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INTRODUCTION 

TO.TD 

CRITICAL STUDY AND KNOWLEDGE 

or 

THE HOLY SCRIPTURES. 

SUMMA.RY OF BIBLICAL GEOGRAPHY AND ANTIQUITIES. 

PART I., 

A SUTCH OF THE HISTORICAL AND PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY OF THE HOLY LAND 1 

CHAPTER I. 

HISTORICAL GEOGRAPHY OF THE HOLY LA.ND. 

I }Vat11e1.-n Boundarie1,-m Inhabitant• before the Conqtte.t of Canaatt by the l1raelite1.-IV. Di.,,i1ion by Jo•hua
..fllotment1 of the Trllel'Oe Tribe1.-V. The King-dMn under Da11id and Solo,..on.-VI. The King'dom• of Judah and lira.I. 
-VII. Divuiom in the Time of Je1u. Chriit.-VIIl. Account of the City of J:uo1.u11x :-1. It• Situation ;-2. Nat11e1 1 
-3. Fortificanon1 and Walla ;-4. State of the City before the fatal War of the Jew1 with the Roman1;-6. Remarkabr. 
Buildin,r1 ;-6. Notice of the ftlCCl!lli'Oe Capture• of the City ;-7. Slutch of it1 Pre1en.t State.-IX. Later Diflilion1 of 
Pale11ine .-1. Under the Roman. ;-2. In the Time of the Cru1ade1 ;-3. Modern Di'lliliom under the Tur/ml 
Government. 

• I. TBJS country has in ditrerent ~s been called by various 
N AMU, which have been derived either from its inhabitants, 
or from the extraordinary circumstances attached to it. Thus, 
in Ruthi. 1. and Jer. iv. 20. it is termed generally the land: 
and hence, both in the Old and New Testament, the word 
r., which is sometimes rendered earth, is by the context in 
many places determined to mean the promised land of Israel ; 
as in Josh. ii. 3. They be come to aearch out all TR£ COUNTRY 
(Sept • .,.,,,,...,); Matt. v. 5. 'l'he mtek ahall inherit the KARTH 
{)'It, the land); and in Luke iv. 25. where a great famine is 
said to have previftled throughout all the LAND ( ,,,., 7rdlt1.1 .,.,,, 

,_.,). In like manner,.,,.,,,,,,.,,,., which primarily means the in· 
ba6ited world, and is often so rendered, is by the connection 
of the discourse restrained to a/articular country, as in Isa. 
xiii. 5. (Sept.); and to the Ian of Judma, as in Luke ii. I. 
xxi. 26. Acts xi. 28. and James v. 17. But the country occu
pied by the Hebrews, Israelites, and Jews, is in the sacred 
volume more particularly called, 

I. The Lun OF CANAA!f1 from Canaan, the youngest son 
of Ham, and_grandson of Noah, who settled here after the 
confusion of Habel, and divided the country among his eleven 
children, each of whom became the head of a numerous 
tribe, that ultimately became a distinct nation. (Gen. x. 15. 
et acq.) 

2. The LAND OF ISRAEL, from the Israelites, or posterity of 
Jacob, having settled themselves there. This name is of 
most frequent occurrence in the Old Testament: it is also to 
be found in the New Testament (as in Matt. ii. 20, 21.) ; and 
in its larger acceptation comprehended all that tract of _gi:ound 
on each side the river Jordan, which God gave for an 1Dherit.. 
anee to the children of Israel. Within this extent lay all 
the provinces or countries visited by Jesus Christ, except 
Egypt, and, consequently, almost all the places mentioned or 
refe1red to in the four Gospels. 

3. The L..um OF lEHoVAB, or, the Loan's LAl\"D (Hos. ix. 
3. ); that is, the land which the LoRD aware •••••• to .llbra
lui:m, to .Iaaac, and to Jacob, to give them (Deut. xxx. 20. ); and 
whiuh he did accordingly give to the Israelites, their descend· 
BDl8, atill reeerving the ownership of it unto himself. (See 

• J.1 tlll1 portion of !be preeent work I• designed to exhibit only an DUI· 
line of the Geography oftlie Roly Lend, and not a complete ayetem of Bib· 
Ucal G8C11f1phy · Ille reader will find, lo the Hiatorical, Biographical, and 
Gqrapbleal (odu, annexed to tbl1 volumet... a conclH nodce of the prlncl· 
IJl1 coUDlrlea and placea, both in and out of raleat!De, wblcb are mentioned 
.. tbe Scrlpturea ' 

Lev. xxv. 23.)2 With reference to this circumstance, we 
meet with the appellation of the LAND OF Gon, in various 
parts of the Old Testament. 

4. The LAND OF PROMISE (Heb. xi. 9.), from the promise 
made b1 Jehovah to Abraham, that his posterity should pos
sess it (Gen. xii. 7. and xiii. 15. ); who bemg termed Hebrews, 
this re~· on was thence called the Land of tlie HebreW8. i (Gen. 
xl. 15. 

5. he HoLY LAND; which appellation is to this day con• 
ferred on it by all Christians, because it was chosen by God 
to be the immediate seat of his worship, and was consecrated 
bf the presence, actions, miracles, discourses, and sulferinga 
o the Lord Jesus Christ, and also because it was the res1• 
deuce of the holy patriarchs, prophets, and apostles. Thia 
name does not appear to have been used by the Hebrews 
themselves, until lifter the Babylonish Captivity, when we 
find the prophet Zechariah applying it to his country. (ii. 12.) 
After this period it seems to have become a common_ appella
tion: we meet with it in the apocryphal book of WiSdom 
(xii. 3.), and also in the second book of Maccabees. (i. 7.) 
The whole world was divided by the ancient Jews into two 
general parts, the land of Iarael, and the land out of Iarael, 
that is, all the countries inhabited by the nationa of the 
world, or the Gentiles : to this distinction there seems to be 
an allusion in Matt. vi. 32. All the rest of the world, too 
gether with its inhabitants (Judtea excepted), was accounted 
as profane, polluted and umlean (see Isa. xxxv. 8. Iii. I. with 
Joel iii. 17. Amos vii. 17. and Acts x. 14.); but though the 
whole land of Israel was re~ed as holy, as being the place 
consecrated to the worship of God, and the inheritance of hil 
people, whence they are collectively styled aainta, and a holy 
nation or people in Exod. xix. 6. Deut. vii. 6. xiv. 2. xxvi. 19. 
xxxiii. 3. 2 Chron. vi. 41. Peal. xxxiv. 9.1. 5. 7. and lxxix. 
2. ; yet the Jews imagined particular parts to be vested with 
more than ordinary sanctity according to their respective situ• 
ations. Thus the J>artB situated beyond Jordan were COD• 
sidered to be less holy than those on this side : walled towns 
were supposed to be more clean and holy than other places 
because no lepers were admissible into them, and the dead 

• Dr. Pocock, on Bos. Ix. 3. 
• Thi• appellation (the Land of the Bebre,..) la recogniacd by Paosaolu 

(llb. vi. c. 21. in fin•). Bf. h.eatheo writera the Roly IAnd I• ftrioual)' 
termed, Syrian hleallne, ~-- and Phcenlcla; but u theae appeUatlona 
are not applied generally ID the<Scrtptana Ill tbl& ~. Ulf fvUler no 
!Ice of I.hem ill deslgDedly 011 tted. 
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we1e not allowed to be buried there. Even the very dust of (1 Kings ix. 26.), though they are not noticed in this place. 
the land of Israel waa reputed to possess such a peer liar de- " T!imie it aha/I pau on to [the wilderness of] Zin," on the 
gree of snncti~, that when the .Jews returned fr?m any eas~ side _of . Mount Hor, including that wh?le mountaino•MO 
heathen country, they stopped at Us borders, and wiped the region w1thm the boundary; "aii.d the ~mg forth tMrtof 
dust of it from their shoes, Jest the sacred inheritance should aha/I be to Kai/uh Barnea wuthwartb; and it 8ltoll f(O on lo 
be polluted with it: nor would they suffer even herbs to be Hazo:r .11.ddar,5 and p081 on to .11.zmon." "And the border shall 
ilrought to them from the ground of their Gentile neighbours, fetch a compass," or fonn an angle, " from Azmon," or tum 
Jest they should bring anr of the mould with them, and thus westwards" towards the river of Egypt," or Pelusiac branch 
defile tlieir pure land. 1 o this notion our Lord unquestion- of the Nile; "and its outgoings shall be at the sea," the 
ably alluded when he commanded his disciples to shake off Mediterranean.a 
the dust of their feet (Matt. x. 14.) on returning from any ".11.nd aa for the WESTERN BORDER, ye aha/I have the Great 
house or city that would neither receive nor liear them ; &a for a lxmler. '1'AU aha/I be your we.•t border." The Great 
thereby intimating to them, that when the Jews had rejected Sea is the Mediterranean, as contrasted with the smaller seas 
the GosJ>el they were no longer to be regarded as the people or lakes, the Red Sea, the Salt Sea, and the Sea of Tiberias. 
of God, but were on a level with heathens and idolaters.• or Galilee. 

6. The LAND OF JuD..w. Under this appellation was at Jlnd thi& ahalJ be your llORTB BORDER: from the Great &a 
first comprised only that part of the region which was al- you 8ho/J point out Hor ha-liar, (not " Mount Hor," as ren
lotted to the tribe of Judah; though lhe whole land of Is- dered in our English Bible, confoundinz it with that on the 
rael appears to have been occasionally thus called in subse- soulhern border, but) "the mountain o tl1e nw11ntain,"1 or 
quent umes, when that tribe excelled all the others in dignity. "the double mountain," or Mount Le anon, which formed 
After the separation of the ten tribes, that portion of the land the northern frontier of Palestine, dh-iding it from Syria; 
which belonged to the tribes of Judah and Benjamin, who consisting of two great parallel ranges, called Libanus and 
formed a separate kingdom, was distinguished by lhe appel- Antilibanus, and running eastwards from the neighbourhood 
lation of Ifie land of "Judah (Psal. lxxvi. I.) or cf. Judea; of Sidon to that of Damascus. 
which last name the whole country retained auring the exist- "From Hor ha-Mr ye ~hall point your border to the tntranee 
ence of the second temple, and under the dominion of the of Hamath," which Joshua, speaking of the yet wiconquered 
Romans. land, describes, ".11.ll Lebanon, towarda the aun-riaing, frOt11 

7, The appellation of PALESTlNlC, by which the whole land (the valley of) Baal Gad, under Mount Hermon, unto flit tn• 
appears to have beel\,called in the days of Moses (Exod. xv. trance of Hamath.'• (Josh. xiii. 5.) This demonstrates, tha\ 
14.), is derived from the Philistines, a people who mi- Hor ha-hor corresponded to all Lebanon, including !\fount 
grated from Egypt, and having expelled the aboriginal in- Hennon, as judiciously remarked by Wells,• who observes, 
liabitants, settled on the borders of the Mediterranean; where that it is not decided which of the two ridges, the northern or 
they became so considerable as to give their name to the the southern, was properly Libanos; the natives at pre!Mlnt 
whole country, though they, in fact, possessed only a small call the southern i;o, but the Septuagint and Ptolemy called 
part of it. Herodotus2 called the whole tract of country from it Antilibanus.-'' From Hamath it 37iaJI go on to Ztclad, and 
Syria to Egypt, by the name of Palestine; and Philo, in his from thenee to Ziphron, and the goings out of it aha/I be al Ha,. 
book concernme: Abraham, expressly says, that the region in- zo:r En.an" (near Damascus, Ezek. xlviii. 1 ). This shall be 
habited ~y the 'Canaanites was, by the Syrians, termed Pa- your north border. 
Jestine. The same region is also called the Syrian Palestine ".!l.11d ye aha/I point out your UST BORDER from /lazay
(Syria Pal;ulina) by Tacitusl and other ancient geogra- Enan to Shephan, and the CQa.St ¥hall go down to ]lib/ah on the 
phers,4 eaat aide of JJin ("the fountain" or springs of the river 

II. The ancient geographers placed the Holy Land in the Jordan), tind the lxirdtr aha/I ducend, amt ahalJ nadi untu the 
centre of the then known world. Its extent has been va- r east] aUk of the aea of Chinnerdh. .11.nd the border ahall go 
rionsly estimated ; some geographers making it not to exceed ilowtt to Jordan onthe eaat .uk, and the going• wt of ii ahalJ be at 
one hundred and seventy or eighty miles in lenizth, from the Salt &a." There it met the southern liorder, at the south· 
north to south, and one hundrea and forty miles from east east comer of that sea, or the Asphalti•.e Lake. 
to west in its broadest parts (or towards the south), and "This shall be your land with the coasts thereof round 
about seventy miles in breadth, where narrowest, towards the about" in circuit.9 
north. From the latest and most accurate maps, however, it Such was the admirable geographical chart of the Land of 
appears to have extended nearly two hundred miles in length, Promise, dictated to Moses by the God of Israel, and de
and to have been about eighty miles in breadth about the scribed with all the. accuracy o( an eye!witness. Of thie 
middle, and ten or fifteen more or less, where it widens or region, however, the Israelites were not put into immediate 
contracts. possession. In his first expedition, Josliua subdued all the 

By the Abrahamic covenant recorded in Gen. xv. 18. the southerndepanmento(the Promised Land, and in his second 
origmal grant of the Promised Land to the Israelites, was the northern, having spent five years in both (Josh. xi. 18. ): 
from the river of Egypt unto the rittr Euphratea. The boun- what Joshua lei\ uiifinished of the conquest of the whole, 
aariu of it are thus accurately described b:y Moses (Num. was afterwards completed b:y David and :Solomon. (2 Sam. 
uxiv. 1-16.), before the Israelites entered mto it: "When viii. 3-14. 2 Chron. ix. 26.) In the reign of the latter was 
ye rome info tlit land of Canaan ( thi& ii the land that ahall fall realized the Abrahamic covenant in its full extent. .11.nd Solo
unto yw for an inheritanu, even the land of Canaan, with the man reigned over olJ llte king_dmna from the rittr (Euphrates) 
roasu thtrtof), your soUTH QUARTER shall be from the wilder- unto the land of the Philiatmu, aiid the border of Egypt :
flt# of Zin, ltlong by the roast of Edom," or Idumea. This for he had ®minion wer all the region on thia aide the river 
was its general descriJ>tion. The boundary itself is next (Euphrates) from Tipaah (or Thapsacus situated thereon:: 
traced : "Jlnd your aoulh border aha/I be the utmoat CQIJlt of the tvtn to Jlzziih · (or Gaza with her towns and vii !ages), " unto 
Sa/J &a eaatward ;" or, as explained by Joshua's description the river" of Bgypt, southward, "and the Great Sea," w~t
nfterwards (xv. 2-4.), "the aouth boraer of the tribe of Judah ward (Josh. xv. 47.), even over olJ the kinga on thia aUk the 
began from t!te bay of the Sall &a that IOOketh aouthward ;" rit-a (Euphrates). 1 Kings iv. 21. 24,10 
or, by combining both, from the south-east corner of the Salt But the Israelites did not always retain possession of thit 
Sea, or Asphaltite Lake. " From thenu, your border ahall tum tract, as is shown in the succeeding pages. It lies far withiD 
aouthwo:riU to the aaccnt of .11.krabbim," or the mountains of the temperate zone, and between 31 and 33 degrees of north 
Accaba (signifying "ascent" in Arabic), which run towards latitude, and was bounded on the west by the Mediterranean 
the head of the Alanitic, or Eastern gulf of the Red Sea; or Great Sea, as it is often called in the Scriptures; on the 
passing (we may pre8ume) through the sea-ports of Elath east by Arabia; on the south by the river of Egypt (or the 
and Ez1ongeber, on the Red Sea, which belonged to Solomon river Nile, whose eastern branch was reckoned the boundary 

• J,ighlfoot, Hor. llob. In ~fatt x. 14. ; Reland, Antiquitales lJ~brnlcre, pp. 
1. 17. Ueaueobre's Introdnction to the New TestAment. (8p. \\'At.son's rol· 
lectio11 of Theo!oikal Tracto, vol. iii. p. 141 ·) This dillinction of holy and 
unholy places and P"rsons throws considerable light on I Cor. i. 2'. where 
!he Apostle, speakin~ of the calling of the Gentiles and the rejection of the 
Jewo, ""Y"• that God hath chosen biut thing• of the world, and thine• that 
arr dupised. yea, and thin~• u:hich are not (that lo, the Gentiles), 10 
mn.f tonoughl (Or. lo abo/,./,) thing•thalart; In other word .. to become 
Qod•e church and people. and so to cau.se the Jewilh church and economy 

'° :~::: 11~:i~'.':/ 1n loc. • Annal lib. 11. c. 42. 
• Alher, Her111~nelllica Vet. Tea&. tom. I. p. 60. 

• Joohoa (xv. 3.) Interpose! two additional stations, Hezron and Karkaa, 
bofore and after Addar, or Hn1.ar Addar, which are not noticed by M08eo. 

• This termination of the eouthem border westward., is euctly con
formable to the account"' o( Herodotus and Pliny: the former repreaenta 
Mount Casius lving between Pelusium and the Sirbonic lake, ao the boun· 
dary between E,:yft and Palestine Syri~ (iii. 6.); tho l&Uer recltcned lbe 
Sorbnnic lake ltsel as the boundary. (!'\at. Rist. v. 13.) 

' The Septuagint \~ersion has judicioualy rendered it, ••p• Tt l~t1 Tt 
~,.,, "the mountain beside the mountain." 

• Sacred Gco(raphy, vol. ii. p. 271. 
• lJr. Hale'• A11aiya~ofC1ironoloc1, TOL I. pp. '14-'11. 
•• Iuid. PP· 41i;, 411. 
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Cau. t.) ANCIENT INHABITANTS OF CANAAN. 

<>f Egypt. towar,ls the great Desert of Shur, which lies 
!>etween ~gyyt and Palestine,)' and by the desert of Sin, or 
Beersheba, the southern shore of the Dead Sea, and the 
river Amon ; and on the north by the chain of mountains 
termed Anti\ibanus, near which stood the city of Dan: hencfl 
in the Sacred Writings we frelJuently meet \Vith the ex
pression, from Dan to Btt:raMba, m order to denote the whole 
lenl{th of the land of lsrael.1 

III. The Land of Canaan, previously to its CONQUEST by 
the Israelites, was possessed by the descendants of Canaan, 
the youngest son of Ham, and grandson of Noah; who 
divided the country among his eleven sons, each of whom 
was the head of a numerous clan ortribe. (Gen. L 15-19.) 
Here they resided upwards of seven centuries, and founded 
numerous republics and kin!?doms. In the days of Abraham, 
this region was occuj>ied li,y ten nations; the Kenites, the 
Kcnizz1tes, and the Kadmomtes, to the east of Jordan; and 
wes1,vard, the Hittites, Perizzites, Rephaims, Amorites, 
Canaanites, Girgashites, and the Jebusites. (Gen. xv. 18-
S!I.) These latter in the days of Moses were called the 
Hittites, Girgashites, Amontes, Canaanites, Perizzites, 
Hivites, andJebusites (Deut. vii. I. Josh. iii. IO. xxiv.11.); 
the Hivites being substituted for the Rephaims. These seven 
nations were thus distributed :-

The Hittitu or sons of Heth, the Ptrizzitu, the Jebwitu, 
and the .llmoritu, dwelt in IM mountaina, or hill country of 
ludiea, southward; the Canaanitu dwelt in the midfand 
by the aea, westward, and by tM CfJ<Z81 of J(ff'dan eastward ; 
and the Girgaahitu, or Gergesenes, along the eastern side 
of the Sea of Galilee· and the Hivitu tn Mount Lebanon, 
under Hermon, in the land of Mizpeh or Gilead, northward. 
(Compare Num. xiii. 29. Josh. xi. 3. Judges iii. 3. and 
Matt. viii. 28.) Of all these nations the Amorites became 
the most P.Owerful, so as to extend their conquests beyond 
the river Jordan over the Kadmonites; whence they are 
sometimes put for the whole seven nations, as in Gen. xv. 16. 
Josh. ir.xiv. 15. and 2 Sam. xxi. 2. 

These nations were the people whom the children of Israel 
were commanded to extermtnate. Within the period of 
seven years Moses conquered two powerful kingdoms on the 
east, and Joshua thirty-one smaller kin!?doms on the west 
of Jordan, and gave iheir land to the fsraelites; though it 
appeaIS that some of the old inhabitants were permitted by 
Jehovah to remain there, to pror:e their conquerors, whelhir 
tMy would Marken to the r.ommandmenta of the Lord, which 
he cqmmandtd their fathera by the hand of Moau; and the 
nations thus spared were afterwards suffered to oppress the 
Israelites with great severity. (Num. ui. 21-35. xxxii. 
and xxxiv. Deut. ii. 26-37. iii. 1-20. Josh. vi. 21. Judges 
i. 4.) Nor were they finally subdued until the reigns of 
David and Solomon, who reduced them to the condition of 
slaves : the latter emplol'ed 153,600 of them in the most 
servile parts of his work, m building his temP.le, palace, &c. 
(2 Sam. v. 6-8. I Chron. xi. 4-8. 1 Kings ix. 20. 
2 Chron. ii. 17, 18. and viii. 7, 8.) 

Besides these devoted nations there were others, either 
settlecl in the land at the arrival of the Israelites, or in its 
immediate environs, with whom the latter had to maintain 
many severe conflicts: they were six in number. 

1. The PHILISTINES were the descendants of Mizraim, the 
second son of Ham; who, migrating from Caphtor or the 
north-eastern part of Egypt, very early settled' in a small 
strip of territory along the sea-shore, in the south-west of 
Canaan, having expelled the Avites, who had before ~os
sessed it. (Deut. iJ. 23. Amos ix. 7. Jer. xlvii. 4.) The 
district occupied by the Philistines was in the time of Joshua 
distinguished into five lordships, denominated, from the 
chief towns, Gaza, Ashdod, Askelon, Gath, and Ekron. 
They were the most formidable enemies perhaps whom the 
children of Israel had to encounter: and of tlie inveteracy 
or their enmity against the latter, we have abundant evt
dence in the Sacreil Writings. Though they were subdued 
by David, and kept in subjection l>y some succeeding 
monarchs, yet they afterwards became so considerable, that 
from them the Holy Land was called by the Greeks 
Palestine, which appellation it retains to this day. The 
country was finally subdued about the year of the world 

• n I• a point, much In dispute among wrlten on the geography of the 
Bible, whether the "river of Ecpt" mean• !be Nile, or the Sicbor men· 
tlooed lo Joeh. xlll. 3. and Jet:n. 18. Dr. Daleo, however1 baa 1howo at 
lencth that the Nile la the river Intended ; and upon bio aumority we have 
eoosldered "thu riverofEaJ>t." and the Nile, u the 111111e river. See bl• 
_.!Wylia of CbrooolOJY, 'fOL ~ jip. 413, 414. 

• Por a full lnn•tifatloo or the b.>andarln of the promlled IADd, aee 
lllobMlll'1 Co111111e1111.rlel OD lb• Law of Molel, TI>L I. pp. 6/i-f17, 

3841 (e. c. 159) by the illustrious general Judas Maccabll!US: 
and about sixty-five years :Uterwards Janneus burnt their 
city Gaza, and incorporated the remnant of the Philistines 
with such Jews as he placed in their country. 

2. The M1D1ANtTEB were the descendants of Midian, the 
fourth son of Abraham by Keturah. (Gen. xxv. 2.) In the 
Scriptures two different places are assigned as the territory 
of tl1e Midianites : the one almost the north-east point of the 
Red Sea, where Jethro, the father-in-law of Moses, was a 
prince or priest. These western or southern Midianites were 
all!O. called Cushites, because they occupied the country that 
ongmally belonged to Cush. They retained the knowledge 
o( the true God, which appears to have been lost amor.g the 
eastern or northern Midian1tes who dwelt on the east of the 
Dead Sea. (Gen. xxv. 2-6. uxvii. 28. Exod. ii. iii. xviii.) 
These northern Midianites were either subject to or allied. 
with the Moabites ; and their women were particularly in· 
strumental in seducing the Israelites to idolatry and other 
crimes; which wickedness was punished bJ _Jehovah with 
the almost total destruction of their nation (Num. xxii. 4-
7. xxv. xxxi. Josh. xiii. 21.); although they afterwards re 
covered so much of their former strength as to render the Is
raelites their tributaries, an.Ji for seven years greatly oppressed 
them. From this bondage, Gideon delivered his count!)'men 
with a very inferior force, and almost annihilated the M1dian· 
ites, whose surviving remnants are supposed to have been in
corporated with the Moabites or Ammonites. 

3, 4. The M0Ae1n:s and AMMONITES we~the descendants 
of the incestuous offspring of Lot. (Gen. xix. 30-38.) The 
Moabites dwelt on tlie east of the Jordan, in a tract whence 
they had expelled the Emims, a gigantic aboriginal race.
The Ammonites had their residence north-east of the l'tloab
ites, which territory the}' had wrested from the Zamzummim, 
another gigantic tn'be. The country occupied by these two 
tribes was exceedingly pleasant and fertile ; they were vio
lently hostile to the Israelites, whom they at different times 
terribly oppressed. They were conquered by David, and for 
about 150 years continued in subjection to the Israelites. On 
tho division of the kin2dom they fell to the share of the ten 
tribes; and after several attempts to regain their liberty under 
succeeding kings of Israel (some oi whom severely chas
tised them, and Imposed heavy tributes UP,OD them), they are 
supposed ~ have effected their complete liberation during the 
unhappy reign of Ahaz. 

5. The AMALEKITli:B were descended from Amalek the son 
of Ham, and ~ndson of Noah, and were very fonnidablo 
enemies to the Israelites. They were settled on the south 
coast westward of Jordan, and first opposed the Israelites 
after their departure from Egypt, but were defeated and 
doomed to destruction (Exod. xvii. 8-16. Deut. xxv. 17-
19.); which was commenced by Saul, end finished by David. 

6. The EooMITES were the descendants of Esau or Edom: 
they possessed themselves of the counm southward of Ju
dma and the Red Sea, which was originally occupied by the 
Horites, who are supposed to have been finally blended with 
their conquerors. It W1\8 a mountainous tract, including tbs 
mountains of Seir and Hor, and the J>rovinces of Dedan1 
T~man, &c. They were governed by dukes or princes, aml 
afterwards by their own kings. (Gen. xx:xvi. 31.) Inveterate 
foes to Israel, they continued independent until the time of 
David, by whom they were 11ubdued and rendered tributary, 
in completion of lsaac's_prophecy, that Jacob should rule 
Esau. (Gen. xxvii.29.) The Edomites bore their subjection 
with great impatience; and at the end of Solomon's reign. 
Hadad the Edomite, who had been carried into Egypt dunng 
his childhood, returned into his own country, wliere he pro
cured himself to be scknowledged king. (1 Kings xi. 21, 
22.) It is probable, however, that he reigned only in the 
eastern part of Edom ; for that part, whicli lay directly to 
the south or Juda, continued subject to the kings of Judah 
until the reign of Jehoram, against whom the Edomites ~ 
belled. (2 Chron. ui. 8-10.) They were also discomfited 
by Amaziah king of Judah, who slew one thousand men, 
and cast ten thousand more from a precipice. But their con• 
quests were not permanent. When Nebuchadnezzar besieged 
Jerusalem, the Edomites joined him, and encouraged him to 
raze the very foundations of the city (Ezek. :xxv. 12-14. 
:xxxv. 3-5. Obad. 10-16. Psal. cxxxvi. 7. Lam. iv. 21.). 
but their cruelty did not continue long unpunished. Five 
years after the capture of Jerusalem, Nebuclladnezzar hum. 
bled all the states around Judaea, and particularly the territo17 
of the Edomites.• 

• See an lnterelllog and accurately compiled hloto~e EdomltH In 
the Biblical &9poeltory, 1'0L w. pp. 260-466. A.lado1'er, b1111U., um. 
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16 mSTORICAL GEOGRAPHY OP THE HOLY LAND. (PABT [ 

IV. On the conquest of Canaan by the children of Israel, 
JOSHUA DIVIDED IT INTO TWELVE PARTS, which the twelve 
tribes drew by lot, accordina to their families : so that, in 
this division, every tribe and every family received their lot 
and share by themselves, distinct from all the other tribes. 
Thus, each tribe remained a distinct province, in which all 
the freeholders were· not only Israelites, but of the same 
tribe, or descendants from the same patriarch : and the seve
Jal. families were placed together in the same neighbourhood, 
Jer,eiving their inheritance 1n the same part or subdivision of 
the tribe. Or, each tribe may be said to live together in one 
and the same county, and each family in one and the same 
hundred : so that the inhabitants of every neighbourhood 
were relations to each other, and of the same family. Nor 
was it permitted that an estate in one tribe should become 
the property of any person belonging to another tribe. 

In order to preserve as nearly as possible the same balance, 
not only between the tribes, but between the heads of families 
and the famiF"s of the same tribes, it was further provided 
that every man's possession should be unalienable. 

The wisdom of this constitution bad provided for a release 
of all debts and servitudes every seventh year (Deut. xv. 1, 
2. 12. ), that the Hebrew nation might not moulder away 
from so great a number of free 6'1bjects, and be lost to the 
public in the condition of slaves. It was moreover provided, 
by the law of jubilee, which was every fiftieth year, that then 
all lands should be restored, and the estate of every family, 
beinir dischar~dofrom all incumbrances, should return to the 
family azai!i. For this there was an express law. (Lev. n:v. 
10.) 1'e ahall hallow the fiftieth '[/tar, and proclilim Uherty 
thrOuglwut all the land, unto izll the inhabitants thereof: it ahall 
be a jubike unto you, and ye ahall ,.ttum evtry man to hiB JI08-
Bt#ion, and ye ahall ,.ttum every man unto hu family. It is 
further enacted, .R.nd the land aha/I not be aold fur ever (or, as 
In the margin, be quite eut o.ff, or alienated from the family); 
for the lanil ia mine,fmye are trtrangen and BOjoumenwith me. 

By this agrarian law of the HP,brews, all estates were to be 
kept in the same families, as well as the same tribes to which 
they originally belonged at the firat division of the land by 
Joshua; so that how often soever a man's estate had been 
sold or alienated from one jubilee to another, or through how 
many hands soever it had passed, yet in fifty years every 
estate must return to the lieirs of the persons who were 
originally possessed of it. 

It was at firat an excellent constitution, considering the de
sign of this government, to make so equal a division of the 
land among the whole Hebrew nation, according to the poll; 
it made provision for settling and maintail!ing a numerous 
and a brave militia of six hundred thousand men, which, if 
their force was rightly directed and used, would be a suffi
cient defence not only against any attempts of their less 
powerful neighbours, to deprive them of their liberty or re
ligion ; but considering moreover the natural security of their 
country, into which no inroads could be made, but through 
ve11 difficult passes, it was a force sufficient to defend them 
llglllnst the more powerful empires of Egypt, Assyria, or 
Babylon. 

The wisdom of this constitution is yet further observable, 
as it provided against all ambitious designs of private persons, 
or persons in authority, against the public liberty ; for no per
son in any of the tribes, or throughout the whole Hebrew na
tion, had such estates and possessions, or were allowed by 
the constitution to procure them, that could give any hopes 
of success in o_ppressing their brethren and lellow-subjects. 
They had no nches to oribe indigent persons to assist them, 
nor could there at any time be an_y considerable number of 
indigent persons to be corrupted. They could have no power 
to force their fellow-subjects into a tame submission to any of 
their lllllbitious views. The power in the hands of so many 
freeholders in each tribe, was so unspeakably superior to any 
power in the hands of one or of a few men, that it is impos
sible to conceive how any such ambitious desiltDS should 
succeed, if any person should have been found ao weak as to 
attempt them. Besides, this equal and moderate provision for 
every J>erson wisely cut off the means of luxury, with the 
temptations to it from example. It almost necessarily induced 
the whole Hebrew nation to be both industrious and frugal, 
and yet gave to every one su~h a property, with such an easy 
etate of liberty, that they had sufficient reason to esteem and 
nlue them, and endeavour to preserve and maintain them.• 

In this division of the land into twelve portions, the pos
terity of Ephraim and Manasseh (the two sons of Joseph), 

• Lowmaa .)D Ille Cm! Govel'lllllenl of the Hebrews, pp. ~9. 

had their portions, as distinct tribes, in consequence of Jacob 
having adopted them. The norlhem parts of the country 
were iiJlotted to the tribes of Asher, Naphtali, Zebulon, anCI 
lssachar; the middk parts to that of Ephraim and one halC 
of the tribe of Maoasiieh; the aouthem parts to those of Ju
dah, Benjamin, Dan, and Simeon ; and the coun.try beyona 
Jordan, (which was first conquered by the Israelites, before 
the subjugation of the whole land of Canaan), was allotted to 
the tribes of Reuben, Gad, and the other half tribe of l\fa
nasseh. The tribe of Levi, indeed (which formed in effect a 
thirteenth tribe), possessed no lands. By divine command 
there were assigned to the Levites, who were appointed tct 
minister in holy things, without any secular incumbrance, tha 
tenths and firat-fruits of the estates of their brethren. Forty
eight cities were appropriated to their residence, thence called 
Levitical cities : these were dispersed among the twelve 
tribes, and had their respective suburbs, with land surround
ing th.em. Of these cities the Kohathites received twcnty
tbree, the Gershonites thirteen, and the l\lerarites twelve ; 
and six of them, three on each side of Jordan,2 were appoint
ed to be C1T1Es oF REFUGE, whither the inadvertimt man
slayer might 11ee, and find an asylum from his pursuers, and 
be secured from the effects of private reve11ge, until clea1ed 
by a legal process. (Num. =v. ~15. Deut. xix. 4-10. 
Josh. xx. 7, 8. )3 The way to these cities the Israelites were 
commanded to make good, so that the man-slayer miaht fieB 
thither without impediment, and with all imagtnable expedi
tion : and according to the Rabbios, there was an inscription 
set UI> at every cross road-" Asylum, Asylum." It has been 
thought that there is an allusion to this practice in Luke iii. 
4-6., where John the B<iptist is described a& the roiu. of one 
r;rying in the wi/i:krnua, Prepare y_e tll.I! way of the Lord, make 
hia patha straight. He was the Messiah's forerunner, and in 
that character was to remove the obstacles to men fleeing to 
him as their asylum, and obtaining the salvation of God.• 

It is remarkable that all the sacerdotal cities lay within the 
southern tribes, eight belonging to Judah and four to Benja
min, and only one to Simeon, which is supposed to hav• 
been situated on the frontier of Judah, and to have remained. 
under the control of the latter tribe. This was wisely and 
providentially designed to guard against the evils of schism 
between the southern and northern tribes. For, by this ar• 
rangement all the sacerdotal cities (except one) lay in the 
faithfol tribes of Judah and Benjamin, to maintain the nation
al worship in them, in opposition to the apostacy of the other 
tribes. Otherwise the Kingdom of Judah might have expe
rienced a scarcity of priests, or have been burthened with the 
maintenance of those who 11ed from the kingdom of Israel (2 
Chron. :xi. 13, 14.), when the base and wicked policy of 
~erob<?301 made priesta of the lowest of the people to officiate 
m their room. 

Of the country beyond Jordan, which was given by Mo
ses to the tribes of Reuben and Gad, and to the half tribe of 
Manasseh (Deut. iii. lfl-17. Josh. xii. 1--6. xiii.), the tribe 
of REUBEN obtained the southern part, which was bounded 
on the south from Midian by the river Amon ; on the north, 
by another small river ; on the east, by the Ammoni~ and 
Moabites; and on the west by the river Jordan. lt.s principal 
cities were Ashdod-Pizgah, Bethabara, Beth-peor, Bezer, 
Heshbon, Jahaz, Kedemoth, Medeba, Mephaath, and Midian. 
The territory of the tribe of GAD was bounded by the river 
Jordan on the west, by the canton of the half tnoe of Ma
nasseh on the north, by the Ammonites on the east, and by the 
tribe of Reuben on the south. Its chief cities were Betharan 
(afterwards called Julias), Debir, Jazer, Mahannim, Mizpeh, 
Penuel, Rabbah, or Rab both (afterwards called Philadelpliia ), 
Succoth, and Tishbeth. The region allotted to the BALI' 
TRIBE oF M.uu.SSEH, on the eastern side of the Jordan, wac 
bounded on the south by the territory of the tribe of Gad ; by 
the sea of Cinnereth (afterwards called the lake of Gennesa
reth and the sea of Galilee), and the course of the river Jo"'. 
dan from its source towardS that sea, on the west; by Mount 
Lebanon, or more properly Mount Hermon, on the north and. 
north-east; and by Mount Gilead on the east. Its principal 
cities were Ashtaroth-Carnaim, Auran, Beeshterah, Beth-

• The cities of ref~e on the ttulern aide of Jordan were Bezer, In the 
tribe of Reuben; Ramoth Gilead, in that of Gad; and Golan, in the hal. 
tribe of Manuaeh. Those on the ~ .. tern side of Jordan were, Hebron, 
in the tribe of Judah; 8becbem, In that of Ephraim; and Kedelh·Napblall, 
in that of Naphtali. 

• Moat of the North American nallona bad similar place• of refuge 
(either a house or a town), which afforded a safe aa.Ylum to a man·ala1er, 
who lied lo it from the revenger of blood. Adai1'aB11tory oflhe Amencua 
Indiana, pp. 15S, 159. 416. 

• Godwin'• Moaea and Aaron, p. 78. JtlUllDg'a Jewlab Antlqullle., book u. ch. 6. p . 29G. Edinb. um 
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•:au. I.] KINGDOMS OF JUDAH AND OF ISRAEL. 17 
Aida, Gadara, Ge1'1188, Geehur, and Jabeeh-Gilead. Thie 
tribe was ~eatly indebted to the bravery of Jair, who took 
thruscore cities, besides several small towns or villages, which 
he called Havoth-Jair, or the Dwellings of Jair. ( 1 Chron. ii. 
23. Num. xx:xii. 41.) 

The remaining nine tribes and a half were settled on the 
westem side of the Jordan. 

The canton of the tribe of JuDAB was bounded on the east 
by the Dead Sea ; on the west, by thP. tribes of Dan and 
Simeon, both of which lay between it and the Mediterranean 
Sea; on the north, bJ: the llallton of the tribe of Benjamin; 
and on the south, by Kadesh-Barnea, and the Desert of Paran 
or Zin. Judah was reckoned to be the largest and most popu
lous of all the twelve tribes; and its iilhabitants were the 
most valiant; it was also the chief and royal tribe, from 
which, in subsequent times, the whole kingdom was denomi
nated. The most remarkable places or cities in this tribe 
were Adullam, Azekah, Bethlehem, Bethzor, Debir or Kiri
ath-se1>her, Emmaus, Engedi, Kiriatharba or Hebron, Lib
nah, Makkedah, Maon, Massada, Tekoah, and Ziph. 

The inheritance of the tribes of DAN and of SIMEON was 
within the inheritance of the tribe of Judah, or was taken out 
of the portion at first allotted to the latter. The boundaries 
of these two tribes are not precisely ascertained ; though 
ihey are placed by geographers to the north and south-west 
of ihe canton or Tudan, and consequently bordered on the 
Mediterranean Sea. The principal cities in the tribe of Dan, 
were Ajalon, Dan or Lesham, Eltekeh, Eshtaol, Gath-rim
mon, G1bbethon, Hirshemesh, JopP.a, Modin, Timnath, and 
Zorah. The chief cities in the tnbe of Simeon, were Ain, 
Beersheba, Hormah, and Ziklag. 

The canton allotted to the tnbe of BENJAMIN lay between 
ihe tribes of Judah and Joseph, conti_guous to Samaria on the 
north, to Judah on the south, and to Dan on the west, which 
last parted it from the Mediterranean. It did not contain 
many cities and towns, hut this defect was abundantly sup
plied by its possessing the most considerable, and the metro
polis of all-the city of Jerusalem. The other places of 
note in this tribe were Anathoth, Beth-el, Gibeah, Gibeon, 
Gilgal, Hai, Mizpeh, Ophrah, and Jericho. 

To the north of the canton of Benjamin lay that allotted to 
the tribe of EPHRAIM, and that of the other HALF TRIBE OF 
MAN.tSSEB. The boundaries of these two districts cannot be 
ascertained with precision. The chief places in Ephraim, 
were Bethoron the Nether and Upper, Gezer, Lydda, Mich
mash, Naioth, Samaria, Shechem, Shiloh, and Timnath
Serah. After the schism of the ten tribes, the seat of the 
kingdom of Israel being in Ephraim, this tribe is frequently 
used to signify the whole kingdom. The chief places in the 
half tribe of Manasseh, were Abel-meholath, Bethabara, 
Betheham {afterwards called Scythopolis), Bezek, Endor, 
Enon, Gath-rimmon, Megiddo, Salim, Ophrah, and Tirzah. 

To the north, and more particularly to the north-east of the 
half tribe of Manasseh, lay the canton of lssAcHAR, which 
was bordered by the celebrated plain of Jezreel, and its 
northern boundary was Mount Taoor. The chief cities of 
Jssachar, were A{>hi;k, Bethshemesh, Dothan, Kishon, Jez
reel, Nairn or Nam, Ramoth, and Shunem. 

On the north and west of Issachar resided the tribe of 
ZEBULU:f. Its chief places were .Bethlehem, Cinnereth or 
Chinnereth, Gath-hepher, Jokneam, Remmon-Methoar, and 
Shimroncheron. 

The tribe of AsHER was stationed in the district to the 
north of the half tribe of Manasseh, and west of Zebulun; 
consequently it was a maritime country. Hence it was said 
(Judg. v. 17.) that.Nsher continued on tlie sea-shore and abode 
in IU8 creeks. Its northern boundary was Mount Libanus or 
Lebanon; and on the south it was bounded by Mount Car
mel, and the canton of Issachar. Its principal cities were 
Abdon, Achshaph, Helkath, Mishal, and Rehob. This tribe 
never possessed the whole extent of district assigned to it, 
which was to reach to Libanus, to Syria, and Phamicia, and 
included the celebrated cities of Tyre and Sidon. 

Lastly, the tribe of NAPHTALI or Nephtali occupied that 
district m the northern part of the land ol Canaan, which lay 
between Mount Lebanon to the north, and the sea of Cinner
eth (or Gcnnesareth) to the south, and between Asher to the 
west. and the river .Jordan to the east. Its chief places were 
Abel or Abel-Beth-Maachah, Hammoth-dor, Harosheth of the 
Gentiles, Kedesh, and Kiriathaim. 

V. The next remarkable division was made by king SoLO· 
MON, who divided the kingdom, which he had received from 
bis father David, into twelve provinces or districts, each un
ier a peculiar officer. These districts, together with the 
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names of their respective presidents, are enumerated in 1 
Kings iv. 7-19. From the produce of these districts every 
one of these officers was to supply the king with provisions 
for his household, in his turn, iliat is, each for one month in 
the year. The dominions of Solomon extended from t!U! 
rfrer unto tlie land of the Phi/Utinu, and tmtu the border of 
Ef.{'fl!t, they brout:ld presents, and seroed &ltmum all tlie daya 
of hu life. (1 Kings iv. 21.) Hence it appears that the 
flehrew monarch reigned over all the provinces from the 
river Euphrates to the land of the Philistines, even to the 
frontiers of Egyet. The Euphrates was the eastern boun
dary of his dominions; the Philistines were wutward, on · 
the :Meditterranean Sea; and Egypt was 011 the aouth. Solo
mon therefore had, as his tributaries, the kingdoms of Syria, 
Damascus, Moab, and Ammon; and thus he appears to have 
possessed all the land which God !tad covenanted with Abra
ham to give to 'his posterity. 

VJ. Under this division the Holr. Land continued till after 
the death of Solomon, when ten tnbes revolted from his son 
Rehoboam, and erected themselves into a separate kingdom 
under Jeroboam, called the K1NGDOM or lsRAEL. The two 
other tribes of Benjamin and Judah, continuh1g faithful to 
Rehoboam, formed the KtNGDOM OF JUDAH. This kingdom 
comprised all the southern parts of the land, consisting of 
the allotments of those two tribes, together with so mucli of 
the territories of Dan and Simeon as were intermixed with 
that of Judah: its royal city or metropolis was Jerusalem, in 
the tribe of Benjamm. The kin!!'dom of Israel included all 
the northern and middle parts of the land, occupied by the 
other ten tribes ; and its ca_pital was Samaria, in the tribe of 
Ephraim, situated about thirty miles north-east of Jerusalem. 
But this dhision ceased, on the subversion of the kingdom 
of Israel by Shalmaneser, king of Assyria, after it hacr sub
sisted two hundred and fifty-four years. 

VII. The Holy Land fell successively into the hands of 
the Syrian kings, the Greeks and Romans. IN THE TIME oF 
JEsus CHRIST 1t was divided into fiveseparatoprovinces, viz. 
Galilee, Samaria, Juda, Penea, and Idumiea. 

1. GALILEE.-This portion of the Holy Land is very fre
quently mentioned in the New Testament: its limits seem 
to have varied at different times. It comprised the country 
formerly occupied by the tribes of Issacbar, Naphtali, ana 
Asher, and by part of the tribe of Dan; and is divided by 
Josephus into (Jpper and Lower Gali~. 

Upper Gali~ abounded in mountains; and from its vicinity 
to the cities of Tyre and Sidon, it is called the Coasts of Tll"e 
and Sidmi. (Mark vii. 31.) The principal city in this region 
was Cresarea Philippi ; through whicli the main road lay &o 
Damascus, fyre, and Sidon. 

Lower G11/1~ was situated in a rich and fertile plain, be
tween the Mediteranean Sea and the Lake of Genneeareth : 
according to Josephus, this district was very populous, con
taining upwards of two hundred cities and towns. The 
principal cities of Lower Galilee. mentioned in the New 
TE:stament, are Tiberias, Chorazin, Bethsaida, Nazareth, 
Cana, Capemaum, Nain, Cesarea of Palestine, and Ptole
mais. 

Galilee was most honoured by our Saviour's presence. 
"Hither Joseph and Mary returned with him out of Egypt, 
and here he resided until his baptism hf John. (Matt. ii. 22, 
23. Luke ii. 39--51. Matt. iii. 13. Luke iii. 21.) llither he re
turned after his baptism and temptation (Luke iv. 14.): and, 
after his entrance o~ hi11 public ministry, thong~ hl'. ~ften 
wflnt into other provinces, yet so frequent were his VISlts to 
this country, that he was called a Galilean. (Matt. xxvi. 69.) 
The population of Galilee being very great, our Lord hacl 
many orportunities of doing good ; anil being out of the 
power o the priests at Jerusalem, he seems to have preferred 
1t as his abode. To this province our Lord commanded his 
apostles to come and converse with him after his resurrection 
(Matt. xxviii. 7. 16.): and of this country most, if not the 
whole, of his apostles were natives, whence they are all styled 
by the angels men of Gali~. " 1 (Acts i. I I.) 

The Galileans spoke an unpolished and corrupt dialect of 
the Syriac, confounding and using -p (ain) or 11 (akph), !I 
( r.apli) for :i (beth), ,, (tau) for i (ilaleth) ; and also frequen~ 
ly changed the gu~~ls.2 '~is pr~bably p~oceeded ~rom 
their great communication and mterm!Xture with the neigh· 
bouring nations. It was this corrupt dialect that led to ihe 

• Well's Geognapby of the Old and New Testament, vol. ii. p. 137. 
' Dr. Lightfool, to whom we are ind•htcd for , the above remark, bu 

given •evetal instances in Hebrew and Enihsh, which aro sulllcicntly amu .. 
Ing. One of these la as follow• : A ccrlaln woman Intended, to sa;r l>~fore 
the jucJ&e, M11 Lard, I had a pie tu rt, iellich tht111tole; and &I &Dru IO 1 rtc11 
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18 HISTORICAL GEOGRAPHY OF THE HOLY LAND. [P.aaT I 

detection of Peter as one of Christ's disciples. (Mark xiv. 
70.) The Galileans are repeatedly mentioned bl Josephus 
as a turbulent and rebellious people, and upon al occasions 
ready to disturb the Roman authority. They were particu
larly forward in an insurrection a~inst Pilate himself, who 
proceeded to a summary mode of punishment, causing a 
party of them to be treacherously slain, during one of the 
great festivals, when they C31ue to sacrifice at Jerusalem.1 
This character of the Galileans explains the expression in 
St. Luke's Gospel (xiii. 1.), wluM blood Pilate mingkd with 
their- aaerijicu,. and also accounts for his abrupt question, 
when he heard of Galike, and asked if Jesus were a <Jalikan .2 
(Luke xx.iii. 6.) Our Redeemer was accused before him of 
seditious practices, and of exciting the people to revolt ; 
when, therefore, it was stated, among other things, that he 
had been in Galilee, Pilate caught at the observation, and in
quired if he were a Galilean; having been prejudiced against 
the inhabitants of that district by their frequent commotions, 
and being on this account the more ready to receive any 
charge which might be brought against any one of that oli
uoxious commumty.2 

Galilee of the Natiaru, or of the Gentilu, mentioned in Isa. 
ix. J. and Matt. iv. 15., is by some commentators supposed 
to be Upper Galilee, Pither because it bordered on Tyre and 
Sidon, or because the Phamicisns, Syrians, Arabs, &c. were 
to be found among its inhabitants. Others, however, with 
better reason, suppose that the wlrole of Galilee is intended, 
sod is so called, because it lay adjacent to idolatrous na
tions.a 

2. SAMARIA.-The division of the Holy Land thus denomi
nated, derives its name from the city of Samaria, and comprises 
the tract of country which was originally occupied liy the 
~wo tribes of Ephraim and Manasseh within Jordan, lying 
exactly in the middle between Judrea and Galilee; so that 1t 
was absolutely necessary for persons who were desirous of 
going expeditiously from Galilee to Jerusalem, to pass 
through this country. This sufficiently explains the remark 
of St. John (iv. 4.), which is strikingly confirmed by Jose
phus. • The three chief places of this district, noticed in the 
Scripturei., are Samaria, Sichem, or Schechem, and Anti-

pat3nsJ. or h . d' . . hi h p l . • UD.t:A.- t e various 1stncta, mto w c a est.ne 
was divided, Judrea was the most distingl!ished. It com
prised the territories which had formerly belonl!ed to the 
tribes of Judah, Benjamin, Simeon, and to part of the tribe 
of Dan; being nearly coextensive with the ancient kingdom 
of Judah. Its metropolis was JERUSALEM: and of the other 
towns or villages of note contained in this region, the most 
remarkable were Arimathea, Azotus or Ashdod, Hethnny, 
Bethlehem, Bethphage, Emmaus, Ephraim, Gaza, Jericho, 
Joppa, Lydda, ana Rama. 

4. The district of P1tR.t:A comprised the six cantons of 
Abilene, Trachonitis, lturrea, Gaulonitis, Batann~ and Penea, 
strictly ~o called, to which some geographers have added 
Decapohs. 

(1.) ABILENE was the most northern of these provinces, 
being situated between the mountains of Libanus and Anti
Libanus, and deriving its name from the city Abila, or Abela. 
It is supposed to have been within the borders of the tribe of 
Naphtali, although it was never subdued by them. This can
ton or territory liad formerly heen governed as a kingdom 
(.a-0.11•) bl a certain Lysani38, the son of Ptolemy and 
grandson o Mennreus ; but he being put to death e. c. 36, 
through the intrigues 1of Cleopatra, Augustus placed over it 
another Lysanias,a deacen4ant (as it appears) of the former, 
with the title of tetrarch. (Luke iii. l.1 The emperor Clau
dius afterwards made a present of this district to Iiing Agrip
pa, or at least confirmed him in the possession of it.• 

(2.) 1'RAcHoN1T1s was bounded liy the Desert Arabia on 
the east, Batanea on the west, ltunea on the south, and the 

tltot if you had btt11 plaud in ii, yo11r fttl wot1/d not hat:t touched the 
ground. But she so •poiled the bu•ineos with her pronunciation, that, as 
the glo .. cr Interprets ot, her words had this sense :-Sir, 1laT• I had a 
htam, and thtl( stolt thu away ; and it tras so great, that if_ they had 
laun& /Jiu on rt, thy fut ll!ould not hare toucool lhe !(round. Lightfoot'• 
Chorographical <'.entury of the Land oflsracl, ch. In.nil. (Work•, vol. ii. 
p. 79.) Sec a1ldiuonol c.ump)cs in Buxtorrs Le.xicon Chaldaicwn Talmu-
illcum ct Rabbinic um, p. 434. ' 

• Josephus, Antlq. book :rviil. c. 3. t 2. and Mr. Whi1ton'1 note there. In 
anotner place. (book :rvii. c . 10 l 2.), after describing a popular tumult, he 
•YL A grtal number o.f thut ICtrt Gutt.BANS and /duma,ano. 

• Gilly'.~ Spirit of the Goaptl, or the Four Evan1tlist• elucidated, p. 328. 
• Kuinoel m Joe. Robinaon'• Greek and Eogliah Lellicon to the New 

Teltament. voce ra).•A•••· 
• Antiq. book u . c. 5. t I. De Bell. Jud. oook ii. c. 12. S 3. 

,c. ituaphou. AnL Jud. lib. zlv. c. 13 . .xv. c. 4 . .riz. c. 6. BelL Jud. lib. I. 

country of Damascus on the north. It abounded with rocks, 
which afforded shelter to numerous thieves and robbers. 

(3.) huu:A anciently belong!'~ to the half tribe of ~fa. 
nasseh, who settled on tbe l'ast of Jordan : it stood to the t'88t 
of Bataniea and to the south of Trachoniti&. Of thei<e two 
cantons Philip the son of Herod the Great was tetrareh at 
the time John the Baptist commenced his ministry. (Luke 
iii. I.) It derived its name from Jetur the son ot Ishmael 
( l Chron. i. 31. ), and was also called Autanitis from the city 
of Hauran. (Ezck. xlvii. 16. 18.) This ri-gion 1>xhibits Vl'S
tiges of its former fertility, and is most beautifully woodf!d 
and picturesque.e The lturieans are said to have been skil 
ful archers and dexterous robbers. 

( 4.) GAULONITIS was a tract on tbe east side of the lake <-t 
Gennesareth and the river Jordan, which dPrived its namtt 
from Gaulan or Golan the city of Og, king of Bashan 
(Josh. xx. 8.) This canton is not mentioned in the New 
Testament. 

(5.) BATA!'f-£A, theancient kingdom ofBashan, was situat
ed to the north-east of Gaulonitis, and was celebrated for its 
excellent breed of cattle, its rich pastures, and for its stately 
oaks: the precise limits of this district are not easy to be d~ 
fined. A part of it is now called the Belka, and affords thl" 
finest pasturage, being every where shaded with grovr,s of 
noble oaks anil pistachio trees. It was part of thr, territory 
given to Herod Antipas, and is not noticed in the New Tes-
tament. 

( 6.) PER..:A, in its restricted sense, includes the southern 
part of the country beyond Jordan, lyinir south of lturrea, 
east of Judara and Samaria; and was anciently possessed by 
the two tribes of Reuben and Gad. lts/rincipal plar.e was 
the strong fortress of Machierus, erecte for the J>Urpose of 
checking the predatory incursions of the Arabs. This fort. 
ress, though not specified by name in the New Testament, is 
memorable as the place where John the Baptist was put to 
death. ~Matt. xiv. 3-12.) 

(7.) fhe canton ofDEc.~POLIS (Matt. iv. 25. Mark v. 20. 
and vti. 31.), which derives its name from the ten cities it 
contained, is considered by Reland and other eminent author
ities as part of the region of Perea. Concerning its limit&, 
and the names of its ten cities, geograyhers are by no mean• 
agreed; but, according to Josephus (whose intimate kno111-
letlge of the country constitutes him an unexCt>ptionable au
thority), it contained the cities of Damascus, Otopos, Phila
delphia, Raphana, Scythopolis (the capital of the district), 
Gadara, Hippos, Dios, Pella, and Gerasa. 

5. louM..:A.-This province was added by the Romans, on 
their conquest of Palestine. It comprised the extreme south
ern part of Judiea, together with some small part of Arabia.r 
Dunng the Babylomsh captivity, being left destitute of in
habitants, or not sufficiently inhabited by its natives, it seems 
to have been seized by the neighbouring Idumreans; and 
though they were afterwards subjugated by the powerful 
arms of the Maccabees and Asmoniean princes, and embl'8l'ed 
Judaism, yet the tract o( country, of which they had thus 
possessed themselves, continued to retain the appellation of 
ldumara in the time of Christ, and, indeed, for a considerable 
subsequent period. Ultimatelv the Idumieans became min
gled with tlie Ishmaelites, and they were jointly called Na
bathamns, from Nebaioth, a son of lshmae).e 

VIII. Of the whole country thus described, JERUSALEM 
was the metropolis during the reigns of David and Solomon· 
after the secession of the ten tnl>es, it was the t'apital ot 
the kingdom of Judah, but during the time of Christ and 
until the subversion of the Jewish polity, it was the me· 
tropolis of Palestine. 

1. Je.rusalem is f~~quently styled in .the ~criptures '!t" 
Holy City (Isa. xlvm. 2. Dan. 1x. 24. Neb. XI. 1. Matt. 1v 
5. Rev. xi. 2.), because the Lord ch/Jle it out of all tire tribu 
of Israel to pkzee hU name tlrcrc, his temple and his worship 

• Buckingham's Travel! In Palestine, pp. 408, 400. London, 1821. 4to. Mr. 
Burckhard!, who visited thia region in the years ISIO and 1812. hu de
scribed i1a prePeut state, toiether with the various anti<J:uitiea which Mill 
remnin. Bee his Travds in !!yria and the Holy Land, pp. ~1-119. 211-410. 
London, 1822. 4to. 

• •·or a cor,ioua and interesting illustration of the fu!Jilment of proph""7 
concemin1 dumea, from the atacementa ()f modem tnn-ellera.. see Mr 
Keith'• Evidence of the Truth of the Chrillian Reliaion from Proploecy, pp. 
172-220. 

• Beaidea the authoriliea incidentally cited in the precoding porea, t~e 
following works ha'l'e been consulted for lhia choplor, \ix; Relaotli Paill!at!· 
na, tom. i. pp. \-ll)I. CTraj. ad Rhen. 1714); Anc,.nt t.:nl\·enal lli11ory, 
vol. ii. pp. 4&~65. 476-4E6. (Lond. li48); Pritii lntroduc1io ad Lectiontm 
Novi Teatsmenli, pp. 497-618.; Beauoobre's and L't::nfant'a lntroductioo to 
the New Telll&Utent (llp. Watson's Collection of Theoio1ical Tra•ta, .,,~ 
Iii. pp. 262-27A.); Pareau, .\ntlquitu Hebralca brevi1erdescrip1a, pp.•4-
t.ll.; Spanbemll lntroduclio ad Geoct"aphiam Sacram, pp. 1-81. 
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Jiu.p, 1.1 ACCOUNT OF JERUSALEM. 19 

(Deut. xii. 5. xiv. 23. xvi. 9. nvi. 9.); and to be the centre on this mountain; and at its foot he visited an olive ground, 
of union in religion and government (or all the tribes of the always noticed as the garden of Gethsemane. "This place." 
eommonwealth of Israel. lt is held in the highest veneration says be, "is, not witlfout reason, shown as the scene of our 
by Christians for the miraculous and important transactions Saviour's agony the night before his crucifixion (Matt. xxvi. 
which happened.there, and also by the Mohammedans, who Mark xiv. Luke uii. John xviii.), both from the circum 
to this day never call it by any other appellation than El- stance of the name it still retains1 and its situation with m
Koda, 1 or El Khmulu, that ts, The Holy, sometimes adding gard to the city." Here he found a grove of olives of im
the epithet Jl./.S!lb'if, or The Noble. The most ancient name mense size covered with fruit, almost in a mature state.' 
of the city was &km, or Peace (Gen. xiv. 18.): the import Between Olivet and the city lies the deep valley of Kedror 
of Jerusalem is, the tiiNm or inheritame 'of pt11tt ;•and to through which flows the brook of that name which is noticed. 
this it is not improbable that our Saviour alluded in his beau- in a subsequent page. 
tiful and patheuc lamentation over the city. (Luke xix. 41.) On the south side stood the MoUNT OF CoRRUPTIOl'I, where 
lt was also formerly: called Jebu.a from one of the sons of Solomon, in his declining y:ears, built temples to Moloch, 
Canaan. (Josh. xviii. 28.) After its capture by Joshua Chemosh, and Ashtaroth (I Kings xi. 7. 2 Kings xxiii. 13.): 
(Josh. x.) it was jointly inhabited both by Jews and Jebus- it was separated from the city by the narrow valley of Hin 
ttes (Josh. xv. 63.) for about five hundred years, until the nom (Josb. xviii. 16. Jer. xix. 2.), where the Israelites burnt 
time of David; who having expelled the Jebusites, made it their children in the fire to Moloch (Jer. vii. 31. and xxxii. 
his residence (2 Sam. v. 6-9.), and erected a noble palace 35.): thence made the emblem of hell, GEHEl'll'IA, or the 
there, . together with several other magl!ificent buili:lings, place of the damned. (Matt. v. 22. xxiii. 33. Mark ix. 43.) 

. whence it is sometimes styled the City of David (1 Chron. Towards the north, according to Eusebius and Jerome, and 
xi. 5.)3 Bytheprophetlsatah (xxix. 1.) ferusalem 1e termed without the walls of the city, agreeably to the Jaw of Mosess 
Jlr-UI, or tlie Lion of God; but the reason of this name, and (Lev. iv.), lay CALVARY or GOLGOTHA, that is, the place of 
its meaning, as applied to Jerusalem, is very obscure and a skull (Matt. xxvii. 33. ), so called by some from its fancied 
doubtful. It may eossibly signify: the strengtn of the place, resemblance to a skull, but more prooably because criminals 
by which the inhabitants were enabled to res1St and overcome were executed there,9 Calvary, which now groans beneath 
their enemies ;4 in the same manner as the Persians term the weight of monastic piles, was probably open ground, 
one of their cities Shiraz, or the Devouring Lian. Being cultivated for ~rdens (John xix. 41. ), at the time wlien He, 
aituated on the confines of the two tribes of Benjamin ana who tn.tffertd without the gate (Heb. xiii. 12. ), there poured out 
Judah, Jerusalem sometimes formed a part of the one, and his BtJU1 unto death,10 · 
eometimes of the other; ·but, after Jehovah had appointed it 'fhe southern 9uarter, originally: "the city of David,' 
to be the place of his habitation and temple, it was consi- built on J-Ivun.t ZUm,11 Joseplius caJls the upper t:ity; and 
ilered as the metroP.olis of the Jewish nation, and the rommon the house of Millo was what he calls the upper markd.12 
property of the chtldren of Israel. On this account it was, 3. We have no particulars recorded concerning the nature 
that the houses were not let, and all stJangers of the Jewish of the fortifications of Jerusalem, previously to the time ot 
nation had the liberty of lodging there gratis, by right of the pious and patriotic governor, Nehemiah; though such 
hospitality. To this custom our Lord probably alludes in there undoubtedly must liave been, from the importance and 
Matt. xxvi. 18. and the parallel passages.~ sanctity of the city, as the metropolis of the country, and the 

2. The name of the whole mountam, on the several hills seat of the Jewish worship. After the return of the Jews 
and hollows of which the city stood, was called MoatAH, or from the Babylonish captivity, they rebuilt Jerusalem, which 
f7i6ion; because it was high land, and could be seen afar off, had been destroyed by tbe Chaldaeans; and in the account cl 
especially from the south (Gen. xxii. 2-4.); but afterwards the rebuilding of the wall, under the direction of Nehemiah, 
that name was appropriated to the most elevated part on ten gates are distinctly enumerated, viz. three on the south, 
which the temple was erected, and where Jehovalt appeared four on the east, and three on the western side of the wall. 
to David. (2 Chron. iii. 1. 2 Sam. xxiv. 16, 17.) This The three gates on theaouth side were, I. The Sheep Gate 
mountain is a rocky limestone hill, steep of ascent on every (Neh. iii. 1.), which was probably so called from the vic
eide, except the north; and is surrounded on the other sides tlms, intended for sacrifice, oeing conducted through it to the 
by a group of hills, in the form of an amphitheatre (Psal. second temple. Near this rte stood the towers of Mesh 
exxv. 2.), which situation rendered it secure from the earth- and Hananeel. The pool o Bethesda was at no great dis• 
quakes that appear to have been frequent in the Holy Land tance from this gate, which was also called the Gate of B~ 
(Peal. xlvi. 2, 3.), and have furnished the prophets with jamin.-2. The ""FUh Gate (Neb. ill. 3. xii. 39.), which wat 
many elegant allusions. On the east, stands the Mou!IT OF also called the Firat GllU.-3. The Old Gate, also called the 
OL1v1:s, fronting the temple, of which it commanded a noble Corner Gate. (Neh. iii. 6. xii. 39. 2 Kings xiv. 13. Jer. xxxi. 
prospect (Matt. xxiv. 2, 3. Luke xiL 37-41.), as it does to 38.) 
this day of the whole city, over whose streets and walls the The gates on the eaatern side were, 1. The Water Galt 
eye. ro~es as if in the. suryey of a mod~!. 'fhis mountain, any machines do, to-rda overthrowlor these towers 1"' Josephue, de 
which 18 frequently notlced tn the evangehcal history, stretches eeu. Jud. lib. vi. c. 9. (Jowett'• Chrietian Reaearcbes In Syria, .S.c. p. 266. 

fi}'?~ f;~~1i1'{ 0:~dthgr, ~!1ngis i~bop~1.che:U!~ ~~e~~·of ~~ ~o~~c~ •• ~~~vets, vol. iv. pp. 365, 366. Svo. edit. In 1818, however, 
0 1 • . • • • 0 • the garden• of Gethsem::..e were of a miserable de1criptlon, 1urroundea 
mountam, to which It JrIVes Its name. Its sumrrut commands with" ct:: 1!!~::3 fence, and provided with a few olive treea, without eilher 
a view as far as the Dead Sea, and the mountains beyond pot·herb• or ve~erables of any kind. Richardson's Travels along the llledl· 

Jordan. On the d~nt of this mount~n our S~viour sto<?d ~~~i:a"Me:.nc::e, ~~! ::!J~;.r~~:!.i1:~6;fe~~.:!; ~r. =~~~~~i:1,1::1 
when he beheld the city and wept over it; on this mountam asbeing"ofallgardeosthemostinterestingandhallowed,buthowneglecte4 
it was that he delivered his prediction concerning the down- and decayed! 11 is surrounded by a kind oflow hedge, but lhe soil Is bare 1 
fall of Jerusalem (Luke xix 41-44 )·and the armv of Ti· noverduregrowaonl!, saveoixflnevenerableolivetre!!,whlcbhaveatootl 

• • • • J. here for many centuries." Letters from the Eut, p. w.i. 
tus encamped upon the very spot where Its destruction had • To this St. Paul delicately alludes In his Epi11le to the Hebrew• (aill. 
been foretold.& Dr. Clarke diSCovered some Pagan remains 12, 13.), where he aays that Chriot, as a sacrific_e for sin, mffered tDit"°!'f 

the gale; and when he exhorts lhe HebrewChnstiaos logoforlll untoAlfit 
• This ls a contraction from Mtdimt-el-K..U>as, that la, the Sacrttl City. tDit"'1ut tlte camp, that ie, out of Jerusalem, 1hi1 city beillJ regarded by the 

CapL Light'• Travels in Egypt, Nubia, 4:<:. p. 177. Burckhardt In hi• map Je- aa the camp oflarael. (Bp. Watson'• Trscto, vol. iii. p. 156.) 
term1 Jerusalem Klwdea•. • Schulzii A rchieologia Biblica, p. 23. Relandl Paheslina, lnm. II. p. 860. 

• Relandi Palieatina, tom. II. p. 833. Schulzil Areheeol>lgla Biblica, p. ro. " Jowell'e Chri11ian Researche1 in Syria, &c. P· 256. 
1 Beausobre and L'Enfaot, in Bp. Watton'• Tracto, vol Iii. p. 142. u When Dr. Richardson viailed thi1 •cred spot In 1816, be found one 
• Bp. Lowtb, on Isaiah, voL ii. p. lal6. part of Mount Zion supportln11 a cror of barley. another Wal undergoing 
o Schulzii Archlllologia Biblica, p. 21. Beausobre and L'Eofaot, lo Bp. the labour of the plougli; and the soi turned up conols1ed of atone and lime 

Wataon's Tracts, vol. iii. p. 143. mixed with earth, such aa la usually met with In the foundation of ruined 
• Josephus, de Bell. Jud. lib. Ti. e. 6. "It Is not diftlcolt to conceive," cities. "It i• nearly a mile In circumference, is hlgbeat on lhe west aide, 

says tho Rev. w. Joweu, who, In December, 1823,surveyedJerusalem from and towards the east falls down in broad terraces on the upper part of thft 
lhll mountair., "observing from this spot the various undulations and slopes mountnlo, and narrow one• on the side, as it slopes down toward~ the\,root 
of the p>uncl, that when Mount Zion, Acra, and Mount Moriah, conotiruted Kcdron. Each terrace lo divided from the one abovejt by a low wall of 
Ille b~lk Jf the city, with a deeo and steep nlley surroundintt the gTeater dry stone, buill of the rulnaofthi• celebrated spot. The terraces uearlbe 
part of it, it mull have been cou.llidered by the people of lhat age as nearly bouom of the hiU are slill used aa gardens, aud are watered from lhe pool 
•npregnable. 11 s1nnd• btautifylftw 8i_luation! It!•, Indeed, builded as a of Siloam. They belong chiefty lo the small villlljte ofSiloa, io::nediately 
:ily lhat is cnmpact togelher. (Pa. c:un. 3.) The km~• ef the earth, and opposite. We have here anolher remarkable lo11ance of the special fulfil· 
oJl the inluibitanl• ef the 1torld 1Dotdd nol hat>e beline that lht adi>tnary ment of J>rophecy :-TAcrefort ohall ZWn for your oaku be ,,i-td tu a 
ettd tilt enemy 1h0fild M1't entered into the gau. of tnualtm. (Lam. Iv. fitld, and Jeruaalem •hallbtcome heaJ». (Micah iii. 12. )" Dr. llichardson'• 
12. a. c. 6S8.) · Thie wae 8Bid nearly two thoueand four hundred yean ago. 'J'ravels along the Mediterranean, &c. voL II. p. 348. "The aide• of lhe lliD 
A.nd wM11, 6ro years after, Tillla beaiqed and look this devoted city, he ex· of Zion ha•e a pleasing aapect, ao they poUc18 a few olive treea and nM'le 
claimed 00 viewing the •all atreogtb of the place 'We have certainly had garden•; and a crop of corn was growinl tbere." Carne'• Letters, p. 966. 
*'d i>r ouruslalallt In this war: and ltwuno ;.iher than God who ejected ••Dr. Dalee'• Ani117al1ofCbroool017, wl. I. pp.426-1!19. Joserbue, de 
lhe Je"" out of theM fortiflCllione : for what coald lbe bandl of men. or Bell. Jud. !lb .... •· 4. 
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(Neh. iii. 26. ), near which the waters of Etam passed, after 
having been used in the temple service, in their way to the 
brook Kedron, into which they discharged themselves.-2. 
The Horae Gate (Neb. iii. 28. Jer. xxxi. 40.), which is sup
posed to have been so called, becau~c horses wc.~t through it 
m order to be watered.-3. The Prwm Gate (xu. 39.), ~ro
bably so called from its vicinity to the prison.-4. The Gate 
HpMcad. (Neb. iii. 31.) 

The ~tes on the weatern side were, 1. The TTaJky Gate 
(Neh. ui. 13.), also termed the Gate of Ephraim, above 
which stood the 7bwer of }'urruuea (Neh. iii. 11. xii. 38.); 
and near it was the Dragon Well (Neh. ii. 13.), which may 
have derived its name from the representation of a dragon, 
out of whose mouth the stream flowed that issued from the 
well-2. The Dung Gate (Neb. iii. 13.), which is supposed 
to have received il8 name from the filth of the beasts that 
were sacrificed, being carried from the temple through this 
gate.-3. The Gate of the Fountain (Neh. iii. 15.), had its 
name either from its proximity to the fountain of Cihon, or 

to the spot where the fountain of Siloam took its nse. \Ve 
have no account of any gates being erected on the northern 
side.• 

4. Previously to the fatal war of the Jews with the Ho
mans, we learn from Josephus,2 that the city of Jerusalem 
was erected on two hills, opposite to one another, with a val· 
ley between them, which he subsequently calls the Valley of 
the Cheesemongers. The loftiest of these hills contained the 
Upper City (i "'"' ,..oM); and the .other called .ficra, contained 
the Luwer City (ii ,....,..,,..oM), which seems to have been the 
most considerable part of the whole city. Over agninst this 
was a third hill, lower than Acra, and formerly divided from 
the other by a broad valley ;3 which was filled up with earth 
during the reign of the Asmon~ans or Maccab~ princes, in 
order to join the city to the temple. As population mcreased, 
and the city crept beyond its old limits, Agrippa joined 
to ita fourth hill-(which was situated to the north of the 
temple), called Bezetha, and thus still further enlarged 
Jerusafem. 

Plan of Jerusalem, In the time of the RDmans, from D' An•ille. 

At thti time tho city was surrounded by threA walls on 
such parts as were not encompassed with impassable valleys, 
where there was only one wall. The first wall began on 
the north side, at the tower called Hippicus, whence it ex
tended to the place called the Xiatus, and to the council
house, and it terminated at the western cloister of the temple. 
But, proceeding westward, in a contrary direction, the histo
rian says, that it bega11 at the same place, and extended 
through a place called Bethso, to the gate d the Essenes, 
then taking a turn towards the south, it reached to the place 
called Oplilas, where it was joined to the eastern cloister of 
the temple. The ucond wall commenced at the gate Gen
nath, and encompassed only the northern quarter of the city, 
as far as the tower Antonia. The third wall began at tlie 
tower Hippicus, whence it reached as far as the north quarter 
of the city, passed by the tower Psephinus, till it came to 
the monument of Helena, queen of Adiabene. Thence it 
passed by the sepulchres of the kinga; and, takin~ a direc
tion mund the south-west corner, passed the Fuller s Monu
ment, and joined. the old wall at tlie valley of Kedron. This 
third wall wae commenced by Agrippa, to defend the newly 
erected part of the city called Bezetha ; but he did not finish 

• Obsel'ftlione1 PbUologlce ac Geognpblce. Ameteledam~ 1747. Svo. 
pp. 21-29. 

s De Bell. Jud. lib. vi. c. 6. 
• n>.. • .,..,., 4'•p•,..)'• s •• ,.,,0,,.1.,of ')..A.11 wpO't1pu, al'e the word.I of Joae. 

pbua; which Pritiu1 renders alia Iota t>alie ant• di~ (lntrod. ad NoY. 
rest. p. &.12. ), " formerly dlYlded liy anolber broad valley." The rendering 
• .bon .i;iTen istbat of Mr. Wh11ton. · 

it, from apprehension of incurring the displeasure ortne em 
peror Claudius. His intention was to have erected it with 
stones, twenty cubits in length by: ten cubits in breadth; so 
that no iron tools or engines could make any impression on 
them. What Agrippa could not accomplish, the Jews subse
quently attempted: and, when Jerusalem was besieged by 
the Romans, this wall was twenty cubits high, above which 
were battlements of two cubits, and turrets of three cubits, 
making in all an altitude of twenty-five cubits. Numerous 
towers, constructed of solid masonry, were erected at certain 
distances : in the third wall, there were ninety; in the middle 
wall, there were forty; and in the old wall, sixty. The 
towers of Hippicus, Phasaelus, and Mariamne, erected by 
Herod the Great, and dedicated to the memories of his friend, 
his brother, and his wife, were pre-eminent for their height, 
their massive architecture, their beauty, and the conveniences 
with which they were furnished. According to Josephus the 
circumference of Jerusalem, previously to its siege and de
struction by the Romans, was thirty-three furlongs, or nearly 
four miles and a half: and the wall of circumvallation, con 
structed by order of Titus, he states to have been thirty·nine 
furlongs, or four miles eight hundred and seventy-five pacet. 4 

• M. D' AnviUe hu elabon!ely lnveatltated the extent of Jerusalem. u 
deocnbed by Josephus, In his learned "Diaaertation sur l'Etendue de l'au• 
clenne Jerusalem et de son Tem{lle," the accuracy of who1e1lctails Vi .. 
count Chateaubriand haa att~ated m hie Itinerary to and from Jr.n1oo.lem. 
Thia Tery rare di-n.tlon ot ll'Anvllle la reprinted In the Bible de Vence 
tom. vt. pp. 43-&l. &h eclllloD. . 
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eu..r.1 ACCOUNT OF JERUSALEM. 

At preeent, a late traveller states that the circumference of 
Jerusalem cannot exceed tkr« miles.1 

5. During the time of Jesus Christ, Jerusalem V.'88 adorned 
with numerous edifices, both sacred and civil, some of which 
are mentioned or alluded to in the New Testament. But its 
chief glory was the temple, described in a subsequent part 
of thi!I volume ; which magnificent structure occupied the 
northern and lower top of Sion, as we learn from the Psalm
ist (xlviii. 2.); Beautiful for 6ituation, the joy (or delight) 
of tlie whole earth, u :Mounf Sirm. On her Mrlh 6iae u t/1e eity 
of the great king. Next to the temple in point of s)Slendour, 
'\'1"88 the very superb palace of Herod, which is largely de
scribed by Josephus ;a it afterwards became the residence of 
the Roman procurators, who for this purpose generally 
clauned the royal palaces in those provinces which were sub
ject to kings.• These dwellin~ of the Roman J>rocuratore 
1n the provinces were called p,.l!dqria :4 HerOd's palace 
therefore W1l8 Pilate's pl'llltorium (Matt. xxvii. 27. John 
xviii. 28. ): and in some part of this edifice was the armoury 
or barracks of the Roman soldiers that garrisoned Jerusalem,~ 
whither Jesus was conducted and mocked by them. (Matt. 
.xxvii. 27. Mark xv. 16.) In the tTont of this palace was the 
tribunal, where Pilate sat in a judicial capacity to hear and 
determine weighty causes ; being a raised pavement of mo
saic work (~r), the evangelist informs us that in the 
Hebrew language it was on this account termed Gahballia 
(John xix. 13. ), i. e. an elevated place. In this tribunal the 
procurator Floros sat, A. n. 66 ; and, in order to punish the 
Jews for their seditious behaviour, issued orders for his 
soldiers to plunder the upper marketrplace in Jerusalem, and 
to put to death such Jews as they met with ; which com
mands were executed with savage barbarity.d 

On a steep rock adjoining tlie north-west comer of the 
temple stood the Tuwer of ~ntunia, on the site of a citadel 
that bad been erected by Antiochus Epiphanesr in order to 
annoy the Jews ; and which, after being destroyed by them,s 
was rebuilt by the Maccabiean prince John Hyrcanus, e. c. 
135.9 Herod the Great repaired it with great splendour, uniting 
in its interior all the conveniences of a magnificent palace, '\'t 1c.n 
ample accommodations for soldiers. This citadel (in which 
a Roman legion was always quartered) overlooked the two 
outer courts of the temple, and communicated with its clois
ters by means of ::1ecret fBSSages, through which the military 
could descend and quel any tumult that might arise iluring 
the great festivals. Thie was the guard to which Pilate af
Judoo, as already noticed. (Matt. xxvii. 65.) The tower of 
Antonia was thus named by Herod, in honour of his friend 
Mark Antony : and this citadel is "the castle" into which 
St. Paul was conducted (Acts xxi. 34, 35. ), and of which 
mention is made in Acts xxii. 24. As the temple was a fort
ress that guarded the whole city of Jerusalem, so the tower 
of Antonia was a fortress that entirely commanded the 
temple.•o 

Besides the preceding edifices, Josephus mentions a house 
or palace at the extie!Dlty of the upper city, which had been 
erected by the princes of the Asmonrean family, from whom 
it was subsequently called the Asmomean Palace. It ap
pe:i..-s to have been the residence of the princes of the Hero
dian family (after the Romans had reduced Judiea into a pro
vince of the empire), whenever they went up to Jerusafem. 
In this palace, Iosephus mentions Berenice and Agrippa as 
residing,11 and it is not improbable that it was the residence 
of Heroo the tetrarch of Galilee when he went to keep the 
eolemn festivals at that city ; and that it was here that our 
Saviour was exposed to the wanton mockery of the soldiers, 
wbo had accompanied Herod thither, either as a guard to his 
~n, or from ostentation. (Luke xxiii. 7-11.)12 

There were several pools at Jerusalem ( .. ,.,,,...~),two 
of which are mentioned in the New Testament, viz. 

(1.) The Pool of Bethuda, which was situated near the 
sheep-gate or sheep-market (John v. 2.), not far from the 
temple: It had five porticoes, for the reception of the sick; 
and it W1IS most probably called Bethesda, or the hou6e of 
"'6cy, from the 1D1raculous cures there mercifully vouchsafed 

• Jollifl'e'a Letters from Palelllne, p. 103. 
• A.oliq. Jud. lib. llT. c. 9. u. De BelL Jud. lib. I. e. 21. SJ. et lib. v. c. 

•. • 3. 
• Cicero contra Verrem, acdoo. IL lib. T. c . 12. (op. tom. Iv. p. 96. ed. 

Blpon1.) 
• Ibid. lib. v. c. 35. et 41. (tom. IY. pp. 125. 142.) 
• Compare Josephus, de BeU. Jud: Jib. v. c. 15. S 6. c. 17. S 8. 
• Joeephuo, de Bell Jud. lib. Ii. c. H. S 8. 
, Ibid. Ant. Jud. lib. xii. c . 5. H . • Ibid. lib. xiii. c. 6. S 6. 
• Ibid. lib. :rv. c. II. U . , •• De BeU. Jud. lib. v. c. 8. t 8. 
u D~ Bell. Jnd. lib. ii. c. 15. S I. and c. 16. ta 
• lldlal&il A~cbllOlop Biblica, f P. 21-30. 

by God to persona labouring under the moet desperate di11-
eases.u 

(2.) The Pool of Siloam (John ix. 7.) was two-fold, viz. 
Upper and Lower. The Upper Reservoir or Pool (Isa. 'rii. 
3.), called the King's Pool in Neb. ii. 14., probably watered 
the king's gardens (Neb. iii. 15.), while the LOwer Pool 
seems to have been designed for the use of the inhabitants. 
Both these reservoirs were supplied from the fountain of Si
loam: but which of them is to be understood in John ix. 7. 
it is now impossible to determine.•• 

6. During the reigns of David and Solomon, Jerusaleru 
was the metropolis oT the land of Israel ; but after the defec
tion ~f the ten tribes u1_1der Jeroboam, it was the capital ot 
the. kmgs of J'!dah, dunng whose government it underwent 
vanous revoluuons. It waa captured four times without 
being de~olished, viz. by Shishak, sovereign of Egypt, (9 
Chron. xu. ), from whose ravages it never recovered its former 
splendour; by Antiochus Ej11phanes, who treated the Jews 
with singul~r barbarity; by Pom:yey the Great, who rendered. 
the Jews tnbutary to Rome ; an by Herod, with the assist
ance of a Roman force under Soinus. It was first entirely 
d-:stroyed by Neb'!chadnez~ar, and again by the Emperor 
Titus, the repeated 1neurrect1ons of the turbulent Jews having· 
filled up the ~easure of their iniquities, and drawn down 
~pon them the implacable vengeance of the Homans. Titus 
!"effectually e~dea".oured to save the te~ple: it was involved. 
m the same rum with the rest of the city, and, after it had 
been reduced to ashes, the foundations of that sacred edifice 
were ploughed up by the Roman soldiers. Thus literally 
was fulfilled the prediction of our Lord, that not one stone 
should be left upon another that should not be thrown down. 
(Matt. xxiv. 2.)•• On his return to Rome, 'I'itus was honoured 
wi~ a triumph, and to commemorate his conquest of Judea, 
a tnumphal arch was erected, which is still in existenc:?. Nu
merous medals of Jud~a vanquished were struck in honour 
of the same event. The Emperor Adrnin erected a city on 
part of the former site of Jerusalem, which he called Elia 
Capitolina : it was afterwards greatly enlarged and beautified 
by Constantine the Great, who restored its anaient name. 
During that emperor's reiw.i the Jews made various efforts to 
rebuild their temple; which, however, were always frustrat
ed : nor did better success attend the attempt made, A. n. 363, 
by the apostate emperor Julian. An earthquake, a whirlwind, 
and a nery eruption, compelled the workmen to abandon 
their design. 

From the destruction of Jerusalem by the Romans to the 
present time, that city has remained, for the most part, in a 
state of ruin and desolation ; " and has never been under the 
government of the Jews themselves, but oppressed and 
broken down by a succession of foreign masters--the Ro
mans, the Saracens, the Franke, the Mamelukes, and last by 
the Turks, to whom it is still subject. It is not, therefore, 
only in the history of Josephus, and in other ancient writers, 
that we are to look for the accomplishment of our Lord's 
predictions : we see them verified at this moment before our 
eyes, in the desolate state of the once celebrated city and 
temple of Jerusalem, and in the present condition of the 
Jewish people, not collected together into any one country, 
into one political society, and under one form of government, 
but dispersed over every region of the globe, and every where 
treated with contumely and scorn."•6 

7. The modern city of Jerusalem contains within its walls 
several of the hills, on which the ancient city is supposed to 
have stood; but these are only perceptible by the ascent and 
descent of the streets. When seen from the Mount of Olives, 
on the other side of the valley of Jehoshaphat, it prllsents an 
inclined plane, descending from west to east. An embattled. 
wall, fortified with towers and a Gothic castle, encompa8888 
the city all round, excluding, however, part of Mount Sion, 
which it formerl_y enclosed. Notwithstanding its seeming1y 
strong position, 1t is incapable of sustaining a severe assault, 
because, on account of tlie topography of the land. it bas no 
means of preventing the approacnes of an enemy . and, on 
the other nand, it is commanded, at the distance of a gun
shot, by the Djebel Tor, or the Mount of Olives. from which 

11 Parkhural'a Lei:icon voce. Bp. Pearce (and after him, Dr. Booth • 
royd), Jahn, Rosenmlilier, Kuinoe~ and other modem commentators, hue 
supposed the pool ofBethellda to have been a medicinal bath. The reader 
will ftnd a brief ata1emeot, and eatiafaclDry refutation of tbl• notion In Dr . 
Bloomfield'• Anootallona on the New Te11ament, Toi. Iii. pp. HS-166. 

u Robinaon'1Gr. Lexicon to the New Teet. voce l:1Aw;1,u. 
u t'or a full view of the prediction• of Jeouo Cbrill concerning the de· 

•ruction of Jerualem anc! their Uteral fullllment, eee TOi. l. Appeallia; 
No. VJ. chap. it. Met. iii. 

•• Bj). Portelll'1 Lecture• DD the GNpel of s.lDl llattbew, wL IL p. 211. 
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it is seen lo the best advantage.• Imposing, however, as the 
appeara~.ce of Jerusalem is, when viewed from that moun
tain,-aud exhibiting a compactness of structure like that 

·alluded to by the Psiilmist (ex.xii. 3.) the illusion vanishes 
on entering the town. No "streets of palaces and walks of 
state"-no high-raised arches of triumph-no fountains to 
cool the air, or porticoes-not a single vestige meets the 
traveller, to announce its former military greatness or com
mercial opulence: but in the place of these, he finds himself 
encompassed by walls of rude ma!lonry, the duJI uniformity 
of which is only broken by the occasional protrusion of a 
smalJ grated window. All the streets are wretchedness, and 
the houses of the Jews, more especially, are as dun~hills. 
.From the dau httr of Zion all her 1>eauty i8 ikparted. Lam. 
i. 6.) The ffnest section ot' the city is that inhabited y the 
Armenians; in the other quarters, the streets are much nar
rower, being scarcely wide enough to admit three camels to 
stand abreast. In tlie western quarter and in the centre of 
:lerusalem, towards Calvary, the low and ill-built houses 
(which have flat terraces or domes on the. top, but no chim
neys or windows) stand very close together; but in the east
ern part, along the brook Kedron, tlie eye perceives vacant 
spaces, and amongst the rest that wliicli surrounds the 
mosque2 erected by the Kl1alif Omar, A. D. 637, on the site 
of the temple, a11d the nearly deserted spot where once stood 
the tower of Antonia and the second palace of Herod. 

The modem po1iulation of Jerusalem is variously estimated 
by different travellers. The late Professor Carlyle, at the 
commencement of the nineteenth century, computed it at abo'ut 
15,000; and Capt. Light, who visited Jerusalem in 1814, 
estimated it at twelve thousand. Mr. Buckingham, who was 
there in 1816, from the best information he could procure, 
states, that thefi.ud ruirknta (more than one half of whom 
are Mohammedans) are about eight thousand: but the con
tinual arrival and departure of strangers make the total num
·ber of persons pre.sent in the city from ten to fifteen thousand 
generally, according to the season of the year. The propor
tions which the numbers 'pf persons of <lifferent sects bear 
to each other in this estimate, he found it difficult to ascer
tain. The Mohammedans are unquestionably the most nu
merous. Next, in point of numbers, are the Greek Christians, 
who are chiefly composed of the clergy, and of devotees. 
The Armenians foJlow next in order as to numbers, but their 
body is thouKht to exceed that of the Greeks in influence and 
in wealth. Of Europeans there are only the few monks of 
the Convento iklla Terra Santa, and the Latin pilgrims who 
occasionally visit·them. The Copts, Abyssinians, Nestorians, 
&c. are scarce! y perceptible in the crowd; and even the Jews 
aw more remarkable from the striking peculiarity of their 
features ahd dress, than from their numbers as contrasted 
'vith other bodies. Mr. Jolliffe, who visited Jerusalem in 
1817, states that the highest estimate makes the total number 
amount to twenty-five thousand. Dr. Richardson, who was 
at Jerusalem in 1818, computed the population at 20,000 
persons; Dr. Scholz, in 1821, at 18,000; and the Rev. Mr. 
}'isk,1 an Anglo-American Missionary in Palestine, in 1823, 
at 20,000. Tlie Rev. William Jowett, who was at Jerusalem 
in December, 1823, is of opinion that 15,000 are the utmost 
which the city would contain in ordinary circumstances, that 
is, exclusive ot' the pilgrims, who are crowded into the con
vents, and tiJI up many spaces in the convents which are va
eant nine months in the year, thus augmenting the popula
tion by some few thousands; and he is disposed to estimate 
the resident population at 12,000. 

Upon the whole, it does not appear that the number of the 
ordinary inhabitants of Jeruaalem can be rated higher than 

• Travels of Ali Ber, in Morocco, F.gypl, Arabia, Syria, &c. between llnJ 
and !Em', vol. ii. p. 9fo. 

• In the travela of All Bey (vol. II . pp. 214-2l1.) there lo a minnte 
deacriptloo, lllultrllled with three large p.IUea, of this mosque, or rather 
1roup of mosques, erected at dift'ereot periods of Islamism, aod ezbibitiog 
lbe preftillng iaste of the various ages when they were severally construct
ed. Thia traveller llateo that they form a very harmooloue whole : the 
tdi4ee la collective!T termed. lo Arable, Al Hara,,., or the Temple. 

• lflulollary Regiater for lSM, p. 6'a · 

from 12 to 14,000. This is, indeed, a very slender aggregate, 
compared with the flourishing population which 1he city once 
supported; but the numerous sieges it has undergone, and 
their consequent spoliations, have left no vestige olits orig!
nal power. "Jerusalem, under the government of a Turk18h 
aga, is stiJI more unlike Jerusalem, as it existed in the reign 
of Solomon, than Athens during the administration of Peri
cles, and Athens under the dommion of the chief of the black 
eunuchs. We have it upon judgment's record, that before a 
marching ""'% a land hiu been as the earden of Eden, hehina 
it a daolate w1/ikrnua. (Joel ii. 3.) The present appearance 
of Judea has embodied the awful warnings of the prophet in 
all their terrible reality. "4 

IX. LATER D1v1s10Ns or PALESTINE • 
1. UNDER THE RoMANs, Palestine was dependent on the 

government of Syria ; and about the commencement of the 
fifth century, was divided into tliree parts ; viz. 

{I.) Paliutina Prima com_prised tlie ancient regions ofJu
d~a and Samaria. It contamed thirty-five episcopal cities, 
and its metropolis was C:esarea-Palmstina. In this division 
were Jerusalem and Sychar or Neapolis. 

(2.) Pa.Uutina Secunda included the ancient districts of 
Ga1ilee and Trachonitis. Scythopolis or Bethshan was ita 
capital ; and it contained twenty-one episcopal cities. 

(3.) Pallntina 1'ertia, or Salutaria, comprised the ancient 
PerB?a and ldumll.l8, strictly so caJled : its metropolis was 
Petra, and it contained eighteen episcopal cities.$ Most of 
these bishoprics were destroyed in the seventh century, when 
tlie Saracens or Arabs conquered Palestine or Syria. 

2. IN THE TIME OF THE CRUSADES, after the Latins had con
quered Jerusalem from the Saracens, they established a patri
arch of their own communion in that city, and gave him three 
suffra_gan bishQPa, whose sees were at Bethlenem, Hebron, 
and Lydda. They also re-established the ancient capitals. 
viz. Cmsarea, witli a suffragan bishop at Sebaste or Samaria; 
Scythopolis, and afterwaras Nazareth, with a suffragan 
bisbop at Tiberias ; Petra, with a suffragan bishop at Mount 
Sinai ; and for Bos•.ra, the suffragan-episcopal sees were 
established at Ptolemais or Acre, Seyde or Sidon, and 
Beyroot or Berytus in the northern part of Phamicia.s 

3. MODERN Dms10Ns of Palestine under the Turkish 
government. 

At_present, Palestine does not form a distinct country. 
The Turke include it in Sham or SYria, and have divided-it 
into pachaliks or governments. " That of Acre or Ak"ka 
extenas from Djebail nearly to Jaffa; that of Gaza compre 
bends Jaffa and the adjacent plains; and, these two being 
now united, all the coast is under the jurisdiction of the 
pacha of Acre. Jerusalem, Hebron, Nablous, Tiberias, and, 
m fact, the _greater part of Palestine, are included in the 
pachalik of Damascus, now held in conjunction with that ot 
Aleppo, which renders the prese~ paella, in effect, the vice 
roy of Syria. Though both pacfias continue to be dutiful 
subjects of the grand seignior in appearance, they are to bu 
considered as trioutaries rather than as subjects of the Porte ; 
and i~ is supposed to be the religious supremacy of the sul
tan, as calipli and vicar of Mohammed, more than any apJ>re
hension ofnis power, which prevents them from declaring 
themselves independent. "1 

• Jolllft'e•s Letters from Palestine, written In 1811, Lond. 1820, Svo. p. 10-2. 
The ell.etch of the modem atate of Jerusalem, above giveo, bu been drawn 
up, from a careful comjl&rieon of this Intelligent writer'• remarll.s, with the 
observations of Professor Carlyle (Walpole'• Memoirs, p. 187.); ofM. Cna 
teaubriand, made In 18)6 <Travels, vol. Ii. pp. 53. 83, Sf, 179, 18'.l.), of Ab 
Bey, made lo l!ln-lEm' (Travels, vol. II. pp. 91().-215.), of C.111. ~hi, 
made in 1814 (Travels In Egypt, &c. f,P· li'B-'-187.) ; aod of Mr. BuckLDg 
ham, made in 1816. (Travels in Palest ne, pp. 260-262.) See also Dr. Rich· 
ardBon's Travels along the Mediterranean, dee. vol. Ii. pp. 238-J68; 
JoweU'• Christian Researche1 In Syria, pp. 238. 290., aod Mr. Came'• 
Letters from the East, p. 62. 

• Relandi Palrestina, tom. 1. pp. lm-214. 
• Abrege delaGeographie Slicree, p. 41. (Paris, 18'27. 12mo.) 
• Modem Traveller :-Palestine, p. 6. In the Abrtge de la Geo«ra1>ble 

Sacree (l'P· 42--M.l there is ao acconot of the Turkish Division& of Pate. 
tine professing to be drawn from a Turklah treatise printed at Coo8Wld 
nop{e, and somewhat dlfl'erent from the divlalone aoo•e noticed; whle~ 
have been preferably adopted, becanae they exhibit the actual penun ... 
oC Palelliue, u deacribed b~ the m011t recent lravellen. 
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8&e'f Ll ~ 'r CLIMATE A."fD SEASONS OF THE HOLY LAND ,. ta 
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llo\1111 Tabor, u seen from lhe Plain of Eiidraelon. 

CHAPTER II. 

PHYSIC.AL GEOGRAPHY OF THE HOLY LAND. 

SECTION I. 

CLlllU.TE, SEASONS, AND PHYSICAL APPIARA.l'ICIC or THE COUNTRY. 

L Climate - ll. Sea.om.-1. Sccd-time.-2. Wintcr.-3. The Cold Secuon, or Winter Soutice.-4. HaMJe.t.-6. Su111mer. 
6. The Hot Secuon.-He1n1y Dno1.-m. River1, .Lake1, WelU, and Fountain1.-Ci1tcrn1, and Pool• of Solomon.-IV • 
.Mountain~.-V. "f'alley1.-VI. Cavc1.-VII. Plain1.-Vm. De1crt1.-Horror1 and DanKcr• of travelling' in the Greal 
.De1crt of .l.lrabia.1 

I. 'rHli: surface of the Holy Land being diversified with natural phenomena occurring in these several seasons, wl11 
mountains and plains, its CLIMATE varies in different places; enable us to form a tolerably correct idea of the climate and 
though in general it is more settled than in our westerly weather of the Holy Land. 
countries. From Tripoli to Sidon, the country is much colder 1. SEEJ>JrlME, by the rabbins termed l'"ll ( UR6 ), comprised 
than the rest of the coast further to the north and to the the latter half of the Jewish month Tisri, the whole of Mar
touth, and its seasons are less regular. The same remark chesvan, and the former half of Kisleu or Chisleu, that is, 
apJllies to tho mountainous parts of Judea, where the vege- from the beginning of October to the beginning of De:iember. 
taule productions are much later than on the &ea-coast, or in During this season the weather is various, very often misty, 
the vicinity of Gaza. From its lofty situation, the air of cloudy, with mizzling or pouring rain. Towards the close 
8aphet in Galilee is so fresh and cool, that the hOl\ts are of October or early in Noveml:ier, the fONIUr or early au-
11Careely felt there during the summer; though in the neigh- tumnal rains begin to fall; when they usually ploughed their 
bouring country, particufarly at the foot of Mount Tabor and land, and sowed their wheat and barley, and gathered the 
in the plain of Jencho, the heat is intense.!! Generally speak- latte• gra~. The rains last for three or four days; the:r, <lo 
ing, however, the aunosphere is mild ; the summers are not fall without intermission, but in frequent showers. l'he 
commonly dry, and extremely hot :a intensely hot days, air at this season is frequently warm, sometimes even hot; 
however, are frequently succeeded by intensely cold nights; but is much refte9hed by cold in the niaht, which is so in
and these sudden vicissitudes, which an Arab constitution tense as to freeze the very heavy dews that fall. 'fowards 
alone can endure, together with their consequent effects on the close it becomes cooler, and at the end of it snow be<Tins 
the human frame, verify the words of the patriarch Jacob to to fall upon the mountains. The channels of the rivulets0 are 
his father-in-law, that in the day the droughJ conmmtd him, sometimes dry, and even the large rivers do not contain much 
and thefroat by night. (Gen. xxxi. 40.)• water. In die latter part of November the leaves lose thPir 

II. S"ix several SEASONS of the natural year are indicated foliage. Towards die end of that month the more dclicata 
in Gen. viii. 22. viz. awl-time and harvut, Cold and heat, aum- light their fires (Jer. xxxvi. 22. ), which they continue, almost 
mer and winter; and as agriculture constituted the principal to the month of April; while others pass the whole winl.er 
employment of the Jews, we are informed by the rabbinical without fire. • 
wnters, that they adopted the same division of seasons, with 2. WINTER, by the rabbins termed '!"lln ( caoRei>), included · 
reference to then rurill work.' These divisions also exist the latter half of Chisleu, the whole o( Tebeth, and the 
among the Arabs to this day.5 A brief statement of the former part of Sebat, that is from the beginning of Decem-

ber to the beginning of February. In the commencement of 
• lk1ides the researches of modern travellers and lhe other authorities, this season, snows rarely fall, except on the mountains, but 

cited for particular facl8, lhe following lreatiaes have been cooaulled for the thev seldom continue a whole day; the ice is thin, and melts 
present oeclion, viz. Relandi Pahestina, lorn. I. l'P· ZJ4-379.; Jahn, et Ack· as 8oon as the sun ascends above the horizon. AB the season 
erman, .,rcheologia Biblica, Si 14-21. ; Scbulzi1 ArcblllOlogia Hebralca, {'P· 
4-9.; Pareau, Antiqui1&1 Hebraica, pp. 57-&.a.; and Alber, Hermeneouca advances, the north wind and the cold, especially on the lofty 
8ac• rHa, tom. ! PPb· &l-'-7~ 1 . n , Londo l""" mountains, which are now covered with snow, is intensely 

armer s 01 servat1ons, vo . 1. pp . ..-.. n, """ d · " ta! . h Id · fi I 
• Of the loteo1i1y of the beat In Palestine, during the aummer, aome Idea ~ve~e, an somettmes eve~ 1a • . t e co 18 requent y so 

may be formed, when it is known that 1he mercury of Dr. E. D. Clarke'• p1ercmg, that persons born ID our climate can scarcely endure 
lhermome1er, in a nditerraneou recu• perfeclly •haded (the scale being ' it. The roads become slippery, and travelling becomes both 
:ibtced eo !"" not 10 touch the rock), rema•.ned at om hundred degrees o( labon· ous and dangerous ee~cially in the steep mountain-
Fabrenhe11. Travels, vol. Iv. p. 100. 8vo. edll. . .. .•.. . 

• Tbe aamevici .. itudeaoftemperaturee:dattotblsday at8myroa(Em~r· paths (Jer. xm. 16. xxw. 2.); and on this account our 
110n'a I.eaten from ah!" ./Eaean, voL I. p. 94.), also in the Deaen of Arabia Lord when predicting the calamities that were to attend 
(CapL Keppel'• Narrative o{ a Journey from lodta to England, vol. I. p. 140. th ? J I Id h. d' · I h h · 
London, IS27. Svo.), in the Desen between Damucua and the ruins of Pal· ? s1egi: at erusa ~m, to . IS isc1p es t? pray t at t e1r 
myra (Came'• Leuera from th" F.sst, p. 686.) in Penia (Morier•1 Second .fliglU rmght not be in the W111Ur, (Matt. xxiv. 20.) The cold 
Journey.t. p. '?'· London, 1818. 4to. ~ uid in Ft..:y~L !Capt. Light's Travels, however varies in severity according to the local situation of 
p. ro. ; ur. R1chardaon'• T1"avels along tho ArediUerraoeao, &c. vol. I. pp. h 0 h' h · ~ h · k d) 
JSI, 182. London, 1822. Svo.) Harmer hu collected several te•imooles to ! ~ country. n 1g mounlll;lDS as w_e a!e .JUSt remar e 
the .same effect. from the earlier travellers in lhe EaaL Observationa on it ls e;xtreme; but m tht: plam !' Jencho.1t IS eca~~ly felt, 
&,n~~~·M~~.l; ~L ~~i:.J':i"~~. ~htfool, In hta Hebrew aodTalmn· thJ e Wlsalnter ththere r~~~bhdng spfnng ;_yet, .m thPel v~1n1ty of 
.ic&I Eurcitatlooa 00 John Iv. as. (Worile YOI. ii. p. 6'3.) eru . em, e V1Cl88ltu es o a wmter m a es .. ne were 

• Bee Goliu'1 LuicGD Anbiown, coL iiik: erpeneneed by 1he crusaders at 1he cloee of ~twelfth coa· .. 
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SEASONS OF THE HOLY LAND. (Cur. IL 

tury, in all its horrors. Many y>ersons of both sexes perished 
in consequence of want of food, the intenseness of tbe cold, 
and the heaviness of the rains, which kept them WC't for four 
suecessive days. The ground was alternately deluge<!- with 
rain, or encruste4 with ice, or loaded with snow; tlie bea11ts 
of burtheo were carried away by the sudden torrents, that 
deeeended (as they still do) from the mountains, and filled 
the rivers, or sank into the boggy ground. So vehement 
were the rains, storms of hail, aiid wmde, as to tear up the 
stakes of the tents, and carry them to a distance. The 
extremity of the cold and wet killed the horses, and spoiled 
their provisions.' 

'fhe bail-stones which fall during the severity of tile win· 
ter season are very large, and sometimes fatal to man and 
eeast. Such was the storm of hail that discomfited the 
Amorites (Josh. x. 10.); and such also the vuQu;rievotUhai/ 
that destro ed the cattle of the Egyptians. Exod. ix. 18. 
23, 24.) 1. similar hail-storm fell upon the ritish fieet in 
Marmoriee bay, in Asiatic Turkey, in the year 1801,a which 
affords a fine comment on that expression of the psalmist, 
He C<Utelh forth hia ICE like moraela; who can atand before hill 
cokU (Psal. cxlvii. 17.) The snow which falls in Judrea 
is by the same elegant inspired writer compared to wool 
(Psa.J. cxlvii.16. ); and we are informed that in countries which 
are at no great aistaoce fn.m Palestine, the snow falls in 
flakes as farge as walnuts : but not being very hard or very 
compact, it does no injury to the traveller whom it covers,3 

But, however severe the cold weather sometimes is in 
these countries, there are intervals even in the depth of win· 
ter when the sun shines and there is no wind, and when it is 
perfectly warm-ometimes almost hot-in the open air. At 
<Juch seasons the poorer classes in the East enjoy the convcr
aation of their friends, sauntering about in the air, and sitting 
1U1der the walls of their dwellings; while the houses of the 
more opulent inhabitants, having porches or gateways, with 
benches on each side, the master of the family receives 
visitors there, and despatches bis business-few persons (not 
even the nearest relations) having further admission except 
on extraordinary occasions.• These circumstances materially 
illustrate a difficult passage in the prophet Ezekiel ( xxxih. 
30. )-Jllao, thou aon of man, the chililreia of thy ptopk are atill 
talleing con«ming thu, s by the w ALLS AND IN THE DOORS of the 
Jwwu, and apeak one to another, m:ry mu to hill brother, 8aying 
Come, I P!ay'/011, and hear what ia the word that romelh f orlh 
from the Lir • It appears from Ezek. xxxiii. 21. that these 
things were transacted in the tenth month, corresponding with 
the close of our December or the commencement of January. 
The poorer people, therefore, sat under their walls for the 
benefit of tlie sun, while those in better circumstances 98t in 
their porchways or gateways to enjoy its genial rays.6 

It appears, therefore, that one part of the winter 1s, by the 
inhabitants of the East, distingwsbed from the rest by the 
severity of tM cold, which may be deoominaled the depth of 
their winter. 

3. The CoLD SusoN or Winter Solstice, by the rabbins 
termed "'"' (KoR), comprises the latter half of Sebat, the 
whole of Adar, and the former half of Nisan, from the be
ginning of February to the beginning of April. At the com
mencement of this season, the ground is fre<Jueotly covered 
witll a thick hoar-frost, and the weather is cold; but it 
graduallv becomes warm and even hot, particularly in tile 

•plain o(Jericbo. Thunder, lightning, and hail are frequent. 
Vegetable nature now revives; the almond tree blossoms, 
and tile gardens assume a delightful appearance. Barley is 
ripe at Iericho, though but little wheat is in the ear. The 
/litter rains sometimes begin to fall in the end of this season, 
ilWelling the rising crops, with which the valleys are covered. 

• Harmer's 0b9"1'Talions, vol. i. pp. 36-42. 
~ "On the 8th of February commenced the most violent thunder and hall· 

ll!Onn ever remembered, and which continued two days and nights Inter· 
mittingly. The ha!~ or rather the ice .. tonu were aa &ig aa large walnuts. 
The camp• were deluged with a torrent of them two feet deep, which, 
pourio~ from the mountains, swept every thing before it. The scene of 
confusion on shore, by the horses breaklng loose, and the men being 
unable to face the storm, or remain still in the freezing deluge surpaue8 
description. It i• not in the power of lanpiage to convey an ad~quate idea 
of such a tempest." Sir Roben Wilson'• History of the British Expedition 
to Egypt, vol. i. p. 8. 8vo. edit. Hail0 110rm1 are oo violent In some parts of 
Persia, aa frequently to destroy the cattle in the llelda. Kinneir'a G<lo-
1ra!'hical Memoir, p. 158. 

• Harmer's Oboervaliono, vol. i. p. 45. note. 
• The same usage still obtain• at SmymL Emenon'1 Letters from the 

..Egean, vol. I. pp. 96, '11. 
• In our.authorised •enlon, the prepoailion 1l (HJ<) ia rendere:! ~""' 

IA<!e, wh1cn I• erroneous, aa the context shows lhat lhe Jewa were talkinir 
ti or concerninc the prophet, and 80 it ia properly rendered In Plal. 
IUxoU. 3. Olorimu thing• on .,.,. OP t!ut, 0 citv of God. 

• Banner'• Obnrvlliona, rol I. pp. ~ 

4. The HARVEST, bytherabbinsdenominated""li'~KM"SIR), 
includes the latter half of Nisan, tile whole of Jyar (or Zif), 
and the former half of Sivan, that is, from the beginning or 
April to the beginnina of June. In the first fortnight of thi.t 
season, the laJter rai,;; are frequent, but cease towards tho 
end of April, when the sky is generally fair and serene. In 
tile plain of Jericho the heat of the sun is excessive, thouirb 
in oilier parts of Palestine the weather is most delightful ; 
and on the sea-coast the heat is tempered by morning anrl 
evening breezes from the sea. As the harvest depends on t.110 
duration of the rainy 8ea80n, the early or autumnal rains, and 
the laJter or spring rains are absolutely necessary to the sup
port of vegetation, and were consequently ob)eets greatly 
desired by tile Israelites and Jews.7 These rams, however, 
were always chilly (Ezra x. 9. and Sol. Song ii. 11.), and 
often preceded by whirlwinds (2 Kings iii. 16, 17.) that 
raised such quantities of sand as to darken the sky, or, ia 
the words of the sacred historian, to make the heavena hkul~ 
with clouds and wind. (1 Kings xviii. 45.) In Egypt th• 
barley harvest precedes the summer. This may explam Jer 
viii. 20. where the harvest is put first in the description.
The harvest ia paat, the aummer u ended, and we art not aar:td. 

The rains descend in Palestine with great violence; and 
as whole villages in the East are constructed on) y with palm 
branches, mud, and tiles baked in the sun (perhaps corres
ponding to and explanatory of the untemperelI mortar noticed 
m Ezek. xiii. 11.), these rains not unfrequently dissolve the 
cement, such as it is, and the houses fall to the ground. To 
these effects our Lord probably alludes in Matt. vii. 2!>-27. 
Very small clouds are likewise the forerunners of violent 
storms and hurricanes in the east as well as in tile west : 
they rise like a man'a hand ( 1 Kings xviii. 44.), until tile 
whole sky becomes black with rain, which descends in tor
rents, that rush down the steep hills, and sweep every thing 
before them.9 In our Lord's time, this phenomenon seems 
to have become a certain prognostic of wet weather. He aai4 
to the peopk, W7im ye ate THE cloud (THN Ntrfti-JIY)tO riae oul 
of the wcat, atraightWay ye aay, There cometh a shower; AND 
so lT is. (Luke xii. 54.) 

5. The SuMMEit, by the rabbins tcrmedn•p (KVtTS), com
prehends the latter hili of Sivan, the whole of 1'hammuz, 
and the former half of Ab, that is, from the beginning of 
June to the beginning of August. The heat of the weath01 
increases, and the mghts are so warm that the inhabitants 
sleep on their house-tops in the open air. 

6. The HOT SnsoN, by the rabbios called D'ln (cHuM), or 
the grtal heat, includes the latter half of Ab, the whole of 
Elul, and the former half of Tisri, that is, from the begin
ning of August to the beginning of October. During the 
chief part of this season tlie beat is intense, though less sG 
at Jerusalem tllan in tile plain of Jericho: thet1C 1s no cold, 
not even in the night, so that travellers pass whole nights in 
the open air without inconvenience. Leoanon is for the most 
part free from snow, except in the caverns and defiles where 
the sun cannot }ll'.netrate. During the hot season, it is not 
uncommon in the East Indies for persons to die suddenly, in 
consequence of the extreme heat of tile solar rays (whence 
the necessity of being carried in a palanquin). This is now 
commonly termed a coup-de-aokil, or stroke of tile sun. The 
son of the woman of Shunem appears to have died in conse
quence of a coup-de-soleil (2 Kings iv. 19, 20.);:t and to 

• The following are a few among the many alluaion1 lo the Scripture to 
the imponance of the early and latter rains, and the earnestne•s With 
which they were desired. Dcu1. xi. U. Job xxix. Zl. Prov. ni. 15. Jer. 
iii. 3. '" 24. Hoa. vi. 3. Joel ii. 23. Zech. x. I. "From these bountiful 
showers of heaven, indeed, the fertility of every land spring&: but how 
dreadful in this eountry would be •uch a three year.' drought, ao wu in· 
llicted upon Israel In the day• of Ahab, may easily be conceived, when it ie 
remembered that in summer the richest soil is burnt to dust; 80 that a 
tl'llveller riding through the plAin of Eaclraelon in July or A1J,17;UBI, would 
Imagine himself lo be crossing a de•er1." (Jowell'• Cllrisllan Researcbee 
in Syria, p. 006. London 181!5. 8vo.) 

• Jowett'• Chriellan &1earehe1 in the Mediterranean, &c. p. 144. Lon · 
don, 1822. Svo. 

• A similar phenomenon la noticed by Homer (Il iad, lib. Iv. !?T.-278.), 
and aloo takes place in Aby88inia. Mr. Bruce, epeal<lng of the pheoomene 
attending the Inundation of the Nile, says,-Every m<omlng, "about oitic, 
a small cloud, not above four feet broad, appears in the east, w;.irunir •io 
lently round: aa i( upon an axis ; but, arrived near the 7.'!Ditn, it first abatet 
ita morion, then loaea lta fonn, and exlends l .. elf greelly, and aeems tocal 
op •apoun from all opposite quaners. These clouds, having attained near I) 
the BalJle heljrht, rush against each other with 8reat tiolence, and p1 t In• 
alway• in mind of Elijah foretelling rain ou Mount Carmel" Tranlr, •ul 
'" p. 336. Svo . 

•• The article here Is unquestionably dernonatrstive. See Bp. Ml Idle 
ton• Doctrlno of the Greek Anicle, p. 321. (firat edit.) 

u Egmoot and Hevman (who travelled in Palestine in the begin11i111 · O: 
lhe eighteenth century) found the air about Jericho extremely bot, 'Dll 
•T lhat It deatroyed oeveral persona the year before Ibey wero th• re 
Tiie army of Elai Baldwin JV. 1oll'ered collliderabl7 froai tbia wu a 
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1!bcT. I.) RIVERS, LAKES, WELLS, AND FOUNTAIN~. 25 
dlis fatal eft"eet of the solar heat the psalmist alludes ( Psal. royal psalmist alludes. (Psal. xxxii. 4.) Ir, at this season, 
"ui. 6.), as he also does to the effect of the lunar rays, which a single spark falls upon the grass, a conflagration immediate
•n Arabia (as well as in Egypt) are singularly injurious to ly ensues, especially if' there should be any briers or thorns, 
the eyes of those who sleep in the open air. "The moon low shrubs or woods conti!!'Uous. ( Psal. lxxxiii. 14. Isa. 
here really strikes and affects the sight when you sleep ex- ix. 18. x. 17, 18. Jer. xxi. f4, Compare also Exod. xxii. 6. 
posed to it much more than the sun: indeed, the sight of a and Joel i. 19, 20.) The face of the country becomes en
person, who should sleep with his face ex~osed at night, tirely changed ; the fields, so lately clothed with the richest 
would soon be utterly impaired or destroyed. '• verdure and adorned with the lovehest flowers, are converted 

From the time of harvest, that is, from the middle of April into a brown and arid wilderness; tM ~0118 witheretl1, tlze 
to the middle of September, it neither rains nor thunders • .flower fadeth (Isa. xi. 6, 7.) ;J the fountains and rivulets are 
(Prov. xxvi. 1. 1 Sam. xii. 17.) During the latter part of dried up; and the soil becomes so hard as to exhibit larue 
April, or about the middle of the harvPst. the morning clood fissures or clefts. These effects are accelerated if the east 
is seen early in the morning_,_ which disappears as the sun wind blow for a few days; which, being usually dry and 
ucends above the horizon. (Hos. vi. 4. ni1. 3.) These light producing a blight, becomes fatal to the com and vines (Job 
tleecy clouds are without water (~ hultr.t); and to them xv. 2. Gen. xli. 6. 23. Ezek. xvii. 10. xix.12. Hos. xiii. 15. 
the apostle Jude (verse 12.) compares the false teachers, who Jonah iv. 8. Psal. ciii. 15, 16.); and is particularly dan
even then began to contaminate the church of Christ. In gerous to navigators in the Mediterranean Sea. This is 
Deut. xxxii. 2. the doctrine of Jehovah is compared to the alluded to in Pela. xlviii. 7. and Ezek. xxvii. 26. The people 
rain, and clouds are the instruments by which rain is dis- of the East generally term every wind an east wind, that 
tilled upon the earth. In arid or parched countries, the very blows between the east and north and the east and south. 
appearance of a cloud is delightful, because it is a token of The Euroclydon, which caused the wreck of the vessel in 
refreshing showers; but when sudden winds arise, and dis- which Paul was sailing to Rome, was one of these tem)les
perse these clouds, the hope of the husbandman and shepherd tuous east winds, ~tf<O( '""°'.aiot, that drove every thirg before 
is cut off. The false teachers alluded to, are represented as it. (Acts x.uii. 14.) Such winds are common in the Medi
clouda; they have the form and ojfi~ of teachers of right,. terranean to this day, where they are called Lem11ters, the 
eousness, and from such appearances _pure docttine may term Leront meaning that country which lies at the eastern 
naturally be expected. But these are cliluth witlwut waler; extremity of that sea. s 
they distil no refreshing showers, because they contain none; III. In conseguence of the paucity of showers in the East. 
and they are tarried ahOUt by their passion, as those light and water is an article of great importance to the inhabitants. 
1leecy clouds in question are carried by the winds.• Hence, in Lot's estimation, it was a principal recommenda-

From the Jewish month Sivan, through the entire months tion of the plain of Jordan that it was well watered tvery 
of Tammuz, Ab, and the former part of Elul, correspondim• wlwe (Gen. xiii. 10.); and the same advantage continued in 
with our months of May, June, July, and August, not a later ages to be enjoyed by the Israelites, whose country was 
single cloud is to be seen ; but durin~ the night, the earth is intersected by numerous brooks and streams; whence it is 
moistened by a copious dew, which m the sacred volume is not more emphaticalll' than beaCifully described as a land 
f~uently made a symbol of the divine goodness. (Compare of brook.a of waler, of Jountaina and depths, that s-pring out of 
Gen. xxvii. 28. and xlix. 25. where the olusing fror1.rJb<ive is valkya anJ hills. And the same preference is given to thw 
equivalent with dew, Deut. uxil. 2. xxxiii. 13. Job xxix. day by the Eelauts (a Tartar trioe occupyin~ a district in 
19. l\lic. v. 7.) In Arabia Pet1'8l11 the dews are so heavy, as the northern part of the Persian empire), wno carry their 
to wet to the skin those who are exposed to them : but as flocks to the highest parts of the mountains, where the bless 
eoon as the sun arises, and the atmosphere becomes a little inga of pasturage and of good water are to be found in· 
wanned, the mists are quickly disperSed, and the abundant abundance. The knowledge of this circumstance will, per
moisture, which the dews had communicated to the sands, is haps, impart new force to the_promises made to the Gentiles 
entirely evaporated. What a forcible description is this of by the evangelical yrophet. Their pQ8tures shall be in all lligh 
the transiently good impre11sions, felt by many, to which the pWwl, they ihalJ 1UI hu11ger nor thirst; neither shall the sun or 
prophet Hosea alludes! (vi. 4.) Other references to the ntat smite them; f01' he tlw.t hath mercy on them shall lead tl1cm, 
refreshing nature of the dews of Palestine occur in Peal. eiien by tM s-prinlls of water shall M guide them. (Isa. xlil. 9-
exxxiii. :f. and Hos. xiv. 5.1 These dews fall, as in other 11.)7 See also Rev. vii. 16, 17. 
countries, very fast as well as very suddenly, upon every .Although RIVERS are frequently mentioned in the Sacred 
blade of grass and every spot of earth: whence an active Writings, yet, strictly SJ>t'.aldng, the only river in the Holy 
and expeditious soldiery is m 2 Sam. xvii. 12. by a beautiful Land is the Jordan, which is sometimes designated in the 
igure compared to dew. But, however copious the dews Scripture as the river without any addition; as also is the 
are, they nourish only the more robust or hardy plants; and Nile (Gen. xii. 1. Exod. i. 2'2. ii. 5. iv. 9. vii. 18. and viii. 
as the season of heat advances, the grass withers, the flowers 3. 9. 11.), and, occasionally, the Euphrates (as in Jer. ii. 
fade, every green herb is dried up by the roots and dies, 18.); in these cases, the tenor of the discourse must deter
unless watered by the rivulets or by the labour of man. 4 To mine which is the river actually intended by the sacred wri
this appearance of the fields, during an eastern summer, the tere. The name of' river is also given to inconsiderable 

streams and rivulets, as to the Kishon (Judges iv. 7. and v. 
21.) and the Amon. (Deut. iii. 16.)8 ltallce near Tiberiaa. The beat al the time wu llO unu.eally 1reat, that aa 

many died by that aa by the sword. After the ballle, in their return to 
t.'leir former encampment, a certain ecclesiultic, of eome W&tinctlon in lhe 
chun:h and In the army, not being able to bearthe vehemence of the heat, 
wu r.arricd in a litter, bot expired under Mount Tabor.-Harmer•a Obser· 
ntloos, Toi. i. p. 4. 

• Carne'• Leuers from the East, p. 77. A nearly similar aecount la 
pen by Mr. R. R. Madden, wbo tra•elled In the Eut, between the yeara 
l~ aod 1827. Travels io Turkey &c. vol. ii. pp. i97 HIS. The deadly 
lnJluence of the moou ia equally /elt in the East and West lodiea. Thus, 
in Bengal, meat hung up, if e.rposed to moonlight, will not take the salt, but 
lalnta and spoils speedily : whereas the same kind of meat, If kept from 
the moonlighl, will talte salt, and keep good Jor eomo lime. (E.rtract of a 
letler from India, lo the Christian Observer for 1608, p. 754.) And &I De· 
merara the moon strikes (similarly to the sun) with a coup·dt·lun•; so that 
people W3lk out at night with umbrellaa or paralunu. Such indeed are 
the ell'ecta of the lunar ray• upon fish, aa to make it part from the bones. 
lFrom inforwation commwiicated by the Re'" Mr. Elliott, wiuiooary al 
.uemerara.) 

• Dr. A. Clarke, oo Jude 12. 
• Shaw's Travels, vol. ii. p. 3".25. The very heavy dewa which fall io the 

Holy I.and, are noticed by almost every one who baa travelled lo that coun
try. We •hall adduce the testimonies of two or three. Maundrell, travel· 
llllg near Mount Hermon. in the year Ul97, aya, "We were instructed by 
Hperience, wbat the Paalmlll means by the ..,, of e- (Psal. cu.rill. 
a), our ltnU ~iJtK IU .Ut tDilh ii, tU if ii had raimd all night." (Travels 
from Aleppo to Jerusalem, p. 77.) Dr. E. D. Clarke, wbeo oo bis journey 
from AbOukir to Rosetta, in 1801, •ya, "We bad a teotallotted 10 us for 
lbe night; it was double lined; yet oo ~iotu are the detN of Emt" (the 
climate of which country is similar lo that of lhe Holy Land), "ajler aun· 
••I that Ute 1.taler ran copWru_ly dotDn IM lenl·~." (Travel1, vol. Iii. p. 
366. Bvo.) Mr. Carne aaya, "Tbe dews had fallen heavily for some nights, 
and the clothe• lbnt covered us were quite wet 111 the morning." Letters 
from the F.aat, p. liS. 

•Harmer'a Obaerntlom, •ol. I. p. 6. 
Var.. n. D 

1. The principal nver which waters Palestine is the JoR· 
DAN or Yar-Dan, i. e. the river of Dan, so called because I& 
takes its rise in the vicinity of the little city of Dan. lta 
true source is in two fountains at Paneas (a city better knowft 
by its subsequent name of Cesarea Philippi), at the foot of 
Anti-Libanus ; its apparent source flows from beneath a cave 
at the Coot of a precipice, m the sides of which are several 
niches with Greek inscriptions.~ During several hours of 
ita cour1e, it continues to be a small and insignificant 

• "The very alfecting Images of Scripture, which compare the short. 
living existence of man to the decay of the vegetable creation, are acarcelf 
underBlood in tbia cowitry. The verdure i• perpetual in England. It ia 
difficult to diocover a time when It can be said, 'the gruo 1.tithereth.' 
But, let the traveller ,·isit the beaullful plain of Smyrna, or any other pan 
of the East, io the month of May, and revisit it towarda the end of Juoe, 
and he will perceive the force and beauty of these allusions. In May, an 
appearance of fresh verdure and of rich luxuriance every where weeta 
the eye; the face of nature is adorned with a carpet of dowers and herb
age, of the most elegant kind. But a month or 1ix weekl aubsequenlly, 
bow changed is the entire aceoe I The beauty i• gooe; tl1e graaa la with· 
ered ; ti1e dower is faded ; a brown and duoty desert baa taken place of a 
delicious garden. It I• doubtleaa to thla rapid transformation of nature 
that the SCripturea compare the fate of mao." Harlley'o Reanrcbea lo 
Greece, p. 2J7. 

' Shaw's Travels lo Barbary, .tc. vol. IL pp. 127-133. 
• MoriP.r's Second Journey through Persia, p. 121. 
• In a few loataocea, the 1eo la called a rioer, aa loffab , Iii. 8. wure the 

Red Sea I• intended. 
• Capt. lrb7'1 aod lllaocle'a TnTtla ID F.c1P~ 6c. PP· B'-:a. 
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26 PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY OF THE HOLY LANU. (P n1 r. ciu •. u.. 
rivulet.• It llowe due south through the centre of the coun- I ~. 'l'he AllNoN, which descends from the mountains of the 
~.intersecting the.lake Merom and the sea or lake of Gali- same name, and discharges itself into the Dead Sea. 
Jee, and (it is said) without mingling with its waters; and 3. 'l'he 81HoR (the lielus of ancient geographers, at p~ 
it loses itself in the lake Asphaltites or the Dead Sea, into sent called the Kardanah), has its source about four miles to 
which it rolls a considerable volume of deep water, with such the east of the head of the river Kishon. It waters the plain& 
rapidity as to prevent a strong, active, ana expert swimmer of Acre and Esdraelon, and falls into the sea at the gulph of 
from swimming across it. The course of the Jordan is about Keilah.6 

one hundred miles ; its breadth and depth are various. Dr. 4. The brook JABBOK takes its rise in the same mountai119y 
Shaw computed it to be about thirty yard!! broad, and three and falls into the river Jordan. It is a rapid stream, ftowing 
yards or nine feet in depth ; and states that it discharges over a rocky bed; its waters are clear, and agreeable to th~ 
daily into the Dead Sea about 6,090,000 tuns of water.a taste, and tts banks are very thickly wooded with oleanrle 
Viscount Chateaubriand (who travelled nearly a century after and plane trees, wild olives, wild almonds, and numerone 
him) found the Jordan to be six or seven feet deep close to other trees. By_the Arabs it is now termed Nahr~/,.!krkohr 
the shore, and about fifty paces in breadth. The late count or the river of Kerkah, from a neighbouring station or vil· 
Volney asserts it to be scarcely sixty paces wide at its em- !age of that name.7 

bouchure. Messrs. Banks and Buckingham, who crossed it 5. The KANAB, or Brook of Rwh, springs from the moun
in January, 1816, P.retty nearly at the same ford over which tains of Judah, but only ftows during the winter, and it fall• 
the Israehtea pasaeil on their first entering the promised land, into the Mediterranean Sea near Cesarea: it formerly aepa-
found the stream extremely rapid; and as it flowed at that rated the tribe of Ephraim from tb,at of Manasseh. (Josh. 
part over a bed of pebbles, its otherwise turbid waters were xvii. 8, 9.) 
tolerably clear, as well as pure and sweet to the taste.• It is 6. The brook BESOR (l Sam. :xxx. 9.) falls into the same 
here fordable, being not more than four feet deep, with a sea between Gaza and Rhinocorura. 
rapid current.• 7. 'fhe K1sHoN, now called the Moukattoua, issues from 

Anciently the Jordan overflowed its banks about the time the mountains of Carmel, at the foot of which it forms two 
of barley harvest (Josh. iii. 15. iv. 18. 1 Chron. xii. 15. streams; one flows eastward into the sea of Galilee, and the 
Jer. :xlix. 19.), or the feast of the passover; when, the snows other, taking a westerly course through the plain of Jezreel 
being dissolved on the mountains, th9 torrents dischare:ed or Eedraelon, discharges itself into the Mediterranean ~· 
themselves into its channel with great impetuosity. Wlien at a short distance to the south of Aero or Acre. This is the 
visited by Mr. Maundrell, at the beginning of the last cen- stream noticed in 1 Kings xviii. 40.: when swollen by heavy 
tury, he could discern no sign or probability of such inunda- rains it is impassable.a 
tiona, though so late as the 30th of .March; and so far was 8. The KEDRON, K1oaoN, or CEDRON, as it is variously 
the river from overflowing, that it ran almost two yards termed (2 Sam. xv. 23. 1 Kings xv. 13. 2 Kings xxiii. 6. 
below the brink of its channel. It ma:y be said to have two 12. 2 Chron. xxix. 16. Jer. xxxi. 40. John xvin. 1.), runs 
banks,-the first, that of the river in its natural state; the in the valley: of Jehoshaphat, eastward of Jerusalem, between 
second, that of its overflowjpgs. After descending the outer- that city and the Mount of Olives. Except during the win
most bank, the traveller proceeds about a furlong upon a level ter, or after heavy rains, its channel is generally dry, but, 
strand, before he comes to the immediate bank of the river. when swollen by torrents, it flows with great impetuosity ;5 
fhis second bank is now (as it anciently was) so beset with its waters are said to become dark and turbid, probably be
oushes, reeds, tamarisks, willows, oleanders, and other cause it collects the waste of the adjacent hills; and, like 
shrubs and trees, which form an asylum for various wild other brooks in cities, it is contaminated with the filth, of 
animals, that no water is perceptible until the traveller has which it is the receptacle and common sewer. The blood 
made his way through them.5 In this thicket several kinds and offal of the victims sacrificed in the temple are said, in 
of wild beasts used formerly to conceal themselves, until the later times, to have been carried off by a dram into the Ke
l!lwelling of the river drove them from their coverts. To this dron.10 As uo mention is made of bridges in Palestinl!, it is 
fact the prophet Jeremiah alludes, when he compares the probable that the inhabitants forded the rivers and brooks 
impatience of Edom and Babylon under the divme judg- wherever it was practicable, (in the same manner as persons 
ments, to the coming up of a lioii from tlu BWeilinga of J<irdan, of both sexes do to this day in Bengal), which is alluded to 
(Jer. xlix. 19.) On the level strand above noticed, it proba- in Isa. xlvii. 2. 
blywa.-;, that John the Baptist stood, and pointed to the OftheLAK1:smentionedintheScri.P,turea,threeareparticu
stones of which it was composed, when he exclaimed, I aay larly worthy of notice; that of Galike or Gtnnuareth, the 
unto you, that God ia able oj THESE STONES to raise up child- Lake Mtrom, and the Lake of SodJJm, both of which are 
ren unto Abraham: and turning to the 8llOnd bank, which termed ataa,11 agreeably to the Hebrew phraseology, which 
was overgrown with various shrubs and trees that had been gives the name of sea to any large body of water. 
suffered to grow wild for ages, he added, and flQW alao tlu 1. The Su or GALILEE ~so called from its situation on the 
aze ia laid unto tlu root of THE TREES: therefore eoery tree, eastern borders of that division of Palestine), through which 
wliich bringtth not furth good FRUIT, ia luuni down and caat the Jordan flows, was anciently called the &a of Chinnerdla 
intothefire. (Matt. ili. 9, 10.) The passage of this deep and (Num. xxxiv. 11.) or Chinneroth (Josh. xii. 3.), from its 
rapid river by the Israelites, at the most unfavourable season, vicinity to the town of that name; afterwards Gennuar ( 1 
when augmented b:y the dissolution of the winter snows, was Mace. xi. 67.), and in the time of Jesus Christ Genaartfh or 
more manifestly ID1raculous, if possible, than that of the Red Gennuardh (Luke v. 1.), from the neighbouring land of the 
Sea; because here was no natural agency whatever employed; same name (Matt. xiv. 34. Mark vi. 53.); and also the &a 
no mighty winds to sweep a passage as in the former case; of Tibtriaa (John vi. 1. xxi. 1. ), from the contiguous city of 
no reflux in the tide on which minute philosophers might Tiberias. This capacious lake, almost equal in the grandeur 
fasten to depreciate the miracle. It seems, therefore, to have of its appearance to that of Geneva, spreads its transparent 
been providentially designed, to silence cavils respecting the waters over all the lower territory, extending from the north
former: it was done at noonday, in the presence of the neigh· east to the south-west. The waters of the northern part of 
bouring inhabitants : and it struck terror into the kings of this lake abound with fish : this circumstance marlcs the 
the Amorites and Canaanites westward of the river, wlwtte propriety of our Lord's parable of the net cast into the sea 
heart~ TMlled, milker waa there an!/. apirit in them any more, (Matt. xiii. 47, 48.), which was delivered by him from a 
becaiue of the chilt!ren of /arael. {Josh. v. 1.) The place vessel near the shore. The fish are said to be most delicious. 
where the Israelites thus miraculously passed this river, There is not much variety, but the best sort is the most com· 
'c supposed to be the ftrriU of Jordan mentioned in Judg. mon; it isaspeciesofbream, equal tothefinest perch. It is 
iii. 26. remarkable, tliat there is not a smgle boat of any description 

The other remarkable streams or rivulets of Palestine are 
the following:-

• Came'• Recollec1lon1 of Travels In the East, p. 38. London, 1800. Svo. 
• Shaw's Travels. vol. II. pp. 166, 157. 
• Buckingham'• Tnvele, p. 315. • Three Weeka In Palestine, p. 90. 
• Maundrell'a Journey, p. llO. Dr. Macmlchael'a Tra•el1 from Moscow 

to Conalantinople, in lhe yeare 1817, 1818. p. 191. (Lond. 1819. 4to.) The 
Jordan is annually frequented bT many lhou1&11d pilgrims, cbiefty of the 
Greek church, under the protec11on of the Mooallllin, or Turkish governor 
ef Jenaalem, md a 11.rool military escort. Ibid. pp. 191, 19'2. Rlcbardaon'e 
Tn.•et., TOL II. p. 887. liby'a md Kqlea' .Tnri'els, pp. 329, 300. 

• Shaw's Travda. vol. Ii. p. 33. 
• Buckingham'• Travels, p. 3'25. 
• Came'• Letters, p. 250. Richter's Pilgrimages in the East. In lSlr.-

1816. (C•binet of Foreign Vo11J1e1, vol. i. PP.· 159, UiO. London, lSz';.) 
• In lik~ manner the riv era of Cyprua (whic!h lalaod Ilea to the north.welt 

of the Holy I.and) are dry during the 1ummer months, and aro ewollen 
inlo torrent• by sudden rains. Dr. Clarke'• Tra•els, vol. iv. p. 75. 

•• Lightfoot'• Cborographical Century, on Matthew, cliap. 38. line. 

<";~i::hisv~I. I. ft~~ la relalned by the modem lnhabi1.an11, who realde lo 
Ill vicinltyJ. lf."who, like the earlie1t ones, call their water a aeo, and rectoa 
It Uld the uead Sea to the ooatb of them to be the two larp• l<Down ncefl 
the ,rw oceao." Bucklqbun'• Travels, p. •11. 
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8&eT. I.] THE DEAD SEA. 

on the lake at present; and the fish are caught, partly by the 
fishermen going into the water, up to their waist, and throw
ing in a nand net, and partly with casting nets from the 
beach: a method which must yield a very small quantity, 
compared to what they would get with boats.' 

Pliny states this lake to be sixteen miles in length by six 
miles in breadth. Josephus, whose intimate knowledge of 
his country gives his descriptions a high claim to attention, 
eays that " its breadth is forty furlongs, and its length one 
hundred and forty. Its waters are sweet and very agreeable 
for drinking, for they are finer than the thick waters of other 
fens. The lake is also pure, and on every side ends directly 
at the shores, and at the sand: it is also of a temperate na
ture, when drawn up, and sot\er than river or fountain water :. 
and it is so cold, that the people of the place cannot warm it 
h_y setting it in the sun, m tne hottest season of the year. 
'rhere are several kinds of fish in it, <!ifferent both to the 
taste and sight from those elsewhere. ltis divided into two 
parts by the river Jordan."2 

The fidelity of Josephus's description is attested by two 
learned and acute modern travellers. Mr. Buckingham, who 
beheld it in 1816, observes that" all these features are drawn 
with an accuracy that could only have been attained by one 
resident in the country. The size is still nearly the same, 
the borders of the lake still end at the beach or the sands, 
at the feet of the mountains which environ it. Its waters are 
still as sweet and temperate as ever, and the lake abounds 
with great numbers of fish of various sizes and kinds. The 
appearance of the lake as seen from Capemaum," Mr. 
Buckingham states, "is still grand ; its greatest length runs 
nearly north and south from twelve to fifteen miles; and its 
breadth seems to be, in general, from six to nine miles. The 
banen aspect of the mountains on each side, and the total 
absence of wood, give, however, a cast of dulness to the pic
ture; and this is increased to melancholy by the dead cillm 
of its waters and the silence which reigns throughout its 
whole extent, where not a boat or vessel of any kind is to be 
found. " 3 

Dr. Clarke, by whom this lake. was visited a few years 
before Mr. Buckingham's anival, describes it as longer and 
finer than our Cumoerland and Westmorland lakes, although 
it yields in majesty to the stupendous features of Loch I.;()
mond in Scotland: like our Windermere, the lake of Gen
nesareth is often greatly agitated by winds. (Matt. viii. 23-
27.) A strong cunent marks the passage of the Jordan 
through the middle of this lake ; and when this is orposed by 
contrary winds, which blow here with the force o a hum
cane from the south-east, sweeping into the lake from the 
mountains, a boisterous sea is instantly raised: this the small 
vessels of the couatry are ill qualified to resist. " The 
wind," says he, "rendered its surface rough, and called to 
mind the situation of our Saviour's disciples; when, in one 
of the small vessels, which traversed these waters, they were 
tossed in a stonn, and saw Jesus in the fourth watch of the 
night walking to them upon the waves." (Matt. xiv. 24-
26.) These agitations, however1 do not last for any length 
of time.-Its liroad and extended surface, covering the liot
tom of a profound valley, environed by lofty and precipitous 
eminences (excepting only the nanow entrance and outlets 
at the Jordan at eacli extremity), added to the impression of 
a oertain reverential awe under which every Christian pil
grim approaches it, give it a character of dignity unparal
feled by any similar sceoery.4 When not agitated by tem
pests, the water is stated to be 88 clear 88 the purest crystal, 
sweet, cool, and most refreshing to the taste. 

2. The W 1.n:RB or M11:aoM, mentioned in Josh. xi. 5. 7., 
are generally sui>posed to be the lake, at\erwards called Sa
moclionitis, whicn lies between the head of the river Jordan 
and the Sea of Tiberias. Its modem name is Houle. Ac
cording to Josephus, it is thirty furlongs broad, and sixty 
furlongs in length ; and its marshes extenil to the place calle<i 
Daphne,' where the Jordan issues from it. Though its 

• Travels In Egypt, &e. by Captains Irby and Mangles, p. 295. Madden•a 
l'rllftl1 In Turkey, &c. vol. ii. p. 3t2. 8ee aloo Carne'• LeUelB from the But, 
pp. 21i4-363. Richler'a PilgrlDL11ea io the East. (Cabinet of Foreign 
Voyages, .. 01. I. p. 157.) 

s Josephu de Bell. Jud. lib. iii. c . 10. S 7. Prilil lolrod. in No•. 
Teat. p. !'m. 

• BucldnJham'a Trave1", pp. 470, 471. Mr. Jowell's estimate nearly 
colncidea wilh that of Mr. Buckingham (Chrisliao Reaearcbes In Syria, 
p.17u.), u alao does that of Mr. Rae WU.On. (Travel• lo the Holy Land, 
... t ii. pp. 13, 14, 3d edilion.) 

• Dr. Clarke'• Trave1", vol. Iv. pp. lll9, 210. 225. Buo1tingbam'1 Trave1", 
l'P. 4'8. 471. 

• Dn Bell. Jud. lib. tv. c. 1. S I. Relaod colljecturee that, for Daplmt, 
la tb1a JUN&e of Joeepbu, we oacbt to re~ Dall, u lhere la ao molllioo 

watel'!I are no loo~ bitter, this lake derives no small intereat 
from the illustrations an~allusions so often made to it by the 
prophets.4 

3. The Lu:E or Su or Sooo&1, or the Duo Su, has 
been celebrated not only by the sacred writers, but also by 
JoseJ>hus, and several profane authors/ It was anciently 
called in the Scriptures the &a of the Plain (Deut. iii. 17 
iv. 49.), being situated in a valley, with a plain lying to the 
south of it, where once flourished the cities of Sodom and 
Gomonah, with the other cities of the plain ;-the Salt &a 
(Deut. iii. 17. Josh. xv. 5.) from the extremely saline, and 
bitter, taste of its waters;-the Salt &a eaatward (Num. 
xxxiv. 3.)-:-and the East &a (Ezek. xlvii.18. Joel ii. 20.), 
from its situation relatively to Juda. By Josephus and 
other writers it was called the Lala Jlapltldtitu, from the 
abundance of bitumen found in it; and by Jerome, the Drod 
&a, that is, the Bituminous Lake, from ancient traditions, 
enoneously though generally received, that no living crea
ture can exist in its stagnant and hydro-sulphuretted waters, 
which, though they look remarkably clear and pure, are in 
the highest degree salt, bitter, and nauseous in the extrem~, 
and ol such a degree of specific gravity as will enable a man 
to float on their surface without motion.• The acrid saltness 
of its waters is much greater than that of the sea; and the 
land, which sunounds this lake, being equally impregnated 
with that saltness, refuses to produce any plants except a 
few stunted thorns, which wear the brown garb of the desert. 
To this circumstance Moses alludes in Deut. xxix. 23.-7Yie 
whole land th.t:reaf u brimstone and salt."~ The air itself, 
which is by evaporation loaded with it, and which is im
pregnated with the sulphureous and bituminous vapours, is 
fatal to vegetation : hence arises the deadly aspect which 
reigns around the lake.to Here formerly stood tl1e cities of 
Sodom and Gomorrah, which, with three other cities of the 
plain, were consumed by fire from heaven; to this destruc
tion there are numerous allusions in the Scriptures, as dis
playing most sigi:ially the certainty and suddenness of the 
ilivme an~r which sooner or later overtakes the impenitently 
wicked. Viewing this sea (which has never been navigate(! 
since those cities were engulphed) from the spot where the 
Jordan discharges its waters mto 1t, ~is body of water takes 

of any place called Daphne In this vlclnily1 and Daphne near Antioch wu 
far diatanl from the waters of Merom. Pa1eslioa, iom. i. p. 21i3. 

• Came' a Recollecliooa of lhe East, p. 39. 
' Josephua de Hell. Jud. lib: lv .. c.S. S 4.; Pliny, Hist. Nat. lib. v. c. ~~ 

Tacitus, Hist. hb. v. c. 6. ; Ju.uo. lib. xuvl. c. 3. ; Strabo, lib. xvi. pp. Ju;r 
1088. edit. Oxoo. 

• lrby's and Mangles' Travels, p. 330. Quarterly Journal of Science, 
Litel'Blure, and th• Arts, 'l'OL viii. p. 164. An anal;[sis or the water of the 
Dead Sea Ca phial of which had been broUllht to England by Mr. Gordon 
of Clunie, at the requeat of lhe late Sir Joseph Banks), conducted by Dr. 
Marcel, gave the following resulls :-This water is perfoclly transparent. 
and does not deposit any cry81ale on standing In close vesaels.-118 taste 
Is pecubarly bitter1 aaline, and pungent.-The applica1iou of tesi. or re• 
agenta proves that II contains the muriatic and sul)lhurie acids. Thero II 
no alumina in it, nor does it appear to be saturated with marine salt ot 
murlllle of soda.-On summing up the contents of 150 grains of the water, 
they were found to bold In solullon the following substances, and lo th• 
under·meotiooed proportions:-

Salts. Acid 
Murlate of lime.... . ...... .. 6,89 grain• 3,891ratn1. 
Murlate of magnesia ..••• ,., 15.37 " 8,61 
Muriate of Boda .......... ... 15,54 " 7,15 
Selenite..... . ... • • • . • ... • • • O,Ol 

36,87 18,66 

.,,!:;';.c,:>~:~tly, the proportions of theae salia in JOO gnloa of tbt 

Grains. 
Mnriate or lime ••• ; ....... ... . ....... 3,!l'al 
Murlate of magneaia ••• , •••••.••••• , • 10,246 
Muriate or soda ••••••.•••••• • ••••••• 10,360 
Sulphate of lime ••••.• ,........ .... .. O,OOl 

~580 

Pbltoaopbical Tranaaetion1 of the Royal Society of London, for 1801, 
part ii. Pl'· 298--.112. Anolher analysis, made by the eminent Frencll 
chemlat, M. Gay.Luasae in 1819, gan nearll. similar reaulta. (8ee Quarterlt 
Journal of Science, &e. vol. viii. p. 166.) 'Hence it appears that the Deail 
Sea water """' conlain• about ont·f,,,.rlli of ita wel-ht of ealt supposed lo 
a 111ata of perfect desiccation; or, If they be desiccated at the temperature 
of 18! degrees on Fahrenheit'• aeale, they will amount to forly·ont pw 
cent. of the water. If any per90o wiab for a atronger confirmation.or the 
Scripture account or the origin of the Dead Sea than this fumlahea, we 
can only pity the mioerable etate of Incredulity to which be la reduced, 
and commit him to lhe inlluencee of that Power which can eau1e the ' wil· 
demeu to blouom u the ro.e/ and from 'lllonea raise up children unto 
Abraham.•" Eclectic Review tor 18!9, vol. v. part I. p. 134. 

• lo the .-lclnlty of this aea Captains Irby and Mangles collected IUIDJlll 
of nitre and fine aulphur, from the aze of a nutmeg to tbat of a 1mall hen'• 
egg, which had been browiht down from the 1urrouodlo& cllSil by tho raia. 
Travel& in Egypt, &e. p. 463. 

•• Volney•a Travel& In EnPt and 8yrte, vol. I. p. 2ll8. Sn>. 3d tdiL; l'llr· 
oer'• Tour in lho Levant, TOI: ii. p. 'lltl. 

o''"'"' ,,Googifl'.._ 
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a south-easterly dire1:tion visible for ten or fifteen miles, 
when it disappeaJS in a curve towards the east. Its sur
face is generally unruffled, from the hollow of the basin in 
which 1t lies, scarcely admitting the free passage neces
nry for a strong breeze; it is, however, for tlie same reason, 
subject to whirfwinds or squalls of short duration.• The ex
panse of water at this point has been supposed not to exceed 
five or six miles ; thougi! the mountains, which skirt each 
side of the valley of the Dead Sea, are apparently separated 
by a distance of eight miles. 2 These mountains present to 
tlie eye of the s~tator gi:anite, and those other rocks, which 
(according to the Wemeriau system of geology) characterize 
the oldest or primitive formauon. It 1s probable that this 
region, at a remote period, was the theatre of immense vol
canoes, the effects of which may still be traced along the 
banks of the Lower Jordan, and more especially on the lake 
itself, on the shores of which bitumen, lava, and pumice 
stones continue to be thrown by the waves.• As the Dead 
Sea advances towards the south, it evidently increases in 
breadth.< Pliny states the total length to be one hundred 
mjles, and its greatest breadth twenty-five. But Dr. Shaw 
and other modem travellers, who appear to have ascertained 
its dimensions with accuracy, have estimated its length to be 
about seventy-two English miles, and its greatest breadth to 
be nearly nineteen.• A profound silence, awful as death, 
hangs over the lake: not a ritJple is to be seen on its surface ; 
and "its desolate though ma)estic features are well suited to 
the talea related concerning 1t by the inhabitants of the coun
try, who all speak of it with terror."a 

4. The GaEAT Su, mentioned in Num. xxxiv. 6. and 
elsewhere in the Sacred Volume, is the Mediterranean Sea, 
so called by way of eminence: in Exod. :uii. 31. it is called 
the &a of tM Philiatinu, because their country bordered on 
its shores. 

5. The RED Su, so oftelf noticed, is now known by the 
apj>ellation of the Arabian Gulph.7 

Besides the preceding rivers and lakes, the Scriptures 
mention several YouNTAINS and 'WELLS. ln a country where 
these are of rare occurrence, it is no wonder that they should 
anciently have given rise to strife and contention.a (Gen. 
xxi. 25. xxvi. 20.) The most remarkable of these fountains 
and wells are the }'ou11tain or Pool of Si loom, and Jarob'a Well. 

1. SILOAM was a fountain under the walls of Jerusalem, 
east, between the city and the brook Kedron: it is SllJlposed 
to be the same as the fountain En-Rogel, or the Fuller's 
Fountain (Josh. xv. 7. and xviii. 16. 2 Sam. xvii. 17. and 
1 Kings i. 9.), and also the Gihon. (1 Kings i. 33.) The 
spring issues from a rock, and runs in a silent stream, ac
cording to the testimony of Isaiah. (viii. 6.) The modem 

• Buckingham'• Tra,·els In Palestine, p. 293. 
' "The mouut&ios on the Judean Bide are lower than those of the Ara· 

biao, and aldO of a lighter colour; the latter chain, at its aoutbern extr~ 
mit7, is Mid to consist of dark granite, and of various colours. The hills. 
which branch olf from lhe weslern end, are compoeed entirely of white 
chalk : bi1umen abound• most on the oppo1l1e shore. There is no ouUet 
to 1his lake, !hough the Jordan ftowa lnlo it, u did formerly !he Kedron, 
Md the Amoa to the south. It lo not known thal lhere baa been an1 
'Visible increase or decrease of its waters. Some have 1uppo11ed that 1t 
finds" subterraneoua puaage to the Mediterranean, or that tliere is a con
siderable auction in the plain which forms ita western boundary." (Carne'a 
Lettero, pp. 317b318.) Bui the uniform level of it• waters ia sutlicienUy 

• accounted for y the quantity which ia evaporated (See Dr. Shaw'a 
Travels, vol. ii. pp. 157, !S.S.) 

• Volney'• Travel• in Syria, vol. i. P.P· 281, 28'l. Tra•elB of All Bey (M. 
Jladhia), vol. ii . p.1163. Bucldnabam a Travela, pp. 443. 448. Rusaell'a 
Pale11ine, p. 412. 

• Joliilfe'• J.etters from Palestine, p. 118. 
' Shaw'• Travels, vol. i. p. 157. Mr. CJ.rne, howeTer, who vialled the 

Dead Sea in I~, eslimatea ita length to be about obty miles, and ita gene
ral breadth eil(ht. Ou hia arrinl at its ehore, where the waters lav like 
lead, there was nol a breath of wind " Whoever," say a thia intelligent 
traveUer, "has seen the Dead Sea, will ever after have its aspect impressed 
upon hia mtmory ; it is, in truth, a gloomy and fearful apectacle. The pre. 
cipicea, in ieneral, descend abruptly into the bke, and on account of their 
height it is oeldom agitated by the wind& Ita shores are not visiled by any 
footslep, save that of the wild Arab, and he hold• It in superstitious dread. 
No unpleasant eftluvia are perceptible round it, and birds are seen occa· 
aionaily flyingacron .••. A few inchea beneath the ourface oflhe mud are 
found rho•e black sulphureous Btonea, out of which croues are made, 
and IC'la 10 lhe pi~rims. The water baa an abominable talle, in which 
that of salt predominates; and we observed incrustations of salt on the 
.urface of BOme of th~ rocks." Letters from lhe Eut, pp. 316, 317. 

• FoNn account and refutation of the anCient traditions concernlq the 
Dead Sea, see Dr. Clarke's Travelo, vol iv. pp. 400-400. 8vo. A eompre· 
hen•i•e digest of nearly all that bu been wriuen concerning tbia sea will 
be found In lhe Modem Traveller, Pal•otine; pp. ~Z!I. 

• See the article Rao Su, in the Hiatorical and Geographical lndez, 
Infra. 

•When Capt. Light deecended in 1814, Into lhe beautiful plain of8ephora, 
or Sephoury, at a short diatanee from Nuareth, he saw in the centre a 
band of herdsmen, a~ wilh mual<eto, watering their catUe in a large 
etone reaervoir. With them be wu obli1ed to have an altercation before 
they wolllrl permit him to water blB ho,..., witboat payinc for lhe priTilege. 
Trani-. p. 196. Three Weeu in Palelllne, p.118._ 

descent to this fountain is by fiflf'etl or nxteen steps. Being 
defended from the sun, it is deliciously cool, and clear as 
crystal: it has a kind of ebb and flood, sometimes discharg
ing its current like the fountain of Vaucluse; at others, re
tarning and scarcely suffering it to run at all. The pool or 
rather the two pools of the same name are quite close to the 
spring. They are still used for washing liifen as formerly.• 
Anciently, its waters were conducted into the two large reser
voirs or pools, already noticed m page 21. Modem travel
le!'ll relate that people still bathe their eyes with the watel'll 
of this fountain, in memory of the miracle perfonned on the 
man who had been born blind. At this fountain, the ancient 
Jews were wont to draw water with great solemnity on the 
last day of the Feast of Tnbemacles : an account of this cere
mony will be found in Part lll. chap. iv. § vii. of thilll 
volume. 

2. JAcoa's WELL or fountain is situated at a small distanoe 
from Sichem or Sechem, also called Sychar, and at present 
Napolose: it was the residence of Jacob heft.re his sons slew 
the Shechemites. It has been visited b:y pilgrims of all ages, 
but especially by Christians, to whom 1t has become an ob
ject of veneration from the memorable discourse of our Sa
viour with tlie woman of Samaria.10 (John iv. 5-30.) 

In consequence of the scarcity of watt>r in the East, travel
lers are careful to stop as often as possible near some river, 
fountain, or well: this will probably account for Jacob's halt
ing with his family at the ford Jabbok (Gen. xxxii. 22.); for 
the Israelites assembling their forces near the fountains of 
Jezrecl (1 Sam. xxix. 1.), as the celebrated Moslem warrior 
Saladin afterwards did ;11 and for David's men that were un
able to march with him, waiting for him by the brook Besor. 
( 1 Sam. :xxx. 21.) It is not improbable that the ancient wells, 
mentioned in Gen. xvi. 14. xx1v. 20. and Exod. ii. 15., were 
furnished with some conveniences for drawing water to re
fresh the fainting traveller, and with troughs or other contri
vances for supplying cattle with water, similar to those which 
are to this day founa in Persia, Arabia, and other countries in 
the East. 12 In .F:ccl. xii. 6. Solomon alludes to a wheel as 
being employed for the purpose of raising water.u Great pre
caullons were taken, anciently as well as in modem times, to 
prevent tl1e moving sands from choking up their wells, by 
placing a stone over the mouth (Gen. xx1x. 2-8.) after the 
requisite su_pply had been drawn up; or by locking them up, 
which Sir John Chardin thinks was done at Lalian's well, 
of which Rachel, perhaps, kept the key. (Gen. xxix. 6. 9.) 
The stopping: up of wells is to this day an act of hostility in 
the East, as 1t was in the days of Abraham and Isaac (Gen. 
xxvi. 15-18.), and of Hezekiah (2 Chron. xxxii. 3, 4.), and 
also long after among several ancient nations. Thus, the 
Scythians, in their retreat before the Persians, under Darius, 
filled up the wells and fountains which lay in their way ;14 

and Al'l!aces ordered the wells to be broken and filled up, 
upon the advance of Antiochus from Ecbatana; while the 
latter, who was fully aware of their consequence to himselt 
and his army, sent a detachment of a thousand horse, to drive 
away the Persian cavalry who were employed upon this ser-

•Chateaubriand'• Travel•, vol. ii. pp. 34. 36. Mr. Bucktn,ham, who viailed 
the fountain of t!iloam in ISlti, deacribes it u a dirty, li1Ue brook; which 
even in the rainy aeaaon i• said to be an insignificant muddy stream. 
Travels in Pales1h1e, p. 188. See aloo Richardaon's Travela, vol. ii. p. 'J{il. 

• 0 Dr. Clarke'• Travels, vol. iv. pp. 27S-28J. Some learned men have 
conjectured that Jacob11 well was 0011 a ciBtern or reaervotr (or rain 
water; bat the whole of the surrounding ecenery confirm• lhe evaoce
li•l'• narrative, and the antiquity of the well. Such cisterns, indeed, are 
common in lhe oriental deserts to this chy; and it i1 perhaps to conve. 
niences of this kind, made or renewed by the d ... out Israelites, in the 
valley of Baca, to facilitate their going up 10 Jerualem, that the l'lalmi9" 
refers (lixxiv. 6, 7.) where he speaks of going from otrength to atren111h 
till they ap~ared in Zion. Hanner'• Oboervationo, vol. ii. p. 18'1. To 
prevent accidents by th• owntra of ouch cisterns leaving them uocOYered, 
.Moses enacleod ,·arious regulations. See Exod. xxi. 33, 34. 

" Harmer's Observations, vol. iii. p. 401. The Chrilllian kings of Je,,_. 
lem, in the cloae of the twelnh century, also assembled their forcea at 
founlain between Nazareth and Sephoris. Ibid. 

••In the viliuea of Ethiopia, Meaan. Waddington and Hanbury frequentlJ 
met with buta 6y lhe road-side, containing large jars of water for travellers. 
When there is no hat, lbe jar is generally placed under a pine tree. 
Journal of a Visit to Elhiopia, p. 36. 

" In Smyrna and many other places in the East, a larre wheel la ll:red 
over the mouth of a well in a vertical position : to thi1 wheel a nnmber of 
pitchers is attached in auch a manner, that by meana of ill revolatton, 
which l,'\ etfected by a horse, thPy are conlinually deacending and llllini. 
and ascending and discharring themselves. (Hartley's Reaearcheo Ill 
Greece, pp. 216, 2!6.) Jn the Ru .. lan Government of her, Dr. Benderaon 
waa struck with the number of wells which he saw, over tach of which la 
buii! a large wooden spparaluo, conoiating chielly of a windlua, wilh a wheel 
about sii feet in diameter1 which ia lurned round by the hand, and thua 
the water ia drawn up in a ouckeL He ia of opinion that it ls ob'f!ously to 
a machine of lhi• kind that Solomon refers in bi• bighly ft(Unlive picture 
of old qe. Biblical lleaearcbea, p. 32. 

" Beroclot..., lib. l'f. o. 121. tom. I. p. m o-. '8118. 
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vice.1 Wells und fountains were also lurking places of rob
bers and MRIUl!line, and enemies were accustomed to lie in 
ambush at them as they are now. To this Deborah alludes 
in her song. (Judg. v. 11 ) The Crusaders suffered much 
f'rom the Sarac11ns, who lay in ambush for them in like man
ner; and Dr. Shaw mentions a beautiful well in Barbary, the 
water of which is received into a large basin for the accom
modation of travellers ; and which is called Shrub we krub, 
t.t.at is, Drink and away, from the danger which they incur 
of meeting with assassins there.2 

In our own time it is the custom for the oriental women, 
particularly those who are unmanied, to fetch water from the 
wells, in the mornings and evenings; at whi<'h times they 
go forth adorned with their trinkets. This will account for 
Rebecca's fetchi~ water (Gen. xxiv. 15.), and will further 
prove that there was no impropriety in Abraham's servant 
presenting her with more valuable jewels than those she had 
before on lier hands. (Gen. xxiv. 22--47.)3 , 

3. As the cities were mostly erected on eminences, and (as 
\ve have already seen) the rams fall only in the spring and 
autumn, the inhabitants of Palestine constructed C1sTERNs, 
or reservoirs for water, both in cities and in private houses. 
Allusions to the latter occur in 2 Kings Jelii. 31. Prov. v. 15. 
and Isa. xxxvi. 16. Uzziah king ofJ"udah cut out many cis
terns (2 Chron. xxv'i. IO. ) for the supply of his cattle. Cis
terns of very large dimensions exist, at this day, in Palestine. 
In the vicinity of Bethlehem, in particular, there are three 
capacious pools, known by the name of Sor.oMoN's PooLS. 
Tliey are in the shape of a long square, covered with a thick 
coat of plaster in the inside, and supported by abutments: 
the workmanshiJ> throughout, like every thing Jewish, is 
more remarkable for stren1tth than beauty. They are situated 
at the south end of a small valley; and, from the slope of the 
ground, the one falls considerably below the level of the 
other. That on the west is nearest the source of the spring, 
and is the smallest, being about four hundred and eighty feet 
long; the second is about six hundred feet, and the third, 
about six hundred and 'sixty feet long. The breadth of them 
all is nearly the same, about two hundred and seventy feet. 
The fountams communicate freely with each other, and are 
capable of holding a great quantity of water; which they 
discharge into a small aqueduct, that conveys it to Jeruealem. 
Both fountains and aqueduct are said to have been made by 
Solomon the son and successor of David, and the antiquity 
of their appearance bears testimony to the truth of the state
ment. • 

IV. Palestine is a mountainous country, especially that 
part of it which is situated between the Mediterranean or 
Great Sea and the river Jordan. The principal MouNTAINS 
are those of Lebanon, Carmel, Tabor, the mountains oflsrael, 
and of Gilead: those which are either within the limits, or 
in the immediate vicinity of Jerusalem, have been noticed in 
p. 19. aupra. 

I. LEBANON, by the Greeks and Latins termed Libanus, is 
a long chain of limestone mountains, on the summits of which 
fossillzed antediluvian fishes were formerly discovered ;5 ex
tending from the neighbourhood of Sidon on the west to the 

• Polybius, lib. z. c. 29. tom. iii. P.· 253. edit. !!<:hwelithaeu1er. 
• Harmer's Obsernllloos, vol. iii. p. 4-09. t!haw•1 Travels, vol. t. p. 63. 

llvo. Burckbardt'a Travels in Syria, &c. p. 6Zl. Captains Irby and Mangles 
l!opped at aome wells of fresh water, where they found a great assem· 
blago of camels and many Arabs, "ho appeared to •top all passengers. 
They entered into a violent dispute with the conductors of those gentle· 
men : and pre•ently levied a contribution on the Arabs who accompanied 
lhem. A similar fate would cerl&inly have awaite<t them, bad ii not been 
for lbe appearance of their arm•; as the chief followed them all tho way 
to El Arish, surveying their baggage "with the most thieving Inquisitive· 
o•u." Travels in Egypt, &c. Pf.· 173. 174. 

• Harmer'sObservalions, vol . pp. 198. 199. vol. ii. pp. 125. ISi. 193. vol. iii. f.' 401. " In the valley of Nazareth,' say• Dr. Clarke," a~eared one of those 

:.:1a~d' :~;~;:~~li1!n:;;:;,n;,(~;~;:~1~!::~ni.!!'3.h~~1n~c~~!~;:i;.a.= 

vicinity of Damascus eastward, and rcrroi~t; the extreme 
northern boundary of the Holy Land. Anciently, it abounded 
with odoriferous trees of various descriptions, from .which the 
most curious gums and balsams were extracted.e 

It is divided into two principal ridges or ran!!'08 parallel to 
each other, the most westerly of which is k'nown by the 
name of L1BA."IUS, and the oprosite or eastern ridge by the . 
appellation of Anti-Libanus: but the Hebrews do not make 
this distinction of names, denominating both summits by the 
common name of Lebanon. These mountains may be seen 
from a very considerable distance, and some part or other of 
them is covered with snow thtoughout the year. On the 
loftiest summit of all, Dr. Clarke observed the snow lying, 
not in patches, as he had seen it during the summer upon the 
tops of very elevated mountains, but investing all the higher 
part with that perfect white and smooth velvet-like appear
ance which snow only exhibits when it is very deep-a strik
ing spectacle in such a climate, where the bebolder, seeking 
protection from a burning sun, almost considers the firma· 
ment to be on fire.7 These mountains are by no means bar
ren, but are almost all well cultivated, and well peopled: 
their summits are, in many parts, level, and form extensive 
plains, in which are sown corn, and all kinds of pulse. The:y 
are watered by numerous cold flowina springs, rivulets, and 
streams of excellent water, which diffUse on all sides a fresh
ness and fertility even in the most elevated regions. To 
these Solomon has a beautiful alJusion. (Song iv. 15.) Vine. 
yards, and plantations of mulberry, olive, and fig trees are 
8.lso cultivated on terraces formed by walls, which support 
the earth from being washed away by the rains from the 
sides of the accli vities.s The soil of tbe declivities and of 
the hollows that occur between them is most excellent, and 
produces abundance of com, oil, and wine; which is as much 
celebrated in the East in the present day as it was in the time 
of the prophet Hosea, who particularly alJudee to it. (Hoe. 
xiv. 7.) Lebanon was anciently celebrated for its stately 
cedars, which are now Iese numerous than in former times;• 
they grow among the snow near the highest part of the moun
tain, and are remarkable, as well for their age and size, as 
for the frequent allusions made to them in the Scriptures. 
(See I Kings iv. 33. Peal. booc. 10. and xcii. 12, &c. &c.) 
These trees form a little grove by themselves, as if planted 
by art, and are seated in a hollow amid rocky eminences alJ 
around them, and form a small wood, at the foot of the ridge, 
which forms the highest peak of Lebanon. The number of 
the largest trees has varied at different times. To omit the 
varying numbers stated by the earlier travellers :-the Rev. 
Henry Maundrell, who travelled in this region in 1696, 
reckoned sixteen of the largest size, one of which he mea· 
sured, and found it to be twelve yards and six inches in girth, 
and yet sound ; and thirty-seven yards in the spread of the 
boughs. The celebrated oriental traveller, Mr. lJurckhardt, 
who traversed Mount Libanus in 1810, counted eleven or 
twelve of the oldest and best looking trees, twenty-five very 
large ones, about fifty of middling size, and more than three 
hundred smalJer and young ones. Mr. Buckingham, in 
1816, computed them to be about two hundred in number, 
twenty o( which were very large.to In 1817-18 Captaina 
Irby and Mangles stated that there might be about fifty of 
them, not one of which had much merit either for dimensions 
or beauty; the largest among them appearing to be the junc
tion of four or five trunks into one tree.11 Dr. Richardson, in 
1818, stated the oldest trees to be no more than seven.tl The 
oldest trees were distinguished by having the foliage and 
small branches at the top only, and by four, five, or even 
seven trunks springing from one base ; the branches and 
trunks of the others were lower: the trunks of the old trees 
were covered with the names of travellers and other persons 
who have visited them, some of which are dated as far back 
as 1640. The trunks of the oldest trees (the wood of which 
is of a gray tint) seemed to be quite dead.u These cedars 
were the resort of eagles (Ezek. xvii. 3.); as the lofty sum• 

• The Mi8huefonoaou• Lebanon are euloglzed by Musaeu• :-A•.S•••• 
~'oTo, "'' 1t'Ttpu)'trr1, Good's Sacred ldyls, p. 122. 

• J)T. Clarke'• Travels, vol. iv. p. 201, ~2. 

Nazareth were passing lo and from lhe town, with pitchers upon their heads. 
We &topped to view the group o( cameJs with their drivers, who were 
there repoainlt ; and calling to mind the ml\OOera of the molt remote ages, 
we renewed tho solicitations of Abraham'• 1ervant unto Rebecca, by tho 
well of Nahor. Gen. xxiv. 17." <Travels, vol. Iv. r,· 165.) A similar 
eu91om was obse"ed by the same traveller In tho Is e of Syroa. (vol. vi. 
PP. 15'2, l!i3.) And by Mr. Emerson. (LeUers from the ..t:gean, vol ii. p. 45.) 
At Cana Mr. Rae WilBOn, (l'ravelo in the Holy Land, vol. ii. pp. 3, 4.). and also 
Mr. Came, obsened several of the women bearing srone waterin(·J>Oll on 
tb.ir head• as they returned from the well. (l.eners from the East, p. 253.) 
I~ Benni it is the universal practice for the women to go to pool• and 
rivers to fetch water. CompanieY of four, alx, ten, or more, ma1 be seen in 
every town, daily, ~oing to fetch water, with the pitchers resun11 on their 
1111es. (Ward'• View of the History, &c. of the Hindooe, vol. ti. p. 316.) 
ln the island ofGoia, which i• eighteen milea from Jllalta, Mr. Joweu says, 
that the women, •• they go lo the wells for water, carry their empty 
JJ:.lchel'! harizontally on their bead•, with the mouth looking backwarda. 
... 1.,..,0.ry Re~strr for 1818, p. 297.) May not lhi• illu1trate Jer. Jdv. 3.1 

• Light's Tnvele, p. 219. 
• Mr. Kinne Ir, who visited tbla connlry at the cloee of the year 1913, eaya, 

that the once celebrated cedars are now only to be found in one particular 
spot of the great mountainous range which bears the 1wne of l.rbanus, and 
that In ao oeanty a number a• not lo exceed four or live hundred. Journey 
throUJth Alia Mmor, &c. p. 172. Svo. 1818. 

•• Buckingham's Travels among the Arab Tribes, pp. 475, 47G. 
u Irby'• and Man.tiles' Travels, pp. 2l9, 210. 

• br. Riobardsoa's Travela, vol. Ii. pp. 379, 380. 
' lleo lhe aulhorltlH In Reland'• Paleltina, tom. I. p. 321. 

•• lllaundrell'• Journey, p. 191. La Roque, Voyage de Syrie el du Mont 
Liban, p. 88. See also Dr. RichardBOn's Travels, vol. ii. pp. 512, 513. 

11 Burekbardt's Travels ID Syria and the lloly Land, pp. 20, 'll Lon~ 
1822. 4to, 
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mits of the mountains were the haunts or lions and other 
beasts of prry (Sol. Song iv. 8.), which used to descend and 
surprise the unwary traveller. But instead of these, the tra
veller may now frequently see the hart or the deer issue from 
his covert to slake his thirst in the streams that issue from 
the m9untains. To this circumstance David beautifully al
ludes in Psal. xiii. 1., which was composed when he was 
driven from Jerusalem by the rebeJlion of Absalom, and was 
wandering among these mountains. Finally, Mr. Carne, in 
1825, states that the forests, the cedar trees, the glory of 
Lebanon, have in a great measure disappeared, to make way 
for innumerable plantations of vines.• 

A.•1T1-L1BANUS or ANT1-LEBANON is the more lofty ridge of 
the two, and its summit is clad with almost perpetual snow, 
which was carried to the neighbouring towns for the .v.urpose 
ofcooling liquors (Prov. xxv. 13. and perhaps Jer. xviii.14.); 
a practice2 wbich has obtained in the east to the present day. 
Its rock is primitive calcareous, of a fine grain, with a sandy 
slate upon the higher parts: it affords good pasturage in 
many spots where the Turkmans feed their cattle, but the 
western declivity towards the district of Baalbec is quite 
barren.' The most elevated summit of this ridge was by the 
Hebrews called HERMON; by the Sidonians, S1RION; and by 
the Amorites, SHENIR (Deut. iii. 9.): it formed the northern 
boundary of the country beyond Jordan. Very copious dews 
fall here,• as they also.did in the days of the Psalmist. (See 
Psal. exxxiii. 3.) In Deut. iv. 48. this mountain is called 
Sion, which has been supposed to he either a contraction, or 
a faulty rrading for Sirion: but Bishop Pococke thinks it 
probable that Hermon was the name of the highest summit 
of this mountain, and that a lower part of it baa the name of 
Sion. This obviates the geographical difficulty which some 
interpreters have imagined to exist in Psal. cxxxiii. 3., where 
Mount Sion is menlloned in connection with Hermon, and 
is !{enerally understood to be l\lount Sion in Jerusalem, 
which was more than thirty miles distant. According to the 
01shop's supJ>osition, the dew falling from the top of Hem1on 
down to the lower parts, might well be compared in every 
respect to the preci-Ous ointment upon the head that ran douin 
unfo the beard, evm J/aro11's beard, and went down to the akirts 
nf his garmenta (Psal. cxxxiii. 2.), and that both of them, 
in this sense, are very proper emblems of the blessings of 
unity and friendship, which diffuse themselves throughout 
the whole society.• 

Both Lebanon and Anti-Lebanon are computed to be about 
fifteen or sixl.t'en hundred fathoms in height, and offer a 
grand and magnificent prospect to the behol3er; from which 
many elegant metaphors are derived by the sacred writers. 
(See Isa. x. 3.1. xxix. 17. and xxxv. 2.) Lebanon was justly 
considered as a very strong barrier to the Land of Promise, 
and opposing an almost insurmountable obstacle to the move
ments of cavalry and to chariots of war. "When, th<;!refore, 
Sennacherib, in the arrogance of his heart, and the pride of 
his strength, wished to express the case with which he had 
subdued the great.est difficulties, and how vain was the re
sistance of Hezekiah and his people, he says, By the multi
tude of m.IJ chorinta luwe I come to the heigM of the maunlaina, 
to the sides of ubanon .' and 1 will cut down the tall cedars 
thereof, and the chaiu fir trees thereof; and I will tnlu into 
the height of his bare/er, and the forest of hi.a Carmel. (Isa. 
x.uvii. 24.) What others accomplish on foot, with much 
labour and the greatest difficulty, by a winding path cut into 
steps, which no beast of burden, except the cautious and 
sure-footed mule can tread, that haughty monareh vaunted 
he could perform wit!. horses and a multitude of chariots. " 0 

During tlie latter period of the Roman empire, Lebanon af
forded an asylum to numerous robbers, who infested the 
neighbouring regions, so that the eastern emperors found it 
necessary to establish garrisons there.' 

2. l\lov:-.'T C A~IEL is situated about ten miles to the south 
of Acre or Ptolemais, on the shore of the l\lediterranean sea: 
it is a range of hills extending six or ei~ht miles nearly north 
and south, coming from the plain of Esdraelon, and ending 
in the promontory or cape which forms the bay of Acebo or 
Acre. It is very rocky, and i!J composed of a whitish stone, 
with flints imbedded in it. On the east is a fine plain watered 

• J.euers from the East, p. 411. 
t. Jlarmer's Ol>st-nations. \'OI. ii. pp. 156, 151. 
1 B11rrkhar11t'• Trav~ls in Syria and the lloly Lan<!, pp. !20, 21 . 
• Maundrcll, p. 77. 
• Pocock•'• He,eription of the E .. ~ vnl. Ii. part I. pp. 74, 75. Bp. Po· 

cocke's explanation is eppr(\\'ed by Mr. BuckinghaUl. --orr~vela among the 
A rah Tribe•, fl 3% 

by the river Kishon; and on the west a narrower plain de
scending to the sea. Its greateflt height does not exceed 
fifteen hundred feet.a The summits of this mountain a1e 
said to abound with oaks, pines, and other trees; and, among 
brambles, wild vines and olive trees are still to he found~ 
proving that industry had formerly been employed on this 
ungrateful soil : nor 1s there any deficiency of fountains and 
rivulets, so grateful to the inhabitants of the east. There 
are many caves in this mountainous range, particularly on 
the western side, the largest of which, called the school of 
Elijah, is much venerated both by l\lohammedans and Jews. 
On the summit, facing the sea, tradition says, that the pro
phet stood when he prayed for rain, and beheld the cloud 
arise out of the sea ;9 and on the side next the sea is a cave, 
to which some commentators have supposed that the prophet 
Elijah desired Ahab to bring Baal's prophets, when celestial 
fire descended on his sacrifice. (1 Kmgs, xviii. l~-40.) 
Carmel awears to have been the name, not of the hill only 
distinguished as Mount Carmel, on the top of l\'hich the 
faithful proehet Elijah offered sacrifice, but also o( the whole 
district, which afforded the richest easture: and shepherds 
with their flocks are to be seen on its Jong grassy slopes, 
which at prPsent ~fford as rich a pasture ground, as in the 
days when Nabal fed his numerous herds on Carmel.to Thia 
was the exullemy of Carmel which Isaiah (xxxv. 2.) opposes 
to the barren desert. It is mentioned by Amos (i. 2.) as the 
halJitations of the ahepherfb. The expression fore.at of hu 
Carmel (2 Kings xix. 23. Isa. xxxvii. 24.), implies that it 
abounded at one time with wood: but its remoteness, as the 
border country of Palestine, and the wilderness characteristic 
of pastoral highlands, rather than its loftiness or its inacces
sib1lity, mustl>e alluded to by the prophet Amos. (ix. 2, 3.) 
There was another Mount Carmel, with a city of the same 
name, situated in the tribe of Judah, and mentioned in 
Joshua xv. 55. l Sam. xxv. 2. and 2 Sam. iii. 3. 

3. 1'ABOR or THABOR is a calcareous mountain of a conical 
form, entirely detached from any neig_hbouring mountain, a11d 
stands on one side of the great plain of Esdraelon : the sides 
are rugged and precipitous, but clothed with luxuriant trees 
and brushwood, except on the southern side of the mountain. 
Here Barak was encamped, when, at the suggestion of Debo
rah, he descended with ten thousand men, and discomfited 
the host of Sisera. (Judg. iv.) The mountain is computed 
to be nearly one mile in beight; to a person standing at its 
foot, it appears to terminate in a J>Oint; but when arrived a\ 
the top, be is agreeably surprised to find an oval plain of 
about a quarter of a mile in its greatest length, covered with 
a bed of fertile soil on the west, and havmg on its eastern 
side a mass of ruins, seemingly the vestiges of churches, 
grottoes, and strong walls, all decidedly of some antiquity, 
and a few appearing to be the works of a very remote age.n 
The prospects from this mountain are singularly deliglitful 
and extensive. To the south lie the MouNTAtNs of ENGEDDA 
AND SA~IARIA; to the north-east, ·about six miles off, appears 
MouNT HERMON, beneath which were Nain and .Endor. To 
the north lie the MouNT of THE BEA.TITUDEs,12 where Christ 
delivered his divine sermon to the multitude (who.were mi
raculously fed in its vicinity), and the MOUNTAINS Of GILBOA 
so fatal to Saul. The latter are still called by the natives 
Djebel Gilbo, or Mount Gilbo. They are a lene:thened ridge, 
rising up in peaks about eight hundred feet a'bove the level 
of the road, probably about one thousand feet above the level 
of the Jordan, and about twelve hundred above that of lhe 
sea; and bounding the plain of the Jordan on the west. Utter 
solitude is on every side of these mountains, which afford no 
dwelling places for men, except for the wandering shepherd, 
whose search for pasturage must oftt>n be in vain; as a little 
withered grass ana a few scanty shrubs, dispersed in different 
places, constitute the whole produce of the mountains of 
Gilboa.u The sea of Tiberias is clearly discovered towards 

• BuckinJham's Travels in Palc!line, pp. I HI, 1!20. Mr. Rae Wileon, 
however, c•timales ils height al two U1ousand feet. Traveta in the Holy 
Lanrl, vol. ii. p. 51. Third edition. 

• Scholz'• Travels in Egypt, &c. cite<! in the Brit. Crlt. and Theot Re. 
view, vol. I. p. 372. Carne's Letters, p. 249. 

•• Came's Rerolleclions offbc East, p. 43. 
" Jollilfe's Letters from Palestine, p. HO. Buckingham's Travel• In 

Palestine, p. 104. Burckhard!'• Tra•clo In Syria, &c. p. 331. The vignette 
of thi• mouotain in p. 23. ia copied from Dr. E. D. Clarke's Travelo, vol. iY. 
p. Im. II reprcseote the mountain as seen in croasing tile plain of Jezreel 
or Bf.ldraclon. 

•• This hill may have an elevation of fl'om two to three hundred feet. 

• l'utoq's ll!ustration• ofScriptnre, vol. I. I'· 134. First edition. 
1 <live;~ Annal. lib. xiv. p. 91. Procoplus de IMI. Pers. lib 

lib. ii. c. lti. 19. cited in Reland'e Palaistiu, tom. I. p. 32!. 

The pro"Pe<l from Its summit, which la an area of many acrea coutainina 
•cattered ruin•, is botll e:rtenslve ancl beautiful. Wi1eon'1 Traveta uo 
E~pl and the ltoly Land, p. 313. (London, 18'22, Svo.) 

13 " Richardson's Tnivelo, vol. ti. p. 4!11;. Came'• Recolleclione of ii.. 
Eut, p. 19. (l.ondoo, 1830, SYo.) 
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th~ north-east, terminated by the enow-cayJ>ed Hennon.• On 
the eai;tem aide of Tabor there is a smal height, which by 
ancient tradition is supposed to have been the scene of our 
Lord's transfiguration.2 {Matt. xvii. 1-8. Mark ix. 2-9.) 
llurinf{ the greater part of the i;ummer, the mountain is co
vered in the morning with thick clouds, which disperse 
towards mid-day. MouNT CARMEL is to the south-west, and 
~onceals the Mediterranean from view : and at the foot of 
this mountain the spacious and cultivated plain of Esdraelon 
epread11 itself. 

4. The MouNTAINS oF ISRAEL, also called the MouNTAINS 
OF EPHRAIM, were situated in the very centre ot' the HolY. 
Land, and opposite to the MouNTAINS oF JUDAH. The soil 
of both ridges is fertile, excepting those parts of the moun
tains oflsrael which approacli the re~on of the Jordan, and 
which are both rugged and difficult 01 ascent, and also with 
the exception of the chain extending from the Mount of Olives 
near Jerusalem to the plain of Jericho, which has always 
afforded lurking places to robbers. (Luke x. 30.) The most 
elevated sumnut of this ridge, which appears to be the same 
that was anciently called tlie Rock of Rimmon (Judg. xx. 45. 
47. ), is at present known by the name of Quarantania, and 
is supposed to have been the scene of our Saviour's temeta· 
tion. (Matt. iv. 8.) It is described by Maundrell,1 as situ
ated in a mountainous desert, and being a most miserably 
dry and barren place, consisting of high rocky mountains, 
torn and disordered, as if the earth had here suffered some 
great convulsion. The celebrated Mountains of EeAL (some
times written Gebal) and GEa1zm {Deut. xi. 29. xxvii. 4. 12. 
Josh. viii. 30-35.) are separated from each other merely by 
an intervening vafley : tliey are situate, the former to the 
north, and the latter to the south of Sichem or Napolose, 
whose streets run parallel to the latter mountain, which 
overlooks the town. In the Mountains of Judah there are 
numerous caves, some of a considerable size: the most re
markable of these is the cave of Adullam, mentioned in 
1 Sam. xxii. 1, 2.-" There is a kind of sublime horror in the 
Jofty, craggy, and barren aspect of these two mountains, 
which seem to face each other with an air of defiance; espe
ciall y as they stand contrasted with the rich valley beneath, 
where the city [of Shechem or Na po lose] appears to be em
bedded on either side in green gardens and extensive olive 
i!Ounds,-rendered more verdant by the lengthened periods 
of shade which they enjoy from the mountains on each side. 
Of the two, Gerizim is not wholly without cultivation."4 

5. The MouNTAINS OF GILEAD are situated beyond the Jor
dan, and extend from Anti-Libanus or Mount Hermon south
ward into Arabia Petrrea. The WJrthern i>art of them, known 
by the name of BASHAN, was celebrated for its stately oaks,s 
and numerous herds of cattle pastured on its fertile soil, to 
which there are many allusions in the Scriptures. (See, 
among other passages, Deut. xxxii. 14. Psal. xxii. 12. and 
!xviii. 15. Isa. ii. 13. Ezek. xxxix. 18. Amos iv. 1.) The 
hair of the goats that browled about Mount Gilead, appears 
from Cant. 1v. 1. to have been as fine as that of the onental 
goat, which is well known to be possessed of the fineness of 
the most delicate silk, and is often employed in modem times 
{or the manufacture of muffs. '!'he mfrldie part of this moun
tainous range, in a stricter sense, was termed Gikad; and in 
all probability is the mountain now called Djebel Djelaad or 
Djebel DjelaOud, on which is the ruined town of Djelaad, 
which may be the site of the ancient city Gilead (Hos. vi. 
8. ), elt<ewhere called Ramoth Gilead. In the soutliern part 
o( the same range, beyond the Jordan, were,-

6. The MouNTAINS OF AsARm,6 a range of rugired hills, 
forming the northern limits of the territory of Moab, which 

• Li~ht'a Tmvds, p. l!IJO. 
9 From the silence of the evangelists as 10 the mountain of 1ranaftgura

tlon, and from the circumstance of Jesus Chrhll bein11: jnsl before at 
C!l!sarea l'hilippi, some learned m<n hllve contended that Tabor could not 
have been the scene of that great event. No mnuotain, it is true, i9 11pecl. 
fied by the evangeli•t, nor i• the fact of Tabor being a mountain apart b/I 
it1tlf '.ny argument in point ; but, as the sacred writers eipressly state 1t 
to have happened •ix day• after our SaTiour's discourse at C!l!sarea Phi· 
llppi, he had lime enough to return into Galilee, which wu not above 
twecty.five leagues• distance from Tabor. It is, therefore, not improbable 
tbat lhls moun1ain was the scene o( his tran•figuration. Deausobre and 
L'EnfRnt'a lntroduction. (Dp. Wat110n's 1•racts, vol. iii. pp. 271, 272.) 

• Maundrell, pp. 106, 107. A later tra,·eller, however, (Mr. Jolliffe) Is 
o( opinion that the view from thil mountain ia not sufficiently extcnaive. 
Leners from Palestloe, p. 129. 

• Jowett'• Chri•tian Researches in Syria, &c. J>. 102. (Lonrlon, 18$. Svo.) 
• The oak, which in ancient time& supplied lhe Tyrian» with oars (Ezek. 

:avll. 6.) is etill frequently to be found here; the soil is most luxuriantly 
CenUe; an4 tl1~ nomadic Arab inhabilallls are as robust and comely aa we 
may conceive Jl8 ancient posseaaors to hR.ve been, according to the notice• 
which Incidentally or.cur In the Sacred Volume. See Mr. Buckingham'• 
lntel'elllnJ dcacription of Ihle region. TraTet., pp.~ 

• Ao)Qnm denotes pauea or paa111ea. 

are conjectured to have derived their name from the passes 
between the hills, of which they were fanned, or perhaps.
from the Israelites having passed the river Jordan into the 
promised land, opposite to these mountains. According to 
Dr. Shaw, they are a long ridge off rightful, rocky, and pre
cipitous hills, which are continued all along the eastern coast 
of the Dead Sea, as far as the eye can reach. Near these 
mountains the Israelites had several encampments. The 
most eminent among them are P1sGAH and N Eeo, which form 
a continued chain, and command a view of the whole land of 
Canaan. (Deut. iii. 27. xxxii. 48-50. xxxiv. 1, 2, 3.) 
From Mount Nebo Moses surve;v.ed the promised land, before 
he was gatMr-ed to hia people. (Num. xxvii. 12, 13.) The 
Hebrews frequently give the epithet of eoerlaating to their 
mountains, because they are as old as the earth itself. See, 
among other instances, Gen. xlix. 26. and Deut. xniit. 15. 

The mountains of Palestine were anciently places of refuge 
to the inhabitant.'! when defeated in war (Gen. xiv. 10.); and 
modem travellers assure us that they are still resorted to for 
the same purpose.7 The rocky summits found on many of 
them appear to have been not unfrequently emeloyed ae 
altars, on whi<:~ sacrifices were offered to Jehovah (Judg. vi. 
19-21. and xm. 15-20.); although they were afterwards 
converted into places for idol worship, for which the prophets 
Isaiah (I vii. 7.) and Ezekiel {xviii. 6.) severely reprove their 
degenerate countrymen. And as many of the mountains of 
Palestine were situated in desert i>lace.'I, the shadow they 
project has furnished the prophet Isaiah with a pleasing 
image of the security that shall be enjoyed under the liingdom 
of :Messiah.a (xxxi1. 2.) 

From the mountains, the transition to the VALLEYS is 
natural and easy. Of those which are mentioned in the 
Sacred Writings, the following are the most celebrated; ,;z. 

1. The VALLEY or BLESSING (in Hebrew, the Valley of 
Berachah ), in the tribe of Judah, on the west side of the lake 
of Sodom, and in the wilderness of Tekoah. It derived its 
name from a signal victory which God granted to the pious 
king Jehoshaphat over the combined forces of the l\toabites, 
Edomites, and Ammonites. (2 Chron. xx. 22-26.) 

2. 1'he VALE oF SmDIM, memorable for the overthrow of 
Chedorlaomer and his confederate emirs or kings. {Gen. 
xiv. 2-10.) In this vale stood the cities of Sodom ana Go
morrah, which were afterwards destroyed by fire from 
heaven. on which account this vale is also termed the Salt 
&a. {Gen. xiv. 3.) 

3. The VALLEY OF SHAVER, also called the King•., Dak 
(Gen. xiv. 17. 2 Sam. xviii. 18.), derived its name from a 
city of the same name that stood in it. Here Melchisedek, 
king of Salem, met the victorious Abraham after the defeat 
of the confederate kings. (Gen. xiv. 18.) 

4. The VALE or SALT is supposed to have been in the land 
of Edom, east of the Dead Sea, between Tadmor and Bozrah. 
Here both David and Amaziah discomfited the Edomites. 
(2 Sam. viii. 13. 2 Kings xiv. 7.) 

5. The VALLEY oF l\fAMRE received its name from l\lamn
an Amorite, who was in alliance with Abraham : it was celo
brated for the oak (or as some critics render it terebinth) fret, 
under which the patriarch dwelt (Gen. xiii. 18.), in the 
vicinity of Hebron. 

6. The VALLEY OF AJA LON is contiguous to the city of the 
same name, in the canton allotted to the tribe of Dan: it is 
memorable as the scene of the miracle related in Josh. x. 12. 
It is said to be of sufficient breadth and compass to allow a 
numerous host to engage thereon. " This valley is better 
inhabited and cultivated- than most other places in the te~ 
tory, and seems to enjoy a more equal and healthful tempera• 
ture."9 

7. The V . .\LLEY oF THE REPHAIM (or the Giant's Valley) 
was so called from its gigantic inhabitants: it was situate<l 
on the confines of the territories allotted to the tribes of Judah 
and Benjamin. It was memorable, as oftentimes being the 
field of battle between the Philistines and the Jews under 
David and his successors. (2 Sam. v. 18. 22. xxiii. 13. 

• Harmer's Ob!lervatlons, vol. Iii. pp. 429, 430. 
• ·•Ascending a sand hill that overlooked the plain, we saw Jericho, COD· 

trary to our hopes, et a great d!ttancc ; and the )et' el tract we must pass to 
arrive at ii was exposed to a sultry sun, withoUl a 1in1rle tree to afford u1 a 
temporary shade. The airuile o, 'the shadow of a great rock in a weuy 
land' wa• never more forcibly felL" (Caroe's Lcu,,ra, p. 3al.>-"The 
ahatlow ofa grrat projecting rock i• the most refreshin~ 1hat is.po .. ible In 
a hot country, not only as most perfectly e.1cludl111i the rays ofl;ie sun, but 
also having in itaelf a natural coolneas, which it redects anti corum•Jnlcatea 
to every thing abou1 it.'' Bishop Lowth's lt!al!!'i vol. ii. p. 221. t!ee al"" 
Dr. llendereon'a Travels In Iceland, vol. I. p. :<00., and D1 ltk;~11nbon'1 
Travefg along the Mediterranean, &c. vol. Ii. o. ISG. 

• Came'• llecollectiooa of the East, pp. 137. 140. 
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1 Chron. xi. 15. and xiv. 9.) This valley also appears anciently 
to have been distinguished for its abundant Jiarvests. (Isa. 
xvii. 5.) Like all the country about Jerusalem, it is now 
stony. and scantily furnished with patches of light red soil.• 

8. The VALLEY ·oF BocmM (or of Weepintr) was thus 
denominated from the universal mourning of the Israelites, 
on account of the denunciations there made against them, 
for their disobedience to the divine commands respecting the 
nations whom they had invaded. (Judg. ii. 5.) 

9. Three miles from Bethlehem, on the road to Jaffa, lies 
<he celebrated Terebinthine Vale, or VALLEY OF EuH, not 
•1bove half a mile in breadth, and memorable as the field of 
1he victory gained by the Y.outhful David over the uncircum
cised champion of the Philistines, who had defied the armiu 
of the lit-ing God. ( l Sam. xvii. 2, 3.) " It is a pretty and 
interesting lookina spot; the bottom covered with olive trees. 
Its present app?arance answers exactly to the description 
given in Scrif>lUre: for nothing has ever occurred to alter the 
appearance of the country. The two hills, on which the 
nm1ies of the Israelites and Philistines stood, entirely confine 
it on the right and left. The very brook, whence David ch-Ose 
him jive smooth sionu (which has been noticed by many a 
thirsty pilgrim, journeying- from Jaffa to Jerusalem), still 
flows through the vale, which is varied with banks and undu
lations. The ruins of goodly edifices attest the religious 
veneration entertained in later periods for the hallowed spot: 
but even these are now bPcome so insignificant, that they are 
scarcely discernible; and nothin~ can be said to interrupt 
the nat\ve dignity of this memoraole scene."z 

10. The narrow VALLEY oF H1NNOM lies at the foot of 
Mount Zion, just south of Jerusakm : it was well watered, 
and in ancient timi>s was most verdant and delightfully 
1>haded with trees. This valley is celebrated for the inhuman 
and barbarous, as well as idolatrous worship, here paid to 
.Moloch; to which deity parents sacrificed their smihng off
spring by making them pass through the fire. (2 Kings xx.iii. 
10. 2 Chron. xxviii. 3.) To drown the lamentable shrieks 
of the children thus immolated, musical instruments (in He
brew terrried Tup/1) were played; whence the spot, where 
the victims were burnt, was called Tqpliet. After the cap
tivity, the Jews regarded this spot with abhorrence on account 
of the abominations which had been practised there: and, 
following the example of Josiah (2 Kings xxiii. 10.), they 
threw into it every species of filth, as well as the carcasses 
of animals, and the dead bodies of malefactors, &c. To 
prevent the pestilence which such a mass would occasion, if 
left to putrefy, constant fires were maintained in the valley, 
ih order to consume the whole : hence the place received the 
appellation of r.;,,,£ .,.w 7T'Jv.c. (Matt. v. 26.) By an easy 
metaphor, the Jews, who could imagine no severer torment 
tlian that of fire, transferred this name to the inf e:rnal jirt ,
to that part of • Alnr or the Invisible World, in which they 
supposed that demons and the souls of wicked men were 
pmushed in eternal fire. The place now shown as the Val
ley of Hinnom "is a deep ravme, closed in on the right by 
the steep acclivity of Mount Zion, and on the left by a line 
of cliffs more or less elevated. From some point in these cliffs 
tradition relates that the apostate betrayer of our Lord sought 
his desperate end: and the position of the trees, which in 
various parts O\'erhang the orow of the cliff, accords with 
the manner of his death.''3 

11. The VALE OF SHARON (Song of Sol. ii. 1. Isa. !xv. 
10.) was, as it is to this day, a spacious and fortile plain of 
arable land, extending from Cresarea to Joppa. How valu
nble this land must have been to Solomon when he made his 
engagement with Hiram king of Tyre,-and to Herod when 
he marked his displeasure against them of Tyre and Siri<m, 
may be inferred from 1 Kin!!S v. 7-11. and Acts xii. 20.4 
At present, this plain is only"'partially cultivated: the' grind
ing exactions of the Turk, and the .Predatory incursions of 
the Arab, prevent the wretched inhabitants from tilling more 
than is absolutely necessary for their support.s 

12. The V.u.LEY OF JEHOSHAPHAT mentioned in Joel iii. 
2-12., is situated a short distance to the east of Jerusalem; 
it has also been called the Valley of the Kedron, because the 
brook Kedron flows through it. Aben Ezra, however, 
imagines it to be the Vallev of Blessincr above noticed : and 
some commentators consider the word iO be symbolical, sig-

• Bockin~h~m'• Trnvels, p. 216. 
" Ur. Clark~'~ Travels, vol. i\". p. 422. Came'a Le~ters, pp. 299. 300. 
• Robinson'a Gr. Lex. to New Testament, vocr.. run•. Jowett's Chris· 

i:a.. Rese~rch•s in Syria, &c. p. 262. 
• Joweu'tt U.e~earchP-F, p. 30Ct. 
•Three Week.Ii' ,B.eside11ce in Palestine, p. 11. 

nifying the judgment of God ; or, Jebo..-ah judgeth. TheJ 
are of opinion, that it may m-:ian some place where Nebu 
chadnezzar should gain a great battle, which would utterly 
discomfit the ancient enemies of the Jews, and resemble thE 
victory obtained by Jehoshaphat over the Ammonites, .Moa 
bites, and Edomites.G This narrow valley has, from a verv 
early period, served as a burial place for the inhabitants ol 
Jerusalem; QB we may infer from the account of the destruc· 
tion of idolatry in Judah and of the vessels made for Baal, 
when the bones of the priests were burned t<> ashes at the 
brook Kedron, and were cast upon the graves of the children 
of the people. ( 1 Kings xiii. 2. 2 Kin~ xxiii. 6. 2 Chron. 
xxxiv. 4.) The Hebrew .Population of Jerusalem still inter 
their dead in this valley, m which there are numerous tomb· 
stones : and as a strong inclination still exists among the 
Jews to have their remams entombed in the country of their 
ancestors, many of them arrive here witb this view, in the 
course of the year, from the most distant lands.7 One day 
in the year the Jews purchase from their oppressors the per· 
mission to assemble in this place, which tliey pass in weep
ing and mourning over the desolation of Jerusalem, and their 
lengthened captivity .a It was on this side, that the city waa 
earned by assault by the besiegers in the first crusade. 

VI. The country of Judrea, lieing mountainous and rocky~ 
is foll of CAVERNS; to which the inhabitants were accus
tomed to flee for shelter from the incursions of their enemies. 
(Josh. x. 16. Judg. vi. 2. l Sam. xiii. 6. xiv. 11.) Some 
of these appear to have been on low grounds, and liable to 
inundations, when the rivers, swollen !Sy torrents or dissolv
ing snows, overflowed their banks, and carried all before 
them with resistless fury. To the sudden destruction thus 
produced Isaiah probably alludes. (xxxviii. 17.) There
fore, to enter into the ho/ea of the rocks, and into tlie cavta of 
theearth,for ftarof the Lura (Isa. ii. 19.), was to the Jews 
a very proper image to express terror and consternation. The 
propliet Hosea has carried the same image further, and added 
great strength and spirit to it (x. 8.); which image, together 
with these of Isaiah, is adopted by the sublime author of the 
Revelation (vi. 15, 16.), who frequently borrows his imagery 
from the prophet Isaiah.9 

Some of these caves were very capacious : that of ADuL· 
LAM afforded an asylum to David and four hundred men, 
includin~ his family, who resorted thither to him. (1 Sam. 
xxii. 1, ::.:.) The cave of ENoEDI was so large, that David 
and six hundred men concealed themselves in Uu sides; and 
Saul entered the mouth of the cave without perceiving that 
any one was there. "At first, it appears neither lofly nor 
spacious, but a low passa~ on the left leads into apartments, 
where a party could easily remain concealed from those 
without. The face of the hill around it corresponds to the 
description,-he came lo the roclu o.f the wild goala." ( l Sam. 
xxiv. 2.)•o Bishop Pococke has described a cave, which he 
thinks may be this of Engedi; concerning which there is a 
tradition, that thirty thousand people.retired in.to it to.av.oid 
a bad air.11 .Tosephus111 has taken parllcular notice of snrular 
caverns, which m his time were the abode of robbers. 
MaundrellU has described a large cavern under a high rocky 
mountain in the vicinity of Sidon, containing two hundreil 
smaller caverns, which are supposed to have been the resi· 
dence of the original inhabitants. Numerous caves were 
noticed by Mr. 1Juckingham11 in the rock to the south of 
Nazareth; several of which now, as ancient!)', serve as 
dwellings to the Nazarenes. Mr. Hartley has described a 
similar cavern, capable of holding one thousand men by 
actual enumeration, whither the Greeks fled, and found a 
secure asylum from their Mohammedan enemies." Captain 
Lyon has described similar residences occupied by a tribe 
of Troglodytes in northern Africa.16 It was probably in some 

• Archbp. Newcome, and Dr. A. Clarke, on Joel iii. 2. 
• Nr. Rae Wilson's TraYols in the Holy Land, Toi. I. p. 220. The eame 

intelligent traveller continues:-" Observing many Jews, whom I could 
ea.oily reco~nise by their yellow turban., black eyP.browA, and busby 
beards, wnlking aboot the place, and reposing along the brook Kedron 
in a pensive mood, the pathetic language of the Psalmlot occurred to me, 
as expressing the subject of their mcditation,-By the rit'~• ltt •at do1C1l 
and u:•pl, u:hen ,,., rememh~ed Zion . Upon frequenlly inquiring tbe 
motiv~ th3t prompted them in attempting to ~o to Jerusalem, the answer 
was, 'To die in the land of our fathers.' 0 Jbul. 

• Three \Veeks' Residence in Palestine, p. 39. 
• B<•hop J..owlh's Isaiah, vol. ii. p. 37. 
ao Carne's Letters, p. 307. 
11 Pococke'a Tra•el•, Yol. ii. part i. p. 41 . 
•• Antiq. lib. xiv. c.15. s;;. 
u 'fra•-els, pp. 108, 15~. 
,. 'frnYels in l'ale•tine, p. 113. 
u Journal of a Tour in Greece, 1828. (!lf1nion. Reglsler, Mu,l&ll, p. 231. J 
,. "As the natives llve under ground, a peraon unacquainted with tbe 

circuwstance mi&ht cross the mo1111tala without t>nce 1u1pectin& tbal I& 
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b.i&CT. L) PLAINS AND DESERT& 

auch cave that Lot and his two daughters dwelt after the de
lltruction of Sodom (Gen. xix. 30.) ; and in aimilar cavern11, 
excavated by: primeval shepherds as a shelter from the scorch· 
ing beam11 of the sun, Dr. Clarke and his fellow-travelltirs 
f"ound a grateful protection from the intense heat of the solar 
ray.;' as Captains Irby and Mangles subseq!lently did, from 
a violent stonn.2 These caves were sometimes the haunts 
or strongholds of robbers (as the excavations in the rocks 
near Bethlehem are to this day),s and to them our Lord 
probably alludes in Matt. ui. 13., where he reproaches the 
Jtsws With having profaned the temple of God, and made it 
a den of thieou. 

VII. Numerous fertile and level tracts are mentioned in 
the Sacred Volume, under the title of PLA1Ns. Three of 
1heae are )>Brtlcularly worthy of notice ; viz. 

I. The -PLAIN OF nu: M&DITHR.t.NEAN Su, which reached 
from the river of Egypt to Mount Carmel. The tract be
tween Gaza and Jop{>B was simpl{ called the Plain; in this 
stood the five principal cities o the Philistine satrapies, 
Ascalon, Gath, Gaza, Ekron or Accaron, and Azotua or 
.Ashdod. The tract from Joppa to Mount Carmel was calloo 
Saron or Sharon; which however is a different place from 
the Sharon that lies between Mount Tabor and the sea of 
1'iherias, and from another place of the same name, which 
wu celebrated for its pastures, and was situated in the tribe 
of Gad bey_ond Jordan. 

2. The Pum oF Jnuu., or of Esna.u:LON, also called 
the Gun PLAIN (the Armageddon of the Apocalypse), 
extends from Mount Cannel and the Mediterranean to the 
Jll- where the Jordan issues from the sea of Tiberias, 
through the middle of the Holy Land. Here, in the most 
fertile part of the land of Canaan, the tribe of Issachar 
rtjoiwl in t!iar tmu. (Deut. uxili. 18.) In the first ages 
of Jewish history, as well as during the Roman empire and 
the crusades, and even in later times, it has been the scene 
of many a memorable contest. " Here it was that Barak, 
cleecendillg with bis ten thousand men from Mount 'Pabor, 
cliscomfited Sieera and aO hU d&ariota, eiien nine hundnd 
rliariota of iron and aO tM JNllPle that ~ with him, gathered 
from a-JuiJi of tM Gmti/U unto tM ri!IO' of /Wlwii 1 when 
Oil tM /&oat of Siaerafdl upun tM 8UX1l'd, andthire waanot a man 
kft; when IM king• eame and fuugM, tM kinga of Canaan in 
'l'011111Jela by tM wakr1 of MegiddO. (Judg. iv. 1~. 15, 16. v. 
19.) Here also it was that Josiah, king of Judah, fought in 
dUiguise against Necho king of Egypt, and fell by the 
arrows of nis antagonist. (2 Kings xxili. 29.) So great 
were the lamentations for his death, that the mourning of 
Joaiah became an ordiname in Israel (2 Chron. uxv. 24, 
95.): andtMgreal mouming in Jerwaiem, foretold by Zecha. 
riah (xii. 11. ), is said to be as the lamentations in the plain 
of Eadraelon, or, according to the prophet'• l~age, aa 
tM mourning of lladadrimman in IM Oalley of Megiddqn. Jo
~hua often mentions this very remarkable part of the Holy 
Land, and always under the appellation of the Grtal Plain: 
and under the same name it is also mentioned by Eueebius 
and by Jerome. It has been a chosen place for encampment 
in every contest carried on in this country, from the days of 
Nabocbadonosor king of the Assyrians, in the history of 
whose war with ~lil.xad it is mentioned as IM Great Plain 
of ElllnJom,4 until the disaatrous march of the late Napo-

- lllbablted. All the dwelllnc place• beln1 formed In the ame manner, 
a de1erlption of the 1ebelk'1 mar 1umce for the rell. The upper 1011 11 
andy earth of about four feet In depth · under this 1a11d, and In 1e>me 
places Ume-ltone, a larJe hole II dUI to the depth of lwenty·llve or tblny 
leei, and lhl breadth ID every dlreclion 11 about the oame, bel111 u nearly 
u can be made, a perfect oquare. The roc:k la then amoothed, 10 u to 
!Orm perpendicular iddea lo thia IP&Ce, In which dooro are cut throusb, 
IDd arched cbambero excaftled, 10 aa to ttceln their lisht from the doors: 
these rooma are 10medme1 tbtte or fonr of a aide, ID othert, a whole side 
compoaea one : the arraocementl dependi111 on the nwnber of the lnhabl· 
llllla. In the open court !1 ,enerally a well, water being found at about 
ten or twelve feel below the bue of the oquare. The entrance to the 
boUM II about thlrty-.iI yardll from the pit, and open• abo•e1rouod. It 11 
a"Ched onrbead: II generally cut in a wtndi111 dlrecllon, an 11 perfectly 
dark. 8o1Ae of theee puagea are ounlclenll7 lats• to admit a loaded 
amel. The entrance "baa a atro111 wall ballt o•er it, 10me1blng reaem· 
blinc an lce·boule. Tbl1 11 covered overhead, and baa a very lltrOng bea91 
door, which II lbal al ni&bt, or In cuea of duger. Al abOat ten yarda 
from the bottom l11nother door eqoallr ltr'DDJ, "° that It I• al- lmpoo
llble to enter lheae boa..., 1bookl the IDbabltaota determine lo reol1L 
Pew Arab allacb laat loag enough to end In allege. All their 1beep and 
IJ01lllry being conllned In the bouoe at night, the buhaw'• army, when 
be~ bad recoanc lo 1111flbcatlns the lomateo, belns amble lo llU'fe them 
aat.' -See CapL Lyon'• Travei. ID Nonhem Africa, p. 26 . 

• Trwell In Greece, Ac. YOL tv. PP· 189, 190. • Tra .. i., JI· 217. 
1 Clarke'• Tra•elo, vol. tv. p. t21. See ai.o Sir B.. K. Poner'1 Tnivei. 

ID Ooarp, Penla, A:c. YOI. IL pp. 6f0--661. for a de9Criptlon of the cane 
m the maunlaln o( K1refto (In the province of eaateru Coanlllt&D), which 
lndlt!J on 1tate1 lo Ila.,. i,.en encleall7 UHd fllr the ame Plll'Jl"ll· 

• uditb I. 9. 
Ven. U. E· 

Jeon Bonaparte from Egypt into Syr!a, Jew11t Gentlle1, 
Sarscens, Christian crusaCl.ers, and anti-chriltian Fre\lchmen. 
Egyptians, Persians1 Druses, 'I'urks, and Arabs, warriors 
oul of every nation wllich ii under h-, have jlitched their 
tents in the Plain of Eadrstilon, and have behefd the variQllS 
banners of their nation wet with the dews of Tal>or and· ot 
Hermon. " 5 This plain is cndosed on all sides by mountains· 
the hills of Nazareth to the north,-those of Samaria to the 
south,--to the east, the mountains of Tabor and Hennon, 
and Cannel to the south-west. The Rev. Mr. Jowett, in 
November, 18'.23, counted in his road across this plain only 
five very small vill~es, consisting of wretched mud hovel1, 
chiefly m ruins, and only a very iew persons moving on the 
road ; so that to this scene the words of Deborahai ibt again 
be truly applied :-'.l?ae liightoay1 were wwccv · ; tM in.
liabitanu oLtM 1'illagu ceattd ;-1/aty ct.aatd in I. (Judll'· 
v. 6, 7.) The soil is stated to be extremely rich; and 1n 
every direction are the most picturesque views.a The plain 
of Esdraelon now bears the name of Fooli, and has been 
celebrsted in modern times by the victory which Mura\ 
gained over the Mamelukes ana Arabs, in their attempt to 
relieve Acri or Acre, in April, 1799.7 Mr. Jowett computes 
this plain to be at least fifteen miles square, making allow• 
ances for some Bf parent irregularities. Though it lies rs the 
title of " Plain,' yet it abounds with hills, which in the 
view of it from the adjacent mountains 11hrink into nothing.• 

3. The lb:o10N ROUND ABOUT JoRDAlf (Matt. ill. 5.) com
prised the level country on both sides of tnat river1 from the 
lake of Gennesareth to the Dead Sea. Of this d111triot the 
Plain of Jericho, celebrsted for its fertility and the intenae 
heat that prevails there during the hot season, forms a ~; 
as also do the Valky of &It near the Salt or Dead Sea 
(where David defeated the Syrians (1 Chron. xviii. 3-8.} 
and Amaziah discomfited the Edomites),a and the Plaim of 
Moab where the Israelites encamped,10 and which are al8o 
called &utim in Num. xxv. 1. Josh. ii. 1. and ill. 1 .. the 
Plaina ol Shittim, in Num. xxxiii. 49. (marginal rendering), 
and the Valky of Shitt1m, in Joel iii. lit 

VIII. Frequent mention is made in the Scriptures or 
Wn.DERNEBSES or DnnTB, by which we usually under1tand 
desolate places, equally devoid of cities and inhabitants. 
The deserts noticed in the Bible, however, are of a different 
description; as the Hebrews were accustomed to give the 
name of desert or wilderness to all places that were not cul· 
tivated,11 but which were chiefly appropriated to the feedinr 
of cattle, and in man~f them trees and shrubs grew wild. 
Hence this term is uently applied to the commons (u 
they would be called in ~land) which were contiguous to 
cities or villages, and on which the plough never came. The 
wildernesses or deserts of Palestine, therefore, are two-fold : 
some are mountainous and well watered, while others are 
sterile sandy plains, either destitute of water, or affording a 
very scanty supply from the few brackish springs that are 
occasionally to be found in them; yet even these afford a 
grateful though meagre ·pasturage to camels, goats, and 
sbeep. 

The Deserts of the Hebrews frequently derive their appel• 
lationa from the places to whicli they were contiguoa. 
Thus 

1. The DEBUT or W U.DERNPB OF SBUJt lay towards the 
northeastern point of the Red Sea. In this wilderneu, 
Hagar wandered, when unjustly driven from Abraham'• 
house by the jealousy of Sarah (Gen. xvi. 7.): and the 
lsrselites marched thlougl! this wilderness after they had 
miraculously crossed the Red Sea (Exod. xv. 22.), aa they 
also did 11ub!9'1uently thro11gh, 

2. The W1LDERNE88 or DESERT OF P.A.RAN, which lay con
sidersbly more to the south. (Num. x. 12.) In this aesert 
(which was situated in Arab!B Petrea, near a city of the 
same name), Ishmael resided: and hence Moses sent out 
spies to bnng intell~nce concerning the promised land. 
!Num. xiii. 3.) The Desert of Paran "is in many pa118 
mtersected by numerous ravines and glens, and broken by 
lofty barriers. Among these, the noble mountain of Plll'lllt 
with its enormous precipices, is only a long day's joum91 

• Clarke'• Travelo, vol tv. pp. !llil>-21i8. 
• Jowett'• Cbrlllllan Reoearch11 In 15frle, pp. 191, 1112. .a. Iller trweller 

111imatc1 the length or the Yalle7 or &drae10o at twenty•f011r mlleo, 11114 
Ill breadth from ten to twelYe mllea. llbdde11'1 Tlavel8 ID Tarlr.ey, 4llo. 
vol. II. p. :Di. 

• Ll,:bt'1 Tra•ela, p. Zll. 
• Jowett'• lte1arcbe1 ID s,n., pp. 301, 30'l. 
• 2 Kina• m. 7. 11 CJaron. ur. n. •• Nam, ulL I. a.t.' 
u The Anbe lo tbl8 day lll•e Iba appellatloD or ~I t.o *J ~ 

whether barren or renu.. Clarke'• lnT~ "1. l'f. p; GrZ. 
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distant, and always in sight from the neighbourhood : it is 
capable of ascent only on the farthest 81de, and that not 
without difficulty. Around its base are flat plains of sand, 
well adapted to lanre encampments : here and there, at long 
intervals, a clump ~f palm trees is seen, and in their vicinity 
water is ~nerally found."• 

3. The DESERT or StNAI was that in the vicinity of Mount 
Sinai in Arabia: here the Israelites were for a long time en
camped, and received the chief ~rt of the Jaw11 delivered to 
them _l>y Jehovah through the mmistry of .Mose11. 

4. The w ILDERKEBB or ZtPR was cont1~ous to a town 
or village of the same name, and here DaVJd concealed him
eelf for some time. (l Sam. xxiii. 14, 15.) But the most 
celebrated of all is, 

5. The WtLDEam:ss or DEsERT or JunAR. (Psal. lxiii. 
title.) The Desert of Judea in which John the Baptist 
abode till the day of his showing unto Israel (Luke i. 80.), 
and where he first taught his countrymen (Matt. iii. l. Mark 
i. 4. John x. 39. ), was a mountainous, wooded, and thinly 
inhabited tract of country, but abounding in pastures ; it was 
situated adjacent to the Dead Sea, and the river Jordan. In 
the time of Joshua it had six cities, with their villages. 
(Josh. xv. 61, 62.) It is now one of the most dreary and 
desolate regions of the whole country. 

6. The vast DESERT or ARABIA, reaching from the east.em 
side of the Red Sea to the confines of the rand of Canaan, in 
which the children of Israel sojourned after their departure 
from Egypt, is in the Sacred Writings particularly called 
THE DEa&RT; very numerous are the allusions made to it, 
1111d to the divine protection and support which were extended 
to them during their migration. Moses, when recapitulating 
their various deliverances, terms this desert a duwt land anil 
wult howling wiklernua (Deut. xxxii. 10.)-and that ~ 
and ttrribk wiltkmtu, wherein were jit:ry ~. lllX?'Yunu,a 
and druuglit, w!ll:rt there was no waltr, (l!eut. viit. 15.) 
The proP.het Hosea describes it 88 a land of great druuglit 
(Hos. xiii. 5.) ; but the most minut.e description is that in 
Jer. ii. 6.- /and of duuta and of piu, a /4nd of drouglit, 
and of tM 11/uJdow o[deatla,• a land tfwi no man plJlllltd through, 
and wlaere no man -,iwtlt. These characteristics of the desert, 
particularly the want of water, will account for the repeated 
murmurings of the Israelites both for food and water ( espe
cially the latter) :4 and the extremity of their eutferings is 
thus conciselY., but most emphatiCally portrayed by the 
Psalmist. (cm. 5. )' 

811J18'1'!1 and IMr"llf, T8:11a IOOU UI1'TJ:D in ll&eoi. 

In this our temperat.e climate, surrounded as we are with 
perpetual verdure and with every object that can delight the 
eye, we can scarcely conceive the honors encountered by the 
hapless traveller when crOBBing the trackle88 sands, and ex
poiied to all the ardours of a vertical sun. The most recent 
88 well 88 the most graphic description of a desert (which 
admirably illustrates the passages allove cited) is that given 
by the enterprising traveller, M. "Belzoni, whose reaearches 
have contriliuted so much to the elucidation of the Sacred 

·Writings. Speaking of a desert croseed by him in Upper 
Egypt, on the weetem side of the Red Sea, and which is 
parallel with the great desert traversed bf the Israelites on 
the taatern side of that sea, he says, "It 111 difficult to form 
a correct idea of a desert, without ltaving been in one : it is 
an endless plain of sand and stones, somotimee intermixed 

• Carne'• Recollection• of the East, p. 278. 
• 8co111ion1 are numerous in the deaert u well u In Ill lhe adjacent 

part9 of l>alellille : the malignity of their .enom 11 In proportion lo their 
llize ; and aerpenll of Aery bites (u lhe Arabic veftlion rendeftl DeoL 'riiL 
16.) are not onfre<Joent. Burckhardt'e Travel1 In Syria, &c. pp. 499, 500. 

• Thie e.tpreUJOn bu uercleed the ll11enul17 of eommenwon, whoae 
~IDlou are recited by Mr. UU1Der (Obaenaliona, voL Iv. pp. 115, 116.); 
wt the conecbleas oflhe prophetic deocripdon la confirmed by the ezllt. 
eoee of a 1hnllar deoert In Penia. 111• a tract of land broken Into tktp 
rot>inu, .,_lilwle of t00ler, ofld of drtoriMM toiUotll uomple. The 
Peniana have J IYen lo It the eatnorcllnary but empbalie ll{IPellalioo of 
Moldt·tl-MooltkrclL, or the VolltJ of IM An8tl of Death. (Morter'• Second 
Journey, r,· Ui8.) At four hours' dfotaoce from the promontory of Carme~ 
lteeplojt a 0111 the cout, Mr. Bueld111ham entered a dreary pua cut oul o( 
the roell, called Wood·el·Ajol, literally tu Volley ef tu 8JuJ"- of Deal/a. 

ellere were the appeannce• of • 'ate ~~ng once clooed it, aa plaeee for 
hl111es were •ilf Yiaible ; and while the centre was juot broad enough lo 
admit a wheeled earrla,(e or loaded came~ there were eo eaeh aide nlae<t -Y• hewn out of the roelt, u If for benebe1 of repoae, or for foot 
paae111en. (BuclllnJbun'eTranJ., p. 122.) ltwu, lnall probability, from 
•me almlJar pa.- tbat the IOD of Je- borrowed the ftcUre of which be 
makea eo eubUme a uae In the twenty·thlrd -1m. 

• See pa.nlcularly Num. D. 2-6. and ui. &. 
• lo the Chrlllian Obae"er lbr 18~0, . 1-9. there 11 a new and elcpnt 

•enloo of the hundred and aeventh accempanled with eridcal and 
uP1Ma1orJ llOlaa, fmfn !be pen of hop Jebb. 

with monntains of all sizM and heights, without roads or 
shelter, without any sort of produce for food. The few scat 
tered trees and shrubs of thorns, that only appear when thf'I 
rainy season leaves some moisture, barely serve to feed wild 
animals, and a few birds. Every thing 1s left to nature; the 
wandering inhabitants do not care to cultivate e\·en these 
few plants, and when there is no more of them in one/lace 
they go to another. When these trees become old an l~ 
thetr ve~tation, the sun, which constantly beams upon them, 
bums and reduces them to ashes. I have seen many of them 
entirely burnt. The other smaller plants have no sooner 
risen out of the earth than they are dned up, and all take the 
colour of straw, with the exception of the plant harratk; this 
falls off before it is dry. 

" Generally speaking, in a desert, there are few spring:& oC 
water, some of them at the distance of four, six, and eight 
days' journey from one another, and not all of sweet water: 
on the contrary, it is generally salt or bitter ; so that if the 
thirsty traveller drinks of it, it increases his thirst, and be 
suffers more than before. But, when the calamity happens, 
that the next well, which is so anxiously sought for, is found 
d_ry, the misery of such a situation cannot be well described. 
The camels, which afford the only means of escape, are so 
thirsty, that they cannot proceed to another well : and, if the 
travellers kill them, to extract the little liquid which remaina 
in their stomachs, they themselves cannot advance any far
ther. The situation must be dreadful, and admits of no re
source. Many perish t1ittinJ11 of tlat nWllt lwrriblt tlairllt. It 
is then that the value of a cup ol water is really felt. He that 
has a zeru:abia of it is the richest of all. In such a case there 
is no distinction. If the master has none, the servant will 
not give it to him; for very few are the instances where a 
man will voluntarily lose his life to save that of another, par
ticularly in a caravan in the desert, where people are stran
gers to each other. What aaituatian for a man, though a rU/a 
one, ptrhapa tlat ownn- of all tlat canmmu .' Ht ia dying f Or" a 
cup of waltr-no one gi~ it to /aim-lat offtr• all lat ,_
-no one lttara kim-Jlaty art all dying-though by walking 
a few hours farther they might be saved.-llthe camels are 
lying down, and cannot be made to rise--no unt laatl lllr"e11gtA 
to ~nly he that has a glass of that precious liquor li•ee 
to walk a mile farther, and, perhaps, dies too. If the voyages 
on seas are dangerous, so are those in the deserts. At see, 
the provieions very oft.en fail ; in the desert it is worse : at 
sea, storms are met with ; in the desert there cannot be a 
greater storm than to find a dry well : at sea, one meets wiCh 
J>iratee-we escape::-we surrender-we die ; in the desert 
they rob the traveller of all his property and water ; they 
let him live perhaps, but what a life ! to die the moet barba
rous and agonizing death. In short, to bt tlair11ty in a dt-'t 
without wtiltt', ~ to tM burning aun witlaotit alatlla-t Giid" 
lfO HOPES of finJl'!f! titlat'f', U t/at moal ttrribk lituali«a that a 
man eon be pUJad en, and om of tM grtat_ut llfJ.§erings 1"'11 a 
human bting eon awtain : tM tyu grow injlamid ; tlie I~ 
and lipa 11111tll ; a laollow -nd ia lataid in tl&e tar11, tolaie.\ hriillra 
on tkil.f 11U8, and tlat br"aina appear to grow_ tlaiek and injlamiil: 
all these feelings arise from the want of a little wa~r. In 
the midet of all this misery the deceitful moraasee ap~ be
fore the traveller at no great distance, something like a lake 
or river of clear fresh wat.er.s If, perohance, a traveller is 
not undeceived, he hastens his pace to reach it sooner; the 
more he advances towards it, the more it recedes from him, 
till at last it vanishes entirely, and the deluded J>llSBenger 
often asks, where is the water he saw at no great ilistance l 
He can scarcely believe that he was so deceived; he protests 
that he saw the waves running before the wind, and the re
flection of the high rocks in the wat.er. 

" If unfortunately any one falls sick on the road, there is 
no alternative i he must endure the fatigue of travelling on a 
camel, which is troublesome even to healthy people, or he 
must be lef\ behind on the sand, without any assistance, and 
remain so till a alow death come to relieve him. What hor
ror ! What a brutal proceeding to an unfortunate sick man ! 

• Terriftc u tbe abo•~ de«rlptlon la, It le con finned in lllOll of it9 detail.I by 
Quint. Cunlua; who, deacrlblng the paa11e or Aleunder the Great and hla 
army acn>n the deaerllofllol!dlana. illus paphically delineates ita borron: 
"Amidat a dearth of water. despair or olitalnina any kindled thim beli>re 
11&1ure excited it. Tbrouabout four hundred IJl&dia not a drop of moiotan 
eprlnga. A.I aoon u lhe dre of aummer perradea the woda, ..,ery thine 
la dried up1 . u in a kilo alway• buming. BltEr::i" fr.>on tltt feni4 
U71<1 ... e, ~/lic/t OpptOrt like 0 .,,rja« o/. HO, 0 C .. ..,,.,.,r JGriteu 
IM day . • •• •• TMMot, whleb COD1mence1 at""""""' tM °"''""" 
juieu, bliat..-. IM Min, otod c- '"'""°'"'~"'°"""" The llOlaien 
1onk under depraaion of 1plrlta caueed by botlil7 dlbllil}' ·" Quint. C..'lln. 
lib. Tll. c. 6. 
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8acT. Il.J PRODUCTIONS OF THE BOLT LA.ND. 31 
No one remains with hhn, not even his old and fa1thful eer- relide, 11 a potl · ~ /Mil of 6rooie of ...,., of fotm
vanc; no one will stay and die with him; all pity his fate, taina t1lld defltlia tllat ~ out of mllty• and hilU. llow 
out no one will be his companion."• justly this corresponded with the actual staU. of the couo~, 

The phenomenon, here described, is produced by a dimi· the preceding ~ges have shown :-MOMS furthc~ added, that 
nution of the density of the lower stratum of the atmosphere, il was a land of wlwd and barley, and oitau t1lld jig tna, and 
which is caused by the inr.rease of heat, arising from that po1111!granalea, a land of oil, olirie, and honey, w/Wae atonu wae 
communicated by the rays of the sun to the sand with which iron, Ond out of wAoae liiJU they mifflat dig braa. The enemio• 
this stratum is in immediate contact. Thie phenomenon ex· of Revelation, Conning their not1on1 of its former exuberant 
isted in th11 great desert of Judea, and is expressly alluded to fertility from the pmmt state of the Holy Llmd under the 
by the sublime and ele~i Isaiah,• who, when predicting Turki&h government, have insinuated that 1t never could have 
tile blessings of the Messiah's spiritual kingdom, says,- been t!te lovely and fertile spot ~hich the Sac~ Writings 

TM gkl-.oin,r 1and s ihall l>ecome a pool, 8;ffirm It to have been : but a conc1ee stateml!nt of Its produc-
.llnd tM t/Ur.ry ioil l>uh6/in9' •Printr•· tl<?ns, as we may collect ~em from the ~npturea, together 

. . . . with the attes1atlons of 80Clent profane wntera, 88 welf 88 of 
Ai!d 1t 18 not 1'!1probal_>le that Je~miah refe!" to the eer:lb modem voyagers and travellers, will all concur to el'tabliah 

or m~ when, m poonngfc;irth his complamt to God for the unimJ>e.?.cbable veracity of the tnspired writers. 
mero1ea deferred, he 88(11, Wt~ thou be alf<igelher unto me 41 II. The Holy Land is said to have exceeded even the very 
wot~ tltat_ be not auN • • (margmal rende~ng of Jer. xv. 18.) celebrated land of Egypt, in the abundance of its Paoouc
that 18, wlafcla .'-no reality, as the Septuag1Dt translators Jiar.e TIONs. To this wonderful fertility many circumstances 8l'f' 

rend~red Ui WOif 4-lte - •.t" "'If'"· suppoaed to have contributed; such aa the generally excel-
FnghtfuJ as the h<?rf<!rs of the deserts are, they are aug- lent temperature of the air, which was never subject to e:s

meoted beyond descnpuon,shoul~ thetravi:ller b.e overtaken cessive lieats (except in the plain of Jericho) or colds; the 
by one of thoee .sand-sto~s, wh.1ch p~va1~ dunng ~he ~ry regularity of its lle880ns, ~ially of the (ormer and thtt 
88880RI. Sometimes the high w1Dds ra~se l'!to the au thick )alter rain: and the natural nchneea of the soil, which is a 
clc;iods of dlll!t and sand, which, descendmg like a shower of fine mould without stones. and almost without a pebl>le. 
nm, most gnevously a~oy all ~ong whom they fall, and 1. A plenty of WeuT was promised to the llrae1ites on 
penetrate the eyes! nostrils,~· ID Short, ev~ry part of the their obedience (Paal. lxxxi. 16. andcslvii.14.); and soabun
hum~ f~ that IS exposed to 1t. A~ other tunes the sw:uis dant was the produce of the wheat and barley, that .tzly and 
are drif~ mto such ~eaps, so that, 1f any storm of .w1'!d a.\undredfoldrewuded the toil of the cultivator. (Gen. xxvi. 
aho~d ~· the '!90k 18 loet, and whole caravans ~nsh ID 12. and Matt. xiii. 8.) Thia was sometimes stored in sub
the inhosp1ta~le w1l~emess. Such are the showers of pm.oder terraneous granaries, which in 1 Chron. uvii. 25. are termed 
and dtut, ~th wl}ich M°"!s d'?nouneed th~~- God4 would storehouaes in the fieldi. Such granaries are still in use 
.eourge the disobedient Israelites, ID Dent. xxvw. 24. among the Moors.e The wheat of Minnith and Pannagwaa 

J19!'.!icwarly celebrated, and so plentiful that it was exported 
to Tyre. (Ezek.xxvii.17.) In thetreatyconcludedbetween 
Solomon and Hiram king of Tyre, for the building of the 
temple, the Hebrew monarch was to supply the latter annu
ally with '-"'!! ""1tuand meaaurt.1 of ti1MiJt /or food to ltU 
luNaeliold (1Kingn.11.), and the same quantity tOrthe hew
ers that cut timoer (2 Cliron. ii. 10. ), toiiether with an equal 
number of measures of barley. More tflan a thousand yeara 
after this time, the coasts of Tyre and Sidon were supplied 
with com from Palestine. (Acta xii. 20.) 

SECTION II. 
OJI' TBJ: RRTILITY AJl'D PRODUCTIOJl'S or TBJ: HOLY i..um. 

I. Fmility of tlul Holy Land.-Il. It• production. 1-l. 'Yc$e
lahle11-2. Cattle ;--3. -'line1.-m. Te1timdie1 of ancient 
and -tkm aruhor• to itl fertility and populilrune11.-fV. 
Calalllitie• wit/a which I~ country ~ vhited 1-l. TM 
Plare ;-2. Eartltqualt:e1 J-8. Whirlwi1UU 1-4. The tk
-tatioM of l•crut• r-5. Famine r-6. TM Si-om, or 
pe1tilmlial /Jkut of tM de1ert.• 

I. Moen, addressing the Israelites a short time before bis 
death, characterized the country whither they were going to 

• Belzool'• Nerrat.ive of hie Openllona and Re1MD:h• In F.in>I. 4:e. 
(41.o. Loodoo, llW), pp. 3U-313. Jo another part orbia TOlume; lllr. B. 
more panicularly deecribe• the mir•K• (for ouch la the app~Uallon by 
wbicb Ihle phenomenon la now commonly known), In the foUoWllll terma : 
-" h generally appeara like a ellU lal<e, ao unmoved by the wind, lbal 
ftery llllDI abOve la lo be eeen moet dllllillClly relleeted by ii. If the wind 
..iwe any of the plant• that rlae above the horizon of the mlnge, 
die motion Is eeen perfeelly at a great distance. It the traveUer etand 
elnated much aboYe the mlnge, the apparent water aeema leN united 
... d leN deep; for, u the eyee look down upon it, there la not thick· 
ne• eno111h hi the vapour on the eurface of the around to conceal 
the earth from the liehl; but, If the traveller be on a lnel with the borl· 
:zon of the mirage, he cannot eee lhroqh 11, ao lbal IUppeara to him clear 
water. II)' PUlllDC my heed lll'llt to tbe ground, and then mounU... a camel, 
&be hel&hl of which ftom the ground might have been about ten feet at 
the moel, I found a 1reat ditl'erence In the appearance of the mln,te. On 
epproechln1 II, It beeomee tbl1111er, and 9f>pe&n u If asilated by the wind, 
like a leld of ripe com. II gradually 'f&lliabea, u the iraveller approaches, 
and at lut entirely diMppeara, when be ia on the apot." (p. 196.) Dr. 
Clarke bu deocrlbed the mlrqe, u II 9f>pe&red to him on bla journey lo 
Rotella, In IEOL (Travei., TI>L Ill. p. 371.) Similar delCrlptio~ but none 
ao full u that of Mr. Belaonl, may be oeen In Sir J . Malcolm s Ulat. of 
Penla, vol. Ii. p . 612. ; In Elpbilletooe'e Account of the Kingdom of Caubul 
(p. 16. 410. London, 1616>; Klnnelr'a Oqraphlcal Memoir of the Penlan 
Empire (p. 223. 410. London, 1813) ; Lieut. Potli111er'a Travels In Beloocbia
lln and Binde (p. 185. 4to. Loadoo, 1816) ; In Dr. Della Celia's NatTative of 
the Ber ofTrlpoU'• Expeditlon.!n 1817, lo tbe Wellem Frontier of £cypt, 
(o. 68. Londoo, lB'lZ. Svo.); In mr. Madden'• Travela In Tnrtey, .i.e. YO!. 
0:. pp. 199, !DI. London, 181!9 • and Mr. Bae Wllaon'• Travels lo the Holy 
l.nd, Eapt, .tc. vol. I. p. 67. Dr. Henderson bu described the Serib u 
It appeared on bl• Journey toward9 Kheraon In the Crimea, Biblical Re· 
~bee, pp. !118, 2l'9. (London, 1826. 8vo.) 

• ba. urr. 7. Bp. Lowth's lraDllatlon. 
• The phenomenon referred to b7 balab, la termed by the Araba, u 

ftll u by the Hebrew• :l"li' !Seaoa); and lo Ible day the Penlans and 
Arabs make u.e of ii, by an elegant metaphor, to ezpre11 disappointed 

TPrumenla aupplementary to Calma•a Dictionary, No. 172. Jn lbe 
London Weekly KeYlew, No. 1. (June 9th, IEW), there 11 an anlmeled and 
crapbic delineation of one of thcee terrllle aand·etorma In the deaert, ell· 
lncted from the manuscrlJll Journal of the inteW,ent traveller Mr. Buelt· 
lncbam, who wu e:rpoaed lo Ir. fury for eeveral boura, and, wilb hie 
COCDPaniou, wa1 provldenllall7 preeened from dellruction. 

• 8elldea the autborltlea cited la the course of tbla eec:don, the follow. 
Inc ...,rka have been conaulted for it ; Yiz. Rdandl Palleallna, tom: 1 • .PP
fi~I. ; lleblllsll ~ Bebl'llel, pp. ._UI. i Puean, Alltlq1lltaf 

This countr:r also abounded with Ho11&Y, not only that made 
by the domeeucated or hived bees, but also with lioney made 
by bees in a wild state, and de~ited on rocks and in the hol
lows of trees (1 Sam. xiv. 25. Deut. :uxii. 13. Paal. lxxxi. 
16.), which formed a~ of the food of John the Baptist in 
the wilderness. (Matt. iii. 4.) The Mount of Olives and 
other districts inJ udea and Galilee produced the finest OL1ns; 
and the red wines of Lebanon were particularly celebrated fot 
their fragrance. (Hos. xiv. 7.) The wines Of HelbonJ~· 
Dished a profitable article of export to Damaacus (Ezek. UJ, 
18.) : and modem travellers attest the size and weUrbt llf'"tlae 
clusters of GRAP11s still produced in Palestine, wliich will 
account for the spies carrying the cluster of grapes cut down 
in the valley of Eshcol (Nwn. xiii. 23.) between two upon 
a stall'. 

V ariODS herba, ebruba, and trees imparted beauty and frao 
grance to this hilhly-favoured land. Among the herbs and 
shrubs, the aloe Plial. slv. 8. Prov. vii. 17. Sol. Song iY. 
14.), the hyssop' 1 Ki~ iv. 33. Matt. xxvii. 48. Mari XY. 
36. )i the rose, especially the rose of Sharon (Sol. Song ii. 1.). 
the ily (Ibid. ii. 16. iv. 5. v. 13. Matt. vi. 28.),8 the spibo 

Rebralea, l'P· Q-66, ; Jahn et Aeltennann, Arcbeololda Bibi~ ff JS. 2'l. 
ZJ. ; U-_tqulot'a Travela ; Dr. Shaw'e Tranle, vol ll. pp. Jas-:.163. ; anti 
Volney'• Travels In F.gypt and Syria, vol. I. pp. 290-297; The leatlmon1 
of Volney la the more valuable, u be wa1 thri>uab life an inTeterate enem1 
of the Bible and directed hJa greo& taleDl9 lo the frultleu tult of deltl'Oy• 
llll 119 credlbWty. 1'o the"8&re to be added the !'Economical Calendar of 
PaleBllne," tranalaUd from the Latin of John Ootllleb Buhle by the edlt9r 
of Calme1•1 Dictionary, and lneerted ID the Franienta aupplementary lo 
that wort. Bee alao an elaborate and pleulna Dlaqulalllon OD tbe Apicnl· 
ture oftbe Janelitea, by tbe a... J . pfumpcre, In NOL J. D.and JV. of the 
Joveatlptor. 

I Chenier, Jlecbercbu metorlquee IUT lee Manrea, tom. Ill p. 219. 
• The by-p la a low abrubby plant, arowllll in the -. and alao In lbe 

aouth of Enro~ the Item of which uaually rlaea to about afoot and a half In 
bel&ht. Jo l'aleatlne, Ir. altitude aometlmea uceeda t- feel. Thia~ 
wu mncb need In the ancient Hebrew rltnal for ceremonial eprlD 
.tc. (Heb. Ix. 111. compared with Exod. d l 22. and Nwn. ldx. 18.) 
•JIOlll• filled with vlnepr, which wu pre9811ted to Je9lia Cbrlat upon lbe 
crou (John :dz. 29.), wu moll probably IUtened around a rod of hyeep. 
two or more feet In lencth, which wu aulllclenlly lolll IO enable a peraon 
to ...eh the moUlh of a man upon the croaa. Robin-'• Lolcon, voce 
y ....... , . 

• Jn ,;,te ~e JelUI Chrlet la commonl7 np)I098d to 1!&•• referred to 
tho white Ul7 or to the tallp ; but neither of these 1ro ... wild In PalelflDo. 
It .i. natur'119 p~e-e that, accordbli to bl• U8lu1 c1111q111i lie called die 
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llb PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY OF THE HOLY. LAND. (PuTL Ca.n.·U. 

nan! (Mark xiv. 3. 5. Sol. Songi. 12.) the carob tree(..,,.,, 
Luke xv. 6.),• the 8J'ina Chriat& or thorn of Christ,ll the man· 
srake(a species of melon), (Gen. xxx. 14. Sol. Song vii.13.), 
the myrtfe (Isa. xii. 19. and Iv. 13. Zech. i. 8.),' and the 
musiaid tree (Matt. xiii. 31, 32.), may be distinctly no
ticed.4 

Although modem travellers do not mention the existence 
of any wOOds or forests, or, indeed, any considerable number 
of trees, yet it appears that, anciently, the Holy Land was 
well covered witli wood. We read of several FoRESTS and 
Woons in the Sacred Writings, particulsrly,-

(1.) The FotWIT or C1:DARS on Mount Lebanon. See 
I Kings vii. 2. 2 Kings xix. 23. Hos. xiv. 5, 6. These noble 
and beautiful trees, which are unrivalled in grandeur and 
\Jeauty in the vegelable kingdom, have furnished the inspired 
writers with numerous exqu1Bite similitudes. "To break the 
cedars, and shake the enormous mass in which they grow, 
ocCui among the figures which David selects to expreBB the 
power and majesty of Jehovah (Psal. nix. 4, 5.), to the full 
understanding of which their countleBS number at one JM!riod, 
and vaet bulk, ought to be kept in view. By the planting of 
a cedar the proeliet (Ezek. xvii. 22. !l-1.) has described the 
kingdom of Christ: the growth and extent of the New Tes
tament church, and the prodigious increase of her converts, 
are al111> beautifully set forth by the Psalmist under this em· 
blem. (Psal. xcii. 12.) Of this earticular wood, we find 
that Solomon made himself a chanot. (Song iv. 11.) ••••• 
The prosperity of the righto!ous is compared to the cedar; and 
it is furtlier em11loyed to denounce the judgments of God on 
men of proud and high minds. (Psal. xxix. 4.) '.l'he eonver· 
sion of the Gentiles also to the worship of the true God is ex· 
pressed in terme highly beautiful (Isa. xxix. 17. xxxii. 15.), 
as also the prosperity of the kingdom of Christ. (Isa. ii. 2.) 
Those who encompassed the priests at the altar are also com· 
pared to them, as i.lso the glory of wisdom. (Ecclus. x:xiv. 
15.) It may be further added, that cedar trees, uniting so 
many qualities well adapted for building, afforded ample ma· 
terials for the structure of the temple, and were sent by kin~ 
Hiram to Solomon for that purpose. (1 Kings v. 10-15.)'' 
Every thing about the cedar tree has a strong llalaamic odour: 
this probably_ is the -11 of Lebtmon, mentioned in Sol. Song 
iv. 11, and Hos. iv. 16. 

(2.) The FoREST or OAKS on the mountains of Bashan 
(7.ech. xi. 2.) : we may judge of the high estimation in which 
t1iese oaks were held, from an incidental expreeeion of the 
prophet Ezekiel; whoJ. s~ing of the power and wealth of 
ancient Tyre, eaye.-Vf tAt oaka of Biulian tAty hmie made 
thine oar1. ( Ezelt. xxvii. 6.) Groves of oaks, it is well known, 
were the scenes of idolatty in those remote times, on account 
of the grateful shelter wnich they afforded to the deluded 
worshippers. The prophet Ezekiel expressly alludes to this 
practice. (Ezek. vi. 13~) 
• 1~.) The FoRUT or W ooo of Eplwaim, which the children 
oft'l>pbraim began to cut down {Josh. xvii. 15.), was etill 
standing in the time of David: here Absalom was suspended 
from an oak, and was slain. (2Ssm. xviii. 6. 8. 17.J The 
wood in the vicinity of Bethel mentioned in 2 Kings ii. 24. 
apeeara to have been jlart of the wood of Ephraim. 

{ 4.) The spacious FOREST of Hant/a in the tribe of Judah, 

anentlon of hie hearera to eome object at hand; and u the lleldl of the 
Levant are overrun with the omarylliJI lutea, who1e golden liliaceou1 
11owera, lo autumn, atrord oae of the molt briUiant and gorgeou1 object. in 
Dalure, the espreaalon of Solomon in all Ju. glory not being arroytd likt 
- 'If t!attt, is peeullarly apflropriate. Should thi1 conjecture prove cor· 
:iie:ie~~~: ~b~h~:~!~:: !~t~e~:r.ctillg the oeuon of the year wben 

1 "The modem Greeb still call thla fruit by the same name1 ••pn••, and 
•ll them In the marltell. They are slven to swine, but not reiected u li>od 
even by man." (llarlley'• Reoearehea in Greece, p. 241.) 

• Thi• 1hrub la 1uppooed, and not without re aeon, to be the plant whk h 
mupplled the crown of thoma, with which mockery decked the Saviour's 
~row before bl1 crucUuion. For thia purpo1e It muot have been very lit; 
u Ii. thorna, which are an inch in lelll[lh, are very atrons and sharp. It 11 
DOI unll1te a willow In growth and lleslbilltyf· and u the leaves greatly re· 
aemble those of the Ivy, It ia not ln1probab e that the enemies of Chriet 
cbo1e I~ on account oflt~ aimilarlty to the plant with which II wao mmal to 
crown emperon and aeneral1: so that calumny, inaul~ and deriaion mlJht 
be meditated in the very act of punishment. Huaelqulat'• Voyqea ill the 
Lenn!, p. 288. Three Weeki In Paleetine, p. ro. 

• From the ~e abo.ve referred 10, it shouldeeem that tbe myrtle tree 
attained a con11demblc size. In the Morea, an intelli&ent traveller (Mr. 
EmPr..,n) lt&te1 that he travelled for houra throllfh an uncultivated track 
~hil1 the CrMea of myrtle form.ed an .almoat conunuoua arbour overhea~ 
' covered here am! there with 1i. delicate white dowers, and exhalin& at 
every motion the mo11 deliciouo perfume, whilot Ila dark polished leans 
combined •ooineu wilh beauty." Lettera from the ..f:gea11, vol I. p. 113. 

• Foreopiuua accounta.of the1e a!'d uthPr vegetables, ao weU aaorthe anl· 
lllU and Dllneral product10n1 menuoned In the Seripturea (many of which 
11 falJa not within the limit• of thi1 work to noUce), the reader ii refcrnd 
ID l>r. Ban\1'1 Natural Billory of the Bible. 

• Rae W111o&•1 Tra\'!111 in the 80!7 Land, Ac. m. U. p. lm. acl edllloa. 

to which David withdrew to avoid the fury of Saul. (1 Sur.. 
xxii. 5.) To these, perhaps, mav be added.--

( 5.) The Tu1cKETS on the batik& of the Jordan, in Zecn. 
xi. 3. termed tAt pride of Jordan, which anciently were the 
coverts of wild beasts, and are to this day composed of olean· 
ders, tamarisks, and other shrubs. 

Among the trees, which adorn Palestine, the PALM TH• 
claims the precedence of notice, on account of its singular 
utility; it affords a grateful shelter, an agreeable fruit, and a 
most delicious wine.a The finest palm trees grew in the 
vicinity of Jordan and Engeddi; and they still flourish in the 
plain of Jericho, which city was anciently termed by way of 
distinction the City of Pa1m Treea. In 1818, however, it.I 
plantation of palm trees were reduced to about one dozen ;7 

and, in 1825, the "City of Palms" could not boast of one ot 
these beautiful trees around it.a The palm trees of Juda 
are celebrated by Strabo,9 and by Josephus,10 who has parti
cularly noticed the palm trees of Jericho. The palm tree 
was the common symbol of Palestine, many coins of Vespa
sian and other emperorstt being extant, in which Judea i1 
personified by a disconsolate woman sitting under a palm 
tree. A vignette of one of these is given m .P· 91. "'prt4 
As the momentary prosperity of the wicked 1e frequently 
compared to the transient verdure of grass; so tlte durable 
felicity of the righteous is in Psalm xcii. 12. likened to the 
lasting strength and beauty of the palm tree. " But chiefly 
is the comparison applicable to that Just One, the King oT 
Righteousness and Tree of Life; eminent and upright; ever 
verdant and fragrant; under the greatest pressure and weight 
of sufferings, still ascending towards Heaven; affording both 
fruit and protection; incorruptible and immortal."•• 

Besides the palm trees, Jericho was celebrated for its fra
grant balsam, mentioned in the Scriptures under the name of 
the BALM or GILEAD. (Jer. viii. 22. xlvi. 11. Ii. 8.) Thia 
balsam, which exudes from the opobalsamum or balsam 
tree, was mentioned by Strabo;u and two plantations of it 
existed during the last war of the Jews with the Romans, for 
which botlt parties fought desperately,-the Jews, that they 
might destroy them ;-the Romans, that they might preYent 
them from destruction. Since the countty has been under the 
government 'of the Turke, the balm of Gilead has ceased to 
be cultivated in Palestine, though it is found in different pana 
of Arabia and Egypt. At prelt'nt, it is collected chiefly in 
Arabia, between Mecca and Medina, and is therefore some
times called tlte balm of Mecca. Its odour is exquisitely fra
grant and pungent. It is very costly, and is still in the highest 
esteem among the Turks and other oriental nations, both as a 
cosmetic and as a medicine for the cure of external wound1. 

OLIVE TREES are now, as anciently, abundant and fruitful; 
and the cultu1'6of them continues to form a particular object 
of attention. The expression-Oil crut of the jlintp i-oek 
(Deut. xxxii. 13.) plainly denotes, that it was not 10 rich 
land only that this most valuable tree should grow; but that 
even the tops of the rocks would afford sufficient support for 
olive trees, from which they should extract abundance of oil. 
Accordingly we are informed that, although the immediate 
vicinity of Jerusalem is rugged and uncompromising, yet even 
there the olive and vine might flourish under proper culture.1• 
Various similitudes are derived from the olive tree by the 
inspired writers ; as well as from the vine, which affords a 
triple produce in each year. 

PoMEGRANATll: and APPLE TR.HS were likewise cultivated 
to a considerable extent (Num. xiii. 23. Deut. viii. 8. Joel. 
i. 12.), as also was the almond tree, whose fruit is ripe and 
tit to gather about the middle of April. The citron tree was 
in great request for its f~nt and refreshing shade, as well 
as for its delicious fruit. (Sol. Song ii. 3. where it is mis
translated apple tree.) 

F10 TREES are very common in Palestine, and flourish in a 
dry and sandy soil : although in our climate they are liule 
more than shrubs, :yet in tlte East they attain a coneiderable 
height, and some of them are capable of affording shelter to 
a large number of horsemen. The shade ofthetigtreeisveiy 
pleasant ; and to llit under it is an emblem of security aoa 
~ace. (Mic. iv. 4.) Fig trees begin to sprout at the time 
of the vernal equinox. (Luke xxi. 29, 30. Matt. x:xiv. 39".) 

• On the varlou1 pr oducta of tbe (l&lm tree, aee Kempfer'• Amcealtalu 
E.rotice, p. 665. 

• Dr. Macmichael'1 Travell fl"om Moteow to Conatantlnople, p. D. -
• Carne'• Letten, p. 3'23. · 
• Lib . .rvl. vol. ii. p. 10l6. O:ron. 11!07. folio. 
,. De Bell. Jud. lib. I. c. 6. S 6. lib. iv. c. a S 3. 
" Dr. Shaw bu enumerated them. Travcho, vol. IL p. 151. 
•• ~(I. Home'a Commentary on Poal. zcll.12. (WorU, YoL ii. p. H6.) 
11 Lib. XYI. YOL II. p. 1085. 
H Jowtn'1 a.IMic!MI IDIJrll, p. a Dr • .A. Clan, OD Dell&. &:alL 11. 
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8-tT. IL] PRODUCTIONS OF THE HOLY LAlQ). 

The fruit makee its appeanmce before the Jeavee and ftowera, 
and the foliage expands about the end of !\larch. 'l'he fig 
trees of Paleeune are of three kinds :-1. The Untime/g jig, 
which puts forth at the vernal equinox, and before it is ripe 
i.s called the grem fig, but when it is ripe the u111;-1y fig. 
(Sol. Song ii. 13. Jer. xxiv. 2. Hos. ix. 3.) It comes to ma
turity towards the end of June (Matt. ui..19. l\iark xi. 13.), 
and 10 fiavour surpUl!ea the other kinds.-2. The Summer or 
dry fig: it api:iears about the middle of June, and is ripe in 
.August.-3. The Winter fig, which germinates in A~t, 
ana does not ripen until about the emf of November: 1t is 
longer and of a browner colour than the others. All lip, 
when ri~ but es~ially the untimely, fall spontaneously. 
(Nahum iii. 12.) The early figs are eaten, but some are dried 
in the sun, and preserved in maaes, which are called cal«a of 
.ftp in 1 Sam. :uv. 18. XXL 12. 1 Chron. xii. 40. It is well 
known that the fruit of' these prolific trees always precedes 
the leaves: oo~uently, when Jesus Christ aaw one of them 
in full vigour luwing katta (Mark xi. 13.), he might, acco~
illg to the common course of nature, very justly liXJ/c for f ro1t, 
ano llDpJg find eome boccores or early fi~, if not some winter 
~ likewise upon it. The parable in Luke xiii. ~9. is 
founded on the oriental morle of gardening : and the method 
o(improYing the palm (whose bareness may be remedied in 
the way there mentioned) ie transferred to the fig tree. 

The Svc.u1ou: TRBE ftourished in Palestine as well ae in 
Egypt : its leaves are like thoee of the rol.llbecy nee; and its 
aweetish, watery, but somewhat aromatic and not disagree
able fruit, comes to maturity several times in the year, with
out observing any certain seasons. It J\"l8embles that of the 
fig tree in a~ce, but differs from h in havinll no seeds 
within. This tree does not grow from tha seed, llut ia pro
pagated by the branch : it proilucea abundance of fruit, wliich 
growe in a peculiar manner,-oot 011 the o:s:tremitiea of the 
boughs as in other trees, but near the truLi.. h is a large 
tree, attaining a coMiderable height, whlch circumstance will 
account for Zaocheus's climbing up into a sycamore tree in 
order that he might see Jesus. Its timber appe8!9 to have 
been anciently uiied in building. (Isa. ix. JO.) It affords a 
very graleful shade. From its fruit the A.rab9 exll'aet an oil, 
whicli they sell to travellers, who keep it ami: their other 
holy things, and pretend that it poaeel8el a sin ar virtue in 
cunng wounds, for which reason they call it e oil of ~ 
cheus, attrihutidg its virtue to the stay which Zaccheu.s 
made u~n the tree! (Luke xix. 4.) 

The PRICKLY PEAR, which most probably is the t/uJrna 
mentioned in Hos. ii. 6., is a cumbrous 1hrub, which grow• 
to a prodigious size, and affoide one of' the firmest and most 
secure fences imaginable.1 

2. But the Holy Land was eminently distinguished for ita 
abundance of CATTU, to the man~ent and rearing of 
which the inhabitants chiefly applied themaelves.:1 The hilly 
conn~ not only afforded them variety and plenty of puture, 
but also of watei, which, descending thence, carried fertility 
into the low lands and valleys. The most celebrated pasture 
gi:ounds were on each side of the river Jordan, besides those 
Of Sharon, the plains of Lydda, Jamnis, and some othel'lJ of 
less note. The breed of cattle reared in Baehan, and on the 
mowitaiu of Gilead and Carmel, were remarkable for their 
eize, their strength, and fatness, to which there are frequent 
alluaiona in the ticripturee. The cattle of' the Israelites com
priaecl every aort of animal that afforded either food or cloth
mg, or was applicable to. other ueeful purpoeee, as sheep, 
oxen, pts, camels, and aesea. The last-mentioned animals 
were or a more handsome fonn than are seen in our colder 
elimate ; hence they were chiefty used in travelling in this 
hilly country, even by persona of rank. Horees do not apj181lr 
to have been in use, until after the establishment of the 
monan:h!· The vanoua rivers, especiall! the Jordan, the 
Lake of Tiberiaa, and the Mediterranean :sea, afforded great 
nriety and plenty of FIS&, vast quantities of' which were 

• Rae Wilson'aTravelalo lhe Roly Land,~. vol. I. p. 177. 3deditloo. For 
a pullelllar account of lhe wegetable productions of the Roly Land, the 
rtader la referredlO 1be Hiero-Bolanicoo ofCel1iua(Upale, 1745-1747,io 
two pana or Yolo. Svo.) ; and for lta aoolon to the Blerosoicoo of Bocbart 
(folio, L••J· Ila&. t7lf, or in tbue voi..-410. Lipeie, 17ll3, and followln& 
Jeata.) The r•der w bo may™" be able locoollllt tbeM elaborate wona, 
.n1111n<1 much uoeful i.nfonnalioa cooeerD1111 the lllaDta ud uimala of lb~ 
BolJ &.od. in PnifeMOr PUIOD'• llluatrallon1 o( kripture, put Ii. 'IOL i. 
pp. '1!17-4/i:/. TOI. ii. pp. 1-369. j ud panicularly In Dr. Hurla'• Natural 
Hillary or lhe Bible, .iready reierred 10. 

• "The who\o or lhe Keoery (eay• Dr. R.icho.rdaon), aloe• we entered 
hletllo,., amplJ eonllrma lhe laoJuge of Scripture, I bat lhia la a land llow· 
Inc witb lllilk and hooey,- land for locka, alld berda, and beea, and lllled 
for tbe ruldeoee of men. wboM Incle, lill:e lhe pUrtan:ha DI old, wu In 
....... Tl'aftla ..... -...raaeui, Ac. 'nil. II. p. ... 

carried to Jeruaalem, and, according to Jerome, one of the 
gates of that city was from this circumatance denominated 
the Fulr-gait, The Dl'lld Sea fumiahed abundance of eah foa 
curing theh fieh1 for which purpose it was eaid to be euperio 
to every other kmd of salt. 

3. Although we have no E>vidence that the Jew1 wrought 
any Mins of iron or copper ; yet the reeearches of modem 
travellers have aecertainea that the mountaine of Palestm. 
contain iron, particularly those whose eummits sod 1ide1 are 
occupied by the industrious Druses. A vein of coal has alac 
been discovered : but there is no onE> to sink a mine. Report 
says, that there was a11ciently a copper-mine at AlePpo. 
which (M. Volney ia of opinion) must have long since &eeD 
abandoned. These fact&, howeTe?, subatantiate the accW'IUl! 
of Moses in his description of the Promised Land,-1 a 
land wlrotJe atonu are iron, arad out of wlw« muuntaina t/uJu 
mayut dig CllJ'Ptr' (Deut. viii. 9.), as the Hebrew ought to be 
rendered, there being no such thmg in nature as a bra#mine. 

Ill. In perueing the Scripture accounts of thia highly
favoured country it ought to be considered that it was then 
inhabited by an mduatnous people, who knew how to improTe 
every inch of their land, and by their good husbandry had 
made even the most desert and barren place11 to yield some 
kind of' production; so that the very rocks, which now appear 
q1tita naked, then yielded either com, pulse, or paature. 
Every man had his own land to improve ; and when, in ad· 
dition to these facts, it is coneidered that a warm counu, will 
1111pport more people than a cold one, the people in southem 
climates being satisfied wilh lees food than in northern; and 
that the dominions of David and Solomon comprised a greater 
extent of territory than many apprehend ; we can be at no 
1088 to account for the vast multitude of inhabitante,J which 
the Scripturee assert that Palestine anciently supported, espe
ciaJly when their statements of ite fertility and population are 
confirmed by the testimonies of profane liistorians. 

Thue, Tacitus describee the climate 81 dry and 1ultry ; the 
natives aa strong and patient of labour ; the soil aa fruitful, 
emberant in ite produce, like that of Italy, and yielding the 
palm and balm tree. Libanus or Lebanon ii stated to be the 
loftiest mountain in the country, and to rise to a great height, 
affording a grateful shade under ite verdant groves, and even 
in the aident heat of that sultry region as tieing covered 11t 
the top with perpetual snow.4 Juatin confinne the account 
of Tacitus, respecting the emberant produce of Palestine, ita 
beautiful climate, its palm and fragrant balsam trees.' The 
palme of Judea are ctilebrated by the elder Pliny ;• and Am
m.ianus Maroellinus commend• the beauty of the country, and 
its large and handeome cities.1 But the most memorable 
testimony is that of Josephus the Jewish historian, which 
appears tn variou1 parts of hie writin~. Not to multiply 
unneceeaary examples, we may state bnefty, that after descri)). 
ing the boundaries of the regions of U p~r and Lower Gali
lee, of Pern. and Samaria, lte speak• of' their fertility and 
produce in the following terms :-

'l'he two Galilees have always been able to make a strong 
resistance on all occasion• of war : for the Galilean• are 
inured to war from their infancy, and have always been verr 
numerou1. Their soil is univeraally rich, and fruitful, ana 
full of plantation• of au sons of trees; 90 that its fertility in
vites tlie most 1lothful to take paine in ita cultindoa. Ac
cordingly the whole of it is cultinted by iteinhabitante,and 
no part of it lies idle. Althoullh the greater paJ! of Pera, 
he continues, is desert and rough, and much Iese disposed for 
the production of the milder sorta of fruits, y:et in other parta 
it baa a moist eoil, and produces all kinds of fruite. lte plain• 
are planted with trees of' all eorta ; the olive tree, the vine, 
and the palm trees are principally cultivated there. It ia also 
sufficiently watered with torrents, that issue from the moun
tains, and with springs which never &ii to run, even when 
the torrents fail them, as they do in the dog-dllYS. Samaria 
is entirely of the eame nature with Judea. Both countries: 
are compOsed of hills and vaJleys ; they are moist enough for 
agriculture, and are very fertile. They have abundance of 
l(ees, and are full Clf' autumnal fruit, both of that which growa 
wild, and aleo of that which ie the effect of cultivation. 
They are not naturally watered by many rivers, but derive 
their chief' moisture from rain water, of which they have no 
want. The waters of nch ri•ers u they have, are uceed 

• On lhe popolatlon of the Holy Wnd, - lllcbaell9'1 Commenwlu oa 
tbe La• of lllowa, 'IOI. I. pp. ~110. 

• Tacill Rilloria, lib. •· c. 6. 
• .laatia. Ui-. PhlUpp. lib. llllln'I. e. l. • llllL Na&. lib. al11 c G 
' Lib. ••• c. & ..... p. .. edit. ....-. 
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38 'PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY O.P' THE HOLY LAND. [PaT 1. ca.ar. n 
ingly sweet ; and in · con1equence of th11 exceller.ce of their 
ltfUS, the cattle reared in these countries yield more milk 
ihan do those of other places.• 

On the division of tb.e land of Canaan, wo are informed 
(Josh. xv. 20-62.) that not fewer than mu hundred and twelve 
iDaJletl eitiu fell to the lot of the tribe of Judah. Many cen
turies afterwards, Josephus states that the regions of Samaria 
and Judea were very full of people, which he notices 811 the 
greatest sign of their excellency ;• that in t~e tw? Gal~lees 
ihe villap;es were extremely numerous and tlnckly mhab1ted; 
and that there also were great numbers of the farger cities, 
the S8lallest of which contained a population of fifteen thou
And souls.• From the two small provinces of Upper and 
Lower Galilee alone, Josephus collected an army Of more 
\ban one hundred thousand men. 4 These statements abun
dantly confirm the narratives of the sacred historian relative 
to the fertilit:f and vest population of the Holy Land. Com
pare Num. x1. 21. Judg. xx. 17. 1 Sam. xv. 4. 1 Cbron. 
:xxvii. 4-15. 2 Sam. niv. 9. and 2 Cbron. xvii. 14-19. 
Nor are the testimonies less satisfactory, which have been 
given by Maundrell, Shaw, Hasselquist, and other modem 
travellers,& who have visited tltis country, and especially: by 
Dr. Clarke,ft who thus describes its ap~rance betweenNa
polose or Sichem and Jerusalem:-" The road," says he, 
"was mountainous, rocky, and full of loose stones; yet the 
cultivation was every where marvellous : it afforded one of 
the most striking ~ictures of human industry which it is pos
sible io behold. The limestone rocks and valleys of Judea 
were entirely covered with plantations of figs, vines, and olive 
trees ; not a single spot seemed to be neglected. The hills, 
from their b811e8 io their upmost summits, were entirely 
conred with gardens : all of these were free from weeds, and 
in the highest state of agricultural perfection. Even the aides 
of the most barren m!luntaina bad been rendered fertile by 
being dividP-d inio terraces, like steps rising one above an
other, whereon soil bad been accumulated with astonishing 
labour. Under a wise and beneficial government, the produce 
of the Holy Land would exceed all cilculation. Its perennial 
hanest; the salubrity of its air; its limpid springs; 11& riveIS, 
lakes, and matchless plains ; its hills and vales : all these, 
added to the serenity of its climateiiE.!':le this land to be in
deed a fald wlaU:h tlae Lmd hat/a (Gen. uvii. 27.}: 
God laatla girien it of tlae dew of Mmim, and the fatnea of tlae 
earl/a, and plenty of mm and wine."T 

Such bein_g the state of the Holy Land, at least of that 
part of it which is properly cultivated, we can readily account 
f'or the vast population it anciently supported : and although 
this country, generally speaking, by no means corresponas 
with the statements we llave of 1ta former exuberant fertility 
and population, yet this is no contradiction to the nanative 
of tlie sacred wnters. The devsatationa of the Holy Land 
by the Aasyriana, Cbaldeea, Syrian1>, Romana, Saracens, the 
EnroP8!ID cruaaders, and Turli.ai:-together with the oppres
sions of the inhabitants by the Turk8 in our own time (who 
not only do not encourage agricultural industry, but also ex
tort to i.he uttennost from tlie hnabandmen),8-to which are 
to be added the depredations of robbera, and the predatory in
cursions of the Arabs,-U concur satisfactorily to account 
for the present siate of this country ; and, so far is it from 
contradicting the 111111ertiona of the Sacred Writings, that it 
confirms their authority ; for, in the event of the -i11'118lites 
pro'ring unfaithful to their oovenant engagements with Jeho
fth, all these judgments were predicied and denounced 
against them (Lev. xxvi. 39. Deut. nix. ~. eJ «q.); and 
tlie exact accomplishment of these propheciee affords a per
manent comment on the declaration of the royal Paalnii11t, 
that a righteous God lumella a frvilful kmd into barrennua, 

• JOM1pbua de Bell Jud Ub. Ui. c. 3. H2, 3, 4. 
• Ibid. lib. Iii. c. 3. H . 1 Ibid. lib. Ui. c. 3. f2. 
• Ibid. Ub. 11. c. Zl. f 6. 
• The moll! importanl facta n.latlve to lbe fertility of Paleatlne, recorded 

by Maundrell and Dr. 8baw, are collected by Dr. llacknigbt In dlecour
'lll. and •rll. preft:red lo the lirat volume o( hie Harmony, and the tellimonie1 
o(Hauelquisr and olhera are eollected by l\lr. Harm~r. (Oboervatlooa, vol. 
'. pp. ~\!60.) Their accounta are corrobol'Bled by Mr. Buckingham, in 
hll Travela &111'?"11 lhe Arab Tribes, p. 141. 

• Travels, vol. 1v. pp. 283--286. 
' ., In the north of Pale.tine," •1• a recent traTeUer, "there are many 

bautllW and fertile 1po11, bU1 not ao In Judea. The breath o( JehoT&h'• 
wnth aeema in 1 peculiar manner lo have bluled and withered the terri· 
tory of the daughter o(Zion. What a cban1e bu been wrought lo lheland 
oaee dowing wilb milk aod honey !"-See !he Journal o( the Rn. J. Con'. 
nor (who wu in Palatine In the. apring or !he year !SID), ID the Appendix 
to Ibo Re'I'. Mr. Jowett'• Cbriatian Reaearebea In the Medltenueaa, p. 441. 
(London, 1!122. Bvo.) 

1 Volney bu sh'•n .. me paill~i!:.reat.iar detaila on the oppreuloo 
oflbe ~ultural lnbabilanta of 1!>y tbelr bwMroua-,., Ille 
l'lllU. Tnt'el11D Bt17p1, 4tc. TOI. IL pp. i111--3l7 

fOI" flu widmJnaa of tltem thzt dWtll tli~ein. (PPal. CTii. 34. ~ 
" But it has been through the instrumentality of this vwry 
wickedness,-the increasing wickedness of the inhabitants, 
-that the awful change has been effected. Were 1tood 
government, good faith, and good manners to flourish in thia 
rand for half a century, it would literally become again a 
land .flowing wit/a mi1" and lwney: the proper fruits Of the 
mountains, honey and wax, would be collected by the ind1111-
trioua bee from myriads o( fragrant plants : the plains, the 
valleys, and the upland slopes, woufd yield com for Jll8D, 
and pasturage for innumerable flocks and herds. Such a 
stupendous and delightful change might well irladden not 
on!I_ every child of Israel, but the heart of every Christian."• 

IV. Yet lovely as Palestine confessedly was, its beauty 
and the comforts it afforded were not unalloyed : BJDon_g the 
CALAMITIES of various kinds, which at difforent times nsitecl 
the inhabitants, the pestilence, earthquakes, whirlwinds, the 
devastations of locusts, famines, and the pe11tilential Simo~ 
demand to be distinctly noticed. 

1. Palestine is now, as it anciently was, often aftlicted 
with the PLAGUE ; which makes ita entrance from Egypt 
and the neighbouring countries. Thia tremendous scourge 
is frequently mentioned in the Sacred Writings. From the 
insidious manner in which it i11 first introduceii into a coun
try, it is, perhaps, termed the putiltme I/tat waikdla in darlc
neu. (Psal. XCI. 6.) 

2. Thia region, being mountainous and near the sea, ill 
often shaken by EARTHQUAXllB,10 from which, however, Jeru
salem seems to have suffered little if at all. (Psal. xlvi. 2--
5.) Sometimes these earth<1uakes were accompanied by 
land-slips, in which pieces of ground, lying on a declivi'Y• 
are removed from their place. To these (wlilch occasionally 
happen in the P.reaent day.n and which are not uncommon in 
Barbary)12 the Psalmist 8.Jludes when he apea!s of the moun
tairu lieinq carriM into the midd of the llll (P9al. xlvi. 2. ), 
of their akippi~ like rama, and tlu 'littk lailla like young •/aeip 
(Pa. cxiv. 4. 6. ; and alao the prophet laaiah (niv. 20.) 
when he sa~ at tlu tori/a 1/aaJI reel ro and fro Wu a drunli
ard, and 1/aaU be rerTlOfJ«J like a wttage. 'l'hese terrible con
cussions have supplied the sacred prophets and poeta with 
numerous figures, by which they have represented the con~ 
~BBiona and au~versi~ns of states. and em~ires ... See par
ticularly Isa. XXIX. 6. bv. 10. Jer. 1v. 24. Hag. u. 6, 7. 29; 
Mau. xxiv. 7. ' 

3. To11iuooxa or We111Lwums, followed by thunder, light
ning, and rains, were alao very frequent during the win
ter and cold eeaaons. Whirlwinds often preceded n.in. 1n 
the figurative language of the Scriptures, these are termed 
the commandment and the word of God (Paal. cxlvii. 15, 
18.) ;11 and, as they are sometimes fatal to travellers who a.re 
overwhelmed in the deserts, the rapidity of their adTllDCe ia 
elegantly employed by Solomon to show the certainty as well 
as the suddenness of that destruction which will befall the 
imeenitently wicked. (Prov. i. 27.) They are alluded to by 
Iaa:iah, as occurring in the deserts which liorder on the south 
of Judea (Isa. Ul. 1.); and they appear to blow from TIUi
oua points of the compass. The_J>rophet Ezekiel epeaka of 
one that came from the north (Ezek. i. 4.); but more fre
quently ii blows from the south (Job uxvii. 9.), in which 
case it is generally attended with the most fatal conaequencea 
\o the hapless traveller. Mr. Morier, describing the whirl
winds of Persia, says, that they swept along the countiy in 
different directions, m a manner truly terrific. "They carried 
away in their vortex sand, hranchea, and the stubble of the 
fields, nnd really apP.eared to make a communication between 
the earth and the clouds. The correctness of · the imBJ[ery 
used by tlie prophet laaiah, when he alludes to this pheno
menon, is very striking. 7Yae wliiTlwind .Aall take them away 
tu llubbk. (Isa. xi. 24.) Cluued tu tlae clw~ of tlu motmlairu 
be ore the wind, and WU a · tlai"R_ be ore tlu wlairlulirul. (t:. nii. 13.) In the P:.t'l.xxxii.i. 3.) we read, Make 
them like a wliul; aa IM atubbk bef Ol"e tlu wirid. This is hap
pily illustrated by the rotatory acuon of the whirlwind, whiCh 

• Jowett'• Chri•lul Reoearcbeo In Syria, p. 300. 
11 The cout in general, and Indeed the whole o( Alia Minor, le 8lllJ aub. 

jeet lo earthquaitee. In 1769 chere ha!IPeoed one, which cauaed the grntelC 
r&Ylles, deotroyllll! upwardl of 20_,000 'penon• In thevalley or Balbec. For 
three monthllhe 1hocit1 oflt lerrilled the lnltabitanlao( Lebanon 10 much, 
!hat they abandoned their houea and dwelt under tenta. (V0Jae1'• Tra· 
Tels, vol. I. p. 28:1.) lo lhe autumn of 1822 llllOlber tremendoua ellrUlqua&e, 
or rather a oucceBlloo o( earthqoaitea, de110llled thla region. 

11 See a de9Criptlon o( one In tbe mme work, vol. L p. 278. 
•• 8haw'1 TraTel• In Barbarr, a:c. vol. i. pp. '87, 27& 
'"The Arabi, to tbla da1, eall cbem 1•-nrr.::=: and In the 

~':na. lbey are r.ermed the..,., of God, c. 'R. p. m. of • ...__ 
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ISacT. Il.J WHIRLWINDS, AND LOCUSTS 

frequently impels a bit of stubble over a waste, just like a' dreary J>lain on the cout of the Eall (or Deed) &a, and 
wheel set in a rapid motion."• From these phenomena, the others into the utmost (or Mediterranean) &a. (Toe! ii. 20.) 
aacred writers have borrowed many very expressive figures These eredatory locusts are larger than those which some
and allusions. Compare Peal. xviii. 8-15. xxix. 1-10. times visit the southern parts of Europe, being live or six 
;v. 8. lxniii. 15. lea. v. 30. viii. 7, 8. xi. 15. xxviii. 2. mx. inches long, and as thick as a man's fing<'r. From their 
6. Jer. xxiii. 19. MatL vii. 25. heads being shaped like that of a horse, the prophet Joel 

What tornadoes are on land water-spouts are at sea, the says, that tliey hiJ~ tM appwranu of lwr11a 1 and on account 
ftCUum being filled with a column of water, instead of earth, of their celent}' they are compared to horsemen on full p· 
eand,&c.-Yothis phenomenon the Psalmist refers. (xiii. 7.) lot (ii. 4.), ani.1 also to horses prepared for battle. (Rev. ix. 

4. Frec:1uently the country was laid waste by vast bodies 7. The focust has a large OJ>en mouth ; and in its two jaws 
of migrating LocuB'rS, whose depredations are one of the most it as four incisive teeth, which traverse each other like scie
terribfo acourges with which mankind can be afflicted. By sors, and from their mechanism are calculated to grasp and 
\he prophet Joel (ii. 11.) they are tenned the army of tlie cut every thing of which they lay hold. These teeth are sc 
Lord, from the military order 'll'hich they appear to observe: sharp and strong, that the proJlhet, by a bold figure, terms 
disbandingthemeelves and encamping in the evening, and in them the tuJh of a great lion. (Joel i. 6.) In order to mark 
the morning resuming their fli)ht in tlie direction of the wind, the certainty, variety, and extent of the depredations of the 
unlees they meet with food. N ah. iii. 17. Prov. xxx. 27.) locnsts, not fewer than eight ornine different ar.pellations, ex· 
They tty in countlees hosts ( er. xlvi. 23. Judg. vi. 5.), so pre1Sive of their nature, are given to them in the Sacred 
as to ol:iscure the sun, and bnng a temporary darkness upon "Writings. 
the land. (Joel ii. 2. 10. Exod. x. 15.) The noise made by Such are the Scripture accounts of this tremendous scourge, 
them is compared to the noise of chanots (Joel ii. 5.): ani.1 which are corroborated by every traveller who has visited the 
wherever they settle, they darken the land. (Exod. x. 15.) East. The quantity of these insects (to whose devastations 
lf the weather be cold, tney encamp in tM liidgu, until the Syria, Egy,Pt, and Persia, together with the whole middle 
eun rill08, when they resume their prog!_eSS (:!\lab. iii. 17.), part of Asia, are subject) is incredible to any person whG 
climbing or creeping in perfect order. Regardless of every has not himself witnessed their astonishing numliera. Their 
obttacle, they mount the walls of cities and llouses, and enter numerous swanns, like a succession of clouds, sometiwes 
the very apartments. (Joel ii . 7- 9.)i They devour every extend a mile in length, and half as much in breadth, darken 
green herb, and strip the bark off every tree (Exod. x. 12. the horizon, and intercept the light of the sun. Should th• 
15. Joel i. 4. 7. 10. 12. 16. 18. 20.), so as to renderthe land, wind blow briskly, so that the swarms are succeeded b) 
which before was as the garden ol Eden, a desolate wilder- others, they afford a lively idea of that similitude of the 
11ess, as if it had been laia waste by fire. (Joel ii. 3.) The Psalmist ( cix. 23.) of being loawl up and down tU tM locuaU. 
noise made by them, when committ10g their ravages, is com- Wherever they ahght, the land is covered with them for the 
pared to the crackling noise of fire among the dry stubble, or space of several leagues, and sometimes they form a bed six 
n mighty host set in battle array. (Ibid. 5.) So fearful are or seven inches tfiick. 'l'he uoise which they make in 
the elrects of their devastations, that every one was filled browsing on the trees and herbage may be heard at a great 
with dismay (Ibid. 6. ), and vainly attemj>ted to prevent distance, and resembles that of an army foraging in secret, 
them from settling on their grounds by making loud shouts or the rattling of hail-stones: and, whilst employed in 
(Jer. li. 14.), as the inhabitants of Egypt,3 ana the Nogai devouring the produce of the land, it has been observed, that 
Tartars• do to this day. What a~vates this tremendous they unilonnly proceed one wa_y, as regularly as a disciplined 
calamity is, that when one host 1s departed, it is succeeded anny upon its march. The Tartars themselves are a 1888 
by a second, and sometimes even by a third or a fourth, by destructive enemy than these little animals ; one would 
which every thing that has escaped the ravages of the pre- imagine that fire bad followed their progress. Fire itself, 
ceding is inevitably consumed l>y the last company. As indeed, consumes not so rapidly. WhereYer their myriade 
Arabia ie generally considered as the native country of these spread, the verdure of the country disapeears as if a covering 
depredatora, they were carried thence into Egypt 6y an east bad been removed; trees and plants, stripped of their leaves 
wmd (Exod. x. 13.), and were remoTed by a westerly wind and reduced to their naked boughs ana stems, cause the 
(19.) which blew from the Mediterranean Sea (that lay to dreary image of winter to succeea, in an instant, to the rich 
ibenorth-westofthatcountry),and wafted them into the Red llcenery of the spring. They ha•e a government amo~ 
Sea, where they perished. On their departure from a coun· them, similar to that of the bees and ants ; and, when their 
try, they leave tlieir fetid excrements l>ehind them, which king or leader rises, the whole body follow him, not one 
pollute the air, and myriads of their eggs deposited in the solitary stragler being left behind to witness the devastation. 
ground, whence issues in the following year a new and more When these-Clouds ol locusts take their tlight, to surmount 
numerous army. They are generally carried off by the wind any obstacle, or to traverse more rapidly a desert soil, the 
into the sea, where they perisn ; and their dead bodies, putre- heavens may literally be said to be obscured by them. In 
fying on the shore, emit a most offensive, and (it is said) Persia, as soon as they appear, the gu:denen and husband· 
eometimes even fatal smell. The plague of locusts, pre- men make loud shouts, to prevent them from settlilll{ OD their 
dieted by Joel, entered Palestine from llamath, one of the g_rounds. To this custom the prophet Jeremiah, r:rhaps, 
northern boundaries, whence they are called the nDrtlu:tn. iJludes, when he says,-Surely l will jilJ 11* wit 1111:11 a1 

army, and were carried away by the wind, eome into the with locuau, aml THl:V SHALL LlrT UP THl:llt TGICI: J.8Allf8T 
mu. (Jer. Ii. 14.) Should the inhabitants dig~its ancl 

• Korler'e Second Journey, p. m Mr. Bruce, In bis Tra•ela todll1c0Ter ....,. h d fill th 'th •- kindle fi atubble 
Ille oource of the Nile, ,... sorprloed by a wbirlwlod In a plalo oear that w .. DC es, an em WI wa..,r, or res 
river, which Ii fled up a camel end threw It to a comridera~le dlotance, with therein, to destroy them, rank prelllle8 OD rank, fille up the 
tocb violence aa to break eevenl ofita rib•; •hirled himself aod two of bia trenches, and extinguishee the firee, Where these 8W1lflll8 
1ervanta oft' their feet, and threw them vloleoUy to the ground ; and parUy I th l' b ...,... thin in their 
de1POliabedahu1, the materials of which were diapersed allover the plain, are extreme Y numerous, ey c Ha over ev-·J mg 
le&Tiog the other half staoding. Mr. B. and bl• aueodaota were literally way, enteriug the inmost rece&98S of the hou_, adhering to 
plutered with mud; lfdutt aod 1and bad rtseo with the wblrlwlod lo the the very clothes of the inhabiamte, and infesting their foOd.• 
- proponloo, lllllead of mud, they would lne•itably baTe been tull'o· Pli 1 th · _ _._ f Eth1' 1' th inh b'.__._ 
cated <Traver.. vol. vi. p. 346.) ;-a dlamer which tbe lale eoterprlalnr tra.. 1ny re ates at, m some p ...... o op a, e a 1 .... -
•eller Mr. Park •Ith dUllcully eocaped. when crouiug the ,.-eat deeen of lived upon nothing but locusts salted, and dried in the 8111oke; 
l!obara In bi• way to explore the sources of the Ni~er. Destitute of prov!· and that the Parthians also accounted them a pleaannt article 
11001 and water, hia throat pained with thint, and hi• ttrength nearly ez· of food.a The modem Arabs cateh '""""t quantities of locusta, 
hautted, he heard a wind sounding from tho eat, and lnllincd'fely opened "m··-"'.""", • d 
his parched mouth 1o receive tbe drop1 of rain which he conlldeotly eJ<· of which they pre11are a dish by bO ng them wtth salt, an 
peeled, but It wat IDJllantl)' ftUed with sand drifted from the desert. SO Im· mixing a little oil, butter, or fat; 1101Detmle1 they to88t them 
menae was the quantity raleed loto the air and waftod upon the win<• of before a fire, or soak them in wann water, and without any 
Ibo Wind, and IO l!l'tlll the •eloclty with which ii dew, that he wu compeUed .. _ ,_ -~ 
to turn hio face to the west to prevent aull'ocallon, and cooUnoed Diolioa· other culin~ process, uavour aw1v1n every put except th& 
le• dU it had paa•d. Part'• Travel1, p. 178. wings.7 They are also said to be sometimes pickled in 

• Tbo 1lev. Mr. HarUey, an Enalioll clerg7man, who vllliled Tb,atlra lo 
June, lfll6, lbuad-rlbe1 lheraft!!e1oflhese delllrucd•e t..ecta:-"lam • Volne1•1Travela In F.aJ>I and S,.rta. •oL I. p. llBll. Barmer'• Oboena• 
perfeellJ utoolabed al their multitude•. They are, lodeed, u a •lr""I Ilona, Tot Jfl. p. 319. Shaw's Tra•eta; TOI. L pp. 340-343. Morter'• Becoact. 
P<Ollie. ttl in ball/4 arra~: IMy runlilte m~hly,,....; tM,climhllutaalll Journey, p. 100. Sir Wm. Ouaele7•1 Travelio In P<!raia from 1810 to 1811, 
IU.i-ofwar. I actaally aaw them run to and.fro In tho cltyofTbyallra; •ol I. pp. C~llOO. (410. London, ISl9.) llfr. Dodwell hugl•eo an lntere91• 
lhOJ ....,. ""°" Ille eaaU; IMJ/ dimW up "~n IM ......... ; !My entered into toe accooot of the ra•aiea of the locuata In Greece; where, however, lheJ' 
till llilldo&Ot like a lhi•f (Joel II. 6. 1.ll.) Thia 111, howe•er, by no meana areamaller than thoce of Ille Le'fanL See bl1ClaAlcUaadTOl'Olrapbicd 
Oii• of the DIOll formfdable armlet of locotte which are known Jn tbeee ToU!z. vol. I. pp. 214, 215. 
cOW11riea." Mlnioaary a..i11er, July, llJl1, p. 3'13. • nlny, Hlet. Nat. lib. vi. c. 30. and lib. x. c . ~. 

1 I.4wbra Traver.. p._ 96. Belsool'a Nurattn, p. 191. • Al Bu1heber (or BU1hire)lo Perala, Mr. Price aaw "many Arab-•11 
~f!U-Dt TOU'111t-ir1, emuted In Harmer'a Obtenallou, voL Ill. e_mployed In aillDg bqa with loculla, lo be preserved tiod ealeD llM 

P. ..... earmape." Joonial of Ille Brldlb Embun to Peraieop. 6. Londoa, 181ii.~ 
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GOVERNMENT FROM THE PATRIARCHAL TIMES (P.t.n R 

'rin~r. The loc111ts which Conned part of John the Baptist'• 
food tMsrk i. 6.) were theae insects, and not the fruit of the 
locust tree.• 

5. The deTaStatione caused by the locusts, together with 
the absenr.e of the former and latter rains, were generally 
followed try a scarcity of provisions, and not unfrequently by 
absolute F AMIJ.U, wbich also often prevailed in beaiegeii 
cities to euch a degree, that the starving inhabitante have 
been reduced to the necessity of devouring not only unclean 
animals, but aleo human fteeh. Coml'are Deut. xxviii. 22-
42. 56, 57. 2 Sam. xxi. l. 2 Kings vi. 2~28. xxv. 3. Jer. 
nv. 15. xix. 9. xiii. 17. Lam. ii. 20. iv. 10. Ezek. v. 10-
12. 16. Ti. 12. vii. 15. 

6. But the greatest of all the calamities that ever visited 
this highly favoured country ie the pestilential blast, by the 
Arabs termed the S.ur wind, by the Persians, SAMOUN, by 
the Turke, SIMOOM or S.\Mm., and by the prophet Jeremiali, 
a dry wind of Ifie high plaul in tlie wihkrriul. (Jer. iv. 11.) 
ft biow1 in Persia, Arabia, and the deserta of Arabia, during 
the months of June, July, and August; in Nubia during 
March and April, and aleo in &ptember, October, and 
November. It rarely lasts more than seven or eight minutes, 
but 10 poisonous are its etfecte, that it instantly sutfocates 
those who are unfortunate enough to inhale it, particularly if 
it overtake them when standing upright. Tbevenot mentions 
auch a wind, which in 1658 suffocated twtnly tlwrsaand men 
in one night; and another, which in 1655 sutrocated [our 
llaouland ~ns. As the principal stream of thia pestilen
tial blut always moves in a line, about twenty j'ards in 

breadth, and twelve feet abo.,e the 1nrface of the earth, 
travellen in the desert, when they perceive its approach. 
throw themselves on the ground, with their faces clote to 
the burning sands, and wrap their heads in their robes, or in 
a piece of carpet, till the wJDd bu pused over them. The 
least miechiel which it 11roduces is the drying up their skins 
of water, and thus exposing them to _pe}ish with thiret in die 
deserts. When this destructive WJDd adnnc:ea, which it 
does with gr_eat rapidity, its approach i1 indica'led by a red
ness in the air; and, wlien sufficiently near to admit of bei!ig 
obse"ed, it appears like a haze, in colour reaemblina'. the 
purple part of ibe rainbow, but not so compressed or U.ick. 
Wlien traveJlers are exposed to a second or third attack of 
this terrible blast it produces a desperate kind of inditrerence 
for life, and an almost total prostration of strength. Camele 
and other animals instinctivelY. perceive its approach, and 
bury their mouths and nostrils in the ground. The etfecta 
of thia blast on the bodies of thoee whom it destro)'I u. 
peculiar. At fimt new, its Tictims appear to be uleep: bS 
1f an arm or leg be smartly shaken or lifted up, it &e]IU!tee 
from the body, which soon after becomes black.• In Per
sia, in the district of Dasbtistan a aam or nmoom blew 
during the summer months, which BO totally burnt up all the 
com {then near its maturity), that no aniinal would eat a 
blade of it, or touch any of lte grain.• The ~ of cara 
hla.rtw before it be grown up, uaea by the sacred historian in 
2 Kings xix. 26. was most erobably taken from this or 101De 
similar cause. The Psalmtst eTidently alludes (Pal. ciii 
15, 16.) to the desolating in1loence of the simoom. 

PART II. 

POLITICAL ANTIQUITIES OF THE JEWS 

CHAPTER I. 

DJJ'J'l:UNT J'OBlllS OJ' GOVEJlNKENT, AND POLITICAL STATE OP THE BlCBBEW81 OJl 11:w1, J'BOM TU 
PATBIABCBAL TIMES TO TRI: BABYLONIAN CAPTIVITY. 

1. PalriareAal 0-llWlll.-U. GowrnlNnl flflm .MNe.-a Tlteocracy ~t1 Nature afld .Deri,rn.-1. Notice• o/tlae Heoda 
.,. PriM•• of Tribe• alld Fallli1"1.-I. Of tlte Jetltrwaian Prefect• or JwlK•• appointed by .MHe1.-8. Of tlae &nau .,. 
Council of &wnly .l11e1Hr1....-4. Scribu.-IlL Go11err1111mt of tlte JudKe1.-TV. ReKol Got1ernment i111tituted ;-1. TM 
hnefionl and PmikK•• of tlae Xi"!'• ,-I. Inau,ruration of t!ie JCinK• 1-8. Cltief Di1tinctio111 of .Maje1ty 1-'· ScriptuNd 
.4Uu.rion1 lo tlae Cour11 of Sroerei,f'1&1 ond Prince• erplained.-V. Rnienue1 of tlte JCinK• of I1rael.-VI • .Ma$Utrolu 
urukr tlae .MonarcAy.-Vll. O,licer1 of tlae Paloce.-VIR. T/14 royal Harem.-lX. PromulKation of Low1.-X.. Schina 
between tllo twelve Tribe• 1-it1 latent Cau1e1 1-tlte JCinKdom1 of Iirael and Judah founded ;-tlleir Duroti111 ond End. 
-XI. Reoao111 wAy tlte JCinKdom of Judo/a 1ubli1ted longer tlaan tllat of I1rael.-XIL State of tlae Hebrn1 during tlw 
Bobyl.m.A Captiwty. 

L Or the forms of gonrnment which obtained among 
mankind from the earlieat ages to the time of Moses, we 
ba.,e but little information communicated in the Scripture1J. 
The simplicity of manners which then prevailed would ren
ar m1 complicated form of _government unnecessary; and 
acccmlintrly we find that the PATllLUClll, that is, the Heads 
or Founcfers of Families, exercised the chief power and com
mand onr their families, children, and domestice, without 
being reepoDBible to any 1nperior authority. Such was the 
go~~ent of Abraham, la8ac, and Jacob. So long as ~ey 
ftlllded lD the land of Canaan, thl!! were subject to no foreign 
power, but tended their flocks and herds where.,er they chose 
to go (Gen. Di. 6-12.), and Yindicated their wrongs b:f 
UIDI wb.-ver they had 1nstained any injury. (Gen. xiv.) 
They treated with the petty kinp who reigned in ditrerent 
parts of Palemne as tbeii equals in dignity, and conclnded 
treatieswiththemintheirownright. (Gen. xiv. 13. 18-24. 
Di. W-32. uvi. 16. 27-33. xi:D. 44-64.) 

The patriarchal poy<"er was a sovereign .dominion : eo that 
puenu may be considered 81 the tint kmgs, and children 
ihe tiT1t 1ubjecta. They bad the.power of <flBinheritingtheir 
children (Gen. xlix. :J, 4. 1 Chron. v. 1.), and aieo of 
punishing them with death (Gen. Drfiii. 24.), or of dia
m111iDg them from home withoot auigning any reuon. 

(Gen. m. 14.) Further, the patriarchs could pronounce a so
femn blessing or curse upon tlieir children, whlch at that time 
was renrded as a hi~h privilege and of great consequence. 
Thus Noah cunied 1iis son Canaan (Gen. ix. 25.); 1saao 
blessed Jacob (Gen. uvii. 28, 29. 33.); and Jacob blesaed 
his sons. (Gen. :slix.) On the deceaae of the fatber1 the 
eldest son, by a natural right of sucee1sion, inherited the 
}>l!t.emal power and dominion, which in those days waa one 
of the rights of primogeniture. To this right the sacerdotal 
dignity, m the first~ seems to ha.,e I>een annexed; eo 
that the heads of families not onl,Y possessed a eecular 
11ower, but aleo officiated as priests m the families to which 
ihey belonired. (Gen. viii. 20, xii. 7, 8. xu.,, 1-3.) 

Althougli the sons of Jacob exercised, each, the BDJ>reme 
power in bis own family, during their father'• life (Gen. 
xnviii. 24. ), yet the latter ap~ to have retained I01D8 
authority over them. (Gen. :slit. 1-4. 37, 38. xliii. 1-13. 
1. 1~17.) Afterwards, however, as the posteritv of Jacob 
increased, in Egypt, it became neceesary to ha.,e ~ 
or governors, invested with more extensi.,e autho-:hy; these 
are termed Eldt:r1 (Exod. iii. 16. ), being probably chOlell on 
account of their age and wisdom. The NlioUrim or " oflicera 
of the children orlBJ'lel" (Exod. v. 14, 15. 19.) have beeu 
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C•u.IJ TO THE BABYLONIAN CAPTIVITY. ,, 
conjectured to be a kind of magistrates elected by them; but, 
from the 11ontext of the sacred historian, they rather appear 
to have been appointed by the Egyptians, and placed over 
the Israelites in order to oversee their labour.• 

Il. On the departure of the Israelites from the land of 
their oppressors, under the giiidance of Moses, Jehovah was 
pleased to institµte a new form or government, wh!ch ~88 
been rightly termed a Tuocucv; tlie supreme legislat1ve 
power lieing exclusively vested in God or in his Oll.lCLE1 who 
alone coulo enact or repeal laws. The Hebrew government 
ap_pears not only designed to subserve the common and ~ne
ral ends of all good governments ;-viz. the protection Of the 
.property, libe1't1, safety, and peace of the several members 
of the commumty (in which the true happiness and prospe
ri~ of states will atways consist), but also to set apart the 
Hebrews or Israelites as a lioly peqple to Jelwoo.li, and a king
dom of priuta. For thus MOBeB is directed to tell the chil· 
dren of Israel, Ye liaoe attn what I did unto the Egyptiana, 
and /iow I bore y.u on el!Glu' wi~, arnl brought you unto 
myMlf. Now, therefore, if ye will hear my ooice iniilld, and 
lci:ep my cmienant, tlim ye aluzlJ be a puuliar treaaure unto me 
ahOce all people; fur all the tarlh ia mine, and 11e aliall be unto 
me a kin~ of priuU and an /ioly nation. (Exod. xix. 3, 4, 
6, 6.) We learn what this covenant was in a further account 
of it. Ye atand thU day all of you befure the Lord Ji.°"" God, 
your eaptaina of you,. tribu, your eldira and your o.ffitt'l'a, and 
au the men of Jara.el; that you ahould enter- into oootnant with 
tAe Lord thy God, and into hU oath whi.eh the Lord thy God 
maluth with tliu thia day ; that he may utabliah thu to-aay for 
a people unto himaelf, and that he may be unto thu a Gcid, 118 
hi liath aaid unto thi.e, and 118 he hath awom unto th9 [athera, 
to .llbraha.111, la<UJI!, and to Jat:JJb '/"" ye know, adds Moses, 
how we have dwelt in the land o Eg!JPt, and how we came 
throu~!& the nationa which ye paaatd by; and ye have aeen their 
abominationa and their idi>la, wood aiid stone, aill!O' and gold, 
tDhich were among them, kat there ahould be among you, man, 
or woman, ur lamily, ur tribe, w/ioae Aeart turndh awa11 thia 
day from the Lord°"" God to go and woe the goda oJ thue 
naliona. (Deut. xxix. 10-18.) 

From these passages it is evident that the fundamental 
principle of the Mosaic Law was the maintenance of the 
aoctrine and worship of one true God, and the prevention, or 
rather the proscription of polytheism and idolatry. The cove
nant of Jehovah with the Hebrew ~pie, and their oath by 
which they bound their allegiance to Jehovah, their God and 
King, was, that they should receive and obey the laws which 
he shouW appoint as their supreme governor, with a particu
lar engagement to keep themselves Trom the idolatry of the 
nations round about them, whet.her the idolatry they liad seen 
while they dwelt in the land of Egr.pt, or tnat which they 
bad observed in the nations by wh1cli they passed into the 
promised land. In keeping this allegiance to Jehovah, as 
their immediate and supreme Lord, they were to expect the 
blessings of God's immediate and particular protection in the 
security of their liberty, peace, and prosperit.Y., against all 
attempts of their idolatrous neighbours; but if they should 
break their allegiance to Jehovah, or forsake the covenant 
of Jehovah, by going and serving other gods, and worshit' 
ping them, then they shonld forfeit these blessings of God s 
protection, and the anger of Jehovah should be kindled 
against the land, to bring upon it all the curses that are writ
ten in the book of Deuteronomy. (nix. 2r-27.) The sub
stance, then, of this solemn transaction between God and the 
Israelites (which may be called the original contract of tho 
Hebrew government) was this :-If the -iiebrews would vo
luntarily consent to receive Jehovah as their Lord and King, 
to keep bis covenant and laws, to honour and worship him 
as the one true God, in OJ>position to all idolatry ; then, 
though God as sovereigi_t or the world rules over all the na
tions of the earth, and 811 nations are under the general care 
of bis providence, be would govern the Hebrew nation by 
peculiar laws of his P.3fticular appointment, and bless it with 
a more immediate and particular protection; be would secure 
to them the invaluable privileges of the true religion, together 
with liberty, peace, and prosyerity, as a favoured people 
above all other nations. Thts constitution, it will be ob
se"ed, is enforced chiefiy by temporal sanctions, and with 
1ingular wisdom; for tempoial blessings and evils were at 
that time the common and prevailing incitements to idolatry : 
but by thus taking them mto the Hebrew constitutiol\ as 
mrards to obedience and punishments for disobedience, they 

V ' Plna'J AntlqallU Rebralea, pp. 9111-G. 
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became motives to continuance in the true religion, inllteld 
of encourngements to idolatry.1 ' 

In the tlieocracy of the lfebrews1 the laws were given to 
them by God, through the mediation of Moses, and they 
were to be of perpetual force and obligation so long as the11 
polity subsisted. The judges by wliom these laws Wflre 
admmistered were re!_resented as lioly persons, and as sitting 
in the place of God {Ueut. i.17. xix.17.) : they were uwally 
taken from the tribe of l.evi; and the chief expounder of the 
law was the high-priest. Jn this there was a sinJt!1l&r pro
Driety; for the Levites, being devoted to the study of the 
law, were (as will be shown in a subsequent page) the literati 
among the Israelites. In difficult cases of law, however, 
relating both to government and war, God was to be con• 
suited by Urim and Thummim; and in matters, which con
cerned the welfare o( the state, God frequently made known 
his will by prophets whose mi11Sion was duly attested, and 
the people were bound to hearken to their voice. In all these 
cases, Jehovah appears as sovereign king, ruling his people 
by his appointed ministers.• 

A snboroinate design of this constitution of the Hebrew 
government was, the prevention of intercourse between the 
Israelites and foreign nations. The prevalence of the most 
abominable idola~ among those nations, and the facility 
with which the Israelites bad on more than one occasion, 
adopted their idolatrous rites, during their sojourning in the 
wilderness, rendered this seclusion necessary, in order to 
secure the fundamental principle or the Mosaic law above 
mentioned: and many of the peculiar laws will, on this prin· 
ciele, be found both wisely and admirably adapted to secure 
this design.• 

The form of the Hebrew republic was unquestionably de
mocratical; its head admitted of change as to the name and 
nature of his office, and at certain times it could even subsist 
without a ~neral head. When Moses,romulgated his laws, 
he convened the whole ~on gation o ls~l, to whom he is 
repeatedly said to have ; but as he could not poasibl 
be heard by six hundr thousand men, we must conclu~ 
that he only addressed a certain number of persons who were 
deputed to represent the rest of the Israelites. AccordinglY. 
in Num. i. 16. these delegates or representatives ue termea 
IMJ!:'I 'lmi' {1mu1.lY 1JOeD1JH), that is, th"'e wont to be ealkd 
the conoention ; in our version called the renowned of the eon. 
gregation; and in Num. xvi. 2. they are denominated .,,ID 
'"""' :'liJ! '"'"~ (Ne&l.lY ED<IH J[fQUAY MUOtD), that is, chitft 
of the community, or congregation, that are called to the ton• 
oention in our version termed, faTMU8 in the cqngr-egation, 
men ~J ,.mown, By comparing Deut. xxix. 10. with Josh. 
xxiii. 2. it aypears that these representatives were the head1 
oftribu or Jainiliu, andjudgu and ojfi«ra; and Michaelis is 
of opinion that, like the members of our British House of 
Commons, they acted in the plenitude of their own power, 
without taking instruction from their constituents.' 

1. HEADS oa Pall'ICJ:S OF Ta1sEs AND F All!ILIEB.-All the 
various branches of Abraham's descendants, like the ancient 
Germans or the Scottish clans, kept together in a body ac
cording to their tribes and families; each tribe forming a 
lesser commonwealth, with its own peculiar interesl8, and 
all of them at last uniting into one great republic.a The 
same arrangement, it is well known, obtained among the 
Israelites, wno appear to have been divided into twelve great 
tribes, previously to their departure from Egypt. By Mosea, 
however, they were subdivided into certain greater familiea, 
which are called TIV'IO:>D (MisepaceOTH) or J~miliu, bi way 
of distinction, and n1::i11·•n::i ( eaTo- ASOTH) or howu of fa.then 
(Num. i. 2. Josh. vii. 14.); each of whom, again, fuid their 
heads, which are sometimes called heada of luiUau of fatAen, 
and sometimes simply Aeatb. These are 1ikewise tlie earn• 
~rsons who in Josh. xxiii. 2. and xxiv. 1. are called Eltkn. 
{Compare also Deut. xix. 12. and xxi. 1-9.) It does not 
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GOVERNMENT FROM THE PATRIARCHAL TIMES (P.uTJl 

appear in what manner tl1ese heads or elders or fmnilies were 
choseu, when any or them died. The princes or tribes do 
not etem to have ceaaed with the commencement, at least, 
of the monarchy: from 1 Chron. mii. 16--2-2. it is evident 
that they subsisted in the time of David; and they must have 
proved a powerful restraint upon the power of the king. 

It will now be readily conceived how the lsraelitisli state 
might have subsisted not only without a king, but even occa
sionally without that magistrate who waa called a Judge, 
although we read of no su{>reme council of the nation. Every 
tribe bad always its own mdependent chief magistrate, who 
may not inaptly be compared to the lords-lieutenants of our 
Bntish counties; subordinate to them, again, were the beads 
of families, who may be represented as their deputy-lieute
nants: and, if there were no general ruler of the wliole J>60ple, 
yet there were twelve smaller commonwealths, who in cer
tain cases united together, and whose general convention 
would take measures for their common interest. In many 
ca~es particular tribes acted as distinct and independent re
publics, not only when there waa neither king nor judge, but 
even during the times of the kings. Instances of wars being 
carried on l:iy one or more particular tribes, both before and 
after the establishment of the regal government, may be seen 
in Josh. xvii. 15-17. Judg. iv. 10. and xviii-xx. 1 Chron. 
v. 18-23 41-43. It appears from I Chron. xxiii. 11. that 
a certain number of persons was necessary to constitute a 
ramily, and to empower such a family lo have a representa
tive head; for it 1s there said that the four sons or Shimei 
had not a numerous progeny, and were therefore reckoned 
only as one famil__y. Hence we may explain why, according 
to Micah v. 2., Bethlehem may have been too small to be 
reckoned among the families of Judah. It is impossible to 
ascertain, at this distance of time, what number of mdividuals 
wus requisite to constitute a house or family; but probably 
the number was not always uniform.1 

2. Tho Junoi:s, who were appointed by Moses, had also 
a right, by vi.-tue of their office, to be present in the r.ongrt
gatrun, or convention of the state. After the departure of the 
Israelites from Egypt, Moses, for some time, was their sole 
judge. Jethro, bis failier-in-law, observing that the daily 
duties of this office were too heavy for him, suggested to him 
(subject to the ap_probation of Jehovah) the institution of 
lU<i!{ta or rulers, of tena, of jiftiu, of hundreda, and of thou
>ar1"<1, who determined every affair of little importance among 
themselves, but brought tlie hard catUU to Moses. (Exod. 
niii. 14-26.) Of the judges of tma, therefore, there must 
nave been W;ty thouaand; of the judges of fiftiu, twelvt 
thouaand; of the judges of hundretfa, au: thouaand; and of 
the judges of t!Wruand11, 8iz hundred. These judges, or 
Jethroman prefects (as they have been called), seem to have 
been a sort of justice of the peace in severaf divisions, pro
babl y taken from the military division of an host into tnou
sands, hundreds, fifties, and tens; this was a model proper 
for them as an army marching, and not unsuitable to tlieir 
settlement as tribes or families, in a sort of counties, hun
dreds, and tithings. Perhaps our old Saxon constitution of 
aherif!a in countiu, Aundrtd<ira or centgraves in hundreda, and 
dcd11ba in decennaria, may give some light to this constitu
tion of Moses. Some or our legal antiquaries have thought 
that those constitutions of the Saxons were taken from these 
laws of Moses, introduced by Alfred, or by his direction.a 
It is not probable, that in the public deliberative assemblies 
the whole sixty thousand judges of tens had seats and voices. 
Michaelis conjectures that oiily those of hundreds, or even 
those only of thousands. are to be understood, when mention 
is made or judges in the Israeli ti sh conventions. s 

But, after the establishment of the Hebrews in the land of 
Canaan, as they no longer dwelt together in round number.i, 
Moses ordained that judges should be appointed in every 
city (Deut. xvi. 18. ), and it should seem fuat they were chosen 
by the people. In succeeding ages these judiciiil offices were 
filled l:iy the Levites, most prol:iably_ because they were the 
persons best skilled in the law of the Hebrews. (See 1 Chron. 
xxiii. 4. xxvi. 29-32. 2 Chron. xix. 8-11. xxxiv. 13. )4 

3. During the sojourning of the Israelites in the wifder
n688, Moses established a council or s11u.n of seventy, to 
llllllist him in the government of the people. The Jewish 
rabbinical writers, who have exercisea their ingenuity in 
conjecturing why the number waa limited to aeventy, have 

• Mlclwoli1'1 Commentariee, vol. L pp. 231-1134. ~. 
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:eretended that this was a permanent and nrreme cour! of 
judicature; but as the saered writers are totally silent con
cerning such a tribunal, we are authorized to conclude that 
it was only a temporary institution. .llfler their return rrom 
the Babyloni1h captivity, it i1 well known that the Jews did 
ap{>oint a sanhedrin or council of seventy at Jerusale1!11 io 
irmtation of that which Moses had instituted.' In the New 
Testament, ve~ frequent mention is made of this eurreme 
tribunal, of which an account will be fo1md in a aubsequenii 
chapter or this volume. • 

4. Among thef ersons who appear in the Jsraelitish con
gregation or diet aa l\lichaelis terms it), in addition to thoee 
already meutione , we find the c::r'l'l:lll' (sHOTtRDt) or &ribu. 
It is evident that they were different from the Jethronian pre
fects or judges; for Moses expressly ordained that they should 
not only appoint judges in every city, but also alwicrim or 
scribes. What their functions were, it is now difficult to 
ascertain. Michaelis conjectures, with great probability, that 
they kept the genealogical tables of the Israelites, with a 
faithful record or births, marriages, and deaths; and that tu 
them was assigned the duty of ap{>ortionina the P.Ublic bur
thens and semces on the people u1dividually. Under the 
regal government, these scnoes were generally taken from 
the tnoe of Levi. (1 Chron. niii. 4. 2 Chron. xix. 8-11. 
and xxxiv. 13.) In Deut. xxix. 10. xxxi. 28. Josh. viii. 33. 
and xxiii. 2. we find them air representatives or the people in 
the diets, or when they entered into covenant with God. In 
time of war they were charged with the duty or conveying 
orders to the army (Deut. xx. 5.); and in 2 Chron. xxvi. 11-
we meet with a acribe, who appea11 to have been what is now 
termed the muater-master-!{tmera/.6 

III. On the death of Moses, the command of the children 
of Israel was confided to Jos&u.A., who had been his minister 
(Exod. xxiv. 13. Josh. i. I.); and under whom the land of 
Canaan was subdued, and divided agreeably to the divine in
junctions. On the death or Joshua and of the elders of his 
council, it appears that the people did not choose any chief' 
magistrate or counsellors in their place. The conaequence 
(as might naturally be expected) was a temporary anarchy~ 
in which we are told that every man did what was right an 
his own eyes. (Judg. xxi. 25.) This state of things occa
sioned the government of Israel to be committed to certain 
supreme magistrates, termed Juooxs. Their dignity was, ir. 
some cases, for life, but not always : and their office was noc 
hereditary, neither was their succession constant. There also 
were anarchies, or intervals of several years' continuanCBy 
during which the Israelites groaned under the tyranny of 
their oppressors, and had no governors. But though God 
himself ilid regularly appoint tlie judges of the lsraehtes, the 
people nevertliele88, on some occasions, elected him who ap
peared to them most proper to deliver them from their imme
diate opj>reBSion: thus Jephthah was chosen by the Israelites 
beyond Jordan. .As, however, it frequently happened that 
the oppression which rendered the assistance of judges neces
sary were not felt equally over all Israel, so the power of 
those judges, who were elected in order to procure their deli
verance from such servitudes, did not extend over all the 
~eople, but only over that district which they had delivered. 
Thus Jephthah did not exercise his authonty on this side 
Jordan, neither did Barak exercise his judicial power beyond 
that river. The authority or the ~udges was not inferior to 
that which was afterwai'ds exercised by the kin~: it ex
tended to peace and war. They decided causes without ap
peal; but they had no power to enact new laws, or to impose 
new burthens upon the £MlOple. · They were protectors of the 
laws, de(enders of religion, and avengers of crimes, particu
larly ofidolatry, which was high-treason against Jehovilb their 
Sovereign. Further, these Jud_ges were without pomP. or 
splefldour, and destitute of ~ards, train, or equipage: unless 
indeed their own wealth might enable them to make an ap
pearance suitable to their dignity. Their income or revenue 
arose solely from presents. This form of administration 
subsisted from Joshua to Saul, during a period of about 339 
yeare.1 

IV • .At length the Israelites, weary or having God ror theit 
sovereign, ana provoked by the misconduct or the eons of 
the jul'<fe and .J>?Ophet Samuel, who in bis old age had 8880-· 
ciated ti:em with himself for the administration oT affairs~ de
sired a KING to be set over theca, to jtJdge them ~ all the 
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TO TUE BABYLONIAN CAPTIVITY. 43 
_..,,.,., (1 Sam. viii. 5.), thus undeeignedly fulfilling the de- (5.) In order to prevent or restrain tha royal nftlice or 
•igns of the Almighty, who had ordatned that in the fulness luxury, for which oriental monarchs have alwa!s beeo dia
of- time the Messiiih should be born of a roval house. · ti'!~shed, the king was forbidden gt""Qtlg to muliip~y to him-

1. Such a cha11gt1 in their government Moses foresaw, and «l.t Ii/tier and gold; lest the circulation of money should be 
accordingly, by divine command, he prescribed the following ~bstructed, industry discouraged, or his subjects be impove- · 
laws, both concerning their election of a king, and also for nshed. 
the direction of their future sovereigns, which are recorded in ( 6.) In order that they might not be ignorant of true reli-
Deut. xvii. 14-20. giou, and of the laws of the rsraelitea, the king was enjoined 

(1.) The right of choice was left to the people, but with to write out, for his own use, a correct copy of the ilivine 
this limitation, that the)' must always elect a native Israelite, law; which injunction was intended to rivet this law more 
and not a foreigner. One from among thg brethren ahalt thou firmly in his memory, and to hold him in constant subjection 
"' ki11ff wer thu: thou mayat flOI ad a 8'Tanger ooer thu, to its authority. For the 1111111e purpose he was requned to 
which u flOI thy brother. read in this copy all the dalla of hia life, that he may /tam to 

'fhis was a wise and patriotic law, well adapted to inspire fear the LoRD hia God, to MtJI aJJ the worda of tliia law, ana. 
a just dread of foreign intriguers and invaders, and an umted theae statutea, to dJJ them. 
vigilance in repulsmg such ~rsons from the government. Thus the power of the Iaraelitish kings was circumscribed 
"One who is born and educated in a community, is its natu- by a code of fundamental and equal laws, provided by inli- · 
ral brother: his habits, attachments, and interests strongly mte wisdom and rectitude. Witli regard to actual facts, it ap- · 
link him to it; while the sentiments, feelings, and interests pears from 1 Sam. x. 25. compared with 2 Sam. v. 3. 1 Kings 
of a stranger do often as naturally connect him with a forejgn xii. 22-24. and 2 Kings xi. 17. that the Israelitish kings 
country, and alienate him from that in which he resides." But were by no means posSeased of unlimited power, but were · 
this statute did not apply to the caee of the nation being at restricted by a solemn 11tipulntion; although they on some 
any time subjected, l>y force of arms, to a foreign prince; occasions evinced a disposition leaning toWards ileepotism. 
though the Pharilletl8 afterwards so explained it.I (1 Sam. xi. r-7. and uii. 17, 18.)1 They had, however, 

(2~) The Israelites were on no account to appoint any one the right of making war and pe_ace, as well as the power of 
to be their kin_g, who was not chosen by God. Tfum a/iiJlt i" life a.nil death; and could on particular occasions put criminals 
any wiu Id hUn king Ol1tl' thu whom tM LoRD thy God. lliall to death, without the formalities of justice (2 Sam. i. r-15. 
r!Wo«. iv. 9-12.); but, in general they administered justice; some-

Accordingly, he appointed Saul, by lot, to be their first times in a summary way by themselves where the case ap
king; David, by name, to be their second; Solomon, his son, peared clear, as David diil (see 2Sam. xii. 1-5. xiv. 4-11. 
to be his successor; and then made the regal government and 1 Kings ii. 5-9. ), or by Andgea dulJ constituted to hear and 
hereditary in David's family. But this law ilid not extend determine causes in the kings name. ( 1 Chron. xxiii. 4. uvi. 
to their subsequently electing every individual king : for, so 29-32.) Michaelis thine it probable that there were supe
long as the reigning family did not violate the funilamcntal rior courts established at Jerusalem, in which David's sou 
laws of the theocracy, they would continue to possess the presided, and that in Psal. cuii. 5. there is an allusion to 
· hrone; but if they tyranmzed, they would forfeit it. them; but no mention is made of a supreme tribunal in that 

With regard to the external qualifications which the Jews city earlier than the rei~ of Jehoshaphat. (2 Chron. xix. 8 
appear to liave demanded in thetr kings :-comelineas o( per- -11.) Although the ~ enjoyed the pnvilege of gnmt
son and tallness of stature seem to have been the principal ing pardons to offenders at their pleasure, without consulting 
!6qUisites. Thus, although Saul was constituted Kinit of any person; and in ecclesiastical affairs exercised great power, 
lsiael by the special appomtment of God, yet it appears to sometimes deposing or condemning to death even the high
have been no inconsiderable circumstance in the eyes of the priest himself (1 Sam. uii. 17, 18. 1 King& ii. 26, 27.), and 
people that he was a choia young man and goodl!J.1 and that at other times reforming gross abuses in religion, of which 
there was rwl among the children of /sraLl a goodlier peraon we have examples in the zealous conduct of Hezekiah and 
Uum he : /rom the 11/wuldera and upwarda he was higher than Josiah ; yet this power was enjoyed by them not as ahaoluk 
WIJI. of tlie people. (I Sam. ix. 2.) And therefore Samuel sovereiK!Js in thetr own right. TheJ' were merely the vice-
1atd to the people, when he presented Saul to them: See ye roys of Jehovah, who was the sole legislator of Israel : and, 
Aim whom llu 1.oau halh c/uiaen, thal there is nom like him therefore, as the kings co•1ld on no occasion, either enact a 
~g aJJ the people. (1 Sam. x. 24.) Hence, also, David is new law or alter or repeal an old one, the government conti
said to have beeit ruddy, witlud of - beautiful countenance, nued to be a t!utJcracy, as well under their permanent adruin• 
and goodly to look to. (1 Sam. xvt. 12.) The P.OOPle of the istration, as we have seen that it was under the occasional 
East seem to have had a regard to these personal qualities in adm!nistration of the judges. The only difference that can 
the election of their kings, 10 addition to those of strength, be discovered between the two species of g<!Vemment is, that 
courage, and fortitude of mind; and it was euch a king as the conduct of the judges was generally directed by urim, 
their neillbbours had, whom the Israelites deaired. and that of the kings, either by the 1D8piration of God vouch• 

(3.) The king was not to multiplg lwrau to hi111Mlj, nqr aaf'ed to themselves, or by prophets rit.ised up from time to 
cmue tM people to return to Eggpt to the end that he alwuld time to reclaim them when devtating from thetr duty, as laid 
mullil!ly lwrau.2 down by the law. 

This prohibition was intended to prevent all commercial (7 ·) Lastly, the monarch was charged, that hia heart be rial 
intercourse with Egypt, and, consequently, to preserve them lifted up ahtiiJe hia brethren ; in other words, to govem his 
from being contammaied with idolatry; and also, by restrain- subjects with mildness and beneficence, not as slaves, but aa 
ing the Jews from the use of cavalry in war, to lead them to brothers. So, David styled his subjects his brethren ia 
trust implicitly in the special protection of the Almighty, 1 Chron. :xxviii. 2. ; and this amiable model was, subae
from whose pure worship they mtght be seduced by extending quently, imitated by the first Christian emperors, particularly 
their domimons among the neighbouring idolatrous nations by Constantine the Great. 4 

by means of cavalry. Tbu.s the regal government, thou~ originating in the per• 
(4.) The king was, further, prohibited from multiplying verse UDP.iety and folly of the Israelites, was so regulated 

wioea to himaelf, thal hia hearl tum 1IQt away from the law and and _guaided by the divine law, as to promise the greatest 
worship of the God 0£ Israel, by his being seduced into idol- pubhc benefits. It is to be observed that the preceding 
atry in co~sequence of foreign alliances. How ~ly this enac~en~ relate 1? the . election of a king, not of a queen. 
law was v10lated by Solomon and other monarchs the history Athal1ah, mdeed, reigned, but she was an usu~er; and, long 
o( the Jews and Israelites abund!l"tly records, together with af!erwards, Alexandra, ~e daughter of Jann~!"'• also 
Che fatal consequences of such d1Sobedience. re1_gned. She, however, reigned as a queen only 10 name, 

bemg under the inftnence of the Pharisees. 
1 It was on the ground of this law that the Pbarieee1 and Herodiana pro

:>ooed that lnaidiol18 gueatlon to Jeouo Cbrlat,-1• it latoful to ~e• tribute 
to C.a.u, or NO 1 (lllalt. Di~ 17.) lOr, at that lime, they were under the 
•utbority ofa foreign powerwhich1he1 deleeted. Had Chrlal replied, Y•o, 
lheu they would have condemned him by thia law. Had he an-ered, No, 
lhlll Ibey would baYe aeeu8ed bim to Cear. (Dr. A. Clarke on Deut. :nil. 
16. In hli CC11Dmen1ary on MatL .ail. 16-Z!. he bu di1CU11ed Ihle import· 
ut ~b~cl In 1reat detail and with equal ability.) 

• Tbla law wee to be a etandilll trial of prince and people whether they 
bad 1n11t and conlldence in God their dehYerer. Bee Br. Sbttloclt'• Die· 
COllfMI on Prophecy, Dioc. Iv. ; where he bu exeelieDlly explained the 
~.and doc& of the law, and tbe ln.Guence wbicll the oblenanee or 
__.Of It Md ID Ibo aaln of lbe loraelileo. 

It was customary forthe Jewish kings sometimes to nomi-
• That the lsraeUtl1b monarchs, even In the worat limes, were conoldered 

not as 1oo•e law, but ao reatrained by ii, 11 evident from the liiatory of Ahab. 
a moat abandoned prince. Though be eameatly coveted the •lneyard o( 
Naboth, one of hie aubjecte, and offered to purchase it, yet becauae the law 
prohibited the alienation of land• from one tribe or family 10 another, be 
could not obtain It, until, by bribing falee wltneHee, he had procured the 
lep) condemnation and death of Na both, ae a traitor and bluphemer. (See 
1 ltinga ul. 1-14.) Tappan'• vctureo on Jewtoh Antiquitfeo, pp. 811 \!'
The preceding reguiallona concemlnlr the Hebrew monarcbo are alao l\l!ly 
contridered and IUnotrated by Michaelis, CommelllUlee, YOI. t. pp. lil!6-39 

• Tappan'1Leciur-. p. 83. . 
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GOVERNMENT FROM THE PATRIARCHAL TIMES (PUT • 

nate their necenon, and 101Deiimes to UBUme them 88 
Jlalble?9 with them in the government during their own life
time. Thus David caused Solomon to be anointed ( 1 Kings 
i. ~.) ; eo that Solomon reig_ned conjointly with hie 
father dunng the ehort remainder of David'e life, for it does 
not appear that the latter resigned his sceptre till he resigned 
hie breath. In like manner Rehoboam, though a prince of 
no great merit, appointed hie youngeet eon AbtJah to be ruler 
among Im brethren (2 Chron. xi. 22.), designing that he 
ebould reign after him ; and accordingly Ab1Jah eucceeded 
him on the throne. (2 Chron. xiii. 1.) So, among the sons 
of Joeiah, Jehoahaz, the younger, was p_referred to Jehoia
kim the elder. (2 Kings xxiii. 31-36.) This practice of the 
Jewish eovereigns se"es to elucidate eome euppoeed chrono
logical difficulties in Sacred History. 

"2. The INAUGURATIDll or THE Killae was _performed with 
various ceremonies and with grea~omf.. The principal of 
theee was anointing with holy oil sa • lxxxix. 20. ), which 
wae eometimes privately perform by a prof.het (1 Sam. x. 
1. xvi. 1-13. 1 Kings xix. 16. 2 Kings IX. -6.), and wss 
a eymbolical prediction that the person so anointed would 
ucend the throne ; but after the monarchy was established, 
thia unction was performed by a priest ( l Kings i. 39. ), at 
first in some putilic place ( 1 Kings i. 32-34. ), and after
warde in the temple, the monarch elect being surrounded by 
bis guards. (2Kings xi. 11, 12. 2Chron. xxiii.)• It 1s 
probable, also, that lie was at the same time girded with a 
eword. (Psalm xiv. 3.) After the king was anointed he 
wae proclaimed by the sound of the trumpet. In thie man
ner wae Solomon proclaimed (1 Kings i. 34. 39.), and (it 
should seem) also the rebel Absalom. (2 Sam. xv. 10.) 
When Jehovah proclaimed his law, and himself to be the 
Kina of Israel, the eound of the trumpet preceded with great 
veh;mence. (Exod. xix. 16.) The lcnowledge of this cir· 
cumstance will explain the many pa88ages in the Psalms, in 
which God is said to have gom up Wt1h a alwut; the Lord, 
with the 111111nd of a tl'llmpd; and the Israelites are called 
upon, with tl'llmpda to mo1u a joJJf.ul noiae ht.fore the Lord the 
King. (See Psa1. xlvii. 6. xcviil. 6, &c.) From this cere
mony ol' anointing, kings are in the Scriptures frequently 
termed the anointtd of the Lord and of the God of JIUtJIJ. 
(1 Sam. xxiv. 6. 10. xxvi. 9. 11. 16. 23. 2Sam. xxiii. I. 
Peal. ii. 2. lxxxix. 38. Habak. iii. 13.) A diadem or crown 
was also placed upon the sovereign's head and a sceptre put 
into bis hand (Ezek. xxi. 26. Peal. xiv. 6. 2Kingsxi.12.), 
after which he entered into a solemn covenant with his su~ 
jects that he would govern according to its conditions and 
to the law of Moses. (2 Sam. v. 3. l Chron. xi. 3. 2 Ki11gs 
xi. 12. 2 Chron. xxiii. 11. compare Deut. xvii. 18.) Tlie 
nobles in their tum promised obedience, and appear to have 
confirmed this pledge with a kiss, either of the knees or 
feet. . (Peal. ii. 12.) Loud acclamations accompanied with 
music then followed, after which the king entered the city. 
(1 Kings i. 39, 40. 2 Kings xi. 12. 19. 2 Chron. xxiii. 11.) 
•ro this practice there are numerous allusions both in the Old 
•restament (Peal. xlvii. 1-9. xcvii. l. xcix. 1, &c.) as 
well ae in the New (Matt. xxi. 9, 10. Mark xi. 9, 10. Luke 
xix. 35-38.); in wnich last-cited passages the .Tews, by 
welcoming our Saviour in the same manner as their kings 
were fonnerly inaugurated, manifestly acknowledged him to 
be the Messiah whom they expected. Lastly, after entering 
the city, the kings seated themselves upon the throne, and 
NCeiveCI. the congratulations of their subjects. (l Kings i. 

• Where lhe kingdom was hereditary, u that of Judah was, ever1 king 
- nol anoinled, bul only 1he fin11 of lhe family ; who bein~ anointed IOr 
bimaelf and all hil IUCCellOfl of lhe ame family, Ibey required DO other 
unction. If, however1 an1 dillicut11 aroee coocemln& the eucceuion, 
then lh~ ~l'90f\ WhoOl>laiDed the throne, though Of lhe ame famJ).,, WIUI 
aoolnled 1n order to termloale lhe diapute ; after which the title wu not 
lo be quellloned. Thi1 was the cue with Solomon, Jouhi Jehoahaz, and 
olhen. The kingdom wu 001 made hereditary In the faml ., of l!aul; and, 
therefore, lahboabeth'a oeixing on 1he crown waa onl1an118Urpatioo. The 
power of nominallng a aucce•r 10 Saul was re•~"ed by God to himoelf, 
b1 whom David(who was no relation 10 Saul by blood, l l!am. :rvi. 12.) wu 
appolnled km,. David, lherefore, had no other lllle but by divine appoint· 
ment, et111Jgnilled by the prophet Sam11e1'1 anoiotlng him, and aftenranla 
by the voluoiary ralifiea1ion oflhio appointment on the part of 1he people : 
IO lhll lhe anolnling of DaYid wu nece-ry for the confirmation of hl1 
title. But the kingdom beinJ mode hereditary lo David'• famil1 hi1 being 
anointed oened for him and all hi• oucceuora, except when the right 10 
Che throne wu disputed. Thu., when Solomon's right to 1he tbrooe wu 
contested b1 his elder brother Adonijah, ii wu nece11&ry !hat he ahould 
be crowned, in order to quuh lhat claim. In like manner, Jouh, the 
aoventh kiDI of Judah, wu anointed, becawie Athaliab had ueurped and 
)lllaaessed the throne for •is yeant. (2 K1ng1 xi. 12.) So, Jeboabaz, the 
Joanger ooo of Jotdah, wu aooinled klna (2 Kina• :ulii. 30.), and reined 
three month•; after which, he wu succeeded b1 hl1 elder brother Jelioia· 
klm, wbo oucbt ant lo baTe aaeeoded lhe lhrooe of Judah. Tbua ii ap
pean, that ID all caae1 of dl1pnted aucceul1111, aooio!lnl wu .-.uiec1 lo 
IM a DnlilnM6. Jlome'• ICriptllre ~ ot 111• l•-.101. I. p. Ml 

36. 47, 48. 2Kings xi. 19, 20.) On the innguration of 
Saul, however, wlien there was neither sceptre, diadem, nor 
throne, these ceremonies were not observed. Af1er the 
establishment of royalty among the Jews, it appears to have 
been a maxim in their law, that the ~n~'• peraont»tUi~ 
bk, emi though he might be tyrannieal mid unjtul (l Sam. 
xxiv. 5-8.) ; a maxim which is necessary not only to the 
security of the king, but also to the welfare of the subject. 
On this principle, the Amalekite, who told David the im
probable and unt.'Ue story of his having put the mortally 
wounded Saul to death, that he might not fall into the h!IDCW 
of the Philistines, was merely on this his own statement 
ordered by David to be instantly delatched, b«awe he W 
laid hia Mind on the Lor<l' a .81Winwl. 2 Sam. i. 14.} 

3. The ce111:r DIBTJMCTIOMs or .UHTV mentioned ia 
Scripture, were the royal apparel, the crown, the throne, and 
the sceptre. 'fhe roy<il apparel was splendid (MatL vi. 29. )1 
and the retinue of the sovereigns was both numerous and 
magnificent. (1 Kings iv. 1-24.) That the apparel of the 
Jewish monarchs was different from that of all other peraons, 
is evident from Ahab's changing hie apparel before he en
~ in battle, and from Jehoshaphat's retaining his. ( 1 Kinp 
:uai. 30.) It is most probable, after the example of other 
oriental sovereigns, that their garments were maae of purple 
and fine white linen (Esth. viti. 15.) : in after-times, it 8J>:' 
pears from Luke xvi. 19. that the rich and great were clad 
m purple and fine linen ; and this circumstance ma1 _account 
for Pilate's soldiers clothing Christ with purple (Mark xv. 
17.), and for Herod the tetrarch, with his men of war, array
ing him in a gorgeous, most probably a white robe (Luli:e 
xx1ii. 11.), theretiy in derision clothmg him as a king. 
Further, their Crown11 or diadems glittereil with gold, silver, 
and precious stones. (2 Sam. xii. 30. Zech. vi. fl.) Their 
arms were decorated with bracelets (2 Sam. i. 10.) ae those 
of the Persian sovereigns are to this day ;a and their thron~ 
were equally magnificent. The throne of Solomon is par
ticularly describeCI. in 1 Kings x. 18-20. Similar to ibis 
wae the throne on which the sovereign of Persia was -ted 
to receive his late Majesty's ambassador, Sir Gore Ouseley, 
Bart. It was ascended by steps, on which were ~nted 
dragons (that of Solomon was decorated with carved lions; 
and-was also overlaid with fine gold).• The ro.yal Sceptre 
seems to have been various at different times. That of Saul 
was a javelin or spear (1 Sam. xviii. 10. xxii. 6. ), 88 Justin 
informs us wae anciently the practice among the early Greek 
sovereigns.• Sometimes the sceptre was a walking-stick, 
cut from the branches of trees, decorated with gold or studded 
with golden nails. Such seep~ were carried by judges, 
and by such a sceptre Homer mtroduces Achilles as swear
ing, 5 and to a sceptre of,his description the prophet Ezekiel 
un'luestionably alludes. (xix. 11.) The sceptres of the 
ancient Persian monarchs were of solid gold. (Esth. v. 2.)1 

In time of peace, as well as of war, 1t was customiuy to 
have watchmen.set on high 11Iaces, wherever the king wae, 
in order to prevent him from being SUTJ>rieed. Thus David, 
at Jerusalem, was informed by the watchmen of the approach 
of the messengers, who brought him tidings of Absalom'e 
defeat. (2 Sam. xviii. 24-27.) And Jeboram king of 
Israel, who had an army lying before Ramotb-Gilead, 1'ept 
a watchman on the tower of Jezreel where he was, wlio 
apitd tM company of Jehu aa he came, and accordingly an
nounced it to the king. (2 Kin~ ix. 17. 20.)T 

It is well known that the tables of the modem oriental 
sovereigns are characterized by luxurious profusion ; and 
vast numbel'll are fed from the royal kitchen.• This fact 
serves to account for the apparently immense quantity o( 
provisions stated in 1 Kings iv. 2'2, 23. 28. to have been 
consumed by the householo of Solomon, whose veeeels were 
for the mostpartofmassive gold (1 Kings x. 21), and which 
were furnished throughout the year from the twel"te pro
vinces into which he divided his dominions. A similar cus
tom obtains in Persia to this day.• Splendid banquets were 

• Morler'a Second Journey, p. 173. • Ibid p. 174. 
• Rill. lib. xllii. c. 3. • lliad. lib. 1. "· lZM-1138. 
• Pareau, Antiquitu Rebralca, pp. 277-279. Schulsll Arch-lotla 

Hebralco, l'P· 46, 46. Jlhn, Archeoli>gia Biblica, H 223-227. AckermlDll, 
Arch:e. io.laBiblica, H217-Zll. 

• Hoo.•'• Scripture Hiatory, Toi. I. p. 362. 
• Not fewer than ltDo t4-and are aid to be f!mplo1ed abont the ~ 

of lbe relcningEmirof the Dru.e1. "We aw,"a71 Mr. J-eu,' lllADY 
profeasiona and tradeo goiDJ oo in it,-ooldiera, bone-breallera, carpeo
tera, blackllllitba, acrlbea, cookl, IOblCCOll...., Ac. There wu, in !M 
air of thl1 mlncled U1e1Dblqe, oomethlns which forcibly bro111ht to my 
recollection the d...:rlptlon ol an ~ roftl bouoebold, u 1i'Pet1 llO the 
lnulltea bt., llmaeJ. (llam. Till. 11-17" Jo-'• CbNllu--.U. 
ID Syria, p. "'· 

• lloriir'• hCCllld .ro.uu,., p. ... 
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•u.L] TO THE BABYLONIAN CAPTIVITY. 

lriven by the kings (Dan. v. 1. Matt. xxii. 1. Mark vi. 21.); 
l>ut it does not appear that women were admitted to them, 
except in Persia, wnen the queen was present, until the men 
grew warm with wine. (Dan. v. 2, 3. 23. Esth. i. 11. v. 4. 
8. vii. 1.)• 

4. Numerous are the ALLUSIONS 111 THE SACRED WRITINGS 
TO TllE COURTS OF PRINCES, and to the regal state which they 
anciently enjoyed. "The eastern monarchs were ever dis
tinguished for studiously keeping up the majesty of royalty, 
and thus inspiring their subjects with the most reverentiiil 
awe. They were difficult of access,2 very rarely showing 
themselves to their people, and Jived in the depth of theu 
vast palaces, surroundea with every possible luxury, and 
gratifying every desire as it aroee. In these kingdoms 
of slaves it was accounted the summit of human grandeur 
and felicity to be admitted into that splendid circfe which 
surrounded the person of their sovereign ;"1 whence the 
expression of seeing God (Matt. v. 8.) 1s to be explained 
of the enjoyment of the highest possible happiness, namely, 
his favour and protection, especiall y in the life to come. 
And as only a select few in the oriental courts were per
mitted to behold the face of the monarch, it is in reference 
to thi..s custom that the angel Gabriel replied to Zechariah 
(who hesitateJ to believe his annunciation of tho Baptist's 
l>itth ),. that he was Gabriel that stood in the presence of 
God ; thus intL'llating that he stood in a state ofnigh favour 
and trust with Jehovah. (Luke i. 19.) To dweU, or to atand 
in the prumce of a aovtrtign is an onental idiom, importing 
the most eminent and dignified station at court.• 

This allusive phraseology beautifully illustrates another 
•ery striking passage of SCnpture. When the disciples, from 
theu very low conceptions of the nature of Christ•s lcingdom, 
were contending among themselves who should be the great
est, our Saviour, in order to dispel these animosities, t6ok a 
child ; and, placing him before them, in the most solemn 
manner assured them that, unleu they were wntlt'l'ted, and pu
rified their minds from all ambition and worldly thouglits, 
they 1lwuld not tnttr the kingdom of heami, should not be 
deemed _proper subjects of the spiritual kingdom of the Mes
aieh. But, continued Jesus Christ, whO&Of:l}tr thtrtfore aha/I 
liumhle liimaelf aa tliu little eliild, the aame u grtatut in the 
lcing®m of heaotn ; and, after urging various cautions a~inst 
harshly treating sincere and humble Christians, he ailded, 
Take 4lld that ye dupiae Mt one of thue little onu; for I aay 
unlo yo~, That in liiarm their angela do aiwa.va BJ:HOLD THE 
,,,Cl: OP MY FATHll:B WHICH 18 tN HEAVEN. (Matt. xviii.1-
10.) ; referring to the custom of oriental courts, where the 
great men, tliose who are highest in office or favour, are 
most frequently in the prince's palace and presence. (Esth. 
i. 14. 1 Kings x. 8. xiI. 6. 2Kings xxv. 19.)' On another 
occasion, after our Lord had promised the apllstles that they 
should Bit on twelve thrones to judge the trilics of Israel, still 
mistaking the spiritual nature of his kingdom, the mother of 
James anil John came to Jesus with her sons, and requested 
that he would grant that they might Bit, the one on his right 
hand, anf!,the other on his lefi hand, in hia kinlldom. (Matt. xx. 
20-23.) This alludes to the cu1tom whicn in those times 
obtsinecf in the courts of princes ; where two of the noblest 
and most dignified personages were resi>ectively seated, one 
on each side, next the sovereign himself, thus enjoying the 
most eminent places of di~. (Compare 1 Kings 11. 19. 
Psal. xiv. 9. and Heb. i. 3.) ln reply to the request of Sa
lome, our Saviour stated that seats of distinguished eminence 
in his kingdom were not to be given through favour or par
tiality, but to those only whom God should deem to be pro
pe!!J prepared for them. 

The eastern monarchs were never approached but with 
~nta of some kind or other, according to the ability of the 
individual, who accompanied them with expressions of the 
profoundest reverence, prostrating themselves to the ground ;e 

• Thi• 11 conllrmed bJ Herodntus, lib. '" c. 18. Jahn, Archeologl& 
Btbllca, 1221. Ackermann, Archeologla Bibllca, t 221: 

• AmoDft the Per.iaaa It wu death to enter the royal preaence without 
belnr called for, Eoth. iY. 11. Herodotus (book I. c. 99.) atatee Deioce1 
tbe Mede to ha•e been the llrot who instituted thla ol'dinaace. 

• Hanrood'a Introduction to the New Teotameot, Yot. II. pp. 322, 3'ZI. 
• Ibid. p. 323. 
• Ibid. p. 321, 3'25. Amon11 the ancient Peralana, to lit nest the penon 

fll ~ klni was the hiJheot po•sible honour. Bee 1 Eodru m. 7. iv. 42. 
1-~hoa,Ant. Jud. lib. xt. e. 3. t2. 

• It wu (eaya .EUan) L.,e law of Persia, that, whene•er the king went 
abroad, the people 1hould. aecordlnir to their abilitle• and occupatiooa, 
~ him, u he puaed along, with oome JIR,-u an ox, a 1heep, a 
qll&lllity of corn, or \floe, or with eome fruit. It happened one day, when 
.6.rtuersoawu taklni the air, that be wu met bJ one Binet... The man, 
!'el~ It a lfl'fft dl-ce from bome, wu In the ireateot dlotreu, ha'1ag 
llOllllllC lo oar, aDd ob""'81 olben cl'O'll'dhla witb tbetr pn..- ~ 

and the same practice continuea to thia d11y. Thus Jacoli in
structed his sons to carry a present to Joseph, when they 
went to buy food of him as governor of Egypt. (Gen. xlih. 
II. 26.) In like manner the magi, who cemefrom the East 
to adore Jesus Christ, as king of the Jews, brought him pre
sents of gold, frankincense, and myrrh. (Matt. ii. 11.) Allu· 
sions to thi~ practice occur in Gen. xxx1i: 13. I Kings~·~. 
10. 25. 2 Kmgs v. 5.; see also 1 Sam. 1x. 7. and 2 Kings 
viii. 8. The prostrations were made, with every demonstra
tion of reverence, to the ground. Thus David &looped witA 
hu face to the earth, and liilu-ed liirMtlf before Saul. ( 1 Sam. 
xxiv. 8.) The mode of doing reverence to the sovereign, 
among the ancient Persians, was little short of absolute icfol• 
atry ;7 and similar prostrations are made by their descendants 
in the present day.e On these occasions, it was usual toad· 
dress them with aome compliment, or with wishes for their 
long life. Thus the widow ofTekoah, after prostratin~ her
aelf before David, addressed him with-Jlfy hmJ ia wue -
cording to the umdom of an angel o[ Godt (2 Sam. xiv. 20. )1 
and the Chaldean magi accosted Nebuchadnezzar with-ll 
Icing, litJtfortf!(;f'! (Dan. ii. 4.)•o The allbutidolatroueho
mage thus rendered to their monarchs, was exacted by their 
chief courtiers and favourites of all who approached them ; 
and such was their pride, that the refusal of this homage 
never failed to involve the refractory individual in rum. 
Thus Orsinus, a descendant of Cyrus, who had refused to 
worship the eunu<'h Bagoas (who had enslaved Alexander by 
his abominable obsequiouaness), fell a victim to the reven~ 
ful minion's wounded pride.n In like manner, Mordeca1'1 
refueal to prostrate himself before Haman (Eeth. iii. 2.) 
would have proved fatal not only to himself but also to the 
Jewish nation, had not the malignant design of the crafty 
but mortified Agagite (Eeth. iii. 3-6. "· 13.) been provi
dentially frustrated: 

Those who rendered personal eemcea to the sovereign had 
theirnamesinscribed in the public regi1ters{Esth. vi. 1.);" 
and were rewarded by distinguished marks of the royal 
favour. Thus Mordecai was anayed with the royal nst
ments, and led in state on horseback through the streets of 
the city, with the royal diadem on his head. (Esth. vi. 8-
11.) On auch occasions the IM:n<>n raised to dignity was 
invested with a new name or title expressive' of h11 deaerts. 
'l'his was the case with Joseph (Gen. xli. 45.), Solomon 
(2 Sam. xii. 25. ), Daniel and liis com~ions (Dnn. i. 7.) ; 
and to thia there is an evident allusion m Rev. ii. 17. 

The sovereigns of the East, it is well known, art1 very 
fond of di&J>laying their gorgeous splendour. 'l'he present 
sovereign of PerslB, and (affi.>r his example) hie s;ins, gene
rally appoint for the reception of ambas8adors such an nour 
as, according to the season, or the intended room of audience, 
will best enable them to display the brilliancy of their jewels 
in full sunshine. The title of lirigkt or ruplnufent was added 
to the name of one eovereign, who lived upwards of eight 
centuries ago; because hia rega! ornaments, glittering in the 
solar rays on a solemn feetiVal, so dazzled the eyes of all· 
beholders that they could scarcely bear the effulgence: and 
some knew not which was the monarch, or whicb the great 
luminan- of the day. Thus, Theophylact Simocattall (a 
Greek historian who flourished in the seventh cen~ of the 
Christian era) relates that the Persian king, Honnildu, 
sitting on his throne, astonished all apectatora by the blazing 

length he ran to the rl•er C)'rua, and !akin& up oome -•r In both blil 
handa, be approached the monarch, and thua accolled him:-" 0 ttn't 
rei&n for ever! 1 now pay my reopecta In lbe beat manner I am able. 
present to thee aome nf the water• of the river Cyru1: ahould your 
majeotr ever pu1 by, nr near, my houoe, I hope to •le with the beat o( 
the..e 1n my dooatlve1." The monarch wu highly pleaed wilh tl1e man, 
commanded hi• preaent to be received into a golden vial, aad afterwarc'9 
baodeomely rewarded him. A:lian, Var. Hiet. lib. i. cc. 31, 32. 

• Qulntua Curtiua, llb. Yi. c. 6. tom. ii. p. ZJ. (edit. Bipoat): lib. \'Ill. c. L 
p. 118. 

• Morler'a Second Journey, p. 172. ; where an enira•log 111l•en, Wu. 
tratlve of lhe orienlal prostrations. • 

• Thia 11 •ery similar to the hyperbolleal W.U..e, which Ill addreaecl 
by tbe Hlndooa toan Euro.,..an, wbeo they are de1irou1 of obtaining ao
thl113 from him. "&Jieb, aay Ibey, con do ner11 U.ing. No one can,,,... 
~.,.,IM esecution of Sahtb'• comma...:.. Salttb u Gild.'' (Ward'• Vie" 
of the Hi1tor1, &c. of tbe Hiadooa, 'rOl.11. p.3'ZI.) 

•• A 1imUar •lutatloo 11 to lhl• day given In l'ndla. When a poor mu 
goeo into the preoence of a ting, to solicit a favour, he soys, "0 Father I 
thou art the 1upport of the dellitute-Ma11ut thou lit1t to old 011 I" 
Ibid. p. 333. 

u Qulotuo Curtlua, Ub. x. c. 1. Toi. It. pp. 199-mt. (edlL Blpont.) 
•• Herodotua, lib. viii. c. 86. Thucydldea, lib. I. e. l!l!I. Joeepbu., Ant. 

Jud. lib. zl. e. 6. The aame practice continues to obtain at the 01to1111D 
Porte (Baron de Tott'a Mem. 'rOI. ii. r· 15.). and alao io Abyllinla, ind other 
paiu of the Eut. Border'• Orienta Cu111oma, Yol.i. p. 311. 6tb edit. 

11 Tbeopbylaet, lib. I•. c. 3. clled b1 Sir Wm. Ouaeley, to whom we are 
Indebted for the abo•e remark, In hi• Tr.,.el1 In nrlo•'" Countrl• of the 
Eul, more putlcalarlJ r.~ YOL IL v. as. (IADdooa. lEllD. ttAI. 
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glories of his jewels. Thus also king Agrippa was almost 
rel!lllded as a god, so powerfully did his ornamented dress 
rellect the morning sunbeams;• and it was probably the 
splendour of Solomon "in all hia glory," when seated on 
the throne, in addition to the magnificence of his establish
ment, which so struck the queen of Sheba on beholding 
thJm, that "there waa no more tpirit in her." (1 Kings 
" · 4, 5.) 

}'urther, whenever the oriental sovereigns go abroad, they 
.tre uniformly attended by a numerous and splendid retinue : 
<ne Hebrew kin~ and their sons either rode on asses or 
mules (2 Sam. xiii. 29. 1 Kings i. 33. 38.), or in chariots 
(1 Kings i. 5. 2 Kings ix. 21. x. 15.), preceded or accom· 
panied l>y their royal guards (who, m 2 Sam. viii. 18. and 
xv. 18., are termed Chereth1tes and Pelethites); as the 
oriental sovereigns do to this day. For greater state they 
had footmen to run before them. 'fhus, the rebel Absalom 
had .fifty mm to run before him. (2 Sam. xv. 1.) And in 
this manner, the prophet Elijah, though he detested the 
crimes of Ahab, waa·deeirous of paying him all that reseect 
which was due to his exalted station; girded Ujl his !oms, 
and ran before .fihab to the entrance of Jezrttl. (1 Kings xviii. 
46.) In fndia, when a person wishes to do honour to an 
European, he will run before his palanquin for miles.2 Fur
ther, the approach of a king was often announced by the 
sound of trumpets. (1Kings1. 34. 39.) Hence the presence 
of God is described in the same manner (Heb. xii. 19. com
pared with Exod. xix. 13.), and also the final advent of the 
Messiah. (Matt. xxiv. 31. 1 Cor. xv. 52. 1 These. iv. 15.)' 

Whenever the Asiatic monarchs entered upon an expedi· 
tion, or took a journey through desert and untravelled coun
tries, they sent harbingers before them to prepare all things 
for their passage, and pioneers to open the passes, level the 
way11, and remove all impediments. 'l'he ancient sovereigns 
of Hindoostan used to send J>".r&Ons to precede them in tlieir 
journeys, and command the mhabitants to clear the roads ; a 
very necessary step in a country, where there are scarcely 
any public roads.4 To this practice theproJ>hetlsaiah mam· 
festly alludes (Isa. xi. 3. compared with Mal. iii. 1. and 
Matt. iii. 3.) ; and we shall obtain a clear notion of the 
preparation of the way for a royal expedition, and the force 
and beauty of the prophetic declaration will fully apJ>e&I', if 
we attend to the following narrative of the marclies of Semi· 
ramis in Media, recorded by Diodorus Siculus.' "In her 
march to Ecbatane, she came to the Zareean mountain, 
which, extending many furlongs, and being full of craggy 
prtcipicu and ikep hi>llowa, could not be passed without 
making a long circuit. Being desirous, therefore, of leaving 
an everlasting memorial of liereelf, as well as to make a 
shorter way, She ordered the precipicu to be diggtd down, and 
the holWw plal:u to be ji//td up ; and at a great expense she 
made a shorter and more expeditious road, which to this day 
is called the road of Semiramis. Afterwards she made a 
progress through Persia, and all her other dominions in 
.Asia ; and wherever she came, she commanded the nwun
taina and craggy ~picu to bt cut down, and, at a vast 
expense, made the wa.va kvtl and plain. On the other hand, 
in law pkuu she raised 111ound8, on which she erected monu· 
ments in honour of her deceased generals, and sometimes 
whole cities." The writer of the apocryphal book of Baruch 
(v. 7.) expresses the same 11nbject by the same images, 
either taking them from Isa. xi. 3. (or perhaps from !xii. 10 
-12.), or from the common notions of his countrymen: 
"For God," says he, "hath appointed that every high hill, 
and banks of long continuance, should be cast doWn and ooJ. 
/eya filled up, to 1nalce tvtn the ground, that Israel may go 
safely in the glory of God." The "Jewish church was that 
desert country to which John the Baptist w::s sent (Matt. 
iii. 1-4. ), to announce the coming of the Messiah. lt was 
at that time destitute of all religious cultivation, and of the 
spirit and _practice of piety; and John was sent to prepare 
the way o; the Lord by preaching the doctrine of repentance. 
The desert is therefore to be considered as a proper emblem 
of the rude state of the Jewish churr,h, wlticb was the true 
wilderness meant by the proehet, and in which John was to 
prepare the way of the promtsed Messiah."G 

• Acla llii. 21, 22. See p. 79. ftlpra, where Jo1ephua's aceount of Agrip-
pa'• go1geoua arra7 10 given in illu•ration of the sacred biatoriao. 

• Statham'• Indian Recollectiona, pp. 116, 117. 
• Robinson '• Lexinoo to 1he Greek Teatameot, p. 674. 
• Ward'• View oflhe Hiatory, &c. of the Hiodooa, vol. iii. p. 339. 
• Bibliotheca Riatcrlca, lib. h. cc. 13, 14. (vol. II. pp. ~6. ediL Bip<>nt.) 
• Biahop Lowth on ll&i&h xL vol. i~,,!:li~~264. Dr. Clarl<e'a Com· 

1Mlllil17 on MlllL Iii. 3. A practii::e, . IO tbat alJoYe deacribed, la 

V. With regard to the R1tVRNUES or THI: KllfGs or lsuu.. 
as none were appointed by Moses, 110 he left no ordinancl'8 
concerning them : we may, however, collect from the Sacred 
Writings, that they were derived from the followingsourttS: 

I. Voluntary offerings, or presents, which were made to 
them conformably to the oriental custom. (1 Sam. x. 2i. 
xvi. 20.) Michaelis is of opinion that they were confine.cf 
to Saul only, as no trace of tbem is to be found afk.'1 bis 
time. 

2. The produce of the royal flocks (1 Sam. xxi. 7. 2Sam • 
xiii. 23. 2 Chron. xxxii. 28, 29.) ; and as both king and aub
jeets had a common of pasture in the Arabian deserts, 
Michaelis thinks that David kept numerous herds there 
(1 Chron. xxvii. 29-31.), which were partly under the care 
of Arabian herdsmen. 

3. The produce of the royal demesnes, consisting of arable 
lands, vineyards, olive and sycamore grounds, &c. which 
had origina1ly been unenclosed and uncultivated, or were 
the property of state criminals confiscated to the sovereign · 
these demesnes were cultivated by bondsmen, and, perhaps, 
also bl the people of conquered countries (1 Chron. xxvii. 
26-3 • 2 Chron. :xxvi. IO.); and it appears from 1 Sam. 
viii. 14. xxii. 7. and Ezek. xlvi. 17. that the kings assigned 
part of their domains to their servants in lieu of salary. 

4. Another source of the royal revenue was the tenth part 
of all the produce of the fields and vineyards, the collection 
and management of which seem to have been confided to 
the officers mentioned in I Kings iv. 7. and I Chron. uvii. 
25. It is also probable from 1 Kmgs x. 14. that the Israelites 
likewise paid a tax in money. These imposts Solomon appears 
to have increased; and Rehoboam's refusal to lessen them is 
stated by the sacred historian as the cause of the rebellion . 
of the ten tribes against him. (1 Kings xii. 14. 18.) There 
is an allusion in Mal. i. 8. and Neb. v. 18. to the eustGm of 
paying dues in kind to governors, which obtains to this day 
m Aby~sinia.7 

5. Not only did the most precious part of the plunder of 
the conquereil nations flow into the royal treasury (2 Sam. 
viii.), but the latter also had tributes im:rosed on them, which 
were termed MINcHA, or presents, an were Jlaid partly iii 
money, and partly in agricultural produce. (1 Kings iv. 21. 
Psal. lxxii. 10. compared with 1 Chron. xxvti. ~l.) 

6. Lastly, the customs paid to Solomon by the foreign 
merchants who passed through bis dominions (1 Kings L 
15.) afforded a considerable revenue to that monarch; who, 
as the Mosaic laws did not encourage foreign commerce. 
carried on a very extensive and lucrative trade (1 Kings L 
22.), particularly in Egyptian horses and the byssus or fine 
linen of Egypt. (1 Kings x. 28, 29.)B 

VI. On -the introduction of the regal government among 
the Israelites, the princes of the tribes, heads of families. 
scribes or genealogists, and judges, retained the authority 
which they had previously exercised, and constituted a 
senate or legislative assemblf for the cities, in or near which 
they respectively resided. .~l Kings xii. 1-24. 1 Chron. 
xxiti. 4. .xxvi. 29, 30. xxviii. and xxix. 6.) The judges 
and scribes or genealogists were appointed by the 8overeign, 
together with other ollicers, of whom the following were 
the principal :-

1. The most important officer was the PR1M11 MIN1ll'RR, 
or ~to the King, as Ile 111 termed in Scripture. Such 
was Elkanah, who in our venrion of 2 Chron. xxvili. 7. is 
said to have been nu:t (literally a~ to the king Ahn; 
JCJ!!eph was prime minister to Pharaoh, kmg of Egypt .. ( Gen. 
:xh. 40-43.); and Haman, to Ahasuerus. (Esth. m. I.) 
Jonathan, speaking to David, says,-Thou iluilt be king Ofltfl' 

laratl, and 1 alw.JI be nut unto thi.e. ( 1 Sam. xviii. 17.) }'rom 
1 Chron. xviii. 17., it should seem that this office was some
times held by one or more of the king's sons. 

2. The Rov Mc CouNSELLORB, or Privy Council, aa we 
perhaps should term them. (Isa. iii. 3. xix. 11, 12. Jer. uvi. 
recorded b7 the C!haplain to Bir Thomas Roe, amba.uador to the 11.,,...1 
court in the reign• of James I. and Charlea I. ; who aa71 (p. 12>.) that. 
making a progreaa with the ambassador and emperor, they cam~ to a 
wilderneaa, "where (by o '1ltrJ1 K•tal company •tnl before tu, lo mdc 
llwot pan48U and pla«a fa for tu) a w .. y w .t.8 CtrT OUT ANO 11.t.D& &V&ll, 
broad enough for our convenient JM18981e. And in the place where ,.e 
pitched our tents, a great compaae of ground wu rid and made plain for 
them b7 grubbing a number of treea and bushes : yet there we went u 
readily to our tents, as we did when the1 were set up In the plain&." 
Fragments aupplemental to Calmet'a Dictionary, No. 171. See limllar in· 
atancea in Dr. Clarke'• Travels, vol. viii. p. ZJ7. Bvo. Mr. Forbe1'1 Oriental 
Memoirs, vol. ii. p. 400, and Mr. Ward's View of the HialOry, tltc. of the 
Hindooo, vol iii. p. 132. 

' Bruce'• Travels, vol. I. !>· 31i3. Bvo. 
• Jah1L Arcbll!olo•ia Bibhca, t Zif. Acl<efD!&l\!I, .Archeoloala Blillllm, 

t 228. Michaella'a Commen&ariea, 'VO\. I. pp.~. 
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Can. i.] TO Tll'E BABYLONIAN CAP.l'IVITf. 41 
• 11.). Such were the old men thal ll(ood before &""1um wm/e summary ju&Uce on state criminale. See l Kings ii. 25. 34. 

k Ufltd, and whom the headstrong Reftoboem consulted Ia the time of David the royal lif~ards were called Che
( 1 Kings xii. 6.) ; and such also was Jonathan, Datiid'a undt. rethites and Pelethites, concerning tlie origin of whose names 
(1 Chron. xxvii. 32.) commentators and critics are by no means agreed. The 

3. The PROPHETS, though holding a divine commission as Chaldee Tafg!'m, on the second book of Samuel, terms them 
)\rophets, may, nevertheless be noticed among the royal the o.rclu:ra and •lin~ : and as the Hebrews were expert in 
officers; as they were consulted by the pious monarchs of the use of the bow and the sling, it is not improbable that 
Israel and Judah. Thus Nathan was consulted by David the royal guards were armed witli them.• 
(2 Sam. vii. 2.); Micaiab, by Jehoshaphat (1 Kings xxii. 7, The life-guards of the Maccabman sovereigns, and snb&e
a.); lsaiahi by Hezekiah (2 Kings xtx. 2.) ; an<f the pro- quently of Herod and bis sons, were roreigners: they bore 
phetess Hu dah, by Josiah. (2 Kirigs xxii.14-20.) But the a lance or long spear, wbP.nce they were denominated in 
idolatrous and prolligate kings imitated the heathen monarchs, Greek :I,,....,>.<t.,.l'ft. Among the other duties of these guards 
and summoned to their council soothsayers and false pro- was that of putting to deatli condemned persons (Mark vi. 
phets. Ahab, for instance, consulted the pseudo-prophets 27.), in the same manner as the capiclgia among tne 1'urka 
of Baal (1 Kings xviii. 22. and xxii. 6.) ; as Pharaoh had ancf other Orientals are the bearers or the sovereign's com
before called in the wise men and the sorcerers or magicians manda for punishing any one, whether by decapitation or 
(Exod. vii. 11. and viii. 18.); al)d Nebuchadnezzar after- otherwise; an office which is very honourable in the East, 
wards consulted the magiciam and aatrologera in hia realm. thoullh considered d~ing among us. 
(Dan. i. 20.) vm. The women of the king's HAREM are to be conn. 

4. The .,,,ID (MOZB:IR) or R1:coRDl!:ll (2 Sam. viii. 16.), dered as forming part of the royal equipage; as, generally 
who in the margm of our larger Engli11h lJiblos is termed a speaking, they were principally destined to angt!lent the 
rtmembrancer or wriltr of cltronieltt. His office was of no pomp, which was nsuillY. attached to his office. Notwith
mean estimation in the eastern world, where it was customary standing Moses had ~roh1bited the multiplication of women 
with kings to keep daily registers of all the transactions of in the character of w1vea·and concubinNI (Deut. xvit. 17.); 
their reigns. Whoever discharged this trust with efl'ect, it yet the Hebrew monarchs, eapecially Solomon, and his son 
was necesaary that he should be acquainted with the true Rehoboam, ~d but liuJe regii.rd to his admonitions, and toe 
springs and secrets of action. and consequently be received readily as well u wickedly exposed themselves to the perils 
into the greatest confidence. Ahilud was David's recorder which M0168 had anticipated as the result of forming such 
or histonographer (2 Sam. viii. 16.), and appears to have improper connections. (1 Kings xi. 1-3. 2 Chron. xi. ~I. 
been ancceedeil in this office by bis son Jehoshaphat (2 Sam. xfu. 21.) The lsraelitiab ancf Jewish monarchs sp111ed no 
xx. 24.), who was retained liy Solomon. (1 Kings iv. 3.) expense in decorating the persons of their women, and of 
Joah, the son of Asaph, waa the recorder of the pious king the eunuchs who guaided them: and who, as the Mosaic law 
Hezekiah. (2 Kings xviii. 18. 37. ba.xxxvi. 3.) In Esther prohibited castration (Lev. :xxii. 24. Deut. xxii. 1.), were 
vi. 1. and x. 2. mention is made of the rtt:ords or the chroni- procured from foreign countries at a great expense. 1n proof 
eitt, written by this officer. of the employment of eunuchs in the Hebrew court see 

5. The "ID'IO (soPHta) or Scribe (Sept. rp~fA/Ad!"Jc) seems 1 Kings nii. 9. (Heb.) 2 Kings viii. 6. (Heb.) ix. 32, 33. 
to have been the king's secretary o( statei who i88ued all the xx. 18. xxiii. 11. (Heb.) XXXIX. 16. and xii. 16. Black 
royal commands: he also registered al acts and decrees. eunuchs nppear to have been preferred, as theJ still are in the 
Beraiab (2Sam. viii. 17.) and Sheva (2 Sam. xx. 25.) were East; at least, we find one rn the court of Zedekiah. (Jer. 
Da\.id's secretaries. This officer is also mentioned in xxxviii. 7. )a The maids of the harem, at the king's pleasure, 
1 Kings iv. 3. 2 Kings xviii. 18. and Isa. xxxvi. 3. became his concubinea; but the suecessor to the throne, 

6. Tho HioH-Pa11:ST, as one would naturally expect in a though he came into possession of the harem, was not at 
theocracy, is likewise to be reckoned atnong the royal conn- libe?tf. to have any intercourse with the inmates of it. Hence 
sellors. Zadok the son of Ahitub, and Ah1melech the son Adon1tah, who in his zeal to obtain Abishag, a concubine of 
of Abiathar, are particularly mentioned among the frincipal David s, for hie wife, had dropt some intimations or his right 
officers or David. (2 Sam. viii. 17. 1 Chron. xviii. 6.) to the kine:dom, was punished with death, as a seditious per-

Vil. Mention has already been incidentally made of the son. ( 1 Kings ii. 1~25.) But though the king had nn
numerous retinue that attended the oriental monarchs: the limited J><:>Wer over the harem, yet the queen, or wife who 
principal officers, who thus composed the domestic establish- was chielly in favour, and eapec1ally the mother of the king, 
ment of the Israelitish and Jewish kings, were as follow:- en!oyed g'!88t political inlluence. ( 1 Kings xi. 3. 2 Chron. 

1. The Gona110R OF THP: P At.ACE, who was over the XXI. 6. and xxii. 3.) Hence it is that we find the mother of 
household, seems to have answered, as to his employment the king so frequently and particularly mentioned in the 
and rank, to the stewards whom the rich men engaged to books of Kings and Clironicles. The similar influence of the 
euperintend their affairs. To him w1111 committed tlie charge reigning sultana, as well as or the mother of the sovereign, 
of the servants, and indeed of every thin~ which belonged in modem oriental courts, is attested by almost every travel· 
to the palace. Ahishar held this office under David (1 Kings ler in the East.1 

iv. 6.); Obadiah, under Ahab {I Kin~ xviii. 3.); and Eli- IX. The PaoMUL&ATION OF THE L&wswasvariously made 
akim, under Hezekiah. (~Kings xviii. 18.) From Isa. at difl'erent timea. Those of Mosee, as well as the com· 
xxii. 22. it appears that tins officer wore, as a mark of his mands or temporary edicts of Joshua, were announced io the 
office, a robe of a peculiar make, bound with a precious gir- people by the ~ ( BHOTeaut ), who in our authorized Eng
dle, and carried on his shoulder a richly ornamented key. lish version are termed offi«n. Afterwards, when the regill 

2. The Offen-a, mentioned in 1 Kings iv. 5. 7-19. and government was establi8hed, the edicts and laws of the kings 
1 Chron. xxvii. 25-31., are in 1 Kings xx. 15. called the were publicly proclaimed by criers. (Jer. xxxiv. 8, 9. JO
Pau,cEs oF TB!! Paov 1Nc1:s. They supplied the royal ~hie, nah iii. 5-7.) But in the distant provinces, towns, and 
and must not be confounded with those who collected the citiea, they were ·made known b)' messengers or couriers, 
tribute. In 2 Sam. n. 24. and 1 Kings iv. 6. Adoram, who specially sent for that puIJ!~&e (1 Sam. x1. 7.), who were 
is enumerated among David's and Solomon's officers of state{ nfterwaros termed poata. 1~8th. viii. 10. 14. Jer. li. 31.) 
is said to be ootr tM tribute: he was probably what we cal Cyrus, or, according to Herodotus, Xerxes, was the first 
cltaru:ello7 of the achtquer. He received and brought into the who established relays of horses and couriers at certain dia

. royal treasll!'Y all the proceeds of taxes and tributes. tances on all the great roads, in order that the royal messages 
3. The Kuto's Fau:ND, or COMPANION, was the person and letters might De transmitted with the greatest eossible 

with whom the sovereign conversed most familiarly and con- speed. These .8ngari, or couriers1 had authority to impress 
futentially. Thus, Hushai was the friend of David (2 Sam. into their service men, honies, and ships, or any thing that 
xv. 37. xvi. 16.); and Zabud the son of Nathan, or Solo- came in dieir way, and which might serve to accelerate their 
mon. (1Kings1v. 5.) In the time of the Maccabeee, this journey. From the Persians thilHlustom passed to the Ro
appellation admitted of a broader meaning, and was applied mans (who, it may be inferred from Matt. v. 41., commonly 
to any one who was employed to execute the royat com- , Calmet, Diseertatlone, tom. ii. pp. lim-012.; Jahn, ArcbeoJosla Blblica, 
mand8, or who held a high office in the government. See H 236, 236. Ackermann Archl!Ologla Blbtica, ff 221, 230. 
1 Mace. x. 65. xi. 26, 27. • Ae, howner, in the EUi; eunuch• often roee to -1ona of •reel power 

4. The K.uto's L1'B·GUARD, whose commaoder was termed and trull, and were even privy couoaelloro to 1111111, the term uhlmately 
•'-a Ca~tai·n of the Guard. Thi·s office ext'sted i'n the court came to oignlfy a court.officer reoerally. The eunuch meollooed lo Acta 
Wlv viii. Zl. wu ao odlcer of great power and ioJluence at the court or Candace, 
of the haraohs {Gen. xxxvii. 36. xxxix. 1.), as well as in queen of Elhiopia. Bloomllerd'1Anoolllioaa oa the NewTe11ameo1, TOI. 

&bat of the Israelliiah and Jewish monarchs. The captain 1•·,P~.;.u, Aollquilae Hebraica, Pl" 279, Bl. Jahn, Atth•oiocla BibU.:. 
of Ille guard appears to have been employed in executing f flll, AckenmllD, Arclulolclpa •bllce, fain. 
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~ressed men Into ·their 11emce ), and it is et.ill retained in the 
East.' These proclamations were made at the gates of the 
cities, and in Jerusalem at tl.e gate of the temple, where 
there was always a great concounie of peopl~. On ~is ao
C'llMUlt it wae that the proJ>hete frequently delivered their pre
dictions in the temple ( anil also in the streets and at the gates) 
of Jerullllem, 88 being_ the edi~ts of ~~hovah, the supreme 
King of Israel. (Jer. vu. 2, 3. ~'· 6. :nu_. 19, 20. xxxvt. 10_.) 
In Inter times, both Jesus Chnst and hlB apostles taught m 
and at the gate of the temple. (Luke ii. 46. Matt. xxvi. 55. 
Mark xii. S-5. Acts iii. 11. v. 12. )l 

X. The kin~om which had been founded by Saul, IJ!d 
carried to its highest pitch of grandeur and power by David 
and Solomon, subsisl8d entire for the space of 120 years; 
until Rehoboam, the son and successor of Solomo.n, refused 
to mitigate the burthens of hie subjects, when a division of 
the twelve tribes took place: ten of these (of which Ephraim 
was the principal) adhered to Jeroboam, and fanned the 
kingdom of Israel, while the tribes of Judah and Benjamin, 
continuing faithful in their all!!giance to Rehoboam, consti
tuted the Kingdom of Judah. The causes of this revolution 
in the commencement of Rehoboam'e reign, may, as in all 
1imilar commotions, be traced to anterior events: the impo
licy of that monarch was only the immediate occasion of it; 
and in the successive periods of the history of the Hebrews, 
we may discern vestiges of hereditary jealousy, which ter
minated only in the division of the posterity of Abraham into 
two distinct nations, one of whom has since disappeared. 
'fhe limits necessarily assigned to this portion of our work 
will only allow us to attempt a rapid sketch of this long 
aeries of discord and hatred. 

From the very beginning of the Israelitish nation, the two 
tribes of Judah and Ephraim had disputed for the pre-eminen
cy. The former, whoee glory had been predicted by the dying 
patriarch Jacob (Gen. x1ix. 10.), flourished in the number of 
1ta families, 88 well as by its power and wealth; being allied 
to the blood of the Pharaohs during the residence of the 
Israelites in Egypt, where the two remarkable establishments 
of Er and of J"okim had been formed, which this tribe car
ried into Palestine. (1 Chron. v. 2. iv. 18.) Judah also 
marched first during the eoiouming in the desert (N um. x. 14. ), 
and reckoned upon a dommion which had been promised by 
so many oracles. The latter, or tribe of Ephrai.Di, depending 
on the ~t name of Joseph, and on the nght of primogem
ture wliich it had acquired in consequence of being adopted 
by Jacob (l Chron. v. 2. Gen. xlviii. 5. 19.), confided in that 
numerous posterity which had been predicted to it; became 
J>OWerful during the residence in Egyf,t, as is evident from 
th~ buildings erected by Sherah (fChron. vii. 24.); and 
afterwards rapidly increased in strength and prosperity. 
(Josh. xvii. 14. Jud11:. i. 35.) One very remarkable proof, 
ihat Ephraim and Judah were the two preponderating tribes, 
ia, that when the land of Canaan was divided (Joah. xviii. 2.), 
they each received their allotments before the western tribe&. 
As the southern part of the Holy Land, which was appor
tioned to Judah, proved too large for that tribe, the Simeon
ites were added to them. (Josh. xix.1. 9.) The Ephraimitee, 
on the contrary, and the half tribe of Manasseh, which were 
ailter and neighbouring tribes, pleaded that their allotment 
was not 1uffic1ently extenaive for them ; and enlarged it by 
force of arms, and by cutting down the forests which 
abounded in the mountainous diiitricts of the land of Canaan. 
(Josh. xvii. 14-18.) 

In ll\i& state of things, with such recollections and mutual 
pretensions, it W8ll imp088ible that a spirit of rinlry and 
jealousy should not break forth. The tnl>e of Ephraim was 
distinguished for its proud, turbulent, and warlilCe epirit, as 
is evident not only from the remonstrances addressed by them 
to Joshua, but alao by their discontented murmuring against 
Gideon, notwithstanding he was of the tribe of Man888eh 
(Judg. viii. 1. ), and in the ci'ril war with Jephthah, in which 
their envy ancfhatred were so severely punished. (xii. 1-4.) 
The tribe of Judah, on the contrary, more pacific in its tem
per and more sedentary in its pun1uits, appean1 always to 
have cheriehed a coolneee towards the northern tribes. It 
never 8118isted them in their wan1; ite name doee not occur 

• :ll:enopll. Cyr. lib. rill.6. 17. Herod. viii. 98. BloomAeld'• Anaotalion1 
on the New Te11&men1, 'VOi. I. p. 66. Robim1on•1 ~>:icon, voce Ayy•,•••. 
Amoll( t!.e Tdrka, theee Anprl or courten are called Tatare; end in 
J>ema, Cliappar•. "When a chappar •ell out, the maater of 1he hone 
fmnl•b~ him w11h a ato1le hone: end wbea lhat la weary, he diamounll 
tbe lint man he meete, end l&kea hla bone. There la ao pardon for a Ira· 
••Iler that abould refuee IO let a chappu have hia hone, oor for any other 
.mo 1hould deny blm tbe be• horae in hla atable.'' Chardin'a Travela, 
ffl. I. p. 251. 

• J&llD, .lrcheoJosla Blblla, f 233. .A.cktr--,Archalo-la Blbllcl, f :m. 

in the triumphal hymn or Deborah. in which 80 many oth
are mentioned; and (what is particularly deserving "fatten
tion) it took no part in the exploits of Gideon, altnough the 
enemies whom he was going to fight had made incursions as 
far as Gaza (Judg. vi. 4.), whither they could not have pene
trated without entering on ite territory. It was the men of 
Judah, also, who were desirous of delivering up Samson, a 
Danite, to the Philistines. (xv. 11.) This old !!rudge sub
sisted in all its force. when the elevation of Sauf. a Benjam
ite, to the throne of lsrael, still further chagrined the proud 
tribe of Ephraim: it is not improbable that the di&eontent 
manifested in the asaembly of the Israelites at Mizpetb, 
which induced Samuel to renew the kingdom at Gilgal 
(1 Sam. x. 27. xi. 12-14.), was excited by the Ephraimitcs; 
and at the very commencement of Saul's reign we observe a 
censne, in which the troops of Judah are reckoned separatelv 
from those of Israel. (18.) At length, the elevation ()f DaviCJ 
com.,Pleted the mortification of the jealous and envious tribe 
of Ephraim, and of the northern tribes which ordinarily fol
lowt!O. the fortune of so powerful a neighbour; wbile Simeon 
and Benjamin, from necessity as well as choice, were mOTI1 
disposed in favour of Judah. Hence David, during the whole 
of his long-continued flight from Saul, never quitted the ter
ritory of Judah and Benjamin, but when he took refu~ in a 
foreign country; and he sent presents only to the cities or 
hie own tribe. (1 Sam. :u.x. 26.) On the death of Saul, two 
thrones arose in Israel; which stave rise to a civil war, that 
lasted seven yean1; and, had it not been for the defection of 
Abner, and tlie timidity of Ishbosheth, the tribes might never 
have been united under one sceptre. (2 Sam. ii. 10. iii. 1. 
9-12. v. 5.) David himself felt the weakness of hie J>ower. 
(iii. 39.) The choice of Jerusalem for his capital and for the 
centre of won1hip, to the exclusion of Shiloh, a to1r0 of 
Ephraim, where the tabernacle and ark had formerl:r been 
kept (Josh. xviii. 1.), could not but displease the m8.leeon
tents, whose pride was wounded by hearing that advantage 
celebrated in one of the sacred hymns. (Psal: Ix.xviii. 67, Glf.) 
During David's rf'ign, the dispute at the passage of the river 
Jordan showed how a small spark kindled a flame (2 Sam. 
xix. 41.), which Sheba, retiring towards the north, was at 
hand to excite. (xx. 1.) 

Finally, the erection of the temple, the immoveable sanc
tuary, which aecured the snpremacy of the tribe or Judah, 
the taxes levied and Jl8rsonal services required by Solom!>ll, 
who employed them for the most part in the embellishment 
of JeruBalcm,-tbe little commercial advantage which 
Ephraim could derive during his reign, in companson of Ju
dah, which tribe was more commodiously situated for profit
ing by the transit of commodities between Egypt, ldumiea, 
and Arabia,-the intrigues of Jeroboam, who bad been im
prudently nominated to the command of the hauu of J0«pla 
(2 Kings xi. 26. 28.) ;-all these circumstances contributed 
secretly to mature tliat revolution, which on]y awaited hi1 
death to break forth, and which the folly of Reboboam ren
dered inevitable. 

The KINGDOM or leRAtcL subsisted under various IO.,... 
reigns during a period or 254 years, according to some 
chronologers; its metropolis Samaria being captured by 
Shalmaneser king of Assyria, a. c. 721, after a siege of three 
years. Of the Israelites, whose numbera had been ?OOuced 
by immf'nee and repeated slaughters, some or the lower sort 
were suffered to remain in their native conntry ; but thl 
nobles and all the more opulent person11 were carried into 
ca11_tivity beyond the Euphratee.1 

The KINGDOM OF JUDAH continued 388 yean1 ; Jerusalem 
its capital being taken, the temple burnt, and its eovereign 
Zedekiah being carried captive to Babylon by Nebnchadnes
zar; the rest of his subjects (with the exception of the ~m 
claues who were left in Judeea) were likewiae carrieil into 
captivity beyond the Euphrates, where they and their poe-

• It wu the belief of eome of tbe ancient fatben of the Cbrilll&D chard, 
that the deacendanll of lhe ten trlbe1 did afterwarda return IDIO their Oft 
country: and the oame notion has obtained aanon1 eome modem Jewa, bat 
neither of theae opinion1 la anpported by bll!Ory. In lb1 New Tntamelll, 
lnfleed, we find mention of 1he twelve 1rtbea (Malt. :i:l:i:. 28. Lute n:IL :II 
Aet• x:i:vl. 7.); and St. Jamea (I.\.) direct.a bla epW!e to them; but ltcannoc 
be concluded from lbeae puAJea, that they were at that Ume gathered 
togelber..i. all lbat can be lnferred from them la, lbat Ibey were lllill ta 
being. rerbape the whole body of tbe Jewish nation retained the name 
of the l&0tlre trib<• accordJnit IO the ancleDI diriaion · u we llD<l the dllo 
c~le• called lbe l&0elt1e after the death of Judu, and before lbe eleclioa 
o Matthlu. Thie conjecture become• lbe more pmbable, u It la certaill 
from tbe leinlmony of the acred wrllen and of Joaepbu, that there were 
conaidenble numberaoflaraelilea mlniled wltb lbe Jewa, aumclent lnc!Hd 
to authorlr.e the formu to apnk of the twelYe 1rlbe• u conatitutlnr: bol 
one body wilh the Jewllb nation. BeaU10bre•a IAlrod. to I.be N-T-. 
(Bi.ellop w~·· Tncll, 1'0L Ill. pp. IH-110.) 
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Cau. J.] TO THE BABYLONIAN CAPiiYITf. 49 
terity remained aeYenty years, agreeably to the divine p~ royal family. For, thonl[h IOlllO of the Jmah monarcha 
dictions. more than once followed' strange gods; thoul[h Asa, d~ 

XI. The kingdom of Judah subsisted one hundred and garding the counsels of Hanam, c:i8lled the S'yriari'! to bit; 
thirty-three years after the subversion of the Ieraelitieh aid; tlioullh Jehoshaphat, by forming an alliance with th1, 
monarchy ; and for this longer duration varioua reaaona may wicked Aliab, king of Israel, waa the cause of the gTeatest 
be adduCed. calamities both to hie kingdom and to his family; thoul[h 

l. Tiu gt.OgrtJpAito-politiad aituation of Judali toaa more Athaliah destroyed all the Beed royal 11f the house of Judah. 
f arouralJk tluin that of laraLl. Joaeh alone excepted, who afterward11 pot to death the inno 

In point of extent, indeed, Israel far surpassed Judah, the cent high-prieet Zechariah, the son of the very man to whom 
latter Kingdom being acarcely equal to the third part of Israel, he was mdebted for the preservation of hia lite and kingdom , 
which also exceedea Judah both in the fertihty of its soil though, finally, Ahaz, disregarding the advice of the prophet 
and the amount of its population. But the kingdom of Judah Isaiah, voluntarily called to his aid the Asayriana, and shut 
was more advantageously situated for commerce, and further up the doors of tlie house of the Lord; yet, notwithstanding 
posaeesed r.ter facilities of defence from hostile attacks, all these drcumstancee, the Jews never thought of expelling 
than the kmgdom of Israel. The Syrians, bein_g sef.arated the royal fiunily from the throne. Some of the Jewish mo· 
from the Jews by the intervening km~om of ISrae, once narchs, indeed, came to violent deaths in various ways;' but 
only laid waste the lower regions of Judah; while, for no civil wars ensued, no ambitio\18 princes ever disturbed the 
upwards of a century, they made incursions into and devas- state; on the contrary, that kingdom, being always restored 
tated the kingdom oflsraef. The Assyrians, also, being more to the la\tful heir, derived advantage, rather than eufl'ered · 
remote from the Jews, could not observe them so narrowly injury, from such changes. Thua the kingdom of Judah 
as they waached the Israelites, whom they in a manner con- continued in peaceable sulijection to its legitimate eovereigna; 
tinually threatened. Further, the naturalll' strong situation and all orders in the state coneulted its welfare. Mani of 
of Jerusalem (which city the ABSyrians vamly attempted to the kings maintained the worship of Jehovah from mouves 
reduce by famlDe) contra"buted much to the preservation of of eincere piety, and others from a conviction of the utility 
the kingdom, as 1t enabled Hezekiah to hold out eucceBSfully of religion to a state; while the prieata and prophets, who 
agt!:inst the forces of Sennacherib, who besiege«! it in the vigilantly watched over the religion of their country, inau-
etghth year after the subversion of the kinirdom of Israel. enced their sovereigns to the adoption of sage counsels. 

2. The ptof'k were more united in the iingdtma of Judali To this circumstance we may aacribe the fact that the 
tlaan in t/iiJt of lirael. claaradera of tlu king• of Judah were mqre t:ttmplarg than 

The religioua worahiJ>, which was solemnized at Jeruea- those of the kings of lsrael: for, although there were not 
lem, the metropolis of Judah, not only united the Jews and wanting wicked and imprudent Jewish sovereigns, yet their 
Benjaminites more closely together, tint also offered a very errors and miaeonduct were for the most part corrected or 
powerful attraction to every p1oua person of the other tribe8 avoided by their suceesaors, who were instructed by the ad
to emigrate into Judah. Hence the priests and Levites, as vice and example of wise and •irtnoua men, and thus were 
'veil as many other devout Israelites, enriched the kingt!om enabled to repair the injuries which their kingdom had su. 
of Judah with piety, learning, and wealth. In the kini?dom tained. The reverse of all this was the case in the kingdom 
of Israel, on the contrary, in consequence of the exptilsion of Israel ; in which the royal dignity, polluted by conunnal 
of the priests and Levites, by whom its civil affairs had for murders and seditions, gradually fell mto decay, and with 
the most part been administered, tumults and internal die- the reiral power declined all regard for the welfare of the 
cord necessarily arose, from its very commencement under state. 1>istracted by civil wars and by the contests of ambi
Jeroboam I.; and, with rel[ard to the other Israelites, the tious aspirants to the throne, the Israelites became disunited ; 
history of later ages abundantly attests the very great 1088 the provinces, which at the commencement of the Ieraelitiah 
austained in states and kingdoms b)' the compulsory emigra-: monarchy had been tributary to it, revolted ; and almost all 
tion al Tirtuous and industrious citizens, in consequence of the kings, who swayed the sceptre of Israel, governed 80 ill, 
changes made in religion. Thus, Spain has never recovered as scarcely to deeerve the name of sovereign•. While the 
the e:rpulsion of the ~oors; and tlie unprincipled re~ of sacred historiana repeatedly record of various kings of Judah 
the edict of Nantes by Louie XIV. against the faith of the that they did that which was right in the sight of the Lord, 
most solemn treaties, inflicted a lose upon France, from the according to all that their father David had done, die ordi
etTecta al which that country has acarcely yet recovered. In nary character of the kings of Israel is related with tbia 
like manner, in ancient times, the kingdom of Israel fell into stigmar-that they departed not from all the tins of Jeroboam 
decay, in co~uence of the oppreaaion of the faithful wor- the son of Nebat, who made Israel to sin. 
shippers of Jehovah after the introduction of the worship of 4. l-!111 and principally, pure and undefiled religi«a ._ 
the Calves. But this new idolatrous religion was of no moat eartfUlly ~ iind CultiflOl«l in tJie liingdqm of J~ 
advan~ to the aJ!OBtates: on the contraiy, it was detri- tDlaik tM f1ilial idolatry waa pradi«tl in the ltirllfdom of Urael. 
mental to them, for the worship of the calves bad the effect of Thia fact is so clearly narrated in the histones of die two 
disuniting more and more the provinces of Galilee and Sama- kingdoms, that it is needless to adduce any examples. As 
ria, which naturally were too much aeparated; and the idol· a n~consequence of true piety, theJewe fars~ 
atroua worship of Baal, established at Samaria, was 80 t.IJe Israelites in the purity of their moral character; and in 
repugnant to the manneT8 of the Hebrews, as to prove the the implicit confidence with which they let\ all their aft'aira 
chief cau-ot of concordJ but of civil wars. to the aivine protection; for, at the very time, when abomi· 

To this union among the Jews is principally to be aacribed nations of every kind were practieed in Israel, when aearcely 
the brilliant victory which in the reign of Atiijah gave them a crime was let\ unattempted, and when the Israelites souldit 
a decided eu~rionty over the laraehtes; and the same una- all their safety and l!rotection from foreign aid, in Judah, ihe 
nimity and alfection for true religion, in the time of Heze. " Law of the LoRD was most diligently studied; and the 
kiab, disposed them all promptly to shake off the yoke of Jews, strengthened by their unshaken trust in Jehovah, vo
the Assyrians, and rendered them sufficiently etrong to ac- luntarily risked every thing to promote the weliiue of their 
com1>lish their deliverance without any foreign aid. The country.2 In short, the histories of the two kinirdome ol 
~tee, on the C:O!ltrar}'• ~ing for tlle most~ tom by Jud~ and Israel fum~h a pe~tnal illuatration olthe ~ 
fact1on1, and despamng of being able to recover thear aft'aira, of Solomon'• deelarauon, tliat ng"'- u:olteth a natiofl, 
were irresolute under alJna11t every circumstance. buJ ain i.a a reproadt to any peqpk. Prov. xiv. 34. 

3. 7Yie -.ion to the throne of Judah - more rtllUlar. XII. STA.TR or TB& lhsuwe DURlllG TR& B.uvLOJOlll 
an4 t!u c'-ader of ib ~gru waa more tZVnp/ary tlan i~ CA.PT1v1TY. 
IM lringfiqm of /mu/. The condition of tile Hebrews, during the ~tivity, waa 

Although t'he authorit)' of the kings of Judah waa unquee- far from being one of abject wretchedneu. "Thia ia mani· 
tionably much lessened in point or extent by the revolt of feet from the circumstance, that a pious Hebrew prophet 
\he ·ten tribes, yet, if we conaider its internal power and eta~ held the first office at the court of Bal>ylon; that three devout 
hility, we shall find that it was rather inerea8ed than dimi· friends of this prophet occupied important political atatiollll; 
lliabed by that defection. From the very commencement of and that Jehoiachin, the fcnner king of Judah, in the forty· 
the eeparation, it is evident that the propbeta, in obedience 
to former oracles (see 2 Kings viii.19.), were so attached to 
~11 family of Davi~, t.h~t no ~ickedness or contempt of the 

wa on the part of indmdual kinp could lessen their fidelity 
~ the royal lineage. Hence no few ever thought of eeizing 
wae throne of David, no prophet evef foretold the ruin of the 

Voi..11. G 

• Thoe, Ahazlah, king of Judah, wu 8181D by Jehu, klnc oflarael (2Cbrm. 
uil. 7-9.); Athallab, wbo aocceeded Abulab, by the commaodof .lebola
da tl1e prielC (2Chron. ulll H-16.); J.ab, by hla owo aenaota (2Cbroa. 
uly. 26, 2&.); and Amulab, b1 -.e ofbla aubjecta who conaplred lpiall 
blm. (2Chron. n•. 21.) 

• Demhardl, Commeotallo de Ceoaala quibua ell'ectum Ill, nt llep11111 
Jude dlntlua peralllentqlmm8epWD lliu~ pp. -lot. l»-la 
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fo~:1b yMr ,,; llol' "'8.ettvi?, was relMsed from an impri1on
ment which had lOntmue for thirl)'-six years, and was pre
ferred in point o( rank to all the kings who were then. at 
Babylon, either as hostages, or for the purpose of paying 
homage to the Chaldlllan monarch. He was treated as the 
first of the kin!!'S ; he ate at the table of his conqueror, and re
ceived an ann.'.;'al allowance, corresponding to his royal rank. 
These circumstances of honour must have reflected a degree 
of dignity on all the exiles, sufficient to prevent their being 
ill-treated or despised. They were probably v:iewed as 
-espectable colonists, enjoying the. peculiar protection of the 
sovereign. In the respect pain to Jchoiachin, his son Sheal
iel and his grandson Zerubbabel undoubtedly partook. If 

that story• of- the discussion before Darius, in which Zerub-
babel is said to have won the prize, be a mere fiction, still it 
is at least probable that the young prince, though he held no 
office, had free access to the court; a privilegP. which must 
have afforded him many opportunities of alleviating the nn· 
happy circumstances of his countrymen. It is therefore not 
at all surprising, that, when Cyrus gave the Hebrews per
mission to return to their own country, many, and perhaps 
even a majority of the nation, chose to remain behrnd, tie
lieving that they were more pleasantly situated where they 
were, than they would be in Judrea. It is not improbable 
that the exiles (as is implied in the story of Susanna, and as 
the tradition of the Jews affirms) had magistratell and a 

prince from their own number. Jehoiachin, and afw.r him 
Sheahiel and 7.erubbabel, might have been regarded as their 
princes, in the same manner as Jot;adak and Joshua \VPre as 
their hi<rh-priests. At the same time it cannot be denied 
that the~r humiliation, as a people punished by their God, 
was always extremely painful, and frequently drew on them 
expressions of contempt. The peculiarities of their reliftrion 
afforded many opportunities for the ridicule and scorn o the 
Babylonians and Chaldeans, a ,;triking example of which ill 
given in the _profanation of the sacred vessels of the temple. 
(Dan. v.) BY. such insults they were made to feel so mueh 
the more sensibly the loss of their homes, their gardens, and 
fruitful fields; die burning of their capital and temple ; and 
the cessation of the public solemnities of their religion. 
Under such circumstances, it is not strange that an inspired 
minstrel breaks out into severe imprecations against the 
scornful foes of his nation. ( Psal. cxx.nii. 8, 9.) 

"If the Israelites were ill-treated in Assyria a(ter the over
throw of Sennacherib in Judllla, as the book of Tobit inti
mates, this calamity was of short duration ; for Sennacherib 
was soon after assassinated. 1'he Israelites of Media apeear 
to have been in a much better condition, since Tobit advised 
his son to remove thither. (Tobit xiv. 4. 12, 13.) 'fhis ia 
the more probable, as the religion of the Medee was not 
(t!Ossly idolatrous, and bore considerable resemblance to that 
of the Jews."' 

CHAPTER II. 

POLITICAL STATE OF THE JEWS, FROM THEIR RETURN FROM THE BABYLONISH CAPTITITY TO TBB 

SUBVERSION OF THEIR CIVIL AND ECCLESIASTICAL POLITY . 

SECTION I . 

POLITICAL IT.A.Tl: or THE n:ws UNDER THE MACCABEES, AND THE SOVEREIGNS 01' THE RERODIAN FAMILV. 

(. Brief account of the Macca&ee•.-Il. SO'!Jereigm of the Herodian family :-1. Herod tlu: Great.-St. Mattht!'lll' • narraJi.N 
of the murder of tM infant• at Bethlehem con.Jrmt:d.-2. .llrcMlau•.-S. Herod .llntipa•.-4. Philip.-5. Herod .llpippa 
-6 . .llpippa jumor.-1. BeN1ice and Dru•illa. 

I. ON the subversion of the Bahylonian empire by Cyrus 
the founder of the Persian monarchy (e. c. 543), he autnor
ized the Jews by an edict to return into their own country, 
with full permission to enjoy their laws and religion, and 
caused the city and temple of Jerusalem to be retiuilt. In 
the following year, part of the Jews returned under .Zerub
babel, and renewed their sacrifices : the theocratic government, 
which had been in abe.Yance during the captivity, was re
sumed; but the re-erection of the city and temple being in
terrupted for several years by the treachery and hostility of 
the Samaritans or Cuiheans, the avowed enemies of the Jews, 
the completion and dedication of the temple did not take place 
until the year 511 e. c., six years after the accession of Cy
rus. The rebuilding of Jerusalem was accomplished, and 
the reformation of their ecclesiastical and civil polity was ef
fected by the two divinely inspired and piou11 governors, Ezra 
and Nehemiah. After their neath the Jews were governed 
by their high priests, in subjection however, to the Persian 
ki~gs, to whom t_hey paid tribu~ (Ezra iv. 13. vii. 24.), but 
with the full enJo~ent of thetr other magistrates, as well 
as th~ir libenies, civil and religious. Nearfy three centuries 
of umnterrupted prosperity ensued, until the reign of Anti
ochus Epiphanes,ltlng; of Syria, when thev were most cruelly 
oppressed, and compe1led to take up amis in their own de
ferice. 

Under the able conduct of Judas, on account of his heroic 
exploits surnamed Maccablllus, (•!li'D Maxas1 the Hammerer)I 
the son of Mattathias, surnamed Asmon (from whom is de
rived the appel~ation As~onea.ns, borne by the princes de· 
scended from him), and hl8 valtant brothers, the Jews main-

• I Esdras lil. iv. Joaephuo, Ant. Jud. lib. xi. c . 3. 
• Re io, ho.w~ver, most generally •opposed to have derived this name 

from a cabahallcal word, formed of M. C. B. I. 1he inillal lettera ofthe He
brew Text, Mi Chamoka Daelim JeltO'Oah, i. e. toho among the gmb i• /ilct 
t1nlo lhtt, 0 JtlrofJala1 (E:1od. ""· 11.)which leUen might have been di•· 
played or. hie oacred 1tandard, u the lettcn S. P . Q. R. (&no/tU Populiu 
Que Romaniu), w.re on the Roman en!lign1. Dr. Halea'• Analy1I~ ofChro. 
•oloJr, ..-L L p 11911. 

tained a religious war for twenty-six years with five successive 
kings of Syria; and after destroying upwards of 200,000 of 
thetr best troops, the Maccabees finally established the inde
pendence of their own country and t'he aggrandizement of 
their family. Thie illustrious house, whose princes united 
the regal and pontifical dignity in their own persons, admi
nistere<l the affairs of the Jews during a periiid of one hun
dred and twenty-six years; until, dis(>utes arising between 
Hyrcanus II. and his brother Aristobulus, the latter was de
feated by the Romans under Pompry, who captured Jerusa
lem, and reduced Judea to a tributary province of the republic. 
(s. c. 59.) 

II. SovEREIGNS or THE H&:.RODIAN FunLv.-1. Julius 
Clll83r, having defeated Pompey, continued Hyrcanus in the 
high-priesthoiid, but bestowed the government of Judea upon 
Antipater, an Idumlllan by birth, who was a Jewish p~ 
lyte, and the father of Herod surnamed the Great., who was 
subsequently king of the Jews. Antipater divided Judea 
between his two sons Phasael and Heiod, giving to the for
mer the government of Jerusalem, and to tlie latter the pro
vince of Galilee; which being at that time greatly infested 
with robbers, HEROD signalized his courage by dispersinf 
them, and shortly after attacked Antigonus the competitor o 
Hyrcanus in the priesthood, who was supported by the 'I'y
rians. In the mean time, the Panhians having invaded Ju
dllla, and carried into captivity Hyrcanus the h1ah-priest and 
Phasael the brother of Herod ; the latter fled to Rome, where 
Mark Antony, with the consent of the senate, conferred on 
him the title of king of Jud8lll. By the aid of the Roman 
arms Herod kept possession of his dignity; anti after three 
years of sangumary and intestine war with the partisans of 
Antigonus, he was confinned in his kingdom by Augustus. t 

11iis prince is characterized by Josephus as a person of 
singular courage and resolution, liberal and even extravagant 

• Jahn'• History of the Hebrew Comoionwe11lth, •ol. i. pp. 161. 163. 
• Beaueobre, lotrod. to 1he New Tell. (Bp. Wa11011 '1 Traell, 901. Ill. • 

lit.) 
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'fl&CT. I.) UNlJER THE MACCABEES, AND TllE HERODIAN FAMILY. 51 

in his expenditure, magnificent in his buildings, especially in 
the temple of Jerusalem, and apparently d_ispos~ to prom?te 
the happiness of every one. But under this specious extenor 
he concealed the most consummate duplicity; studious only 
how to attain and to secure his own dignity, he regarded no 
means, however unju~tifiable, which mi@it Jlr~mote that ~bjcct 
of his ambition; an~ m order to supply !us ~av1sh expenditure, 
he imposed oppressive burdens on his subJects. Inexorably 
cruel and a slave to the most furious passions, he imbruea 
.::iis hands in the blood of his wife, liis children, and tho 
greater part of his family ;1 such, indeed, were the .restles!I" 
lless and jealousy of his temper, that he spa!'ld ne_lther Ins 
people, nor the richest and .most powerful o~ ~1s subjects, not 
even his very friends. It 1s not at all surpnsmg that such a 
conduct shoiild procure Herod the hatred ~f his. subjects, 
especially of the Pharis~~· wh~ engaged m :van:ous plots 
against him : and so s~p1c1ous did these consp1rac1es ren.der 
him that he put the mnocent to the tortrtre, lest the gmlty 
sho~ld esca~. These circumstances sufficiently account for 
Herod and all Jerusalem with him being troubled at the arri· 
val of the Magi, to inquire where the Messiali was born. 
(Mau. ii. 1-3.) . The Jews, who anx~ously exp~ted the 
.Messiali "the Deliverer," were moved with an amuety made 
up or hopes and fears, of uncertainty and expectation, \ilended 
with a dread of the sanguinary consequences of new tumults; 
and Herod, who was a foreigner and usurper, was apprehen
sive lest he should lose his crown by the birth of a rightful 
heir. Hence we are furnished witli a satisfactory so1ution 
of the motive that led him to command all the male children 
to be put to death, who were under two years of age, in 
.Bethlehem and its vicinity. (Matt. ii. 16.) 

No very long time after the perpetration. o~ this ~m!l, 
Herod died, having suffered the most excruc1atmg pains, m 
the thirty-seventh y~ of his being declared king of the Jews 
by the Romans. The tidin~ of hi~ dece~e were rec~ived 
by his oppressed subjects with universal JOY and satisfac
tion. 

Herod had a numerous offspring by his different wives, 
although their number was greatly reduced by his unnatu~I 
cruelty in putting many of tliem to death : but, as few of his 
descendants are mentioned in the Sacred Volume, we shall 
notice only those persons of whom it is requisite that some 
account sliould be given for the better understanding of the 
New Testament. The annexed tab lei will, perhaps, 6e found 
118eful in distinguishing the particular perlKlTU of this family, 
whose names occur in the evangelical histories. 

• "When Herod," "'.18 the accurale Lardner, "had pined poaenlnn 
of Jernalem by the ...... iance of the Romans, and his rival ADtlgonua ~· 
taken pri1<mer, 1U1d in the hands of the Roman general Sosms, and by hllll 
carried to Mark Anlony, Herod, by a large oum ofmoneylperauaded An· 
tony to pot him to death. Herod'• great fear was, that ntlgonus m!ibt 
oome time revive bla preteDllioos, &I beinJ Of lhe Amoon....., family. Arla· 
tobulu1, brother or bi1 wife Mariamne, waa murdered by hl1 directions at 
eichleen yean or age, becawie the people at Jerusalem had shown •ome 
affection for hi• penon. In the BeTentb year or hi• reign from the death 
of Anl~ODUI, he put to death Hyrcanua, itrandfatber of Mariamne, then 
eiJhly yean or .... and who had aved Herod"• life when be. WU prose· 
cuted by the Sanhedrin; a man who, lo bis youth and In the vigour or bis 
life, and lo all the re.olutlona or bis fonune1 ~ 1bowo a mild and peaceable 
dlopoeltlon. H11 belo•ed wife, the beauUrw and •inuoua Mariamne, had a 
public uecutloo, and her mother Alell&lldra followed 0000 after. Alell&ll· 
ijer and Arl1tobulua, bl1 two oona by Marlamoe, were otrangled in prloon by 
hi• order apoo groundlea111u1piclona, u It seeaia, when they were at man's 
e-.i, were IM&rried, and had children. I oay nothing of the dea1h of hi• 
eldeat oon Anllpater. If Josephus'• character of him be j uai he wu a mia· 
erean~ and de1~"ed lbe worst dealb that could be in.llicted ; n bis last sick· D- a little beli>re be dted, he sent ordero throughout Judea, requiring 
the preaeoce or all the chief men ofthe nation at Jerlebo. Ria orden were 
obeyed, for they were enforced with no leu penalty than that or death. 
When lhe1e men were come to Jericho, be bad them all ahut up in the 
circn1, uid calllnit for his aiater Salome, and her buaband Ale:r.ae, he told 
them, lily life ii DOW but abort ; J know the dilpositiona of the Jewish 
l••ople, and nothioi will pleue them more than my death. 'You baTe theoe 
IDeo in your cu11.>dy; aa ooon aa the breath la out of my body, utd before 
my death can be !mown, do you let In the BOldlen u~n them and kW them. 
AU Judll!a and eHry family will rben, though UDWIUlngly, mourn at my 
death.' Nay, Josephus oaya, •That with teara lo bis eye• he conjured 
lh•m by their lo•e to him, and their Jldelity to God, not to fail of doiDJ him 
this honour; and they promised Ibey would not fail ;' these ordere, Indeed, 
were not executed. But u a modem h*-ortan of very lood eenae ob1erve1, 
'1he hi11ory or thla bi• moat wicked de1i111 takea oll'islf objection apiollthe 
tnnh of munl•rlng lh• innocents, which may be made from the tncredl· 
hlli1y or 80 bubarous and horrid UI act. For thla thoroughly 1bowa, thot 
lhere can no1hing be imagined ao cruel, barbarous, and horrid, which this 
11110 wu not capable or dolnit.' It may al80 be proper to ob1e"A, that almoll 
•ll lhe necation1 I hne IMtanced, were aacrlftc~• to bl• llate lealowiy, 
and lo" of empire." .Josephus. Ant. Jud. lib. xiv. c. ZI. 2j, ll&. 28. lib. 
1'1. c. 7, 8. 11, 12. llb. mi. c. 6. Lardner'• CredibWty, pan I. book Ii. c. 
' · \ I. 

• From 8cbnlz'a A.rtbeolOlla Hebraice, p. 54. Reland bu -lven a 11:ene· 
lloeiW table oftbe mlira Herodlan fiunily. (Palmllllna, tom. t. r- 174-) 

AJ\o"TIPAS or A1'"TIPATER, an Idum:ran, 
appointed prefect of Judma and Syria by Julius C:.st.r. 

I 
HEROD THE GREAT, king of Judrea,-Marlamne 

(Matt. ti . I. Luke i. 6.). 
of whose ofliprinlt the foliowlug are IU "be :t9tlced :-

1 

AmaTlnlULoa, 
lllrangled by 

order of 
his falher. 

I I I 
A-.U.178, ParLIP, llnoD AllT~U, 

1Lul<e Iii. I . 
{Matt. Ii. 22.) (Luke Ill. I.) M atL xiv. 3. 

Mark vi.14. 

I 
Hnon, 

kine or Chalcla. 

I 
BERNICE, 

(Acts xxv. 13.) 

Luke !It. 19, l!I. and 
ulli. 11.) 

Bnoo lCllllPP.&, HBR~ous, 
tho elder, married to Herod Philip, 
(Acta xii.) (Matt. xiY. 3. I lllark vi.17. 

Luke lii. 19. 

I I 
ACllllPPA, junior, Dal!llD.L.& 

(Acta xxv. 13. (Acla Ltiv. 21.) 
:rxvi. 1. et•"'!·) 

HnoD, misnamed the Great, by his will divided his do
minions among his three sons, Archelau1, Herod Antipas, 
and Herod Philip. 

2. To AacHELA.US he assigned Judea, Samaria, and ldu
mtea, with the regal dignity, subject to the approbation of 
Au~stus, who ratified his will as it respected the territorial 
divtsion, but conferred on Arc!telaus the title of EtlmarcA, or 
chief of the nation, with a promise of the regal dignity, if 
he should prove himself worthy of it. Arcl:ielaus entered 
upon his new office amid the loud acclamations of his 1ub
jectt1, who considered him as a king; hence the evangelist, 
m conformity with the Jewish idiom, says that he rtigmtl 
(Matt. ii. 22.) His reign, however, commenced inauspi· 
ciously: for, after the death of Herod, and before Archelaus 
could go to Rome to obtain the confirmation of his father's 
will, tlie Jews having become very tumultuous at the temple 
in consequence of h18 refusing them some demands, Arche
laus ordered his soldiers to attack them; on which occuion 
upwards of three thousand were elain.3 On Archelaus going 
to Rome to solicit the regal dignity (agreeably to the prac
tice of the tributary kings of that age, who received their 
crowns from the ROman emperor)• the Jews sent an embassy, 
consisting of fifty of their principal men, with a petition to 
Augustus that they might be permitted to live according to 
theu own laws, under a Roman governor. To this circum
stance our Lord evidently alludes in the parable related by 
Saint Luke. (xix. 12-27.) .fi certain riobleman (..,..,.,, a 
man of birth or rank, the eon of Herod), wmJ into a Jar 
country (Italy), to re«ivefor himMlf a kingdom (that of Ju• 
diea) anil to retum. But hia citiuna (the Jews) hated him 
and «flt a muaage (or embassy) after him (to AugustoB 
Caesar), 1aying, "We will not ha«thiaman to reign ow:r tu." 
The Jews, however, failed in their request, and Archelau1, 
liarnng re«ivtd the kingdom (or ethnarchy ), on hie return 
infilcted a severe vengeance on those whiJ would not that Aa 
alwuld reign ow:r them.• The application of this parable is to 
Jesus Chri'Jt, who foretells, that, on his 1111Ce11sion, he would 
go into a distant country, to receive the kingdom from his 
Father; and that he wotild return, at the destruction of Jeru• 
llalem, to take vengea11ce on those who rejected him.• The 
subsequent reign of Archelaus was turbulent, and dis
graced by insurrections of the Jews against the Romans, and 
also by banditti and pretenders to the crown : at lenll'th, after 
repeated complaints against his tY.f8I!DY and mal-acfminis~· 
tion, made to Augustus by the prmc1pal Jews BDd Saman• 
tans, who were joined by his own brothers, Archelaus wu 
deposed and bamshed to Vienne in Gaul, in the tenth year of 
his reign ; and his territories were annexed to the Roman 
province of Syria.a 

3. HnoD ANTIPAS (or Antipater), another of Herod's 
sons, received from his father the district of Galilee and 

1 Thi• clrcumatance probably deterred the Holy Family from oettllor In 
JudIDa on their return from Egypt; and induce<l 1hem by the divine admo
nition to return to their former realdence at Nazareth in Galilee. (1lfatL 11. 
22, ZJ.) Dr. Halell'a Analr,1t1o(Chronolo17, vol. II . p. 717. 

• Josephua, Ant. Jad. hb. xvii. c. 9. f 3. c. 11. ffarwood'1 lntroducdoa. 
TOI. I. p. 294. , • __ 

• Thero i1 an lmpreulve application of thla parable In Mr. Jone• 1 .._. 
turea OD tho flpratiTe Language of~ripture, lecL T. near the becl1mtnc. 
(Worka, vol. lif. pp. 35, 36.) 

• Joaephua, Ant. Jud. lib. ZTil. e. 11. (al. xii.) f 2. e. 13. IL s!T,) 



POLITICAL ST A TE OF THE JEWS [P.a.n n. Ca.a.P. IJ. 

Pera, with the title or Tdrarcli.• He is described by J~ 
phus as a crafty and incestuous prince, with which character 
the narratives or the evangelists coincide; for, ~aving de
serted his wife, the daughter of Aretas king of Arabia, he 
forcibly took away and married Herodias the wife of his 
brother Herod Philip, a p_roud and cruel woman, to gratify 
whom he cauRed John the lJa~tist to be beheaded (Matt. xiv. 
3 Mark v •• 17. Luke iii. 19. , who had provokea her ven
pance by his faithful reproo of their incestuous nuptials ; 
tboue;h Josephus ascribes the Baptist's death to Herod's 
apprehension, lest the latter should by his inftuence raise an 
i11Burrection among the people. It was this Herod that laid 
snares for our 'Saviour; who, detecting his insidious inten
tiom1, termro him a fax (Luke xiii. 32.), and who was sub
sequently ridiculed by him and his soldiers. (Luke xxiii. 7-
11.) SOme years afterwards, Herod, aspiring to the regal 
dignity in Judiea, was banished toj!etber with his wife, filat 
to ~yons in Gaul, and thence into Spain.11 

4. PHILIP, tetrarch of Trachonitis, Gaulonitis, and Bata
n8l8, is mentioned but once in the New Testament. (Luke 
iii. I.) He is represented by Josephus as an amiable prince, 
beloved by his subjects, whom lie governed with nuldness 
and equity :3 on hlB decease without issue, after a reign of 
thirty-seven yean, his territories were annexed to the 
province of Syria.• 

returned to her brother, and became the mistreu, first of 
Vespasian, and then of Titus, who would have married hf't, 
but that he was unwilling to displease the Romans, who 
were averse to such a step.7 

(2.) DRUSILLA, her sister, and the youngest daughter of 
Herod Agrippa, \Vas distinguished for her beauty, and wu 
equally celebrated with Bernice for her profti!racy. She 
was first espoused to Epiphanes, the son of Anti~hus, king 
o( Comagena, on condiuon of his embracing the Jewish 
religion ; but as he afterwards rnfused to be circumcised, she 
was given in marriage, by her brother, to Azizus king of 
Emessa, who submitted to that rite. When Felix came into 
Judiea, aa procurator or governor of Judn, he persuaded her 
to abandon her husband and marry him. Josephus' 1111ys that 
she was induced to transgress the laws of her country, and 
become the wife of Felix, in order to avoid the envy of her 
sister Bernice, who was continually doing her ill offices on 
account of her beauty.v 

SECTION TI. 

POLITICAL STATll: or THE JEWS UNDll:R THE ROMAN PROCt711A• 

TORS, TO TRI: SURVll:R810N or TBll:IR CML AND ll:CCLEllIAS
TICAL POLITY, 5. AoRIPPA, or Herod Agrippa I., was the son of Aristo

bulue, and grandson of Heroii the Great, and BUlltained 
various reverses of fortune previously to his attaining the L Po'lller• and functioM of the R-an precurator•-U. P~ 
royal dignity. At first he resided at Rome as a private per- litical and ci'llil •tale of the Jew1 under their adminiatratim. 
son, ana ingratiated himself into the favour of the emperor -III . ..fccount of Pontiut Pilate-IV • ..fnd of the pecrtra-
Tiberius : but being accused of wishing him dead that tor• FeU:c and Fe•tu•. 
Caligula might reign, he was thrown into prison by order of 
'fiberius. On the acceasion of Caligula to the empire, I. THE Jewish kingdom, which the Romans had created 
Alzrippa was created king of Batann and Trachonitia, to in favour of Herod die Great, was of short duration ; expir
wliich Abilene, Judiea, and Samaria were sub~uently added ing on his death, by the division of his territories, and by 
by the emperor Claudius. Returning home to his dominions, the dominions of Archelaus, which comprised Samaria, 
he governed them much to the eattsfaction of bis subjects Judea, and ldumtea, being reduced to a Roman province 
(for whose ptification he put to death the apostle James, annexed to Syria, and goverDed by the RoMAN PaocuRATOas.. 
and meditated that of St. Peter, who was miraculously These officers not only had tlie charge of collecting tit. 
delivered, Acts xii. 2-17. ); but, being inflated with pride on imJ>erial revenues, but also had the power of life and death in 
account of his increasing power and grandeur, he was struck capital causes: and on account of tlieir hiazb dignity they are 
with a noisome and paiiiful disease, of which he died at sometimes called governors (H;tpmc). 'l'hey uau8.lly had a 
Caesarea in the manner related by St. Luke. (Acts xii. 21 co. uncil, consisting of their fnends and other chief Romans in 
-93. )' the province; with whom they conferred on importMt quee 

6. H11:aon AoRIPPA II., or Junior, was the son of the pre- tltms.•0 During the continuance of the Roman republic, it 
ceding Herod Agripps, and wae educated under the auspices was very unusual for the governors of provinces to tab 
of the emperor Claudius : being only seventeen years of age, their wives with them. Aur1:1stus11 disapproved of the intro
at the time of bis father's deatli, he was judged to be un~ual duction of this practice, which, however, was in some 
to the task of governing the whole of bis dominions. These instances permitted by Tiberius. Thus Agripjlina acoompa
were again placed under the direction of a Roman procurator nied Germanicus•• into Germany and Asia, and Planeina wu 
or governor, and Agri_ppa was first king of Cbalcis, and after- with Piao, whose insolence towards Germanicus she coo
w&¥s ~f Batan8l8, Tritchonitis, and Abilene, to which other tributed to inflame :11 and though Cecina &verus afterwude 
temtories were subsequently added, over which he seems to offered a motion to the senate, to prohibit this indulgence 
bav~ ruled, w!th ~e title ?f king.a It was before this (on account of the serious inconveniences,--not to say 
Agripll8 and his sister Bernice that St. Paul delivered his abuses, that would result from the political in8uence whlch 

. m~terly defence (Acta xxvi. ), where he is expresaly termed the wives mi~ht exercise over their husbands), his mot.ion 
11 k~g. He was the ~ast Jew~sh prince of the Herodian was rejected,• and they continued to attend the proc111aton to 
family, and for a long tune 8U1Vlved lhe destruction of Jeru- their respective provinces. This circumstance will account 
ealem. for Pilate's wife being at Jerusalem. (Matt. :u:vii. 19.) The 

7. Besides Herodias, who has been mentioned above, procurators of Judn resided principally at Ciesarea,o which 
the t_wo fo~lowing_ prince111M of the Herodian family are was reputed to be the metropolis of that country, and occu
menttoned m the New Testament; viz. . pied the splendid palace which Herod the Great had erected 

(1.) ~11:RN1c1:, tb.e eldest daughter of king Herod Agrippa there. On the great festivals, or when any tumults were 
Land mater to Agrippa II. (Acts xxv. 13. 23. n:vi. 30.) waa apprehended, they repaired to Jerusalem, that, by their 
.first ~ed to her uncle Herod king of Chalcis; after whose presence and inftuence, they might restore order. For this 
death, ID order to avoid the merite<f suspicion of incest with rurpoae they were accompanied by rolwrta (:xnp.u, Acta x. 
her br~~~r Alzrippa, ahe b~e ~e wife of Polemon, king • ), or bands of soldiers, not legionary cohorts, but distinct 
of C1hc1S. "'rlifa connecuon bemg soon dissolved, she companies of military : each of tliem was about one thousand 

strong.t6 Six of these cohorts were constantly garrisoned in 
Judma; five at Cesarea, and one at JeruSafem, part of 
which was quartered in the tower of Antonia, so as to com-' Concemlna the meaning of thl1 term learned men are by no mean1 

...-eed. In lta primary and original 11Jni6calion it implie1 a pemor oftbe 
fourth part of a coun1r7 ; and this eeem• 10 have been the lint meanm, 
Ulxed to it But afterwardt ii wu gh'en to the covemon of a province 
wbeth~r their eovemmeot wu lhe fourth part uf a country or not : for He'. 
rod divided hi• ldnadom unly Into three pano. The Tetrarcbs, howe•er 
wer~ regarrled u princes, and oometime1 were comj'.llimented with the tlll~ 
of~"~· (Matt. xiv. 9.) Beauoobre'1 lnlrod. to the New Teet. (Bp. Wat· 
...,n • Tracl8, vol. Iii. p. I~.) The Roman• conferttd tbi1 tide on thoee 
Lrlnce1 whom Ibey did not choo1e to elevate lo the rep! dignity · the 
Tetra1ch wu lower In poiol ofnnk than a Roman governor ofa province. 
Scbolzll, Arcbll!OL Hehr. pp. 19> 19. Jahn, .A.rcbeol. Bibi. f 9lO. 

• Jo1ephu1, Ant. Jud. lib. xviii. c. 7. 
1 Ibid. lib. !!vii. c. 8. SI. Ub . .ntU. c. 5. H . De Bell. Jud. lib. I. c. 33. SB. 

Ub.11.c. 6. H 
• Ibid. Ant. Jud. lib. xviii. c. 4. f e. 
• Ib1r1. lib. :mu. cc. 5-8. 
• Ibid. Ub. llia. e. 9. De BeD. Jud. lib. 11. eo. 111, ~ 

, Joaepbus, Ant Jud lib . .rix. c.1. f I. lib. xx. c. 7. f 3. Tachu, Hillt. lib. 
ii. c. 81. 8uetonlu1 in Tllo, c. 7. Juvenal, Sat. vi. 156. 

• Ant Jud. lib. xx. c. 7. f lb2. Acta uh'. 24. 
• Schulzil Archeologia He nlca, pp. 4~. Prltil lntrod. ad Nov. T~llt. 

p_p. 429--414. Dr. Larilner'1 Credibili17, vol. I. book L cb. I. U 1-11 
(Works, vol. I. pp. 11-30. Bvo. or vol L pp. 9-18. 4to.) Carpzovil Anliqalo 
1&1e1 Hebnl! Gentis, pp. 15-19. 

•• Joaephus (ADI. Jud. lib. u. c. 4. f 4. and de Bell. Jud. lib. ii. e. 16. S I. 
mentions inotance1 in which tbe RolDUI procuratoN tbua took council wilh 
their .._soon. 

u Suetonius, ID Aust1.110, c. ~. 
•• Tacitus, Annal. lib. II. cc. 64, 66. lib. i. cc. 40, 41. 
•• Ibid. lib. I. c . 40. .. Ibid. Ub. W. ee. 33, 31. 

11.:.".f.~g~f'a A1Pac'l~d8r:: ~ili.c.;. 379~ i. lib. xx. c. 6. s •. o. BelL Jui1 
,. m- on the Act., 'l'ol. I. pp ........ 
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8&cT. ll.) VM>Elt THE ROMAN PROCURATORIJ. 

mand the tem11le, and part in the pnetorium or governor's III. Of the various procurators that governed J ud:ra under 
~ace. the Romans, Poin'!Us P1un is the liest known, and mOlt 

These prnr.urators were Homans, sometimes of the eques- frequently mentioned in the sacred writings-He is sn!Jpoeed 
trian order, 11nd sometimes freedmen of the emperor: Felix to have been a native of Italy, and was sent to govern Judea 
(Acta xxiii. 24-26. xxvi. 3. 22-27.) was a freedman of the about the year A. u. 26 or 27. Pilate is characterized b1 
emperor Claudius,• with whom he waa in high favour. Josephus as an unjust and cruel governor, sanguinary, obstJ· 
These governors were sent, not by the senat.e, but by the nat.e, and impetuous; who disturlied the tranquillity of Judea 
Cl!98l8 themselves, into those provtncea which were situated by persisting in carrying into Jerusalem the effigies of 1'ibe. 
on the confines of the empire, and were placed at the em~ nus Ciesar that were upon the Roman ensigns, and by other 
ror's own disposal. Theu duties consisiild in collecting and acts of oppression, which produced tumults among the Jews.' 
remitting triliute, in the administration of justice, a11d the Dreadi11g the extreme jealousy and suspicion of Tiberius, he 
repression of tumults; some of them held inilependent juris- delivered up the Redeemer to be crucified, contrary to the 
dictions, while others were subordinate to the proeoneul or conviction of his better judgment: and in the vain hope of 
governor of the nearest province. Thus Judea was annexed conciliating the Jews whom ne had oppreased. After he had 
to the J>rovinee of Syria. held his office for ten years, having caused a number of in-

n. The Jews endured their subjection to the Romans with noeent Samaritans to be put to death, that injured people 
~t reluctance, on account of the tribute which they were sent an embassy to Vitellius, proconsul of Syria; by whom 
obliged to pay: but in all other respects they enjoyed a large he was ordered to Rome, to give an account of his mal.admi· 
measure of national liberty. It appears from the whole tenor niatration to the emperor. lJut Tiberius bein~ dead before 
of the New Testament (for the particular p~ are too he arrived there, his successor Caligula bamshed him to 
numerous to be cited ),11 that they practised theu own rel~ Gaul, where he i11 said to have committed suicide about the 
gious rites, worshipped in the temple and in their synagogties, year of Christ 41.6 

followed their own customs, and lived very much according Iy. On the death of king H~rod Agrippa, Judea being 
to their own laws. Thus they had their high·prieats, and again reduced to a Roman province, the government of 1t 
council or senate; they infiicted lesser puniShnients; the:r wu confided to Ai'rroN1us F1L1x; who had originally been 
could apprehend men and bring them before the council; anii the slave, then the freedman of Nero, and, through the inftu
if a guaid of soldiers was n~, could be assisted by enee of his brother Pallas, also a freedman of tliat emperor, 
them, on requesting them of the governor. Further, they was raised to the dignity of procurator of Judea. He libe-
could bind men and keep them in custody; the council coulii rated that country from banditti and imposton (tho fW'Y 
likewise summon witnesses and take examinations; they wurlhyd«da alluded to by Tertullus, Acts xxiv. 2.); bot he 
could excommunicat.e persons, and they could infilct seourg· was in other respects a cruel and avaricious governor, incon· 
ing in their syna~ogue ( Deut. x • r. 3. Matt. x. 17. Marlt tioent, intemperate, and unjust. So oppressive at length did 
xiu. 9.); they enJO~ the privil~e of referring litigated his administration become, that the Jews aeensed him before 
questions to arbitrators, whose decisions in reference to ihem Nero, and it was only through the powerful inteq>osition of 
the Roman pretor was bound to see put in execution.' Pallas that Felix escaped condign punishment. His thi1'fl1 
Beyond this, however, they were not allowed to go; for, wife, Drusilla, has already been mentioned. It was before 
when they had any capital olfenders, they carried them before these persons that St. Paul, with sin~lar propriety, reasoned 
the procurator, who usually r.id a re!Zllrd to what they of righteousness, temperance, and a Judgment to come. (Acts 
.iatea, and., if they brought evidence of tlie fact, pronouneeil xxiv. 25.) On the resignation of Felix, A. u. 60, the govern· 
sentience according to their laws. He was the proper jud~ ment of Judll!8 was committed to PoRnus Furus, before 
1n all capital causes; for, after the council of the Jews had whom Paul defended himself a.Pinet the accusations of the 
taken under their consideration the ease of Jesus Christ, Jews (Acts :xxv.), and appealed from his tribunal to that of 
which they pretended was of this kind, they went with it Cesar. Finding his province overrun with robbers and mur· 
immediately to the KOVernor, who l'tH!xamined it and pro. derers, Festus strenuously exerted himself in sur,pressing 
nouneed sentence. That they had not the power of life and their outrages. He died m Judea about the year 62.s 
death is evident from Pilate's pntinx to tliem the privilege The situation of the Jews under the two last.mentioned 
of judging, but not of condemning Jesus Christ, 8nd aJio procurators was truly deplorable. Distracted by tumults, 
from tlieir acknowledgment to Pilate-It i1 Ml lawful for w excited on various occasions, their country waa overrun with 
to put any man to dealh (John xviii. 31.); and likewise from robbers that plundered all the villages whose inhabitants 
the power vested in Pilat.e of releasing a condemned criminal refused to listen to their persuasions to shake olf the Roman 
to tliem at the ~er (John xviii. 39, 40. ), which he could yoke. Jnstiee waa sold to the highest bidder; and even the 
not have done if he had not had the power of life and death, 8acred office of high.priest was exposed to sale. But, of all 
u well aa from his own declaration that he had power to the procurators, no one abused his power more than Gicss1u11 
erucify and power to release Jesus Christ.• (John xix. 10.) FLORUS, a cruel and sanguinary governor, and ao extremely 

• 1'111etonlu1 In Claudlo c. 28. 
•See Dr. Lardner's CTI.dibility, part I. book II. c. 2. where Che 'rUloua 

l'Ul!'IH are adduced 111<1 fully con.Jdered. 
• COd. lib. L llL 9. I. 8. do Judeb.-A1 the Christiano were at lint re· 

prded u a 1ect of the Jews, they likewl"' enjoyed the 1ame p*1le11e. 
Tiu. clrcWD81ance will account for l!alnt Paul'• blunini the Coi'lntblan 
Cbrlltlan1 IOr earryinc their cauoe1 before the Roman pretor, lnllead 
of Jeavln& them to refettea cbo9en from among their brethren. (I Cor. 
'ri. l-7.) 

•The celebrated Roman Jori., UJpian, -· tMt the IO•ernon or the 
Roman prOT!ncea Aad IM rieltl of t/14-d; which lmplled the aolhortty 
of punloblng malefactora; an aulhorill' which waa peraonal, and not to be 
traooferred. (Lib. 'ti. c. 8. de Odlclo troc:oaauUo.) And Jooephua atate• 
(Ile Dell. Jud. Ub. u. c. 8. t I.) that Copoolu, who - MDI to ''"em Jg. 
dea aa a province after the banlohmeot of Archelaus, - lo•elled by 
All(Ustua with the power of Ufe and deetb. (Bp. Gny•1 Connection of 
l!oired and Profane Literature, •ol I. p. 273. See aloo Dr. Lardner'• Cre
dibili1y, c. 2. t 6.) The cue of the Jewa otoolog 8tepheu (Act1 911. ft6, 57.) 
haa been orpd by eome leaned IHll aa a proof that the former bod the 
)Ower ofllfe and death, but the clrcum11ance1 of tbat eue do not wpport 
ibla -nloo. Stephen, It I• true, had been enmloed before the great 
'couaci~ wbo bod heard wltn-• ...i- hL., but nowhere do we read 
._ Ibey bod eGllccted .ac.. or proCeeded .. Ille ping of oeDtence, or 

avaricious that he shared with the robbers in their bool¥, anil 
allowed them to follow their nefarious practices with 1mpu· 
nity. Hence considerable numbers or the wretched Jews, 
with their families, abandooed their native country; while 
those who remained, being driven to desperation, took up 
arms against the Romans,' and thus commenced that war, 
which terminated in the destruction of Judea, and the taking 
away of tl&eir name and nation.•• 

eTID to pronounce blm 1111117: all which 01111bt to mo been done, If the 
proceedlnp had been regular. Before Stephen could fiollh bla defence, 
a 1udden tumult aroee ; the people who were preaeot ruabed wllb oae 
.ceord upon him, and caetJnr him out of the chy, 11oned him befon lbe 
all'air could be taken before the Roman procurator. PrltU locrod. 9d 1'Git. 
Tell. p. 592. 

• Joeephua, Ant Jud. lib. :nlU. e. 3. ff I, 2. 
•Ibid. lib. mu. c. 4. Euaeblua, Hiit. Beel lib. u. cc. 1, 8. 
• Claudll Commeowlo de Felice, pp. 82, 63. 
• Joaepbua, Ant. Jud. lib. u. e. 8. ft 9, 10. De Jell. Jlld. Ith U. e. 

1 .. u . 
•Ibid. lib. :u. cc. 8. II. Ibid. lib. U. cc. 9, JO . 
•• Scbal&ll Arch110IC11ia Bebnlca, PP· 1$-G6. 
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CHAPTER III. 

COURTS OJ' JUDICATURE, LEGAL PJlOC.l!:>lDINGS, AND CRIMINAL LAW OJI' THE JJ:WS. 

SECTION I. 

JIWISH COURTS or JUDICATURE AIID LEGAL PROCEICDINOS.' 

.• &at of Jumce.-11. Jnfmor Tribunau.-m • .llppeala.-Con1titt1tion of the Sanhedrin or Great Co11ncil.-IV. Time •/ 
Triall.-Form of legal Proceedi11g1 amonS' the Jno1.-l. Citation of the Partie1.-'J, 3. Form of Pleadi'11g in civil and 
criminal Caie1.--4. Wihlt!11t!l.-Oath8.-5. Tiie Lot, in 'ltlhat Ca8e1 u1erl judicially.-6. Form1 of .llcquittal.-7. s..,._ 
111ary Ju1tice, nmeti-• clamorouily demanrkd.-V. Execution of Sentence1, by 'lllhom and in '111/iat manner performed. 

I. In the early ages of lhe world, the Gate of the City was 
the SuT or JUSTICE, where conveyances of titles and estates 
were made, complaints were heard and justice done, and 
all public business was transacted. Thus Abraham made 
the acquisition of the sepulchre in the J>resence of all those 
who entered in at the gale of the city of Hebron. (Gen. xxiii. 
10. 18.) When Hamor and his son Shechem proJ>Osed to 
make an alliance with Jacob and hie eons, they spoke of it 
to the people at the gate of the city. (Gen. n:xiv. 24.) In 
later times Boaz, having declared his mtention of marrying 
Ruth, at the gate of Bethlehem caused her kinsman to resign 
his pretensions, and give him the propE!I' conveyance to the 
estate. (Ruth iv. 1-10.) From the circumstance of the 
gates of cities being the seat of justice, the judges ap~ar to 
liave been termed the Eldera of tlie Gate (Dent. n:rl. 15. 
uv. 7.); for, as all the Israelites were husbandmen, who 
went out in the morning to work, and did not return until 
night, the city gate was the place of greatest resort. By this 
ancient practice, the judges were compelled, by a dreiid of 
public displeasure, to be most strictly impartial, and most 
carefully to investigate the merits of the causes which were 
brought before them. The same practice obtained after the 
captivity. (Zech. viii. 16.) The Ottoman court, it is well 
kriown, denved itlj appellation of the Porte, from the distri
bution of justice and the despatch of public business at its 
gates. During the Arabian monarchy in Spain, the same 
practice obtained ; and the magnificent gate of entrance to the 
Moorish palace of Alhamra at Grenada to this day retains the 
appellation of the Gate of Juati« or of Judemerit.2 To the 
practice of dispensing justice at the gates o1 cities, there are 
numerous allusions in the Sacred Volume. For instan.ce1 in 
Job v. 4. the children of the wicked are-said to be cnullt!4 in 
the gate; that is, they lose their cause, and are condemned in 
the court of judgment. The Psalmist ( cxxvii. 5. ), speaking 
of those whom God bas bleased with many children, says 
that they ahall not be 08ha~, hut they aluill apeak with the 
entmiu in the gate; that is, those who are thus blessed shall 
C011!3~ously plead their cau~, and need. not fear the want 
of JUBUce when they meet their advenanes in the court of 
judicature. Compare Prov. n:ii. 22. and xxxi. 23. Lament. 
v. 14. Amos v. 12., in all which .Passages the gate, and eJdera 
of the land or of the gate, res~uvely denote ihe seat of jus
tice and the juilges who presided there. And as the !@tee of 
a city constituted its strength, and as the happiness of a J>e<>
ele depended much upon the wisdom and integrity of the 
Judges who sat there, 1t may be that our Saviour alluded to 
this circumstance, when he said, The gatu of hell ahall not 
prevail agaimt his church (Matt. xvi. 18.); that is, neither 
the strength nor policy of Satan or his instruments shall ever 
be able to overcome it. 

ln the time of Jesus Christ the Jews held courts of judica
ture i~ their 'Jl'l'l!Iogvu, where they punished offenders by 
eco!1rgmg. (Matt. x. 17. Acts xxh. 19. xxvi. 11.) Afte1 
their ex~ple, Dr. Macknight thinks it probable, that the 
first Chnstians held courts for determining civil causes, in 
the places where they assembled for public worship, called 
!J"'!r aynagogue in the epistle of James. (ii. 2. Gr.) It is 
evident, he adds, that the apostle speaks not of their assem
bly, but of the place where their assembly was held, from 
his mentioning the litigants as sitting in a more honourable 

• Belldea the authoritle1 Incidentally cited in the course of this section, 
the following wort. have been coooulted for it, throughout; viz. Schulzll 
ArclueolCJlia Bebralca, pp. 66-81. ; Calmet, DiNertalion our la Police deo 
Hebreux (Dluertallona, .~om. I. pp. 187-:ll4.); Alber, Hermeneutica VeL 
Tel!. pp. 234--238.; Pritu lntrod. ad _Nov. Teat. pp. 576-59t.: Bruning• 
Aut1q. Hebr. f.P· 99-101.; Home's Hist. of the Jewa, vol. ii. pp. :JJ-41. • 
:.~.Arebalo. Biblica, st 243-lMS. ; Ackermann, Arcbieol Bibi. ff mf 

• llllJl)hy'a A.rablan Antlr uitlea of Spain, plalea xiv. xv. pp. 8, 9. 

or lees honourable place in the synagogue. And the context 
shows, that judges and judicial causes were the subjects or 
the a~etle'e thoughts.1 

II. On the settlement of the Israelites in the land of Ca
naan, Moses commanded them to appoint judgu and ojfittn 
in all their f:alu, throughout their trihu ( Deut. xvi. 18.) ; 
whose duty 1t was to exercise judicial authority in the neigh
bouring villages ; but weighty causes and appeals were car
ried before tlie supreme juilge or ruler of the commonwt'alth. 
(Deut. xvii. 8, 9.) According to Josephus, these inferior 
judges were seven in number, men zealous iu the exercise 
of Virtue and righteousness. To each judge (that is, to each 
college of judges in every city) two Officers were aasigned 
out of the tribe of Levi. 4 These judges existed in the time 
of that historian ;5 and, although the rabbinical writers are 
silent concerning them, yet tlieir silence neither does nor 
can outweigh the evidence of an eye-witness and magistrate, 
who himself appointed such judges. 

The Priests and Levites, who, from their being devoted 
to the study of the law, were, consequently, best Skilled in 
its various precepts, and old men, who were eminent for 
their sge and virtue, administered justice to the people : in 
consequence of their age, the name of eldera became attached 
to them. Many instances of this kind occur in the New Tes
tament; they were also called ru/er3, "PX.''l'nf· (Luke xii. 58. 
where ruler 1s synonymous with judge. )6 'fhe law of l\foses 
contained the most express prohibitions of bribery (Exod. 
xxii. 8.) and partiality ; enjoining them to administer jus
tice without respect of persons, and reminding them, t.Dat a 
judge sits in the seat of God, and, consequently, that no man 
ought to have any pre-eminence in his sight, neither ought 
he to be afraid of any man in declaring the law. (Exod. xxiii. 
3. 6, 7. Lev. xix. 15. Deut. i. 17. :xvi. 18, 19.) The pro
phet Amos (viii. 6.) reproaches the corrupt judges orhis 
time, with taking not only silver, but even so trifting an arti
cle of dre11s as a pair ot (wooden) sandals, as a liribe~ to 
condemn the innocent roor who contd not afford to make 
them a present of equa value. Turkish ofliceno and their 
wives in Asia, to this day, go richly clothed in costly silks 
given them by those who have causes depending befom 
them.' It is probable, at least in the early ages after the set
tlement of the Jews in Canaan, that their judges rode on 
white asses, by way of distinction (Judges v. 10.), as the 
Mo~or men of the law do to this day m Persia," and tho 
heads of families returning from their pilgr!mage to Mecca.• 

ill. From these inferior tribunals, ap£6als lay to a highe1 
court, in cases of importance. (Deut. xv11. 8-12.) In Jeru 
salem, it is not improbable that there were suP.6rior courts, in 
which David's sons presided. Psalm cxxrl. 5. seems to 
allude to them : though we do not find that a supreme tri
bunal was established at Jerusalem earlier than in the reigt1 
of Jehoshaphat. (2 Chron. xix. 8-11.) It was composed of 

• Macknight on Jamee ii. 2. 
• Josephua, Ant. Jud. lib. Iv. c. 14. Scbubii Proluaio de variio Jud-. 

rum errortbus in Deocriptione Temr.11 ii. S xv. pp. 27-32.; prefiied to hi• 
r.ditlou of Reland's Treatise De 8poliis Templi Bierooolymltani Trajecti ad 
Rhenwn, 1775. Bvo. · 

•Josephus, De Bell. Jud. lib. ii. c. !ll. f 6. 
• Erneati ln•tilulio loterpretis Novi Testament!, part lii. c. 10. f 73. p. 355. 
' Morier'e Second Journey, p. 136. 
• Harmer's Obaenationa, 10!. Ii. p. 317. 
• "We met, one day, a proceNlon, coo!!latlng ofa family retura.lng from 

the pilgrimage to MeccL Drums and pipes announced the joyf:l~ennt. 
A white·bearded old man, riding on a 1Dloile uo, led the way witli patri· 
arcbal rrace; and the men who met him, or accompanied him, were c.on .. 
Unually throwilltl their anna about his neck, and almoat diamouotlng him 
with their salutations. He wus followed by hi• three wives, each riding 
on • hi&h camel ; their female acqualnlances ruunioi on each aide, while 
they occulonally 1tooped down to salute them. The women cootlnually 
uttered a remarkably ahrill whlltle. It wu lmpoaaible, viewing the old 
man wbo Jed tl1e way, not to remember the expreuloo In J\rl1u '" 10" 
Jowett'• Chriotian Re1earchea, p. 163. 
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priests and heads or families, 811d had two ~residents.~ne Jews in our SaVIour's time used to denote the place of ~ 
m the person of the high-priest, and another who eat in the damned. 
name of the king. The judicial eatablitihment was reorga- Where there were not one hundred and twenty inhabitantll 
nized after the captivity, and two claaaea of jud!re&, infenor in a town or village, according to the Talmudist, there waa 
and superior, were appointed. (Ezra vii. 25.) ifut the more a tribunal of three judges: an<I to this tribunal some writers 
diffi .. ult caees and apJ>eBla were brought, either before the have erroneously imagined that Joseph of Arimathea be
rulcr of the statc,orliefore the high·prteat; until, in the age longed, rather than to the great 8anhedrin. But both the 
of the Maccabees, a supreme judicial tribunal was instituted. writers of the New Testament and Josephus are silent con 
which is first m1mtioned under Hyrcanus 11.1 j cemiog the existence of such a tribunal. Jahn is of opinion 

This tribunal (which must not be confounded with the that tliis court was merely a session of three arbitrators, 
sevent)":twO counsellors, who were appointed to assist Moses which the Roman laws {>f'rmitted to the Jews in civil causes : 
'n the civil administration of the government, but who never as the Talmudists themselves state that one judge was chosea 
fulfilled the office of judges) is by the Talmudists denominated by the accuser, another by the party accused, and a third by 
SANHEDRIN, and is the great Council so often mentioned in both ,Parties. It appears, however, that only petty affairs were 
the New Testament. It was most probably instituted in the cogmzable by this tribunal. The reference to arbitratora, 
time of the Maccabees, and was composed of seventy or se- recommended to Christians by St. Paul in I Cor. vi. 1-5., 
..-enty-two members, under the chief presidency of the high· has been supposed to be derived from this tribunal. 
priest, under whom were two vice-P.residents; the first of It is essential to the ends of justice, that the proceedings 
whom, called the Fatlu:r of the Counctl, sat on the right, as the of the courts should be committed to writing, and prese"ed 
eecond vice-president, who was called Chakam, or the Wiae in archives or registries: Joeephus infonns us that there waa 
Man, did on the left hand of the president. 'fhe other asses- such a repository at Jerusalem, which was burnt by the Ro
sors, or members o( this council, comprised three descriptions mana,' and which was furnished with scribe!' or notaries, for 
of persons, viz. I. The Ap)C.,,,_, or Chief Priuu, who were recording the proceedings. From this place, probably, St. 
J>artly such priests as had executed the pontificate, and partly Luke derived his account of the proceedin!!'S aJ;.Unst the 
the princes or chiefs of the twenty-four courau or classes of protomartyr SteJlhen, related in Acts vi. and vfi. These tribu· 
priests, who enjoyed this honourable title :-2. The n,.,_e.,. nals also had inferior minmera or officer• ("""C"'"'• Matt. v • 
....,..,, or Eldt:ra, perhaps the princes of tribes or heads of fa- 25. ), who probably corresponded with our apparitors or meir
milies;--and, 3. The rpsppMtlr, &ribea, or men learned in sengers; and others whose office it was to carry the decrees 
the law. It does not apr.ear that all the elders and scribes into execution, viz. I. The wpu-rGfC, or uadora, whose buai
were members of this tnbunal: most probably those only ness it was to levy the fines imposed by the court; and, 
were assessors, who were either elected to the office, or no- 2. The {ffl11.r1s--u, or tormmtora, those whose office it was to 
minated to it by royal authority. They are reported to have examine by torture : as this charge was devolved on gaolen, 
sat in a semi-circular form; and to this manner of their sitting in the time of Christ, the word ~ .. ~""'"" came to signify a 
in jad2lllent Jesus Christ is supposed to re(er in Matt. xix. gaoler.6 
!28.,ano St. Paul in 1 Cor. vi. 2. IV. It appears from Jer. xxi. 12., that causes were heard. 

'l'he Sanhedrin held its daily sittinP- early in the morning and judgment was executed in the morning. According to 
(according to the Talmudists) in the Temple; but they are the Talmud,1 capital causes were prohibited from bein_gheard 
oontradicted by Josephus,s who speaks of a council-house in in the night, as also were the institution of an examrnation, 
the immediate vicinity of the Temple, where this council the pronouncing of sentence, and the carrying of it into 
was in all probability convened; though in extraordinary execution, on one and the same day ; and it was enjoined 
emergencies it was assembled in the t.igh-priest's house, aa that at least the execution of a sentence should be deferred 
was the case in the mock trial of Jesus Christ. The autho- until the following day. How flagrantly this injunction was 
rity of this tribunal was very extensive. It decided all disregarded in the case of Jesus Christ, it is scarcely neces· 
causes, which were brought before it, by appeal from inferior sary to mention. According to the Talmud, also, no judg· 
courts; and also took cognizance of the general affairs of menta could be executed on festival days; but this by nG 
the nation. Before Judll!B was subject to the Roman power, means agrees with the end and design of capital punishment 
the Sanhedrin bad the right of judging in capital cases, but expresseil in Dent. xvii. 13. viz. Tliat all tlte peopk mi~ht 
not afterwards ; the stoning of Stephen being (as we have heiIT and fear. It is evident from Matt. xxvi. 5. that the chief 
already obse"ed) a tumultuary act, and not in consequence priests and other leading men among the Jews were at first 
of sentence pronounced by this council,3 afraid to apprehend Jesus, lest there should be a tumult 

Besides tlie Sanhedrin, the Talmudical writers 888Crt that among the people: it is not improbable that they feared the 
there were other smaller councils, each consisting of twenty- Galileans more than the populace of Jerusalem, because 
three persons, who beard and detennined petty causes: two they were the countrymen of our Lord. Afterwards, how
of these were at Jerusalem, and one in every city containing ever, when the traitor Judas presented himself to them, their 
one hundred and twenty inhabitants. Josephus 1s silent con- fears vanished away. 
eerning these tribunals, but they certainly appear to have In the early ages of the Jewish history, judicial procedure 
existed in the time of Jesus Christ; who, "by images taken must have been summary, as it still ism Asia.• Of advo
t'rom these two courts, in a very striking manner represents cates, such as ours, there is no appearance in any part of the 
the different degrees of future punishments, to which the Old Testament. Every one pleaded his own cause; of this 
impenitently wiclced will be doomed according to the respec. practice we have a memorable instance in 1 Kings iii. 16-
tive heinousness of their crimes. But I aay unto you, that 28. As causes were beard at the city gate, where the people 
wlioloevtr ia angry with hU brotlu:r without a cauae, aha/J be in assembled to hear news or to pass away their time, Michaelie 
~er of tltt JUDGMENT; and who.ever aha/I aay to hU brotlu:r, thinks that men of experience and wisdom might be asked 
Raiii. aliaJl be in dluiger of the COUNCIL; but w"--':r aha/J t'or their opinions in aiflicult cases, and might sometimea 
aay, 'rlwufool, aha/J be inilangerofH11:u. FIRE. (Matt. v. 22.) assist witli their advice those who seemed embarrassed io 
That is, whosoever shall indulge causeless and unprovoked their own cause, even when it was a good one. Probably 
resentment against hia Christian brother, shall be punished this is alluded to in Job uix. 7-17. and Isa. i. 17,u From 
with a severity similar to that which is intlicted by the eourt the Romans, the use of advoc.ites, or patrons who pleaded 
of judgm~11t. He, who shall suffer his passions to transport the cause of another, might have passed to the Jews. 111 
him to gi"eater extravagances, so as to make his brother the this view the word n..,,......,..r, or advocate, is applied to 
object of derision and contempt, eball be exposed to a still Christ, our intercuaor, wlw yleada the cauae of ainnera with his 
~verer p•111ishment, corresponding to that which the eouncil Father. (1 John ii. 1.) The form of proceeding appears to 
imposes. Hut he who shall load bis fellow-Christian with have been as follows:-
odious appellations and abusive language, aball incur the I. Those who were summoned bt:fore courts of judicaturo, 
&everest degree of all puniehments,~ual to that of being were said to be "P>.,,,_,,..,.._"' .,_,, because they were cited 
burnt alive in the valley of Hinnom :"4-wbicb, having by posting up their names in some public place, and to the.. 
formerly been the scene of those horrid sacrifices of children 
to Moloch by causmg them to pass through the fire, the 

~ ~UI, ADL Jod. lib. %iY. c. 9. f 3. 
t D . · Juel Jib. T. c. 4. f 2. lib. Ti. c. 6. f3, 

r. Lithlfoot hu given a lhn of 11.rteen prelldents who directed the 
'!:'~.:!fin from the capliTity till It• cllnolwioo. (Prospect of Ibo Tempi•:, 
• , U.~:.. Worke, vol. b:. pp. 342-346. 8Yo. edit.) 

- '"""'' llltroduclioa to &be New Te .. 't'OL II. pp. 18(\ 1811 

• Jooephua, De BeU. Jud. Jib. vi. c. 3. f 3. 
• 8chleuooer'a and Pvllbunt'a Lemcon, In voce. 
' Sanhedrin, IV. 
• Anti also among the Marootzee, a nation lnbabltlnr the Interior n( 

South Africa. Campbell'• Travela In the Interior o( South Africa, vol. II. 
p. 236. (London, 1822. Bvo.) From Ihle, and other colneldeneea with Jew. 
lab observancea, Mr. C. lbinka II probable lllal U.ot lllaroolaff are of Jewi.,. 
or Arabian origin. 

• MiebaeUa'a Com-1ea on the Laws of Moua, 't'OL IT. pp. a:n U 
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judgment was published or declared in writing. The Greek 
writers applied the tenn ~,,_,,.,...,wr, to those whom the 
Romans called proacMJ'.tOll or proacribed, that is, whose names 
were ~ up in wnting in some public place, as P!lrsO!JS 
doomed to die, with a reward otfered to whoever woiild ktll 
them. To this usage there is an allusion in the Eeistle of 
Jnde (verse 4.), where the persons who are said to be~ 
,,.,.,,.,..,.,"' 'T"WT< -ro ""IA"-• fore written to, or befort deacribed /'!"'• 
tllia cond~mnation, denote those who were long before de
llCri.bed, in the examples of their wickedness contained in the 
writings of Moses and the prophets, such as the angels that 
sinned; the antediluvians, tlie people of Sodom, &c. And in 
the condemnation of ~hese sinners, God has show~ ~hat he 
will do to all others hke them.1 In the sacred wntlngs, all 
false teachers and impure practices have been moat OP!lnly 
proscribed and condemned, and in the following verses of the 
ame epistle the apostle distinctly specifies who these per· 
sons are. 

2. He, who entered the action, went to the judges, and 
stated his affair to them; and then they sent officers with 
him to seize the party and bring him to justice. To this our 
Lord alludes, wlien he says (Matt. v. 25.), .llwu with thi~ 
adm-aary while thou art in the way with him, '6efore thou art 
brought before the judge, lest thou be condemned. On the 
day appointed for hearing the cause, the plaintiff and defend· 
ant presented themselves before the judges; who at first 
sat alone. (Dent. xxv. l.) In later times, the Jewish writers 
inform us, that there were always two notaries belonging to 
the court, one of whom stood on the right hand of the judge, 
who wrote the sentence of acquittal; aud the other, on his 
left hand, who wrote the sentence of condemnation. To this 
custom, probably, our Saviour referred (Matt. nv. 33.), 
when, speaking of the last judgment, he says, that he will 
ad the 1he~ on hi1 right hatid, in order to be acquitted, and 
the goaU on hu kft, in order to be condemned. It aJ>pears 
that the judicial decrees were (as they still are in the East) 
first written by a notary, and then authenticated or annunea 
by the magistrate. To this the prophet Isaiah alludes when 
he denounces a woe unto them trnu <kcru unrighteoua do:rea, 
and to the writer• that write grierouanua. (Isa. x. 1. marginal 
tendering.)• The judges sat, while the defendants stood, 
parti~ during the examination of witnesses. Thus, 
7au1 before tlie gooenwr. (Matt. xxvii. 11.) 

3. In criminal cases, when the trial came on, the judge's 
first care was to exhort the criminal to confess his crime, if 
be really were guilty: thus Joshua exhorted Achan to gioe 
(lor!f to the Lora Goil of ln<Ul, and maJu t.0nf Ulitm unto him. 
(Josh. vii. 19.) To this custom of the Jews, St. Paul eeems 
to allude, when he says Happy u he that wndtmndh not 
Aimatlf in that thing w~ he id/Qwdh (Rom. xiv. 22.); that 
is, who, being convinced of the truth of a thing, does not 
really and efrectually condemn himself in the sight of God 
by denying it. After the accusation was laid before the 
~urt, the criminal was heard in his defence, and therefore 
Nicodemus said to the chief priests and Pharisees, Doth our 
law judf!.e any man before it hear him, and know what he doth? 
(John vii. 51.) If, during the trial, the defendant, or sup
~ criminal, said any tlimg that displeased either the judge 
or his accuse1it was not unusual for the latter to smite him 
on the face. This was the case with Saint Paul (Acts xxiii. 
2. ), and the same brutal conduct prevails in Persia to this 
day.• 

4. In matters of life and death, the evidence of one witness 
wu not sufficient: in order to establish a charge, it was 
MCeSSary to have the testimony of two or three ciildible and 
unimpeachable witnesses. (Num. uxv. 30. Deut. xvii. 6, 7. 
xix. 15.) Though the law of Moses is silent concerning the 
evidence of women, Joeephua says that it was prohibitea on 
account of the levity ana boldness of their sex! He also 
adds that the testimony of servants was inadmissible, on ~ 
count of the probability of their being influenced to speak 
what was nntrue, either from hope of gain or fear o( pu· 
niahment. Most likely, this was the exposition of the 
llCri.bes and Pharisees, and the practice of the Jews, in the 
lut ~ of their political existence. 4 The pa~ awom held 
up hi8 rigi!t harid, which explains Psal. cxbv. 8., Whole 
mouth IJ>iakd/a -Uty, and thar righJ hand ii a righJ ha11d 
of faUJuxxl. In general, the witnesses to be sworn did not 

• Parkhunt'• ud 8chleuner'1 Lezicon to the New Tellamelll, wee 
n,.rJ"••· Boothroyd on Jude ' · 

•Banner's Ob8emllou, vol II. pp. 619-lifll. 
• Morter'• Second Jonr oey, p. 96. lbn-1·• Travel., vol. I. p. 2119. 
• lllcbul18'• Commer .win on the Law. of lllaM., <rot I•. p. 3216. llcbul· 
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pronounce the formula of the oath, either when it wu a judi. 
cial one, or taken on any other solemn oocuion. A formula 
was read, to which they said .Omen, (Lev. '" 1. 1 Kinga 
viii. 31.) Referring to this usage, when Jesus Christ wu 
abjured or put UP.OD hie oath, he immediately made au an 
swer. (Matt. nvi. 63.) All manner of falee witneea waa 
most severely prohibited. (Exod. u. 16. uiii. 1-3.)' 

5. In questions of property, in default of any other mearua 
of decision, recourse was had to the lot. In this manner, ic 
will be recollected that the land of Canaan was divided by 
Joshua, to which there are so man~ alluw.ons in the Ola 
Testament, P.articularly in the book of Psalms. And it should 
eeem, from Prov. xvi. 33. and xviii. 18. that it was used in 
courts of justice, in the time of Solomon, though, probably, 
only with the consent of both parties. In cnmirial ca-, 
recourse was had to the sacred lot, called Urim and Thum. 
mim, in order to diacovtr, not to convict the guilty party 
(Josh. vii. 14-18. 1 Sam. xiv. 37--45.); but it appeant to 
have been used only in the case of an oath being tranalrreaaed. 
!fhic~ the whole people had taken, or the leader of ihe hoc 
m their name.a 

A ~uliar mode of eliciting the truth was employed in the 
case of a woman suspecte<f of adultery. She was to be 
brought by her husband to the tabemacle,-fterwaJds to the 
temple ; where she took an oath of plll'gation, imprecati.og 
tremendous punishment upon herself. Tlie form of this pro
cess (which was the foundation of the trial by ordeal that eo 
g!'nerir.lly prevailed in the dark ages) is detailed at lenirt:b in 
Num. v. 11-31., to which the rabbinical writers have idded 
a variety of frivolous ceremonies. If innocent, the woman 
suffered no inconvenience or injury ; but if guilty, the punish-
ment which she had imprecate<l on herself 11nmediately OTer• 
took her.r 

6. Sentences were only pronounced in the ~ time; of 
which circumstance notice 1s taken in Saint Lvke a 11arratin 
of our Saviour's mock trial. (xxil. 66.) It '~as the cuatom 
among the Jews to pronounce eentence of condemnation in 
this manner :-He "' guilty of death. (Matt. xm. 66.) In 
other countries, a person's eOndemnation was annoanCed to 
him by giving him a bltuk stone, and his a.cquiltal by gidn~ 
him a white stone. Ovid mentions this practice thua :-

M,,. erot o~ nitim otriaqtH lapiUU, 
H~ do•nore ....,., illU obeoltiere culpa. 
Nunc guogue .ic Iota ut 1enlentio lm/U-

Mn. lib. xv. 41-G 
A coatom wu of old, ud 8llll obtain., 
Which life or Moth b1 aufl'ragea ordain•: 
White 1t01SU ud 6/adi within u um are cut ; 
Tbefir•I abeol•e1 but fate ia in !he /all. 

Dann. 

In alJusion to this custom, some critics• have anp~ thai 
our Saviour (Rev. ii. 17.) promises to give the splrit11aJ con• 
queror a white .tane, and on the atone a mw name toritten, 
whWi. no man lcnowdh, amnng he that tt«itJtlla it; which may 
be supposed to si_gnify-Well dime, tlwu good and foitlafa' 
#1'flarii. The white atones of the ancients were inscrified 
with characters; and so is the white stone mentioned in the 
Apocalypse. According to Persius, the letter e wu the 
token or condemnation : 

Et pod• ea ni8""" vltlo pre&gere TMlo. 
Sar. i•.13. 

Ftmg tb7 lllJsma oo the brow of "''i>~n.OJCD. 

But, as there was a mw name inscribed on the white atooe 
given by our Lord, whWi. no man lmJJwdh but he wlw re«i~ 
ith it, it should rather seem that the allusion in this ~ 
is to the ttllt7'2 lwapitalu, of which the reader will find an 
account infra, in the cloee of chap. vi. of Part 1 V. of thi• 
volume. 

7. Such were the judicial proceedin~ in ordinary cases, 
when the fonns of law were olleerved. On some occasione. 
however, whea particular persons were obnoxiou.<1 to the 
populace, it was usual for them to demand prompt j11Stice 
upon the supposed delinquents. It is well lmown that m 
Asia, to this day, thoee who demand justice against a crimi
nal, repair in large bodies to the gate of the roJal re.,idenO)tly 
where they make horrid cries, tearing their prments aud 
throwing dust into the air. This circumstance throws ~' 
light upon the conduct of the Jews towards St. Paul, wh~ 

• Mlcb8ell1'1 Commentaries, ~I. i•·ff.;,= 343. Brunl1119 •71, tlllll 111 
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lhC'T. L) AND LEGAL PROCEEDIN08. &7 
t.he chief c&J>tain of the Roman garrison at Jeruaalem pre
sented hiraself to them. (Acts uii. 28-36.) When they 
found the apostle IP the 1emple, prejudiced' ae they were 
against him ia general, and at that time particularly irritated 
by •.h.a m.<Jtaken notion that he had potruted the holy place 
by the introduction of Greeks into it, they rai8ed a tumult, 
md wero on the poiat of indicting summary nngeance on 
Saint Paul. All sooa aa the chief captain of the Roman sol
diers, who resided in a castle adioining the temple, heard the 
tumult, he hastened thither. They then ceased beating the 
apostle, and addressed themselves to him as the chiel offi
cial person there, exclaiming, .llway with him. Permi88ion 
being at lengt!i given to Paul to explain the aft"air in their 
beanng, they became still more violently enrued; but not 
daring to do the1111elves justice, they demandoo it nearly in 
the same manner as the Persian peasants now do, by foud 
vociferations, tearing off their clothes and throwing up dust 
into the air .1 

V. All soon as sentence of condemnation was pronounced 
~inst a person, he was immediately dramred from the court 
to the place of execution. Thus our Lord'was instantly hur
ried from the presence of Pilate to Calvary : a similar in
stance of prompt execution occurred in the case of Acban; 
Rnd •the same practice obtains to this day, both in Turkey and 
Persia. In those countries, when the enemies of a great 
man have sufficient influence to procure a warrant for his 
death, a capidgi or executioner is despatched with ;t to the 
victim, who quietly submits to his fate.• Nearly the same 
method of executing criminals was used by the ancient Jew
ish princes. It is evidently alluded to in Prov. m. 14. 
Thus Benaiab was the capidgi (to use the modem Turkish 
term) who was sent by Solomon to P,Ut to death Adonijab, 
a prince of the blood royal (l Kings li. 25.), and also Joab 
the commander-in-chief of the army. (29-31.) John the 
.Baptist was put to death in like manner. (Matt. xiv. 10.) 
Pniviously, liowever, to executing the criminal, it was usuaf, 
among the ancient Persians, to cover his head, that he ro!ght 
not behold the face of the sovereign. Thus, the head of Phi
lotas, who had conspired against Alexander the Great, was 
covered ;1 and in coriformity with this practice, the head of 
Hamaa waJ veiled or covered. ( Esth. vii. 8.) 

So &ealous were the Jews for the observance of their law, 
that they were not ashamed themselves to be the execution
ers of it, and to punish criminals with their own bands. In 
atoning persons, the witnesses threw the first atones, agree
ably to the enactment of Moses. (Deut. xvii. 7.) Thus, the 
witne88e8 against the protom~r Stephen, after laying down 
their clothes at the feet of Saul, stoned him (Acta vii. 58, 
69.); and to this custorn our Saviour alludes, when he said 
to the Pharisees, who had brought to him a woman who had 
beea taken in adultery,-He tliat ia withoot lin amqng you, 
la /&imjint uut atdOM at Jia.. (John viii. 7.) All there were 
DO J!Ub1ic executioners in the more ancient periods of the 
Jewish history, it was not unusual for persons of distinguished 
rank thelllBelves to put the sentence in execution upon offend
ers. Thus Samuel put Alllll!' to death (1 Sam. n. 33.); 
and in like manner N ebuchaanezzar ordered Ariocb the com
mander-in-chief of his forces to destroy the wise men of Ba
bylon, because they could not inteqiret his dream. ~Dan. ii. 
24.) Previous!)', however, to indicting punishment, it was 
a custom of the Jews, that the witnessea should lay their 
hands on the criminal's head. This custom originated in an 
eqiress precept of God, in the case of one wlio bad blas
phemed the name of Jehovah, who was ordered to be brought 
without the camp : when all, who had heard him, were ap
pointed to lay their bands upon bis head, and afterwards tile 
congregation were to stone him. By this action they signi
fied, that the condemned person sulfered justly, protestmg 
that, if he were innocent, they desired that his blOod might 
fall on their own head. In allusion to this usage, when sen
tence was pronounced against Jesus Christ, the Jews ex
claimed,-Hia blood be upon wand our claildrtn. (Matt. uvii. 
25.) From the above-noticed precept of bringing the crimi
uala without the camp, arose the custom of executing them 
without the city. 

Bot in whatever manner the criminal was put to death, 
'Htnner'o Ob1erndon1. vol~ll. p . .;!67'-3&3. · 
• Ibid. vol IL pp. 372-376. 1 Irby and Manglea have related r.. ~ lllllance or llmilar ra1>i y or esecutiog a condemned per1111n. 
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...,1• (or P!lp1ma lo Mecca), " and bad eel oil' from Coulaodnople. Wblle 
~~~ °" h11 return from Meccm, a Khat-oherilfe wu despatched from the 
~ Brdering bl• head to be cul oft'; and aeot immedlalely to ConetaDd· 
n _. or!! lellteoce wu carried Into execution before he reaebed Dunu· 
c~Q •elatn t'.aPI. ~. p. '61. 
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according to the Talmudical writers, the Jewe alwaya gave 
him some wine with incense in it. in order to stu.pify ana in
toxicate him. This custom is eaid to have originated in the 
precept recorded in Prov. lllti. 6., which sufficiently explaiD9 
the reason why wine, mingled with myrrh, was offered to 
Jesus Christ when on the cross. (Mark J:V. 23.) In the 
latter ages of the Jewish polity, this medicated cup of wine 
Was so generally ~ven before execution, that the word cup 
is sometimes put in4'-1ie Scriptures for rkath itself. Thua, 
Jesus Christ, in his last prayer in the ~en of Gethsemane, 
said-1.( it be pouible Id tlaia CUP J>4M ]rom me. (Matt. uvi 
39. 42. 

SECTION Il. 

or Tin: ROMAN IUDICATUU, llAIQQR or TRIAL, TUATMlt!IT 
or PallON1!R8, AKD OTHllR TRIBUKAL8 IOllTIO.IUD Uf TBS 
MW TUTillEKT. 

I. Judicial proceeding• of the Romam.-U. Privilege• G1ld 
treal-nl of Roman citizen1, whm pri1oner•.-m. .llppeau 
to the imperial mbunal.-IV. The Roman method of fetter
ing and ronfimng criMiriuU.-V. The Roman tribunau.
VI. Otlter mbunau mentioned in the New Tedamn11 .-
1. The .Breupagu• al .Btlaen1.~2. The .B•1etnbly al Eplaenu. 

We&u:vsa the Romans extended their power, they alto 
carried their laws; and though, aa we have already seen, 
they allowed their conquered subjects to enjoy the free per
formance of their religious worship, as well as the holding of 
some inferior courts of judicature, yet in all cases of a capital 
nature the tribunal of the Roman prefect or president was the 
last resort. Without his penniuion, no person could be put 
to death, at leaet in Judea. And as we find numeroue allu
sions in the New Testament to the Roman judicature, man
ner of trial, treatment of prisoners, and infliction of capitsl 
punishment, a brief account of these subjects so intimately 
connected with the political state of Judeea under the Romans, 
naturally claims a place in the present sketch.• 

I. "The jud1ci8l proceedings of the Romana were con
ducted in a manner worth_y the majesty, honour, and magna
nimity of that people. IDstances, indeed, occur of a most 
scandalous venlility and corruption in Roman judges, and the 
story of Jugurtl!a and Verres will stand, a lasting monument 
of the power of gold to rrvert justice and shefter the most 
atrocious villany. But, m genenil, in the Roman judicatures, 
both in the imj>!lrial city and in the provinces, jlistice wu 
administered with impartiality ; a fair and honourable trial 
waa permitted ; the allegations of the plaintiff and defendant 
were res~tively heard; the merits of the cause weighed 
and serutmized with cool unbiassed judgment; and an equi
table sentence pronounced. The Roman law, in confonnity 
to the first principal of nature and reason, ordained that no 
one should be condemned and punished without a previoua 
public trial. This waa. one of the decrees of the twelve 
iablea: No one aliall be condemned before 1ae ia trial.' Under 
the Roman ~vemment, both in Italy and in the provinces, 
this univenii.lly obtained. Aft.er the cause is heard, says 
Cicero, a man may be acquitted : but, bi.a cauae unheard, no 
one can be condemned.a To thie excellent custom among 
the Romans, which the law of nature prescribes, and all the 
principles of equi9", honour, and humanity dictate, there are 
sevenil allusions m Scripture. We find the holy apostles, 

•The malerlala oflhl1 eectlon are prlnclpa)Jy deriTed from Dr. Hanrood'e 
Introduction to the NewTe1tameo1 {a work now of rare occurrence). •ol.11. 
aection xvi. the tem cited being carefully ... rilled and corrected. The 1ub
jecta of thl1 and the following aection are alBO diacu89ed by Dr. Lardner, 
Credlbility1..i;>art I. book I. c. 10. ff~ll. land eapeclally by Calmet ID hi• 
elaborate uiuertation lllr lu 8tlpplicu aont ii t•I parle donf I' Ecrilure, 
loaerted lo his Commeolalre Liuti"ale, tom. I. part II. pp, 3t17-400., and in 
bla Dluerta1lon1, 1om. I. p. 211. tt •tq. See lllao Merill'• Notll! Philologlce 
in pagiooem Chrill~ and Wr.ueobach'• Note Nomlco-PbilolOf!lca> in pu 
alonem, lo vol. Ill. of Creolu11 Fuelculuo Olluaculorum, pp. ~1. and 
I.ydlua•s Flonam 8paralo ad Bi.torlam Pualonis Je1u Christi, 18mo. Dor· 
drecbtl, 1672. 

• lnterllcl lndelllllalum quemcunque homloem, edam xii Tabularum 
decreta vetueranL FngmeoL sll. Tab. llL 21. 

• Causl cognitl multi 9' abaolvl: lnc~ltl quldem condemnarl 
nemo polell. lo Verrem, lib c. 25. "Produc the lawa which ordain 
that no peroon ahall aull'er de without a legal tr al." Dion. Halicam. lib. 
Ill. p. 153. Bud80n. "He did not allow them to lnlllct death on any cltizeo 
uncoodemned" Ibid. lib. vi. p. 370. lib. vii. p. fl!IJ. ediL Budooo, Oson. 
trot. "They thought proper to call him to j.utice, u It la cooUVJ to the 
Roman cuatom• to condemn any one to death without a prnloue trial." 
Appian. BeU. Civil. lib. iii. p. 906. ToWl,1670. "Did not you mfaerably murder 
Lentulus and ble uoocW.a, without their belnc either Jodced oc -· 
Tlcied l" Dion Culloa, lib. '6. p. f88. Jlelmar. 
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68 OF THE ROMAN Jt'DICATUJ\E, [PuT n. Cur. m. 
who clid not, like frantic enthusiasts and visiou&Jiee, court Roman citizen. In consequence of this epistle Felix gaye 
'llt!rseeution, but embraced every legal method which the the apostle a kind and canaid reception : when he read it. he 
-1sages and maxims of those times had established to avoid turned to him and said, When your acfUSel'!I come hither 
it. and to extricate themselves from calamities and sufferings, before me, I will give your cause an impartial hearing.' 
pleading this privilege, reminding the Romans of it when And accordingly when the high-priest Anamas and the San
they were going to infringe it, and in a spirited manner up- hedrin went down to Cmsarea with one 'fertullue an orator, 
br.uding their persecutors with their violation of it. When, whose e109uence they had hired to aggravate the apostle'• 
Lysiae, the ROman tribune, ordered Saint Paul to be con- crimes before the procurator, fo'elix, though a man or meroe
ducted into the castle, and to be exami~ by scourging, that nary and profligate character,G did not depart from the Roman 
he might learn what he had done that enraged the mob thus honour in this regard; and would not vtolate the usual pro
violently against him, as the soldiers were fastening him cesses of judgment to gratify this body of men, though they 
with thongs to the pillars to inflict this upon him, Paul said were the most illustrtous personages of the pronooe he 
o the centurion who was appointed to attend and see this ex- governed, by condemning the apostfe unheard, and yielding 

ecuted, Doth the Roman Jaw authorize you to scourge a free- him, poor and friendleSB as he was, to their fury, merely 
man of Rome uncondemned, to eunish him before a legal upon their impeachment. He allowed the apostle to offer 
~ntence hath been passed upon li1m 1 (Acts xxii. 25.) 'fhe his vindication and exculpate himself from the charges th~y 
centurion hearing this went immediately to the tribune, bid- had alJeged against him ; and was so far satisfied with bi!I 
ding him be cautious bow he acted upon the present occa- apology as to give orders for him to be treated as a prisoneT 
eion, for the prisoner was a Roman citizen! The tribune at largf', and for all his friends to have free access to him; 
upon this information went to him, and said, Tell me the disappointing those who thirsted for his blood, and drawing 
truth, Are you a freeman of Rome 1 He answered in the af- down upon Iiimself the relentleBS indignation of the Jewa. 
firmative. It cost me an immense sum, said the tribune, to who, undoubtedly, from such a disappointment, would be 
purchase this J>rivilege.• But 1 was the eon of a freeman,11 instigated to lay all his crimes and oppressions before the 
said the apostle. Immediately, therefore, those who were emperor. 
ordered to examine him by torture desisted; and the tribune "The same strict honour, in obeening the usual form1; 
was extremely alarmed that he had bound a Roman citizen.rand processes of the Roman tribunal, appears in Festus the 
In reference to this also, when Paul and Silas were treated successor of Felix. Upon his entrance into his province, 
with the last indignity at Philippi by the multitude abetted when the leading men among the Jews waited upon him to 
by the magistrates, were beaten with rods, thrown into the congratulate him upon his accession, and took that opportu
public gaor, and their feet fastened in the stocks, the next nity to inveigh with great bitterness and virulence ~st 
morning upon the magistrates sending their lictors to the the apostle, soliciting it as a favour (Acts xxv. 3.) th~at he 
prison with orders to tlie keeper for the two men whom they would send him to Jerusalem, designing, as it at'terwvds 
had tho day before so shamefully and cruelly treated to be appeared, had he complied with their request, to have hired 
dismissed, Paul turned to the messengers and said, We are ruffians to murder him on the road, Festus told them, that 
Roman citizens. Your magistrates have ordered us to be it was hie will that Paul should remain in custody at Cesa
publicly scourged without a legal trial. They have thrown rea; but that any persons whom the:y fixed upon might go 
us into a dungeon. And would they DOW have us steal down along with him, and produce at his tribunal what they 
away in a silent and clandestine manner1 No! Let them had to allege against the prisoner. This was worthy the 
come in person and conduct us out themselves. The lictors Roman honour and spiriL How importunate and u~nt the 
raturned and reported this answer to the governors, who were priests and principal maaistrates of Jerusalem, when Festus 
greatly alarmed and terrified when they understood they were was in this capita1, were with him to pass sentence of death 
Roman citizens. Accordingly, they went in person to the upon the apostle, merely upon tlieir impeachment, and upon 
gaol, addressed them with great civility, and begged them the atrocious crimes with which they loaded him, ap~ 
in the most respectful terms that they would qwetly leave from what the procurator himself told king Agrippa and 
the town. (Ailts xvi. 37.)' Bernice upon a visit they paid him at CIEBllrea, to congntu· 

"Here we cannot but remark the distilljlUisbed humanity late him upon his new governmenL I have here, saidne, a 
and honour which St. Paul experienced from the tribune man whom my predecessor leftin custody when he quitted 
Lysais. His whole conduct towards the apostle was worthy this province. During a short visit I paid to Jerusalem, upon 
a Roman. 'fhie most generous and worthy officer rescued my arrival I was solicited by the priests and ~rincipal magi• 
him from the samruinary fury of the mob, who had seized trates to pass sentence of death upon him. To these urgent 
the apostle, shut the temple doors, and were in a tumultuous entreaties I replied, that it was not customary for the Romana 
manner dragging him away instantly to shed his blood. to gratify (xxv. 16.) any man with the death of another; 
Afterwards, also, when above forty Jews associated and that the laws of Rome enacted that he who is accused should 
mutually bound themselves by the most solemn adjurations, have his accuser face to face; and have license to answer 
that they would neither eat nor drink till they had assassi- for himself concerning the crimes laid against biro.1 
nated him ; when the tribune was informed of this conspiracy, II. " It appears from numberless passages in the classics 
to secure the person of the apostle from the determined fury that a Roman citizen could not legally be scourged.a This 
of the Jews, he immediately gave orders for seventy horse- was deemed to the last degree dishonourable, the moa\ daring 
men and two hundred epearmen to escort the prisoner to indignity and insult upon the Roman name. •A Roman citi
Cmsarea, where the procurator resided; writing a letter, in zen, judges!' exclaims Cicero in his oration against Verree, 
which be informed the president of the vindictive rage of •was publicly beaten with rode in tho forum of Meeeina: 
the Jews against the prisoner, whom he had snatched from during this public dishonour, no-groan, no other expression 
their l'iolence, and whom4 he afterwards discovered to be a of the unhappy wretch was heard amidst the cruelties he 

suffered, and the sound of the strokes that were inflicted, but 
this, I am a Roman citizen! By this declaration that he was 
a Roman citizen, he fondly imagined that he should put an 
end to the ilrl!ominy and cruel usage to which he was now 
eubjected.'t The orator afterwards breaks forth into this 

• Dion Cuaiua confirm• what the tribune here uaerts, that thi1 honour 
wu pureha1ed at a very high ririce. "The freedom of Rome formerly " 
aa71 tl1e h181orian, "could only beJi11rchased for a large tum;" but he ob
aervea, "that In the reign of Clau lua, when Meaalina anrl hla freedmen 
had the manaaemenl of every thing, thla honour became ao cheap that any 
peraon mlcht buy it for a little broken glaaa." Dion Caaaius, lib. IL p. 955. 
Reamar. 

!> "But I waa Cree born." Probably, SL Paul'• family wu honoured with 
the freedom of Rome for engaging In Cieaar'a party, and di1Unguishing 
themaelvea In hla c:auae during the civil ware. A(lpian informs ua, that 
"He made the Laodlceana and Tar1en1lan1 free, and nempted them from 
tues; and those or the Tanen1ian1 who had been sold for slaves, he or
dered by an edict to be releued from servitude." Appian de Bell. Civil. 
p. 1077. ToUii. 1670. 

• It W&I deftned a Cl'eal anrantlon or any injury by the Roman law, that 
It wu done In public before the people. The Philipplan magistrate•, there
fore, conscloo1 of the Iniquity which thekad commllled, and or the 
punl1hment lo wh!ch th•.1 were liable, mi( ell be p(raid : for Pa~I and 
81laa had their option, either to brin.r a civil on aplnat them, or to mdict 
them criminally for the Injury which they had lnftlcted on the apostle and 
hi1 companion. In either or which caaeo, had they been cut, they would 
be rendered infamoua, and Incapable of holding any magiaterial office, Md 
1ubjected to aeveral other legal lncapacltleo, betide• the punlahment they 
were to underro at the dlacretlon of the judge, which In ao atrocloua an 
ajury would oot have been email. Blacoe OD the Acta, vol. I. pp. ~ 

• .a.cu uilL 'Z/. "I bave llince leuuad tbal be 11 a Roman clliaen." 

• Acts xxili. 30. Literally, "Hear It through; give the whole of it an"""". 
live examination." Simi Lu upre91ion1 occur in Polybiu., lib. i. pp. a!!. 170. 
187. lib. iv. p. 328. edit- Hanov. 1619. &e alao Dion. llalicam. lib- x. p. lilt. 

• Felix per omne amvltlum ac libldinem, jua re,ium acrvlli lngenio·exer
cuiL Tacitus Hist. Ub. v. p. 397. edit- Dublin. Felix cuncta tnaleficia im· 
pune ratua. Annal. xii. l>l. He hoped olao that money, &c. Acts .uiv. ll&. 

, 11 Senaton,0 saith Piao, u the law ordain• that he who ta accused should 
hear hi• accusation, and after having offered hi• defence. to wait the aen.
tence of the judges." Appian, Bell. Civil. lib. iii. p. 9ll. Tollil, Amat. 167.:. 
"lie said, that what he now allempted to do was the laat tyranny and .i... 
potlsm, •hat the same peraon aboufd be bothaccuaer and judge, andabould 
llrbltrari1; diclale the decree of puniobmenL" Dion. Hallcani. lib- ..U. p. 
428. Hudson. 

t Facinus eat vlnclrl civem Romanom: acelua verberarl. In Verrem, lib-
v. 170. 

• Ciedeb!l.!ur vlrgis In medlo foro Meaalne cilia Romanua, judicea; cum 
lnterea nullu1 gemituo, nulla vo.r alla i1tlu1 miaetl, Inter dolorem crepi· 
1u10que plagarum andiebatur, olal htec, Clvl1 Romanua awn. Hae ee com
memontlone clvilalllt omnla verbera depulaurum croclalomq11e a C9rpOl9 
dejecturwn arbllrabatur. Cicero In Venem, lib. •· 1111. 
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8J:CT. U.) MANNER OP TRIAi,, &c. 59 
pathetic prosopo~ia: '0 transporting name of liberty! 0 
the rlistinguislied privilege of Roman freedom ! 0 Porcian 
and 8empronian laws ! Are things at last come to this 
wretched st.ate, that a Roman citizen, in a Roman province, 
in the most public and open manner, should he beaten with 
ode!'' The historian Appian, after relating how Marcellus, 

to express his scorn and contempt of Caar, seized a person 
of some distinction, to whom Caar had given his freedom, 
and beat him with rods, bidding him go ana show CB1Sar the 
marks of the scon~ he hacf received, observes, th\lt this 
was an indignity which is never indicted upon a Roman 
citizen for any enormity whatever.2 Agreeably to this cus
tom, whfoh also obtained at Athens, in the Adelphi of Terence, 
Qne o( the persons of the drama says to anc ther, If you con
tinue to be troublesome and impertinent, you shall he mstantly 
lleized and dragged within, and there you shall be tom anil 
mangled with scour.gee within an incli of your life. What! 
a freeman scourged, replies Sanuio.3 To this privilege of 
Roman citizens, whose freedom exemJlted them from this 
indignity and dishonour, there are sevenil references in Scrip
ture. St. Paul pleads this immunity. He said to the cen
turion, as they were fastening him to the pillar with thongs 
to iatlict UJIOn him this punishment, Is it lawful for you to 
scourge a Roman 1~ So also at Philippi he told the meesen
gers of the mag!strates, They have beaten us openly uncon
demned, being Romans, and have cast us into prison, and 
now do they thrust us out privately; no, verily, but let them 
come themselves and fetcli us out. And the sergeants told 
these words to the m~strates, and they feared when they 
heard that they were ROmans, and were conscious the1 baa 
used them with a contumely and dishonour which subjected 
them to the just displeasure of the Roman senate. 

"Neither was it lawful for a Roman citizen to he bound,' 
to be examined by the question, or to be the subject of any 
ingenious and cruel arts of tormenting to extort a confession 
from him. These punishments were ileemed servile; torture 
was not exercised but upon slaves ;6 freemen were privileged 
from this inhumanity and ignominy. It is a 6agrantenorm1ty, 
eays Ci~ro, for a Roman citizen to be bound :1 not meaning 
by that, that it was unlawful for a Roman to be fettered and 
imprisoned; but it was in the highest degree unjus.ifiable and 
ille~l for a freeman of Rome to be bound in order to be tor
tured for the discovery of his crimes. Dion Cassius, parti
cularizing the miseries of Claudius's government, observes, 
that Messalina and Narcissus, and the rest of his freemen, 
seized the occasion that now offered to perpetrate the last 
enormities. Among other excesses they employed slaves 
and freedmen to be informers against their masters. They 
put to the torture several persons of the first distinction, not 
merely foreigners, but citizens; not only of the common peo-
11le, but some even of the Roman knights and senators : 
\hough Claudius, when he first entered upon his government, 
had bound himself under a solemn oath that he would never 
apply the torture to any Roman citizen.e These two pas
sages from Cicero and Dion illustrate what St. Luke relates 
concerning Lysias the tribune. This officer, not knowing 
the dignity of his prisoner, had, in violation of this privilege 
of Roman citizens, given orders for the apostle to be bounil, 
and examined by scourging. (Acts xxii. 24, 25.) When 
he was afterwards informeil by his centurion that St. Paul 
was a freeman of Rome, the sacred historian observes, that 
upon receiving this intelligence, the chief captain was afraid, 
after he knew "that he was a Roman, and because he had 
bound him. (xx:ii. 29.) 

III. " We find that St. Paul, when he discovered that 
Festus his judge was disposed to gratify the Jews, ap~aled 
from a provincial court to the im~rial tribunal; transferred 
his cause, by appeal, from the junsdiction of the Roman pro
curator to tlie decision of the emperor. This appears to be 

• O nomen dulee liberatis 1 0 jus exlmlum nostr;e civltatls I 0 lex Por· 
cia, legeoque Sempronhe I Hnccine tandem omnia recederunr, ut civis Ro
Jb:.u1~n provincia popull Romani, delegatia in foro virgi• cederetur. 

• Appian. Bell. CivU. lib. II. p. 731. Tollil. 
• Nam 8i moleatus pergis ease, jam intro abriplere, atque ibi 

Uoque ad neeem operiere loris. 8. lorie liber. 
Adelphi, act ii. acenal. ver. 2i 

• Act.a n il. 25. The consul Marcellld econrged with rods one of the ma• 
lliltrat .. of that place who came to Rome, declarlnr he lnJlicted this u a 
ilWbllo tolren tll&t he wu no Roman citizen. Plutarch, lo ce ...... p. I~ 
ediL Gr. &ephen. 

• Faclous est v!oclri ciYem Romanum. Cicero lo Verr. lib. v. 170. 
• Q. Gellium prietorem, aenile1n lo modum toraiL Sueloll. lo Tila Ao· 

...,al, cap. 27. p. 19'l. VariorumEdit. 
' See the laat note bot one. 
1 Dloca Cu1111., lib. I&. p. 96.1. Reimar. 

another singular privilege which i freeman of Rome enjoyed. 
The sacred historian relates, that after Festus had stayed 
about ten days in the metropolis, he went down to Cresarea, 
and the next day after his arrival he summoned a court, as
cended the bench, and ordered Paul to be brought before him. 
Here, as he stood at the bar, his prosecutors from Jerusalem 
with great virulence charged him with many heinous and 
atrocious crimes, none of which, upon strict examination, 
they were able to prove against him. For in his apology he 
publicly declared, in the most solemn terms, that they could 
not convict him of any one instance of a criminal behaviour, 
either to the law, the temple, or to the Roman emperor. 
Festus then, being (Acts xxv. 9.) desirous to ingratiate him
self with the Jews, asked him 1f he was willing his causs 
should be tried at Jerusalem. To this proposal Paul replied, 
I am now before Caesar's tribunal, where my cause ought to 
be impartially canvaesed and decided. You yourself are con
scious that I have been guilty of nothing criminal against 
my countrymen. If l have mjured them, if l have perpe
trated any capital crime, I submit without reluctance to capital 
punishment. But if all the charges they have now brought 
against me are proved to be absolutely false and groundless, 
no person can condemn me to death merely to grdtify them. 
l appeal to the emperor. Festus, after deliberating with the 
Roman council, turned and said to him, Have you appealed 
to the em~ror 1 You shall then go and be judged by the 
emperor. From the above-mentioned particulars, which are 
corroborated by several other similar incidents in the Roman 
history, it appears that a Roman citizen could by appeal 
remove his cause out of the provinces to Rome. •It was,' 
says Mr. Melmoth, 'one of the privileges of a Roman citizen, 
secured by the Sempronian law, that he could not be capitally 
convicted but hY. the suffrage of the people, which seems 
to have been still so far in force as to make it necessary 
to send the person here mentioned to Rome.'9 We are in
formed by Dionysius of Halicamassllll that the ever-memo
rable Poplicola enacted this law, that if any Roman governor 
showed a disposition to condemn any one to death, to scourge 
him, or despoil him of his property, that an:y private person 
should have liberty to appeal from his junsdiction to the 
judgment of the people, that in the mean time he should re
ceive no personal harm from the magistracy till his cause 
was finally decided by the people.•o This law, which was 
instituted at the first establishment of the commonwealth, 
continued in force under the emperors. If a freeman of 
Rome, in any of the provinces, deemed himself and his cause 
to he treated by the president with dishonour and injustiet.'1 

he could by appeal remove it to Rome to the determination 
of the emperor. Suetonius informs us that Augustus dele
gated a number of consular persons at Rome to receive the 
appeals of people in the provinces, and that he appointed one 
person to superintend the a.tfairs of each province.11 A passage 
10 Pliny's epistle confirms this right and privilegt'! which 
Roman freemen enjoyed of appealing from provincial courtl 
to Rome, and, in consequence of such an appeal, being re
moved, as St. Paul was, to the ca}lital, to talie their trial in 
the supreme court of judicature. In that celebrated epistle 
to Trajan, who desired to be informed concerning the princi• 
pies and conduct of the Christians, he thus writes: 'The 
method I have observed towards those who have been brought 
before me as Christ.Wis is thi-1 interrogated them whether 
they were Christian9 if they confessed, I rep0!lted the ques
tion twice again, adding threats at the same time, when, if 
they still persevered, 1 ordered them to be immediatel' 
punished; for I was persuaded, whatever the nature of theu 
opinions might be, a contumacious and inflexible obstinacy 
certainly deserved correction. There were others, also, 
brought before me, possessed with the same infatuation, 
but, l>eing citizens of Rome, I directed them to be carried 
thither.'•11 

IV. '"l'he Roman method of fettering and confining cri· 
minals was singular. One end of a cham, that was of com
modious length, was fixed about the right arm of the prisoner, 
and the other end was fastened to the left arm of a soldier. 
Thus a soldier was coupled to the prisoner, and every where 

• Mr. Melmoth'a note 011 the 97th letter lo the 10th book of Plio7'1 Epia· 
Ues. vol. ii. p. 672. 3d edit. 

••Dion. Halicarn. lib . ... p . 281. ediL Oxon. Iii~. See also p. 331. eju1dem 
edit. 

u Appellatlone1qootannl1 urbonorum quldem lltlatorum prietorl dele,a• 
vii; ec provinciallum coneularibua Tirie, quo1 slnguloa cujnaque provioci11> relf tiia repoauiaoeL Suetoo. TiL AU&Ult. cap. 33. p. !IE. ediL ..-ar. Lua. Bat.. 

•• Plinii Epiltole, lib. z. eplat. 97. pp. 722, 723. ed. ftl'. 1669. 
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60 or THE ROMAN JUDICATURE, MANNER OF TRIAL, &c. [Pil'l' n. Cau. m. 
attended and guarded him.• Thie manner of confinement is 
frequ1mtly mentioned, and there are many beautiful allusions 
to it in the Roman writers. Thus was St. Paul confined. 
Fettered• in this manner, he delivered hie apology before 
Festus, king Agrippa, and Bernice. And it was this circum
etance that occasioned one of the moat pathetic and affecting 
strokes of true oratory that ever was dtst>layed either in the 
Grecian or Roman senate. Would to GOil tliat not only TBou, 
but alao ALL that lltar nu thU day, were both a/moat and altt>
gd'Mr auch tu I am, ezupt thue OOnda ! What a prodigious 
effect must this striking conclusion, and the sight of the none 
held upl to enforce it, make '!]>OD the minds olthe audience! 
During the two years that St. Paul was a prisoner at large, and 
1ived at Rome in his own hired house, he was subjected to this 
confinement. Paul was suffered to dwell with a soldier that 
kept him. The circumstance of publicly wearing his chain, 
and being thus coupled to a soldier, was very disgraceful and 
dishonourable, and the ignominy of it would naturally occa
eion the desertion of former friends and acquaintance. Hence 
the apostle immortalizes the name of Onesiphorus, and fer
vently intercedes with God to bless his family, and to re
member him in the day of future recompense, for a rare 
instance of distinguished fidelity and affection to him when 
all bad turned away from him and forsaken him. Th Lord 
giw 11l6'C!J to tllt luiwe of Onuiphonu, for lit oft rtfruhed mt, """fD(UI not ASHAMED of my CHAl1', btit immidialtly upon hU 
anirol in RurM lit aought me out tJerY diligently_ till lit found 
me! '.lYit Lord gran!_ unto him that lit may .find mercy of tllt 
IAl"flin that day. (2Tim. i. 16, 17, 18.) 

"Sometimes the prisoner was fastened to two soldiers, 
one on each aide, wearing a chain both on his .!'!ght and left 
hand. St. Paul at first was thus confined. When the tri
buno received him from the hands of the Jews, he com
manded him to be bound with two chains. (Acts xxi. 33.) 
Jn this manner was Peter fettered and confined by Herod 
~ppa. Th aame night Pdtr W!UI akeping bdwttn two IDl
dura, bound with TWO CHAINS. (Acts xii. 6.) 

"It further appears, that ifthe soldiers, who were thus ap
pointed to guard criminals, and to whom they were chaineCJ, 
suffered the prisoner to escape, they were punished with 
death. Thus, when Peter 'was delivered out of prison by a 
miracle, the next morning we read there was no small con
fusion among the soldiers who were appointed his guards, 
and to whom he had been chained, wftat was become of 
Peter. 

" Whence it appears that his deliverance had been effected, 
.ind his shackles nad been miraculously unloosed, without 
their knowledge, when they were sunk in repose. Upon 
which Herod, after making a fruitless search for him, ordered 
all those who had been entrusted with the custody of Peter 
to be executed. (Acts xii. 19.) In like manner afso keepers 
of prisons wer~ punished with death, if the confined made 
thetr escape. This is evident from what is related conccrn
ing the imprisonment of Paul and Silas at Philippi. These, 
after their bodies were mangled with scourges, were precipi
tated into the public dungeon, and their feet were made last 
m the stocks. At midnight these good men prayed and sang 
praises to God in these circumstances; wnen suddenly a 
dreadful earthquake shook the whole prison to its foundation, 
1111 the doors in an instant ftew open, and the shackles of all 
tl1e prisoners dropped to the ground. 'llllis violent concus
sion awakening tlie keeper, when he s~ the doors of the 
prison wide open, he drew bis sword, and was going to 
plunge it in bis bosom, concluding that all the prisoners nad 
escaped. In that crisis Paul ealleCl to him with a loud voice, 
entreating him not to lay violent hands upon himself, aasur
mg _him all the prisoners were safe. 

V. "The Roman trib11nal, if we may jud~ of it from 
what is related concerning Pilate's, was erected on a raised 
etage, the ftoor of which was embellished with a tesaelated 
pavement. This consisted of little square pieces of marble, 
or of stones of various colours, which were disposed and ar
ranged with great art and elegance, to fohn a chequered and 
pleasing appearance. 4 Pliny informs us that this refinement 

• Quewadmodum elllem calena et clUlodlam et mllltem copulal, lie Illa 
qua tam dhlimiHa aulll,Jl&riter lnced1111L Seneca EpbL Ii. tom. 11. p. 13. 
CJrooo•I~ 1672. 8o aloo Manlllue. 

Vloctomm domlom, eociu.que In parte cateoe, 
loterdum penia inooma corpora ae~-Llb. V. v. 628, 629. 

• lo like manner the brave but unfortuoate Eumeoes Mldreaed a verr 
,.abetlc 1peecb to bl• army, witb bia fetten on. Plutareb, Bumeoee. Jua
i!D, lib. II•. cap. 3. 

• Prolatam, alcut erat cateoatm, manum OlteodiL JUlllo, lib. zlv. cap.3. 
• · 3116. Gronovil. 

• Opaa -llalum oz~ eolori8 TUil laplm. cz11811rat11 co~ 
... IOllD ....--si lilcrtlllallMv. Vano 6e h ~ llb. IU. 1. 

was first introduced among the Romane by Sylla.' TbeiT 
great men were so fond of this magnificence, and thought it 
so essential to the el~nce and apfendour of life, that they 
appear to have carried with them these splendid materials to 
form and compoee these elaborate floors, for their tents, for 
their houses, and for their tribunals, whereverthev removed• 
-from a depraved and most wretchedly vitiated tUte, at last 
deeming them a neeeaaary and indispensable furniture, nae 
merely a vain and proud display of grandeur and greatoeee. 
With this variegated pavement, com~ of pieces of mar• 
ble or stone tlius di11poscd and combined, the evangelist 
informs us, that the floor of Pilate's tribunal was ornamented. 
(John xix. 13.) Such an embellishment of a tribunal wu 
only a proud ostentatious display to the world of Italian 
greatness and magnificence, calculated less for real ll8e than 
to strike the beholders with an idea of the bonndleee prodi
gality and extravagance of the Romans. 

"Having mentioned Pilate the Roman proeurater, wecu
not close this section without remarking the efforts be ~ 
peatedly made, when he sat in jud~ent upon Jesus, to save 
him from the determined fury of the Jews. Five euoceseive 
attempts are enumerated by commentators and critics. He 
had tlie fullest conviction ofhis innoeen-that it was merely 
through malice, and a virulence which nothing could pla
cate, that they demanded his execution. Yet though tbfl 
governor for a long time resisted all their united clamour and 
importunity, and, conscious that he had done nothing worthy 
of death, steadily refused to pronounce the sentence of con
demnation upon ftim ; yet one argument, which in a menacing 
manner they addressed to him, at last totally shook his 1irm
ne88, and induced him to yield to their sanguinary purpoee. 
The Jews, after aggravating his guilt, and employing every 
e~ient in vain to inftuence the president to inftict capital 
punishment upon him, at lllllt crieCl out: If thou Id tliit man 
go, thou art not c-·· friend; w1- makdla hi-1/ Cl 
king, fiPtOltdh a$ainat CtUar. Upon hearing this, all his 
former firmne88 instantly vanished; he could stem Uie ll>rrent 
of popular fury no longer : to this he yielded, and immediately 
ordered his execution. 7Yitn ddivertii lit him, tlltrtfore, to tliem 
lo ht C1'11Cijitd. This conduct of Pilate arose from his perfect 
knowledge of the character and temper of his mastey Tiberius, 
who was a gloomy old 9'rant,day and night incessantly haunted 
with the fiends of jealousy and suspicion-who would never 
forgive any innovations in his _government, but punished the 
authors and abettors of them with inexorable death. 1 Pilate, 
therefore, hearing the Jews reiterating this with menaces, 
that if he let him go he was not CO!Sar's friend-knowing 
the jealousy and cruelty of Tiberius,s and fearing that the 
disappointed rage of the Jews would instigate them to accuse 
him to the old tyrant, as abetting and suffering a person to 
escape with impunity, who had assumed the regal tide and 
character in one of liis provinces, was alarmed for bis own 
safety; and rather than draw down upon his devoted bead 
the reeentment of the sovereign, who would never forgive or 
forget an injury, real or imaginary, contrary to bi9 own judg
ment and clear persuasion .of tlie innocence of Jesus, sen
tenced him to be crucified." 

VI. As the Romans allowed the inhabitants of conq_uered 
countries to retain their local tribunals, we find incidental 
mention made in the New Testament ofprovinctal courta of 
justice. Two of these are of sufficient importance '° claim 
a distinct notice in this place; viz. 1. The Areopagus, at 
Athens; and, 2. The Assembly, at Ephesus. 

1. The tribunal of the AnoPAous is 1aid to have been 
instituted at Athens, by Cecrops the founder of that city, 
and was celebrated for the strict equity of its decisions. 
Among the various causes of which it took cognizance, were 
matters of religion, the consecration of new gods, erectio11 
of temples and altars, and the introduction of new ceremoniee 
into divine wor11bip. On this account St. Paul was brought 
before the tribunal of Areopagus as a Idler forth of 1trange 
goda, btcauae lit prtaclted unto the Athenians, J"eaua aDd 
Ar-.U'lf, or tllt Ruurrtdion. (Acts xvii. 18.) Its sittings 
were held on the Af"Of n..,.Of, or Hill of Mara (whence its 
name was derived), which ie eituated in the midst of the city 
of Athens, 01>pos1te to the Acropolis or citadel, and ia an 
insula. ~ precipitous rock, broken towards the south, and on, 
the nonil aide sloping gently down to the temple of Thean1. 

• LlthOlt,_ accepta•ere oub 8711.a. Plloil mrt. Nat. lib. uni. p. 60. 
• In e"f'ldltloolbua teueDa at aectilia p...lmenta clrcwntull-. 8aet.-::.• ~tti!'l~ ~P· 46. p. 74. edlL TUiorum J.ua. llaL 1662. Vid. e1i1m 

• See Suetoolm, Tacltaa, Dion Caulua. 
' Pb11o mak• die 't9f'1 - ,._k ~ l'lllW, p. & MiL 
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lta appearance is tbua described by Dr. E. D. Clarke:-" It 
is not poesible to conceive a situation of greater peril, or one 
more calculated to prove the sincerity of a )>reacher, than that 
in whi('h the apostle was here )>laced: anii the truth of this, 
perba)lS, will never be better felt than by a spectator, who 
from ibis eminence actually beholds the monuments of pagan 
pomp and superstition, by which he, whom the Athenians 
considered as the aetter Jarlh of atrange goda, was then sur· 
rounded : representing to the imagination the disciples of 
Socrates and of Plato, the dogmaust of the porch, and the 
11eeptic of the academy, addressed by a poor and lowl:f man, 
who, rude in apud&, without the en/icing wort/a of man a wis
dom, ~njoined P.recepts contrary to their ~te, l!n~ very hostile 
to their prejudices. One of the peculiar pnvileges of the 
Areopllgltai seems to have been set at defiance by ihe zeal of 
Saint Paul on this occasion; namely, that ol inflicting ex
treme and exemplary punishment upon any person, who 
should slight the celel>ration of the holy mysteries, or blas
pheme the gods of Greece. We ascended to the summit by 
means of s1eps cut in the natural stone. The sublime scene 
here exhibited, is so striking, that a brief description of it 
may prove how truly it ofters to us a commentary upon the 
apostle's words, as they were delivered upon the spot. He 
siood upon the top of the rock, and beneath the canopy of 
heaven. Before him there was spread a glorious prospect of 
mountains, islands, seas and skies : behmd him towered the 
lofty Acropolis, crowned with all its marble temples. Thus 
every object, whether in the face of nature, or among~ the 
works of art, conspired to elevate the mind, and to fill it 
with reverence towards that B1t1110, wlw made and~ the 
world (Acts xvii. 24. 28.); who Bitteth in that hght which 
no mortal eye can approacfi, and yet is nigh unto the meanest 
of his .creatures; an whom we "Jioe an4 '1IQl1le and /aat>11 our 
being."' 

2. The AsSEMBLY mentioned in Acts xix. 39. is, most 
probablv, that belonging to the district of Ephesus, Asia 
Minor neing divided into several districts, each of which had 
its appropnate le~) assembly. Some of these are referred 
to by Cicero,' and many others are mentioned by Pliny,' 
partJcularlythis of Ephesus. The f'4fAfAdlrSJC or chief officer 
says, that tf Demetnus had any claim of property to make, 
there were civil ccarts in which he might sue : if he had 
crimes to object to any person, the proconsul was there, to 
take cognizance of the charge : but, tf he had complaints of 
a ~litical nature to J>refer, or had any thing to say which 
might redound to the honour of their goodcas, there was the 
uslial legal 1111Bembly of the district belonging to Ephesus, 
in which it ought to be proposed. The regurar penods of 
such uaemblies, it appears, were throe or four times a month ; 
although they were convoked extraordinarily for the despaich 
of any pieasmg busineaa.4 

SECTION III.' 

ON THE CRIMllUL LAW OF THI: JEWS. 

I. Ca1•111 .l&.U:IHT GoD :-1. /dolatry.-2. Bla1p!anny.-3. 
Faliely pr11plae1!finK.-4. Di'Tlination.-6. Perjury.-U. 
Cuxu .i.u.nuT P.1.a1UfTB .l!fD M.1.eHTa.1.TH.-Ill. Cuxn 
n.i.rnT PaonaTT :-1. Tlaeft.-2. Man•1tealing.-3. The 
critM o/ denying any tlainK talcen in ,,.,,,,, or fetmd.-
4. Rerlatioru conurmn,r debtor1.-IV. Ca1x1:1 .1.e.1.1nT 
TBll Psuolf :-1 . .Mrtrder.-2. Homicide.-3. Corporal in· 
jurie1.--4. Crime1 of lu1t.-V. Canrn or Murcs. 

I. IT has been shown in a )>receding chapter,s that the 
maintenance of the worship of the only true God was a fun
damental object of the Mosaic polity. The government of 
\he Israelites being a Tluocrac"y, that is, one in which the 
aupreme legislative power was vested in the Almighty, who 
was regarded as their king, it was to be expectea that, in a 
ltate confessedly religious, crimes against the Supreme Ma
j!"tY of Jehovali should occupy a primary: place in the statutes 
given by Moses to that people. Accordingly, 
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1. looLATRY, that is, the worship ol other gods, in the 
Mosaic law occupies the first place m the list oi crimes. It 
was, indeed, a cnme not merely against God, but also against 
a fundamental law of the state, and, consequently, was a 
species of high.freaaon, which was capitally punished. This 
crime consisted not in ideas and opimons, liut in the overt 
act of worshipping other gods. AD Israelite, therefore, wu 
guilty of idolatry :-

(1.) When he actually worshipped other gods besides 
J1rnouu, the only true Goo. This was, propeily speaking, 
the state crime just noticed ; and it is, at the same ttme, tlie 
greatest of all offences against sound reason and common 
sense. This crime was prohibited in the first of the ten 
commandments. (Exod. xx. 3.) 

(2.) B!j worahapping i"'!1(Iu, whether of the trne God 
unaer a visible form, to which the Israelites were but too 
prone (Exod. xxxii. 4, 5. Judg. xvii. 3. xviii. 4-6. 14-17. 
30, 31. vi. 25-33. viii. 24-27. 1 Kings xii. 2~1.), or 
of the images of the gods of the Gentiles, of which we have 
so many instances in the sacred history. All image-worahip 
whatever is expressly forbidde1' in Exod. xx. 4, 5. : and a 
curse is denounCed a~inst it in Deut. xxvii. 15. 

(3.) B,y proltratiun before, or at/Qratiun of, 11Ucla itnagu, or 
of any thmg else revered as a god, such as the sun, moon, 
and stalB. lExod. xx. 5. xxxtv. 14. Deut. iv. 19.) Thia 
prostration consisted in falling down on the knees, and at 
the same time touching the ground with the forehead. 

( 4.) By having altara or gN1l)U dedicated to idola, or imago 
thefflJf; all which the Mosaic law required to be utterly 
destro7ed (Exod. xniv. 13. Deut. vii. 5. xii. 3.); and the 
Israelites were prohibited, by Dent. vii. 25, 26., from keep
ing, or even bnnging inU> their houses1 the gold and silver 
that bad been upon any image, lul iJ a/UJU/d pro« u mart, 
and lead them astray : because, having been once conse
crated to an idol-god (considering the tlien prevalent super
stition as to the reality of such deities), some idea of its 
sanctity, or some dread of it, might still have continued, and 
have thus been the means of propagating idolatry afresh 
among their children. 

( 5.) By offering 1aerifau to iclola, which was e:xpreuly for
bid'den in Lev. xvii. 1-7., especially human victims, the 
sacrifices of which (it is well linown), prevailed to a fright
ful extent. Parents immolated their offspring : this horrid 
practice was introduced among the Israelites, from the 
Canaanites, and is repeatedly reprobated by the prophets 
in the most pointed manner. The offering of human victima 
was prohibiied in Lev. xviii. 21. compared with 2, S. 24-
30. xx. 1-5. Deut. xii. 30. and xviii. 10. 

( 6.) By tating of ojferinga made to icfola, made b11 oilier pto-
pk, who invited them to their off'ering·feasts. Though no 
special law was enacted against thus attendiniz the festivals 
of their gods, it is evidenily presupposed as· unlawful in 
Exod. xxxiv. 15. 

Idolatry wu punished by stoning the guilty iruliridual 
When a whole city became guilty of idolatry, it was con
sidered in a state of rebellion against the government, and 
was treated according to the laws of war. Its inhabitants 
and all their cattle were put to death ; no spoil was made, 
but every thing which it contained was burnt, together wilh 
the city itself; nor was it ever allowed to be rebuilt. (Deut. 
xiii. 13-18.) This law does not appear' to have been par
ticularly entOrced ; the Israelites (from their proneneu to 
adopt the then almost universally prevalent polytheism) m 
most cases overlooked the crime of a ci~ that became noto
riously idolatrous; whence it happened, that idolatry was 
not confined to any one city, but soon overspread the whole 
nation. In this case, when the people, aa a ptopk, brought 
guilt upon themselves by their idolatry, Goo reserved to 
himself the infliction of the punishments denounced against 
that national crime; which consisted in wars, famines, and 
other national judgments, and (when the measure of their 
iniquity was completed) in the destruction of their polity, 
and the transportation of the peo)lle as slaves into other 
lands. (Lev. xxvi. Deut. xxviii. xxix. :xxxii.) For the crime 
of seducing others to the worship of strange gods, but more 
especially where a pretended prophet (who might often 
naturally anticipate wliat would come to pass) utwred pre
dictions tending to lead the people into idolatry, the appointed 
punishment was atoning UI death. (Deut. xiii. 2-12.) In 
order to prevent the barl>aroue immolation of infants, Moses 
denounced the punishment of st<>ning upon those who off'erea 
human sacrifices; which the bystanders might instantly 
eucut.e UJ>C?n the delinquent when caught in the act, without 
any jadictal inquiry whatever. (Lev.~. 9.) 
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2. God being both the sovereign and the legislator of the 
(sraelites, BLASPHEMY (that is, the speaking mjuriously of 
his name, his attributes, his government, and his revelation) 
was not only a crime against Him, but also againstthe state; 
1t was, therefore, punished capitally by stoning. (Lev. xxiv. 
10-14.) 

3. It appears from Deut. xviii. 20-22. that a Fusi;: Pao
PHET was punished capitally, being stoned to death; and 
there were two cases ID which a person was held as con
victed of the crime, and consequently liable to its punish· 
ment, viz. (1.) If he had prophesied any thing in the name 
of any other god,-whether it took place or not,-he was 
at all events considered as a fal~e prophet, and, as such, 
stoned to death. (Dent. xiii. 2-6.)-(.2.J If a prophetspoke 
in the name of the true God, he was tolerated, so long as he 
remained nnconvicted of imposture, even though he threat,.. 
ened calamity or destruction to the state, and he could not 
be punished : but when the event which he had predicted 
did not come to pass, he was regarded as an audacious im
postor, and, as sueh, was stoned. (Deut. xviii. 21, 22.) 

4. D1v1NATION is the cclljeeturing of future events from 
things which are supposed to presage them. The eastern 
people were always fond of divination, magic, the curious 
arts of interpreting dreams, and of obtaining a knowledge 
of future events. When Moses gave the law which bears 
his name to the Israelites, this disposition had long been 
common in Egypt and the neighbouring countries. Now, 
all these vain arts in order to pry into futurity, and all divina
tion whatever, unless God was consulted by prophets, or by 
Urim and Thummim (the sacred lot kept by the high·priestJ, 
were expressly prohibited by the statutes of Lev. xix. 26. 
31. xx. ti. 23. 27. and Deut. xviii~9-12. lo the case of a 
person transgreBBin<r these laws, by comu/Jingadiviner, God 
reserved to himsel1 the infliction of his punishment; the 
transgressor not bein<r amenable to the secular magistrate. 
(Lev. xx. 6.) The l!i·imr himself was to be stoneQ. (Lev. 
xx. 27.) 

5. PERJURY is, by the Mosaic law, most peremptorily pro
hibited as a most heinous sin against Goo ; to whom the 
punishment of it is left, and who ID Exod. xx. 7. expressly 
promises that he will inflict it, without ordaining the inflic
tion of any punishment by the temporal magistrate ; except 
only in the case of a man falsely charging another with a 
crime, in which case the false witness was liable to the same 
punishment which would have been inflicted on the accused 
party if he had been found to have been really guilty (as is 
1hown in p. 64. infra); not indeed as the punishment of 
perjury agarnst God, but of false witness. 

n. CRDIES AGAINST PARENTS and MAGISTRATES consti
tute an important article of the criminal law of the Hebrews. 

1. In the form of government among that people, we 
recognise much of the patriarchal spirit ; in consequecce of 
whicl1 fathers enjoyed great rights over their familiE:S. The 
CURSING OF P.<1.RENTS,-that is, not only the imprecation of 
evil on them, but probably also all rude and reproachful /an. 
~~e towards them, was punished with death ( Exod. xxi. 
17. Lev. xx. 9.); as likewise was the atriking of them. 
(Exod. xxi. 15.) An exam.Pie of the crime of cursing of a 
parent, which is fully in pomt, is given.by Jesus Cbnst in 
Matt. xv. 4-6. or Mark vii. 9-12.; "where he upbraids 
the Pharisees with their giving, from their deference to hu
man traditions and doctrines, such an exposition of the divine 
law, as converted an action, which, by the law of Moses, 
would have been punished with death, 1Dto a vow, both obli
gatory and acceptable in the sight of God. It seems, that it 
was then not uncommon for an undutiful and degenerate son, 
'*'ho wanted to be rid of the burden of supporting his parents, 
and in his wrath, to tum them adrift upon the wide world, to 
eay to his father or mother, Korban, or, Be that Curban (con
secrated) which I alwtdd aP("'?11riate to thy aupport: that is, 
El>t:l'!J thing wherewith. I m1gh.t ever aid or aerve thee, and, of 
course, every thing, which. I ought to <krott to thy relief in the 
dayaof h.elplta& old age, I here vow unto God.-A most abomi
nable vow, indeed! and which God would, unquestionably, 
as little approve or accept, as he would a vow to commit 
ndultery. And yet some of the Pharisees pronounced on 
euch vows this strange decision; that they were absolutely 
obligatory, and that the son, who uttered such words, was 
l1ound to abstain from contributing, in the smallest article, 
to the use of bis parents, because every thing, that should 
have been so appropriated, had become consecrated to God, 
and could no longer be applied to their use, without sacrile~ 
aod a breach of his vow. But on thisexposition,Chri1tnot 

only remarked, that it abrogated the fifu. commandment, but 
he likewise added, as a counter-doctrine, that l\loses, their 
own legislator, had expressly declared, that the men who 
cursed juth.er <IT mother dutnoeiJ to die. Now, it is impossi
ble for a man to curse his parents more effectually, than by 
a vow like this, when he interprets it with such rigour, as to 
preclude him from doing any thing in future for their benefit. 
It is not imprecating upon them a curse in the common style 
of curses, which evaporate into air; but it is fulfillinl!' the 
curse, and making it to all intents and purposes effectual."• 

Of the two crimes above noticed, the act of strildn~ a pareat 
evinces the most depraved and wicked disposition: and 
severe as the punishment was, few parents woulJ apph- to a 
magistrate, until all methods had been tried in vain. 'Both 
these crimes are included in the case of the stubborn, rebel
lious, and drunkard son; whom bis parents were unable to 
keep in order, and who, when intoxicated, endangered the 
lives of others. Such an irreclaimable offender was to be 
punished with stoning. (Deut. xxi.18-21.) Severe as this 
law may seem, we have no instance recorded of its being 
carried mto effect; but it must have had a most salutary ope:
ration in the prevention of crimes, in a climate like that of 
Palestine, where (as in all southern climates) liquor produces 
more formidable effects than with us, and where also it is 
most probable that at that time, the people had not the same 
efficacious means which we possess, or securing drunkards. 
and preventing them from dolDg mischief. 

2. Civil government being an ordinance of God, provision 
is made in lill well regulated states for respecting the persons 
of MAGISTRATES. We have seen in a former chapter,? that 
when the regal government was established among the Israel
ites, the person of the king was inviolable, even though !le 
might be tyrannical and unjust. It is indispensabl)' neces
sary to the due execution of justice that the persons of magis
trates be sacred, and that they should not be insulted in the 
discharge of their office. All reproachful words or curses, 
uttered against persons invested with authority, are prohi
bited in Exod. xxii. 28. No punishment, however, is s~ 
fied; probably it was left to the discretion of the judge. aod 
was different according to the rank of the magistrate and the 
extent of the crime. 

III. The CRl:llES or offences AGAINST PaoPERTY, mentioned 
by Moses, are theft, man-stealing, and the denial of any thinj( 
taken in trust, or found. 

1. Ou the crime of Tm:FT, l\loses imposed the punishment 
of double {and in certain cases still higher) restitution ; and 
if the thie( were unable to make it (wnich, however, could 
r.i:ely happen, as every Israelite by law had his paternal 
field, the crops of which might be attached), he was ordered 
to be sold for a slave, and payment was to lie made to the in
jured party out of the purchase-money. (Exoci. :x.w. I. 3.) 
ThP. same practice obtams, according to Chardin, among the 
Persians. The wisdom of this regulation is murh greater 
than the generality of mankind are aware of: for, as the de
sire of gam and the love of luxuries are the prevalent induce
ments to theft, restitution, varied according to circumstances, 
would effectually prevent the unlawful gratification of that 
desire, while the iale man would be deterred from stealing 
by the dread of slavery, in which he would be compelled to 
work by the power of blows. If, however, a thief was found 
breaking into a house in the night season, he might be killed 
( Exod. xx.ii. 2. ), but not if the sun had arisen, in which case 
he might be known and apprehended, and the restitution 
made which was enjoined by l\loses. When stolen .>xen or 
sheep were found in the possession of a thief, he was to make 
a two-fold restitution to the owner, who thus obtained a profit 
for his risk of loss. (Exod. xxii. 4.) The punishment was 
applicable to every case in which the article stolen remained 
unaltered in his possession. But if it was already alienated 
or slaughtered, the criminal wss to restore /our-fold for a 
shttp, and/foe-fold for an ox (Exod. xxii. 1), m consequence 
of its great va1ue and indispensable utility in agriculture, to 
the Israelites, who had no horses. In the time of Solomon, 
when property had become more valuable from the increase 
of commerce, the punishment of re,stitution was increased to 
Btt!ell·ful.d. (Prov. vi. 30, 31.) When a thief had nothing to 
pay, ne was sold as a slave (Exod. x.xii. 3.). probably for&s 
manv years as were necessary for the extinction of the debt, 
and of course, perhaps, for bfe; though in other cases the 
Hebrew servant could be made to serve only for six yean1. 
If, however, a thief, after having denied, even upon oath, any 
theft, with which he was charged, had the honesty or coo-
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&cience to retract his perjury, and to confess his guilt, instead 
of double restitution, he had only to repay the amount stolen, 
and one fifth more. (Levit. vi. 2-5.) 

2. MAN-STEALING, that is, the seizing or stealing of the 
,erson of a free-born Israelite, either to use him as a Rlave 
laimself, or to sell him as a slave to others, was absolutely 
11nd irremissibly punished with death. (Exod. xxi. 16. Deut. 
xxiv. 7.) 

3. "Where a person was judicially convicted of having 
Dlo:NIEn ANY THING COMMITTED TO HIS TRUST, or found by 
him, his punishment, as in the case of theft, was double 
restitution; only that it never, as in that crime, went so far 
as quadruple, or quintuple re11titution; at least nothing of this 
kind is ordained m Exoo. xxii. 8. If the person accused of 
this crime had sworn himself guiltless, and afterwards, from 
the impulse of his conscience, acknowledged the commission 
of pefjury, he had only one-fifth bal°nd the value of the 
article denied to refund to its owner.' (Levit. vi. 5.) 

4. The Mosaic laws respecting DEBTORS were widely dif
ferent from those which obtain m European countries: the 
mode of procedure sanctioned by them, though simple, was 
Yery efficient. Persons, who had property due to them, 
might, if they chose, secure it either by means of a mort
ircige, or by a pledge, or by a bondsman or surety. 

(t.) The creditor, when about to receive a pledge for a 
debt, was not allowed to enter the debtor's house, and take 
what he pleased; but waa to wait before the door, till the 
debtor should deliver up that pledge with which he could 
most easily dispense. (Deut. xxiv. 10, 11. Compare Job 
xxii. 6. xxiv. 3. 7-9.) 

(2 ) When a mill or mill-stone, or an upper ~rment, was 
l.\'ive11 as a pledge, it was not to be kept all mght. These 
articles a_ppear to be specified as examples f'Or all other 
thin!!<J with which the debtor could not dispense without 
greai inconvenience. (Exod. xxii. 26, 27. Deut. xxiv. 6. 12.) 

( 3 ) The debt which remained unpaid until the seventh or 
sabbatic year (during which the soil was to be left without 
cultivation, and, consequently, a person was not supposed to 
be in a condition to make payments), could not be exacted 
during that period. (Dent. xv. 1-11.) But, at other times, 
in case the debt was not paid, the creditor might seize, first, 
the huet.litary land of the debtor, and enjoy its froducc until 
the debt was paid, or at least until the year o jubilee; or, 
81lconclly, his ~. These might be sold in perpetuity, 
except those belonging to the Levites. (Levit. xxv. 14-32.) 
Thirdly, in case the house or land was not sufficient to cancel 
the debt, or if it so happened that the debtor had none, the 
puMm of the debtor might be sold, together with his wife 
and children, if he had any. This is implied in Lev. xxv. 
39.; and this custom is alluded to in Job xx.iv. 9. It existed 
in the time of Elisha (2 Kings iv. 1.); and on the return of 
the Jews from the Babylonish captivity, some rich persons 
exercised this right over their poor debtors. (Neh. v.1-
13.) Our Lord alludes to the same custom in Matt. xviii. 25. 
As the person of the debtor might thus be seized and sold, 
his caJtle and furniture were, consequently, liable for his 
debts. This is alluded to by Solomon, in Prov. xxii. 27. It 
does not appear that imprisonment for debt existed in the age 
of Moses, but it seems to have prevailed in the time of Jesus 
Christ. (.l~tatt. xviii. 34.) 

(4.) Ita person had become bondsman, or surety for an
other, he was liable to be called upon for payment in the 
fl3Ille way with the original debtor. But this practice doea 
not appear to have obtarned before the time of Solomon (in 
whose Proverbs there are several references to it), when it 
was attended with serious consequences. It seems that the 
formality observed was, for the person who became surety 
I<' gitt. lii8 lumd to tM rkbWr, and not to the creditor, to inti
mate that he became, in a legal sense, one with the debtor; 
for Solomon cautions his son against giving his hand to a 
1tra11ger, to a person whose circumstances he did not know: 
and entreats lum to go and urge the person to whom he had 
given his hand, or for whom he had become surety, to pay 
!tis own debt; so that it must have been to the debtor that 
the hand was given. See Prov. xi. 15. xvii. 18. and xxii. 26. 

IV. Among the CRIMES which may be committed _,GAINST 
THE PERSON, 

1. Muann claims the first place. As this is a crime of 
the most heinous nature, Moses has described four accessory 
circu111stances or marks, by which to distinguish it from sim
ttle homicide or manslaughter; viz. (1.) When it proceeds 
from Aatred or enmity. (Num. xxxv. 20, 21. Dent. xix. 11.) 
-(2.) When it proceeds from thirat of blood, or a desire to 
18tl11terevengewtth the blood of'another. (Num. xxxv. 20.)-

~3.) When it is committed premeditated/9 and dt«ilf u/Jy. 
Exod. xxi. 14. H 4.) When a man lies in wait for another, 
alls upon him, and slays him. (Deut. xix. 11.) In order 

to constitute wilful murder, besides enmity, Moses deemed 
it essential, that the deed be perpetrated by a blow, a thrust, 
or a cast, or other thing of such a nature as inevitably to 
cause death. (Num. xx:xv. lG-21.): such as, the use of an 
iron tool,-a stone, or piece of wood, that may probably 
cause death,-the striking of a man with the fist, out of en
mity,-pushing a man down in such a manner that his life 
is endangered,-and throwing any thing at a man, from san
guinary motives, so as to occasion his death. The punish
ment of murder wan death, without all power of redemption. 

2. HoMICIDE or MANSLAUGHTER is discriminated by the fol· 
lowing adjuncts or circumstances:-(1.) That it takes place 
withoUt hatred or enmity. (Num. xxxv. 22. Dent. ili. 4-
6.)-(2.) Without thirst for revenge. (Exod. xxi.13. Num. 
xuv. 22.)-(3.) When ithappen9 by mistake. (Num. x:xxv. 
11. 15.)-(4.) By accident, or \as it IS termed in the English 
law) clumce-inedky. (Deut. xix. 5.) The punishment of 
homicide was confinement to a city of refuge, as will be 
shown in the following section. 

Desides the two crimes of murder and homicide, there are 
two other species of homicide, to which no punishment waa 
annexed; viz. (1.) If a man caught a thiefbreaking into his 
house by night, and killed him, it was not blood-guiltineaa, 
that is, he could not be punished; but if he did so when the 
sun was up, it was bl~guiltineaa; for the thief's life ought 
to have been spared, for the reason annexed to the law (Exod. 
xxii. 2, 3. ), viz. because then the person robbed might have 
it in his power to obtain restitution; or, at any rate, the thief, 
if he could not otherwise make up his loss, might be sold 
in order to repay him.-(2.) If the Goel or avenger of blood 
overtook the innocent homicide before he reached a city of 
refuge, and killed him while his heart was hot, it was consi
dered as done in justifiable zeal (Dent. xix. 6.); and even 
if he found him without the limits of his asylum, and slew 
him, he was not punishable. (Num. xxxv. 26, 27.) The 
taking of pecuniary compensation for murder was prohibited; 
but die mOde of punishing murderers was undetermined; and, 
indeed, it appears to have been l~ft in a great degree to the 
pleasure of the Go·;), An exception, however, was made to 
the severity of the law in the case of a perfect slave (that is, 
one not of Hebrew descent), whether male or female. Al
though a man had struck any of his slaves, whether male or 
female, with a stick, so as to cause their death, unless that 
event took place immediately, and under his hand, he was 
not punished. If the slave survived one or two days, the 
master escaped with impunity: it being considered that his 
death might not have proceeded from tlie beating, and that it 
wae not a master's interest to kill his slaves, because, as 
Moses says (Exod. xxi. 20, 21.), they are hia money. If the 
slave died under his master's band while beating him, or 
even during the same day, his death was to be avenged; but 
'in what manner Moses has not specified. Probably the 
lsraelitish master was subjected only to an arbitrdry punish· 
ment, regulated according to circumstances by the pleasure 
of the judge. 

In order to increase an abhorrence of murder, and to deter 
them from the pe~etration of so heinous a crime,-when it 
had been committed by some person unknown, the city near• 
est to which the corpse was found was to be ascertained by 
mensuration: after which the elders or magistates of that 
city were required to declare their utter ignorance of the 
aJfair in the very solemn manner prescribed in Deut. xxi. 
1-9. 

3. For other CORPORAL INJURIES of various kinds, different 
statutes were made, which show the humanity and wisdom 
of the Mosaic law. Thus, if a man injured another in a fra!/, 
he was obliged to pay the expenses of his cure, and of hts 
bed, that is, the Joss of his time arising from his confine
ment. (Exod. xxi. 18, 19.) By this admirable precept, 
most courts of justice still regulate their decisions m such 
cases.-If a pregnant woman was hurt, in consequence of a 
fray between two individuals,-as posterity among the Jews 
was among the peculiar promises of their covenant,-in the 
event of her premature delivery, the author of the misfortune 
,,,·as obliged to give her husband such a pecuniary compensa· 
tion as he might demand, the amount of which, tf the offen
der thought it too high, was to be determined by the decision 
of arbitrators. On the other hand, if either the woman ot 
her child was hurt or maimed, the law of retaliation took its 
full effect, as Ptated in Exod. ni. 22-25.-The law of 
retaliation also operated, if one man hun another hy either 
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assaulting him openly, or by any insidious attack, whether 
the parties were both Israeli tea, or an Israelite and a foreigner. 
(l,ev. niv. 19-2-2.) Thie equality of the law, however, 
clid not extend to sfaves: but 1f a master knocked out the 
eye or tooth of a slave, the latter received hie freedom as a 
compensation for the injury he had sustained. (Exod. xxi. 
26, 27.) If this noble law did not tench the unmerciful 
slave-holder humanity, at least it taught him caution; as (lne 
rash blow might have deprived him of all right to the future 
flt\rviees of his slave, and, consequently, self-interest would 
oblige him to be cautious and circum11pect. 

4. The crime, of which decency withholds the name, as 
nature abominates the idea, was punished with death iLev. 
xviii. 22, 23. xx. 13. 15, 16.), as also was adultery• Lev. 
xx. 10.),-it should seem by stoning (Ezek. xvi. 3 • 40. 
John viii. 7.), except in certam cases which are specified in 
Lev. xix. 20-22. Other crimes of Just, which were com
mon among the Egyptians and Canaanites, are made capital 
by Moses. For a full examination of the wisdom ot' bis 
Jaws on these subjects, the reader is referred to the commen· 
taries of Micbaehs.i 

V. In nothing, however, were the wisdom and equity of 
the Mosaic Jaw more admirably displayed, than in the rigour 
with which CRIMES or MAJ.ICE were punished. Those pests 
of society, malicious informers, were odious in the eye of 
that Jaw (Lev. xix. 16-18.), and the publication of false 
reports, aa'ecting the characters of others, is expressly pro
hibited in Exoil. xxiii. I. : though that statute does not 
annex any punishment to this crime. One exception, how
ever, is made, which justly imposes a very severe punish
ment on the delinquent. See Deut. xxii. 13-19. All manner 
of false witness was prohibited (Exod. xx.16.), even though 
it were to favour a poor man. (Exod. xxiii. 1-3.) But 10 
the case of false testimony against an innocent man, the 
matter was ordered to be investigated with the utmost stric~ 
nees, and, as a species of wickedness altogether extraordi
nary, to be brou~ht before the highest tribunal, where the 
priests and the judges of the whole people sat in judgment: 
and after conviction, the false witness was subjected to J>U· 
nishment, according to the Jaw of retaliation, and beyond the 
possibility of repneve ; so that he suffered the very same 
punishment which attended the crime of which he accused 
.bis innocent brother. (Deut. xix. 16-21.) No regulation 
can be more equitable than this, which must have operated 
as a powerful prevention of this crime. Some of those 
excellent laws, which are the glory and ornament of the 
British Constitution, have been made on this very ground. 
Thus, in the 37 Edw. Ill. c. 18., it is enacted, that all those 
who make suggestion, shall suffer the same penalty to which 
the other party would have been subject, if he were attainted, 
in case his suggestions be found evil. A similar law was 
made in the same reign. (38 Edw. III. c. 9.) By a law 
of the twelve tables, false witnesses were thrown down the 
•rarpeian rock. In short, false witnesses have been deserv
edly execrated by all nations, and in every age. 

SECTION IV. 
Olf THE PU1'1SRMl!NT8 MENTIONED UI THE SCRIPTORl!S.J 

Ik1ip of puni1h-m1.-Cl4l1i.ftcation of J~i1h puni1lament1. 
-1. Pv:n1&X•1JT•,1'0T cJ.PIT.lL-1. Scourpng-2. Retali
ation.:......3. Pecuniary Fine1.-4. Offering• in tM nature of 
punilihment.-6. lmpriHnmmt.-6. Bam1hment-Oriental 
fltOde of treating pri1oner1.-7. Depriving tlwa of 1ight.-
8. Culling or pluclcing off the hair.-9. Ezcomnwnicati•n. 
-ll. Cu1Tu Ptr!fllBXSJJT•-1. Slagit•§' 'lllith the ...,ord. 
2. StoninJ>..-3. BurninK to death.-4. Decapitation-fl. 
Precipitation-ti. DrG'll1ning.-7. Brtd1itig in a mortar.-

' A• tho Jewi•h law lnOlcted 1uch heuy punishment• on lhoae who com· 
nuued foro1ca11on and adultery. it i1 probable, from l'rov. ii. 16., that 1be 
Jcwo had harloi. •mong_ them from the neighbouring natiouo, who aeduced 
them m'o 11np11r11y nn<l. idolatry, and who mil(hl be toleralcd In some cor· 
rup1 period• oflheir •late. The c .. e was lhe Sa.me at Athens, where forelln 
hl\"fots wrrP tolPn1ti•d. Hence the ~erm strantre tcomen, ea.me to be ap· 
pUeJ to all ball women, whether foreigners or laraeiitea. onon'1 Expo>il· 
tlOll, •ol. v. p. 6. 

• Vol. I•. pp. 163-203. 
•_The ~encr&I authorities for this section are, Scbulzll ArcblP.Ol<>si• He· 

111:a1ca, pp. 82-!t2. Calmet, Di1oe~t1on 1ur lea Supplice• de1 Heb.-ux, 
D11sen. tom. i. pp. 211-276.; BruntnH, Antiq. H•br. pp. 107-114.; Alh•r, 
Hermeneut. Vet. Toot. tom. I. pp. 225-233. C. B. MithHlla, de judiciia, 
paan!aque urital!bu1 Helor:.orum. In Pott's and aupertl'a iylloire COm111ea• 
ratlonara, vo. iv. pp. 177-:!39. ; Jahn, Arr.heo1o11& Biblloa, It a.g....255, • 
··~ 4Nbilialotia BiblJcl, ff :M3-llll8. ' 

8. DichotHrty, or ct1lting a1t111m.~. TopdrS•wp.cr, .,. 6eol 
ing to death-10. F.zponn.r to wild 6eat1-11. l'run.ftzi
-:-(1.) Prevalence of thi1 mode of punithmmt arntm8 IM a,. 
cmitt.-(2.) Ignominy of crt.1ci.lzim.-(3.) Tfae nrnta 
1tance1 of our Saviour'• Crt.1cifizi•,. conndered arul ~ 
trated. 

TnE end of punishment is expressed by Moses to be the 
determent of others from the commissioD of crimes. His 
language is, that ot/u:r• mall hear and ftJir, and may .Jwn tlae 
co!"miuion of lik crimu. (Deut. xvii. 13. xix.20.J BJ the 
wise and humane enactments of this legislator, parents are 
not to be put to d~th for their children, nor children for tbeit 
parents (Deut. xxiv. 16.), as was afterwards the cue w-ith 
the Chaldnns (Dan. TI. 24. ), and also among the ~ of 
Israel ( 1 Kings xxi. and 2 Kmgs ix. 26. ), on charges of trea
son. 4 or the punishments mentioned in the sacred writers, 
S?me were inflicted by the Jews in common with other mo
tions, an~ others were ~uliar to themselves. They ue 
usuall_y divided into two classes, non~pital and capital. 
. l: The NON-CAPITAL or inferior PuNISHM&lfTS, which were 
mfl1cred for smaller offenceto, are eight in number ; viz. 

1. '.l'he most common corporal punishment of the ancient 
Mosruc law was Scouao1No. (Lev. xix. 20. Deut. :raii. 18. 
XXV: 2, 3.) After the captivity it continued to be the usual 
punishment for transgre881ons of the Jaw, so late indeed as the 
~ime o~ Josephus;' and the apostle tells us that he sutfered 
1tfive tlmes.e (2Cor. xi. 24.) In the time of our Saviour ii 
w:as n~t confined to the judicial tribunals, but was a)90 in-
1hcted 1~ the sy011goguea. (Matt. x. 17. xxiii. 34. Acta xxii. 
~9 •. ~v1. 11.) The_penalty of seo~rging was infticled by 
JUd1C1al sentence. The offender havma been admonished to 
a~know~edge ~is guilt, and .the witnessea produced ~nsc 
him as ID capital cases, the Judges commanded him to lie ~ 
by t!ie a~ to a low pi!lar: the culprit being stripped dowu 
to his W8lst, the executioner, who stood be•md him upon a 
stone, infticted the punishment both on the back and breast 
with thongs ordinarily made of ox's hide or leather. TM 
numbe~ oi stripes depen~ed upo!' the enormity ot' the offeoce. 
According to the talmnd1cal wnters,1 while the executioner 
was discharging his office, the principal judge proclaimed 
these words with a loud voice :-If tliou obauVul ool ail tM 
word& of tlaia law, t.$c. then tM Ltird aha/I make l~JI 1'~ 
wonderful, t.$c. (Deut. xxviii. 58, 59.); adding, Kttp tlto. 
fore. tlie word& of t/aia COllefUJlll, and do them, tliai ye may prw
per in all that ye do (Deut. xxix. 9.) ; and concluding with 
these words of the Psalmist (lxxviii. 38.) ~But M being full 
of compaaaion forgave their iniquitiu; which he was to repeat. 
if he had fimshed these verses before tbe full nnmher of 
stripes was given. It was expressly enacted that no Jevr 
showd suffer more than forty stripes for any crime, though a 
leas number might be infticted. In order tliat the lep_I num
ber might not be exceeded, the scourge consisted of three 
las.hes or thongs: so that. at each blow, he received three 
stnpes: consequently when the run punishmentwaain1licted, 
the_ delinquent rece1yed only thirteen blows, that ia, forty 
atrip~ a~ one; but 1f ~e were so weak, as to be on the point 
of famtmg away, the judges would order the executioner to 
suspend liis &gellation. Amonlf the Rom8D6, however, the 
number was not limited, but vaned according to the crime of 
the malefictor and the discretion of the judge. It is highly 
p~obable ri!at, whe~ Pilate took Je- and acourgtd him, he 
a1~ted thlS SC'lurging ~ be unusually severe, that the aigbt 
of hlS .Jacerated hody_ m1ght move ~e Je~s to com~ionate 
the pnaon!:l, and desist from opp_osmg his release. Thia ap
pears the more }"tobable; 8.8 our Saviour was so enfeebledt 
ihis scourging, to.at he afterwards had not strength enou 
left to enable rum to drag bis cross to Calvary. Amoni e 
Jewe, the punish neat of seourg!ng involved no sort or igno
miny, which cou11 make the sufferer infamous or an oliject 
of reeroach to hie fellow-citizens. It consisted merely in the 
physical sense of .be pain.a 

2: RrrAL1.J.~o~ . or the retumi~g o~ like for like, was the 
punishment mfilct ,cl for corporal mjunes to another,.-!'e Jr..
eye, tooth for toolh hand for hand, foot for foot. (Exod. xxi. 
24.) It appears, however, to have been rarely, if ever, 

: Michaelis'~ C~mm •ntarlea, vol IY. p. 371. vol UI. pp. 40&. (tJO..-t02. 
Ant. Jud. hb. IV. C. \ f 11. 

• In indictinr; the p1JJ.11hment of whippin,:, lhe Jews oometlmea, for aOlo · 
riou• otr•ucea, tied oh.., p bonee, plecea ofl•MI, or thorn• 10 ~ end of th• 
thong•~ called by the ''re~k• •f"T,•)"'•A.•A•c 11•rT•)"•c Jl.o8r• lazillalo 
but In the 8cript11re1 .trmed acorpioas. To tbeae bbobOua alllldee it 
\II.In~• xii. 11.-Durda'a Oriental Llteratur!i._vol. I. p. 414. 

• Cit•db7 Dr. U,b.aoot, Worlt1, YOL L p. WI. folloedk. 
• lli.llaelll'a eo........, wL W. pp. "6--4'& 
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~a~T. IV.J PUNISJIMENTS MENTIONED IN THE SCRIPTURES. 

lltrietly put • n execution: but the injunous party was to give 
the injured person salisfaction. In this 11ense tlie 'T:tllT"'"~ 
among the Greeks, and the Lu Ta/ionia among the Romans, 
was understood; and an equivalent was accepted, the value 
of an eye, a tooth, &c. for the eye or tooth itself. It should 
seem that in the time of Jesus Christ, the Jews had made 
this law (the execution of which belonged to the civil magis
trate) a ground for authorizing private resentments, and all 
the e.xcesses committed by a vindictive spirit. Revenge was 
carried to the utmost extremity, and more evil returned than 
what had been received. On this account our Saviour prir 
hibited retaliation in his divine sermon on the mount. (Matt. 

ce~led ~y m~king a trespass-offering, and making up his de
fic1enc1es with twenty per cent. over and above. (Lev. v. 
14, 15.) 

(5.) The same was the rule, where a person denied anr 
thing given him in trust, or any thing lost, which he hail 
founil, or any promise he had made; or again, where he had ac
quired any property dishonestly, and haahis conscience awak
ened account of it,-ven where it was a theft, of which he 
~ad once cle~red hi~self by oath, but was now moved by the 
'"!J>Ulse of has conscience to make voluntary restitution, and 
w1s~ed to get rid of the guilt. (Lev. vi. 1-7.) By the 
offenng maile on such an occasion, the preceding crime was 
wholly cancelled; and because the delinquent would other-v. 38, 39.) 

3. RESTITVTIO!C.-Justice requires that those things which 
have been stolen or unlawfully taken from another should be 
restored to the party aggrieved, and that compensation should 
be made to him by the aggressor. Accordingly, various fines 
or p_ecuniary payments were enacted by the Mosaic law; as, 

(1.) Finu, IZ1~ (0Nes11),strictly so called, went commonly 
to the injured party; and were of two kinds,-Fiztd, that is, 
those of whicli the amount was determined by some statute, 
as for instance, that of Deut. xxii.19. orxxii. 29. ;-and u~ 
dttf:Nliined, or where the amount was left to the decision of 
the judges. (Exod. xxi. 22.) 

(2.) Twirfold, four-fold, and even five-fold, rutitution of 
thinas stolen, and restitution of property unjustly retained, 
with"' twenty per cent. over and above. Thus, if a man killed 
a beast, he was to make it good, beast for beast. (Lev. xxiv. 
18.)-If an ox pushed or gored another man's servant to 
death, his owner was bound to pay for the servant thi~ 
shekels of silver. (Exod. xxi. 32.)-ln the case of one mans 
ox pushing the ox of another man to death, as it would be 
very difficult to ascertain which of the two had been to blame 
for the quarrel, the two owners were obliged to bear the loss. 
The living ox was to be sold, and its pric~, together with 
the dead beast, was to be equally divideil between them. If, 
however, one of the oxen had previously been notorious for 
pushing, and the owner had not taken care to confine him, 
m such case he was to give the loser another, and to take the 
dead ox himself. (Exod. xxi. 36.)-lf a man dug a pit and 
did not cover it, or let an old pit remain open, and another 
man's beast fell into it, the owner of such pit was obli~ to 
pay for the beast, and had it for the payment. (Exod. xx1. 33, 
34.)-When a fire was kindled in the fielas and did any 
damage, he who kindled it was to make the damage good. 
(Exod. nii. 6.)• 

(3.) Compensation, not commanded, but only allowed, by 
law, to be given to a person injured that he might depart 
from his suit, and not insist on the legal punishment, whether 
corporal or capital. It i11 termed either "IC:J ( xopfuR ), that is, 
ComptnaatWri or 1111J t..," (PioJON NtPMse), that is, llamom of 
Lift. In one case it is most expressly permitted (Exod. xx1. 
30.); but it is prohibited in the cue of murder and also in 
homicide. (Num. xxxv. 31, 32.) The highest fine leviable 
by the law of Moses, was om hunbttl ahtlti/8 of silver, a great 
sum in those times, when the precious metals were rare.a 

4. To this class of punishments may be referred the Sin 
and Trtaptua 0FFEalNOS, which were IN THE NATURE OF 
PUNISHMENTS. They were in general extremely moderate, 
and were enjoined in the followmg cases :-

( 1.) For every unintentional trangression of the Levitical 
law, even if it was a sin of commiuion (for in the Mosaic doc
trine concerning sin and trespass offerings, all transgressions 
are divided into sine of commiuion, and sins of omwion), a 
sin-offering was to be made, and thereupon the legal pun1Sh· 
ment was remitted, which, in the case of wilful transgressiou, 
was nothing le88 than extirpation. (Lev. iv. 2. v. I. 4-7). 

(2.) Wlioeverhad made a rash oath, and had not kept it, 
was obliged to make a sin-offering; for his inconsideration, 
if it was an oath to do evil, and for his neglect, if it was an 
oath to do good. (Lev. v. 4.) 

(3.) Wlioever had, aa a witness, been ~ilty of perjury
not, however, to impeach an innocent man (for in that case the 
lt.i l4lionU operated), but-in not testifying what he knew 
against a guilty penon, or in any other respect concerning 
tlie matter in question ; and in consequence thereof feh dis
quieted in bis conscience, might, without being liable to any 
~anher punishment, or i~om1ny, obtain remission of the per
Jury, by a confession of it, accompanied with a trespaas
otr~. (Lev. v. 1.) 

(4.) V.noever bacl incurred debt to the sanctuary, that is 
acl llOt conscientious! y paid his tithes, had his cnme can-

• Mlcbaell1'1 CoOUDtntarl-, TOI. U. pp. 366-367. m, 4711. 
• Ibid. pp. 418, 4n. 
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wise have had to make restitution from two to .fir:e fold, he 
now gave twenty per cent. over and above the amount of his 
theft. 

(6.) In the case of adultery committed with a slave, 8Jl 
offering was appointed by Lev. xix. 2~. : which did not, 
however, wholly cancel the punishment, but mitigated it from 
death, which was the established punishment oladultery, to 
that of stripes for the woman, the man bringing the trespus
offering in the manner directed by Moses.• 

Sucli measures as these, Michaelis remarks, must have had 
a great effect in prompting to the restitution of propei:ty 
unjustly acquired: but in the case of crimes, of wliicli the 
goOd of the community expressly required that the legal 
punishment should uniformly and actual} y be put in execution, 
ns such offering could be accepted.• 

5. IMPRISONMENT does not appear to have been imposed 
by Moses as a punishment, though he could not be unac
quainted with it; for he describes it as in use among the 
Egyptians. (Gen. xxxix. 20, 21.) The only time he men
tions it, or more properly arrut, is eolely for the purpose of 
keeping the culprit safe until judgment should be given on 
his coniluct. (Lev. xxiv. 12.) In later times, however, the 
punishment of the prison came into use among the Israeli tea 
and Jews; whose liistory, uuderthe monarchs, abounds with 
instances of their i1J1pnsoning persons, es~ially the pro
phets, who were obnoxious to them for their faithful reproofs 
of their sins and crimes. Thus, Asa committed the prophet 
Hanani to prison, for reprovin_g him {2 Chron. xvi. HJ.) ;• 
Ahab coo1m1tted Micaiah (1 Kings x:xh. 27.), as Zedekiah 
did the prophet Jeremiah, for the same offence. (Jer. xxxvii. 
21.) John the Baptist was imprisoned by Herocl, misnamed 
the Great (Matt. 1v. 12.); and Peter by Herod Ag:r!ppa. 
(Acts xii. 4.) Debtors (Mitt. xviii. 30.) and murderers~( I;ulte 
xxiii. 19.) were also committed to prison. We read also of 
TllJWl.c Alip.rA•, a common prison, a public gaol (Acts v. 18.), 
which was a place of durance and confinement for the worst 
sort of offenders. In their prisons, there was usually a dun
geon (Jer. xxxviii. 6.), or a pit or tiatem1 as the word"'" 
(Boa) 1e rendered in Zech. iL 11. where It unquestionably 
refers to a prison : and from this word we may conceive the 
nature of a dungeon, viz. that it waa a place, in which indeed 
there was no water, but in its bottom dttp mud; and, accord
ingly•we read that Jeremiah, who was cast into this wom 
an<l lowest part of the pneon, aunk into IM mire. (Jer. 
xxxviii. 6. )6 

In the prisons also were Stoeka, for detaining the ~on of 
the prisoner more securely. (Job xiii. Z"/. XXXJii. 11.)r 
Micliaelis conjectures that they were of the sort by tlie 
Greeks called n~r, wherein the prisoner was so con
fined, that his body was kept in an unnatural position, which 
must have i>roved a torture truly insupi>ortable.6 The&_.,. 
~>-..,,, or lnfU':I' Priaon, into whicli -Paul and Silas were 
thnut at Philippi, is euepoeed to have been the same as the 
pit or cistern allove notiCed ; and here their ftd were f7laM 
fa.t in tM woodm 8loclu (Acts xvi. 24), '7'0 fum. As thia 
prison was under the Roman government, these stocks are 
supposed to have been the cippi or large pieces of wood in 
use among that people, whfoh not only loaded the legs of 
prisoners, out eometunes distended them in a very pamful 
manner. Hence the situation of Paul and Silas would be 

• Mlcbaelbt'a ColDID8111Uiee, ~L W. pp. 4S-487. 
• Ibid. pp. 481 
• Tbls place la termed the priao1 .. Aotiu: but It appeen that ~ed 

persona were oometlmeo confined In part of the houoe wbleb wu occupied 
by the great olllcon of alate, and wu converted into a _p.V.-a li>r tlila pw .. 
poq. In lhla manner Jeremiah wu al lint coollned (Jer. ~vii. 16.). and 
probablf, Joaeph In tbe ame manner (oee Qen. zL 3.) : a llmilar pnedee 
obtains n the l:eat to thl1 day. See Bumer'aObMnadou, wL II• p. 60I. 

• MicbaeUa•s Commentuiea, ~L Iii. pp. ~ Sehulsll .&.r-.beot. 
Bebr. pp. 84, 85. 

• The word rendered •toelt. In our anthoNed Tenlon of Jer. u. 2. ... 
nix. 26. ought to bave been rendered._. 'If c01Tecli01L See Dr. BlaJ• 
ney•s ooteo on thou pauogea. 

• Mlebaeli8'a Co111ment•ri ... vol W. p. .0.. 
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rendered more painful than tl.at of an. ~!Tender silting i~ the j off tl~e he.ads of some .o.f the, ~even Ma.ccabean brcthr~n. As 
stocks, as used among us.; especially 11 ~as iC. :·cry possible) an lustortc~\ eompos1~1011 t.us haul; 1s i:ttrrly drstltutE> ot 
they lay on the hard or dirty g:ouncl, with their bare backs, c:cdn ;_but 1t shows that th~ mode, of pun,1sh_mcat untlcr ron· 
lacerated by recent scourging.' . ~1dc'?111on was uot un.u~ual m th.e f:ast. flus sort of torture 

The keepers of _the P.nsou anciently had, as !n th.c East 1s said to have been tm11:e_ntly mfl!etcd on the eJrly martyrs 
they still have, a d1screuo_nary power tc~ treat th.eir prisoners and eonfessoro for the ClmsU:m faith. , 
just as they please; nothing further bt·mg require? of them, 9. Ex<:Lls1c::.- rno:.r s~f1:~u ~\oi:smi:. or Exco:.tMCNIC.t.· 
than to prOduce them when called fo~. Aeeordmg_ to the 1:0~, was not only '.'n ei:c.c~iasuca.1 pumsh~ent, but also a 
accurate and obsel'\'ant traveller, Chardm, the gaoler :s mus- c1nl one; because m tlus theocraue republic there was no 
ter, to do as he pleases; to treat his prisoner \\·ell or ill ; to <l!stinction hctwe_en the di.vine and the _c1_vil right. The fan
put him in irons or not, to shut him up closely, or to hold c1cs of the Habbms! n·lat1v1> to the ortgm of C'Xcomm~mca 
him in easier restraint; to admit persons .to him, or to sut!'er t~o1!, arc c~dkss. Some affirm, that Adam exc<:mn_iumcateol 
no one to see him. If tl1e gaoler and his servants rect1ve Cam and has whole race; others, that cxcommumcatlon began 
large fees, however base may be the character of the prisoner, with l\liriam, for having spoken ill of Moses; oth<'rs, again, 
he shall be lodged in the best part of the gaoler's own apart· find it in the song of Deborah and llarak (Judg. v. 23. 
ment: and, on the contrary, if the persons, who have caused Curse ye ,1/,.,.~z), interpreting !\_t.,~oz as a person who had re
the prisoner to be. c'?nfin~d, make the g~oler ~ter present;i, fusi:d to a.~s.1st llard~. But. ll 1s !""ost probable, that the 
he will treat his victim with the utmost mhumaruty. Chardm earliest posmve mention of tins punashment occurs after the 
illustrates this statement by a n~rrativc of the t~a.tment return from the Dabylo~ish ca.P.~ivity, in _Ezra x. 7, 8., or in 
received by a very gt:!at Armeman n_ierch~nt. Wlule be the i1:nathema of Nehemiah (x111. ~·) agarnst t!10se who had 
bribed the ~oler, the latter treated him wnh the greatest marned stranlle women. In later tunes, accordmg to the rab
lenity; but afterwards, when the adverse party presented a binical writers, there were three de~res of excommunication 
considerable sum of money, first to the judge, and afterwards among the Jews. The first was ca1led ,,,, (:.inu1), remonl 
to tl1e gaoler, the hapless Armenian first felt his privileges or separation from all intercourse with society: this is, in tht" 
retrenched: he was next closely confined, and then was New Testament, frequently termed casting out of the syna
treated with such inhumanity as not to be permitted to drink gogue. (John ix. 22. xvi. 2. Luke vi. 22,&c.) This was in 
oftener than once in twent~-four hours, even during the hot· force for thirty days, and might be shortened by rPpentance. 
test time in the summer. No person was allowed to approach During its continuance, the excommunicated party was pro
him but the servants of the prison: at length he was thrown hibited from bathing, from shaving his head, or approaching 
into a dungeon, where he was in a quarter of an hour brought his wife or any other person nearer than four cubits: but if 
to the point to which all this severe usage was designeo to he suhmitted to this prohibition, he was not debarred the pri
force him.~ What energy does this account of an eastern vilege of attending the sacred rites. If, however, the party 
}>rison give to those passages of Scripture, which speak of continued in his obstinacy after that time, the C'Xcommunica· 
the MJUI coming into ir<m (Psal. cv. Ii. marginal rendering), tion was renewed with additional solemn maledictions. Thie 
of tM aorrowjul s10H1No nf the prisooer comi11[! before GOd aeco:1d degree was called C"tn (cuem~1), which signifies to 
(Psal. lxxix.11.), and of Jeremiah's being kept ma dungeon ana!Mmalize, or devote to death: it involved an exclusion 
many days, and supplicating that he migbt not be remanded from the sacred assemblies. The third, and last degree of e:t· 
thither lest he should die! (Jer. xxxvii. l&-20.) communication was termed llNICll' (sHOM-aTHA) or 11ri11 po 

I). BANISHMENT was not a punislm1ent enjoined by the (MaRaN-J.THA), that is, tl1e Lord cometh, or may the Lurd come: 
Mosaic law; but after the capbvity, both exile and forfeiture intimating that those against whom it was fulminated, had 
of property were introduced among the Jews: and it also nothing more to expect but the terrible day of judgment.s 
existed under the Romans, by whom it wss called diminutio The condition of those who were excommunicated was the 
capiti8, because the person banished lost the right of a citizen, most deplorable that can ht> imagined. They were ~rpetu· 
and the city of Rome thereby lost a head.3 But there was ally excluded from all the rights and privileges of the Jewish 
another kind of exile, termed ilupurtatio, which was accounted people, were debarred from all social intercourse, and were 
the worst kind. The party banished forfeited his estate; and excluded from the temple and the synagogues, on pain of 
being bound was put on lioard ship, and transported to some severe corporal punishment. 'Whoever had incurred this 
islanC\ specified exclusively by the emperor, there to be con- sentence was loaded with imerecations, as apeears from 
fined in perpetual banishnient. In this manner the apostle Deut. xxvii. where the expression cursed is he, 1s so often 
John was exiled to the little island of Patmos (Rev. t. 9. ), repeated : whence to curse and to a:communicate were equira
where be wrote his Revelation. lent terms with the Jews. And therefore St. Paul says, that 

7. In the East, anciently, it was the custom to PVT OUT no man, apeaki111; by IM Spirit of God, calktli Jum anall.Lma 
TB& En:s OF PRISONERS. Thus Samson was deprived of or accuraed (1 Cor. xii. 3.), that is, curses Him as the Je•· 
sight by the Philistines (Judg. xvi. 21.), and Zedekiah by did, who denied him to be the !\les~iah, and excommunicated 
the Cbaldees. (2 Kings xxv. 7.) It is well known that cut- the Christians. In the second degree, they delivered the 
ting out one or both of the eyes fias been frequently p~tised excommunicated party over to Satan, devoting him by a 
in Persia and other parts of the East, as a punishmlnt for solemn curse: to this practice St. Paul is suppoSed toalludn 
treasonable offences.4 To the great work of restoring eye- (1 Cor. v. 5.); and in this sense he expre11ses his desire even 
balls to the sightless by the Messiah, the prophet Isaiah to be accumd fur hi& bretl1rtn (Rvm. ix. 3.), that is, to be 
probably alludes in his beautiful prediction cited by our excommunicated, laden with curses, and to suffer all tho 
Lord, and applied to himself in Luke iv. 18.5 miseries consequent on the infliction of this punishment, if it 

8. CV'M'll'IG OFF TH& HAIR of criminals seems to be ratl1er could have been of any service to his brethren the Jews. In 
an ignominious than a painful mode of punishment: yet it order to impress the minds of the people with the greater 
appears that pain was added to the disgrace, and that the horror, it is said that, when the offence was published in the 
hau '!as vio~ently_ plucked. o~, as if. the execut~oner were synag~gue, all thi; candles were lighte~, an.d when the pro
pluckmg a bird alive. This 1s the literal meaning of the clamauon was fimshed, they were extrngu1shed, as a sign 
original word, which in Neh. xiii. 25. is rendered plltek.ed o.ffl that the excommunicated person was depnvcd of the light ot 
thetr hair: Roroetimes hot ashes were applied to the skin after Heaven ; further, his goods were confiscated, his sons were 
the hair wss tom off, in order to render the pain more exqui not admitted to circumcision ; and if he died without repent
sitely acute. In the spurious book, commonly termed th<) aace or absolution, by the sentence of the judge a stone waa 
fourth book of l\laccabees, it is said that the tyrarit Ar,;.!,;.! i-J he cast upon his coffin or bier, in order to show that hf' 
\lhus Epiphanes caused the hair and skin to be entirely tom deserved to be stoned.: 

, Dod~tdg , ... ~. d K . ~ , A . "' 8. A I II. The Talmudical writers have distinguished the CAPITAL 
TOI. I. p.'34. e 1 -,.....itOr, an uanue, on ~19 :m. .... cacoe on cu, PuNISH~El\"TS of the Jew~ into lesser <kaJ_h3, and su.ch as were 

• Harmer'• Ob1enation1, 'fOJ. Ill. pp. rot, ro;. · mare gnero"4: but there 1s no warrant In the Scnptures for 
• Dr. Adam'• Roman.Anliquuie•. pp. 66, 67. . . . t:!:ese distinctions neither are these writers a~reed amonu 
• In 1820, Mr. R.Ae \V1laon met, at A<":rt", with numProu1 mdtv1d11ats. w!;o .t. l I ' · 1 · h .. 

eshlbited ma.~ks or the ••n•eanee or the late 1.acha Hadje~ Acilmet, f!"Om "''emse VeS W 1at parUcu ~r rU~IS ments ar~ to e referred to 
hi• 8MJUinary crueltie• litiy aumacned D1•:iar, or lhe Bu.tchor. They these two heads. A capita cnme was termed, generally, a 
were dis~red In varioua wayo, by a hand amputat~ an'"' lom out, or ain of death (Deut. uii. 26.) or a 1in u:ortliy nl' death (Dcut 
a nooe which had been spllt1 or partly or totally cut oa: (Travec$ ;n the ' 'J • 
Holy Land, 'VOi. 11. p. 43.) In.the winter or I~. two enoiro had lhtir •!I.. • RobinMn'• Lexkon on the Gr. Te•t. Toce A~'"'":'"""· Jnhn, 
wrnt out. and their tonguea m part CUI off, bl the Emir Bechir, the prince Arclueologia lliblica, S 2'3. Ackermann, Arcbaiol. Biol. ~ Z"-'2 Encyclup• 
of Mount Lebanon, their uncle; on account o !heir having been concerned dia Metropoli~na, vol. ui. p. 703. 
to eome diaturbanceupln1tbl1go•arnment. (Mlulonary Recllter, July, • Grotius'• Note, or rather Dl1oer1&1ioo, on Luke vi. 22. Llirhlfoot• 
18'0,_p. 333.) Worll:a, vol. Ii. pp. 747-749. Selden, de Jure Natu~ et Oentlum, lib. iY 4 

• F...,_..aa 1upplementary 10 Calmel, No. tn 8. Lamy'• Apparatus Blblicua TOl· !. pp. Z'i-29&. 
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1.'1 .. cT. IV.] PUNISHMENTS MENTIONED IN THE ~. ~RIPTURES. 67 

-xxi. 22.); which mode or expression is adopted, or rather 
imitated, by the apostle John, who distinguishes between a 
~in unto dtath. and a ain NOT unto ckath. (1 John v. 16.) 
Criminals, or those who were deemed worthy of capital 
punishment, were called aona or men of deatli (1 Sam. xx. 31. 
xxvi. 16. 2 Sam. xix. 29. marginal rendering); just as he 
who had incurred the punishment of scourging was designated 
a son of stript8. (Deut. xxv. 2. Heb.) Tliose who suffered a 
capitaf_pumshm11nt, were said to be p.ut to death [or their oum 
1:n. (Deut. xxiv. 16. 2 Kings xiv. 6.) A similar phraseo
logy wait adopted by Jesuii Christ, when he said to the Jews, 
-f'tahall t/ie in your nm. (John viii. 21. 24.) Eleven differ
ent sorts of capital punishments are mentioned in the Sacred 
Writings; viz. 

1. SLAYING BY THE SwoRD is commonly confounded with 
decapitation or beheading. They were, however, two dis
tinct punishments. The laws of Moses are totally silent 
concerning the latter practice, and it appears that those who 
were slain with the sword were put to death in any way 
which the executioner thought proper. See I Kings ii. 25. 
29. 31. 34. 46. This punishment was inflicted in two cases: 
-(1.) When a murderer was to be put to death; and (2.) 
\\<·hen a whole city or tribe was hostilely attacked for any 
common crime, the~ anwte all (as the Hebrew phrase is) with 
the t.dge ofthesword. (Dent. xiii. 13-16.) Here, doubtless, 
the swora was used by every one as he found opportunity.' 

With respect to the case of murder, frequent mention is 
made in the Old Testament of the ~Ml ( GO&L) or b/aod,.avenger; 
various regulations were made by Moses concerning this per
son. 

The inhabitants of the East, it is well known, are now, 
what they anciently were, exceedingly revengeful. If, there
fore, an individual should unfortunately happen to lay violent 
hands upon another person and kill him, the next of kin is 
bound to avenge the death of the latter, and to pursue the 
murderer with unceasing vigilance until he have caught and 
killed him, either by force or by fraud. The same custom 
exi-,t~ n Arabia and Persia,2 and also among the Cireas
sians,3 Ingush Tartars,• Nubians,s and Abyssmians,e and it 
appears to have been alluded to by Rebecca : when she 
learned that Esau was threatening to liill his brother Jacob, 
she endeavoured to send the latter out of the country, saying, 
Why ahoufd I be bereft of you both in one day 7 (Gen. xxvu. 
15.) She could not be afraid of the mawstrate for punishing 
the murder, for the patriarchs were subject to no superior in 
Palestine: and Isaac was much too partial to Esau, for her 
to entertain any expectation that he would condemn him to 
death for it. It would, therefore, appear that she dreaded lest 
he should fall by the hand of the li/aod,.avenger, perhaps of 

• :lfichaelia's Commentarie8, vol. Ill. pp. 418, 419. 
• "The interest of the common oafety bu, for ages, establiahed a law 

among them" (the Arabian•) "which decreea lhat the blood of e1'ery man, 
who is slain, must be avenged by that of hi• murderer. This vengeance io 
called tar, or retaliation ; and the right of eucting It devolves on the nearest 
of kin to the deceasied. So nice are the Arabo on this point of honour, 
that if any one neglect• to eeek his retaliation, he is diBiraced for ever. 
Be therefore watches every opportuoi1r of revelllte : If hia enemr periaheo 
from any other cause, 111111 he Id not 8811aded, and his vengeance 10 directed 
"1aio11 the nearest relation. The"" animoaitles are transmitted, u an 
inheritaace, from father to children, and never ceue but hT the extinction 
of one of the families, unless they agree to sacrifice the crtmlnal i or pur· 
tluue IM blood for a stated price, In money or io llocka. Without this 
Mlio!actlon there ill neitl1er peace, nor truce, nor alliance between them ; 
Dor, eomelime9, even between whole tribes. There u blood~'"'"" tu, 
aay they, on every occasion; and thio e~preuioo la an inourmouotable 
barrier." (Volney's Travels lo F.gypt aoa Syria, vol. I. p. 361. Sec also 
Niebohr, Deecriptioo de I' Arable, pp. ~.>-In Turkey and lo Peraia 
111urder lo never pro1ecu1ed by the officers of the government. It ie the 
business of the nen relatlono, and of them only, to revenge the •laughter 
oflheir klnomen; and if they rather choose, as they 1coerally do, to com. 
pound the mauer for money, nothlnit more is IOlld about it.-Lady M. W, 
Jlontacue's Lettera, let. 42. Sir R. K. Porter'• Travels, •ol. ii. pp. 75, 76. 

• Among the Circ..,..iano, all the relatlveo of the murderers are con•i· 
tiered aa guilty. This customary Infatuation to avenge the blood of rela· 
tlono, generate• moot of the feudo, and occaaiono great bloodshed among 
Ill the tribe• of Caucaaua; for, unleu pardon be purcbaled, or obtained 
by intermarriage between the two familleo, the principle of revenge lo 
propagaied lo all oucceeding generations. If the thirst of vengeance le 
qoench4'd hr a price paid to the family of the decease<!, this tribute !1 
called Th/i/, Utua, or I~ price of blood : but neither princes nor u!tdena 
(or noble•) accept of such a compensation, aa it ls an established law 
among them. to demand blood for blood.-Pallaa, Voyage• flan• lea Gou· 
.. rnemen1 M~ridiooaux de !'Empire de RuHie, tom. I. p. 441. Paria, !In;. 

• llr. Hender110n, In describing the operation of tho oriental law, of 
"blood for bl.....i" amorn1 the lnguah Tana..., mention• the cue or" a young 
111811 of amialJle dl•J>O•iUoo, who was worn down almo•t to a sk~leton, by 
the CODOlaDI drea.i m which be li1'ed, of having avenger! upon him a mur
der commiUed by hia father before he was born. He can reckon up 
more tban a hundred peraons who consider them1elvea bound to take away 
his life, whene1'er a favourable opportunity aball preaent itoelf." Biblical 
lleoearcbu and Travels in Ruoola.p. 485. 

• IJ&ht'• Travel8 in Egypt, Nubia, &c. p. 90. Burckharch'a Travel• in 
••bla;°f.:1~. 
• lloll 1 Voyace to .A.byNlnla, pp. 345, 34f. 

some lshmaelite. The office, therefore, of the Goel waA 
in use before the time of l\loses, and it was probably filled by 
the nearest of blood to the party killed, as the right of re
deeming a mortgaged field is given to him. To prevent the 
unnecessary loss of life through a sanguinary spirit of re
venge, the Hebrew legislator made various enactment& eon
ceriiing the blood-avenger. In most ages and eountriee. 
certain reputed sacred places enjoyed the privileges of being 
asylums: Moses, therefore, taking it for granted that the 
murderer would flee to the altar, commanded that when the 
crime was deliberate and intentional, he should be torn even 
from the altar, and put to death. (J<;xod. xxi.14.) But in the 
ease of unintentional murder, the man-slayer was enjoined to 
flee to one of the six cities of refuge which (we have already 
seen) were appropriated for his residence. The roads to these 
cities, it was enacted, should be kept in such a state that the 
unfortunate indhidual might meet with no impediment what
ever in his way. (Dent. xix. 3.) If the God overtook the 
fugitive before he reached an asylum, and put him to death, 
he was not considered as guilty of blood : but if the man
slayer had reached a place of refuge, he was immediately 
protected, and an inquiry was instituted whether he had a 
right to such protection and asylum, that is, whether he had 
caused his neighbour's death unduignedly, or was a tkliberate 
mu.rtkrer. In the latter case he was judicially delivered to 
the Goel, who might put him to death in whatever way he 
chose: but in the former case the homicide continued in the 
place of refuge until the high-priest's death, when he might 
return home m perfect security. It~ however, the Goel found 
him without the city or beyond its suburbs, he might slat 
him without being guilty or blood. (Num. xxxv. 26, 27.) 
Further to guard tlie 1ife of man, and prevent the perpetration 
ofmurder,Moses positively prohibited the reeeivmgofasun. 
of money from a murderer in the way of compensation 
(Num. xxxv. 31.) It should seem that if no avenger of blood 
appeared, or if he were dilatory in the pursuit of the mnrderer, 
it became the duty of the magistrate himself to in1het the 
sentence of the law ; and thus we flnd that David deemed 
this to be his duty in the ease of Joab, and that Solomon, in 
obedience to his father's dying entreaty, actuallY. diseharired 
it by putting that murderer to death. (l Kings ii. 5, 6. 28-
34. )1 There is a beautiful allusion to the blood-avenger in 
Heb. vi. 17, 18. 

Hewing in pieces with the sword may be referred to this 
class of punishments. Thus Agag was executed, as a cri
minal, by the prophet Samuel (fSam. xv. 33.); and receni 
travellers inforrn us that criminals are literally hewed in 
pieces in Abyssinia, Persia, and in Asiatic Turkey .s 

2. STONING was denounced against idolaters, blasphemers, 
sabbath-breakers, incestuous persons, witches, wizards, and 
children who either cursed their parents or rebelled a~nat 
.. em. (Lev. xx. 2. 27. xxiv. 14. Dent. xiii. 10. xvii. 5. 
xxi. 21. and xxii. 21. 24.) It was the most general punish· 
ment denounced in the law against notorious criminals ; and 
this kind of punishment is intended by the indefinite terrn of 
putting to d.iath. (Lev. xx. 10. compared with John viii. 5.) 
Michaelis supposes that the culprit was bound, previously to 
the execution of his sentence. The witnesses threw the first 
stones, and the rest of the people then followed their example. 
Instances of persons being stoned in the Old Testament occur 
in Aehan (Josh. vii. 25.), Adoram (1 Kings xii. 18), Naboth 
(l Kings xxi. IO.), and Zechariah. (2 Chron. xxiv. 21.)9 

In the New Testament we meet with vestiges of a punish• 
ment, which has frequently been confounded with lapidation: 
it originated in the latter times of the Jewish commonwealth. 
and was termed the rebel'a beatin~. It was often fatal, and 
was indicted by the mob with their fists, or staves, or stones, 
without mercy, or the sentence of the judges. Whoever 
transgressed against a prohibition of the wise men, or of tha 
scribes, which had its foundation in the law, was delivered 
over to the people to be used in this manner, and was called 
a son of rebellion.10 The frequent taking up of stones by the 
Jews against our Saviour, mentioned in the New Testament, 
and also the stoning of Stephen (Acts vii. 59.), 'Were instance& 
of this kind, to wli1eh some hav11 referred the stoning of St. 
Panl at Lystra. (Acts xiv. 19.) But this appears to be a 
mistake. The people of Lystra were Gentiles, though they 
stoned Paul at the instigation of the Jews who came from 
Antioch and lconium : and it appears from varioua passage. 

• Michaeli•'• Commentarleo, vol. ii. pp. 221-215. 
• Bruce'• Tra>ela, vol. Iv. p. 81. Hnrmer'1 Obaervaliooo, 'fol. Iv. pp. 219 

ZJO. Capt. Light's Travel8 ln F.gypt, Nubia, a . p. !lit. 
• Michaella's c.,mmentaries, vol. Iii. p. 421. 
••Ibid.pp.~ 
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PUNISHMENTS MENTIONED IN THE SCRIPTURES. (P.nT n. c-. •. ru 
of Greek authors, that stoning was a Grecian punishment. factors from the Tarp<'ian rock.r The same pJ'll{'tice obtain; 
The inconstancy of a P.opulace_, easily persuaaed by any among the Moors at Cr.nstanline, a town in Barbary.~ 
plausible demagogues, will sufficiently account for the sudden G. DROWNING was a punishment in use among the Syrian1. 
change in the mind of the Lystrians towards the apostle.1 and was well known to the Jews in the time of our Saviour. 

Although the law of !\loses eunished no one with infa~y, though we have no evidence that it was practised by thf'm. 
during life, yet three marks of mfamy arc denounced alf<IJOSt It was also in use among the Greeks and Romans. TtM 
those who were punished capitally; viz.-(1.) B11r!li1ig the Emperor Augustus, we arc told, punished certain persons. 
criminal who had been stoned, agreeably tn the ancient con· who had been guilty of rapacity in the province (of Syria 01 
suetudinary law. {Gen. xxxviii. 24. Lev. xx. 14. xxt. 9.)- of Lycia), by causing them to be thrown into a nver, with a 
(2.) Ha11ging, either on a tree or on a gibbet (for the Hebrew heavy weight about their necks.P Josephusio also tells U! 
word signifies both); which was )'.!ractised in Egypt (Gen. that the Galileans revolting, drowned the partisans of Herod 
xl.17-19.), and afso enjoined by Moses. (Num. xxv. 4, 5. in the sea of Gennesareth. To this mode of capital punish
Deut. xxi. 22.) The five Canaanitish kings were first slain ment Jesus Christ alludes in Matt. xviii. 6.11 
and then hanged. (Josh. x. 26.) Persol!s who .were hang.ed . 7. BRu1s1No,orPoUNDING IN A MoRTAR, is a punishment still 
were considered as accurwl of God, that 1s, pumshed by liim m use among the Turks. The ulema or liody of lawyers 
and abominable; on which account they were to be taken I are in Turkey exempted from confiscation of their property, 
down and buried tho same day. (Deut. xxi. 23.) The hang- and from being put to death, except by the pestle and monar. 
ing of Saul's sons, recorded m 2 Sam. x.i:i. 6., was done, twt Some of the Turkish guards, who had permitted the Hea-pe 
by tho Israelites, but by the Gibwnitu, who were of Canaan- of the Polish prince Coreski in HHS, were pounded to d~th 
iush origin, and probably retained their old laws. The hang- in great mortars of iron.12 This horrid punishment ·was no1 
ing mentioned by Moses was widely different from crucifixion, unknown in the time of Solomon, who expressly alludes to 
"Vliich was a Roman punishment; on account of its ignominy, it in Prov. xxvii. 22. 
however, the Jews subsequently extended the declaration of 8. D1cHOTOMY, or CU'JTING ASUNDER, was a capital J:innish
Moses to it, and accounted the crucified person as accursed. ment anciently in use in the countries contiguous to Jnd~ 
'John xix. 31-34. Gal. iti. 13.)-(3.) The l/eaping of The rabbinical writers report that Isaiah was thusput to 
Stonu on t11e bodies of criminals, who had been already death by the profligate Manasseh; and to this Saint Paul is 
stoned to death, or slain by the sword, or upon their remains, supposed to allude. (Heb. xi. 3i.) Nebuchadnezzar thrEat· 
when consumed by fire.z Such a heap was accumulated over ened it to the Chalaee magi, if they did not interpret his 
Achan (Josh. vii; 25, 26.), and also over Absalom. (2Sam. dream (Dan. ii. 5.), and also to the blasphemers of the true 
xviii. 17.) The Arabs, long after the time of David, ex- God. (Dan. iii. 29.) Herodotus says, that Sabacho had a 
pressed their detestation of deceased enemies in the same vision, in which he was commanded to cut in ltc0 all the 
manner.J Similar heaps were raised over persons murdered Egyptian priests: and that Xerxes ordered one of the sons 
in the highways in the time of the pro)lhet Ezekiel (xxxix. o!Pythias to be cut in two, and one half placed on each 
15.); as thej' also are to this day, in -Palestine, ana other side of the way, that his army might pass between them.is 
parts of the East. 4 Trajan is said to have inflicted this punishment on some :E'-

3. BURNING OFFENDERS ALIVE is a punishment which belhous Jews. It is still yractised liy the Moors of Westem 
Moses commanded to be indicted on the daughters of priests, Barbary, and also in Persia. u 
who should be guilty of fornication (Lev. xxi. 9.), and upon 9. BEATING TO DEATH (Tu,u"'"'"'.UGf) was practised h 
a man who should marry both the mother and the daughter. Antiochus towards the Jews (2 l\lacc. vi. 19. 28. 30.), ani! 
(Lev. xx. 14.) This punishment seems to have been muse is referred to by Saint Paul. (Heb. xi. 35. Gr.) This was 
in the East, fiom a very early period. When Judah was in· a punishment m use among the Greeks, and was usuallr 
formed that his daughter-in·law Tamar was pregnant, he con· inflicted upon slaves. The real or supposed culprit wu 
demned her to be burnt. (Gen. xxxviii. 24.) Many ages after- fastened to a stake, and beaten to death with stickS. The 
wards we find the Babylonians or Chaldreans burning certain same punishment is still in use among the Turks, under the 
offenders alive (Jer. xxix. 22. Dan. iii. 6.); and this mode appellation of the bastinado: with them, however, it is 1el· 
of punishment was not uncommon in the East so lately as the dom mortal. 
seventeenth century.~ 10. ExPOStNO TO WILD BEASTS appears to haTe beeo a 

The preceding are the only capital punishments denounced punishment among the Medes and Persians. It was inflicted 
in the Mosaic law: in subsequent times others were intro- first on the exemplary prophet Daniel, who was miraculouslv 
duced among the Jews, as their intercourse increased with preserved, and afterwards on his accusers, who miserably 
foreign nations. perished. (Dan. vi. 7. 12. 16-2.t.) From them it appean 

4. DECAPITATION, or beheading, though not a mode ~f to have passed to the Romans.u fn their theatres they had 
punishment enjoined by Moses, was certainly in use beflll'e two sorts of amwementa, each sufficiently barbarous. Some
his time. It existed in Egypt (Gen. xi. 19.), and it is well times they cast men naked to the wild beasts, to be devoured 
known to have been inftictoo under the princes of the Hero- by them : this punishment was inflicted on slaves and vile 
dian family. Thus John the Baptist was beheaded (J\latt. persons. Sometimes persons were sent into the theatre, 
xiv. 8-12.) by one of Herod's life-guards, who was de- armed, to fight with wild beasts: if they conquered, they 
spatched to his prison for that purpose. (Mark vi. 27.) had their lives and liberty : but if not, they fell a prey to the I 

5. PRECIPITATION, or casting headlong from a window, or beasts. To this latter usage (concerning which some furth« 
1 

from a precipice, was a punisliment rarely used; though we particulars are given in a subsequent page) Saint Paul refe11 . 
meet with it in the history of the kings, and in subsequent tn 2 Tim. iv. 17. and l Cor. xv. 32. 
times. Thus, the profligate Jezebel was precipitated out of In the case of certain extraordinuy criminals, besides m. 
a window ( 2 Kings ix. 30". 33. ), and the same mode of punish- flicting upon them the sentence to which they had been c 
ment still obtains in Persia.• Amaziab, king of Judah, bar· damned, 1t was not unusual to demolish their hoU8eS, 
barouslv forced ten thousand ldumaran prisoners of war to reduce them to a common place for filth and dung. Amo 
leap from the top of a high rock. (2 Chron. xxv. 12.) The other things, Nebuchadnezzar denounced this disgrace to 
Jews attempted to precipita\e Jesus Christ from the brow of diviners of Chaldlllll, if they did not declare his dream 
a mountllin. (Luke iT. 29.) James, surnamed the Just, was him (Dan. ii. 5.); and afterwards to all such as should 
thrown from the highest part of the temple into the subjacent worshiJ;> the God of Shadrach, Meshech, and Abedn 
valley. The same mode of punishment, it is well known, (Dan. tii. 29.) And Darius threatened the same puni 
obtained among the Romans, who used to throw certain male- ment to those who should molest the Jews. (Ezra Ti. 11. 

In this way the Romans destroyed the house of Spuri 
Cassius, after they had precipitaied him from the Tarpe' • Biscoe on the Acta, vol. I. pp. 315, 316. 

• Michaeli• has given some instance• of this practice. See hlo Commen-
taries, vol. iii. p. 430. 

• Dr J.i~htfoot'• WorU, vol. I. pp. 901, 902. 
• Dr. Shaw'& Travels in Barbary, •ol. i. Pref. p. niil. 8vo. ediL 
• Chardin, lo his Tranla (vol. vi. p. 118. of Lan,:les' edition), after 

speakini of the most common modea of punishing with death, 1ayt, "But 
there ia atill a particular way of putting to death such u have transgreased 
In civil aft'.trs, either by cauain• a tlearth, or by aelling abo•e the tax by 
a l&lse weight, or who ha•e committed themMl•e• in any other manner. 
The cook• are put upon a apit, and routed o•er a slow fire (see Jeremlah 
.uix. 22. ), baken are thrown mto a hot oven. During the dearth In 1688, 
I aaw auch oven• heated on the royal aquare at lapahan, to terrify the 
Jaken, and deter them from deri•ioc ad••ntage from the ceoeral diatr• ..... 
-Border'• Oriental Literature{ 'fOI. ii. p. IDf. 

Sir R. K. Porter'• Travel• n Peroia, voL ii. pp. 28-30. 

• Ll~y, Hist. lib. vi. c. 20. 
• Pitt's Religion and Manoe1:11 of tho Jllahometana, pp. 31J, 312. 

ediL 1810. 
• Seutooiuo, In Aogullo, c. 67. 
u Grotiua in toe. 
" Knolle•'• Hiatory of the Turko, Toi. ii. p. 947. London, 1667. 
" Raphelil Annotation•• io Nov. Tell. c:r Herodolo, t.,m. i. p. 316. 

lnatances from ancient writer• are given bv Dr. Whitby, on MatL n,., 
and Kuinol'I, Comment. in HisL Lib. Nov. 'rest. •ol i. p. 633 • 

•• Shaw'• TrBTelo, •ol. i. p. 457. Morier'a Second Journey, p. 96. 
" Thi• barbaroua mode of punlabment still eIISla In Morocco. ~ 

interesting extract from ffij11•1 Account of Morocco Uld Fez, in 
Oriental Literature, TOL II. p. '411 
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HscT. IV.) PUNISHMENTS MENTIONED IN THE SCRIPTURES. 60 
rGCk, for having (as they said) aimed at tyranny •1 Further, the 
heads, hands, and feet of state criminals, were also freqJ.1ently 
eut off', and fixed up in the most public plac1>s, as a warning to 
o~ers. This punishment obtains among the Turks, and was 
iafilcted on tfte sons of Rimmon (who had treacherously 
nurdered lshbosheth), br command of David: who com
m anded that the assassins hands and feet should be hung up 
O'V'er the pool ot Hebron, which was probably a place of 
jlTeat resort.• Among the ancient C'haldreans, cutting off the 
nose and ears was a common punishment of adulterers. To 
tnis the prophet Ezekiel alludes. (xxiii. 25.) 

11. CaucU'JXIOlf was a punishment which the ancients 
iollicted only on the most notorious criminals and malefac-

1 tors. The crosa was made of two beams, either crossing at 
the top at right angles, or in the middle of their length like 

' an X. There was, besides, a piece on the centre of the 
transverse beam, to which was attached the accusation, or 
statement of the culprit's crime; together with a piece of 
wood that projected from the middle, on which the person 
sat -8 on a kmd of saddle, and by which the whole body 
was eupported. Justin M~r, in liis dialogue with 'I)"ypho 
the Jew, gives this description ; and it is worthy of note, 
that he lived in the former part of the second century of the 
Christian rera, before the punishment of the cross was abo
lished. The cross on which our Lord suffered was of the 
former kind, being thus represented on all ancient monu
ments, coins, and crosses. 

Crucifixion is one of the most cruel and excruciating 
deaths, which the art of in~niously tormenting and extin
guishing life ever devised. The naked body olthe criminal 
was fastened to the upright beam by nailing or tying the feet 
to it, and on the transverse beam by nailing and sometimes 
tying the hands to it. Those members, bemg the grand in
etrumenus of motion, are provided with a greater quantity of 
nerves, l""hich (especially those of the hands) are peculiarly 
aensi.b\e. As the nerves are the instruments of all sensation 
or feeling-, wounds in the parts where they abound must be 
pecu\iar\y painful ; especially when inflicted with such rude 
mstruments as large nails, forcibly driven through the ex
<J!lisitely delicate tendons, nerves, and bones of those parts. 
The horror of this punishment will appear, when it is con
sidered that the person was permitted to hang (the whole 
weight of his body being borne up by his nailed hands and 
feet, and by the projecting piece in the middle of the cross), 
until he perished through agony and want of food. There 
are instances of cruci6e<l _persons living in this exquisite 
tor~re se'fcral dayo.> "The wise and adorable Author of 
our being bas formed and constituted the fabric of our bodies 
in such a merciful manner, that nothing violent is lasting. 
Friendly death sealed the eyes of those wretches generally tn 
three days. Hunger, thirst, and acute pain dismissed tliem 
from their intolerable sufferings. The rites of sepulture 
were denied them. Their dead bodies were generally left 
on the crosses on which they were first suspended, and b~ 
came a pre): to every ravenous beast and carnivorous bird.• 

(I.) "Crucifixion obtained among several ancient nations, 
the Egyptians,' Persians, Greeks,6 and Carthaginians. The 
Carthagmians generally adjudged to this death their unfortu
nate an<l unsuccessful commanders.1 There are many un-

• Dionys. Hallcarnus. lib. viii. cc. 78, 79. 
• Hanner'• Observations, vol. i. pp. 001, 50'2 This kind of punl•hment 

was in use in the lime of Mohammed, who introduces Pharaoh as raying, 
/ .,,;u .urtly cut off your lwnd. and your feet on IM oppo•ilt sidu; that 
la, 6rst the right hand, and then the left foot; next lhc left hand, and then 
the riRht foot. Koran, ch. :u. 74. and .uvi. 49. (Sale'• tran•lation, pp. 259. 
:DI. 4to. edit.) See additional example• of such mutilations In Burder'• 
Oriental Literature, vcL ii. p. 186. Wilson's Travela In Egypt and the 
Holy Land, pp. 315-$7. 

• Dr. Adam Clarke on Matt. :rxvii. 35. For the remainder of this account 
d the cruciftxlon the author is indebted lo Dr. Lardner's Credibility of the 
Go1pel History. part I. book I. c. 7. ~S ix.-xvli., and Dr. Harwood'• Intro· 
auction to the New Teatament, vol. 11. pp. 336-353. 

• Paoce1 in cruee corvoa. Hornt. Epist. lib. I. epl11. 16. ver. 48. 
Vultur, jumento et cuiibus, crucibusque relictia 
Ad f<etua properat, partemque cadaverle alfert. 

Juvena~ Satyr. 14. ver. 71, 78. 
• Thncydidea, lib. i. sect. IJO. p. 71. ~dit.. Duker. Juslin, tre&tl!Ji of the 

aft"aira of Egypt, says : Concurau mulutudml• et Agathoclea occidltur, et 
mulieres in ultionem Eurydlces palibuba autllguntur. Justlnt. lib. :r:u. c1p. 
2. p. 678. ediL Gronovil. Herodotl Erato. p. 541. edit. Weneling.1763. Bee 
also Thalia, p. 260. and Polyhymnia, p. 617. 

• Ale:rander cruclftcd two thousand Tyrians. Triete delnde spe.:tacn· 
l~m •ic10ribn1 ira praibult reg!•; duo millia, in quibus occidendi defecerat 
rabies, crucibue a<lft:rl per logena liloris spatium, depeoderunt Q. Curtil, 
Ub. iv. cap. 4. r.· 187. edit. Snakenbursh, 171lt. See at.o Plutarch In vita 
Ale%. and Just n, lib. :rvill. cap. 3. 

• Dnce1 bella rravo contilto gerentea, etlamsl proapera fortuna nbte· 
&Uta euet, cruc tamen 1ulllll:eba11tar. Valerius llb&lmu.s, iib. II. cap. 7. 
I' 191. edit. Torreo. Letde, 1726. 

happy tnstances of this. They crucified Bomilear,• whom 
Justin calls their king, when they detected his intencfod d~ 
sign of joining Agathocles. They erected 11 cross in the 
midst of the forum, on whirh they suspended him, and from 
which, with a great and unconquered spirit, amidst all his 
sufferings, he bitterly invei~hed against them, and upbraided 
them with all the black rum atroc10us crimes they had lately 
perpetrated. But this manner of executing criminals pre
vailed most among the Romans. It was generally a servile 
punishment, and chiefly inflicted on vile, worthless, and in
corri~ble slaves.9 In reference to this, the apostle, describ
ing tne condescension of Jesus, and his submission to this 
most opprobrious death, represents him as taking upon him 
the form of a servant (Phil. ii. 7, 8.), and becoming obedient 
to death, 1>ven the death of the cross. 

(2.) "It was universally and deservPdlyreputed the most 
shameful and ignominious death to which a wretch could be 
exposed. In such an exit were comprised every idea and 
circumstance of odium, disgrace, and public scandal." Hence 
the apostle magnifies and extols the great love of our R~ 
deemer, in that wliile we were ytt sinners, Christ died fur us, 
and fur the joy set bef ure him, endured the cross, despmng tM 
aha= (Rom. v. 8. Heb. xii. 2.); disregarding ev1>ry cir 
cumstance of public indignity and infamy with which such a 
death was loaded. " It was from the idea they connected 
with such a death, that the Greeks treated the apostles with 
the last contempt and pity for publicly embarking in the 
cause of a pel'!lon who had been brought to this reproachful 
and dishonourable death by 11is own countrymen. The 
preaching of the cross was to them foolishness ( 1 Cor. i. 23.) ; 
the promulgation of a system of religion that had been taught 
by a person who, by a national act, had publicly suffered the 
punishment and death of the most useless and abandoned 
slave, was, in their ideas, the last infatuation; and the preach
ing of Christ crucified, publishing in the world a religion 
wliose founder suffered on a cross, appeared the last absur
dity and madness.10 The heathens looked upon the attach
ment of the primitive Christians to a religion, whose J>Ub
lisher had come to such an end, as an undoubted proof of 
their utter ruin, that they were destroyinir their interest, com
fort, and happiness, by adopting such a'sxstem founded on 
such a dislionourable circumstance.11 'I he same inherent 
scandal and ignominy had crucifixion in the estimation of the 
Jews. They indeed annexed more complicated wretched
ness to it, for they esteemed the miscreant who was adjudged 
to such an end not only to be abandoned of men, but forsaKen 
of God. He that is hanged, says the law, is accursed oC 
God. (Deut. xxi. 23.) Hence St. Paul, repr11senting to the 
Galatians the grace of Jesus, who released us from that 
curse to which the law of Moses devoted us, by being 
made a curse for us, by submitting to be treated for our sakes 
as an execrable malefactor, to show the horror of such adeath 
as Christ voluntarily endured, adds, It ia written in the law, 
Curud is every cme that hangcth an a tree! (Gal. iii. 13.) 
And from this express declaration of the law of Moses con
cerning persons thus ex.icuted, we may account for that aver
sion tlie Jews discovered against Christianity, and perceive 
the reason of what St. Paur asserts, that their preaching of 
Christ crubified was to the Jews a stumbling-block. (I Cor. 
i. 23.) The circumstance of the cross caused them to stum 
ble at the very gate of Christianity.ia 

1 Bomilcar re• Pmnorum in medio foro a PO?Di• patibulo aulll:r111 ell& 
De summa r.ruct, veluti de tribunoli, Pamorum scelera eoncionaret10 
Jnatln, lib. :rxii. Cl p. 7. I'· 505. ed. Gronovii. 

• Fone rrucem •ervo. Juvenal, Sat. 6. ver. 218. 
,. "From this (;ircumstance.'' says Juatin Martyr, "the heathens are 

fuUy conrinced of our madness for giving the second place aner the Im 
mutabl' and e1emal God, and Father of al~ to a penon w~o wa~ crucified!" 
Juotin Martyr, A pol. 2. pp. 60, 61. ed1L Pans, 1636. Et qui hommrm summo 
suppudo pro facinore punitum, et cruda ligna fernlia ceremonias fabulatur, 
congTUeotia perditia sceleratlsque tribult a Ilaria: ut Id colant quod me· 
rentur. Minuciue Feth, p. 67. edit Davis. Cantab. 1712. Nam quod re· 
tijlloai oostrie hominem nox!ur Pt crucem ejue adscribltis, looge d• 
v1cinia veritatis erratie. Min. Felix, p. l-1"" 

u That this was the sentiment of the heathens concem1ttg the Christ1anr, 
St. Paul informs us, and he exhorts the Phillpplaoo not Ill ..., discouraged 
by it. Philip. I. ~. Not Intimidated in any thing by your odveraariea; for 
tho::f.h they looked upon your attachment to the ~el as ID undoubted 
~oo 881~1fg:'"w~\~~ i::i<l.~ }~/i':au ~~:~:r ~emooa oo of your salvation 

•• Trypho the Jew every where affects to treat the Christian rellatoo• 
with conlempt, on account of the crucifixion of it• author. He ridicnlea 
lre~ofeB&Ora for centering all their hopes in a man who was crucified I 
Di . cum Tryphone, p. 33. Tiie person whom 7ou call your Meaaialt, 
saya e, incurred the laat dilgt"aCe 1111d ignominy, for he fell under the 
greateBl curee In the law of God, he was crucifted ! p. 90. Again, we 
muat h=.:1• Trypho, with regard to our believin1 a peraon, "'"
,... ao u..17 cruc!Ged, belnc Ille Meuiab ; for It la Written Ill IM 
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70 PUNISHMENTS MENTIONED IN THE SCRIPTURES. [PnT U. Ca.u. Ill' 

(3.) •• 1'he several circumstances related b_y the four evan
gelists as accompanying the crucifixion of Jesus were con
formable to the Roman custom in such executions; and, 
frequently occurring in ancient authors, do not only reflect 
beauty aoo lustre upon these passages, but happily corrobo
rate and confirm the narrative of the sacred penmen." We 
will t>xhibit before our readers a detail of these as they are 
specified by the evangelists. 

Every mark of infamy that malice could suggest was ac
cumulated on the head of our Redeemer. Wliile he was in 
1he high-priest's house, they did apit in hia fau and buffeted 
him, and othua amcte him with the palma of their handa, aay
ing, Prophecy unto ua, thuu Chriat, who ia Tr.e that smelt thu .2 
(Matt. :xxvi. 67, 68. Mark :xiv. 65.) Pilate, hearing that 
our Lord was of Galilee, sent him to Herod; and bt>fore he 
was dismissed by him, Herod, with hia men of war, ad him at 
nought; and moiked him, and arrayed him in a gorgeow robe. 
(Luke xxiii. 11.) He was insulted and mocked by the sol
diers, when Pilate ordered him to be scourged the first time; 
that by that lesser punishment he might satisfy the Jews and 
eave liis life, as is related by St. John. After Pilatti had 
condemned him to be crucified, the like indignities were re-

Eeated by the soldier11, as we are assured by two evangelists. 
Matt. xxvii. 27-31. Mark xv. 16-20.) .findtlieyatripped 
·m, and put on him a scarlet robe, and when they liiuJ platted 

a crown of tlwrn.,,1 they put it on hia head, and a reed in hia 
ripht hand : and they bowed the /mu bif ore him, and m«lted 
'i1m, aaying, Hail! king of the Jewa. .find they apit upon 
'aim, arid took the rwl, and amote him on the head. 

These are tokens of contempt and ridicule which were in 
ase at that time. Dio, among the other indignities offered 
to Sejanua the favourite of Tiberius (in whose reign our 
Saviour was crucified), as they were carrying hi:n from the 
senate-house to prison, particularly mentionea this,-" That 
they struck him on the head." But there is or.e instance of 
ridicule which happened 110 soon after this time, and has so 
great a resemblance to that to which our Saviour was ex
posed, that it deserves to be stated at length. CaliO'Ula, the 
successor of Tiberius, had, in the very beginning of his reign, 
given Agrippa the tetrarchy of his uncle l'hi!ip, being about 
the fourth part of his gra.ndfather Herod's dominions, with 
the right of wearing a diadem or crown. When he was 
setting out from Rome to make a visit to his people, the em
peror advised him to go by Alexandria as the best way. 
When he came thither he kept himself very private; but the 
Alexandrians having got intelligence of hie arrival there, .and 
of the design of bis journey, were filled with envy, as Philo 
says, at the thoughts of a Jew having the title of king. 
They ha~ r~o.urse ~o various expedients, in order to mani
fest their md1gnat1on: one was the following :-" There 
was," sa1s Plulo,2 "one Carabas, a sort of distracted fellow, 
that in all seasons of the year went naked about the streets. 
He was somewhat between a madman and a fool, the com
mon jest of boys and other idle people. This wretch they 
brought into the t~eatre, and placed him on a lofty seat, that 
he might be conspicuous to all; then they put a thing made 
of paper on his bead for a crown, the rest of his body they 
cove~ wi~h a mat i~stead ?f a robe, and for a sceptre one 
put mto hts hand a little piece ?f reed which he had just 
iaken up from the ground. Havmg thus given him a mimic 
royal dress, severar young fellows with po1P,s on their shoul
ders came and stood on each. side of him as his iruards. Then 
~ere came people ~ow~rd h1m1 some to pay their homage to 
him, others to ask justice of hun, and some to ltuC1w his will 
and pleasure concerning affair11 of state: and in the crowd 
wi;re loud and confused acc~amations of Mari 1, Maris; that 
betng, as they say, the Synac word for Lord, thereby inti
mating whom they intended to ridicule by all this mock 

law, Cuned Is .,..ry one who 11 banged on a crou. Juatln Martyr. Dialog. 
cnm Tryphone, p. 1!11. edit. Jebb. London, 1719. See also pages 272. :£!. 
818. 392. See also Euaebii Hilt. Beel. pp. 171. 744. Cantab. 

• Variowi opinion• hue been offered concomiog the apecles of thorn 
Intended by the aacred writers. Bartbolin wrote an elabOnte diuenatio~ 
De. Spi~a Corona, and L;i:dlu• h~ collected t.he opinions o( aevenJ 
wntera 10 bis Florum 8pan10 ad ffuatorlam P"""1onls Jeau Chrillli. (Ana· 
lert. pp. 13-17.) The intelligent traveller J?s .. eiquist aaya, that the naha 
or ntiblto o( the _l\.rabiana " la In all probability tne tree which alford.il 
thr crown or thorns put on the head of Christ : It grow1 ver1 commonly 
b1 the East. Thu plan/ tl'aa t>ery fa for IM purpost ; for 11 has manl' 
•ALL AND IKARP SPL."'fBS 1ohi~h are iotli adapted to gir:Je pain. The crown 
nilght easily be made o( the1e eoll, round, and pliant branches; and what 
lo my opinion 1eema to be the greatest proof la, that the leaves very much 
reoemble those of ivy, as they are of a nry deep green. Perhaps the 
enemies or Cbriat would have a plant somewhat reeemblinR that with 
wbleh emperon and cenera11 were uoed to be crowned, that there might 
be calumny even In the puollbmeot.'' H ... lqulat'• Voyage1 and Travell 
ID the LeTUJt, pp._&, & . 

•In Flacc. II. 970 

' 
show: Apippa being a Syrian, and khg of a large eonntry 
in S.Jria.' 

When Pilate had pronounced the sentence of condemna
tion on our Lord, and publicly adjudged him to be crucified, 
he gave order11 that he should be scoiirged. Then Pilate took 
Jesua and acourgtd him. ll.nd when he had aoourged JUtU, sa~ 
another of the evangelists, lie deliva-td him to be t:r"Ut:i.fti.tL 
Among the Romans, scourging was always inflicted pre<ri 
ouely to crucifixion. Many examples migbt be produttd or 
this custom. Let the following suffice. Livy, s~ or 
the fate of those Slaves Who had confederated ana taken Uf 
arms against the state, says, that many of them were slain, 
many taken prisoner11, and others, after they bad been whip
ped or scourged,3 were suspended on crosses. Philo, n!!lating 
ihe cruelties which Flaccus the Roman prefect exerciaed upon 
the Jews of Alexandria, says, that after they were ~ed 
and tom with scourges4 in the theatres, they were ~ 
to crosses. Josephus also informs us, that at the siege of 
Jerusalem great numbers of the Jews were crocified. af\er 
they had been previously whipped, and had suffered every 
wanton cruelty.• 

" After they had inflicted this customary flagellation. the 
evanaelist informs us that they obliged our Loid to carry to 
the p~ace of execution the cross, or, at least, the transvl'!ll6 
beam of it, on which he was to be suspended. Lac-eratro. 
therefore, with the stripes and bruises he had received. faint 
with the loss of blood, his spirits exhausted by the cruel in
sults and blows that were given him when thev invested 
him with robes of mock royaJ.ty, and oppressed with the in
cumbent weight of his . cross; in these circumstances our 
Saviour was urged along the road. We doubt not but in 
t!tis passage to Calvary every indignity was offered bim. 
This was usual.8 Our Lord, fatigued and seent with the 
treatment he had received, could not support hts cross. The 
soldiers, therefore, who attended him, compelled one Simon. 
a Cyrenean, who was coming from the country to Jerosa
lem, and then happened to be passing by them, to carry it for 
him. The circumstance here mentioned of our Lord beuing 
his cross was agreeable to the Roman custom. Slaves ana 
malefactors, who were condemned to this death, were com
J10lled to carry the whole or p_art of the fatal gibbet on which 
they were destined to die. This constituted a principal part 
of the shame and ignominy of such a death. Cross-bearer 
was a term of the last reproach among the Romans. The 
miserable wretch, covered with blood, from the scourges that 
had been inflicted upon him, and groaning under the weight of 
his cross, was, all along the roail to the place of execution, 
loaded with every wanton cruelty.7 So extreme were the 
misery and sufferings of the hapless criminals who were 
condemned to this punishment, that Plutarch makes use of it 
as an illustration of the misery of sin, that every kind of 
wickedness produces its own particular tonnent; just as 
every malefactor, when he is brought forth to execution, car
ries his own cross.a He was pushed, thrown down, stimu
lated with goads, and impelled forward by eYelJ act of inso
lence and mhumanity that could be inflicted.a There is 
great reason to think that our blessed Redeemer in bis way 
to Calvary experienced every abuse of this nature, especially 
when he proceeded slowly along, through languor, lassitude, 
and faintness, and the soldiers and rabble found his strength 
incapable of sustaining and dragging his CT088 any farther. 
On this occasion we imagine that our Lord suffered very 
cruel treatment from those who attended him. Might not the 
scourging that was inflicted, the blows he had Ter"eived from 
the soldier11 when in derision they paid him homage, and the 
abuse he suffered on his way to C-alvary, greatly contribute 
to accelerate his death, and occasion that speedy dissolution 
at which one of the evangelists tells us Pilate marvelled! 

" When the malefactor had carried his cross to the place 

• Multi occilli, multi capti, alii •erberatl cruclbUI aftW. Uvti, bb. 
mlil. 36. 

• Philo in Flee. p. lil29. edit. Mangey. See also pqe1 G21, 6ll8. ~juoclom 
~itlonie. The Roman cuatom wu to ecoufJe before all executions. ,.,,. 
magll!rate1 briD1tiog them out into the forum, after !her, had ecourfed them 
~~r1~1:51~oG::,:~. tfs%.'truck off their beada. Po ybli Hilt.Ii . l p. 10 

1 .losephua de Bello Jud. lib. v. c. 2. p. 363. Havercamp. Bell Jwfiac. 
lib.. Ii. cap. II . S 9. I'· 182. Haverc. 

' Vid. Justi Lip11i do Cruce, lib. ii. cap.6. p. llEO. Veealle. 
' Plutarch de tardl Dei ,·iudicta, p. 9Sl. edit. Gr. &ro. 91epb_ Dlouyd 

Hallcar. lib. vii . tom. i. p. 456. Ozon. 171)1. 

• 0 earnlficium erlbrum, quod credo tbre: 
Ila le forabunt pallbula1um per via1 
8timulll, 11 hue revenlat eeneL 

Plautus Moetel . .\cl- I. ac. I. Ter. 63. edit. \V. lfiie 
• Nee dublum est quln lmpulerlnt, dejecerl!'.!.i. erueriot, per ..nliall 

Ult per luum. Ltpoiu1 de Ciaee, tom. YI. p. lll!U. Veali•. 
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OF CRUCIFIXION. '71 
al execution, a hole was dug in the earLb, in whicn it was 
to be hed; the criminal was stripped, a stupefying potion 
'Wa8 given him, the crosa was laid on the ground, the wretch 
distended upcn 11, and four soldiers, two on each side, at the 
same time were employed in driving four large nails through 
his hands and feet. After they had deeply fixed and riveted 
these nails in the wood, the}' elevated thA cross with thA 
agonizing wretch upon it; and in order to fix it more firmly 
and securely in the earth, tbf'y let it violently fall into the 
cavity they had dug to receive 1t. This vehement precipita
tion ot the cross must give the person that was nailed to it a 
most dreadful convulsive shock, and agitate his whole frsroe 
m a dire and most excruciating manner. These several par
ticulars the Romans observed m the crucifixion of our Lord. 
Upon his arrival at Calvary he was stripped: a stupefying 
draught was offered him, which he refu86d to drink. This, 
St. Mark says, was a composition of myrrh and wine. The 
design of this potion was, by its inebriating and intoxicating 
quality, to blunt the edge of pain, and stun the quickness of 
sensibility.• Our Lord rejected this medicated cup, offered 
him perhaps by the kindness of some of his friends, it being 
his fixed resolution to meet death in all its horrors; not to 
alleviate and suspend its pains by any such preearation, but 
to submit to the death, even this death of crucifixion, with 
all its attendant circumstances." He had the joy that was 
set before him, in procuring the salvation of men, m full and 
immediate view. He wanted not, therefore, on this great 
occasion, any thing to produce an unnatural stupor, and tlirow 
oblivion and stupefaction over his senses.11 lle cheerfully 
and voluntarily drank the cup with all its bitter ingredients, 
which his heavenly Father had put into his haniis. Our 
Lord was fastened to his cross, as was usual, by four soldiers,• 
two on each side, according to the respectlve limbs they 
severally nailed. While they were employed in ~iercing his 
hands and feet, it is probable that he offered to Heaven that 
roost compassionate and affecting prayer for his murderers, 
in which he pleaded the only circumstance that could possi
bly extenuate their guilt : Father, forgire them, for the.I/ know 
not wlial they do .' It appears from the evangelist that our 
Lord was crucified without the city. Jlnd he bearin~ hist:rOM 
went forth to a place called the place of a skull, wkielt is ca/krj 
in the Hebrew Golgotha. (John xix. 17.) Few theflau where 
Juua waa crucified waa nigh to the city. (ver. 20. And the 
apostle to the Hebrews has likewise mentioned t is circum
stance: Wherefore Jutl8 a'8o-8ujfered witlumt the gale. (Heb. 
xiii. 12.) This is confonnable to the Jewish Jaw, and to ex
amnles mentioned io the Old Testament. (Num. xv. 35.) 
.fnil the Lord aaid unto >Iosu, The man shall aurtly be put to 
dMJh : all ti~ cangrtgation ahaJ/ atone him witlt atom.fl u.:f!wttt 
tlu ca1i. (1 Kin_gs ::od. 13.) Then tluy camed him [Na
both] Orth out oJ t!te city, and atoned him with atones tliilt he 
died. his was done at Jez.reel, in the territories of the king 
l'Jf Israel, not far from Samaria. And if this custom was 
J>ractised. there, we may be certain t~e .Jews did not choose 
that criminals should be executed w1thm Jerusalem, of the 
aanctity of which they had so high an opinion, and which 
they 'Yere very zealous to pn;serye free from .all ceremonial 
impurity, though they defiled 1t with the practice of the most 
horrid immoralities. It is possible, indeed, that they might, 
in their sudden aQd ungoverned rage (to which tliey were 
subject in the extreme at this time), upon any affront offered 
to their Jaws or customs, put persons who thus provoked 
them to death, upon the spot, in the city, or the temple, or 
wherever they found them; but whenever they were calm 
enough to admit the form of a legal process, we may be 
assured that they did not approve of an execution within the 
city. And among the Romans this custom was very com
mon,4 at least in the provinces. The robbers of Ephesus, 

1 Sese multimodis conculeot fctibus, myrrhm contra prcsumptiooe UIU· 
nitua. Apuleii Metamorph. lib. ~iit Agai~l: ObfinnaJus myr.rbl<l. pre· 
aumr,tiond nullis Terbe-ribus, ae ne 1pll qmdem suecubuit tgni. L1f>. x. 
Apu eil Met. Usquo hodle, aays SL Jerome, Judei omoe1 fncreduli J>o. 
nnnicm resnrrectloni• aceto et felle potant Jeaum, et daot ei vinum m7r· 
rhatum, ut dum consopian~ et maia eorum non videaL Hierooymuo ad 

)t~uS::~~. Benson's Life of Chrlat, P· 500. 
• Monet nos quoqne non parum evangelist•. qui quatuor numeral militP.1 

cnicll!gen•es, ecillcet joua quatuor membrn. fi~en•la. Quod clarnm etlBJ!t 
e!'t ex tunice partitionl'.", qute quatuor miht1bu1 facieo'1a erat. Comelu 
Curtli de Clavla Domlnicfa, p. :P. ~di!. AnhV~1pia!, 1670. The four soldiera 
who paned hla garments, and cast Iota for his ve•ture, were the four who 
ralaed him to the crOt1s, each of them l!xing a limb, and who, It aeems, for 
thf• aemce had a riJht to the erucilled pereou's clothes. Dr. MackniJht, 
p. 604. oecond edition, 4to. 

• C1edo ego iatoe e.ramplo tibl ene eundum actutum enra portam, dla
pe .. la IJIUlibol padbulum quem babeblil. Plautu. in Mil. Olor. act. II. 
seen. t. 

whoms PetTonius Arbiter mentions, were crur.1fied by order 
of the governor of the province without the city. This was 
the custom, likewise, in Sicily, as appears from Cicero.o 

" It was customary for the Romans, on any extraordinary 
execution, to put over the head of the malefactor an inscrip
tion denoting the crime for which he suffered. Several exam
ples ~f ~his occur in the Roman history."' It was also usual 
at this Ume, at Jemsalem, to post up advertisements, which 
were designed to be read by all classes of persons, in several 
languages. Titus, in a mesRage which he sent to the JeW8 
when the city was on the point or falling into his hands and 
by which he endeavoured to persuade them to surre~der, 
says : Did you not erect pillars, with imcriptiona on them in 
the GREEK and in our (the LATIN) language, "Let no one 
pass beyond these bounds 1"• "In conformity to this usage, 
an inscription by Pilate's order was fixed above the head or 
!esus, written in Hebrew, Greek, and Latin, ~ifying what 
It was that had brought him to this end. Thts writing wu 
by the Romans called titulru, a titk,9 and it is the very ex• 
pression made use of by the evangelist John, Pilate torote a 
TITLE ('>P4t TIT.AON), and put st on the Cl"Oll8. (John xix 
19.)•o After the cross was erected, a party of soldiers was 
appointed to keep guard,11 and to attend at the place of exe
cution till the cnmmal breathed his last; thus also we read 
that a body of Roman soldiers, with a centurion, were de
puted to guard our Lord and the two malefactors that were 
crucified with him. (Matt. :uvii. 54.) 

"While they were thus attending them, it is said, our 
Saviour comp lamed of thirst. This is a natural circumstance, 
The exquisitely sensible and tender extremities of the body 
being tlius perforated, the person languishing and faint with 
loss of blood, and lingering under such acute and excruci
ating torture,-these causes must necessarily produce a vehe
ment and excessive thirst. One of the guarils, hearing thia 
request, hastened and took a sponge, and filled it from a 
vessel that stood by, that was full of vinegar. The usual 
drink or the Roman soldiers was vinegar anti water.•z The 
knowledge of this custom illustrates this passage of sacred 
history, as it has sometimes been inquired, for what purpose 
was this vessel of vinegar 1 Considering, however, the de
rision and cruel treatment which Jesus Christ had already 
received from the soldiers, it is by no means improbable that 
one of them gave him the vinegar with the design of aug 
menting his unparalleled suffenngs. After receiving this, 
Jesus cried with a loud voice, and uttered with all the vehe
mence he could exert, that comprehensive word on which a 
volume might be written, II ia Jlnished .' the important work 
of human redemption is finished ; after which he reclined 
his head upon his bosom, and dismissed his spirit." (John 
xix. 30. Matt. xxvii. 50.) 

The last circumstance to be mentioned relative to the 
crucifixion of our Saviour, is the petition of the Jews to 
Pilate, that the death of the sufferers might be accelerated, 
with a view to the interment of Jesus. All the four evange
lists have particularly mentioned this circumstance. JOBeph 
of .llrimatliea went tu Pilate, and begged the body of JU1U; 
then Pilate rommandtd lite body_ to be ~lfrered, Jlnd whm 
Joseph had taken the body, he laid it in his own new tomb. 
(Matt. xxvii. 58-60. Mark xv. 45, 46. Lukexxiii. 50-53. 
John xix. 3S-to.) And it may be fairly concluded, the 
rulers of the Jews aid not disapprove of it: since they were 
solicitous that the bodies mig_ht be taken down, and not hang 
on the cross the next day. {John xix. 31.) The Jewa t~ 
fore, says St. John, becarue it waa the preparatWti, thai the 

bodie.t should nat remain on the croaa on the Sa/JbaJ/w/,ay (ft11' 
• Quum interim lmperator provinti&! latrooe• juesit erucibue adftgl, 19. 

euodum illam eandem caauiam, in qua receno cadHer matrooa dellebat 
Satyr. c. 71. 

• Quid enim auioui~ cum Mamertiol more lllque lolllltuto suo erneem 
ftxfsaet post urbem in via Pompela; te jubere lo ea pane llgere, que ad 
fretmn spectaret 1 In Verr. Uh. v. e. 66. n. 169. 

• Dion Cassius, lib. liv. p. 732. eiliL Reimar, 1750. See a'8o Suetonlaa ID 
Calltula, e. 3'2. Eusebioa, Hi•t. Eccl. lib. " · p. 006. Cantab. Jr.a>. 

• Josephus, de Bell. Jud. lib. vi. c. 2. f 4. 
• See Instances In Suetonius, In Callllllla, c. 34. ; and In Domitian, c. 10. 
ao u It ia with much propriety that Matthew call.I thl• ••r•• aecueatiott: 

for It was raise, that ever Christ pretended to be king of the Jewa, In the 
1en1e the Inscription held forth : be wu accuoed of thio, but there - DO 
proof of the accusation ; however, U wu alll.&ed to the cruea." Dr . .t. 
CJai·ke on Mau. xnli. 'ST. 

11 Miles eruces a51ervablll, ne l!lll• corpora ad aepulturam derraheret. 
Petronius, Arbiter, cap. 111. p. 613. edll Burman. Tr&ject. ad Rben. 1100. 

Vi:t,; Th~ ~~~ eoldlero, aay1 Dr. RtUbam, drank poee& (viz. -er and 
nne11&r) for their common drink, and IOund it very healthy end uaeful. 
Dr. Ruxham'• Method for pruerviog the Health of Seamen, in bl• t:.ay 
on Fe-.ero, p. !!la. 3d edition. See a'8o Luny'a Appu&lu. Bihllcu., 'tOL II. 
p. 278. See al8o Mackni&bt In loc. 
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'ZS JEWISH AND ROMAN MODES OF COMPUTING TIME, (P~n 

tAat SabbaUMllly wor an liigli day), buought Pilate that 
tAeif' kga mig/&I be broken, iind thaJ they might be takm 
away. 

Burial was not always allowed by the Romans in these 
cases. For we find that sometimes a soldier was appointed 
to guard the bodies of malefactors, that they might not be 
taken away and buried.• However it seems that 1t was not 
often refused unless the criminals were very mean and infa
mous. Cicero reckons it one of the horrid crimes of Verres's 
administration in Sicily1 !hat he would take money o( P.arente 
for the burial of their children whom he had put to death.• 
Both Suetoniuei and Tacitus4 represent it as one of the 11n• 
common cruelties of Tiberius, in the latter part of his reign, 
that he ~nerally denied burial to those who were put to death 
b1 his orders at Rome. Ulpian, in his treatise of the duty 
o a proconsul, says, " The bodies of those who are con
demned to death are not to be denied to their relations:" and 
Augustus writes, in the tenth book of hie own life, " that he 
had been wont to obee"e this custom;"• that is, to grant 
the bodies to relations. Paulus says, " that the bodies of 
those who have been punished [with death 1 are to be given 
to any that desire them in order to burial."' 

It 1s evident, therefore, from these two lawyers, that the 
governors of provinces had a right to grant burial to the 
bodies of those who had been executed tiy their order: nay, 

they seem to intimate that it ought not aeaally to be deniee 
when requested by any. 

Hence it appears, that burial Wlls ordinarily allowed to 
persons who were pot to death in Jodll?ll: and the su~oent 
conduct of Pilate shows that it was seldom denied by the 
Roman governors in that country. 'nJere is, moreover, an 
express command in the law (of which we know that the 
latter Jews were religiously obeervant), that the bodies o( 
those who were hanged should not be Hffered to remaia all 
night upon the tree. (Deut. ni. 23.)7 "On this accoant it 
was, that, after the crucifixion, a number of leading meo 
among the Jews waited on Pilate in a body, to desire dat he 
would hasten the death of the malefactors hanging on their 
crosses. (John xix. 31.) Pilate, therefore, despatchtd ru. 
orders to the soldiers on duty, who broke the lep of t!r twc; 
criminals who were crucified along with Christ ; but when 
they came to Jesus, finding he had already breathed his last., 
they thought this violence and trouble unnecessary ; bot one 
of the soldiers pierced his side witb a spear, whose point 
appears to have penetrated into the pericardium, or meR16rane 
surroundMig the heart; for St. John, wbo saj'S be waa an 
ey~witnees of this, declares that there issued from the wound 
a mixture of blood and water. Thie wound, had he not been 
dead, must necessarily have been fatal. This circomltaDCIJ 
St. John saw, and bu solemnly ncorded and atteete4"' 

CHAPTER IV. 

ON TB!l JEWISH AND BOlllAN MODES OF COMPUTING Tl.ME, MENTIONED IN TBE SCBIPTUBES. 

L Day1.-IL Hot1r1,-WatcM1 of tlie .M'glat..--m. Weekl.-IV. MontM.-V. Tear•, civil, ecclenutical, and ftOlllrol, 
Jewilh Calendar.-VL Part• of th1 Time taken for IM Wlaole.-Vll. Rnraarkab/1 ..Ertu of the JnH. 

IT 'is well known that, in the pernsal of ancient authors, 
we are liable to fall into many serious mistakes, if we con
sider their modes of computing time to be precisely the same 
as ours: and hence it becomes necesBaly that we observe 
their different notations of time, and carefully adjust them to 
our own. This remark is particularly: applicable to the sacred 
writers, whom sceptics and infidels have charged with varl· 
one contradictions and inconsistencies, which fall to the ground 
as soon as the various computations of time are considered 
and adapted to our own standard. The knowledge of the 
different divisions of time mentioned in the Scriptures will 
elucidate the meaning of a multitude of passages with regard 
to seasons, circDDlBtances, and ceremonies. 

I. The Hebrews computed their DAYS from evening to 
eTening, according to the command of Moees,9 (Lev. xx.iii. 
32.) It is remarkable that the evening or natural night P.re
cedes the morning or natural day in the account of the creation 
(Gen. i. 5, &c.): whence the prophet Daniel employs the 
compound term evening-morning (Dan. viii. 14. marginal 
readmg) to denote a civil day in his celebrated chronological 
prophecy of the 2300 days; and the same portion of time is 
termed 1n Greek w,t3't~··· 

The Romans had two difterent computations of their days, 
• See the pa_,e cited from Petronia• Arbiter, iu note u, p. 71. 
• ~plunt eum ad auppliclum dil patrli : quod late inven1u1 eat, qui e 

e.omp1e.m perentum abreptoa lllioa ad necem duceret, et pareote• pre· 
tium if.:': oepultura poscereL Jn Ver. lib. I. cap. 3. 
Tiber~f.ualtorwn noo et in Gemoolu adjectua uocoque tractoa. Vit. 

&. ~.~?ul& dlmnall, publlcalla bonla, eepulturl problbebantur. Aon. lib. 

• Corpora eorum qui eaplte damnantur cognatl1 ipaorum nepnda non 
IND& : et Id oe oboe"- ellam D. Aue. lib. ;r. de 'ritA 1ul, ocrlbft. Bodie 
autem eorum, in q- aolmadoerdtnr, corpora non aliter aepeliuotur, quam 
Ii fuerlt petllum et permllaum; et nonnunquam non permltdtur, IDLlime 
m&Jeetal&o canal duimatorum. 1. I. ft. de cadaver. Punlt. 

1 CofP!>ra aolmadvenorum qulbuallbet petenUboa ad aepultunm daoda 
nnt. 1. w. eod . 
. ' See an inlllance, incldealal17 mendoned b7 J<>1epbua. De Ben. Jud. 

lib. Iv. c. 6. 12. 
• Atld Ila tAat •-ii bore_,,, att4 Ml rtt:t1rd ii lrve • and Ila lrnOt11el/a 

tAal lie Hilla true, llial ye ""'" bclina. John m. 35. ' 
1 Tacitus, apeakJ!ic or the ancient Germana, takes notice that their 

UCODDl of tlaie dl4'en ftom lh.i of the Romana; utd that inotead of daye 
tbe7 reckoned the number ofol1hta. De Mor. Geno. c. 11. So also did the 
ancient Gaul8 (Ctear de BelL Gall. Uh. 'ri. c. 17.l;.and •e1tlge1 of this an· 
cient prac~e 11111 remain in our own counlf7. we eay lut Sunda11 •e'n
N,lll >r l/tU day forl"'6Al. The pracllce or computing time by nlghta, 
INt.d of dayo, 0Dtain1 amo111 th6 JIMboo9, an inland nation dwelli~ lo 
the ialerlor o( South AfriCL Tn'fela b7 the ReY. John eampbell, 'fOL I 
p lli. <l.aadaG, 18112. llto.) • 

t • 

and two denominations for them. The one they called th4t 
civil, the other the natural day; the civil day waa from mid 
night to midnight; and the natural day was from the rising ID 
the setting sun.•o The natural day of the Jews variecf in 
lenl!th according to the seasons of the year: the longest day 
in ihe Holy Land is only fourteen hours and twelve minutea 
of our time; and the ehertest day, nine hours and forty-eight 
minutes. This portion of time waa at first divided into fovr 
parts (Neh. ix. 3.); which, though varying in Jen~ accoJ'd-
10g to the seasons, could nevertbelellS be easily disttmed 
from the position or appearance of the sun in the horizon. 
Afterwards the natural day was divided into twelve hours, 
which were measured from dials constructed for that piopose. 
Among these contrivances for the measurement of IJJlle, the 
sun-dial of Ahaz is particularly mentioned in 2 Kinp xx. 
11.11 Jalm thinks it probable that Ahaz fint introduced it 
from Babylon.11 

II. The eorliut mention of Houas in the Sacred W ritiuge 
occurs in the prophecy of Daniel (iii. 6. 15. v. 5.): and as 
the Chaldieane, according to Herodotus," were the inventors 
of this division of time, It is probable that the Jews derived 
their hours from them. It is evident that the division of hours 
was unknown in the time of Moses (compare Gen. xv. 12. 
xviii. 1. xix. 1. 15. 23.); norie any notice taken of them by 
the most ancient of the profane poets, who mentions only 
the morning or evenirtg or mid.day.•• With Homer corre11-
ponded the notations of time referred to by the royal Psalmist, 
who mentions them as the times of prayer. (Peal. Iv. 17.) 
The Jews comruted their hours of the civil day from •ix in 
the morning til six in the evening: thus their Jirat hour cor· 
responded with our seven o'clock; their atamd to our eighJ; 
thetr third to our nine, &c. 

The knowledge of this circumstance will illustrate several 
passages of Scripture, particularly Matt. xx., where the third, 

11 Pliny, Di•t. Nat. lib. II. c. 77. ; Cenaoriooa de Die Nalall, c. 23. ; Mac.ro
biua Satumal. lib. iii. c. 3. See also Dr. Ward's Dluertationa on eevPra! 
paasa,t{e• or Scripture. p. I~. ; and Dr. Maclmight'a Harmony, vol i. Pre
Jim. Oba. v. Adam's Roman Aotlquitieo. o. :m 

u Few topic• have causeci more a1:,euu1oh amo~bibbcai com.m•au.r,,,. 
than the sun.dial of Ahaz. Aa the ofiaioal word a nifiea, proper;y, ekpt 
or Ilaire, many have Imagined that ii was a Ir.ind o ucent lo the pie of 
the palace, marked at proper distancea with fiiturea 1howi111 llwl diTili» 
or the day, rather thut a r.,,:ular.plece or 11ial·wurk. On this ""~th• 
reader wW find some nry 1111ewoua and probable illu.tratloD., t.•elbe• 
with a diagram, in Dr. A. Clarke'• Comme111Al7, OD 2Kl111a :u. 

•• Jahn, Arcbeol. Behr. t 101. u Lib. Ii. c. lOL 
•• "ff•f, • lu>.•1 • t"ror ..... ,.-Jltat. R. Jil:I, JtU & 
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Ca.u. IV.] MENTIONED IN THE SCRIPTUKES. '73 

aixt.b, ninth, lllld el""nth hours (ver. 3. 5. 6. 9.) respectively 
deno!8 nine o'clock in the morning, tw~lve at ~?On, three ana 
1i 'Ve in the afternoon; see also Acts 11. 15. m. 1. x. 9. 30. 
'rhe first three hours (from six to nine) were their morning: 
dlllring the third hour, from eight to nine, their morning sacri
fice was i>repared, offered up, and laid on the altar precisely 
at. nine o'clock; this interval they termed the preparoJi1111 t_,.._). Josephus confinne the narrative of the evange:. 
lists.• As the Israelites went out of Egypt at the vernal 
equinox, the morning watch would answer to our four o'clock 
in the morning.2 

.Before the Captivity the night was divided into three parts 
or W ATCHEs. (Psal. !xiii. 6. xc. 4.) The jirat or beginning 
of watches is mentioned in Lam. ii. 19. ; the midd~watch 
in Judg. vii. 19.; and the morning-watch, or watch of day
hrtak, rn Exod. xiv. 24. It is probable that these watches 
varied in length according to the seasons of the year : conee
quentl y those who had a long and inclement winter watch to 
encounter, would ardently ilaire the approach of morning 
light to terminate their watch. Thie circumstance would 
beautifully illustrate the fervour of the Psalmist's devotion 
(Psal. cxxx. 6.) as well as serve to explain other passages 
of the Old Testament.3 These three watches are also men
tioned by various profane writers.• 

During the time of our Saviour, the night was divided into 
four watches, a fourth watch having been introduced among 
the Jews from the Romans, who derived it from the Greeks. 
The second and third watches are mentioned in Luke xii. 38. ; 
the fourth in Matt. xiv. 25.; and the four are all distinctly 
mentioned in Mark xiii. 35. Watch, then/ore, for ye lmiJw 
not when the maater of the lwwe eomet/a; at E'V21' ( °""' or the 
late watch), Of' at MlDNlGHT <~--"" ), Of' at the COCK-CROW
ING (OIA&...,.,...,"f), or in the MORNl1'G (.,,.,..,,the early watch). 
Here, the jirat watch was at even, and continued from six tfil 
nine; the w:und commenced at nine and ended at twelve, or 
midnigbt; the third watch, called by the Romane gaUicinium, 
lasted from twelve to three; and the mmnin$wafch closed at 
six. A d::mble cock-crowing, indeed, is noticed by St. Mark 
(xiv. 30.), where the other evangelists mention only one. 
(Matt. xxvi. 34. Luke xxii. 34. John xiii. 38.) But this 
may be easily reconciled. The Jewish doctors divided the 
cock-crowing into the first, second, and third ; the heathen 
nations in general observed only two. As the cock crew the 
atttmd time after Peter's third denial, it was this second or 
principel cock-crowing (for the Jews seem in many respects 
to have accommodatea themselves to the Roman computa
tion of time) to which the evangelists Matthew, Luke, and 
John refer. Or, perhaps, the second cock-crowing of the 
Jews might coinciile with the second of the Romans.• 

It may be proper to remark that the word lwur is freqnently 
used with great latitude in the Scriptures, and sometimes im
plies the space of time occupied liy a whole watch. (Matt. 
xn. 13. xxvi. 40. Mark xiv. 37. Luke xxii. 59. Rev. iii. 
3.) Perhaps the third lwur mentioned in Acts xxiii. 23. was 
a military wale/a of the night.& 

The Jews reckoned two evenings : the former began at the 
ninth hour of the natural day, or three o'clock in the after
noon ; and the latter at the eleventh hour. Thus the fa&
chal lamb was !8qUired to be sacrificed between the nitt11nga 
(Exod. xii. 6. Lev. xxiii. 4.); which Josephus tells us, the 
Jews in hie time did, from the ninth hour until the eleventh/ 
Hence the law, requiring the paschal lamb to be sacrificed 
"at even, at the gomg down of the sun" (Deut. xvi. 6. ), ex
pressed both evenings. It is truly remarkable, that " Christ 

1 During the liege of Jerusalem, the Jewish hislorlan relates that lhe 
priut5 were not inlerrupled hi lhe discharge of their sacred functions, ~ul 
.cootioued lwice a day, in lhe momillf!, and at 1be ninlh hour (or at three 
•'clock lo Ute afternoon), to otrer up sacrifices at lhe altar. The Jewa 
nr•ly, If e•er, ate or drank till aner lhe hour of prayer (Acts"· 30.), and 
oo Sabb&lh·days not UJI th~ aiJrth hour (twelve at noon, Josephus, de •ita 
·~I 51.): which circum•anc.o well nplaina the apoalle Peter'• defence 
ofthoae on whom the Hol1 Spirit had miraculously descended on lhe day 
of Peotecoll. (Acta ii. 15.) 

•Dr. A. Ciatkr on Exod. xiv. 11. 
' Thu1 the l:llth psalm glvea an instance of the temple watch : the whole 

poalm io nothing more than tbe alternate cry of two ditrerent divisions of 
lhe watch. The fil'lll watch addrcs11ee the 1ecood (Yer. I , 2.) reminding 
lTbhemoflheir duty ; and the 11econdanswera(•er. 3.) by a solemn blessi~ . 

. e •ddre98 and the answer oe•m both lo be a eel fonn, which eacb ind•· 
'1duai procl2imed or oun~ aloud, at stated inte"al.t, to notify the time of 
lie llichL Biohop Lowtb'a baiah, TOI. ii. p. 367. 
•~-~Bomer, Iliad, lib. "· "· 252, lr>3. Liv7, lib. vii. c. 36. llDd ll:eoopboo, 
.._.fib. iv. p. 200. (e<tit. Dutcl1io11<>n.) 
an:i !,lght<oot, Hot. Heb. on Jolw xiii. 38. (Works, •oL ii. p. rm.) Grotius 

n~b1 on ~tau. ][][Vi. 34. Dr. Hale1'1 Analyaio of Chronology, vol. 
~ 11.. By whicll wrllera various passage• of clusical autbon are cited. ..t;;_ Ill· Towuend'• Barmooi of the New Tel14UleJll, YoL L pp. 

: ~menta anoeud to Calmet'• DicUonarr, No. ccblii. p. ~ 
VDe bell. Jud. lib. ti. c. 9, I 8. 
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our passover," the antitype of the pae..!hal lamb, "expired at 
the ninth hour, and was taken down from the cross at the 
eleventh hour, or sunset."' 

III. Seven nights and days constituted a Wu:x; six of 
these were appropriated to labour and the ordinary/nrposee 
of life, and the 1evenlh day or &bhaih was appointe by God 
to be observed as a day of rest, btcarue t/aat on it he laad rutea 
from all lai1 work which God 1Uul created and made. (Gen. ii. 
3.) This division of time was universally observeil by the 
descendants of Noah; and some eminent critics have conjeo
tured that it was lost during the bondage of the Israelites in 
Egypt, but was revived and enacted by Moses agreeably to 
the divine command. This conjecture derives some weight 
from the word Sabbat or Sahbata, denoting a week among 
the Syrians, Arabians, Christian Persians, and Ethiopiana, 
as in the following ancient Syriac Calendar, expressed in 
Hebrew characters ;9 

llN..-,n· • • One of the Sabbath, or Week •• • Sunday. 
ttl'QCl,.,ri •• • Two of the Sabbath •••• •• •.• •• .. Monday. 
ttNrri'm ••• Three of the Sabbath ...... . .. •• Tuesday. 

ICl'llZ'-ttJ7l"IH .. • Four of the Sabbath •• • ••• • • .... Wcdneaday 
tlrll111-11:oocn ••• Fi1lt of the S11bbath • ..... .... ... Thuraday. 

ICl'llzt--i)7 • • E,,e o/ the Sabbath •••••• • .•• •. • Friday. 
ttNZ'· . • The Sabbath • • • • . •• ••••••• •• • . . Saturday. 

The high antiquity of this calendar is evinced by the use 
of the caroinal numbers, one, two, three, &c. instead of the 
ordinals, jirat, aeamd, third, &c. following the Hebrew idiom; 
as in the account of the creation, where we read in the origi· 
nal, "one day-two day-1/iree day," &c.; where the Stip
tuagint retains it in the first, calling it ;,~.,,._ ,_. It is re
marlcable that all the evangelists follow the Syriac calendar, 
both in the word r.CG1m1., used for" a week," and also in re
taining the cardinal number pi. rc"c""'•" one of the week," 
to express the day of the resurrection. (Matt. xxviii. l . Mark 
xvi. 2. Lukexxiv. 1. John xx. I .) Afterwards Markad~ta 
the usual phrase,.,.,..,,.."-'''""•" the.first of thewuk" (Ma1k 
xvi. 9. ), where he uses the singular ,,.cc..,,.., for a Wfek; and 
so does Luke, as N""'"""' h ,,.,. r.C'-'rv, " I fast twice in the 
wuk." ~Luke xviii. 12.) 

The Syriac name for Friday, or the sixth day of the week, 
is also adopted by Mark, who renders it .,,,.,,.c,11.,,.,., "aabbath
eoe" ( :r.v. 42. ), corresponding to ..,.,........., "F.'9!aratUnwlay." 
(Matt. xxvii. 62. Mark xv. 42. Luke xx.hi. 64. John xix. 
31.) And Josevhus also conforms to this usage, excei>t that 
he uses ,.CGtmt. m the singular sense, for the &hbath.(Jay, in 
hie account of a decree oCAuguatus, exempting the Jews of 
Asia and Cyrene from secufar sel'Vices, • rc:Wr1, • ,,.,, ""'° 
,,..._ ,,..,..,,...,., ..,,.. ,,.., ~' ln:t.'f'llC, " On the &bbath-day, or 
on the preparation-day before it, from the ninth lwur. "•o The 
first three evangelists also use the plural ,,,,Gt'f'ft, to denote 
the Sabbath-day. (Matt. xii. 5-11. Mark i. 21. and ii. 23. 
Luke iv. 16, &c.) Whereas John, to avoid ftmbiguity, ap
propriatell the sinl?\(}ar re.,..,,.., to the &hbath-day, and tlie 
plulal "-'"'-to tllewuk. (John v. 9-16. vii. 22, &c. xx. 1.) 

The atwnd &hbatla after the ./int (Luke vi. 1. ), 1.,,,..,.~,, 
or rather the atwnd prime &obath, concerning which com· 
mentators have been so greatly divided, appears to have been 
the first Sabbath after the second day of unleavened bread or 
of the passover week. Besides weeks of days, the Jews bad 
weelu of .-en yeara (the seventh of which was called the 
aahbatiCal year) ; and weeks of seven times seven years, or 
or of forty-nine years, which were reckoned from one jubilee 
to another. The fiftieth or jubilee year was celebrated with 
sin_gular festivity and solemnity, 11 

IV. 'fhe Hebrews bad their MoNTHs, which, like those of 
all other ancient nations, were lunar ones, being measured by 
the revolutions of the moon, and consisting alternately of 
twenty-nine and thirty days. While the Jews continued in 
the land of Canaan, the commencement of their months and 
years was not settled by any astronomical rules or calr.ula
tion.s, but by the p/aasia or actual appearance of the moon. As 
soon as they saw the moon, they began the month. Persona 
were therefore appointed to watch on the tops of the moun
tains for the first appearance of the moon after the change : 
as soon as they saw it, they informed the Sanhedrin, and 
public notice was given, first, by the sounding of trum~ta, 
to which there is an allusion in Peal. lxni. 3. ; and after-

• Dr. Hale•'• Anal71is of Chronology, vol. i. p. 114. In the two follo'lllinc 
pages, he illuetrates se•eral apparenlly chronoqical contradicliona be. 
tween lhe evangell818 wilii equal felicity and learninir . 

• Tbla calendar ia taken from Bp. MMlll'• Trualation of lllebaelle'1 I• 
troduclion to the New Tellalllent, YoL L p. lJ&. 

•• Aotiq. lib. zyj, c. 6 . • 2. 
11 Dr. Haleo'a ADlllJlil ofCbroaololf, voL L p. 19). 
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JEWISH AND ROMAN MODES OF COMPUTING TIME. [PaT ti 

wards lighting beacons throughout the land; though (as the · (marginal rendering), at the time when ltingago forlla tokltle. 
mishnical rabLins tell us) after they had frequently been de- ihat 1s, in the month of September. The annexed table ex
ceivcd by the Samaritans, who kindled false fires, they used hibits the months of the Jewish civil year, with the Corre9-
to announce the appearance by sending messengers. As, ponding months of our computation :-
however, they had no months longer than thirty days, if they J. Tlsri .... corresponds with part of . .. . September anti O<-tober. 
did not see the new moon the night following the thirtieth 2. Marr.heavan .... .. •..... ..............• Octolier and NoYem~r. 
day, thea concluded that the anpearance was obstructed by 3. Chisleu or Klaleu .. · ·· · · .......... • ... November and Dec:ember. 

~ ad 4. Thebet. ..... . .. , .... . .. .... ....... . .. December and January. 
the clou s; and, without watching any longer, m e the next 6. Se bat ................ ........ ...... .. January 11od February. 
day the first dfe of the followiofi month. But, on the dis- 6. A•lar ...... .. .. .. ........ .... ....... . .. Fehn,....,. and Msrch. 

· f th th h t 1 t" b · 1. Nosan or Abob .. .......... .......... ... March and Apnl. pef!!1.on o e . ew~ roug ou a na ions, avrn1 n0 oppor- s. Jrar or zar. .. .... .... ........ ........ . A r11 and May. 
tumues of be mg mfo!"ffied of the appearance o ie '!ew 9 So van ... ... ..... . . .. . . ... ... ... .. ... . . ~Y and June. 
moons, they were obliged to have recourse to astronomical 10. Thammuz ......... ...... .. .. .. . ... .. . June and July. 
calcuhlationds and cycAlesfi,in ordhcr to fix1 thede beginn1ingfof thheir Ii ~f01·:: : :::: :: :::: : ::: :::: : ::: :::: ::::: ~~~u::'~n~~;:~r. 
mont san years •. t .rst,t .eyemp oy acvc eo. e1g ty- Somcofthepreoedingnamesares1illinuoeinPcraia. 
four years: but this bemg discovered. to be aefect1ve, t~ey 4, The Euk3ia8tical or SaJ::f'td Year began in Matcli, otoo 
had recouf!!C to the Metomc cycle of m~ete.en yea~s; which the first day or the month Nisan, because at that time \hey 
~as es~bhsbed by the authonty of rabbi H.111~1, prmce of t~e departed out of Egypt. From that month they computed 
Sanhed!1n, about the year 36~ of the Chnst1an iera. • This their feasts, and the J>.rophets also occasionally dated their 
they. still use, and .say that it ts to be obseryed until the oracles and visions. Thus Zechariah (vii. 1.) says, that the 
commg of the Messiah. In the. C?rnpass of this cycle there wurd of the Lord came unto him in the fourth day of the nin1h 
are tw~lve common years, C?n~1st1ng o~ twelve monthts, and month, even in Chi.aku ; which answers to our NovembP.r, 
seve'! 1.ntcrcalary years, cons1stmg of.thirteen months. .

1 

whence it is evident that he adoJ>ted the ecclesiastical year, 
Ongmally, the Jews had no particular names fo~ their which commenced in March. The month Nisan is noted in 

months, but. called them tbejirat, serond, &e •. Th'!s t •. ~ De- the Old Testament for the 01'f:rjlowinga of Jurdan (Josh. iii 
luge began m the serond month, and came to•.~ h!'11g~t rn ~h.e !!i. 1 Chron. xii. 15.); which were common at that season, 
aevrnth month, at the en~ of 150 days (Gen. vu. 11-24. vm. 1 the rivet being _swollen by the melted snows that poured ill 
4.); and dt;ereased until tht;.~enth month, when the top~ o~ to!'rents from Mount Lebanon. The following table presents 
t~e !J10untams were seen. (vm. 5.) Afterwards they 3eql!!•ea the months of the Jewish ecclesiastical year compared with 
d1S~mct names.;. tbus.~loses n~m~ t.hejirst montnof theyear our months :- ' 
.fl.bib (Exod. xu. 2. xm. 4.); s1gmfymg green, fr~~ the green 
ears of com at that season ; for It be~n abo'.1t the vernal eciui
nox. The second month was namea Zif, signifyi111f in Chal
dee g/ury or splendour ; in which the foundauon-;f :Solomon's 
tenq1le was laid. (1 Kings vi. 1.) The ::<:venth month was 
sty Jed Ethanim, which is interprek.d harvuf3 by the S}'riac 
version. (1 Kings viii. 2.) Tlie eigh~h month Bui; from 
the full ol' the leaf. ( 1 Kmgs vi. 38.) But concerning the 
origin of these appellations critics are by no means agreed : 
on their return from the Habylonish capu~·ity, they intrOduced 
:he names which they bad found among die Chaldeans and 
Persians. Thus, the first month was also called Ni.aan, signi
fying flight ; because in that month the Israelites were thrust 
out of Egypt (Exod. xii. 39.); the third month, Sfran, signi
fying a bramble (Estb. iii. ';, Neb. ii. 1.); and the sixth 
month Ela/, signifying mourning, probably because it was 
the time off reparation for the great day of atonement, on the 
tenth day o the seventh month. (Neh. vi. 15.) The ninth 
month was called Chial-a, sigt!ifyin~hi/kd; when the cold 
weather sets in, and fires are bgbted. Zech. vii. 1. Jer. xxxvi. 
22.) The tenth month was called ebeth, signifying miry. 
(Esth. ii. 16.) The eleventh, Shebd, signifymg a stOJ! or a 
sceptre, (Zeeb. i. 7.) And the twelfth .11.dur, signifying a 
magnificent mantle, prcbably from the profusion of flowers 
ancl plants with which the earth then begins to be clothed in 
warm climates. (Ezra vi. 15. Esth. iii. 7.) It is said to be 
a Syriac term. (2 Mac. xvi. 36.)2 

V. The Jews had four sorts of Y EARs,-one for plants, an
other for lieasts, a third for sacred purposes, and the fourth 
was civil and common to all the inhabitants of Palestine. 

1. The year of P lanta was reckoned from the month corres
ponding with our January; because they paid tithe-fruits of 
the trees which budded at that time. 

2. The second year was that of Beaat3; for when they 
tithed their lambs, the owner drove all the flock under a rod, 
and they marked the tenth, which was given to the Levites. 
They could, however, only take those wnich fell in the year, 
and thi.a year began at the month Elul, or the beginning of 
our August. 

But the two years which are the most known arethe Civil 
and Ercluia8lical Years, 

3. The Civil Year commenced on the fifteenth of our Sep
tember, because it was an old tradition that the world was 
created at that time. From this year the Jews computed 
their jubilees, dated all contracts, and noted the birth of chil
dren, and the reign of kings. It is said also that this month 
was appointed for making war ; because, the great heats be
ing passed, they then went into the field. In 2 Sam. xi. I. 
we read that Dauid aent Joab ond hi.~ aervanta with him, and 
all [3ro.1tl, to datroy the .11.mmonitu, aJ the return of the ytar 

• Dr. A. Clarke, at the end of hie commentary on Deuteronom1, t.u given 
al.I elaborately cuollructed 1ablee, ellplanatory or tho Jewieh clllendar. 
Mr. Allen bu aleo given al.I table•; whicb. lhough leae extenaive than the 
1-ncedill(, are well calculated to aft'ord a clear idea of tbe con1tructioo and 
~of the Jewi•b calendar. See !lfodern Judaism, pp. 111»--m. 

• Dr- Balu'a ADa1¥aUI or CbroooloQ, Yol. i. p. IZ'. 

I. Nl•n or Abib • ... .. l IO fM b d A riL (Neh. ii. J. Eeth. iii. 7.) I anawera pan o arc an p 
2. Jyar or Zif .. . ....... . .. ... ..... ..... ,. April and May. 
3. Sivan <Esth. viii. 9.) . .. . ...... , .. .. ..... May and June. 
4. Thammuz .. .... .. ... .. ..... ... .... ... . June and July. 
5. Ab ... .... . ........ .. .. . ..... ... . .. .. . July and Au1rnst. 
6. Elul <Neb. vi. 15.) • • •• • • • ••• •••• • •• • ••• • Auguot and Septemb!!r. 
1. Tisri ......... .. .......... . .... ... ... .. !!<>ptember and October. 
8. Marchesvan . .... . .. .. . . ... . ... .. , ... . . October and No.,ember. 
9. Kisleu or Chisleu (Zech. vii. 1. Neh. i. I.) Nov•mber and necember. 

10. The bet .. ... . . . ... . .... ..... . . .... ..... December and January. 
It. Sebat (Zech. i. 7.) . . ... ..... .... .. .... . January and F~bruary. 
12. Adar tEzra vi. 15. Estb. iii. 7.) •• •••• ••• , February and Marcb.• 

The Jewish months being regulated by the phases or ap
pearances of the moon, their years were consequently Junar 
years, consisting of twelve lunation&, or 354 da:ys and 8 
hours; but as the Jewish festivals were held not oriJy on cer
tain fixed days of the month, but also at certain sea.sons o( 
the year, consequently great confusion would, in process of 
time, arise by this method of calculating; the spri"IJ month 
sometimes falling in the middle of winter, it became n~ 
sary to accommodate the lunar to solar :years, in order that 
the1r months, and consequently their festivals, might alwaye 
fall at the same season. For this purpose, the Jews added a 
whole month to the year, as often as it was necessary; which 
occurred commonl:y once in three years, and sometimes once 
in two years. Tins intercalary month was added at the end 
of the ecclesiastical year after the month Adar, and was there
fore called V e-Adar, or the second Adar : but no 'l'estige& of 
such intercalation are to be found in the Scriptures. 

As agriculture constituted the principal employment of the 
Jews, they also divided thPir nalural year into seasons with 
reference to their rural work. These, we have seen, were 
six in number, each of two months' duration, including one 
whole month and the halves of two others. See an account 
of them in pp. 23-25. of this volume. 

To this natural division of the year there are &eTeral allu-
11ions in the Sacred Writings: as in Jer. xxxvi. 22. where 
king Jehoiakim is said to be sitting in the winter-house in the 
ninth sacred month Chisleu, the latter half of which fell in 
the winter or rainy season; so, in Ezra x. 13. it is said that 
the congregation of the people which had been convened on 
the twentieth day of the same month, were riot able to stand 

• The preceding view of the sacred and civil ytlllra of the Jews ie lloat 
generally adopted by the most eminent writero on Jewish antiquitiee, after 
the opinion• of the Jewish rabbins, who a111rm that March and September 
were !he initial month• of these two years, Instead of April and October. 
That this was the case at a late period ii admitted bv Jahn and Ackermann, 
afler J. D. Michaeli•. But after lhc delllruction ot Jerusalem by lbe fl.> 
mans, who commenced their year with the month of March, It apJiean 
that th<' Jew• adopted the practice of their conquerors. Jn conllruiation 
of this ,,,'llarl< it may be observed that the rabmnleal orlnion !s <TJ>Goed 
not only by Josephus, but also by the geniua of the Syti•~ an<! Arabi,; 
language•, and by the fact that the ceremonle• prescribed 10 be obaerved 
on the three great festinl daT• do not agree with the months of March and 
September. For a funher 1nvesti~ation of thlo curious que•tion, which 
cannot be diacu-d within the limita of a not.., the reaJcr i1 referttd to 
Michaeli•'• Commentatlo de Menaibue Bet.r!Porum, In lb C>mmentalion.,. 
Regie Socletatia Goettingen•I per anoos 1763~ f P· 10. el 1eq., or to Mr. 
Bowyer'• tranllallou of tbls dloqultlltloa lo hi• l!eleet Dl-unea'• • 
the Hebrew months, 4<e pp. 1--32. 
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Cla.u. IV.l THE JEWISH CALENDAR. 

o-ut in the open air, becauee it W1l8 "a time of much rain." 
The knowledge ot'this mode of dividing the year illustrates 
J <>hn x. 22, 23. and accounts for our Lor~'s :walking in the 
p~rtico of the temple at the feast of dedtcation, which was 
celebrated towards the close ot' the same month. 

Further, the Jews divided their solar year into four parts, 
called by them Tekuphat (that is, rerolution8 of time), or 
q•.arters, which they distinguished by the names ot th.e 
months with which they commenced: thus, the ".ernal ,equ1-
11ox is termed Tekuphat Nl.8Qn; the autumnal ~umox, Tiku
phat Tim; the wmter solstice, Tekuphat 'l'tbeth: . and the 
summer solstice, Tekuphat Thammuz •. Some. cntlcs have 
conjectured that our Lord refers to the mtervenmg space of 
four months, from the conclusion of seed-tima to the com
mencement of the harvest, in John iv. 35. 

The followinE CALENDAR will _p~sent t? the reader a view 
of the entire JEWISH YEAR. It ts abndged from Father 
1.amy's .IJ.pparalw BiblictU,' with additi.ons f ro!Il the Calen
dar printed by Calmet, at the end of his Dictionary of the 
Bible. In it are inserted the festivals and fasts celebrated 
by the Jews; including not only those enacted by the law of 
Moses, and which are described in a subsequent tiart of thi.s 
work, but likewise those which were not established until 
after the destruction of the temple, and those which are ob-
11erved by the J eVl'.s to the present time. The leeso~s also 
are introduced which they were accustomed to read m the 
eymigogues.-Those days, on which no festival or fast was 
celebraied, are designedly omitted. 

1. TlSRI, FORMERLY CALLED ETHANIM. 
The PIBST mottth of the civil year, the HVEKTB month of the 

ecclearitulical year; it ha• thirty day•, and corre•pond• with 
part "'f our September and October. 
1. Roleh Huchana, lhe begioniag of the civil !.ear. The feast of trum

pet• commanded In Leviticus. (Lev. :u:iii. :U, ;;5. Num. JUi.x. I. Jer. 

:d~ 1fhe fast of Gedallab; because Gedallah, the IOD of Ahilwn, and all 
the Jew• that were with him, were slain at Mizpah. (21f:ng1 uv. 25.) 
·naia i• the IAst 1bal Zechariah calll the fast of the aeveoth month. (Zech. 

~i~: ~}ut Twenty Israelites were tilled: Rabbi A:riba, the aoo of Jo. 
.. ph, was loaded ...-;1h irons, and died in pri .. .,n. 

7. A fa..!, appointed on account of the golden ealf. (Erod. x:u:li. 6, 1, 8.) 
The le...,n• for this day were from Deut :rxvl. I. t<I Deut. nix. and the 

lnh chapter i;f llllliah. 
IO. The fast of expiation. (Lev. xxlii. 'r..) 
14. The leuooa for tllia day were from Dent. :ui1 10. to DeuL ll.lll. 1. 

when the year had most Sabbaths; and when feweat, the book was llni•bed 
on this day. And from Lia. lxi. I. to la. !xiii. IO. 

16. The feast cf tabemacl ... (Lev. :u:lil. 34, 36.) . It laated aeven day a, 
exclusive of the octave or eighlh day. 

21. Hosanna Kabba, lhe seventh day of tho feut of tabemaclea ; or lhe 
ftut of branches. 

The lessons for thl• day were from Geo. l I. to Geo. Ti. 9. 't.nd from Isa. 

:rli~~ i~:~t:~~·o}1ihe feast of tabem&eleo. (Lev. :u:iil. 36.) 
2!. The eolemnlty of lhe law, lo memory of lhe covenant and death of 

Moses. On thia day Solomon'• dedication wu llniohed. (I Kiop viii. 66.) 
28. The le-na were from Gen. vi. 9. to Gen. xii. l. and from Iaa. liv. \. 

to 1 .... Iv. 5. 
:ll. On tbi1 day the leaooo were from Gen. xii. I. to Gen. :rvlli. I . and 

·rom Isa. :rl. '/1. to Iaa. xii. 17. (Thi• day ia the fast held lo commemoration 
of the murder of Gedaliah, whom Nebuchadnezzar made governor of 
Judea, alter he had deatroyed Jerumlem, according to Dr. PrideaUL • 

2. MARCHESVAN 
Tht ncoirD month of the civil year, the J:l&RTB month of the 

tccleria11ical year; it htu only t'lllenty-nine day•, and cor
rupondl T11ith part of ot1r October and .N'oTJember. 

I. TM new moon. (Cal met obsene., lo the Je,vi•h Calendar, at the end 
of bi1 Dictionary of the Bible, that the Jew1 alway• made two new moons 
for nery month; the first of which """' tho last day of the preceding 
month; aod the llnl day of the mooth wu lhe second new moon of that 

DIOlllh.) ~ 0 ··· 1 G ... I d 
f~~ T2h~~~~i. ~0r J1;;::fv.';~" rom en. xvm. . to en. :um. . an .. 

o. AW.~ aPllOinted on aceoont of Zedekiah'• haTing hi• eye• pol out by 
the command of Nebuchadnezzar, after he had oeen hla children 1lain be· 
fore hio face. (2Kin11s :u:v. 7. Jor. Iii. 10.l 

8. The lcs,.,ns for this day were from Gen. :u:lil. I. to Gen. :uv. 19. and 
ll'l1ll I Sam. I. I. to I Sam. I. 32. 

15. The l•NOns for lhi• daJ were from Gen. nv. 19. to Gen. :uviil. 10. 
llld from '.llaL !. I. to Mal. ii. 8. 

i9. fut to ezplate the crimes committed on account of the feast of 
labtrnaclea. 

23. A fut in memor1 of the atones of the allar which the Geolilea pro
f111ed, 1 llac. iv. 46. 

Th• l..,ons for this cJa,r were from Geo. x:nili. IO. "to Gen. :uldi. 3. and 
"rom Hoo. xi. 7. to He>a. XIV. 3. 

:IS. ! fast in memory of oome places which the OnthllllllDa oeized, and 
Wero recoveicd by the Israelites after lhe captivity. 

• Lomy•a Apparatua Biblicwl, vol. i. p. 1;;5. et ·~· 
1 l'rldttJU'I Connee'.ion. part i. book I. under tho year 1198. 

In this month the Jews prayed for the rain, which they coll 
Jore, or the autumnal rain, which was very seuonablo for thei1.' 
seed. Genebrard pretends that they did not ask for this rain till 
the next month. Perhaps there might be no stated time fUJ: 
asking for it; that might depend upon their want of it. 'l'he 
Jews say it was in October; and it was called in general the 
autumnal rain, which seuon lasted three months. 

3. CHISLEU, OR CASLEU. 

The TBTBD month of the civil year, the lfll'fTB month of the 
ecclentutical year 1 it ha. thirty day•, and corre•pond. ..,,;d 
part of our .N'OTJember and December. 
I . The new moon. 
2. Prayers for rain. 
3. A feaat In memory of tho idol• which the A11111oneana threw out of 

lhe temple. 
6. The leuona for tbio ~ere li'om Gen. mil. 3. to Geo. :u:rril. 1. 

and the whole book of 0 · , or from Boa. xii. 12. to the end of the 
book. 

7. A fut, lnalituted becauae king Jeholaklm burned the prophecy rf 
Jeremiah, which Baruch had written. (Jer. :r:uvi. 23.) This fast Dr. Prl· 
deau:r places on the 2lth of this month.• But Calmel pince• it oo the ailllA 
of this month, and makea the scve-nth or this month a festival, in memory 
of tbe death of Herod tbe Great, the aon of Antipater. Seali3er will have 
it that it was inlllltuted on ocenunt of Zedekiah'• bavilll bio eyes pol out, 
after hia children had been slain in bi• sighL 

10. The le1oons for thia day were from Gen. :r:u:vll. J. to Geo. :rli. I. and 
from Amoa ii. 6. lo .~mo• iii. 9. 

17. The lessona for this day were from Geo . .t.11. I. to Gen. :rliv. 18. and 
from 1 Sam. Iii. 16. to U1e end of the chapter. 

26. The dedication of the lemple. Th'" feast lasted eight dayo. 
The le88ons for this day wore from Gen. xliv. 18. to Gen. :rlvii. 'Zl. and 

from Ezek. :r:u:vll. 16. to the end of tbe chapter. 

4. THEBETH, OR TEBETH. 
The rouaTe month of the civil year, the Tt!lfTH month of th. 

ecclena.tical year; it ha1 but hoenty-nine day1, and cor
re•ponclli 'fl1ith part of our December and January. 

I . The new moon. 
3. The lesson• for thla day \vere from Gen. :rMi. '17. In the end of lhe 

book, and the thineen first veraes of the aecood chapter of the first book 
of Samuel. 

8. A tut oo account of the lranslation of the Bible into Greek. Philo, In 
his life of !\loses, aaya, that the Jews of Alexandria celebrated a feast on 
tbla day. lo memor1 of the 72 Interpreters. But the Ji:wa at preoent abo
minate lbat l'8raion. 

9. A fast, the reuon of which ia not mentioned by the Rab bins . 
JO. A fast on account of tbe siege which the king of Babylon laid to Jero· 

lalem. (2Kings uv.) 
11. The leaone were the lint live chaptere of E.rodoa, and with them 

from Isa. :rxvii. 6. to laa. x:rvli. 14. or elle from Jer. i. I. to Jer. ii. 4. 
17. The leaaons for thi• day were from Exo<!. vi. 1. lo Exod. :r. I . and 

from Ezck. ll'Viil. 25. to Ezek. x:u. I. 
lfi. Tho lenoOll for thia day were from Exod. :r. I. to Exod zlll. 17. and 

from Jer. :rlvl. 13. to the end or the chapter. 
28. A fast In memory of Rabbi Simeon's having driven the Sadducee• 

out of the Sanhedrin, where they had the upper hand in the time of Ale., 
ander Jano1eos ; and bia having Introduced the Pbari1ee1 In their room. 

6. SEBAT, SHEVET, oa SHEBAT. 
The PIFTH month of the civil year, the J:LJ:Vll:l'l'TB month of th4 

ecclenaatical year; it hn1 lhirty day•, and corre1pond• vitlt 
part of our January and February. 
I. The new moon. In thi• month the Jews began to reckon the yearl 

of the tree• which they plaoled, whose fruit was not to be •aten till afief 
they had been planted three Tears. Calmet fixes the beginning of tbit 
year of treeo to the 16th day o this month. 

2. A rejoicing for the death of Ale:rander JannB!u&. 
3. Now is read from E:rod. xiii. 17. to Exod. mil. I. and from Judg. iv. 4. 

to Judg. vi. I. 
A fllllt in memory of the death of the eldera who succeeded Joallua. 

(Jud«. ii. 10.) 
8. A fast, becaoae on this day died tho juat wen woo lived in the da71 ol 

Jo•hua. (Jodg. il. 10.) 
10. The leuono were from E:rod. xviii. J. to E:rod. :ui. I . and the whole 

oi:rth chapter of laalah. 
17. The lenona for this day were from Exod. :al. 1. to Exod. :uv. I. _,,. 

Jer. x:rlliv. from ver. 8. to the end of the chapter. 
23. A fut In memory of lhe inaurrectioo of the other tribes apinat lh .. 

of Benjamin, on account of thA death of the Levlte's wife. (Ju~. x:x.) 
26. Now la read, from Exod. x:xv. I. lo Exod. xnii. ro. and from 1 Sam. Y. 

12. to I Sam. vi. U. 
29. Now lo read, from Exod. xnil. 00. to Exod. :u:z. II. and Ezek. :rlill. 

from tbe 10th verse to the end of the chapter. 

6. ADAR. 
The llXTH month of the civil year, the TW'J:L'fTll month of tho 

etcle1ia.tical year; it ha. only t'fDenty-nine day•, and cor 
re1ponclli with part of our February and ~Iarch. 

J. The new moon. Genebrard place• the flrlll-fruils on thi• day. 
3. The lc10001 tor thla day were from Exod. x:u:. I I. lo E:rod. ll.IV. 1. aoJ 

from I Sam. niil. I. to I Sam. xviii. 39. 
7. A far.! oo accoODt of the death of Moou, lhe lawclver of the Jews. 

(Deut nxi .. r. 6.) 

• Corm~rtion, pan L book I. WMler the Je&r 681. · ~ 
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76 THE JEWlfltH CALENDAR. [P.t.a. II. 
9. A fut. The aclloula of 8cbammai and BWel becan lo be divided on 

lhl~.d~e leaaon1 are from hod. nxv. I. to E:rod. :ruvlii. 21. and from 
l Sam. :xvii. 13. lo I Sam. xvii, 26. (Thia da• la also & ftut in memory of 
!he death of Hollwmo and Pif,uo, two proselyte• and bro!hen, who chose 
rather lo die than 1'iolate the aw.)• 

13. A fe1tival on account of the death of Nlcenor. (2 Mace. n. :rl.) 
Qenebrard places the fut of Esther (Eoth. I•. 16.) on lhla day. 

14. Purim the lira~ or the LltUe Feast of Lots. 
16. Purim the second, or the Great Feast of Lota. (Eath. b. 18.) An ac• 

count of the•e fe•livale ia given In a subaequent part of this volume. 
The dellication of the temple of Zorobabel (Ezra vi. 16.) waa made in this 

month, but the day is not known. 
18. Now Is read from Exod. xuviii. 21. to the end of the book; and from 

I Sam. vii. liO. to l Sam. viii. 21. 
211. A fut In memory of the rain obtained of God, by one Ooiaa Bam

mlljlol in n time of great dearth. 
25. The le880n• were t:ie first live chapters of LeviUcus, and from la&. 

xiii!. 21. to Isa. xliv. !N. 
:is. A feaat. The Grecian edict, which forbade the Jew1 the wie of cir· 

oumcieion, recalled. 
The intcrcalary month was inaerted here, when the year waa lo consist 

•fthirteen lunar months; and the month ao addedwae callftdVe-Adar, that 
ii, the second Adar. 

7, ABIB, OR NISAN. 

10. THA.~MUZ, OR TAMMUZ. 
The TJ:l'lTR month of the civil ·year, the ro11aTR monlA of ti& 

eccleliaitical year 1 it ha1 only t11/1enty-nine day1, a.rul -
re1pond1 "Ulith part of our Ju11e and July. 

I . The new moon. 
te:·,J~~.l~;:.0111 were from Num. :riil. I. to Num . .xvi. 1. aac. the ~ cbop-

10. The lesson• were from Num. .xvi. I. to Num. :W:. I. and from 1 llam. 
xi. 14. to I Sam. :xii. 23. 

th~4~.!i ~".:::'!~ ~~'j~~~'.ioo of a pernlcio111 book of the Saddocea mpime 

17. The fut of the fourth month, becauee the table• of the law wue 
broken, the perpetual aacrifice ceased, EpiB!emon burned the law, and aot 
up an Idol In the temple.• (Exod. uxii. 19.) 

19. The lessons were from Num. xi.1:. l. lo Num. :rxli. 2. 111d lbe lllh 
chapter of Ju<lgea to the 3l1h verse. 

26. The le•sona were from Num. nil. 2. to Num. :av. 10. and hm lllic. 
"· 7. to Mic. vi. 9. 

29. The lessons were from Num. :rx:rv. 10. toNum. u. 2. and fnlm\...._ 
nlii. 46. lo the end of the chapter. 

11. AB. 
The EUVEl'rTB monlh of the ci'flil year, the FIYTll Moral/a of the 

The HVEl'rTB month of the civil year, the FIBIT month of the eccle1ia1tical year / it ha1 thirty day1, and corrt!iporu» 'Wit4 
eccle1ia.tical year; it li.a1 thirty day1, and corre1ponM with part of our July and .Augurt. 
part of our March and .April. 

l. The new moon. A fut on account of the death of the children of 
Aaron. (Lev. x. I.) 

3. The leaaon1 were from Lev. vi. I. lo Lev. iL I. and from Jer. vii. 21. 
to Jer. viii. 4. 

10. A fut on account oflhe death of Miriam. (Num. u. l.) On lhia day 
e1'ery one provided himself with a lamb against the 14th. 

12. The leasons were from Lev. iL l. lo Lev. xii. I. anol from 2Sam. 1'1. l. 
!o 2 Sam. vii. 17. . 

14. The passover. The Jews now burn all the leavened bread they have 
In their houses. 

15. The feast of unleavened bread. 
It;. The morrow afler the feast of the passover. On this second day the 

Jew• offered up to God the Omer, that is, the •heaf of the new barley 
haf\·,,.t, which was cul and carried into the temple with much ceremony. 
The fitly days of pentecost were reckoned from this day. 

19. The lessons were from Lev. xii. l. to Lev. xiv. l. and from 2 Sam. iv. 
'2. to 2Sam. v. ID. 

21. The last day of the feut of unleavened bread. 
26. A fast for the death of Joshua. (Josh. xxiv. 29.) 
'.!1. The lessons were from Lev. xiv. I. lo Lev. xvi. I . ond 2Sam. vii. 3. 

lo the end of the chapter. 
29.. Genebrard obsenee, that the Jews In thl• month P"IY•d for the 

;r,~~18 ;ri"i4.0rz~~h. ~t.te[.> ro~i:1:~c~h':~ ~~"':i:i::b~e 1~°.' ~:l~.i:v~!li 
Malkosh, that is, tbc rain which prepare• for tbe barre~ and makes the 
grain •well. 

8. JYAR, OR ZIF. 
The ZIGBT•! month of the civil year, the u:co1rn month of the 

eccle.ia••ict1l year; it ha1 only twenty-nine day1, and cor· 
re1pond1 "Ulith part of our .April and May. 

1. The new moon. 
3. The lesson• were from Le,.. xvi. l. to Lev. :rl.1. I. ond 17 verse• of 

Ezct . .sxii. 
JO. A fast for the death of Eli, and the taklnr of the ark. (1 Sam. Iv. 18.) 
JI. The lessons were from Lev. xix. 1. to J.ev. xx. I. and from Amos Ix. 7. 

to the end; or else from Ezek. u. 2. to Ezek. x:ri. 21. 
It. The second passover (Num. ix. JO, 11.) in favour of those who could 

&Gt, or were not sutrered to celebrate the passover the last month. 
19. The le•sons were from Lev. xxl. l. lo Lev. x:r•. I. and from Ezel<. iv. 

15. to the end of the chapter. 
23. A feast. Simon takes Gaza, according lo Bcallger. 
26. The lessons were from Lev. x:rv. I. lo Le1'. x:rvi. 3. and from Jer. 

xuii. 6. lo Jer. xxxii. zg, 
28. A fast for the death of Samuel, who was lomented by all the people. 

(1 &m. x:rv. l.) 

9. SIVAN, oa SIUVAN. 

7'.e lfil'rTB n1onlh of the civil year, the THIRD month of the 
rccleria1tical year; it htll thirty day1, and correaponM "Ulith 
part of our May and June. 
1. The new 1noon. 
8. The leBBons were from Lev • .uTI. 3. to the end of the book, and from 

hr. xvi. 19. lo Jer. xvii. 15. 
9. The feaat of peatecoat, which i• aJao called the feast of weeka, be

cause it fell ju.st seven weeka afier the morrow afier the feast of the 
pusow~r. 

10. Numbera is begun and read to ch. IT. ver. 21. and from Boeea ii. 10. 
lo Hosea ii. 21. 

13. A fen.r in memory of the 1'ictories of .the Maccabee1 over the Bath· 
aurites. 1 Mace. v. 52. 

J7. A feast for the taking of C:e11rea by the A1monieans. 
19. The lessons were from Num. iv. 21. to Num. viii. I. and from Judg. Ii. 

2. lo the end of the chapter. 
21. A f.,.t, because Jeroboom forbad the ten tribea, which obeyed him 

lo carry 11p t!1elr first-fruits to Jerusalem. (1 Kings :ril. 27.) ' 
25. A fu~ on account of the murder of the robbin1, Simon the son of 

Gamaliel, lehmael the eon of EU1ha, ond Ananiu the Sagan, that 1.., the 
hir;h-prieat'e vicar. 
~. The leo.,,na w.,re from Num. 1'iil. to Num. xiii. I. and from Zeeb. Ii. 

10. to Zech. Iv. S. 
wlr::; ht,,'"t"~~ i':::'!:r th':i~~- Hanlna, !he eon of Tardloo, wu burnt, and 

• Heiden. L W. c. 13. de SflMCL e.i JleclD. 1'ullllll. Calmet'1 Calelld. 

I. The new moon. A faat on account of the death of Aaron the higb
prlest. (Num. xxxiil. 38.) 

3. The le880ns were from Num. u:r. 2. lo Num. :rx:riii. I. and !ram 
Jer. I. 1. to Jer. ii. 4. 

9. The fast of the ftflh month, becaute the temr,le was first bumt by the 
Chaldees, and afl~rwards by the Romans, on th 1 day; and because God 
on this day declared In the time of Moses that none of thoae who ca1114 
out of Egypt •hould enter into the land of promise. (Num. xi,.. 29. 31.) 

12. The book of Numbers ia now llnlahed; and from Jer. IL t. to Jer. 
ii. 29. ls also read. 

18. A fast. becau•e in the time of Ahax the ""eolng lamp went om.. a. 
nebrond calls this lamp the Western Lamp. 

20. Deuteronomy is begun, and read from I. 1. lo Iii. 23. and the la c!mp. 
ter ofls!?.lah to verse 2S. 

21. Selden aBBerts that this was the day that all the wood which wu 
wanted in the temple was brought Into ii; but othera think that this -
done in the ne:rt month. 

21. A feast for the Maccabee1 having abolished that law of the 8oddnceea 
whereby sons and daughters Inherited alike. 

28. The lesaona were from DeuL iii. 23. to Deut. vii. 12. and la.. al. i. 
verae Z/. 

12. ELUL. 

The TW'ELFTR month of the ci'flil year, the &IXTR montA •f 
the eccle1ia1tical year; it ha. but hJJenty-nine day1, an4 
corre1ponM -rrith part of our .AuKtut and September. 

1. The new moon. 
3. The IP-BBOM were from DeuL vii. 12. to Deut. xi. 26. and from la. xii£ 

14. to Isa. Ii. 4. 
7. The dedication of the wall• of Jeroaalem by Nehemiah. 
12. The lessons wer~ from Deut. xi. '.ll. to Deut. xvi. JS. and from la. 

liv. 11. lo Isa. Iv. 4. 
17. A fast, because of the death of the spies who brought up the .mJ 

re&J.rt TI.'e1~:.':~s i;~~~~~::; ri:u~m~irs.~ :g;,>uL :rxi. 10. md from Ia&. 
Ii. 12. In Isa. iii. 18. 

21. The festival of wood offering (sylophoria). 
2l. A. fall lo memory of the puoiabment of lhe wicked Uld lncorrlglbla 

laraelitea. 
26. The leaaona were from Deut. :rxi. 10. to Deut. :rxvi. I. and laa. Jn-. \0 

verse lI. 
29. Thia Is the lut day of the monch, on which the Je,.. reel<oned 1111 

the beuts that bed been bom, the tenth of which bel~ed to c...d. 
They chose this day on which to do It, because the firat day cf the month 
Tlsrl wu a fell!iftl, and therefore they could not Uthe a llock on that da.r. 

VI. In common with other nations, the Jews reckoned an• 
parl of a period of time for the whole, as in Exod. xvi. 35. 
An attention to this circumstance will explain several appa· 
rent contradictions in the Sacred Writings: thus, a part of 
the day is used for the whole, and part of the year for an 
entire year. 

In Gen. xvii. 12. circumsion is enjoined to be performed 
when a child is eight day8 old, but in Lev. xii. 3. on the 
eighth day; accordingly, when Jesus Christ is said to have 
been circurndsed whiia eight days were att0mplUihttl (Luke ·ii. 
21.) and John the Baptist on the eighth day (Luke i. 59.), 
the last, which was the constant usage, exp1ains the former 
passage. Abenezra, an eminent Jewish commentator (on 
Lev. xii. 3.), says, that if an infant were born in the /a,t 
hour 1..f the day, such hour was counted for one wlwk day. 
This ,bservation critically reconciles the account of our 
Lord's resurrection in Matt. xxvii. 63. and Mark viii. 31.t 
"three daya after," with that of his resurrection" on the t/iird 
day," according to Matt. xvi. 21. Luke ix. 29., and accord• 
ing to fact; for, as our Lord wa'I crucified on Good Friday, 
about the sixth hour, 9r noon, the remainder of that day to 

• !See Prldeaax'• Co.n. p. I. b. 1, 1111der the 7eer li8lt.J 
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aunset, according to the Jewish computation, was reckoned 
as one day. Saturday, it is universallyadmitted,fonned the 
•econd day; and as the third day began on Saturday at eun
IM!t, and our Saviour rose about sunrise on the following 
morning, that part of a day is justly reckoned for the thirtl 
day ; so that the interval was "thrtt daya and thru nighJ11," 
or three calendar days current, not exceerling 42 hours, and, 
consequently, not two entire days.1 This observation also 
illustrateil 2 Chron. x. 5. 12. : and the same mode of com
puting time obtains in the East, to this day.2 

In like manner, in some parts of the East, the year ending 
on "" certain day, any portion of the foregoina year is taken 
for a whole year; so that, supposing a chitd to be born in 
the last week of om December, it would be reckoned one 
year old on the firs, Jay of January, because born in the old 
year. If this mode of computation obtained among the He
brews, the principle of it easily accounts for those anachron
isms of aingle years, or parts of years taken for whole ones, 
which occur in sacred writ: it obviates the difficulties which 
concern the half years of several princes of Judah and Israel, 
in which the latter half of the deceased king's last year has 
hitherto been supposed to be added to the former half of hie 
successor's first year. 

"We are told" (I Sam. xiii. 1. marg. reading), "a eon 
of one year was Saul in his kingdom : and two years he 
reigned over Israel," that is, say lie was crowned m June : 
he was consequently Dm year old on the first of January 
following, though he had only reigned six rnonthe,-lhe aon 
of a year. But, after this so following first of January he 
was in the second year of his reign ; though, according to 
our con11,utation, the first year of hie reign wanted some 
months of being completed; in this, his 8lcmid year, he chose 
three tbousand military, &c. guards. 

•"The phrase (-. lwnc) used to denote the age of tbe 
infants sfaughteted at Bethlehem (Matt. ii. I6.) •from two 
years old ana under,' is a difficulty that has been deeply felt 
by the learned. Some infants two wttla old, some two mcnlha, 
others two yeara, equally slain ! Surely those born so long 
before could not possibly be included in the order, whose 
purpose was to destroy a child, certainly born within a few 
months. This is regulated at once by the idea that they 
were all of nearly equal age, being recently born; some not 
long IN/ore the close of the old year, others a little time aince 
the l>eginning of the new year. Now, those born /Nfort the 
close of the old year, though only a few months or weeks, 

• Dr. Hales, to whom we are partly Indebted for the above remark, hu 
ciled oeveral paaaages from p1ol"ane authors, who have uoed a almllar 
phraseology. (Analylis o(Cb1onology, vol. I. pp. 121, 12a.) Similar illullra· 
lions from rabbinical writers are collected tiy Bp. Beveridge (on the 39 
Anicle1, In Art. IV. Worte, vol. br.!.. 159. note(), by Dr. Lightfoot (Hor. 
Heb. in Malt. xii. 40.), and by Relan . (Antiq. Heb. lib. Iv. c. f.) 

•Shortly before lhe philan1hropic Mr. Howard arrived al Conataotlnople, 
the grand chamberlain of the cily (whose province ii was 10 supply the in· 
habllants with bread) had been beheaded ma aummary way, In the public 
11ree1, for having furni1hed, or permitted IO be furnished, loaves short nf 

~~e~' L:~.hii~ ~°':re~~ h~~rie:!:~r .~ ~6e~·~:. ;~~~~r::,rd 1:t~! 
the body bad lain there for three daya, he expreued hie aurrrl•e that ii 
bad DOI bred a conlagion. He l•amt, however, that in poinl o fact it had 
not been left IO long, as they were not enlire clayx: for, it being the even· 
log when lhe head was alruck olr; ii remained the whole of the ••cond, and 
waa remo•ed early in the succeeding morning, which wa• accounted the 
third; lhua" (as Mr. H. '• biographer nry pruperly remarks) "the manner 
ef computation, in u•e at the lime of our Saviour's crucifixion and burial, 
11111 1uti1im annn~ lhe eutem nation•." (Brown'• Life of John Howard, 
leq. pp. 137, 4.'111. &Yo. edit.) 

would be reckoned not merely Dm year old, but also in their 
second year, as the expression implies; and those born lince 
the begmning of the year, would be well described by the 
phrase' and under,' that is, under one year old ;-ome, two 
year11 old, though not born a complete twelvemonth {perhaps, 
in fact, bqely ·six months); otliers, under one year old, yet 
born three, four, or five months, and, therefore, a tnde 
younger than those before described : according to the time 
which Herod had diligentlJ inquired 'of the wise men, tlf 
their leCmld .'feat' and UNDER. S 

Vil. Besides the computation of years, the Hebrews fi11!11 
and the Jews afterwards, were accustomed to reckon thei1 
time from some REMARKABLE ..-ERAs or epochas. Thus, 1 
From Gen. vii. I I. and viii. 13., it appe81s that they reck
oned from the Jives of the patriarchs or other illustrious per
sons: 2. From their departure out of Egypt, and the first 
institution of their J>Olity (Exod. xix. l. xi: 17. Num. i. l. 
ix. I. xxxiii. 38. 1 Kings vi. 1.): 3. Afterwards, from the 
building of the temple (I Kings ix. 10. 2 Chron. viii. 1.), 
and from the reigns of tne kings of Judah and Israel : 4. 
Then from the commencement of the Babylonian captivity 
(Ezek. i. 1. xxxiii. 2I. xi. l.); and, perhaps, also from 
their return from captivity, and the dedication of the second 
temple. In proce88 of time they adopted, 5. The ...Era of 
the Seleucide, which in the books of Maccabees is called 
the ..-Era of the Greeks, and the Alexandrian ..Era : it began 
from the year when Seleucus Nicanor attained the sovereign 
power, tliat is, about 3I2 years before the birth of Jesua 
Christ. This era the Jews continued to employ for upwards 
of thirteen hundred years. 4 6. They were further accustomed 
to reckon their years from the years when their princes began 
to reign. Thus, in l Kings xv. 1. lea. xxxvi. I. and Jer. i. 
2, 3., we have traces of their anciently computing according 
to the years of their kings; and in later times (I Mace. xiit. 
42. xiv. 27), according to the years of the Asmonean princes. 
Of this mode of com-putation we have vestiges in Matt. 
ii. 1. Luke i. 5. and iii. l. Lastly, ever since the compila
tion of the Talmud, the Jews have reckoned their years from 
the creation of the world.' 

• Calmet'a Dictionary, 410. edit.vol. ii. 8ul'Plementary Addenda. 
•There are In fact two date• &111igned to the rera of the l!eieucidie In tloe 

two book• o( Maccabee1. As Seleucua did no1 obtain permanent .JlOBaeasion 
of the ci1y of Babylon (which hid been retaken from him by Demetrlua, 
surnamed Pollorccles, or the vanquiaher of cltieo) unlit the •pring of the 
year 311 before Chriat, the Babylonian• fixed lhe commenceroeol of thil 
iera In lhe latter year. "The./iral book of Maccabe•• computes lhe yeani 
from April, a. c. 311, u Michaeli• baa ahowo in his note on I Mace. x 21 . ; 
while the etcond book date• from October, •· c. 312.; conaequenlly, there 
11 often the dltfereoce of a year in the chronol~ of lhese books. (Com• 
pare 2Macc . .d. 21. with !Mace. vi. 16., and 2Macc. xiii. I. with I Mace. 
vi. 21.) This iera conlinued in general use among the oriPnlahi, with the 
ezception of the Mohammedans, who employed it logelhPr with their own 
iera from the ftlght of Mohammed, •· c. 62l. Th<> Jews ha.:! no 01her epoch 
until A. D· U)IO · when. being expelled from Aoia by the caliphs, and acat
tered about in Spain, England, Germany, Poland, and 01her western coun• 
tries, they began to date from the creation, though atill without entirely 
droppin' 1he era of the Seleucide. The orientala denominate thi1 epoch 
the .era of th• ttt10-ht>rtwl; by which ii Is generally suppo1ed they mean 
AleJ1BDder U1e Great Bui perhapa the name had primary reference to 
8tleueus; for on EOmc coins he is represented with 1wo hornw. See Froe. 
llch, Annale• Syrill!, Tab. ii. S..leuc. Nie. I. et Tab. iii. 29."-(Jahn'• Hi• 
tory of !he Hebrew Commonwealth, vol. I. pp. 249, 250.) 

1 Reland, AnllQ. Hebr. pp. llm-215. Schuizii Compendium Archeolo
i!:e Hebraic•, lib. I. c. 11. pp. 94-107. Lamr's Apparlllua Biblicua. hook 
r. ch. 6. TOI. I. JIP· 139-154. Calmet'• Dichonary, artieleo Day, Weelr, 
Month, Year. Jahn, etAclo:ermann,ArcheologlaBibllr.a, H 101-IUl. Jea. 
ning's Jewi•h Antiqwtiea, book iii. eh. I. See alto Wachner'1 An1ktuitat•1 
Hebr..,.,rum, part Ii . JI· 6. •t eeq. Pri11i lntrod. in Nov. Te1L pp. ~575., 
Pareau, Anllqullu Heltralca, pp. 310-318. 
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78 ON TRIBUTE AND TAXES (fnTn 

CHAPTER V. 

ON THE TRIBUTE AND>TAXES MENTIONED IN THE SCRIPTURES. 

J .,fnr111al Paymrnta ,,.ade by the J=• for the aupport of their Sacred Wor•hip.-Il. Tribute• paid to their tmn Sovereipu. 
Ill. Tributes and Ciutoma paid by them to foreiK" Powert.-.Notice of the Mo1~y-chan,g-era.-IV • .Recount "'ti~ Publi· 
can• or 7'a:r-gatherera. 

AJ.. no irovernment can be supported without great charge, (Luke ii. 1-5.): and afterwards, when Judea '"-S reduced 
it is but JUSt that every ono who enjoys his share of protec- into a Roman proVJnce, on the dethronement and banishment 
tion from it, should contribute towards it maintenance and of his son Archelaus, the Romans imposed on the Jews not 
support. ' only the annual capitation tax of a denarius ("r..c), bot 11lso 

I. On the first departure of the Israelites from Egypt, be- a tax on goods imported or exported {-rtMt ), and Tanous 
fore any re!rulation was made, the people contributeo, on any 1 other ta.xes and burthens. To this capitation tax the ennge
extraoroina';y occasion, according to tbeir ability, as in the · lists allude in Matt. xxii. 17. and Mark xii. 14. where it ia 
case of the voluntary donations for the tabernacle. ( Exod. I termed ,.,,.,,,,.,. """"' ( numi.tma cen#Ua ), or the tribute money; 
xxv. 2. xxxv. 5.) After the tabernacle was erected, a pay· I and as this tax appears from Matt. xxii. 20, 21. to have been 
ment of half a shekel was made by every male of twenty paid in Roman com, the Jews paid it with g?el!t reluctance; 
years of aue and upwards (Exod. xxx. 13, 14.), when the and raised various inaurrectiona on account of it. Among 
census, or 0 

.. um of tlu cltildrm of Iaratl, was taken: and on these malcontents, Judas, surnamed the Gaulonite or Gali
.the return of the Jews from the Babylonian captivity, an lean, distinguished himself: he pretended that it was not 
annual payment of the third part of a shekel was made, for lawful to pay tribute to a foreigner; that it was the badge of 
the maintenance of the temple-worship and service. (Neh. actual servitude, and that they were not allowed to own any 
x. 32.) Subsequently, the enactment of Moses was deemed for their master who did not worship the Lord. These senU· 
to be of perpetual obligation,2 and in the time of our Saviour men ts animated the Pharisees, who came to Christ with the 
two drachme, or half a shekel, were paid by every Jew, insidious design of ensnaring him by the question, whether 
whether native or residing in foreign countries: besides it was lawful to pay tribute to C&sar or not 1 Which ques
which, every one, who was so disposed, made voluntary tion he answered "';th equal wisdom and regard for the 
offerings, accordinl!' to his ability. (Mark xii. 41-44.)J Roman government. (Matt. xxii. 17-21.) With theee -
Hence vast quannties of !!'Old were annually brought to timents the Jews continued to be animated Jong after the 
Jerusalem into the temple,4 where there was an apartment ascension of Jesus Christ; and it should seem that some of 
called the 'l'rcasury (r «{•~'-"""' ), specially appropriated to the first Hebrew Christians had imbibed their principles. 
their reception. After the destruction of Jerusalem, Vespa- In opposition to which, the apostle Paul and Peter in their 
aian, by an edict, commanded that the half shekel should in inimnable epistles strenuously recommend and inculcate on 
future be brought by the Jews, wherever they were, into the nil sincere oelievers in Jesus Christ, the duties of submis
capitol.$ In addition to the precoding payments for the sup- sion and obedience to princes, and a conscientious di~ 
port of their sacred worship, we may notice the first-fruits charge of their duty, in paying tribute. (Rom. xiii. 7. I Pet. 
and tenths, of which an account is found in Part III. chap. ii. 13.) 
iv. infra. To supply the Jews who came to Jerusalem from all puta 

II. Several of the Canaanitish tribes were tributary to the of the Roman empire to pay the half-shekel with coins :::ur
laraelites even from the time of Jo11hua (Josh. xvi. IO. xvii. rent there, the money-changers ( .. MUGt..,) stationed them-
13. Judg. i. 28. 33.) whence they could not but derive eon- selves at tables, in the courts of the temple, and chiefly, it 
siderable wealth. 'l'he l\loabites and Syrians were tributary should seem, in the court of the Gentiles, for which they 
to David (2 Sam. viii. 2. 6.): and Solomon at the beginning exacted a small fee, /r:Jlhon (..,»k). It was the tables on 
of hia reign compelled the Amorites, Hittites, Penzzites, which these men trafficked for this unholy gain, which were 
Hivites, and Jebusites, who were left in the coun~, to pay overturned by Jesus Christ. (Matt. xxi. 12.)7 

him tribute, and to perform the drudgery of the public works The money-changers (called ~""' in Matt. xxi. 12. 
which he had undertaken, and from which the children of and "'ffU.'"~"' in John ii. 14.) were also those who made a 
Israel were exempted. ( 1 Kings ix. 21, 22. 33. 2 Chron. viii. profit by exchanging money. They supplied the Jews, who 
9.) But towards the end ofnis reign he imposed a tribute came from distant parts of Jud:ra and other parts of the Ro
on them also {I Kings v. 13, 14. ix. 15. x1. 27.), which man empire, with money, to be received back at their 
alienated their minds, and sowed the seeds of that discontent, respective homes, or which, perhaps, tJ1ey had paid before 
which afterwards ripened into open revolt by the rebellion of they commenced their journey. It is likewise probable that 
Jeroboam the son of Nebat. they exchanged foreign coins for such as were current at 

III. Afterwards, however, the Israelites, being subdued by Jerusalem. 
other nations, were themselves compelled to pay tribute to IV. Among the Romans, the censors let their taxes by 
their con4uerors. Thus Pharaoh·Necho, king of Egypt, public auction; and those who farmed them were callP.il 
imposed a tribute of one hundred talents of silver and a Publicani, or PusLICANl" These farmers-general were 
talent of gold. (2 Kings xxiii. 33. 35.) After their return usually Roman knights,s who had under them inferior rol
from captivity, the Jews paid tribute to the Persians, under lectora: Josephus tias made mention of several Jews who 
whose government they were (Ezra iv. 13.), then to the were Roman knights,9 whence Dr. Lardner t11inks it proba
Greeks, from which, however, they were exonerated, when hie that they had merited the equestrian rank by their good 
under the Maccabees they had regsined their liberty.6 In services in collecting some part of the revenue. The col
later times, when they were conquered by the Roman arms tcctors of these tributes were known by the general name of 
under Pompey, they were again subjected to the payment of T"""'"'• that is, tax·u;atherera, in our authorized version ren· 
tribute, even though their princes enjoyed the honours and dered PusL1CANS. · -Some of them appear to have been re
dignitiea of royalty, as was the case with Herod the Great ceivers-general for a large district, as Zaccheus, who is styled 

a diitf publican ( Af.t""""""' ). Matthew, who is ~nned sim
ply a publican (T-.."'), was one who sat at the receipt of 
custom where tbe duty was paid on imports and export.a. 
(l\latt. ix. 9. Luke v. 29. Mark ii. 14.) These officers, at 

• The materials of this ch•pter, where other authorities arc not cite<~ 
are derived from i!chulz'a Arch1rologia Hebralca, c. 13. de vecti~alibus et 
tributia, and Pareau's Antiquitu Jlebraica, part iii. sccL ii. c. 6. de tributis 
el vectigalibus. 

• Jo•ephus, de Dell. Jud. lib. vil. c. G. S 6. Philonie Jud:ei Opera, tom. ii. 
p.221. 

• A singular law wu In (orce In the lime of Jesus Christ, prohibit· 
lo~ one mite ("""") from bcin~ cast into the treasury. The poor 
widow. therefore, who io ~lark .xii. 42. is laid to have cut in two mites, 
pve the smallPst sum p<'rmined by the law. &hoelJ[en, llorm Hebraiee, 
Toi. I. p. l!r.0. Townsend'• Harmony of the New Tc•tament, vol. I. p. IH. 

• Jo•ephua, Ant. Jud. lib. xiv. C: 7. t 2. Cicero, OraL pro Fiacco, c. 28. 
• Josephua, de Bell. Jud. lib. vu. c. 6. f 6. 
• I Maec . .r. 29, :II . .ri. 35, 36 . .rv. 6. Jotephus, AoL Jud. lib. xiiL c. 2. 
3 c.4. t9. c.t t6 

' Grotius, Hammond and Whitby on Malt. .ui. 12. Dr. U,htfoot'' 
Works, vol. ii. p. 225. in Ceylon, 11 r.ioormen, whose bu_triotu it ia to ~iTe 
cash for notes, may be seen siUlng In public places, wnb h•a1>9 of colr, 
before them. On obeening a peraon with a note, or In want ohheir aer 
-:icea, tbey eameally eolicit hi• attention.'' Callaway'• Oriental Ob.en.· 
llOOfl, p. 68. 

' Cicero, in Verretn, lib. Iii. c. 1'2. Orat. pro PlancoL r . 9. De Pelillone 
Coosulatua, c. I. TaciL Aonal. lib. IT. c. 6. .&.dam'a llOIDUl AnliqwllM 
PP· 25. 00. 

• De BeU. Jud. lib.11. c. 14. S 9. 
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Cun. VLl GENEALOGICAL TABLES, AND PUBLIC MEMORIALS OF EVENTS. 79 
Jeast the inferior ones (like the ralulara, or toll-gatherers, in 
modem Persia,• and the mirigeu, or collectors of customs, in 
.Asia Minor,2 were generally rapacious, extorting more than 
the le!ral tribute ; whence they were reckoned infamous 
among" the Greeks, and various paeeagPs in the Gll'lpels show 
how Odious they were to the Jews (Mark ii. 15, 10. Luke 
iii. 13.), insomuch that the Pharisees would hold no com
munication whatever with them, and imputed it to our Saviour 
ae a cr'.me that he sat at meat with publicans. (Matt. ix. 1 O, 11. 
n.19. xxi.31, 32.) ThepaymentoftaxestotheRomanswae 
accounted by the Jews an intolerable grievance: hence those 
who a&11isted in collecting them were detested as P.lunderers 
in the cause of the Romane, as betrayers' of the hberties of 
their country, and 88 abettors of those who had enslaved it; 
&his ciroumstance will account for the contempt and hatred so 

often eipl'l'BBed by the Jews in the evangelical historiee 
agii!nst the collectors of the taxes or tribute.a 

The parable of the Pharisee and the Publican (Luke xviii • 
10-13.) will derive considerable illustration from these cir. 
cumstances. Our Saviour, in bringing these two characteB 
together, appears to have chosen them as makinll' the &tronges' 
contrast between what, in the public estimation, were the 
extremes of excellence and villany. The Pharisees, it is 
well known, were the most powerl"ul sect among the Jews. 
and made great pretences to piety: and when the account of 
the Persian rahdars, given in the J>receding page, is recol
lected, it will account for the Pharisee, in addressing God, 
having made eztartianm, and the unjust, almost synonymous 
terms with publicans; because, from his peculiar office, tl
rahdar is almost an extortioner by profession. 

CHAPTER VI. 

ON THE GENEALOGICAL TABLES OF THE HEBREWS, AND PUBLIC MEMORIALS OJ' EVENTS. 

I. On the Gt:nealo.fical Table• of the Hebrt:t0•.-Il. Public Memorial. of E'l1t:nta. 

I. Tull Hebrews were. very canful in preserving their and Babylon, or in any other place whithersoever their prieeta 
Gr.n:ALOOn:s, or the history of the successions of families. were carried, were careful to preserve their genealogies.• 
Ve9ti~ of these histories of families appear in Gen. v. and Such priests after the captivity as could not produce their 
x. In proportion as the Hebrews increased in numbers dur- genealogies were excluded from the sacerdotal office. Hence, 
ing their r~idence in Egypt, it beeame an object of growing when in Heb. vii. 3. Melchizedek is said to have been with. 
importance carefully to preserve the genealogical tables of out ckuml (O.~·~•c, that is, without genealogy), the mean
the whole nation, in order that each tribe might be kept per- ing is, that )us name was not found in the public genealogical 
fectly distinct. The charge of these genealogies was, most registers: his father and mother, and ancestors were unknown, 
probably, confided, in the first instance, to the slwterim, or whence his priesthood was of a different kind, and to be re
ecribes, of whom a short account is given in p. 42. 11Upra, and garded differently from that of Aaron and his sons. 
afterwards to the Levites; at least m the time of the kings, From similar public registers Mathew and Luke derived 
we find that the scribes were generallv taken from the tribe the genealogies of our Saviour; the former of which, from 
of Levi. (I Chron. xxiii. 4. 2 Chron. Xix.8-11 . xxxiv.13.) Abraham to Jesus Christ, embraces a period of nearly two 
"This was a very rational procedure, as the Levites devoted thousand years, while the genealogy of Luke, from Adam to 
themselves particularly to study; and, among husbandmen Christ, comprises a period of about four thousand years. It 
and unlearned people, few were likely to be so expert in is well known that the Jews carried their fondness for 
writing, as to lie intrusted with keeping registers so imper- genealogies to great excess, and prided themselves on tracing 
tant. ln later times the genealogical taliles were kept in the their pedigrees up to Abraham. Jerome says that thev were 
temple."$ as well acquainted with genealogies ftom Adam to 'Zerub-

Whatever injury the public genealogies might have sus- babel as tliey were with their own names.7 A!rainst such 
tained in consequence of the Babylonisli captivity, it was re- unprofitable genealogies Paul cautions Timothy ( fTim. i. 4.) 
paired on the restoration of the Jewish polity, as far at least and Titus. (ui. 9.) Since the total dispersion otthe Jews in 
as was practicable. (Ezra ii. viii. 1-14. Neh. vii. xii.) the reign ct Adrian, the Jews have utterly lost their ancient 
Hence it is, that a very considerable portion of the first book genealogies. 
of Chronicles is composed of genealogical tables: the com- In exhibiting genealogical tables with any specific desig11, 
parison of which, 88 well as of the /enealogy recorded in some of the sacred writers, for the sake of brevity, omitted 
Gen. v. with the tables in Matt. i. an Luke m. will contri- names which were of less importance, and distributed I.he 
bute materially to show the fulfilment of the prophecies re- genealogies into certain equal classes. Examples of this 
lative to the advent of the Messiah. Josephus states that the kind occur in Exod. vi. 14-24. 1 Chron. vi. 12-15. com
Jews had an uninterrupted succe!'sion of their high-priests pared with Ezra i. 5. and in l\latt. i. 17. The Arabs have 
prercrved in their records for the 11pace of nearly two thou- not unfrequently taken a similar liberty in their genealogies.a 
sand years; and that the priests in Judll!a, and even in Egypt II. From the remotest ages, mankind have been desirous 

of perpetuating the memory of remarkable events, not only 
for their own benefit, but also in order to transmit them to 
posterity ; and in proportion to ~e antiquity of such events 
has been the simplicity of the PUBLIC MEMORIALS employed 
to preserve the remembrance of them. \Vhen, therefore, any 
remarkable event befell the patriarchs, they raised either a 
rude stone or a heap of stones in the very place where such 
eventhadhappcned. (Gen.xxviii.18. xxxi.45,46.) Some
times, also, they gave names to places im~orting tfie nature 
of the transactions which had taken place Gen. xvi. 14. xxi. 
31. xxii.14. xxviii.19. xxxi. 47-19.); an symbolical names 
were &Qmetimes given by them to mdividuals. (Gen. xxv. 
26. 30.) To this usage the Almighty is represented 88 vouch
safing to accommodate himsell, in Gen. xvii. 5. 15. and 
xxxit. 28, 29. 

• The r4Mar•, or toll·gathercro, are •PJl'>intt'd to lev1 a toll upon 
Ka~llau or canvftns of 1oercha.nt1; u \t"ho in general e.rerc1se their office 
wit'h oo much brutality and exlorlion, 88 to be execrated by all travellers. 
The police of the highwoya is confided to them, and whenever any goods 
fl.re atolen, they are meant to bo the instruments o( restitution; but when 
they are put lo the '""•are founrl to be inetlicienL Xone bul a man in 
power can hope lo recover what he haaoncelos1 .... Thecollection1ofthe 
1011 are farmed, consequently exlortion enauee; and"" most of tbe rahdara 
receive no olher emolument than what they c:m t-:tact over and aboTe the 
pl'f'~ribed due1 from the traveller, their inFOlence is accounted for on the 
one band, and the deteallltlon in which they are held oo the other." 
Moritr's i!econd Journey, p. 70. 

• Al Smyrna. the mirigee 1it• in the houac alloUed to him, 88 Malthew •at 
at the re<tipt efetUtom (or in the custom·houac ofCapemaum); "and re
eetTee the money which is due from l'&rious penons and commoditiea. 
entering info the city. The txactions and rude behaviour of these men" 
( .. ya Mr. llanlev, who experienced both) "are just in character with the 
condo ct oft he pu bllcana mentioned in the New Testamenl." .••. When men 
are guilty of such conduct as thill, 110 wonder that lhey were deteoted in 
111cien1 timeo, 88 were the publicans; and io modem lii.oea, aa are the 
mirl.reea." (ffartlet• Researches in Greece, p. Zl9.) 

•Lardner'• Cr.,d1b1lity, p•rt i. book i. c. 9. SS 10, 11. C•rp1.ovii Apparn· 
101 .\ntiqultatum Sarr! Codie is, pp.~. :JO. As the Christians subsequently 
,..,.. often tenned Galileans, and were represented as a JH!ople hostile 
to 111 gm'emmen~ and its necet1sary supports, St. Paul In Rom. xiii. 6. stu· 
diouoly obTIRtro this sland.r; and enjoins the payment of tribute to civil 
pernon, heraue~. ai:1 all r:ovrmments rlenve lhttr authority from God, 
rlllenere his mlnioten, attending npon thi• very thin~. viz. the public ad· 
~illnllon, to protect the rood and to punllb the e•U doer. (Gilpin and 

llpy on Uom. xiii. 6.) • ==., 11eeond Journey, p. 71. 
• 1 Coaunelllarlee, 'l'UI. I. p. SI 

• 

Conformably to this custom, l\loses enjoined the lsraeltt.es 
to erect an altar of great stones on which the law wae to be 
inscribw, after they had crossed the river Jordan (Deut. 

• Jo1ephu1 against Apion1 book I. H. 
• Valpy's Gr. Test. vol. iii. p. I 17. 
• Pareau, Aotiq. llebr. pp. 31S-3m. Sehulzii Arcbll!OI. Hebr. p. 41. 

The eecleoiutlcal hisiorian Eu1ebius, on 1he auth<irity of Juliu• Africa. 
nua, a wrller of the third century, relate• that Herod. ml1111uned th 
Great, commilled to the dame• all the recorda of the Jewis!I s~ooatoairo 
but Carpmv ha.• shown that thia oarratlve ia not Wt>rthy :>t ~r.:Ji:. Ahll
llullalel GeQlia Heb{lle, p. 30. 
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80 ON THE TREATIES OR COVENANTS, [PAU II. 

snii. 1-4.), and also gave to those places, which had been 
si!rnalized by the previous conduct of the Israelites, signifi
~.;int names which weuld be perpetual memorials of then re
:i~llion against God. (Exod. xvii. 7.) The same custom 
:>Otained after their arrival in the land of Canaan. (Josh. iv.) 
111 like manner, Samuel erected a stone at Mizpeh, to com
memorate the discomfiture of the Philistines. (1 Sam. vii. 12.) 

In progress of time more splendid monuments were erected 
(1 Sam. xv. 12. 2 Sam. viii. 13. xviii. 18.); and symbolical 
memorial names were given both to things and persons. 
Thus, the columns whicl1 were erected in tlie temple of So· 
)omon,-..Tachin he shall establish, ]JQaz, in it is streng!h,
most probably denoted the devout monarch's hope, that Jeho
vah would firmly establish that temple in the entrance of 
wbiab they were placed. To the same practice Pareau 

ascribes the origin of the name of Maccabaeua with which 
Judas was first distinguished (1 Mace. ii. 4.), (who was sur 
named tt:ipo, MACABA, or the HamTMT, on account of his sin
gular valour and success against the enemies of his nation); 1 

and also the new name given by our Lord to Pet.er (l\tau. 
xvi. 18. John i. 43. ), and the name given to the field which 
was bought with the purchase-money of Judas's veason. 
(Matt. xxvii. 8. Acts i. 19.) The great festivals, prescribed 
by Moses to the Jews, as well as the feasts and fasts insti
tuted by them m later times, and the tables of the law which 
were to be most religiously preserved in the ark, were so 
many memorials of important national transactions. 

In more ancient times proverbs sometimes originated from 
some remarkable occurrence. (Gen. x. 9. J:J:ii. 14. I Sam 
x. 12. xix. 24. )1 

CHAPTER VII. 

ON THE TREATIES OR COVENANTS, CONTRACTS, AND OATHS OF THE .TEWS. 

l. Jf'het11er the Jewa .,,,ere prohibited from concludi"fi" Treatie1 T11ith heathen Nt1tion1-II. Treatie1, ,.,,.,,, made and ratified. 
-Covenant qf Salt-III. Contract• for tlae Sale and Ce11ion of alienable Property, ho'fll made.-IV. Of Oatla1. 

I. A TREATY is a pact or covenant made with a view to by believers and heathens at their solemn leagues; at first, 
the public welfare by the superior power. It is a common doubtless, with a view to the great Sacrifice, who was to 
mistake, that the Israelites were prohibited from forming purge our sins in his own blood; a11d the offering of these 
alliances with heathens: this would in effect have amounted sacnfices, and passing between the parts of the divided vie
to a general prohibition of alliance with any nation whatever, tim, was symbolically staking their hopes of purification and 
because at that time all the world were heathens. In the salvation on their penormance of the condition on which it 
Mosaic law, not a single statute is enacted, that prohibits the was offered.• 
conclusion of treaties with heathen nations in general; al- The editor of the Fragments supplementary to Calmet• is 
though, for the reasons therein specified, Moses either com· of opinion that what is yet practised of this ceremony may 
n1ands them to carry on eternal war against the Canaanites elucidate that passage in Isa. xxviii. 15. :-We haw inade 11 

and Amalekites (but not a_gainst the Moabites and Ammon· rovenant with death, and with ht/I are we at 01!7'tttnenl; wlim 
Jtes ), or else forbids all fr1endshi1> with the11e particular na- tht Ottt'.ftowing acourge 1halJ pa.u through, at aliall nol eon.e 
tlons. It is however, clear, from Deut. xxiii. 4-9., that he unto m,for we hare made Jiu our refuge, and under faUtlwod 
did not entertain the same opinion with regard to all foreign have u·e hid ouraelvu. As if it had been said :-We have 
nations : for in that passage, though the Moabites are pro- cut off a covenant Sacrifice, a purification offering with 
nounced to be an abomination to the -israelites, no such decla- death, and with the grave we have settled, so tliat the 
ration is made respecting the Edomites. Further, it is evident scourge shall not injure us. May not such a custom have 
that they felt themselves bound religiously to observe treaties been tlte origin of the following superstition related by Pitts! 
when actually concluded: though one of the contracting par- -"If they (the Algerine corsairs) at any time happen to be 
ties had been guilty of fraud in the transaction, as in the case in a very great strait or distress, as being chased, or in ,. 
of the treaty with the Gibeonites. (Josh. ix.) David and storm, they will gather money, light up candles in remem
Solomon lived in alliance with the king of Tyre; and the brance of some dead marrabot (saint) or other, calling upon 
former with the king of Hamath (2 Sam. viii. 9, JO); and him with heavy sighs and groans. If they find no succour 
the queen of Sheba cannot be regarded in any other lignt than from their before-mentioned rites and superstitions, but that 
as an ally of Solomon's. Even the Maccabees, who were the danger rather increases, then they go to sacri1icing a 
so laudably zealous for the law of Moses, did not hesitate to sheep (or two or three upon occasion, as they. think needful), 
enter into a compact with the Romans. The only treaties whiclt 1s done after this manner : having cut otf the head 
condemned by the prophets are those with the Egyptians, with a knife, they immediately take out the entrails, and 
Babylonians, and Assyrians, which were extremely prejudi- throw them and the head overboard; and then, with a\l the 
cial to the nation, by involving it continually in quarrels speed they can (without skinning) they cut the bodv into 
with sovereigns more powerful than the Jewish monarchs; two parts by the middle, and throw one part over the· right 
and the event always showed, in a most striking manner, side of the ship, and the other over the left, into the sea. as 
the f.ropriety of the tr reproofs. a kind of J>ropttiation. Thus those blind infidels ap,PlY them 

I • Various solemnittes were used in the conclusion of selves to imaginary intercessors, instead of the living and 
treaties; sometimes it was done by a simplejunction of the true God."6 In the case here referred to, the ship paS&ell 
hands. (Prov. xi. 21. Ezek.xvii.18.) The Hindoos to this between the parts thus thrown on each side of it. This 
day ratify an engafuement by one person laying his right behaviour of the Algerines may be taken as a pretty accurate 
hand on the hand o the other.1 Sometimes, also, the cove- counterpart to that of making a covenant wit/a ikath and with 
nant was ratified by erecting a heap of stones, to which a imminent danger of destruction, by appeasing the angry 
suitable name was given, referring to the subject-matter of gods. 
the covenant (Gen. xxxi. 44--54.); that made between Abra- Festivities always accompanied the ceremonies attenc!inJ 
ham and the king of Gerar was ratified by the oath of both covenants. Isaac and Abimelech feasted at malting thetr 
parties, by a pre.'!ent from Abraham to the latter of seven ewe covenant (Gen. uvi. 30. ), .llnd ht made them a~ t, azul 
lambs, and by giving a name to the well which had given they did taJ and drink. (Gen. nxi. 54.) Jacobo ertd aoen
occasion to the transaction. (Gen. xxi. 22-32.) It was, jict upun tht mount, mu! calltd hia brethren to tat • Thill 
moreover, customary to cut the victim (which was to be practice was also usual amongst the heathen nations.7 
offered as a sacrifice upon the occasion) into two parts, and 
so placing each half upon two different altars, to cause those 
who contracted the covenant to pass between both. (Gen. 
xv. 9, 10. 17. Jer. x.xxiv. 18.) This rite was practised both 

• In like manner Charles, mayor of tho palace to the kill\! of Fnnce, 
received lhe name of Mart•~ or 1he Hammer, from the irresaalible blows 
he I• said to have given to the Saracens or Moors, who were ullcrly di .. 
wml11ed in the memorable battle foughl near Poicliero, in 733.-Another, 
and m<;>re 'enerally received origin of the appellation Maccabees, bu 
Deen ~inn m p. 50 • .uprG. 

• Pareau, Alltiq. Hebr. pp. ~ 
• Ward'• View of the Blatory, ""· ol lho Blndooe, ooL U. p. 323. 

• Thia remarkable practice may be clearly traced In lhe Cheek ud 
Latin writers. Homer baa the following exprellBion :-

o,, .. ,. ••O"T• T•,w.l)n-•c. Iliad, lib. U. ver. 124. 
HatJing cut faithful oa/M. 

Eu!ltathlua ezplalns the pua&«e by eayl~. they were oathe relatlna .. 
imponant matters, and were made by the diviaion of the victim. See al• 
Vi~~~~2i.'riil. ver. 640. 1 Travele. p. IS. 

• Border'• Oriental Callollls, ool. ii. p. 84.-Fifth editioo. See OlllUllpie9 
of the ancient m~~e of ratif7ing covenanta, ln Homer. D. lib. iii. Tel'MI 
Jln-107. 215. el eeq. Virgil, ..£0. lib. viii. 641. &ii. 169. el nq. Dloa,_;111 
HaUGU'llUllen•I•, lib .... G. 1. Dooko'• Bolmll llil&OJ')", '9L l. p 11: 

• 
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'eu. Vll.] CONTRACTS, AND OATHS OF THE JEWS. 81 
Afterwards, when the Mosaic law was established, and 

:i.e people were settled in the land of Canaan, the people 
ia111ed, in their peace offerings, on a part of the sacrifice, in 
>ken of their reconciliation with God (Deut. xii. 6, 7.) : and 
rms, in the sacrament of the Lord's supper, we renew our 
ovenant with God, and (in the beautiful language of the 
ommunion office of the Anglican church) "we offer and 
•resent ourselves, our souls and bodies, to be a reasonable, 
roly, and lively sacrifice" unto Him, being at His table 
easted with the bread and wine, the representation of the 
:acrifice of Christ's body and blood ; who by himself once 
1ffered upon the cross has made a full, perfect, and sufficient 
racrifice, oblation, and atonement for the sin of the whole 
ll'orld. 

Sometimes the parties to the covenant were sprinkled with 
he blood of the victim. Thus Moses, after sprinkling part 
1f the blood on the altar, to show that Jehovah was a party 
o the covenant, sprinkled part of it on the Israelites, anii 
raid unto lhem, Bilwld the blood of the cvvenanJ whieh tl1e 
r.--d hat/i made with .vou. (Exocl. xxiv. 6. 8.) To this 
ransaction St. Paul alludes m his Epistle to the Hebrews 
ix. 20.), and explains its evangelical meaning. 
The Scythians are said to have first poured wine into an 

arthen vessel, and then the contracting parties, cutting their 
rrms with a knife, let some of the blood run into the wine, 
.vith which they stained their armour. After which they 
hemselves, together with the other persons present, drank 
1f the mixture, uttering the direst mliledictions on the party 
ivho should violate the treaty.• 

Another mode of ratif:ying covenants was by the superior 
•ontracting party presentrng to the other some article of his 
1wn dress or arms. Thus, Jonathan a/ripped hi11iat/f of the 
·obe that was upon him, and gave it to David, and hi11 gar
nent11, even to the 11word, and to hi11 bow, and to hi8 f!irdk. 
1 Sam. xviii. 4.) The highest honour, which a king of 
?ersia can bestow upon a subject, is to cause himself to 
1e disapparelled, and to give his robe to the favoured indi
•idual.11 

In Nurn. xviii. 19. mention is made of a cooenant o[aalt. 
liie expression appears to be borrowed from the pracuce of 
'lltifying their federal en~ements by salt; which, as it not 
mly imparted a relish to different kinds of viands, but also 
>reserved them from putrefaction and decay, became the 
imblem of incorruptibility and permanence. It is well 
mown, from the concurrent testimony of voyagers and 
ravellers, that the Asiatics deem the eating together as a 
1ond of perpetual friendship : and as salt is now (as it 
111ciently was) a common arucle in all their repasts, it may 
1e in reference to this circumstance that a perpetual cc.venant 
s termed a rovenant of 11alt ; because the contracting parties 
1te together of the sacrifice offered on the occasion, and the 
vhole transaction was considered as a league of endless 
iiendship.• In order to assure those persons to whom the 
livine promises were made, of their certainty and stability, 
Ile Almighty not only willed that they shoulil have the force 
.f a covenant; but also vouchsafed to accommodate himself 
if we may be permitted to use such an expression) to the 
eceived customs. Thus, he constituted the rainbow a sign 
,f his covenant with mankind that the earth should be no 
aore destroyed by a deluge (Gen. ix. 12-17.); and in a 
·ision apyeared to Abraham to pass between the divided 
1ieces o1 the sacrifice, which the patriarch had offered. 
Gen. xv. 12-17.) Jehovah further instituted the rite of 
:ircumcision, as a token of the covenant between himself 
ind Abraham (Gen. xvii. 9-14.); and sometimes sware by 
1imself (Qtn. xxii. 16. Luke i. 73.), that is, pledged his 
~temal power and godhead for the fulfilment of liis promise, 
:here being no one superior to himself to whom he could 
make appeiil, or by whom he could be bound. Saint Paul 
aeautifully illustrates this transaction in his Epistle to the 
Hebrews. (vi. 13-18.) Lastly, the whole of the Mosaic 
constitution was a mutual covenant between Jehovah and the 
Israelites; the tables of which being yreserved in an ark, 
lhe latter was thence termed the ark 01 the covenant, and as 
(we have just seen) the blood of the vtctims slain in ratifica
tion of that covenant, was termed the blood of the cvvenant. 
(Ex.od. xxiv. 8. Zech. ix. 11.) Referring to this, our 
:Saviour, when instituting the Lord's supper, after giving the 

1 1 Rerodotur, lib. Iv. e. 70. vol. I. p. 273. O.ron. 18!9. Doughtzl Analecta, 
. p. 69. 
~. Harmer'a Ob1enation1, vol. ii. p. !M. Burder's Or. CWlt. vol. I. p. 

/ Some pleuing factll from modem hilll0ry1 llluatrati•e of the covenant 
No~lii. are collected by the Industrious ealtor of Calmel, Fname11ts, 

Voi..11 L 

cup, s~id, This ill .C signifies or represents) my ; lood o,f tb. 
New Covenant, which ur 11htd for many, for t'M remimon of 
aim. (Matt. xxvi. 28.) By this very remarkable expres
sion, Jesus Christ teaches us, that as his body was to be 
broken or crueified, "'"P •µON, in our I/lead, so his blood was to 
be poured out (u;tvroµ.•or, a sacrificial term) to make an a/qru_ 
men.I, as the words remiuion of sins evidently imply; for 
without 1heddin15 of blood there i8 no remiuion {Heb. ix. 22.) 
nor any remission by shedding of blood but m a sacriJic~ 
wa_y. Compare Hel>. ix. 20. and xiii. 12. 

Ill. What treaties or covenants were between the high 
contracting powers who were authorized to conclude them 
that contracts of bargain and sale are between private indi~ 
viduals. 

Among the Hebrews, and long before them among the 
Canaanites, the purchase of any thing of consequence waa 
concluded and Ute price paid, at the gate of the city, as the 
seat of judgment, before all who went out and came in. 
(Gen. xxiii. 16-20. Ruth iv. I, 2.) As persons of leisure, 
and those who wanted amusement, were wont to sit in the 
gates, purchases there made could always be testified by 
numerous witnesses. From Ruth iv. 7-11. we learn another 
singular usage on occasions of purchase, cession, and ex
change, viz. that in earlier times, the transfer of alienable 
property was confirmed by the proprietor plucking off his 
shoe at the city gate, in the presence of the elders and other 
witnesses, and handing it over to the new owner. The 
origin of this custom 1t is impossible to trace: but it had 
evidently become anti9uated in the time of David, as the 
author of the book of Ruth introduces it as an unknown 
custom of former ages. 

In yrocess of time the joining or striking of hands, already 
menuoned with reference to public treaties, was introduced 
as a ratification of a bargain and sale. This usage was not 
unknown in the days of Job (xvii. 3.), and Solomon often 
alludes to it. (See Prov. vi. 1. xi. f5. xvii. 18. xx. 16. 
xxii. 26. xx vii. 13.) The earliest vestige of written instru
ments, sealed and iielivered for ratifying the disposal and 
transfer of property, occurs in Jer. xxxii. 10-12., which the 
prophet commanded Baruch to bury in an earthen vessel in 
order to be preserved for production at a future period, as 
evidence of the purchase. (14, 15.) No mention is ex
pressly made of tlie manner m whicft deeds were anciently 
cancelled. Some expositors have imagined that in Col. ii. 
14. Saint Paul refers to the cancelling of them by blotting 
or drawing a line across them, or by striking them through 
with a nail : but we have no information whatever from 
antiquity to authorize such a conclusioo. 4 

IV. It was customary for those who appealed to lhe Deity 
in attestation of any thing, to hold up their right hand 
towards heaven; by whicli action the party swearing, or 
making OATH, signified that he appealed to God to witness 
the truih of what he averred. Thus Abram said to the king 
of Sodom-/ have LIFT UP MY HAND unto the Loan the fllOllt 
high God, the poutMOr of heaven and earth, • •••• that I wi4 
not take any thing that 111 thine. (Gen. xiv. 22, 23.) Hence 
the expression," to lift up Ute hand," is equivalent to making 
oath. In this form of scriptural antiquity, the angel in the 
Apocalypse is represented as taking a solemn oath. (Rev. 
x. 5.)5 

Among the Jews, an oath of fidelity was taken by the 
servant's P,Utting his hand under the thigh of his loid, u 
Eliezer did to Abraham (Gen. xxiv. 2.); whence, with no 
great deviation, is perhaps derived the fonn of doing homage 
at this day, by putting the hands between the 1tiiees, and 
within the hanos of 1he liege.6 Sometimes an oath was 
accompanied with an imprecation, as in 2 Sam. iii. 9. 35. 
Ruthi. 17. 1 Kings ii. 23. 2 Kings vi. 31.: but sometimes 
the J>arty swearing omitted the imprecation, as if he were 
afraid, and shuddered to utter it, although it was, from other 
sources, sufficiently well understood. (Gen. xiv. Sl2, 23. 
Ezek. xvii. 18.) At other times he merely said," Let God 
be a witneaa ;"and sometimes affinned, saymg, "./h 1Urelyaa 
God liveth." (Jer. xiii. 5. Ruth iii. 13. 1 Sam. xiv. 45. xx. 
3. 21.) 

These remarks apply to the person who uttered the oath 
• Bchulzll Arch;:eologia Hebraica, cap. 14. de F<ederibu1 et Cont-tlbu, 

pp. l»-132.; Pareau, Antiquiw Jlebraica, part iii. S 2. cap. 3. de FCllde· 
ribus et Contrac1ibus, pp. 322--325. Dniolog, Antiquitlltes Jlebr:ae, oap. 
26. PP.· 212-245. Michaeli•'• Commentaries, vol. I. pp. 310-313. 

• •This mode of swearing has descended even to our own Umea and 
na1ion, being alill u•ed in ScoUand, and there allowed by act of Parliament 
to those dissenters who are style<\ Becedera. The Solemn League aad 
Covenant, In the time of Charles L, WU taken ID thia form." Deaii w~ 
house, on Rev. '" &. 

• Paley'• Mor. 1111d Pollt. Pbllo10ph7, Book W. ch. lf. t 1. 
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. bimaelf or his own accord. When an oath was tZacted, 
whether by a judge or another, the person who exacted it 
put the oath in form; and the person to whom it was put, 
respondoo by saying, .tlmm, .Rmen, '° let it be : or gave his 
response in other expressions of like import, such as ~ -~. 
Thou hast said it. (Num. v. l?-22. l Kings xxii. 16. 
Deut. xxvii. 15-26.) Sometimes the exacter of the oath 
merely used the following adjuration, viz. I adjure you by 
the living God to 11118WO', whdlier thia thing be ao or twf. And 
the person sworn accordingly made answer to the fcoint in· 
quired of. (Num. v. 22. Matt. xxvi. 64.) It shou d be re
marked here, that although the formulary of assent on the 
part of the respondent to an oath was frequently AMEN, AMEN, 
yet this forrnulnry did not always imply an oath, but, in 
some instances, was merely a protestation. As the oath was 
an appeal to God (Lev. xix. 12. Deut. vi. 13.), the taking 
o( a false oath was deemed a heinous crime; and perjury, ac
cordingly, was forbidden in those words, Thou afialt not take 
the name of the Lord thy God in vain, that is, shalt not call 
God to witness in pretended confirmation of a falsehood. 
(Exod. xx. 6.) 

It was also common to swear by those whose life and pros
perity were dear to the party making oath. Thus, Joseph 
swore by the life of the king (Gen. xiii. 15.); and this prac
tice prevailed sulisequently among the Hebrews. (1 Sam. 
nv. 26. 2 Sam. xi. 11. xiv. 19. comp. Peal. lxiii. 11.) A 
person sometimes swore by himaelf, and sometimes by the 
life of the peraon before whom he spoke, as in 1 Sam. 1. 26. 

2 Kings ii. 2. Judg. vi. 13. 15. 1 Kings m. 17. 26.; a r~ 
tice which obtains m Syria to this day.1 In some instanee9, 
r.ersons adjured others by the beasts of the field (Sol. Soog 
1i. 7.), a sort of adjuration which still makes its appearance 
in the writings of the Arabian poets.11 

In the time of Christ, the Jews were in the habit of swear
ing by the altar, by Jer11.,a/tm, by heaven, by the earth, by 
t!Umsefocs, by their heath, by the gold of the tempk, by MJm

ji.cu, &c. Because the name of God was not mentioned in 
these oaths, they considered them as imposing but small, i( 
any obligation;• and we, accordingly, find, tliat our Saviour 
takes occasion to inveigh, in decided terms, a!!'Binat such am 
of decertion. (Matt. v. 33-37. xxiii.16-22.1 ItiugainBt 
oaths of this kmd, and thue alone (not against an oath uttered 
in sincerity), that he expresses hie displeasure, and prohibita 
them. Tlus is clear, since he himself consented to take upon 
him the solemnity of an oath (Matt. uvi. 64.); and sinco 
Paul himself, in more than one instMcc, utters an adjura\i.oo. 
Compare Rom. ix. I. 2 Cor. i. 23. 

In the primitive periods of their history, the Hebrews re
ligiously observed an oath (Josh. ix. 14, 15.); but we find, 
that, in later times, they were often accused by the prophets 
of perjury. After the captivity, the Jews became again ee~ 
brated for the scrupulous observance of what they had swo111 
to, but corruption soon increased among them : they revi"ed 
the old forms, the words without the meaning; aod acquired 
among all nations the reputation of perjurers.• 

CHAPTER VIII. 

LAWS B.ESPECTING STB.ANGEB.S, AGED, DEAF, BLIND, AND POOR PED.SONS. 

I. OJ Stran8'er•.-Il. Of the .Rg-ed, Blirtd, and Deaf.-ID. OJ the ·Poor. 

ALL wise legislators have deemed it an important bram:h 
or political economy' to direct their attention towards aliens 
and to the poor : and the humanity and wisdom of the Mo
saic regulations in this respect will be found not unworthy 
c>f a divmely inspired legislator. 

I. STR.<lNGER8 are frequently mentioned in the laws or Mo
ses, who specifies two different descriptions of them, viz. I. 
O•lll'ITI (TOscHaB1)t), or those who had no home, whether 
they were Israelites or foreigners ; and 2. o•'\l ( aeant ), or 
those who were strangers generally, and who possessed no 
landed property, thougn they might have purchased houses. 
Towards &oth of these classes the Helirew legislator en
forced the duties of kindness and humanity, by reminding the 
Israelites that they had once been strangers in Egypt. (Lev. 
xix. 33, 34. Deut. x. 19. xxiii. 7. xxiv. 18.) Hence he or
dained the same rights and privileges for the Israelites, as for 
strangers. (Lev. xxiv. 19-22. Num. ix. 14. xv. 5.) Stran
gers might be naturalized, or permitted to enter i11to the con
gregation of the Loao, by submitting to circumcision, and re
nouncing idolatry. (Deut. xxiii. 1-9.) The Edomites and 
Egyptians were capable or becomin_g citizens of Israel after 
the third generation. Doeg the Edomite (1 Sam. xxi. 8. 
Psal. Iii.) was thus na~ralized ; and, on the conquest of Idu
mea by the Jews, about 129 years before the birth of Christ, 
the Jews and Idumeans became one peoJ>le. It appears, 
also, that other nations were not entirely excluded from being 
incorporated with the people of Israel : for Uriah the Hittite, 
who was of Canaanitish descent, is represented as beinJt a fully 
naturalized Israelite. But the " Ammonites and Moabites, 
in con~uence of the hostile disposition which they had ma
nifested to the Israelites in the wilderness, were absolutely 
excluded from the right of citizenship."' 

"In th~ earlier penods of the Hebrew state, persons who 
were natives of another country, but who had come, 11ither 
from choice or necessity, to take up their residence among 

1 "J!y y111tr life" Is still a common oath in Syria (Burckhardt'a Travela 
ID S:rno, p. 40.), but the motl common oath in that country io,-" On my 
Mad!' (Jowett'aChristian Reaearchea In Syria, p. 269.) 

• Consult the Koran, Sura l.uxv. 1-J. lluvL 1. 11-13. I.LuU. 1-4. 
acl. 1--8, &c. 

• Martialla Epigrammat. XI. 95. 
•Alber, Rermeneut. VeL Teat. pp. 210, 211. Jahn'•ArcheoloilaBlbUca, 

lnnolated by Mr. Upham, PJ" 491, 495. 
• lliebMU.'a CoaUDentan .. , vol. U. pp. 2il3-239. 

the Hebrews, appear to have been placed in favouraole cu• 
cumstances. At a later period, viz. in the reigns of Datid 
and Solomon, they were compelled to labour on the religiollS 
edifices, which were erected by those princes ; as we may 
learn from such passages as theee:-9n4 Solonwn numba-til 
all the atrangera that were in the land of Israel, after tlie num
bering whei-twitli David hia father Md numbered tktm ; artd 
they were found a hundred and fifty thouaand and thn.e tlwu
aand and Biz hundred; and he ad tlireeacure and ten t/wwmul 
of them to be bearera of burden11, and f ouracure tlwu6and to ht 
liewera in the mountain. (2 Chron. h. I. 17, 18. compared 
with 1 Chron. xxii. 2.) The exaction of such laborious 
services from foreigners was probably limited to those who 
had been taken pnsoners in war; and who, according_ to 
the rights of war as they were understood at that penod, 
could be justly employed in any offices, however low 
and h(!wever laborious, which the conqueror thought proper 
to impose. In the time of Christ, the degenerate Jews 
did not find it convenient to render to the strangers from a 
foreign country those deeds of kindness and humanity, which 
were not only their due, but which were demanded in thei: 
behalf by the laws of Moses. They were in the habit of 
understanding by the word neighbour, their friends merelT, 
and accordingly restricted the exercise of their benevolenee 
by the same narrow limits that bounded in this case their 
interpretation; contrary as both were to the spirit of th09e 
passages, which have been adduced in the prteding para
gra_ph. "a 

II. In a monarchy or aristocracy, birth and office alOlltl 
give rank, but in a democracy, where all are on au equal 
footing, the right discharge of official duties, or the amnl 
of OLD AGE, are the only sources of rank. Hence the Mosaic 
statute in Lev. xix. 32. (before the Man, head t!tou ahalt atand 
up, and shalt re11erenct the aged), will be found suited to the 
republican circumstances of the Israelites, as well as coo
formable to the nature and wishes of the human heart : for 
no man has any desire to sink in honour, or to be of 1~ 
consequence than he was before; and to allow precedence to 
old age cannot be a matter that will ever affect a young mU1 
very sensibly. Nor does !\loses confine his attention to thr. 
aged. He extends the J>roteetion of a special statute to the 
DJCAF and the BLIND, in Lev. xix. 14., which prohibiw m 

• Johll'• Arcbeolo11a Blblica, b7 Upham, p. Ull7. 
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viling the one or putting a stumbling-block in the way of the 
otiter. In Deut. xnii. 18. a curse 1s denounced agamst him 
who mislf>llds the blind. 

Ill. With regard to those whom misfortune or other cir
cumstances had reduced to poverty, various humane regula
tions were made: for though M"oses had, by his statutes 
relative to the division of the land, studied to prevent any 
Israelites from being born poor, yet he nowhere indulges the 
hope that there would actually be no poor. On the contrary 
he expressly says (Deut. xv.11.), THE Pooa alaall ntteruaae 
out of Hy land; and he enjoins the Hebrews to open wide 
their hands to their brethren, to the poor and to the needy in 
their land. He exhorts the opulent to assist a decayed Isra
elite with a loan, and not to refuse even though the sabbati
cal year drew nigh (Deut. xv. 7-10.); and no pledge was 
to be detained for the loan of money that served for the pre· 
servation of his life or health (Deut. xxiv. 12, 13.), or was 
necessary to enable him to procure bread for himself and 
family, as the upper and nether mill-stones. During harvest, 
the owner of a field was prohibited from reaping the com 
that grew in its comers, or the afte!"g'Towth: and the seat
tere<f ears, or sheaves carelessly left on the ground, equally 
belon~ to the poor. After a man had once shaken or 
beaten his olive trees, he was not permitted to gather the 
olives that still hung on them: so that the fruit, which did 
not ri~n until after the season of gathering, bl!longed to the 
poor. (Lev. xix. 9, 10. Deut. niv. 19, 20, 21. Ruth ii. 2-
19.) Further, whatever grew during the sabbatical year, in 
the fields, gardens, or vineyards, the poor might take at plea
sure, having an equal right to it with the owners of the land. 
Another important privilege enjoyed by the poor was, what 
were called aecond fentlia and second firStlinga. " Besides the 
tenth received by the Levites, the Israelites were obliged to 
set apart anotllt:r tenth of their field and garden produce; and 
in li1'e manner, of their cattle, a second set of offerings, for 
the p~ose of presenting as thank offerings at the high fes
tivals.' Of theee thank of"erings only certain fat pieces 

were ~nsumed .on the altar: th~ remainder, after deciucting 
the priest's portion, was appropnated to the sacritiee feasts 
to which the Israelites were bound to invite the stranger, th~ 
widoy;, and t~e orphan. "When any part of these tenths 
remained, wh1eh they had not been able to b~·n to the altar 
or to consume as off~rings, they .were obli every three 
yP.ars to make a consc1eo.uous estimate of e aniount, and 
without presenting it as an offering to God, emoloy it i~ 
b~pevolent entertainme!lts in their native cities." ( Deut, 
XII. 5--12. 17-19. XIV. 22-29. xvi. 10, 11. nvi. 19 
13.)1 ' 

But thoug~ Moses has made such abundant provision for 
the poor, yet 1t does not appear that he has 88ld any thing 
respecting beggars. The earliest mention of beggars occurs 
in Psal. ca. 10. In the NewTestanient, however, we read 
or beggars, blind, distressed, and maimed, who lay at the 
doors oT the rich, by the way sides, and also before the gate 
of the temple. (Mark x. 46. Luke xvi. 20, 21. Acts iii. "2.)' 
But " we have no reason to suppose, that there existed m 
the time of Christ that cl888 of persons called mgrant heg
gan, who present their supplications for alms from door to 
door, and who are found at the present day in the East. 
although le88 frequently than in the countnes or Europe. 
That the cuatom of seeking alms by sounding a trumpet or 
horn, which prevails among a class Of Mohammedan monas
tics, Ka/endar or Kanndal, prevailed also in the time of 
Christ, may be inferred from Matt. Yi. 9. ; where the verb 
r«»rinr, which J>Ossesses the shade of signification, that 
would be attached to a corresponding wora in the Hiphil 
form or the Hebrew verbs, is to be rendered transitively, as 
is the ease with many other verbs in the New Testanient. 
There is one thing characteristic or those orientals, who are 
reduced to the di~ble necessity of following the voca
tion of mendicants, which is wortliy of being mentioned; 
they do not appeal to the pity or to the ~ving spirit, 
but to the justice of their benefactors. (Job :ail. 7. DJd. 
16. Prov. id. 27, 28.)"1 

CHAPTER IX. 

OJ' THE MILITAllY AFFAIRS OP THE .JEWS AND OTHJ:ll NATIONS MlllNTIODD Itf 
THE SCRIPTURES. 1. 

SECTION I. 

OK TBE MlLlTARY DIBCIPLIR or nu: nwa. 

The ea,.lie" Wa,.•, pndator-y E.rcurn.ru.-11. Character of Ille War1 of the Iaraeli1e1.-Their Lmu how 'N1iaeti
Mo1aic Statute• concernin§" the I•raeliti1h Soldier-a.-m. Divinoiu, and O.fficen of Ille J..,,;,h .l1Nttie1 ,-.Mch wm1 

10metime1 conducted by lhe Kin§"• in Per10n.-Mili1aryChario11.-lV. Encamp~.-V •• Vililary Sclaoolla11d 7'rainiv
VI. Defttlaive .IJMM.-VIL O.ffmaive .llrin1.-Vm. Fortificatioiu.-lX. Mode of declar-in§" War.-X. Military TM1ic1.-
0rder- of Batlle.-Trealmenl of the Slain, of captured Cine•, and •f Captive1.-XI. Triumphanl Reception of the c
queror1.-XIl. Di1tril>ution of the Spoil.-Mililary Honour• conferred on elllinenl Wamor1.-..f military Order ella/Jlidad 
by Dat>id.-Xffi. Trop!Ue1. 

1. Tmu: were not wanting in the earliest ages of the 
world men who, abusing the J>Ower and strength which they 
poasessed to the p~ or· ambition, usui1>ed upon thetr 
weaker neighbours. Such was the origin o( the kinirdom 
founded by the plunderer Nimrod (Gen. x. 8-10.), wnose 
name signifies a rtbtl; and it was most probably given him, 
from his rejection of the laws both of God and man, and 
aupporting by force a ~ny over others. As mankind 
continued to mcrease, quarrels and contests would naturally 
arise, and, sJ>reading from individuals to families, tribes and 
natio08, proouced wars. Of the military af"airs of those 
times we have very imperfect notices in the Scriptures. 
These wars, however, appear to have been nothing more 
than predatory incursions, like those of the modem Waha
beee and Bedouin Arabs, so often described by oriental tra
ullm. The patriarch Abraham, on learning tliat his kins
man Lot had been taken captive by Chedorlaomer and his 
confederate emirs or petty kings, mustered his trained ser· 
vanla, lhree hundred aiul eighteen in number; and coming 
against the enemy by night, be divided his forces, and totally 

• Micbaeli•'• Commeotarleo, vol. U. pp. Zl-259. 
• Jahn'• Arebeoloeia. by Upham, p. 198. 

• Ibl<:. p. 2'9. 

discomfited them. (Gen. xiv. 14-16.) The other patriarcb1 
also armed their servants and dependants, when a con1lict 
was expected. (Gen. xxxii. 7-12. xxxiii. 1.)4 

II. Although the Jews are now the very reverse of ~ 
a military ~pie (in which circumstance we may recognise 
the accomplisfunent of prophecy),' yet anciently they were 
eminently distinguished for their prowess. But the noticee 
concerning their discipline which are presented to us in the 
Sacred Writings, are few And brief. 

The wars in which thd Israelites were engaged, were of 
two kinds, either such as were expressly enjoined by divino 

• Thie section 11 cblelly tnn1lated from Calmet'e Dl-rtatloo eor la 
Milice dee aneleo1 Hebreux, ioaeriod ID tbe third volume of hit Commen· 
laire Lilterale 1ur la Bible, and also ID vol. I. pp. lalS-llfO. of hie Disaerta
tiona qui peuveot eervlr Jo Prolettom~ne1 de l'Ecrit~re j which, ID tbe 
ju~meol of the celebral<!d iacdclan, tbe Cbe...Uer Fo1&n1, dilcU81el the 
mihlary allilira of the B•brewe with IO much accuracy and lmowle<lle, u 
10 leave acarcely an.r room for addillon1. (Dinertation on the Mllil&r)' 
factice of lhe Bebrewo, in vol. iii. p. 636. of the folio Enalieh trao•lalion 
of Calmet'a Dictionary.) The Dl-rwlon of tbe Cbnalier Folard bu 
aim been coooulled; to(etber with Alber'• loll. Berm. Vol. Tea. lom. I. 
pp. 239-2'7. ; Schulzii Archeologia Hebralea, pp. 132-H&. ; Jah!t,. Ar~•· 
ologla Bibiico, ff f.li6-296. ; Ackermann Archeololla BiUlco, H--.1 
Home'• Hitt. of the Jewo, voL II. pp. ii3=316.; Bnm~tlq. Bebr. pp. 
7t-91.; Carpzovii Antlqullalea Gent11 Behr•-. pp. , • 

• See ..... Jnt. as. Dell&. unu. G&, eG. 
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eommand, or such as were voluntary and entered upon by 
the prince for revengina- some national affronts, and for the 
honour of his sovere1<rnty. Of the first sort were those un
dertaken against the "seven nations of Canaan, whom God 
had devoteo to destruction, viz. the Hittites, the Amorites, 
the Canaanites (strictly so called), the Perizzites, the Hi
vites the Jebusites, and the Girgashites. These the Israel
ites ~ere oommanded to extirJ>ate, and to settle themselves 
in their place. (Deut. vii. _l, ... ~nd xx: 16, Ii.) ';l'here were 
indeed other nations who mhab1tcd this country m the days 
of Abraham, as may b~ seen. in Gen. X!· 19, 20. .But these 
had either become exunct smce that time, or bemg but a 
small people were incorporated with the rest. To th~se 
seven nations no terms of peace could be offered ; for, bemg 
guilty of gross idolatries and other detestable vices of all 
kinds, God thought them unfit to live any longer upon the 
face of the earth. These wars, thus undertaken by the com
mand of God, were called the wars of iht Lord, of which a 
particular record seems to have been kept, as mentioned in 
Num. xxi. 14. 

In the voluntary wars of the Israelites, which were un
dertaken upon some national account, such as m~st of ~o.se 
were in the times of the Judges, when the Moab1tes, Philis
tines, and other neighbouring nations invaded their country, 
and such as that of David against the Ammonites, whose 
king had violated the law of nations by insulting his ambas
sadors,-there were certain rules established by God, which 
were to regulate their conduct, both in the undertaking and 
carrying on of these wars. As, first, they were to proclaim 
peace to them, which, if they accepted, these people were to 
become tributaries to them ; but if they refused, all the 
males, upon besieging the city, were allowed to be slain, if 
the Israelites thought fit; but the women and little ones were 
to be spared, and the cattle with the' other goods of the city 
were to belong, as spoil, to the Israelites. (Deut. xx. 10-
15.) Secondly, in besieging a city they were not to commit 
unnecessary waste and depredations; for though they were 
allowed to cut down barren trees of all sorts, to serve the 
J'Urposes of their approaches, yet they were obliged to spare 
the fruit trees, as bemg necessary to support the lives of the 
inhabitants in future umes, when the little rancour, which 
was the occasion of their present hostilities, should be re
moved and done away. (Deut. xx. 19, 20.) 

The Israelites, in the beginning of their republic, appear 
to have been a timorous and cowardly peo:rle; their spirits 
were broken by their bondage in Egypt; an this base temper 
soon appeared upon the approach of Pharaoh and his army, 
before the Israelites passed through the Red Sea, which made 
them murmur so much against Moses. (Exod. xiv. 10, I I, 
12.) But in no instance was their cowardice more evident, 
than when they heard the report of the spies concerning the 
inhabitants of the land, wbich threw them into a fit of 
despair, and made them resolve to return into Egypt, no~ 
withstanding all the miracles wrought for them-by God. 
(Num. xiv. 1-6.) It was on this account that David, who 
was well ac:quainted with their disposition, says, that they got 
.not the land in poue88ion by their own WJOrd, ntither did their 
own arm .ave them, but thy right hand and thim arm, and the 
/i/lhl of thy eounltntmt.t, b«ii~ thou luuUt a f awur unto 
tMm. (Psal. xliv. 3.) 

After their departure from Egypt, the whole of the men, 
from twenty years and upwards, until the age of fifty (when 
they might demand their discharge if they chose), were lia
ble to military service, the priests and Levites not excepted. 
(Norn. i. 3. 22. 2 Sam. xxiii. 20. 1 Kings ii. 35.) Like the 
militia in some countries, and the hardy mountaineers of Le
banon at this day,• they were always ready to assemble at 
the shortest notice. If the occasion were extremely urgent, 
affecting their existence as a people, all were summoned to 
war; but ordinarily, when there was no necessity for con
voking the whole of their forces, a selection was made. Thus 
Joshua chose twelve thousand men, in order to attack the 
Amalekites (Exod. xvii. 9, 10.): in the war with the Midi
anites, one thousand men were selected out of each tribe 
(Num. xxxi. 4, 5.), and in the l'Mh al!sault upon the city of 
Ai, three thousand men were employed. (Josh. vii. 3, 4.) 
The book of Judges furnishes numerous instanees of this 

• A recent teamed traveller in lho Doty Land, describing the preoent 
lllate of Mount Leb1110n, eaya, that, "of the peaaant., great numbers 
carry anna In fact, •~ery young man may in some eense be called a 
10ldier, and would In eaae of need muster aa such : the gun which eenea 
him for 6elchport and IU9lenanee it ready for the call of war; and his 
diaeipline contiac. In the bracinr;, hardy habit• of a mountaineer." Rel'. 
W. JoweU'• CllrUtlan ReNarcbe.1111 SJril, p. 7._ (London, 1825. 81'0.) 

mode of selection. Hence we read in the Seriptures or 
cmin~ the men, not of levying them. In like mannP.T, 
under the Homan republic, all the citizens of the military a211 
(seventeen to forty-six years) were obli~ to serve a~ 
number of campaigns, when they were cC.mmanded. On the 
day appointed, the consuls held a levy (dtkclum habebanlJ, 
by the assistance of the military or lej!'ionary tribunes; when 
it was determined by lot in what manner tbe tribes should 
be called. Tne consuls ordered such as they pleased to be 
cited out of each tribe, and every one was obliged to amwer 
to his name under a severe penalty. On certain occasions, 
some of the most refractory were put to death.2 To the 
above described mode of selecting troops, our Saviour alluded, 
when he said that many art called, but few clwaen (MatL xx. 
16.): the great mass of the people being convened, choice 
was made of those who were the most fit for servke. 

This mode of selecting soldiers accounts for the formation 
of those vast armies, in a very short space of time, of whidt 
we read in the Old Testament. The men of Jabesh Gilead, 
who, in the beginning of Saul's reign, were besieged by the 
Ammonites, had only seven days' respite given thPm to l!e1ld 
messengers to the .coasts of Israel, after which, if no relief 
came to them, they were to deliver up the city and ban 
their eyes put out, which was the best condition, it SPems. 
they could procure. (1 Sam. xi. 1, 2, 3.) As soon as Saul 
was informed of it, he, by a symbolical representation of cat· 
ting a yoke of oxen in pieces, and sending them all o,-er 
Israel, signified what should be done to the oxen of such as 
did not appear upon this summons. In consequence of this 
summons, we find that an army of tlirtt hundicd and lhfrtg 
thouaa11d men was formed, who relieved the place within the 
seven days allowed them. In like manner, when the chil
dren of Israel had heard of the crime that was committed 
by the inhabitants of Gibeah against the Levite's concubine, 
it is said, that they resolved not to return to their houses till 
they had fully aveng(ld this insult (Judg. xx. 8.), and~ 
corilingly, upon the tribe of Benjamin's refusing to deliver 
up these men, an army was soon gathered together of four 
hundred thousand men of war. (verse 17.) Nor was the p~ 
viding of their armies with necessaries any impediment to 
these sudden levies ; for in the beginning of the Jewish 
republic, their armies consisting altogether of infantrv, even' 
one served at their own expense, and ordinarily carried their 
own arms and provisions along with them. And thus we 
find that Jesse sent a supply of Jlrovisions by David to his 
other three sons that were in Saul's camp (I Sam. xvii. I3. 
Ii.), which gave David anopportunityofengagingGoliath; 
and this was the chief reason why their wars 10 tliose days 
were ordinarily but of a short continuance, it being hardly~ 
siblfl that a large body could subsist long upon suclt proVJs1ons 
as every one carried along with him. After the time of Solo
mon, tlieir armies became vastly numerous: we read that 
Abijah king of Jud-ah had an army of four hundred thousand 
men, with which he fought Jeroboam king of Israel, who had 
double that number (9 Chron. xiii. 3. ), and it is said there 
were five hundred thousand killed of 1eroboam's army. (Yer • 
17.) Asa king of Judah had an army of nearly six hundred 
thousand men, when he was a1tacked by Zerah the E thiopiau 
with a host of a million of men. (2 Chron. xiv. 8, 9.) Je
hoshaphat king of Judah had eleven hundred and six~ thou
sand men, wit£1out reckoning the garrisons in his fortitied 
places. (2 Chron. xvii. 14-19.) 

Various regulations were.made by Moses concerning the 
Israelitish sofdiers, which are characterized by equal wi• 
dom and humanity. Not to repeat what has already been 
noticed above, we may remark that the following classes 
of persons were wholly exempted from military service 
(Deut. xx. 5-8. xxiv. 5.); viz. 

1. He, who had built a new houPe, and hatl not dedicat.ed 
it, was to return home, lest he should die in battle, and an
other man dedicate it. From the title of Psal. x:n:.-9 Pml• 
(11' &mg at the dcdicatWn of iht Auuae of Da'Did,-it was evi
dently a custom in Israe1 to dedicate a new house to Jeh~ 
vah, with prayer, vraise, and thanksgiving, in order that he 
mi<rht obtam tbe divine blessing. 

2. Those who had planted a vine or olive yard, and who 
had not yet eaten of its produce. 

3. Every man who had betrothed a wife and had not taken 
her home. It is well known, that among the Jews a consi
derable time sometimes eladsed between the espousal or be
trothing of the parties an the celebration of a marriage. 
When the bridegroom had made proper preparations, tbl 

• Dr. Adam'• Boman .ADliqulllee, pp. 362, 363. 41\h edi&. 
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eacT. I.; ON THE MILITARY DISCIPLINE OF THE JEWS. 85 
bride was conducted to his house, and the nuptials were 
c:onswnmated. . 

4. Every newJy married man, during the first year after 
llis marriage. The humanity of these exemptions will be 
the more evident, when it is recollected that, anciently, it 
was deemed an exceesive hardship for a person to be obhged 
.o go to battle (in which there was a probability of his be1Dg 
1la10) who had left a new house unfinished, a newly 1,:mr
chased heritage half Ulled, or a wife with whom he had JUSt 
contracted marriage. Homer represents the case of Protesi
laus as singularly afBicting, who was obliged to go to the 
Trojan war, leaving his wife in the deepest distress, and his 
house unfinished.• 

5. The last exemption was in favour of the ftarf ul and 
faint hMrted; an exemption of such a disgraceful nature, 
that one would think it never would have been claimed. 
Such, however, was the case in Gideon's expedition awiinst 
the Midianites. Ten thousand only remained out of mirt,y
two tlwwand, of which number his army originally consisted; 
twenl)'.-two thousand having complied with nis proclamation, 
that whiNJoeur """'fear/ ul and afraid mi~t return and depart 
early from Mount Gilead. (Jud'g. vii. 3. 2 

Before the regal government was esta lished, the lsraeli
tish army was entirely disbanded at the conclusion o( a war. 
The earliest instance recorded of any military force being 
kept in time of peaco, is in the reign of Saul, who retained 
two thousand for his body guard, and one thousand for his 
son Jonathan's guard. (1 Sam. xiii. 1, 2.) David had a dis
tinct pard, called Cherethites and Pelethites, concerning the 
origin .of whose name various contradictory opinions have 
been offered. Josephus, however, expressly says, that they 
were hie guards, and the Chaldee paraphrast terms them 
arclura and alingera,! Besides these he had twelve bodies of 
twenty-four thousand men each, who were on duty for one 
month, forming an aggregate of two hundred and eighty-eight 
thousand men. ( l Cliron. xxvii. 1-15.) Subsequently, when 
the an of war was improved, a regular force seems to have 
been kept up both in peace and war; for, exclusive of the 
vast army which Jehosbaphat had in the field, we read that 
he had troops throughout all the fenced cities, which doubt
less were garrisoned in time of peace as well as during war. 

III. The OFFICERS who were placed at the head of the 
Hebrew forces appear not to have differed materially from 
those whom we find in ancient and modem armies. 

The 1Jivi8Wn of the army into three baruh or companies, 
mentioned in Gen. xiv. 14, 15. Jobi. 17. Judg. vii. 16. 20. 
1 Sam. xi. 11. and 2 Sam. xviii. 2., was probably no other 
than the division into the centre, left, and rigltt w111g, which 
obtains in the mcdem art of war. The Hebrews, when they 
depaned from Egypt, marched in military order, onM:>S .,, 
(AL TSeB<YMM) bytlieir armies or Iwata• (Exod. xii. 51.), and 
O•C'J;lnl (ve-cHaMUSHIM), which word in our En~lish :Bibles 
(Exod. xiii. 18.) is rendered har11U3ed, and in tne margin, 
hy jive in a rank. It is probable, from these expressions, 
that they followed each other in ranks fifty deep, and that at 
the head of each rank or file of fifty was the captain of fifty. 
(1 Sam. viii. 12. 2 Kings i. 9-14.) The other divisions 
consisted of tens, hundreds, thousands, &c. ; and the officers 
that commanded them are styled captains of thousands, cap
tains of hundreds, captains of fifties, and captains of tens; 
of these mention is made in 1 Cbron. xii. 14. 20. xiii. 1. 
nviii. 1. and 2 Kings i. 9. 11. 13. These, probably, were of 
the same rank witfi those whom Moses constituted in the 
wilderness, rulers of thousands, &c. (Exod. xviii. 25.), and 
who at first acted in a double capacity, being at the same time 
civil magistrates and military officers. The captains of thou
sands seem to have been much the same as colonels of regi
ments with us; and the captains of hundreds might probably 
answer to those who in our army have the command of troors 
and companies; the captains of fifties and tens to our subal
terns, sergeants, and corporals. During I.he Mosaic com
monwealth, in conformity to the law in Deut. :u. 9., all these 

. • Iliad, lib. ii. 700-70'2. . .. 
s Michaeli•'• Commentaries, ~ol. ni. pp. 34-37. 
1 On this subject the reader may consult the Dissenatlons of Itenius, 

De Cre1hi et Plethi <Lair. Bat. 1749), and of Lakemacher, Ob11enadoneo 
Philolo~ce, part ii . pp. tl-44., and also Michaelis'• Commenlarie1 on the 
Law of Moses, S ZIZ. 

• It I• from this circomlllance "that the Divine Being calls himself the 
Lem OP Hoare, or armies; because the lsraelitea were brought out of 
E)<ypt under bis direction, marallalled and orrtered by himself, guided by 
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•111 ;;/ EMI by l/Uir •rmiu·" Dr. A. Clarke'• Commeotary, oo Em<!. 
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officers were appointed hy the ShOferim, genealogists or offi· 
cers (as ther are termed ID our version), who probably chose 
the head& oJfamilie& ; but after the monarchy took place 
they received their ctJmmissions either from the king ID the 
same manner as at present, as appears from 2 Sam. xviii. 1 
an~.~ Chron. xxv: 5. ; or from the commander-.in-ehief ( 2 Sam • 
xvm. 11.): and 11 should seem that a captarn's commission 
w~. denoted by giving a military girdle or sash. (2 Sam. 
xvm. 11.) 

The ~rst and principal Head of the armies of Israel waa 
the Almighty himself, who is so frequently termed in Scrip
ture the Lord of Hosts. The whole nation marched forth 
under the superintending guidance of their God. Subordinate 
to Him, and as his lieutenant-general, was the principal officer, 
or leader of the whole arm~, who, in the Scriptures, is termed 
the CAPTAIN OF THE Lono s HosT, and who appears to have 
been of the same rank with him who is now calle«j. the com
mander-in-chief of an army. Such were Joshua and the 
Judges under the l'rimitive constitution of their government 
as settled by God himself: such was Abner under S-aul (2 Sam. 
ii. 8. ), Joab under David (2 Sam. xx. 23. ), and Amasa under 
Absalom, ".".hen he was raisin!( a rebellion ~inst his father. 
(2 Sam. xvu. 25.) The Mmmand and authonty of this captain 
of the host appear to have been very great, sometimes indeed 
nearly equal to that of the sovereign. David seems to hav~ 
been afraid of Joab his commander-in-chief; otherwise be 
would. ne!er hav~ suffered him to live after the sanguinary 
assassmatJons which he had perpetrated. It is evident that 
the captain of the host enjoyed crreat influence in the time of 
Elisha.: for we read, that the p~phet having been hospitably 
entenamed by an opulent woman at Shunem, and bemg de
sirous of ~akmg her some.ackn.owl~dgment for her kindness, 
ordered his servant Gehaz1 to inquire what she would wish 
to have done for her. IViJU1""t tlwu be apolr.en for to the king, 
ur to f/1e CAPTAIN oF THE HosT1 (2 Kings iv. 13.) 

After the establishment of the monarchy, the kings went to 
wa~ in pe_rson, and at first .fought on foo.t, like the meanest of 
their soldiers. Thus David fought, until the danger to which 
he exposed him!lelf became so great, that his people would 
no longer allow him to lead them on to battle. (2 Sam. xxi. 
17.) It does not appear that there were any horse in the Is
raefitish army before the time of Solomon. In the time of 
David there were none; for the rebel Absalom was mounted 
on a mule in the battle in which he lost his life. (2 Sam. 
xviii. 9.) SolomtJn, who had married the daughter of the 
king of EgyP.t, procured horses from that country at a great 
expense (fKings x. 28, 29.); and afterwards had four thou
sand stalls for horses and chariots, and twelve thousand horse
men. (2 Chron. ix. 25.) From Zech. xiv. 20. it should seem, 
that bells formed a part of the caparison of war-horses. Sub
sequent kings of Judah and Israel went into the battle in 
chariots, a~yed . in their royal vestments, or sometimes in 
disguise. They generally had a spare chariot to attend them: 
thus we read that l<ing Josiah, after he was monally wounded, 
was taken out of his war-chariot, and _put into another, in 
which he was carried to Jerusalem. (2 Chron. xxxv. 23, 24. 
1 Kings xxii. 34.) Both kings and generals had arn1our
bearers, who were chosen from the bravest of the soldiery, 
and not only bore the arms of their masters, but were alsc 
employed to give I.is commands to the subordinate caf tains 
and were l'resent at his side in the hour of peril. ( Sam. 
xiv. 6. xvii. 7.) 

Military chanots were much in use among the Egyptians, 
Canaanites, and other oriental nations.s TWo sorts are men• 
tioned in the Scriptures; one in which princes and general! 
rode, the other to break the enemy's battalions by rushing in 
among them, armed with iron scythes, which caused tembla 
havoc. The most ancient war-chariots, of which we read, 
are those of Pharaoh, which were destroyed in the Red Sea 
(Exod. xiv. 7.): his infantry, cavalry, and war-chariots were 
so arranged as to form separate divisions of his army. (Exod 
xiv. 6, 7.) The Canaanites, whom Joshua engaired at the 
waters of Merom, had cavalry and a multitude oT chariolll. 
(Josh. xi. 4.) Sisera, the general of Jabin, king of Hazor 
had nine hundred chariots of iron in his army. (Judg. iv. 3.) 
The tribe of Judah could not obtain possession of part of the 
lands allotted to them, because the inbabitants of die country 
were strong in chariots of iron. (Judg. i. 19.) The Philis
tines, in tlieir war with Saul, had thirty thousand chariots, 
and six thousand horsemen. (I Sam. xih. 5.) David,, having 
taken a thousand war-chariots from Hadadezer, king of Da
llUlllCUS, ham-etrung the horses, and burnt nine hundred cha-

Tbey were aim ued amona tho &Deleo! Brltou. 
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riots, reserving only one hundred. (2 Sam. viii. 4.) It does 
not appear that the Hebrews ever used chariots in war, though 
Solomon had a considerable number; but we know of no 
military enedition in which he employed them. In the 
eecond book of Maccabees, mention is made of chariots 
armed with ecythes, which the king of Syria led against the 
Jews. (2 Mace. xiii. 2.) These chariots were generally 
placed on the whole front of the infantry, ranged in a st.raight 
line, parallel sometimes to the cavalry. Some of them were 
with four, others with two wheels only: these were driven 
spinet the enemy, whom they never failed to put into dis
order, when they were followeii closely by the line. There 
were two ways of rendering them useless: first, by opening 
a passage for them through the battalions; secondly, l>y kilf. 
ing the noraes before they were too far advanced: in which 
case they were of the greatest disservice to those who em
ployed them, because they not only embarrassed them, but, 
further, broke the closeness of the line, and checked all the 
f'orce of the onset. The infantry were divided into light
armtd tniop1, and into~. (Gen. xlix.19. 1 Sam. :x.xx. 
8. 15. 23. 2 Sam. iii. 22. iv. 2. xxii. 30. Psal. xviii. 30. in 
iha Hebrew, 29. of our English version, 2 Kings v. 2. Hos. 
vii. 1.) The ~ght-armed troops of infantry were furnished 
with a sling anojavelin, with ll bow, arrows, and quiver, and 
..i-, at least in later times, with a buckler: they fought the 
enemy at a distance. The a~rmen, on the contrary, who 
were armed with s~, swords, and shields, fought hand 
to hand. (1 Chron. xii. 24. 34. 2 Chron. xiv. 8. xvii. 17.) 
The light-armed troops were commonly taken from the tribes 
of Ephraim and Benjamin. (2 Chron. xiv. 8. xvii. 17.) 

IV. No information is given us in the Scriptures, con
cerning the order of ENcAMPMEl'IT adoP.ted by the Israelites 
after tlieir settlement in Canaan. During their sojourning 

in the wilderness the form of their camp, according to the 
account ~ven in Num. ii., appears to have been quiidranga
lar, having three tribes placed on each aide, under one ~ 
ral standard, so aa to inclose the tabernacle, which atoOd in 
the centre. Between these four great camps and the taber
nacle were pitched four smaller camps of the priests and 
Levites, who were immediately in attendance upon it; the 
camp of Moses and of Aaron and bis 80ll8 (wlio went the 
mimatering priests, and had the charge of the sanctuary) W'lll 
on the east aide of the tabernacle, where the entrance wu. 
From Isa. liv. 2. it appears that the tents, under which they 
lived, were nearly the same as those which are now in uee 
in the East. Every family and household had their ~ 
lar enai~ ; under which they en,)8Dlped or J>UrsueCI their 
march. Rabbinical writers assert that the atanilard of Judah 
was a lion; that of Reuben, the figure of a man ; that o( 
Ephraim, on oJt; that of Dan, an eagle \\ith a aerpeet in hia 
talons:• but for these 888ertions there is no foo.ndalioo. 
They are J>robably derived from the patriarch 'a J>!OPbetic 
blessing of hie children, related in Gen. xlix. It is CV more 
likely, that the names of the several tribes were embroideft!lll. 
in large letters on their respective standards, or that they 
were distinguished by approP.riate colours. The folio~ 
diagram, alter Ainsworth, ROberta, and Dr. A. Clarke.2 wiU, 
J>(lrhaps, give the reader a tolerable idea of the beautiful order 
of the lsraelitish encampment; the sight of which, from the 
mountains of Moab, extorted from Balaam (wheo lie -.o 
/tJrae/ abiding in his tents tw:tlf'ding to tluir tribu) the follow
ing exclamation :-" How EOOdly are thy tenu, 0 Jtu:Ob, and 
thy taha-naclu, 0 Jmul ! .h tM · 11al/eya are they lf"Wld forllt, 
aa gardena by tM ri11W'a aide, aa tM trta of Ii~ ioAid 
tM Lord haih planUd, and aa udm- tma baUk tM -un. 
(Nwn. xxiv. 2. 5, 6.) 
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Doring the encampment of the Israelites in the wildemeaa, 
Moeee made vvioua salutary enactments, which are recorded 
in Deut. xxiii. 10-15.,for iruarding against the vice and un
eleanlineaa that might otherwise have prevailed among so 
lqe a body of }l80ple, forming an aggrepte of UJ>Warda of 
three millions. The following was the oroer of their march, 
which is not much unlike that in 1'hich the caravans or aNem
blagea of oriental travellers atill continue to move :-When 
&hey were to remove (which was only when the cloud was 
taken oft' the tabernacle), the trumpet was sounded, and upon 
the tint alarm the stanaard or Judah being raised, the three 
tribes which belonged to it set forward ; then the tabernacle 
oeing taken down, which was the proper ot1ice of the Levites, 
he Genhonitee and the Merarites (two families of that or 

der), attended the ~na with the boards, staves, &c. When 
these were on their march a second alarm was sounded, 
upon which the standard of Reuben's camp adnnced with 
the three tribes under it. After them followed the Kohath
ites (the third family_ of the Levites) bearing the sanctuary, 
that ts, the Holy o. fHolies and the utensils thereto !>elon_g· 
ing; and because this was less cumbersome than the boards, 
pillars, and other parts of the tabernacle, and more holy, it 
was on that account not J>Ut into a wagon, but carried ou 
their shoulders. Next followed the standard of Ephraim's 

• Lamy de Tabemaculo, lib. Ill. c. 2. Carpzo .. hM st•en at len,tb the 
rabbinical deKrlptlona of the Janelitlab ltalldardl. Alltlq. Bebr. Gentia. 
pp. flSl, Ga 

• In their <'ommentulea, Oii Nam. IL Roberta'• CIMa Blblionur\ ,. 
lK. follo edit 
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=p with the tribes belonging to it: and last of all the other 
t.hree tribes under the stanaaril of Dan brought up t~e rear ; 
l\loses and Aaron overseeing the whole, that every thmg was 
done as God had directed, while the sons of Aaron were 
'!hiefly employed in Mowing the t.rumpets, and other offices 
pr~erly belonging to them. · 

From 1 Sam. xxvi. 5., as rendered in our authorized ver
sion (Saul lay iii tlte trtmh, and t!te pwpk pitclud round about 
4im ), it has been imagined that the Israelites had a fortified 
camp. The J.>roper rendering is, that Saul lay among the bag
gage, with his spear stuck at his head (v. 7.), in the same 
manner as is usual among the Persians,• and also among the 
Arabs to this day, wherever the disposition of the ground 
will permit it : their emir or prince bemg in the centre of the 
Araba around him at a respectful distance.2 When David is 
represented as sometimes secreting himsel fin the night, when 
he was with bis armitJS, instead of lodging with the people 
(2Sam. Yvii. 8, 9.), it probably means ihat he did not lodge 
in the middle of the camp, which was the proper place for a 
king, in order that he might the better avoid any surprise 
from bis enemies., 

V. In ancient times the Hebrews received no pay, during 
their mthtary service : the same p_ractice of gratuitous serviQe 
obtained among the Greeks and Romana, in the early_ period 
of their respectiverepublics.4 The Cherethitesand Peleth
ites appear to have been the first stipendiary soldiers: it is 
however probable, that the great military officers of Saul, 
David, Solomon, and the other kin~, had some allowance 
11uitableo to the dignity of their rank. The soldiers were paid 
out of the king's treasury: and in order to stimulate their 
valour, ~ewar<fs and honours were publicly bestowed on those 
wh'> di.s tinguished themselves agamst the enemy; consisting 
of pecuniary presents, a girdle or belt, a woman of quality 
for a wite, exemptions from taxes, promotion to a higher 
rank in the.army, &c. all of which were attended with great 
profit and distinction. (2Sam. xviii. 11. Josh. xv.16. 1 Sam. 
xviii. 25. 1 Chron. xi. 6.) In the age of the Maccabees, the 
patriot Simon both armed and paid liis brave companions in 
arms, at his own ex(>f'.nse. (1 Mace. xiv. 32.) Afterwards, 
it became an established custom, that all soldiers should 
receive pay. (Luke iii. 14. 1 Cor. ix. 7.) 

It apyears rrom various passages of Scripture, and es~ 
cially trom Isa. ii. 4. and Mic. iv. 3., that . there were mili
tary schools, in which the Hebrew soldiers /tamed war, or, 
in modern language, were trained, by proper officers, in those 
exercises which were in use among the other nations of anti
'luity. Swiftness of foot was an accomplishment highly 
valued among the Hebrew warriors, both for attacking and 
pursuing an enemy, as well as among the ancient Greeks 
and Romans. In 2 Sam. i. 19. Saul 1s denominated the roe 
(in our version rendered t!te beauty) of ltJNJ£l; the force of 
which expression will be felt, when it is recollected that in 
the East, to this day, the hind and roe, the hart and antelope, 
continue to be held in high estimation for the delicate ele
gance of their form, or their graceful agility of action. In 
2 Sam. ii. 18. we are told that Jlaa!t~l waaa.t 'ligltt of foot a.ta 
wild roe ;-a mode of expreBSion perfectly ~rnonymous with 
the epithet of n.Jcc - A '(IUIUr, t!te ftlliJl-f ooted JJ.chillu, 
which is given by Homer to his hero, not fewer than thirty 
times in tlie course of the Iliad. David ex~ressed his grstl
iude to God for making his feet lilce hind' a ut for swiftneBS, 
and teaching his hands to war, so that a ow of steel was 
broken by h1sanns. (Peal. xviii. 33, 34.) The tribe of Ben
jamin could boast of a great number of brave men, who 
could use their right anil left hands with equal dexterity 
(Judg • .xx. 16. 1 Coron. xii. 2. ), and who were eminent for 
their skill in the use of the bow and the sling. The men of war1 
out of the tribe of Gad, who came to Davfd when persecuted 
by Saul, are described as being tmn of war,jitfur t!te baltk, 
tliat rould handle ahield and bUckler, wlwae fa.cu were Ii~ t!te 
facu of limia, and who were as awift a.t the rou upon the 
mountains. (1 Cbron. xii. 8.) 

VI. The Hebrews do not appear to have had any peculiar 
military habit : as the flowing dreBS which they orilinarily 

. wore, would have impeded their movements, they girt rt 
cl09ely around them wnen preparing for battle, and looeened 
it on thetr return. (2 Sam. xx. 8. 1 Kings xx. 11.) They 
1l8ed the same arms as the neighbouring nations, both de(en
ehe and offensive, and these were made either of iron or of 

' Mor\er's Second Jnumey into Perela, pp. 115, 116. 
~ Capt-.os bby's and Man1le'1 Travel• in Egypt, &e. p. 395. Dr. Della 

Cella'• Narrative of an Eapedition from Tripoli In Barbar)' lo Ille We111ern 
l'rontlen or Z,ypt, p. 11. 

• Harmer's Oboe"aUona, .oL Ill. pp. 430, 431. 
• Ltrr, lib. IT. c. fill. .BruDlal'• .uuqlllt. Gree. p. lOR. 

brass, principally of the latt.er metal. Jn the Scriptures we 
read of brazen shields, helmets, and bows ; the helmet, 
gi:eaves, and target of the gigantic Goliath were all of brass, 
which was the metal chiefly used bv the ancient Greeks.' 
The national museums of most countries contain abundant 
specimens of brazen arms, which have been rescued from the 
destroying hand of time. Originally, every man provided hi.
own arms: but after the establishment of the monarchy, 
dep&ts were formed, whence they were distributed to the men 
as occasion required. (2 Chron. xi. 12. xxvi. 14, 15.) 

Of the DEFKNBIVE ARMS of the Hebrews, the following 
were the most remarkable; viz. 

I. The HELMET 17:11' (xoe!ll'm), for covering and defending 
the head. This was a part of the militsry provision made by 
Uzziah for his vast army (2 Chron. xxvi. 14.): and Iona be
fore the time of that king, the helmets of Saul and of the 
Philistine champion were of brass. (I Sam. xvii. 38. 5.) 
This military ca~ was also worn by the l>ersians, Ethiopians, 
and Libyans (Ezek. xxxviii. 5.), and by the troops which 
Antiochus sent against Judas Maccnbeus. (1 Mace. vi. 35.) · 

2. The BREAST-PLATE or CoRSLET, 11•.,eo (sRiRtoN) wa9 
another piece of defensive armour. Goliath, and the so\dierw 
of Antioch us ( 1 Sam. xvii. 5. 11\lacc. vi. 35.) were accoutred 
with this defence, which, in our authorizea translation, ia 
variously rendered habtrgwn, coat of mail, and brigt111dine. 
(I Sam. xvii. 38. 2 Chron. xxvi. 14. lsa. lix. 17. Jer. xlvi. 4.) 
Belween the joints of his /umma (as it is termed in 1 Kings 
xxii. 34. ), the profligate Ahab was mortally wounded by an 
arrow shot at a venture. From these various renderings of 
the original word, it should seem that this piece of armour 
covered both the back and breast, but principally the latter. 
'rhe corslets were made of various materials : sometimes 
they were made of flax or cotton, woven very thick, or of a 
kind of woollen felt : others again were made of iron or 
brazen scales, or !amine, laid one over another like the scales 
of a fish; others were properly what we call coats of mail; 
and others were composed of two pieces of iron or brass 
which protected the back and breast. All these kinds of 
corslets are mentioned in the Scriptures. Goliath's coat of 
mail (1 Sam. xvii. 5.) was literallv, a corakt o[acalu, that is, 
composed of numerous larnime of"brass, crossmg each other. 
It was called by the Latin writers aquamea lmica.6 Similar 
corslets were worn by the Persians and other nations. The 
breast-plate worn by the unhappy Saul, when he perished in 
battle, is supposed to have been of flax, or cotton, woven 
very close and thick. (2 Sam. i. 9. marginal rendering.) 

3. The SHIELD defended the whole bciily during the liattle. 
It was of various forms, and made of wood or oz1er, covered 
with tough hides, or of brass, and sometimes was overlaid 
with golil. (I Kings x. 16, 17. xiv. 26, 27.) Two sorts are 
mentioned m the Scriptures, viz. the nn (TSimraH) great 
shield or buckler, and the pc {MaotN) or smaller shield. It 
was much used by the Jews, 'Babylonians, Chaldeans, Air 
syrians, and Egyptians. David, who was a great warrior, 
often mentions a shield and buckler, in his divme poems, to 
signify that defence and protection of heaven which he ex
~ted and experienced, and in which he reposed all his trust. 
(Psal. v. 12.) _ And when he says, God will with fawur 
compO# t!te riglttemu a.t wit!& a ahield, he seems to allude to 
the use of the great shield tainnah {which is the word he uses) 
with which they covered and defended their whole bodies. 
King Solomon caused two different sorts of shields to be made, 
viz. ihe tsinnah (which answe111 to the clypeus of the Latins), 
such a large shield as the infantry wore, and the maginnim 
or scuta, wnicb were used by the horsemen, and were of a 
much less size. (2Chron. ix. 15, 16.) The former of these 
are translated targets, and are double in weight to the other. 
The Philistines came into the field with this weapon: so we 
find their formidable champion was appointed. (1 Sam. xvii. 
7.) One bearing a shield went before him, whose pro~r 
cluty it was to carry this and some other weapons, with which 
to furnish hie master upon occasion.7 

• Cailnet, In his elaborate Diuertatlon 1ur la Milice de& Ancie111 Be. 
breUJ:, baa collected numerou.• exa~ple• from Homer, Hesiod, Virgi~ and 
variou1 01her classic writers, ID wluch bruen ann1 and armour are men
lioned. Diaaertaliona, tom. i. pp. 220-222. 

1 ..Eneid, lib. Ix. 71Jl. 
• The chevalier Folard is of opinion that the braz•n shield, wilh whlcb 

Goliath covered hi• ahouldera, conalsted only of brass plate• fastened upoa 
the wood; similar lo the bucklers which Solomon allerwards enriched 
with gold platee, and depoolted In the temple (I King• x. lG, 17.), and wblcll, 
having been carried away by Shlshal<, ilng of Egypt, were replaced b:p 
Reboboam, with other b..Uen sblelda. An addillontil reuon for conclud• 
ing Golialh'• 1hiehl to have been compooed of braea plate• adbed to wood, 
la, that If It bad been wholly composed of this meia~ and had been of a 
Ilse proportlonable to hl1 bOdy, It ii doubtful wbetber this cJant, and 11111 
more wbetber bll equlre, -nld b&Te bee4 able lo IUpp.rt 111 ""Ill. · 
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A shield-bearer was an office among the Jews as well as 
.he Philistines, for David when he ors~ went to court was 
made king Saul's annour·bearer (1 Sam. xvi. 21.),and Jona
than had a young man who bore his armour before him. 
(I Sam. xiv. I.) Besides this tsinnah, or great m888y shield, 
Goliath was furnished with a less one ( f Sam. xvii. 6. and 
45. ), which is not expressed by one of the fore-mentioned 
words, but is called cidun, which we render a target in one 
place and a shield in another, and was of a different nature 
from the common shields. He seems not only to have held 
it in his hand when he had occasion to use it, but could also 
at other times conveniently hang it about his neck and tum 
it behind, on which account it is added, that it was between 
his shoulders. The loss of the shield in fight was excessively 
resented by the Jewish warriors, as well as lamented by 
them, for it was a signal ingredient of the public mourning, 
that the weld of thi mighiy UHU tJilely caat away. (2 Sam. 
i. 21.) David, a man of arms, who composed the beautiful 
elegr. on the death of Saul related in 2 Sam. i. 19-27., was 
sensible how disgraceful a thing it was for soldiers to quit 
their shields in tlie field, yet this was the deplorable case of 
the Jewish soldiers in tliat unhappy· engagement with the 
Philistines (1 Sam. xxxi. 7.), they fled away and left their 
shields behind them ; this vile and dishonourable casting 
away of that frincipal armour is deservedly the subject of 
the royal poet s lamentation. 

But these honourable sentiments were not confined to the 
Jews. We find them prevailing among most other ancient 
nations, who considered it intiuiious to cast away or lose 
their shield. With the Greeks it was a capital crime, and 
punished with death. The Lacedemonian women, it is well 
known, in order to excite the courage of their eons, used to 
deliver to them their fathers' shields, with this short address: 
"This shield th~ father always preserved ; do thou preserve 
it also, or perish. ' Alluding to these sentiments, Samt Paul, 
when exliorting the Hebrew Christians to steadfastness in 
the faith of the Gospel, urges them not to caat away tMir 
IOTlfakna, their confession of faith, which luUh grtaJ rerom
-peme of reward, no less than the approbation of God, the 
peace which passeth all understanding here, and tha glories 
of heaven, as their eternal portion. (Heb. x. 35.) 

It may be further observed, that they used to scour and 
polish their arms, as may be inferred from the prophet's ex
preesions off urbi.ahing Me 8f't.Ora and making bright the ar
rowa (Jer. xlvi. 4. and Ii. 11.)t and it should seem that such 
shields as were covered with leather were oiled in order to 
keep them clean, and prevent them from becoming too dry. 
To this custom there is an allusion in 2 Sam. i. 2[. and Isa. 
:ui. 5. When the shields were not in use, they were co
vered with a case, in order to preserve them from being rusty 
and soiled ; hence we read of uncooering the ahield, which 
sigiiifies preparing for war, and having that weapon espe
ciilly in readiness. (Isa. xx.ii. 6.) 

4. Another defensive provision in war was the MlLITARY 
G1RDLE, or BELT, whicli answered a twofold purpose, viz. 
first, in order to wear the sword, which bung at the soldier's 
girdle or belt (I Sam. xvii. 39); secondly, it was necessary 
io gird their clothes and armour ~ther, and thus Davia 
girded his sword upon his armour. "To gird and to arm are 
~nonymous words in Scripture ; for those who are said to 
be able to put on armour are, according io the Hebrew and 
the Septuagint, girt with a girdle, and hence comes the ex
preSBion of girding to the battle. (1Kingsu.11. Isa. viii. 9. 
9 Sam. uh. 40.) The military girdle was the chief oma
me!'t of a soldier, and was highly prized among all ancient 
nations : it was also a rich present from one chieftain to 
~other. Thus, Jonathan gave bis girdle to David, as the 
highest pledge of bis esteem and perpetual friendship. 
(1 Sam. xviii. 4.)• 

5. Boors or GRune were part of the ancient defensive 
!tam~s, becauee it was the custom to cast certain tp1t'OI•, 
1Illped1ments (so called because they entangle their feet, 
afterwards known by the name of gall-traes, which since, in 
heraldry, are corruptly called call-trops ), m the way before 
t.be enemy: the military boot or shoe was, therefore, neces
!'UY to guard the legs and feet from the iron stakes placed 
in the way to gall and wound them; and thus we are ena
J.led to account for Goliath's greaves of brass which were 
upon bia legs. 

vn. The Orn:NSIVI: ARMS were of two sorts, viz. such 
al were employed when they came to a close engagement; 

' In like man11er, A.lax .ca•e hl1 girdle to Hector, aa a token of 1he hl1h· 
•U•pecL (Iliad, vii. M.) J>r. A. Clarke, OQ 2 8&m. :nliL u. 

and those with which they annoyed the enemy at a distance. 
Of the former description were the sword and the batde-ue. 

1. The SwoRD is the most ancient weapon of offence men
tioned in the Bible. With it Jacob's sons treacht!rously as
S888inated the Sbechemites. (Gen. xniv. 25.) It was wom 
on the thigh (Peal. xiv. 3. ~xod. xuil. 27.), and it should 
seem on tlie left thigh ; though it is particularly mentioned 
that Ehud, a Benjamite, put a dagger or short sword under 
hie garments on his right thigh. (Judg.iii.16.) The palan
quin, or travelling couch of Solomon (Song iil. 7, 8. where 
our version terms it a bed), was surrounded by threeecore 
valiant lsraelitish soldiers, every one of whom had his sword 
girt upon hie thigh. There ap~ to have been two kinU 
of swords in use, a larger one with one ed~, which is called 
in Hebrew the 11wut/i of the sword (Josn. vi. 21.); and a 
aborter one with two edges, like that of Ehud. The modnn 
Arabs, it is well known, wear a sabre on one side, aDd a 
cangiar or dagger in their girdles. 

2. Of the lJA'ITLl!·All we have no description in the 
Sacred Volume : it seems to have been a most powerful 
weapon in the hands of cavalry, from the alln.sion made to 
it by Jeremiah :-Thou art my Oattk-aze and weap<ma of. !DOJ'; 
for with thu will I break in piecta the nationa1 and with Iha 
will I dutroy kingdoma: ana with thu will I 1rreak in pW:a 
the lwrae and hia rider, and with thu will I lneak in pitta tM 
chariot and hi8 ri<kr. (Jer. Ii. 20, 21.) 

The other otfensive weapons for annoying the enemy at a 
distance, were the spear or javelin, the sling, and the bow 
and arrow. 

3. The SPEAR or JAVELIN (as the words mn (R011ace), and 
n'.ln (ceaNtTB), are variously rendered in Num. :uv. 7. 
1 Sam. xiii. 19. and Jer. xlv1. 4.) was of ditferent kinds, 
according to its length or make. Some of them might be 
thrown or darted (1 Sam. xviii. 11.); and it appeare from 
2 Sam. ii 23. that some of them were pointed at .both ends. 
When armies were encamped, the spear of the general or 
commander-in-chief was stuck into the ground at his head.• 

4. SLINGS are enumerated among the military &tort's col· 
lected 1:iy Uzziah. (2 Chron. xxvi. 14.) In the use o£ the 
sling, David eminently: excelled, and slew Goliath with a 
stone from one. The Benjamites were celebrated in battltt 
because they had attained to a ~t skill and accuracy in 
handling this weapon; they could 1/ing atunu to a Mir'• 
lntml.th, and not miaa (Judg. xx. 16.); and where it is said 
that they were lefi.-handed, it should rather be rendered am
bidexters, for we are told, they could use both the rig"'-'umtJ 
and the kft (1 Chron. xii. 2.); that is, they did not con
stantly use their right hand as others did, when they shot 
arrows or slung stones, but they were so expert in their mili
tary exercises, that they could perform them with their left 
band as well as with their right. 

5. Bows and Aaaowe are ot great antiquity: indeed, no wea
pon is mentioned so early. Thus Isaac said to Esao, 7~ 
th!( weapom, thy quioer and thy bvw (Gen. xxvii. 3.) ; though 
it l8 true, these are not epoken of as used in war, but 1n 
hunting, and so they are supposed and implied before tbie; 
where 1t is said of Ishmael, that he became an archer, and 
used bows and arrows in shooting of wild beasts. (Gen. ui. 
20.) This afterwards became so useful a weapon, that C81f> 

was taken to train up the Hebrew youth to it betimes. When 
David had in a solemn manner lamented the death of king 
Saul, be gave orders for teaching the young mm the tUt of 
the bow (2 Sam. i. 18.), that they might be as expert u the 
Philistines, by whose bows and arrows Saul and hie army 
were slain. These were part of the military ammunition 
(for in those times bows were used instead of guns, and ar
rows supplied the place of powder and ball). From Job xx. 
24. and from Psar. xviii. 34. it may be collected, that the 
military bow was made of steel, and, consequently:, was 
very st1tf and bard to bend, on which account they used their 
foot in bending their bows ; and therefore when the prophets 
speak of treading the bow, and of boWI trodlltn, they are to be 
understood of bOwa btnl, as our translators rightly render it 
(Jer. l. 14. Isa. v. 28. xxi. 15.); where the Hebrew word 
which is used in these places signifies to trtad upon. This 
weapon was thought so necessary in war, that it i11 called 
the /x>wo[war, or the halt/NJow. (Zeeb. ix. 10. x. 4.) 

VIII. Many of the cities of Palestine, being erected on 
eminences, were fortified by nature ; but most frequent! y they 
were surrounded with a lofty wall, either single or doubfe 
(Dent. xxviii. 52. 2Cbron. xx.xiii. 14. lea. xxii. 11.); oc: 
which were erected towers or bulwarks. (2 Cbron. :xiv. 7 

• See p. rrr . ..,,,..., lbr e.ampla of lbll ell-
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srri. 9. Ptl81. xlvili. 13.) These towers were furnished with 
machine!I, from which ihe besieged could discharge arrows 
and great stones. (2 Chron. xxvi. 15.) It was also usual to 
erect towers on the confines of a country, to repress the in
cursions of troubleeome neighbours, and which also served 
as oeeasional places of refuge. The tower of Peniel (Judg. 
viii. 9. 17.), and thoee erected by Uzziah (2 Chron. :rar.vi. 1', 
1 0. ), appear to have been of this description i and similar 
t.c>wers were afterwards erected by the erusaaers.1 When 
tile Israelites were about to besiege a city, they dug trenches, 
drew a line of circumvallation, erected ramparts, l>uilt forts 
against it, and cast a mount against it ; tney also set the 
camp against it, and set battering rams against tt round about, 
(2Sam. u:. 15. Lam. ii. 8. Ezek. iv. 2.) These engines 
of alwt, as our mBJ'(in renders it in the prophecy of Jeremiah 
{vi. 6.), in all probability, resembled tn some measure the 
bali11tte and eatapultte among the Romans ; which were used 
for throwing stones and arrows, and anciently served instead 
of mortars and carcasses. Further, in order to give notice 
of an approaching enemy, and to bring the dispersed inhabi
tants of the country together, they usoo to set up beacons on 
the tops of mountams, as a proper alarm upon those occasions. 

Such were the various instruments of otfenee and defence 
in use among the ancient Israelites. Sometimes, however, 
they were very badly/rovided with military weapons : for, 
after the Philistines ha gained many considerable advantages 
over them, and in effect subdued their country, they took 
care that no smith should be left throughout the land of I• 
rnel, to prevent them from making swords and spears ; so 
that the lsrnelites were obliged to go down to the Philtstines 
whenever they had occasion to sharpen their instruments of 
husbandry. (1 Sam. xiii. 19, 20. 22.) Long before the reign 
of ~aul we read that there waa mt a aliield ur tpear aten 
among forlytlwuaand inbrtul (Judg. v. 8.); though it is pro
bable that they had other military weapons which are not men
tioned. After Nebuchadnezzar had captured Jerusalem, he 
adopted the policy of the Philistim~s, and took all the crafts
men and smiths with him to Babylon, that the poorest of the 
people, whom he had left behind, might be in no condition 
to rebel. (2Kings xxiv. 14.) 

It was an ancient custom to ahoot an 1J1TOW or caat a tpear 
into the country which an army intended to invade. As soon 
as Alexander had arrived on the coasts of Ionia, he threw a 
dan into the country of the Persians.• The throwing of a 
dan was considered as an emblem of the commencement of 
b.milities among the Romans.1 Some such custom as this 
ap~rs to have obtained among the eastern people ; and to 
title the prophet Elisha alluded when he termeil the arrow 
shot by the king of lsrnel, the mTOW of delWerance from Syria 
{2 Kings xiii. 17.): meaning, that ae surely as that arrow 
was shot towards the lands which had been conquered from 
the Israelites by the Syrian&, eo surely should tltose lands be 
reconquered and restored to Israel. 

IX. Previously to undertaking a war, the heathens con
sulted their oracles, soothsayers, and magicians ; and after 
their example, Saul, when forsaken by Goo, had recourse to 
a witch to "know the result of the impending battle ( l Sam. 
xxviii. 7.) : they also had recourse to divination by arrows, 
and inspection of the livers of slaughtered victims. (Ezek. 
xxi. 21.) The lsrnelites, to whom these things were prohi
bited, formerly consulted the urim and thummim, or the 
sacred lot. (Judg. i. 1. xx. 27, 28.) After the establishment 
of the monafchy, the kings, as they were piously or impi
ously disposed, consulted the prophets of the Lord, or the 
false prophets, the latter of whom (as it was their interest) 
failed not to persuade them that they should succeed. 
(1 Kings llii. 6-13. 2 Kings xix. 2. 20.) Their expedi
tions were generally undertaken in the spring {2 Sam. xi. l. ), 
and carried on through the summer. Previously to the en
gagement, the combatants anointed their shields, and took 
fooo that their strength might not fail them. (Isa. xxi. 5. 
Je~. xlvi. 3, 4.) The law and usage of civilized nations re
quire that no war should be undertaken without a previous 
declaration, and without a previous demand of sattsfaetion 
for the injury complained of. Hence, in the voluntary wars 
of the Jews, Moses ordained that certain conditions of 
peace should be offered before the Israelites attacked any 
plllee. (Deut. xx. 10-20.) There does not, however, ap
pear to have been any uniform mode of declaring war. 

1 HJ umer'a Oboe"81iono, vol. ill. pp. fl&-418. 42l>-428. 
• lllllu, Hill. Philipp. lih. ii. 
1 L1t1, lib. Le. 3'2. Other ln81anees from the Roman history ma7 be 

-v"'Adam'aRomm AnUqulliee, p. 311'2. 
ot. n M 

When Jephthah WllR appointed judge of the lll'Belitel 
beyond the Jordan. he sent messengers (or ambassadors.' 
to the king of the Ammonites, saying, What haat thou h 
da with nu, that tlwu art CtJ1M agaimt me, to fight in m!I 
land? (Judg. xi. 12.) On the Ammonites complaining 
that the Isrnelites had forcibly seized their lands, Jephthali, 
after justifying his ~ople from the charge, concluded by saY.
ing, The wan, the Judge, be juefge thia da.I/ beiwun the e/11/
dren of lir~I and the children of ;8mmon (27.); after which 
he attacked and totally diseomlited them. '\\'nen the Philis
tines invaded the territory of the tribe of Judah, to avenge the 
injury committed by Samson in burning their com, in reply 
to the question of the men of Judah, -Wk.I/ are ye come up 
againat m .? and on their promising to deliver up Samson, 
the Philistines withdrew their forces. (Judg. xv. 9, 10, &e.) 
After the detestable crime committed by certain Benjamites 
of the town of Gibeah, upon the Levite's concubine, all the 
assembled Israelites sent totlte tribe of Benjamin, to demand 
that the guilty parties should be delivered up, that they might 
put them to death, and put away ttil from Jar~l. (Judg. xx. 
12, 13.) Nor did they resolve upon war, until after the 
refusal of the Benjamites. · 

In later times, we Iru\Y observe a kind of defiance, or decla
ration of war between David's army under tlie command of 
Joab, and that of Ishbosheth under Abner, who said to Joab, 
Ld the young mtn now ariae and play btfO'f'e m. .B.nd Joab 
aaid, Ld them mite; and immediately the conflict began be
tween twelve men of each army {2Sam. ii. 14, 15.) Ama
ziah, king of Judah, proud of some advantages whieb he had 
obtained over the Levites, sent a challenge to Jehoash king 
of Israel, saying, Cume, kt ua look ont mwther in the f~e. 
Jehoash, in a beautiful parable, dissuaded him from going to 
'\\."&r; to which Amaziah refused to listen. The two kmgs 
did look one another in the face at Bet/18hemeah, where the king 
ofJudahwastotallydefeated. (2Kingsxiv.8-12.) Ben
Hadad, king of Syria, declared war against Ahab tn a y-et 
more insolent manner. Having laid siege to Samaria, he 
sent messengers, saying, Thy B1/11er and lh.I/ gold ia mine; 
thy wiflU alaO, and thy Children are mine. Ahab, who felt his 
weakne88, replied, My lord, 0 king, acwrding to thy 1ayi11g, 
I am thine and all that I have. Then Ben-Hadad, more inso
lent than before, rejoined, .llltlwu~h I ha11e aent unto thee, aay
i~, Thou shalt delitJer 111e thy B1iver, and thy gold, and thy 
WIW8, and thy children; yd 1 will aend m9 aervanta unto thU 
to-morrow aliout thia time, and they aha/I acarch thine houae, 
and the houaca of thy aervanta, and whataoettr ia pk&ant in 
thine eyes, they aha/I put it in their hand, and take it awa!/· 
These exorbitant demands being rejected by Ahab and hta 
eounael, who resolved to defend themselves and sustain the 
siege, Ben-Hadad was obliged to abandon it, after having 
lost the greater part of hts army. (1 Kings xx. 4--21.) 
When Pliaraoh Neeho king of Egypt, on his way to Car
ehemish against the Assyrians, wa11 ilesirous of crossing the 
domiriio• of the king of Judah, Josiah, who was the ally 
or tributary of the Assyrian monarch, opposed his passage 
with an army. 'fhen Neeho sent ambassadors to him, say
ing, What IW« I to "'1 with thee, tlwu king of Judah .? I corM 
not againat thf,e thia day, but agai1111t tM Jwwe wherewith 1 
have war, fur God cmnmarukd me to make Iwate. Forbear tlwu 
from meddling with God, who ia with me, that he destroy thee 
Ml. Josiah persisted, and was mortally wounded in a battle 
which he Jost. (2 Chron. mv. 20-24.) 

X. Of the precise mode in which the earliest Jewish 
armies were drawn up, the Scriptures give us no information : 
but, as the art of war was then comparatively imperfect, 
much reliance was placed in the multitude of eombatants,
a notion, the fallacy of which is exposed in Psal. xxxiii. 16. 

Subsequently, however, under the kings, when the Jews 
bad cavalry, they threw them upon the wings (according to 
the ehevaher Folard), in large squadrons of six or eight hun
dred horae, with a ..lepth t*!Ual to the front, and w 1th little 
intervals between them. But this order was not always ob
served. John the son of Simon Maeeabame, in the battle 
which he fought with Cendebeus, placed his horse in the 
~entre, and threw his foot upon the wings; to which success
ful stratagem he was, under Providence, indebted for a com
plete victory ( 1 Mace. xvi. 7, 8. ~ : for the novelty of this 
order of battle amazed the enemy s infantry, and confounded 
Cendebeus, when he found that he had to encounter the whole 
of John's cavalry, which bore down his foot, while the infantry 
of the Jews broke through his horse, and put the11 to flight. 

From the time of Moses to that of Solomon, the ark ol the 
eoveµant was present in tlte camp, the symbol of the divine 
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presence, and an incitement to valiant achieTements. It I ttmtl hia body and tlie hodiu of kb aona to tlie wall of .Bd&
was taken by the Philistines in the time of the high-priest ahan ; whence they were soon taken by the brave inhabitmna 
Eli {l Sam. iv. 11.), but subsequently restored. In like of Jabesh Gilead. (1 Sam. xxxi. 9-12.) A heap ofstonee 
manner the Philistines carried their deities into the field of was raised over the grave of_princee, as m the case of A-. 
battle (l Chron. xiv. 12.); and it appears that Jeroboam and !om. (2 Sam. xviii. 17.) The daily diminishing eaim of 
the Israelites of the ten tribes had their golden calves with pebble-stones, situated about two miles from tlie lake ot 
them in the field. (2 Chron. xiii. 8.) Before they en~ Grasmere, in Cumberland, and known by the appellation o( 
in battle, the law of Moses appointed two priests to '"bfow Dunmail RaUwtonu, was raised in a like manner to com
with two silver trumpets (Num. x. 9.), which are described memorate the name and defeat of Dnnmail, a petty king of 
by Josephus• to have been a cubit long, and narrow like a Cumbria, A. D. 945 or 946, by the Anglo-Saxon monirch 
pipe, but wider, as ours are, at the bottom; no more than two Edmund I. 
were at first ordered for present use, but more were after· When a city was taken, after being rased to the foonda
wards made when the priests and the people were increased. tion, it was sometimes sowed with salt, and plonirbed up, in 
There were others called trumpets of rams' horns (Josh. vi. token of perpetual desolation. In this manner Abimelech. 
4. ), probabl)' from their shape, which were used in war, to after putting the inhabitants of Shechem to the sword, 1-1-
incite the soldiers to the conftict. These instruments were led it with the ground, and sowed it with salt : and tho. 
blown to call the people to the sanctuary to pay their devo- many centuries after, the emperor Frederick BarbarOMa (•· D. 
tion, and pray to God before they engaged; and they were 1163), irritated at the long and strenuous defence made by 
10unded with a particular blast, that tliey might know the the besielled inhabitants o( Milan, on capturing that city, 
meaning of the summons: then tM tm011lttd for tM war, abandoned" it to pillage, and sparing nothing but tlie churches, 
going fiom one battalion to another, was to exhort the sol· ordered it to be entirely ra8ed to the ground, which -
diers to fight valiantly. (Deut. xx. 2.) There were officers ploughed and aown witli aaU, in memory of its rebellion.• 
whose duty it was to make proclamation, that those whose The prophet Micah (iii. 12.) foretold that Jerusalem ahonld 
business it was shculd make sufficient provision for the army be pliJuglied a.a a field, and his prediction (as we have seen in 
before they marched ; and every tenth man was appointed for another part of this work) was most literally fulfilled after 
that purpose. (Josh; i. 10, 11. Judg. xx. 10.~ Sometimes Jerusalem was taken by the Roman army under Titus. It 
they advanced to battle singing hymns (2 Chron. xx. 21, was not unusual in remote anti9uity to pronounce a cune 
22.); and the signal was given by the priests sounding the upon those who should rebuild a destroyed city. Tbue 
trumpets. (Num. x. 9. Judg. vi. 34. 2Chron. xiii. 14. Joshua denount'ed a curse upon the man wlio should rebuild 
l Mace. iii. 54. iv. 13.) It should seem that a notion pre- Jericho (Josh. vi. 26.), the fulfilment of which is recorded 
vailed among the ancient idolatrous nations of the East, of in l Kings xvi. 34. ln like manner CrO!sus uttered a curae 
the efficacy of devoting an enemy to destruction. Under on him who should rebuild the walls of Sidene, which he 
this persuasion Balak engaged Balaam to curse the Israel· ad destroyed ; and the Romans also upon him who lhoald 
ite~ because they were too mighty for him (Num. xxii. 6.); rebuild the city o( Carthage.G 
and Goliath cursed David by his gods. (1 Sam. xvii. 43.)2 Various indignities and cruelties were infticted on thoee 
The Romans in later times had a peculiar form of evoking or who had the misfortune to be taken captive. On some occa
calling out the gods, under whose protection a place was sions particular districts were marked out for destruction. 
suppoSed to be, and also of devoting the people, which is (2 Sam. viii. 2.) Of those whose lives were spared, tbe 
fully described by Macrobius,s and many accounts are related victors set their feet UJ>On the necks (Josh. x. 24. ), or moti
in the Hindoo puranas of kings employing sages to curse lated their persons7 (Judg. i. 7. 2 S31J1. iv. 12. Ezek. xxiii. 
their enemies when too powerful for them. It was custom· 25.'), or imposed upon tliem the severest and most laborioua 
ary for the Hebrew kings or their generals (in common with occupations. (2 Sam. xii. 31.) It was the barbarous eulltom 
other ancient nations) to deliver an address to their armies. of tlie conquerors of those times, to make their nnhapp;r 
{2 Chron. xiii. 4-12. xx. 21. l Mace. iv. 8-11.) These captives bow down that they might go over them (Isa. li. 
harangues had a great share in the success of the day, and 23.),o and also to strip them naked, and make thepi travel in 
often contributed to the gaining of a battle. The Greek and that condition, expo8ed to the inclemency of the weather, 
Roman historians a\>ound with pieces of this kind ; but they and, which was worst of all, to the intolerable heat of the 
are too long, and too elaborate, to be originals. Those only sun. Nor were women, as aJ>peBl'!I from laa. iii. 17., ex
which are recorded in the Scriptures appear to be natural : empted from this treatment. To them this was the heia'ht 
the terms in which they are conceived carry certain marks of mdignity, as well as of cruelty, especially to those a~ 
of truth, which cannot fail to strike the reader: they are short scribedoy the prophets, who had indulged themselYeS in all 
but lively, moving, and full of pious sentiments. manner of delicacies of living, and all the supedlni&iea of 

The onset of the battle, after the custom of the orientals, 
was very violent (Num. xxiii. 24. xxiv. 8, 9. ), and ps made 
with a great shout. (Exod. xxxii. 17. l Sam. xvu. 20. 52. 
2 Chron. xiii. 15. Jer. 1. 42.) The same practice obtained 
in the age of the Maccabees (1 Mace. iii. 54.), as it does to 
this day among the Cossacks, Tartars, and TUrks. All the 
wars, in the earliest times, were carried on with great cru· 
el~ and ferocity; of which we may aee instances in Judg. 
viit. 7. 16. 2 Kings iii. 27. viii. 12. xv. 16. 2 Chron. xxv. 
12. Amos i. 3. 13. and Psal. cxxxvii. 8, 9. Yet the kings 
of Israel were distinguished for their humanity and lenity 
towards their enemies. ( l Kings XL 31. 2 Kings vi. 21-23. 
2 Chron. xxviii. 8-15.) When the victory was decided, 
the bod!~s of th~ slain were inte!fed. ( l Kings xi. 15. 
2 Sam. u. 32. x:u. 14. ·Ezek. xxx1x. 11, 12. 2 Mace. xii. 
39.) Sometimes, however, the heads of the slain were cut 
off, and d~posited in heaps at the. palace. ~te (2 Kings x. 
7, 8.). as 1s frequently done to this day m Turkey, and in 
P~rs1a ;4 ~nd w~en tlie conquerors were irritated at the ob
s~nacy WI~ wruch a city was defended, they refused the 
rites of buna~ to the dead, whose bodies were cast out, a 
prey to carnivorous birds and beasts. This barbarity is 
feelingly deplored by the Psalmist. (Ix.xix. 1-3.) And on 
some occasions the remains of the slain were treated with 
every mark of indig.nity. Th~s the Philis~nes cut off IM 
lwJJl of &ul, and atriPJitd oj/ hia armour, whicla tliey_ put in 
tk /riJtut of their deity, .blataroth or Astarte; and IMy /a.a· 

I Antlq. lib. Iii. c. 11. 
• In like manner, the Clngaleoe Creqoently utter lmprecation1 In the 

mine of the ID09I maUcmnt of their deltlea. Calla-y•1 Orlenlal Ob181' 
ftliou, p. :a>. 

• lletunialll, lib. UL ~ 9. • llorlu'1 llecoud JOVDey, p. IEJS. 

• Modem Universal Hillory, vol . .uvi. p. 11. S...o. ediL 
• Border'• Oriental Literature, vol. i . p. 301. 
• That the c uttlng oft' the thumb• and toe a of captured enemie1 -.. an 

ancient mode of treating them, we learn from .Elian (Var. Hiii. lib. Ii. o. 
9.), who tell• us, Uiat the "Athenian., at the inlligatioo of Cleon, - o( 
Cleamatas, made a decree that all the inhabitanls of the iolaDd of .Egina 
should have the thumb cnt oft' from the right hand, so that they mlaht ever 
after be dioabled from holdilll: a IJlear1 yet ~ht handle an oar." lt wu • 
custom amo111 th09e Romane who disli1<ed a military life, to cut oft' their.,... 
thumbs, that they mij[ht not be capable of serving In the army. Some· 
times the l'"N'nta cut oft' the thomlis of their children, that they mighl not 
be called mlo the army. According to Suetonius, a Roman knight, who 
had cut oft' the thumb• of his two acme, to prevent them from being call~ 
io a military life, was, by the order of Au.i;ustus, public;.'110ld, bo1h he and 
his property. Equitem Romanun; qMbd d...,,,,16 JUiu adolt•~ 
caauatktrat:tandi laCTamtnli, pollicu G'11pu.lautt, ;,,,_ "°""'Jwftlbjml 
luut~. Vit. August. c. 21. Calmet remvl<a, that lhe Italian langll111te bu 
preserved a term, poltrone, which signiftea one whose thumb is cot on; to 
designate a soldier dellitute of courage. Border'• Orienlal Literature. 
vol. i. p. 310. 

• E•elt. ;uiii. 25. Thty shall take a~oy thy noae and thine SAU. Thia 
cruelty ls stlU praclised under some of the despotic govemmenla of the 
eastern countries. One of the mo61 recent Instance• la thus related by 
Meurs. Waddington and Hanbury, duriof! their vl•it to 10me pan.1 of 
Etjliopia :-"Our servants, In their e!Jlodillon into the ..;11ag.,. found only 
an old woman alive, with her ear• ojf. The paaba buy1 human Kr& 81 
fitly piaotres apiece, which leads to a thou...nd unnecesary cru4'ltiH, 
and barbari""• the syllem of warfare; but enablee hi• hlghne• to coUeet 
a large Block of ears, which he sends down to bis father. u proofs '>f bill 
succeaaea." Journal of a Visil, &c. p. 118. (London, 1622. 410.)-Similar 
inatances of this kind of cruelty may be 11een in Dodwell'• ClaMical Tour 
through lreece, vol. I. p. !al. Bir Jame• Malcolm'• Hilt of Persia, vol. 1. 
p. 600. ; ai;il Burekhardt'a Travelll in Nubia, p. 35. 

• A eimilar barbarous instance ia recorded loor aft4'r th" time of l.Nlah. 
The Roman emperor Valerian, belnrthrou~h treachery be1raved to Sapor 
king of Penria, wu treated by him u the bueot and moot a'bjnt olav~ : 
for the Persian monarch commanded the unhappy Roman to 6ov lai,,...!f 
dotlm, and oft'er him hia back, on which he ••t hi• foot, In onler to mount 
hi• chariot or bia hol'9e, whenever he bad oceulon. (Lactantiua, •le Mone 
Peroecutorum, c. 6. Aurelius, Victor, Epitome, e. 32.) 111'- Lowth'• 
llalab, vol. II. p. 316. In p. an. be bu pen UIOlber lliiallariD91aDCe. 
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omamental dreea; and e•en whoae faces had hardly eTer came to Jt:rt.lltlkm with ptRJltma and luzrp1, and trunipti• tMllo 
been e~ to the eight of men. This is always mentioned the "- of tM Lurd. (2 Chron. xx. 27, 28.) The E111me 
as the hardest part of the lot of captives. Nahum (iii.5,6.), custom still obtains in India and in Turkey.: Jn further 
denouncing the fate of Nineveh, paints it in very strong co- commemoration of signal victoriM, it was a common prae
loun.1 Women and children were also exposed to treatment tice, both among the ancient heathen nations and the Jews, 
at which humanity shudders. (Zech. xiv. 2. Esth. iii. 13. to hang up the arms that were taken from their enemies in 
9 Kings viii. 12. Psal. cxxxvii. 9. Isa. xiii. 16. 18. 2 Kings their temples. Thus we find, that the sword with which 
xv. 16. Hos. xiii.16. Amos i. 13.) And whole nations were David cut off Goliath's head, being dedicated to the Lord, 
carried into captivity, and transplanted to distant countries: was kept as a memorial of his victory, and of the Israelites' 
this was the case with the Jews (2 Kings xxiv. 12-16. Jer. deliverance, and was deposited in the tabernacle; for we find 
uxix. 9, IO. xi. 7.), as Jeremiah had prerlicted (Jer. xx. 5.), that when David ciime to Abimelech at Nob, where the 
and instances of similar conduct are not waating in the mo- tabernaclo was, Abimelech acknowledged it was there, and 
dem history of the East.I In some cases, indeed, the con- delivered it to David. (I 8am. xxi. 8, 9.) For when occa 
quered nations were merely made tributaries, as the Moabites sions of state required at, it was no unusual thing to take 
and Syrians were by David (2 Sam. viii. 4. 6.): but this such trophies down, and employ them in the public service, 
was considered a great ignominy, and was a source of re- Thus wlien Joash was crowned king of Judah, Jehoiada, the 
proach to the idof deities of the countries which were thus high-priest (who had religiously ooucated him), lklivered to 
subjected. (2 Kings xix. 12, 13.) Still further to show their tM captmna of hundreda ~'• and bu&kra1 and ahicW1, that 
absolute superiority, the victorious sovereigns used to change had bun kinG Dmnd'a, whid wtre in tM lwuae of Gotl. 
the names of the monarobs whom they 1ul>dued. Thu1 we (2 Chron. xxiu. 9.) 
find the king of Babylon changing tlie name of Mattaniah XII. By the law ofMoses(Num. xxxi. 19-24.)thewhole 
into Zedekiah, when he constituted him king of Judah. army that went out to war were to stay without, seven days 
(2 Kinr xxiv. 17.) Archbishop Usher remarks, that the before they were admitted into the camp, and such as had had 
king o Egypt gave to Eliakim the name of Jehoiakim their hands in blood, or had touched a dead body, though 
(2 Chron • .uxvi. 4.), thereby to testify that he ascribed his killed by another, were to be purified on the third and on the 
victory over the Babylonians to Jehovah the God of Israel, seventh day by the water of separation. All spoil of g_ar
by whose command, as he pretended (2 Chron. xxxv. 21, ments, or other things that they liad taken, were to be punfied 
22. ), he undertook the expedition. Nebuchadnezzar also in the same manner, or to be washed in running water, as the 
ordered his eunuch to change the name of Daniel, who after- method was in other cases. All sorts of metals had, besides 
wards was called Belteahazzar; and the three companions sprinkling with the water of separation, a purification by fire, 
of Daniel, whose names formerly were Hananiah, l\lishael, and what would not bear the fire passed through the wate~ 
and Ar.ariah, he called Shadracli, Meshach, and Abednego. before it could be applied to use. 
(Dan. i. 7.) It was likewise a custom among the heathens In the D1STRIBVTION OF TUE SPOIL, the king anciently had '° carry in triumph the imaReB of the aods of such nations the tenth _part of what was taken. Thus Aliraham gave a 
as they had vanquished: fsaiah propnesies of Cyrus, that tenth to l\relchisedec king of Salem. (Gen. xiv. 20. Heb. vii. 
in this manner he would treat the gods of Babylon, when he 4.) And if any article of peculiar beauty or value were found 
eaya, &/ bowdh, Ntho atoqpdll, their idola were ".I'°!' tM. bttuta, among the spoil, it seems to have heen reserved for the com
and upon tM. cattle, and tM.mulvu htme grme into eaptifJi.ty. mander-in-cfiief. To this Deborah alludes in her triumphal 
(Isa. xlvi. 1, 2.) Danielforetells that the gods of the Sy- ode. (Judg. v. 30.) Aftertheestablishmentofthemonarchy, 
nans, with their princes, should be carried captive into Egypt the rabbinacal writers say (but upon what authority it is im
(Dsn. xi. 8.); and similar predictions are to be met with m possible now to ascertain) that the king had all the gold, sil
Jeremiah (xlviii. 7.) and in Amos. (i. 15.) ver, and other precious articles, besides one half of the rest 

XI. On their return home, the VICTORS were received with of the spoil, which was divided between him and the people. 
every demonstration of joy. The women preceded them with In the case of the M idianitish war ( N um. xxxi. 27. ), the 
instruments of music, singing and dancing. In this manner whole of the spoil was, by divine aypointment, divided into 
Miriam and the women of Israel joined m chorus with the two parts : the army that won the victory had one, and those 
men, in the song of victory which Moses composed on occa- that stayed at home had the other, because it was a ccmmon 
lion of the overlhrow of Pharaoh and his Egyptian host in cause in which they engaged, and the rest were as ready to 
the Red Sea, and which they accomJ!anied with-timbrels and fight as those that went out to battle. This division was by 
dances. (Exod.xv.1-21.) Thus,&lso,Jephthah was hailed a special direction, but was not the rule in after-ages; for, 
by his daughter, on bis return from discomfiting the children after the general had taken what he pleased for himself~ the 
~f Ammon (Judg. xi. 34.); and Saul and David were greeted, rest was divided among the soldiers, as well those who kept 
mlikemanner,ontheirretumfromthedefeatotthePhilistines. the baggage, or were aisablP.d by wounds or weariness, u 
TM women camt ""' %;.f tM citiu of .brad, linging and those wfio -were en~ in the fight, but the people had DtJ 
dancing, lo fMd king ' with tabnta, with j'!!J, and with share; and this was ordained, as a statute to be observed 
imtrummta of muaic. .find tM womm ~one arwtM:r throughout their generations (1 Sam. :ux. 24.): but in the 
"' tMv plaJ/ed: and ~. Saul hat/a alain hitJ t"'1uaarul8 and time of the Maccabees the Jewish anny thought fit to recede 
Daoilf'liia tm t""""""18.' (1 Sam. xviii. 7, 8.) The victori- f'rom the strictness of this military law, for when they had 
ous army of Jehoshaphat, ihe .Pious king of Judah, Ion~ after- obtained a victory oTer Nicanor, under the conduct of Judas, 
wards, returned, every man of Judah tiiul JtnWJkm. with tM they divided among t/iemadvu many apoila, and made thd 
Iring al thtir head, to go again to Jervaat.m with joy; for tM maifnd, orpham, ioidowa, yea, and the aged aho, equal in 
IHd had made tltem lo refoia ooer their enemia. .Ibid they apoila with tliemad11U. (2 Mace. viii. 28. 30.) In the Midi• 

anitish war, after the distribution of the spoils amon:t; the 
1 Bp. Lowth'1 lealah, vol IL p. 45. d th l h th d · · ti 
• hi 1he thirteenth cenlury, when the Moguls or Tartan under Zlftlhis army an e peop e, t ere was ano er 1vis1on ma e or 

Kahn Memo and conquered Alda, "the inhabltanla who had eubmltted to the service of the priesthood, and the Levi ti cal ministry. 
their dioerelion, were ordered to evacuaie their houee1, and to a.emble (N um. xxxi. 28--3"0.) The priests, out of the share that 
In aome f:in adjacent to the city, where a divlolon wu made of the van- fell to the annl, were allotted one out of five hundred of all 
qniahed to three par1a. The llrat clus consioted of 1he •oldier• of the women and c a·ldren, and cattle •Lat were ~•·en,· and th• pm-, a"4 of tliel 111ov>ng men capabk ef bearing a,.,,.. ; and their (ale "' Wlll " 
wu lnltantly aeclde : they were either enlioted amo111 the MO(UI•, or Levites, from the part that fell to the people, received · one 
Ibey were mu.'llCred on the spot by the troops, who with pointed apeara t f 1:r.ty •L t th · t had · t te •L rt f h t 
IDd bended bowe had formed a circle round the captive multitude. The OU O Ill' ' so ma e J>nes JUS a n•u pa o W a 
oeeond clue, composed of the f°"flg a"4 btauliful ~ of the arti· was allowed to the Levites, as they had a tentll part of the 
~•ofneryranltandP.rofeuion,and'iftltemore "'ealt/ayorhmtovrobk Levitical tithes, which was paid them for their constant 11up-
a1u.,,., fn•m whom a pnvate ransom might be expected. wu di11ributed rt b t h th .u th ... : · fi t • 
In. equal or proportionable lote. The remainder, who•e Ufe or deaib was po : u w e er wiS was e pra ... wce ID u ure wars IS un-
llike u1ele11 to the eooquerora, were pennltted to return to the city which certain. Sometimes all the spoils were, by divine appoint
In the mean while bad been 11rlpped of Ila valuable furniture; ..;d a tu: ment, ordered to be destroyed ; and there as an instance in 
•~u lonpoaed on those wretched fnhabltan11 for .the lndu)«ence of l;>teftlh· the sieFde of Jericho, when all the silver and the gold ~except 

their native air." (Gibbon's Decline and Fall of the Roman El oplre 
;:.· 1":.P.l'-367• 368. 4to., or voL vi. p. 56._a.o. edi1.) Here we evidently .. .; the go and the silver of their images, which were to e con-

.._...,11on made by Jeremiah (u. 5:') of the •trength of the city (lhat sumed utterly), and vessels of brass and iron, were devoted 
II, the men of war who eonatituto the llrellJlt• of a cily or llate) · ita to God, and appropriated to his service. They were to be 
~·or l!'duetry (that la, the lndu1trlou1 artumns and mechanic•); 'and brought into the •-~ury whi'ch was 1· n the tabernacle, afiter 
1111 ,,..._ lhiftKI thereof, aU lbat 11 "'1uable In I~ or the honourable w""" eta.::"Clable membera of ilie commnnlty Mt Included in the two former they were purified by making them pas a through the fire ac
.IUl1 j_ llld ai1o thooe poorer and meaner cltlzena who, accordlnf to Jer. cordina to the law ; the Jews conceiTe that theae spoils 
~ ~ lfld IL 7., were left lo Judea, but •till lriba&ary to tbe Cbal· " 
ltr. u. 1 1IDtler Zedeldab, and ust Wider Gedallab. Dr. 81&11191, OD • Porbea'• OrieDlal llemoln, vol. 11. p. 8115. Ledy 111&1'7 Wortle7 ll(oa. 

llpe'ateuen, 'JOI. t. p. 11'1. . 
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MILrr ARY AFF AIB8. [PAAT n. Cau m. 
(calloo i'n the Scripture the a<".<uned thing on the account of 
their being devoted with a curse upon him who should take 
them for his own use) were given to God, because the city 
was taken upon the Sabbath-day. But in succeeding ages, 
it appears to be an established rule that the spoil was to be 
divided among the army actually engaged in battle; those 
who had the charge of the baggage {as already noticed) 
being considered entitled to an equal share with the rest. 
(1 Sam. m. 24.) 

Besides a share of the spoil and the honours of a triumph, 
various military rewards were bestowed on those warriors 
who had pre-eminently distinguished themselves. Thus 
Saul promiiled to confer great riches on the man who should 
con'l.uer Goliath, and further to give hie daughter in marriage 
to him, and to exempt his fatfier's house from all taxes m 
lsrael. (1 Sam. xvii. 25.) How reluctantly the jealous mo
narch fu)filled his promise is well known. David promised 
the command in chief of all his forces to him who should 
first mount the walls of Jerusalem, and ex~el the Jebusites 
out of the city (2 Sam. v. 8. 1 Chron. xi. 6.,; which honour 
was acquired by Joab. In the rebellion of Absalom against 
David, Joab replied to a man who told him that the prince 
was auspended in an oak,-Why didst tMu, rwt nnile him to 
the ground, and I would have given thee tm shekels of ailver 
ana a girdle .2 (2 Sam. xviii. 11.) Jephthah was constituted 
head and captain over the lsraefites beyond Jordan, for deli
vering them from the oppression of the Ammonites. (Judg. 
xi. lf. compared wilh xii. i.) 

From 2 Sam. xxiii. 8-39. it arpears that the heroes or 
"mighty men," during the reign of David, were thirty-seven 
in number, including Joab, who was commander-in.chief of 
all his forces. These warriors were divided into three classes. 
the first and second of which consisted, each, of three men, 
Ja,;hobeam, Eleazar, and Shammah; Abishai, Benaiah, and 
Asahel ; and the third class was composed of the remaining 
thirty, of whom Asahel appears to have been the head. Such 
is the list according to 2 Sam. xxiii.; but in 1 Chron. xi. 10 
-17. the list is more numerous, and differs considerably from 
the preceding. The most probable solution of these vari
ations is, that the first list contains the worthies who lived in 
the former part of David's reign, and that it underwent vari
ous changes in the course of his government of the kin,dom 
of Israel. At the head of all these "mighty men' was 
Jashobeam the son of Hachmoni (1 Chron. xi. 11.), who 
from his office in 2 Sam. xxiii. 8. (Hehr. and marginal ren· 
dering) is termed J1JSeb-Basubtt, lhe Tacknumite, hiQd of the 
thru; and whose military appellation was .!Jdioo-He-Erni 
(the lifti11g up--qr atriking with-a l]ltar) because he lifted 
up his spear against, or encountered, three hundred soldiers 
at once. However extraordinary it may seem, we may here 
clearly perceive a distinct order of knighthood, similar to our 
modern orders, and presenting the same honorary degrees, 
and of which Jashobeam, according to modern parlance, was 
the grand-master. An institution of this kind was in everr 
respect adapted to the reign, the character,. and the policy of 
David.1 

After the return of lhe Jewish armies to their several 
homes, their military dress was laid aside. The militia, 
which been raised for the occasion, were disbanded ; their 
warlike instruments, with the exception of such as were 
private property, were delivered up as the property of the 
state, until some future war should call them forth ; and the 
soldiers themselves returned (like Cincinnatus) to the plough, 
aod the other avocations of private life. To this suspens1011 
of their arms, the prophet Ezekiel alludes (xxvii. 10, 11.) 
when he save, that they of Peraia, and of Lud, and of Phu{, 
and of .11.rWul, were in the Tyrian army aa mm of war, and 
hanged their ahields upun the WaJJa of 'f'Yre. To the same cus
tom also the bridegroom refers in the sacred idyls of Solomon 
(Song iv. 4.), when he compares the neck of hie bride to 
the /ewer of David builded /or an armoury, whemm there hang 
a thou.,aniJ buckkra, all 1h1dda of mighty men. 

XIII. It does not certainly appear from the Sacred Writ
ings, that the Hebrews were accustomed to erect TaoPRtEe 
or monuments for commemorating their victories. In 1 Sam. 
xv. 12. Saul is said to have aet ham up a plau on A-fount Car
mel; which some e~positors understand to be a column, or 
other monum~n~ while others imagine it to have been sim
ply a hand, pomtlng out the place where he had obtained hie 
aecisive victory over the Amalekites. Far more devout was 
the cooduct ot' Moses, who, .after discomfiting Amalek, 
erec&ed an altar to the Lord, with this inscription, J~ 

• Coqatrel, Bloeraphlt l*Ne, tom. IL p. 1'7. 

mm, that is, De Loaoi.t mybannw. (Exod.x:vii. 15.) Ua 
der the influence or similar devout aft'ections, David ~ 
crated the sword and other arms of Goliath in the tabeniacle. 
and subsequently deposited in the sacred treasury the rich 
seoile won in battle, as Samuel and Saul had done before 
him (1 Chron. xxvi. 26-28.), and as several of hit pioua 
successors on the throne of Judah also did. Thua they 
gratefully acknow !edged that they were indebted to the Lota 
of Hosts alone for all their strength and victonee. 

SECTION II. 

ALLUSIONS IN THE NEW TESTAMENT TO TH& lllLlTAllY Dl9e\4 
PLINE AND TRIUMPHS or TH& IUlllU9. 

I. Divinom of IM Roman army, and R-on nrilUary •.#c~• 
mentioned in IM Nev Ttdament.-11. .Rthuinu lo 1/se a... 
mour of tM Romam.-111. To tlieir military di•cifllirw.
Strict .ubordination.--Rewarth to •oldier• vAo llad di•~ 
gui•hed IMtMelve•.-rv • .RUruiom to IM Roman in-p•. 

I. AT the time the evangelists and apostles wrote, the Ro-
mane had extended their emrire almost to the utmost bound
aries of the then known world, principally by their unparal· 
leled military discipline and heroic valour. Judea was at 
this time subject to th6ir sway, and their troops were sta
tioned in different parts of that country. 

The Roman armr was compoeed of Legions (..V,.-), 
each of which was divided into ten cohorta, each-cohort into 
three maniplu, and each maniple (:I>nt,t&) into two eenturieL 
The oumber of men in a legion was different at dilf.ereot 
times. But besides the cohorts which were formed into 
legions, there were certain others &eJ>arate aod distinct from 
any legion ; such were the Cobortes U rbanie, and Pnetorie, 
&c. Such appears to have been the Italian Band (~ 
,.,. .. >.ao) mentioned in Acts x. 1., which was in attendance oo 
the Roman governor, who at that time was residing at c-
rea. It was probably called the Italian cohort, because lll08t 
of the soldiers belonging to it were Italians, and also to di&
tinguish it from the other troops which were drawn from 
Syria and the adjacent regions. The Italian legion waa oot 
in existence at this time.a Of the same description aleoW1111 
the .fiugwtan Band or Cohort (Acts xxvi. 1. ), (:I'"'I"' :i:.Gr.rr.. ), 
which, most probably, derived its name from Sebast.t'~ th.I 
capital of Samaria. 'fhe commanding officer of the Pneto
rian Cohorts at Rome (a body of troops inatituted by Augn. 
tua to guard his person, and to whom the care of the ci&y wu 
sub8eliuently committed) was termed Preftdw PntllJrio.. 
Thie last officer was the Captain of the Guartf( ~'"!XII(), 
to whose custody Paul was committed, it being a part of h1• 
office to take the charge of accused persons. (Acts .xnili. 
16.) The commanding officer of an ordinary oohort was 
calfed Tribunua Cohortu, if it was composed Of Roman citi
zens ; or Pr2f ectua Cohortu, if composed of auxiliary trO()pa. 
The officer intended by bolh these words is in the New Tee
tament termed XAM.t,;toc, or Captain of a Thousand, moat 
probably because each tribune had under him ten centuries 
of troops. This was the officer who commanded the legion 
of soldiers that garrisoned the tower of Antonia, which over
looked the temp1e at Jerusalem, in the porticoes of which a 
company kept 1?Uard ( awrrJ,,..,) to prevent any tumult at the 
great festivils.'l Claudius Lysias was the tribune or Romaa 
captain of this fort, who rescued Paul from the tumultuoua 
attack of the murderous Jews. (Acts xxi. 31. xxii. 34. n:ili. 
26.) Under the command of the ~bune 11'.as t~e centurion 
(K..,.upiarr or "l!u.,..,.,. .. ,;t« ), who, as h18 name 1mpbes, bad one 
hundred men under him.4 

The Roman infantry were divided into three principa! 
classes, the HaataJi, tlie Print:ipu, and the Triarii, each of 
which was composed of thirty man!P"li or companies, and 
each manipulus contained two centunu or hundreds or men: 
over every company were placed two centurions, who, how
ever, were very far from being equal in rank and honour, though 
possessing the same office. The Triarii and Priocipes were 
esteem..d themosthonourable,and had theircenturionseleeted 
jir1t, and these tookprecedency of the centurions of the Hastati, 
who were elected liut. The bumble centurion, who in Mau. 

• Bioroe on the Acta, TOL 1. pp. 328-'132. Doddridi• OD Actao L a. ucl 
ltulnoel oD Acta :r. I. and x:rn1.-1. 

• Jo1epbu1, de Bell. Jud. tib. •· e. 6. f 8. Ant. Jud. lib. :r:r. e. f. f 3. 
• Blocoe on ~.&.cc., YOL 1. pp.8118, •• .A.allm'I ._ ~ 

pp. 335. 339. 612. 
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•iii. 8, 9. besought the aid of the eom~ionate Redeemer, 
appears to have been of this last order. He was a man un. 
do' authority, that is, of the Principes or Triarii, and had 
none urukr him but the hundred men, who appear to have 
been in a state of the strictest military subordination, as well 
as of loving subjection to him. I am, said the centurion, a man 
unckr authority, having 11>/diera under me, and I aay to thia 
man, Go, and M godh, and to another, Come, and M ~th; 
and to my alaoe (T• lcu1'M ,_),Do thia, and M dodh it. The 
application of his argument, addressed to Christ, seems to be 
this :-If I, who am a person subject to the control of others, 
yet have some so completely subject to myself, that I can 
say to one, Comt, and M comdh, &e. how much more then 
canst thou accomplish whatsoever thou wiliest, being under 
no control, and hiving all things under thy command 11 

The /MEIOM'°4 or Spearmtn, mentioned m Acts xxiii. 23., 
were soldiers, carrymg spears or lances in their right hand, 
whose duty it was, not oruy to attend as guards upon their 
sovereign or commander, but also to guard _prisoners, who 
were bOund by a chain to their right hand.i The "l'.'"'""AdtrOf* 
(in Latin, S~ulatoru or Spuuliiloru, from the spiculum, a 
javelin or spear which they carried) were a kind of soldiers 
who Conned the body.guard of princes. Among other duties 
of these guards, was that of puuing condemned persons to 
death.1 

11. 'I'he allilllions in the New Testament to the military 
discipline, annour, battles, sieges, and military honours of 
the Greeks, and esJ18Cially of the Romans, are very nume
rous; and the sacred writers have derived from them meta
phors and expressions of singular propriety, elegance, and 
energy, for animating Christians to fortitude against tempta
tions, and to constancy in the profossion of tneir holy faith 
under all persecutions, and also for stimulating them to 
persevere unto the end, that they may receive those final 
honours and that immortal crown which await victorious 
piety. 

In the following very_ striking and beautiful passage of St. 
Paul's Epistle to the Ephesians (vi. 11-17.), the various 
parts of the panoply-annour of the heavy troops among the 
Greeks and Romans (those who had to sustain the rudest 
aasanlts) "are distinctly enumerated, and beautifully applied 
to those moral and spiritual weapons with which the behever 
ought to be fortifioo. Put on f"M whok arm.our of God, that 
ye may he ahk to atand againat tM wilu of tM deriil. For we 
imutlt not againat .ftuh and blood, but againat primipalitiu, 
ogaifllt powera, againat tM "'/era of tM diJT/mui of tl11a W<Jrld, 
agaiml apirituaJ wiclwinua in high platta. Wliertfort, ta/ct 
u.UO you IM wholt armour of G~ that yt may bt able to with
Wmd in tM etril day, and lia.ving done4 all to atand. Stand, 
tlr.t:refort, bing your loina girl about with truth, and having 
on tTit breaat-plizte of righttfJU8tlUa: and your fttt ahod with tlie 
preparation of tM goaptl offlll'=: abollt <Jil,' taking tM ahiJd6 
of Jaith, wlu:iewith you a/Udl bt ablt to qutmh all t/U fary d4'ta1 

• Dr. A. Clarke, on Matt. vii!. 9. 

: ~~~!,~!·o~.ei;~ J:~ fie:;,eat. in voce. 
• Eph. vi. 13. 'A ..... 1. xal•p)"•r•poo1. Thia verb frequently signifies 

to delpatch a roe, lotally to vanquish and subdue an a~vereary. So it 
should be translated in this place. 'Ov •u7oxup•» aa71tp)"~4raTo: Whom he 
dtspatthed with hia own baod. Dion. Halicarn. tom. i. p. 99. Oxon. 170!. 
n •• 1 .. 110>..t,1&1• xalt~)'•O"•,MOOI : Havi1!3' quelled all hostilities. Idem, p. 
985. M15' ~' .,r., 110>..>..ou; -::oo>..!,tuCu( ••7upy:1£v;, : By which you h1ne \'&n• 
~uished maoy.enemieo. Polyeni S!ratajl. p. 421. Lugd. 1569. llolp•< 
ac.lo ... , .,..;.,, ••• 1 .. ,,...r•11Jf•, Idem, p. 599. Caaaubcn. Tav,o .. •)'fUO•
.,. •• , x•pf'• ff"'•'' ••7ttp)'-'"'>'"'•: lie despatched a wild hull onl{ v.ilh hia 
hands. Appian. vol. i. p. 211. Amst. 1670. See also PP· 6. 29 . 410. 631. 
Toilil. The word here used b?. the apoatle baa also thi1 aignillcation in 
Dion c ... i111, Jooephus, and Philo. 

' E ... 11.o·u·, after all, or besides all: it ne\•er aiJnifles above all. Av lo, 
It X•k•,,.•C ,,,., '2•v• f,s.O•o:o: After all, he bimselfpasacdwithditllculty. 
Plutarch Cesar, p. 1311. edit. Gr. Stephao. A)'o•l• .,.lo .. uv 41 • .-..,..,...., 
tt•l• .,....,f. nvc ;,, .. ,,;, , .. , ,.,, :, To f'xtvo~opo•: First, he led up the pha. 
lani, neJI the cavalry, after all the baggage. Polybiug, p. 6&l. Casaubon. 
Lu V•f'• t1 Acrcr•c o•u K•• nvrspsxo•l• •~• ,uJfva, &'"'': After all, Alsis 
roigned fonyiline years and two moolhs. Jo1ephu1 contra Apion. p. 446. 
llaverean1p. 

• The ahield here intended (~vpoo<) is the .cutum, or l&rl'e oblong shield 
of the Romans, which wu made of wood covered with hides, anol derived 
lta name from il8 resemblance to a door (,;..ps). As raith is that Christian 
&race, by which all the others are preserved aod rendered active, ii is 
here properly represented under the fu:ure or a shield; which covered 
IDd prote<ted the whole body; and enables the believer to quench-lo 
lnlertep~ blun~ and exllngu1sh, as on a obielol-llld Jier·y darta ef the 
"'~one, th&! ia, all lhose evil thougltls, and strong 1njecllons, as they 
are termed, which inflame the passions or the unrenewed, and excite the 
IOUI to atll or tnnagressit'1. 

' lo.11 ,.,.,,,.110•. These dreadful weapons were frequently employed 
by lhe ancients. nv,oo,a TOe•v,us7a. Appi3n. p. 329. il"'pfopo•, oi.,.n,, 
........... Thucydides, t'llll. ii. lib. Ii. p. :aJ'l. Gluc. 

Touvs1 •)"P" l••,wov1 •xuc YVjltol•, e;·rrovc. 
• Oppian. IC•••)'. lib. II . ver. 425. 
•toordla& IO 4mmluua MarceUinua Olb. 11111. e. 4.) lbeee lle17 darts 

of tM wi&td, and talt.t tM htlmtl a of ..UIJOlion, an4 tM 81.-d 
of IM Spirit, wltich u the word of GOd."9 

Having thus equipped the spiritual soldier with the divine 
panoply, the apostle proceeds to show him how he is to use 
1t: he therefore Rnbjoins-Praying always with all prayer 
and aupplication in tM Spirit, and watcl1ing tht:reunJo with all 
pentlJO"allU. The Greeks and other ancient nations, we have 
already observed, offered up prayers before they went into 
the battle. Alluding to this, Saint Paul adds the exhortation 
to believers, praying alwaya, at all seasons, and on all occa
sions, with all prayer {more correctly, mpplication for what 
is good) and deprecation of evil; and watching tht:reunJ
being always on their ~ard Jest their spiritual enemies should 
surprise them-with all pullVt1'<J11tt, being al ways intent on 
then object, and never losing sight of their danger or of their 
interest.•• 

"In the Epistle to the Romans, the apostle, exhorting men 
to renounce those sins to which they had been long accu• 
tomed, and to enter upon a new and holy life, uses a beauti
ful similitude, borrowed from the custom of soldiers throw• 
ing oft' their ordinary habit in order to put on a suit of annour. 
Tiit night ia far ~. iM day ia at hand: ltt ua thtrtf ort CAST 
OFF t/U uiorh of darlmua, and let U8 PUT ON tM ARMOUR of 
light.11 (Rom. xiii. 12.) In another passage he represents, 
by a stri'king simile, in what manner the apostles were for· 
tified against the opposition with which they were called to 
contlict in this world. By tM word of truth, by tM power of 
God, by tM AR'.llOUR of righte.oumeu ON THE RIGHT HAND AND 
oN THE LErr." (2 Cor. vi. 7.)111 

Ill. It is well known that the strictest subordination and 
obedience were required of every Roman soldier. An allu
sion to this occurs in the speech of the centurion to Jesue 
Christ (Matt. viii. 8, 9.) which bas already been noticed 
above, and which is greatly illustrated by two striking pas
sages in Arrian's Discourses of Epictetus :-speaking of the 
Saturnalia, he says,-" \Ve agreed to play Agamemnon and 
Achilles. He who is appointed for Agamemnon says to me, 
'Go to .llchilla, and force away Bristis.'-l Go.-' CoME.'-1 
come."U Again, discoursing on all things being under the 
divine inspection, he says,-" When God commands the plants 
to blouom, they bear bloaaoma. When he commands them to 
bear awl, they btCll' awl. When he rommanda them to bring 
fortli fruit, they put forth tMir fruit. When he commarul• 
them to ripen, they grow ript. When he commands them to 
fadt and ahtd tMir ltaou, and to remain inactive, and involv· 
ed (or contracted) within themselves, they thus remain and 
are mactive.''•4 

Nor ls the military subordination adverted to by the cen
turion, without its (almost verbal) parallel in modem times 
in the East :-Kirtee-Ranab, a captive Ghoorkha chief, who 
was marching to the British head-quarters,-on being intel'
rogated concerning the motives that induced him to quit hie 
native land and enter into the service of the Rajah ofNep1l, 
-replied in the following very impressive manner :-" My 
maater, tM rajalt, Btni mt: He aaya lo hia peoplt,.-to 1111e, 'Go 

conoisled of a hollowed reed, to the lower part of which, under the point 
or barb, was rastened a round reuplacle, made of iro~ for combu•tlble 
materials, ""1hat such an arrow had the fonn or a distan. This was 1111~.d 
with burning naphlha ; and when the arrow was •hot from a alack I><>• 
(for ir discharged from a tight bow the lire wen! oul), It 111ruck the ene· 
mies' ranks and rrmaineJ infixf'd, the flame consuming whate\·er it met 
whh; .. -aier poured on It increased Its violence; there were no olherm ... n• 
to extinguish it but by throwlnr earth upon IL Similar dart• or arrows, 
which were twined round with tar and pitch, and set fire to, are decJCl1bed 
by Livy (lib. xxi. e. 8.), as having been made use or by 1he inhabllanta of 
the city or Saguntum, when be1ie~cd by the Romano. 

• On the tops or the ancient helmets, as well as on thooe now In uae, I• 
a crest or ridge, fumiahed with ornament•; aome of the ancient helmeta 
had embiemalle figures, and it Is probable that Saint P~ol, who in I Th-. 
v. 8. tenn1 the helmet the hop• Of aal'l>otion, refers to ouch helmets as had 
on them the emblemalle representation or hope. Hi• meanin' therefore 
is, that as the helmet defended lhe head from deadly blowo, IO the ~ qf 
1al.,ation (of conquering every adversary, and of •urmount1ng every 
difficully, through Chriet alrenj!lhening the Chrlallan), built on the pro• 
mises or God. will ward otr, or preoerve him from, the fatal efl'eeta or aL 
temptation• from worldly terron and evils, "° that they •hall not dlaorder 
lhe Imagination or pervert the judgmeo~ or cause men to deaert the path 
or duty, to lhelr final destruction. 

• Dr. Harwood'• lntrod. to the N~w Tell. vol. Ii. pp. 49, 50. 
•• Drs. Chandler, Macknight, and A. Clarke, on Eph. vi. 11-17. In the 

fifth or Bishop Home's Discourse• (Worko, vol. v. pp. 60-72.) lhe reader 
will find an admirable and 1nimated expotitlon or the Chrlatian armour. 

u A,,.- 06w10S111 T• tp)'itt ·rov 'xelov' ••• olvrw,toSa -r• C""-• TU ~·1•1• 
Fuigentiaque induit arma. Virgil, A:neld. Ii. ver. 747. llp~J., '"'"' •••· 
&'"'""'"''"'' • .,..,,." 4Y•P 1'o"' !'•kA.o.1., O:ir>..•{•,f••, )'""••"ri•• •por.,ov. Lu· 

el~~· ~~~~~S.·s2i':i~i\~~~~i: 52. 
•• Arrian'• Epietetua, book f. e. 25. S I. (Mr. Carter'• tranalation, voL I. 

p. 113.) Serl 
" Ibid. book I. e . \4. Rapbelil Annota&Aee ID Sunm ptv:am, 9' 

Berodoto1 4":. vol. I. pp. 912, 243 • 



MILITARY AFFAIRS. PnT n c!liP tr. 

!OU to GunDlial ;' to OtllJl!it:r, 'Go you to Ctulamwe, or to any 
diltant parl.'-•My Lord, thy a/all/I OBEYS; it ia DONE.'
None ever inquires into the reason of an order of the rajah."• 

Jn his Epistle to 'I'imothy, who appears to have been 
greatly dejected and dispirited by the opi>oeition he met with, 
St. l'aul animates him to fonitude, and among other direc. 
tions encourages him to ENnuu HARDSHIP as a good soldier 
of Jesus Christ (2 Tim. ii. 3. >-&d what hardship a Roman 
soldier supported, the following passage in Josephus will 
abundantly evince. It is the most striking commentary upon 
this text that ever was written. " When they march out of 
their encampment, they advance in silence and in great de
corum, each man keepmg his proper rank juet as in battle. 
Their infantry are armed with breas_tplates and helmets, and 
they cal'.'Y a sword on each side. The sword they wear on 
then left side is by far the long(lst, for that on the right is 
not above a span's length. That select bod] of infantry, 
which forms pan of the general's life-guards, ts armed with 
lances and bucklers, but the rest of the phalanx have a spear 
and a long shield, besides which they bear a saw and a 
basket, a spade and a hatchet; they also carry with them a 
cord, a sickle, a chain, and provisions for three days! so that 
a Roman foot-soldier is but very little different from a BEAST 
or BURDEN. "2 

According to a military cuetom, established in an early 
period of the commonwealth, every Roman soldier chose his 
favourite comrade; and by that tie of friendship all were 
mutually bound to share every danger with their fellows.' 
Saint Paul, alluding to this practice, terms Epaphroditus his 
companion in la/JoUr and ft/low-soldier. (Phil. it. 25.) Fur
ther, "it is well known that the ~oman soldiers were not 
allowed to marry; by this prohibition the Ro111an providence, 
as much as possible, studying to keep their military disem
barrassed from the cares and distractions of secular life. 
To this law the apostle refers; no one that warrdh, ENTAN· 
GLETH HIMSELF WITH THE AFFAIRS OF THIS LIFE; that he 
may piwle him who hath choaen him to be a 10ldier. (2 Tim. 
ii. 4. )4 

"1'he names of those who died or were cashiered for mis
conduct were expunl!'ed from the muster-roll. To this cus
tom, probably, the tollowing text alludes; in this view the 
simihtude is very striking, 7 will not BLOT OUT hia NAME out 
of the BOOK of life. (Rev. iii. 5.)5 

"The triumphant advancement of the Christian religion 
through the world, St. Paul compares to the irresistible pro
r;reu ot a victorious arm'!/., before'Which every fortijkdplau, 
and all oppoaition, how formidable soever, yielded and fell. 
(2 Cor. x. 4.) For the weapona of our W<l1'fan Me not camal, 
but mighty t/,,ough God a to the pulling dliwn of atrungholda ; 
ta1ting doiun im~'nationa, and em-y tliing that ezaltd7i iuelf 
againat the know e of God, and bringi~ into captirtity 
t:m''!J thought to the imce of Chriat.1 Hmnng apoileiJ pri,,,. 
eipcilitiu and powen, he made a ahow of them opmly, triumph
ing Ollll1' them. 

• Fraser'• Not ea on the Hills at the Poot of the Himala Mountains, p. 226. 
London, IBlll. 410. 

• Josephus, De Bell. Jud. lib. Iii. e. 5. f 5. Harwood' a lntrodoctlon1 •oL ii. 

" By a very striking metaphor, taken from the pay ~ a 
soldier, he repre11ents the wagu with which sm rewards thoee 
who fight under her banner1, to be certain and inevitable 
tkath. The WAOES8 of BIN is DEATH. 

"Our Lord in that wonderful prophecy of the destruction 
of Jerusalem accurately represents the Roman manner of 
besieging and taking towns,-which was by investing the 
place, digging a deep trench round it, and encomp3l'81ng it 
with a strong wall, to prevent escaJ>ll, and consume the in
habitants by famine. The day1 aliall tome upon tll«, thd 
thine enemiu aliall tall a TllE1'CH about thee, anil COMP A88 thee 
ROUND, and kup thee in on tveM,J aide : and aJudl lay thee tlltJI 

with the ~nil, and thy diildren within thee, and they ahall 
not kai-t tn thee one atone upon another ; btcauae tJwu knmcat 
not the time of thy ttiaitation. ~Luke xx. 4i, 43.) 

"In expatiating upon the difficulties and distresses with 
which the first preachers of the Gospel conflicted, the apoe
tle Paul in a strong figure compares their situation to that 
o( an army pent up in a nam1w place-annoyed on t:fJa"!I side 
-but not totally pretludol from an ucapeO-their condition to 
the last degree perpk:red and wretched, yet not altogether 
duperate ana forlorn . (2 Cor. iv. 8.) We are troubkd on 
t:very aide, yet not dUtriued: we are perp~, but not in 
dupair." 

Once more, " as among the other military honours and re
compenses, rich and spfendid crowna,•o frequently of gold. 
were publicly bestowed upon the illustrious conqueror, and 
upon every man who, acting wonhy the Roman name, had 
distinguished himself by hts valour and his virtue--in allu
sion to thu custom how tieautiful and striking are thoee many 
passages ot Sacred Scripture, which represent Jesus Christ, 
before angela and the whole assembled world, acknowledg· 
ing and applauding distinguished piety, and publicly confer
ring crouma of immonal glory upon pt:nefltring and f1idcriow 
hohness. Be thou f aith]ul unto death: I will girJe thee 11 
CROWN of lift. (Rev. ii. 10.} Bkawl ia the man that mdu
reth temp_tatwn ; fur when he ia tried, he 1/udl rettioe the caoww 
of life {James i. 12. ), which the Lord hath promiatd to tlto. 
fhat loot him. When the chief ahep_herd ahaJl "PP'!!• ye Will 
recei!lll a CROWN of g~that faddh. not away. {I Pet. v. 4.) 
I haoe fou~ht a erxid ht, I haoe finWied my coune, I h.atie 
kept the fasth : Re:ria 'orth there ia fit.id up fur me a CROWN of 
right-, which the Lord the righteouajudge ahaJl gitt me 
at that day; and not to ME only, hilt unto ALL tJiem abo tluzt 
loot hia appearing." (2 Tim. iv. 8.) 

IV. But the highest military honour that could be conferred 
in the Roman state was a triumph, or solemn procesaion, 
with which a victorious general and hie army advanced 
through the ci~ to the capitol ; and which was the most 
grand and magmficent spectacle ever beheld in ancient times. 

" After a decisive battle gained, and the complete CO!")Uest 
of a kingdom, the most illustrious captives m war, kings, 
princes, and nobles, with their wives and children, to the 
perpetual infamy of this eeople, were, with the last dis
honour and ignominy, led m fetters before the ~eral'a cha
riot, through the public streets of Rome: sCalfolds being 
every where erected, the streets and public places crowded, 
and this barbarous and uncivilized nation all the while in 
the highest excess of joy, and in the full fruition of a ispe
tacle that was a reproach to human~·t • Nor was only the 11 

sovereign of large and opulent kin oms, the magnanimous 
herolll who had fought v&liantly for is country and her liber· 

p. 62. The following particubrs, collected from Roman authol'9, will con· 
llnn and illustrate the statements of JoseJ>hua :-"The load which a Ro· 
man soldier carried i1 almost incredilole (Virg. Geoll.· iii. 316. Dorat. Sat. 
Ii. 10.); victual• (ciboria) for Jilleen daye (Cie. Tusc. ti. 15, 16.), oomellme• 
more cu~ !.pit. 57.), usually com, as being lighter, aometiwea drest food 
(coctu: .lb ... , Liv. iii. 27.), utenlila (ulensilia, lb. 42.), a ... w, a basket, a 
mattock, an u:e, a hook, and leather thong, a chain, a pot, &c. (Liv. nviii. 
46. Horal. Epod. ix. 13.), atakea usually three or four, !tOtnetimea twelve 
(Liv. iii. 27.); the whole amounting to rirty pounda weight, besides arms : • Rom. vi. 23. Oo/••••.t the pay of a soldier. 04'• .. •• .,.. n-,.1,..,
fqr a Roman ooldier conal ;ored these not as a burdenil but asa pan of him- ••lm:r•••l•< •fY"P'" : Bringing money to pay the army. Dion. Halieani. 
aelf(arma membra militea ducebant. Cie. Tuac. ii. 1 .)."-Ad&w's Roman tom. i . p. 568. 0100. AaCou •4i•n• Tt ••• "'' •kk• or.• alu "" rT,.J ••• 
Antiquities, p. m . p. 597. 

• Livy, Jib. ix. c. 39. Tacitus, Hlot. lib. I. e. 18.-Murphy'• note, in hl1 • Harwood'• Jntrod. vol. Ii. pp. 63-68. 
tran!lation of Tacitus, vol. v. p. 356. Svo. edit. •• l:nq>Htvf ••• "'•'' ....... , crvx.ou11-x,ucrov, •k•Ct : Re recelved.M9el'a1 

• To., 4, crTpa7u10,cir•••f, •~uh )'un•••• ov1t eS°v•••l• •• r• Ta>• nµ., crotltfta of gold on account of hia victorielf. Dion. Cauiu11,- lib. Jdil. p. 
•X"'· Dion. Caaius, lib. Ix. p. 961. Rei mar. Tacitus, opeaki1111 of oome 334. ediL Relmar. Vld. etiam notas Fabrlcli ad loc. T"' ft h •••• ,.1 ...... , 
Roman veterana, aaya, Neque conjugi.ia auscipleodia neque aleodia llberis ••• crn~•"o o.•••c ,: •• ,: To those who had conquered in tbe na...i 
suetl. Tacitl Annai8'1, tom. II. lib. xiv. cap. ZT. p. 210. Dublin. engagement be gave er.,..... of alitie. Uh. xlix. p. fl11. See abo pp. 6lJ1. 

• It ia, however, poMible that thl• allusion may be drawn frorn citiil life, GOO. So aloo Joaephua saye lhat Tltua gave croteM of gold to thoee wll.o 
In which cue the meaning of the above cited pas111jte will be Ibis :-A• in bad dlsti°'uiabed themaelve• in the alege of Jeruoalem ; ..,., ..... , •••lot" 
states and cillea, tho•e who qbtalned freedom and fellowship were enrolled xpvrov" Bell. Jud. lib. vii. p. 40l. See also p. 412. Havercamp. 
In the public relriotera, which enrolment was their title to the privile8•• of 11 Behind the children and their train walked Pet11e111 hlmoelf(tbe cap. 
citizens; so the Kin- of Heaven, of the New Jeru ... lem, engages to pre- live king of Macedon), and wearing sandals of the fashion of bis coontry • 
..,"e in his regi .. er and enrolment, In the book of life, the names of thoae He bad the appearance of a man overwhelmed with terror, and wboM 
who, lite the faithful members ofthe church of Serdia, In a corrupted and reason almost atag~ered under the load of bta misfortunes. He wu (oJ.. 
1upme society, Bh•U prt•e"e allegiance, and a fallhful discharge of their lowed by a great number of friends and favonritea, wb01e coUD1eDU1cs 
Christian <tu1ie1. lie will own them ... his fellow-citl7.ena, be~ore men and were oppre88ed with sorrow; and who, by fixing their weepl111 eyea eon
aofela. Compare Matt. n. 32. Luke zti. R. Seo aloo Paal. I.xix. 29. Ezek. tinually upon their prince testified to the epectatol'll that It wu bi• tac 
xiii. 9. Exnd. x.uiii. 33. Dan. xii. I. Mal. iii. 16. Lult:o .1. 20. Dr. Woodhouse which they lamented, and 'that they were reprdlesa of their own. Plo-
on the Apocalypse, P· &I. I tarchi Vite, In ..Emil. tom. ii. pp. 100, 187. edit. Btlanl. 

• 11 • .,.1~ •• 8.••, exceeding powerfuL Moseo ia ealled .,.,,.,, .,.. ~ •• , •• Thus, at the conclusion nf the second. Poole war, th.e Numldlan and 
exceeding beauuful. -'CIB vall. 20. Carthaginian captive ienenla were led lo triumph. Appian. tom I. p. ~ 

• ~· the conquest of the Goopel and 1111 trlwnpb over ldolalry la a very edit. Tollll. Amat. 1570. Se.era! kings, r.rince~ and cenerala wen .i.. 
etrltlng 1uanner repr .. ented by EWteblu.e, lib. "· p. 468. Canta~. le.J In Pompey'• uinmph. Appian. Jom. . p. tl7. 
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P .... T III. Can. I.) OF SACRED PLACES. 

ties, the weak and tender Sc!J:, born to a happier fate, and and powtrful, celebrates a moet magnificent TRJIJJIPB onr 
young children,• insensible of their wretched condition, led them, katU them in procuaion, openly u:poainif them to the 
Jn triumph; but V118t numbers of wagons, full of rich fur- t1itw of the WHOLE WORLD, as the captives of his omnipo
niture, statutes, pictures, plate, vases, vests,2 of which they tence, and the trophies of. his Gospel! Having 8JIOikd Jlri.nei
had strip~ palaces and the houaee of the great; and carts palitia and powera, lu made a alww of tlum opml!f.• triumphing 
loaded with the arms they had taken from the enemy, and ooer tlum f•o-The -" pasaage, whose beautiful and strik
with the coin,• of the empires they had conquered, pillaged, ing imagery is taken from a Roman triumph, occurs in 9 
and enslaved, preceded tne triumphal car. On this most Cor. ii. 14--16. Now tho:nlca he unto God, u·ho alwaya eaua
splendid occasion, imperial Rome was a scene of universal eth m to triumph in Chmt, and malwh manifut the aaOOtW 
festivity : the temples were all thrown open, were adomed of hia knowledge by m in nitry plau. Fur wt are unto God 
wi;h garlands, ano filled with clouds of incense and the a awtd allllOUt' vf Chriat, in thim that art amied, and in them 
richest perfumes ;c the s~tors were clothed in white gar- that periah; to tlu one wt are a aarour of death unto death 1 

ments :& hecatombs of victims were slain,5 and the most and to tlu other, of uje unto ufe. In t.fiis passage God Al· 
sumptuous entertainmeots1 were given. The illustrious cap- mighty, in very 1tiikmg sentiments and language, is repre
tives, after having been dragged through the city in this pro- sented as kading tlu apoatlu in triumphn through the world 
cession, and thua publicly expoaed, were generaHy imprison- showing them every where as the monuments of his grace 
ed, f!'1!<luently strangled and despaicheds in dungeons, or eold and mercy, and by their mean& di,fusing in every place the 
for alaves.9-To Miera/ of these well known circumstances odour of the knowledge of God-m reference to a triumph, 
attending a Roman triumph, the sacred writers evidtntly when all the temples were filled with f~nce, and the 
allude m the following J188118gtl8• In the jirat of •ich whole air breathed perfume ;-and the apostle. continuing 
Jesus Christ is represented as a great conqueror, who, after the allusion, adds, that this odour would prove the mean& of 
having totally fXlftlJUiahtd and aubjugated all the empiru and the aaloation of some, and dutrudion of others-as in a 
kingdoms of fal1e religion, and Otltrtvrned the mighty uta- triumph, after the pomp and procession wae eonclu&d, eome 
l>liallmenl of Judai#m and Paganiam, supported by the great of the captives were put to aeath, others aavtd ali11e."•1 

PART III. 

&A.CR.ED ANTIQUITIES OF THE JEWS, AND OF OTHER NATIONS INCIDENTALLY MENTIONED 

IN THE SCRIPTURES. 

CHAPTER I. 

OF SACRED PLACES. 

Tm whole world being the workmanship of God, there is 
no place, in which men may not testify their reverence for 
His supreme Majesty. From the very beginning of time 
Borne place was always appropriated to the solemn duties of 
religi~us worship. Adam, even during his continuance in 
Parildise, had some place where to present himself before 
the Lord ; and, after his expulsion tlience, his sona in like 
manner had whither to bring their oblations and sacrifices. 
This, probably, was the reason why Cain did not immedi
ately fall upon his brother, when hts offering was refused, 
because ~rhaps the solemnity and religion of the place, and 
the sensible appearance of the divine "Majesty there, struck 

1 Plutarch, In hi• account of the triumph of ~mlHua at the conqueot of 
Macedon, repreoeor. tllie tngical circnmaµuice In a very aft'eeUni maooer. 
Tho kiog'1 children were alao led capti•e, and along with them a train of 
nurses, and tutors, aud govtmora; all bathed In tears, •retching out their 
bandl to the apeetators, and teachioir the children to entreat and 1upplicate 
their mercy. Tbere were two bo71 and a gir~ who1e tender age rendered 
theo1 inoenlible to the greatness of their calamity, and this their insenai· 
bility waa the. moot ~ffectin~ circumstance In tJ-.eir unhappy condition. 
Plutarch. JErml. tom. Ji. p. 186. See al.oo Appian. p. 417. edit. Am•. lb70. 

" Kfi•T11t•c •p)"vpouf, •s• ••p•l•, 1uu f••k•c ••• •u.\.•••c. Plutarch, ibid. 
p. 497. A•X~•>..•n•c •w!pusr• ••• ,..,.c,u; ••• xo>..or.-o•f •· A. p. 496. See 
also A11pian. tom. I. p. 68. aud p. 417. Tollll. 

J A.l1•c , .. ,.,,,,vo11lo Tp1rx1i.1011 ,.,,,.,,,.,.. t•po1•c •t.,,vptn •. A.. En·• 
P.•T• nv7ov, ,; Tt ••l'•r,.. ftphT•;: . Plutareb. tom. ii. p. l&l. Appiul. 
p. 417. • n., ft .. ,, •"•Kl•, ••• rT•~•••• ••• 6v,.,.,..7 • ., .,. ,.,_,,.,.,,. Plutarch. 
tom. I. p. 49&. Gr. 8vo. 

• Nlveoa Id fneoa Qulrite1. Juvenal. Set. x. ver. 45. X.l•p••' orhr• 
a1UO"Jt11,-1n1, Plutarch. p. 400. 81eph. 

• M1T• ThTOV( 11yolo zp.,,i;ru1pw Tpocuu Bovf, f&•TO• IHtOf"•, ,..1, •. , 
•n11poo1 ••• rn,.,,..,,., . After these were led one hundred and twenty 
fat ouo, which had their homo gilded, and which were adorned with 
r1bandt and garlaodl. Plutarch. II. p . 885. 
• , A~11u,1tt""' It •f TO Kair11:d.•h O l:iu,-•••, Tit'• 1u• ,,..,,,.11 ., ••T• .. •vcro, 

flf'T'• lu To .. ~ 4>'Ao"ft .t,v-.. rp .~.;' H"n•• '' To ;,, ... Appian. tom. i. p. 59. 
edit. Am1L 1670. 
C t fls,uk~•• d'1f Xs'll'tl"'>.•o•, ovf1•• T•t' ••X••A•1' .. •, ~, fnpu 1'•• 3p&•#f• 

•.•c W"•l)t'Y•)'O.Twl' r•u•l.no}. Appian. p. 418. For enmp1e-, Arfstobulua, 
:1•flbeJeW1, afler havlo6 been ezposed, ond drag~ed thmogh the city 

ompey'1 triumph. was lmmediately, afler tho. rroceesion waa coo. 
tluded, put to death: Tigraneo, some tiwe aft~rward,., A,,..,.,;, • ..,, •• ~., 
"1::!.'~".!. ••• T•n"" ~.,,.. Appian. de Belli• Mitbrid. p. 419. ·Amil. 
<~•· nee also p. 403. 
~"I• plurimoa captlvo1 ez Etn1oel1 ante cnrmm duzll, quibu1 111b 

tflUlllldalll LiVJ, lib. "fl, p. (09. edit. Ela. l~t. 

him with a reverential awe that might cause him to defer hie 
villanous design till he came into the field where he alew 
him. 

The patri~rchs, both before and after the flood, used alta11 
and mountains and groves for the same _purpose : thus we 
read of Noah's building an altar to the Lord, and offering 
burnt-offerings upon it. (Gen. viii. 20.) Abraham, when he 
was called to the worship of the true God, erected altars 
wherever he pitched his tent (Gen. xii. 8. and xiii. 4.): he 
planted a ~ove in Beersheba, and called there on the name of 
the Lord (Gen. xxi. 33.) : and it was upon a mountain that 
God ordered him to offer up his son Isaac. (Gen. xxii. 2.) 
Jacob in particular called a place by the nameo( God's House, 
where he vowed to pay the tithes of all that God should give 
him. (Gen. xxviii. 22.) 

There were several _public places appropriated to the reli
gious worship of the Jews, viz. 1. The Tabtrnaclt, which in 
time gave place to, 2. The Temple, both of which are often
times in St'ripture called the Sanctuary; between which there 
was no other dift'erence as to the principal design (though 

,. Colosa. Ii. 16. e, •• ,wc:o,.., •vTOvc, Leadin1 them in triumph. 
u 9p••,uCnon• ;,,...,, Cauaeth us to triumph; ntber, Leadetb u1 about 

In triumph. !~, •• ,.;,.~, ••• ••• ,.~., Ho wu led in trimnph, and then pa& 
to death. Appian. p. 403. Amil. 1670. "The Greek word, ~P'•"''""'.T.'L 
which we render cafUeth ... to tri..,,.ph, properly aijiniflea to triv,.... 
"er, or to lead in triumph, as our tranalatora themselves have riJhtly 
rendered It In anothPr place, Colosa. II. 15. And so the apo11le'1 true 
meaning i•. plainly this: Now thanks be to God, who alwa11 lriumpbetb 
over us io Christ : leading.,. about in triumph, a1 It were m solemn pro
r.eoaion. This yields a most congruous and beautiful •ense of hia wordl. 
And In order to disrlay the force of his fine ••nliment, in its full compau 
and elttent, let ii be obae"ed, that when SL Paul represents hilll801f and 
othere a.o being led about In triwnph, like so many capllve1, by the pre · 
Tailing power and efficacy of Gospel grace and truth, his wordo natuney 
Imply and augiest lhr~e things wonhy o( particular notice and a11en1ion ; 
namely, a contell, a victory, and an open 1ho1w of his victory." CBrekell'• 
Dl•courseo, pp. 141, 142.) "While God waa leading about ouch men lo 
triumph, he made them very serviceable and aucceoaful In promotin, 
Christian knowle~e In every place wher•ver 1he7 came.'' (Ibid. P· 161.) 

•• Harwood's lntroduelion to the New Testament, vol. Ii. J>P· ~. col· 
lated with Brunlngl'• di1qullilion De Trl1unpho Romanontm in tbe Apgen· 
dlx to hirl Compendium Anllquiwum Gr:ecarum (pp. 411>--434.), Rw lch 
seema to have RUlded Dr. Harwood In hi• manner of Ululllfal~ a D~~ 
triumph. Be bu, however, gre.Uy Improved upoo Bl'blliJIP • ...... 
talion. 
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there wu in beauty and workmanship) than that tJ:ie taber
nacle waa a movealile temple, as the temple was an immove
able tabernacle; on which account the tabernacle is some
times called the temple (I Sam. i. 9. and iii. 3. ), as the te~· 
pie 1s sometimes called the tabemacle. (Jer. x. 20. Lam. 11. 
6.) 3. There were also plac~s of worship called i!' ScriP:' 
ture High Placu, used promiscuously dunng the times ot 
both the tabernacle and temple until the captivity ; and, lastly, 
there were Synagoguu among the Jews, and other places, 
used only for prayer, called P~ or Uratoriu, which 
chiefly obtained after the captivity ; of these various struc
tures some account will be found lD the following sections. 

SECTION I. 

or THI! T.lBl!RNACLI!. 

I. Different tabernacle• in u1e amons- the Iaraelite1.-ll. TH 
Tun1ucn, 10 called by way of eminence, not of Egyp
tian oris-in.-Ita materia/1.-llI. Form and rondruction of 
the tabernacle.-11• content1.-IV. It• migration•. 

I. MENTION is made in the Old Testament of three different 
tabernacles previously to the erection of Solomon's temple. 
The jirat, which Moses erected, is called the Tabernaek of 
the Congregation (Exod. xxxiii. 7.); here he gave audience, 
heard causes, and inquired of Jehovah, and here also, at first, 
perhaps the public offices of reli!l1on were solemnized. The 
uwnd tabernacle was that erectea by Moses for Jehovah, and 
at his express command, partly to be a palace of his presence 
as the king of Israel ( Exod. xi. 34, 35. ), and partly to be the 
medium of the most solemn public worship, which the peo
ple were to pay to him. (26-29.) This tabernacle was 
erected on the first day of the first month in the second year 
after the departure of the Israelites from f.gypt.. The thjrd 
public tabernacle was that erected by David-in his own city, 
for the reception of the ark, when he received it from the 
house of Obed-Edom. (2Sam. vi. 7. I Chron. xvi. 1.) Of 
the second of these tabernacles we are now to treat, which 
was called THE TABERNACLE by way of distinction. It was 
a moveable chapel, so contri\·ea as to be taken to pieces and 
put ~ogether again at pleasure, for the convenience of carry
IDg 1t from place to place. 

11. It has been imagined that this tabernacle, together with 
all its furniture and appurtenances, was of Egyptian origin: 
that Moses projected It after .the fashion of sor_ne such .strue· 
ture which he had observed ID Egypt, and which was ID use 
among other nations; or that God directed it to be made with 
a view of indulging the Israelites in a compliance with their 
customs and modes of worship, so far as there was nothing 
in them directly sinful. The heathen nations, it is true, baa 
such tabernacles or portable shrines as are alluded to by the 
prophet Amos (v. 26.), which might bear a great re&emblance 
to that of the Jews; but it has neither been proved, nor is it 
probable, that they had them Mfure the Jews, and that the 
Almighty so far condescended to indulge the Israelites, a 
wayward people, and prone to idolatry, as to introduce them 
into his own worship. It is far more likely that the heathens 
derived their tabernacles from that of the Jews, who had the 
whole of their religion immediately from God, than that the 
Jews, or rather that God should take them from the heathens.• 

The materials of the tabernacle were provided by the peo
ple; every one brouuht his oblation according to h1.s ability : 
those of the first qu.tlity offered gold, those of a middle con
dition brought silver and brass, and shittim-wood ;2 and the 
offerings of the meaner sort consisted of yam, fine linen, 
goats' hair and skins; nor were the women backward in con
tributing to this work, for they willing! y brought in their 
bracelets, ear-rings, and other ornaments, and such of them 
as were skilful in spinning made yarn and thread. In short, 
the hberality of the people on this occasion was so great, 
tliat Moses was obliged by proclamation to forbid any more 
oiferings, and thereby restra111 the excessive zeal of the peo· 
pie for that service. (Exod. xxxv. and xxxvi.) 

• The hypoth<"RiR 11.bo,·e noticed~" advanced by Rprncer in his learned, 
but in many re11pects fanciful, trcati~~, De l.t·~ihuat llt'hrreorum, lil>. iii. 
dlas. i. c. 3. and diH. vi. c. 1. Hi~ arguments were examin<'d and refnt<"<l 
by Boddcua in bis Historia Eccleai1u11ica V eterla Testaweoti, port i. pp. 
310. &I~. 

• This 1hillim·teood is onppnsed to have been either the acacia or the 
cedar. both which grow 111 t:gypt and In Syria. The acad"'. le delineated 
by l'ro•p•r Alplnu•, D~ Planti• A':~ypuac1s, c. 4. H .. •elq111ot found 1t m 
PaleB1ine (Tour in the I.event, p. 2ii0.). and Dr. Pocotke found it both on 
Mount Sinai and in E&ypt. Tht> cedar has been already mentioned. 

'l'his tabernac e was set up in the wildemeee of Sinai. and 
carried along with the Israelites from place to place as &hey 
journeyed towards Canaan, and is often called tne Tu"'7-nacl~ 
of the Congregation. In form, it appears to have closely re
sembled our modem tents, but it Wllll much larger. having 
the sides and roof secured with boards, hangings, and cover· 
ings, and waa surrounded on all sides liy a large outer court, 
wfiich waa enclosed by pillars, posted at equal distauces. 
whose spaces were filled up with curtains fixed to these pil
lars: wfience it is evident that this tabernacle consisted Jirsi 
of the tent or house itself, which was covered, and next of 
the court that surrounded it, which was open: all which are 
minutely and exactly described in Exod. xxv.-xxx. :uni. 
-xi. from which chapters the following particular!I are 
abridged. 

Ill. The tent itself was an oblong square, thirty cubits in 
len~h, and ten in height and breadth. The inside of it wu 
divided by a veil or hanging, made of rich embroidered linen, 
which parted the Holy Place, which is called thefirat laber
nac• in Heb. ix. 2. 6., from the Holy of Holita, called tbs 
auo11d tabernacle in Heb. ix. 7. In tbe former stood the altar 
of incense overlaid with gold, the table of shew-bread, eon 
sisting of twelve loaves, and the great candlestick of pure 
gold, containing seven branches: none of the people wel8 
allowed to go into the holy place, but only the priests. Th• 
Holy of Holies (so called because it was the most sacred 
place of the tabernacle, into which none went but the high-

~riest) contained in it the ark, called the ark of the testimony 
Exod. xxv. 22.), or the ark of the covenant. (Josh. iv. 7.) 
his was a small chest or coffer made of shittim-wood, over

laid with gold, into which were put the two tables of the law 
(as well tf1e broken ones, eal tlie Jews, as the whole), with 
the pot of manna, and Aarons rod that budded. (Heb.~ 4.) 
This was the most holy of all the sacred furniture. J.liODe 
but the prieats were allowed to touch it; and only the Kohath
ites, the sacerdotal family, were permitted to carry it, with 
poles made of shittim-wood, also overlaid with gold inserted 
m two golden rimrs at each end. (I Kings viii. 8.) Hence 
Uzziah the Lniite"was punished with death for touching it. 
(2 Sam. vi. 7.) 

The lid or covering of the ark was wholly of ' solid gold, 
and called the mercy-seat: at the two ends of it were two 
cherubim (or hieroglyphic figures, the form of which it is im
possible now to ascertain), looking inwards towards each other, 
with wings expanded, which, embracing the whole circum· 
ference of the mercy-seat, met on eaeli side in the middle. 
Here the Sheehinah or Divine Presence rested, both in the 
tabernacle and temple, and was visibly seen in the ap~
ance of a cloud over it. (Lev. xvi. 2.) From this the a1vine 
oracles were given out by an audible voice, as often as Jeho
vah was consulted on behalf of his people. (Exod. xxv. 2-J 
Num. vii. 89.) And hence it is that the ar"k is called the 
footstool of God (Psal. xcix. 5.), wh~ is ·so ~flen ~d in 
Scripture, lo dwell bttween the Cherubim. (2 Kmgs 11x. 15 
Psal. lxu. I.) The roof of the tabernacle was a sq_wue 
frame of planks, resting upon their bases, and over these 
were coverings or curtams of different kinds; of which the 
first on the inside was m841~ of fine linen, curioW1\y embroi • 
dered in various colours of crimson and scarlet, purple, and 
hyacinth. The next was made of goats' hair curiously wove 
together; and the last, or outmost, was of sheep and badgers' 
skms (some dyed red, and others of azure blue), which 
served to preserve the other rich curtains from the rain, and 
to protect the tabernacle itself from the injurifltl of the 
weather. 

The tabernacle was surrounded by a large oblong court, 
an hundred cubits long, and fifty broad, nearly in ~e cel!tre 
of which stood a vessel, called the Brazen LO.vtr, 10 which 
the priests washed their hands and feet, whenever they were 
to offer sacrifices, or go into the tabernacle ; and directly op
posite to the entrance of the tabernacle stood the Br~ 
Jlllar of burnt-offerings, in the open air, in o.rder that the in
terior might not be spoiled by the fire, whtc~ was at firs' 
miraculously kindledl (Lev. ix. 24.), and which was kept 

• God had pre<iously ordored that the fire on this altar, wb~n once 
kindled, ehould never go out. (Lev. vi. 12, 13.) It. wu r~koned ~ llDJ'10UI 
presumption to tuake use of any other but th18 eacred lire 10 bum111& 
mcenoe before the Lord; which was eufficicn1t1 notified to Aaroo by 111 
injunclion given him, that he was to Uaht the mcen1c offt~r~d to God. 10 
the most holy place on t11e great day of e:i:pi,atioo at this tire only. (V•· 
ni. I" 13.) Notwlthsoanding which 1irohib1tloo Nadab and • .\b1hu, two 
unhapj;y eons of Aaron, for1tetful of their duly, took their ceosen, ud 
putting common fire in them, laid incense thereon, and oeTered atnnl" 
fire b~fore the J,ord, In their dally minl1tratio111, which profane j,proacl• 
God immediately reaented ; for we are told that a fire tDtnl out rom !ht 
Lord, and tlc11oured thtm, •• 1"41 t/iey ditd. (Ln. x. l.l 
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pMpetually upon it, and by the smoke ansmg from the vie- linr oil, prepared by divine command for that very purpose 
tims that were there consumed. (Eitod. xx:x. 22, &e.), after which God made His people 

There is no \lreeept in the law to make the altar a privi- sensible of His special presence in it, covering it with a 
Je!red place. but m conformity to the custom of other nations cloud which oversliadowed it by day, and by night gave light, 
th~ Jews seem to have made it such; for, from the words in as if it bad been a fire,.and by givmg answers in an audible 
Exod. xxi. 14. where God ordered the wilful murderer to be manner from · the ark whe11 consulted by the high-priest. 
takm from hU aliar, that he may dU, it seems unquestionably WhenMer the Israelites changed their camp the tabernacle 
true, that both in the wilderness aRd afterwards ill Canaan, wns taken down, and every 'Levite knew wliat part he waa 
this altar continued a sanctuary for those who tied unto it; to carry, for this was a part of their office ; and sometimes, 
ar~d very probably.it was the horns of this aitm: (th~n at upon extraordinary occasions, the priests themselves bore the 
G1beon) that Adomjah and Joabtook hold of (1Kings1. 50. ark, es when they passed over Jordan, and besieged Jericho. 
and ii. 28.), for the temple of Solomon was not then erected,t. (J0sh. iii. 14. and vi. 6.) Concerning the manner of carry-

After the Israelites were settled in the land of promise, it irig· the several parta of it, see Num. iv. '\\lien they en
appears that this tabernacle W11S surrounded with a great camped, the tabernacle stood always in the midst, being 
many other tents or cells, which were placed about it in lhe surrounded by the army of the Israelites on all sides in a 
same manner as the buildings were afterwards placed· round quadrangular form, divided according to their several tribes ; 
the temple. '.fhese w_ere abso!utely nec~sary for ~e ~~~p- the Israelitish camp being at the distance of two thousand 
tion o( the pnests dunng the time of their m1a1stratlon, and cubits from the tabernacle, which by computation is reckoned 
for laying up the utensils and provisions which were used in a mile, nnd is called a Suhball~ay'a journey (Acts i. 12.), 
the tabernacle. This circumstance explains what is related of as being the distance they had to go on that day to the place 
Eli's sons going into the kitclien where the peace-offerings of worshi_p. Moses and Aaron, with the priests and Levites, 
were dressmg, and taking out of the pots whatever the flesh- encamped in their tents next the tabernacle, between it and 
hook brought up. ( l Sam. ii. 14.) And thue Eli is said to be tho army; as represented in the diagram inserted in page 86. 
laid down m his place (iii. 2. ), tftat is, was gone to bed in one supra. 
ofthese tents nearthe tabernacle, next to which Samuel lay, IV. The tabernacle being so constructed as to be taken to 
which made him (being then a child) run to Eli, when he pieces and put together again as occasion required, it waa 
heard the voice of the Lord, thinking that Eli had called ( 4, removed as often as the camp of the Israelites moved from 
5, &e.) : and this also explains what is said of David (Matt. one station to another; and thus accompanied them in all 
xii. 4.), that he entered into the 1wme of God and did eat the their marches, until they arrived at the land of Canaan. It 
Mew-IJrtad, that is, he came to the priest's habitation, which was at first set up at Gilgal, being the first encampment of 
was among these tents round the tabernacle, and which were the Israelites in Canaan; and here it continued for about 
reckoned as parts of the house of God. seven years, during which Joshua was occupied in the con 

When the tabernacle was finished, it was consecrated, quest of that country. Afterwards, it was pitched in Shiloh, 
with all the furniture therein, by being anointed with a pecu- being nearly in the centre of the country then subdued ; on 

, ll I-" evident fn>m tlll• and other passogea of Scripture, that the altar being restored by the Philistines, who had taken it and de. 
WM co:nllidered"" an asylum; and It is weU known that, among almoatall posited it in the temple of one of ~heir idols, as related in 
the heathen nations of antiquity, the allara of !heir deilie1 were accounted 1 Sam. iv. 10, l 1. v. vi., it remained for twenty years in tho 
10 aacred that the vilest miscreant found safely, if he onee reached an tod f Ab' d b ( G'b h d ti -'-' (ti th 
&!tar. Hence aroe• many abusea, and justice wu greatly/ervened: "" CUB Y <? ma a o •I ea • an a terwarus . or ree 
that It became a tDKiru 1hl\I the iuilty should be punisbe even though months) ID the house of Obed-Edom, whence David brought 
they 1hoald have taken refuge there. We have remarked above that the it with great solemnity into that part of Jerusalem wh1eh 
pre1umptuoa1 ruurde~e_r ,.,.., by divine comDllDd, to be dragged thence was calfed the city OI David (2 Sam vi 17 l Chron xv 
W\d put to death. Euripodea thus alludes lo a 11!DUar ordlnaw:e amq !he . . . . · . . • • · . . • • 
heathennaUoJ11.in hiatime:- 25. ltVl; l~) Here 1t remarned until it was deposited rn the 

~,,.., ,,.., irT" "" : ..... , ... •••P temple of Solomon, where (having been subsequently re-

Lao 'Y•, •• o,. xpir ••••• ••rxu• .... 081 • ron. xxxv. : t 18 sup~ose to · ave een flpo• 'T°lf• lu11• •)""."'••,tu Tp,r•c -"••vt• J 'ah ~· 2 Ch 3 ) I d b •~"" ,.,, ... ~ ... T" ''"" ""''"' •••1 ~moved) it was again replaced by order of the ~·ous king 

Eurip. Frag. 42. ediL lllusp'afe. consum in the destruction of Jerusalem by Nebuchad-
fn Encl'eh thus:- nezzar:1 • · 
"If an 11nrlghteon1 man, anllln11 hlmeelf of the law, 1honld claim the · · . 

protection of tbe aliar, I would d?8J him lo ju1tlce, nor fear the wrath o ' • Bchulzij ArcblllOJ.· Hehr. pp. 183-l!OI.: Pareau At1tiq. Hehr. pp. 9f
lhe gods: for It la necessary that a wicked man ohould always auifor for IOI . .L!'-•llllidi Antlq.·He)>r. pp. 11-91. ; Home'• Hilt." of the Jewo, vol. ff . 
hi• r.rlmn •• Dr. J... Clarke on 1 Klng1 IL 31. pp. ra-139. ; llnllllrito, A•tiq. Hehr. pp. 1'6-1~. 
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r;:UJ ot thP. T£:'dPLE AT JEn.t·sALG)!. <iccorJing to L:uny nnd CahLCI. 

SECTIO~ 11. 

OF THE TEMPLE. 

I. The temple of Solomon.-11. The ucond temf>le.-I11 'Vil• 

riou1 court1.-Rt!'Vertmce of the JeU11 for it.-111 • • Notice of 
the tempter at Hdiopoli1 a11<l Geri:im. 

AccoaDtNG to the opinion of some write rs, there were tl1rte 
temples, viz. the first, erected by Solomon; the second, by 
Zerubbabel and Joshua, the high-priest; and the third, by 
Herod a few years before the birth of Christ. But this opt· 
nion is very properly rejected hy the Jews: who do not 
111low the third to be a new temple, but only the second tem-
11le rebuilt: and this opinion corresponds with the prophecy 
of Haggai (ii. 9.), that the ,II"1~y nf this h:tterhoosc-the tem
ple built by Zerubbabel, ,,/w11/d be greater than tliat of the 
former; which prediction was uttered with reference to the 
Messiah's honouring it with his presence and ministry. 

I. The first tempfe is that which usually bears the name 
of SOLOMON; the materials for which were provided by David 
before his death, though the edifice was raised by his son. 
It stood on Mount Monah, an eminence of the mountainous 
ridge in the Scriptures termed Mount Sion (Psal. cxx.icii. 
13, 14.), which had been purchased of Araunah or Oman the 
Jebusite. (2 Sam. xxiv. 23, 24. 1 Chron. xxi. 25.) The 
plan and whole model of thi11 superb structure were formed 
after that of the tabernacle, but of much larger dimensions. 
It was surrounded, except at the front or east end, by three 
stories of chambers, each five cubits square, which reached 
to half the heicrht of the temple; and the front was orna
mented with a magnificent portico, which rose to the height 
of one hundred and twentY. cubits: so that the form of the 
whole edifice was not unhke that of some ancient churches 
which have a lofty tower in the front, and a low aisle run
ning along each side of the building. 'l'he utensils for the 
sacred service were the same; excc>ptin" that several of 
them, as the altar, candlestick, &c. were Targer, in propor
tion to the more spacious edifice to which they befoncred. 
Seven years and six months were occupied in the erection 
?f the supe.rb and m~gnificen~ temple of. Solomon; by ";horn 
It was dedicated• with peculiar solcmmty to the worship of 
the Most High, who on this occasion vouchsafed to honour 
it with the Shechinah, or visible manifestation of His pre-
11t-nce. The prayer of the Hebrew monarch, on this occa-

• In !~>e year of the world 3001 ; he fore Christ 9'J9. 

sion, is one of the noblest and most sublime comJ>O!'!Jtions in 
the llible, exhibiting, in the prophetic spirit of Moses. th~ 
most exalted conceptions of the omnipresence of the Deitr. 
of his superintendmg Providence, and of his peculiar pro.. 
tection o[ the Israelites from the time of their i!Pparture our 
of Egypt; and imploring pardon and forgiveness for all their 
sins and transgressions m the land, and during the captivi. 
ties which might ensue.2 Various attempts ha'l'e been made 
to describe the proportions and several parts of this struc
ture; but as no two writers scarcely agree on this subjet't. a 
minute description of it is designedly omitted.3 It retainrd 
its pristine splendour only thirty-three or thirty-four ;ears. 
when Shishak king of Egypt took Jerusalem. and carried 
away the treasun;11 of the te!flple ;4 an~ after undergoing: sub
sequent profanations and pillages, this stupendous building 
was finally plundered and burnt by the Chaldieans under 
Nebuchadnezzar in the year of the world 3416, or before 
Christ584. (2Kingsxxv.13-15. 2Chron.xxxvi. li-20.) 

II. After the captivity the temple emerged from its ruins. 
being rebuilt by Zerubhabel,' but with vastly inferior and 
diminished glory ; as apyears from the tears of the aged men 
who had beheld the fonner structure in all its grandeur. 
(Ezra iii. 12.) The second temple was profaned by orde1 
of Antiochus tpiphanes (A. M. 3837, B. c. 163); who caused 
the daily sacrifice to be discontinued, and erected the image 
of Jupiter Olympius on the altar of burnt-offering. In this 
condition it contmued three years (2 Mace. x. l~. ), when 
Judas l\Iaccabmus purified and repaired it, and restored the 
sacrifices and true worship of Jehovah. (A. N. 3840, a. c. 
IGO.) 

Some years before 1he birth of our Saviour, the repairing 
or rather gradual rebuilding of this secor.d temple, which 
had become decayed in the lapse of five centuries, was un
dertaken by Heroo the Great, who for nine years employeJ 
eighteen thousand workmen u:eon it, and spared no expense 
to render it equal, if not superior, in magpitude, splendour. 
and beauty to any thing among mankind.• Josephus calls it 
a work the most admirable of any that had ever been ~n 
or heard of, both for its curious structure and its magnilude, 
and also for the vast wealth expended upon it, as well as fo1 
the universal reputation of its sanctity.a But though Hero<' 
accomplished his original design in the time above specified, 

• Hales'• Chronology, Toi. ii. p. 393. 
• 'fhe reader will find a ropious tleM'.riptien of what tile first tempi" 11 

supposed to haTe been, in Home's lliot. of the Jewo. Vt>i. ii. pp. 144-158. 
• In the year of the world 3003; he fore Chri11 967. I Klnga xi•. 2'i, ~ 

2 Chron. xii. 9. 
• Ezra 1.-vi. Joaephue, Ant. Jud. lib. xi. r.. 4. 
• De Bell. Jud. lib. Ti. c. 4. § 8. 
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ALCT. II.] OF THE TEMPLE. th.I 

•:<>t the Jews continuer! to ornament :ind enlargP. it, expend
ing the 11a.:red treasure in annexing additional buildings to it; 
f'!O that they might with weat propriety assert that their tem
ple had been forty·and-s1x years in butlding.1 

Before we proceed to describe this venerable edifit'11, it 
may be propP.r to remark, that by the temple is to be under
stood not only the fabric or house iL<1elf, which by way of 
eminence is called Tl1e Temple, viz. the holy of holies, the 
sanctuarv, and tbe several courts both of the priests and Is
raelites ;' but also all the numerous chambers and rooms 
which this prodigious edifice comprehended, and each or 
which had its respective degree of holiness, incrPasing in 
proportion to iL'I contiguity to the holy of holies. This re
mark it will be necessary to bear in mind, lest the reader of 
the Scriptures should lie led to suppose that whatever is 
there said to be transacted in the temple was actually done 
in the interior of that sacred edifice. ~o this infinite num
ber of apartments into which the temple was. disposed our 
Lord refers (John xiv. 2.); and, by a very striking and mag
nificent simile borrowed from them, he represents those nu
merous seats and mansions of heavenly bliss which his 
Father's ltouse contained, and which were prepared for the 
everlasting abode of the righteous. The imagery is singu
larly beautiful and happy, when considered as an allusion to 
the temple, which our Lord not unfrequently called his 
Falhtr's house. 

'!'he second temple, originally built by Zlimbbabel, after 
tlte captivity, and repaired by Herod, differed in several re-
3pects from that erected by Solomon, although they agreed 
in others. 

The temple erected by Solomon was more splendid and 
magnificent than the second temple, which was deficient in 
five remarkable things that constituted the chief glory of the 
first :-these were tlie ark and mercy-seat,-the shechinah 
or manifestation of the divine Presence in the holy of holies, 
-the sacred fire on the altar, which had bePn first kindled 
from heavcn,-the urim and thnmmim,-and the spirit of 
prophecy. But the second temple surpassed the first in 
glory, being honoured by the frequent presence of our divine 
Sav10ur, agreeably to the prediction of Haggai. (ii. 9.) Both, 
however, were erectoo upon the same site, a very hard rock 
encompassed by a very frightful precipice; and the founda
tion was laid with increc!ible expense and labour. The su
perstructure was not inferior to this 1,TTeat work; the height 
of the temple wall, especially on the son th side, was stupen
dous; in the lowest places it was three hundred cubits or four 
hundred and fifty feet, and in some places even greater. This 
most magnificent pile was constructed with hard white stones 
of prodigious magnitude.2 

The temple itself, .>trictly so called (which comprised the 
portico, t11e sanctuary, and the holy of holies), formed only a 
small part of the sacred edifice on Mount Moriah; bemg 
eurroundP.d by spacious courts, making a square of half a 
mile in circumference. It was entered thro1;1gh nine magni
ficent gates; one of which, called the Beautiful Gale in Acts 
iii. 2., was more splendid and costly than all the rest: it 
:was cc;>mpo~ed of Corinthian brdss, the most precious metal 
m ancient times. 

I. The first or outer court, which encompassed the holy 
house and the other courts, was named the CouRT oF THE 
G£NTJLES; because the latter WE're allowed to enter into it, 
but were prohibited from advancing further: it was sur
rounded by a range of porticoes or cloisters, ahove which 
were galleries or apartments supported by pillars of white 
marble, each consisting of a single piece, and five-and-twentl 
cubits in height. One of these was called SoLOMON s 
PoRcH or Piazza, because it stood on a vast terrace, which 
he had originally raised from a valley beneath. four hundred 

1 J"hn ii. 20. There is, therefore, no real contradictinn bPtwern th~ 
1aered writer and .tosephue. The words of the evangelist are," Forty-and· 
six years wa..tt this temple in buildin(." This, RB Cnlmct well obacr\'<"S, is 
Ml Mying that Herod had employed fony-aix yo.an in erecting ii. Joso· 
rhui1 acquaints us that Herod began to rebuild thP. templt", yet"° as not to 
he tllf'l!mcd a new ccJific<', in the eighteenth year of his rcien (Antiq. lib. 
i:v. c. 14.). computinsr: from hh• b('ing declarP.d king by the Romanq, or in 
the fifleenlh year (llell. Jud. lib. i. c. 16.), reekonin1 from the flcalh of .\II· 
•i1tonus. lfo finhd1ed it for uae in about nine years (Ant. xv. U:.): but it 
continU('tf inc:r<'a~in~ in spll"ndour and u1ugnificm1cc through the pious do· 
naliona of the reorie (Rell. Jud. v. 14.) 10 the time of Nero, when it was 
completed, am J8,0.~ workmen were dilunisttcd from that s•~f\'icP., durinJt 
the 1m•c11ralorohip of Albinuo. From the eighteenth of Herod, who reignetl 
thlrty-se.vcn year., to the binh of Christ, more than a year before tho 
flfllh O( that ):ltiner., \VRS above SiXte<"ll year~ added to which. the tlft'* O( 
Christ, DO\t' tJurty, &ivoa forty.six complete yennc. Calmet'a C'-0u1111ent. in 
l'lr. 

• Anilq. Jud. lib. x<. t 5. 

c11hits hi~h, in order to enlarge the area en 1he tot> of the 
mountain, and make it equar to the plan of his intended 
building; and as this terrace was the only work of Solomon's 
that remained in the seconr.I. temple, the piazza which stood 
upon it retained the name of that prince. Here it was that 
our Lord was walking at the feast of dedication (John x. 
23.),3 and the lame man, when healei¥ hy Peter and John, 
glorified God before all the people.1 (.M·ts iii. 11.) This su
perb portico is termed the RovAL PORTICO hy Josephus, who 
represents it as the noblest work beneath the sun, being ele
vated to such a prodigious height that no one could look 
down from its fiat roof to the valley below without being 
seized with dizziness, the sight not reaching to such an im
measurable depth. The south-cast comer of the roof of this 
portico, where the _height was gr.test, is supposer.I. to have 
been the ,,...,.11"2"'• pmnacle, or extreme angle, whence Satan 
tempted our Saviour to precipitate himself. (Matt. iv. 5. 
Luke iv. 9.) This also was the spot where it was predicted 
that the abomination of desolation, or the Roman ensigns, 
should stand. (Dan. ix. 27. Matt. xxiv. 15.) Solomon's por
tico was situated in the eastern front of the temple, opposite 
to the Mount of Olives, where our Lord is said to havf't sat 
when his disciples came to show him the grandeur of its 
various buildings, of which, grand as they were, he said, the 
time was approaching when one stone should not be left upon 
another. (Matt. xxh·. 1-3.) This outermost court being 
assigned to the Gen ti IP. proselytes, the Jews, who did not wor
ship in it themselves, conceived that it might be lawfully 
put to profane uses: for here we find that the buyers and 
sellers of animals for sacrifices, and also the money-changers, 
had stationed themselves; until Jesus Christ, awing them 
into submission by the grandeur and dignity of his person 
and behaviour, expelled them, telling them that it was the 
house of prayer jor all riatiU11J1, and t11at it had a relative 
sanctity, and was not to be profaned. It is not improbable, 
that the captains of the temple, who were officers tl1at had 
the earn and charge of it, let out this court for profit and ad
vantag-c; and that the sellers, to compensate themselves for 
what they paid for their tables and seats, made an unjust 
and exorbitant gain; and that this circumstance occasioned 
its heing called a dt>n of thieves.$ (Matt. xxi. 12, 13. Mark 
xi. 15-17. Luke xix. -15, 46.) 

2. Within the court of the Gentiles stood t11e CovaT OF 
TH£ IsRAELIT£S divided into two parts or courts, the outer 
one being appropriated to the women, and the inner one to 
the men. fhc Court of_ tlie Wim1cn was separated from 
that of the Gentiles hy a low stone wall or partition, of ele
gant construction, on which stood pillars at equal distances, 
with in6'Jriptions in Greek and Latm, importing that no alien 
should enter into the holy place To tl1is wall St. Paul most 
evidently alludes in Eph. ii. 13, 14. But now in Chri# 
Jesus, ye, wlto sometimu were far ojf, are made nigh by the 
blood of Chmt : for he is our peace, who hath matk botli ~ 
(united both Jews and Gentiles into one church), and hath 
broken down the middle wall of partition ~tween ua; hav
ing abolished the law of ordinances bY. which, as by the 
wall of separation, both Jews and GenuleR were not only 
kept asunder, but also at variance. Jn this court was the 
treasury, over-against which Christ sat, and beheld how the 
J>eople threw their voluntary otferings into it for furnishing 
the victims and other things necessary for the sacrificea. 
(l\lark xii. 41. John viii. 20.) 

From the court of the women, which was on higher 
ground than that of the Gentiles, there was an ascent or fif
teen steps into the Inner or Men'a Court: and so called be
cause it was appropriated to the worship of the male Israel
ites. In these two courts, collectively termed the Court of 
the lmulites, were the people pray_ing, each apart by himself 
for the pardon of his sms, wlnle Zechariah was offering in
cense within the sanctuary. (Luke i. 10.) 

3. Within the court vf the Israelites was that of the 
PRIESTS, which was separated from it by a low wall, one 
cubit in height. This enclosure surrounded the altar of 
burnt-offerings, and to it the people brought their oblatiooa 
and sacrifices : but the priests alone were permitted to enter 
it. From this court twelve steps ascended to the 'l'EMPLll: 

• Anti'!. Ju1l. lib. xv. r. JI. 13. 
• Of the tiamc kind with these porticoes, r.toisters.. or pia7.zat, were rloubt· 

le .. th" live porucoc• which aurrounded the pool of Bethesda. (John•· 2.) 
1'he pool was probably a penlagon, and the piazza• round it were dealped 
to slodter from lhe weather the multitude of di1eued penone .who 1&7 walt
inK for a C".11re by thenairaculou11virtueoftho1ewater1. Jeon~••Jcwllll 
Auti'I· p. 267. 

• lip. Pearce's Commentary, \0 01. I. on Jllatt. ul. 13 
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roo OF SACRED PLACES. .P.1.nT lIT. Ca.1.r. I 

stnctly so called, which was divided into three parts, the 
portico, the outer sanctuary, and the holy place. 

1. In the PoRTICO w.erc suspe~ded . th~ .splPndid votive 
offerings made by the piety of vanous md1v1d~als. Among 
its other treasures, there was a gold~n table g1ve.n.hy Pom· 
pey, togethtlr with several golden. vmes of exq111s1te work· 
manship as well as of immense size: for .Josephus relates 
that there were clusters as tall as a man. And he adds, that 
all around were fixed up and displayed the spoils and trophies 
taken by Herod from the llarbarians an~ .Arabians. . These 
votive offerings, it should seem, were v1e1ble at a distance ; 1 
for when Jesus Christ was sitting on the Mount of Olives, ' 
and his disciples called his attention to the temple, they 
pointed out to him the gijl., with which it was adorned. 
(Luke xxi. 5.) This porch had a very l~rge poi:tal or gate, 
which, instead of folding doors, was furmshed. wilh a costly 
Babylonian veil, of many colours, that mystically denoted 
the uni verse. 

(2.) The SANCTUARY or Holy Place was separated from 
the holy of holies by a double veil, which is suprosPd to 
have been the veil that was rent in twain at our Saviour's 
cmcifixion : thus emblematicallY. pointing out that the sepa
ration between Jews and Gentiles was abolished, and tlrnt 
the privileac of the high-priest was communicated ta all 
mankind, '~ho might henceforth have acl'ess to the throim of 
grace through the one great mediator, Jesus Christ. (Heh. 
x. 19-22.) This corresponded with the Holy Plal'e 111 the 
'1'abernacle. In it were ~larrd the Golden Candlestick, the 
Altar oflnccnsc, and tbe !'able of Hhcw-Brcad, which con
sisted of twelve \oavPs, according to the> number of the tribes 
of Israel. \!arions fanciful delinl'ations have lu~cn given of 
these articll's: in the suhj r i1ll'd eng-nwin(! is rrprl'scnterl the 
fonn r.f the GoJ.nE~ ( ~A~111 . t::-;1·1r1{ a•; jt_ '\' :'~ ~e!tmHy c-arriPd 
\n the triumphal proccssion of the Hoa1an General 'l'itu~: 

1111d the f,,l\owin;.r cngmvinz c;xhibit.~ tl: c; 'l'AHLF: (W f'nEw
flREAD, with a <"np upon it, a111! with two of 1h1' fiacred trum· 
pets, which WP~e 11~1"\ .to [irod~im tho yrar of .luhill'e, as 
thcv were also r:1rnrd rn tie same; triumph. 'l'her arc co
pica from the platl'S in Reland's Treati se on the ~pails of 
the Temple of Jerusalem,1 the drawings for which were 
made at Romr, upwards of a century since, when the trmm
phal arch of Titus was in a much better state of preservation 
than it now is. 

' Rodr. R•l•ndus de ~Iii• Templl in Arcu Titiano Rom;e conepiculs, 
rrajCGli ad RJienum, 177a. Svo. 

... 

(~. ) TI1e HoLY OF HoJ,IES wa~ twenty cubits sr1uarl'. Xo 
person was ever admitted mto it hut the high-priest, whn 
enterro it once a year on the great day of atonement. ( Exo<l. 
xxx. 10. Lev. xvi. 2.·15. 34. Heb. ix. 2-i.)l 

Magnificent as the rest of the sacred · edifice was, it was 
infinitely surpassed in splendour by the /11ner Ttmpk or 
Sanrluar.IJ. "Its appearance," according to Josephus," had 
every thing that could strike the mind or astonish the sight: 
for it was covered on every side with plates of gold, l'O .that 
whPn the sun rose upon it, it reflected so strong and dazzling an 
effulgence, that the eye of the spectator was obliged to tum 
away, being no more able to sustain its radiance than the 
splendour of the sun. To strangers who were approaching, 
it appeared at a distance like a mountain covered with snow, 
for where it was not decorated with plates of gold, it was ex
trenwlv white and glistering. Ou the top it had sharp
pointec1 spikes of gold, to prevent any hird from resting upon 
II and polluting it. There were," continues the Jewish his
torian, "in that building several stones which were fort,•-five 
cubits in lengtli, five in height, and six in hreadth.l When 
all thf'se things are considered, how natural is the exclama
tion of the disciples when viewing this immense building at 
a distance: Master, see wliat MANNER of STONES ( ,....,..,,"'"" ~ .... 
what very large stones), a11d what BUILDINGS are 'here.' (~lark 
xiii. 1.); and ·how wonderful is the declaration of our Lord 
upon this, how unlikely to be accomplished before the ract> 
of men who were then living should cease to exist &cd 
thort tliue great buildings .2 1'here shall tl()f ht /,ft one s!Oflt 
11pon rmvther, that s!tall not be thraum down." (l\fark xiii. 2. )' 
Improbable as this prediction must have appeared to the dil'Ci· 
pies at that time, in the short space of about forty years after, 
1t was exactly accomplished; and this most magnificent 
temple, which the Jews had literally turned into a den of 
thieves, through the righteous judgments of God upon that 
wicked and abandoned nation, was utterly destroyed by the 
Homans A. M. 40i3 (A. n. 73), on the same month, and on 
the same day of the month, wficn Solomon's temple had been 
rnscd to the ground by the Babylonians! 

ll r1th the first and second temples were contemplated by 
thP. .Jews with the highest reverence: of their 11ffectionate 
regard for the first temple, and for Jerusalem, within whose 
walls it was built, we have several instancPS in those psalms 
which were composed during the llabylunish captivity; and 
of thPir profound veneration for thn second temJ>le we ha\"~ 
rnprated examples in the New Testament. "They could 
nnt hear any disrespectful or dishonourable thing to be said 
of it. The least injurious slight of it, real or a1iprenended, 
instantly awakened all the choler o~ a Jew, and was 1m affront 
!JPVer to. be forgiven •. Our Saviour, in the co~rsc ofhi:1 public 
111strucllons, happemng to say, f)f)Jfro.y flus fe:mplc, and in 
I/tree da.11« I will raiu ii up agam (John i. l!l. ), it was construed 
into a c(Jntemptuous disrespect, rlesignedlv thrown out against 
the temple; his words instantly descended mto tile heart of 

• Go<lwin'~ ~loses and Anron, lJ9nk ii. ch. t. : Jennin~s·s Jewi!iih AnHqui· 
tiC'~ book ii . ch . ). ; Schulzii Ard1renlos:;,ia HPhrair.a. pp. 20-1-~.; fkoau
sohrf>'s ontl 1.'Enfant's Introduction. <HJ>. \Vatsoo's Th.,.ol. Tracts, \"Ot iii. 
pp. Hi"o-150.) Par.au, Antiqultaa Ifouraica, pp. 1!16 -200.; Bruninp, 
.\ntiq. Hehr. pp. 16:>-1i2. 

• Josephus, Antiq. Jurl. lib. xv. c. 11. t 3. De Bell, Jad lib. '"· c. 6 ff 
1-6. 

• Dr. Ifarwood's lntrod. tc the New Tott. vol. II . pp. 159. l~l 
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a Jew, and kept rankling there for several years; for upon 
his trial, this declaration, which it was impossible for a Jew 
ever to forget or to forgive, was immediately alleg~d against 
him as big with the most atrocious guilt and impiety: the} 
told the court they had heard him publicly assert, I am abl~ 
to destroy this temple.• . The rancour and virulence they ha•I 
conceived against him for this speech, .which they imagined 
h2d been levelled against the temple, was not soflened by all 
thie affecting circumstances of that excruciating.and wretched 
death they saw him die: even as he hung. upon the cross, 
with infinite triumph, scorn, and exultatioll,:they upbraided 
him with it, contemptuously shaking their heads, and saying, 
Tlum t!tat dutrovest t!te temple, and wildest it . in three aaya, 
aave thyself.' I/ thou be t!te &n of .God, come down frQTTI the 
cross. (Matt. xxvii. 40.) The SUJ>erstitious veneration, which 
this people had for their temJ>le, further appears from the ac~ 
count of. Stephen. ' When liis adversaries were baffled and 
confounded hy that superior wisdom and those distinguished 
gifts which he possessed, they were so exasperated at the 
victory he had gained over them, that they suliorned persons 
11> swear diat tliey had heilrd him speak blasphemy against 
!lfos:>es and against God. These inflaming the populace, the 
ma1;istrates, and the Jewish clergy, the hqly m~n was seized, 
ctraggecl away, and brought before the Sanhednn. Herc the 
fa\se witnesses, whom they had procured,.stood up and said, 
This person before you is continually uttering the most re
proachfu_l exprcssi11ns against this sacred place,11 meanin!f the 
temple. 'flus was blasphemy not to be pardoned. A judi
cature composed of high-priests and scribes would never for
give such impiety. 

"Thus, also, when St. Paul went into the temple to give 
public notice, as was usual, to the priests, of his having 
purified and bound himself with a religious vow along with 
four other persons, declaring the time when his vow was 
made, and the oblations he wonld offer for every one of them 
afhis own ex(>ense, when the tlnu~ of their vow was accom
plished, some Jews of Asia Minor, when the seven days pre
scribed bv the law were almost completed, happening to see 
him in the temple, struck with horror at the sight of such 
apprehended profanation, immediately excited the poJ>ulace, 
who aJl at once rushed upon him and instantly seized him, 
vehemently exclaiming, J/m of Israel, lielp .' ThiB is tlte man 
that teacli.cth all men ei:er!J where againat tb.e people (the Jews), 
nnd the law, and thia place: and, further, brou!{lit Greeks into 
f he temple, and hath po/lilted tllia lw~lf place. (Acts xxi. 28.) 
They said this, because they had a little before seen .Trophi
mus an Ephesian aloof!: with him in the city, and they in
stantly conduded he had brought him into the temple. 0 pon 
this the whole city was immediately raised; all the people 
at once rnshed furiously upon him, and drajlged him out of 
the temple, whose doors were instantly shut. Being deter
mined to murder him, news was carried to the Roman tribune 
that the whole city was in a commotion. The uproar now 
raised among the Jews, and their determined resolution to 
imbrue their hands in the blood of a person who had spoken 
disrespectfully of the temple, and who they apprehended had 
wantonly profaned it by introducing Greeks mto it, verify 
and illustrate the declaration of Pfiilo; that it wai; certain 
and inevitable death for any one who was not a Jew to set 
his foot withbi tl1e inner courts of the temple. "J 

It only remains to add, that it appears from several pas
sages ot' Scriptt1re, that" the Jews had a body of soldiers who 
guarded the temple, to prevent any disturbance during the 
ministration of such an immense number of priests and Le
o;ites. To this gt!ard Pilate referred, when he said to the 
chief priests and Pharisees who waited upon him to desire 
he would maku the sepulchre secure. Ye ha11e a watch, go 
.11011r way, and m.ake it aa aecure as .ve can. (Matt. xxvii. 65.) 
Over these guards one person had the supreme command, 
who in several places is called the CAPTAIN or THr. TEMPLE 
(l'l'(:tTl)oc .,..; 'l~•o), or officer of the temple l{llard. 'And 
as they SJiake unto the people, the priests and tlu> captain of 
the temple and the Ssdducees came upon them.' (Acts iv. 1. 
v. 25, 26. John xviii. 12.) Josephus mentions such an ofli
~er."' It should seem that this officer was a Jew, from the 
circumstancs of his assisting the high-priest in arresting 

• Man. xxv;. GI. "Thia f»llow said, I am able to destroy the temple of 
1:00 and 10 build ii In three <l•Y•·" 

' Act1 \'i. 13. 
• llantoeoJ'• lntrod. vol. ii. l'P· 165-16!1. 
' Y~ " irrp,n1y~ .. , ""*"~"• A.'lania~ the rommooder ofthe templP. Antlq. 

Jutl. l\b. xx. c. G. §2. Brll. .Yuri. lib. ii. c. 17. S~ A.;.,p-rvn, "'To,. £;..1:a(:111p'• 
r 1 ,ni:)'c.r.a, ha.tint the c.hir.f rt>card to ~11'.'at.ar, the governor of the 
l"nl>I•. t:ell. Juol. lib. Ii. r .• 17. • 2. ••<Iii. llu<l<an. llanrood'• Introd. voL 
Ii. p. IGJ. a;»l l>r. Lardner's Credibility, book i. cb. xi. SI. ch. Ix. § 4. 

those who were deemed to be lleditious, without the inter• 
vention of the Roman procurator. 

III. Besides the temple at Jerusalem, two others were 
erected, viz: one in Egypt, and another on l\lount Gerizim, 
of which the following notice may not be unacceptable tot.he 
reader:-

1. The HEL10PoLITAl'i TEMPLE, also caJled the Temple of 
Onias, was erected in imitation of that at Jerusalem by 
Onias, the son of Onias the high priest: who finding that 
no hope remained of his being restored to the pontifical dig
nity which had been held by 11is ancestors, fled into f;gypt 
in the time of Antiochus Epiphanes. "Havinl!: acquired 
great favour with the then reigning sovereian, Ptolemy Phi
lometer, and his qup,en Cleopatra, by his "skill in Jiolitical 
and military affairs, Onias reprnsente<l to them, that 1t would 
be producllve of great advanta11:e to their kingdom, if the 
numerous Jewish inhabitants of Egyft and Cpcne could have 
a temple of their own, which woulc supersede th~ necessity 
of their repairing to .lerusalem in the dominions of a foreign 
monarch, to perform their religious sPrvices: and that, 1f 
such a temple were built, many more Jews would ho induced 
to settle in the country, as Jud~a was continually expo$ed 
to the evils of war. By such representations ho at length 
obtained permission to erect a temple for the Jews, on the 
site of an ancient temple of Bubastls or Isis, in the city of 
Leontopolis in the Hchopolitan nome (or district) over whicL 
he was jlOVernor."5 ·To the Jews he justified his undertak• 
ing, on the plea that the building of such a temple had been 
predicted by the prophet Isaiah, who lived about six hundred 
yeaTR before,G Accordingly, the temple was completed 011 

the model of that at Jerusalem. Onias was invested with 
the high-rriesthood ; the subordinate priests .were furnished 
from the descendants of Aaron: Levite!< were employed in 
the sacred services; and the whole of their relig10us wor
ship was performed in the same manner as at Jcrusalom. 
Though the Heliopolitan temple was smaller in its dimen
sions than the temple at Jerusalem, it was made conforma• 
ble to the latter in every respect, except that a !{Olden lamp 
suspended by a golden chain was substituted for a candle
stick. It was also adorned witlt votive gifts. This temple 
continued until the time of Vespasian, who, in conseguence 
of a tumult which had been raised by the Jews in Egypt, 
commanded Lupus the governor to demolish it. Accordingly, 
the gates were effectually closed, so that no vestiges re· 
mained of any divine worship having been there rerformed. 
This occurrence took place three hundred and forty-three 
years after the building of the temple.: In 2 l\lacc. i. 1-9. 
there is11n epistle from the Jews at Jerusalem to those in 
Egypt. 

2. The TEMPLE ON MouNT GERIZIM was erected by San• 
ballat, under the authority of Alexander the Great, for th• 
use of the Samaritans; who, on the retum of the Jews from 
the Babylonish captivity, pretended that they w~re of the 
stock <>f the true and ancient Hebrews, and that their moun• 
tain was the most proper place of worshi)>. (Upon thi1 
principle the Samaritan wom~n argu«;<l wit~ Jesus Christ in 
John 1v. 20.) Sanballat conslltuted his son-m-law Manasseh 
the tirst high-priest. This temple was destroyed about two 
hundred years afterwards by Hyrcanus, and was rebuilt by 
the Samaritans, between whom and the Jews there subsisted 
the bitterest animosity.a Representations of this temple are 
to be seen on the coins of the city of Sichem or Neapolis.P 

SECTION Ill 

01" THE HIOH PLACES, AND PROSEUCH.1£, OR ORATORIER 
Ot' THE JEWS. 

I. Of the /ugh place1.-Il. Of the pro1e11cM, or oratorie1. 

I. BESIDES the tabernacle, which has been descril>ed in a 
former section, frequent mention is made, in the Olu Testa
ment, of places of worship, called HIGH PLACES, which 
were in use both before and after the building of the temple. 

• J~hn'• Hist. ofllobr. Commonwealth, vol. I. J>. 3·1!!. 
t There is n considf' nthlc diversity of opinion among comtnentaton con

cerning the interrrclalion of Isa. xix. JS, 19., whic'h is the pr<"dictlon above 
allucleol to. See Op. Lowth's IKlliah, and Dr. Boothroyd'• translation <>ft~e 
Dible nn th~t l'"-'s&g•. . , 

• Jooeplm•, .~nt. Ju<!. lib. xiii. c. 3. Dell. Jurl. hb. vla. c. 10. !chuL:il 
Areh1BOI. Hebr. Pl'· 221, 2'2»!. Parean. Anli<J: He~~· p. 203. 

o Josephus, Ant. Jud. lib. x. r. ;t. §~ 2-4. hb. xm. c. 9. \I. 
o Scbulzil ArchmoL Hebr. p. 2!1 Pareau, Ant. Hebr. p. 2111. 
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rn tile Yclrly a~es of the world, the devotion of mankind 
seems to have aelighted greatly in groves, woods, and nonn· 
hins, not only because these retired places were naturally 
fitted for contemplation, but probably also because they kin· 
died a certain sacred dread 10 the mind of the worslupper. 
It is certain that nothing was more ancient in the East, than 
altars surrounded by groves and trees, which made the rlace 
very shady and dehglitful in those hot countries. The idol
aters in the first ages of the world, who generally worshipped 
the snn, appear to have thought it improper to straiten and 
confine the supposed infin:ty of this imaginary deity within 
walls, and therefore they generally made choice of hills and 

. mountains, as the most convenient places for their idolatry; 
and when in later times they had brought in the use of tem· 
ples, yet for a long tim1> they kept them open·roofed. Nay, 
the patriarchs themselves, who worshipped the true GoCI, 
generally built their altars near to some adjacent grove of 
trees, whic;Jl, if nature denied, were usually planted by the 
religious in those days. When Abraham dwelt at Beershe
ba, m the plains of Mamre, it is said, He planted a grm~ 
there, and called upon the name nf lite Lord the tvcrlasting God 
(Gen. xxi'. 33.), and doubtless that was the place to which 
ihe patriarch and his family resorted for public worship.• 

But at length these hills and groves of the heathen idola
ters, as they were more retired and shady, became so much 
the fitter for the exercise of their unholy rites, and for the 
commiBBion of the obscene and horrid practices that were 
usually perpetrated there. (See 1 Kings xv. 12. 2 Kings 
xxiii. 7.) In many passages of Scripture it is recorded of 
the Israelites (who m this respect imitated the heathens) 
that they secretly did the things which were not right, that 
they set up images and groves in every high hill, and under 
every green tree, and there burnt incPnse in a11 the hi,gh places, 
and wrought wic~nt88 lo pro1.v:ke the Lord, tts did l1te !tea/hen. 
(2 Kings xvii. 9-13.) On this account, therefore, God ex
pressly commanded the Israelites utterly to destroy all the 
places wherein the nations of Canaan, whose land they 
t1hould possess, served their gods upon the high mountains anCI 
upon the hills: and to pay their devotions and bring their 
oblations to that place only which God should choose. (Dent. 
xii. 2-15.) Nay, to prevent every approach to the idola· 
trous customs of the heathens, they were forbidden to_plant 
any trees near the altar of the Lord. (Deut. xvi. 21.) Hence 
it 1s clear, that after God should fix upon a place for hie pub· 
lie worship, it was entirely unlawful to offer sacrifices upon 
high places, or any where else but in the place God did 
choose: so that after the · building of the temple, the pro
hibition of places and groves (so far at least as concerned the 
8llcrificing m them) unquestionably took place. And it"was for 
their disobedience to this command, by their sacrificin<r upon 
high places and in groves, even after the temple was ere~ted (2 
Kings xv. 35. ), anCI for not destroying the hicrh places of the 
heathens, where their idol gods were worshipped, which by 
that command and in many other places of Scripture (Num. 
xxxiii. 52. )_, they were expressly appointed to do ;-that the 
prophets with so much holy zeal reproached the Israelites. 
We have, indeed, severalinstances in Scripture besides that of 
Abraham, where the prophets and other good men are said to 
have made use of these high places for sacrificing, as well 
ae other less solemn acts of devotion, aud which are not 
condemned. Tims, Samuel, upon the uncertain abode of the 
ark, fitted up a place of devotion for himself and his family 
in a high place, and built an altar there, and sacrificed upon 
it. (I Sam. ix. 12. 19. 25.) Gideon also built an altar and 
offered a sacrifice t.o God upon the top of a rock (Judg. vi. 
25, 26. ); and the tabernacle itself was removed to the high 
place tna~ was at Gibeon. (1 Chron. xvi. 39. and xxi. 2!f.) 
But all this was before the temple was erected, which was 
the first fixed place that God appointed for his public wor
sh)p; after which .other place~ for sacrificing became unlawful. 

fhat the I~raehtes, both kmgs and people, offered sacrifices 
up_on these high places _eyen after the temple was built, will 
evident! y appea~ by not1cmg a few passages in their history; 
for (not to mention Jeroboam and his successors in the kiog
d~m o~lsrael, whose pr~fe.ssed purpose was to innovate every 
thmg m matters of religion, and who had _peculiar r.riests 
whom they termed propliets of the groves, 1 Kings xviii. 19.) 
It is clear that most of the kings of Jud \11,-even such of· 
them who were otherwise zealous for the observance of the 
law,-are expressly recorded as blameable on this head and 
but few have the commendation given them of destr~ying 

1 ?tlany anricnt nations used to erect altar~ and offer sacri6ee9 to their 
Sod• UJ"!R hi~:. placts and m>Untains. Seo the e:nmpl"• mllluced in Bur· 
der'a Oriental L1tera111re, \'al i. I'· ZJ:J. 

these high places. No sooner had Rehoboam the son of 
:Solomon, after the revolt of the ten tribes from him, streoirth· 
cnr.cl himself in his kingdom, but we read that Judah dia ~. 
in fhe siglit of the Lord, tmd built tlir:m liigh place•, and imagu, 
and ;,rrovu, on every higlt hill, and undir every grun trtt. 
(1 Krn<rs xiv. 22, 23.) 

Of the exemplary sovereigns, Asa and Jehoshaf.hat, in· 
deed, it is recorded that they took away the hirrh p.aces and 
groves (2Chron. xiv. 3. xv.16. xvii. 6.); but Jehoshaphat'" 
son and successor, Jehoram, is said to have 111ade h~~h pltua 
in the mountains of Judah. (2 Chron. xxi. 11.) And though 
Joash, one of his sons, set out well, yet in the latter part of 
his life he was perverted by hi1J idolatrous courtiers, who 
served gTOVPS and idols, to whom it appears that he gu~ a 
permission for thut purpose; for, after makin~ their obe1eanee, 
we are told, that JU hear~11ed to them, amflhen the.If kft tht 
house of God. (2Chron. xxiv. 17, 18.) Nor was the rei!!"ll 
of Amaziah the son of Joash any better, for still the peopie 
sacrificed and burnt incense on the high plawi (2 Kings xiv. ·1.); 
and though Uzziah his son is said to have done that which 
wa.• righl in the .,iglit of God, yet this exception appears 
against him, that the lul(h _'fllacu were not remoool, bu.I the 
people still sacrijicerl there "{2 Kings xv. 3, 4.); the same obser· 
vation is made of Jotham and Ahaz. (2 Citron. xxviii. 4.) 
But Hezekiah, who succeeded him, was a prince of extra. 
ordinary piety: he runoi~d the higlt plaecs, and brake the 
images, lllW cut down the groves (2 Kings xviii. 4. ), whieh hi• 
son Manruseh tU?;aiii built up. (2 Kings xxi. 2.) At length 
good king Josian, a prince very zealous for the true religion, 
utterly cleared the land from the high places and groves, and 
purged it from idolatry: but as the four succeeding reigns 
before the Babylonian captivity were very wicked, we may 
presume that the hiirh places were agarn revived, though 
there is no mention of them after the reign of Josiah.~ 

II. From the preceding facts and re1narks, however, we 
are not to conclude, that the prohibition relating to high 
places and groves, which extended chiefly to the more solemn 
acts of sacrificing there, did on any account extend to the 
prohibiting of other acts of devotion, particularly pra.yer, in 
any other place besides the temple, the high places and •rroves 
of the heathen (which were ordered to he razt'.d) o~y ex· 
cepted. For we learn from the Sacred W riting'S, that prayers 
are always acceptable to God in every place, when performed 
with that true and sincere devotion of heart, which alone 
gives life and vigour to our religious addresses. And there
fore it was that in many places of Judea, both before and after 
the Babylonian ca1_>tiv1ty, we find mention made in the Jew· 
ish and other histories of places built purposely for prayer, and 
resorted to only for that end, called Paos1wcH.1£ or ORATORIES. 

These places of worship were very common in Judn (and 
it should seem in retired mountainous or elevated places) in 
the time of Christ; they were also numerous at Alexamfria, 
~hie~ was. at that time a large and flourishing commercial 
city, mhabtted by vast numbers of Jews: and it appears that 
in heathen countries they were erected in sequestered retreats, 
commonly on the banks of rivers, or on the sea shore. The 
proseucha or oratory at Philippi, where the Lord ~ned the 
heart of L,1Jdia, tltat she atterided unto the thing. whieh wcrt 
spoken by Paul, was b.IJ a river side. (Acts xvi. 13, 14, 15.)' 

It is a question with some learned men, whether these 
proseuchm. were the same as the synagogues (of which an 
account will be found in the following section), or distinct 
edifices from the latter. Both Josephus and Philo, to whom 
we may add Juvenal, appear to have considered them as 
svnonymous; and with them agree Grotius, Emesti, Drs. 
Whitby, Doddridge, and Lardner;4 but Calmet, Drs. Pri· 
deaux and Hammond, and others, have distinguished between 
these two sorts of buildings, and have shown that though 
they were ncarllJ the same, and were sometimes confounded 
by Philo and J0sephus, yet that there was a real difference 
between them; the synagogues being in cities, while th£ 
proseuchre were without tlie walls, in sequestered spots, ana 

. ~ Home'• Hist. ofthe Jews, vol. ii. pp. IGJ-lti6. Croxall'a Scripture l'u
htack .. pp. !I0-99. 

• ~oscphu1 has preserved the decree of the city of JJalicarnMsus. 1,., •. 
mnuni tbe Jews to erect orn1ories, part of which is in the follo,.,ng terms· 
-'' \~ l' ordain, that the Jews who are wiJliog, both m'"n and womeu Uo orr 
serve t~. Sabba1hs and pr.rform .snered rites arcording to the Jewi~h la•\ 
llnd build proaeuchtt by the sea-•tdt, tu:ClmlinK lo tltt crutom 'If their"°"". 
try; and 1f any .mao1 whether macistrate or private peroon, gf'l'e them any 
hmderancc or d1sturoance, he aball pay a fine to tho city." Ant. Jud. lib 
XIV. C. JO. ~ 23. 

• Philod~ Le•atione ad Caium p. 1011. Jooephusdo Vita sua, ~&!. Ju 
ven~I, Sat. nl. 14. Grot .. iu1_. Whilby, and Dodrlrhlae on l.uke \'i. 12. Erne.ti 
lnstn11tio lnt~rpr~ll• Novi Tc!'lamenh, pp. 363. 36.1. edit. 4to. 11?2. l.anJ. 
n~r·s Crcrlihility, book i. c. 3. ~~. Or. Harwood'& lntrorlueUon to the Nf'Y" 
1'tstamt•tlt, \"Ol. ii. JIV· Jil-1~. 
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:,;£.CT. I\'.] OF THE SYNAGOGUES. ma 
(particularly in heathen countries) were usually erected on 
tne banks of rivers, or on the sea-11hore (Acts xvi. 13.), 
without any covering but galleries or the shade of trees. 
Dr. Prideaux thinks the pro&euchm were of greater antiquity 
than the synagogues, and were formed by tile Jews in open 
eourts, in order that those persons who dwelt at a distance 
from Jerusalem might offer up their private prayers in them, 
as they were accustomed to do in the courts of the temple or 
of the tabernacle. In the synagogues, he further observes, 
the prayers were offered up in public forms, while the pro
seuchm were appropriated to private devotions: and from the 
oratory, where our Saviour sp~mt a whole night in prayer, 
being erected on a mountain (Luke vi. 12. ), it is highly pro
bable that these proseuchie were the same as the higll places, 
llO (lften mentioned in the Old Testament.I 

SECTION IV. 

Olf TH& Sl'lfAGOGU&S. 

Form of a SYNAOOOU& ROLL of the Pentateuch. 

I. Nalm•11 and origin of 1yna!{O!fUe1.-Thtl 1yna!{O!f1tt1 of lh11 
libertin111 erplained.-11. Form of th111yna!{og<,e1.-IIL Thll 
o.ffecer1 or mimll11r1.-IV. 1'he 111MJice performed;,. the 1yna· 
gog11e1.-V. Eccl111ia1h°cal po10er of the 1yna!{O§Vt11.-VI. 
Tlatl Shemon11h Elre/1, or Jtrineteen Prayer• u1ed in lh111yna
go!{ue 111,..,,ice. 

1. THE SYNAGOGUES were buildings in which the Jews 
assembled for prayer, reading and hearing the Sacred Seri~ 
lures, and other instructions. Though frequently mentioned 
in the historical booka of the New Testament, their origin 
is not very well known ; and many learned men are of 
opinion that they are of recent institution. 

Although sacrifices could only be offered at the holy taber· 
nacle or temple, yet it does not appear that the Jews were 
restricted to any particular place for the performance of other 
exercises of devotion. Hence formerly, the prdises of Jeho
vah were sung in the schools of the prophets, which the 
more devout Israelites seem to have frequented 011 Sabbath· 
days and new moons for the purpose of instruction and 
prayer. (1 Sam. x. 5-11. xix. 18-24. 2 Kings iv. 23.) 
During the Babylonish captivity, the Jews, being deprived 
of the solemn ordinances of di vine worship, resorted to the 
house of some prophet, or other holy man, who was in the 
prdcticc of givmg reli~ous instruction to his own family, 
and of readmg the Scnotures. (Compare Ezek. xiv. I. and 
IX. 1. with Neb. viii. l~.) At lensrtli these domestic con
gregations became fixed in certain pfaces, and a regular order 
of conducting divine worship was introduced. PhiloZ thinks 
these edifices were originally instituted by Moses: but as no 
mention is made of them during the time of .Antiochns Epi· 
phanes, their origin in Jerusalem is referred to the reigns of 
the Asmonzan princes, under whom they were first erected, 
and were soon greatly multiplied ; though in Alexandria and 
other foreign places, where the Jews were dispersed, they 
wero certainly of much greater antiquity.: There appears to 
be nn allusion to them in Psal. lxxiv. 4. 8. 

In the time of the l\faccabees, synagogucoi became so fre
Pt Dr. thmm•mJon J,1!lce~· i. 12. a.nd Acts ~\'i. 13-1~. Cahnct's Diet. voe!' 

1.;~~·~~l. ~~~:J1;~~ to! Cuunecuon, p~rt I. IJook u . !Ub an no 1 Jt. \'OL J. 

' 1-hilo, D·~ \'ua ~fo"iSr !ih. iii. p. Gs:;. 
'Jl)6q1hu.;, De UeU. Jud. ti~. v1i. c. ~- ~ ~ 

quent, that they were to be found in.almost evi;ry place in 
Judll!a: hut tho Jews were not permitted to build one in a 
town, unless there were ten persons of leisure in it. Not 
fewer than four hundred and eighty synagogues are said to 
have been f'rect.Pd in Jerusalem, previously to its capture and 
destruction by the Romans. In the evangelical history we 
find, that wherever the Jews resided, they had one or more 
synagogues, constructed after those at Jerusalem: hence we 
find, in Acts vi. 9. synagogues belonging to the .Alexan
drians, the .Asiatics, the Ciiicians, the Libertioes, and the 
Cyrenians, which were erected for such Jewish inhabitants or 
those countries or cities, as should happen to be at Jerusalem. 

With regard to the synagogue of the L1BERTINEs, a consi
derable dilference of opinion exists 11mong the learned, 
whether these Libertines were the children of freed men 
(Italian Jews or proselytes), or African Jews from the city 
or country called Libertus, or Libertina, near Carthage. The 
(ormer opinion is supported by Grotius and Vitrin'ga; the 
latter (which Wall first hinted by Oecumenius, a commenta· 
tor in the close of the tenth century), by Professor Gerdes, 
Wetstein, Bishop Pearce, and Schleusner. 

It is well known that the ancient Romans made a distinc
tion between the Liberti and the Libertini. The Libertm 
Wall one who had been a slave, and obtained his freedom;• 
the Libertinua was the son of a Libertus.• llut this distinc
tion in after-ages Wall not strictly observed; and Libertinul' 
also came to be used for one not liom but made free, in oppo
sition to fll!J:muus or one born free.• Whether the Libertini, 
mentioned m this passage of the Acts, were Gentiles, who 
had become proselytes to Judaism, or native Jews, who hav
ing been made slaves to the Romans were afterwards sot at 
liberty,7 and in remembrance of their captivity called them
selves Libertini, and formed a synagogue by themselves, 
is differently conjectured by the learned. It is proba· 
ble, that the Jews of Cyrene, Alexandria. &c. erected syna
gogues at Jerusalem at their own charge, for the use of their 
6rethren who came from those cou11tri1>s, as the Danes, 
Swedes, &c. built churches for the use o( their own country· 
men in London; and that the Italian Jews did the same ; and be
cause the greatest number of them were I.ihf1'tini, their syna· 
gogue was therefore called the synagogua of the Libertmes. 

In support of the second opimon above noticed, viz. that 
the Libertines derived their name from Libertus or Libertina, 
a city in Africa, it is urged that Suidas in his Lexicon, on 
the word AJC,,,...,,,,, says, that it was cro,..-. ~.a national ap· 
pellative; and that tlie GloMa interlinearia, of which Nicholas 
ile Lyra made great use in his notes, has, over the word Li· 
bertini, e regione, denoting that they were so styled from a 
country. Further, in the acts of the celebrated conference 
with the Donatistsat Carthage, anno 411, there is mentioned 
one Victor, bishop of the church of Libertina; and in the 
acts of the Lateran council, which was held in 649, there i11 
mention of J011uarius gratia Dei epi.aropua aancte ea:leai<ie Li· 
bertineruia, Januarius, by the grace of God, bishop of the holy 
church of Libertina; and therefore Fabricius in his Geographl· 
cal Index of Christian Bishoprics, has placed Libertina m what 
was called .llf rica propria, or the proconsular provilice of 
Africa. Now, as all the other people of the several synagogues, 
mentioned in this passaire of the Acts, are called from the 
places whence they came, it is probable that the LibertinC8 
were denominated m like manner ; and as the Cyreoians and 
Alexandrians, who came from Africa, are placed neit to the 
Libertines in that catalogue, the supporters of this opinion 
think it probable, that they also belonged to the same coun
try. But we have no evidence to show that there were any 
natives of this place at Jerusalem, at the period referred to 
in the Acts of the Apostles. On the contrary, as it is well 

' Ci~es Romani 111nt Liberti, qui vindiebl, cemi:u, aut teatameoto nullo 
jure iwpedientc manumi••i aunt. Ulpian. tit. i. S 6. 

•This appeor9 fro111 the following pa.ssngc ofSuetoniusconcerningCJan· 
di us, who, hr. says, was, i~narus temporibua Appii, et deinceps aliquamdiu 
L1bertinos di~toM. fl()O lpsos. qui maoumittert"ntur, Bed iogenuos ex hi• 
prucr•ato•. In vita Cla11Jii, ca1•· 24. S 4. p. 18. Pitiscl. 

• Q.iJintilian. do ln&tiltHivuP- )ratoria, Jib. 5. cap. 10. p. 216. e<lit.Gibson, 
169:1 Qui e<'rvus ··~1 1 si manumittatur, fit Libt"rtinu~Justinian. lnstitnt. 
lib. i. tit.,. , Libt-rtinl snot. qui e:a juata eervitute 1nanumi11i aunt. Tit. I•. 
lnp;ruuus est is, qui atatim ut natud esti liber eat; aive ex duobu1 in.cnWat 
matrimonio aditus osr, 8h·c=: t.•x libertinis duobus, tih·e e:t allcro Jiberuoo, et 
nltcro ins:enuo. 
• , Of these ther• were ~reat numbers at Rome. Tacitua Inform• 1111 
(Anal. lib. ii. cap.~.) that four thousand J.ibenini, of 1he Jewi•h auper.tl• 
1io11. as he style~ it, were bauisbed at on~ tinu.•, by onf('~ o( Tibe_riua, into 
:-;nl"flinia : amt th~ rf"~t rommnndPd tn qmt hAly, lftht>y Jul not adjure, by a& 
certain clay. Sec also 8u••toniu1 in vita Tiberii, cap. 3G. Joaieph1111~AnUq. 
lib. X\'iii. c.up. 3. §G. edit. Havorc.) mention• the •ame fact. And Philo (LO• 
~~\t. ad Caium. p. iN. C. et11r. Colon. 1613.) Fpeakti o(a good f!3rl of~he c~ty, 
bt"yond tt1e Tiber, as inhabitf'c1 by Jt'wti:, who wert- u~oRtly J .. iberttm, ha'°'"' 
been broui;b1 tu Rome •• capti"es and slll,.ea, bu~ bemg made fn.c by tbetr 
rua,tcr~, were permitted to li\·e nccorJing to tlh:ir own ti ee and Custom& 
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known that, only about fifteen years before, great numbers of 
Jews, emancipated slaves, or their sons, were banished from 
Rome, it is most likely that the Libertines mentioned by 
Luke were of the latter description, especially ns his account 
JS corroborated by two Roman historians. 

II. It does not appear from the New Testament that the 
synagogues had any ~uliar FoRM. The building of them was 
regaroea as a mark of piety (Luke vii. 5.); and they were 
erected within or without tlie city, generally in an eleTated 
place, and were distinguished from the proseuchm by being 
roofed. Each <>f them had an altar, or rather table, on which 
the book of the law was spread ; and on the east side there 
was an ark or chest, in which the volume of the law was 
deposited. The seats were so disposed that the people always 
sat with their faces towards the elders, and the pince where 
the law was kept; and the elders sat in the opposite direc
tion, that is to say, with their backs to the ark and their 
faces to the people. The seats of the latter, as being placed 
nearer the ark, were accounted the more hol'" ana hence 
they are in the New 'festament termed the clue/ 11eaJ11 in the 
ll!J1Ull{Og11t; which the Pharisee& affected ; and for which 
our Lord inveighed against them. (Matt. xxiii. 6.) A simi
lar precedency seems to have crept into the places of wor
ship even of the very first Christians, and hence we may 
aecount for the indignation of the apostle James (ii. 3.) 
.igainst the undue preference that waa given to the rich. The 
women were separated from the men, and sat in a gall8?Y 
enclosed with lattices, so t:1at they could distinctly see and 
hear all that passed in the synagogue, without themselves 
being exposed to view •. 

HI. For the maintenance of good order, there were in 
every synagogue certain 0FrrCl!!R.~, whose business it was to 
see that all the duties of religion were decently performed 
therein. These were.- • · 

I. The A'X.'""",.,«• or Ruler of tht 1,vnagogut. (Luke 
xiii. 14. Mark v. 22.) It appears from Acts xiii. Hi., col
lr.ted with Mark v. 22. and· John vi. 59 .• that there were se
veral of these rulers in a synagogue. They regulated all its 
concerns, and gave permission to persons to preach. They 
were always men advanced in age, and respectable for thetr 
learning and probity. The Jews termed them H<Uamim, that 
is, mgu <1f' wi11e men, and they possessed considerable influ
ence and authority. 'l'hey were judges of thefts, and simi
lar petty offences : and to them Ssint Paul is sup posed to 
allude in 1 Cor. vi. 5., where he reproaches the Corinthian 
Christians with carrving their differences before the tribunals 
of the Gentiles, as ff thev had no persons among them who 
were capable of determining them. /11 it 110, says. he, that 
there i11 fl(}/ a w1s11: MAN among .I/°" ·' no, not one that ahall be 
able toju~t bttwttn Im brethren .? These rulers, likewise, 
had the power of inflicting punishment on those whom they 
judged to be rebellious against the law; in allusion to which 
circumsiance Christ forewarned his disciples that they 1hould 
be nourged in the '!JfUlgOguu. (Matt. x. 17.) 

2. Next to the AfX.""""f"'>'"• or ruler o( the s1nagogue, 
was an officer, who11e provmce it was to offer up public pray
ers to God for the whole congregation : he was called Slie
liack Zibbor, or the angel of the church, because, as their 
messenger, he spoke to God for them. Hence also, in Rev. 
ii. iii. the presiding ministers of the Asiatic churches are 
termed an~ls. 

3. The Claazan appears to have been a ditrerent officer 
from the Shtliach Zililior, and inferior to him in dignity. He 
seems to have been the person, wlio in Luke iv. 20. 11 tenn
ed rinfC'l"'c, the minillter, and who bad the charge of the 
sacred books. 

IV. The service performed in the synag~e, on the Sab
bath and o~ other holy days, consisf.ed of three parts, viz. 
prayer, rel!dmg the Scnptures, and preaching, or exposition 
of the Scnptures. 

I. The first part of the synagogue service is Prayer; for 
the ~rformance of which, according to Dr. Prideaux, they 
had liturgies, in which are all the prescribed forms of the 
synagogue worsbiJ>. The most solemn part of these prayers 
are.die ml')7:"1l!lll:' (sHtMONtH 11:~11t11), or the eighteen prayers. 
which, -eccordmg to the rabhtee, were composed and msti
tuted by Ezta, in order that the Jews, whose language after 
the captivity was corrupted wit~ many barbarous terms bor· 
rowed from other languages, might be able to perform their 
devotions in the pure language of their own country. Such 
ie tl10 account which Maimonides gives, out of the Gemara, 
of the origin of the Jewish liturgies; and the eighteen col
lleta, in particular, are mentioned an the Miahna. However, 

some better evidence than that of the taimudk>al rabbies 19 
requisite, in order to prove theiT liturgies to be of so hill'! air 
antiquity; especially since some of their prayers, as Dr. Pri
deaux acknowledges, seem to have been composed after the 
destruction of Jerusalem, and to bsve reference to it. It is 
evident they were composed when there was neither temple 
nor 11acrifice ; since the seventeeAth collect praJs,., that God 
would restore hie wo1'8hip to the inuer part of hie noose, and 
make haste, with fervour and love, to accept the burnt sacri• 
fices of Israel,1 &c. They could not, therefore, be the com
position of Ezra, who did not receive his commission fron. 
.Artaxerxes to go to Judea, tHl more than fifty years after the 
second temple was built, and its worship restored. The 
probability is, that the fonns of prayer for the synagogue 
worship were at first very kw, and that aomt _,.e in uae in 
lht time of Jt11t111 Chri11t, the number of which was subse
quently increased. To the eighteen prayers above mentioned. 
another was added, a short time before the destruction of 
the second temple, by Rabbi Gamaliel, or, accordinp; to some 
writers, by Rabbi Samuel, one of his scholars. It is di
rected agamst npost3tes and heretics, apllflllations which the 
Jews liberally employed to desiguate all Christians, whether 
of Jewish or of Gentile descent. This additional prayer is 
now inserted as the twelfth, and the number is nineteen. 
They are ~uired to be said by all Jews without exception. 
who are of age, three times every day, either in public, at 
the synagogue, or at their own houses, or wherever they 
may happen to be. As some readers may be curioua to see 
them, they are subjoined, at the end of this sPction,t 
. 2. The seco.nd part of .this . synagogue service is the rtt:UJ 
1ng of the Scripturu, which · IS of-three sorts,-'he Kiriolh-
8/iema, the reading of the whole law o( Moses, and portions 
out of the prophete, and the Hagiographa or holy writings. 
· ( 1.) Tho K,irioth-8hema consists of three yortions of Scnp
ture, viz. Dent . . vi. 6-9. xi.' 13-21, Num. xv. 3i--U. 
As the first of these portions commences with the word 
aluma, that is, hear, they are collectively termed the Shema. 
and the reading of them is called kiriuth-ahema, or the read~ 
ing of the Sberna. This reading or recital is preceded and 
followed by several prayers and benedictions; and, next to 
the saving of the nineteen prayers above noticed, is the most 
solemn part of the religious service of the Jews ; who, be
lieving the commaods in Dent. vi. 7. and lli. 19. to be o( 
perpetual. obligation, repeat the Sbema daily, every morning 
and evenmg. . 

(2.) The Law was divided into fifty-three, according to 
the M1180rets, or, according to others, fifty-four ParOM/iiotla 
or sections: for the Jewish year consisted of twelve lunar 
months, alternately o( twenty-nine or thirty days, that is, of. 
fifty weeks 'and 'four days. The Jews, tberefore, in their 
divtsion of the law into ParOJ1e/l{oth or sections, had a respect· 
to their intercalary year, which was every second or third. 
and conei11ted of thirteen months; · so that the whole law was 
read over this year, allotting one· Para11diioth or section to 
every Sabbath ; .11-nd in common years they reduced the fif\y· 
three or fifty-four sections to the number of the fif'ly Sabbaths. 
by reading two shorter ones together, as often as there was 
occasion. They began the course of reading· the first Sab 
bath after the feast of tabernacles; or rather, indeed, on the 
Sabbath-day before that, when they finished the last course 
of reading, they also made a beginning of the new course; 
that so, as the rabbies 11ay, the devil might not accuse them 
to God of being weary of reading his law. 

(3.) The portions selected out of \he prophetical writings 
are termed Haphtoroth. When Antiochus Bpiphanes coo 
guered the Jews about the year I~ before the Christian era, 
lie prohibited the public reaaing of the law in the synagogues. 
on pain of death. The Jews, in order that they might not 
be wholly de~rived of the word of ·God, ~lected from other 
parts of the Sacred Writings.fifty-four portions, which were 
termed BAPHTORAS, m'ltlon (HaPBTOROTH), from -.:ID (l'«TCJtl), 
he dumiMw, kt llJo.te, uptned-for though the Law was di4-
millllw from their synagogues, and was el-Oaw to them by the 
edict o( this persecuting king, yet the prophttic wrilinga, not 
being under the interdict, were left uptn; aod therefore they 

• The ilRh, tenth, ell!Yenth, and fourteenth collecte have the eame alh: 
alon anti . .,.,rereoco as the seveoleentb. See tbe original pra7era in Mai 
~onldes ae Ordine Pree um, ar lo Vitrlngat (de S:rnag. vetere, lib. iii. par\ 
Ii. cap. H. pp. 1033-1008.) whoobtenee that the Talmudl .. will hue thr 
eeventeenth collect, which pno71 for the res1oratioo of the temple wonhip 
(reduc mlnillerium Le•ilicum in Ad7111m Dom11s tua, u he tnuialate• it), 
to have be~n uaually rcciled by the klni In lhc t~mple al the feall oftabcr· 
nacle•; which lo such an abturdlty thlll It confules itself, and ahows how 
llUle the Jewieh lradiliona concel'DIDI lhe uiliquilv and uae nfth~ir lilurgiell 
ace co be depended opea. •Been. 106, 107. i'f/ra. 
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IS&cT. IV.] OF 'l'HE SYNAGOGUE. 10:. 

used them in place of the others. It was from this custom 
of the Jews, that the primitive Christians adopted theirs, of 
reading a lesson every Sabbath out of the Old and New 
Testaments. The following tables exhibit the paraechioth 
or section of the law, and tlie haphtoroth or sections of the 

r.rophets (which were subatituted for the form«r), Ill! they 
ave been read together ever since the days of the Asmo

means or Maccabees, and as they. continue to be read in the 
various synagogues belonging ·, to .the English, Port•1gueae, 
Italian, nutch, and Gennan Jews. 

A GENERAL VIEW OF ALL THE SEC!IONs o•· THE LAW, AND SECTIONS OF TUE PR~l'HETs, AS READ IN 

THE DIFFERENT JEWISH SYNAGOGUES FOR EVERY SABBATH OF THE YEAR. 

PARASCHIOTH, or Section• of tho L.lw. 

GENESIS •. 
i. l'l•IMl Bereshith, ............. i. 1. to vi. 8. 
ii. nl ,.,,.,,,,., Toledoth noach,. .••• vi. 9. to xi. 32. 
iii. i'? i'? Lee leca, .............. xii. I. to xvii. ~7. 
iv. ~·1 Vaiyera,. .•••••••.•••••. niii. I. to xxii. 24. 
v. m111 """ Chaiyeh Sarah,. .... xxiii. I. to xxv. I8. 

vi. ,.,.,'?n Toledoth,. ............. xxv. 19. to xxviii. 9. 
vii. MJ•1 Vaiyetse,. .. . .......... xxviii. IO. toxxxii. 3. 
viii.,n':iio•1 Vaiyi>lblllCh,. .......... xxxii. 4. to xxxvi. 43. 
ix. li>•1 Vaiyesheb, ............. xxxvii. I. to xi. 23. 
x. l"i'D Mikkets,. ............... xii. I. to xliv. I7. 

xi. 1i>J•1 Vaiyiggash, ............ xliv. I8. to xlvii. 27. 
xii. •n•1 Vayechei,. .......... '. ... xlvii. 28. to L 26. 

EXODUS. 
xiii. m::E> Shemoth,. ............. i. l. to vi. I. 
xiv. ,,.,.., Vaera, ................. vi. 2. to ix. 36. 
xv. nJ7.,D "" 11J Do el Paraoh, .· ••. x. I. to xiii. 16. 
xvi. n'?e>l Beshalach, ............ xiii. 17. to xvii. I6. 
xvii. ,.,,.,, Yithro, ................ . xviii. I. to xx. 26. 

xviii. C•l:)DIVD Mishpatim, ......... xxi. I. to xxiv. IS. 
xix. nor • .,Tcrumah, ............. :xxv. 1. to xxvii. I9. 
xx. miri Tetsavch, .•.•...•.•.•.• xxvii. 20. to xxx. IO. 

xxi. ll:t'l'I ' ' Kci tissa, ............ xxx. 11. to xxxiv. 35. 
xxii. '?n1,•1 Vaiyakhel,. ............ xxxv. 1. to xxxviii. 20. 

:uiii. ''1\'£1 Pekudey,. ............. xxxviii. 21. to xi. 38, 

LEVITICUS. 
xxiv. tr\:''' Vaiyikra, .............. i. I. to vi. 7. 
xxv. u 11....,,, Vaiyikra Tsau, ...... vi. 8. to viii. 36 

xxvi. •J•crv Shemini, .............. i..: 1. to xi. 47. 
xx vii. J7'""" TllZria, ................ xii. l. !'l xiii. 59. 
xx viii. )1"1Stl Metsor.l, •••.••.••..•••• xiv. I. to xv. 33. 
:xxix. I'll:> ,.,ni; Acharcy Moth,. ..••• xvi. 1. to xviii. 30. 
xxx. l,.C1.,i' Kedushim, •••.••••••.. xix. I. to xx. 27. 

xx:xi. "'CM Emor, .................. xxi. l. to xxiv. 23 
xxxii. 'l'D ., .. u Behar Sinai,. .••.•..• xxv. 1. to xxvi. 2. 
xxxiii. 'l'lt'nl Beehukkotai,. ......... xxvi. 3. to :uvii. 34 • 

. NU,MBERS. 
xxxvi. "U'1DJ Bemidbar, ............ i. I. to iv. 20. 
xxxv. Me>l Naso,. ................. iv. 21. to vii. 89. 

xxxvi. iri'?pnJ Debailotica, .•••••••• viii. 1. to xii. I 6. 
xxxvii. i'?i.:> Shelach,. ................. xiii. l. to xv. 41. 
xxxviii. n;., Korach,. ••.••.•.•••••.. xvi. I. to xviii. 32. 
xxxix. "'1'" Chukkath, .............. xix. l. to xxii. I. 

xi. j!'?::I Balak,. ................. xx ii. 2. to xxv. 9. 
xii. 0.'1l'I:! Pinchas, .............. xxv. IO. to xxx. 1. 

xiii. riwe Mattoth, ............... xxx. 2. to :xxxii. 42. 
xliii. •pDD Masey, ................ xxxiii. I. to xxxvi. 13. 

DEUTERONOl\IY ~ 
xliv. D''U., Debarim,. ............. i. 1. to iii. 22. 
xiv. pnri111 Vaethchanan,. ••.••••. iii. 23. to vii. l I. 

xlvi. li'l1 Ekeb, .................. vii. I2. to xi. 25. 
xlvii. n11i Rech,. ................. xi. 26. to xvi. 17. 
xlviii. c•~D::> Shophetim, ••••.•••••. :xvi. I8. to xxi. !I. 
xlix. 11;iri Tetse,. ................. xxi. 10. to xxv. 19. 

I. 111Jn Tabo, ................. x:xvi. I. to xxix. 8. 
Ii. D'::l)J Nitsabim, ............. xxix. 9. to xxx. 20. 

Iii. i'?•1 Vaiyelec,. .............. xxxi. 1. to xxxi. 30. 
!iii. u•111n Haazinu, .••.••...•••. xnii. I. to xxxii. 52. 
liv. n:l'Un nm VczotHabaracah, •• x:xxiii. 1. to xxxiv. I2. 

HAPHTOROTH, or Secliot11 of the Pnol'RETB. 

Portugueu and Italian Jew•. German and Dutch Jt!lll•· 
Isa. xiii. 5-2I ..................... Ioa. xiii. 5-25. xliii. 10. 
Isa. liv. I-10 ...................... Isa. liv. I-17. lv. I--5 
Isa. xi. 27-31. xii. I-I6 ........... Ditto. 
2 Kings iv. I-23 .................. 2 Kings iv. 1.-37. 
I Kingai. 1-31 .................... Ditto. 
Mal. i. 1-I4. ii. I-7 ........ -. ..... Ditto. 
Hos. xi. 7-12.xii. I-ll ........... Ditto. 
Obad. i. I-21 ..................... Hos. xii. I2-I4. xiii. 1-IG 
Amos ii. 1-16. iii. I-8 ............ Ditto. 
I Kings iii. I5-28. iv. l ............ Ditto. 
Ezek. xxxvii. Ill-28 .............. ;Ditto. 
1 Kings ii. I-I2 ................... Ditto. 

Jer. i. I-19. ii. I-8 •••••.••••••••• In. xxvii. 6. to xx ix. 23. 
Ezek. xxviii. 25. to xxix. 2 I ••••.•••. Ditto. 
Jer. xlvi. 13-28 ......... '. ......... Ditto. 
Judg. v. I-31. .................... Judg. iv. 4. to v. I-3I. 
Isa. vi. I-3I ...................... Isa. vi. I-I3.vii. I-6.ix.6,'1 
Jer. xxxiv. 8-22. and xxxiii. 25, 26 .. Ditto. 
1 Kings v. I2-I8. vi. I-I3 ........ Ditto. 
Ezek. xliii. I0-27 .......... .. ..... Ditto. 
I Kings xviii. 20-39 ............... I Kings xviii. I-39. 
1 Kings vii. I3-26 ••••.•.•..•••.•.. I Kings vii. 40-50. 
1 Kings vii. 40-60 ........... , ..•.. I Kings vii. 5I. viii. I-2I. 

Isa. xliii. 2I-28. xliv. I-25 ..•..••. Ditto. 
Jer. vii. 2I-34. viii. I-3. ix. 23, 24 .. Ditto. 
2 Sam. vi. l-I9 ................... 2 Sam. vi. 1-23. vii. I-17. 
2 Kings iv.42-44. v. I-I9 ......... Ditto. 
2 Kings vii. 3-20 .................. Ditto. 
Amos ix. 7-I5 ............... ; ..... Ezek. xxii. I-I9. 
Ezek. xx. 2-20 .................... Amos ix. 7-I5 
Ezek. xliv. I5-3I .................. Ditto. 
Jer. xxxii. 6-27 ................... Ditto. 
Jer. xvi. 19-2I. xvii. l-I4 ......... Ditto. 

Hos. i. IO, I I. ii. 1-20 ............. Ditto. 
Judg. xiii. 2-25 ................... Ditto. 
Zech. ii. 10-I3. iii. I-I3. iv. I-7. Ditto. 
Josh. ii. I-,-24 ..................... Amos ix. 7-15. 
1 Sam. xi. 14, I5. xii. I-22 ......... Ditto. 
Judg. xi. 1:_33 ..................... Ditto. 
Micah v. 7-I5. vi. I-8 ............ Ditto. 
I Kings xx. 46. xix. I-21 .......... Ditto. 
Jer.i. l-I9. ii. I-3 ............... Ditto. 
Jer. ii. 4-28. iv. I, 2 ............... Jer. ii. 4-28. iii. 4. 

Isa. i. I-27 ....................... Ditto. 
xi. I-26 ...................... Ditt.;. 
xlix. I4-26. I. 1-3 ........... Ditto. 
liv. lI-17. lv. I-5 ............ U1tto. 
Ii. I2-23. lii. l-I2 ........... lJitto. 
!iv. I-10 ..................... Ditto. 
Ix. I-22 ..................... Ditto. 
!xi. IO, I I. !xii. I-I2. lxiii. I-9 ... Ditto. 

Hos. xiv. I-9. Mic. vii. IS-20 ••••• Isa. Iv. 6-13. Iv!. I-8. 
2 Sam. xxii. I-5I. Some say Ezek. 

xvii. 22-24. xviii. I-32 ......... Hos. xiv. l-9. Joel ii.1-27. 
Josh. i. I-I8. Eccl. i.-xii. inclusive,. •. Ditto,2 

' k 11 a r1rcums11rnce hif!.hly. desrrving of notic. t. thJtt th.e celebrated pro-11heir primitivr infl1it111ioos, that thn Eamc roi11citlrnco. took place in tbt 
1·hrry, 'lll~tet! by the upo~tlc Prter on thr <lay o( Penteco!"t fror11 thP pro- npos1ohc n~c 1" Ur. Henderson's Bihlicol HPsearch<':t. &c. p. 320. 
Ph"'I J_of'I (11. ~3'2.) forms n pert o(thc Pcntcco~tal l!!t'rv1cl' or the Karnitc ., The ahovf' rabies aro copied from JJr. A. Clarke's Co1nmen1ary on Deut 
J"W• in the? Cri1111;il. ":-iuch, howrv<'r, is tho fact; and nuLy wr not con· :u:xiv., who statot lhat he ha.sin ~("ncrnl fullow~d rbP rl1,·isions in tho be9' 
'lwVI!'. from lhe pcrtinllt1ty with whlrh Ihle nnc1ent sect have adhered 10 Ma!iOrctic Uibleo, from which our colllD>on English D1blea \11 50111e ca"' 
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106 OF SACRED PLACES. [PaT Ill. Cau .. 

In the synagogues of the Hellenists or Greek Jews, the 
law was always read in the Alexandrian or Greek version :1 

but in those of the native Jews, the law was always read in 
Hebrc-v; whence it became necessary, as soon as that lan
guage ::eased to be vernacular among the Jews, to establish 
an interpreter, by whom the Jewish Scriptures were ex
pounded in the Chaldea dialect, which was spoken by them 
after the return from the Babylonian captivity.• The doctor 
or reader, therefore, having the interpreter illways by him, 
softly whispered in his ears what he said, and this interpre
ter rPpeated a.oud to the people what had thus been commu
nicated to him. To this custom our Saviour is supposed to 
ha\•e alluded when he said to his disciples, What ye hear in 
the tar, that prea,ch ye upon the housetops. (Matt. x. 27.)3 

3. The third and last part of the synagogue service is, 
Expoaition of tl1e Scriptures, and Preacliing to the people from 
them. The first was performed at the time of reading them, 
and the other after the reading of the Jaw and the prophets. 
In Luke iv. 15-22. we have an account of th•• service of 
the synagogue in the time of Christ; from which it appears 
1hat he taught the Jews in both these ways: .:lnd he taug!d 
iii their synagogues, being glorified of all. .!lnd he ca11~ to 
.Nazareth, wltere he had been broughi up; and as hU cmtom 
was, he went into the ll,'fnagogue on the Sabbath-day, and stood 
up for to read. .11.nd there was cklivered unto hi11• the book of 
the prophet Esaias ; and when he had unrolled the volume t Tte 
found the pkue where it was written, u The Spirit of the Lord 
is upon me, because he hath anointed me to prtadi the Gospel to 
the poor; he hath aent me to heal the broken-hearted, to prearli 
ckl1verana to the captives, and recovering of 1ight to the O/ind 1 

to aet at liberty them that are bruised; to preadi the acaptab/e 
year of the LOrd !" .llnd he folded the ~'Olume,s and he gave it 
again to tlie minister and aat dnwn : and the eyes of all them 
tliat were in the 1.11nagogue were fastened on him. /l11d he 
began to :say unto them: TMa day i.s thi.s Scripture Jul.filled in 
your eara. .llnd all bare ltim witness, a11d wondered at the gra
cioua words that proaeded out of !ti.' moutli. 

From this passage we learn, that when Jesus Christ came 
to Nazareth, 11is own city, he was called out, as a member 
of that synagogue, to reail the haphtorah, that is, the section or 
lesson out of tlie prophets for that day; which appears to have 
been the fifty-first haphtorah, and to have commenced with 
the first verse of Isa. lxi. and not with the tenth, as in the 
table above given. "Have the Jews," asks an eminent 
commentator, " altered this haphtorah, knowing the use 
which our blessi>d Lord made of it among their ancestors 1"& 
Further he stood up (as it was customary, at least for the 
officiating mini11ter to do out of reverence for the word of 
God) to read the Scriptures ; and unrolled the manuscript 
unti{ he came to the lesson appointed for that day; which 
having read he rolled it up again, and gave it to the proper 
officer ; and then he sat down and expounded it, agreeably 
to the usage of the Jews.7 But when Christ entered any 
synagogue of which he was not a member (as it appears 
from Luke iv. 16. he always did on every Sabbath-day, 
wherever he was), he taught the people in sermons after the 
law and the prophets had been read. The Sacred Writings, 
used to this day in all the Jewish synagogues, are written on 
skins of parchment or vellum, and (like the ancient copies) 
rolled on two rollers, beginning at each end : so that, in read-

will be found to vary a little. On the above table•, Dr. Clarke remarks, that 
though the Jews are agreed in the sections of the la\v that are read every 
Sabbath; yet they arc not agreed in the haphtoroth, or sections from the 
prophets; as it appears above, that the Dutch and German Jews differ in 
aeveral cues from the Italian and Portuguese ; and there arc some alighter 
variations bellideo those above, which he has not noticed. 

• Tenulliani Apologia, c. 19. 

in!\' from right to left, they roll off with the left, while the) 
roil on with the right hand.a The vignette, at the head of th1:1 
section; will convey some idea of the manner in which the 
Synagogue Rolis are unrolled. It is taken from the original 
and verY. valuable manuscript in the British Mustum, wruch 
is desenbed in Vol. I. Part I. chap. iii. sect. i. § ii. 

" It should seem also, at least in foreign countries where 
places of worship were established, that when strangel'B, 
who were Jews, arrived at such towns, and went to offer 
their devotions, it was usual for the presidents of the syna
gogue, afteJ the appointed portion out of the Jaw and the pro
phets was read, to send a servant to them, and in a very 
respectful manner to request that if they could impart anv 
thing that might contribute to the rclig"!OUS instmction an<I 
edification of the audience, they would deliver it. This token 
of respect and politeness shown to strangers, appears from 
the following passage in the Acts of the Apostles. (Acts xiii. 
14, 15.) When Paul and his companions, on their arrival 
at Antioch in Pisidia, went into the Jewish syna11:011:ue on 
the Sabbath-day, and sat down after the reading of the law 
and the prophets, the rulers of the synagogue stont to them, 
saying, Jlfen and brethren, if ye hai·e any word of uhortati011 
for the people, say on, lf>on whiclt Paul stood up, and btt/.·
oning with hU hand 8aid, Jllen of Israel, a11d ye tlUJi ftal' God, 
gi11t. audiena."9 

The synagogues, however, were not only places set apart 
for prayer: they were also schools where youth were in
structed. The sages (for so were the teachers called) sat 
upon elevated benches, while the pupils stood at their feet 
or before them ;•o which circumstance explains St. Paul's 
meaning (Acts xxii. 3.) when he says that he was broughJ 
up AT THE n:ET of Gamaliel. 

V. Those who had been guilty of any notorious crime, or 
were otherwise thought unwortny, were cast out of th,•se 
synagov:ues, that is, excommunicated, and excluded from 
partaking with the rest in the public prayers and religious 
offices there performed; so that they were looked upon as 
mere heathens, and shut out from all benefit of the Jewish 
religion, which exclusion was esteemed scandalous. ·we 
are told that the Jews came to a resolution, that whotva" ton
fustd that Je/IUS was the Christ, he should be pttt 0td of lite 
synagogue. (John ix. 22.) And, therefore, when the blind 
man, who had been restored to sight, persisted in confessing 
that he believed the person who had been able to work snch 
a miracle could not h'.:;re done it, if lie were not of God, they 
cast him out. (ver • .13, 34. )11 

VI. The following are the Shemonc/1 Esrth, or nineUll 
prayers of the Jews, referred to in page 104. as translated by 
Dr. Prideaux. That which was formerly the 11indemfh is 
now the twelfth in the order in which they stand in the Jewish 
liturgies. 'fhe first or prccafory part of each article was pro
nounced by the priest, and the last or eucharialical part was 
the res~onse of the people. 

"1. Blessed be thou, 0 LoRo our Goo, the Goo of our 
fathers, the Goo of Abraham, the Goo of Isaac, the Gon ot' 
Jacob, the great God, J?OWerful and tremendo11t1, the high 
Goo, bountifully dispensmg benefits, the creator and possessor 
of the universe, who rememberest the good deeds of our fa
thers, and in thy love sendest a Redeemer to those who are 
descended from them, for thy name's sake, 0 King our Loao 
and helper, our Saviour and our shield.-Bltsatd art thou, 0 
LORI.I, who art the shield of .llbraham .' 

" 2. Thou, 0 LoRD, art powerful for ever; thou raiscst the 
dead to life, and art mighty to save; thou sendest down the 
dew, stillest the winds, and makest the rain to come down 
upon the earth, and sustainest with thy beneficence all that 

~ From thia practirc originated the Chaldee Paraphrases, of which an 
account haa beon ~i•en in the fir•t VQlume of this work. • Dr. A. Clark.,, on J,uke vi. 17. 

• Dr. Lightfoot'• llor8l Hebraic.,, on Mall. x. Zl. • Dr. Harwood'• lntrod. vol. ii. p. lf:C!. 
• "Au:rTU(•c u ,.:xui.-, This word signiftes to unfold, u11roll. The 10 Fleury, L..1my, and other eminent critics, have snppoiredthattheJt-W· 

.took• or the ancients were writton on parchment and rolled up. Hence ish youth aat on low scats or on the ground, at the feet of their prec<?pton, 
the word 110/ume. AA'A." ov11t 111.-•"'Tv(•.-n~ avuv• ••• T"' xui:-J ~•p•:•>.:in•i who occupil'"d a lofl.f chair; but Vitri~a has shown, fmm Jcwh1h authority, 
·~>.'"'"; _Why rlo we.not unfold our arms, and clasp •ach other In th•m ·1 that the di•ciples o the rabbina •l•od before them in the manner at,,; .. 
Dwn. Ha11cam. hb. v1. p. :JJ-2. IJud~n. Tlfv •T•o-To>..-,.- ANAilTlZA~, represented. Sec his trf'atise de t!yn~. Vet. lib. i. P· t. c. 7. Kypte 
unfolding the letter. J_oaephua, de •i~\ sua, p. 21. llavercamp. rp•!•; (Obaerv. Sacrre, in Nov. l"ll!d. Libroo, vol. ii. pp. 114, llo.) haa collected a 
'' '•'>..•ov T• •'ov'A.tTo, ,.>.,, .. ., T..,., 11,,,...,,. a:wO•JfO"•TO, ,,.n-• s,, ANAfiTT EAl:, variety of paSBagett from Greek writers. to ehow that the exprcaaion ... ,. 
TO BIBAION," [the •cry ezpre11ion of the ~vangeli•t.] Herodotus, lib. i. c. Tov, ~i;;.,i at the feet, is equivalent to :r>..P,riov, near or befort. 
125. tom. I. p. IGS. edil. Oxon. 1;m. Dr. Harwood'• Introduction, •ol. ii. u The (>receding account of the Jewi•h SynagOjtnes has been compiled 
P· 181. from 1.arny's Apparatus Biblicus, vol. ii Pl'· 21!l-2ll. Pri<lcaux'• Conn~-

• llTu:•i To c:.;,,.,.,v, tions (book \' i. sub anno 44-t), vol. i. pp. 374-391. Fleury'¥ ~aonen of 
• Dr. A. Clarke, on Deut. :uxi•. lhe Israelites ur Dr. Clarke, rp. ~ Piclet, Antiq. Judo.lques, l'I'· 
' In like man~cr, ·~~rcling to the Cll•tom of their publk instrurten, 12-14. (Theo . Chrct. tom. m) Srhulzil Archmol. Hebr. pp. 2:!5, 2::6. 

we tin•! our Saviour ••llan.r doion (Matt v. I.) before he be~an to deliv~r Roland'• Anuq. Hebr. part i. c. 10 pp 1~140. lkrnu Aoliq. lfebr. pan L 
;iie sermon on the mount to the a"l!lembled multitudes; and upon another c. 9. pp. 100-100. Schachhi Ammad\·ersiones ad lkenu Antiq. Hebr. pp. 
o<cuion ntting dou>n, and out .!'f the •hi11 te~ching 1he peoi•le who were 452--470. l.ardner'1 Cred1b1hty, book i. c. 9. S 6. Pritn lnttod. ad Noy, TM!. 
wilected on lhe shore. (Mntt xm. I.) Ro •180 11 i• ..,id or the •cribes, who pp. 447. f;OC~ ; and Dr .• lennill8•'s Jewish Anuqu1t1eo, book ii. c . 2 
were the Jewish cl•n!"y, that they •al (Matt. xxiii. 2.) in 21fot1••' chair: Partau, Anflq. llebr. pp. 20l-2()j Beausobre's ond L'Enfant's lntroa. 
u:hate""· tl:er~for. t tl1ry hid you oba•rr.•, that ab•er•• and do, but do 1101 Bp. Watson'• Thcol. Tracts, pp. IOB--169. On the ayoacocu• wouhip or 
•fl•r IMir tcorlu. for they •oy and do 1w1. 1 the U10dern Jew1, aee Mr. Allen's Modern JudlWIOI, pp. 319--36a 
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are therein; and or thy abundant mercy makest the dead I " 13. Upon the pious and the just, and upon t the prose
a~in to Jive. Thou rataest up those who fall; thou healrst ' lytes of justice, and upon the remnant of thy people of the 
the sick, thou loosest them who arc bound, and makPst good house of Israel, let thy mercies be moved, 0 Lono our Goo, 
thy word of truth to tho!le who sleep in the dust. \Vho is imd give a good reward unto all who faithfully put their trust 
to be compared to thee, 0 thou Lono of might! 1md who is in thy name; and grant us our portion with thPm, and for 
lilce unto thee, 0 our King, who killest and makest :ilive, ever let us not be ashamed, for we put our trust in thee.
and makest salvation to spring as the grass in the field! Bluatd art tlwu, 0 LonD, who art tlie 8Upport and cunjidenu 
'l'hou art faithful to make the dead to rise again to lifo.- of tlujwl ! 
Bfuaed arl thou, 0 Lono, whu raiaut the <kad again tu life! " 14. Dwell thou in the midet of Jerusalem, thy city, as 

"3. Thou art holy, and thy name is holy, and thy saints thou hast promised: build it with a building to last for ever, 
do praise thee every da)". Selah. For a j.,J'f'tlllt king and a and do this spPedily even in our days.-JJ/uud art tlwu, U 
holy art thou, 0 Goo.-Bluaed arl thou, 0 LoRD Goo, moat Lono, wlio bUildeat J~ru11akm ! 
'wly ! " 15. Make tue 01Tsprin1.t of David thy servant speedily to 

"4. Thou or thy mercy givest knowledge unto men, and grow up, and flourish; and let our horn be exalted m thy sal
teachest them understandmg: give graciously unto us know- vation. For we hope for thy salvation every day.-Bk11ud 
ledge, wisdom, and understanding.-B/taatd art thou, U art thou, U LoRD, wlw makut ti~ hom of wr salvaiion to 
Lonn, who graeiowly giflllt knowledge m1to men ! jlouri11h ! 

"5. Brin.,. us back, 0 our Father, to the observance of thy " 16. Hear oar voice, 0 LoRD our Goo, most merciful 
law, and m~e us to adhere to thy precepts, and do thou, 0 Father, pardon and have mercy upon us, and accept of our 
our King, draw us near to thy worship, and convert us to prayers with thy mercy and favour, and send us not away 
thee by perfect repentance in thy presence.-BkMed art thou, from thy presence, 0 our king. For thou hearest with mercy 
0 Lonn, who roucluafut to receit-e ua by repentance ! the prayer of thy people Israel.-Bkued art tlwu, 0 LoRD, 

•• 6. He thou merciful unto us, 0 our Father: for we havl' who IU<irut prayer! 
sinued: pa.rdon us, 0 our King, for we have transgressed "Ii. Be thou well pleased, 0 LoRD our Goo, with thy 
again st thee. For thou art a God, good and ready lo par- people Israel; and have regard unto their prayers ; restore 
don.-Bk&aed art thou, 0 Loao ITIQ/lt gracimu, who mullipliut thy worship to• the inner part of thy house, and make baste 
thy merciu in the forgiDenua of 11in11 ! with favour and love to accept of the bu mt sacrifices of Is-

"1. Look, we beseech thee, upon our afflictions. Be thou rael, and their prayers; and let t,he wor5hip of Israel thy peo
on our side in all our contentions, and plead thou our cause pie be continually well pleasing unto thee.-Ble.md art t71w, 
in all our liti!!'ations; and make haste to redeem us with a 0 LoRo, who rCAtore..t th.I/ divine prt$encc to Zimi ! 
P"rfcct rede~ption for thy name's sake. For thou art our "18. \Ve will give thanks unto thee with praise. For 
Goo, our Kina, and a strong Redeemer.-Ble.satcl art tliou, 0 thou art the LoRD our Goo, the Goo of our fathers, for ever 
LoRD, the ~em" of Jwatl ! and ever. 'fhou art our rock, and the rock of our Jifo, and 

"8. Heal us, 0 Loan our Goo, and we shall be healrd; the shield of our salvation. To all generations will we give 
><ave us, and we shall be saved. For thou art onr praise. thanks unto thee, and declare thy praise, because of our Jifo 
13rin.,. unto us sound health, and a perfect remedy for all our which is always in thy hands, and because of thy signs, 
infi~ities, and for all our griefs, and for all our wounds. which are every day with us, and because of thy wonders, 
For thou art a Goo who healest and art merciful.-Bleurd and marvellous loving-kindness, which are morning, and 
art tlwu, 0 LoRD ollr Goo, wha cure.st the dheasea of tlry people evening, and night before us. Thou art good, for thy mer
lsrne! .' cies are not consumed; thou art merciful, for thy loving· 

"!I. Bless us, 0 Lonn our Goo, in every work of our kindnesses fail not. For ever we hope in thee. And for all 
hands, and bless unto us the seasons of the year, and give us these mercies be thy name, 0 king, blessed and exalted, and 
the dew and the rain to be a blessing unto us, upon tlie face lifted up on high for ever and ever; and let all that live give 
of all our land, and satiate the world with thy blessings, and thanks unto thee. :Selah. And let them in truth and sincerity 
send down moisture upon every part of the earth that is habi- praise thy name, 0 Goo of our salvation, and 0•1r help. Se
table.-Blaatd arl t!Wu, 0 Lonn, whu giVlll thy blaiiing to lah.-Bte&aed arl tlwu, 0 LoRD, wh&e 11.ame ia good, und lo 
t/1e ycara ! wham it i11 jitting always ta gitoe praiac ! 

"10. Gather us tol!'ether by the sound of the great trum- "19. Give peace, beneficence, and benediction, grace, be
pct, to the enjoyment of our liberty ; and lift up thy cnsiun nignity, and mercy unto us, and to Israel thy people. Bless 
to call together all the captivity, from the four quarters of tl;c us, our Father, even all of us together as one man, with the 
earth into our own land.-B/uaed art tlwu, 0 Lono, who light of thy count~mance. For m the light of thy counte· 
eal/1erut together tlie exilea of tlu 11eople nf Jsr11tl ! ~ance hast thou given. un.to us, 0. Lono our Goo, the la\\;' of 

"11. Restore unto us our jmfges as at the first, and our hfe, and love, and benigmty, and nghteousness, and blcssmg, 
counsellors as at the beginmng; and remove far from us and mercy, and life, and peace. And let it seem good 111 
~llliction and trouble, and do thou only reirn over us in be- thine eyes, to bless Lhy people Israel with thy peace at all 
uicrnity, and in mercy, and in riuhteousne;;'s, and in justice. times, and in every moment.-Biaaed art tlwU, 0 LoRD, who 
-"Blubed art thau, 0 Lono, our king, wha love.st righteotlllnt# bluaut thy ptnpk lwael with ptau. ! Amen." 
andj,.stiu. 

" 12. 1Let there be no hope to them, who apostatize from 
the true religion; and let heretics, how many soever they be, 
all perish as in a moment. And letJ the kingdom of pride 
be speedily rooted out and broken in our days.-Blu8ed art 
thou, 0 LOao our Goo, who dutroyut the wieked, and bringut 
cluwn the prolld /3 

1 This ls the pntyer .vhich wa. added by Rabbi Gamaliel •J•inllt the 
l'hnS1i&110, or u others oay b7 Rabbi i!amuel the litUe, wbo wu one of his 
scholars. 

'The Roman empire. 
' The twelfth prayer, a.. now uoed b7 the JO\VS, varie1 considerably from 

Iha! above iiven. In the Prayer Book of the German and PoluA J..,,,, It 
hn lo lhus :-" 0 let the 1landerers have no hope, aU the wicked be anni· 

hilated •.P"edily1 and all the tyrant• be cut oll'quickly; humble thou them 
quickly m our 1.1ayr..-Rluatd art thou, 0 I.-ord, tt'ho defltroyt"I tntmitl 
and humbltat l!franl• !" In the Prayer Book of the Spaniah and Portu· 
•ueso Jews, tin• pnyer run1 thus:-" Let slanderera have no hope, and 
all presumptuous apostates peri:1h aa in a moment; and IUay thine enemies, 
and those who hate thee, be suddenly cut off, and alt those who net wick
edly be suddenly broken, conoumed, and rooted out; and humble thou 
them speedily in our W..ys.-Blt••td art thou, 0 Lord, u:ha dutro11ut tluJ 
enemiea and humblut tM proud!" Allen's Modern Jud:iisn1, p. 329. 

• Conctmin~ these suppoeed pro1elytea o( juslicE", tef'e p. 109. infra. 
1 i. e. The _.\dytum T~mpli, which in the temple o( Jerusalem wu the 

holy of holies, into which non• ever entered but the hiRh·pri•at once a 
year, on the great day of expiation. From this ptau, afi.r U1e Babylonlsll 
captivity, were wantin1 the ark, Lhe mercy-seat, the Shechinah o( the 
divine rre11ence, and the Urim and Thummhn, which CllUliog an imperfec· 
lion In their worship in respect of what It wu formerly, a restoration o. 
them •••ma to be the •ubject of lhl1 petition. 
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CHAPTER II. 

SACRED PERSONS. 

SECTION I.• 

OF THE JEWISH CHURCH AND ITS MEMBERS 

I. The 'Whole Nation accoull.'ed holy.-Il. Member1 o.f the Jewiah Church 1 Hebrew1 of the Hebrew1.-IlI. Pro1elyte1.
IV. Jew1 of the Di1per1ion.-V. Helleni1t1.-VI. The Libertine1.-VII. Devo11t Men~VIII. Circt1mci1ion. 

I. JEHOVAH, in his infinite wisdom and goodness, having II. The first ME~IBERS OF THE JEw1s11 CHURCH were the 
been pleased to prefer the posterity of Abraham, Isaac, and immediate descendants of Ahraham by Isaac and Jacob, 
Jacob before every other nation, and to select them from whom God, having delivered from their oppressive bondaue 
every other people, for the purposes of imparting to them the in Egypt, chose for himself to be his peculiar people, a~d 
revelation of his will, and of preserving the knowledge and their direct issue, without any intermixturc of Gentile blood 
worship of tho true God; He is thence said to have chosen or language. These are termed by St. Paul IlclJrcws uf ti1t 
them, and they are in many passages of Scripture represent- Hebrews (Phil. iii. 5.), as opposed to the Htlleni~tic Jews, 01 
ed as his chosen and elect people.• And because they were those who liYed among the Greeks, whose language they 
by the will of God set apart, and appropriated in a special spoke, and who were called Hellenuts. (Acts v1. l. ix. :!9. 
manner to his honour and obedience, and furnished with ex- xi. 20.) Many of the latter were descended from parents, 
traor~inary motives to holiness, G.od is th!;refore said to have one of whom only was a Jew. Of this description w~ 
sanctified them. (Lev. xx. 8. xx1. 8. xx11. 9. IG. 32.) For Timothy. (Acts xvi. l.) Those who were born in Juda>a, 
•hese reasons they are termed a HoLY NATION, a kingdom of parents rightly descended from Abraham, and who re
of priests, and also saints;' and their covpnant relation to ceived their education in Judiea, seoke the language of their 
God is u~d upon them as a motive to holiness of heart and forefathers, and were thoroughly 111structcd in the learning 
practice . . (Lev. xix. 2. xx. 7, 8. 26. xi. 45. Exod. xxii. 31.) and literature of the Jews, were reckoned more qonourable 
But the Jews of later times, becoming proud of these titles, than the Hellenists;' and, to mark the excellence of their 
and of their ecclesiastical privileges, extended their charity lineage and language, they were called Hebrews ;-a name 
only to those of their own faith; while towards the rest of the 1nost ancient, and therefore the most honourable of all 
mankind they cherished a sullen and inveterate hatred, ac- the names borne by Abraham's descendants; for it was the 
counting them to be profane persons and sinners.~ This name given to Abraham himself, by the Canaanites, to sig
relative or imputed holiness of the Jews as a covenant·peo- niiy that he had come from the other side of the Euphrates. 
pie, separated and consecrated to the worship of the true A Hebrew, therefore, possessing the character and qualilica· 
Uo<l, was perpetual (in other words it was to subsist until tions above described, was more honourable than an z,ratlilt: 
the institution of the Gospel dispensation); although the as that name indicated only that a person waR a member of 
IP-ws were often extremely corrupt in their manners, as the the commonwealth of Israel, which a Jew might be, thouglt 
numerous denunciations of the prophe!s sufficiently indicate. born and educated in a foreign country. , 8t. Paul, ind~. 
Hence some of the rabbinical writers call the most wicked was born at Tarsus, in Cilicia; yet being a Hebrew of the 
kings of Israel and Judah holy,-holy, or righteous, and Hebrews, who received his education al Jerusalem, spoke 
Israe_lite, b~ng wi~.~ them convertible te~s (compare Wisd. the language used there, and understood the Hebrew in which 
x. la. 17. ~0. xvm. l. 7. 9. l?O.); and m the time of our the ancient oracles of God were written, he was a Jew ol the 
Lord the Jews held the preposterous notion, that though they most honourable class; and, therefore, when cautioninir the 
should continue in their sins, yet, because they were the Philippians against J udaizing teachers and unbelieving Jews, 
offspring of Abraham, God would not impute their sins to he enumerates this ;irivilege among those of which {if sal
them.$ vation were to be obtained by them) he might lta1·e amji.d<:11cc 

Tho apostles being Jews by birth, though they wrote in in tl1ejl.t:<h, (Phil. iii. 4, 5.) The privileges of the lsrael
GrePk, have retained their national idiom, and have borrowed ites, which were very highly esteemed by all Jews, are 
th~ Old Testament phraseology, which they have applied to enume~tcd by St. Paul in his Epistle to tlie Romans, in a 
Christians, in order to convey to them accurate ideas of the very ammated manner.s 
magnitude of God's love to them in Christ. Thus the apos- All the posterity of Jacob were anciently called /sratl, or 
ties not only call them disciples and brethren, that is, friends Children oj Israel, from the surname of that patriarch, unti\ 
united in the same profession of faith by bonds equally close the time of king Rehoboam: when ten tribes, revolting from 
as those of brothers, !taving rrne Lurd, one faith, 0111! baptism, this prim~e and adhering to Jeroboam, were thenceforth 
but, because all true Christians are by the will of God set denominated the HW8e of Israel: while the two tribes of Judah 
apart and appropriated in an especial manner to his honour, and Benjamin, who remained faithful to the family of David, 
service, and obedience, and are furnished with extraordinary were styled the House of Judah. After the captivitv; most 
helps, and mo~ives. to hol~ness, they '!~e, therefo~e, said to be of those who returned and rebuilt Jerusalem and the iemple, 
sanctified (1Cor.1. 2. v1. 11. Heb. 11. ll. x. 29. Jude I.); and restored the rites of the Mosaic worship, having sprunrr 
and are further styled lwly, lwly brethren, a lwly 111Jfion and from the kinj(dom of Judah, the term Jews became a genera1 
sainta.6 appellation for all the inhabitants of Palestine, and afterwards 

• Thia 1eetlon Is principallr derived from Schnl•ii Archa>ologia lfe. 

~~~~i::; i!;.';i t.~~f:t~:·~~.~~:t1~~u~~~ ~:!~'.brliii.~~getW;t;,i,~ 
Coll. of Tracts, vol. iii. pp. 200, ~06.) lkcnii Antiq. pp. 343~. i!tosch. 
Compend. ArcbreoJ. <Economicm Nov. Teft. §S 3-2-36. Edwanl• on the 
Authority, &c. of Scrip•~ire\ vol Ii. pp. 313-:l:JJ. Alber, Inst. He!"'· Ve1, 
1'est. tom. 1. pp. 191-186.; Carpzovu An!Jq. Hehr. Genus, pp. 39-50. ; J•n· 
ninga'a Jewish Antiquities, book i. l".h . 3. Mr. Allen hu given an interest· 
log account of lhe motle of circumcision that obrains among the Jews of 
the present time in hie "Modern Judaism," pp. 28l-296. 

• Compare Deut. Iv. :rl. vii. 6. x. 15. I Kings viii. 22. et seq. I Chron. 
xvi. 13. Paa!. cv. 6 .• uuiii. 12. cv. 43, cvi. 5. cx.uv. 4. Isa. xii. S, 9. xliii. 20. 
:lliv. 1, 2. xiv. 4. and Ezek. xx. &. 

• Compare Exod. xix, 6. Lev. xi. 44. 45. xix. 2. xx. 26. Dcut. vii. 6. xiv. 
2. 21. xxvi. 19. xxviii. 9. xxxiii. 3. 2 Chron. vi. 4 l. Psal. :u.xiv. 9. J. 5. 7. 
lxxix. 2. cxxxli. 9. cxlviii. 14. 

• Apud Ipso• tides obstinata, mioericordia in promptu, scd advers11a 
omnes alios hostile odium. Sue h Is the character of the Jews given by the 
Roman historian, as I hey were in the time of our &viour (Tacit. Hist. Jib. 
'f. c. 5. tom. iii. p. $7. edit. Bipont.); which i• abundantly confirmed by 
the oacred writers, See MatL ix. 10, II. nevi. 45. Gal. ii. 15. 17. 1 The88. 
.J. 15, I~. 

• See Whilby on M•tt. Iii. 9. 
• See Col. iii. 12. 1 Thees. v. 'Z/. Heb. iii, J. I Pet. ii. 9. Acts ix. 32. 11. 

uvi. 10. Rom. I. 7. xii. 13. n. 25, 26. xvi. 15. 1 Cor. l. 2. 2 Cor. i. 1. xiii. 13. 
Phil. IT. 22. Epb. I. 1. PbiL i. 1. and Col. i. :<. 

for those who were descended from them. (Dan. iii. 8. ·Esth. 
iii. 3. 2 Mace. ix. 1 i.) And in this extensive sense the 
word is employed in the New Testament,9. . 

III. Although the constitution of the Jewish polity and 
the laws of Moses allowed no other nations to participate in 

~ It has been, remark elf that Greek wor~s. cnd!na in •a-TJii ilDJ?IY io(f'ri· 
onty. 'fhut1 the E>..>.., .. 1.; (lltllenEs) were d1s1111g111sheJ fr~m the .£;._ ;.-i,.·~· 
nu (llcll<.nt8TN.); th!' former i111ply purt or natfrc GrC"eks, who to1poke the 
Greek 1ongnc in its purity; and the latttr, J~tt• or oth~rs BOJOumin,g: 
among the Greeks, who spoke the Greek lan,l!uage accord.inst to the JI~ 
brew itilom. These were the · £M.tucrT.-•, Hellenists or Grecia1'f.4 \t'ht> 
murmured agaimt the Hebrew•. (Acls vi . ).) " PythB#orns di•idl"<I his 
disciples into two r.lasses. Those, who were capable of entenng into.J the 
~pirit and mystery of hiM doctrine1 he called lluS:a; c pH~•, Pythag_oR£.J.~'!.; 
tlJO~e, who were of a different cast, he termert 11..,;.,. or•..-T••, or P!Jlhn~o
a1srs. The formPr were eminent ant.I worthy of their watster; the l:.tter, 
but a'ndi!J'trent. The E-O.me distinclion is made between those who w~ft! 
called ATTu.:u; , or .Att1ce, anrl Anui!r"T:c; ur ...ttticuJTs,-thc pure ano 
Jess pure Grt.•<'k~ ll8 between those r:nllcd · E). ),,t:n' anrt • E>..>.111••0-Ts;, /ltl· 
len£s and J/e/lcmsT!, pure Gt'eC'k~ and Grecising Jews." laml>lichus 
dt• ,·i ta Pyth~. c. 18. anrl Schoengen, died by Dr. A. Clark~ on Act" ~i. I 

• See Dre. Whitby, Doddriolge, Macknight, A. Clarke, or Mes.rs. S.:oll 
Henry, &c . on Rom. ix. 4. and Phil. iii.&. 

• Robio1oo's and Parkhurst'• Lexicons. voce 1,v::uo1, 
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OF THE JEWISH CHURCH AND ITS MEMBF.RS. 100 
t.heir 11acred rites, yet they did not exclude from them such 
persons as were willing to qualify themselves for conforming 
to them. Hence they admitted PnosF.I.VTF.s, who renouncril 
t he worship of idols and joined in the religious services of 
the Jews; although they were not held in the same estimation 
tll Jews by binh, descent, and language, who, we have just 
f\f'f'n, were termed Hebrews of the Hebrews. During the 
ttm(l of Jesus Chri'lt, the Jews, especially the Pharisees, 
greatly t>xerted themselves in making proselytes to their 
relii;rion and sect.1 

Calmet, and some other learned men after him, have di!<
tinguished two kinds of proselytes, namely, 1. Prtml.11/ts of 
lite gale, who dwelt either in or out of the land of Israel, 
and ~worshipped the true God, observing the seven precepts 
of Noah,ll but without ohlirrinO" themselves to circumcision 
f)f any other legal ceremony"; and, 2. Pro.•~Zylt8 of j11stiee or 
of righteousnes .. •, who were convert.'! to Judaism, an<I engaged 
thernselves to receive circumcision, as well as to observe the 
wh.ole of the Mosaic law. Thero does not, however, appear 
to be any foumlation in the Scripturf's for such a distincuon: 
nor .can any with propriety he termed proselytes, except those 
who fully emhraced the Jewish rcltgion. Th!> Scriptures 
mention only two c!asses of personR, viz. the lsr:wlites or 
Hebrews of tha Hebrews above mentioned, and the Gentile 
~onverts to Judaism, which last are called by the !lames of 
strancrers and sojourners, or proselvles.z 

In the initiation of proselytes tc:i the Jewish religion, ac
cordiua to the rabbinical writers, the three following obser
vances° were appointed, name Iv, cirl'umcision, baptism, and 
the otfering of sacrifices; all of which, except circumcision, 
were performed hy the women, as well as hy the men, who 
became proselytes. 

I. Circumcision (the import of which is more fully ex
plained in pp. HO, 111.) was the seal of the covenant into 
which the proselyte entered with God, and of the solemn 
prof Pssion which he made to observe the entire law of Moses: 
nnd if the proselyte were a Samaritan, or of any other nation 
that used that rue, blood was to be drawn afresh from the 
pan circumcised. 

2. The second ceremony was W~hingor Bapti8m; which 
must be performed in the presence of at least three Jews of 
distinction, and in the day-time that nothinit might be done 
in secret. At the time of its performance the proselyte de
r.Jared his abhorrence of his past life, and that no secular 
motives, but a sincere love for the law of Moses, induced 
him to be baptized ; and he was then instructed in the most 
essential parts of the law. He promised, at the same time, 
to lead a holy lifo, to worship the true God, and to keep his 
commandments. 

Baptism was also administered to the children of prose
lytes who were horn brfore their parents became proselytes, 
and generally at the same time with their parents: but it was 
not administered to children born 1tfter that event, because 
the parents and their offspring were considered as Israelites, 
dean from their birth, and therefore were brought into cove
nant by circumcision alone. 4 

3. The third ceremony to be performed was that of njfering 
Sacrijiu.. 

And it was a common notion among the Jews, that every 
person who had duly performed them all was to be cons1-

• C~mparc Acta li. 5. J.i_ii. •13. Rud Matt. xxiii. ta. with Joaephu,.;, Ant. 
Jud. lib. xiii . c. 9. § I. •nd loh. xx. c . :J. § 4. 

•.i These prl'C<•fWi arc hy 1hc Jewish «lt>c.~ora tcrrned the 5e'\'en precepts 
flf Noah1 ~md (lhey f.'rNerut)wer .. !!in·11 lJy God to the sonsof :'\oah. Thev 
nre as folll)ws :-1. rhat man i;honhl ahs1nin from i<Wla.try ;-:l. That the'v 
s'..-luM worship th1• true Go<l :.i.lonc :-3. Thal they should l1old incest iO 
Ahhorri'nt~ ;--t. That they i-houkl 1101 comruit J11urder :-;}. ?\or rub or 
«tf'al;-G. Tluu th~y $houJd puni~h a murdt•r1?r with dt.•a!h ;-7. That they 
Rhoulll riot eal ltlOf.d, nor any thing in which hluocl iia, consequently, nothin( 
~trnnglt..•d. .. Evl'ry one," sayf; a H\•in~ JewiHh writ1·r. •1 tllat oLserves 
the:sc 6~\Cll ro111man<lmenl8_1 is enlillt>d to happinc~:<oi. Hot to observe them 
UIPfely from a ~en~~ of 1he1r propr1etr, i:4 t.lrNuf·d hy l\faimouidcs insuffi· 
cirntto con,.;titutA a pious Geutilf'.", or to ronfer a title to happiness in the 
world 10 come; ii is requisite llutt they Uc oLsen·,~11, httat18f! they are 
rlivine coo11na,1<ll'l." Sec Allt-n's Mottern .Judahun, p. JOi. 

1 Theae two cla88C'S arc Vf'ry (rC"q11cn1Jy mention<'d in th~ books of l'tfo. 
1<es: lhU!i in t~v . .xxv. we have ' "' the chiltfrcn o(l~rael" (ver. 2.) anrl "rhe 
tilran~ers llikt ooio11n1" a1uousc tht·m. (\.·er. 4.i.) ~e•! nl1-0 Ezek. Xi\' , 7.
"}:\·ny Ollt! tlf Inc hou~1i1iof lsrnt:-1, or uf the l'lt.ft~er I hat sojoun1cth in 
Jgr:;wl, that Sf'panletlt hiw~t·lf fro111 mf:', t:nd tl~tlPth Ufl idols in his hcarl." 
It 1a eti1lc14t 1liat1 l1y thf' '"~rran,l!cr," in thi:. pasKa;.:e. 1s m1•ant a proselyte 
who ha•J br:'t>ll co11v1•rt<'d to tiu~ ,11,·on.t1i/l o( .J~lio\'ah, othf·rwisc he could 
Mt h~vc hr.l"n l'ep:1r~t1ed from him. fk 1ul1.ii Archeol. lf Plir. ut anpra 
J•·n1im1:1'1S1 ,J,•wi~h .,ntir11iiti1•~, bnok i. ch. iii. pp. 0.1-fO. Dr. Lnrdnt?r hn11 
r•·111ark('jl th3t tl1r notion. of two sort~ of pros<'lytu ia not to he kmnd in 
:my t;hr!~ti ·111 writer before _tlw .frmrlunth Ct:'ntury "; f:(·c hit: nri;umf!Uts at 
l-_1.r,f', \\orf\ll, ,·or. \"i. pp. j;t!-:-.:.t.J. R,·n. orl"ol. iii. Pj•· 397-100. 4fo. aml \"<ti. 
~1 . PI'· 3t:J.._;t!.t. ~o. or ,·111. v. pp. ·~'1-1,3. 4to. T li9 oh!ef\«ltion ffmders 
,: }trt il,alil" that thl• twdfth praver o( the Jeu.-t> in p. Jfll. at!pra, ie not of m 
early~ ~1!e a.~ iR cn1nmor.ly sujlposcd. 

• L·r.littoo1 's Hor. Jff:'L ~" on '-fatt. iii. 6. 

• 

dered as a new-born infant. Tims .Maimonides expressly 
savs: '-"A Gi>ntile who is brcome a proselyte, and a servant 
wf10 is set at lihPny, arc both as it wer" new-born babes~ 
and all those relations which he had while either Gentile or 
servant, now cease from being so." 

On the proselytism of the Jews, JPsus Christ appears to 
have formf'd the principal qualiti"s which he required in the 

llrosclytPs of Iii.• covenant. "The first condition of prose
ytism <mong- the .Tews was, that hf', who came to embrace 

their religion, shoulcl come voluntarily, and that neither force 
nor inOuPnce should he <'mployed in thi11 business. This, 
also, is the .first condition required by Je~us Christ, and 
which he considers as the foundation of all the rest. If an!/ 
man hewilli11{{ (11 .,." &v.11) to come ofter me. (Matt. xvi. 24.) 
The tetxmd condition required fo the Jewish proselyte was, 
that he shoulcl perfectly renounce all his prPjud1ces, his 
errors, his idolatry, ancl every thina that concerned his false 
religion, and that he should entire1y separate himself from 
his most intimate friends and acquamtances. It was on this 
ground that the Jews m1lll'd proselytism a new birth, and 
proselytes new horn and new men; and our Lord requ_ires 
men to be born again, not only of water but t•y the Holy 
Ghost. (John iii. 5.) All this our Lord includes in this word, 
let him renounce htmself--..,,.:1:pr•vet~ <,,.,.,.,,,(Mark viii. 34.) 
To this the following scriptures refer; Matt. x. 33. John iii. 
3. 5. 2 Cor. v. 17 .-The fltird condition, on which a person 
was admitted into the Jewish church as a proselyte, was, 
that he should submit to the yoke of the Jewish law; and 
patiently bear the inconveniences and sufferings, with which 
a profession of the Mosaic religion might be accomi>a
nied. Christ requires the same condition, hut, instead of the 
yoke of the law, he brings in his own doctrine, which he 
call!:! his .lfolu (Matt. xi. ~9.) and his cross (.Matt. xvi. 24. 
.Mark viii. 34.), the taking up of which implies not only a 
bold profession of Christ crucified, but also a cheerful sub
mitting to all the sufferings and persecutions to which he 
mi!tht be exposed, and even to death itself.-The fourth con
ditton was, tliat they should solemnly engage to continue in 
the Jewish religion, faithful even unto death. This condi
tion Christ also requires, and it is comprised in this word let 
liimfollmo me."' (Matt. xvi. 24-26. Mark viii. 34-37.) 

IV. In consequence of the Babylor.ish captivity, the Jews 
were dispersed among tho various provinces of the great 
Babylonian emi>ire; and though a large portion of them 
returned under 7..erubbabel, it appears that a considerable 
part remained behind. From this circumstance, as well as 
from various other causes, it happened, in the time of our 
Lord, that great numben; of Jews were to be found in 
Greece, and all the other parts of the Roman empire, which 
at that time had no other limits but those of the tben known 
world.~ It was of the JEws DISPERSED AMONG THE GENTILES 
on GREEKS, that mention is made in John vii. 35.: and to them 
Jesus Christ is also supposed to have alluded when he said 
that he had other sheep (John x. 16.), but without excluding 
the Gentiles, who also were to enter into his sheepfold, or 
be admitted into his church. To these dispersed Jews it 
was, that Peter and James inscribed their respective epis
tles; the former to those who were scatt.P,red through Pontus, 
Galatia. Vappadocia, Asia Minor, and Bithynia (l Pet. i. I.); 
and the latter to the twelve tribes who were dispersed through· 
out the then known world. (James i. I.) The Jews who 
were assembled at Jerusalem on the day of Pentecost, were 
of the dispersion. (Acts ii. 5-11.) 

V. There were also Jews who lived in those countries 
where Greek was the li\·ing language, and perhaps spoke 

1 J4i,:!11tfoot's Hehr. on l\fntt. iii. G.; \Vetstcin ,10 John iii. 2. ; and \Vhitby 
on John iii. 4. fi, 6. 8ome Ji-:trnPd rnP.n h:we s11ppoi::<'<I thnt our Lord allud<'d 
to 1hia1 ral>hinical tra.Uition wlwn lie rC'i1roachctt Nicodemus with being 11 
IHftf.ter in J11>Cael (John iti. 10.), and yet hcn1g 11t the same: timo i!lnoranl 11ow 
a man c.0111tl L" born a srromt tiH1('. Out it is wost prol1ahle that .Jt:'SU8 
Chri~t rP.ff'rrf'd to lhat spiritual 11wnniniz: o( circumcision whicl: i~ D".'licPd 
111 p. HU. not('t •, infra. The argornPntR on the much <lis11u1ed question, 
\Vlil'th<'r bnpti~m was in u~c, or nor, 1,efor" the time of our 8a\'iour. are 
rcvit·wl·d hy C;~rpt.ov in his Aprmrarus Autiqnitatum e'atrarnm, p. -t9. aml 
by Jlr. Jennin~s in hiM Jewish Amiqnitic:"(. book i. c. 3. It umy nol bo 
irrt·lc\"f'.n1 to remark that the lt·:1ru~d l>r. C:u11r1bdl ref ere our l.A>rd's Ct'll· 
tmrP. of ~ko<lf'mus, not to th•! raLLiuiral no1ion aboYe memiont>d, but 
rathf' r to his entirr i;.?nornnre of th :H etru~iun of th~ Spirit lV)1ich would rake 
platt' unlll' r the Mt•:-1sinh. aud which h~d Leen so ckarlv foretoJd l>y the 
prophctP. 1're.nslation cf 1hP Four GoJ;.pt.>ls, w1I. il. p. 615. 3d edir. 

• In 3!Jm:ion most prohahly ro tl1i~ c11sf(lm, 81. Peter addressei;; the If,.. 
l1rcws \\ho had rf'cN1tly <>mhrnr.P.d Chrisrianity, as ttetl'·born bal>NI (I EJt. 
ii. :.!.), htcn11EJe lht>y l1ad be<'n horn 8~'1in not of corruptible ~ec•I, but of 
incorruptiMc>, eveu lhe wortl o( God \\'hich liveth and uUiJt.•th for ever. 
(i. Zll 

' Tlr. A. f.'l:trke, on ~fork viii. 34. 
• Phi!n, 41~ l.<'~Attone ft•! Ci..imn. /1. 1001. C'f in Fhtccum, fl· 971. Jostphu~ 

i\nl. Juot lib. ll\"I. c. 6. lib. xii. c 3. ii>. x•.-. c 10. Ciceru Orat. 1•ro 1'1;1ec11 
r. ·.icq. 
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no other. These are distinguished in the Xew T<-stament :md no longer as the slaves of Egypt. The knowledge of 
from the Hebrews or 11alive Jews, who spoke what was then this circumstance beautifully illustrates Eph. ii. 11-13.; 
called Hebrew (a kind of Chaldaico-Syriac ), by the appel- wl11mi St. Paul, describing the wretched state of the Ge•tile,i 
lation of HELLENISTS, or Grecians as they are termed in our before their conversion, represents them as aliens from tM 
authorized Jo;nulish version. These in all other respects commonwealth of Israel, and, consequently, excluded from 
WtlTe members" of the Jewish church; they are repeatedly all its privilt>ges and blessings. Thirdly, circumcision wu 
mentionoo ID the Acts of the Apostles, and it was a party of an open profession of the worship of the true God, and, con
the Hellenistic Jews that rt>quested to see Jesus.I sequently, an 8juration of idolatry; on this account we are 

VI. During the time of our Saviour there was a consi- told that during the persecution of Antioch us the heathen pot 
derable number of Jews resident at Rome: Josephus esti- to death those Jewish women who had caused their children 
mates them at eight thousand ; and Philo, who relates that to hr. circumcised ;s and such Jew11 as apostatized to hea
they occupied a large quarter of the city, says, that t'•"Y were thenism took away as much as possible every vestige or cir
chiefly such as had been taken captive at differen. times, cumeision. As this rite was an open profession of the Jewish 
and had been carried into Italy, where they had subsequently religion, some zealous converts from that faith to Christianity 
acquired their freedom, and.were called LtBERTINES. The strenuously urged its continuance, especially among those 
synagogue of the Libertines, mentioned in Acts vi. 9. is, by ~ho were, of Jewish origin i . but this was expressly prohi
some critics, supposed to have belonged to tl1is class of b1ted by St. Paul. (I Cor. vu. 18.) 
Jews.2 Lastly, circumcision was appointed for mystical and moral 

VII. In consequence of this dispersion of the Jews through- reasons : it was, as baptism is with us, an external sign of 
out the Roman empire, and the extensive commerce which inward purity and holiness: hence these expressions of 
they carried on with other nations, their religion became "circumcisin~ the foreskin of tl1e heart," the "circumcision 
known, and the result was the prevalence of a somt>what of the heart,' the "circumcision made without hands," the 
purer knowledge of the true God among the Gentiles. Hence "uncircumcised in heart," &c. so often occurring in the Scrip
we find, that there were many who, though they did not tures.6 

adopt the rite of circumcision, yet had acquired a better know- The sacrament of circumcision was enjoined to be observed 
ledge of the Most High than the pagan theology furnished, on the eighth day (Gen. xvii. 12.), inclndinl!' the day when 
ancf who in some rePpects conformed to the Jewish religion. the child was born, and that on which it was -perfonnl'd ; and 
Of thi1< description appear to be the" DEVOUT MEN who feared so scrupulous were the Jews in obt>ying the letter of the law, 
God," who are frequently mentioned in the New 'festament,3 that they never neglected it, even though it happened on ti!<' 
and particularly the pious centurion Cornelius, of whom the Sabbath-day. {Johnvii.22,23.) 'l'histheytermed"dri,·~ 
sacred writer has given us so pleasing an account. (Acts x.) away the 8abbath." lf they were obliged to perform circum-

VIII. All these persons, with the exception of the last cision, either soonPr or later, it was considered as a misfor
class, were members of the Jewish church, participated in tune, and the circumcision so administered, though '~lid , 
its worship, and regulated themselves by the law of Moses was not deemed equally good with that done on die eighth 
(or at least professed to do so), and by the other inspired day: and when tl11s CPremony was deferred, it was ne\'er 
Hebrew books, whence their sacred rites and religious in- used to drive away the Sabbath. It was for this rea!'on that 
struction were derived. No person, however, was· allowed St. Paul accounted it no small privilt>ge to have bwn cireum
to partake of the sacred ordinances, until he had undergone cised on the eighth day. Accordingly John the Baptist (Lidie 
the rite of C1Rcu111c1s10N.• This rite is first mentionea in i. 59.) and Jesus Christ (Luke 1i. 21.) were circwncised 
Gen. xvii. 10-12., where we read that it was a seal of the e:-;actly ~~ that day. Thc!e was a peculiar fitncst< ID tb 
covenant which God made with Abraham and his posterity. c1rcumc1s1on of Jesus Christ: for, as the Jews reckoo,>d it 
Afterwards, when God delivered his law to the cliildren of d!shono?rable to associate with uncircumcised prrson~ (Ac1.t 
Israel, he renewed the ordinance of circumcision, which from XI. 3. ), It was nrcessary that he should be c1rc11111c1sro in 
that time became a sacrament of the Jewish religion. Hence order to qualify him for conversing familiarly with them, and 
the v,rotomartyr Stephen calls it the "covenant of circumci- also for discharging the other duties of his ministrr. Be
sion' (Acts vii. 8.); and Jesus Christ also ascribes its insti- sides, as the Messiah was to be descended from Aliraham, 
tution to Mosrs, though it was derived from the patriarchs. whose posterity were distinguished from the rest of mankind 
(John vii. 22.) Besides the design which God proposed to by this rite, he received the seal of circumcision to sho\v that 
himself in establishing this ceremony, he appomlfid it for he was rightly descended from that patriarch: and as even· 
some other ends, suitecf to the circumstances of the Israelites; person that was circumcised was" a debtor to the whole la""' 
a brief consideration of which will illustrate many important (Gal. v. 3.), it was further necessary, that Jesus Christ the 
passages of Scripture. In the first place, it included m it so true i\lessiah should be circumciseil; because, being thus 
solemn and indispensable an obligation to observe the whole subjected to the law of Moses, he was put into a condition to 
Jaw, that circumcision did not profit th<Jse who transgressed. fulfil all righteousness, and redeem those who were under the 
(Rom. ii. 25.) Henco the Jews are in the Scriptures fre- law.7 (Gal. iv. 4, 5.) 
quently termed the circ14mcision, that is, persons circumcised, At the same time that the child was circumcised, we learn 
ft8 opposed to the unci~umcised Gentiles, who are styled the 
undrcumci11ion (Rom. iii. I. 30. iv. 12. Gal. ii. i-9. Eph. ii. 
11. Phil. iii. 5.); the abstract being put for the concrete. 
'rhus, our Saviour is called the minister of circumcision : and 
therefore St. Paul says, that whoever is circumcised, is bound 
to keeJl the whole law. (Gal. v. 3.) For the same reason 
Jesus Christ was circumcised, that he might be made under 
the law, to fulfil the promise of the Messiah, and redeem 
those who were under the law. (Gal. iv. 4.) Secondly, as 
only circumcised persons were deemed to be visible members 
of the Jewish church, so none but these were permitted to 
ce)ebrate the. great festivals, particularly the rassover. On 
this account It was that Joshua commanded al the Israelites, 
who having het'n born in the wilderness remainP.d uncir
cumcised, to undew1o the rite of circumcision, previously to 
their enterin~ thP. and of Canaan (.Tosh. v. •l. 6. 9.); on 
which occa1<ion Go<l told them t:rnt he had removed or rolled 
away the reproach of Egypt frflm them; in other words, that 
they should thenceforth be regarded as his peculiar people, 

• John Iii. 20. R•e also Acts vi. I. Ix. ~. and xi. ~. and the commenl4· 
tors on thosP J1B S !R!?~~ . 

•Josephus, An!. .luol. lib. xvi i. r. 11. (•I. I~.) Ii~. xviii. r. 3. (al.~.) ~I ·I . 5. 
Philo de Lc!ral. orl Caium, p. IOU. Tncitut1, Annal. lib. ii. c. 8."">. Sueto· 
n111a in Tibrrio, c. ~6. \Votfius on Acrs vi . 1. has detft.iled the various 
opinion• c.f lean1ed inen re11pectincc the Lil>ertines.-Set:! pJl. 2:>1, 2;';2. 
aurra. 

• Seo A.ots siil. 43. 00. n-i. H . xvii. 4. 1;. r.nd x'iii. 7. 
• C~.l~et hA~ an tla~orate dil<)uisition on ~~1e ori:in nnd de•ign o( cir· 

1umc1'1QI>. l>:soertnuonv, tom. 1. pp.111~ .. 

• I )!arc. i. 63. Jos•phu•, Ant. Jud. lib. xii. <. 7. 
• 8t·t: L~•;. x.ui. 41 . 42. Veut. x. lti . .x.xx. 6. JP.r. h-. 4. ix. 25.. ~"6. Ron• 

ii. 2.i--29. Col. ii. 11. .\l'ls ,·ii. 51. Circumcision was that rile of th~ law L• 
which thf" IRraelites Wl' r c taken into GrnJ'!i CO\'<"nant; anfi (in 1he ,.p1rit oi· 
ii) was the same as Oapti.sm among Chri::itians. For, as th~ fonn o( baptiFH\ 
expre&St"I the putline away of sin, tircumciRion was anoth~r form 10th<! 
l"nm"' PfTcct. The ~cripcurc epeakl'f of a "circumd~ion n1ade without 
h;,nrl~i'' of \Vhk.h thllt made with lurnd1 was no moret thn.n an outwar·I si~r. . 
which '1enote'1 -'the puuin2 otrthe body of the sin~ of the n~fiJ:h, : ' (f".()l. It 
11 . ), and l.tecominir o. nPw creature; which is the sens<" of our baptiitm. Or 
!his inward and spiritual ~race of circu1rici~ion the apo"'tlc 11.peaka ~xprn!!l~ 
Ill onolher p1o.cc ; •1 fie- Is not o. Jew which I!' one outwardly, n£>itht"1 is ttir~ 
rircmncision which is nu1wartl in tht"' ft<'~h i but h<" is a Jew wlti('h i• 011r 
inwanlly, nnd circumC'iF-iun is thntofthc hean, in thl' &Jlirit.. nud not io tht· 
lcH~r." (Rom. ii. ~<S.) 8ume may st1ppose thut thiff spiritual applicatkm t•f 
circumcision, 88 11 ~llCfRffi<"Of1 \\.'Bit ill\'<"ntt'd Riter the•prt'nChin~ ofthP C.o .... 
pl!I , whl•n the \'ril wns tnk<'n from the law ; l.tut this rloctrine was onJY ~fl· 
forcf'd to those who hart it before. and had departed from th,• Jlf"OPc oftht-'r 
own lnw; for thll'f rti<l ~fo11f!s in:tlruct th<" Jewg, th;\t tit.· re i~ a "forc11kin (1; 
ti~·· hea rt'' whkh was lo he "cirrnm<"Jf'NI'' in a tunrnl or Fpiritual ,., . .,,y. 
lu~fore thry ronlrl be ncccptNI as the l"t-f\'ant!t of God; 11nd 3"ain, t~ar t~H· 
l.ord would ''dumu.-i~~ tht!ir liearf. In )n\'P. him with nll 1h:ir h<'art. an 11 

with all rheir !llou:. " (Deur. r.. 16. and :cxx. 1;.); which wn~ the ~"mt- ·l\s t•l 
~1y 1 that h~ woultl gl\·e th<"tu what rircumciMon ~ii?nifirtl, makin~ tht>11 . 
J••w!ll inwardly, and p;i~in~ tl1f"m the mwarci ,::race with the outwl'nl f.'iru, 
without whic h rhc Jrner of hapti:llrn n~ails no ruore now thnn th<" (f"Hft'i~f 
drtumri:-tion tlid thC"n: ~r.•l we may ~ay of the on~ as is :;;aid o(lhE" othrr, 
"lie ilf not n. Chrisli:rn whkh is one :>tltwnnfly, anti haptifm1 is not 1>.r pt.:!· 
ting mr-a.tt ti: !' f l th '!f thr. J/r.<:h by Wn'<hin~ wilh watf"r, but tllt aMactr of 
"good cc.11st:o"tnct toseard11 God." (I P l't. iii. 21 .) Rev. \\r". Jones on ll1P 

Fil!urati~A l.:snguage o( Scripture. (\Vork!t, vol. iii. pp. 77, iA.) On tin" 
fl'UbJf'Ct Dr. f:r:weia ha9 som" <'XCellcnt remarkB. in hi1 Lcl'tUrf,. ''" '" .. 
Pm1tt1tPt1(';h. l'nl. i. Jl~· 2~1-'1':''· S<'e Also"" f'Xrcllent di~··oursr ()f w~ho·jl 
~P\'erit~~f', f'."n~ ''lNI ··The :Se'\' ~reature in Christianity" 'Vtrk!t, -JJ. ,, 
~ erm. xix. p . . 11. rt r:('q. 8\.·o <'dtt. 

• ~facku i;h: u11d Whitby on l.uke Ii. 21. 
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from the Gospel, that it was usual for the father, or some 
near relation, to give him a name. Thus John the Baptist 
and Jesus Christ both received their names on that day. 
(Luke i. 59. ii. 21.) It appears, however, that the Jews 
had several names during the period comprised in the evan
gelical history. Thus 1t was customary with them, when 
travelling into foreign countries, or familiarly convers!ng with 
the Greeks and Romans, to assume a Greek or Laun name 
of great affinity, and sometimes of the very same significa
tion with that of their own country, by which name they 
were usually called among the Gentiles. So Thomas was 
called Didymus (John xi. 16.); the one a Syriac and the 
other a Greek word, but both signifying a twm. (See Acts 
i. 23. xii. 12. 2 Pet. j, 1. Col. iv. 11. &c.) Sometimes the 
name was added from their country, as Simon the Canaan
ite,. and Judas Iscariot (Matt. x. 4.); but more frequently 
from their assuming a new and different name 'Jpon particu
lar occurrences in life. (See 2 Chron. xxxv 1. 4. 2 Kings 
xxiv. 17. John i. 42.) 'l'he same practice obtains in the 
East to this day. 1 

However necessary circumcision was while the ceremonial 
law remained in force, it became equally indifferent and un
neceosary on the abrogation of that law by the destruction 
of the temple. Until that time the apostles allowed it to be 
performed on the .Jewish converts to Christianity; but they 
expressly prohibited the imposition of such a yoke on the 
necks of the Gentile converts: and therefore St. Paul, who 
has fully proved how unprofitable and unnecessary it is 
(1 Cor. vii. 19.), thought it proper to have Timothy circum
cised, because his mother was of Jewish extraction (Acts xvi. 
1-3.); though he would not, on the other hand, allow this 
ceremcny to lie performed on Titus, because he was a Greek 
(Gal. ii. 3.) :-thus giving to the church in all ages a most 
exce\\ent pattern, either of condescension or resolution, in 
insisting upon or omitting things indifferent according to the 
difference of times and circumstances. 

SECTION II. 

O:'f TRJ: MUllSTJ:RS OF THE TEMPLE AND OTHER ECCLESIASTICAL 
OR SACRED PERSONS. 

[. Of the Levite1.-H. The priu11, their functioru, mainte
Mnce, anti prit1il~ge1.-lH. The high-prie1t.-Hie f::11ctiona, 
dreu, aml pri'llikge1.-Srtcceufon to the pontifical dignity. 
-IV. Officer• of the Syna,rogue.-V. The N<1rarite1; na
ture of their tow1.-\'!. 'l'he Rechabite1.-Vll. The pro
phet1. 

THE Jews, on the establishment of their republic, had no 
i1.mg but Jehovah himself; and the place appointed for their 
sacntices and prayers was at the same time both the temple 
of their God and the palace of their sovereign. This circu m
stancc will account for the pomp and splendour of their wor
ship, as well as the number, variety, and gradations in rank 
of their ministers; which were first established by Moses, 
and afterwards renewed by David, with increased splendour, 
tor the servi<!e of the temple. To this service the tribe of 
Levi was especially devot~d, instead of the first-born of the 
tribes of Israel, and was disengaged from all secular labours. 
The honour of the priesthood, however, was reserved to the 
family of Aaron alone, the rest of the tribe being employed 
Ill the inferior offices of. the temple: so that all the priests 
wne Levites, but all the Levites were not priests. 

I. Originally, the tribe of Levi was divided into the three 
families and orders of Gershonites, Kohathites, and Mera
rites (l Chron. vi. 16, &c.), but afterwards the LEVITES were 
divided by David (1 Chron. xxiii.) into four clases. Their 
principal office was to wait upon the priests, and be assisting 
to them in the service of the tabernacle and temyle; so that 
they were properly the mi111sters and servants ot the priests, 
and oblil!'ed to obey their orders. (Num. iii. 9. 1 Chron. 
xxiii. 28.) ll.ut the particular duties ~ncnmbcnt U(!Oll them 
were different m the lime of ]\loses, while the Israelites were 
in the wilderness, from those which tlwy had to discharge 
~ltcrwards, in the days of Da\·id and Solomon. In the 
·:1i~demcss the tabernacle was always in a moveable con
dlllon as well as the Israelites : and at that time the chief 
husiness of the Levites was, when the Israelites journeyed, 
to take down the tabernacle, to carry it about as the host 

removed, to take care of all the instmments :!1"1 sacred vessels 
belonging to it, and when the army pitched their tents to set 
them up again. 

For the more regular performance of the several duties 
belonging to the tabernacle, the whole business was divided 
between the Kohathites, thll Gershonites, and the Merarites. 
The first were principally concerned in carrying the ark ano 
sacred vessels belonginR to the tabernacle under the conduct 
of Eleazar the priest (i'lum. iv. 16.), which being the most 
honourable emplo)·ment, was given to them most probably 
ont of respect to Moses, who was descended from this family. 
The Gershonites and Mernrites, under the direction of Itha
mar, had the burden and charge of every thing else belong
ing to the tabernacle, as the coverings, hangin.$8, woodwork, 
cords, pins, &c. (ver. 24--34.) "When the 1sraclites were 
encamped, these three families of Levites were to pitch their 
tents round three sides of the tabernacle, and Moses and 
Aaron with their sons round the fourth quarter; by which 
means they were so disposed, as to be earh of them as near 
as conveniently they could to their respecth·e char<Tes. Such 
was the office of the Levites in the time of Mos:'s. After· 
wards, when the Israelites were settled in the promised land, 
this employment of the Levites, in carryin~ the tabernacle 
and its utensils, ceased; and therefore David and Solomon 
appointed them to new offices. They were chiefly indeed 
employed about the service of the temple : hut dunng their 
recess, while they were not in attendance there, they werh 
dispersed through the whole country, and employed in the 
service of the state as well as of the church. David made 
six thousand of them officers and judges ( 1 Chron. xxiii. 4.); 
they also took care to instruct the people where they resided 
in the Mosaic law, by expounding the several parts of it; 
and, according to the Jews, they kept the public records and 
genealogies of the several tribes. 

In the business about the temple some of the chief amongst 
them had the charge of the sacred treasures. ( 1 Chron. xxiii. 
20.) Others of a lower rank were to prepare the shew-bread 
ancf unleavened cakes, with the proper qnantit.Y of ftour for 
the morning and evening servicr. (l Chron. xxin. 29.) From 
which text it appears also that they had in their custody 
within the sanctuary the original standard for weights and 
measures, liquid and dry, according to which every thing ot 
this kind was to be regulated. Hence it is we oflen rea'd in 
Scripture of the sheke1 of the sanctuary, not that there were 
two sorts of shekels, one sacred and another civil, but be
cause weights and measures, being reckoned among the 
sarrcd things, were krpt in the sanctuary, as they were in 
the temples of the Pagans, and afterwards in Christian 
churches.2 Many of the Levites were likewise employed 
as porters, to guard the gates and passages into the temple. 
(1 Chron. ix. 17.) Others were more honourably employed 
as singers, and were to stand every morning to thank and 
praise the Lord, and likewise in the evening t 1 Chron. xxiii. 
30.); and this we find they did in a very solemn manner at 
the dedication of the temple. (2Chron. v. 12, 13.) The 
whole body of the Levites in David's time amounted to 
thirty-eight thousand, from thirty years old and upwards 
(1 Chron. xxii. 3.), of which number he appointed four-and
twenty thousand to attend the constant duty and work of the 
temple; and these being divided as the priests were into four
and-twenty courses (as appears from 1 Chron. xxiii. 2·1. and 
2 Chron. xxxi. 17.), there wr.re one thousand for each week. 
Six thousand again were to be offil'ers and judges, as already 
mentioned, four thousand for porters, and four thousand for 
sing!'Ts. ( 1 Chron. xxiii. 4, 5.) The four·and-twenty courses 
of smgers are mentioned in 1 Chron. xxv. 8--31. This dis
J>OSition of them was aftoerwards confirmed by Solomon when 
the temple was finished (2 Chron. viii. 14.); and all these 
had their chiefs or o\·erseers as well as the priests. (Ezra 
viii. 29.f The duty of the porters was not only to be a mili 
tary guard upon the temple, bnt also to take care that no 
person who was unclean or uncircumcised mi<Tht enter the 
court of the Israelites. (2 Chron. xx iii . 19.) And however 
mean their employment was, yet it was the pious desire of 
David, rather lo be a d(l{Jl"-ktepcr in tl1e lwuse uf God, than fn 
dwrll in llzc fmts nf widu:dnes ... (Psal. Jx.. ... xiv. 10.) The 
order of smgers was instituted by David, ancl it appears that 
the whole book of psalms wall composed for this kind of 
devotion. David (by whom the greatest numhcr was com 
posed) directed many of them to the chief musician, for thhs 
very purpose, that they might be usPd in the service of the 
honsll of Gort. And we have one particular instance in which 
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112 SACRED PERSONS. (P .t.nT IU. l:nu. D. 

it is said, that David delfre:rtd thi.' psalm to thank the Lord 
into the hand of Jlsopkand ltia brethren. (l Chron. xvi. i .) 
The principal versons of this order, who had the supnint1m· 
dency over all the rest, were Hcm;m nnd Asaph of the line 
of Gershon, and Jcduthun of the line of l\lerari, of whom 
we have an account in l Chron. X..1CV. 

The mere circumstance of birth did not give the Levites a 
title to officiate; they. were obliged to rcci>tvc a sort of conse
cration, which consistP.d chietly in sprinkling them with 
water, in washing, and in offerin~ sacrtfices. (Num. viii. 6, 
7, 8.) The usual age, at which tne Levites were to enter on 
their office, was at Jive-and-twenty years, and they continued 
till Jifty. (Num. viii. 2-1;25.) But there was a particular 
prer.ept which restr.. aincd the Kohathites (one of the three 
branches) from being employed to carry the holy things be
longing to the sanctuary, till thi>y were of the age of thirty 
(Num. iv. 30.), probably, because these being the most valu
able and important of . all the moveables belonging to the 
tabernacle, required "therefore persons of greater experience 
and strength. Afterward11, when David new-moulded the 
constitution of the I.evites, be (by the same authority which 
empowered him to give directionl!I about the building and 
situation of the house of God) ordered that for the future the 
Levites should be admitted at the age of twenty years. 
( l Cbron. xxiii. 24.) It does not appear by the first institu
tion of the Levites that .t~ey had any peruliar habit in the 
ceremonies of religion by which they were distinguished 
from other Israelites. None of the Levites, of what deITTee 
or order soever, had any rig_ht to sacrifice, for that was "'the 
proper duty of the -priests on1y: the Levites, indeed, were to 
assist the priests m killing and flaying the sacrifices, and, 
during the time they were offered up, to sing praises to God: 
and in this sense the two pass"lges in l Chron. xxiii. 31. and 
2 Chron. xxxi. 2. are common1y understood ; neither had 
they any title to burn incense to the Lord; and though the 
speech of Hezekiah (mentioned in 2 Chron. xxix. particu
larly ver. II.) seems to imply otherwise, yet we ought to 
consider that lie is there speakmfa to the pnestl!I as well as to 
the Levites. It was on account o their aspiring to the priest's 
office in this particular of burning incense, tliat Ko..,.~'l and 
his company (who were Levites) were mir-.iculously destroy
ed, and the:r censers ordered to be beaten into broad plates, 
and fi.'Led upon the al tar, to be perpetual monuments of their 
presumptuous sacrilege, and a caution to all the children o( 
Israel, that none presume to offer incense before the Lord 
but the seed of Aaron, who alone were commissioned to the 
priest! v otlke. 

As the Levites were subordinate to the priests, so they 
(the Levites) had others under them, called NETH1N1~1s, 
whose business it was to carry the water and wood that was 
wanted in the temple for the use of the sacrifices, and to 
perform other laborious services there. They were not 
originally of Hebrew descent, but are suppOl!led to have been 
chtetly the posterity of the Gibeonites, who for their fraudu
lent stratagem in imposing upon Joshua and the Hebrew 
princes (Josh. ix. 3-2i.) .were condemned to this employ· 
ment, which was a sort of honourable servitude. We read 
in Ezra, that the Nethinims were de,~cited by David and the 
other princes to the service of the temple (Ezra viii. 20.), 
and they are called the children of Solomon's servants (Ezra 
ii. 58. ), being probably a mixture of the race of the Gibeon· 
itcs, and Rome of the remains of the Canaanites, whom Solo
mon constrained to various servitudes. (1 Kings ix. 20, 21.) 
'!'hey had a particular place in Jerusalem where they dwelt, 
called Ophel, for the conveniency of being near the service 
of the temple. (Nch. iii. 26.) 

In order to enable the Levites to devote themselves to that 
.seryice, forty-eight cities were assigned to them for their 
IP.Stdence, on the division of the land of Canaan ; thirteen of 
these were appropriat!?d to the priests,• to which were added 
the tithes of corn, fruit, and cattle. 'fhe Levites, however, 
paid to the priests a tenth part of all their tithes; and as 
they werP. possessed of no landed property, the tithes which 
the priest.'! received from them were consulered as the first
fruit;i which they were to offer to God. (Num. xviii. 
:H-24.)1 

II. Next ~o the Levites, but supenor to them in dignity, 
were the ordmary PRIESTS, who were chosen from the family 
<Of Aaron exclusively. They served immediately at the altar, 
prepared the victims, and offered the sacrifices. They kept 
up a perpetual Jire on the altar of the burnt sacrifices, and 

• ~ p. 16. mprd. 
' Home'• Script. Hist. of Je". ,,... Ii. pp. 214-221. !lch1~zii Areha>ol. 
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also in the lamps of the golden candlestick in the sanctuary; 
tlrny kneaded the loaves of shew-bread, which they baked, 
and offered on the golden altar in the sanctuary: and changed 
them every Sabbath-day. Every day, morning and. evening, 
a pril'st ('vho was appointed at the beginning of the week 
by lot) brought into the sanctuary a smoking censer or 
incense, which he set upon the golden table, and which on 
no account was to be kindled witb strange fire, that is, with 
any fire but that which was taken from the altar of burnt 
sal'rifice. (Lev. x. 1, 2.) And as the number and variety of 
their functions required them to be well read in their law, in 
order that they might· be able to judge of the various kgol 
uncleannesses, &c. this circumstance caused them to· be con
sulted as interpreters of the law (Hos. iv. G. Mal. ii. 7, &r. 
Lev. xiii. ·2. •Num. v. 14, 15.), as well as judges of contro
versies. •(Deut. xxi. 5. xvii. 8--13.) In the time of war, 
their husineFe was to carry the ark of the covenant, to sound 
the holy trun pets, and ammate the army to the perfoJ'lllance 
of its duties. · To them also it belo11ged publicly to bleSi 
the people in the name of the Lord. 

The priests were divided hv David into twenty-four classes 
(l Chron. JL'Civ. i-18.); wtiich order was retamed bv Sel~ 
moo (2 Chron. viii . 14.); and nt the revivals of the )ewi.sit 
religion by the kings Jfezekiah and Josiah. (2 Chron. llXi. 
2. xxxv. 4, 5.) As, however, only four classes retuTDtJI 
from the Babyfonish captivity (Ezra ii. 36-39. Keh. vu. 
39-42. xii. I.), these were agam divided into twenty-four 
clas&es, each of which was distinguished by its origin.al a~ 
pellation. This accounts for the rntroduction of the clal!S or 
order of Abiah, mentioned in Luke i. 5., which we do olll 
find noticed among those who returned from tbe captivitr. 
One of these clas8cs went up to Jerusalem every week io 
diseharge the sacerdotal office, and succeeded one another oo 
the Sabbath-day, till they had all attended in their tum. To 
each order was assigned a president (1 Chron. xxiv. 6. 31. 
2 Chron. xxxvi. 14.J, whom some critics suppose to be •be 
same as tha clii~f pritata so often mentioned in the New Tes. 
tamer.I, and in the writings of·Josephus.3 The prince or 
prefect of each class appomted an entire family to offer thP. 
ilaily sacrifices : and at the close of tl1e week they all joined 
together in sacrificin!I'· And as each family consisted of a 
great number of prtests, ·they · drew lots for the d.iff~rent 
offices which they were to perform.' It was bv virtue of surh 
lot that the office of burning incense was assigned to Zacha· 
rias the father of John the Baptist, whm he went into tiu. 
temple nf the Lard. (Luke i. 9.) . According to sorot" Je1&·isb 
writers, there were three priests emploved 1e the otleriog ot 
the· incense ; one, who carried away ihe ashes left on the 
altar at the preceding service~ auother, wlio brouirht a pan 
of burning coals from the altar of sacrifice, an(!. ha-nnir 
placed it on the golden altar, departed; a third, who wen-t 
111 with .the incense, sprinkled it on the burning coals. and, 
while the smoke ascended, made intercession for the people. 
This was "the particular office which full by lot to Zaehanas ; 
and it wa's accounted the most honourable in the whole 
service. This office could be held but once by the samr. 
person.4 

The sacerdotal dignity being eonfined to certain familie!'. 
every,one who aspired to it was required to establish his 
descent' frbm those families: on this account the gr.uealogies 
of the · priests were inscribed in the public registers, and were 
preserved in the archives of the temple.• Henee, in order 
to preserve the purity of the sacerdotal blood, no priest ·w.ru 
permitted to marry a harlot or profane woman, or one who 
had been d ·vorced; and if any one laboured under any bodih· 
defect, this exclu:ied him from serving at the altar. Purity 
of body and sanctity of life were alike indispensable; nor 
could an}' one undertake the priestly offic.e, in the earlv 
period of the Jewish poli11·, before he had attained thirty 
years, or, in later times, the i1ae-of twenty ycars.6 Aceordinir 
to Maimonides, the priest wlf ose genealogy was defective in 
any respect was clothed in blacli, ·and veiled in black, arid 
sent without the verge of the eourt of the priests; but every 
one that was found perfect and right was clothed in white. 
and went in and mimstered with his brethren the prieets. It 
is not improbable that St. John refers to this custom of the 

• See Matt. xxvii. I. Acts iv. Zl. v. 21. ix. U. 21. xxii. 30. xxiii. 14. :n~. 
15. xx•·i. to. ; and also Jos<phus, Ant. Jurl. Jib. XL c. 8. S 8. De Bell Jud 
lib. iv. e. 3. § 7. c. 4. S 3. ct de vita sua. §§ 2. 5. 

• J\laeknigh~ anrl Wctstein, on Luke I. 9. 
• Jo:zr:o ii. 62. Nch. vii. 64. Josepllus contra Apion, Jib. i. S 7. et lo vita 

sua, §I. 
• J.ev. xxi. 7. 17-Zl. Num. IY. 3. 2Chmn. xul. 17. Maimooidea has 

cnumcra!ed not fewer thnn 140 Lodily defect• which disqualified pttl'On• 
for the prie•tltood. ::!ee Josepbuo, Ant. Jud. Jib. iii. r. 12. S 2. and ,...,. 
1mr~ Carpzo'f;':-i App:uatn~ Antiquitatum Sacraruru, p. 89. ~ M!f. 
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.Jewish sanhedrin in Rev. iii. 5. Those prie&ts, whose birth 
was pure, Jived in certain apartments or the temple, in which 
was deposited wood for the altar, and were employed in 
splitting and preparing it, to keep up the sacred fire.• No 
particufar ceremony appears to have t.tken place at the con
secration of the ordinary priests, who were admitted to the 
"!Xercise of their functions by ".filling their handii," as the 
Sr-riptures term it,-that is, by making them perform the 
offices of their order. But when the priests had departed 
from their religion, or had been a long time without dis
charging their functions (which hap~noo under some of the 
tater kin~ of Judah), it was deemed necessary to sanctify 
anew sucn priests, as well as those who had never exercised 
their ministry. (2 Chron. xxix. 34.) 

The priests were not distinguished by their sacerdotal 
habits, unless when engaged in the service of the altar. Of 
these garments there are four kinds mentioned in the book.a 
of ExOdus (xx viii.) and Leviticus (viii.) ; viz. 

I. Linen Drawera. These were prescribed for the expreas 
purpose of eottring their nalwbtua; that is, to preserve the 
J>riests from an indecorous and ludicrous appearance, when 
they stood either above the heads of the people, or when their 
office reciuired a variety of bodily gestures m the view of the 
multitude. This garment would prevent those indecent 
exp~ures of their persons, which some heathen idolater.'I 
esteemed honourable, and even religious in the worship of 
their gods. 

2. A Limn Tunic, which reached down to the ankles, 
fitting closely to the body, and the sleeves of which w~re 
:.ightTy drawn round the arms: it was without seam, aod 
woven from the top throughout. Such was the tunic worn 
by Jesus Christ, for whicli the soldiers cast lots.t 

3. A Girdle or long sash, made of linen curiously embroi
dered, and intended to bind the coat closely araund them, 
and thus to serve at once the purposes of warmth and strength, 
of convenience and ornament. 

4. The Tiara was originally a pointed kind of bonnet or 
turban, made of several rolls of )men clodl twisted round 
the head; but in the time of Josephlll' it approached som~ 
what to a globular form,3 

In order that the priests, as well as the Levites, might be 
wholly at liberty to follow their sacred Jlrofession, they were 
exempted from ii)) seevlar burthens or labours. or the ~ 
vitical cities alreadv mentioned, thirteen were assigned for 
the residence of the prieats, with their reapeetive suburbs 
(Num. xnv.); the limits of which were confined w a thou
sand cubits beyond the walls of the city, which served for 
out-houses. as stables, barns, and perhaps for gardens of 
herbs and tlowers. Beyond this thoy hM. two thousand cubics 
more {or their pasture, called properly the fakh of tht Nburba. 
(Lev. xxv. 34.) . So that there were in the whole three thou
sand cubits round the city ; and in this sense we are to under
stand Num. xxxv. 4, 5. where the word suburbs comp~ 
hends both the houses, without the walls, and also the fields. 
But though the tribe of Levi had no portion in Canaaa 
assigned them in the first division of it, yet they were not 
prevented from purchasing land, houses, gOods, or cattle, out 
of their own eroper effects. Thus we reaa that Abiathar had 
an estate of lits own at Anathoth, to which Solomon banished 
and confined him ( 1 Kinga ii. 26.) ; and the prophet Jeremiah, 
who was also a priest, purchased a field of his uncle's son in 
his own town. {Jer. uxii. 8,9.) Such were the reaidencea 
allotted to the priests. Their maintenance was derived from 
the tithes offered by the Levites out of the tithes by them 
received, from the first-fruits, from the first clip of wool when 
&he sheep were shorn, Crom the offerings made in the temple, 
lllld from their share of the sin-offerings and thanksgivmg
offeringa sacrificed in the temple, of wliich certain parts were 
appropriated to the prieats. Thus in the peace-offerings, 
tliey liad the shoulder and the breast (Lev. vii. 33, 34.) : in 
the sin-offerings, they burnt on the altar the fat that covered 
certain parta of the victim sacrificed ; the rest belonged to the 
priest. (Lev. vii. 6. 10.) To him also was approP-riated the 
skin or lleeoe of every victim ; and when an hraelite killed 
an aaimal for his own use, there were certain parts assigned 
'°the priest. ( Deut. xviii. 3.) All the first-born also, whether 

1 Lamy. Apparatu• Blbliea1, 'VOi. I. I" 213. 
E• Jo1ephu., Aot. Jud. lib. Iii. c. 7. l 2. See aloo the Obeenatlon1 cf 
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:-iu:ra11111u1, bowe•er, redioco•ered It, and procured a loom to be made, I'.! h twlica wera woven all of ooe piece. See hi• U'ealiM de V Ulilu 

Jrdotom Hebreorum, Ub. t. c. 16. ~ 264. 
.: .... -r.blll, Antlq. Jud. lib. 1lL c. 7, S a Tappui'a Lie&. Gii .lewtab __,111v' • ., P.P.· 1~161. 
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of man or beaat, were dedicated to God, and by virtue of that 
devotion belongec! to the ~riests. The men were redeemed 
for five shekels (Num. XVlii. 15, 16.): the first-born of im· 
pure animals were redeemed or exchanged, but the clean 
animals were not redeemed. 1'hey were sacrificed to the 
Lord; their blood was sprinkled about the altar, and the reet 
belonged to the priest; who also had the first-fruits of trees, 
that is, tbose of the fourth year (Num. xviii. 13. Lev. xix. 
23, !U. ), as well as a share in the tithes of the spoils taken 
in war. (Num. xxxi. 28--H.) Such were the principal 
revenues of the priests, which, though they were sufficient to 
keep them above want, yet were not (as some writers have 
imagined) so ample as to enable them to accumulate riches, 
or to impoverisli the laity ; thus their political intluence, 
arising from their sacred station, as well as from their su~ 
rior learning and information, was cheeked by rendering thf'.m 
dependent on the people for th.lir daily bread. By this wiee 
constitution of Moses, they were deprived of, all power, by 
which they might injure the liberty of the other tribes, or ir 
any way endanger the Israelitish polity, by any ambitious 
views or prospects: for not only. were all tlie estates of thf' 
Levites and priests, but also their persons, given into the 
hands of 1he other tribes, as so many hoatagea, and as a 
security for their good behaviour. Tliey were so separated 
from oue another, that they could not aea1st each other in any 
ambitious design; and they were so dispersed among the 
athdr tribes, that these could attac.'h the whole subsistence aa 
well as arrest all the persons of the Levites and priests at 
once, in the event of any national quarrel, or if they were 
suspected of forming any evil designs against the other tribea 
of Israel. Hence we may perceive, that, whatever power or 
influence the Mosaic constitution gave the Levites to do llood, 
the same constitution carefully provided, that they sliould 
have no power, either to disturli the peace, or to endanger 
the libemes of their country. 4 

Ill. Over all the priests was )>laced the HIGR•PRI&8T, who 
enjoyed peculiar dignities and influence. He alone could 
enter the Holy of Holies in the temple: the supreme admini• 
tration of sacred thinga was confined to him ; he was the 
final arbiter of all controversies; in later times he presided 
over the sanhedrin, and held the next rank to the soverei~ 
or prince. His authority, therefore, was very great at ill 
times, espe<:ially when he united the pontifical and regal 
dignities 1n his own person. In the Old Testament he ia 
sometimes called tk priut by way of eminence (Exod. 
xxix. 30. N eh. vii. 65. ), and SODletimes the head or chief of 
the high·priests, because the appellation of hig~ wu 
given to the heads of the saceraotal families or courses, who 
were memben of the aanhedrin. This appellation, in the 
New Testament, includes not only the ~rson who actually 
held the office of high-priest of the Jews, but also thoee who, 
having once filled that office, still retained the na111e. (Matt. 
xxvi. 57, 58. Luke xxii. 60. 54, John xi. 49. 51.) When 
the high-priest became old, or had accidentally been ez. 
posed to any J>Ollution, a UD (8llODl'f) or substitute wu ap
pointed to perform his duties. Zepfianiah, the -"pried, 
{Jer. Iii. 24.) is suj1posed to have been the sagan or deputy 
of the high-priest &raiah. Such an officer seema to be in
tended in John xviii. 13. and Acts iv. 6. ; in which paBSagee 
Annas is called a chief priest either as having formerly beea 
high-priest, orae then being actually his sagan.1 

In order that the eerson oT the high-priest might be deemed 
more holy, he was maugurated with great splendour; being 
invested (after ablution wat J>ilrformed) with the sacred 
habiliments which conferred th1e digni~, and anointed with 
a precious oil preJIU!ld and preeerveil for thi1 exclusive J>Ul'o 
pose. (Exod. llll. 7. ;ox. 23. et aeq. Lev. viii. 12.) But, 
ii.fter the erection of the eecond temple, this anointing ceased, 
and the inauguration of the 1:if!1Jnest was accompfished by 
arraying hini with thf pon · robes worn by l1is pre@. 
eessor. 

Besi<les the ~nts which were common to the hip 
priest, as well as to the inferior membe19 of the sacerdow 
order, there were four peculiar to himself; viz. 

I. The CoaJ pr Robe of tht Eplwd, which was made of blue 
wool; on its hem there were seventy-two golden bells,e sepa· 
rated from one another by as many artificial pomegranates. 
As the pomegranates added to the beauty of tlie robe, so the 

• Schulzll Archeolo,la, Hebraic-, pp. 231-436. Lowmen'• CIYll Qo•eni
meot of the Hebrew•, p. 121. 

• Godwin'• Mo1e1 end Aaron, p. 18. Lightfoot'• Bore Bebralce, 1114 
ll:utnoe~ oD Luke Iii. 2. 

• Similar bella are ltlll lo ue ID the But. See Ba1tclqllla&'1 TrlTlla, 
p. G8., end D'Anl111&'• Tra•elain Arabia tll•lleMn. p. Slli&. 
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sound of the bells gave notice to thfl ~ople in the outer court of 
the high-priest's entrance into the holy place to bum incense ; 
tn order that they might then apply themselves to their devo
tions, as an expression of their concurrence with him in his 
otrering, and of their hope that theirdrayers, accompanied 
with the incense offered by him, woul ascend as a fragrant 
odour before God. 

2. The Eplwd was a vest, which waa fastened on the 
ahoulders, die hinder part reaching down to the heels, while 
the fore part descendea only a little below the waist. It was 
of fine twisted linen, splendidly wrought with gold and pur
ple : to each of the shoulder-straps onhia ephod was affixed 
a precious stone, 011 which were engraven the names of the 
twelve tribes of liirael. 

3. The BretUtplaJe of J1ulgmenl, or oracle, was a piece of 
cloth doubled, one span square, and of similar texture and 
workmanehiJ> with the ephOd : on it were set twelve precious 
atones, containing the engraved names of the twelve sons of 
Jacob, and also the words Urinl and Thummim, signifying 
"lights and perfections," and emblernatieal of divine illum1-
nat1on. Concerning the nature of the lJ rim and Thnmmim, 
learned men are not agreed. All that we know with cer
tainty is, that when the high-priest went to ask counsel of 
Jehovah, he presented himself arrayed with this bf'!astplate, 
and received the divine commands. This mode of oooeulta
tion subsisted under the tabernacle erected by Mo81l9 in the 
wildeme11t1, and until the building of Solomon's templt:. As 
God was the political sovereign of the Hebrews, the high
priest was of course his minister of state: the names of the 
twelve tribes beinrr worn at his breast, when he went to ask 
counsel of his sov~reign, were a fit pledge and medium of 
divine direction. At the same time, these names being worn 
both on his breast and shoulders would forcibly instruct him 
to cherish the tenderest affection, and to exert hia utmost 
power, for their welfare.• 

4. The last peculiarity in the dress of the high-priest was 
a C1"1Wn or Milrt, on the front of which was tied, by a blue 
riband, a plate of pnre 11:old, on which were engraven n1:1'., 
.,.,,; (KODtSH LllJeeovaH), or Hu/int# unto tM Lord, emble
matical of that holiness which was the scope and end of the 
law. 

With all these vestments the high-priest was necessarily 
arrayed when he ministered in the taoernacle or temple, but 
at other times he wore the ordinary dress of the priests ; and 
this, according to some learned peAons, was the reason why 
St. Paul who liad been Joni!' absent from Jerusalem, knew 
not that Ananias was the high-priest, when he llJ>peared be
(oJe him in the sanhedrin.• (Acts :xxiii. 5.) The frequent 
and violent changes in the pontifical office, which happened 
in those times, confirms the probability of thi!! conjecture. 
The supreme pontiff was not lillowed to rend hie garments, 
as the other Jews did, on any occasions of domestic calamity 
(Lev. xxl. 10.); but in the time of Jesus Christ it had be
come lawful, or at least was tolerated as an expression of 
horror at hearing what was deemed blasphemy against God. 
This will explain the conduct of Caiaphas, who is said (Matt. 
xni. 65.) to have rent his 1f<!rments.3 

The Jewish writers have discovered much recondite mean
ing in the pontifical vestments. According to Josephus and 
Pfiilo, the high-priest's linen garments represented the body 
of the earth ; the glorioui robe which encompassed it, heaven; 
the bells and promegranatl!s, thunder and lightning. Or, the 
ephod of various colou~ i'I the universe; the breastplate, 
die earth in its centre ; 100 girdle, the sea; the onyx-stone 
on each shoulder, the sun &.nd .moon; the twelve jewels in 
the breastplate, the twelve sigus of the zodiac ; the mitre, 
heaven; and the golden plate, with the name of God en. 
graven on it, the splendour of Jehovah in heaven. Some 
Christian divines have allegorizecl )hem in a manner equally 

a Tappan'• Lectur1>1 on Je,vl1h Andq. pp. 1'17-160. 
•The dre11 and omamen11 of the high.prital above noticed, together 

wllb the mode of conaeerati114 him, u directed hr Moae1, are delCribed at 
leni!h in Exod. uvlli. and lll.L 1-37. 

• Tappan'• Lecturea, p. 164. 
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extravagant ; but &'..'eh wild commenta serve no other pu~ 
than to throw an air of romance, ofunl'crtainty, and of ridi· 
cule over sacred things. It is sufficient for us to be ass11ree. 
that these minute prescriptions wi>re adapted to wise and 
excellent purposes, in the comP.aratively mfant state of th~ 
church; and, particularly, that they se"ed the general U!!l't 
of an emblcmatieal and typical Jeligion, which was intenrl~ 
to impress moral and spiritual trutli by sensible and striking 
re~resentations. 4 

The high-priest, who was the ehier man in Israel, and 
appeared bPfore God in behalf of the people in their sa<'TI'd 
se"ices, and who was appointed for sacnfiee, for blessing. 
and for intercession, was a type of Jesus Christ, that gmt 
high-priest, who offered himself a sacrifice forsin, who blessf'S 
his peoI>.le, and who tttrmM't /irltfh to malu inftrttm<Jl'l f1J' 
llitm. The term priut is also applied to every true believl'!, 
who is enabled to offer UP. himself a sr.iritual sacrifi<'f' attep:· 
able to God through Christ. (1 Pet. ti. 5. Rev. i. 6. V 

The pontifical di~ity, in its first institution, was he-Id fer 
life, provided the high-priests were not guilty of crimes thi! 
merited deJ>Osition. For we read that Solomon deprind 
Abiathar of this office for being concerned in treasonablt 
practices with Adonijah, who aspired to the throne of lsrae~ 
(1 Kings ii. 27.) At its first institution, also, the hil'!'h-pri"1· 
hood was made hereditary in the family of Aaron ( N um. f.i. 
10.), who was the first person invested with this dignity. 
(Lev.viii. I.et atq. Heb.v.4,5.) From Aaron it descended 
to Eleazar, hie eldest son, from whom it passed in long sce
~asion to Eli ; from him, on account of the wickedness cf 
his sons, the dignity subsequently devolved to the dt'!Kendllll•! 
of lthamar the second son of Aaron. ( l Sam. ii. 35, 36.) In 
the reign of Solomon, however, it returned again into t.~ 
family of Eleazar by Zadok (1 Kings ii. 35.); in whieh i! 
remamed •mtil the Babylonian captivity. During this periC<l 
the high-priest was elected by the other priests, or eJee bJ 
an assembly partly consisting of priests. 

The first nigh-priest, after the return rrom the eaptivitr. 
was Joshua the 80ll of Josedek, of the family of Eleaz2i; 
whence the suocesaion went into a private Levitical famiJT. 
The office was theo filled bJ some of the princes of th~ 
Maccaba:an family. According to the law, it W88 or oo~ 
to have been held for life; but this was very ill obeved unal'! 
the Roman government, especially during the time of oe 
Saviour, and in the latter years of \lie Jewish polity, wbfll 
election and the right of suecusion W6n! totally disregarded. 
The dignity, sanctity, and authority of the high-priest we~ 
then almost annihilated; and this officewn not unfrequentlT 
11old to the highest bidder, to rersona who h8d neithl'T' n~, 
learning, nor rank to recommena them; nay, even to indfri
duals who were not of the sacerdotal race; and 9CUletimn 
the offil'e was made annual. e This circumstance will acMUnt 
for the variations in the lists of the succession to dat' high
J>riesthood contained in the SeriJ>tures, in J oseph11S, ud ri 
ihe Talm11dical writers ;r and will also explain the ciITUm 
stance of several hil!'h-priests being in existence at 1he same 
time, or, rather, of there befog several pontifical men wbQ, 
having once held the office lor a abort time, seem to han 
retained the original dignity attached to the name.• 

• Beaidea rhe aothoritleo already cited in the course of thi1 ankle, Iha 
rellder who ia desiroua of lnve1tiiratln, the nature and fun<lions of ll>e 
Jewieb prieathood 11 referred 10 Reland11 AnlkJuMatee veterum ff•b._. 
rum, part ii. cc. 1-6. pp. 141-m; lllenio111 Antiquiratea Hebraic.., put 
I. cc. 10, 11. pp. 1~12!!. ; and to Schacht'• Animadveralonea .. 1 lteci 
-'•ntiquitatea, pp. 471-544.; Dr. Jennins•'• Jewl1h Andqolriea, bnok i. <- ;, 
pp. 9!>--174. ; Michaella'• Commentaries on the Law of Moaee, •<>l i. I'!' 
251-262-; Dr. J.ightfoot'a Worlca. 'fol. I. pp. 401. 915-918. and •oL ii. pp. 
37i-3SO. 397. 6.SI.; Carpzovii AnUquitatea Hebr. Geoti1, r,1p. 6'-110. 

• The typical nature of the Jewlsh prleotbood, eapec ally of the hif.>
prleat, la di1Cu11ed by the Rev. W. Jonea, In hl1 Lectuttaon tht' Fig..,. 
tive Lan~e of Scripture, and on &he EpiaUe to the Uebrewa. (WorV, 
vot iii. pp. 58-62. 2ZJ:-227.) 

• Jo..,phu1 de Bell. Jud. Ub. Iv. c. 3. H 7, 8. 
• That thi• wH tho cue with Annas an<l Calapbu, 11 fully Pf'"'l'd t.y ))r 

Ludner, Credibility, boot Ii. e. 4. S 1. (Worlla. vol. L pp. lll!3-386.) Tb« 
varioua auccellioDI of the hlch·prie111 are gl•en at lenflh by RelaDol, 
Antlq. Rebr. parlil. c. 2. pp. IGG-168. Urr.ch1, 12mo. 1717; and by c.Jmtt. 
Dlnertationo, tom. I. pp .. 481-4911., and Dice. to- Priell, &om wbea ft 
have copied the Table lo the following PICH. 

• Aotiq. Jud. lib. vlU. c. 2. S 2. c. 4. u; 
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OP THE mGH-PRIEST. 115 
~ .. priolll In llSl3, and tile<! In 

48. Simon Maceabau1 made In 
3800, died in 3869. 

Tbe illlowins TABLE csbibll• a ea-or.oero.u. llama or TR& Hren· 
PRIESTS OP TllE HEl!JUIWI, from lh• Commmctmtnt to lht SMIJ1'er•ion 
GI llitir Slat• and Go1'trnmtnl. 

J. Aaron, the brother of 
Moses, created b!fb· 
priell, .A.. JI, 2514, died 
~562. 

2. Eleazar1 created In 
2;62, ana dieJ about 
20a. 

J. Phinehu, A.. JI. ll571, 
died 2000. 

4. Abiezer, or1 T11 ... 
AbiahUL were u. 

b. Bukki. dn tb• 
6. t:zzi. J J .... o. 
7. Eli, of the race o(Jtha

mar, created In llSl8, 
died In 28'lS. 

S. Ahitub l. 

l. Aaron. 1. Aaron. 

2. Eleau.r. 2. Eleazar. 

3. Pbinebaa. 3. Pbinehaa. 

f. Abl1bua. 4. Ablezer. 

5. Bukkl. 5. Bukk.i. 
6. Uzzl. 6. Uzzi. 
7. Zerahlab. 7. Eli. 

9. Meraloth. 8. Ahltub. 

1. Aaron. 

2. Eleaur. 

3. Phlnebu. 

4. Ell. 

5. Ahltub. 
6. Abiathar 
7. Zadolt. 

8. Ahimau, under 
Rehoboam. 

9. Ahiah. He B•ed In 9. Amlriab. 
!?:Ill, or 1!912. 

II. Ahbnelech 9. A•.ariah, under 
Abiah. 

JO. Ahimelech, or Ahia· 10. Abitub L 
thar, he - murdered 

10. Ablathar. 10. Jeboachaah, un· 
der JeboahapbaL 

b7 Saul, 2944. 
11. Abiathar, . .\himelech, U. Zadok L 

or A!Jimelech. under 
11. Zaduk. 41 u:i:~~~b, under 

Ditvid, from 29H to 
2959. 

r2. Zadok I. under Saul, 12. Ablmaaz. 12. Ahlmaas. 12. Jeboohal'hat, UD· 
David, and Solomon, Iler Ahaziab. 
from 2iH4 lo about 
~ 

;m~• about .A. Jll, i ~ 
13. Ahimuz, ander Re· 13. Azariab. 13. Asarlah. 13.JeboWlah,} .. = 
14. Az.arlah, under Je· 14. Johanan, 14. Joram. 14. Pbadaiab, i1'., 

hoshaphat ; perhapo 1 ChrOD. vi. 
the aame as Amariah. 9, 10. 
(2 Chron. Jtiir. 11.) 

15. Johanan, perhaps Je. 15. Asariab. 16. Iaua. 
hoiada, in the reign of 
Jo.ash, 2 Chron. xxiv. 
15. in 31~. He died at 

16.6~!':i!~ ander 

the age of 131'.l. 
16. A7.ariah, perhaps the 16. Amu1ab. 16. Aslora. 16. Joel, under Uz. 

same with Zechariah, aiab. 
BOn of Jehoiadah, who 
W1U1 killed in 3164. 

17. Amariah, 1!f!rhaps 17. Ahltub U. 17. Pbldeu1. 17. Jotbam, under 
Aznriah, under Uzziah, Joatham. 
In 3-l2J. 

18. Ahitub II. ~ Under 3o- 19. Zadok II. 18. Sudeu. 
tha•,kloe 

}). Zadok II. of .Jadall. 19. BbaDwn. 19. Julua. 

93. Uriah, under Abaz, 20. Billdab. 20. Jolbam. 
3265. 

21. Shallum, the father 21. Azarlah. 21. Uriah. 
· of Azariah, and grand· 

father to Hilkiah 
22. Azariah, who lived In '22. Seralab. 22. Nerlab. 

the time of Hezekiah 
(lt Chroa. U%1. 10.), 
3'08. 

23. Hilldah, under Heze. 23. Jehz.adall:. 23. Odeu. :· 
klah. 
I 

~- Eliaklm, or Joaltlm, l'.H. JolhuL 
under !llanaueb, and 
at the time of the sieiie 
of Bethulia, In 3348. 

24. Saldam. 

18. Uriah, under 
Abu. 

19. Neriah, under 
Hezekiah. 

ID. Hooalah, under 
Manaaaeb. 

21. Sballum, under 
Amon. 

22. Hllll:lah, under 
Josiah. 

23. Azarlah, under 
Jeholall:lm, and 
Zedekiah. 

2'. Jehozadak, atltf 
the taklns of Jr 
rusalcm. · 

Ho coDlinued to live 
under Josiah to 3380, 
and lon,cer. He Is al•o 
called Hilltiab. (lla-
ruch I. 7.) 

._ Az.ariah, perhapa Ne. 
rlah, the fatherofSera· 
lah and of Baruch. 

'"' m·~lab l. Jesue, 800 of,.,. 
,.,. .. · • sadak, after !be 

2&. Seralah, the lut high· 
prieat before the eap· 
rivit7; put to death In 
3414. 

21. Jozadalt, during the 
eap1l9it7 of Babylon, 
from 3114 to 34ti9. 

;8, Jovhua, or Jeaus, t~~ 
aon of loz.adak : he r...
turned from Bab1 l>D 
in 3l68. 

29. Joachim, uu<l<r the relso of 
Xeruo. ,.., Ant. I.ti. c. 5. ' b 
· 30. EIUb, Joaaib, or Chan • un
d •r Nehemiah, A. JI. 3600. ·a1. Joiada, or Judo, Neb. sli. 10. 

32. Jooalbao, or John. 

captivity. 

' . Jesu1, or ~
. Jozadall:. 

Joobua. 

33. JaJdua. or Jaddue, who recelv· 
ed Ale~ander the Great at Jeru• 
!em In 3673, and died io3682. 

34. Oniaa I. made hig.';;Srlelll In =: eo•tmcdil yean, died lu 

36. Simon L called the Jolt, made 
~~a1;:f1rlec In 3702 or 3700, and died 

36. Eleazar, made In 3712. Under 
thi1 pontllf, the tranalation of the 
Septuagint Is aaid lo have been 
~~·~bout the year 'irlZ1 : he died 

37. Manuaeh, made In 3746, died 
in3771. 

38. Onlaa u. made In 3771, died In 
3785. 
di!:· i:= U. maje In 3786, and 

40. Oniu llL made In aaJ;, dopoeed 
38'i9, died In 3Eru. 

41 . JellQ& nr Jaaon, made In 38!0, 

de~~~~.!83.'v. otherwiae called 
Menelaus, mode In 3832, died lo 3842. 

43. Ly1imachu1, vicegerent of 
Mene!Aus, killed in 3Slt. 

44. Alcimus, nr Jacimus, or Joa· 
chim, made In 3812, died in 3814. 

45. Onia• V. lie did not exerclee 
hi• pontificate at Jeruealem, but re. 
tired into F.npt, where he built the 
temple Onion in 3854. 

16. Judas Maccabeue, rell.,red the 
altar and the sacrillce1 In 3840, died 
in3813. 

47. Jonathan, the A11ncn:e:m, bro· 
ther to Judaa Maccabeu1, created 

1i8. Simon, eon of Botheo1, made 
blah-1>rielll in 3981, de~d In 31199. 

t.9. Matthias, son of Theophilu1, 
made high·priell in 3999. EUem wu 
oubstituted In hi• place for a da7, 
because of an accident that happen· 
ed to Matthias, which hindered him 
ftom performing his office that da7. 

60. Joazar, BOn of Simon, eon of 
Boethwo, made high·prlest In 4rol, 
the year of the binh of Jeaua Christ, 
four ycara before the commence• 
ment of the vu1-ar era. 

61. Eleazar1 brother lo Jouar, 
made l~h·pneat In 400t, of Cbrllt 
4, of the vulgar era I. 1 

62. Jeou., son of Siah, made high· 
priest In tho year of the vulgar era 
6. Joazar was made a second tlme 
In 7, and depoaed in 13. 

63. Ananuo, son of Seth, for 11 
yeare, from 4016 to 4«1.Z7, of the TUI· 
gar era21. 

64. Ishmael, 80n of Phabl, In 2f. 
66. Eleazar, 80D of Ananus, mad<! 

lnlM. 
56. Simon, oon of Camithua. anade 

blirh-prielll 1!1,26. 
~. Jo•eph, &umame<I Caiapliu, 

llllde in 2G, and continued llll 35. · 
68. Jonathan! 80n of AHDUt, made 

in 35, and cont ntldd tUI '.11. 
69. Theophil\18, so• of Jonathan, 

made in :II, and cOo<lnued till 41. 

di!~· i~~.llyrcanu1, made In 3869, 
60. Arillubulu., kins and poatllf 

of the Jews, died~. 
61. Alexander Janneue, also klq 

and pontilf during 'ZT yeare, from 
3899 to 3926. 

62. Byrcanua was hi&h·prleot for 
}~i;;; ':! :J_ean In the whole, 

G3. Arillobulaa, brother lo Hyrea
nut, u1urped the high·prielllllood, 
and held It three 7ears and three 
moothe, frum 3935 to 3940. 

54. Anligoous, hiseon, ai.o ••rp. 
ed the prle1thooJ in prejudice to the 
rights of H7rcanua, and poueased 
It for three yean and •Hen month1, 
from 3961to3967, when he waa tall:e11 
br So8iua. 

liG. Ananeel of Baby Ion, made high• 
pfleat by Herod In 3968 till 3970. 

56. Arlatobulus, the laat of the 
Asmoneana : he did not enloy the 
pontificate a whole year. Ae died 
In 3970. Ananeel wu made high· 
prie11 a aecond tlme In 3971. 

61. Jesut, the eon of Pbabla, deo 
poeed In 3'J81. 

70. Simon, 1umamed Centharua, 
and 80n of Simon Boetbu1, -
lllade hlsh·prleat In 41. 

71. Matthias, BOD Of AnanUI, made 
blgh•prieat In 42. 

72. Elloneue, rnade In 44, and con
tinued lill 46. Si moo, IOll of Cantba
rue, waa a aecond time made bwh· 
prleat, •· D. 45, and deposed th• 
same yesr. 

73. Joseph, ton of Caneu1, wa1 
made high-r,rtell lo >.. D. 45, till 67. 

74. Anan as, the son of N ebodeu, 
wu made hiJh·prieat In the year of 
the vulpr era 47, and enjo7ed the 
priesthood till 63. 

76. lamael ,..., ordained high• 
priell, A.. n. 63. 

76. J-pb, 1urnamed Cabel, ln63. 
71. Anallua, the 80n of Ananu1, 

In 63. 
1& Jes..., the 90n of Ananua, In M. 
79. Je1u1, the eon of Gamalle~ In 

ck. 
8f\ Matthlu, the 80D of Theophl· 

1.., waa made biJh·prleat In the year 
of the vulgar Christian era 70. 

81. Phannlu, the BOD of Samuel, 
was made hlsh·prleot In the 7ear 70, 
In which year Jerusalem and th~ 
temple wel'e dellrored by the Ro. 
mane, and a final period wu put lo 
the Jewlab prlellbood. 

l 

ufd>ose who discharged the functions of high-priest dur
in.r1he decline of the Jewish polity, there are two }>81'.ticu,. 
ld?IY. mentioned in the New Testament, namely, .ANNAS (John 
xviii. 13. Acts iv. 6.), and CAIAPHAS. (Matt. xxvi. 3. 57. 
John xviii. 13. 24. 28.) The former is by Josephus called 
Ananus, of which name Annas is an abridgment: the latlet 
he calls Jose.Ph, intimating also that he was known by the 
name of Ca1aphas.t Annas enjoj'ed the singular felicity 
(which indeed had never happened to any other of the Jew
ish high-priests), not only ofnaving himself held the supreme 
pontifical office for many years, but also of seeing it filled· 
by several successors out of his own f8Dlily, five of tJiem 
being his eons, and others his sons-in-law. Hence, although 
he was deprived of the high-priesthood by the Romane, he 
afterward continued to take the chief sway, in the adminia
tration of the Jewish affairs; and Is represented in the sacred 
history, together with Caiaphas, as lieing chief priest anct 
exercising supreme authority. 

IV. Next to the Levites, priests, and high-priest.a, the 
OFFICERS ov THE SvNAGOOUE may be menuoned here, ae 
being in some degree sacred persons; since to them was · 
confided the superintendence or those places which were let· 
apart for prayer and instruction. Their functions and powen 
have been fully stated in p. 104. lllJ"a. 

• Luke Ill. 2. Acll I•. 6. In like manner Jn•epbua (de BeD. Jud. Db. iL 
c. 12. S6.) place1 Jonathan, who hsd been hi1th·prle11t (Anlig. Jud.lib. xvllL 
c. 4. S3.), and who llill contlnoed to poHeas irreat authority, before Ananiaa, 
who at lhat time di1eha111ed the function• of sovereip pontlif. (AnL Jod. 
lib. u. o. 6. S 2.) 9ee al"° Lardner'• CredlbWty, book I. c:. 7, t L ud boo• 
IL c. 4. (Works, •oL L pp. Ha ...... ) . 
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SACRED THINGS. 

· "\". The Nun1n:s (as the Hebrew word Nuir implies) 
were persons separated from the use of certain things, ana 
eequeetered or conaecrated to Jehovah. They are commonly 
reprded as sacred persons ; a notice of theu institute will 
be found in f!a, in chapter v. sect. i. § iii. 2. 
. VI. The RECBABtns are b1 many writers considered as 
a class of holy persona, who, like the Nazarites, separated 
themselves from the rest of the Jews, in order that they 
might lead a more pious life. But this ie evidently a mistake; 
for they were not Israelites or Jews, but Kemtes or Midi
anites, who used to live in tents, and traversed the country 
·tn quest of pasture for their cattle, ae the Nabathiean Arabs 
11nc1ently did, and as the modem Arabians, and Crim-Tatars 
(or Tartars)' still do. Their manner of living was not the 
result of a religious institute, but a mere civil ordinance, 
grounded upon a national custom. They derived their name 
from Jonadab the son of Rechab, a man of eminent zeal for 
the pure worshie of God against idolatry, who aesisted king 
Jehu in destroytng the house of Ahab and the worshippers 
of Basl. (2 Kmgs x. 15, 16. 23.) It was he who gave the 
rule of li(e to liis children and their posterity, which is 
recorded by the prophetJeremiah(xxxvi. 5-7.); and which 
coDBisted of these three articles: l. That they should drink 
no Jine ; 2. That they should neitherlossess nor occupy 
any houses, fields, or vineyards ; and, • That they ahoulii 
dwell in tents. In these regulations he appears to have had 
no religious, but merely a prudential view, as is intimated 
in the reason aesigned for i.hem, viz. that they might live 
Jrulny days in the land where they were strangers. And 
such, in fact, would be the natural consequence of their tem
~rate and quiet mode of living. On tlie first invasion of 
Nebuchadnezzar, with intent to besiege Jerusalem, these 
Rechabitee, apprehending themselves in more danger in the 
Oft!n country, came to Jerusalem for safety; by these people 
God intended to convince the Jews of their disobedience to 
him; and, therefore, he ordered his prophet Jeremiah to bring 
them to an apartment of the temple, and there offer them 
wine to drink, which when they refused, on account of its 
being contrary to their institute, which tbP.y never had vio
lated, the pr<Jpnet, after due commedttation of their obedience, 
addressed the Jews, and reproached them, who were God's 
pa. uliar peo_ple, for being le&11 observant of his laws than 
ib~ poor Recbabitee bail been of the injunctions of their 
ancestor. (Jer. xuv.) W~reforeJehovah decl.aree (ver.18, 

19.) that, bttau« t/ie RtiM6ift:t Aad o!Jtytd flu pre«pt.. of 
Junfzdab their falktr, thtrtfure Junada/J lkould mil want a man 
to nand before him fur ef!tr.1 The Rechabites flourished as a 
community about one hundred and eighty years, and were aup
posed to have been dispel'tled af'ter die captivity; but modrm 
travellers have discovered their deecenilants in a tribe ol 
Bedouin Arabs, who dwell alone in the vicinity of l\fecea, 
and are called Beni Khaibr, or the sons of Khaibr (thiat is. 
of Heber). They continue to obey thfl injunctions of their 
ancestor Rechab. "To this moment they drink no ww, and 
have neither vineyard, nor field , nor seed; but dwell lib 
Arabs in tents, and are wandering nomades. They beiine 
and observe the Jaw of Moses bT, tradition, for they am not 
in poesession of the written law. •a 

VU. The PaoPBBTS were eminently distinguiahed 8;:,:f 
the pp,rsons accounted holy by the Jews : they were · 
up liy God in an extraordinary manner for the performance 
of the most sacred functions. Originally they were c.lled 
Sm-1 : they discovered things yet future,declaied the will of 
God, and aMounced their divine messages, both to kin~ and 
people, with a confidence and freedom that could only be 
produced by the conviction that theJ. were indeed autho
rized messengers of Jehovah. The gift of prophecy wu not 
always annexed to the priesthood: there were prophets of 
all tlietribes, and sometimes even among the Gentiles. The 
office of a prophllt was not confined to the prediction of futu:e 
events; it wae their province to instruct the people. and thn 
interpreted the law of God : hence the words ~t ua 
prophtty are, in many passages of the Scriptures, synony
mous with interpreter or teacher, and interpretation or teach
ing. It is unammously agreed both by Jews and Chriati1M 
that Malachi was the last of the prophets under the Old 
Testament dispensation : and it is a remarkable fact. that eo 
Jong as there were prophets among the Jews, they were not 
diVIded bJ' sects or heresies, although they often fell inu. 
idolatry. This circumstance may thus be accounted for :-As 
the prophets received their communications of the dirioe 
will imintdiatelv from God himself, there was no alternatiYe 
for the Jews: either the people must obey the prophets, and 
receive their interpretations of the law, or no longer acknow
ledge that God wbo inspired thf!m. When, however, \be 
Jaw of God came to be explained by weak and fallible men, 
who seldom all?8ed in theu opinions, aects and partiN wm 
the unavoidable reeult of such confiicting sentiments • 

CHAPTER Ill. 

SACRED THINGS. 

01' TRI: BACRtrlCBS ~ OTllD OJ'rl:all(08 OJ' TBB n:wa.1 

g_,,z C1'u.i,,fc~ti~ of Sacrifice•. and 0.ff.erl_ng• ,_1. BL">n:r OnntKH, and the tlnnne Origin of Sa.eri.fic• ,_1. Ih.ftr 
mt .Kinda of _Y1clim• ;~2. &lect1on. •/. Yutinu 1-:'· Mann... of premlling tltem ;-4. Inunolalitn •/the Sacrifi« ;-6. TA• 
!'lac• a'!!f Ti!"e app~anted for •acrificing;-6: Different Kin.'• of Fire-•acrifice• ;-i. Burnt .. .ffmng• ;-ii. PeacMfn-
•11§'• ;-m. San .. .ffenng• ;-iv. Tre•PaH·o.ffenng• ;-Il . .iVat•Otaal, reg.,lar, weelcly, montlaly, and annual &mficc•-ID. 
U1'BLOODT Ornaurns.-IV. Dannt·0FFERl1'0B.-V. Other Obla><on. made by the Jnr• :-1. Oan11'.t.BT Oa1..t.Ttmre;-(l.) 
The S/aew.bread.-(2.) lncenu.-2. VoLUNTART Oa1..t.T1on.-Co>b""'.-3· Pa1111cainn OaL.t.TJon;-(1.) Fir.t-Jnai. 1 
-(2.) Tithc • .-VI. Fitncaa and Utility of the Jewi•h Sacrifice•. 

A s.t.ea1r1e& is an offering made to God upon his altar by or destruction. t.( the thing offered • whereas an oblation if 
~ h.and of a la"'.ful. ministe~. Saaifo:c differs from oblatiun on~v a simP.le otl'er.iir or gift.• • ' 
IA this respect, viz. tn a sacrifice there must be a real change .('he .sacn!ices ancf' -blatlons of the Jews demand partkulu 

• Bee Mn. Holdem.,..•s Notes relaUni to the l\lanneu and Cuatoms of 0.ouce ID this sketch 0~ :heir ecclesiastical state. .. Such a 
&lie Crim-Talara. London, 11m. 12mo. n_tu~l aa they were enJ'!'Dt<I to obse"e, the multiplicity o{ 

• Lam7'1 Apparatu• Bibllcoo, •ol. I. p. 223. Mlchull•'• Commentariea victims they were appotnted otatt>d~to offer, t..-ther with 
oa lhe Law of Moaea, vol. L pp. 227, 2'J8 Mede'• Worka, p. 127. Calmet, th l d f th t I ~'!1-
Commentalre Llnerale, tome vi. p • .nil. The reader will find an tnatrucli•e 4: 11P en our 0 a extema "'O ip in which they were 
dbcoune on the hiatory of the Recbabi1ea, In Dr. Townaon's Wurka, vot daily enllBlled,-11 tended to ~plenian an.d adorn their )BD-
11. pp. 215-225. guage witli numerous allusion•, lnld striking metaphors 

• Wolff's Miaaionary Joonaal and Memoir, p. 'Jfil. ; Carne'• ReeollecUona derived from the pomp of their religt' an. H-fta i' t 18• that or the Eu!, pp. 96, 96. th . . f tli J vu~ 
• For a '!'ore panleular aecoont of the eacred propheta, oee part J. chap. e wntl~ge o e ews, more than or any other peopl~. 

h . aect. I. •nfra. aboun~ wtth phf1!88S and terms borrowed from the temple 
•Gener.I authorilieo from which thio chapter ii compiled :-&hul&li worship and ee"ice. The pealms and pro•he.:cal -w:u·:1t ATchreol. Heb. pp. 250-lSI. Lamy, Appatatu1 Biblic111, wt L pp. 187- r u - u 

m Retandl Anllq. lacr. RebrB!Orum, part m. up. 1-0. pp. ~ may in panicular be adduced in illustration of thia rema 
llcenii AnUq. Heb. part i. cap. 13, 14. pp. 1~191. Beauobre and L'En· Purge me with. kylMlfl, says Dnid, and I ahall he d.ttzn. 
(ant .. lnlrod. to the NewTeoL (Biohop Wateon'• Tracro, vol Ill. pp. 196- 71aoil aJaaJt be pkaMd with. t/Ui aacrillu.r 01' ri,,1'-·- -- _ (P-'. 
199.) Jennina1•1Jewl1bAntiquiue.,bOoki. chap. v. l\llcbaelll'1COmmen- v• v ·-..'--.. -
tariea, vol Iii._ pp. 91-97. 1oo.;.115. lll&-254. Dr. Hole1'1 Aoal71i1, vol H. Archeol Biblica, H380-372. TappM1'1 Jewi•h Aotiq. 111>. 1~118. en.. 
beok ii. pp. 27{1-272. Jahn, Archeol Biblic .. H 373-390. Dr. Owen on loaa, An. liq. Hebr. pp. 172-lti. Carpavll .lntlq. llebr. Qet11i9 ,,. 
the llPlllle to the Bebrewa, 'IOI. L E.rercit. u lv. p~3~·ns. Dr. Licht· ~ 
.... " >lb, TOL L pp. 9'.26-Gfl. folio edition, n I • kkermami, • Calmfl'• J>icdoA&ry, - Socr£llcc. 
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C.ur. m.] OF BLOODY OFFERINGS. UT 
Ii. 7. 19.) Ltl my JWG!P' tOrJN 6t/ore U.U 111 U.-, and tlu 
Ii fling up of nay liiztida a. tM eotning MIO'ifiu. (Peal. cxli. \2,) 
T:l#:rifore will I offer tlu aacrijiu of joy. (Paa!. cxvi. 17.) 
TM ain of Judali, eaya Jeremiah, ia • • • • gravm upon tllt 
"'--of your allar1. lJer. xvii. 1.) Take away all our ini
fJWJ!I and rtceioe "' gradm.ul,y 1 ao will we niuler tliu tM 
i:alou of our lipa. (Hoe. xiv. 2. )" Nor are similar examples 
wanting in the New Testament, whoee inspired authors, 
being educated in the Jewish religion, retain the same 
phraieolog;r., which has enriched theu writings with nume
rous beautiful and expreeeive allusions to the national eacri
fice11 and ceremonies.• 

Michaelis claaaes the offerings prescribed to the Israelites 
under three general heads-namely, blood!f offerings, or 
aacrifices strictly so called ; unhloOd,y offenngs, or those 
taken only from the vegetable kingdom ; and dri~fferinga, 
or libations, which were a kind of accom~niment to the 
two preceding. We shall follow this clasadication, as ena
bling us to present to our readers the most compendious 
account of the Jewish sacrifices. 

I. BLOOD\' Orn:R111os were sacrifices properly and strictly 
so called ; by which we may understand the infilction of 
death on a living creature, generally by the effusion of its 
bl004i in a way of religious worabip, and the presenting of 
this :act to God ae a supplication for the pardon of sin, and as 
a guf>p08ed mean of compensation for the insult and injury 
otfeted by sin to hie majesty and government. Sacrifices 
have in all ages, and by almoat every nation, been regarded 
as necessary to appease the divine ang-er, and to render the 
Deity propit.ious :i l>ut whether this umveraal notion derived 
1ts origin from divine revelation, or was suggested by con
scious guilt and a dread of the divine diepleaeure, is a ques
tion that cannot be easily decided. It ie, however, not 
improbable that it originated in the former, and prevailed 
uniier the infiuence of the latter. The Scripture account of 
sacrifices leads us to conclude, that they were instituted by 
divine appointtnent, immediately after the entrance of sin by 
the fall of Adam and Eve, to be a type or significa11t emblem 
o>f the ~t atonement or alJ.euffictent sacrifice of Christ.3 

.Accordmgly we find Abel, Noah, Abraham, Job, and otbera, 
offering sacrifices in the faith of the Messiah that was to be 
revealed ; and the divine acceptance of their sacrifices ie 
particularly recorded. This hypothesis, and this only, aatie· 
factorily accounts for the early prevalence of religious sacri· 
fices, not onlj' among the worshippers of the true God, but 
also among Pagan idolaters. 

l. In all bloOdy sacrifices it was essential that the animals 
slaughtered should be clean; but it does not appear that all 
clean animals were to be otrered indiscriminately. Fisaes 
were not brought to the altar; and hence the Israelites are 
nowhere prohibited from eating their blood, but only that of 
birds and quadrupeds. (Lev. vii. 26.) It would seem that 
all clean birds might be offered (Lev. xiv. 4-7.), though the 
dove was the most common offering of this class. or quad
rupeds, oxen, sheep, and goats were the only kinds which 
were destined for the altar. No wild beasts were admissi
ble: and hence comes the expreBBion in the law of Moses 
(Deut. xii. 15, 22. xv. 22.), It Mall be eaten likt IM roe or the 
hart; by which he means to intimate that, in killing a beast, 
all religious intention and all idea of sacrifice was to be 
avoid00.4 

2. In the selection of the victims, the utmost care was 
taken to chooae such only as were free from eYery blemish. 
Unless it were pure and unmaculate, it was to be rejected, 88 
a sacrifice unacceptable to Jehonh. (Lev. xxii. 2'}.) In a 
beautiful allusion to this circumstance, St. Paul beseeches 
Christians, by the mercies of God, to pruent t!uir bodiu a 
14vinlf aacri}i«, lwl!f and c=eptahle, which is their reasonable 
aemce. (Jlom. xii. 1.) Hence also Jesus Christ is styled a 

a Ranrnod'• Jntrod. to tho New Tc._ Toi. II. pp. 21&, 217. 
• To tbil ootioo o( oacrlllce our SaTiotU alluded in John ni. 2. wbere he 

"'lit hla disciple• thal such would be the enmity wilh which they ehould 
be pnnued, Iha\ he who ehould kill them would be deemed to haTC alain a 
-riflce higbl7 -plobk ID the Almichly-" He that killeth you 1hall 
Wiik At ~Ila God unic<i." In reference al8o ID this no1ion of oacrillce, 
the apollle b7 a very beaull(ul and expreesi\·e llgure repreoenla Chrill aa 
lotloi no, and sl•inJ himeel( for uo, an o.fferi•K and a 11t1crific• lo God of 
" noeu.,,,.e/linK •arov. (Eph. v. 2.) Harwood'• lntrod. ID the New 
Teot. •ol. ii. p. 219. 

'The divine origin o( eacriftces is fully proved by Archbiahop Mane, 
In hie Dlotounes nn the Aionement, •ol. I. pp. 44-«I. and TOI. U. pp. 22-
46. lill-189., and by Mr. Jenun in hi1 TreaU1e on the Doctrine o( tht' 
A•onemen~ pp. 911-29'2. Mr. Davi..,n baa argued on the coalrar}' aide In 
hia lnquirf into the Oriirln o( S.Crillce. (London, 1825. Svo.) Mr. Faber 
bu ably t1ndicated the diYine orlsm o( S.CrlAcu Ill a trutiae publlabed It 
&.>Ddoo la 1827. S..o. 
_ Xlchwi1'1 Co1D111enlariea, YOL IU. p. 9il 

lanib toitleout blenNM and IDilleout epot. (l PeL i. 19.) Far· 
ther, it was a custom among nations connguoue to Jucfea, and 
particularly among the Egyptians,' to Id a aeal upon a victim 
that wae deemed proper ior -sacrifice. With this custom the 
Jews could not be unacquainted; and it is possible that aiJni
lar precautions were in use among themselves, eapedally as 
they were so strictly enjoined to have the aacrificea wilhout 
,pot and without blemiah. To such a usage Jesus Christ is 
sup~ to have alluded, when speaking of the sacrifice of 
himself, he say-Him hath Goa tk FaJ/u:r BEAL&D. (John 
vi. 27. 51.) "Infinite justice found Jesus Christ to be witil· 
out spot or blemish, and therefore aeakd, pointed out and ac
ceptei:l him 88 a pro~r sacrifice and atonement for the sin of 
the whole world. Col1848 Heb. vii. 26-28. Epb. v. 27. 
2 Pet. iii. 14., and especially Heb. ix. 13, 14. Jbr, if tk 
blood of BULLS and of l{Oala, aiid tM tuhu of an luifer, aprink
lifllt tM undtan, aa11c1ifietli,-lww muc/a more ahiIJJ tllt blood 
of 'CluVI, wlio tlwougli ii~ Eternal Spirit offend himaelf WITB· 
OUT SPOT to God, purgt your roi~ from dead worka 1"• 

3. 'fhe victim thus chosen, being found immaculate, wu 
led up to the altar by the person offering the sacrifice; who 
laid hie band upon its head, on which be leaned with all llis 
strength ;i and, while the sacrifice was offering, said some 
J>Brticular prayers; and if several persons unitea in offering 
the llllllle vtctim, they_put their hands upon it in succession. 
(Lev. iv. 13-15.)& By this imposition of bands the person 
presenting the victim acknowledged the sacrifice to be bis 
own : that he loaded it with his iniquities; that he offered it 
as an atonement for hie sine; that he was worthy of death 
because he had sinned, having forfeited his life by violating 
the law of God; and Lhat he entreated God to accept the life 
of the innocent animal in the_j>lace of hie own. In this re
spect the victims of the Old Testament were types of JeBUe 
Christ, IM lamb of God that TUETll AWAY tM llinof IM 
world (John i. 29.), and on whom Jehovah in the fu)oe19 
of time laid tM iniquity of "' alJ.9 (Isa. !ill. 6. with l Pet. 
ii. 24.) 

Further, in certain cases it W88 r_equired that the vi<'tim 
should be one, on which,_ came yoke (Num. xix. 2. Dent. 
ui. 3. l Sam. vi. 7.); because any animal which had been 
used for a common purpose was deemed improper to be 
offered in sacrifice to Gocf.10 

4. The animal thus conducted to the altar was next im
molated, by cutting the throat and windpipe entirely through 
at one stroke ; the blood being caught in a vessel, and aprink· 
led round about upon the altar. By this sprinkling the atone
ment wae made, for the blood was the life of the beast, and 
it wu alWl!JS supposed that life went to redeem life. (Lev. 
i. 5-:-7.) The blciod remaining afier these aspersions wu 
poured out at the foot of the liltar, either all at once, or al 
different times, according to the nature of the sacrifice offered. 

• The followlnc aecoitnt 0(1be manner In which the Eayptlane proYlded 
white buUa tor tlleir aacrl6ceo, will m&1eriall7 explain ilie cullOm abot'• 
alluded ID:-" Tbe1 oacri6ce white bulla ID·Apil, and (or Iba! naaoo Jll&ke 
the Collowi111 trial. I( they find one black hair upon bim, they coaaider 
him u unclean. Jn order Iha! they may know tbis with certaloly, the 
prleet appointed for thia purpooe ....,_ f!Yery part o( the an-1 botb 
ll&Ddinl •d lying on the sround: after tbio, he draw1 out b;. lonftM, IO 
oee I( he be clean by certaiD algns; and Ill the last place 1" ill•pecta the 
halra of hi• tal~ that be may be eure they are u by naturP thef •hould be. 
11; after thie aearch, the animal la li>uod unblemiohed, ne "'3n.16e~ ii b1 
t!(ital" a labd to 4U ilorM ; then ba'rinc applied wu. ne #oU al '"'"' Ail 
ran1, and 1 hey lead him away, ?or it is death 10 -.r.16c• one o( th.eae. aol· 
mals, uni- he hu been rnarA:ed teitla ncla a - 1 Jlerodotua, lib. II. o.. 
3S. vol. I. p. 113. edit. Ozon. 

• Dr. A. Cluke, on John YI. 'ZI. • 
• Thia cereinony ii la proper to rem&rt, _.omitted In reapect to the 

turtle doves, and y~ong pigeono, wbicb "erP allowed to be otrered Ill cer
lalo caaea. 

• The a.tor .. and mylllicAI lmJ!"tt n( 1ayi111 hanm on tbe bMd or the 
vicUm are largel1 con1idered hr :t.rcb01sh~p M111ee in bis J>iacounee OD 
the Atonemen~ •ol. I. pp. 'J31>..m. 

• On the vicarlou1 lm~ o( 111e Moaa1c __ rl8cee, - .ucllb18bep 
lllqee'• Diacourweaon tlv Alo,,.,ment, .-01. I. pp. ara-366. 

•• The hcatheno, whodJll'e•' 10.have borrowed much from the Rebre...., 
were very scrupulou' m 1hlo particular. Neither the Greeto, nor the Ro
mane (who had the ..ame tel!Pm. and, eonaequeutly. lbe oame aaerllleu 
with the Greeb). AOr jp.lud .•he ~Jlllan., would oarer an an~ 1a-r1. 
lice that had be"° •ll'l'lo1ed m 111ncUltW'tl. Just eucb a oacrillce u dial 

r.re•cribed here....,, Diomede -row ID otrer tn .hllaa. Utad, s. 211-ll!K. 
n the v~- worda Neetor promises a 1imllar acrl!ce ID l'lllu; 

Od./b:i. 1~80 naon. Geora· tv. liGO. 
Quatuor eirimloa pnHtantl eorpore tsoroa, 
Ducit, et lnlacta totldem cemce jUTencu. 

From hi• herd he cuOa, 
For elaUJhlerl .,nr lhe (airell o( hi• boll•; 
Four heifers rrom bi• (elJlale llock be took, 
All fair, ud all Wlknowioa of the 7oke. nu-.· 

Jt la .ery probable thal lh• 0..nlilea leanlt tbelr lll'lll 19Crl!clal rltu fNm 
the hlriarcb1 ; and on thi• account we need not wonder ID llad IO _, 
colncldelleu In the ...,r19e111 eyllem o( 111• ~bl and Jftli 11111 .. 
all the 1aelfb~ lllllollB. (l>r • .a.. Clarke. oa Nt1111. alL ~ 
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118 SACRED THINGS. (P.un•III. 

Around tho altar there was a kind of trench into which the 
blood fell ; whence it was conve.Yed by eu~terraneous. cha1.1· 
nels into the brook Cedron. This altar, bemg very ~1$h, 1s 
considered ~y Lamy as a type of the cross to whtcn our 
Saviour was fixed, and which he washed with his precious 
blood. The victim being thus immolated, the skin W88 
stripped from the neck; tts breMt was opened; its howcls 
were taken out, and the back bone was cleft. It. W88 then 
divided into quarters ; so that, both externally and tntemally, 
it was fully exP.osed to view. To this custom of laying open 
the victim, St. Paul has a ~ery beautifu~ a!'d empli.atic .allu
sion in one of the most animated deacrtpt1ons ever wntten, 
of the mighty effects produced by the 11resched GosP-CI• 
(Heb. iv. 12, 13.) 7'/it word of JlOd ill quick and po_wtiful, 
IMrptf' t/aan any two-ttlgtd MD<J'id piercing t11t11 to tM di11iding 
tu11rider of M111l and tpirit, and·;;; the j<ftnta and marrow, anil 
ia a di«erner of the ttwug1!J• a-,;;/ inl~nta of the. hea;i• Nei.ther 
u there any creature that ts not manift8' m hea 1tght ; fur all 
things art naked end OPENED to the eyu of him to whi>m we 
mwt gi« an tu:counl. Previous!,y to laying the sacrifice on 
the altar, it was salted for tkeflre (Lev. it. 13. Ezek. xliii. 
!H. Mark ix. 46.); the 1aw prohibiting any thing to be of· 
fered there which was not salted: and according' to the nature 
of the sacrifice, either the whole or part of the victim was 

·consumed upon the altar, where the priests kept a tire per-
petually burnin"'·' · 

5. Before the building of the temple, sacrifices were offered 
at the door of the tabernacle; but after its erection it was not 
lawful to offer them elsewhere. ~Deut. xii. 14.) This pro
hibition took from the Jews the hberty of sacrificing in any 
other place. The victims might indeed be slain in any part 
of the priest's court, but not without its precincts: and there 
they were also obliged to sacrifice the paschal lamb. All 
the victims were to be offered by daylight, and the blood 
was always to be sprinkled on the same uay that they were 

·slain; 88 1t became polluted as soon as the sun \VBS set. If, 
however, the sprinkling had been made in the.daytime, the 
members and entrails of the victim might be consumed during 
the night. Subsequently to the time of Moses, indeed, altars 
were multiplied, but they fell under suspicion, although some 
of them, perhaps, were sacred to the worship of the true God. 
Nevertheless, on extraordinary occasions, some prophets, 
whose characters were above all suspicion, did offer sacri· 
fices in other flaces than that prescribed by the Mosaic laws ; 
as Samuel ~ Sam. xiii. e-:.14. xvi. 1-5.), and Elijah. 
(1 Kini?& xviii. 21-40.) 

6. 'fhe sacrifices of the altar were, in general, called by 
the Hebrews Kurbanim, that is, offerings or oblations to God, 
from the Hebrew word ka:rah, to approach or bring nigh. 
This term consequently denotes something brooght nigh, in 

· order to be dedicated, or offered to God, to whom the ~rson 
offering thue had access in the way appointed by the law; 
and, therefore, at the close of the enumeration of all offerings 
bY. fire it is added (Lev. Yii. 37, 38.), Tlaia ia the law • ••• • 
whit.\ the Lord romrnanded Moaea in Muunt Sinai, in the day 
that ~ rommanded the children of lar<Ul to offer ur bring nigh 
their KoUANtM, that is, offerings or sacrifices of all sorts.• 

The Jewish fire-sacrifices were of three kinds; viz. 
i .. 'l'he b-,RNT-oFFll:RINGS, or llolocauata, were free-wiU.. 

olfennge whotay deYoted to God, according to the primitive 
, patriarchal u~e. 'l'he man himself W88 to bring them be

fore the Lord:, and flP.y were offered in the manner described 
1n the precedmg paglt The victim to be offered was, accord
ing to the J>flr&On's abill\y, a bullock without blemish, or a 
!Diile of th11 sheep or goats, '>r a turtle-dove or pigeon. (Lev. 
1. 3. 10. 14.) If, howev91, ht.. was too poor to bring either 
of these, he ~ ~ otTe! a mincb. or meat-offering, of which 
an account IS gtYen 10. a llQb~ent page.• The Jews 
esteemed the bumt-oft'enng the mw. excellent of all their 
1acrifices, no~ only on !'CCount of lts s~rior antiquity, but 
also !>ecause 1t was mt1reJ.11 c;o~rated t1. God. In allusion 
1t> this, St. Paul exhorts Chnstians w Pt<!Setit. their bodies or 
their whole sel~es, a li':ing_sacrifice to G(Jtf. 'Rom. xii. '1.) 
The burnt-offennga are tn Hebrew termed m,.~oLDH) which 
aignifies to aamiil; b~uee this offeri~g, 88 ·being'wholly 
consumed, ascended, 8!' tt were, to God tn smoke or 'ri)our. 
It W88 a very expressive type of the sacrifice of <:Jhrisi., 88 
nothing less than hie romplele and full sacrifice could make 
atonement for the sins of the world. 

• Banrood'• lntrod. to N- Teat. nil II. P· QI. Carpzoy bu .. 1cned manr_ deTOo& uid aome fianclfal r-ae wb7 •II wu uaecl In lbe Jewtah 
~ Andq. Reh. &eat. pp. Tlt-TZJ. 

• Dr. 0.. OD die BplllM lO lbe Rebre .... TOI. I. Bllerclca&. am 
.. ..,, . • ... p. 119. ift(ra. 

ii. The PueE•OFFl:RtNGS (Lev. iii. 1.) were also Cree
will-offerings, in token of peace and reeondliation between 
God and man ; they were either tudiariatiml, that is, offered 
8ll thanksgivings for blessings receiYed, or flOfioe, that is, 
offered with prayPrs for the impetration of mercies. These 
offerinrs consisted either of animals, or of breed or dougft; 
if the former, part of them was burnt upon the altar,~ 
cially all the fat, as an offering to the Lord; and the remainittt 
was to be eaten by the priest and the party offering. To 
this sacrifico of praise or thanksgiving St. Paul alludes in 
Heb. xiii. 15, IG. In this kind of sacrifices the vietims 
might be either male or female, provided they were withoot 
blemish. The parts of both, which were appropriated to the 
priests and Levites, were ealled MtlfJe or totn1t o.fferi"lf6; be
cause they were kemJtd or lifted up towards heaven, and ~ 
to and fro, before they were eaten, in acknowledgment of 
the goedness and kindness of God, and also in token of their 
being consecrated to him. (Lev. iii. 1-6. Exod. xxix. 26, 
27. Num. xviii. 24-28.) 

The pesc1H>fferings are in Hebrew termed c·~.,., ( aatt.&
MIM}, from c.,., (sHar..aM), to complete or make whole: be
cause, by these offerings that which was <kjicimt was eoMi· 
dered as being now made up; and that which was broken. 
viz. the covenant of God, by his l.'reature's transgression, was 
supposed to be made whole: so that, aft.er sucli. an offering, 
the sincere and conscientious mind was authorized to consider 
illlolf as reconciled to God, and that it might lay confident 
hold on this covenant of peace. 'fo this St. Paul alludes in 
that fine passage contained in Eph. ii. 14-19. 

The appointed seasons and occasions of the peace-offerini: 
we1c, 1. At the consecration ofa priest. (Exod. xxix. 1--37 .) 
2. At the expiration ofthe Nazante vow. (Num. vi. 13-21.) 
3. At the solemn dedieation of the tabernacle and temple; 
and, 4. At the purification of a leper. 

iii. SIN-oFnRJNas, in Hebrew termed necon (catJTOAB), 
(from the word~ (cHllTA) to miss the mark)., were offered 
for sins committed t.hrouJ{h ignorance, or wtlfully against 
knowledge; and which God always punished unless they 
were exyiated. These offerings in general consisted of a 
sin-offenng to God, and a burnt-offenng, accompanied with 
restitution of damage (Lev. v. 2-19. vi. l-7·l• eonf'orm
ably to which our ~ord re9uires previous reconcihation with 
an injured brother, includmg restitution, before the burnt· 
offering or gift would be acceptable to God. (l\latt. v. 23, 24.) 
St. Paul (Eph. v. 2.) terms Christ's giving-himsetrfor ns an 
olfering ( 1. t, a peace-offering), and a ttat:riji« or sin-offering 
to God for a sweet smelling savour. (Compare Lev. iv. 31 .) 
In warm climates nothing is more refreshing than fragrant 
odours: and aa, in the highly figurative language of the an
cient Hebrews, amelling is utied to denote the perception of a 
maral quality in another, God is said to smell a sweet savour 
from sacrifice, to si~fy that he perceived with pleasure the 
goed dis(>08ition which the offerer expressed by 1Uch an act 
of worship. When, therefore, the apostle tells us that Christ 
gBYe himself for us, an offering and a ew.eet-emelling sacrifice 
to God, he teaches us that Chnst's sacrifice for ns waa b~ly 
acce.Ptable to God, not only 88 a signal instance of obedienee 
to hts Father's will, but also on account of its happy inftu
ence in establil!hing the moral government of Goo.• The 
sacrifices offered for the purification of ler.el"ll, as well 88 of 
women after child-birth (Lev. xii. Luke ti. 24.), were reck
oned among the sin-offerings, in88much 88 leprosy and the 
pains of child-bearing were considered as punishments for 
some particular sin; though both were accompanied b'f' 
euchanstic sacrifices for the recovery of the persons offerink 
them. Maimonides adds, that if the person who offered tbis 
sacrifice did not repent, and make /ublic confession of' his 
sins, he W88 not cleansed or puri1ic by it.• 

iv. The TaESPASS-OFRRING!I were made, where the partv 
oft'ering had just reason to doubt whether he had violatea th8 
law of God or not. (Lev. v. 17, 18.) They do not appear 
to have differed materially from sln-offerings.e In both these 
kinds of sacrifices, the person who offered them plaCed his 
hands on the victim's head (if a sin-oft'ering): and confeseed 
hie sin over it, and his trespaas over the tres~ss-offering; 
~~·"I have ainned, I Ii.ave done iniquity, I have ire. 

, and have done thus and thus, antf do return bT 
~pentance before thee, and with ihia I make atonement.'' 
The animal was then considered u vicariously bearing the 

• Macknlsht on Eph. Y. 2. 
• De Ratione SacrlftcH, c. Iii. n. 13. 
• MlcbaeH1 19 of opllllon m.t etn-ctrertnp were made l'or eln• of -

mleoiM&, uid treepua.oll'erfn&I for lllu of OllliMolL C-ntada, 'Ill 
11.p.9'. 
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Cll.lr. m.1 OF ORDINARY AND VOLUNTARY OBLATIONS. Jll 
sins of the person who brought it.1 In Isa. liii. 10. Jesus :ax. 34-SG. It was offered mice fJ'leff day, momingancl 
Ghrist is 11a1d to make his soul an offering for sin, CH:i>M evening, by the officiating priest, upon an altar of gold, when 
( •s1ta•1), the very word used in the law of Moses to denote a no bloooy sacrifice was to come, durin_g which solemn rite 
trespass-offering. the people prayed without in silence. (~uke i. 10.) But on 

ll. All the sacrifices were occasional, and had reference the great day of expiation the high-priest himsel( took fire 
to individuals: but there \Vere others which were national from the great altar in a golden censer; and, on descendtn( 
ud l"",gtilar, DAILY, wnxLv, MONTHLY, and ANNUAL. thence, he received incense from one of the priests, which he 

1 I'hc Perpetual ur Daily &crijiu was a burnt-offering, offered on the golden altar. During such offering the ~pie 
co1.sisting of two lambs, which were offered eve~ day, prayed silently '\\ithout; and to this most solemn silence 
morning and evening, at the third and ninth hours. (t;xoo. St. John alludes in Rev. viii. 1., where he says that tltere 
~ix. 38-40. Lev. vi. 9-18. Num. xxviii. 1-8.) 'I'he.y Wtu ailemeirt luavm about theapaaof half anluiUr.• To this 
were burnt as holocausts, but by a small fire, that they might oblation o( incense the Psalmist refers ( cxli. 2.} in his devo
continue burning the lon_ger. With each of these victims tions, and explains his meanin_g by his applicabon of it : Let 
was offered a bread-offenng and a drink-offering of strong my prayer be ad furth in thy atghi u the anl'DUe.-" As the 
wine. The morning sacrifice, according to the Jews, made smoke and odour of this offering was wafted into the holy 
atonement for the sins committed in the night, and the even- place, close by the veil of which Stood the altar of incenae, 
ing sacrifice expiated those committed during the day. Thie so do the prayers of the faithful aacend upwards and find 
sacrifice was a daily expression of national as well as indi- admission to the highest heaven."; (Acts x. 4.) 
vidual repentance, prayer, and thanksgiving. 2. The VoLUllTARV or Fttcs OBLATIONS were either the 

2. The W eek(v &t:rifat on every Sabbath-day was ~ual fruits of promises or of vows ; but the former were not con
to the daily sacrifice, and was offered in addition to it. (Num. sidered so strictly obligatory as the latter, of which there 
xxviii. 9, IO.) were two kinda. 

3. The Montlily Sacrifiu, on every new moon, or at the (1 .) The row of tonattration, when any thing was devoted 
beginning of each montfi, consisted of two young bullocks, either for sacrifice or for the service of the temple, 88 wine, 
one ram, and seven lambs of a year old, together with a kid wood, 11alt, &c. ; and 
for a sin-offering, and a suitable bread and drink offering. (2.) The row of engagement, when persons engaged to do 
(Num. xxviii. 11-14.) something that was not in itself unlawful, as not to eat o( 

4. The Yearly Saerijicu were those off'ered on the great some ~tcular meat, nor to wear some particular habits, not 
annual festivals, viz. (1.) The paschal lamb at the passover, to drink wine, nor to cut their hair, &C. When the Jews 
which was celebrated at the commencement of the Jewish made a vow, theJ, made use of one of these two forms : •'I 
llJC'ed :Year; (2.) On the day of pentecost, or day of first- charge my«lf wtth a burnJ-q/fering ;" or, " I~ my«/f 
fruit&; { 3.) On the new moon, or first dal of the seventh month, with the prire of thia animal for a burnt~ff ering." Besides 
which -was the beginning of their civi year, or in-gathering these they had other shorter lorma; for instance, when they 
or the fruits and vmtage; and all these stated bumt-off'erings devoted all they had, they merely said, ".Ill/ 1 "'- •luill 
were to be accompanied with a sin-off'ering of a goat, to show be t:orban," that is, "I make an oblation of it to God." 
their insufficiency to "make the comers thereunto perfect" Among other false doctrines taught by the Pharieees, who 
(Num. xxviii. Heb. x. I.); (4.) Lastly,on the day of expia- were the depositaries of the sacred tmlSUJ'.)', was this, tba& 
tion, or great day of atonement. As a particular account is 88 soon 88 a person had pronounced to his futher or mother 
given of tho solemn festivals in the following section, we this form of consecration or offering. Be it corban (that is, 
procee.d briedy to notice the second general class of sacri- devoted), wlwjt:11er of mine ahall prjjit thee (Mark vii. 11.), 
fice, viz. he thereby consecrated all he had to God, and must not thence-

111. The UNSLOODY SACRIFICES or MuT-oFFERINGS (Lev. forth do any thing for his indi~nt parents if they solicited 
ii.), which were taken solely from the ve.getable kingdom. support from him. With gres~ reason, therefore, aoes Jesu · 
They consisted of meal, bread, cakes, ears of corn, and Clirist reproach them with llanng destroyed, by their tradi
parched grain, with oil and frankincense prepared according tion, not only the comma!'dment of tbe law which en
to the divine command. Reg;ularly they could not be pre- joins children to h~our th~ir fathers and mothers, but also 
sented as sin-offerings, except m the single case of the person another divine prece~ whtch, ~nder th~ ~verest pen1!1ty, 
who bad sinned being so poor, that the offering of two young forbad that kind of daiJhonour wbtch consists m contumelious 
pigeons or two turtle doves exceeded his means. They words. (Mark vii. 9, 10. 13.) They, howeYer, proceeded 
were to be free from leaven or honey : but to all of them even further than this unnaturaI gloss ; for, thougtt the son 
it was necessary to add pure salt, that is, saltpetre. did not directly give, or mean to give, any thing to God at 

IV. Da1NK-OFFllRINGS were an accompamment to both that lime, yet if11e afterwards should repent of his rashness, 
bloody and unbloody sacrifices: they were never used aepa- 8lld wish to sueply them with any thing, what he had for
rately, and cons~ted of wine, which appears to have been merly said precluded the possibility of doing so; for his prO:. 
partly poured upon the brow of the victim in order to conllt'- J>Orly became eventually aevoted to God, and, according to 
crate it, and partly allotted to the eriests, who drank it with ihe Pharisaic doctrine, the sacred treasury had a claim upon 
their portions of both these kinds or offerings. The Psalmist it, in preference to the parents. The words" be it corban," 
shows how the use of drink-offerings d~nerated uiongst or devoted, cons~uently implied an imprecation against him
idolaters, who in their superstitious rage made use of the blOOd self, if he should ever afterwards bestow any thing for the 
of living creatures, perbapa of men, in their libations. '/Yieir relief of bis parents: 88 if be should say to them," May I 
oat!fK-OFFERll!Cos or BLOOD, 1aya be, will I not offer. (Psal. incur all the infamy of sacrilegi: and perjury if ever ye get 
1vi. 4.) any thing from me;" than which it is not easy to conceive 

V Beeides the various kinds of eacrifices above described, of any thtng spoken by a son to bis parents more contemptu
.here were some oblations made by the Jews, consisting of ous or more barbarous, and therefore justly denominated 
incense, bread, and other things: which have been divided by auo>.~, " opprobrious language."4 

Lamy into three sorta, viz. such as were ordinary or common; 3. The PRESCIUBll:D OaLATIONll were either first-fruits or 
JJO/unlary or free oblations; and such as were prucribed. tithes. 

I. The Oao1NARY Oat.1.TIONS were, (1 .) All the Firat-frvil1, both of fruit and animals, were 
(1.) The Shew-bread (Heb. bread of the faa), which con- con&ecrated to God (Exod. uii. 29. Num. xviii. I~, 13. 

1isiecf of twelve loaves, according to the number of the tribes 
oflarael. They were placed hot, every Sabbath-day, by the 
prieals, upon the golden table in the sane~, before the 
Lord ; when they removed the stale loans which had been 
exposed for the whole of the preceding wee.k. The priests 
alone were to eat the bread thus removed. David, however, 
through necessity broke through this restriction { 1 Sam. xxi. 
3, 4.), God preferring mercy to sacrifice, or, in the collision 
(If duties, allowing a positive to give way to a natural law. 
(Mau. xii. i.) . 

(2.) Inunae, consisting of several fragrant spices:. pre
. Pm-I according to the instructions givtn to Moses in r.;xod. 

' J>r. A. a&fke OD Kso4 u1z. 10. 

• Sir Isaac N P.wton on lhe Apocal7pH, p. 264. See lleo W oodhouu oo 
ReT. l'iii. I. p. 199. 

• Jonee on lhe P'JI. ~. of Script. Leet. I•. lowud1 the cloee. "The 
pra1er of faith," add• lhia learned and plou1 writer, " ie acceptable to 
God, as ahe fragrance of lnr.enoe la agreeable to the 1en1e1 of anan ; and, 
as the lncenae waa oft'ered awlce a da1, In the meming and ennlllJ, tbe 
apiril of thl1 aervire I• to be kept up at ahoee tlmet1 lhro111hout all 1enera• 
llonL The prophet Malachi (upon a forced and e=neoua lote!Jlreladon 
of wbooe words alone the church of llome baa ~unded and defended Ille 
use of lncenae in her wotthip) foretold that 11 ahould be ob1erved throuab
out the world (Mal I. II.), and in the Revelation we hear of 1hl1 incenee 
u now actuall1 urrled up and preaenrcd lo hea•en. (Rev. • · A.) Jlapp7 
are 1he7 who fulfil lhi1 ocrvice ; and at &he rilllll and ploa down of Ille 
1un aend up thl• oft'erlng 10 hea•en. 11 all Chrlatlau are 1uppo1ed to do. 
at leaal twice In eT8J'7 da7." Ibid. (Worke, •ol 111. p. 66.) 

• Dr. Campbell'• Traulatlon of the Four Ooopell. TOL U. pp. n-& 
lhlrd edition. Mlchaeli•'• Commenlarlee, TOI. IT: p. 300. 



SACRED THINGS. [PaTiq. 

Deut. uvi. 2. Neb. x. 35, 36.) ;1 and the irst-fruits of com, are called _,Id tillau.• 1'be Lmtee paid a tenth of dw 
wine, oil, and sheep'e wool were offered for the use of the tithes they received to the priests. Laistly, tl1ere were tithes 
Levites. (Dent. xviii. 4.) The amount of this gift is not allotted to the poor, for whom there was 81so a comer left io 
apecitied in the law of M"oses, which leaves it entirely to the every field, wnich it was not lawful to reap with the rea& 
pleasure of the giver: the Talmudical writers, however, in· (Lev. xix. 9. Deut. xxiv. 19.); and they were likewiee at. 
form us, that lil>eral persons were accustomed to give the lowed such ears of corn, or grapes, as were dropped or scat.
fortieth, and even the thirtieth; while such as were covetous I tered about, and the sheaves that might be accidentally for
or penurious gave only a sixtieth part. The first of these gotten in the field. Field-tithes miglit be redeemed b:y: thoM 
they called an oblation with a _goOd eye, and the second an who desired it, on paying one-fifth m addition : but all con
oblation with an evil eye. To this traditional saying our Lord version of the tithes of cattle was prohibited. (Lev. xx'rii. 
is, by some learned men, supposed to have alludell in :Matt. 32, 33.) The payment and appreciation of them Moses left 
:u:. 15. Among animals, the males only belong to God; and to the consciences of the people, without subjecting the111 to 
the Jews not on1y had a right, but were even oblig¢, to re- judicial or sacerdotal visitations, but at the same timEt he 
deem them in tlie case of men and unclean animals, which did not/rohibit the Levites from taking care that they duly 
could not be offered in sacrifice. These first.fruits were I receive what was their own. The conscientioUiJ accuracy 
offered from the feast of ~ntecost until that of dedication, be· of the people, with respect to the second tithe, he eecuroa 
cause after that time the fruits were neither so beautiful nor merely by the declaration which they made every three years 
eo good as before. Further, the Jews were prohibited from before God. From trifling articles he in no case requited 
gathering in the harvest until they had offered to God the tithes ; though we learn from the Gospel that the Phari.
omtr, that is, the new sheaf, which was presented the day affected to tie scrupulously exact. in paying tithes of eTo?rJ 
after the great day of unleavened bread : neither were they the least herb. (Matt. xxiil. 23.) If, however, a ).>Cl'llOtl laad 
allowed to bake any bread made of new com until they hail committed a tresp888 against the sanctuary, that 1s, had not 
offered the new loaves upon the altar on the day of pentecost; paid the tithes of an:y particular things, and if, at any time 
without which all the com was reg:arded as unclean and afterwards, his conscience were awaltened to a sense of hie 
unholy. To this St. Paul alludes m Rom. xi. 16.; where ({Uilt, he had it in his power to make an atonement, wiJiout 
he says, If fhe r111.BT-rau1T be holy, the lump also ia holy. mcurring an:y civil disgrace, by simply paying an additional 
'fhe presentation of the first-fruits was a solemn and tes- fifth, with his tithe, and makmg a treapass-Offering.4 (Lev. 
ti\'e ceremony. - At the beginning of harvest, the sanhe- v. 14-16.) 
drin deputed a number of priests to go into the fields and reap The custom of giving tithes to the Deity exiated long 
a handful of the first ripe corn; and these, attended by great before the time of Moses. Thus Abraham gave to Melcb1-
crowds of people, went out of one of the gates of Jerusalem sedek king of Salem (who was at the same time the priest 
into the neignbouring corn-fields. The first-fruits thus of the :Most High God) the tithe of all that he had taken 
reaped were carried with great pomp and universal rejoicing from the enemy, when he returned from his e~itioo 
through the streets of Jerusalem to the temple. The Jewish against the four kings who were in alliance with Chedorl~ 
writers say that an ox preceded them with gilded horns and mer. (Gen. xiv. 20.) And Jacob consecrated to God the 

. an olive crown upon his head, and that a pipe played before tenth of all that he should acquire in :Mesopotamia. (Gen. 
them until they approached the city : on entering it they xxviii. 22.) The same custom obtained among Tariou 
crowned the first-fruits, that is, exposed them to sight with ancient nations, who devoted to their gods the tenth part o( 
as much pomp as they could, and the chief officers of the every thing they obtained. - _ 
temple went ou.t to meet them. They were th~n dev?utly VI. From the preceding sketch of the Jewish S~ 
offered to God m w.ateful acknowledgment of his providen· we may strongly mfer their FITNESS AND UTILITY. __ .: 
tial goodness in ir.ving them the fruits of the earth. "These According to the refined ideas of modern Umes anilm4 
first-fruits, or handful of the lirst ripe grain, gave notice to all sacrifices are a very absurd and savage mode of expressinr 
who beheld them that the geii&al harvest would soon be ga- and promoting devout sentiments and dispositions. But, ff 
thered in. How beautiful and striking is St. Paul's allusion we steadily lieep in view the genius and habits of ancient 
to this religious ceremony in that most consolatory and nations, and the special circumstances of the Hebrews, these 
closely reasoned chapter, the fifteenth of his first Epistle to objections will vanish; and the proyriety as well aa expe
the Corinthians, in which, from th1> resunection of Jesus diency of the Jewish institutions wil forcibly appear. . 
Christ, he argues and establishes the certainty of the general "When the practice of sacrificing was first appointed, the 
resu!rection; and represents Christ as the first-fruits of a use of letters was probably unknown: consequently, the 
glono'!-s and universal haT1'est of all the sleeping dead! Now mode of instruction ii:y visible emblems or symbols was both 
u Chriat riatn, and htt.ome the Fl!l5'1'-FRVITS of them that ·~t." indispensable and highly beneficial. In such a state of 
p Cor. XT. 20.) The use which the apostle makes of this things, the offering or animal victims was made to answer 
image. is very extensive. "I~ the first . pl~ce, the gr?wing for that more simple and rational devotion, w~ich wo~s att. 
of gram from t~e earth where 1t was buried is a~ exact 1m~e now happily fitted to express. When we considet saenfices. 
of the resurrect10~ of th!' bO<\Y.; for1 as the ?De 1s ao!=, so 18 with all their attendant rites, as appointed by G9Ci in orde1 
the other, and neither ia qu1cktmd except 1t first die and be to 11ssist the religious instruction improvement, and eonsola 
buried. Then the whole harvest, from its relation to the first- tion <>f man, we must conclude that the Most High would, 
fruits.. explains and ensures t~e order of our ~esunection. in ~he first instance, clearly explain every: part of iltis insti
For, 1s the sheaf of the ~rst:-fru1ts reaped 1 then 1s the whole tut.ion;. otherwise it could not anewer its proposed ~nds. 
~aT1'est ready. Is Chnst nsen from the dead 1 then shall all Now, if the moral import of sacrifices were thus explained, 
!198 in like manner. Is he accepted of God as a ~oly .offer- ~he utility ofthem to mankind in their rude and si~ple state 
10g 1 then shall every sheaf that has grown up with him be 18 beyond calculation. In untutored man, reason 18 weak, 
taien from the earth and sanctified m its proper order :- the mental feelings are heavy and rough, while sense, imagi
Chriat, the FIRBT·FRUITS, and afterwarda they that are Chriat'a nation, and passi?n are the leading avenues both to the un
at hu rxrminp_.s ( 1 Cor. xv. 23.) derstanding and heart. To man thus sitnated, the appoins-

(2.) Besides the first-fruits, the Jews also paid the Tent!l3 ment of sacrifices is peculiarly adapted: for these eonTey 
or 7~~hu of all they ~sessed. (Num. XVIii. 21.) They a most pathetic and aWful address to his very senses, aiHI 
were m general collecied of all the_ produce of the earth thus rouse him to the most serious and impressive reflectiona. 
(Lev. :rxvii. 30. Deut. xiv. 22, 23. Neb. xiii. 5. 10.), but The frequent spectacles of bleeding and smoking victims. 
chiefty of com, winet and oil, and were rendered every year suffering and atoning for the guilty olferers, would give them 
except the sabbatical year. When these tithes were paid, the deepest impressions of the purity, justice, and majesty 
tile owner of the fruits further ~ve another tenth part, which of God, of the evil of transgressions, of their own ill desert, 
was carried up to Jerusalem, and eaten in the temple at offer- and of the necessity of some adequate atonement. and of the 
ing feaats, as a sign ofrejoicingandgratitude to t..od. These readiness of the Deity to pardon the penitent. The nume-

rous and diversified offerings of the ancient Jewa, wnb th11 
• Fn>m the Jewish cu91om of otrerlnc llnt-froits to JehoT&h, u.e hea. striking pomp which _preceded and attended them, were fined 

thens borrowed • •imilar rite. See Pliny, Nat. Hbt. Ub . .nlll. c. 2. Horace, not onfy to excite ana eYnreSll tho most reverential, humble, 
Bat lib. Ii. Sat. v. 12. Tibulluo, Eteg. lib. I. El. I. 13. d ti l d · b:·r b di · 

• Jone•'• Worko, vol. iii. p. 64. Hanvood'1 ln11'0d. 10 the New Tel!. TOL an grate u evotlon; ut also to give the eat recuon to 
ii. p. llJT. Michaeli•'• Commentaries, vol. iii. pp. 146-149. Beausobre'• the whole temper and conduct. The many waahinga and 
lntrod. to the New Teat. (voJ. Iii. p. 200. of Biohop Wal8on'1 CoUcelion of 
Tncta.) Dr. 14hUoot'• Worko, vol I. p. 98t. vol. U. pp. UM. 316, 307 • .,!lo 
edit. Lamy'• Appulllaa, •ol. L p. 3M. lkenil Allllq. Hebr. 1111r1 L c. Iii. 
ep. llo.-al. !dialsll Anhmo!. Behr. pp. B'-:m. Lam7'1App11t1taa 
Jllllkv. m L \If. -...... 

• On the application of theae aecond tithea, He~. ~c111-·· -·tt•"• 
rl~~P.· 142, 143. • . • Coliullmtule .. w&.111 pp. ltl-l& 
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Clan.IV.] THE SABBATH-HOW OBSERVED. 121 

purlfie11tione, enjoined previous to the oblation of eacrific.e, ing, a perfect sacrifice for the sins of lhe world. In a word, 
were uot only physically beneficial in the east.em countries, the religion of the Jews and that of Christians form one 
but directly tended to impress a simple people with a ecru- great and harmonious plan. The Jtw3 saw gospel-truth in 
pulous regard to inward and moral purity, especially in all us early and gradual dawn; we behold in it its meridian 
their approaches to the Deity. That thts was the primary splendour. When Christ appeared, the candid and pious 
1otention of these ceremonies, was a maxim frequently and Jews embraced him; because they saw in him a glorious 
11alemnly enforced. In those early ages, the language of counterpart. a perfect acl"omplishment of their ancient rites 
~ well-chosen emblems could not fail to be well under- and predictions. The Gentiles, on the other hand, were loo 
atood and s\rongly felt. Above all, the frequent eacrilicell of to venerate and b111ieve in the Hebrew Law; because they 
the Jewish law were intended to prefi~re, and gradually to beheld in it an exact, though imperfect figure and prophecy 
prepare men for the great atoning aacnfice of the promised of the Gospel. What beauty and glory do theae observa
Messiah." Accordingly, "our Saviour, in allusion to thoee tioos reflect both on the Jewish and Chnstian dispensations! 
ucient oblatiooa, is citlled by way of emineooe a sin-offer- What admirable depth of wisdom do they discover in both !"t 

CHAPTER IV. 

SACRED TIMES AND SEASONS OBSERVED BY THE .TEWS,. 

L Taz S.tauTa.-1. How •l>•tMJtd.-2. JtT&i•h Wor1Mp on that Dag: partic11larlg thtil' Manner o/ 'lllor1hippinK an tha 
Temple-II. Nsw Moo:n.-lII • .Annual Fe1ti1•au-Their important Dt•(trn-IV. Tez P.lleovz1q '111Am celebrated, and 
'lllitA 'lllhat Ctremonie1; it• myllical or typical Rtfermce.-V. Tes Du OF Ps1'TSCO!IT.-VI. Tez F:usT or TA!IERlUCJ.EI. 
-VIl. OtAtr annual Fellivat..-l. 'faz F:ullT or Tnu:.nTs.-2. Tuz D.tr or EXPl..\TJOll'.-VIII • .A111111al Fe1tival1 inlli
t1utd by tne Jtw1 in later T;mt•-1. Tes Fu11T or Pun1x. 2. THE FuST or DEDIC•TIU1'.-IX. Other Fellivat. ol>•eMJetl 
al •lakd JnteM>aU.-l. Taz s ••• .lTlC.lJ. Yua.-2. Tus Yua. or JvBlLU. 

l!'f order to perpetuate the memory of the numr.rous won
ders God had wrought in favour of his people, Moses, by 
the Divine command, instituted various fe.stivals, which they 
were obliged to observe: these sacred seasons were either 
weekly, monthly, or annual, or recurred after a certain num
ber of years. 

I. Every atvtnlh day was appropriated to sacred repose, 
and called the SABBATH; although this name is in some pas
sages given to other festivals, as in Lev. xxv. 4., and some
times at denotes a week, .as in Matt. xxviii. I. Luke xxiv. 1. 
Acts xx. 7. and I Cor. xvi. 2. (Gr.) It was orig!nally insti
tuted to preserve the memory of the creation of the world 
(Gen. ii. 3.); whether it continued to be observed by the 
Israelites as a day of rest and holy convocation during their 
residence in Egypt, is a question concerning which learned 
men are no means agreed.i When, however, God gave them 
rest in the land of Canaan, he gave them his Sabbaths to be 
statedly kept (Exod. xx. 10, 11. and xvi. 23.); and its 
'observance was specially enjoined on the Israelites in Deut. 
v. 15., because they were tlie redeemed people of God, and 
they were to make the Sabbath a day of peculiar recognition 
of their deliverance from bondage.a 

1. In the observance of the Sabbath, the following circum
stances were enjoined by divine command :-(1.) This day 
was to be held sacred as a day of worship, in memory of the 
creation of the world by Jehovah, and also of the deliverance 
of the Jews from Egyptian bondage, as well as a day of 
repose both for man and beast, that they might be refreshed, 
and not have their bodily strength exhausted by uninterrupted 
labour (Gen. ii. 1-3. Deut. v.13. Exod. xx. 10, 11. Ezek. 
xx. 20.); hence the celebration of the Sabbath was the 
making of a weekly profession that they received and revered 
the Creator of heaven and earth, and was closely connected 
with the fundamental principle of the Mosaic law, whose 
object was to keep the people from idolatry, and to maintain 
the worship of the one true God; and hence, also, the pun
ishment of death was denounced against the wilful profana
tion of this solemnity. (2.) On this day they were most 
religiously to abstain from an manner of work. (Exod. xx. 
10. xxiii. 12. xxxi. 12-17. xxxv. 2. Deut. v. 14, 15. Jer. 
xvii. 22.) It was, therefore, unlawful to gather manna 

~Exod. xvi. 22-30. ), to light a lire for culinary purposes 
Exod. xxxv. 3. Num. xv. 32-36.), and to sow or reap. 
Exod. xxxiv. 21.) To these enactments the Jewish doctors 

added a variety or other regulations, for which there is not 
the slightest foundation in the law of Moses. Thus, it was 
fc.nnerly accounted unlawful to repel force by force on the 

• T1ppon•a Leeture1, pp. 116. 118. 
• For• minute and able dior.11tlllion of thla and eYe'J other question con· 

neeted with the Sabbath, tbe reader i. referred to ' The Chrillian &b· 
bub; or, an Inquiry inio the relildoua Ob~o of 11:~~111 bolJ ooe lla7 
lo leTtn. 87 the Re•. Geo. Holden, M. A. London, ~ 8'o, 

• .s;-.•a Hebrew Clva~J. p. 176. 
•• oa..11. Q 

Sabbath-day ;4 and how much its observance was strained by 
the traditions of the elders in the time of our Lord, is suffi. 
ciently manifest. Hence, we find it was deemed unlawfu . 
to pluck ears of corn (Matt. xii. 2.) to satisfy the cravings 
of nature, because that was a species of reapinir. We learn 
from the Talmudicat writeTR that it was unlawful to use oil 
medicinally, though they allowed it as a luxury; the anoint
ing of the body with fraRrant oils being then, as it is now, 
in the East, one of their highest enjoyments. It was a tra· 
ditional rule of the ancient Jewish doctors that "whatever 
could possibly be done on the day before, or might be defer
red until the following day, oul!lit not to drive out the Sab
bath ;" an excellent maxim wnen rightly understood, but 
when applied to cases of infirmity or sickness, they mani
festly showed that they did not comprehend the meaning of 
the divine declaration-! will have mtrcy and not sacrife. lo 
chronical diat03U, therefore, of which description were those 
cured by Jesus Christ on the Sabbath-day, they conceived 
that the persons who had so long struggled with them might 
very well bear them a day longeJ", ratl1er than prepare medi
cines or in any way attempt to be cured on that day. The 
knowled~ or this circumstance will greatly illustrate the 
conduct of our Lord in healing the sick on the Sabbath-day, 
and particularly the man who had been born blind. (John 
ix.) The rule above stated was made before he began to 
teach, and he gladly availed himself of the first opportunity 
to refute their erroneous notions, and expose their gross pre
varication in interpreting many of tlie sabbatical laws. 
Further, seeing it was prohibited to put fasting spittle UJ>On 
or into the eyes of a bhnd man on the Sabbatli:.clay, our Sa
viour effected a cure by using both clay and spittle (John ix. 
6. 14.), to show his divine authority, 10 employing means to 
human reason the most improper, even on that sacred day1 
directly in opposition to the above rule; which was good 
and just in itself, but hypocritical, superstitious, and cruel, 
when applied to the case of healing on the Sabbath.' The 
services of the temple, however, might be performed with· 
out pro~aning the Sabbath, .~!JCh as preparing.~he sacrific~ 
(Lev. v1. ~13. Num. xxvtu. 3-10. Matt. xu. 5.); and it 
was also lawful to perform circumcision on that day. (John 
vii. 23.) (3.) The Sabbath was to be devoted to cheerful 
rest, that not only the Israelites, but also strangers living 
with them, as well as their cattle, might be refreaheG. 
(Exod. xxiii. 12.) Hence, it is not improbable, that they 
celebrated sacrificial or offering feasts, to whirl?, f1:>m the 
commencement of their polity, the ~r were invited. In 
later times, at least, we know from history, that the Jews 
purchased and prepared the best viands they could procure 

• I Mace. u. 31-38. See other enmplee In Joeephus, Ant. Ju<I. lib. xii. 
c. 6. S 2. De Bell. Jud. lib. ii. c. 16. H. fib. iv. e. 2. S 3. and d< vitA euil, S 3'L 

• Dr. Wouoo'1 Mlaoa, lille i!habbath, pp. 101-103. 123. The Sabbath, 
we -1' obae"e, waa a type of that euroal rell, wbieh all the true aer
nota of God wlU hereafter enjoy lo heaven. See Jone"'• Leeturoa OD Ille 
Bplatlc to the Sebrewa, leer. 11. (WorU, 'fol. w. pp. :MO-~) 
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122 SACRED TIMES AND SEASONS OBSERVED BY THE JEW~ [P.uTm. 

for the Sabbath-day, in order to do it honour ; and that they 
actually had Sabbath-feasts, to which they even invited per· 
sons with whom they were unacquainted.I 

The Sabbath commenced at sunset, and closed at the same 
time on the following day. (Matt. viii. 16. Marki. 32.) 
Whatever was necessary was prepared on the latter part of 
the preceding day, that is, of our Friday : hence, the day 
preceding the Sabbath(,,.~ .. "''""'") is in the New Testament 
termed the preparatWri ( "'"PolnMI ), in Matt. xxvii. 62. Mark 
xv. 42. Luke xxiii. 54. an<I John xix. 14. 31. 42.• 

2. We know not with certainty from the Mosaic writings 
what constituted the most ancient worship of the Israelites 
on the Sabbath-day. It is however, evident from the New 
Testament, that the celebration of this day chiefly consisted 
in the religious exercises which were then performed : though 
there is no injanction recorded, except that a burnt-oft'ering 
of two lambs should on that day be added to the morning 
and evening sacrilkee (Num. xxviii. 9.); and that the shew
bread should be chanired. (Lev. xxiv. 8.) In the syna· 
goguee1 the Sacred '\V'ritings were read and expounded, to 
which was som~times addeil a discourse or sermon by some 
doctor or eminent teacher. (Luke iv. 16. Acta xiii. 15.) 
Prayer also appears to have formed a part of their sacred 
worship .in tbe syna_g?g11e, .~!Id especially in the te~ple. 
(1 Sam. 1. 9, 10. 1 Kmgs vtu. 29, 30. 33. Psal. xxvu. 2. 
Luke xviii. 10. Acta ii. 15. and iii. 1.) 

Vt'ith what reverence the Jews regarded their temple, we 
have already seen :4 and in proportion to the sanl'tity of the 
place was the solemn and holy behaviour required of all 
who came to worship there. The law, indeed, had prohi· 
bited the approach of all uncleanness; but to the enactments 
of Moses ilie great masters of traditions added a variety of 
other trilling regulations, which the law had not named, 
while they scruple not to make the "house of prayer" a den 
of thieves. Dr. Lightfoot has collected many of these tm· 
ditions respecting the temple· worship; an abridgment of 
wh!ch will Torm a proper supplement to the preceding obser· 
vat1ons. 

(l.) No man mightenter the" mountain of the house," for 
so they called the temple, with his staff'; weapons of offence 
being unsuited to the house of peace; and it being reputed 
indecorous to Jean, when there, on any other staff than God. 
On this account it was, that our Lord expelled the bu_yera 
and sellers of cattle from the temple, with a whip of cords. 
(John ii. 15.)-(2.) No man was permitted to enter with 
11hoes on his (eet,i nor dust on his feet, which he was obliged 
to wipe or wash ~thus intimating the necessity of approaching 
the Most High divested of all worldly cares and affections); 
nor with money in his purse, nor with his purse about him. 
-(3.) Having arrived at the temple, every worshipper was 
prohibited from spitting there, as well as from usmg any 
ureverent gestures, or making it a thoroughfare to shorten his 
distance in crossing from one part of the city to another; and 
on entering the court, he must walk leisurely and gravely to 
bis place, and there demean himself as in the presence of God. 
-( 4.) Having now entered to pray and attend the service, 
he was to stand with his feet one even with the other; and, 
casting his e!es downward, while he raised his heart upward, 
must croes hls hands upon his breast, and stand as a servant 
befo~ his master with all reverence and fear. The practice 
of looking down in prayer the Jews derived from those pas· 
sages of Scripture, which speak of being ashamed to Jook 
up towards heaven, on account of their sinfulness : to this 
position of looking down and laying his hands upon his 
heart, the demeanour of the devout publican (Luke xviii. 13.) 
seems to be parallel. Even the priests, when they pronounced 
the blessing upon the people, neither looked up towards 
heaven, norlevel upon the ~ople, but down upon tile ground ; 
and the people were prohibited from looking upon them.
( 5.) However weary the worshipper might be with standing, 

.• ~ll:e zlv. 1. and Lightfoot'• Rone Rebralcr on that JIUl84e. (Works, 
"111. 11. pp. 445, 44ti.) See •Lio Weutein'• Notes, '°I. I. p. 760. Michaeli• 
re111arb lhat nur Saviour's observation In Luke siv. 12-14. can only be 
fully underotood In reference to a fe&111 Ibo.I formed a part of divine wor
ebip, uul, u 1111cb, might look for• recompense from God: for we do nol 
In ordinary cue• expect that God •bould reward u1 In another world for 
a•e1'7 entertainment we give. Commentariea, vol. Iii. p. 158. 

• 8chulzil Arclueologia Uebralca, pp. 311-314. ; Leueden'• Philologua 
Hebreo-Mistus, PP· ~l}-!al2,; Beauoobre•s and L'Enfan1•1 Introduction 
(Bp. Wawn'•Theol. Tracta, vol. iii. pp. ~234.>; the Molaie 8lalutea 
relallve to the Sabbath are fully diacuued by lllichaelia, Commeol&riea, 
'WllL Iii. pp. 150-lF.l.; vol. 11. pp. 399, 4llO. 

1 See pp. 104-106. wpra. • See pp. 100, 101. 
• Thi• prohibition wu derived from the eommaod of Ovd to Mo1eo 

(Ezod. Iii. 5.), awl JoebaL ('I'. 16.) The eame uageot.ta111o11bro111bout the s. to tbil daJ 

he mi~ht on no account tit down either in the laaetit.el' or 
priests court : no person whatever being allowed that pri'ri
Jege, except the kings of the houte of David.-( 6.) Ha'ring 
offered their prayers, and performed the services, they were 
to depart in the same oider in which they had entered : 
and as they were prohibited to tum their backs upon &be 
altar, they went backward till they were out of the court, 
and de~lted from the temple by a different gate from Iha& 
by which they had entered.o 

II. The Jewish months being lunar were originally calco
Jated from the first appearance of the moon, on which &be 
FEAST or THE NEW MooN, or the beginninlf of the month(• 
the Hebrews tenned it), waaoelebrated. (Exod. >;ii. 2. Num.. 
x. 10. xxviii. 11. Isa. i. 13, 14.) It seems to have been in 
use Jong before the time of Moses, who by the divine com
mand prescribed what ceremonies were then to be observed. 
It was proclaimed by the sound of trumpets (Num. x. 10. 
Psal. lxxxi. 3.) ; and several additional sacrifices wero 
oft'ered. (Num. xx'riii. 11-15.) 

III. Besides the Sabbath, Moses instituted three .Alr.fu.u. 
Festivals, viz. the passover, the feast of pentecost, and the 
feast of tabernacles : these, which are usually denominated 
the Great Futivala, were distinguished from the Sabbath, aod 
indeed from all other holy days, by the circumstance of two 
of them lasting seven, and one for eight, successive days; 
during which tlie Jews were bound to rejoice before the Lord 
for all their deliverances and mercies. (Deut. xvi. 11-15.) 
All the males of the twelve tribes were bound to be present 
at these grand festivals (Exod. xxxiv. 23. Deot. xvi. 16.); 
and for tlieir encouragement to attend they were a!ll!IU!ed that 
no man alwu/d wire 1heir land during their absence (Exod. 
xxxiv. 24.) : in other words, that they should be secure from 
hostile invasion during their attendance on religious wort1hip: 
-a manifest proof this of the divine origin of their relig!on. 
as well as of the power i:ud particular providence of God 
in working thrice every year an esJ>CCial miracle for the _pro
tection of his people; for 1t is a well known fact, that the Jews 
constantly attended these ceremonies without any fear of 
danger, and that their most vigilant enemies neYcdnvaded 
or injured them during these sacred seasons. The design 
of these meetings was partly to unite the Jews among them 
selves, and, teaching tliem to regard each other as bretl1ren 
and fellow-citizens, to promote mutual love and friendship. 
'l'o this the Psalmist probably refers in Psal. cxxii. 3, 4.; 
and it was partly that, as one church, they might make one 
congregation, join in solemn worship together, and renew 
theu oath of allef6ance to the one true Goo, and to their el:· 
cellent constitution and religion. Further, so large a con· 
course of people would give the greater solemnity to these. 
festivals : and as no Israelite was to present himself before 
the Lord without some offeriug (Deut. xvi. 16, 17.), ample 
provision was thus made for the support of the mintsters of 
the sanctuary. On these occasions, although the men were 
required to attend, it does not appear that women were pre
vented from going if they chose, at least to the passover. 
(See l Sam. 1. 3. 7. Luli:e ii. 41 .) For greater security, 
however, against the attacks of robbers on the road, they 
used to travel in large companies, those who came from the 
same city, canton, or district, forming one company. They 
carried nf!Cessaries along with them, and tents for their lodg· 
ing at night.I It was among such a "company" that Joeepli 
anii Mary sought Jesus Christ (Luke ii.«.): and to their 
journeying through a dreary valley on one o( these festin.1s 
the Psahrust pro6ably alludes. (lxxxiv. 6.) Further, as the 
Jewish sanctuary and service contained in them a shadow of 
good things to come, and were typical of the Christian 
church, thu1 prescribed concourse from all parts of the coun
try might be intended to typify the gathenng of the people 
to Chnst and into his church, from all ~rts of th11 world 
under the Christian dispensation. Hence St. Paul, alluding 
to these general assemblies of the Israelites on the th~ 

• U,btfoot'• Wnrb, ...,1, Ii. pp. 9t7-950. 
• Nearly 1imilar to 1hi1 i1 lhe mode or travelling In the Eut to Ibis boot. 

Such companie1 they now call caravan• ; and io many J,>lacea there are 
baildlng1 ftued up for tbelr reception, called caraollftHrOI#. Thla .._. "'"Jiit 
of lhe laraelilea' mode oflraYelhng fumiahe• a ready onawer to rbe q_. 
lion, ""'" Jooeph aod Mary could ~iake a day'• !ourney wi1bou1 di..:overiDa 
before 11•,:ht, lhal Jeou1 wu 001 on the "company.'' In the daJlime, u 
circum11auee1 mif!hl lead thepi, the traffllero would probably m1ncle with 
their frienda and acqualotanee ; bul lo lhe evening, wben lhey were abool 
to encamp, every one would join the funll)' to which ho beJoo,rd. .&. 
Je1111 then did not appeu when ii wu lf?Owlng late, his J1aftm1 an& 
10Ughl him, where they 1t1ppoaed be would - probably be, unoas bil 
relali001 aod ~Dlallee ; aod DOI Gndiq him, returned to Jel'111daa. 
fr.'«.Cunpbell'• alatlon of the Goepel.; ""'· IL P• - - OD .... 
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grand feasts, 11ays, " We are come to the gowal -Oly 
ad clturc/i of thejint./wrn." (Heb. irii. 93.) 

But beaicfea the benefits to be derived t'rom the religion& 
celebration of theee ordinances, Micbaelie, to whom we are 
iodebted for part of the preceding remarks, has pointed out 
aeYeral instances in which they produced a 11alutary f'tfect on 
the community. Not only would their meeting together in 
one place for the purposes of religion and social intercoune 
tend to prevent a total alienation of rival tribes, as well as 
oivil war, but it would also afford them an opportunity of be
ing mutually reconciled. Further, it ia not improbable that 
these annual meeting& promoted the internal commerce of tho 
Israelite&, who were prohibited from carrying on traffic with 
foreigne!'I; and, lastly, they had an important influence on 
the Jewiah calendar, maamueh as the year waa arranged, eo 
that the varioua festivals ahould fall in tbeir respective months 
without interfering with the labours of the tield.1 

IV. 'rhe first aild most eminent of these festivals was the 
PAS*>TEa,s instituted tlle night before the Israelites' departure 
froim Egypt, for a perpetual memorial of their aignal deliver
ance-, and of the favour which God showed them in passing 
over and sparing their first.born, when he alew the tirst·bom 
of the Egyptian&. (Exod. xii. 12-14. 29-51.) This fes
tival was also called the /-' or tM daya of unltatt.ntd lmtuJ 
(Exod. uiii. 15. Mark xiv. 1. Acts xii. 3.); because it was 
unlawful to eat any other bread during the seven days the 
ftl811t lasted. The name was also by a metonyDly given to 
the lamb that was killed on the first day of this feast (Ezra 
vi. 20. Matt. xxvi. 17.), whence the expressions to tat~ 
p_. (Mark xiv. 12. 14.)' and to Meri~ the paasover.4 
( 1 Cor. v. 7.) Hence also St. Paul calls Jeeus Christ our 
passover (ibid.), that is, our true paschal lamb. But the 
appellation, paeeover, belongs more particularly to the second 
day of the feast, viz. the fifteenth day of the month NiAn.' 
It waa ordained to be celebrated on the anniversary of the 
deliverance of the Israelites. This was an indispensable 
rite to be observed by every Israelite, except in particular 
cases enumerated in Num. ix. 1-13., on pain oT denth;s 
and no uncircumcised person was allowed to partake of the 
passover.1 On this festive occasion, it was t11e cuetom at 
Jeruealem for the inhabitants to give the free use of their 
rooms and furniture to strangers at the ~assoYer-This usage 
will explain the cireumatance of our Saviour's sending to a 
man to prepare for his eating the passover, who, b_y the rela-
1.ion, appears to have been a stranger to him. Further, in 
order to render this grand featival the more interesting, a 
custom was introduced in the later 1.imes of the Jewish polity 
of liberating some criminal. By whom or at what time 
this practice originated it is now impoasible accurately to 
determine: the moat probable opinion is, that it was intro
duced by the Romans themselves, perhapa by Pilate at the 
commenct>ment of his procuratorship of Jndlllll, with the per
mission of Auiruatus, rn order to gratify the Jews by show
ing them this public mark of respect.a However this may 
be, it had be<'ome an established cuatom from which Pilate 
eould not deviate (Matt. xxvii.15. Luke xviii. 17. John xviii. 
39. ), and therefore he reluctantly liberated the malefactor 
Bara·-baa. 

As lhe very interesting history of this most eolemn or all 

• Comtaenlariea oo the Law of JilOMe, YoL iiL pp. 182-Ul9. Jeooinp•1 
Jewish Antiquities, book iii. ch. 4, pp. 448, 449. Tappan'• Lectures on 
Je .. ish Antiquities, pp. 127, 128. 

• Oo the true aucanior or the word paao'llff" Archbp. Mo,ee bu a 
teamed di9'1ui1ition in vol l. of hi• Diecouue1 on the Atonement, pp. 309 
-321. Thal it ..... a kind or fO!deral lite (Uthe Euchari•t also is) between 
God and man, Dr. Cudworth bu 1101idlyprovedin hie "True Notion of1he 
l.onl'a Supper," c~. Tl. pp.r.8-311. al lhe eod ohoL U. of bis "Intellect· 
uat System," 4to. edit. 

• l!ehului Archreologia Debr. p. 318. 
• That the puso•er -• a proper and real oacrltlce, aee Jarrely proTed 

b7 Archbp. Magee, on the Atonement, •ol I. pp. 297-3.l9. 
• J,n. uiil. 6. Mark xi•. I. Jrniephue, AoL Jud. lib. iii. c. JO. ~ 6. 
• In like manner, Dr. Waterland hu oblened, a contemPI and r•Jectlon 

or al leut the thing sl.cni6ed b7 the oacramenl of the Lord'• eupper, 
~·~:!'ii~saarlly e.iclude every man from Iba benetlta of Cbrl1t'1 paaaion 

• So, in the early IJe• of Chri9lianlt7, no penon _. permllted to eome 
ID tbe l.ord'a supr,er until be had been baptiztd. Ml soon, howeTer, aa 1he 
l)Uoo•er was ce ebrated, e•ery one ....,. at libeny to ~ home the •ery 
next morning lf he pleued (Deut. nl. 7.), of course while lhe felli•al 
tlOl•d, In order that those Jew•, wbo came from a dlatance, ml1ht return 
~'l\j1~r celling in lhe haneat. Hlcbaells'a Commentariee, vol. lit. pp. 

In' lfottinJn hu diecuged the urtou1 opinion• on the orifin of Ihle n""«e 
~ d11..,nauon lk rit1l dimillmdi ""'" in f.,to PtUClanlu, Tempe Rel· 

"."'••· •nl i•. p. 264. From the Jew• Iha custom proceeded to the Chris· 
''""'; Valentlnian and several other emperors haTfnir laued their edic.t, 
lhll oome pri,.,,.era ahould be tiberated from their bonds al Ille annual 
~"fll~morarlon of our Saviour's reeorrecdon. Thia c WllOm obtained 
~ohn~ Ibo Venetians till tho cbsc of tho cicbteen~1 centnl')'. (Schulzll 
•re eoL llebr. p. 321.> • · 

• 

the Jewish festivals, is copiously relatr.d in the twelfth chapter 
of Exodus, it is unnecessary to detail it again in this place: 
but as various traditional observances were in aftf!r-times 
added to the Mosaic precepts conct.ming this Sllerifict., to 
which there are manifest allusion& in the New 'l'astament9 
we shall trace them, as briefly as the important nature of the 
subject will admit, under the following heads :-1. The time 
when it was to be kept ;-2. 'fhe ceremonies with which it 
was to be celebrated ;-3. The mystical signification of these 
rites. 

1. Of IM time whtn tM PaaamJWwaa to bt !upt.-This fes
tival commenced on the evening subsequent to the fourteenth· 
day of the month Nisan, the first in the Jewish sacred or 
ecclesiastical year (Exod. xii. 6. 8. 18. Lev. xxiii. 4-8. 
Num.xxviii.16-27.), with eating what was called the paschal 
lamb; and it was to continue aeven whole days, that 1s, until 
the twenty-first. The day preceding its commencement was 
called the prepanztiun of the p_.. (John xix. 14.) Dur-· 
ing its continuance no leavened bread was allo\ved lo be 
used; hence the fourteenth day of the month Nisan might 
with_great propriety be called (as we find it is in Matt. xxvi. 
17. Mark xiv. 12.) the tirst day of unleavened bread, because 
the J>88SOVer be~n in the evening. 'rhejifttmth day, how
ever, might also be called the first day of unleavened bread:• 
since, acconling to the Hebrew computation of time, the 
evening of the fourteenth was the dawn or beginning of the 
fifteenth, on which day the Jewa begsn to eat unleavened 
bread. (Exod. xii. 18.) But, if any persons were prevented 
from arriving at Jerusalem in time for the feast, eitlier by any 
uncleanness contracted by touching a dead body, or by the 
length of the journey, he was allowed to defer his celebration 
of the passover until the fourteenth day of the following 
month, in the evening. (Num. ix. 10.-12.) As it ia not 
improbable that some difference or mistake might arise in de 
termining the new moon, so often as such difference recurred, 
then> would consequently be some discrepancy as to the pre
cise time of commencing the passover. Sucli a discordance 
might easily arise between the rival and hostilt. sects of 
Pharisees and Sadduceea; and such a difference, it has been 
conjectured, did exist at the time Jesus Christ celebrated the 
passover with hie disciples, one whole day before the Phari
sees offered their paschal sacrifice.to Sacrifices peculiar to this 
festival were to Ile offered every day during its continuance; 
but the first and last days were to be sanctified above all the 
rest, by abstaining from servile Jabour, and holding a sacred 
convocation. (Exod. xii. 16. Lev. xxiii. 7, 8.) 

2. Of tM certtnoniu with whicli the Pauooer wtu to bt celt
brattd.-The paschal lamb w11s to hea male, without blemish, 
of the tirst year, either from the sheep or the goats11 (Exod. 
xii. 5.) : it was to be taken from the flocks four days before 
it was killed ; and one lamb was to be offered for each family; 
and if its members were too few to eat a whole lamb, two 
families were to join together. In the time of Josephus a 
paschal society consiste<f at least of ten persons to one lamb, 
and not more than twenty.ti Our Saviour's society was com
posed of himself and the twelve disciP.lf's. (Matt. xxvi. 20. 
Luke xxii. 14.) Next followed the killing of the passover: 
before the exode of the Israelites from Egypt, this was done 
in their private dwellings; but after their aettlement in Ca
naan, it waa ordered to be performed "in the place which 
the Lord should choose to place his name there." (Deut. 
xvi. 2.) This appears to have been at first wherever the ark 
was deposited, and ultimately at Jerusalem in the courts of 
the temple.u Every particular person (or rather a delegate 
from every paschal society )t 1 slew his own victim : according 
to Josephus, between the ninth hour, or three in the afternoon, 
and the u-ith, that is, about sunset; and within that space 

• The fifteenth day la llO called in Lev . .ulll. 6. and by Joaepht11, who 
upressly term• the aecond day of unleavened bread the sixteenth day of 
the month. Ant. Jud. lib. iii. c. 10. S6. 

•• Sebulzll Archeol. Hebr. pp. 319, 319. That a difference did e:rlat u to 
the time nf bealnnlog the paaaover is IDtimaled in John xiii. I, 2. xviii. !18. 
and xix. 14. 31. The conjecture above noticed waa made b7 Schul"° ; ud 
If It could be substantiated, II would reconcile lhe eeeming dUferencea 
occurring In the evan~ellete, respecting the time when Chrls1 actually cele· 
brated the peuover. Dr. A. Clarke hu collected the principal opinion• on 
1hl1 much eonleetcd point, in hie diecoune on th~ Eucharist, pp. 6-/H. 
See also Jenning•'• Jewish Antiquillee, book ili. c. 4. pp. 41»--458: 

u The Heb,.,w word "'1 (UR) mean• either a lamb or a kid: either wu 
eq1'!alJ~ t(f.j'~d.1;'i,~ !~.e~_r;~vs\ howe•er, in general preferred a lamb. 

•• The area or the 1hree oourta of the temple, be•ldea the room• and other 
place• In it, wbere the puchnl •icllm miJht be olf"ettd, con1alned upwanle 
nf 435.GOO square cubits; "" that I here wu unple rootn fi>r moro thart 
600,000 men to be Ill the temple Ill the 1a111e lime. Lamy, De Tabemacole. 
lib. vii. c. 9. U 4, &. 

•• llee Lightfoot'• Temple !Jenice, cb. llll. f &. (Worka, 'JOI. I. pp 
917-tfill.) 
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of time it wae, that Jesus Christ. our true paaehal Jamb, wu 
crucified. (Matt. xxvii. 46.) The victim being killed, one 
of the priests received the blood into a vessel~ which waa 
banded from one priest to another, until it came to him who 
etood next the altar, and by whom it was eprinkled at the 
bottom of the altar. After the blood wu sprinkled, the Jamb 
waa hung up and ftayed: this being done, the victim waa 
opened, the fat was taken out and consumed on the altar, 
after which the owner took it to his own house. The puchal 
lamb was to be roasted whole, which might be commanded 
as a matter of convenience at the firet paaaover, in order that 
their culinary utensils might be packed up ready for their 
departure wliile the Jamb was routing; no part or it was to 
be eaten either in a raw state, or boiled. (Exod. xii. 9.) 

The profriet)' of the prohibition of eating any portion of 
the pascha lamb in a raw state will readily appear, when it 
ia known that raw fteah and palpitating limbs were used in 
tome of the old heathen aacrifices and festivals, particularly 
in honour of the Egyptian deity Osiris, and the Grecian 
Bacchue, who were the aame idol under diJl'ereot names. 
That no resemblance or memorial of 80 barbaroue a supersti
tion might ever debue the worship of Jehovah, He made 
thie earfy and express provision againet it. On the same 
ground, probably, He required the paschal lamb to be eaten 
privately and entire, in opposition to the bacchanalian feasts, 
m which the victim wu publicly tom in pieces, carried 
about in pomp. and then devoured. Further, the prohibition 
of boiling the paschal lamb was levelled against a supersti
tious practice of the Emtians and Syrtans, who were 
accustomed to boil their victims, and especially to seethe a 
kid or Jamb in the milk of its dam ; as the command to rout 
and eat the whok o( the lamb-not excepting its inward
without leaving any portion until the following morning, was 
directed against another superstition of the antieot heathens, 
whose pnesta carefully preserved and religiously -rched 
the entrails of their victims, whence they gadiered their 
pretended knowledge of futurity. Those, likewise, who 
frequen!OO pal@ll temples, were eager to carry away and d~ 
vote to superstitious uses some sacred relics or fragments of 
the sacrifices. In short, the whole ceremonial of the p888-
over appears to have been 80 adjueted as to wage an open 
and destructive war against the goos and idolatrous ceremo
nies of Egypt, and thue to form an early and powerful 
barrier around the true worship and servants of Jehovah.' 

After the lamb was thus dressed, it was eaten by each 
family or ~asehal society.a "The FIRBT p8880Vtl1' was to be 
eaten standing, in the poeture of travellers, who had no time 
to lose; and with unleavened bread and bitter herbs, and no 
bone of it was to be broken. (Exod. xii. 8. 11. 46.) 'fhe 
J109ture of travellers was enjomed them, both to enliven 
their faith in the promise of their then speedy deliverance 
from Egypt; and also, thst they might Ile ready to begin 
their march presently after supper. They were ordered, ther~ 
fore, to eat it with their loins girded ; for as they were accus
tomed to wear long and loose garments, such as are generally 
uaed by the eastern nations to this day, it wu nece888ry to 
tie them up with a girdle about their loins, when they either 
tnvelled or engaged in any laborious employment."' Pur
ther, "they were to eat the paesover witli a/Wu on their fut, 
for in those hot countries they ordinarily wore aandaJs, which 
were a sort of clogs, or went barefoot; but in travelling they 
used shoes, which were a kind of short boots, reacliing a 
little way up the legs. Hence, when our Saviour sent hie 
twelve disciples to preach in the neighbouring towns, design
ing to convince them by their own experience of the extra
ordinary care of Divine Providenoo over them, that they 
might not be discouraged by the length and danger of the 
journeys they would be called to undertake ;-on tlits account 
he ordered tliem to make no provision for their present jour
ney, particularly, not to take shoes on their ieet, but to be 
shoo with sabdals. (Matt. x. 10. compared with Mark vi. 9.) 
~n, they were to eat the passover with atat:u in their 
luiiuh, such as were always u.ed by travellers in those rocky 
countries, both to support them in slippery places, and d~ 
fend them againet aeeaulte. (Gen. xnit. 10.)' Of this sort 

• Tappan'• LectuTff on Jewioh Antiquitlee, pp. 123. l!M. 
• Beau.obro aay• that theee eodallllee were callecl brollurltoodl, and the 

1111c1111 eoapo- or frintdll, and that our 8a•iour•1 ttproof or Ju<lu by 
calling him friend or companion (Mau. inl. 00.) was both juat and cuuina, 
becauae he betrayed hhn after bavlnc eaten the ra-•er wi1b blm. 

• Tbua when Eli1ha oent bia oervaot Gebazi on a me...,e io haste, be 
bade him "&lrd up his lolno," 2 King• iv. 29. ; and when our Sa•ionr aet 
about wublnl blS dilclpleot' (eel, "110 look a towel and cirded bimse~" 
.lohnalii. 4. 

• Da'lid tie.IJllfally alluds to tblll eullll1l In lho twenty-third Paalm; 
wbero (ver. t.), eapl'Ollbll ltll lrlllt ID tho 1ooc1D- o( lb• Alllliabq1 be 

wu probably Moses'a rod which he had in hi11 hand. wheir 
God sent him with 11111eS11ageto Pharaoh (Exocl. iT. SB.). 111111 
which was afterwards used u an inalnlment in WOl'king 11ct 
many miracles. So ueeeuary in theee co1111tries was a llhft' 
or walking-stick on a journey, that it was a usual thialf for 
persone when they undertook long journeys to take a sJa19 
staff' with them, for fear one should fatl. Wh- Christ, 
therefore, sent hie apostles on the embaseJ aboye mentioned. 
he ordered them not to take slaves (Luke 1:x. 3. Mark Ti. 8.), 
that is, only one etaft' or walking..cick, without making pro
vision of a spare one, as was common in long joumeya. 

"1'he paschal lamb wae to be eaten with unleneaed hw.I. 
on pain of beinp; cat off' from Israel, or e:xeommanicated; 
though some entice 11nderstalld thia of being put to deas!i. 
'fhe reason of this injunction wu, )>8rtJy to remind them ol 
the hardships they hail sutained in Egypt, unleaTeaed ~ 
more heavy and Jess palatable than leavened bread; on wbidl 
account it is called the bread of affiiction (DeaL XTi. 3.); 
and partly to commemorate the speed of their deliTerance 
or departure from thence, which WU such, that they had Diil 
euffic1eni time to leaftll their bread ; it is f!XJ>ie.ly said. dias 
their "dough was not leavened, beaose they were thraat oar 
of Emt and could not wry (Exod. xii. 39.); and oa thil 
account it wu enacted into a standing law, •Thou shalt eat 
unleavened bread, even the bread of alliction; for thou emiiesc 
forth out of Egypt in haete.' (Deut. xvi. 3.) Thia ritt. 
therefore, was not only obaened at the first paaaoTer, blll in 
all succeeding ages.''' But from the metayhorical seme iii 
which the term ~ is used,' this probibrtio11 is SUJ>poseil 
to have had a moral 'riew; and that the divine legi8&1on 
intention wu, that the Ieraelitee should cleanee their miJlrlt 
from malice, envy, and hypocri1y; in a word, from the leaftl 
of Egypt. In co~oence of this injunction, the HebreQ, 
u well as the modem Jews, have always taken pertieulJr 
care to -rch for all the leaven that might be in then hoaes. 
and to bum it.7 

The ~ver was likewise to be eaten " with bitter herbs :ft 
thie wu doubtlese prescribed as " a memorial o( their -
bondage in Egypt, which made their lives bitter unto tlim; 
and poasibly also to denote that the hute, in which theyle
paned, compelled them to gather such wild herbs as IDOlt 
readily preeented themeelvee. To this sauce the Jews .ft& 
wards ooded another, made of daeee, railins. and &eTen! ~ 
g-reclients beaten together to the coDBiatence of mustard. vbidl 
te called MarotelJa, uid ie designed to represent the_ da1 ia 
which their forefathen wrought while they were in bolKbge 
to the Egyptians. 

"It wu further preecribed, that they eho•ld eat the aeth 
of the lamb, without breaking any of hie bolle8. ( Exod. xii. 
46.) Thia the latter Jews understand, not of the smaller 
bones, but only of the greater which bad marrow in t.ltem. 
'fhos was this rite ai9o intended to denote their beiag ill 
haste, not having ame to break the bonee and Bliek out the 
marrow.'' 

Lastly, "it was ordered that nothing of the pa.sclml lamb 
ehould remain till the morning; but, if it were DO& all eateo, 
it was to be consumed by fire. (Exod. xii. 10.) Tbe MDl8 
law was extended to all euchanatical sacrifices ( l#v. uii. 
30.) ; no part of which was to be left, or 1ea by, lest it shwld 
be corrupted, or converted to any profane or common use.
an injunction which was designed, no doubt, to maintain the 
honour of eacrifiees, and to teach the Jew1 to treat with 
reverence whatever wu ooneeerated more especially to the 
service of God."• 

Such were the circumstances under which tbe first J>USO'ftf 
was celebrated by the Israelites; for, atlier they were aenlllll 
in the land of Canaan, they Do longer ate it standing, but the 
guests reclined on their left arms upon couches plaCed round 

exclail'D8, Yta, ""'"'" I 10a/k tltr0fl8lt tlu 1'allty cf tlle MadolO 'If~ I 
1oiUftar no nil: for thou arl "'it/a me, U.y llOD olld U.y .,Arr I/tty C#lfforl ..... 

• Jenning•'• Jewilb Anllqultios, book iii. ch. iY. pp. 46&--00. (Londoo, 
1823, 8•o.) 

t Llghtfoot'1WorU, Yol I. pp. 953, 9G4. AU~'1Modeni .ludaiND,p. 39L 
• See lllau. ln'i. 6. St. Pau~ writlnc to IM Coriothian1 a ohort lime be

fore the ranonr, e:rhorta them to cleaue <Hll lhe old leuen or lewdn
by caatillll the ioceetuoua person out or the church; and to 1tffp tMf
(of the l.ord'• ouppcr) not 111itlt lltt old kaem or 1en1uali1y and uodeu
ne• .. wl. 't which 1hey were formerly corrupted, ~ither tf>itl& IM /coftll 
qf m..Ute <ind toitlttdrtt.,, l1ul ttrith tAt •t1/ta1'l!tltd broad (or quallti.,) tf 
•iraurily and lrUlla. Mackniaht on I Cor. •· 1, 8. ; who oboenes, t~ It,. 
probable from thie ~e that tho dioclple• or Chrill bepo •ery eorty eo 
ceiebi:me the Loru • 1upper with peculiar aolcmnity, annoan,., on the <1a1 
on wluch tlie Redeemer aulfered, which waa the day of tho Jewial1 pue
over, callotl In modem lquage Eutw. It i1 with beautiful propoie11, 
therefore, that lhia puaage of Saint Paul la introduced b7 1119 h111cM 
Church among the oUaalOnal Yeraicieo IOr Easter Bunday. 

• .Jellllia&a'• Jewlab Alltlquitlee, boolii iii. cb. I•. pp. '7~ '71. 
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THE PASSOVER. 12G 
U1e table. (John xiii. 23.) This posture, according to the 
Talmndical writers, was att emblem of that rest and freedom 
~hich God had granted to the children of Israel by bringing 
t bem out of Egypt. This custom of reclining at table, over 
f>ne another's b'osom, was a sign of equality and strict union 
among the guests.• 

Dr. Lightfoot has colle.cted from the Talmud a variety of 
passa~ relative to the Jewish mode of celebrating the J>a&S
over; from which we have abridged the following particulars, 
as tney are calculated materially to illustrate the evangelical 
history of our Lord's last/assover, recorded in Matt. xxvi. 
M.ark xiv. Luke xxii. an John xiii. 

( 1.) The guests being placed around the table, they mingled 
a cup of wine with water, over which the master of the family 
(or, if two or more families were nnited, a person deputed 
l'or the purpose) gave thanks, and then drank it otr. The 
thanksgiving for tfie wine was to this effect, "Bleutd bt thou, 
0 Lura, whii luut crtaitd the fruit of the 11int ;" and for the 
day, as follow-" Bluatd he thou for thia good da!f, and for 
lhl4 ho/!/ rontJOCalion, which thou luUt gittn iu for 10.11 and rt
joi~ing .' Bla.td be thou, 0 Lord, who luut aanttijied l81'atl 
and the timu .'" Of these cups of wine they drank four in 
the course of the ordinance. 

( 2.) They then washed their hands, after which the table 
was furnished with the paschal lamb, roasted whole, with 
bitt.er herbs, and with two cakes of unleavened bread, together 
vitll the remains of the peace-offeringw sacrificed on tlie pre
c~ing day, and the charoseth, or tliick sauce, above men
uoned. 

(3.) The officiator, or person presiding, then took a small 
piece of salad, and having bleseed God for creating the fruit 
of the ground, he ate it, as also did the other guests: after 
which all ihe dishes were removed from the table, that the 
children might inquire and be instructed in the nature of the 
feast. (Exoo. xii. 25, 26.) The text on which they generally 
iliscoursed was Deut. uvi. 5-11. In like manner our Sa
vinar makes use of the sacrament of the Lord's supper, to 
declare the great mercy of God in our redemption; for it 
1hows furlh t1'e Lortl'a dtaJh till ht rome to judge the world. 
The "continual remembrance of the sacrifice of the death of 
Christ, and of the benefits we receive thereby," which bas 
been observed ever since the time of the apostles, is a per
manent and irrefragable argument for the reality of that 
full, perfect, and sufficient sacrifice, oblation, and satisfaction 
for tlie sins of the whole world," which was made by Jesus 
Christ "by his one oblation of himself" upon the cross; in 
opposition to the opinion of those who deny the divinity of 
our Saviour, and die vicarious nature of his death. 

( 4.) 'fhen replacing the sup11er, they explained the import 
of the bitter herbs and paschal lamb ; and over the atCond 
CUJI of wine repeated the hundred and thirteenth and hundred 
anil fourteenth psalms, with an eucharistic prayer. 

(5.) The hands were again washed, accompanied by an 
ejacufatory prayer; after which the master of tlie house pro
Ceeded to break and bless a cake of the unleavened bread, 
which he distributed among the guests, reserving half of the 
cake beneath a napkin, if necessary, for the ap!Ucomtn, or 
last morsel; for ihe rule was, to conclude with eating a 
email piece of the paschal lamb, or, after the destruction of 
the temple, of unleavened bread.I In like manner our Lord, 
upon instituting the sacrament of the eucharist, which was 
prefigured by the passover, took bread; and having blessed 
or given thanks to God, he brake it, and gave it to his disci
ples, saying, Take, tat, thia is [that is, signifies] my bod!!, 
which ill given for you. Thia do in rtmtmbrante of me. (Matt. 
xxvi.26. Markxiv.22. Lukexxii.19. lCor.xi.23,24.) In 
the communion service of the Anglican church, the spirit 
and design both of the type and antitype are most expres
sively condensed into one point of view in the following 
lid.dress to the communicant:-" TAKE and EAT this in RE· 
M&MBRANCli: that Christ ditd for TREE, and Jud upon him in 
thy h=t by faith, with thanlugiving." 

(G.) They then ate the rest of the cake with the bitter 

• Thia tu110m, Beautobre well obeeneo, will eirr,laln several passages 
~f Scripture, partlcularly those In which mention • made of Abraharu'a 
bolOUl (Luke xvi. 22.), and of the Son's bein1 in the ,,..om of the Futher. 
(John i. 18. compared with Phil. ii. 6. and John xiii. 23.) 

• In this part of the puchal ceremony, among the modern Jews, after 
tbe •tWter of lhe howie hu reeened the portion for the oplaU;,,_.., tbe 
bone ol the lamb and the eg11 are lllken otr the di ah, and aO at table lay 
laoidol the dish and 1ay,-" Lo! thi•;. lorlirniliea) the hrtad of a.lfic
li°"' 1"'ir4 ot1r aru:••tore ate in the land of ErYPI; /<I aU th•• uho or• 
l .. gry eat t~rtef; tUOd oU "'"°or• ntct•ito11•, """"-• and celebrate tM 
p..,.,oer." Form of Prayero for the Fe11iva11 of Pu..,•er and Pente· 
ro.~ accordin, 10 the custom of the Spaniah and Por1111ue1e Jewa, lrall• 
b'td lrom the llebrew b7 l>a•id J.o•I, p. !IU. 

herbs, dipping the bread fntt the charoseth, or &auce. To 
this pracuce tlie evangelists Matthew (xxvi. 21-25.) and 
Mark: (xiv. 18-21.) manifestly allude; and into this sauce 
our Saviour is supposed to have dipped the sop which he 
gave to Judas. (John xiii. 26.) 

(7.) Next they ate the flesh of the peace-offerings which 
had been sacrificed on the fourteenth day, and then the flesh 
of the paschal lamb, which was followed by returning thanu 
to God, and a second washing of hands. 

(8.) A third CUP. of wine was then filled, over which they 
blessed God, or said grace after meat (whence it was calleil 
the tup of bluaing), and drank it off. To this circumstance 
SL Paul particularfy alludes when he says,-Tht cup of blur
ing which u:e blua, 18 it not tht communion of tht b/Qod of l::hriat.' 
( 1 Cor. x. 16.) It was also at this part of the paschal supper 
that our Lord took the tup, 1aying, Thia i1 the NEW TESTAMENT 
(rather covenant) IN &IY BLOOD, which i1 1htd for you, and for 
many,.for tlie RE.MISSION or SINS. ~Luke xxii. 20. Matt. xxvi 
27.) The tu.p here is put for wine; and cOflmllnl is put for 
the token or sign of the covenant. The wine, as represent• 
ing Christ's blood, answers to the blood of the passover, 
which typified it; and the rtmiuion of •i118 here, answers to 
the passing over there, and preserving from death.• 

(9.) Lastly, a fourth cup of wine was filled, called the cup 
of the hallel : over it they completed, either by si11ging or 
recitation, the great hallel, or hymn of praise, consisung of 
psalms cxv. to cxviii. inclusive, with a v.rnyer, and so con• 
eluded.• In like manner our Lord and his disciples, when 
they had sung a ~hj'mn, departed to the Mount of Olives. 
(Matt. xxvi. 30. Mark xiv. 26.) 

3. With regard. to tht my1t1cal aignijicalion of the pau-
011tr, we know generally from St. Paul (1 Cor. v. 7.), whoa 
calls Jesus Christ our pat111mJtT, that this Jewish sacrameni
had a typical reference to him : bot concerning the points of 
resemblance between the type and anti-type, learned men 
are not agreed. Godwin5 has enumerated fhirtttn points of 
coincidence; Dr. Ligbtfoot,6 aeventten; and ]{each,' nintlttn. 
The most judicious arrangement of this subject which we 
have seen 18 that of Herman Witsius,s who has treated it 
under four general heads, viz. the person of Christ,-the 
sufferings he bore for us,-the fruits of those sufferings,
and the manner in which we are made partakers of them. 
As, however, many of the analogies which Witsius has traced 
between the passover and the death of Christ are very fanci• 
fol, bis arrangement only baa been adopted in the following 
observations :-

( 1.) Ta£ PERSON or CHRIST WAS TYPlnED BY THE PAS
.cH.u. LAMB. 

" The animal sacrifice at the passover was to be a lamb 
without blemish. (Exod. xii. 5.) Christ is styled the Lamb 
of God, which taketh away the sin of the world (John i. 
29. 36.); a lamb without blemish and without spot. (1 Pet. 
i. 19. See Isa. !iii. 7.) The paschal lamb was tot be one 
of the flock. Christ the Word who was made ftetoh, and 
dwelt among us (John i. 14.), was taken from the mid&t of 
the pe<?fle, lieing in all things made like unto his brethren." 
(Heb. i1. 17.)9 

(2.) TUE Surn:RINGS AND DEATH OF CHRIST WERE ALSO 
TYPIFIED BY THE PASCHAL LA.MB IN VARIOUS PARTICULARS. 

"The sacrifice of the passover differed from other sacri• 

• Clarke on the Eucharl., JI· 39. On this part of the inllitutlon of the 
J.ord'a aupper, Dr. U11htfoot baa the following admirable remarks :-" TAM 
i• my blood of IM Ne111 Ttatnmtnl. Not only the seal of the covenant, 
but the sanr.uon of the new <ovenant. The end of the MoMic economy, 
and the conlinning of a ne" one. The confirmation of the old <ovenant 
wu by the blood of bull• ond of ~oat• (Exod . .lliv. II•b. I.a:.), beeau .. 
blood wu still to be shed: the confirmation of the new wu by a cup ol 
\Vine ; becauflc under I he new covenant there 11 no (urthtr shedding or 
blood. As it is here Mid of the cup, Tlii• cup i6 the N•"' T••tamtnt ;,. 
my blood; oo ii might be Mid of the ""I' of blood. (Exod . .uiv.) Thal a<JI ••tu the Old Teatammt in the blood of Chn°•t: thue all the articles of that 
covenant beini read over, Moaea •prinkled all the people with blood, and 
aaid, 7'hi• i6 the blood of the co~enant tchieh God hath made ~ith you; and 
thua that old covenan1, or teatlmony, waa cantirmed. In like manner 
Christi having published all the articles of tbe new cov~nanl, he take• the 
cup or wine, and p:ivea them to drink, and Mith, Thi• ia th• N~ Tula• 
mtnt in my blood. and thus the new covenant wu e11abll1hed.''-{Wor.U, 
vol. ii. p. 260.) Hor. Heb. on Matt. irxvi. Zl. 

• l.i~htfoot'• Temple Service, c. xiii. (Worko, vol. I. pp. 959-967.) See 
al&O Mr. Ainsworth'• learned and lnterestinJ note• on Ezod. iril. in his 
AnoOlations on the Pentateuch. 

• Godwin'• Moaee and Aaron, pp. 114, 115. 
• J.ightfoot'• Works, •oi. I. pp. 1008, 1009. 
• Keach'• Kev to Scripture Metaphors, pp. 979, 980. ll<I edlt. Bee alao 

lll'Ewen on the Typft1, pp. 1411-152. 
• Witaius, de <Eeonowia Fmderum, lib. iv. e. 9. ff 3&-58. or ,.,,I. Ii. pp. 

276-282. of the E~liah tranalatlon. Witaiu•'• View of the M111ieal Im• 
port of the Puaover hu been abri<l&ed by Dr. Jeonbt&a. Jowiab Andq. 
book iii. eh. iv. Pl'- 47'1-477. 

• Cbevalller'a But.ean Lectarea, on lbe Billorlcal T7pee of lho Old 
Tellllment,p. ia;. 
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126 SACRED TIMES AND SEASONS OBSERVED BY THE JEWS. [P.mDI. 

fices, in being a public act of the whole people : it was to be shed for many for the remission of aina, can the im'PtGlliaJ 
slain by ' the whole assembly of the congregation of Israel.' wra1h of heaven be averted from sinful man. Berore lht 
(Exod. xii. 6.) The chief priests, and the rulers, and the blood of our Lord was sprinkled upon bis church, we stood 

feople, were consenting to the death of Jesus. (Luke xxiii. (as it were) without, exposed, like the Egyptian&, to the 
3.) The blood of the passover was, at its first institution, vengeance of a justly incensed God : but now his precioaa 

.o be sprinkled upon the lintel, and the two side-posts ( Exod. blooo·shedding, like the sp1inkled blood of the P-.UChal lamb, 
xii. 7. 22. ), for die protection of the people ; anll in the sub- is our safety and defence, so that the anger of Jehovah may 
sequent celebration of the paschal sacrifice, ' the priesta pass over us. The death of the paschal lamb was for tbt 
sprinkled the blood which they received of the hand of the deliverance of the Levitieal church; yet, if any neglige111 or 
Levites.' (2 Chron. xxx. 16. xxxv. 11.) It is by the sprink· unbeliev,ng Israelite availed not himself of the protrmc 
ling of the blood of Jesus Christ, that our consciences are refuge, he perished undistinguished with the Emtiaos: 
purged (Heb. ix. 14. ), and protection and salvation obtained. thus likewise the death of the Lamb of God was for-the de. 
{Heb. xit. 24. 1 Pet. i. 2.) The passover was to be eaten liverance of the Christian church; but, if any one claims 14 
by the Israelites, in the character of travellers, with their be a Christian in name, while yet he renounces the doctrine 
Joins girded, their shoes upon their feet, and their staff in of pardon and acceptance tlarougb the sprinkled blood of the 
their hand. (Exod. xii. 11.) They, for whom Christ is sa· Messiah, he then places himself without the doora of the 
crificed, are compared to strangers and pilgrims (1 Pet. ii. church, and will be strictly judged according to his works 
11.), and are commanded to stand, having their loins girt by a law which pronounces that man accursed \\"hoobsems 
about with truth, and having on the brea<1tplate of righteous· not with undeviating punctuality aU the eornmandmen1a 
ness, and their feet shod with the preparation of the gospel which it has enjoined. {Gal. iii. 10.) From the creation 14 
of peace. ( Eph. vi. 15.) The Israelites were to eat the pass- the day of judgment, there have been, and are, and can bt, 
over in haste. { f;xod. xii. 11.) 'Ve are to give diligence to no more than two covenants; that of works, and that of~· 
make our callmg and election sure (2 Pet. i. 10.); and to U oder the one or the other of these compacts, every oian 
flee for refoue to lay hold upon the hoee set before us. (Heb. must arrange himself.''! 
vi. 18.) . Tfie passover was to be sacnficedonly in the taber· Lastly, tbe passover was to be eati>n with unleaveoed 
nacle, and afterwards only in the temple at Jerusalem. bread: nor is itm vain that leaven is so often and soexpreuly 
(Deut. xvi. 5, 6.) Neither could it be tbat Christ should forbidden to those who aro invited to eat of the lamb; Coria 
perish out of Jerusalem. (Luke xiii. 33.) The month, and Scripture leaven is the e1mbol of corruption, and especially 
day or the month, on which the passover was to be sacrificed of hypocrisy. Hence, St. Paul, speaking of Christ the true 
by the Israelites, is laid down with accuracy. And on the paschal lamb, exhorts Christians to kttp the fto#, not will 
very day on which the passover ought to be slain (Luke uld leat·en, ntilher with leavtn of malict and wicktdne,u, but wit! 
xxil. 7. 'Er• E~EI &uri:u .,.. "'" .. ;t"), and on which Christ tht unkar:emdbread of ai11terity and trut/1. (2 Cor. v. i, 8.)' 

9cP.Jebrated the paschal feast with his disciples, he endured On the second day of the festival (the sixteenth of lhe 
hie agony and bloody sweat; and he suffered death upon the month Nisan) was offered the sheaf of the first-fruits of the 
cross, on the day when, at least the scribes and Pharisees, barley harvest, which was usually ripe at this seasoo, aa a 
l\nd some of the principal men among the Jews, did 'eat the grateful acknowledgment of the gOodness of God, in bestow· 
passover.' (John xviii. 28.) Further, not a bone of the pas- mg upon them both the former and the latter rains (Jer. v. 
rhal victim was to he broken, (Exod. xii. 46.)-a typical cir- 24.), and also of his right to confer or withhold them as 
eumstance, which the evangelist specially notices as fulfilled he pleases. It was accompanied with a particular m 
in the person of Jesus Chnst. (John xix. 32--36.) lice, the circumstances of which are detailed in Lev. uiii. 

"Another peculiarity in the paschal offering is the time of 9-14. 
the da,11 at which it was appointed to be slain. 'The whole v. 'fhe second of the three weat Jewish festivals was lhe 
assembly of the congregation shall kill it in the evening,' FEAST or PENTECOST, which 1s called by various name9 in 
(E.xod. xii. 6.); or, as the expression is rendered in the mar· the Sacred Writin~; as theftt16t of wee/U (Exod. xniv. ~. 
gin, between ihe two cvenings.-Now at the very time ap· Deut. xvi. 10. 16. , because it was celebratud seven weeks 
pointed for the sacrifice of the paschal lamb, between tlie or a week of wee after the first day of unleavened bread; 
two evenin1r9, Christ our passover was sacrificed for us. The -theftaat £ harout (Exod. x..'tiii. 16.), and also the tla.y•f 
scene of suffering began at the third hour of the day. (!\lark jir1!-f ruita N um. xviii. 26. ), because on this day the Jews 
xv. 95.) And at the sixth hour there was darkness over all offered than sgivings to God for the bountir.s of harvest, and 
the land until the ninth hour. (l\l:itt. xxvii. 45. l\lark xv. 33. presented to liim the first-fruits of the wheat bmes~ in 
Luke xxiii. 44.) And about the ninth hour, Jesus cried with bread baked of the .i:i~w corn. (Exod. xxiii. 16. Lev. ~ii. 
a loud voice, and 1rve up the ghost. (Matt. xxvii. 46. 50. 14-21. Num. xxvm. 26-31.) The form of thank~vmg 
.Mark x,. 34. 37.)' 1 for this occasion is given in Deut. xxvi. ~10. Ootb1Sday 

(3.) SnEltAL or THE FRurrs or CHRTST's D11:ATR WERE also was commemorated the giving of the law on M.~unt 
REMARKABLY TYPIFIED BY THE SACRIFICE OF THE PASCHAL Sinai. The Greek word Pentecost, n.,.,..,.....,.. (Ac1S11. l. 
LAMB. xx. 16. ), is derived from the circumstance of its being ke~t 

Such are "protection and salvation by his blood, of which on the jiftitth day after the first day of unleaven~ .bread. 
the sprinkling of the door·11osts with the blood of the lamb, The number of Jews assembled at Jerusalem on this ioyoUJ 
and the safety which the Israelites by that means enjoyed occasion was very great,s This festi\'al had a typical refer· 
from the plague that spread through all the families of the ence to the miraculous effusion of the Holy Spint U)ll!D the 
Egyptians, was a designed and illnstrious emblem. In allu- apostles and first-fmits of the Christian church on the day of 
sion to this type, the blood of Christ is called tht blood of Pentccor.t (corresponding with our Whit-Sunday), on the 
8]Win!tling. (1 Pet. i. 2. Heb. xii. 24.) Immediately upon the fiftieth day after the resurrection of Jesus Christ.• . , . 
Israelites eatinu the first passover, tney were delivered from VI. The FEAST or TABERNACLES, like the precedJO!! itsll• 
their Egyptian "slaver}'., and restored to full liberty, of which val, continued for a week. It was instituted to co!"DI~~°' 
they had been deprivell for many years; and such· is the fruit rate the dwelling of the Israelites in tents while ~·t)' 
of the death of Christ, in a spintual and much nobler sense, wandered in the der.ert. (Lev. xxiii. 34. 43.) Hcnr~ 1~ 11~ to all that believe in him; for he hath thereby "obtained called by St. John the feUAt of tmta ( .. ...,,,,..,,,.,John vu. : . 
eternal redemption for us," and "brought us into the glorious It is likewise tcrm•:d tfie fta&t of ingatheri11g1. (Exod. :um. 
liberty of the children of God.'' (Heb. ix. l:?. Rom. viii. 16. xx.xiv. 22.) Further, the <fesign of this (east was, 10 
21.)2 return thanks to G·)d for the fruits of the vine, as well as of 

( 4.) TR11: MAN!'f£R llf WHICH wv. ARE TO BE "!ADE PAR• other trees, which were gathered about this time, and a!S.O:: 
TAKERS or THE BLESSED FRUtTSOF THE SACRU'ICE ""CHRIST, implore his blessing upon those of the ensuing year. 
WERE ALSO REPRESENTED BV LIVELY E MSLEMS IN THE p ASS- following were the principal ceremonies observed m the cele-
OV.ER. ~ bration of this feast :-

"The paschal lamb was ordered to he slain, and his blood 
was directed to be sprinkled upon the lintel and the door· 
posts of each dwelling occupied by God's chosen people; 
that, when the angel smote the Egyptians, he might pass 
over tho houses of the Israelites and leave them secure from 

'lger: in a similar manner, by the blood of Christ alone, 
• Cbe"81Jier'1 Lecture1, pp. 287-289. 
• JeillliDJt'1Je«iab.&nLiquilie1, book llL eb. IT. pp. 474, 4i5. 

I Faber'• Jlorlll Monlcll', vol. ii. r· 273. . 
• Witsius on the C'"enants, book \1. ch. lz. S G4. TOL I~ P· 250. 
•Acts ii. 9-11. Josephus, Ant. Jud.lib. ii. e. $. SJ, B'bllcUt, 
• Schulzil Arch:eol. ff•br. pp. 3'2t-323. Lamy'• .~J>r.'"'tu• 1 ti 

vol. I. p.179. Llrhtroot'• Works, vol. l.1>. 960. MichaellS 1Com~•';."1: 
vol. Iii. p. lSf. Relandi Antlq. Uebr. p. 472. Alber, loll. Herw. • 
tom. I. l'P· 172, ITJ. b sL 5.15. 

• A 11mllar aopellatlon Is liven bT loHpbu1, Ant. Jud. U · e 
llb. Till. c . .. fl. 
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0H~1'. IV.] THE PEAST OF TRUMPETS.-DAY OF ATONEMENT. 127. 
1. During the whole of this solemnity they were oblisred 

to dwell in tents, which anciently were pitched on t11e 'fiat 
terrace-like roofs of their houses. (Neh. viii. 16.) 

2. Besides the ordinary daily sacrifices, there were several 
extraordinary ones offered on this occasion, which are de
tailed in Num. xxix. 

3. During the continuance of this feast, they carried in 
their hands l>ranches of palm trees, olives, citrons, myrtles, 
and willows (Lev. xxiii. 40. Neh. viii. 15. 21\[acc. x. 7.) ;t 
singing Hosanna, aatie I bt.uech thtt ( Psal. cxviii. 25. ), in 
which words they prayed for the coming of the Messiah. 
'fhese branches also bore tlte name of Hosanna, as well as 
all the days of the feast. In the same manner was Jesus 
C!irist conducted into Jerusalem by the believing Jews, who, 
considering him to be the promised Messiah, expressed their 
boundless joy at finding in him the accomplishment of those 
petitions, which they had so o,t'ten offered ~ God for his 
coming, at the feast of tabernacles. (Matt. xx1. 8, 9.) Dur
ing its continuance, they walked in procession ro11nd the 
altar with the above-menuoned branches in their hands, amid 
the sound of trumpets, singing Hosanna; and on the last or 
seventlt day of the feast, they compassed the altar seven 
times. This was called the Great Hosanna. To this last 
ceremony St. John probably alludes in Rev. vii. 9, 10., where 
he describes the saints as standing before the tluone, "clothed 
with white robes, and palma in their hand.s; and aaying, Sal
t:alion lo our God whidi sittdh upqn the thrunt, and unto tht 
Lamb." 

4. One of the most remarkable ceremonies performed at 
this feast in the later period of the Jewish polity, was tlte 
libation or po11ring out of water, drawn from the fountain or 
pool of Siloam, upon the altar. As, according to the Jews 
themselves,11 this water was an emblem of the HoLY SPIRIT, 
Jesus Christ applied tltc ceremony and the intention of it to 
aimself when he "cried, sa_ying, If any man thirat, Id him 
-:ome unto me and drink." (John vii. 37. 39.) 

On ti~ lad day, that great day of the feasl (John vii. 37.), 
the Jews fetched water from tltat rountam in a golden pitcher, 
which they broup;ht through the water-gate into the temple, 
with great rejoicmg. 'fhe officiating priest poured it, mixed 
witil wine, upon die morning sacrifiee, as it lay on the altar. 
The Jews seem to bave adopted tltis custom {for it is not 
ordained in the law of Moses) as an emblem o( future bless
ings, in allusion to this passage of Isaiah (xii. 3.), With 
jog ahail ye draw water oul of tM. we/la of salvation: expres
sions that can hardly be understood of any benefits afforded 
by the Mosaic dispensation. Water was offered to God this 
tlay, partly in reference to the water which flowed from the 
rock ID the wilderness {l Cor. L 4.), but chiefly to solicit 
the blessing of rain on the approaching seed-time.' 

No festival was celebrated with greater rejoicing than this, 
which Josephus calls "a most holy and most eminent feast."• 
Dancing, music, and feasting were the accompaniments of 
this festival, togetlter with such brilliant illuminations as 
lighted the whole city of Jerusalem. These rejoicings are 
supposed to have taken place in the court of the women, in 
order that they might be partakers of the general hilarity.$ 
In every seventh year tlte law of Moses was also read in 
public, in the presence of all the people. (Deut. xxxi. 10-
12. Neb. viii. 18.) 

VII. To the three grand annrwl festinls above described, 
Moses added two others, which were celebrated with great 
solemnity, thoup;h the presence of every male Israelite was not 
absolutely required. 

1. The first of these was the FEAST oF TRUMPETS, and was 
held on the first and second days of the month 'fisri, which 
was the commencement of the civil year of the Hebrews : 
this feast derived its name from tlte blowing of trumpets in 

• Lamy adds, that the Jews tied these branch•• with gold and sih-er 
ttrini•. or with ribanda, and did not lay thtm Mlde the whole day ; carrv· 
111; lhem into their 8JDl!llC!!Uel, and keeping them by tbem While they were 
et their prayers. App. llib. vol. i. p. 183. 

• 1he sense of the Jews io in this tn>ttrr plainly showr. bv the following 
.,.,..,..of tbc Jero.alcm Tftlmu<I :-"Why Is it called the place or hou•e 
•! drawl1111 beca ... e lrom thence they draw !be Holy Spirn: as ii i•wril· 
t•a, And 1,e&hall dnw ,.ater with joy from the welloof Salvation.'' Woitil 
Cur.,Plulol. in N. T . on John vll.37. 39. Lovnh'olaalah. v<>I. ii. p.117. 

1 Bp. Lowth'e Isaiah, vol. ii. p. 117. Doyly's and Mani'• Bible, on John 
'1\1. 37. 
th• An~ Jutl. lib. viii. c. 4. SI. The greatne11 of theee reioicings. and 
h•lr happeuln!{ at the time of Yiot.aJe, led Taclt111 erro11eou•11 to euppotte 

1 11 tbe Jews were accustomed to eacriJice tu llacchuo. Tacit. Hi11. Jib. 
" c. 5. <tom. Iii. '" 268. edit. Btront.) 

1 ~huWi Arch:eol. Heb. pp. m-3'211. R~landl Antlq. Heh . p. 477. 
lk•~o Anti~. lleb. pp. lat, 136. Ufhtfoo1•1 Wori<o, vol. I. p. 96-1. TOI. Ii. 
~P. 1-443: Le11aden'1 Philoloru• Hebreo-llliatuo, p. 296. Bu1110bre•a 
lntroa. to lite New Te1r. (Bp. Wll.IOll's Tn~ta, voL UL pp. 2'<-1, 225.) Har. 
"'"'' Ob••rutioM, yo!. I p. 13. 

tlte temple with more than \lsual solemnity. (Num. xxix. I. 
Lev. xxiii. 24.) On this festival they abstained from all 
labour (Lev. xxiii. 25. ), and offered particular 11aerificee io 
God, which are described in Num. xx1x. 1-6. · 

2. The other feast alluded to was tlte FAST or FusT ur 
EXPIATION, or D.,Y or ATONEMENT; which day the Jews 
observed as a most strict fast, abstaining from all se?Vile 
work, taking no food, and a.fllictin{f thtir1ou/1, {Lev. xxiii. 27 
-30.) Of all tlte sacrifices orda'ined by the Mosaic law, the 
sacrifice of the atonement was the most solemn and import
ant : it was offered on the tenth da)'. of the month Tisr1, by 
the high-priest alone, for the sins of the whole nation. 

."On this. day only, in the course of tlte year, was the high
priest permitted to enter the sanctuary,6 and not even tlien 
without due preparation, under pain of death ; all others 
being excluded from the tabernacle during the whole cere
mony. (Lev. xvi. 2. 17.) Previously to his entrance he was 
to wash himself in water, and to put on the holy linen gar· 
mentR, witlt tlte mitre ; and to bring a young bullock into tho 
outer sanctuary, and present it before the Lord to be a sin
otfering for himself and his household, including the priesta 
and Levites, and a ram also for a burnt-offering. (xvi. 3, 4.) 
Next, he was to take two young goats, and present them 
before tlte J.ord, at the door of tbe tabernacle, to be a sin
offering for the whole congregation oflsrael, and a ram also 
for a burnt-offering. (xvi. 5.) He was then to cast lots upon 
tlte two goats, which of tltem should be sacrificed as a sin
ofierin_g to the Lord. and which should be Jet go for a scape
goat mto the wilderness. After this, he was first to 
sacrifice the bullock as a sin-offering for himseJf and his 
household, and to talce some of the blood into tho inner 
sanctuary, bearing in hiR hand a censer with incense burnina, 
kindled at the sacred fire on the altar, and to sprinkle the blo;d 
with his finger upon the mercy-seat, and before it, seven 
times, to punfy it from the pollution it might be supposed to 
have contracted from his sins and transgressions during the 
pre<.'eding year. He was then to sacrifice the allotted goat 
for the sms of the whole nation, and to enter the inner sane· 
tuary a second time, and to sprinkle it with blood as before, 
to purify it from the pollution of the JICOple's sins and trans
gressions of the foregoing year. After which, he woe to 
purify, in like manner, the tabernacle and the altar. He was 
next to bring the Jive goat, and lay both his hands upon its 
head, and confess over him all the iniquities, transgressions, 
and sins of the children of Israel, putting them upon the hedd 
of the goat, and then to send him away by the hand of a fit 
person mto the wilderness, to bear away upon him all their 
iniquities to a land of separation, where they should ho 
remembered no more. After. this atonement lie was to put 
off his linen irarments, and leave them in the sanctuary, and 
to wash himself again in water, and put on his usual ~r
ments; and then to offer burnt-offerings for himself and for 
tlte people, at the evening sacrifice. (Lev. xvi. 3-28.) The 
whole of this process seems to be typical or prefigiirative of 
the grand atonement to be made for the sins of the whole 
world by Jesus Christ, the high-priest of our profesaion (Heb. 
iii. 1. ), and a remarkable analogy thereto may be traced in 
the course of our Lord's ministry. He began it with per• 
sonal purification at his baptism, to f uljil al/legal righttDU4'
nua, (Matt. iii. lS-15.) Immediatell after his baptism, he 
was led, by the impulse oftlte HoLv SPIRIT, into the wilder• 
ness, as the true scape-goat, who bore away our infirmitiu, 
and carried o.f! our diseases. (Isa. !iii. 4-6. Matt. viii. 17.) 
Immediately before his crucifixion, he was ajftidtd, and hia 80Ul 
was acceding torrowful u11fo death, when he was to be made 
a sin-offc~ng like the allotted goat (Psal. xi. 12 .. Isa. liii. 7. 
:Matt. xxv1. 38. 2 Cor. v. 21. Heb. t. 3.); and h11 meat, cu 
great dropa of blood, falling to the grounc{, corresponded to the 
sprinkling of the mercy-seat (Luke xxii. 44.); and when, to 
prepare for the sacrifice of himself, he consecrated himself in 
prayer to God (John xvii. 1-5. Matt. :xxvi. 39-46.); and 
then prayed for his household, his apostles, and disciples 
(John xvii. 6-9.), and for all future believers on him by 
their preaching. (John xvii. 20-26.) He put off his gar
ments at his crucifixion, when he became the sin-offenng 
(Psa!. xxii. 18. John xix. 23, 24.); and, as ourspiritual high
priP.st, entered once for all into the most holy place, heaven, 
tn make intercession with God for all his faithful followers. 
(Heb. vii. 24-28. ix. 7-15.) Who died fur our aim, mid 
ro.•e again fur our juatijkation."1 (Rom. iv. 25.) 

• When the tabernacle wu to be removed, and .et up qala, the inner 
sanctuary might aafely be entered, but not at other tlmeo. 

• Dr. Hal••'• Analyab, •oL U. hook t. pp. 274. 276. See a1oo Jennlnp'a 
Jewlah Anliquili .. , bOok Ill. ch. vii. Alber, ln11. Herm. Vet. Test. 1001. L 
Pl'· IH-li6 Ll;htfoot'a Work.I, voL L pp. 961 (II;·?. Relandi, Antiq. llebr 
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f28 SACRED TIMES .L~D SEASONS OBEIERVED BY THE SEWS. (PnT m.c .... IV. 

VIII. Besides the annual festivals above described, the 
Jews in later times introduced several fast and feast days in 
addition to those instituted by Moses. The two princit>al 
festivals of this kind were the Feast of Purim, and diat of the 
Dedication of the Second Temple. 

1. 'l'he FEAST or PuR1M, or of Lota, as the word signifies, 
is celebrated on the fourteenth and fifteenth days of the month 
of Adar (or ofVe-Adar if it be an intercalary year), in com
memoration of the providential deliverance of the Jews from 
the cruel machinations of Haman, who had P.rocured an edict 
from Artaxerxes to extirpate them. (Esth. ili.-ix.) On this 
occasion the entire book of Esther is read in the synagognes 
of the modem Jews, not out of a printed copy, but from a roll 
which generally contains this book alone. All Jews, of both 
sexes, and of every age, who are able to attend, are required 
to come to this feast and to join in the reading, for the better 
preservation of the memory of this important fuct. When the 
roll is unfolded, the chazan or reader says, " Blessed be God, 
the King of the world, who hath sanctified us by his precepts, 
und commanded us to read the !'tfegillah ! Blessed be God, 
who in those days worked miracles for our fathers!" As 
often as the name of Haman occnrs, the whole congregation 
dap their hands, stamp with their feet, and exclatm, "Let 
his name be blotted out! May the memory of the wicked 
rot!" The children at the same time hiss, and strike loudly 
on the forms with lit.tie wooden hammers made for the pur
pose. When the refuter comes to the seventh, eiirhtb, and 
nh1th chapters, where the names of Haman's ten sons occur, 
he pronounces them with great rapidity, and in one breath, to 
intimate that they were an hangeil, and expired in the Eame 
moment. In most manuscripts and editions of the book of 
Estlier, tlie ten names contatned in the chapters jnst men
tioned are written under each other in ten lines, no other word 
h11ing connected with them, in order to exhibit the manner in 
whiCh tliey were hanged, viz. on a pole fifty cubits, that is, 
seventy-five feet high ; each of the brothers being immedi
ately suspended, the one under the other, in one perpendicular 
line. 

'When· the chazan has finished the readin~ the whole con
gregation exclaim-" Cursed be Haman !-lJlessed be Mor· 
decai !-Cursed be Zeresh !-Blessed be Esther !-Cursed 
be all idolaters !-Blessed be all the Israelites !-And blessed 
likewise be Harbonah, at whose instance Haman was hang
ed!" In order to heighten the general joy on this festival, 
Buxtorf relates that some Jews wore party-coloured garments, 
and young foxes' tails in their bats, and ran about the syna
gogue exciting the congregation to laughter! Further, to 
excite and increase mirth, the men and women exchange 
apparel; this, though positively forbidden by the law, they 
consider innocent, and allowable on this festive occasion, 
which is a season of peculiar gayety. Alms are given to the 
poor; relations and friend11 send presents to each other; and 
all furnish their tables with every luxury they can command. 
These two days are the bacchanalia of the modem Jews; 
who think it no sin to indulge themselves largely in their 
cups, some of them indeed to intoxication, in memory of 
Esther's ban11.uet of wine; at which she succeeded in defeat
hg the sa11g111nary designs of Haman.• 

"2. The FEAST or DEDICATION (mentioned in John x. 22.) 
was instituted by Judas Maccabeus, in imitation of those by 
Solomon and Ezra, as a grateful memorial of the cleansing 
of the second tern.Pie and altar, after they had been profaned 
by Antiochus Ep1phanes. (1 Mace. iv. 52-59.) It com
menced on the twenty-fifth of the month Cieleu, correspond
ing with our December, and lasted eight days. This festival 
was also called the f taAt of lighta, because the Jews illumi
nated their houses in testimony of their joy and itladneee on 
this very important occasion.2 The whole of this feast was 
spent in singing hymns, offering sacrifices, and every kind 
of diversion :3 it was celebrated with much solemnity in the 
time of Josephus. 

Besides tliese two festivals, we find several others inci
dentally mentioned in the Old Testament, as being observed 

p. 491. •f •ttt· l!lcbulzll Arch~!. Hehr. pp. ~334. The typical refer· 
enee of the eaerifice offered on lhio day I• diacua,.,d at considerable 
le111th bT Witsiuo, de <Ecnn. F"'d. lib. 1 .. e. 6. or •ol. ii . Pr,· 213-231. of 
ahe Engh1h lranalation. On the manner in which lhio foci a ob1erved by 
the rnodem Jewo, eee Allen's Modern Jwlaiam, l'P· 391-399. 

' Bu.ttorf de 81IUllOI· Jwl. cap. 29. lken. Antiq. Hcbr. pp. 33f>-338. 
Bchulzil Archeol. Hebr. pp. 334, 335. Allen'• Modern Judai1m, p. 405. Dr. 
Clarke'• Commentary on Either. 

• Jo1ephuo, Ant. Jud. lib. xii. c. 7. H 6, 7. 
• 8chul&il Arcbeol. Hehr. pp. 336, 336. Lamy, TOI. I. p. ISS. J.iahtA>ol'• 

Worlt11, YOL I. pp. 216. P79. Tol II. pp. 676. 1033. 1039. Reluldl Antiq. Heb. 
p. fik 

by the Jews in later a~, though not appointed by MOlft. 
Such are the fast of the fourth month, on account of the lak· 
ing of Jerusalem by the Chaldll18ns ( Jer. Iii. 6, 7.); the r111 
orthe fifth month, on account of their burning the temple and 
city (2 Kinirs xxv. 8.); and that of the seventli lllODth 00 
account of the murder of Gedaliah (2 Kings xxv. 25.); ~ 
the fast of the tenth month, when the Babylonian anny com
menced the siege of Jerusalem. (Jer. lii. 4.) All tbete C.18 
are enumerated together in Zech. viii. 19. ; and to them ll'e 

may, perhaps, add the zylnphoria, or feast of wood-oferiog 
when the people brought and offered large quantities of wood 
for the use of the altar : it is supposed to have been celeb11ted 
in the time of Nehemiah (x. 34. xiii. 31.), in whoee prailes, 
on this occasion, the Jews largely expatiated, and related 
several wonderful tales concemin~ him and the fire lighted 
upon the altar. (2 Mace. i. 18-22. Nine days were appro. 
priated to this festival, viz. 'fhe rst of Nisan, the OOtli cl 
Tammuz, the 5th, 7th, 10th, 15th, and 20th of Ab, the 20di 
of Elul, and the 1st of 'febetli. • 

IX. The preceding are the chief annual festivals notiC81 
in the Sacrid Writings, that are particularly desenina or 
attention : the Jews have various others of more modenl in
stitution, which are here designedly omitted. We thereforp 
proceed to notice those extraordinary festivals " 'hich ll'l'le 

celebrated only after the recurrence of a certain number of 
years. 

1. The first of these was the SABBATICAL Yua. For, u 
the seventh day of the week was consecrated as a day of 
rest to man and beast, so this gave rest to the land; which, 
during its continuance, was to -lie fallow, and tlie "Sabbalh 
of the land." or its spontaneous produce, was dedicalfd lo 
charitable uses, to be enjoyed by the servants of the family, 
by the way faring stran~r, and by the cattle. (Lev. xxr. I 
-7. Exoci. xxih. 11.) This was also the year of reltUe 
from personal slavery (Exod. xxi. 2.), as well as of the 
remission of debts. (Deut. xv. 1, 2.) B'eausobre is of opinion 
that the frequent mention made in the New Testamen1ofthe 
?P.mission of sine is to be understood as an 111lusion to the 
sabbatical year. In order to guard against famine on this and 
the ensuing year, God was graciously pleased to prom a 
triple produce of the lands upon the sixth year, suilideot lo 
supply the inhabitants till the fruits or harvest sown io the 
eiglitli year were ripe. (Lev. xxv. 2-22.) This wu a sin
gular institution, peculiar to a theocracy. And the breach 
of it was amonl{ the national sins that occasioned the captivity, 
that the land might tnjoy fur &zhbaJIM, of which she had bttn 
defrauded by the rebellion of the inhabitants.• ( LeY. :mi~. 
2 Chron. nxvi. 21.) 

2. The JUBILEE was a more solemn sabbatical/ear, held 
every seventh sabbatical year, that is, at the en of mry 
fort!·nine years, or the fiftieth current year. (LeY. m . 8-
10. Concerning the etymology of the Hebrew won! falit. 
(w ence our jubilee is dE>rivedTleamed men areby~o.DJell!I 
agreed; the most probable o( these conflicting op1n1on1 ~ 
tliat of Calmet, wlio deduces it from the Hebrew verb Wi4 
to recall, or bring back ; because estates, &c. that had been 
alienated were tlien brought back to their original owneis. 
Such apJICSrs to have been the meaning of the word, as un
derstood by the Septuagint trsnslato111, who render the He
brew word jobtl by ~ir, remiaaion, and by Jotepbut, who 
ea1.s that it signified liberty.s 

rhis festival commenced on the tenth day of the month 
Tisri, in the evening of the day of atonement (LeY. sn. 
9.) : a time, Bishop Patrick remarks, ~uliarly well cboteD, 
as the Jews would be better disposed to forgin their brethren 
their debts when they had been imploring pardon of G~-~~ 
their own transgressions. It was proclaimed by the ( 
of trumpet throughout the whole land, on the ~t day 0 

atonement. All debts were to be cancelled ; all slam or 
captives were to be released. Even those who had.vofuoU; 
rily relinquished their freedom at the end of their 811(: 
service. and whose ears had been bored in token o 
perpetual servitude, were to be liberated at th11 jubilee: for 
then they were to proclaim libwty througlwut oll tlie '-!• 1111!0 

all the inhabitant& thereof. (Lev. xxv. 10.) Furth!r, 1~ ~j 
year all estates that baa been sold, reverted to their ?~gina 
proprietors, or to the families to which they had ongiOally 

• Sehulzii Arch:20l. Hebr. p. 316. Pictct. Antiq. Judaiq•etr P· 11· 
(Tbeolngie Cbrellenne. tom. iii.) . •ol. 

• Schulzli Archreul. Hebr. pp. 337-339. Michaeli•'• Co~=·~·:,.,~ . 
I. pp. 'JST. et ffq. J.eneden, l'hilol. H~br. MizL p. 311. b ud 
Hehr. p. 624. Dr. Halea'1 Analy1i .. vol. ii. book I. p. 278. __ ~ hwiM 
L'Enfailt, In Dp. WallOn'a Tnctl, vol iii. p. 12'. J._.... 
Antlq. book Ill. ch. 9. 

• ADI. Jud. lib. W. c. 12. f 3. 
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t}a.&.r. V. San. I.] OF' VOW!. 129 
belonpd this pro'rialon W1lll made, that no family should providing, in a particular manner by this law, that they 
be to'811y ruined, and doomed to ~rpetual poverty : for the should not be thrown away through their own folly; since 
family estate could not be alienated for a longer period than the property, which ·every man or family had in their divi· 
fifty years. The value and purchaa&-money oT estates the~ dend of the land of Canaan, could not be sold or any way 
fore diminished in proportion to the near approach of the alienated for above ha!( a century. By this means, also, th" 
jubilee. (Lev. xxv. 15.) From this privilege, however, distinction of tribes wu preserved, bi respect both to theu 
bou- in walled towns were ucepted : these were to be families and J!098888iona ; for this law rendered it neceasuy 
iedeemed within a 1ear, otherwise they belonged to the pur· for them to keep genealogies of their families, that they 
olmaer, notwithatanaing the jubilee. (ver. 30.J During this might be able wlien there was occasion, on the jubilee year, 
yeer, as well as in the sabbatical year, the ground also had to prove their right to the inheritance of their ancestors. BI 
1tB rest, and was not coltivated.• this means it was certainly. known from what tribe 3na 

The law concerning the sabbatical year, and espe(lially family the Messiah sprung. Upon which Dr. Allix observes, 
the year of jubilee, affords a decisive proof of the divine that God did not suffer tliem to continue in captivity out of 
segation of Moses. No legislator, unleBB he wu conscious their own land for the apace of two jubilees, lest bv that 
..hat he was divinely inspireil, would have committed himself means their genealogies anould be lost or confoundeil. A 
by enacting such a law : nor can any thing like it be found further civil use of the jubilee might be (or the easier com· 
among the ayat.ema of jurisprudence of any other nations, pntation of time. For, as the Greeks computed by olym• 
whether 8DCient or modem. " How incredilile is it that any piads, the Romans by lustra, and we by centuries, the Jews 
l~lator would have ventured to propose such a law as probably reckoned by jubilees; and it might be one design 
this, e1:cept in consequence of the fullest conviction on both of this institution to mark out these large portions of time 
aides, that a ~uliar providence would constantly facilitate for the readier computation of succeaaive ages. 
i• execution. When this law, therefore, was proposed and "There was also a typical design and use of the jubilee, 
receiftd. such a conviction must have existed in both the which is pointed out h:y the J!TOphet Isaiah, when he sa.rs, in 
J'ewish legislator and the Jewish people. Since, then, reference to the Messiah, ' The Spirit of the Lord God is 
nothing could have J!roduced this conviction, but the expe-- UJ!On me, because the Lord hath anointed me to preach good 
rience or the belief of some such miraculous interposition 88 tiilings unto the meek : he hath 11ent me to liind up the 
the historv of the Pentateuch details, the very exhltence of broken-hearted, to proclaim liberty to the captives, and the 
thia law is a standing monument that, when it was given, opening of the prison to them that are bound, to proclaim 
the Mo&aic miracles were fully believed. Now this law was die acceptable year of the Lord.' flea. lxi. I, 2.) Where 
coeval with the witnesses thE:mselves. If, then, the facts •the acceptable year of the Lord,' when • liberty was pro
wme so plain and public, that those who witnessed them claimed to the captives,' and ' the opening of the prison to 
could not be mistaken 88 to their existence or miraculous them that were bound,' evidently refers to the jubilee; but. 
nature, the reality of the Mosaic miracles is clear and and~ in the prophetic sense, means the Gospel state and dispenaa· 
niable. •'I: lion, whicn proclaims spiritual libertjr from the bondage or 

The reason and deeign of the law of the jubilee was partly sin and Satan, and the liberty of returning to our own p0&
polliical and partly typical. "It was politiazl, to prevent session, even the heavenly mheritance, to which, havinl( 
ihe too ~t oppreaaion of the poor as well ss their liability incurred a forfeiture by sin, we had lost all right and claim.• • 
to perpetual slavery. By this means the rich were trevented 'fhat our Lord began his public ministry on a lubilee, Dr. 
fram accumulating lands upon lands, and a kind o equality Hales thinks, is evident from his declaration : The LoRD 
wu presened through all the families of Israel. Never was hath anointed me (as TRI: CHR1BT) to preach the Go~l to 
there any JM'.Ople so effectually secure of their liberty and the poor: he hath sent me to heal tlie broken-hearted, to 
property as the Israelites were: God not only engaging so proclaim deliverance to the captives, and restoration of sildit 
to proiect thoee invaluable blessings by his providence, that I to the blind ; to set at liberty the bruised ; to protlaim tM 
they should not he taken away from them by others; bnt a«eptal>k year of TD LoRD."4 (Luke iv. 18, 19) • 

CHAPTER V. 

IACBJ:D OBLIGATIONS AND DUTIES. 

SECTION I. 

or vowa. 

L Nlllsre •/ T-..-H- fa,. acceptahle to Qod.-U. Beqviritet nffftlial lo IM Yalidit1 of a v--m. Dfl°,,..,., 8#11 -.! 
Y•- :-1. The Cheri,,,, or 1,.,..,,,;,a111a Y-.-2. Other Y-•• l/aal _,,,, k '""-d.-0/ IM NastUWlk. 

L A vow is a religious engagement or promise voluntarily 
undertaken by a person towards Almighty God. "Unless 
the Deity has expreaaly declared his acceptance of human 
Tows, it can at betit be bot a very doubtful point. whether they 
an acceptable in his sight; and if they: are not so, we cannot 
deduce from them the shadow o( an obligation ; for it is not 
Crom a mere olfer alone, but from an offer of one party, and 
its aeeeptance by another, that the obligation to fulfil an en
pgement arises. The divine acceptance of vows, we can 
by~ao means take for pnted; considering that from our 
'fOW8 God can derive no benefit, and that, 10 general, they 
are or jwit as little use to man."5 In Matt. xv. 4-6. ana 

• Leud!!!i J!!:!~ol Rebr:eo-Mbt. p. :DI. Michaella'• Commentarle1, 
tOll. I. PP· 3ll>-in>. 
~ Or. Grans'a Lecture• on the Penlllleuch, "'I. I. p. tn. 
• Jeonlnga'a Jewish Antlq. boo!! Ill. ch. x. pJ>. !ill, 512. Bebolzll A.rcbeoL 

llebr. pp. 3U-314. Relandi Anllq. llebr. p. 621. 
• Dr; Bales'• Analy1W, ... 1. 11. book L p. 219. Ucblfoot'a WorU, vol. Ii. 

p 619. The beat pracdcal lltultration we ha"e eeen, of lhe analog,- be
,weeo the MOl&ic jubilee and the Goape~ la ID be round In the late Rev. 
Dr. Claodioe Buchanan'• "Three Sermon• on the Jubilee." eelebrated on 
tbe Ztb October, 1809, on the oceaaioo of Kini Geo11e UL'• enterlnc on 
the fitti:'Ji::Z of bi1 reign. 

• Ki" 1 CoaDelllariea on the Law of M-. •ol. IL p. 913. 
VoL. Il. R 

Mark vii. 9-13. Christ himself notices the vow of .Kor6M 
(already considered), which was common in hie time, and 
by which a man ~ to God wha\ he was bound to 
apply to the support of his parents; and he declares it to be 
so impious that we cannot poeaibly hold it to be acceptable 
to God. In the New Te11tament. no vows whatever are obli· 
gatory, because God baa nowhere declared that he will accept 
them from Christiaus. But the people of Israel llllll such a 
declaration from God himaelr; although even t/iey were not 
counselled or encouraged to make l'OWI, In coosecruence of 
this declaration, the vows of the Israelites were bUICllng; ud 
tlwt not only in a moral view, but according io the natioul 
law; and the priest was authorized to enforce and eetimate 
their fulfilment. The _11rincipal p~ rela~ io thia 
point are Lev. uvii. Num. ux. and Deut. uiu. 18. lU, 
22i23.4 

I. In order to render a vow valid, Moses Jeqnires, 
1. "That it be actually utkrtd wilA the ~ and not 

merely made in the heart. In Num. m. 3. 7. 9. 13. and 
Deut. :uiii. 24. he repeatedly calla it tAe t.:i:prt.aion of tAe 

• llllebMlll'1 Commatul• an the Law of.._., 'ftll. U. pp. IM-lll58. 

• 
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180 SACRED OBLIG.~TIONS AND DUTIES. (PnT Ill. Ca.&P. V 

s,,., or what Ao. ~ furlh fmm the mouth; and the same we have to add, 4. The pel"llM& of the w.ow hi-If, with tht 
phrase occ.Ul'8 in Peal. lxvi. 14. If, therefore, a person had like privilege. (Lev. :nvii. 1-8.) To this species of Tow 
merely made a vow in hie heart, without letting it pass hiit Micbaelis thinks the autmd fenJlia may have belon~. 3ll 
lips, it would seem as if God would not accept euch a vow; Moses nowhere speaks of them as a new instilution.1 ~ 
regardinl!' it only as a resolution to vow, but not as a vow most probably derived their origin from the vow made by 
itself. Thie limitation is humane, and necessary to prevent Jacob, which is recorded in Gen. rxviii. 22. 
much aniie~ in conscientious people. If a vow made in the ii. Vows of aelf-inkrdiction or aelf-denial were, when a 
heart be vahd, we shall often experience difficulty in distin- person engaged to abstain from any wine, food, or anv other 
guiehing whether what we thought of was a bare intention, thing. These are especially dieunguiehed by Mosie from 
or a vow actually completed. Here, therefore, just as in a other vows in Num. xxx., and are there tenned -ac (.a.-). 
civil contract with our neighbour, wordEr-Uttend words-are or ll'lll °'P "'IDM (Assaa AL NtPHtSB), that is, a bond upon t!tt 
necessary to prevent all uncertainty."• IOU/ ur pertKJn, a aelf-interdidion from some duire of naJun, 11 

2. The party making the vow must be in hie own power, of the heart, or, in other words, a row of abltinmce, ~ 
and competent to undertake the obligation. Therefore the larly from eating and drinking. Among this species of von 
vows of minors were void, unless they were ratified by the may be classed those of the Nazareate or Nuzaritiam ; which, 
express or tacit consent of their fathers.1 In like manner, Michaelis is of opinion, was not instituted by MOl'eS, bat 
neither unmarried daughters, so long as they were under the was of more ancient, and probably of Egyptian origin;• the 
J>arental roof, nor married women, nor slaves, could oblige Hebrew legislator giving certain injuncuons for tlie beutr 
ihemeelvee by vow, unless it was ratified by their fathers, regulation and performance of these vows. 'I'he statulel 
husbands, or masters; the authority being given to the head respecting the Nazareate are related in the sixth chap~ 
of the family in every thing which might produce advantage of the book of Numbers. Lamy, Calmet, and others, baTE 
or injury.3 distin~ished two classes of Nazarites: first, thoae who a.m 

3. The things vowed to be devoted to God must be lwnut(y Nazaritu b,y birth, as Samson and John the Baptist we~; 
obtained. It is well known, that in ancient times, many and, secondly, t/ioae who were Nazaritu by ww tind ~gt· 
public prostitutes dedicated to their gods a part of their im- mmt; who followed this mode of living for a limited time, 
pure earnings. Thie is most exp1'38Sly forbidden by Moses. at the expiration of which they cut olf their hair at the door 
{Deut. xxiil. 18.)• or the tabernacle, and offered certain sacrifices. The Naza. 

III. There are two sorts of vows mentioned in the Old rites were required to abstain from wine, fermented liquors, 
Testament, viz. 1. Theo.,,, (caeaeM), which was the most and every thing made of grapes, to let their hair grow, and 
solemn of all, and was accompanied with a form of execra- not to defile themselves by touching the dead ; and if allJ 
tion, and which could not be redeemed; and 2. The O"'lil person had accidentally expired in tlieir presence, the Nua
{NtneRiM), or common vows. rites of the second class were obliged to recommence lheir 

1. 'fhe cherem is nowhere enjoined by Moses; nor does Nazariteship. 
he specify by what solemnities or expressions it was distin- Similar to the Nazareate was the vow frequently made by , 
guished from other vows, but pre-suppoees all this as already devout Jews, on their recovery from sickness, or deliverante 
well known. The species of cherem with which we are beet from dange~ or dietre9!1; who, for. thirty days before 1~ 
a~uainted, was the previous devotement to God of hostile offered sacrifices, abstained from wme, and shaved the hair 
cities, against which they intended to proceed with extreme of their head.u Thie usage illustrates the conduct of Paid, 
severity ; and that with a view the more to inflame the minds as related in Acts xviii. 18. The apostle, in conaeqaeOO! 
of the people to war. In such cases, not only were all the of a providential deliverance from some imminent peiil not 
inhabitants put to death, but also, according as the terms of recorded by the sacred writer1 bound himself by a vow, which 
the vow declared, no booty was made by any Israelite; the the law in this case require<! him to pay at Jerusalem. la 
beasts were slain ; what would not burn, as gold, silver, and consequence of this transaction, Luke relates that he shaved 
other metals, was added to the treasury of the sanctuary ; hie head at Cenchrea. Paul, in hie intended joumey afier· 
and every *ing else, with the whole city, burnt, and an im- wards to Juda, says, he mwt nwh go ro Jm.iia/em: for the 
precation J>ronounced upon any attempt that should ever be laws respecting the Nazarite's vow required the person who 
made to rebuild it. Of this the history of Jericho (Josh. vi. had entered into this engagement, if he were in a foreigii 
17-19. 21-24. and vii. 1. 12-26.) furnishes the most re- country when he first laid himself under this solemn obliga
markable example In Mosee's lifetime we find a similar tion, to go up to Jerusalem to accomplish it. Here several 
vow against the king of Arad. (N um. xxi. 1-3.) If an Is- appointed sacrifices were offered, and a cer1ain course of 
raelitish city introduced the worship of strange gods, it was purifications and religious observances was prescribed and 
(as we have already seen) in like manner, to be devoted or perfonned. This appears from another PllBSaR" in &be SllJDe 
consecrated to God, and to remain un-rebuilt for ever. (Deut. sacred writer: (Acts xxi. 23, 24. 26, 27.) .. -Wt "- fuur 
:xiii.16-18.)S Jephthah's dedication ofhisdaughteris gene- men who have a vow on them; them ta& iznd Pl!RIFY thywlf 
rally supposed to have been a cherem: but we have Hhown with them, and be at c/iargu with tlian, that THEY llUY s&.r.TI: 
in another part of this work that hfl did not sacrifice her.a THEIR BEADS. Then Paul took the mm: and the nat day 
The text ( Judg. xi. 30.) says that Jephthah flOwttl a "°"' (~l, rrifying himaelf with lhem, mlo'td into the tmtplt, 16 Af;nify 
l'ltneR), unto tlit Lord, and again, (verse 39.) that he did with the aceompliahment of the daya of purifaation: tmd tJUu an 
her auording ro hinow ( ~l ). There is no word in either of offering alwuld be o.lferw fur ~ OTU! o[ them. .find talteJa tk 
these pae~es that either ell."'preeses or implies a cherem. SEVEN dapa wue al111081 entkd,' &c. Joeephua preaeota us 

2. The common vows were divided into two sorts, viz. i. with an mstance parallel to this of Paul, in the penion of 
Vows of dedication, and, ii. Vows of self-interdiction or Bernice, who went to Jerusalem, in order to perform a TI>W 

abstinence. which she had made to God.to 
i. The ~l ( l'ltneR) or vow, in the stricter sense of the word, 

was when a person engaged to do any thing, as, for instance, 
to bring an offering to God ; or otherwise to dedicate any 
thing unto him. Thin~ vowed in this way, were, J. u~ 
elean beads. 'l'heee might be estimated by the priest, and 
Jedeemed by the vower, by the addition of one fifth to the 
Talue. (Lev. xxvii. 11-13. )-2. Clean beaata wtd fur o.lfer
inga. Here there wae no ri!!'ht of redemption; nor could the 
beasts be exchanged for others under the penalty of both 
being forfeited, and belonging to the J,ord. (Lev. xxvii. 9, 
10. 8· Lanth and houaa. These had the privilege of 
valuation and redemption. (Lev. L~vii. 14-24.)--To these 

• Michaeli•'• Commentaries on the Law of Moseo, ToL II. p. ~9. 
• Alber, loot. Henn. Vet. Teat. tom. I. r· 214. 
• Maimonides'• Reuons of the Law o M011e1, by Dr. T•wnle7, p.3Cll. 
• Scbulzll ArcbzoL Hehr. p. 293. 
• Mlcbaelll'1 Commentari.,,, YOl. U. pp. 272--276. 
I s.e TOI. L part u. ebap. Tli. Met. •. s 13. 

' Mlcbael11'1 Commentarieo, vol. II. pp. 280, 231. 
I Ibid. p. 284. 
1 An usage aimllar to the ..,,. of Nazarlleablp e:a:l11t1 In Penia to Llil 

day. It frcquenlly har.pens after tbe birth of a '°"• that If the rumt be 
In di!trou, or the chdd be sick, or that there be any cauae o( arw.( tk 
mother make a a Tow, that no razor 1ball come upon the cbild'1 bead fOr a 
certain portion of lime, and 10meUme1 for hia whole life, u s..n...,1 -
(I Sam. I. II.) If the chlld rr.coven, and the cause of grief be remoTN, 
and if the vow be but for a time, ao that the mother's •ow be AIJfilled. 
then ehe 1hue1 bl1 head at tho end of the time preacrlbed, mak ... a ...,.11 
entertainment, collects money and oth"" things from her relalioraa ud 
frleodo, which are aenl aa Ntl:tr1 or otf'erlnge ro tho mooque at K....-belall, 
and are there ronsecrated. Morier'1 Second Journey, p. !09. 

•• See Lamy'• Apparatu1 Biblicuo, Toi. I. p. 221. Calmet's Dictionary, 
Toce Ntuarite. Fleury'• Mannera of the l1raelites, pp. 338, 339. Lard
ner'• Credibility, boot I. c. 9. f 7. (Worta. vol. I. pp. ~212.) Jenllinp'I 
Jewish Allliquiliea, boot I. c. 8. Harwood'• lntrod. to the New T-. ..,:. 
11. p. 298. Reland'a Anliq. Hebr. part I. c. 10. pp. !ZSt-239. Schulzil 
Archieol. Hr.br. pp. 29C, 296. Brunlnp, .A.ollq. Hebr. Pl'· l~l!OI. Dr. 
Randolph'• Di1eonne on Jephlbah'a Vow, m Ilia View of Cbr._,. lliaillrll 
~ TOL U. pp. U16--195. 
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SECTION II. 

01' THE PRAYERS A1'D J'EABT8 or TBIC JEWS. 

I. Yarioiu appellation1 giwn to praye--1.-lL Public prayer1-
IIl. PriTJate prayer1.-.fitlitude1 of the Jew1 during prayer. 
-IV, Form1 of prayer in u1e among the JtfTll1.-V. Fait1 of 
t/&e Jno1.-l. Public faiti.-2. PriTJate faiti.-3. SolnnN
tie1 of the Jewiah f ait1. 

I. PRAYERS, or petitions addressed to the Almighty, are 
closely connected with sacrifices and vows. (Psal. 1. 14, 15.) 
VARIOUS APPELLATIONS are given to the pra1ers mentioned in 
the Scriptures. In Phil. iv. 6. and l Tim. 11. 1. five different 
terms are employed, viz. ,.,.,..""""'• or requests, which may be 
considered as a generic tenn, including "'l"'"'X"'• prayers for 
obtaining those things, whether temp?ral or s~iritual, of 
which we feel our nt>ed; 1-, deprecauons of evil of every 
kind ; ~11e, intercessions or pra}'ers in behalf of others ; 
11nd "''X."fl'trnd.1, thanksgivings or addresses of praise to God 
for all the blessings conferred UP.On us.. The mode of pra:y· 
ing was two-fold-; l. Internal, m which mental prayer IS 
offered from the heart alone (such was the prayer of Hannah, 
I Sam. i. 13.); or, 2. Ezteriial, being uttered aloud with the 
;oice: hence, in Psal. cxlv. 19. it is termed a cry. 

Prayers were either public, or_prioote, or ataJtd, that is, 
Jlerfonned at a particular time. The STATED Houas were at 
ihe time of ?ffenng the morning and eveni~g sacrifice, or at t~e 
third and mnth hours (Acts n. 15. and 111. l.); although It 
was the custom of the more devout Jews, as David (Psal. 
Iv. 17.) and Daniel (vi. 10.), to pray three times a day. 
Peter went up on the house-top to pray, about the ai.rth hour. 
(Acts x. 9.) A similar usage obtains among the Hindoos 
to this day.1 Previously to offering up their supplications 
they washed their hands, to signify that they had put away 
ein and purposed to live a holy life. As tlie Jewish J>hyla
terical prayers were long, and the canonical or stated hours 
obliged them to repeat tliese prayers wherever they happened 
to be, the proud, vainglorious Pharisees contrived to be over
taken in the streets, 10 order that they might be observed bJ 
the people, and be applauded for their pwty. Against this 
formal spirit Jesus Christ cautions his disciples in Matt. 
vi. 5,2 

II. PUBLIC PRAYERS were offered, at fil'llt, in the taberna
cle, and afterwards in the temple and synagogues, by the 
minister appointed for that purpose, the people answerin~ 
(in the ~ogueaonly) at the conclusion with a loud Amen. 
(Neh. viii. 6.) 

III. PRIVATE PRAYERS were offered by individuals in a 
low tr= of mice with the head covered ;4 either atanding 
or kneeling, sometimes bowing the head towards the earth, 
and at others with the whole body prostrate on the ground. 
Sometimes they nnott upon the brea.at, in token <?f their deep 
humiliation and penitence, or spread forth thetr hands, or 
lifted them up to heaven. Of these various postures in prayer 
many instances occur in the sacred writers. Thus Hannah, 
in her aflliction, apala in her heart; her lipa onl! moved, but 
HER VOICE waa NOT HEARD (1 Sam. i. 13.); and the ~roud 
Phariut STOODs and ~aytd with (within) himself. (Luke 
xviii. 11.) David says, I BTRETCl'I J'OBTH MY H.~ unto thee. 
(Psal. cxliii. 6.) &/om.on KNEEL.ED down upon hu kma before 
all lht CflTlgrtgalion of 1-1, and SPREAD J'ORTH HIS H.UIDS 
"1Wlll'ih httivtri. (2 Chron "Vi. 13.) Ezra f~ll upon hia KNE~s, 
and SPllEAD out hia HANDS to t"M Lord his God. (Ezra IX. 
5.) Our adorable Redeemer, in his agony in the garden of 
Gethsemane,/d/ on hia Joa (prostrated.himselfto the g:round), 
llNEEUDdown andpraytd(Matt. XXVJ.39. Luke:xxn. 41.); 
and the protomartyr Stephen DEEL.ED down and prayed (or 
bis nurderers. (Acts vii. 60.) Moses, when interceding for 

• Wart1•1 HillOry, &e. of the Biodooe, •~L U. p. 312. 
• Dra. Li1'11foo1 and A. Clarke on MatL v1. 6. 
• Tbe Jew1 attribute a wonderful edlcacy to thi1 word; and have an 

Idle l1'1dllion 1h11 lhe gate• of Paradise wW be open to him who 1&y1 Amen 

'Iii!\!~ h~;r lhli cullom wu to prof~n tbem..,lve• reverent and 
ubamed befo"' God, and unwonhy to appear before him. It wu a muim 
or lhe Jetn,-" Let not the wt11e men, nor the 1eholar• of the wt1e men, 
pny, unlua lhey he covered." It appears that the Corinthians, !hough 
conT<rted to Liie Chriatlan faith, in 1111• re~t conformed to the Jewtah 
pncttee; end therefore l!t. Paul remonltraled qalnat It. 1 Cor. zi. 4. 
Lightfoot•• Hor. Heb. In Joe. (Works, 'fOI. 11. pp. 768, 770.) 

• The pncliee of .tandi~ during prayer obtained amon11 the Arabi In 
Ibo Ume of Mohunmed, who, in bis Koran, repeatedly commando hi• fol
lowen to 1toftd when they pray. C. B. Michaeli• de ritualibuo ·s. 8. ex 
Alconno ID11111'1ndlt, t zl•. in "°L II. pp. 108, 109. of Pott'• and Rupert!'• 
~lloc• Commenlllioonm Tbeologlcarum. See aleo Dr. Ricbard10n'a 
Trutl1 lionc tbe lllorea of the llediierraaau, '11L J. pp. • et "'I· 

the ungrateful l11?8elites, BOWED RIB HUD to the tarlla ana 
worihip/Jtd. (Exod. xxxiv. 8. Compare also Exod. ix. 29.' 
The humble and contrite publican, atanding afar off, &Mon 
ON HIS BREAST, and supylicated divine mercy. (Luke xviii. 
13.) The prophet Isaiah, when reproving the hypocritical 
Jews, denounces that Jehovah would hide hia eyea from them 
when they SPREAD roRTH their /uz.nda (Isa. i. 15.) ; and the 
LIFTING UP or THE HANDS to heaven, in prayer, is expressly 
noted by: the Psalmist (c:xli. 2.) and by tlie prophetJeremiali. 
(Lam. iii. 41. )& 

Similar postures were adopted by most of the heathen na
tions that ,Pretended to any liind of worship, when approach
ing the objects of their adoration ; which It i$ h_ighly proba
ble that they borrowed from the people of God. Kneeling was 
ever considered to he the proper posture of supplication, as 
it expressed humili.ty, contrition, and aubjtclWn. If the 
person to whom the supplication was addressed was within 
reach, the supplicant caught him by the knees; for as, among 
the ancients, the f oreli.ta4 was consecrated to gtniua, the tar 
to m1Jmory, and the right hand to faith, so the knees were 
consecrated to mercy. Hence those who entreated favour, 
fell at and caught hold of the knees of the person whose 
kindness they supJ>licated. This mode of supplication is 
particularly referied to in Homer.r In the same manner we 
find our Lord accosted, Matt. xvii. 14.-7'itre ca~ to him 
a ctrlain man, knctling down to him, ,._,,..... ...,...,, falling 
down at hia kneu. 

As to the lifting up, or atrdching out, the lumda (often 
joined to kneefing), of which we have seen already several 
instances, and of which we have a very remarkable one in 
Exod. chaJ>. xvii. 11. where the lifting UJ', or atrttchinlf. out 
of the hands of Moses was the means of Israel's .Prevailing 
over Amalek; we find many examples of both m ancient 
authors.• In some cases, the person petitioning came for
ward, and either sat in the dust or kneeled on the ground, 
placing hie left hand on the knee of him from whom he ex
pected the fnour, while he touched the ptrtmn'a cliin with his 
rig_lit. We have an instance of this also in Homer. 9 

When the llUJ>plicant could not approach the person to 
whom he prayoo, IUl where a deity was the objret of the 
prayer, he washed hia hands, made an offering, and kneel mg 
down, either strdchtd out both hia handa to htaiien or laid them 
upun the fJjftring or aaaijiu, or upon the aliar. In this mode 
Homer represents the priest of Apollo as praying.10 

The practice of standing with their hands spread out 
towards heaven, was adopted by the primitive Christiani 

• Schulsll ArcheoL Bobralca, pp. 298, 299. Brunlnp, Anllqultatea B• 
brieie, pp. l!e-198. 

1 T•• •v.. ,,.,., ~"'lr•r• ••p•teo, •••A•'•)"'""••· Jllad l .fO'T. 
Now, therefore, of theae thiqs remindin& J.,.,e, 
Embrace hill kmu. COWPU. 

To which the followinc answer is made : 
~I TOT• 1w••Ta 'l'Of U,MI .AIO( •O't i xa>.aoC•T fJ f., 
x.1 p.•• ,..,v,•rop.a•, a•• I''" rur1r.S-•1 oi•, Dlad L 495, fill. 
Theo will I to J.,.,e•1 brueo ·lloored abode, 
That I may tlaop /lia '11eu; and much mlodeem 
Of my endeavour, or my pray•r ahalJ opoed. CoWPllL 

• The followto11 lnlllancea llJ'e taken from VlrJil :
Corripio e •lralill corpu, TZIODOQUll aUPnfu 
An CGILUll cum ,, ... 111.Nue, •I munera lil)o. .IEneld IU. 178, 177. 
I •tarted from my bed, and railled on hi8h 
My /la'lldl and voice In rapture to the U:7 ; 
And pour Hbatlooa. Pm. 
Dlsorat: cl CIBICUA .A.JIPLBXU8, 1triifnutru 1'oluta"' 
Ht!T•bat. 1Eoel1l W. 807, 0 
Theo knukd the wretch, and aupplionl tlMft6 arotmd 
My lrMu, with tean, and grO't'elled on the ground. Pl'IT. 

--------fM<lia i..Ur numi11a di,,,.,,,, 
Multa JOfJma 11.l!IDtrS 1Ul'PLll1< orane 1UPn1ia. lblcL t.. 90I, D. 
Amid.et the -ue1 of the gods he •tanda, 
And 1preadbt1 fortla lo Jove hill lifted /law- Id. 

Et om.1c11a cum ,, ... K.UIUS ad ritkra TDDIT. 
And lifted bot4 llU lia'lldl and voice to '"'"'""· 

lblcL lL 1117. 
Id. 

I X.• ~· r•j••f' auro1t ••,•~•TO,••• A.aC1 )'11•"•" 
2:•••11· cf1f1T1p11 , •• ,. v.· •v,,., .••• , iXour• Dlad L ISOO, &01, 
Suppliant the roddeu Blood: °""hand IM plac'd 
Bomath AU chin, and om /lill lrMe embrac'd. P-

1• X1p••4'••T'O l" ,,..,.,.., ••• evA•XVTllC •""''"'· 
T••f"H' ,., x,v"' _..,....),.. 1vx1n, xup•c ..... X••· D1ad L H9, .. 
With water p!Jri/y IMir "4..U, and take 
The 1acr•tl o§'nrig of the aalted cake, 
While thu• with a""" de'fOutiy raill'd in air, 
And 10lemn 'fOice, the prie• direcu llU pra'IJ'r. P-. 

Dr. A. Clarke on Emel. Ix. 29. Other Wualnlion1 of the YVlou aultudea 
lo which the heathen• oll'ered up prayer to lbelr dellle1 are strea by Ira 
nlnp, Compendium .Antlqakatum Grlleal'Um, pp. 270-i'TI. 
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when oilering their aupplicationa : they stood u_e, says Ter
tullian, and directed their eyes towards heaven with expanded 
handa.t A similar testimony is given by Clement of Alex
andria :7-" We lift up our head and elevate our hands 
towards heaven." So also, St. Paul, when exhorting Chris
tain& to pray for all classes or persons, describes the gesture 
then used in prayer (1 Tim. ii. 8.) :-M:s-tfure Llrr tJP lioly 
B.UD8 withoul wrath "" doubt~. Those who affected aupe
rior sanctity, or who from motives of ostentation and hypo
crisy, it ap~. prayed in the stree18,1 and mom longprayen, 
were severely censured hy our Lord for their formal and 
hypocritical devotion. (Matt. vi. 5. and xxiii. 14.) When at 
a· distance from the temple, the more devout ewe turned 
themselves towards it when they prayed. We have an 
instance of this in the conduct of Daniel.4 (Dan. vi. 10.) 
When the Orientals pray seriously, in a state of grief, they 
hide their faces in their bosom. To this circumstance the 
Psalmist alludes (xxxv. 13.), when he says, My prayer 
rdurned into mine own hotiom. $ 

IV. Various FoRMS or PRAYER were in use among the 
Jews from the earliest period of their existence as a distinct 
nation. The first piece of solemn worship recorded in the 
Scripture is a hymn of praise composed by Moses, on occa· 
lion of the deliverance of the Israelites from the Egyptians, 
which was sung by all the congregation alternately; by Moses 
and the men first, and afterwards by Miriam and the women 
(Exod. xv. 1. 20, 21. ); whieh could not have heen done ,unless 
it had been a precomposed set form. Again, in the expia
tion of an uncertain murder, the elders of tne city which lay 
nearest to the party that was slain, were expressly com
manded to say, and consequently to join in, the form of 
prayer appointed by God himself in Deut. xxi. 7, 8. In Num. 
vi. 23-26. x. 35, 36. Deut. xxvi. 3. 5-11. and 13-15. 
there are several other divinely appointed forms of prayer, 
J!rescribed by Moses. On the establishment of the monarchy, 
David appointed the Levites to atand eoery morning lo thaiik 
aNl p'/'Ot# the LIW'd, and lilrewiM at eeen ( 1 Chron. xxiii. 30.); 
which rule waa afterwards observed in the temple erected by 
Solomon, and restored at the building of the second temple 
after the captivity. (Neh. xii. 24.) And the whole book of. 
Paalme was, in fact, a collection o( forme of prayer and 
praise, for the use of the whole congregation; aa is evident 
from the titles of several of those divinely inspired composi
tione,e as well aa from other passages of Scripture.1 

What the stated public prayeTIJ were in the time of our 
Lord, it is now imp088ible exactly to ascertain: it ie, how
ever, probable that many of the eighteen prayers, which have 
been given in pp. 106, 107. and wnich are said to have been 
collected by RalJbi Gamaliel the Elder, the master of St. Paul, 
were then 10 use ; and as all persons were not able to com
mit them to memory, it is also probable that a summary of 
them waa drawn up. But we know certainly that it was 
customary for the more eminent doctors of tfte Jews to com
pose forms of short prayers, which they delivered to their 
acholars. Thus John the Baptist gave lJis disciples such a 
form; and Jesus Christ, at tlie request of his diaciJ>lest.ga!e 
them that moat perfect model emphatically termed nae 1.AN!.'1 
Prayer, which, the very learned Mr. Gregory has shown, was 
collected out of the Jewish euchologies :B he has translated 
the whole form from them as follows :-

• Apolog. c. :D. 
• 81.romata, Ub. II. p. 7"22. Dr. Harwood'• lntrod. vol. II. p. 30'l. The 

pTaetice of estendlng tbe hand9 in prayer lliU obtain• In the EuL See 
Harmer'• Observation,., vol. II. pp. 611~13. Frqmenll aupplemenllry 
to Calme~ No. cclxnlll. 

• Thl1 pracdce i1 also general throughont the Eu!. Both Hlndoos and 
Musnlmaom1 oll'er lbelr de-lon1 In the motll pubHc place• ; u, at the 
landl111 placea of rlvet'll, in the public atreell, and on the roo(1 of boeta. 
without the leut modesty or eft'on at cooceahnenL Ward's Hillory of 
the Hindoo1, vol ii. p. 335. See alao Fragmenll, No. cv. Morier'e Second 
Journey, p. l!08. Dr. Richardson'• Travels, vol. I. p. 76. and Lightfoot'• 
Hore Hebralce OD Malt. vi. 6. (Worlie, vol. II. p. 156.) 

• Lam:r. la o~ opinion that Hezekiah did so, and that we are to undentand 
hill'""''~ ltUf~e to the tDaU (2Kinga xx. 2.) o( bi1 turning towarda the 
temple. De Tabemaculo, lib. vii. c. I. f 6. 

• Burder'e Oriental Uterature, vol. II. p. lll. 
• See the dUea of Paalma iv. v. vi. zlli . :div. xcli. &c. 
• See 1 Cbron. :nl. 7. 2 Chron. xxlx. 30. and Ezra ill. 10, 11. Wbealley 

on the Common Prayer, Introduction, p. 2. 
• See the Worll:a of the ReY. and learned Mr. John GrlJgorle, p. 168. 

London, Ui83. See also Dr. Lightfoot'• Hor. Heb. on MatL vi. ~13. 
Dfllliue, In Critlcl !!ecri. vol vi. col $9 260. Whitby and otbtr com· 
menlalora, in loc. Dr. Hales bu an excellent commen\&fY on tbla prayer, 
IA hi• AnalyllaofCbronology, vol. II. book II . pp. lroi--1011. The IOrm., .,c. 
o( prayer of the modem Jeq are described by Mr. Allen. Modern Jnda· 
lani, PP· 326-364. 

" Our Father, whieh art in heaven, be gracious 1111to 1181 
0 Lord our God, hallowed be thy name, and let the mnem'. 
brance of thee be glorified in heaven above, and upon oanh 
here below. Let thy kinrzdom reign over us, now and for 
ever. The holy men of old said, Remit and forgive unto all 
men whatsoever they have done ~inst me. .And lead u1 
not into temptation, but deliver oa from the evil thing. For 
thine is the kiogdom, and thou shalt reign in glory forever, 
and for evermore." 

V. To prayers the Jewa sometimes added F AllTI, 01 
religious abstinence from food : these fasts were either pu~ 
lie or private. 

1. 'The PVBJ:IC .F A8T8 were either o.rdinary or exmordi· 
nary. Moses msUtuted only one ordinary annual public 
fast, which was solemnized on the day of atonement,' other 
public fasts being left to the discretion of the nation. Of 
extraordinary fasts appointed by authority of the civil ma!ri1-
trate, several instances are recorded in the Old T~~ 
See 1 Sam. vii. 5, 6. 2 Chron. xx. 3. and Jer. nm. 9. 
After the return of the Jews from captivity, Ezra proclaimed 
a fast at the river Ahava, in order to implore the directioa 
and blessing of God (Ezra viii. 21.) : and aeveral other fasts 
were subsequently added, to commemorate particular melaa
choly eveots, of which we read in Zech. viii. 19.; vii. the 
fast of the fourth month, which was instituted in memoir of 
the famine in Jerusalem ( Jer. Iii. 6.); the fast of the fillh 
month, for the destruction of the t.emple (Zeeb. vii. 3.); the 
fast of the seventh month, oo account of the munlerofGeda
liah (2 Kings xxv. 28.); and the fast of the tenth monlh, 
when Jerusalem was besiei?ed. (Jer. Iii. 4.) Extraordinary 
public fasts were also helcl when the Jews were threatened 
with any imminent danger. (Joel i. 14. ii. 12.) In like 
manner the Jleople of Nineveh, on hearinit the prophetic 
message of Jonan, whom they believed to be truly llellt by 
God, proclaimed a fast ; and by a decree of the king and b11 
nobles, neither man nor beast, neither herd nor 60ck, wu 
~rmitted to taste any food, or even to drink any Tiier. 
l Jon ah iii. 6, 7.) This was carrying their abstinence to a 
greater degree of rigour than what we find reconled of the 
Jews; for though, <luring seasons of public calamity, '!1ey 
made their children to fast (as may be inferred from Joel iL 
15, 16. ), yet we nowhere read of their extending that seTerity 
to cattle. 

2. PRIVATE FASTS were left to the discretion ofindiridula 
who kept them, in order that they might by prayer and I» 
ing avert immine11t calamities, and obtain the favour of God. 
So David fasted and prayed during the sickness of his child 
by Bathsheba (2 Sam. xii. 16.); Ahab, when he be.ard the 
divine jmlgments which were denounced against him by the 
prophet Elijali (1 Kings xxi. 27.); and thu fioua Je~ 
Ezra (x. 6.), and Nehemiah (i. 4.), on accounto thecalmu· 
ties of their country and of the Jews. In tlae time of ]esuB 
Christ, private fasts appear to have been deemed ne«SSUJ• 
in order to yield an acceP-table worshiP- to God : such at \eaat 
was the case with the Pharisees and their followera, wbo 
affected more than ordinary devotion ; and who fasllld twice 
in the week, on the second and fifth days (Luke x'fiii. 12.) 
to which acts of devotion they ascribed a marvellous eflicaey.» 

3. With regard to the SoLEMNtTIES or TRI J1w1sa F •STSt 
the. precept of the law simply enjoined that they .should 
a.Jllict their 80Ula (Lev. xvi. 29.); conformably to wbicb tb.e 
prophet Joel (ii. 13.) exhorts his countrymen toroid t~ 
7tearta and not their gllnMnta. From various passages . 
Scripture, it app611l'8 that the Jewish fasts, whether publi{ 
or. private, were distinguished by every poesible. mark o 
gnef; the people being clothed ID sac1'c1oth, wtth ashff 
strewed on their heads, downcast countenances, n;nt gar: 
ments, and (on public occasions) with loud weept~ .. ai;' 
supplication. (2 Sam. xiii. 19. Psal. xxxv. 13. ~· Jvut. • 
Lam. ii. 10. Joel i. 13, 14. ii. 12, 13.) At these U!fle& ~ey 
abstained from food until evening. The s~ncUIJ!ODtOOI 
Pharisees affected the utmost humility and devotion, disfigur: 
ing their faces and avoiding every ap~ce of n~tnM~ 
a~nst this conduct our Lord cautiona hia disciplee m 1 

VJ. 16, 17.11 

• See an account of this fut In p. 127. ,..pro. 8 bnlClt 
•• Lillhtfoot'• Hor. Hebr. on Mau. l:r. 14. Bchullil Arch!!losit t 

pp. :Df, 302. Home'• BlllL o( lhe Jewe, YOI. II. pp. 279, -~, Ii ...... 
u See Li1h1foo1•1 Hor. Heb. OD MalL vi. ~13. &od Lukbe 00' 31. 

pb1111, AllL Jud. lib. w. c.10. t a &cllubll ArclleOL He r. PP. ~ 
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SECTION III. 

ON THI: l'URIFICATIONS 01" THE JEWS, 

L ~fateriau lllith which the purification• of the Jew1 "1trt! per
formed.-IT. Ceremonie1 of purification.-III. Of the per1on1 
lu1trated.-IV . .llccount of the different J.-ind1 of legal impu
ritie11 particu/arly,-1. The lepro1y of the perion.-2. The 
lepro1y of c/othe1.-3. The hou1e lepro1y.-V •• Minor legal 
impuritie1, and their lu1tration1. 

where the being wholly t.DuW impliee one •ho bad become 
a disciRle of Christ, and con~oently had renounced the sins 
of his former life. He who had so done was supposed w 
be wholly washed, and not to need any immersion, m imita
tion of the ceremony of initiation, which was never repeated 
among the Jews. All that was necessary in such case was 
the dipping or rinsing of the hands and feet, agreeably to the 
customs of the Jews. Sometimes the luetration was ~
formed by sprinkling blood, or anointing with oil. Spnnlt
ling was peiformed either with the finger or with a tiranch 
of Cedar and hyssop tied together with scarlet wool. (Lev. 
xi v. 4. 6. Num. xix. 18. Peal. Ji. 7.) 

lT was requisite that every one who was about to make 111. The objects of lustration were either pel'llOns or thiDgia 
any offering to Jehovah should be cleansed from all impuri- dedicated to divine worship. The Levites, J.>riests, and above 
ties, or lustrated-to adopt an expression in common use all, the high-priest, underwent a purification previously to 
among the Romans. The materials, form, and ceremonies of undertaking their respective offices. Jn like manner the Ie
these lustrations, which were prescribed by Moses, were raelites were commanded to sanctify themselves by ablutione 
various, according to different circumstances. The design bolh of their persons and clolhes, &c._previously to receiving 
of them all was not only to preserve both the health and the law (Exoo. xix. 10, 11. 14, 15. Heb. ix. 19.); and after 
morals of the Israelites, but also to intimate how necessary the giving of the Jaw and the people's assent to the book of 
it was to preserve inward purity, without which they could the covenant, Moses sprinkled them with blood. (Exod. 
m~t be acceptable to God, though they might approach his xxiv. 5-8. Heb. ix. 19.) So also were the tabernacle, and 
aa -nctu!UY• all its sacred vessels anomted with oil (Exod. :ox. 26-28. 

l. The purifications were for the most part performed wilh xi. 9-11. Lev. viii. 10, 11. ), and as Samt Paul further inti
water, sometimes with blood (Heb. ix. 21, 22.), and with mates, were sprinkled with the blood of the victims. 
oil. (Exod. ux. 26-29. Lev. viii. 10, 11.)1 The water of Those who were about to offer sacrifice unto Jehovah were 
purification waa to be drawn from a spring or running stream, also to be luetrated (I Sam. xvi. 5.) ; as well as those who 
and wae either pure, or mixed with l>lood (Heb. ix. 19.), or were repairing to divmeworship toolTertheirprayers (Judith 
with the ashes of the red heifer. For preparing these ashes, xii. 7,8.) ; anil especially the pnest and the hlgh-priest, before 
a heifer of a red colour was burnt with great solemnity. they f'.Xecuted their respective offices. (Exod. ux. 20.) 
This ceremony is described at Jengt.!i in the nineteenth chap- Lastly, all who according to the Mosaic law were adjudged 
ter of the book of Numbers. As all the people were to be impure, were to be purified beforetheycould be admitted mtc 
interested in it, the victim was to be provided at their chll:fge. the congregation of the Lord. (N um. xix. 20.) 
Thie Jewish rite certain}y had a reference to things done IV. In the Mosaic law, those persons are termed unclean, 
under the Gospel, as St. Paul has remarked in his Epistle whom others were obliged to avoid touching, or even meeting, 
to the Hebrew~Fw if t'M blood of bulla and of goata ( allud- unleas they chose to be themeelves defiled, tl1at is, cut olF 
ing to the sin-offerings, and to tlie scape-goat), _and THE from all intercourse with their brethren ; and who, besides, 
ABHIS or A m:1na, .,winkling t'M unclain, aandijidh to t'M were bound to abstain from frequenting the place where divine 
purifying of t'M jlah, how muda flWl"t a"4ll t'M blood of service and the offering-feasts were held, under penalties still 
ChrUJ • • • • ~e (or purify) your ronscienu from dead more severe. 
1D0rlu to - t'M liffing <lod. As the principal stresa of allu- The duration and degrees of imJ.>urity were dift'erent. In 
eion in this passage is to the ordinance of the red heifer, we aome instances, by the use of certam ceremonies, an unclean 
may certainly conclude that it was designed to typify the person became purified at sunset; in others, this did not take 
aacrifice of our adorable Redeemer. place until eight days after the physical cause of defilement 

In the ordinance of the red heifer, we may perceive the ceased. Lepers were obliged to live in a detached situation, 
wisdom of Moaes ( uuder the guidance of Jehovah) in taking separate from other people, and to keep themselves actually 
every precaution that could prevent the Israelites flom falling at a distance from them, They were distinguished by a pe
into idolatry. The animal to be selected waa a heifer, in op- culiar dress; and if any person approachec_!l they were bound 
poeition to tbe su~tition of the Egyptians, who held this to give him warning, by crying out, urn:kan ! unclean! 
animal to be sacred, and worshipped ls1s under the form or a Oilier polluted persons, again, coUld not directly touch those 
heifer :-it was also to be a rtd. heifer, without apot, that ie, that were clean, without defiling them in like manner, and 

· altogether red, becauae red bulla were sacrificed to appease were obliged to remain without the camp, that they migbtnot 
the evil demon Typhon1 that was worehippec! by the Egyp- be in their way. (Num. v. 1-4.) Eleven different species 
tians ; wherein was no b1emWi, so that it was free from every of impurity are enumerated in the Levitical law, to which lhe 
imperfection ;-on which mvtr ~ yolll, because any anil;nlil later Jews added many others. But the severest cif all was, 
that had been used for any common purpose was deemed im- 1. 'fhe .LqJrwy, an infectious disease of slow and imper-
proper to be offered in sacrifice to Goo.1 ceptible progress, beginning very insidiously and gently, for 

The animal being slain, and her blood sprinkled as directed the most part with one little bright spot, which causes no 
in Num. xix. 3, 4., was then reduced to ashes, which were trouble, though no means will make 1t disappear: but in
to be collected and mixed with running water (ver. 9. 17.), creasing with time into furfuraceous scales iliat ultimately 
for the purpose of lustration. become a thick scab, it imperceptibly passes into a disease, 

II. The Jews had two aorta of washing; one,--of the which, though divested of 1ts deadly nature in our tem~rate 
whole body by immeraion, which was used by the priests at dimates and by our superior cleanliness, is in the Eut 
their consecration, and by the proselytes at their initiation; attended with the most formidable symptoms: such as morti
-the other, of the hands or feet, called dipping, or pouring tication and separation of whole limbs, and when arrived at a 
of wakr, and which was of daily uae, not only for the hands certain stage, 1t is altogether incurable. As the varieties and 
and feet, but also for the cups and other vessels used at their symptoms of this friglitful malady are discussed at length in 
meals. (Matt. xv. 2. Mark vii. 3, 4.) The six water-pots a subsequent part of this work, it will be sufficient toreinark, 
ofetone, used at the marriage-feast of Cana, in Galilee (John for the present, that, among the heathens, lhe leprosy was 
ii. 6.), were set for this purpoae.1 To these two modes of considered as indicted by their gods, by whom alone it could 
purification Jesus Christ seems to allude in John xiii. 10.; be removed, and the same notion appears to have prevailed 

amon{ the Israelites; for when the kmg of St' a sent Naa-
• ~hu!, Ant. Jud. lib. 111. c. 8. f 6. · d · h' f. to th k' f I to b-' 
• Thl1 opinion obtained among the ancient Greet.. See par11cularly man, lS comman er-10-c le , e mg o srae , """' 

Bomer'1 Iliad, a. 291-293. and Odyaey, Iii. 382., and Virgil'• Georgice, iY. him of his leprosy, the latter exclaimed,.:-.am I Gou, to kill 
660, 651. Dr. A. Clarke on Num. xi.I:. 2. and to maJce alive, t/uzJ thia man doth lend unto MIC, to ,,_. 

• While Mr. W. Rae Wilson (who visited Palelline in 1819) wu al Cana, if .,_ 1- ? ~ K" 7 ) S • --~ 
• 111 •C1111en ha-Ying their faces veiled came down to the weU, each carry· a man ° 11U1 ~I''"°!!/ · IDg& v. • ome mD__..,8 1119 
Ille on her head a pot for the purpose of being lllled with -er. These also recorded in which is disease is represented as a punish •-bi •ere Conned of lllOne, and oomething in the shape of the boulea ment immediately indicted by God for ~articular sins; as in 
Uled In nur country for containing vilriol, ha<ring creat liodie1 and llJ1alJ th f M' · G h · d k" 'ab Th' i 
aecu, with tbia exception, they were not so larire ; many had buulle1 e cases o lnam, e az1, an mg ZZI • 18 c roum-
lllacbed 1o the aidee; and it was a wonderful coincidence with Scripture, stance, connected with the extreme foulneas of the disorder, 
tlllt the ••sael• appeared to contain much the eame quantity aa thoae, rendered it a very striking emblem of moral pollution ; and 
•bhb the Enngelitt ioforma [u•) had been employed on occatlon of the lhe exclusion of persons infected with it from the worship and 
·~ celebration," Yi&. "three firlriM," that la, about twelve 1allon1 __ _. 
tlQ tWU1011'1 Travela ID F.gypt and the Holy Land, p. 339. lint odllioD.) people of God was titted not only to bumble ..... reform the 
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e1trenders, but also to impress upon the mind the moat solemn 
and useful instructions. 

The person who had been healed ofleproay was minutely 
examined by the priest, who proceeded to perform the rites 
and sacrifices of purification, which are minutely described 
in Lev. xiv., in order that the patient might be readmitted 
mto society and to the privileges of the Jewish church. 
Among the81! sacrifices anil ceremonies, the following is very 
nimarlfable :-"The priest was reqnired to take two small 
birds, and to kill -0ne of them over an earthen vessel filled 
with river water, so that the blood might be mixed with the 
water. He was then to dip the other or living bird into the 
water, and sprinkle the leper with it seven times with a stick 
of cedar woOd, u~n which a bunch of hyaaop was tied with 
a scarlet thread; after which the priest was to pronounce him 
11urified, and let loose the living '6ird into the open air. (Lev. 
xiv. 2-7.) This ceremony seemR to he typical of the J>Uri
fication o( our sins by the sprinkling of the blood of Jesus 
Christ (Isa. Iii. 15. 1 Pet. 1. 2. ), wbich flowed out of his 
wounded side mixed with water (John xix. 34.); while the 
dismissal of the living bird resembles that of die scape-goat 
into the wildemess, with the sins of the leper upon liim. 

·Our Lord expressly commanded the lepers, whom lie healed, 
to conform to the law." (Matt. viii. 4. Marki. 44. Luke v. 
14. xvii. 14.)• 

Besides the leprosy of the person, Moses mentions two 
other species of leprosy, viz. of clothes and of houses, which 
are in a ~t measure unknown in Europe. 

2. The Leprwy of Cwtllu is described m Lev. xiii. 47-59. 
as consisting of green or reddish spots, which remain in spite 
of washing and continue to spread; so that the cloth becomes 
bald or bare, sometimes on one side, and sometimes on the 
other. From the information which Michaelis received Crom 
a woollen manufacturer, he supposes this disease to arise in 
woollen cloth, from the use of the wool of sheep that have 
died of disease; which when worn next the skin (as in the 
East) is very apt to produce vermin. With respect to leather 
and hnen, he could obtain no information. 

Clothes suspected to be thus tainted were to be inspected 
oy the priest; if they were found to be corroded by the 
leprosy, they were to be burnt; but if, after being washed, 
the plague was found to have departed Crom them, they were 

'to be J>ronounced clean. 
3. The a- Lerwoav is said in Lev. xiv. 33-37. to con

aist of greenish or ?eddish spots or dimples, that apr.ar on 
the walls, and continually spread wider and wider. Michaelis 
considers it to be the same as the aaltpdre, which sometimes 
attacks and corrodes houses that stand in damp situations. 
Although in Euro~ unattended with any injufl' to health, in 
Palestine it might be hurtful ; so that the Mosaic regulations 
in this respect are both wise and provident. 

When a house was suspected to be thus tainted, the P.rieat 
was to examine it, and ordered it io be shut up seven ilays. 
If he found that the P.lague or signs or the pfague had not 
•pread, he commandell it to be lhut up seven days more. On 

• Dr. lblea'1 AD11JU of CllroDolas11 ftl. IL book L p. 213. 

the thirteenth day he revisited it; and if he found the infeete& 
place dim, or gone away, he took out that part of the wall. 
carried it out to an unclean place, mended the wall, and 
caused the whole house to be newly plastered. It was then 
shut up a third seven days : he once more inspected it on the 
nineteenth day ; and if he found that the plague had brokea 
out anew, he ordered the house to be pulled down. If oa 
the other hand it was pronounced to be clean, an offering W1IS 
made on the occasion; in order that every one mijrbt ce~ 
know that it was not infected, and the public m11tht be 
from all apprehensions on that account. 

V. Vanous other le~l impurities are enumerated in Lev. 
xii. 1-8. and xv. which it 1t1 not necessary to detail. To 
which we may add, that all human corpses and the carcaMM 
of beasts that died in any other way than by the knife, were 
regarded as unclean. Whoever touched theformo-, or went 
into the tent or aparlmmt (after the Israelites had ho-) 
where a corpse lay, was unclean for seven days; and who· 
ever touched a dead body, or even a human bone, or a grave 
in the fields, was unclean for the same period. The body of 
a clean beast that fell not by the knife, but died in any other 
way, defiled the person who touched it, until the enning 
(Lev. xi. 39.); and the carcasses of unclean beast&, by wba&o 
ever means they died, did the same. (Lev. v. 2. :u. 8. 11. 
24, 25. '1:7, 28. 31. Deut. xiv. 8.) The consequence of this 
law was, that the carcasses of beasts were not suff'ered to 
remain above ground, but were put into the earth, that pas
se11gers might not be in danger of p6llution from them. 

By these wise enactments, the spreading of contagioot 
diseases would be etfectually prevented, which in hot cli
mates are peculiarly rapid and fatal. For the same reuoo, 
also, Micliaelis is of opinion, that Moses commanded the 
Israelites to break earthen vessels, which were liable to be 
defiled by being left uncovered in a tent or apartment where 
a person died, or a corpse lay (Num. xix. 15.), or by aa 
unclean beast falli~ into them l Lev. xi. 33. ), or by the tOoch 
ofa diseased person. (Lev. xv. 12.)• 

Such are tha Mosaic statutes concerning purifications and 
impurities. Profane acotrers, who deride those things. the 
reason and propriety of which they will not take the trouble 
to investigate, have ridiculed them as too minute, eapecially 
tllose respecting the ditrerent apecies of lep!091r-and • 
unworthy to be made part of a divine law. But every well 
regulated mind surely must di1eem in diem both the llood
ness and wisdom of Jehovah towards his chOSf'n people, in 
giving them precepts which were calculated not only to pJeo 
serve their healtli and regulate their morals, but alaO io 
accustom them to obedience to his will in e..ery ~ 
The leprosy has ever been considered as a lively: emblem o( 
that moral taint or " corruption of the nature Of eYery man 
tlaat naturally u mgendtttd of tM olfapring of .lltlant ;"' u the 
sacrifices, which were to be offered by tlie 'healed leJler, pr&
figured that spotless Lamb of God tJuiJ taltdh away Ile .m of 
Uie11X8ld. . 

• Bcbulzll Arclueoloeia Bebnlca, pp. :m-310. Mldl.ulln C-· 
lulee, 90L IU. pp.~ 

• Ardele Is. of the Oonf .... of lheADlllclll Chudl. 
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CHAPTER VI. 

ON TBE co:a:aUPTIONS OJ' :RELIGION A.MONG THE lEWS. 

SECTION I. 

ON TBE IDOLATRY OF THE JEWS. 

L Origin and Pro9f'elt of idolatry.-Sketcla of it• JIUtory among the I•raelite• and JnH.-Il. Idol• wor1hipped by tla# 
I•raelite1 aione.-IlL /dolt of the Ammomle•, wor•hipped by the I•raelite•.-TV. /dolt of the Canaanite• or Syriam.
V. Ph•nician Idol•.-VI. Babylonian and .B,.yrian Idolt.-VII. Idola wor•hipped in Samaria during the Capti'Uity.
Jljeroglyphic Stoner, vhy prohibited to the Jn .... -vm. Idolt of the Greelcr and Roman• mentioned in the New Te.tament. 
-IX . .-fllu•iom in the Scripture1 to the idolatro111 Wor1hip of the Heathen Natiom.-X. Di.ffere?1t Kindl of Divination. 

I. Ioo!+TRY is the superstitious worship of idols or false division of his kingdom. This civil defection wu attended 
ga<1s. From Gen. vi. 5. compared with Rom. i. 23. there is with a spiritual one, for Jeroboam the son of Nebat, who 
every reason to believe that it was practised before the flood ; succeedea him in the government of the t.en tribes which 
3.lld this conjecture is confirmed by the a.Postle Jude (ver. 4.), had revolted (and wh!) himself had probably been initiated 
who, describing the character of certain men in his days in the idolatrous worship of the neigbbouring nations, when 
!.hat denied the only Lord God, adds in the eleventh verse of he took refuge from Solomon's jealousy at tlie court of Shi· 
hie epistle, Wo unto them, for they are l{<"'t into the way of shak), soon mtroduced the worship of two golden ca)yes, 
Cain; whence it may be in(erred that Cam and hie deeeenCl· the one at Dan and the other at Betliel. He made choice of 
ants were the first who threw off the sense of a God, and Bethel, because it had long been esteemed as a place sacred 
worshipped the creature instead of the Creator.• for the real appearance of God in ancient times to Jacob, and 

The lieavenly_ bodies were the first objects of idolatrous might, therefore, induce th~people to a more ready belief of 
worship; and Mesopotamia and Chaldaia were the countries the residence of the same Deity now; and Dan (as already 
where 1t chiefly preniled after the deluge.2 Before Jeho- observed} b11ing at the extremity of the kinl!dom, was the 
vah vouchsafed to reveal himself to them, both Terah and place whither tbat part of the country resorted' on account of 
his son Abraham were idolaters (Josh. xxiv. 2.); as also was Micah's teraphim. Jdolatry being tlios established in Israel 
Laban, the father-in-law of Jacob (Gen. xxxi. 19. 30.); by public authority, and countenanced by all their princes, 
though be apJ?Bars to have had some idea of the true God, was universally adopted by the people, notwithstanding all 
from his mentioning the name of Jehovah on several occa- the remonstrances against 1t by the prophets whom God sent 
sions. (Gen. xxiv. 31. 50, 51.) Previously to Jacob and his to reclaim them from time to time, and who stood as a barrier 
sons gomg into Egypt, idolatry preniled in Canaan; and while against this growing wickedness, regardless of all the perae. 
their plleterity were resident in that country, it appears from cutions of impious Jezebel, who did what she could utter11 
Josh. xxiv. 14. and Ezek. n. 7, 8. that they worshipped the to extinguish the worshie of the true God. At length thfa 
deities of Egypt. brought a flood of calam1tiee upon that kingdom, and was 

On the departure of the Israelites from Egypt, although the source of all the evils with which that people were after. 
Moses by the command and instruction of Jehovah bad given wards afflicted; so that, after a continual scene of tragical 
them such a religion 88 no other nation possessed, and- not- deaths, civil wars, and judgments of various kinds, they 
withstanding air his laws were directed to ]>reserve them were at length carried away captive by Shalmaneser into 
from idolatry; yet, so wayward were the Israelites, that Assyria. 
almMt immediately after their deliverance from bondage we The people of Judah were little better. One might justly 
find them worshipping idols. (Exod. xxxii. I . Peal. cvi. 19, have expected, that, if there had been no other reason than 
20. Acts vii. 41--43.) Soon after their entrance into the state policy for preserving the true religion in its native purl~, 
land of Canaan, they adopted various deities that were thatalonewoula have beensufficienttopreventanyotherfal11 
worshi~ped b:f the Canaanites, and other neighbouring na- worship from being set up, and that the same motives, which 
tions (Judg. ii. 13. viii. 33.); for which base ingratitude induced the ten tribes to establish a strange worship, would 
they were severely punished. Shortly after the death of have induced Judah to be jealous for the true one. But the 
Joshua, the government became so unsettled, that tflt:1'!J event proved otherwise; for notwithstanding the greatetrenirtb 
man did that whim awned right in hU own eyu. The pro- added to the kingdom of Judah, by thoee who resorted thitlier 
phet Azariah describes the infelicity of these times, when out of other tribes for the sake of religion, prosperity inflated 
he says, They were without the true God, witlwut a teaching Rehoboam and soon ruined him. It is said that he continued 
priut, and without the law (2 Chron. xv. 3.); and as anarchy but three ytar8 u'lllki11/t in the way11 of DafJid and &Jomon. 
prevailed, so did idolatry, which first crept into the tribe of (2 Chron. xi. 17.) After which these idolatrous inclinations 
Ephraim in the house of Micah, and then .soon spread itself began to appear, which probably were i~etilled into him by 
amongst the Daoites. (Judg. xvii. xviii.) Nor were the other his mother Naamah, who was an Ammomtess. (1 Kin~xiv. 
tribes free from this infection, during this dissolution of the 21 .) In short, he for1100k Ike law nf the Lord, and alt lmul 
government; for it is said, They foi-'c the Lord and 8erotd with him (2 Chron. xii. J. ), and fell into the grossest idolatry 
Baal and bhtaroth, and followed the other goda of the pwplt above all that their falhen liad dom. (1 Kings xiv. 22.) But 
round aliout tlaefn. (Judg. ii. 13. 12.) God soon corrected him and his people, baYtnl!' d111ivered them 

Under the government of Samuel, Saul, and David, the into the hands of Shiehak king ol Egypt, \\ho with a vast 
wonhipofGoa seems to have been purer than in fonner times. anny entered the country, took their cities, andplundered 
Solomon is the first king, who, out of complaisance to the Jerusalem and the temdle of all the riches which David and 
strange women he had married, caused temples to be erected Solomon had treasure UP, there. (2 Chron. xii. 2.) Upon 
in honour of their gods; and so far impiously: complit>d with their reeentance and humiliation, the anger of Jehovah waa 
them himself, 88 to offer incenee to these false deities ( 1 Kings soon mttigated ; and we do not find that the kin~om of 
xi. 5-8.); so fatal an evil is Just to the best understana- Judah fell mtoanygrosuctsofidolal!Ytillthereignof Ahas, 
ings, which besots every one it overcomes, and reigns over who was the most impious prince tliat ever sat upon that 
them with uncontrolled power Solomon, it is true, did not throne. He Wl\6 not content with ~ng in the way11 of tAt 
arrive at that pitch o~ au~~ity which some of hie successors kin!f~. of l8T11.tl, and m~ng 1fWlt~ ima$" of ~m ~2 Cfuon. 
afterwards did ; but bas gmng the smallest countenance to the xxvm. 2. ), but he earned hie wicked mchnatlone still farther, 
breach of the divine Jaw, among a people so prone to idola- and imitated the old inhabitants of the land in their cruel and 
try, could not but be attended with the worst consequences ; idolatrous practices; for it is said of him that he burnt incerue 
lnd accordinglr. upon hie death, the glory of his kingdom in the valley of the llOn of Hinnmn, and burnt hil cllildrm in 
waupeedily eclipsed by tl1e revolt of the ten tribes anii the tkf fire (ver. ~.); or, as we read in 2 ~nga xvi. 3., He made 

1 The hiotory of the orlifn and progreu of Idolatry are ably traced in hU I07l to pa.u through the fire, which doubtless was the 
Dr. u,., ... , Lecture• on the Pentateuch, vol. I. pp. 183-i90. pll#ing through the foe to Mo1cch, so expresaly prohibited in 
th. On lhe mbject of Z~biani1m, or the ldolatroUI Wllrahlp of the....... LeT. xviii. m. For tbeae impieties Ahaz was ju8tly punished 
~an lntere1t1ac diaen.tlon In Dr. To~'• Trullalloll of Mal· b God d afte oatant fall manner of wickecl-• • Reuon1 of Che Lam of How op. 1. 1 , an r a co CO'IUle o 
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nees, died in the flower of his age; but was happily succeeded 
by his son Hezekiah, who, among other reformations, it is 
18id, broke in piuu tM brazen atrpent that Moaea had matk, to 
which tM ckililren of Imul did bum incenat. (2 Kings xviii. 4.) 
But Hezekiah's reformation was soon overturned upon the 
1Uet"ell8ion of his wicked son Man888eh, who seems to have 
made it hie business to search out what God in his law had 
forbidden, and to make the practice ofit his study. (2 Chron. 
:nxili. 3-8.) 

The princes who succeeded (Josiah only excet>ted) and 
their people seem to have lived in a kind of competition with 
one another in wickedness and idolatry, and to have given 
a loose to the wildness of their imaginations in the worship 
of God, which brought UJlon Judah and her people the utmost 
fury of God's wrath, and those judgments which had beende
creed, and which ended in the captivity of king and people.1 
At length, however, become wiser by the severe discipline 
they had received, the tribes that returned into their native 
country from the Babylonian captivity wholly renounced 
idolatry; and thenceforth uniformly evinced the most deeply
looted aversion from all strange deities and foreign modes of 
worship. This greatreformation was accomplished by Ezra 
and Nehemiah, and the eminent men who accompanied or 
succeeded them : but, in the/.rogress of time, though the ex
ierior of piety was maintaine , tlie" power of godliness" was 
loet; and we learn from the New Testament, That, during our 
Saviour's ministry, the Jews were divided into various reli
gious parties, which widely differed in opinion, and pursued 
each other with the fiercest animosity, and with implacable 
hatred. 

Verr. numerous are the idols mentioned in the Scriptures, 
particwarly in the Old Testament. It is proposed in tbe fol

. lowing pages of this section to offer, in the first place, a short 
notice of die idols which were peculiar to the Israelites; and, 
1!8COndly, of those which they adopted from the Ammonites, 
Syrians, Phamicians, Babylonians, and other nations of anti-
quity.' . 

II. IDOLS WORSBIPPll:D PARTICVL.lRLY BY TBE ISRAELITES.
Searcely, as we have already observed, had the children of 
Israel been delivered from their cruel bondage in Egypt, when 
they returned to those idols to which they had been accus
tomed. 

1. The first object of their idolatrous· worship waa a GoLDJCN 
CALF. (Exod. xnii. 1-6.) Having been conducted through 
the wilaerness by a pillar of cloud and fire, which preceded 
them in their marches, while that cloud covered the mou11tain 
where Moses was receiving the divine commands, they ima
gined that it would no longer be their guide ; and therefore 
they applied to Aaron to make for them a sacred sign orsym
bol, as other nations had, which might visibly represent God 
to them. With this re<Juest Aaron unhappily complied: tM 
1>t0pk offered bumJ-ojf mng1, and brought peatt-o.ffi:ring•, and 
lt1' down to eat and to drink, and roae up to play. The mate
rials of this idol were the golden ear-rings of the people, 
wom in these eastern countnes by men as well as women ; 
and probably ther.. were some of the jewels which they had 

. demanded of the Egyptians. Thef were cast in a mould by 
Aaron, and subsequently chiselled mto a calf, which is gene
rally supposed to have been an exact resemblance of the cele
brated Egyptian deity, Apia, who was worshipped under the 
form of an ox. Thl8 ancient Egyptian superstition is still 
perpetuated on Mount Libanus, by iliose Druses who assume 
the name of Okkals, and who pay divine honours to a calf.' 

9. In imitation of this were the two Got.DEN CALVES, made 
by Je~oboam, the first king of Israel, after the secession of the 
ten t.r"bes. The Egyptians had two oxen, one of which they 
W018hipped under the name of Apis, at Memphis, the capital 
of Upper Egypt, and the other under the name of Mnev1s, at 
Hierapolis, the metro~lis of Lower Egypt. In like manner, 
Jeroboam set up one of bis calves at Betliel, and the other at 
Dan, ( 1 Kings xii. 28-32.) Like the idolaters in the wil
demeae, tbia leader of the rebels proclaimed before the idols 
UJ>OD the feast of their coneecration, 7Yiue are thy goda, 0 
.lmul, wlaicl brought thu out of tM land of Egypt! as if he 

• Home'• 81111. of the Jewo, •ol.11. pp. 282-291. 
• The followtni account of the ldol1 worohlpped by tbe Jeft lw abridced 

princlpaBJ from 1Am1'• Appahlllo Biblicua, •oL ii. pp. 176-188. Calmet'a 
D1-rtallou ill bbo Commeotalre Liutral, tom. 1. part II. pp. 173-178. and 
tom. •I. l'P· 74S-11i'2. and bilo Dlctlooa~of the Bible under the oneral 
namea of the Idol deltlee. Lewla'1 0 Dee Hebre-. •oL iii. pp. 1-lll'J. 
Jabo'a Arcbeoloida Bibllca, ff 400-4 5. Aclcermann'• Arcbeolo1la 
Biblico, ff 387--402. Millar'• Hitt. of lbe Propagation of Cbriotlanitr, •oL 
I. pp. 2'11-340. Godwin'• Mo1ee and Aaron, book tf. pp. 14G-178. Mid 
.libel', loll. Renn. Vet, Teet. 1DDL l.~pp. llM-406. 
~ ~:~• T1anl1t 111L 1Y. p. IPL 

had said, "God is every where in his essence, and cannot be 
included in any place: lie dwells among you here u well u 
at Jerusalem, and if you require any symbols o( his presence, 
behold here they are in these calves which I have set up;" 
for they could not be so stupid as to believe, that the idob 
taken just before out of the furnace had been their deli•eren, 
so many ages before. It is evident, that the worshipoflhese 
calves was not regarded by the sacred writers and by the_pro
phets, as an absolute Pagan idolatry, but only as a echism, 
which was indeed very criminal in itself, but did not come 
up to the degree of a total apostasy ; for the history of the 
revolt of the ten tribes introduces Jeroboam spea.kin' not lib 
a person whose intention was to make the people ehauge their 
religion, but as representing to them that the true God, being 
every where, was not confined •to any certain plaoe, 8lld, 
therefore, they might pay their devotions to him as well ill 
Dan and Bethel as at Jerusalem. 

The worship offered before these ima~ is su~ to 
have been in imitation of the ceremonies of the Mosaic law. 

As .most of the priests of the family of Aaron, and die 
Levites who bad tbeir cities and abodes among the tea ~ 
volted tribes, retired into the dominions of the king of Judah, 
to avoid joining in the schism, which .Proved a great addi
tional strength to the house of David ; Jeroboam seized their 
cities and estates, and he eased the people of paying their 
tithes, there being none to demand them ; so lie gratified 
them by making priests out of every tribe and family, even 
in the extreme part of the country. The J>ontificate and 
supremacy over this schismatical priesthood he resened in 
his own hands. These idols were at lenl!th destroyed by 
the kings of Assyria; the calf in BetheT was carried to 
Babylon, with other llJIOils, by Shalmaneser, and the other ill 
Dan was seized hf Tiglath-Pileser, about ten years before, 
in the invasion which lie made upon Galilee, in which pro
vince the city stood. 

3. The BRAZEN SJCRPENT was an image o( polished bras, 
in the form of one of those fiery serpents (or serpents wh011e 
bite was attended with violent inflammation) which wm 
sent to chastise the murmuring Israelites in the wildem-. 
By divine command Moaea ma& a gr-pent of braaa, or copper, 
and put it upon a pok; and it came to paaa that if a aerpml 
had bitten any man, when he behld the gr-pent of bran, At 
litJtd. (Num. xxi. 6-9.) This brazenser~~mtwaspresened 
as a monument of the divine mercy, but m process of time 
became an instrument of idolatry. When this superstition 
began, it is difficult to determine; but the best account is 
given by the Jewish rabbi, David Kimchi, in the following 
manner. From the time that the kings of Israel did evif, 
and the children of Israel Coll owed idolatrf, till the reign of 
Hezekiah, they olfered incense to it; for, 1t being written in 
the law of Moses, w1- looketh upon it aJw1J litt, they 
fancied they might obtain blessings by its mediation, and, 
therefor. e, thought it worthy to be worshipped. It had been 
kept from the aays of Moses, in memory of a miracle, in 
the same manner as the pot of manna was : and Asa and 
Jehoshaphat did not extiryate it when they rooted out idola
try, because in their reign they did not observe that the 
people worshipped this serpent, or burnt incense to it; and, 
therefore, they \\:ft it as a memorial. But Hezekiah thought 
fit to take it quitll away, when he abolished other idolatry, 
because in the Ulle of bis father they adored it as an idol ; 
and though pious people among them accounted it only as a 
memoriaf of a wonderful work, yet he judged it better to 
abolish it, though the memory of the miracle should hapJN'n 
to be lost, than suffer it to remain, and leave the Israelites in 
danger of committing idolatry hereafter with it. 

crn the subject of the serpent-bitten Israelites being healed 
by looking at the brazen serpent, there is a l!OOd comment in 
tlie book of Wisdom, chap. :r.vi. ver. 4-12. in which ue 
these remarkable words :-"They were admonished, haling 
a sign o( salvation (i.e. the brazen serpent) to pot them in 
remembrance of the commandments of thy law. Tor he that 
turned himself towards it, was not saved by the TBure that 
be saw, but by TREIC that art the saviour of all.'' (ver. 6, 7.) 
To the circumstance of looking at the brazen se!pe111 in 
order to be healed, our Lord refers (John iii. 14, 15.), ..f• 
Moau lifted up the aerpent in the wildermu, tmt ao tnukl tAe 
&n of man be lifted up, that w~ btlitttth in Aim, MouJd 
not periah, but Aave eternal life: from which words we may 
learn, 1. That tU the serpent was lifted op on the pole or 
maign ; M> Jesus Christ was lifted up on the Cl'OSI. 2. 'nml 
aa the Israelites were to look at the brazen serpeo\; ao aiD
nera mlllt look to Christ for ealvation. 3. That • God pro-

• 
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Tided no other remedy than this loo/ring, for the wounded 
Israelites; ao he bu provided no other way of salvation than 
faith in the blood of his Son. 4. 'l'hat tu be who looked at 
the brazen eerpent was cured and did li11t ; ao he that believeth 
on the Lord Jesus Christ shall not periah, but have demo/ 
li/e. 5. That tu neither the ttrpmt, nor looking at it, but the 
invisible power of God, healed the people; ao neither the 
aoaa of Christ, nor his merely being cnu:ifad, but the pardon 
he Aaa ~hi by hia blood, communicated by the powtrful 
tntrgy of lii1 Sjnrit, savea the souls of men. Mat not all 
these thtnge be plainly seen in the circumatantta of this trsne
action, wimout making the aerpml a ~ of Je8Ull Christ 
(the moet exceptionable that could p088dily be chosen), and 
running the parallel, as some have done, through ten or a 
•ozen of particulars 11 

4. In Judg. "Viii. 24-27. we read that Gideon made an 
EPHOD of gold from the spoils of the Midianites. This 
ephod is supposed to have ·been a rich 1111Cenlotal garment, 
made in imitation of that worn by the high-priest at Shiloh. 
But whether Gideon meant it u a commemorative trophy, or 
bad a Levitical prieat in his house. it ia difliculc to determine. 
It b«a~, however, a mare to all ll'l'tul, who dwelt in Gilead, 
and on the eastern side of Jonlan; who thus having an ephod 
and worship in their own country, would not 80 readffy go 
over to the tabernacle at Shiloh, and, consequently, fell into 
idolatry, and worshipped the idols of their neighbours the 
Phamiciana. (Judg. viii. 27. 33.) 

5. The 'l'nAPHIM, it ap~ra f'rom 1 Sam. xix. 13., were 
carved images in a human form, and household deities, like 
the pouzlu and /aru of the Romans many centuries after
waraa (Gen. nxi. 19. 34, 35. 1Sam.xix.13-17.},ofwhich 
oracular inquiries were made. (Judg. xvii. 5. rn1i. 5, 6. 14 
-20. Zecti. x. 2. Hos. iii. 4.) Thia ia confirmed by 1 Sam. 
xv. 23. (marginal rendering), where the worship_ of teraphim 
is mentioned in conjunction with divination. They appear 
to have been introduced among the 11raelitea from Mesopo
tami:i? and continued to be worshipped until the Babylomah 
captmty. 

6. The Jews were acclllled by the pagans of worshipping 
the Hiuo or AI' Asa; but from thi1 calumny they have been 
r.ompletely vindicated by M. Schumacher.• "Apion, the 
grammarian, seems to be the author of this alanaer. He 
affirmed that the Jews kept the head of an ass in the sane> 
toary; that it was discovered there when Antiochus Epi
phaoea took the temple and entered into the most holy place. 
He aded, that one Ziibidus, having secretly got into the tem
ple, carried oft' the ass's head, and conveyed it to Dora. 
Suidaa• says, that Damocritus or Democritus the historian 
averred that the Jews adored the head of an ass, made of 
gold, &c. Plutarch and Tacitus were imposed on by this 
calumny. 'J'hey belie-fed that the Hebrews adored an ase, 
out of gratitude for the discovery of a fountain by one of 
these creatures in the wilderness, at a time when the army 
of this nation was parched with thirst and extremely fatij!'Ued. 
Learned men who have endeavoured to aeareh into the origin 
of this slander are divided in their opinions. The reason 
which Plutarch and Tacitus gsve for 1t has nothing in the 
history of the Jews on which to ground it. Tanaquil Faber 
has attempted to prove that this accusation proceeded from 
the temple in Egypt called Onion; as if this name came from 
P1101, an ass; wiiich ia, indeed, very credible. The report of 
the Jews worshipping an ass might originate in Egypt. We 
know that the Alexandrians hated the J'ews, and were much 
addicted to raillery and defamation. But it was extremely 
euy for them to have known that the temple Onion, at Heh
opolis, was named from Onias, the hil?h·prieat of the Jews, 
who built it in the reign of Ptolemy Phifometer and Cleopatra. 
Others haYe aaaerted that the mistake of the heathen pro
ceeded from an ambiguous mode or reading ; aa if the Greeke, 
meaning to say that the Hebrews adored heaven,,;,,..,.,, might 
in abbreviation write oci,,, 1 whence the enemies of the Jews 
concluded ihat they worshipped '"'• an 888. Or, perhaps, 
leading in Latin authon that they wonhipped heaven, er.eltim. 

'NII preter nube1 et cell numen adorant,' 

IDS\ead or calum, they read cillum, an 88s, and so reported 
lliat the Jewa adored this animal. Boobart is of opinion 
that the error arose from an expression in Scripture, • the 

' llr. A. Clarke on Num. xxl. 9. See ai.o a pleuioc and inatructlve con· 
ltmplation or Biehop Hall on thl• aubject. 

' lie Cultu Animaliuw Inter JF.t1p1io1 et Judiro• Commentatlo, u re
t•ndita antiqultate illu11rata a Jil. Jobaon. lleinr. SchltlllACher. eecL Till. 

s 
ng. (8runl'rlgtis, 1773. 410.) 

\r~~ et 1n Jud&. 

mouth of the Lord hath spoken it;' in the Hebrew, Pi .. ld.o,. 
mh, or Pi.Jto. Now, in th11 Egy.Ptiaa language, pito 1ignuies 
an aaa; the Alexandrian Kgyptlana bearing the Jews oflea 
pronounce this word pito, llelieved that they appealed to 
their God, and thence inferred that they aiiored an aaa. 
These explications are ingenious, but not solid. It is doubt
ful whether any one can asaign the true reaaon for the calumny; 
which might have arisen from a joke, or an accident. M. 
Le Moine· seems to have 1ucceedf'd beat, who aaya that in 
all probability the golden um containing the manna which 
was prellE'rTed in the sanctuary waa taken for the head of an 
aaa ; and that the omer of manna might haTe been confounded 
with the Hebrew harrwr, which aignifies an aaa.''4 

Ill. lnoL GoDB or THI: A•lllOl.'llTU, WOllBRIPPSD IY TBS 
CRILDREl.'I or lliun. 

MoLOCB, also called MolflCh, Milcom, or Melcoin, was the 
principal idol of the Ammonites (1 Ki• xi. 7.), yet not 80 
appropriated to them, but that it waa adopted by other neigh
bouri_ng nations for their god. Some wnters have anppoled 
that Moloch was the same 88 Saturn, to whom it ia well 
known that human victims were otfered. · But be rather a~ 
pears to have been Baal or the Sun (Jer. xuii. 36.), aDd 
was the Adrammelech and Anammelecb of the Sepharvaitee, 
who burnt their children to them in the fire. There.ii great 
reason to think that the Hebrews were addicted to the. wor-
ahip of this deity before their departure from Egypt, since 
both the prophet Amos (v. 26.) and the protomartyr Stephen 
(Acts vii. 43.) reproach them with having carried the taber
nacle of thl!'ir god Moloch with them m the wildemeaa. 
Solomon built a temple to Moloch on the Mount of Olivee 
(1 Kings xi. 7.), and his impiety was followed by other 
li:inga, bi11 1ucceasors, who had apostatiud. from the wonhip 
of Jehovah. The valley of Tophet and H innom, on the eat 
of Jernsalem, was the principal scene of the horrid riie. pep. 
formed in honour of Moloch (Jer. xix. 6, 6.), who it ie PIO
bable was the same a1 the Haal, Bel, or Belue of the Car
thaginians, Sidoniana, Babylonians, and Assyrians. 

IV. lnoLGODBOrTHll: CA.1.'1.uNtTE80R~Y81ANB, WOUBlPn:D 
BY THI: lsRAJ:LITll:B. 

l. Mr. Selden, in his elaborate b'eatiee on the Syrian gods,• 
mentions a goddess, whom he terms Goon FoRTOl.'111:, ae the 
first idol mentioned in the Scriptures, and worshipped by the 
Hebrews. Thia opinion is founded on the excI8Dl1ltion of 
Leab (Gen. :ax. 11. ), when her handmaid Zilpah bore a -
to Jacob. She .aid, I am prwptrotU (or aa some in the pre
sent day, who ascribe fl!lery thing to chance, would aay
Good lut/c to nu); and alu ai/kd hU name Gad, that is, r-
pmty. Although thie interpretation bu been questioned, 
yet m Isa. lxv.11. Gad ie unquestionably joined With Melli 
{or the Moon), and both are rwnes of idols, where the pro
phet says-

Ye .... have deeerted Jsaov.ur, 
And have rorsotten my holy mountain; 

· Who oet in order a table ~r Gad, 
Alld fill out a Uballoa to MenL Bp. Lowth'a Veniea. 

What these objects of idolatrous worship were, it ia now 
impossible exactly to ascertain: it ia probable that the latter 
was an Egyptian deity. Jerome, as cited by bishop Lowth, 
givea an account of the idolatrous practice of the apostate 
Jews, which is alluded to by the prophet of making a foaet, 
or a kctiaternium, 88 the Romans called it, for these pre
tended deities. "It is," be says, "an ancient idolatrous cue
tom in every city in Egypt, and especially in Alexandria, 
that on the last day oC-the last mouth in the year they set 
out a table with vanous kinds of dishes, and with a cup filled 
with a mixture of water, wine, and honey. indicating the 
fertility of the past or future year. Thia also the Israelites 
did."a 

2. AHAD or AcH.u> ia the name of a Syrian deity, under 
which the sun was worship~ : it is mentioned in Isa. lxvi 
17. where the rites of this god are described :-

They who miedf'Y the-IYea, and purU)' themeel"H• 
Jn 1he pnlel!e. altn the rli.. of Aebad; 
Jn tile ruid11 of tho1e who eat awine'a llellh, 
And the abomlnallon, aod tl!e lleld mouae; 
Together 1ball Ibey perleb, aaltb laaov .ur. 

Bp. Lowtb'1 Venion. 
3. B.LUrnoa (Num. uv. 1-5.) was a deity of the 

Moabites and Miaianitea, sup~ t.o be tlie same aa the 
Priapus of the Romana, and worshipped with similar ob-

• Dr. Harri•'• Nat. DI•~ of the Bible, pp. 2', I!&. (American adlL) or pp 
22, 23. of the London reprint. 

• De Dii1 Syria, 87ot11. L e. 1. (WorD, 'fOL IL pp.&, 266.) 
I Bp. J.owih'l laiAb, 'fol. IL p. 376. 
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11Cene rites. (Compare Hoe. ix. 10.) Selden imagined that 
this idol was the ilallle with Pluto, from Peal. cvi. 28. 'IfieJI 
foirwl t~ unto Baal-p_., tmd aJt the Mll::l'i.fa:u of. tht 
dead. But this may mean nothing more than the aacrificee 
and offerings made to idols, who are properly termed dead, 
in opposition to the true God, the Creator and Preserver of 
all things, who is in the Scriptures repeatedly and emphati
cally termed the lifling God. Cn111oee, the ahominaJwn of 
Moah, to whom Solomon erected an altar on the Mount of 
OliTee (1 Kings xi. 7.), is supposed to have been the same 
deity as Baal-peor. Servants are known by the name of 
their lord. As the Israelites were called by the name of the 
true God (2 Chron. vii. 14.), so the Moabites are called 
(Num. xxi; 29.) bf the name of their god, the pt17pk of Cht
fl1C1h; and other idolatrous nations were designated in a 
similar manner. (See Mic. iv. 5.) 

4. R11111110N was an idol of the Syrians, but not worahi~ 
ped by the Israelites : it is mentioned in 2 Kings v. 8. and 
1s supposed to have been the same as the Jupiter of the 
ancients. 

5. AsRTAROTR or ASTARTE (Judg. ii. 13. 1 Sam. xxxi. 10. 
SI Kings xxiii. 13.) is generally unaerstood to have been the 
moon ; though in later times this idol became identified 
with the Syrian Venus, and was worshipi>ed with impure 
rites. Astarte is still worahipped by the Druses of Mount 
Liban11s,t 

V. Pm&KlCIAN WoLS WOBSRIPP&D BY TR& lsRA&Lin:s. 
1. None of the heathen deities, mentioned in the Old 

Testament, is more celebrated than BAAL. 
The word signifies lord, master, and husband; a name 

which, doubtless, was given to their supreme deity, to him 
whom they regarded as the master of men and gods, and of 
the whole of nature. This name bad its original from Phm
nicia, Baal being a god of the Phcenicians : and Jezebel, 
daughter of Ethbaal king of the Zidonians, brought this 
deity from the city of Zidou ; for he was the god of Tyre 
and Sidon, and was certainly the Ztut of the Greeks, and the 
Jupiter of the Latins. ThlB god was known under the same 
name all over Asia: it is the same as the Bel of ·the Baby· 
lonians ; and the same name and the same god went to the 
Carthaginians, who were a colony of the Phcenicians :t wit
ness the name of Hannibal, Aalirubal, Adberbal, all con
sisting of Bel or Baal, being the name of the deity of that 
country, which was according to the custom of the East, 
where the kings, and great men of the realm, added to their 
own names those of dieir gods. In short, it seems to be a 
name common to all idols, to whatever country they belonged ; 
and when it is mentioned in the Holy Writings without any 
explanatory circumstance annexed, it is uswilly understood 
co be the l'rincipal deity .of that nation or place of which the 
sacred wnter was speakmg. 

This false deity is frequently mentioned in Scripture in 
the plural number, Baa.lim (1 Sam. vii. 4. ), which may either 
signify that the name of Baal was given to many different 
goos, or may imply a plurality of statues consecrated to that 
idol, and bearing several appellations, according to the dif· 
ference of places : just as ilie ancient heathens gave many 
surnames to Jupiter, as Olympian, Dodonean, and others, 
according to the names of the places where he was wor
shipped. 

The false irods of Palestine and the neighbouring nations 
were called Baal in general ; but there were other Baals 
whose name was c;omyounded of some additional word, such 
as Baal-peor, Baalbentb, Baalzebub, and Baalzephon. The 
first of these has already been noticed in the preceding 
page. ' 

2. B.LU.B&RJTR was the idol of the Shechemites (Judg. 
viii. 33.); and the temple of this deity was their arsenal and 
public treasury. As the Hebrew word Berith signifies a 
covenant or contract, this god is supposed to have had his 
appellation from his office, which was to preside over cove
nants, contracts, and oaths. In like manner, the Greeks had 
their lair o,,_; and the Romans, their Dtt111 FiditUJ. 

3. BAALZ&BVB or BsLZ&BVB was the god of the Ekronites 
(2 Kings i. 3.), but the origin of the name (which in Hebrew 
denotes the l(iJd of jlia) it is difficult to ascertain. As the 
Ticinity of this country was long after infested with minute 

• Dr. Clarke'• Travels, ,..,1, "· pp. 32. 453-459. 
• !lfa7 II not be preaumed lblt the ancienl lnhabilalllll of Ireland were a 

Pbatnlclan eoklo7, from the appropriallon of the round towera, found In 
Iba! ialand, to lhe preae"alion of lhe Ba.U.Tlainm, or aered lire of 
Baal 1 On thia aubjecl, the further proaeculion of which I• forei11n to the 
Nat of the pre1en1 wort, much curious and antiquarian lnfonnalion la col· 
1e .. 1ec1 In the notes to "The Druid," a Dramallc l'oem, b7 Tbomu Crom· 
well. Loodoa, llm, &To. 

files that stung severely all on whom they setded. it ia not 
improbable that Ekron was infested in a similar manner, 
and that its inhabitants had a deity whom they_sopplicatea 
for the prevention or removal of this elague.= The Jews, iJt 
the time of·Christ, called the prina oJ t!U tkt1ila by the Dame 
of Beelzebub. (Matt. xii. 24. Luke xi. 15.) 

4. B.ui.zzreoN is supposed to have been an idol, erected 
to guard the confines of the Red Sea, and also the name ot 
a place, where a temple was erected for the use of marinets 

5. DAGON, the tutelary deity of the peo_ple of Aebdod or 
Azotus;was the lkrceto of the heathens. Its name signifies 
afah; and its figure is said to have been that of a man from 
the navel upwards, aud that of a fish downwards. It is not 
improbable that this idol was commemorative of the presern
tion o( Noah in the ark. 

6. TAMMUZ or ThAMHUZ, though an Egyptian deity, is 
the same as the Adonis of the Pbcenicians and Syrians. For 
this idol the Jewish women are said to have sat weeping 
before the north gate of the temple. (Ezek. viii.14.) Lucian• 
has given an account of the rites of this dei&J, which illus
trates the allusion of the prophet. "I saw, says he, "at 
Biblie, the great temple of Y enus, in which are annually 
celebrated die mysteries of Adonis in which I am initiated ; 
for it is said, that he was killed in the country by a wild 
boar, and in pe~tual remembrance of this event, a public 
mourning is solemnized every year with doleful lamenta
tions : tlien follows a funeral as of a dead body, and next 
day is celebrated his resurrection, for it is said, he flew up 
into heaven: one of the ceremonies is for women to hr.; 
their heads shaved in the same manner as the Egypt>•"" a& 
the death of Apis. Those who refuse to be shaved are 
obliged to prostitute themselves a whole day to strangers, 
and the money which they thus acquire is 'conseerated to the 
goddess. But some of the Biblians say, that all those cere
monies are observed for Osiris, and that be is buried in their 
country, not in Egypt. In order to which there comes yearly 
a head made of papyrus, brou_ght by sea, from Egypt to 
Biblis, and I myself have seen it." Procopius, in his com· 
mentary on Isaiah, more particularly exl'lains this rite, and 
observes that the inhabitants of Alexandria annually prepare 
a pot in which they put a letter directed to the women of 
Biblis, by which they are informed that Adonis is found 
again. This pot being sealed up, they commit it to the sea. 
after performi~ some ceremonies over it, and command it to 
de11_art; accordingly, the vessel immediately steers its course 
to Biblis, where it puts an end to the women's mourning. 

This Syrian Venus had a temple upon the top of a mOUJ>o 
tain, which was built out of the way in a by-place, in the 
midst of a wood ; it was demolished by the emperor Con
stantine,$ who put an end to all the filthy ceremonies whim 
bad been performed in it. The image of this goddess, ao
cording to Macrobius,5 represented a woman in mourning 
covereil with a veil, having a dejected countenance, and tears 
seemi!}g to run down her face. 

7. The B.1.1TRYLIA or CoNSECRAT&D Sonus, adored by the 
early Phcenicians, are supposed to have been the mOBt ancient 
objects of idolatrous worship; and, probably, were after
wards formed into beautiful statues, when the art of scul\': 
ture became tolerably perfected. They originated in Jacob 1 
setting up and anointing with oil the stone which he had 
used for a pillow, as a memorial of the heavenly vision with 
which be liad been favoured (Gen. xxviii. 18.), and also to 
serve as a token to point out to him the place when Goel 
should bring him back again.7 The idolatrous unction of 
stones, consecrating them to the memory of great men, and 
worshipping them after their death, must have prevailed to a 
great extent in the time of Moses, who therefore prohibiled 
the Israelites from erecting them. (Lev. xxvi. 1.) The 
practice of setting up stones as a guide to travellers still 
exists in Persia and other parts of the East.a 

• Bee Hanner'• Obeervatlona, ...,1, Ill. pp. 323-3'.15. · 
• In hla treatlee De Del 81rit. Op. tom. tz. pp. 89-91. edit. Blpoat. 
• Euoeblua de Laudibua Coaetantlnl, pp. 736, Tori. edit. Readi111. 
• Saturnalia, lib. I. c. 21. 
• Dr. A. Clarke on Gen. UTlll. 18. 
• In the coune of Mr. Morter'• journe7 In th~ Interior of that ooontry, 

be rematked that hia old guide " e•ery here and there pl9ced a llODe - a 
conoplc.: 1u1 bit of rock, or two atones one upou the other, at the -
time unerlng eome words which" (aaya thia lntelllgeut tra•eller) "I karnt 
were a prayer for our afe return. Thi• explained to me, what I had fte. 
quentl7 11een before In the Eui, and partlcularl7 on a high roarl lead~ to 
a 1reat town, whence the town la fir.: seen, and where the -em -..eller 
eeta up hi• llone, accompanied by a deToirt exclamation, as it were, ia 
token of his eal'e anlval. The action of our 111lde appears to illustnle tbe 
•ow which Juob made when be travelled to Pedan·Aram. (beo. z~il. 
18-Q2.) In aeel111 a MOiie on the toed placed In Ibis poeitien1 or ooe -.. 
upcm anolher, 11 lmpllM tbM - tn•eller baa Uuin maae a - w a 
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VI. BABYL01'1A1' AlfD A11SYJ11A1' looLR. 
1, 2. BEL and Nzeo are Babylonian deities mentioned in 

Isa. xlvi. l. Bel (the Belus of profane historians) was most 
probably a contraction of Baal, or the Sun. The planet 
:\lercury has the name of Nebo or Nebo among the Zabi
ans : it is found also in the composition of aeveraI Chaldaean 
names of persons, as Nebuchadnezzar, Nebuzaradan, &c. &c.1 

3. MEROl'IACB is euppoaed io have been a Babylonieh 
monarch, who was deified after hie death.2 

4. NreROCB was an Allsyrian idol, adored by Sennacherib. 
(2 Kings xix. 37. lea. xxxvii. 38.) Perhaps 1t was the solar 
fire, to whose anger he probably attributed the destruction 
of hie army before Jerue&lem; and whom he was in the act 
of adoring, when he was 11881ll!8inated by hie eons.• 

Vil. WoL8 WORSRiPPl:D l1' SAMARIA DUKING THE C.u-
TIVITY. 

The deities noticed in the preceding pages are the chief 
idols anciently adored in Palestine ; out there were other 
false gods worshipped there. which were imported into 
Samana, af\er Shalmaneser had carried the ten tribes into 
captivity, by the cololl! of foreig_nera which he aent to 
occupy their country. These men brought their idols with 
them.. The men of Babylon had their Suuoth-limoth, which 
was the Babylonish Melitta, in honour of whom young 
women proetituted themselves. The men of Cuth or Cut/14 
brought their Nergal, or the Sun : it was repreeented by a 
cook, which animal was dedicated to Apollo, or the Sun. 
The men of llamath had .lhhima; a deity of which nothing 
certain is known. The rabbinical writ.era say, that it was 
comJ>Ol!nded of a man and a g_oat; consequenLly it answered 
to Uie Pan of the Greek and Roman mythology. The peo
ple of &pharoaim brought .lldram~kch and .llnammdeth, 
already noticed. The llffilu brought Nibluu and Tarlak, 
which probably are two ditrerent names of the same idol. 
As Nibhai; in Hebrew and Chaldee signifies quick, 811Jift, 
rapid; and 7brlak in both languages denotes a chariot, 
these two idols together may mean the sun mounted on 
his car. . 

In Lev. xxvi. 1. Moses prohibits the Israelites from setting 
up any buoti: or SToH, literally,~ alone, or atone oJ 
a pidure, in their land. This prohibillon was directed against 
the hieroglyphic figures or stones o( the Egyptians, the 
meaning of which was known only to the pnests. With 
these stones i1lolatry was practised. In Egypt they were 
regarded as the $od Tlioth , the god of sciences, and eo late 
88 the time of ~zekiel (viii. 8-11.) we find an imitation of 
this species of idolatry common among the Jews. Accord
ing, therefore, to that fundamental principle of the Mo
mc policy, which dictated the prevention of idolai!f, it 
becanie absolutely necessary to prohibit atones with hiero
glyphic inacriJ?tiona. Besides, m an age when so great a 
propensity to idolatry prevailed, stones with figures upon 
them which the peoJ!le could not understand, would have 
been a temptation to idolatry, even thou11h they had not been 
deified ( 88 we know they actually were} by the Egyptians.• 
The walls of the ancient temples, par11cularly that of Ten
tyra, and also the tombs of the kin~ in EgyP,t, are covered 
with such hieroglyphics; which it ts impOSBtble to aee abd 
not be struck with the nedlssity of the injunction contained 
in Deut. iv. 15-20.' 

Vill. The idols mentioned in the New Testament are, doubt.
leas, known to every cla&Bical reader. It will, therefore, 
suffice briefty to state here, that Jupiter was the supreme 
deity, or father of the ~s, among the Greeks and Romans ; 
Mercury was the god o( eloquence, and the messenger of 
the other deities. The inha'6itants of Lyatra, in Lycaonia, 
struck with the miracle which had been wrought by St. Paul, 
considered him as Mercury, from his eloquence, and Barnabas 
as Jupiter, probably from his being the more majestic person of 
the two, and consequently, answering to the prevalent notions 
which they had imliibed from statues concerning him. The 
Diana of the Greeks and Romans was worshipped with 
most aolelllnity at Ephe&UB, where she is said to have been 

lhlnUctrill(. Nothing la .., natural in a journey over a dreary country, 
UJ for a oolitarf trueUer to elt down, liltigued, and to make the vow that 
oeob did:-{( God t1Jill be 111ith me, and keep me ;,. ti•• "'°lf tltat 1 ,o, 

"""lfiU fit1• me bread to eat and raimotl to pUl °"' .., tlaat I reaelt ,,., 
!.."!:~• llotloe in ptau, &e. then I will give IO much In charily :-or, again, 
u ... OD fira aeeing the place 'll'hlch he bu "° lonir toiled to reach; the 
tr&veller 1bould sit do'll'll and make a thankairl<rlng; Tn both cuea 1eutn1 
llJI • -· u a memorial." Morler'1 Second JOOl'llef p. 81. 

1 Gw·• .. ni111•1 Hebrew Lexicon, b7 Gibbs, p. 86. col 2. p. 407. col. 2. 
' . Lowtb, onJer. L 2. 
: ~·· Antlq. of tbe Je-, voL II. p. 32. 

':"cbaeli1•1 COmmentarlee, voL h'. pp. 64-69. 
•'1WC'1 CbrietilD R.eearchea a tlie lletllWnueaD, pp. ta 131. 

~nted as a woman, whose upper ·18ft wu hung round 
with breaBtB, emblematic of the prolific powera of nature. 
Her image is said to have fallen down from Jupiter (Acts 
xix. 35.); whence some expositors have conjectured that ii 
was an ah'olite or al"""flheriC atone. But Pliny describes the 
image as havinj' been made by one Caneti as from the wood 
of tlie vine.a This notion of certain statues having descended 
on earth from the clouds to represent particular divinities, 
and to inspire devotion in their temples, was very common 
in the heathen world. The palladium at Troy, and the s&atue 
of Minerva at Athens, like this o( the Ephesian Diana. are 
said to have dropped from the skies. The avarice of prints 
forged these stones to dupe and fleece a blind and bigoted 
people. 'fhe same ridiculous tale the Romans were taught 
to believe concerning their .llncilia or sacred shields, which 
their history represents to have fallen from heaven in the 
reiQ'll of Numa Pompilius.7 

'fhe Romans, also, it is well known, wo111hiJ>ped the vir
tues and atfections of the mind, as Jualice, FitiiGty, or Good 
Faith, Hope, Fortune, Fame, &c.; and the same e11perstitio11 
prevailed among the inhabitants of Malta, on which island 
Paul was shipwlecked. When they saw a Tenomoua serpent 
fasten on the hand of Paul, they concluded that he was a 
murderer, whom rengeanu-more correcLly the ~dess Aa&lf 
(Dikl or Vindictive Justice)-had not pmnittt.d toliw. (Acts 
xxviii. 4.) We learn from the mytholojlical poet Hesiod, that 
the Greeks had a female deity of this name.a Nay, the 
superstition of the Pagiins went so far a" to worship the 
gods and goddeeaes of all countries, even those which they 
linew not. Thus there wae at A thens an altar consecrated 
to the gods and goddesses of Europe, Asia, Libya, and to 
the unkiiown God; which gave St. Paul occaeion to deliver 
that admirable discourse in the Areopague, which ia related 
in Acts xvii. 23-31.V 

IX. Very numerous are the allnsions in the Sacred Writ.
ings to the idolatrous rites of the heathen, and to their per· 
suasion& conceming their power and inftuence. A few only 
of these can be here noticed. 

1. With regard to the opinio11a which were entertained 
concerning their goc!a :-

( 1.) Tlie heathens had generally a notion, that all deities 
were local, and limited to a certain country or place, and 
had no power any where elae, but in that country or place; and 
thus we read in 2 Kinga xvii. 26. that the colonists sent by 
the king of ABByria to Samaria in place of the Israelites attrt• 
buted their being plagued with lions to their not knowing 
the manner of the god of the land. In conformity with this 
notion, Jonah (who lived in the midst of the mixed multi
tude of Gentiles, that had forced themselves into the district 
of Galilee, with their various forms of worship) aeerns to have 
considered Jehovah as the local god o( Judea; and4.n orde1 
to escape from bis presence, lie ro« up to JI« unto Taraliish, 
and went down to Joppa. (Jonah i. 3.) So also in 1 Kings 
xx. 23. it is said that the servants of the king of Syria per• 
suaded their master, that the gods of the Israelites were 
gods of the hills; hearing, perhaps, that the law was given 
on Mount Sinai, that the temple was built on Mount Sion, 
and that they delighted to worship on high places; and there
fore they im~ned that they woitld have the advantage by 
fighting the ISraelites in the plain. It is not unlikely &hat 
such oT the Israelites who were murmurers in the wilder• 
ness (being those among them who were moat tainted with 
idolatry) entertained the same opinion, and belieTed that 
God was a local deity and his power limited ; for in this 
manner it is that the Psalmist represents them reasoning 
with themselves,-Can God f umuh a labk in {he wihki-
nt# 1 Behold he 11mote the rock lhat the waJera guahtd out, and 
the atrea.m11 -~but tan he give bread al.Jo 1 Can he pro
mde jkah for Ma p«>pk .? (Peal. xxviii. 19, 00.) 

(2.) All the nations ol" antiquity, especially in the East, 
suppOaed the Deity to be surrouncfed by light so dai;zling as 
to overpower all mortal vision. Thia mode ofspeaking was, 
in a later age, transferred to the divine majesty and ~rfeo
tions, as hems utterly incomprehensible to th• human facul
ties. (Peal. c1v. 1-3. Ezek. i. 1 Tim. vi. 16.)•o 

(3.) "Another common opinion which prevar1ed among 
the heathens, was, that sometimes the immortal gods, ru.. 
guised in human form, deigned to visit mortals, and con• 

• Pliny, Nat. Hll!. lib . .nl. e. 40. 
• Harwood'• lntrod. vol. ii. p. 360. Bee aJao Bl1coe on the Acta, voL I· 

p. ~- and Dr. Clarke'• Tra-.ell, vol vii. pp. 21, 22. 
• Opera el Dies, v. 254-268. 
• Oil the aabject of Ihle altar, eee vol I. pp. 196, 191. 
11 Roblneoo'a Gr. Le:.icoo to the New Teet. voee A"f•r•n,. ~Id'! 

bllOCllllona Oil Ille New T• VOL ..w. pp. .. 'Jli11. 
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"n!l'eed with them. According to their theolOg)'., Jupiter and 
Mercury accompanied each other on theee expedll~iou. Agree
ably to this notion, which univereally obtained among the 
Pagane, we find that the Lycaoniane, when they eaw a mi
racle performed upon a helple11 cripple, immediately cried 
out in the lut utooishment,-~ godli are come doWn unto 
w in the li1-ua of mm I ( Aets xh·. 11.) Instantly Paul 
and Bamabu were metamorphoeed, by their imaginations, 
into Jove and Mercury, who, according to their criled, were 
inseparable companions in these vieite. These heathene (ae 
we have already intimated) recognised Jupiter in Barnabas, 
because, probably, his appearance and per90D were more 
epeeious and striking; and Paul, whoee booily preaence was 
weak, but whoee public talents and rhetonc were distin· 
guished, they persuaded thelllllelvee could be no other than 
Mercury~ the eloquent interpreter of the gode. "t 

{ 4.) Further, when persons were wrongfully oppreaed 
and aBlicted, the heathens believed that the gods interfered 
in their behalf. The tokens of their presence were earl/a. 
qua/ta, the opening of doora, and the kioling of t/lt:ir honda.• 
In this manner God bore a miraculous teetimony of hie ap
probation to hie faithful servants Paul and Silas, when im
prisoned at Philippi ; and the knowledge of this fact will 
account for the extreme fright of the gaoler, which termi
nated so happily for his salvation. (Acts xvi. 25-29.)• 

i. Although the priesthood constituted a distinct clase of 
persons among the Jews, yet among the Romans, and it 
should seem ilso among the Greeks, they did not form a 
eeparate order. Among the Romans they were chosen from 
among the most honourable men in the state. In the eastern 
provinces of the Roman empire, persons were annually 
selected from amonit the more opulent citizens to preside 
over the things pertaining to religious worship, and to exhibit 
annual games at their own expense in honour of the goc!s, in 
the same manner as the tediles did at Rome. These officers 
received their appellations from the districte to which they 
belon~, as Synarch (:;rqPfdfXor), Phreniciarch (N_,~.,), 
and tlie like : of course, tn proconsular Asia, they were called 
Asiarchs (A~"')· The temple of Diana at Ephesus was 
erected at the common expense of all the Grecian cities in 
Asia Minor. It is evident from Acts xix. 31. that at that 
very time they were solemnizing ~mea• in honour of Diana, 
who was one of the great celestial deitiea (the dii majorr.ms 
gtntium of the Romans), and who was, therefore, called the 
GREAT ooooEaa, by the recorder or town-clerk of Ephesus. 
{Acts xix. 35.)S This circumstance will account for St. 
Paul's being hurried before the tribunal of the Asiarchs. 

3. We learn from various profane authors that High Plau., 
or eminences, were considered to be the abode or the heathen 
deities, or at least as the moat proper for sacrificing; and, 
therefore, sacrifices were offered either on the summits of 
mountains or in woods. Thus it was the custom · of the 
ancient Persians to go UP. to the tops of the loftiest mountains, 
and there to offer eacnfices to Jupiter,-dietine:uishing by 
that appellation the whole expanse of heaven:& Further, 
as most of these sacrifices were accompanied with prostitu
tion, or other impure rites, they seem to have chosen the 
most retired spots, to conceal their abominations. On this 
account, and also to obliterate every vestir of, or temptation 
to, idolatry, the Israelites were commandoo to offer sacrifices 
to Jehovah, only and exclusively in the place which he should 
appoint (Deut. xii. 14.); and were also prohibited from 
aacrificing in high pkuu (Lev. xxvi. 30.), and from placing 
a~ oJ treu1 near hie altar. (Dent. xvi. 21.) The profli
gate Manuaeh, however, utterly disre,P.rded these prohibi
t10ns, when he built up again the high plaua, Oflil reared 
up altara for Baal, and inade a~· (2 Kinga xxi. 3.) Thus 
Isaiah (lvii. 4, 5.) reproached the Israelites with the like pre
varication,! when 'he said, .IJre ye nol childrm of tramgrtuiqn, 
a awl of 1alaehood, injlo.ming your~lvu with i®la under ewry 
~ tree, alaying the children in the rolleya under the ekfo of 
the roclu 1 And Jeremiah (iii. 6.) reproaches them with 

• t>T. llarwood'a lntrod. ... 1. 11. p.a. 
• ELmer, In hi• DOlea on Ac11 nl. 26. has ahown, b7 a 1eriea of moat 

appolile quotations, that each of these thin«• was accounted a token of 
die dMne appearance In behalf of lboae who outfered onjuatl7, and who 
were dear ID the pdl.--Obeenalloaea Sacre, wol I. pp. 441~ 

• Bi9coe oo the Aca., vol. L p. 313. 
• GroUue, Hammood, Poole' • Synopllo, We19teln, and Doddridge on 

Acll zix. 31. Biacoe on the Acta, vol I. pp. 31XJ, 30t. Robloaon•1 Greek 
.Lezicon, TOCe Af"••PX'IC'. 

• See Elaner'• Obaerntioaea Sacre, wol. I. pp. 460, 461 . 
• Herodotus, lib. i. c. 131. 
• lo Sir WWlam Ou1eleJ'1 Travels In the But (•ol. 1. pp. s-401.) the 

rader will 6nd a nr7 learned and •er7 lnterelllng memoir on the ...ered 
~ of Ille UldeD'8, wbldl lllacalee manylmportu& ,._. .. or mortd 

having played the harlot, that ia, worshipped idols on t1Yf9 
high mountain, and under every green tree. Nor were only 
mountains, woods, aod valleys ar.pointed for the worship oC 
false gods; almost every thing e se, among the P~a. bor. 
the marks of idolatry. HerOdotuel say1, that the Pheui
ciane, who were the greatest seamen in the world, adorned 
the heads and stems of their ehife with the images o( ibeir 
gods : and Luke (Acts xxviii. 1.) hae observed, that \be 
vessel which carried St. Paul from Malta to S~ bad 
the sign of Castor and Pollox; and it is not improbable. dw 
the veaael in which Europa was carried away had the ~ 
of a bull, which gave occasion to the poets to say, that Jap
ter carried her away under that ehape.e 

4. The statues of the deities were carried in pr-u.n., 
on the shoulders of their votaries. This circumstance ia di$
tinctly stated by Isaiah, in hie masterly exposure of the 
insaruty of idolatry. (xlvi. 7.) In this way do the Hiodoos 
at present carry their gode; and, indeed, so enct a pictum 
has the prophet drawn of the idolatrous prooeeeions of tlaia 
people, that he millht be almost supposed to be sitting &mollf 
lhem, when he delivered hie l'redictlOll to the JewLio It WM 
also customary to make ahrinu or portable models of the 
temples of those deities which were the J>!incipal objecii. ol 
worship, and to place a small image therein, when they tr.. 
veiled or went to war, as also for their private deYotiCJOt& • 
home. From the celebrity of the temple of Diana at E,. 
sos, it is but natural to suppoee, that there would be a gtat 
demand for models of it, which would become a kind ol ~ 
etitute for the temple itaelf, to auch of her votaries as liYeil 
in distant parts of Greeee. It is evident from Acta xix. !U 
-27. that the manufacture of such shrines proved a ~ 
of great emolument to Demetrius, and the art.iaane employed 
by him, who might naturally expect a brisk demand for their 
models, from the vast concourse of worshippers who war 
present at the annnal solemnization of the games in honour 
of Diana: which demand not equalling tlieir expectatiOlll, 
Demetrius might ascribe his loes to SL Paul's p~ 
against idolatry, as the apostle had now (Acta xix. 8. H. 
been more than two years at~heaus; eo tliat alJ tMy · 
dwtU in .Raia lttard tit. word o the Lord Juua, bot/a Ji,. .,. 
GruJu.11 The tabernacle o Moloch (Amoe v. 26.) is su~ 
J>08ed to have been a portable temple or shrine, made afti!r 
the chief temple of that "horrid king," as Milton emplmi
call! terms him.12 

" When the heathens offered a sacrifice to any of tboae 
numerous divinities which they worshipped, it was maal oe 
this ncred solemnity, in which religion and friendship wer. 
harmoniously interwoven and united with each other. for all 
the eacrificere to have their temples adorned with cbapJeta oa 
flowers,-and the victims, too, that were led to the ahu, 
were dre88ed with fillete and garlands. Abundant e~les 
o( this custom are found in almost every Jl8ge of Ille Gieek 
and Roman cl888ics. The Lycaonians, who recopi8ed Ju
piter in Barnabas, and Mercury in Paul, ad, belining 
themselves honoured with a visit from these dimutiee. from 
the mimele which Paul had wrooirht in restoring a eripple 
to the full uee of his limbs, intenoed to show their Tenera
tion of this illustrious eondeacen1ion to them by celebrating 
a public and solemn eacrifice, and decked themiselTee, uil 
the victims they intended to immolate, in this manner." Tbe 
priest, therefore, of Jove, whom it 8eelD8 they worahipped 
as the guardian of their city, and whoee temple 8t80d a litd.t 
wayu out of the town, immediately brought Tictima ud 
chaplets of flowers to crown the a~es, ~bly 1o the 
pagan ritee,-and in this manner advanced towuds the door 
of the house, where the aJI08llea lodged, designing to .m.. 
fice to them. 'fhiacuetom, here mentioned, was in coafonnity 
with the heathen ritual. All wore garlands at a headtm 
eacrifi<'.e, both the people and the victims. "as 

5. When the victiri devoted to the sacrifice was ~ 
before the altar, tht priest, haYing imt>lored the di'Vioe fa~ 
and acceptance by pra~r, poured wme ~n its hmd; aad 
after the performance or thi8 solemn act Of nligioo, whidl 

• Hit'. L Iii. e. 'Kl. • Bl1coe 011 the Acta, •ol. L pp. 3iil&, 321. 
••Waid'• Hlllory, ..,_of the Hlndooe, 90!. IL p. 330. 
11 Bil& " on the Acea. 'tOI. L pp. 301, 3112. 3>4. 
•• See llr. Clarlre'1 Tranla, ""1. 'ri. pp. 21~211!. , for .,me curiowl lUac· 

mation concerning the portable ohrtnea of the ancleota. 
u Arll :ii•. 13. Then the prle91 of Jupiter, which - before lheir dlJ, 

brou1ht oxen and ~arlatttlU unto the ptee, and -Did ha•• dooe ~ 
unto the people. 

H llpo Tiff ••-'••t. Ibid. T• flPO THE DOJ\l!l:t A.-a)Jii•u•••. The .... 
pie of ~ulaphd which was befote lbe town or a llUle -7 011& ol tbe 
clt7. Pol1biu1, lib. I. p. 17. edit. Buov. 1619, 

11 Dr. Harwood'e lallodacdoll, 'l'llLJl.p.30L WtUlliAUld Dr.A. Clulat 
Oil ACll m. u-16. 
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IJ:CT. I.] OF THE HEATHENS. 141 

vas termed a libation, the "rictim W11S instantlf led to the as appelll'8 from Pal. ii. 12. There is an idolatrous rite men• 
laughter. To this circumstance St. Paul, knowtng the time tioned by Ezekiel, called the putting the brand& to the -
,f his martyrdom to be very near, has a very striking allu- (Ezek. viii. 17.), by which interpreters understand, that the 
ion ; representing this rite, which immediately preceded worshipper, with a wand in hia hand, touched the idol, and 
he death of the victim, as already performed upon himaelf, then applied the wand to his nose and mouth, in token of 
mpl ying tha•. he was now devoted to death, and that his worship and adoration. There appears to be this dilference, 
lisao-iution would ai>eec!ily follow. I am now ready to bt however, between the idolatry of the Jewa and that of other 
ifft:f'Ul, aaya he (2'1'im. iv. 6.): literally, I amalttatly pound nations, viz. that the Jewa dia not deny a divine power and 
mt aa a libation: the tiTM of my «parlure ia at /iimd, A providence; only they imagined that their idols were the in
similar expreesive sacrificial allusion occurs in Phil. ii. 17. termediate causes, by which the blesaings of the supreme 
Yea, says the holy apostle, and if I bt POURED oUT "!"'!' the God might be conveyed to them; whereas the heathens 
mtrifiu and lltn1iu of ynur faitli, I joy and rtfaiu with you believed that the idols they worshipped were trne gods, and 
all. In thit1 passage he re_preeents the faith of the Philip- had no higher conceptions, having no notion of one eternal, 
pians as the sacrificial victim, and compares his blood, will- almighty, and independent Being.1 

rngly and joyfully to be shed in martyTdom, to the libation In the account of the decisive triumph of true religion over 
pouted out on occasion of the sacrifice.• idolatry, related in 1 Kings rriii., we have a very striking 

After the usual portions of the victims had been burnt on delineation of the idolatrous rites of Baal; from which lt 
the altar, or given to the officiating priests, the remainder appears that his four hundred and fifty priests, or prophets, as 
was either exposed by the owner for sale in the market, or tliey are tenned, cmploJ.ed the whole day in their desperate 
became the occasion of giving a feast to his friends, either rites. The time is divided into two periods, 1. From -
tn the temple or at his own house. Meat of this description, ing until noon, which was occupied in preparing and olfering 
tenned w•>..Sw«, or meats olfered to idols, in Aots xv. 29., the sacrifice, and in earnest supplication for the celestial fire, 
wasanabominationtotheJews;whoheldthatnotonlythose (for Baal was unquestionably the god of fire or the sun, 
who partook of such entertainments, but also those who and had only to work in his own element), vociferating, Ut 
purchised auch meat in the market, subjected themselves to BOIJI, hear tu (1 Kings xviii. 26.) ; and, 2. TheJI tontinuta 
the po1lution of idolatry. The aeostle James, therefore, from noon until the time of offering tfJt1'ling aaoifat (the time 
recommends, that the Gentile Chrisnans should abstain from when it was usually olfered to Jehovah in the temple at Jeru• 
al\ meats of this kind, out of respect to this prejudice of salem ), performing their frantic rites. 
Jewish Christians; and hence he calls these meats~, 'I'M!J kaptd up and down 4' the altar,• that is, they danced 
pollution of idols, that is, meats polluted in consequence of around it with strange and hideons cries and gesticulations, 
their being sacrificed unto idols. (Acts xv. 20., compare also to88ing their heads to and fro, with a great vanety of bodily 
1 Cor. viii. 1. 4. 7. 10. x. 19. 28.) It appears from Judg. contortions, precisely as the Ceylonese do to this day:.' In 
ix. 27. that feasting after sacrifice in the temples of idols like manner the priests of Mara among the Romans danced 
was not nnknown to the Shechemites. and leaped around the altars of that divmity, from which cir-

6. Singing and dancing were the general attendants of cumstance they derived their name,--Salii.6 .!Ind it eaTM to 
some of these idolatrous rites : thus, the Israelites danced paaa 4' noon tliat Elijah moeketl them : had not the intrepid 
before the golden calf. ( Exod. xuii. 19.) To this day, dancing prophet of the Lord been conscious of the divine ~otection, 
before the idol takes place at almost every Hindoo idolatrous he certainly would not have need such freedom of speech, 
feast. But their sacrifices were not confined to irrational while he was surrounded by his enemies : .Ind aaiil, Cry 
victims : it is well known that the practice of offering human aloud! Oblige him, by your vociferations, to attend to your 
victimsjrevailed to a great extent;} and among the Ammon- suit.--Similar vain repetitions were made by: the heathen in 
ites an Phamicians theY. were immolated to propitiate the time of our Saviour, who cautions his disciples against 
Moloch and Baal ; and children were in some manner dedi- them in Matt. vi. 7.1-For he ia a god-the supreme God; you 
calAld and devoted to them. The idolatrous worshippers are worship him as such ; and, doubtless, he is je8lous of his own 
1aid to make them p388 through the fire; denoting some rite honour, and the credit of his votaries. Either he i1 taJking
of dedication and purification. This was most expressly he may be giving audience to some others: or, as it is ren. 
forbidden to the Israelites. (Lev. xviii. 21.) In this manner dered m the margin of our larger Bible.s,-lle meditateth-he 
Ahaz devoted his son (2 Kings xvi. 3.); but as Hezekiah is in a profound reverie, projectin1t some godlike schem
afterwards succeeded his father on the throne of Judah, it is he ill purauing-taking his pleasure in the chase-or he ia osa 
e'ident that he was not put to death. From the declarations a journey-having left his audience chamber, he i1 making 
of the PBalmist ( cvi. 36--40. ), and of the prophet Ezekiel some excursions-or pl':Nldoenlure he 1/eepeth and muat lie 
(xvi. 2\. xx. 26. 31.), it is however, certain tliat many hn- awalced.-Absurd as these notions may appear to us, they are 
man victims were thus barbaronsl7 sacrificed. believed by the Hindoos, to each of whoae _gods some parti-

The adoration or worship which idolaters paid to their gods cular business is assigned, and who imagine that Viahnoo 
did not consist barely in the sacrifices which they offered to sleeps for months in the year, while others of their deities 8!9 
them, but likewise in prostrations and bowings of the body ; ofteii out on journey• or e~tions.• Accordingly the 
thus Naaman ~ of bowing in the Aou"M of Rimmon. priests of Baal med tiJoud, and eut t~, after thiir mait
(2 Kings v. 18.) It was also a religious ceremony, to lift up ner. Thia was not only the custom of the idolatrous Israet. 
the harUI to the mouth andki.vit, and then, stretching it out, to ites, but also of the Syrians Persians, Indians, Greeks, 
throw as it were the kiBI to the idol : both this and the former Romans, and, in short, of all the ancient heathen world. 
ceremony are mentioned in 1 Kings xix. 18. And so Job, in Hence we may see the reason why the Israelites were for
order to expreas his not having fallen into idolatry, very ele- bidden to eut IMmaeltJU, to ma/a any euttinga in their fa.ah for 
gantl7 ea7s, If I beheld the aun whik it ahimd, or the moon the dead, and to print any marluupan t4-lvt1. (Dent. xiv. 1. 
IDa/king m brightnaa, and my heart had hem lltt:rdly mtittd, • On the 111bject of the Idolatrous worship of lhe heathens, th• editor 
l1r my mouth "/i4th kiaaed my hand, &c. (Job xxxi. 26, 27.); of Calmet's Dictionary .has accumulated "!uch interesting lnformatiOL 

for to lriaa and to worahip are synonymous terms in Scripture, Se." ~i.~'::~f::~e"n~~li.:~=~~~~~02~c~~f 1 Kings xviii. 26. 
1 Parlthunt's Or. Lexicon, p. 621. Harwood, To~ 11. pp. 219, 2ll. Dre. • From the 8latement of a Ceyioneae convert to Chriatlanity (who wu 

Clarke ud Maeknlght on the pusoge1 cited. formerly one of the principal bigh·priells of Budboo) Dr. A. Carte bu 
• The F.c;>liana bad aeveral cilieo, which were lenoed Typlr.onion,- deacrlbed the manner and ln•oca!lone of the pqan inhabitants of that 

••ch u Hellopolio, ldithya, Abarei, and Buairla,-where at particular •ea· island (Comment. on i Kina• :niii.), to which we are Indebted for pol'l of 
sona they immolated men. The objects thu1 devoted were persons of the preeent elucidation of the rile• of Baal; and bis account 11 c:on6rmed 
bright hair and• partlcnlar complexion, ouch u were oeldom to be found by Dr. John Da<ry..1 i.n hia Travels lo Ceylon. 
llDOD( that people. Hence we may conclude that Ibey were foreigoero ; • Jam dederat l!llllila (a aaltu nomlna ducunt) 
and it 11 probable that while the Israelites resided In Egypl, the vic1ima . Armaque e1adcerto .. erbacanendamodoo.-Ovtn. Fall. lil.387,388. 
were cboten from their body. They were burnt alive upon a high altar, On the cu11cm of dancing around the altars of the gods, the reader will 
IDd tboa sacrificed for the good of the people: at the conclu1ion of the llnd much curious information in Lomeier'e treatloe De •eterum Oentlllum 
llerllice, the priell& collected their uhea, and acattered them upwarda In Luotrallonlbua, cap. 33. pp. 413. et ••'I· 
the air,-mo11 likely with thiaview, that, where any of the dust was wafted, • The infuriated worshippers of Diana oU toitlt om "oice about tlt.,poo. 
• blelllng might be entailed. By a just retribution, Moaes and Aaron were ofttl'O ,.,,,,,. cried out, ~Great i• Diano of IM EpJiuiam." (Acta xt.r •. 31.) 
'.ouunanded to take aahea of the furnace (which in lhe Scriptures it 118ed \llot to multiply unnecesaary exampleo, aee an 1llu11ration of tbeae ...m, 
u at~ of the 1iuery of the laraelitea, and of all !he cnaelty which they repelitiona in the Heautontimoreumenos of Terence, eel v. aune I. We 
eip.nenced in Ec'PtJ. and to scatter them abroad 16'caru IM ltto1'en are informed by ServiUd that the ancient heatbeno, after sopplieathlC the 
<E1od. i. 8, 9.), but wllh a dlfl'erent intention, viz. that where any the particular deity to whom they ofl'ered aacrifice, uatd to involi:e all the g"'3 
•nlllleot ~n alighted, it m'!ht prove a plague and a curse to the uo· and goddeaaea, lest any one of them should be amene 10 the •UPl'lianL 
rntefu~ cruel, and infatuated EfTptlans. Thus there was a dealioed coo• Serviua In Virgil. Oeorg. lib. I. 21. (•oL 1. p. 178. of Illlnnann's edition, 
tra<t lo the1e working• of Providence, and an apparent oppoeitfon to the Amil. 1746. 4to.) For a remarkable lnllance of the "vela ...,petition•" of 

. "'~P<ntltion of the tirues. Bryant, on the Pleguea of F.gyp1, p. 116. On the modern Mobammedau, eee Dr. lllcbardaon'1 Travela In tbe ModUe., 
1 • Pfmience of hwrum eacrificea in ancient tlmeo, aee vol. i. p. 6. and nne.an, &c. vol I. pp. ~. 
Iott. • Ward'1Hlal•l'J', A:c. of the Hin.SOOS. vol. H. p. 311C. 
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ALLUSIONS TO THE IDOLATROUS RITES [PnT m. Cau. ,.l 

Lev. :six. 98.) For the heathens did these things not only 
in honour of their gods, but also in testimony ol their grief 
for the 1088 of' any of their neighbours. 'fhe Scythians, as we 
are informed by Herodotus, were accustomed to slash their 
arms on the death or their kings ;t and it is not improbable 
that some similar custom obtamed among some one of the 
neighbouring nations. 'fhe modern Persians to this day cut 
and- lacerate themselves, when celebrating the anniversary 
of the assassination of Hoasein, whom they venerate as a 
martY.! for the Moslem faith.II 

7. The heathens showed their veneration for their deities 
in various ways, the knowled~ of which serves to illustrate 
many passages of Scripture. Thua nothing was more fre
quent than prostitution of women, with examples of which 
the ancient writers abound. According to Justin,1 the Cy
prian women gained that portion which their husbands re
ceived with them, on marnage, by previous public prostitu· 
tion. And the Phreniciana, as we are informed by Augustine, 
made a gift to Venus of the gain acquired by the same dis
gusting means.• Hence we mar account for Mosea prohi
biting the Israelites from committing any such atrocities. 
(Lev. :six. 29. )-Others dedicated to tliem the spoils of war; 
others, votive tablets and other offerings in commemoration 
of supposed benefits conferred on them,$ 

A more frequent and indeed very general custom was the 
carrying of marks on their body in lionour of the object of 
their worship. Thia ia expressly forbidden in Lev. xix. 28. 
l'o this day, all the castes of the Hindoos bear on their fore
heads, or elsewhere, what are called the atdarian marka, 
which not only- distinguish them in a civil, but also in a re
ligious point of view, from each other.a Most of the barba
rous nauons lately discovered have their faces, arms, breasts, 
&c. curiously carved or tatootd, probably for auoerstitious 
purposes. Ancient writers abound with accounts· of marks 
made on the face, arms, &c. in honour oi different idols.
and to this the inspired penman alludes (Rev. xiii. 16, L7. 
xiv. 9. 11. xv. 2. xvi.£. :six. 20. xx. 4.), where false wor
ahip~rs are represented as receiving in their hands, and in 
then forehead, the marks of the beast. 

'fhe prohibition in Lev. xix. 27. against the Israelites 
rounding the comcra of their head8, and marring the rormra of 
their bttirda, evidently refers to customs which must have 
existed among the Egyptians, during their residence among 
that people; though Jt is now difficult to determine what 
those customs were. Herodotus informs us, that the Arabs 
&have or cut their hair round in honour of Bacchus, who (they 
say) wore his hair in this way; and that the Maciaos, a peo
ple of Libya, cut their hair round, so as to leave a tuft on the 
top of the head ;7 in this manner the Chinese cut their hair 
to the present day. This might have been in honour of some 
idol, and, therefore, forbidden to the Israelites. 

'rhe hair was much used in divination among the ancients; 
and for 1;1urposes of religious superstition among the Greeks ; 
and parucularly about the time of the giving of this law, as 
this 18 supP.osed to have been the era of the Trojan war. We 
learn from Homer, that it was customary for parents to dedi
cate the hair of their children to some god; wliich, when they 
came to manhood, they cut oft' and consecrated to the deity. 
Achilles, at the funeral of Patroclus, cut oft' his golden locks, 
which his father had dedicated to the river god Sperohius, 
and threw them into the flood.a From Vir~l's account of 
the death of Dido,9 we learn that the topmoat k>ck of hair was 
dedicated to the inf emal erx]a. If the hair was rounded, and 
dedicated for purposes of' this kind, it will at once account 
for the prohibition in this verse.•o 

A religion so extravagant as that of pagaiam could not 
have sulisisted so long, &ad not the priests by whom it was 
managed contrived to secure the devotion of the multitudes 

• Herotlotu.o, lib. I•. c. 71. 
• Mr. Morier has given a IOlll and Interesting narrative o( thio annl· 

'l'er•ry. "It la," be oaya, "necelll&I')' ID have wltne-d the scenes that 
are exhibited lo their c1tlea, ID jurlge o( the degree of fanaticism which 
po18<'8Set thew at this time. I have seen some of the most violent of them, 
u they voci!erated Ya Bunin I walk about the streeta almost naked, 
with only their loin• covered and their bodies atreaming with blood, by 

.tile voluntary culll which they had &iven to themoelves, either as aclll o( 
love, ::f ui1h, or mortification. Such must have been the cultinp o( which 
w~ 1Hiet. iUb~~ir't.li'.' Morier'a Second Journey, p. 176. 

1$. C&lmet 011 Lev. iix. 29. · Michaella'• Commentariea, vol. Iv. pp. 183-

• See much curioue lnformlllon on thlo ou~ject In Dr. Clarke'• Travela, 
.... 1. vi. pp. #l--448. 8vo. and Mr. Dodwell'• cta.ical Tour in Greece, vol 
1 pp. 341. 3l2. 

• See Forbe•'• Oriental Memoln, vol. iii. p. 15. 
• Berod. lib. ill. c. 8. and lib. Iv. c. 176. 
• Iliad. lliil. 142, .tc. I •ekL Iv, 698. • 
'" Callllet, and Dr • .L Clarke 011 Le•. Al. 21. 

by pretending that ceJtain divinilies uttered oracles. "fb,p 
researches or enliirbtened travellers have laid open the CGOo 
trivances by whicl'i these frauds were managed, at lea.st in 
Greece.11 Yarioua were the means by which the crednlity 
of the people was imposed upon. Sometimes they charmed 
serpents,-xtracted their poison, and thus rendered tbtm 
harmless ;-a practice to which there are frequent alluai0115 ill 
the Old Testament, and it must have been a gainful and aa 
established traffic. 

X. Moses has enumerated seven different aorta of Dm
NICRS into futurity, whom the Israelites were prohibited from 
consulting (Deut. xviii. 10, 11.), viz. 1. Those who Wtd 
ditlination,-that is, who endeavoured to penetrate futurity 
by auguries, using lots, &c. ;-2. O~ of tima, thole 
who pretended to foretell future events by preaeni OCC111'· 
reoces, and who predicted political or ehysical changes from 
the aspects of the planets, eclipses, motion of the clooda. &c.; 
--3. Endumtwa, either those who charmed serpents, Ol'th.-e 
who drew auguries from inspecting the entrails of bea5u, 
obsening the flights of birds, &c. ;-4. Wikllu, those who 
pretended to bring down certain celestial influences to &heir 
aid by means of herbs, drugs, perfumes1 &c. ;--6. Chmmt:n, 
those who used BJ?!!llS for the purposes ot divination ;-4i. Co. 
1tUUwa with familiar apirita,-Pythonesses, those who pie
tended to inquire by means of one spirit to get oracular 
answers from another of a su~rior order i-od, 7. H'Uri 
or mcromanura, those who {like the witch at Endor) pro
fessed to evoke the dead, in order to learn from ibeai the 
secrets of the invisible world. 

Four kinds of divination are particularly mentioned ill 
sacred history, viz. by the cup,-by arrows,-by inspecting 
the livers of slaughtered animit.la,-and by the staff. 

1. Ditlinati.on by the cuP. appe11rs to have been the IDOIC 
ancient: it certainly prevailed in Egypt at the time of Joeepb 
(Geo. xliv. 5.),111 and it has from time immemorial been fl'" 
valeot among the Asiatics, who have a tradition (the ongiD 
of which is lost in the lapse of ages) that there was a cup 
which had passed successively mto the bands of diJJ'emtt 
potentates, and which possessed the strange property of ~ 
presenting in it the whole world, and all tne things which 
were then di:iing in it. The Persians to this day call it the 
Cup of Jmuhud, from a very ancient king of Persia of that 
name, whom late historians and poets have confounded •ilh 
Bacchus, Solomon, AlexandE>r the Great, &c. Thia cul' 
filled with the elixir of immortality, they say, was dieoonrecl 
when digging the foundations of Persepolia. To this cap 
the Persian poets have numerous allusions; and to the intel· 
ligeoce supposed to have been received from it they uetibe 
the great prosperity of their ancient monarchs, as by it thq 
understood all events, past, present, and future. Many o( 
the Mohammedan princes ana governors affect still to .&ave 
information of futnrity by means of a cup. Thus when Air. 
Norden was at Dehr or Derri in the fartnest pan of Egypt, 
in a very dangerous situation, from which he and bis com· 
pany endeavoured to extricate themselves by exerting great 
SP.int, a s11iteful and powerful Arab in a threatening way 
told one of their people, whom they had sent to him. that be 
knew what sort of people they were, that °he had -Jud au 
cup, and had found by it that they were those of whom one 
of their prophets had said, that Franks would come in dW. 
guise, and passing everv where, examine the state of the 
country, and afterwards bring over a great number of other 
Franks, conquer the country, and exterminate al).u It wu 
precisely the same thing that Joseph meant when he talked 
of difJining by IU cup.•• 

Julius Serenus tells us, that the method of dif:liniag by tM 
cup among the Abyssioiaos, Chaldees, and Egyptians. was 
to fill it fiist with water, then to throw into it their plates o{ 
gold and silver, together with some precious st.ones, whereon 
were eograveo certain characters : and after that the J>f'l'!IODS 
who came to consult the oracle used certain forms of inCBD
tation, and so calling upon the devil, received their answers 
several ways; sometimes by articulate sounds, sometimee 
by the characters, which were in the cup, arising upon the 
surface of the water, and by this arrangement fomung the 
answer; and many times by the visible appearing of the per• 
sons themselves about whom the oracle was coDSUbed. 

u See Dr. Clarke's Travela, vol. vi. pp. 479, 481. ; alao \'OL Iii. I" 5!98. 
'"We bave no reuon to Infer that Jooeph practised di•i1tat100 by the 

cup; although, according to the superstition of those timeo, auperna1unl 
lollucnce might be attributed to hill cup. And as the whole tranaactioc: 
related In Gen. xliv. wu merely intended to deceive hi• brethren for 2 
abort time, be might u well all'ect wvinallon by blo cup u alrect to i>e!ie'n 
that they hod atole11 it. 

.. Tiav. YO!. II. R- 160. .. Barmer, 'IOL II. p. 471. 
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OP THE HEATHENS. 10 
Cornelius Agnppa• tells us li~ewile, that the. l!lanaer of 
some was to pour melted wax mto a cup contammg water, 
which wax would range itself into order, and so fi>rm an
swers, according to the questions propoeed,t 

2. Divina/ion /,y lll"rQW8 was an ancient method of preeag
in~ future events. Eaekiel (xxi. 21.) informs us that Nebu
chadnezzar, when marching againet Zedekiah and the king 
;if the Ammonites, and coming to the head of two ways, 
mingled hie anows iu a quiver, that he might thence divme 
in what direction to pursue his march; and that he consulted 
teraphim, and inspected the livers of beasts, in order to de
termine his resolution. Jerome, in his commentary on this 
passage, says that "the manner of divining by anows was 
thus :-they wrote on several arrows the names of the cities 
against which they intended to make war, and then putting 
them promiscuously all together into a quiver, they caueed 
them to be drawn out in the manner of lote, and that city, 
whose name was on the anow first drawn out, was the first 
they assaulted."1 Thie method of divination was practised 
by the idolatrous Arabs, and prohibited by Mohammed,4 

and was likewise used by the ancient Greeks, and other 
nations.• 

3. JJirlination by impeding the liver of slaughtered · ani
mals was another mode of ascertaining future events, much 
practised by the Greeks and Romane, by the former of whom 
1t was termed 'H,,. .. .,...,._, or looking it1lo the lim". This 
word subsequently became a general term for divination by 
ins~ting the entrails of sacrifices, because the liver was 
the first and princieal part observed for this purpose. To 
this method of divmatlon there is an allusion in Ezekiel 
xxi. 21.6 

4. &Jxlmnamy, or divination by the staff, is alluded to by 
the prophet Hosea (iv. 12.); it is supposed to have been thus 
performed : The person consulting measured hie staff by 
spans, or by the len~h of hie finger, saying, as he measured, 
"l will go, or, 1 will not go; f will do such a thing, or, I 
will not do it;" and as the fast span fell out so he determined. 
Cyril and Tbeophylact, however, give a different account of 
the matter. 'fliey say that it was performed by erecting two 
slicks, after which they murmured forth a certain charm, and 
then, according as the sticks fell, backwards or forwards, 
towards the right or left, they pve advice in any atfair.7 

In the later period of the Jewish history, we meet with 
many ~raone among tlte Jews, who pretended to be -~ 
ren.• This class ol persons dealt in mcantations and divi
nations, and boasted or a power, in consequence of tlteir deep 

• De oecult. PhU01. L I. cap. 67. 
• Dr. A. Clarke on Gen. xUv. 5. Bu.rder'a Oriental Cu11om1, voL I. 

1'· &!. 
• On thio eubject oee 90llle curloua Information In the Fngmenta 111p. 

plemenlat)' 1o Calmet, No. 179. 
• Koran, ch. v. 4. (Sale'a uanalation, p. !M. 410. edit.) ID hi• prelimlnar1 

diocoune, Mr. l!ale ll&tes that the arrow1, used by the ldolatroua Arabi 
for thla purpooe, were de•itute of heada or fellhera, and were kept lo tbe 
temple of eome Idol, In whooe r.reHnce they were corumlte<.1. Seven 1ucb 
arrowa were kept iD the temp e of Mecca, but generally In dlvinalion Ibey 
made uoe of three only, on one of which wu wrinen, My IARD laat/a com
mandttl mt,-on another, My Loan laal/a for/,UJdno me,-and the third 
wu blank. If the lint wu drawn, they regarded it u an approbation of 
the enterprioe In quellion ; If the •econd, they made a contrary conclu· 
aion; but if 1he third happt'ned to be drawn, Ibey mixed them and drew 
over again, tiU a decllive an1Wer was given by one of the othera. Theoe 
di•lning arrow• were 1enerally conaulted before anv lhini of moment was 
undenaken-aa when a man wu about to marry, to undertake a journey, 
orthe like. (Sale'a l'rel. Di1c. pp. 1$, 127.) 
· • Poner'a Antlquitie• of Greece, Toi. I. pp. 359, 360. 

• Ibid. vol. L pp. 339, 310. Tbe practice of " divination from the liver 11 
. tery old, and wu practised b7 the Greek• and Romana, till Cbri11ianlt7 
baniobed It, together wilh the Jade of Olymp111. Jn ..Eoch1lus, Prome· 
lheuo boa ... of buill( tau1ht roan the division of Ille entrai.., if llllOOlh, 
aad of a clear colour, to be qreeable lo lbe goda; allo the varioWI forma 
ol the pl1 and the ll•er." (iltolbers'• lfi.&lory of Reli&lon. voL iii. p. 436.) 
A.moog the Greeb and Romans, as eoon u a vlclim wu oacriJlced, the 
entrailt were e1&111lned. They be1an with the llTer, which wu conlidered 
the cbief aeat; or, u Pbiloatratao ezpre11e1 hlmoelf (Life of Apollonius, 
tiil. r. 4 15.), u the prophe111nJ tripod of all dlTinalion. If it had a line, 
IUUnl, red colour ; If u wu healthy, 1111d without 1J1018 ; If it was la'lle 
.,d double; If the lobee tumed 0U1ward1; Ibey promised themsel.01 tbe 
out 1ncce11 lo their undenaklnp: bu1 It ponended evil If lbe liver wu 
dry, or bid a band between the panll, or hid no lob.e. It was alllO con· 
aid.red an unfortunate omen If Ille Hver was Injured by a col in killing the 
tictim. (Malem. of Cilano, Roman Antiqullie1, Toi. ll. p. 16t.) Roceo· 
1D~1ler. Burder'1 Orienlal Literature, •of. II. p. 186. 

• Belden de dll1 Syria. Synl. I. cap. 2. p. 28. Godwin'• Mo""' and 
Aaron, p. 210. Pococke and Jllewcome, In toe. Poller' a Antiq. of Greece, 
•ol. I. p. 359. (Edlnb. l!l>t.) 

• Joiephu1 relalea thll, at the period abc>Te referred lo, there were 
••111eroW1 aorceren and decel•ere; who, pretending lo 1bow wooden 
""1 (llOdl&lea, .. doced rre111 numben of people after lhem Into the wil· 
ierut11. (.\DL Jud. lib. u. e. 8. f6. BelL Jud. lib. IT. c. 13. S (.) 

ecience, and by means of certain rites, to evoke the spirits 
of the dead frOm their gloomy abodes, and compel them to 
dieclOBe information on subjects beyond the reach of tlte 
human powera: of this description, prohebly, was the sore&
rer Bar-Jesus, mentioned in Acts xiii. ~11. There also 
were others, such as Simon the sorcerer (Acts viii. 9.); who 
having some knowledge ofnatunll philosophy and astrology, 
abused that knowled~ and deceived the common people l>y 
pretending to foretell future events, from the motions and ap
pearances of the planets and stare, and to cure certain dis
eases by re~ting certain phrases, &c.e So prevalent was 
the practice of sorcery among the Jews, that many of their 
elders, judges, or ra6biee, are said to have attained such a 
proficiency m magic or sorcery, as to surpass even those who 
made it their profession.•• 

The prevalence of magic amor; the heathen is too well 
known to require any proofs. P agoras and other distin
guished Greek philosophers too no small _pains to attain 
the knowledge of this art: the inhabitante of Ephesus in par
ticular were (listinguished for their magical sldll. And it 
was no small triumph of tile Gospel that many of the Chris
tian converts at Epnesus, who Jiad J>reviously wtd curicna 
aria ( .,.. ~ which word is used by Greek writers to de
note magical arts, incantations, &c. ), brought tlr.tir boolca to
gtther aiuJ burmd them btfure all mm. (Acts xix. 19.) So 
celebrated was the city o( Ephesus for the magic art, that 
some particular forms of incautation derived their names from 
thence, and were called.,.. r,..,.,.,,..,.c, or Ephman. Letters." 
They appear to have been amulete inscribed with strange 
characters, which were worn about the person for the pur• 
~ of curing dilleaees, expelling demone, and preeervi~ 
mdividuals from evils of different kinds. The " books 
above mentioned were such as taught the science, mode ot 
forming, use, &c. of tltese charms,111 

SECTION 11. 
ON THI BTATI OP RELIOIOH AMOHO THI: JEWS, 11' THE TIMB OP 

JESUS CHRIST, 

PuVIOUBLY to the Babylonish captivity there are no ve1-
tiges of the existence of any sect among the Jews. Devoted 
to the study of their law and to the ceremonies of tlleir re
ligion, they neglected those curious studies which were 
esteemed among other nations. The temple of Jehovah and 
the houses of tlie prophets were their ptjncipal schools ; in 
which they were taugnt how to serve the Loril and to observe 
the ordinances which he had commanded. After the cap
tivity, we do not meet with any traces of any sects amonJ 
them until the time of the Maccablll8D princes; when it 
should seem that the Jewish literati, in imitation of the secta 
of the Grecian philosophers, became divided in tlteir opinions, 
and composed 1he three celebrated sects of the Pliarieees, 
Sadducee&, and EBSenes. As these sects are frequently 
mentioned in tile New Testament, it is proposed in tliis sec
tion to give an account of their origin and tenets, to~ther 
with those of tile Herodians, who are repeatedly mentioned 
by Jeans Christ, and of some other minor denominations of 
religious parties which were in existence during the perioct 
of tlme comprised in the New Testament history." 

• Robinaon'aGr. Lu. - May•, . 
"If an• credit may be given lo theTalmad1, twenly·fonroftbe 1ebool 

or rabbi .ludah were killed by eorcery ; and eilblJ WOOien sorcere
were haoce<.I in one day b7 Simon beo Sbetah. So p-elllly did lhe pnctlee 
of Ibis o.n prevail among them, that dill in it wu reqolred aa a necuoary 
qualiilcation for a peraon to be chosen a member of their councils, whelhet 
that of aeventy·one or thoae of tweoty·lhtee; In order that be mlcht be 
the belier able to try and judJe the accuoed; whether they were reallY 
guilty of aorcery or not. Llgbtfoot'• Work1, vol. L p. 371. voL U. p. 2". 
(folio edit.) where the ~ea from the Talmuds are given. 

.. Biecoe OD the Acta, TOI. '· PP· 290-293. 
•• Dr. A.. Cllrlte, on Acll viii. 17. where some curioo• lnrormatlon nla 

tlTe to the Epbeaiao leuen ii coUected from the lexicoerapher1, 8uldu md 
Heorchlus. 

u The authorltle1 prlnclJl'!llY consulted for tblo oeclion are Prltll Jntro
docllo In Lectionem Novi Teotamenli, ce. 33, 31. De iltatu ReHgionl1 
ludeorum teml'!'re Chrlatl, Pr.· 446-471. Calmet'• DilBertation sur lea 
Sectea dee luif1 Di1Bert. tom .. pp. 711-743. Godwin'• Mooe• and Aaron, 
and lenni1111'1 lewl1h Anllqultfe., book l. ch. ll\-13. Srhnlzll Arcb•· 
oloria Blbllca, pp. 171)....llll. Carpzovii Antiquitateo Jlebr. Genll1, pp. 173 
-247. Plctet'e Tbeologte Chr-!tlenne tom. I. pp. '127-630. and tom. llL 
pp. 1~117. Jahn, Archteol. Bibi. HiJl6-320. and Ackermann, Archeol 
BlbL H 30&-311. Beau .. bre'1 and L'Enfant'a Jouod. (Bp. Wai-·• 
Tnctl, VOL W. pp. 184-192.) 



1« ACCOUNT OF THE JEWISH SECTS [PuT Ill. CB.lr. VI 

fl. ACCOUNT OF THI JEWISH SICCT8 MENTIONED IN THE NEW 
TEST .OU:NT. 

I. Tlae Phamee1..-II. Tlae Sadducee1.-Ill. The &1me1.
JV. Tlae Scrilm.-V. The Lawyer1..-VI. The Samari
tan1.-VIl. 7'/ie Herodiam-VIll. The GaUleam..-IX. 
The Zealot1.-X. Tlte Sicarii. 
I. The PllAlltSEES were the most numerous and powerful 

eect of the Jews. The precise time when they first appeared 
is not known : but, as Josephusi mentions the Pharisees, 
Sadducee&, and Essenes, as distinct sects, in the re~ of 
Jonathan (a. c. 144-139), it is manifest that they must have 
been in extst<mce for some time. Calmet is of opinion that 
their origin cannot be carried higher than the year of the 
world 3820, corresponding with the year 184 before the 
Christian era. They derived their name from the Hebrew 
verb V'l.D (PaaaasH) to separate; because they professed an 
uncommon separation from the apparel and customs of the 
world to the study of the law, and an extraordinary devotion 
to God and sanctity of life, beyond all other men. Hence 
one of them is represented as thanking God, that he was not 
ar otha- mm are; and St. Paul, in his masterly apology be
fore king Agrippa, terms them .,.,,fJ<trr,,,.,, ....,....,r, the most 
rigorous sect, in our version rendered IM moat atraiteat aect. 
(Acts :avi. 5.) They were not restricted to any particular 
{amily or class of men : there were Pharisees of every tribe, 
family, and condition. The credit which they had acquired 
by their reputation for knowledge and sanctity of life early 
rendered them formidable to the MaccablEllll sovereigns ; 
while they were held in such esteem and veneration by the 
people, that they may be almost said to have given what 
Clireotion they pfeased to public affairs.11 They boasted that, 
from their accurate knowledge of religion, they were the fa. 
vourites of heaven ;J and thus, trusting in themselves that 
they were righteous, despised others. (Luke xi. 52. xviii. 
9. 11.) 

Among the tenets inculcated by this sect, we may enume
rate the following ; viz. 

l. They ascrilled all things to fate or providence, yet not 
so absolutely as to take away the free wtll of man, though 
fate does not co-operate in every action. 4 They also believed 
in the existence of angels and spirits, and in the resurrection 
of the dead (Acts xxin. 8.) : but, from the account given of 
them by Josephus, it appears that their notion of the immor
tality of the soul was the Pythagorean metempsychosis ;• 
that the soul, after the dissolution of one body, winged its 
tlight into another ; and that these removals were perpetuated 
anil diversified through an infinite succession, the soul ani
mating a sound ana healthy body, or being confined in a 
deformed and diseased frame, according to tts conduct in a 
prior state of existence. From the Pharisees, whose tenets 
and traditions the ~ople generally received, it is evident that 
the disciples of our Lord had adopted this philosophical doc
trine of the transmi~tion of sours ; when, having met with 
a man who had been born blind, they asked him whether it 
were the sins of this man in a pre-existent state which had 
cansed the Sovereign Disposer to inflict upon him this 
punishment. To this inquiry Christ replied, that neither hie 
vices or sins in a J>re-existent state, nor those of his parents, 
were the cause of this calamity. (John ix. 1--4.) From 
this notion, derived from the Greek philosophy, we find that 
during our Saviour's public ministry, the Jews speculated 
variously coneeming hun, and indulged several conjectures, 
which of the ancient prophets it was whose soul now ani
mated him, and performed such astonishing miracles. Some 
contended that it was the soul of Elias ; others of Jeremiah ; 
while others, less sanguine, onl{ declared in general terms 
that it must be the soul of one o the old prophets by which 
these mighty deeds were now wrought. (Matt. xvi. 14. 
Luke ix. 19.)e 

' Ant. .Jud. lib . .11il. c. 6. l 9. 
• The high reputalioa and lnllnOBCe of tho Pharisee• are BtrlkllJl!IY 

Illustrated by tho following anecdote :-When Alennder Jann1Pu1 lay on 
bi• deatb·bed, about eighty yean before tho Chrislian era, hla queen 
Alesaadra haYlng upr-ed1reatanslety on account oftbe espo1ed lllal.e 
In which honelf and oon1 would be left, 1he dytog monarch recommended 
her to eoun the Pbarluea, and delegate pan of her power to them. 
Alenadra followed thi• a<lnce; and the Pbariseea, an.tlin1 tbemael•e• of 
die oppenunlty, made tbeauielve1 -en of the eonrnmeni, and di1· 
poeed of every thine ae th"1 pleued. Jouphua, Ant. Jud lib . .lili. c. 15. 
t 6. e. II. l 1. Bell. lud. lib. i. c. 4. • Ant . .Jud. lib. xvii. c. 2. l 4. 

• Ibid. lib . .lili. c. 5. S 9. lib . .IVili. c. 2. S3. De Be!L Jud. lib. li. c. 8. l 14. 
Act.I v. 38, 39. 

• Ibid lib. niil. c. l. S 3. De Bell • .J11d. lib. Ii. r. 8. S 14. lib. iii. c. 8. S 5. 
Tbo author of the Book of Wlldom (ch. viU. 20.) aeems to allude to the 
....,. doctrlae, when be tella IU, IJuit, kifl6 '°""'ho c•mei"'o •body,.,.. 
~tl. 

• Dr. LilbdOoe'• WorU, wl B. pp. Gee, &eP. Dr. Harwood'• IDlrocL to 

2. The Pharisees contended that God was tn strict justice 
bound to bless the Jews, and make them all partakets of the 
terrutrial kingdom of the Messiah, to justify them, to mab 
them eternally happy, and that he could not possibly dam~ 
any one of them ! The ground of their justification they de 
rived from the merits of Abraham, from thetr knowledge rl 
God, from their practising the rite of circumcision, and from 
the sacrifices they offerea. And as they conceived worb to 
be meritorious, they had invented a great number of "'f!tn 
rogatury ones, to which they attached ~ter merit than ~ 
the observance of the law itself. To this notion St. Paul 
has some allusions in those parts of his Epistle to the Romans 
in which be combats the erroneous suppositions of the Jen.' 

3. The Pharisees were the strictest of the three principal 
sects that divided the Jewish nation (Acts xxvi. 5.), ind 
affected a singular probity of manners accordina to tl.eii 
system, which however was for the most part bot& lax and 
corrupt. Thus, many things which Moses had toltratt.t! in 
civil life, in order to avoid a greater evil, the Pharisees dt' 
termined to be morally right ; for instance, the law of retaJia. 
tion, and that of a divorce from a wife for any cause. (Matt. 
v. 31. et aeq. xix. 3-12.) During the time of Christ tbrn 
were two celebrated philosophical and divinity schoolsamong 
the Jews, that of Schammai and that of Hillel. On tht 
question of divorce, the school of Schammai maintained, drat 
no man could legally put away his wife except for adnlle!j: 
the school of Hillel, on the contrary, allowed a divorce iCJ1 
any cause (from Deut. xxiv. 1.), even if the wife found no 
favour in the eyes of her husband,-in other words, if he siw 
any woman who pleased him better. The Jlractice of tl:e 
Jews seems to have gone with the school of Hillel. Thcs 
we read (in Ecclus. xxv. 26.), "If she go not as thou ' 
wouldest have her, cut her off from thy flesh; give her a bill 
of divorce and let her go ;" and in corifonnity with this doo
trine, Josephus,e who was a Pharisee, relates that he repu· 
diated hie wife who had borne him three children, beea11.1e 
he was not pleased with her manners or behaviour. 

4. Further, they interpreted certain of the Mosaic la'll 
most literal I y, and distorted their meaning so as to fav?ur 
their own philosophical system. Thus, the law of lonng 
their neigboour, they expounded solely of the love of theu 
friends, that is, of the whole Jewish race ; all other ~DJ 
being considered by them as natural enemies (Matt !· 43. 
compared with Luke x. 31-33. ), whom they were rn .no 
respect bound to assist. Dr. Ligl!tfoot has cited a striking 
illustration of this passage from Maimonides.9 An oath, m 
which the name of God was not distinctly specified, they 
taught was not binding (Matt. v. 33. ), maintaining that a 
man might even swear with his lips, and at the same mi>' 
ment annul it in his heart ! So ngorously did they mider· 
stand the command of observing the Sabbath-day, that the1 
accounted it unlawful to pluck: ears of com, 9!1d heal tht 
sick, &.c. (Matt. xii. 1. et aeq. Luke vi. 6. d ieq. DJ. I. d wq.) 
Those natural laws which Moses did not sanction by BDJ 
penalty they accounted among the petty CQllllD3ndments, 
mferior to the ceremonial laws, which they prefened to lbe 
former, as being the weightier matters of the law (Matt.~ 
19. xv. 4. xxiu. 23.), to the total neglect of me~y 
fidelity. Hence they accounted causeless anger and un~1111 
desires as tri1lee of no moment (Matt. v. 21, 22. 27-3 .) · 
they compassed sea and land to make proselytes10 to.the Jew· 
ish religion from among the Gentiles, that they ID1gh\ ruli 
over their consciences and wealth : and these prose JtfS 
through the influence of their own scandalous exam~ Ill( 
characters, they soon rendered more profligate and a Ollfl 
the New Teat. vol. ii. p. 300. To thi1 popular nolioo o( a ~~: 
of aouls, Dr. H. ucribe1 the alarm o( Herod, who bad c1u ed bil 
Baptiat to be beheaded, when the fame of Cbriet'• .. ~uracl~ ruth llll. 
court; bul, ou compariog Mau. xvi. ti. with Mark vau. 15., at ~ Hi• 
Herod wu a Sadductt, aod, couaequently, diabelined a future 111&1 ~ 
alarm therefore ia rather to be atnibuted to the force of con.oci•DC• 
baunt~d hloguiliy mind lo deapite of his llbertin_~ principle&. De Be11Jad 

• See Rom. i.-.11. Joaepbus, Ant. Jud. ltb . .1v11. c. 2. t 4. 
lib. II. c. 8. S 4. Justin. Dialog. cum Trypbon. Pir~e AbotbWrutbT Do4 

• Life of blmoelf, S 76. Grotiua, Calmet, Dra. Ligbl1:oot. ) blfl 
drldge, and A. Clarke (on MatL v. 30. ti .. 9. and Mau. XIJ.. 3. d~biak~ 
all giveo illu11rationa of the Jewish doctrm•. of .~vorce ~Oprom lOJD ii. ..i, 
writers. Bee alao Belden'• Uxor Hebraica, lib. iii. c. 22. ( · · 
782-786.) fifthitl 

• "A Jew 1eea a Genlile fall into the sea. let him b~ no 1'r,"iJ'ood of tlJ 
out : for it ia written, ' Thou al&alt not rise up 48tuMI .. I!a 
mitlalxw.r! But tbla i• J<OT thy neighbour." WorU..••!· 11 • f'rbe ro"' 

•• Justin Manyr bean witnen to the inveterale mali:"'~y :nni"' ~f tbt 
lyte1 of the Pbariee"" againll the name of Cbnlt. al t • e Jew (p 1'11-1 
second century. "Your prosel7te1," says he toTrhf.ho rhee with t~ofo/4 
"not only do not believe m Chnll. but blaspheme 1 ~their JDliicJCut 
more ,,;ru1mce than yuuroelT:u. They are ready to 1 " re J'OllCh, ond 
zeal apinat us; and, ta obtain merit in :rour er•\!'!~, to ':id~ 
tarmonl, and death." See funher Dr. lrolllld'• ·-118 
compared, pp. 21-8S. 
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l'SCT. II. ~ l.] MENTIONED IN THE NEW TEST AMENT. 14! 
•ban !!Ver thev were before their convereion. (Matt. :aiii. 
l~.) Esteeming temporal happiness and riches as the 
nighest good, they scrupled not to accumulate wealth by 
3very means. legai_ or illegal (Matt. v. 1-12. xxiii. 4. Luke 
xvi. 14. James 11. 1-8.); vain and ambitious of popular ap
plause, they offered up long prayers1 in public places, but not 
without a self-sufficiency of tlieir own holiness (Matt. vi. 
2--5. Luke xviii. 11.); under a sanctimonious appearance 
of respect for the memories of the prophets whom their an
cestors had slain, they repaired and 'beautified their sepul
chres (Matt. xxiii. 29.) ; and such was their idea of their 
own sanctity, that they thought themselves defiled if they 
but touched or convelsed with ainmra, that is, with pubh
cans or tax-gatherers, and persons ofloose and irregular lives. 
(Luke vii. 39. xv. 1. d aeq.) 

But, above all their other tenets, the Pharisees were con
~icuous for their reverential observance of the traditions or 
decrees of the elders : these traditions, they pretended, had 
been handed down from Moses through every generation, but 
were not committed to writing; and they were not merely 
considered as of equal authonty with the divine law, but 
even preferable to it. "The words of the scribes," said 
they, " are lovely above the words of the law ; for the 
words of the law are weightl. and light, but the words of 
the scribes are ALL weighty.' 11 Among the traditions thus 
l!allctimoniously observed 61. the Pharisees, we may briefly 
notice the following :-1. Tk wruhing of handa up to the 
wrist before and after meat(Matt .. xv. 2. Mark vii. 3.), whicb 
they accounted not merely a religious duty, but considered 
its omission as a crime equal to fornication, and punishable 
by excommunication. 2. The purijicaJU!n of the cups, ves
aels, and couches used at their meals by ablutions or wash
ings (Mark vii. 4.); for which ~urpose the six large water
J>Ots mentioned by St. John (ii. 6.) were destined. But 
these ablutions are not to be confounded with those symboli
cal washings mentioned in Peal. xxvi. 6. and Matt. xxvii. 
24. 3. Their pundilioU11 paymmt of tithu (temple-offor
ings), even of the most trifling thing. (Luke xviii. 12. Matt. 
xxiii. 23.) 4. Their wearing lmxuier phyladeriu and larger 
frintJU to their garments than the rest of the Jews. (Matt. 
xxih. 5.) He, who wore bis phylactery and his fringe of 
the largetit size, was reputed to be the most devout. 5. 
11eir fU11fing twice a wec!C with great appearance of austerity 
!Luke xviii. 12. Matt. vi. 16.); thus converting that exercise 
Into religion which is only a help towards the performance 
of its billowed duties. The Jewish days of fasting were 
the second and fifth days of the week, corresponding with 
our Mondays and Thursdays: on one of these days they 
commemorated Moses going up to the mount to receive the 
law, which, according to their traditions, was on the fifth day 
or Thursday; and on the other bis descent after he had re
ceived the two tables, which they supposed to have been on 
the second da.Y, or Monday. 

Very surpnsing effects are related concemin~ the mortifi
cations of the Pharisees, and the austerities practised by some 
of them in order to preserve the purity of the body. Some
times they imposed these painful exercises for four, eight, or 
even ten years, before they married. They deprived them
selves almost entirely of sleep, lest they should involunta
rily become unclean or polluted during sleep. Some of them 
are said to have slept on narrow plankB, not more than twelve 
fingers broad; in order that, if they should sleep too soundly, 
they might fall u~n the ground and awake to prayer. Others 
slept on small and shaf)>:pointed stones, and even on thorns, 
in order that they might tie laid under a kind of necessity to 
be always awake.1 A3, however, none of these austenties 
were legally commanded, and as the Pharisees were not 
bound to practise them by any law or other obligation, each 
eeems to have followed his own inclination and the impulse 
or ardour of his devotion. The Talmuds mention seven 
IOrts of Pharisees, two of whom appear to be alluded to, 
though not specified by name, in the New Testament, viz. 

• Bucher, after a very ancient Hebrew maoooerlpt ritual, bu ,i..en a 
bag and curioua 11peclmen of the '"rain repeUllona" u1ed by the Pharlaeeo. 
lee bit Anliqultatea Blbllce e:r NoTo Temamento aeleete, pp. ~iW. 
V!tembersm, 1729. 4to. 

a::~~:1:' ~::'ht~"; !i!1:-0;1~T~ fle~~ .. JJ!.~~Jm'!il'~ t!~ 
cllilloos on tbal chapter la llagularly lnotroclive. The collection of tbeae 
tndltion1, by_ which the .Jewa made the law of God of none elfect, la 
lermed tho Talmud : of which, and of Ill ue in llluatraUng the Holy 
8criptore1, an eecoont bu already been given. On the U'adlllom of the ::i-111 Jewa(wbicb llluatnte nry many IJ'lllll8«1!9 of the New Teatameot), 
t~ ma7 coDSU!t Mr. Alleo'1 Modern .Judaimi, chap. TIU. ID n. pp. 

• 1pipboni111, Hern p. 141. 
Vor.. Il. T 

1. The Shechemite Pharisees, or those who entered into the 
sect only from motives of gain; just as the Shechemite9 
suffered themselves to be circumciSed. '!'his order of Phari
sees is most.probably alluded to in Matt. xxiii. 5. 14.; and, 
2. The Phansees wlio said, "Let me know what my duty 
is, and I will do it.''-" I have done my duty, that the com
mand may be perfonned according to it." Of this sort the 
young man in the Gospel appears to have been, who came 
to Jesus Christ, saying, "Good maater, WHAT oooD Tlllll'& 
SHALL loo, that I mayliave eternal life.1" and who at lengtla 
replie~rAL!- thue Time Ikqit (or ~from my yriUIA 
up. (Matt. XIX. 16. 20.)4 

With all their pretensions to piety, the Pharisees enter
tai_ned .the most sovereign contempt for the people; whom, 
bemg 1g1_1orant of th.e law, they pronounced to lie accUI8ed. 
(John vu. 49.) It 1s um1uest1onable, as Mosheim has well 
remarked, that the religion of the Pharisees was, for the 
most part, founded in consummate hypocrisy ; and that, in 
general, they were the slaves ot every vicious appetite, 
proud, arrogant, and avaricious, consulting only the gratifica
tion of their lusts, even at the very moment when they pro
fessed themselves to be engaged in the service of their 
Maker. These odious features m the character of the Pha
risees caused them to be reprehended by our Saviour with 
the utmost severity, even more than he rebuked the ISaddu. 
ceee; who, although they bad departed widely from the 
genuine principles of religion, yet did not impose on man
iind by pretended sanctity, or devote themselves with inaa
tiable greedi~ess to the acquisition of honours and riches.' 
.Ill/ the Phansees, howev6r, were not of this description. 
Nicodemus appears to have been a man of great probity and 
piety : and the same character is applicable to Gamaliel. If 
Saul persecuted the church of Chnst, he did it out of a blind 
zeal; but, not to insist on the testimony which he bears of 
himself, it is evident, from the extraordinary favour of God 
towards him, that he was not tainted with the other vices 
common to the aect of the Pharisees. What be says of it, 
that it was the strictest of all, cannot admit of any other 
than a favourable construction.a 

II. The aect of the SAD DUCE EB is by some writers considered 
88 the most ancient of the Jewish aects; though others have 
supposed that the Sadducees and Pharisees gradually grew 
up together. This sect derives its appellation from Sadok, 
or Zaaok, the disciple and successor of Antigonus Sochieus, 
who lived above two hundred (Dr. Prideaux says two hun
dred and sixty-three) yeare before Christ; and who taught 
his pupils to "be not 88 servants, w)lo wait upon their mu
ter for the sake of reward, but to be like servants who wait 
upon their master, not for the aake of reward;" but that 
tlley should let the fear of the Lord be in them.1 Unable to 
comerehend a doctrine so spiritual, Sadok deduced from it 
the inference that neither reward nor punishment is to be 
expected in a future life. The following are the principal 
tenets of the Sadducees :-

1. That there u no ruurrtdion, neitlrt:r angel nor apirit 
(Matt. xxii. 23. Acts xxiii. 8.), and that the soul of man 
perishes together with the body.a 

2. That there is no fate or overruling providence, bnt that 
all men enjoy the most ample freedom of action; in other 
words, the absolute eower of doing either good or evil, accord
ing to their own9 choice; hence they were very severe jndges.10 

3. They paid no regard whatever to any tradition, ailber
ing strictly to the letter of Scripture, but preferring the five 

•.Jerusalem Talmud, Beracholh. fol. 13. 2. Sotah, fol. !20. 3. Beb7lonllb 
Talmud, fol 22. 2. Dr. Lightfoot bu uanalaled the entire pamoae1 In 1111 
Hone Hebraic~ on MatL Iii. 7. . 

• Mosheim'• Commentarlea on the AJl'alra of Crarlallau, vol L p. 83. 
• BeaU10bre'1 and L'Enfan1'1 Introd. (Bp. Wauon•1 Tracts) vol. JU 

p. t90. 
, JJghtfoot'1 Dorie Hcbralce on Matt. Ill. 7. 
• .Jooephua de Bell . .Jud. lib. t. c. 8. injlne. Ant. Jud. Ub. rrill. c. l. ti. 

Some learned men have expreeoed their eurprlae, Iha! the Saddoceea 
1bould deny the e:rlllence or aogel1, 1lnce they acknowledged the life 
boob of Mooe1, In which 1uch frequent and eirpre11 mention la made ot 
the appearance and minlllU'J' of angel1. To thia It 11 anawered, tha1 the7 
belleTed not the angel1, opoken ofln the boob ofMooee, lo be o(anydura
tion, bat looked on them u being created 0017 _for the oemee the~r· 
formed. and exilli111 M !oncer. (GroUua on Matt. llll • .ulll. 4c. ht. 
foot'• Worta, Toi. IL p. 7112. Whitby on Aci. .ulll. 8. and Mau. x:rll. 
There aeem to have been heretics In the time of .Jostln Martyr (Ibo oecona 
century), who entertained a llmllar opinion. (Jllllln. DiaL cum Trypbone, 
p. 361\. b.) And it 11 eoldent that tbia notion wu entertained by IOIDe llDOllC 
the Jew1, eo lately u the emperor .JullJuian'• lime (the aixtb century) i for 
!here la a law of hll extant (NoTeL 146. c. 2.) publlabed ualolll tbo1e Jewa, 
who abould pre1ome either lo deny !be reaurreclion anajudllmenl, or tbat 
aogeil, !be workmaoablp and creature a of God, ~d auballlt. lllleoe on the 
Acts, vol. I. p. 99. 

•Jooephua, ADL .Jod. lib. xiii. c. 5. t 9. De BelL Jud. lib. U. c. 8.1 i. 
•• Alli. Jud.. Ub. mu. c. 10. t e. 
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books of M091!S to the rest. It baa been conjectured by 
some writers that they rejected all the sacred books but those 
of Moses. But this D)'P<>thesis is no proof: for, in the first 
place, this sect took its rise at a time when the Jewish 
canon had been closed; and it was just as easy for the Sad·· 
dueees to make their opinions harmonize with the other 
boob of the Old TestamP.nt as with the books of Moses. 
Secondly, how could any of the Sadducees have sustained the 
office of high-priest, if they had departed in so important a 
point from the l>elief of the nation t Thirdly, although Jose
phus frequently mentions their rPjeetini the tradition• of the 
elders, yet he nowhere charges them with rejecting any of 
the sacred books ; and as he was himself a -Pharisee, and 
their zealous antagonist, he would not have paesed over such 
a crime in silence. It is further worthy of remark, that our 
Saviour, who so severely censured the Sadducees for their 
other corruptions, did not condemn them for such rejection.' 

In point of numbers, the Sadducees were an inconsiderable 
eect; but their numerical deficiency was amply compensated 
by the dignity and eminence of those who embraced their 
tenets, and wfto were J>ereons of the first distinction. Several 
of them wereadvanceil to the high-priesthood.• They do not, 
however, 1ppear to have aspired, generally, to public offices. 
Josephus affirms that scarcely any business of the state was 
transacted by them : and that, when they were in the magis
tracy, they generally conformed to the measures of the Phari
sees, though unwilhngly, and out of pure nOOP.ssity; for other
wise they would not have been endured by the multitude.• 

III. Concerning the origin of the EssENES, who were the 
third principal sect of the Jew!l, there is a considerable dif
ference of opinion. By some writers of the Jewish antiqui· 
ties they bue been identified with the fraternity of Assi
deans, who are mentioned in 1 Mace. ii. 42. 81 being zeal
ously devoted to the Jaw; while others trace their lllscent 
to the Rechabites • . But the latter were a family only, and 
not a sect. Most P.robably they derived their origin from 
Erzypt, where the Jewish refu!!'lles, who fled for security 
after the murder of Gedaliah, were compelled, on the cap
tivity of the greater part of their body, to lead a recluse life, 
out of which the }~ssene institute mi11;ht have grown. They 
were dispersed chiefly through Palesttne, Syria, and Eg}'pt, 
though thev were to lie met with in other countries. The 
Essenes differed in manr respects from the Pharisees and 
Sadducees, both in doctnnes and in practice. They were 
divided into two classes :-1. The practical, who lived in 
society, and some of whom were married, thou!lih it appears 
with mneh circumspection. These dwelt in cities and their 
neighbourhoods, and applied themselves to husbandry and 
other innocent occupations. 2. The conlemplaHot Essenes, 
who were also called Therapeube or Physicians, from their 
application principally to the cure of the diseases of the soul, 
devoted themselves wholly to meditation, and avoidPd living 
in great towns as unfavourable to a contemplative life. But 
both elasses were exceedingly abstemious, exemplary in their 
moral deportment, averse from profane swearing, and most 
rigid in their observance of tht. Sabbath. 'l'hey held, among 
other tenets, the immortality of the soul (though they denied 
the resurrection of the body), the existence of angel!!, and a 
state of future rewards and punishments. They believed 
every thing to be ordered by an eternal fatality or chain rif 
causes. Although Jesus Christ censured all tbe other sects 
of the Jews for tlieirviees, yet he never spoke of the Essem~s; 
neither are they mentioned by name in any fart of the New 
Testament. Thtl silence of the evangelica historians con· 
ceming them is by some accounted for by their eremitic life, 
which secluded them from places of public resort; so that 
they did not come in the wa)' of our Saviour, as the Pharisees 
and Saddueees often did. Others, however, are of opinion, 
that the Essenes being very honest and sincere, without guile 
or hypocrisy, gave no room for tho reproofs and censures 
1Vbicn the other Jews deserved; and, tlierefore, no mention 
is made of them. 

But though the Euenes are not expressly named in any 
of the l8Cl'8d books, it has been conlectured that they are 
alluded to in two or three passages. Thus, those whom our 
Lord terme eunuchs, who have made themselves such for 
the kin2dom of heaven's sake (Mau. xix. 12. ), are supposed 
w be tlie contemplative Essenes, who abstained from all 

• Schmucller'• BlbUeal Theology, 'l'Ol I. p. 2114. The reader wlD find 
-ral addlllonal prooC. In conftrmatlon c>f the preceding account of the 
booltt received b)' the lledducee1, In Dr. Jonln'a Remar!r.a on Eccl Diet. 
Appeodl.I, No. D. wl. I. pp. 36S-374. Edit. 19lG. 

• Aola •· 17. DiJI, 6. Joeephu, Ant. Jud. Ub. ali1. c. 10. H &, 7. lib. imn. 
1.1.u. 

• All&. 1•4. llb. ~ c. l •• 4. 

intercourse with women, in the hoJ>e of ~uiring a gre.aler 
degree of purity, and becoming the better fitted for the~· 
dom of God. St. Paul is generally undentood to ba•e 
referred to them, in Col. ii. 18. 23., where "voluntary h11111j. 
lity," and "neglecting the body," are peculiarly applicable 
to ~he Essenes; who, "'.hen they received any persOllll into 
thetr number, made them solemnly swear that they would · 
keep and observe the books of the sect and the names of the 
angels with care.• What is also Baid in the above-cited 
passage, of " intruding into thina;s not seen," is likewite 
ngreeal>le to the character of the Therapeutic EeseDe!I; who, 
J>Tacing the excellence of their contemplative life in raisior 
their minds to invisible objects, pretended to such a dcgnie 
of elevation and abstraction 81 to be able to .penetrate into 
the nature of angela, and assign them proper names, or rightly 
interpret those already given them; nod also to pry into 
futunty and predict future events. On the&e accounts it it 
highly probable that they were "vainly puffed up by their 
flesh!)' mind." Further, the tenete referred to by St. Paul 
(Col. ii. 21. "touch not, taste not, handle not") are such aa 
the Essenes held, who would not taste any J>leasant food, 
but lived on coante bread and drank nothing lmt water, aod 
some of whom would not taBte any food at all till after -
set: if touched by any that were not of their own sect, theJ 
would wash themselves, as after some great pollution. It 
has been conjectured that there might be a sodal1ty ofESlelll!I 
at Colosse, as there were in many other places out of Juda; 
and that some of the Christians, beinJ,t too much inclined to 
Judaism, might also affoct the peculiarities of this sect; whicla 
might be tho reason of the apostle's so particularly caUlioir 
ing the Colossians against them.s 

IV. There is in the Gospels frequent mention of a aet of 
men called ScntsES, who are often joined with the chief· 
priests, elders, and Pharisees. They seem to have been mea 
of learning, and on that account to have had jp'eat deference 
paid to them (l\tatt. ii. 4. vii. 29.); but, stnctlyspeakine:, 
they did not form any distinct sect. The &ribes generally 
belonged to tho sect of the Pharisees, in whose traditiont 
and explanations of the law they were profoundly skilled; 
and on the Sabbath-days "they sat in Moses' seat" aod 
instructed the people. t>riginally, they had their name frOID 
their employment, which at first was tranacribing the law: 
bnt in progress of time they exalted themselves into the 
public mimstry and became teachers of it, authorilatinly 
determining what doctrines were or were not contained io the 
Scriptures, and teaching the common people in what sense 
to understand the law and the prophets. In short, lhey were 
the oracles which were consulted in all difficult poinll of 
doctrine and duty ; and it is not improbable that tlicy were, 
for the most part, Levites, whose peculiar business it was ID 
study and read the law.s The Scribes were of different 
families and tribes, and therefore of dift'erent wts : heuee 
we read, that there were Scribes of the sect of the Ph'lrisees 
and also of the Sadducees. (Acts xxiii. 9.) lo !ht. New 
'festament, the Scribes are frequently identified with the 
Pharisees, because they held both these tit.lee. They ~eie 
Scribes by office, and Pharisees by religious p~fetSIO~· 
This explanation will account for tho Pharisees in Matt. uu. 
35. being called Scribes in Mark xii. 28.r 

V. Tlie LAWYERS (''1"JW) or Tucm:ns or TBJ: L1w and 
Scribes appe.ar to be synonvmous terms, importing one a,nd 
the same order or men; as St. Matthew (xxit. 35.) calls.htau 
a lawyer whom St. Mark (xii. 2~.) terms one of the Scnbes. 
Dr. Macknight conjectures tho Scribes to have been t.be en~ 
lie expounders of the Jaw, and that the lawyers studied ll!B 
private: perha1>_s, as Dr. Lardner conjectures, they taught 10 
the schools.s But l\I. Basnage is of OP.inion that they wthere 
a distinct claas or eect of men, who adhered closely to e 

• Josephua, de Bell. Jud. Jib. II. c. S. f 7. .......... 
• Jeonlng•'• Je1••1sh Antiquities, boo!r. I. •· 13. l!ne)'clo~ ~ ... 1"";; 

taoa, vol. :r. p. 69-l. MichaeU1 thlnll1 that Saint Paul allud .. ID t • '"nl 
and practices of the Eeoeoos In his E(llatle to the Epheoian~ lo ~Ui ~ 
Eplatle IO Timothy. lntrod to the New Teat. vol. Iv. PP· ·1o·~p·bal, 
deaux bu collected with rreat lnduatr)' and lldeUI)' all that Phi • ii 
and PllDy have recorded concerning the Eueneo. Counecd~';.. 
boot v. aob anoo 107 a. o. pp. 343-363. 8th edit. There I• a••~ al 
lnr description of the Institute of the Esaenea In vol. II. ~!24-18 -~~ ."Belon'• Pilarimoge to Jerusalem," which contain• an ldnli,... ....... 
phic dellneatfoo of Jewlah manoen and cullomA, at:ch 11 lher moot ~ 
bably were at the time when the advent of the Mellllah wu II band. 
the tnnalallon of thl1 ver1 pleulor and IDetrucdve wort ~the::::; 
of Frederick lltnua, the lover of ucred literature lo lode.,.... to 

Jo~i~~':,~!;.~P~Pl:{. !;~~rill!81 compu:ed, p. e. (Ori>rd, 1714. 91o.) 
• Straohelm'a Bcclellaatlcal Annala, by the Rev. O. W~'t· I~ l u. 
•Prideaux, wL 11._p. 343. Lardner'• CredlbWt)', part L_, U. .e41S 819 
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ten of the law, and totally disregnrded all traditions, and j where their langmige is tauaht. The head of this sect is 
that tht1V were the same 89 the modem Karaites.t stated to reside at Paria.7 The Samaritana at Napolose are 

VI. The S.t.MARITANS, mentioned in the New Testament, in possession of a very ancient manuscript Pentateuch, which a"' generally coneidered as a sect of the Jews. they assert to be nearly 3500 years old ; but they reject the 
1'his appellation is, in the New 'featament, given to a vowel points as a rabbmical invention. lo order to complete 

:ace of people who SJ>rang originally from an intermixture our notice of this ~ct, we have subjoined their confe88ion of 
or the ten tribes with Gentile nations. When the inhnbitants faith, sent in the sixteenth century by Eleazar their high
of Samaria and of the adjacent coun1JT were carried into priest to the illustrious critic Scalisrer, who had applied to 
captivity by Sbalmaneaer king of A88yna, he sent in their them for that purpose; torrether wiih a few additional par
places colonies from Babylonia, Cuthah, Ava, Hamath, and ticulars from the bl\ron de Sacy's Memoir on the Samaritans, 
Sepharvaim; with which the Israelites who remained in the and the Rev. W. Jowett's Christian Re&ellrches in Syria.• 
land became intermingled, and were ultimately amalgamated 1. The Samaritans observe the Sabbath with all the ex• 
into one people. (2 Kings xvii. 24.) An origin ltke this actness required in Exodus; for not one of them goes out of 
would, of course, render ihe nation Odious to tlie Jews; and the place where he is on the Sabbath-day, except to the 
the Samaritans further augmented this cause of hatred by synagogue, where they read the law, and sing the praises of 
rejecting all the sacred booxs of the Jews, except the Penta- God. They do not lie· that night with their wives, and nei
teuch, which they had received from the Jewish priest who ther kindle nor order fire to be kindled : whereas the Jews 
had been sent to them from Assyria to instruct tliem in the transgress the Sabbath in all these points ; for they go out 
true religion. (2 Kings xvii. 'n, 28.) On the return of the of town, have fire made, lie with their wives, and even do 
Jews from the Baby:lonish caJ>tivity, when they began to not wash themselves after it.-2. They hold the passover to 
rebuild Jerusalem and the temple, tlie Samaritans requested be their first festival ; they begin at sunset, by the Bal!rifice 
to be acknowledged as Jewish citizens, and to be permitted enjoined for that purpose in Exodus; but they sacrifice unly 
to nsist in the work; but their application was rejected. on Mount Geriztm, where they read the law, and offer 
(Ezra iv. 1-4.) In consequence of this refusal and the sub- prayers to God, after which the priest dismisses the whole 
sequent state of enmity, the Samaritans not only took occasion congregation with a blessing. f Of late years, however, hav
to calumniate the Jews before the Persian kings {Ezra iv. 5. ing b0tln prohibited from ascr.nainir l\fount Gerizim by their 
Neb. iv. 1-7, 8.); but also, recurring to the directions of opP.ressors the Turke, they offer the paschal sacrifice within 
Moeea (Dent. xxvii. 11-13.), that on entering the J>Tomised tlieiHity, which they consider to be within the precincts of 
land the He' rews ahould offer sacrifices on !\fount Gerizim, the sacred place.1~. They celebrate for seven days to
they erected a temple on that mountain, and instituted sacri- gether the feast o(the harvest, but they do not agree with tho 
fices according to the prescriptions of the Mosaic law.• Jews concerning the day when it ought to begin; for thr.i;e 
From all these and other circumstances, the national hatred reckon the next dny after the solemnity of the passover ; 
between the Samaritans and Jews increased to such a height, whereas the Samaritans reckon fifty days, beginning the next 
that the Jews denounced tho most bitter anathemas against day after the Sabbath, which happens in the week of the 
tbem (Ecclus. l. 26. ), and for many ages refused them unleavened bread, and the next day after the seventh Sabbath 
every kind of intercourse. Hence the woman of Samaria following, the feast of the harvest beqins.-4. They observe 
was astonished that Jesus Christ, who was a Jew, should the fast of expiation on the tenth of die seventh month: they 
ask drink of her. (John iv. !J.) Hence also the Jews, when employ the four-and-twenty hours of the day in prayers to 
they would express the utmost aversion to Christ, said to Gail, and singing hie praises, and fasting. All fast, except 
him-~ou art a SAURlTAN, and luut a devil. (John viii. children at the l>reast, whereas the Jews except children 
48.) The temple on MountGerizim was destroyed by Hyr- under seven years of age.-5. On the fifteenth of the s:ime 
canus, a. c. 129 :3 but the Samaritans, in the time of Jesus, month, they celebmte the feast of tabernacles.-6. They 
esteemed that mountain sacred, and as the proper pince of never defer circumcision beyond the eighth day, as it is com· 
national worship. (John iv. 20, 21.) At that ume, also, in manded in Genesis, whereas the Jews defer it sometimes 
common with the Jews, they e~ted the advent of a l\les- longer.-7. They are obliged to wash themselvt>a in the 
siah (John iv. 25. ), and many of them afterwards became morning, "'hen they have lam with their wives, or have been 
the followers or Jesus Christ, and embraet'd tho doctrines of sullied in the night by some uncleanness; and all vessels 
his religion. (Acts viii. I. ix. 31. xv. 3.)1 that may become unclean, become defiled when they touch 

Towards the clo3e of the Jewish/ohty, the Samaritans them before they have washed.-8. They take a\vay the fat 
suffered much from the Romana; an though they received Crom sacrifices, and give the priest,,.. the shoulder, the jaws, 
a little favourable treatment from one or two of the pagan and the belly.-9. They never m trry their nieces as tho 
emJ!erors, yet they suffered considerably under some of the Jews do, and have but one wife, wh ~reaa the Jews may have 
professing Christian emperors, particularly Valentinian and many.-10. They believe in God, in Moses, and in Mount 
Justinian.J At present, the Samaritans are very much re- Genzim. Whereas, say they, the Jews put their trust in 
duced in point of numbers. Their principal res~dence is at others, we do nothing but what ie express~y.commanded in 
Sichem or Shechem,.now called Nupmoit or !Vabloua. In the law by the Lord who made use of the mm1stry of Moses; 
1823, there were between twenty and thirty houses, and but the Jews swerve from what the Lord hath commanded 
about sixty males paid the capitation-tax to the Mohamme- in the law, to observe what their fathers and doctors have 
dan goTernment.& They celebrated divine service every invented.-11. They receive the Torah or Pentateuch, and 
Satori.lay. Fonnerly they went four times a year, in solemn hold it as their only sacred book ; they reverence the books 
procession, to the ola synagogue on Mount Gerizim : and on of Joshua and Judges, but do not account them sacred in the 
these occasions they ascended before sunrise, and read the same manner as the Torah, C?n~idering Joshua not to. have 
Jaw till noon; but of late years they have not been allowed been a prophet, but only the dtsc1ple of a prophet, that ts, of 
to do this. The Samaritans have one school in Napolose, Moses.-12. They expect a p•ophet, whom they term Hathab i 

but, say they, "there is a gn·at mystery in ref!rd to Hathab, 
• Ba•nage'• m11:,17 and Rel~lon of the Je..-s, book I. eh. s. 9. l'JI· IOl- h . t t w h II b h h II 

111. The Kar11ire1 claim a very remote 11ntiqulty, some p1ctendm4 that W O 18 ye O come. es a e appy W en e comes. 
•~~Y are descended from th• ten tribes who were carried Into captivity by When the Rev. Mr. Jowett, in November, 1823, interrogated 
i!holmanc•er, while othere glory in their descent fmm Ezra. Thi• eeet waa the officiating Samaritan priest concerning their expectation 
r.Conncd by Rabbi Anun in the eighth century. They are found in ditr&- of a Messiah, the latter re~ied th. at thel, were alJ in expects• 
rent pana of Ru11ia, Poland, LlthuSDia, Austria, the Caneuus, Turkey, d b 
Eiyp1, Aby•ini"i India, and the Holy Land; but their numbeu are not tion of him;-" that the e88iah woo e a man, not the 
known. The principal point of difierenee between them and the rabbi- Son of God,-and that this" (Naposloe) "was to be the 
nilllB or Phariaieal Jew• eonaillll in their rejection of the oral law, an<I I h' h h Id k th t !' f hi ki d their r!Jid appeal to the ten of Scripture, u the exclu.•i•e and only lnfalll· J> ace W IC e wou ma e e me ropo lS O 8 ng om : 
ole 10urce and tell of reUgioua truth. On thi• account they are called this was the place, of which the Lord had promised, be 
K.uAnu <O'IMP Kan.&or) or Striptum!•, from ~ KG11A or &ripturt.. would place his namo there." The report of the Samaritans 
t>r. Hendenion's Biblical Researclie• 1111d Tra•ola lo Ruseia, p. 319. In worshipping a dove is groundless ; nor is it true that they 
~P. 315--339. he bal itven a very intcreatinr: account of the prlociplea, &c. deny tlie resurrection otthe dead, or the existence of angels. 
of the Karaitu In the Crimea. Carpzov bu !liven an ab91ract of the 
urtlerwritereconeemingthiaoecttnbUIAnUquila&uBebreeOentis,pp. They admit, however, that they recite hymns and prayera 
lel.l-172. 
•~bu, Anl. Jod. lib. xi. e. 8. f 4. 
I flMd. lib. Xiii. C. 10. Ji 2, 3. 
• Robinoon'• Gr. Lex. "°"" i:.,..., .. T~f· Tappen'• Lecture• OD Jewlah 

Antiq. pp. 22t-Zr7. Knlniie~ on John (y. 9. 25. 
• BUnage'• Hietory of the jewa, pp. 73-17. In pp. 63-86. he bu 1l•en 

ml ante dttail9 reaopeetl111t the biatory, tenela, and practlce1 of tbll •eel or 
people. 

• lowett'• Cbrt91lan llaevche1 ht Syria, p. 195. 

• Visit of the Re•. June• Connor, In 1819 and 189), to Candia, Rboc!H. 
Cyprus, and YV1on1 pena of Syria and Pateatlne, annued ID the Re•. W 
Jowett'• Chrladan Reoearehea In the Medltemmean,_p. 4:15. ._. 

• Memoire 9111' l'EW actuel de• l!amarllalna, par Ill. Bilvelln de .,.,,, 
Parle, 1912. 8vo. Jowett'• Cbrlatlan Reaearehea In Syria, pp. 196-1118. 
8ee alao Joan. CbrillOpb. Friedrich, DiacuMlmmm de Cbrlllli>IOlia l!una 
r11an0rum Llber. .6.ccedlt Appendle"la de Columba Dea Sultuiialwraa 
Llplle, 1821 8'o. 
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148 ON THE EXTREME CORKUPTION OF THE [P.Ln DL Cuu V1. 

that Jehovah would pardon the dead, and the priest purifies 
lbem by prayer. 

The Samaritans have a catalogue of the succession of their 
high-priests from Aaron to the present time. They believe 
themselves to be of the posterity of JoseP-h by Ephlaim, and 
that all their high-priests descended from Phinebas ; whereas 
the Jews have not one of that family. They boast that they 
have preserved the Hebrew characters which God made use 
of to promulgate his law ; while the Jews have a way of 
writing from Ezra, which is cursed for ever. And, indeed, 
instead of looking upon Ezra as the restorer of the law, they 
curse him as an impostor, who has laid aside their old charac
ters to use new ones in their room, and authorized several 
books that were written to support the posterity of David. 

Several attempts have been made to convert these Samari
tans ; but they have been oppressed instead of being made 
Christiana, and they are reduced to a small number rather by 
misery than by the multitude of those who have been con
verted. Nay, they seem more stubbornly wedded to their 
aect than the Jews, though these adhere rigorously to the law 
of Moses. At least Nicon, who lived after the twelfth cen· 
tury, when setting down the formalities used at the reception 
of heretics, observes, that if a Jew had a mind to be converted, 
in order to avoid punishment or the payment of what he owed, 
he was to purify himself, and satisfy his creditors before he 
was admitted. But the Samaritans were not received before 
they bad been instructed two years, and were ~uired to fast 
ten or fifteen days before they professed the Clirietian reli· 
gion, to attend at morning and evening prayers, and to learn 
eome psalms; others were not used with so much rigour. 
The term of two years which was enjoined to the Samaritan 
proselytes is an argument that thev were suspected, and the 
reason why they were so was, thai they bad often deceived 
the Christians by their pretended conven1ion.t 

VII. The HKRODIAllS were rather a political faction than a 
religious sect of the Jews : they denved their name from 
Heroo the Great, king of Judea, to whose family they were 
strongly attached. They were distinguished from the other 
Jewish sects, first, by their concurring in Herod's j>lan of 
eubjecting himself aud his people to the dominion of the Ro
mans; and, secondly, in complying with the latter in many 
of their heathen practices, such as erecting temylee with 
1magee for idolatrous worship, raising statues, and tnstituting 
pmes in honour of Augustus; wliich symbolizin~ with 
idolatry upon views of interest and worldly: policy 1s sup_
poeed to have been a part at least of the /earm of Hertid, 
against which Jesus Christ cautioned hie disciples (l\lark viii. 
15.) ; con~uently they were directly: ())>posed to the Phari
sees, who, from a misinterpretation of Deut. xvii. 15: main
tained that it was not lawful to submit to the Roman emperor, 
or to pay taxes to him. Hut Herod and his followers, under
etandmg the text to exclude only a voluntary choice, and not 
a necessary submission where force had overpowered choice, 
held an opinion directly contrary, and insisted that in this 
case it was lawful both to submit to the Roman emperor, and 
also to pay taxes to him. How keen then must liave been 
the malice of the Pharisees a~inst Christ, when they united 
with their mortal enemies the Herodians, in proposing to him 
the ensnaring question, whether it was lawful Jo give tribute 
to Caar or not 1 (Matt. :uii. 16.) If our Redeemer had 
answered in the negative, the Herodians would have accused 
him to the Roman power as a seditious person; and if in the 
affinnative, the Pharisees were equally ready to accuse him 
to the people, and excite their indi~ation against him, as 
betray1~ the civil liberties and privileges of his country. 
Christ by hie prudent reply defeated the malice of both, and 
at the same time implicitly justified the Herodians in paying 
tribute to Cesar. It is further probable that the Her0d1ans, 
in their doctrinal tenets, were chiefly of the sect of the Sad
ducees, who were the most indifferent to religion among the 
whole Jewish nation; since that whichJ:lE"s b one evangelist 
called the 1-i of Herod (Mark viii. 15. , is by another 
termed (Matt. xvi. 6.) the kattn of II~ • .• 

VIII. The GALIL&Alls were a political sect that originated 

• Lewi.'1 Orlglnea Bebreee, •ot Iii. pp. 61-li9. In pp. 69-M. he has 
printed a leUer, purponillj[ to ha•e been written by the Samaritans at She· 
chem in the 1eventeenlh century, and 1ent by them lo their brelhren In 
England, by Dr. Hunllngton, 110me lime chaplain to the Turkey company 
.a Aleppo, and afterwards Biahop or Raphoe, In Ireland. 

•Prideaux'• Connection, part ii. book•· (•ol. ii. pp. 366--368.) Jennings'• 
Jewish Anliqullie~ book I. eh. xii. Calmet, Di""8rtaliooa, tom. I. pp. m 
-143. where ch& ddf'erent opinion• or former wriU!ra concerning the Hero· 
dlan1 are enumerated ; u abo In Elaley11 Ann-Iona on the Goapela, •ol. 
L pp. 3'2-346. •oL II. p. 16. Pvkbunt•a Greek l.eslcon, Toce; Lardner'• 
Ciedlbillty, ~I. book I. eb. IT. f '· (WorU. YOL L pp. ls;, 121.) Tappan'• 
Lec1ur11 on Jawbb Antlq. p. 239. 

from the Phari-, A. D. Ii, when A;ciielaus was banished, 
Judea reduced into a Roman province, and a ceaaus taken by 
Quirinius or Cyrenius, president of Syria (to which provinct 
Judea was attached). On this occasion, Judas the Galilnn, 
or Gaulonite, as be is also called,1 exhorted the people to 
shake off this yoke, telling them, that tribute was due to God 
alone, and, consequently, ought not to be paid to the Romana; 
and that religious liberty aoa the authority of the divine )awe 
were to be defended by force of arms. lo other respects his 
doctrines appear to have been the same as those of the P~ari
sees. The tumults raised by these pernicious tenelS were m. 
deed suppressed (Acts v. 37.); but his followers, who were 
called Galileans, continued secretly to propagate the111, and 
to make proselytes, whom they required to be circumciled. 
As the same restless disposition and seditious _principles con
tinued to exist at the time when the apostles Panl and Pe11r 
wrote their E pis ties, they took occasion thence to incule11t. 
upon Christians (who were at that time geaerally confounded 
with the Jews), the necessity of obedience to civil aothoritr, 
with singular ability, truth, and_persnasion. See Rom. xiii. 
1. ti •ti/· 1 Tim. ii. 1. ti 1eq. 1 Pet. ii. 13. ti~·· 

IX. The ZEALOTS, so often mentioned in Jewish histoJ!, 
appear to have been the followers of this Judas. Lamy 1s 
of opinion that the JUST MEN whom the Pharisees and Hut· 
dians sent to entangle Jesus in his conversation were mem
bers of this sect. (Matt. :uii. 15, 16. Mark xii. 13, 14. Luke 
xx. 20. ) 5 Simon the Canaanite, one of the a~et of Jcsus 
Christ, is called Zelt>tu (Luke vi. 15.) ; and 10 Ads ni. 20. 
and xxii. 3. (Gr.) we find that there were certain ChristiaM 
at Jerusalem. who were denoi.ninated ZuLO'l'IJ. But these 
merely insisted on the fulfilment of the Mosaic law, and by 
no means went so far 88· those persons, termed Zelobe « 
~lots, of whom we read in Josephus's history of the Jew· 
1sb war. 

X. The S1cARll, noticed in Acts xxi. 38. were 8888Blins, 
who derived their name from their using poniards bent like 
the Roman aicz, which they concealed unaer their ganoents, 
and which was the secret instrument of 88888Bination.' The 
Egyptian impostor, also mentioned by the sacred historian, 
is noticed by Josephus, who says that he was at the head cf 
30,000 men, though St. Luke notices only 4000 ; bul both 
accounts are reconciled by supposing that the im1>ostor (who 
in the second year of Nero pretended to be a prophet) lea out 
4000 from Jerusalem, who were afterwards JOined by others 
to the amount of 30,000, as related by Josephus. They wm 
attacked and dispersed by the Roman procurator FeliL' 

§ 2. ON THE EXTREME CORRUPTION OF TBE nwt8ll PIOPLL 
BOTH IN RELIGION AllD MORALS, AT TRI: TIHE or CllllBT'S 
BIRTH, 

General corruption of the leader• of the Jntli1h natift-fft/W 
claief prie.r1, and other mini1ter1 of reH_rion___.11 tkplm/Jll 
~ffect• on the peopk.-State of the Jew1 not reridtrlt ill Pa· 
k1tine. 

THE ]>receding chapterss will have shown that die polilical 
state ofthe Jews was truly deplorable. Althoul!h Ibey ".ere 
oppressed and fleeced by vanous governors, wlio exmiled 
tlie most rigorous authority over them, in many malallcet 
with peculiar avarice, cruelty, and extortion, yet they were 
in some measure governed by their 01\'11 laws, and were Jle!• 
mitted to enjoy their religion. The administration of their 
sacred rites continued to be committed to the hil!'h-1>riest and 
the Sanhedrin ; to the former the priests and Levites were 
subordinate as before : and the form of their external wor· 
ship, except in a very few points, had suffered no visible 
change. But, whatever coniforts were left to them by lhe 

• He WU a nati'fe or Oamala, In the pro•inee o( Gaulonltla. 
• Joaephu., Ant. Jud. Ub. xviii. c. 1. H 1. 6. lib. u. e. 5. S 2. De BeO.J~ 

lib. II. e. 17. H 7-9. Ub. TU. c. 8. f I. Tbe Theudu mentioned in Act• T.3!. 
must not be eonfo1mded with the Theudaa or Joda1 referred 10 by .lost· 
phua. (Ant. lib. XL c. &. f I.) TheudM was a Tery common name •DJOtll 
the Jew•; and the person mentioned by lhe ...,,.,d hillorian wu probaoly 
ono of the many leaden who took up arms In defence of lhe putitic libtt· 
Ilea, al the time of Cyreniu•'• enrobnent. at leut ~if DOI trc 1"" 
before the speech dellYered by Gamaliel. (Acta ... ) Be - lo 
have been supported by am~ller numben lhan tbe oecond of dJll _., 
and (aa the second afterwards did) periobed in the attempt; bat u bi.~ 
lowers were dllJlereed, and not alaughtered, lllte tboae of ihe etWnd J~ 
1urvivo1 a migbl tallt mueb of him, and Gamaliel mi&bt have beta .. n1t• 
larly informed of his hillory, thou~h Jooephua only menllooo It inf~ 
terms. See Dr. Lardne1'1 Credibility, pen I. book il.cn.'1'11. (Worb,..,. 
pp. 41»-413.) Dr. Doddridge on Acta•· 36. 

• Apparatus Biblieua, voL i. p. Zl9. 

: fbi'J.P1~~.\~~. J:~ ~b. -::·~It 1~~· Ub. II. e. 13. f 6. Dr . .l.ardDa'I 
Credibility, pen I. book ii. eh. 'l'iil. (Worlla, •ol. I. pp. 414-flt.I 

I 8ee particularly pp. I0-63. Of cbe preteD1 TOI-
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~ICT. fi. ~ 1.) JEWISH PEOPLE AT THE TIME OF CHRIST'S LffiTH. 149 
Roman m~etrates, they were not allowed to enjoy them by ii. 24.} And in his Epistle to Titus, he infonns us that the 
their chief priests and popular leaders, whom Josephus cha- Jews in speculation, mdeed, acknowledged a God, but in 
.racterizes as profligate wretches, who had purchased their practice they were atheists ; for in their lives they were abo
P.laces by bribes orbJ acts of iniquity, and maintained their minally immoral and abandoned, and the contemptuous 
111-acquiied authority by the most flagitious and abominable despisers of every thing that was virtuous. They pro/ea 
erimes. Nor were the religious creeCls of these men more tkal they know GOd, but 1n worlca they rkny him, bdng ahOmi
pure : having espoused the principles of various sects, they nable tind dUokdimt, and unto totry gOOd work reprobate. 
suffered themselves to be loo away by all the frejndice ana (Titus i. 16.) This testimony to the religious and moral 
animositr. of party (though, as in the case o our Saviour, character of the Jewish people, by Jesus Christ and his 
they would sometimes abandon them to promote some fa. apcstles, is amply corroborated by Josephus, who has given 
vourite measure) ; and were commonly more intent on the us a true estimate of their principles and manners, and is 
gratification of private enmity, than studious of advancing_the also confirmed by other contemporary historians.• The cir· 
cause of religion, or promoting the public welfare. The cumstance of their nation having been favoured with an ex
aubordinate and inferior members were infected with the cor- plicit revelation from the Deity, instead of enlarging their 
ruption of the head ; the priests, and the other ministers of minds, miserably contracted ana soured them with iill the 
religion, were become dissolute and abandoned in the highest bitterness and leaven of theological odium. They regarded un
degree ; while the common people, instigated by examples circumcised heathens with sovereign contempt,e ana believed 
so <lepraved, rushed headlong into every kind of iniquity, them to be hated by God, merel:r because they were born 
and tiy their inceasant seditions, robbenes, and extortions, aliens from the commonwealth of Israel, and lived strangers 
armed against themselves both the justice of God and the to their covemmt of promise. They would not eat with 
vengeance of men. them (Acts xi. 3.), do the least frienaly office for them, or 

<Jwing to these various causes, the great masa of the Jew- maintain any social correspondence and mutual intercourse 
isb people were sunk into the most deplorable ignorance of with them. The apostle comprises their national character 
Goo ana of divine things. Hence proceeded that dissolute- in a few words, and it is a just one : They were rontrary to 
ness of manners and tliat t>roflij{Bte wickedness which pre- all mm.1 ( 1 Thees. ii. 15.) The supercilious insolence, 
vailed among the Jews dunng Christ's ministry upon earth; with which the mean and selfish notion of their being the 
in allusion to which the divine Saviour compares the people only favourites of heaven and enlightened by God inflated 
to a multitude of lost sheep, straying without a shepherd them as a people, and the haughty and scornful disdain in 
(Matt. x. 6. xv. 24.), and their teachers, or doctors, to which they held the heathens, are ma very striking manner 
blind guides, who professed to instruct others in' a way with characterized in the following spirited address of St. Paul to 
which they were totally unacquainted themselves.t (Matt. them :-Behold! thou art calklf a Jew, and rutut in the law, 
xv. 14. John ix. 39, 40.) and maltut thy boast of God : and knowut hU will, and ap· 

More particularly, in the New Testament,2 "the Jews are pr<>vat the thinga that art more txctllent, being imt"'dtd out 
1lescribed as a most superstitious and bigoted people, at- of the law, and art ronjidmt that thou thyaelf art a guide of the 
tacbed to the Mosaic ritual and to the whimsical traditions 6/ind, a light of them which art in darlmu8, an inat"'clor of 
of their elders, with a zeal and fanaticism approaching to the fooliah, a teacher of babea1 which ha.st tht form of knowfed.15t 
madness. They are represented as a nation of hypocrites, und nf the t"'th in the law. \Rom. ii. 17-20.) This passage 
assuming the most sanctimonious appearance before the exhibits to us a faithful picture of the national character of 
world, at the comers of crowded streets uttering loud and this peoJ>le, and shows us how much they valued themselves 
fervent strains of rapturous devotion, merely to attract the upon their wisdom and superior knowledge of religion, arro
eyes of a weak and credulous multitude, and to be noticed gating to themselves the cbaracter of lights and guides, and 
and venerated by them as mirrors of mortification and hea- mstructors of the whole world, and contemptuously regard• 
venly-mindedness ; devoured with ostentation and spiritual ing all the heathen as blind, as babes, and as fools. 
pride ; cansin~ a trumpeter to walk before them in the "Another ever·memorable instance of the national pride 
streets, and make proclamation that such a rabbi was going and arrogance of this vain and ostentatious people is, that 
to distribute his rums ; publicly displaying all this sliowy when our Lord was discoursing to them concerning their 
parade of piety and cbanty, yet privately guilty of the most pretensions to moral liberty, and representing the ignoble 
unfeeling cruelty and operes111on; devounng widows' houses, and despicable bondage in which sm detains its votaries, 
stripping the helpless widow and friendless orphan of their they imagined this to tie an indirect allusion to the present 
property, and exposing them to all the rigours of hunger and condition of their country : their pride was instantly in 
naliedneas ; clamou.ring, TM ~tmple of the If1rrJ !_ The ttmpk flames ; and they had the effrontery and impudence openly~ 
of the Lord! makmg conscience of paymg tithe of nunt, assert, that · they had always been free, and were never 1n 
anise, and cummin, to the support of its splendour and bondage to any man (Jolin viii. 33.); though every child 
priesthood, but in practical life violating and trampling upon must linow the history of their captivities, must know that 
the first duties of morality,-justice, fidelity, and mercy,-as Judea was at that very time a conquered province, had been 
being vulgar and heathenish attainments, and infinitely be- subdued by Pompey, and from that time liad paid an annual 
low the regard of exalted saints and spiritual perfectionists. tribute to Rome. Another characteristic whicli disti~ishes 
Their great men were to an incredible degree depraved in and marks this people, was that kind of evidence which they 
their morals, many of them Sadducee& in principfe, and in expected in order to their reception of truth. Except th§ 
practice the most J>rOflij{Bte sensualists and debauchees; aaw ,;gna and wondera they would not believe! (John lY. 48. 
their atrocious and abandoned wickedness, as Josephus tee- If a doctrine proposed to their acceptance was not confirm 
tifies,s transcended all the enormities which the most corrupt by some visible displays of preternatural power, some strik· 
aae of the world had ever beheld ; they compassed sea and ing phenomena, the clear and indubitable evidences of an 
l;nd to make prcee!ytcs to Judaism from the Pagans, and, immediate divine interposition, they would reject it. In an
when they had gained these converts, soon rendered them, 
by their immoral lives and scandalous examples, more de- • "I cannot forbear," aya loaephuo, "declaring my opinion, though lhe 
praved :md~rofligate than ever they were before their con· declaration fills me with 1reat emotion and regret, that If the Romani had 
version. The ant><ttle tells them, that by reason of their delayed 1n come agalnlt theoe wrelcheo, the city would either have been 

r-:- lngulfed by an earthquake, overwhelmed by a deluge, or deotroyed by fire 
notorious vices tlieir religion was become the object of en- from heaven, u Sodom wa.• : ror that seneration was far more enormou1ly 
lumny and satire among ihe heathen nations. Tlie name of wicked than tho•e who ouft'ered these calamirles." Bell. Jud. lib. • · c. 13. 
God 18 bln-hemed amollD' the Genii/ea throt1gh !JOU /4 (Rom. p. 121i6. "Theoe thing11hey auft'ered," sayo Orlgen, "as belni the moil 

-y . .., abandoned of men.'' Orillen contra Celsum, p. b2. Canlah. 1677. 
• "The JeWll are the onfy people who refuse all friendly lntercoune with 

every other nation, and elleem all mankind u enenoiea." Dlod. Slculua, 
wru. 11. p. &!. ediL we .. elini, AmoteL 1746. "Let him be to thee aa an 
heathen man and a publican." (Matt. xviii. 17.) Of tbe eirtreme deteela· 
lion and abhorrence which the Jew• had for the GP.nUle1 we hnve a very 
striking example In that opeecb wbicb SL Paul addre11e• to them, tellinr 
them In tbe couree of It, tbal God hadcommisaioned him to go 10 the Oen· 
tiles. The moment he bad pronounced lhe word, the whole 1U1Aembly
io contb1ion, tore oft' their clotbet, rent the air with their crieo, threw 
cloud• of duat Into It, and were tran•port~d into the last eice1Sea of l'ajle 
and madnesa. "He aid unto me, Depart, for I will eend thee r..r hence 
unto the Gentllea: they gave him audle11c~," eaya 111.e aacfed hlotorlan, 
"until thi• word, and then lifted up their voice and said, Awn with ouch 
a fellow from tho earth ·hfor it 11 not 61 tblll he abquld live.'' (""" ull. 21.) 

· '.':oshelm'• Eccl. RI.a. book I. part I. chap. II., and also bis Commenla· 
riea on the Affilira of Chri8llana before lhe tune of ConllAntine the Grear, 
•oL i. lntro<L ch. jj, Pritii lntroductio ad Lectlonem Novi TeB111111ent~ c. 3G. 
De eumma Popull Judalei corruptione, tempore Christ~ pp. 471~73. 

•For the following picture of the melancholy corruption of the Jewloh 
church and people, the author i• indebted to Dr. Harwood'1 lntroductlon 
A the New Te•tamcnt. (voL ii. pp. fiR. 61.) 

. 1 Joa•phuo, Bell. Jud. lib. vii. p. 13H. Hudson. Again. •Y• thla hl•to
f!&n, "The1 were univers.'llly com1p1, borh r,ubllcly and privatelr. They 
•ied which •houhl aurpus each other In Imp e17 agalnlt God and mju1llce 
loward1 men." Ibid. 

' The 111pentlll01d credulity of a Jew waa pronrhial among the he•· 
tbe~s. Crcdat Judieua ApeU... Horat. Eplctet111 mention• and e:rpoeea 
t1totrcreater attachment 10 their ceremonlea tban to tho duties of moraJily. 
11asenatlonet, lib. L p. lw. ediL Upton. llee also Joeepbua contra Apion. 

P .. 'ii. 'la•ercamp. 

• Thi• character of t e Jewish natlou 11 confinned b7 Tacltut, and H· 
prened almoll In the •er1 words of th~ Apostle, "Advenue omne1 allne 
bolUle odl11111o" Tadt. Bill&. lib. v. l 5. Yoi. W. p. 261. edll. Blpont. 
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lbb ON THE DWELLINGS OF 'l'HE JEWS. cP•nlY 
ciAnt times, for a series of many years, this people had been strained to emipte from their native country; i.tnce, at the 
favoured with numerous signal manifestatioll! from heaven : 1 time of our Sa"".,iouts bi~, there was scarcely a proYince in 
a cloud ha~ conducted .them by day, and a. pillar of fire ~y I the ~om:in empire m which th~y were not ~ lie found, either 
l!ight ; their law was given them accompamed by a j>eeuhar eemng ln the army, en~ m the_ purswta of comm""' 
diSplay of solemn pomp and magnificence; and the glorr of or exercising eome lucrative arts. They were maintained, 
Goel had repeatedly fil(ed their temple. Habituate« ae their in foreign countries, llgllinst inJurions treatmnnt and Yiolenr.e, 
understandings had been, for many ages, to receive as truth by various apecial edicts of the emperora and magistntes in 
only what should be attested and ratified by signs from hea- their favour ;t though from the peculiarities of their religic. 
van, and by some grand and striking phenomena in the sky, and manners, they were held in very general contempt, aad 
it was natural for them, long accustomed as they bad been were not unfrequently e~ to mucli vexation and annoy. 
to this kind of evidence, to ask our Saviour to give them ance, from the Jealousy and indignation of an ignorant aad 
aome aign from ~ (Matt. xvi. I.), to exhibit before them SUJ>6rstitious P?Pulace. Many of them, in COlllllquenoe a( 
some amazing and stupendous prodigy in the air to convince their long residence and intercourse with foreilJ!I natio111, fell 
them of the dignity ana divinity of his character. T:v Jew1, into the error of endeaYouring to make their religion mom. 
says St. Paul? require a aign (I Cor. i. 22.) i it Wlll that modate itaelfto thefrinciples and institutions of some of die 
species of evi<1ence to which their nation baa been accus- ditrerent systems o heathen diacipline; bot, on the odJer 
tomed. Thus we read that the Scribes and Pharisees came hand, it is clear that the Jews brought many ofthoee am011_g 
to John, desiri.ng him that he would show them a sign .from w~oi.n they reaided to {1:!3rceive th~ .superionty of th~ Mlllllt 
heaYen. Allain, we read that the Jews came and SBld to religion over the Gentile superstitions, and were bt2hly ii. 
Jesus, W!ttii aign alwwut '""" unto '"• aeeing '""' tlwu doat strumental in causing them to forsake the worship or. e111-
IMst tltinga_? JutU annoered and aaid unto tnem, .Dutroy thia rality of gods. Although the knowledge which the Geo1ile& 
temple, aiid in three daya I will raiat it up! (John ii. 181 19.) thus acquired from the Jews respecting the only true God, 
Wliat kind of signs these were which they expecte<I, and the Creator and Governor of the uniYerae, was, doubllest, 
what sort of preternatural prodigies they wanted rum to dis- both partial and limited, yet it inclined many of them tht 
play in order to authenticate his divine mission to them, ap- more readily to listen to the subsequent arguments and n· 
pears from the following passages : Tliey aaid, therefure1 unto bortations of the apostlee of our Saviour, for the porpoee oC 
him, Whal aign alwweaf t111Ju tlicn, that we mall. au and tJtlieve exploding the worship of false deities, and recallmg meo to 
thu.2 Whal dn8t thou work? Our fathera did tat marina in the knowledge of true religion. All which, Moslieim 00. 
tlu dutrl 1 tu it ia written, He gave tlum brtad from luaven ! serves, with equal truth and piety, appeara to have been m~I 
(John vi. 30, 31.) This method, therefore, of esponsing singqlarly and wisely directed by tlie adorable hand of au 
religious doctrines, only as they should be confirmed \iy some interposing Providence: to the end that this people, who 
signal and indubitable interposition of the Deity, ana their were the sole depository of the true religion and of the know· 
cnerisbing the vanity and presumption that heaven would ledge of the one supreme God, being spread abroad through 
lavish its miraculous signs whenever they called tor them, the whole earth, might be every where, by their example, a 
constitute a striking ana very distinguishing feature in the reproach to superstition, contribute in some measure to cbet:k 
national character of this people.'' it, and thus prepare the way for that fuller display of divine 

So exceedinglf great was the fecundity of the Jewish truth which waa to shine upon thei world from the u:iniatry 
··eople, that mUlt1tuaes of them bad occasionally been con- and Gospel of the Son of God.• 

PART IV. 

DOMESTIC ANTIQUITIES OF THE JEWS, AND OF OTHER NATIONS INCIDENTALLY 

MENTIONED IN THE SCRIPTURES. 

CHAPTER I. 

ON THE DWELLINGS 01' THE 1EWS. 

L Ccwe1.-ll. Tenl1.-m. Hotue1-7?tdr .lrran8emn&t-Jll'ateriall-ond Convenience1.-IV. Furniture.-V. Cihn, 
Mar/cet1, a11d Gate1. 

I. As men, in the primitive condition of society, were un
acquainted with the arts, they, of course, were not able to 
bwld themselves houses; they abode, therefore, necessarily 
under the shade of trees. It is probable that when mankina 
began to multiply_ on the earth, they dwelt in CAVES, many 
of which, in the Holy Land, are both capacious and dry, ana 
still afford occasional shelter to the wandering shepherds and 
their fiocks. Thus, Lot and his daughters abode in a cave, 
aft.er the destruction of Sodom. (Gen. xix. 30.) Ancient 
historians> contain many noticef!I of troglodvtes, or dwellers 
in caves, and modem travellers have met with them in Bar· 

• In proof of thl1 ob1e"atlon, MOtlbelm refen to Jacobi Gronn•ll De· 
creta Romana et Aslallea pro Judel• ad cultulJl di•lnum r.er Allm Minorie 
urbea 1ecure obcundum. L~d. Bat. 1112. 8Yo. See a ao Dr. Lardner'• 
Credibility, part I. book I. ch. 8. (Worko, vol. I. pp. 164-ml.) ••bere nu· 
merflns Taluable te1timonle1 are adduced. 

• Mo1heim'1 Commcntarie1, Toi I. p. 106. EtcL Hiii. Toi. I. p. Gil. edit. 
lill6. Be1idea the auth.,rillea cited In the precedln( chapter, the Jewi•h 
acct"' &c. are largel• diocu .. ed by Prideaux, Connecti<>n, book"· vol. Ii. 
l'fl· 33&-3i8. Relandl Antiq. &er. Hebraeorum, pp. 276. ti •"I· llteniu•, 
btiq. Hebr. pp. 33-42. Scbachtli Dictata In lkenlum. pp. ~ I. el ••'I· Dr. 
Macknoght'a Harmony, tol. I. d1ac. I. Lamy'• Apparatua Biblkuo, Tol I. 
pp. ~~3. Dr. Lardner'• Credibility, part I. liook I. cb. 4. Leusden•a 
Philoi08U• llebreo.Mi.11ua, pp. 1~170. Buddei Hiat. Philo10phi:e Hebrre. 
orum, pp. fl&. ti 1eq. 

• llerodntua. lib. lil. c. 14. Dlod. Sic. lib. ill. c. 31. Quintus Cunlu1, lib. 
• · c 6 Jouptut., AAI. Jud. lib .. n . c. 4. l l. 

bary and Egypt, as well ' as in various other parts of tht 
East.• The Horites, who dwelt on Mount Serr, the Zam
zummim, and the Emims or Anakim, are supposed to have 
resided in caves. 11. In succeeding ages, they abode generally !n T~: 
the Arabs of the Desert do to this day. The mve.nuon 
these is ascribed to Jabal the son of Lamech, who ts, lheie
fore, termed thefaJ!ltr of aucli aadweU in tenla. (Gen. iv.~ 
The patnarohs pitched their tents where they pl~, a • 
it should seem, under the shade of trees whenever th11 was 
practicable. Thus, Abraham's tent was pitched under b 1:h' 
m the plains of l\famrc (Gen. xviii. 4. ), and Debora e 
J>rophctess dwelt under a palm tree between Ramah and 
Bethel, in Mount Ephraim. (Judg. iv. 5.) In the East. d 
this day, it is the cus1om in many places to plant a~out ~ 
among their buildings trees, which grow l>oth high 1 

broad, and afford a cooling and refreshing shade. lbl 8.P~~ 
from I Kings iv. 25. that this practice anciently o tal!t (i 1 
Judea, and that vines and fig trees were commonly~ 1 ;, 
this purpose. 'fhese trees furnished two great ~c ~ es 
food for their consumption, and the cuttings of their Vlll 

•The Inhabitants of Anah, a town on the tall nfthe rl•erJo~~!; 
•· 35. E.), all ll•e In «10ttoea or eaves e;r,,avatcd In Ille roe 
baw'a Tra•ela amooa tbe Arab Tribea, p . 61. 
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ON THE DWELLINGS OF THE JEWS. un 
would be useful to them for fire!. The tents of the emirs 
and sovereigns of the East are both la:rge and IWlg'llificent, 
nnd furnished with costly hangings. Those of the Turco
man~ are said to be black;• and those of the Turks green: 
but, 1mcording to D'Arvieux, Dr. Shaw, and M. Volney, the 
tents of the Bedouins, or Arabs of the Desert, are univer-
11ally bfadr.,1 or of a very duaky brown. To these the bride 
in the Canticles camyares herself(i. 5.)-1 am bladr. (or, 
tawmy) a.t the tenta of _Kedar, but CDmely, or beautiful as the 
l'urtains of Solomon. In the East, those who lead a pastornl 
life frequently sit (as Abraham did) in the tent-door in the 
beat of the day. (Gen. xviii. 1.) The Arabian tents are of 
an oblong figure, supported according to their size, some 
with one pillar, others with two or three, while a curtain or 
carpet, occasionally let down from each of these divisions, 
converts the whole into so many aeparate apartments. These 
tents are kept firm and steady l>y bracing or stretching down 
their eaves with cords, tied to hooked wooden pins, well 
pointed, which they drive into the ir!'ound with a mallet: 
one of these pins answering to the mill, as the mallet does 
to the hammer, which Jael used m fastening the temples of 
Sisera to the ground. (Judg. iv. 21.) In these dwellings 
the Arabian shepherds and their families repose upon the 
hare ground, or with only a mat or carpet beneatli them. 
'l'hose who are married have each of them !_portion of tl1e 
tent to themselves separated by a curtain.• The more opu
lent Arabs, however, always have two tents, one for them
selves, and another for theu wives, besides others for their 
servants ; in like manner, a particular tent was allotted to 
Sarah. (Gen. xxiv. 67.) When travelling, they were care
ful to pitch their tents near some river, fountain, or well. 
(1 Sam. xxix. l. xxx. 21.) In countries subject to violent 
tempests as well as to intolerable heat, a portable tent is a 
oeceB11ary part of a traveller's baggage, both for defence and 
shelter. 'fo this the prophet Isaiah appears to allude. 
(i'f, 6.)4 

Ill. ln progrel!B of time men erected HousEs for their habi
tations: those of the rich were formed of stone or bricks, but 
the dwellings of the poor were formed of wood, or more fre
queatly of mud, as they are to this day in the Easi Indies;' 
•bieh material is but ill eu.lculatf!d to resist the effects of the 
impetuous torrents, that descended from the mountains of 
Palestine.a Our Lord alludes to this circumstance at the 
cl01e of his sermon on the mounL (Matt. vii. 26, 27.) In the 

a Emenon'• Lettera Crom the JE(ean, •ot L p. 1!>2. 

lndies, also, nothing is more common than for thieves to dig 
or break through these mud walls, while the unsuspecti_lljf 
inhabitants are overcome by sleep, and to plunder tbem.1 To 
similar depredations Jesus Christ appears to allude, when he 
exhorts his disciples not to lay up their treasure where 
thiet!U BREAK THROUGH and.Attal. (Matt. vi. 19, 20.) Job also 
seems to refer to the same practice. ( xxiv. 16.) In the holes 
and chinks of these walls serpents sometimes coneea!ed 
themselves. (.Amos v. 19.) In Egypt, it appears from Exod. 
v. 7. that straw ancieqtly entered into the composition of 
bricks; and some expositors have imairined that 1t was used 
(as with us) merely for burn1Dg them; but this notion is un
founded. The Egyptian bricks were a mixture of clay, mud 
and straw, slijhtly blended and kneaded together, and after
wards baked ID the sun. Philo, in his life of Moses, says, 
that they used straw to bind their bricks.a The straw still 
preserves its original colour, and is a proof that these bricka 
were never burnt in stacks or kilns,9 Part cf the bricks ot 
the celebrated tower of Babel ~or of Belus, as the Greeks 
termed it) were made of clay mixed with chopped straw, or 
broken reeds, to compact it, and then dried in the sun. Their 
solidity is equal to that of the hardest stone.•o Amonir the 
ruins discovered on the site of ancient Nineveh, are houses, 
built of sun-dried bricks, cemented with mud; and similarly 
constructed dwellings were observed by Mr. Buckingham in 
the village of Karagoosh, near Mousul ID Mesopotamia.11 At 
this day the town of Busheher (or Dushire ), lik:e most of th£ 
towns ID Persia, is built with sun-dried liricks and mud,t' 
There is an allusion to this mode of building in Nal1um 
iii. 14. 

At first, houses were small ; af\crwards they were larger, 
especially in extensive cities, the capitals of empires. The 
art of multiplying stories in a building is very ancient, as we 
may conc!uae from the construction of Noah's ark 11nd the 
tower of Babel. The houses in Babylon, according to Hero
dotus,13 were three and four stories high; and those ID Thebes 
or Diospolis,tt in Egypt, were four or fiv1,1 stories. In Pales
tine they appear to have been low, during the time of Joshua; 
an upper story, though it may have existed, is not mentioned 
till a more recent age. The houses of the rich and powerful 
in Palestine, in the time of Christ, were splendid, and were 
built according to the rules of Grecian architecture.15 

Of all modem travellers, no one has 1<0 happily described 
the form and structure of the eastern buildings as Dr. Shaw, 
from whose acoount the following 1;1articulars are derived1 
which admirably elucidat.e eevetiil mteresting passages or 
Holy_ Writ. 

"The streets of the cities, the better to shade them from 
• From Hit, a toWD OD Ibo bankl of U1e Eupbrales, tn nm., the site of 

anclenl B•bylon, "the 6/acl< tmt of the Bedouin, fo>rme<I of atron~ cloth 
made of goot'• hair and wool mind, supported by low poles, I• alm091 the 
oail kinod of habilation met \Tith." (Ca11t. Cbe•ney' a Reports on the Navi-
puon or tho Euphrates, p. 3. London, 1833. folio.) The llly•uts, a wnn· • Ward'a Hlato..,., &c. of the Hlndno9, vol. U. p. 326. 
derini tribe of Arabs, have blacl< tents. (lion. CapL Keppel'• Narrative • Phllonla Opera, tom. Ii. p. 86. (edit. Mange7.) 
or Tra" I• from India 10 Engbod, ml. I. p. 100.) •Shaw'• Travela, vol. t p. 260. Mr. Belzon~ In hla Reaearcbea In F.gypt 

a i!baw'1Travels, vol. I. pp. 398, 39'.l. The deacr1ptlon Jiven by the lnteDJ- found aiwilar bricks In an ancient arch which he discovered at Thebe., anJ 
~nl uaveller Mr. Buckingham or the tent of the Sheik Barak, who was at which he hu engravod amODlf 1he plates llluetratl•• of his Re1earcbe1 In 
the he•d or a tribe of Turcomans, wandelllllf In the •iclnily of Aleppo, Egypt, Nubia, a. Plate .di•. No. 2. In and near the ruin• of the antleot 
will enable u1 to form aome Idea or the dhape and arrangeuient of lhe tent Tenlyra, Dr. Richardooo alao found hula built of sun·drl~d brick, made of 
of the patriarch, Abraham. "The tent occupied a •pace of about thirty etra'v and clay. (Travel.H, vol. i. pp. 185. 259.) T11ey are thoa described by 
feet equare, and was formed by one large awning, aupportPd br twenly-four the ReT- Mr. Jowell, u they appeared In Februa11\ 1819.-Speaklng of the 
1mall poles In four rowo of ab: each, the endll of the awning being drawn remain• of oncienl building• In that part of F.upt, 110 aays,-" Theae ""'I• 
out by cord4 fa:ttened to peg• In the ground. Each of theoe pole• giving a nlficem edifices, while they display !he 11randeur of fonner tbueo, emibll 
pointed form to tho part of the a•ning, which II 1opportctl, the outolde no le11 the meanness or 1be preaenL Thia temple, bnilt ofmaaal•e •tone, 
looked like a number of umbrella tops, or small CMne1e spire•. The with a portico of twenty-four pillara, adorned wilh Innumerable hleroi:lyph· 
half of thi• square waa open In front and at the sides, having two rows of lcs, and piloted with beautiful colours, the brlghtneu of which In n..,,,. 
polOI clear, and th• third waa cloaed hr a reeded partillon, behind which parts remAin• lo lhia day, 18 choked up with du!lly eanh. VUl31e after •il· 
..-as 1he aparJDent for females, aurroundcd entirely by the ame kind or l~e built ef "nbunal bric.t, crumbling Into ruins, aod gl•ln1 pl&ce to new 
ruatting." ..•... " When the three angels are said to have appeared In the habUations, have 11ll•<d the earth, In eome parts, nearly to the lenl of the 
plains ur ~famre, be 11 rerreaented as alt tin• In the tent.door In the heat aummit or tho temple; and fragments of the wall• of tl1eae mud hula 1j>pev 
or lhe day." (Gen. niil. -10.) " 'And when he """' th•m, he ran to even on the roof or the temple. In every part of Egypt, we find lhe towua 
meet 1hem from lhc tenl-floor, and bowtd himself to,.·arrls the l[rr>Und.... built In this mann<T, upon lhe min•, or ratl1cr the rubbish, of the former 
And Abraham hastened into the tent unto Sarah, antl uld, Make ready habitation The upr•••ioo in Jeremiah xn. 18. lirerally appliea to EJYpl 
quickly three measure• or fine meal, knead it, anrl 1TU1ke ukeo upon the In the very weane•t oen•e-The dty •haU bt £wi1Md ""°'' ktr l>Hln htnp; 
hearth. And he took butter, and milk, and the calf which he bad dre .. ed, and lhe expttaaion In Job n. !IS. lniJhl be llluetraled by rnU1y of lhesn 
and aet ii before them, and M 11ood by 111..,., under the tree, and they did doserted 110\•elo--lle d•••Utth in dt1olate riti,., rrnd in hOUlta ll'Airll no 
oat.' When Inquiry was made alter hie wifo, be replied, 'Behold, ohe Is man inllabitetlo, ll'hicll ore ready lo bocome heap•. l!Ull more touching le 
in the lent.' Anrl when It wu promised him that Sarah should have a aon, the allusion In Job iv. 19. ; where 1hc peri•hing ~•neralions of men are 
k is sai<I, 'And Sarah beard in the tent-door .,-hkh •~u behind him!. .. ... fitly compared !O habitations of the frailest m••.erialo. bull! 111onn th.e he•p 
Thn ft>rm of Abraham's tent, u thus described, 11eem1 to ha•e hf'en t'X~ of similar dwcllmg places, now reduced to rubbt!dt-HOID mucl. ~•a in th.tm 
aclly like. 1he one In which we lit : for in both there wna I\ shaded open tllat dUoeU ita llDcuc• Qf day, ll'llMtfou11datiott;. in IM dwtl 1"-(Jowert'a 
front in which he could sit In the heat ofthn d•~· and yet be seen from afar Reoearches In the M"cditerr:inean, pp. 131, 132.)-ln one place, sayo the 
oil"; an1l 1he a~ent of the remale., where Sarah wu, when ·ho stated lllllle intelllcenl traveller, "the pcopfowcre making bricks. wilh straw cut 
htr 10 be withlD the tent, waa immedlotely ~Aind this, wherein ohe pre- into omall p1ecea, and mln~led with the rll\y to bind It. Hence It ls, that, 
f'"re<l the meal ror the gue•IA, and from whffiee 1he llat•nrd to their pro- when villag .. built of thr.se bricks fall Into rnhb;sh, which 11 often tl1c 
phelic declaration!' Travels In Meoopotnmla, vol. I. p11. 30. 33, 34. use the road11 are full or smsll particles of straw• extremely olfen•iTe to 

• Rp. Lowth on 1..,.1ah Iv. 6. Parea11, Antlq. Hehr. pp. :153-aa;. Dru. the ~ye• irre high wind. Th•y wcre, In •hort, en"8(ed exactly u 1he Israel· 
clot. Anriq. Hehr. p. 273. Jahn etAckenr.ann, Archeol. D1bhca, ff 25-31. Ilea uaed 10 be, making bricko with trlraw; and for a similar pnrpol<'--{: 

• In l\eng.t onrl Cevlon. u well u in F<Jypt, bou1e1 .•re conatrncted with build extmllve 11ranarlM for tho buhaw; 1rouur~clue1 for l baraoh. 
th11 frail materi•I. 'or. na•y's Acconnt of the loterror or Ceylon, p. 266. Exod. I. 11. <ll>ld. p. tr.7.) 
See also llanner's Observation1, 101. t. pp. 265. 5. The llnu- at Mouow ••Sir R. J[. Porter'• Travele In OeMJla, Penln, Babylonia, kc. Toi. ti. PP• 
"are mostly cr>netrueted of small unhcwn .Cones. cemented by mortar, 329, :BJ. 
and pla.aer. ed over with mud, thou~h aomo are built of bu mt and unburnt I u Bu.cklngham'• TraTel& In MPropotaml"' vol. II. P· 71. 
bricka0 Buckingham'• Tra•el• in Mesopotamia, vol. ii. p. 28. •• Pr1ce'1 Journal of the Bntlsh Embaaoy to Per.la, part I. I' 6. Lood 

• S.e inotancea or the fralltr or theoe tenement• In Dr. Bhaw•a Tmvcls. 1825. folio. Dlod. SI Db •• 
..,LI. p. 200. Belzoni'• Re1.,.rcbea in Egypt, p. 299., and Ward'• View of •• Herodot. lib. I. r. lt'O. . .. c. · · c ..... 
tile Hillory, A·c. of tho Hlndoo" vol U. p. 336. u la'111 et Ackermann. Arr.bmoL B1bL f 33. 
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.02 ON THE DWELLI~G~ OF THE JEWS. 

tbe eun,are usually narrow, sometimes with a ranireofshops 
un E'ach side. If from these we enter into any of the princi
~ houses, we shall first pass through a porch• or gateway, 
with benches on each side, whero the masU>r of the family 
receives visits, and despatches business; few persons, not 
even the nearest relations, having admission any farther, 
except upon extraordinary occasions. From henre we are 
received mto the court, which lying open to the weather, is, 
according to the ability of the owner, paved with marble, or 
euch proper maw.rials as will carry oft' the water into the com
aon eewen." This court corresponded to the tina odium or 
impluvium of the Romans; the use of which was to give light 
to the windows and carry otr the rain. " When much people 
are to be admitted, as upon the celebration of a marriage, the 
circumcising of a child, or occasions of the like nature, the 
company is seldom or never admitted into one of the cham
bers. The court is the usual place of their roception, which 
is strewed accordinl{IY with mats or carpets, for their more 
commodious entertamment. The stairs which lead to the 
roof are never placed on the outside of the house in the street, 
but usually at the gateway or passage room to the court; 
sometimes at the entrance within the court. This court is 
now called in Arabic ti uVJ01t, or the middle of the house, 
literally answering to the'",...,... of St. Luke. (v. 19.) In this 
area our Saviour probably taught. In the summer season, and 
upon all occasions when a large comi:iany is to be received, 
tlie court is commonly sheltered from the heat and inclemen
cies of the weather by a vellum umbrella or veil, which, being 
expanded upon ropes from one side of the parallel wall to the 
otlier, may be folded or unfolded at pleasure. The Psalmist 
teems to allude either to the tents of the Bedouins, or to some 
covering of this kind, in that beautiful expreaaion, nf aprtad:ng 
out the luavena lilu a veil ur curtain." (Peal. civ. 2. See also 
lsaia~ xi. 22. )~ The 11:rrangement of oriental houses aatis
factonly explama the circumstances of the letting down of 
the paralytic into the ~resence of Jesus Christ, in order that 
he might heal him. (Mark ii. 4. Luke v. 19.) The paralytic 
waa carried by some of his neighbours to the top of die house, 
either by forcing their way through the crowd by the irateway 
and paaaages up the staircase, or else by conveying him over 
some of the neighbouring terraces; and there, after they had 
draw!' awsy the ,.,..,.,. or awning, they let him down along 
the side of the roof through the openmg or impluvium into 
the mi"!t of the ~ourt befure Ju11a. :Ifl)•, Dr. Shaw remarks, 
may with propnety denote no less than tatlilo (the corres
ponding word in th~ Syriac version),. any kind of covering ; 
and, conseq1m1tly, .. """">~.,, may s1gn1fy, the removal of 
such a coverinir •. ·~,l"'f~rnds in the Vulgate Latin version 
rendered paLtfu.cientu, as tf further explanatory or ci,,...,..,..,,.,, 
The same in the Per11ian version is connected with .,.TC, 
and there implies . making holes in it for the cords to pas~ 
through. That neither ~er nor t(:Mcmr imply any 
force or ~olenee offered to the roof, appear& from the parallel 
passage m St. Luke ; where, though l1e 'T::.r ., .. ,_, a:t3ii'.iutr 
<Wnr, per tegula;a demiatrunl ilium, ts. i:endered by our trans
lators, they kt /um down through the t1lmg, as if that had been 
previously brok~n up, it should be rendered, they let him cloum 
over, aloTlfir the •1~, or by the way. of the roof, as in Acts ix. 
25. and 2 Cor. x1. 33., where the ltke phraseology is observed 
as in St. L.uke: lie ie rendered in both places by, that is, 
along the aide, or by the way of the wall. 'E;oflic""' may 
expf!!SS the plucking away or removing any obstacle, such as 
awmng or part of a parapet, which might be in their way. 
KY"f"' .was first .used for a roof of tiles, but afterwards carue 
to s1g111fy any kind of roof.• 

The following diagram will perhaps give the reader a 
tolerably accurate idea of the arrangement of an eastern 
house:-

' lo Benr:J; lerTllDta and othera genenlly alecp In the verandah or porch 
~~/Wnl ~h)elTr hlDU!e~'.• house .. (Warll'• lliatory, &c. of 1he lfindoo~ 

· · P· ~.... e Arau 1ervanta m Eaypt do the ll&Ule. (Wilson•a Tra. = i>fn ~11'.t a?d111he Holr Land, p. 55.) In thi1 way Uriah •l"f'I at the 
•Do SI Iring·• otU<, tDtlh all lh• l<rt>a..U of hio lllrd. (2 Sam . .&i. 9.) 

r. ,iaw•a Tra•elo, vol. I. pp. 374-376. 
~ t'lhaw I Travels In Barbar7, &c. vol. i. pp. 3lU-384. 8•o. edition. Vat. f;' • Gr. Tell. on Mark ii: 4. ' If the circum8lanceo related by the evan e. 

•at had happened 10 India, nothm1 could be .,.81er than the mode of leuf ng 
~wn the. paralytic. A plank or two m!iht be atarted from the top bal
e ny c:r .,randa In the beck court, ,..here the conitregation was probably 
•0 .. emulecl, and t~e man [be) let down in hia hammock.'' e&11a-yr1 

rlental ObeenalioDo, p. 71. 
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Now, )Pt it bl' suppmwd, that Jesus was sitting at Dill 6e 
porch, at the entrance into the main building, snd seeaJdn« 
to the people, when the four men csrryinl!' the paralytic came 
to the front gate or porch, D. Finding the porch so crowded 
that they could not carry him in nnd lay lum before Jesus, 
they carried him up the stairs at the porch to the top of the 
gallery, C, C, C, and along the gslfory round to the plKe 
where Jesus was sitting, and forcing a p3888ge by removing 
the balustrade, they lowered down the paralytic, with the 
couch on which he lay, into the court before Jesus. ThU8 we 
are enabled to understand the manner in which the paralytic 
was brought in and laid before the compaaaionate Redeemer.• 

"The court is for the most part surrounded with a cloister, 
as the cam trdium of the Romans was with a peristylium or 
colonnade, over which, when the ho11Se has one or more 
stories (and thl'y sometimes have two or three), there is a 
gallery erected of the same dimensions with the cloister, 
having a balustrade, or else a piece of carved or lattieed 
work going round about it, to prevent people from falling 
from it into the court. From tlie cloisters and galleries we 
are conducted into large spacious chambers of the sad 
length of the court, but seldom or never communicating with 
one another. One of them frequently serves a whole family, 
particularly when a father indulges his married children to 
live with liim; or when several persons join in the rent of the 
same house. Hence it is that the cities of these countriee, 
which are generally much inferior in size to those of Eu
rope, are so exceedingly populous, that great numbers of the 
inhabitants are swept away by the plague, or any other 
contairioue distemper. In houses of better fashion, these 
cham6ers, from the middle of the wall downwards, are co
vered and adorned with velvet or damask hangings, ofwbite, 
blue, red, green, or other colours (Esth. i. 6. ), suspended 
upon hooks, or taken down at pleasure.• But the uppet 
part is embellished with more permanent ornaments, bemg 
adorned with the most ingenious wreathings and devi<'Cll in 
stucco and fret-work. Tfie ceiling is generally of wainscot 
eitlwr very artfully painted, or else thrown into a vrui !Y ot 
panels1 with gilded moul<lin~ a~1d scrol!~ of their Koran 
mterm1xcd. The prophet Jeremiah (xxu. 11.) cxclaima 

•Mr. Jlutiry h•• diHeniril from tho lntorpretBlion above givrn by Dr. 
Shaw. 11 \Vhen I lived in lEgina" (he relate»), '· J nffcl 10 look u oot un. 
frequently nbove 1uy head, nn<..1 conlrrnpJate the faciJity with w ich the 
whole traneaction might take pince. The roof was con11ructed in thi8 
manner :-A layer of reedo, of a lar11e opeciea, wu placed upon the raftera. 
0n these a quantity Of heather (heath) Wal atreweJ; Ulton the heather 
earth wu dr.posiled, and bent down inlo a compacl mua. ~ow what diJll. 
culty could there he in removin~. firat the earth, then the heather nea 
the reedit Nor would the <liffiwl17 be lncreucd, if the earth hMI a'pa.-.. 
ment of tilinj( (up•/'••) laid upon IL No inconvenience could relUll .. 
the penone in the houae from the removal of the tiles and earth · for the 
heather and ref.'ds would intercert any thing which might othe~•ioe fall 
down, and would be removed tut o all." (liartley'a Rcsearcbeo in Greece, 
p. 210.) 

• Similar colliy hanginir• appear to have decorated the pavilion or ace 
tent of &lomon, alluded to in Cuit. I. G. ; the beauty uid elegance of which 
would form a striltinr contrut to the black tent• of the nomadic Arab&. 
The •tale tents of modem oriental eovereiina, ii i1 well known, are TOC7 
1uperb : of thia gorc.,.,u• 1plendour, Mr. Danner bu given oome inllan
from the travel• of E,mont and Hayman. The tent of the Grand ~icnior 
- covered and 1.ined .with 11lk. Nadir Shah bad a very super!.> ooe,, 
covered on lhr. out11de with ocarlet broad cloth, and lined within with 'l'iot#.t 
coloured llalin. ornamented \<rltl1 a ~reat variety of uiimala, au,..·era, 6:o 
formed entirel7 of pearl1 and prec1oua atonee. (Harmer on S..L bu"6 
p. 1811.) 
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against the eastern housee that were ceiled with cedar, and 
painted with vennilion. The floors are laid with painted 
tiles, or plaster of terrace. But as these people malie little 
or no use of chairs (either sitting cross-legged or lfing at 
length), they always cover and spread them over with car
pets, which, for the most part, are of the richest materials. 
Along the sides of the wall or floor, a range of narrow beds 
or mattresses is often placed upon these e&!l>Cts : and for 
their farther ease and convenience, several velvet or damask 
bolsters are placed upon these carpets or mattresses ; indul
gences which seem to be alluded to by tMir atrdching tlwn
rtlou upon ro1idia, and by IM atwing of pi/Iowa to tM arm
holu, as we have it expnlssed in Amoe vt. 4. and Ezek. xiii. 
18. At one end of the chamber there is a little ~llery, 
raised three, four, or five feet above the floor, with a balus
trade in the front of it, with a few steps likewise leading up 
to it. Here they_place their beds; a situation frequently 
alluded to in the lfoly Sc!iJ>tures ; which may likewise illus
trate the circumstance of Hezekiah's turning Ilia fatt wMti M 
prayed tuwarda tM wall, i.e. from his attendants (2 Kings 
xx. ~. ), that the fervency of his devotion might be the less 
taken notice of and observed. The like is related of Ahab 
(l Kings xxi. 4.), though probably not upon a religious ac
count, 6ut in order to conceal from his attendants the anguish 
he felt for his late disappointments. The stairs are some
times placed in the porcli, sometimes at the entrance into the 
court. When there is one or more stories, they are after
\vards continned through one comer or other of the gallery to 
the top of the house, wltither they conduct us through a door 
that is constantly kept shut to prevent their domestic animals 
from daubing the terrace, ana thereby spoiling the water 
which falls from thence into the cisterns below the court. 
This door, like most others we meet with in these countries, 
is hung, not with hinges, but by having the jamb formed at 
each end into an axle-tree or pivot, whereof the uppermost, 
which is the longest, is to be received into a correspondent 
socket in the lintel, while the other falls into a cavity of the 
!181JlC fashion in the threshold.''• Anciently, it was the cus
tom to secure the door of a house, by a cross-bar or bolt, 
which by night was fastened by a little button or pin : in the 
upper part of the door was left a round hole, throuirh which 
auy person from without might thrust his arm, ancT remove 
•ht liar, unless this additional security were superadded. To 
11uch a mode of fastening the bride alludes in Cant. v. 4,2 

" The top of the house, which is always flat, is covered 
with a strong plaster of terrace, whence m the Frank lan
guage it has obtained the name of IM ttr'l'au,; This is 
usually surrounded by two walls, the outermost whereof is 
partly built over the street, and partly makes the partition 
with the contiguous houses, being frequently SQ low that one 
may easily cllinb over it. The other, which may be called 
•he parapet wall, hangs immediately over the court, being 
ulways breast high, and answers to the n,.,pc, or lorica, Deut. 
l xii. 8., which we render the battkmtnt1. Instead of this 
pnrapet wall, some terraces are guarded, like the galleries, 
"iLli balustrades only, or latticed work; in which fashion, 
p1ohably, as the name seems to import, was the :"I'll>, or net, 
or lattice, as we render it, that Ahaziah (2 Kings i. 2.) might 
be carelessly leaning over, when he fell down from thence 
int.> the court. For upon those terraces several offices of the 
family are performed, such as the drying of linen and flax 
(JOllb ii. 6. ), the preparing of figs or raisins, where likewise 
they enjoy the cool refresliing breezes of the evenin~, con· 
verse with one another, and olfer up their devotions. •4 At 
1'iberias, we are informed that the )>818pet is commonly made 
of wicker-work and sometimes of green branches ; which 
mode of constructing booths seems to be as ancient 88 the 
days of Nehemiah, when IM p~lt went forth, at the feast of 
tatiernacles, and brought lnmWiU and m<lde tMmaelou Uotha, 
eocry one upon tM top of ma lwtue, (Neh. viii. 16. )6 "As 
thete terraces are thus frequently used and trampled upon, 
not to mention the solidity of the materials with which they 
are made, they will not easily permit any vegetable sul>
stauces to take root or thrive upon them; which perhaps may 

1 Dr. Shaw'• Travels In Barbary, vol. I. pp. 374-379. 
'Hp. Percy's Translation or Solomon's Song, p. 76. 
' On theae terracea, the Inhabitant• of the Ea.I sleep In the open air 

1uring the hot oeuon. 8ee fnatancea, illustl'lll(l!ll T&riOUI p:l.'"l<O or lhe 
:!criptur .. , in lhe Travels of AU Bey, vol. ii. p. 2!Q. Mr. Klnneir'~s Tra•ela 
"'Armenia, .tee. p. 134. Mr. Morier'• Second Journey in Peraia, p. 230., 
Wffhere a wood·CUI i• l(lven e:rplanatOIJ' or tbla practice i and Mr. Ward's 

1otory, .i.e. or the Hlndooa, vol. ii. p. 323. 
, ' Thua we read that Samuel communed with Sant npon the bonae-top 
11 Sam. i.t. 20. >; Da'1d walked npon the roof of the ting'• houe ~Salli. 
•L 2.> ; and Pel•r went up upou tbe bowoe·top to pray. <Acll .L 9.) 

•,ft!add•n'1 Trani. ill Turkey ~ 4c. •oL U. p . 3H. 
or.. ll. U 

illustrate the prophet Isaiah's comparison of the Assyrians 
to ti~ graa upon t/ie lwtut-tupa. (Isa. xxxvii. 27.) When 
any of these cities are built upon level ground, one may pass 
along the tops of houses from one end of them to the other, 
without coming down into the street."' In the mountatnous 
parts of modem Palestine these terraces are composed of 
earth, spread evenly on the roof of the house, and rolled hard 
and flat. On the top of every house a large stone roller is 
kept,.for the purpose of hardening and flattening this layer 
of rude soil, to prevent the rain from penetrating ; but upon 
this surface, 88 may be supposed, grass and weeds grow 
freely. Similar terraces appear to have been anciently con
structed in that country : it is to such grass that the Psahnist 
alludes as useless and bad-Let tMm bt aa tM Ptu8 upon t!it 
!iowt-topa, wliich witMrdh afore it groweth up. (Psal. cxxix. 
6.) These low and flat-rooted houses alford opportunities to 
~k to many on the house as well as to many in the court
yard below : this circumstance will illustrate the meaning 
of our Lord's command to his apostles, What ye Mar in t!U 
tar, that prt&A ye upon the lwtiaNopa. (Matt. x. 27.)7 On 
these terraces incense was anciently burnt {Jer. xix. 13. 
:oorli. 29. ), and the host of heaven was worshipped. (Zeph. 

10 ~~Barbary, the hills and valleys in the vicinity of Algiers 
are beautified with numerous country seats and ~rdens, 
whither the opulent resort during the mtense heats of sum
mer. In all probability, the summer-houses of the Jews, 
mentioned by the prophet Amos (iii. 15.), were of this d~ 
scription; though these have been supposed to m~n dilfer
ent apartments of the same house, the one exposed to n 
northern and the other to a ll(luthem aspect. 

During the Rev. Mr. Jowett's residence at Haivali, in May, 
1818, he relates that the house, in which he abode, g!lve him 
a correct idea of the scene of Eutychus's falling from the 
upper loft, while Paul was preaching at 'I'roas. (Acts xx. 
6-12.) "According to our idea of liouses," be remarks 
"the scene of Eutyclius's falling from the upper loft is very 
far from intelligible; and, besides this, the circumstance of 
preaching gllnerally leaves on the mind of cursory readers 
the notion of a church. To describe this house, which is 
not many miles distant from the Troad, and perhaps, from 
the unchanging character of oriental customs, nearly resem• 
bles the houses then built, will fully illustrate the narrative. 

"On entering my host's door, we find the ground floor 
entirely used as a store: it is filled with large barrels of oil, 
the produce of the rich country for many miles round : this 
space, so far from being habitable, is sometimes so dirty with 
the dripping of the oil, that it is difficult to pick out a clean 
footing from the door to the first step of the staircase. On 
aaCending, We find the first floor, consisting of a humbJp 
suite of rooms, not very high ; these are occupied by the 
family, for their daily use. It is on the next story that all 
their expense is lavtshed : here, m! courteous host has ap
pointed my lodging : beautiful curtams, and mats, and cush-
10ns to the divan, display the respect with which they mean 
to receive their gi,iest: here, likewise, their splendour, being 
at the top of the house, is enjoyed, by the poor Greeks, witli 
more retirement and less chauce of molestation from the 
intrusion of Turks : here, when the Professors of thP. Col· 
lege waited upon me to pay their respects, they were received 
in ceremony and sat at the window. The room is both 
higher and also larger than those below: it has two project
ing windows ; and the whole floor is so much extended in 
front beyond the lower part of the building, that the project
ing winaows consideralily overhang the street. In such an 
upper room-secluded, spacious, and commodious-Pan! 
was invited to preach his parting discourse. The divan, or 
raised seat, with mats or cushions, encircles the interior of 
each projecting window : and I have remarked, that when 
company is numerous, they sometimes place large cushions 
behind the company seated on the divan; so that a second 
tier of company, with their feet upon the seat of the divan, 
are sitting liehind, higher tha~ the front row. Eutychus, thus 
sitting, would be on a level wtth the open window; and, being 
overcome with sleep, he would easily fall out from the third 
loft of the house into the street, and be almost certain, from 
such a height, to lose his life. Thither St. Paul went down; 
and comforted the alarmed company, by brin_ging up Eutychus 
alive. It is noted, that there were many l1filii8 in tlae upper 
chamber. The very gtel!t plenty of oil in this neighbourhood 
would enable them to afford many lamps : the heat of these 

• Tbil le panleularly lhe cue 11 Al~ppo. Irby'• and Mangle'• Trant.,, 
p. Zl8. Shaw'• Travels, TOl 1. pp. 3SO, 381. 

• Jowell's Cbriallan Reaearcbe1 in Syria, Ale. pp. 811. 95. 
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and so much c tmpany would cause the drowsiness of Euty
chus at that late hour, and be the occasion, likewise, of tlie 
windows being open."' 

In most houses, some place must have been app!OJ>riated 
to the preparation of food ; but kitchens are for the fir8t time 
mentioned in Ezek. xlTi. 23, 24. The hearth or fire-place 
appears to have been on the pund. Chimneys, such as are 
in use among 11&, were unknown to the Hebrews, even in the 
latest times of their polity. The smoke, therefore, 41j!Caped 
through large openings left for that purpose, which in our 
version of Hos. xili. 3. are rendered by the equivalent term, 
~.himneys.11 

It was common, when any person had finiahed a hOllle, 
ancl entered into it, to celebrate the event with great rejoicing, 
and to perform some religious ceremonies to obtain the divine 
blessing and prot.eauon. The dedication of a newly-built 
house was a ground of exemption from military service. 
{Deut. :u. 6.) The :uxth Psalm, 88 appears from the title; 
was composeil on occaaion of the dediialion of the 1wule OJ 
.David; and this devout practice obtained also among the an
cient Romane.1 In Deut. vi. 9. Moses directs the Israelites 
to write certain portions of his laws on the doors of their 
houses and the gates of their cities. This direction Michaelis 
understands not as a positive injunction, but merely an exhor
tation, to inscribe his laws on the door-posts of their hoUle8. 
"In Syria and the adjacent countries, it is uaual at this day 
to place inscriptions above the doo19 of the houees, consist
ing of paseagee from the Koran or from the best poets. 
Among us, wliere, by the aid of printing, books are BO abun
dantly multiplied, and may be put into the hands of every 
cl-lid, such measures woufd be quite superfluous; but, if we 
would enter into the ideas of Moees, we must place ourselves 
in an age when the book of the law could only come intothe 
bands Of a few opulent J!&Ople.''• 

IV. The FURNITURE ofilie oriental dwellinga,atleastin the 
earliest ages, was very simple: that of the poorer cla8888 con
eisted of but fow articles, and those such 88 were absolutely 
necessary. The interior of the more common and useful 
apartments was furnished with sets oflarge nails with square 
heads (like dice), and bent at the head ao as to make them 
cramP:Irons. In modem Palestine, the plan is to fix nails or 
pins of wood in the walls, while they- are etill aoft, to suspend 
such domestic articles as are required ; since, consisting alto
gether of clay, they are too frail to admit of the o~tton of 
the hammer.~ To this custom there is an allusion in Ezra 
b:. 8. and Isa. xxii. 23. On these nails were hung their 
kitchen utensils or other articles. Instead of chairs tliey sat 
on mats or skins; and the same articles, on which they faid a 
mattrass, served them metead of bedsteads, while thetrupper 
garment served them fora coverinir, and sovereigns had cliaira 
of ~late or thron~ "'.ith footstools.• ( Exod. xxii. :at;, 'J7. Deut. 
xxiv. 12.) Th11 ctreumstance accounts for our Lord's cotn· 
manding_ !he paralytic to take up his bed and go unto his 
house. (Matt. ix. 6. )7 The more opulent had (as those in the 
East still have) fine carpets, couches, or diTaDS, and sofas, 
on which they aaJ,a lay, and slep'- (2Kings iv. 10, 2Sam. 
xvii. 28.) In later times their couches were splendid, and the 
frames inlaid with ivory ( AIDOB Ti. 4. ), and the coverlids rich 
and perfumed. (Prov. Tii. 16, 17.)P On these sofas, in the 
latter ages of the Jewish state (for before the time of MO!'ell 
it appears to have been the custom to sit at table, Gen. xliii. 
33.), they universally reclined, when taking their meals 
(Amos vt. 4. Luke vit. 36-38.): resting on their side with 
iheir heads towards the table, BO that their feet were accessi-

• Jnwe:t'• Chriotlan Reaearcbe1 In the Mediterranean, po. 66, ff/. 
• Pareau, AntkJulla.tl Hebraica, p. 36.1. 
• llruniog, Anuq. Hebr. p. 309. 
• Michaeli•'• C<>mmentariee, vol. Iii. pp. 371, 372. 
• Rae Wilson'• Tr..-ele, ~oL U. p. 118. 3d edit. 
• Dp. Lowtb on Isa. Iii. 2. 
• "A mal and pillow form all the bed of the common people In the East · 

ard the rolling up lhe one in the other bu often atrnck me as illuotratini 
lhe cnlDJDUld to r~ tolte up tlty bed, and"'°'*· (Luke v. 19. Nark Ii. 4, 
11.) In Ar.ta IL 31. reter ea1d 10 A':neu, .Ari,. and -rrtall thy bed fur 
11111,.lf. Dadd'• bed (I Sam. xi:r. 15.) was probably the duan" (tlivan) t. 0r 
raieed bench with two quilta, one doubled and ocrvlog for a mattr818, and 
the other as a covering. It wu probably not unlike a oniior'a hammock 
lairl on the noor or bench." Callaway'• Oriental Obll<'rvatious, p. 21. ' 

• A passage in Jere~l.ah :riii. 22. may in some de-ree be e:rJ>lainetl by 
the or1 .. ntal mode of stUmg-For tht treatn• .. of l/un• iniqwty are th11 
tltirta di•c<Yt!trtd, and tlay hetl• ma~ bare. "I have often been atruek r, 
eaya Mr . .JoweU, "wilh tho manner In which a itrt>at man aita • for ex· 
ample, wh•n I visited the bashaw, I never oaw hi• feet: they were entirely 
drawn u11 undCT him, aud eo•t>red by his dress. Thi• was dignified. To 
oee hio f•et bis okin". mu1t have been diecovered : atilt more oo, In order 
lo see the heel .. which often aerve M the actual scat of an Oriental."
Joweu•o t-:-Orlsti111 lleaearchea in the M•rlitarraneao, p. 169. 

• Jahn et Aei<erwano, Arch111oloci& Dibliee, t to. 

b!e to one who came behind the couch, as in the lDDehll 
diagram:- . 

c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

:c A c· 

B 

In which A denotes the table, and c, c, c, the cooebet ai 
which the gueets reclined. Bis the lower end,openfouer 
TBDts to enter and supply the guests. 'fhe knowledge al' IQ 
custom enables us to understand the manner in which Jolm 
le91!ed on the bosom o( his Mas~r (John xii!. 23. ), and MUT 
anointed the feet oC Jesus and wiped them with her hair; m'I 
also the expreuion of Lazarus being carried into Abralmn'1 
bosom (Luke xvi. 22.): that is, he was placed next to Abra
ham at the splendid banquet, under the image of wliich ~ 
Jews repreeented the happy state of the pious after death.• 

Anciently, splendid hangings were us8d in the palaceeo( 
the eastern monarchs, and ample draperies were 8uspendeil 1 

over the openin~ in the sides of the a)l8rtments, for die two. 
fold pu~ ofiff'ording.air, and of shielding them 6om the 
sun. Of this description were the costly hanging1 of the 
Persian sovereigns mentioned in Esth. i. 6. ; wliicfi ~" 
is confirmed by the account given by Quintus CurtiuaOfthetr 
superb palace at Pereepolia. 

Other articles of neceasary furniture were, at least in tht 
more ancient periods, both few and simple. The principal 
were a han~mill, with which they ground their corn, a 
kneading-trouirb, and an oven. The HAl!ID-lllLL reaembled 
the tpm"U, wnieh, in early times, were in general ll!e io this 
coontry, and which still oontinue to be used itl some of the 
more remote northern islands of Scotland, as well es io the 
East. So eesential we~ these domestic utensils, that the 
Israelites were forbidden to take them in pledge. (Deal. uir. 
6.) The Kmi:ADING-TROUGBS (at least thoae which die Jmel. 
ites carried with them out of Egypt, Exod.xii.34.)werenot 
the cumbersome articles now in u11e among us, bu\ rompara
tively small wooden bowls, like those of the modern Arabs, 
who, after kneading their flour in them, make ue ohhema! 
dishes out of whicli they eat their victuals. The Om wu 
sometimes only an earthen pot in which fire wu pot to hett 
it, and on the outside of which the batter or dough wumead, 
and almost instantly baked. Cakes oC bread were also baked 
by being placed within the oven. Besides these two articles, 
tliey must have had different kinds of earthenware 'essels, 
e&P.eciallJ pots to hold water for their various ablutior.!. 
W bile sitting upon the shattered wall which enelooed ~the 
Well of Cana" in Galilee, in February, 1820, Mr. Rae '\\1~ 
son observed six females, having their facu veiled (Gen. uiT. 
66. Cant. T. 7. ), come down to the well, each carrying on her 
head a pot (John ii. 6-10.), for the purpo:ie of being filled 
with ~ater: one of whom lowered her pitcher into the \\'ell 
and offered him water to drink, preciesly in the same mantlfl 
in which Rebekah, many centuries before, had offered -ntd 
to Abraham's servant. (Gen. xxiv. 18.) These water-poll 
are fonned of clay, hardened by the heat of the sun, amf are 
of a globular shape, larire at the mouth, not unlike the botdes 
used in our country for holding vitriol, but not so largt. 
Many of them have bandies attached to the sides : and it lfal 
a wo1:,'erful coincidence with 8cripture that the vcssel1 
aJ>pearea to contain much about the same quantity as th~ 
wliich, the evangelist infonns us, were empToyed o!' oc;:is1oo 
of the marriage which was honoured by the Saviours pre
sence; namely, three firkins, or twelve galloDB each.11 Abool 

•• RobintlOD'O G,...elt J.e:ricon, TOCe Xo>. .. tf, 
n Rae Willon'a Travela ID the Uol7 Luci, 4rc. 'foL I "D- 3, t. lrl edillll 
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twenty years before, the Rev. Dr. E. D. Clark~ wbileexplor
ing the ruins of Cana in Galilee, saw several large massy 
etono water-pots, answering the description jliven of the 
ancient vessels of the country (John ii. 6.J; not prese"ed nor 
exhibited as relics, but lying about, disregarded by the p~ 
eent inhabitants as antiquities with whose original use they 
were acquainted. From their appearance, and the number of 
them, it was quite evident that the practice of keeping water 
in large stone pots, each holding from eighteen to twenty
Peven gallons, was once common m the country ,1 In the later 
times of the Jewish polity, BASDTS formed a nece88al')' article 
of furniture to the Jews; who, when travelling either among 
the Gentiles or the Samaritans, were accustomed to carry 
their provisions with them in ~°'• baskets, in order to avoid 
defilement by eating with strangers.I Large sacks are still, 
os they anciently were (John ix. 11. Gen. xliv. 1-3.), em
ployed for carrying pronsions and baggage of every descrip
tion.' 

Bowls, cups, and drinking vesaels of gold and silver, it 
appears from l Kin~ x. 21. were used in the courts of 
pn11ces; but the mooern Arabs, as the Jewish people an
ciently dill, keep their water, milk, wine, and otber liquors, 
in BoTrLE s made of skins, which are chiefly of a red colour 
(Exod. xxv. 5.); and their mouths are closed by sliJ>.' of 
wood, that they may contain milk or other liquids.4 These 
bottles, when old, are frequently rent, but are capable of b~ 
ing repaired, by being bound up or pieced in various ways. 
Of thts description were the wine bottlu of tlie Gibtonitu, old 
and renl, and bound up. (Josh. ix. 4.) As new wine was 
liable to ferment, and, consequently, would burst the old 
akina, all prudent persons would put it into new skins. To 
this usage our Lord alludes in Matt. ix. 17. l\fark ii. 22. and 
Luke v. 37, 38. Bottles of akin, it is well known, are still 
in use in Spain, where they are called BOl"Tacluu.1 AJJ the 
Arabs mak1> fires in their tents, which have no chimneys, 
they must be greatly incommoded by the smoke, which 
blackens all their utensils and taints their skins. David, 
when driven from the court of Saul, compares himself to a 
bottle in lhe 11TTW~. (Peal. exix. 83.) He must haTe felt 
acutely, when he was driven from the vessels of gold and 
tJi!ver in the palace of Saul, to live like an Arab, and drink 
out of a smo~y leathern bottle. His language ls, as if he had 
said,-" l\1y present appearance is as different from what it 
was whim I dwelt at court, as the furniture of a palace differs 
from that of a poor Arab's tent." Apartmen\8 were lighted 
by means of LAMPS, which were fed with olive oil, and were 
commonly placed upon elevated stands. (Matt. v. 15.) The 
lamp11 of Gideon's aoldiers (Judg. vii. 16. ), and those of the 
wise and foolish virgins (Matt. xxv. 1-10.), were of a dif
ferent sort. They were a kind of torches or fiambeaux made 
of iron or earthenware, wrapped about with old linen, 
moistened from time to time with oiJ,e 

V. ln/rogress of time, aa men increased upon tl1e earth, 
aud foun themselves leBB safe in their detached tenl.." tht>y 
began to live in society, and fortified their simple dweltin~ 
by surrounding them with a ditch, and a rude breastwork, 
or wall, whence they could hurl atones egainst th1>ir enemies. 
Hence aroae villages, towns, and Cin1ts, of which Cain is 
aaid to have been the first builder. In the time of Moses, 
the cities of the Canaanites were both numerous and stron~ly 
fortified. {Num. xiii. 28.) In the time of David, when th11 
number o( the lsl'1lelitea \\'118 greatly increased, their cities 
must hue proportionably increased ; and the net popnlaiion 
which (we nave already -n) Palestine maintained in the 
time of the Romans ia a proof' both of the size and number 
of their cities. 'fhe principal strength of the citif'11 in Pales
tine consisted in their Ntuation: they were for the most part 
erected on mountains or other eminences which were diffi 
cult of access ; and the weakest places 11•ere strengthened by 
fortifications and walls of extraordinary thieknl'llS. 

'fhe streets in the Asiatic oitiea do not exceed from two to 
four cubits in breadth, in order that the rays of the eun m11y 
be kept off; but it is evident that they must have fonnerly 
been wider, from the fact that carriaj?CB were driven through 
them, which are now very seldom, if ever, to be seen in thf' 
East. The houaes, however, mrely stand together, anti 
most of them have spacious gardens annexed to them. It iii 
not to be supposed that the almost incredible tract of land, 
which Nineveh and Babylon are said to have conr1>.d, couhl 
have been filled with houses closely standing togeth1>r: an 
eient writers, indeed, testify that al moat a third part of Baby 
Jon was occupied by fields and gardens. 

In the early agea of the world the MARKltTS were h11ld at 
or near the Gates of the Cities (which, 'l\·e have 11lrea11y 
seen,' were the seats of justice), generally within the r<1Jls, 
though sometimes without them. Here commoditie11 were 
exyosed to sale, either in the open air or in tents (2 I\ in gs 
vit. 18. 2 Chron. xviii. 9. Job xxix. 7.): but in the tim1> of 
Christ, as we learn from Josephus, the markets were en
closed in the same manner as the modem eastern bazare, 
which are shut at night, and where the tradel'I!' shope 
are disposed in rows or streets; and (in lari:-e towns) the 
dealers in particular commodities are confined to particular 
streets. 

The G.tna of the Cities, and the vacant places next ad
jacent to them, muat have been of considerable Eize; for we 
read that Ahab king of Israel asaembled four hundred fal!'e 
prophets before himself and Jehoshaphat king of Judah, in 
the Gate of Samaria. (l Kingsxxii.10.) And besides these 
prophets, we may reaaily conclude that each of these mo
narchs had numerous attendants In waiting. Over er by the 
side of many gates there were towers, in 'l\'hieh w11tclime1 
were stationed to observe what W"88 going on at a distance. 
(2 Sam. xviii. 24, 33. )8 

CHAPTER II. 

ON THE DRESS OF THE JEWS.11 

Dreu in the early .IJgu.-Il. Tunic.-m. Upper Garment.-Other .llrticle1 of .llpparel.-TV. Coveri11g1 for the Head • 
.1fode of drening the //air.-V. Sandal1.-VI. Seal• or Signet1, a11d Ring1.-VII. Some .llrticle1 of Female .!lppard 
elucidated.-Complerion of the Womm.-Vm. Rending of Garme11t1, a Sign of Mourning.-IX. Jlfumerou1 Change• of 
.fpparel deemed a nece11ary Part of their 1'rea1ure, 

I. IN the early a~, the dress of mankind was very sim
P.le. Skins of animals furnished the first materials (Gen. 
ti1. 21. Heb. xi. 37.),10 which, as men increased in numbers 
and civilization, were exchanged for more costly articles, 
made of wool and flax, of which they manufactured woollen 
and linen gannents (Lev. xiii. 47. Prov. xxx:i. 13.); after-

• Travels vol. Ii. p. 4-15. • Kuiniiel, on Matt. x!T. 19. 
• R•e Wiloron'• Travel., vol. I. pp. 176, 176. • Ibid. vol. I. p. 176. 
• Harmer's Ob•ervallons, vol. 1. p. 217. >lee al.Bo Yol II. pp. 136--138. for 

tatious remarks illnBlrative of the nature of the drinking vessels aocieoU7 
lo "'" amo.ag rhe Jew1. 

• Jahn et Ackel'UlaDO, Archeol. Bibi. f 40. Calmel'a Dlcrionary, voce 
i..m, ... 

• floe JI. 61. aupra. 
• llruulnir, Anriq. Hebr. Pf. ir.'9-281. Calmel, Dlaaertatlons, tom. l. pp. 

3ll-:lt~. Jahn et .A.ckenrw.n, .A.rchaioL Bibi. f 41. Pareau, Ant. Hebr. 
"P·~-371. 

• The pr.oclpal a111hori1lc• for thla chapter are Calmel'• Dlsaertallon our 
ma llRb11<1 des llebreax, Diner!. tom. I. pp. 337-371.; and Pareau, 
Anliquilu Rebralca, pp. 371-381. 

" Air. R.ae Wilooo met with oome Araba, residing near lhe (IO calle<I) 
vllta,e uf Jeremiah, ·who were clothed in •lleep and goal •lriM, open al 
tbe neck. Travela iD lbe Bol7 ~ &c. vol I. ., 189. 3d edllioD. 

wards fine linen, and silk, dyed with purple, scarlet, and 
crimson, became the usual apparel of the more opulent. 
(2 Sam. i. 24. Prov. xxxi. 22. Luke xvi. 19.) In the more 
early ages, garments of various colours were in great esteem : 
such was Joseph's robe, of which hie enviou• breth•Pn<rtrip-
11ed him, when they resolved to sell him.11 (Gen. JLUTli. 23.j 
Robes of various colours were likewise a~propriated to the 
virgin daughters of kings (2 Sam. xiii. 18.,, who also wore 
riclily eml:iroidered vests. (Peal. xiv. 13, 14. )12 It appeac. 
that the Jewish garments were worn pretty long; for· it 1.6 
mentioned as an ag~vation of the affront done to David's 
ambassadors by tlie king of Ammon, that ht> cut off their 
garments in the middk, even lo their buttocla. (2 Sam. :i:. 4.) 

The dress of the Jews, in the ordinary ranks of lift>, was 
simple and nearly uniform. John the Baptist had hill raiment 

11 A coat of many coloura Is u much Mteemed in SOlnl'I part& o( Pele• 
tine al lhla day u ii waa In the time o( Jacob, and of Siaera. Bucking. 
barn'• Travel• among rhe Arab Tribea, p. si. Emerson'• Lellu• fr- 11111 
..£(ean, vol. II. p. ai. 

•• Jabll et Acltermama, ff US, 119. 
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ON THE DRESS OF THE JEWS. 

>/ t.arnelt.' hair {Matt. iii. 4.),-not or the fine hair of that 
animal which ts wrought into camlets (in imitation of 
which, though made of wool, is the English camlet), hut of 
the long and shsggy hair of camels, which in the East is 
manufacturod into a coarse stuff like that anciently worn by 
.llonks and anchorets.• 

It is evident, from the prohibition against changing the 
Jresses of the two sexes, ttiat in the time of Moses tliere was 
a dilference between the garments worn respectively by men 
and women ; but in what that dilference consisted it ts now 
impossible to determine. The fashion, too, of their apparel 
does not appear to have continued always the same_i for, 
before the first subversion of the Jewish monarchy by Nebu
chadnezzar, there were some who delighted to wear atrange 
{that is, foreign) apparel. In every ~· however, there 
were certain ~ents (as there still are m the East) which 
were common to both sexes, though their shape was some
what ditrerent. 

II. The simplest and most ancient was the Tumc, or inner 
gannent, which was worn next the body. At first, it seems 
to have been a large linen cloth, which hung down to the 
knees, but which was afterwards better adaet.ed to the form 
of the body, and was sometimes furnished wtth sleeves. The 
tunics of ihe women were larger than those worn by men. 
Ordinarily they were composed of two breadths of cloth 
sewed together ; hence those which were woven whole, or 
without seam on the sides or shoulders, were greatly 
esteemed. Such was the tunic or coat of Jesus Christ men
tioned in John xix. 23. A similar tunic was worn by the 
high-priest.I This garment was fastened round the loins, 
whenever activity was required, by a girdle. (2 Kings iv. 29. 
John xxi. 7. Acts xii. 8.) The propbets and_ poorer class 
of peoele wore leathern girdles (2 Kmgs i. 8. Matt. iii. 4.), 
as ts still the case in the East; but the g!rdles of the opulent, 
11specially those worn by women of quility, were composed 
of more precious materiils, and were more skilfully wrought. 
( Ezek. xvi. 10. Isa. iii. 24.) The girdles of the tnhabitants 
of the East, Dr. Shaw informs us, are usually of worsted, 
very artfully woven into a variety of figures, such as tl1e rich 

~. rdles of the virtuous virgins may be supposed to have been. 
Prov. xxxi. 24.) The are made to fold several times about 
e body ; one end of which being doubled back, and sown 

along the edges, serves them for a purse, agreeably to the 
acceptation of {- in the Scriptures (Matt. x. 9. Mark viii. 
6. where it is rendered a purse). The Turks make a further 
use of these girdles, b;r. fixing therein their knives and 
poniards : whilst the Ho)ias, i. e, the writers and secretaries, 
suspend in the same their inkhorns ; a custom as old as the 
prophet Ezekiel, who mentions (ix. 2.) a pmon c/Ql.hul in 
white linen, with an inklwm upon hU loina,J 

III. Over the tunic was worn a larger vest, or UPPER 
GARMENT. It was a piece of cloth nearly square, like the 
hykes or blankets woven by tile Barbary women, about six 
yards long, and five or six feet broad. The two corners, 
which were thrown over the shoulders, were called tlie 
akirh, literally, the winga of the garment. (1 Sam. xv. 11. 
xxiv. 4, 5. 11. Hag. ii. 12. 1.ech. viii. 23.) This garment 
serves the Kabyles or Arabs for a complete dress in tl1e day ; 
and as they sleep in their raiment (as the Israelites did of 
old, Dcut. xxiv. 13.) it likewise serves them for their bed 
and coverina in the night. " It is a loose, but troublesome 
kind of gan;'ient, being frequently disconcerted and falling to 
the ground, so that the person who wears it is every .moment 
obliged to tuck it up, and fold it anew around his body. 
This shows the great use of a girdle whenever they are 
engaged in any active employment, and the force of the 
Scripture injunction alluding to it, of lwving our loina girdtd, 
in oroer to set about it. Tlie method of wearing tliese gar
ments, with tlie use to which they are at other times put, in 
serving for coverlids to their beds, leads us to infer that the 
finer sort of them (such as are worn by the ladies and bl 
persons of distinction) are the ptplw of the ancients. Ruth s 
veil, which held six measures of barley (Ruth iii. 15.), 
might b•J of the like fashion, and have served extraordinarify 
for the same use; as were also the clothes ( .,.,. i,ut..,.,,., the 
upper garments) of the Israelites (Exod. xii. 34.), in which 
tlicy folded up their kneading-troughs : as tile Moors, Arabs, 
and Kabyles do, to tllis day, things of the like burden and 

a On thie 1nbject see CaJll Light'• Tra•ell In l:«yp~ &c. p. 13:i. and Mr. 
Morier'a ilccond Journey In Penia, p. 44. Chardm uauree ua, that the 
modern Denise• wear pnnent1 of coa...., came II' hair and al*> creat 
'"•lhem ,1n11es. Hanner's Obs. vol. Ii. p. 487. 

• Joserhua, Ant. Jud. lib. Iii. e. 7. S 4. 
• lhaw'1 Tra•ela, vol. 1. pp. 409, 410. SYO. edit 

incumbrance in their hykee. Instead or the fibula lbat,,.. 
used by the Romane, tile Arabs join together with thread OI 
a wooden bodkin the two upper corners of this ~t · and 
after having placed them first over one of then shouldera, 
they then fold the rest of it. about their bodies. The outer 
fold serves them frequently mstead of an apron, wherein they 
carry herbs, leaves, com, &c., and may illustrate aeveril 
allusions made thereto in Scripture; as gathering the lae full 
of wild gourds (2 Kings iv. 39.), rendenngseven-fold,pi"l 
good mauure inlo the 1-om (Psalm cxxix. 7. Luke '1. 38.), 
and aha/ting the lap.'' (Neb. v. 13.)• It was theee ;,._, 
or upper garments, which tile Jewish populace strewe.d in the 
road dunng Christ's triumphant progress to Jerusalem. 
(Matt. xxi. 8.) A ~rson divested of tllis garment, confonna. 
bly to the Hebrew idiom, is said to be nalietl. (2 Sam. Yi.20. 
Jolm xxi. 7.) By the Mosaic constitution, in Nnm. n. 
37-40., the lsraehtes were enjoined to put fringes ou tbt 
borders of their up~r garments that they might rtlllllllbtr ah 
the romn.andmenl1 of Ifie Lord to do thmi. A similar exhona. 
tion is recorded in l>eut. vi. 8. compared with Exocl. Iiii. 16. 
But, in succeeding ages, these injunctions were 'abused to 
superstitious purposes ; and among tl1e ch~ allegid 
against the Pharisees by Jesus Chnst, is that of enlugmg 
tJieir PHYLACTERIES, and the fringes of their garments (?dlli: 
xxiii. 5. ), as indicating their pretensions to a more studiou 
and v.ert'ect observance of the law. These phylacteries~ 
sist.00 of four strips or scrolls of parchment, or the diwed 
skin of some clean animal, inscribed with four paragraphs o( 
the law, taken from Exod. xiii. 1-10. and xiii. tl-16. 
Deut. vi. 4-9. and xi. 13-21. all inclusive,; whirb 1he 
Pharisees, interpreting literally (as do the modem rabbins) 
Deut. vi. 8. ancf other similar passages, tied to the fron11 cl 
their ca)!S and on their arms, and also inscribed on their door· 
posts. These phylacteries were rega.rded as amulets, or, al 
least, as efficacious in keeping off evil spirits, whence their 
Greek name ..,,.,_,,,'"' from ~>.&""•• to guard or presem. 
The practice of inscribing passages of the Koran upoo lhe 
door-posts of their houses is said to be still continue.cl by the 
Mohammedans in Judea and Syria.' The~.,, !ttin, or 
border of Christ's garment, out of which a healing pa .. 11 
issued to the diseased who touched it (Matt. ix. 20. nr. 3'. 
Mark vi. 56. Luke viii. 44. ), was the l'ringe which he wo~ 
in obedience to the law. 

The lO.«~, chlamys, or scarlet robe with which Oii! Sa
viour was arrayed in mock ma~ty (Mstt. xxvii. 28. 31.), 
was a scarlet robe worn by the Roman soldie11. 'fhe l1'1.1 
was a flowing robe reaching to the feet, and worn by pe!SOlll 
of distinction. (Mark xii. 38. xvi. 5. Luke xv. ~2. n. 46. 
Rev. vi. 11. vii. 9. 13, 14.) The w,,, was a linen upper 
garment, worn by the Orientals in summer and bv nigh~ lD
stead of the usual 1,um1er. (Mark xiv. 51, 52.) lt ns also 
used as an envelor.e for dead bodies. (Matt. xxvii.59. M~rk 
xv. 46. Luke xxiti. 53.) The ko.o,.,6 or cloak (2'.fim· tl. 
13. ), was the same as the penula of the Romans,~ a tt> 
velfing cloak with a hood to protect the wearer agamst tbe 
weather/ 'fhe ~wl.-r, or handkerchief, corresponaed wthe 
h4J..,..., of the Greeks, and the 1udarium of tbe.&maM, 
from whom it passed to the Chaldeeans and SJlllllS 1ntb 
greater latitude of signification, and was used to aeoa1e any 
linen cloth. (John xt. 44. xx. 7. Acts xix. 12.) 'The:r.i
.,.,., ( semicinctium ), or apron, passed also from the Romans: 
it was made of linen1 &urrounded hair the body (Acts~ 
12.), and corresponde<t nearly to them,< .. ,..• of the Gree· 
Whenever the men journeyed, a staff was a necessary~~ 
paniment. (Gen. xxxii. 10. xxxviii. 18. Matt. x. JO.· 
vL&) ff 

IV. Originally, men had no other CoVERLlfO ro~ ncm: 
than that which nature itself supplied,-the /iair. 
is of opinion, that the Hebrews never wore any dress or 
covering on their heads : David, when driven from. Jerus> 
lem (he urges), fled with his head covered with his upper 
garment ; and Absalom would not have been suspended am.oog 
the boughs of an oak by his hair, if he had worn a cove: 
(2 Sam. xvi. 30. xviii. 9.) But may not these have 

• Shaw's Travel1, vol. I. pp. 40t-406. . t Ltsicoa. 
a Cah,et'• Dictionary, voce Phylatltri ... Rob11110D~~r .. Jews,llr. 

voce <Jov>.JH•P·~. Reepectin~ the phylacterle1or1he 1uuu•'!' :Ill 
All•n baa collected much curiou1 lnfom1ation. Modem J~f.°.mb 
-311!1. Jn 01e Bibllotheca 8uMexlanatbere ludeoenptlooO . orbit 
phylacteri••, which are preae"cd ftlfton9 the M$S. In '!!:~'t""pp. ~ 
Royal Higlmeaa the Dute of Suuu. BibL 8oaaes. •oL 1. , .... 
-x:a:xix. 
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particular cases 1 David went up the Mount of Olives, aa a 
mourner and a fu¢tive; and Absalom, fleeing- in battle, 
might have lost his cap or bonnet. It is certam, that the 
,.~n (TSllNIPH), or turban, was common both to men and wo
men. (Job xxix. 14. Isa. iii. 23.) 

Long hair was in great esteem amon.11' the Jews. The hair 
of Absalom's head was of such prodigtous lenl{lh, that in his 
tlight, when defeated in battle, as he was riding with great 
Ppeed under the trees, it caught hold of one of the boughs ; 
ill consequence of which he was lined off his saddle, ana his 
mule running from beneath him, left him sus.P!lnded in the 
air, unable to extricate himself. {2 Sam. xvui. 9.) 'fhe 
plucking off the hair was a great d1Sgrace among the Jews; 
and, therefore, Nehemiah punished in this manner those 
Jews who had been guilt:y: of irre~)ar marriages, in order to 
put them to the greater shame. lNeh. xiii. 25.) Baldness 
was also considered as a disgrace. (2 Sam. xiv. 26. !2 Kings 
ii. 23. Isa. iii. 24.} On festive occasions, the more opulent 
i>_erfumed their hatr with fragrant unguents. (Peal. niii. 5. 
Eccl. ix. 8. Matt. vi. 17. xxvi. 7.) And it should seem, 
from Cant. v. 11., that black hair was considered to be the 
most beautiful. 

The Jews wore their beards very long, as we may aee 
from the example of the ambassadors, whom David sent to 
the king of the Ammonites, and whom that ill-advised king 
caused to be shaved by way of affront. ( 2 Sam. x. 4.) And 
u the shaving of them was accounted a great indignity, so 
the cutting off half their beards, which made them still more 
ridiculoun, was a great addition to the affront, in a country 
where beards were held in such great veneration. 

In the East, especially among the Arabs and Turks, the 
beatd is even now reckoned the greatest ornament of a man, 
and is not trimmed or shaven, except in cases of extreme 
grief: the hand is almost constantly employed in smoothing 
the beard and keepi11g it in order, and it 18 often perfumed as 
if it were sacred. Thus, we read of the fragfa!lt oil, which 
ran down from Aaron's beard to the skirts of hie garment. 
(Peal. cxxxiii. 2. Exod. xxx. 30.)• A shaven beard is re
puted to be more unsightly than the loss of a nose; nod a 
man who possesses a reverend beard is, in their opinion, in
capable of acting dishonestly. If they wish to affirm any 
thmg with peculiar solemnity, they sweat by their beard; 
and when they express their good wishes for any one1 the:y: 
make UJ1e of the ensuing formula-God prtamJt thy oluaea 
6ttzrd ! From these instances, which serve to elucidate 
many other p8888ges of the Bible besides that above 9uoted, 
we may readily understand the full extent of the d1sl{l'8ce 
wantonly inftic!M by the Ammonitish king,_ in cutting off 
half the beards of David's ambll888dora. ~iebuhr refates, 
that if any one cut oft' his beard, after having recited afalha, 
or prayer, which is considered in the nature of a vow never 
to cut it off, he is liable to be severely punished, and also to 
become the laughing-stock of those who profess his faith. 
The same traveller lias also recorded an instance of a modem 
Arab prince having treated 11 Persian envoy in the same man
ner as Hanun treated David's ambassadors, which brought a 
powerful army upon him in the year 1765.• The not trim
ming of the beaid was one of the indications by which the 
Jews expressed their mourning. (2 Sam. xix. 24.) 

"All the Grecian and Roman women, without distinction, 
wore their hair long. On this they lavished all their art, 
dispolling it in various forms, and embellillhing it with divers 
ornaments. In the ancient medals, statues, and basso-re
lievos, we behold those plaited tresses which the apostles 
Peter and Paul condemn, and see those expensive and fan
tastic decorations which the ladies of th~se times bestowed 
upon their head-dress. Thia pride of braided and J!laited 
treeaes, this ostentation of jewels, this vain display of finery, 
the apostles interdict, as proofs of a light and little mind, and 
inconsistent with the mooesty and ilecorum of Christian 
women. St. Paul, in his first Epistle to Timothr, in the 
~ where he condemns it, shows us in what the pride 
of female dress then consisted. I wiU, says he, that women 
adtrta tlltmaelou in modut appanJ, with i!amef attdnua and 
""1ritty, not wit!& BROIDll:llD HAIR, "" GOLD, or Pll:.t.RLS, "" 
COSTLY ARll.t.Y: but (which b«t>mdl& womtn profuaing godli
ntll) with good workl. (1 Tim. ii. 9.) St. Peter in like man
ner ordains, that the adorning of the fair sex should not be 
80 much that outward adoming of PLAITl!fG the Mir, and of 
lDWing of OOLD, qr PUTl'llfG Olf or .t.PPARll:L: but Id it be tlu 
Ailifm man of the 1-1, in that whWI i1 not tornlJ'fible, emi 
tM ornament of a m«k and quitt 'Pirit, wl&icl& ia an the nglit 

• Rae Wll100'• Truela Ill the Bolf Land, Ac. •oL L p. 147. 3d edition. 
• heript de I' Arable, p. 11. 

of God of grtal priu. {l PeL iii. 3.)' On the contrary, thf! 
men in those times universally wore their hair short, as ap
peata from all the books, medals, and statues that have been 
transmitted to us. This circumstance, which formed a prin
cipal distinction in dress between the sexes, happily illu11-
trates the following pas~~ in St. Paul {l Cor. 11. 14, 15.): 
Doil& not emi nature it1tlj tt.acl& you, that if a MAN haw LO!fG 
HA.JR it i1 a SHAME to him. But if a WOM.t.lf haw LONG H.t.IP. 
it ia a GLORY to liel': for liel' Mir ia Gi11m Jiu fur a coowing. 

"The Jewish and Grecian ladies, moreover, never ap
peared in public without a veil. Hence St. Paul severely 
censures the Corinthian women for appearing in the church 
without a veil, and praying to God uncovered, by which they 
threw off the decency and modesty of the sex, and exposea 
themselves and their religion to the satire and calumny of 
the heathens. The whole passage beautifully and clearly 
exhibits to the reader's ideas the distinguishing customs 
which then prevailed in the different dress aod appearance 
of the sexes." (Compare 1 Cor. xi. 13-16.)1 

V. Their legs were bare, and on the feet they wore SAN• 
D.t.Ls, or soles made of leather or of wood, and fastened around 
the feet in varioufJ ways, after the oriental fashion. (Geo. 
xiv. 23. Exod. xii. 11. Isa. v. 27. Mark vi. 9. John 1. 27. 
Acts xii. 8.) ,\s luxury increased, magnificent sandals con
stituted, in the East, a part of the dress of both males and 
females, who could afford such a luxury. (Cant. vii. 1. 
Ezek. xvi. 10.) The sandals of Judith were so brilliant, 
that, notwithatandi1,1g the general splendour of her bracelets, 
rings, and necklaces, these principall:y: succeeded in capti
v:tbng the ferocious Holofemes. (Judith x. 4. xvi. 9.)' On 
entenng a sacred place it was usual to lay them aside ( Exod. 
iii. 5. Josh. v. 15. ), as is the _practice among die Mohamme
dans in the East to this day. When any one entered a house, 
it was customary to take off the sand8ls, and wash the feet. 
(Gen. xviii. 4. xix. 2.) A similar custom obtains in India 
at the present time.a Among pe1sons of some rank it waa 
the office of servants to take off the sandals of guests, and 
(after washing their feet) to return them to the owners on 
tneir departure. (Matt. iit. 11. Mark v. 7. Luke iii 16. John 
xiii. 4, 5. 14--16. l 'fim. v. 10.) Persona, who we.re in 
deep aflliction, went barefoot (2 Sam. xv. 30. xu. 24. Isa. 
xx. 2-4.); which, under other circumstances, was consi
dered to be ignominious and servile. (Deut. xxv. 9, 10. Isa. 
xlvii. 2. Jer. ii. 25.) 

VI. SuLS or S10Nrl'8, and Rltfos, were commonly wom 
by both sexes. 

Pliny7 states that the use of &ala or Signet. was rare at the 
time of the Trojan war ; but among the Hebrewe they were 
of much greater antiq_uity, for we read that Judah left his 
aignd as a pledge with Tamar. (Gen. xxxviii. 25.) Tbd 
ancient Hebrews wore their seals or signets, either as rin~-. 
on their fingers, or as bracelets on their arms1 a custom which 
still obtains in the East. Thus the bride m the Canticles 
(viii. 6.) desires that the spouse would Weat her as a seal on 
his arm. Occasionally, they were worn upon the bosom by 
means of an omament81 chatn or ligature fastened round tho 
neck. To this custom there is an allusion in Prov. vi. 21. 
The expre88ion to ad tu a seal upon the 1wlrt, tu a seal upon 
the arm (Cant. viii. 6. ), is a scriptural expre88ion denoting 
the cherishing of a true atrection ; with the exhibition of those 
constant attentioll8 which bespeak a real attachment. Com-

• Mr. Emerson'• account o( the drea o( the 7on11Jer females In th'I 
houee of the Britlah coooul Ill the Ille of Milo, ill the Le•ant, llrilrinfly 
Illustrate• the abo•e-clted pauase1 of St. Peter. Re de1cribc1 their bur 
u being PLAITED Into long triple bande, and then twilled round the head, 
lnlcrlaced with llring1 of zechloe, mahmoudle, and olher OOLDQI coU<e, 
or left to dow gracefuU1 behiud them. The1 alao wore four or A•e pwn1 
and other o.t.mNTe, ID.lPBll OM with lea• IUle !ball profu1lon, and 1111 are 
eecured at the walll by a •elnl llomacher, richly embrold~red, and gUt· 
teri;A with gUded 1p&111les. (Emenon•a Letters from the N.ceao, •oL U. 

P· • nlrwooc1•1 Jntrod. to the New Teot. TI>L II. pp. 101-103. 
• Dr. Good'• Sacred Jdyle, pp. 147. 172. Ill the Eut aenenUy, and In 

the lalaod of Coylon In pullcul&r, "lbe 1boe1 of bride• are made of •elvet, 
rlchl1 ornamented with sold uid silver, llOI unlike a pair lo tho tower [of 
London) worn by queen Elizabeth." C.ilaway'10riental Oboe". p. 47. 

• An lntelUgeot oriental tra•eUer bu the fi>llowlng lollructive oboena• 
Ilona on lbl• 1ubJect :-" 1 ne•er uodel'lllood the full meaning of our Lord'1 
worda, u recorded Ill John xlU. 10., until I beheld the better tort of oall•u 
relum home after performing their cuatomar1 ablutionL The .,.....e 
reada thu1: 'He that II wuhed 11eedeth not •ve to wuh hll feet, bul la 
clean every whit.' Th111, u Ibey return to their babllatlon• barefooc, the1 
oeceaarlly contract in their progren ~ portion of d1111 on their feet; 
and tlil1 11 unlvenally the cue, however nigh their dwelling• may be to 
the river 1lde. When therefore theJ return, the Ant thing they do 11 to 
mount a low lllOol, and pour a amall veuel of -ter o•er their feet, to 
cleaoae them from the aoU tbeJ ma1 have contractod Ill their joumo:r 
homewvda ; If the1 are of the hi,ber order of aoclety, a eenoant ~rfonu 
II for them, and then they are 'clean enl'J' wbll."' 8&atbaai • IDdlul 
aeconectlone, p. 81. J.opdoa, ltm. IJlmo. 

• Nu. Bil&. Ub. uDI. c. t. 
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158 ON THE DRESS OF THE JEWS. [Pm IT. 
P.8"' also Hag_. ii. ta. Jer. xxxii. 24. The Ring is men
tioned in Isa. ui. 21., and also in the J?Mllble of the prodig"?I, 
where the father orders a ring for hls returning son (Luke 
xv. 22.), and also by the apostle James. (ii. 2.) The com
pliment of a royal nng wus a token that the p_erson, to whom 
1t was given, was invested with power and honour : thus 
Pharaoh took off his ring from his hand, and put it on Jo
seph's. (Gen. xli. 42.) And Ahaauerus pluckeCI off his ring 
from his finger, and bestowed it on Haman (Esther iii. 10.), 
and af'tenralds on Mordecai. (viii. 2.) 
• VII. Although the ~ents anciently worn by the Jews 

were few in number, yet their ornaments were many, espe
cially those wom by the women. The prophet lsainh, wlien 
reproaching the daughters of Sion with their I~ and 
vanity, fties us a particular account of their female orna
ments. (Isa. iii. 1&-24.)• The most remarkable were the 
following :-

1. The Nos1 J1W11:LS (ver. 2\.), or, as Bishop Lowth 
translates them, the jewela of tire noatril. They were rings sot 
with jewels, ~ndent from the nostrils, like ear-rings from the 
ears, by boles bored to receive them. Ezekiel, enumerating 
the common ornaments of women of the first rank, distinctly 
mentions the nose _jewel (Ezek. xvi. 12. marg. rendering) ; 
and in an ele~nt Proverb of Solomon (Prov. xi. 22.) there 
is a manifest atlusion to this kind of ornament, which shows 
that it was used in his time. Nose jewels were one of the 
love-tokens presented to Rebecca by the servant of Abraham 
in the name of his master. (Gen. xxiv. 22. where the word 
translated tar-ring ought to have been rendered noae jewtl. )2 
However singular this custom may appear to us, modem 
trnvellers attest its prevalence in the East among women of 
all ranks.• 

i. The EAR·BINO WBS an ornament worn by the men as 
weli as the women 88 appears from Gen. xxxv. 4. and 
Exod. xxxii. 2. ; ;;d by oilier nations as well as the Jews, 
as is evident Crom Num. xxxi. 50. and Judg. viii. 24. It 
should seem that this ornament bad been heretofore used for 
idolatrous J>U!J>Oses, since Jacob, in the injunction which he 
gave to his liousehold, commanded them lo put away tire 
.tran!ft go<h that were in their handa, and tire tar-ringa that 
wtrt in their eara. (Gen. x:rxv. 2. 4-}~ It appears that the 
Israelites themselves in sub~uent tunes were not free from 
this superstition ; for Hcsea (it. 13.) represents Jerusalem us 
having decked herself with ear-rings to Baalim. 

3. Pnru&n: Boxics (in our version oflsa. iii. 20. rendered 
labkt1) were an essential article in the toilet of a Hebrew 
llldy. A principal part of the delicacy of the Asi3tic ladies 
consists in the use of bathe, and the richest oils and per
fumes : an attention to which is in some degree necessary in 
those hot countries. Frequent mention is made of the rich 
ointments of the bride in the Song of Solomon. (iv. IO, 11.) 
The preparation for Esther's introouction to king Ahasuerus 
was a course of bathing and perfuming for a 11·hole year : 1i:z: 
monllra with oil of myrrh, anil li.1: mmtllra with aweet odours. 
(Esth. ii. 12.) A diseased and loathsome habit or body, 
which is denounced against the women of Jerusalem-

And there abalJ be, lnltad of perlbme, a putrid olcer-
lea. iii. 24. Bp. l.GWTB'e •eNion. 

instead of a beautiful skin, softened and made agreeable with 
all that art could devise, and all that nature, so prodigal in 
those countries of the richest perfumes, could supply,-must 
haVE> been a punishment the most severe, and the most morti
fying to the delicacy of these haugh~ daughters of Sion.s 

4. The TIWll"SPARENT GARMENTS (m our version of Isa. iii. 
ta. rendered glaaau) were a kind of silken dress, transparent 
like gauze, worn only by the most delicate women, and by 
such BS dreseed themselves more elegantly than became 
women of good character. This sort of g"?rments was after
wards in use both among the Greeka ana Romans.a 

• Schroeder bu treated at great lenith on tile vvlou1 article• of female 
a~l"'rel mentioned in loa. lif. 1~24. in hl1 Commen1ariu1 Pbilologico· 
<:riticu1 de Ve8litn Mulierum Oebrieaum. Lug. Bat. l'i:Jii. 4to. 

• Bp. 1.owth on lealah, vol. ll. p. 47. 
I lliiol. -.oL Ii. p. 48. llarmer'1 Oblenatlonl, -.ol. i.. pp. 316--3'.ll. In the 

Bast lndles, a 1D1all jewe~ In form reoembUng a roee, omamenla one 
nostril of eoen the pooreot Malabar woman. Callawa7•1 Or'ental Obaer. 
nilono, p. 48. 

• It 11 probable that the ear·rlnp, OT jewele, worn b7 Jiu:ob'• hont1e· 
bold, hod been con11ecrated to euperatillooe purpo1e1, and worn, perhaps, 
M a kind of amulet. It appear• that rlop, whether on the ean or noee, 
were ftrst 1upers1itloo1l7 worn In honour of false gode, and probably of 
the eun, whoae circular form the7 might be deaigned to repreeent. Mal· 
monldc• mention• ring• and veuel1 of thla kind, with the lmegc nf the 
1111n, moon, A:c. lmpreued on them. Tbe1e eupentltiou1 object• were 
=oocealed h7 Jacob in a place tooWll only to hlmse1£ Groliu1 oo Gen. 
azn. 4. C&lme1•1 DiclioD&IJ, vol. G. voce Ri"'. 

t llp. tow&b'11Miab,, nl I PJI· U 00. • Ibid. p. 49. 

5. Another female ornament was a Cn.uN aboot 1he ntek 
(Ezek. xvi. 11.), which ap~rs to have been oeed aleo by 
tne men, as may be inferred from Prov. i. 9. Thi~ was r 
general ornament in nil the eastern countries : thus PbanGh 
IS said to have put a chain of gold about Joseph's neck (Gen, 
xii. 42.); and Belshazzar did the same to Daniel (Dan.'· 
29.) ; and it is mentioned with several other things as part 
of the Midianitish spoil. (Num. nxi. 50.) Further, the 
arms or wrists were adorned with hra«/t/1 : these are in 1he 
catalogue of the female ornaments used by the Jews (Eiek. 
xvi. 1 I.), and were part of Rebecca's present. They were 
also worn by men of any considerable n~re, for we read 11( 
Judah's bracelets (Gen. xxxviii. 18.), and of those wom by 
Saul. (2 Sam. i. 10.) 

6. We read in Exod. xxxviii. 8. of the women's Loom1 
GLAssa:s, which were not made of what is now e:illtd 
glass, but of polished braf!s, otherwise these Jewish wcmeo 
could not have contributed them towards the making of the 
brazen laver, as is there mentioned. In later times, minon 
were made of other polished metal, which at best could only 
reflect a very obscure and imperfect image. Hence St. Plllll, 
in a very apt and beautiful simile, describes I.he defectire 
and limited knowledge of the present state by that op:qce 
and dim representation of objects, which those mirrors exhi
bited. Now wt tte ll i<r0irrc•r by meana of a mirror,' darkly, 
not through a gla#, as in our version of 1 Cor. xiii. 12.; {c;r 
telescopes, as every one knows, are a very late invention. 

7. To the articles of a.J?parel above enumerated may be 
added Fa:rr RtNos. (Isa. m. 8. in our version rendered TINI• 
LINO ORNAMENTS about the feet.) Most cC these articles 
of female apparel are still in use in the East. 'l'be East 
Indian women, who accompanied the Indo-Allglican anny 
irom India to Egypt, wore large rings in their noBl's, and sil· 
ver cinctures about their ankles and wrists, their faces beio~ 
painted above the eyebrows. In Persia and Arabia, also, it is 
well known that the women paint their faces and wear gold 
and silver rings about their ankles, which are full of little 
bells that tinkle as they walk or trip along.~ Cir.galeee chi~ 
dren often wear rings about their ankles; ~nlabar and Moor 
children wear rings, hung about with hollow balls, which 
1 inkle as they run.s Tlie licensed prostitntes whom Dr. 
Richardson saw at Gheneh (a larg:e commercial town ot 
Upper Egypt) were attired in a similar manner.• 

S. As farge black eyes are greatly esteemed in lhe Em, 
the oriental women have recourse to artificial means, in order 
to impart a dark and majestic shade to the £>yes. Dr. Sh::w 
informs us, that none of the Moorish ladies think lhemselres 
completely dressed, until they have tinged their eyelids with 
al-ka-hol, tbat is, with stibium, or the powder of lead ore. 
As this process is performed " by first dipping into this pow· 
der a small wooden bodkin of the thickness of a quiil, and 
then drawing it afterwards through the eyelids, oTer the ball 
of the eye, we have a lively image of wliat the prophel Jere
miah ( 1v. 30.) ma:y be supposed to mean by rtnling the eya 
(not as we render 1t, with painting, but} with ,,o, kad ort. 
The sooty colour which in this manner 1s communirated to 
the eyes is thought to add a wonderful gracefulness to per• 
sons of all compTexions. The practice of it, no doubt, is of 
great antiguity; for, besides tlie instances already noticed, 
we find, tliat when Jezebel is said to have painted her face 
(2 Kings ix. 30. ), the original words are :'l'l;l '1'C) OC'!', 1. e. 
1/re adj111ltd, or Id o![. lrtr epu with tlie TJOW(kr of lttrd Gft, So 
likewise Ezek. xxui. 40, 1s to be unaerstood. K(Tf'11./rap
pudt, i. e. the horn of pouk or lead ore, the name of Job'• 

• The 'En•Tr••, or metftllic mirror, la mentioned by the 1uth« oflht 
apocryphal book of the Wisdom of Solomon ('Ii. 26.); who, ~um, ol 
Wisdom, . aa1• that •ht i.a IM brightntu of tht tttrla.tint /ttAI ~ 
'E:t:OflTPON ...... z .... IM .. ...,,.,tttdMUIAOBOftMptMtrOflled8"'1 .. 
image of lu'• goodnu•. The author, also, of ihe boot of £td•~3~ 
exhorting to put no trust In an enemy, eaye, Tllw.llh M homhlt .....,., 
and go crotU:hing, yet ta.W good Mtd and btttart of. Aim ; and ,,..,, 
b• tlnlO him .i, .......... :r;., ·uonTPON, ... if tllou """61 ~iptd ·-
and thou Malt .baotn tlaal AU autt haJlt. "°' altogtlloer bttn iftptd _,. 
(EcrluL xii. II.) The mendonofrust In llli• place m1nlfeofl7 lndicatetlM 
meralllc composition of the mirror; which ii frequently meoliontd ID 'i: 
ancient clauic wrltera. See mcularl7 Anacreon, Oile .Ii. 3. aad u. 
6' • ~~ i~f.·~;ef°~of. !: 1~ :Q>. Svo. edit. Jlorler'• lle<ood 1'llf 
ne7 In Penla, p. 145. ~ard'• if111ory, A:c. of the HiDdool, TI>I. ii. Jll' 
329. 333. Callawa7•1 Oriental Obaenatlone, pp. 47, 4& 

• "Thi• 19 the onl1 place In EnJll where we aw the women of lbe
dected out In all their ftoery. 'tlie7 were of all nation• and of .n CO!"· 
plexlone, and regularl7 Ucenoed, a• In many perte of E~, to•!!!: 
their profe-1on. Some of them wel"f' Aig/J/y painted, aiw/ .P'•-"'· 
altirtil villt. co.tly necklacu1 rin1• in llieir noet• a11d 1n IAtir •~,!'! 
bract/ti• on IMir tl!ri•I• ana a,..,,... Th~7 lat at the doon of the ........, 
and called on the !Jll!llengen M the7 Wt'nl b~ In the eame Ollllll~rt ~~ 
read In the book of ProYerbL" [•ii. ~23) vdcbudloo'• Tn 11 
p. illlO.) The 11111e cu1tom wu obsened b7 Pitta, a ceDllU1 
Cairo. llee bla acco1111t of, the Mahom•l&IM\ p. 99. 
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Oau. 11.J ON THE DRESS OF THE JEWS. tH 
youngest daughter, was relative to this custom or practice."• 
The modem Persian, Egy.Ptian, and Arab women, continue 
I.be practice of tingin~ tlieir eyelashes and eyelids.• 

It was a particular mjunction of the Mosaic law that the 
tromm aliall not wear tlial which perlaindh unto a man, mi
tlier ahall a man pul on a woman'• garment. (Deut. xxii. 5.) 
This precaution was very necessary ~nst the abusea whicli 
are the usual eo~uenoes of such diaguile8. For a woman 
drest in a man's clothes will not be restrained 10 readily by 
that modesty: which is the peculiar ornament of her sex; and 
a man drest in a woman's liabit may without feor and shame 
~o into comeaniea where, without this disguise, shame and 
ear would hinder his admittance, and prevent his app_earing. 

In hot countries, like a cODSiderable part of Palestine, 
travellen1 inform us, that the greatest di1ference im~nable 
subsist.a between the complexions of the women. Those of 
any condition seldom l{O abroad. and are ever accustomed to 
be shaded from the 8UJI, with the ~teat attention. '!'heir 
akin is, consequently, fuir and beautiful. But women in the 
lower ranks of life, especially in the country, being from the 
nature of their employments more exposed to the scorching 
rays of the sun, are, in their complexions, remarkably tawny 
and swarthy. Under such circumatances, a high value 
would, of course, be set, by the eaatern ladies, upon the fair
ness of their complexions, aa a distinguishing mark of their 
1uperior quality, no less than as an enhancement of their 
beauty. We P-8rceive, therefore, how uatural was the bride's 
self-abasing reilection in Cant. i. 5, 6. rea~ting her taWnJ 
complexion {caused by exposure to servile employments), 
among the mir daughters of Jerusalem; who, as attendants 
on a royal marriage (we may suppose), were of the highest 
rank.• 

V1IL To change habits and wash one's clothes were cere-
111ooies uaed b]' the Jews, in order to dispose them for some 
lloly action which required particular purity. Jacob, after 
his return from Mesopotamia, required his houeehold to ehange 
Uieir garmm'8 and go with him to «Zt:rijiu at Bdlul. (Gen. uxv. 2, 3.) Moses commanded the people to prepare them· 
selves for the reception of the law by purifying and washing 
their clothes. (Exod. xix. 10.) On the other hand, the 
RINDl1'0 iw one's cLOTHu is an eEion f!t'Cluently used 
in Scripture, as a token of the h · l8t grief. Reutien, to 
denote bis ~ sorrow for Joaep , Mil hia elot/au (Gen. 
xuvii. 29.); Jacob did the like (ver. 34.); and Ezra, to 
express the concern and uneasiness of his mind, and the 
apprehensions he entertained of the divine displeasure, on 
account of the peoele'a unlawful marriages, is aaid to rend 
his garments and h18 mantle (Ezra ix. 3.); that is, both his 
Inner and upper garment: this was also an expreasion of 
indignation and holy zeal; the high-priest rent his clothes, 
pretending that our Saviour had apobn blasphemy. (Matt. 
:uvi. 65.) And so did the apostles, when the p~ple intended. 
to pay them divine honours. (Acts xiv. H.) The garments 
of mourners among the Jews were chiefy ltlCkcloth and 
haircloth. The last sort was the usual clothing of the pro
phets, for they were continual penitents by profession ; and 
therefore Zechariah speaks of llie rough garments of the false 
propheta, which they also wore to deceive. (Zech. xiii. 4.) 
Jacob was lhe first we read of that put nckcloth on his loins, 

• Dr. Shaw'e Tranla, 'fllL I. p. 413. 
• Harmer's Obaervallooa, •oL I•. p. 33t. Bbaw'a Tr&•el1, •ol. I. p. 414. 

llorler'a Second JonmeJ', pp. 61. 145. The eyea of the wife of & Greek 
priest, whom Mr. Rae Wllaon 1&w al Tiberlu, were acalned with black 
powder. ('l'ratela lo the Holy land, &c. TOI. U. p. 17.) "The Palmyrcoe 
women •••••• are the ftoe.i looltJo& women of &U the Arab tribe• of Syria. 
······ Like other Orleotala of their ae.1, they d!e the lips of the !ogera uid 
the polma of their bancla red, and wear gold rinlr• lo their eara : and the 
let.-blaelt dyo of the benoab for the eyelube1 fa DeYer forg-n ; they 
magloe, and, perhapa, with lnltb, thal Ito blacltnea 1JiYe1 the eye llD Addi- i 

dollll lanJ110r aod Interest." Came'• Leuera from the Baal, p. 682. 
I hJ'I TnnllatiOD Of the Soaa Of Solomon, p. 3S. 

as a token of mourning for JolflJ!h (Gen. xxxvii. 34.), signi
fying thereby that since he had lost his neloved son he con
atdered himself as reduced to the meanuit and lowest condi
tion of life. 

IX. A prodigious number or aumpt;ious and magnificent 
habits was in ancient times regarded as a necessary and in
dispensable part of their treasures. Horace, speakinir of 
Lucollus (wlio had pillalled Asia, and first introduced Asiatic 
refinements among the Romana), says, that, some ~rsons 
having waited upon him to ~uest the loan of a AurulrM suits 
out of his wardrobe for the Roman stage, he exclaimed-" A 
hundred suits! how is it possible for me to famish such a 
number1 However, I will look over them and send you what 
I have."-Afler 1ome time, he writes a note, and tella them 
he had rin THOU8.L'm, to the whole or part of which they 
were welcome. c 

Thie circumstance or amassing and ostentatiously display
ing in wardrobes numerous and superb suits, as indispensa
ble to the idea or wealth, and fonnmg a princiJ>al part of the 
opulence of thoee times, will elucidate several J>a&sages of 
Scripture. The ~·arch Job, speaking of riches in his time, 
saya,-Though t limp up aifoer aa the dust, and prepare 
rwmmtaathiday. Jobxxvii.16.) Josephgavehisbrethren 
changes of raimint, but to Benjamin he ga.e three hundred 
pieces of silver, andfi11t tlumguofraiment. (Gen. xiv. 22.)• 
N aaman carried fora present to the prophet Elisha t.en changes 
of raiment, that is, according to Calmet, ten tunics and u.n 
upper garments. (9 Kings v. 5.) In allusion to this custom 
our LOro, when deacribmg the short duration and perishing 
nature of earthly treasures, represents them as subject to the 
depredations of moths. Lay not up for !fOUr11tlTJta TREA.'IUH8 
on earlh, when moth and rwt do rorrupt. (Matt. vi. 19.) The 
illustrious apllstle of the Gentiles, when appealing to the in
tep'ity and fidelity with which he had discharged his sacred 
office, said,-/ AaVe tmJdtd no man'1 grild. ur ailnr, or APPAREL. 
(Acta xx. 33.) The a~tle James, likewise (jnst in the 
same manner as the Greek and Roman writers, wht>n they 
are particularizing the opulence of those times), specifies 
gold, silver, and gannenu, as the constituents of riches:
Go to now, ye mh mm; wetp and howl/'!" your n&Ucritt tliat 
aliall come UJHlll you. Your gold and ailotr ia cankered, anti 
your GARMENTS an motJwatm. (James "'· 1. 3. 2.)6 The 
fashion of hoarding up splendid tfressee still subsists in Pa
lestine. It ap~ from Paa). xiv. 8. that the wardrobes of 
the East were plentifully perfumed with aromatics ; and in 
Cant. iv. 11. the frngrant odour of the bride's gannenl8 ia 
com~ed to the odour of Lebanon.' With robes thus per
fumed Rebecca furnished her son Jacob, when she sent him 
to obtain by stratagem his father's bleBBing. .11.nd he (Isaac) 
amelkd the amell (or fragran«) of hia raimml and blua~d Aim, 
and laid, &e ! tM. nneU of my aon is ar the nnell of a fald 
whicA the LoRD hath bluwl. (Gen. xxvii. 27.)s In J>roccsa 
o( time, this ex«Jui&ite fragrance was figuratively applied to 
the moral qualities of the mind; of which we have an exam 
pie in the Song of Solomon, i. 3. 

Like the fragnnce of thine .,_ 1Weet perf'am"' 
la thy name,- perfume poured fortb.• 

• BoraL Epl8'. lib. I. ep. 6. •er. 40--t4. 
• PreaenUna prments 11 one of the mode1 of eomplim~ntlng pPl'80118 In 

the Eut. Bee eeveral lll1111nliff in1tanee1 In Border'• OrieDlal Literatnr,, 
vnl I. pp. !lJ, 91. 

• Harwood'• lntrod. •ol. II. pp. 211, 1!18. 
' Dr. Oood'1 Sacred ldyle. p. 12'2. In p. 123. he bu quoled the foUowlng 

paeaace from MolChua, In wbieb the aame Idea oeenra wilh lingular e.aaci.. 
nea:-

-----...-ov •11a1onr ,,,.,, 
T1A.O)• ••• ). ........ , ......... A•t•• .VT•lf•· Jdyl. B. 91. 
Wboee hea•enly fragrance n.r exeet'd1 
Tbe fngranee of the breathilljl meadol. 

Dr. Gocd'• tranalat1on of 8olon1Un'1 SoDf p 121. 
• Jowett'• Cbrietlan R0tearchea In Syril, 4'o. pp. W, 98. 
I Dr. Good'1 YenioD. 
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CHAPTER III • 

.JEWISH CUSTOMS RELATING TO MARRIAGE. 

I. M11f'ria.lft1 nce~rmtcd a aacrcd Obligation by the Jno1.-n. Polygamy tokrated.-Condition of Concubine1.-m. Mtpa,, 
Contract, atid &pou1al1.-IV. JV'uptitil Ceremo1iie1.-V. Di.,,orce1. 

I. J\IARRIAGIC was considered by the Jews as a matter of 
b11 strictest oblis:ation. They understood litersUy and as a 

precept these word6 uttered to our first parents, Be fruitful, 
iznd multiply, and rtpknuh the tarth. Gen. i. 28.) Their 
continual t!itpectation of tl:e coming o the Messiah added 
great weight to this obligation. Every one Jived in the hopes 
that this blessing ehould attend their posterity; and thettfore 
they thought themselves bound to further the expectance of 
him, by adding to the race of mankind, of whotie r.eed he was 
to be born, and whose happiness he was to promote, by that 
temporal kingdom for which they looked upon his appear
ance. 

Hence celibacy was esteemed a great ttproach in Isrnel ; 
for, besides that they thought no one could live a single life 
without great danger of sin, they esteemed it a counteracting 
of the divine counsels in the promise, that the tttd of f/ie 
woman 1hould bruite the head of the mpent. On this aceount 
it was that Jephthah's daughter deplored her virginity, be
cause she thus deprived her father of the hoJ>CS which he 
might entertain from heirs descended from her, by whom his 
name might survive in Israel, and, consequently, of his ex
pectation of having the Messiah to come of his seed, which 
was the general aesire of all the lsraelitish women. For 
the same reason also 1terility was regarded among the Jews 
(as it is to this day among tlie modem Egyptians)' as one of 
t'be greatest misfortunes that could befall . any woman, inso
much that to have a child, though the woman immediately 
died thereupon, was accounted a less affliction than to have 
none at all ; and to this yurpose we may observe, that the 
midwife comforts Rache in her labour (even though she 
knew her to be at the point of death) in these terms, Ftar 
not, for thou Malt bear thia aon al.!o. (Gen. xxxv. 17.) 

From this expectation proceeded their exactness in causing 
the brother of a husband, who died without issue, to marry the 
widow he left behind, and the disgrace that attended his reflll!
ing so to do ; for, as the eldest son of such a marriage became 
the adopted child of the deceased, that child and the posterity 
fiowing from him were, by a fiction of law, considered as the 
real offspring and heirs of the deceased brother. This ex
plains tlie words of Isaiah, that aeren women ahould talu hold 
of om man, 1aying, Wt will eat our own brtad, and wear our 
own apparel ; only Id tU be called by thy name, to talu away 
uur rtjiroach. (Isa. iv. 1.) This was the reason also why the 
Jews common]y marriea very young. The age prescribed to 
men b.y: the Rabbins was eighteen years. A virgin was 
ordinanly married at the age of puberty, that is, twelve years 
complete, whence her hutiband is called the guide of her 
youth (Prov. ii. 17.), and the husband of her youth (Joel i. 
8.); and the not giving of maidens in marriage is in Psal. 
l:u:viii. 63 represented as one of the effects of the divine 
anger towards Israel. In like manner, among the Hindoos, 
the delaying of the marriage of daughters is to this day re
garded as a great calamity and disgrace.a 

II. From the first institution of marriage it is evident that 
God gave but one woman to one man ; and if it be a true, as 
it is a common, observation, that there are every where more 
males than females born in the world, it follows that those 
men certainly act contrary to the laws both of God and na
ture who have more than one wife at the same time. But 
though God, as supreme lawgiver, had a power to dispense 
with his own laws, and actually did so with the Jews for the 

• The moat Importunate applicanta to Dr. Rlchardeon »r medical advice 
were thoae who consulted him on account of sterility, which In Egypt (he ••Y•> 11 atill considered the greatelt of all evila. "The unfortunate couple 
believe that they are bewitched, or under the curae of heaven, which they 
fancy the physician has the power to remove. It 11 In vain that he declares 
the ln1113iclency of the heallns art to take away their reproach. The par· 
tic• hang round, dunning and Importuning him for the love of God, to pre
acrlbe for them, that they !My hive chllaren Uke otherJ'eople. 'Give me 
children, or I die,' Mid the fretful Sarah to her huaban ; 'GITe me child
ren, or I curse you,' say the barren Egyptlam to their phyalclaoo." Dr. 
Rlchardoon'1Travela alolljttoe Mediterranean, .ttc. vol II. p. 106. A nearly 
similar acene ls described b{ Mr. R. R. Madden, who travelled lo the EUt 
between the years 182<1 and 827. Trani• in Turke.y, ltc. vol IL P.: 61. 

• Wanl'a Uillory, ltc. of the Hlndoos, vol ii. p. 3'27. Maurice a Indian 
t'i:la5J~ee, •oL TiL p. 329. Home'• Hlator1 of the Jewa, •oL IL pp. 

more speedy peopling of the world, yet it is certain tbe1e it 
no such toleration under the Christian dispensation, IDd, 
therefore, their example is no rulent this day. Thefintwbo 
violated this primitive law of marriage was Lamech, who 
took unto him lwo wiw1. (Gen. iv. 19.J AfterwanleweMlf 
that Abraham had ooncubines. (Gen. xxv. 6.) hi hit 
practice was followed by the other patriarchs, wnich at laic 
grew to a most scandalous excess in Solomon's and Reh0o 
boam's days. The word concubine in most Latin authort, 
and even with us at this day, signifies a woman, who, thoorti 
she be not married to n man, yet lives with him as his d: 
but in the Sacred Writings it is understood in another eenee'. 
There it means a lawful wife, but of a lower order and of an 
inferior rank to the mistress of the family ; and, thetefore. 
she had equal right to the marri~ with thechiehife; 
and her issue was reputed legitimate in OJ?pOllitioo to i.. 
tarda : but in all other respects these concubmes were inferror 
to the primary wife : for they had no authority in the fami~. 
nor any share in household government. If they had beeo 
servants in the family before they came to be concubines, 
they continued to be so afterwards, and in the same aubjet
tion to their mistress as before. The dignity of these primary 
wives gave their children the preference in the succell8ioo, Ill 
that the children of concubines did not inherit their ftth!l's 
fortune, except upon the failure of the children by these m0tt 
honourable wives; and, therefore, it was, that the fatlitr 
commonly provided for the children by these concubines in 
his own filetime, by ~ving them a portion of his cat11e 311! 
goods, which the SCripture calls gifta. Thus Suah 1111 
Abraham's primal'! wife, by whom fie had Isaac, who 11'11 

the heir of his we8.lth. But besides her, he had two COllCl
bines, Hagar and Keturah; by these he had other cbildrea 
whom he distinguished from Isaac, for it is said, Ht pt 
them gif!.a, and amt them away whik M yd liml. (Gen. m. 
5, 6.) In Mesopotamia, as ap~ from Geo. lllX. 26., lht 
younger daughter could not be given in marriage" before the 
firs~liom" or elder, and the same practice continues to diit 
da_Y, among the Armenians, and also among tbe Hind009, 
wtth whom it is considered criminal to give the younger 
daughter in marriage before the elder, or for a y~ sco 
to marry_ while his elder brother remains nnmarried.1 

III. No formalities appear to have been used by tile 
Jews-at least none were enjoined to them by M~n 
joining man and wife together. Mutual consent, followed 
by consummation, was deemed sufficient. The manner in 
which a daughter was demanded in marriage is deecn'bed in 
the case of Shechem, who asked Dinah the (laughter of Jacob 
in marriage (Gen. xxxiv. ~12.); and thenatureoflheoon
tract, together with the mode of solemnizing the maniag?. !' 
describea in Gen. :u:iv. 50, 51. 57. 67. There was, iDdefd. 
a previous espousal• or betrothing, which was a solemn pro
mise of mamage, made by the man and woman e;ich to the 
other, at such a distance of time as the:f ~upon. This 
was sometimes done by writing, sometunes by the deliveiy 
of a piece of silver to the bride m presence of witnesses, au 
)>ledge of their mutual engagements. We are infotmtd by 
the Jewish writers that lilsses were given in token or the 
espousals (to which custom there appears to be an allusion 
in Canticles i. 2. ), after which the parties were reckoned • 
man and wife.6 After such espoitaals were made (which 

I Dome'• Dlllory of lhA Jewa, vol. u. p. 36'2. Puton'• IUIJllJ'lliold or 
Scripture, vol. Ill. p. 129. 2d edit. Hanley'• Reaarcbce in Grettnndl.b< 
Levant, pp. 229, Zll. 

• " Before the giving of the law (•ahh Malmonlde1), if 1he 111111 IDd ~ 
had agreed about marriage, he brou, ht ber into his houte and prif•u1 
married her. But, after the ai'lioc of tbe law, the l1raelilel were~ 
manded, that If any were minded to take a woman for bi1 wife, be~
receive her, lint before wi1ne11e1, and henceforth tel h•r be to bi~~ 
wlfe,-u It 11 written, •If any one lake a wife.• Thia taldoi la on• of.,.. 
al!lrmative prec_epla of the law, and I• called '~"1pouain-.'" f4b!'Mt1 
Bone Hebr. on Matt. I. 18. (Wurb, vol sl. p. 19. S.o. ediL 1813.) 

1 Dr. Glll'a Comment. on Sol. Sooe I. 2. The same ceremony -pn<
lised among the primitive Chrlatlaoa. (Bioiham'• Aotiqnideo, book Ill' 
c. 3. HCL 6.) By the civU law, Indeed, the klu la made a cer.-i. • 
eome reapecla, of lm~rtaoce to the nlidit7 of the nuptial con~~~ 
Joatlo. Ill)."· tit. 3. de Donation. ante Nupuu, tee. 16.) Frr'• 11-
of the Canllc.la. ... a 
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was generally when the parties were young) the woman con
tinuea with lier parents several months, if not some }'ears (at 
least till she was arrived at the age of twelve), before she 
was brought home, and her marri~ consummated.1 That 
it. was the eractice to betroth the bnde some time before the 
conswnmntlon of the marriage is evident from Deut. xx. 7. 
Thus we find that Samson's wife remained with her parents 
cl considerable time at\er espousals (Judg. xiv. 8.); and we 
are told that the Virgin l\lary was V1Sibly with child before 
she and her intended husbanCl came together. (Matt. i. 18.) 
If, during the time between the espousals and the marri~ 
the bride was guilty of any criminal correspondence with 
another person, contrary to the fidelity she owed to her bride
groom, she was treated as an adulteress; and thus the holy 
Virgin, after she was betrothed to Joseph, having conceived 
our bleesed Saviour, m~ht, according to the ngour of the 
law, have been punished as an adulteress, ifthe angel of the 
Lord had not acquainted Joseph with the mystery oC the 
incaraation.2 

Among the Jews, and generally throughout the East, mar
riage was considered as a sort of purchase, which the man 
made of the woman he desired to marry; and, therefore, in 
contracting marriages, as the wife brought a portion to the 
husband, so the husband was obliged to give her or her parents 
money or ~resents in lieu of this portion. Thia was the case 
oetween Hamor, the father of Shechem, and the sons of 
Jacob, with relation to Dinah (Gen. xxxiv. 12.); and Jacob, 
lining no money, offered his uncle Laban seven years' ser
vice,a which must have been 6<juivalent to a large sum. (Gen. 
xxix. 18.) Saul did not give liis daughter MiChal to David, 
till after fie had received a hundred foreskins of the Philis
tines. (l Sam. xviii. 25.) Hosea bought his wife at the price 
of fifteen pieces ofeilver, and a measure and a half of barley. 
{Hos. iii. 2.) The same custom also obtained among the 
Greeks and other :incient nations;• and iL is to this day the 
practice in several eastern countries, ~rticularly among the 
Druses, Turks, and Christians, who mhabit the country of 
Haouran, and also among the modem Scenite Arabs, or ihose 
who dwell in tents.' 

IV. It appears from both the Old and New Testaments, 
that the Jews celebrated the nuptial solemnity with great fes
tivity and srlendour. Manv of the rites and ceremonies, 
observed by them on this occ"asion, were common both to the 
Greek and Romans. We learn from the Misna, that the Je\Vs 
were accustomed to put crowns or garlands on the heads of 
newly married persons ; and it should seem from the Song of 
Solomon (iii. 11.), that the ceremony of putting it on was 
performed by one of the parents. Among the Greeks the 
bride was crowned by her molher ;s and among them, as well 
as among the Orientals, and particularly the Hebrews, it was 
customacy to wear crowns or ~rlands, not merely of leaves 
or flowers, but also of gold or sliver, in proportion to the rank 
of the person presentmg them ; but tlioee prepared for the 
celebration of a nuptial banquet, 88 being a festivity of the 
first COD1181{Uence, \Vere of peculiar splendour and magni.6.
cence. Chaplelll of flowers only constituted the nuptial 
crowns of the Romans. Some writers have supposed that 
the nuptial crowns and other ornaments of a bride are alluded 
to in Ezek. xvi. 8-12. 

We may form some idea of the apparel of the bride and 
bridegroom from Isa. !xi. 10., in which the yet future pr.,. 
perous end happy state of Jerusalem is compared to the dress 
of a bride and bride~m. The latter was attended by nu
merous companions : Samuel had thirty young men to attend 
him at his nuptials (Judg. xiv. 11.}, wno in Matt ix. 15. and 
Mark ii. 19. are termed "Cliildrm of tM britk-chambtr. "At 
every wedding two persons were selected, who devoted them
eelvee for some time to the service of the bride and bride
groom. The offices 88signed to the paranymph, or I'll'•, 

• The ll!De practice obtain• In the East lndlea to thl1 day. Ward'• Bl&
tory of lbe Hindooa, TOI. II. p. :134. 

• c.lme~ Diuenatlon1, lom. i. p. 279. Pareau, Antlq. Hebr. p. 4411. 
• The Crim Tanani, who are in poor clrcumatance1, 1erve an a1•pren· 

tlceoblp for their wlvee, and aro then admltted u part of tbe fiunlly. Mn. 
Doldeme11'1 Notea, p. 8. lint edit. · 

• Pot1er'1 Greek Antlqnltiea, Tol II. p. 279. 
1 Burckbanlt'• Travel• In Syria, &c. pp. 298. 386. De la Roque!... Vo111• 

dal!l la Palettlne, p. 222. 8ee 1&TOral additional lnstance1 fn 11W"der'1 
Or\eual Literature, Tol I. pp. ~. Younc airll, Mr. Buclda1bam 
lnfonu u1, are ,1ven In marriage for eenalu IUIJUI of money, TaJ"yilll 
from 000 lo l!XXI plutrea, 11DOD1 lh• belier order of lnbabltanta, 1ecordln1J 
lo their conne.don1 or beauty_i though among the labouring clasae1 11 
dnctndl u low u 100 or enn w. Thil 1U1D belnc 1!9!d by the bridegroom 
lo the brlde'1 father adda to hll wealth, a11d mate• giril (particularly wbea 
htiidtome) u profltable to their parent& u boy• are 6y lbe ...,e1 they ;,3. lbelr labour. Buctiollham'• Tranla llDODg the Arab Trlbei, pp. 

'yDr· lklocl'1 lnllllllloa of 8oloma'a 8oac. P• 108. 
m.lj. A 

numerous and important; Bild, on account of th06e, the Ba~ 
tist compares himselho the friend of the bridegroom.7 (Jolin 
iii. 29.) The offices of the paranymJ>h were threefold-liefort 
-at-and at\er the marriage. Before the marriage of hi.I 
friend it was hie cluty to select a chaste virgin, and to be the. 
medium of commumcation between the parues, till the day of 
marriage. At that time he continued with them during the 
seven days elloUed for the wedding festival, rejoicing m the 
happineea of hie friend, and contributing as much as poaible 
to tile hilarity of the occasion. At\er the marri~, the para. 
nymph was coneidered 88 the patron and friend of the wife 
and her . husband, and was calied in to compoee any difl'er
eooes that might take place between them. As the forernn· 
ner of Christ, the Baptist may be well compared to the pan
nymph of the Jewish marriages. One of the most usual com· 
J>ariaons ado{lted in Scripture to describe the union between 
Christ and his Church is that of a matriage. The Baptist 
was the paran:rmph,• who, by the preaching of repentance and 
faith, presented the ehureh aa a youthful bride end a chute 
virgin to Christ. He still continued with the bridegroom, till 
the wedding was furnished with gnests. His joy was ful. 
filled when liia own followers came to inform him that Christ 
was increasing the number of his diaciples, and that all men 
came unto him. Thia intelligence W88 as the sound of the 
bridegroom's voice, and 88 the pledge that the nuptials of 
heaven and earth were completed. From this representation 
of John as the paran~pb, of Christ 88 the bridegroom, end 
the Chureh as the ))ride, the ministers and stewards of the 
Gospel of God may learn, that they also are required, by the 
preaching of re~ntance and faith, to preaent their hearers in 
nil purity to the bead of the Christian chureh. It is for them 
to find tlteir best source of joy in the blessing of the moai 
Qighest on their labour&-the1r purest happiness in the im
provement and perfecting of the Church confided to their 
care."v 
· Further, it W88 customary for the bridegroom to prepan1 
garments for his guests (Matt. xxii. 11.), which, it appean 
from Rev. xix. 8., were white; in these passages the wed· 
ding-gannent is emblematioal of Christian holiness and the 
rigliteousnees of the saints. It was also usual for the bride
groom, attended by the nuptial iriesta, to conduct the bride to 
his house by nignt, accompanied by her virgin train of 
attendants, with torches and music and eve11 demonstration 
of joy. To this custom, as well as to the vanous oeremoaies 
just stated, our Saviour alludes in the parables of the wise llDd 
foolish virgins (Matt. xxv. l-12.),and ofthewedding-feut, 
given by a sovereign, in honour of his son's nuetiala. (Mau. 
xxii. 2.) In the fiiBt of these parables ten virgms are ~re
sented aa taking their lamps to meet the bridegroom ; five or 
whom were J>rudent, and took with them a supply of oili} 
which the others had neglected. In the mean time, tMy a 
alumhered aml •kpt, until the procession approached ; but, in 
the middle or the night, thin wcu a cry made, Belwld, IM 
britkgroom t:Omdh ! <Jo ye out to mttl him.10 On this, all tb£ 
virgins arose s~ily to trim their lamps. The wise were 
instantly ready; but the imprudent virgins were thrown into 
great confusion. Then, finit, they reco1lected their neglect: 
their lamps were expiring, and they had no oil to refresh 
them. While they were gone to procure a .supp)y, ~e bride
groom arrived : tlity thal were rtiJ.dy went tn with him to IM 

• "8maller clrcuU111ance1 and coincidences 80metlme1 demon•rale 
the truth or 811 anertlon, 'lr the authenticity or • book. more eft'ectuallJ 
than more Important fact& Kay not one of thoae unimportant yet eon'rinc· 
Ill( coincidence• be obae"ed in !hi• paaaage 1 The Baptllt calil himlelt 
tile ftlendof the brklc1room, without alluding lo an7 other paran7mpb, or 
J'lil'llZ'· A• the Jewa were aecllllomed lo ba•e two paran7mph1, there 
1eem11, al lint light, lo be something defective In the Bapt1111•1 comparison. 
But our Lord wu or Galilee, and there the cuetom wu dllferent Crom that 
or any other part of Paleatine. The GaJlleane bad one paranymph only." 
Townsend'• Harmony of the New Teatamen~ voL I. p. 132. 

• E:rem1•1o et vi1A, says Kainoe~ communl depromlo Johanne• Baptillla 
oatepdil, qullle Inter lpeum et Cbrletum diecrimen lntercedaL Se lpeum 
«>Pparat c•!Dl paranympho, Christum cum l)>OnlO; quocum lpse ChrlllDI 
..., quoque comparavit, ut patet e locla, Mott. ht. 16. and n•. l . 8ciUcet, 
1 ~'"'' •• .. ,.., .. , ell aponoi aociua, el pecullariter addlctua, qui Gr111ci1 
dlcebatnr ••p•n.-ous, Matt. Ix. 15. \ins nu rv.-9•••r. Beb. Jll'll' flllua 
lelitle.-Com. la lib. N. T. Hiii. Toi. llL p. WI. 

• ToW1181!nd'1 Harmony of the New Tell. •ol. L p. 132. 
•• The Rn. Mr. Hartley, d.,.criblng an Armenian weddinj!. 1ayo,-" Tbe 

IUJ[e number of yo\IDjl fc1Dale1 who were pre1ent naturally reminded me 
of the wi1e and fooli1b Yirgin• in our &Tiour'1 parable. Tbeee being 
friend• oflbe bride, the.,;,,;,.., Aereompa"'°"' (PISL .z.IY. 14.), bad come 
1o '11/!el llu bridep-oom. It ii UIUal for the bride,room to come at mU 
taiKhl; "°that, ilterall7, 01 midniKltt U.. cry ii tna~ Behold, the bride. 
groom c.1metb I Oo 'II• out to ""'"' Aim. But, on thla occulon, tAIJ bride· 
6'°°"' tanUd: It - two o"ck>Gk before be url•ed. Tile whole party 
Oien proceeded lo the Armenian church, where the blllhop - walttac to 
recei•e them; ud lbere the ceremony - completed." Renan:bej la 
Oreec:e Uld the Lo'RDI. p. 281. 
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marriage; and the door waa shut,• and all admittance was re
fused to the imprudent virgins.m 'l'he solemnities here de
ecribed are still practised by the Jews in Podolia,s and also by 
the Christians iu Syria,• and i!l Egypt.' These companions 
of the bridegroom and bride are mentioned in Psal. xlv. 9. 
14., and Cant. v. 1. 8. John the BaptiRt calls them the 
frienda of the britkgroom. (John iii. 29.) 

From the parable,·~ in which a w.cat king is represe.nted as 
making a most magnificent entertammcnt at the mamage of 
his son, we learn that all the guests, who w~re honoured-wi~ 
an invitation, were expected to be dressed m a manner suit
able to the splendour of such an occasion, and as a token of 
just respect to the new-married coupl~nd that after the 
procession in the evening from the bride's house was con· 
eluded, the guests, before they were admitted into the hall 
where the entertainment was served up, were taken into an 
apartment and viewed, that it might be known if any stranger 
hiid intruded, or if any of the company were apparelled in 
raiments unsuitable to the_ genial solemnity they were going 
io celebrate; and such, it found, were expelled the house 
with every_ mark of ignominy and disgrace. From the know
ledge of this custom the following passage receives great light 
and lustre. When the king came in to see the gue11ta, he dis
covered among them a person who had not on a wedding
gai:ment.-He called him and said, Friend, hollJ camt11t tliiiu 
in hither, not having a weddiruJ-gcirment .2 and Ju waa apce~ 
ku :-he had no apology to offer for this disrespectful neglect. 
The king then called to his servants, and bade them bind him 
hand and foot-to drag him out of the room-and thrust him 
out into midnight darkness." (Matt. xxii. 12.)6 

"The Scripture, moreover, informs us that thll marriage
festinls of the Jews lasted a whole week;" as they do to this 
day among the Christian inhabitants of Palestine.7 "Lallan 
amd, It mu.at not be w done in our country to give the younger 
before the first-born. }'uljil !ter week, aful we will gire t7iee 
(/ii.a oho. (Gen. xxix. 26, 27.) And Samson said unto them, 
I will now put furlh a riddle unto !!"": if you can ctrtainl!/. 
du/art it mt u;ithin the SEVEN DAYS of tfi.e femst, and find it 
out, then I will give you tl1irt!/. 11hects, and thirty change of 
~arnunt11. (Judg. xiv. 12.) 'I his week was spent in feast· 
mg, and was devoted to universal joy. To the festivity of 
tlus occasion our Lord refers :-Caa tlie c/1ildrcn nf tlie bride,. 
elaamber mourn, as long as the bridegroom ;,, tJJith them.? but 
tM daya will come, when the bride,f!room shall be taken from 
them, a11d then aha/J they fl.Ult." (~lark ii. l!J, 20.)8 

The eastern people were very resen·ed, not permitting the 
young women at marriages to be in the same apartments with 
the men ; and, therefore, as the men and women could not 

1 Mr. Ward h3s given the fo:Jowing des<ription of a llin•l<M> w•ddlnj[, 
which furnishes a. a;trHting paralll·l 10 thu parJble of the we<l~lin;·foa.st in 
the Gospel. "At a marriage, the prllces~ton of '"hicb I saw sorue yea.rs 
aso, the bridegroom came from a cJistancc, and the britlc livec..I at Seram
pore, to which place the bridei::room was lo come by water. After waiting 
two or three hours, at lcu;;1h, 11car n1i1Jnight 1 it wasa.nnouncccl, as if in the 
•ery worde of Scripture, • lleholil. th1! llridt·~room comP-th ! Go ye out to 
m.eel him.' All ~he persono employ.et! n~w lighted their lamps, nn<l rnn 
With them in their h~ods to fill u1• 1ht·1r stntioniJ in the proccssiou; tiOUtc of 
them had lost their lights, anJ were unprcparcrl, but it was then 100 Ja1e to 
eeek them, and the cal'alcnde 1110\·c1l forwaL'd to the hon!'~ of tho Oride, at 
which place the compony entered a large anrl oplendidly illuminntcd area, 
before the house, c.overed With an awninic, whe.rc a great multitude of 
friends, dress•~ In their best nppnrcl,. were seated upon mals. The bri<le· 
aroom was ca1T1ed in the arms of a friend, an<l t)laced on n superb seat in 
the mic.lst of the com~ny, where he Mt a short time, and then w~nt into 
the house, the door of which W:l.~ immediately shut, 11.utl ~uardeU hy Se· 
poya. I and others e:l[lOSIUlatctl with the door.kecp~re, hut in vain. Never 
wu I so •truck wllh our Lord's beau11f11l parable, aa at this moment·
And tM doer""" •hut!" (Ward'a View of the lliatory, &c. of the Uin. 
clooa, •ol. Iii. pp. 171, 172.) 

• Alber, llermeneuL VeL Test JlP· IDJ, l!OJ. Brunlni, Anliq. Grroc. p. 
116. Gilpin on the New Teat. vol. i. p. 100. 

• At Kamenetz.Podolskoi, Dr. Henderson relates, "we were stunned 
by tbe noise of a proceHlon, Jed on by a band of muaicians playing on 
lambourlnes and cy'!'b>.ls, which p~sed our windows. Oo inquiry, we 
learned that It con .. sted of a Jewtah bndegroom, accompanied bv hia 
young friends, proceeding to the house of the bride's father, lu order to 
c.on•ey her home to her future residence. In a short time they returned 
with euch a profusion of lighfJ!, as quilo illuminated the at re et. The bride 
deerlJ veilell, was Jed along in triumph, accompanied by her virgina, ench 
wilh a candle in her hnnd, who, wi1h the youll,I[ men, sang and danced be. 
fora her and the bridegroom. The scene presented us with an ocular 
tnu11ratlon of the imponant parable recorded in the twenty.fifth chapter 
of the Gospel of Matthew,; and we were particularly reminded of the ap. 
proprlate nature of the lniunc~lon which our Saviour gives us to \\'Rich and 
be ready; for the re·proceS&1on must have commenced immediately oo 
the arrival of the bridegroom." Biblical Researches, p. 217. 

• See Mr. Jowett'• Christian Researcbea in Syria, pp. 87, AS. 
• Se~ Mr .. ~ae WU.On'• Travel.a In the Holy Land, F.gypt, &c. vot I. Jl· 

835. third ed1t1on. 
• llarwood'• lntrodncllon, vol. ii. p. 122. 
• Jowell'• Chrittian Researches In Syria and Pa!esllne, I'· 95. 
• Harwood'• lntrod. vol. 11. p. IZI . . Brunings state• that the Jewa dle

dnguisb between a bride who la a f!irgin and one who 11 a reid""'; and 
.bat the n1'ptlal feut of lhe former lasted a whole week, but for tho Jailer 
il wu limited lo lhree daya. Aotiq. llebr. p. 71. 

amuse themselves with one another's conversation, the meo 
did not spend their time merely in t'Bting and drinkinf!; for 
their custom was to propose questions ana hard problems, by 
resolving which they exercised the wit and sagacity of tlie 
company. This was done at Samson's marriage, where be 
proposed a riddle to divert his company. (Judg. Ii,.12.) 
At nuptial and other feasts it waa usual to appoint a pemn 
to lluperintend the preparati?ns, to pass ar~und among the 
guests to see that they were m want of nothmg, and to gile 
the necessary orders to the servants. Ordinariry, he was not 
one or the guests, and did not recline with them; or, at leas!, 
he did not take his place amon_g- them until he had performed 
all that was ~ired of him. (r;cclus. xxxii. l.) Thisoffi~ 
is by St. John ii. 8, !l.) termed 'Ap)(..l'r"1Wf<f, and "H;"'.""'' b, 
the author of t e book of Ecclesiasticus: as the latter lireil 
about the year 190 n. c., and while the Jews had inle!l'-Oane 
with the Greeks, especially in Egypt, it is most prohable 
that the custom of choosing a governor of the feast passed 
from the Greeks to the Jews.9 Theophylact's remark llll 

John ii. 8. satisfactorily explains what was the business of 
the dp)(..mt&).Jper :-"That no one might suspect that their taste 
was so vitiated by excess as to imagine water to be ..-illf, 
our Saviour directs it to be tasted by the governor of tlttfta!!, 
who certainly was sober; for those, who on such occ:isio:l!I 
are intrusted with this office, observe the strictest sobrittr, 
that every thin_g may, by their orders, be conducted with 
regularity and decency."•o 

At a marriage-feast to which Mr. Buckingham was inn~, 
he relates that when the master of the feast came, he \fU 
"seated as the stranger r.iest immediately beside him: a!ld 
on the ejaculation ol' B Ism Allah' being uttered, he dipped 1 

his fingers in the same dish, and had the choicest bils pliced 
before him by his own hands, as a mark of his being consi
dered a friend or favourite; for this is the highest hooonr that 
can be shown to any one at an eastern feaat." 

"Two interesting passarres of Scripture derive illustratiOll 
from this trait of eastern manners. 'fhe first is that, in whirh 
the Saviour says, • When thou art bidden of any man to 1 
weddino, sit not down in the highest room (that is, .P.lueor 
station f, Jest a more honourable man than tliou be bidden cf 
him; and he that bade thf'e and him come and say to thre, 
Give this man place: and thou begin with shame to take t:i1 
lowest room. But when thou art hidden, go and sit down io 
the lowest room; that when he that bade thee cometh, he m:!J 
say unto thee., Friend, go up higher: then shalt thou hare. 
worship in the presence of them that sit al meat \\ith tf.rc' 
(Luke xiv. 8-10.) In a country where the highest impcrt· 
ance is attached to this distinction, the propriety of this al· 
vice is mur.h more strikinrr than if applied to the manners d 
our own; and the honour is still as much appreciated throng!:· 
out Syria, Palestine, and l\lesopotamia, at the present day, ~s 
it was in thoiie of the l\lessiali. The other passagp is thit, 
in which, at the celebration of the passover,Jesussayspfau. 
xx;i. 23. ), •He that dippeth his hand with me in the dish, 
the same shall betray me.' As there are but very few, and 
these always the dearest friends, or most honouied guest~, 
who are seated sufficiently near to the master of the feasl lo 
dip their hands in the same dish with. him (probably Mt more 
than three or four out of the twelve disciples at the la.<t 
supper enjoyed this privilege), the baseness of the treachNy 
is much increased, when one of those few becomes a betr.tyir; 
and in this light the conduct of Judas was, no doubt, meJDt 
to he depicted by this pregnant expression."11 

V. Marriage was dissolved among the Jews by D1Toaa 
as well as by death.111 Our !Saviour tells us, thatJfMtl '"~ 
fered thill because of the hardnm of their hecrt,. but from I 
'beginning it waa not /IO (Matt. xix. 8.); meanmg that they 
were accustomed to this abuse, and to prevent greater enl~ 
such as murders, adulteries, &e. he permitted it : whence ii 
should seem to have been in use before the law; and we j 
that Abraham dismissed Hagar, at the request of Sorah. . ' 
appears that Samson's father-in-law understood that hil 
daughter had been divorced, since he gave her tc another. 
(Judg. xv. 2.) The Levite's wife, who was dishonoured al 
Gibeiji, had forsaken her husband, and never wo~d have 
returned, if he had not gone in pursuit of her. ( Judg.1u:. 2,3.) 

• Robinson's Greek Lexicon, Toce 'Apxn·p1x)..oof. Alber, laterp~ 
Sacrre Scripturm, tom. ix. p. &I. 'A • ., 

•• Theophylact u cited In Parkhurst'• Greek Lexicon, •oee 1z .. , 
lf.klt':I;. 

u Buckingham'~ Travel• In Meoopotnmla. vol. I. pp. 406, 41!T. • rtd 
•• Among the Bedouin Arabs, a brother finds him.elf moreditboaOU .,~ 

by the acducllon of bit ailler than a man by the inJldeliry of hlld L.., 
Thlo will account for the sanguinary revenge taken by Simeon an r .. o 
upon the Shechemilea for tho defilement of their sister Din•~ :.'ti. 
xuiv. 2:>-31.) See D' Arvleus'1 Travels In Arabia the Dcsart, Pr·· • 
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~en. IV.) IURTH, NURTURE, ETC. OF CHILDREN. lOI 

folomon si>eaks of a libertine woman, who had forsaken her the Pharisees, who came to our Lord, tt111phng Aim, ana 
msband, tlie director or her youth, and (by doing so contmry aaying unto him, la it lawful for a man lo ,,W away hu t.oift 
o her nuptial vows) had forgotten the covenant of her God. for nJer.V camt-for ,any thinir whatever that maz be dU.. 
:Prov. ii. 17.) Ezra and Nehemiah obliged a great number agreeable in her! (Matt. xix. 3.) Upon our Lords answer 
>f the Jews to dismiss the foreign women, whom they had to this inquiry, that it was not lawful for a man to repudiate 
narried contrary to the law (Ezra x. 11, 12. 19.); but our his wife, except for her violation of the conjugal honour, the 
Saviour has limited the penmssion of divorce to the single discieles (who had been educated in Jewish prejudices and 
!aSe ofadultery. (Matt. v. 31, 32.) Nor was this limitation principles) hearing this, said-lj' tl1t CIJ8t of IM man be w 
annecessary; for at that time it was common for the Jews to with hia w1ft, if he be not allowed to divorce her except onlJ 
dissolve tliis sacred union upon very slight and trivial j>re- for adultery, it ia not good to m.Dn'!J ! (Matt. xix. 10.) This 
tences. A short time before the birth of Christ, a great dis- facility in Jlrocuring divorces, and this caprice ancl levity 
pute arose among the Jewish doctors concerning the interpre- among the Jews, in dissolving the matrimonial connexion, 
tation of the Mosaic statutes relative to divorce; the school is confirmed by Josephus, and unhappily verified in his owt• 
t>f Shammai contending that it was allowable only for gross example: for he tells us that he repudiated his wife, though 
misconduct or for violation of nuptial fidelity, while the school she was the mother of three children, because he waa not 
of Hillel taught that a wife might be repudiated for the pleased with her b11haviour.1 
sliq'hte11t eanse11. •ro this last-mentioned school belonged 

CHAPTER IV. 

BIRTH, NURTURE, ETC. OJ' C'HILDREN.s . 

!. Child-lJirth.-Circumci1i~n.-Namill!J' of the Child.-Il. Privilege• of the Fir1t-llorn.-m. Nurture of CMldrm.-fV. 
Po.,,,er of tl.e Fathtr over lli1 Children-Di1po1ition of hi1 Property.-V • .lldoption. 

I. IN the East (as indeed in Switzerland and some other II. "The F1RST-eoRN, who was the object of special aft'ee-
narts of Europe, where the women are very robust), child- tion to his parents, was denominated, by way of eminence, 
birth is to this day an event of but little difficulty;' and mo- lhe opening of llte womb. In cnse a man marrif',d a widow 
J)1ers were originally the only assistants of their daughters, who by a previous marriage had become the mother of t'hil- · 
as any further aid was deemed unnecessary. This was the dren, tbe first-born as respected the second husband was the 
case of the Hebrew women in Egypt. (Exod. i. 19.) It is child that was eldest by the se<'ond marriage. Before the 
e\·ident from Gen. xxxv. 17. and xxxvii1. 28. that midwives time of !\loses, the father might, if he chose, transfer the 
were employed in cases of difficult parturition ; and it also right of primogeniture to a younger child, but the practice 
nppears that in Egypt, from time immemorial, the care of occasioned much contention {Gen. xxv. 31, 32.), ana a law 
delivering women was committed to female midwives. was enacted overruling it. (Oeut. ui. 15-17.) Thtjirat
(Exod. i. 15. et aeq.) From Ezek. xvi. 4. it seems to have born inheritr.d peculiar rights and _privilegf's.-1. He received 
been the custom to wash tltc child as soon as it was born, a double portion of the estate. Jacob in the case of Reuben, 
to rub ii with salt, and to wrap it in swaddling·clothcs his first-born, bestowed his additional P,ortion upon Joseph, 
(The Armenians, to this day, wash their new-born tnfants in by adopting his two sons. (Gen. xlviii. 5-8.) This was 
salt and water, previously to dressing them.) The birth- done as a reprimand, and a punishment of his incestuous 
day of a son was celebrated as a festival, which wns solem- conduct (Gen. xxxv. 22.); but Heubcn, notwithstanding, 
nized every succeeding year with renewed demonstrations was enrolled as the first·bom in the genealogical registers. 
of festivity and jO)'• eS.[>ecially those of sovereign princes. (1 Chron. v. 1.)-2. '1?1e ji.rRf-bom was the eriest of tho 
(Gen. xl. 20. Job 1. 4. 1\latt. xiv. 6.) The birth ofa son or whole family. 'The honour of exercising the prtesthood was 
of a daughter rendered tl1e mother ceremonially unclean for transferred, by the command of Go~ commumcated through 
a certain period : at the expiration of which she went into Moses, from the tribe of Reuben, to whom it belonged by 
the tabernacle or temple, ani:I offered tho accustomed sacri· right of primogeniture, to that of Levi, (Num. iii. 12-18. 
fice of purification, viz. a Jamb of a year old, or, if her cir- vui. 18.) In consequence of this fact, that God had taken 
rumstances would not alfcrd it, two turtlc-do¥es, or two the Levites from among the children of Israel, instead of all 
young pigeons. (Lev. xii. J-8. Luke ii. 22.) the first·born, to serve him as priest, the first-born of the 

On the eighth day after its birth the son was circumcised, by other tribes were to be redeemed, at a valuation made by the 
which rite 1t was consecrated to the servicti of the true God priest not exceeding five shekels, from serving God in that 
(Gen. xvii. 10. compared with Rom. iv. 11.): on the nature capacity. (Num. xviii. 15, lG. compared with Luke ii. 22. 
of circumcision, see pp. 110, 111. supra • .At the same time et aeq.)-3. The first-born enjoyed an authority over those 
the male child received a name (as we have already re- who were younger, similar. to that possessed by a father 
marked in p. lll.): in many instances he received a name (Gen. xxv. 23. et seq. 2 Chron. xxi. 3. Gen. xxvii. 29.)t 
from the circumstance of his birth, or from some peculiari- which was transferred in the rase cf Reuben by Jacob then 
tics in the history of the family to which he belonged (Gen. father to Judah. (Gen. xlix. 8-10.) The tribe of Judah, 
xvi. 11. nv. 25, 26. Exod. i1. 10. xviii. 3, 4.); and some- accordingly, even before it gave kings to the Hebrews, was 
times the name had a prophetic meaning. (Isa. vii. J 4. viii. , every wliere distinguished from the other tribes. In conse-
3. Hos. i. 4. 6. 9. Matt. 1. 21. Luke i. 13. 60. 63.) quence of the authority which was th~s attac~ed to th~ first-

. born, he was also made the successor m the kmlldom. There 
• Joaephu• de Vita aua, c. 76. Home's Disrory of the Jews vol. ii. p. was an exception to this rule. in the rase of SOlomon, who, 

3."ll. Horwoou's lntrod. vol. II. p. 1\l5. Cahoet'a Dissertation eur le Divorce. though a younger brother, was made his successor by David 
l>i•1e11. tom . .I· pp. 300, 391. The following are aome of th.e principal at the 8 ecial appointment of God. It is very· easy to see in 
caweo tor which the Jew• were aceustoweu to put away lheor wives, at . sp d Ii b 
the P•riod referred to :-1. "It ia commanded to divorce a wife, that Is not view '!f these facts, how the .wor rst: om ~e. to express 
of good behaviour, and i• not modclll, as becomes a dau~hter of Israel."- sometimes a g"!"eat, and sometimes the h1ghestd1g01ty.''~ (lea. 
2."lfanymanhatehi1wlfe,lethimputheraway.''...;J."Theachootof · 30 p 11· · 27 R ··· 29 CI 15-18 Billelaith,lf1bewifecookherhusband'1food mr• byover-salllngit,or XIV. :. sa • xx~x. • om.~.11 • • 0.1. • 
o•er-routioJlt,sheistobepul away."-4. Yea,' u;byanystrokefrom Heb. XII. 23. Rev.1. 5.11. Job XVIII. 13.) 
lh• hand ofOod, •he become dumb oroouish," &e.-S. R. Aklbab Aid, Ill. In the earliest ages, mothers suck fed their oft'spring 
•uany man oeee awom1111 bandaomerthan hi• own wife, he may pu1 her themselves and it should seem from various p:::!Jds of 
'""; becanae ii Is aid, 'If ahe find not favour In hie eyes.' "-(Lljrht· . • . • . foot'• llorm Hebraica, on Mau. v. 31.-Worlta, vol. Ii. p. us. B•·o. edit.) Scnpture, until they were nearly or quite three years o d : on 
Thia hot wu lhe cauae aa1igned by Josephus for repudiating hie wife In the day tlte child was weaned, 1t was usual to make a feast. 
the,,_, above cited (2 M ·· 27 1 S · 22-2• G · 8 ) Th Sam •This cha ler 11 ~piled from Michaeli•'• Commentari~a, wl. L pp. acc. vu. : lllll;• 1. . ..~ en. x_D• • e e 
'27-l:ll . ..J...u1. Lewis's Orlginea Hebnem, vol. n. pp. 210-310. ca1. custom of feasting obtams ID Persia to thlS day.5 In case 
Mel'• Dictionuy, article Adoptio,.. Bruning, Anllq. Hebr. pp. 1-11. the mother died l>efore the ·child was old enough Co be 
Pareau, Anliquitaa Bebralca, part IT. e. 6. de llberorum procreatlone et · 
lducaliooe, pp. 442-446. 

• llvmer'a ObMrvatlou, m IY. p. '33. Morler'a l!econd Journey, 
p 106 

• Jahn'• ArcheotOlla Blbllca, by Mr. Upham, S 16;1. 
• Morler'a Second Joume7, p. 107. 
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weued, or wae unable to Je9J' it henelf, nunea were em- wishes or will in the. preaence of wit.ieues, and ptobab!J in 
plo1ed ; and also in later ages when matrons became too the presence of the future heirs, as Jacob did, in Gtn. 
delicate or too infirm to perform the maternal duties. These x1vii1.; and this, Michaelis is of opiruon, aeema to be what 
nUJ'1108 were ~koned among the principal memb~rs of !he is called giving the inheritance to his sons, in Deut. ni lfi. 
family; and, 10 co~uence of the respectable station which 'festaments were not written until long after that period 
they sustained, are fr~quently mentiotied in. sacred history. The following regulations obtained in tile dispoaitio11ofpr~ 
See Gen. xxxv. 8. 2 Kings xi. 2. 2 Chron. uii. 11. perty :-

"'I'M daughten rarely oeparted from the apartments appro- 1. "As it respected IOm:-The property or estate of the 
priated to the females, except when they went out with an father, after his ilecease, fell into the po89e88ion of his so111, 
um to draw water, which was the practice with those who who divided it among themselves eqo3lly; with this euq. 
belon~ to those humbler stations in life, where the ancient lion, that the eldest son received two portions." It appws. 
eimphcity of manners had not lost its .Prevalence. (Exod. ii. however, from Luke xv. 12. that sons might demaoil and 
16. ~ xxiv. 16. xxix. 10. 1 Sam. ix. 11, 12. John iv. 7.) receive their/ortion of the inhetitance during their Cather'• 
They spent their time in learning those domestic and other lifetime; an that the parent, though aware of the diasipated 
art.s, which are befitting a woman's situation and character, i!lclinations of the child, could not kgally refuse the app!Q. 
lill they arrived at that period in life, when thef were to be tion. 
told, or by a better fortune gjven away, in marriage. (Prov. 2. "As it respected the aona of tontuhinu:-The pcrtie11, 
mi. 13. 2 Sam. xiii. 7.) The daugliters of those who by which was given to them, depended altogether upon tli,fet~ 
their wealth had been elevated to high stations in life, so far ings of the father. Abraham 1I8Ve presents, to what amount 
trom going out to draw water in urns, might be said to spend is not known, both to Ishmael and to the sons whom he !rad 
the whole of their time within the walls of their palaces. In by Keturah, and sent them away before his death. It dll!I 
imitation of their mothers, they were occupied w1th dressing, not appear that they had any other portion in the estite; bat 
with singing, and with dancing; and\ if we may judge from Jacob made the sons, whom he had by his concubines, heiJt 
&he representations of modem trave lers, their apartments as well as the othent. (Gen. xxi. 8-21. xxv. 1-6. xlix.1-
were sometimes the scenes of vice. (Ezek. xxiii. 18.) They 27.) Moses laid no restrictions upon the choice 0Hathe11il 
went abroad but very rarely, as already intimated, and the .this respect; and we should infer that the sons of concublli5 
more rarely, the higher they were in pomt of rank, but they for the most part received an equal share with the otherlOllS, 
received with cordiality female visitants. The virtues of a from the fact, that Jephthah, the son of a concubine, com
~ woman, of 01.1e that is determined, wha~ver her. sta~4?n, plained, that he was excluded without any portion Crom hit 
to discharge each mcumbent duty, and to avoid the fnvohttes father's house. (Judg. xi. 1-7.) 
and vices at which we have brielly hinted, are mentioned in 3, "As it respected daughJen .-The daughten not only 
terms of approbation and praise in Prov. xxxi. 10-31. had no portion in the estate, but, if they were onmanied, 

"TM ""'' remained till the fifth year in the care. of the were considered as making a part of it, and were sold by theiJ 
women; then they came into the father's care, and were brothers into matrimony. In case there were no brothers, 11 
taught not only the arts and duties of life1 but were instructed they all had died, they took the estate (Norn. xnii.1-tl.):· 
iu the Mosaic law, and in all parts of then country's religion. if any one died intestate, and without any offspring, the JI~ 
(Deut. vi. 20-25. xi. 19.) Those who wished to have pertY. was disposed of according to the enactments in Nm 
them further instructed, provided they did not deem it pre- XXVli. 8-11. 
ferable to employ private teachers, sent them away to some 4. "As it respected ltrD01lla :-The servants or the slam 
priest or Levite, wlto sometimes had a number of other chil- in a family could not claim any share in the estate as a rifb~ 
aren .to instruct. It appears from 1 Sam. i. 24-28. that but the person who made a will might, if he chose, make tliem 
there was a school near the holy tabernacle, dedicated to the his heirs. {Comp. Gen. xv. 3.) Indeed, in some installtt!, 
instruction of youth. those who had heirs, recognised as such by the law, did no! 

IV. " The authority to which a father was . entitled ex- deem it unbecoming to bestow the whole or a portion of !heir 
tended not only to his wife, to his own children, and to his estates on faithful and deserving servants. (Prov. xvii. 2.) 
eervants of both sexes, but to his children's children also. It 5. " As it respected widowa :-The widow of the deceastll, 
was the custom anciently for sons newly married to remain like his daughters, had no legal right to a share in theeltale. 
et their father's house, unless it had been their fortune to The sons, however, or other relations, were bound to aford 
marry a daughteri who, having no brothen;, wai; heiress to her an adequate maintenance, unless it had been othtnrise 
an estate ; or un ess by some trade, or by commerce, they arranged in the will. She sometimes returned back .pit to 
had acquired sufficient property to enable them to support her father's house, particularly if the support, which thj heirs 
their own family. It might of course be expected, while gave her, was not such as had been prom1sed,orwu001soSi
they lived in the11 father's-house, and were in a manner the cient. (Gen. xxxviii. 11. compare also the story of Roth.) 
pensioners on his bounty, that he would exercise his autho- The prophets very frequently, and undoubtedlpot without 
rity over the children of his eons as well as over the sons cause, exclaim against the neglect and injulltlee ahOTII to 
themselves." In this case the power of the father "had no widowe.''11 (Isa. 1. 17. x. 2. Jer. vii. 6. llli. 3. Elek.nil. 
narrow limits, and, whenever he found it necessary to resort 7. COIJ!p_. Exod. xxii. ~24. Deut. x. 18. xxiY. 17.) 
to measures of severity, he was at liberty to inflict the ex- V. Where there were no sonstoinheritproperty,itappears 
tremity of punishment. (Gen. xxi. 14. xxxviii. 24.) This from various passages oftheNewTestament,thatAoom~, 
power was so restricted by: Mosea, that the father, if he -or the taking of a stranger into a family, in order to mue 
judged the son worthy of death, was bound to bring the him a part of1t, acknowleilging him as a son and beirtolbe 
cause before a judge. But he enacted, at the same time, that eatate,-was very generally practised in the East, in tlietime 
the judge should pronounce sentence of death upon the son, of our Saviour. Adoption, however, doea not appeartohate 
if ou inquiry it could be proved, that he had beaten or cursed been used by the elder Hebrews: Moses is silent concem111g 
his father or mother, or that he was a spendthrift, or saucy, it in his law; and Jacob's adoption of his two pSOO!, 

1 

or contumacious, and could not be reformed. (Exod. ui. 15. Ephraim and Mana88eh {Gen. Xlviii. 1. ), is rather a kind Ii 
17. Lev. xx. 9. Deut. xxi. 18-21.) The authority of the substitution, by which he intended, that Lhe two 80IS of 
pare.nts, and the service and love due to them, are recognised Joseph should have each his lot in Israel, as if Lhey bad bet'I 
Ui the most prominent and fundamental of the f1"1N11 lawa his own sons. TAy two aona, Ephraim and .Maiwl!A, 111 
of the Jewish polity, viz. t11e Ten Commandmmb. (Exod. mim; tu Reubm arid SimMn thty l/uJJJ he naim. But as ht 
xx. 12.) gave no inheritanlll! to their father Joseph, the eft'ect of WI 

"The son, who had ac9uired property, was commanded to adoption extended only to their increase of fortune and inht 
exhibit his gratitude to his parents, not only by words and ritance; that is, instead of one part, giving them (or Joa+ 
in feeling, but by gifts. (Matt. xv. 5, 6. Mark vii. 11-13.) by means of them) two parts. 'ho other kinds ohdopait 
The power of the father over his offspring in the ancient among the Israelites are mentioned in the ScriP.tute1; "': 
times was not only very great for the time being, and while 1. The first consisted in the obligation of s sumf!Ag 
he sojourned with them in the land of the living ; but he was brother to marry the widow of his brotherJ ~ho had died wilho 
allowed also to cast his eye into the future, ancfhis J>rophetic out children (Deut. xxv. 5. Ruth iv. 5. Matt. nii. 24.); 90 
curse or blessing possellSOO no little efficacy."• (Gen. xlix. that the children of this marriage were considered aa belon,e-
2-28 ) ing to the deceased brother, ano went by his oame; a p_rtelltt 

It appears from 1 ~ xx. 1. (marginal rendering) that, in more ancientthan the law, as appears in the his&ory of ~i 
lhe dilipoeition of his effects, the father expressed his last but this manner of adopting was not prac&iaed among ""' 

a JabD'• 4ldllloJosla BlbJIQ, bJ Mr. Upham, U 166, IQ'. • Jahn'• Arcbeotosla Blbllca, by Mr. Upham, f 1a 
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Greeks and Romans: neither was that kind of adoption in- children of God. Thus St. Paul writes (Rom. TIU. 15.), Yt ' 
tended by Sarah, Leah, and Rachel; when they gave their "- reaioed tM ~·rit of adoption, tuhereby we cry, .lblJa. 
nandmaidens to their husbands. (Gen. xvi. 2. xxx. 3.) FaJ!ur. Wt wait or tM adi t1on of the chi Wren of GOd. And 

2. Various instances of another kind of adoption are re- (Gal. iv. 4, 5.) amt foth hU Son to rtdttm them that 
corded in the Old Testament, viz. that of a father having a were untkr tM "law, that we might rem« tMadoptU!n of-· 
~aught.er only, a~d adopting hu children. Thus, in .1 Chron. Among the Mo~ammedan1 the ceremony of adoption ii 
u. 21, 22., Machir the grandson of Joseph, who 18 called perfonned, by caustngthe adopted to pa88 through the sbirtof 
faL/aer of Gikad(that is, chief of that town),gave his daugh- the p_erson who adopts him. 1''orthis reason, toadoptamong 
ter to ltezron, who married her when be was threescore years the Turks is e:i:presiled by saying-io draw any one througli 
old, and she bare him Segub. And ~b begat Jair, who one's shirt; and an adopted eon 1s called b:i'em .llkitklqli, 
had tbree-and-twent cities in the land of Gilead. Jair the eon of another lif~uee he was not otten in thl8.1 
acquired a number olother cities, which made up his po&eee- Something like thie is obsemible among the ebrewe: Eli
sions to threescore cities. (Josh. xiii. 30. 1 Kings 1v. 13.) jab adopted the prophet Elisha, by throwing his mantle over 
However, both he and his poJ!terity,instead of being reckoned him (1 Kin~ xix. 19.); and when Elijah was carried olfin 
to the family of Judah as they ought to have been by their a fiery chariot, his mantle, which he let fall, was taken up by 
paUnial descent from Hezron, are reckoned as eons of Ma- Elislia his disciple, his epiritual eon, and adopted successor 
chir thefatherof Gilead. Itfurtherappears from Num. nxii. in the office of prophet. (2 Kings ii. 15.) 
41. that this very Jair, who was in fact the eon of Segub, the This circumstance seems to be illustrated by the conduct 
son of Hezron, the son of Judali, is expressly called lair the of Moses, who dressed Eleazar in Aaron's sacred vestments, 
son of ~fanautli, because his maternal great-grandfather was when that high-priest WBB about to be gathered to his fathers i 
Machir, the son of Manasseh. In like manner, we read that indicating thereliy, that Eleazar succeeded in the functions of 
Mordecai adopted Esther his niece 1 when her father and the priesthood and was, in some sort, adopted to exercise 
mother were dead, lie took her /or hi• OW11 daughter. So the that dignity. The Lord told Sbebna, the captain of the tem
daughter of Pharaoh adopted Moses, and lie IJeca~ lier aon. pie, that be would deprive him of hie honourable station, and 
{ExOd. ii. 10.) So we read in Ruth iv. 17. that Naomi had substitute Eliakim, the eon of Hilkiah, in bis room. (Isa. 
a son: a aon u born to Noomi: when, indeed, it was the eon xxii. 21.) I will CLOTHE RIM WITH THY ROBE, and atrengtlien 
of Ruth, and only a distant relation (or, in fact, none at all) him tuith thy girdle, and I will commit thy guotmTMlll into m. 
to Naomi, who was merely the wife of Elimelech, to whom hand. St. Paul, in several places, says, that real Christiana 
Boaz was kinsman. put on the Lord Juua 1 and t/uJJ th.ty put on tlie mw man, in 

By the propitiation of our Saviour, and the communication order to denote their adoption as eons of God. (Rc.m. mi. 14. 
of die ments of his death, penitent sinners become the adopted Gal. iii. 26, 27.) 

CHAPTER V. 

ON TBE CONDITION 01' SLAVES AND 01' SERVANTS, AND TBE CUSTOMS RELATING TO THEM, 

MENTIONED OB. ALLUDED TO IN THE NEW TESTAMENT 

' L Slaw1, Aow acquirtd.-Il. Their Condition amon,r llie Hebrn11J1-III • .llnd amon.r otlaer Nation1.-IV. Of hired SeMIOnta 
-C111tenu relaliftK lo tlae111 and lo SltHJe1 alluded to in 1/ie New Te1tamtn1-V. Diferenl Kinch of Slave• or SeMJant1 
mentioned in the Scripture•. 

I. Su.VERY is of very remote antiquity; and when Moses 
gave his laws to the Jews, finding it already established, 
though he could not abolish it, yet he enacted various salutary 
Jews and regulations. 'fhe Israelites, indeed, might have 
Hebrew &er\'8Dts or alavee. as well as alien-born persons, but 
theee were to be circumcised, and were required to worship 
the only true God (Gen. xvii. 12, 13.), with the exception of 
the Canaanites. 

Slaves were acquired in various ways; 1. By CaptirJity, 
which i~ supJlO!ed to have ~n the first origin of slavery 
(Gen. x1v. l4. Deut. XL U. xx1. 10, 11.); 2. By .Dtht, when 
(>!lr&one being poor were sold for 11ayment of their debts 
(2 Kinp iv. 1. Matt. xviii. 25.); 3. B,Y committing a 'l'/aeft, 
without the 11ower of making n>.stitullon (Exod. xxii. 2, 3. 
Neb. v. 4, 5.); 4. By Birtli, when persons were bom of 
married slaves. These are tenned horri intliehotUe (Gen. xiv. 
14. xv.3. xvii. 23. xxi. 10.), lumu-hom (Jer. ii.14.),and the 
-. or children of laandmaiila. (Psal. lxxxvi. 16. cxvi. 16.) 
Abraham had three hundred and eighteen slaves of this de
scription; 5. Man-atealing was another mode by which persons 
were reduced into slavery.• Tho seizing or stealing of a free
bon1 Israelite, either to treat him as a slave or to sell him as 
a slave to others, was absolutely and irremissibly punished 
with death by the law of Moses. (lhod.xxi. 16. Deut. xxiv. 
7.) Although the Gospel is intended to make no change or 
difti•rence in the civil circumstances of mankind who are con
.• ned from paganism to Christianity, the master and the 
•lave being equally called, as St. Pan! argues at length in 
1 Cor. vii.17-!.14.; yet the same apostle (l Tim. i. 9, 10.), 
~hen enumerating varioue classes of offenders who are obnox-
10119 to law, expressly denounces rMrWttakra, °'"c<L1f<l1rr"''• 
lh1111e who kidnap men, to sell them for slaves: in other 
words slave-traders.• 

1 D•Rerbelot Bibi. Orient. p. 47. 
• Pareau, Allliq. Uebr. pp. 418, 449. Michaell1'1 Commenlarie8, •ol. i. 

j!p. l!S-161. 
~::Thi New Tcll&lnent," oa7a Biahop Honie,., in one or hie speeche• '° - llo9M ol Lorda, "e<>ataina u e.1pr- r.probation o( the lla•e· 

IL Slaves received both food and clothing, for the most 
part of the meanest IJ.Uality, but whatever property they 
acquired belonged to tlieir lords : hence they are said to be 
worth double the value of a hired servant. (Dent. xv. 18.) 
'fhey Conned marriages at the will of their master, but their 
children were slaves, who, though they could not call him a 
father (Gal. iv. 6. Rom. viii. 15.), yet were attached and . 
mthful to him as to a father, on wh1cli account the patriarchs 
trusted them with arms. (Gen.xiv. 14. xxxii. 6. xxxiii. 1.) 
If a married Hebrew sold himself, he wa' to serve for six 

trade b7 name, u alnful In ave.,. high decree. The apoBlle, &. PaoL 
ha•llll apoken of persona that were lawle11 and dlsobedlenr, uniodJ1 and 
ainoen, unholy and profane, proceed& to opeclf1 and diltinflll•h lhe ee•e
ral characters and deacriplions of men to whom he apphea 1ho1e verJ 
general epitheta; and the)' are theoe,-' murderen o( (athen, murderer9 
of mothera, mao·1layero, 1hey that deftle ll1emsel•e1 with mankind, fM1I. 
•ltaler•! " .... .. "Thi• lesl condemns and prohibita lhe slave-1rade hj one 
at leasr of 111 most productive modes. Bui I go furlher; I malnlain lhal 
Ihle le.II, rightly lnlerprcted, condemns and prohlbi1s the slave· trade aene· 
nlly In all ita mode•: it ranb the •la•e·trade in the deacendlng ocale o( 
crime, ne.11 af\er parricide and homicide. The original word, which the 
Engli•h Bible glve1 men·•lealero, I• .;,g,.,.,1 .... ,.. Our tranalalon ba•e 
taken the word In 111 re11rlcted oense which it bean In the Attlc law ; ha 
which the l••• ;.,1,.,.,1, .. ,.,. was a criminal proaeculion for the specific 
crime of kidnapping, the penalty of which wu death. But the phrase
ology of1he Holy Scripture, especially In the preceplive part, I• a popular 
phrueology; and iatofpiurof•,T•9', In its popular eense1 11 a pereon who 
deals in tneo,• lilerally, a fia1't·lrtukr. Thal la rhe English word literally 

and e.aactly correapooding to the Greek." ...... "The Greek word is so e.1· 
plained by tho learned grammarian Euarathluo, and by other 1raa11narlan1 
of rhe first au1horiry. Allhough the A1heniana scrupled nol to po11e11 
1hem1elv~• of lla•eo, yet the lratk In slave1 among them was Infamous." 
(Speccbee In ParUameot, p. 539.) The following obeervatlon o( a learned 
modern critic I• too Important to be wirhheld from the reader:-" By 
a.i, .... ti..,T••; the beat eommentaton are aaiecd le meant, those wbO 
kidn1pped and sold into slavery (ree persone. Now this wu re1arded by 
the law as felony of the deepest dye, and was always punlahed with deatli. 
Anrl as all 1he crimee here mentioned are of the 1110t1t heinOUtl kind, and u 
robbery dc>ea oot elsewhere occur in the li•I, so ;.,1, ... ,1 ....... oeema aa 
put for robberJ of tha worst sort. Lei then the slave-traders (Cl'ristiano, 
alae !) of our time• tremble: for Ill~ who In a1ty t.0ay jlllrtlclpate In rhat at.o; 
mloable tralllc, ftre lulparol•ru•; lince 1hey thereby uphold a 111tem, 
which perpt!tually ttt1erukrt1 man .. ttalin8·" (Bloom8eld's AnMl&llone 
on the New Tell. YOL viii. p. ~J.)-81 the act of parliament 3 &4 GuL I•. 
chap. 73. llavtl'J wu AHUUllD tDrougllCIUt lbe Brlu.h Colenlea. 
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• yoars, and in the seventh he was to go out free, together with · and on no account to be given up to bis master. (Deot. uiii 
his wife and children ; but if his master had g!ven one of his 15, 16. )I 
slaves to him as a wife, she was to remain, with her children, Ill. Although Moses inculcated the duty of humanity~ 
as the property of his master. (Exod. xxi. 2-4.) The duty wards slaves, and enforced his statutes by various strooi 
of elaves was to execute their lord's command's, and they sanctions, yet it appears from Jer. :uxiv. R-22. that lhflf 
were for the moat part employed in tending cattle or in rural condition was sometimes very wretched. It cannot, ho•· 
dairs; and though. the lot of some of them .was sufficiently ever, be denied that their situation was muc~ more tolmble 
bard, yet under a mild and humane master 1t was tolerable. among the Hebrews than among other nattons, ~iady 
(Job :uxi. 13.) When the eastern people havenomaleiasue, the Greeks and Romana.' Nor 1s this a matter ofasloni!h. 
they frequently marry their daughters to their slaves; and the ment : for the Israelites were bound to exercise the dutiei 
same practice appears to have obtained among the Hebrews, of humanity towards these unhappy pel'8ons by weighty sane. 
aa we read in 1 Chron. ii. 341 3~. Nuw 8/iulllm had rw '°""• lions and motives, which no other nation had, whose slaTes 
but daul(hten 1 and Shu/um "'14 a amxmt (slave), an Egyp- had no Sabbath, no day of rest, no legal protection, and •ho 
tian, w~ name WOI Jarha; and Shu/um ga~ hu dauglaiu to were subject to the cruel caprice of their masters, whose ah. 
Jarulia hu 1tnKmt to wife. In Barbary, the rich people when solute property they were, and at whose mercy their lives 
childless have been known to purchase young slaves, to edu- every moment lay. 4 "For the slightest and most triti;I 
cate them in their own faith, and sometimes to adopt them for offences they were cruelly scourged and condemned to hard 
their own children. The greatest men of the Ottoman empire labour; and the petty tyrant of his family, when ensperalfd 
are well known to have been originally slaves brought up in by any real or apprehended injury, could nail them to atros;, 
the eeraglio : and the Mameluke sovereigns of Egypt were and make them die in a lingering and most miserable IDZt
originally slaves. Thus the advancement of the Hebrew cap- ner. These slaves, generally, were wretched captives, •ho 
tive Joseph to be viceroy of Egypt, and of Daniel, another had been taken prisonel'8 in unfortunate battles, or had ftl. 
Hebrew captive, to be chief m1mster of state in Babylon, Jen into their enemies' hands in the siege of cities. Thise 
corresponds with the modem usal{CB of the East. miserable captives, ancient history informs us, were either 

In order to mitigate the conditions of slaves, various eta· butchered in cold blood, or sold by auction for slaves to the 
totes were enacted by Moses. Thus, 1. They were to be highest bidder. The unhappy prisoners thus bought and 
treated with humanity: the law in Lev. xxv. 39-53., it is enslaved were sometimes thrust into deep mines, to be 
true, speaks expressly of slaves who were of Hebrew de· drudges through life in darkness and despair: sometimts 
scent ; but, as alien-born slaves were engrafted into the He- were pent up in private workhouses, and condemned to the 
brew church by circumcision, there is no doubt but that it most laborious and ignoble occupations: frequently the toil; 
applied to all slaves.-2. If a man struck his servant or maid of agriculture were imposed upon them, and the severest tu!: 
with a rod or staff, and he or she died under hie hand, he unmercifully exacted from them:£ most commonly lhtr 
was to be punished by the magistrate; if, however, the slave were employed in the menial offices and drudgery of domi 
survived for a day er two, the master was to/.o unpunished, tic life, and treated with the greatest inhumanity. As th 
as no intention of murder could be presume , and the loss last insult upon their wretchedness, they were branded in 
of the slave was deemed a sufficient punishment. (Exod. the forehead, and a note of eternal disgrace and infamy polr 
xxi. 20, 21. )-3. A slave who lost an eye or a tooth by a licly and intlclibly impressed upon them! One cannot thini 
blow from his or her master, acquired his or her liberty in of this most contumelious and reproachful treatment ofa 
Jon~uence. (Exod. xxi. 26, 27.)-4. All slaves were to fellow-creature without feeling the acutest pain and indignr 
rest from their 1abours on the Sabbath, and on the great fes· tion. To the above-mentionoo customs in the treatment~! 
tivals. (Exod. xx. 10. Deut. v. 14.)-5. Thel' were to be slaves, which obtained among the ancients, there are Sl'vtral 
invited to certain feasts. (Dent. xii. 17, 18. xvi. 11.)-6. A allusions in the New Teetameoi. Thus St. Paul, in refer· 
master who had betrothed a female slave to himself, if she ence to the custom of purchasing slaves, on whose heads a 
did not please him, w~s to permit her to he redeemed, and price was then fixed, iust as upon any other commodity, ~od 
was prohibited from selling her to a strange nation, auing he who, when bought, were the entire and unalienablepropenr 
had ika/J deuilfully with her, If he bad lietrothed her to his of the purchaser, bl' a very beautiful and expressive suniJ(. 
eon, he was to deal with her after the manner of daughters. tude represents Chnstians as the servants of Christ; illfollll! 
If he took another wife, her food, raiment, and duty of mar· them that an immense price had been paid for them: lhat 
riage, be was not to diminish. ./Jnd if he did not tlie.se lhru they were not at their own disposal; but in every respect, 
unJo her, then ahe waa to go out free without momy. ( Exod. both as to body and mind, were the sole and absolute p~ 
xxi. 7-11. )-7. Hebrew slaves were to continue in slavery perty of God. Ye are not your own.· for ye an btNgll v:iJ.4 
only till the year of jubilee, when they might return to liberty, a pric.e: therefore glorifv GOO in your biJdy and in r'ipiril• 
and their masters could not detain them against their wills. which are <Jotl'a. (1 Cor. vi. 20.) So also agun: ft are 
IC they were desirous o( continuing with tlieir masters, they bought with a pric.e: be not ye the 1tn10nla of men. (I Cor. lii. 
were to be brought to the j11dgea, liefore whom they were to 
make a declaration that for tlue time they disclaimed the pri· 
vilege of this law; and had their ears bored through with an 
awl against the door-posts of their master's house,• after 
which they: had no longer any power of recovering their 
liberty until the next year of jubilee, after forty-nine years. 
(Exocl. xxi. 5, 6.) 'I'his very significant ceremony implied 
tnat they were closely attached to that house and family; and 
that they were bound to hear, and punctually tQ obey, all their 
master's orders.-S. If a Hebrew by birth was sold lo a slran
~r or alien dwelling in the vicinity of the land of Israel, his 
relations were to redeem him, and such slave was to make 
good the purchase-money if he were able, paying in propor
tion to the number of years that remained, until the year of 
jubilee. (Lev. xxv. 47-55.) Lastly, if a slave of another 
nation fleil to the Hebrews, lie was to be received hospitably, 

• BorinK of the tar wu an ancient caatom in the Eaat: It ls thus refer· 
red to by Juvenal:-

• ••• Libeninu1 pnor e• : "Prior," lnqoit, "Ei!O adsum, 
Cur tlmeam. du&ltem•e locum defendere 1 quamvia 
Nalou ad Euplarattm, moUu 9uod in .AUR& ...U.'BllTIUI 
Arperint, licel lp1e negem." Set. I. 100-100. 
The freedman, buadlnc through, nplies, "Fi rat come l111iU 
Fir• oe"ed ; and I may c!Alm my right, and wtll, 
Though born a olaeH'l were bi>otleff to deny 
ff'Aat tllue moun uao .betray to ~try eye.)" Otnom>. 

Calmet, to whom we are Indebted for thla fact, quotea a eaylng from Petro
nloa Arbiter, aa atte.ning the same thlni ; and annther of Cicero, In which 
be nlUea a Libyan who pretended he did not hear him.-" It la not," aaid 
ti!• phi"'-?pher, "ineo~our taro are ""' tuflkUnlly aouo.''-Com· 
llllAlaiN LIUenl, aur 1' ul. 6. toca. I. p. 601. 

• Jahn, A.rch:ieol. Biblica, f 171. . 
• Among the Roman• more particularly, alavea were beld-jll'o 1.U1t

pro m°'tuio-pro T.Jadru~dibu..-for no ""'n-for dtad ..,,.....,, 1"•••: 
nay, were In a much worse owe than any catlle whale•••· Tht1 lw!11> 
htad ln the atate, no name, no tribe or register. They were DOI .,Jlll>lt 
of being injured, nor tould they take by pureha.se or <1e1e .. 1; llllf hti.l 
no heirs, and could make no will. Exclu•ive of what wu nli«l t "' 
ptculium, whatever !hey acquired wu their waster's; th•Y roald "''"" 
plead nor be pleaded, but were en1lrely escluded from all ei•il coor~/ 
were not entitled to the righta of matrimony, and, therefon, lwl no"'!' 
In case of adultery ; nor \fere they proper object• of copallon nor~; 
TI1ey might be aold, tnn•ferrecl, or pawnM. like other goods or P"""'~ 
~•late; for tood• they were! and u ouch they wne eotetmtd. "t"" 
F.lern•nll of the Roman Ci•I Law, p. 429. 4to. Adaw's 8ulllfll8IY of -

A.~liJ:~~~~f!t;!i 3:ib1. \ 172. 
• The foliowlu• t>a.snge from lllr. Jowell's Christian RtlNl'ChH ID lit 

Meflilerran•an will give an idea of the rigour wilh which 614•••"'::": 
to this cby In the Ealt. The <opductor of a nirro foclory for th• P . • 
F.jfypt h&\ing 1""elved comman'd• to rnpare a larre qmnlity of rulrt~ 
great h""te,-" for thit purpose he woo building 11r1all """"'""" 1 

ducts, wilh old picked bricks, ga!hered from ruin•; and which lf't ri:: · 
lh•n the modern baked bricks. A. jtrtat numberofyounr r•no•••. ,; 
sexes \Yere enpged In the work, carrying burdcna. To Kl'• ,,..,uy 
their procee<lin(ll. they are •t'T"irtd to oinK: and to ketp rbem~ dtli!•~ 
thtre w~r~ taa/t.mn1ttr1 •landing ot inttrf'al1 of about lttt tt~~ 
uAipa in t/il>ir Aan<U, trhicla t/il!y uotd t:rryfruly. We 6'0DI• IO 
the manners of the ancient Eiy ptiano, Eaodus v." Jow•ll'• R•"'1~ r.· 130. May not the rominanol to oi"8 olso explain P..S. <X-""'· ~' 
'The M:\Uems" (or head• of dislricto of Coplic Chriitian• I• f4JP'~ i:it 

aame travel!er elsewhere r~m:irk!l. i; tranact buamos bet•tt0 fltal 
bsshaw llnd lho pea.san11. lie punl1h•• them, if the pealalll• P"'" •to 
they oppreao; and VPI he r.qmr•• from them that the wort of ~ho,., Ill 
aro under them ohii.11 be fulfilled. They strikingly illu11rare ~.~~. ,,1 
the olllcers, !'laced hy th~ E•rrtian 111k.muttn o"r •h• . tti 
l•nel; and, hire theirs, the M•llema often find lhat lbtir <1",i:.,11>t 
See E:rod. Y. &-29.'' Ibid. p. )68. l!ee a1n Mr. Carne'• LtUefl 
Eaat, pp. 71, 12. 
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~3.) St. Puul usnally styles himself the servant of Christ; Friend, I do thee no injustice; was not our a~cement for a 
and in a passage in his epistle to the Galatians, alluding to denarius 1 Take what justice entitles thee to, without re
the signatures with which slaves in those days were branded, pining, and calmly acquiesce in the faithful performance ef 
he rells them that he carried about with him plain and indeli- 011r or1~nal agreement-a prindpi6 of benevolence disposea 
ble characters impressed in his body, which evinced him to me. free1y to lie~tow upon tlic last persons I hired what equity 
be the servant of liis master Jesus. From lllnceforth kt no obliired me to give to you. 
man troubk me, for I btar in my body the maria of the Lord "1t has been observed that slaves were condemned to the 
Jaw." (Gal. vi.17.)t It was a doctrine of the pharisaic mines, where their uncomfortable lives were consumed in the 
J~ws, that proselytes were released from all antecedent, most rigorous and servile drudgery. It is natural to suppose 
ci vii, and even natural relations ; and it is not improbable that these wretches, born to better hopes, upon their first 
that some of the Jewish converts might carry the same prin- entrance into these dismal subterraneous abodes of darkness 
cipie into the Christian community, and teach that, by the pro- and despair, with such doleful prospects before them, would 
fession of Christiani~, slaves were emancipated from their be transfixed with the acutest distress and anguish, shed 
Christian masters. In oppo&ition to this false notion, the bitter unavailing tears, gnash their teeth for extreme misery, 
same great apostle requires that all who are under the yoke and fill these gloomy caverns with piercing cries and loud 
of servitude be taught to yield due obedience to their mas- lamentations. Our Lord seems to allude to this, and, con
ters, and animadverts with great severity upon those false sidered in this view, the imagery is peculiarly beautiful and 
teachers. who, from mercPnary views, taught a different doc- expressive, when he represents the wicked servant and un
trine. (1 Tim. vi. 1-10.) Against this principle of the faithful steward bound hand and foot and cast into utter 
judaizing zealots, St. Paul always enters his strong protest, darkness, where there would be weeping, wailing, and 
and teaches that the profession of Christianity makes no dif- gnashing cf teeth ! (J\fatt. viii. 12. xxii. 13.) The reader will 
ference in the civil relations of men. See 1 Cor. vii. 17-24. lie pleased with the mgenious remarks of the learned andjudi-

IV. Though slavery was tolerated and its horrors were cious Dr. Macknight on this passage:-' In ancient times the 
mitigated by the wise and humane enactments of Moses, yet stewards of great families were slaves as well as the servants 
in the progress of time as hired servants would be necessary, of a lower efass, being raised to that trust on account of tt>oir 
various regulations were in like manner made by him, to fidelity, wisdom, sobnety, and other good qualities. If any 
ensure them from being oppressed. Like slaves, hired steward, therefore, in the absence of his lord, behaved as 1s 
.abourers were to partake of the rest of the Sabbath, and also represented in the parable, it was a plain proof, that the vir
to share in the produce of the sabbatical year: their hire was tues on account of which he was raised were counterfeit, and 
to be paid every day before sunset (Lev. xix. 13. Deut. xxiv. by consequence that he was a hypocrite. Slaves of this 
14, 15.); but what that hire was to be, the Hehrew legisla- character, among other chastisements, were sometimes con
tor has not determined, because the price of labour must demoed to work in the mines. And as this was one of the 
have raried according to circumstances. From the parable most grievous punishments, when they first entered, nothing 
of the eroprietor of a vineyard and his labourers, which is was heard among them but weeJ>ing and gnashing of teeth, 
related m Matt. xx. 1-15., " we learn these three particu- on account of the intolerable fatigue to which they were sub 
lars concerning the servants in Judiea, or at least in Jerusa- iected in these hideous caverns without ho~e of release. 
lem :-That early in the morning they stood in tho market There shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth. 3 

place to be hired-that the usual wages of a day-labourer " Crucifixion was a servife punisliment, and usually in
were at that time a denarius, or about seven-pence halfpenny flicted on the most vile, worthless, and abandoned of slaves. 
of our money-and that the customary hours of working In reference to this it is that St. Paul represents our Lord 
were rill six m the evening. Early in the morning the mas- taking upon him the form of a scn1anf, and beconiing 11Ubj_td to 
ter of a family rose to hire day-labourers to work in his vine- death, cim the dealli of tlie CROSS (Phil. ii. 8.) ; crucifixion 
yard.a Having found a number he agreed to pay them a was not only the most painful and excruciating, but the most 
DENARtus for tlie WAGES of the DAY, and sent them into his reproachful and ignominious death that coufd be suffered. 
Yineyard. About nine o'clock he went again into the MARKET· Hence it is that the apostle so highly extols the unexampled 
PL!CE, and found several others unemployed, whom he also love for man and magnanimity of Jesus, who for tl1e joy ad 
ordered into his vineyard, and/romised to pay them what before him endured the CROSS, dupiaing the 8hame (Heb. xii. 
was reasonable. At twelve an three in the af\ernoon, he 2.) and infaniy ev~n of such a d.eath. It was this exit which 
went and made the same proposals, which were in the same Jesus made, that msuperably disgusted so many among the 
manner accepted. He went likewise about five o'clock, and heathens; who could never prevaff with themselves to believe 
found a number of men sauntering about the market in idle- that religion to be divine, whose founder had suffered such 
ness, and he said to them, Why ilo you consume the whole an opprol>rious and infamous death from his coun~en. 
day in this indolent manned There is no one hath thought And for men to preach in the world a system of truths as a 
fit to give us any employment, the1 replied. 'fhen go you revelation (rom the Deity, which were first delivered to man
into tile vineyard among my other labourers, and you shall ki!1d.by an illiterate and obscure Jew, pretending to a di~e 
receive what is just. In the evening the proprietor of the m1ss1on and character, and· who was for such a _pretension 
vineyard ordered his steward to call ihe workmen together, crucified, appeared to the heathens the he!ght of mfatuation 
be1Tinning from the last to the first, to J>ay them their wages and religious delusion. The preaching oJ the CROSS was to 
without any partiality or distinction. When those, therefore, them foo1ish1us1 ( 1 Cor. i. 23.) ; and tl1e religion of a crucified 
came, who liad been employed about five in the afternoon, leader, who had suffered in tbe capital of liis own country 
they received a denarius a piece. When those, who had been the indignities and death of a slave, carried with it, in theu 
hired in the morning, saw them return with such great wagt>s, estimation, the last absurdity and folly, and induced them to 
they indul)tlld the most extravagant joy, imagining that their look upon the Christians, and the wretched cause in which 
pay woula vastly exceed that of the others; but how great the1 were embarked, with pity and contempt. Hence St. 
was their disappointment, when they received from the stew- Paul speaks of the offence of tfte cross,4 the great and invin
ard each man a denarius ! This supposed injuriom1 trcatm1>nt cible disgust conceived by Jhe men of those times against a 
caused them to raise loud clamours against the master. And religion whose founder was crucified ! Hence he speaks of 
they complained to him of his usage of them, saying, the last not being ashamed of the Gospel from the circumstance 
labourers you hired only worked a SINGLE Houn, and 1ou have which made such numbers ashamed of it, nay, of glorying 
given them the same wages as you have given us, who have in the cross5 of Christ; though the consideration of the igno
beeu scorched with excessive heat, and sustained the long minious and servile death he suffered was the very obstacle 
and rigorous toil of the whole day. He tumt>d to one who that made the heathens stumble at the very threshold of 
appeared the most petulant of them, and directed this reply, Christiani~, and filled them with insurmountable prejudices 

• Har ... ood's Introduction, •ol. II. pp. 144-146. a~nst it.' 6 
•The N.llle cu•rom obtaina co thl• day in Per•ia. In the city of llama· V, Among the Greeks slaves were commonly termed lw>.01, 

dln lbere iaa maidanor li<Juare in front of a Iara• mosque. "Here," oays • ·u· t th •• -.~ .. or those who wep free born• and 
!Ir. Morier, "w• <>bte"ed every morning beforo 1be sun rose, 1ha1 a In opposl on O e ~or-• " ' ' 
numerou1 band <>f peaaanl8 were coliec1ed with epodee in their hands, by some of the comic writers, .,,.,,<U. They were also ft&. 
1iillting, u they informed us, to be hired for th~ day to work In the our- ~entlt termed multc. These appella. tions also occur in the 
rouodioa field•. Thia custom, which I ha•e never seen in any other part tam t, h e we find •Lem characterized by dif. 
or Alia, forcibly atrw:lr: me as a ID09t happy iiiuatration of our !laviour'1 ew es en W er "' . . • 
porabie of the labourers in the vineyard in the mth chapter of Matthew, ferent names, according to the nature of the semcee which 
l!Ulicalarly when pes1ing by the eame place late in the day, we lllili found 
Olbt111tandint idle, and remembered bis word•, Wiiy .iand ye Mre aU • Dr. Macknight'• Harmooy,,p. 522. !!.'.! c:!!:. !763. 
llledGy idltl .. most applicable to their •iluallon; for, in rutting lhe very • :t: ••• r ..... TOU O'T•upou, GI[. v. 11. 
IRIDt gueotion 10 lhem, they nnswered ue, Becauae no man hath laired • God rorbld thal I should glory one In the croa of our L<>rd JMtaa 
111." llorler'a Second Journey 1brougb Penla. p. 266 Cbrla1. GIL Ti. 14. • Harwood'• lotroduclloo, wl. u. PP· t47-152. 
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they performed. Th~s in Acta xii. 20. we meet with ul1"m-1 xx. 9, IO.), 'Ap.n>.e11f>u, onine-cl~~IMll (Luke ~~~· 7.); or 
btrlain; , •• Blastus, o ;,,., Tii11 •""''"• who bad charge of the e,,,,.,.,, or door-keepers. (Mark xm. 34. John nm. 16, 17.) 
10~ bedchamber, or, in modem language, the royal cham- But, whatever was the nature- of their service, each was Ito 
btirlain. 'These persons often had great influence with their quired to prosecute that particular work which was deemed 
masters.• 'Those, who had large flocks of sheep and herds most suitable for him oy hie master or lord, whether .. e 
of cattle, which they intrusted to ""fl-""• inferior shepherds, latter was at home or abroad (Mark xiii. 34. Loki- xii. fi. 
~pointed a chief shepherd, df-X,,""'fl-ll'• to superintend them. xiv. 17. xvii. 7, 8. ), with all honesty ancl fidelity. ('l'iL ii. 
Iii 1 Pet. v. 4. this appellation ts applied to the chief teacher 9, 10. )I 
of religion, that is, Jesus Christ, wlio is to come as judge. Among the Greeks thoee slaves who had conducted them. 
Kings are often tenned .; ,,..,,..,,,,. "°" ,. • ..,, because they watch selves well were manumitted, or released from bondage. 
for the safety and welfare of their subjects; and tlie same The Greeks termed those who were thus libtra\ed dn.~, 
figure is transferred to religious teachers, who strive by their or freed men ; which word is applied bY. St. Paul to ltim who 
anstructions and exhortations to promote the highest interests is called into the church of Chnst, while a slave, in onler to 
of mankind. The i1lnf#11W and oi .. "f<" appear to he synony- denote that he is free indeed, as being matle by Christa Jiii· 
moue terms for him who had the chief cliarge or oversight taker of all the privilege!' of the children of God. ( 1 Cor. ri. 
of the property or domestic affairs of any one. This class 22.) In some of the Grecian states, the son and heir waa 
of men had authority over the slaves of a family, and seem permitted to adopt brethren, and communicate to them lb 
to have sometimes been slaves themselves, (Luke xii. 42. same privileges which he himself enjoyed. To this IOlle 
1 Cor. iv. 2.) Besides the general care of affairs, the boys commentatol'll have supposed that Jesus Christ refers in Jcil 
of a family also appear to have been intrusted to their charge; viii. 32. 
at least m re~d to pecuniary matters. (Gal. iv. 4.) Lastly, when slaves proved ungrateful to their former-. 
Schleusner considel'll the ;,..,,.f"'W in this passage as the tel'll or patrons, they might be again reduced into bondait. 
~dian appointed by the law or by the magistrate, and the both among the Greek& and Romans. To this usage S~ 
.,.,.,,."' as one who was ap{>Ointed by will. Opposed to Paul may refer when he exhorts the Galatian belimrs in 
aJ41vea were the ·~:t' or ht red labourers (Matt. ·XX. 1. ), Christ not to suffer the judaizing teachers ~ to tt1la(k 
whether they were rtllt">°'• or cultivators of the soil (Luke thtm in the yoke nf bondflge. (Gal. v. 1.)S 

CHAPTER VI. 

DOMESTIC CUSTOMS AND USAGES OJ' THE .JEWS 

L Fof'1M of Salwtalion and Politene11.-Rroerence to St1perior1.-II. Mode of recnvi•'9' GU41t1 or J1'il1torr.-ID. C•lltlmGll• 
and Batllinj'.-lV. Food and Entertainment1.-V. Mode of Travelli1'9'.-VI. Ho1pita/Jtg a 1acred D1dg GllN11J' tlie Jnn,_ 
.Account of the Te11erte Ho1pitale1 of the Greekl and Romani. 

1. " V ARtous are the modes of address and politeness 
which custom hss established in different nations. The 
Orientals were very exact in the observances of outward de
corum : and we may collect, from several passages in the 
Old and New Testament, that their salutations and expres
sior>" of regard on muting each other were extremely tedious 

• snd tire110me, containing many minute inquiries concerning 
the person's welfare, and the welfare of his family and 
frienils; and when they parted, concluding with many reei-
1>_rocal wishes of happiness and benediction on each other."• 
The ordinary formuiee of salutation were-The Lard be with 
tll« !-Tfu Lord blaa thu !-and B!aaed be thou of the Lord.' 
but the most eom~on salu~tion was Peace (~hat is, may all 
manner of proepenty) be with thu ! (Ruth 11. 4. Judg. xix. 
20. 1 S~. xx~. 6. Psal._cxxix. 8.) In the latter ages of 
the J~'!1sh pohty, much time appears'? have been spent in 
the ngtd observance of these ceremomous forms, for which 
the mooern inhabitants of the East continue to be remark
able.' "When our Lord, therefore, in his commission to the 
11eventy, whom he despatched into the towns ancJ villages of 
Judea to publish the Goepel, strictly ordered them to aal11te 

• Ree Adam'• Romao Antiqultleo, p. 499. 
• Robinson'• Or. Le.llcon, in voelbus ; Slo1ch'1 Compendium Archeo· 

logte No•I Teatamenli, pp. 45, 46. 
,,; J!h~n!n~· ~mpendlwn Orecarum a pr~fanla Sacrarum, p. l.'6. Kulniiel, 

• Of the minute, not to la)' frlvolouo, lnqulrlea and ealutallona above 
mentlnned, the follovrioi 11 a llrllr.111f ill1181rallon :-" E•ery puoer by," 
aye the Rev. Mr. Jo•ell, " hu hl1 Al/4 gbarakek,' - ' God bleu you.' 
COnvenatlon la oometlmeo amonc llrangera made up of a very lartre pro. 
pordon or th- P.hrasea; for eumple,-• Good momlnr.' Answer, • Jlfay 
yoor da)' be enriched!'-' Br 1eelnc you.'-' You have enllshtened the 
~OUM by )'our preoence. •-•Are 1ou happJ 1'-' Hapfy; and you, also.'-
You are comlOnable, I am comfortable ; meanlnc • am comfortable If 

JOU are.' Theee eentenr,ea are often repeated; and, after any pause, 1i is 
il.lual lo tum'" )'our nelihbour and resume theae courtealea many timea " 
Jo•eU's Christian Reeearcbea In l!yrla, p. 90. · 

• l!erlou1 and taciturn u the nat1ve1 or tbe East usuallr are. they grow 
tallr.atlTo •hen the". meet an acqoalntance, and oalnte him. This custom 
bu come from A11& ..tth the Arab., and 1ptead o•er the north coast of 
Africa. A mod~m traveller relatea the reciprocal llalutations with •blch 
tbo1e are received who return with the caravans. "People go a great 
_,. lo meet them : u IOOD u they are perceived the queationing and 
ealotatlon begins, and eontlnue1 with the repetldon ~r the aame phraoea • 
'Bow do you do 1 God be praised that J•>U are come In peace I God giv~ 
JOU peace I Ho• fare• ii "'th JOU 1' The higher the rank of the peraon 
returning home, the k>nger doea the aalullllnn tut." l!ee Horneman'• 
Jnumal. Stolb~l'll'• lliotory of Reli&ion, vol. Iii. p IS3. B"Nler'a Oriental 
Li•era1nr1, vol. I. p. 4SS. 

no man by the wa.v (Luke x. 4.), he designed only by lhi1 
11rohibition that they should employ the utmost expedition; 
that they should suffer nothing to retard and impede them iii 
their progress from one place to another ; and should DOt 
lavish those precious moments, which oul?ht to be deTOled 
to the sacred and arduous duties of their Office, in obsemr.g 
the irksome and unmeaning modes of ceremoniou Uiter
eourse. Not that our Lord mt.ended that hie disciples should 
studiously violate all common civility and decency, and in
dustriously offend against all the rules of eourteollSlll'SS ud 
decorum, since he commanded thtm upon their enttanre into 
any house to salute it (Matt. x. 12. ), and observe llte rut
tomary form of civility in wishing It pea« (Luke L 5.) or 
universal happiness. Thia injunction, to aalute no1111t011 lht 
road, means only that they should urge thtir coune with 
speed, and not suffer their attention to be diverted from the 
duties of their commission. There is a passage in the Old 
Testament parallel to this, and which beautifully illustnlt.e 
it. Elisha, despatching his servant Gehazi to recom the 
son of the Shunamite, strictly enjoins him to make all IM 
expedition possible, which is thus expressed: Gird up aJ 
loins and take my staff in thine hand, and go thy way. 'I 
thou mttJ any man, aalute Mm oot, and if any aalult tlitt, 1111-
1Wer him not again. (2 Kings iv. 29.) 

" In all countries these modes of address and polillnt51, 
though the terms are expressive of the profoundest respect 
and liomage, yet throu¢1 constant use ana frequency of repe: 
tition soon dcw:nerate mto mere verbal forms and words ol 
course, in which the heart bas no share. They are a frivo
lous unmeaning fonnulary, perpetually uttered without die 
mind's ever annexing any idea to them. To these empty. 
insignificant forms, which men mechanically repeat at~ 
ing or taking leave of each other, there is a beautiful all11S1llll 
in the following expression of our Lord in that consolatGty 
discourse which he delivered to his ap<,>Btles when he •• 
them dejected and disconsolate, on hia plainly 88911ring them 
that he would soon leave them and go to the Father. P~ 
I leave with yuu : my ptllll I gi11t unJo !JO". :-nal tU tM _ .. 
gilltlh, gi« I unto yuu. (John xiv. 27.) Since I must sh~ 
be taken from you, I now bid you aaie11, sincerel7 wisbinr 
you every happmesa ; not 1111 the world giveth, gne I antG 
you ; not in the unmeaning ceremonial milliner dte ~rld 
reoeats this salutation : for my wishes of peace and happid 
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to you are sincere, and my blessing and benediction will de- that the inhabitants of the oriental countries have alwaye 
rive upon you every substantial felicity. 'This sheds light used more illiberal and humiliating forms of address and 
and lustre upon one of the tineAt and most beautitul pieces of hom~e than ever obtained in Europe. 
imagery which the genius and judgment of a writer ever~ "It was also customary in those times, whene•er a popular 
atecf. ln the eleventh chapter of tli.e Epistle to the Hebrews, harangue was about to be delivered, and the people stood 
the author informs us with what warm, anticipating hopes of convened, for the orator, before he entered on hlB diecoune, 
the Messiah's future kingdom those great and good men, who to atntch forth hia liatul towarda the multitude as a token or 
adorned the annals of former ages, were animated. These r1!8pect to his audience, and to enga_ge their candid attention. 
all, says he, died in faith, they closed their eyes upon the Frequent instanoes of this {!Olite adllress of an orator to the 
world, but they closed them m the transportl_!lg assurance assembled multitude occur m the classica. In like manner 
that God would accomplish bis promises. Tliey bad the we read that St. Paul, before he commenced his public apology 
firmest persuasion that the Messiah would bless tbe world. to the multitude, bespoke their respect and candour by bWtiiti
By faitli. they antedated these happy times, and placed them- ing with hia liatul to them. Paul said, 'I am a man who 
selves, in idea, in the midst of all their fancied blessedness. am a Jew of Tllll!ua, a city of Ciiicia, a citizen of no mean 
They hailed this most auspicious period : saluted it, as one city; and I beseech thee suffer me to speak unto the people.' 
salutes a friend whose person we recognise, at a distance. And when he had given him license, Paul stood on tlie stairs 
'These all died in faith, died in the firm persuasion that God and bt&ontd with liU hand unto the people. Thus, also, in 
would accomplish these magnificent promises, though they the account of the tumult which happened at Ephesus, when 
themselves had not enjoyed them, but only bad seen them the whole city waa tilled with confusion, some clamourinf 
afar off : God had only blessed them with a remote prospect one thing, some another, and the mob which Demetrius Jiaa 
of them. They were, therefore, persuaded of them, they ~had raised were instirted to the last excesses of violence and 
the strongest conviction of their reality-they embraced fury, though, as 18 usual in mobs, the majority of them, 119 
them-with transport saluted• them at a distance, confessing the sacrednistorian tells us, knew not what it was that bad 
that they were but strangers and pilgrims upon earth, but brought them together; in the midst of this confused scene 
were all travelling t.lwarils a CITY which bad foundations, we read that the Jews pushed forward and placed one Alex
whose bnilder and maker is God."2 ander on an eminence. He, being exalted above the crowd, 
Res~t was shown to persons on meeting, by the saluta- intended in a formal harangue to exculpate the Jews from 

tion of Peace be with you ! and laying the right hand upon the any concern in the present disturbance. Accordingly he 
bosom : but if the person addres800 was of the highest rank, beacomd to tMm willt lrU Aarul-making use of this respectful 
they bowed to the earth. Thus Jacob bowed lo tM. ground custol_ll8l'Y address to enl!We their faYourable regard, before 
1tvtn timu until M caTM mar to hia brother Eaau. (Gen. xxxiii. be delivered bis designed apology. But this specious and 
3.) Such was the piet:y: of ancient times, that mastera popular artifice, it seems, cf id not avail the orator; for the 
saluted their labourers with "TM Lord be with !JOU !" to moment the mob undentood he was a Jew, they pierced the 
wbicn they answered, " TM Lord blua th«!"' Sometimes air with their confused cries, repeating, for two houn together, 
the hem or the pell!on 's ~ent was kissed, and even the Great ia Diana of tM Epltuianr ! 
dust on which be bad to tread. (7..cch. viii. 23. Luke viii. 44. "From time immemorial it bas also been the universal 
Acts x. 26. Psal. lxxii. 9.) Near relations and intimate customintheEasttoeeodpresentsonetoanother. Noone 
acquaintances kissed each other's hands, bead, neck, beard waits upon an eastern prince, or any person of distinction, 
(which on such occasions only could be touched without without a preaent. 'l'his is a token of rear.ct which is never 
8.lfront), or shoulders. (Gen.:xx..xiii.4. xlv. 14. 2Sam.xx.9. di~ensed with. How mean and inconsiderable soeYer the 
Luke xv. 20. Acts xx. 37.) The modem Arabs salute their gift, the intention of the giver is accepted. Plutarch informs 
chiefs by kissing either cheek alternately.• Whenever the us that a peasant bapperung to fall in the way of Artaxel'xt!8 
common people approach their prince, or any person of the Persian mon8J'Ch 10 one of his excursions, baling nothing 
superior rank, it was customary for them to prostrate them- to present to bis sovereign, according to the orientctl custom, 
selfes before him. "In particular, this homage was univer- the countryman immediately ran to an adjacent stl'fam, filled 
sally paid to the monarchs of Persia by those who were admit- both his hands, and otrered it to his prince. The monarch, 
ted mto their presence; a homage, in which some of the Greek says the philosopher, smiled and graciously received it, highly 
commanders, po89C8sed of a truly liberal and manly spirit, pleased with the good.dispositions this action manifested.' 
peremptorily refuseds to gratify them. In imit.'ltion of these All the books of modem travellers into the East, Sandye, 
proud sovereigns, Alexaniler tlie Great exacted a similar _pros- 'fhevenot, Maundrell, Shaw, Pococke, Norden, Hasaelquist," 
tration. Thismodeofaddressobtainedalsoamongtheiews. Light, Clarke, Morier, Ouseley, Buckingham, and others, 
When honoured with admittance to their sovereign, or intro- "abound with numberless examples of t.lils universally pre-
1\uced to illustrious personages, they fell down at their feet, valent custom of waitin~ upon great men with presents-
and continued in tliis servile posture till they were raised. unaccompanied 11·ith which, should a stranger pre.some to 
There occur many instances of this custom in the New Tes- enter their houses, it would be deemed the last outrage and 
tament. The wise men who came from the East, when violation of politeness and respect. It wu, therefore, agree
they saw the child Jesus with his mother Mary, ftll down ably to this oriental practice which obtains in alJ these coun
and worahippul him. Greatnumbersofthosewhoapproached tries to this day,e that the wise men, when they entered the 
our Saviour fell dmuw al hia fut. We read of several of the house to which the star had directed them, and saw the child 
common people who proatraltd themselves before him and and bis mother, after they bad prostrated themselves before 
worshipped him. Cornelius, at his first interview with him, and paid him the profoundest homage, as the evangelist 
Peter, wben be met bim,/ell down before him and worshipped informs us, opened their treasures, and testified their aenae 
him, and remained in this submissive attitude till Peter took of the dignity of his person, by respectfully making him rich 
him up; saying, Stand up : I also am a man. In the Old presents, consisting of gold, frankmcense, and myrrh.'°' 
Testament we read that Esther fell down at the feet of Aha- II. When any person visited another, be stood at the gate 
auerus. 'These prostrations among the eastern people appear (as is still 11811al in India )10 and knocked, or called aloud, until 
to us to the last degree unmanly and slavish ;6 l>ut it seems the r.rson on whom be called admitted him. (2 Kings v. 9 

a 'A....-sra1 ...... The word alway• wied in aJutationa. See RollWUI -1 • Prov. viii. 34. Acts x. 17. xii. 13. 16.) lf the visitor 
ul. l'••slm. • Harwood'a lnll'Oductlon, vol. ii . pp. 279-293. was a person of extraordinary dignity, it was customary to 

• Not wllllte the above, are the ealutallona In u•e at this time among the send persona of rank, who were followed by others of still 
Turlt1. "8aytoaTurlt,accordinc1ocallOlll, 'Mayyourmomin~bepro· • d d h' h Th B '-'-
pitioua !' he replies, •May you be tho pledge of God !' A.all a Turk, • b greater rank, to meet htm, an o tm onour. us aKW 
your health Sood 1' be answers, • Glory be 10 Got!!' Salute him as you uni prima more and mare lumoumbk to meet Balaam ( N um. 
i- him rap1d~lntraveUing, he exclaims, ' May God be merciful lo you !' xxii. 15.), and the same custom obtains to thi:aJda in Persia.II 
Mpaning he a reaaee rou. ' To God I commend you I' and 11 anawered, Va'st'to- were always received and dla~; wt'th .,._t 
'llray God be with you.' '-Hartley'" Reamrche1 in Greece, p. 233. ,,. ........ ., • ....,. 

• Irby'• and Mangle•' Travels, p. ~ respect. On their arrival water was brought to wash iheir 
• Vereor ne ci•itali mem alt opprobrio, al qnum ex el aim profec101, feet, water was also poured upon their bands (2 Kinga iii. 

qee c"'teria sontlbu1 lmperare conaueverit, potiue barbarorum quam 
llliua more fungar 1 C. Nepoe. Conon. p. 15:1. The Atbeuians puolalled a 
person wilb death for submitlin1 to this aluioh proslralion. Atbeoleosea 
&Olem Timagonun Inter ollielum oalutatlonla Darlum regem more gentle 
Ulluudulalwn, caplrall nppllcio aft'eeerunt ; nnlu1 elvle humltibua blan· 
·~tiis totiua urbls •Ull decUll Peralcll domloellonl aummiaeum Jr&Yiter re. 
real... Valerius Ma.tilnue, lib. vi. cap. 3. p. 661. Torrenll, Le1dee, 171ai. 

1 Qui ubl in caatraRomana et prll!llorinm peneneruot, more adulaotlnm, 
llCCti*>i credo, rltu ex el regione ex qull orlundl eraot, procubueront. 
Coii•0111en• onilo tam humill adulalionl. Livim, lib. D.L cap. 16. tom. ilL 
p. 100. e.llL Ruddlman. 

Ven.. IL y 

• Plutarch'• Morale, TOI. p. I. 299. edit. Gr. Stephani. . 
• The common present now made to the great lo these conntr1ea lo a 

lwr••: an - might formerly answer the aame pol'J'Ole, and to thl• M
probably aUudea lo Num. nl. 15. u well aa Samuel (I Sam. llli. 3.), pat'• 
ticularly aa auea were then deemed no diahonounible beaat for the l8ddle. 
See Burder'a Oriental Lltenuare, 'fol. I. p. 913. 

• Harwood'• lotroduedon, vol. ii. pp. 1184-11811. 
•• 8tatham11 lw.llan llecolleetiooo, p. 113. 
u Morler'1 Second Journe.7, p. 1211. 
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170 DOMESTIC CUSTOMS AND USAGES OF THE JEWS. 

11.1 Gen. xviii. 4. xix. 2. ), and the guests were anointed with 
oil. David alludes to this in Psal. xxili. 6. The same pra~ 
tice obtained in our Saviour's time.· Thus we find Mary 
Mae:dalene approaching him at an entertainment, and, as a 
:naik of the highest respect and honour she could confer, 
breaking llll alallaster vase full of the richest perfume and 
~uring it on his head.> Our Lord's vindication to Simon, 
of the lleuaviour of this woman, presents us with a lively 
idea of lhe civilities in those times ordinarily paid to guests 
on their arrival, but which marks of friendsliip and respect 
had (it seems) been neglected by this Pharisee, at whose 
nouae Jesus Christ then was. He turned to the woman, and 
aailt unto Simon, &ut tlwu thia woman 1 · I entered into thine 
houae, and thou gavut ~ NO WATER FOR MY FJ:ET, but 1/ie 
/iath WA.SRll:D MY FUT with her tear•, and wiptd them with the 
Aaira of her Mad. Thou gavut ~ no XIBB : but thi1 woman, 
1inu l came in, hath tWt tta«d to JUBB HY FEET. Mine HUD 
with OIL tlwu didat not anoint; but this woman hath ANOINTED 
MY FEET with ointment. (Luke vii. 44-46.) To this prac
tice of anointing, Solomon alludes (Prov. xxvii. 9.); and 
among the BabY.lonians it was usual to present aweet Odoura. 
(Dan. ii. 46.) It is still the custom in Egypt, among the 
Arabs and other nations, thus to treat theu guests, and, 
when they are about to depart, to burn the richest perfumes.' 
The ceremony of waahin~ tlu fut is still observed among the 
Christians of Assalt in Palestine, towards all strangers who 
come amongst them as guests or visitors. 4 An elevated seat, 
in the corner of the room, was considered as the post of 
honour. (Isa. xxxviii •. 2.)5 Among the Asiatic sovereigns 
it is a common custom to give botli garments and money to 
ambassadors, and persons of distinction whom they wish to 
honour : hence they keeJ> in their wardrobes several hundred 
changes of raiment ready for presents of this kind. This 
usage obtained in Egypt, where Joseph gave changes of 
raiment to his brethren, and to his brother Benjamin three 
hundred pieces of silver, besides five changes of raiment. 
(Geo. xiv. 22.) That such were given by way of reward 
and honour, see Judg. xiv. 12. 19. Rev. vi. 11. anil vii. 9. 14.e 

Ill. " Cont1trs11tion, in which lhe ancient Orientals indulged 
like other men, in order to beguile the time, was held in the 
gate of the city. Accordingly, there was an open space near 
the gate of the city, ae is the case at the present day in Mau
ritama, which was fitted up with seats for the accommodation 
of the people. (Gen. xix. 1. Peal. lxix. 12.) Those who 
were at leisure occupied a position on these seats, and eilher 
amused themselves with witnessing those who came in and 
those who went out, and with any trifling occurrences that 
might offer thP.mselves to their notice,· or att.inded to the ju
dicial trials, which were commonly investigated at public 
places of this kind, viz. the gate of the city. (Gen. xix. I. 
xxxiv. 20. Peal. xxvi. 4, 5. !xix. 12. cxxvii. 5. Ruth iv. 11. 
Isa. xiv. 31.) Intercourse by conversation, though not very 
frequent, was not so rare among the ancient Orientals, as 
among their descendants of modem Asia, except perhaps in 
Palestme.' Nor is this to be wondered at, since the fathers 

• "The oriental method of washing la unlveroally dltr~rent from that 
(>tRctiaed in the Weat. Nowhere ii water poured previouo:r inlo a basin; 
hut the servant pours water from a pitcher upon the hands of his muter. 
The custom of washln1t hands prevails also to this day. The aervant goea 
round to all the guesl8, with a pitcher and wirh a ve .. el to receive the 
water falling from the hands, and perform• the oftlee attributed to Ellaha," 
In 2 King• iii. II. "The same service 11 repeated when the repast ta 
ended.'' Hartley's Researches io Greece, pp. Zl3, 231. 

• It 11 worthy of remark that Otto of Roses, which is the lineal perfume 
Imported from the Eaat at this time, Is contained In pola or vuea. with 
covera so firmly luted lo the top, that it require• IOrco and breaktn1 to 
aeparate them, before th~_perfume ran be poured ouL Does not thia ez. 
plain the action of Mary Magdalene t 

• See aever.U inataneea of thla cualom In Hanner'• Obeenatlon1, vol. II. 
pp.378-:m. 

• Buckingham's Tnvela among the Arab Tribes, p. al. 
• Bp. LoWth'• balah. vol. II. pp. 242, 213. 
• Jahn, Archeol. Bibl U 176, 177. Harwood, vol. Ii. p. 117. 
• 11 It ia no uncommon thing,•' aa71 the Re•. Mr. Jowett, "to 1ee an 

Individual, or a JfOUP of pereons. even when very well dresaed, aitllng 
with t~eir feet drawn ~nder them, upon the bare earth, paaaing whole 
hoora m idle converlllron. European• would require a chair; but the na· 
tins hue prefer the ground : in the heat of summer and au1umn it ta 
pleU311t lo them lo while away their lime In this manner, under the ahade 
o( a tree. Richly adorned feruale1, u well "" men, may often be aeen 
lhue amuaing themael~ee. Ao may naturallr: be expected, with whate.-er 
care they may at firat dltlmg down choose therr place, yet the ftowing dre11 
by <l.,gree• gathen up the dust: as th11 occurs. they from time 10 time 
ariae, adjuat themselvea, •hake on· the du.t, and then •it down "!lain.'' 
Thi• Usll(e beaulifully illu•rarea lsa. Iii. 2. Shake thy•elf fl'om the drut-
41'0.t-•il dol.Dfl,0Jtnua~. The aenoe of these expre .. iona. to an Ori· 
enral, Is utremely natural. "Tho ~ptiv~ d•u~hterofZion, brought down 
lo the dual of aufftriog and oppreMlon, ,. commanded to ari•e and ahake 
neraelf from thot du•t ; and then, with Jrace and dignity, and composure 
and security, to •il down: to take, aa it were, again. her Sflat and her rank 
amid the company of the nations of the earth. which had before alllicted 
her. and tnunpl~d her to the earth." Jowell'• Chrillian Reeearchet1 In 
S,ria, pp. 2&, 293. ' 

drank wine, while the descendants are obliged to ;;bslllin ftom 
it; and we are well assured, that the effect of this elhila1111ing 
beverage was to communicate r o little vivacity to the en; 
racters of the ancient Asiatics, at least to that of thellebre1r1. 
(See Isa. xxx. 29. Jer. vii. 34. xxx.19. Amos vi.4,5.) The 
ancient Asiatics, among whom we include the Hebrews, we" 
delighted with singing, with dancing, and with instrnmen11 
of music. Prn1enadmg, so fashionable and so agreeable io 
colder latitudes, was wearisome and unpleasant in the 1ra1111 
climates of the East, and this is probably one reason why 
the inhabitants of those climates preferred holding inte1t-011ne 
with one another, while sitting near the gate of the city, or 
beneath the shade of the fig tree aod the vine. (I Sam. uii. 
6. Micah iv. 4.) It is for the same reason also that v•e ao 
f!equently hear in the Hebrew Scriptures of eersons sitting 
down, as in the following passage: ' Blessed 1s the man tha1 
standeth not in the way of sinners, nor aittclh in the 1wl of tk 
atnrnful.' {See Psal. i. 1. cvii. 32. Ju.xix. 7. cxi. l. IIIV. 2. 
J. 20. XXVI. 6.) 

" The halh was always very agreeable to the inhabitants 
of the East (Ruth iii. 3. 2 Sam. xi. 2. 2 Kings v.10.); and 
it is not at all surprising that it shou Id have been so, si(J(t it 
is not only cooling and refreshing, but is absolutely~ 
sary in order to secure a decent degree of cleanliness io a r!i· 
mate where there is so much e~osure to dust. The bath it 
frequently visited by eastern ladies, and may be reckoned 
among their principal recreations. Those Egyptians, who 
lived at the earliest period of which we have any a('('oont, 
were in the habit of bathing in the waters of the Nile. (Exod. 
ii. 6. vii. 13-25.) It was one of the civil laws of the He
brews, that the bath should be used. The object of the la, 
without doubt, was to secure a proper deg:i:ee of cleanline11 
among them. (Lev. xiv. 2. xv. t....:....a. xvii. 15, 16. nii.6. 
Num. xix. 7.) We may, therefore, consider it as probable, 
that public baths, soon after the enactment of this law, \\·ere 
erected in Palestine, of a construction similar to that of thO!e 
which are so frequently11een at the J_>resent day in the East. 

"The Orientals, when enga_ged m conversation, are my 
candid and mild, and do not feel themselves at liberty dt· 
reedy to contradict the person with whom they are conversillf:, 
although they: may at the same time be conieious that he IS 
telling them falsehoods. The ancient Hebrews, in panicular, 
very rarely used any terms of reproach more severe th1ll 
those of ll'Z' (stJTaN), adversary or opposer, 111\, (Racae), COll
temptible, and sometimes .,lJ ( NllllaL ), fool, an expressico 
which means a wicked man or an atheist. (Job ii. 10. PS3l. 
xiv. I. Isa. xxxii. 6. Matt. v. 22. xvi. 23.) When anything 
was said, which was not acceptable, the dissatisfied person 
replied, Id it 111.f!ice tlitt (Deut. iii. 26. ), or, it ia t1111UgA. 
(Luke xxii. 38.) In addressing a superior, the Hebrewsdid 
not commonly use the pronouns of tlie first and secood pei:· 
sen; but, instead of I, they said thy 8ervant, and instead o! 
thou, they employed the words my lortl. Instances of th~ 
mode of expression occur in Gen. xxxii. 4. !xiv. 16. 19.1\n. 
34. Dan. x. 17. and Luke i. 38. 

" The formula of assent or affirmation was as follo111: 
Thou haat aaitl, or thou haat ri~htly aaid, We are infonned 
by the traveller Aryda, that th ts is the prevailing mode. of a 
person's expressing his assent or affirmation to tins day.in the 
vicinity of Mount Lebanon, especially where he d~ not 
wish to assert any thing in express terms. This expl.31Di die 
answer of the Saviour to the high-priest Caiaphas m Man. 
xxvi. 64., when he was asked, whether he was the Cbrisldte 
Son of God, and replied, ,,,, tnriq, tlwu haat 1aid. . 

"To spit in company in a room, which was covered with.a 
carpet, wvan indication of great rusticity of manners; b~tm 
case there was no carpet, it was not accounted a fault tn ' 
person, provided he seat in the corner of the room. Tn• 
eXJ>ression, therefore, m Deut. xxv. 7-9., viz. healwllaptt 
in hilt f aa, is to be understood literally, the more so on ~11 
account, because in other places, where spitting, buft'ermg, 
&c. are mentioned, they occur under circumstances, where 
there existed a great excitement of f!'eliog, and becausedlhett 
are not wanting instances of even ~ter rudeness ao . Tl<" 
Jenee, than that of spitting in one s face. (J\fatL xxn. 62· 
Mark xiv. 65. comp. 1 Kings xxii. 24. Isa. lvii. 4. Eut. l. 
6. xxv. 6. 2 Sam. xvi. 6, 7.) The Orientals, as is very we 1 

known, are fond of taking a nap at noon, to whic~ tli~y ar~ 
strongly invited by the oppressive heat of the11 chmatt. 
(2~am. iv. 5. xi. 2. Matt. xiii. 25.) The phrase, to#' 
one'• feet, is used in certain instances to express the ~~talll 
of retiring to rest or sleeping at this time. (Judg. w. 21. 
1 Sam. xxiv. 4.)"e 

• Mr. Upham'• tranalatlon oC Jahn'• Arehaeologla s:ulica, Pl'· l!N-"' 
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Cau. VI.] l"OOD AND ENTERTAINMENTl5. 171 
IV. The Jews rose oarly', about the dawn of day, when 

they breakfasted. They dmed about eleven in the forenoon, 
and supped at five in the afternoon. From this circum
s&ance of their breakfastingaoearly, Dr. Lightfoot endeavours 
t.o account for the language of the evangelists John (xix. 14.) 
and Mark (xv. 25.) concerning our Lord's crucifixion. The 
former notices the time from the preparation of the passover ; 
and the latter, the time of the day. The preparation began at 
the dawn or cock-crowing. From this custom, too, the term 
to riae early denotes diligence, either in doing good or evil. 
~upper appears to have 0een the principal meal among the 
J" ws, as it was among the Greeb and Romans.1 

1''rom the whole of the BBCred history, it is evident that the 
(0041 of the Jews was of the simplest nature, consisting prin
cipally of milk, honey,• rice, vegetables,3 and sometimes of 
locust&, except at the appointed festivals, or when the:y: offered 
their feast-offerings; at these times they ate animal food, of 
which they appear to have been very fond (Nwn. xi. 4.), 
when (as 1s done at this day throughout the East) the guests 
dipped their bands in the dish. (Ruth ii. 14. Matt. xxvi. 23. 
Jonn xiii. 26.)' The potta~ of lentiles and bread, which 
Jacob had prepared, ana W~lch Was 

0
80 ~mp.ting to the im• 

patient Esau as to make hu~ sell h18 b1rtbnght, shows the 
simplicity of the ordinary diet of the patriarchs. (Gen. xxv. 
34.) The same diet is in use among the modern Arabs,' and 
in the Levant.6 Isaac in his old age longed for aaroury meat, 
which was accordingly prepared for him l Gen. xxvii. 4. 17.) ; 
but this was an unusual thing. The feast with which Abra
ham entertained the three angels was a calf,' new cakes 
baked on the hearth, together with butter (ghte) and milk.a 
(Gen. xviii. 6, 7.) We may form a correct idea of their 
ordinary articles of food by those which were presented to 
David on various occasions by Abigail (I Sam. uv. 18.), 
by Ziba (2 Sam. xvi. 1.), and by Banillai. (2 Sam. xvii. 
28, 29.) 

The most useful and strengthening, as well as the most 
common, article of food, was, doubiless, bread. Frequent 
mention is made of this simple diet in the Holy Scriptures,g 
which do not often mention the flesh of animals: though this 
is MJmcli= included in the eating of bread, or making a meal, 
as in Matt. xv. 2. Mark iii. 20. vii. 2. Luke xiv. l. and John 
vi. 23. SomP.times the ears were gathered and the grain 
eaten, before the com was reaped ; in the earliest times, after 
it bad been threshed and dried, it was eaten without any fur
ther preparation. This was called parchu.l corn. Subso
quently, the grain was P.Ounded in.~ mortar, to which prac
tice Solomon alludes. (Prov. xxvu. 2'2.) In Inter times, 
however, it was in general ground into flour, fermented with 
leaven, and made into bread; though on certain occasions, as 
nt the departure of the Israelites from Egypt, the1 baked 
milearmed bread. (Exod. xii. 3~9.) In the East the 
grinding of t:om was, and still is, the work of female slaves: 
it is extremely laborious, and is esteemed the lowest employ-

1 Compare Mnrk vi. 21. Luke xiv. 16. and John sii. 2. ; and aee Abp. 
Potter'~ Antiquities of Greece, vol. Ii. p. 353. and Dr. Adam's i!UDUD81')' of 
llom~n Antiquities, p. 433. 

• The aneienl6 used hooey inateaJ of 1upr, and 1eem to have rell1bed 
It much. llenco it ia liguratlvel1 u1ed u an Image of pleasure and happi· 
ness in Psai. nix. 103. Prov. UJV. 13, 14. and Soi. Sona iv. II. When taken 
in 3rcat quantitie1 it cau•es vomiting, and ii cooaequently used by a figure 
(Prov. xxv. 16.) to express faatidiouenees, or aor nallle&tiog oensatloo. 
(Jahn's Biblical Archll!oiogy, i 77.) In consequence of the too liberal use 
of honey, u a •ubstitute tor sugar, bv the modem inhabitants of the Cy. 
eiades ldlanda in the Le\'ftn; lllDIY of them are aO'ected with 1erofuloua 
diseucs. .May not tbi• eO'eet be alluded to ID Prov. xn. '.ll. 1 (Ewel'llOn'1 
Leucrs from the A:gean, vol. ii. p. 233.) 

• In later times, when the Jews were dispersed among the healhen 
nations, they often abstained from eating desh, a1 it might hHe been 
oO'ered to idol• and ooid In ahamble• ; they therefore 1uboi11ed entirely oo 
t:•gttablu. To this circumstance Saint Paul alludes ID llom. xiv. 2. 

• Sec exnmples In Shaw's Travels, vol. I. p. 418. aod Jowett'• Chrillian 
Reoearchee in Syria, p. llSI. 

• Irby'• and Mangles• Travele, p. 275. 
• In t11P. laland of Santorin, Mr. "Emerooo 1peaka of soup made of Instil•; 

"l1leh, when atewed, arc of a reddish tinge, and oo far ogree with the red 
1'•ttage of Jacob, mentioned lo Geo. uv. 00. 3l. (Lettera from the ..F.geao, 
•of. Ii. p. 127.) · 

• A youn3 kid 1eethed lo milk la to thi1 t1a1 a delicacy 1et before 
ttnmgers by the Bedouin Arabi. Buckingham's Travels among the Arab 
Tribra, p. 7 . 

•Milk and honey were the chief dalntie1 oftbe anclenta, u they tlllll are 
•t1U111g the Arabs, and eopecially the Bedouins. Hence the land of Canaan 
I• drscribe<l as a /andjfOUJing with wlik anct honey. (Exod. Ill. 8.) Butter 
11 &loo an ankle much in uae, u la attested by all modem traveller». Seo 
puticuiarly Durckhardt'a Travels In Syria, I'· 38U. Irby'• aod Manglea• 
Tra-.11 in ~Yr~ &c. P~· 263. 4SJ, 482. 

•Thus, in Gen. xviii. a. and I Sam. xxviiL 22. we read, lt11iUfetcAa,,,,,,.. 
HI of 11110An.-Gen. xxl. 14. Abraham toole •a&Ao, and a boll/• of t11ater, 
llltt{ ia~e it unto Hagar.--Gen. xxxvil. 25. TMy ""' doUJf& to SAT •RSAo. 
--Oen. :diil. 31. J06eph •aid. Set on 111.uo.-EJ<od. ii. 20. Call him thal he 
may .. T BOBJ.D.-Exod. ni. 3. We did UT BllJl.&0 I• IM /..U.-Deut. Ill. 9. 
I Milhtt" did SAT BRE.lD, ,...,. drinlr tooler.-1 Sam. xnW. 20. &ul had 
IUTQ ... HUD all w day, .tc. 

ment in the house.10 The llirht.Wll 1rend, which was made o( 
the finest flour, and was 11111'i1e quit'dy U[Jl11l the hearth, thay 
called caku (Gen. xviii. 6.) ; the larger and coarser sort w11re 
called /oor:u. ( 1 Sam. xxi. 3.) The cakes were ancient.ly 
baked upon the hearth (Gen. xviii. 6.) : afterwards, this was 
done upon the coals, being probably laid upon some grate. 
( 1 Kings xix. 6.) But the Holy Bread was baked in an oven. 
(Lev. u. 4.) The fuel, used for this and other euhnary pur
poses, cons18ted of thorns, wood of all kinds, and in general, 
as their sure aupply, the dung of cows, asses, or t:amels,tt 
dried and collected into heaps (Lam. iv. 5.): ~·also, wa~ 
employed for the same purpose. (Matt. vi. 30.) The know
ledge of this circumstance illustrates Eccles. vii. 6. Peal. 
lvii1. 9. Amos iv. 11. Zech. iii. 2. Isa. vii. 4. and especially 
Ezek. iv. 12. In order to show the extremity of distre!IS, to 
which the Jews would be reduced in the captivity, the pro
phet was to prepare the most common provisions and to hake 
the bread with human dung. Nothing could paint more 
strongly a ease of extreme necessity than this; and the Jewa 
would so understand this sign.t2 

The Hebrews were forbidden to eat many things which 
were, and are, eaten by other nations; some animals being 
unclean according to the Mosaic Law {those, for instance, 
which were either actually impure and abominable, or WP.re 
esteemed so); others being set apart for the altar, certain 
parts of which it was, consequent.ly, not lawful to eat. 

The regulations concerning clean and unclean animals arP. 
principally recorded in Lev. xi. and Deut. xiv.; and accord
mg to them, the following articles are reckoned unclean, and, 
consequently, are interdicted to the Hebrews; viz. 1. Quadru
peds, whieli do not ruminate, or which have cloven feet;-
2. Seryents and creeping insects; also certain insects which 
sometimes fly, and sometimes advance upon their feet; but 
locusts, in all their four staR'es of existence, are accounted 
clean ;-3. Certain species of birds, many of the names of 
which are obscure ;-4. Fishes without scales, and also thORe 
without fins ;--5. All food, all liquids, standing in a vessel, 
and all wet seed into which the dead body of any unclean 
beast had fallen ;-6. All food and liquids, which stood in 
the tent or chamber of a dying or dead man, remaining 
meanwhile in an uncovered vessel (Nwn. xix. 15) ;-
7. Every thing which was consecrated by any one to idols 
(Exod. xxxiv. 15.): it was this prohibit10n, that in the pri
mitive church occasioned certain dissensions, upon wliicl-. 
Paul frequently remarks, especially in l Cor. nii. 10. ;-
8. A kid lloiled in the milk of its mother. ( Exod. x.'iii. 19 
xxxiv. 26. Deut. xiv. 21.) This was prohibited either to 
enforce the duty of humanity to animals, or to guard the 
Hebrews against some idolatrous or superstitious practice of 
the heathen nations. 

The co118ecrated animal substances interdicted to the He· 
brews were, 1. Blood (Lev. xvii. 10. xix. 26. Deut. xii. 
16-23, 24. xv. 23.) ;-2. Animals which had either died of 
disease or bad been tom by wild beasts, though stran19rt1 
might eat them if they chose (Exod. xxii. 31. Deut. xiv. 
26.) ;-3. The fat covering the intestines, termed the nd 01 
eaul ;-4. The fat upon the intestines, called the muentery, 
&e. ;~ The fat of the ki~neys ;-4i. The [of /ail or ru~p 
of certain sbel'p. (Exod. XXlL 13-22. Lev. 111. 4-9, 10. n;, 
19,)U 

Many ingenious conjectures have been assigned for these 
prohibitions ; but the 8eriptu1es, which are our safest guide 
m inquiries of this kind, expressly inform us, that the design 
of them was both moral ana pohtical. This is declared tn 
Lev. xx. 24-26. I am the Lord your GoD, who haw 1tpa• 
rated you from other people ; ye ahidl therefore put dijfmnu 
between titan btaata and uncltizn ; and ye 11iall RtJt make your
aeh>u abominable by btaat or by f uwl1 fJI' by any lioing tMng 
thaJ crttpeth on the ground, whiCA I lllJf!t aq>araitd from you a.s 
unclean : and ye 1hiill be holy unto 1m, for I the LiJrd am holy 
and haw atvtrtd you from other pwple that ye 'lwuld be mine. 
As if the Almiglity had said, "I have selected you from, and 
have exalted you far above, the heathen and idolatrous world. 
Let it be your care to conduct yourselves worthy of this dis
tinction. Let the quality of your food, as well as the rites of 

•• Bp. Lowth's Isaiah, vol ii. p. 29f. j 
" "Mabomel, our camel-driver, made bread: be kneaded the dough in 

a ioathem napkin ; and, mixing a good deal of ealt with it, made a 1181 round 
cake, about half an Inch thick and baited it on dried tameh' dung." 
Irby'• and Mangles• Travels, p. i72. A similar mode ofpreparin&cakes ls 
deocribed by Mr. Rae Wilson. Travels in the Holy Land, &c. vol. ii. p. 
100. 3d edltloo. 

•• Boo1hroyd'1 traoalatlon of the Bible Toi. I. p. 60. 
" Jahn, ArchteoL BlbL t 143. The Mosaic ordioaocea re1pect1na cleu 

and unclean beuta are fully couidered by Micbaelle, Commentaries 
Toi. U. PP• 219-~ 
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DOMESTIC 'CUSTOMl:t AND nsAGES OF THE JEWS. [Par IV, 

four worahip, dieplay your pemillar and holy character. Let 
even your manner of eating be so appropnate, so pure, so 
mCE1ly adjusted by my law, as to convtnce yourselves and all 
the world, that you are indeed separated trom idolaters, and 
devoted to me alone." Agreeably to this declaration Moses 
tells the Israelites (Dent. xiv. 2, 3. 31.), The LoRD hath 
doam YO!' to 6e a puuliar peqple unto himatlf, ahoot alJ the 
nati:ma lliat an upun the earlh. 7Yiou "'61l nol tal an!{ abomi
nable thin!:_. Ye ahall not tal anv. thing lliat didh of tlaelf; ye 
altalJ gioe at to a atranger or aell it to an alim, for ye an a holy 
pt10pfi. In other words, " Since God has invested you with 
eingular honour and favour, you ought to reverence Y.our
eelves: you ought to diedain the vile food of heathen idola
ters. Such food you may lawfully give or aell to foreigners, 
but a due eelf-respeet forbids you to eat it." The immediate 
and primary intention of these and other similar regulations 
was to break the Israelites of the ill habits to which they had 
been accustomed in Egypt, or which they had indulfe(l while 
in that country; and to ICeep them for ever distinct from that 
corrupt people, both in principles and practices, and by parity 
of reason from all other idolatrous nations. Another reason 
for the distinction was, that, aa the Jews were peculiarly 
devoted to God, they should be reminded of that relation by 
a particularity of diet, which should serve emblenaatically as 
a sign of their obligation to study moral purity. Further, 
it bas been suggesied, as a reason for the distinctions be
tween clean aiid unclean food, not only that the quality 
of the food itself is an important consideration ( ckan animals 
afrordinp; a copious and wholesome nutriment, while unclean 
animals yield a groes nutriment, which is often the oocaeion 
of scrofiiloue and ecorbutic dieorders) ; but also, that to the 
eating of certain animal& may be aacnbed a epecific inftuence 
on the moral temperament.• 

Their ordinary bevef!lgtl was water, which wae drawn from 
the public wells and fountain& (John iv. 6, 7.), and which 
was to be refused to no one. (Matt. xxv. 35.) Thewater of 
the Nile, in Egypt, after it has been deposited in jars to 
settle, all modern travellers atteet,a ie singularly delicious as 
well as extraordinarily wholesome, and ia drunk in very large 
quantities ; while that of the few wells, which are found m 
that country, is not potable, being both unpleasant and insalu
brious. When the modem inhabitants depart thence for any 
time, they speak of nothing but the pleasure they shall find 
on their return, in drinkirig the water of the Nile. The 
knowledge of this circumstance gives a peculiar energy to 
those wolds of Moees, when he denounced to Pharaoh, that 
the waters of the Nile ehould be turned into blood, even in 
the very filterinj vessel&; and that the Egyptian& should 
lnaJhe to drink of the waltr of the rif!el'. (Ex<id. vii. 17-19.) 
That is, they aliould loathe 10 drink of that water which they 
need to prefer to all the waters of the universe, and so eagerly 
to long for, and should prefer to drink of well-water, wnich 
in their country ie ao detestable.• After the settlement af the 
Jaraelites in Canaan, they drank wine of different sorta, 
which was preserved in skins. Red wine seems to have been 
the most esteemed. (Prov. :u:iii. 31. Rev. xiv. 20.) In the 
time of Solomon, 'Pi«d winu were used, mingled with the 
juice of the pomegranate. (Songviii.2.)1 WbenJutheawaa 
under the dominion of the Romana, mtdir.aJed wines ( aa we 
have seen) were given to those who were to be crucilied, in 
order to bfunt the edge of pain, and stun the acuteness of 
11enaibility.s The drong drink -,,;i. (sHect11), mentioned in 
Lev. x. 9., and many other passages or Holy Writ, means 
any kind of fermented liquors, whether prepared from com, 
dates, apples, or any other kind of fruits. One of the four 
prohibited drinks among the Mohammedans ia called takar, 

• Tappan'• Lecturea on Heb. Antiq. pp. 260-264. Dr. Barria'• Nat. 
R11t. oflhe Uible, pp • .u.1i.-.u.rvii. (American edit.) or pp. ntv.-u.1. of 
the London edition. See alao lhe Rev. W. Jones'• Zoologla Elblca. 
(Worka, vol. Iii. pp. 1-116.) 

• 8ee particularly Belmni'a Reaearche• in E#YJll, p. 3'25. 410. edit. Tur. 
ncr•a Tour in the Le•ant, vol. ii. p. 611. and Dr. Ricbard9on'1 Travela 
alonir_ the Shoreo of the Mediterranean, •ol. I. p. 33. 

• Hanner'• Obo~rvatlons, vol. Iii. pp. 564-006. See also n Narrative of 
the Pacha of Eupt'• E.1peditinn to DOngola and Sennear, by an American, 
pp. 100, 151. (wndon, IB:Zl. Svo.) 

• Spiced wine• were not peculiar to the Jew1. The celebrated Penian 
poet, Hafiz, opeaka of wine-" richly bitter, richly aweeL" Tbft Romana 
linc<l their venela (o~p.\or<t) wilh odoroua guma, lo give lbe wine a wann 
biller llavour; and it 11 eaid that the Poiea and SpAniarda adopt a 1imilar 
method, lo order to impart to their wine• & favourite reli•h. (Odea of 
Valiz, tranalated by Nott, p. 30. note.) The juice of the pomegranate tree ia 
often employed in the Eal!, to iive a pleuant oub·acld llavour 10 a variety 
or bevera,es; and where lhe lawa or the Koran are not allowed lo Inter· 
poae, or tlieir prohibltiooa are ditreprded, a deliclouo wine ia frequently 
manut'actllfed from Ihle juice alone. Hanoer'a Ob9enaUom, •ol. 11. pp. 
1.S, 146. 

• lee p. n. of thla volume. 

which, though it baa the eame general meaning as the He. 
brew word, especially eignifies pslm wine.• 

The patriarchs, like tlie modern inhabitants of the E1111, 
were accustomed to take their meals under the shade of"""
Thus Abraham .tood by the angels undw the Im, llllll tAtf 
did eat. (Gen. xviii. 8.} The ancient Hebrews did not eat 
indifferently with all peraoll8; they would have been polluted 
and dishonoured in tlieir own opinion, by eating witli people 
of another religion, or af an od1ou1 pro(esaion. In Joeep11•1 
time, they neitlier ate with the Egyptians nor the Egyptian 
with them (Gen. xliii. 32.) ; nor tn our Saviour's time widi 
the Samaritan• (John iv. 9.); and the Jews were acandaliifd 
at Jesue Christ's eating with publicans and sinnen. (Matt. 
ix. II.) As there were aeTeral aorta of meats, whose me 
wu prohibited, they could not convenientli eat with lhOl!e 
who partook of them, fearing some polluttoo by touching 
them, or if by accident any part of. tliem should fall upoa 
them. The ancient Hebrews at their meals bad each hit 
separate table. When Joseph entertained his brethren ia 
Egypt, he seated each af them at his particular table, and he 
himself sat down eeparately from tlie Egy,Ptiane •ho aie 
with him: but he sent to hie brethren, out of the promiona 
which were before him. (Gen. xiii!. 31. et «q.) Elbnu, 
Samuel's father, who had two wives, distributed their por· 
tions to them separately. (I Sam. i. 4, 5.) In Homer, eadi 
of the guests has hie little table &]>art; and the master oftle 
feast distributes meat to each. We are sure that this is Ifill 
practised in China; and many in India never eat out of the 
same dish, nor on the same table, and they believe they cu 
not do ao without sin; and this, not only in their own coonl!J, 
but when travelling, and in foreign lands.7 The anti~oe 
manners which we obeerve in Homer we likewise pe1m1e 
in Scripture, with regard to eating, drinking, and entenaia
menta. We find great plenty, but little Clelicacy; gmt 
respect and honour paid to the guests by serving them plen
tifully: thus Joseph eent his brother Benjamin a portion 6ie 
times larger than his other brethren ; and Samuel set a whole 
quarter of a calf before Saul. From Neb. viii. 10. 12. and 
Esth. ix. 19. 22. it appears to have been customary to aeod a 
portion of what remained from their public feasts to lboee far 
whom nothing was prepared, or wlio were by any cirtWll
stancee prevented from lieing present at them. Tlie WOlllff 
did not appear at table in entertainments with the men. Thi1 
would have been then, as it ia at this day throughout tlie 
East, an indecency. Thue Vaahli Ike queen maJk afllllllp 
the women in the royal lwuat, which belongttl to ..&.uN 
(Esth. i. 9.), while the Persian monarch waa feasting hit 
nobles. 

In India, feaets are given in the open halle and gtnleat, 
where a variety of strangers are admitted, and mucb funi· 
liarity is allowed. This easily accounts for a circomtllnte 
in the history of Christ which is attended with considmble 
difficulty ;-the penitent Mary coming into the a)JllflDtlll 
where lie was, and anointing his feet with the ointmeal, and 
wi~ing them with the hairs or her head. (Luke 'rii. U.) 
Thia familiarity is not only common, but is far from being 
deemed either dierespectfur or displeasing.a From the pa11-
bles of the nuptial feast (Matt. xxii. 2-4.) and of the em! 
supper (Luke xiv. 16, 17.} it appears anciently to have lieea 
the custom for the parties mvited not to go to the entel'laln
ment until it was announced to be rea_d_y. A similar Uftg' 
obtains in modern Persia; when Sir Harford Jooee, during 
hie political miBBion thither in 1808-9, dined with the Khn 
of Bushire, the envoy and his suite did not go to the khan's 
residence, until the latter bad sent a messenger to say that 
the entertainment was rtady for his reception.~ From I Sam. 
xvi. 11. (marginal rendering) and Psal. c:u:viii. 3. itshould 
eeem that the ancient Hebrews sat down round about a mat 
or low table, crosa-legged, in the same manner as ~ elill 
J>ractised in the East: afterwards, however, they im1talt<l 
the Persians and Chaldeans, who reclined on table-beds while 
eating; some traces of which are observable in the Book cl 
Proverbs (xxiii. l.), in Amoa (vi. 4. 7.), Ezekiel (:uiii.41.), 
and 'fobit (ii. 4.); but thia/ractice was not general. ~e 
see expressions m the sacre authors of those times, which 
prove that they also sat at table. At Ahasuerus's banquet 

• C. B. Michaeli&, Dluertatio Philologica natural!& quedam •.t arrificiil 
codicio eacri ex Alcorano illu1tran1, S 12. In Pott'• &Dd Rupert•'• 8y1Joct 
Commentationem Theologicarum, tom. Ii. pp. 4~, 00. . 

' See example• in Ward'• View of the History, .te. oflhe H1odoo0.c•:! 
Ii. p. 315. Reoaudot, Notea aur le Voyage dee dtm.1 lrabu • ii ...., 
pp. IZI, 1~. 

• Forbes'• Oriental ~lemolra,_ •ol. iii. pp. 1113. 190. 
• Morier'a Journey lhro111b Penla in Ule Y-. ltlCS 9, p. 73. Loockll 

1812. Uo. 
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HOSPITALITY, ,A. SACRED DUTY AMONG THE JEWS. 178 
~J!;.rth. i. 6.) the companY. i!IY on beds, and alao at that which 
l!Osther gave the king and Haman. (Esth. 'l.ii. 8.) Our Sa
'Viour in like manner reelined at table (aa already de!\Cribed 
in p. 154.), when l\lary Magdalene anointed his feet with 
\terfume (Matt. xxvi. 7:), and when John1 at the Jaat supper, 
rested his head on his boRom. (John xiit. 25.) Previously 
to taking food, it was usual to unplore the divine blessing, 
as we see by the example of Samuel, which is alluded to in 
1 Sam. ix. 13.? a11d it should seem from 1 Tim. iv. 4. that 
the same laudable practice obtained in the time of the apostle 
Paul. 

'fhe modem Jews, before the)'. sit down to table, after the 
example of their ancestors, carefully wash their handa. They 
&peak of this ceremony as being essential and obligatory • 
.Afler meals they wash them again. When they sit down to 
table, the maater of the house, or chief ~rson in the compan:y, 
.la,Jdng bread, breaks it, but docs not divide it; then. putting h18 
band on it, he recites this blessing: Bluaed be thilu, 0 Lnrd 
our God, tlu king of the u;or/J, whO produ.t:e,st t/u bread of the 
ela'th. Those present answer, Amen. Having distriliuted 
the bread among the guests, he takes the vesser of the wine 
in hia right hand, 88)'.mg, Bluaed '11'1 thqu, 0 Lord qur God, 
king of 1he world, who 7uut produced the fruit of tlie t1int. 
They then repeat the 23d Psafm.t They take care, that after 
meals there snall be a piece of bread remaining on the table: 
the maater of the house orders a glass to be washed, fills it 
with wil\j!, and elevating it, says, Let ua bless him of whose 
benefits we have been partaking; the rest answer, Blessed 
he he, who has heaped his favours on us, and by his good· 
11eas has now fed us. Then he recites a pretty long prayer, 
wherein he thanks God for his many benefits vouclisafed to 
Israel: beseeches him to pity Jerusalem and his temple, to 
Jestore the throne of David, to send Elias and the M8'18iah, 
to deliver them out of t~eir long captivity. All present 
answer, Amen. They rectte Psal. XXXlV• 9, 10.; and then, 
Uter pafSing the glaas with a little wine in it round to thoee 
present, he arinks what is left, and the table is cleared.• 

V. When persons journeyed, they provided themselves 
with every necessary, aa there were no mns for the reteption 
.of travellere. Women and rich men frequently travelled on 
asses or camels, which carried not only .their merchandise, 
but also their household goods and chattels, and queens were 
earried in palanquina (Cant. iii. 7.) ;3 and it a~pears that the 
Jews often travelled in earavana or companies as the inhabi
t&nts of the East do to this day), espec1allY. w en they went 
up to Jerusalem at the three great annual festivala. 7Yie 
Faalnu of .llacmaiona, or of Dtgreu, as they are commonly 
entitled (cxx.--exxxiv.), are supposed to have received this 
appellation from the circumstance of their being swig by the 
more devout Jews, when they were tueending_or travelling 
up to the Hol)' City on these occasions. The company, 
among which Joseph and Mary supposed Jesus to have been 
on their return from the passover, when he was twelve years 
old (Luke ii. 42-44.), was one of these caravans.• The 
Ceyfonese travel in a similar way at festivals to particular 
places of worship.' 

VI. In the East, anciently, as well as in modem times, 
there were no inns, in whicli the traveller could meet with 
refreshment. Shade from the sun, and protection from the 
plunderers of the night, is all that the caravansaries atford. 
Hence hospitality was deemed a sacred duty incumbent upon 
every one. The Sacred Writings exhibit several instances 
of hospitality exercised by the patriarchs, and the writings 
of modem travellers show that similar hospitality still exists 
in the East.• Abraham received three angeh1, invited them, 
served them himself, and stood in their presence ; Sarah his 
wife took care of the kitchen, and baked bread for his guests. 
(Geo. xvpi. 2, 3, &e.)7 Lot waited at the city-gates to 

• See Bu.110rl'• 811181. and Leo of Modena, part U. c. 10. 
• Calmel'• Diuertaliooa, tom. I. pp. ~ 
• In our common •enlon 1'11)1) (MllTC111) la rendered ktf. Mr. Hanner 

Int •UIQ!eated that a palanquin wu Intended ; and he hu been followed 
by Dr. Good In hi• venlon of Solomon'• Song. The mode of tnvelllng or 
taking the air in a couch, litter, or •ehlcle of tbl• name, aupported on the 
lboulden of alavee or ae"11Dta, lo elllremely common all 09er the Ea.11 at 
the preaeot day, and ta uoqueatlooably of Immemorial date. Tbeae pa1ao. 
qulna 1re often of most elepot and auperb manur.cture, u well u moat 
'9luptuoualy ooft and euy. Of thia d'l1Criptlon wu the coucb or palan. •uin of Solomon. Good'• lnnelatloo of the Song of l!olomon, p. UXJ. 

• See the ftrioue puaege1 of Harmer'• Obaervation9, referred In In his 
lndez, article Coroemu. Wan!'• Blllory of the Irmdool, vol. II. p. 338. 
F""«menta eupplementary to Calmet, No. J. 

• Callll-y'a Oriental Ob8e"atlogg, p. 74. 
• !lee Llahl'• Tra•ela lo EnPt. &c. p. 82. Mr. Belzoni'• Jleaearcbea In 
~ p. 411. Barcilhardt'• Tia•els bi Syria,~. 21. 296. 

"i Vr. Buckingham IM8 deacribed an bile lnlt of odeollll 1-..PI· 
lllilJ In u Arab •belk of Barak, the chief of a reoman tribe dwellbtg 
Ill er.. 'flc1Alt7 ol Aleppo, oa lbe plala or Bin.Ir, wbleh la n17 llmllar ID 

receive gueal.s. (Geo. xix. J.) When the inhabitants of So
dom meant to insult bis guests he went out. he spoke to 
them, he exposed himself to their fury, and offered rather to 
give up his own daughters to their brutality than hia guests. 
{Gen. xix. 5-9.) The same i11 observable in the old man 
of Gibeah, who had received the I'!ung Levite and his wife. 
{Jud,!!· xix. 16, 17.) St. Paul {Heb. xiii. 2.) uses Abra
ham s and Lot's example to encourage the (aithful to the 
exercise of hospitality, saying, that they who havr practised 
it have merited the honour of receiving angels under the tonn 
of men. In the East, on account of ihe mtenee heat of the 
weather during summe1, theY. were accustomed to travel by 
night. The circumstance will explain the parable of the im
portunate guest who arrived at midnight (Luke xi. 5-8.); 
m which the rites of hospitality, common among the Orien
tals, are ge~rally recogrused and supposed to be acted upon, 
though not m so prompt a manner as was usual.a . 

The primitive Chmtians made one principal )>art of their 
duty to-consist in the exercise of hospitality. Our Saviour 
tells his apostles, that whoever received them received him 
self; and that whosoever should give them even a glass of 
water, should not lose his reward. (Matt. :uv. 41. 45.) At 
the day of judgment, he will say to the wickedt Depart, ye 
curwJ, into t:t1tr7aating fire: I waa a 1tranger, ana ye rtceilltd 
me not; ••••• inannud& aa ye have not dcm it unto the ktut 
of thue, ye ha1JtrnJt dcm it unto me. St. Peter (1 Eph. iv. 9.) 
requires the faithful to use hospitality to their brethren with· 
out murmuring and complaint. St. Paul in several of his 
Ej>istlee recommends hospitality, and especially to bishops. 
( l Tim. iii. 2. Tit. i. 8.) The primitive Christians were eo 
read)'. in the discharge of this duty that the very heathens ad
mired them for it. They were hospitable to all strangers, 
but especially to those of the same faith and communion. 
Believers scarcely ever travelled without letters of recom
mendation, whicli testified the purity of their faith ; and thie 
procured them a hospitable ~tion wherever the name of 
Jesus Cbriet was known. Calmet is of opinion. that the two 
last Epistles of St. John may be such kind ofletters of com
munion and recommendation as were given to Christians who 
travelled. 

lnstancea of hospitality among the early Greeks abound in 
the writing!J of Homer, whoee delineations of manners and 
customs retleet eo much light on the Old THtament, espe
cially on the Pentateuch ; and that ancient hospitality, which 
the Greeks considered as so eacred and inviolalile, is still par· 
tially preserved. When the traveller makee a aecond tour 
through the country, he can hardly do any thing more olTeo
sive to the person liy whom he was entertaineil in his finlt 
journey, than by not again having recourse to the kindnesa 
of hie- former host. Travelling would, indeed, be impracti
cable in Greece, if it were not facilitated by this noble eenti· 
ment; for the Protogerio are not found in alJ parts of the 
country, and the miserable khans or caravansaries are gene
rally constructed only in towns or on highways. 

'fravelJing, in the greater part of Greece, seems to have 
been, anciently at least, aa difficult as it is at the present day; 
and that circumstance gave rise to the Jaws af hospitality. 
This reciP,rocal hoilpit8Iity became hereditary in families 
even of ddferent nations; and the friendship which waa thua 
contracted waa not less binding than the ti88 of affinity, or 
of blood. Thoee between whom a regard had been cemented 
by the intercourse of boepitality were provided with some 
particular mark, which, being handed oown from father to 
son, established a friendship and alliance between the fami· 
lies for several generations; and the engagement thus entered 
into could not be dispensed with, unless publicly disavowed 
in a judicial manner, nothing being considered so base as a 

tbe b09pllable conduct of Abraham, related lo Geo. mil. " When -
alighted at bla tent-door, oar boreea were ralteo from ue by hla aon, a 
young man well dreued In a ac1rlet cloth beolob ud a elJawl of atilt for a 
turbeil. The ohellt, hla fialber, wu alttlna beneath the awning in front o( 
the lent ltaelf; and, when we entered, ,..,.., up lo recel•e ue, e.ichanJbC 
tbe ealule of we I come, and Dol aeatlq blmaelf until all bl• gJJelt.I were 
accommodated." • • • • "Soon afterwards, warm cakes prepared on ll·e 
hearth. cream, hooey, dried raltlne, bUUer, lebbeo, and wheot boiled 
In mUkt were aened to the company. Neither the ehellt h11DJ1elf nor 
any of ale family partook with u.e, but lllOOd around to wait u~ their 
1ue11&" Bucltincham'• Tra•ela lo Mesopotamia, •oL 1. pp. 31. 32. (8vo. 
edit.) 

• Captain• Irby and Mangles on two occulooa partook of Arab ho8pl. 
tall!y, fn a manner whkb atriltlQJly IDustntes the parable aboYe cited. 
"We arri•edat a camp lale at night; and, haltinc before a tent, found the 
owner, with hie wife and chUdreo, bad juat rellred to reet: when II wu 
utoolahln~ to aee the good humour with which they all • ......, .-In, and 
kindled a Ire, the wife commencing to II.need the do111b and prer.re o• 
aapper, our Anba matins no apology, but 1ald111 all u a matter o eo11ne. 
tbOtiah the nicbla were bluerl7 cold." TraTel.I 111 F.iTP't Nubia, 87rll,
p. 218 
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Tiolation of it. This mark was the vv,..CWJ f•aur of the 
Greeks, and the tmera lunpilalia of the Latins. The vvp.C,>.or 
was eometimea an as~,1 probably of lead, which being 
cut in halves,• one half was liept by the host, and the other 
by the person whom be bad entertained. On subsequent 
occaaiooe they or their descendants, bf whom the symbol 
\Vas recognised, gave or received hospitality on comparing 
the two tallies. Mr. Dodwell found some half ast~ls of 
lead in Greece, which had probably served for th18 pur
pose.• 

The ancient Romans divided a teaaera lengthwise, into two 
O?qual parts, as signs of hospitality, upon each of which ofte 
of the p~rtiee wrote hie name, and interchanged it with the 
other. The production of this, when they travelled, !@Ve a 
mutual claim to the contracting parties and their descendants, 
for reception and kind treatment at each other's houses, as 
occasion offered. These teaaertB were sometimes of stone, 
shaped in the form of an oblong square ; and as they were 
tarefully and privately kept, so i.hat no one might claim the 

privileges of them, besides the person for whom they ~19 
mtended, this circumstance gives a beautiful and natural tl· 
plaoation of the following passage in ReT. ii.17. wherei1ia 
said, 70 him thal OfJtf'tXJTMfh, will I girie a w!&iU ltont, a11d iii 
tht attJM a new name written, whim no man lmowttA, lllftii: 
ht thal rueit:tth it. In this pas~ the venerable tranalatori 
of our authorized version, by rendering it a white llont, lleell 
to have confounded it with the calculru or small globular·~ 
which was commonly nsed for balloting, and oo some other 
occasions. The origmal words are 4• Alrl&Cr, which do 11et 
specify either the matter or the form, but only the 119e of i~ 
By this allusion, therefore, the pTOmise made to the ehlllcli 
at Pergamos seems to be to this purpose:-"To him thu 
overcometb, will I give a pltdge of my aft'ection, which •hail 
constitute him my Jritnd, and entitle nitn to privileges m4 
honours, of which none else can know the va[ue or exten~ • 
And to this sense the following words very well agtte, whid 
describe this stone or teaaera1 as having in it a fltlD """' 
written, whieli no man lmtJwd11, 1at1ing ht that rtttiodlt it.• 

CHAPTER VII. 

ON THE OCCUPATIONS, LITERATURE, STUDIES, AND SCIENCES OJ' THE HEBREWS. 

SECTION I. 

RUBAL AND DOMESTIC ECONOMY OF THE JEWS. 

(. Muuoi:xurT or CuTn by tlie Jew1.-'Yariou1 .Animal• reared by tliem-Il. Law1 of Mo1e1 re1pectin9 AearcoLTUIL-
111 • .Jlanure1 known and u1ed by tlie Jew1.-IV. Their Mock of plou9/ai111r. 1f1wins-, and reafnn9.-V. Diftrent Way1 of 
tli1-e1liing out Corn.-VI. 'Yineyard1, and the Culture •f the Yine a11d O/ive.-Gardena-VII • .AUruion1 in tlie &ripturn 
to tl1e rural and domellic Economy of the Jew1. 

Juo&A was eminently an agricultural country; and all the 
Mosaic statutes were admirably calculated to encourage agri
culture as the chil'f foundation of national prosperity, and also 
to preserve the Jews detached from the surrounding idolatrous 
nations. 

I. After they had acquired possession of the promised 
land, the Jews applied themselves wholly to agriculture and 
the tending of cattle, following the example of their ances
tors, the patriarchs, who (like the Arabs, Bedouins, Turco
mans, and numerous tribes of eastern Asia) were generally 
husbandmen and shepherds, and whose chief riches consisted 
in cattle, slaves, and the fruits of the earth. Adam brought 
•1p his two sons to husbandry, Cain to the tilling of the 
ground, ,md Abel tothtfudingofahttp. (Gen. iv. 2.) Jabal 
waR a gr:azier of cattle, of whom it ts said, that he waa tht 
father of 111Uh as dwell ill tent• (ver. 20.), that is, he travelled 
with his cattle from place to place, and for that end invented 
the use of tents, which he carried with him for shelter. 
After the. Deluge, Noah resumed hie agricultural labours, 
which had been interrupted by that catastrophe. (Gen. ix. 
20.) 'fhe chief wealth of tho patriarchs consisted m cattle. 
(Gen. xiii. 2. compared with Job i. 3.) Abraham and Lot 
must have had vast herds of cattle, when they were oblijted 
&o separate because the land could not contain them (Gen. 

• The aatragal was a bnne o( the hinder (eet of cloven·(ooted animals. 
Plin. Nat. llisr. h. xi. cc. 45, 46. 

• Jacobi l\icbolal l.oensi• Misc•ll. Eplphlll. p. 4. c. 19. So.muelis PetiU 
&liscel. b. 2. c. i. No:e on v. 613. J::uripid. Medea, J'.o••i ., '"""' .. 
rv.u;o>.,", •• i,ar:"r' r· '"'· 

• Mr. Dodwell'• Classical Tour in Greece, vol. I. p. 619. Plautus, In hi• 
play called PO!nulua (act 5. 1c. 2.), represents lbnno, the Canha,lnlan, u 
retainillJ a oymbol of ho•pitality reciprocally with Antidamas of Calydon; 
but Anudamu being dead, he aJdreltica himself to hi• aon ~orutoclea, 
andaaya,-

-------'" 81 lta esl, teBOeram 
Con(erre, 11 •la, hoapitalem--eccam auull." 

Agorutocle• anawera :-
" Agedum hoc estcnde, eat par probe, nam babeo domum." 

To which Hanno:-
" 0 ml hoepea, Alve multum, nam mlhl luus pater 

Pater tuus ergo hoopes Antklamu fuit • 
ff rec mlhl horpitalia tcuera cum illo ful~" 

Agorutoclca proceed&:-
"Ergo hie apud me boopldum tlbl pnebebltur." 

"If this he the c-, here la the tally or h09pitality, which J have 
hrought; compare It If you pleue.-Show It me ; It ls Indeed the tally to 
that which I have at home ;-My dear ho91, you are heartily welcome: for 
your father Antidamu wu my host: thi1 wu the tohn of bot!pltallty be· 
peen him and mo; and you ahall, therefore, be lt.lndly received lo my 
'loue." Ibid. p. 6W. 

xiii. 6.); and strifes between the ditrerent villagers and herd&o 
men o( Syrja still exist, as well as in the days of thoee pi
triarche.$ Jacob, also, must have had a_great number, aino:e 
he could afford a present to his brother ~sau of foe lwruftlli 
and tighty head of cattle. (Gen. xxxii. 1~17.)5 II n1 

• Ward'• Dissertadons upon 1evenl puaagce of \h• ~cred ~ripnn.., 
pp. W-232. London, 17'"J9. Svo. Dr. T. M. Harris a D1-r1auoa OD uo 
Te•••ra Hoapitali• of the Ancient Romana, anne:red to his DiocOUllel • 
the Principles, Tendency, and De•i•n of Fttc·Masonry. Cbarietl<rt1 
(Ma,,.achusells), Anno Lucia 6001. Thia writer h11a alw 1iven """ 
proof1 o( the prevalence o( a aimilar practice among the anci.ot CW 
tiana, who carried the te .. era with them In their travels as Ul illl11>lludioo 
to the fricndahip and brotherly kindnesa o( their fcllow.Chritlliaol .IAtr· 
war<ls, heretics, to enjoy those privileges, counterfelled the 1 .... n. 111< 
Chri.iiana then altered the Inscription. Thia wu frequently in. rl •be 
Nicene Council gave their ADction to tboae marked wrth the ioililPollhe 
wordai lbT11p, T '°'' A)''o" n.-.vp.•; which B. Hildebrand calll Tt#tt& 
Canonicm. The Impostor Peregrlnuo, u we learn frorn Luciao <Op. •.om 
Iii. p. :f26. Arnst. li43), feigned himae1' a Chriattan, that he might IOI :My 
be clothed and fed by the Christiuia, b111 eleo be uaifted on bis 111<tl, 
and enriched by their generosity ; but bis anifico wu detected aid ti· 
poae<I. The procuring o( a tessera (Dr. Barria rernarlc•~ aa 1 mart or 
e•1U111ellution, answered all the purposes, and ••ed all the troubit, of 
formal wrillen cenificatea, and introductory lcUera of r•comm•Ddlli>L 
The dani:er or Its being used by Impostors, u In the cue of Perepieas, 
rendered it necessary to prelt'rve the token with great care, and n.~" to 
pro1Juce ii but upon opec1al occuione. Notwithstanding th• liln\'lirily ol 
thia method, It continued in uae until the time of Burchanlis, uch,i1bop 
of Worms, who douri1hed A. o. 1100, and who mentions ii In a tilillti<ll 
charie. (ffarris's Sermons, 4c. pr. 319, 300.) 

• Richardson'• Tr&Jel1 alo1111 the Mediterranean, •ot. IL p. 19'. 
• The following deocriptlon o( the removal of an Arab horde w;D d'oot 

the reader a lively Idea of the primitive mannere o( the patriarchl:-:'Jt 
was entertaining enough to aee the horde or Arabs decOJ11p, u DOlblDC 
could be more regular. First went the sheer. and goat·h•nl•, ncb n& 
their docks In dl•iolons, according u the chef or e..:h 6unily dltt<led; 
then followed the camels and asses, loaded with the tent9, furnoure, end 
kitchen utensil•; these were (ollowed by the old n1en, women, boy~ IOd 
girls, on (oot. The children th1t cannot walk are carried oo the loetb o< 
the young women, or the boy a and girl•; and the 1maU..i of 1he Iambi IOd 
kid• are carried under the arms of the children. To each tut ~ 
many doga, among which ero oome Areyhounda; aome teoll htT• fl!G 
ten to fourteen doge, and from twenty to thirty men, women, 1od childMI, 
belonging to them. Tho procesaion ia cloaed by the chle( of the tribe, whom 
they called Emir and Father (emir me11D• prince), mnuntedon tbe .. ry !: 
horse, and 1nrrounded by the heads of each ramu,. all on honet, 
many servant• on foot. Between each (amlly 11 a d1Vioton or 1p1Ce of one 
hundred yarda, or more, when they migrate; and ouch grell r.,wantY" 
observed, that neither camela, auea, 1heep, nor dnp, mi:r, bw eecb teq• 
lo the division to which it belong• without the leut trouble. Tbe_1_~~ 
been here elj[ht days, and were goinc four hours' journey to Ute'"".:::; 
weat, lo another eprin1 o( water. This tribe conllilted of aboot •...
hundred uid fifty roen, women, and children. Their docks of •b"'r ud 
goat• were about five thouoamt, beoidet a great number of camels, bo~ 
and uaoo. Horaes an<I greyhounds they breed and train up for ale: ....,y 
neither kill nor aell their ewe lambe. At oet 11m .. a chapter in the Iona 
11 reed by the chief or each family, either In or near eacb tent, the wbole 
(amily bolnc gathered round and very attentive." Par.,o•a Trevela f~• 
Aterpo to lla&dad, pp. 100, 110. Loodon, um. 4to. 
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their peat flocks of caule which made them in those primi
tiTe Umes put such a price upon wells. These were posses
siont1 of inestimable value m a country where it seldom 
rained, and where there were but few rivers or brooks, and, 
therefore, it is no wonder that we read of so many contests 
about them. 

In succeeding ages, we find, that the greatest and weal
thiest men did not disdain to follow husbandry. however 
mean that occu~tion is now accounted.• Moees, the great 
lawgiver of the Israelites, was a shepherd. Shamgar was 
taken from the herd to be a judge in Israel, and Gideon from 
his threshing-floor (Judg. vi. 11.), as were Jair and Jephthah 
from the keeping ot sheep. When Saul received the news 
of the danger to which the city of Jabesh-gilead waa exposed, 
be was coming after the herd out of the field, notwithstanding 
he was a king. {1 Sam. xi. 5.) And king David.from furl
ing Ille n.ot3 grtal with young, toaa broug/IJ to fttil Jat1J~ hia 
oiOpk and watl Aia inlieritanu (Peal. Jxiviii. 71.); and it 
should seem, from 2 Sam. xiii. 23., that Absalom was a large 
'lheep-owner. King Uzziah is said to be a lover of hus
bamfry (2 Chron. :uvi. 10.); and some of the prophets were 
called from that employment to the prophetic dignity, as 
Elisha was from the ploul[b (1 Kings xix. 19.), and Amos 
from being a herdsman. Hut the tending of the docks was 
not confined to the men :• in the primiuve ages, rich and 
noble women were accustomed to keep sheep, and to draw 
water as well as those of inferior quality. Thus, Rebecca, 
the daughter of Bethuel, Abraham's brother, carried afitcher, 
and drew water (Gen. xxiv. 15. 19.), as the women o Pales
tine still generally do : Rachel, the daughter of Laban, kept 
her father's sheep {Gen. xxix. 9.); and ZipJ!!>rah, with her 
six sisters, had the eare of their father Jethro's flocks, who 
was a prince, or (which in those times was an honour scarcely 
inferior) a priest of l\lidian. {Exod. ii. 16.) Repeated in
stances occur in Homer of the daughters of yrinces tending 
llccks, and performing other meniaf services. 

1. Among the large~ animals kept ~y the Hebrews or 
Jews. RAT C.\'JTLll: claun first to be noticed, ·on account of 
their great utility. They are termed collectively ;'l (saKaR), 
and tliough they are of so small stature in the East, yet they 
attain to considerable strength. {Prov. xiv. 4.) The buUs 
of Bash311 were celebrated for their strength. (Psal. xxii. 12.) 
The castration of bulls, or the males of the ox-tribe, as well 
as of other male animals, which was common among other 
IY.ltions, was prohibited to the Hebrews. (Lev. :aii. 24, 25.) 
Oxen were uSed both for draught and for tillage, as is still 
thG ease in the East: they were also employeo in treading 
011t the com, during which they were not to be muzzled 
{Deut. xxv. 4.); and were driven by means of ox-goads 
(Judg. iii. 31.), which, if they resembled those used in more 
recent times tn the East, must have been of considerable 
siu.• Calves, or the young of the ox-kind, are frequently 

• Banourable u the ouupation of a ahepherd wu amoogtbe Hebrews, 
It wu 010 AbomiMlion to I/ii EKYflliam (Oen. xlvl. 31.) at the time when 
.Jacob ar.1 bi. children went down into E,iypt.-From the fragmer,•1 of the 
ancleal hislorian lhnetbo, preae"ed in JOoephusand Afric.anWI, ii •Jlreara 
lba& tbal country bad been invaded by a colony of Nomade1 or Shepbcrda, 
<lr.l'Cended from Cash, who eetabllebed themeelvea there, and harl a suc
cc!l-'ioo oft.~ After many ware between them and the F.c1p1tano, in 
which 8Dllle o{ lhelr principal cities were burnt, and 9reat cruehie• were 
c<1comined, they were compeUed lo evacuate the country; but DOI till they 
had been In JlOOUISlon of ft *ir a period of nine hundred yeani. Thi• alone 
wu eullicient to render 1hepherda odious lo the Egyptian•; bu1 they were 
.Oii .llJC)tt obno.lious, because they killed and ate thoae animall, particu
larly the sl1eep and the ox; which were accounted moSI sacretl among 
th"'°· See BJ'1Ult'1 Aoalyaia of Ancient Mytholo91, vol. •l pp. 193-211. 
9m."'1it. 

• From B~lor's addrH• to hla boroeo, It •JlJlt'•n that hla wife, Andro
mac~, though a 1>rinceu, did not think it benelllb her dignify to feed those 
animal.• hel'lo!lf. fliad. viii. 181>-IS\I. 

• l5ee 11anicnlarty Iliad, lib. vi. ro. 78. OdyM. lib. vl UT. xiL 131. 
• The lllkllicent ll'Heller, Maundrell, in hie journey from lerusal•m to 

Al•ppo, relate11, that when he was near Jerusalem, he came lo a certain 
pllce, where(saya be) "lhe country people were every where at Jl)ough 
In the llelda, in order to aow cotton : it waa ob1emoble, tbat lo floughing, 
they oled goad.I of an extraordinary aize; upon meuurin« o several; I 
""8d them lo be about eight feet long, and, at the bigger end. aix inches 
in cireomfettnee. They were armed 'at the leuer end with a •harp 
prickle, for driving of the oxen, and at the other end with a lllllall apcule, or 
l'"'itlle of iron, 11roog and DIUSf,~ for clemolng the plough from ihe clay 
!bat encombera ii in working. Jllay we DOI from hence eooiector~. that It 
oru with sue h a «oad a1 one of these, that 8.._., made that protligioua 
*"lhter related of blm 1 I am cooftdent that whoever ahould 1ee one of 
llt~ae m.trumeota, would judgo it to be a weaJl<>n, not lcsa 61, perhaps lit· 
ter, than a nrord for anch an execulion : goetb of thia aon I saw alway• 
med hereabout-, and alto in Syria ; and the rcuon lo, because the aame 
aiule pereon both driYea the oxen, and also hold. and managea lhe plough : 
which llldee ii neceaary to uoe ouch a~ u I• above deacribed, to avoid 
the encumbrance of two lnatruments." Maondrell'• Tranls, p. 110. In 
hnoary. 1816, Mr. Buckingham ob1e"ed •lmllar goad• lo uoe, at Ru·el· 
llin, in the vicinity of the motlem town of Sour, which atanda on the site 
of ancl .. nt Tyre (Tra•ela In PaleSline, Jl. 67.); and the Rev. Mr. Hanley, in 
March, lit!\ mN with the 1&111e kind of goads lo Greece. (:111118iooary 
lte..1.ftt>r., Ma7, 1SlO, p. 2?3. > 

mentioned in Scripture, because they were commonly used 
in sacrifices. The fatltd calf (1 Sam. xxviii. 24. Lu1'e xv. 
23.) was stall-fed, with a Sf!Cial reference to a particular 
festival or extraordinary sacnfice. 

2. So useful to the Hebrews were~ssEs, that the coveting 
of them is prohibited in the decalogue, equally with oxen: 
in the East they attain to a consioerable size and beauty. 
Princes and people of distinction did not think it beneath 
their dignity to ride on asses (Num. xxii. 21. Judg. i. 4. 
v. 10. x. 4. 2 Sam. xvi. 2.); when, therefore, Jesus Christ 
rode into Jerusalem on an ass, he was received like a prince 
or sovereign. {Matt. xxi. 1-9.) The Hebrews were for
bidden to draw with an ox and an ass together (Deut. xxii. 
10.), probably because one was a clean animal, and, conse
quently, edible, while the other was declared to be unclean, 
and, consequently, unfit for food. The habits and speed of 
wild asses, which anciently were numerous in Arabia Deserta 
and the neighbouring countries, are described with great 
force and poetical beauty in Job xxxix. 5-8. 

Mt'LES, which animals partake of the horse and ass, were 
probably unknown in the earlier ages. It is very certain 
that the Jews did not breed them, beeause they were forbid
den to couple to~her two creatures of di1ferent species. 
(Lev. xix. 19.) .tncy seem to have been brought to the 
Jews from other nations; and the use of them was become 
very common in the time of Dand, and they formed a con 
siderable part of the royal equipaie. {2 Sam. xiii. 29. xviii. 9. 
1 Kinl?B i. 33. 38. H. x. 25. 2 Chron. ix. 2-t.) 

3. HoasEs were not used by the Jews for cultivating the 
soil: indeed, though they abounded in Egypt in the time of 
Moses {as may lie inforred from Exod. ix. 3. xiv. 6, 7. 9. 
23-28. xv. 4.), yet we do not find any mention of their 
being used before the time of David, who reserved only a 
humfred horses for his mounted life-guard, or perhaps for his 
chariots, out of one thousand which lie capturca (2 Sam. viii. 
4.), the remainder being boughed, according to the Mosaic 
injunction. Solomon carried on a trade in Egyptian norses 
for the benefit of the crown.1 

4. CAMELS are frequently mentioned in the Scriptures · 
anciently, they were very numerous in Judea, and throughou• 
the East, where they were reckoned among the mo;;t valua· 
ble live stock. The patriarch Job had at first three thousand 
(Jobi. 3.), and, after his restoration to prosyerity, six thou
sand. (xiii. 12.) 'fhe camels of the Midiamtes and Amalck
ites were wilhOut number, tu the zand by the ua~ide fur mul
titude. (Judg. vii. 12.) So great was the importanccattarhcd 
to the propa!!ation and management of camc:hi, that a particu
lar officer was appointed in the reign of David to superir.tcllf. 
their koopers; ana as the sacred historian particularly men
tions that he was an lshmaelite, we may presume that he was 
selected for his office on account of his sueerior skill in the 
treatment of these animals. ( 1 Chron. xxvti. 30.) 

Two species of cameis are mentioned in the Scripture, ,.fa. 
1. the '7i::J (011MaL) or comm01' l',amtl, which has two bu11rh1;s 
on its back, that distinguish It from, 2. the "'O!I {oaKnR), or 
dromedary, which has only one bunch. The dromedary i., 
remarkable for its fleetness. Both species arc now, ns well 
as anciently, much used for travelling long journeys. The 
camels' furniture, mentioned in Gen. XL"<i. 34., is most pro
bably the large seat or pack-saddle, invariably observed in 
the East upon the back of camels. When taJCcn off, at tho 
close of a journey, it would equally afford a place of conceal'
ment for the images, and a convcment scat for Rachel.8 The 
Arabs eat both tlie flesh and milk of camels, which, however, 
were forbidden to the Israelites, as being unclean animals. 
{Lev. xi. 4. Deut. xiv. 7.) A coarse cloth is manufactured 
of camels' hair in the East, which is used for making the 
coats of shepherds and camel drivers, and also for the cover
ing of tents. It was, doubtless, this coarse kind which was 
worn by John the Baptist, and which distinguished him from 
those residents in royal palaces, who wore soft raiment. , 
(Matt. iii. 4. xi. 8.) 

5. Among the smaller cattle, Gons and SHEEP were the 
most valuable, and were reared in great numbers on account 
of their flesh and milk; the latter animals were also of great 
value on account of their wool, which was shorn twice in the 
year. Sheep-shearing was a season of great festivity. 
(2 Sam. xiii. 23-27. 1 Sam. xxv. 2, &c.) Jahn enumerates 
three varieties of sheep, but Dr. Harris specifies only two 
breeds as being found m Syria; viz. 1. 'fhe Bedouin sheep, 

• Mlchaelia'• Commeotari~e, vol. ii. pp. 39l, 395. In pp. 431~14. there la 
an elaborate dis•ertation on the ancient history and ose1 of hol'l!e~ For 
the reason "hY the bracliti•h eovereigns were pruhlblted from mulupl!lnl 
horsea, ate P.: 43. o( the prc!lenl ,·olume. 

• Uarllcy a Researches in Greece, p. 232. 
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which differs little in lts appearance from our common breed, 
except that the tail is somewhat longer and thicker; and, 2. 
A breed which is of more frequent occurrence than the other, 
cmd which is much more valued on account of the extraordi
nary bulk of its tail, w'1ich has been noticed by all travellers. 
The ancient Hebrews, like the modern Arabs, were accus
tomed to give nam('S of endearment to favourite sheep 
{2 Sam. xii. 3.); the shepherds also called them generally 
by name, and the sheep knowing the shepherd's voice obeyeO. 
the call (John x. 3. 14.), while they disregarded the voice 
of strangers.• They afso appear to have numbered them 
( Jer. xxxiii. 13. ), as the shepherds count their flocks in 
modern Greece, by admitting diem one by one into a pen.1 

It was the duty of the shepherds to conduct the flocks to 
pasture, and to protect them from the attacks of thieves and 
wild beasts {John x. 10-12.): for this purpose they were 
furnished with a crook (Psal. xxiii. 4.) and with a sling and 
stones. David was equipped with his shepherd's s.taff and 
slinir when he went fortli to encounter the Philistine giant 
Gohath. (1 Sam. xvii. 40.) And as it sometimes happened 
that the owners of large flocks made very hard bar~ins with 
th.iir shepherds (as Laban did with Jacob, Gen. xxxi. 
38-40.), Moses made various enactments in this respect 
which are equally characterized by their equity and huma
nity. In guarding and managing their flocks dogs were of 
gwat use; thougli these animals, ~eing declared by the law 
of Moses to be unclean, were held m great contempt among 
the Jews. (1 Sam. xvii. 43. xxiv. 14. 2 Sam. ix. 8. 2 Kings 
viii. 13.) 'rhey had them, however, in considerable numbers 
in their cities, where they were not confined in the houses or 
courts, but were forced to seek their food where they could 
find it. The Psalmist compares violent men to dogs, that go 
about the city by night in quest of food, and growl if they be 
not satisfied. (Psal. !ix. 6. 14, 15.) Being frequently almost 
starred, they devour corpses. (1 Kings xiv. ll. xvi. 4. 
xxi. 19.) 

When the sheep were pastured in the open country, the 
shepherds were accustomed to keep watch in turns by night. 
The shepherds to whom the glad tidings of the Messiah's 
advent were announced were thus employed. (Luke ii. 8.) 
The Jews, however, had sheepfolds, which were encloaures 
without roofs, surrounded by walls, with doors at which the 
animals entered: here thet were confined both at the season 
of sheeps~~aring, as wel .:38 during t~e night. (John x •. 1. 
Num. xxxu. 16. 2 Sam. vu. 8. Zeph. 11. 6.)• In Palestine 
flocks anciently were, as they stilr are, tended, not only by 
the owner, but also by his sons and daughters, as well as 
servants. Consequently they were exposed to all the vicis~ 
situdes of the seasons, which circumstance explains the 
observation of Jacob, who, in remonstrating with the merce. 
nary Laban, says that in tM day tM drought conmmed !Um, 
and the froat b~nighJ, and /riJ a/up ckparted from hi.a eyu. 
(Gen. xxxi. 40. • 

ll. Moses, fo owinP' the aample of the Egyptians, made 
AGRICULTURE the basis or the stste. He accordingly ap
pointed to every citizen a certain quantity of land, and gave 
him the right of cultivating it hiinself, and of transmitting it 
to his heirs. The person who had thus come into possession 
could not alienate the property for any longer period than 
until the next jubilee: a regulation which prevented the rich 
from coming into the possession of large tracts of land, and 
then leasing them out to the poor, in small parcels;-~ prac
tice which anciently prevailed, and exists to this day m the 
East. The law of Moses further enacted, that the vendor of 
a piece oi land, or his nearest relative, had a right to redeem 
the land sold, whenever they chose, by ;iaying the amount 
of protib up to the year of jubilee (Ruth iv. 4. Jer. xxxii. 7 
8.); and by a third law the Israelites were required {as was 
the case among the Egyptians after the time of Joseph, Gen. 
xlvii. 18-26.) to pay a tax of two-tenths of their income. 
unto God; whose servants they were to consider themselves, 
and whom they were to obey as their king. (Lev. xxvii. 30, 
31. Deut. xii. 17-19. xiv. 22-29.) 'fhe custom of mark
ing the boundaries of lands by stones (though it prevailed a 
long time before Moses, Job xxiv. 2.) was confirmed and 
perpetuated by an express law, which prohibited the removal 

• The loelandera ID this da7 call their sheep b7 name (Dr. Hendereon'a 
Travels in Iceland, vol. I. pp. 189, 190.); ., alao do the modem Greeks. 
(lhnley'a Journal of a Tour In 1818. Mluloll&I)' Regi1ter, 111&7, ls:ll, 
p.:t.!3.) 

• Hartle7'• Reaearchea In Greece, p. 238. 
• Pareau, Antiq. Hehr. pp. 412-416. Jahn et Ackermann, An:bll!ol Bihl 

fS ~6-61. llarrla'• Nat. Hlat. of the Bible, al the anlcle1, .Uses, Mule1, 
Horses, Camels, Sheep, and Dog•. 

• ll3fl WU.On'• Travela In Ibo Hoi, Land, t"OL 1. p. too. 3d edlUon. 

of such landmarks (Deut. xix. 14.), and denounced a cune 
against the person who removed them wilhout aulhority. 
(Deut. nvii. 17.) In giving this law, MO&ell reminded the 
fsraelites, that it was God who gave them the laud; lhll! 
insinuating that the landmarks should all in some sense be 
sacred to the g!ver. Amor g the Romans, they actually were 
held sacred. Indeed, they can be so easily removed, and, 
consequently, a man be so.unobservedly deprived ofhia pro
pert_y, that 1t becomes necessary to call in the aid oflbe Wai 
of God to prevent it; and this Moses, who gave his laws by 
divine command. did with peculiar propriety. 

These regulations having been made in respect to the 
tenure, encumbrances, &c. of landed proeei:t:J, Joshua di-tided 
the whole country which he had occupied, jir1t, among lie 
several lribes, and, atttmdJy, among individual lsraeli16, 
running it out with the aid of a measuring line. (Josh.11ii. 
5-14. compared with Amos vii. 17. Mic. ii. 5. PBal. lmiii 
55. and Ezek. xi; 3.) From this circumstance the line ia 
fr~uently nsed7 by a figure of speech, for the heritage illflL 
(See instances m Peal. xvi. 6. and Josh. xix. 9. Heli.)1 

The fixing of every one's inheritance in the family to whitb 
it had ~een appropriated in the first division of Caw1a1 w11 
doubtless one great reason, which made the Jews chiefty 
follow husbandry and improve their estates; for though (u 
we have seen) an inheritance might have been alienated tor 
a time, yet it always returned in the year of jubilee. Their 
being. prohibited, also, to take any interest from their brelhmi 
for the use of mone:y, and the strict injunctions laid upou 
them by Jehovah, with respect to their dealings aud com
merce with foreigners, deprived them so much olthe ordinm 
advantages thence arising, that they were in a manner obliged 
to procure their living from .the frui'"!' and pr~~ of the 
earth, the improvement of which constituted their chief care. 

m. Although the Scriptures do not furnish us with any 
ddaila respecttng the .state of agriculture i!1 Ju~ yet.we 
may collect from vanoue passages many ~tere11ung hmli 
that will enable us to form a tolerably correct idea of the hitl 
state of its cultivation. From the parable of the 1'intyard7d 
furth lo hwbandmm (Matt. xxi. 33, 34.) we lesm that 1'1111 
of land were paid by a part of the produce ; a !'lode o~ par· 
ment formerly practised by the Romans,s wh1c~ anc1eudy 
obtained in this country ,1 and which is still pracused by die 
Italians.a 

The soil of Palestine is ve~ fruitful, if the dewsaoc!Terml 
and autumnal rains are not withheld : but ti¥! Heb~s, JIO(o 

withstanding the richness of the soil, endeavoured to UIC!We 
its fertility in various ways. With the use o,f Mu~ the 
Jews were unquestionably acquainted. Doves dung(i Mr 
vi. 2~) appears to have been very highly value_d by lhe~en, 
as to this day it is by the Persians.e Salt, either by. uself 
or mixed in the dunghill in order to promote putrelaitioa, /1 
s~ially mentioned as one article of manure (Mall. Y.13. 
J;uke xiv. 341 35.); and as the river Jordan annaallJ.~~:i 
flowed ilS bank.a, the mud deposited when its waten"""'~ 
must have served as a valuable irrigation and t~g, 
particularly to the pasture lands. It is probable lhal, al1tr 
the waters had thus subsided, seed was sown on thewetsoft 
ground; in allusion to which Solomon says, Call liy brta 
(com or 11eed) upun tM walen: fur tlaou ~ ford ii tp'. 
with increase, aJler _many daya. (Eccles. xt. l.) And lsWh. 
promising a ti111e of peace and plenty, says, ~l~ 'J!t~; 
that sow l>esio., all waters, and send forth thither J' ~ 
IM o:c and the 1181. (Isa. xxxii. 30.) . 

In Egypt, such vegetable productions ss .reqmre. -
moisture lhan lhat which is produced by the muo~abOll af 
the Nile are refreshed by water drawn out o~ the :r: 
afterwards deposited in capacious cisterns. When, all ri 
their various sorts of pulse, melons, sugar-canee, &c. 

• Jahn et Ackermann, Arcbll!OI. Bibl t 55. Jllc'.baella'• IJomilMllllrill 
TOI. Ill. pp. 373, 374, v., J441 

• See Plin. EplaL tib. l:r. Ep. 37. Hont. Bpllll llb. L ...,.. . ·of~ 
• Tho Boldoit BO<M-. a 1une7 of the lllale of the blahOprio 

ID&de In lls:J, ebowa what proponion of the rent Al paid.la .. ~= C:C- fuwl1, eaga, .t:c., lbe remainder beinc made up cbieM, ., 

a• :!~ Blunt'• Veett,e1 of Ancient Mannera and C- la )fadln 
ltal7, p. 211. London, 18'23, S..O. ~-

' "The dung of plgoona la the dearelt man- tbal !be M ii,,. 
and u they apply It almon entlrol7 IOr the reariac of me~e.er""' 
bable, on that acroun~ that the melon• of lllJl&ban an to mac bll«!d 
thoae of other citle1. The revenue of a plaeon·hooee ~~:.!.,. frul 
tomaun1 per annum ; and the g~ value of thla dun,, ,..... ,_..., 
thal le lndl•pen•ble to the elllstence of the naliv .. durllll ai;,•l!erlplllrt. 
of 1ummer, will Jlrobably throw eome li1ht upon tllll ~ <'Rfoi dDIJ 
where. In the famine of Samaria, the li>unh l"'n of a~ 0 l!e<OOd JoaTo 
wu .,Id fi>r five piece• of Ii Iver. 2 Klnira YI. 1!5." MonTer'• 1111 J'tnio 
ney through Peraia, p. HI. S.,e alao 8ir R. K. Porter'• ,." 
voL L p. 461. 
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SacT. I.] AGRICULTURE OF THE JEWS. 17? 
which are commonly ploughed in rills, require to be re
freshed, they strike out the plugs which are fixed in the bot
tom of the cisterns : whence the water, gushing out, is con· 
ducted from one rill to another by the gardener, wno ie always 
ready, as occasion requires, to stop and ;livert the torrent, by 
lurmng the earth againat it by hU foot, and at the same time 
opening, with his mattock, a new trench to receive it. A 
similar mode of irrigating lands obtains in the island or Cy
pruat and also in lndia.s 'This method of imparting moisture 
and nourishment to a land, rarely, if ever, refreshed with rain, 
is often alluded to in the Scriptures, where it is made the dis
tinguishing quality between Egypt and the land of Canaan. 
For the land, says Moses, whitliir t/i(]U gout in to pout& it1 u 
not aa the land tif Egypt froni whence ye came out, wlttre t/UJU 
IOWttkt thy 11wl, and W&teredst it with thy foot as a garden of 
herbs : but the land, whither ye go to pot11t& it, ii a land of 
hilJJI and flalky11, and drin~th water of the rain of htafltn. 
{Deut. xi. 10, 11.)' This mode of irrigation is alluded to in 
Peal. i. 3., where the ~ man is compared to a fruitful 
tree. planted by the rifltrll of water 0•1:1•7'0 (PQLGtV•MaYiM), 
that is, the 1tream11 or diflili()Tll of the water11, meaning those 
which are turned on and off as above-mentioned by the culti
vator. 4 The prophet Jeremiah has imitated, and elegantly 
amplified, tbe passage of the Psalmist above referred to 

"Be oball be lite a tree planted by the water-1lde, 
Atd wbleb eendeth forth her roo!I to the aqueduct : 
She ehall not fear when tbe beat cometh, 
Bot her leafeball be green ; 
And In the year of drought abe lhall not be anzloo1, 
Neithu lha1i abo eeaae from bearin& ftuil." Jer. nU. 8. 

From this image the son of Sirach has most beautifully 
illustrated the inffuence and the increase of religious wisdom 
m a well-prepared heart :-

" J at.o came forth u a canal from a rl•er, 
Anrl u a conduit dowing into a paradiff. 
I laid, I will water my garden, 
And I will abundantly moillen my border; 
And, lo I my canal became a ri•er, 
And my river beeame a...... Eeelua. ial'f. ao, 31. 

This gives us the true meaning of the following elegant 
proverb:-
"The hea~ oflhe king I• like the canals of water1 In the hand of Jehmah; 

Wbitberaoever It pieueth blm, he inclinetb IL" Prov. JUL I. 

The dhection of it is in the hand or Jehovah, as the distri
bution oC the water of the reservoir, through the garden by 
dift"erent canals, is at the will of the gardener. 

Solomon mentions his own works of this kind :-
• ' I made me 9ardena and peradlaea ; 

And I planted In them aii ldndao( fruit tree., 
I made me I>'!"'• of water, 
To water wttb tbem the grove llourlablog with treee." 

Ecclea. IL 5. 9. • 

· IV. In the first a~s of the world, men were chiefly em· 
ployed in digging and throwing up the earth with their own 
bands; but Noali advanced tile art of husbandry (Gen. ix. 
20. ), and contrived fitter instruments for ploughin_g than were 
known before. This patriarch is called a man oJ the ground, 
but in our translation, a hwbandman, on account of his im· 
provements in agriculture, and his inventions for making the 
earth more tractable and fruitful. It was a curse upon the 
earth after the fall, that it should bring forth thorns and this
tles: these obstructions were to be removed, which fll<IUired 
much labour, and the ground was to be corrected by plough· 
io~ 

The earliest mention made in the Old Testament of a 
PLOUGH is in Deut. xxii. 10. where the Israelites are prohi· 
oited from ploughing with an o:& and an a11 together ; a plain 
mtimation that tt had been customary with the idolatrous na· 
tiol\8 of the East to do so. In Syria, the plough is still 

• Bae Wibon'• Tranla, ~·· I. p. 186. 3d edldon. 
• lltotbmn'1 lodian Reeolleetlona, p. 429. 
• Dr. 8haw'a Tnvela in Bar~, &e. voL II. pp. !!16, 967. 
• Dr. A. Clarke OD Pal. L 3. See at.o Buriler'• Oriental Lltenture, 

to!. IL p. I. 
• ~Lowtb'1 l9a11h, voL II. pp. ~. !lS. Maundren (p. 88.) bu given a 

cleec oo 0£ tbe remalna, u they are aid to be, of theae very pool.a 
IDlde Solomon, for the reception and preaenation of the waten o( a 
IPrinc. rising u a llUle dl81anco Crom them ; whieb will sl•• 01 a perfect 
OOlioo of tbe eontriftllee and dellian of such reaervoin. "Aa lOr the 
)IOOie, Ibey ue three In number, iyfog In a row above each other; be~ 
• c;tia\lolted, tbet the waten of the uppermoat may deeeend Into the aecond; 
11111 tlioee of the aecond into tbe third Their di ore le quadraocular ; the 
btbretdtb 11 the 111De in alL amountlnc to about ninety paeea : lo t6eir l•ngth 

en la IOIDe dill'erence between them i the llnt belnc one hundred and 
tUtyl*es ton,; tbe eeeond, two hunared; the third, t'*'> hundred and 
~!1· They ue an lined with wall, and plutered, and contain a great 
-"""'of water." 
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drawn, frequently by one small cow, at most with two, and 
sometimes only l>y an aas.e In Persia, Mr. Morier states 
that it is for the most part drawn by one ox only, and not uo
frequendy by an ass.' In Egypt they plough with two 
oxen.a The plough appears to have been furnished with a 
share and coulter, protiably not very unlike those which are 
now in use. (1 Sam. xiii. 20, 21. Isa. ii. 4. Joel iii. 10. 
Mic. iv. 3.) "°The plough muse at Nazareth is not moved 
upon wheels. The share, which is small, scarcely ~ 
tHe earth ; and it has only one handle or shaft, with a spiall 
piece of wood across the top, for the husbandman to guide it, 
resembling the head of a staff or the handle of a spade. The 
man bolds this in his right hand, with which he goads the 
the oxen. The whole machine is made so extremely light. 
that a person might with facility carry it in his arms. The 
share is covered with a piece of broad iron pointed at the 
end, so that it might be converted into a weapon of warfare. 
In all probability, it is to this peculiarity that one of the pro
phets refers, when he calls on the nations to relinquish rilral 
occupations, and converts their ploughs into instruments of 
battle. (Joel iii. 10.) Another of tlie sacred writers bu ~ 
versed this recommendation, and applied it to the tranquillity 
with which it is prophesied rthat] the church sllall be 
ultimately blessed ID the latter 3aye. (Isa. ii. 4. )"V 

The method of managing the ground, and preparing it for 
the seed, was much the same with the practice of the present 
times ; for Jeremiah seeaks of ploughing up the fallow ground 
(Jer. iv. 3.), and Isaiah of harrowing or breaking up the 
clods (lea. xxviii. 24.); but Moses, for wise reasou, doubt
less, gave a positive injunction, that they should not sow 
their fields with mingled seed. 

The kind of grain sown by the Jews were fitches, cummin 
wheat, barley, and rye. (Isa. xx.viii. 25.) The cultivat;l 
fields were guarded by watchmen (as they still are in the 
East,) who sit upon a seat hung in a tree, or in a lodge or 
watch-tower made of flanks, and keep off birds, beasts, and 
thieves. (Jer. iv. 16, 7. Isa. xx.iv. 20.) It was lawful for 
travellers to pluck ears from the standing com in another'• 
field, and to eat them; but they were on no account to use a 
sickle. (Deut. xxii. 25. compared with Matt. xii. 1. Mark ii. 
23. and Luke vi. 1.) Their corn fields were infested with 
a worthless kind of weed resembling ·corn (~i('"'"')t in our 
version rendered tares ; but it is evident that this is a differ• 
ent production from our tare or vetch, which is a very useful 
plant. lt is supposed to have been the Ioli""' temulintum, a 
species of darnel ~wing among corn, to which it bears 
some resemblance. Bread, whicli may be made from a mix· 
ture of damel ground with com, will produce giddiness and 
sickness ; an effect which the straw IS known to have upon 
cattle. 

TI1ere were three months between their sowing and their 
first reaping, and four months to their full harvest : their 
barley harvest waa at the Passover, and their wheat harvest 
at the Pentecost. The reapers made use of sickles, and ac
cording to the present custom they filled their hands with 
the corn, and thoae who bound up the sheaves their bosom : 
there was a person 11d Ofltr the reaper• (Ruth ii. 5.) to see 
that they did their work, that they had provision proper for 
them, and to pay them their wages; the Chaldeee call him 
Rab, the master, the ruler, or governor of the reapers. W o
men were employed in reaping as well as the men ; and the 
reapers were usually entertained abol'e the rank of common 
servants, though in the time of Boaz we find nothing pro
vided for them but bread and parched corn ; and their sauce 
was vinegar (a kind of weak wirte), which, doubtless, was 
very cooling in those hot countries. (Ruth ii. 14.) The 
poor were allowed the liberty of gleaning, though the land
owners were not bound to admit them immediately into the 
field as soon as the reapers had cut down the com and bound 
it up in sheaves, but after it was carried off: they might 
choose also among the poor, whom they thougllt most 
worthy or most necessitous. A shear left m the field, even 
though discovered, waa not to be taken ue, but to be left for 
the poor. (Deut. xxiv. 19.) The conclu8lon of tha harvest, 
or carrying home the last load, waa with the Jewa a season 
of joyous festivity, and was celebrated with a harvest feast. 
(Peal. cuvi. 6. Isa. ix. 3. xvi. 9, 10.) The corn bein~ 
pulled,10 or cut, and carried in wagons or carts (Num. vb. 

• Dr. Ruuel'a metory nf Aleppo, vol. I. p. 73. 
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;.79 ON THE OCCUPATIONS OF THE JEWS [PnT IV. C1u, i"IT. 
3-8. Isa. xniil. 27, 28. Amos ii. 13.), wae either laid up 
an stacks {Exod. xxii. 6.) or hams (Matt. vi. 26. xiii. 30. 
Luke ni.18. !U.); and when threshed out, was stored in 
granaries or garners. (Matt. iii. 12.) David had rt<Jf'tlwuaa 
ln tlie fa/Ila, m tM citiu, totd in tlie iiillogu, and in the ea1tla. 
(1 Chron. :uvii. 25.) 

V. Aft.er the grain was carried into the ham, the next con
cern was to thfelh or beat the com out of the ear, which pro
eees wu perfonned in various ways. Sometimes it was 
done by horses (Isa. xxviii. ~.),as is the practice to this 
da,Y, among the Koords,• and by oxen, that trod out the com 
with their hoof's shod with bra88. (Mic. iv. 12, 13.) Thia 
mode of threshing is expressly referred to by HOBea (x. 11.), 
and in the frohibition of Moses against mazzlitrg tlie tKZ tlWt 
tttaddh ou the mm (Deut. xxv. 4.), ond it obtains in Persia• 
and India' to this day, where oxen are employed; as bu1fa
loes are in Ceylon, a88es in North Africa, and horses in 
Crim Tatary.• Another mode of threshing was, by draw
ing a loaded cart with wheels over the com, backwards and 
forwards; so that the wheels running over it, foreibly shook 
out the grain (lea. :xxviii. ~.); but i.be mllBt common mode 
appears to have been that whtch is tn use in this country, 
Viz. by ftaila. Thus the fitches are said to be beaten out 
with a staff, and the cummin with a rod. In this manner 
Gideon and Araunah or Oman threshed out their wheat 
{Judg. vi. 11. 1 Chron. xxi. 20.); for it is represented as 
their own personal action. 

The threshing floors were places of great note among the 
ancient Hebrews, particularly that of Araunah the Jebusite, 
'Which was the spot of ground chosen by king David on 
which to build the altar of God (2 Sam. xxiv. 25.), and this 
was the very place where the temf.le of 8olomon was after
wards erected. (2 Chron. iii. 1.) fheae iloors w~ covered 
at the top to keep off the rain, hut lay open on all sides, that 
the wind might come in freely for the winnowing of the corn; 
which being dilne, they were shut up at night, with doors 
fitted to them, that if any body: Jay there, he might be kept 
warm, and the eom be secured from the danger of robbers 
{Ruth iii. 6.): the time of winnowing, or separating the com 
trom the chair, was in the e"l'ening, when the heat of the day 
wu over, and cool breezes lw.gan to rise; for this purpose, 
they had the same implements which are in common use; for 
baiah speaks of winnowing wilh the 1hortl, and with /he f•m. 
(ha. nx. 24.) The grain, being threshed, W88 thrown into 
the middle of the threshing tloor; it wns then exposed with 
a fork to a gentle wind (Jer. iv. 11, 12.), which separated 
the broken straw and the chaff: so that the kernels, and clods 
of earth with grain cleaving to them, and the ears not yet 
thoroughly threshed, fell upon the ground. The clods of 
earth, as 1s customary in the East at the present day, were 
oellected, broken in pieees, and separated from the grain by 
a sieve; whence the operation of sifting is, in prophetic lan
guage, a symbol of misfortune and overthrows. (Ames h:. 9. 
Lulie xxii. 31.) The heap thus winnowed, which still con
tained many ears that were broken but not fully threshed out, 
was again exposed in the threshing-floor, and several yoke 
of oxen were oriven over it, for the purpor.e of treading out 
the remainder of the ~rain. At length the grain, minaled 
with the chaff, was agatn exposed to tlle wind by a fan, w~ich 
bore off the chaff, so that the pure wheat fell upon the floor. 
(Ruth iii. 2. Isa. LU. 24.) Jn the figurative langwge of 
prophecy, this process is S)'1!.1bolical of the dispersion of a 
vanquished people (Isa. xh. 15, 16. Jer. xv. '1. Ii. 2.), and 
also of the final serration between the righteous and the 
wicked. (Job xxi. 1 • Peal. i. 4. xxxv. 5. l\latt. iii. 12. Luke 
iii. 17.) The scattered straw, as much at least aa W88 re
quired for the manufacturing of bricks and for the fodder of 
cattle, was collected; but the residue was reduced to ashes 
by fire : from this custom the sacred writers have derived a 
figurative illustration to denote the destruction of wieked 
men. (Isa. v. 24. xlvii. 14. Nab. i. 10. Mal. iv. 1. Matt. 
iii. 12.) 

Aft.er the com was threshed,.it was dried either in the sun, 
or by a fire, or in a furnace. This is called parched com 
(Lev. Diii. 14. 1 Sam. xvii. 17. and xxv. 18.), and was 
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sometimee used in this manner for food without any fiirtM 
preparation, but generally the parching or drying of 11 na iD 
order to make it more fit for ~nding. This proceso q 
perfonned either in mortars or mills, both of which are 111e11o 
tioned in Num. xi. 8. And Solomon speaks of I.he fo1111er 
when he compares the braying of a fool in a mortar u, ~ 
like pracdce used with wheat. (Prov. xrrii. 22.) Butmillt 
were chiefly employed for this pu~ ; and they were deeme.[ 
of such nee and necessity, that the Israelites were etritdy 
forbidden to lake the mlhtl' "" apptr mill-alone in pltdge 1 the 
reason of which is added, because this was taktng a man•1 
life in pledge {Deut. xxiv. 6.), intimating that white the IDiK 
cea&eR to gi'!nd, people are in danger o(&eing starved. 

The gr!nding at mills was accounted an mferior sort c( 
work, and, thel'ef'ore, prisoners and captives were gencnlly 
put to tt. To this work Samson was set. while he 'Kat ia 
the priaon-holl6e. {Judg. xvi. 21.) There hand-mills wm 
usually k~pt, by which prisoners earned their living. (Lam. 
v. 13.) The eigireasion in 188. xlvii. 2.-Take llir. mi!UW.O 
and grind mtal,-is part of the description of a slave. Ia 
Barbary, most families grind their wheat and barley at home, 
having iwo portable mill-stones for that purpose : the upper· 
most of which is tum~ round by_a small handle or wood or 
iron, that is placed in the rim. When this stone is lam, or 
expedition ia required; a second person is called in to a;si!t; aoa it is in that oountry usual for the women 11lone to be th111 
employed, who t!CBt themselves over-against each other'llit~ 
the mtll-stoues between them. This practice illustratEs tht · 
propriety of the expression of sitting hcllind lhe mill (Ex<ll. 
xi. 5. ), and also the declaration of our Lord, that two W011101 
1haU he grinding al tM mill; the one aJwJJ be taken and Lie 
o/"6 lep. (Matt. niv. 41.)' From Jer. xxv. IO. and Rl'f. 
xviii. 22., it appears that those who were occupied in grind
ing beguiled. their laboriou~ task by singing, us the Barbary 
women contmue to dot& this day. 

VI. Palestine abounded with generous wine; and in 8CIDe 
districts the grapes were of superior quality. The rantto 
allotted to Judah was celebrated on this account; and it ii. 
perhaps, with reference to this circumstance, that the fener:
blo patJiarch said of his son Judah,-lk W03htd hi1 garmtn/J 
IN WINE, and hu clothu in tl1t BLOOD OF ORAPl!S. (~n. IliJ. 
11.) In this district were the vales of Sorek and of Esheol; 
amf the cluster which the Hebrew spies carried from 1hi1 
last place WBB so large as to be carried on a stair between ..-~ 
of them. (Num. xiii. Sl3.) 

The Jews planted their vine:yards most commooly m the 
south sided of a hill or mountam, the stones beioir gathmd 
out and the space hed~ed round with thorns nr wiilled. (Isa. 
v. 1-6. compared with Peal. lxxx. 8-16. and Mau. Di. 
33.) A good vineyard consisted of a thousand vines. and 

~roouced a rent of a thuruand 8i/rerlinfl", or shekels ofsilrer. 
Isa. vii. 23.) It required two hundred more to pay 1be 
reBSers. (Song of SOiomon viii. 11, 12.) Jn these the 

keepers and vine-dres11ers laboured, di~ging, planting, vtun· 
iog, and propping the vines, gathering the grapes. and making 
wiue. This was at once a laborious task, and often rerkooed 
a base one. (2 Kings :av. l!I. Song of Solomon i. 6. I~ !Ii. 
5.) Some of the best vineyards were at Engedi, or perh•JI! 
at Baal-hamon, which might not be far distant, and at.~'b
mah. (Song of Solomon i. 14. viii. 11. Isa. xri. 9.) \ultf 
also were trained upon the walls of the hoost'81 (Pal. 
cxxvili. 3. ), aRd purged or cleaned by lopping off every 1111-
less and unfruitful branch, and aupertluous exCJe9C(!llte, to 
order that the fruitful branches might be rendered more pro
ductive. (John xv. 2.)' Tfieflina with the tender gropa~ 

• Dr. Shaw'• Tnvela In Barbary, vol I. p. 416. 
• The•i.V.aofthe aon·bum1 hlll1neer Nablons(lheancleat!!ht<r~ 

the mountain• of the hei1At I/[ lor~l-" aeem p•eullarlr adapled,....'._!_ 
training of vines. They are, however, almost totally oeglec!H; _-:;·-~· 
doubtleoa, a remarkable contrut to their state In the day• oflua~.'J: 
perity, when the drvtunmu of Ephroi• (la. uviii. t. 3. 7.) prid,.. 
aelve1 In the abundance and a1ren«tb of their wloea. Bow etleb111'4 
th~ae pan1 onoe were for thl1 anlcfe of produce we learn f11•mt•:;:1 
notices lo the Old Telllalnent: Gideon, by a happr c.om~-j ::, I.II 
paragea hie own aenicea, lo the preaeoee of the l"pllrallDile'.:; 1;-r 
OLILlNlNO of tM 1ropN of Ephraim beUer than tire 'llifll"I' "· · 
(Judg. viii. !l.) And the re1tonllon of brae! la deaeribed, jJu'IJy by 11>1• 
return IO the rearin1 of vineyarda, whieb abould yield, u f~~ 
had done, an abundant vintage.'' (Jer. uzl. 6.) JoweU'• ..--
-chea lo Syria, a.c. p. 004. . lit 

• The aame mode of culture 11 pnctlled In Penta lo tllit dly·~ 
Morter bu gi•eo an ellJftvlog oo wOod iUWllta&i•• of lhi• e-m. • 
beautifully elucidate• the patriarch Jacob'1 colllP'rl-_.:i..' ~) ...;. 
{.rvi!fvl ~ whoNln'ancAunn101>er IMUGU. (G• ...... 
0~'j!e~~m Greece the vine 11 cut or p11r1ed la W .Uowl11-•' 

-"Only two or three of the prlnclp&I oproota are po~U«!:rJ:," C: 
from the root; the r•.at are cut olr, and thl1pnctlee11 On•D 11 
Greek• CLRANU<G." Rev. John Hanley'• Journal o( a Tour lD Greece. 
l&l8. (llli111onary Recilter, llla7, lt:W. p. 226.) 
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81n. LJ VINEY ARDS OF THE JEWS. 179 
a e;oed ,,,,ur emly in the ep~ (Song ot Solomon ii. 13. ), 
I& we learn, also, from Isa. mn. 5. Of_ort tlit JianuJ, that is, 
the barky harvest, wlam tlit bud u pti-ftd, and tlte _,.grape 
;,, ripening in tlit .flower. It was also usual to erect tempo
rary huts or sheds, made of boughs and reeds, to shelter the 
servant who was employed to guard the fruit when nearl:r 
ripe from birds and other creatures of prey usa. i. 11.),1 and 
~ularly from the ranges of wild boars Psal. lux.13.), 
Wftieh to this day are as destructive in reett,• as they 
aJ1eiently were in Palestine. As soon as the vintage was 
COOJpleted, these sheds were either taken down or suffered to 
periSb. From this circumstance Job derives a beautiCul 
timile, tO illustrat.e the abort duration of the prosperity of the 
wieked. (xxvii. 18.)' But it appears from fsa. v. l, ~. Matt. 
:ai. 33. and Mark xii. 1., that towers were erected for this 
~· as they still are in some parts of Palestine. 4 

"The tint~ followed the wheat harvest and the tlanah
UW (Lev. XXTI. 5. Amos ix.13.), about June or July, when 
the clustent of tht1 grapes were ~thered with a sickle, and 
put into baskets (.!er. vi. 9.), carried and thrown into the 
wine-vat, or wine-press, where they were probably first trod
tfm by men and then pruatd. (Rev. xiv. 18-20.) It is 
mentioned, as a mark of the great work and power of the 
Messiah, I limJe trodden the figurative wim-pt'UI alone; and 
oft/it ,-pie tlat:n tMI ttone witli me. (Isa. lxiii. 3.; see also 
ftev. xix. 15.) The vintage was a season of grllllt mirth. 
or the juice of the squeezed grapes were formed wine and 
~ntgar. The wines of Hellion,& near Damascus, and of 
Lebanon, where the vines had a fine son, were rookoned 
most excellent.' (Ezek. xxvii. 18. Hos. xiv. 7.) The 
wines of Canaan, being very heady, were commonly mixed 
with water for common uae, as the Italians do thens; and 
sometimes they scented them with frankincense, myrrh, 
ralamas, and other spices (Prov. ix. 2. 5. Song of Solomon 
riii. 2.) : they also scentea their wine with pom~nates, 
or made wine of their juice, as we do of thejutoe of currants, 
£ooseberries, &c. fermented with SU1'i31'· Wine is best when 
old and Oil the lees, the dregs havtng sunk to the bottom, 
(Isa. n:v. 6.) Sweet wine ia that which is made from 
grapes fnlly npe. (Isa. xlix. 26.) The Ismelit.es had two 
ldn3s of rintgar, the one \Vas a weak wine, which was used 
for their e-0mmon drink in the harvest field, &c. (Ruth ii. 
U.), as the Spaniards and Italians still do; and it was pro
bably of this that Solomon was to furnish twmly tlwuiand 
ball.a to Hiram, for his aervanta, the hewers that cat timber 
in Lebanon. (2 Chron. ii. 10.) The other had a 1harp acid 
latte, like ours; and hence Solomon hints, that a sluggard 
\"exes and hurts such as employ him in basine811; aa f1mtgar 
is d~able to the tttth, and 111wke to flit eyu (Prov. x. 
2S.) ; and a.a rinegar poured upon nitre spoils its virtue : so 
ht that aingeth l!Ongll to a ~ heart does but add to its grief. 
(Prov. xxv. 20.) The poor were allowed to gkan grapes, 
as well as com and other articles (Lev. xix. 10. Deut. xxiv. 
21. Isa. iii. 14. xvii. 6. uiv. 13. Mic. vii. 1.); and the 
gkaning of the grapu of Ephraim WIU better th.an tlit mntage 
of Jlbitzer. (Judg. viii. 2.) The vineyard was not to be 
pruned and dresseil in the Sabbatical year. (Lev. uv. 3, 
4.) The vessels ia which the wine was kept were, proba
bly, for the most part, boltlu, which were usually made of 
lttiJller, or goat-skins, firmly sewed and pitched together. 
The Arabs pull the skin off goats in the same manner that 
we do from raboits, and sew up the places where the legs 
and tail were cat off, leaving one for the neck of the bottfe, 
to poor from; and in such bags, they pat op and carry, not 

• la. i. 8. AM tAe "4t161tter of ZWn ;. /di ,.. a cottage in 11 vineyard, 
.. 11 lodge i11 a garden of cucumbers. ""rhere la a amall 1pecies of 
:ocam~r of which the native• of India are very fond. .. . . Large fteld1 of 
lh<ae are eometimea planted; wblch, wben nearly arrived to maturity, 
ttqulre ioce ..... l Watcbi~ 10 protect tbem from tbe &Ll&CU Of lll&ll and 
bout." &.atham'slndian Recollectlon11, (I-_ 90. 

• Hartley'• R.-rche1 In Greece, pp. -, ZIG. 
• Dr. lloOtbroyd on Job .uvll 18. 
• In tlM ronte between .leruoalem and the convent of8alnt Ellu (wblcb 

is ail1111ed about an hour'• distance from that city), Mr. Buckingham was 
putic:ularly Slruclr. with the appearance of oeveral amaD and detached 
!"J<are latn!ra in !be mid9t of the vine W.<19. Tbeao, bia 9uldo informed 
him, were Wied u watch-towers, whence watchmen to thi• da]' look out, in 
order lo l[UaJ'd the produce of the landa from depredation. Thia fact will 
•zplain die llMl and ioteoUon of tbe 1ot0er mentioned io Mau . .uL 33. and 
lllUk llii. 1. Similar lowers were aeen by Captalaa Irby and Maoalea, u 
u.e, paaed between oumerou.e vineyards, oome of whlcb appeared to be 
IOlique. Travel• in Ffrpt, &c. p. 342. 

• At ooe time tbe wme of Helboo (wblcb place Strabo tenoa Chalyboo) 
wu held lo such repute, tbat it was appropriated ncluelvely lo the uoe of 
the ~ of Persia. Slrabon, Geographia, tom. U. p. 1043. ediL Oaoo. 

• Letiimun llDCI Ito vicinity ldll_produce eJrCellenl wine c-at leut a dozen 
oor.., all of which are cbeap. Carne'• Leuers from tbe -~ I' 239. 

• 

only their liquors, but dry things which are not ~t to be 
broken; by which means they are well preserved from wet, 
dast, or insects. 1'hese would in time crack and wear out. 
Hence, when the Gibeonites came to Joshua, pret.ending that 
they came from a far coon~, amongst other things they 
brought wine bottlu old and mil, and-hound up wAO-e th.iy 
llllll feal«d. (Josh. ix. 4. 13.) Thus, too, it was not expe
dient to put new wine into old bottles, because the fermenta
tion of it would break or crack the bottles. (Matt. ix. 17.) 
And tha11 David complains, that he is become like a botlk 
in tM "1tOla ; that is, a bottle dried, and cracked, and worn 
out, and unfit for service. (Psal. cxix. 83.) 'fhese bottlee 
were probably of varioas sizes, and sometimes very large; 
for when Abigail went to meet David and his four handled 
men, and took a J>resent to pacify and supply him, two !aun
dred "-a, and Ji« 1A«p ieady drawl. &c. she took only 
nro bottlta of wine ( 1 Sam. uv. 18.); a very disproportion
at.e quantity, unless the bottles were large. But the Israel• 
itee had bOltlta likewise made by the !!!'ttert. (See Isa. XXL 
14. marl!'in, and Jer. xix. 1. 10. xlvtii. 12.) We hear alBO 
of vess6ls ealled IJOrrth. That of the widow, in which her 
meal was held (1 Kings xvii. 12. 14.) waa not, probably, 
very large l but those four in which the waler was broagllt 
op from the sea, at the bottom of Mount Carmel, to poor upon 
Elijah's sacrifice and altar, must have been large. ( 1 Kings 
xviii. 33.) We read likewise of other ouailr, which tlie 
widow of Shanem borrowed of her neighbours, to hold the 
miracalous supply of oil {2 Kings iv. 2-6.); and of the 
walt:r-polll, or jars, or jugs, of dOW!, of considerable size, in 
which oar Lord eaused the water to be converted into wine. 
(John il. 6.) Grapes, among the Israelites, were likewiee 
ilritd into rairim. A yart of-Abigail's present to David wu 
an hundnd clwten oJ raiaim ( 1 Sam. xxv. 18.) ; and when 
Ziba met David, his present contained the same quantity. 
(2 Sam. xvi. 1.; eee also 1 Sam. xn. 12. and 1 Chron. 
xii. 40. )" 1 

It was a curse pronounced UJIOn the Israelites, that, upon 
their disobedience, they shoulil plant vineyards and dress 
them, bot they should neither drink of the wine nor eat the 
grapes, for the wonns should eat them. (.Dent. xxviii. 39.) 
It seems that there is a pecaliar sort of worms that infest the 
vines, called by: the Latins Volvox and Convolvalus, because 
it wraps and rolls itself up in the buds, and eats the grapes 
up, when they: advance towards ripeness, as the Roman au
tliors explain it.a 

Besides other fruits that were common in Judea, u dates, 
figs, cucumbers,D pomegranates, they had regular plantations 
of oliru, which were a very ancient and profitable object of 
horticulture. So early 89 the time of Noah (Gen. viti. 11.) 
the branches of the ohve tree were, and since that time have 
been among all nations, the symbol of peace and prosperity. 
Oil is first mentioned in Gen. n:viii. 18. and Job xxiv. 11.; 
which proves the great antiquity of the cultivation of thia 
tree. Olives, in Palestine, are of the best growth, and afford 
the finest oil ; whence that country is often extolled in the 
Scriptures on account of this tree, and esJl6!'ially in o_pposi• 
tion to Egypt, which is destitute of gOod ohves. (Nam. 
xviii. 12. Deut. vii. 13. xi. 14. xii. 17. xviii. 4.) The olive 
delights in a barren, sandy, dry, and mountainoas soil; and 
its multiplied branches (which are very agreeable to the eye 
89 they remain green throughout the wmter) have caased it io 
be represented as the symbol of a numerous progeny,-1 

• Jnveltbrator, No. Iv. pp. 3'.17-319.-The pleuio« and loltructlve Euay 
on the Agrfcultbre of the laraelites (bf tbe lleT. Jamea Plumptre), In the 
flrst, third, and fourth nwober1ofthl1Journal, eontaloatbe fulle•accolllll 
of tbl8 intere•ti111 1ubjec1 e~l In the Eogllab language. 

• BocharL Hieroz. p. 3. I. IT. c. 'ZJ. 
• Oo Ille cultivation of thi1 valuable article of food lo the But, Mr. 

Jowell baa communicated the foltowins iotereltiol .-rttoularo. Durtiw 
hi1 voyage lo Upper E,yp~ In February, 1819, he eaye, "Weobllel'1'ed tbo 
people makini hole• In tho 111111dy ooil on the side of the river. Into tbeae 
holes they put a small quantity of pigeons' dung and feathers, with lite aeed 
of melono or cucumbere. The valu~ of tbla manure la alluded lo lo a 
Kinp vL m. The produce of tbl• toll I btd an opportunity of eeein£ lo 
due aeallOll; that I• the following month of Juoe. Eiteoalve lleld1 of'ilpe 
melon• and cucumbers then adorned the lide1 of the river. They are• lo 
ouch ab110daoce, that the ailors freely helped tbemaelvu. Some l(IW'd, 
however, 11 placed upon them. Occuionally, but at lo111 and deoolale in· 
tervale, we may obaene a lillle hut made of reede, ju.et capable of contalll· 
Ing one man ; being, In fact, little more than a fence aplnll a north wind. 
In theae I have obaened, somethoea, a 1100r old man, perbaJlll lame, 
feebly protectlni tbe property. It eDCtly 1llu1tra1e1 Isaiah I. 8. And tAe 
daughter qf Zi010 ;. kfl ••• •• ,.. a lodge in 11 1ardell qf ~. The 
abundance of these moat oeceoaary vegetables brlop lo mind tbe mur. 
mure of tbe-loreelitea; Num. al. 6, 6. W• r~ ••• •• the cwcvmberr, 
11nd the me/one, and IMJeekl, and the ......,,,., and the ga.rlidt ; bl<l -
our • oul u dried a~JI·" .towett'• Reoiearcoee in tbe tledilerruleu. 
&e. p. l'ZJ • 
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blessing which was ascribed to the peculiar favour of God. 
(Peal. m. 8. cuviii. 3. Jer. xi. 16. -ilos. xiv. 6.) The oil, 
rxtracted from it by a press, enable the Jews to carry on an 
extensive commerce with the 'fyrians ( Ezek. xxvii. 17. com
pared with 1 Kings v. 11.); they also sent presents of' oil to 
the kings of Egyi>t. (Hos. xii. 1.) The berries of the olive 
tree were sometimes plucked or carefully shaken off by the 
nand before they were ripe. (Isa. xvii. 6. xxiv. 13. Deut. 
:aiv. 20.) It appears from Mic. vi. 15. that the presses for 
extracting the oil were worked with the feet; the best and 
purest 011, in Exod. xxvii. 20. termed pure oi/.olioe beaten, 
was that obtained by only beating and squeezing the olives, 
without nbjecting them to the pre88. 

Among the judgments with which God threatened tl1e 
Israelites for their sins, it was denounced, that though they 
had olive trees through all their coasts, yet they should not 
anoint themaelTes with the oil, for the ohve should cast her 
fruit (Deut. xxviii. 40.); being blasted (as the Jerusalem 
Tal'lflll! explains it) in the very blo880m, the buds should 
:lrop oft' for want of rain, or the fruit should be eaten with 
worms. Maimonides observes,• that the idolaters in those 
eountriee pretended by certain magical arts to preserve all 
manner of fruit, so that the worms Should not gnew the vines, 
nor either buds or fruits Call from the trees (as lie relates their 
words out of one of their books) : in order, tlierefore, iliat he 
might .deter the Israelites from 811 idolatrous practices, Moses 
pronounces that tliey should draw upon tliemeelves those very 
punishments, which they endeavoured by such means to 
avoid. 

The ancient Hebrews were very fond of GARDENS, which 
are frequently mentioned in the Sacred Writings, and derive 
their appellations from the pre'falence of certaln trees ; as the 
gardm Of_ nut. and of pOTMgr_anatu. (Sol. Song vi. 11. iv. 13.) 
The mooern inhabitants of the East take equal delig!it in 
garoene with the ancient Hebrews, on account of the refreeh
tng shade and delicious fruits which they afford, and also 
beCause the air is cooled by tlie waters of which their pr
dens are never allowed to be destitute. ( lKings xxi. 2. 2 Kings 
xxv. 4. Eccles. ii. 5, 6. John xviii. 1. xix. 41.) The Jews 
were greatly attached to gardens, as places of burial: hence 
they trequently built sepulchres in them. (2 Kin~ xxi. 18. 
Mark xv. 46-) A pleasant re~on is called a garden of the 
.lmd, or of God, that is, a region extremely pleasant. See 'lWllf.les in Gen. xiii. 10. lea. li. 3. and Ezek. x:xxi. 8.t 

VI • 'fhe 88Cred poets derive many beautiful Auus10Ns 
and IMAGES from the rural and domestic economy of the 
Jews; and u the same puniuits were cherished and followed 
by them during the manifestation of our Redeemflr, "it is 
natural to imagine that in the writings of Jews there must 
occur frequent illusions to the implements and arts of agri
culture, and to those rustic occupations which in general 
formed the study and exercise of this nation. Hence the 
beautiful images and apt silnilitudes in the following pae
Ag6!1 :-No one having put hU hand to the PLOUGH and loo~ 
ing 1*/c is fa for IM kingdom of God.-Yt art Go<i'a HUS-
B.UDBY1 or cultavattdfald.3--.11 workman tlial nuddh not to be a1hamtd2· lilly DIVIDLNG4 the word of truth.-Whtrtfort lay 
apart au . ·nua and 11Uptrjluity of naughlimu, aniJ rtttivt 
with the mgrafltd word.-WhaUOtritr a man sowi:TH 
that aliaJI ht UAP : M fhal BOWETB to the jlult-lives a eens;f 
life-i/aall from the Jiu" REAP dutrudion, but ht tlial SOWETH 
to the ']lint-lives a rational life-aha/I from the 8Pirit UAP 
tMrlaating lift-Conaidtr tM raiiem, thiy BOW not, milhtr do 
they aup, or J(alhtr into bamr, yet your htatmly Father 
ft-iddh them.,....:] am the gOOtJ SBEPllERD, and Imoto my SHEEP, 
Ond am lmot.cm nf mint.-1"ear not, LITTLE FLOCK, it ia your 
Father'• good pliamrt to give you the kingdom. How striking 
is the parable of the sower, which, by ietd, scattered promis
cuonsly, and in every direction liy a /w&bui1drnan, and 
meeting a Tarious fate, according to the respt'C'.tive nature 
of the soil into which it fell, represents the different re

. ception which Goepel doctrine would experience in the 
world, according to the different diepoeitions and principles 
of that mind into which it was admiited ! He that sowetll the 

OOOD BEED ia the Son of J[an ; the J'W.D ii the toorld; tAt 
OOOD HID art the chiltfrtn of the kingdom I the TARQ cm t1te 
children of the wiclud one; the tmmy tlial IOWID 1/wn ii liil 
dtuil; the HARVEST ia the end nf the WUl'ld; and the uuns 
art I/it an gt/a. ./h thtrtjort tft TARU are gatMl-ttJ mtd brmtt 
in the fire, ao lhaJl it bt an the end of the world-1Vlwt ru ir 
in hU /iand, and ht will t horoufihly PUROi hi• ruioa, llllJ 
GATHER Ai• WHEAT into the GARNER, but lit wiU Blla.~ tP 11.t 
CBAFr with UNQUl!l'ICRABLll: l'IBE. By what an aptandawful 
similitude does St. Paul represent God's rejection of the 
Jews and admission of the heathens, by the boughs of an 
ohve being lopped off, and the scion of a young olire 
ingrafted into the old tree! (Rom. xi. 17. &.c.)"- p11e
tice which still obtains in the Morea or Pelo~;1 
"and, by continuing the same ima~ry, how strictly doea be 
caution the Gentiles against insolently exulting over the ma. 
tilated branches and cherishing the vain conceit that the 
boul[he were lopped oft' merely that they mil!'ht be in,,ar.ifted: 
for if God spa..00 not the native branches, ihey had greaier 
reason to fear lest he would not spare them; that they Should 
remember that the Jews through their wilful disbelief o( 
Christianity were cut off, and that they, the Gentiles, ifthtT 
disgrace their religion, would in like manner forfeil the 
divme favour, and their present flourishing branches be ~!so 
cut down! To inspire the Gentile Christians with humility, 
he concludes with assuring them that the Jewish natioo, 
though they ha.d experienced the severity of God, as he calls 
it, were not totally forsaken of the Almighty: that the 
branches, though cut down and robbed of their ancient ho
nours, were not abandoned to perish : when tlie Jews retulllll! 
from their infidelity they would be ingraftod :-an omnipotGI 
hand was still able to reinsert them mto their original stock. 
For if thou, 0 heatlien, the scion of an unfruitful wild olirc, 
wert cut out of tl1y own native parren tree, and, by a prcrelll 
repugnant to the ordina!Y laws of nature, wert inl!:rafted into 
the fruitful generous ohve-how much more will not thvse, 
who naturally belong to the ancient stock, be, in future time, 
ingrafted into their own kindred olive ! With what singular 
beauty and propriety is the gradual progress of religion in !00 
soul, from the beginning to its maturity, represented byrttd 
committed to a generous soil, which, after a few sncce8Siot11 
of day and night, imperceptibly vegetates-peeps above the 
surface-springs higher and higher-and spontaneously p~ 
ducing, fuSt, tlie verdant blade-then the ear--aflerwaids tht 
swelling grain, gradually filling the ear (Mark iT. 27,28.);1 

1 

and when the time of harvest is come, and it is arrived atll5 
maturity, it is then reaped and collected into the storehouse. 
Beautiiul illustrations and images like these, taken from ronl 
life, must seal the strongest unpr688ions, particularly upon 
the minds of Jews. who were datly employed in these oecu
pations, from which these pertinent sirililes and eipMSire 
oomparisons were borrowed.''1 

SECTION ll. 

01'1 THE ABTS CULTIVATED llY THE HEBREWS OR llTI. 

L Orig-in of tlae art1.-State of tlitm from tlit dtl11gt to tltttiu 
of Mo1e1.-II. State of tlie art• from tlit time of Mott• alil 
the capti-vitg.-Ill. State of the art• after tlie caplirilJ.
IV • .Account of 1ome of the artl practi1cd l>g the Jewi.-
1. Writing' 1-Material1 tued for thi1 purpott ;-Lt11trt1-:
Form of l>ooki.-2. Enpa'Vin§'-3· Painlinr.-V •• Vuil 
and mu1ical in1trummt1.-Vl. Dancing'. 

I. THE arts, which are now bro~t to such an adminb~ 
state of J>l!rfection, it is universally iillowed, most hne origi
nated partly in nece88ity and partly in accident. At first they 
must have been very unperfect and very limited; bat lht 

I •The Rn. John Bartley, who traTeDH lo Greece in 18\:S, •:ri.-•lbal 
• More Nnoeb. p. 3. c. ~. my attention direckd to the practice of 1ralUng the oll•e Ire<' IG wbi<l 
" lltenll Allllqoltlie1 Debr. . 683-&39. Pareau, Alldq. Jlebr. pp. 406 &: Paul aUndea. (Rom. xi. 17. llO. za, l!I.) J.Ocothetea" (hll (riofld uid 

-411. Jahn et Aclr.ermaun, lfcbllllOL BibL ff 67-70. culde) "obowed me a few wild ollna; but by 6ir the greater nuaberut 
• I Cor. Ill 9. 8t0v r••py•••· I •uch aa have been ,..aned. lie Informs me that It la the uokeral pn<D<• 
• 2 Tim. U. 16. .Efy•l•• •p)•••,.•••n. A bel\utllill and eirpre•l•e In Greece to graft. from a good tree, upon the wild olln." (Jfiloiaal1 

lmace !air.en from a bllllbaodman (•p)'••••> drawing hi• furrow even, and Regloler, May, IEOO, p. 225.) 
cUUinc the cround lo a direct Uno. Emeatl oayo, that the c.oanate worde a Seminl• modo •parJenda ennt, qood quamvl1 alt eslcnum. clllll oc<>-
1o)on,.•• 11 n1ed bt Clemen• Ale:andrlnwi, Eueeblua, and othera, (or pu'it ldoneam locmn, Y1re1 1uaa expHcat, et ex mlolmo in marimOt at<lll 
•p)•l•l••-rl&bt doeirioe. lnatlL lnterp. Nn. Teat. p. 109. (Edit. 171l'l.) ilift'unditur. Senecai Opera, l<>m. II. epi81. 38. p. 13f. ediL GrooCIY'L Kn I 
I. llmllar re-it la allo im* by lcbeelloer; 'IOC41 .,~ ... ,.,.. • Harwood'• Introduction, •oL IL pp. 101-112. 
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SCT. 11.] THE HEBREWS. 181 
1qutsttive and active mind of man, seconded by hi& wants, 
ion secured to them a ~ter extent, and fewer imperfec
ons. Accordingly, in tlie fourth generation after the crea
on of mu. we find mention made of artificers in brass and 
on, and alllO of musical instruments. (Gen. iv. sn, 22.) 
'hose commurutles, which, from local or other causes, could 
ot ftourish by means of agriculture, would necessarily direct 
1eir attention to the encouragement and improvement of the 
rts. These, consequently, advanced with ~t rapidity, 
nd were carried to a high pitch so far back aa the time of 
foah ; as we may learn from the very large vessel built 
nder his direction, the construction of which Shows that they 
iust have been well acquainted with some at least of the 
aechanical arta. They had also, without doubt, seen the 
peratious of artificen m other ways besides that of building, 
ad after the deluge imitated their works as well as they 
luld. Hence it is, that shortly after that event, we find 
aention made of utensils, ornaments, and many other things 
·hieh imp~f a know}edge o! tho a.~· Co'!!pare Gen. !x. 21. 
i. 1-9. xu. 7, 8. :xiv. l-16. xvu. 10. xvm. 4-6. xix. 32. 
xxi. 19. 27. 34. 
II. E J)'Pt in the early age of the world excelled all other 

ations 1n a knowle<!ge of the arts. Although the Hebrews 
uring their residence in Egypt applied themselves to the 
earincr of cattle, yet they ooilid not remain four hundred 
·ears Yn that country without becoming initiated to a eonsi
lerable degree into that knowledge which the Egyptians 
1ossessed. Among other labours tmposed upon them, was 
he building of treasure cities (Exoo. i. 1_1-14.), and, ae
:ording to Josep~u.s, they "!ere employed m ere~tmg PYf!i· 
nids.t Moses, 1t 1s true, did not enact any SP._eClal laws m 
:dvour of the arta, nor did be interdict them or lessen them in 
he estimation of the people; on the contrary, he speaks in 
he praise of artificers. tExod. xxxv. 30-35. xxxvi. 1. d 
ez. xxxviii. 22, 23, &c.) The grand object of Moses, in a 
emporal point of view, was to J>romote agriculture, and he 
houcrht it l>est, as was done in other nations, to leave the arts 
o th~ ingenuity and industry of the people. 

Soon a:fter the death of Joshua, a place was expressly al
otted by Joab, of the tribe of Judah, to artificers: for in the 
-enealogy of the tribe of Judah, delivered in 1 Chron. iv. 14., 
~e read of a )>lace called the Valley of Craftamen, and (verse 
I. 23.) o f a family of workmen of fine linen, and another 
f potters : and wlien Jerusalem was taken by Nebuehad
ezzar, tlae ~nemy carried away all tM craft~TMla .a"f' amitha. 
2 Kings :::a:1v. 14.) But as a }>roof that their skill m manu
tetures, a.nd trade therein, could not be very extensive, we 
nd that the prophet Ezek.iel (chap. xx~i.), in describing ~e 
.muence of tne goods !17h1ch came to fyre, makes melitl<;»n 
)f nothing brought thither from Juda, exeert wheat, otl, 
rrapes, and balrii, which were all the natura products of 
betr ground. It appears that the mistress of the family 
1sually made the clothing for her husband, her children, and 
1erself, and also for safe. (Exod. xxxv. 25. 1 Sam. ii. 19. 
~rov. xxxi. 18-24. Acts tx. 39.) Employment, eonse
juentlv, as far as the arts were concerned, was limited chiefly 
o those who engaged in the more difficult performances; for 
nst1nee, those who built chariots, hewed stones, sculptured 
dols or made them of metal, or who made instruments of 
rolc.l, silver, and brass, and vessels of clay, and t~~ like. 
·see Jue.lg. xvii. 4. Isa. xxix. 16. xxx. 14. Jer. xxvm. 13.) 
·n the time of Saul, mention is made of smiths, who manu
'.ietured implements of agriculture as well as arms; but ~ho 
Nere carried otr by the Philistines, in order that they might 
1:i enabled to keep the Israelites more effectually in S!Jbjee
:ion. ( 1 Sam. xiii. 19-22.) Among the Hebrews, artificers 
1vere uot, as among the Greeks and Romans, servants and 
slaves, but men of some rank and wealth: and as luxu~ and 
ril·hes increased, they became very numerous. (Jer. XXIV. l. 
xxix.2. 2 Kings xxiv. 14.) Building and arehi~ture, however, 
did not attain much perfection J>rior to the reign of t~e aeeom
' : ; .·.' ed Solomon. We read, indeed, before the Israelites came 
i.ato the land of Canaan, that Bezaleel and Aholiab (who were 
employed in the construction of the tabernacle) excelled in 
at/ mm111erof workmamltip (Exod. xxxv. 30-35.), but we 
<lre there told, that they bad their skill by inspiration from 
Go,\, and it does not appear that they_had any successors; 
fir in the days of Solomon, when the Hebre~s were at rest 
fwai all their enemies, and were perfectly at liberty to follow 
nut impronruents of every kind, yet they had no professed 
;.r>.ists that could undertake the work of the temple; so that, 

a AJttlq. lib. IL e. 9. S I. 

• 

in the commencement of bis re1g0, Solomon was obliged to 
send to Hiram king of Tyre for a skilful artist (2 Cheon. u. 
7.), by whose direction the model of the temple and all the 
curious furniture of it was both designed and finished. Frorr 
the Syrians the Israelites must have learned much, beca1111 
long after the reign of Solomon, there were numerous nati•. , 
artisans employed in carpentry and building (2 Kings xii. 
11-13. xxh. 4-6.); and among the captives carried away 
by Nebuchadnezzar, all tM craft.mm an4 nnitha are generallJ 
noticed. (2 Kings xxiv. 14.) llut IM>.sides these, mention 11 
made of partieufar manufactures, as potters ( Jer. xviii. 2-4. ), 
fullers (2Kings xviii. 17. Isa. vii. 3. Maf. iii. 2. Mark ix. 
3.), bakers (Jer. xxxvii. 21. Hos. vii. 4.), and barbers. 
(Ezek. v. 1.) 

III. During the captivity many Hebrews (most commonl.J 
those to whom a banen tract of the soil had btien UBigned) 
applied themselves to the arts and to merchandise. S-ubae
quently, when they were scattered abroad among different 
nations, a knowledge of the arts became so popular, that the 
Talmudists taught that all p_arents ought to teach their chil
dren some art or handicraft. They mdeed mention many 
learned men of their nation, who practised some kind of 
manual labour, or, as we should say, followed some trade. 
Accordingly, we find in the New Testament, that Joseph the 
husband of Mary was a carpenter, and that he was UBialed 
bY. no less a personage than our Saviour in his labours. (Matt. 
xiii. 55. Mark vi. 3.) Simon is mentioned as a tanner 1n the 
city of Joppa.2 (Acta ix. 43. x. 32.) Alexander, a lea.med 
Jew, was a copper-smith (2 Tim. iv. 14.); Paul and Aquila 
were tent makers,.....,,,,,__ Not only the Greeks, but the 
Jews also, esteemed certain trades irifanwua. At any rate, 
the Rabbins reckoned the driver of asses and camels, barbers, 
sailors, sh~herds, and inn-keepers, in the same class with 
robbers. Those Ephesians and Cretans, who were lovers 
of gain, ·~ll.ffl"' ( 1 Tim. iii. 8. Tit. i. 7. ), were men, as 
we may learn from ancient writers, who were determined to 
get money, in however base a manner. In the apostolic age, 
the more eminent Greek tradesmen were united into a society 
(Acts xix. 25.)1 

IV. ACCOUNT or SO)(I or THI PIUNCIP.U. Arre PRACTISED 
BY THE Ja:ws. 

1. W RITlNo.-W e meet with no notice of this art in the 
Old Testament before the coB of the law was given by God 
to Moses, which was written that is, engraven) on two tahlu 
of atune by IM .finger of God Exod. Xlll. 18. ), and this is 
called the writing of God. (Exod. xxxii. 16.) It is, there· 
fore, probable that God himself was the first who taught 
letters to Moses, who communicated the knowledge of them 
to the Israelites, and they to the other eastern nations.~ En· 
graving or sculpture seems, therefore, to be the most ancient 
way of writing, of which we have another very early instance 
in Exod. XXXlX. 30.,. where we are told that "holiness to 
the Lord" was written on a golden )>late, and wom on the 
hi11:h-priest's head. And we find that the names of the 
tWeive tribes were commanded to be written on twelve rods. 
(Num. xvii. 2.) To this mode of writing there ia an allu· 
sion in Ezek. xxxvii. 16.6 In later times the Jews made 
use of broad rushes or ftags for writing on, which grew in 
great abundance in Egypt, and are noueed by the proJ?.het 
Isaiah when foretelling the confusion of that country. t tsa. 

• The trade of a tanner was elteemed by the Jew1 IO coolemptlble, that 
all who followed It were requlredtomenllon the same before their marrlece, 
under the penalty of the nupliala beln& void. II lo recorded In the Milne, 
the.I, after the deKth of a man whooe brother bad e:rercl .. d the trade of a 
tanner the wiee men of Sidon determined, that the widow ofthedec-d 
wu pe'miiued to decline lnlermarryln~ with that brother. Town.end'• 
Harmony of the New Tell. vol. ii. p. tm. . 

• Jahn'• Archieologia Blbllca, by Mr. Upham, U ID-84. Pareau, Antiq. 

U~b~~~n~~·the lnhabltanla of Yemen or the 8outhem Arabia were 
accustomed, In the remolell qe1, lo lnecrlbe their lawe and wise aaJ'ln1a 
upnn atone. See Meidanil Proverb. Arab. p. 46. (cited in Burder'e Orlen· 
lal IJterature, vol. I. p. 198.) and Dr. A. Clarke's Commentary, on Exod. 
xxxii. 15. p h, I 

• Wrhint: on billet• or otleke - praetleed by the Greeka. l_ul&rc a 
hi• Life of Solon (Virre, tom. 1. p. g), ed. Bryan.), and Aulua Gelhus (Noct. 
Att. lib. ii. c. 12.>. inform II• tbat the very ancient law• of that phll.-pher, 
preeerved at Athens, were ln1erlbed on lablelaofwood called A ... _.. In 
later limeo a oimilar mode of writing w11 practieed by tbe aborlglnal Bfl. 
tons, who cu11heir l~Uera upon lllicka, which were moat commonly '!'luared, 
and oometlmes formed Into three aid••; consequently a aingle 111ck COD• 
lainerl eith.r fonror three lines. (See Ezek. unit. 16.) The llCjtl&fet w';;ie 
used for general aubjecta, and for llanzas of four lines In poetry i t •1 • 
lateral on•• were adapted to trlades, and for a peculiar ltlnd o an~ e~t 
metre called Triban or triple~ ind En8l!f11 Mil~yr. or the ...vnor a 
nrse.' t!everal otlcka with wrltin~ upon them were put ~etber,J0rmlnc 
a klnrl of frame, which was called Peitlaynna or eiucldator; an WU IO 
conlrl•ed that each stlek micbt be tumed for tbe facillty of readJnc, IM 
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six. 6, 7.) Writing on palm and other leaTill ii still prac
aeed in the Eut.1 

Tlae other east.em nations made Utl8 chiefly of Jl&!!lhment, 
being the thin skins of animals carefully dre81ed. The beat 

ead of each J'1llllliDc oat alteniatelJ on ltoch aldff oftbe frune. The 11111>
loiDed cu& 

ta an enrraved llJleClmen of ancient Rrltltli wrlrmr, copied from Dr. Pry'• 
elegant work entitled Panto1raphia. (p. :.17.) The following le a litenl 
readin& In the modern onhography of Wale&, with a correct uanslalioo :-

" Afl:l..1'::'::1~.f.J~ pwyll: 
~pnewld a haellon : 
D1cngld rhywan eld rhypdarn • 
Enwawa meiciad o' I voe: 
Goiaen awel lo nghyvlng : 
Jfir oreiarez ogan : 
Llawer car byw 1 lodeg." 

TIL\NSLA noN. 

"The weapon of the wise la reason: 
Let the el<ile be mo•ing : 
Cummerce with generoo1 on~•: 
Let the very feeble run away; let the very powerful proceed: 
The twlnehenl la proud of hie swine : 
A gale is almoet lco In 1 narrow place : 
LOng penance to •lander : 
The fiall lodei hu mao7 llvto1 relatlono. • 

A contlnltlllon of this mode of writing may be found In the Runic or Clt>f, 
'a corruption of Lo1> Almanacks, which prevailed amonr the nonhern 
Datlooa of Europe so late even 11 the •lsteenth century. See 1 deacription 
and engravlnc of one in Dr. Plot'• Natural History of Staffordahire, pp. 
,18-422. 

1 In the 8loanlao Library, there are upwards of twenty manu1cripta 
wrtuen OD leaveo, wrlllen lo the Sanskrit, Burmen, Peguan, c~ylone ... , 
and other lao.luagea. (Ayscourh'• Catalo~ue of the Sloane Library, pp. 
904-906.) In 'tujore and other pans of India, the palmyra leaf la u1ed. 
(l>r. C. Buchanan'•" Chrillian Reooarchet in A1ia," pp. 70, 71. Svo. edit.) 
The common books of the Bum:ana, like those of the Hindooa, panicu. 
Jarly of au:>b u Inhabit the southern pana of India, ar~ composed of the 
polmyra lea( on which the letters are enrraved with a stylu1. (:Jymea'1 
.Account of an Emb-y to Ava, vol. 11. p. 409. 8Yo.) In their more elej!alll 
boob, the Burman• write on ebeets of ivory, or on very fine white palmy· 
n leaveo : the ivory is 1talned black, and U1e margin• are ornamented with 
clldinl:, while the charactera are enamelled or gill. On U1e 1>8ltnyra leavea 
the cliancten are In general of black enamel : and the emfa of the leaves 
and maraiot ore painted with dowen io varioua bright coloura. A hole 
through both eod't of each leaf serves to connect the whole inlO a volume 
by mean: of two lllrioga, which also pUll through the two woode11 boards 
that eene for binding. In the finer binding of theao kinda of books, Ute 
boards are lacquered; the edges of the leaves are cut amooth and 1tlll, 
and the tille io wriuen oo the UJ>per board. The two boards are by a knot 
nr jewel aocured II a little di11anee from the boardo, so 81 to prevent the 
book from falling to piece•, hut oufficiently distant to admit of the urper 
lea•es beigg turned back, lVhile the lower one• are read. The more ele
pnt boob are in Jenera! wrapped up In silk cloth, and bound round by a 
prter, lo which the natives inceniouoly conlrlve 10 wHve the tiUe of the 
book. (All1tle Retearchea, vol. iv. p. ;ioo. 8vo. edit.) The Ceylonese some· 
titllff make use of the palm leaf, but 1enerally prefer thal of the Talipot 
1ree, onaccountofi1aauperior breadth and thlcknea1. From theoe leaves, 
which are of immense aize, they cut out ollpa from a foot to a foot and a 
half Jonir, and about two inche1 broad.. These olip• belnr smoothed and 
all escresceoce1 pared otf' with the knife, they are ready for we without 
any <1ther prei-ratlon : a flne-pomtcd areel penci~ like a bodkin, and aet 
IA a wooden ur Ivory handle, ornamented accordinc to the owner'• ta111e, 
i. employed to write, or rather, to •nitrare, their characters on these tali· 
I.at 111111, which are rery thick and tough. lo order lO render the cbarac· 

was made at Perg11U1os, whenee it was called CTuzrla P~. 
mena. It is probable that the Jews learned the use of it 
from them, and that this is what is meant by a roll (Ezra Ti. 
2.), and a roll of a book (Jer. xxxvi. 2.), and a iaollrolltt! 
together (Isa. xxxiv. 4.): for it could not be thin and weak 
paper, but parchment which is of some conaisteory, that 
waa capable of being thus rolled up. St. Paul is tht ottlt 
person who mak~ express ~ention of ,parchmen~ (2 'fmi. 
iv. 13.) In Job xix. 2-1. and 10 Jer. xvu. l. there 1t meotiOQ 
made of pens of iron, with which they probably made th1 
letters, when they engraved on lead,1 stone,3 or other hard 
substances: but for softer materials they, in all probabili!J, 
made use of quills or reeds ; for we are told of some in ae 
tribe of 7.ebulun who handled the pen of the writu. (Jodg. 
v. 14.) David alludes to the pen of a rtJMJy wrillr (P!ll. 
xiv. 1.), and Baruch, as we are told, wrote the wonlHI 
Jeremiah with ink in a book. (Jer. xxxvi. 18.) It is higtilT 
probable that several of the prophets wrote upon table~<( 
wood, or some similar substance. {Compare Isa. In. ~ 
and Habakkuk ii. 2.) Such tablets, it is well known, 11°11! 

in use long before the time of Homer (who lil'ed about ooe 
hundred and fifty years before the prophet Isaiah). Zedia
rias, the father of John the Baptist, when required to 111a1t 
hie son, aakcd fur a writin~-tahk, wnaJ,., (Luke i. 63.); 
and such tablet$ were also m use among the Romans !lid 
other ancient nations, and are yet to be seen in modem 
Greece, where t111~y are called by the same name.• Thet 
were not finally disused. in west.em Europe until the fooi. 
tecnth century of the Christian era. They were, in geom:, 
covered with wax, and the writing was executed with style; 
or pens, made of gold, silver, brass, iron, copper, ivory, 1r, 

bone, whi~h at one end were pointed for the purpose of m. 
scribing tlie letters, and smooth at the other extremity fer 
the purpose of erasing.5 In Barbary the children, "·ho ui 

sent to school, write on a smooth thin board slightly daohtt! 
over with whiting, which may be wiped olf or renewed a1 
pleasure. The Copts, who are employed by the great lh!]j 

of Egypt in keeping their accounts, &c. ruaie use of a ki~ 
ofpastel>oard, from which the writing is occasionally wi~ 
off with a wet spon~. 'fo this mooe of writi~ there is a 
allusion in Neli. xiii. 14., and especially in 11\um. v. 23.; 
where, in the Cll88 of the woman suspected of adultery, 1rhh 

tera more visible and distinct, they rub them over with oil mind rth 
pulverized charcoal, which procen 1lso rendt>n them oo ,.,,.....\ t1o; 
they nnercan be etf'aced. When one tlip i1 ln1ufllcielltto-811lllll 
they Intend to write on any panicular 1ubject, the Ce7iollele 11tillg ""nl 
together by paasing 1 piece of twine throu11h them, and anacb1htm~1 
board in the oame -y 11 we Ille newopapera. (Perc1 .. 1•1 Arcc•t ollk 
bland of Ceylon, p. llll6.) The Bramm maou.cripta, ilt the Tolillp ID· 
,...,e, sent to Osford from Fort 8t. George, are written oo lhf ia<N of 
the AmJlllna, or Palma Malabarica. lo the Maldive lslaodt, lltt aaurn 
are ulo to write on the leaves of the Macarciquean, whkh an• ~...ilh 
a half (niflef~I) looi, and about a foot broad; and lo OlberflN'" • 
Eut Indies, the leaves of the plantain tree are employed 1or lht am< 
purpose. 

• The milnent antiquary, Montftmcon, lofonn• u1 thll hi lllll ~~ 
at llnme a book wholly compoeed of leatl, about four lotbel 11 ~ .. - l 
three inc he• In width, and containing Egyptian Gooatic ~,.,.. llDCi "'"' 
telligible writing. Not only the two pieces which formed lb< """·i: 
also all the leaves (six in number), the •tick insened Into th• DllP • bof.1 
beld the leavea together, the hingeo, and the nalla, were all ofleld. n ~ 
exception. AntiGalt< Expllqu~c, iom. ii. p. 3i8. h 11 Doi eon irilll 
become of this curious article. 

• " The mo111 ancient people, before the lnnn!loo of boob 1Dd bt~.1! 
uae of sculpture upon •one• and other amall ft'lllmento, repttMll"'"';j 
great and noble upon eotire rockl and mountain• : the"°'""" '!'"'DOI 
aside for many agea. Semiramis, to perpetuate her m•mo'11ll_':f.:"" 
to have cut a whulerock into the ohape o( hereelf. Hannibal, - ':! 
invention of book1, engrand charactera opon the Alpine Neb, 11 •..,. 
mony of hi• pauage o'l'Or them · which characun were reat111llll 
two centuries ogo, according to p,;ulus Joviuv. It arpean pa~-~~tZ·' 
have been the custom of the oonhern nations, fn>m that rt~~ ... O: 
scriptinn mentioned by Suo, and several qe1 after bua delin..,.. 
published by Olaua Wormiua. It wu lnacrlbed b7 Harold B11ik1Ud.• 
the memury of hi• f•ther, and waa cut out in the 11de of• nd, m lllDI' 
rharartcrs, each letterofthe inscription beinJ aquarierofaatllDr~!t 
the le1111h of the whole thlny.four elle." (Wi1e11 Luter ,. I· 1111 
p. 2:;. ) The cu•tom waa eaatern 81 well as northern. u 1ppe&11 '°"'tit 
rematkable instance which occurs in Captain Hamilton's A~~lll ~th! 
Ea.I lndie•, vol. Ii. p. 241. The author, afltr ,;!Yin' • sh<>rt -•11' . 
ouccesaful anack which the Dutch made npon the ialondo( AJJrtJJ lo~ 
A. D. 1&15, ad•ls, "Thia history is wriuen in lar1e China chant:ltrtOI ht 
face of a •mouth rock, that faces the rnlrance oft he harhou0rir".:ii1'rn
fairly 1ren as we I"""' out and Into the harbour." Burder'• 
lure, vol. i. p. V35. ""'"" •.lte 

• "At Kariterut, it io still ueuftl for schoolboy• 10 ha•• • ., .. 
board, on which the muter write• the alpha!,.~ or any 0•r•j;''~"" 
which he intrnfla hiA ~ho1ars to rea'1. Aa N>On a11 cme letalOfl 1 ni ;_. 
the writing le mark~d out or scraped 0111; an~ the board 1111~ lh,.bt ~ 
linually eouployrd for writing new lesion•. Sot only dot•1~ '!'~~ harmoni7.e an ila use wilh the '"riting·lable mentiontd 10 .u e~ ffa11. 
th~ Greek,. eaU it by the \•ery MOie name! ....... ; ,,, ,,. Rtf. . 0, zet 
iey'• Tour in Grrece, in I~. (!lli .. ionary ReJi'1rr. May, Js:JJ. PC Zl.;,w 

• On lhi• su~Jtet nod on the aub•tancea< 8enerally employed • r oil~ 
both In ancient and modern tilDeS, eee an Introduction 10 the a!ltod1 
liocraph7, by t~ author of thi• work, vol. I. pp. 31-72. 

• 
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was to take at• oaJ!t of eunirtg, it is said that tAe priat aAall Eunuch, tho1:'¢1 probably reading to .. 11nself, and not par
write the curaa in a W, mid blot them out witli the bitter ticularly designing to be heard l>v his attendants, would 
water, It appears that these maledictions were written with read loud enough to be understood by a person at some di.e
a kind of ink pre~ for the pu~, without any cab: of tance."' 
iron or other material that could make a permanent dye; 2. Though the art of CARVING or ENORAVllfO was not in
and were then washed off the ~hment into the water vented by the Hebrew11, yct that it was cultivated to a con
whicb the woman was obliged to drink: so that she drank siderable extent is evident not only from the cherubim which 
the very worda of the execration. 1'he ink used in the East were deposited first in the tabernacle and afterwards in Solo
is almost all of this kind; a wet sponge will completely mon's temple, but from the lions, which were on each side 
obliterate the finest of their writings.• The ink was carrieil of ~is th~ne ( 1. Kings x. 20. ), ~d from the description 
in an imP,lement, termed by our translators an inkhom, which wh11ib Isaiah (xhv. 13-l 7.) has gtven us of the manner in 
'MIS stuck into the girdle (Ezek. ix. 2, 3.), as it still is in wbieb idols were manufactured. 
the Levant.i 3. By whomsoever PA11''TINO was invented, this art at>:' 

Epiatlu or Letters, which are included under the same pears to have made some progress in the JllOre advanced 
Hebrew word with Books (viz. "lllDt BtPBtR), are very rarely periods of the Jewish polity. In Ezek. xxiii. 14, 15. men· 
mentioned in the earlier ages of antiquity. The first notice 'on is made of nw:n purtrayed upon the wall, the imagu of 
of an epistle in the Sacred W ritioga occurs in 2 Sam. xi. the C/uJ/deana pqrlrayttl with t1ermilion; girded with gi_rdfu 
14. : but afterwards they are more frequently mentioned. upon their Wim, ezcttding in dyed attire upon their luiida, aD 
ln the East, letters are to this day commonly sent unsealed: of them pri1icu to look to. Jeremiah mentions l!JlartDlents 
but, when they are sent to persons of distmction, they are which were painted with t1ermilion. (xxii. 14.) But as all 
placed in a valuable purse, which is tied, closed over with pictures were forbidden by the Mosaic law, as well aE 
elay or wax, and then stamped with a signet. The same tma~ (Lev. xxvi. 1. Num. xxxiii. 52.), it is most pro
practice obtained in ancient times. See Isa. viii. 6. xxix. bab.e that these pictures were copied by the Jews from some 
U. {marginal rendering), Neh. vi. 5. Job :u:xviii. 14. of ~eir heathen. neiirhbours, tlffer they had been corrupted 
The book which was shown~ the apostle John (Rev. v. 1. by mtercourse with tliem. 
vi. 1, 2, &c.) was sealed with aema atala, which unusual 4. 1'he art of Music W88 cultivated with great ~rdour by 
11u111ber seerna to have been affixed, in order to intimate the the Hebrews, who did not confine it to sacred purposes, but 
great importance and secrecy of the matters therein contained. introduced it upon all special and solemn oocasions, such as 
The most ancient epistles beain and end without eitlter entertaining their friends, public felltivals, and the like: thus 
salutation or farewell; but un'iler the Persian monareb__y it Laban tells Jacob that if lie had known of bis leaving him, 
was very prolix. It is given in an abridged form in Ezra he Wllllld fume lent /aim away with mirlh·and with aonga, t»itfl. 
iv. 7-10. and v. 7. The apostles, in tlieir epistles, used tahrd and with ha'l. (Gen. xxxi. 27.) laaiab says, that 
the salutation customary among the Greeks, but they omitted the harp and the vio, the tabrd and pipe, are in thnr femta 
the usnal farewell (x.,,..,,) at the close, and adopteil a bene- (Isa. v. 12.); and, to express the ce888tion of these feasts, 
diction more conformable to the spirit of the Goepel of he says, the mirth of tabrda «ardh, the juy qf the harp «nMth. 
Christ. When Paul dictated bis letters (as he most fre- (Isa. xxiv. 8.) It was also the custom at the coronation of 
quently did), he wrote the benediction at the close with his kings. (2 Chron. xxiii.13.) And it was the usual r:tanner 
own hand. See an instance in 2 Thees. iii. 17. 3 of expreasing their mirth upon their receiving good tidings 

Books being written on parchment and simiiar flexible of victory, and upon the triumphal returns of their generafe, 
materials, were rolled round a stick or cylinder; and if they as may be seen ID Judg. xi. 34. and 1 Sam. xviii. 6. That 
were very long, round two cylinders, from the two extreou· music and dancing were uaed among the Jews at their feasts 
ties. Usually, the writing was only on the inside. The in latter~· maybe inferred from the panble of the prodi
writiog on Ezekiel's roll (Ezek. ii. 9, 10.) being on both _gal son. (Luke xv. 25.) Besides their acred music, the 
sides, indicated that the prophecy would be long,4 The Hebrew lllODarcha had their /rivate music. Asaph was 
reader unrolled the book to the place which he wanted, master of David's royal band o muaicius. It appears that 
a~°" oro µA14'1, and rolled it up again, when he bad read in the temple-eervice female musiciane were ailmitted as 
it,"~""' oro ~' (Luke iv. 17-20.); whence the name well aa males, and that in general they were the daughters 
Jt,JD (Me!oih.ae), a volunw:, or thing rolled up. (Psal. xi. 7. of Levites. Heman had fourteen BOil& and three daughter& 
Isa. xxx.iv. 4. Ezek. ii. 9. 2 Kmga xiL 14. l!:zra vi. 2.) who were skilled in music; and Eua, when enumerating 
The leaves thus rolled round the stick, and bound with a those who returned with him from the Babylonisb captivity, 
slring, could be easily sealed. (laa. xxix. 11. Dan. xii. 4. reckons two hnndred singing men and singing women. 
Rev. v. 1. vi. 7,) 1'boae books which were inscribed on The Chaldea parapbraet on Eccles. ii. 8., wliere Solomon 
tablets of wood, 1ead, brau, or ivory, were connected toge- says that he bad nw:n ainpa and wommaingtn, undel'lltande 
ther by rings at the back, through which a rod was pasBed it of singing women of the temple. 
to carry them by. In Palestine, when persona are reading In the tabernacle and the temple, the Levites (both men 
privately in a book," they usually go on, reading aloud witli and women) were the lawful musicians; but on other occa
a kind of singing voice, moving tlieir beads and bodies in sions the Iewa were at liberty to use any musical instru
time, and muing a monotonous cadence at regular intervals, ments, with the exception of the silver trnmpets, which were 
-thus giving emph11t1is; although not eucli an emphasis, to be sounded only by the priests, on certain solemn and 
pliant to the sense, as would please an English ear. Very public occasions. (Num. x. 1-10.) 
often they seem to read without ~iving the sense; anil The invention of musical instruments is ascribed to Jubal. 
to be pleased with themaelves, merely because they can go {Gen. iv. 21.) The following are the principal Mus1cAL 
through the mechanical act of reading in any 'Ray." 'l'lilS lNsTRUMEllTB mentioned in the Sacred Writings:l.-
1>.ractlce may enable us to "understand how it was that ( 1.) Pulaatik lnatrumtnta-1'hese were three in number, 
Philip sboufd hear at what J>assage in Isaiah the Ethiopian viz. The tabret, the cymbal, and the sistrum. 
Eunuch was reading, before he was invited to come up and i. The Tabret, 7bbor, or 7'imlwel, 11n (TUPB), was com
sit with him in tlie chariot. (Acta viii. 30, 31.) The posed of a circular hoop, either of wood or brass, which was 

covered with a piece of skin tensely drawn and bung round 
with small bells. It was held in the left band, and beaten 
to notea of music with the right. After the passage of the 
Red Sea, Miriam the sister Of Moses took a timbrel, and 
bell81I to play and dance with the women (Exod. xv. 20.): 
in 1ike manner the daughter of Jephthah came to meet her 
father with timbrels and danoes, 8fter be bad discomfited 
and subdued the Ammonites. (Judg. xi. 34.) The ladies 
in the East, to thia day, dance to tile sound of di.is instru· 
menL Tbe earliest notice of the tabret occurs in Gen 
xxxi. 27. 

• Harmer'• Oboerntlone, voL Ii~. 1.21. Dr. A. Clarke on Num. '" 23. 
• Emeraon'• Leuera from Lhe .£gean, TOI. II. p. 64. ••Thie implement 

11 one of cooeiderablo antlqllit7; it le common tbroogbont the Levant, and 
we met witb it oflen in tbe hou1ea of tbe Greeb. To one end of a long 
brH11 tube for holding pen• la altached the Uule cue eontaloing the moill· 
eoed oepia used for loll, which lo closed with a lid and anap, and tbe whole 
ltoet with mueb importance In the girdle. Thia ie, without doubt, the 
la11rumen1 borne b7 the individual, whom Ezekiel mendona u """ man 
dotlatd in liMn, 111itll a ll!Hter'1 inkhom b!J lail 1ida. (Ezett. ~. 2.)" Ibid. 
p. 64. ,,., .. 

• Jahn'• .\rcheol. Hebr. b7 Mr. Upham, ff SS, 89. Pareaa, Antlq. Debr 
pp. 42&-423. 

• In the moo.utery of Megupelalon, lo Greece, the Rev. Mr. Hartley 
obee"ed two beautiful rolls ofUae aame deacription with that mentioned lo 
Eult. ii. 9 10., and cootaloinJ the Liturgies of 8t. Cbryeoatom and that 
attributed by the Greek• to 81. Jamee. "You began to read by unfoldioJ, 
IDd you coutloued to read and unfold, till al lut you arrived at tbe allck to 
which the roll was attached. Then you turned the parchment round, and 
eonttnued to read on the other aide or the roll; folding ii gradually up, 
~~.~ou com,leted the Liturgy. Thua It wu lllrillen 111itllin and Ulitlwtlt.'' --Y'• l.elearchee In Gneee, p. 238. 

ii. The Cymbal, 'ms { TStLTStL ), Peal. cl. 5. conaist.ed 
of two large and broad plates of brass, of a convex form: 

• Jowell'• Christian Relnl'Chee In Syria, p. 1:21. 
• For some remark& oo the liUee of certain P1altM, wbloh 111'9 ftppoeed 

to have been derived either from muoical lnstrumenta or 
tbey were auog, aee pan I. chap. Iii. 1ecL u .. t v1. ilt/r& . 
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which, being struck against each other, made a hollow ring· 
ing sound.• 'fhey form, in our days, a part of every military 
band. . . 

iii. The Sutrum, O'JJJJD (wN.AUNOIM), which m our ver-
1ion of 2 Sam. vi. 5. is misrendered t:Or11et1, was a rod of 
iron bent into an oval or oblong shape, or square at two cor
ners and curved at the others, and furnished with a num~er 
of moveable rings; so that, when shaken or struck with 
another rod of iron, it emitted the sound desired. 

(2.) Wind Imtrumenta.-Six of these are mentioned i!1 
the SCripturee, viz. The organ, the flute and hautboy, dulci-
mer, horn, and trumpeL . . . 

i. The Organ, :IJJ (oOtB), 1s frequently mentioned m the 
Old Testament, and its invention is ascribed to Jubal in 
Gen. iv. 21.; but it cannot have been like our modem organs. 
lt is supposed to have been a kind of flute, at first composed 
.Cone or two, but afterwards of about seven pipes, made of 
reeds of un~ual length and thickness, which were joi~ed 
ioitether. It corre&j)Onded most nearly to the nfl)-( or pipe 
of Pan among the Greeks. . 

ii. iii. The 'rim (ceaL1L), and the :lt'J (l'mi:te), which our 
translators have renoered pipu, are supposed to have been the 
fiute and hautboy. . ... 

iv. The n•JIDC\O (suMPUNJaH), or Dulcimer ~Dan. 111. 5.), 
was a wind instrument made o( reeds ; by the Syri!1ns called 
&mbonjaA, by the Greeks Lip.Gia, and by the Haltans Zam-
pogna. . . 

it a part of their worship which n«>y raid tt> thl' golden eitr 
( E xod. xxxii. 19.} The Amaleaites danef"d after their vie 
1ory at Ziklag (l 8am. xxx. 16.), and Joi:> mnkPS it pa11 of 
the character of the prosperous wicked (that is, of tho1e 
who, placing all their happine!IS in the «>r.joynien!S of sen11t, 
forget God and religion), that their children dane~. (Job 
xx1. 11.) 1'he dancmg of the profligate Herodias's dau!!h1e1 
pleased Herod so highly, ~hat he promised. to give.herwhai. 
ever she asked, and accordmgly, at hn desire, and m compli
ment to her, he commanded Jolm the Baptist to be beh~ed 
in prison. (Matt. xiv. 6-8.) lllost probably it resembled 
the voluptuous )>erformances of the dancing j!irlR wbo •till 
exhibit in the EasV 

SECTION III. 

ON THE LITERATURE AND SCIENCES OF THE BEBRIW8. 

I. Schoo/1.-0n tM 1choou of t/u, prophet• in particular.-n. 
JJppellation given to the Jewi1h doctor1 or teachn-1.-111. 
Their method of teaching.-IV. St11die1 of the J..,.1.-l 
Hiitory.-2. l'oetry.-3. Orntory.-4. Ethic1.-S. l'hytici 
-6 . .llrithmetic.-1. Mathematia.-8 • .t.l1trono•y~9 . • t. 
trology.-10. Surveying.-ll. Jl[echanic ...frti.-12. ~ 
grapt.y. v. The Hom or CNKJud Trumpet was a very ancient ID· 

strument, made of the horns of oxen cut off at the smaller 1. SCHOOLS have ever been considered among polished 
extremity. In prog!88s of time ram's horns were used for nations as the chief support of states: in them are formed 
the same purpose. It was chiefly_ used in war. the ministers of religion,J·udges, and magistrate~, .as well as 

vi. The form of the straight Trumpet is well known: it the people at large : an . there are taught rl'hg100, !a1ra, 
was used by the priests (Num. x. 8. I Chron. xv. 2·1.) both history, and all tliose s01enees, the knowledge of which 11 
on extraordinary occasions (Num. x. IO.), and also m the of the greatest importance to the well-being of nations,il!ld 
daily service of the iemple. (2 Chron. vii. 6. xxix. 26.) In to the comfort of private life. The Jewish wri1ers pttleod 
time of peace, when the people or the rulers were to be con- that from the earliest nges there have been schools; and lhat, 
vened together, this trumpet was blown softly: but when the before the Deluge, they were under the direction of the patri· 
camps were to move forward, or tho people were to march to archs : but these nottons have long since been dcsemdlJ 
war, it was sounded with a deeper note. rejecwd for want of authority. 

(3.) Stringed !Mtrumenh.-These were the harp and tl1e Although the Hebrews confined their pursuits to agricuJ. 
psahery. ture and tbe management of cattle, yet we have no reason 14 

i. The Harp, "'N:i (xiNoua), seems to have resembled that conclude that they were a nation of ignorant rustics. Oflhat 
in modern use: it was the most ancient of all musical instru· which most concerns man to know,-their religiousandmonl 
ments. (Gen. iv. 21.) It had ten strings, and was plard by duties,-they could not be ignorant, since the fath~r of.efflJ 
David with the hand ( 1 Sam. xvi. 23.); but Joseplius says, family was bound to teach the laws of Moses to his cb1ldm. 
that it was played upon or struck with a plectrum. (Deut. xxxii. 6. Psal. lxxvii. 5.) We have, howmr, no 

ii. The Paa/Jery '7:.J ( NtlltL ), obtained its name from its evidence of the existence of any schools, strictly EO callllf, 
resemblance to a bottle or flagon: it is first mentioned in the earlier than the time of Samuel : and as the Scriptures do 
Psalms of David, and the invention of it is ascribed to the not mention the tthoou of the prophtta, before him who na 
Phcenicians. In Peal. xxxiii. 2. and cxliv. 9. it is called a both a judge and a prophet in Israel, we may venture ID• 
tm-atringtd imtrumott, but in Psal. xcii. 3. it is distinguish- cribo those schools to him. It is not improbable thal lht 
ed from the latter. Josephus• says, that it had twelve almost total cessation of the spirit of prophecy under lhe 
sounds (or strings), and was struck: or played upon by the w.inistry of E Ii, and the degeneracy of the priesthood, fint 
fingers.• ·1xasioned the institution of these seminaries, for the helter 

Elrects the most astonishing are attributed in the Scrip- education of those who were to succeed in the sacred ounis
tures to tl!e Hebrew music, of the nature of wh!ch we know try. From 1 Sam. x. 5. IO. xix. 20. 2 Kings ii. 5. BJ1d nii. 
but very little. Several examples are reeo!ded, m the sacred 14., it appears that the schools of the prophets were 6nt 
history, of the power and charms of m~s1c to swee~n the el'l'Cted in the cities of the Levites; which for the more con
'81J!per, to comP.ose ~~ allay the p31!81ona of the mmd, to venient instruction of the people were dispersed _through die 
reVJve the droopmg spmts, and to ~111S1pate melan!lholy. ~t several tribes of Israel. In these places conven~ent.ei!.ifit:et 
had this e1fect o~ Saul, when DaVJd pla,v.e~ to him on. his were built for the abode of. the prophets and theu d1sc1ples, 
harp. {I Sam. xvi. 16. ~·) And. when Elisha.was des1~ed who were thence termed the Son.a ~l tht _Pr0f!htl1; omwliom 
by Jehoshaphat to tell him what his su!lce88 a1t3:mst the klDg presided some venerable and dmnely-msp1red prophet, 1rbo 
of Moab would. be, the prophet requued ~ .mlDs.trel to be 1s called their father. (2 Kings ii. 12.) Samu~) !'as OM. 
l>rought unto him; and whei:i he J>l~yed, .~~IS .said that the and, perhaps, the first or tho~. fathers (I Sam. XII. MO.), and 
AantT of t!u Lord camt up<m him (2K1Dgs m. la.); not that Elijah was another (2Kiugs 11. 12.), who was succooled by 
the ~f't o~ prophecy '!811 !he natural e1fect of music, but the Eli1:1ha in this office •. (2 Kmgs vi. i.) The ~ns of.~e !ro
m~1ng 11, tliat music d1~posed the .o~gans, the humours, phets lived together m a society or commumty (2 Kings~ 

1 

and. m short the whole ~nd an~ spmt of the prophet, to 38.) ; they were instructed in. t~e knowledge of. the la~ 
receive these supernatural tmpr~ss1ons. . . of the prtnciples of their religion, as 1l!elf a~ m the 

( 4.) DANCING was an. oidtf!ary concomitant of !"~sic I art of psahnod y, or (as it is termed ID I Sam. x .. 5. and 
among the Jewe •.. Som~times it was used . on a rehgioua 1 Chron. xxv. 1. 7.) prophesying w\th. harps. psalienes..u' 
account.: thus Mmam with her ~ome~ glonfied God {after cymbals. At the conclusion of then u,ctures and .~I~°'!' 
the deliverance from the Egyptians), m dances as well as exercises, they were accustomed tc eat together \\Uh.= 
songs (E;xod. xv. 20.), an<f~David danced after .the ark. ma8ters. Calmet is of opinion that these schools subsi.I 
(2 Sam. v~.16.) It was a.thing C!>m~on at the Jewish.feasts until the Babylonish captivity: and it should seem that lbl 
(Judg. XXJ. 19. 21.) and .m pubhc ~~~phs (Judg. x1. 34), captives resorted to such estabhshments, to hear the prop~: 
and at all lle880ns of mirth and re101cmg. (l>sal. xxx. li. wlien them were any in the J>laces where they ~1 . 
Jer. xxxi. i. 13. Luke xv. 25.) 'flie idolatrous Jews made Ezekiel relates various' conversations which he had with; 

elders of Israel who came to consult him: the peoEle .0• 
• Joaepbu, AaL Jud. Ub. vlL c. 12. a88embled abont him, apparently for the purpose of )lf.311 • 
• Ant. Juc1. lib. ~u. c. 12. • Ibid. 
• Calmet, Diuertation enr k• lnotrumcn• de Mu1iqu~ dee Hebreua, pre· 11 b p.131 

bed lo hi• Commentary on the 1'"'1ho1. Jahn, Arch...,logla Biblire, U ~l • Came'• Lcnera fi'om the F.ast, p •&5. Pvoau, ADlilJ. • r 
-9&. llrowa'• Antlqullln of &be Jewe, Toi. I. pp. 31G-321. Jlome'a llilll. of lhe Jewe, vol. II. l'P· l$, 310. 
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1im and bctng instructed by him; but they were not very 
!arcful to red11ce his instructions to Jlractice. (t~zck. viii. l. 
dv. l. xx. l.) It is not improbable that from the schools of 
:he prophets God chose such persons as he deemed fit to 
~xercisti the prophetic office, and to make known his will to 
:he people. The greater prophets. employed these ech~lars 
'r young yrophets to carry prophetic messages. In 2 Kinwi 
ix. l., Elisha sent one of tile sons of the prophets to anotnt 
Jehu king of Israel : and in 1 Kings xx. 15., the_young pro
lhet, who was sent to reprove Ahal> for sparing Ben-Hadad, 
<lng of Syria, is by the Chaldee paraJ>hrast called one of the 
tons or disciples of the prophets. Hence Amos relates it as 
10 unusual circumstance, that he waa no prophd, not one of 
:hose distinguished men who presided over these seminaries, 
-neither a prophd'11J011, educated from his youth in the schools 
)f the prophets ; but that he was an htrdaman and a gaJhtrtr 
>f 1yeaTTWrtfruit, who did not pursue the studies and mode of 
fiving peculiar to the prophets, when the Loan took him aa ht 
waa Jo/Wwing tht JWck, and commanded him to go and pro
phesy unto his people Israel. (Amos vii. 14, 15.)1 To the 
schools of the prop11ets succeeded the synagogues ; but it 
appears that in tlie time of Jesus Christ emment Jewish 
doctors had their separate schools ; as Gamaliel, the preceptor 
of St. Paul, and probably also Tyrannus. 

II. Various APPELLATIONS were anciently given to learned 
men. Among the Hebrews they were denominated O•tl:>l'I 
(eaxaM1M), as among the Greeks they were called~. that 
is, wilt men. In the time of Christ, the common appellative 
ror men of that description was -,r.p.p.s.ttx, in the -Hebrew 
,010 (soPHtR), a 1cribt. They were addressed by the hono
rary tttle of Rabbi ;ri, •:i"I ( aas, RIZBBI ), that is, great or maattr. 
fhe Jews, in imitation of the Greeks, had their seven wise 
:ncn, who were called Rahboni, 1:11. Gamaliel was one of 
the number. They called themselves the children of wis
dom; expressions which correspond very nearly to tho Greek 
~"'°'' (Matt. xi. 19. Luke vii. 35.) The heads of sects 
were calledfathtra (Matt. xxiii. 9.), and the discifles, ll'"11D'1n 
(TautUDIM), were denominated sons or children. The Jew
ish teachers, at least some of them, had private lecture-rooms, 
but they also taught and disputed in synagogues, in teml'les, 
and, in fact, wtierever they could find an audience. Tie 
method of these teachers was the same with that which pre
\'ailed among the Greeks. Any disciple who chose might 
nropose questtons, upon which it was tlie duty of the teachers 
io remark and give their opinions. (Luke ii. 46.) The 
teachers were not invested wtth their fnnctions by any formal 
act of the church or of the civil authority; they were se\f
constituted. They received no other salary than some volun
tary present from the disciples, which was called an honorary, 
"'/Alf• HONOB.~RIUM. (1 Tini. v. 17.) They acquired a subsist
ence in the main by the exercise of some art or handicraft. 
Accordina to the Talmudists they were bound to hold no 
eonversat'ion with women, and to refuse to sit at table with 
the lower class of people. (John iv. 27. Matt. ix. 11.) The 
subjects on which they taught were numerous, commonly 
intncate, and of no great consequence; of which there are 
abundant examples in the Talmud.a 

III. After the Jews became divided into the two great 

• Calmel, Disaertation sur Jee Ecole• des Debreu:r, Diesen. tom. I. pp. 
372-376., and Dictionary, voce Schools. Stillinglleet'a Ori,rinea Sacre, pp. 
92--101. &h edition, Bunage'• Hill. o( 1he Jews, f.P· 410, 411. Witaii Mis
cellanea Sacra, lib. I. c. 10. l 10. p. 79. Bp. 81or1 a E-y concerning lbe 
Nature o( lbe Pdeothood, pp. 39'-42. 

• "It was anciently lbe custom of preceptora to addreas their pupils by 
the tille of..,...: thna, lbe ditciplea of the prophets are called the •<>m of 
tlle prophet•. (I Kings xx. 36. 2 Kin,;s ii. 3. 1v. 3il) SI. Paul sty lea Timotliy 
hia •on. (1 nm. I. 2. 2 Tim. I. 2.) SL John llyiea those, lo whom hia firal 
,.piacle wu ..,01, hia children (ii. I . v. 21.); and thua the royal 1Bge (Prov. 
I. 8.) addrene• ht• young hearere, exhorting them not lo contemn the 
advice and admonition of their parenle; because obedience 10 parents la a 
duty, aecond only in Importance lo obedience lo God" Holden'• Transl&· 
tlon of Proverbe, p. 88. · 

• A aort o( academical degree was conferred on the pupils in lbe Jewiah 
seminariea, which, after the deatrnctlon of Jerusalem, were eatabliahed 
at Babvlon and Tiberias, and of which Damage baa given a copiou• accounl 
In hie Hialory o( the Jewe, book v. c. &. pp. 410-4tt. (London, 1708. folio.) 
The circumstancea aUendin& the r.onfernng of thi• derree are deecribed 
by Maimonides (Jadr.hazaka, lib. vi. 4) L• follows :-J. The candidate for 
the degree W&!I examined, both in re•pect to his moral charac1er and hie 
,iterary acquiaitiona. 2. Ravini undergone this elDlminatlon wilh approba· 
Con, the dieciple then ueenlled an elevated aeu. MalL inritl. 2. 3. A writ· 
ing tablet wu pre..,nled 10 him, 10 signify, that he should wrile down hie 
acquiailions, since they might eecape Crom hia memory, and, wilhoul being 
wnlten down, be loot. 4. A key wu preaented, to aignify 1hat he ml,ht 
now or.en 10 other• the trea<1urea of knowtedlfe. (Luka zi. 62.) 6. Hands 
were aid upon him; a cuatom derived Crom Num. nvii. 18. 6. A certain 
power or authority wu conferred upcn himt probably lo be uerciaed 
over hi• own dieclplea. 7. FlnaUy, he was amted in the echool of Tibe. 
Jiu, with the ttlle of Rab6i, h in the ecbool of Babylon, with that of 
MtUter, 'UI (laho'a Arcbeo ... ia Blbllca, by Mr Uohun. l.OG.) 

UJ.. 11 Ala 

sects oPSadducee11 and Pharisee&, each sect h.>d its separate 
school. The METHOD OF T&ACHINO in theso schools may be 
easily collected from the Gospels and Acts. The Doctors or 
Teaiher-1 generally sat. Thus our Lord sat down previously to 
delivering his sermon on the mount (Matt. v. I.); u Gama
liel also did in his school. (Acts xxii. 3.) Sometimes, how
ever, the Jewish teachers, hke the Greek philosophers, were 
accustomed to have their disciples around them, wherever 
they went, and to discourse, as occasion arose, on thinga 
either human or divine. In this war our Lord delivered 
some of his most interesting instructtons to his apostles. 
Allusions to this practice occur in Matt. iv. 20. x. 38. xvi. 
24. Mark i. 18. xvi. 24. The Pupila generally sat below 
their p~ptors. St. Paul tells the Jews that he sat or 
studied at tlie feet of Gamaliel. (Acts x.xii. 3.) Philo relates 
that the children of the Essenes sat at the feet of their mas
ters, who interpreted the law, and explained its figurative 
sense, after the manner of the ancient philosophers. The 
author of the commentary on the first Epistle to the Corin
thians, published under the name of St. Ambrose, says, on 
ch. xiv., that the Jewish rabbins sat on elevated chairs; while 
scholars who had made the ~test proficiency sat on benches 
just below them, and the junior eupils sat on the ground on 
hassocks. But in the Talmud,4 1t IS stated that tlie maste" 
sat down while the echolan stood.' 

IV. The Jews did not become distinguished for their intel
lectual acquirements before the time of David, and especially 
of Solomon, who is said to have surpassed all others in wis
dom ; a circumstance which was the ground of the many 
visits which were paid to him by distmguished foreigners. 
(I Kings v. 9-12.) His example, whicli was truly an illus
trious one, was beyond question, imitated by otlier kings. 
The literature of the Hebrews was limited chiefly to religion, 
the history or their nation, poetry, philosophy, ethics, and 
natural history ; on which last subject Solomon wrote many 
treatises, no longer extant. The Hebrews made but little 
progress in science and literature after the time of Solomon. 
Dunng their captivity, it is true, they' aoquired many foreign 
notions, with which they had not been previously acquaintea: 
and they, subsequently, borrowed much, both of truth and 
of falsehood, from the philosophy of the Greeks. The author 
of the book of Wisdom, with some others of the Jewish 
writers, has made pretty good use of the Greek philosophy. 
It is clear, notwithstanding this, that the Jews after the cap
tivity fell below their ancestors in res~t to Hutury; as tlie 
published annals of that period are not of a kindred character 
with those of the primitive ages of their country. 

1. That the art of HISTORICAL WRITING was anciently 
much cultivated in the East, the Bible itself is an ample tes
timony; for it not only relates the prominent events, from the 
creation down to the fifth century before Christ, but speaks 
of many historical books, which have now perished; and 
also of many monuments erected in commemoration of remark
able achievements, and furnished with appropriate inscrip
tions. The Babylonians, also, the Assynans, the Persians, 
and Tvrians, had their historical annals. Among the Egyp
tians ihere was a separate order, viz. the priests, one part of 
whose duty it was to write the history of their country. In 
the primitive ages the task of composing annals fell in moet 
nations upon tlie priests, but at a later period the king had 
his own secretaries, whose special business it was to record 
the royal sayings and achievements. 'fhe prophets among 
the Hebrews recorded the events of their own times, and, in 
the earliest periods, the genealog!sts interwove many histo
rical events with their accounts of the succession of families. 
Indeed, it should not be forgotten, that ancient history ~ne
rally partakes more of a genealogical than a chronological 
character. Hence the Hebrew phrase for genealogies nn'11n 
(TOLDOTH) is used also for history (Gen. vi. 9. x. I.); and 
hence no epoch more ancient than that of Nabonnassar is 
any where found. In the Bible, however, this defect, in ~ 
garo to a regular chronolo_gica\ system, is in a manner com
pensated b:y the insertion tn various places of definite periods 
of time, ana by chronolog!cal genealogies. In giving a con
cise account of the genealogy of a person, the Hebrews, as 
well as the Arabs, took the liberty to omit, according to their 
own pleasure, one or more generations. (Ruth iv. 18-29. 
Ezra vii. 1-5. Matt. i. 8.) It was considered so much of 
an honour to have a name and a place in these family annals1 
that the Hebrews, from their first existence as a nation, hacl 
public genealogists, denominated c•"ltll't .,.,.. ( SHOTeR, seo
'MllM ). 

• nt. MestJlah. • Calmet, Dl-rtatloo8, tom. L PP&. 
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Not only the Hebrews, but, if we may credit Herodotus 
and Diodorus Siculus, the Egyptians also assigned a certain 
period to a g1metatlon. According to their esumation, three 
generations made an hundred years. In the time of Abraham, 
liowever, when men lived to a greater age, an hundred years 
made a generation. This is clear from Gen. xv. 13. 16., and 
from the circullllltance, that Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob dwelt 
two hundred and fifteen years in the land of Canaan, and yet 
there were only two generations. 

The study of history among the Jews was chiefly confined 
to the affairs of their own nation. Much information, how
ever, may be obtained from their historical and other writings, 
for the better underatanding the states of other foreign nations 
with which they became very closely connected : and the 
most ancient historical documents of the Hebrews throw more 
light UJ>On the origin of nations, and the invention and pro
gress of the arts, than any other writings that are extant. 

2. PoETRY had its origin in the first ages of the world, 
when undisciplined feelings and a lively amagination natu
rally supplied strong expressions, gave an expressi•e modu
lation to the voice, and motion to the limbs. Hence poetry, 
music, and dancing, were in all probability contemporaneous 
in their origin. As the nature and genius of the poetry of 
the Hebrews has already been discussed at some lengtn in 
the first volume of this work, it is sufficient here to remark, 
that the effusions of the inspired Hebrew muse infinitely sur
pass in grandeur, sublimity, beauty, and pathos, all the most 
celebrated P.roductions of Greece and Rome. Not to repeat 
unnecessarily the observations already offered on this topic, 
we may here briefly remark, that the eucharistic song of 
Moses, composed on the deliverance of the Israelites and 
their miracufous passa~ of the Red Sea (Exod. xv. 1-19.), 
is an admirable liymn, full of strong and lively images. The 
eong of Deborah and Barak (Judg. v.), and that of Hannah 
the mother of Samuel (1 Sam. ii. 1.), have many excellent 
t1ights, and some noble and sublime raptures. David's 
lamentation on the death of Saul and Jonathan (2 Sam. i.19.} 
is an incomparable elegy. The g:atulatory: hymn (Isa. xii. 
end Hezekiah's song of praise (Isa. xxvhi.)are worthy o 
every one's attention. The prayer of Habakkuk (iii.) con
tains a sublime description of the divine majesty. Besides 
these single hymns, we have the book of Psalms, Proverbs, 
Ecclesiastes, Canticles, and Lamentations ; all of which are 
composed by different poets, according to the usage of those 
times. The Psalms are a great storehouse of heavenly devo
tion, full of affecting and sublime thoughts, and' with a 
variety of expressions, admirably calculate« to excite a thank
ful remembrance of God's mercies, and for moving the pas
sions or joy and grief, indignation and hatred. They consist 
mostly of/ious and affectionate prayers, holy meditations, 
and exalte strains of praise and thanksgiving. The allusions 
are beautiful, the expressions tender and moving, iind the 
piety of the authors is singularly remarkable. The Proverbs 
of Solomon are a divine collection of many admirable sen
tencl',s of morality, wonderfully adapted to instruct us in our 
dutf to God and man. The llook of Ecclesiastes ieaches 
us, m a very lively manner, the insufficiency of all earthly 
enjoyments to make a man happy. The Canticles or Son_g 
of Solomon, under the parable of a man's affection to his 
spouse, in very tender yet elegant expressions, sbows us the 
ardent love of Christ to his church and people; and the La
mentations of Jeremiah contain a very mournful account of 
the state of Jerusalem, as destroyed by the Chaldieans. 

3. ORATORY does not appear to have been cultivated by 
the Hebrews ; although tlie sacred writers, following the 
impulse of their genius, have left such specimens in their 
wntings, as the most distinguished orators might imitate 
with advantage. Want of eloquence was objected as a 
defect against the apostle Paul (1 Cor. j, 17·)• who, not
withstanaing, possessed a highly cultivated mmd, and was 
by no means dl'ficient in strong natural eloquence. 

4. 1'races of ETH1cs, that is, of the system of prevailing 
moral opmions, may be found in the book of Job, in the 
37th, 39th, and 63d Psalms, also in the books of Proverbs 
and Ecclesiastes, but chiefly in the apocryphal book of 
Wisdom, and the writings of the son of Sarach. During 
the captivity, the Jews ~uired many new notions, and 
appropriated them, as occasion offered, to their own pur
poses. The;y: at len~h became acquainted with the philoso
phy of the Greeks, which makes its appearance abundantly 
an the book of Wisdom. Afaer the captivity, the languege 
in which the sacred books were written was no fonger 
Yernacular. Hence arose the need of an interpreter on the 
nbbatic year, a time when the whole law was read; and 

also on the sabbath in the synagogues, which had been 
recently erected, in order to make the people undemaai1 
what was read. These interpreters learnt the Hebmr Ian· 
guage at the schools. The teachers of these acbooll, who, 
for the two generations preceding the time of Christ, bd 
maintained some acquaintance wtth the Greek pbiloeophy 
were not satisfied with a simple interpretation of the Helitei: 
idiom, as it stood, but shat>OO the interpretation ao aa to 
render it conformable to thear philosophy. Thus aroee cm. 
tendons, which gave occasion for the various secla of Phan. 
sees, Sadducees, and Essenes. In the time of our SuiOUI 
divisions had arisen among the Pharisees themaelYes. N; 
less than eighteen nice questions, if we may belieTe the 
Jewish Rabbms, were contested1 at that period, betweea 1be 
schools of Hillel and Sham1Da1. One of which q~ 
was an inquiry, "What cause was sufficient for a bill of 
divorce !" H the Shammai and Hillel of the Talmud ~ 
the same with the learned men mentioned in Joeephua, Tis. 
Sameas and Pollio, who flourished thirty-four yem ~ 
Christ, then Shammai or Sameas is undoubtedly the llUle 
with the Simeon who is mentioned in Luke ii. 26. 34.,m 
his son Gamaliel, so celebrated in the Talmud, is the eame 
with the Gamaliel mentioned in Acts v. 34. xxii. 3. 

5. PHYStcs, or NATVllAL PBILOBOPHV, has secund bet 
little attention in the East; but a knowledge of the animal 
vegetable, and mineral ki11gdoD11, or the science of Nuvm 
H1&TORY, was always much more an object of i111emt. 
Whatever knowledge of this science the Hebrewe Billi. 
quendy had, they most probably derived partly from lhe 
Canaanitish merchants, partly from the Egyptians,andothei 
nations with whom they had intercourse. - ·The book of Job 
evinces that its aulltor _pQ&sessed an intimate knowledge ii 
the works of nature. The agricultural and pastoral lialXll 
of the Hebrews were favourable to the acquisition of 1lii 
science; and how much they loved it will be evident to llJ 
one who peruses the/.roductions of the sacred poela, espe
cially those of Davi • But no one among the Heb'"1 
could ever be compared to King Solomon ; wAo IJldl tf 
treu, from IM wlar that ill in Lt/Janon, even kl tM- lty"'f IAit 
8]Jringdh oul of the wall, and al«> of btiutl and of~Uiol,aruioj 
creeping thing. and of fohu. (l Kings iv. 3~. The ... 
merous images which our Saviour derived from wotka ii 
nature, attest how d~ly he had contemplated them. 

6. ARITBMrnc.-The more simple methods of ari~ 
calculation are _11poken of in the Pentateuch, as if they wm 
well known. The merchants of that early period muSI, for 
their own convenieuce, have been pouesseil Of flOlll8 metliod 
of operating by numbers. 

7. M.t.THEMATlcs-By this term we underslalld Gecmieoy, 
Mensuration, Navigation, &c. As far as a koo11Wge ii 
them was absolutely required by the condition and eaip!Gy. 
ments of the people, we may well suppose that bowledge 
to have actu8lly existed; although no express melllim II 
made of these sciences. 

8. AsTRONOMY -The interests of agriculture and oarip
tion required some knowledge of astronomy. AD etideoce 
that an attempt was made at a very early period to reru!ate 
the year by die annual revolution of the sun, may be loud 
in the fact, that the Jewish months were divided into thirly 
days each. (See Gen. vii. 11. viii. 4.) Jn .Astronomy, 1lie 
Egyptians, :Babylonians, and Phamicians exhibited gmt 
superiority. We are informed there were magici~ 01 e& 
chanters· in Egypt (Exod. vii. 11. Lev. xx. 27. m. 31. 
Deut. xviii. 20. ), _ denominated in Hebrew D'Dl?Dt bet:a111e 
they computed eclipses of the sun and moon, and !>"tend~ 
to the people, that they produced them by the elliCICJ 11 

their own enchantments. Astronomy does not appeer to 
have been much cultivated by the Hebrews: the laws of 
Moses, indeed, by no means favoured this ecience. u die 
neighbouring heathen nations worshipped the host of ~~i 
hence the saCred writers rarely menuon any of the cons~ 
tions by name. See Job ix. 9. xxxviii. 31, 32. ISL JJD. 
10. Amos v. 8. 2 Kings xx.iii. 5. 

9 • .A.sTeowov .-It 1s by no me.ans surprising that. thi 
Hebrews did not devote greeter attention to astrooomy,ei~ 
the study of aatrology, which was intimately connectild 'll'llh 
that of astronomy, and was very hi(!'hly estimated alDOll& 
the n~!ghbouring natio~s (Is~. xlvii. 9. Jer. xxTii. 9. :;!· 
Dan. u. 13. 48. ), was mterd1cted to the Hebrews. ( ~ 
xviii. 1 o. Lev. xx. 27.) Daniel, iudeed, studied the art 
astrology at .Babylon, but he did not practise it. (D~·~ 
20. ii. 2;) The sstrologers (and those wise men ~naoo 
in Matt. ii. 1. et "11/• ap~ to have been such) divided ~e 
hea-rens into apartments or habitations, to each one of wbacb 
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apartraent& they uaigned a ruler or_ presidenL This fact 
developea the origin of the word /111{&.A, O,ui 0,J1), "' the 
Lord Of. tlu (ctlalial) dwelling. (MatL x. 25. xii. 24. 27. 
Mark. iii. 22. l.uJre xi. Ir-19~) 

10. Measures af length are mentioned in Gen. vi. 15, 16. 
A knowledge of the method of measuring lands is implied 
in the account given in Gen. xlvii. 20-27. Mention is made, 
in the books of Job and Joshua, of a line or rope for the pur· 
poee of taking measurements, 'I'• 0,)11. It was brought by 
the Hebrews out of Egypt., where, according to the unant· 
mous testimony of antiquttf, Suanvllie first had its origin, 
and, in consequence of the mundations of the Nile, was car· 
ried to the greatest heigbL It was here, as we may well 
conclude, that the Hebrews acquired so much knowledge 
of the principles of that science, as to enable them, with tlie 
aid of the measuringHne above mentioned, to partition and 
set off geographically the whole land of Canaan. The 
we~hts used in weighing solid bodies (Gen. xxiii. 15, 16.), 
proYJded they were similar to each other in form, imply a 
know ledge of the rudiments of stereometry. 

11. TmE MitcllANJc AaTS.-No express mention is made 
of the mechanic arts ; but that a knowledge of them, not
withstanding, existed, may be inferred from the erection of 
Noah's ark, and the tower of Babel; from the use of balances 
in the time of Abraham; also from what is said of the Egyp
'ian chariots, in Gen. xii. 43. xiv. 19. 1. 9. and Exod. xiv. 

1 6, 7,; and from the instruments used by the Egyptians in 
irrigating their lands. (Deut. xi. 10.) It is implie<i in the 

1 mention of these, and subsequently of many other instru· 
ments, that other instruments still, not expressly named, but 

1 which were, of course, necessary for the formation or those 
which are named, were in existence. 

' 12. GEOGRAPHY .-Geographical notices occur so frequently 
In the Bible, that it is not necessary to say much on this 
point; but see Gen. x. 1-30. xii. 4-15. xiv. 1-16. xxviii. 
i-9. xlix. 13, &c. Perhaps, however, it deserves to be 
repeated, that in the time of Joshua, the whole of Palestine 
was sobjected to a geographical division. (Josh. xviii. 9.) 
It is evadant, then, from their geographical knowledge, as 
well as from other circumstances already mentioned, that 
there must have existed among the Hebrews the rudiments, 
if nothing more, of geographicitl science. 

SECTION IV. 

01' TRB COMMERCE AND ?UTIGATION or THE HEBREWS. 

.• Co1'1mert:11 of the .Midianilt1, Egypliana,and Phenician1.
IL Mode of tranaporling' g'Oodi.-111. Commerce of tht 
Hebrt"1111, particularly u11der Solomon a11d hU n1cc1111or1.
IV. Notice of ancient 11Upjting.-V. Money, wti5ht1, and 

I. THE Scriptures do not afford us any example of trade, 
wore ancient than those oaravans of Isbmaelites and Midian
ites, to whom Joseph was perfidiously sold by his brethren. 
These men were on their return from Gileiid, with their 
camels laden with spices, and other rich articles of merchan· 
dise, which they were carrying into Egypt; where, doubt
less, they produced a great return, from the quantities con· 
sumed in that country for embalming the bodies of the dead. 
From their purchasing Joseph, and selling him to Potipbar, 
it is evident that their traffic was not confined to the <".ommo
dities furnished by Gilead. But the most distinguished 
merchants of ancient times were the Phomicians, who l>ought 
the choicest productions of the East, which they exported to 
Africa and Europe, whence they took in return silver and 
other articles of merchandise, which they again circulated 
in the EasL Their first metropolis \\"38 Sfdon, and after· 
wards Ttre, founded about 250 years before the building of 
Solomon s temple, or 1251 before the Christian era; and 
wherever they went, they appear to have established ~ 
ful commercial settlements, mutually beneficial to themselves 
and to the natives of the country.visited by them. The com
merce of Tyre is particularly described in Isa. J.xiii. and 
Ezek. xxvii. xxviii. 

II. The commerce of the East appears to have been chiefly 
canied on by land: hence ships are but rarely mentioned in 
the Old Testament before the times of David and Solomon. 
There were two principal routes from Paleltiue to Egypt; 

• Jahu•a Archl'!Ologia Bibllca, by Upham, H 98-100. lOI. 106. Pareau, 
Alltiquitu Hebraica, pp. 432-438. • 

viz. one along the coasts of the Med11emmean Sen, from 
Gaza -to Pelusium, which waa about three days' journey; 
and the other from Gaza to the Elanitic branch of the Ara
bian Gulf, which now p888e8 near Monot Sinai, and requires 
nearly a month to complete it. Although chariots were not 
unknown to the ancient inhabitants of the East, yet they 
chiefty transported their merchandise aC1'088 the desert on 
camels, a baldy mce of animals, admirably adapted by nature 
for this purpose: and Jest they should be plundered by rob
bers, the merchants nsed to travel in large bodies (as they 
now do), which are called CQl"atlflfla ; or m smaller compa• 
nies termed kaji/L1 or kajWa. (Job vi. 18, 19. Gen. xxxvii. 
25. Isa. x:iti. 13.) 

Ill. Although the land of Canaan was, from its abundant 
produce, admirably adapted to commerce, yet Moses enacted 
no laws in favour of trade; because the Hebrews, being 
specially set ~ for the preservation of true religion, could 
not be dispersed among idolatrous nations without being ID 
danger of becoming contaminated with their abominable 
worship. He therefore on!J inc1tlcated the strictest justice 
in weights and measures (Lev. xix. 36, 37. Deut. nv. 13, 
14.); and let\ the rest to foture agee and governors. It is 
obvious, however, that the three great festivals of the Jews, 
who were bound to present themselves before Jellovah thrice 
in the year, would ~ve occasion for mur.h domestic traffic, 
which the individu8ls of the iwelve tribes would ca'!Y OD 
with each other either for monei or produce. From Judg. 
v. 17. it should seem that the tnbee of Dan and Asher had 
some commercial dealin~ with the neighbouring maritime 
nations; but the earliest dirtd notice contained in the Scrip
tures of the commerce of the Hebrews does not occur before 
the reign of David. This wise and valiant prince, by many 
victories, not only enlarged the boundaries of his empire. 
but also subdued the kinirdom of Edom (which be reduced 
into a province), and made himself master of the two rone 
of Elath and. Ezion-gllber on the Red Sea. Part o the 
wealth acquired by his conquests he em_eloyed in purchasing 
cedar-timber from Hiram I. king of Tyre, with whom be 
maintained a friendly correspondence as long as he lived; 
and he also hired ~riaR masons and carpenters for carrying 
on his works.z Thts prince collected, for the building of the 
temple, upwards of eight hundred millions of our money. 
according to Dr. Arbuthnot's calculations.• On the death 
of Davi<f, Solomon his successor cultivated the arts of peace, 
and was thereby enabled to indulge bis taste for magnificence 
and luxury, more than his father could possibly do. Being 
bleat wittl a larger share or wisdom than ever before fell to 
the lot of any man, he directed his talents for business to the 
improvement of foreign_ commerce, which had not been ex
pressly prohibited by ~oses. He employed the vast wealth 
ama!Jsed by bis father in works ot atehitecture, and in strength
ening and beautifying his kingdom. The celebrated temple 
at Jerusalem, the fortifications of that cap_i_tal, and many en• 
tire cities (among which was the famoueTadmor or Palmy· 
ra), were built by him. Finding his own sub,iects bui little 
qualified for suctl undertakin~, lie applied to Hiram 11. king 
of Tyre, the son of bis father s friend Hiram, who furnished 
him with cedar and fir (or cypress) timber, and large stones. 
all properly cut and prepared for building; which the Tyrians 
carriea by water to the most convenient landing-place in 
Solomon's dominions. Hiram II. also sent a great number 
of workmen to assist and instruct Solomon's ]!eople, none 
of whom had &kill to MU1 timber lih unto the Sidimiam (1 
Kings v. 6, 6.), as the Israelites then called the 'IJrians, 
from their having been originally a colony from Sidon. 
Solomon, in return, furnisbea the 1'yrians with com, wine, 
and oil ; and he even received a balance in gold. (I Kings 
v. 9-11. 2 Chroo. ii. 10.) It is not improl>able, however, 
that the gold was the sti~la~ price for Solomon's cession 
of twenty towns to the Tyrians; which Hiram, not liking 
them, afterwards returned to him. (1 Kinga ix. 12, 13.) 

The great intercourse of trade and friendShip, which Solo
mon had with the first commercial people in the western 
world, inspired him with a strong desue to participate in thE' 
adV11ntages of trade. His father's conquests, ae we have 
already seen, had extended his territories to the Red Sea or 
the Arabian Gulf, and bad given him the possession of a good 
harbour, whence ships miglit be despatched to the rich coun
tries of the south and easL But, bis own subjects being 

• Eopolemus, an ancient writer quoted by Euaeblu• (De Prep. E\'lln(. 
lib. Ix.), 1a7s that DaTld built ahlpe lo Arabia, in which he aeot men ekWed 
lo mines and metals to the ieland o( Ophir. Some modem aulho...., 
improving upon thie rather euopicloua au1hori1y, hav~ ucribed to DavlJ 
tho honour o( bei111 the founder o( the great Eut Indian CC>Bllllerca 

• Tables of Ancient Coint, pp. 33. 209: 
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totally ignorant of the arts of building and navigating ve11SE>ls, 
r.e again had recourse to the assistance of Hiram. The king 
of Tyre, who was desirous of an opening to the oriental com
merce, the articles of which his subjects were obliged to 
receive at second hand from the Arabians, entered readily 
into the views of the Hebrew monarch. Accordingly, '!)'rian 
carpenters were sent to build vessels for both kings at Ezion
gelier, Solomon's port on the Red Sea; whither Solomon 
himself also went to animate the workmen by his presence. 

Solomon's ships, conducted by Tyrian navigators, @ailed 
in company with those of Hiram to some rich countries, 
called Ophir (most probably Sofala on the eastern coast of 
Africa), and 'tarshish, a place supJ>OSed to be somewhere on 
the same coast.• The voyage required three years to accom
plish it; yet, notwithstanding the length of time employed in 
tt, the returns in this new channel of trade were proiligtously 
~t and profitable, consisting of gold, silver, precious stones, 
Taluable woods, and some exotic animals, as apes and pea
cocks. We have no information concerning the articles ex
~rted in this trade: but, in all probabili% the manufactures 
of the Tyrians, together with tlie commooities imported by 
them from other countries, were 888orted with the com, wine, 
and oil of Solomon's dominions in making up the cargoes; 
and his ships, like the late Spanish galleons, importe<I the 
bullion, pait.ly for the benefit of his industrious and commer
cial neighbours. ( 1 Kings vii.-x. 2 Chron. ii. viii. ix.) 
Solomon also estab)ished a commercial correspondence witli 
Egypt; whence he imported horses, chariots, and fine linen
:yam: the chariots cost six hundred, and the horses one hun
ilred and fifty, shekels of silver each. (1 Kings x. 28, 29. 
2 Chron. i. lti, 17.) 

After the division of the kingdom, Edom being in that por
tion which remained to the hoU11e of David, the Jews appear 
to have carried on the oriental trade from the two ports of 
Elath and Ezion-geber, especially the latter, until the time 
of Jehoshaphat, \Vhose deet was wrecked there ( 1 Kings 
xxii. 48. 2 Chron. xx. 36, 37.) During the reign of Jebo
ram, the wicked successor of Jehoshaphat, the Edomites 
shook off the _yoke of the Jewish sovereigns, and recovered 
their :iiorts. From this time the Jewish traffic, through the 
Red Sea, ceased till the reign of Uzziah; who, having reco
vered Elath soon after his accession, expelled the Edomites 
thence, and having fortified the place, peopled it with his 
own subjects, who renewed their former commerce. This 
appears to have continued till the reign of Abaz, when Rezin, 
king of Damascus, having OJ>pressed and weakened Judah 
in conjunction with Pekab, king of Israel, took adV1lntajre of 
this circumstance to seize Elath; whence he expelleCI the 
Jews, and _planted it with Syrians. In the following year, 
however, Elath fell into the bands ofTiglathpileser, liing of 
~ria, who conquered Rezin, but did not restore it to his 
friend and ally, kmg Ahaz.1 Thus finally terminated the 
commercial prosperity of the kingdoms of Judah and Israel. 
After the captivity, indeed, during the reigns of the Asmonean 
J>rinces, the Jews became great traders. In the time of 
Pompey the Great there were so many Jews abroad on the 
ocean, even in the character of pirates, that king Antigonus 
was accused before him of having sent them out on purpose. 
Ouring the period of time compnsed in the New Testament 
history, Joppa and Cesarea were the two principal (12rlB ; 
and com continued to be a staple article of export to Tyre. 
(Acts xii. 20.)3 

During the Babylonish captivity, the Jews seem to have 
applied themselves much more than they had previously 
done to commercial pursuits; for though some of them 
cultivated the soil at the exhortation of Jeremiah (xxix. 4, 

• It I• corblln that under Phuaoh Necbo, two hundred years aflP.r the 
time o( Solomon, tbia voyage waa made by the Egyptlaoo. (Herodotus, lib. 
iv. c. 42.) They &ailed from 1he RP.d Sea, and re111med by the Meditern. 
nean, and they performed It In three years; just the oarne lime tha1 lhe 
voy-.e under Solomon had 1akeo up. II 1ppear1 likewlae from Pliny 
(Nat. Hi1t. lib. Ii. c. 67.), lhot 1he pusage round the Cape of Good Hope 
wu known and frequenlly practised before hi• time i. by Hanno lhe Car. 
tha~inian, when Canha,;e was In all 118 glory ; by one i.;udozus, In lhe time 
of Ptolemy (.athyrua, kin~ of Eeypl ; and Crellua Antlpater, an historian o( 
jlOOd credit, eomewhat earlier thao Pliny, 1e11i6ea that he had oeen a mer. 
chant who had mada tho voyage from Gade1 IO A':1hlopi11. Bp. Lowth, 
howtver, 1uppo1e1 Tanhlah to be Tarteuu1 lo Spain. Isaiah, vol. II. 
Pf'· 34, 35. 

• Dorine thla period. lhe Jewa aeem to have had prlvil1ed •re••• at 
Damascus, u the 8yritm• had lo Samaria. (I Kln,1 u. 30 n later times, 
during the cruudes, the Gtnoese •nd Venetians, who had uslsled the 
Latin king• of Jeruoalem. bad •trttu uslgned to 1hem1 with great liberties 
and uclualve jurlldlctloo1 thereto. See R&nner'1 0Doe"ationa, vol. Iii. 
pp. 4il9-492. 

• Jahn, Archeol. Heor. ff 107-111. M•cphersnn•1 .,.nala o( Com· 
merc~1 \'oL I. pp. ~!M. llli. Prideau:1'1 Coonectloo, v&. I. pp. ~10. 
9themL 

5.) yet many others appear to nave gait1ed thf'ir sub!!ialenfe 
by buY,ing and selling. ~ence, immediateiy af~r their 
restorauon, there were JewlBh trader&, who, regardl'88 « 
the rest of the sabbath-day which was enjoined liy Moees, 
not only bought and '!Old on that sacred day (Neh. Jiii. 15.), 
but also extorted unjust usury. (Neh. v. 1-13.) la la1et 
times, foreign commerce was greatly facilitated by Simoa 
Maccabeus, who made the fortified city of Joppa 8 ~ 
dious port (1 Mace. xiv. 6.), and by Herod the Great, who 
erected the city of CIHllrea, which he converted into a very 
excellent harbour, which was always free from the wave.of 
the Pea by means of a magnificent mole.• 

IV. Respecting the size and architecture of the Jewieh 
ships, we have no mformation whatever. The trad~ •eaelt 
of the ancients were, in general, much inferior in aize to 
those of the modems : Cicero mentions a number or ships 
of burden, none of which were below two thousand ~ 
ne, that is, not exceeding fifty-six tons ;' and in a · 
vessel, in all probability of much Iese burden, bound wi 
corn from Alexandria 10 Egyp_t to Rome, St. Paul waa 
embarked at Myra in Lycia.- From the description of hia 
voyage in Acts xxvii. it is evident to whet small improve
me.nt the art of navigation bad then attained. They had 
no anchors, by which to moor or secure their ve&llele; and 
it is most probable that the crew of the vessel on board o( 
which the apostle was embarked, drew her up on the beach 
of the several places where they stopped, and made her fut 
on the rocks, as the ancient Greeks did in the time of H~ 
mer,6 which practice also still obtains in almost every island 
of Greece.1 Further, they had no comp888 by which they 
could st1;er ~ieir course across. th~ tra~kless deep l and the 
sacred h1stonan represents then situation as peculiarly dis
tressing, when the sight of the sun, moon, ilnd stars was 
intercepted from them. ( Ac'9 xxvii. 20.) 'l'be vessel being 
overtalien by one of ihose tremendous gales, which. at 
certain seasons of the year prevail in the Meditemneant 
(where they are now called Lt:Mntm), t~ had muth 1DOtk to 
CMM by IM ship's boat, which appearB to have been towed 
along after the vessel, agreeably to the custom that still ob
tains in the East, where the skiffs are fastened to the stems cl 
the ships ( 16.); whkh ha!!ing takm up, that is, having drm 
it up efose to the stem, they proceeded to under.gird lAt &Aip. 
(17.) We learn from various passages in the Greek and 
Roman authors, that the ancients bad recourse to this expe
dient in order to secure their vessels, when in immiot.111 
danger ;D and this method has been used even in modem 
times.10 

Much ingenious coniecture has been hazarded relalire to 
the nature of the ruilder-barula, mentioned in Acta wii. 
40.; but the supposed difficulty will be obviatlld by alfeod. 
ing to the structure of ancient vessels. It was um k>r all 
large ships (of which description were the .Alemdriao 
com ships) to have two rudders, a kind of very laigt and 
broad oars, which were fixed at the head and stem. The 
bands were some kind of fastenings, by which these ruddm 
were hoisted some way out of the water ; for as they coold 
be of no use in a storm, and in the event of fair weather 
coming the vessel could not do without them, Ibis ns a 
prudent way of securing them from being broken to pieces 
by the agitation of the waves. 'fhese bands being lOosed. 
tlie rudders would fall down into their proper plaoes, aod 

• Jo,.phoa, Aot. Jud lib. n. c.9. 16. Pveao, Alltlq.Bebr.pp.fl~lli 
• Eplot. ad Famlllares, lib. J<iL ep. 15. 
• Iliad, lib. I. 436. et pueim. 
• Emeraoo'a Leuera from the JE£eao, vol. II. p. 121. The folknrini JIOI'. 

oage• of Acte uvll. wiU derive elucTdatlon from the aboYe prvu .. : k trill 
be oboe"ed that at 1e111n, ail there 19 no mention made of beo•in& up die 
anchor; but there occur ouch phrase• u the foUowlng :-Aad ""'""' 
into a a/Up ef Adramyttium. wa LAUNCHED, meanit11 to 1tUl by IAt "'"'' 
ef A•ia. (verso2.) And~henthe-lhtDindblew.OflJy,..,~•rtkt 
tMy Juul ottait1•d tMir ,,..,.,,,,. .. LOOSUIO TllmCCB, ,,.,, 101/tJ - " 
Crttt. (13.) And ftAaln Altd ~Mn ~· laad L.ll'NCllBD PROll tBIA If 
•ailed under C11pnu, ~ca..,t IM wituh ~•re cttntrary. (4.) Ibid. p;>. 
121, 122. 

• Mr. Emerooo bu described the phenomena attendlns ooe of lld 
gales In his Leuers from the Egean, •ol. Ii. pp. 149-llill. 

• Raphrllu• Rnd Welstelo, In toe. have collected numerou1 ttstimolJjft. 
See aloo Dr. Harwood'• lnlroduclioo, rnl. II. pp. 239, 2fO. 

•• The proces1 of under·girding a 1hip i1 thu1 performed :-A llouttalllt 
I• •lipped under 1he •• .. el at lhe prow, which ibe Bt'8Jlltn can condo<t to 
any part o( the ahlp'• keol, and then futen the two tnd1 on the dtct, It 
bep the plank• from starting. Aa many round• u may be •«•""1 
may be thus teken aboul the veHel. An lllllonee <'fthl1 kind lame~ 
In Lord Anson's Voy&j?e round the World. Spee.kill&' ofaSpaoi&b"'"""' 
war in a atorm, the writer oay.,-" They were obllaed lo throw ottrbol~ 
all their uppeNlec k aun1; and take •i1 t""" .r_ tlie cable-"" tlt i!i1 
to prnent Mr ~n1." (p. 21. 4lo. edit.) ~Pearce and Dr. A. CM• 
on Acto uvil. 17. Two ln•1ancc1 of under.rt a ahip ar. oolit..t io tht 
Chc•alier de Johnllone'a MemolM 11( the llebel · o lo 1745-6. ·1,.oodol. 
la22. l!vo.) pp. 421. 454. 
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serve to steer ltle vessel into the creek which they now had 
~n view.' 

It was the custom of the ancients to have images on 
their ships both at the head and stem; the first of which 
was called n~""'P."• or the aign, from which the vessel 
was named, and the other was that of the tutelar deny to 
whoso care it was committed. There is no doubt but the)' 
sometimes had deities at the head : in which case it 1 ; 

most likely, that if they had any figure at the stem, it w a 
the same ; as it is hardll probabre, that the ship shm .. Jd 
be called by the name o one deity, and be committed to 
the care of another. The constellation of the Dioscuri, 
that is, of Castor and Pollux (Acts xxviii. 11.), was 
deemed favourable to mariners; and, therefore, for a good 
omen, they had them painted or carved on the head of the 
ship, whence they gave it a name, which the sacred his
tonan uees.i 

The Egyptians commonly used on the Nile a light sort of 
ships or ooats made of the reed papyrus.1 Isaiah alludes to 
them (xviii. 2. ), in our version rendered t'llatla of bulruahta. ~ 
Boats of simOar frail materials are still in use in the 
East.$ 

V. Commerce could not be carried on without Couf, nor 
without a system of w EIGHTS and MEASURES. 

Although the Scriptures frequently mention gold, silver, 
brass, certain sums of money:, purchases made with money, 
current money, and money of a certain weight; yet the uso 
of coin or stamped Momy appears to have been of late intro· 
duction among ihe Hebrews. Calmet is of opinion, that tho 
anci~nt Hebrews took gold and silver only by weight, and 
that they l'P.~ed the purity of the metal, and not the stamp. 
Th,, pn1Ctice of weiglnng money is stated by M. Volney to 
oe g1meNI in 8yria, Egypt, and Turkey: no piece, however 
effaCeJ, is th1>re refused.- -The merchant draws out his scales 
and we'gbs it,8 as in the days of Abraham, when he pur
c.:hased the caYe of Machpelah for a sepulchre. (Gen. xxiii. 
16. ) 7 Tha moat ancient mode of carrying on tnde, unques
t'tJn:ibly, wa.a_by way of barter, or exchanging one commo
lity for another; a custom which obtains in some places even 

to this day. In process of time such metals as were :leemed 
the most valuable were received into traffic, and were weiahed 
out; until the inconveniences of this method induced m~n to 
give to each metal a certain mark, weiaht, and degree of 
alloy, in order to determine its value, an3 save both buyers 
and sellers the trouble of weighinir and examining the metal. 
ln some cases, the earliest coins bore the impressicn of a 
particular figure; in others, they were made to resemble 
objects of nature. The coinage of money was of late date 
among the Persians, Greeks, and Romans. The Persian" 
had none coined before the reign of Darius the son of Hye· 
taspes, nor had the Greeks (whom the Romans most proba
bly imitated) any before the time of Alexander. We have 
no certain vestiges of the existence af coined money, among 
the Egyptians, before the time of the Ptolemies; nor had the 
Hebrews any coinage until the government of Judas Macca
ba:us, to whom Ant1ochus Sidetes, king of Syria,_granted the 
privilege of coining his own money in Judea. Before these 
respecuve times, all ~yments were made by weight; this 
will account for one and the same word (ahtktl, which comet 
from 1/uikal, to weigh), denoting both a certain weight of any 
commodity and also a determinate sum of money.• Tht. 
holy pliancy of temper with which believers should confonn 
to all the prece)>t.s of the Gospel is by St. Paul represented 
b,Y a beautiful allusion to the coining of money, in which the 
hquid metals accurately receive the figure of the mould or 
die into which they are poured. (Rom. vi. 17.)9 

WEIOHTB AND MusUREB were regulated at a very early 
J>eriod in Asia. Moses made various enactments conc.eming 
them for the Hebrews; and both weights and measures, whicli 
were to serve as standards for form and contents, were depa. 
sited at first in the tabernacle, and afterwards in the temple, 
under the cognizance of the priests.•o On the destruction of 
Solomon's temple these standards necessarily perished; and 
during the captivity the Hebrews used the weights and mea
sures of their masters. 

For tables of the weights, measures, and money used in 
commerce, and which are mentioned ill the Bible, the reader 
is referred to No. II. of the appendix to this volume. 

CHAPTER VIII. 

A~' :.•~EMENTS OF THE 1EWS.-ALLUSIONS TO THE THEATRES, TO THEATRICAL PJ:Rl'ORMANCES, AND 
TO THE GRECIAN GAMES IN THE NEW TESTAMENT. 

l Re.:.· aollont of the Jt'r#1 in dome1tic Life.-IJ. Military Spor11-IIJ. Introduction of K1f'l"ltUlic and llaealrical EzlaJ6ia 
lion• -.r 1/ae Jt'r#1.-IV . .Allu1ion1 lo the Thealre1 and lo theatrical Performance• in llio Nftl Te11ament.-V • .Allunont 
10 th1. Grecian Game•, particularlg the Olympic Game1-l, Q11alificatioru of tlie Condidate1-Preparatory Ducipline to 
which tliey were .ubjected.-t. Foot Race.-3. Rt'r#ard1 of the Yictor•.-4. Beautiful ..!Uunont to 1/ie1e Game1 in tlie .Nt'r# 
Tealar.umt erplained. 

Teic whole design of the Mosaic institutes, being to pre
serve the knowledge and worship of the true God among the 
Israelites, will sufficiently account for their silence respect
ing recreations and amusements. Although no particular 
circumstances are recorded on this subject, we meet with a 
few detached facts which show that the Hebrews were not 
entirely destitute of amusements. 

I. The various events incident to DoMEBTIC Lin: afforded 
them occasions for festivity. Thus, Abraham made a great 

• Elmer and Wclllteln oo Acta JtXYli. 40. 
• Vatp7'• Gr. Teat. vol II. on Acts uvlU. 11. 
• Ex lpsn quldem papyro navigla tcxunL Pliny, mot. Nat. lib . .xiii. 11. 

The same fact is atte•led by Lucan: cooaerltur bl':lula lllempbld1 cymba 
papyro. Pharsal lib. Iv. 136. 

• Rp. Lowth on Jsalat> xvm. 2. 
1 The Hon. Capt. Keppel, giving an account ofanezcorslon opthe river 

Ti~le, thua describ~• the boat in which he embarked:-" It waa lo abape 
like a large circular ballet; the 1lde1 were of wlllow/ conred o•er with 
t•ilumen, the bottom wa• laid with reeds. Thie eort o boat la common to 
tne Euphrates and the Tigrla, and ta probably best adapted to the atrong 
current• common to these rivers. MA1 not tbe.e boala be of the aame 
kln<I aa the 1'.UeU of bulrwhu .,,,.,. tM ••attn alluded to by balab 1 
(niil. 2. )" NanatiTe of Tra•ela from India, •ol. I. pp. 197, 198. 

• Jn a piece of 1<ulpture dlocovered by.Captalna Irby and M.3n1te1 at El 
Cab, the ancient Eteethlu lo Egypt, there wu repreoentetl a pair of 
ecates : at one end was a man writing an account, while another wu welrh· 
.nr enme email artlclea, probably loaves of bread. The wel,ht wu lo ibe 
ro;m of a cow couchaoL Tra•ela In F.npt, Nubl11, Ac. pp. 1~13:?. 

• \'olney'1 Tranla In Syria, &-c. vol 11: p. 4m. lo conal<lerable payment• 
an ,,_enl of uehqe I• aeot for, who couola paru by thouaaod9, rejeclll P"""" uf fat~ money, and weigh• all the aeqnlna either •eparately or 
together. (Ibid.) Thi• may 1ene to Wllltrale tbe phrue1 cwrent mot1q •ii• Ile~ In Oen. Dill. 16. 

feast on the day when Isaac waa weaned. (Gen. xxi. 8.) 
Weddings were always seasons of rejoicing (see l'P· 161, 
162. 111pra): so also were the eeasona of sheep-eliearing 
( 1 Sam. xxv. 36. and 2 Sam. xiii. 23.) i and harvest-home. 
(Seep. 177.} To which may be added, the birth-days of 
soverei~. {Gen. xi. 20. Mark vi. 21.) Of most of these 
festivities music (eee p. 183.) and dancing (see p. 184.) 
were the accom~mments. From the amusement of children 
sitting in the market-place, and imitating the usages common 
at wooding feasts ana at funerale, Jesus Christ takes occa
sion to compare the pharisees to sullen children who will be 
11leased with nothing which their companions can do, whe
ther they play at weddings or funerals ; since they could not 
be prevailed upon to attend either to the severe precepts and 
life of John the Baetist, or to the milder precepts and habits 
of Christ. (Matt. xi. 16, 17.)11 The infamous practice of 
gamesters who play with loaded dice has furnished St. Paul 
with a strong metaphor, in which he cautions the Christians 
at Ephesus against the cheating akiglll of mm ( Eph. iY. 14. ), 
whether unbelieving Jews, heathen philosophers, or falle 

• Calmet'• Dlctlonarr, •ol. II. article JfoMy. See a ft.oil acconot ot tho 

FJ~~~ :;~~~C:.~~.:r::b•~fo~':e~!l'..~~~!9{781'~ .'i!:~ertatio Do 
• Co1:'1 llor1& Romaum, p. 33. 
•• llllcbaell1 baa fully diocu-.1 the wladom and proprlely of the M-to 

reiufatlon• co9:eminc wetih1a and mouoru, to bi• Commelllartea Oii &be 
Lawa of Moeea, •ol. Iii. pp.~. 

II Jtulooel OD Mau. J:L 17. 
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~chers in the church 1taelf, who corrupted the doctrines or 
•he Gospel for worldl:f purposes, while they 888umed the 
appearance of great disinterestedness and piety.• 

11. MILITARY SPORTS and exercises appear to have been 
-'Ommon in the earlier periods of the Tewish history. By 
.hese the Jewish youth were taught the use or the bow 
(1 Sam. xx. 20. 3~5.), or the hurling of stones from a 
&ling with unerring aim. (Judg. xx. 16. 1 Chron. xii. 2.) 
Jerome informs us, that in his days (the fourth century) it 
was a common exercise throughoutJudma for the young men, 
who were ambitious to give proof of their strength, to lift 
~p round stones of enormous weight, some as high as their 
knees1 others to their nayel, shoulders, or head, while others 
11lace<1 them at the to~ of their heads, with their hand& erer.t 
and joined together. He further states, that he saw at Athens 
an extremely heavy brazen sphere or globe, which he vainly 
endeavoured to lift ; and that on inquiring into its use, he 
was informed, that no one was ~itted to contend in the 
games until, by his lifting of this weight, it was ascertained 
who could be matched with him. From this exercise Jerome 
elucidates a difficult passage in Zech. xii. 3., in which the pro
phet compares Jerusalem to a stone of great weight, wliich 
being too heavy for those who attempted to lift it up, or even 
to remove it, fafis back Upon them, and Cru&hes them to pieces.I 

HI. Among the great changes which were effected in the 
manners and customs of the Jews, subSl!<juently to the time 
of Alexander the Great, may be I"!Ckoned the introduction of 
GYMNABTlC SronTB and GAME!!, in imitation of those cele
brated b:r the Greeks ; who, it is well known, were passion
ately fond of theatrical exhibitions. These amusements they 
earned, with their victorious zrmn, into the various countries 
of the East; the inhabitanta of which, in imitation of their 
masters, addicted themselves to the same diversions, and 
endeavoured to distinguish themselves in the same exercises. 
The profligate high-priest Jason, in the reign of Antiochus 
Epiplianes, first introouced public games at Jerusalem, where 
he erected a gymnasium, or "place for exercise, and for the 
training up of youth in the fashions of the heathen." (2 Mace. 
iv. !I.) "The avowed purpose of these athletic exercises 
was, tha strenl?thening of the body; but the real design went 
to the ~dual change of Judaism tor heathenism, as was 
clearly indicated by the ~ams which many took to elface the 
mark of circumcision. fhe games, besides, were closely 
connected with idolatry; for tliey were generally celebrated 
in honour of some pagan god. The innovations of Jason 
were therefore extremely odious to the more pious part of the 
nation, and even his own adherents did not enter fully into 
all his views."' They also produced a demoralizing effect 
upon the Jews. Even the very priests, neglecting the duties 
of their sacred office, hastened to be partakers of these un
lawful sports, and were ambitious of obtaining the prizes 
awarded to the victors. {10-15.) The restoration of divine 
worship, and of the observance or the l\losaic laws and insti
tutions under the Maccabiean princes, put an end to these 
spectacles. They were, however, revivCd by Herod, who, 
in order to ingratiate himself with the emperor Augustus 
(s. c. 7.), built a theatre at Jerusalem,4 and also a capacious 
amphitheatre, without the city, in the plain; and who also 
erected similar ediJices at Ctelafea,6 and appointed games to 
be solemnized every fifth year with great splendo11r, and 
amid a vast concourse of spectators, who were invited by 
proclamation from the neighbouring countries. Josephus' 
narrative of these circumstances is not sufficiently minute to 
enable us to determine with accuracy alt the exhibitions which 
took place on these occasions. But we may collect, that they 
consisted of wrestling, chariot-racing, music, and combats of 
wild beasts, which either fought wuh one another, or with 
men who were under sentence of death :- barbarous amuse
ment which has happily been abolished by the beneficent 
influence of the Gospel. Further, the most distinguished 
wrestlers were invited to attend by the promise of very great 
rewards to the victors. The Gentiles were highly delighted 
with these exhibitions, which were 10 utterly repugnant to 
the laws and customs of the Jews, that they regarded them 
with the utmost horror and detestation.o 

1 Dr. Maclrni,rht on Eph. Iv. 14. 
• Jerome on Zech. xii. a. (Op. tom. iii. col 1700. edlL Beofldletlo.) W. 

l.o"1h on Zech. sli. 3. 
a Jahn'• R'aat. of the Hebrew Commooweallb, vol t. p. m 
• Joaephua, AoL Jud. lib. n . e. 8. I I. 
• Bell. Jud. lib. I. c. 21. 18. The lllfl'ereot va-cea of Jo1epbu1 are 

uamined in delail by Klebborn (to whom we are lndebled for tt.e faeta 
abon •lated) in blaCommeotaliodeJucleorumReSceolca,_ .. ned lo the 
eecond volume of the Commeotatlonee Societatia &egia uotliocenala Re. 
seotiorea. Gouiogae, 1Al3. 4to. 

• .loeepbu, "'11t Jud. lib. n . c. 8. ff 1, 2. 

IV. In all countries the stage has ever furnished dif~ 
languages with 1<>me of the moat beautiful Metapbon and 
ALLustoNS that adorn them.7 In every tongue we read or the 
drama of human life :• its scenes are descri6ed aa continually 
shifting and varyin~: mortal life is represented as an iDll!
cate plot, whicli wdl _gradually unfold and finally wind up 
into harmony and haJlpmess; and the world is styled a lB1r' 
nificent theatre, in wliich God has placed US,-1188il!Qed 10 
every man a character ,-is a constant spectator how lie sup
ports this character,-nd will finally applaud or coodenia 
according to the good or bad execution of the part, whatetlf 
it is, he has been app<>inted to act.' 'rhe drama was inaQ. 
tuted to exhibit a striking picture of human life, and, ill a 
faithful mirror, to hold up to the s~tator's view that m~ 
cellany of characters which diversify it, and those ioltr
changes and reverses of fortune which chequer iL10 It is 
scarcely necessary to remark, though the observation is pr. 
per for the sake of illustrating a very beautiful passage ia 
one of St. Paul's EJ1istles, that a variety of scenes 11 painted, 
which by means of the requisite machinery are veiy r~ 
quently shifting, in order to show the characters in a !WtJ 
of places and lortunes. To the spectator, lively and alJ'ecting 
views are by turns displayed, 1<>metimes, for example, or 
'fhebea, sometimes of Athens,u one while of a palace, at 
another of a prison; now of a SJllendid triumph, and now 
of a funeral process1on,-very tiling, from the beginning11J 
the catastropne, per~tually: varying and c~angin acco!diog 
to the rules and conduct of the drama. ly to Ibis, 
with what elegance and proJlriety does St. au!, whom we 
find quoting .l\[enander, one of the most celebrated writers or 
the Greek comedy, represent the fashion of this world u 
continually passing away,11 and all the scenes of this nio 
and visionary life as pe~tually shifting! " The imagery," 
says Grotius, " is taken from the theatre, where the l!tene!J 
is suddenly changed, and exhibits an appearance totally dif. 
ferent."U And as the transactions of the drama are not real. 
but fictitious and imaginary, such and such characte111 being 
assumed and personated, in whose joys or gr!tll's, in 1'hoee 
domestic felicities or infelicities, in whose elevation or de
pression, the actor is not really and personally interested, blll 
only SUJ>portB a character, perhaps entirely foreign from his 
own, and repreeant8 passions and affections in wliich his on 
heart has no share : how beautiful and expressive, when coo
sidered in thie light, is that passage of SCripture wherein the 
apostle is inculcating a Christian indifference for this world, 
and exhorting us not to suffer ourselvee to be unduly atrected 
either by the joys or sorrows of so fugitive and transilOly a 
scene! (1 Cor. vii. 29-31.) But thia I"!!.• brdlwtt, IJt 
titM i8 ilwrt. It mnaindla thaJ both thLy thaJ 1- wifa/lt111 
tlrllugh they had none : and t~ thaJ 111ttp aa tltbugll tlty rxpl 
flQ/: and lht!J thaJ Nfa.ice tJI tMugh they f'9oi«d not: tMd ~ 
that buy aa tltbu~h they ~ not : arid I/a.? tlud we liil 
world aa not abll81t1g u.u J'ur the faahiml of tlaUwarld Jl"'dA 

' For the following account of the theatrical repre~ and of 1M 
Grecian gamea alluded to In the New Teatament, the author i1 indebced IO 
Dr. Harwood'• Introduction, vol. ii. 1ectiooe I. and 4., collated wilb Brt .. 
log'• Compendium Antiquitatum Grtecanim e profania Saerarum, pp. 3111 
-.'176., from which treati.., Dr. ff. appean to have derived a coolidttalll• 
ponioo of bia maleriala. 

I l:a11"• ,..., 0 C10,, ••• 'P••)'••Ot'" II .-aS1 1'••thr1 
To rwovf11• Ji11.a:ur, 11 ~Hp• T•f o!'v .. ac. 

Epl«ram In Antholol. 
Quomodo fabuia, lie Tlta • oon qutm dlu, aed quim beoe ICll lit. ftkrt 

Nlhil ad rem peninet, quo lc,;;o deoioaa: quocunque volea deaine: llDdll 
bonam clauaulam lmpone. Seneca, epist. lu\'11. tom. Ii. p. 306. edit. ,FJJ. 
1673. 010 .. u ••..C"t1fo. .,,.o>..vu Tlf' f"X'l•llf' I w•p•X•=~• rF•7fl-y•r d..l r--*' 
,. .. ,., "'" -wn7• .-•P•t!'J..A..• "'" TP••, ••A.•f U•9'" •• ,t1;,.Jt, T¥ .ci•• n 'I'• 
A,. To lp•Jl• ir•. Mar. Aotoninua, lib. J11i. p. 236. ediL Ozoo. The tror1lo 
of the PAimist,-" we 1pend our day• as a tale that la told,"-ba•~ be<D 
aupi-ed to be an alluaoon to a dramatic fable. The I~"" coooid<rld 
lo this view, would be llrilriog, did we imow that the early Jew• eter ball 
any 1cenical reprtaentationo. . 

• Epicleti Encbirid. cap. 17. p. 899. Upton. Eplclell JllalerWjooel u 
Arriano. lib. iv. p. 5tll. lipton. 

•• M. Antooloua, lib. xi. S vi p. l!lf. edit. Ozon. 
u --Modil me Tbebia, modil ponll AtbeoiL 

HoraL Epill. lib. U. vcr. 213. 
II C".or. TIL 31. n.,.,,. .. ,,.., TO "XIII'• TIV aor11•v TIVT ... 
a.a Dlcltur, ..,.,.,., •• Tt rx1111• T"' r&"""!J ubl eceoa inTertilar, alilllqll 

plane 011endit (a.elem. Grotiua, ad loe. 111aill comme Grotius re...,..e 
que ceue redeJlion de I' ApOtre e• empruntee du tbi!ltre, et que le 8"' 
Gree rx•I'•, que l'on traduit la figure, lipifie propremeol uo pe.....,.. 
de tbdtre, ou une decoration dlul• Euripide et clans Ariltophane, et QUf 
lea Greeediaoient pour muquer le cbangement de oc~oe. ou de do!conDol 
du thMtre .... ,.,..,.TO rxol'• T"' r•••"'• 011 croitqu'il faudrolt traddin, ~ 
face de ee monde change, ce qui coovlent parlaitemeot au detl<m .. 
l'Ap<ltre du• eetle c.onjoocture. Projet d'une Nouvelle Verlioo, par la 
Ceoe, p. 674. Bouer. 1696. 

" JC~l•XP""''" la very unbappUy rendered abuae. It la here uaed ill• 
trood aeue, .. the whole .,._e requireL From tbe tnmieacy orb.
life the apoatle obee"ee, that those who are now uainc this world'• baplll
neu will eoon be u 1ho1e who bad oever eojo7ed ii. The Greot wrill'l1 
~ n.,•x1••.-•• or "'••x.t••,.•• to abuae. 
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THEATRICAL PERFORMANCES IN THE NEW TESTAMENT. I9J 
IJWUY. If we keep in mind the Bllppoeed allusion in the text 
(the fashion of tbl8 world ~th away), we shall diecem a 
peculiar beauty and force ia hie language and aentiment. For 
ihe actora in a play, whether it be comedy or tragedy, do not 
act their own proper and pel'BODal concerns, but only pel'llO
oa&e and mimic tile characters and oonditiona of other men. 
.lnd so when they weep in acting aome tragioal ~ it is aa 
though they wept not; and there ia more ahow and appeal"" 
ance, than truth and reality, at pief and sorrow in the cue. 
On. the o&her band, if they rejoice in acting: aome bri_Jhter 
1C£oe. it is as though they re,l<>iced not; it 11 but a fe1irned 
-bhmoe ot'joy, and foroed au of mirth and pyety, wliich 
\hey exhibit to the spectator&, no real inward glailneu of 
heart. If they aeem to contract marriagal, or aet the mer· 
ehaat. or persenate a ~man of fortune, still it is nothing 
but fiction. .A.od so when the play ia over, they have no 
wi•es, no ~iOllll or gooda, no enjoyment& of the world, 
in. CODllellUenee of such repre98ntationa. In like manof!1', by 
this apt comparison, the apostle would teach ua to moderate 
our deeU. and alfectiona towards every thing in thia world; 
and Rllber, as it were, to personate such tbinge aa matters of 
a fOt"eign nature, than to incorporate ourselves with them, 88 
oar own proper and ~raooal concem.1 

" The theatre ia alao furnished with dreeaM suitable to 
nay age. and adapted to every circumstance and change of 
fortnoe. The persons of the drama, in one and the same 
rep..-eatatiou, frequently support a variety of characters : 
&he prince and the beggar, the young and the old, change 
their dress according to the characters in which they reapee'9 
iTely appear, by tuma laying aaide one habit and assuming 
andlber, agreeably to every condition and age.• The apostle 
Paul seems to allude to this custom, and h11 expre&&ions re
prded in thia light hue a peculiar beauty and energy, when 
he exhorts Christians to PtJT orr THE OLD MA!f with lila du&, 
rmd lo PUT Olf THE KEW MAR. (Coloss. iii. 9, 10. Eph. iv. 
22, i3, 24.) T/aaJ ye PUT orr, eoneeming the fONMr amm-
tatitm, the OLD MAK, which ia tDl"'M.lpl ~ to the dettitful 
luata, and be ~wed in the apirit of y_our m17ida, and that ye 
l"t-r Olf TR& nw 1u!f,a which after &iii ia crtattd ir& rig/iJ
--" trw llolUe-. 

'' It is, moreover, well known, that in the Roman theatres 
and amphitheatres, malefactors and criminals were con
demned to fight. with lions, bears, elephants, and tigers, for 
which' all ~ of the Roman dominions were induatrio11Sly 
ranaacked, to afford this very polite and elegant amueement 
to Ibis moet refined and civilized people. The wretched 
miscreant was brought upon the a~, reprded with the 
lut ignominy and contempt by the asaemliled multitudes, 
made a guing-etock to the world, aa the apostle expreasea 
it; and a wild beast, instigated to madness by the abouts 
and light miuiTe darts of the spectators, was let loose upon 
him, to 1ear and worry him in a miserable manner; To thia 
'l8Dgllinary and brutal custom the following expresaioD8 of 
~ authot of the Epistle to the Hebrews alfude. (x. 39, 33.) 
·Ye endural a great jighl of ajflidiom, parlly whiut ye were 
"'4lk a lf,Uing .. tock, both by ~ and ajflidiona. The 
original is very emphatical; being openly exposed 88 on a 
pulilic theatre to ignominious inaulta and to the laat cruel
liea.5 In anolher passage alao, St. Paul, speaking of the 
detemll.aed liercen- ana bigotry with which the citizens 
of Epheaut oppoaed him, uses a strong metaphorical expres
sion taken from the theatre :-If after the manner of men I 
!llnJC fauKIU witA be&ta al Ephuua. Not that the aJ?Olltle 
~ppeani to have been actually condemned by his enemies to 

• BTete11'1 Ditcounee, p. 319. 
' L, •• ,...., 011un T .. •)'•3'• U:roap•TIJ TH ro~u· o, •• T• e., .. ,Tev ... Tl 

A)'•~'.-"'"'' 71'"'••n •••A.•'"' ua71po•1,,roxp .. n•' •p•r1t•••1•t. Diogene• 
wrtias, lib. Tli. p. 468. ediL Melbomil. 169'2. 

• lllibi qu!Mm dubium non es1 quin h:l!c loquendl ratio ducla sit ab aclo
-ibu, qui, ltabitu mulato, vestiblll<jue depoellie, a/Uu parte1 agun~ alioaque 
.., ...., produot, quam qui In~ eae Tidebuitur. Xreblil Ob8ervatione1 
n New. T-. p 3i2. Llpoie, 1766. 

• Quodcanqae tremendum elt 
Dentibna. ant lnaltn• jubia, aut nobile cornu, 
Aul riJldum alla eapllur, decua omue llmorque 
87lnrum, noo caul~ latent, non mole reoiatunl.-Claadlan. 

• O.ul•r.-o•c .,.., • ., ~A.•tJ!•r• e •• 1,,c,,. .. ", •zposed on a public llq;c. 
~rem Id b8lliu dediL 80<> eM, «ipnm 11'114ueere. Id eM, aa7a 
ODe of lbe commenlatol'll, ludibrto eirponero. Petronlua Arbiter, p. ZIJ. 
tdk. Darawi. 1709. llf•~••l1•r .. •••T••<. They openl7 exposed them· 
.i.ea Polyblm, p. 384. Hano'f. 1619. Euaebhu relates that A11alu1, a 
Chrilllan, .,... led rouud the ampbllbeatre, and expoaed lo the lnoulla and 
lioleaee of the multitude. Il•p••x~u, •vx>..• Tiu .,.c•~••TpoJu. MUMbius, 
Rill. Zccla. lib. v. p. llOG. Cantab. 8oleb&nt llllm ldadlatorea el beatlui~ 
1U1tequam certamen obirent per ora popull circumducl. Val..U not. in Joe. 
TMre is ulriklnt JIUl&le in Philo, where, In tho aame atrong metaphor!· 
cal imaceq the apollle bore empioye, FJacaua i1 repreaenled deplortni 
lh• public lfDOmlnf to which lie wu now reduced. See l'bilonia Opera, 
rom. iL p. 542. ediL Mange7. 

combat with wild besets in the thfllltre,"-• Roman oftizena 
were never subjected to such a degradation : " he seems 
only to have employed this strong phrueology, to denol.8 
the violence and ferocity of his adversaries, whfoh resembled 
the rage and fury of brutes, and to comparo his contention 
with these fierce pagan zealots and fanatioe, to the common 
theatrical conflict of men with wild beaata. "' 

Let. it be farther ob11e1Ved, for the elucidating a Te"o/ 
striking pal8agti in 1 Cor. iv. 9. that in the Roman amph•· 
theatre tlie buiiarii, who ir_ the morning combated with wild 
beaata, had armour with which to dl'fend themselves, and to 
annoy and alay their an~onist. But the last who were 
brought upon the 1~ge, which ~88 about noon,7 were a mi
serable number, quite naked, without any weapona to assail 
their adversary-with immediate and inevitable death before 
them in all 1ta horrors., and destined to be mangled and 
butchered in the direBt manner. In allusion to this custom1 
with what sublimity and energy are the apostles represented 
to be brought out last upon the stage, 118 being devoted to 
certain death, and being made a public spectacle to the 
world, to angels and men! For I think thiJ.t God halh .-.;; 
forth "" the apoatlu ltut, aa it were appointed to death : f" 
we are ma& a apectack to the world, to angel. and mm. l>r. 
Whitb)"a illustration of this distinguished passage is accu
rate and judicious. " Here the apostle seems to allude to 
the Roman spectacles, nc '"" ¥µ•ic."' au ,...,.fU.J<."" .. r1,,,.. 
.p<rou, that of the butiarii and the gladiators, where in the 
morning men were brought upon the theatre to fight with wild 
beasts, and to them was allowed armour to defend themselves.
and smite the beasts that did aa88il them : but in the meri
dian spectacle were brought forth the gladiators naked, and 
without any thing to defend them from the sword of the 
aasailant, and he that then escaped waa only reserved for 
slaughter to another day; so that these men might well be 
called .,,..a.-"''"• men appointed for death; and this being 
the last appellY!IDce on the theatre for that day, they are said 
here to be set forth ecr1c.•-n., the last." 

V. But the moat splendid and renowned solemnities, 
"'.hich ancient hi;story baa transmitted to ua, were the Olym
pic Gamea. H11torians, orators, and poets, abound with 
references to them, and their sublimest imagery is borrowed 
from theae celebrated exercises. l' These games were so
lemnized every fifth year by an infinite concourse of people 
from almost all parts of the world.s They were celebratt>d 
with the greatest pomp and magnificence: hecatombs Gf 
victims were slain in honour of the immortal gods; and Elia 
was a acene of universal festivity and joy. Tht>~e were 
other public l{llJlles instituted, as the Pythian, Nemean, 
Isthmian; which could alao boast of the valour and dexterity 
of their combatants, and show a splendid list of ill ustrioua 
names, who had, from time to time, honoured them with 
thAir presence. But the lustre of theee, thoug!t maintained 
for a aeries of years, was obacured, and almost tctally 
eclipsed by the Olympic. We find that the most formidable 
and opulent sovereigns of those times were competitors for 

• The oame metaphora are or frequent occurrence In the New Testa· 
men!. Herod is called a fox; Go and !ell that fo.r. (Luke .rili. 32.) Hypo· 
crlte1 are called wolve1 In oheep'a ciolhing. (MatL >ii. 15.) RapRCiou• and 
morcen&rJ preacben are otyied wok-ee, lhat "ill enter and rav1111e the rold: 
There will enter among you grie•·oua wolves, nol 1J'8rlng tile nock. (.\cl• 
xx. 29.) The apostle use! a harsher metaphor to denore 1l1e malice and 
rage of hw adverarlee: Beware or <lop. (Phil. iii. 2.) Had St. Paul be•n 
thua engaged, A.ya Dr. Ward, ii io dilllcnit to arpreheod he>w he could have 
escaped without a miracle. For tho~e \\'ho conquered lhe bebrs were 
aflenran!a oblil(ed to fight wilh men till lhey were tilled 1hcm•ch·eo. II 
seems most reuonable, therefore, to undentand the expression [.$,.01'~~· 
:i:•r•} aa metaphorical. and that he alludea to tho tumult raiaed by Deme· 
trlus. lie use• lbe lite meiaphor, and with reopect 10 lhe ••me thing 
(i Cor. iv. 9.), and again (13.~ alludlnc 10 another custom . . \o to lhe cxpr.a· 
•ion, LT" ... .,,_. •• ,. in l Cor. J:v. 3:2. the sense 1eem1 to be humaniru 
'-"""· Dr. Ward'• Dl.,.ertatione on 8crip1ure, di•sert. xliL pp. ~w. 2<ll. 
The very aame word which the aposlle here employs lo denote the vio
lence and fury of hia adveraarie1 is uaed by brnatiua in lhe like metaphor!· 
cal aenae, Awo l:"P'AC' "'X'' p.,,._., tiHPlOMAX!l Jui )'lfC' ••• .9-•Xao-cr"ft 
.. u11.nr xau 11~•p•r . All the way from Syria to Rome, by sea and bv land, by 
ni,ht and by day, do I nORT WITB WILD &UST8. limatil EJ>iBt. ail Rom. p. 
94. edit. Oxoo. 17<6. IlpoeuA.arrw l1 \.,u•; ••O T•O s .. ,, •• ··~PCM'lf"0.U0f*•"· I 
advlae you to beware of beasts In lhe ahape of men, p. 2'i. So also tho 
Palmist, My ..,,,1 ;. afMft8 liom, tten the "°"" of men, who .. /utll are 
opearo and a,.,...... (Psal. ivll. 4.) Break their teeth, 0 God, in thrir mw.tu. 
Break °"' lhe KTtal ltelh of IM young lions, 0 Lord. (PML ivlil. 6.) Seo 
alto Lakemacher'a Ob .. rvationea Sac rm, part ii. pp. 194-196. 

• Malulinarum non uidma JirlPda ferarum. Martial. ziii. 95. Casu In 
meridlanum epectaculum Incl i-qulcquid aole pugnatnmeat, miaertcordla 
ful~ nunc oml11la nu•i• mera homlciclla aunt: nihll habent quo teganlur, 
ad lctum 10111 corporibua e:rpooill-non •aleA, non 1cu1o repelli1ur ferrum. 
Seneca, tom. Ii. epiaL Tli. pp. 17, 18. edli. Grono•. 1672. A .. ouu,Jt ,.,. 
~ .. ,,. l),,•XterT•1 •11~p<»'11"U ft •OA.kO•t f• ~ltl •A.A.11).0lf ,ll•XOl't11'01, '' i1 xa• \..• 
.. , .... •••k'"'"''· Dion. Cuelua, Uh. Ji. p. 961 . lleimar. See al.a ~ 
971, 972. ejuldem editlonia. See aJeo Beauaobre'• note on 1 Cor. Iv. 9. and 
Lipsii Saturnalia, ljlm . ..-i. p. 951. 

• Jooephns, De Bell. Jud. lib. I. cap. 21. I 12. ed. B&•erump. UTlalll 
Epicletu, Jib. Iii. V· 456. ediL Upton. 1741. 
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19:3 ALLUSIONS TO THE GRECIAN GAMES, &e. 

th~ Olympic crown. We see the kings of Macedon,1 the 
tyrants of Sicily ,11 thfl princes of Asia l\linor, and at last the 
lords of imperial Rome, and emperors of the world,1 incited 
by a love of glory, the last infirmity of noble minds, enter 
\lieir names among the candidates, and contend for the envied 
plllm :-judging their felicity completed, and the career of 
all human glory and greatnes1 happily terminated, if they 
could but interweave tlie Olympic garland with the laurela 
they had purehlllled in fields of 61ood. 4 The various games, 
which the Romans celebrated in their capital and in the 
principal cities and towns of Italy, with such Sflendour, 
ostentation, and expenfe, seem to have been instituted in 
imitation of the Grecian; thoul{h these were greatly inferior 
in point of real merit and intnneic glory : for though the 
Romans had the gymnastic exercises of tlie stadium and the 
chariot-race, yet the mutual slaughter of such numbers of 
gladiators, the combats witli lions, bears, and tigers, though 
congenial to the sanguinary ferocity and brutality of these 
people,-for no pubhc entertainment could be made agreea
ble without these ecenes,-must present spectacles to the 
last degree shocking lo humanity; for every crown here 
won was di11t in bloOd. . 

1. "The Olympic exereiees principally consisted in run
uing, wrestling, and the chariot-race; for leaping, throwing the 
dart, and discus, were parts of that they called the Pantathlon. 
The candidates were to be freemen, and persons of unexceP: 
tionable morals.J A defect in legitimacy or in personal 
character totally disqualified them. h was indispensably 
necessary for them previously to submit to a severe regimen.d 
At tlieir own houses they prt.-scribed themselves a particular 
course of diet ; and the laws J'f!qUired them, when they had 
given in their names to be enrolled in the list of cornpeti\ors, 
to resort to Elis, and reside there thirty' days before the games 
commenced; where the regimen and preparatory exercises 
were regulated and directed by a number of illustrious per
eons wlio were appointed every day to superintend them. 
This form of diet they authoritatively prescribed, and reli
giously inspected, that the combatants might acquit them
eelves in die con11ict in a manner worthy the Grecian name, 
worthy the so!e::mity of the occasion, and worthy those 
crowds of illustrious spectators by whom they would be sur
rounded. There are maw J1881!8ges in the Greek and Roman 
clas1ics which make mention of that extreme strictness, tem
perance, and continence which the candidatE:s were obliged 
to observe. 

Qui llludet oplalam eunu eontln11ere metam, 
Multa tulit fecltque puer; 1udaT1t et alslt: 
Abstinuit venere et vino. Hor. Art. PoeL ver. 412. 

A youth, who hope• th' Ol7mple prl:.e 10 gain, 
All aria mual try, and every 1011 austnln; 
Tit' extreme• of heat and cold must o1len pron, 
.,.d abun the weak'nlng jo71 of wine and love. Franc! .. 

The followinA' is a very distinguished passage in Arrian's 
discourses of ~pictetus, which lioth represents to the reader 
the severity of this regimen and the arouous nat•1re of the 
eubsequent contention :'-" Do you wish to conquer at the 
Olympic games 1-But consider what precedes and follows, 
and then if it be for your advantage, engage in the affair. You 
must conform to rules; submit to a diet, refrain from dainties, 
exercise your body whether you choose it or not, in a stated 
hour, in heat and cold: you must drink no cold water, nor some
times even wine. In a word, you must give yourself up to 

•.Philip. &dem quoque die nunllm!' paler ejua [Phlllppue) daurnm vlc
toriarum accepit: alterlu, belll lllyraef, altenu~ certamlnla Oiymplcl, In 
quod quadrigarum currua mlaeral. Justin. Jib. xii. cap. 16. p. 300. edu. Gro
nov. 1719. Cui Aleundro tanta omnlum vlrtutum natur6 omamenta exatl· 
lere, ul etlun Olymplo eenamlne varlo ludlerorum genere eootenderli. 
Juatin. lib. vii. cap. 2. p. 217. 

• lliero king of Syracuae. See l'lndar'a first Olympie ode : hie llrat Pr· 
lhlan ode. Theron king of .\grlgentum. See the aeeond and third Ol7mplc 
odes. 

t Nero. See Dion Cua!u1, 10m. II. pp. Ul32, UXl3. 1066. edlL RellllU'. 
Aurigavll [Neroj plurlfarlam, Oiympll1 etlnm deeemjugem. Buetonlua lo 
Vita !'leroni1, p. liOO. edil. var. Lug. Bat. 1662. 

• !!untquoa currleulo pulverem Ol7mpieum 
Colleglae, juvat: metaque fervldl• 
Evlta&a rotla, palmaque nobllia 
Terrarum domlno1 evehil ad Deot. Boru. Db. I. ode 1. 

• T11e candlclatea were obliged to undergo an examination of anotber kind, 
con•latlng of the following lnterrosa10rle1 :-1. Were the)' freemen t 
2. Were !hey Grer.iano t 3. Were lbeir charaetera clear from oil lnfamou1 
ane1 Immoral 1taill8 l Weat'a Diaertatlon on the Olympie Guna, p. 162. 
ediL 12100. 

• .l,rrlani Eplctetu1, Db. Ill. p. 456. Upton. 
• Phllo1tnuuo, de Viii ApoDonll, lib. v. cap. 43. p. '01. edlL Olearll. Lip· 

•ie. li09. 
• Epir.tetul, Db W. c. 16. Bee UC> Eplcteti Encbrlldloo. cap. 29. p. 710. 

.aiL UplOll. ' 

your master, as to a physician. Then, in the combat yo 
may be thrown into a ditch, dislocate your ann, tom loc 
ankle, sw~llow abun.dance of dust, be whipped, and, afiei all 
lose the victory. \\ hen you have reckoned up all tliis, i 
your inclination still holds, set about the combat. "1 

2. "After thi~ preparatory discipline, on t~e day appoi~ 
for the celebrauon, a herald called over thetr namee, q 
to them the laws of the games, encou?112ed them to eJfrt i 
their pow~re, and expatiated. upon the blessings ~d adni 
tages of victory. He then mtroduced the compeuton ill 
the stadium, led them around it. and, with a loud voice, di 
manded if any one in that assembly could charge any of~ 
candidates with being infamous in hia life and morals, 1 
could prove him a slave, a robber, or illegitimate." 'f'bp 
were then conducted to the altar, 8fd a solemn oath encii 
from them, that they would observe the strictest honoor i 
the contention. Afterwards, thoae who were to engage io di 
foot-race were brought to the barrier, along which they we 
arranged, and waited, in all the excesses of ardour and im111 
tience, for the signal. The cord being dropped, they all 1 
once sprung forward,n fired with the love of glory, consci111 
that the eyes of all assembled Greece were now upon lhtl 
and that the envied palm, if they won it. would aecme thll 
the highest honours, and immortalize their memory. It i 
naturar to imagine with what rapidity they would urge 1M 
course, and, emulous of glory, stretch ev~ nerve to letll 
the goal, Thia is beautifully repreeented m the follo"i 
e!egan~ epigram ( ~nmslated by Mr. West) on Arias of T31'111 
victor m the stadium :-

The speed of Arlllll, vle10r In the nee, 
Brings to thy founder, TAl'llu'i oo dla&raee; 
For, able in the eoune with b1m to Tie, 
Like him, he eeems on fealher'd feet 10 tJ1. 
fhe barrier when be qulta, the dauled llCbt 
In nin e-1• to ca1eh him ID bla tJlgbl. 
Loat i• the racer lhmugh the whole career, 
Till victor at the goal be rearpear 

In all these athletic exercises the combatants conteoda 
naked ;111 for though, at tint, they wore a scarf round lhewaitt 
yet an unfortunate casualty once happening, when this dill 
engaging itself, and entangling round the feet, duew the~ 
son down, and proved the unhappy occasion of his losing~ 
victory, it was, after thle accident, adJudged to be laid asiile. 

3. " Chaplets composed of the epngs of a wild olivf1'' Ull 
bran~hes of palm, were publicly plaCed on a tripod in ~ 
middle of the etadium,u full in the view of the competiim, 
to inflame them with all the ardour of contention, and ill dot 
spirit of the most generous emulation. Near the p 'Ill 
erected a tribunal, on which eat the presidents of the pmit, 
called Hellanodics, personages venerable for their ~and 
characters, who were the sovereign arbiters and J~l1ff of 
these arduous contentions, the impartial witnesl!I Of the 
respective merit and pretensions of each combatan1,1nhith 
the strictest justice conferred the crown. 

4. "It is pleasing and instructive to observe, how the • 
veral particulars here BP.6Cified concerning these celebnllll 
solemnities, which were held in the hillhest renown and ~o!J 
in the days of the apostles, explain anil illustrate various Jiii: 
sages in their writings, the beauty 1 enerBY, and eublimiiy ii 
which consist in the metaphorical allusions to thetie g_amesi, 
from the various gymnastic exercises of which their e1~ 
and impressive imagery is borrowed. Thusthewriteridili 
Epistle to the Hebrews (an epistle which, in point o~fca 
position, may vie with the most pure and elaborate of 
Greek classics) eay1, WM:rtfore auing wt ailo an t11111 

about wit/a '° grtaJ a ckud of witnuau, Id 111 lay aAdt 

• Mra. Cart~r'• translallon of Arrlan, pr.~ 269. London, 17!& 411. 
ao Bee Weat'a Dlnertatlon on the Ol7mple Game1, p. 19'. l2mt. 

u 1lgnoque repente 
Corrlplunt 1pa1ta audlto, llmenque relinquont 
E11'usl, nimbo limllea : limul ultlma .i,,.aot 

Virgil ..Eoeld. •. ftt. 
•• Tbuc7dlde1, lib. I. S 6. tom. I. rp. 16, 17. ed. Gluf. 
u In the xi•th Olympiad, one Or1ippu1, a racer, happened to be 

down b7 hie acarf tan~ling ahout hlo teN, and wa ll:IUtil; lhouP othtll 
that he on!)' loll lhe •ictory b7 that fall; but whlchenr way ~""' 
1ion waa takon from lhence to make alaw, lhalall the 01Altlu(orlhe 
1bould contend naked. Wefll'• Dl•ertelion, p. 66. 12ulo. 

u To )''J.•c H'"'" ova •f)'vps~. ovf• XfU'O(, ov "" tvlt ••"''" ""'&" 
.. ,,.,.,.. 01ephu1 contra Arion. lih. II. t 30. p. 4ER RavefUIDP-
ln hie geographkal tleocrlplion of the Ellan terrilorle1, men~.• 
of wild olivttfl. Ecr'T• A"d.cro; •i'puA.•••• 11rA.11p•f· Strabo, hb. tftJ.P. 
edit. Paris, 1600. Probabl7 from thle grove the 0!7mple cro""' wttt 
poled. 'ti! 

u To excite the emulation of the eompetltora, by placlnl In thelrn 
objecl of lbelr ambition, the1e eruwno were laid upoa • '':'!."'..!.!'of 
which durlo- the irames wu brou;rht uut and pllud ID the ...... 
llladlum. We11'1 Diuenatlon, 1>. Ii 4. 12mo 
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'-..u. vm.J IN THE NEW TESTAMENT. 198 
~At, and IM Ii• ti/Aid doll.'° «Uily bud ua, and Id ua nm tluzt wliiel& i1 lame bt turned out of tht way: exert in the Clui&
~ -i//a paliente the race that ia ltt before ua; looking unto JMR, tian race those nerves that have been relaxed, and collect 
~e autlwr and JirmM;r of our faith, wlw for the joy that waa Id thoee spirits which have been sunk in dejection: make a 
efore him. enilured the crosa, dtlpiaing the iliame, and ia ad smooth and even path for your steps, and remove every thing 
0w11 at the rigM hand of the majt.aty on high. Jbr conliM1' that would obstruct and retard your velocity. 
im that encluietla 8Uch to!Uradiction of ainnera agai_nd himaelJi "The following diatinguished paseage in St. Paul's fint 
:at !I"" be wearUxt and faint in ytmr minda. WMnfore lift Epistle to the Corinthians (ix. 24-27.) abounds with 
:p llu handa t/iat hang down, and the feeble kntu; and make ~etical terma. Ir. beautiful and striking imagery is 
traiglat paJha for yuur fut, lut thaJ which ia lame be turned out totally bonowed from the Greek stadium. Know ye nol 
f the way. (Heb. xii. 1--3. 12, 13.) In allusion to that pro- that {hey wlw run in a rate, run all, but one rtttit!tlh the 
.igious assembly, from all parta of the world,• which wu prize 1 & run, tluzt ye may obtain. .IJnd tf#!J man that 
onvened at Olympia to be spectators of those celebrated .atri«th for the maaitf'Y, ia tmiperate in all thinga. Now t~ 
;amea, the apostle places the Christian combatant in the do it to obtain a tsJrrUptible erown; but we an ~tilJli. 
iidet of a most a~st and magnificent theatre, composed of I then/ore ., run, not aa uncertainly; ., kht I, not aa ant 
11 those great and 11Justrious characters, whom in the pre- that biaJdh the air: but I kup under my biiily, and bring_ it 
eding cha"Rter he had enumerated, the fancied presen<lf! of into aulefection; lat that by any meana, when I hm7t pruWatJ 
rhom should fire him with a virtuous ambition, and animate the tloaptl to othtra, I myatlf 1/Wuld be a Clllt-awtJy : know you 
1im with unconquered ardour to run the race that was set not that in the Grecian atadium irreat numbers run with the 
efore him. Whertfore auing we are eomptu11td about with uunoet contention to secure the pnze, but that only one person 
uclt a cloud ~f witnuau .-1 whose eyes are upon us, who expect wins and reeeivea t With the same ardour and perseverance do 
:very thing from the preparatory aiscipline we have received, you run, that you may seize the garland of celestial glo?J· 
1Bd who long to applaud and congratulate us upon our victory: Every one, also, who enters the list 88 a combatant, sul>mtte 
'et ua lay a.naeeoeryweigM,• antltlatain that dOthao taaily bUet to a very rigid and severe regimen.• They do this to gain 
u ,.• let us throw off every impediment, as the competitors for a fading chaplet,9 that ia onfy composed of the decaying 
he Olympic crown did, and ihat sin that would entangle and leaves of a wild olive, but tn our view is hung up the 
mpede our steps, and prove the fatal cause of our Josmg the unfading wreath or immortality.10 With this in full pros
rictory; and lit ua run with patienu the raee ad ht/ore ua 1 pect I run the Christian racet not distressed with wretched 
ike those who ran in the Grecian stadium, Jet us, mflamed uncertainty concerning i&s final ieeue.11 I engage as a com· 
vhh the idea of gl<?ry, honour, and jmmortality, urge our batant, but deal not my ~lo!fs. in empty .air.11 _But I in.ure 
:ourse with unremtttmg ardour toward the destined happy my body to the severest d1sc1phne, and tinng all 1&s appetites 
:oal f'O!' the prize of our high calling in God our Saviour, into sutijection: lest, when I have proclaimed.11 the gforioue 
'KJking unto Juua the autlaor iind jinialier of our faith : as the prize to others, I should, at Jut, lie rejected as unworthyH 
iandidates for the Olympic honours, during the arduous con· to obtain it. Thie rep~ntation of the Christian race must 
ention, had in view those illustrious and venerable per- make a strong impreseton upon the minds of the Corinthi
onages from whose hands they were to receive the envied ans, 88 they were so often spectators of those games, which 
•alm, and who were immediate witnesses of their respective were celebrated on the Isthmus, upon which tlieir city waa 
onduct and merit; in imitation of them, Jet us Christiana situated. It is very properly introduced with, KNow VOil 

:eep our eyes steadfastly fix~.upon Jes~s the origi~l intro- "<!""; for. every citizen ID <;onnth was aC9uainted with every 
·l!cer an~ perfecter of our religion, !fho, 1f we are victorious, mmu~ c1rcum':ltance. of. this most SP.len~1d and p<>mJ>?UB ao
vill rejoice to adorn our temples with a crown of glory that !Pmmty. St. Paul, m like manner, ID his second Epistle to 
fill never fade; who, for th~ joy ad ht/ore hi111,s eiidured the Timothy (ii. 5. ), observes, that if a man 1trioe for maatery, 
roB1t, deap~ng the ahame, and i1 now ad down al the rig/it hand yet ia lie not crtJWrWl unlua he 1tritJt lawfully : be who con
( God: Jesus himself, to ee~ze t~e g-lori?us ~Im which hie te~ds in the Grecian games secu.!'e! not the crown, unles1 he 
,.od and Father placed full m his view m oroer to inspirit stnctly conform to the rules prescnbed. 
1im with ardour and alacrity, in the race he had set before "What has been observed concerning the spirit and 
1im, cheerfully submitted to sorrows and sufferings, endured ardour with which the competitors engaged in the race, 
he cross, contemning the infamy ?f such a death, and, in and concerning !-he pri~e t~ey had in view to ~ward ~eir 
l<>nsequence of perseverance and victory, is now exalted to arduous contention, will dlus~te ~e ~ollow1.ng eubhme 
ihe highest honou~, and placed ~n the right hand of the Su- P88;8!'ge. of ~!'. same sacred wnter m his Epistle to the 
P.reme Majesty. }or, rnnaidtr him that endureth 8Uch tontra. Ph1~1pp1a~s (Ill. li-14.) :-Not 111 though I had alrtadp 
'iiclion of ainner1 agaimt hi11111tlf, lut ye be wearied and faint attmrittl, edhO- were alnady perfect; but 1 follow after, iJ 
in your minda ;8 consider him who coilfilcted with such odpo- • n., i. ! •r•"C'""'' •••n .,..,......... We have already noticed 
aition of wicked men all confederated ~·net him, an let how rigid and aevere thi• regimen wu, and whit temperance and conU· 

.a .: h" r -*'tud t · 1 "d d nence {•)'•1••11•] thoaewho entered their namea in the Ult ofcombawna reuec .. one on ts io... e preven: your mg anguic an w~re prevlouliy obliged to ohlerve. Mull& tuiit fecltq1oe puer, audaril el 
dispirited i therefore lift up the hand.a whid /lizng diiwn, and alail : abatinuil venere et vinoL say• Horace. Bee ..£ilaili, Var. Hist. Ut.. xL 
lhe feeble fmt.U,7 .8.niJ. 't1liJJu atraighl patha for your feet, 1ut cap. 3. p. 6Sl. Grono•il Lug . .uat. 1731, and Plato de Legibu1, lib. viii. pp. 

139, 141r. edll Serrant, 1578, and Eullathiu.o ad Hom. Iliad L? . p. 1472. 

• Not merely the lnbabltaoll of Alhena, ofLacedemoo, and of Nlcopolla, 
but the inhabittnlloftbe whole world are convened 10 be 1pecta1on of the 
Olympic exerci1e1. Arrlani Epicte1ua, lib. Ill. p. 456. Upton. • N·~·• 1<•1np••· A cloud ofwltnesae1. This form of expreuion occurs 
In the pollle• writen. See Iliad, x. 133. .iEneid, vii. 793. Andrnn. Rho· 
dii Ar11onauticon, Iv. 398. A11plan1 Piac. I. 463. and Euripidls Hecuba, 
ver. 907. · 

• O)'••• •r•)'""" ......... A lladlo aumpta almnlludo: lbl qui cunurl 
aunt, omnia qoe onerl eue poS1Unt, deponunl Grol in toe. 'Monet ut 
•)'•" abjictamu1, quo vocabulo crana omnla et tarda molea lli&nl1lcatur. 
Beza. 

• E .... ,, .. r..... Entangled by wrapping ronnd. An allualon to the rar· 
men II of lbe Gree kl whicb were loq, and would entangle and Impede their 
1tep1, If not U1rown ol!'in the race. See Hallet, in Joe. 

• llp••"I<' .. ' •••• :0:•1•;. The j'oy placed full in hi1 view. In the Oiym· 
pie exercises the prize Wal pubiic17 placed In the view of the combatanll 
lo lire their emuiatlon. The folloWIDg note of Xrebalus 11 •er7 elegant:
Elega.atissima metaphora eat vocia ... ,, • .,,..., .... ,, e veterum certamioum 
ntlone docta. Proprie enim ... , ...... ~., dlcuntur T• •!tA•, ec. prmmla eel"". 
lamloia, que public~ proponuntur In propatulo, at eorum upectua, cer· 
llque, eorum adipiocendorum epea, cenaturoo alacrlore1 redderet ad ce,... 
la1Den lneundum, vicloriamqoe reportandam. J. Tob. Kreball Oboervat. in 
N. T. e Jo1epb. p. 377. Lipa. 1765. Bvo. 

11,.,. .-11••,K•T•,T••c4'vx••cv.-... ,..a,.,,,.,.,. •. DeeduoTerbaapal•ltnet 
ab atb.Jeti1de1UIDpta1unt., qui proprle dicuntor • ._.,,.., et 4'ux••f ••A••r"'••, 
tum u:irporia viilbu1 dehllitali et fncll, omniqae ape vlncendl abject!, 
'1eiu m1BDu1 dant advenarlo-Neque dubium e• quin apoatolua eo 
tupeLeril Krcbaiu.1, p. 390. 

, 6u:1 T•f ..... , .. ,,,..,., x,up•c ••• ,. ••• ,.a.u. ..... .,. r!••T• • .,.,,,..,.Tl, 
0.uemadmodum Paulu.1 ..,plalme delectatur loqueod1 fimnulla ex re pa• 
l"llri.,A pelilla ; it& dubiwn Done-. <tUin blo quoque reapexl- eo vldea· 
bar. ~eU. enlm el luctatoribua trltiuntur ... , ........ , x11p•r et ••,•A•l.v• 
~ ... ,. ...... cum luclando ha dejN)gad, rirlbu.oque rneu aunt, ut neque 
llllllua neque pede• omcto 1uo fungi poalnt. iplllqoe adeo vlctM M •
tiler! copn!Dr. Krebaiaa, p. 3li2. 

Vor.. ll. llD 

• •~., ... '"'•••••. The chaplet thlll was bellowed on the Yielor in the 
Olympic games was made of wild olive, Ibo erowna in the lllhmian 1au1ea 
were compoaed of parsley. Tbeae chaplell were fading and trao1i1ory. 
A1fov1 ••• n1; .S-Vp1A••••' crT•\'.r•v po ou XflVCP'l•r, •A.A." "''•!P., t>..v.-•••, 
........ Piulllrch. Ca101 jun. p. 1433. edil Gr. Steph. B•o. Bee alao Por· 
phyriua de Anlro Nrmpnarwo, p. 240. edit. Canlab. 1665. Philonia Opera, 
tom. u. p. 463. edit. Mange,.. Tov, ,,., T• fer~ .......... n., ,; J:opo.!1u T•• 
rt>.•*'•• '"''•"•ucru. Those who cooqoer to the lsthmlanl':de1the Corin· · iW:- crown with parsley. Poiy.,ui Strai.g. lib. v. p.37 . edil Cuauboo. 

•• 'H""' 11, •')~•PT"· With what amour In the Chrlllliao nee this rlo
rioo1 crown lhoold inspire U1 le weU repreoeDted by Jren1mo. BonUll 
igilur ogonlslll ad incorruptele -.onem adhonatur no1, uti coronemor, et . 
precioeam arbltremur coronam, videlicet que per ~nem nobi1 acquiritur, 
aed noD uilro coalltam. El quantll per ogonem Dob11 adveDlt, taotll eat pre· 
cloeior: quantll aatem precioeior, taotll eam 1emper diligamu.o. lreDEOI, · 
lib. Iv. p. m. edit. Grab. 'the folly alaoofChrilliane In bei., negligent and 
remiss, when &D iocorruptlble crown await• their penever~ ana Yiclori· 
one con1tanc7 and .,,lnue, la alao beautifully expo1ed by Ju11in lllartyr. See 
hia Apo!. IL p. 78. edil Pari1. 1636. 

11 So we under111and ••• •h~·•· Mr. Well reodera It, in the ma111rat1on · 
he bu given ua of thl• passage; I ao run, .. not lo .PU• undieulliled; 
and 1heD adds the following nole: 't!, ••• .1,..,,, may all!O 1 in thi• 
place, u if I wu uooeen, nol uooboened, ' · e. u if I wu in t e reaence 
of the judge of Ibo games, and a great ndmber oflpectalora. Well'• Dia· 
aonatlon, p. 253. 12mo. 

as ~T• ,.v•T•v•, "' ovic ••p• 1., • .,, Thlscfrcumllanee 11 often mentioned 
In deeerihing the engqemenll of combalanta; thuo, Virgil baa, Entellur 
Yire1 in ventum eff'udil .£neld. v. 443. Vacuu .,it inconnlla per euna 
Brachia. Valerius Fiaccua, Iv. 302. •p•1 l ' ,.,. ••-!'• Ca)u••· ntOd, T. 448. 
See al9o Oppian. Pi.acal. lib. ii. ver. 460. Rillenhu.o. Log. Dat. 1697'. 

aa Au .. , ••1•E~• ; proclaimed, u a lierald, the prlae lo othen. A heralcl, 
••P•E, made proclamllllon Ill the pme1 what rewarda. would be beatowecl 
on the conqueron. 

•• Al .. 11<•< )'••·~·· · Be •lll&J>flroTed; b~ rejected u unworthy; come 
off wilhoat bonoar Uld approbal!OL 
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1"'11 r -!/ app W..tl tlud for toMd oho I am ~ priu Wore me, prHling with «IF. and rapid llqie, to 
of ClirUI Juw. Bretltma, 1 eounl nut mplf to M« appre- the pl, to lti%e ihe immortal pal»t1 which God, by 
MnaaJ: but tliU one tlaing I do,forgtlting tlW« tltinga to/tie/a Jeaua, '*'-· Thia affecting ~ge, aleo, of lk 
are 6eliinll, and rtaelaing forth unto tltiM thingi wAid are a~tle, ia the atttmd Epietle o( TiDioth!, writtn a 
/Jtfore, I~ t-m tM fllllTk, for the pria of tlu high before hia martyrdom, ie beautifully allU91Te to the 
tJtiJlmtI of. God in Chn.t JtMU: Not that alrtady I have mentioned nee, to the crown that awai1ed the 'ricto!J 
~uiied thia paint / not that I have alna4y attained per- to the Hellanodiea or jud~ who beetowed it:-1 
fection ; but I ~ my eourw, that I may lft.u that eroum fouglal a good i!j• I AOw ~ my -,• I Aaer 
o( immortalitf, to the hope o( which I waa railJed by the the faith. Hm« Ort!& there u laUl up fur me a mMl!ll ef • 
gracioua appointment of Christ Jeaua. My Christian breth· aJU1nua, toAitA t Lord, IM rigAll!DIU Judge, a/toll p 
NDt I do not esteem myaelf to have obca1ned thia gloriOllS t/&at day: and ""' to me only, bat to all tlimt ""9 "
prize : but one thing occupiea my whole attention; forgno /aw ~K·" (9 Tim. iT. 7, 8.) 
ting whac 1 left 6el&ind, I llrete/a e«ry nme towarda the 

CHAPTER IX. 

ON THE DISEASES MENTIONED IN THE SC:aJPTURES, TRJ:ATHENT O:J' TBE DEAD, ilD 
l'tJNERAL BITES. 

SECTION I. 

OM TB& DlSIUJllES lllEllTIOMIED UI THIE 8CRJPl'1JlllE8. 

• 0r;,,,.,n and ProKf'eH of the .Rrl of Medicine in IM Ea11.-n. Notice of Rerudit1 in 111e am•flJ" W Jew1..-m • • I 
of Hmc particular D;1ca1c1 JMntjoned in lhe Scr;p1urc11 'fJiz. 1. The upro1y ;-2. Ekphanlia.u, t/Je Di1~c •f J 
8. Di1ca1eofthePhili1tine1;--4. Of King Sa11l1--6. Of KingJehorattt1-6. Of Ki"§Hczckiah,-7. Of Ne~ 
-8. Pally ;-9. J11ue of Blood 1-10. Blindnc111-11. TM Realit1 of MfllOfliaeal Pt1tt11iMV prtl'Wd. 

I. THE diseases to which the human frame is subject would from prod11cing the elTects be ascnbes to them. Pby'i.: 
naturally lead men to try to alleviate or to remove them: are mentioned first in Gen. 1. 2. Exod. xxi. 19 •. ~ob~~ 
hence sprang the ART or l\h:o1c1M1. In the early ~s of Some acquaintance with chirurgical operations lll llllJI!"" 
the world, inCleed, there could not be much OC<".as1on for an the rite of circumcision. (Gen. xvii. 11-1•.) 'f!ie11 
art which is now so necessary to the health and happineas ample evidence that the lsraelitea had some acquaro 
of mankind. The simplicity of their manners, the plamneBB with the internal slrUcture of the human system, althougi 
of their diet, their temperance in meat and drink, and their does not appear that dissections o( the human bodJ:, for1 
active life (being generally occupied in the field, and in rural cal purposes, were made till as late as the time of P!'J 
aft'ai.rs), would naturally tend to strengthen the body, and to That physicians sometimea undertook to exercise .1he11 
afford a greater share of health than wliat we now en1oy. So in removing diseases of an internal nature, ie evidenl 
long as our first parents continued iu that state of upright· the circumstance of David's playing upon the haT)> to 
neea in which they were crealed, there was a tree, empliati· the malady o( Saul. ( l Sam. xvi. 16.) The art of 
cally termed the tree of life, the fruit of which was divinely was committed among the Hebrews, as well as . 
appointed for the preservation of health; but after the fall, Egyptians, to the priests; who, indeed, were obliaed. 
bemg expelled from Eden, and, coneequently, banished for law of the state, to take cognizance of leprosies. (u=rr.. • 
ever from that tree, they became liable to various diseases, 1-14. 57. Deut. ::uiv. 8, 9.) Reference is made 1D 
which, doubtless, they would endeavour to remove, or to rniti- cians who were not priests, and to instances o~ 
~te in various ways. From the longevity of the patriarchs disease, healing, &c. in the following passages; vu. IS.. 
It is evident that diseases were not very frequent in th11 early I T• ,. •• ororw •••b•'•••I'• .. ,, 'l'O•r f, ... ,,.r,•• •••ST••"~"" 
~ of the world, and they seem to have enjoyed a suffi- ...... o. '•••• , .. , ,.o ,s,.,,.,.. E•er:r t.erm here employed b~ 
caently vigorous old age, except that the eyes became dim lo 111oni.ilc&1. The whole puage beautifully repre.enlll ~t. .., 
and the sight feeble. (<Gen. xxvii. 1. xlviii. 10.) Hence it ii fired the comb111anr. when engaged In the race. Their 1p1n.t_!"~' Uon are In a very 1tri-lng mannor deocrlbed In the following "_, 
recorded as a remarkable circumstance concerning Moses, t1ne1 ofOpplan, which happily mu11ra1e thi• pa.uage :-
dlat in extreme old age (for he was an hundred ana twenty •or 1, .. ,1 •• ,. •• ,.,,.,,,.,.,. .. •• i, •• .. ,,,.., 
years old when he died) hia eye waa NOT dim, nor hia naturtil :t••),.•r ;,,.,), • .,, a7orr .... •••• ,.. •••• 
-,Of"« abated. (Deut. XxxiV. 7.) n10•,~Tt'fa&1'0J'"'°' Ju. tao TtkOf l)'llO.IOVrt• 
J' T 'bed th • . f th h }' God h• E.~••1o1r•• r•r•"• l1 •O•Of •vr .. ., "' r1A.• .. ra1, he Jews ascn e ongm o e ea mg art to im- N .... ., 'YA•••'•io• 1). .... , ..... •• .,., ~,,)p• 
self (Ecclue. xxxviii. 1, 2.); and the Egyptians attributed the Ali••,••• .. , ... o; ••)).,., .,.~,;.,,, .. h,. rsbmi 
invention o( it to their god 'fhaut or Hennes,or to Osiris or leis. Opplan Ploc. lib. Iv. ver. 101. edit. Rlue 

Anciently, at Babylon, the sick, when they were first A1 when the thlnt ofpralee and coo11eloas l0tce 
attacked by a disease, were left in the streets, for the purnose Invite 1he laboura of the panting COVIUIS. 
of l h · h th h · r. Prone from the H1t1 the blooming rlvala 1tnln, earning from those w o m1g t pass em w at pracuces And spring e:rultill( t<> the <1111ant plain, 
or what medicines had been of 888istance to them, when Alternate feet with nlmble·meuured bound 

aftlicted with a similar disease. This was, {>8!haps, done }::'!;;~°:;'li"r~~t ~::i':itl~:,r;!'.~T:!f~'::d, 
also in other countries. The Egyptians earned tlieir sick To .eize the goa4 and 111&1ch tb' Immortal prfze. _ _ ••• d ... 

into the temple of Serapis; the lJreeks carried theirs into Jooe1'• ~ 
those of JEsculapiUB. fo both of these temples there were lnstat equl1aurlp1ooa vlncentibue, Wum 
preaerved written receipts of the means by which various Prtl!terllum temoeoa, e.nremoa biter euntem. 1 ll5, I16. 
cures htbeen effected. With the aid of these recorded re- Dorat. &trr. lib. 1· Set. • 

ed. f •To• APOMON ...,.,).,... J have ftnl1hed my 111.Cll. The whole . 
m ies, e art o healing assumed in the pr()g'!CSB of time Is beauUl\illy allualn to the celebrated games and exerci1esoftbol"D"'; 

. the aspect of a science. It assumed snch a fonn, first in Ap•I'•• properly algni6ea a race. Theocrltua, ldyl. Ill. •er. 41. i!opboi'~ 1 
Egypt, and at a much more recent period in Greece; but it Electra, •er. 693. See alao •er. 686-li88. Euripidls Andromache. ."hr; 

·was not long before those of the fonner were snrnaseed in Euripidl• Iphigenia In Aullde, ver. 212. Strabo, lib. m. p. J56. edi~°"'~ 
- r. !«al. Xenophontio Memorab. pp. 210, 211. O.ron. 1741. So tbl• wo .,,.,, 

· excellence by the physicians of the latter country. That the to be rendered. (Aclll xx. lH.) BUl ...,... of. thue tMnp mot>t mt. •n 11i 
Emtians, bowever1 had no little skill in medicine, may be co11nt I my life .Uar '"'to myulf; .. that I miKlat.Jlni1A my cOIJl&S ~itil I 

red fr h 'd · Joy ; nAu•r.• TO• APOMON ,. •• : llnlah the short race ofbullllD life ill 
ga e om W at 18 lllU ln the Pentateuch respecting the honour and applauae. It Is a beautiful and atrl-lng allmloo to lbe '"·'':t 
mark& of leprosy. That some of the medical prescriptions these celebrated pmea.-ln the llfth volume of Bi1bop Horne'• r:bi<~ 
lhould fail of bringing the expected relief is liy no means therelaananimateddlacouneontheChrlltianrace;themateri~ 
-~ lince Pliny )iimself mentions some which are far :"J. ~~~tri•ed from Dr. Harwood'1ln1roduction1olbeNew 
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1.] DISEASES ME~"'TIONED IN THE BCRIPTURE8. 196 
~: 1 Kinga i. 9-4. i KiJ128 viii. 99. ix. 15. In. i: 6. the .characteristic llJlll.P.tom of _which ia pat.ekes of smoota 
m. 22. ~zek. xxx. ii. 'rhe probable reaeo~ f?f king l~a~ BCalea, of diifere~t 11zes and of a cireular form. 
not seeking help from God, but from the phJSIClllll8, aa Thll disease waa not peculiar to the laraelites, but anciently 

oned in 2 Chron. xvi. lll., was, that they had not at was endemic in Palestine, as it still is in Egypt and other 
ieriod l'eCOUNe to the simple medicines which nature countries. In the admirable description of the cutaneona 
d, but to certain supentitious rites and incantations; and· affections to which the Israelites were subject after their d& 
no doubt, was the ground of the reflection which was parture from EgyJ>t, given by Moses in the thirteenth chap-
1pon him. About the time of Christ, the Hebrew phy· ter of the book of Leviticus, there are three which distinctly 
1s both made advancements in science, and increa.ed ID belong to the leprosy.• All of them are distinguished by the 
1ere.1 lt appears from the 'falmud,ll Uiat Uie Hebrew name of l'l'VO (BtBIWT), or" bright spot;" viz .. 
icians were accustomed to salute the sick by saying, i. The Pl'll (10H11Jt), which Imports brightness but in a 
·se from youraueaae." Thia salutation bad a nu111culous subordinate degree, being a dull wbite spot: it is not conta· 
tin the mouth of Jesus. (Mark v. 41.) According to gious, and does not render a person unclean, or make il 
·erusalem Talmud, a sick man w~s juiiired to be 10 a neceBBary that he should be confined •. Mic~is describes 
of reconry, who began to take his usuail food. (Com- a case of bohak from the traveller Niebuhr, ID which the 
Mart T. 43.) The ancients were accustomed to attri- spots were not perceptibly elevated abOTe the skin, and did 
the origin of diseases, particularly of those whose natural not change the colour of the hair: the spots in this species 
111 th~y did not understand, to the i~mediah interf~nce of leproeJ' do not appear on the hands or abdomen, but on the 
i Deity. Hence they were denommaltld, by the ancient neck and face they gradually spread, and continue sometimes 
<s, M.arN)tr, or the -gu of God. a word which is only about two months, thougli in some clllle8 88 long as two 
>yed in the New Testament by the physician Luke him- Y!l8rB, when they ~dually disappear of themselves. Thia 
vii. 21. ), and also in Mark v. 29. 34.1 dlBOrder is neither 1Dfectious nor hereditary, nor does it occa-
Conooming the remedies actually emJ>loyed by the lion anJ' inconvenience.' 
few )>!lrticulars. are .certainly known. Wounds wei:e ii: 'l'.Wo s_peciee called l'l)rlJ (T80RllT), that is, Tenom or 

1 up, afier applying oil to them (Ezek. xxx. in. Isa. 1. mahgmty, TIZ. the n»'? miu (~HaaT lebena), or bright 
r pouring in a bnimentcom~ of oil and wine (Luke white benrat (Lev. xiii. 38, 39.), m:i m"!l (BtBR4T ctcsa), 
.), oil bemg mollifying and healing,_while wine would dark or dusky behrat, spreading in the skin. (Lev. xiii. 3.) 
mnsing and"_ somewhat astringent. ~erod was let down Both these ar~ cc;intagious ; in other words, render the per
! bath of oil.4 Great use was mllde of Uie celebrated son affected with 1t unclean, and exclude him from society. 
of Gilead. (Jer. viii. 22. xlvi. 11. Ii. 8.) The com- (1.) In the behrat cecha (the Leproaia Lepriaaia nigricam 

on in P~ov. _hi. 8. is taken frc~m Uie plasters, oils, and of.Dr. <!o~'s n,osological syete~) ~e naturaI colour of the 
ms, which, m. the East, are ~till employed 011: the ab~o- hair, which in Egypt and Palestl~e 1s blade, is not changed 
and. st~ach m most maladies : th«: people ID; the TIL- as Moses repeatedly states, nor 11 ~ere any depression of 

bemg ignorant of the art of mak1~ decoctlons and t:'ie dusky spo~ while ?ie patches, matead of keeping sta
ns, ana of the doees proper to be admimstered, generally tlonary to theu first sn:e, are perpetually enlar1rmg their 
1 use of external med1cin~.' When Jesus Chnst au~<>- b~>Undary. The patient labouriug under this form of the 
his apostles to heal ~e sick (Ma~t. x. 8. ), the evang~hst du1ease WBB pronounced unclean by the Hebrew priest, 

t relates that they anointed with oiJ many ~at w~re sick, and! consequl'.lltly, was 6entenced ~o a separation from his 
nealed them. (vt. 13.) From the expressions .10 Prov. family and frienas: whence there 1s no doubt of its having 
8. xi. 30. xiii. 12. and xv. 4. Calmet thinks ~t probe- prove(! contagious. T~ough a much severer malady than 
hat the Jews had salutary herbs and plants wh1cli they ihe common leprosy, it 1s far leBB so than the species 
id the tree of life, ~nd whic~. we should now ca~ medi- ~e&<:rib~ in the ensuing pa111grapb ; an~ on this account it 
l herbs and plants, m oppos1t1on to such as are poisonous 1s d1sID18sed l:y Moses with a comparatively brief notice. 
dangerous, which they call the tree of death. Some (2.) The behrat lebena, (Lt~ Lepriruia candida, or 

em neologian expositors have imagined, \hat the ~ool of leW:e of Dr. Good'.s Nosology.; or brigh.t while /epr01y, is 
1esda at Jerusalem was a bath, the waters of which de- by far the most senous and oliilunate of all the forms which 
~ their eanative power from the entrails of the victims the disease assumes. The pathognomonic characters, dwelt 
i8d in sacrifice being washed therein (John v. 2-7.), upon by Moses in deciding it, are "a glosey white and 
lhai by the angel was simply intended a ma~, wlio spr~ading sc_ale upon an .elevated base, the elevation depreBS-

1 ecnt to stir up from the bottom the corrupt ed1ment; ea. rn the middle, but w.1tho~t a change of colour, the black 
rh being distributed through the water, the pores of Uie hau on the patches, which 11 the natural coloor of the hair 
~n who bathed in it were Pl'.ne.trated ~y this ma~r, and in Palestine, participating !n ~e whi~ness, ~nd the patchea 
disorder repelled. " But this 1s a m1Berable i:v88lon, to themselves perpetually w1den1Dg theu outlme." Seve111l 
rid of the power and goodness. of God, built on the of these. characters tak~n separately belong to other lesions 
!ll!t conjecture, (and] self-conllad1ct1ons, and every way or blemishes of the skm, and, therefore, none of them were 
mlikely as it is insupportable. It has never yet been to be taken alone; and it was only when the whole of them 
•ed, that the eacriftces were ever washed; and, could even concurred that the Jewish priest, in bis capacity of physi
be IJIOVed, who can show that they were w~shed in the ciao, was to pronounce the diseaee a tsorat, or malignant 

.1oC-Bethesda1 'fheee waters healed a man ma momtnl leprosy. 
vhatsoeoer di&eae he had. Now, tl1ere is no on~ cause Common as this form of leprosy was amon~ the Hebrews, 
er heaven can do this. Had only one kind of disorder during and subsequent to their residence in Egypt, we have 
n cured here, there might have lieen some countenance no reason to believe that it was a family complamt, or 1iven 
this d.eistical C?njecture-b~t th_is is n~t the case; and we known amo!lgst the!ll antecedently: when~ there is little 
obliaed to believe the relation JUSt as 1t stands, and thus doubt, notwithstanding the confident assertions of Manetho 
:nowfedge the sovereign power and mercy of God, or to the contrary, that ihey received the infection from the 
e the desiierate flight of an infidel, and thus get rid of Egyptians, instead of communicating it to them. Their 
passage altogether."6 subjugated and distressed state, however, and the peculiar 

[Il. Various dl8ea888 are mentioned in the Sacred Writ- nature of their employment, must have rendered them very 
!I!, as cancers, consumption, dropsy, fevers, lunacy, &c. liable to this as well as to various other blemishes and 
~ncerning a few disorders, the nature of which has exer- misaffecuons of Uie skin : in the productions of which there 
ied the critical acumen of physicians as well as divines, are no causes more active or powerful than a depressed state 
1 following observations may be satisfactory to the reader. of body or mind, hard labour under a burning sun, the body 
t. Of all the !llaladi~B mentioned i~ the Scri11.tures, the constantly covered with the excoristing dust of brick-field& 
>St fonnidable IB the disorder of lhe skin, termed -LEPROSY •7 ecol••, ao u to give It the appearance or mow. Bence the band or Mose• 

Mark v. 26. Luke I•. Zl. v. 31. viii. 13. Joaephm, ADUq. Jud. lib. 
1\. c. 6. t 6. .. __ 
• Schabbath, p. 110. See al90 LlghtfooL'a Bone Hebralce on ...,Jr 

Is said to have been leprous u .,..,.., (Emel. I•. 6.); and Miriam la Aid to 
have becorue Upl'0tu, tehi•• a. naov> {Num. 11L 10.); and Oebazl, when 
•truck judicially with the dl•ease or Naaman, la recorded lo have gone ou& 
from the presence orFJiaha, akptr, tUteln:1 a1naoio. (2Klng1 v.Zl.) Dr. 
A. Clarke on Lev. xiii. 1. (l. 

• Jahn, Archeol Blbllca, by llpham, H Ul6. Ult. 
' l&l. 166. 

Pareau, Andq. Hebr. • For thl• account or the leJ!rosy, the author 11 almolll wholly Indebted 
to the late Dr. Good'• Stady of Medicine, vol. v. pp. ElJl-lHT. 2d edldon. 

• Jo•eph.u, Bell. Jud. lib. I. c. 33. t 6. 
1 Bp. Lowth'1 loaloh, •ol. II. p. 10. 
• Dr. A. Clarke's Commentary on John v. 3. 
'Thil dreadful disorder bulta name from the Greek A'"'"• from "'""f• 
....ie beeau.we ID thla di-e lhe bo.q wu often CO'fered wllh thin white 

• Michaeli•'• Commentarle• OD the Laws or Moaea, VOL liL pp.1133,llilt. 
"That all thla." he adds, "with equal force and truth, abould atlll be fOund 
exacdy to hdd, at the dilllance of 3600 yean from the Ume or Jloau, 
ought certainly to gain some credit lo hi• law1, even with lboH wbo WW 
not allow thew to be of d!Yine autlorlty." (p. :13i 
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and an impoverished diet ; to all of which the lsJaelites and ebow himeelf to the prieete, that he 111irbt be deelll!ll 
were expoeed, whilat under the Egyptian bondage. clean, and oft'er the eacntice enjoined in tliat cue; ud, 

It ap~, aleo, from the Monie account, ihat in conae- when purified, that he D!igbt be again Mlruiued infll ci1iJ 
guence of these hardships there was, even afier the Israelites society. (Matt. viii. 4. Lev. xiv. 11-32.) 
liad quitted Egypt, a general predisposition to the contagiooa (7.) · Laiitly; All thi&diseue was ao otrenaive to tbelm 
form of leprosy, ao tliat it ofien occurred as a consequence ites, God commanded them to tlll8 frequent ahlutioos.lll! 
of various other cutaneous atrections. Eight dift'erent ble- prohibited diem from eating swine's ftesb and otherartirl!I 
mishee in the skin, which had a tendency to terminate in of animal food that had a tendency to produce thia diteur. 
this terrible disease, are enumerated by Moses, and describ- The ~uliar lustrat.ions whicli a peraon who had Lis 
ed by Dr. Good, to whose elaborate treatiee the reader is healed of a leprosy was to undergo are detailed in Lev. m. 
referred. The etrects of leprosy, as described by travellers -See an abstract of them in p. 134. of this volume. 
who have witnessed the disorder in its most Tinilent forms, 2. 'fhe D1111:.uc with whicli the patriarch Joa was 6fld 
are truly deplorable.• 'fhe Monie statutes respecting le]!rosy (ii. 7.) baa greatly exercised the ingenuity of COlllllleo~ 
are recordeCI. in Lev. xiii. and xiv. Num. v. 1-4. and Deut. who have •uppoaed it to be the con~oue leprosy, 1hts:u1J 
uiv. 8, 9. 'fhey are in substance as follows:- pox, and the ELt:PRA!ITWllBt or Leprosy of the Anhim. 

( l.) On the appearance of any one of the cutaneous atrectiona ~e las~ opinion is adopted by Drs. Mead and Good, od bv 
above noticed on any peraon, the party was to be inspected M1chaehs, ~ appeara. to be bel!t BUpJ><?rted• Thia drmfil 
by a priest, both as acl.lllg in a judicial capacity, and 81.ao aa ullllady, which the ancient medical wnter PHI of ..t:~ 
being skilled in medicine. The sip of the dille88e, which 1iaa accurately characterized 88 an universal ulcer, was llUH 
are circumstantially pointed out in the atatute itself, accord elephantiasis by the Greeks, from its renderioig die sbi <l 
with ihoee which have been noticed bf modem physicians. the patient like that of an elephant, acabrooe and dark t\' 
" If, on the first inspection, there reroa1Ded any doubt 88 to loured, and furrowed all over with tubercles, loalh.."1111! 
the spot being really a symptom of leproey, the suspected alike to the individual and to the spectators. When itallai!i 
peraon was sliut up for mien dav1, in aider ihat it might be !' c:e~in height, as it appears to have done in thia Wtar.re, 
ucertained, whether it epread, clieap~red, or remained as at aa mcurable, and, con~uently, aft'ords the unhappy paiitst 
it was; and this confirulment migtit be repeated. During no/.rospeet but that oflong-continued misery.' 
this time, it is probable Uiat means were Uled to remove the • The Disuse orTBc PRJL111Tln8, menlioned in I Sam. 
spot. If in the mean tiL"le it spread, or continued 88 it wasj v. 6: 12. and vi. 17 ., has been enppoaed, to be the dyeenlllJ; 
without becoming paler, it exciied a strong suspicion of rea ~ut rt was most probably the hemorrhoids or bleeding piler, 
leprosy, and the person inept!Cled was declared unclean. If ID a very agg'!'llvated degree. Jahn, however, cons1dm u 
it disappeared, and after his liberation became again manifest, 88 the etrect of the bite of venomous aolpup. 4 
a fresti mspection took place. 4. The D1B1:.uc or SAUL (1 Sam. xvi. 14.) appws ~ 

(2.) "The unclean were eeparated from the rest of the have been a true madness, of the melancholic or attrabilr 
people. So early as the aecona year of the Exodus, lepera rio~1 kind, as the ancient phyaicians termed it; ,the ill i 
were obliSOO. to reside without the camp (Num. v. 1-4.); which returned on the unhappy monarch at UDCertamperillil, 
and so stnctly was this law enforced, that the aialer of Moses as is fi:equently the case in ttiis sort of malady. The reuuq 
herself, becoming leprous, was expelled from it. (Nnm. applied, ID the judgment of e::i:perienced phyaicians. wu 11 
m. 14.-16.) When the Israelites came into their own land, extremely proper one, viz. playing on the harp. The tt. 
and lived in cities, the spirit of the law thus far operated, racter of the modem oriental music is expreaioo, rJ!M , 
that le~ were obliged to reside in a separate place, which than acience : and it may be easily conee1ved bow •El 
was c8lled (n>l'llM'l) BJCTB ceoPHscelTB, or the /uJwe of adapted ihe unstudied ana artless strains of Da'lid wm • 
um1- ; and from this aeclusion not even kings, when soothe the perturbed mind of Saul ; which straioa were btM 
they became leprooa, were exempted. (2 Kin~ xv. ~.) and free from his courage, and sedate through hie piety.' 
As, however, a leper cannot always be within doors, and 6. The D181:ASI: or JseoaAM Kum or Iuw.-Thi 
may, conaequently, sometimes meet clean persona, he was sovereign, who was clothed with the double infamyofhl'~1 
obliged, in the fo1t place, to make himself known by bis at once an idolater and the murderer df his bredireu, n! 
dress, and to g'!' aboilt with tom clothes, a bare head, and diaeased internally for two years, as had been predicled by 
his chin covered ; and in the nut place, when an)'. one came the prophet Elijah; and his bowels are nid at Jut to ha11 
too near him, to cry out that he was Unclean. (Num. xiii. fallen out by reaaon ofhia aickneu. (2 Chron. ui. li-1~ 
45 46.)" 18, 19.) 'fhis disease, Dr. Mead says, beyond all doubl 

(3.) Although a leper, merely meeting and touching a was the dysentery, and thougf:l ita continnanee eo loag a 
person, could not have immediately infected him, yet, as time was very uncommon, it ia by no means a thiafuheanl 
such a rencontre and touch would have renderl'd him Leviti- of. The intestines in time become ulcerated bJ ilie .oiim
cally unclean, in order to prevent leprosy from apreMling, in tion of ibis diaease. Not only blood is discbUpl from 
consequence of close communication, " it was an established them, but a eort of mucous excrements likewiae 11 thro'lll 
rule to consider a leprou1 person aa likewise unclean in a otr, and aometimea email pieces of the flesh itself; 10 Iha! 
Levitical or civil aense; and, consequently, whoever touched apparently the intestines are emitted or fall out, which ii 
him, became also unclean; not indeed medically or physi- aUfficient to account for the e~reesions ihat are uted iJI Qi 
cally ao,-that is, inftdtd by one aingle touch,-but still statement of king Jehoram'a dasease.e 
unclean in a civil sense. 6. 'fhe D1HASI! WITH we1ce Hsz1:nAB wu Arrut'ftll 

( 4.) "On the other hand, however, for the benefit of those (2 Kings xx. 7. Isa. xxxviii. 21.) baa been nriously llP'. 
found clean, the law itself specified those who were to be posed to be a _pleurisy, the plague, the elepbanliaili,ud 
11ronounced free from the disorder; and such peraons were the quinaey. But Dr. Mead ts of opinion that the malady 
then clear of all reproach, until they again fell under accuea- was a fever which terminated in an absce88; and for pn> 
tion from manifest symptoms of infection. The man who, mating its suppuration a cataplasm of figs '\11'88 admiribly 
on the first illllpection, was found clean, or in whom the adapted. The case of Hezeldah, however, indicates 1K4 
eupposed symptom& of leprosy disappeared during confine- only the limited knowledge of the Jewish physiciaDI al 1hil 
meot, was declared clean : only, in tbe latter case, he was time, but also that though God can cure by a minlck, 1fl 
obli~ to have his clothes washed. If, again, he had he al~ gives sagacity to discover and apply the m0111111anl 
actuiilly had the diaorder, and got rid of it, the law required remed1es.1 

him to make certain otferinga, ID the course of which he was 7. Concerning the nature of N cavcBADJHZZAR's MAWt I 

pronounced clean."2 (Dan. iv. 26, 2G; 31-33.) learned men are greatlydivid!d. 
(6.) The leprous ~n was to use every etfort in his but the most probable account of it ia that given by Dr. 

P.OWer to be healed; and, therefore, was atnctly to follow Mead? who remarks that all the circomstancee of JI, as 
ibe directiona of the priests. This, Michaelis is of opinion, related by Daniel, so perfectly a~ with hypochoadriatll 
maJ: fairly be inferred from Deut. xxiv. 8. · moonesa, that to him it appean endeot that NebocbadJ11!SJ31' 

(6.) When healed of hia leprosy, the per&on was to go was seized with this distemper, and under its in11~!38 

• Mr. Jl&rlrer, the agent c' tbe Brltl1b and Fore~ Bible Society, wben 
8! Damaaclll In !be 7eer Jff.5, de1eriblng !be holp11al of Chrlllllan lepere, 
AJI, "How adlletioe wu lhelr lltaalion and appearance I Some were 
wllbout noeee and li:if.en. bef111 eaten up b7 lhe dfocue, and otben were 
~1 cWcured. ' TwenlJ·alnh Report of lbe Bible Socle17, App. 
p.UI. 

• tllchae1W1 C-Dlarin, fol. W. pp. 21&-S 

wild into the fields ; and that fa~ng himself tl'allsfomied 
into an ox, he fed on grase in the manner of caute. f« 

• Mead's Jlfedlca Sacra, pp.1-11. (London, 1756.) Good'atnlllliliOI-
-~~ -ft ' Ar ebeol. BlbL f 186. a lfead'a lfedfea lllen, P. ...-.. 

a Mead'• llledica Saera, p. 3ii. Jahn'• ArebeoL Bibi. I 181. 
• lledlca &en, l'- at. 
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l&CT. LJ DISEASES MENTIONED IN THE SCRIPTURES. un 
,yery eort or madness ia a disease of a disturbed imagina-
1on ; under which ihis unhappy man laboured full seven 
ears. And through neglect of taking proJ>er care of him· 
elf, his hair and nails grew to an excessive lenirth; by 
rhich the latter, growing thicker and crooked, resemliled the 
laws or birds. ~ow, ibe ancients called ~rsons aft'er.ted 
•ith this speciee of madness~ (wcilf-men) or..,,_ 
-p:.n1 (dog-mm) ; because they went abroad in the night 
nitatiog wolves or dogs; particularl)' intent upon operung 
ie sepulchres of the dead, and had their legs much ulcer· 
ted, either by frequent falls, or the bites of dogs.a In like 
ranner are the daughters of Proetus related to have been 
tad, who, as Virgil says,-

-Inaplffut /aJN -Ki116... tJlfW·· 
- Wilh mlmlclt'd mooing• ftlled the 6eldL 

'or, as Servius observes, Jano possessed their minds with 
uch a ~ies of madness, that fancying themselves cows, 
iley ran into ihe fielda, bellowed Often, and dreaded the 
1\ougb. But theae, according to Ovid, the physician Me
ampua,-

-per ta~ el Aer61U 
Eriptlil f"riie.• 
lluleb'd 1iom die fllrtee by bt. cbum1 end herb-. 

Nor was this disorder unknown to the moderns; for 
3cbenclius records a remarkable instance of it in a hua
>aDdDllD or Padua, wlw, imagining """ 1u was a wolf, 
dtadraJ, OluJ emt killed #m'al ptl'«Jlll in t/te fa/& ; aNJ 
cAm at lengtla lu Wl1' taltm, 1u ~aevered in dUlaring him
ti/ a naJ Wolf, and thal the onl!I_ diff trtnu conaiated in tke 
nro-aion of 1&U 11cin and liair.4 But it may be objected to 
his opinion, that this misfortune was foretold to the king, 
o lbat he might have prevented it by correcting his morale; 
tDd, therefore, it is not probable tliat it befell him in the 
:onrse of nature. But we know that those things, which 
God execute& either through clemency or vengeance, are 
l_equently performed by the assistance of natural causes. 
liius, having threatened Hezekiah with death, and being 
tfterwards moved by his prayers, he restored him to life, 
md made use of fi~ laid on the tumour, as a medicine for 
us disease. He ordered king Herod, upon account of his 
•ride. to be devoured by worms. And no one doubts but 
bat the plague, which is generally attributed to the divine 
irrath, most commonly owes its ongin to corrupted air.s 

8. The P.u.sv of the New Testament is a d1Beaee of very 
lll"ide impflrt, and the Greek word, which is so translated, 
comprehended not fewer than five different maladies, viz. 
t I.) .Jpoplay, a paralytic shock, which aft'ected the whole 
body ;-(2.) Hemipltgy, which aifecte and paralyzes only 
one side o( the bOdy; the case mentioned m Matt. ix. 2. 
appears to have been of this sort ;-(3.) Parapkgy, which 
i:ma17ies all parts or the system below the neck;-( 4.) 
t'alakply, which is caused by a contraction of the muscles 
in the whole or pan of the liody; the hands, for instance. 
'l11is is a vety dangerous disease ; and the effects upon the 
pane ~ized are very violent and deadly. Thus, when a 
r.cr;wn 1s struck with it, it his hand happens to be extended, 

e 1s unable lo draw it back : if the hand be nnt extended, 
when be is so struck, he is nnable to extend it. It seems to 
be diminished in size, and dried up in appearance; whence 
the Hebrews were accustomed to call 1t a withued hand. 
'ryt,c impious Jeroboam was struck with catalepsy (I Kings 
DU. 4-6.); the prophet Zechariah, among the judgments 
le was commissioned to denounce against the uwl a!Upkerd 
'ha/ kamh till jloclc, threatens that hia arm ahaJl he dried "fl· 
"Zech. ~· 17.) . Other instances of this malady occur m 
~au. xn. 10. and John v. 3. 5.-(5.) The Cramp. This, 
o oriental countries, is a fearful malady, and by no means 
~nfrequenL It originate& from ~he chills of the night: the 
1mbs, when seized with it, remain immoveable, sometimes 
,. ·~ in and sometimes out, in the very same position as 
rhen they were. first seized. The person afflicted reee~blee 
• man undergomg the tort11re, ~.,,.,.,i1:;,,,.-, and experiences 
1early the same sufferings. Death follows this disease 
n a few days. Alcimue was struck with it (I Mace. ix. 
·~8.), as also was the centurion's servant. (Matt. 
~II. 6.) 

9. 111e disease, which in Matt. ix. 20. Mark v. 25. and 
.oke viii. 43. is denominated an lesn or BLOOD, is too well 

~ ~t~•t~u. Lib. Medicla. tlb. •I. and Paul . ..£.ttnet., lib. Ill. c. UI. 
.... ...,.. n 48. • Mctarliorpb. n. a2G. 

.° o11t..enaiioaea 11edlea Bar. de Lycautbrop. Oba. 1. 
. edlca9ac111. pp. -....1. 

known to require any explanation. Phyaicians confeee it to 
be a diaorder which 1s very difficult of cure. {Mark v. 26.)• 
How does this circumstance magnify the benevolent miJacle, 
wrought by Jesus Christ on a woman who had labowed 
under it for twelve years ! 

10. The BLINPNBSS of the sorcerer Elymas (Acts xiii. 6-
12.) is in the Greek denominated cx_A!lf, and with (ffell:t p~ 
priety, being rather an obscuration than a total extmction of 
eighL It was occa<Jioned by a thin coat or tunicle of hard 
substance, which spread itself over a portion or the.e:ye, and 
in!-Crrupted the power or vision. Hence the diaease 18 like
WISe Called no-ror, or darlmua. It was easily cured, and 
sometimes even healed of itself, without resorting to any 
medical prescription. Therefore St. Paul added in his de. 
nunciation, that the impostor alwuld not au tlu - lor a -
.t0n. But the blindneee of the man, of whose m1raculoua 
restor:ition to eight We have RO interesting an ac00unt in 
~ohn 1x., was total, and being inveterate from hie birth, waa 
incurable by any human art or skill. See an examination 
of this miracle in Vol. I. PJ>· 104, 105. 

11. Lastly, in the New Testament we meet with re~ 
instances of what are tenned DEMONIACAL PosB1Cee101'. The 
reality of such possessions indeed has been denied by some 
authors, and attempts have been made by others to account 
for them! eith~r a!J the effect of natural disease, or the influ· 
ence of 1magmauon on persons of a ne"oue habit. But it 
is manifest, that the ~rsons who in the New Testament are 
said to be pouuaed witk devila ~more correctly with demons) 
cannot mean only persons afihcted with some strange di&
ease; for they are evidently here as in other pl~par
ti~ularly in ~uke iv. 33-36. 41.-distinguished from the 
dl8e88Ci:I. Further, Christ's speaking on various occasion• 
to these evil spirits, as distinct from the persons poeeeased 
by them,-his commanding them and asking them guestions, 
and reCP.iving answers from them, or not suff'enng them 
to speak,-and several circumstances relating 1o the ter· 
rible J>retematural eff'ects which they had upon the pot
seesed, and to the manner of Christ's evoliing them,
particularly their requesting and obtaining permission to 
enter the herd of swine (Matt. viii. 31, 32.) and precipitating 
them into the sea; all these circumstances can neoer bi 
accounted for by any distemper whatever. Nor is it any 
reasonable objection that we do not read of such frequent 
possessions before or since the ap~rance of our Redeemer 
upon earth. It seems, indeed, to have been ordered by a 
special providence that they should have been permitted to 
have tlrm been more common ; in order that lie, who came 
to destroy the worka of the Devil, might the more remarka
bly and visibly triumph over him ; and that the machina
tions and devices of Satan might be more openly defe11ted, 
at a time when their power was at its highest, both in the 
souls and bodies or men ; and also, that plain facts millht 
be a sensible confutation of the Sadducean error, which Cle
nied the existence of angels or spirits (Acts xxiii. 8. ), and 
prevailed among th~rincipal men both for rank and leam
tng in thos!> days. The cases or the demoniacs expelled by 
the apostles were cases of real possession ; and it is a well 
known ract, that in the second century of the Christian era, 
the apologists for the persecuted professors of the faith of 
Christ appealed to their ejection of evil spirits as a proof of 
the divine origin of their religion. Hence it is evident tha\ 
the demoniacs were not merely insane or epileptic patients, 
but persons really and truly vexed and convulsed by uncleaia 
demons.' 

SECTION Il. 

TRE.t.TIRNT or TBIC DBAD-rtJNER.t.L arrsa. 

L Jn»irh notion• of death.-ll. Mo1aic law1 rtlatinr to tM 
dead . .,..-Ill. Preparation• for iuterment.-lV. Rite1of1epui
ture.-Lamentation1 for the dead.-V. Notice of tlie tomb1 
of the Jew1-Mo1111mental in1cription1.-Vl. Funeralfea1t1. 
-Duration of mournin_r. 

So strong was the love of lite amonr the Hebrews, ihat 
instance& of auicide are or extreme! y rare occurrence in tJll! 

• Jahn'• Arcbteologla Biblica, l 199. 
• For a aummary of the evidence that the demonlacl, meotloaed la the 

New Teltament, were peraoos really pouUttd by eoil qirito, oee Bp. 
Newton'• Work1, vol IT. pp. 5<6-30l., and Mr. Towoeelld'a au-. 9< 
the New Toll. vol. t pp 157-160. 
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TREATMENT or TRI DEAD. (Par IV. Q 

llietory of that people. Saul, Ahithophelt and the traitor Judu 
Are the only pertone reoorded to haTe laid violent hands upon 
themaelTea, in a fit of desperation. (I Sam. xxxi. 4, 5. 
9Sam. :nii. 113. Matt. ll'fii. 3-5.) In the Jut period of 
the Jewish state, boweTer, the custmo of the Romana ap
Jlalll to have greatly lessened the horror of suicide among 
the Jewa ;t but that moat terrible of all diaeues, the Jeproay, 
aeema to haft rendered ita victims utterly rega.rdleaa of life. 
(Job vii. 15.) 

I. The Hebrews, in common with many other ancient 
nations, especially in the t:ut, were accustomed to re
present death by nrioua term& which were calculated to 
mitigate the appalling image illl!Jlired by that laat enemy of 
mankind. Hence they often called death a journey or depar
ture. (Joah. ui..ii. 14. 1 Kings ii. 2. Eccles. v. 15. va. 6. 
Luke it. 29.) F!8CJuently alao they compared it to slef'p, 
and to rest after the toils of life were over (Gen. xl'fii. 30. 
Job iii. 13. 17-19. Isa. xiv. 8. Mi. 2. Matt. iL 29. xxvii. 
62. John xi. 11. Acts vii. 60. 1 Cor. xi. 30. 1 These. iv.13. 
ll Pet. iii. 4. Rev. xiv. 13.); and it wu a Tery common ex
pression to say, that the party deceased had gone, or waa r.thered to hia fathera or to h11 people. (Gen. xv. 15. xxv. 

17. xxxv. 29. xlix. 29. 33. Num. xx. 24. xxvii. 13. xxxi. 
I. Deut. xxxii. 50. Judg. ii. 10. i Kings xxii. 20.)1 

II. By the law of ~oses a dea,'\ bOdy cor.veyed a legal 
pollution to every thing that touched it,-even to the Tery 
house and furniture,-which continued seven daya. (Num. 
xix. 14, 15, 16.) And this was the reason why the priests, 
on account of their daily ministratioos in holy things, were 
forbidden to aasiat at any funerala, but those of their nearest 
relatives (Lev. xxi. 1-4. 10-12.); nay, the very dead 
bones, though they had Jain ever ao fong in the grave, if dig· 
ired op, conveyed a P.ollution to any one who touched them. 
'this circumstance will account for Josiah'& causing the bones 
of the false priests to be burnt upon the altar at Bethel 
(2Chron. xxxiv. 5.), in order that these altars, being thus 
polluted, might be held in the greatest detestation.• 

III. After the principle of hfe was extinguished, the fol· 
lowing ceremonies were performed by the Jewa :-

1. The eyes of the deceased were closed by the nearest of 
kin, who gave the parting kiss to the lifel<>BB corpse : thus, 
it was promised to Jacol:i, when he took his jourr-iy into 
Egypt, that Joseph should put hu lumda upon hia tyu (Gen. 
xlvi. 4.); and accordin~ly we read that, when Jacob ex
pired, !oseph fell upon nil fatt and kiaatd him. (Gen. 1. 1.) 
From the Jews, Calmet observes, this practice ~sed to the 
heathens, who _gave the dying farewell kiss, and received 
their last sigh, m token of their affectionate union. 

2. The next office was the ablution of the corpse, which 
(except when it was buried immediately) was laid out in an 
upper room or chamber. Thus, when Tabitha died, it ia 
sai!l, that they waahed her bodp, and laid it in an upper cham
ber. (Acts ix. 37.) This nte was common both to the 
Greeks and Romans, 4 in whose writings it is frequently men
tioned. Jn Egypt, it is still the custom to wash the dead 
body several times. 

3. The bodies of persons of distinction were embalmed : 
this process the Jews probably derived from the Egyptians, 
whose various methods of embalming their dead wilh apices 
and nitre are minutely described by Herodotus, and D1odo
rus Siculus.' The patriarch Jacob was embalmed according 
to the Egyptian process: his remains lay in nitre thirty 
daY.•• for ilie purp~se of drying UJ> !'-11 suyerftuous and noxious 
mol8ture; and dunng the remammg Jurty days, they were 
anointed with gums and spices, to preserve them ; which 
unction, it appears from Gen. I. 2, 3., was the proper em· 
balming. The former circumstance explains the reason why 
the Egyptians mourned for Jarob threucqre and ten day1; the 
latter explains the meaning of the furty days, which were 
fulfilled for laraeJ.e 

In later times, where the deceased parties were persons of 
rank or fortune, after washing the corpse, the Jewa " em
oalmed it, by laying all arouna it a large quantity of costly 
spices and aromatic drugs/ in order to imbibe and absorb 

• Joaephuo, De BelL Jud. lib. Ill. c. 8. H 4-7. 
• Pareau, AoUqultu Jlcbr. pp. f68, 469. 
• Home'• Hiii. of the Jewa, vol. II, p. 362. Michaelll bu examined at 

:engtb the reuoa and polic~ of lbe M'ooalc -Wetl on tbluubjecL Com· 
mcntarle1, vol. Ill. pp. 3'22--:nl. 

• Sophoclla Electra, Terte 1143. Vi"11, ..£nehl. lib. vi. 218, 219. 
• Herodot11;1, Ub. II. cc. 86-88. tom. d. pp. 131, 132. Oxon. 18>9. Dlodo· 

l'1n !llcaluo, lib. I. cc. 91-!U. edlL Blpoot. 
• Pa-·· Dlnllnlioao, vol. Ill. p. ~9. 2d edlL 
• Mott. zrrt. 12. Fl1r i• tur.Ae Aatli /H*rW ttu. oi111mntt ott my Wy, 

• 414 "f• ..,f_ol, .. ,,, u 4'••9••ra• I'•, IO •mbelm me. The word 

the humours, and by their inherent nrtaes lo ~ 
long 88 po88ible from putrefaction and decay. n 
read that "Nicodemua brought a mixture of myTrb ani 
about a hundred ~unds wei~t, to ~orm the CUii 
office to the dear deceased. Thia embalming - • 
repeated for several days together, that the drugs llDi 
thus applied might have all their efficacy in tlie alill 
of the moisture and the future coll8tirvation ol thr l 
They then awathed the corpae in linea rollers or ~ 
closely enfolding and wrapping it in that bed of Ir.I 
drugs with which they had surrounded it.. Thw ~ 
that. Joseph of Arimatllea and Nicodemus took tJit Wi 
Juiu and "!"OPt it in linm clotliu wit/a Ille apjcu, • .r .a 
mr oftlu Jmi u to bury. (John xix. 40.) This cac t 

behold alao in the Egyptian mommies, round whia. i'\"O 
not informs us, the Egyptians have aometimes U9el1 n 
thousand ells of filleung, besides what w- wrappei a. 
the head. Thus; when our Lord had cried with a T0111.< 1 
' Luanu, t6rM Jil'th !' it is Aid, the <had _,_ f tlrll " 
hand and fool in ~htliu. (John xi. 44.)' Vtt . 
from Scripture1 alao, that about the head and ~ ~ 
corpae wu folded a napkin, which waa a separate ~. 
did not communicate with the other band~ in wtib-r 
body was swathed. Thus we read, that the face cf lz: 
was bound about with a napkin (John xi. 44.); ml~ 
our Lord waa risen, Peter, wlio went into the sepuldm. < 
the linen clothes lie, and the napkin that bad been h 
round hie headj not lying with the linen cloth-, butlr.P'~ 
together in a p ace by itself, lying at some dis&anct> fm 
roDera in which his llody had been awathed, and fol~ 
exactly in the state it was when first wrapped round his.lta. 
(John xx. 7.)•o 

Besides the custom of embalming persona of di~ 
the Jews commonly used great burnings for their kings..r~ 
a><>sed of large quantities of all aorta of aromatics, of r J 
they made a fire, as a triumphant farewell to the d~ 
In these they were wont to bum their bowels, their cJ.:t1 
armour, and other things belonging to the deeea.d. T 1 
it is said of Asa, that llity made a oery great burni~ f.- ~ 
(2 Chron. xvi. 14. ), which could not be meant ol bis Ml 
in the fire, for in the same verae it is said, I My hurioi .l.11 

hu own atpuklm. 'l'his was also done at the funeral of?.3 
kiah. (.Jer. xxxiv. 5.) And it was very probably Olle ~ 
why, at the death of Jehoram, the people made ao bu.':ll 
for him like the burning of his fathers (2 Chron. ui. l! 
because his bowels being ulcerated~y his sit·kneu, dltTi 
out, and to prevent the stench, were immediately io~,;,.: 
otherwise disposed of; so that they could not wtll bit ba.i 
in this pompous manner after his death; though at be au! 
wicked king, this ceremony might posaibly hate Ilea omi1 
ted on that account also. 

The burning of dead bodies in funeral piles. it is we 
known, was a custom prevalent among the Greeks aBd IL 
mans, upon which occasion they threw frankince-., mr.: 
cassia, and other fra~nt article& into the fire : aod tliii 1 

such abundance, that Pliny represents it as a piece of ir 
faneness, to bestow such lieaps of frankincense upon a cl:! 
body, when they offered it so SP!lringly to their gUds. Al 
though the Jews might poBSibly learn from them the cllSIU 
of burning the bowels, armour, and other things beloogi: 
to their IUngs, in piles of odoriferous spices, yet they te 
rarely, and only for particular reasona, burnt the dead W 
themselvea. We are told1_indeed, that the people o( Jahes 
Gilead took the bodiu of &II and AU IOfU (from the piJ 

doe• not properly olgnl{y to bury. Tho note of Bea i. aceon111. , 
funerandum me, .. ,,, ,., oT•f••r•• ,... Vu11. et El"alllhu, aD 1 
aepeliendum, roale. Nam aliud cit -"•wTu .. qoam ••T••••iC•u · ut Lo 
sepelire ell ar11ulcbro condere : funerare •ero poUinclre, .,..k...., "P 
cbro mandandum prluo curare. 11.!za ad Matt. xnl. 12. LT•~'°'"' , 
corpua ad funua componere, et ornamenll1 aepulchnlibus om.re. 11 
11eln, in loc. 

• llabebat con1uetudo, at cariuima capita, et que plorlml fterent ca 
nra. non aemel tantum ungerentur, •ed 1eplua, plurlbu~ue coOlll· 
dlebuo. donec eulccato, et absorpto vi arom11um omni reliquo bum.' 
lmmo tabefacaa came aridlt, et quul enel\ red.lit&, din 8enllri po11 
iotegra et lmmunill a putrefactione. Lueu Bn11enslo, In Marc. ZTi. 

• llt&111oc;-u•,,1u~. Phavorinus e.xplaioa X.•••• b1 calJiDt Iii 
urn•tU• 01r,uo•, sepulchral bandqeL a..•p•• .. .,,.. ••• ,. Y;t r~•uu 
...T•~'·· Etymol. 

••He went Into the ~pulchre, and lbcn he plainl7 nw the linen cllO ,.o..., alonr, or without the body, aod ........... lyio1, 01a1 ia. undit111a.rb: 
and at full le111th, u wheu the bod7 waa in them. The car~ or napkin, al 
which had been upon our Lord'• hud, be round aeparate, or at a little 1 
tance from lhe open coffin; but tHTtvA,,...,..., ... , folded up in wreaibs. 
the form of a cap u It bad bHn upon our Lord's bead Dr. ~ .... 
Life of Chriat, p. 62f. Wrapped together In a place by It.elf; u ift 
body bad miracoloual7 1lipt out of it, which Indeed wu the real fact. J 
W ard'1 Dluertatiooa, p. 149. Harwood'1 lalroduclloD, ftl. IL pp. I 
-137. 
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PUPAR.ATIONS FOR INTERMENT Ht 
where the Phililltinee had hung lnem u.p),andt:ame toJa/Jali, 
-0'-91ttlttrn tltwt (l Sam.xui. 19.); 6u.t by thie time their 
bodiee must have been in eucb a state, chat they were not fit 
to lie embalmed; or, perhaps, they were appreheneive that 
if tbey should embalm them1 and so bury tliem, the people 
o( .Belhshan ~ht at some ruture time dig them up, and fix 
them a eecond time . against their walls; and, therefore, the 
people or Jlbee)l might think it more adviaable to recede 
liotD their common practice, and for greater eecurity to hni
tate the heathen in tliis perticular. Amoe also speab of the 
bu.ming of bodies (vi. 10.); but it is evident from the worde 
them1elft8, and from the context, that this was in the time 
o( a gTe&t pestilence, not only when there were few to bury 
the dead, bUt when it was unsafe to go abroad and perform 
lhe funeral rites by interment, in whicli cue the burning was 
eertaioly the beat ttxpedienL 

In some cases the rites of aepulture were not allowed; and 
to this it bas been thon~t that there is an allusion in Job 
mii. 19. It was the opmion of the pagan Arabs that, upon 
the dath of any person, a bird, by them called Mana/a, iasued 
from the brain, which haunted the eepulchre of the deceased, 
at~ a 11m11utable scream. Thia notion, also, the late 
profeseor Carlyle thinks, ia evidently alluded to in Job ui. 
32., wt.ere the venerable patriarch, Speaking of the fate of 
tbe wiWd, 88J9 :-

De ahalt be broQ1bl lo the gl'fte, 
And aball watch upon the rihled up heap.• 

1\e Jews ehowed a pat reeard for the burial of their 
dead ; to be deprived of It was Uiought to be one of the great
est dishonours that could be done to any man : and, there
!ore~ in Scripture it is reckoned one of the calamities that 
should befall t1Je wicked. (Eccles. vi. 3.) In all natioos 
there was generally so much humanity as not to prevent their 
enemies frcim burying their dead. The people of Gaza al
lowed Samson'• relations to come and take aw~ his body 
(Judg. m. 31.) ; though one would have thou t that this 
fast 1laughter which he made among them mig t have pro
Ttked them to eome acts of outrage even upon h18 dead booy. 
But u he etood alone in what he did, none of the Ieraelites 
joining with him in his enterprieee, they might poasibly be 
~prelieneive, that, if they denied him bunal, the Goil of 
liiael, who had given him such extraordinary streop in his 
lifetime, would not fail to take ven~ce on them in that 
cue, and, therefore, they were desuous, it may be, to get 
rid of hit body (as afterwards they were of tlie ark), and 
lllad, perba~ that any one would remove such a formidable 
Object out of their sigtiL Jeremiah propheeied of Jehoiak:im, 
that he 1hoold be buried with the burial or an 888 (Jer. uii. 
19.), meani~that he should u.ot be buried at all, but be cut 
fon'h beyond the get.es of Jerusalem, expoeed to the air and 
putte£1Ction above ground, as beaats are, which is more ?l:'1J expreeaed afterwards, by telling ue, that hU body 

6e aul out in tlu day to tiu Jieat, and in t!u nig/at to tlie 
Jrvtt. (ler. um. 30.) The author of that aft'ecting el~, 
&be ee•eaty-niodl psalm, when enumerating the calamines 
which bad befallen his unhappy countrymen, particularly 
specifies the denial of the rites of sepulture, as enhancing 
tlieir adliclio111. 71ie dead bodiu~ thy #l"llanU luJtJe t!&ej 
i:nm to /Jt flllld unto tlu /ow/a o "-; tlu jlala of tliy 
lllin/1 unlo tk "-ta of IM Nrlh. sal. Ixxix. 9.) 

IV. The R1TU or Sa:PULTUa& were various at dift'erent 
timet, and also according to the rank or etation of the de
c:eaeed. 

I. Before the age of MOllPJB, the funeral took place a few 
days afrer death. (Geo. uiii. 19. uv. 9. xuv. 99.} In Egypt, 
a lo~r time elapled before the last offices were performed 
(or Jlcob and Joseph, on account of the time whlch was 
requitite for the E~tian proceea of embalming, in order 
that the corpse mi t be preserved for a long time. (Gen. 
xlix. ~. I. 3. ~ • ) Aa it is probable that the Israelites, 
when in Egypt, had been accustomed to keep their dead for 
a considera&fe period, the Moeaic lawe, respecting the un
cleanness which arose from a dead body, woulii compel 
them to a more 81>88dy intermeuL At length, after ihe 
return from the Babyloniah captivity, it became cuetomary 
for the Jews to bury the dead on the 1BJ11e day, and as soon 
u poeaible after the vital spark was extinguished. Jahn 
etlirme (but without asa!gning any authority for his assel'
tiou), that the Jews did this in hnitatiou of the Persians; but 
it is more likely, that the custom arose from a superstitious 
i'llelpretation of DeuL ui. 22, j3, , which law enjoined, that 

• Carlyle'• flpedanemoC AnblaDPoe&rr, p. H. id edit. 

the body of one who had been hang'8!1 on 11 tree ehould he 
taken down before nighL The bunal of Tabitha was de
layed, on account of ihe disciples sending for the apoetle 
Peter. (Acts ix. 37.) 

9. The poorer classes were carried forth to interment IJl!lg 
on an open bier or couch, as ia the universal J>ractice in the 
Eut to this day, not screwed into a coffin. In thie way the 
eon of the widow of N ain was borne to hie grave without the 
cit)' : and it should eeem that the bearers at that time moved 
with u much rapidity se they do at the present time among 
the modem Jews.• The rich, and persons of rank, were car
ried forth on more cost11 bi11rs. Joeephus relatea that the 
body of Herod was earned on a golden bier, richly embroi
dered ;1 and we may presume, that the bier on which Abner 
was carried was more costly than those used for ordinary per
sona. (2Sam. iii. 31.) 

But whatever the rimk of the partiea might be, the euperin 
tendence' and charge of the funeral were undertaken by the 
nearest relations and friends of the deceased. 'J'hue, Abra· 
ham interred Sarah in the cave of Machpelah (Gen. xxiii. 19. ): 
Isaac and Ishmael buried Abraham (Gen. uv. 9.); Esau 
and Jacob buried Isaac (Gen. xuv. 99.) ; ¥oeea buried 
Aaron on Mount Hor (Num. u. 29.); the old proP.het laid 
tile disobedient prophet in his own grave (l Kings Xiii. 30.); 
Joseph of Arimatliea interred Jesue Christ in liis own new 
tomti (Matt. xxvii. 59, 60.); and the disciples of John the 
Badtiat performed the last office for their master. The son1 
an numerous relations of Herod followed his funeral pro
cession.• Sometimes, however, eervants took the charge of 
interring their masters, as in the case of Joeiah king of J uilah. 
(2 Kings uiii. 30.) Devout men carried Stephen to hia 
burial. (Acts viii. 2.) The funeral obsequiee were aleo ai
tended by the friends of tlle deceased, both men and women1 
who made loud lamentation& for the deceaeed1 and some ot 
whom were hired for tlle occasion. David and a large bodf 
of the Israelites mourned btfon .8/m#-. (2 Sam iii. 31, 32.} 
Solomon mentions the circumstance of mourners going about 
the streets (Eccles. xii. 6.) ; who, most probably, were per
eoos hired to attend the funeral obsequies, to wail and lament 
for the de)IUted.• From Jer. ix.17. it ap~ that women 
were ehielly employed for thia purpoee; and Je~ome, in his 
commentary on ihat paesage1 aays, that the pracuce was con
tinued in Iudea, down to his days, or the latter ~ of the 
fourth century.• In Jer. xlviii. 36., tlle use of musical instru
ments bJ these hired mouroen is diatinctly recognised ; and 
Amos { v. 17.) alludes to such mourning as a well-known 
custom. 

In the time of Jesue Christ and his apoetles, the ~uneral 
clirgee sung by these hired mournen were accom~ied by 
musical instruments. "The eol\ and plaintive melOdy of the 
ftute was em11.loyed to heighten these doleful lamentations 
and dirires. Thus we read, that on the death of the daugh
ter of Tairua, a company '!f mournen, with playen ~n ihe 
ftute1 according to the Jewish custom, attended upon this aor• 
rowtul occasion. When Jesus entered the governor's house, 
he aaw the minstrels and tbe people wailing greatly. (Matt. 
ix. 23.) The custom of empfoying music to lieighten 11.ublic 
and private grief was not m that age peculiar to the Jews. 
We find the Bute also employed at the luneral solemnities ot 
the Greeks and Romans, in their lamentations for tlle de
ceased as appears from numerous teetimonies of cl888io 
autho~. "' 'file same custom still obtains among the Moors in 
Africa, the Turks in Palestine, and the modem Greeks. "At 
all their principal entertainments," aaya Dr: Shaw, "and to 
show mirth ana gladnese upon other occas~ons, the women 
welcome the arrival of each guest, by equalling out for 11eve. 

• Not IO detail the obsenlllon• of the earlier lruellen, 11 ma:y ndlce to 
adduce 1hree tn11ancea from recent and lntelllgenl EnrUab ttanllen.
AI Cairo, aar• Mr. Came, "we mel an Arab l\menl : aboal twen17 m.., 
Crlenda of the tleceued, ad\'anced under a row of palm lreee, llll(lng In a 
mournful tone, and bearing the bod:y. The corpee wu tbal of a woman 
neatly dre11ed in while, anti borne on an "1'etl bt'n'1 wllb a emall awntnc oC 
red •Ilk o•er 11." (Leuen from lbe Eu!, p. 109.) Al a.,htcblaanl In tbe 
Crimea, Dr. Hentler90D aw a corpoe conn:yed Jo the public cemeler:y of 
the Chrlllian• : ii " wu 1tmpl:y wrapped round wllh a wbke cloth, laid upon 
a bier or board, anti borne b:y four men to the grue. Tbla mode of per· 
forming the funeral 0~1equle1 oblaioa equall7 among lhe Jen, CbrlllllaDe, 
anti Mohammedan• In 11leae parte, with tbe e.iception of the Earopeui 
familiee, who natunllr conform 10 the rite oC their anceeJon." (Bllillcal 
lleaearchea. P,· 30!.) Mr. Hanle:y obeened a 1imilar mod• oC lalermeot 
In Oreece. • The corpae 11 a1-1• ublbited to full .tew : 11 la Dlaced °C 
a bier which I• borne alon upon the ahoulden1 and la dreNed In:' 81& 
and ri1eat 1armenta po9•e-d by tbe decMM<L" (Jleeearcbe• ID nece, 

P· ~1J:?eephae, Ant. Jud. Ub. ml. c. 8. 13. Bell. Jad. Ub. L c. a • 9. 
• Dutden'a tranolalion of Ecclet1laat•a. P· Jn. 
• Dr. Bla7oey•1 trlllllation of Jeremiah, p. 270. llTo. edit. 
t Harwood'• Jnlroduetloa, 'fOL U. pp. l:Jl. 13l., wbere wrioU .-.C•OI 

dueiG autbon are elled. 
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100 'l'HEATMENT OF THE DEAD. [Pur IV. Oru . .t 
ral times together, Loo! Loo! Loo 11 At their funerals, 
also, and upon other melancholy ·occasions, they repeat the 
same noise, only they make it more deep and hollow, and 
end each period with some ventriloquoue sighs. The «Jo.f<M· 

lwr11t nM<t, or wailing greatly (as our version expresses it, 
Mark v. 38.), upon the death ofJairus's daughter, was, pro
bably, performed in this manner. For there are several 
women, hired to act upon these lugubrious occasions, who, 
like the pr6!p, or mourning women of old, are •kill ul in 
lamentatwn (Amosv. 16.), and ~t mistresses oftheee me
lancholy expressions: and, indeed, they perform their parts 
with such proper sounds, gestures, and commotions, that they 
rarely· fail to work up the assembly into some extraordinary 
pitch: of thoughtfulness and sorrow. The British factory has 
often been very sensibly touched with these lamentations, 
whenever they were made in the neighbouring houses."2 
The Rev. William Jowett, during his travels in Palestine, 
arrived at the town of Napolose, which stands on the site of 
the ancient Shechem, immediately a.ft.er the death of the 
1rovemor. " On coming within sight of the gate," he relates, 
r. we perceived a numerous company of females, who were 
singing in a kind of recitative, far from melancholy, and beat· 
ing time with their hands. On our reaching the gate, it was 
suildenly exchanged for most hideous plaints and shriek.; 
which, with the feeling that we were entering a city at no 
time celebrated for its hospitality, struck a very dismal im· 
p188sion upon my mind. They accompanied us a few paces, 
but it soon appeared that the gate was their station ; to which, 
having received nothing from us, they returned. We learned 
in the course of the evening that these were only a small de
tachment of a very numerous body of cunning womtt1, who 
were filling the whole city with .their cries,.-taking up a 
wailing with the design, as of old, to make the eyes of all 
the inhabitants nm dOWn with ttm'•, and their t,ytlid8 gwh out 
Vlith water•. (Jer. ix. 17, 18.) For this good service they 
would, the next morning, wait upon the government and 
principal persons, to receive some trifling fee."J . The Rev. 
John Hartley, during hie travels in Greece, relates, that, one 
morning, wliile takrng a solitary walk in Egina, the most 
plaintive accents fell u,ron his ear which he had ever beard. 
He followed in the direct.ion from which the sounds pro
ceeded, and they conducted him to the newly-made grave of 
a young man, cut down in the bloom of lite, over which a 
woman, hired for the occasion, was pouring forth lamentat«m 
and nwuming and wo, with such doleful strains and feelings, 
as could scarcely have been supposed other than sincere.~ 

In proportion to the rank of the deceased, and the estima
tion in wliich his memory was held, was the number of per
sons who assisted at his funeral obsequies, agreeably to the 
very ancient custom of the Ea&t. Thus, at the funeral of 
Jacob, there were present not only Joseph and the rest of his 
family, but also the servants and elders (or superintendents 
of Pharaoh's house) and the principal Egyptians, who auended 

• Dr. 8baw conceiTel thl1 w~rd to be a corruption of Hallelujah. Re 
remark1, AAo>.•t a word of the hli:e 10und, wu uaed by an army either be· 
fore they gan tne onaet, or when they had oblaioed lhe victory. The 
Turk• to tbla day call out,, Allah I Allah I A.llab I upon the like occuioo. 
Traveil, vot f. p. 435. note . (STo. edit.) 

• Ibid. PP.· 436, o;, 
• Joweu • Chriatian Reaearchea lo Syri1, p. 194. The monming of 1he 

Moo1enegrina beara a great resemblance to lhal of the oriental nationL 
On the death !If any one, nothing !Jo heard but te&r11, cries, and groans from 
the whole family : the women, In particular, beat themselveo in a frightful 
IDUlner, pluck off lbeir hair and tear their facea and bo1omo. The de· 
ceued per10n is laid out for 1wenty·four hours, in the hou•e where be ex. 
plreo, Wflh the face uncovered; and la perfuu1ed wi1h essences, and 
llrewed wilb .tlowere and aromatic lcave1, after the cllllom of the ancien11. 
The Jamentatlona are renewed nery moment, panicularly oo the arrival 
of a freoh penon, and eapecially of the J.>rieat. Just before 1he defunct is 
canted out of the houae, hie rel&tlons whisper In bi• ear, and l{ive him com
mllllona tor the 01her world, to their departed reletlvea or fnenda. Aller 
th- li111olar addreaeo, a pall or winding·1hee1 is thrown over 1he dead 
penoo, wboae faee continue• uncovered, and he la carried to church : while 
on the road !hither, -men, hired for 1he purpoee, chant hie praises, amid 
their teara. Prevlouliy to dep09lting him In the ground, the next of kin lie 
a piece of cake to hie nect. ud put a piece of money In hla hand, after 
the manner of !he ~cient Greeb. During Ihle ceremony, u also while 
they are carr11111 him to the burial-ground, a variely of apoalrorhes la 
addreaaed to the defunct, which are in1errup1od only by mournful sobs, 
utlng him why he quilled lhem 1 Why he abandoned his family I He, 
wboae ~r wife l?nd him so tenderly, and provided every lhi~ for him 
to eat I Wbo1e children obeyed him with 1Uch respec~ while his friends 
llQO.loured him whenever he 'lf&Oled uaW..nce ·who posoessedsucb beau· 
liful .tlocko, and all whoae undenalr.i1111 were blea•ed by henen I When 
the f\menl rite• are performed, the curate and mournera return borne, 
and partalte of a grand en.tertainmen~ which ia frequenUy Interrupted by 
lo'l'ial aon11, lnterml:red with prayera in hon~ur of the deceaoed. One of 
the 1JQe11ta ii commi91ioned to chant a" lament" impromptu, which usually 
drawa teara from the whole company; the perfonner la aecompanled by 
tbrce or four monochonlo, whose hareJ:i diaCord excites bo1h Ja111h1er and 
teanat the ame time. Voya(e Hi11on11ue Pl P•>litique 11 Monlenegro par 
II. le Colonel Vialla de Sommhireo, tom. i. pp. 2/u-278. Pario, ISlO. Svo. 

• Hertler'• Rc•carchea In Greece, p;i. 119. l~ 

to do honour to his memory, and who aeoompanit>d the~ 
cession into the land of Canaan. (Gen. I. 7-10.) At ih 
burial of Abner, David commanded Joab and all the people 
that were with him to rend their garments, and Rild Ihm. 
selves with sackcloth, and to moum befm-t .q!mt:r, or make 
lamentations in honour of that general ; and the king himself 
followed the bier. (2 Sam. iii. 31.) Jill Judali 1111rilht.W.. 
bitanu of Jenualtm did lumour to Heukil!h at hir dait4. 
{2 Chron. xxxii. 33.) Much people of the city wen uVh the 
widow of Nain, who was following her only son to 1he 
grave. (Luke vii. 12.) Josephus infOrms us that Herodsa 
attended to Herodium (a journey of twenty-five days), •bm 
he had commanded that he should be interred, 6181, by hit 
sons and his numerous relations; next, by hill guanll, tad 
after them by the whole anny, in the same order •thtt 
they marched out to war; and that these were follO'l'll! bT 
five hundred of his domestics, carrying spices.' 

Further, it was usual to honour the memorv of disliJi 
guished individuals by a funeral oration or iioem: lhll9 
David pronounced a eulogy over the grave of Ab11e1. (i 
Sam. iit. 33, 34.) Upon ilie death ofany of their princu, 
who had distinguished themselves in arms, or who, byanv 
religious actions, or by the promotion of civil ans, ma 
mented well of their country, tliey need to make lamentalioas 
or mournful songs for them: from an eig>ression in ~ Chroe. 
xxxv. 25. Beho/il they art writ/en in tlie Lamcntalimu, .-e 
may infer that they had certain collections of this kind of 
composition. The author of the book of Samuel has JI!'" 
served the exquisitively beautiful and affecting elegy wltn 
David compoSed on occasion of the death of Saul and Jona
than; bot we have no remains of the mournful poem whd 
Jeremiah made upon the immature death of the yious kiAf 
Joaiah, mentioned in the last-eited chapter: wbiCh !OSI IS 
the more to be deplored, because in all probability it 1111 a 
masterpiece in its kind, since never was there an aalh« 
more deeply affected with his subject, or more capable <i 
carrying it through all the tender sentiments of &oll'OW aad 
compassion, than Jeremiah. But no funeral obaequies wm 
conferred on those who laid violent hands on themaeifi.: 
hence we do not read that the traitor-suicide Judas wa1 I> 
mented by the Jews (Matt. x:xvii. 4.), or by his CellowG
ciples. (Acts i. 16.} 

Among many ancient nations, a custom l'revailed of tll!OY 
ing pieces of gold and silver, together with other preeiols 
articles, into th:e sepulchres of those who were buried: tW 
custom was not adopted by the Jews. But in Eiek. mii. 
27. there is an alloBlon to the custom which obmined IDIOllf 
almost all ancient nations, of adorning the sepolebres cl 
heroes with their swords and other military trophies. The 
prophet, foretelling the fall of Muhcch and TUiia/, aal aU 
her multitude, says that tliey fJl't gone down to W (or dit 
invisible state) with their weapon• of war; and liq Acne 
laid their .woriU under their litilda, fn Mingrelia, Sit lobn 
Chardin informs us, they all slee)> with their mri undtr 
their hcad8, and their other arms by their sides; and they 
bury them in the same manner, their anns being placed ii 
the nme poeitioa. This fact ~tly illus!rates the JIUl3K' 
above cited, since, according to Boehar:. and other lemiid 
~ographers, Meshech and Tobel mean Mingrelia.11111 tbl 
c1rculllj_acent cou1;1try.e . 

V. The most simple ToMas or monuments of old oonsisled 
of hillocks of earth, heaped up over the grave, of which w~ 
have numerous examples in our own country. In the Eas1, 
where persons have been murdered, heaps of slOliel! ait 
raised over them as aigna; and 1o this custom the propbot 
Ezekiel appears to allude. (xxxix. 15.)1 

The earliest sepulchres, m all probability, were cmJllS. 
Abraham purchased the cave of Machpelah of Epluon the 
Hittite for a family burial-place. (Gen. uili. 8-18.) Hm 
were interred Abniliam and Sarah, Isaac and Rebekih i. litre 
also Jacob buried Leah, and charged his sons to depoot h11 
remains. (Gen. xlix. 29-32. I. 13.) The ancient _J,.-s 
seem to have attached much importance to intennent ID ~ 
sepulchre of their fathers, and particularly to being buried 
in the land of Canaan (Gen. xlvii. 30. x11L 29. l. 25. ), ID 
which affection for the country of their ancetlOl'I the/ ate 
not surp888ed by their descendants, the modem mrL 

• Josephus, Ant. Jud. lib. zvl. c. 8. l 3. 
• Harmer'• Ob•ervfttion• on 8crlplure, <rol. ill. pp. Ii&, M. 
' Shuv'a Trani•, vol. i. I'reL p. rrlti. 
1 The modem Jews, in the time of Rabbi Solomon Jarchl, bnrf<d lll<l' 

dead immedinlely, and put wooden props in Ute tombs by lhtir Ne. by 1 

leaning on which Ibey would be enaliled to ari .. more eaaly 11 lh• tt..,. 
rection of mankind from dealh. They further pereuade 1be..,.lm dJOI 
all lbe bodice of Jews dJID& out of Paleltine, wberenr lbt1 "'"' 
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ECT. Il.) TOMBS. ao. 
' Psal • .cxviii. 1. cxliii. 7. and Prov. i. 12. the grave is I also, was the grave in which the body of our Lord W'llS de
p. resented as a pit or cavern, into which a descent is neces- posited. Joseph of Arimathea, a person of distinction, by 
ry; containmg donnitoriea or separate cells Cor receiving St. Mark called an honourable counsellor" (Mark xv. 43.)! 
e dead (Isa. xiv.15. Ezek. xxxii. 23.l, so that each person or member ot the sanhedrin, "mindful of his mortality, had 
ay be said to lie in his own house (]sa. xiv. 18.), and to hewn out of the rock in bis garden a sepulchre, in which he 
st in hill own bed. (Isa. lvii. 2.) These sepulch?al vaults intended his own remains should be reposifed. Nuw in IM 
em to have been excavated for the use of the persons of plau whue lie waa crucijitd tN:n waa a gardm, and in t/ie 
gh rank and their families. The vanity of Shebna, who gardm a new aepulchre, wN:nin wu no man yet laid. Wher 
as reproved for it by Isaiah, is set forth by his being so Joseph, therefore, had token the body of Jesus, and wrapped 
udious and careful to have his sepulchre on high, in a lofty it in a clean linen cloth, he carried it into the tomb which he 
1ult, and, probably, in an elevated 'situation, that it might had lately hollowed out of the rock; and rolled a great stone 
, the more conspicuous. (lea. xxii. 16.)1 Of this kind of to the low door of the sepulchre, effectually to block up the 
yulchres there are remains still extant at Jerusalem, some entrance, and secure the sacred corpse of the deceased, both 
which are reported to be the sepulchres of the kings of from the indignities of bia foes, and the officiousness of his 

idah,2 and otliers, those of the Judges.1 friends. Sometimes, also, they buried their dead in fields 
The following description of the Tombs of the Kings (as over whom the opulent and families of distinction rai;;;f 

1ey are tcnned), which are situated near the village of superb and ostentatious monuments, on which they lavished 
lournou, on the west bank of the river Nile, will illustrate great splendour and ma~ificence, and which they so rcli-
1e nature of the ancient sepulchres, which were excavated giously maintained from time to time in their pristine beauty 
ut of the mountains. "Further in the recesses of the and glory."8 To this custom our Saviour alludes in the fol• 
nountains, are the more magnificent Tombs of the Kin2'8; lowing apt comparison: Wu unto yuu, 1cribu and Phariaeu, 
1aeh consisting of many chambers, adorned with hierogty- h.lf1)0Crilu ! fur ye art Wu unto wmttd aepukhrt•, wliich in
ihics. The scene brings many allusions of Scripture to the JUd apptm' b«mtiful outward, but are within fuU of dead 
nind ; such as l\lark v. 2, 3. 5 • ., but particularly Isaiah nil. mm'• ~· and of aJl unckami~ •. EtJen 110 ![t a1Mi outul(IN/ly 
l6. Thou hUJ1t luwW thee out a aepulihrt here, as ht that hew- apptm' nglalttJiu to men1 but within ye an full of hypocriay 
~th him out a sepukhre on higli, and that gravtlli a habitation and iniquity. (Matt. x:uii. 27.)7 But though the eepulchree 
fur hiTTUt/f in a rock; for many of the smaller sepulchres of the rich were thus beautified the graves of the poor were 
ire excavated nearly halfway up the mountain, which is oftentimes so neglected, that if the stones by which they 
rery high. The kings have their magnificent abodes nearer were marked happened to fall, they were not set up again, 
he foot ot the mountain; and seem, according to Isaiah xiv. by which means the graves themselves did not appear; they 
8., to have taken a pride in rest~ as m~nificently in death were Jwt., that is, not obvious to the sight, so that men 
s they had done in life--ill the king• of the natWria, -. aJl might tread on them inadvertent! y. (Luke xi. 44. )' From 
f them, lie in $lor!J; tt1ery one in hia own lwuat. The stuc- Jer. xxvi. 23. we may collect that the populace of tlie loweat 
oed walls within are covered with hieroglyphics. They order (Heb. aona ur Childttn of t/1t people) were buried in a 
annot be better described than in the words of Ezekiel, vih. public cemetery, having no distinct sepulchre to themselves, 
-10. T!ten 1aid ht unlo mt, &n of man, dig now in the as all persons of rank and character, and especially of so 
1all; and when I had diggtd in the wall, belwld a door. .find honourable an order as that of the prophets, u8ed to have.• 
e aaid unto me, go in; and belwld the widad abominationll After the deceased had been committed to the. tomb, it was 
\al t~ do here. & I went in, and aaw: and belwld every customary among the Greeks and Romans, to put the tears 
'Orm o creeping things and a/Jominahlt betull, and all tile shed by the aumving relatives and friends into lachrymatory 
/Qh <> the Mll8t of Israel purtraytd upon IM 111aU round abuut. urns, and place these on the sepulchres, as a memorial of 
'he Israelites were but copyists: the master·eketches are to their distress and affection. From Psal. lvi. 8. it should seem 
e seen in all the ancient temples and tombs of E gypt."4 that this custom was still more anciently in use among the 
1''arther, "it appears from the Scriptures, that the Jews eastern nations, especially the Hebrews. These vessels were 

ad family sepulchres in places contiguous to their own of different materials, and were moulded into different forms. 
ouses, and generally in their gardens:" and the same usage Some were of glass, and some were of earthenware,•o being 
>tained among the Romans and other nations,5 "Such diminutive in size and of delicate workmanship. 
·a.s the place in which Lazarus was interred; and such, In order to do honour to the memory of the dead, their 

sepulchres were sometimes distinguished by monuments. 
:ened, will perform a aubterraneuus Journey Into Paleetlne, In order that 
'Y may par11clpate In tho resurrection. S. Jarchl on Gen. xlvil.-Alber, 
1t. Herm. Tell. tom. I. p. 319. 
• Bf.· Lowtb on Isaiah, roL U. pp. JOO. 170. 328, 329. 
• • AboYe half a mile from tile wall" of Jerusalem, "are th e Tombs of 
e Klnp. In mldilt of a hollow, rocky and adorned with a few lrees, is th• 
it ranee. You then find a large apartment, above fifty feet long, at the 
de of wblcll a low door leadll Into a eeriea of small chambers, hewn out 
· the rock, of the size of the human body. There are a~ or seven of 
.eae low and dark apartment&, In which ate hewn recessee of different ••pe• for the reception of bodies." (Caroe's Lellera from lbe East, p. 
14. Three Weeki In Paleatlne, p. 75.) 
• The "Sepolchrea of the JmJrea eo called, are eltuated lo a wild spot, 
>0ut two mile• fl-om the city. They bear much resemblance to those oflhe 
inp, but are not so handoome or opaciooa." (Carne's Letters from the 
aat, ~· 294.) "No 1hadow, not even of a rock, ie apread over these long 
11dunnr rellce, ln which tradition baa placed lhe uhe1 of the rulers of 
1rael. They consilt of several divisions, each contalnlog two ur three 
partmenta cot out of the aolld rock, and entablatures are car\'ed with 
1me skill over the entrance. No richly carved rellce, or fragments of 
arcopbagl l't'maln here, aa In the tomba of the kinp; and their only use 
•to anelter the wandering puaenger or the beni11hted tr&Yelle r, who finds 
.o other reatlng-place In the wild around.'' (Came'• Recolleclions of tile 
lul. pp. 136. 136.) 

' Joweu'e Researcbea In the Mediterranean, p. 133. 
• Thuo, the Maueoleum of Auguotua wu erected In a prden. Dr. MOn· 

er bu collected numeroue claulcal loocriptlona, which &!tell the applica· 
Ion of prdena to aepulchral purpose•. (Symbol:e ad lnterpretalionem 
~YaDgelU Johannl1 ez Marmoribne, pp. 29, :f>.) The modem inhabitants 
>fMount Lebanon haYe thelraepulchrea In gardena. The Rn. Mr. Jowett, 
!urlng ht. visit to Delr-el-Kamar, the capital of the Drneea on lhat moun· 
:atn, aye, that while walklna out one evening a few field•' distance with 
Lbe 1<>n of bis host, to see a detached garden belonging to his father, the 
young man pointed out to him near it a llllall oolld atone building, very 
1<>lemnly adding, "KaMar Beity-ihe sepulchre of our fam ily." It hatl 
neither door nor window. "He then" (alld1 Mr. J .) "directed my 1ltlen· 
don to a co11.1lderable number of limllar b11ilding1 at a <llatanc > ; which to 
the eye are ezactly like houses, bot which are, In fact, familr mansions for 
the dead. They ban a molt melancholy ap,rearance, which made him 
abudder while he esplalned their use." .••. ' Perhaps thla custom, which 
pre'laila particularly at Deir-el-Kamer, and In the lonely neighbouring parts 
of the mountain, may baYe been oC great antiquity, and may serve to ex· 
plain eome Scripture phruea. The prophet Samuel wu buried in his 
-...e GI Ramali (l 8am. sn. l.); It coilldllardlJ. be In hla dwelling.house. 
Joab ,..., &uried in Ith °""' houu in tM ualtkr-. (1 Kings il. 31.)" 
'°'9ett'• ChrillliaD ae-rdlea ID Paleatloe, p. 280. 
. Voi.. II. i C 

I 
• Harwood's Introduction, vol. ii. pp. 139. 141, 142. The sepulchres, 

described and delineated by Mr. Emerson, completelr elucitlale the form 
of the Jewish tombs. Lette111 from the &ean \'OI. i1. pp. ~9. 

, Tbo followln~ passlllfe from Dr. Shaw•eTravels affords• strikinglllustra· 
tlon of Malt. xxi1i. Zl. 'lf we except a few persona, who ore burlctl wltllln 
U1e precincts of the soncluaries of lbeir Marabutts, Ilic resl are carried 
out at a smaller distance from their eitiee aml villaAes, where a great extent 
of iiround is allotted for the purpose. Each fwnily has a particular part 
of 1t walled in, like a garden, whPre the bones of Lheir ancestors have 
remained for many generalione. For in these enclosures the graves Aro 
all distinct and separated, each of them boving a stone placed upright bolh 
at the head and feet, inscribed wlLh the name and tiUe of the deceased• 
while the Intermediate space ia either planted with Jlowers, bordered round 
witl1 stones, or ~ved with tiles. The graves of the principal citizens are 
further distinguished, by ha\'ing cupolas or vaulted chambers of three, four 
or more square yards built o .. r them: and as these very frequently lie 
open, and occasionally shelter us from the inclemency of the wealher, tho 
demoniac (]\[ark v. 6.) might wilh propriety enough hove had hia dwelling 
among the tbmbs: ond othe111 are said (Isa. !xv. 4.) to rffilain among tho 
gra'l'tB and to lo<ige in the tncmuments (1nounlains). And as all these dif· 
ferenl sorts of tombs and •epulchrrs, with the very walls likewise of their 
respective cupolas and enclosures, areeonstantlykeptclean, whitewa.shed, 
and beautified, they continue to illustrate those expressions of our Sa\•iour 
where he mentions the garnishing of sepulchres, and compares the scribes, 
Pharisees, and hypocrites to whited sepulchree, which indeed appear beau
tiful outward, but wilhin were full of dead men's bonea and all unclean· 
ness.,, Shaw's Travels, ,·ol. i. pp. 395, 396. 

•Macknight'• Harmony, sect En. \'Oi . ii. p . 473. 
•Dr. Blaney's Jeremiah, p. 349. 
••Dr. Chandler's Life of David, vol. I. J>. 106. Among the valuable re

mains of ancient art collecLed by Dr. E. D. Clarke among the ruins of 
Sicyon, in the Peloponucsus, were lachrymatories of more ancient form 
and malerials than ony thing h~ h'ld ever before observed of lhe same 
kind; t1 Lhe ln.cbrymatory phials, in which the Sicyonians treasured up 
their tears. deserve rather t<he name or botllu; they are nine inches Jong, 
two inches in diameter, and coniains as much fluid as would fill a phial of 
three ounces; consisting of the coarsest materials, a heavy blue clay or 
marJe .... Sometimes 1he ''essels found in ancient sepulchres are of sue 
diminutive size, 1hot they ore on ly capable of holding a few drops of tluid 
in these instances there seems to be no other use (er which they were 
filled. Small lachrymal phials of glass have been found In the tombs of the 
llomans in Great llritain; and the e\•ident allusion to this pr~ctice Jn the 
Sacred Scriptures-Put thoao my tear• into thy bottle (Psal. h1. 8.)-seema 
decisive as to the purpose for which these vessels were designed!' Tra,.. 
vels in various Commies of Europe, &c ... ...i • .-!. .;ip. 5'1, M2. 
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109 MOURNING FOR THE DEAD [PnT IV. Cau. IJ'. l 
The Cllltom or erecting these eeems to have obtained even• the tliJya of moumtnK· (Gen. DTii. 41. and 1. t) n.. 
from the patriarchal age. Thus, Jacob erected a pillar ~n the Egyptians, who had' a great ~ for the patriani 
the grave of his belovea wife Raebel. (Gen. xxn. 20.) This Jacob, lamented his death tlinurort and tm qr. (GQ. 
is tlie earliest monument mentioned in the Scriptures : it is I. 3.) The Israelites wept for Moses in the plains o( ~ 
evident from mat passage that it was standing when M~ t'ltirly day•. (Deut. nxiv. 8.) Afterward&, among thelewi, 
wrote ; and its site eeems to have been known in the time of the funeral mourning wu generally confined to l!l'tll up 
Samuel and Saul. ( 1 Sam. x. 2.) The monument now shown Hence, besides the moummg for Jacob in Egypt, losepl 
in the vicinity of Bethlehem, as Rachel's tomb, is a modern and his company eet apart aema day• to mourn for bis &lhir 
and Turkish structure, which may, perhaps, be the true place when they approached the Jordan with his corpae. (GQ, 
or her interment.• In later times, inscriptions appear to have l. 10.) In the time of Christ, it was customary fO! ~ 
been -placed on tombstones, denoting tlie persons who were nearest relative to visit the grave of the deceased ud 10 
there mtened. Such was the title or inscription discovered weep there. The Jews, who had come to condolt q 
by Joeiah, which proved to be the burial-place or the prophet Mary OD the death of her brother Lazarus, on seeing bl! fJ 
who was sent from Judah to denounce tlie divine jucfgmenta out or the houae, concluded that she was going to lb!grin 
againat the altar which Jeroboam had erected more than three lo W«p tliert. (John xi. 31.) The Syrian women ml1ill 
centuries befo!"· . Simon Macca~eUll built a spl~ndid monu- accua~med, either alone•. or acc'?mpanied by some~ 
ment at Modm m honour of his father and hlB brethren. to vi11t the tomba of their relatives, and mourn their 11111 : 

( 1 Mace. xiii. 25--30.) In the time of Jesus Christ, it appean and the same usage obtains almost throughout the Lit. 
ihat the hypocritical scribes and Pharisees repaireil. and among Jewa as well as Christiana and Moliammedw; 114 
edorned the tombs of the 11rophets whom their ancestors had in Pera!!l Egypt,' Greece, Dalmatia, Bulgaria, C!O!Jii, 
murdered for their faithful~eas, llDder a sanctim<?nious ap- Servis, wallach1a, and Illyria. 
~ranee of respect for theu memory. The ancient A~s It does not ~ppear that th~re ~ any general m~ 
nused a heap of stones over the body or the dead (Job lll. for Saul and h18 sona, who died m battle: but the natioai; 
32. marginal rendering), which was guarded. In the year troublee, which followed upon his death, migbt have pii-
1820, Mr. Rae Wilson observed on the plain of Zebulun, not vented it. David, indeed1 and his men, on hearing the om 
far from Cana, piles of stones covering over or marking the of their death, moumeci and wept for them until evei. 
place of graves. Similar caima, also the remains of remote (!2 Sam. i. 12.) And the men of Jabesh·Gilead futtdft' 
antiquity, exist both in England and in Scotland.a Among them - day• (1 Sam. xni. 13. ), which must not ht CJo 

the Hebrews, great heaps of stones were raised over thOl8 deratood in a strict senee, as if they took no food during lhai 
whose death WlUI ei~er mfamous, or attended with some very time, but that they liYed very abstemiously, ate litlle, lllli 
remarkable circumstances. Such were the heaJ>B raised over that seldom, using a low and spare diet, ani1 drinking W1l!f 
the grave of Achan (Josh. vii. 26. ), over that of the king of only. 
Ai (viii. 29.), and over that of Absalom (2Sam. xviii. 17.); How ~ong W:idows mou!8ed for thei! husbands ia noll"bm 
all which were aepulchral monuments to perpetuate the place told us m Scnpture. It 1s recorded, mdeed, of BathBbfbi, 
'Jf their interment. that whm a/ie 7r.eard that Uriah lier hwband wai dtod, di 

VI. A Funa.u. FuBT commonly succeeded the Jewish mourned for llirn (2 Sam. xi. 26.); but this could oeilherbt 
burials. Thus, after Abner'• funeral was aolemnized, the long nor very sincere. 
people came to David to eat meat with him, though they • "A female, w!th part of her robe drawn o•er her i-i, or •..-:.J."" 
could not persuade him to do so. (2 Sam. iii. 35.) He was eeen ....red hr the tomb.I of her relali•e• on the aummit or llountllorw, 
the chief mourner, and probably had invited them to thia or alone Ii. lli<IM, juc llenealh the ....U. of Jeruaiem.'' Carne'• kcal 
banquet. Of this Jeremiah speaks {xvi. 7.), where he calls P·~we arrived" (at one of the village• of EleCbantina, 111md m!M 
it the cup of r.onaolation, whida t!iey iJrank [ot' theit' /allier or Nile) "juat In time to wltne11 a corona1A, or wal Inc for lhe dead Apoz 
tJt.ei,. mother; and accordingly the~lace where thia funeral woman oftbe vlU..e had thll momlnr recel•ed the melancholyilll<ll{tott 

d 11 · th th that her huaband bad been drowned in the Nile. He bad llHa iattmd 
entertainment was ma e, I.II ca m e next verse e without her knowledu, near the apot where the body - ro,,.;; llldillt, 
house of feaating. Hosea calls it the bread of moumera. alonit with ae•eral ofber female friends, wu paying the unaniU. Uibt:l 
(Hos. ix. 4.) Funeral banquets are still in use among the of lamentation to hi• deputed lhade.'' (Ricluird1<>n'1 Tnnls, ...i' ~ 

· tal Ch · • 356.) "One mornlnc." •1• the 11&111e intellicent traveller, "sbel lllDdol 
onen nstlans. • amooi the ruin• of the ancient Syene, on the rocky promontary .i.o.t Ille 

The usual tokens of mourning by which the Jews ex- ferry, I oaw a party of thirteen female• cro• the Nile to permo lbt iu,. 
pressed their grief and concern for the death of their friends brlou1 dirge 11 tlie manaion1 of the dead. They aet up,,._.,..., 
and relations, were by rendin§ their a-a.rments, and puttina enterin( the boat, after which they all cowered up !Ofelher, •"' IM!r 

'\- P dirty robes of beteen. On landing they wound their W1J liowly llld 
on sackcloth (Gen. xnvii. 4.), sprmkling dust on their 1Uently along the out1ide of the -111 of the ancient town,tilltlleyumd 
heads, wearing of mourning aP.parel (2 Sam. xiv. 2. ), and at their place of deltinatlon, when aome of them placed ,.,..o1 amn 
Co'en.ng the face and the heaa. (2 Sam. xix. 4.) They on the grave, and oat down silently be•ide it; othenUll °""*""" 

the ground, and threw dust over their heada, uuerlng moaralll .._. 
were accu11tomed also in times or public mourning to go up t1on1, which they continued to r•f•at at intervala, durille lbe lilotl., 
to the roofs or platforms of their houses, there to bewail th11 I wltneued their procedure.' (Ibid. vol I. p. 360.J llr. Joml n. 

· fi h" h • ' · ed · I 'ah neued a almilar 1cene II Manfelout, a more remote toWD ofUpprrlicJll their mlB ortunes, W IC practice 18 mention ID 881 XV• Chrl91lan 11.eaearchea in the Mediterranean, p. 182. Alber, lml. Hera 
3. and xxii. 1. Anciently, there was a peculiar space of Vet. Tell. tom. 1. pp. 311..,.319. Calmat, Diuertation - 1es ,........, 
time allotted for lamenting the deceued, which they called de• Ht breuI. Didler1. tom. I. pp. 2IKl--309. Pareau, An~· lftbnil. 

pp. 4~77. Jahn, Archieol Bibi. H all--211. &osc Compellll9I 
Arch1BOlog!8! <Economicm Novi Teatamenti,_pp. 1_21-13'4 '"°"~ 

• Maundrell'• Journey from Aleppo, P· 117. "It hu all the apJ>eannce pendlum Antiqultatum Grecarum, pp. ~- ; and hil o..p.iR 
,f one of thoae tomb• often erected to the memory of a Turkllh i!aDlon." Antiqultatum Rebrll!&rum, pp. 257-1!64. Tbe aubject of Rebre• ~ 
C.me'1 Leuera, I'· 'Z17. chre1 I• nry fully dlocuued by Nicola!, In hil treatile De Sepulebrilli• 

• Rae Wi11011'• Tre•ela In the Holy Land, vol. II. P· 6. third editlall. br1BOrum CLUJ. Bat. 1706), which la llluatrated with eevenl c111iolll pillll 
•Hanner'• ObserYatiolll, 'oL UL p. 19. .,me oC wbiell, bowe•cr, It muc be conce-d, are ratller flllldi11L 
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ON THE 

ANALYSIS OF SCRIPTURE. 

PART V. 

ANALYSIS OF THE OLD TESTAMENT. 

CHAPTER I. 

OJI TRI: PENTATEUCH, oa :FIVE BOO][S 01' MOS~·· 

SECTION I. 

GllUR.&.L OB81RTATION9 ON THE PENTATEUCH. 

L Tilk.-11 • ..fr~ of tlae Pmtatettcla.-llL Notice of otlaer Writing• a.cribed to .Mo1e1, 

• I. Ta1: PsNTA'RUCB, by which tide the five books of 
Moses are collectively designat.ed, is a word of Greek origi
oaJ,• which literally signifies five books, or volumes; by the 
Jews it is fi:equently termed rnln ( TOaaH) the Law, or the LA w 
or MosEs., beCause it contains the ecclesiastical and political 
ordinance• isaued by God to the Israelites. The Pentateuch 
forms, to this day, hut one roll or volume in the Jewish 
manuscripts, being divided only into par89Chioth and eiderim, 
or larger and smaller sections.II' Thie collective designation 
of the boe>ks of Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus, Numbe111, and 
Deuteronomy, ie of very considerable antiquity, though we 
have no eertain information when it wae first introduced.• 
As, howe-.er, the names of these books 11re evidently derived 
from the Greek, and ae the five books of Moees are expreeely 
mentioned bl Joeephue,4 who wrote only a few years after 
our l:iaviour s ascension, we have every reason to believe 
that the appellation of Pentateuch wae J>refixed to the Sep
tuagint version by the Alexandrian translators. 

n. This division of the eacred vol11me comprieee an ac
count of t be creation of the world, and of the fall of man, the 
outlines of the early annals of the world, and a full recital of 
the Jewish law, and of the events which happened to the Isra
elites from their becoming a distinct people to their departure 
out of Egypt, and their arrival on tbe confines of the land 
of Canaan,- period of two thousand five hundred and 
fifteen years according to the vulgar computation, or of three 
thousand seven huncfred and six!f-five years, according to 
the computation established by Dr. Hales. "It is a wide 
description gradually contract8d; an account of one nation, 
r,receded by a geneial sketch of the first elate of mankind. 
fhe books are written in pure Hebrew, with an admirable 
diversity of style, always well adapted to the subject, yet 
characterized with the &tamp of the eame author ; they are 
all evidently parts of the same work, and mutually strength
en and illustrate each other. They blend revelation and 
history ir.. one point of view; furnish laws, and deacribe 
their execution; eibibit prophecies, and relate their accom
plishment."$ 

111. Besides the Pentateuch the Jews ascribe to Moeee 
ten psalms, from psalm xc. to xcix. inclusive. There is, 
however, no 110!id evidence to P.rove that these psalms were 
composed by him; for the title of the ninetieth psabn 
("a prayer rif Mo.a the man of God"), which, they pretend, 

• n .. "~nvxoc, from .... ,.,, 6•e,aod nvxo,, a book or volume. Bible de 
Vence, tom. I. p. 3t0. 

• For an account or tbeae divi•iono, 11ee Vol. I. p. 2t3. 
• The author of the treatloe De Mundo, which la commonly uerlbed to 

Philo Judao11a, waa of opinion that Mooes bimoelf dl'llded bi1 worlt into live 
booa; but be ...i,ned no authorily for aucb opinloa. Je1u CllrlM and 
bla apoatlea never clle the five boob ofMc>11e1 11nder any other name tban 
lbat of NDtt•, or tbe La~ of Ma.ta; u the Jew• onlioarlly do to tbla day. 
Calmet conjecture• that Elira divided the Pentateuch Into five book.e. Di• 
eenatioo•, wm. ii. p. 23. 

• In bis Jewish Antiquities, Joaepbu1 term• the Pentateuch the "Holy 
Boo/co of Moiu" (lib. lL c. Iv. f ~); and In hi• TreatllO 11alut Aplon (li6. 
I. c. 6.), when enumeratlnlf the oacred writinp nf the Jew1, be •Y• that 
""va of IU. Hltm6 to Moau. "-Some critics have hn.,lned that thb dis
tinction of the Pentateuch into five separate boob wu known to and reeog· 
"laed by :It. Paul (1 Cor . .riv. 19.). by the term JIN lfOf'6; but the colllext 
of that ~e doe• not a11thoriae aucb a conjecture. 

• 1111 Gray a Ke7 to the Old Tealament, p. 76. 6lh edU. 

must be applied also to the nine following J>Salms, ii not 
sufficient. The l{TCater part of the titles of the psalms i1 
not original, nor, mdeed, very ancient; and some of them 
are evidently misplaced : we find also in these psalms the 
names of v.,ersons, and other marks, which by no meant 
agree with Moses. 

io'urther, some of the ancient fathers have thought that 
Moses was the author of the book of Job: Ori~n, in We 
commentary on Job, pretends that Moses translated it out of 
Syriac into Hebrew ; but thie oyinion is rejected both by 
Jews and Christians. Besides, i this book had really bt>Pn 
composed by Moses, is it likely that the Jewa would ba~e 
separated it from the Pentateuch !5 

There are likewise ascribed to Moses several apocryphal 
books; a8 an Apocalypse, or Little Genesis, the Ascension of 
Moses, the Assuml'tton of l\loses, tlte Testament of Moses, 
and the l\f ysterious Books of l\fosee. The principal part of the 
" Little Genesis" was transferred by ~Cedrenus mto his chro
nological history :r it was extant in "Hebrew in the fourth cen
tury of the Christian rera, for we find it cited by Jp.rome. From 
the apocalypse just noticed, it has been pretended that Saint 
Paul copied Gal. v. 6. and vi. 15.; and it hae been imagined 
that what is said in the Epistle of Jude (verse 9.), res~ting 
the archangel Michael's contention with Satan for tlie body 
of Moses, wae taken frolll the apocryphal Ascension of Mo
ses. Such was the opinion of Origen, who, though he cites 
it in another place, alludes to it as not being in the canon.a 
All these pretended Mosaic writings, however, are confesa
edly BP.urious, and are sup1>oeed to have been fabricated in 
the early ages of Christianity. 

• • • On the dift'erence between the Hebrew and Samaritan 
Pentateuchs, or, rather, editions of the Pentateuch, see Vo
lume I. p. 204. ; for a view of the Genuineness and Credi
bility of the Pentateuch, eee Volume 1. pp. 32-38. ; and 
for a List of the principal Commentators on this portion ot 
the Sacred Scriptures, see Volume II. BtBLIOGRAPHlCAL h
PENDlx, PAaT n. CHAP. v. SECT. Ill. s 4. 

SECTION ll. 
OK TBS 8001[ or GDUll. 

L Tille.--11. ..f•tlaor and date.-III. General ar.f"menl. 
IV. Scope.-V. Type• of tlat Mt•riala.-VI. Sgnopri•.
VII. Literal 1en1e of tlae .fir•t tlartt claap1er1 of Gtnem 'Vin· 
dicated. 

J, TRI: first book of the Pentattouch, which ie called G1-
n:s1s (IllNRUI), derivea ite appellation from the title it 

•The book of Job wu composed many 11e1 before the dme of Moses 
Bee chap. Ill. aect. I. infra, of thlnolume. 

• Cedrenus, enumerating the authoritlea ron1ulted by him, aye, that be 
" collected not a few tbing1 from the Little Genelia, ;. .. , •'f l\11r.•i 
rmr••c. Hiatorla Compendlaria, tom. I. p. 2. edlL Venet. 1729. Cedren1111 
frequently citea thi1 apocryphal book In t6e coune ofbts work. 

• Bee the puaagea of Orig•• at length In Dr. IArdner'a wortta. ..,LIL .. 
483-612. &vo. or voL I. pp. &U-667. 4to. 
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ANALYSIS OF THE OLD TESTAMEN1'., [P.1.nV.Cau I 

bears in thi, Greek ~tuagint Version, BIBAOl'. rENli:IEnl'.; 
which sigroifies the Book of the Generation or Production, 
because it commences with the history of the generation or 
production of all things. The Jews name the books of the 
Old TeQtsment either from their authors, or the principal 
subjects treated in them,-as the five books of Moses, and 
the Lamentations of Jeremiah,-or from the first Hebrew 
word with which they begin : thus, the book of Genesis is 
in Hebrew called l'l•:VIM:l BtllESBITR1 that is, in tht. beginning, 
from its initial word.• 

11. Although nothing is more certain than that this book 
wa,, written by Moses,1 yet it is by no means agreed whm he 
composed the nistory wliich it contains. Eusebius and 11<>me 
eminent critics after him have conjectured, that it was writ
ten while he kept the docks of Jethro his father-in-law, in 
the wilderness of Midian. But the more probable_ opinion 
is that of Theodoret, which has been adop!ed by ~olden
hawer and most modem critics, viz. that Moses wrote thie 
book after the departure of the Israelites from Egypt and the 
promulgation of ihe law from Mount Sinai; for, P.reviously 
to his receiving the divine call related in Exodus iii., he was 
only a private mdividual, and was not endued with the~pirit 
of Jlrophecy. Without that SJlirlt he could not have recorded, 
with so much accuracy, the history of the creation, and the 
subsequent transactions to his own time : neither could he 
have foretold events then future, as in the predictions con
r..erning the Meet1iah, and those respecting ihe descendants 
of Ishmael and the sons of Jacob ; the verification and con
finnation of which depeQded on circumstances, that had nei· 
ther taken place nor could have happened at the time when 
the history was written in which they are recorded : but 
which circumstances, we know, did take place exactly as 
they were foretold, and which may be said, even now, to 
have an actual accomplishment before o~r eyes: A third 
conjecture has been offered by some Jewtsh writers, after 
rabbi Moses Ben Nachman, who suppose that God dictated 
to Moses all the contents of this book, during the first forty 
days that he was permitted to hold a communication with 
the Almighty on Mount Sinai, and that on his descent he 
committed the whole to writing. This hypothesis they 
found on Exodus xxiv. 12. where Jehovah says unto Moses, 
-Come up to me in tht. mount, and be thou there, a1td I will 
give tlue the tahlu of atone, and tht. law, and tht. preapta, which 
7 have written to ttad& them :-understanding by the lablu, 
the dualogue; by the preupta, all the aremoniaI and judicia. 
ordinancu; and by the law, all the other writin~ of Moses, 
whether historical or doctrinal. s " It is, however, ' as a pious 
writer has well remarked, " as impossible, as it is of little 
r.onsequence, to determine which of these opinions is best 
founde:l; and it is sufficient for us to know, that Moses was 
assisted by the spirit of infallible truth in the composition of 
this sacred work, which he deemed a pro~r introduction to 
the laws and jud~ents delivered in \lie subsequent books." 

III. The book of Genesis comprises the history of about 
2369 years according to the vul~ computation of time, or 
of 3619 years according to the larger computation of Dr. 
Hales. Besides the history of the creation, it contains an 
account of the original innocence and fall of man; the propa· 
gation of mankind"; the rise of religion ; the general defectton 
and corruption of the world ; the aetuge; the restoration of 
the world; the division and peopling of the earth; the call 
of Abraham, and the di vine covenant with him ; together with 
the first patriarchs, to the death of Joseph. This book also 
comprises some imeortant P.tophecies respectin~ the Mes
tiah. See iii. 15. xii. 3. xvtii. 18. xxii. 18. xxn. 4. JtXVili. 
l4. and xlix. 10. 

IV. The Scors of the book of Genesis may be considered 
as twofold :-1. To record the hietory of the world from the 
commencement of time ; and, 2. To relate the origin of the 
church, and the events which befell it during many a~. 
The design of Mosee in this book will be better understOod, 

• To aTold uoneeeuary reference. to the ..me authorltieo, It may here 
be tl&led, that beside• the trealiee1 referred to for particular f'acl.I and argu. 
meats, in this and the followin' section• ofthe prcoent volum<', the author 
bas throughout conoulted tbft douertatlona ofCalmet, Carpzov'a lntroduclio 
ad Libro• Bibllcoa Velcri1 Telltamenli, Jahn'• Jn1rclduc1io in Libt'o• Saero• 
Veteri• FQlderio, and Ackermann'• espurgaled edition of it; the preface• of 
Alber in hi• Jnterpretatlo Saene 8cripiurie, Heideger't Enchiridion Bibli· 
cum on which trealloe Van Til'• Opue Analylicum ie a comaoen~, and 
M11tdcnbawer'1 lnlroductio in omneo Libroe Canonico• Veteria et Novi Tes• 
aamcnll. Of all thete work• ao account will be found in tile A p~nW. to 
vol. Ii. For the plan of the preli.cea 10 mott of the bookt of the Olil uaJ New 
Teatament, the author It lndebled to tile escelleot worb of Moldenhawer 
and Heidegger. 

• See 1bis facl fully rroved, mpra, wl I. Pl'· 32-38. 
• Pareu•, Proleg. in Genesin, pp. 9, 10. Francofcutl, 1641. Roberta'• 

Cla•lt Bibliorwn, p. 6. folio edll. 

• 

if we consider the slate of the world when the Pentatellth 
was written. Mankind was absorbed in the groeaeat idola. 
try, which for the most part had originated in tlie neglect, the 
perversion, or the misapprehension of certain truths, that bad 
once been universally kilown. Moses, therefore,comme11e9 
his narrative by relating in simple lan~ the trutba th11 
disguised or pernrted. In pnnuance of tli1s plan,herela~ 
in ihe book of Genesie, tile true origin and history of all 
created things, in opposition to the erroneone notiOlll ellfet. 
tained by the heathen nations, e&Pel'.ially by the Egyptiara: 
the origm of sin, and of all moral and physiCal el'il; die-. 
blishment of the knowledge and worship of the only Ille 
God among mankind; thetr declension mto idolatry; it 
promise or the Meseiah; t:ogether with the origin ri die 
chureh, and her prognlBll and condition for many ages. Pi:r
ther, it makes known to the lsraelit.eB the providential hilo 
tory of their anceston, and the divine promisee made to tbs; 
and ehows them the reason why the Almighty choae Alirao 
ham and his poeterity to be a peculiar people Ml the eidto 
sion of all other nattons, viz. that from them should •!'ril« 
the Messiah. This circumstance must be kept in 1itw 
throughout the reading of this book, as it will illuatrate 1llUJ 
otherwise unaccountable circumstances there related. ltn 
this hop_e that led Eve to exclaim,-J AatJe goUm a 1111111,. 

tht. Lura. (Gen. iv. I. Heb.) The polygamy of Lamechmay 
be accounted for by the hope that the Meee1ah would be~ 
of some of his posterity, as also the incest of Lot's diop. 
tere (Gen. xix. 31-38. ), Sarah's impatience of lier barie9' 
neee (Gen. xvi.), the polygamy of Jacob (Geo. nix.), the 
consequent jealousies between Leah and Racnel (~ 
the jeilous1es between Ishmael and Iaaac, and · 
Rebekah's preference of Jacob to Eeau. It WBI tbfte jea
loueies, and these pretensions to the promieeof the Meaiah, 
that gave rise to the custom of calling God the God of Abra
ham, the God of Isaac, and the Gocf of Jacob; and not 11¥ 
God of Lot, Ishmael, and Esau, the promiee haring been 
particularly made and repeated to thoee three patriarclis.• 

v. TYPES OF THE MESBLUI are .8da,,,, as beiog a fublic 
person and federal head (compare Rom. v. 14. Gr. aod Co 
xv. 45.); MelcAiztdelc (Psal. ex. 4. Heb. vi. 20. and •ii.)'; 
and laaae. (Gen. xxii. with Heb. xi. 18, 19.) 

VI. The Jews divide the book of Genesis into twehe 
paraschioth or lar_ger sections, and forty-three aiderim « 
smaller sections; m our Bibles it consiete of fi~ chaptm, 
the general contente and leading divisions of which are tl· 
hibiied in the following SuoP&ts :-
P ilT I. The Ol'igin of tht. World. (Ch. i. ii.). .. 
PART U. The HUJoryof tM fonMI' World. (w-'11.) 

S.i:CT. 1. The fall of man and bis expulsion frlllli Pmdilr. 
(iii.) 

SacT. 2. The history of Adam and hia descendallllto Noah. 
(iv. v.) . 

S.i:CT. 3. The increase of wickedn- in the world, ml GI 

destruction by the deluge. (vi. vii.) 
PART 111. The General IT111tory of Mankind after lk ~ 

( viii.-xi.) 
SaCT. 1. The reetoration of the world. (•iii.) 
SacT. 2. The intoxicalion of Noah. (u,) 
S.i:cT. 3. The peopling of the world by hia de&cendante. (L) 
SacT. 4. The confusion of tongues and diepenion of llllD-

IUnd. (xi.) ...:: I) 
PART IV. 7'ht. Particular ITutary of tAt Patrian/il. (.--o· 

SaCT. 1. History of Abraham and bis family (1i.-u.), the 
birth oflsaac (xxi.), trial of Abraham (xxii.), lheclath: 
Sarah (xxiii.), marriage of Iauc tniv.), and death 
Abraham. (xn.) . 

S.i:CT. 2. The history of the cbnrch under the patnarth Ituc. 
· (xxv. xxvi.) . J--·• 

S&cT. 3. The hiatory of the church under the patrialdi _. 
(xxvii.-xu.vi.) . 

SsCT. 4. The biatory of the church under the palriudi J0o 
seph. ( xxxvii.-1.) _ 

U. The alllictlonsof JacobandJooeph:-Joaepb 10idintoicpbJPI~ 
the incest of Judah (uaviil.), tile impri10DID8Dl of Joae li7 ,.... 

i 1l~ ~·Jvennce and rosperity of Joaepb :-bis prOUlOlin• in IM 
court of Phanob (&Ii.), J:e journey• of bl• br".lhrto 10i«1Jll 10 i:!j 
cbue corn (xiii -xiv.), tbe dtacent of Jacob 1DIO that COUii~ 
eeulement there wllh hit family (&l•i._-&JviiL), ~ ~~ dOlh 1111 
tlont of hit children ($.), tbe burial of Jaco.., """ "'" 
burial of Jooeph. (l) 

• Allix't Rellectiona upon Genealt. Bltbop W-'• CollctdGll o(Tnill 
ToL i. Jll'· 2U-2fi9. 
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Po• a summary or the religious doctrines and moral pre
l\)ts oC the patriarchal times, as exhibited in the booli of 
:enesie see Volume I. pp. 142, 143. 
VII. l'lom an imaginary difficulty ill explaining the Jite

l\ senae of the fi111t three ohapte111 of Genesis, (a difficulty, 
OW'ever, which exists not with the devout reader or tlie 
:icred volume), some learned men,1 who admit the Penta
~uch to have been writt_en by M?s8'!, have conl!'nded that 
11e narrative or the creauon and fall is not a recital or real 
venis, but an ingenious philosophical mytlw8, or fable, in· 
-ented by Moses after the example of ancient Greek writers1 
o give the greater weight to his legislative enactments! and 
les1gned to account for the origin of human evil, .and also 
LS aa iotroductjon to a history, great part of which they 
:onsider to be a mere ~tic fiction. !Jut the invento111 of 
his fiction (for euch oDly oan we te~ 1t) have assumed ~at 
l9 p-roved which nnier Md any ~mu; for . the earhest 
Grecian cosmogony extant, namely, that of Hesiod, was not 
i:omposed until jlt least five hundred and forty-five years 
after the death of Moees ! Further, the style of these chap
ters as indeed, of the whole book of Genesis, is strictly 
hist~ric~, and betrays no vestige "·hatever of allegorical or 
figurative deseriJ,>tion; this is so evident to any .one th~t 
reads with attention, as to need no proof. And smce this 
history was adapted to the comprehension of the commonest 
eapacity, Moses speaks accordina to optical, not physical 
truth: that is, he describes the eitects of creation optlcally, 
or as they would haye appeared to the ~ye, an~ without any 
assignment of physical causes. In domg which he has not 
merely accommodated his narrative to tlie apprehension of 
mankmd in a'n infant state of society, and employed a 
method of recital best suited to a vulgar capacity; l>ut he 
thereby also satisfies an important requisition of experimen· 
tal philosophy, viz. to ~escribe. effects accurately and Cai.th· 
fully, accoldmg f:O theu sensible ~ppearances: by ~v~1ch 
means the mina 1s enabled to receive a clear and d1stmct 
impression of those appearances, and thus to reduce them to 
their proper causes and to draw from them such conclusions 
as they are qualifi;;J to yield; for the detennination of causes 
must follow an acquaintance with their. eff~ta.s "B.esid~, 
if it be granle(I. that Moses was an 1nsp11ed lawgiver, It 
becomes llllpossible to suppose that he wrote a tabulous 
account of the creation and fall of man, and delivered it 
as a divine revelation, because that would have been 
little, if at all, 1hort of blasphemy; wi: must, therefore, be· 
lieve tbia account to be true, or that 1t was declared and 
understood by _the ~pie, to w.hom it was addressed, to ~e 
allegorical. No such declarallon was ever made; nor I& 
there any mention of such an opinion being generally preva
lent among the Jews in any early writing. The rabl>is in
•eed, of later times., built a he~p !>f absurd dootri~es upon 
ahis history: but this J>roves, 1~ it prov!!& any thmg, that 
lheir ancestors ever understood 1t as a literal and true ac
count ; and, in fact, the truth of every part of the narrative 
contained in the book of Genesis is positively confinned by 
ihe constant testimony of a people, who preserved a certain 
unmixed genealogy from father to son, tf1rough a long suc
cession or ages: and. by t~ese people. we are assured, th~t 
lheir ancestors ever did beheve that tins account, as far as 1t 
fell within human cognizance, had the authority of uninter· 
rupted tradition from their first parent Adam, till it was 
written by the inspired pen of Moses.''1 

Further, in addition to the collateral testimony alrea~y 
adduced,• to the credibility and reality of the facts related m 
the firat three chapters of the book of Genesis, there are 
numerous incidental references, in the Old and New Testa· 
ment, to the creation, temptation, aud fall ?four fi111t parents, 
which clearly prove that they were considered as acknow· 
ledged FACTS, not requiring proof, and handed dow.n fr<?m 
primitive tradition. Of thest; we !'lllect the follo'!lng 1D· 
stances, out of very many which might have been cited:-

• This notion is current among the divine• of German1, and the modem 
5ociniana in this country : it is particularly Hlarged upon by Bauer, (Berm. 
Sacr. pp. 351-366.), aod by Gramberg (IJbri Geneeeo1 Adumbrado oova, 
pp. 16--18. Lipsiao, 1828 8vo.)- andi1i1 adopted by Dr. Gedde1 In btatraD•· 
lalion of the Bible (vol. I.>. and also io bis Critical Remarka, of which the 
reader will ftnd a masterly refutalion frolJ! the pen of the late eminently 
learne~ Biallop Boraley, lo tbe llrltleh Cnue(O. S.), 101. xl.r. pp.&-13. The 
1oun3er RoaenmOlier had adopted thia mylbical interpretaUoo in the lirat 
ediliun of hia Scbolia on the Old Testament; but maturer eonelderatlon 
ba•ing led him 10 eee its erroneousness, he, greatly lo bl• honour, returned 
10 the proper and literal lnlefl'retllllon In tba new edition of hl1 Scbolia, 
lately publiohed. (Dublin Chrtstlan E:saminer, May, 1821, p. 398.) 

•Penn'• Comparative &timate of the Mineral and Moaalcal Geologlea, 
t~L I. p. 163. ~ edit.) In pp. I&l>-268. there i• ao elaborate enmiruitioo 
and •llldlentioo ofthfl literal interpretation of the ftrll chapter ofGeoeu 

• llilbopTomllne'• Bl-ta ofChrle&. TbaoL voL I. p.Gi. 
• lee toL L PP· et-78. 

1 • .-tlluliom to the creation.-Paal. xxxiii. 9. H11 SPAJtE 
and it wa1 done; lit COllJUNDJ:D, and it atood faat, Thia ia 
manifestly an allusion to Gen. i. 3. et seq.-Psal. niv. 2. H11 
(Jehovah) liatli founded it (the earth) upon tlie 1ecu, ana 
eatabli1hed it upon tlie jloodi.-2 Pet. iii. 6. By tlie tA1ord of 
tli11 Lord tlie liea11en1 were of old, and t/ie earth 1tan1/inl' out 
of the water and in tlie tA1aler. In these two paaagee, the 
sacred writers allude to Gen. i. 6, 9.--2 Cor, iv. 6. Goo, who 
co•x.urnsn J.IOBT to 1hin11 out of dar/cne11, hatli lliintll illto 
our hecrt1, to give the liglit of the /cnowkdge of the .~lory of 
God in the face (rather /Jllr1on) of Jmu Chrilt. Here St. 
Paul alludea to Gen. i. 3. in eo epecitic a llWIJler, that it is im· 
possible not to perceive the deeigned referen«'. From Eccl. vii. 
29. and Eph. iv. 24. compared with Col. iii. 10. uid Jam. iii. f), 
we learn, that the divine image, in which man is &aid to have 
been created, is the moral image of God, vis. uprightne11 or 
righteoume11, true holine11, and knowledge. And the creation 
of our firat parent., related u a fact in Gen. i. 27, 28., is expli· 
citly mentioned u a real f1et by our Lord, in Matt. xix. 4. uid 
Mark x. 6., as abo by the apoetle Paul. Compue l Cor. xi. 9. 

2 • ..illu1im1 to the temptation and fall of Ollr firlt parent•, 
which are related in Gen. iii.-Job xxxi. 83. If I covered my 
trane~ion• like ..idarn, by hiding mine iniquity in my ~m. · 
-Matt. xxv. 41. Depart from me, ye curaed, into everluting 
fire, prepared for the tkvil and hie angel&-John viii. 44. Ye 
are of your father the devil, and the work.I of your father ye 
will [ratlier, wish to) do. He was a mllrderer from the be
ginning, and abode not in the truth, becauee there ia no truth in 
him. When he speaketh a lie, he speaketh of hie own, for he 
is a liar, and the father of it.-1 Tim. ii. 13, 14. Adam wu first 
formed, then Eve: and Adam was not deceived; but the woman 
ha-vinS' been decei-ved, was in the transgreaaion.-2 Cor. xi. 3. 
The 1erpe11t be_g"fti led E-ve through his eubtilty .-1 John iii. 8 
He that committcth sin is of the devil; for the devil sinnetb 
from the beginning. For this purpoee was the Son of God mani
fested, that he might destroy the workl of the devil. 

The reality of the facts recorded in the first three chapters of 
the book of Genesis was acknowledged by the Jews who lived 
previously to the time of Christ. Vestiges of this belief are to 
be found in the apocryphal book.I of Wisdom and Ecclesiasticu1o 
-God created man to be immortal, and made him an image 
of hi• otA1n eternity. .Nt'Vtrthele11, throu$h en-vy of the dt'Vil, 
came death into th11 world, a11d they that hold of hi1 1ide do 
fintl it. (Wisd. ii. 23, 24.)-Wiadom {that is, the eternal Son 
of God) preserved the fir1t foNMd father of the world, who 
was created alone; and brought him out of hi• fall (by the 
promised seed of the woman,) and gave him power to rule all 
thingv. (x. 1, 2.)-0f the woman came the beginning of 1in1 
and through her .,,,e all die. (Ecclua. xxv. 24.) 

If words have any meaning, surely the separate and indeo 
~ndent testimonies, here collected together,.Prove that the 
Mosaic narrative is a relation of real facts.' To consider the 
whole of that narrative as an allegory "is not only to throw 
over it the veil of in~licable confusion, and involve the 
whole Pentateuch in doubt and obscurity, but to shake to ill 
very basis Christianity, which commences in the promise, 
that • the seed of the woman should bruise the head of the 
serpent.' In reality, if we take the history of the fall in 
any other sense than the obvious literal sense, we plunge 
into greater perplexities than ever. Some well-meaning 
pious commentato111 have, iadeed, endeavoured to reconcile 
all difficulties, by considering some parts of the Mosaic his
tory in an allegorical, and other parts in a literal sense; but 
this is tc act in a manner utterly inconsistent with the tenor 
and spirit of that history, and with the views of a writer, 
the distinguishing characteristics of whose production are 
simplicity, purity, and truth. There is no medium nor f.al• 
liauon ; the whole is allegorical, or the whole is literal.' a 

In short, the book of Genesis, understood in its plain, ob
vious, and literal sense, furnishes a key to man_y difficultie1 
in philosophy, which would otherwiee be inexphc.able. Thus 
it Iias been reckoned a great difficulty to account f<'r the in· 
troduction of fossil shells into the bowels of the earth : but 
the scriptural account of the deluge explains this fact better 
than all the romantic theories of philosophers.7 It is impos
sible to account for the origin or such a variety of languages 
in a more satisfactory manner than ie done in the narranve 

•The argumenla to pro•e the literal aeaae of the ftnt three cbapten of 
Genelia, which we have neeenuily given witb brevity, are ably and Aiilt 
e:ated lo Mr. Holden'• elaborate Dissertation on the Fall of lllail, Load~ 

~8::iee'• m1tory otiliodoltan, '111.1. p. eta 
• See •ol. L PP• 71, 12. 
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ANALY818 OF THE OLD TESTAMENT. [P.lnV,Cmf 

of the ~onfusion of tongues which took place at Babel., V. TYr&s or m1: ?tl&BBIAB are .!JtrOll. (Heb · 
(Gen. xi. 1-9:) And although some fu~ile objections ha"t'.e v. 4, 5.) ;-tlll Pruclial Lamb (Exod. xii. 46. wi~'i!i!;;-1.6· 
been made agamst the chronology of this book, because 1t 36. and 1 Cor. v. 7, 8.);-tlll Manna (F:xod. xvi. 15 ~ 
makes th~ world Iese ancient tlian ts necessary to support 1 Cor. x. 3.) ;-tlll ROck in Horth (Exod xvii G' W! 
the theones of some modern self-styled p~los<>P.hers; yet ~ Cor. x. 4.) ;-tlll Mercy &at (Exod. uxvii. 6.w'iihR": 
even here, aa we have already shown by an mduct1on of par- ui. 25. Heli iv 16 ) 
iic:ulan,1 the more rigoro~sly it is examined and compBred VI. By the 0Je~s the book of Exodus is divided inte 
With the extf!ivaga.n~ and lDlprob!lble accounts of the Chai- eleven paraschioth or chapters, and twenty-nine Bid · 
dean, EgyP.ttan, C~, ana Hmdc;io. chronologr., the more sections: in our Bibles it 1s divided into iOrty chapi:° ~ 
firmly .are its yen1;c1ty and authenticity ests.bbahed. ".In contents of which are exhibited in the annexed SY!ioPS . 
fine, wtthout this h11tory, the world wowd be m comJ_>arative PART I .B. "'nt of tlll Tramad' . / 11 -
darlmeae, flOt knowin~ whm« it came, or whither d pth. t re ' CCOTJ.fu.a:ui wna Prt!t1WUI !I ~ t1tt nr,-. 
In the first page of th11 sacred book, a child may learn more " of tlll tu from Egypt. 
in an hour, tlian all the philoeoplllra in the world learned 81:cT. l. The oppremion of the children ofllnel. (ch.iJ 
without it in a thollll8Ild years."• 81:CT, 2. The youth and transaction• of Moea. (ch. ii.-.i.) 

Ss~T. 3. The hardening of Puraoh'• heart, llld the• 
tion of the ten plagu~ (ch. vii.-xi.) 

SECTION UL 

OK THE BOOX OF llODVS. 

I. 7Y1k.-ll . .llulhor and date.-m. Occa1ion and wbject
matter.-lV. Scope.-V. Typea of tht! .Me,,iah.-VI. S.11-
n1tpli1 of it1 contcntl.-VU. Remark• on the plague1 in
flicted upon the E!fYptian1. 

I. THE title of this book is dl'rived from the Septuagint 
Version, and is significant or the J>rincipal tranaaction whicn it 
records, namely, the E30~0::E, Exodus, or departure of the 
Israelites from Egypt. Hy the Jews, and in the Hebrew 
copies, it is termed nl!)ll' :o1?111 Ve-ALEH Sa11:MOTR, "thue are 
the worda," from the initial words of the book, or sometimes 
merel.)' Shemoth. It comprises a history of the events that 
took place during theferiOd of 145 years, from the year of 
the world 2369 to 251 inclusive, from the death of Joseph 
to the erection of the tabernacle. Twenty-five passages, ac
cording to Rivet, are quoted from Exodus by our Saviour 
and his apostles, in express words; and nineteen allusiona to 
tl1e sense are made in the New Testament. 

II. That Moses was the author of this book we have 
already shown, though the time when it was written cannot 
be precisely determined. As, however, it is a history of 
matters of fact, it was doubiless written after the giving of 
the law on Mount Sinai and the erecting of the tabernacle; 
for things cannot be historically related until they have actu
ally taken place, and the author of this book was evidently 
an eye and ear-witness of the events he has narrated. 

III. The book of Exodus records the cruel persecution of 
the Israelites in Egypt under Pharaoh-Rameees II. ; the 
birth, exposure, and preservation of Moses ; his subsequent 
flight into Midian, his call and mission to Pharaoh-Ameno
phts ll.; the miracles performed by him and by his brother 
.Aaron : the ten _plagues also miraculously inflicted on the 
Egyptians; the mst1tution of the passover, and the departure 
ol the children l1f Israel from Egypt; their passage across 
the Red Sea, and the destruction of the Egyptian army: the 
subsequent journeyings of the Israelites m the desert, their 
idolatry, and frequent murmurings against God; the promul
gation of the law from Mount Smai, and the erection of the 
1.abernacle. 

IV. The ScorE of Exodus is to preserve the memorial of 
the departure of the Israelites from 1'~gypt, and to represent 
the church of God, aj/licted and prc8erved; together with the 
providential care of God towards her, and the judgments 
inflicted on her enemies. It plainly points out the accom
plishment of the divine promises and prophecies delivered to 
Abraham, that his :posterity would be very numerous (com
pare Gen. xv. 5. xvii. 4-6. and xlvi. 27. with Num. i. 1-
3. 46.); and that they would be affiicted in a land not their 
own, whence they sbould depart in the fourth generation 
with great substance. (Gen. xv. 13-16. with Exod. xii. 
35. 40, 41.) Further, "in Israel passing from Egypt, 
through the Red Sea, the Wilderness, and Jordan, to the 
promised land, this book adumbrates the state of the church 
m the wilderness of this world, until her arrival at the hea
venly Canaan,-an eternal rest."i St. Paul, in 1 Cor. x. 1, 
&c. and in various parts of his Epistle to the Hebrews, has 
shown that the~e things prefigured, and were applicable tol 
the Christian church. A careful study of the mediation ol 
Moses will greatly facilitate our understanding the mediation 
of Jesu1 Christ. 

• i!ee vol. I. pp. n-74. 
• Fuller'• E.rpoaitory Diacounea on Gen-, vol. L p. J. 
•Roberta'~ Cir ia Bibliorwn. p. 12. 

PART Il:. ~. Narrati'De of tlll Departure of tlll ~ 
(ch. xi1.-x1v.) 

PART I~~· Tranaactiana aubaegumt to t'Mir Ezotiu. c ch. m 
-xvm.) 
SscT. 1. The miraculous puage of the Red Sea, llld 1Jie 

thanbgiving of M08ea and the people of larul, on thtir de. 
liverance from Pharaoh and his ha.t. (ch. xiv. n. l~) 

B&cT. 2. Relation of 'farioua miraclea wrought in be!Wf oflhe 
J.raelitea. (ch. xv. 23-27. xvi. x-rii.) 

BnT. 3. The uriru of Moae11'• wife and childmi wilh ho 
thro. (ch. xviii.) 

PART IV. The PromulgaJion of tlll Law on Mount Silllli. 
81:eT. 1. The preparation of the people of 1-1 by M-,f11 

the renewing of the covenant with God. {ch. xix.) 
S&cT. 2. The promulgation of the moral law. (ch.n.) 
BuT. 3. Thejudiciml law. (ch. ui-xxiii.) 
8.1cT. 4. The ceremonial law, including the oollltrudi111 

and erection of the tabernacle. (ch. xxiv.--xui. nn.
xl.) In ch. xxxii.-n::xh·. are related the idolatry of die 
llll'llelitea, the breaking of the two tablee of the law, the 
divine chaetiscment of the Hebrewa, and the renewal ll 
the tables of the covenant. 

VII. The circumstances attending the plagues inllicted 
upon the Egyptians are fully considered by Mr. Bl)'lnt ia 
his lear1.1ed treatise on this subject (8vo. London, 1810~ i 
from w h1ch the following particufars are abridl!OO. As l1WIJ · 
of the Israelites were followers of the idolatry that surromid
ed thef!l, these m!racles were admirably adapted to displ1y 
the vamty of the idols and false gods, adored by ~ir op
pressors, the proud and learned Egyptians. 

1. By the Jirat plague-Water tuimd into hlood (E1od. 
vii. 14-25.)-was demonstrated the superiority of Jehonh 
over their imaginary river-gods, and the baseness of the 
elements which they reverenced. The Nile was religilllllly 
honoured by the Egyptians, who valued themselve11 much 
~pon the excellency of its waters, and esteemed all the na
tives of the river as in some degree sacred. The Nile wu 
turned into blood, which was an object of peculiar abhor· 
rence to the Egyptians. 

2. In the plague of froga (Exod. viii. 1-15.) the objed 
of their idolatrous worship, the Nile, was made an insuu
ment of their punishment. Frogs were deemed sacred b1 
the Egyptians; but whether from reverence or abhonence II 
uncertain. By this plague, the waters of the Nile became 
a second time polluted, and the land was equally defiled. 

3. The plague of lice (Exod. viii. 16--19.) reproved the 
absurd superstition of the Egpy1ians, who thought it would 
be a great profanation of the temple into which they wm 
going, if they entered it with an:y animalcula of thlB aor1 
upon them. The people, and particularly the pri.?&18, otnr 
wore woollen garments, but only limn, because linen is I~ 
ap.t to produce lice. The judgment, inflicted by M~ 11 
this plague, was so prol>8r, that the priests and magicllDI 
immediately perceived from what hand it came, BDil ~ 
fessed that this was tlll .finger of God. . 

4. The plague of jliu (Exod. viii. 20-32.) which was 
inflicted in the midst of winter, and not in the midstofaum
mer, when Egypt swanns with flies, would show the 
Egyptians the -folly of the god, whom they worshipped, 
that he might drive away the gad-fly, whose stiog ii ex· 
tremely painful. . 

5. The fifth plagu~lll murrain amon~ tattk. ( Exod. ~ 
1.-7.) destroyea tbe bvmg objects of their stupid woJSh•p. 
The sacred bnll, the cow, or heifer, the ram, and the.be-pi~ 
fell dead hefore their worshippers. When lhe dislelllpe! 
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filcted by this judgment spread im111istibly over the coun
y, the Egyptians not only sutfered a severe loss, but also 
•held their aeities and their representatives sink before the 
>cl. of the Hebl9Wtl. 
6. As the Egyptians were celebrat.ed for their medical 
ill, and their physicians were held in the highest repute, 
"' aizth plague,-the infilction of boila attompanitd with 
&i"na (Exod. ix. S-12.), which neither their deities could 
·ert, nor the art of man alleviate, would further show the 
.nity of their gods. Aaron and Moses were ordered to take 
bee of the furnace, and to scatter them towards heaven, 
at; they might be wafted over the face of the country. This 
as a sigf!iticant coµunand. The uhes were to be taken 
:nn that fiery fumace, which in the Seriptl_lre was used 88 
~pe of the slavery of the Israelites, and of the cruelty 
liich they experienced in Eim>t. (Deut. iv. 20.) The 
·oceBB has atill a further allu81on to an idolatrous and cruel 
te,. which wu common among the Egyptians, and to 
·hich it ia opposed 88 a contrast. They haa several cities 
;yled Typhonian, such 88 Heliopolis, ldythia, Abaris, and 
~usiris. Tn theae, at particular seasons, they sacrificed men.1 
"he objects thus destined, were persons with bright hair, 
nd a particular complex.ion, such 88 were seldom to be 
:>und among the native Egyptians. Hence, we may infer 
ttat they were forei~ers; and it is probable, that whilst 
tie Israelites resided m Egypt, they were chosen from their 
•ody. They were burnt alive upon a hil!'h altar, and thus 
1&erificed for the good of the people. At the close of the 
iacrifice, the pri811t8 gathered together the ashes of these 
Jictims, and scatlerea them upwards in the air, with the 
riew, probably, that where any atom of this dust was car
ied, a blessing might be entailed. The like was, therefore, 
lone by Moses, though with a different intention, and to a 
nore certain effect. 

7. The plague of 1iail, rain, 11nd fire (Exod. ix. 13-35.), 
lemonstrated that neither Osiris, who presided over fire, nor 
.sis, who presided over water, could protect the fields and 
he climate of Egypt from the thunder, the rain, and the 
mil of Jehovah. -These phenomena were of extremely rare 
:iccurrence, at any period of the year : they now fell at a 
time when the air was most calm and serene. 

8. Of the severity of the ravages, caused by the pl~e 
>f locu.U, (Exod. x. 1-20-) some idea may lie conceived 
from the account of those msects in this volume, p. 39. 
The Egyptians had gods, in whom they trusted to deliver 
their country from tbeee terrible invaders. They trusted 
much to the fecundity of their soil, and to the deities, Isis 
md Serapis, who were the conservators of all plenty. But 
by this judgment they were taught that it was impossible 
to stand before Moses the eervant of God. The very winds, 
which they venerated, were made the instruments of their 
destruction; and the -, which they regarded as their de
fe~ against the locuats, could not afford them any pro
lecUon. 

9. The ninth plague consisted in tllf'« day_a' darlmua <1IJtl' 
rdl the land of Egypt. (Exod. x. 21-27.) The Egyptians 
considered bght and fire, the purest of elements, tO be pro
per types of God. They reizarded the sun, the great fountain 
of light, as an emblem of nis glory and salutary infiuence 
on the world. The sun wu esteemed the soul of the world, 
and was supposed with the moon to rule all things : and not 
only to be tlie conservators, but the creators of all things. 
Accordingly they worship~ them, as well as night and 
darkness. This miraculous darkness would, therefore, con
fi.rm still further (if further confi.rmation were wanting) the 
vanity of their idol-deities. 
· 10. The infilction of the tenth and last plague-the dt
atrudion of the jirat-bom ( E xod. xi. 1-8. x1i. 29, 30.) was 
most eq_uitable; because, afler the Egyptians had been pre
served oy one of the lsraelitish fa1D1ly, they had (contrary 
to all right, and in defiance of the stipulation originally 
made with the Israelites when they first went into ~gypt,) 
enalaved the peo}>le to whom they had been 80 much in
debted; had muroered their children, and made their bond
~ intolerable. We learn from Herodotus,1 that it was 
the custom of the Egyptiane to rush from the house into the 
street, to bewail the dead with loud and bitter outcries : and 
every member of the family united in the bitter expressions 
of aorrow. How great, then, must their terror and their 
grief ban been, when, at midniglil, the Lord amok au the 
Jirlt.born of the land of Egypt, from the ./irat-bom of Pha
raoA lhat lat on hia thTone, unto the foat-fum of the captiw: 

1 Plotarcb, la. et O.lr. ,., L p. 380. D. ~ Lib. 11. cc. 86, 81. 

that waa in the tlrmpm; and all the firat-"orn of t:altle: and 
when Pharaoh rou up in the night, he, and all 1'i3 1enianU 
and all the Egyptiana; and then waa a great cry in Emi•: 
for then waa not o lwuae when there waa not one CckatJ ! 

• SECTION IV. 

ON THI: BOO)[ Oi' Ll:VlTlCUS. 

L Title, author, and date.-ll. Scope.-m. Synop1u of ii• 
content1. 

I. Tu1: third book of the Pentateuch {by the Jews termed 
M-4"1 va-vixu, and he called, from its imtial word) is in the 
Septuagint styled AETITlKON, and in our version Leviticus, 
or the Levitical book, because it i>rincipally contama the 
laws concerning the religion of the lsraefites, which chiefty 
consisted of various sacrifices ; the charge of which was 
commiued to Aaron the Levite (as he is termed in Exod. iv. 
14.) and to his sons, who alone held the priestly office in the 
tribe of Levi ; which St. Paul therefore calls a " Levitical 
priesthood." (Heb. vii. 11.) In the Babylonish Talmud it 
18 called the '1w of the priuta, which appellation is retained 
in the Arabic and Syriac versions. 

The author of this book, it is universally admitted, was 
Moses ; and it is cited 88 his production in several books of 
Scripture. By comparing ExOd. xl.17. with Num. i. l. wo 
learn that \}!is book containe the history of one month, viz. 
from the erection of the tabernacle to the numbering of the 
J180ple who were fit for war, that is, from the beginning of 
the second year after Israel's departure from Egypt to the 
beginning of the second month of the same year, whil'h waa 
in the year of the world 2514, and bt'fore Christ 1490. 
The laws prescribed upon other subjects than sacrifices 
~ave no chronological ~arks by which we can judge of the 
times when they were given. 

II. The general &0P1: of this book is, to make known to 
the Israelites the Levitical laws, sacrifices, and ordinances, 
and by those" shadows of good things to come," to lead the 
Israelites to the Messiah (Heb. x. 1. with Gal. iii. 24.) : 
and it ap~ from the .~ment o~ Saint Paul, 1.l~at they 
h~d s.ome idea of the spmtiial meanmg of these vanous in
stitutions. (1 Cor. x. 1-4.) 

This book is of great use in explaining numerous passages 
of the Ne:w T~stament, especially ~e Epi~tle to. the He
brews, which, m fact, would be unmtelhg1ble without it. 
In considering, however, the spiritual tendency of Levitici;s, 
care must be taken not to apply the tyees too extensively: 
the observation of Jerome as to its spmtual import is un
doubtedly very pious and just, but few persons will acquiesce 
in his remark, that " a/moat t'OtfT7J 11yllahle in this book breathes 
a BJ>iritual sacrament."1 

Ill. Leviticus is divided by the Jews into nine paraschioth, 
which in our Bibles form twenty-seven chapters: it consista 
of four leading topics ; i:ompri&ing 
P .A.RT I. The Lawa concerning Sacrifa,u, in which the dijf r• 

ent kinda of aaaifa,u are enumerated, together with their 
concomitant ritu ; as, 
BnT. 1. The Burnt Offering (Le,.. i.), which prefigured tha' 

full, perfect, and sufficient 1!8crifice of Christ, " to put away 
sin ;" and who, by his " one olfering hath perfected for ever 
them that are sanctified." (Heb. ix. 26. x. 14. 1 John i. 7.) 

SitcT. 2. The Meat Offeringa. (Lev. ii.) 
SscT. 3. The Peace Offering (Lev. iii.), which rcpTC9entecl 

both Christ'& oblation of himself; whereby be t>ccame our 
peace and salvation (Epb. ii. 14-16. Acts xiii. 47. Heb. 
v. 9. ix. 28.) and also our oblation of praise, thanksgiving, 
and prayer to God. 

BJ:CT. 4, The Offering made for 1i111 of ignorance (Lev. j,.. 
v.), which, being con&Umed without the camp, signified 
Christ'• suffering " without the gate, that he might sanctify 
the people with his own blood." (Heb. xiii. 11-13.) 

SsCT. 6. T.he Tre1pau Offering for 1in1 lcno.,,,i11gly co
mitted (Lev. vi. vii.), in which sacrifice the guilt wu con
iridered as being transferred to the animal offered up to Je
hovah, and the person offering it, as redeemed from tlMo 

• "8lngula sacriftcla, immo •i~ pene eyll4bal, et natea Aaron, e' 
tolu1 Ordo Leviticus 1pirao1 C8'lellla 1acramenta."-Epist. ad l'aullnuot 
§ 7. This, and the aub•equenl refereocea lo Jerome's Prefaces, are "*1• 
10 the collecllon of them, which ii prellxed to the Frankfort edilioo of the 
Lallo Vulpte. (l.IJllj, Svo ) 
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ponolty of sio. Thus Jesus Chrimt ia said to have made hie 
aoul an offering for sin. (Isa. Jiii. 10. with 2 Cor. v. 21.) 

.PART 11. 7?ie lnditution of the Priesthood, in whick the c1m-
11ecration of .!laron and hill /IOTlll to the aacrr.d office ia related, 
icff.ether with tl•t puniahment of Nadab and JJ/Mu, (Lev. 
vm.-x.) 

PART III. The La!D8 concerning Purijication1 IJWh of the pro. 
pk and the Priuta. (Lev. xi.-n:ii.) 
Among these, the regulations concerning leprosy (xiii.) u re

presenting the universal taint of sin, and thoee concerning 
the scape-goat and the great day of atonement (xvi.), de
mand particular attention; as typifying the death and resur
rection of Christ, and the atonement made thereby (Heb. 
iL 7-12. U-27.); while they at the same time inculcate 
the hatcfulneaa of ain, and the necessity of internal purity. 
Chapters xviii. and xiL contain various cautioll8 to the I.e
raelitcs to avoid the sinful practices of the Egyptians and 
Canaanites, with laws adapted to the peculiar circumstances 
and situations of the children of Israel, intereperlled with 
.everal moral precepts inculcating the duties of hwnanity 
and mercy, and the neceuity of strict integrity. 

PART IV. The Lawa l'hncerning the Sm:red Featimh, J7'ow1, 
Thing1 devoted, and Tithea. 
Chapter nili. treats of the seven great featin.Is, viz. the Sab

bath, the pueover, the feast of first-fruits, the feast of Pente
cost, the feast of trumpet.I, the great day of Atonement, and 
the feast of tabernacles. The celebration of these aolemn 
festivals was of singular uae for maintaining the system of 
divine worship among the Israelites ; for distinguishing them 
from all other people ; for the aolemn commemoration of the 
many and great benefits conferred on them by Jehovah; for 
the preservation and continuance of the public ministry; 
lilr preserving purity and unity in divine worship; and, 
lastly, for prefiguring the manifold and great bleuings be
ltowed on mankind by the Meaaiah. In chap. xxiv, vari
ous ceremonial and judicial rites are enjoined : and in chap. 
XXT, is recapitulated the law reapecting the sabbatical year 
which had before been given (see Exod. xxiii. 10, 11.); the 
ob8enance of the jubilee is enjoined, with various precepts 
reapect.ing mercy, benevolence, &c. The jubilee was typi
cal of the great time of release, the Goepel-dispensation. 
(See Isa. bi. 1--3. with Luke iv. 19.) Cbap.xxvi.preaents 
nrious prophetic promises and threatenings which have 
signally been ful6lled among the Jews. (Compare v. ~2. 
with Num. :ui. 6. 2 Kings ii. 24. and xvii. 25. with Ezek. 
T, 17.) The preservation of the Jews to this day, as a di•· 
tinct people, is a living comment on v. 44. The twenty
eeventh and last chapter comprises regulations concerning 
Tows, and things devoted, as well as the tithes which were 
to be dedicated to the service of the tabernacle. 

SECTION V. 

ON TllJ: BOOK or NUMBERS. 

1. l'ttle, author, date, and arK''ment.-IL Scope.-m. Type1 
of the Jlfe1nah.-IV, Prediction of the Meanala.-V. Clm>
nolo!fy.-VI. Synopn1 of iu conlmta.-Vll. Ob1ervation1 on 
the bookl of the war• of the Lord, mentioned in .Number• 
xxi. 14. 

I. IN conformity with the Hebrew custom, this fourth book 
of Moses is usually termed "Ui•1, va-.iroaaaR, and he apalte, 
because it commences with that word in the original text : it 
is also called "U"IN, aeMiDBllR, " In tM .IJuerl," which is the 
fifth word in the first verse, because it relates the transactions 
of the Israelites in the wilderness. By the Alexandrian 
translators it was entitled AP18MOI, which apj>ellation was 
adopt.ed by the Greek fathers ; and by the Laun translators 
it was termed Numm, Numhua, whence our English title is 
derived; because it contains an acco11nt of the numbering of 
the children of Israel, related in chapters i.-iii. and nvi. 
It appears from xn:vi. 13. to have been written by Moses in 
the plains of Moab. Besides the numeration and marshalling 
of the Israelites for their journey, several laws in addition to 
th~ delivered in E:rodus and Leviticus, and likewise several 
remarkable events, are recorded in this book. 

11. The ScoPI: of the Book of Numbers is, to transmit to 
posterity, for a perpetual example, the providential care of the 

Almighty over the ISl'llelites, dnnng their wanderings in the 
wilderne88, and the temptations and murmuring~ Ihm by 
which they provoked and offended their Heavenly Profedor· 
so that, at length, he 1ware in hia wraJh that tliiy "'-M ,J 
enter into Ilia rut. (Peal. xcv. 11.) St. l'aul, w~tht 
converted Hebrews, expressly states that they coald1'11111ta 
into the land of Canaan blliaule of their unbelllf (Heb Di. 
19.); and in 1 Cor. x. 1.-11. he states that all tliiae ~~ 
/w.Prlentd unto them f tit' tmamplu, and thep an writt111 frr"" 
atlmonit~on. The method pursued in th~ book iB Pl'ciitiT 
that which would be adopted by the wnter of aa ilinemv" 
the respective stations ere noted ; and the principal Olfir'. 
rences that took place at each station are related, omilbg 
such as are of comparatively less importance. 'I'hisa., 
stance is an additional internal proof that MO&eS ... !he 
author of the Book of Numbers, which is cited as• •oil: 
in many parts of ScriJ>tUre. 
. Ill. TYPES or TH& M1:8BJAH, in this book, are, 7lt W• 
thalimudfrom the &ck (Num. xx. with 1 Cor. x. 4.11.);lld 
~~e ekiiation of the Brum &t-penJ. (Num. lli. wilh Job 
m. 14.) 

lV •. 'f!lls b~k contains o~ly one P111:D1~011 ~ 
the Me881ah, viz. Numbers n1v. 17. 19. which, R~ 
and some other emint>nt. biblical. critics ha_vi: ~ 
cannot apply to Jesus Chnst. Th111 passage, 1t ts lnlt, iniu 
primary and literal .mean~g, intim.atea that from the ~ 
of Israel should anee a mighty pnnce, who would obtaia a 
entire conquest and bear rule over the kinl[doms of MOlbl:ll 
Edom: and it was fulfilled in David, ror it is eipiti1J 
recorded of him, that he finally subdued thoee natia 
(2 Sam. viii. 2. 14.) But, in its full import, it baa innriah!J 
been considered as referring to that illustrioua pe~~ 
whom David was a type and a pr~nitor : and is, in fllt,1 
splendid prediction o( the final and univemil my ti .. 
Messiah, when the middle wall of partition aball be bnla 
down, and both Jews and Gentiles shall become oae iM 
under one shepherd. This explanation is perfectly ca111a 
to many other prophecies concerning the Sariour; wbirb,il 
similar language, describe him as acquiring dominion °"' 
heathen countries, and destroying the enemies of hia cl111rl: 
and it is observable, that, in several of these ancient 11• 
tions, some particular opposers, as the Moabites 8lld • 
ites, are put for the "adversaries of the Lord," ill gaenl. 
(See Peal. ii. 8. J:.u:ii. 8. cx. 6. Isa. xi. 14. and nv. 10.)' 

In this pass~e, an eminent critic observes, thit Bala, 
in prophetic vision, descries the remote coming of Shil4b. 
under the imagery of a liar and a 1ttpire, or an illastti1111 
prince. Though it was foretold that " the ecep1le shoal4 
depart from Judah" at his coming, this prophecy coafinns II 
him a proper sceJ>tre of his own : and our LoTII elaimed a 
wheR lie avowed himself a "Kin_g" to Pilate, bal ~!md 
that his "kingdom was not of tins world." (Jolm mu. 36, 
37.) This branch of the prophecy was fuldlled ~ UiOO , 
)'ears after ; when, at the birth of Christ, " the Magi f!Oll 
the East" (who are supposed by Theophylact to htte beetl 
the posterit)' of Balaam J came to Jerusalem, saying, ""nm 
i11 the [true] born king of the Jews1 forwe tim set11 his 
ltar at us rising, and are come to worship him. '91 (!b11.11. 
1, 2.J 

V. The book of Numbers contains a history of Ille W 
1tes, from the beginning ot.' the second month of ~ ~ 
year after their departure from Egypt, to the begi~ ~ 
the eleventh month of the fortieth year of their joorneymglo 
-that is, a jl_eriod of thirty-eight years and nine or ten mOoths. 
(Compare Num. i. and n:xvi. 13. with Deut. i. 3.) M~ 
of the transactions here recorded took place in th~ aeCond dlt 
thirty-eighth years : the dates of the faCts related m the mid 
of tlie book cannot be precisely ascertained. 

VI • .According to the Jewish division, this portionofH1 rd) 
Writ contains ten paraschioth or chapters; m our Bab is i 

a Robio10n'1 Scripture Characters, vol I. p. 48!.-Tbe oamellllbo<ai~ 
-"Jesus, then, is Ifie 'Star,' which Balaam ~retold; 'the brilbllll~ 
in1 star,' which, 'throu~h the tender mercy of our God, Miil.< rail" 
(Luke i. 78. Rev. :rxii. 16.); and to him al80 'the sceptre' of llllft . ii 
vernment i• committPd. ' He •hall have dominion;' ror 1 be mu• rt'11 ;ft 
he ha!h pul alleoemie• under his feet.' (I Cor . .rv. :;I;.) Bal•N lootol 1, 
ward to the time of his coming, which 19 usually call~ u •• "h'"I ·':,a 
'the loiter dayo:' and concemifll him, h~ aald, 'I •ha!! - m. . 
now; I ahall l>ehold him, but not nlgb ;' which mighl inllo>alb, 'I:".;:.~ i 
pearanoe was far removed, and that he should eee him ooi, ~I.• w1>d , 
prophecy. Bnt it may al•o refer to the second ad•ent of the bj;• ~bit I 
mdeed both Baloam and every de11ptoer or hi• (1'llCe ' oball 1eo {Joa 
glory-' shall behold him, but not nlfh :' for they 11~1!1 be drlf~ ';"""' 1 

him with shame and confneion, and be punl1bed with everr:;'-" 
tlon from the presence of tbe Lord, and from the &lol')' o r-·-· 
~~- -• Dr. Balea'1 AualJIU of l.'hronololT, 'fOL ii. book LP. -
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SacT. V.J ON THE BOOK OF NUMBERS. 

consists of ~irty .. ix chapten, which comprile four principal 
parts or sect10111. 

P.&llT I. 77ae Cemuuf the hradito, comprising, 
SacT. 1. The en11D'.!9ration of the twelve tribem, aod the ~ 

8balling of them into a regular camp; "-11 tribe by it.elf 
ander ita -n captain or chief, dUtinguished by ita own 
peculiar standard.'' (Num. i. ii.) 

The standards or banners of the tribes are not men· 
tioned by M.-e (ii. 2.) ; but they seem to be pointed oat 
by Rev. iv. 7. with which the tradition or the Jewa ~ 
1'he standard of Jud.Ji is a lion; of Reuben, a man; or 
Ephraim, an ox; of Dan, an eagle. This agreea with 
~ vision of the cherubic figures in Eiekieri. 10.t 

8.aCT. 2. The acred or eccle.iutical ce"n- of the Levita; 
&be deaignation oC them to the eacred office, and the ~int
-t of them to varioue eervicee in the taberll8cle. (iit. iv.) 

Be.ide8 the conveniency which would naturally result 
from the numeration aod manhalling of the tribem, this 
- would demoruitrate to the Israelite. ( u it dc>e8 to us), 
how faithful God had been to the promise made to the pa· 
triuclui Abr.Jiam, Ia.c, and Jacob, of multiplying and pre
mening their posterity. By this, also, they were preeerved 
from Ill intermixture with their vicious and idolatrous neigh· 
boon; emch true-born Israelite being obliged and enabled to 
deli"ft' a clear account of the tribe, and even the family, 
from which he wu deecended; which wu of etill higher 
aod more 9Jl8Cial importance for preaerving the certain and 
UDexceptionable genealogy of Chriet the Mea&iah, who wu 
to be born of this nation, according to original and repeated 
promise.• 

P.&RT II. 77ae ImtitlltUln of"""- Legal Ceremoniu,-as, 
S.cr. 1. The parification of the camp, by the removal of all 

uncie.n penou from it, and the trial of the eulpeCted adul· 
terem by the waters of jealomy. (Num. v.) 

SaCT. s. Tbe lmtitution of the N azareate. (vi.) 
SaCT. 3. An account of the oblatiou made to the tabernacle 

by the princes or heade of tribee. (vii.) 
SacT. 4. The comecration of the Levite&. (viii) 
SaCT 5. The celebration of the passover. (ix.) 
8acT. 6. Regu)atiou concerning the moving or JWting of the 

camp of 1-1 during their progrea. (x.) 
Pu:r IO. The H'_utury of their Jourmyfrom Mount Sinai to 

tM Land of Moab, tompriaing an ~tt:;OUnt of their Eiglit 
./.lurmuringa in the Way. 
SacT. 1. Thefird Murtm1rin8' of tlte Peopk on 44:counl of 

tlw knKth •/ the wag 1 which wu pwiished by 1iro iai 
Tabenh. (xi. 1-3.) 

8sn. 2. Thd,. LeatllirtK of Manno, aJUI M""'"'"rtK f•,. 
PlctA, panilhed by the Mnding of quail• and a pntilenee. 
(xi. 4-35.) 

81CT. 3. T1ac Murmurin9' of .Aaron and .Miriam at Mo1e1, 
for whidi Miriam wu emitten with a lepr091, but wu healed 
at the intmeuion of Moees. (xii.) 

SzcT. 4. The instructions given to the 1piee who were tenl to 
n:plore tht promieed land, aod their "evil report" oC it. 
(xiii.) Tlw Mur-riv of tlw Pt•P'- at Xw1fa.Barnea 1 
for which all of them, who were twenty yean old and up
ward. wae deprived of entering into Canaan: and the mm 
dl8& brought up "tho evil report oC the land died by the 
plague," excepting Joehua and Caleb. In ch. xv. llOllle or
din.- are giv~n for conducting the wonhip of Jehovah 
in tho land of Canaan. 

fhcT. 5. The Murtnurin9' and Re6tllion of Korab, Dathan, 
and Abiram, aod their followen, with their punishment. cm 1--40.) 

SSCT. 8. The Murmurin9' of tlte People a,-aJmt Mo1e1 and 
.Aaron, on account of their preceding judgment, and their 
pnnWirnent, with Aaron'• interowion for them.I (xvi. '1 

• .. ~es'• edition of the Bible, wl. I. on Nom. II. 2. 
•Pyle'• Panpbrue, •• OD the Old Tut. wl. u. p. 160. 
•ID ......... mU1111 lnlercealon for tbe rebel hraelltu, we behold a 

"tlJ lJ'pe of J-Cbrlll, wbo la o ,,.,,.qr.., '"'4faU/tf8l lai6."'1w'Wt, '" 
..... ~,. Qod, to .... ~f01' IM,;,.. qf 1•peopU. 

VOL. D. ID 

-60.) The minculom budding oC Aaron'• rod among the 
rode of the tribM, u a conlrmation of hi• priMthood, and 
u a monument againat the rebell (xvii.); which wu 1111> 
ceeded by .ome directions conceJ1ling the dignity and npeo 
riority oC the prieatly olBce over that of the Levite., and 
l'NJl8Ct!ng the maintenance of both ( niii.), together with 
regulation• concerning the water of eeparation made with 
the uhee of a red heifer, and ita use for the purificaUoll ol 
thoeewho were unclean. (xll:.) 

BacT. 7. Tltd,. Mdrmurin9' in tlte De1ert of Zin for Wam-, 
the unbelief of M0188, the pedldy of the Edomilel, and 
Aaron'• death. (xx.) 

SacT. 8. Tltdr Murmuri118', a "they Jou~ed to cotnpa.1 
the land of Edom," when " the eoul of the people wu CU.. 
cooraged becatUe oC the length of the way," and also their 
loathing of manna, by them contemptuously termed "light 
bread," "r which they were punished with fiery eerpentl, 
but on repentance were healed by looking at a bruen 191'

pent. (ni.) 
PART IV • .4 Bi.tory of the Tramadioru wliicA took pla« 

in thePlairu of Moa'li (uii-xxrri.); including, 
SacT. 1. The machinatiou of their enemiee against them, their 

frustration, and the propheciee of Balaam re.pecting the 
Jews and their enemies, 4 the enmwing of the Iaraelitee to 
commit idolatry by the Moehite., with their conaequent 
punishment. (xxii.--uv.) 

SaCT. 2. A eecond enumeration of the people (uvi.); in 
which are displayed "the lingular providence of God, aod 
the further accompliahment of hU promise to the patriucb1, 
in multiplying the people of Iarael .o exceedingly, that in 
all the tribel there wen only Gl,020 men" 1- than at the 
fint ceneus,' " notwithltanding the whole of that mUJmuring 
generatian" (with the exception of Joehua, Caleb, and a 
few othera) "perished in the wildemeu."• 

SacT. 3. The remaining chaptera relate the appointment of 
Joehua to be the aucceelor of M.-e, and varioue regota. 
tiou concerning acrifices, and the partition of the pro
mieed land. (x:xvii.-xuvi.) The thirty-third chapter COD• 
taina a recapitulation of the aeveral etagee of the joumey
iap of the llraelitea. As the beat elucidation of this lllijeet, 
the reeder is referred to the accompanying Map, toptber 
with the table on the following page. 

(Heb. ti. 11.) "Duea not Be, while tbe pe11llence of aln la ,.,me In tbe 
world at large, or In the bodlea of lndl'l'lduala, ll&lld between ua and lln 
wltb the lneeDM of bla lntereeNioa, and the otferillf of bla blood, ad 
make an aionemeot and otay the plague, and death eterDal, to all wbo ba'te 
e ll•ely faith lo Him t He u abU lo •a"e IMm unto Ille .Utt,,,,,,., IAot 
•"""'unto Ood 6y ltim, ••ti~ It• ner li"el/a"' 1lt0Mintercuftotlf01' 1,.._ 
(Heb. 'I'll. :25.)" Plumptre'• Popular CommelllarJ on tbe Bible, vol. L · 
p. 263. 

• On the accomplbbment of an tbeee propbecla delivered by Bllaam, 
conault Blabop Newton'• Dlaenatlooa, TOI. f. dlN. v. Uld tbe DlleenadoD 
1Ur lea Prophedeo de Balaam, In tbe Bible de Vence, tom. Ill. pp. 214-313. 
.. Tbooah God bad_ probably rejected Balaam u an &pol!Ue rrorbet, be 
del&oed to employ him on thl1 el&na1 ouulon u tbe herald o ~ dl'l'lne 
onclee; to Wullrate the Impotency of the bealben ans, and to demoutnae 
the power and foreknowledge of the Dl'l'lne Bpirlt." (Bp. Gray.) Blabop 
!':~C:~ ~ a 8ne dilcoune on the character of Balaaln, Worb, Toi. L 

• Roberta'• Cla•I• Blbliorum, p. 911. The followlna compandTe llate· 
ment will abow bow mucb oome of the tribeo bad illCf'C4UiMI, and OCben 
bad dimlflilW, llnce tbe 6nt enomenllon :-

Cb.L 
lleuben 46,liOO 
8bneon 69,:IOO 
Gad 45,660 
.Judah 74,600 
Iaacbar 64,400 
Zeblllon • 61,400 
lllanaaeb • 311,:m 
~br.im • 40,llOO 
BimjamlD • 36,400 
Dui • 82,700 
Aaber • f l,liOO 
Napblall • 63,400 

Cb. :rnl. 
43,73> 
m,:m ' . 40,600 
76,alO 
84,300 
ro,liOO 
Bl,700 
82,liOO 

:::: 
63,400 
45,400 

2,770 decreGH 
37;100 lkereon 

6,1110 ,,__ 
l,Pl lncreue 
9,Pllner-
3,100 lncreue 

!11,600 lncnue 
8,000 lkefo•-

10,llOO lncreue 
1,700 lncreue 

11,Pl lner-
8,000 .,_,_ 

Totll G00,660 1,8'.IO .__ Oil tb• 
-- w/aoUID37ear• 

D«reoH 1n an 61,000. 1ncre..1a .u ai,azo 
Ch. HI. Qi. :nvl. 
2l,300 lZl,300 • -- 1,000 

Mr. lleeTre'• edition of tbe mble wltb NOlel, GD Nnm. JIPI. a 
Dr. A. Cluke OD Num. uYi. 61. . 
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ANALYSIB or TJIB, OJ.I> TJ:BTiUlENT. [PaT V. Cau.( 
TABLE Oil' THE STATIONS OF THE ISRA.llLITES IN THE 

WILDXRNESS,1 

(Prom Dr. Hal.u'• .inal!J•ia of Chronolo8!h Vol. I. pp. 395--4.0().) 

Y. II. D. 
1. 1. 5. 1. Rame1es, near Cairo 

2. Succoth . . 
Exod. :&JI. 
- iii. 
-xJll, 3. Etham, or Adsjerud 

4. Pit~~':lh, o_r Val~ey of _ xiv. 

5. Shur ;-Ain Musa 
6. Desert of Shur, or - xv. 

Etharn . . . 

7. ~~~~~he~l~~ter". wa: _ xv. 
S. Elim, Valley of Corondel - xv. 
9. Encampment by the l 

Red Sea . . . \ 
1. 2. 15, 10. Desert of Sin, Valley of l _ XTI. 

' Baharnn . . . \ 
llfaons, for forty years - xvi. 
Qualls, for a day • . - xvi. 
Sabbath renewed, or I _ xvL 

revived . . . \ 
11. Dopkah .. 
12. A)uth . . . . 
13. Rephldlm . . - xvii. 

Watqr, from the r<>ck l _ :xvii. 
Massah . . . \ 

Amalekltes defeated - xvii. 
Jethro's vjsit . . - xvlii. 
Jud&•• appointed . - :ivlil, 

J. 3. 15. 14. Mount Sinai, or Horeb - xlL 

6. 

The Decaloguo given 
'fha Covenant madg 
The Golden Calf . 

~xx. 

- uiv. 
- xx.xii. 
Neh. Ix. 
Bxod.xuiv. 

':IT. 
':IT. 
:al. 

1. 

22. 

23. 
Z/. 

I. 
13. 
30. 
23. 

I. 
6. 

ta. 
5. 

25. 
1. 
I. 
7, 
6. ( 

IS. 
Zl. The Covonant renewed 

The first Muster, or I 
Numbering . . I - Xll'"tiii. 26. 

2. 1. !. 

2. 1. 8. 
2. ). 14. 
2. 2 l. 

2. 2. 20. 

2. 5. 

2. 7. 6. 

to. l. 

The Tabernacle erected 
Aaron consecrated and { 

his sons . . . S 
Sacrifices or Atonement 
The second Passover . 
The second Muster 
Nadab nnd Abihu de-/ 

stroyed . . . \ 

15. D•sert of Paran 
16. Toberah . . . 

Murmuring of the peo· / 

17. Ki~1°oth · llattaav~h, o~) 
'l'upbel . . .I 

QuailB, ror a montl1 . 
Plague of the People . 
Council of LXX. ap· I 

pointed . . . S 
JS. lla•eroth 

Miriam'11 Leprosy , 
19. Knde•b narnea,ln Rlth· / 

mnh, or "the De
!ert" or Sin, or Paran ~ 

Twelve Spies sent 
Their rclurn . . 
The people rebel . 
Sentenced to wander ~ 

forty years . . I 

Ten of the Spies de· f 
stroyed . . . 

The People defeated by 
the AmalekifeA . 

Rebellion of Korah, &c. 
Buddlng of Aaron's Rod 

2>. Rimmon Parez 
21. l.lbnah, or Leban 
22. Rissah . 
23. Kchclnthah . 
2·1. Moan! Shaphar 
25. llaradath, or 

Jlaznr Addar, or Adar 

26. Makeloth 
Zl. Tohath . 
28. Tarath. 
29. Mitcah . . 
30. Ilashmonoh, or 

Azmon, or :;elmonah . 

31. Deeroth . . . 
32. ?tfoscroth, or Mosera. . 
33. Bcnejaakan, or llanea 
M. Horhag1dgad, or 

Gudgodah • 
35. Jotbatha, or 

Etebatha, or Elath 

36. Ebroaa • 

- xl. 
Lev. viii. 
-ix. 
Num.ix. 
- I. 
-iii. 
Lev. "· Nnm.:x. 
-i. 

- xi. 

-xi. 
Deut. I. 

Num.xl. 
IJeut. I. 
Num. xil. 

Num.xil. 
- x.udi. 
-xiii. - xiii. 
- xiv. 
- .xiv. 
- xxxil. 
-xiv. 

- xiv. 

- xvi. 
-:xvii. 

Deut. I. 

Num. xxdv. 
Josh. xv. 

Num. xx. 
Josh. xv. 
Dcut. x. 

-L 

-II. 
IKingsl:i. 

':IT. Ezlon Oobor, or 
Dizahab . . . Deut I. 

38. Kadesh Barnea again, I r 
after 38 years . . S - 1• 

llllriam'1 Dealh . N um. xx. 

17. 
6. 

I . 
5. 
3. 

4. ~ 
I. 

12. 
33. 
3. 

3-l. ~ 
I. 

35. ( 
I. 

JO. 

I~ ( 
2. 

26. 
2. 

33. ~ 
13. 
':IT. 

45. 

I. 
10. 

l. 

Num.xxiill. 3. 
-xxxtii. 3. 
-n.ziii. 5. 

-x.u:iil. 7. 

-Lt,Jiil, 8. 

-xuiil. 8. 
-XU.iii. 9. 

-xuiil.JO. 

-:llllll. ll. 

·-:uxiii.12. 
-xxxiii.13. 
-xnili.11. 

- xuiil.15. 

-xx.tiil.16. 

- xujij. J7. 

- x.u:ili. 18. 

-xxxlii.J9. 
-xixiii.21. 
-xixiil.21. 
-..uxiii.22. 
-xx.xiii.ZJ. 
- .uxiii. 24. 

• m tho Bible de Vence, tom. iii. pp. 366-405. there fa an elaborate Geo
craphlcal Dluertation sur Jee xlil. Ellaliona dee loraelites • . 

y . JI. I n . 

40. 5. 

40. II. 1. 
40. 12. I. 

Wato~ from the ruckj Num. n. 
Moribab . . . 

Mpsea andAaro11.offeo - u. 
-inn. 

391 lllount Uor, or Selr, on I :u. 
we od«e or Edom . I -

Aaron'1 l>eath • - = 
Kfls~a!~:. a~t.ac~ th~ _ .uJ. 

40, Kibrotb Uatalanah, or Deut. L 
Tophel, again . • 

41. Zalmon&h, or Haahmo-
nah, again . . 

The People bitten by 
fiery Serpents . . 

T~~ec~!d"en Serpent Num, u1. 
42. Punon 
43. Obolh . • . . - u.I. 
41. Jim, or Jio Abarim In i 

t-Oo border of Moab . 
45. 'tho -...Hey and brook 

Zered • . . 
46. Arnon . . • 
47. Beer, or Deer Elim 

48. Jahaz 
49. Heshbon . 

Sihon defnted 
GO. Jaazar . 
51. Edrel . • • 
G2. gft,~~r~ated . . . 
53. AJmon D'jgilltbalm 
54. Mallannh . 
55. Nahillel 
56. llamolh • 
57. Pisgah. 
59. A.barlm . , . 

-xii 
Deut.11. 
Nuru. uf. 
-xxl. 

laalah.xv. 
Num.ul. 
-ut. 

-JU!. 
-u.I. 

Ezell:. vJ. 
um.xx! 

- xx!. 
- x.d. 
-JU!. 

5'). Shittlm, or Abel Shll· l 
tlm . . . . S Num. xx•. 

In the Plalna of Moab Josh. iii. 
ldolatrr of DaaJ Poor . N um. xn. 

~1~·1~11t:J fi~~~~~-·d . = ~ri. 
Last e.rJiortaUon of Moses Dcut. I. 
Joshua appointed his/ Num. xnll. 

successor . . . S Deul. xx.iiv. 
Death of l\Ioeco - xx:iiv. 
A Month's Mournin~ . - xx.xiv. 

41. I. I. 60. Josbua oends two Spies Jo1h . Ii. 
41. I, JO. Passage of the rh·er I 1 Jordan . . . I -- -.. 

13 

~( 
22. N1111.aa&r 

21. -.wfl· 
!..; 

1. 

a. 

10. 
-Dlii.Cl --4 

ll 
12. 
13. 
12. 
16. 
8. 

23. 
21. 

32. 
33. 

14. I 
18. -=iii 
19. 
19. 
:al. 

~( -.miter 
-wlil.41 

3. 
17, 

2. 
2. 

18. 
9. 
5. 
8. 
1. 

29. 

VII. F ew passages in the Pentateuch have more cxem 
the ingenuity of bi6lical critics, than iM Book of tlu Wan ;{ I 
the .LiJrd mentioned in Num. xxi. 14. Aben-lhra, Hotll~ 1 

ger, and others, are of opinion that it refers to this bool of 
tne Pentateuch, because m itare related various batd · ofl!i1 
Israelites with the Amorites: Hezelius, and afler him Mi
chaelis, think it was an Amoritish writing, contairung ID
umphal songs in honour of the victories o6tained by Sihoo 
king of the .A.morites, from which Moses cited the1ronlsl.\)1 
immediately follow. Fonseca and some others n*ritlllthe 
book of Judges. Le Clerc understands it oftheW11to!llie 

. Israelites, wno fought under lhe di!'Elction of Jehonb, . , 

I instead of book, he translates it, with most of !he Jn• 
doctors, narraiion: and proposes to render the verse thui:
" Wherefore, in the narration of the wars of the Lord, th 
is (or shall be) mention of what he did in the Red ' 
in the brooks of Arnon."-Lastly, Dr. Lightfoot C{lofld 
this book to have been some book of rememlirances and d1 
tions written by Moses for Joshua's private instruction, fot 
the prosecution of the wars after his decease. (l:iee Exi:d. 
xvii. 14-16.) This opinion appears to us the moal 6llllple, 
and is, in all probability, the true one. 

SECTION VI. 

ON THE BOOK OF DEUTERONOMT. 

I. TJtle, elate, ancl chronology,-IT. Scope.-m. Pndicti"' 
uj the .Meuiah.-IV. Synop1i1 of content•.-V. 06.mto 
tion1.-Tahle or harmony of the Jlfo1aic /mD, 

I. THE Jews call this fifth book of Mosee o•-ai;i •' 
(Ar.eH eaoesaRIM), that is, "1l'iueare the wurdl," ~u~ . 
original commences with these words: by some rabbms JI 
called :-rim rut6o (MisNeu To1112n ), or iM repetition of flit /#, 
while others term it "lllD nin'm (StPHtR Tuxneurn), or~ 
Book of Reproofs, on account of the numerous reproofs of·' 
Israelites by Moses. The Greeks and Latins respecuvmJ 
call it AETTEPONOMJON, .Deutero71()mium (whence out 
English title Deuteronomy is derived), thnt is to 1ay, 1hl 
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11:or. t'l mt TllE JIOOll OP J"1nJTBKOJW11Y. 211 

<contl - \-.W No~)1 _-.. it ematalns a second state- aeoomptWted in ihe ~t day :-ell tbM ~ 
tent of &he law~ which M0881 had for!(lerly proml!lpted to when united, bear !ift1Ple teedoiony to the truth and anthen
ie Israelites. Fiom a compariion o£ Deut. i. 5. witli llxiv. ticity of this 118Cred bOok, and preaent· to our mm41 a memo
. it ap~ to hne been written by Moaee on the plains of rable inatance of the divine justice." 
!ooh, a short time before his death; and this circumstance . IV. The Jews divide t111a book into ten paraschioth oi 
rill account for that affectionate earneatueaa with whieh he chaptera : in our Bibles it consists of thirty-four chapters, the 
idreasee the Isnielitee. The period oC time COlllpriaed in this oon~ats of Wkicb may be manged nndr.r the (our followinr 
ook is fi.Ye lunar weeks, or, acoording to some clµonologere, heads:-
i>out two months, viz. from the first daJ' o( the eleventh PART I. Jl llqitJ._il_icn ef IM irutory related in tlie prutding 
1ooth of the fortieth year after the exodue of Israel from Boolu; compnsmg, 
:gypt, to the eleventh day of tlm twelfth month of the same SscT. 1• A relation oft.be eventll that took place in the"™-
ear, 11.. x. 2553, s. c. 1451. From the account of Mosea's fro th . lea . .M II 
eath recorded in the thirty-fourth chapter of this book, and neu, m eu vmg oant oreb until their arriYal at 
te insertion of some explanatory words in other parts of Kadeah. (Deut. i.) 
leu\eronomy, it has been insinuated that Mo- could not SscT. 2. Tb~ journey from Kadeah till they came to the. land. 
ave been its author: but the following remark will clearly of th~ Amontea, and the defeat of Sihon their king, and of 
rove this notion to be unfounded. The words of Moses (as Og king of Buban, together with the divwon of their tem-
re baTe already had oceaaion to remark) evidently conclude tonea among the lribea of Reuben and Gad and the half 
1ith the thirty-third chapter: the thirty-fourth wu lldded to tribe of :t;lena.ueb. (ii. iii.) . 
omple\e the history, the first eight vel'IM probably imm~ 811cT. S. An exhortatiol). to obey the divine law, and to avoid 
liate\y al'IBr his death by his aaccessor Joshua, the last four idolatTy, folinded on their past experience of the goodne1111 
1y 110111e later write.r, probably Samuel or Esra, or some Jl?O- of God. (iv.) 
1het that succeeded Silmuel. Another and equally satisfac- P1t.aT II . .4. ~itiora of the Jilf'al, CtrtmaniaJ, tlfUl Judi<:ia. 
ory solution of this difficulty is the following; viz. that what Law; contairung, 
row forms the lad chapter of Deuteronomy, was formerly the 811cT. 1, .A Rtpditloruf tlle Moral IA'rl1 or Tm Commanll-
in1t of Joshua, bot 1'118 removed thence, and joined to Deu- flfelll• ( •. 1-U.) and its effect upon the people of Israel 
eronomy by way of BUJ!plement. This opmion will not (•. 22-33-.) ~ e:apoeition cl the firit commandment, 
appear improbable, when it is oonsidered that sections and with an exhortation to love God with all their hearta (vi.) : 
1ther diriaions, as well as points and pau888, were invented - eJ:nnmition of the 1t1cond commandment .... ;nllt idofa-
oog 1ince these books were written: for, in thoee early ages ,.-- . ..,_ 
iereral boob were connected together, and followed each try• pri>hibiting any intercoul'llii with the idolatrous ntltiont, 
•tber on the same roll. The beginning of one book might, lind enjoining the nlirpstion of the Canaanites and ever:! 
berefore, be easily transferred to the eOd of another, and in 'leetige of their idolatry (rii.) ;-titrong motiVl!s to obedi· 
1rocess o( time be considered as its real conclusion, 88 in the ence, wing from a review of th1>ir p11at mercies; and from 
alle of Deuteronomy; especially as the supplemental chapter the conside!'lltion that Jehovah was about to conduct them 
ontains an acconnt of the last transactions and death of the into the promised land, not on account of tht"ir O\\'n right-
rreat author of the Pent111euch.1 eonmets, but of hiir sreat mercy. (''iii. ix. x. xi.) 
'U. The ScoPI of the book of Deuteronomy is, to re~atto SscT., 2 . .A Repetition of the C:eremo11ial Law (xii.-xvi.); 
he Israelites, before Moses len them, the chief laws of God - command to abolish all idolatry, and regulations for the 
~hieh had been given to them i that those who were not bom WOl'Bhip of God (:xii.) ;-lawa against false prophets, and 
11 the time when they were onginally delivered, or were in- idolatrous cities (xiii.) ;-prohibition against disfiguring 
2pable of understanaing them, might be instructed in these themselves in mourning (xiv. 1, 2.) ;- recapitulation ot 
iaws, and excited to attend to them, and, consequently, be the law concerning clean and unclean animals (xiv. 3-21.), 
:ietter prepared for the promised land upon whieh they were -and the payment of tithes IA> the Levitea (xiv. 22-29.); 
en1airing. With this view the sacred historian recapitulates -regulations concerning the year of releue (xv.) ;-con-
the -.anoua mercies which God had bestowed upon them and oerning the stated annual feuta, the Pu.over, Pent«M, 
their forefiithera, from their departure out of Egypt; the vie- and Feut of Tabernacle• (ni. 1-17.) ;-the election ot' 
tories which by divine assistance they had obtamed over their judgea, and admini.uation of juatice (xvi. 18-20.) ~ 
eoemiea; their rebellion, ingratitllde, and chastisement&. The prohibition against planting groves or 11etting up idolll near 
moral, ceremonial, and judicial laws are repeated with addi- the altar of God. (xvi. 21, 22.) 
lions and explanations; and the t>eople are urged to obedience SacT. 3 • .A Repetition and :&:potition of the J'uwciul Law 
in the mo&t atrectionate manner, from the consideration of the ( xvii.-xx"i.) ;- command to put idolaten to deMb, regu• 
endearing promises made to them by God, which he would latiollll for determining difficult controversies, and eoncem-
assuredly perform, ii they did nflt frustrale his designs of ing the election and qualliications of a king (x•il.) ;-the 
mercy by their own wilful obstinacy. That no person nul[bt maintenance of the priest. and Le-ritea (xviii. 1--S.) ;-
thereafter plead igaorance of the divine law, he commancied cautions againllt following the abominations of the Gentile 
that il shoUld be read to all the _peot>le at the end of every , nations, especially divination (niii. 9-1•.) ;- prediction 
aeveodi yeu; and concluded hlB ministerial labonra among relati•e to the great prophet that ahould ariae (xYili. 16-
the Israelites by a most admirable ode, which he commandea 19.) ;-erit.eria for distinguiahing false prophets from true 
every one to learn, and by giving his prophetic benediction one• (xriii. 20-22.) ;-laWI relative to the cities of refu-
IO the twelve tribes. (xi f ev 

JU. 1\is book contains only one PROPHECY RELATIVE TO · x. l-lO.), the treatment 0 murderen (xix. l l-13.), 
and the evidence of witn- (xix. 16-tl.) ;-laWll con• 

TRr MKIBIAll, viz. Deut. xviii. 15. 18, 19., which was ful- ceming war and the treatment of the Canaanites (xx.) ;-the 
filled fifteen hundred years after it bad been delivered, and is expiation of uncertain murder, marriage with captivea, 
e:tpl't':8Sly applied to Jesus Christ in Acts iii. 22, 23. and vii. rights of the fint-bom, po.U.hment of a disobedient eon, 
3i. ;• it also comprises several very remarkable predictions &c. (xxi.) ;-regulations concerning things lo.t or strayed, 
relative to the Israelites, some of which are fulfilled before 
our eyes. "These prophecies," it has been justly remarked,• the distinguishing of the 1exes by their apparel, puniahment 
w become more numerous and diatinct towards the close of of adultery, &c. (xx.ii.) ;-who may or may not enter into 
Iris life. Hi.a denunciations with respect to the future state the congregation-prohibition against all uncleanu--
Jf the Israelites; the sufferings, the dispersions, and the d~ regulations concerning usury, •owe, and treai-- (xxili.); 
rastatioos tn which they were to be subject; the prophetic -ofdivoroea, the pririlegee ofnewly married men, pl~geB, 
3fessiogs which he pronounced on the different tribes by manstealing, wages, the execution of justice, and gleanings 
name; the clear foresight which he had ofthe rapid victories (:uiY.) ;-concerning law1ui.ta and punMhmente, weights 
if their invaders, and of the extreme miseries which they and meuurea, etc. (m.) ;-ceremonies to be oblened in 
were to experience when besiegec!; his express predictions offering firat.fruita (xxvi. 1-lli.) ;-the coYenant between 
relating to the future conditioa of the Jews, which we see God and the lmielitee. (xxTi. 16--19.) 

• .lluander'a Hebrew and Rncllah Pentateuch. elie.. by Dr. Clarke on 
lltut. u.ai•~ wbo i1 of opinion Iba&~ chlpte111bouldccmlllitllle Iba lint 
:bajiler of the beol< of Joohu.. 

• On the occompli1hmenl of tllil ~J- Vol L ch. L llec.11. App. 
ilahoo Newton'I l/i11tlla Dl-r1&llen, llDd Dr. OrUD'a RelDU'U OD Ecdoill
Uliw Hi.i.ory, vol. 1. pp. 130-149. edit. 17118. 

I Dy llr. Hewteu, mind. lo Deut. la 'l'OL .L of hla COU1111eatar7 Oil the 
•i.w.e. edl1. 

PART III. 7lt Cun}innatiora of .tM Law, for whid ~ 
the law waa to lie written on •"1nu, lllid Id vp oti .MWnl 
Eba/, (xxyii.) ;-proplutic promiau to tlie ol>edient, and 
curau agaimt tM diaobedienj (riviii.) ;•- u:lwrtaJion lo 
obtdien« from a miiew of thtir pad 1TIO'ciu, and to dtdicatc 

• Oa the propheciu contained ill I.Illa chlplar, - Bi.bop Newtoit,, taL \,· .... ~. . 
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1Mmat1- and tltM potkrity to 'God (Dix.);--?""!*' of 
f'tJl'don to the repentant (xu. 1-14.) ;-good and ml ad 
1Jefure them. (xxx. 15-20.) 

PART IV. The Personal History of .A-tosu, until his .Death; 
containing, 
811CT. 1. His appointment of Joshua to be hia succesaor (xx.xi. 

1-8.) ;-and his delivery of a copy of tho law to the priests, 
to be deposited in the ark, and publicly read every seventh 
year (xx.xi. 9-14.) ;-a solemn charge given u:i Joshua, 
&c. ( x.xxi. 16-,-27.) 

1!!111cT. 2. The people convened to hear the prophetical and his
torical ode ofl\foses (xxxi. 28-30.), which occupies nearly 
the whole of chapter xxrii. 

811CT. 3. HiY prophetic blessing of tho twelve tribes, and their 
peculiar felicity and privilege in ho.ving Jehovo.h for their 
God and protector. ( :uxiii.) 

S11cT. 4. The death and burial of Moses. (xxx:iv.) 
V. " The book of Deuteronomy and the Epistle to the He

brews contain the best comment on the nature, desi..-n, and 
use of the Jaw : the former may be considered as aii evan
gelical commentary on the four preceding books, in which 
the spiritual reference and signification of the different parts 
of the law are given, and given in such a manner as none 
could give, who had not a clear discovery of the glory which 
was to l>e revealed. It may be safe! y asserted that very few 
parts of the Old Testament Scriptures can be read with 
greater profit by the genuine Christian than the book of Deu
teronomy."• 

The prophetic ode of Moses is one of the noblest composi
tions in the sacred volume; it contains a justification on the 
part of God against the Israelites, and an e:1.1Jlanation of the 
nature and design of the divine judgments. The exordium, 
Bishop Lowth remarks, is singularry magnificent : the plan 
and conduct of the poem is just and natural, and well accom
modated to the subject, for 1t is almost in the order of an his
torical narration. It embraces a variety of subjects and sen
timents; it displays the truth and justice of Goo; his pater
nal love, and his unfailing tenderness to his chosen people; 
and, on the other hand, their ungrateful and contumacious 
epirit.- The ardour of the divine rndignation, and the heavy 
denunciations of vengeance, are afterwards expressed in a 
remarkable personification, which is not to be paralleled from 
all the choicest treasures of the muses. The fervour of 
wrath is however tempered with the mildest !teams of Jenity 
and mercy, and ends at last in promises and con!!'jlation. The 
subject and style of' this poem bear so exact a resemblance to 
the prophetic as well as to the lyric compositions of the He
brews, that it unites all the force, energy, and boldness of the 
latter, with the exquisite \!ariety and gmndeur of the former.i 

T he following useful TABLE or HARMONY of the entire 
Jewish law, digested into proper heads, with references to 
the several parts of the Pentateuch where the res.vective lawa 
occur, will assist the Bible student in investigating the tenor 
and design of the Mosaic Institutes, and also facilitate his 
references to every part of them. It is copied from Mr. Wil
aon's "Archreological Dictionary," article LAW; where it is 
atated to be "taken from a manuscript in the Library of St. 
J ohn Baptist's College" (Oxford), "given by Archbishop 
Laud," and probably either compifed by him or by his direc
tion. It is divided rnto three classes, exhibiting the Moral, 
Ceremonial, and Political Law. 

'l'nE FmsT CLASS. 

Tiu Moral I,a.,,, 'Ulrilten on the Tioo Tahle1, containing the 
Ten Commandmen/1. 

The lint Table, which include• 
The Firs! Commandment, . 

The Second Commandment, 

The Third Commandment, 
The Fourth Commandment, 

The second Table, including 
The Fifth Commandment, . • 
The Buth Commandment, 
The Se•enth Commandment, 
T he Eighth Commandment, 
The Nmth Commandment, 
The Tenth Commandment, 
The aum of both lllbiea, 

E:iod. Lnttlc. lfamlt. Dent. 
~ ~ chftp. c.hap. 

20. 13. 

20.23.31. 19.26.18. 

20. 23. 

) ~'.13i~· 19.23.26. 

20. 22. 
20. 
20. 

20. 22. 
al. 23. 

ro. 

19. 
]9. 

IS, 19. 
19. 
19. 

19. 

6, 6. 

~ t,&,6,7,8. 
10,11,12, 
13. 

5. 

6. 
6. 

5. 23. 
6. 
6. 
5. 
6. 

• Dr. A. Clarke, Pref. to Deul. p. II. In vol. I. of hit Commentary. 
• a.bop Lowtb'• Lectureaon Hebrew Poetry, LecL 28. at1he beginning, 

MIL pp. llf, &. of Dr. Grecor7'• lnDllaliuA. 

Ta 8eccm> Cr..ua. 
Tlae CernuinJal I.Aw may /Je fitly rediu:ed to tlie folWwa~ 

Head11 viz. • 
E:u4. 'Le.Title. 
eu,. ~ 

or the holy place, . . . • ro. 17. 
or the mauer and 1tructure of the I _,<;r,,ZT. I _ 

tabernacle, . . · · • I I 
Of the lnstrumenta of the oame ; viz. 
The !aver of braas, . . :i>. 
The altar of burnt·offerlnJ, 'Z!. 
The altar of incense, . . 30. 
The C8ndlestick of pure gold, z. 
The table of show.bread, . . . 2ii, 26. 
or the prlellt• and their ve1tmeots for 

glory and beau1y, . . 2S. 
or the choosing or the Levites, • 
Of the priest'& omce in genera~ 
or 1heir offtce in toachlng, 
or their office in blessing, . . 
or their office in offering, which rune· 

lion largely spreading itself ii dlvideu 
into the1e heat.ls; viz. 

What the sacrifices ought to be, 
Of the continual fire, • . . . 
or the manner of the burn1-o!Teriu1s, 
---~f the peaee-otfcraog11 

------of the 88.crifitP.B accord· 
ing to their several le.ind» i 'riz. 

For 1in committed through ignorance 
of the law, . • . • . 

For sin committed through Ignorance 
of the fact, . . . . • 

For sin committed w1t.Lingly, yet not 
through impietf, . . . . 

The speclnl law o sacrifices for sln 1 • 

Of things belonging to the 03Cri6cce, 
Of the ohow-bread, 
or 1he lamps, . . . . . 
or the sweet incense, . . . 
0~}~~~:: :~~~~~:!~al~a~~f:~b:~~~~ 

by the prie•t•; . . . . 
Of the consecration of the high.priest• 

ZJ. 
ro. 

and other pries10, • . . . 29, 30. 
Of the consecrauons nnJ office of the 

J-'evites, . • . . 
or lhe uwellings of the l.e<itea, . 
Of the anomti112 the ohar, Md all the 

instrwnents of the t•bernacle, . 29L:1.) ••• 
or the conununl daily sacrifices, . ,,.J 
Of the continual .. bbath·days' ncrlfic•, 
Of the llOJomn Mcrifice for feaat-daya, 

'vhich were d1vene, amt h3d pecu· 
liar rites,distinguiahcd into these ; \•iz. 

or trumpets, . . . . . 

g~ ~h~e~~~:; :~~n~f,:omf~~t~ In 

19. 10. 

2l 
6. 

6, 7. 
3. 7. 

•• 
5. 7. 

G. 
6, 7. 

2. 6, 7. 
91. 
21. 

6. 8. 

general, . 
or the feast or passover, 
or the feast of pentecost, . 

. ) 
23, 31. 23. 

12, 13.z;. I 23. 
31. I 

23, 21. 23. 
Of the feast of tobornacles, . . 
or the feast of blowing the trumpets, 
or the feast of expiation, . 
or the tlrst-fruits, . 
Of tithrs, . . . . • 
or fruits growing and not cnten or, 
or the first·bornl . . . 
or the sabb:uica year, 
or the year or ;ubiiee, 
Of \•ows in general1 • • • 

What persons ought not to mllke vo\Vs. 
What things cannot be \'owed, • 
Of redemption of ,·ow&, . 
or the \"O\VS of lhe Ne.zultce, . 
or the Jaws proper for the pricste; viz. 
or pollutions, . . . . . 
Of the bigh·priest'a mouroiog, 
Of his marriage, . . . . 
Of tbe mourning oflhe ordinary prie1t11 

or their marriage, . . . . 
Of their being forbid tho use ofwinc,&e. 
or sanctified meat.s, 
or lhe office of tho Levites; viz.. 
Teaching, 
OtTcrinp:, . • • . . . 
Other promiscuous ceremonial lawa; viz 
or uncleanneea in general, . . 
Of uocle:LUness in meats; \'iz. 
or bloo<', Geo. ix. 
or fat, . . 
or dead carcasses, . . . . 
Other meate and diverse living crea· 

tnrcs, . . . . . . 
Of uncleanness In the issue of seed 

and blood, . . . 
In the dead bodies of men, . 
In the leprosy, . . . 
or circurnc:ision, . . . Gen. xvii. 
Or the water of ei:piaL'on, · 
or the mourning of tho lsruolites, 
or mixtures, . . . . . 
or lheir r•rmenta and writing the law 

of~~~~1bird~ not to be ia'xen °wi1h 
the dam, . . • 

Of 1beir paddle lllavea, 

23. 34. 23. 
23. 

30. 16. 13. 
~23.31. 2. 

13 22.31. 
23. 

21. 
19. 

25. 
2.i. 
ZT. 

ZJ. 
ZJ. 

22. 
21. 
21. 
21. 
21. 
10. 

) 6.~19 

16. 19. 

23. 7.11.19. 
3. 7. 

!12. 17. 

11. 20. 

15. 12. 

13, H. 
12. 

19. 
19. 

IS. 3. 8. 
3. 18. 

- ~ 
G. 

5. 

: 5_ 
:-
15 .. 

a 

a 
:i<;, 

28. 
28. 

JO. 
2& 

9. IS. 
2S. 
29. 
29. 
29. 
JS. 
18. 

30. 
30. 

6. 

ls. 18. 

3, 4. 18. 

5. 

19. 
5. 

19. 

IS. 
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IS.12.U 
31. 

a 11 

11 
15 
J6. 
16. 

!E. 
12.\UI 

13. 

II. 

l2U. 

11.zon 
10. 

12. 

u. 
14. 

ZJ. 

lll. 

14. 
22. 

II.~ 

2l. 
23. 
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TAe Political Law. 
..... l.eTllle. 
~~ 

N. B. The mqllll'ale 11 the keeper 
o( the precepts of bolh Tableo, 1111d to 
ba.e re.peel to homml 90elety j-tber• 
fore the political law• of Ille urtMUlu 
are referred to bolh Ille Tableo, 1111d are 
to be reduced to the 118Terai precepts 
of 

The Monl Law. 
Lawe referred to the 6nt Table, nunely, 

let, to the ht 1111d 911 eommand
weots; Y!z. 

Of ldolatora 1111d apoelllea, • 
Of abolishing idolt.try, • • 
Of dlTinere and falae propheto, • • 

22. 
211..:H. 

:i:.i. 19, 20. 
Ila. 34. Of co•eoaots with otlier 1odo, • 

2<J. To the third commuulmeot ; Tis. 
Of blasphemies, • • • • • 
3<1. To tbe fourth commandment; 'llz. 
Of breaking the abbath, . • 31. II&. 
Political laws referred to the 18C011d 

table : 
lot, To the 8ftb commandment, vis. 
Of magistrates and their antborlty1 

Of the power of fillhen, • • 
2d. To the eiJllh com111811dment ; Tis. 
0 f capil!al puniabmento, • • • 
Of wilful murder, • • • • 

18. 30. 
21. 

21. 
Of roaoala111thter 1111wiulngly commit· 

ted, 1111d of the ciUeo ofrefuge, • 21. 
Of helnou1 Injury, • • 21. 
Of punishments not eapilll, • • 
Of the Jaw of war, . • • . 
3d. To the seventh commandment; vis. 
Of unlawful marriage•, 
Of fomlcaUoo, • • • 
Of whoredom, • . 
Of adulte"f and jealooey, 
Of copulauoo apilllt D&ture, 
Of dit.,rcemeo.u, • • 

22. 

in. 

:H. 

~. 

18. llO. 
19. 
21. 

19. ro. 
is. m. 

...... -
flhalp. ~ 

16. 

lli. 

13. 17. 
7. 12. 

18. 
7. 

11. ~ •6zi~'· 
- 21. 

21 . !M. 
36. 19. 

3G. 19.21.22. 
25. 
26. 

ro. 23. 

7. 22. 
21. 

6. 22. 

Other matrimonial laws, • 
4th. To the eighth commandment; viz. 
Oflbe i;>unlsbmcnl of then., . . 
Of sacnlege1 • • • Joshua vii. 
ornotlujunog strangers, 
or not defrauding birclloga, 
or just welghtt, . . 
or removing the land-mark, 
Oflost gooda, . , • 
Of stray catlle, , . 
or corrupted judgmentll, • 
Of fire breaking out by chance, 
0( man·stealing-, • • • 
Of the fu~clve servant, 
Of gathenng fruita, • 
or contracl8 i ru. 
Borrowing, . 
Of the pledge, • 
Of usury, . 
orselling1 • • 
Of Che cbmg lent, • . , 
Of a thlna committed to be kept, 
Of heirs, • 

6th. To tbn ninth commandment; vb:. 
Of witnesses, • , . • , 
The e1tablishln« the polllical law, . 
Tho establishing the divine law In ge· 

ncral, 

:Exod. I I.nlUc. lfamb. Deal. 
cb•P· cbap. chap. c11ap. 

' 21. IS. gi, -=-) 21,~:M, 

6. 11 19. 
4. 

- ~ 6. 11.29, 30, 3l. 
19,:al.22. 15. ;;, '!i. s. 

- !~.~· 
From tho dignity of tho lawgiver, • 
From the OJ<cclleney of the Jaws, 
From the promlaes, 

From the thrcateninga, 

S 15.~:Zl. 118. !<Ii. ! i, s, s, 1. 
I I - ~~'i_1t\~ 

23. 26. - 27,28,29, 
30. ----In studying the Pentateuch, __particularly the four last 

books, the "Lectures" of the Rev. Dr. Graves, and the 
"Hone Mosaicai" of the Rev. G. S. Faber, will be found 
of great use. 

CHAPTER II. 

01' TBE HISTORICAL BOOKS. 

SECTION 1. 

GINERAL OB81i:RVATIOHS OH TRI HISTORICAL BOOD. 

re18 division of the Sacred Writings comprises twelve 
oooks; vb:. from Joshua to Esther inclusive: the first seven 
of these books are, by the Jews, called the /ormu pT<lpheU, 
probably because they treat of the more ancient periods of 
Jewish bistory,1 and because they are most justly supposed 
to be written by prophetical men. The events recor"ifed in 
these books occupy a period of almost one thousand years, 
which commences at the death of Moses, and terminates with 
the great national reform effected by Nehemiah, after the 
return of the Jews from the Babyloni.sh captivity. 

It is evident, from an examination of the historical books, 
that they are collections from the authentic records of the 
Jewish nation ; and it should seem, that though the eubstance 
of the several histories was written under divine direction, 
when the events were freah in memory, and by persons who 
were evidently cootemp<>rary with the transactions which 
they have narrated, yet that under the same direction they 
were disposed in the form, in which they have been trans
mitted to us, by some other ~rson, loog afterwards, and pro
bably all by the same hand, and atiout the same time. 
Nothing, indeed, is more certain than that very ample me· 
moiT!I or records of the Hebrew republic were written from 
11"! first commencement of the theocracy, to which the authoT!I 
of these books very frequently refer. Such a practice is ne
cessary in a well constituted state: we have evidence from 
the Sacred Writings that it anciently obtained among the 
heathen nations (compare Esther ii. 23. and vi. I.) ; and 
lhere is evident proof that it likewise prevailed among the 
lsraelites (rom the very beginning of tbeu polity. (See Exod. 
tvii. 14.) Hence it as that we find the book of Jasher re
:crred to in Josh. x. 13. and 2 Sam. i. 18., and that we also 
.ind such frequent references to the Chronicles of the Kin!J!! 

• 0a lhe Jewbh nivlelona of the Canon of Scripture, Bet VoL I. p. 203. 

of Israel and Judah in the books of Samuel and Kings, and 
also to the books of Gad, Nathan, and lddo. This conjec. 
ture is further strenirthened by the two following circum• 
stances, namely, jinT, that the days when the transaction• 
took place are sometimes spoken of as being long since past,• 
and, letxmdly_, that things are ao frequently mentioned as reo 
maining to thia day (as stonee,J names of P.laces,• rights and 
possessions,$ customs and usages) ;5 wliich clauees were 
sub&el{uently added to the history tiy the insP.ired collecton 
in order to confirm and illustrate it to those of their own age. 
The learned commentator Henry, to whom we are indebted 
for these hints, thinks it not unlikely that the historical iiooks, 
to the end of Kings, were compiled by the prophet Jeremiah, 
a short time before the captivity: he founds this opinion upon 
1 Sam. xxvii. 6., where it is said of Ziklag, that tt "pertain. 
eth to tlie kingi of Judah to thiaday;" which form of expression, 
he very justly remarks, commenced after the time of Solo
mon, and consequently terminated at the time of the captivity. 
The remaining five books, from 1 Chronicles to Esther, lie 
thinks it still more probable, were compiled by Ezra the 
scribe, some time after tl1e captivity ; to whom uninterrupted 
testimony 88Cribes the completion of the sacred canon. 

But, although we caunot determine with certainty the 
authors of the historical books, " yet we may rest assured 
that the Jews, who hsd already received inspired books 
from the hands of Moses, would not have admitted any 
others as of equal authority, if they had not been fully coo· 
vinced that the writers were supernaturally assisted. Next 

• Thus In I Sam. IL 9., "be that Is now called a prophet wu biforttifllC 
called a aeer." 

• See Josh. Iv. 9. vii. 211. Yiil. 29. x. 'Z!. I l!ul. Yi. 18. 
• See Jo1h. •· 9. Yil. 211. JOO,. I. 211 u . 19 • .nW. 12. :l l:ln11 ld•. 7. 
• See Judg. l 21. and I Sam. .u'ril. 6. 
• See l llam. •· 6. and 2 l:!Dp nil. 4L 
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w the ~y of Cbria& and hia apostles, which corrobo
rates all our reuoning l'tllpeCting the inspiration of the Old 
Testament (and, when distinct argumenla for any particalar 
book cannot be found, supplies their place), Wt'I must de
pend, in the case before us, UJ>OD the teatimony of the Jews. 
And although the testimony Of a nation is far fro1D being, in 
eTe!J' instance, a suflicient reason for believing ita sacred 
boob to be posseeaed of that divine authority which is 
ucribed to them; yet the testimony of the Jews haa a ~ 
culiar title to be credited, from the circumataooee in which 
it was delivered. It is the testimony of a ~pie, who, having 
already in their p088e8sion genuine insp1i'ed books, were the 
better able to judge of others which advanced a claim to 
inspiration; and woo, we have reason to think, far from.be· 
ing credulous with rea~t to such a claim, or disposed pre
cipitately to recognise it, proceeded with deliberation and 
care in examj. ning all pretensions of thia nature,. and re~ted 
them when not supported by satisfactory evi!lence. They 
had been forewarned that false pro~ ehould arise, and de
liver their own fancies in the name of the Lord ; and, while 
they were thus put upon their guard1 they were furnished 
with rulea to assist tliern in distinguishing a true from a 
pretended revelation. (Deut. xviii. 20-~.) We have a 
proof that the ancient Jews exercised a spirit of discrimina· 
tion in this matter, at a ~riod indeed later than that to 
which we refer, in their conduct with respect to the apocry
phal books; for, although they were written by men of 
their own nation, and assumed the names of the most emi
nent pe!Sonages,-Solomon, Daniel, ~~ra, and :Paruch,-yet 
they rejected- them as human compolilllona, and left the in
f allibk church to mistake them for divine, The testimony, 
iben, of the Jewa, who without a di111enting voice have as
~rted the inspiration of the historical books, autborizea us 
to r~ve them as a part of the oracles of God, which were 
committed to their care."• 

The historical books are of very great importance for the 
right understanding of some other parts of the Old Testa· 
ment: .those ~orti~ns, in particular, .which treat on the Hfe 
and .reign of David, furnish a ".ery mstructiv!l key to many 
of h11 psal1D;9; 8!Jd the prophetical ~ooks denve much light 
from tlieae h1stonea. But the attentton of the aacred writers 
was not wholly confined to the Jewish people: they have 
given us many valuable, though incidental, notices concern· 
mg the state of the surrounding nations; and the value of 
t!iese notices !s very !"aterial!Y enhanced by the considera
tion, that, until the time of Ezra and Nehemiah, thl!l two 
latest Jewish historians, little or no dependence can be 
placed upon the relations of heathen wnters.1 But these 
books are to be considered not merely as a history or the 
Jewish church: they also clearly illustrate \he proCeedin~ 
of God towards the children of men, and form a perpetual 
comment on the declaration of the royal sage, that " Right
eousnese exalteth a nation, but sin is a reproach to any eeo
ple." (Prov. xiv. 34.) While they exhibit a mournful but 
Impartial view of !-he depravity of tlie human heart, and thus 
prove that "man ts very far gone from ori!rinal righteous
ness;" they at the same time show"the faithfulness of God 
~ his.p!omiaea, the certain deatruction of his enemies, and 
bis w1lhngnes1 to extend mercy to the returning penitent. 
They mamfest, also, the excellency of true religion, and its 
ten~en~y to promote happiness in. tbis life, as well as in that 
wh1c~ 1s to come; and they fum1sh us with many propheti
t;al declaratione, the striktng fulfilment of which is everv 
way calculated to strengthen our faith in the word of God.'' 

SECTION IL 

Ol'f TR& BOOJ[ OF 108811~. 

_.uthor, ,pnuinene,., and n-edibilily o/ 1hi1 book.-ll • ./lrp· 
111n1.-III. ScoP,e and delip.-IV. Synop1u of it1 content1. 
-V. Ob1e""4tioru on the book of Ja1her mentioned in 
JHllUll L 18, 

I. THI book of Joshua, which in all the copies of the 
Old Testament immediaiely follows the Pentateuch, is thus 

• Dick'• E11ay.;;, the Inspiration or the Scrlpturea, pp 18'1 186 
• Jlefodotua and Tbueydld~o, tbe two rnoc ancient proraDe hiatorlaoa 

eatan~ were contemporary with Ezra and Nehemiah, anol could 001 write 
ll'ilh any r.ertainty of evem. much before U..eir own Ume. Biabop sum.,,. 
lleet hu ldmlrably pro•ed the obeeurlty, derecta, and gncerlalo1y of all 
=l=.ra:i/':~e hi.tory, lo 1be 6rwt book of hie Ori&loe. llacre, pp. l-61i. 

denominated, becauae it contains a 11111'8tion of tbe ldi
menca of Joshua the son of Nun, who had been tbe lliJUa 
of Moaes, and succeeded him ht the cemmand o( tbe chil
dren of Ierael; but by whom this book waa writta is 1 
question coneeming wliich learaed men are by IO ._ 
&greel!. 

I. From the absence of Chaldee words, ml odiaa f{ 1 
later date, some are of opinion, not only that the book i1ar 
very pat antiquity, but aJso that it waa compoeed 1ly J• 
himself. Of this opinion were several of the &llien,-.! 
the talmndical writers, and among the model118, ~ 
Diodati, Huet, Alber, Bishops Patrick, Tomline, ~ ~1 
and Dr. A. Clarke, who ground their hypotbeeia principltJf 
upon the following arguments :-

(l.) Joshua is said (ch. xxiv. ~.) to have rilm it 
transactions there recorded "in the bOolr of tlie Imo~ Gtil," 
so that the book which bears his name fonne a coulllllliaa 
of the book of Deuteronomy, the last two cba,P.tel1 or whdi 
they think were written by Joshua. But, 1£ we name 
the context of the passage just cited, we shall Ind 11111 it 
refers, not to the entire 6ook, but aol!llJ to the ream! t{ 
the co•enant with Jehovah by the Israelitee. 

(2.) In the passage (ch. sxiv. 29. ti aeq.) wherethedatli 
and burial of Joshua are related, the ltyle di&ra f10111 1lit 
rest of the book, in the same manner as the style of Dem. 
xuiii. and xuiv. varies, in which the deceaae and burial <i 
Moses are recorded; an!! Joshua ia here called, u MOl!lii 
in Deuteronomy, the terront of God, which plainly PIOl!J 
that this_paseage was added bJ a later hand. 

(3.) The author intimates {c;h. v. l.) th~ he wu aae ti 
thoee who passed into Can1'8n. 

( 4.) The whole book breathes the spirit of the law ti 
Moses, which is a strong argumeni in favour of ill liatitt 
been writwn by Joahua, the particular l8mlllt of Moses. 

The last three of these arguments are by ao means dftli. 
tute of weight, but they are opposed by others which Ytir 
that the book, as we now have it, is not coeval wilh IW 
transactions it records. Thus, we read in Joeb. n. 63. lhll 
the children of Judah could not drive out the JebU1ite1, tli 
inhabitants of Jerusalem, "but the Jebtuitu dllltll i«tA Lil 
claildrm of JudaA at Jenuakm to thia day." Now Ibis joilt 
occupation of Jeruaalem by these two clasaes of inbabilllli 
did not tako J>lace till after Joshua's death, when the children 
of Judah took that city (Judg. i. 8.), though the Jebllli111 
continued to keep posaeesion of the strong bold of ZWe, 
whence they were not final!! expelled until the Riga <i 
David. (2 Sam. v. 6-8.) The statement ia Joell."· 9. 
(that the stones set up as a memorial of the pasaage o( die 
Israelites o•er Jordan are standing to t!&ia day) wu mlaitly 
added by some later writer. The same remark till! 
to Joah. xv. 13-19. compared with Judg. i. 10-U. 
xvi. 10. with Judg. i. 99. and to Joah. xix. 47. col)ir4 
Judg. xviii. 99. Since, then, it appears from intenal ni
dence that the book was not written by Joshua blluelf, die 
queation recura again, by whom was the book com~ or 
compiled t Dr. Lightfoot ascribes it to Phineas; Calm 
thinka their conjecture most probable, who ·refer the writing 
of this book, or at least Ute compilation of the hiatoiy, lo 1he 
high-priest Eleazar (whose death is recorded io tbewybit 
verse of the book); because it was the higb·prleet's dll)' 
not only to teach the people orally1 but also 6y writiDgi. 
inatmct poaterity in the ways of Goo.• Henry, u we hltt 
already seen, 4 ascribes it to Jeremiah; and Moldeoha•et 
and Van Til, to Samuel.a But, by whatever pro.P,hetorit
spired writer this book was composed, it ia eTideat Ctra 
comparihg Josh. xv. 63. with 9 Sam. v. 6-8. that it 1111 
written before the seventh year of David's reign, aod, COlllO' 
quently, could not have been written by Ezra. 

Further, if the book of Judges were not written later WI 
the beginning of Saul's reign, as some eminent critiel ue 
disposed to think, or later tlian the seventh year of Duid'1 
reign, which is the opinion of others, the book of Joeh~ 
must necesaarily have been written btfort one or ochfr 11 

those dates, beCause the author of the book of Jud&i;s. ~ 
only repeats some things verbatim from Joshua,7 and ~dy 
toucbeS upon otheT8 which derive illustration from 1t;• bat 
also, in two several instances (Judg. i. 1. and ii. 6-&~ 

• Ca!Tin, Prolef. In Joi. op. lom. I. in }tttt. This rrnt rtli>rmtr, bol
e•er, lea•ea the quellioo ufldeteralloed, u belDC al - -!u1anllllll 
uncertain. 

• See p. 213. .upra.. • lotrod. ad Libl'GI BiblicOlo P. 3' 
• Opus AnalyUcum, •ol. t. p. 410. 
• Jud,(. Ii. i;.;..v_ lo repealed from Joob. ulv. 28--31. ud J .... L llt 6'I 

Joob. xii. 10. 
• Tbua Jq. 1. 1~15. 20. deme1 Usht from Jollh. av. 
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ON THE BOOK OF 108BUA. 

IOllUDeDCel hia unaUft frem the death of Joebn, which 
lt'as related in the cloee of the preceding book. If the book 
.r .Joshua had not been previously extant, the author of 
rud~ would have ~n ltla hi1tory from the oocupation 
Llld ciivision of the land of Canaan, which WU 1uitable to 
us d~ign in writing that book. 

2. Whoever wu the author of the book of Joshua, it i1 
naniCeat1 from the following consideratione, that it wu 
'<>mpiled from ancient, authentic, and contemporary docu
nents :-

(I.) The examP.le of Moses, who committed to writing 
the transactions of his own time, leads us to expect that 
1ome continuation would necessarily be made, not only to 
11anat.e the signal fulfilment of thoee promi&e1, which bad 
~een given to \he patriarchs, but also to preserve an account 
1>f the division of the land of Canaan among the particular 
tribes, as a record for future agee ; and thus prevent disputes 
and civil wars, which in proceae of time might 1lri8e betWeen 
powerful and rival tribes. 

(2.) This remark is corroborated by expre118 teltimony: 
for in Josh. xviii. we not only read that the great captain 
of the Israelites caused a survey of the land to be made and 
ducrihtd in a book, but in uiv. 25. the author relates that 
.Joshua committed to writing an account of the renewul of 
the covenant with God; whence it is justly infened that the 
other transactions of this period were preserved in some 
authentic and contemporaneous document or commentary. 

(3.) Without some such document the author of this book 
eould not have specified the limits of each tribe with so much 
minuteness, nor have related with accuracy the discouraes of 
Veleb (Josh. xiv. 6-12.) ; neither could he have correctly re
lated the diacoul'l88 of Phmehu and the delegates who accom
panied him, to the tribes beyond Jordan {Josh. xxii. 16-20. ), 
nor the discourses of the tribes themselves (xxii. 21-30.), 
aor of Joehua {uiii. and xxiv.); nor could he have so ar
ransred the whole, u to be in perfect harmony with the law 
of M~,, 

( 4.) w tthout a contemporaneous and authentic document, 
the author would not have expressed himself, u in ch. v. 1., 
&e if he had been present in the transactions which he hu 
related, nor would he have written, u he has done in vi. 25., 
that " ehe dwelleth in Israel unto thi8 daI ; " and this docu
ment he au eJ:P.resely ci\ed. in x. 13, by the title of the 
u Book of Jalur," or of the Upright.' To these proofs may 
be addeCl the two following, viz: 

( 5.) ''The absence of any traces of disputes or civil wars 
among the tribes, concmiing their i::ti.ve boundaries. 

"Some docnment of aeknowled authority, accurately 
aettling the bounds of the several bes, must bave exiatea 
from the Tery partition, by reference to which disputes of 
this kind migbt be settled, or the peaceful state of the grow
mg tribes would have been entirely without any enmple in 
the history or mankind. 

( 6.) "Without the exiltence of contemponmeou and au
thoritative recorde, the allotment of thirteen cities to the 
priests (ch. xxi. 13-19.) would have been nugatory. 
Aaron's family could not have been, at the time of the allot
ment, sufficiently numerous to OCCUJ>Y those cities. But it 
ts alto~ther unlikely that these, wuh the adjoinini land1, 
were left entirely unoecupied in ex~tation of thetr future 
OWnere. To affi>rd eecurity, therefore, to the sacerdotal 
family for their legitimate righte, when they should be in a 
condition to claim them, some document contemporaneous 
with the aepropriation must have existed. Without such a 
document, tnnumerable disputes must have arisen, whenever 
they attempted to claim their poeaeasions. " 2 

3. E9ually clear is it that the author of this book baa 
made h18 extracts from authentic documents with religious 
fidelity, and, consequently, it is worthy of credit: for, 

{ l.) ln the first place be bu literally codied the a~hea 
or CaJeb, Phinehas, of the tribes beyon Jordan, and of 
Joehua, and in other J>8888ge& baa so closely followed his 
ltlthority, aa to write tn v. r. "until we wen pautd llm'," 
end inn. 95. that Rahab "dwelleth in Israel unio th& day." 
Hence, al80, the tribes J?re not mentioned in the gec:>grapblcal 
order in which their reapt!Ctive territories were situate, but 
tccording to the order pursued in the original document,
namely, 8ceonling to the order in which ihey received their 
tracts of land b:r lot. {Josh. xv.-xix.) Lastly, in conformity 
to hia original aocument, the author b8e made no honourable 

• Jalaa ad Acllennenn, lntrod. ID 1Jbro1 llacroa Vet. Fmd. part II. H .... 
• ror Ille two precedi"I remarka, the author Is Indebted to the ReT. Dr. 

Tlmler'1 1nd Mr. Wbll&ilictMlm'I tramlatlon or Jalm's lnlroducdoD, p. 'Zl/. 
MewYortr, 1Jlrl1. 

mention of Joehua until after his death ; whence it i1 highly 
probable that the commentary, from which this book was 
compiled, wu originally written by Joshua himself. 

(2.) Thie book was received as authentic by the Jews in 
that ~ when the original commentary was extant, and the 
author s fidelity could" be subjected to the test or e:u.mina
tion; and, 

(3.) Several of the transactions related in the book of 
Joshua are recorded by other sacred writers with little or no 
material variations; thus, we find the conquest and divi1ion 
of Canaan, mentioned by Aaaph (Psal. lxxviii. 53-65. com
~with Paal. xliv. ~.); the slaughter of the Canaan
ites by David {Psal. lxviii. 13-15.); the division of the 
wntere of Jordan (Psal. cxiv. 1-5. Hab. iii. 8.); the 
terrible tempest of hailstones after the slaughter of the 
1outhem Canaanite9 (Hab. iii. 11-13.) compt\red with Jo1h. 
x. 9-11.); and the setting up of the tabernacle at Shiloh 
{Josh. xviii. 1. ), in the tioolta of Judges ( niii. 31.) and 
Samuel. (1 Sam. i. 3. 9. 24. and iii. 21.)_ 

( f.) LastlI, every thing related in the book of Joshua not 
only aecurately oorre"Ponlls with the agii in which that hero 
lived, but is further coiifinned by the traditions cunent among 
heathen nations, some of which have been preserved by an
cient and profane historians of undoubted character.• Thua 
there are ancient monuments extant, which prove that the 
Carthaginians were a colony of Tyrians who escaped from 
Joshua; a1 also that the inhabitants of Leptis in A(ricacame 
originally Crom the Sidonians, who abandoned their r.ounl!'Y 
on account of the calamities with which it was overwhelmed. 4 

'fhe fable of the Phomician Hercules oriirinated in the history 
of Joshua ;1 and the overthrow of Og the king of Buhan, 
and of the Anakims who were called giants, is considered u 
having given rise to the fable of the overthrow of the giants.• 
The tem~t of hall1tones mentioned in Josh. x. 11. was 
tranafonned by the poets into a tempest of atones, with which 
(they pretend) Jupiter overwhelmed the enemies of Hercules 
in Arim, which is exactly the country where Joshua fought 
with the children of Anak.7 · 

The Samaritans are by 1ome writers aupposed to have 
received the book of Joshua, but this opinion appears to have 
originated in mistake. They have indeed t11·0 books extant, 
bearing the name of Joshua which differ Vf!rf materially 
from our Hebrew copies. One of these is a chronicle of 
events from Adam to the year of the Hijra 898, correapondi_l!g 
with A. D. 1492 ;• and the other i1 a similar chronicfe badly 
compiled, Crom the death of Moaea to the death of Alexander 
Severus. It consists of forty-seven chapters, filled with fir,. 
buloua accounts, written in the Arabic language, but in Sa
maritan characters.• 

II. The book of Joshua comprises the h1atorv of about 
seventeen years, or, according to some cbronologerw, of 
twenty-seven or thirty years: "it ia one of the moat im~ 
tant documents in the old covenant; and it should never be 
separated from the Pentateuch, of which it is at once both 
the continuation and the completion." The Pentateuch con
tains a history of the acts of the great Jewish legislator, and 
the laws upon which the Jewish church was to tie establish· 
ed: and the book of Joshua relates the histo!Y of Israel 
under the command and govemment of Joshua, tlie con~ueat 
of Canaan, and its subsequent djvisiort among the Israehtes; 
together with the ptovision made for the aetilement and ea
tabliahment of the Jewish church in that country. 

Ill. From this view of the argument of Joshua, we may 
easily ~rceive that the Scon and D1:a1011 of the inspirea 
writer of thia book were to demonatrat.8 the faithfulneaa of 
God, in the perfect accomplishment of all his promises to 

t Bee particularly Jullln, lib. uni. c. 2. &lid Tacltu., mtt. Db. • · cc. 9, 
3. On the fahely eJleced cootradfctk>n1 bet•een the 11ered and prolillle 
hi.torlant, aee Vol 1. Put VI. ebap. •U. . 

• Alll.l'a Rellectioo1 upon the llookl or the Old Tellameat, cbap. IL 
(Bl1bop Wat800'1 Collectloo ofTb~IOflral Trada, •ol I. p. 3St.) 

• Procoph18 (Vandal. lib. II. c . 10.) CllH a Ph~lclan fDKrlpdon; COD• 
talolq a pan81e which be bu trao1lated Into Greek, to the fodowln1 pllJ' 
port :-" We ore llaey lOhojlttfrom tllOfoce ef Ju.. (the Greet IWDe of 
Jo1bue) 1/te roUH, IM - of JVo.,e.'' Suldu cltee Ille lucrlptlon lhua :
" We ore tAe Co,.ooftilu lOMm Jt..u tlto ro/Jh.,. eqt/IH." The diAr· 
ence betw~en theoe two writera 11 not material, and may be accOIDlted lbl 
by the aame .,.....e i..1111 ditrerently rendered by dlll'eretA tranlldln, or 
being quoted Crom mewory,-no uouaual occurreoce amoDI r.o,..... 
writ en. 

• Pblyblua, Fnc. e:ll•. l!allu111. Ben. J11111r1htn. c. ull. 
• Alli.I'• Relltttions, at ..,,..o. Huet, Demon11rado BTue:ellea, nl L 

PP· 213-28'2. Amite!. 1680. Bvo. &me learned men ban nppoeed u..& 
tlie poedcel fable of Pbletoo WU founded OD the miracle or the IUD ll&odla& 
lliU(Joeb.,.. 1~14.); butoo a calm lo•Hllptioaorllle np.,-.1 reeem· 
blaoce, there doea oot appo!Ar to be any foundation for 1ucb an opinion. 

• Jaba and Ackermann, lalrod. In IJbroa, Vet. FecL part II. S '8. note. 
• Fabrlcll Codelt Apocrypha Veterll TelWllCDll, p. SI ....... 
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tbe patriarchs, Abraham (Gen. xiii. 15.), lnac (xxvi. 4.), 
Jacob (xxxv. 12 ), and JOIE'ph (1. 24.), and also to Moeee 
( Exod. iii. 8. ), that the children of larael should obtain poe
aesaion of the b. .. 1.t of Canaan. At the same time we behold 
!be divine power11nd mercy signally displayed in cherishing, 
protecting, and 'defending his people, amid all the trials and 
difficulties to which they were exposed ; and as the land of 
Canaan is in the New 'l'e8tament considered as a tyJ>8 of 
heaven, the conflicts and trials of the Israelites have been 
considered as figuratively representing the spiritual conflicts 
of believers in every age of the church. Although Joshua, 
whose piety, courage, and disinterested integrity are con
spicuous ihroughout his whole history, is not expresely 
mentioned in the New Testament as a type of th•Meeeiali, 
yet he is universally allowed to have been a very eminent 
one. He bore our Saviour's name; the Alexandrian version, 
giving his name a Greek termination, uniformly calls him 
J-~esus; which appellation is also l{iven to him in 
Acts vii. 45. and Heb. iv. 8. Joshua saveu die people of 
God (as the Israelites are em_phatically styled in the Scrip
tures) from the Canaanites: Tesus Christ saves his people 
from their sins. (Matt. i 21.) 

A further design of this book is to show the portion which 
wu allotted to each tribe. With this view, the author more 
than once reminds the Israelites that not one thing had failed 
of all the good things which the Loan spake concerning 
them ; and that " all had come to pass unto them, and not 
one thing had failed thereof." {ch. xxiii. 14. with xxi. 45.) 
Further, the historian does not notice any sub&eCJnent altera
tion of the division : for the conquest of the cities of He
bron and Debir, mentioned by Caleb in ch. xv. 13-19., 
took place under Joshua, and 1s introduced in Judg. i. 10-
15. 20., on_ly as a retrospective notice of an event of a preced
in~ age. What is said of the tribes of Judah, Ephrntm, and 
Manasseh (Josh. xv. 63. xvi. 10. xvii. 12.), does not prove 
that the book is of recent ori((in; although, as theJ:assages 
are not connected with the series of the narration, ey may 
possibly be inte_l]lolations. Lastly, the places (xv. 9. xviii. 
25. ), in which Kirjath-jearim is ascribed to the tribe of Judah 
ancf Gibeon, Beeroth and Kephira to that of Benjamin, al
though they were cities of the Gibeonites, have no relation 
to the transaction mentioned in 2 Sam. iv. 2. and xxi. 6., for 
Gibeon was afterwards given (Josh. xxi.17.) to the priests: 
whence it is evident that these cities were left in posseesion 
of the Gibeoni"°s, who were servants of the sanctuary, and 
merely subjected to the jurisdiction of the tribes to which 
they are ascribed.• 

IV. The b~k of Joshua may be conveniently divided into 
thJee parts : VIZ. 

Par 1. 7Jze Hiatory of the Occupation of Canaan hy tlie 
/wadi.tu (cc. i.-xii.) ; comprismg, 
SacT. 1. The call and confirmation of Joehua to be captain

pneral of that people. (i.) 
SacT. 2. The 1ending out of the spies to bring an account of 

the city of Jericho. (ii.) 
SacT. 3. The mil'9CUloua paaage of the Israelites over Jordan 

(iii.), and the 1etting up oft\velve memorial atonea. (iv.) 
SaCT. 4. The circumcision of the Iaraelit.es at Gilgal, and 

their celebration of the fim passover in the land of Canaan ; 
the appearance of the " captain of the Lord'• beet" to 
Joshua near Jericho. (v.) 

SaCT. 6. The captwe of Jericho (vi.) and of Ai. (vii. viii.) 
SscT. 6. The politic confederacy of the Gibeonitell with the 

children of larul. (ix.) 
SaCT. 7. The war with the Canaanitiah kings, and the miracle 

of the 1111D'1 etanding r.ill. (x.) 
SacT. 8. The defeat of Jabin and hia confederates. (xi.) 
SaCT. 9, A aummary recapitulation of the conquest.a of the 

Israelites both under Moees in the eastern part of Canaan 
(xii. 1-6.), and allo under Joshua hiuurelfin the western 
part. (xii. 7-24.) 

PART II. 7le DitMion o/tlu t:D11qutn:dLand; containing, 
Sa CT. 1. A general division of Canaan. (xiii.) 
SacT. 2. A particular apportionment of it among the hraelitea, 

including the portion of Caleb (xiv.) ; the lot of Judah 
(xv.); ofEphraim (xvi.); ofManaaeeh (xvii.); of Benja
min (xviii.) ; and of the lix tribes of Simeon, Zebulun, 1-· 
char, Amer, Naphtali, Dan, and of J0tbua himaelf. (xix.) 

SaCT. 3. The appointment of the cities of refuge (xx.) and of 
die Levitical citiel.. ( xxi.) 

• Jaho'11Atrodactloo b) Pro' Tunter, p. 221. 

The cu·cUIDllaDces obee"ed ID tbe dl1'llllolloC tile ptouiiled 1oot·11t 
•p•ak a moll wise au<I careful pro<riaif>o fur a colUilallt 111tl unii~tn ti! 
distinction o(tri~s. fanalli~a, anrl «eu~al1•1ies nat•)n: 11-.e lttbrrl\:s· :lift 
to preaeno and clearly 10 aec•naln the senealogy of Chn.1, lh•ita'•oar 
areal llellial) ; .. tbe euJ of the law Cor ri1hlco1111n- ;" io """"• .... k 
be complelcd all the purpnaea of thi• dirpcnaalion: It pleasioeG<.d. b 11• 
apparent coml'letion oC remarkable prophecies relalina thueto, 10 !,.;, 
tbia oae oft he 1&1iofactory and convincing eridenc .. orhlo di•i11• llllslioe.• 

SacT, 4. The dismisaion from the camp of lmtel of the llli&ia 
of the two tribes and a half who eettled on the other Qk o1 
Jordan, their consequent return, and the trul.lactiOlll ~. 
ing from the altar which they erected on the bonlmoUor· 
dan in token of their communion with the childmi t{ 
Israel. (uii.) 

PART III. 7Yie Dping .Rddrt#U and Counadl of;-.,_, 
Death and Burial, f:fc. 
Si:r.T. 1. Joshua'• addreta to the Iaraelitet, io ftil lie 

reminds them of the signal benefita confemd on ta bi 
God, and ors- them to "cleave unto the Lou tharGa• 
(uiii.) 

SacT. 2. Joahua'• dying addreu to the Israelitet, 11111 ftlnl( 
of the covenant between them and Ged. (nn. 1-!8.) 

The.., 'fBledlctory 1peeche1 oC Joahua 10 the laraeliteo, nte thott oflle. 
181, give UI an ideaof a tntly lfe&I man, and ora wiae &Del ,..lifio"IP'tt· 
nor, tbe only aim of wboae power i1 the 1Jory of God, and tbe lalq 11p 
pine~ of the community over which he prealdes.-An admirable cuqle 
to be 1m1taled In due proportion l>y all the prince• 0Ctl1e earth.• 

SscT. 3. The death and burial o( Joshua, the burial o(J~'1 
bonea, and the death of Eleuar the bigh·priest. (uit. 
29-33.) 

It is, however, neceaaary to remark, that there is eome acQ. 
denta! derangement of the order of ';he chapten in thia book 
occasJOned, probably, by the ancient mOde of roJliDg up 
manuscripts. If cliionologically placed, theJ should be rttd 
thus : first chapter to the runth verse ; then the eecood cliap
ter; then from the tenth verse to the end of the first chapta; 
after which should follow the third and conseculiTB cltnplla 
to the eleventh ; then the twenty-second chsptq. and 111! 
twelfth to the twenty-first chapter, inclusive; and, l'utly, tk 
twenty-third and twenty-fourth chapters. 

V. A coneiderable diJferenoe of opinion subaiala 1D1G1f 
learned men concerning the book of JMhtr, menlioaei ii 
Josh. x. 13. In addition to the obsenationa aheadyoO'•' 
we may remark, that Bishop Lowth is of opinioo,thatiln 
a poetical book, no longer extant when the author of JClha 
and Samuel lived and wrote.' 

SECTION ID. 
01' THE BOOK or JUDGES. 

L Tille.-11. Dau and autA.,.,.....m. Seep., cArnlli!J,• 
•ynopli1 of it. conlent1.-IV. Ob1er-vali..u on "'*'Id' 
Pa.•a8'e• in IAU book. 

1. Tar;: boQk of Judges derives its name from its coolaililg 
the history of the Israelites from the death of J08hua lo the 
time of Eli, under the administration of thirteen Jm>Ga. 
whom God raised 11p on SP-CCial occasiona to delim hla 
people from the op.Pression of their enemies, and ID 11111111' 
and restore their lifl'airs. Concerning their powers aod f-mi.-

• Pyle's Paraphraae OD the Old Testamen!1 vol. II. p. 3. 
• Ibid. p. 4. • See Vo). I. p. 57. 
•The book oC Juheri1lwlce quo&ed,..-,..1 ID Joah. x.13. wberelbe..

lalioo ia eti<leolly poetlclll, and forms e.ractl7 three dilllcbel. 
"Sun, atand thou atill upon Gibeoo, 

And thou moon, In the valley or Ajalon: 
And the auo atood 91114 1nd the moon a1&7ed her count, 
Until the people were aven•ed of their PDemiee. 
And tho 1un tarried In the midal oCthe beneae, 
And hasted not to 10 down io a whole day." 

The aecond DUlla.lle whero the book oC Jaoher la cited i• in 281a LI&, 
where Da•id'• lameolallon OYer Saul la Mid 10 be eJlHcled fl'OIJI !I. 1'11 
cuatom oClhe Hebrew1, io Jivilll tlllea IO their bookl rrom tbe loilill t11I 
la well·known; thus Gene111 11 callo!d Bereshlth, &c. They olao -
llmca D&IJled the book Crom 90me remarkable word in the 8nl .,....,,; 
1hua 1he ~ook of Numbera la aometimea called Bma·tll>er. We allo"1 
ia their wrlliop canticiea which bad been produced on lmponul "" 
aiono, Introduced by eome IOrm or thia kind : az jtUMr (then ~ :~· 
juhar pe/oni, &c. Thu• az jtUltir Moo1tl!la, "then 11111 Mot••~ 
n. J. the Samaritan Pentaleuch ~ads ja/Jer); f!e.f/NWlor ,._.~ 
"ao<I Deborah l&DI·" <Ju<l,c. v. 1.) See aJ.o lh• i-riJll- ul r... ,.., 
Tb•u •he book oC Jaaher la auppoee•J le l.a•e been aome tollecP.~ 
MCred 8011(0, composed al dilferenl times and on dlll'ereol oc...i-.._:: 
to have had 1h111ille, because the booll ltaelC 1nd m0110Ctbe ....,.~'"'. 
In general with thia word, te-ja.flll.r. Lowth'a PrlPlect. pp. 306, :JN. -· 
or Dr. Gregory'• tranolation, vol. ii. pp. 162, 153. ,.,,,... The boot orJ•~ 
pubiiabed al London iD 1761, and reprinted al Briatol In 1829, ia ~~1 •• 
literary Col'Jl~r.r_. Ao account of it will be j)unrl ID lbe BibUor•...- .. 
~IOVoLU. 
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:Sc-r. fil] ON THE BOO![ OP ·JUDOU. 

to6a see Voi.11. p. ~ · The Jddaes frequently acted by a 
idne auggeetion, arid were endOwed with preternatural 
Lreugth aDd fortitude ( compa!'e ii. 18. vi. 1', 34. lli. !», and 
iv. 6. 19.): it ia neoeeaary to bear this hi mind when peru• 
lg the relation of some of\heir achievements, which were 
usti.fiable only on the auJ>eoeition or their being performed 
nder t.he sanction of a dmne warrant, which aupeniedea all 
:enttal rules of conduct. Beeides, "in 80ID8 Cll8e8 (aucb aa 
l1at of Samson's suicide) they may have abueed their endow-
11ents, since the preternatural gifts of God are ~oally liable 
<> abuse with those which be lieetowe in the onbnary coune 
.f nature. "1 

II. From the eltpreseion recorded in Judg. xviii. 30. aome 
1aTe imagined that this book was not wnUen till after the 
Jabylonisb captivit)', but this conjecture ia evidently errooe
ias ; for, on comparing Peal. luviii. 60, 61. and 1 Sam. iv. 
l l. with that passage, we find that the captivity intended by 
he historian was a particular captivity of the inhabitants of 
Dan, which took _place about the time the ark was taken b)' 
lhe Philistines. Besides, the total absence or Cbaldee words 
sufficiently proves the date of the book of Judges to have 
been DWI_)' centuries anterior to the great Babjlonish cap
tivity. Tbi.s book, however, was certainly written before 
the eecond book or Samuel (compare 2 Siun. xi. lU. with 
Judg.iL 53.). and before thecaptwe of Jerusalem by David. 
(Compare 2Sam • ..-. 6. with Jud_g. i. 21.) 

There is a conaiderable diversity of opinion as to the per
son by whom this book of Jud~ waa written; it !_>eing, by 
some writers, ascribed to Phmehaa, Hezekiah, Jeremiali, 
Ez.ekiel, or Ezra, who compiled it from the memoirs of his 
own &ime which were let\ by eaeh Judge ; while others think 
tbat it waa compiled by some prophet out of the public regi.-
1.ers or records tlw were kept by the priests and Levit.ea. 
Bot the best founded opinion seems to be, that it was written 
by the prophet Samuel, the last of the Judge<J; and in tbia 
opinion the Jews themselves coincide. 

Ill. The book of Judges comprises the history of about 
three hundred years : it consista of three parts ; the first em
b- the history of the Elders, whoroled the lsraelit.eaafter 
the death of Joehua, and the subsequent transactions, to the 
commenoement of their troubles. ( c6. i.-iii. 4.) The second 
pan coniains the history of the 1~ from Othniel to Eli 
r cb. ill. 5-xvi.); and the third, which narrat.ea several 
memorable actions performed not long afler the death or 
Joshua (ch.~· 21.), ia thrown to the end o.f the boo~, ~at 
it mirt not mterrupt the thread of the narrative. "Thia h111-
toty, observes Dr. Priestley, "abundantly verifies the fre
quent warnings and predictions of Moses ; according to 
which, the people, being under the immediate government of 
God, were m the moat exemplary manner to be rewarded for 
I.heir obedience, and punished for their disobedience, and 
e&pecially for their conformity to the religions of their neigh
bOun, whom God had devoted to destruction on account or 
lheir po\Jibeiam and idolatry." There is considerable difli· 
culty in aeul~ the chronology of this book, several of the 
facts related in 1t being reckoned from ditferent eras, which 
cannot now beexactly ascertained; many of the Judges also 
are generally supposed to have been successive who in ~II 
proliahility were contemporaries, and ruled over different dl.8-
tricts at the same time. In the following synopsis it is 
attempted to reduce the chronology to something like order, 
and also to present a conect anafysia of the book. 

p .lRT I. ne Siok of the laraditu after the dtalh of JOIAua, 
until llleg btgan fo tum aaUk from 1tn1ing the IArl.. ( i_.ili. 
4.) .. c. 1443-1413. 

P.urr II. ~ Hutory of tlll Oppraaioru of tlll larlll:lila, and 
tktir Deliverantt11 oy llll Judga. (iii. 5.-xvi.) 

81CT. I. The 111bjection of the Eutern l1111elites to the king 
olM-potamia, and tbeirdeliveranc:e by OtbnieL (iii. 6-11.) 
•• c. 1413-1406. 

8&CT. S. The nbjedion of lbe Eutern lmulitee to the king 
of Moab, and their deli..-erance by Ehud. The Watem 
Jmelitm delivered by Slwngar. (iii. 11'-ll.) •· c. 18'3-
1306. 

8&CT. 3. The Northern Imuliie., after being owr-I by 
J~ king ol 0-, are delivered by Deborah and Bank. 

• !'rot Tluaer'1 truuladoo of Jabn'• lntrodoctlon, p. 2f3. note. 
I • Tbe trium.,ii.l Ode o( Deborah la 11181raed at c008lderable lelll!b b7 

Biahop LoWCh (J.ect. no. 28.), who coneiden II u a epecimen of tbe JH!r· 
' rect17 oubllme ode. ID the l>ortb and ftfth 'Oenn, tlie extraordinar7 dio· 
· f'lal! of the Divine llajelt)', wblcb the Iaraelltee i.d wlln-d at Moon& 

Yoi..11. » E 

(i..-,) The thaaUPTinf IOllg of DebOrah and Bank.1 ( v:) 
•• c. 1286. 

8:aCT • .,,, The Eutem and Northern braelitee, being for their 
8ina delivered into the power of Midian, are delivered by 
Gideon.-HiRory of Gideon and hia family, including the 
judicature of Abimelech. (TL-ix.) a. c. 1262-1233. 

S:acT. 6. History of the administration• of Tola and Jair. The 
braeliie., being oppl'll88ed by the Ammoniie., are delivered 
by Jephthah. The adminiatntione of the Judgea, lbzan, 
Elon, and Abdon. (x.-xii.) a. c. 1233-1167. 

S&cT. 6. The birth of s.m.on,....semtude of the Lnelltiea to 
the Philistina, and their deli- by s.m-, with UI 

IAlCOunt ofhia death. (xiii-xvi.) a. c. 1166-1117. 

p ART m. .Rn .Ruount of tlll Introdudion of Idolatry a"""'8 
tJu Irradilu, and tlll ~t l'UIT1lption of &liJP.on ana 
Manna-1 among them; /or whida God gave tlitm up into the 
hantb of tlllir enemia. (nii.-ui.) 
S&CT. l. Account of the idol of Micah and im wonhip, at tint 

privately in hia family (xvii.) and afterwards publicly in the 
tribe of Dan. (xviii.) a. c. 1413. 

S&cT. 2. Account of a very singular ..-iolence and detestable 
murder, commiUecl by the B.enjamitee ofGibeah (xiv.); the 
war of the other tribes with I.hem, and the almost total 
extinction of lbe tribe of Benjamin. (xx. xxi.) a. c. 1413. 

IV. The book or Judges forms an im~nt link in the 
history of the lsraelitt>s, and ia Tery propeily inserted betw~n 
the boob of Joshua and Samuel, as the Judges were the ID• 
termediate govemora between Joshua and the kings of Israel. 
It fumiahee ne with a !h:ely d.eacription of !1 fluctuating and 
unaetded na&ion; a striking picture ofthe diso~ders and dan
gers which prevailed in a republic without magistracy; when 
the highway• wen unoceupi«l, and the trave/Jera walked. 
tlwugh b~y• ( ..-. 6.); when few ~rophets w~re appoi~ted 
to control the people, and ettlJI om did that wh1cA w111 nghJ 
in Ail own eyu. lXvii. 6.) It exhibits the C?ntest of true 
religion with superstition ; displays the bene~<m~l effects th~ 
flow from the former, and represents the nuaenes .and evil 
conaequencee of impiety; it 18 a moat rema~kabl~ hlS~fJ of 
the long-euffering of Goo towards the uraeht.ea, ID which we 
see the moat signal instances of l_Ua justice and mercY. alter
nately dieplayeil. The people aiJIDed ~d were .Pu~shed; 
they repented and found mercy. . Someth1n_g of th11 kmd we 
find in every pa~ : and these tbmga are ~tten for our warn
ing. None lihould JWMlfM, for Uod 18 JUST; no~.~ 
diipair, for God ia 11c~c1rur..a Fro'!' th!' scenes of cml d11-
cord and violence which dar~n th11 history, St.. Pa~ has 
presented ua with some illuamoua examples of faith, m the 
characters of Gideon, JJara!t, &m.on,_ and JephJ'!a!'. In~e
pendently of the internal eVldencea of lta authenticity which 
are to be found in the a~le of this book, the transactions it 
records are not only cited or alluded to by other sacred 
writers besides St. Paul,4 but are f~er continned by the 
traditions current amon11: the heathen wntera. Thoe, w~ find 
the memorial of Gideon'ia actiona p!tl8en;ed by Sanchon1&th?• 
a Tyrian writer who lived soon after him, and whose anti· 
guity ia attested by PorpbY?f, who was eerhafa the most 
iuveterate enemy to Chri8tiamty that ever lived. Th~ Vul• 
pinaria, or feast of the foxes, celebrated. by the Rom&!'' m ~· 
month of April (the time of the Jewish bart:eat,, m which 
the7 let loose foxes with torches fasten.ed to their tails),0 !"118 
denved from the story of Samson, which was conveyed mto 

Sinai are de..:ribed In very poetical Jan&uace, and compared with the Di· 
"lne lnterpooitloo in behalf or lorael. Tlie presence of God had thrown all 
oature, u 11 were, Into convuilion•, the tlluoden and ligbtnlnga were. at 
tended bJ iropeluoua obowen of rain; and Mount Sinai wu in 1uch 11111& 
tloo that it eeemed IO be melted from before the Lord. (8c:otl. in ioc.) The 
transaction at Mount Sioa~ which f\lrnl1hed thi• U18J11IAceot and 1ubl1me 
puaace, took place•· o. 1191 ; the deliverance of the IaraeHteo, under De 
borah~ and Barak, a. o. 1285, or accordiog IO oome cl!ronoiogera, •· c. I~ 
tbat la, nearl7 1wo hundred 7eara before. Yet, m111led b7 the neologian 
Interpretation of the late Profeuor Eichhorn, Profe-r Jahn bu 1n•el1 
ucribed the •lctory of Barak oHr Siaera, to bil lllkin• adVilntqe of a r.L(• 
ins tempest. (lntrod. in Libro• Vet. FOid. pa!"( H. f 37.) Thia eeclio~ la 
alwoot a oenile iranacript or Eichhorn. Prof. Turner and Mr. Whiumc· 
ham ba•e expoeed the flliacy of theae ml.cble"oo• interprelallona in the 
no1e1 IO their tran•lalion of Jahn. (pp. ~916.) Dr. Ackermann In bia 
expurcated edition of Jal1n bu ~itogetber omiued tbi1 oectlon, w1tbont ap· 
pnsinc the reader ohocb omlu1on. J""- YI 

1 Bp. GraJ'• Key, p. 167. Dr. A. Clarke'!,,Pret~Tf~ xii. ~ll 
• COm~r· raaJ. LUTlii. 56-66. lxuilL 11, .. CV • 

2 Sam. xi. 21. lea. ix. 4. aod x. 116. ed f th facla 
• He e:rpreallly &lllrma Saochonlatbo to have dem 111&111 o e 

related In bia history.••,. •• ii••J1•1tll•T.,. f•p•l''•l.•v, from the memp~~ 
Jerumbaluo, or Jerubaal, another IUllll& Cor Gideon. llocbartl -
lib. Ii. c.7. 

t O•ld, Full, lib. Iv. 6Sl. tt •t9. 
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haly by the Phenician1 : ad to lnllltion no more, in the Boas ii ~ted u the great ~tlier o£ die ~ 
history of Samson and Delilah, we find the original of Nisu1 Paalmm, it ii eTident that tfle date of the ~ <f lli6 
and his daughter&.i '!ho 0'1t oft" 1bOl8 fa&al hain, upon wlaich eennot be IO low u the time or Eli aaeigned by loeepbi. 
dlfo Yic&ory depeo48Cl.1 nor ao high u the time ofShan_gar: the moat proliableyeiod. 

therefore, i1 that ltatecl by Bishop Patrick, 'ris. dUJlll( .._ 
- judicature of Gideon, or allout the year of the world tst, 

a. c. l!UI. 
SECTION JV. 

OM TH& BOOK or RUTH. 

ill. Like the book o( Jlldtree, Ruth bu been ucn8ed 11 
He1ekiah, end allO to Ezra; "but the moat probable, llld,in 
deed, generally reeeiTed opinion, is that of the Jews, 1lbo 
ltate it to haft been written by the prophet Samuel. F111111 

I. Til# a'llll ar.r-n•.-11 . .,. and a\,.....ion-m. .Au- the genealogy recorded in iv. 17-22. it is evident IUt thi 
tAor-IV. Sc.r.-V. Synop• •fit• CMlmlt. hiltory coola- not haft been muced into ita )ll'Mellt fnmi w.. 

fore the time of Samuel. 
J. Te& book of Ruth is generally considered as an ap~ndix IV. The ScoH or this book is ~rtly to delim•l"t· 

to that of Judges, and an mtroduction to that of Samuel ; it alogy of king David throujh the line or Ruth,• lieillla 
is therefore pliieed, and with irreat propriety, between the ~lyte to tlie Jewiah religion, and the wife of Boa, •ioie 
books of Judges and Samuel. In the ancient Jewish canon adoption into the line or Cliiiet has - 1ly bet.n COllida.i 
of the Old Testament,• Judges and Ruth formed bot one · · · r .... _ dm' • i;~ur-"' .-...... G · 
book, because the traneactions which it contained happened " a pre-mttmation ° ...., a 1111on o ""' entilea ilto 1lie 
in the time of the Judpi; although the modern Jew• aepa- Chriltian churob. It had been foretold to the Jews tllll 61 
rate it from both, and make it the second of the live M....!lloth Meesiah ahould be of the tribe of Judsh, and it 1IU aftt,. 

"?6' -ra. farther revaeled that he should be of the family ot'D. 
or volumes which they place together towards the end of the Yid : aad, therefore, it waa neceaeary, for the Cull undema. 
Old Testament. It is publicly read by them in the syna- in_g of the1e propheciea, that the history of the family, in Iha 
gogues on the feast of weeks or of Pentecost, on account of tribe, ahould be written btfore these pn_>pheeiee were maW, 
ihe harvest being mentioned in it, the first-fruits of which to prevent the least 811Bpicion of fraud or des:r.· . And IQ 
were offered to God on that featinl. Thia book deri•ee its 
name from Ruth the Moabitess, whose history it relates, and thi9 book, theae pro_phecies, and their accomP. t•hmen~11e"' 
whom the Chaldee Eiphraat attppoaea to have been the to illutrate each oClier.e A further design Of this book in 

eTidence the care of DMne Providence over tboee who sm. 
daughter of E~~~ · ~ M~; b~t .this aloonl lik~~~~ is eerely fear God, in raising the pious Ruth from a Sllte oeia 
U"4:r1Y unsuppor...u by npture • nor 18• it at .,.., that deepeet advenity to that of the highest prospetjty. 
a kmts daugnter would abandon her nattve country, to aeelr. V. The book of Ruth, which consists of four chaytm, 
bread m ano~er land, and m!l"Y a a~ge.r. may be con'Vt!niently diYided into three aectioo1 · conwniv. 

11. Auguatme' refers the tilne of thts ltistory to the regal ' ~ 
go•emment of the Israelites; Josephus the Jewish hi1torian, · SacT. I: An account. of Naomi, from h~r departwe from C. 
and some others of later date, to the time of Eli; Molden- naa.n m.to Moab, with her hua~nd Ebmelech, ~brr ftt=I 
bawer, after some Jewiah writ.era, 888iP.B it to the time of then~ mto tho land oflarael with her daughter-UHa" Ra 
Ehud; Rabbi Kimchi and other Jewiah authors conceive (ch. 1.) s . c. 1241-1231. 
Boaz, who married Ruth, to hue been the aame person u 811cT. 2. The interTiew of Boes with Rudi, IDd theirllllllip. 
lbsan, who judlled Iarael immediately after Jephthah; Juniua, (ii. iii. v. 1.-12.) 
comparing the 'book .of R~th ~th Matt. i., is of opinion, that SacT. a. The birth of Obed, the 110n of Boas by Rath, hi 
the events recorded m thl8 hlBtory took place m the daya of whom Dam waa de.cended. (i•. 13-18.) 
Deborah; and the leamed Arohbiahop Uaher, that they ha~ Tb 1 . . . . . . 1:.: 
J18ned in the time of Shamgar. )d the famine which caua8d e "!ho e .narrative is Wntten with pecul~ar 11mp11t1~ ; 
Elimelech to leave his country, "came to paee in the daya and the interview~ ooni:een Boaz and Ruth d18jllaytliemc11 
when the Judgea ruled" (Ruthi. 1.), Bishop Patrick bu unaffected piety, hberal.ity, and modesty ; and ~eum!lfll 
referred the be2inning of this hiltory to the judicature or ~!Ttnce of the M0!13IC law' 88 ~ell 88 of ancient C1llltGI 
Gideon, about the year of the world 2709, at which time a 18 portrayed m very hvely and animated coloun. 
famine ia related to have happened. (Judg. Ti. 3-G.)4 Con. 
eiderable difficulty baa arieen in settling the chronology of 
this book, in corurequence of its being mentioned by -saint 
Matthew ( i. 5, 6. ),-that Salmon the father of Boas {who 
married Ruth) was married to Rahab (by whom ia genemlly 
underatood Rahab the harlot, who [teated the apiea when 
Joshua invaded the land of Canaan : and yet that Bou wu 
the grandfather of DaTid, who was m about three hundred 
and aixty years after the siege of Jericho.-- length of time, 
during wliich it is difficult to concei'Vt! that only three per• 
10na, Boaz, Obed, and Jene, should have inte1Tetied betwoen 
Rahab and DaTid. But this difficulty may readily be aomd, 
either by supposing that some intermediate names of little 
corurequence were omitted in the public genealogies copied 
by the evangelist (as we know to line been the ease in some 
oiher in1tanees); or by concluding, with Arohbiahop Ueher, 
that the ancestors of David, being men of extraordinary piety, 
or designed to be conspicuoue llecauee the Meaaiah was to 
descend from them, were bleesed with longer life and great.er 
strength than ordinarily fell to the lot of men in that~·' It 
ia certain that Jesse was accounted an old man when li.ia son 
DaTid waa but a youth (see 1 Sam. xvii. 12.); and, since 

• o.td, Melam. Db. Till. 6ab. I. M. de i. ... ar In hit Colofe1ttee tld la 
.1'aliU awe r HUtoire Ba.illlt, tom. II. pp. 1-13., bu ahown lhlll Bunaua, 
&lie ju dee of lbe lnaellta, la !be orislnal and eaeeallal Hercule. of pqan 
1D1lholoa ; 1b ... furaithing a11 Mldillonal proof how m11eh the hea1ben1 
ba•e been lndebtc<l IO the Dible. .U bit 1reatlae it by no memt of com-= 1:c:~~ccl.':keere~u!'m"':!!i!:'d !: abr1~:i. 1ra1111a11on of lhe !Ill•• 

• h1Ume e:rpreul7 ttaiea 1ha1 l~la w!:'\e cue In hia llme.-Delade 
aub1eaun1 8ophelim, Id eel Judicum librum, el in eundem campingunt ; 
iuia In diebua Jadlcum facta e; ... narruur bl810rla. {Proiofua Galeatu1.) 

Jc":!~~ .::::n~~~'ltf;'.'u~~~t'r.2&.of Ille aencl boOka, CA>drm1 
o De DocL Obrlal. lib. II. c. 8. 
• ""8phua, An&. Jod. lib. •· e. 9. f I. SedeT Olazn, c. 19. lfoldenhawn, 

lllfroca. ad Llbroe CllllODi .... Vet. et No•. Tut p. 43. Kimchi oa aulh, 
: . i. Juoi119, Annotat. in Rulb I. Diahop Pairick on Rulb I. 1. Lemden, 
l'hllol. Heb. pp. 18. 86. 
• • Obronokilia l!ecra, part L c. 12. pp. 69, 70. ed. Oenma, l'lie, 6>11o. 

SEC'I10N V. 

- '1'1111 TWO BOOD or &Aaron.. 

L Tllle-Il. ..fld/aera.-111. .Ar,pllNftl, tt•pe, -' aul)al 
of f/ae firet llook •f 801nuel.-IV. .ArgvlMlt, 1ttlf, a1 
tmalyn• of tlae •ec.nd book of 8Gflluel.-V. Gnm1 ol-
1e"1ation• on tlte1e h#o bool:a. 

I. IN the Jewish canon of Scrip_ture these two boob (11111 
but one, termed in Hebrew the Book of Samuel, ~ 
because the greater part of the tint book wae wriuen bllPI 
prophet, whose hiatory and transaction& it relates. TheLoce 
of Samuel appear to ha•e derived their ap~lla~ fr!8 
I Chron xxi11. 29. : where the transactions of Dmd • l!igt 
are said to be written in tlu book (Heb. wordl) of S.-tl_~ 
a«r. In the Septuagint •enion they are called lhe ftnl • 
second booktl of Kings, or of the KmgdomB; in lbe V~ 
they are designated as the first and second boob of Jiiagl. 
and, by Jerome, they are termed the books or the Kingdaf~ 
as being two of the four books in wbieh Che lditory 
kings of Israel and Judah ia related. , 

II. Jahn iB of opinion, that the boob or Samuel ud I» 
two books of Kings were written by one and the 111111e pet' 
son, and publishecf about the (~..fourth year o(lhe f!ahi'I~ 
nish captrvity : and he has endeavoured n!,!~ hi!_i 
jecture with much ingenuity, though u 811,, •1 . 
uniformity of plan arK1 style which he thiob Ill! d11111e111; 
in these books. The more p!_evalent, u well as mon pr-, 
ble opinion, ia that of the Talmudiata, whioh Wll-~( Ito 
by "16 moat learned (aibera of the Christian ehd""' "· 
unquN6onably had better means of ucertaioiag this ~1 
thai1 we have J : Tiz. that the 1int twenty.four chapten fl ilil 

• Bedfi>rd'• hrlptve CbronolaQ, book •· c. ' 
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lllCT. '1 .) Ol'f THE TWO BOOD OJ' 8AJIUEL. 119 
:-at. book or Samuel were written lty die prophet JVhoee name 
•ey bear; and tbu the remainder Of that boOk, together with 
Le whole of the aecond book, wu oommitt.ed to writing by 
Le propheta Gad and Nathan, ~ly to the practice of 
i.e propbete who wrote memoirs of the tranactiona of their 
apecttve times. That all theae three penona were writera 
· evident from l Chron. xsiL 99. ; wliere it ia aaid: NauJ 
~ Gcla of DaWJ., firal IDlll laat, beAoltl they are wrillaa in Ike 
>Ok of &mud the l«I', and in tlu 6ook of Nat/um tlu propAd, 
'14 ff Gad tlu _. .- the memoirs of these propheta are here 
,£eried to as distinei booka : but it would be uatural for 
: ara, by whom the canon of Jewish Scripture W1l8 ecmpleted, 
> throw all their cont.enta into the two booka of S&muel. 
~ is certain that the first book of Samuel was written before 
l.e first book of Kinga; a circumslallce related in the former 
ook bein,; referred to in the laUer. (1 Sam. ii. 31. with l 
q~ii.27.) 

Tfae foal acta of David declared in l Chron. nix. !». kl 
•ave been recorded by Samuel, wereauch as happened bdi:lre 
be death of Samuel; and these end with the twenty-fourth 
:ba.Pter of the first book of Samuel. What parts of the~ 
naming history of Da'rid were wriueu b:y Nathan, and what 
1Y Gacf, is at present YelJ difficult to diliinguish with exact
~-. Mr. Reeves bu conjectured, with ~ probability, 
·hat ftll it ap~ from l Sam. uii. 5. that Gad waa then with 
)avid in the hold or place where he kept himself secret from 
,,aul ; and since it is thought that Gad, being bred under 
~amuel, was privy to his hiYing anointed David king, and 
'\ad, therefore, resolved to accompany him during his trou• 
•les ; it bas, from these circumstances, been supposed that 
·he history of what happened to David, from the death of 
lamuel to his being made king_ at Hebron overall Israel, was 
-enned by the prophet Gad. He seems the most proper per· 

:-on for tllat undertaking, having been an eye-witne88 to most 
•f the transactions. 

The firet mention of the prophet Nathan occurs in 9 Sam. 
·ii. ~. a short time after David was settled al Jerusalem. 
'l ath•n is frequently mentioned in the subsequent part of 
David's reign; and he was one of those who were appointed 
JY David to assist at the anointing of Solomon. ~f Kings 
'. 32.) As this event took place not long before David s death, 
t is rrobable Nathan mlgttt survive the royal Psalmist; and, 
LS he knew all the transactions of his reign from hie settle
nent at Jerusalem to his death, it is most likely that be wrote 
he history of the latter part of David's reign·\ especially as 
here is no mention of Gad, after the pesti ence sent for 
}avid's numbering the peoplet which was about two rears 
•efore his death, during which mterval Gad might have died. 
1ad must have been aavanced in years, and might leave the 
:ontinuation of the national memoirs to Nathan. For these 
easons, it is probably thought that Nathan wrote all the re
naining chapters ofthe second book of Samuel, after the first 
ive.• 

Ill. The r1RBT BOOK of Samuel contain• the hi&to!}' of the 
lewish church and polity, from the birth of Samuel, during 
he judicature of Eh, to the death of Saul, the first king of 
.srael; a period of nearly eighty years, viz. from the year of 
he world 2869 to 2949. lte SCon: is, first, to continue the 
iistory of the Israelites under the two last Judges, Eli and 
Samuel, and their first monarch Saul, and the reason why 
;heir fonn of government was changed from an aristocracy to 
i monarchy ; thus affording a strong confinnation of the au
thenticity o( the Pentateuch, in which we find that this 
change had been for11told by Mosea, in his prophetic declara
tion to the assembled nation, a short time l>efore his death, 
and upwards of four hundred years before the actual institu· 
&ion of the regal government. This book also exhibits the 
preservation oT the church of God amidst all the viciBBitudes 
of the Israelitish polity ; together with signal instances of 
the divine mercJ towaros those who feared Jehovah, and of 
judgments inlhcted upon his enemies. It consists of three 
parw: viz. 
PART I. ~ Tranaadiom urulu tlu Juditalwe of Eli. (ch. 

i.-iv.) 
8acT. 1. The birth of Samuel (~with the tbanbgiving 

and propbetical hymn of hia Hannah. (ii.) The 
tentb vene of lhia chapter u a prediction of the Meaiah. 
"'l'llia admirable hymn excele in simplicity of compolition, 
do.ne. of connectiou, and unilormity of IEllUiment ; breath
ing die piou• eft"uaio1111 of a devout mind, deeply im~ 
wi&h a eonrietion of Ood'a 11181'Cliet to henelf in particular, 
and of bis pro'fidential govemmeut of the world in general; 

' llJ:, RelY... Pr•6ce to 1 lllm. 

exalting the poor in spirit or the lmmlile-minded, and abeling 
the ridi and arropnt; rewuding the rigbieou., and punillh
ing the wicbcl."• 

SacT. 2. The e.it of Samuel, hia denunciatiOllll against Eli by 
the command of God, and hia ntabliahment in the prophetic 
olice. (iii.) 

BacT. 3. The dea&h of Eli, and the captnre of the ark of Goel 
by the Philmine.. (iv.) 

p ART n. 71ae HWory of the hraelitu duri'llB tlte Judkatvn 
of&mud. • 
811CT. 1. The dettruction of the PhililltineB' idol Dagon (v,); 

the clwa.emesat of the Pbm.tinee, their re.toration of the 
ark, and the lllaughter of the Betluhemitee for profanely 
looking into the ark. (vi.) 

8acT. S. The refonnation of divine wonhip, end the repent
ance of the braelitee at Mispeh, with the diacomfitare of the 
Pbiliainee, who were kept under during the relllllinder of 
Samuel'• judicature. ( ru.) 

8scT. 3. The 1-litai' request for a reg1ll government ; the 
deatination of Beul to the kingly ofliee (mi. ix.) ; hia inau 
guration (x.); and Tictory over the Ammonites. (ii.) 

8.&cT, 4. Samuel'• remgnation of the 1Upreme judicia{ power 
(xii.) ; though, in a civil and religioua capacity, he "judged 
Israel all the day a of hie life.'' ( 1 Sam. vii. 16.) 

P All.T III: Tlie HWory of Soul, and t1ie 7haiuodiOR1 during 
1u&ign. 
SacT. l , The pro.peroua part of Beul'• reign, compriaing hie 

war with the Phimu-, and offering of -.criliee (xiii.), 
with hie victory over them. (xiv.) 

SacT. t. The rejection of Baul &om the kingdom in eoo.e
quenee of hie rebellion againat the divine command in 
.paring the king of Amalek, and the best part of the spoiL 
(xv.) 

811CT. 3. The inauguration of David, and the eventa that took 
place before the death of Beul ( xvi.-:u:viii.) ; including, 

f L Tbe anolnth• of David to be klDa over brael (nl.) ; hie comt.l 
and victory over Goliath. (.nil.) 

f Ii. The pureecutlon1 of David by Saul ;-hie Hile and covenant with 
.JonatMil (xdli.) ; hie lllahl (.lb.) ; frleodeblp with .lon11ban (u.) • 
hi• going to Nob, where he and hia men ale of the obew-breod, and 
GoUA!h'• ewonl was delivered lo him ; bll ftlgbt, ftral 10 the r ourtof 
Aebl1b klnll of Galh, 1od 1ubeeqoently Into the land of Moab (ul. 
uli. 1-0; the lla111hter of the prie118 al Nob, whh tbe uceplioo 
of Abiatllar. (uil. 5-23.) 

f Iii. Tbe liberation ofll:ellah from the Phlllotlnca by David (ulll. 1-
6.) ; bis ftlgbt Into the wllderoen of Ziph and Maon (util. 7-29.) 
8aul'a llfe in David'• power al Encedl, wbo 1parea It (uiv.); Iba In 
human conduct of N"abal (a.n.); Saul'a life spared a 1ecood lime 
(uvi.) ; DHld'• second ftlght 10 Achiab king of Gath. (uvli.) 

BscT. 4. The lut meta of Saul to hie death; including, 
f I. 8aul'1 coo1ultatloo oftbe witch• ofEodor. (nvlll.) 
f II. The encampment of the Pbln.tloea al Aphell, wbo Hod back 

David from their army. (.ulL) 
f Iii. David'• pursuit and defeal oftbe Alllllekltea who had plundere4 

Zlklag, and from whom be recovers Iba 1poll. (xu.) 
f Iv. Tbe aulcld• of Saul, and total dllcomftlUre of lbe llraeU1e1. 

(xui.) 

IV. The BEOOND BOOK of Samuel contains the history of 
DaYid, the iw.cond king or Israel, during a period of nearly 
forty years, viz. from tlie year of the world 2948 to 2988; and1 
~y recording the translauon of the kingdom from the tribe or 
Benjamin to that of Judah, it relates the partial accomplish· 
ment of the prediction delivered in Gen. xlix. 10. The victo
ries of Davia, his wise administration of civil government, 
his efforts to promote true religion, his grievous sins, and deep 
repentance, together with the various troubles and judgments 

• Dr. Dalea'a Analyal1 of Chronol .. J', vol ll'°°k I. p. m 
• Few puugea of Scripture have been diaeuaaed with more warmth 

than the relation contained lo lbil ~h chapter ofthe 6rat book of l!uouel : 
aome eommenlalora bave conjectured that the whole was a Junie of the 
Pythcue• whom Saul coo1ulted ; others, 1hal Ii WM a mere vlli-ty 
9Ceoe ; Augoalloe and otl1era, 1bat It WM Salao bimaelf wbo U1woad lh8 
appearance of Samuel i and otben, that It wu the ghoat of Samuel, ralaed 
by Infernal power, or 07 force of llllJlcal locaotalloo. All lheae hypo· 
t~ however, CODlradlct Iba Amoncal fad M related by lb• atUbor of 
Ible book : IOr It la evident from the llebrew orlclnal of I Sun. xniil. 14. 
more cloeely 1ran1la1cd, and compared 1broo1bou1 with Itself, 1hat II was 
"l!uooel himself" whom Saul beheld, and who (or hilt llJliril) wu actually 
railed immediately, and beli>re lbe wllcb bed an7 llme to uuer u7 locan
lallon1, by the power of God. In a dorlfied IOrm, and wearinc tbe appear• 
ance of lhe omlooua mantle In wbfcb waa lbe rent lhal signified the reod
IDf oflbe lrin1dom fromllaul'efamlly. Tbe reali11ofl!emuel'1appearance 
on tllia occaaloo waa a doctrine of the primitive Jewilb cborcb (compare 
Ecclu1. zlvl. 00.), and waa al111> thus undcretood by Josephua, who baa oot 
only traoalaled the ori«loal paa.Je eorrectl7, bot likewloe espre111)' -ea 
that lbe aoul of Suouel Inquired why It was nJaed. Antlq. Jud. lib. •I. H 
f 2. Dr. Halea'• Aoalyala of Chronoloey, vol. ii. book I. pp.~ .. where 
the subject II fully dltcoaaed and proved. Bee •leo CUoet'• Di•ena11on 
aor l'Appullloo de l!unue~ Commeotalre Liueral. tom. 11. PP· 331--336. 
That Ii was l!uouel hl1119tlf Is further evident from the cleame11 and lnltll 
of the predlclioo (wblch eoald 0017 come from God) ; for " .,. IAe _,.,..., • 
lhal la. Teti)' aliortly &Iler, Saul and bla - wen alltlo. 
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120 ANALYSIS 01' THE OLD TESTAMENT. [l'm V. r.tu.u. 
infticted upoll him and hie people by God, are all fully d~ 
eeribed. Thie book coneiet8 of three princi.J>!ll diTieioos, ~ 
.'ating the triumphs and the trouble& of David, and hie lrane
actiona aubaequent to hie recovery of the throne, whence he 
wae driven for a short time by the rebellion of hie eon 
Absalom. · 
P.urr 1. 7'he Triumplia of DaWl. (ch. i-x.) 

SscT. I • Hia elegant, tender, and pathetic elegy O'fer Saul 
and Jonathan. (i.) 

~'&CT. 2. Hia tritlmph over the hoW19 of Saul, and confirma. 
tion in the kingdom. (ii.-iv.) 

S•CT. 3. Bia vic&oriea over the Jebulita and Philiatine8 (v+ 
and the bringing up of the ark to Jerualem. (vi.) Davide 
prayer to God on that oocaaion, and the divine promiaea 
made to bim (vii.); which, though they primarily relat.ed 
to the establilhment of the throne in bis }»lterity, yet ulti
mately prefigured the everluting kingdom of the Meaaiah. 
(Compare vii. 12-16. with Heb. i. 6.) 

SscT. 4. Bia vietoriea over the Pbiliatines, Ammonites, and 
other neighbouring natione. ( 'fiii.-L) 

PART II. The Trollblu of Datlid, and tlaeir Ca111t, togd/aer with 
/aia &ptntanu, and 11Ublequtnt RuorJery of the Dimm Fa,. 
_,, {eh. xi.-xix.) 
SsCT. 1. Tho caulB of David's trouble8,-hie firll Kf'Cal 

otrenee againat God,-hia Bin in the matter of Uriah, and 
the divine judgmenta denounced against him on that ac
count. (xi. xii.) 

SscT. 2. The ~nts io couequenee of that Bin, lint, 
from dome1tlc troubles in the Bin of Amnon (xiii.) ; and, 
MCOndly, public trouble1, in the rebellion of Abaalom, which, 
for a short time, exiled David from the throne (xiv..--xvii.) ; 
the death of Abealom (xviii.) and David'• mourning on hie 
account. (xix.) . 

PART Ill. D4f1id'I &.wralion to Aia 7'tone, and 1t1baequtnt 
Trtm.8adillm. (ch. xx-uiv.) 
SsCT. l. David'• return to Jeruaalem, and the insurrection of 

Sheba quelled. (xx.) 
SsCT. 2. His punishment of tho sona of Saul, and eucceaf'ul 

battles wit'h the Phililtinee. ( xxi.) 
SscT. 3. Bia psalm of praiae, on a general review of the mer

cie. of hie life, and the many and wonderful deliverances 
which he had experienced. (xx.ii.) Thie divine ode, 
which contains the noble.t images, perhaps, that were ever 
exine-J in wonb, a1.eo occurs io the book of Pll8lma 
(P181. x'fiii.), with a few variationa. We have it here, u 
originally compoed fur bia own cloaet and bia own harp; 
but there we have it u delivered to the chief mll8ician for 
the 1e"ice of the church, with some amendments. For, 
though primarily calculated for the royal prophet's immedi· 
ate U8e, yet it might iodift'erently ueiet the devotion of 
others, when giving thanb for their deliverances : or, it woe 
intended that bis people should thue join with him in hia 
thanksgivings ; becauae, being a public person, hie deliver· 
ances were to be accounted public blessings, and called for 
public acknowledgments. 

SscT. 4. The last words of David, forming a supplement or 
conclusion to the preceding sublime hymn (xxiii. 1-7.), 
which are followeq by an enumeration of hia migb.ty men. 
( xxiii. 8--39.) 

SECT. 6. David'uecond greatoft'eoce against God, in number
ing the people; ita j!nishment; David'• penitential ioter
ceaeion and aacrifice. (xxiv.) t 

V. This second book of Samuel bean an exact relation to 
the preceding, and is likewise connected with that which suc
ceeds. We see throughout the effects of that enmity a~nst 
other nations, which had been implanted in the minds of the 
lsraelites by the Mosaic law, and which gradually tended to 
the extirpat.lon ofidolatry. "This book, likewise, as well as 
the fonner, contains other intrioeic proofs of its verity. By 
describing without disguise the misconduct of thoee cbarac· 
ters, who were highly reverenced amon~ the people, the 
eacred writer demonstrates hie impartial smcerity : and, by 
a.Ppealing to monuments that attested the veracity of his rela
tJODB when he wrote, he furnished every poeeible evidence of 

• The oll'eoce of David seem1 to have ehlell7 eonalatetl In hi• penlstlng 
to require a mutter of all hla 1ubjecta able to bear armo, without the divine 
command, without neeeuity, In a lime of crofound peace, to Indulge an 
Idle "anil!I and pre-..mplimt, aa If he put h a trull more In the number of 
his aubjeets 11uin In the divine protection ; and the oll'enee of hia people 
might alao have been aimllar, .iwa7a elated aa they were, and pro•oldng the 
anger of the Lord In pro1perit7 by their forsettuln- of him. DeuL vi. 10 
-12. Dr. Hain'• Arial7U, .W. IL p. 381. 

hie faithful adherence to truth. The books of Samuel COQecl 
the chain of eaered history by detailing the cilCUll!ttanees .r 
an interesting period. They deecribe the refonnationandia. 
provementa of the Jewish church established by Dml: 1111 
a1 they delineate minutely the life of that monarnb, they tic* 
out hl8 typical relation to Cbriat. Many beatlieo auihln 
have borrowed from the bookl of Samuel, or haTe coll~ 
from other eourees, many ~rticulan of those aecouM1 wbd 
he givee. ,,. In the fiillti of David we behold the lll!ngth 1111 
prri'alence of human corruption : and in his repeDIUce 111 
recovery, the extent and efficacy of divine grace. 

The two boob of Samuel are of very colllidrile i. 
portance for illustrating the book of Paalm.e, to wbirli "1 
may be con1idered u a key. Thus, Psalm iii. will dtme 
m~!lh li~~tfro~ 9Sam. xv •. ~4. et NI/• ;-Psal:i'f.f•IS... 
xxu. :um. llVl. ;-Psal. vu. from 2 Sam. xvt. 2. 11.;-Pia! 
xxiv. from 2 Sam. vi. 19. d «lJ· ;-Peal. nx. from 1s.n,, 
11. ;-Peal. :u:xii. and Ii. from 2 Sam. xii. ;-Pal. n:in. 
from 2Sam. ni. 10-15.;-Psal. :xxxv. from 2Sam.n...: 
xvii. ;-Peal. xlii. and xliii. from 2 Sam. xvii. 112-2t;
P1al. Iii. from 1 Sam. :ail. 9. ;-Psal. liv. from 1 Sam.uiii. 
19. and xxvi. 1. ;-Psal. lv. from 2 Sam. x'fii. 21, 2'2.;
Psal. lvi. from 1 Sam. :u:i. 11-15. ;-Peal. Mi. from 1 • 
uii. 1. and uiv. 3. ;-Peal. lix. from 1 Sam. JU. 11.;
Peal. Ix. from 2 Sam. viii. 3-13. and x. l>.-19.~Pal. 
lxiii. from 1 Sam. uii. 5. and uiii. 14-16. ;-Psal. lniii. 
from 2 Sam. ri. 3-12. ;-Psal. luxix. from 2&m. vii. It 
d Ml/•; and Peal. cxlil. from 1 Sam. nii. 1. and niT. l. 
tl«lJ. 

SECTION VI. 

ON TBE TWO 8001[8 or JW198, 

I. Order and tit~ of llae1e btol-1.-II. .fut/aor~m .~ 
menl and •!IMP•il of tM .firll book of .King1.-IV . • ~ 
ment and l!J110p1i1 of the 1econd book of .ll'A.f•·-V· C. 
ral ob1en.iation1 on tl&e1e 6001t1. 

I. THE two books of Kings are cloeely COllDl!Cled Yi1!i 
thoee of Samuel. The origin and g-ra4uiil increue ol Iii 
united kingdom of Israel under Saul and hie 1ucceuor llrtW, 
having been described in the latter, the books now Ulldtt1mo 
sideration relate its height of glory under Solomon, ill di1io 
eion into two kingdoms under hie son and au~ Ribtio 
boam, the cau988 of that division, and the conseqoenl dttliDe 
of the two kingdoms of Israel and J ndah, until their fiml & 
version; the ten tribes being carried captive into~ by 
Shalmaneser, and Judah and Benjamin to Babylcm by Nebu· i 

chadnezzar. In the moat correct and ancient eddiomi tk 
Hebrew Bible, the two books of KiJl28 colllltitn kl 1111, 
with a short space or break aometimee 'between lhea. &a 
of the early fathers of the Chriatian church aeem Ill bm 
begun the first book of Kiop at the death of Dafid. [Ii. Ii) 
Tlie more modem copies olthe Hebrew Bible hanlhe!lllll 
division with our authorized version: though in the tillle<l 
the Maeoretee, they certainly formed only one book; as boD 
(like the books of Samuel) are included under one enomtno 
tlon of sections, versions, &c. in the Masora. They havem 
dently been divided, at some unknown period, into t«o pw. 
for the convenience of reading. 

The titles to theee books have been various, though it ~t 
pears from Origen that they derived their neme fro~ ~lilt 
tial words iii i?c1, va-Mti:.ecR ooviD, Now king JJm;rd; m ~ 
same manner as (we have seen) the book ofGeneSJSdoes. ~ 
the Septuagint Greek version, it is simply termed BAIIAE~=~ 
of rtigm or kingdoms, of which it calls Semuel the firstui 
second, and these two the third and fourth. The Vul~ 
Latin version entitles it, Liber ~m ttrliw; --"" 1 

6ram, Libcr Malachim, that is, the third book of /{jnf;J; Z ·1 

cording to the Hebrewa, the fad book of Maladaim. '!lie 
Syri~ version has : Hert [ollowa the book of tlte !fingt: I 

jtllUn.alaed among the anaent pt.0pk; and in t/rU '!" . ; 
ezhibittd the hia#qry of the propliila, w/uJ Jl!luri1W ~ IAtiJ : 
timu. In the Ara6ic it is thus entitled :-ha tltt titmlt 0! ~ 
moat mtrcif.ul and compauionah God; tlie book of So.biiion. 1 
aon of Daoid the prophet, whoac bentdidillm be upon ui.-flfllll. 

If. Concerning the author or authors of these books. ibl , 
seotimenls of learned men are extremely di'fided. ~ bJTe I 

been of opinion that David, Solomon, and H..uluah ~ · 
the hiltory of their own reigns ; others, that Nathan, G-. , 

• Bp. Gray'• K.ey,JI. 181. 
• Dr. A. Clarli:e'1 PnG to l Kinp, p. L 
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ON THE TWO BOOKS OF KINGS. 221 
aiah, Jeremiah, and other propheta who 8ouriahed in the 
ngdoms ot Israel and Judah, undertook the oftice of hi11to-
1graphen. We know that several of the prophe&a wrote 
e liTes of those kin119 who reigned in their tiDlf!ll; for the 
imes and writings oftheee propllets are mentioned in 1ev• 
I plaees in the l>ooks of Kings and Chronicles; which aleo 
1e or refer to the original anDala of the kings of Israel and 
1dah, of which those books have trauaro.itted to ua abridg
.ents or summaries. Thus, in 1 Kings xi. O. we read of 
1e odl of &ltmwn, which acts were recorded in tlae book of 
ra1han tle P'!'PAd, and in the P"!'P/iuy of .llhiiala the 8/ti~ 
t, and in tM Wiona of Iddo tM IW' (2 Cliron. ix. 29.); 
•hich lddo was employed, in conjunction with Shemaiah 
re prophet, in writing the acts of Rehoboam. (2 Chron. xii. 
5.) We also read of the book of Jehu the prophet, relating 
ie traoeactions of Jehoshaphat (2 Chron. xx. 34. 1 Kings 
;vi. l.) ; and Isaiah the ~rophet wrote the acta of king U-z.. 
.iah t2 Chron. xxvi. 22. , and also of Hezekiah (2 Chron. 
tnii. 3\l.); and it is big ly probable that be wrote the hie
:ory or \he two intermediate kings Jotham and Ahaz, in 
whose reigi!s he lived. (Isa. i. 1.) 

It is eTideot, therefore, that two deecriptiona of writers 
were coocemed in the com~sition of the books of Kings:
fint, thoee original, primitive, and contemporary authors, 
who wrote the 8noala, journals, and memoin of their own 
hoes, from which the authors of our ll8Cred history subee
iuendy deril'lld their materials. Theee ancient memoirs have 
Doi J8scended to us; but they U1l4loe&tionably were in the 
1anda o{ tho&e sacred penmen, wlioae writings are in our 
-ion, since they cite them and refer to them. The 
'COrlJ/ clau of writers consists o{ those, by whom the books 
· Kings were actnally composed in the form in which we 
1w haJe them. The Jews ascribe them to Jeremiah ; and 
eir op111ion has been ad~ted by Grotius and other eminent 
•mmenlatol'!I : others again assign them to the prophet Isaiah. 
Ut lhe most erobable opinion IS, that theae books were di
!ated into the11 Jlnl8ent order by Ezra. Th& following are 
e grounds on wliich this opinion is founded and supportea :-
1. The general unifonruty of style and manner indicates 

iat lheee 6ooks were written by one person. 
2 _ The author evidently liveil after the captivity of Ba

rloo: for, at the end of the second book of Kings, he r.ab of the return from the captivity. (9 Kinga xxv. 

's&e.H) th . his . th 'bea ·11 • • e saya at m ttme e ten tri were- an captive 
1 ~ whither they had been carried as a punishment 
>r their sine. (2 Kings xvii. 23.) 

4. In lhe 11eventeenth chapter of the aecond book of Kings, 
e introduces some re&ctioua on the calamities of Judah and 
n-ael, which demonstrate that he wrote after those calamities 
.ad taken place. Compare 2 Kings xvii. 6--94. 

5. He almost every where refers to the ancient memoirs 
.vbich he hid before him, and abridged. 

6. There ia also every reason to believe, that the author 
was a n11!IT or a P"!'Plid. He studies Iese to describe acts 
>£ heroism, ACCeaaful battles, conquests, political address, 
~· Ihm what ~de the tempi~, religiou~ ceremonies, f~ 
:1 ~s. lhe wOllbfp of God, the piety of pnncea, the fidelity 
iC lhe prophell, tLe punishment of crimes, the manifestation 
>! God's 8oger aguuat the wicked, and his ref!'llrd for the 
rghteous. He every where appears greatly attached to the 
o use of Duid. He treats on the kings ot Israel only inci
eSl~/ly; h.ie princi~ object being the kingdom of Judah, 
nd us pai:ucular aft'aira. 

to reconcile them.• Thia clear.y demon1trate11 his fidelity 
exaetneaa, and integrity. Io other places some retlf'Ctiooa or 
illuauationa are insened, which natu{llily arise from his aub· 
ject; this shows him to have been full1 master of the matte1 
he was diecussing, and that, being divrnely inspired, he wu 
not afraid of intennixing his own words with those of tho 
p~heta, whose writings lay before him. 

The divine authority of theee books is at.tee~ by the 
many predictioua they caotain : they are cited as authentio 
and canonical by Jesus Christ (Luke iv. ~27.), Rod b.J 
his apostles (Acts vii. 47. Rom. xi. 2-4. James v.17, 18.), 
and they have CODBtantly been received into the eaeroo canoi: 
by the Jewish and Chnstien chUJChee in eYeFf age. Their 
truth and authenticity also derive additional confinnation from 
the coneeponding testimonies of ancient profane writer-..a 

HI. The r1BBT Boos: or KlNoe embraces a period of one 
hundred and twenty .. ix years, from the anointing of Solomon· 
and his admission as a P.artoer in the throne with David, 
i...11. 2989, to the death of JebC18haphat, •·JI. 3115. It relates 
the latter part of David's life; his dea\h, aad the accession 
of Solomon, whose reign comprehended the moat prosperons 
and glorious period of the lsraelitish history; and prengured 
the peaceful reign of the Messiah; Solomoo'a erection and 
consecration of tne temple at Jerusalem (the beauty: and per• 
fection of which was a type of the beauty and peifection of 
the church of God) ; his awful defection from tbe true reli
gion; the sudden decay of the Jewish nation after his death, 
when it was divided into two kingdoma,-under Rehoboam, 
who reigned over the kingdom of Judah, compriaing the 
tribes of Judah and Benjamm, and under Jeroboam, who wa1 
sovereig'!' of the other ten tribes that revolted from the house 
of David, and which in the Sacred Writings are designated 
ae the kingdom of Israel; the reigns of Relioboam's succes
sors, Abijam., Asa, and Jehoehapllat; and those of Nadab, 
Baasha, Elah, Zimri, Omri, 'l'ibni, the wicked Ahab, and 
Ahasiah (in~art), who 1uooeeded Jeroboam in the throne 
of Israel. For the particular order of succeeeion of these 
monarchs, and of the prophets who Aouriahed during their 
respective reigns, the reader is referred to the cbronolo~cal 
table inserted in Appendix II. to this volume. 'l'he firel 
book of Kin~ may be divided into two P.rincipal parts, 
containing, 1. The histo!'Y'. of the undivided kin~dom under 
Solomon ; and, 2. The liistory of the divided IUngdom un 
der Rehoboam and his successors, and Jeroboam and his 
8UCCC880rs. 
PART I. TM Hiatory of &h"""''' Reign (ch. i-xi.) contalua 

a nanative of, 
SscT. l. The latter days of David; the inauguration of Solo

mon as Ju. aaaociate in the kingdom, and Ju. designation to 
be Ju. succ:eeeor. (i. ii. 1-11.) 

SacT. 2. The reign of Solomon from the death of David to 
hia undertaking the erection of the temple. (ii. l~t\ 
iii. iv.) 

SaCT. 8. The preparationa fur baildiag the tanple. (v.) 
8a'1T. 4. The building of the temple (vi.) and of Solomon'• 

own hoUle, topther with the prepua&ion of the v-is and 
utelllilir for the temple eerviee. (vii.) 

B&CT. 6. The dedication of the temple, and the aublime prayer 
of Solomon on that occuioa. (viii.) 

8&CT, 6. Tnnactionl during the remainder of Solomon'• 
reign :-Ju. commerce; visit from the queen of Sheba; the 
llJllendour of Ju. monarchy; Ju. falling into idolatry, and 
the advenarie. by whom be wu oppOled until Ju. cl.ah. 
(iL Lxi.) 

PART II. TAe Kr.at"'1/ of tM ltDo Kinpuma of Judah and 
hr<MJ. (ch. xii. uiJ.) 
S&cT. 1. The acceaion ofRehoboam, and di..Uion ofthenro 

kingdoma. (xii.) 
SaCT. 2. 'l'be reigna of Behoboam king of Judah, and ol lao

boam I. king of ltneL (xiii. xiv.) 
SaCT. 3. The reigna of Abijam and Asa kiop of Judah, and 

Now, all lbese marks COl'n!fl)lond with Ezra, a learned 
riest, who lived both during anii subsequently to the ca_pti
ity, and might have collected numerous documents, which, 
om the lapse of time and the persecutions of the Jews, are 
>w lost lo u. Such are the reaaon1 on which Calmet has 
teribed the books of Kings to Ezra, and hia opinion is ge
!rally received. There are, however, a few circumstances 
iat Sttm to militate against this hypothesis, which should 
' noticed, 88 not agreeing with the time of Ezra. Thua, 
1 1 Kings viii. 8. tile ark of the covenant is repre9e11ted as a The conlldentlon that th- booka were dlplted from memoirs, writ. 
~ing: in the tem11le "to this day:" and in 1 Kings xii. 19. ten by dilfercnt penona W!'<> lived Ill tbe ~live. tl1nea of which .the}' 
ie kingdoms of Israel are mentioned as still sub8l8ting In wrote, will hdp t<> reconc~e w.bat la .id of. Hezekiah in 2 Ktnga niU. 6. .. . . • . tbai, oftw !Um none ..,... Ii/re Aim of all l/ae /rinp of Judo4, wlah wt.& i. 
Kings VI. 1. 37, 38. the author mentions the months of Zif wd o(Joalah in chap. uiiL 25. that, UM unto .Wm oo ... 11iwe ttolmvff. 
Id Bui, names which were not in uae after the captivity. fore /Um; for, what le ... 1d of Hczelr.iab waa troe, till the eiJhteenlb 1eu 
astly the writer expres9CB himself throu'""out 88 a contem- of Joatab, ~hen that ptoua aovereigl_a bepn tbe relbrmatloo of wh~h 111 

1 5" • muchi.1&1d intha-red bla&or7. Mr. Reev-, Pref.to llookaofKinp. 
nary, and aa an author who had been an e7•w1tnesa of • Joaephua, Aoliq. Jud. lib. Till. c. 2. Eueblwr, Prep. Evq. Ub • .rr. 
bat he wrote. Bot these apparent contradictions admit of Grotlua a.. Vertwe, lib. ill. c. 16., and AW.rr, ReJlectiolUI opon tbeBoob of 
1 easy solution. Ezra generally trauaeribea verbatim the the Old Teatame•t, chap. II. ban collected aeveral IJUUni:ea of the conftr. 

· hich he had · "'· · -.L • matlou of the .aed hlltorlane 6-om profanaautbora. OD 1blHGbjJO& allo anoua w ID .... pouel810D Whuout attempting COD1ult lbe teadmonlea atven ID Vol. L pp. Gt-78....,,.... 
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the eoatemporvy reigm of Nadab, Baulta, Elah, Zimri, 
Omri, and the colllllleDCelllen of AIWI'• reign. (.n. Ivi.) 

8-cT. (, The reign of Jehoshaphat king of Judah, and oflril 
contemporaries Ahab and A.lmziah (in pert), during which 
the prephet Elijah llourished. (rei-nii.) 

JV. The SECOND Boox or Ku!H contimrea the conternpo
nry history of the two ki!lldoms of Jarael and Judah, from 
the death of Jehosha11hat, .&. 111. 3115, to the destruction of · 
the city and temple Of Jeru11Blem by Nebuchadnezzar, .&. 111. 1 

3416, a period of three hundred years. The laat three verses · 
of the _preceding book have been ~ly disjoined from 
this. The history of the two kingdoms 11 interwoven in this 
book, ana preaenu a long euccesaion of wicked BDvereign1 
in the kingdom of J.srael,. from Ahniah to Hoahea, in whose 
reign Samaria Wllll captured by Shalmaneser king of Assyria, 
and the ten tribes were taken captive into that country. In 
the kjpgdom of Judah, we find some few pious princes 
~ many wh~ were corrupt. Sateen sovereigna filled 
the Jewish throne, fromJehoram to Zedekiah, in whose reign 
the kingdom of Judah Wll8 totally subverted, and the people 
carried into captivity to Babylon. During this period nu
merous propheta 1louriebed, as Elijah, Elisha, Jonah, Joel, 
Amos, Hoaea, Isaiah, Micah, Nahum, Jeremiah, Habakkuk, 
Daniel, Ezekiel, &c. The second book of Kings comprises 
twenty-five chajltera, which may be divided into two J>artB; 
containing, 1. The history of tlie two monarchies, until the 
eJJd of ~e kinizdom. of Israel; and, 2. The history of Judah 
alone to its su6ve:re10a. 

PART I. The CIJTliemporlf"!i. ITUJtory oftM Kingdc11U of l11rad 
and Judali, totM End ojtMformer. (ch. i.-xvii.) 
SaCT. 1. The contemporary reigns of Jehoshaphat, and of his 

..ociate Jehoram, kings of Jwlah, and of Ahaziah and 
Joram, kinp of larael; the tramlatioo of Elijah, and desig
nation of Eli.ba to be his IUCQ!810r in the prophetic ollice ; 
mir.acles wrought by him. (i.-viii. 2.) 

Si:c-r. S. The contmnponuy reigns of Jehoram king of Judah 
alone, and hill 1111ooeaeor Abmiah, and of Jehoram king of 
Israel. (Tiii. 8-29.) 

SscT. 3. Jehu appointed king oYer Israel; Jehoram put to 
death hy him; the reign of Jehu; death of Ahaziah king of 
Judah, and the usurpatii>n of Athaliah. (ix. x. xi. 1-3.) 

SscT. 4. The reign of Jehouh king of Judah, and the con
temporary reign• of Jehoahaz and hill son Jehouh kinga of 
Israel ; the death of the prophet Elisha ; and &he mimcle 
performed at his graYe. (xi. 4-21. Iii. Iiii.) 

.S&CT. 5. The reigna of Amaziah, Aariah, or Uzziah, and 
Jotham, kings of Judah, and the contemporary reigns of 
Jehoaab, or Joaah, Jeroboam IL, Zechariah, Shallum, Me~ 
hem, Pekahiah, and Pekah. (xiY. Iv.) 

'3scT. 6: The reign of Ahaz king of J,udah ; interregnum in 
the kingdom of 1-1 aiblr the death of Pekah terminated 
by Hoahea the lut sovereigll\ in the ninth year of. whoee 
reign Samaria his capital wu taken by the king of A111Yria, 
whither the ten tribm were taken into eaptlvity ; the 1ub
Teraion of the kingdom of Israel; and the mixture of religion 
introduced by the Cuthitea. who 'lftltl tnnsplanted to Sama· 
ria. (x.,i. nii.) 

PART n. TM Hi8t<Tl"1J. of theDuli.ne and Fall of CM Kingdom 
of Ju4ah. (ch. xvtii. xxv.) 

SscT. I. The reign of Hezekiah; his war with the Auyrians · 
their army destroyed by a plagoe ; the recoYeJY of H_,: 
kiah from a mortal disease; the Babyloniah eaptivity foretold ; 
his death. (xviii. xix. xx.) 

SacT. 2. The reigns of Manuaeh and Amon. (xxi.) 
811CT. 3, The reign of Ji>aiah. (XXii. :uiii. 1--30.) 
SscT. 4. The reigns of Jehoahaz, Jehoiakim, Jeholachin and 

Zedekiah the last king of Judah; Jerusalem taken ;' the 
temple burnt; and the Jews carried into captivity to Baby
lon. (xxiii. 31--37. niY. nv.) 

· V. Thi: t~o boo~ of K~ngs, particularly the second, 
• abound with impressive and lively narrations; and the strict 
, impartiality with which the author of each book has related 
1 events !1114 circui_nstances di~honouT:lble to his nation, affords 
: a. c_onvmcmg evidence ~f bis fidelity and integrity. They 
d~lineate the long-suffenng of God towards his people, and 
h11 teTere chast1&ementa for their iniquitous abuse of his 

mercJ:; at the tame time they mark most clearly ibe -.sa 
city of God, both in his promilel and in hie threaseninp. and 
lhow the utter vanity of truttiog in m arm of fleeh, ind die 
ineta~ty of huma kingdoms, from which piety and jU91ict 
ue banialaed. 

SECTION VIL 

Olf TJIE BOOP or CHROll'ICLU. 

I~ 1itk-ll. .lut1ior and date;-IIL Scope-TV. .lbiMp;. -.f 
tM hllo 6oolrt ef Chroniclet.-V. 06KMJatioru n demo 

I. Tum: ancient Jews comJ>tlsed the two llooka ol C--. 
cles in Olle book : but in the Hebrew Bibles, now priD1a1 b 
their nae, they have adopted the eame division which isiiaa 
in our Bibles, apparently (Calmet thinks) for the purpose~ 
confonning to our mode ol reference in cOnconlanees, the_, 
of which they borrowed from the Romish church. Tbe 
Jews entitle these books l:>'lrn ~ oiaitn" BCUllllDI, that ii, 
TM Word8 of Da!f'• or .llnnah; probably from the cm:
stance of their bemg oomJ>iled out of duuiea or annals., it 
which were recorded the ftriooa evenCB related in Iheme boob. 
In the Septuagint vemion; Ibey are termed nAPAAEJfiOMEN.l 
( Paraleipomena ), tM thinga thaJ were left or tlfftitt«l; becaBM 
many thmgs which were 0atitted in die former part ol dis 
sacred history are here not only supplied, but llOIIle uura. 
tioos also ue enlarged,. while odiere·are added. 'nMI 6ftS 
translatont of that version seem to ban considered tlwa 
books. u a supplement, either to Samuel Bild 10 the boob 1' 
Kings, or to tlie whole Bible. The appellation of Chrmi
.cles was given to these books by Jerome, beca11Be they oa. 
lain an abatmct, in order of time, of the whole o( die 8IClli 
histo?L to the time when the:y were writtea.• 

I~. These b?Oks w~re eVIde.ntly compiled from o6ea, 
which were wntten at different umes, some before and Olilfsl 
after &he Babyloniah capti'fity: it ia moat ceJtain tbat tM 
books of Chronicl1111 are not the original recorda or ..-oriall 
of lhe tra1111&Ctions of the sovereigns or lemel 8Dd Juda, 
which are so often referred to in the books of Kiup. n
ancient registers were much more copious than tbe boob Ill 
Chronicles, which contain ample eitracta from original Goc.
me!lts, to which they nry frequently refer. 

Concerning the author of these books we have 1W disliaa 
information. Some have conjeclured that he W1IS die -
who wrote the boon of Kings: but the great cWr-, 
Calmet remarks, in the dates, narrsfrt'es, gennl'1:5' .00 
proper names,-tojl;ether with the repetitions <I -
things, and frequently in the same worda,-trongly milill& 
againat this hypothesis, 'The Hebrews eommOllly m\gn 
tlie Chronicles to Ezra; who, they 1&y, eompoeed them 
after the return from the captivity, aiid wu 8ll&iatlllJd ill 
this work by the prophet& Zecliariah and Haggai, who •
then living. Thl8 opinion they endeavOIJr to •p~Jnt, 
from the similarity of style (the last three~ "of the -
cond book of Chronicles corresponding very- neuly with die 
first three verses of ERB), from the recapitUlatiom and ~ 
rat refiections which are sometimes made on a long .mes 
of eveote :-aly, the author lived after the captivity, 
since, in the last chapter of the second book he reci1les tD. 
decree of Cyrus, which pnted liberty to the Jews. ao4 M 
also continues the genealogy of Dand to 1.erubbabel, die 
chief of those who returued rrom the captivity: tlairdl9, u
books contain certai.it terms and !'%Jlreuiona, which 1lity 
think are peculiar to the penion and tunes of Ezra. 

However plausible theee oilaervationa may be. there me 
other marks discemible in the books of Chronicles, whid 
tend to prove that Ezra did not compose them. In thefa'S 
plaa, tlie author continues the giineillogy of Zerubbabel to 
the twelfth generation : but Ezra did not live to that time, 
and, consequently, could not have written the genealogy ia 
question :-nilly, the writer of these books wu neidln s 
conlemJ>orary nor an original writer; but compiled aml 
abridgeCI them from anqioot memoirs, genealogies, llDllBla, 
registers, and other woris which he frequently quotes, ucl 
from which he sometimes gives copioua eldnct&, wittio.1 

• In lhe ftm wlame of Blahop Wal901l'• Colleclk>D of Traela (pp. Dl-
138.) there are oome admirable re4ectloaa on Ille moral - of 1M 
Babflonlsh captivity, and the propriety of that dlspeoaliOD, wtJch will aa
ply repay the trouble ofpel'utial. 

• Calmet'• Uld Dr. Clarite'• Preaca to the two Boeu of <lbralliala& 
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~~ the words, or attempling to reconcile inconeiaten- 1& i. ftlrtlMr ID be oble"td. diet "Ill- 1••~ tablee ue ez. 
!ea. It. is endent, theid>re, tbat "1e author of these books oeedlnslT brie£ Nochlnf l.te be ~Qt tbe tribe of Du. Tblt 
ired afte. r the ca. ptivity, and deri· •ed hie ma•·n·ala fi-m the of Benjamin 11 twice lntrOduced. (I Chroo. vll r-12. and .,iii.) The 

• "" .v 1811ea!Olle& of tbe prlntl and 1"1te1 are chen moll In detall, ano 
oemo1ra of wnten oontemperary with the evente recorded, eennln.r. with th• deMnletloD of Jeraalem. They_ ue, howner. 
lllcl who ftouriahed lo:fa:before liie time. The u&henUeity Te'f7 IU from beln1 complete: neo thooe of Ille kilb·prie81e, n• 
1f theee books is abun ti~ su~~-.1 by the -neral -··· tendloe throu1h one thoUADd yean, comprehend only twenty-two 
( '""" 10- _,, IAIGCe.looe, where thirty mlJbt be expected. (I Chron. ti.) ThOM 
'..uexternal endence; by W ich 80 their divine authority is of the tribe of Judah are preU7 coploua (1 Chron. IL 3-17. IY. 1-llUr eetabliabed, as w11Il 88 by the indirect atteatatione of ' 22.), and the rwri11er ofl>aYld'• deeceodaot• ruoa dowoto tbe fourtb 

Lotd 8lld bi .__.1.. ceotU17 before lThrl-. (l Cbroo. Iii.) All theae table& relale to dla-
.Ulu S ......... _-.• · llJlfUlahed famlliea and lod1Yidu31a: they occaalonally contain many 

a. The prinei~ Soon o( theae lloob ii to eshibit with i Important hlacorlcal nodcee, which pro•e that bbtorlcol mltteN 
.ccu.ey tllle geoe.logi.ee, the rank, the fundiona, and the OI'- · were oceulonall7 Introduced In the ortglDal tablee. See l Cino. IT. 
~r oC the prieate an4 Levites; that, after tbe captivity, they 9, 10. • · 19-2'2. and •IL 21-23."• 
~'more euil:r .. ume their proper nmka,aod re-enter on •Par U. 7Jae HUtoriu of Saul andDaflitl. (lChron. ix. 86-
lleir ministry, The uthor had furiher in TieWt to show how 44, x-uiL l--sl2.) 
lie la.els bail beea diltributed among the famibes betore the s t Th -i:- of s 111 d bia .. _... ( Cbr • 
ap&bi.tw; 80 tbu the --":.-e tribel JBi...+.t on their return acT. • e ..-..·- • an ...,..... 1 on. is 
."*-i- -J .-r'."""'. l!i'' ~ x.) 
~ aa far aa WU practicable, the ancient inheritanee of 8scT. 2. The history and tranaction1 of the reign of DaTid, 
~ faabe-.. H~ quotes old nicorda by: the name of antitnt · cludin 
6ilrto V Chron. K. ~.),and Ncitea four several roll1 or m g, 
tlllnbe~ of the peopl8 ~ taken in the time of David, t I. Dia luaU&Qnllon; Uat or hie wortblea. and account or bia foreH. 
~ IM!ICOa~ m the time Of Jeroboam • third in the time of cit. xii.> 
lo•'-- and a "'-ourth 1·n the u·me 0':1 the cap.:vi·ty of the ten t IL The brlncln& u:r of the art from IUrjath·Jeerlm, lint to the hou .. 

_..._ " I ,. or Obededoln, an thence to Jerueal~m ; 1ud the aolemn oer'ri<e incl 
ribee. b odler~lacel he s~lra of the numbe?B which had piw,.i•inc ou tbal OCC&llon. (xlli.-nl.) Dll'l'id'a ioteaticm of 
' ._.__ L t• '-'- ~D ·d b h. h J b d .d bulldincatempleofprov~<1orb7Jeh0Yah. (.nil.) 
)eeD. -· vJ 0 er 0 .... g avt t Ut W IC 08 1 DOt t UL The vlctorl~a o Da'rid oYer the Phllletlneo, Moablteo, 8,-rlaoo, 
1nia. Heace we may perceive the exveme accunie1 aft'ect- 1nd Edomitea (nili.); aod o..er the Aalmoolteo, S7riano, and Philis· 
ill b.Y Ille Jewa in their historical clooumente and ~ogies : tlnea. cx1x. u .) · 
be Jau., i...a...i could llOl be 00.....-...A '-tr {for m..... t IT. David takes a cenouo of the people; a plaiue inflicted, which la· 

-. • ... .,.~JV• - .,.,. atayed at hia interce•loo. (:ul. l-27.) 
ii dMI people could 1epeat them memoriter); although, from t "· Ao 11ecount of DaYid'• feCUlltiona for the coutaot Rnice of the 
iequeaa 118118crip8oa, much eonfuaion ha1 been introduced temple :-Wa preparallom and dlrectlona conceruinf the buildlDI of 

IO of ... ._,_._ · · "·- · · It (llt. 27-30. sxli. :ulll. l .); reaulation1 couceruing the Lnltee 
JI ~ ..,e lllllMll; w..., .. 1' 18 DOW, per~ tmJ>0911l• (ulU.2'-32.); die prielll Cul•.), aingera (UY.), and ponen or 
!le 10 el.8ar 11p. k ie, ho1"1Ter; lll08t. eTident that the baaia keepen of the gatea. (U'fi.) t.::. boob of Chronioles wa a real hiato:I and real gene- t TL ae,Wa!loua for the admlnlllnltlon of hie klllfdom; lllll of hi• IAlll· 

• "' -...1.. -..o-i..- f ~.. · tarr ud cl•ll olllcen. (uvil.) 
: aor· '""'' .....-~~v O 11811188 uu1er CllOllm· l Yil. David'• oddre11 to Solomon &11d bla'Jrlncea concernln1 !be· 

MDcl88 would Offer have been in-ted by any penoo, as no bulldiUI of the tomple (UYiU.); the liber contributions of D&Tld 
~le p~ could be all8Wered by it; and the hasard aad hi. au1>r111 i>r thll purpoae, and hi• tbaoktal'rioe aor diem. 
f. ~ miallkel; aod being thereby expelled when they (DIL 1-~ 
..... fi111t pqllliahed, woald be Yer'!, great. PART m. 71ae Hiawy of the Unittd Kingdum of Imul ""' 

_JV, The Cbroaiclea are an. abridiment of all the eacred Jutlalt wukr ~. (l Chron. Dix. i3-30. 2.Chron • 
.,, bui more •J1114!iallY &om the ori~n of the Jawieh ~L) . 
- to their retwa &ooi the int ~rity. The nnT S&CT. 1. The aecond inaugutation of Solomon :-Death or ._inc.. the rise aad propagation of the people of larael David; the piety, wUJom, and grandeur of Solomon. 
,_. Adam, and aflel'W8Ma gives a cimmmantial aoco11nt or ( 1 Chron. xxi11:. t3--SO. 2 Cbron. i.) 
"8 nign and traD88clione orDavid. In the SECOND Booir the SacT. 2. Account of the erection and c.;imecratlon of the tem• 

.-ra&ive is con&in.d, aad relates the progreu and dissolution pie, and of 80me other edilicee erected by him. (2 Chron. ii. 
if &be !dJigdUD of Judah, to the Ver'f year of the return of the -Till. 16.) 
·1 e-.. froDi &he Babylooieh caJ?'ivity: 88 '98rl' little notice is SacT. 3. The remainder of Solomon'• reign to his death. (viii. 
akaLof the killga of Israel, it 18 not improballle that thiR book 17, 18• ix.) 
.. _·cbiely a1raoted from the record• of the kinirdom of Ju. 
lab.. The periotof time enobraced in the boob of' Chronicles 
s about 3468 J0818; uid they may be oommodioasl1 dhided 
.nto four parle; vis-1. The genealogies of thoee penone 
!hr~ Whom ilia Meaaiah was to descend, from Adam to the 
ca~"lty, and IO ilia time of Esra ;-11. The histories of Saul 
o.Od Dal'idr-3. The history of the united kingdoms of 
lsnel aiid: ladah under Solomon.; and, 4. 'l'he h~ of the 
kingdom of lwlab after the 118Ce81ion of the ten tribes from 
R.ei~~uuer aubvenion by Nebuchadneuar. 
P .a- L ~· Tabla from ./ldam to the time of EUT1-

( l Cluoa. ~ 1-34.) 
8-n-. 1. GenealGgiee of the patriucha from Adam to Jacob, 

and of Ille delcendanta of Judah to David, and his posterity 
to 7.erubbabeJ, from whom the Me.iah wu to descend. 
(1 Cbroo. i.-ili.) 

8sc-r. 2. 6-logie. of other descendants of J odah by Pharez, 
and of tbe remaining eleTen eons of Jacob. (iv,-TI!i. ix. 1.) 

8'c:T. 3. Genealogies of the first inhabitants of Jerusalem, 
8ter their retum from the Baby Jonish captivity. (ix. 2-34.) 

Thia loui aeries or cenealOlleo ia a signal tellimony to the ori,iu aud 
~ of the Jewish cburch 11non1 mar.kind; and or the ful· 
~of tbe di.iae promi9ea to Abraham, that hia aeed ahould be 
aaltiplied aa the aaod upon the ..,.ahore. (Geo. uli. 17.) Thoae 
.. ealowiea are alao or Tery great importance, aa uhibitina the 
dltall o( the .ued Une, throuah which the promise of the Me••lah 
WU truamiUed : ao thel "when in the fulneea of time this promlaed 
~r wu rneeled lo the 4eah, tbe church aad the people of 
llod micht infallibly tnow that thi• waa that very promloed aeed of 
Ille -n. the - of Ahr.ham and the aou or Da't1tl."• In peru• 
llr the Uebr- ~eaeeloclea. It will be neceaary to romember tbel 
lhe ttrme "fotlur," .... .,,, "b16a&," and"~ttn&,"wbl~bare 
of IOCb frequent occurrence In tliem, do not alway• denote •lllllle· 
4llte procre9tloo or llliatlon, but extend to any dlllallt progenitor.• 

'~e I Cbron. :uiii. 13. with Heb. v. 4. and :uiv. 10. with Luke L 
O.; 'Cbron. h . t. with lhlt.. :sll. 42. and Luke xi. 31. ; and 2 Chron. uiv. 
t ~. wllb 11111. Dill 31. aad Lute irl. 51. 

, llobem'1 Clam Bibliorum, p. 106. ,. -n.... in Geo. ulL 5. Laban l• called the 10t1 of Nabor, thouah, In faet, 
., "'no •ly bia "rondffn" by Bethoel. Similar lortaoeea are often to 

-......i iu tbe 8crlpturea. 

PilT IV. The Hi.tory of the ICmzdqm of .TtuJalr, from flit te
cuaion of the nn Tri'bu, under 'Jeroboiim1 to iu Ta-minatio11 
by Nebrir.Aadnuzar. (2 Chron. x.-UIV1.) 

81CT. 1. The accemion of Rehoboam to the throne of the 
united kingdom ; ill climion ; Jel'Wlllem plundered by 
Shi1hak. (t Chron. x.;...xii.) 

8acT. 2. The reigns of Abijah and AA !tinge of Judah. (xiii· 
-xvi.) 

81cT. 3. The reign of Jehoehaphat. {nii.-xx.) 
SacT. 4. The reignt of Jehorem and Ahuiah·; the UIDrpation 

of Athaliah. (xxl. xxii.) 
SacT, 5, The reign of JOuh. (xxiii. xxi.,.) 
SacT. 6. The reigm of Amaziah, Uzziah1 and Jotham. (xxv. 

-xxvii.) 
BaCT. 7. The reign of Ahaz. (xxTiii.) 
8aCT. 8. The reign of Heukiah. (xxix.-xxxii.) 
81CT, 9. The reigne of Man.-h and Ammon. (xxxiii.) 
BaCT. 10. The reign of Joaiah. (xxxiv. xx.a•.) 
SaCT. 11. The reign1of Jehoahaz, Jehoiakim, Jehoiachin, and 

Zedekiah, the deatruc\ion of Jeruealem and of \he temple. 
(xuvi.)' 

• Jahn'• lutroductlou h7 Prot Turner, p. 260. 
• Tbe laat two verees o tho oecond book of Chronlclea ore eYldeoll71hg 

beclnuing of the book of E'tra, which foUowe nen la the order o tilt 
canon; and muat heYe been copied from it before the transcriber 11<U 
awue of his error: but, ftnding hi• mllllke, he abruptly broke on; and be. 
po tbe boot of Ezra It tho cu1tomery diatance, without publiohlng his 
error by erulng or bloUlng ou& tboae Unee which he had inad•enenllr 
aubjoioed to the book nf Chronlclea. Thie copy, howe•er, bein& In 01her 
reapecta of authority, bu been followed in all oubaequent copieo, aa well u 
In all tho ancient •eralono. Thie cln mustaoce alrorda a proof of the ecru. 
pulou e-with which the coplea of the canonical books were ofter· 
Wanta taken. No writer or tnnalator would take upon hlmaelf to correct 
enu a manlfeat error. Dow then CUI we tbiut tbat any other alteration, 
dlwlnutlon, or addition, would volll!'tarlly be Diede by any of the Jcwi•li 
nation, or uot have been detected if It had been attem(lled by 1111}' penan I 
Dr. Kennicott, Dias. I. pp. 491-t!H. Dr. Priestley, Notea OQ &ripture 
"fOI. u. P· 9'. 
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ANALYSIS OF THE OLD TESTAMENT. [l'uT V. Cur. o 
, V. Independently of the important moral and religious in

struction to be derived from the two books ot' Chronicles, as 
itlustrating the divine dispensation towards a highly favoured 
but unw.ateful people, the second book is extremely valuable 
Jn a cntical point of view; not only as it contains some histo
rical particulars which are not mentioned in any other part of 
the Old Testament, but also as it affords us many genuine 
readings, which, by the inaccuracy of transcribers, are now 
lost in the older books of the Bible. 'fhe discrepancies be
tween the books of Kings and Chronicles, though very 
aumerous, are not of any great moment, and admit of an easy 
solution, being partly caused by vnrious lections, and partly 
arising from ihe nature of the books; which being supple
mentary to those of Samuel and Kings, omit what is tliere 
related more at large, and supply what 1s there wanting.' It 
should further be recollecteil, that, aftt:r the captivity, the 
Hebrew language was slightly varied from what it had for
merly been ; that different places had rl!hived new names, or 
tmdergone sundry "Vici88ituiles : that certain things were now 
better known to the returned Jews under other appellations, 
than under those by which they had formerly been distin
guished ; and that, from the materials to which the author 
llad access (and which frequently were different from those 
consulted by the writers of the royal hi@tories), he has 
sele~ted those pa88ages whi~h appeared to .him ~est adapted 
to his pu~ose, and most suitable to the time tn which he 
wrote. It must also be considered, that he often elucidates 
obscure and ambiguous words in former books by n different 
mode of spelling them, or by a different order of the words 
employed, even when he does not use a distinct phraseology 
of narration, which he sometimes adopts.' 

AM the books of Samuel, Kings, and Chronicles relate the 
same histories, they should each be constantly read and col
lated together ; not only for the purpose of obtaining a more 
~mprehensive view of Jewish nistory, but also in order to 
dlustrate or amend from one book wliat is obscure in eilher 
of the others. 

The following table of the more remarkable J>arnllel pas
&fges of the books of Chronicles and those of Samuel and 
Kfnga will assist the reader in his collation of these books :•-
l .Chroo. z. 1-12. 
1 Chron. xi. 1--9. 
I Cbroo. zi. l(}.....41. 
1 Chron. xiii. 1-14 .• 
1 Chron. xlv. 1-7. 
1 Chron. zvli. • 
J Chron. niiL 
l Chron. ziL • 
J Chron. u.1-3. 
1 Chron. u. 4-8. 
I Chron. ul. • 
2 Chron. I. 3--13. 
2Chron. I. 14-17. 
2 Chron. II. • 
2 Chron. Iii. Iv. • 
2 Cbron. v. 2. vii. 10. 
2 Cbron. vii. ll-2l. • 
2 Chron. viii. • 
2 Chron. hr. 1-12. 
2 Chron. l.t. 13-31 .• 
2 Chron. :r. I. xl. 4. 
2 Chron. zll. 2-11. • 
2 Chron. xvi. 1~. 
2Chron. l<Vili. • • 
2 Chron . .u. 31-37. • 
2 Chron . .ul. 6--10. • 
2 Chron. nil. 24. . 
2 Chron. nil. 10. uiil. 21. 

• whh 

·. 

2 Chron . .uiv. 1-U. • • • • 
2 Chron . .uv. 1-4. 11. 17-~ 27, 28. 
2 Chron. xni. 1, 2. • • • • 
2 Chron. uvil. 1--,1. 
2 Chron. :rxvlU. 1-4 • • 
2 Chron. ui:r. 1, 2. • 
2 Chron . .uxll. 9-21 • • 
2 Chroo. i1.uU. 2'-31. 
2 Chron. uxiiL 1-10 . • 
2 Chron. xniv. l, 2. 8-28. 
2 Chron. xulv. 29--33. 
2 Cbron. .u.rv. 18. ~26. 
2 Chron. xxxvl. I. • 
2 Chron . .1UTI. ~ 

1 Sam . .1.ul. 
28am. v. l-10. 

• I Sam. ulii. 8--J9. 
2 Sam. vi. 3-11. 
2 l!lom. '" ll-26. 
2 !lam. \"IL 
2Sam. viii. 
28am.x. 
2 Sam . .xl. I. :rll. :JJ. d 1eg. 
2 t!am . .ul. 18-2l. 
2Sam. :r.xlv. 
1 Kinp Ill. 4-14. 
1 Klnp .1. 25-29. 
I King• '" 1&-a2. 
I King• vi. vii. 
l Kings viii. 
1 Klngo lz. J-9. 
J Kinga .a.I. li>-28. 
1 Kinga lL 1-13. 
l Klnp z . 14-29. 
1 King• zii. 1-~ 
I Kinguiv. 25-28. 
l Kings .rv. 17 -2l. 
JKlnpull.~ 
I King• nil. n-a>. 
2 !Einp viii. 17-24. 
2 Klng1 viii. 25-29. 
2 Klnga xi. 
2 Kings zit. l-16. 
2 King• xiv. J-14. 19, ~. 
2 King• :rlT. 21, 2l. 
2 King• zv. 33. 36. 
2 Kioga rn. 2--4. 
2 Kings :rvlll. 2, 3. 
2 Kln11 l<Vlll. 17-37 
2 Kinga zz. 1-19. 
2 King• ul. 1-10. 
2 Kings uil. 
2 King• ulll. 1-ln 
2 King• u!IL 22, 23. 
2 Kings .uill. 29, 30. 
2 Klnp :u!IL 31-34. 

' The above remark will be clearly Dluatnted by comparing 2 Kina• ulv. 
G. whh 2 C~ron. x~. 6. and Jer . .Ul<VI. 30. ; 1 Jtlnp .n. 2. with 21:hron • 
.n. 19.; 1Kingu.111.44. with 2Chron. nil.&. ; 2Klnplx. 27.wlth 2Chron. 
zxll. 9. See also Profe11or Dahler'• learned Dl~ul1ltion "De Ubrorum 
Paralipomen~· auctorltate atque fide hlatorlca" (8Vo. Al'lentoratl et UP91e, 
1~19); In which he hu ln•ituted a minute collation of the boob of Chro
nicles with lhe boota of Samuel and of Klnp · and hall 1B1l1factorily vlndi· 
cared their genulnenes• and crediblll1y a,aln. lhe lmlnuatloaa aod objec
Uons of some recent acepllcal German crlticL 

• Calmet'a Dlclionary, article Chronicle., iffjlrte. 
• 1'hi• lable .. copied t'rom Prof. Turner'• and Mr. WblUlncbam'e traoe

klloa of Jahll, p. 272. noee. 

SECTION Vlil. 
ON THK BOO.It or EZRA. 

I. Title anti autAor.-11 • .-frgummt, •cope, and '!tu',,;, •/iii 
conte11t•.-lll. Ob1t1MJatioru 011 a 1puriou1 pa.•IJ!t ~ 
to E::ra. 

I. THE books of Ezra and Nehemiah were Dt.ii:oitJ 
reckoned by the Jew1 as one volume, and were dilided ~ 
t~e!D i1_1to the fu:i!t and second books of Ezra. The 91111e di, 
vwon. is recognui~ by the ~reek and Latin churelwie : liat 
the thud book, 8881gned to Ezra, and received aa calllllicaJhr 
the. Greek church, is the same, in substance, u 1he boai 
which properly ~ears his name, but interpolated. And !lie 
fourth book, which has been attributed to bim is 111111ifest 
forgery, in which the marks of falsehood are piainlyiiir.em. 
i~le, and which was never unanimouslyreceivedasClllllliaJ 
either by the Greek or by the Latin chureh, ahhoup ._ 
of the fathers have cited it, and the Latin cburoh lia ~· 
rowed some words out of it. It is not now extaul ii G!!!k, 
and never wae extant in Hebrew. 

It is evident that the author of the book of Em 1111 P'!" 
so~all f present at the transactions recorded in it, the IWlllil! 
bemg m the first pel'llOD. lt also bears upon the face c{ ii 
e.very chara~ter of natural simplicity, and contains lDO!t Jiii' 
~1culars of time, persona, and places, than could hue liiil 
mtroduced by any o\her individual. That the l81t four~ 
ters of this l>ook were written by Ezra himself there QI! Ii 
no doubt, as he particularly describes himaelf in the begiuir 
of the 111'.venth chapter, and likewise frequenlly inlrodiiol 
himi;i~llf m the autiseq!Jent chapters. The Jews, indrH, 
aecnbe the whole of tnJB book to Ezra, and their opinim ii 
adopted by most Christian commentators. But u theYriH 
of the first six chapters apJ>08rs, from ch. v. 4., to hue lie 
at Jerusalem in the reign ofDarius H yataspes, and it imiist 
from the beginning of the seventh chapter that Em did Iii 
go thither until the reign of Anuerxes Longimanus (aU. 
tance of sixty years), some persons have ascribed the 6msiJ 
chapters. to a more ancient author. Thie, howeYer, dw 1.1 
necessarily follow: and we apprehend it will appm 1111 
these chapters were written by Ezra 88 well u the la 
four:- . 

In the f!.rst place, from the intimate eonntdion of tM aiJ!I 
cliapler wain IM lefJllnt!&: for the diveraity of speech ud ... 
ratJon observable in them may readil:f be acconnllld for by 
the circu~tsnce of Ezra's having copied, or emaeted fJm, 
the authentic memoirs, which he founa on bis aninl atJ1111-
1111lem, of the tranaactioos that had hapeened since the retum 
of the Jews from the Babylonish captJnty. 

Secondly, IM aame md/wd of narratum ,,_,;,, lxd 
parU: for, as in the second part (ch. vii. 1!2-96.~the rcml 
decree is inserted, entire, in the Chaldee dialect; io, i1 ihe 
first part, the edict of Cyrus, the eyistle of the SlmuillD! to 
the Pseudo-Smerdis, and his reply to them, totretlier witli 
part of the fourth chapter, are also given in Chaldee. 

.And, lastly, in the third place, it is not likelr lhat a llhct. 
historical compendium, like the book 0£ Ezra, Bhoold be Iii! 
work of more than one author : nor ought we lo Blligu ii ID 
several authors, unless we had either express declmliml 
or internal evidence that they were concerned in it; all 1bE1e 
evidences are wanting in the book of Ezra. 

This book is writtAln in Chaldee from chapter if. 8. la 
chapter vi. 18. aud chaJ>ter vii. 12-26. As tbia JIOrtics el 
Ezra chiefly consists of letters, conversations, and deems. 1 

expressed in that language, the fidelity of the historian pit . 
bably induced him to talie down the very words which 1'111 ' 
used. The people, too, having been acclllltomed ID die 
Chal~ee du~g .the capti~ty, were in all probability beli! I 

acquamted w1tli 1t than wtth the Hebrew; for ita~fite I 
Neliemiah's account thatthey did not all understiiid thebt I 
of Moses 88 it had been delivered in the original Hebn' 1 

ton_gue. 
II. The book of Ezra harmonizes most strictly with die 

P!opheciee of Haggai and Zechariah, which it maieriJllJ~1 
c1da1es. (Compare Ezra v. with Hagg. i. 12. and Zeeb.JD. 
iv.) ltevmces the paternal care of Jehonh omhischO!fl I 

people, whose history it relates from the time of the !diet 
1 

J88ued by Cyrus, to the twentieth year of .Artaeaes Lont , 
manus,-a period of about seventy-nine or, according!~~ , 
chronologers, of one hundred years. This book coasuu. 
two principal divisions : the first conwins a unatire 1.!f. 
return of the Jewa from Babylon under the oonducl of UIII" 
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ON THE :BOOK OF N'EHEMIAH. 

oabel ; and the aecond gives an account of' the reformation of' 
religion u.nder Ezra. 
PART I. From the Rdum of the Jt:UJI undlr Ztrubbabtl to tlu 

&building of I/it Ttmpk. (ch. i.-vi.) 
l'&c:T. 1. The edict of Cyrus, permitting theJew1to return into 

Judea and rebuild the temple; 'account of the people who 
fint returned onder the conduct of Zerubbabel, and of their 
o&ring• towards rebuilding the temple. (i. ii.) On this 
j~youa ,occasion it ii probable that the hundred and twenty· 
mo.th palm was comp<ll8d. 

81cT. 2. The building of the temple commenced, but hindered 
by the Samaritan& (iii. iv.) 

SscT. 3. The temple finished in the aixtb year of Darios Hy• 
tupe9, by the encouragement of the decree issued in the 
-=ond year of bis reign. ( v. 'ri..) 

The blllory contained lo the boot of Eatber ahould be read after these 
t- eb9ptera, u ll relate• lo this period of Jewish hillory, 

p HT 11.. ne ./brir:al of Ezra at Jt:f'llllJlem, and tlu lltfornta. 
lion fA/JIU tluitt by Mm. ( vii.-x.) 
SaCT. 1. The departure of Ezra from Babylon with a commil-

llion &om Artuerxea Longimanllll. (vii.) 
81CT. S. Account of bis retinue and arrival at Jmualem. (viii.) 
SsCT. 3. Narrative of the reformation eft'ected by him. (ix. x.) 
The zeal and piety of' Ezra appear, in this book, in a most 
~-8 point of' view: bis memory has always been 
held in tbe highest reverence by the Jews, who consfder him 
as a &eCOlld Moses: though not expretll!I}' stylod a prophet, 
be WIOfe wider the influence of' tile Divine Spirit, and the 
eanonical authority of bis book has never been disputed. 
He is said to have died in the hundred and twentieth year of' 
his age, and to have been buried at Jerusalem. 

Ur. In Justin the Martyr's conference with Try{'ho the 
Jew, \here is a very extraordinary p889~ reapectmg the 
typical import of' the passover, cited by that father: in which 
Eira, in a speech made before the celel>ration of the paBBover, 
expounds tlie mystery of it as clearly relating to Christ ; and 
wliicb, Justin concludes, was at a very early day expunged 
from the Hebrew copies by the Jews, as too manifestly 
favouring the cause of Christianity. The passage ma_l' be 
thUB translated :•-".and Ezra aaid unto the _people, Tau 
Pill80Vl:R ia our SA TIOUR and our REFUGE ; and if yt aluzll tm
tkntand and~ ii in your lieart, t!iat tot are about to Aum
ble BIM in t!U llign, and afttnl.KJl'da Mall belittle on RIM, t!ien 
tlm ~ MlaU not 6e made daolaU for em-, llflitA tM Lord of 
'-"'· But if yt wiU not btlint on RIM, nor ,,_ BIS ~ 
is.g, ye Mall'bt a lauglring..tock to tAe Gmtlla." As this pas
~ DeYer existed in the Hebrew copies, and is not now to 
be found either in them or in any copies of' the Septua
irint 'ffl'tlion. it is the OP.inion of' most critics that it originally 
crept iato the Greek Bibles from a marginal addition by some 
ea:r\y Chrilltian, rather than that it was expunged from the 
later copiea by the Jews. 

SECTION IX. 
OI TRI: 8001[ 01' 1'fl:Bl:Ml.t.B. 

J. Tilk and autAor.-n • .llrprMnt and •9nopm of it• con
tent•. 

L Tu& book of' Nehemiah, we have already obeerved, is 
in some versions termed the second book of Ezra or Esdras, 
from an opinion which anciently obtained, and was adopted 
by Athauasius, Epiphanius, Cbryll08tom, and other eminent 
tilthera of the church, that Ezra was the author of this book. 
In the modem Hebrew Bibles it has the name of Nehemiah 
prefixed to it, which is also retained in our English Bibles. 
The author of this book was not the Nehemiah who returned 
to Jerusalem from Babylon with Zerubbabel. 

That Nehemiah, wh086 uame this book bears, and who 
was cop-bearer to Artaxerxes Logimanus, was the author of 
it, there cannot be any reasonalile doubt: the whole of' it 
being written in his name, and, what is very unusual when 
eom~ with the preceding sacred historians, beingwritten 
in tile first Jl8?BOll• The insertion of the greater part or the 
register in chap. xii. 1-26. (which is sup~ to militate 
against this generally received opinion) may be accounted 

• Jusda. MattyT. DlaJ. com Tryphooe, pp. 29'l, 293. edit. by Tblrlb:r, or 
Tol IL p. 196. ed. Oberther. Mr: Wbltalr.er (Orialo of Arl&DI- p. 306.) 
ldToc&tes Ila geouloeoe• ; and cooclndee that the paMlle lo qnelllioo orl· 
EimllY etood io Bua vi. 19-21, probably between the mill and 2lat versee. 
Dr. Crabef Dr. Thirlby, and after them Archbp. )(aa:ee (Dlac. oo Atone
D>elll, •oL • p. 306. note). doubt Ila geoulneoeu. Dr. A. Clarke la dlaposed 
:o bellen It aalhen&. (Diec. oo Eueharl~ p. 83.) 

VOL.ll !IF 

f'or by supposing it either to have been added by some sub1e 
quent author, or, perhaps, by the authority of the great syna 
gogue : for it seems to be unconnected with the narrative of 
Neltemiah, and, if genuine, must ascribe to him a deifee of 
longevity which appears scarcely credible.s 

II. N"ehemiah, according to some writers, was of the tribe 
of Levi, but, in the opinion of others, of' the royal house of 
Judah: as the office lie held in the Persian court (that of 
cup-bearer) was a post of 1rreat honour and influence, it is 
certain that h• was a man of illustrious family; and of his 
in~ty, prudence, and piety, the whole of this book presenta 
abundant evidence. He arrived at Jerusalem thirteen years 
after Ezra, with the rank of governor of the province, and 
vested with full power and authority to encourage the re
building of the walls of that city, and to promote the welfare 
of his countrymen in every P,OSsible way. 

Having governed Judea for twelve years (Neh. xiii. 6.), 
Nehemiah returned to his ro,-aJ; patron (ii. 6. ), and after a 
short time he obtained J>enrusaion to return to his country, 
where he is supposed to have spent the remainder of his life. 
His book may be conveniently divided into four parts; viz. 
PART I. 7Yie .Dtparlure of Ntlumiala from SAu.lw.n, wilA a 

Royal Commi#ion to rebuild tlu Walla of JtnuaJem, tmd 
hiafint .llrrir:al tlicrt, (ch. i. ii. 1-11.) 

PART II • .BCtxNnt of tlu Buif:ding_ of tht WaIU, notwifl&ll~ 
in$ tlu 0/J61adu i"'°'P'J"d by &inbal/at, (ii. li-20. iii.
vii. 4.) 

PART ~··· Tlat jint RtformaJiun a«ompliaAerJ by NtlaemiaA; 
containmg, · 
SscT. I. A register of the peno111 who bad fint returned fiom 

Babylon, and an account of the oblatio111 at the temple. 
(vii 6-72.) 

SscT. 2. Account of the reading of the law, and the celebra· 
tion of the feast of tabemaclea. (viii.) 

8&cT. 3. A solemn fut and humiliation kept; and the renewal 
of the covenant of the braelitee with Jehovah. (ix. x.) 

8:acT. 4. Li.at of thoee who dwelt at Jeruaa.lem, and of other 
citiea occupied by the Jews that returned ; register and euo
ceasion of the high-priests, chief Levitea, and principal 
Bingen. (xi. xii. 1-26.) The completion and dedication of 
the wall. (xii. 27-47.) 

PART IV, Tlat &cmul lltformatiun acannpliaAed by Ntlimtiala 
on hia aeamd rttum to JtnuaJem, and AU ClllTtdion of tM 
.Rbtuu wAicA Aad crept in during hia .Bbaent:e. (xiii.) 
In Nehemiah we have the shining character of an able 

governor, truly zealous f'or the goo4 of hie country and for 
the honour of bis religion : who quitted a noble and gainful 
~t in the greatest court in the world ; generously SP:ent the 
riches he had there acquired f'or the public benefit of' his fel 
low Israelites; and waded through inexpressible difficnltiet 
with a courage and spirit, which alone could, with the divina 
blesaing, procure the safety and reform the manners of' such 
an unhippy and unthoughtful nation.1 The administration 
of' this pious and truly patriotic governor lasted about thirty
aix years, to the year of the woild 3674 according to some 
chNnologers, but Dr. Prideaux has with more probability 
fix&:! it to the year 3696. The Scripture history cloaea with 
the book of Nehemiah. 

SECTION X. 

ON THE 8001[ or DTlll:R. 

L Titk.-IL .11111/ior.-m • .llr.rulMlll.-IV. Synop.U of ill 
contentt. · 

I. Tins book, which derives its name from the person 
whose history it chiefly relates, is by the Jews termed .Jfe-
gillaA EatAer, or the volume of Esther. The history it con
tains comes in between the shth and seventh chapters al 
Ezra: ita authenticity was questioned by some of' the f'athen 
in consequence of the name of' God bemg omitted throuarh· 
out,• but it has always been received as canonical by ibe 
Jews, who hold this book in the big!ieat estimation, pl~ 
it on the same level with the law iil Moees. They believe 
that whatever destruction may attend the otherSaoied Wri&-

• Prldeau, Coooeedoo, nb aooo 458, voL l p. 296. u ~· 8th edldon. 
• !'J'le'• Paraphrase oo the Old Tellameot, ..oL tr. p. 11C2: 
• OD th11 aeeoooi, Profeuor De W eue, who objecta lo .n the other 

boots of the Old Tellamenl, their theoenlleo·mJ'iholClleal apirlt, COD• 
de1111111 W. for lta waot of rellsfon I (Prof. Tumer'• 'rnlllladoo of JaltD, p. 
&.) 8ueh II the co.-.ieney o( oeololfao crldea I 
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296 ANALYSIS OF THE OLD TESTAMENT. [PuT V, Cui. n. 
1ngs, the Pentateuch and the book of Esther will always be 
oreserved by a special providence. 

n. Concerning the author of this book, the O)linions or 
oiblical critics are so greatly divided, that it is iliflicult to 
determine by whom it was written. Au~stine and some of 
the fathers of the Christian church ascribe it to Ezra. Dy 
other writers it is ascribed to the joint labours of the great 
synagogue who, from the time of Ezra to Simon the Just, 
supenntended the edition and canon of Scripture. Philo the 
Jew assigns it to Joachin, the son of Joshua the high-priest, 
who returned with Zerubbabel. Cellerier ascribes it to an 
unknown author, who was contemporary with the facts 
recorded in this book.• Others think it was composed by 
Mordecai: and others, again, attribute it to Esther and Mor~ 
decai jointly. The two latter conjectures are grounded on 
the following declaration in Esther ix. 20. 23. :~nd Mor
decai wrote t7itat thinp, and 11ent lettera unto all tht Jew11 that 
were in all the prornncu of king Jlhaautrw ; and tht Jewa 
urnkrtook to do QI tht,v hatf begun, and QI jforduai had writ
ten unto them. But the context of the passag-e clearly shows 
that these words do not relate to the book itself, but to the 
circular letters which Mordecai sent to the Jews in all the 
provinces of the Persian empire, announcing the mighty de
liverance from their enemies which had been Toucli&ared to 
them, and instituting a perpetual anniversary in commemora
tion of such deliverance.• The institution of this festival, 
and its continued observance to the present time, is a con
vincing evidence of the reality of the ltistory of Esther, and 
of the genuineness of the book which beus lier name: since 
it is impossible, and, in fact, inconceivable, that a nation 
should institute, and afterwards continue to celebrate, through 

long succession of ages, this solemn annual festival, merely 
3Cause a certain man among them had written an agreeable 

13ble or romance. 
A more probable opinion (and which will enable us satis

factorily to account lor the omission of the name of God in 
this book) is, that it is a translated extract from the memoirs 
of the reign of the Persian monarch Ahasuerus. The Asiatic 
&OTereigns, it is well known, caused annals of their reigns to 
be ke1,>t: numerous passages in the books of Kin~ and 
Chromcles prove that the kmgs of Israel and Judah hail such 
annals; and the book of Estlier itself attests that Ahasuerus 
had similar historical reoords. (ii. 23. vi. l. x. 2.) It was 
indispensably necessary that the Jews should have a faith· 
Cul narrative of their history under Queen Esther. Now, 
from what more certain source could they derive such history 
than from the memoirs of the king her consort t Either Ezra, 
or Mordecai, had authority or credit enough to obtain such an 
extract. In this case, we can better account for the retaining 
of the Persian word Puri11., as well as for the details which 
we read concerning the empire of Ahasuerus, and (which 
could otherwise be of no use whatever for the histo?f of 
Esther) for the exactness with which the names of bis mmis
ters anil of Haman's sona are recorded. The circumstance 
of this history being an extract from the Persian annals will 
also account for the Jews being mentioned only in the third 
l'CTSOn, and why Esther is so frequently designated by the 
title of queen, and Mordecai by the epithet of "the Jew." 
It will also account for those numerous parentheses which 
interrupt the narrative in order to subjoin the illustrations 
which were necessary for a Jewish reader; and by the abrupt 
termination of the narrative by one sentence relative to tlie 
power of Ahasuerus, and another concerning Mordecai's 
greatness. Finally, it is evident that the author of thia ex-

• Introduction • la Lectare dee Urrea !!elnta (Anelea Telllamenl), p. l!ID. 
• For an ouoant of lllia M&tnJ, e.lled the feut of Pwim, aee VoL 1L 

~.vtlll. Chap. IV. t VUL 

tract, whoever he was, wished to make a fmal appeal to lhe 
source whence he derived it. (x. 2.) This very plausible 
conjecture, w:e apprehend, will satisfactorily answer the ob. 
jection that this book contains nothiilg pec:uliar to 1ht lsraeJ. 
1tes,exceptMordecai's ~nealogy. Tliere is, unqoestiomibl 
no mention made of Divine Priividence, or of the lt8JJlt 3 
God, in these memoirs or chronicles of. Ahasuert11; and if 1be 
author of the extract had given it a more Jewish complnioa, 
-if he had spoken of the God of lsrael,-instead of render· 
Ing his narrative more credible, be would have depriled it 
or an internal character of truth.1 

JU. The transactions recorded in this book reiate to~ 
time of Artaxerxes Longimanus, 4 the same who reipll 
during the time of Ezra and Nehemiah. They CGIDmfDCe 
about tbe year of the world 3544, and continue lhrweh 1 
~riod not exceeding eighteen or twenty years. Tee 5ool: 
of Estlier relates tlie elevation of a Jewish captnt to tbe 
throne of Persia, and the providential deliverance of li!rwlr 
and people from the macltioations of the cruel H-w 
his associates, whose intended mischief recoiled upon lln
selves: thus affordin~ a practical comment oo the aedmtim 
of the royal sage:-• Tliougb hand join in band, the 'ain!J 
shall not be unpunished: but the seed of the righleOUs Wil 
be delivered." (Prov. xi. 21.) 

IV. The book consists of two parts: detailing, 
PART (, T1u Promotion of Eathtr; and the Ulmlial &mt 

rtndertd to tht Ki.ng by Mord.:cai, in ddeding a Pflil agair-' 
hill Life. (i. ii.) 

p ART n. T1u Adoamtmenl of Haman: '"' IJaigru ep. 
tht Jewa, and thtir Fruatration. 
SsCT. 1. The promotion •f H..-n, and the occuioa oh9i 

be availed him1elf to obtain an edict for ~, tit 
Jews. (iil.) 

SsCT. I. The consequent aftliction of the Jew1, 111tlthe lll!t 
sures pursued by them. (iv.) 

SscT. 3. The defeat of Haman's particular plot 1gaiil.<t l!t 
life of Mordecai. (v. vi. vii.) 

81cT. 4. The defeat of his ~neral plot against tht Jm 
(viii. ix. 1-16.) 

SscT. 5. The institution of the festival of Purim, to comlf> 

morale their deliverance (ix. 17-32.); and the adTlllCtllr.I 
of Mordecai. (x.) 

In our copies the book of Esther terminates with the thim 
verse of the tenth chapter: but in the Greek and Yul~• 
Bibles, there are ten more verses annexed to it, togetllfr 1r1m 
six additional chapters which the Greek and Roman chu1da 
account to be canonical. As, however, they 11e noc el• 
tant in Hllbrew, they are expunged from the slcrid woe by 
Proteetants, and are supposed to have been compiW by illlll8 
Hellenistic Jew. 

• Coqaere~ Dlogrephle Sacrte, tom. L pp. 361-363. (Amlll'l•lll•\1"31 
• Cbronologera are greatly divided In opinion \Vho wu lh• Abao<': ' 

of the eacred hlllorlan. Scaliger, who ha.9 been followed by J.!1~ bu 
vanced many lnaenloua argumenll to 1bow that ii wu Xen" "1>o ": I 
Intended; Arcbblahop Uaber 1upro-c1 to have been llarlot tilt "" 
Uy11a1pc1. The moat probable opinion la that of Dr. Prid~UJ (C<ion<'IJI\ 
1ub anno 458, •ol. I. pp. 270. ti~.); who, after a •ery nunot< dis<~ 
maintain• that the Ahuuerua ofEather Wll& Artaxen:es.....,...•u ~ 
ably to the account of Joaepbue, (Anti9. Jud. lib. xi. c. 6.) or th• St!'• 
gint version, and of the apocryphal add1lion1 to the boot of EltJwr. 
opinion of Prideaux Is adopted by Diahope Tom line and Gt1,l; an1rt 1'•1' 
accurate chronolo«er, Dr. Halea. (Ilea Gray'• Key, p . ..,. "' 
Elemelll8, voL I. P• 93. Dr. Dale1'1 Analyale, •oL IL book i. P. !•l\." 
We may therefore conclude, that the permi••lon gi•en to !iellHD~1'. 
buUd tile walla of Jeru9"lem wu owtntt lo the tndueoce of Estbtr olt 
decal, and that the emancipalloo of the .Im from the Pet*D Y . 
IU'adually, thouch aUenUy, eft'ected by the same inlluence. h"""' 
liable that the pious reN10n, a .. lgned b7 Artuerxe• (Ezn ~;~2, tr 
regulatlona given to E~ra, originated In the corttct newt of•....
ftre commlllllealed to blm by bis queen &lbftr. 
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CT. I.) ON THE BOOK or !on. 

CHAPTER III. 

ON THE POETICAL BOOXS. 

ruoveu some of the Sat>red Writings, which present them· 
vea to our notice in the present chapter, are anterior in 
nt of date to the Historical Books; yet they are usually 
ssed by themselves under the title of the Poetical Boo/ca; 
:ause they are almost wholly comi;osed in Hebrew verse. 
is appellation is of considerable antiquity. Gregory Na
nzen calla them the Fii:e Metrical BOo!U; Ampliilochius, 
hop of lconium, in his iambic poem addreSBed to Seleucus• 
imerates them, and gives them a similar denomination; as 
o do Epiphaniua and Cyril of Jerusalem.• The Poetical 
oks are five in number} viz. Job, Psalms, Proverbs, Ec
siastee, and the Cantic es or Song of Solomon : in the 
wish canon of Scripture they are claased among the 
lgiographa, or Holy Writings; and in our Bibles they are 
lced between the Historical and Prophetical Books. 

SEC'rION I. 

ON THE BOOK OV ;?&. 

Title of t/ae /J90k.-II. Reality of Joh'• per•on-m • .11,rc 
ra which /ae lfved.-IV. Scene of the poem of Job.-V • .!Ju· 
"or and canonical authority-VI. Strt1ct11re of the poem. 
ru . .Argument and •ctipe.-Vm. Spririou. addition to thi1 
ook in the Scptua_rint Yer•ion.-lX. Rule• for •tudyin,r 
hio hook to atlvantag-e-X. Synopn1.-Xl. Idea of the 
•atriarcltal tlteolog-y, a1 co11tained in the hook of Joh. 
. Tme book has derived its title from the venerable patriarch 
>, whose prosperity, a1Hictions, and restoration from the 
!pest adversity, are here recorded, together with his exem· 
ry and unequalled patier.ce under all his calamities. No 
1k, perhaps, has more exercised the ingenuity of critics 
I commentators than this of Job; and thoulrli the limits 
~essarily assigned to this aniclo prevent us from detailing 
the various and discordant hypotheses which have been 
~red concerning it, yet a brief retrospect of the principal 
nions that have been entertained respecting this portion of 
:ipture can at no time be either uninteresung or unimpor· 
t. 
II. Although this book professes to ti:eat of a real person, 
, the actual existence of the patriarch has been questioned 
many eminent critics, who have endeavoured to prove that 
, whole poem is a mere fictitious narration, intended to 
truct through the medium of parable. 'fhis opinion was 
:t onnounce<l by the celebrated Jewish Rabbi Maimonides,a 
l has since been adopted by Le Clere, Michaelis, Semler, 
>hop Stock, and others. The reality of Job's existence, 
the contrary (inddendently of its being the unifonn he
r of the Jewish an Christian church), has been maintaiu
with equal ability by Leusden, Calmet, Heidegger, Carp
'• Van Til, Spanheun, Moldenhawer, Schulwos, llgen, 
~hbishop Magee, Bishops Patrick, Sherlock, Lowth, 
mline, and Gray, Drs. Kennicott and Hales, Messieurs 
ters and Good, Drs. Taylor and Priestley, and, in short, 
almost every other modem commentator and critic. 
rho principa1 arguments commonly urged against the re
ty of Job's existence are derived from the nature of the 
)Jdium in which Satan appears as the accuser of Job; 
m tho temptations and sufferings permitted by the Al· 
ghty Governor of the world to befall an upright character; 
m the aniticial regularity of the numbers by which the 
triaroh's p<!BSllSSions are described, as seven thousand, 
:ee t.housand, one thousand, five hundred, &c. 
With regard to the fint argument, the incredibility of the 
nversation which is related to have taken place between 
e Almighty and Satan, "who is supposed to retum with 
wa from the terrestrial regions,"-an able commentator has 
marked, Why should suCh a conversation be supposed in· 
edible 1 The attempt at wit in the word newa is somewhat 
it of place; for the interrogation of the Almighty, "Hast 

' Greg. Nu. Carm. 33. Y. 16. Op. tom. II. p. 93. Paris, 1611. Epipba· 
ua de PNld. et MenL p. 633. Sulcer'• Theaaurua, tom. Ii. 1>c>ce .. :t.,p•. 
• lloreh NeTocblm, pui IL aeci. 21. 

thou fixed thy view upon my servant Jo.1, a perfect and up 
right MAN 1" (i. 8.) instead of aiming at tho acquisition of 
news, is inteniled as a severe and most appropriate saroaam 
ll}>On the fallen spirit. "Hast THou,-who, with superior 
faculties and a more comprehensive knowledge of my will, 
hast not continued perfect and upriRht,-fixea thy view upon 
a subordinate being, far weaker and less informed than thy· 
self, who has continued sol"-" The attendance of the apoe
tste at the tribunal of the Almighty is plainly designed to 
show us that good and evil nngels are equally amenable to 
him, and equally subject to his authority;- doctrine com
mon to every part of the Jewish and Christian Scriptures. 
and, except 111 the mythology of the Parsees, recogni8ed by, 
perhaps, every ancient system of religion whatever. TllA 
part assigned to Satan in the fresent work is that expressly 
assigned to him in the case o Adam and Eve in the garden 
of Kden, and of our Saviour in the wilderness; and wliieh is 
assigned to him generally, in regard to mankind at large, by 
all the evongelists and apostles whose writings have reached 
us, both in their strictest historical narratives, and closest 
argumentative inductions. And hence the argument which 
should induce us to regard the present passage as fabulous, 
should induce ua to regard all the rest in the same light which 
are imbued with the same doctrine:- view of the subject 
which would sweep into nothingness a much larger portion 
of the Bible than, we are confident, M. .Michaelis would 
choose to part with. 

"The other arguments are, comparatively, of small mo
ment. We want not fable to tell us that good and upright 
men may occasionally become the victims of accumiilated 
calamities; for it is a living fact, which, in the mystery of 
Providence, is perpetually occurring in every country : while 
as to the roundness of the numbers by which the patriarch's 
possessions are described, nothing could have been more 
un~c:eful or superfluous than for the poet to have descended 
to units, had even the literal numeration demanded it. And 
althous-h he is stated to have lived a hundred and forty years 
after his restoration to prosperity, and in an era in which the 
duration of man did not, perhaps, much exceed that of the 
present day, it should be recollected, that in hie personae 
well as in his property he was specially gifted by the Al· 
mighty : that, from vanous passages, he seems to have been 
younger tl1an all the interlocutors, except Elihu, and much 
younger than one or two or them : that his longevity is par· 
ticularl y remarked, as though of more than usua1 extent: and 
that, even in the present age of the world, we have well 
authenticated instances of persons having lived, in different 
parts of the globe, to the age of a hundrt'd and fifty, a hun· 
ilred and sixty, and even a liundred and sevE'nty years.• 
j . " It is not necessary for the historical truth of the book of 
ob, that its language should be a direct transcript of that 

actually cmployoo by the different characters introduced inb 
it; for in such case we should scarcely have a single book 
of real history in the world. The Iliad, the Shah Nameh, 
and the Lusiad, must at once drop all pretensions to such a 
description; and even the pagE'fl of Sallust and Cesar, of 
Rollin and Hume, must stand upon very questionable an· 
thority. It is enough that the real sentiment be ~ven, and 
the general style coeied : and this, in truth, is 811 that ia 
aimeil at, not only 1D our best reports of earliamentary 
speeches, but in many instances (which is 10deed much 
more to the purpose), by the writers of the New Testament, 
in their quotations from the Old. " 4 

Independently of these considerations, which we think 
sufficiently refute the objections adduced against the reality 
of Job's existence, we may observe, that tliere is every ~ 
Bible evidence that the book, which bears his name, contains 
a literal !Uatory of the temptations and sufferings of a real 
character. 

In the first place, that Job was a real, and not a 11.ctitiona 

• ~· Pantalogla, art. Life; and Enc7clop1Bdla BrltaDDlca, art. LM 
P1'''11· 

• Dr. Good's Introductory Dluertatlon to hie verelon of Job, pp. n.
xvlL See also Archbishop Megee'• Dl•counee and Dluortatlon1 on lbe 
Atonement, vol. ll.pp.49-03. Dr. Grego1'7'1 tranaladooo(Blahopl.aWlh'• 
l.ccturGS, Yol. U. f'P· 358-370. in no1ea. 
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character, may be inferred from the manner in which he is 
mentioned in the Scriptures. 'fhus, the prophet Ezekiel 
1_peaks of him :-7'hough lhue thru mm, Noali, JJatml, and 
Job. were in ii, they 1AoU/d deli0tr but thdr own MJU/1 by their 
righttoU111U1, taith llu Lmd God. (Ezek. xiv. 14.)1 In this 
)>8883ge the prophet ranks Nosh, Daniel, and Job, together, 
88 powerful interoeesors with God; the first for his filmily; 
the second for the wise men of Babylon; and the third for 
his friends: now, since Noah and Daniel were unquestionably 
real characters, we must conclude the same of Job. Behold, 
eays the apostle James, we Cflllnt tlum ho.ppy which endure : 
ye ho.Oii A«ird of llu patienu of Job, and 1Ui0t lll1l llu end of 
t!u Lmd, tho.I llu Ltirtl i1 very pitiful, and ,,, tmder mercy. 
(James v. 11.) It is scarcely to be believed that a divinely 
iD1pired aJ>oatle would refer to an imaginary character as an 
example of patience, or in proof of the mercy of God.• But, 
besides the authority of the inspired writen, we have the 
1trongest internal evidence, from the book itself, that Job 
wu a real person : for it expressly specifie1 the names of 
persona, J>laces, facts, and other circumstances usually relate4 
in true histories. Thus we have the name, country, piety, 
wealth, &c. of Job described (ch. i.); the names, number, 
and acts of his children are mentiontid ; the conduct of his 
wife is recorded 88 a fact (ii.); bis friends, their names, 
countriM, and discourses with him in his a1Bictions, are mi· 
nutel7 delineated. (ii. 11. &c.) And can we rationally 
im11gme that these were not reahties t 

FUrther, no reasonable doubt can be entertained respecting 
the real existence of Job, when we conaider that it is proved 
by the concurrent testimony of all eastern tradition : be is 
mentioned by the author of the book of Tobit, who lhed 
during the Aayrian captivity;• be is also repeatedly men· 
tioned by Mohammed 4 as a ?ea1 character. The whole of 
hie history, with many fabulous addition•, was known among 
the Syrians and Chaldeeans; many of the noblest families 
among the Arabians am diatin~hed by his name,• and 
boast of being descended from bun. So late even 88 the end 
of the fourth century, we are told, that there were many per· 
eons who went into Arabia to see Job's dunghill,• which, in 
the nature of things, could not have subateted throullh so 
many ages; but the fact of superstitious persona miking 
pilgrim&gel! to it sufficiently attests the reality of his exist
ence, 88 also do the traditionary accounts concerning the 
place of Job's abode.1 

Ill. Since, then, the book of Job contains the history of a 
Jeal character, the next point to be considered is the age in 
which he liTed,-a question concerning which there ts as 
great a diversity of opinion, 88 upon any other subject con· 
neeted with thts venerable monument of 1acred anti11uity. 
Thus, some think that he liveJ in the days of Moses, from a 
sup_pOlled resemblance between the style of Moaea and that 
ofTob; others in the time of the Judges, from an expression 
in Job xxvii. 12., becauee at that time all was fJQnity, and 
every man did that which waa good in bis own eyes. Others, 
!Pio• refer him to the time of Ahaauerue or .Artaxerxes 
LOngimanus on account of the search then made for beauti· 
ful women, lrom whom the monarch might select a consort 
(Eeth. ii. 2. &c. ), and because Job's daughters are mentioned 
(Job xiii. 15.) as being the fairest in the whole land. Some 
make him to have been contemporary with Solomon and the 
queen of Sheba, if not Solomon himaelf,s becauae the Sabeans 

• To e'l'Mle the •ro111 proof d'orded by Ezekiel'• up re• reco1nltlon of 
the reality of Job'• penon, Jahn remark a that llclltlous peroona,ce1 may be 
broucht upon the lhJe alon« with real ; ao I• evident from Luke xvi. l~ 
31.1 where Aoraham le lntrodnced wllh the tlctillooe cbaracten Lazaroo 
llDD the rich man. But there i• an evident ditference between a parable 
&llJlrealy purporti111t to be fictitlnue, and a eolemn rebuke or wamlnr to a 
Whole lllllon. Bcllidee, In Luke, the circumetancee predicated of aU the 
ebaractera are ftcli1lou1 ; In Ezeki~I they are unqueltionably true with re
lation to Moab and Daniel, and might be reuonahty expected to be so In 
lhe other lnotance IUOCilled wilb theee two. (ProC Turner'• tranelation 
of Jabn, p. 467. note.) 

• Elemenla ofCbrllllan TbeolotrY, vol. I. p. 9f. 
8 Tobit U. 12. In tb~e venlon, which la OU~ to have been f!lle• 

:::l'o!°'° a more e ed history of Tobit than eoJicinal of the Greek 

~-l!_ale'• Koran, pp. 271. 316. 4to. edit. l!!ee also D•Derbelot'• Bibllotheque 
v.--.lalt, voce Ai'6, tom. I. p . 145. fin edil. 

• Al the filtber of the celebnted Solian Saladin (Elmancln, Rill. Sara· 
ceu. p. 3.); and also Saladin hlmoelf, whofle dynuty I• known In the Eut 
b7 t11e name of Aloblab or Jobi1e1. D•Jlerbelot, tom. I. pp. 146, 147. 

• ChrylDltom. 911 pop. Antioch. ff"'"· 5. Op. tom. IL p. 59. A. 
' ThHenot•1 Vo711e, p. 447. La Roque, Voyare• en Byrle, tom. L p. 1!39. 
• lltaeudlln (a modem Oennao crllfc, who pWnly dlabelieve1 any lnapi· 

nllon o( the Old Tell&ment), take• a middle couroe. Conceivl111 that be 
bu dlecMered In the book of Job phruee, 1eotlment1, ind r.icture1 of 
llllllDere which belonr to a late.r dale, IOd lhat Ila compoalllon 1 more ola· 
bonte 1nd exqalelte than that eftbe 1enenU1y of the other Hebrew booke, 
lie doe1 not ucrlbe to k 1uch a relDO(e uitlquity u many ocholan o( lhe 
11'-.t dlJ eappo.: bu& lillce it e.rlllbU. .ocher illllubtlo614 ...,.., o( a 

are noticed in Job i. 15. &c.; and others, with Nebucbadoeo& 
zar. because the Chald8?8ns are introduced in Job i. li. 
Lutly, some state him to hue lived in the time of Jae-Ob, 
whose daughter Dinah they suppose him to have married: 
and this conjecture they ground upon the resemblBDCe be
tween the expreuion in Job ii.10. (thou q>ealtut like a fooliM 
woman) and that in Gen. xxxiv. 7. (~h WN1U6'4t fo/4 
in (more correctly opinatl bro.el.)• The puerility Of tbe:ee 
conjectures sufficiently indicates their weakness; one thiDf, 
however, is generally admitted with rea~t to the ap Of 
Job, viz. the remote antiquity of the )>6rlod when he 111111& 
have lived. Even those who contend for the Jaie production 
of the book of Job, are compelled to acquiesce in di.is pap. 
ticolar. Grotius thinks the events of the biatory are neb 
ae cannot be placed later than the aojouminw of the krlfJ. 
itee in the Wildemeee. Bishop Warburton, tn like -.r, 
admits them to bear the marks of high antiquity• ud 
Michaelis confesses the manners to be penectly A~ 
that is, such as were common to all the seed of Ami-. 
Israelites, lehmaelites, and ldumaians.11 The followiac m 
the principal circumstances from which the age of Jolt my 
be collected and ascertained :11.-

1. The Usaerian, oc Bible chronology, datee the trial of 
Job about the year 1520 before the Christian llel8, tweaty
nine years before the departure of the Israelite• from EIOJI; 
and that the book was composed before that event., ia eTidemt 
from its total silence respecting the miracles which aeeotD
panied the exode : such as the pa888ge of the Red Sea. * 
aestruction of the Eg?ptians, the manna in the desen, &c.; 
all of which happened in the vicinity of Job's country, 8' 
were so apposite m the debate concerning the ways of ~ 
vidence, that some notice could not but have been takea of 
them, if they had been coeval with the poem of Job. 

2. That it was composed before Abrahlllll•s migralioa i., 

Canaan may also be inferred, from its silence reapecting t.ht 
destruction of Sodom and Gomorrah, and the other citiea ti 
the plain, which were still nearer to ldamma, where tie 
scene is laid. 

3. The length of Job's life places him in the patriaidlal 
times. He survived his trial one hundred and forty .,_. 
(xiii. 16. ), and was probably not Jess than sixty or aewm 
at that time: for we read that his seven sons were aJ) grvsii 
up, and had been aeuled in their own houses for a ~ 
able time. (i. 4, 5.) He speaks of the "sine of hie yoalli" 
(xiii. 26. ), and of the prosperity of "his youth;" aD4 Jf1 
J<;liphaz addressee him 88 a novice:-" With'" ans bod!* 
very ogtd, much elder than thy fallttr." (xv. 10.) 

4. 'fhat he did not' live at an earlier period may be coll~ 
ed from an incidental observation of Bildad, wlio rem Job 
to their forefathers for instruction in wisdom : 

Inquire, I pray thee ofthe/onMraie, 
And prepare th7eelfto the aearch oftbelr lldhen: 

Auigning as a reason, the comparative r.hortne81 of life 11111 
consequent ignorance of the present generatioo : 

(For we are but of yuttnlay, and now DDlhlnf 
Becauee ovr day• upon eorlA ore • """""">· 

But the " fathers of the former age " or grandfirthera ar the 
present, were the contemporaries of Peleg and Joktan. iD die 
fifth generation after the deluge : and they might easily ha~; 
learned wisdom from the fountain-head l>y conversing wi11t 
Shem, or perhaps with Noah himself; whereas, in the eneoda 
generation, the standard of human life was reduced to ~ 
two hundred years, which was a shadow compared ..-itlr 
the longevity of Noah and his sons. 

5. The general air of antiquity which J>enade1 the ma. 1 

nera recorded in the poem, is a further evidence of its remcrlf:! 
date. The manners and customs, indeed, critically eonet-~ 

unerable antiquity, he 11 led to 1api-- tlW It - compoeed by -
Hebrew author of a lower•, perhap1 by Solomon hlm9elt - ofCtlU~ 
very ancient remain• of poetry, hillory, and philosophy, IO w.._. lhtl •! 
thor added some thin11 of hia own, and hid thrown the whole ...., .. pn. 
8'!ot practical Corm and arnmgement.-8taeudlln'1 TTtftll ,»waliill 
n11n anl• Cltmtvm H~t. (Gouinr. 1794,) cited In Dr. SiDllb"• 
Teathnony of the Ne.tab, vol. I. p. 210. 

• Mereerue, Pref. ad Job. The Blohop of KIDala (Dr. 8lock), 
Bl•hop Warburton, rofen the time o( Job 10 that of Ezra, wbom be 
pooe1 10 be Ila au1bor. (Preface to bl1 translation of Job, l'P- Y. Yi) 
arrumenla are nry lafJely Hamlned and relbled !>1 Arcbhi8bol' 
Ditteour...., •oL ii. pp. 87-154. See also BrlUlh Cnuc, 'IOI. Dis. 0. ll 
369-372. 

" Grotiu• Pret 1d Job. Warburton'• DI.toe Lepiloa. book vi 9'd. 
Mlehaelie, N'oie et Epimetra lo Lowtbll Prelectioeee, p. 181. Jlaipe, 
Ii. p. 57. 

u Tbeae obael'\'ll.lona are dl1e1ted from the DDlled ttmarb of Dr. IW'4 
In bla Analy1is o(Chronotou, ~LU. booll: L pp. 56-69. ud o( ARblii8ot 
Jlacee, In bil Dllcouraee, vol. U. pp. 68-63. 
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pond with that earlr period. Thu, Job speaks of the most "In A. D. 1808, Aldebaran was in 2 SljllUI, 7 deg. east 
ancient kind of writl~, by .culpture (xix. 24.): his riches longitude. But since the date of Job's trial, a. c. ~38, 
also are reekoned by his cattle. (xiii. 12,)' Further, Job adcfed to 1800, makes 4138 years, the preceBBionofthe equi 
acted as high-priest in his family, according to the patriarchal noxes amounted to l sign 27 deg. 53 min. which, being sub
u.sage (Gen. viii. ~.) : for the institution of an established tracted f!om the. fonner q1;1antity, left Aldebaran in only 9 
prie8thood does not appear to have taken place anywhere deg. 7 min. longitude, or distance from the vernal intereec
Wllil the time of Abraham. Melchizedec king of Salem was tion, which, falling within the constellation Taurus, conse
a priest of the primitive order (Gen. xiv. 18.): such also q'!ently_ rendered 1t the cardinal constellation of spring, aa 
was Jethro, the fatber-in-iaw of Moses, in the vicinity of Pl8ceS 1s at present. 
ldumea. (Exod. xviii. 12.) The first retllllar priesthood "In A. D. 1800, Antares was in 8 signs 6 dei· 58 min. eaat 
was probably instituted in 'Egypt, where Joseph was mar- longitude, or 2 signs 6 deg. 58 min. ea&t of the autumnal 
ried to the daug!iter of the J>riest of On. (Gen. Xii. 45.) intersection; from which slibtracting, as before, the amount 

6. Tbe elaV18h homage of prostration to princes and great o~ the preceBSion, Jlntarea was left only 9 deg. 5 min. east. 
men, which prevailed m Egypt, Persia. and the East in Smee, then, the autumnal equinox was found within &tlrpio 
general, and which atill sulisista there. was unknown in !his was then the cardinal constellation of .dutumn, as P:rgi; 
Arabia at that time. Though Job waa one of the "peat.est l8 at r.reeent. 
men of all the Eaat,11 we do not find any auch adoration paid "Since, then1 theae calculations critically correspond with 
to him by hia contemporaries, in thi: zenith of his.prosperity, the positions ot the equinoxes at the assumed date of Job's 
among the marks of ~t so IIllllutely deecnlied ID the trial, but disagree with the lower datea ofthe age of Moses, 
twenty-niulh chapter. "When the young 11.m saw him, an~ still more of Ez!&> furnishing different cardinal constel
tbey Aid ~(rather, a/anmk back), through respect or lat1ons, we may rest ID the assumed date of the trial as cor
rustic bashfalne111; tire ~td at'Ole tlfld llOod u_p in his presence rect. . Such a ~mbination af!d coi~idence of various rays 
(more correc&ly, rangtd tMnudtiu about mm), tM prinwi of evidence, denved from widely different sources, hiatury 
nf~ frorn taJJcing, tlfld laid tlldr lumd upon tMir mouth; 88C~ and profane, chronolon, and tutronomy and all co~ 
t~ noUt:. UJd tli.tir ~ and were all attention while he vergmg to tlie same commoni'ocus, tend strongly to establish 
spoke.'' All thia waa highly respectful indeed, but still it the time of Job's trial as rightly assigned in the year a. c. 
was manly, and &hawed no cringi11g or aervile adulation. 2337 (2130 of the common computation), or 818 years after 
Witb thia description co~nd the manners and conduct the deluge; 184 years before the birth of Abraham; 474 
of abe genuine Arabs of the present day,- majestic race, years before the settlement of Jacob's family in EllVllt. and 
who were never conquered, and who have retained their 689 years before their emde or departure from thence:•! The 
primitive cuatolllll, foatures, and character, with scarcely any preceding arguments receive additional weight, from a con
illt.eration..• sideration of the manner in which God has vouchsafed to 

7. The alluion made by Job to that species of idolatry deal with mankind. In Gen. xi. we read that the erection 
alone, which by general co11aent is admittea to have been the of the. towe! of Babel for idolatrous purposes had ~iooed 
moo aneieiit, munely, Zabianism, or the worship of the sun the d1spers1on. Idolatry "was gradually encroachmg still 
and moon, and also io the exertion of theJ"udic1al authority further on every family, which had not yet lost the know• 
agaiuat it (xxxi. 26-28. ), is an addition and most com- ledge of the true God. Whoever has studied the conduct of 
piete proof of the high antiquity of the poem, 88 well 88 a Providence, will have observed, that God has never lel't him
deciaive mark of the patriarchal age.' self without witnesses in the world, to the truth of his 

8. A funher evidence of the remote antiquitr of thie book re!igion. To the old. world, NO!lh was a preacher, .and a 
ia the lmguage of Job and his friends; who, being all ldu- witness; to the latter times of patnarchism, Abraham and hie 
m1!811s, oi at leaat Arabians Qf the adjacent country, yet con- descendants; to the ages of the Levitical law, Moses, David, 
versed in Hebrew. This carries us up to an ~e so early as and the Prophet&: anll to the first ages of Christianity, the 
that iD which all the posterity of Abraham, Israelites, Idu- apostles and the martyrs were severally witnesses of the 
maua. and Arabians, yet continued to speak one common truth of God. But we have no account whatenr, unless Job 
langu~ aod had not branched into different dialect&. 4 be the man, that any faithful confeBSor of the one true God 

9. LUdy, Dr. Hales ha& adduced a new and more particu- aroae between the dis~raion from Babel and the call of 
lar proof, draum from utrunomy, which rllla the time of the ~b~ham. If it be 1aid, tha~ th~ family of Shem was the 
patiiareh'a trial io 184 years before the birth of Abraham: v1s1ble church of that age; tt will be answered, that it ia 
for, by a retrograde calcwation, the principal atars referred to doubtful whether even this family were not also idolaters : 
in lob,$ by the names of Chimal& alid Chiail, or Taunu and for Joshua tells the lsraelitea (Josh. xxiv. 2.), that the an
&apio, ue found to have been the cardinal constellations of cestors of Abraham were worshippers of images. 
spring and autumn in the time of Job, of which the chief "J'?b, therefore, in. the. age of error, may be considered u 
starll are Aldtbaran, the bull's eye. and Antaru, the scor- the faithful witness, m his aay, to the ho~ of the Messiah: 
pion's bean. Knowing, therefore, the longitudes of these he professed the true religion, and hie belief in the following 
atara at J>reteDt. the interval of time from thence to the important truths: the creation of the world by one Supreme 
assumed ilate oi Job's trial will give the difference of their Bemg; the government of that world by the Providence of 
longitudes, and ucertain their posttions then, with respect to God; the corruption of man by nature; the necessity of sa
tbe vernal and autumnal points of intersection of the equinoc- crifices, to prop_1tiate the Deity; and the certainty of a future 
tiaJ and ecliptic; which ditrerence is one degree in 7li years, resurrection. These were the doctrines of the patriarchal 
according to the ueual rate of the prtl:U8i<1" uf the equinoxu.• age, as well as of the Jewish and Christian covenants. 

They are the fundamental truths of that one system of reli
• The word httTtitaA, which I• tnn•lal••10 pieCI! of moMy <xiii. ll.), aion, which is alone acceptable to God, by whatever name 

there ia "'°" reuon 10 uadf!rllWld u aigal(yinc a tamo. See Archblahop eo· 
~··•critical aote, Di.course., vol. ii. pp. ~I. 1t may be distinguished in the several ages of the world. "1 

• They are thua described by Sir William Jone• :-" Thf!lr eyeaare fuU On the evidence above offered reepecung the antiquitv of 
of "'""~Y: 1belr apeech •oluble and anlculate i lhelr deponment manly the book of Job, the reader will form his own conclusfons, 
and di(nilled; their apprehension quick; their mloda always prcotent apt.I 
a:teo1r.e ; wilb a opirlt of indf!P"o<lence appearing In the coun1cnance of At this distance of time, it is, perhaps, difficult to detennine 
the Jowe.i among 1hem. Men will alway• dilfer in 1heir ldeu of civiJlza. its precise date; but topics like these are of comparatively 
non, mcb meuurinr it by the hablla and prejutliceo of lheir own couolry; little importance, and do not affect, in aorc d~, either the 
bot if courtesy &IHI urt.ni1f, a Ion of poelry and eloquence, and lhc pnu:· 
Lice of •Dllf!d nnuea, be •Jl191erproofof ci•ili.zed 110Ciety, we have cerlain sentiment& expressed, or the moral incu ca 1 in this par& 
prouflbal the people or Arabia, bOtb on plain• uid in cilieo, In republican of the inspired volume. · 
IDd monarchiCal etarf!S, were emloenllt,:'"Ulze<I for many :fce• before their IV, Tlie country 1 in which the scene of this poem ia laid. 
~ ~1:::'.".:iftenla." AaialloRe.earc 1,•oLiL p. 3.or or~Tol.iil.p. is stated (Jobi. 1.) to be the land of Uz, which by some 

• lllahop Lowth'• Leetmeo, wot. IL p. 356. note. Althooah Sir William geographers has b~n placed in Sanda,, and by others in 
Miea could obtain but liUle accurale Information coocemi111t lhe Zabian St, A b • B h 1 ted 
r..11~ 7et, he remark.o, " Thia at leul I• certain, that the people of Yemen ony • ra la. OC art strenuous Y a voca the former 
!Arabia> nry _,, reu lalo the common but fatal error of a<IOring tho auo opimon, in which he has been powerfully supported by 
.md the llrmuueot : for eoen lbe third in deocent from YolUan, who wu Spaoheim, Calmet, Carpzov, Heidegger, and aome later 
tonaequenlly u old • Nabor, took the 1amame of .Abdu·1AamA, or •tr· 
""'' •f IM .,.. : and hla family, we are uaured, paid particular honour lo 
that lwniaary. Other tribe• worahlpped the plaoeta and fixed •Ian." 
.\'!~lie Reaearcheo, TOL IL p. 8. or S"ii Wllllani Joaes'a Worlr.1, vol. Iii. 
p .•• , . 

• Bilhop Lowtlt~ lecL .&UIL TOL ii. pp. 3li0, 351. 
t iJ:. 9. X.UTiii. t:Jl, 32. 
• For an e1r,1anation of lhla Uln>nomlcal phenomenon, and Ila lll>Pllca· 

lloll lo cbtuno."17, - Dr. Halea'• Analyals, •oL L pp. 186-187. Yui lbe 

calcnlationa given In lhe tut, he make• acknowledamenta to Dr. Brlnkle7 
Andr~wo, profe .. or o( L'1ronom7 in lhe university of DubUo (now Blabop 
of Cloyne): aubsequenlly to the making of tbia celcula&Jon1 Dr. n. diaco
•ered 111&1 It had been antlclpMed and publhibed at Paria oy Ill. Dueoa· 
lan1, la 1760. 

• Townaen<l's Old TellameDI arranaed ID Uiotorlcal and Ciuoooloalcal 
Order, TOL L p. 29. DOie. 
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t30 ANALYSIS OF THE OLD TESTAMENT. [Pa.r v. CILU. m 
writers; Micnaells, llgen, and Jahn, pla<'.e the scene in the 
valley of Damascus; out Bishop Lowth and Archbishop 
Magee, Dr. Hales, Dr. Good, and some later critics and 
phifologere, have shown that the scene is laid in ldumiea. 

That the land of Uz, or Gnutz (Jobi. 1.), is evidently 
ldum~ ap~re.from Lam. iv. ~l. Uz was the grandso~ 
of Seu the Honte. (Gen. mv1. 20, 21. 28.; 1 Chron. 1. 
38. 42.) Seir inhabited that mountainous tract which was 
called by his name antecedent to the time of Abraham, but, 
liia posterity being expelled, it was occupied by the ldu
mieans. (Deut. ii. 12.) Two other men are mentioned of 
the name of Uz; one the grandson of Shem, the other the 
eon of Nachor, the brother of Abraham; but whether anJ 
district was called after their name is not clear. ldumrea 1s 
a part of .Arabia Petrlllll, situate on. the southern extremity 
of the tnbe of Judah (Num. XXXJ.v. 3. Josh. xv. l. 21.): 
the land of Uz, therefure, appears to have been between 
Egypt and Philistia (Jer. xxv. 20.), where the order of the 
J>laces seems to hav~ been accurately observed in reviewing 
the different nations from Eip:pt to Babylon; and the same 
l>Cople seem again to be descnlied in exactly the same situa
tions. (Jer. xlv1.-l.) Nor does the statement of the inspired 
writer, that Job wcu the grtateat of all the mtn of the Ecut 
(Jobi. 3.), militate against the situation of the land of Uz. 

The expressions, men of the Ea/It, children of the Etut, or 
Ell/Jttrn people, seems to nave been the general appellation 
for that mingled race of people (as they are called, Jer. xxv. 
... o.) who inhabited the country between Egypt and the 
Euphrates, bordering upon Judiea from the soutn io the east; 
the Idumieans, the Amalekites, the Midianites, the Moabites, 
the Ammonites (see Judg. vi. 3. and Isa. xi. 14.); of these 
the ldumieans and Amalek.ites ce~!nly possessed the s~uth· 
em parts. (See Num. xxx1v. 3. xm. 29.; 1 Sam. xxvn. 8. 
1 O.) This appears to be the true state of the case : the 
whole region between Egypt and the Euphrates was called 
the East, at first in respect to Egypt (where the learned 
Joseph Mede thinks the Israelites acquired this mode of 
speaking),' and afterwards abtiolutely and without any rela· 
uon to situation or circumstances. Abraham is said to have 
sent the sons of his concubiues, Hagar and Keturah, " east
ward to the country which is commonly called the East" 
(Gen. xxv. 6.), where the name of the re~on seems to have 
been derived f'rom the same . situation. Solomon is reported 
"to have excelled in wisdom all the Eastern people, and all 
Egypt'' (1 Kings iv. 30.): that is, all the neighbouring 
people in that quarter: for there were people beyond the 
boundaries of EgyJ>t, and bordering on the south of Judllla, 
who were famous for wisdom, namely, the ldumieans (see 
Jer. xlix. 7.; Obad. 8.), to whom we may well believe this 
passage might have some relation. Thus JEHOVAH addresses 
the Babylonians: "Arise, ascend unto Kedar, and lay waste 
the children of the East" (Jer. xlix. 28.), notwithstanding 
these were really situated to the west of Habylon. Althougli 
J o.b, therefore, be accounted one of the Orientals, it by no 
means follows that his residence must be in Arabia Deserta. 

In effect, nothing is clearer than that the history of an in· 
habitant of Idum:ea is the subject of the poem which bears 
the name of Job, and that all. the persons introduced into it 
were ldumieans, dwelling in ldumrea, in other words, Edom
ite Arabs. These characters are, Job himself, of the land 
of Uz; Eliphaz of Teman, a district of as much repute as 
Uz, and which, it appears from the joint testimony of Jere
miah, Ezekiel, Amos, and Obadiah,11 formed a principal fart 
of ldum~; Bildad of Shuahl. who is always mentione in 
conjunction with Sheba and !Jedan, the first of whom was 
probably named after one of the brothers of Joktan or Kah tan, 
and the last two from two of his sons, all of them being 
uniformly placed in the vicinity ofldumiea (Gen. xxv. 2, 3.; 
Jer. xlix. 8.); Zophar of Naama, a city importing pleasant
ness, which is also stated by Joshua txv. 21. 41.) to have 
been situate in ldumiea, and to have lain in a southern di
rection towards its coast, on the shores of the Red Sea; and 
Elihu of Buz, which, as the name of a place, occurs only 
once in sacred writ (Jer. xxv. 23. ), but is there mentioneCI 
.in conjunction with "Teman and l>edan; and hence, neces
sarily, like them, a border city upon Uz or ldumiea. Allow
ing this chorography to be correct (and such, ueon a fair 
review of facts, we may conclude it to be), there 1s no diffi· 
culty in conceiving that hordes of nomadic Chaldeans as 
well as Sabeaoa,-a people addicted to rapine, and roving 
about at immense distances for the nke of plunder,-should 

• M•de'a Works, be~· 
• Jer. JJiL 7. 20.; UT. 1:1. i AmomL 11, 12. j Ohad. 8, 11. 

have occasionally infested the defenceless country ofldume:i 
and roved from the Euphrates even to Eqypt.3 

To the (receding considerations we may add, that " the 
contents o the boo1', and the customs which it introduas, 
agree with the opinion, that ldumiea was the country of Jcb'E 
friends. ldumiea, in the earliest a~es, was distinguished for 
its wise men, and sentences of Arali1an wisdom fiow from the 
mouths of Job and his friends. The Jordan is represeot.ed as 
a principal stream, as it was to the Edomites ; aod ehie&, 
such as those of Edom, are frequently mentioned. The addi
tion, 4 which is found at the end of the Septuagint veruoo, 
places Job's residence on the confines ofldumiea and Arabia."• 

V. The different parts of the book of Job are so cloull' 
connected together, that they cannot be detached from eacL 
other. The exordium prepares the reader for what follows, 
supplies us with the necessary notices concerning Job and 
his friends, unfolds the scope, and places the calamiliel full 
in our view as an object of attention. The epilogue. ot rc41-
clusion, again, bas reference to the exordium, ana reb.tes t!.e 
happy termination of Job's trials; the dialogues which ir.
tervene flow in regular order. Now, if any one of lhfw 
parts were to be taK:en away, the poem would be P.xtreme!y 
aefective. \Vithout the prologue the reader would be 11;. 
terly ignorant who Job was, who were his friends. and ~ 
cause of his bein_g so grievouslY. afllicted. With•ut the ~i>
couree of Elihu ~xxx.i1.-xxxv1i.), there would be a suddt11 
and abrupt transition from the last words of Job, to the Ill
dress of God, for which Elihu's dii;.::lllrse prepares tbt 
reader. And without the epilogue or conclusion, we shool4 
remain in ignorance of the suJ:..sequent condition of Job. 

Hence it is evident, that the poem is the composition of 1 

single AUTHOR, but who that was, is a question coucemir.! 
which the learned are very much divided m their seutilDl'llti 
Elihu, Job, Moses, Solomon, Isaiah, an anonymous ll'rittr 
in the reign of Manasseh, Ezekiel, and Ezra, haYe all bee:> 
contended for. The arguments already adduced resptttiJti: 
the age of Job,G prove that ii could not be either of the lalll'r 
persons. Dr. Lightfoot, from an erroneous version of i:ni 
16, 17., has conjectured that it is the production of Elihu: 
but the correct renderin~ of that passage' refutes this nocioo. 
llgen ascribes it probanly to a descendant of Elihu. Lr 
ther, Grotius, and Doederlein, are disposed to reganf ii a! 
the production of Solomon ; Cellerier considers it as tile pr!). 
ductlon of an unknown author.a Another and more _generitl'.y 
received opinion attributes this book to Moses : this CQnjtt
ture is founded on some apparently striking coincidentts ~r 
sentiment,9 as well as from some marks of later date .-hieb 
are supposed to be discoverable in it. But, independently oi 
the cnaracters of antiquity already referred to, 111d wf1icl1 
place the book of Job very many centuries before the time 
of Moses, the total absence of every the slightest allusion tQ 
the manners, customs, ceremonies, or history of the lsrae\. 
ites, is a direct evidence that the great legislator of the He
brews was not, and could not have been, the author. To 
which may be added, that the style of Job (as Bishop Lc. ... th 
has remarked) is materially different from the poetiCal style ' 
of Moses; for it is much more compact, concise or condenSf!rl. 
more accurate in the poetical conformation of the sen1ell("fs: 
as may be observed also in the prophecies of Balaam tht 
Mesopotamian, a foreigner, indeed, with respect to th< 
Israelites, but not unacquainted either with 1heir language or 
with the worship of the true God. 

Upon the whole, then, we have sufficient groond to con
clude that this book was not the production of.Moses. but oi 
some earlier age. Bishop Lowth favoors the opinion ot 
Schultens, Peters, aud others (which is also adopted bJ 

• Bishop Lowth'• Lecturo1, vol. IL l'P· 347-351. Good's lntmd.. Ji;. 11 
Job, pp. li.-xi. 

• t>ee a translation ofthie addition in pp. 231, 235. note, iafro. 
• Prof. Turner'• tranolation of Jahn, p. tn. note. 
• See f JU, f.P· 228--200. ofthla \'Oiunae. 
• !lee Good • traoaiation of Job, ;,. foe. pp. 380, 391. Bishop Lomb, table 

the p .. 111ge in q11•stion as ii orands in our Engli•h Bibi..., ob_..-.,. Ibo: 
1hi1 conj•cture of Lightfoot'• 1ecms at fint sl;hl rather counlenanc...i ~ 
the exordinm oft he first •1>cech of Elihu (xnil. 16\ 16.), in which he SH&> 
to aaume the character of the author, b1 continu ng thtt carra.ti .. e a b::I 
own pel'llOn. But that r••••gc which •wan to interrupt '"" SJ>HCll of 
Elihu, and to be a p•rt of the narrati•e, the Bishop coocelvea to~ -hirls 
more than an a['O•trol'he to Job, or possibly to hltnself: tor ii wwifelit!J 
consiatsoftwo d1stieh!; while, on th~ contra11•1 it l11wen tnown thal an the
narrali•e parts-all in \Vhir. h 1he 1111hor himself appeaN-&re cert.ml~ 
written in prose. Lecture uxil. vol. Ii. l" 3S2. 

• lntrorluction ~ la J,.cture dee Livres Saints (Ancien Te11tamcnt), p. 4119. 
•Dr. Good, who'""!"" this hypotbe•ls, has rolle<ted the"' tt•m~ coir.· 

cldencee, lnlrod. Dis1. pp. h·i.-bil. Archbishop M911:et> has e:nniin.,J an<! 
refutod at consld•rable len~th the argom•nt• of Huet, Dr. Kennicna, 
Heath, Blohop Wuburton, and oth•re who hRTe adToeated the ame ...,_ 
Diocounc1 on the A1onewenr, voL ii. pp. CB-SO. 
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ON THE BOOK OP JOB. !31 
Bishop Tomlillfl and Dr. Hales), who suppose Job himself, or 
some contemporary, to have been the author of this poem: 
and there seems to be no good reason for supposing that it 
was not written by Job himself. It appears, indeed, highly 
probable that Job was the writer of bis own story, of whose 
inspiration 1ve have the clearest evidence in the forty-second 
chapter of this book, in which he thus addressee the Al
mignty :-"I have heard of thee b,Y the bearing of the ear, 
but now mine eye seeth thee." (xlli. 5.) It is plain that in 
this ~sage some privilege is intended which he never bad 
enjoyed beTore, and which-he calla the eight of God. 

He bad heard of him by the " hearing of the ear," or the 
tradition delivered down to him from hie forefathers, but be 
now had a clear and sensible pel'('.eption of his being and di
vine perfectione,--eome light tnrown in upon bis mind which 
carried its own evidence, and of which, perhaps, we can 
form no notion, because we have never felt it, but which to 
him had all the certainty a11d clearness even of eight itAelf
i;ome manifestations of the Deity made to him in vision, 
such as the prophets had, and'from which they derived their 
very name of aura. If we allow Job himself to have 
been the writer of the book, two important advantages will 
be evidently obtained :-First, all objections to historical 
truth will vanish at once : no one could tell 118 hie own story 
so well as Job, nor have we any reason to question its vera
city. The dialogue, too, will tnen appear to have been the 
substance of a real conversation, for no dialogue was ever 
more natri.ral. If the story be told us in verse, or in the 
prophetic style and lan_guage, ae the first of these was a prac
tice of the liigheet anuquity, the other adds the moat sacred 
and unquestionable authonty to it : so that neither truth nor 
ornament is here wantin_g, any more than dignity of subject, 
tu render this a book ot inestimable value. The w:und ad· 
vantage alluded to is this,-that if Job himself were the 
writer of the book, then every point of history and every 
doctrine of religion here treated of, which coincide with 
those delivered in the books of Moses, are an additional 
proof and confirmation of the latter, 88 being evidently de
rived from some other source, not borrowed from the Penta
teuch.• 

" But wh. ether we suppose Job the author of the book, or 
not, its great antiquity, and even its priority to the age of 
Moses, seet:Ds to stand on strong grounds. And, upon the 
whole, perhaps we may not unreasonably conjecture the his
tory of the book to be this :-Tbe poem, being originally 
wntten either by Job, or some contempol'll!Y of his, and ex· 
isting in the time of Moses, might fall in.Obis bands, whilst 
residing in the land of Midian1 or afterwards when in the 
neiithbourhood of Idumea; ana might naturally be made use 
of uy him, to represent to the Hebrews, either whilst re
pining under tbetr Egyptian bondage, or murmuring at their 
long wanderings in the wilderness, the great duty of aubmU:
sion to tM will of God. The encour~ment whicn this book 
holds out, that every good man suffenng patiently will finally 
be rewarded, rendered it a work pecUliarly calculated to 
minister mingled comfort and rebuke to the distressed and 
discontented Israelites, and might, therefore, well have been 
employed by Moses for this purpose. We may also sup
pose, th;it Moses, in transcriOing, might have made some 
small and unimportant alterations, which will sufficiently 
account for occaaional and partial resemblances of expression 
between it and the Pentateuch, if any such there be. 

" This hypothesis both furnishes a reasonable compromise 
between the opinions of the great critics, who are divided 
upon the point of Moses being the author; and supplies an 
answer to a question of no ~mall difficulty, whicli bangs !!- n almost every other solution; namely, when, and where

' a book treaung manifestly of the concerns of a stranger, 
in no way connected with their affairs, was received by 

the Jews into their sacred canon 1 For Moses having thus 
applied the book to their use, and sanctioned it by liis au
tliority, it would naturally have been enrolled among their 
sacrNl writin~: and from the antiquity of that enrolment, 
no rece>rd would consequently appear of ita introduction."2 

ludeed., it ie difficult to account Tor its introduction into the 
a Peters' Critical Diuertatlon on Job, p. 123. et •et/· 
'" Magee'• Diocourae1, vol ii. JI· !tl. Thia notion, Arcbbiahop Megee re· 

L"larka, is not wilhout support from many re1peclable authorities. Tbe 
ancient commenlnlor on Job, under the tiUe of Origen, hao handed down a 
piece oftradilional histo<J, wblehperfeeUyacconJ.ewith it. See Palri~• 
Pref act lo Job. Man1 of the IDOllt reapeetable early writers oeem to have 
arlopted the Mill~ Idea, as may be aeeo inlluet (t>ein. EvaDJ. p. 326.), and, 
with eome slight variation, it bu been followed br that learned author. 
Patrick also aud Poler apeak of it aa a reaaonable h1polheoiL (Crlt. DIN. 
Pr<>f. pp. Illi•. Ill'f.) And eertalol1 It pooae-•tbia decided advantage, 
ilNt It Hlt1u call llw phenomena. lbid. pp. 83, 8L 

canon of the Jewish Scriptures on any other snppoeition than 
that it was written by a Hebrew ; since the language is He 
brew, and it is written in the style of Hebrew poetry. "The 
Hebrews were jealous of their religious prerogatives. Would 
they have admitted into their sacred volume a poem written 
by a foreigner 1 The supposition that the [original] author 
travelled or resided a coneiderable time in Arabia will ac
count for the Arabian images and words contained in it."• 

The poem of Job being thus early introduced into tho 
sacred volume, we have aliundant evidence of its subsequent 
recognition as a canonical and inspired book, in the circum
stance of its being occasionally quoted or copied by almoet 
every Hebrew writer who had an opJ>ortunity of referring t 
it, from the age of Moses to that of Malachi; especially by 
the Psalmist, by Isaiah, Jeremiah, and Ezekiel (not to men
tion several of the apocryphal writers).4 The reality of Job'a 
person, we have already remarked,' was particularly recog
nised by the prophet EzekieJ6 (xiv. 14. 18. 20.), and, conse
quently, the reality and canonical authority o( his book: a 
similar admission of it was made by the apostle Jamee (v. 
11.); and it is expressly cited by St. Paul (compare 1 Cor. 
iii. 19. and Job v. 13.~, who prefaces his quotation by the 
words, "It is written,' agreeably to the common form of 
quoting from other parts of Scripture. All these testimonies, 
direct and collateral, when taken together, afford such a body 
of convincing evidence as fully tusuftes the primitive fathers 
and early councils in their reception of it as an inspired book : 
and,-independently of its completing the Jewish and Chris
tian canons of Scripture, by uniting as full an acconnt as is 
necessary of the patriarchal dispenution, with the two other 
dispensations by which it was progressively eucceeded,
the enrolment of the history of Job in the sacred volume may, 
perhaps, have been designed 88 an intimation of the future 
admiseion of the Gentiles into the church of Christ.7 

VI. All commentators and critics are unanimously agreed, '
that the poem of Job is the moat ancient book extant: but 
concerning its S.Pecies and structure there is a considerable 
diven!ity of opinion, some contending that it is an epic poem, 
while others maintain it to be a drama. 

M. llgen on the Continent, and Dr. Good in our own 
country, are the only two commentators that have come to 
the writer's knowledge, who advocate the hypothesis that 
the book of Job is a regular epic. The former critic contends 
that it ie a regular epic, the subject of which is tried and 
victorious innocence ; and that it poseesses unity of action, 
delineation of character, plot, and catastrophe,-not exactly, 
indeed, in the Grecian, but in the Oriental style.a Dr. Gooae 
observes, that, were it necessary to enter mmutely into the 
question, this poem might easily be proved to possess all the 
more prominent features of an epic, as laid down by Aria
totle liimself, such as unity, completion, and grandeur in its 
action; loftiness in its sentiments and language; multitude 
and variety in the passions which it developes. Even the 
characters, though not numerous, are discrinunated and weU 
supported; the milder and more modest temper of Eliphu 
(com_pare Job iv. 2, 3. with xv. 3.) is well contrasted with 
the forward and unrestrained violence of Bildad ; the terse
ness and brevity of Zophar with the pent-up and overftowing 
fulnetis of Elihu: while in Job himself we perceive a dig
nity of mind that nothing can humiliate, a firmness that no
thing can subdue, still habitually disclosing themselvee 
amidst the tumult of hope, fear, rage, tenderness, triul!lPh, 
and despair, with which he is alternately distracted. This 
hint ie offered by Dr. Good, not wi~ a view of ascribing any 
additional merit to the poem itself, but merely to observe, ao 
far as a single fact is possessed of authority, that mental 
taste, or the 10temal disCernment of real beauty, is the same 

• United States' Review and Literary Oueue, •ol. ii. p. 343. 
• Uuet, Demonstr. Evang. tom. I. pp. - 326., and Dr. Good, in the ootea 

to hie version of Job, have pointed out numeroua loalancea o( pa11111ea 
thus dlree1ly copied or referred to. 

• Seep. 228. .,.pra, of thio volume. 
• Aa Job Jived oo many ages before the Ume of the prophet Ezekiel, 

mere oral tradi1ion of such a person could not h .. e eubaisted through an 
loog a period of time, wllhout appearing at lallt aa uncertain or fabulouL 
There mu•t, therefore, have been some biotory of Job in Ezekiel'• lime; 
no other history but that wllleh we now bave1 and which has alwa71 bad a 
place in tbe Hebrew code, was ~ver heard 01 or pre1ended. Therefore tbla 
muat ha•e been 1he blatory of Job in Ezekiel'• time, and muat ha•e been 
1enerall1 known and read aa true and authentic, and, con1equentl1, muat 
have beAn wriuen near to [rather in) the ace when the fact was tranaat.ted, 
and not In an~r·time., when ita eredibilil1 "'°uld ha•e been creaU7 dim!· 
niohed. Dr. Taylor'• Scheme ofScripture l>lvlnl11, eh. 22. in.JIM. (ill Biabop 
Wataon'a Collection ofTraeta, vol. i. p. 93.) 

• Oregorii Pnefat. in Jobum. Magee, vol it. p. et. Good'• Job, P• lzlv. 
• Jlgen, Jobi antlqul88lmi Carmlnlil Uebn.lei Natura atque Vlrtutea, cu 

3. pp. 40--$. 
• lntrod. DIN. to Job, aeetlon ll 
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ia all ~ and nation1, and that the rules of the Greek critic 
are deduced from a principle of universal impulse and ope-
ration. · 

The dramatic form of this poem was strenuously affirmed 
by Calmet, Carpzov, and some other continental critics, and 
after them by Dr. Garnett, and Bishop Warburton; who, in 
aup_port of this opinion, adduced the metrical form of its 
sty le, excep~ing in the. introduction nn~ conclusion,-:-its ~n· 
timents, which are dehvered, not only m verBe, but m a kmd 
-0f poetry animated by all the subhmity and floridness of 
de11CripUon (whence be concludes this book to be a work o_f 
unagination ),-and, in short, the whole form of its composl· 
tion. Bishop Lowth has appropriated two entire lectures• 
&o an examination of this question ; and after inquiring 
whether the poem is possessed of any of the properties of 
Uie Greek drama, and considering a variety of circumstances 
which are here neceasarily omitted, he affirms, without hesi· 
ution, that the poem of Job contains no/lot or action what
ever, not even of the most simple kin ; that it uniformly 
exhibilB one constant chain of things, without the smallest 
change of feature from beginning to end ; and that it exhibits 
1Uch a representation of manners, passions, and sentiments 
as might be naturally expected in such a situation. But 
thougli the book of Job is by no means to be considered as a 
drania written with fictitious contrivance; or as resembling 
in its construction any of those much admired prod actions 
of the Grecian dramauc poets which it preceded by so many 
ce!lturies,-yet, he .concludes, it .may M~ll be represented. as 
bemg so far dramatic, as the parties are mtroduced speakmg 
with great fidelity of character; and as it deviates from strict 
histoncal accuracy for the sake of effect. It is a complete 
though peculiar work, and regular in its subject as well as 
in the distribution of its _parts: t~e exo.rdium and C<!nclusion 
are in prose, but all the mtermediate dialogues are m metre. 
But, whatever rank may be assigned to Job in a comparison 
with the poets of Greece, to wliom we mm;t at least allow 
tbe merit of art and method; among the Hebrews it must 
cenainly be allowed, in this respect, to be unrivalled. Such 
is a brief outline of Bishop Lowth's arguments and conclu
aio11S, which have hr.en generally adopted. 

It only remaillS that we notice the opinion of Professor 
.Bauer,a viz. that the book of Job approximates most 'iearly 
to the Mekltmat or moral discourses of the philosophical 
Arabian poets. He has simplJ announced his hypotbesis, 
without offering any reasons in its support; but the following 
considerations appear not unfa vouratile to the conjecture of 
Bauer. The Mekama treats 011 every topic which presented 
il8elf to the mind of the poet, and though some parts are 
occaaionally fonnd in prose, yet it is generally clothed in nil 
the charms of poetry which the vivid imagination of the 
author could p088ibly bestow upon it. The subjects thus 
diacu811ed, however, are principally ethical. The Arabs have 
aeveral works of this descripuon, which are of considerable 
antiquity ; but the most celebrated is the collection of Meka· 
mats, composed by the illustrious poet Hariri,1 which are 
read and admired to this day. Now, it will be recollected, 
that the scene of the book of Job is laid in the land of Uz or 
ldumeea, in the Stony Arabia; the interlocutors are Edomite 
Arabs ; the beginning and termination are evidently in prose, 
though the dialogue 1s metrical ; the language is pure He
brew, which we lmow for a considerable time was the com· 
mon dialect of the Israelites, ldumlllans, and Arabs, who 
were all deacended from Abraham ; the manners, customs, 
and allusions, too, which, it is well known, have not varied 
in any material degree, are supported by those of the modern 
Arabs. Since, then, the booli of Job is allowed on all sides 
to be a poem, single and unparalleled in the sacred volume, 
ma:r we not consiaer it as a prototype of the l\lekama of the 
Arabians 1 This conjecture, which is offered with deference 

• Leet. uxili. and xul1. 
• Bauer, Hermeneutica Sacra, p. 396. The Arabic word Mekima a!Jnl· 

lea an aaaembl1. and con••natlon, or di1COur1e (D' Herbelot, B1bhothcque 
Orleotale, voL 11. p. 000.); the n1n1e is deri•ed from the clrcumatance of 
theae compoailiooa bclul read al the meelinga or coo•erauioni of eminent 
Uten.ry characlera. 

• He composed his MeUma, or Med.mat, u D'Herbelot 1pella the word, 
allbe request uf Abu 8hi"an Khaled, vizir oflhe Seljuk Sull&ll Mahmoud. 
II i. ellleemed a muterpiece of Arabian poesy and eloquence ; and COD· 
11818 of fifty dhcourae1 or declamalOry co01eraa1ioo1 on nrioua topic• of 
morallt•, each of which derive• lta name from the place where It wu re· 
cited. SO hi&hly were tbeae production• of Hariri valued, that Zamauhari, 
lhe most learned of the Arauian grammarian•, pronounced lhal they ought 
only to be wriuen on 1illt. The Mei<Allllll of Hariri were publi1hed by 
lilcbulteo-, and 1ix of hia "Aaaemblies" were lranalated Into Eqliah from 
tile Arabic, and publlahed b1 Profel!IOr Chappelow, lo S•o. London, 1767. 
See an account and e.r•racl from lhia work lo the Jlloolbly Review, 0. S. 
'fOL unll. pp. 22-:111. 

to the names and sentiments or so many learned men, pcm.
sesses at least one advantage; it furnishes a compromile 
between the opinions of the great critics who are divided in 
sentiment upon the class of poetry to which this book is to 
be referred, and perhaps reconciles difficulties which could 
not otherwise be solveil respecting its real nature. 

The reader will now detennine for himself to which clua 
of poetry this divine book is to be referred. .lfter all that 
has been said, it is, perhapa, of little consequence wheUaei 
it be esteemed a didactic or an ethic, ao epic or draJDalie 
poem; provided a distinct and conspicuous station be assip
ed to it in the highest rank of Hebrew poesy : for not oaly i9 
the poetry of the book of Job equal to that of any othtt cL 
the Sacreil Writings, but it is superior to them all, those al 
Isaiah alone excepted. As Isaiah, says Dr. Blair, i9 the 
most sublime, David the most pleasing and tender, so Job is 
the most descriptive of all the inspired poets. A ~ 
glow of fancy and strength of description cbaractena this 
author. No writer whatever abounds so much in me~ 
He may be said not only to describe, but to render Tisilt\t., 
whatever he treats of. Instances of this kind every wi1tn 
occur, but especially in tho eighteenth and twentieth ~ 
tef!'1 in which the condition oC the wicked is delineated. 4 

vIJ. The subject of this book is the history of a reaJ 
sufferer, the patnarch Job, who at the period in question w• 
an emir, or Arab prince of distinguished wealth, eminence, 
and authority, resident in the country of Uz or ldumn. 
His three fnenda, Eliphaz, Bildad, and Zopbar, were al.la 
probably emirs of the cities or places whence they are d~ 
nominaied; but of Elihu, the fourth interlocutor in the ~ 
we have no notice whatever.• The principal object offend 
to our contem_plation in this production is the example o( a 
good man, emmcnt for his piety, and of approved integrity, 
suddenly precipitated from tho \'ery summit of prosperity 
into the lowest depths of misery and ruin: who, having beeu 
first bereaved of bis wealth, his po886116ions, and his ehildl8, 
is afterwards a11licted with the most excruciating angoiah of 
a loathsome disease which entirely covers bis 6ody. (i. ii.) 
He sustains all with the mildest submission, and the IDOl1 
complete resignation to the will of Providence: In aJJ tltia. 
says the historian, Job ainnal not, nor cAargtd God f oolialiJJ . 
(i. 22.) And after the second trial, In all t/.u di.d not Mm 
with hu lipa. (ii. 10.) The author of the history remads 
upon this circumstance a second time, in order to excise tbe 
observation of the reader, and to render him more at&elltite 
to what follows, which properly constitutes the true Abjed 
of the poem; namely, tlie conduct of Job with respect &o his 
reverence for the Almighty, and the chaogea which 11Ct'111Dll

lating misery might produce in his temper and beharioar. 
Accordingly we nnd that another still more exqui.tlil8 trial al 
hie patience yet awaits him, and which, indeed, as lhe writer 
seems to inumate, be scarcely appears to have sustained wilb 
equal firmness, namely, the unjust suspicions, the bitter 
reproaches, and the violent altercations of bis friends. who 
bad visited him on the pretence of affording consolation. 
Here commencea the f lot or action of the poem : for when, 
after a long silence o all partiea, the grief of Job breaks 
forth into passionate exclamatiollS and a vehement execration 
of the day of bis birth (iii.); the minds of his friends ue 
suddenly exasperated1 their mtentiontt are chauired, and dir.ir 
consolation, if indeed they originally intended" any, ia con
verted into contumely and reproaches. Eliphaz, the fimol 
these three singular comfortt:rs, reproves his impatience; 
calls in question his integrity, by inairectly insinuating that 
God does not inflict su~ punishments upon the righteoua; 
and, finally, admonishes him that the chastisement of Goel 

• Blair'• Leclure1, vol. iii. p. JBS. 
• From the circumatance of Eliphu, ZoJlh&r, ancl Bildad beiftc ,.,.._ 

king• In the Septuagint version, aome criuea have •upp<>Rd that they u 
well u Job were monarcha : bol thio conjecture i1 destitute of .uppon. 
For, I. Job la 001 repreaeo1ed u losing hi• klaadom, but W. cbildreoi, _, 
vanta, and llock•; 2. He posseued no army or IOrces with wbicb heeomid 
pursue the predator1 &blllllllll and Chald10&n1; 3. Tbouch hi.I frieods • 
cuaed him of various crlm.,.. and unoq othM• of harahl7 tn!allng hie -
vanlll, yet Ibey nowhere charge him witb 1yrano7 towards hl8 oubjecla, 
4. Job gi•e• an acconol of bis privat" life and conduct to.,..rda bis m.-
1ic1, but Is 1otally 11lent as to bi. conduct towarda hill subjects; liultl!'. 
when he doe1 mention kings (Ill. 14. ulx. 25.), he b7 no mean1 pl..ceo llim 
aelf upon an equality wilh them. Hence we aee the enoneOWIDe .. oflk 
appendix to the Septuagint version of Job, of which IOWe notiee ia tU:ea 
lop. 234. infra, and which make• him to be lhe oame 111 Job&b kiogo( ~ 
F.domllea. (Gen. uni. 33.) It is equally clear thal Job was not aubJec.t till 
any aoverelgn, for neither he nor h1a friends mate an7 mention of lnu.lle
giance to any king; on the coo1rar1, when be entered the gate oflh<t city 
where the magislralea 11&1 in a judic11l capacity, the li"" place waa rl!MITod 
10 him, and hi• opinion wu aaked with lhe utmoat derer.,nce. Fr- all 
lheoe clrcumatanceo, therefore, coupled with hl1 e.rtenBive lloc.kJI .....t 
ample poae11iooo, we cnnclude wilh Herder, Jahnband Dr. Good, thal M 
- emir, prince, or cbieflll8li.irate oftbe cllJ of &. 
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is not to be deapised. (iv. v.) The next of them, not less 
wiemperate in his reproofs, takes it for granted, lhat the 
children of Job bad only received the reward due to their 
oJreoces; and with regard to himself, iotima'88, that if he be 
innocent, a11d will apply with prope.i: humility to the divine 
mercy, he may be restoied. (vui.) The third upbraids him 
wilh arrogance, with vanity, and even with falsehiiod, because 
be b11 presumed to defend himself against the unjuat accu
atoos of his companions, and exhons him to a sounder 
mode of reasoning, and a more holy life. (xi.) They all, 
wilh a manifest though indirect allusion to Job, diecourae 
..,.,ry copiously concermng 1he divine !udpeots, which are 
always openly displayed ~inst the wicked, and of the cer
laio destruction or hypocritical pretenders to virtue and reli
gion. In reply to this, Job enumerates his sufferings, and 
complains bitterly of the inhumanity of his friends, and of 
the seYerity which he has experienced from the hand of God; 
be calls to witness both Goo and man, that he is unjustly 
oppr-1 ; he intimates, that he is weak in comparison with 
Goo, tbal the contention is, consequently, unequal, and that, 
be his eaoae ever so righteoDB, lie cannot hope to prevail. 
(vi. vii.) He expostulates with God himself still more 
vehemeotly, and with greater freedom, affinning, that he 
does not dl8Criminate characters, but equally afflicts the just 
and the unjust. (x.) The expostulations of Job serve only 
to inilate still more the resentment of his pretended friends; 
they iq>roaeh him in severer terms with pride, impiety, pas
sioo, ~madness; they re~t the llll1Jle argtll!leDts respectin,1t 
lhe jolltlce of God, the pumshment of the wicked, and the11 
certain destruction after a short period of apparent proe~rity. 
This 11eDtiment they confidently pronounce to be confirmed 
both by their experience and by that of their fathers; and 
they maliciously exaggerate the u~teful topic by the most 
1plendid imagery and the most forcible language. (xi.) On 
tlie part of JOb, the general scope of the argument is much 
the same as before, but the expression 1s considerably 
heightened; it consisul ot appeals to the Almighty, 888evera
U0118 of his own innocence, earnest expostulations, complaints 
of the cruelty of his friends, melancholy reflections on the 
vanity of human life, and upon his own severe misfortunes, 
endirig in grief and desperation: he affirms, however, that he 
places bia ultimate hope and confidence in God; and the 
more vehemently hi~ ~versaries urge that ~e wicked ~nly 
are objects of tilt! dmne wrath, and obnoxious to pumsh
ment, so much the more resolutely does Job assert their 
perpetual impunity, prosperity and happiness, even to the 
eod of their existence. The first of his opponents, Eliphaz, 
incensed by this 8118ertion, descends directly to open crimina· 
tion md contumely: he accuses the most upright of men of 
the most atrocious crimes, of injustice, rapine, and oppression: 
inveighs ~nst him as an impious. pretender to vlrtue and 
re\igton. and with a kind of sarcastic benevolence exhorts 
him to penitf:nce. Vehemently affected with this reproof, 
Job, in a still more animated and confident strain, appeills to 
the tribunal of .All-seeing Justice, and wishes it were only 
permitted him to plead Iiis canse in the presence of Goo 
himaelf. He complains still more intemperatel:r of the 
~ual treatment of Providence; exults in his own mtegrity, 
and then IDllre tenaciously maintains his former opinion con
ceroiDtr lhe imP.unity of the wicked. To this another of the 
triumvuate, B1ldad, replies, by a masterly though concise 
dissertation on the majesty and sanctity of the Divme Being, 
indirectly rebuking the presumption of Job, who has dared 
to question his decrees. Io rel'lyto Bildad, Job demonstrates 
himself no less expert at wieliling the weapons of satire and 
ridicule than those of reason and argument; and reverting to 
a more serious tone, he displays the iufinile power and wis
dom of God more copiously and more poetically than the 
fonner speaker. The third of the friends making no return, 
md the others remaing silent, Job at lenllth opens the true 
1entiment11 of his heart concerning the fiite of the wicked; 
1e alloW"B tbat their prosperity is unstable, and that they and 
heir descendants sliall at last exJ1erience on a sudden that 
}od is the avenger of iniquity. In all this, however, he 
:ontends that the divine counsels do not admit of human 
ovestigation, but that the chief wisdom of man consists in 
he fear of God. He beautifully descants upon his former 
1rosperity ; an~ !"xhibits a strikmg contrast b~tween it and 
iis present ~cuon .and debaseme~t. .~tly, m answer to 
be crioinauon ofEhphaz, and the 1mphcat1ons of the others, 
e relates t~e p~ncipal ~nsactio~s of his pa~t life ; . he 
saerta his .mte~ty: as displayed m all ~e duties of life, 
nd in the •!Jht of God and man ; and agam appeals to the 
VGL. ll. !I G 

justice and omniscience of God io attestation of his vera
city. 

If these cireumstsnces were fairly collected from the gene
ral tenor and eerieti of the work, as far as we are able to 
trace them through the plainer and more conapim1ou1 pas
sages, it will be no very difficult task to explain and dlifine 
the subject of this part of the poem, which c~~ins the die. 
pute between Job and his fnends. The argument eeema 
chiefly to relate to the piety and integrity of Job, and turns 
upon this point, whether he, who by the divine /rovidence 
and visitation is so severely punished and afllicte , ought to 
be accounted pious and innocent. This leade into a more 
extensive field of controversy, into a dispute, indeed, whieh 
less admits of any definition or limit, concerning the nature 
of the divine counsels in the dispensations of happiness and 
misery in this life. The antagonists of Job in this dispute, 
obsening him exposed to 8nch severe visitations, concerring 
that this affiiction had not fallen upon him unmeritedly, ac 
cuse him of hypocri1y, and falsely ascribe to him the guilt OI 
some atrocious but concealed offence. Job, on the contrary, 
conscions of no crime, and wounded by their unjust suspi
cions, defends his own innocence before God with ratlier 
more confidence and ardour than is commendable ; and ilo 
strenuously contends for his own integrity, that he seeme 
virtually to charge God himself with some dp.gree of injl!&' 
tice.1 

The argument of Job's friends may, in substance, be com• 
prised in the following syllogism : 

God, IDM "'j ... t, bt•t.- bltm .. ~· upon IM 1o4J11, but q/licu ,,.. ll>icked I 
But Job "1 moot Mat>ily a.!fticttd by God: 
Therefore Job ill uidt•d, and dutrt>u tlae pt111i•"""'"' of 1tU ,.,.. ; llfld 

therefore he la bound to rep-, that It, to t»nfe.• olld 6•1Dail Ad ri,.., 

To the major proposition Job replies, that God a.fflictaWJt onlg 
the wielwl bul a.ho the pi.ow, in order that their faith, pa
tience, and other virtues, may be proved, and that the glory 
of God may become more oonsp1cuously manifest in their 
wonderful deliverances. But overwhelmed with grief and 
the cruel suspicions of his friends, he defends his cause with 
hard and sometimes impatient expressions. 

This state of the controversy i.' clearly explained by what 
follows : for when the three friends have ceased to dispute 
with Job, ~muae he ttnndh jwt in ma oum tyu (xxxii. 1.), 
that is, because he has uniformly contended that there wae 
no wickedness in himself which could call down the heavy 
vengeance of God, Elihu comes forward, justly: offendea 
with both parties; with Job, becmw; he jwtijitd himself in 
prcfertme to God (uxii. 2. compare xxxv. 2. xl. 8.), that is, 
because he defended so vehemently the justir.e of his own 
cause, that he seemed in some measure tc arraign the justice 
of God: against the three friends, because tluiUgh they were 
una/Jle to anawer Job, they ceaatd not to condemn him (xxxii. 
3.), that is, they concluded in their own minds that Job wae 
impious and wicked, while, nevertheless, they had nothing 
specific to object against his assertions of his own innocence, 
or !IPOn which they might safely ground their accusation. 

The conduct of Elihu evidently corresponds with this 
state of the controversy ; he profeSBes, after a slight prefa
tory mention of himself, to reason with Job, unbiassed 
l!'lllally by favour or resentment. He therefore reproves Job 
from his owu mouth, because he had attributed too much to 
himself; because he had affirmed himself to be altogether 
free from W,Jilt and depravity; because he had presumed to 
contend with God, and baa not scrupled to insinuate, that 
the Deity was hostile to him. He asserts, that it is not ne
cessary for God to explain and develope his counsels to 
men ; that he nevertheless takes many occasions of admo
nishing them, not only by visions and revelations, but even 
by the visitations of his providence, by sending calamities 
and diseases upon them, to repress their arrogance and re
form their obduracy. He next rebukes Job, because he had 
pronounced himself upright, and affirmed that God had acted 
mimically, if not unjustfy, towards him, which he proves to 
be no less improper than indecent. In the third place, he 
objects to Job, that from the miseries of the good and the 
prosperity of the wicked, he has falsely and perversely con· 
eluded, that there was no advantage to be derived from the 
practice of virtue. On the contrary, he affirms, that when 
ihe afflictions of the just continue, 1t is because they do not 
place a proper confidence in God, ask relief at his hande, 
patiently expect it, nor demean themselves before him with 
becoming humility and submiSilion. This observation alone, 

a Lowth'1 Lecturea, No. x.ulL val. U. pp. 371--a 
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he adds very properly, ie at once a sufficient reproof of the 
tiontumacy of Job, and a full refutation of the unjust suspi
cions of his friends. (uxv. 4.) Lastly, he explains the 
purposes of the Deity, in chastening men, which are in 
general to prove and to amend them, to repress their arro
gance, to afford him an opdortunity of exemplifying hie ju&
tice upon the obstinate an rebellious, and of showing favour 
to the humble and obedient. He suppoeee God to have 
acted in this manner towards Job: on that account he ex
horts him to bumble himself before his righteous Judge, to 
beware of appearing obstinate or contumacious in his eight, 
and of relapemg into a repetition of hie sin. He entreats 
him, from the contemplation of the divine power and ma
jesty, to endeavour to retain a proper reverence for the AJ. 
mighty. To these frequently intermitted and often repeated 
admonitions of Elihu, Job makes no return. 

The address of God himself follows that of Elihu, in 
which, disdaining to descend to any particular explication of 
his divine counsels, but instancing some of the stupendous 
effects of his infinite power, he insists u~n the same topics 
which Elihu had before touched upon. In the first place, 
having reproved the temerity of Joi>, he convicts him of ig· 
norance, m being unable to comprehend the works of bts 
creation, whioh were obvious to every eye ; the nature and 
structure of the earth, the sea, the light, and the animal 
kingdom. He then demonstrates his weakness, by chal
lenging him to prove hie own power by emulating any single 
exertion of the divine energy, and then referring him to one 
or two of the brute creation, with which he 18 unable to 
contend :-how much Iese, therefore, with the Omnipotent 
Creator and Lord of all things, who ie or can be accountable 
to no being whatever! (xii. '2, 3. )' 

'fhe scope of this speech is, to humble Job, and to teach 
others by hie example to aCCiuitlSce in the dispensations of 
Jehovah, from an unbounded confidence in bis equity, wis
dom, and goodnese :-an end this, which ( Bisliop Stock 
truly remarks) is, indeed, worthy of the interposition of the 
Deity. The method pursued in the speech to accomplish its 
design, is a series of questions and descriptions, relative to 
natural things, admira6ly fitted to convince this comf.lainant, 
and all others, of their incapacity to judge of God s moral 
administration, and of the danger of striving with their Maker. 
Nothing, in the whole compass oflanguage,can equal, much 
less surpass, the inimitable grandeur and sublimity of thia 
divine address, which extends from chapter nxviii. to xii. 

On the conclusion of the s~h of Jehovah, Job humbles 
himself before God, acknowledging his own ignorance and 
imbecility, and" repents in dust and ashea." He then offers 
sacrifice for hie fnends, and is restored to redoubled pros
perity, honour, and comfort. 

From a due consideration of all these circumetancee, 
Bishop Lowth concludes that the principal object of the 
poem 1e this third and last trial of Jo6 from the injustice and 
unkindness of his accusing friends; the consequence of 
which is, in the first place, the anger, indignation, and con
tumacy of Job, and afterwards, his composure, submission, 
and penitence. The desi!!11 of the poem is, therefore, to 
teach men, that, having a due respect to the corruption, in· 
firmity, and ignorance of human nature, ae well as to the 
infinite wisdom and majesty of God, they are to reject all 
confidence in their own strength, in their own righteousness, 
and to preserve on all occasions an unwavering and unsullied 
faith, and to submit with becoming reverence to hie decrees. 
1t is, however, to be carefully observed, that the subject ot' 
the dispute between Job and his friends differs from the sub
ject olthe ~m in general; and that the end of the poetical 
part differs from the design of the narrative at large. For, 
the bishop remarks, although the design and subject of the 
poem be exactly as they are above defined, it may, neverthe
less, be granted that the whole history, taken together, con· 
&ains an example of patience, together with its reward; and 
he considers much of the perplexity in which the subject 
has been involved, as arising principally from this point not 
naving been treated with sufficient distinctness by the 
learned. 

Moldenbawer and some other critics have considered the 
passage in Job xix. 26-27. as a prediction of the Meesiah. 
It cannot, however, be clearly shown that this book contains 
any prophecies, strictly ao called; because the passages 
which might be adduced as prophetical may also tie consi
dered as a profeesion of faith in a promised Redeemer, and 
'°ncerning a future resurrection. A learned commentator 

• Lowth'• vclurea, No. uzil. YoL ii. pp. 37S-4S2. 

of the present day has remar \:ed, that .here are bnt few 
of the Old Testament which declare more Explicidfi'! 
gran4 outlines of revealed truth, nal' even o~ eV81lgetiQi 
doctnne : so that they, who s~ak of It as consisting cbieli 
of natural rdigiun, seem er.tirely to have mistaken ita !tope. 
The book of Job, he continues, is full of caution and entQU. 

ragement to the tempted and afflicted, and of wamio 111 
those who hastily jud~ their brethren. It throws /
light upon the doctrine of Providence, and upon the lgtllef 
and influence of evil spirits under the control of God. In tht 
J>!ltriarch Job we see an eminent type of the suft'ering aad 
glorified Saviour, and a pattern oC-the believer'& "~ 
through mu_ch tribulatio!1 to the ki~om of~·" hi ab<i 
the wnole ie replete with most important 1nstructioo: aad 
among the rest we are reminded of the ill effects of aeriJno. 
nious religious dispute. These four pious men arguii1111po 
ther, till, becoming angry, they censured and colldimiid 
each other, and uttered many irreverent thiugs ~ 
the divine character and government; and having 11111~ 
temper, thef would also have Jost their labour, allOhaTtll!a 
at more vanance than ever, if another method had DOI 1Je!s 
taken to decide the controversy.2 

" The character of each person is well sustained tiuoup 
the whole hook: Job, every where consistent, piooa, !(JI. 

scious of his own uprightness, but depressed by mnm, 
weighed down by disease, and irritated by the clamom 
accusations of his friends, ie hurried on to make some n;i, 
assertions. Confident in his own innocence, hie appeals ii 
God are sometimes too bold, and hie attacks upon biii friend• 
too harsh, but he always ends in complaints, and m11~1 
his vehemence on account of the magnitude ofhiB calamm. 
His jrUruh, all sincere worshippera of the true God, 8l 
earnest advocates of virtue, agree in the opinion, that dil'iD! 
justice invariably punishes the wicked, and rewards 11!
good with present happiness. They endeavour to provellii 
6y appeals to more ancient revelations, to the opillioos ii 
those who lived in former times, and to experience,-appir 
heneive lest the contrary aaeertion of Job should inJ11P· 
morale and religion. They all speak of angels. Nel'Mht 
Iese, they differ from each other in many other 111311111 
Eliphaz is superior to the others in discernment and it1 deli· 
cacY.• He begins by addressing Job mildly, and ic is~ 
unul irritated by contradiction, that he reek.One him aJll(li! 
the wicked.-Bildad, lees discerning and less palisa.i, 
breaks out at first in accusationa against Job, and UK'llllie! 
in vehemence: in the end, however, be is reduced to a 1111!6 

repetition of his former argumenta.-Zophar is inkricr 1£ 
his companions in both these respects; at first, bis dUcounf 
ie characterized by rusticity; his second address llidl but 
little to the first; and in tlie third dialogue he has ao reply 
to make.-Elihu manifests a degree of veneralioo for lob 
and hie friends, but s~ks like an inflated yoolb, Wbin,l 
to conceal his self-sufficiency under the appesra!!tt ol Ill' 
desty.-God ie introduced in all his majesty, spnkiag 1111111 

a tempestuous cloud in the style of one, with wboee boo01' 
it ie not consistent to render an account of his go'IMllll!lll 
and to settle the agitated question, which i1 aboTe the RX1 
of human intellect. He, therefore, merely sileocee tie di 
putante. The fuling• of the intcdocutere, 88 is natanl, be 
come warm in the progress of the controversy, am!~ 
speaker returns to the stage, with an increased depe Dl 
eagerness and impetuosity.• 

Vlll. At the end of the Septuagint version of thiB bock 
after the account of Job's death (Xiii. 16.), there is thef~ 
lowing addition: r!>C_._ H, r.i.R ..,.~ .....,, ~· • 
o Kuc1er "'"""".-" But it u written that lie .MU rile 4P' 
along witJi•t!we whom ~ Lord raiaelh up." Where ii P 
eo written concerning Job, is not easily to be found, 1111\el 
in his own celebrated confession, I knoW t/wJ .my HIDlllllfu 
lioeth, &c. (xix. 25-27.) The remark, bowe'fer, is'°· 
of importance as it yrovee the popular belief of tbe d~ 
btfore the coming o Chriet,-a belief, to which 1hiB 111esa; 
mable book, we may rest aeeured, contributed not a 1i11Je. 
To this additional paasage tnere i~ also annexed in the Sep 
tuagint version a subscription or appendix, contaimng I 
brief ge11ealogical account Of the patnarch, derinG frora.11 
old ffyriac vers~on,' and ideutifying him with Jobab, kill( 

•Scott'• Preface to Job. 
• Prof. Turner's tran•latkm o( Jahn's lntroductloo, p. 461. 
•Dr. Bale•'• Analy1i1 of Chronology, vol. IL boot I. p. 1<12. .. 
•This eub1eriptioo 11 aloo found in the Arabie vel'llOO. wbereil ~ k• 

clrcumatantial, and In the old Latin Vulgate translation of Job. '111• lilil>•· 
Ing version Is riven Crom the Septuqlnt in Biobop Walton'• Poly1ion. '! 
iii. p. 86. :-"Thia ta tranalated out of a boot In tbe 8yriao bncull~ 
be dwelt In th' land of Au.Ida, on the coll4nea of ldwnea ,00 l 
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of the Edomites, and, con~nently, making him nearly 
contemJIOrary witn Moees. Tliia subscription was receivoo 
and credited by the pseudo-Aristeae, Philo, and Polybistor : 
it was also beheved 1n the time of Origen, and is preserved 
by Tl:eodotion at the end of hie version of the book of Job. 

This genealogy is received by Calmet and Herder1 as 
genuine, out it 18 manifestly spurious; for not only was it 
never extant in the Hebrew copies, but, even admitting the 
genealogy in question to be prior to the time of our Saviour, 
U is too recent to be admitted as evidence in a fact of such 
remote antiquity, especially as it is drawn only from conjec
ture supported by tlie slender resemblance between the two 
names Job and Jobab : and when we consider that it is con
tradicted by the arguments already adduced to prove that 
the patriarch lived so many ages anterior to the great legis
lator of the Hebrews,' as well as by the internal evidence 
derived from the poem itself respecting the rank and condi
tion of Job, we cannot doubt for a moment that the subscrip
tion ie l>oth erroneous and spurious. 

IX. A.though the preceding view of the scope and argu
ment will convey to the reader an accurate idea of this very 
ancient, but in -many passages confessedly obscure poem; 
yet the following rules contam so many useful hints for the 
right understanding of its contents, that, long as this section 
necessarily is, the author is unwilling to ollllt them.' 

RULES TO BE OBSERVED IN STUDYING THE BOOK OF JOB, 

l. He that would rightly explain this book must, u much u 
be can, imagine himeelf in the same aftlicted condition. 

2. Every daring thought, or ardent expreaion, which occuni 
n the epeechee of this aftlicted and exasperated man, is not to 
JC vindicated ; yet, u be wu a great man, and a prince, be may 
>e allowed to use bold and animated language. 

3. We shall certainly judge amiM, if we think every tbing 
ivrong which will not suit with the politenel8 of our mannel'll. 
t\llowanee must be made for the aimplicity of thOl!e times. 

4. In judging of Job's character, we must set the noble strains 
,f hie piety against the unguarded expressions of his sorrow. 

6. It ia not his innocence, strictly speaking, which Job insists 
3n, hut his sincerity. (chap. vii. to, 2 I.) 

6. Except their hard censures of Job, his friends speak well 
md religiou•ly. 

7. His friends encouraged Job to hope for a temporal deliver
mce (chap. v. 18, &c. vii. 20, &c. xi. 14, &c.); but Job de
'paired of it, and expected his bodily disorder would terminate 
.n death (chnp. vi. ll, 12.; vii. 6, 7,8. 21.; xvii. l. 13, 14, IS.; 
'ix. I 0.) ; though, in the increasing beat of the dispute, they 
recm to drop this sentiment in their following answel'll, u if 
.hey supposed Job to be too bad to hope for any favour from 
God. He hoped, however, that bis character would be cleared 
n the dny of judgment; though he was greatly concerned that 
t could not be cleared before ; thnl, after a life led in the moat 
~nspieuoua virtues, his reputation, in the opinion of his nearest 
nends, would sit under a black cloud, and, with regard to the 
gnorant and profane, leave an odious reproach upon a profearion 
>f religion. 'This touched him to the heart, exasperated all hie 
;ulferinga, arid made him often wish, that God would bring hilJl 
;o his trial here in this life, that hie integrity might be vindicated, 
i.nd that all, friends and enemies, might understand the true end 
>r design of God in hie eulferinga, and the honour of religion 
night be secured. (chap. x. j, 3.) It i1 good unto tAtt, tAal 
·hou 1houltilt-hi11e upon tAe co111uel of tire wicked 7 who 
'rom my case take occasion to reproach and vilify true religion, 
and lo confirm themselves in their wicked and idolatrous pnM> 
;icee. (chap. viii. 2~22.; xi. 17-20.; xvi. 9-ll.) 

Flis 11:'111 name wu Jobab: and havln11 married an Arabian woman, he hod 
>'! her a ton whose name was 'Ennon. Now he himoelf was lhe aon of 
lave, one of the 1<>n1 of Esan : llO thal he wu the fifth In deaeent from 
~ braham. Now the9" were the klrip who reigned in Edom, over which 
!Ountry he also bare rule. The fir11 wu Balak the eon of Boor, and the 
ll&flle of hi• ciry wu Dannaba: and after Balak, Johab, who 11 called Job : 
wd after himj\ AllOn, who was general over 1be region of Themanltio (Te
man> : and a er him, Atlod, the 1100 of Band, who omo<e Ma<11am in the 
land of Moab: and the name of hla clly wu Gcthaim. And the frlenda 
who came to Job were Ellphaz of the eons of EAu king of the Thema. 
oltes : Bal<iad, 1he soverel-n of the Saucheana (Shuhlleo); and Sopher 
(Zo(>har), the kinq of the Minalna" (Naamathltee). 

• l'ultncl'a Dicuonary, vol. I. art. Job. Denier on Hebrew Poetry In 
M. R. (0. S.) vol. l•n. p. 644. 

• ' 111. pp. 228, 229. npra. 
• Theae rule• are enracted from Dr. John Taylor'a Scheme of Scripture 

Diviniry, chaJ>. u:lil. In Bi•hop Wateon'e Collection of Theological Trade, 
vol. I. pp. 97, 98. Dr. Taylor of Norwich W118 an eminent divine r;f lhe laal 
century; who was dletlngulohed for his wmmand of lemper, benevolenl 
fl!eling, and deep acquaintance with the Hebrew anti Greek Scriptures. 
Hia Seheme ofDlvlnlly, II i1 deeply to be regrelled, waaArian, and, there· 
i>n. CUIDot be recommended to .indents, lndi1erlmlnatel7. 

8. He could only affirm his integrity, but cond give no special 
satisfactory reason why God abould afflict him in a manner ac 
very extraordinary, and beyond all preceding cnsea that were 
ever known in the world. This very much perplexed and em
barrassed hie mind, and laid him under a great disadvantage in 
the dispute. And for one tbing, it is on this account that be ia 
so earnest to come to a conference with God, to know hie mind 
and meaning (chap. x. 2.); Show me where/ore tho11 contend· 
eat with me.?1 He knew very well he could not absolutely 
justify himself before God. (chap. ix. 2-l7.) For lie break& 
me witA a temped, he multiplieth my wound# witl1out a cau•e, 
or without any apparent reuon. (chap. vii. 12. 20.) 'fbe whole 
twenty-third chapter relates to this point ; in which he wishee 
he could come to the dwelling-place of God ( ver. 3. ), and spread 
hie cue before him, and argue about it at large ( ver. 4. ), for be 
had turned bis thoughts every way, and could make nothing of 
it (ver. 8, 9.), only he was sure God knew he was an upright 
man. (ver. 10-l2.) But (ver. 13.) lie i• i11 one ..,,.,H::i, or in 
unity, supreme above all others, absolutely entire, ket>ping his 
mind and designs to himself; and none ca11 t11rn, or oblige him 
to alter his resolution. All that we can say is, that be doth 
whatever is agreeable to hie own wisdom. For (ver. 14.) what 
he hath roeolved to inflict upon me be hath accomplished; am] 
many such things he doth, of which be will not give us th11 
reason. To the same purpose understand chap. :xxvii. 2-4. 14. 
and chap. uviii. 2. He hath taken aw11y my judgme11t, i.e. 
the rule by which I might judge of the reason of my afflictions. 
This point, in reference to God, Elihu telld him (chap. xxxiii. 
Ill.) he had urged to no purpose, 1eeing lie gfre1 no accormt 
~f hi1 mat1er1, or will not reveal to us the secrets of his provi
dence. 

9. In such a noble performance, if any thing seems lo be 88ld 
not in consistency, or not in character, we sboultl rather iuspect 
our own judgment than the good sense of the author. Tl1e fault 
i11 not in the book, 6111 in our uncler•tandi11g. 

l 0. That sense which beet agrees with the subject, or the point 
in hand, or which stands in the best connection with the context, 
should always be judged the best sense. 

X. Nothing, perhaps, has contributed more to render the 
poem of Job ooscure, than the common division into <·hapten 
and verses; by which, not only the unity of the general 1>ub
jcct, but frequently that of a s~~gle paragraph o~ clause, is 
broken. The commentators, cnttcs, and analysts, indeed, are 
not agreed as to the exact number of J>arts of which it con
sists : thus Heidegger and the elder Carpzov institute two 
leading divisions, with a multitude of subdivisions; Van 
Til divides it into four leadinll parts, Moldenhawer into three, 
and Mr. Noyes into two,' with a number of subordinate 
heads ; Dr. Good divides it into six books or parts; and Dr 
Hales into five parts, independently of the exordium and con• 
clusion: but as these are requisite to the unity of the book. 
it does not apJ>llar that they should be excluded from the ar; 
rangement. The poem, then, may be conveniently divided 
into six parts : the first of theae contains tha texordium or 
narrative part (ch. i. ii.); the second comprises the jiral de
bate or dialogue of Job and bis friends (iii.-xiv.); the third 
includes the aecond aeries of debate or controversy (xv .-xxi.); 
the fourth comprehends the third series of controversy (llli. 

• Ree Bishop Patrick'• Paraphrase on Job x. 2-8. 
• The following Synopsl1 exhibl1s lhe divisions, and 1ubdivislons, adopt~d 

by Mr. Noyes In hia "Amended Version oflhe Book of Job:" (Cambrldite, 
Nonh Am. 1827.)-

1. Hislorlcal lntroducllon In Prose. Ch. 1. 11. 
IL Conlroverey In Verse. Cb. 111.-XUI. 7. 

The Speech of Job, In \vhich he curse• hi• blrlh·da7, is 1111eceeded bf 
1. Th~ ftral 1erles of Conlrovero,,. Cb. IV.-XJV. 

~: i~~~~~ O:f ~~&~ii.~~: ~.v. 
3. Speeeh of Blldad. Ch. VIU. 
4. Anaw•r of Job. Ch. IX. X. 

t. i::':, 0!, ~t~i.~~it~~m. XIV. 
D. Second eerie• of Contro•ersV Ch. XV.-XXI. 

~ ~~~~~r ".!'f ~~&~~h.cj'\J. XVU. 
3. Speech of Dildad. Ch. XVIJI. 
4. Anawer of Job. Ch. XIX. 
6. Speech of Zophar. Ch. XX. 
6. Answer of Job. Cb. XXI. 

m. Third series of Con1roveroy. Ch. XXU-XXXL 
I. Speech of Ellphaz. Ch. XXll. 
2. Answer of Job. Cb. XXlll. XXIV. 
3. Speech o( Bildad. Ch. XXV. 
4. Answer of Job. Cb. X..'l.Vl.-XXXL 

IV. The Judament of Elihu reapecling the DiacWlllloo. Cb. U%U 
-XXXVII. 

V. The SJ>ecrh of the Delt7, which tenninale• the Diotueelon. Cb 
xxxvm.-xtn. 1. 

m. The Conclusion, in Prose. Cb. XLU. 7. to the end. 
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-:nxi.) ; in the fifth part Elihu sums up tile argument ( xxxii. 
-xxxv1i. ), and in the sixth part Jehovah determines the con-
troversy; Job humbles himself, is accepted, and restored to 
health and prosperity. (xxxiii.-xlii.) 

P 4RT I. 7'M Ezordium, containing the Narralilm of Jolh 
Circumatamu and TrWJa (ch. i. ii.) which ia written in 
proae. 

S&CT. 1. The aituation and circumltancea of Job. (i. 1--6.) 
SsCT. 2. Thefirrt I.rial of Job by Satan, with divine penn11-

sion, in the 1088 of his property and children ; the integrity 
of Job declared. (i. 7-22.) 

S&CT. 3. The 1econd trial of Job by Satan, in the ae•ere af
fliction ofhia penon (ii. 1-10.),and the visitofhiafriends 
to conaole him. 

t>uT II. The first Dialo~ or Controrieny betw«rl Job and 
hi1fr~nd6. (iii.-xiv.) 
S&CT. 1. The complaint of Job on his calamitoua situation, 

which is the ground-work of the following arguments. (iii.) 
S:scT. 2. The speech of Eliphu, in which he repro•811 the 

impatience of Job, and inainuatee that hia llllfferinga were 
the pnni1hment of some 116Cret iniquity. (iv. v.) 

SacT. 3. Job'• reply, in which he apologize• for the intempe
rance of hia grief by the magnitude of his calamitiea, pray• 
for ll)lOOdy death, accwies his friends of cruelty, and expoeo 
tulate1 with God, whose mercy .he supplicates. (vi. vii.) 

~ICT. 4. The argument of Eliphaz resumed by Bildad, who 
reprovee Job with mil greater acrimony, and~ him of 
irreligion and impiety. (viii.) 

S&eT. 6. Job'• rejoinder, in which, while he acknowledges the 
jumce and sovereignty of God, he arguP.11 that his a1Bictiona 
are no proof of his wickednesa, and in despair again wiahea 
for death. (ix. x.) Thia puaionate reply calla forth, 

SscT. 6. Zophar, who proBeCutes the argument begun by 
Eliphaz, and continued by Bildad, with still greater severity ; 
and exhorts him to repentance, as the only means by which 
to recover his former pr0!5perity. (xi.) 

811cT, 7. Tho answer of Job, who retorts on his friends, cen
auring their preten1ion1 to 1uperior knowledge, and charging 
them with false and partial pleading against him, and ap
peals to God, profellling hil hope in a future reaurrectlon. 
(xii.-xiv.) 

''ART III. Tlie second Dialngue or Conlrootray (xv.-xxi.); 
in wliid& we Jw.ve, 
8&cT. 1. The argument Jenewed, nearly in the same manner 

u it had been commenced by Eliphaz, who accuaes Job of 
impiety in Juatifying himself. (xv.) 

S:scT. 2. Job 1 reply, who complains of the increuing un. 
kindnesa of hi• friends, proteata hi.I innocency, and looks 
to death u his. Jut resource. (xvi, xvii.) 

SscT, 3. Bildad, going over hie former line of argument, with 
increased uperity, applies it to Job, whose aggravated auf
feringa, he urges, are justly inflicted upon him. (xviii.) 

SscT. 4. Jeb's appeal to the eympathy of hia friends, and 
Crom them to God : profesaing his faith in 11 future reaur
rection, he cautions his friends to ceue from their invec
tives, lest God should chastise them. (xix.) 

S:scT. 5. Job'e eppeal is retorted upon hi1111elf by Zophsr 
(xx.) ; to whom the patriarch replies by di11Cussing at large 
the conduct of Divine Providence, in order to evince the 
fallacy of Zophar's argument of the abort-lived triumph of 
the wicked. (xxi.) 

i>nT IV. The third Debate or Controouay (xxii.-xxxi.); in 
whiclr, 
8&cT, 1. Eliphaz reaumea the charge, representing Job'• vin

dication and appeal u displea&ing to God : contends that 
certain and utter ruin ii the uniform lot of the wicked, u 

, was evinced in the destruction of the old world by the de-
luge ; and concludes with renewed exhortation to repent
ance and prayer. (xxii.) 

S11cT, 2. In reply, Jo!J ardently deeires to plead hia cauae be
fore God, whose omnipresence he delineates in the sublim· 
ell language, urging that his aufferinga were designed u 
trials of hia Cailh and integrity ; and he ahows in varioua 
instance. th~t the wicked frequently escape punilhment in 
this life. (xx iii. xxi v,) 

SacT. 3. The rejoinder of Bildad, who repeall hia former pro
poaition, that, eince no man ia without sin in tho sight 
of God, co~uently Job cannot be justified in his Bight. 
(.XXT.) 

S:sCT. 4. The answer of Job, who, ha'ring reproud the-. 
conduct of Bildad, r&-vindicates hia own conduct with p.a 
warmth and animation, and tak811 a retrOllped of bis b 
mer character in the relative aituatiOllll of life, u a hlllbuid, 
as a muter, and u a magiltratc : and concladea by l!Jlftl
ing his ardent willl for an immediate trial with his C11Q 
niator before the tribunal of God. (xxvi-xxxi.) 

PART V. Contaim tM aumming up of tM wAolt lrJll 
mmt by EUhu; who, haoi~ ~ tlu eorN6id of Iii 
tlu di6putanta, whole rta10mng1 were not cakulalot ta ,.. 
duce conoidion (xnii.), proaeda to omtat ~of Jae1 

poriJioo.a, and to ah.ow t/iiJt God frequemly affetb I~ di). 
drtn of men for tlu hut of parpoau, and tlrllt ia eqia. 
at- our duty ia IU/nniMion. He condudu with 1 graa 
dw:rip_tion of the omnipotenu of IM CrWar, (niiii.
xxxv1i.) 

PART VI. TM Termination of tM Controtitny, arul lit if. 
atoratf°'! of Job to h.U fortna' Proaperity (uxviii.-llii.), 
containing, 
SscT. 1. The appearance of Jehovah to pronomice jlji. 

ment; who addrelllle8 Job, out of a whirlwind, in a 11111 
eublime and magnificent speech, the subltance of whicl ii 
nearly a counterpart to tbat of Elihu. In it ue ilw.nr.. 
the omnipotence of God, cmd man'• utter ignonru:e of Iii 
waya, and works of creation and providence. (:unii-Il) 

SacT. 2. The submission of Job, which ia accepltd, his "" 
atoration to his former proaperity, and the increue of bi 
sublltance to double. (xiii. 1-10.) 

S&cT. 3, A more particular account of Job'• mtolllioa alll 
prosperity. (xiii. 11-17.)1 

XI. Independently of the important instruction and ha&. 
fit which may be derived from a devout perusal of the book 
of Job, this divine poem is of no small value, as tr3JIJmiJ. 
ting to us a faithful delineation of the patriarchal doctrin!! 
of religion ; that confinns and illustrates the notice& of lh!i 
religion contained in the book of Genesis, an outline of whica 
has been given in the first volume.• On this actOWI~ we 
trust, the reader will not be reluctantly detained, if we IW 
a brief retrospect of the patriarchal creed,-more especially 
as some very learned men have denied that it cootaiiied lllJ 
reference either to fallen angelic spirits, or to a ful1Ue rmr· 
rection of the body from the grave, and conseqwmdy 101 
future state of existence. 

The two grand articles of patriarchal faith, from the d 
est days, according to Saint Paul (Heb. xi. 6.). were, J, 
That then ia a God, and, 2. flat JU ia a moardlt of h 
th.al diligent~!{ attk him. These articles are particulul1 ~ 
tained in Job s declaration, 

I know that my Rede•mer ll•eth, 
And that he 1hall llland at the latter day upon the ralll 

But there are several other important points or doctrine 
either directly stated, or which may be legitimately infemd 
from different parts of this book ; they may be redi!CEd Ill 
the following rune articles:-

1. The creation of the world by one .uprerttt, 1uipmi, 
and eternal BeinK, of boundleM wisdom, irremtible powet. ii' 
deecribable glory, inflexible justice, and infinite goodnm. 'l'ail 
first great principle ~ what ii uaually called natural mip.i. is 

laid down throughout the whole book u an inconlellohle truth 
but it i1 particularly illuatrated in the apeech of Jehofth him
aelf in Job :xxxvii.-xli. 

2. 7'he government of the •orld by the perpetual and 1•ttr" 
fotendinK prO't•idence of God. This article of the pallWdll 
creed is particularly noticed in Jobi. 9. 21.; ii. IO.; T, 8-27:; 
ix. 4-13,; and in almoet every other chapter o( the book:_11 
every inatance, this doctrine ia propoaed, not u a matter of JO 
speculation, but u laying mankind under the moo! ~wrriil 
ohligation1 to fear and serve, to submit to and tr1lll m lhtir 
Creator, Lord, and Ruler. . 

3, That the prO'Vidential Kot1ernment of tht .6bitiflllr u 
carried on by the milli11ration of a heavenly liierardy (LI, 
7.; iv. 18, 19.; v. 1.; :xx:xili. 22, 23.), which ia composcdm 

• Dr. Hale• I• of opinion that the last •I~ •erae1 of thl• chapter.~ 
(which particujarize the increase of Job'• family, the name10C~tMir 
ters, who, accorrling to primitive utajl8 were made co-beirOUOI . . 
brothero, togethtr with the numbe1 of7tars during wbrch be'"""~= 
trial), form an appendi.1; which waa probably added In later omes . or 
tradirion, either by Moses, who realded oo lone in bi• neil_h~~'\:~ot 
by S..mue~ or by the person (whoever he wu) that intr0d110<U 1 
inlD the aacred cnnon. Analy1i1 of Cbroooio.:r, vol. ii. boot LP. UL 

• ~ Vol L Chap. V. Beet. L 11. pp. 142, lta. 
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rariulllf ranb ud onler1, po9181111iog dillirent ll&lllel, digniliea, 
and offices.• 

4 • .fn apo.tacy or defecti0r& in eome rank or order o/ llaeae 
~wer• {iv. 18. ; xv. 16.); of which Satan eeema to have been 
one, and perhape chie£ (i. 6-12. ; ii. ~7.) 

6. Tlae K••d and evil power• or principle•, eq11ally formed 
•Y tlae Creator, and hence equally denominated " Sona of God;" 
l,,oth of them employed by him in the administration of hi• P
Yidence : and both amenable to him at lltllted courts, held for the 
purpoee of receiving an account of their respective miaiona.t 
(i. 6, 7. ; ii. l.) 

6. Tlaat Zabianini, or the idolatr11U 10•r•AiP o/ the •Ian, 
wa. a j11dicial •fence, cogni:able by tlie peiilim or judl(C8; 
who were arbitrators, comiating of the heads of tribee or fami
lies, appointed by common coment to try offences against the 
community, and to award summary juetice.J Such wu the 
- of the Trane-jordanite tribee, who were 8Wlpected of apoe
tacy, and were threatened with extirpation by the heada of the 
ten \ribee on the western aide of Jordan. ( J oeh. :nii. I 6-22.) • 

7. Oripnal •in, or " that corruption of the nature of every 
Man that naturally i• enKeftdered of the o.ff•prinK of .lldam."' 
" It ia certain," u Bi.hop Burnet bu well remark.ea, " that in 
Scripture thi.e general corruption of our nature ia often men
tioned :"4 and it is not to be euppoeed that this article of doc
trine, however repugnant to the pride of man, should be omitted 
ha the book ~ Job. Accordingly we find it e:rpreaely userted 
in chap. xiv. 4. ; x•. 14-16. and xxxv. 3. 

8. The propiciation of the Creator in tlae ca•e of hu111an 
tran.K'"tf .. iom by .acrifice• ( i. 6. ; xiii. 8. ), and the mediation 
and interce•rion of a riKhleou. per .. n. {xiii. 8, 9.) In hia in
tercemon for hia friends, Job ia generally regarded u a type of 
Him " who ever li•eth to make interoesaion" for tran9grel80l8. 
U any evidence were wanting to prove aacriJicee of divine imti
tutioo, the declaration in xiii. 8. alone would be 1ufficient.7 

9. That t~ will be a day of futu~ n1urr~ction (xiv. 
7-11. "With nnea 12-15. of the same chapter), judgment 
(xix. 25-29.), and retribution to all mankind. (xxvii. 8. ; xxxi. 
13, i•.) 

The p~, io which Job expresses bis firm faith in a 
Redeemer ( XlX. 25-29. ), has been greatly contested. among 
critics; some of whom refer it simply to hie deliverance 
from his temporal distresses, maintaining that it has no allu
sion whatever to a future state; while others understand it 
in the contrary sense, and consider it a noble confe1Bioo of 
faith in the Redeemer. The latter opinion has been ably ad
vocated. by Pfeiffer, the elder Schultens, Michaelis, Velthu
sen, Rosenmiiller, Dr. Good, and the Rev. Dre. Hales and 
J.P. Smith, and is now generally received. The following 
i11 Dr Hales'e version of this sul>lime passage of Job:-

1 know that my RansBJrBa [i•) li•iDf, 
And lhal at lhe laat (day) 
He will ariae (injudf'ment] upon duet [mankind). 
And after m1 akin be mao,led lhue, 
Y el ever froa1 mr lleoh aliall I aee God : 
Whom I ahall aee fnr me I"" mv ricicJ, 
And mine eyea ahall beho d Wm not fotranred; 
(Tho"l'AI mr reina be [not0] co1U1umed withla me. 

- But ye 1boold ay, " Wh1 peraecute we him (/ur1Aer]1" 
8i11ce lhe Mren&lh of lhe argumeol la found in me 
Fear 1e for yourael•ee, from lhe face of abe .word; 
:For[dlvine) wrath [puol1heth) lolquitiea (wllb) IM.-d; 
Tloat '' mor ho"' IMr• iaaj~.• 

• A• ,,,.«Ii,,., eenanas ; .....U.cAim, aogeb ; ,,.,,u,;m, lolerceaaoni • me· 
..Ulim, de11loiee or deotroyeni ; ahp, lhe mlllad or lhoueand; 'i,;J,,;;,,., 
eucn, the heanol1 uuna or llOlh reoerally. Good'• lnlrod. Din. to hi• 
Veraion of Job, p. I.xv. See ch. Iv. 18. ll.lill. 22, 23. v. 1 . .n. 16. of bl1 
traoelation, compared wllb p. l.ulv. of bla DUlaenatioo, and bla DOlel OD 
lbe p&ellC•• clled. 

• lbltl. p. lxv. · 
• Job .sui . ._28. Dr. Rain, to whose researcbea we are Indebted tor 

llae al.Ith article of the patriarchal creed, tranllatee the 2&b vene lbua :
Even th le would be a Jtulklal crime, 
For I 11't>tlld Aaoe lid unto Goo~ 

Dr. Hale•'• A.nalI•le, vol. II. book I. pp. 106, IOll. 
Article I.a. o(the Coore .. 100 of the Aoa;llcao Church. 

• Bumell oo Art. IL p. 139. He'rins cited ..,•enl puace1 at lencth, be 
tbuo conclude• : " Tbeoe wllh mao1 olher places of Scripture to lbe 1U11e 
p11rp1>11et when the1 are Joined 10 the uflie.,..111 •'Jltriant• of all mankind 
concern1111 the corroptlon of our whole race, leld u1 to 11ente tbi1 point, 
thlt In facl It h111 overrun our whole kind, the collbflon ia apread oHr all." 

• Arch bp. Magee bu coUected all the evidence on tbi1 lmportanl 1ub
~i1b 1reat ablliay. Dltcouraee on lbe Atonement, vol. 8 . part I. pp. 

• Dr. 11alea'1 Allalylla, Toi. II. pp. &--81. For the very elaborate ootee 
wiah which he baa 1upported and Tlndlcated bl8 ll'llllalatlon, we mmt 
refer the reader to bl1 work. Ocher lillllh'allona o( thla .,._.e may be 
1een In PfeUl'er' • Dubia Vellata 8orlptono, Centuria JU. No. 39. (Op. 
aom. l. pp. 169-272.); aod Dr. Smllh'• Scripture Teltlmony to the llleutab, 
•<>l I. pp. 199-211. In Dr. A. Clarke'• C'<HDmentary, there II a 1ood ill
lralioo of Job a.IL 26-411. 

Nor was the morality of Job less excellent than hie thto· 
logy. He thus exeressee his undeviating obedience to th• 
laws of God, aod«ie delight therein:-

.s.sili. 11. M1 fool hath held hie otepe, 
Illa way hue I kepi and nol declined : 

12. Neither have I ione back from the commaodmeot of Hi• 111"'. 
I ha.e e11eemed the word• of Ilia mouth, 
More lhao my oeceuaJ")' food. 

From this and other passages, Dr. Hales with great pro 
bability thinks it evident, that there was some coHection of 
certain precepts, or rules of religion and morality, in use 
among the patriarchs ;--euch were the precepts of the Noa· 
chide or sons of Noah: and there is great reason to believ(, 
that the substance at leaat of the dtlCilogue, given at Sinai. 
was of primitive institution. Compare Gen. ix. 1--6. How 
well the venerable patriarch observed the duties of morality, 
will be manifest to every one who will take the trouble of 
perusing chap. xxix. 11-17. and xxxi. 6-22. 

There is a remarkable refererice in the book of Job to the 
former dest.ructioo of the world by water, and to its final 
dissolution by fire; which was prophesied by Enoch befoni 
the deluge, whence it must have been known to Noah; and 
oo doubt transmitted by him to hie family; and so mil[bt be 
communicated to Job and his rriends. It occurs in tf\e last 
speech of Eliphaz, the moet intelligent of the three. 

nil. 15. Doet [ootJ tl1ou keep the oldioor, 
Which wicked men have aroddeo 1 

16. Who were c~; oft; ht-fore their time, 
The.flood ovenhrew lbelr foundation : 

17. Who eald unto Goo, "Depart/ram 111 :" 
And, " Whal can TH& ALllJOllTT d4for1111" 

18. Yet he ftlleth their houses wllh cood, 
Thoush the coun1el of the wicked wu r.r from Him. 

19. The rtshteou1 aaw, and were glad, 
And lhe lnaocent [Noa.\) derided them : 

Ill). "It nol IMir 1ubatance tut down 1 
.And t.\e.firt Mall .......,._ the rtmfllllll of tM!n I" 

As if Noah had said, Though this judgment by water, 
however universal, may not so thoroughly purge the earth, 
as that iniquity shall not spring up again, and wicked men 
abound : yet ioow that a final Judgment by fire will utterly 
consume the remnant of such emnere as sh811 then be founa 
alive, along with the earth itself.• 

SECTION Il. 

01' TD aoo11: or n.u.we. 

L General title of tlai• book.-U. Structure of the P1altru..
m. Their canonical autlaority.-lV. Author• to w.\o,. the) 
are a.cribed.-1. Mo1t:1.-2. David.-3 • .ll1aplt.-4. The 
.. ,.. o/ .Kora!a-6. Jedutlaun--'!I. Heman and Et/tan.-
1. So/0111on.-8 • .lln0r&ymou1 P•alrtU.-V. C/aronolo,;cal ar
ranKernt11t of the P.almt by Calnte1.-VI. CoUectiora •f tlie 
P1alrtU into a 'llolullltf.-VII. The imcriptiOJU or title• pre
fixed to tlae difn-ent p1a1tru.-VIII. Probable nwanin,r •f 
t/,e word Selah.-IX. &ope o/ the book of P1ahu.
X. Ruk• for better under1taradin,r thent.-Xf. .ll tabk o/ 
tlae p1al1JU cltu1ed accerdirJK to their •everal mbject1. 

I. Tins book is entitled in the Hebrew o•'7•nn "IDO (etPRtR 
'mlu.hM ), that is the Book of Hymru or Praiau; because the 
greater part of them treat of the praises of God, while the 
remainder consist either or the complaints of an aftlicted. soul, 
or of penitential effusions, or of the prayers or a heart over
whelmed with grief. In the Roman edition of the Sep
tuag!nt Version printed. in 1587, which professes to follow 
the Vatican manuscript, this book is simply denominated 
'i'AAMOI the Paalma; and in the Alexanorian manuscript, 
preeerv~ in the British Museum, it is entitled 'l'AATHPION 
ME.T0 n.o.Aa, the Paaltt:r with Oda or Hymns.10 The Syriac 

• Dr. Halea'a Aoalyllla of ChroooJaa vot II. book I. pp. 111, 112. 
•• Theee Ode1 or Hrmoe, which are 1h1rteeo lo number, are printed In 

Dr. Grabe'a edllion of the 8e~uaglnt : they are lhu1 eolltled :-
1. The OdeofM01e1 In E ... u1. (ell. .n. v. 1. et Hf!.) 
2. The Ode eUI011e1 In Deo1eroaom1. (ch. .s.s.sll. '" 1. 1e99.) 
3. The Prayer oCHaoaab lhe llolher nf Suaoel. (1 Sua. cli. iL v. 1. 1e99.) 
4. The Pra1er of balab (in IM mor61.., o( Heseltiab). la. ell • .sm 

v. 9. ~. 
6. The Prayer o( Jonah. (Jon. ch. II. " · 3. Mft.) 
e. The Prayer of Habakkuk (Sept. Ambaltoum). Rab. cb. w. •· 2. •9!1· 
7. The Pra1er of Hezekiah. (IA. ch. u.n:u. "· 10. 1199.) 
8. The Prayer of Miona.eh. (2 Cbron. ell. .u.slll. accordilll to -

coPlee, but one of lheapocryphal piece1 In our Bibles.) 
9. 'Ebe Pra1er of Azarlab. (Dan. ch. Ill. v. !41&. •m·> 

10. The H111111 of our Fathera. (Dao. cb.111. v. &.2. 1t99.) 
11. The Prayer of Mary, lhe Molber of God. (Lul<ecb. L "· 46.aegv.) 
12. The Pra1er of!limeon. (Luke ch. II. " · 29. -n.) · 
13. A lloralor B•mo, 1he 111'91 part of which nearly corrce.,.,nda with the 

111bUme hymn lo 0 the pl)jlt communion 1entee of lbe c.ilt!l'chol £ncllDd. 
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Version1 in Bishop Walton's Polyglott, denominates it the 
Book "L P1<1lm1 of .Dacid, tM King andJ'ropMI; and the 
Arabic Version commences with the Jim '1ook of Paa/mi of 
Dat7id tire PropMI, King of tM &ru of lmzel. 

II. Auguau, De W ette, and some other German critics, 
have termed the Book of Psalms the Hebrew Anthology, 
that is, a collection of the _lyric, moral, historical, and ele~ac 
poetry of the Hebrews. Thia book _presents every poaa1b!e 
Tllriety or Hebrew ~try. All the Psalms, indeeil, may be 
termed poems or the lyric kind, that is, adaJ;>ted to music, but 
with ~t variety in the style of composiuon. Thus some 
are simply: odes. "An ode ie a digaified ll:>rt of song, nar
rative of the facts, either of public history, or of private life, 
in a highly adorned and figured style. But tho figure in the 
Psalms ia that, which ia peculiar to the Hebrew langua_ge, in 
which the figure gives its meaning with aa much perspicuity 
as the plainest speech. "t Others, again, are tl/ak or didadk, 
" delivering grave maxima of life, or the precepts of religion, 
in solemn, l>ut for the most part simple, strains." To thie 
class we may refer the hundred and nineteenth, and the other 
alp/aabdical paalma, which are so called because the initial 
letters of each line or stanza follow the order of the alphabet.2 
Nearly one-seventh part of the Psalms is composed of elegiac, 
or pathetic compositions on mournful subjects. Some are 
enigmatic, delivering the doctrines of religion in eni~ata, 
sentences contrived to atrikethe imagination forcibly, and y:et 
easy to be understood; while a few may be referred to the 
class of idyu, or short _pastoral poems. But the greater part, 
accotding to BishoJ> Horsley, is a sort of dramauc ode, con
sisting of dialogues between certain persons sustaining certain 
characters. "In these dialogue-ps81ma the persona are fre
quently the paalrnist himself, or the chorus of priests and 
J,evites, or the leader of the Levitical band, openmg the ode 
with a proem declarative of the subject, and very often closing 
the whole with a solemn admonition drawn from what the 
other persons say. The other persona ate, Jehovah, some
times as one, sometimes as another of the three persons; 
Christ in his incarnate state, sometimes before, sometimes 
after his resurrection; the human soul of Christ, as distin
guished from the divine essence. Christ, in his incarnate 
state, is personated sometimes as a J>riest, sometimes as a 
king, sometimes as a conqueror; and in those psalms in 
which he is introduced as a conqueror, the resemblance is 
very remarkable between this conqueror in the book of 
Psalms, and the warrior on the white horse in the book of 
Revelations, who goes forth with a crown on his head and a 
bow in hie hand, conquering and to conquer. And the con
quest in the Psalms is followed, like the conquest in the Re
velations, by the marriage of the conqueror. These are cir
cumstances of similitude, which, to · any one versed in the 
prophetic style, prove beyond a doubt that the mystical con
queror is the same personage in both.''1 

Ill. The right of the bOok of Psalms to a ploce in the 
sacred canon has neTer been disputed : the.J are frequently 
alluded to in the Old Testament, and are often cited by our 
Lord and his apostles as the work of the Holy Spirit. They 
are generally termed the Paalma of David, that Hebrew 
monarch being their chief author. Ori gen, Chrysostom, Au
gustine, Ambrose, Euthymina, 4 and others o( the ancient 
fathers, indeed, were of opinion that he was their sole author : 
but they were opposed bY. Hilary and Athanasiuss (or the 
author of the synoJ>sis attnbuted to him), Jerome, Eusebius, 
and other fathers of equal eminence. And indeed this notion 
is manifestly erroneous; for an attentive examination of the 
Psalms will immediately prove them to be the compositions 
of various authors, in various ages. some much more ancient 
than the time of David, some of a much later age; and 
othera were evidently composed during the Babylomsh cap
tivity. Some modern commentators have even referred a few 
to the time of the Maccabees : but for this opinion, aa we 
shall show in a subsequent page,e there does not appear to 

• • Dlebop Ronley'a tnnelallon of the Plllllma, vol. I. p. n . 
• The alphabetical psalma are .uv. xxxiv. xxxvll. cxl. c.ril. cxix. and 

cxlv. On the peculiar atructure of the Hobrew alphabelleal poems. see 
VoL I. Part II. Chap. 11. i VI. 7. r~pra. 

I Bishop Horaley'a J'aalma, v.,~ i. p. m. 
• Chr.-oostom In Ptal. I. Amt>""'· Prefat. In Peal. I. Aoguatin de 

CivilateDel, i!l>. r<"'l. o. !1. 'ii1euooret, Prll!f. In Peal. Cauiodorus, 
.Prole,. In Peal. Euthymlua, Pr.,(, In Peal. Phllaatrlue, Bmrea. 129. Duet. 
Dem. Ev. tom. I. prop. Iv. p. 330. 

• llilarll Proleg. In Ps¥1. •.t comment. In Peat. exxxl. Athana•ii 
flynopei1. Hieronyml Eplst. aJ ~ophroolum. Euo.bil C11!aarlensi1 Prll!f. 

•In Paalmoa, pp. 7, 8. et In lnacrip. Peal. p. 2. et In Peal. xii. Ix. laii. Cal· 
wet, Pref. Gtnerale hr les Paeaume1. (Com. tern. Iv. pp. ,., vi.) Duet, 
lllaupra • 

• llte ,. itO. i1tfro. 

b~ any foundation. Alt.>getJ1er they embrace a period or abo.t 
nine hundred years. · 

The earliest composer of sacred hymns unq11~oo~bly 
was Moses (Exod. xv.); the next who are mentioned in lhe 
Scriptures, are Deborah (Judg. v.) and Hannah (1 Sam.ii J• 
but 1t v:aa David himself, an admirable composer and per: 
former in music (1 Sam. xvi. 18. Amoa vi. 5.), who EUe• 
regular and noble fonn to the musical part of the Iewilll 
service, and carried divine poetry and pSulmody to pei<ec. 
tion ; and therefore he is caUed the sweet paalmtet ofhntl. 
(2 Sam. uiii. 1.) He, doubtlesa by diVU1e authority, ap'. 
pointed the singing of paalma by a select company or ski). 
ful persona, in the solemn worahip of the tabernacle (I Chnlii. 
vi. 31. xvi. 4-8.) ;' which Solomon continued in tbt fill! 
temple (2Chron. v. 12, 13.), and it was re-established ~J 
Ezra, as soon as the foundation of the second temple wu 
laid. (Ezra iii. 10, 11.) Hence the Jews became well• 
quainted with these son!@ of Sion ; and, haTing colllllitlid 
them to memory, were celebrated for their melodious ailritt 
among the neighbouring countries. (Psal. cxuvii.3.) Tiit 
continuance of this hr.inch of divine worship is eon6rmeil 
by the practice of our Lord, and the instructions of SL PW 
(Matt. xxvi. 30. Milrk x.iv. 26. Eph. v. 19. Col. hi. Ii. 
compared with Rev. v. 9. xiv. l, 2, 3.); and the practice of 
divine paalmody haa subsisted througli every succeeding~ 
to our own time, not more to the delight than to the ed'IDQ. 
tion of the church of Christ. "There are, indeed, at this 
time" (to use the words of a sensible writer),e "v~ few 
professing Christians who do not adopt these sacred bymna 
10 their public and private devotions, either by reading them, 
comJ>osing them as anthems, or singing poetical translations, 
and imitations of them. In this particular there ever bu 
existed, and there still ex.isl8, a wonderful communion oC 
saints. Tho language, in which Moses, and David, aa6 
Solomon, Heman, Asaph, and Jeduthun, worshipped God. 
is applicable to Christian believers. They worship the AIDe 
God, through the same adorable Redeemer ; they give tbanb 
for similar mercies, and mourn under similar tnafe; they m 
looking for the same blessed hope of their calling, even eTer· 
lasting life and salvation, through the prevailing intercemt. 
of the Messiah. The ancient lielievera, indeed, wortbi)lpN 
him as about to appear; we adore him aa having aetually 
appeared, and put away sin by the sacrifice of himaelf. 'f1ie1 
saw, as throogh a glass, darlily: but we face to face." 

IV. The Jewish writera ascribe the book of Psalms to 1111 
different authors,9 viz. Adam, to whom they ascribe the 
ninety-second /salm; Melchizedec; Abraham, whom they 
call Etha~ an give to him the eighty-ninth psalm; M-, 
Asaph, Heman, Jeduthun, and the three sons of Konfl : ud 
they make David to be merely the collector of them mio 1111e 
volume or book. But this opmion is evidently: fabu!0111: {or, 
1. The ninety-second J>aalm, which ia ascribed to Adam, ap
pears from 118 internal structure and style to be of a later 
date, though no author is mentioned in 118 title or ioamp
tion : beside.s, if Adam had left any sacred odes, it is moie 
than probable that some notice would have been taken or 
them m the book of Genesis, which, however, is totally 
silent concerning any such compositions. 2. That the hQDo 
dred and tenth psalm, which ia attributed to Melchizedee, 
was certainly written by David, is evident, not only from the 
title, which claims him for its author, but also from ilB style 
and manner, which correspond with the acknowledl!'d p~ 
ductions of the royal pro;r•het; and e&J>eCially from ihe .f:eSU" 
mony of Jesus Christ an his apostle Peter. (MalL :uu. 43 
-45. Mark xii. 36. Luke xx. 42. Acta ii. 34.) And, 3. h 
is most certain that David was the author of Yelf many 
psalms, not merely of those which have his name 1~ thf.ar 
nllpective titles, but likewise of several others, to which hil 
name is not prefixed, especially of psalms ii. and xcv., u 
we are assured by the inspired apostles. (Acts iv. 25, 20. 
Heb. iv. 7.) To make David, therefore, merely the collec~r 
and editor of those divine compositions, is alike contradill
toey to the clearest evidence, derived from the book of Psalllll 
itself, and from the teatimony of the inspired writers of theo( 
New Testament, as well as contrary to the whole cunent 

anuA· quity ·ti 1 · · · f th d' · od ill --•Je care u mvestigaUon o eae 1vme es w e-

' On the aubleet ofJewiah paalmody, there la mucbcorloul infOnDllial 
collected In "'file Temple M11.1le i or, an Esay coacemlnc ~~ 
of alnr!D« the Palma of David 10 lhe Temp,le, before die 7 
Capllvl17. By Arthur Bedford London, 1706. ' 8'o. 

• The edllor of 1he 4to. Bible of 1810, with tbe aotea of ae•enl of 1111 
unerable reformen. 

• Francl8cl .Juall Prolec. ad Llbrum Paalmorwa. JI. 
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m to form a Letter O}Jinion conceming their respective au- songs of triumph and thanksgiving for hie victory over sin, 
:hor&, whom the modern Jews, and all modem commentators, and death, and hell. In a word, there is not a page in this 
anderstand to be Mosea, David, Solomon, Asaph, Heman, book of Psalms, in which the pious reader will not find hia 
Ethan, Jeduthun, and the three sons of Korah. Other authors Saviour, if he reads with a view of finding- him."' 
ban been conjectured by some eminent critics, whose hypo- From the variety of circumstances and situations in which 
th~ will presently be noticed. David was placed at different times, and the various aft"eo-

1. To Moess the Talmudical writers ascribe ten psalms, tione which consequently were called into exercise, we may 
ns. from xc. to xcix. inclusive. The nineteenth pialm, in readily conceive that his style is exceedingly various. Th11 
the Hebrew manuscripts, is inecribed with his name; and remark, indeed, is applicable to the entire 6ook of Psalms, 
from its general coincidence in style and mumer with his but eminently so to the odes of David. Hence it is that 
sat.-red hymDll in Exod. xv. and Deut. xxxii. it is generally those, which are expressive of the natural character and stall' 
~neidered as the composition of the ~t lawgiver of the of man, and of sin, eeem to bear marks of difficulty, and, as 
Jews. But Dr. Keonicott and other cntics think that it was it were, disgust in their composition. "'l'he sentences are 
wriuen in a later age, and consequently cannot be of that laboured ana move heavily, and cannot be perused with that 
date which the title imports: because in the time of Moses lively pleasure, which, on the contrary, is received from those 
most of the persons mentioned in Scripture lived to an age themes of the J>88lmist which place before us the gloriouii 
far exceeding the standard of thrtuCUl't yeara and ten ur /°""' attributes of Goo, and express either His love to man, or the 
ICOrt, which lD the niDetieth psalm is 888igned as the limit believer's love to Him. These strains flow with vigorous 
af human life. But this " opmion seems founded on the ex- and well adapted expreBSions, as if the subject was feft to lie 
~ptiona from the general rule, rather than on the rule itself. most deli~htful, entered on with alacrity, and pursued with 
Tbe life of Aaron, Moses, Joshua, and Caleb, unquestionably holy joy.' • Some of David's psalms possess great subli- • 
exceeded the age of fourscore considerably, and ran on from mity, as the twenty-fourth; but softness, tenderness, and 
a hundred and ten io a hundred and twenty ; but all these pathos, are their prevailing characteristics. 
were probably instances of special favour. The decree 3. With the name of ABAPH, a very celebrated Levite, and 
which abbreVIated the life of man, as a general rule, to chief of the choirs of Israel in the time of David (1 Chron. 
seventy or eighty years, was given as a chastisement UJ>on xvi. 4, 5. ), twelve psalms are inscribed, viz. l. luiii.
the wftole race or Israelites in the wilderness; and, with lxxxili. But the seventy-fourth and seventy-ninth psalms 
tbeee few exceptions, none of them at the date of this psalm evidently cannot be his, because they deplore the overthrow 
could have re3ched more than seventy, and few of them so of Jerusalem and the conflagration of the temple, and in 
big:b a nQJDber • . But it does not appear that the term of life point of style approach nearest to the Lamenttitions of Jere
was lene:thened afterwards. Samuel died about seveniy miah. Either, therefore, they are erroneously ascribed to 
Tearl ol«I, David under seventy-one, and Solomon under him, or were composed by another Aeaph, who Jived during 
ilixty; and the history of the world shows us that the ab- the captivity. Tile subjects of Asaph's psalms are doctrinal 
brevialion of life in other countries was nearly in the same or preceptive : their style, though Jess sweet than that of 
proportion."• The other nine psalms, xci. to xeix., are attri- David, is much more vehement, and little inferior 1o the 
buted to Moses by the Jews, 6y virtue of a canon of criticism grandest parts of the prophecies of Isaiah and Habakkuk. 
which tky have established, namely, that all anonymous The fiftieth psalm, in particular, is characterized by such a 
psalms are io be referred to that author whose name occurred deep vein of thought and lof9' tone of sentiment as place 
lD the title last preceding them.1 But for this rule no foun- him in the number of poets of the highest order. In A:saph 
dati.on whatever exists: it is certain that the ninety-ninth the ~t and the philosopher were combined. " He was," 
psalm could not "- 6ma written by Moses, for in the sixth says Eichhorn, "one of those ancient wise men, who felt 
vef!le mention is made of the propllet Samuel, who was not -the insufficiency of external religious usages, and urged the 
born till two hundred and ninety-five or six years a/Ur the nece88ity of cuftivating virtue ana purity of mind." lt ma) 
dea\h of Moses. be well said of him, as of the serilie in the New Testament 

2. The name of Duin is prefixed io seventy-one psalms that lie waa nol far from tlie kingdmn of God.6 · 

in the Hebrew copies. to which the Septuagint venrion adds 4. Ten P.salms, viz. xlii.-xlvii. lxniv. Jxu:v. l:n:xvii 
eleven others: but it is evident, from the style and subject- and lXXXVJii. are inscribed, "Fur the tona of KoRAR :" but 
matter of the latter, that many of them cannot be the com~ who these persons were is not altogether certain; and snl'h 
sition of David, particularly the hundred and second, which is the uncertainty of the prepositional prefix, that the most 
i:i in oo tt!pt.U whatever applicable io him, but ffom its subject- eminent critics have not lieeii able to decide whether thee& 
matter must be referred to some pious Jew who compoeed it psalma were written by them, or were composed fur them, 
afier. the return from the Babylonish captivity, while the and to be performed by them with music in tho temple 
temple was in ruins, and the country in a state of desolation. Professor Stuart thinks it probaJ>le that they were the de
Tbe hundred and thirty-eighth psalm,also, though attributed scendants of Korah, who perished in ~he rebellion. {Num. 
in the Septuagint to David, could not have been written by xvi.) It is certain that all his children did not perish with 
him, for refetenee is made in it to the temple, which was not him {N um. xvi. 11.) : it is certain also that some of their de
ereeted till after his death by Solomon. On the comrary, scendants were among those who presided over the tabemaclf. 
some of the psalms thus ascribed io David in the Septuagint music. (1 Chron. vi. 22. 37.) In 1 Chron. ix. 19. we find 
version are unquestionably his, as well as eome whlch are Shallum a descendant of Korab, mentioned as one of the 
anonymous: or the former cl888 is the ninety-fifth, and of overseers of the tabernacle, and it appears that he belonged 
he Iauer the second psalm, both of which are cited as to a family called Kurahitu. These last are mentioned also 

David's psalms by the .inspired wr~~rs of the ~~w Tes- in 1 Chron. xxvi. 1. and 2 Chron. xx. 19. as being among 
tament. Compare Acts iv. 25-28. xw. 33. Heb. 111. 7-11. those engaged in sacred music. Hence it would appear, that 
iv. 7-13. there were men of emin"!nce among the Korahites in the 

Many of the psalms, which bear the roval prophet's name, time of David and Solomon; and the probability is, that the 
were composed on occasion of remarkabfe c1reumstanees in psalms above enumerated, which bear their names, belong to 
his life, his d~rs, his afilictions, his deliverances. "But them as authors. In style they differ very sensibly from the 
of those which relate to the public history of the natural Is- compositions of David ; and the:y are some of the most ex
rael, there are few in which the fortunes of the mystical q_uis1te of all the lyric compositions which tho Book of 
Israel are not adumbrated; and of those which allude to the Psalms contains. The title was, probably, affixed by some 
life of David, there are none in which the Son of David ie editor of a later age, who knew only the general report that 
not the principal and immediate subject. David's complaints the psalms in question belonged to the sons of Kolah, and 
against his enemies are Messiah's complaints, first of the coufd obtain nothing certain as to the individuals who WCTe 
unbelieving Jews, then of the heathen !Mlrsecutors, and of their respective authors.e 
the apostate faction in later ages. David's affiictione are 5. By whom psalms xxxix. lxil. and lxxvii. were com-
Mess1ah'e sufferings. David's penitential supplications arc , Bishop Horsley'• p ... J1111, •ol. 1. p . .L 

1tlessiah's, under the burden of the imputed guilt of man. • Memorl&l Sketches of tho late Re•. Da•id Brown, I'· 93.- very In· 
David's songs of triumph and thanksgiving are Messiah's structive piece of cleric&! bi<>1raphy. Mr. B., to whom we are Indebted 

for the abo•e remark, wu most accurately Intimate with tl1e psalms In 
• Bainct from Dr. Good'• (unpublished) Venionofthe Boot of Peelm1, their origin&! Hebrew. "Be accu91omed himself to them," ... ,. hi• 

in ProfemorGrell"ry'aMemolraofhiaLlfe, p. 316. biographer, "in the original, as the medium of hia moet private and 
• Tble opinion i• very a11cl•nl: ii wu adopted by Orlgen <Select. In eam•&t devotions, whether of contrition, supplication. or prlloe. In all 

Pal1D09, Opp. tom. ii. p. 674. edit. Benodict.), and by Jerome (EpilL cu.d.t. al!lictlon, and in all rejoicing, be alike called 11pon God In the lang1111e ol 
ad Cypr!anum,/. :HI. edit. Plantln.)1 who ... )'• it wu derived from a tra· David.'' Ibid. 
"1tion recorde by luli111, patrlarcn of the Je..... Adven. Ru111n. lib. I. • Noyea'e translation of the Psalms, p. xiii. 
Ail- 3. p. ?JG. ll0aenn11iller, Scbolla In Peelmo1, tom. J. p. El. • Stuart'a llehrew Chrlstomalby, p. 20&. 
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posed, is not now known: their titles are inscribed to J1rnu
TRllN, who was one of the three directors of music in the 
national worship, mentioned in I Chron. xxv. I. 

6. To HEMA!f the Ezrahite is ascribed the eighty-eighth 
pnlm; and to ETHAN the Ezrahite the followmg psalm. 
They were both probably descendants from Zerah, who is 
mentioned in I Cliron. ii. 6.; but at what time they lived is 
uncertain. They are, however, supposed to have flourished 
during the Babylonish captivity. 

7. It is higlily probable that many of the psalms were 
composed dunng the reign of SoLOMoN, who, we learn from 
I Kmgs iv. 32. "wrote a thousand and five songs," or 
~ms. 

There are only two psalms, however, which bear his 
name, viz. the seventy·BeCond and the hundred and twenty
sennth psalms. The title of the former may be translated 
for as well as of Solomon ; and, indeed, it is evident, from 
considering its sty le and subject-matter, that it could not 
have been comeo8ed by him. But, as he was inaugurated 
j_ust before David's death, it was in all probability, one of 

• David's latest odes. 'fhe hundred and twenty-seventh psalm 
is most likely Solomon's, composed at the time of his nup
tials: it strongly and beautifully expresses a sense of depen
dence upon Jehovah for every blessing, especially a nume
rous offspring, which we know was an object of the most 
ardent desire to the Israelites. 

8. Besides the preceding, there are UP.Wards of thirty 
psalm11 which in the Hebrew Bibles are altogether AN0NY-
11ous, although the Septuagint version gives names to some 
of them, chiefly, it should seem, upon conjecture, for which 
there is little or no foundation. Thus the Alexandrian Greek 
'zanslators ascribe the hundred and thirty-seventh psalm to 
Jeremiah, who could not have written it, for he died before 
tb.e return of the Jews frqm the Babylonish captivity, which 
joyous event is most pleasingly commemorated in that ode. 
In like manner, the hundred and forty-sixth and hundred and 
forty-seventh psalms are attributed by them to the prophets 
Haggai and Zechariah, for no other reason, it should seem, 
than oecause psalm cxlvi. 7-10. treats of the deliverance 
of the captives and those who were oppressed, and cxlvii. 
01· the restoration of the Jewish church. Psalms ii. and xcv. 
.r.owever, as we have already remarked,• though anonymous, 
are ascribed by the inspired apostles to David. Some mo
dern critics have imagmed, that there are a few of the un
titled psalms which were composed so lately as the time of 
the Maccabees •. Thus Rudinger assigns to that period psalms 
i. xliv. Ilvi. xlix. and cviii. ; Herman Yonder llardt, psalm 
cxix.; and Venema, psalms lxxxv. xciii. and cviii.11 This late 
date, however, is impossible, the canon of the Old Testament 
Scriptures being closed by Ezra, nearly three centuries be
fore the time of the Maccabees. But " whether David, or 
any other prophet, was employed as the instrument of com· 
munlcating to the church sucli or such a panicular psalm is 
a question, which, if it cannot always be satisfactorily an
swered, needs not disquiet our minds. When we discern; 
in an epistle, the well-known hand of a friend, we are not 
solicitous about the pen with which it was written."' 

V. The following CRRO!fOLOOICAL ARRANGEME1'T of the 
Psalms, after a careful and judicious examination, has been 
adopted by Calmet,4 who has further specified the probable 
occasions on which they were composed :-

1. Paabm of which the Date ia uncertain. These are eight 
in number ; vlz. 

Paal. i. Thia ill a preface to the whole book, and is by 10me 
ascribed to David, by others to Ezra, who is mppoaed to 
have collected the paa1ma into a volume. 

Paal. iv. The expreaiona of a devout penon amid the cor
rupt mannera of the age. An evening prayer. 

Psal. viii. The prerogatives of man : and the glory of JesWI 
Christ. 

Paal. xix. A beautiful eulogy on the law of God. A psalm 
of praise to the Creator, arising from a conllideration of 
hie works, u diaployed in the creation, in the heavena, and 
in the etara. 

• Bee p. 239. •upra. 
• RoaenmDller, Scholia In Plalmoa, Prolegom. e. 2. pp. Jd.-m Be 

adop11 the untenable hypotbeale of Rudlnger. 
• Bishop Horne'• Commentary on lhe Psalms, vol. I. Pref. p. 't'. 
• Commentalre Litteral, tom. iv. pp. b.11.-lxvl. Aa some of the Palm1 

In the Vulgate Latin •eralon, which wu used by Calm•!, are divided and 
numbered in a different manner from that In which they appear lo our 
llibl•s, we have adapted the reference• to the pllalma to the authorized 
Eocll•b venlon. · 

Psal. lxxxi. This i-Jm, wbiCh ii atLibuted to Aapb, .. 
sung in the temple, al the feut of trumpeta, held ill tbt 
beginning of the ci•il year of the Jew1, &lid aim ll thr 
feut of tabernacle•. 

Paal. xci. Thia moral pealm, though a.ignod to Moe, 118 
in all probability compoeod during or after the caplimy It 
treata on the happineae of th<>1e who place their whole;.. 
fidence in God. 

Paa!. ex. The advent, kingdom, and generation of die X. 
aiah; composed by Da'fid. 

Psal. cxxxix. A psalm of praise to God for hia lll-teilg 
providmce and infinite wisdom. 

2. Paalm11 r.ompoaed by Dauid during the Ptnttliti«t ~ 
&.ul. These are seMnteen; namely, 

Psal. xi. David, being entreated by his Crienda to widlih. 
from t'ie court of Saul, profeues his confidence in Giil. 

Psal. xu:i. David, pl'08Cribed by Saul, is fDreed to~ 
from his court. 

Paal. xxxi•. Compoled by David, when, at the comt cl A~ 
king of Gath, he counterfeited madnea, and wu ~ 
to depart. 

Psal. M. Compoled in the cave of Adullam, after Datir1 
eecape from Achish. 

Paal. xvi. David persecuted by Saul, and obliged 1o Ilk! 
refuge among the Moabite& and Philiatines. 

Psal. Ii•. David pU1'9ued by Saul in the desert of Ziph, 'lllmt 
Saul wns obliged to withdraw and repel the PhilUtiuts. 
David's thanksgiving for his deliverance. 

Paa!. Iii. Composed by David after Saul had aWd the city 
of Nob, and put the prieeta and all their &milia lo the 
sword. 

Paal. cix. Composed during Saul's unjust pel'llClllMm i 
David. The person, against whom this pea1m wu dinded, 
wu most probably Doeg. Bishop Horsley comide11 it•• 
prophetic malediction against the Jewish natioo. 

Paal. xvii. A preyer of David during Saul's bitteftll pni
cution of him. 

Psal. xxii. David, peraecuted by Saul, penonata the~ 
persecuted and put to death by the Jews. 

Psal. xxxv. Compoled about the same time, and mider tlr 
same persecution. 

Paal. !vii. David, in the cave of En-gedi, implo!s ditiae pt 
tection, in lllU'e prospect of which he breab Mil inl> 
grateful praise. ( l Sam. lliY. 1.) 

Paa!. !viii. A continuation of the lllllD8 nbjed. C011f1i* 
agaimt Saul'• wicked counallor& 

Psal. c:dii. David in the cave of En-gedi. 
PBllL ext. cxli. David, under se•ere penecution, implla!llfr 

of God. 
Psal. vii David violently persecuted by Saul. 

3. Paalma Cf!"IPOlltd by_ David at the beginning of ltil ~ 
and after the DeiJth of &.ul. Of this class there are 111 
teen; viz. 

Psal. ii. Written by David, after he had fixed tbe INI rl his 
government at Jerualem, notwith8tanding the llllipal 
opi-ition of hia enemiea. It is a mo.t noble predid*t Ii 
the kingdom of the Meaaiah. 

Psal. !xviii. Compoaed on occaaion of cooduc:liar the llt 
from Kirjath-Jearim to Jerusalem. 

Psal ix. and xx1v. Sung by David on the remcml of the ct 
from the houae of Obededom to Mount Sion. 

Paal. ci. David deecribea the manner in which be guidld bi 
people in justice and equity. 

Paa!. xxix. A BO!emn thanbgiving for the nin that fdl de 
David h.d BYenged the Gibeonitea on the hOUlll <I &J!. 
by whom they had been unjuatly pmecoted. S 8em. m. 
el •el/. 

Paa!. xx. Composed by David when he wu on the point c( 
marching against the Ammonites and Syrians who bll 
leagued together against him. S Sam. L 

Paal. xxi. A continuation of the preceding subject. Daft!'• 
thanksgiving for his victory over the AmmoniteL . 

Pia.I. vi. xxxviii. and xx.xix. Compoaed by David dwin~llici· 
neaa ; al though no notice ii taken of this sickn.. m !lit 
history of David, yet it i1 the opinion of almost 1fff1 t>llP 
mentator that these paalm8 refer to 1111me dangero111 ilbllll 
from which hie recovery wu long doubtful . 

PBllL xi. A psalm oC thanUgiving for hia ~ 6'01I St 
n-. 
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Pal Ii. nxii and xuiii. Weft all eompcmd by Darid after the LORD God of hratl,/"1Wt tM'lamftg lo ftltf'larlmg. .tn. 
Nll&ban ud connaced him oC hia sin wllh BatUheb&.' and/Imm. (xlf. 13.) It ill worthJ or remark, that the titlee 

4 Paalma duri Ille RtbtJJWn of .Bbaaliom. Thie class of all ~bese peal~• {excepting i. 11. 2 x. xxxiii:) ascribe them 
. . ..... , p~ to D.md: hence ll has been IUJ>poeed that th11 first book or 

O'Jlll~ ~lr;u 8 • • • p111l1119 was collected by the Hebrew monarch. 
Pal. w. tT. IT. Compoaed when DaY1d wu driTen from Jeru· 2. The BECONJ> aoo1: is termed •w "UlO (stP11tR BRtln): it 

..tem by Abealom. . inclndee psalms xiii. to Juli. and ends with-Bluaed be the 
Pal. Wi. Darid prof- hia trust in -God during the unnatu· LoRD GOd of J,,.ae/, w/io only doelll u.'Ol'ltlroua lkinga. Ana 

ral. pe~tion of hia IOll. IJkutd be hiii pri- name far ~: ani ltt tlte wltolt ttlrlla he 
Pal. tu. hxi. A prayer of David when J>1U8Ued by Abealom. jiUttl with AU glory. Jlmm and .Bmm. 7Yte J1"0Yt!n o/ Dtnid 
PAI. cdtll. Wriu.en during the war with Abealom. Ille aora of JUBe an mdnl. (lmi. 18-20.) From tins termi
p..J.._ cxtiY. A thanksgiving for hia victoriea over Abealolllj nation o? the second book of P881ms, some hue con!ectured 

Sheba, and other rebel-. 2, Sam. xviii. 20. that David also collected it, as nineteen out of the thirty-one 
s. 7L PMJlnu wrillm bttwem tlle Doalla of ~ and bear bia name: but i~. is. more likely that the conelutli~g 

cw Captiflil-N aJe ten in number; Tiz. sentence of paalm lxxu. 8lmply means the psalms of Dand 
PaL xviii. Dam'• solemn thanbgiYing fi>r all the b'-ings in tha~ book, beca'!ee eeveral of bis ~mpositiona are to be 

be had • ed ti God Com....,. 2 s.m. :n:iL found tn the followmg. boob or collecuons.1 
recetV rom • • r- - . • the al 3. 'I1te TBJBD llOOK 18 cal led ,.,,.,. 'll:IO ( lltPlltlt 8B'tLl8RJ) : 

Pal. xsL f!ompmed on oocuion of d~ng tar on it comprehends psalms luiii. to l:itnix. which ie thus con-
tbe t!ue8bing-floor of Araunab. ~ Sem. n1v. 25. • eluded : Bluattl be Ille LoRD f°" tm'rl!Ol't. .8mm and .8mm. 
~ xlv. Compoeetl ?0 the mamage of ,SOiomon wi!h • (lxxxix. 52.) Of the aeTenteen psal1118 included in this 
~· clao~ter. It 18 throughout prophetical of the YlclOo book, one only ia ascribed to Dand ; one to Heman ; and 
n-~~ . , . one to Ethan: thtee of the others are directed to the sons o( 

Pal. hrnn. Compoeed on OCCUIOD of Asa • mtory over the Korab without epecifving the author's name· and eleven 
fOttel of the king of IaraeL See 2 Chron. xvi. 4. &. bear the name of Aaaph. who bu bfoea sup~ to be the 

p..i. hnii. I118tructiona giYell to the judgm, duri'!g the reign collector of this book. ' 
al Jehoebapbat king o( Judah. See 2 Chron. ltl~ 6, 6. 4. Tbe FOURTH BOOK ia inscribed .,,., ~ ( BePBG ataiKOI ), 

Pm. lnxiii. A triumphal ode, comp<l9ed on oecaea?n of Je- and also contains seventeen psalms, vis. from xc. to cm. 
boahaphat'e victory over the Ammonites, Moab1tee, and Thie book concludes with the following doxology : Blt#td 
other eoemiea. See 2 Chron. xx. I. '' •e<J· • be tlle Loan God of /wad, f ro111 t11Wlaitif16. to nerltini~: and 

Pl8l. l:uTI. Compolled after the destruction of Sennleherib'• ltl all tlie ptoplt 1ay, .8mm. Prai# ye tlle Lo111>. ( cv1. '8.) 
umy. See 2 Chron. nxii. One of these psalms is ascribed to Moses, and two have the 

PAI. l:n:iT. md 1uix. A lammitation for the deiolation of name of David in their title. The rest have no authors' 
the temple of Jermalem : it wu mo.t probably compolled names, or titles prefixed to them. The collector of this book 
.t the begimling of the captivity. is unknown. . 

6. pMJI,,.. ~ during tlle Captioity, the authors of 5. The nrm an~ last BOOK 1e called ''"~ 'ICD (sePaea 
.which are unknown. Calme& ascribee them cbiefiy to the CR~BHJ), and cons1ats of forty·f?ur psalms, TIZ. from psallll 
Ueeendaots of Asaph and Korab. cvh. to the end of cl. It ~rmmates the whole bo?k of 

• . · Paahns thus :-Ld eflt1'Y tlai~t/iat halli breath praue tke 
Their eub~ ~ wh?llY or !l mournful nature, ~nting LoRJ>. Praiae yt tlle LOan. cl. 6.) Of these forty.fonr 

the eapun~, :mplonng deliT~rance, and complaining ?f psalms, fifteen are ascribed to vid : the rest have for the 
the oppreaaon of the Babyl~e. . Theae pea!DlB,_ forty ~ most part no titles at all, and are anonymous. This book is 
au~~· are .u foll~:-:~ x~: u~. n •• xn. ~!.-VI• xx~ suppOaed to have been collected in the time of Judas Mac
"~ .nxv': •. xxxYii. xlu:. xliii. xliT. ~lilt. L Im. Ix. ~.•· cabeus, but by whom it is impossible to conjecture.• 
1rrii. lxu:. In'!!- lx':!· lxx'!11. lxxx. b:~JttT. huri •. ~~· This division of the Pe.u.Ms into five books is of great 
hxxiL xc. _xcu. ~u. xeaT, xcv. xcu. cx:x. CUL cu.w. antiquity, because it was in existence before the Septnagint 
cu:x. cu:o. cltllu. Gree1' Tersion W1l8 executed ;' and as there are many Chafdee 

7. Paaln&a romp'!'Jtd after Cyrw ~ AU Edid, allouMg words in those coml>Olled during or after the Babylonish cape 
Uac Jt.UM to rdurn from t7ieir- CaptitJit9. tivity, the most probable opinion is, that the different collec-

Tliia ei- comilR8 of thmbgiTinlJ odes for their rei-, and tions then ex'!lnt were formed. into one volume b::r Ezra, 
...., 00 occuion oC dedicating the walla of the city, u well when the Jew1e~ canon .of Scnpture was ~ompl~~· B!'t 
• or lhe _. temple. They abound with the mo.t liTe- whatenr aubordmate dlnstons may have ~nsted, 1t 1a ce~ 
1y • f d otio d gratitude and amoant to that the Psalms com~ but one book 1n that canon. fot 
&Awflltll"M~• 0 •• e-.; · ~~ · ufu. tnnii. b:xxv they are cited by our Lord collectively as the "Paalmi" 
-·~--~ na. .~m •. n. 11:. c;xuv.. . ... • (Luke xxiv. 44.), and also as "Ike JJoolc of Paa/1111" (Luke 
'""-~ xlruJ. xcm. to CXYU. U?clu.1iv!! ~ .. cx~w. to xx. 49. ), by which last title they are cited by St. Peter in 
~.~lll!~e, cxllx cL .. cxlvt. .~.xlY11 •. cxlY111. ~· ln. Acts i. 90.; and thev are reckoned only as one book in all 
om. lxTIL ww. CUT. cnm. cxxvw. cuax. cxnYlll. subsequent ennmeraiions of the Scriptures, both by Jews and 

According to this distribution of Calmet, only forty-five Christians. 
of these psalm, were composed by David. The number of the canonical J>&alms is one hundred ano 

VI. At what time and by whom the book of Psalms was fifty: but in the Septuagint version, as well aa in the Syriac, 
collected into one volume, we have no certain information. Arabic, and ...Ethiopic translation, there is extent another 
Many are of opinion that DaYid collected such aa were ex- which is numbered CLI. Its subject ia the combat of David 
tant tn bis time into a hook for the uae of the national wor- with Goliath (related in 1 Sam. xvii.) but it is evidently 
ship : thia is not unlikely; but it is manifest that such a 
collection could not include all the psalms, because many of • The aeeond palm, however, la upreuly declared to be Da'rld's ID 
Dand's odes are scattered throughout the entire series. SOme Aci. iv. 96, 211. 
hue aecribed the genenl collection to the friends or aernnts • Bilbop Horaley, however, la or opinion that thl• la the cloae of tho 

· ould I I particular paalm In queadon, and not a divialoo or the book. u If th
o( Heseldah before the captivity ; but th11 c on Y app ! llrat enentr·two paalma were all or Divld's compoaltion. "The aen.e ii. 
to the p881ma tlatn extant, for we read that Hesekiah caoilea lhat David the aon or Jeaae hod nnthlng to pray for, or ID wlah, beyond 
th ---~- ~ f Da 'd to b i· the temple when the rreat thinp described In lhia psalm. Nothing cuo be more uolmated e wor.... or o TI e sung n tbuo thia conclualon. Having described the blenlnc• of lleuiah'e nip, 
be reettned e worship of Jehovah there (2 Cbron. xxix. 95 he cloeea the whole with lbia lJllllillllcent cloxolog7 :-
-....0.) : the collection by the men of Hesekiah conld not ., Bleaaed be Jebonh God, 
comprise any that were composed either under or subsequent God or Israel alone perrormlns wooden; 
to tile captivity. That the psalms were collected together And blessed be hi• name of slory, 
at cllil'erent times and by different persona is v~ evident from And let hi• glory 1111 the whole of the earth. 

h ' A d' ) · th M Amen and Amen. aa enmination of t e1r contents. ccor 1ng1y • ID e aao- Flniabed are the prayera of Da'1d, lhe aon of Je-." 
retie eopiee (and also in the Syriac version) they are divided Biabop Dorale7'• Palma, vol ii p. 1911 
iato fiTe books; viz. • • Roeenmlller, Scholla In Paalmos, Proler. pp. u.-UT. c. 3. de 

1. The rtUT JIOO)[ ia entitled intt 'lllD ( StPHtlt ACHOJ>) : It PAlmorum CoUectione, Panitione, et Nwnero; Roberi.'1 Cla'ria Blbllo-

CGmprisea paalms i. to m and concludes thus :-Bluaid be "'!°k~~. and Tbeodoret, In their reiipecd•e Pre&cea to the book of 
1 Dr. Jlaloe ref en to Ihle period pea1m cliL which Is a p-.Jm of thuob 

Be eGlllldera U u -0.vld'o eneharlllical ode, after God bad pt.r• 
Im~ e1L ~ o( Chr:!JllOioc11 TOL IL pp. :W, 31'1 

.._lL SH 

p..im., consider tbla book u ranldnl nest lo priorltt: ID the PenWeuch; 
on wbloh KCOGD& It - dMded Into '8 parta or boo&s, like Iba wrlllDp 
ofllo .... 
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A..~ALYSIS OF 'fHE OLD TESTAME!'<i'"T. (Pu-r V. C111. m 
eparious, Cor, besides that it poMeSBe8 not a particle of Da· 
v1d's trenius and style, it never was extant in the Hebrew, 
and has been uniformly rejected by the fathers, and by every 
council that has been held in the Christian church. It 18 
certainly very ancient, u it is found in the Codex Alexan
drinus.1 

Although the number of the psalms bas thus been ucer
tained and fixed, yet, between the Hebrew originals and the 
Greek and Vulgate Lalin versions, there is considerable 
diversity in the arrangement and distribution. In the latter, 
for instance, what is numbered as the ninth psalm forms two 
distinct psalms, namely ix. and x. in th~ Hebrew; the tenth 
ps'llm commencing at verse 22. of the Greek and Latin 
translations ; so tliat, from this place to the hundred and 
mirteenth psalm incluaitt, the quotations and numbers of the 
Hebrew are different from these versions. Again, psalms 
"xiv. and cxv. of the Hebrew form but one psalm in the 
Greek and Latin, in which the hundred and· sixteenth psalm 
is divided into two. In the Greek and Latin copies alSo, the 
hundred and forty.seventh psalm is divided into two, thus 
completing the number of one hundred and fifty. The Pro
testant churches; and our authorized English version, adhere 
to the Hebrew notation, which bas been invariably followed 
in the present work. 

The following table exhibits at one view the different nu-
merations in the Hebrew and in the Septuagint version :

Peal. i.-vili. in the Hebrew are Peal. i.--viii. in LXX. 
Peal. ix. x. • Peal. ix. in LXX. 
Psal. xi.--cxiii. • , • Psal. x.-cxii. in LXX. 
Peal. cxiv. cxv. • Peal. cxiii. in LXX. 
Peal. cxvi. Psal. c.1frr. cxv. in LXX. 
Psal. cxvii.--cxlvi.• • Pnl. cxvi.-cxlv. in LXX. 
Peal. c:dvii. Peal. cxlvi. c:llvii. in LXX. 
Peal. e:dviii.-cl. • • Psal. cx!viii.-cl. in LXX. 

To which is added, Paa!. cli. in LXX. 
VII. To most of the {1Salm8' are prefixed 1Nsca1PTJ0Ns or 

TITLES, concerning tM import of which expositors and in
terpreters are by no means agreed. Some hold them in the 
profoundest reverence, consi<fering them as an original part 
of these divine odes, and absolutely nece888ry to the nght 
nnderstanding of them, while others ref(llrd the titles as sub-
11equent additions, and of no importance whatever. In one 
thing only are they all unanimous, namely, in the obscurity 
of theae titles. 

That all the inscriptions of the psalms are canonical and 
inspired, we have no authorii; to affirm. Augustine, Hilary, 
Tneodoret, Cassiodorus, an many other ancient fathers, 
admit that they have no relation to the body of the psalm, 
and that they contribute nothing to the sense. The 81>ptua
gint and other Grtt.k versions have added titles to some of 
the psalms, which have none in the Hebrew : the Protestant 
and Romish churches have determined nothing concerning 
them. If the titles of the psalms had been esteemed ca· 
nonical, would it have been permitted to alter them, to sup
press them, or to add to them 1 Which of the comments· 
tors, Jewish or Christian, Catholic or Protestant, thinks it 
incumbent upon him to follow the title of the psalm in his 
commentary f And yet both Jews and Christians receive 
the book of Psalms as an intepl part of Holy Writ. AJ. 
though, therefore, many of the titles prefixed to the psalms 

• The following I• a tranelatlon of this pretended paalm, from the Septua· 
alnt, made aa complete aa po••lble by Dr. A. Clarke, fro1n the dilferenl 
veNio11.1. S<!e his Commentar1 on Paalm ell. 

"A poalm in the laand·u:ril&n8 of Darid, ttyond IM number of tit• 
fJfal,..., compoatd by Da~id, IDhtn M ffN8hl in ainglt comhal tDilh Go
U.IA.'' 

"I. I was the least among my brethren, and the 7ounceat In my fatll<!r•a 
house; uid I kept al80 my father'• abeep. 2. M7 hand• made the organ, 
and my fingers )Oinled the pealtery. 3. And who told II to my Lord 1 
(Arab. Aud who i1 he who taught me l) TI1e Lou himself,-He la mr. 
muter, and the hearer of all that call upon him. 4. He sent hia IUlllO , 
and took me away from my father'• •beep: and anointed me with the oil 
of bl• anoindnr." (01/•era laaH the oil of his mercy.) 6. "M7 brethren 
were taller and more beaullful than I : neTertheleu, the Loan delighted 
not lo them. 6. I went out to meet the Pbiliatine1 and he curoed me by 
bis Idol•. 1. (In the atreogth of the J.ord I cut tnree a1one1 at him. I 
.,,.,,,. him in the forehead, and felled him to the earth. Arab.) 8. And I 
drew out hi• own sword from ita 1heath and cut off' hi• head, and took 
•way 1he reproach from the children of lsraeL"-How vapid I How un· 
like the llOlll• of 81on, compo1ed by the sweet plalrnist of Israel ! 

• The number of peal.me without titles lo tbe Hebrew ~c ripturea la 
IWmt)'•aill, viz. L IL z. lll•. zuiii. llilii. lxxi. xci . .rciil. to 1cix. inclu•ive, 
clY. c•. evil. uiv. to cxi.r. incluaivo, cuxvt. and cuxvii. ; by the Talmud!· 
ea1 writers U.., are termed orphan paal'111. The untitled palm• in our = venlon 11111t1ont to thirty•ren; but many of theoe are Hallelujah 

which have lost their inscriptiona, becauoe the venerable traoila· 
flOn have rendered the Be brew word Oalleiujah by the ezpreaaion "Praise 
Ille Lord," which Chey ban made a part of t110 palni, thouch In the 
~ Tenioll·t llAlldl u a diltlDct title. 

are of very questionable authority, as not being mant in 
Hebrew manuscripts, and some ot them ue undoubtedlpoi 
of equal antiquity with the text, being, in all probability 
conjectural addiuons, made by the collectors of the~ 
at different periods, who undertcok to supply the d~ticinq 
of titles from the.ir own judgment or fancy, without a due 
regard to manuscnpts, yet we nave no reason to supp0tethat 
Tery many of them are not canonical parts of the pealma· 
because they are ~rfectly in unison witli the oriental maaiie: 
of giving titles to books and poems. 

It is well known that the seven poems, compoeed ia Ara
bie by 88 many of the most excellent Arabian bardt (uc 
whicli, from betng originally sn~nded around the eaabu 
temple at Mecca, were called MOaJJalriiJ, or ~ Y'1t 
called, al Modlradlubat, or the golden vene1, becaueeiaty 
were written in characters of gold on Egyptian pap~ 

Might not the six psalms, wnich bear the title of "!ata, 
or golden,> be so called on account of their having hie oa 
some occasion or o1'ler written in letters of gold, and hug 
up in the sanctuary f D'Herbelot, to whom we are ind!bliil 
for the preceding fact, also relates that Sherfeddin al lb11o 
siri, an Arabian poet, called one of his poems, in pnist 11 
Mohammed (who he affirmed, had cured him of a panlyit 
disorder in hts sleep), 7lt Habit of a .lkn;wh; and, becio;e 
he is there celebrated for having ( u it is pretended) ~"' 
sight to a blind person, thi11 poem is also entitled tiy ii 
author The Bright 61ar. 4 D'Herbelot further tells 111 dwt 
collection of moral essays waa named The Ganim of .btt
moniu. 

The ancient Jewish taste, Mr. Hanner remarks, may ra 
uonahly be supposed to have been of the same kind: 8DI! 
agreeable to thts is the explanation given by some leaJllll! 
men of David's commanding the borii to be taught the chil
dren of lsrael (2 Sam. i. 18.); which, they apprehend, dil 
not relate to the use of that weapon in war, but to the hm 
which he composed on occasion of the death of 8aul'an.! 
Jonathan; and from which they tl1ink that he entitled !!iii 
elegy the Buw. The twenty-second psalm might in tile 
manner be called Tiu Ilind of the Morning (.'l1jckth SA.. 
har); the fifty-sixth, Tli.e I>Umb in dialant Pitita (Ai.di. 
tknmclwkim) ; the sixtieth, The Lily nf tlze Tutimony (.lie. 
ahan-cduth); the eightieth, The Liliu rif the Tutiuwny ( &. 
1hannin-ctluth ), in the plural number; and the fony.fiflh, 
simply 7~e Liiie.a (Slzt»hannim). That these appellatioo1 
do not denote musiciil instruments, Mr. Harmer 11 of ~ 
ion, is evident from the names of trumpet, timbrel, harp, 
psaltery, and other instruments with which psalros ireit 
sung, 6eing abttni from those titles. If they signified tun 
(as be is disposed to think), tl1ey must signify the tuiw tc 
which auch llOng& or hymns were aung BB were d~ 
by these names; and 80 the inquiry will termimle in this 
point, whether the psalms to which these titles ait oiled 
were called by these names, or whether they wm eome 
other psalms or songs, to the tune of which these wm to be 
sung. Now, aa we do not find the bow referred to,northe 
same name twice made nse of, so far as our info1U1ation psi 
it seems most J>robable that these are the names of tbe Ter'J 
psalms to which they are prefixed. The forty-second 1JA(Jn, 
tt may be thought, might very well have Iii.en entitled tit 
//ind of the Momi~; because, as that panted after IOO 
water-brooks, so panted the soul of the psalmist after Goo; 
but the twenty-second psalm, it is certain, might equally wdl 
be distinguished by this title,-Dog.s lune en~ st, 

I Psalmo vi. ITI, ITU. l•iii. lix. Ill. J)•Jlerbelot, Biblio1hi·que Oriclllllr, 
vol I. pp. 383. 415. 

• D'Herbeiot, Bibiiothrque Orl<!nt1de, vol. ii. p. 621. It trere. •"1' 
multiply examplee o( this kind from the works of orieal&I 11Tlf'"; ' 
(ew muBI sulllce :-Among lite works of modern Uebrew poets. touu1m· 
ted b7 &rchi, in loi• Essay.on Hebrew Poetry (pp. 116-125. ~ .4 7'rtAI"'~ 
Mor<JU, by llabbi Clonimoua hen Clonimous, le termed A Tritd 81..,;1~ 
lection o( Ft•ti"Oal Odta and Hymn. for lhe Jewish year, by ll lottpil~ 
lom, is de1i1nat~d Sptetllt• o/ Beauty; a collection of &ro~ by it Ltu 1111 
Abraham Bar Chaim, on varioue acientille topico, is calltd ~ Ta!lttl.,. 
Earrin8•; a Cvatcti1nt of Praytra 19 the <1alt •f Ptnit-• ; 111d ....in 
of Stm8• and Hymn. on moral Topica, has the higb·IOlllldin« 1ppt!llL« 
of 7'M Boolt of th• Gia"'.-Jn Caeiri'• liet o( work• wrill•• br ll>e '"' 
brated Spanlah·Arab atatcaman lbn·D·i·Khatib, this author'• H'lll"'I~ 
Granada le entitled A ~cimtn of tht Full Moon; hi• Ol'""ol& ' 
the Kinga o.f. Africa ana Spuin hu the 101\7 appellolioa of lh~, ~ .. 
Veal tmhroadtrtd U'ith If~ Netdle; hit Lit:u of tmi""" Spam .. • 
who were dislinguiahed for their iearni!'4 and virtue, are termed f'rwral 
Plant.; a tract on Conttanry of Mind 11 Apprt111td Bttlltr; llld, lo
tion no more, a treatise on tht Choict of Stnt .. ct1 i• dtil«uJtd p,.c 
Gold. Theoe work• are still e.rlallt amonr the Arabie m1Duscr1pU P"" 
oe"ed in the library ef the Escurial. (Cuiri, Blblk>lbtta Anlli'!~ 
rialeneia, tom. Ii. p.12.) The Gtdi•·tan, Btdof ROftf, or ,,_.,,_a• 
o( tho Persian poet Sady, has beto 'translated into Englllh by M,1 = 
win; and the Bahar Dan'M/a, or Gardt11 ef K~dr. of tbt t 
bard Einaut·Oollah, bJ Mr. ScotL l>r. A. Cfarke bu coiltt!ed •T:: 
didoaal ln•l!'l'cea lo lila Cou1meotar}' on the Bible. Set Plllm II. 
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5&eT •• U.] ON 'tHE BOOK OF PSALMS, 

he a.tmbl9 of IAl wielud ,_ tncJo.td me; 1 and as the 
•salmist, in tho fort}'-&econd psalm, rather chose to compare 
iimself to a hart than a hind (see ver. 1.), the twenty
iecond psalm much better answers this title, in which he 
1~ks of his hunted soul in the feminine ~ender, Deliver my 
oul from the aword, my darling (which m the original is 
eminine) from the power of the dog. Bvery one that reflects 
m the circumstances of f>avid, at the time to which the 
ifty-si:tth psalm refers (see 1 Sam. xxi. 11-15. :nil. I.), 
ind considers the oriental taste, will not wonder to see that 
1salm entitled the dumb in diatanJ placu; nor are liliu more 
mproper to be made the title of other ralms, with proper 
listinctiolll!, than a garden of amllMmiu 19 to be the name of 
, collection of monil discourses.z 

Besides the psalms, whose titles have thus been consider
d and explained, there are forty-jive called MumDI' or psalnu; 
iz. iii. iv. v. vi. viii. ix. xii. xiii. xv. xix. xx. xxi. xxii. 
.xiii. xxiv. nix. uxi. xxxvii. mix. xi. xii. xlvii. xlix. I. 
i. lxii. lxiii. lxiv. lxxiii. lxxv. lxxvii. lxxix. lxxx. lxxxii. 
uxiv. lxxxv. xcviii. c.ci. ciL CL CXL"{ix. cxl. cxli. and cxlii. 
)ne is c~l!ed Shir, or aong (Ps~I. xlvi.); seven 8:~e cal!~~ 
Ui1mwr-S111r, or paaln...aonga, viz. xxx1. lxv. lxvu. lxvm. 
n:v. lxxvii. and cxii.; and five are called SMr-MUmor-, or 
·ong-paalma, xlvili. !xvi. lxxxiii. lxxxviii. and cviii. In what 
·espects these titles differed, it is now impossible to ascer
ain, as Rabbi Kimchi, one of the most learned Jews, inge-
1uously acknowledges; but we may infer that they combined 
10th music and singing, which are indicated by the respect
ve words psalm anil song, with some modifications. lo the 
)eptuagint version these are called a f,.salm o[ an odt, and an 
de of a paalm. Four are called Theophilah, or prayera, 
amely, xvii. lxxxvi. xc. and ell.; and the hundred and 
nty-fiflh psalm is called Tehiliah, or praiae. So excellent, 
1deed, was this compoehion always accounted, that the title 
f the whole Book of Psalms, &pher Teh.illim, or the Book 
f Praises, was taken frc.m it. It is wholly filled wilh the 
raises of God, expressed with such admirable .devoti~n that 
1e ancient Jews used to say," He could not fall of ~erng an 
1habitant of the heavenly Canaan, who repeated this psalm 
nee times a day."1 

Fifteen psalms, c:n:. to cxxxiv. are entitled Shir-Hamma
laloth, literally &mi;s of the Step• (in our English version, 
-0ngs of Degrees); or, as Bishop :Lowth terms them, Orks 
r .'Tscension. 4 • They are supposed to have derived th~ name 
·om their bemg sung, when the people came up either to 
1or$hip in Jerusalem, at the annual festivals, or perhaps 
·om the Babylonish captivity. ln Ezra vii. 9. the return 
·om captivity is certainly called "the aacmJJicm, or coming 
p from Babylan." The hundred and twenty-sixth psalm 
1vours the latter hypothesis. but as some of these odes 
1ero composed before the captivity, the title may refer to 
ither of these occasions, when the Jews went up to Jeru
alem, which, it will be recollected, stood on a steep rocky 
s~mt in lar"e companies, after the oriental manner, and 
erhaps begu~led their way by singing these psalms. }'or 
uch an occasion, Jahn remarks,5 the appellatton of ascen
ions was singularly adapted, as the inha6it~nts of ~e East, 
.-hen speaking of a journey to the metropolis of thetr coun
ry, deh"ht to use the word aacend. 
To te~. psa]~s, viz. evi. cxi .. cxii. cxiii. ~xxx.v. c~lvi. to 

J. indus1ve, ts prefixed the tllle Hallelujah? which~ as 
J ready intimated, forms Jlart of the first verse m our Eng-
1sh translation, and is rendered-Praiae the /:!1rd... . .. 

Th.e title Mas_cliil is P.~~fixed to.P.~alms .xxxn. xlu: ~hv. 111. 
iii. hv. Iv. lxx1v. lxxvm. h:xxvm. lxxx1x. and cxln.; and 
s it is evidently derived from the Hebrew root "'" sl!axai;., 
0 be wise, to behave wisely or prndently, Calmet thmks It 
nerely signifies to give inst~ctton, and that the psalms to 
vhich iL 1s prefi:-e~ are p~u1141:rly adapted to ~hat purpose: 
losenmiiller co1nc1des with him, as far as his remark ap-
1lies to psalm xx.xii., but rather thinks it a generic name for 
, 11artieular kind of poem. 
It only remains that we briefly notice those psalms, whose 

, According to Dr. Shaw, the eastern mode of hunting Is, by uaembling 
:rut numbers of people, and cnclos}ng the creatures they hunt. Travels 
n Barbary and the Levant, 410. p. 2Jli, or vol. I. pp. 422, 421. Svo. edit. 

• Harmer'• Ob1e"atlono, vol iii. Pl" 146-149. . 
1 Bi•hop Patrlck in loc. And therefore he think• II WU comroscd 

ilphab<1iCa117, i. e.' nery verse be~nning with a letter of the Hebrew 
•lploabet, in order that ii michl be. the more readily commltled to memory. 

• llioho:f. LowUi, Preltct. :r:n. in line. 
1 Intro . ad Vet. Food. pp. 471, 47'L Calmet and Dr. T. -'· Clarl1oe are 

or opinion that the whole of the Poalms of Ascenllona were su1111 at the 
:ime or the retlll'D from lhe capllvity. Dlsaert. our lei Paeanmeo qulnze 
Jraduela.-DilHll- tom. Ii. pan II. pp. 3ZI, ~. Olarlae, P18iml Qulnde· 
.:im HIUDDldlolh1 p. 23. 

~ties are generally eonaidered u names, either of mU:tical 
mstruments or of tunes. 

l. Th.e fi~t ~f theee is z..~eginol~, ~hie~ i~ prefixed to 
psalms 1v. v1. hv. Iv. Ix. lxi. lxxv1.: 1t s1gmfies strinired 
mstruments of music to be played on by the fingers. C&l
m~t prop~ses to transla~ tlie titles of those psalms, where 
thlS w~rd 1s to be found, m the following manner :-.fi P1alm 
of David, to the nuuler of mll8ic who pruirks ooa the atringea 
inatrumait11, 

2. Neh.iloth, which is in the title of psalm v., Is supposed 
1<! have been a wind instrument; but whether of the organ 
kmd as Rosenmaller thinks, or of the flute kind as Calmet 
supposes, it is now impossible to detennine. 

3. Sheminith (Psalms vi. and xii.) is supposed to have 
been an octochord, or harp of eight stnngs; from the circum
tttance of i~ ~eing united with the Neginoth in the title of 
Psalm v1., 1t 1s supposed to have been an accompaniment to 
the latter instrument. 

4. Shiggaion (Psalm vii.), according to Houbigant, Park
hurst, and some !>lhers, means a wandering song; and is so 
called, because 1~ was comf.osed by Davia when a fu_gitivc 
f~om the persecuuon of ~au: ~ut Calmet says, that 1t sig
nifies a song of consolation m distress, synonymous with an 
elegy; witl1 him coincide Dr. Kennicott ancf Rosenm'iller, 
:who. derive .the word. from an Arabic root, importing that the 
mspired wnter of this psalm was overwhelmed wifb sorrow 
and anxiety at the time he composed it. 

5. Gittith (Psalms viii. lxxxi. l.xxxiv. ), according to Rahb1 
Jarchi, signilies a musical instrument brou<>'ht from Gath: 
but as the original Hebrew denotes wine-P,.ea8ea, Calmet 
thin~ that i~ probably is an air or song which was sung at 
t!ie time of vintage. Rosenm ii lier prefers. the Conner der1va
t1on: both, however, may be true. The mstrument bearing 
this name might have been used by the people of Gath, from 
whom it might have been adopted by tlie Jews, with whom 
it afterwards became a favourite instrument during the fes
tivity and dances of the vintage. 

6. For .Huthlabben, which appears in the title of P&11lm ix., 
upwards of twenty manuscripts of Dr. Kennicott's collation, 
and more than forty of De Rossi's, read almulh, which signi
fies virgins. Cal met thinks that a chorus of virgins is intend· 
ed, ancf that La Ben, that is to Ben, refers to Ben or Benaiah, 
who was their precentor, and who is mentioned in 1 Chron. 
xv. 18. 20. 

7 • .Jfalialath (Psalm liii.) denotes a dance, such llll 1t'at 
used at some peculiar festivals and occasions. (Compare 
Exod. xv. 20. Judg. xxi. 21. I Sam. :xviii. 6.) According 
to Calmet, the title of this ode is-.. An instructive psalm 
of David for the chief master of dancing; or, for the chorus 
of siugers and dancers." Maha/alh-Leannoth (P!alm lxxxix.) 
proba6ly means a responsive n~'!!:n of the same description.• 

VII[. or the word SELAH, Which occurs upwards of seventy 
times in the book of Psalrr.s, and three times in the prophecy 
of Habakkuk, it is by no means easy to determine the mean
ing: in the Septuagmt it occurs still more frequently, being 
placed where it does not occur in the Hebrew original, ana 
rendered by .i.IA'f'AAMA (diapsalma), which signifies a rest 
or pause, or, ac.,ordin~ to Suidas, a change of the song or 
modulation. Some imagine that it directed the time af the 
music, and was perha;1s equivalent to our word •low, or 
according to some of our provincial dialects, "8law ;" which, 
in a rapid pronunciation might easily be taken for Selah. 
Dr. Wa11 conjectures that it is a note, directing that the 11181 
words to which it is added should be repeated liy the chorus; 
and observes, that it is always put after some remarkable or 
pathetic clause. Parkhurst and others are of opinion, that ii 
was intended to direct the reader's particular attention to the 
passage : others, that it makes a new sense or change· of 
the metre. Jerome says, that Selah connects what follows 
with what went before, and further expresses that the words 
to which it is affixed are of eternal moment; that is, are not 
applicable to any particular person or temrorary circum
stances, but ouaht to be remembered by al men, and for 
ever: whence the Chaldee ~raphrast renders it "for ever." 
A9uila, Symmachus, Geier, }'orster, Buxtorf, and others, sre 
of opionion that Selah has no signification but that it ia a 
note of the ancient music, the nse of which is now lost. 
Aben Ezra says, that it is like the conclusion of a prayer, 
answering nearly to amen. Meibomius, and after him Jahn, 
think that it means a repeat, and that it is equivalent to the 
Italian Da Capo. Calmet is of opinion that the ancient He-

• Calme~ Commeolalre Littilrale, tom. i•. pp. :ri.-lri•. UU. liv. ~ 
mDlter, !eholia In PaallDIJ!I, tom. I. cap. 4. De Palmorum lnocrlptlonlbwr, 
et E&plleallo Dlctloown Ui Pll&lmoruw Titullil obTiarum, pp. uv.-tTill. 
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244 ANALYSIS OF 'rHE OLD TESTAMENT. [PuTV. Cllr.11 

orew musicians sometimes put Selah in the margin of their 
psahers, to show where a musical pause was tb be made, 
iind where the tune ended ; just as in the copies of the Gos
pels,• which were solemnly read in the early ages of ~e 
Christian church, the Greek word Tll\Or, telo8, or the Laun 
word jinil, was written in the margin, l'ither at length or 
with a contraction, to mark the place where the deacon was 
to end the lesson ; the divisions of chapters and verses being 
uoknown at that time; or else he think8, the ancient Hebrews 
sang nearly in the same manner as the modem Arabians do,• 
with long pauses, ending all at once1 and beginning all at 
once· and therefore it was necessary, lD the public services, 
to m~k in the margin of the psalm as well the place of the 
pause as the end, in order that t1!e ~ho~e choir might suspend 
their voices, or recommence their smgmg a~ the eame tim~. 
Roseomi11ler, after Herder and A. F. Pfeiffer, declares m 
favour of Selah being a rest or pause, for the vocal perform· 
ere, during which tfie musical instruments only were to be 
heard. Mr. Hewlett thin~s it re11embled our concl!Jding 
sym__phonies. It only remams that we notice the ee!1timent 
of Rabbi Kimchi, which bas been adopted by Grotius and 
others. That eminent Jewish teachl'r says, that Selah is 
both a musical note, and a note of emphasis in the sense, by 
which we are called to observe sometliing more than usually 
remarkable. It is derived from the Hebrew word i,i,o 811LOL, 
which signifi~s /&~ rai_1td_ or ekoated; and den~tes the ~leya· 
tion of tlie voice m smgmg ; and at the same ume the lifting 
up of the heart, the ser1ous considering and meditating upon 
tile thing that is spoken. . . . . . • 

That ibis word was of use m music and smgtng is evident 
fro111. the manner in which, we have already remarlted, it was 
rendered by the Septuagint translators ; and that it is a\10 a 
mark of observation and meditation, may be inferred from 
its being j_oined in. P~al. ix. 16. with the. word Higgai<m, 
which s1gmfies meditation. Now, though m some passages 
Selah may appear to be used where tliere is no emphatic 
word or sense1 yet it may be applied not only to the tmo;ie
diately preced10_g word or verse, but also to tile whole sene1 
o( verses or per10d1 to which it is subjoi!1ed· And. if it be 
thus considered, we &hall find that 1t, iB used. with great 
propriety, and for the best of purposes, TIZ. t? pomt out t? us 
something well worthy o( our most attentive observation; 
and that 1t calls upon us to revolve in our minds, with great 
eeriouaDeBB, the matter placed before us.• 

IX. "The hearts of the pious in all ages have Mt the 
value of the Psalms as helps to devotion; and many have 
laboured for expressions, in wh.ich to set forth their praise." 
All the fathers of the church are unanimously eloquent in 
their commendatioD of the Psalms. Athanasius styles them 
an epitome of the whole Scriptures: Basil, a compendium 
of all theology; Luther, a little Bible, and the summary of 
the Old Tes1ament; and Melancthoo, the moat elepnt writ
inll' in the whole world. How highly the Psalter was 
valued subsequently to the Refo~!'tion, "!e may easily 
conceive by the very numerous editions of it which were 
executed in the infilocy of printing, and by the number of 
commentators who have unaertaken to illustrate its sacred 
~· Carpzov, who wrote a century ago, enumerates up
wards of one hundred and sixty ; and of the subsequent 
modem expositors of this book it would perhaps be difficult 
to procure a correct account. " The Psafms," as their best 

1 8imoo1 Blotolre Critique du 'Nouv. Telt. ch. :rulil. 
• II' Armu:r'• Travet. in Arabia the Deoert, p. 62. EngU.b traulatlon, 

17l8.-i2mo. 
• Calmei. J>YMrtalion 1ur Seta.. Commenlaire, tom. iv. pp. :nl.,-:nlii. 

Bewleu in Zoe. RoeenmU.ller, 8choba In Psalmoo, tom. I. pp. lf:r.-bd. Dr. 
John Edwards, on the Authority, Style, and Perfection of Scripture, •oL 
llL p. 373. Jahn, 1otrod. ad Vet. Fosd. p. 471. Biel and 8chleuoer1 i.e:rl· 
coo in I.XX. •oce ~ •• .j.a>.,.a. lo addition to the ob1orv111ion aiready 
ofrered, 11 may be lt&led 1hat Profeuor Wilann hu announced the f.,Uow· 
Ing tnceoioue conjecture reepectlnc the deriftlion and import of the word 
Selah :-The ~ of the word, he remarke, appears evidently to lie in the 
two lint letters 470 wbleb are lo contraction l>r ""D· to raiu, to u:olt, 
U ~II· Tbe n be collliders u an abbreviation for ,,., i eo It.at the 
word rf7o (NI.A) la a contracted form of ;,•1':-o, ctltbrate ye Je4ooala, or 
uull tlN Lotti, .U. ID eonp of pralee accompanied wllh mualcal inolru· 
-o&e, and 11 nearly of the 1&me import with n•1i,i,n, in our charactera 
Bollelvjala, in Greek letteno • A>->.•>-cvu, that le, Pralee ye the Lord. Thill 
conjecltiTe recet• .. 8U'OOI confirmation from the t.uer part of lhe fourth 
,,_ o( Palm bYilL which la thu1 tranalated, Emil him tltat ridetlt llf'01I 
llN .Wo~- 6f llN - 1411. It I• hi1hly probable thal the meaninl liere 
Ullped to Sela b t. the true one, uJt correepooda tn the dignity and chle f 
•d of deYOtiooal mullc, In which lbe lin1en and playera were frequeoUy 
nalllded of the -red inteolion of their eolemo pra]'era, pralRe, a11d 
ldoratlon. All were de1tined to magnify the name1 the nature, the per· 
(eetloot, euellencee, and worka of Jebcifth the ODJy tnae OGd. In thla 
111bU- uerda the church on earth are fellow.worsblppero, In o'rfect 
-.S with !lie cllanb lo beann. Bee Re•. Jd:r. 1-& (Wit.loo)• Ele· 
.-or B1brew Grammar, pp. :Sl6, 316. •th edit.) 

interpreter in our language has remarked, wit\ eq1lli piety 
and beauty,4 uare an q_1tome o( the Bible, adaJ1ted totiie 
purposes of devotion. They treat occasionally or the ma. 
tion and formation of the world ; the dispeneatione of Pr~ 
vidence, and the economy of grace; the transactions o( tile 
patriarch& ; the exodus of the children of Israel; their jouP. 
ney through the wildemese, and settlement in Canaaa; lheir 
Jaw, priesthood, and ritual ; the exploits of their great men, 
wrought through faith; their sins and captivities; dieir ie
pentances and restorations ; the sotreringe ·and victoriee of 
David· the ~ceful and happy reign of Solomon; De ..i. 
vent of Messiah\ with its etrectB and conseqaeocea; hie g. 
carnation, birth, ife, passion, death, reaurrection, UMliaa, 
kingdom, and priesthood ; the effusion of the Sj1bit; 1lit 
conversion of the nations; the rejection of the Jews; die 
establishment, increase, and perpetuity of the Christia 
church; the end of the world; die general jadgml'!ll; die 
condemnation of the wicked, and the final triumph rl 1he 
righteous with their Lord and King. 'fhese are the nbj!ttl 
here presented to our meditations. -We are instructed hon1 
conceive of them aright, and to e~rl'BS the dilrerent a6ee
tions, which, when so conceived of, they must e1cite in cv 
minds. They are, for this purpose, adorned with the figu'"' 
and set off with all the graces, of poe~ ; the pottry iuelf 
is designed yet farther to -be recommended by the channs o( 
music, thus consecrated to the service of Goo : that to di' 
light may prepare the war for improvement, and pleaslll! 
become the handmaid of wisdom, while every turboJent pas
sion is calmed by sacred melody, and the evil •P.irit iutill 
dispoesessed by the h!UP of the son of 1 esse. 'l'his linlt 
volume, like the paradise of Eden, affords us in perftttioo, 
though in miniature, every thing that growelh eleewhm. 
every tree that is pleasant to the sitlht, and good for foo.I : 
and above all, what was there lost, fi'ut is here reato!l'd-tit 
tree of life in the midat of the gardm. That which we 11'11. 
as matter of speculation, \n the other Scriptufl'S, ia ~ 
to practice, wlien we recite it in the PsaTms; in th-,!!" 
pentance and faith are described, but in these they are nd: 
by a perusal of the former, we learn how others served Goi, 
but, liy using the latter, we serve him oursehes. •\lint ii 
there necessary for man to know,' says the pious and jffi. 
cious Hooker, • which the psalms are not able to teach 1 1iw, 
are to beginners an easy and familiar introduction, a mighty 
auginentation of all virtue and knowledge in each as m 
entered before, a strong confirmation to the moct perf!d 
among others. Heroical magnanimity, exquisite jDlliit, 
grave moderation, exact wisdom, repentance uofei~ oo
wearied patience, the mysteries of God, the sullfrinp ol 
Christ, the terrors of wrath, the comforlll of ~ IM 1 

works of Providence over- this world, and the pl'llllM il!Jf 
of that world which is to come, all good necetmilJ 10 be 
either known, or done, or had, this one celeatill "9otaiD 
yieldeth. Let there be anY. grief or diaease inridftit nto 
the soul of man, any wound or sickne111 named, for whith 
there is not, in this treasure-house, a present eomiirtable 
remedy at all times ready to be found.'• In the langoal!' cC 
this divine book, therefore, the prayers and praises oT di! 
church have been otfered up to the throne o( grace, from i,at 
to age. And it appears to bave been the manual of the &I 
o( God, in the days of his flesh ; . who, at the condoliol ol 
his last supper, is generally supposed, and that upon ~ 
grounds, to have sung a hymn taken from it ;5 Who pl": 
oounced, on the cross, the "beginning of the tweaty«i* 
psalm,• MI God, my God, wliy hast thou forsaken mer 
and expired v.ith a part of the thirty-first P.aalm in bi 
mouth,• Into thy hands I commend my spirit.' Th111 Ht, 
who had not the Spirit by measure, in whom wen h1dd!I 
all the treasures of wisdom and knowledge, and who IJllh 
as nevl'r man spake, yet chose to conclude his life, to .oli.;t 
himself in his greatest agony, and at last to breathe ~t bi 
soul, in the psalmist's form of words, rather than his on 
No tongue of man or angel, as Dr. Hammond josdyo&
serves, can convey a hi~lier idea' of any book, enil of lhlll 
felicity who use it~ri ht. •1 • 

The number of ms, which are tlarwgMut Jl!O'! elll-
neotly and directly prophetical of the Missiah, 11 !: 
comparatively small : but the passages of partitu/ar r
which. are predictive of him in varioas ways are tef1 n• 

• The late mshop Home. 
• Hooker, EccleliuL Pol book•· eect. 31. 
•Matthew inform• ua, chap. x:ni. 30. that he aod bit apootlt•!"''" 

hymn; and 1be bymn uaually 1uo1 by tbe Jewa, opon lhll oc~: 
what they called " tho gttat Halle~" conlliltln1 of 1114 ,.. "
c:riiith to lhe cr<iiilh lnclW1ive. 

• B11bop Home on the Plllllru, TOl. I. Prelllce, pp. L-tr • 
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ON THE BOOK OF PROVERBS. 

1>ua, no part of the Old Testament beillf cited io the New 
o frequently as this book. That those psalms which were 
ompo8ed by David himself were pr~phetic, we have David's 
wn authonty: "which," Bishop Horsley remarks, "may 
e allowed to overpower a host of modern expositors. For 
~us King David, at the cloae of his life, describes himself 
nd his sacred songs : DarJid the aon of Juae 11aid, and the 
'Ian to/uJ waa raiaaI up on high, the anointed of l/ie Got/. of 
aroo, and tlac IW«t pwumial of Jarrzel, eaid, ~ Spirit of 
tJiooah apak 1Jg me, izmJ AU word wm in my tangut. (9 Sam. 
:xiii. 1, 2.) It was the word, therefore, of Jehovah'• SJ>i
it which was uttered by David's tongue. But, it should 
ecm, the Spirit of Jehovah would not be wanting to enable 
mere man to make complaint of hi11 awn enemia, to describe 

ia own aufferinga jwt tu he f dt them, and hia own ucape11 
~wt cu they /uJppened. But the Spirit of Jehovah described, 
'Y David's utterance, •hat was known to that S}l!rit onlj', 
nd that SJ>irit only could describe. So that, if David be 
llowed to have had any knowledge of the true subject of 
t.is own compositions, it was nothmg in his own bfe, but 
omething put into his mind by the Holy Sj>irit of God1 and 
he misapplication of the Psalms to tlie literal Davici has 
lone more mischief than the misapplication of any other 
>arts of the Scriptures, among thOlle who profess the belief 
1f the Christian religion. "1 

For a table of those portions of the Psalms which are 
•.trictly prophetical of the Messiah, see Vol. I. Part I. Chap. 
v. sect. n. § 1. 
X. The book of Psalms beins com~ in Hebrew ver:se, 

oust generalJy be studied and lDvesut{ated agreeably to the 
tructure of Hebrew poetry ; but in aadition to the remarks 
lready offered on this subject,1 there are a few observations 
~ore particularly applicable to these songs of Sion, which 
vill enable the reader to enter more fully into their foroe sod 
11eaning. 

1. IR'Ontigale tAe ..frg'flneenl of each Paa/,., 
'n1is 11 oomellmes Intimated in lhe preftud litle: bot aa the" lnocrip

ions are not al-y• aenuine, It will be preferable, In every case, to ~duce 
ile &rllUIJeDt from a dili1cnt and artentlve readl111 of 1be paalm it1ei~ and 
hen to !Orm our opinlo11 concerning tbe correctneu of Lbe litle, if there 
•eany. 

2. With thi• 'lliew, ezamine the Hi1torical Origin of tAe 
'•aim, or the circumatance• that kd the eacrt!d poet to co111-
•01e it. 

Be1ide1 lovesliptina the oceaaioo upon which a palm was written, 
rnch advantqe and auletance may be derived from studying the poahu1 
IJrimol,,,.ocally, and compariDJ them with the blllorical booh of Lbe Old 
'clllamenl, particularly tho.., which treat of Lbe leraeiite• 111d JeWI, Crom 
lie origin of their monarchy lo their return from the Babylonlsb captivity. 
If the bcnefll that may be obtained from 1uch a comparison of 1be 1wo 
ook1 of Samuel, we b&Ye alreadt g!Yen eome lttlltinr eumpiH.• 

8. .Aecmain tlte ..futh•r ef tM P1arr11. 
Thi• Is frequently Intimated In the l1111erlplion1; but aa the .. are not -1· 

.ay• to be depended upon, we mMt lnolt for odler more certain criteria 
•J which to ucertain correctly lhe real author of any plalw. The liiatori· 
al cirt:11m•la11Ct•, which are very frequently aa well aa clearly intlicated, 
ind the poetieal cAartJ<>ler impreued on the compooitions of eoch of the 
nepired poeto, will enable u1 to aecompiieb thl1 very important object. 
:.et us take, for in1tance, the Paaima or l>avid. Not only does be allude 
o hi• own personal clrcumotancea, lo the dangere to which he waa ex· 
>nacd, lbe peuecutiona he endured, the _,.. In which he waa engll(lted, 
Di• heinous ain qain'llt God, and lhe aignal bleaeinga conferred upon him ; 
~ut hi• p!1alm1 are further llamped with a peculiar cbaracter1 by which, 
.{ it be carefully attended to, we may easily diatingui•h him 1rorn every 
:>1her inopired author of the Palma. HAnce we find him repeatlnit the 
.ame words and ideas almost pefP!lualiy; complaining of hi• afllictlon• 
ind troubles; imploring help from God in the most earnest supplications; 
~rofeslinp: his confidence in God In the atronreat manner; rejoicin1 In the 
U11wera 1raciously Yonchafed to hia prayen; and iabourlntl to ezpreea 
his rni1itude for all the bleHinC• conferred upon him. Again, in what 
ordent language doea he CllJlreaa his longing desire to behold the 1&11<· 
tuary of Gpd, and juln with the multitude or lho11e who kepi holyday I 
Wilh what animation does he describe the aolemn pomp with wbich the 
ark was conducted to Jerualem ! &c. Of all the sacred poei., David ia 
the moll ple .. lng and lender. 

The 11rle or Da•ld baa been Imitated by the other pealmlltl, who ban 
borrowed and incorporated many of his expreaiona and illl"ltel In their 
odes; but these lm1tlliono may eaaiiy be distinp:uiahed from lhelr arc.he· 
type, by lhe ~baence of that elepnce and force which always characterize 
the production• of an oriainal author. 

·' • .lhte11ll to the Strvcturt! •/ tlat1 Paalrru. 
The Plllma, being principally Mligned tor the nallonal wonhlp of the 

Jewe, are adapted to choral 1ingioi; attention therefore, to the cbonl 
strur.lure of these compolition1 wi.U enable u1 teuer to enter into their 
•p;rit anrl meaning.• Dr. Good baa b&pplly aucceeded in 1howiotr lhe 
c liorai di•i•iona o( many of theae sacred poems, In bis venion of the 
Pu.Ima. 

• Biahop Horaley'1 PMima, vol. I. p. xiv. Calmet bu a nry fine pa•· 
Nge oo the ocope of lhe book of Palmo, u pointioi to the Me.tab; It 11 
too 10111 to cite, and would be Impaired by abi'klamenL Bee hla Commeb · 
taire, vol. •I· ]'I" •I. viii .. or Dil8ertatiooa, tom. If. pp. 197-199. 

• llee V ~1. . Part 11. Chap. IL t VUL 
• lie• p. 200. o( thlo volume. 
~ llaair, Hum. Sacr. l'P· 392-3IN 

XI. We shall conclod.e this &ecti'lll, the imj>Ortance of 
whose subject muat apologize for its apparently d11propmtioa
ate lellfth, with the following common out very useful 

TABLE or THE PllALMS, 

classed according to their several subjeots, and adapted to the 
purpoees of private devotion. . 

L Prayt1r1. 
1. Pra1en fbr pardon of aln, P:oal. vi. ll'f, uulli. n. c:.ux. P..im. 

&ttled penitential, vi. uil. x.uv1ii. ll. ell. c:ux. cxlill. 
2. Pra{en, compoeed when the Palmlll waa d•P.rived of an oppor. 

tanit1 o lhe public exerclae of reiljtion, Paai. xiii. xihl. !xiii. lxulv. 
3. Prayen, in which the Plalmlat 1e•.m1 e..iremely dejected, tho111b not 
~ll i':f:!UT.dc~~ltt~naolation, under bia afllicliona, Paal. xiii. llil. i.m.. 

4. Prayers, In which the PalmiM aalta help of God, In corudderadon ol 
ht. owa loteplty, and lbe upri1blnea1 of lil8 CMMe, Pal. 'l'il. :nil. U'fl. 
UltY. 

6. Prayeni, e.1precslnr tho flrmell trust and confidence In God under 
afllictiona, PIBI. llL nl. u•ll. ux~ llv. M. l'til. lx1. lxli. Lui. lx.uvl 

6. Prayers, eompoaed when the people of God were under afllicdoa or 
persecution, Paa!. allv. Ix. luiv. lxxix. lux. lxuili. luxlx. xcl'f. ell. 
cum. euml. 

7. The followlnl are llltewlle prayera In Ume of trouble 111d al'llleUoo, 
Paal. Iv."'· :al. uvlll. xii. Iv. !is. Wv. lu. clx. cu. cxL cxll. cxHll. 

8. Prayera of interceuion, Peal. xx. lxvll. cuil. cuxli. cxltv. 

Il. P1alma of Thanlcagiving. 
1. Thanltflfvln11 for mercies vouehealed to putkular penona, Pal. lz 

JtViil. nil. x.u. :ux!v. xi. ill'f. clil. cvill. cxvi. cx•ill. currili. c:1li'f. 
2. TbanltlJlvintr• li:Jr 1nercle• voueh ... fed to the ln-aelite• In a•neral, 

Pal. xJYI. xl•lii. Irr. l:nl. l.rvlil. Int. lxul. illuv. xcvlll. CY. c:ui'f. card 
c~ cuxY. ca.u:vi. cxll.r.. 

ill. Peallna of Prai11 and .Adoration, di1playin~ the .ittri
l>utea of God. 

1. Oenenl acknowledJ111enlll of God'• goodnea and mercy, 1Dd JIU'· 
licularly hl1 care and protection of good men, Pal. xxiii. ulv. uni. JtcL 
c. cm. evil. cnll. c:ul. cxlv. cxlvl. 

2. Psalms dlaplayib~ th~ power, ml\Jeaty, rlory, and other lttrlbutea of 
the Divine Being, Paal. viii. xi.r. :rxl•. nix. uxili. xML I l:n. I.Iv!. lx:nl. 
l~l xclll xcv. xcvl. xcvll. acix. civ. cxi. cxW. c.1iv. c.rv. c:u:.llv. cll'.ulz 
c.rlvll. cxivliL cL 

IV. lmtructiTJe Paallru. 
1. The dift'erent charact.er• of rood and bad men,-the bapplne• olthe 

one, and lhe ml1ery of the other,-are repre1ented in the followlna 
palms :-1. v. •ii. Ix. x. 1.I. xii. xiv. X1'. nil. ulv. uv. x.ull. UXIY. Xll\i: 
un'il. I. Ill. 1111. MU. lull l.rxv. l.uxiv. xci • .1.cll. xclY. cllll. c.r1L cm. cxn. 
c:rxvll c.uviii. cx.ulii. 

2. The excellence of0od'1 laws, Poat xix. cxlx. 
3. The vanity of human life, Pia!. uxlx. xllx. xc. 
4. Advice to magi&trateo, Pal. Ix.nil. cl. 
6. The virtue of bumillly, Pia!. cuxl. 

V. P1alt1U more eminently and directly Prop'Mtical. 
Pal. U. xvi. xxll xL lllv. lxvlil. lull. l.rxxvli. ex. c:nW. 

VL Hulori,;al P1alnu. 
Pal. lu'flll. C'f. c'fl. ' 

SECTION Ill . 
01' THE BOOB: or PROVJ:BB8. 

L 'I'itk, aurlaor, and canonical atithority.-11. Scope.-m 
Synopai• •/ it• contmta.-IV. 061ert1ation1 on ii• .tgle, 
we, and importanct. 

I. Tai: book of Proverbs' has always been ascribed to 
Solomon, whose name it bears, thougli, from the frequent 
repetition of the same sentences, as well as from some vari
ations in style which havll been discovered, doubts have been 
entertained whether he really was the author of every maxim 
it comprises. "The latter part of it, from the beginning of 
the twenty-fifth chapter, forming evidently an appendix, wu 
collected after his death, and aaded to wliat ap~eare to have 
been more immediately arranged by himself."5 Tbeproverba 
in the thirtieth chapter are expressly called ntt Word• of 
.tlgur tlu .wm of Jakeh; and the thirty-first chapter is entitled 
The u:ur'fb of king Ltmuel. It seems certain that the collection 
called the 'PaovBRBB of SowMoN was arranl[ed in the order 
in which we now have it by different hand's; but it is not 
therefore to be concluded that they are not the productiont 
of Solomon, who, we are informed, spokeT no less than three 
thousand proverbs. ( 1 Kings iv. 32.) As it is nowhere ll&id 
that Solomon himself made a colfection of proverbs sod 

• On the peculiar nature of the Hebrew Provrrba, .. e VoL I. Part U. 
Chapter I. IJoction VI. . 

• Extract from Dr. M.-n Good'• unpqblished tran11ation of tbe Boo~ 
of Proverbs, In Prof. Gre~ory'1 Memoin of bis U!e, p. 289. 

• It 11 not 11ld that 1he11e proverb• were ,,,,.itt"" corupo.ttlona, bul aim· 
ply that Solomon opalc• them. Hence Mr. Holden thlnka It not improbable 
that tlu! Hebrew monarch spoke them In a .. emblie1 collec.ted for the pur. 
po11.e of hearln1 him diocoune. Allempt to Wutnlo the Book of ~ 
lmtel,JS.Xll'f. . 
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eentenees, the general opinion is, ihat several persons made 
a collect.ion of them, perhaps as they were uttered by him. 
Hezekillh, among others, as mentioned in the twenty•fifth 
chapter: Agur, Isaiah, and Ezra might have done the same. 
The Jewish writers affirm that Solomon wrote the Canticles, 
or eong bearing his name, in his youth, the Proverbe in his 
ri1-er y:ears, ana Ecclesia1tes in h11 old ~· 

Michaelis has observed, that the book of Proverbs is 
froqocntly cited by the apostles, who coneidered it as a trea
sure of revealed morality, whence Christians were to derive 
their rules of conduct; and the canonical authority of no 
boot of the Old Testament is so well ratified by the evidence 
of quotations a1 that of the Proverbs :' whence he justly 
infers that every commentator on the Greek Testament ouglit 
to be intimately acquainted with the Sel'tuagint version of 
the book of Proverb•, and that every Chnetian divine should 
consider it a1 the chief source of scriptural morality.• 

11. The ScoPJ: of this book is, " to instruct men in the 
deepest mysteries of true wisdom and unde?Btanding, the 
height and perfection of which is, the true knowledge of the 
divme will, and the eincere fear of the Lord. (Prov. i. 2-7. 
iL 10. )"' To this end, the book is filled wiih the ch'>icest 
sententious aphorisms, infinitely surpaBSing all the ethical 
eayings of the ancient sages, and comprising in themselves 
distinct doctrines, duties, &c. of piety towards God, of equity 
and benevolence towards man, and of sobriety and temper
ance; together with precepts for the rillht education of 
children, and for the relative situatiou of aubjects, magis
trates, and sovereigns. 

III. The book of Proverbs is diTided by Moldenhawer and 
Heidegger (whose arrangement was followed in the former 
editions of this work) into five parts: but the late Dr. John 
Mason Good has divided it into four distinct books or parts, 
"each of which," he obse"es, " is dietinguished both by an 
obvious introduction and a change of style and manner, 
though its real method and arrangement seem, hitherto, to 
have escaped the attention of our commentators and interpre
ters. "' 
PART I. 1Yae Proem. t1f' E;cordium. (ch. i-ix.) 

In thia pan heavenly m.dom and the true knowledge of God 
are eet forth with great copiousneaa and varietJ of expression, 
u the only eource and foundation of true virtue and happi· 
n-. "It ia chiefly confined to the conduct of juvene.cence 
or early life, before a permanent condition is made choice of •••• 
All the mOlll formidable dangers to which this seuon of life is 
expoeed, and the sins which mlllll easily beeet it, are painted 
with the hand of a muter. And, whilst the progress and issues 
of vice are exhibited under a variety of the most striking de
lineatio1111 and metaphors in their utmost deformity and horror, 
Ill the br.autiee of language, and all the force of eloquence, are 
poured forth in the diversified form of eamm expOlllulation, in· 
linuating tendem-, captivating argument, picturesque deecrip
tion, daring personification, and aublime allegory, to win the 
lngenuOUB youth to virtue and piety, and to fix him in the steady 
punuit of hia dutiea towards God and towards man. Virtue is 
pronounced in the very outset to be essential wisdom ; and vice 
or wickedne1&, euential folly : and the personifications, thus 
forcibly atruck out at the opening of the work, are continued to 
its cluee. The only wise man, therefore, is declared to be the 
truly good and virtuous, or be that fear• God and reverences his 
law : whilst the man of vice or wickedne11B is a fool, a dolt, an 
infatu• '.ed eot, a atubbom, froward, or perverse wretch, and an 
abomination to Jehovah."6 Thia portion of the hook of Pro
verbe, says Bishop Lowth, ia varied, elegant, aublime, and truly 

• Michull1'1 Introduction to the New Testament, vol. I. pp. '}J!l, 218. 
• The followina lable of the quotatlona from the book of Proverbs In 

the New Teotament 11 given from Moldenhawer (lntroductlo In Llbro1 
Canoolcoa Vet. et Nov. Teet. p. 93.) and from Carpzov IDtroducllo ab 
Libras c:.noalcoa VeL Teot. p. Hit. 
Pro9. I. lfl. cited in Rom. Ill. 10. 15. 
Pnrv. IU. 7. Rom. xii. 16. 
l'ro•. Iii. II, 12. Heb. xii. 5, 6. Jlev. Ill. 19. 
Pro•. Iii. 31. • James Iv. 6. 
Prov. x. xii. }Pel. Iv. 8. 
Prov. xi. 31. • I Pet iv. 18. 
Pro•. xvii. 13. • Rom. .di. 17. 1 Tb-. v. u;. 1 Pet. Iii. 9. 
PrO'f. xvii. 'O. James I. 19. 
Pro•. :u. 9. I John I. 8. 
Prov. xx. llO. • Matt n. 4. Mark 'fll. 10. 
Prov. xx. 22. • Rom. xii. 17. 
Prov. xn. 21. Rom. xii. 20. 
l'rOY. sxvl. 11. • 2 PeL II. 22. 

• Roberta'• Cla'f11 Bibllorum, p. 600. 
• l>lsaenatlon on lbe Booltof Pro•erba, In ProfH10rOregory'aMemolr• 

of Dr . Oood, p. 29'2. 
• 111-natiJ!G on the Book of Pro•erba, In Profel80r Oreaory•a II• 

lllOIR af Dr. Uood, p. 294. 

poetical : the order of the aubject is, in general, ext.ellenilr pi. 
Rrved, and the parts are very aptly connect.eel. h ii embdii.i. 
with many beautiful deacriptio111 and personification. : the&. 
tion ia palished, and abound• with all the omamenta a( podJJ 
10 that 1t ecarcely yields in elegance and splendour to IDJ J 
the Sscred W ritinga. I 

PART II. 7b wAiela ii prtji;ad IM Titk of " 71tt P,.,. 
of &lo'f1WR," compriaa lliorl untentUlr.u DUlaralU... fw tAt 
lTee of ptnoM WM 1111« adfltm«d /rum Youth to J1GiiW 
(ch. x.-xxii. 16.) 

Theae aententioWI declaration• are generally llllCOllDedld, 
although eometimes a connection with the preceding llelllillce 
may be diacovered. They mat on the variot11 doties of am 
towards God, and towards hia fellow-men in every llalioti If 
life. "The great object in each of the pr:o•erbe or axiaat{ Ifie 
present pan is, to enforce a moral principle in worda eo h ,diit 
they may be easily learnt, and eo curiously te*1ed aod 11111p11, 
that they may strike and fix the attention instantaneoQlly : 'ltit 
to prevent the mind from becoming fatigued by a loog eeria al 
detached aentencee, they are perpetually divenified by Ilic • 
playful changes of .tyle and figure." 1 

PART III. Conlait111 a Hiactllanmru Collttlion of~ 
primiJ"l!ly relating to rie/a Men and Nob/a. (ch. nii. 17. 
-xx1v.) 

PART IV. "Ia a Poatl&ummu .Apptndiz, -Wing of tlllriotii 
Paral>olic Compoaitimu, written and communimttJ by &» 
mon on di§'trtnt Occaaioflll, but mm- pub/Wrtd 1n.J Ii~ 
in an arranged Form t yet altogdMJ. worthy of I/it Pltitt 
tl&ey hold in the Sacred &ripturu."• (ch. nv.-nxi.) 

SsCT. 1. Comp"- a collection of Solomon'• ProveJI», QiQ 
(u the title ahowe, xxv. 1.) wu made by the leuned Diri 
the reign of Heuokiah. ( xxv.-xxix.) The prow!. ill llii 
aection are unconnected, and eome of tbem are .. 
of the moral aphoriams which are delivered in the bmer 
pan of the book. 

SsCT. 2. Is composed of the ethical precepll delirmd ~ 
"Agur the aon of Jakeh" to bis frienda Ithiel and Utai. 

That Agur, Jakeh, Itbiel, and Veal, are proper oatDM, m 
of no contradiction, though it is impossible at this diltance ol 
time to ucertain who they were. Jerome mistook the profll 
name Agur for an appellati•e, and in the Latin Vulptl 1111 
tranalated the exprellrion thus, without any meaning:-"Vala 
Congregantie, filii V omentie," which, in the Anglo.llomitll,. 
aion from the Vulgate, is with equal unintelligibility midmd. 
"The Words of Gatherer, the IOll of Vomiter." Some crilict 
are of opinion, that, by Jakeh, David is meant, and ,,,. .~ 
Solomon ; and eome fanciful expoliton think that ltbillllil Ucil 
mean Chriat: but these hypoth- are examined ani .mted~ 
Mr. Holden.' The eame close observation of natan. IDll
tentioua form, which characterize the precepts of &i.n, m 
to be found in the proverbl of Agur, whose admirable JI'!" 
(xxx. 7-9.) will ever be jUltly admired for ill pidy,IDll b 
the contented spirit which it breathes. It exactly comspcU 
with the petition in the Lord's Prayer-Giw 111 tltit tla!'" 
"I""' .,..,, ~-• _,,,,,,-not our daily bread,--but ltrtad or fotJ 
ni.fficient for ,, •. 10 

SscT. 3. Contain• the admonitiona givm lo King Lemuel""r 
hia mother a queen, when he waa in the llower r4 JGlllk 
and high expectation. (xxxi.) 

Th- admonitory versea " are an inimitable produclilll. • 
well in reapect to their actual material., aa the dcliacy with wlld 
they are selected. Instead of attempting lo lay down ruletllll' 
ceming matters of state and political government, lhe iDllSlrioai 
writer confine& herself, with the nicest and · moet becoming Ill,• , 
a recommendation of the gentler virtues of temperance, ~ 
lence, and mercy; and a minute and unparalleled delineati.Jn.:I 
the female character, which might bid Wreet to promote the~ 
pineea of her eon in connubial life. The deacriptioo, lhaaili 
strictly in consonance with the domMtic economy of the ~~ 
Bphere of life, in the early period referred to, and ~Uy m 
the East, ia of univel'881 application, and cannot be lllUdied WI 

• I.ectures on Hebrew Porrry, by Dr. Gttg0ry, "''- ii. p. 161. ~ 
t Profeseor Gref[ory's Memoiro of Dr. Good, p. 299. In p~ 

Dr. 0 . hu admirably elucidated the beautiful cb1111ea of llylelD tbt !lord 
part of lhe book or Pro'ferbs. 
·~~~ -• Tranllation of the Book of Pronrha, pp. svil.-D'f. :Iii, ""'· 
•• Ibid. p. 372. "'8oe' 
n Some crlllca have conjectured that Lemuel lo another 11111>• bit 

moo; but tbi1 hy~thesia lo 1atl1foctorily refoled by-~~~~ 
.lllempt to-rda an Imrrond Trao1latloo of lbe lloolt of .......... .., 
llmlnai'z Diae11atlon," pp. ll'fili.-x.n. 
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~y."• In the exquiiite description of a YirtUOlla wolDUl, 
in xxxi. I 0-31., the initial leUen1 of the venes follow the order 
of the Hebrew alphabet. 

IV. The Proverbs of Solomon hold a conspicuous rank 
among the metrical books of the Old Testament. Not only 
are they admirably adapted to convey instruction by the 
tre:laures of practiCal wisdom which they open to us, but 
they also afford us a noble specimen of the didactic poetry 
of the Hebrews, the nature or which they enable us to un
dentand by means of the antithetic parallels with which they 
abound.I Much, indeed, of the elegance, acuteness, and 
force, which are discernible in Solomon's wise ear·ngs, is 
ierived from the antithetic form, the opposition o diction 
md sentiment. Hence a careful attention to the parallelism 
;>f members (which topi~ has alreadx been l~rgelydiacussed 
lD the first volume of t.111s work) will contnbute to remove 
that obscurity in which some of the proverbs appear to be 
invol't'ed. Sometimes, also, one member or pan of a pro
verb mut be supplied from the other; or, as Glassius nas 
expreseed it in other words, sometimes one thing is expressed 
in one member, and another in the other, and~yet both are to 
be understood in both members. Thus, in Prov. x. 14. we 
read, 

Wiee men la7 up tnowledle : 
But the mouth or the fooliab 11 near de1tr11etion. 

The meanlDg of which is, that wise men communicate, for 
the benefit of othera, the wisdom they have acquired and 
pttse?Ted ; while fools, being destitute of that knowledge, 
9000 exhaust their scanty stock, and utter not merely useless 
bul f!Ten injurious things. Again, 

A wi... ., .. mall:eth a glad father : 
llut a fooliab 100 11 the h~.a•lnen of bia mother. 

ProY . .a. I. 

Both the father and mother are to be understood in the two 
members of this passage, although in the firat the father only 
is noticed, and in the second the mother only is mentioned. 
Laslly, many things which are spoken generally, are to be 
J9SU'a1ned to parUcular individuals and circumstances: as, 
however, this role has already been illustrated at length, it 
will Dot be DeCe988J'J: to multiply additional examples.• The 
author, with much pleasure, refers his readers to the Rev. 
Mr. Holden's "Attempt towards an Improved Translation of 
the ProTI!lbs or Solomon," with Notes, as the best critical 
help '° an exact underatanding or this fine compendium or 
etbiC8 that is extant in the English language. 

SECTION IV. 

Olf Till BOOK or sccuslA8TJ:s. 

L Title, autlaor, a"d callOtlical autlaority.-D. Bcop• a"d 
•!"'•Pn1.-m. Oll1er-oalioiu. 

J. THE title of this book in our Bible11 is derived from the 
Septuagint vmion, EUt.H:IJA:ETH:I signifying a prtacli6, 
or one who baranguee a eublic congregation. In Hebrew 
rt is termed, from the irutial word n'r.u ( KOBtLtTH ), " the 
.Preacher;" by whom may be intended, either the person 
-mbling tlie people, or he who addresses them when 
convened. Although this book does not bear the name of 
Solomon, it is eYident from several l.8888ge& that he was the 
author of it. Compare ch. i. 12. 1 • ii. 4-9. and xii. 9, IO. 
The celebrated Rabbi Kimchi, however, ascribes it to the 
prophet Isaiah; and the Talmudical writers to Hezekiah. 
Grotius, from some foreign expressions which he thinks are 
discoverable in it, conceives that it was compoeed by order 
o( 7.erubbabel for his son Abihud ; Jahn, after some later 
German eritics, for the same reason, thinks it WB9 written 
after the Babylonish captivity; and Zirkel imagines that it 
was compoeed about the time of Antiochus Epipnanes, from 
M>me traeea of the notions of the Phariseee and Sadducees 
which he conceives he has diaeovered in this book, and 
amdnet which he suepoees it to be directed.• But it is not 
likely that thoae Jewish 88Cts would permit a work levelled 

• Dr. Good'• Dl-rtatlon oo the llook of l'roverba, In Dr. Grerory'a 
llraooin·or hi• Ure, p. 306. 

• Oa the Natnre ortbe 8crlpt11n Pro.erba, - Vol. I. Part IL Book D. 
CU.... J. lleet. VI. 

• Bee Vol I. Part R. Book R. Chap. VI. Sect. J. 
• The opinion of theae and of other writer. are aatl11'actorlly refuted by 

1be 1le•· 8r. Holden, ln bla "Attempc IO Wmtrate the Book of Bedeliu
- .. (9ro. London, 1822.) Prellmblar7 DUcoane, pp. •.-ll1'111. 

aga}nat themselves to be inserted in the aacred canon; and 
with regard to tho foreign expressions alleged by Grotiua 
(supposmg all of them to be really foreign expressions, 
which, however, is not the case),6 their appearant',e may be 
accounted for by the circumstance of Solomon's having in
dulged in sinrul mtercourse "with strange women" ( 1 Kings 
xi. 1, 2.), whose lan~age he probably acquired. 

The beautiful descriptions which this book contains of the 
phenomena in the natural world, and their cauies, of the 
circulation of the blood (as the late Bishop Horsley thought),d 
and of the economy of the human frame, all sho\V it to be 
the work of a philosopher. It is generally supposed to have 
been written by Solomon in hi1 old age, after be bad repented 
of his sinful practices, and when1 having seen and observed 
much, as well as having enjoyed every thing that he could 
wish, h~ was fully conv\nced of the vanity of every thing 
except piety towaros God. The Rabbinical writers infonn us, 
and their account is corroborated by Jerome, that the Jews, 
who, after the captivity, collected the Inspired Writings into 
the canon, at first refused to admit this book into the sacred 
cod.e, in cons!'<luenci; of some heresies and contradictions, 
which, from tnattentlon to the author's scoee and design, 
they !ma~ned to ~xiat in it. But, after considering the ex
press10ns 1t contams towards the close, relative to the fear 
of God and the observation of his laws, they concluded to 
receive it; and its canonical authority has been recognisoc 
ever since. There can, indeed, be no doubt of its title to 
admission: Solomon was eminently distinguished by the 
illumination of the divine Spirit, and had even twice wit
nessed the diYine presence. ( 1 Kings iii. 5. ix. 2. xi. 9.) 
The tendency of the book is excellent when rightly under 
stood ; and Solomon speaks in it with great cleamess of tht 
reTealed truths of a future life and or a Tuture judgment.' 

Bishop Lowth has classed this book among tlie didactic 
poet11 of the Hebrews: but Mr. Des V oeuxa considers it as 
~ philosophical discourse written in a rhetorical style, and 
mterapersed with verses, which are introduced as occasion 
served ; whence it obtained a place among the poetical books. 
To this opinion Bishop Lowth subsequently declared his 
assent. 

II. The ScoP& or this book is explicitly announced in eh. 
i. 2. and xiii. 13., Tiz. to demonstrate the vanity or all earthly 
objects, and to draw off men from the pursuit of them, as an 
apparml good, to the fear of God, and communion with him, 
as to the nighest and only ptrmanmt good in this life, and 
to show that men must seek for happineBS beyond the grave. 
We may therefore consider it as an inquiry into that moet 
im~rtant and disputed question,-What 1s the Suoertign 
GOod of man,-that which is ultimately good, and which in 
all its bearinr and relations is conduc1Te to the best inte
rests of man Wlial is that 6fJOd /or the amu of men, wllit4 
tlaey alwuld do under the htaf:'tl& till the da~a of thtir lift 1 
(ii. 3.) "Thia is the object of the preacher s inquiry; and, 
after discu88ing various erroneous opinions, he finally deter
mines that it consists in 'l'nu& W 1snoM. The scope of the 
whole argument, therefore, is the praise and recommendation 
or W1soo:11, as the supmne ~ to creatures responsible for 
their actions. In this wisdom is not included a single par
tiele of that which is worldly and carnal, so f~uenily poll:' 
sessed by men addicted to Vice, the minions of avarice, and 
the slaves of their passions ; but that which is from above, 
that which is holy, spiritual, and undefiled, and which, in 
the writings of Solomon, is but another word for Religion. 
Guided by this clue, we can easily traTerse the intncate 

• Of the four word• wbleb Grotius -•IU IO be forelcn, •lz. '1'0 (a111) a 
TBOIUf, Eccl 'Vil. 6. N'!llt (illO•aD) duire, zll. &., YO (NaBaa) IO ;"'"' 
pr•I, .tll. J., aad JOU (011J10TZ) ca pl, .a. 8.,-two only can at 1111 be eon. 
lidered u belon•i111 to hil &J"lllllleot; ror the ftr., ounre In Eiod. nl. 3. 
and 2 King• iv. 39. (Heb.), and the aeeond may be derl\'ed from the Be· 
brew root n:llC (.ucaa) lo .,,,.,. : and although the lut two are at pr .. ..., 
only to be (oood In the Chaldee, ll doeo not therefore neee-rlly follow 
that the7 are not Hebrew, for how man7 otlt" worda are there In the He
brew language the rooll of wbleh are now only to be li>und In tbe fllndred 
Arabic or Ch;/dee dialed 1 And lf they ahall be deemed renulne Hebrew 
worda, there aurely la no reuon why the lut two wont. abOve cited ohould 
not equally be true and proper Hebrew. It 11 indeed wonderru~ aa Wit· 
1lua bu long ago remarked, IO obffne of wbal trlllina pre1u11 learned 
men .,metlmea a\'111 them1e1Ye1, In order IO 111pport parado:rea. (Wlllll, 
Mlaeellanea Secra, lib. I. p. 'O/. Alber, lnterpretatlo Scripture, tom. viii. 
p. 189.) But tlae phllolotleal 1peculatlon1 of Grotiua are ouriia-d by 
thole of the late Profe.,.- Elebbonl, which are llllli16ietcril7 nflltad by 
Mr. Holden In hla tranllatlon of Beeleaiui., Prel DllL p. zioi. 

• Bp. Honle7•1 ISermona, woL llL~. 1811, 190. Mr. Bolden baa refllle4 
1bl1 hypotbeola, EeclealU1e1, pp. I 174. 

• Carpzo•, lntrod. ad Llbro• Vet. eet. put IL p. 2'l2. Bp. 9ray•a Key 
p. 29'2. 

• In hie "Phllo.,pblcal and CrUical Baar on lbe Boolt ot Boele*~ : 
4IO. Loadoa. 1780. 
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ANALYSIS OF THB OLD TEfn'A.ltlENT. [P n·r 'V. CJiup, JL 

windin~ and mazes in which ao many commentators upon 
Lhe Ecclesiastes have be11n lost and bewildered. By keep
ing steadily in view the preacher's object, to eulogize 
Heavenly \Visdom, the whole admits of an easy and natural 
interpretation; light is diffused around ita obscurities; con
nection is discovered in that which was before disjointed; 
the argument receives additional force, the sentiments new 
beauty ; and every part of the discourse, when considered in 
reference to this object, tends to develope the nature of True 
Wisdom, to display ita excellence, or to recommend ita ac
q nirement. 

" Hence be commences with the declaration that all u -
nity,1 which is not to be understood as implying any censure 
upon the works of creation, for God does nothing in vain, 
every thing being properly adap~d to its end, and excellently 
fitted to disJ>lay the power, w1adom, and goodness of the 
Almighty. Yet when the things of this world are applied 
to improper purposes; when they are considered as the end, 
"Vhile they are only intended to be the means; and are rested 
in as the source of happiness which they were not designed 
to afford, vanity is discovered Lo be their character; that 
which is most excellent becomes useless, if not injurious, by 
the abuse ; and the works of Omnipotence, however wise an<l 
good in themselves, are unpr.ofitabfe to those who misuse and 
pervert them. It were a kind of blasj>hemy to vilify what
ever has proceeded from Omniscient Power; .and Solomon 
can only be supposed to Jlronounce all things here below 
vain, wlien they are applied to a wrong use, by the ignorance 
and wickedness of man. Nor does he so denommate all 
things universally and without any exception, but only all 
earthly things, as wealth, pleasure, pomp, luxury, power, and 
whatever is merely human and terrestrial. , If these are 
placed in co111petitton with divine and heavenly things, or 
are foolishly regarded as the means. of real happiness, they 
become useless and unJ>rofitable, because &hey are uncertain 
and transitory, never fully satisfying the desires of the soul, 
nor J>rodncing permanent felicity. If worldly things !Ire 
vain in these reepects, it would, nevertheless, be presumption 
and impiety to represent &hem as actually bad. They are 
good in themselves, and, when rightly used, tend only to 
good, since they contribute t? the enjoymen.t of life, and, in 
an eminent degree, to the ulumate and real mtereet of man. 
llut if they are pursued as the only ' portion in this life,' as 
constituting I.he happiness of beings formed for immortality, 
they are not estimated on right prin<:!Ples, and the result will 
be vexation and disappointment. Their vanity then, arises 
from the folly and baseness of me~, who, in forg~tfulnet111 of 
eternity, are too apt to regard this world as tlie1r sole and 
final abode, and to e_X]>BCt that satisfaction from them which 
they cannot give. Nor ere they to be condemned on this 
account. Tliat they are insufficient to render man happy is 
itaelf the ordination of Infinite Wisd~m, and, coneequendy, 
best suited w a probauonary state; wisely caloulated for the 
trial of man's virtue, and, by weaning him from too fowl 
attachment to things on earth, to stimUla~ his desires and 
exertions after &he l>les&edness of another life. 

"In erosecuting hie inquiry into the Chief Good, Solomon 
has diVlded hia work into tw.o parts. The first, which ex
tends to the tenth verse of the sixth chapter, is taken up in 
demon&t!liting the vanity of all eanhly conditioruo, occupa· 
tions, and pfeasuree; ~e aecon~ pa:i, whic~ .inclu~ee tne 
remainder of tbe book, 1s OCCU,Pled 10 euloglZtng WISDOM, 
and in deeoribinll its nature, its excellence, its beneficial 
effects. 'l'his division, indeed, is not adhered to throughout 
with logical accuracy ; some deviations from strict method 
are allowable in a popular discourse ; and the author occa
sionally diverges to topic11 incidentally suggested; but, amidst 
these digressions, the distinctions of the two parts cannot 
escape the attentive reader. It is not the manner of &he 
sacrlld writers to form their discourses in a regular series of 
deductions and concatenated arguments: th11yadopt a species 
of composition, less logical indeed, but better ada,Pted to 
common capacities, in which the subject is still kept m view, 
though not handled according to the rules of dialectics. 
Even St. Paul, whose reasoning powers are unquestionable, 
frequently digresees from his subject, breaks off abruptly in 
the middle of his argument, and departs from the etnetness 

1 "nle 14eot commeotary on lhl9 apborl1111, Vanity '!f 'Oamtiu, Gil ;. 
Hnily, wu Qlllnleolionally fllTlliAbed br lhe late celeorated Earl of Ch
terteld In one of hla poethumou. lettera. See the puage at longtb ID 
Biahop Home'• Worll:r, vol v. dl1eour1e lllii. pp. 1~187., wbere the 
fri&htful picture, exhibited by & d7i111 man of tbe world, ia •dmirably Jm. 
prned in thft edification of the reader. 

of order and uranpment. In the awne way \w.s the l'OJJ 
preacher treated tlie subject; not "ith exact, pllilO!lOohKii 
method, but in a free and popular manner, giving au WiWI 
trolled range to his capacious intelJect, and suffcnng hm111,,i; 
to be borne along by the exuberance of his tbongi1tl! 4'l 
the vehemence of his feelings. But, though the melhod1a4i 
disposition of his ideas is occasionalJy intem1pted, his piaL 
is still discernible; and perhaps he neverwanders moreilllUI 
his principal object than most of the other writ.en in die 
Sacred Volume. ' 

For the preceding view of the scope of this admil'ilbl 
instructive l>ook, tlie author is indebted to Mr. Holden~ 
learned and elaborate attempt to illustrate it.2 The follo'iiq 
Synopsis (which is also liorrowed from Mr. Holden) 'ill 
give the reader a clear view of its design :-

P ilT I. THE vAJ11TY oF ALL z.utTBLY coMD1noN1 ocmJ 
TIONS, .um PL&ASVUS. 

Si:cT. I. The vanity of all earthly things. (i. 2.) 
SECT. n. The unprofitableness of human labom, 1114 .. 

tranaitorincu of human life. (i. 3-11.) 
S1:cT. III. The vanity of laborious inquiries into lhe 111)1 

and works of man. (i. 12-18.) 
S1:c-r. IV. Luxury and pleasure are only vanity lllld maliia 

of spiriL (ii. 1-1 l.) 
S1&cT. V. Though the wise excel fools, yet, u death bappaa 

to them both, human learning is but unity. (ii. 12-17.) 
S1&cT. VI. 'fhe vanity of human labour, in leaving ii tlieJ 

know not to whom. (ii. 18-23.)' 
SzcT. VII. The emptinesa of aenaual enjoymenta. (ii. %4 

-26.) 
S1&cT. VIII. Though there is a proper time b lhe encutioe 

of all human purpooies, yet are they ueel- and 'flin; 1111 
divine counsels, however, are immutable. (iii. 1-14.) 

SuT. IX. The vanity of human puNUita preved fnHn di 
wickednesa pm•ailing in caurta of juatice, conlnlled 'd 
the righteou• judgm~ut of God. (iii. 15-17.) 

SacT. x. Though Jue, considered in it8elf, i1 'laity, w • 
die u well u beuta, yet in the end, it wit! be my aim 
with the spirit of man and that of tie.ta. (iii. 18-H.) 

SzcT. XL Vanity iB iacnued wato men by opprellilm. fs. 
1-3.) 

S.CT, XIL The "anity of p1oepe1ity. (n. 4.) 
S1:cT. XIII. The 'lllnity of folly, or of prefening tlie·m tt 

T1oe Wiadom. (iv. 6, 6.) 
SscT. XIV. The unity of co-.etoumea (i'I. 7,8.) 
SECT. XV. Though society hu its advllntagee, 'et cLaiDiol 

and empire are but vanity. (iv. 9-16.) 
SacT. XVI. Errors in the performance of divine wonbip, 

which render it vain ud unprofitable. (v. 1-7.) 
SECT. xvn. The vanity of murmuring at injmli<t; ~ 

though the oppreaion af the poor and the penri>a tl 
judgment greatly prevail, they do not eecape the lllllict rl. 
the Almighty. (v. 8, 9.) 

SacT, XVIII. The vanity of riches; with an admmitillll • 
M> the moderate mjoyment of them. (v. 10-20.) 

S1:n. XIX. The 'f&llity of avarice. (vi. 1-9.) 

PART II. Tu1 N.\TUSE, EXCELLENCE, AND BE!IEP1c1.uuncll 
OF WISDOM OR RELIGIO!f. 

SacT. XX. Since all human deaigna, laboon and eojo,_
are vain, it is .natural M> inquire, Whu ill goo.Uuan! 
What is hie Supreme Good 1 (vi. 10-lll.) The lllllltl 
is contained in tbe Jemainder of the book. 

8scT. XXI. The praise ef chuac&er and reputation. ('Iii.!.) 
SacT. xxn. Aftliction improves the heart, and eulll di! 

character of the wile. (vii. 2-10.) 
8BOT. xxm. The exoellenoe of Wiedom. (vii. 11-14.) 
SscT. XXIV. An objection, with the annrer. { ..U.16. fiii. 1.) 
811CT. XXV. The evil of wicledneM sho'lll'I the 11h'llJlll'al 

True Wildom. (viii. 8-13.) ... . 
SEcT. XXVI. An objection, with the answer. ("11L 14.1i. I./ 
SsCT. XXVIL An ot;ection, with the 1.11111'CI'. (ix. t. L IT.J 
Sr.CT. xxvm. The banefulneaa of aloth. (L 18.) 
81&cT. XXIX. The power of wealth. (x. 19.) . . L.R 
SECT. xxx. An exhortation apinst lj>8lking em"_. 

tiee. (x. 20.) r. 
SEcT. XXXI. Exhortation to charity and belll'fllieDcL 11 

1-10.) 
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!fllCIT. v J ON THE SONG OF SOLOMON. 

San. XXX'n An nhortation to the euly cultintion of re
ligious habit&. (xiii. 1-7.) 

~ .... T. XXXllL The conclusion. (xii. 8-14.)1 

m. Hishop Lowth pronounces the style of this book to 
be singular: Its l8111Juage is generally low, ffE11U81ltly looee 
and unconnected, approaching to the incorrectness of conver
sauon; and it posseues very little poetical character, even 
in the eomposiuon and structure of the periods: which pe
culiarity, lie thinks, may be accounted for from the nature 
of the subject. Leusden says, that in his time (the close of 
the seventeenth century) the book of Ecclesiastes was read 
in th.e Jewish synagogues on the feast of tabernacles; be
eaqse, as tbat feast commemorates the gladness and content 
lrith which their forefathers dwelt in tents, so this book, 
while it shows the vanity of all earthly things, inculcates on 
every one the duty of rejoicing and being content with such 
lhinp .. God in his providence thinks nt to bestow. 

SECTION V. 

011 Tm 9011G i:I IOOOllOJf. 

I • ..hlU...-'lL Cana!Ucal autlaority.-ID. &ruciure of . t1u 
}Hea.-11• •®jet:t and 1cope.-TM Song of .B~n a 
.-l>li- cg1tical allt180'7J. 

Faw poems me excited more attention, or 'have found 
mon translalon ud ~mmentalonl, than the &mg of Sunga; 
bat 1be Jeamed are oot yet agreed re9\18Cting its srr1lngement 
lllld des~. Tbe majority eonsider It as an inspirea book, 
aad cenaialy on the llest e\lidenoe, while others affinn it to 
tie IMCe}y a human comp«JSition : the former ree;ard it as a 
l3C1'tld allegory; the latter, as a mere 1lllt81ol'y etrusian. 

L In addidon to oilier divine com~itions of Solomun, 
- ue itlf'oaned ( l Kiap iv. 32.) that ma «mg• UJl!l'e a llulll-
--'-' .ftee, of which tile prMent book is tupposed to be one. 
In die first vene it is called, by way of eminence and dis
tinctie11,. according to 1he Hebrew idiom ll""t'C'n.,,., (.a111 
ll!Jft!ar•). tbu is, a &mg of &Inga, or, tlie men beautiful 
&mg. Of this ancieat PO!JID the author is MSerted, by the 
~~ v~ of antiquit5, to ·h1lYe.been Solomon; and 
tins u.dition ts oorroboratecf by many 1nt8mal marks or au
thenticity.• In the vwy first .._ it is ascribed to the He
bJll'W ma:iarch by Miiie : he is the subject el the piece, and 
lbe .prioeipal ador in the eoodoct of it. Allullions are made 
to~ ricli ~orniture of his palace (i. 5.) ;, to the ho1'81!8 and 
chariots wbicb be pmcbased of Phaioeh kmg of Egypt (i. 9. 
compared with 1 I{ings x. ts, 29.); to Amilladab, who wae 
eminem for suc!h ehanots, and who married one of Sol01Doo1a 
daaght.en (vi. U. with l Kibgs iv. 11.); to hie building of 
the tamf.le mider the figure of a palanquin or coach for his 
bride (W.. 9. 10.); to the materials of which it \V1lll fonned. 
Cu w.on. all 1he leading cireum.-.- in Solomon's life, in 
a 1eligious 1JOint ef view, appear to ie either alluded to or 
implied in thia 111cient ~ and, therefore, render it proba
ble that it was the proouction of aome writer in ·hie age, if 
i& ~re aot liil awn eompoeition. From the occmreuee, 
hoW91•11" of a few AramalliR worde, B0111e later critics have 
im&gioe;if dW 1kis book 'llNB written in the 1!1~ years of 
die.Jewish !D<>narebJ. not I~ tlefore the. captinty; but this 
conjecture 11 repelled by ihe mtemal evtdences above cited 
in Cavour of So1omon ; and the occasional appe1mmce of 
Araaueaa words will be ntisfactorily 11ccounted for when we 
1BCOllect the e:neoeiYe -cemmercial intercourse that existed be
tween Solmaoo and the neighbourmg nations. Dr. Kennieott w• o( opinion that this poem i8 lllBDY ages later than Solo
mon., frorD the ueiform insertion ef the yWI in all eopies, in 
1pelling the name of David ; but thinemark i& not conclueive, 
fOr the name of' .D..,.id oecUT1 eut onoe (iv. 4.): and, after it 
ball been written erroneouely by a scribe in the time of Ezra, 
ii migltt haft t.en iaadireneatly copied by a t111""-uent lrlnllciriber.-.a ~~"t 

• Prdim. Di•& pp. clx. c:r. Mr. Deo Voeu:r, in hl1 teamed and Inge· 
moos work oa Eceleliute., wu of opinion lhat the royal author'• de•tcn wu '° pnne lhe lmmori.lltJ of lhe ....t, or nlher the neceal!y of a11other 
ca&e &Iler tbl• life, by inch argument. "'ma~ be deduced from reuon 1nd 
uperl911ee. Bot Mr. Bolden nu utl9factorily 1liown that thi1 la ROt the 
p._..,. de...., of the bock In queatlon ; thougt· 11 conlllina ""me stron1 
proofe oflbia artlde ofre"Woua Wth. See his P1dhn. Dtu. pp. ~.-ti.-lx. 

• Calmet sbUI that oome of Ibo rabbins ucribed lhia poem 10 llllllah ; 
bat thi9 Clpiniun baa loni aloco been relecled. Dlaert. lOm. ii. p. 258. 

• Dr. Kennleall, DI.: I. pp. !D-t2. "Hewlelt'sCommenlarJ on the Bong 
o<a..-, Bupplemnta:rJ Obsenallono, itt lbse. A writer of the pre11~ot 
dlJ (llr, .....,.7), who bu tllllinguiahed 6imaelfby hi& bold and para· ·-v· ~ bu ..... Wt opl•ion 10 be, Ill& It - a book.of ireat OL.IL II 

II. If the ean11n of the Hebrew Scriptlll'el was aeltled by 
Ezra (which we have already seen was most frobably the 
case), there can be no doubt but that the Song o Solomon ia 
a sacred book ; for, to Ul!e the atrong language of Bishop 
Warburton, "Ezra wrote, and we may believe acted 'by 
the inspiration of the Most High,' amid the laat blaze indeed, 
yet in the full lustre of expiring prophecy. And such a man 
would not have placed any book that was not sacred in the 
~ vol~me with the law and the prophets."• Jn addition 
to this evidence, the following considenitions will authorize 
us to inf~r, that the Song of Solomon was, from the moat 
early penod, deemed a sacred book, and ranked with the 
Hagiographa or Holy Writings of the Jews, and thence 
was recefved amonit the canonical books of the Old Testa
ment. 

A Greek tranalation of it is extant, which without 4iontra
diction is. ascribed to the Jewis~ authors of the Septuagin'
w~o "flounehed about two centunes before Christ, and which 
still forms a part of the Alexandrisn version. With the 
same conyictio'! of the sacred character of the woJk. it wu 
rendered m~ Greek in the second century of the Christi&D 
iera, by Aqu~a,·Sym~chus, and 'Theocl.otlon. -Origen, who 
wrote earfy m ttie third century, on the authority of those 
learned Jews who were contemporary with him, aad whom 
he w~ in t!ie habit of c!>nsult1ng respeeaing the anthoritJ 
and literal rmport of their sacred books, inserted it in his 
Hexl!pla, and wro~ some ~omilies upon it, explainiog h• 
mysucal sense, which have m part been translated into Latia 
by Jerome. Further, that the ancient Jews, without excep
tion, considered it aa a divinely inspired production appears 
from the alle~l signification annexed to it in the' Chaldee 
paraphrase. Jo11ephus, in his answer to Apion, gives a 
catalogue of the Jewish books, and in the third class of 
such u febrted to mo!81 instruction includes the Song of 
~onga.6 ·Fto!D ~Jewish sy~agogue this book was received 
mto the Christian church without any doubt of its divine 
authority : it eoou19 fo the cirtalogue of books of the Old 
:reetament made by Melito, Bishop of Sardis in Lydia, who 
11 placed by Cne about the year 170, who travelled im. 
Palestine eo -purpose to leani 1he number of these books, 
and who made the firat cualoJ(lle of the Hebrew Scriptures • 
It is cited by Ignatius, who hall been a disciple of the a-poetie 
Saint John ~t. tlle beirinning of ~second century, aa a 
book of authonty 10 the diureh at Anuoch. It is enumerated 
in the list of canonical books ooomring in the synopeie 
atlributed to Athanasius, who 1lourished in the third century, 
and in tile catalogues of Jerome and Rufinus, towards tfte 
cloee of the. fouttli ;oen~rr· in which also. we find it cited ia 
the ·poeto~ C~~uone, and also m the Apostolical 
Canons ;1 flh!Ce winch Ume the Song of Songs has maiotain
ed its plaee in &he tl8Cl'ed canon. 

But, though .the Song of Songs hn come down to us th1111 
strongly recommended l>y the voice of antiquity, hs divine 
a~tharity haa ~ t}Ueetioned iJ! modem ooys. Theedore, 
Bishop -Of MopeuesU11, a bold cntic, and a determined foe to 
~l~rical inter.pretati~a, ~ the fourth and fifth centuries, 
1s aiiid to have spoken m disrespectful terms of this poem, 
as well ae ef the book of Job: but, as tboee accounts ~pear 
amo!li the chai:ges and accusat.ioas of his enemies, Dr. 
Lardner doubts the accuracy of such representation.• In the 
early part of the last eentury, Simon anii Le Clerc questioned 
its authenticity, but were refuted by the elderCatpzov; ud. 
subsequently, the eecentric writer Whiston boldly affirmed 
aollqully in the time or the Hebrew Icing, and la tbe aame which Is ref.,rred 
to in lbe 1"8alm1 by the -rd• "dark •ayi"6' qf old." He lhinkl II poNI· 
ble dw.t 8olomoa collecll!d and Incorporated the matMiaia of this boi>k, u 
DaTkl did Olher sacred IOOI• of prophecy and praiff, which were In uu 
In the cbun>b .,...., Illa time ; but a1lno1 that the ldu of Solomon beioa 
the author of Ihle 8on1 orilonla lo founded Oii ·a mi•lraaala1ion of lhe Be· 
b,..... word LN/clomoA, which occun in the au1,.ene. As Jlr. B. refen 10 
a work no1 7e1 lJUblillbed lo •pport of hi1 hypo1heaia, It is impoaible ts 
form a coruct jarl,cmeot reop&ellng ii : bat we may be pennilled 10 ob
""""• !hot tile iaeemal evidellce. aOO.e oollced, which makes so alro11&._)J' 
..-J• Dr. K--icotl, aftbrd pretty .iroog corroboration of the unioeraJ17 
receiTOCI opiaion, u well u of lho uniform b.Uef of tile Jewe, who •urel7 
::.••. ~llaiote&l wkh lhelr nallvo tongue. See tile c-ca.1 Journai, TO~ 

• ~op Giel«'• edition of8tackhone, .oi. t. P· nlU. 
• Joaepbus co•!. Ad:,ioo, book I. c. II. .l:uoeb1ue, followln~ lhe Jewlah 

~llOb!!,S:~ m~°J. '-:.~ .. ~. ~.":.'~ Ille llfteulh of lhe 011111 r or canoal

• Euoebiua bu pre1e"ed lhi• ~ e( 1lelllo ID bla Eccl. 11191. lib 
... c. gj. 

' Coolllit. AJIOelOL lib. ,.i. cc. 13. 18. tom. I. pp. ;MO. 361. Edit. Amil. 17lH. 
Canon. Apostol. No. LuvL Ibid. p. 463. Bolh theee productiooo, 1hou11l 
pre1endio1 10 be or apo•lolical origin, are apurioo1 compilaliooa of Ill• 
for.rtlt ceo1ur7. See Dr. Lardner'• WorU, •oL iY. pp. ~. BYo.. 
410. vol. ii. pp. 421~ I. 

• Jortin'a llemarka °"Eccl. HI•. vol. I. p. 167. 2cl edl&. Dr. LardDer'tt 
WorU, 8Yo. YOl.11'. pp. tm, 610.; 4ln. "111. II. p. a 
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tt to be a diBSOlute lov~ng, composed by Solomon when 
advanced in years and diuolute in pract.ice, and that, conse
quently, it ought to be excluded from the canon of the aacred 
liooks. This preposterous notion (for nothing like proof has 
been oft'ered in its support) has with some slight modifica· 
ti on, been adoJlted by several later writers ; and Semler, 
among others, ileclines ~ any notice of it, as a work 
manifestly spurious.1 These objections, however, are suffi
ciently counteracted by the strong internal evidences of the 
authenticity of the Canticles, as well as by the uninterrupted 
cunent of Jewish and Christian anti11.uitl'. 

111. That this book is a poem, all entice and espositors 
are ~ ; though they are liy no means unanimous to what 
class of Hebrew poel.ry it is to be referred. Michaelis, to 
whose profound researches biblical students are so deeply 
indebted, is of opinion that the object of this poem was 
simply to inculcate the divine aJ>Probation of mamage; and 
Mendelsohn, a learned German Tew, considers it as a repre
sentation, by Solomon's son, of a trial of skill between a 
shqiherd and shepherdess; but the ideas of Mr. Harmert 
appear much more rational, who, though unwilling to give it 
tile name of an epithalamium or nuptial dialogue, considers 
it to be a nuptial song, which will best be explained by 
comJl<!sitions of a similar nature in Eastern countries. Bos
suet, Bishop of Meaux, is of opinion that this song is a 
regular drama, which is to be explained by the consideration 
that the Jews were wont to celelirate their nuptials for seven 
days t~ther, distinguished by peculiar solemnities. He 
ac«ordingly divides it ID the following manner:-

DAY 1 • • • • CBAP. i.-ii. 6. 
2 - - - - ii. 7-17. 
3 - • - - iii.-v. 1. 
• - v. 2.-vi. 9. 
5 vi. 10.-vii. 11. 
6 - - - - - vii. 12.-viii. 3. 
7 - - - - - - viii. 4-14. 

Calmet,1 Bishop Percy,4 and Mr. Williamss a~ with 
BOBBnet. Bishop Lowth, indeed, who has devoted two of 
his learned and ele~t lectures to an examination of this 
poem, adopts the opmion of Bossuet, not as absolute demon
atration, but as a very ingenious and _probable conjecture 
upon an extremely oliscure subject. He therefore deter
mines. it to be a aizcrtd pastoral drama, though deficient in 
some of the essential requisites of a regular dramatic com· 
~tion.8 

Bauer,7 however, affirms this poem to be an idyl ; the 
181De opinion is intimated by Jahn, who makes it consist of 
eight idyls :• but neither of these eminent critics assign any 
reasons for their opinion. Probably they derived it from Sir 
William Jones, who, having compared this poem with some 
of the ta#idu or idyls of tlie Arabian poets, concludes with 

t .lpparatut ad Uberalem Vet. Teet. lnterpretatlonem, pJ>. 209-214. 
• Outlioea or a Commeo&ar)' on Solomon'• Soq. (890. London, 1768, re· 

orlnled lo 1775.) 
• Calmet, Commentalre IJtt~nl, tom. Y. pp. 68, 69., or Dluertltlooea, tom. 

u. pp. 260-262. 
• In bi• "Soni or 8olomoo, newly 1ran11aled from the original Hebrew, 

wllb a Commeniary and .lnnolaliona." 12mo. 1764. 
~:;,:;,.~r:, 8o:!Joi~::.~1 w~~1i;ir_y 8olomoo; a new Tranolalloo, wltb 

• There i., towner, one circum91anee In which Blobop Lowtb tblota 
die Song or Song• beu-1 a •err 11rikin1 afftnily &o the Greek drama; the 
:horuo or •ir~lns oeem1 in everr respect congenial 10 lhe tragic chorus or 
die Greeks. They are conllanlly present, and prepared to fuUll all the 
durlea or advice and conoolalion; they convene frequently with the prlo· 
clpal charuten1; they are quettlooed by them and Ibey return an•wen 
lo their loquirle•; they lake part lo the wllole buelne .. or the poem, and 
II doe1 not •JIP"&r that Ibey quit the ecene upon any occuioo. Some or 
the learned have conjectured, &bat Theocrltu., who wu contemporary 
with tbe oeuoly Greek tran•la&oro of the Scrlpturee, atKI Uved wltb them 
In lhe eourt or PIOlemy Phlledelpbuo, wu o« unacquainted with the beau. 
tie• of Ihle poem, and that he hU almott llterally lnlroduced aome puagea 
Crom it lu&o hi• •lepnt idyla. (Compere Cant. I. 9. Ti. 10. with Theoc. xviii. 
ao. 26. ; Cant. Iv. II. with Theoc. :u. 26. ; Cent. viii. 6, 7. with Theoc. ulii. 
~26.) 11 might also be auapected, that the Greek tragedians were indebted 
fi>r their chorua IO thlo poem of Solomon, were n« the probabllitleo on the 
other olde much grea1er, thll lhe Greeb were made acquainted wllh it at 
loo late a period; and were It not .,...ldent, that lhe chorua of lhe GrHltl 
oad a very ditJereot orll!lo; were it not e•ldeot, Indeed, tbll the choru1 
wu not added to the fa61e, but lhe fable to the chorua. PrelecL llll'. in 
ft*. or Yol. II. pp. 307, :Di of Dr. Gregory'• tnnalatlon. 

' Herm. Sur. p. 3811. 
• Jotrod. ad Libro1 Sar.roe Veterla FO!deri-, pp. lill6-0C8. Jabo dl'ridea 

lie p:>em lo the followlnc 111at1Der :--• 2 
a 

' 6 • 7 

l' 

OIUP. I. 1.-11. 7, 
• II. 8.-lll 6. 
• 111 •• • - •• 1. 
• Y. 2.-Ti. 9. 
• .i. 10.-vULa 
• •111.4-7. 
.• YIU. 8-12. 
• YIU. 13. H . 

expres1ing his judgntent that this song ought to be~ 
among the Hebrew id!ls.e 

Supported by the high authority of this diatingui.w 
scholar, Dr. Good,10 after Signor Meleeegenio (a leaned 
Italian translator of this poem), con1iders tlie Song of~ 
as forming, not one continued and individual poem, bat 1 
series of ~me, each distinct and independent of the* 
These he designates "8acrtd Idyu," and makes tbmi to~ 
tweloe in numtier; viz. 

Jon 1 CHAP. i. 1-8. 
9 - - - - - - - - i. 9.-ii. t 
3 • • • • - • - ii. 8--17. 
• - - - - iii. 1-5, 
5 iii. 6.-iT, '· 
6 • • • • iv.8.-..J. 
7 • • • • v.2.-'li.IO. 
8 - - - - - vi. 11-13 
9 - - - - - - - - vii. 1-8. 

10 - - - - - - - - vii. 10.-.ii,t, 
11 - - - - - - - - viii. 5-7. 
19 - - • - viii. 8-lt 

In support of this mode of amngement, Dr. Good tet111Jb 
that the Song of Solomon cannot be one conaected~ 
since the transitions are too abrupt for the wildest · 11 i 
the Oriental muse, and evidently implJ a variety "9' 
in1J9 and conclusions; while, as a regutar drama, it is dQ. 
cient. in ~most e'!Bry i;e«1uisite tha~ could giTe i! Ad 1 
cl388mcation; hav10g ne1tlier dramatic fable nor action, ia~ 
lution nor catastrophe, and being without beginoinp;, niddlt, 
or end.n But in opposition to these strictures 11 may ill 
observed, that bold transitions are so much the chanc1ei d 
Eastern poetry, that this circumstance alone cannotdtcidt 
BP-inst the inaividuality of the poem. 

Further, the subject of the poem ia the IOlllt /'fflWI ~ 
ning "1 md; the person~ introduced as speUen are ill 
same ; and, thouiJh to a modem reader the tnmsitim! ii 
many places may seem abrupt, and the thoughts u~ 
ed, yet the conduct of the _piece is not euepeiicled, but it m
ried on under a fable regwarly constructed, and ~ 
in a conclusion interesti~ and unexpected. 

With the eminent crittcs above cited we concur in ~ 
sidering the Song of Solomon as a series of Hebrew id~~ 
like the Cassides of the poets of Arabia. With reg&M 111 
the fair bride in whose honour this collection of exqui!i~ 
~oems was primaril! composed, BOBBoet, Calmet, HatinPr,e 
Bishops Percy and Lowth, in short, we believe all modm 
commentators, have supposed the ql>ject of Sol001on1s 11-
tachment to be the royal dat12hter of Pharaoh king o( Egnic. 
Dr. Good, however, conteni1e, and we think~. 
that she was a native of Palestine, and espoueedaeyean 
later : it is not easy to believe that so impaPioned a ecmpoo 
sition as the Song of Songs should have resulted from• illl 
allianu. "The matrimonial connection of the HebreT 
monarch with the Egyptian princess," Dr. Good obeernl, 
"was probably, indeed, a connection of political inlenSI 
alone i for we ltave no reason to conceive that it had Im 
J>reeecled by any personal intimacy or interchange of aftt. 
tion: the oil'er was pro)>Olled by him on his first acc-.111 
the throne, prior to hie having received from Jebmh tlit 
gift of superior wisdom ; at a time when, aeeording ID .tJtb. 
6ishop Usher,u he could not have been more than P'!llty 
years of age, when be was surrounded !!fa vast body of~ 
ponents ana competitors, and when an alliance with the roJi1 
family of Egypt was likely to be of es1Jential adnn~" 
him : from which also, as a further proof of his pohiiial 
views in such an union, he received tlie city of GeW ~ 
dOWTJ with the princess ( 1 Kings ix. 16. re city~ 
by Pharaoh from the Canaanitea, and nieed to the 5"""':' 
probably from the obstinacy or its resistance; but tflinrudi 
rebuilt by Solomon, and converted into a place of eon~ 
hie distinction. The matrimonial connection here eeJeb'!.., . 
on the contrary, appears to have proceeded from ftlCIJllO: 
cal aft'ection alone; and from the gentleneu, modelly, Iii . 

• Pol!oeo• .lalatlce Commeotarll, cap. lli. (Worb, •ol.I•- or n ~ n 
8vo. edlL) 

•• In hla "Song of l!ooa•, or Sac~ Jd1ll, traoolaledfrom the Btbf!t. 
with Noteo," 8vo. 1em. Tbe Rev. Mr. Frr hui:!'E!:! Dr. Good'•~ 
meot of the Can1lcle1 ln&otwel•e lclylt, In his · aofllliabc,.ol 
ro1al poet. London, 18ll. B•o. 

u Good'18oq or !loop. Preface, p. tv • 
•• On the aoppoaltloo that Solomcm married u J!bpti111 pr!DU• 1h• 

learned and lnaeniou1 writer conolden the &.., or ilolcNDoD .. •. l<>il ' 
emblem or the llleulah'a admittlni the Geotllea to equal prlTiltlU trilbtbl I 

'':!'Ao.0=29f1~i;g1~ommeotary, pp. 74-$. 
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elicacy of mind, wliicb are uniformly and perpetually attri· 
uted to this beautiful and accomplished fau one, she must 
ave been well worthy of royal love. Instead of being of 
: gyptian ori~n, she he1'8elf mforms us that ahe was a native 
r-Sharon (Cant. ii. 1.), which was a canton of Palestine. 
'hough not of ro)'al bloOd, and it should seem from Cant. i. 
• of low extracuon in compariaon of her royal bridegroom, 
et &he must have been of noble birth ; for she is adareesed 
y her aueudanta under the appellation of /rince811 or noble 
1dy (Cant. -.ii. 1.); and though ahe coul not augment by 
er dov.:ry the dimension& or tlie national territory, She poa
essed for her ~portion a noble and fruitful estate in 
laal-bammon (Cant. viii. 12.), ingenioualysuppoaed by Mr. 
farmer to have been situated in the delightful valley of 
~ocat in the immediate vicinity of Balbec,1 leased out to a 
a.riety of wnants, with wboae number we are not ~uaint
d, but every one of whom paid her a cll'al rental of a thou. 
and shekels of ailver, amounting to about 1201. l&. Sd. 
terling. From the poeseeaion of this property it is natural 
o conceiTe that her father was deceased; more es~ially as 
he bouae in which •he reaided is repeatedly Called the 
louse of b'Jr mother (Cant. iii. 4. viii. 2.), as it was her 
nother who betrothed lier to ,the enamoured monarch (Cant. 
riii. 5. ), and as no notice or any kind is taken of the exist
mce o( her father. She ap~ to have possessed two di&
inct families, and, consequently, to have had two marriages: 
or in ClUlt. i. 6. the royal bride apeaks of an oft'apring con· 
1iderably older than he1'8elf, whom she denominates not her 
ather's but her m<4htr'• children, who seem to have taken 
tn undue advantage of her infancy, and to have behaved 
vitb great unkindness tov.11rda her. For these she nowhere 
:xpreeses any degree of aft'eetion ; but for an own brother 
nil aiater,-tle former an infant, and the latter considerably 
·onnger than beraelf,-she evinces the tenderest regard of 
he moet aft'ectionate bosom. (Cant. viii. 1. 8.) 
"Of the age of this unrivalled beauty, at the time of her 

1optials, we arc aowhere informed. Being in posaeaaion 
,(an estate bequeathed to her by her father, or some collateral 
e\ation, she must, at least, have a~uired her majority ac
·ording to the Hebrew ritual; yet, from the circumstance of 
1er brother's being an unweaned infant, she could not have 
!Xcceded the prime of life; and from the exquisite delinea
.ions or her person by her companions 88 well as by her 
over, she must have been in tlie full flower of youth and 
>eauty. As to the age of king Solomon, we may fairly cal
~ulate it, from collateral circumslances, to have been about 
~wenty-five or twenty-six, and, consequently, that the DUJ>:'. 
tials were celebrated about the year 1010 before the birth of 
Christ. At the age of twenty, he contracted his marriage 
of political interest with the Egyptian princess; and if lie 
had not at this period complied with the luxurious fashion 
of his age, and opened his harem for the reception of the 
most beautiful women who could be found, and would con· 
sent to live with him, it is obvious that this establishment 
commenced very shortly aflerwards."2 

Before we proceed to offer any further remarks on the 
style of this sacred poem, justice requires that we notice 
another view of it which baa been given by a learned and 
ingenious, thou¢! anonymous, writer in Dr. Reea'a New 
Cyclopiedia, which appears to be a modification of the opinion 
~ntt-rtained by Mr. Harmer, above noticed. He rel!'llrds it 
as a r.ra'!le, m the form of a drama ; in which the 'bride is 
::onsailered as representing true religion ; the royal lover as 
the Jewish ~eople; the younger Slster as the Gospel di&
lle. nsation. The Jml<]ual expansion of it, from its first dawn 
n the garden of Eden, to its meridian effulgence produced 
>y the death and reaui:rection of Christ, is supposed to be 
>Ortrayed in these beautiful words :-"Who is he that look
~ forth as the morning, fair as the moon, bright as the 
1un, and serene as the starry heat!" (See vi. 10.) The 
!pil~e in chap. viii. respecting the younger brother and 
1tster, he further conceives, demonatrates that ita views ter
nioaie in the temple service: while, at the same time, the 
1llosion at the close to the rise of the Gospel and the con
ren;ioll of the _Gentiles, which took place so many hundred 
rears after Solomon, proves that tlie author wrote under 
livine inspiration. The metaphorical aenae, thus capable 
:if being put upon e-.ery part of the poem, the anODYJ!IOUS 
writer apprehends justifies the high appellation of the Song 
'1' Songs, which has been given to it; and also account& for 
11 being regarded, by Jews and Christiana, as a sacred 

• Oullllles of a New~. pp. 35, 3G. 
a Good'e lo111 Of l!loale. pp, Do-&Yi 

composition, and for its reception fint into the Je '1Viah and 
then into the Christian churcb.' 

From this view of the subject, it ia imJ>Ollsible to withhold 
the praise of learning, piety, and ingenmty; but we conceive 
the Song of Solomon to have a more extended meaning than 
this author admits ; and we cannot accede to his arrange
ment and exposition of its argument, for the following 
reaaons :-

lt has been a que1tion in all a~ whether the literal and 
obvious meaning of the Song of Solomon be the whole that 
was ever intended. by the royal bard ; or whether it does not, 
at the same time, afford the veil of a sub!ime and mystical 
allegory delineating the bridal union between Jehovah and 
hie pure and uncorrupted church 1 Michaelis and moat of 
the modem critics on the Continent advocate the former 
opinion; in which they are followed by aome eminent crities 
in our own country,4 but the latter oeinion is adopted by 
moat commentators, Jewish and Chrisuan. 

Among those who hold it to be alle_Jorical, there is also 
much disagreement; some conceiving It to be no more than 
a simple allegory, while Bishop Lowth and others consider 
it as a mystiCal allegory,' and are of OJlinion that under the 
figure of a marriage is typified the intimate connection be
tween God and his church, of which a more concise mode. 
was furnished in the forty.fifth psalm. That this view of 
the aubject is correct, we think will appear from the fol· 
lowing considerations, principally extracted from Bishop 
Lowtli:8-

The narrowness and imbecility of the human mind, he 
obae"es, being such 88 scarcely to comprehend or attain a 
clear idea of any part of the divme nature by ita utmost ex• 
ertiona; God has condescended, in a manner, to contract the 
infinity of his glory, and to exhibit it to our understandings 
under auch imagery as our feeble optics are capable of con
templating. Tliua the Almighty may be aaid to descend, 
as it were, in the Holy Scriptures, from the hei_g_ht of his 
majesty, to appear on earth in a human shape, with human 
senaea and alfecuona, in all respects resembling a mortal
" with human voice and human form." Thia kind of alle
gory is called anthropopathy, and occupiea a considerable 
portion of theology, propel'ly so called,-that is, as delivered 
m the Holy Scripturea. The principal part of this imagery 
ia derived from i.be passions; nor, mdeed, is there any one 
affection or emotion oT the human soul which is not, with all 
its circumstances, ascribed in direct terms, without any 
qualification whatever, to the supreme God; not exc.!pting 
those in which human frailty and imperfection la moat 
evidently displayed, viz. anger and grief, liatred and revenge. 
That love, alao, and that of the tenaerest kind, should bear 
a part in this drama, is highly natural and perfectly con· 
sistent. Thus, not only the fondness of paternal aft'ection is 
attributed to God, but also the force, the ardour, and the 
aolicitude of conjugal attachment, with all the concomitant 
emotions, the anxiety, the tenderness, and the jealousy inct. 
dental to this eaa!'ion. 

After all, this figure is not in the least productive of ob
scurity ; the nature of it is better undereti>od than that of 
moat others; and although it is exhibited in a variety of 
lights, it constantly preaerves its native perspicuity. A peo 
culiar people, of the posterity of Abraham, waa selected by 
God from among the nations, and he ratified bis choice by a 
solemn covenant. Thia covenant was founded upon recipro
cal conditions ; on the one part, love, protection, and sup
port; on the other, faith, oJ>edience, ana worship pure and 
aevout. Thia ie that conjugal union between Goo and hia 
church; that aolemn compact ao fr.e<1,uently celebrated by 
almost all the sacred writers under this image. It is, indeed, 
a remarkable instance of that species ol metaphor whict. 
Aristotle calla analogical ;r that ts, when in a propositior 
consisting of feur ideaa, the first bears the same relation to 
the secona as the third does to the fourth, and the corre• 
ponding words may occasionally change their places without 
any injury to the sense. Thus, in thl8 form of expression, 
Goo is supposed to bear exactly the same relation to the 
church 88 a husband to a wife ; God is represented aa thf 
apouae of the church, and the church is lietrothed to God 
Thus also, when the same ~re is maintained with a dif 
ferent mode of expression, and connected with different cil 
cumatancea, the relation is still the same : thus the piety 11. 

• Dr. Ree•'• C7clo110!dla. voL .i. article Co,,ticlu. 
• Among n1hera b7 Mr. JlewleU In t.ie nluable Commen~. 
•On the nature of thie apeclee of allecor7, eee VoL I. Pon ll CMp. l 

8ecL IV. 
• Prelect. :uJL val. II. pp. 312-321. 
t Poet. chap. ull. and Rbet. W. a. 
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1he prople, thfir impiety, their idolatry, and reject1011, stand 
.n tl1e eamo relation witlt respect to the sacred covenant; as 
~hasttty, m?<lesty, immodesty, adu!tery, ~ivo~e, with rel!Pe<;t 
to the mamage-contraet. And this notion 1s so very lamt
liar and well understood in Scripture, that the word adultery 
(or whoredom) is eo'!1monly u~ed to denote ~dolatrous ~or
lhip, and so appropnate does tt apJ>!!ir. to thts metaph<?ncal 
purpose, that it very seldom occurs tn tts proper and hteral 
1ense. 

Of this mode of speaking, the sacred writ.el"! furnish us 
with abundance of examples. Thus the evangeheal J>rophet, 
when treating of the reconciliation of the church to Jehovah, 
and her restoration to the divine favour, among many images 
of a similar nature, introduces the following:-

For 1b1 hutband lo thy Mater; 
Jehonh God of Holla, I• hia name : 
And thy Redee1ner le the Holy One of Israel; 
The God oflbe whole earth •hall he be called.-ba. llT. 6, 6. 

And in another passage in the form of a comparison :
For a• a youni man wedderh a •irgln, 
So 1ball thy Reotorer wed thee: 
And u a bridegroom rejoiceth iu bie bride, 
too ahall tby God rejoice in lbee.-lsa. I.xii. 6. 

The same image a little diversified, and with fll'l!8ter 
freedom of e?tp~sion, as better adapted .~ the .. ~wplay of 
indignation, 1s introduced by Jeremtah (n. 2. 111. I, &c.), 
when he declaims against the defection of 1he Jews from 
the worship of the true God. Upon thEi same principle the 
former part of the prophecy of Hosea ought also to be e~
plained ; and whether that part•of the prophecy be taken in 
the literal and historical eenee, or whethtir it be eeteemed 
altogether allegorical, still the nature and prinoiplee of this 
figure, which seems consecrated in some measure to this 
subj1>Ct, will evidently appear. None of the Proi»hets, how
ever, have applied the image with so much boldlle88 and 
freedom as Ezekiel, an author of a most fervid imagination, 
who is little studi~ of elegance, ~r C!lntious. of on:endiag. 
His great freedom m the use of tlus image l8 parttcularly 
iliBP.layed in two J>arables (xvi. and xvii.), in which he de
senbes the ingra1itude of the Jews and Israelites to their 
great Protector, and their defection from the true worship, 
under imagery 888Ullled from the character of an adulterous 
wife, and the meretricious loves of two unchaste women. 
If these parables (which are fut into the mouth of God him
self with. a direct allegoriea apJ>lioation, and in which, it 
must be confessed, that delicacy iioee not appear to be par
ticularly studied, according to our refined notions of deli
cacy)' be well considered, we are pemtaded that the Song 
of Solomon (which is in every part chute and elegant) will 
not appear unworthy of the divine sense in which it ia 
ns11ally taken, either in matter or style, or in an1 degree 
inferior either in gravity or purity to tlie other remam1 of the 
sacred poets. To these instances we may add the forty-lifih 
psalm, which is a aaered epithalamium, of the allegorical 
application of whioh to the union between God and the 
church no doubt has hithert1 been entertzined; though many 
suspect it, and not without £OOd reason, to have been pro
duced upon the same occasion, and with the same relation 
to a real fact, as the Song of Solomon. Neither ought we 
to omit, that the writen1 of the New Teetamfnt hne freely 
admitted the aame image in the eams allegorical sense with 
their predecessors, ana have finally consecrated it by their 
authority. 

'l'hns John the Baptist beautifully rf'presents Christ as the 
!>ridegroom ; himself, as his friend or bridesman, and the 
church as his spouse.1 (John iii. 28.) Onr Lord also adopts 
the title of Bridewoom 1n Matt. ix. 15, ; and likewise in the 
parable of the virgins or bride's maids attendant upon the 
marriage. (Matt. xxv. 1.) "The Lamb's wife" also, the 
church, a is repreeented as a" bride adorned for. her husband" 

•Ou the alleged lmmorallt1 of the lulguaie of Scripture, eee Vol. I. p. 
106. 

• "In the l'rophellcal boolr of the Bong of11olomon1" oays mohopROl'll
ley, "the union of Chr111 and bi• cbureb 11 deecrit>ed In imqee taken 
eutlrely from the mutual pueion and earl1 love of !!olomon and hi• 
bride. Read the Bong of SOiomon, you will find the Hebrew klnr, If you 
lrnow any lhinJ of hie hlMory, pro<lueed, indeed, u the embrem of a 
11reaier pe1ao11111e; bw you will find Hi• bl every pqe." Senoona, •ol. 
'- JI i3. 2-! ~-tiL 

• Co1nmaofatore In communion with the Romilh ehUTeh, not content 
with comlderiq 1be l!oq of Solomon u adumbrallnJ the union of Chrlll 
and hi• cllurel~ e•leod it a1eo lo the union of Chrill .,.;ih the VirJin Mary. 
Buch Is rhe notion nf the elegant llalian 1ranala1or, l\leleeigenio. (Good'• 
l!ong of S:lomvn, Pref. p. JCui•.) In the abort prefaee pre6.ted lo this 
uoolr in the Dublin edition of the A111!lo·llo111llb Rible (!ID. ~ 596.) it ia 
adlnaed, thlt "die 9P0UM Of Cbrls!UI lbecburcb more"'.Jl"CUdly 11 tnthe 
nappiest pan of ir, viz. pn-/tcl eoule, ever, one of which 11 his beloved; 
blll, ab«>ve all otben, llie lmmaclllate and e•er ble-d nr,m -Aw 11" 

(Rev. xxi. 2-9.), who ought to be "without spot" (EM. 
v. 27.), as the Sftulamite ie represented to be. (Songh-. '·) 
And, surely, if this most beautiful pastoral poem had .. 
been understood in a spiritual sense, tt would not han h(ft 
admitted into the sacred canon by the ancient Jewa. 
church.• Nor is this inconsistent with the opinions o! die 
ancient Jews, who, as well as Saint Paul and other Cb~ 
tian writers, found the Messiah almost eTery where in die 
Scriptures. Indeed, they always believed tlieir eeonom1 tu 
be peculiarly under the protection of the Messiah, ia IOlle 
one or other of his characters, as the Great Anm of 6e 
covenant, the King of Israel, or the Son of God. ln partico. 
lar, they applied to him the fo!lJ-fifth .Psalm (whldi, o( aU 
Scripture, most resembles the SOng of Songs); fortbeCJial. 
dee paraphrase on the second verse expreasly &aJlr-"'!lir 
faime88, 0 King Murial& ! exeeedeth tbe 80ll8 of 11111. w Ji 
the same manner they applied the seventy-second, hiidiei 
and tenth, and various oilier psalms, as well as Im},.. 
ages of the prophets. 

Bishop Lowtli restricts this snblime allegory to dit ai. 
versal church, and conceives that it bas no -refemict 11tia. 
ever to the spiritual state of individuals; than which lit 
conceives notliing can be more inconsistent witlt the 111111! 
and pund-worlt of the allegory itself, as well as with tk 
general ~raetiee of the Hebrew poets. Wiib ftg3111 Jo'i 
Psalms, lJishop Horne (we thinll) bas demonstra~ ~ 
spiritual application not only to the church generally, Ill 
also to believers who compose the individoal memben 4 
that church ; and that the Song of Solomon is to be legiti. 
matel)'. and 601Nr/y inte?P,reted in the same way, ii ii 'PP" 
hended, will satisfactorily appear from the following ldl
tiona1 observations :-

The church is to be considered as composed of iodin!Tll 
believers; and that there is an analogy between the coodlXI 
of God towards his church in general, and his eondUfl 1> 
wards individuals, is plainly indicated in many parts of tie 
New Testament. Thus, sometimes the sacred writen«a
pare the whole body of believers to a temi>le, in whkh ~ 
form living stones, being built on the only foundation, Cbril 
Jesus; at other times, they consider indtvidual belierelJI 
temples of the Holy Spirit. (1 Cor. iii. 16, 17. Epliill 
-22.) So, also they sometimes speak of the cbwth illctt, 
-the bride the Lamb's wife; and at other times, of dislilcl 
churches or individual believers, as severally married to* 
Lord. (Rev. xxi. 9. 2 Cor. xi. 2.) In this manner, SI. Pal 
allegorizes the history of Hagar and her mistrea, refmiac 
to tlie two dispensations, while at the same time be malit 
a practical application of it to the eonsciencea of die Gala
tians. (Gal. 1v. 22-31.) 

Further, we consider the allego!! as desipd U. tile 
purposes of piety and devotion, which C8Dllot lie so nil 
answered witbout such an application. Thoufi lhia up 
ment may, at first view, appear weak, it will be ~ 
when we recollect the doctrine of the New Teetamell~ that, 
" whatsoever things were written aforetime were wriltla &r 
our learning;" and that their fi?and desi~ i~, "to make 111 i 

wise unto salvation, through f81th which 18 in Cbristl~" 
This shows both the propnety and importance of a partit8br 
application of scriptural truths to the eircums~ ud !I• 
J>erience of individuals. Religion is a personal thing; ir.i 
that professor is a hypocrite, tlie feelin_gs of wh.Ole. bl'Jll an 
not inftuenced by it, as well as the actions of his life.1 

The fact is, that much of the language of thilt p<lflll llll 
been misunderstood by expositors, some of whom, Dl1I ~ 
taring into the spirit and meaning of Oriental poet)°•~ 
caused particular passages to be considered as «1ll1it 1111 

• Dr. llale•'• Analylia, vol ti. p. 400. • 
• W 111iama'a rranelatM>n of the &ng ef Bensa. pp. 113-11.. II 

e<>nllrmation of rbe preceding Tlew of the opirilual desip ol lllil. 
orienral poem, we may obae"e, rhat thl• allego~e ~of deocrihiS 
aacred union Derween 1nankind at large, or an rndi•ulual ud~ 
and the gttat Crntor, 11 common to almo9t aD Butera pies,._ 
earlieot dowu to the preeeut 111e. Without .111cb an esoten< or . 
iu1erpre1arlon, it 11lmpoasible10 understand many pusacuoflbe ~,.I 
roeta l!edi and Hafiz : and the Turkiah c0111mentatorw oe tbtrl ,. .. 
rormly rhua interpreted lh•m ; thouch In many 111111neee. tllt~f"...;..°"' 
1ued their mya1ie meaning to an undue length. A lilllill1 .,._ 
mystieiam la t'(jUally eon1picuou1 in the bards of India; ~-~~V 1111 
or Hindoo commenratore have In lite manner aurtbuted 1 ......... 
a lireral end 1pirilual meanill( lo rhelr com.,.,.;tlooL Thil ~ . 
the cHe wirh th• Gitagovindi, or 8oog1 of Ja7ad<•a, 1be ~~~ 
lo the iovee of Chrishna and Ratlba, or the reciprocal 11....-d ._,.,, 
the d!Tlne aoodneu and rhe eoul of man; and the 11yl• '"· ........ 
which, like thooe of the royal Hebrew poet, are m nJt:rbe.~, 
flowery and amarory. Good'• Solljl of 80nge, p. nil. S... 
Ileum Cantlcoro1n ntu11ratum e• Hierographla Orif ~.'. ~
l!ir WiUiato Jone1 baa Ji•en •e•eral enmplea ofJbe m~ do 
laquqe of rhe celebrated Perlian p<>et, Halls. m bit_, .. fl/ ill' 
M7alieal Poetr7 of tbe Penlena and llllldooa. (WOlb, .... " ' P. · 
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ndelicate, which, in the original, are altogether the reverse; • emplo)'1!Ulnt as beneatll the digni:tY or the highest tbaractera. 
irrule others (as the leamea Dr. om for Instance) have BO I Least of all, could it be supposed to be inconsistent with the 
onfounded the literal and allegorical senses as to give character of Solomon, whose father was raised from the 
1either, distinctly or completely; at the same time, they sheepfold to the throne of Israel. The pastoral life is nQt 
1aTe applied the &i?ures to such a variety of objects, as to only most delightful in itself, but from the particular circum• 
ea Te die reader etUT to eeek the right, ana, by their minute stances and manners of the Hebrews, is poseessed of a kind 
lissection of the allegory, they have not only destroyed its of dignity. In this poem it is adomed with all the choicest 
1>nsistency and beauty, out hue also exposed the poem to colouring of language, with all the elegance and variety of 
he unmented ridicule of profane mlnds.1 Much, . u~uea- the most select im~. "Every part of the Canticles," 
ionably, has been done, by 1ater writers, towards elucidating says the learned and eloquent Bossuet, "abounds in poetical 
be language and allusions of the Song of Soop by the aid beauties; the objects, which present themselves on. every 
,f Orientarliterature and manners: but, after all the labours eide, are the choicest plants, tlie IDDBt beautiful flowers, the 
~ leamea men, tllere will perl,aps be found many expres- most delicious fruits,. the bloom and vigour of spring, the 
ions which are very difficu1t to us, both as to the hteral sweet verdure of the fields, fiourishing and well-watered 
neaning, and the spiritual instruction intended to be convey· gardens, pleasant streams, and ~rennial fi>untaine. The.other 
d 1!Y tliem; and some descrip_tions must not be judged by senses are represented as repled with the. most precious 
iwdirft notions of delicacy. lJut the grand outlines, M>buly odours natural and artificial: with the sweet singing of birds1 
~in the obvioU8 meaning of the allegory, so ac· and the sol\ voice o{ the turtle; with milk and honey, and 
:ord with the affections and experience of the sincere Chris- the choicest of wioe. To these enchantments are added all 
i~ "1hat he will hardly ever iead and meditate upon them, tha~ is beautifu\ and graceful in the human form, the. endlll!I~ 
.n a spirit of humble. deyotion, without feelini a conviction ment.s, the carelllle&, the delicacy of Jove ; if any object be 
that no other poem of the same kind, extant 10 the world, introduced which seems not to harmonize with this delightful 
~ould, without most manifest violence, be so explained as to scene, such as the awful prospect of tremendous precipfoes, 
iescribe the state of his heart at different times, and to ex· the wildoess of the meuntains, or the haunts of lions, its 
~it.e admiring, adoring, gratet'ul love to God our Saviour, as effect is only to heighten by the contrast the beauty: or the 
:his dO«'l.''I other objects, and to add tlie charms o{ variety to those or 

\"\'1th regard to the ~le, llltYS Bishop Lowth, this poem ~ce and elegance.''' 
s of the pastoral kind, since the two principal_j>ersonages The Chalaee paraphrase of this book is a long and tire· 
tre repiesented in tile character of shepherds. The circum- some application of it throughout to the circumstances of the 
1tance is b:r no meana ineongruoua to the manners of the history of the Jews. The Greek venion of it is tolerably 
'lebrews, whose .Principal occupation consisted in the care exact ; and Bos, in the Frankfort editiDP of the Septuagint 
( cattle (Gen. %!TI. fi--3•.) ; nor did. they consider this ( 1709), ascribes it to. Sym.machua. 

CHAPTER IV. 

ON TBK PROPHETS. 

SECTION I. 

611'11:8AL OllSl:RVATIOllll 01' Tiil! PBOPBll:'l'S .um TllJ:JR WIUTIKOS• 

Tr.e ~col BHh, why 10 calkd.-If. JJiferent kinda af Prophet• mnuioru:d in t/ae Scripture1.-m. Situation oj tlle 
Pre,llelr, -d tlit!ir Mannn- of Living-.-IV. Mo1aic Statute• concerning Prophet1.-Evidence1 of a Diwne .Mi1rion.
V. Qaualificaliona o/tlae Prophet1.-VL Nature of the prophetic Jn1pira#on.-VII .Jlnliquilg and Succe1rion of the Praphet~, 
-Vlll. Coller:~ pf their Writing•, and Mode of announcill8' their Predictiom.-JX. .N'-1Je'I' and Order of the Prophetic 
Beeb. 

I. W 1 now enter on the fmarth or prophetical part of the I who wer& raised up among the l1r18lites to be the ministera 
Old Tell\aln9t. accotdiog to the division which is ~erally of God's dispensations. Jehonht at IUtUb:Y timu and ita 
adol'ted, bnt which forme the second diYision, according to diflt:n manmr1, 'Palrt unto the faJlltn w tM proplieh: f(ll" 
the Jewish c\aaikation of the sacred volume. 'I'his ~rtilln JITf'PhtcJI camt not of old time by tM wai of man, but lifH.Y 
of the Scriptu1911 is termed PaoPHITICAL, because it chiefly men of God ,,,alct aa l/iey ·were mooed by lhe Holy Spiril. 
couista of predictions offuture evente; though many histo- (Heb. i. 1. 2l>et. i. ii.) . 
rical ~· are interspef!led throutth the writings of the II. To these messen~rs of heaTilll ftequent reference 18 
~ropheta, as there are alsO many J>red1Ctions of future events made in various part& of the Sacred ~ritings. The te.rm 
rcattered darough \hose books which are more strictly hist.o- PaoPBIT, indeed, 18 of general sigmncatton. It was apphed 
ical. But theee books also contain verry many pasnges by the hnthene to all persons wtio were supposed ~ be ~on· 
'hich relate to other subjects, such as tile nature and attri· versant with divine things; and, i~ conformity to ~1s notion, 
1utes of God; the religious and moral duties of man; reproofs St. Paul, iD his Epistle to Titus(~· 12.), when c11.1ng a pas
.r idolatry and other sins; exhona\ioos to the pl'BCtice of sa~ from a profane poet, calls hUJ? a P.rophet, becau~ tbo 
rue religion and virtue; together with advices anil. warnings heathens supposed their poets to be msp1~. In the hun~n
especciD« the political state of the country, and the admims- cal books of the Old Testament w!' meet wi~ f~uent notlll4t 
ration of aft'airs, which in the theooratic&l fonn of govern· of the adwol of the P"!l'heta, that is, of seDll!'anes, where re
~ent were aent \o the kings and princes of tile Hebrews by ligious truth.a, O! the divine Jaws, were partic~larly taug~t :' 
lie propbel8 aa ambull8dors of their supreme monaroli, for the pupils 10 these eehools were not, stnctly speakmg. · 
ehoVab. The authOl'B of these books are, by way of emi- all of them prophets; though GOO bee~w~ upon aome iif 
ence, termed Propheta, that ia, divinely inspired persona, them the spnit of prophecy, or of pred1cung future events. 

(2 Kings ii. 3.) Further, in the Old Testament, the prophe\.8 
•Tiie chlefenwofllttbetranslltor.oflhl8 boot, Dr. Goodob8ene• are spciken of, as "lwly men of God," as "aura,' and aB 
llhe>"ut U'Ulb, "resa&lta ftvm their banng st•eu "erbol ntnderlna• of · "propheta," in the most exalted sense o~ the term: The first 
1e Hebrew tenn• and ldiomo, which ouahtmerely to have been tnmalated denomi" nati"on a~ms to have been sometimes applied to men 
,_;.,alnttlJf; a method, by which any Wi,uage In the world, when Inter- ~ 
rP.ted Iulo anodler, may DOt only ouulonally conny a meanlnr aJlosether of exemplary piety, who assiduously studied tlie diTine law 
i6aent from whll the au&hor l01eoded, but coo•ert a term or phrue of as communicated b:f their legislator Moses; who firmly be
•rfect parity and delicacy, In Ill original Import, Into one al!Ollether lndell· li"eved i"n the predi"c'"ons ot ~=-:1 and evil that should.attend 
ue and unchute." l!onr of !lc>nao, p. znl Dr. Good llli1111rate1 thl• w uuu 
!mult by ..,me well-ebQMn e.ramplM, wblcb want of room compell us the Israelitell according to t e tenor of their conduct; who 
'omit; but the reaull.of lta ~cation we may be permitted to obeene, ._ 
• iu. ••l"J el_..i and delicate Yer;!.,;;, In which; tho•h be ..iheree • 8-er, Pre! In Cantlc11111 Canllcorum, Oeuner, tom. I. F· - • ."9-
>lely io the lllual sen1e, yet be deeldedly ei:pr_. blDINlf (p. nlll.) In 8~1;. __ .. •••o-·• of the- .... _,_ 111 ...... IV ......... vu. l!ect. m I J 
••our of the mJrtical meaninl o( the .poem. """' - - ..... - .......,.. .... , .,._ 
• Bcoa. PnC to Sol. llonp. of 111ia TOlcuno. 
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were obsenaut of the character of the times in which they 
lived ; and who might be able to discern the natural anii 
inevitable conacquencea of particular actions, without the 
necessity of immediate inspiration. These men of God, 
however, received peculiar communications upon certain 
emergencies. They were divinely appointed to execute some 
important commiBSione, and to predict events which were 
not in the ordinary coune of things, but far beyond the reach 
of human ~netration. It was this which sometimes gave 
them the title of seera. The higher cl888 of prophets were 
those who foretold imP.ortant events that were to take place 
at distant periods; wliich no human sagacity could foresee, 
and which were most opposite to the natural conceptions or 
general expectations of mankind: as Isaiah, Jeremiah, Eze
liiel, and the minor prophets.• 

III. The prophets, according to Augustine,• were the phi
losophers, divines, instructors, and guides of the Hebrews 
in piety and virtue. These holy men were the bulwarks of 
relt¢on ~nst the imJ!iety of prinllel!, the wi~k~neaa of 
individuals, and every kind of unmorality. Then hvee, per
sona, and discourses were alike instructive and prophetical. 
Raised up by God to be witnesaee of hie presence, and liTing 
monuments of hie will, the events that frequently hap\ined 
to them were predictions of what was about to befa l the 
Hebrew nation. Although the prophets J>OSS888ed great 
authority in Israel, and were highfy esteemeit by pious sove
reigns, who undertook no important affairs without consult
ing them, yet their way of life was exceedingly laborious, 
and they were very poor, and greatly exposed to J!8raecution 
and ill treatment. They generally lived retired in some 
country place, and in colleges or communities, where they 
and their disciples were employed in prayer, in manual la
bour, and in study. Their fabour, however, was not such 
as required intense application, or was inconsistent with that 
freedom from secular cares which their office required. 1'hus, 
Elisha quitted his plough, when Elijah called him to the 
prophetic office {l Kings xix. 19, 20.); and Amos (vii. 14.) 
tells us that he waa no proplid, mitltir a prophet'• 1011, but a 
herd.,,,um, and a gatherer of '!Jr.am.ore fruit. The pupils or 
eons of the prophets, who fived under the direction of Elijah 
and Elisha, erected their own dwellings, for which they cut 
down the timber that was requisite. (2 Kings vi. 1-4.) 

The apparel of the prophets was m unison with the sim
plicity of their private life. Elijah was clothed with skins, 
and wore a leather girdle round his loins. (2 Kings i. 8.) 
Isaiah wore sackclotli (xx. 2.);which was the ordinary habit 
of the P.rophets. Zechariah, speaking of the false prophets 
who imitated externally the true prophets of the Lord, says 
that they should not wear a rnugli ~t (Heb. a garment 
of hair) to deceive. (Zech. xiii. 4.) Their poverty was con
spicuous in their whole life, Tlie presents they received 
were only bread, fruits, and honey; and the first-fruits of the 
earth were given them, as being J!er&ons who possessed 
nothing themselves. (2Kings iv. 42.) 'fhe woman ofShu
nem, who entertained 'Elisha, put into the prophet's chamber 
only what was platn and absolutely necessary. (2 Kings iv. 
10.) The same prophet refused the costly presents of Naaman 
(2 Kings v. 16.), and pronounced a severe sentence upon his 
1!4lrvant Gehazi, who had clandestine! y obtained a part 0Ttl1em. 
(20-'J7.) Their fruirality appears throughout tlieir history; 
-for instance, the wild gouids, which one of the prophets 
ordered to be prepared for fiisdisciples. (2 Kings iv. 38--41.) 
The antrel gave Elijah only bread and water for a long jour
nny (1 Kings xix. 6-8.); and Obadiah, the pious governor 
of Ahab's househoid, gave the same food to the prophets 
whose lives he. saved in a cave. ~l Kings xviii. 4. 13.) 
Their recluse, abstemious mode of livmg, anii mean apparef1 
sometimes exposed them to contempt among the gay and 
r.ourtly: it was probably, the aingular dress and appearance 
.cf Ehsha whicli occasioned the im11ious scotrs of the young 
men of Bethel. (2Kinw.i ii. 23.) But, in general, the pro-
11hets were regarilea wuh high esteem and veneration by the 
wise and _good, and even by persons of the first rank in the 
st.ate. (1 Kings xvin. 7.) It does not appear that the prophets 
were bound tiy any vow of celibacy ; for Samuel liad chil
dren, and the Scriptures mention the wives of Isaiah (viii. 3.) 
and Hosea. (i. 2.) But the prophets maintained a very 
guarded intercourse with the female sex, as is evident in the 
conduct of Eliaha towards his benevolent hostess. (2 Kings 
iv. ~7.) 

• Dr. Col!M'• Theologlcal Dioqoisltlon, p. 2'15. ti nq. Dr. Greiol')' 
llharpe's 8erood Ar&WDeoL lo DeCeoce o( CbrloLiaoll)' from Propbec7, 
rP· t-ID. 

• ~ Clvlwe Del lib. •viii c. 41. 

But, however they might be respected by fio111 mooarc1ie, 
the prophets were frequentl:r expo&ed to crue treatment m.g 
wicked P.nnccs, whotoe impiety they reprehended, and 10 ia
sults and jeers from the ~pie, whose immoral ~ 
they censured and condemned; and many of them were"" 
put to violent deaths. (Heb. xi. 35-38.) Yet, amid all 
these persecutions and this injurious treatment, they despilei 
dangers, torments, and death, and with wonderful tnllqiidity 
attacked whatever Wll8 contrary to the law and woishi Ii 
Jehovah, contemnitig secular lionours, riches, atld fn~ 
with astonishing dismterestedness.• 

IV. "Prophecy being necesaary in the early~ foi 'i 
presenation of the knowledge of God, in •.he Heb"w cam. 
monwealth prophets were not merely tolerated, u soaie ha1t 
supposed, tiut they were also promised, lest the llebim 
should have recourse to soothsayers who were ido1- and 
would seduce them into idolatry. (Dent. xviii. 9-9.) Bit, 
that advantage might not be taken of this institutioa~~ 
proJ!hets, Moses decreed, that impostors should sufer. 
pumshment; and furnished the judges with two di ... 
10~ marks, by which a false prophet might be known. 

1 1. The prophet, who shOula endeavour to iotrodll(!IM 
worship of other gods beside Jehovah, was to be cooeidtitd 
as an impostor; andbas a rebel against their king, ID 1' 
capitally punished. ( eut. xiii. 9--6'.) 

"2. Whoever should predict any thin2' which 1m l1t 
accomplished by the event, although he Should do it io ~ 
name of Jehoviih, was to be condemned to death, as • 
impostor who had presumed to counterfeit the seal of 1llll 
king. (Deut. xviii. 20-22.) Hence it is plain lhat Qi 
prophets were not sagacious men, whose perap1Caci1y tDahleil 
them to foresee future events; for an error commitled ~ 
such, and unaccompanied by guilt, would never hue ftttil. 
ed fr:'ll Moses so severe a punishment." 

Ir ;on~uence of these laws, "a prophet ran a ~I rill 
in undertaking a divine miBBion, unless he knew, byiohll:llr 
11roofs, that be had really received the COllllll8llds of ti! 
Deity, and was not deluded by his own imagination. or 
the nature of these proofs we are not informed, llthoaP 
some circumstances are recorded, which show tb11 dit 
prophets were certainly posseaed of them. For iomor1, 
1t is mentioned ( 1 Sam. iit. 7. ), that, at first, Samuel did~ 
know the voice of God; and Jeremiah (xxxii. 6-9.) rtt
fesses, that it was the correspondence oC the em~ 11ha 
assured him that the direction to buy the field ol hil !!latin 
had come to him from God. (Compare also Jer. uiiii. 9.) 
The proofs, by which Moses was satisfied ~ his 
divine commission, are recorded at length in E10d.iii. I.
iv. 17. That the prophets had other means of ditlilpil!iing 
divine revelations from their own thonirhts, lf9'lll froai 
1 Sam. xvi. 6, 7. 2 Sam. vii. 1-17. 1 Cbron. Jlii. l-16. 
Isa. xxxviii. 1-8. 2 King!! xx. 1-11. Occam~, the 
impression made by the revelation was so strong, that ll wu 
impoBBible to doubt of its origin; BO that the)' COofe11 dm
selves unable to refrain from spe_aking, 88 in Jer. IL i-10. 
The means, indeed, by whicli they distinguiabed their oTI 
thoughts from divine revelations, they could not ~ 
in ~ords; just as it is impoSBible to explain to .one_. 
quatnted with the subject, how we know the patollf ri a 
p_i cture, or the author of a composition, solely &y hil tlJ.lt. 
To the hearers and Ii rat readers of the propheta lheiJ 4iiioe 
mission was proved either by miracles predicted, and mid 
ingly performed; or, if such were not granted, by ~wen 
corresponding with the prophecies: for lhe prophecies R~ 
of a twofold iiescription, some relating to J>roXUllale, oth!!! 
to remote events. Those of the former kind, wh~~~ 
clear, and contained various circumstances of lhe ~ 
events, which must necessarily be beyond the "'*'" II 
human foresight, afforded by their completion a proof ID~ 
contemporaries of the prophet that he was a messenger 
God, and that his ptedictiona concerning remote e~ 
coming from the same source with those which Ibey .., 
seen fulfilled, were worthy of equal credit. 4 Throofe ~ 
plishment of these would litford to posterity ~e P 
aivine mission. This consequence WBB IO e•1dent, that~ 
a few even of the heathens, among whom Cyrus ~!. ... 
mentioned aa a most remarkable instance, were ~ 
by it, and acknowledged that the author of tbeee P••r--

• Calmet, Prdu:e Gen~nle eur lea Pro~a, Ari. 3. lllf lallllliin tit 
Vie .i.1 Prophctea, <ltc. Dluert. tom. II. Pl'- 3llll-411. of the fa<\ 

• Coropare J l!am. Iii. 19-21., where the 1eoeral tno~~e 1 -
lhat Samuel wu a divlnel7 commlaloned prophet, ts -"" 11 . of lilt 
r1uence of God'olelljn("°"" o(hts words (all to Lile pouad; dloli.t, 
re1ular (ullllmenL or bui predictlooa. 
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PROPHETS AND TllEIR WRITINGS. Ill 
nut be the one true God.• It wu neeeeaary, therefore, 
bat the prophets should aecure the credeuce of their contem· 
10rariea In that portion of their erophecies which related to 
emote events by aome predictions respecting events of 
peedy oceurrence. This accounts for the fiict, that the 
1ropbets sometimes predicted proximate events of little mo
IM!llt with as much care as others of far more importance.• 
~ompare 2 Sam. xii. H. xxiv. 11-14. 1 King_t! :n. 31-39. 
iii. l-5. xiv. 6. 12. Isa. vii. 4-16.1 mvui. 4-8. Jer. 
;nili. 16, 17. xnvii. 1. xuviii. 28."4 

V. In considering the circumatances relative to the Hebrew 
1ropheta, the Qu.u.1ricATI01'S which were requisite for the 
•rophetic office claim disunctly to be conaidered: they were 
wo in number, vis. 

I. T.\e jird and kading qualijkation ioaa, A BOLT CJWIAC
'l:L 

" As this is the uniform sentiment of Jewish writers, so 
t is confirmed by the history and lives of the ancient p~· 
1hets, and by the expresa testimony of St. Pet.er, that holy 
nm of Gotf ~ cu tliey WO"e m-d by tht Holy Ghoat. 
.2 Pet. i. 21.) Though we meet with aome instances of 
wicked men, to whom God, on special occasions, imparted 
us aecret COUllllels, such as the covetous Balaam, and the 
dolatrouskings, Pharaoh, Abimelech, and Nebuchadnezzar ;5 

ret we may presume, that none but good men were statedly 
>onoured with these divine communications; and especially 
hat noae bot such were employed as penmen of the Sacre<l 
W ri~ The declaration, therefore, of Peter, will, doubt
ess, apj>ly to all the prophetic writers of the Old Testament. 
rhey were all men of ieal and exemplary holiness. The 
mportance of personal piety and virtue in the extraordinary 
ninistem of Jenonh will account for his withdrawing the 
pirit of prophecy from the Hebrew nation in the fatter 
tages ol their polity, that is, from Malachi to Christ; 
ecause during this period their religious and moral state 
ras universally corrupt." 
2. 71ae mind of tht propkd m111t be in A HUNJ: .um COM• 

OHD FR.UR, in wtkr to rmive tM ~rit of impindion. 
" The Jewish doctors tell us, that a mind loaded with 

leeh guilt, oppressed with aorrow, or disturbed with passion, 
:oald not duly receive and e:1ercise this heavenly gift. .Ac
'Ordingly:, when David, in his P.41nit.enual yll8lm, after the 
6ir of Uriah, prays that the hOly ipiriJ mtght be ralortd to 
iim, that God would give him joy and glailnua and a f m 
pirit ; the Hebrew commentators understand by these ei:· 
1reuioos., that prophetic spirit, which his guilt and distress 
1f mind had banished, and that peaceful and cheerful frame, 
which would invite its return. To prove that passion unfit
ted the mind for the prophetic impulse, they plead the story 

• Tbe proplaeta ll1eiuelvea occuionally refer to thla e'1dence of their 
iliY\ne mimM>D, IDd draw olalnly the dlaliocUon be1ween the pro:i:imate 
••enm, by llfedklinf wbieli they obtain eredenee for their other prophe· 
ti•a, and 1llole more remote which It waa thelrf.rinclpal objeet lo foretell. 
Compare l& llli. 22. :i:llL 9. :i:ll'f. 7, 8. Jer. :i:nll . 9.-l>or ui enumeration 
of ptopbeciea o( pro.tlmate eveota, uid their accompliabmen1, aee Alli&'• 
Relleetloml upon the Boob of the Old Te1nament, eh. 3. In Biabop Wat· 
son·~ Trade, vol l pp. 35S-361. 

• The mbject oC Ille "idenee or the dl'fine mlalon of the propbeta la 
~ opiotdly diau.ed b7 Witaiua Jn bla Mlocellanea i!ac:n, lib. I. c. 16. de 
noti• Tetz propbelia II verl prophetle, pp. 132-159. 

• See 1111 illoltndoa of thl• prediction or a pro:i:lmate event uid lta 1111111· 
meal, _,,,.., Vol. 1 p. 121. 

• Profe-r Turoei'1 uid Mr. Wbiltincbam'a &ranllatlon of Jabn'a lntro
duetloo, pp. 311 315. 

• The uaaaie111 vonchufement or thi1 spirit to bad men, while It an· 
r«•red llDRM optt.ial purpoee of divine wildom, admirably dioplayed the 
;overei#J>ty of God in uaing the moat unlikely and wicked itltlllumenuo to 
ieno his owu delicn, in coutralnilll even hia enemiea to uuer thoae 
rut !>a and pretljalon, which promoted bi• honour and inter~at1 and sealed 
heir own c00·Jemnatlon and ruin. II magnified hla unoearcnaole wisdom, 
1t>lin...., aori l'ower in compeU1111 the 111oot untwlowed lipa to pronounce 
lis pure me>1&1qea without the leut adulteration, ,.., wiU• aatoniahing 
&P.rry 1111d oobllmlty. It en~rced in the moat atriluog manner the esaen· 
..i dllllincUnn between oplendld and even miracuiouo glft1, and sanctify. 
• cnu ; between the occasional eftllaiona of a r,rophetlc oplri~ and 
lie 1enuioo worl<ioga of human depravity. These eaooo are forcihly 
~bi. !>7 the bl!lory of llalaam. This noted magiclaii bad been allured 
"1 llalal<, king of Moab, to come to him, with a view to cone larael, who 
!wn lay "acamped an hi• bordera. The heathen natlona believed that 
iropbets or di•inera coold, by re11&lou1 chal'llll or ceremonieo, decoy from 
Ilea euernie1 their tutelar deltle1, enpge the celeatial powers againot 
Item, and thu1 enmre their deetniclion. Thus Homer repreaento the 
4jJlnre of Troy u depending on the re111M&I from that city of the sacred 
"'"Je of Minern. The paaana, previouliy to a militarJ enpgemenl, uau· 
illy employed a prlell to prononnce, at the head of tbe army, a solemn 
mpneallon againll the aitvene {'OWer. But though Balaam was Invited 
llld folly inclined to perform this olllce qalnat brae!, infinite aoodne-, 
JOSU, &od wi.adom turned tbo cuno Into a bleulnr by forcing thi1 mall1· 
- eoem7 of bia people lo announce, in the moll_ l.;117 atraln1, their Jlre· 
- and future glory, the trlumphl of their di'fine Leader and future M.., 
iiab, and the lignal deltnlCtion of bi• and their adveraartea. We see, in 
lti• aod .tmilar in1tanceo, tho 1105 beaut7 of the divine conduct; 
•hich. by thus in1pirlne and contro the mmd1 o( linful men, turned 
~r cooanoela Into fooliabneaa, and their wrath end wickednen 1ub. 
llUTie ti& to hill pral..,_ . . 

of Eli1ha; who beiqg requested by the three killJP of Judah, 
1'1iiel, and Edom, to· inquire of God for them in their di& 
tress for water during a military expedition, was transported 
with pious indignation against the wicked king of Israel : 
but being willing to oblige the good king of Judah, called 
for a minstrel or musician, for the apparent purpose of calm
ing his passion, and thus preparing him for tl>e spirit of iu. 
1p1ration. Accordingly, while the minstrel played, we are 
told, tht hand of the Lord tmne upon him. ThlS intimatea 
one important reason why the prophets aad their pupils cul 
tivated sacred music; and also why those who composed 
and sung divine hymns are aometimes styled prophets; viz. 
because m many eases this heavenly art was not only assist
ed by, but wonderfully .fitted persons for, celestial communi· 
cations."' 

3. Though prophecy was a perfectly gratuitous gift of 
God, and independent on human industry, yet it did not ex· 
clude APPLICATI01' .um STUDY, for the purpo11e of ascertaiu. 
ing the meaning of a particular prophecy. 

Thus, Daniel prayed and fasted in order that he might 
know the mystery of the se~ty weeks which had been 
predicted by Jeremiah. (Dan. ix. 2.) Zechariah applied 
himself seriously to the study of prophecy {2 Chron. xxvi. 
5.) ; and St. Peter states, that this was the employment of 
the ancient prophets. ( l Pet. i. lo, 11.) 

VI. Great diversity of opinion has prevailed respecting 
tl>e nature, ei:tent, permanency, and different degrees of in· 
spiration which the frophets possessed. Not to enter into a 
useless discussion o confilcting sentiments, we may remark, 
that the communication between God and man is oy prayer, 
by the word of God, and by his works : in old times it was 
also by the prophets, and before them by the angel or the 
Lord, and the proper symbols of the divine presence. Man· 
kind, at first, consulted God by f rayers and sacrifices at his 
altars. After the promulgation o the law from Mount Sinai, 
and the establishinent of the priesthood, we find three modes 
of communicating the divine will mentioned in the Old Tes
tament :-1. The ShuAinah:-2. The Urim and Thum
mim; and,-3. Revelation by I>ream11, V&aimu, by Ji1•pira• 
lion, or by immediate Conrenation with the Deity. When 
these kinds or (l!Ophecy ceased under the second temEle. ac· 
cording to the Talmudists, they were succ~ded, 4. By the 
Bath Kol, or voice from heaven. 

1. The SazcHINAH was the situng or dwelling of God 
between the cherubim on the mercy-seat, or cover of the ark 
(Psal. tux. 1. and i:cix. 1.); wlience he delivered his an• 
swers in an articulate voice. (Ei:od. :xxv. 22. xxix. 42. 
Num. vii. 89.) 

2. The u RIM AND THUMMDI, which was on tlte high· 
priest's breastplate (Exod. nvili. 30.), was another stand· 
mg oracle, to be consulted on all great occasions (Nurn. 
nvii. 21. l Sam. nviii. 6. :uiii. 9. :xn. 7. Ezra ii. 63.); 
and the answers were returned by a visible signification of 
the divine will. This oracle was not only venerable among 
the Jews, but was also celebrated among the Greeks, as 
JoeephU8 informs us,r for its infallible answers. 

3. Another mode of revealing the divine will was by 
Dreama and J'iaion1, by Inapiration, or a Cunveraation with 
THE DEITY· 

{I.) Du.ws, or (to adopt the elegant ei:pressions of the 
Temanite) Tlu>Ughta from the "iaiona of tht riight, when deep 
a/up faikih on man (Job iv. 16. ), are frequently mentioned in 
the Scriptures as channels by which the divine will was 
commumcat.ed to mankind. Abimelech was reproved and 
admonished in a dream concerning Sarah (Gen. xx. 3.) ; and, 
to Abraham, by a prophetic dream, were announced tl1e 
bondage of his posterity in EIO']>t, and their deliveran<'e, 
accompanied with the promise of long life to himself before 
he should be gathered to his fathers. (Gen. xv. 12-16.) 
The dreams of Joseph, and of Pharaoh and his servants, 
were divine (Gen. xxxvii. 5. xl. 5. xli. 1.) ; as also was that 
of Nebuchadnezzar concerning the fate or many kingdoms 
(Dan. ii. l.) All tl>ese were worthy of the divine interpo-. 
sition, and carried tne evidenc" nf iheir divine original oy 
the revelations they made, and the strong impression11 •hey 
left upon the mind.• 

(2.) V18toNs were revelations made in a trance or ecstacy, 
during which ideas and BYIJ!bolic representations were pre
sented to the im11gination of the prophet, when awalte, or 

• TaPP!Jl'• Lectnrea on Jewi1h Anliqnltleo, pp. 191-193. 
•Ant. Jud. lib. Iii. c . 8. (al. 9.) S 9. 
• Sharpe'• Second Argument in Defence of Cbristlanll}' from Prophecy, 

pp. ID--28. Jahn, lntroduetio ad Vet. Faed. f 86. Ill. Wltall Miocellanet 
Ileen. lib. L c. 6. 
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1H OEKERAL OBSJIRVATION8 QN:Tll£ (PmV.~ft 

the f'iltu~ lnlll exhibited ae it were io distant prospect. tn>ublecl and mated ; bat Moeea •• not so. To lia lit 
'l'hus, Isaiah beheld the l..oRD sitting. upon a loCty throne, hia Lou apa/tt•.f- to fare, a~ a mm rpea/ttt/i ~ m, /riei4 
traift filling the temple, above which. stood seniphim, who (Exod. llXJUtl • • 11.), thal · 1s, freely aad familiarlf, •ilhi& 
alternately proclaimed his pni1n. (lea. vi. 2, 3.) While fear .aod ,trembltBg.-4 . . Not ODe of the otlier P'opbett.W 
Ezekiel was. among tbe captives by the ri11er Cbebar; tbe utRr pmlictiona at their plauure; but Moeee; .mwti. .. 
heavens were opened, and lie beh11ld the visions of God, spirit of propbecy reeted at all .tima. was free top~ 
w.bich he baa deecribed. (ell. i.) To this clue of divine aDd migllt hiiYe recoarae, at any time to th& 8Wld· Olide~ 
manifestations is supp<15ed to belong the te'felation. made to the tabernacle~ wbich. spake from between tbe cberuhia.1 
Jeremiah, cooceming the girdle which he was conunallded "Io all tbe cues luue described, the pro~bt.11 cwW 1111, 
to cooceal near the.nver Euphrates, and to reaome it after it without doubting the cleamat and mos&. ~le rridalll!, 
had become decayed. (Jer. xiii. L-9.) Indeed, it is not diab'Ust the tntth of tU revelation whida lhly ieoeifell · 
credible, that the prophet 1hould have 1-n seat twiee upon aod, with. respect to ue. we hue llllple reueu, flOll a~ 
a journey of such cooaiderable length and difficulty (for the leeti.ve conei.deration of tlleir wriiiDPf to be eomi111eU1t 
Euphrates is. computed to have been eighteen or twenty daye their inspiration was accompanied with dciait ~ 
distant from Jerusalem), to a very great loss of his time, to-Oiatioguish it from .the dieam1 of eothllliu111,arditij. 
wheo every purpose wowd have beeo aoewered altogether sions of fancy."6 Though their bodily strength 1111-. 
.ui well, if the transaction had been represented in vt11ion. time1 anirpolrered by the m_agnitude of theiueveliilt,llld 
The 8lllDe supposition of a vision mu1t lie admitted in other their eyes.were dauled wRh ihe splendour of tit:E" 
cases also, particularly in Jer. xxv. 15-29.; for it would be 'light, as in the inatancu·of Daniel {L 5-9;) ant• 
ab11111d to ooliave that Jeremial1 actually went rouod with a JOhn (&v. i. 17.), yet they retaioeil.foll poeaeuioa ,_ 
.~up in his hand to. all the kings and nations eoumerated in- understanding; and- the free ex6ftliee of their MIGL 'l\t 
duit chapter, and made them diink 0£ its contenta. Micaiah, prophetical spirit, seating it11el£ ia tlae rational ~a 
in vision, beheld the Loao sitting upon hie tluone,eunouad- well as in the imagination, oever alienated the min6,atii 
ed by the celestial host, and all 18rael ecauered upon . the formed and eolightened it; and th088· who wn ldlallt If 
bills. (l Kings xxii. 17-19.) Other instances of revela- it always maintained a clearneu and: C01111iateoeJofftllll, 
tione by visions may be seen in N um. xxiv. 15. Ezek. iii. with etrength . and. solidity of jud~ For Goll 4jj • 
1. iv. 5. 12. 15. viii. 1. et teq. Dan. vii •. Acta x. 9, 10. 2 employ idiOta,or fools for the purpose of~ hiniil, 
Cor. xii. 1-3. Many of the scenes represented in the Apo- but those whose intellects were entire and perfect;uibi 
calyp'e were in vision.1 In Job iv. 13-16. there is a de- imprinted so clear a copy of hie midi apon tliemt IMtit a. 
acnption or a vision by: Eliphas the Temaniw, which, for came their own sense, being dieeeted fUlly in~ their uds. 
sublimity, is unri'f1llled by any production of ancienl or of standings, BO· that they were able to represent it to olill11 
modem poetry. .. Midnight, solitude, the deep sleep of all truly 81 any person can, eiqi-: hie owa thoqlill.r All 
around, the dreadful chill and erection of the hair over the if at any time they did not clearly undentllld die P¥t 
whole body,-the ehi.-eriog not of the 1UU11C!ee only, but of JMelation communicated to them,. theJ uked foua apl> 
the bones themselvee,-the gliding approach of the e~ nation : 1uoh · wu. the coudoct of Daliiel (D& ii. 18-il. 
tre,-the abruptness of bis pause,-his undefined and inde- L 1. d aeq.), and of Zechariah. (i. 9. iv. 4. vi. •,5.) 
ecribable fo1m, are all powerful and original characters, When. ttie "f1lrioua kinda of prophecy ahem ~ 
which have never been given with equal effect by any other· ceased onder the second templ8, they weie --W, » 
writer."• cording to tlae Talmudist, bf 

(3.) 1Nsr1R.A.T10M was . a third mode by which the divine 4 • . The BATll Kor., tJOice ft!11a ~or the .ml.pa 
designs were manifea\ed to the PfO.P.hete; by which tenn we davg~«, orc "'-6'iUr of a oaUie i becaDle, on Ille_ 
are toonderatand " a euggeetionoftdeae to the understanding, tioo of the divine oraCle, tbie came ·in1 its ,Place u ill W. 
without such repreaeotauons .to tbe Canoy u ·the .fonner ,me- ter or 1111008111101'. Seme e~itma have iiuginal, dill Ii 
thods imply. MaiDlonid~ ooe of . the most rational aod voiae inlluded to in Jobn·Di.98•1 buttbel9 ~llell'tobe• 
learned of the Jewish doctors, explains this inspiration to be fouodauon for · aaob ·a oonjectuN. Dr• Pri4e1111, ~ 
a divine impulse, enabling aod urging the subject of it to hu •howo, that the Bath Kol w.a no nch eeillllill m • 
utter psalms and hymns, or useful moral precepts, or matters the Talmudist&· pI8lelld, but ool:r a fantaBtical •! ·-~ 
civil, sacred, and divine; and that, while he IB a'Wllke, and nation .of their owo invention, like the &tta r;,pial 
has the ordinary use and vigour of hie sen-. Such wae .among the heuhena : for. u. with them; the ._al die 
the inspiration of Zacharias and Elizabetht.~ho on a very poet, upon wh.ich they fimt.dipped, were the ~wlim:hr 
interestmg occaaion are said to have ' bean JiULd with tM Hol,y they p~ucaled. ihoae future e'911ta, eomnll( wliida 
Glwat,' and to have uttered the moat . eub)ime acknowledg- they were desirous of information; so, amoag 1lit Jm, 
mente or predictions. (Luke i. 41, 42. 67-79.) Such, too, when they appealed to Bath. Kel, thenestwomwlicAIM} 
was the inspiration or the aocient Jlrophete in ~neral, who heard from any one were regarde4 . u the ..... -• .,,a1u 111 they were JMIJtd by_ the Holy Glwlt.' This sacred oracle.a 
impulse was or a calm ana gentle nature, and thua WM Some of the ad.T8188rie& of.the Bible have 1'8pnaiei* 
clearly distingui1hed from the fanatical inepiratioo of heathen Hebrew, prcpbeta u . public inomcliariee; whO ~ 
divinen.• Hut the prophete or the true God were only deoouoceil, and frequendy brough_t, calamities a~ 111t 
• moved,' that is, calmly influenced by his inspiring spirit. country, merely on account of rehgioue opinio111. Farswll 
This influence, far from suspending, added vigour anti ele- charge there is no other~ but this, vts. tba&lbe~ 
vation to their owh reason and rrucfenoe."• constantly testified agunet idolatry, eqoally amoog iiileil 

( 4.) But the most eminent o all the modes of communi- and people. b will 0e recollected,. &bat idolally ia tilt Ht 
catmg the divine will to man was, a direct ConsRSATI01' brew natian was high•treuon againl& their OWBCOllltiluD<I· 
WITH Goo. It is . especially recorded of Moses, that there aod Jehovah their king. ldofatry directly forfeited dltil 
arose no prophet aubeequeotll', Ii~ uriW him, wlwm the Lord territory and privilegee : It was an inlet to every abamilalllli 
hmw (au to lau. (Deut. xxx1v. 10.) Thie h11lt been tenned it defeated the great end for which that peoplewauelicllli 
the Moaaica( IMpiraliun : it was the highest degree, aod was and io their furidameotal laws the moatdestroctivecalllllJll!I 
characterized by the following circumstances, which distin- were denounced a~nat u. Conaequently, the psopb!i.• 
guished it from the revelations made to the rest or the pro- boldly aneating this evil, even at the bUud of tlieir on 
phete :-1. Moses was made partaker of the1e divine reve- lives, showed tbemselves to be, not the ~ant diltmbal. 
latione, while he was awake (Num. xii. 6-8.), whereas but thetruestand moetdiaintere&IAld friB11dloftheircoarJ: 
God manifested himself to all the other prophete in a dream especially as by this conduct they executeli the ~ 
or vieion.-2. Moses prophesied without the mediation of commission with which Jehonli had intntsted them~ 
any angelic power, by ao influence derived immediately from commission int.eoded not to de&Voy, but, if posaible, 10 aft 
Goo, wliile m all other propheciel.' some angel appeared. to 
the prophet.-3. All the other prophets were auaid, and 

•Smith'• Select Di-ursee on Prophecy, ell. Jd. Wllai llllce'..., 
lib. I.e. 7. 

t Wltsll Mi1cellanea Sacra, lib. I. c. 3. S IL rp. 19, 00. Dr. Ble7ne7, oo · • Bp. Gray'• Key, p. 3'J5. 
Jer. xiiL 4. • 8milh'a l!eleet Dilcoureea, pp. lllO. II ftt/.. .,. a 

•Dr. Good'1Translatlon of Job, p. 6l. • Prideaull'a Conoeellon, part U. book II. "'b anno JO'I. 1111.i. PP-&;11i1 i 
•Virgil in hi• sixl11 .£oeid repreeenis lhe tllbyl, when the prophetic 11Plrit Tbe Chrilliaoa, after Chmti&Aity began to be comipted. 191111.~ -

•~ized her, u perfectly frantic, u struggling in vain to 1bake ott the deitl heathen tho leDle mode of diriaatlon, and ueed lbe Bible ID - ... : 
tlw inepired her, and u irrellatibly forced to uller bl• cliclele1. (A!!D. v • manner at the heathen bad employod the poema of VirJil( .~~ dllf ' 
t7. rt '"I· 7T. et '"'I·> Lucan descri6e1 the Pytblu prapbeteA lo !he - 330. Dr. Prldeuu baa 4tren 1001Dc riomullable ~ti o uu . ' 
-nner. (IJb. v. v. 142-218.) IJIOcle of peoetratint lllto fatorlly. See ai. lllllllh'a llelectDIMCIOll9·• 

• Tappao'• Lecture• on Jcwleh AnllqulUeri p. 199. Prophecy, cb. 10. 
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PRO.PHETS AND THEIR wnrrmos . 
. ~.'t. J»!:M!le._, by .checking ihose crimes which were pregnant na&lne, are intlert8d in the hietorical boob, ~ner with 
~ •..... their fulfilmenL Such appears to have been the case with 

VU. Alrr1Q111TY AND S11ccii8810N or TU Paope11:T11. Elijah, Elitlba, Mleaiah, and othen1; bot those who were 
}trophecy is one of the most striking proofa of the true giAed with the tpirit of prophecy in ita most exalted senae, and 

_~on ; and as religion haa existed in every age, prophecy were commil&ioned \o utter pnidictions, the accomplishment 
eq~lly subsisted from the commencement oi' tlie worla. of which wuaa yet far distant, were directed to writ.e them, ar 

"'The Jews! reckon forty-eight prophets, lllld aeven prophet- cause them to be written, in a book. (ComP.are Isa. viii. 1. 
eues; CleuientofAlexa11dria'exaumeraiesthirty-li.vepropheta xn.8. Jer. xn:. 9. :uxri.2.28. Ezek. xhii. 11. Hab. ii. 
:11rbo flourished subsequently to Moses; and Epiehaniua, !l,&c.) The predictions, thus committed to writing, were 
_ilixty-three proplaets ar.d twe[ve .Prophetesliel. . W US1ua, and ~ully preserved, under a conviction that they contained 
llOme other inodem critics, divide the eerie& of prophets into unportant truths, thereafter \o he more fully reve&Jed, which 

·three periods, during which Gud a1 aund.ry timu anil ifJ_tUvtra ~ to reeeiTII their accompliahment at the appointed 
-~ apake unto the fathm of the Jewish nation (Heb. i. pez:ic:ids. It "!811 also the office of the P.rotiheta to commit to 
1.); Yfa. 1. Prophets who tlourished before the iivin( of wntmg .the history of the Jews;• and 1t 1s oo this account 
1he Law of Moses ;-2. Prophets who tlourished under the that, in the Jewish dusification of the books of the Old 
Law;~d, 3. Prophets wlio fiourished under the period Tes1arnent, we find aeyera} historical writingw ananirei 
oempn-l in &he New Testameai. among the prophets. Throol?hout their prophetic and lii&
-l-~ 111Ao flqurialttd befure tila gi"ing of tlu Law of torioal boon, the utmost plainneaa and- sincerity prevail, 
·- -- ..MoMswere. Adam, Enoch, Lamech (Gen. v. 29.), Noali, They record. the idolatries of the nation, and foretell the 

· A.braham, .Isaac, Jacob, Joeeph, Job, and his friends, and judgments of God which were to .befall the Jews in co1111e
. · Balaam. The prophete88ell in this period were Sarah, 9u.enoe of their forsaking his worship and se"ice; and they 
. ' H~, and Rebecca. liave transmitted a relation of the crimes and misconduct cK 

. llo- PiafJ/ltlla ~ }lollmMd rmdlJr the Law, of whom there are their beat princea. Da.id, Solomon, ancl othm,-who were 
- - toarwries. types of i.he Messiah, and who expected that be would 

1. ~ itt tlle lli!lm ... -Mose9, Alll'Oll, the prophetess cle8cend from their race, reearding. the glories of their aevea 
·. llli8alll, die. eeven&y·eld&ra. (Num. xi. 16, 17. ~4...-. ral reigns a prmagea of 1£s,.....ue deacribed not only with• 
. 30.) out lattery, but atao ·without any reserve or extenuation. 
it. PiopluU in the land of Canaan :-Joshua; 1111 anany- They write like men wlao had no regard to any thing but 

DWUS prophet (Judg • . vi. 8-10.), another anonitW>us truth aad the glory of God. · 
prophet woo denounced the divine judltments to Eli (1 The manner in which the prophets announced their pre
Sam. ii. 97-36.) ; the prophetesses Deborah and Han- dictions Tllried according to eireumetances. Someamea tlley 
oah; Samuel, Nathan, Gad, Asaph, Heman1 Jedutbun, uttered them aloud in a public place; and it ia in allusion 10 
David, Solomon, Ahijah the Shilonite ( 1 Kmgs xi. 29. ibis practice that laaiah is commanded to •• ery aloud. ~ 
xiv.), Shemiliah (2 Chron. xi. 2. xii. 5. 16.), Iddo (2 not, lift np his voice like a trumpet, and show the people of 
Chron. xii. 15. Xiii. 22.), the man of God who went GGd their tnmlgreaaions, and the bouaeof Jaoob their sins." 
from Judah 8J1d prophesied against the altar erected by (188. !viii. 1 .. ) Somelime1 their predictions were affixed to 
.IelQbolun at Bethel, and the old prophet who d weh ·flt ibe ~tea of the temple, where they might be generally read 
Bethel (9 Kings xiii. 19.), Azariah the son of Oded (2 (Jer, vii. !l.) ;. bot, upon important OCC811ions, "when lt wu 

i: ,. . C.brQD. n. l.), Oded (2 Cllron. u. 6.), who, perhaps, necessary to rouae die fean1 of a disobedient people, and to 
i.s Ille 8alBe with lddo above meaU.Ooeil, Hanauiah the recall the~ to repenia-, the prophets, ae obJectaofunivel'o 

· (.2 Cbroo. xvi. 7. ), Jebu the SQD of Hananiah ( 2 nl aaaeotion, appear to hBYe wilked about publicly in 1111Ck• 
vi. 1. 2 Cluoo. ~x. 1.), Elijah, Micaiahibe son oloUi, and wlta e-very external mark of humiliation and 

(2 Kinp .v:ii. 25.), an anooymoUJ prophet eonow, ·They then adopted extraordinary modee of expreu-
. who .rebuked Ahab fot suffering Benhadad king of :Sy- ing their convictions of impending wrath, and endeavo1111d 

ria to eacape (I Kings xii:.3;>-43.),Jahaziel the eon of to awaken the apprehensions of their coontrymeo, bI the 
Zachariah (2 Chroo. xx. 14.), Eliezer. the son of l>oda- moat striking illustrations of tlueatened pnniabmeaL 'I'h119 

·-nil ~Ohron.xx. 37.), Elisha, Zachanah the son o£Je- Jeremiah made bonds and 'Yokea, and put them on his neck 
hoiada (2 Chron. xxiv. 20, 21.), an anonymous prophet (Jer. xxvii.), aboagly \o intio.ue the subjection that Goel 
who di.w...jed AUIAiah the - ol Joaah frum 11Dder- would bring on the nations whom Nebvcliadneszar should 
tUiag aa Q:~on against theEdo1Rite1,.with anaui- subdue. Ieaiah likewiae walked naked, that is, whilom the 
·~ llllllY Of lsi:;ieli&ee (~ Chr~. uv. 7.), Obed (2 rough garment of ta. prophet, 1111d .barefoot (Iaa.1~), aa a 
C\UoD.,.xxviii. 9. ), Urijah the •on of Shemaiah, of Kfr. 1ip o1 the diatresa that awaited \he Egyptians . . So, J~ 

, i~tllrim (Jer. xxvi. 20.), Jonah, H~ Amoe, Joel, miah broke the potter's Te88el (xix.); and Ezekiel .pubhcly 
JaaiU, Minh, .Nahum., Habakkuk, Obadiah, . ~ha- removed his hoti9ehold goods from the city, more forcibly to 
Di.ab, . Jemuiah, and ·the proptieteaa Huldah. ( 2 Kinp tepreseut, _by these actlona, BOJDe correapondent calanutiee 

, . uil. 14.} • ready to fall on nations obnoxioua to God's WJ'llth ;s this 
3. .P~ llwiag the B~h Capt~ity ;-E'UWel and mode of expres8ing- important cirolllll8'allCea by action being 

~ O-WeL · customary and familiar among all eastern nations:''T 
. 4. P~ after tM return of_ tM Jewa from the Captillity: Someumea the prophets were commanded \o aeal and ahu& 

- -Haggai, Zechariah. and Malacrhi, who was the last of up their prophecies, that the originals might be ~rved 
the p10pbeta aa h reepecta the prophetic office, but not until they .were accompliahed, and then oom~ with the 
as re11pects the gift ol proehecy, ii we may credit what event. (Isa. viii. 16. Jer. xxxii. 14. Dan. viii. 26. and xii. 
JOBephus relat.es of \he hilrh-priest Jaddus or Jaddua, 4.) For, when the prophecies were not \o be fulfilled till 
and the relation of the author of the second book: of after many years, anil. in some cases not till after eeveral 
Maccabees concerning Judas Maccabiens. (2 Mace. xv. ages, it waa requisite that the ori~nal writings should be 
12.) kept with the utmost care ; but wnen the time was so near 

-:- tu. Prop/&da wlto Jlou.rialud urukr the Period cmnpriaed in tlu at band, that the prophecies must be freeh in every person'• 
New Tatamerit :-Zacharias, Simeon, and John the Bap- recollection, or that the originals could not he suspected or 
tist, until Christ; and after his ascension, Agabus (Acts supposed to be lost, the same care was not ~uire<f. (Rev. 

- ;zi. ~. xxi. 11.), the apostles Paul, and John the author llll. 10.) It seems to have been customary for the prophets 
of the Apocalypse, liesides other prophets who are to deposit their writings in the tabernacle, or lay i.hem up 
mentioned in I Cor. xii. 28. xiv. 29-32. Eph. ii. 20. iii. before the Lord. ( 1 Sam. x. 25. )' And there is a tradition,e 
5. and iv. 11., of whom it is not nece88ary to treat in this that all the canonical books, aa well as the law, were put 
part of the present volume, which is appropriated to the into the aide of the ark. 
consideration of the writings of those prophets who 1lou- 1 1 Cbron. ub. 29. 2Chron. xll. 15. xiii . 22. u . 34. xnt. 22. :r.nll. 32. In 
riahed under the Old Testament dispensation, which have addition to the information thu• communicated In the Mered Tolwne, we 
L-- tran ·,, _ _. to 4 are Informed by Joaephu., tlw, from the death of Moaea until the reign of 
...,.,o SIDlueu us. Artaxerzea king of Persia, the prophet• who were after Mowa committed 
VIl1. ~e. early p~ophetll Commit~ nothing to Writing : tolib.writll. e.ng the tranMCtlolUI of their OWD limeL Joeephu CODI. Aploa. 

llleir predicuons bemg only, or chietly, of a t.emporary s. 

a T9ppml'• Lecturea, p. ms. • Meglllab, c. \ . 
• aroaaia, lib. L (Op. tom. I. pp. 384-388. lldit. Potter.) 
• o.Jmet, Pre&ce Gen6rale aur les Proph<lte1, Dlsaerwlona, tom. IL pp. 

· 1111>-3(!7. Wltall lllaceU. S.Cr. lib. L cc. 1~21. pp. 161-a!:l. CarpaoTil 
bbOCL aod Llbne Blbllcoa V ei. Teal. i-ra 111. pp. 68 G9. 

Yoi.. ll. :a K 

• Ezek. xii. 7. compared with 2 Kings UT. 4. 6., where the aceompllah· 
menl of thia typical prophec1 la related. Vide ailO E&ek. u.nll. 16-~. 

• Bp. Gray'a Key, pp. 3:13--'335. 
• Joaephu conllrma the atalement of the mered hbtorlaD. A'.ll. 1.d 

lib. IT. e. 4. f 6. 
• Eplpiwllu, de Ponderlbu et Meuirla, o. 4. Damuoen1111 c!t 1'1<!1 

OrlhOdi>.d, lib. h ... 17. 
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168 ON THE PROPHETS AND THEIR WRITINGS. [P .urr V. Cm. IT 

It is certain that the writings of the ancient prophets were 
carefully preae"ed during the captivity, and they were fre
quently referred to, and cited by the later prophets. Thus, 
the prophecy of Micah is quoted in Jer. xxvi. 18. a shon 
lime oefore the captivity; and, under it, the prophecy of Jere
miah is cited in Dan. ix. 2., and the prophets, generally, in 
ix. 6. Zechariah not only quot.el the former prophets (i. 4.), 
but supposes their writings to be well known to the people. 
(vii. 7.} The prophet Amos is cited in the apocryphil book 
of Tobit (ii. 6.), as Jonah and me prophets in general are in 
xiv. 4, 5. 8. It ia Mident that Ezra, Nehemiah, Daniel, 
Zechariah, and the other prophets, who flourished during the 
captivity, carefully preae"ed the writings of their inspired 
predecessors; for they very frequently ciied and appealed to 
ihem, and expected d~livera'!~ from their captivity by the 
accomplishment of their J1red1cttons. 

Although some parts of the writings of the prophets are 
clliarly in prose, instances of which occur in the prophecies 
of Isaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel, Jonah, and Daniel, yet the 
other books, constituting by far the larger portion of the 
prophetic writings, are classed by Biahop Lowth among the 
~tical producuons of the Jews; and l with the exce11tion 
of certain p888ages in Isaiah, Habakkuk, and Esekiel, which 
appel!' to constitute complete poems of dift'erent kinds, odes 
as well as elegi98) form a particular species of poesy, which 
he distinguishea by the ap~llation of Paopernc. On the 
nature of which see Vol. I. Pan 11. Chap. II. § VI. 1. ; 
and for some Observations OD the Interpretauon ana Accom
plishment of Scripture Prophecies, see Pan 11. Chap. IV. 
of the same volume. 

IX. The prophetical books of the Old Testament are six
teen in number (the Lamentations of Jeremiah being usnally 
considered 88 an appendix to his predictions); and in all 
.nodem editiona of the Bible they are usually divided into 
'Wo cl88S88, viz. 1. The G'l'tater Pf'OJ'Mh, comprising the 
·vritinga of Isaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel, and Daniel; who 
lvere thua designated from the size of their books, not be
~use they posaes&ed greater authority than the others.• 
Q, The Mi001' Pr11]Jhda, comprising the writings of Hosea, 
Joel, Amos, Jonah, Obadiah, Micah, Nahum, Habakkuk, 
Zephaniah, Haggai, Zechariah, and Malachi. These books 
were anciently written in one volume by the Jews, lest any 
of them should be lost, some of their writings being very 
ellert. The order, in which the books of the minor prophets 
are placed, is not the same in the Alexandrian or Septuagint 
11ers1on as in the Hebrew. According to the latter, they stand 
as in our translation ; but in the Greek, the series is altered 
to tha following arrangement :-Hosea, Amoe, Micah, Joel, 
Obadiah, Jonah, Nahum, Habakkuk, Zephaniah, Haggai, 
Zechariah, and Malachi. But this change is of no conse
quence, since neither in the original, nor in the Septuagint, 
are they placed with exact regard to the time wlien their 
sacred authors respectively flourished. 

1'he writings oithe twelve minor prophets are particularly 
nluable, not only because they have preserved a great num
ber of predictions relating to lhe advent, life, deaih, and re
surrection of the Messiali, tho calling of the Gentiles, the 
rejection of the Jews, the ruin of Jerusalem, and the abro
gation of the ceremonies of the Mosaic law; but especially 
ihey have rtnJrded numerous events, concerning the history 
of the kingdoms of Judah, Israel, Babylon, ldumiea, Egypt, 

• Qui propterea dleuntur Minore•, qula oermonee eorum llWll breve1, In 
eonm eomparatlone qui Majoru ldeo vocanturL qui& prollu 'flllumina 
Wlldideruot &llRlllD. de Civ. De~ lib. xvliL e. :a. 

Moab, and Ammon. The&i'! memorials of ennts aie die 
more valuable, as very few of them are noticed in the~ 
his~ry, and. profane history. is almost to~~ly wanting for die 
penods wh1cn they compnse. The wnungs of tlie min111 
prophets, therefore, may oe regarded as a ltlnd cl "lpp~ 
ment for the history of their own times and the age JWle. 
diately following.• 
~uch of the obscurity, which hl'.'ngs over the ;irophetit 

~ti"!lgs, ~y be remoTed by perus1!1g them. in the ornei c4 
time 1n which they were probably wntten. Different Btbe111!$ 
of arrangement have been proposed by various biblical nilit'$. 
Van Ti!, whose order was adopted liy Professor F1111tk,dj. 
videa them into the four following perioda; viz. 
I. Pr11]Jhd• who deliomd their Prtdidiona during IAe CG11fiittt. 

ance of tM Jewiah Polity. 
I. In Jv».t.B and Iauu, under Uz:io/a,-HOlll, A-. 
I~ (c~ ~~i.) ;7."under Jotlaam and .f/ia:, H11111, 
Micah, Isaiah (vu.-xu.) ;-under Hezekial&, Ho.a,liah, 
laaiab. (ch. xvili.-xxil.) 

2. Prophets, who delivered predictiona againat 011111 Iii· 
TIOH :~tJ\l'inew/a, under Put, Jonah;~p., 
le1tine, towuda the commencement of Hezekiah'• ~ 
Isaiah (xiv. 28. xxxii.) ;-againat Moab (n. ni.);
againmt Dom<Ucru (xvii.), and Egypt. (xix. XL) 

II. Prop_laeU who deliomd IAeir Prtdictioru bdwttn 1M Clr7J' 
ing ol the lwaelitu into Captimty by the byriam, aad lit 
fiilt Ezptdition of Ne/Juduidnezzar. 
1. In JvD.t.B, vnder Hezekiah, Hosea and l.aiah (ni,, hi.); 

-under Mano1aeh, Joel and Habakkuk ;-under lflitJ, 
Zephaniah and Jeremiah, 

2. Prophete who delivered prediction• against 0Tu1 ~1-
TIOH :-gainst Nineveh under Hmekiah, Nahum;
againat Edom, Obadiah ;-against .Arabia, Loailh (mi 
and Tyre. (xxxiii.) ' 

III. Pr11]Jht:t1 during the Babylmaiak Capti11ity wAo d&ttrC 
IAeir Prt.didioru, 
I. Concerning TBS Jswa, in JudlBa, Jeremiah; in B~ 

Daniel ; in CbaldlBa, Ezekiel; in Egypt, JtTemiah. 
2. Against the SlUX118 OP TBS Jaws, viz. aglinltJai~ 

Jeremiah (L Ii.); Egypt and Ethiopia, Jeremiah (thi.): 
and Ezekiel (nvi.-xxviii.) ;-.Mooh, Jeremiah (il<ii.), 
and Ammon (xlix.) ;-JIJooh, ..fmmo11, Edo111, ud ~ 
Philirtiner, Ezekiel ( i:xv.) 

IV. Prophet. who ddiomd Predidioru in Judas ajltr tJt 1 

Captittity. 
Under Doriur, Zechariah and Haggai ;-aftenoardl,.llalldii.1 

Alth.o'!gh the preceding arrangement has its ad!18tages 
88 exh1bumg the order of the prophets, and die kingdom1 
or nations concerning whom they prophesied, yet it !lllDOt 

1 

be conveniently adopted for the purpose of arial:flint lhe 
writings of each prophet. The annexed table oC B~ j 

Gray commodiously eXhibita the prophets in their 111p 
order of time according- to the tallies of Arehbishop ·ew 
come and Mr. Blair, with a few variations;• and thoiigbth! 
prtci~ time, in which some of them delivered theiJ prtlir
tions, cannot, perhaps, be traced in every inS1allce, Jll II~ 
hopod that tine table will be found sufficiently oonecl r~ 
ascertaining the chronology of their &eleral propbecid. 

• Calmet, Dl-rtatlODI, tom. II. pp. 372--374. 
• Franeltll lotrodoetlo ad Lectlonem Propbecuwn, pp.._.. 

, • Blabop Oray'1 Key, p. 420. 

• 
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CT. U.] ON .THE BOOK OF THE PROPHET AMOS. 259 
... , .. ~. ~.,.,,,,...,., 6;np of lllWI. 

lehu, and Jehoahaz, 

>Dab, Between 856 accordin• to Bp. 
uad T<M. Uoyd ; but JerobO. 

an1 II. according to 
Blair. (2 Klna1:11 •• 
21.) 

moa, Buweeo810 Uuiah, eb. I. I . Jeroboam IL ch. I. 1. and 785. ---
loeea, BetweenSlO Uzzlah, Jotham, Abu, 

Jeroboam n. di. I. J. uad7l5. the third 7ear of He-
zeklab. 

Uuiah, Jotbam, Abu, 
alab, Between810 and Hezekiah, ehap. 

aod69@. I. I. and perhaplllil· 
nuaeh. 

Between810 Uulah, or poulblJ >el, amd660,or 
i.ter. Man&ueh. 

licah, Between i58 Jotham, Abu, and He- Pellab eod Ho1ea. and699. aetlah, eh. I. I. 
---

Between~ Probably towarde the 
'iahum, andlllS. elooe of Heaeldah'• 

rel&n· 

~epbanlah, 
Between 640 lo the reign of Joalab, 

and 609. ch. I. 1. 

·eremlah, Between 628 lo the thlneenth year 
andG86. or Jo1iah. 

labakkuk, Betwecn612 Probably In the rel&o 
and 598. or Jeholaldm. 

•anlel, 
DerwePn606 During an the capt!. 

andoa!. •lly. 

Between the takl~ or 
Between 588 Jerusalem by Ne 11· 

lbadinh, and 583. eharlnezzar, and the 
dutruction or the 
Edomlte1 by him. 

---
:r.eklel, 

Between 5ro Durios pan or the cap-
and536. tl•it7. 

---
laggai, 

Aboout5'.IO to After the return from 
618. &bylon. 

~echariah, 
From GOO to 

:>19,or lonser. 

llalachi, lktween 436 
and 420. 

Accordin'f, to this table, the times when the prolhftts ftou-
!hcd may e refened to three periods,1 viz. 1. efore the 
abylonian captivity ;-2. Near to and during that event; 
.and, 3. After the return of the Jews from Babylon. And 
in these three ririods, we parallel the throphetiiial writings 

ith the hisU>rica books written durin'1:e same times, thef 
ill materially illustrate each other. second volume o 
r. Townsend's Harmony of the Old Testament will be 
und of considerable se"ice in studying the writings of the 
ophets. 
For a sketch of the profwie history of the East, from the 
ne of Solomon to the Babylonian cattivity, illustrative of 
.e ProK\1etic Writings, see the artic es A88yria. Babylon, 
fJPt, edis, and Persia, in the Historical and Geographi· 

Index in this volume. 

---
SECTION 11. 

F THI PROPHETS WHO FLOURISHED BIFOU TRI BABYLONIAN 
CAPTIVITY. 

§ I. 011' TBS BOOlt or TBS .P80.PBST lOlUB. 

. Title and author.-Il. Occanon of the prophecy of Jona/i.-
m. Scopc.-lV. Synopli1 of it1 contmt1. 

BSF08S CB811T, 856-784. 
l. Tms book is, by the Hebrews, called :m- "\DD (sePHtll 

01C1111), or the Book of. Jonah, from its author Jonah, the 
• Prol•-r Jahn and Dr. Acllermum divide the p~hets Into foor pe-

""11; nz. t. Thoee who prophesied under Uzzhih, otham, Abu, eod 
leukioh ;-2. Propllc.la wllooe SJ• bu not been recorded ;4 Prophet., 
rom the l(e of Joeiab to the end or the captivity ; and, 4. Proph•ll who 
ioed after ·1he oaptlYlty. The arransemenl abOn glwe11 la prererabl1 
ldo u be murc 11ln le and collijlrehemive. p 

son of Amittsi, who was a native of Gath-Hepher in the tribe 
of Zabulon, which formed part of the kingdom of Israel, 
and afterwards of Galilee. (Jon. i. 1. with Josh. xix. 13. 
and 2 Kings xiv. 25.) He is su_pposed to have prophesied 
to the ten tribes according to Bishop Lloyd, towards the 
close of Jehu's reign, or in the beginning of Jehoahaz'• 
reign; though Witstus, Blair, and Bishop Newl'ome, Jahn, 
and others, with greater probability, plaoo him .mder Jero
boam II. about forty years later. With the excl'ption of his 
sublime ode in the second chapter, the book ot Jonah is a 
simf.le narrative. 

I • It is very/robable, that, at the time Jonah promised 
the restoring an enlarging of the crxu/a of Imul in the days 
of Jeroboam II. (2 Kings xiv. 25.), when both the king aDd 
people were exceedingly wicked, he also invilt'.d them to re· 
pentance and reformauon. But the Israelites still continuing 
impenitent and obdurate, God took occasion to send him to 
Nineveh, the capital of the Assyrian empire, to denounce 
the impendi!;lg divine judgments against its abandoned in• 
habitants. Jonah, decfining the commission, was cast into 
the sea from the vessel in wnich he was sailing to Tsrshish, 
and was swallowed by a large fish ; not, says lremeus,• that 
he might be swallowed up, out that, by his miraculous de
liverance (preparing Jonan to preach more dutifull.Y and 
the Ninevites to hPar more effectually), the people of israel 
might be provoked to re~nt by the repentance of Nineveh.• 
The time of Jonah's condnuance in the belly of the fish was 
at~ of our Lord's continuance in the grave. (Lukexi.30.) 
The fame of the prophet's miraculous preservation was sc • 
widely propagated as to reach even Greece: whence, as 
Grotius, Huet, Bochart, and other learned men have re
marked, the story wu derived of Hercules having escape..: 
alive out of the fieh' s belly.• 

III. The Scon of this book is to show, by the very 
striking examele of the Ninevites, the divine forbearance 
and long-sutfenng towards sinners, who were spared on their 
sincere reeentance. From the conduct of the Ninevites1 
Jesus Christ lakes occasion to reprove the ~rfidiousness ot 
the Jews. (Matt. xii. 41.) The evidence offered by Jonah 
was sufficient to convince and lead the former to repentance ; 
while the Jews, who had the greater evidellC(t of miracles, 
and the more convincing evidence of our Savicur's doctrine, 
continued obstinately im~nitent. Some critics have imagin
ed that the prophecy of Jonah is a parabolic history; l>ut 
from the manner in which the sacred historians and "Jesu1 
Christs~ of him (2 Kings xiv. 25. Matt. xii. 39. 41. xvi. 
4. and Luke xi. 29.) it is evident that this book is a true 
narrative of a real person, and that Jonah was a prophet of 
considerable eminence.s 

IV. The book of Jonah consists of two J>arts; viz. 
PART I. His first mi88ion to Nineveh, and his attempt to ftee 

to Tarahish, and its frustration, together with his d11livery 
from the stomach of the great fisli which had swallowed 
him. (ch. i. ii.) 

PART II. His second mission, and its happy result to the 
Ninevites, who, in consequence of the propliet's preaching. 
repented in dust and ashes (iii.); ana the discontent or· 
Jonah, who, dreading lest his veracitf. as a prophet should 
be questioned in consequence of God s merciful change of 
purpose, repined at the sparing of the Ninevites whose 
aestruction he seems to have expected. (iv.) No reproof 
can be ·more jl'.ntle than that given by God to the murmur· 
fogprophet {10, 11.), or present a more endearing picture 
ofHim "whose tender mercies are over all his works." 

§ 2. ON THE BOOK OF THE l'ROl'HET AMOS. 

L .futhor.-Il. Occiuion of Iii• prophccy.-m. 111 1c•~·
IV. Syt14p1i1 •fit• conlent1.-V. Ob1CMJatiom on ill style. 

u:roas caa11T, 810-785. 
I. AMOS is the third of the minor prophets, according to 

the order adopted in our modern Bibles : he is suppoeed to 
have been a native of Tekoah, a small town in the kingdom 
of Judah, situate about four leagues to the south of JeruBB
lem. There is, however, no proof of his being a native of 
this place, except his retiring tliitherwhen driven from Bethe.I 

• AdvenWt Hteres. lib. Ill. c. 2l. 
• Robena'• Cln9le Bibllorwn. p. 667. 
• See Grotius de Veriwe, lib. I. c. 16. In ootla. Ruel, Demonllr. BYaD 

sellca, prop. Iv. vol. L p. 433. B•o. edit. Boebartl Open, tom. Ill. p. 7~ 
ti Ht/· ~reUl'er In Dilllclliora Loca ilc:ripture, Centuria 4. Loeu1 1.ll.nL 
(Opp. tom. I. pp. 447, 448.) 

I The reality or the hlllory and prophecy or Jonah la ruliy proved-iuc 
the modern neoloalaoa by Albor, lo8tltutlooea Uermoneutlce, Vet. "T• 
tom. ill. pp 399-407. 
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by Amasiah, the high-priest of Bethel. (Amot1 ni. 10. 13.) 
Calmet thinks he was bom in the territones of Israel. We 
have more certain information of hie rank and condition in 
life; for he himaelf tells us that he W'88 " no prophet, neither 
a pro\'het'a son:" in other words, \hat he waa noted~ 
in the schools of the prophets, but wu called to the prophetic 
office from being a berosman and a gatherer (or cult.ivator) 
of sicamore fruit. That he prophesied during the reigns or 
U111ah king of Judah, and of Jeroboam 11. sen of Joash, 
we are not only informed from thf' first nrae of his predic
tions, but we also have internal evidence of it from the 
al'l{ument or subject-matter of bis book. For the prophet 
deecribes the state of the kllll{dom of Israel, particularfy in 
cb_ap. vi. 12-14., to be prec18ely such as ia recorded in 
~Ki~ xiv. 23. d aeq. We further learn from Amoa i. 1., 
that lie bepn to prophesy in the second fJ:l&r before the 
earthquake, in \he reign of Uzziah; which ta, by Joaephus 
and moat commentators, referred to that prince's ueurpat.ion 
of the neerdotal office when he attem~ to offer incense. 
Consequently Amos was contemporary with Hosea (though 
he is ~u posed not to have lived eo long 88 the lut-mentioned 
proj>het , with Jonah, and probably also with Joel. 

fi, e 0ccABtOR OU which Amoa delivered his predictions, 
was the oppreBBion of the Jews and Israelites bY. the neigh
bouring nations, and the state of the two kingdoms uooer 
Uzziali and Jeroboam II. (Amoa i. compared with 2 Kings 
xiv. 25-97. and 2 Chron. uvi. 6-15.) But as tlie 
inhabitants of thoae kin~oma, es~ially the Israelites, 
abandoned themselTeB to idolatry, effeminacy, avarice, and 
cruelty to the poor, contrary to the divine command, the 
prophet takes occasion thenoe to reprove them with the 
utmoat severity for their wickedness. 

III. The Scon: of the book is to certify to the twel've 
tribes the destruction of the neighbouring nations; to alarm 
thoae who "were at lar~ in Zion," living in a &&ate of carnal 
security, by the denunciation of imminent punishment, to 
lead them to repentance; 81111 to cheer those who were truly 
pP.nitent with the promise of dflliverance from futnre captivity, 
and of the greater prosperity of the Meseiah's kingdom, o{ 
which we have a particular prediction in ch. ix. 11. 

IV. The book of Amos coniains nine chapters or discourses. 
of which Calmet \hinks that the seventh is firat in order of 
time : it may be divided into three parts; viz. 
PART I. Tire Judement• of God dtttountttl agamd tlat neigh

bouring Gentili Naliuna: aa the Syrians (ch. i. 1--5. )1 

which see fulfilled in 2 Kings xvi. 9,; the Philistines (i. 
~· ), recorded as accompli~hed in 2 Kings xvi~i. 8. Jer. 
xlvu. 1. 5. and 2 Chron. xxvt. 6.; the Tynans (1. 9, 10.); 
the Edomites (i. 11, 12. compared witli Jer. XXT. 9. 21. 
uvii. 3. 6. and 1 Mace. v.3.); the Ammonites (13-15.); 
and the Ptloabites. (ii. 1-3.) 

.&RT II. 71it dif!int Judgmmta tknounctd againd Juda/a and 
lrratl (ii. 4. ix. 1-10.); and herein we have, 
SacT. 1. The divine judgments against Judah (ii. 4, 6.) which 

were literally executed about two hundred years afterwanU. 
S1:cT. 2. Apinat larael, to whom the prophet'• um.ion wu 

chielly directed, and to whom we have four diatinct eermom 
delivered by him ; viz. 
DJ.ICOVUS 1. A Jenera! reproof and anraVlllloo of their ftl'loua lliD8 
~-God. (ii. 6-16.) 

DlllC0!1RU u. A deounelatlon of the divine jud(tneota, wllh a pan1. 
colar enumenlllon of the oeTeral eaooe1. (Iii.) 

DJICOC7RU ru. A reproof of the braelites for their luaury and oppre• 
1lon. (iT.) 

DllCOVUS rv. A lamentation o•er die hooe of1nael, with ID evneet 
exhonatlon to them to repent, and to oeek the Lord; and to aban· 
don their ldolalry, luJ.urlo111 ease, and linful alliancee with their 
ldolatroua neirhlloun. (v. vi.) In ch."· 6. the e&l'l'Jlnr of the brae!· 
Itel Into captlvlt1, beyond Damucu• Into Aaoyrla, la eJ.plleltly 
announced : oeo Its fnUilment In 2 King• n. 29. and J.1'11. 6-ZI. 
The cenalnly, n~.amou, and aeverity of tho Jud1ment1 thu1 d&
nounced ere confirmed by •••eral prophetic ., alone, contained In 
ehaplen 1'11. viii.• and lz. 1-10. 

P.AJl'l' Ill. Conlolatorv or E~ Promiau dacrihing tlat 
Batoration of tlat lJJiurcA by tlat Muaiah, first, under the 

· type of rais10g up the fallen tabernacle of David (ix. 11 
12.); and, aecondly, announcing magnificent lemJK!iiJ 
blessings; viz. great abundance, return from captivity, 

• An embtt!llt commentalor I• o( opinion that the prophet Amos In ,Ill. 
t, 10. foreteU. t!W, durlnc their IOlemn felllnle, the aun 1hould be darll:
eaed h7 an eellpee, which ID thoae dly1 wu aceonntetl """- and 
•hoold tum their joy Into tnDumlng. Auordlfll tn Archbi.hop U1her 
(A. •· 3213.), about ele•eo rean afler AlllH propllelied, there were two 
pea eellpsea of the eun, one el the ,_ of cabemuk-e, the other at the 
Cline of the paaover. Tbl• prophecy, therefore, may bueonlideredu one 
tf thole numerou1 predietlOn• which we have alre.. •v 1hown ha•e a dou. 
ble mtanlng1 and applr to more I ban one ennt. 8ee Luwtb'• Commentar)' 
111 t!l• Propne11, p. 453. 4111 edit. 

and re-establishment in their own land, all of which weM 
prophetic of the blessings to be bestowed under tile reip 
of the Messiah. (is. 13-15.) 
In order to illustrate the supernatural chancter of the JI"". 

dictiona contained in this book, they O!g~· co be compared 
with the history of the times; from wbteh it appears, that, 
when they were made, the kingdoms of Israel and J!lllalr 
w~ in a very floumbingcondi~on. See 2 ~gs x~!: 1-17 
xn. 1-7. 2 Chron. x:xv • .um.; also 2 Kings :xu1. J-9. 
23. 10-20. 25. 2 Cbron. uv. 17-24. and 2 Kings xiT. 
23-28.• 

V. Jerome calla Amoa "rode in speech, but not in Janmr
led2'e,''' atplying to him what St. Paul modestly prohses 
of liimsel. (2 vor. xi. 6.) 

Cahnet and many others have followed the aulM>~ 
Jerome, in speaking or this prophet '38 if he were • 
quite nade, ineloquent, and destitute of all the embellislunenrs 
of composition. The matter, however, as Bishop Lori bas 
remarked, is Car otherwise :-" Let any person who bas nn
dour and pe~icuity enoueh to judge, not from the -n, "-l 
from his writings, open ihe volume of his predictions, 11.4 
he will, I think, agree that our shepherd ' is not a whit be
hind the very chief of the prophets. (2 Cor. xi. 5.) He .. ill 
~· that as, in sublimity and ma21iifieence, he is almo8' 
equal to the ~teat, so, in splenilour of diction, and ~ 
gance of expression, be is ecareely inferior to a"Y. The -
celestial spirit, indeed, actuated Isaiah and Daniel ia ~ 
court, and Amot1 in the sheepfolds: constantly selecting ~b 
interpreters of the divine will aa were beet adapted to the 
occasion, and sometimes ' from the mouth of bab8e aa4 sod: 
lings perfecting praise,'-nstantly em~:ng the -imai 
eloquence of some, • and occasionally ·ng others eJo 
quent."• Many of the most elegant i~~ employ:ed by 
Amos are drawn from objects in naral lire, with wliiell be 
was, from his avocations, moat intimately converNDt 

§ 3. OR THE BOOK or TIO PROPJIST &OBA. 

L .Autlaor and date.-U. Occanon and 1cope of t!.e ,,_.. 
plaecy.-m. Synopti• of it• co11tent1.-IV. Ob•eM>Gt._ 
on it• 1tyle. 

BUOBB CnaJIT, 810-725, 
I. CoRc1:111uRG the family of Hqsea, we have no certain 

information, except what is furnished to us by the first -
of his prophecy, which states that be was the son of .Bem, 
whom aome Jewish commentators confound with Beenli, 
a .Prince of the Reubenites, who W8il carried into captiv!tJ 
with the ten tribes by Tiglath-pileser king of AssyriL He 
prophesied during the re1gn1 of Uzziah, lotham, ed .Abz, 
and in the third :year or Hezekiah, kings of J.W.. ad 
during the reign of Jeroboam II. king or Israel ; Md it is 
moet probable that he waa an Israelite, and lived in the 'king
dom of Samaria or of the ten tribes, 88 his predidiou ant 
chiefly direcled against their wickedneu and idolatry. Bst, 
with the severest denllnciatioDB of vengeance, he ..._.. 
promises of mercy ; and the transitiena from the me so llie 
other are f~uently sudden and unexpec&eL Roeeumilllea 
and Jahn, after Calmet, are of opinion that the title of this 
book is a aubseqUflllt addition, .aiiQ that Hosea did no& pn>
phesY. longer than from forty to sixty years, and that be died, 
or at least wrote his predictions, before the year 7~ W
the Christian iera. His writinga unquestionably wese, 
originally, in a metrical form, altliough that atraugemelll ii 
now, ~rnapa, irrecoverably lost. 

II. fhe ten tribes ( whOm this prophet often colledinly 
terms Ephraim, Israel, and Samaria) having re-vohed from 
Rehoboam the son of Solomon to Jeroboam the son of Nebal, 
who set up the two idol calves at Dan and Bethel, conse
quently deprived themselves of \he pure worship of Jehcmli 
at Jerusalem, and speedily fell into the grossest ido!atn.• 
Jeroboam II. the eon of Joaah was equallj wicked with ibe 
first sovereign of that name; and the ls!"Belitee were but MIO 
prone to follow \he bad examples of their wicked kiDp, 
especially if their affairs were proa)>l!l'ous, 88 we learn ~ 
or Jeroboam II. were. (Compare 2 Kings xiv.~.) b 
his days, therefore, Jehovah raiaed up die prophet H~ to 
convin_ce them of their apos~y, and recover them te die 
worship of the true God. Bishop Horsley, however, ii ol 
opinion that Hosea's principal subject is \bat, which is lbe 

• ProfeM<>r Tumer'• t......ratlon of Jah11'1 ln'.nduc"' •, p. & 
• Hlerunymi Pref. Co111men~ In Am..._ · 
• Bi1hop Lowtla'• Leeturee, •ol. ii. leel. u1 f- .. 
• Rnbenl'1 Cla•i• .Blbllonm,, p. 666. 
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ON THE BOOK OF THE Pl1.9PBET BOtlEA. 281 
,rincipal subject of all the prophets, viz. "the guilt of the 
r ewish nation in general, their Clisobedient refractory spirit, 
he heavy judgments that awaited them, their final conversion 
o God, their re-establishment in the land of promise, and 
heir restoration to God's favour and to a condition of the 
~eat.est national prosperity, and of high pre-eminence among 
he nations of the earth, under the immediate protection of 
he Messiah, in the latter ~ of the world. rle confines 
1imeelf more closely to this single subject than any other 
•rophet. He seems, indeed, of all the prophets, if I may so 
xpress my conception of his ~uliar character, to have Ileen 
rte most of a Jew. Comparatively, he seems to care but 
ittle about other people. He wanders not, like Isaiah, Jer&-
11iah, and Ezekiel, into the collateral history of the sur
ounding heathen nations. He meddles not, like Daniel, 
vi th the revolutions of the great empires of the world. His 
•Wn country seems to engross his whole attention· her privi
eges, b.er crimes, her punishment, her pardon. He predicts, 
ndeed, in the strongest and clearest terms, the ingrafting of 
he Geutiles into tile church of God. But he mentions it 
mly generally: he enters not, like Isaiah, into a minute dir 
tail of the P.rogress of the businese. Nor does he describe, 
Ln any detail, the previous contest with the apo1tate faction 
in the latter ages. He makes no explicit mention of the 
>hare which the converted Gentiles are to have in the re
?stahlishment of the natural Israel in their ancient seats: 
mbjects which make so striking a part of the prophecies of 
[sa1ah, Daniel, Zechariah, Haggai, and, occasionally, of the 
lther prophets, He alludes to the calling of our Lord from 
E.:gyJ>t: to the resurrection on the third day: he touches, but 
ml)' in general terms upon the final overthrow of the Anti
:hr1stian army in P;/estiue, by the immediate interposition 
•f Jehovah ; and he celebrates, in the loftiest strains of tri
mJ>h and exultation, the Saviour's final victory over death 
nd hell. But yet, of all the prophets, he certainly enters 
:te least into the detail of the mysteries of redemption. We 
ave nothing in him descrij>tive of the events of the interval 
etween the two advents of our Lord. Nothing diffuse and 
ircumstantial, upon the great and interestiug mysteries of 
ie incarnation and the atonement. His country and hi11 
indred is the subject next his heart. Their crimes excite 
is rnd!gn~tion; th~ir sutrerin~ in~re.st hi~ pity; their futl!re 
!taltatJ.on ts the object on which his 1magtnatlon fixes with 
eligbt. It is a remarkable dispenSlltion of Providence, that 
!car notbes, though in general terms, of the universal ?&
emption, should be founil in a writer so strongly possessed 
rith national partialities. This Judaism seems to make the 
articular character of Hosea as a prophet. Not that the ten 
ibes are exclusively his subject. His country is indeed his 
irticular and constant subject; but his country generally, 
, both its branches, not in either t."lken by itself."• 

According to this view of the subject, the general argu-
1ent of Hosea's erophecy "appears to be the iortunes of the 
·hole Jewish natlon in its two pat branches; not the par
cular concerns (and least of aU the particular temporal con
r!rns) of either branch exclusively. And to tliis grand 
pe.ning the whole sequel of the prophecy corresponds. In 
ctting forth the vices of the people, the picture is chiefly 
iken, as might naturally be expected, from the manners of 
ie prophet's own times; in part of which the corruption, 
l either kingdom, was at the greatest height; after the 
eath of Jeroboam, in the kingdom of Israel; in the reign 
f Ahaz, in the kingdom of Judah. And there is occasion-
11y much allusion, sometimes eredictive allusion, to the 
1rmcipal events of the prophet's times. And much more to 
he events. ~the kingdom of Israel, than to those in Judah. 
>erhaps, because the danger being more immediately immi· 
1ent in the former kingdom, the state of things in that was 
nore alarming, and the occurrences, for that reason, more 
nteresting. Still the history of his own times in detail in 
iither kingdom is not the prophet's subject. It furnishes 
1imiles and allusions, but it makes no considerable part, in-

N.l it makes no J>!!rt at all, of the action (if I may so call 
:t) of the poem. The action lies in events beyond the pro
~~et's times; the commencement, indeed, withm them; but 
the termination, in times yet future ; and although we may 
hope the contrary, for aught we know with certainty, rem~te. 
'fhe deposition of Jehu's family, by the murder of Zedekiah, 
lhe son and succeBBor of Jeroboam, was the commencement: 
lhe termination will be the restoration of the whole Jewish 
nation under one head, in the latter days, in the great day 
11f Jezriel; and the intermediate parts of the action are the 

I Bi.hop Bonle]''I 8-a, Preface, pp. Vii. 'l'iil. 

judgments which were to fall, and accordingly have fallen 
upon the two distinct kingdoms of Israel ana Judah, typi1iecl 
by Lo-ruhamah and Lo-ammi."R 

The Scor& of this prophet's prediction is, 1. Part11 to 
detect, reprove, and convince the Jewish nation generBlly, 
and the Israelites in particular, of their many and heinous 
sins, especially o( the1r groBS idolatry; the corrupt state of 
the kingdom lB also inciilentally nouced ;-2. Partly to de
nounce the imminent and utter rejection, final captivity, and 
destruction of the Israelites by the ABSyrians (if the former 
persisted in their wicked career), notwithstanding all their 
vain confidence in the 888istance to be affordea them by 
Egypt ;-and, 3. Partly to invite them to repentance with 
promises of mercy, and evangelical predictions of the future 
restoration of the lsruelite1 and Jews, and their ultimate con
version to Christianity.• 

III. The prophecy of Hosea contains fourteen chaptera, 
which may lie divided into five sections or discourses, exclu
sive of the title in ch. i. 1.; viz. 

Ducouan 1. Under the figure of the tuppoaed4 infidelity of the 
prophet's wife is repre1ented the apiritual infidelity of the W.. 
elites, a remnant of whom, it is promiaed, shall be aaved (i. 2 
-11.), and they are exhorted lo forsake idolatry; (ii. 1-11.) 
ProllUllell are then introduced, on the general conversion of thB 
twelve tribes to Christianity ; and the gracious purpoee1 ot 
Jehovah toward1 the ten tribes, or the kingdom of lane! in 
particular, are ropreeented under the figure of the prophet 
taking beck hie wife on her amendment. (ii. 11-23. iii.) 

D111coU11as 2. The prophet, in direct tel1D8, inveighs against the 
bloodahed and idolatry of the Imielifee (iv. 1-14. 17-19.), 
against which the inhabitant& of Judah are exhorted to take 
warning. (15, 16.) In chap. v. 1-14. the divinejudgtnentll 
are denouboed againllt the primte, the people, and the prince1 
of Israel, to whom are held out promiaea of panlon in "· 15. 
which are continued through veree1 1-3. of chap. vi. The 
metaphors U9eCl by the prophet on this occasion are nrnark
ably strong and heautiful. The resurrection, the morning, and 
the refreshing showers, in their 8C880n, supply them; in a 
more immediate senllll they denote a speedy and gracioua d .. 
liverantt, but in a remote aense they refer to the resurrection 
of Christ (compare Hosea vi. :a. with 1 Cor. n. 4.) and the 
blewngs of the GOBJlel. 

DtscounsE 3. The prophet's exhortations to repentance proving 
ineffectual, God complains by him of their obstinate iniquity 
and idolatry (vi.4-11. vii. 1-10.), and denounces that larael 
will be carried into captivity into Allll}'ria by Sennacherib, not• 
withstanding their reliance on Egypt for ueistance, (vii. 11-
16. viii.) 

Ducouaa& 4. The captivity and dispersion of Israel is further 
threatened (ix. x.) ; the Israelil.ea are reproved for their idol· 
atry, yet they shall not be utterly deiitroyed, and their return 
to their own country is foretold. (xi.)' Renewed denunciao 
tione are made on account of their idolatry. (xii. xiii. 1-8.) 

D1scovus 5. After a terrible denunciation !>f divine punish· 
ment, intermixed with promi.a of reatoration from captivity 
(xiii. 9-16.), the prophet exhorts the Iaraelites to repentance, 
and furnishes them with a beautiful form of prayer adapted te 
their situation (xiv. 1-3.) ; and foretells their reformation 
from idolatry, together with the suboiequent re.toration of all 
the tribell from their diapened atate, and their conversion to 
the Goepel. ("-9.) 

IV. The style of Hosea, Bishop Lowth remarks, exhibitl 
the appearance of ve!Y remote antiquity; it is pointed, ener• 
getic, and concise. It bears a distinguished mark of poetical 
composition, in that pristine brevity and condensation which 
is oliservable in the sentences, and which later writers have 
in some measure neglected. This peculiarity has not esca~ 
the observation of Jerome, who remarks that this prophet is 

• Bl1hop Honiley'• H09ea, Preface, p. :u.vii. 
• Robert.'• Clavis Bibliorum, p. 656. 
• Bilhop Honiley contends at 11reat length, contnry to m091 lnterpreten, 

!bat rhe prophet's marriage wa• a real tnnaactioo, and a lype of the whole 
Jewl1h nation, distinct parto of which were lypifled by the three children 
Jezrlle~ Lo.ruhamah, and Lo·ammi. See lhe Preface to hi• veniton of 
Hooe&, PP· viii.-nv. w1111u., howner, has ahoWD that the ..-bole -
a ft111nUYI! representation. Mi1<:elL Baer. lib. I. pp. 90-92. 

•The predlclion lo Ho .. a .11. IO, IL, r.•r.•cling lhe return oflhe lanet. 
lte11o 1heir own counlry, was partly fulfil ed In c<>o8'!quence of Cynia'a 
decree (2Chron. x:u.vi. 22,Z't. Ezra I. 1--4.); but, In 111 fuliell extent, 11 
remain• 10 be accomplished In 1he future reltonlion of the Jews to 1heh 
own land. Thia i1 one inllance, amoo, many, In which the lan~e of the 
r.rophetA 11 adapted lo 1wo or more even11. We ba.e the aulhority of &a 
n91'lred writer to utend thi1 remark to another part of the Ame chapter 

(COmpare xi. 1. with Ma!L II. 16.) Smith'• 8uu111111ry View of the Prophe\"
p. 177. 
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altogether laconic and aententioua.t "But this very circum
stance, which anciently \Va& supposed to impart uncommon 
force and eleg&!lce, in the present state of Hebrew literature, 
is productive of so much obscurity, that although the general 
subject of this writer is sufficiently obvious, lie is the most 
diftlcult and perplexed of all the prophets. There is, how
ever, another reason for the obscurity of his style. Hosea, 
we have aeen, prophesied during the reigns of the four kings 
of Judah, Uzztah, Jotham, Ahaz, and Hezekiah: the dura
tion of hie ministry, therefore, in whatever manner we calcu
late it, must include a very considerable space of time. We 
have now only a small volume of his remaining, which, it 
seems, contains his principal . prophecies ; ancf these are 
extant in a continued series, witli no marks of distinction as 
to the times when they were published, or of which they 
treat. It is, therefore, no wonder if, in perusin_g the pro
phecies of Hosea, we sometimes find ourselves 10 a similar 
predicament with those who consulted the scattered leaves 
">f the sybil. "t 

§ 4. ON THE BOOK OF THE PROPHET ISAIAH, 

[ • .lluthor and date.-Il. GmuineneH of ]1aiah'1 propheck1.
m. Scope.-IV • .llnolyn1 of the content• of thi1 book.
V. Ob1ervation1 on it1 1tyle. 

BttrOBS CBBllT, 810-698. 
THouoH fifth in the order of time, the' writings of the pro

phet Isaiah are placed first in order of the prophetical boOke, 
principally on account of the sublimity and importance of 
his predictions, and partly also because the book, which 
bearS his name, is larger than all the twelve minor prophets 
put together. 

I. Concerning his family and descent nothing certain has 
been recorded, except what he himself tells us (i. 1. ), viz. 
that he was the son of Amotz, and discharged the prophetic 
office in the daya of Uzziah, Jotham, .llluiZ, and Hu"ekiah, 
kinga of Judah, who auccessivcly fiourished between A. M. 
3194 and 3305. There is a current tradition that he was of 
the blood-royal; and some writers have affirmed that his 
father Amotz or Amos was the son of Joash, and, conse
quently, brother of Uzziah king of Judah. Jerome, on the 
authonty of some rabbinical wnters, says, that the prophet 
gave his daughter in marriage to Manasseh ki!lg of Judah; 
but this opimon is scarcely credible, because Manasseh Jid 
not commence his reign until about sixty years after Isaiah 
had begun to discharge his prophetic functions. He must, 
indeed, nave exercised the office of a prophet during a long 
period of timf" if he lived in the reign of Manasseh; for the 
lowest computation, beginning from the year in which Uzziah 
died, when he is by some supposed to have received his 
first appointment to that office, lirings it to sixty-one years. 
But tfte tradition of the Jews, which has been adopted by 
most Christian commentators, that he was put to death by 
Manasseh, is very uncertain; snd Aben Ezra, one of the 
most celebrated Jewish writers, is rather of opinion that he 
died before Hezekiah; which Bishop Lowtli thinks most 
J>robable. It is, however, certain, that he lived at least to 
the fifteenth or sixteenth year of Hezekiah ; which makes 
the least possible term of the duration of his prophetic office 
to be about forty-eight years. 

The name oflsatah, as Vitringa has remarked after several 
preceding commentators, is in some measure descriptive of 
his high character, since it signifies the Sa/valiun--0/-Jelwoah; 
and was given with singular propriety to him who foretold 
the advent of the Messiah, through whom all flesh ahaU au 
tlit aalvation of God. (Compare Isa. xl. 5. with Luke iii. 6. 
and Acts iv. 12.) Isaiah was contemporary with the pro
phets Amos, Hosea, Joel, and Micah. 

Isaiah is uniformly spoken of in the Scriptures as a pro
phet of the highest dignity : Bishop Lowth calls him the 
prince of all tlie prophets, and pronounces the whole of his 
book to be poetical, with the exception of a few detached 
~· It is remarkable, that his wife is styled a propliet
ua in viii. 3., whence the rabbinical writers have concluded 
that she possessed the spirit of prophecy : hut it is very pro
bable that the prophets' wives were called prophetesses, as 
the priests' wives were termed priestesses, only from the 

• Pref. In xii. Proph. 
• Lowth'• Prmtect. :ul. ToL II. p. 96. Diahop Horatey dUfen In opinion 

from Biohop Lowth, u to tbr. r.auae of the obocarity which I• obtoenable 
In the propheeiea of Hoaea. Jli1bop Horaloy ucribea it, not to tbe great 
ltltiqulty of lhe ~ompoaltion, nor to any thini! peculiar lo the lmcuaae of 
tbe aulhor•a age, but tn bl• peculiar ldioma, frequent chan1e• of penon, 
hi• uae of the oomioalive cue abaot111e, hia anomall•• of number and 1en· 
1er, ant lbe ambiJulty of pronouoL lee the Preface to hi• •enlon of 
·~ l'P· uU.-&llil 

quality of their husbands. Although nothing funber 1 
record'ed in the Scriptures concerning the wife of Isaiah, we 
find two of his sons mentioned in his prophecy, wboweie 
types or figurative pledges of God' a assurance; and their 
names and actions were 10tended to awaken a religirua1& 
tion in the persons whom they were commissioned toaddl'ltl 
and to instruct.• Thus, Shearjashub (vii. 3.) aignifies "• 
remnanl 1hall retum," and showed that the caplilet, who 
should be carried to Babylon, should return the~ 1ftet 1 
certain time ; and Maher-shalal-hashbaz (viii. l. 3~, whidi 
denotes " make apud_ (or, ""' 1Wi/llq) to tltt lpllil, implied 
that the kingdoms of lsnlel and Syna would in a abort lime 
be raVBQ'ed. 

Beeicles the volume of prophecies, which we are nor~ 
consider, it ap_pears from 2 Chron. xxvi. 22. that kaiah 1rl1lfe 
an account or the .8.da of Uzziah king of Judah: &m w 
perished with some other writings of the propheta, "~ 
as probably not written by ineJ>iration, were never limillc1I 
into the canon of Scripture. 4 There are also two ~ 
books aecribed to him, viz. "7fae Aattmion of btiia!, ~ m 
"ne .8.pocalypae oflaaiah. ;" but these areevid'endyf~ 
of a later date; and the .8.pocal!JP1t has long since perisiwt• 

II. Until the latter part of the eighteenth century, lsaiU 
was universally regarded both by Jews and Chriflianaulht 
sole author of the book which 'bears his name. Koppe w11 
the earliest writer who intimated that Ezekiel, or some cU!t 
prophet who lived during the exile, might hm been iii< 
author ; as Doederlein was the first of the German com
tators and critics who expressed a definite suspicion ~ 
the genuineness of those predictions which were deh'mJ 
against .the Gentiles, but es~ially the last twenty-tnl'l 
cliapters. Justi, Eichhorn, Bauer, Paulus, Roseoinulkr, 
Berlholdt, De W ette, and others, have adopted the noti1JD1 
or Doederlein ; and by various arguments have endeavOlll!d 
to prove that the chapters il!_questton first originated dwil! 
the Babylonian captivity. These arguments have beeo ~ 
ously examined anit refuted by Professor Jahn,• whoee OClll'?· 
vations may be arranged under the following heads:-fii. 
1. Proofs that all the prophecies ascribed to lSaiah are !'llry 
his productions ;-2. An examination and refutation,ind!Clil, 
of ob!ections against particular predictions ;-and, 3. An 111-
minatton of the questions whether Isaiah was the author ii 
chapters :uxvi.-xxxix. 

1, PROOFS THAT ALL THE PREDICTIONS ASCllBEDTOWuJ 
ARE REALLY HIS PRODUCTIONS. 

i. "The STYLE differs scarcely any in the difl'erent~ 
cies. We find every where the same de~riptions of panicu
lar objects, and the same images, taken from ll'ee9, lifJ!Ef!allJ 
cedars, firs, and oaks ; from the pains of childbiitb, from 
history, and from the golden age. The btgin~ of the 
prophecy constantly enters into the midst of the Rh)ll!l.aod 
every "'.here poetical passages are inserted.; as v. 1-6. xii. 
1-6. xiv. 4-20. xxv. 1--5. ; so, exactly tn the same mu
ner, xiii. 10-13. Iii. 9. s. lxi. 10. )xiii. 7. !xiv. 11. Emy 
where the same clearness and obscurity, the same repetilioas. 
and the same euphony of language, are obsemble. The 
visions are similar; comp. ch. x:u. and ch. xi. wiib tb. Yi. 
Even the same phrases occur repeatedly: t,g.'*"="m 
occurs in the first part -.tun times, in the eecond lrtJ• 
times. l:'lll'I, which occuss in all the rest o( the Biblt GOly 
nine times, is found in the first part of Isaiah four timrJ. ill 
the second 1i:&. a•llltct, which ts elsewhere only to be 1111! 

with/our times in the book of Job, is found here ltRtti11lir 
first part, and jive times in the second. J''ll' is used iJI Ill. 
10. just as in xxxiii. 9. xxv. 2. : "".,, 'lr:lll', in xi. l. :di. i.Zl. 
lxvi. 9. just as in i. 11. 18. xxxiii. 10., instead of w~icb 1111 
ot~er prophets say m..,. 'l:::>tt, or 'IDM''- The exp~~ IJ' 
phed to tbe Sabeans, ie-DD atruclwl out, or tall, xvw. ii." 
and ma •ciJ11, mm of mttuurt, or tall mm, are peculiartooor 
prophet, as well as many others, which we liave DOI .-

• Gray'e Key, p. 366. •Ibid. p. 3n . 
• Aacen1io en1m loalll! et Apocalyp1la laie hoc bab•nt telllftlOll"' 

Jerom. Comment. on laaiah, cf1. lxiT. (Op tom. IU. l.'-473.) .s..abo~ 
I•. p. 344. The onabotiton or 1111Cen1ion .,f laaiah 11 mentioofd bl..,.. 
phanlu•, an1onR the booke received by Hleru. "nnder of tbt "."" 
the llieraeitet, lo the fourth century. U .. reL 61. Dr. Lardlltr't 116 
wl. Iii. p. 402. 

• The ar,umeoll of the Tar1oua neol~an objocton °'ai"" 1he ,..,.,. 
oe11 of lea1ah'• predictions, and e1peclally 1hoae of Profeaor,~ 
are alao very fully and ably renewed and refu1ed,jint, by l'n>-:-1 

lo his Sermons and DiHenationa on the Study of the lloly St~ 
pp. 157-IDS.; and, t.rondly. by Dr. llenRotenbergln his "ChtfttD,... 
Allen Teatamento." (Chrl11ol0f!Y of the Old Teatament.) Tblt 1*' •': 
H.•1 treatiSP., which r~latee to the 1enuio~n~n of llliah'• prf'(fit(mL 
been translated lnlo En,:li•h by Profe1Mr Robln"°n of Aodoter (ll.,.. 
chu•eU&), and will be found in the Biblical Repo.lilory h>rthf year: 
(Tot. I. pp. 700-731.) A a I he argument• of theae learned wrtttndo no< 
of abr1'4meot, lb• reader la nee-Uy referred to their pub~ 
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re to specify .-TM 1Ublim1ty of lhe alyk does not vary more 
roughout all the prophecies, tfian is usual in poems which 
e written by the eame author at different timee, as for ex
[lple. the dilrerent Psalms of David; and the atyle in all is 
1ch as could by no means be ex~ted from wnters of the 
re of the Babj'lonian captivity. It is granted that style 
~ not depend entirely upon the age, but in some measure 
1on the cultivated genius of the writer; yet it does not. 
;erefore, breome probable that such poems should be com
)sed in the age of the Babylonian captivity, eo that we may 
1sert this without any historical testimony or tradition: more 
1peciall}' as we find nothing similar in the writings of Jere
uah or Ezekiel, who wanted neither genius nor polish.-The 
mg~e itself ie not the eame aa that observable in Jeremiah 
nd Ezekiel: it is not probable that any one could have cul
.vatcd the knowledge of the Hebrew during the captivity 
iore thoroughly than they, nor is such a state of tlie lan
:uage discernible in Zechariah, who is usually cited 88 an 
nstance of it.-Lastly, lhe arrangemmt and mttlwd of trta/
ng the subjtd are the same in al) theee prophecies. Chap. 
rh. contains a P.rophecy interwoven with a history, which 1s 
-Ollowed, ch. v1ii.-xii. by prophecies without titles; so also 
tn ch. x:xxix. the prophecy is woven into the history, and 
[>rophecies without a title follow. Ae in the first 1>art there 
ue several prophecies concerning Sennacherib ; eo 8leo in the 
second, there are several concerning the overthrow of the 
Chaldrean monarchy, and the return of the Hebrews from 
eaptivity. As in the vision in ch. vi. we read, that the pro
phet's efforts should not be accompanied by a happy reeUlt; 
so the prophet. ch. xiii. 16. 23. xliii. 8. xfv. 4., and especi
ally xlix. 4. lix. 6., complains that bis endeavours bad been 
1msuccessful. 

ii. "What is said in ch. lxvi. 1-6. of the tlmple, does 
not suit the latter part of the period of exile, in which Hag
gai and Zechariah epeak altogether differently on the eame 
subject. Much leee could any one during the captivity write, 
as 10 xlviii. 4-8., that the ruin and utter destrur.tion of the 
city of Babylon bad not yet been foretold, when Jeremiah I. 
Ii. had plamly predicted it; or epeak, as in Iii. 4., of the 
Egyptians and Assyrians as the only enemies of the He
brews, and pass over the Chaldaians.-The severe reproofs1 
tvi. 9.-lix. 20. lxv. 11-16., especially those denounced 
againat the shepherds, i. e. the kmgs, lvi. 11, &.c.; the re
Froaches not only on account of idofatry, but also of the im
molation of children, I vii. 1-13., and of enormous corruption 
of morals, lviii. 6-9. lix. 1-8., are entirely at vanance 
with the timee of the captivity. Then, we might rather ex
pect mention to be made of the prophecies of Jeremiah, as 
Ill Dao. ix. 2. and that more should be said reepeeting the 
Magians or worshippers of Ormuzd, than that one allusion 
to tne two principles of things, xiv. 7., which certainly were 
maintained by very many in an age older than that of tlie 
captivity. . 

iii. "Jeremiah ehowe that be had read theee _prophecies, 
geven yeare before the destruction of Jerusalem, Ier. li. 49-
64. ; for the connection of the prophecy of Jeremiah con
tained in Jer. I. Ii. with the predictions of Isaiah ie evident: 
nor can it be eaid, that the author of the controverted pro-

r.hecies of Isaiah, living toward the end of the captivity, 
ad read the book of Jeremiah ; for he is an original and 

independent author, drawing entirely from his own resources, 
and never imitatio_g others ; while, on the contrary, it is well 
known that Jeremiah had read the older prophets, and bor
rowed much from them, especially in his prophecies against 
foreign nations. Some passages have been observed in other 
prophets also, which have been taken from the controverted 
prophecies of l~iah: as Zeph • . i!. 14, &.c. from Isa. xii!. 21, 
&c.; Ezek. XlllV. from Isa. )vu. 10, &.c.; Ezek. :um. 20. 
xni. 14-17. xxxii. 18-33. from lea. xiv. 8-28. ; Ezck. 
xxvi. 13. from Isa. xxiii. 25. ; Ezek. xxxviii. xxxix. from 
lea. !xvi. 6-9. 24. That Habakkuk is indebted to Isaiah, 
has been long eince obsem1d : compare Hab. i. 6. with Isa. 
uiii. 13. 

iv. "Cyrus, in his written proclamation (Ezra i. 2.), 
says, that the God of heaven had given him all kingdoms of 
the earth, and had cha~ him to~build to Him a temfle at 
Jerusalem.-The11e wolds, as well as the acts of Cyrus, 
namely, hie dismission of the Jews to their own country, 
bi.a grant of a sum of money for the building of the temple, 
and nis restitution of the valuable holy vessels, can only be 
explained on the supposition that be had seen the prophe
cies of Isaiah concemmg him, as Joset>hus states, and was 
lldoced, by their manifestly divine oriKio, to confer such 

~t benefits upon the Jews. Nor wae Cyrus the man to 
sulrer recent prophecies ecarcely yet published to be palmed 
upon him for ancient ; not to mention that there were many 
who would have been l!'lad to discover to him the fraud, if 
an1. had existed. Neither would Cyrue the Magian, who 
built nothing but PY.res to Ormuzd, have been so easily led 
to construct a magmlicent temple to the God of the Jews. 

"It may, indeed, seem strange that the prophet should 
say eo much concerning the return from Babylon, and yet 
make no express mention of the carrying away. But he cer
tainly does say something concerning this subject. as xxxix 
4-7. vi. 11-13. v. 5-9. xi. 11-16.; and Micah, th11 
contemporary of Isaiah, speaks clearly of this carrying 
away, and of the overthrow of Jerusalem; so that it would 
seem probable that Isaiah had said more on this subject, 
which has not been presened to us. If this were the case, 
the l'rophet who sings the glad return would no more con 
trad1ct himself by predicting the carrying away, than Jere
miah doee, who has predicted both events.• To all this, 
analogy is said to be opposed, according to which, it is 
thought, prophets do not foretell such remote events as those 
concerning the Chald:eans, the Medea and Persians, Cyrus, 
and the return of the Hebrews, which Isaiah has predicted. 
But this analogy is by no means universal. Besides, in this 
objection it is supposed that the Chaldlllllle, Medea, and 
Persians, were in the age of Isaiah obecure nations, or en. 
tirely unknown; whereas, in fact. the Medea, almost 100 
years before Isaiah and Hezekiah (826 before Christ. 149 
after the division), had, under their king Arbaces, joined an 
alliance with Belesis the governor of-Babylon, and over
thrown the first Assyrian monarchy. It is true that the Me
dian anarchy of seventy-nine years followed, but in the 
tenth of Hezekiah (728 before Christ. 257 after the divi
sion), they elected Dejocee king, who founded Ecbatana, 
and whose son Pbraortee (6~3 before Christ. 310-
332 after the division), attacking the new kingdom of the 
Assyrians, was slain while besiegin~ Nineveh ; and under 
Cyaxaree I., Zoroaster found tlie kmgdom of the Medea 
again tlourisbing.'-E lam was a celebrated kingdom even in 
tile moet ancient timee, Gen. ch. xiv., and it 1s always by 
the ancient name 'th•p, Gen. x. 22. xiv. 1. that Isaiah men
tions it. and never by the modern appellation D,D, which ia 
given it, Dan vi. 28. Ezra i. 1, 2. iv. 5. 2 Cbron. xxxvi. 
2'J. s. The Elamites are mentioned aa a part of the army 
of the Aesyriaoe, lea. xxii. 6., which prophecy is certainly 
Isaiah's, aa appears from v. 8-11. com_pared with 2 Chron. 
xuii. 2-5. Esarhaddon sent some· Elamites among his 
other colonists to Samaria. (Ezra iv. 9. s.) At a -later 
period Jeremiah, chaf. x.u. 25. xlix. 24, &.c. mentions Elam 
among the powerfu kingdoms which should be conq_uered 
by the Chaldean&, and Ezekiel, ch. xxxii. 24. beholds Elam 
overthrown. It is only by a long succession of time and 
victories, that nations are enabled to conquer the surroundinjf 
people, and spread themselves ao widefy aa to obtain sufli.. 
cient celebrity to entitle them to an eminent place in his
tory. It W88 not. therefore, in a short space of time that the 
Chaldlllllla, Medea, and Elamitee or Persians, emerged from 
their obscurity into so great a light 88 to become conspicuous 
to the world when before they had bP-en utterly unknown. 
If, then, Isaiah foretells the overthrow of the Chaldaians by 
the Medes and Elamitee, his prophecy in that age would 
have been neither more nor less obecure than Zliehariah'a 
(i:x. 13.) concerning the wars of the Jewe against the Greeks 
in Syria. Isaiah might easily have used the name Cyrw, .,,,, 
(or Koreeh), xliv. 28. xlv. 1., since it means nothing more than 
king 1 for m the J_anguage of the Parseee KHoa meane the 
mn, and Scam aplmdllur, whence is compounded KoRSCRID, 
tlie apkndour of the aun, and with the addition of the word 
PA.& Jr PAI, liabitation, KoascHIDPAI, tlit habitation of the 
apkndour of the aun, which was a customary appellation of 
the kings of Persia. This appellation corruptea into rio 
(Koresli), might become known to the Hebrews hf means 
of merchants travelling between Judea and Persia; and 
Isaiah, who did not hee1tate to call Cyrua the anointed, "'"' 
may have called him by the appellative of the kings of 

• Prophete are not, like hletorlona, conftned to the order of chronology 
In announcloa future ennto. Thia 11 plain from their wrld1111, which 
al-11 lrive perspective vlewa. Zechariah predicted a ki111dom for the 
high-prfeat, without noticing the deatrucllon of the Penlan monarchy and 
the d1vi1lon of the Greek power. laaiah foretold the return of the Jarael· 
itea from the A•11rian cap11'1t1, without a7ln11 an1 thlnl of the inte"en 
log revolutioo1 b1 the Cbald""'1la, llledeo, and Pero1ana. In prophecy the 
more re1110le eveota are often Introduced, while the Intermediate are umw 
llced. 

• Co1111>. Prideau, Coon. Part L Book J .. 
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?ersia, which became afterwards the proper name of that 
l)lrticular king."• · 
. 2. ExAittNATION AND REFUTATIO!f OF 0BJICTION!I AGAIN8T 
PJ.RTICULAll PRl'!D1CT10N8 or le.1.1AR. 

These may be refened to three heads; viz. i. Propheme11 
against the Egyptians, Elamites, ldumeans, &c.;-ii. 'fhe 
prophecies a!'"lllnst Tyre ;-nd, iii. The prophecy concerning 
the subversi~n of the Chaldeo-Babyloman empire, and the 
return of the Hebrews from captivity. 

i. PropMeiu agaimt tM Egyptiana, Elmnitu, ldum-, 
f!fe. . 

( l.) "Some have said that the passage in lea. ii. 2-4. is 
inserted by mistake by the person whom th!lr suppose to 
have collected the severe! prophecies into th1e one book, 
about the end of the Babylonislt captivity; but others hne 
already remarked that this passage may have been taken by 
laaiah from Micah iv. 1-3., or liy Micah from IB!liah, or by 
both from some more ancient prophecy. 

(~.) "Chapters xi. and llh. have been supposed not to 
belong to Isaiah, because in ch. xi. 11-16. di11 very distant 
nent of the return of the Israelites from Assyria and Egypt 
and other regions is predicted. But this return was predicted 
also by Mieiih, the contemporary of Isaiah, by Hosea, and 
by Amoa. 

(3.) "The prophecy in r.haptere xv. xvi. is thought to 
. .ave been written three years before the devastation olMoab 
by Nebuchadnezzar, xiv. 13, &c., because Zephaniah, ii. 8, 
&c. and Jeremiah, ch. xi viii., threaten the Moabitee with the 
same calamity. But who can t1how that Isaiah did not speak 
af another calamity to be inflicted upon them by the Assy
riane 1 or who would suppose that the Assyrians spared the 
Moabites 1 Their country was devastated, therefore, as 
Isaiah foretold, by the A88yrians, and ihen again by the 
ChaldlBlllls, of whom Zephaniah and Jeremiah prophesied. 
That this prophecy of Isaiah was much older than the time 
of Jeremiah, 1s certain; for Jeremiah, ch. xlviii., borrows 
many ideas from it, as must be evident to every Ollt'I who 
oom~s the two. That it is the production of Isaiah 
him8elf is shown by the time of its fulfilment being stated, 
which is according to laaiah's usual practice. See vii. 14-
17. viii. 4. 

( 4.) "No other reason is brought to prove that the paasage 
cb. xu. 18-25. is not Isaiah's, than this, that in the sariie 
chapter, ver. 1-15., a prophecy of the. calamity ?f Egypt 
had 11receded, whereas ver. 18-25. predict prospenty. !Jut 
this is nothing more than is common with the prophets-to 
promise be&ter fortune after predicting calamity. As the 
Egyptians are called," ver. 25., the people of JEHOVAH, and 
the ABByrians, the work of the hands of JEHOVAH, the 
(l!Cphecy must neoeasarily have been the production of a 
Hebrew, and it is much more probable that Isaiah should 
have written it, than any more modern author. 

(5.) "Isa. :uii. 1-14. is rejected as spurious, because 
the Elamitee are mentioned, ver. 6.; but from a comparison 
of ver. 8-11. with 2 ChrOR. uxii. !a-5. and Isa. vii., it 
appears that the sabject is the imiption of Sennacherib : the 
mention of the Elamites, therefore, must be at least as 
old as the time of Isaiah: why, then, seek for Rny other 
author than Isaiah, who is mentioned in the title of the 
prophecy1 

( 6.) " They who contend that it is not natural that Isaiah 
should have uttered eo many prophecies concerning the 
irruption of Sennacherib alone, do not consider that this 
event was one of ~ importance, and contributed very 
much to confirm the Hebrews in their religion, so that 1t 
well deserved a multitude of prophetic notices. 'l'he style 
and conetruction, too, confinn the opinion that thay are pro
duction& of Isaiah, since they do not differ more from each 
other in this respect, than do the various Conferences of 
Huiri, or the ditlerent Psalms of David. 

(7.) "The prophecy, Isa. xxiv.-xxvii., is referred to a 
more recent date, on account of the frequent occurrence of 
paronomuie. Now we know that these are considered 
singular beauties in the Oriental style, and that Micah, the 
contemporary of l&aiah, makes frequent U!e of them, so that 
they are no proof of a recent date. Besides, Isaiah himself 
elsewhere frequently uses paronomasie. See Isa. i. 7. 23. 
iii. 1. 5. vii. 7, 8. 2-2. s. :u.ix. 16.; compare Hos. i. 4. s. v. 1. 
and Mic. i. 14. e. iii. 12. h·. 10. 

(8.) "1'he x:u.ivth chapter oflsaiah, in which the devas
tation of Idumma is predicted, is thought to be of later origin, 

• Prof. Turner'• 111d Mr. Wbittlnglum'1 translation of Jahn'• lntrodue
Doa, pp. a.&-350. 

because the same devastation is predictPd .by J~rc>miah xliit. 
7. ss., and by Ezekiel xxv. 12. ss., an(l after a Iona time 11·u 
first effected by Nebuchadnezzar, which is thoa1tht to be loo 
distant from the time of the J>rophet. But it has not bee:!' 
disproved that Isaiah is speaking, ch. xxxi\·., cf another 
calamity, to be inflicted on ldum~ by the Assyrians, of 
which Amoe, ch. i. 11 ....... 15., had spoken before him. 

(9.) "The xxxvth chal'ter of Isaiah is entirely dt11titut.e 
of any fhing which could give countenance to the suppcaitioo 
of a more recent origin, and ver. 8. compared with 2 Kina3 
xvii. 25. proves it to belong to the age of Hezekiah.·~ 0 

ii. 7le Prophtey agaimt Tyrt. Isa. niii. 
"The proJ>hecy concerning the destruction of 'ljre bv the 

Chald..ans, Isa. xiciii., point!< out its own age in ver~ 13 .• 
where the Chaldeans are said to be a recent nation, to whoo· 
a district of country lying on the Euphrates had been assigned 
by the Assyrians, wlio must, consequently, have been at tfr.• 
time the prevailing power. For as Habakkuk also, wbo 
lived under Manasseh, asserts (i. 6.) that the Chaldans 
were a late people, who were endeavouring to ·possess 6rm
selves of the territories of others, it is plarn that the time ai 
the delivery of the prophecy in Isa. niii. oould not ha-... 
been far distant from that of Habakkuk. It is, indet'd. 
uncertain whether Isaiah lived till the reign of Mansseb ; 
but as the Chaldieans made frequent irruptions out of thm 
own settlements in the eastern and northern parts of Armenia 
into the more southern territories, durin"' a long period of •'me. 
without doubt these incursions had begun 11s ~rly as the 
latter years of the reign of Hezekiah, smce ihe kingdom of 
Assyna was at that time so much weakened by the assassi
nation of Sennacherib and the intestine tmnults which follow
ed that event, as to afford a sufficient inducement for such 
expeditions.--Without sufficient reason also is it asser1rd 
that the 70 years mentioned Isa. xxiii. 10. are a prophetic 
number taken from Jeremiah :nv. 11, 12. xxix. 10., aod thzt 
therefore the whole prophecy must be later than the time of 
Jeremiah. If either ol the prophets borrowed this number 
from the other, it is certainly more reasonable to condude 
that Jeremiah, who, we know, has borrowed from prophets 
more ancient than himself, took it from the propbe.cy of 
Isaiah, than that the author of this prophecy, who every 
where else appears to rely solely upon liis own resomces 
was indebted tor it to Jeremiah. Wtiat confinns this conch! 
sion is, that particular s~ifieation11 of time are alt~ther 
in character with Isaiah s manner. The .distance cif the 
event predicted is no objection ; for Amos had before the 
time of Isaiah, denounced the destruction of Tyre. The 
Chaldaisms, Isa. xxiii. 11. :N1,e .,ceO,, will disappear, if we 

T "."1•.,T " i . 

point the words i'T'~D om~, to dutro!J htr tctttlrtn«l or~ 
onu."' ·~ :· .. 1 .. - ' 

iii. Prophttita ttmuming tlre Suln,-enirm of the ~ 
Babyktriian E~re, and tM rttum of tfrt Htbrt:W8 f,,,,,. Cap
tir1i!Y· (Isa. xiii. 1-14. 23. xxi. ana xl.-lxvi.) 

These predictions, it has been affirmed, must have been 
written in the time of the Babylonish captivity, for the fol
lowing reasons; viz. 

( 1.) " The dijftrenu of alyk : for in the last twenty·Be'TI!ll 
chapter11, the better part of the people is distinguishea as tlw 
atrront or woraliipptr of JEHOVAH, xii. 8, 9. xiii. 1, &c. xliT. J. 
xlviii. 12. 20. xlix. 7. Iii. 13., which is not the case in thr 
fonner part of the book.-Idolatry is exposed to derision ml 
conrempt, xi. 19, 20. xliv. 9-17. xlvi. r-7., an exhibition oat 
to be found in those passages of the fonner part; e.g. ii. 19. 
wherein idolatry is reprehended.-The accomplishment ot 
former prophecies is frequently noticed, xii. 21~24. 26-29. 
111iv. 6. s. xiv. 21. xlviii. 5., which argues a modem autbor1 
and is not to be found in the first part.-Lastly, words llDd 
phrases of frequent occummce in the first part are not dis· 
coverable in the second." 

'fo this objection Professor Jahn replies, that "the lan
guage, ·style, and composition are certarnlv not such -as ma.t 
newaari/y be referred to the timl' of the captivitv. and toaltl 
not have been produced by Isaiah. Un tlle contrBJJ", tbot 
purity of the language, the sublimity of the style, and the 
elegance of the composition, are such as could not be ex
pected from the leaden age of Hebrew literature; but show 
their origin to have been in the silver age. The differeDCe 
of style m the two parts is not ~ater than the difference aC 
Micah i.-v. from vi. vii., and 1s less than that which may 
be observed in Hosea i •. iii. compared with ii. iv.-xiv., or 

• Jahn'• Introduction b7 Prof: Tunler and Mr. Wblttqham pp. :C~ m 
·~~a . 
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CT. II. ~ 4.) ON THE BOOK OF THE PROPHET ISAIAH. 

Amos i.-vi. compared with vii. viii., or in th~ different 
alms of D&vid. Tlie concurrence of t1ome words or phrases 
t to be found in the other writinp of the ~ of Isaiah 
e>ves nothing : for it is not to be erpected that m the small 
nains of Hebrew literatare, all the words and phrases of 
y particular age should repeatedly ooeur. Yet there are 
the writings in question exceedingly few words or phrues 
this kind.•:.....On the contrary, the accuatomed vehemence 
Isaiah, the same dismemberment of objects, 11J1d ~ eame 
tithesis between Jacob and Israel, are obaervable m both 
rts ol these prophecies. All the diifE!rellce. is, that ~e 
ophrt. who in the first part was censunng wickedness, m 
e latter endeavours rather to teach and console, as the na
re of his subjec~ require!1 : yet. even hi'.~ he Sf!~etimes 
vcighs against different vices, lv1. 9.-lvu. 12. lvm. 1-7. 
:. 1:.......S. fxv. 11-14. If Isaiah wrote these J>rophecies in 
e latter years of his life, it is easy to conceive that the 
ophct, now old (in the time of Manasseh, as appe8I8 from 
ery part of these prophecies), filled with con~latory pros
cts, chose rather to teach than to rebuke: but 1t was pecu-
1rly proper for a teacher to address the people as ~he servant 
· God to distinguish the better part of the nation, and to 
iustraie the madness of idolatry; wh\~h last, however, ~.e 
1d done in the first part, not only ch. 11. 18. s., but also 11. 
viii 19. 21., although with more brevity than in the latter 

1rt. ·The notire of the fulfilment of former prophecies was 
1pC"Cially adapted to conTey inetruction, whether the author 
ters to the carrying away of the· ten tribes, or to the de
rerance of the Jews from the Assyrians, or to some other 
ore ancient J!redictione: this, therefore, is no proof ·of a 
odern date. Such remarks do not occur in the first part of 
a book, becauae there the prophet nehher tieaches nor con
ies, but reprovea.-The occurrence of certain phraees in 
e part which are not to be found in the otlier might 
e>ve a difference of authors, if the genius of Isaiah were 
y and barren; but not otherwise." 
( 2.) " T/UJ yarticularity of the proph«iu, and the diatanct 
the tt>tnU pvm the time of their prediction, 
"In the age of Isaiah there was no Uhaldiean monarchy, 
r were the Medea and Elamites, who are predicted to be 
~ destroyere of the Chaldean monarehy, nations of any 
lebrity, From the fourteenth year of Hezekiah to the 
mdina of that monal"hy was ninety years: it was one 
nd~ and fifteen to the birth of Cyrus, who was aJ>point
gener\l of the Median army in the one hundred ana fifty-

th year after Hezekiah, and it was not until the one hun
ed and seventy-sixth year that he overthrew the Chaldiean 
e>narchy. Yet our prophet so long before 14'11!8 Judma and 
•rusalem devastated by the Chald-, xlY. j6.....QS.; dis
ms the kingdom whicn had brought such deatrueti.on upon 
1daea Terging to its ruin, and its enemies already roabing 
>m the north, xiii. 14. xii. j •. »!>. ; and nen deeigna6's 
yrus twice by hie ve'f'l name aa the deliverer ei alie He
ews, xliv. 28. xiv. 1.' 
In answer to this objection, it is urged by Jahn, that" the 
1rticularity of the predictions to be accomplished at a pe
>d so distant is indeed extraordinary : but ihe prophet fte-
1ently recommends this very ci11Cumstance to .the atrenuon 
· the reader as something remarkable; whence it appears 
at even in his age it seemed incredible to many, a111Hhsre
re the fact that the remoteneee of the fulfilment is notieed 

these prophecies is a proof of tl1e anti1tuitJ" of their au
or.-It has already been shown that the Chaldmane, Medes 
1d Persians, or Elamites, were not in the time of laaiah 
tch obscure nations as that the prophet, when speaking of 
.em, could not have been undeIBtoOO as far as was neoee-
1ry. That the prophets have sometimes spoken of very re-
1ote events has been already proved by several examples, 
>me of which were even afforded by Isaiah himself: to 
1ese may be added, that in this same second part, Jesus the 
lessiah is predicted, ch. Iii. 13.-liii. 12., a passage so 
tear that all attempts to explain it of any other are perfectly 
ain and fruitless. Compare also ch. Iv. 1-5. Indeed, in 
ie very first vision, ch. v1., the prophet foresees the entire 
evastation of Judtea, and the subsequent restoration. Lastly, 
lie propagation of religion, predicted in the same second 

• In hla lar(er German Introduction, Prof. Jahn "declares that after re· 
•tatcd peruoal&, he can llnd onl1 two such word•: n;s, cb. l•L 14. lxiil. l. 
vhic;i occur1 8laewhere onl1 tn Jer. Ii. ~ u•iU. 12. but 1et 11 not A,.. 
•~an; •ncl D•J.IO, which Is bond ID laa. all. !15. and eloewhere only In Jere. 
niala, Ezekle~ E&ra, and Nehemiah, but which clllUIOt 10 a •ery modem 
ror<I, ao It wu to u1e amon1 the A11yrian1. Bee Baell. :rslli. 6. 12. 23.
~lnlelt. 8. 41!1i." Note.of Pf'Of. ~ lltld Mr. WTU1ti,.1ham. 
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part, was itself exceedingly distanf from the end of the Baby 
Ionian captivity; so that even allowing, for argument's sake, 
the hyJ>0ihesis concerning the recent origin Qt these prophe
ciee to be correct, there will yet remain a prophecy venfied 
in a remote posterity, the Hebrew people, and more parltcu
larly the better part of that people, being pointed out as the 
instruments of lts completion.-lt is certainl:r, true that the 
prophet discerns the hostile kingdom of the Cha\dreo-Baby
lomans, the cities of Judiea overthrown, the ruins of Jerusa
lem, and the downfall of the Cha\dll'?an monarchY.z.. and 
names not only the Medea and Elamites, but even t:yrue 
himself. But that Isaiah, receiving such revelations in the 
time of Het:ekiah or !'tlanasseh, might so totally have lost 
himself in the contemplation of"avery distant period, as to 
fbr11:et the present and write only of the future, will not be 
detned by an:r _one who has observed that Micah, Joel, Ha
bakkuk, and Nahum are altogether conTersant with far dis
tant ages. And Isaiah himself warns hie reader of this, 
ch. xl. 1. xii. 7. 21. lxvi. 9., by the eXJ!ression nw 'ICM•, the 
Loan WILL aay. Compare Isa. xliv. 5." 

( 3.) " T.lie prupheciu of etJmt• aa far ru flit time of C!f"UI 
are elMr and ptr8Jlict10U8; but thoae u.fiid& rtf er to laler t11nu 
are 00.CUre; Mn« it may be eoncludQ/ that the author waa 
txmkmporarg wit/a Cyrui.-For if it had pleased God to grant 
such very clear prophecies in times so far remote, and even 
to reveal the name of Cyrus; why is it said, eh. xiv. 14. 
that the Hebrews, after tlteir return to their ccuntry, should 
participate in the commerce of the Cushites a:id Sabwans, 
when, as is evident from Ezra, Nehemiah, and Malachi, the 
event was not sol Nor were the great promises made, ch. 
Ix. 6-H>., ever fulfilled. The contemJ>oraries of Isaiah · 
certainly never could have been able to discern that those 
thing'll which were prophesied concerning Cyrus should be 
literally fulfilled, but the others only in part, anil figuratively." 

To thill objection Jahn answers, "That the prophecies 
rel.ating to times anterior ~ Cyrus should. be the ~ore per-
1p1011ous, but those refemng to more distant r.r1ods the 
more obscure, ie not to be wondered at ; for in visions, as in 
Jlto8peote, the more diatant object8 appear the more indis
tinc~y marked •. That the Cushites and Sabieans forme~ly 
csmed on a cons1aerable commerce and brought merchnnd1so 
to the Hebrew& even after the captivity, cannot be doubted: 
nor· were the Hebrews of that time so universally poor as is 
pretended; for; Hag. i., they built ceiled houses, and sup
plied funds for the · building of the temple, and, in the time 
of Nehemiah, even for the fortifleations of Jerusalem. Be
sides1 theee pae88ges relate not so much to commercial in
'6rcollree with these people as to their conversion to the 
worship of the true God. That not a few of them did em
brace Judaism, and visit the temple of Jerusalem, as is pre• 
dieted ch. \x, 6-10., is certain from Acts ii. 10, 11. and 
viii. 27.''2 

3. EliKllf.A.TIOM OJ' TllR Qul:STIOM WH!:THER IBJ.JAH WAS 
THI: AUTHoa or CHAPl'l:RS :axri.-nxix. ! 

These '' chapters agree verbally in most respects with· 
2 Kinge :niii. 13.-xx. 19.; yet hi eome they differ. Thus 
the song of Hezekiah, JB11iah uniii. 9-20., is wanting in 
2 Kinge: on the contrmy, the reconciliation of Hezelllah 
wit.h Sennacherib, 2 Kings ~viii. 14-16., is wanting in 
Isaiah. What we read, "2 Kings xx. 7. s., concerning the 
1U1Dp of figs to be placed upon the boil of Hezekiah, 1s, in 
lea. :unili., introduced where it does not belong: its natu
ral place would have IM!en after ver. 6. There are also some 
o&her discrepancies of less moment, which it is unnecessary 
to adduce. From all this it awears that the text of these 
two passages is so dift'erent anil yet so similar, that both 
would seem to have been '8ken from one common source, 
nrunely, t'rom the history of Hezekiah, which Isaiah wrote1 
2 Chron. xxxii. 3\J. The s~ches of the ambaBBadors ol 
Sennacherib, of Hezekiah, and of Isaiah, and the attention 
paid to minute circumstances, show that the narration was 
written by a contemporary witness who was himself con
cerned, as it is certain that leaiah was, in the ttansactione 
which he has recorded. The words Mii and ""'l:'I"' which 
occur in the narration, are not more recent than the time of 
Isaiah, and even if mo were of Aram11ean origin, that would 
not be a proof of a modern date, since some exotic words 
hail already been introdueed into the Hebrew \an~age, in 
the time of Isaiah, as may be obsened in the wntin~ of 
Hoeea and Amoe. The word r1•i1"' has not in this place 
the signification which it acquired after the captivity, but 
_;J,ahn'• lntroduelloo b1 Prof. Turner and Mr. Wblltbl&ham, pp. lllil 
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deaipates the Hebrew language, which at that iime flourish
ed only: in the kingdom ofJudah."' 

Ill. The ScoPll: oflsaiah'e predictions is three-fold; viz. 
1. 7b deled, reprove and condemn the line of the Jewiah 

P"Jpk upecially, and also the iniquities of the ten tribes of 
Israel, and the abominations of man.Y Geutile nations and 
countries; denouncing the severest judgments against all 
eons and degrees of persona, whether Jews or Gentiles. 

2. Th invite ptraona of totl'!J rank and condition, both Jews 
and Gentiles, to repentance and reformation, by numerous 
promises of pardon and mercy. It is worthy of remark that 
no such promises are intermingled with the denunciations 
of divine vengeance againat Bal>ylon, although they occur 
in the threatenmP. agamst every other people. 

3. To comfurt Gil fhe '"''!/ paoua (in the midst of all the 
calamities and judgments denounced against the wicked) 
with prophetic promises of the true Meaaiah.1 These pre
dictions" seem almost to anticipate the Gospel history, so 
clearly do they foreshow the divine character of Christ (ch. 
vµ .. 14. comp8red with Matt. i. 18-:723. and L~ke i. 27-35.; 
n. 1x. 6. xxxv. 4. xi. 5. !I, 10. xlu. 6-8. bu. 1. compared 
with Luke iv. 18. lxii. 11. lxiii. 1-4.); hie miracles (ch. 
xxxv. 5, 6.); his peculiar qualities and virtues (ch. ix. 2, 3. 
xl. 11. xliii. 1-3.); his rejection (ch. vi. 9-12. viii. 14, 15. 
liii. 3.); and sufferings for our sins (ch. 1. 6. !iii. 4-11. ;)1 

his death, burial (ch. liii. 8, 9. ), and victory over death (ch. 
nv. 8. )iii. 10-12.); and, lastly, his final glory (ch. x1ix. 
7. 22, 23. Iii. 13-i5. liii. 4, 5.), and the establishment, 
increase {ch. ii. 2--4. ix. 7. xlii. 4. xlvi. 13. ), and perfec
tion (ch. 1x. 2. 7. xi. 4-10. ui. 5. xxix. 18--24. nxii. 1. 
xi. 4, 5. xlix. 9-13. Ii. 3-6. lti. 6-10. Iv. 1-3. lix. 
16-21. Ix. lxi. 1-5. J.xv. 25.) of hie kingdom; each speci
fically pointed out, and portrayed with the most striking 
and discriminating characters. It is impossible, indeed, to 
reflect on these, and on the whole chain of his illustrious 
prophecies, and not to be sensible that they furnish the most 
incontestable evidence in su_pport of Christianity."• 

IV. The predictions of Isaiah are contained in sixty-six 
chapters; of which the five first are generally supposed to 
have been delivered in the reil{ll of U zziah-: the sixth in the 
reign of Jotham; the seventh to the fifteenth in the reign 
of Ahaz; and the remainder in that of Hezekiah. V arioua 
modes of classifying them have been proposed, in order to 
present them in the most use.fol and lucia arrangement; some 
commentators and critics dividing them intu three parts:-
1. Eoangtlico-Legal, which contain denunciations of the 
divine vengeance, intermixed with eV1111gelical promises;-
2. Hiaturiwl, comprising the narrative part;-and, 3. Evan
gelical, comprising _prophecies and promi888 relative to the 
deliverance of the Tewa from captinty, and the yet greater 
deliverance of mankind Crom the bondage of sin, by the 
Meaaiah. By other writers, the book of the prophet Isaiah 
is divided into,-1. Rtprthtneory, including sharp reproof• 
and threatenings of the Jews for their sine, in whiCh are 
mingled promises to the penitent;-2. Minatury, containing 
threatenings agaiut the enemies of the Jewish church, and 
also against the Jews tbemselves;-3. Narrative or BU!ori
cai ;-and, 4. COMfJlalory and eV8Jlgelical promises concern
ing Messiah and the church. <Jther cla88ifications have 
been proposed, which it is not neceasary to specify; but, 
without adopting any of them, we aeprehend that the follow
ing synopsis will be found to exhibit a clear view of the 
various topics diacuaaed by the royal prophet. The predic
tions of Isaiah, then, may be divided into six parts, each 
Jontaining a number of diacouraes, delivered by the prophet 
to the vanoua nations or people whom he was commissioned 
to address.• 

• Jahn'• Introduction, p. 369. Dlallop Lowtb conaiden the narratlve
ehaptera in laaiah u a dUl'erent eoe1 of the relation in the second book of 
King•, the account of Hezekiah'• a1ckneaa only excepted. The dilference 
of the two copie1, he la of opinion, is little more than what hu manifeal17 
arioen from the millakes of transerlbera : 1he7 mutually correct each 
other.; and moat of the millake1 ma7 be pedecll7 reclifted by a collation 
of the two eopiea with the uaiatance of the ancient Teuioo1. Some few 
sentence•, or memben of 1entencc1, are omilled in this copy of laalah, 
which are found in the other copy of the book of Kinga; but he doubta 
whether the•e omi11ioo1 wero made b7 de•icn or by mialake. laaiab, 
vol. ii. p. 237. 

1 The scope of balab'a propheeiea above ai•en 11 abrldJed from Ro
berta's Ctavia Bibtiorum, p. 616. 

• The Ethiopian eunuch appears to have been made a prooelyte by t!aiol 
Philir.'• explication of this chapter. Vide Acta viii . 32. The whole oftt le 
•o m outety deacripllve of Chn•'• pauion, that a famou1 Rabbi, likewise, 
on reading it, waa converted from Judalam.-Who, indeed, can reoi.t its 
arideqce' 

• Gray'a Key, pp. 369, 370. 
• Theae gen~ral divioion1 of the P'°J.!!T:!.,are aecordintt to the sebeme 
~ b7 Vitriap (Commenl. In tom. L p. Ill.) and BWbop 

P .ART I. C:ontainr a genual Dut:ription of tht &Iott .q C.. 
ditiun of the Jew., in the lftltNl Ptiiodl of IM:r H~. 
the P""!'ulgation ands,_ of the ~and,.,~ 
of Munah to J""1l;rMnl. (ch. 1-v.):-nt Prfdittu.., 11 
tAU &dion were diJioeml dtwing the Reign of Uuiai Kitit 
of Judah, 

D11e011a111 1. (ch. i. throughout.) The prophecy COlllliiid ii 
thi. fint chapterO nanda eingle 8Jld unconnected, ~ 
an entire piece of itael£ If, u we auppoee to hue 1-11» 
cue, it wu deliTeJed in the reign of Uzziab, the dttobliiii 
which it deecribea may refer to the calamitia which 1ltlt 
occ:uioned before that time by Jebouh Icing of Israel (l'Gllfllt 
2 Kings xiv. 12-14.); or, the prophet may deacribe1ta111y!I 
future, u already puaing before his eyes, to denOle lbiir !If· 
tainty. Ae, however, the portrait, which it pmentl ({~ 
cleaolate and dist?eMOO state of the land of Jwllb, agres lltrb 
better with the wicked and aftlicted reign of the apoil* Alilr. 
than with the flourishing circuDUltancee in the reigm({taiah 
and Jotham (who were both, in the main, good prim.):,. 
this account the learned Dr. John Taylor thinb it -
that the prediction in this chapter wu uttered in the ~fl 
Abu, and intends the invasion of Judah by Re.in 11111 Pcbk, 
kings of Syria and larael.7 But whichner of th. ~ 
tures may be preferred, the chapter contains a llel'fft ._ 

•trance against the inclinations to idolatry, want oC inul 
piety, and other corruptions, prevailing among the Jm " 
that time, intermixed with powerful eshortatiou ta tqQllDlt, 
grievous threatenings to the impenitent, and graciool P* 
of better times, when the nation shall ha•e been refcrmed I! 
the juat judgments of God. The whole of thiadilcoune .W 
a beautiful example of the prophet' 1 elegant and impmiw 
manner of writing. 

D11eooan 2. (ch. ii. iii. iv.) contains the following puticalin :-
1. The kingdom of Meulah, the connnion of the Gellliln, and rn 

admlMion into IL (ii. 1-6.) 
2. A prediction of the puniahment of the un~lie<ius Im, '1rU.. 

idolatroll4 pracUee1, for their conftdence lo their own 111r• 1t 
dillrull of God'• protection; and likewioe the dellructioo cf i6*y 
In conoequence of the eatahliahment of !lleuiah'akincdoal. (iL ~I 

3. A pror,hecy of calamitiea of the Bab7looian 1n•.- (pe""" • 
of the nva.alon b7 the Romano), with a particular amplifte&lioi o1;, 
dlltreaa of the proud and huurloue da,.hten of l!ioo.(ili. 1-S• ii ll 

4 •. A promi.le to the remnant that ahould eaeape lhia ... .,. poqm. 
of a relloratlon to the favour and protection of God. (i•. 2-6.i 

Thil prophetic llt!TillOn wu probably delivered in thf lilt«" 
Jotham, or perhaps in the reign of Uzziah. I 

D11cooa111 3. ch. v. This chapter likewise llaDdi aglmi 
alon11, unconnected with the preceding or following: iu~ ' 
ject ia nearly the same with that of ch. i., but it Wlll!dt 1111 
chapter in force, in 1111verity, in variety, and ~ /ti11 , 
general reproof of the Jews for their wickednett, nidl ii lf
P-nted in the parable of the vineyard (venm 1-5.); ud it 
adds a more exprea declaration oC vengeance by die &bjJo. 
nian invasion. {ve?lt!I 6-30.) 

P .ART II. comp-riau the Prediction& delioutd in tM Jltjp' 
Jotlwm and .Rliaz. (ch. vi.-xii.) 

D11cooan 1. The vision and prophecy of i.ilb intbeJliil 
of Jotbam. (ch. vi. )9 A• this vision aee1m w c:ontlitl uJilll ' 
delignation of laaiah to the prophetical oftioe, it is ~ I 
by many interprete11 to be the first in order of bit pr~ 
Bishop Lowth, however, conjectures that this may D<ll br di 

1 

cue, because Isaiah is said, in the general title a( hil ~· 
tione, to have prophelied in the time of Uzziab; and • i 
opinion, that it ia a new designation, to introdlll't, with ill ! 

greater 10lemnity, a general declaration of the whole Cfd 

Tomline. (Etemente of ChrllL Theol. vol. I. p. 101.) la Ille ~· 
the varioua dt.cnurteo, or prophetic oennona eompriard ~rll<•'!'I 
lion, we have principally followed Bishop Lowth, lo bla admiflblt 
lion ot; and note• upon, the prophet loalab. 

• Commentatora are divided in opinion, whether the tillo ~~ 
.,;.;.,. of l•aiall) betoogo to the whole book, or onl7 to the .-·r-.;;1 
tained in tbia chapter. The form~r part of the title oeema ,,..,. .. , • 
10111 to thia particular prophec7 ; the laner part, whi<b .. ~ 
ki111a of Judah, under whom lralah e:rerelaed bia propbelie ,,_ 
to extend it to the entire collection of propheelea deti•ettd ID:~ 
of hie minietry. Vitrlnga (with whom Biahop Lowth .,mtl •; 
this doubt nr7 judicioualy. He suppoaea that the ~nnert':!oltllf , 
waa ori1inal17 preftxed to thhi lingte prophec7 ; and tbal, • .r :' ~ 
tinn of alt Isaiah'• prophecies wu made, the enumenhOll IM 
Judah wu added, 10 make it at the 1a111e time a P.roper title •• .1 
book. A• such ii la plainly taken In 2 Cbron. xuh 32. where'''"" f 
laalah la cited by the titie of" The Villon oflaiall 111e Prophd. \b•.~1 
Amoa." Vltrinp, tom. I. pp. ll6-29. Bishop Lowlh'a laaiah.'" ·w 

• Scheme of Scripture Divinit7, chap. uxfv. in TUl.LofBUllop 
Collection of Tracts, pp. 143, 144. 

• See a 1trilt1111 medaltic illuatnlion oflta. iii.~. in Vol L PBp."·J.ost't 
• For a panicular elucidation of thil subliPwt Tlaio\'l,.~1- ,.; 1 

laalah, '¥01. ii. pp. n-77. and Dr. Dale•'• ADa1711• of,, ... _...,, 
book t. p.436. el acy. 
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~CT. fi. ~ 4.) ON THE BOOK OF THE PROPHET ISAIAH. 

of God'• dispensations towards his people, and the fatee of the 
natioo,-events which are still depending, and will not be fully 
1COOmpliahed until the final restoration of l.uael. 

[)Jaconn: 2. (ch. vii.-ix. 7.) commences with an historical 
eceoont of the occaaion of the prophecy (vii. 1-3.)1 and then 
foll01n a prediction of the ill eucccaa of the demgns of the 
Isrvlites and Syrians against Judah (vii. 1-16.) ; to this 
~ the denunciation of the calamitiee that were to be 
brought upon tho king and people of Judah by the Aayriana, 
whom they had now hired to 111111ist them. (viL 17-26.) 
Tllt9e predictions are repeated and confirmed in ch. viii., the 
ninth and tenth ver&e11 of which give a repeated general usu
rance that all the designs of the enemies of God'e people shall 
ultimately be frustrated ; and the discoune concludee, after 
ftrious admonitions and threatenings (viii. 11-22. ix. 1.), 
with an illustrious prophecy (ix. 2-7.), in the lint instance, 
perhapa, of the restoration of prosperity under He7.ekiah, but 
principally of the manifestation of the Meeaiah, the tranecen
dent dignity of his chancter, and the univenality and eternal 
duration fl his kingdom. 

D11conn 3. (ch. ix. 8.-x. 4.) contains a distinct prophecy 
uid a jaat poem, remarkable for the regularity of its disposi
tion and the elegance of its plan. It has no relation to the 
preceding or to the following prophecy, but is exclusively ad
dr-1 to the kingdom of Israel, and its subject is a denunci
ation of nngeance awaiting their enemies. 

D11conn 4. (ch. x. 6. xii.) foretells the invasion of Senna
chuib, and the destruction of his army (x. ~.xi.) ; and, 
.oconling to Isaiah's usual method, he takes occasion, t'rom the 
111mtion of a great temporal deliverance by the destruction of 
the A..yrian h!lllt, to launch forth into a display of the epirit
ual deliverance of God's people by the Meesiah, to whom thie 
prophecy relates ; for that this prophecy relates to the Meesiah 
we have the expre• authority of SL Paul in Rom. xv. 12, 
The hymn in ch. xii. seems, by ite whole tenor, as well as by 
many of its exp?C88ions, much better calculated for the use of 
the Christian lhan for the Jewish church under any circum
atanoea, or at any time that can be 111111igned ; and the Jews 
themaelves BCCm to have applied it to the times of the Mes
siah. 

i> .&.RT Ill. eonlaina fltD'ioua Prtdidiona againat the Bahylonilm11, 
.Buyriana, Phili11tinu, mid other Nationa with. whum the 
Jtw11 had any interr.our~ (ch. xiii.-xx.ii.); thue Predic
tioru are conJained in nine Prophetic Poem.11 ur DUr.ourau. 

)u1cocan l. (ch. xiii. xiv. 1-28.) contain• one entire prophecy, 
foretelling the destruction of Bab7lon by the Medeti and Per
man. : it waa probably delivered m the reign of Ahu, about 
\wo hundred yeare before ite completion. The captivity itaelf 
of the Jews at Babylon (which the prophet doee not expreealy 
foretell, but supposes in the •pirit of prophecy as what was 
actually t.o be effected), did not take place till about one hun
dred and thirty year1 after thi• prediction wu delivered. And 
the Medea, who (in xiii. 7.) are exp?e88ly mentioned aa the 
principal agenm in subverting this great monarchy, and re
leasing the Jews from that captivity, were at this time an 
inconliderable people, having been in a state of anarchy e"er 
since the fall of the pat Aayrian empire, of which they had 
made a part under Sardanapal118 ; and did not become a king
dom under Deioces, until about the seventeenth year of Heze. 
.kiah'• reign. The former part of this prophecy, Bishop Lowth 
remarU, ie one of the m!lllt 1-utiful examples that can be 
given of elegance of composition, "ariety of imagery, and aub
limity of sentiment and diction in the prophetic 1tyle ; and the 
latter i-rt conlli.lts of a triumphal ode, which, for beauty of 
d1•poeition, strength of colour, grandeur of sentiment, brevity, 
perspicuity, and force of expression, stsnds unrivalled among 
all the monuments of antiquity. The exact accomplishment 
CJf lbw prophecy is recorded in Dan."· Jerome (in loc.) aay1, 
that, iu his time, Babylon waa quite in ruin• ; and all modem 
.ra'l'ellera unanimously attest that Babylon is ao utterly anni-
1ilated, that even the place, where this wonder of the world 
ince stood, cannot now be determined with any certainty. 
)n the •object of this prophecy, see Vol. I, p. 126. 
scouass 2. ~ch. xiv. 29-3~.) contains severe prophetic de-
1unciation1 aguin..i the rhilistinee, the accomplishment of 
vhich is recorded in 2 Kings xviii. 8. 
ocou aas 3. (ch. xv. xvi.) is a prophecy again•t the Moabitee; 
; -- delivered soon after the preceding, in the first year of 
lezek.iah, and it was accomplished in his fourth year when 
lbalrnaneaer invaded the kingdom of Israel. He might, pro
ably• mareh through Moab ; 11Dd, to aecure every thing be-

bind him, posseaa hiD111elf of their whole country, by taking 
their principal •lrong places. Jeremieh, •y• Bishop Lowth, 
bu happily introduced much of this prophecy of Isaiah into 
his own laiger prophecy against the same people in his forty 
eighth chapter; denouncing God's judgments on Moab 1ublle
quent to the calamity here foretold, and to be executed by 
Nebuchadnezzar, by which mean• several mistakes in the text 
of both prophets may be rectified. 

D11couaH 4. (ch. xvii.) ie a prophecy chieBy directed against 
Damucll8 or the kingdom of Syria, with whose eovereign the 
king of Samaria (or Israel) had confederated against the king
dom of Judah. Bishop Lowth conjectures that it was de
livered, soon after the prophecies of the seventh and eighth 
chapters, in the commencement of Ahab's reign. It wu ful. 
filled by Tiglath-Pileser's tsking Damascus (2 Kings xvi. 9.), 
overrunning a very considerable part of the kingdom of 
Isreel, and carrying a great number of the Israelites alao cap
tives into A88yria; and still more fully in regard to Israel, by 
the conquest of the kingdom, and the cnpti vity of the people, 
etfected a few years Blier by Shalmaneser. The three last 
verses of tbia chapter seem to have no relation to the prophecy 
to which they are joined : they contain a noble description of 
the formidable invuion and sudden overthrow of Sennachen"b, 
which ie intimated in the strongest terms and most expressive 
images, exactly suitable to the event. 

D1acouass 6. (ch. xviii.) containa one of the moet obscure pro
phecies in the whole book of Isaiah. Vitringa considers it as 
directed against the Assyrians ; Bishop Lowth refers it to the 
Egyptians ; and R011enmiiller, and others, to the Ethiopians. 

DHcouan 6. (ch. xix. xx.) i1 a prophecy against Egypt, the 
conversion of whose inhabitants to the true religion is inti
mated in ver&e11 18-25. of ch. xix. 

DJScocan 7. (ch. xxi. 1-10.) contains a prediction of the 
taking of Babylon' by the Medee and Persians. "It ie a pas
sage aingular in its kind for its brevity and force, for the variety 
and rapidity of the movements, and for the strength and energy 
of colouring with which the action and event are painted." 
The eleventh and twelfth verses of this chapter contain a pro
phecy concerning Dumah or Idumea, the land of the Edom
ites, Mount Seir; which, from the uncertainty of the occasion 
on which it was delivered, as well u from the brevity of the 
expression, is very obscure. The five last veraee comprise a 
prophecy respecting Arabia, which was fulfilled within a year 
after its delivery. 

D1scouan 8. (ch. xxii.) is a prophecy concerning the capture 
of the Valley of Vision, or Jerusalem (veraes 1-14-), the 
captivity of Shebna (15-19.), and the promotion of Ehakim. 
(20-24.) The invaaion of Jerusalem here announced i1 
either that by the Auyrians under Sennacherib ; or by the 
Cbaldeans under Nebuchadnezzar. Vitringa is of opinion 
that the prophet bad both in view; viz. the invasion of the 
Chaldeaus in ver&e11 1-5. and that of the Auyriana in verse1 
8-11. Compare 2 Kings xxv. 4, 5. and 2 Cbron. xxxii. 2-6, 

DucoullSE 9. (ch. xxiii.) denounces the destruction of Tyre by 
Nebucbadnezzar'l ( 1-17.), the restoration of its proeperity, 
and the conversion of the Tyrians. Accordingly a Christian 
church wu early formed at Tyre, which became a kind of 
mother-church to several others, which were connected with 
it. See Acts xxi. 1-6,1 

PART IV. containa a Prophetv of the great Calamitiu that 
1/wuld btfall the Ptnpk of 'God, Bia tn6'eif ul Prum>ation 
of a Reinnam of tlltm, and of their RUturatiun to theit 
Country, of their Conw:raiun to the G~l, and the Dutrut:• 
tion of-.0.nJichriat. (ch. :uiv.-xxxv.) 

D1scov1u11: 1. (ch. xxiv. xxv. xxvi.) wu probably delivered beo 
fore the destruction of Moab by Shalmaneser, in the begin· 
Ding of Htt.ekiah's reign; but interpreter& are not agreed 
whether the desolRtion announced in ch. xxiv. was that cauaed 
by the invasion of Shalmaneaer, the invasion of Nebuchad
nezzar, or the deetruction of the city and nation hy the Romana. 
Vitringa is singular in referring it to the persecution by An
tiochua Epipbanee; and Biebop Lowth thinks it may hue a 
view to all the three great deeolation1 of the country, especially 
to the last. In venes 21-23. it is announced that God 1hall 
at length remit and reatore his people in the last age; and 

• BU.bop Newton hucolleeted and lllullrated U.e <arioua predlctiuua n( 
Isaiah and other prophet• apinat Babylon. See bi• Di•ertaUoo on !De 
Prophecle1, Yo!. I. die•. ix. See alao Vol. I. p. J:a;. supra. 

• Oo the accompli1hment of the various propbeclea ..,Unit Tyre, see 
Dilrhop Newton'a Di•ertatio08, YOL I. dil8 . .al, See &180 Vol L op. UI, llll 

I 8CotL OD JA. .ulil, 18. 
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AN.,.X.Y818 OF THE OLD. TB8TAMENT .. [P.uT V. C.U.11'-

then the kingdom of God shaJ. oe ealabliahed in such perfec-
. tion 119 wholly to obscure and eclipse the glory of the tempo
rary, typicsl, preparatory kingdom now subsisting. On a re
view of this extensive scene of God's providence in sll ite 
parts, the prophet breaks out into a sublime and beautiful song 
of praise, in which his mind seems to be more pouesaecl by the 
proepect of future mercies than by the recollection of put 
evente (xxv.); this is followed by another hymn in ch. xxvi. 
In verse 19. the deliverance of the people of God from a atste 
of the lowest misery is explained by imagee plainly taken from 
the resurrection of the dead. 

CltecouasE 2. (ch. xxvii.) treate on the nature, measure, and 
deaign of God's dealings with his people. 

Drocouan 3. (ch. xxviii.) contains 11 prophecy directed both to 
the Israclitea and to the Jews. The destruction of the former 
bv Shalmanl'l!er is manifestly denounced in verses 1-5.; and 
the prophecy "then turns to the two tribes of Judah and Ben
jamin, the remnant of God's people, who were to continue a 
kingdom after the final captivity of the I.raelites. It com· 
rnences with a favourable prognoetication of their alfairs under 
H czekiah ; but soon changes to reproofs and threatenings for 
their disobedience and profaneness."• In verses 23-29. the 
wisdom of Pro,·idence is ilJUBtrated by the discretion of the 
husbandman. 

Otacouan 4. (ch. :uix.-xxxiii.) predicte the invasion of Sen
nacherib, the great diatreas of the Jews while it continued 
(xxix. 1-4.), and their sudden and immediate deliverance by 
God's interposition in their favour; and the subsequent proe
peroua slate of the kingdom under Hezekiah ; interspersed 
with HCvero reproofs and threalll of punishment for their 
hypocrisy, stupidity, infidelity, their want of trust in God, and 
their vain reliance on aasiatance from Egypt; and with pro
mises of better times both immediately to aucceeJ ll.lld to be 
expected in the future age. ( 18-24. xu-xniii.) 

Orscounu 5. (ch. xuiv. xxxv.) makes one distinct prophecy, 
an entire, regular, and beautiful poem, consisting of two parts; 
the first containing a denunciation of the divine vengeanc.e 
against the enemies of the people or church of God; the ae
cond part dellCribing the flourishing atate of the church of 
God consequent upon the execution of those judgment& It is 
plain from every part of it, that this chapter iii to be understood 
of ~ospel times, 'fhe Jifth and sixth versea of ch. xxxv. were 
literally llOO)mplished by our Saviour and hie apoatlea.11 In a 
eecondasy sense, Bishop Lowth remarks, they may have a fur. 
ther view ; and, running persllel with the former part of the 
prophecy, may rt' late to the future advent of Cbriat, to the con
veraion of the Jews, and their reetoration to their own land; 
ancl to the extension and purification of the Christian faith ;
evente predicted in the Holy ScriptUlllll u preparatory to it. 

PART V. eompriaef l/ie HiltorUJal Parl of IAe Propli«y of 
haiah. 

Ch. xxxvi. relate.I the history of the invasion of Sennacheno, 
and of the miraculous destruction of hie army, u a proper in· 
troduction to ch. xxxvii., which contain• the answer of God to 
Hezekiah's prayer, that could not be properly understood with
out it. On the subject of these chapters, eee p. 265. 111pra. 
Ch. xxxviii. and xxxix. relate Hezekiah'• aickneae and reco
Yerv, ancl his thanksgiving for restoration to heslth, together 
with the embuay of the king of Babylon. 

PART VI. (ch. xl.-lrn.) t11mpriau a atriu of Propluciu, deli
-ta, itt aJI probability, towarda /Ae e/oae of &ukiaJ.'11 Reign. 

'l'hia portion of Isaiah'• predictions conatitule9 the mOllt elegant 
pert of the 111ered writings of the Old Teetament. "The 
chief subject ia the reetonation of the church. Thia is pursued 
with the greateH nguluity ; containing the deliverance of the 

. .few• from captivity-the vanity and destruction of idola-die 
vindication of the divine power and truth-coneolationa and 
invitatiom to the Jews-denunciation• againet them for their 
inficlelity and impiety-their rejection, and the colling of the 
Gentil-the happinen of the righteou1 and the fins! destruc
tion of the wiclr.ed. But, aa the eubject of this very beautiful 
eerieol of propbeciea ia chiefly of the conaolatory kind, they are 
introduced with a promise of the .-oration of the kingdom, 
and the return from the Babylonian captivity, through the 
merciful interposition of God. At the aame time, this redemp
tion from Babylon is employed u an image to ehadow out a 
redemption of an in4nitely higher and more important nature., 

• 8milh'• Summary View 0(1he Prof.beta, p. M. 
• Compare Mau. Ii. 6. n. 30. ul. t. John v. 8, 9. Acta Iii. 2. 'rill. 1. 

tdv. 8-10. 
• lmkh'• SWlllml'J View ot Ille Propbeta, p. M. 

The prophet, B.iebop Lowth remuka, colllleCU ti- two .._.. 
together, .carcely ever treating of the former without throwing 
in aome intimation• of the laUer ; and aome&imea ha is• fully 
~ with the gloriea of the future more remote kinad
of the Memiah, that he -11111 to leave the immedia .. .auhjed 
of hie commieliou ahnoet out of the qaNtion. TbJa put -
aiate of twehe prophetic poetn1 or ~ 

D1scouus 1. {ch. xl. xli.) contains a promiee of coadi:art to die 
people of God, int.enpened with decluationa of the ~ 
tence and Ollllli8cience of Jehovah, and a predidion ol lilt 
l'elltoration of the Jewe &om the Babylonian cap&ivily bJ 
CyrU1. 

Dncouan 2. The advent and office of the Mesiah are bdald 
(xlii.1-17.); for rejecting whom the in.credulity o{ theJ
is reproved. ( 18-25.) A remnant of them. however, it ii 
promised, •hsll be preserved, and ultimately re9torell lo liieir 
own land. (xliii. 1-13.) The destruction of Babyloa 11111 die 
re11toration of the Jew• are lpiJl fDretold, u abo (pediaps \ 
their return after the Roman dispersion (14-20.); llllll die) 
are admonished to repent of thoee sine which would odier1lille 
bring the eeYerMtjudgmente of God upon them. (21-U..) 

D11couus 3. contains promia. of the pouring out of the Bely 
Spirit, intermingled with an expoewe of the folly of idalalry 
(xliv. 1-20.), which, in force of argument, energy ol tlXJlaf
aion, and elegance of composition, far auri-- any thiDg dDt 
wu ever written upon the 1uliject. The prophet Ihm -
nouncee by name the instrument of their deliverance, Cynr, 
(21-28. xlv.1-5.);4 and,afteradverting,inl!pleodid ilml8Y, 
to the happy etate of the people of God, reetored to their~. 
and flounahing in peac.e and plenty, in piety and Tinue. M 
proceeda to answer or p1eYent the objectiona and ca-rila ol De 
unbelieving Jews, diapoeed to murmur apin8' God. and IO 
arraign the wisdom and justice of hie diapeneatiom io l'epN IO 
them; in permitting them to be oppnwed by their Aelllia. 
and in piomiaing them deliverance illltead ol preveotiDg &IMir 
captivity. {6-25.) St. Paul hu borrowed tbe pr11111M(1 
imagery, and has applied it to the like ~ wida epll 
force and elegance in Rom. ix. 20, :n. 

DJ1couus 4. foretell• the carrying away of the idols of BalijJ. 
(xlvi. 1-5.); the folly of worshipping them is then atrikiDP1 
contrasted with the attribule9 and pemctiona of Jehoqh ('-
13.); and the divine judgments upon Babylon and CbUB 
are further denounced. ( xlvii.) · 

D1ecouaSE 6. contains an earnest reproof of the Jews for dMil 
infidelity and idolatry (:dviii. 1-19. 21, 22.); and fon!trlll 
their deliverance fioom the Babylonian captivity. (to.) 

Drec:ouan 8. The MeMiab (whoee chaneter and oftice W Mm 
generally exhibited in ch. xiii.) im here introduced in ,...., 
declari~ the full extent of hie commislion, whicb is, not fllllly 
to !eltore the 1eraelile8, but to be a light to liabta the Gen
tiles, to call them to the knowledge and obedienee ttl tlle tr.. 
God, and to bring them to be one church together with die It 
1aelitea, and with them to partake of the 8lllDC cornmoD ..i.. 
tion, procured for sll by the great Redeemer and Reconciler II 
man to God. ( slix.) 

DucouRSE 7. predicts the derelictien or the Jews for their 
rejection of the Meeeiah (I. 1-3.), whoee ederingw aocl aal
tstion are foretold. (4-11.) The prophet eoxhortll the htlirT
ing Jew•, after the pattern of Abraham, to tnlllt in Cbriit, ud 
foretells their future reetoration after the Babylonisb apUrity, 
u slaotheir ultimate conversion to ChrUtianity. (Ii. Iii. I-IS.) 

D11coun111 8. predicta the humiliation of Christ, which had ~ 
intimated in I. 6, 8., and obviates the otrence which would lie 
occuioned by it, by declaring the important and n_, 
Cll\189 of it, and foreebowing the glory which mould follow iL 
(Iii. 13-16. liii.) 

D111couan 9. foretells the amplitude of the ehmeh, when J
. and Gentiles •hould be converted. (liv.) 
Drec:ouau 10. is an invitation to partake of the blemings o(dle 

Gospel, from which none shsll be excluded who come Oil die 
tenna preecribecl. (Iv. lvi. 1-8.) 

D1scouan. 11. denounces calamitiee againllt the inhabitants rl 
Judah, who are sharply reproved for their idolatry and ~ 
crisy. Bishop Lowth ia of opinion, that the prophet pro11aYy 

• laa. :rllv. !!8. "There ii a remarkable bnutr and rrorrirtr ill lbil 
nne. I. Cyru• is called God'• Shepherd.-Shepht!rd - aa qilt'A 
which Cyru1 took to billllle1', Uldwhieh he gave Co ail l!Oodlrin~ 2. nil 
Cyrus1hould a&_I to the 1emple-Thyfo1u1dali011 Uiallbr lai<I; llOI, 71-
dall be built. The.fact lo. only the fo1111dati011 w•• laid in !be dau ol c,....., the Ammoolteo having prev-.d the buildinr; nor waa It ,__... 
till the oecood yeu o( Dariuo, ooe o( hiuucc.-n. Thue is oftetl .,.. 
ci.ion In the upreuioH of the propheta, which I• u honourable to tr.ai. 
u It la UDDOliced by eareleu ttadera." Dr. A. autie, OD la A•· B 
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._ in -riew the deetNc&ioa of tlalir eity 1111d polit,y by the from their eeveae oapthity in Babylon, anti their rettoration 
Chaldmam, and.perbapm, by the Roman& (lvi. 9-li. Im- to their own country (verses 1-3.), introduceo a ehorus of 
liL 1-16.) The lifty•ninth c:hapter, be oblerTee, i8 remark· them, expressing their surprise and aetoni9hment at the aud· 
able for the beauty, tltttngth, and •ariety of the tmape. with den downfall or Babylon, and the great reverse of fortunt. 
wbiclt it abomde,uwellumtheeleganoeofthecompoiitioD that had befallen the tyrant, who, like his predecessors, hac! 
md the exact conatruetion of the aentence.. <>ppressed his own, ana harassed the neighbouring kingdoms 

Disco11 asa 1 i. chielly predicta the general eo11nrsion of the These oppreased kingdoms, or their nllers, are represented 
Jnq to the Goepel, the coming in of the fulne88 of lhe Gen· under die image of the fir trees and the cedars of Libanui 
tilee. the restoration of the Jews, and the happy state of the which is frequently used to e:rpres9 any thing in the politieat 
Christian chureh. (lix. 1s-i1. Ix.-lxvi.) In ch. IL and or religious world that is eupereminently great and majestfo 
hi. the great increase and flourishing state of the church of the wllole earth shoots for joy ; the cedars of Libanue utter a 
God, by the conversion and accession of the heathen nations severe taunt over the fallen tyrant, and boast their securitv 
to it, are " - forth in 111ch ample and exalted terms, u plainly now he is no more. (verses 4-8.) • 
lhow, iMt the full completion of the prophecy is reeened for · Thie is followed (9.) bJ: one or the boldest and most 
futon tims. ThU subject ia displaled in the moet splendid animated pen!onifieatlons or Hades, or the regions of the 
c:oloun, under a great variety 0( highly poetical images, de- dead, that was ever executed in poetry. Hades excites his 
ligued to gi•e a general idea of the glories of that perfect inhabitant!!, the shades of princes, and the departed spirit9 
11a1e of die church, which we are taught to expect in the lat- of monarchs. These illustrious shades arise at once from 
ter a-; "When the ruin- of the Genlill!l lhall como in, and their couches as from their thrones ;1 and advancing to the 
die Jewa lball be converted and gatlulnd from their .ti-r. ·entrance of the cavern to meet the king of .Babylon, they 
mou; and the kingdoma of lhll world lhall become tbe-~g- insult trod deride him on being reduced to the same low state 
dorm ot OW' Loni and of his Christ." (Bp. Lowth.) The of impotence and dissolution with themselves. (IO, 11.) 
__ _.__LL. h · 1 ··· ch 'fhe Jews now resume the speech (12.): they address the 
- propnecy m xuL 1-6., whi some expoaitora king of ·Babylon as the mornmg-star fallen from heaven, as 
lflilr toJadu Maccablaul, the leamed prelate applit1 primarily the first in ~lend our and dignity in the political world fallen '° tJte deltruction of Jerualem and the Jewish polity; which ti h' h' t te h · odt h' · h . m .tM r--1 ia ealled tbe " coming of c1..: .. ,, 8lld the "da•e rom ts 1 s a : t ey mtr uce tm as uttennir t c most 

........,. ... _ , extrangant vaunts of his power and ambitious designs in h~ 
of -aemce" (Matt. ni. 28. Luke x.ri. 22.); but he thinks f<?rmer glory; these a~ strongly. c;ontrasted, in the close, with it..., ultimately nfer to the yet unfulfilled predictione, which hte present low and abject cond1t1on. (13-15.) · 
llitimate a peat llaaghter of the enemie1 of God and his peo- Immediately follows a different scene, and a moat happy 
pie. The two 1ut chapten of this. prophecy manifestly relate imaget to diversify the same subject, and gi_ve it a new tum 
eo the e.lling of the Gentilee, the establishment of the Chris- and aaditional force. Certain persona are introduced, who 
tian diilpemation, and the reprobation of the apostate Jews, light upon the corpse of the kmg of Babylon, cast out and 
and thN! dNtrudion executed by the Romans. l,rmg naked upon tlie bare ground, among the common alain.z 
V. Isaiah haa, with singular propriety, been denominated JUst after the taking of the city, covere<l with wounds, ano 

the "~lical prop/Id," on account of the number and va· so disfigured, that 1t is some time before they .Know hirn. 
riety of his prophecies concerning the advent and character, They accost him with the severest tannta, and bitterly reproach 
the ministry and preaching, the sufferings and death, and the him with hie destructive ambition, and hie cruel usage of the 
extensive JMlnnanent kingdom of the Messiah. So explicit conquered : which have deservedly brought upon liim this 
and det.enninate are hie predictions, aa well aa so numerous, ignominious treatment, so different from that which those of 
L'1at he seems to speak rather of things paat than of events hls rank usuallJ meet with, and which shall cover hie 
yet future; and he may rather be calfed an evangelist, than posterity with disgrace. ( 16-20.) 
a prophet. No one, indeed, can be at a loas in applying them To complete tlie whole, God is introduced, declaring the 
to the mission and character of Jesus Chria1t and to th" ennta fate of Babylon, the utter extiT)lation of the royal family, 
which are cited in hie history by the wnters of the New and the total desolation or the city ; the deliverance of h18 
Testament. Thia prophet, says Bishop Lowth, abounds in people, and the destruction of their enemies; confirming the 
such tranaceDdent excellencies, that he may be properly said irreversible decree by the awful sanction of hie ~th. (21-27.) 
to aft"onl the most ~ect model of prophetic poetry. He is "How forcible," says Bishop Lowtb, "is this imagery, 
at once elegant and sublime, forcilile and ornamented; he how diversified, how sublime! how elevated the diction-, tf1e 
unites energy with copiousneu, aod dignity with nriety. figures, the sentiments!- The Jewish nation, the cedars of 
lu bia sentiments there is uncommon elevation and majesty; Lebanon, the ghosts of departed kings, the Babylonish 
~ ~ ;imageryt the utmost propriety, elej(Bllce, dignity, and monarch, the travellers who find hie corpeet and lut of all 
divemt.J; in hia lan1(1131fe, uncommon beauty and energy; Juons himself, are the charactera whlcn support this 
an~ notwithstanding the ob&curity of his subjects, a surpns- beautiful lyric drama. One continued action ia li:ept up, or 
iog degree of clearness and simplicity. To these we may rather a aeries of interesting actions are connected together 
adll, thit there ia such sweetness in tlie poetical composition in an incomparable whole; this, indeed, is the principal and 
of his sentences, whether it proceed from art or genius, that, distinguisbett excellence of the sublimer ode, and is displayed 
ff' the Hebrew poetry at present is posseased ot any remains in its utmost perfection in this poem of Isaiah, which may be 
'>£ its naliTe ~ and harmony, we shall chiefly find them considered as one of the most ancient, and certainly one of 
n the writings of Isaiah ; eo that the saying of Ezekiel may the moat finished, specimens of that species of composition 
aost justly be applied to this prophet,- · which has been VU18mitted to ua. The personifications heae 

are ~uent, .. et °°' oonfueed ; bold, yet. not improbable: a 
"Thou art lhe coftlirmed uemplar of meUW'ff, ti --..t l di · · · d th hol Full of wiadom, aod perfect lo beauty."-&et . .nviiL 12. ree, evatet., ...... tru Y nne apmt perva et! e W e; 

nor ia there any thinir wanting in this ode to defeat its claim 
saiah also greatly excels in all the grBC88 of method, order, to the character ofpirfect beiuty and sublimity. If, indeed, 
mnection. aqd arrangement : though in uaerting this we I may be iadulged in dte flee aeelaration of my own senti
.ust not forgei die nature of the prophetic impurae, which menta 00 this occaaion, I do not know a aingle instance, in 
1ars away the mind with irreaistibre violence, and frequently the whole compaaa of Greek and Roman JIOl!UJ• which, in 
rapid transitions from near to remote object.a, from human every excellence of composition, can be said Ml equal, or 
divine; we must likewise be careful in remarking the even to approach it.''1 

nits of particular predictions, since, 88 they are now extant, , " The l""'lt' of lhe cleld," '° ldmlrablJ deeerlbed bJ lhe propllet, 
ey are often improperly connected, without any marks of Bishop Lowth oboenee, "I• taken from their CUlllOm ofbur7lng, those et 
3crirnination ; whicn mjudicioue arrangement, on some leut oflhe hlcher nnl<, In large eepulebral Yaults hewn In &be roct. or 

• s c •- al t 1· s bl diffic lt'1es lhla kind of oepulchrf,9 there are remalna at Jerul&leo now eJClallt • aod 
C!aSlOD • rea...., mos n upera e u • some that are iald to be the oepulcbres oftbe tills• of Judah. l!ee Maun· 
Bishop Lowth baa selected the thirty-fourth and thirty-fifth drell, p. 76. You are to form to younelf an idea of ui lmmen1e 111btern11• 
ilnters of this prophet, as a Bfecimen of the poetic style in oua nult, a 'fUI gloomy ca•ern, allroandlhe lldesofwbich there are cell-, 

F h h d l' h red' ti d has ·n trated t to receive the deed bcidle1 : here the deceued monarch• lie In a di1tin• uc e e lTeJB ISP lC ons, an 1 118 a some cul•hed llC>rt ohtate aultable to lhelr former rant, each on hla own coucb,. 
g-t.h the nrious beauties which eminently distmguieh the with his anna beaide him, !WI sword ai hi• bead, uid the bodies or bl8 
~pie, regular, and perfect poem contained m those chaptem. cblef1uid'companion1 roWld about him. See Ezck. x.ull. 'Zl. On wldcb 
t the grand eat apeeimen of his ltbtry is preeented m the place Sir John Chardio'• manuacript oote la u follow•:-• En lillnsreUe Ill dorment toua leura ep<!e1 eous lear1 lttee, et leura autre• arme1 4 leur c616 ; 
~ntti chaJ>ter, which is one o the moat sublime odes et on lea enterre de me1me, lean U'DIH poa<:es de ceue facoa.'" Bp; 
:urri ng in the Bible, and contains the noblest pereonificatione Lowlh'• Tnnalatlon or loaiab, vol. IL p. 121. 
be fuund in the records of poetry, 1 ~ Lowtb'a Lecturea on Heli•ew POfltry, yol IL pp.111-81. TOL L 
rbe J>ropbet, after predic\lni the liberation of dte Jews ~VeL F~8;.U7~Traulallonoflalab,voLU.pp.lm-Z12. Jaiui.laUll4. 
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'70 ANALYSIS OF THE OLD TESTAMENT. [P~nv.c.u ... 
§ 5. ('If TRE 800)[ ~r THE PROPHET lOEL. the Goepel ; intenpeniog promi- of llf'ety to tbe fiidmd 

:. ,fut.la~r and dale.-U. Occanon and 1cope.-m. .llnalgn1 and penitent, which were afterwarda ligtWly flllfilled lo tlie 
o>f the book.-IV. 061eM1ationl on it• 1t11le, AChrUtiana in that great national calamity. (27-32. Coaip. 

" c;U ii. 17-21.) 
Buoaa caarer, 810-660, or later, 

1. CoNCERNING the family, condition, and punuita of this 
prophet, there is great divenity of opinion among learned 
men. Although several penons of the name of Joef are men. 
tioned in the Old Testament,• we have no information con
cerning the prophet himself, except what is contained in the 
title of his prechctions (i. 1.), that he was the son of Pet.hue!. 
According to some idle reports collected and 11_reserved by 
the pseudo-Ejliphanius,2 he was of the tribe of Reuben, anii 
was born at Bethhoron, a town situated in the confines of the 
tenitoriea of Judah and Benjamin.• It is equally uncertain 
under what sovereign he tlourisbed, or where be died. The 
celebrated Rabbi Kimcbi and others place him in the reign 
of Joram, and are of opinion that he foretold the seven yean' 
famine which prevailcid in that king's reign. (2Kings viii. 
J-3.) The authors of the two celebrated Jewish Chroni
cles entitled Seder Olam (both great and little), Jarchi, and 
several other Jewish writen, wlio are also followed by Dru
aiua, Archbishop Newcome, and other Christian comments· 
tors, maintain that he prophesied under Manasseh. Tarno
vius, Eckermann, Calmet, and othen, place him in the reign 
of Josiah: but Vitringa,4 Moldenhawer,' Roaenmiiller,a and 
the majority of modem commentators, are of opinion (after 
Abarbanel ), that he delivered his predictions dunng the reign 
of Uzziah: con~uently he was contemporary with Amoa 
and Hosea, if indeed he did not prophesy liefore Amos. Thia 
opinion, which we think more probable than a!!}', is SUJ>:' 
ported bY. the following arguments :-1. Ouly Egy)>t and 
Edom (iti.19.) are enumerated among the enemies of Judah, 
no mention wliatever being made of the Aaayrians or Baby
lonians :-2. Joel (iii. 4-7.) denounces the same judgments 
as Amos (i. 9-11.), against the Tyrians, Sidoniana, and 
ldumieane.(who had invaded the kinirdom of Judah, canied 
oft' its inhabitants, and sold them as Blaves to the Gentiles) : 
-3. It appears from Joel ii. l!>-17. that at the time he 

J flourished the Jews were in the full enjoyment of their reli
gious worship :-4. More prosperous times are promised to 
Judea, together with uncommon ,Plenty (ii. 18, 19.) :-
5. Although Joel foretells the calamity of famine and barren
ness of the land, it is evident from Amos (iv. 6, 7.) that the 
Israelites had not only suffered from the same calamity, but 
were even then labouring under it. 

II. From the palmer-worm, locust, canker-worm, cater· 
pillar, &c. being sent upon the land of Judah, and devouring 
its fruits (the certain forerunners of a grievous famine), the 
prophet takes occasion to exhort the Jews to rcpentancet fast
t~g, and pf!iyer, promising them various temporal ana spi· 
ntual blessings. 

III. This book consists of three chapters, which may be 
divided into three discourses or parts ; viz. 
PART I. i8 an Ezlwrtatiun, both to the Priuta and to the Peo

ple, tu rtpmt, by ruuon of tlu }'amine brought UJJon tlum by 
tlu Palmer-worm, t:lc. m con1tquence of tluir Sina (i. 1-
20.) ; and ia followed by a Dmunciation of atill fl!'taler Ca
Jamitita, if thty continued impmittnt. (ii. 1-11.) 

rru. discoune containa a double prophecy, applicable, in its pri
mary eenae, to a plague of locu.ts, which wu to devour the 
land, and wu to be accompanied with eo eevere a drought and 
famine u ehould cauee the public aenice of the temple to be 
interrupted ;7 and, in its eecondary eenae, it denole9 the Baby
lonian invuion,-and perhap!I aleo the invuions of the Per-
1ian1, Greelts, and Romane, by whom the Jews were succeit
aively subjugated. 

PART 11 • .8n Ezlwrtation to kup a pub~ tlfld 10/emn Fa1t 
(ii. 12-17.)1 ~ith a promi# of remooing the Calamitiu <!/ 
the Jewa on their Repentance. ( 18-26.) 

From the fertility and prosperity of the land detlCl'ibed in theae 
venea, the prophet makes an euy transition to lhe copious 
blessings of the Gospel, particularly lhe effullion of the gifts 
of the Holy Spirit: with theee he connects the de.truction of 
the Jewish nation and polity in consequence of lheir rejecting 

• Aee Blmonle Onomulicon Vet. Teet. p. 617. 
• De Viti• Prophetarum In Epipbanll op. tom. II. p. 2'5. 
• Relandl Paleelloa, p. 633. 
• Typua Doctrine Prophet. cap. IT. p. 35. el •"'I· 
• lniroductio In Libroa CanoniCoe Ve~ et No•'. Teat. pp. ~. llll. 
• Scholia In Vet. Teet. Parti• aeptlme, vol. I. pp. t33, 434. 
, The famine~ p1 edicled by Joel, Jahn re fen lo that wblcb took piece In 

Ille Umo of lb~ llaccabeea. Bee 1 M.cc. ill. ~21. 

PART III. prtdich the gmtral Cont1t1'1ion and llttU111 of IAt 
JtW1, and the datrw:.tion of their °f'P!m!'!!•, kl~IAtr ti/A 
the g/Qrioua Stale of tlu C/WrcA that 11 to follow. (iii.) 
IV. The style of Joel, though diff'erent Crom tbatofH-, 

is highly poeUcal :~ it is elegant, penpicuoua, and copiwa· 
and at the same time nervous, animated, and sublime. ~ 
the two lint chapten he displays the full force of the pn. 
phetic poetry; and his descnption or the plague of loeo111, 
of the deep national repentance, and of the haply state of 
the Christian church, in the last times of the l.iOlpt~ llt 
wrought up with admirable force and beauty. 

§ 6. ON THE BOOK or THE PROPHET JllC.uL 

L .llut/aor and date-II. Occtuion and 1cope.-m. ~ 
of ih contmt1-IV. Prophecit1 concerning tlte Mtuil4.
V. 061eM1ation1 on it11tgle. 

BIU'ORll: CBBHT, 758-699. 

I. MtcAB, lhe third of the minor prophets, according to iM 
arrangement in the Hebrew and all modem copies, u 11dl 
as in the Septuagint, was a native of Morasthi, a llDall towa 
in the soutliem part of the tenitory of Judah; and, 1111 
learn from the commencement of h11 predictions, be proph!
eied in the reigns of Jotham, Ahaz, and Hezekiah, k1!lr cl 
that country; consequently he was contemporarywithliaiah, 
Joel, Hosea, and Amoa. The time, place, and manner of hi 
death are unknown. The genuineness of his propbeciei I!> 
lating to the complete destruction of Jerusalem, and oC dit 
temple, is supported by the testimony of Jeremiah. (mi 
18, 19.) 

II. The people of Judah and Israel being very profane aal 
impenitent in the days of Isaiah~ (in consequence of 11hid 
the Assyrian captivity was lhen hastening upon Israel, ac4 
the Babylonian not long after fell upon Judah), the propbn 
Micah was raised up to second Isaiah, and to eoofum bi 
predictions against the Jews and Israelites, whom be OJ. 
vited. to repen~ce both by threatened judgmeota aod by 
promised merc1ea.•o 

lll. ~his book contains seven chapters, fo1111iog thM 
parts; VIZ, 

INTRODUCTIOR or title i. 1. 
PART I. compriau the ~h«iu delifltl'td in tAt /ltirl of 

Jotham Kang of Judali with whom Pekali KIRK tf lntJ 
waa eontemporary), in w icli the Dif1im Judgmoll 11t ib 
nounttd againat 60th hrael and Judah fur tlitit k (i. 
2-16.) 

PART II. conlaina the Prttlidionl deli«nd in tlit Jliipi OJ 

.Rliaz King of Judah (with whom AU Son Htztltjg}, 1J11 -
datttl in the Go«rnment during the latter Part of Ail Lift~ 
and of Ptkah King of lmze4 who Wal alao conlt111pnJ 
witlaliim. (ii.-iv. 8.) 

In this prophetic diacoune, Micah foretells the captivity ii ~ 
nations (ii. 1-5.), and particularly threateot Imd bllKir 
enmity to the houee of David (6-13.), and Judah farlbSr 
cruelty to lhe pio11& (iii. 1-7.) He then TindicateihisFO" 
phetic mission, and denounces to the prince. oC lllltl, 1h1I, 
though they ahould " build up Zion with blood, and Jenmlim 
with iniquity," for their ake Zion ehould be ploogbed • .' 
Seid, and Jeruealem ehould become heapL (8-12.) 'J\i 
prophecy had its utmoet completion in the final detlrocliaD ii 
the city and temple by the Romane. We team 6om J~. 
:uvi. 18, 19. 24., thst this particular prediction wu atttml • 
the time of Hezekiah; and that in lhe reign of Jthoidim ' 
wu a means of preeening Jeremiah from being de~~ Jllfl 
the hanct. of lhe people who were deairou of puUmf him It 
death. In ch. iv. 1-8. the gloriom and pNttful tiagdmD ii 
Messiah is foretold, together with the ellabtilhmenl of dlt 
church. 

p ART m. includu the Prophteiu delioered by_ Mita! :? i 

the &iJrn of HezekiaA King of Jud4/i, t/ie Jin1 riz Yj~ 
whon Gootmmmt were etintanporary with lfll grtJJJtr 

• Early In the lul century, Mr. HenlWln Von der B~ ':::·: 
hl1 lo•e of pblloeophlcal parado.1.e1, Bp. LoWlh baa le~ 
dot.Ii,. of 0""'1any," auempted lo reduce Joel'• el:~:ble "': 
lie accordl111ly publiabed tile three lint eleilea at H ID 1116; 
again, with additlon1, at tbe 1111111e plac.e, in 1120, in &io. __ _. Jl.lliL 

•Compare 2Kingan.-zl.1.. 2Cbron. DTI.-.1.Ui. la MA••-
•• Bolierta'• Clam BibUorum, p 671 
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-r. U. § 7.) ON THE BOOK OF THE PROPHET !UHUM. 171 . 
f" the .-!Wgn o/ lhAta, tM /all King of mnel. (iv. 9-13. 
r.-vu. 
t~ portion of the book of Micah, the Jew• are threatened 
nth the Bllhylonith captivity (iv. 9, 10.): thit eTent took 
>lace almoet one hnndred and fifty years aft.er Micah'11 time ; 
1.11d the Ctwcleant, who were to be the inmnmenu in eft'ect
ng it, had not ~n in the prophet'• age to any distinction 
lmong the nation.. The total o•erthrow of Sennacherib'• 
iorcea u foretold (11-13.); and the piou king Hezekiah ia 
~eared of God'• ~on by a new promile of the M
na~ .wh~ ahoul~ dfllCen~ f~m him (uul the place of who.e 
11aunty 1' particularly mdicated), and by a prediction of 
Sennacherib'• murder. (v. 1-15.) The people are then fore
warned of the judgmentl lhlt would befall them for their einl 
LD. the ~ign of Man-h (vi. 1-16.) : the wickedn- of whcee 
reign 18 further dlleribed, together with hia captivity and re
turn from Babylon, u also the return of the Jew1 from Baby· 
Ion, and from their general diapenion after they eball be con· 
vetted to the GolpeL (•ii.) 
IV. The book .of Micah, .who (we have seen) was the con
~ponuy of l881ah, contams a summary of the P.rophecies 
!hvered by the latter concerning the ~essiah and the final 
turn of the Jews, which are tlius translated and arranged 
r Dr. Hales: 
Ciup. V. 2. "And art thou, BatlileMm Et>AralaA, Ultk to 6c utnmell) 

Among U1e tbouande of JIMk.la 1-
1'\>om IMullaU U.Ue (TRll Lunn), 
Wlao •laaJJ ruh my people, IM hraal [of God) • 

<But laU iutlinp are from old, 
From day• of e1e,.,.;1y). 

m 3. Therefore he will give them op (fora aeuon) 
U nlil the lime that •M "''"'" .Aall bear 
Ha'fJe horM : then •laall rel..,... 
The ruidue of tJay brtthrtn (the J.,,,•l 
Alon6 vntJa IM oulca.tl• of In-ael. 

JV. 4. And he •hall •land end pida IMm 
In tlae •trMKlll ofm• 1.ou>, 
In '"' majt•ly Of TRll !UlO OP TD l.olln BJ• Goo. 
-'nd IOMn IMy return, He ahall be magnl6ed 
Unto the end1 of the eanh, 
bd be •Allll 114 tluir n.t.ca." 

·• This ~rophecy," Dr. Hales remarks, "consists of four 
.1t'3, 1. The human birth-place of CHRIST. 2. His eternal 
~neration. 3. His temporary desertion of the Jews, until 
s mira~ulous birth of the Virgin, after which they are to 
:turn with the true Israelites. 4. His spiritual and univer
Ll dominion. 
The application of the first part of this prophecy was de
ded at the time of Ot7R SAV100R's birth, by the mostrespeet
>\o Jewish synod that ever sat, convened by Herod, to 
e~nnine from prophecy the birth-place of the MESSIAH, 
•h1ch they aped to be Bdhltlilm, upon the authority of 
licah, whicl:l they cited. Their citation, of the first part 
nly, is given by the evangelist Matthew, in an improved 
:anslatio~ of the original, greatly superior to any of the an· 
1ent versions. 

lllatt. II. 6. "And thou Betlalelaem, territory of Judall, 
Art by no mea,.. 1e ... 1 among the captaiu of J"'1a4 • 
From thee ahall Issue TRll l.BADllB, ' 
Wlao •laall pde my~ tlae ln-ael (of God)." 

1. ;Here the evangelist has removed the ambiguity of the 
1uesuon prop.osed by t~e p~oP.het, by supplying the answer 
n the negative. As ID Nathan's propnecy, "Shalt thou 
1uild me. a lwrue ?" . (2 Sam. vii. 5.) the P.arallel pass81re 
mswers m the ne~uve, " 7Yiou ahall mil btiild me a lwuu .,,, 
· 1 Chron. xvii. 4. ' 
' 2 •. He has supp ~ed a chasm in the Masorete text, of i•n, 
Nag1d, a usual epithet of the Mess1AH (1 Chron. v. 2. Isa. 
Iv. 4. Dan. ~x. 25. ), usua~ly rendered 'H)«lf<troc, "leader," by 
the Septuag1Dt, and retained here by the evangelist, as a 
neceBB8ry distinction of his character, as supreme commander, 
from'.' the captain• of tlwwanda," styled 'H_,..,...,,, judiciously 
subsutut.ed for tm t!unuanda themselves in Micah, to mark 
he analogy more correctly. ' 

3. He lias also determined the paalora/ nature of the 
Missus's " rule" by the verb .,..,,..,.,.,, " shall guide as a 
'hepherd," afterwards intimated by Micah npi'I, ,.,_, _,.._, 
as there rendered by the Septuagint. For He is " tm ahephml 
of Imul" (Gen. xlix. 24. Psal. lxxx.1. ), "the chief Bhephml'' 
(1 P~t. v. 4.), and "tm good ahtylura" (John x. 14.): who 
appomted. hts apostles to "guiile and paature his ;J.eep." 
(John ut. 16.) 

~· The hu"!an birth of the MEssU.H ia carefully distin· 
l[llisbed by Micah from hts eternal generation, in die paren· 
i1ielical clause, which strong.Jy resembles the account of the 
prinlml birth of Wisdom. l Prov viii. 22-25.) 

. 5 •. The blessed iiirgin oflsaiah's former prophecy (vii. 14.) 
IS evidently alluded to by Micah, and also tlie rdurn of t!N 
remnant of the Jews (Isa. x. 20, 21.), and of the final peaCI 
of hi~ kingdom. (Isa. !x. 61 7.) 
. This prophecy. of M1C8h 1s, perhaps, the most important 

stngl.e prophecy ~n the Old Testament, and the most compre
hensive, respecting the personal character of the MEsstAR 
and his successive manifestation to the world. It crowns th~ 
~hole chain of prophecies descriptive of the seve111l limita· 
tions o~ Im bluMd aetd of the woman to the line of Shem, to 
the family of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, to the tribe of Judah 
and to the royal house of David here terminating in his birth 
a~ Bethlehem,~· ~he city of_David." It carefully distingtiishes 
h1~ h~ natinty frC?m hts eternal generation; foretells the 
reJectlo~ of the Israel}tes and Jews for a season; their final 
restoration, and the uruvereal peau destined to prevail through· 
out. the earth in the Regemration. It forms, therefore the 
b~s1s of the New Testame.nt, which begins with his hu'man 
btrth at Bethlehem, the miraculous circumstances of which 
are reeord84 in the introduc~ons of Matthew's and Luke'a 
~ospels; ~IS e~mal ge~erat1on, as the ORACLE or W 1sooar, 
ID die subhme mtroduct1on of John's Gospel: his pro_phetio 
charae~r, and ~cond .coming, ~llust"ated tn the four t.ioaptla 
and Eputlu, ~ndmg with a prediction of the speedy approach 
of the latter m the .Rp8!4l!Jp~. (Rev. xxii. 20.)• 

Y· The style o_f Micah 1~, for the m<>!'t part, forcible, 
pomted, ":"~ concise, someu~es approaching t.he obscurity 
of Hosea, ID ma!1y l>8rt8 . antmated and subhme, and in 
gen.era! truly.poettCal.il His tropes are very beautiful, and 
vaned aceorilmg to the natwe of the subject. 

§ 7, ON THE BOOK OF THE PROPHET NAHt7M 

L .AulAor and date.-Il. Scope and 1ynop1i1 of it• content' 
Ill. Ob1eM1aliott1 on it1 1tyle. 

BllJ'OBll CBBllT, 72G-698, 
I. NARUM, th.e seventh o( the minor prophet;s, is supposed to 

have ~een a ~alive of E!kosh, or Elkosha, a village in Galilee, 
~d s1tu~te tn the lel'f!tory that had be.en apportioned to the 
tnbe. ofS.tmeon. There }S very great uncertainty concerning the 
PJ'!"Cl&e time when he l!ved; some making him contemporary 
with Jotham, others, with Manasseh, and others, with Josiali 
The most probable opinion is that which places him betwee~ 
the Assynan ~d. Babylonian captivities, .about the year il5 
~efore the Chr1st1a.n era; an~, as the design of this prophet 
11 ~ denounce nnn upon Nmeveh and the Assyrians, for 
thetr cruel tyranny over the Israelites, and as the captivily 
of the ten tn~s took ,l>lace in the ninth year of HOllhea king 
of Israel .C~ Kmga ~vu. 6. &c. compared with 2 Kings xviii. 
9-11:), tt IS most hkely that Nahum prophesied ag-dtnst the 
Aseynans for t!te ~om~ort of the people of God towards the 
close of .Hezekiah s reign, and not long after the subversion 
of the kinirdom of Israel by Shalmaneser. 
l~ Th.e llcon of th!& prophecy is, ~ denounre the certain 

and lDllDtnent destruction of the Asspian empire, and particu· 
larly .the inhabitants C?f its metropohs Nineveh; who, after a 
transient repentance ID consequence of Jonah's preaching 
had relapseii . into. their former s!!ls, w~ich they even aggra~ 
vated b:f their wickedness. W 1"' this denunciation the 
prophet introduces consolation for his countrymen, wh~m ha 
encourages to trust in God. 

His prophecy is one entire poem, which, opening with a 
sublime description of the jusuce and power of God tempered 
by long-suff'enng and goodness (i. 1-8.), foretells the 
destrucuon of 8ennacherib's forces, and the sub\"ersion of 
the Assyrian empire (9-12.), ~ther with th11 deliverance 
of.IIezt:kiah an<J; the df!!ith of Sennacherib. (13-15.) 'l'he 
d~truct10n .of Nmeveh .!s ~en predi.cted, and described with 
smgular mmuteness. (u. 111.)S Thts prophecy, Archbishop 
Newcome observes, was higbly interesting to the Jews ae 
the Assyrians had often ravaged their country, and bad 
recently destroyed the kingdom of Israel. 

Ill. In boldness, ardour, and sublimity, Nahum h superior 
to all the minor prophets. Hie langnaae is pure • and the 
exordi~ Of his prophecy, 'Yhich fC?fl!lS a r11gular a~d perfect 
poem, ts not merely magnificent, 1t is truly majestic. The 
P.repara~on for the aestruction of Nineveh, and the descrip
tion of 1te downfall and desolation, are expressed in the m011t 

• Dr. D~e•'• Aul7ele of Cbrooology, vol u. book L pp. 462, 463. 
• Lowtb 1 Lec1ure1, vol 11. p. 98. 
1 The besteommeotary, perhaps, on tbiapropbet 11 tbe nlntbof8i1bop 

Newton'• Dlue11alion1 <•ol. I. pp. 141-168.); In wbich be bu ably !!!::a· 
traced.the prediction• of Nahum and other propbota wbo foretold !be 4e 
11.rucliOD of Nlne•eb. 
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Wrid coloun and with im!ges · that are truly pathetic and 
11th lime.• 

discharge the duties- of his funetioli with nnremrtling clili 
gence and fidelity during a course of at least forlJ·hroytani 
reckoned from tlie thirteenth year of Josiah's~· ID dit 

II. 8. Oii .TUii: aooir. 01' THE PROPHET ZKPJIANU.H. eourse 'of hie ;minietry he metfwiltlh !{feat difficolties and°"°' 
;, sition from his countrymen o a ·cfegrees; wlme ~ 

· L d11thor and date.-11. Scope ond analyai• of thi• 6oolc. aod ill usage_ sometimes :wrought so tar npen hit mind, 1614 
640-609 draw from him expre88lOll8, m the btuern- ef hit '°111, 

u:roaa caaxn, • which man:y have thought diilieult to reconcile with lb1tli 
I. Tma prophet, who waa "the son ofC118hi, the son of gious princq>lea; but which, wben duly wtillhed,DiaJbe 

Gedallilb, the son of Amarish, the eon of Hizkiah'.' {i, 1. ), found to demand eur ~'Y rather than eenaure. Hn11, i:i 
ia supposed to haV8 beea of the tribe of Simeon; but, thougli v1&th, a maa or unblemished piety and comcient:OU.iltepiy. 
he h88 mentioned bis ancestors for no 1- than four genera- a warm . lover of his country, whoee miaeriee be padietieilj 
lions, nothing certain can be inferred from thence, as to the deplorM.; and ao aft'ecdonately attached to bis OOU1111J11tn. 
family to which he belonged. We learn, however, from his noiwithstanding their injlllioua treaament of him, Ilia he 
prophecy, that he deli'fGied ·his predictions in the reign of chose rather to abide with them, and undergo all~ 
Josiah; CODBequently he prophesied about the time thaiJere- in their company, than ae~tely to enjoy a &late of• llid 
toiah entered on hie prophetic office, and in method and sub- pl8llty, which the favour of the king of Babylon 'ftlld Jim 
jeet he greatly resembles him. secured to him. At length, aftei -ibe deeVllclioat( Jam. 

On this acooont Zephaniah has been considered as the ab- lem, having followed the remnant .of. the Jews ilnt &m~ 
breviator of Jeremiah ; bu\ it is evident that he prophesied whither they had resolved to retire, though con~ 14 m 
before Jeremiah, because the latter (Jer. ii. 5. 20. 22.) seems advice, upon the murder of Gedalish, whom the Ch
*° B""8k of those abuses as l_>!lnially remov~, which the had let\ governor in Jud1ea, he there continued nrmiTIO 
former (Zeph. i. 4, 5. 9;) deecnbes as existing in the most remonstrate against their idolatrous _practices,_ foretelling"die 
ilagitioue extent. From his account of the disOrders prevail· consequences that would inevitably follow. But hisfueQ 
in_g in Judah, it is probable that he discharged the yrophetic and zeal are said to have cost him his life; for there iu 
()flice before the eighteenth year of Josiah ; that IS, before tradition, that the Jewa at Tahpanhes were so offended atli! 
thia F.ince bad reformed the abll888 and corruptions of hitt faithful remonstrances, that they stoned him to death, wbn 
dommioll9. The 1tyle of Zephaniah is poetical, tliou~h it is account of the manner of his decease, though not absol1111h 
aot characterized by any etriliing or uncommon beauties. certain, is at least very likely to be true, COD1ii!eringtbetempir 

II. In con~ueace of the idolatry and oilier iniquities pre- and disposition of the parties concerned. Their wiebdnes. 
vailing in the kingdom of Judah, whose inhabitants had ilis- .however, did not long pasa without ita reward; for, in afet 
regarded the denunciations and admonitions of former pro- years after, they: were miserably destroved by the Baby» 
phets, Zephaniah was commissioned to proclaim the enormity nian armies which invaded Egypt, accorcling to the proplit1 
of their wiokedoeae, and to .tenonnce the immiRent deeola- prediction. (xliv. 27, 28,)J S0me Jewish writers, hriefl!. 
tion that awaited them; to es.cite them to repentance, to fore- ilffirm that he returned to udea, while othereeay thal hews 
tell the destructiOD of their enemies, and to eomfort the pious .to Babylon, and died there; and a third class are oC opillil 
Jews with promises of future ble86ings. · that he died in Egypt, far advanced ill years, aad broieah 
· His prophecy, which consists of three. chapters, may be the calamities wliich had ha.PJl9Ded both to him6elf ud II 
divided into four sections; viz. countiy. This prophet's wntl!IP are all in Hebmr,~ 

SscT. 1. A denunciation apin• Judah for their idolatry, (i.) the eleventh verse of the tenth chapter, which i.aCbaLW. 
Si:cT. 2. Repentance the only mean• to avert the divine ven• His predictions concerning the seventy )'elUS of the caiili1'f 

geance. (ii. 1-3.) . were known to and read liy the prophet Dani.el. (ix. I.) 
S.scT. 3. Prophecies againfl the Phili.etine1 (ii. 4-7.), Moebo IJ. The idolatrous apos!UY and other criminal enonniliis 

iteai, and Ammonitee (S-11.), Ethiopia (111.), and Nine- of the people of Judsh, and tlie severe judgments whicbGIXI 
veh. ( 13-16.) was preparing to infiict upon them, though not without a ai;. , 

SECT. 4. Tbe captivity of the.Jewe by the Babylonilm fore- tant prospect o( future restoration and deliverance, rOIDl lht 
&old (ili.1-7.), ~er with 1heirfutare l'lllltonl:ion and prinCJpalaubjeclB of the prOJ>hecies of Jeremiah; eiceptlht 
tbe uJtima&e prwpero• ..., of the chuft:b. (B-;_ 20i) .forty-fifth chapter, whicli relates personally tO Bw:li, llld 

the six following chapters, which tespect lhe ~ ri 

SECTION UL 

•K TU PROPR&T8 WBO FLOtramBll:D HAR TO A'KD DUatNG 11111: 
BilYI.ONIAK CAPTIVITY• 

i 1. O!f TB• aooir. OP .TOE l'BOrBET J:&R&Xl,48, 

L .fiuthor ond date.-U. Occanon of Ai• prophecie1.-Diff er
mt colkctitm1 of them • ..,lll. Synojui• of their content1.-' 
IV. Prophtck• conctrnin,r the Me.aiah.-V. 061er-i>ation1 
on their 1tylt. 

BJ:FOR'I CBBHT, 628-586. 
1. TRll: prophet Jeremiah was of the llllOOrdotal race, being 

( u he himself records) one of the priests that dwelt at Ana;. 
thoth (i. 1.) in the land of BenjtUIUn, a city aJlpropriated oat 
of that tribe to the use of tbe Jlnests, the soas of Aaron (Joah. 
xxi. 18.), and situate, 88 we learn from Jerome, about three 
Roman miles north of Jerusalem.• Some critics have con• 
jectured that his father was the same Hilkiah, the high
priest, who found the book of t.)ie law in the temple, in the 
eighteenth year of the reign of Joeish (2 Kings uii. 8.): 
but for this opinion there is no better ground than that he 
bore the same name, which was of frequent oocurrence among 
the Jews; for, if Hilkiah had really 6een the high-priest, he 
would doubtless have been distinguished by tliat title, and 
would not have been placed on a level with priests of an or
dinary and inferior claae. Jeremiah appean to have IHlen 
very young when he was called to the exercise of the pro
phetical office, from which he modestly endeavoured to ex
cuse himself, by pleading his youth and incapacity; but 
being overruled by the divine authority, he set himself to 

•. Lowlh'• LecturH, ~ II. p. 99. 
• Hi•l'Oll1mi Comm. in Jer. cc. L .al. and xul Eusebli Ooomut. ~act. 

e.ome paniculiu heathen nations.4 . . 
It is evid~n~ from vari.ous pa.Ssages o( this bool,)IW thm 

were four ihsttnct collections of Jeremiah's propbecla. The 
first was that mentioned in chap. xxxvi. 2. and made bJ 
divine command in the fourth year of the reiwi of Jehoiakim. 
In this collection were contained all the preotcdoDI 111iiclilie 
had delimed and published, to that time, as well agaias: 
other nationa 88 against the Jews : . the propht:eiel tgllDll 
the Gentiles are, in our Bibles, placed by themae1'eu1~ 
end of the book as being in some measure unconneeteh!lh 
those denoun;d against the Jews ; but in the preseat OJPl6 
of the Septuagint, they follow immediately after the Uii:· 
teenth verse of the twenty~fifth chapter.• This fod~tt 
tion comprised chapters i.-u. xxv. xxvi. uxv. DlTI· Jl1. 
-Ii. inclusive. 

The •e«md collection is that mentioned in chap. m. 2.. 
and contained ~apters xxvii.-xxxi. inclusive : it nsmad_t 
in the reign of Zedekiah, and, as may be inferred fr'lm Wiii 
1., after the fourth year of the reign of Zedekiah. . 

The third collecbon W1l8 made soon after the de9tnldlCI 
of Jerusalem, as is plainly: indicated by the prophet~ 
in the general preface to his book, where lie sar. tliat""' 
word oT Jehovah came to him "in the days of Josia!i tbrMll 
of Amon king of Judah, in the thirteenlli year of_ bis !flPrJi 
and came in the days of Jehoiakim the son 1Jf Josiah tint.Ill' 
Judah, nntil the completion of the eleventh year?f Zed~ 
the eon of Josiah king of Judah, until tu r.arryrng ~· 
Jerwaltm into captivity_ in tM fifth monJh." (i. l-3:) C• 
sequently, this third collection included cbapte11 m-:alv 
xxxii.-uxiv. and xxxvii.-xuix. 

• Dr. Blarne1'a Translallon of Jeremiah, pp. 221, 222. :al edit. 
• Ibid. I'· 222: tarillialll""""' 
• ()up:r.ov hae wrlllen an elaborate diequlllition on the , __....,; . 

the Uelirew and tile Scp~t, in the order of Jett~!.':;".".:i:.....; 
and bas gi_ven a table iiiU81r lboae 19rialloAJ. lift hil ,.., __ w 
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&er. n. ~ 1.) ON THE \IOOJC OF THE PROPHET IEBEMIAB. 1'78 
Thefourlh collection, containingchaptera xL-xliv. inclu· 

sin, presents us with an account of Jeremiah himself, and 
of the other Jews who were let\ in Judea by the command 
of Nebuchadnezzar. The fifty-second chapter was probably 
.ided by Ezra1 as a preface to the book of Lamentations. 
It is chiedy taken out of the latter part of the second book of 
Kings, with additions, which Ezra might supply out of the 
inspired records, and forms a very useful appendage to the 
prophecies of Jeremiah, aa it illustrates their fulfilment in the 
destruction of the kingdom, city, and temple, which are the 
subject of the Lamentations. 

ill. From the preceding statements it is obvious that the 
prt!pheciea of Jeremiah are not arranged in the chronological 
Order in which they were originally aelivered; the cause of 
their trana~ition tt is now impossible to aacertain. . 

l'rofeasor Dahler of Strasbourg, in his Jo'rench · ver&ion of 
\1ais prophet, divides the book into fit\y-five sections, which 
he dts,- in the followingmanner; viz. 

1. Dilt:ounu publiilud during tlu Reign of Joaiala. 
Cbal>ler Year of Reign. I Chapter. YearofRel&n. 

I.. t-1'- • • 13. Ill. 6.-iT. 4. • after 18. 
IT.•· YI. m. . after 18. nil. 1~27. • after 18. 
U. ! .-iii. Ii. • after 18. lll•il. 1-7. • uncenaln 
2. Di«iauna publiWd during the ·Reign of JeJwi,aJdm. 
~ Yearofllefp. Chapter. Yearofllelp. 

Tii.-iz. 25. 1or2. xx. H.-18. 
DTt. 1-2'. 1 or 2. .u.111. ll--40. uncertalu. 
:111'1. t-~ 3 or 4. :llll'. 1-19. 4 or 6. 
Jt 1-IG. 4. UT. 1-39. 4 or 6. 
Jli•. 1.-•r. 21. • 4. Zlll'I. 1-32. 6. 
nl J.-nb. IS.. uncertain. xi•. 1-6. 6. 
aflii.1-13. • uncertain. .DI. 14-17. 7 or 8. 
.zi.t. J.-a&. 13. • uneel1aln. x. 17--- II. 

3. DiacorMwa publUhtd during the Reign of Jtttmiali. 
Cbap . .DU. l~. 

4. DiaaJur#a publUW during the Reign of ZtdQriah. 
Cbapie.- Year of Reign. Cbapter Year of Ber.,-n. 

llXii. 1.-l<Jdil. 8. 1. u.D•. 1-7. • 10 . 
.at. 1-17. • 1. uxTIL 1-10. 10. 
.11. B .-zll. 13. • I. xx.DY. 8-22. 10. 
.uh•. 1-10. 1. XXX•lf. 11-21. 10. 
u.ix. 1-32. • l or 2. xnviil. 1-21. • 10. 
.UTii. 1.-.u1'ill. 17. 4. uxlx. 16-18. 10. 
x!U. 34-39. 4. xx.di. 1-44. 10. 
IL 59-&t. 4. uxlll. 1-211. II. 
Di. 1-14. 9. um. 1-10. u. 

5. H~ of Jemnial&, and Diacounu addraatd by mm to 
t/te Jeu. tol¥> tDO"e left in Pak8tine afttl' the Capture of 
hwalem. 
Cbapter Year after Jer. taken. I Cbapter Year after Jer. IU:en. 

D.lix. II 14. • l. xiii. 1-xlliL 7. • J. 
xi. 1.-xll. 18. • L xxx. I. u.11. 40. • I. 

6. DiM:ounta adtlra«d to the Je11J1 in Egypt. 
xli~J.· Year rer Jer. taken. 

:rill. 1-31. • • 17 or 19. 
xtrL 13-21. uncenalo. 

7. ~of umtrlain Dale conceming foreign Natilml. 
xh\. 1.-11\x. 1-6. coocemloe the Ammoolte1o 
xtriii. \-47. • • • • Moab. 
xlis. 7-7l. Edom. 
xliL 16-27.. • DamucUI. 
L l.-H. /i8-6f. • Babylon. 

8 • .in HUtoriud .!lppmdiz, chap. Iii. 1-34. 
A somewhat different arrangement, and more simple than 

he preceding, was proJIO!l8d liy the Rev. Dr. Blayney in his 
version ol tlie writings of Jeremiah ; who haa endeavoured, 
with great judgment, to restore their proper order by trans
posing the cluiptera wherever it ap~ to be n~. 
AccoroiDg to hts arrangement, the predictiona of Jeremi8h 
are to be placed in the fOllowing order; viz. 

1. 71ae PropM:iu tkli«rtd in the ll.eign of Jo.iala, contain
ing chaptera t.-xii. inclusive. 

2. 71ae Propheeiu ddiotrtd in the Reign of JeJwi,aJdm, com
priai?g cba~tera xiii.-xx. llii. :uili. xxxv. xxxvi. xlv .
Xlriil. and Xlix. 1--33. 

3. ~ .Prophecia ddim-ed in the Reign of :kdekiala, includ
~f c:aptera xxi. lliv. xxvii.-mh" mvii.-Xllix. xlix. 

9. a11d 1. Ii. 
4. 71ae .Propheeiutklim-ed under- the Gooemmml of Gedaliah, 

from the taking of Jerusalem to the retreat of the people into 
Egypt. amd the prophecies of Jeremiah delivered to the 
Jews in that country; comprehending chapter& xl.-::div. 
ioeh1si?e. 

As tbi~ arrangement throws much light upon the predic
:ions of Jeremiah, it has been adoptoo in the followilllJ 

a ~ uortbea It to Buacb, or - other luplred 111111. IDlnd. 
_..m. p, 1lil2. 

Vo£. D. SIM 

synopsis, which accordingly conaiata oC four !)Ult, llld 
thi!!}'-one prophetic discourse& :- · 

Tu11: hTaoouCTtoN to the book contains its title (i. 1-3.), 
the call of Jeremiah to the prophetical office, and the com
mission given him by God ( 4-10.); the puiyort of which ia 
explained by two symbolical ifllages or visions, that of an 
alffiond tree ( ll.) indicating the nearness, and the vision of 
a seething-pot typifying the seventy, of the divine judgments. 
The face of the pot bemg turned from the north denoted thal 
they were to be mfticted l>y the Babylonians and Chaldnns, 
whose empire lay to the north of Juiln, and poured forth ita 
multitudes like a thick vapour to overspread the land. 

PUT I. eompri#a weA PropheCia ar IDO'e tklim-ed in tAe 
~of .ToMali. (ch. ii-xii.) 

D1eco11an 1. God, by hie prophet, prof- to retain the 1111DU1 

kindn- and favourable disposition for the Jews (ii. 1-3.), 
with whom be expoltlllatee on account of their ungrateful 
returns for hie put goodne1111 {4-13.), and shows that it wu 
their own extreme and unparalleled wickedne1111 and disloyalty 
which bad already subjected, and would still expoee them to 
calamities and mieery. {14-30.) This diacourse concludes 
with a pathetic address, exhorting the Jew1 to return to God, 
with an implied promise of acceptance, and lamenting the 
necessity under which he wae, through their continued ob
stinacy, of giving them further marks of hie displeasure. (31 
-37. iii. 1--5.) Dr. Blayney (to whom we are indebted for 
this analysis of Jeremiah's writinga)'tbinb that this propbecl 
wu delivered aoon after the commencement of Jeremiah 1 
prophetic commiesion. 

D1ecouus 2. conirista of two pan.. Thefird part contains a 
complaint against Judah for having exceeded the guilt of her 
sister Israel, whom God had already cut off for her idolatroUI 
•i-ta&Y· (iii. 6-12.) The charge of Judah with hypocrisy 
in the tenth Yelll6 points out the date of this prophetic dia-

• coune to ha'l'e been eome time after the eighteenth yeM of 
Jllliah's reign, when the people, under the influence of their 
good king, were profeaedly engaged in meuures of reform. 
ti on, which, howe•er, are here declared to have been illlm
cere. The prophet is then commiseioned to announce to 
Israel the promile of panlon upon her repentance, and the 
hope of a glorious restoration in after-times, w hicb are plainly 
indicated to be the timee of the GOllpel, when the Gentiles 
themeelvea were to become a part of the church. {12-21.) 
The children of Iarael, confeaaing and bewailing their line, 
have the 11&111e comfortable U1urancee, u before, repeated to 
them. {22-25. iv. 1, 2.) In the •et:ond part, which is pre
faced with an addreas to the people of Judah and Jenualem, 
exhorting them to prennt the divine judgments by a timely 
repentance (iv. 3-6.), the Babylonian in'l'Uion is clearly and 
fully predicted, with all its attendant mieeries ; and the um 
Yeraal and incorrigible depravity of the people is reprMented 
at large, and stated to be the justly provoking cause of the 
national ruin. (i•. 6-31. v. vi.) 

D1eco11u11 3. Although the da&e of this prophecy is not pre
cieely marked, Dr. Blayney thinb it probable that it wu de
livered shortly after the preceding, and, it should aeem, on the 
following occuion. BeeidH the prophet. who were com
misaioned to announce the approaching calamities of Judah 
and Jerusalem, there WeN others who took upon themae!Vtll 
to flatter the people with opposite predictions. They taught 
them to regard auch threat. u groundleM; eince God {they 
Aid) would haYe too much regard for hie own honour to suf. 
fer his temple to be profaned, and the eeat of hie holinem to 
be given up into the hands of atrangen. In the former part of 
this cfucouree, therefore, Jeremiah is commanded openly to re
proYe the faleehood of thoee 118SerUOllll, and to show, by an ex· 
ample in point, that the eanctity of the place would e.IJ'ord no 
aecurky to the guilty ; but that God would ueuredly do by hie 
house at Jeruaalem, what he had done unto Shiloh, and woo.Id 
cut the people of Judah out of hie sight, as he bad alretdy 
cut off the people of Israel for their wickedn-. {vii.1-16.) 
God justifies the severity of hie proceedinp by a rep1-nta
tion of the people's impiety and idolatry. (17-20.) The pro
phet declares that their aacrifica woo.Id be nnlCCeptable, while 
they continued deaf to tha caJll of God's -gen {91-
28.) ; he further 1pecifiea the grOllll idola&ri111 with which they 
were defiled, and pronoUJlClll a hea"Y 1811&ence of di'line ven
geance both on the dead and on the living. {29-34. viii. 
1-3.) In the latter part of this dilcoane, the prophet, ai 
Snt, in the name of Jeho'l'lh, repn>Yel the Jew., who ninly 
thought that Be woaW eave them 1*&1118 they had bil law 
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among them, lhoogh they kept 11ot that law. (viii. 4-17.) 
Next, in hia own penon, Jeremiah gives vent to hia lamenta. 
tiooa at the fOl'e&ight of the calamities which the Chaldeana 
would inflict upon the Jews (18-22. iL); and earnestly dia
auades hia countrymen from idolatry tx. 1-18. ), setting forth 
the vanity of idola in comparison with the true God. Jeru
alem ia theR introduced, u lamenting the completion of her 
ruin, and humbly aupplicating the di'fine mercy. (19-25.) 
In perusing this pert of the prophet' a diacourae, the di.fl'erence 
of 1peaken must be attended to ; the transition from one to 
another being very quick. and sudden, but full of animation 
and energy. 

D1acovaH 4. was pnhably 4ell.ered towards tbe cloee . of Jo
aiali'a mgn ;t when the people, having forgot.ten the eo1-
covenant-engagementa which they had made in the 18th yew 
of Josiah (2 Kings nii. 3. xxiii. 3.) are euppoaed to have re
lapsed into their former disregard and neglect of the divine 
law. The prophet was, therefore, aent to recall them to their 
duty, by proclaiming anew the term• of the covenuit, and 
rebuking tbem sharply for their hereditary disobedience. (xi. 
1-8.) He denounces seveai judgmenta against the people of 
Judah and Jerusalem for their idolatrous apoataay. (9-17.) 
Being informed, by divine revelation, of the conspiracy of the 
men of A natboth against hia life, he prays against them, and 
ia authorized to foretell their utter destruction (18-23.); and, 
emboldened by the &11oceas of hia prayers, he es postulatee with 
God concerning die prosperity of the wicked (xii. 1-6.), 
who answers the prophet'• expestulation (7-13.), and pro. 
mist-s the future restoration of hia people, wilh a retalU&tion in 
kind upon their heathen neighbours who had oppreaaed them : 
but with this reservation, that such of them as would embrat.e 
the worship of the true God, would be received and incorpo
rated into hie church, while the IHlbelieving part would utterly 
perish. (14-17.) 

PART II. containa tM Prophtcia dtlioered in tlu reign o/ Jelit; 
iakim. 

D111couan L eompriaee a single and distinct prophecy; which, 
under two symbols, a linen girdle left to rot, and the breaking 
of bol:tles (that is, skins) filled with wine, foretell• the utter 
deetruc&ion that wu destined to fall on the whole Jewiah na· 
tion. (xiii.1-14.) Au exhortation to humiliation and repent
ance ia slJt?ioined { v. 15-21.) ; and their incorrigible wick
edn- and profligacy are assigned as the cause of all the evils 
daat imlbinently awaited them. (22-27.) The particular 
mention of the downfall of the king and queen in the 18th 
verso, Dr. Blayney thinks, will justify the opinion which as
cribes thia prophecy to the commencement of the reign of 
Jehoiakie, whose fate, with that of hie queea, ia in like man
ner noticed togetller ia ch. xxii. 18. 

D11covass t. was, ill aU pnmability, delivered shortly after the 
,,_ting. It predicts a aevere famine, to puniah the Jews for 
their line, but which does not bring them to repentance (xiv. 
1-22.) ; and announces God's peremptory decree to destroy 
Judah, uni- they ahould speedily repent. (xv. 1-9.) The 
prophet, complaining that be is become an object of hatred by 
reuon of hia office, recei•ea an assurance of divine protection, 
on condition o( obedience and fidelity on his part. ( 10-21.) 

DucouaH 3. fo11etells the utter ruin of the Jews, in the type of 
the prophet being forbidden to marry and to feast (xvi. 1-13.) ; 
and immediately llfterwards announces their future restoration 
(14, 16.), as well as the conversion of the Gentiles (16-21.); 
accompanied with a severe reproof of the Jews for their attach· 
ment to idolatry (the fatal consequences of which are an noun~ 
ed), and alto for their too great reliance on human aid. (xvii. 
1-18.) ' 

Dacouus 4. ia taken up with a distinct prophecy relative to the 
atrict oblervance of the Sabbath-day (xvii. 19-27.}, which 
Jeremiah was commaeded to proclaim aloud in all the gates 
of Jerusalem, as a matter that concerned the conduct of each 
individual, and the general happinees of the whole nation. 

DHcouaH 5. ahowe, under the type of a potter, God's absolute 
authority over aations and kingdoms, to alter and regulate 
their condition at hia own diacretion. (xviii. 1-10.) The 
prophet ie then directed to exhort the Jews to avert their im
pending dangen by repentance and ameadment, and, on their 
nfiual, to fomell their destruction. (11-17.) The Jews 
conapiring againlt him, Jeremiah implores judgment againlt 
them. (18-23.) 

• Mr. Ree•ea and olher eemmenlalerw mer It to lhe commenoement ot 
leUiakim•1 reltn, Uld coDHqUenllJ alter the dea&h of Joalah. 

D11couan e. Under the type of breaking a potter'• -t. u 
foretold the elmilar ruin and desolation of the kingdom al Ja
dah and the city of Jeruaalem for their sine (xix.); Ulll • 
severe judgment ia denounced against Puhur fOI' apprebe.iliq 
and punishing Jeremiah (xx. 1-6.), who eomplaina oldie 
persecutions he met with. (7-18.) 

Ducovau 7. ia suppoeed to have been delivered immedietely 
after the preceding, and in the precincts of the temple, wi..ic. 
the prophet ia commanded to "go down to the boa. ol tM 
king of Judah." It commencee with an 8dd.- to the king, 
Ilia aervanta, and people, recommending an inviolalile adJm. 
ranee to right and justic.e as the ODIJ meana of lllltAbUlling die 
throne, and preventing tbe ruin of both prince an.& ,..,.._ 
(nii. 1:--9.) Tha captivit1 of Shallum ia declam to lleS. 
versible. (10-1~.) Jehoiakim ia .everely ~- ler bis 
tyrannical e.1pre•io119, and hia miaerable eod is f<Jl'doW. (IJ 
-19.) Hia family ia threa'8ned with a contin- ttf timi
Jar calamitiea; the fall and captivity of hia IOll Jecollilll ue 
explicitly set forth, together with the perpetual exd.a. of 
hia poeterity from the throne. (2o-30.) The prop~ alll

cludes with coneolatory proW- of fut.we ble811iop, of die 
return uf the people from captivity, and of happier timft miOmr 
better gonmore; of the glorious eatabliahment of M-ult'1 
kingdom; and of the eut.q•nt final reMoration al all di. 
dispersed Israelites to their own land. ( xxiii. 1-a) 

D11couaH 8. det\ouncea the divine judgmenla ag8.inat falBe pt> 
pbets, and mockers of true propheta. (xxiii. 9-40.) 

D111CovBH 9. predicts their subjugation, together with that ~ 
the neighbo.uring nalions, to the king of Babylon for IK'Vt1117 
years (xxv.1-11.), at the expiration of which &.bylon - le 
be detrtroyl)d (12-14.); and the de.traction of JadU. 811 
several other co. unlriea (including Buylon h.enoeu; bfte alled 
Sheabach ), ie prefigured by the prophat'• chin!Ung a eap fl 
wine. ( 16-38.) 

D1scouau 10. Jeremiah being directed to foretell the daano. 
lion of the temple nnd city of Jerusalem, without a ~ 
repentance and reformation (xxvi. 1-6.), is apprehended ... 
accused before the council of a capital oft'ence, but ie lk"qaialll, 
hie advocate urging the precedent of Micah in the reign « 
Hezekiah. (7-19.) The 1acred writer then olmerTea, ill bU 
own person, that notwithltanding the precedent of M• 
there had been a later precedent in the preaent reign, wba 
might hue operated very unfavourably to the cause of hft. 
miah, but for the powerful influence and authority exera.d 
in hia behalf bl. Ahik.am, the aoo ol 8haphan. ( S0-2t.) 

D1scouas11 11. fheJew•' disobedience to God ia cond~liy 
comparison with the obedience of the Rechabitea to the com
manda of Jonadab their father, who had preacribN • dwm • 
certain rule of life. A bleaing ia promised to tbs~ 
for their dutiful beha\iour. (xxxv.) 

D1acouan 12. By divine appointment Jeremiah c:.- BanKh 
to write all his former prophecies in a roll, and to read ~ 
to the people on a fast-day. (xxxvi. 1-10.) The princa 
being informed of it, eend for Baruch, who reads the roll i. 
fore them. (11-16.) Filled with coll8lemation at its am 
tents, they ad•ise Jeremiah and Baruch to hide tbemaehe 
(16-19.); they acquaint the king, who sends for the rail. 
and having heud part of ita contents, he cuts it to p~ ml 
lnune it. (tO-H.) Jeremiah ia commanded to write it new, 
Uld to denounce the judgments of God against Jehoiaiim 
(~7-31.) Baruch accordingly writes a new copy with addi 
ti om ( 32.) ; but being gteatly alarmed at the thlN1alinga 
contained in thoee predidion1, and being pt"rhape afraid of 
aharing in the peneeutiona of the prophet, God eommi_._• I 
Jeremiah to assure Baruch that his life ahould be pn!llt'r-1 by 
• apecia1 providence amidst all the calamities denounced agail!tl 
Judah. (xiv.) 

D1Kouan 13. contains a seriee of prophecies against ~ 
heathen nation11 (xlvi. 1.), whicli. are suppoiied to haYe been 
placed towards the cloae of the book of Jeremiah, as being ill 
llOIDe measure unconnected with the others. A1J, howeYeJ, ill 
point of time, they were evidently delivered during the nip 
ef Jehoiakim, they may with great propriety be referred kl IAie 
present section. In thia discourse are compriaed, 

(I.) A prophecy of the defeat of the J:aptiana that pm80Ded ~ 
mish, by the Chald1Can1 (:dvi. 2-12.), and ol lho entire coaq.-ol 
that country by Nebncbadnezzar. (13-28.) 

(2.) Predictlona of lhe subjugation of tho land of the Pbllialinea, htdbl 
iag Tyro (shii.), and .i.o of lhe 1lloableea (slviil), b' tlle ,..._ ... 
Nebuchadnezzar. 

(3.) Predletlone of !be conqueat of the Ammonit8 (zli1. I-'.) by tlMI 
aame monarch, and Ukewleo of the IUld •f Edom <7-t), ol 0-... 
eua (23-,'U.), aad of Kedar. (lB-33.) 
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Ssft', 11. § 1.) ON THE BOOK OP THE PROPHET JZUMIAH. 271 
r'ilT W. tOniailll ~ PropA«ia #kliflmd in the nip of 
~King of Juda/to . . . 

Disevan 1. A predidioa of .the COQquat of EluD or Perlia by 
die Ch•!dmna, deli~ in~ begiJwing oC Zedekiah'• relga. 
(xliL 34--.311.) Oa the fia.el IUhvellliClll of tbe Bab,Jl.m.h 
.-rchy.. Elam ••reRored (u .~ ia-. ~)to ill 
"1mer ~who W foutbt .Ullder th.a ~of the 
K.- aad Peniiam. . . 

IhlCOIJ ... 2.. Under tbe type of good and b.d jp, God .repre
_..to JmaaiaJa. the difl'ereaL 111UU1er in whidl be.~ 
deal with the people t1iat were abeady fODe into cap&ivity, 11141 
1rida Z.W.ie" and hil lubjec&a who ...,_lei\ behiQd ;-thaw
jag fa'fOUf aad kindae111 to the Conner in their 1'111clfttioa IUld 
.,......blieliment. but. pur.uing the tau.er willl unrolenting judg· 
meatl to .utter deatruction. ( u.h·.) . . 

Ducooau 3. 'fhe Je'IJe at Babylon are warned 11ot to believe 
each u prdleadell to il>m.11 their lpe8dy ie&urn into their ow• 
coantry (uix. 1-23.); and judgment ii denounced .,.U.. 
a-.iah ~ writing apiuL Jeretniah to the Jew• at BebJ· 
ton (~.) Dr. Blayney hu mnerked that, in the Sep. 
taagint ~on, &be fifteenth v- of thia cbapt.er ii read ia
lmdiuelJ eOer vene 2Q., which Me1DS to be U. original and 

Di~~ conLainl propheciee of the reatoration of tht1 Je"11 
from Ba.bylon, bu& c1'ie4y fnuQ theirdi.pmtOD bjtheRomalla, 
oo their geaeral COD'lelBiOD to Chriltianity (ux.); and...
clicu &lleir happy atate after that giorioua 11~Dt Uaall be. accom
plilbeil (.uxi. 1-26. ), CODclPdiJ!g with a. fuller pro~ 
d-nbiDg the Goepel state, u alao tbe ILate of the Jn• after 
lllrit cooveniOD. (27-38.) "Both events," Dr. Blayney re
...t., "are fiequently thue connected together in the pro
phetic writiap, and perha119 with thia daign, that when ibat 
wilich wu neamit at bud lhould be eccoippliabed, ir mighl 
d'onl the eUoogeet and m08t eati&Uctory lr.iud of evideoco, that 
the latter, how remote -•er i&e period, would in like maimer 
be brought about by tho intapo&itioD of Providence ill i&a duo -" Dl9ceua.a 5. Zedekiah, in the fourth year of bil reign, being 
eolicited by ambeaadon from the lr.iugs of Edom, Moab, and 
other neighbouring nations, to join them in a confederacy 
apiost the lr.iug of Babylon, the prophet Jeremiah ii ordered, 
under ~ type of booda and yokes, to admooieb them, 811pe
cially Zedekiah, quiel.ly to submit to the king of Babylon, and 
warns them not to listen to the auggestione of fa1Ml prophe'8 
(i:uii.); and the death of Hananiab, who wu one of them, 
ie fonl&old witbiD tile year (uviii. 1-16.), who died accord· 
ingly .OU• two monthl after. (17.) 

Ott1C011•• 6. contain. a prophecy concerning the fall of Baby· 
lOD. intermixed and coDtruted wilh predictiona concemillg the 
redemption of I.rael and Judah, who were Dot, like their preci. 
caeon, t.o be fill&lly estirpa&ed, but to •uni"41t and, upoD their 
repeataac:e and convenion, they were to be pudoDed and re
lltoftd. (L Ii. 1-58.) Thia prophecy against Babylon wu 
delivere.l in the fourth year of Zedekiah' 1 reign, and aent to 
the Jews tbeie, in order to be read to them : after which it wu 
to be IUllk in the Euphrates, u a type of the perpetual destrw> 
tion o( Babylon.• 

V1sc:o11au 1. wu probably delivered in the ninth year of Zede· 
.kiah, pl'e9iously to the siege of Jerusalem, which OOIDIDcaced 
in the tmtb month of that year. Jn this prophecy Jeremiah 
(who had ·been requeiited to " inquire of the Lord" for bis 
rouatrymen) foretells a aevere siege and miserable captivity, 
and advi- the people to yield to the Cbaldems (xxi. 1-10.) ; 
and the membera 9f the royal house are warned to prevent the 
e&cts of God's indignation by doing justice, and not to Lrult 
to their ltronghold, which would be of no avail whatever to 
them when God wu bent upon their destruction. (11-1•.) 

U111covau 8. conaiale of two distinct prophecies. 'l'be jir1t, 
probably delivered towards the cl~ of the ninth year of Zede
kiah's reign, announcee to the Jewieh 111onarcli the capture and 
bmaing of Jerualem, his own captivity, peaceful death, and 
booourable inlermeDt. (xn:iv. 1-7.) Thuecond propheey, 
whidll - 8DllOWICed - time after, wheia the Cbakll9eM 

• '11.e &f1y-fint chapter of Jeremiah cloae11 wkh the Colletriq MO~oce: 
-" TluufararetheK>M<Uof J"tmiah;" which, Dr. Blayney thillka, wu 
added by ibe pel'90n (whoever It mi~ht be) that collecled Ills prophecle1, 
and di&Hted tltem ID Ille Ol'der in which we now find them lo the Hebrew 
S.blea. Tbia -tence doea no& occv lo the ileolulalol venlon, where 
Indeed It could DOI be Introduced ll the end of tbit chapter, becauae tbe 
cbapteis are arraored dll'creotiy lo that version; and chaplor II. l<>rm1 
only tbe ....,,.t1·el1htb of th• colleetlGn. The di1po!ldoo of Jeremiah'• 
;J;.~.6ea i., apparently,.., arbiUarJ, tbal It la not llkel7 tbal ltwu lllldo 

lt.e fC'OPbet'a dlrectlou . 

had broken otr the liege in onler to encoontBr .Jie Bgyptiua 
. army, 1evervly reprove. and threaten• th• Je"' for ibeir pe»o 
· fidi9U1 violation of the covenant they had newly made of obeo 
dicqce .. God. (8-4~.) 

D1ecooa1a 9 •. JeN!lliah foretellit ·tbe · retreat of the EaPli• 
and the retum .ol' tile Cheldeam to the •iep of .Jeniaallm. 
which lhould ·ht taken and burnt by tho .Cwcee of Nebucliad
Dezall'. (xu.vii. 1-10.) Forthia hewu patintoadanpm 
(11-15.), &om which be·- ldeuml, but etill bpt. pd
-. tliougb the rigour of bi1 coruinement - U.ted, 
(16-21.) 

D11eoom 10. eonftnm the promi.ed retum of the· Jewt·&vm ' 
captivity, by JeremWi being comawttled to buy a 8eld.· 
(um.) · · 

D1eco11aa& 11. predict• tbe reetoration a( ltnel and Judah 
(u~i. l-8.), and lh8* tbe land, whoee delolation the Jew• 
deplored, lbould apin floorilb with moltitudee of men and ea$
tle ( l 0-13.); whence the proptlet takt!ll oocaien te t1an6rm 
bis funner promlle of ettabliebing a perpetual kingdom of 
righteouane1& under the Meariah. (14-26.) Thie evangeli· 
cal prediction 11, u yet, nnfulfilled. " The days, it iii evident, 
are not yet ilrrlved, though they will certainly come, fur the 
performance a( God'• good promise concerning the reatomtion 
of tbe house(){ 'Israel and tbe houae of Judah, under Christ 
T8&18 81011T&Orlll'1!89." 

D11eo11aaa 12. conwn1 tb11 lat tranaoction in which Jeremiah 
wu propbeUcally CODc:emed before the taking of Jerutalem. 
It relates the impri1011ment of Jeremiah in a deep ucl ~ 
dungeon, at the instanco of the princes of Judah (nniit. 
1-6.); hi8 deliverance thence (7-13.); and the prophet•, · 
advice to Zedekiah, who had coneulted him privately, to sub
mit bi-If to.tbeCbaldans. (14-27.) Tti. eaptweohbe 
city, &be fight of Zedekiah; and the pa1iculan ofbil ·puDilbo 
ment after be had'- tabn and brought before the king ti 
Babylon, are then related (x:rsix. 1-10.) topther with the 

. kind treatment of the prophet in conaequenee of a llpfdal 
charge from Nebochadnetur. (ll-13.) In concllltlion, the 
piety o( Ebedmelecb 11 rewarded with a promile of penon•l 
safety amidst the ensoing publie calamitle.. (1..._18.) · 

PART IV. conlllUu a fHlrlicular Jlceounl of 1»/uJJ ptUl«l_ in IM 
Land of Juda!, /ram the takiJJg of J~m to the Rtlrtt# 
of the JewiM PtofJk into ~t, and tll4 Prop/l«ia of Jtt't;. 
mia/a tonttming ilwn whik m that Cwni'!I• 

D1ecouan 1. Jeremiah h• bis choice either to go to Babylon, 
or to remain in Judea (xi. 1-fl.) , whither the diepened Jews 
repaired to Gedaliab the gmernor (7-12.); who being trea
cherously slain (13-16. xli. 1-16.), the Jews tel\ In Jodte4 
intend to go down to Egypt (t 1 ..... 18.), from which coone the 
prophet di•uades them. (xiii.) 

D1ecouan 2. The Je'IJ• going into Egypt contrary to the divint 
command ( i:liii. 1-7. ), Jeremiah foretell• to them the conq'!cal 
o( that kingdom by Nebuchadnezzar (8-13.); be prcdrcu 
destruction to nil the JeW11 that wittingly went into Egypt 
(:div. 1-13.), whose obstinate idolatry is related (14-19.), 
·destruction i' denounced against them, and tho dethronement 

. of Pharaoh Hophrnh king of Egypt (by profane authors called 
Apries) iii foretold. (20-30.) 

'rhe CoNCLVSION of Jeremiah's prophecy, oontaining the 
fifty-4eCOlld chapter, was added after his time," subsequently 
to the return from captivity, of which h gi•es a short aecoont, 
and forms a proper argument or introduction to the Lamenta• 
tiona of Jeremiah. 

IV. Although the greater part of Jetemlah's PJ9d.ictioo1 
related to his countrymen the Jews, 111811Y of wh,om laved !ct 
behold their literal fulfilment, and thus ~tiieated hta p~hetia 
mission, while several of his predictio'!s concemi:cJ olher 
nations (as will be seen from the preceding analyata) ; yet 
two or three of hie prophecies so clell;"lY. announce the Me11o 
siah, that it would lie a blamable omr8Slon were we to pass 
them unnoticed. . . . 

In ch. Xllili. 5, 6. ia foretold the mecbatonal kingdom of 
the Meuiah, who is called the ~RD oua R1o~TBouarmis. 
On this pusaie Dr. Hales bas cited the followmg remuk 
from the ancltlnt rabbinical book of lkltarim, wbi~ (!te 
observes) well expre11eea the reason of the apJlellauon:
" Th11 Scripture calls the name of the Ml:88tAB, JAOH, oua 
R10HTBOU8NE88, to intimate that he will be .l M&Dl.lTORl.lL 
GoD by whose hand we shall obtain juatijkalion from TH& 
N~ : wherefore it calll him by the name of TB& N.t.M• 

• See p. U73. ....,,,. of llU .•ol-
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276 ANALYSIS OF THE OLD TESTAMENT. (PAST V', C .... I'. n 
~that ts, the ineff'able name JAOH, here pot for Gon HIM-

'JELr)."• . . . . • • 
Again• in Jer. xxx1. ~· we have ~ ~1stinct p~1ct10.n of 

the miraculous concept10n of Jesus Chnst;1 and m XXXI. 31 
--36. and xxxiii. 8. the efficacy of Christ's atoneme~t, the 
spiritual character of the new covenant, and the mward 
efficacy of the Gospel, are most clearly and· emphatically 
described. Compare Saint Paul's .Kpisile to the Hebrews, 
ch. viii. 8-13. and x. 16. d •NJ· • . 

V. The Snu: of Jeremiah, though not deficient~ e~e~ce 
or sublimity, is considered by Bishop Lowth as being mTei:ior 
in both respects to Isaiah. Jerome,1 after some Jewl8h 
writers, has objected to the prophet a ce~n rusticity of 
~pression, .which however It .1s very difficult to trace. 
Though the sentiments of Jei:em1ah are not always the most 
t•levated, nor his periods umfo~ly neat and compact;. yet 
his style ie in a high degree ~eautiful and tende.r, espec1a~ly 
when be bas occaBIOn to excite the softer passion& of gnef 
and pity, which is frequently th~ case in t_he earlier p~ of 
his prophecies. 4. These are ch1efty poetical. The m1ddle 
of h11 liook is almost entirely historiCal, and ia written in a 
plain .Prosaic style, suitable to historic!l1 narrativ~. 0!1 many 
occasions he is very elegant and subhme, especially m xlv1. 
-Ii. 1-59. which are wholly poetical, ana in which the 
prophet approaches Tery near the sublimity of Isaiah.' 

§ 2. ON THE LAMENTATIONS or llRICMl.AH. 

J. Author, date, and argument of the book.-Il. Synopn1 of 
iii contenl1.-lil. Ob1ervation1 on iii 11yk a11tl 1tructure. 

I. THAT Jeremiah was the author of the Elegies or 
Lamentations which bear his name is evident, not only from 
a very ancient and almost uninterrupted tradition, but also 
from the argument and style of the book, which correspond 
elactly with those of his prophecies.o 

Josephus, Jerome, Jumus, Archbishop Usher, Micbaelie, 
Dathe, and other eminent writers, are of opinion, that the 
Lamentations of Jeremiah were the same which are men
tioned in 2 Cbron. xxxv. 25. 88 being composed by the 
prophet on the death of the pious king Josiah, and which 
are there said to have been perpetuated Iiy " an ordinance in 
Israel." But, whatever may have become of those Lament
ations, it is evident that these cannot possibly be the same ; 
for their whole tenor plainly shows, that they were not com· 
'P08ed till after the subversion of the kingdom of Judah. 
The calamities which Jeremiah had foretold m his prophec:ea 
are here deplored as having actually taken place, viz. the 
impositions of the false propliets who bad seduced the people 
by their lying declarations, the destruction of the holy city 
and temple, the overthrow of the state,. and the extermination 
of the people. But though it be allowed that the Lamanta· 
tions were primarily intended as a pathetic description of 
present calamities, yet it hae with great probability been 
conjectured that, while Jeremiah mourns the desolation of 
Judah and Jerusalem, he may be considered as prophetically 
painting the still greater miseries they were to silffer at some 
future ttme; and this seems plain! y indicated by his referring 
to the ~e when the punishment of their iniguity shall be 
~omph7shed, and ihey shall no mote be carried mto captivity. 
(1v. 22.) 

n. Thie book, which in our Bible is divided into five 
chapters, consists of five distinct elegies; viz. 

• Dr. Bale1'1 Anal71la o( Chronology, voL U. book L p. 481. who clte1 
Biutorf'a Lexicon, •oce 11111'. Dr. R. thinkl that Paul deri•ed the decla. 
:--Uop be hu made coneeml111 J .. u1 Chrio~ in 1 Cor. I. :II. and PhiL Ii. &--
1., rrom the above cited J1&1411e of Jeremiah. 
• Profeaoor Dahler cooeider1 thia •imply as a proverbial expreulon; and 

.he modem Jewa, and a few Cbrl1Uan Interpreters, particularly the late 
Dr. Blayney In bla tranalallon of Jeremiah, have denied the appbcatioo of 
:blapropbecy iotbe MeHlah: but the following remarltlwill 1bowlhat 1hla 
deol&l IS not aulllorlzed According lo the fint evangelical promise con· 
carolng the •••d of lh• t0oman, followed 1hl1 prediction of tho prophel :
The Lord ltatA cr•al•d a neto I/ting {n the •artlo, a t0oman allaU compan 
GI man. (Jer. uxl: 22.) Thal new creation of a man ia therefore "'"'" and 
\.herefore a creauon, becauae wrought in a woman 0017, whbout a wan 
comllU8in1 a man. Thla interpretation la ancion~ literal, and clear. The 
words Import a mli:aculowo conceplion: the ollCient Jt:t01 acl<nowledged 
lhla aeoee, and applted it determioalel7 10 the Meuiah. Thia propbec,r ia 
Wu!rated by that of baiah \ii. 14.-Bp. Pearson on the Creed, art. iii. p. 
171. edlL 171~ folio. 

• Pref. ad "°m. In Jerem. 
• Bee the whole of ch. i.1. ch. xiv. 11:111:. and 11.1. 14-18. 
• LowU1'1 Lecturoa, vol ii. pp. 88, 89. 

. • Prof. Pareau bu amply proved thia point ll'om a 'eneral collation of 
Ille Propbeclee of Jeremiah with select puaag09 of tb11 book, :n the pre· 
Jmiaary Diuenatlon to. bia Latin venlon of the Lamentallona (Lug. BaL 
&790. B•o.), illuatraled with note1. 

' lllabop To.mliae'e Elemeot.I o( Cbrilllian Theolcv, Tol L pp. 11.ll, Ua 

Eun l. The prophet begins with lamenting the -1 ""nwe 
of fortune which his country bad e:i:perieneed, conr.-iilg • 
the ame time that 1111 her milieriee were the jut con-i
of the nationlll wickedn- and r&ellion against God. la Iba 
midet of his diacoune he withdraw• liilmelf from view, ... 
introdacee Jenualem, to continue the complaint, and humbly 
to 10!icit the divine compaaion. Jahn is of opinion, dial, ia 
this elegy, Jeremiah deploree the deportation of king Jehaia. 
chin, and ten thOU88Dd of the principal Jew.. to BabylDn. 
Compare 2 Kings uiv. 8--17. and 2 Chron. iax'ri. 9, 10. 

ELHT 2. Jeremiah gi•ee •melancholy detllil of tbe din dilil::ta 
of the divine anger in the 1ubvenion ol the ci•il and nlipJm 
coll8titution of the Jew .. and in that utreme miaery to wbidi 
every clau of indi'riduala wu reduced. Be repe.enla Iba 
wretchednem of his country u unparalleled; and charga ti. 
f'a1lle prophets with ba'ring betrayed her into ruin by dMlir 
fal9e and ftaUering 1ugestio11& In this forlorn and ~ 
condition,-the utonilhment and by-wonl of all wlao -
her,---Jeruulem ii directed earne.tly to implore the ~ 
of thCMe heavy judgments which God, in the heighl .r D 
dilpleuure, had ·infticted upon her.-Jahn thinb tJaat du. 
elegy wu compoaed on the ltorming of Jerusalem by die 
Babylonian army. 

ELJ:er 3. The prophet, by describing bia own moo ~ aal 
trying aftlictio1111, and 1111tting forth the inexbaoatible men:im 
of God, u the ne•er-failing 1100roe ol his consolation, exbGnl 
his countrymen to be patient and resigned under the dirine 
cbutiaementl. He U&erta the di'rine llOpremacy in the clilo 
pe1198tions of good and evil, and argues that no man ta. a 
right to complain, when he ia punished according to bia tle-
1erta. He recommends it to hia fellow-sutf'erem to ~ 
them1elv1111, and to tum to God with contrite hearu ; and Cllfto 

clude11 'by e:i:preaing bia hope, that the llllDJCI Providenee thS 
bad formerly delivered him, would frustrate the malice el bii 
preeent enemies, and would tom the llCOl'Dfnl reprmch., whida 
they had cut upon him, lo their own confusion. 

Euar 4. e:i:hibit.e a striking contrast, in nrioua affecUng m
ltances, between the present deplorable and wretched conci
tion of the Jewish nation and their former flourishing dain; 
and ucribea the unhappy change chiefly lo the profligacy vi 
its prielltB and prophets. The people proceed with Ja.men!Dg 
their hopeltl811 condition, especially the capti'rity of their -
ieign Zedekiah. Thia elegy concludes with predicaing lhe 
judgments that were impending ower the Edomitn, togedMr 
with a final ce-tion ofSion's calamities. 

EnoT 6. ia an epilogue or conclusion to the preceding dlapli!is 
or elegies. In the Syriac, Arabic, and V olgate •eniom. dlil 
chapter ia entitled Tn Pa.i.n:11. or Jsasxu11; bat no llOdJ 
lille appears in the Hebrew copiea, or in the 8epmagint ftl
sion. It is rather, u Dr. Blayney hu remarlied, a memorial 
representing, in the name of the whole body of JewiD niB, 
the numerou• calamitiett under which they groaned; ad 
humbly mpplicating God to commiaerate their wretclwdniw, 
and to restore them once more to his f&wour, and to their .. 
cient prosperity. 
III. The Lamentations are evidently written in metre, and 

contain a number of plaintive effusions com~ after the 
manner of funeral dirges. Bishop Lowth is of opinion that 
they were originally written by tlie prophet, as they arose in 
his mind, in a long course of separate stanzas, and that they 
were subsequently collected into one poem. Each elegy 
consists of twenty-two J>eriode, according to the namber Of 
letters in the Hebrew alphabet; although: it is in the foar 
first chapters only that the several penods begin (after the 
manner of an acrostic) with the different letters f'ollowing 
each other in alphabetical order. By this contrinnee, d.e 
metre is more precisely marked and asce?tained, particularly 
in the third chapter, where each period contains three Vt!J'lef, 
all having the same initial letter. The two first ehapten, is 
like manner, consist of triplets, excepting only the seYeOlh 
period of the first and the nineteenth of tlie second, each d 
which has a supernumerary line. The fourth chapter ,_ 
bles the 1hree former in metre, bot the ~rioda an ocJy 
couplets; and in the fifth chapter the periooa are coopleb, 
though of a considerably shorter measure. 

Although there is no artificial or methodical ~ 
of the subject in these incomparable elegies, yet I.bey_ ue 
totally free from wild incoherency or abrupt trananion. 
Never, perhaps, was there a greater variety of beautiful • 
tender, and pathetic images, all expressive of Lhe deepest 
distress and sorrow, more happily chosen and applied t'han 
in the lamentations of this prophet; nor can we .too madi 
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ON THE BOOK OF THE PROPHET DANIEL. m 
1dmire the full and aracefuJ flow of thatj>athetic eloquence, 
n 'Which the author pours forth the effusions of a patriot 
lea'"7 and pioualy weeps over the ruin of his venerable 
:ountry.1 

§ 3. 01' TBJ: BOO)[ or TBJ: PROPHET llABAJ[]l:t7J[, 

• .h,Aor and dale.-11. .lnaly•u o/ lti• prophecy.-m. 011· 
1-'iom •"AU dyk. 

11nou:; CBBllT, 61~98. 

I. W11: have no certain infonnation concerning the tribe or 
>irth-place of Habakkuk. The pseudo-Epiphanius affirms 
hat he was of the tribe of Simeon, and was born at Beth
~. • Some commentatOrs have supposed that he prophesied 
n .JudEa in the reign of Manasseh, but Archbishop Usher 
i>\aces him, wid!_greater probability, in the reign or Jehoia
ilim. Compare ffab. i. 5, 6. Consequently this prophet was 
~ontemporarywith Jeremiah. Sever.ii apocryphal prildictiona 
and oilier writinp are ascribed to Habakkuk, but without 
any foundation. ~is genuine writings are comprised in the 
three chapters which hBTe been transmitted to ua ; and the 
subject of them is the eame with that of Jeremiah, viz. the 
destruction of 'Judah and Jerusalem by the Chaldieans, for 
the heinous sins of the Jewish peoJ>le, and the consolation 
c-f the faithful amid all their nat1onil calamities. 

II. The prophecY' of Habakkuk consists of two part.I ; the 
first is in the fonn of a dialogue between God and the prophet, 
and the second is a sublime Ode or hymn, which was proliably 
mtended to be used in the public service. 
PART I. The Proplid r.omplaining of the Growth of Iniquity 

among the Jewa (i. 1--4.), God ia introduced, announcing 
the Babyloniah Captiflily aa a Puniahmmt for their Wiekttl
ncu. (5-11.) 

rhe prophet then humbly expostulates with God for punishing 
the Jews by the instrumentality of the Chaldeans. (12-17. 
ii. I.) In anawer to this complaint, God replies that he will, 
in due time, perl'orm bis promises to his people, of deliverance 
by the Measiab (implying also the nearer delh·erance by 
Cyrus). (ii. t---4.) The destruction of the Babylonish em· 
pire ill then foretold, together with the judgment that would 
be inflicted upon the Cbaldeans for their covetoumeas, cruelty, 
and idolatry. (C-20.) 
ART II. r.ontaim the Prayer or Psalm of Habalcltuk. 

In this prayer be implores God to hasten the deliverance of hie 
people (iii. 1, 2. ), and takes OCC28ion to recount the wonderful 
works of the Almighty in conducting his people through the 
wildcrnea, and giving them pcl88e88ion of the promised land 
(3-16.) : whence be encouzagea bllmelf and other pio119 per
sons to rely upon God for maltlng good his promi.aes to their 
posterity in after-ages. 
III. Habakkuk holds a distinguished rank among the 

'38Cred poets; whoeTer reads bia prophecy must be struck 
with the grandeur of his imagery anil the sublimity of its 
style, especially of the hymn in the third chapter, which 
Bishop J,owth considers one of the most perfect specimens 
of the Hebrew ode. Michaelis, after a close examination, 
pronounces him to be a great imitator of fonner poets, but 
with some new additions of hie own, which are characterzied 
by brevity, and by no common degree of sublimity. Com
pare Hai>. il. 12. with Mic. iil. 10., and Hab. il. 14. with 
Isa. xi. 9,s 

§ 4, ON TBJ: BOO.I: OF TBJ: PROPHJ:T DANIEL. 

L .Author and date.-11 • ...fnalyli1 of it• contenta.-m. Ol>1er
vation1 m it• canonical authority and 1tyle.-06jection1 
to it1 authenticity refuted.-IV. Account of tlie 1puriou1 
r:ddition1 made to it. 

BEFORE CBllll'f1 606-534, 

I. DANIEL, the fourth of the greater proEhets, if not of 
royal birth (as the Jews affirm), was of nolile descent, and 
was carried captive to Babylon at an early age, in the fourth 
year of Jehoiachin king of Judah, in the year 606 before the 
Christian era, and seven years before the deportation of 
Ezekiel. Having been instructed in the language and lite-

' Dr. Dla7ne7'a Jeremiah,~. 456. el ~q. Bilhop Lowth'• Lecture• oo 
Hebrew Poetry, 1ecL nil. in '""· Jahn, lntrod. "I Vet. Fa!d. pp. 41&-417. 
1:..rpzo,, loLrod. ad J.lbro1 Bi llco1, rars ill. cap. Iv. l'P· 177-197. 

lnwtb'1 Lecuuee, m ii. p. 99. 

ratur~ of the Cbald-:ans, wnich a~ that time wae greatly 
supenor to the learmng of the ancient Egyptiana, be after
war~s beld a .very disti_nRUished office in the .Babylonian 
empire. (Dan.1. l-4.) ffe was contemporary wath Ezekiel 
who mentions his extraordinary piety and wisdom (Ezek 
xiv. 14. 20. ), and the latter even at tliat time seems to have 
become eroverbial. (Euk. :u:viii. 3.) Daniel lived in great 
credit with the Bnbyloniau monarchs; and his uncommon 
merit procured him the same regard from Darius and Cyrus 
the ~":o first s~vereigna of Persia. He lived throughout th~ 
captivity, but 1t does not appear that he returned to bis own 
country when Cyrus permitteil the Jews to revisit their native 
land. The pseudo-EpiJ>hanius, who wrote the lives of the 
proJ>bets, says that he died at Babylon; and this assertion 
has been adopted by most succeeding writers : but as the last 
of his visions, of which we have any account, took place in 
the third year of Cyrot1, about 534 years before the Cbristian 
era, when he was about ninety-four years of age and resided 
at Susa on the Tigris, it is not improbable thafhe died there. 

Although the name of Daniel as not prefixed to hh1 book, 
the many passages in which be speaks in the first person 
sufficiently prove that be was the author. He ia not recxoned 
amo.ng the prophets by the Jews since the time of Jesus 
Christ, who say that lie lived the life of a courtier in the 
court of the king of Babylon, rather than that of a prophet; 
an~ they further assert, tllat, though he receiTed divine reve
lations, yet these were only by dreams and viaiona of the 
night, which they consider as the most imperfect mod11 of 
revelation. But Josephus, one of the most ancient profane 
writers of that nation, accounts Daniel one of the greatest 
of the prophets; and says that be conversed familiarly with 
God, and not only predicted future events (as other J>rophets 
didl, but also determined the time of their accomplishment.• 

I . The book of Daniel may be divided into two parts. 
The first is historical, and contains a relation of variou. 
circumstances that happened to himself and to the Jews, 
under several kings at lJabylon; the second is strictly pro
phetical, and comprises the visions and prophecies with 
wbich he was favoured, and which enableil him to foretell 
numerous important events relative to the monarchies of the 
world, the time of the advent and death of the l\leBBiah, the 
restoration of the Jews, and the conversion of the Gentiles. 

PART I. r.ontaim the Hi1foriml Part of the Book of Daniel (ch. 
i.-vi. ), forming riz &dion11; viz. 
SacT. 1. A compendioua history of the curying away of 

Daniel and bis three friends to Babylon, with other younr 
son1 of the princir.J Hebrew1, and of their education and 
employmenL (ch. 1.) 

" Between the fint and 81lCOnd chapters there is a great 
chum in the hilltory. In ii. l, the 81lCOnd year of Nebu
chadnezzar'1 reign iii indeed mentioned, but this cannot be 
the second year of his government; for, at that time, Daniel 
wu a youth in the 81lCOnd year of his course of instruction ; 
whereas in thia chapter be appears u a man. We team, 
moreover, from ii 29., that Nebuchadnezzar bad been thinlr.· 
ing of what abould transpire after his death, which euppoeM 
him to be of considerable age. Chap. ii. 28. also informa Ill 
that his conquests were ended; and as Ezekiel in xxii:. 17. 
announces the conquest of Egypt in the twenty-seYenth 
year of bia exile and the thirty-fourth of Nebuchadnezzar'• 
government, the campaign opening about that time, the ac
count in Dan. ii. can hardly be placed before bia fortieth 
year. The •second year,' therefore, in ii. I., must refer to 
Nebuchadnezzar'• government over the conquered coun
tries ; in other worda, it wu the second year of his univena) 
monarchy, which perhaps gave rise to a new method of 
reckoning time."• 

SscT. 2. Nebuchadnezzar'• dream concerning an image com
posed of different metal• (ii 1-13.); the interpretstion 
thereof communicated to Daniel (14-23.), wboreYeale it to 
the monarch (24-35.), and interprets it of the four great 
monarchies. The bead of gold represented the Babylonian 
empire (32.) ; the bre&1t and anns, which Wt'lre of 1ilver, 
repreamted the Medt>-Persian empire (32. 39.); the brazen 
belly and thighs represented the Macedo-Grecian empire 
(32. 39.); the lep and feet, which were partly of iron and 
partly of clay, represented the Roman empire (33. 40--43.), 
which would bnU.e and break to pieceti every other kmg
dom, but in its lut stage abould be divided into ten 1111allei 
kingdoms, denoted by the ten toes of the image. Thfi 

• Jo1e~hu1, Ant. Jud. lib. :r. c. 11. l 7. 
• Jahn • lotroductioo by Profe-r Tumor, p. 406. 
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110M, "cut out of ~ mountain without hands, which 
l>rlle in piecea the iton, the brus, the clay, the ailver, and 
the gold" (84,86.), rep,_nted the ki~-dom of the Messiah, 
which wu "to fill the whole earth," b.come universal, and 
atand for ner, unchangeable and etenial. (44, 46.) Thia 
aection concludes with an account u the promotion of 
Daniel and bis friends to distinguished honour. 

8aCT. 3. An account .if the miraculous presenrauon of Sba
drach, Meahach, and Abednego, who, having refused to wor
lhip a golden image that had been set up by ~ebuchadnez. 
zar, were cut into a liery furnace. (iii.) 

SaCT. 4. Nebuchadnezzar, having been punilhed, on account 
of bis pride, with the !ou of bis reuon, and dri•e1>; from the 
conversation of men, aa reatored to reuon and to baa throne ; 
and by a public inatrumen~ proclaims to the world Daniel'• 
interpretation of bis dream, and enoll the God of heaven. 
(iv,) For an account of the nature of bis iulnity, -
VoL ll. Part III. Chap. IX. Sect. L ~ lll. 7. 

San. 6. Rela&e8 the bistory of Daniel under Beltiumar; 
who, while rioting in bis palace, and pro&ning the .cred 
... _11 which Nebuchadnezzar b8d carried away Crom Jern· 
llalem, ie suddenly· terrified with the figure of a band in
ecribing certain word& on the wall, which Daniel promptly 
r-it and interprets. In the contee of that •me night, Bel-, 
tlbazar u slain, and the Babylonian empire ii tramferred to 
the· Medea md Peniau& (T.) 

8acT. 6. Daniel being promoted to the highett c&:e iu die 
empire under Dari111 the Mede, a conspincy it f«...a 
agaill8t him. The prophet, being is. conaec1uenct CUI mi. 
a den of liom, ii miraculoully preaened; and Dari111 pab
littie. a decree that all men ahould glorify the God ,, 
Danie'.. (vi.) .. 

p .UT II. ""~ mrioul PropAtda """ P"..~ of 7'ita f utur#,. until tlae .lldwnl N lJtath of tJae .MtaiaA, .,. il, 
ultimaJ~ Coratieraion q.f the Jewa llfld Gentilei to IAt FaitA of 
the Gotpel, in/our &dium. (ch. vii.-xii.) 
SnT. 1. The vieion of the fonr beaata conctrniag the "1 

great monarchiea of the world : it wu deli~ered about flnr. 
eight yeara after Nebucbadneiar'a dream reta~ m ch.~ 
but with some different circum.tan-. The fint beur (4.) 
rep'"81lted the Babylonian empire, the ·--eo• (5.) die 
Medo-Penriao empire : the third (6.) the Al~ 
empire; and the fi>urth (7.), the Roman empire. Thttia 
horn• of thia beut denote ten kiqdome or ~ 
which - out of it, and were eiguified by tbo 1en IGll tf 
the image. {ii. 41, 4i.) Thea ten kingdoml er prillijli. 
tiea are varioutly enumerated by diftereat writen, who bt1t 

· aopported their reapec:ti'te bypo._ wUb great lemlc 
ancl iopnuay, for which - unm mer thiJ Railer to iir 
work& The following tabl11, bowe...er, will eUibil llir• 
llllt of their elabona ~ :-

Machia•••·· Mede.• 
Bishop Lloydl and 

Dr. Haleo.• Sir i- Newton.• JMbop Jleoll&• -----
The !!ena1eora....~ ! 

1. The first The Oa1~oths in Tbe Buu, .t.. D. 31i6. Vandals an•I Alan9 re'folled from tlltGntl 

born. M<eBi. The llrltoQI. In Bpaln and AfricL emperorc, .. ddiieol i 
lheprivilrgeole ...... ' 
a new emperor . . 

2. Tbe.econd The Viaigotha lo The Saxone In Brilaln. O.trocoU.., :rn. Tho ll'luetlana la The 0fteb in ....... 
born. l'anuonia. B11&1n. -----

3. The third 
The Suevee and 

Tlie \'l91&01hL The LoiabUdo ii Alana in Gu· Th-> Franke. Vlalgolb1, 318. 
born. coigoe and Spain. LotDbonlr 

------ -
4. The fourth The Vandalo In The Bilrcuodian• lo France. FnnU, f/11. TbeAlu11in Tbe HUDl!allmprf. horn. Africa. Gallia. 

5. The fifth Tbe Frankl lo The Vl•l110th1 in the south or Vandala, 401. T11e Burguntllana. The AlemMll ii 
horn. France. France and pert of l!pain. Oefllllllf.. ·---I 6. Tbeeilllh The Burgundiana The Bones and Alana In oa1. BueYe• ancl Alanl, 401. The l'raAlra. 1'be Frato•r-.. I born. In Burgundy. licit. and Portop.L 

I 7, The aeveotb 
- . _ _....... 

The Herull and The Vandala lo AfrlCL lhugundlmo, 401. The Brltona. Borpndlwio 
born. Thuriogi in ll&ly. ------ Bur&uldf· I 

8. The eighth The Saxons and Tbe Ale-I In Germany. The Herulee. RU1ian1, and The n11n1~ Tburiogiano, 476. The Gotlis~,,. horn. Anglea in Britain.· ----
9. The ninth The Hullllln The o .. rosotho, who were BUC-

The Suon1, 476. The l.ootliarda. born. lluogar1. ceedecl bythc Lombard• in Pan· 
nonia, and afterwards In Italy. ~ TheLombards,6re1 

The Greeks In the residue 
The Longobardi lo Hu:'!.ff,• 

10. The tPnth upon the Danubo, 636 ; who were oeatPcl n The ki11Jtdoot ul ... born. and aJ\ennrda in of the emplt'e. tbe northern ~•N of Ger· RaTeDllL 
Italy. many about . 

The nwnber of tb- kingdoma wu not CODltlntly ten, 
there beil)g 1101Detimea more and -0- fewer ; but Sir 
1-c Newton oW..nes, whatever wu ·their number after
wards, they are still called the . len Icing• from their fim 
nwnber, .e.aidea theae W1 boraa or kingdoms, there wu 
to apring up another Jit&le hom ( Tii. 8. 24.), which Groti111 
and othe11 have erroneou.ly applied to Antiochua Epipha· 
nea ; but which i1 generally coaceived to denote the pope 
of Rome, wboae power u a hom or temporal prince wu 
eatabliahed in the eighth ~ntury. AU the kingdoma above 
detcribed will be succeeded by the kingdom of Meuiab. 
(9-13. 27.) 

81CT. 2. In naniel'• 'f'ition of the ram and the be.goat ie 
foretold the deatrucitou of the Medo-Penian empire ( typi· 
tied by the ram, which wu the armorial eneign of the Per
eian empbe), by the Greeb or Macedonian• under Alexan
der, f11111W8nted by the he-goat : beawae th• Maeedoniana, 
at lint, abont two hundred yea11 before Daniel, were deno
minated .£geatk, or the goat'• people, u their flnit -t 
- called ..Bge91 or A:p, or goai1 town, a goat being 
their euign or 8landard. (viii. 1-7. IO-H.) The four 

• Hi.t. Flor. lib. L • Workl, p. 661. 
• In Lowtb'e Commentary on the Prophete, p~ 3112. 
• Aoalylia of Chronol~, vol. ii. book I. pp. 
• On Daniel, ch. YI. p. 47. 
• Dluertatiom on the Propheele1, YoL L p. 'Jiii. 

"notable" horns, that aprang up on the Cracturealdlfpal 
born (8. 28.), denote the four kingdODlll of Greece, 'lW. 
Syria, and Egypt, erected by Cuaander, Ly~111.S!
leucus, and Ptolemy. The little horn, which ii clelcrilllll 
u ariling among the four boma of the Grecian empn (9 
-12. 23, 24.), is by many Jl!Wiab and Cbrillian OllDmll' 
tato11 undentood to mean Antiochus Epiphaneo, 10 ~ 
hypotheeie Mr. Wintle inclines ; but Sir laac Ntr111. 
Biahop Newton, and Dr. Halea, have dearly lhown lhll 
the Rou.n temporal power, and no other, ii intmled : ~· 
although some of the perticulan may ·ape M'J well~ 
that king, yet othen can by no meana be reconciled to bill: 
while all of them correspond exactly with the Romw.nil 
with no other power whatever : it wu the Romo I"'"" 
that destroyed the polity and temple of the Jen, and ldl 
the nation and holy city in that deeolate Btale in which tlwf 
&RI · to remain to the end of two thouaand three lnmdllll 
prophetic days, that ·ia, yeara. (13, t•. 24, ~.SS.) Thi 
disUe. of Daniel {17. 27.), on learning the pat ud ~ 
ing calamities that were to befell bis nation, repttMDll hil 
in a very amiable light, both u a patriot and 11 • ~ 
and givea an additional lustre to bis glory and aalttd chi> 
racier. 

81:CT. 3. While Daniel, underltanding from the ~ 
of Jeremiah (compare Jer. XX'f', 11, lt. uiJ. 10.), that t11t 
te'f'anty y-" eapti'f'ity wu now drawiq to a c:bt (Da 

oigitiz~d by Goog I e 
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iI. I, 2.), was humbf111g himself In fa1ting and prayer for 
the aine of hill people, and earnestly imploring the restora· 
lion of Jerualem (3-19.), the angel Gabriel ia aent to 
him. (t0-23.) He announces to the prophet, that the 
holy city mould be rebuilt and peopled, even in troublous 
times (compare Neb. iv. 7., &c. vi. 15:), and 1hould aubeiat 
for eeventy weeka, that ia, weeks of yean, or four hundred 
and nine~ years; at the expiration of which it mould be 
utterl~deeuoy~for putting the Measiah to death. (25-
27.) It wu in consequence of this rrophecy that the ad
"teot of Mee1iah, towanls the end of the period, wu gene
rally expected among the natiom of the Eut. The latter part 
of the prediction (27.) relate. to the IUbvenioo of the Iew
iah temple and polity, and the eecond coming of the Meeliah.1 

hCT. 4. contaim Daniel's fourth and lut prophetic viaion, in 
the third yeu of the reign oC Cyrua, in which he ia in
formed of various particulare concerning the Penian, Gre
cian, and Roman empirel, uid the kingdom of the Me.iah. 
(x-xii..) 

An introducto~ narrative l&atee the occuion of the 
visioa, -.iz. Daniel • fu&ing and aupplication (probebly on 
-t of tbe oblltruction of the building oC the temple),• 
and deecribN the glorious person who appeared to the pro
phet. (Dan. x. 1-21. xi. l.) The prediction then describes 
I.be fate of the Penian empire (xi. 2.), which wu in\'Bded 
and demoyed by Alexander (3.) ; the partition of bis vast 
clominiom into four kingdoms ( 4.) ; and the wars between 
the kingdoms af Egypt (which lay to the south·wett oC 
Jodaa) and of Syria (which lay to the north-east of the 
Holy Land) are then Coretold, together with the conquest 
oC Macedon by the Romans. (6-36.) The prophecy then 
declarm the tynnny of the papal Antichrist, which was to 
8J'ring up under the Roman empire (36-39.), and the in· 
-..ion of the Saracens and of the Turks in the tiffle of tlae 
end, or laUer days of the Roman monarchy. (40-46.) 
Tm. prophetic vision concludes with foretelling the general 
ruurrection (xii. 1-4.), and with announcing the time 
when all theee great events were to have their final con· 
-tion, when the Jews were to be restored, Antichrist 
destroyed, the fulneas of the Gentiles brought in, and the 
millennium, or reign of aainta, wu to begin. (6-13.) But 
the exact period, until Pnovrnuca shall open more o( the 
auk,' cannot be fully aacertained. 

Upon the whole, we may obee"e with Bishop Newton.• 
from whom the preceding analysis is chiefly abridged," what 
an llllllling prophecy is ibis, comprehending so many various 
events, and extending through so many successive ages, from 
the tint establishment of the Persian empire, upwards of 530 
yeats before Christ, to the generll resurrection ! What a proof 
of a Divine Providence, arid of a Divine Revelation ! for who 
could thus declare the things that shall be, with their times 
'"'d seuons, but HE only who hath them in his power : 
whoee dominion is over all, and whose kingdom end11Jeth 
from gP.nention to generation !" 

111. Of all the old prophets Daniel is the most distinct in 
the ord~ of time, and the easiest to be understood ; and on 
this account, Sir Isaac Newton obse"es,• in those events 
which eoaceru the last times, he must be the interpreter of 
the reet. All bis predictions relate to each other, as if they 
were several parts of one general prophecy. The first is the 
easiest to be understood, and every auCeeeiling prophecy adds 
something to the fonner. Though his style is not so lofty 
and figurative as that of the other propheta, it i8 more suita
ble so his subject, being clear 8llil concise: bis narratives 
and deaeriptions are aimple and natural; and, in ehort, be 
writes more like an bistonan than a proJ>.tiet. 

Of the genui- and authenticity Of the book oC Daniel 
we have eTery J>O!!Sible mdence, both external and internal. 

1. With re~rd to the EJ:TER1fAL EVIDE1'CE, we have not 
only the Ktineral testimony of the whole Jewish church and 
nation, wbich have constantly received this book as canoni
eal ; bot we have the particular testimony of Josephus, who 
~we ha'Ve seen) wmmends Daniel as the greatest of prophets; 

• Of 1?ii1 illultriou prol'heey, which Bil' hue Newton baa jUllly pr~ 
>01U1c .cl to be the NWldalKln of the CbrblliaD rel!P>n, Dr. Hale• bu Ji'ren 
01oe chwnolosieal compUla&ion1, llllgbdr dlll'erilll from the abo•e. See 
1is Anatytri1, •ol. U. p. l!lill. u ftll• 

• Bee £zni i•. 4, G; 
• n>e reader who 11 dellrou of etudJ1111 wbat hM been wrlUen on thla 
ao~ct le m:tr~d to the wrillnp of llir I- JileWton, Bh1hop Ne-.., 
fr. Faber and Dr. Raleo, who bue collected a great ftrlelJ of lmponanl 
do~ or. :ae falJllm•I of Daniel'• prophecies. 

• 0.-~•C.."" l'rop1Mc7, 1111. L PP• '13; ,I._ 
• 0.. Dlmle\ , .. 16. 

of the Jewish Targums and Talmuds, which frequently quote 
and appeal to his authority; of JESus CaatBT himself, who 
has cited his words, and lias s~led him, "Daniel the Pro
phet" tcompare Dan. ix. 26, 27. with Matt. :uiv. 15. and 
Mark xhi. 14.); and likewise of the apostle Paul, who has 
frequentlY.. quoted ~r alluded .to him (compare Da~. iii. 23-
25. and vu. 2i. with Heb. x1. 33, 34. and Dan. x1. 26. with 
2. These. il. ~.),as also ~f St. John, whose Revelation de 
nves great hght from bemg compared with the predictiona 
of Daniel. To these testimonies we may add that of Eze. 
kiel, a contemporary writer, who gready extols hie exemplat;y 
character (Ezek. xiv. 14. 20. xxviii. 3.), and also the testl· 
mony of ancient profane historians, who relate many of the 
aame tnmsactions.e 

2. The UITERIUL EVIDENCE ie not Iese convincing ; for 
(1.) The langu1tge, style, and manner of writing, are all 

perfectly agreeable to that age, and prove that it waa writleD 
about the time of the Babylonish captivity. Part of the 
book, viz. from the fourth verse of the second chapter to the 
end of the seventh chapter, is written in the ' Cbaldee lan
guage (which, however, abouuds with Hebrai1ms to such a 
degree as to prove that none but a Hebrew could have writ.
ten. it), h~use that portion treats of the Chaldean or Bah~
lomsli all'a1rs: the rest of the book 18 pure Hebrew, with the 
exception of four words which have been supposed to be 
Greek, the occurrence of which, however, is satisfactorily 
accounted for.r 

(2.) The extraordinary accuracy, which tbia book exhibits 
in its historical statements and allusions, is another important 
internal evidence of its authenticity. To adduce one or two 
examples:-

(1. J The first chapters represent Daniel as having attained, 
while yet a young man, an extensive reputation for extraor
dinary wisdom anil devotion to hie God. How eatiafactorily 
does this explain the language of Ezekiel, hi1 contemporary 
and an older man! " SOn of man, when the land smneth 
1!i3inst me, &c. though these three men, Noah, Daniel and 
Job, were in it, they should deliver but their own soals by 
their rightroumesa,said the Lord God." (Ezek. xiv. 13, 14.) 
" Son of man, say unto the prince of Tyrus, Thus saith the 
Lord God, Because thine heart is lifted u~, and thou hut 
said, I am a God, &c. thou art wiaer than Daniel ; there ii 
no secret that they can bide from thee." (:uviii. 2, 3.) Can 
this praise be accounted for in any other way than by sup
posing just such facts as are recorded in the book of DanieU 

[2. j The truth with which the characters of certain kings 
are drawn deserves attention. The last king of Babylon 18 
represented by Xenophon as an effeminate, liut cruel and im
pious, voluptuary, who put a man to death, because he mi88ed 
bis aim in buntinir, and was guilty of innumerable other cru
elties; who despised the Deity, and spent his time in riotous 
debauchery, but waa at heart a coward. le not this Belshaz
zar ! The same historian represents Cyaxares u weak and 
pliable, but of a cruel temper, easily managed lor the moet 
part, but ferocious in his anger. Is not this Dariua8-tlie 
same Darius who allowed his nobles to make laws for him, 
and then repented-ulfered Daniel to be caat into the lion'• 
den, and then spent a night in lamentation, and at last, in 
atrictconformit;r with Xenophon's deecription,condemned to 
death, not only bis false counsellors, but all their wives and 
children 1 

(3.] It is also observable, that in this book, certain events 
are mentioned as a contemporary would be apt to mention 
them ; that is, concisely, and without minute detail, as beinK 
~rfectly familiar to hlS immediate readers. Thus we are 
told that Daniel survived the fuat year of Cyrus, a notable 

• The moat important of Ole.e lultlmoniee are collected br tho wrlten 
referred 10 in the precedin1 column. 

•The occurrence of Greet word• (eome German critic• have objeeted) 
lodleltee a perled not euller at lhe lbrtbeet than the middle of lbe relp 
of DariH Hyatppe1, when (they -rt) Daniel could DOI b:ne lie .. liYilll· 
Of the1e words llenholdt rectooa ten. Bui four of them ba.e been 
traced by later crllies 10 the old Penlan, and 9e•eniuo hlmulf IRlfnlliM 
that the Vbaldee1 and A•frlula were of Med9-Per.mi orllln· .b«ber 
of the1e teo words i• admiUed br lhe 181De dillillcuW.ed 1ebolar to be 
Syriac. The remaining tour are the oamea of mulllcal instrumeoll oe· 
curring in lhe ftfth ._,,., of the third clulpter. The ftmilarlty of tbeH 
to cenain Greet wordl may be eccounted wr In ekber of th- ...,. :-1 . 
From Ibo ancient intercoune belweeo lhe Greets •d Bab1looiaa1, men· 
tloned by Strabo, Qutn101 Cunl111, and Bero1ua ;-2. On the aoppoailion, 
lhat the 8bemitish and Greet ~.,. bore a common reladcia to an 
older toniue ;-3. On !be 1uppooiuon, that the nameo of muaical loatro· 
menll were In the 81'81 lnelallce onomopoelic, and theretore 101in1 lie 
lllalagouo lo tan.uaae• totally dlelinol. Nothlllf more need be adc:ed than 
a -ment of the fact, that lbe latelll writer on the wroaa llde of th• 
quMlloo (Kirms> hu rielded Ible whole ground of oppollllon u untenable. 
(Pbii.delphll Biblical llepertory, YOL IT. p. 61.) 

• Tbe llll'ereoee of name la uplaiaecla& leDClb 117 Dr. Benptellbeq. 
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yenr in Jewish history, the year of the return fJOm exile. 
Now a later wiiter, one, for instance, in the days of the Mac· 
cabees, would have been very likely to explain why this was 
mentioned as a sort of epoch. 

S. A distinct but analogous body of internal evidence is 
furnished by the accurate .acquaintance which the writer of 
this book evinces with the manners, usages, and institutions 
or the age and country in which it is alleged to have been 
written. The particular instances are many and minute; we 
shall indicate a few. 

(1.) Daniel never speaks or adoration being rendered to 
the kmgs of Babylon, according to the ancient, oriental usage. 
"'by! Arrian informs us, that C}'rus was the first who 
received such homage, which arose from a notion that the Per· 
aian kings were incarnations of the Deity. For the same 
reason, their decrees were esteemed irrevocable, while no 
such doctrine seems to have prevailed under the Chaldee 
monarchs. Daniel accordingly asserts no such thing of any 
but Darius. 

(2.) The lmul of Shinar was the name used by the natives, 
as we learn from good authority. It occurs nowhere in the 
historical parts o!Scripture, after the book of Genesis, until 
we meet with it in Daniel. (i. 2.) A resident in Palestine 
would not have thought of using 1t. 

(3.) Nebuchadnezzar commands {i. 5.) that the young 
men chosen for his service should be fed from his table. 
That this was the oriental custom, we are informed by Ctesias 
and others. 

( 4.) Daniel and his companions, when selected for the 
royal service, received new names. (i. 7.) In 2 Kings xxiv. 
17. we read, that" the king of Babylon made Mattaniah king, 
and changed his name to Zedekiah." Two of these names, 
moreover, are apparently derived from those of Babylonish 
idols. 

(5.) In Dan. ii. 5. iii. 6. there are tokens of an accurate 
acquamtance wil.h the fonns of capital punishment in use 
among the Chaldees; while in the sixth chapter a new sort 
is described as usual with the Medes and Persians. 

(6.) The description of the image, in the third chapter, 
corresponds remarkably with what is known from other 
sources of the Chaldee taste in sculpture; and the use of 
music at the worship of it, completely tallies with their wcll
known fondness for that art. 

(7.) We find in ch. v. 2. that women were present at the 
royal banquet. So far was this from being usual in later 
times, that the Septuagint translators have expunp:ed it from 
the text. And yet we lmow from Xenophon, that before the 
Persian conquest such was indeed the practice of the Baby
lonian court. 

4. There are some things peculiar to the prophecies or thi$ 
book, which clearl7,indicate that be who was the organ of 
them, was a bond.f'U resident in Babylon. Thus, 

{ 1.) In the earher predictions of this book, aa in 7.echariah 
and Ezekiel, we find leas poetry, and more of symbolical 
language, than in the eure Hebrew prophets. Every thing 
ia designated by material emblems. Beasta are the repre
aentath·ea of kmga and kingdoms. The imagery likewise 
apP4'1lrs cast in a jP,gantic mould. All this is m accordance 
with the Babylon1sli taste, with which the Prophet was fami
liar, and to which the Holy Spirit condescendeil. to accommo
date his teachings. A &triking confirmation of this exegesis 
is, that this mode of exhibition ceaaea suddenly and wliolly 
with the Chaldea dynasty. The last four chapters, which 
were written under the Medo-Persian domination, are with
out a trace of it. 

(2.) Again, Daniel's visions, like those of Ezekiel, have 
the banks of rivers for their scene. (Dan. viii. 2-x. 4. 
Ezek. i. 1. 3.) Doea not this imply, that the author had 
resided in a land of lordly atreama 1 This minute local yro
priety would scarcely have been looked for in a Canaan1tiah 
forger, though writing in full view of the very" swellings of 
forilan." • 

(3.) Lastly, Daniel, still like bis fellow in captivity and 
the prophetic office, displays a chronological precision quite 
unknown to earlier seers, but perfectly ID keeping with the 
character of one who had been naturalized among the great 
astronomers and chronologers of the old world.• 

5. But the moat satistiictory internal evidence for the genu
ineness and authenticity of this book ia to be found in the 

• For the above proofa of lhe genulneneu and authenllcity of the boot 
of 'Daniel we aro mdebted 10 Ptofeuor Ue11111enbers of Berlin, who1e 
V11>dlcalion of thi1 Prophet la analyzed at cunaiderable lcnt1lb In the 
fourtb volame or the Biblical Repertory, printed at Philadelphia ID 1832. 
(lip. 116-&1.) 

exact accomplishment of Daniel's prophecies, 81 weO tholt 
which have been already fulfilled as those whid1 are llllll 
fulfilling in the world. So clear and explicit, indeed att 
his pr~ictions concerning t~e advent of the '.\lessiah.' ht! 
other tmportant events, oT times far remote from th0$e io 
which he lived, that Poryhyry,1 a learned adversary o( the 
Chri.sti!ln faith in .the third century.-;--finding that Daoiel'i 
predtctlons concernmg the several emptres were so oniTmi)J 
acknowledged to be fulfilled, that be could not disprm~ 
fact . o( their accomplishment,-alle~ against lhem !Ut 
they must have been written after the events to which thfy 
refer had actually occurred. To him they appeared 1o bt 1 
narration of events that bad already taken place, nther daaa 
a prediction of things future; sucli was the striking coilJli, 
dence between the facts when accomplished, and the p~ 
cies which foretold them. And he further allinoed tliat Ibey 
were not composed by Daniel, whose name they bon,b111 by 
some person who lived in Judea about the time of Alliodi• 
Epiphanes; because all the prophecieatothattime~ 
true history, bot all beyond that period were maoifeatlyblie. 
But thia method of opposing the prophecies, aa Jeromt • 
rightly obse"ed, 1 affords the strongest testimony 1o tlilir 
truth; (or they were fulfilled with aucb exactnen, tlia~ to 
infidels, the prophet seemed not to ban foretold lhingi (Q. 
ture! but to have related th~nga p~t. With ~to Ila& 
particular prophecy {Dan. x1.) relaUng to the kllljll of SJria 
and Egypt, whicli Porphyry affirmed was writlell a/ta Ille 
time of Antiochus Epiphanes, we may remark that die book 
of Daniel was translated into the Greek langulljle oae ha. 
dred years bt/ure he lived ; and that very traoslatioa 1111 ii 
the hands of the Egyptians, who did not cherish any g1'il 
kindness towards the Jews and their religion : and tJwa 
prophecies which foretold the successes of .Alexander (Da. 
viii. 5. xi. 3.) were shown to him by the Jews, in CCD!lo 
quence of which he couferred upon them several privi!em.• 
Conclusive as the preceding external and internal eride7iia 
are, for the genuinE!nesa of Daniel's predictions, thedestrudica 
of their credit baa in all ages been a favourite object wa 
the enemies of divine revelation, whether open or diaguiB, 
-pagans, deists, or neologians. All the various objttti<ll 
of these writers (many of which are sufficiently absurd, a 
well as weak) have been collected and refuted 10 detail by 
Professor Hengstenberg, in his Treatise on "The AulhealXilJ 
of Daniel and the Integrity of 7.echariah. '" From this 
)eared writer's masterly treatise the following obeermia, 
comprising his refutanons of the most material ~ 
objections, have been selooted :&-

OancT1o!I' 1.-Daniel ia not mentioned by the 11111a(SM 
when eulogizing the worthies of hie nation in Ec:clU&. Ilrii. SO. 

Alf8wsa-If thia proves any thing, it proves 100 madt. It 
proYee that no euch man u Daniel ever lived,-nor Em,-w 
Mordecai,-nor any of the minor propbeta,-not one <I 11boll 
ia mentioned. 1 

Osz&cT1os 2.-The book o( Daniel, in the Hebrew Bililel, 
stands near the end of the Hagiographa, and not among !bl 
prophetl. 

All&wn-Tbia circumatance Bertholdt explaim by ll)il(. 
that this third divilion of the Old Testament wu DOt 6-1 
until after the other two were cloaed. The compilen, or 111tbin 
of the canon, he 1uppoeea, intended to make two gial dms. 
the law and the prophetl. The boob of Joebua, Judp, S. 
muel, and Kioge, were included in the eecond, mertly im19 
there wu no third. A third wu eventually fonntd to ftCl!iw 
thoee writinga which ail.erwanls laid claim to inepilllion. To 
thia explanation, Dr. Hengatenberg objects, tbat it reitt oo 1111! 
888Umptiollll, and ia ftatly contndicted by all Jewish aatlloriOll> 
His own aolution may be brie8y stated thn1 :-The dislinclll 
hf.tween the propheta and the Hagiographa is not of a chronolo
gical kind at all, but ia founded on the peculi• chandtr ail 

~Porphyry 1eem1 ID have be•n lbe ftrat who Impugned the,,..,._ 
and authority of Daniel'• writinga, la the twelfib of hi• &ll•eo booll 
ogalnll the Cbtllliana. Dr. Lardner hu collected 1UCh or bil ob~lXll 
u are e.111111, together with Jerome'• 111awer1 10 them. Jeoi>ll .t 
Heathen Testlmonlea, chap. u.nll. (Worka, •ol. viii. pp. is;...911 .,.; 
or vol. I•. pp. 214-215. 4to.) Methodiua, Emebiua, aod ApolliDUlo\,. 
wrote 1111Y1era to Porphyr;, which have long aince ched. 
! ~:'~S::.»:!e1d!:o~1r':1'ed"iii~ 'ih:"u":~r!'!. ... tl:i..i.i.. "~" 

Daniel wu the ori,cinal, uid more ancient thin the geaaiae lltJll,.. 
veniion of tbi1 book, in the founb volume of bl1 (German) 8!~ 
Orlentalia. S•e an EngUab veuion oru111 delllOMtnlkill ill Dr.,........,· 
Dl1couroe1 on Prophecy, •oL I. pp. l!H-2fi0. . 

• Die Authentie dea Doniel utid die lnlegritlt d•• S.ebarjeb, erwillll 
von Eroll Wilhelm He111atcnbeq. BerHn, ls:ll. 8Yo. 

• Theoe refutation• or ru~£f' objection• are 1bridJ<d from tbt 8ilol 
cal Repertory printed at pbil, YllL IY. Jil. 8. RI- 61-fll 
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•ffioc of the wriUin. The prophetic rift muat be discriminated 
rom the prophetic o.ffe~e. The one was common to all who were 
nspired ; the latter to the regular, official prophets,. who commu-
1icated the divine will to the Jewish nation. The boob written 
•y tbeee prophetl, as such, Conned the eecond great divieion. 
!'he third, Dr. H. thinks, contains tho inofficial prophecies. .Why 
lse abould Jeremiah's Lamentations be disjoined from his pro-
1heciea t As to the relative position of the book among the Hagio
:rapha, it evidently proves neither one thing nor another; as the 
t00k of Ezra ia placed after it, ·and a alight ·inspection ahows 
hat no regard was had to date in the arrangement of the parbl. 

Oa.i.1cT101" 3.-The authors of the. Talmud and the modern 
lews regard the book of Daniel witli contempt. 

Anw.sa.-The Talmudists have been misapprehended, and 
he prejudice of the modem Jews has naturally sprung from their 
1at red to the Goepel, and whatever tends to prove its authen
icity. 

Oan:cTtoir 4.-A fourth objection is founded on the words of 
be book it.eel£ " In the tint yoer of his reign, I, Daniel, under
tood by aooxe tlie number of the years whereof the wonl of tlie 
~ord came to Jeremiah the prophet, that he would accompliah 
ieventy yean in the desolatiODS of Jerusalem." (Dan. ix. 2.) 
rhe Hebrew word translated boob has the article prefixed. Thia 
illeek considers as synonymous with bi/ilia or the Scripture•, 
md a decisive proof that lhe Old Testament canon was already 
~losed, and in the hands of the writer of this book. 

Airnna.-Firat, We have no proof of theae 6ooh contain· 
ng any other matter than the prophecies of Jeremiah. Secondly, 
rhe technical term in use among the later Jewa to designate the 
anon wu not " the books," but "the writing-." Thirdl/J, The 
uppoeitili.ous forger of the book of Daniel never would have 
cinled at the canon'• being cloaed, when his very object wu to 
.ave his book included in it. Fo11rtlaly, Before the adjU8tment 
f the canon, there were private coHeotions of the sacred books, 
s appears not only from the nature of the cue, but from tlie 
1ct, that Jeremiah quotes and imitatee Moeea, Iaaiah, Obadiah, 
nd Micah, a circumstance admitted both by Eichhorn and De 
.v ette. These reasons are, we think, sufficient, without appeat. 
~g, u Pareau does, to the Jewiah tradition, that the sacred books 
rere secured by Jeremiah before the burning of the temple, and 
ntrusted to the care of Daniel. 

OuECTIOl'f 5-The laviah expenditure of eigna and wonders, 
rithout any apparent object, is unworthy of the Deity. 
A1'nr1a-It is worthy of remark, that one of those who urge 

!WI difficulty hu aupplied an answer. This is Orieeinger, who 
inoceotly observes, that no better reason seems assignable for all 
ilese miracles than a disposition to exalt Jehovah above other 
fode ! Can a better be desired ! It is true, the adversaries still 
bject, cui bono 1 We need only condense Dr. Hengstenberg'a 
ilree replies into as many sentences. 1. That the fiaith and 
•Ope of the exiles might be maintained. 2. That a way might be 
pened for their restoration. 3. That the heathen might be awed 
Dto forbearance and respect towanla God'• peculiar people. 
"'onn:cTIOl'f 6.-Tbe book of Daniel contains historical inac

:uraciea. 
( 1.) The grossest of these is said to be the statement in the 

irst two venies in the eighth chapter. Bertholdt's objections are 
-that Elam is mentioned u a province of the Babylonish em· 
1ire, in whiclt Daniel acted u a royal officer ( v. 27.), whereas 
t was a province of the Median empire, u appean from Isaiah 
:xi. 2. and Jeremiah uv. 5. 2. That a palace is spoken of at 
Jhushan, whereas the palace there wu built by Darius Hya
upes, as appeanfrom Pliny.1 3. That the name Shru/aan itself 
'which signifies a lily) wu not given until long after Darius, 
ind wu intended to expr- the beauty of the edificee whiclt that 
1rince erected. 

Anvna.-Fir.i, The subjection of Elam by die Chald- is 
>redicted by Jeremiah ( xlix. 34. ), and the fu16hnent of the pro
>hecy reconled by EukieL (x.uii. 24.) The prediction quoted 
!>y Benholdt (Jer. i::r.v. 6.) represents Elam, not u a province 
>f Media, but as an independent monarchy, and intimates its 
~verthrow. Thia prophecy wu uttered in the fim year of Nebu
chadnezzar's reign, that of Daniel in the third of Belshazzar's. 
But even admitli.ng the 888ertion of the advenary, there is no 
departure from the truth of history. Daniel was at Shushan 
only " in a vision," u appean from a strict translation of the 
passage. The scene of his viaion, so to epeak, was there, because 
Shushan wu to be the capital of the empire whose fortunes he 
foresaw. Secondly, Pliny's statement u tn the bnilding of the 
;ialace, and indeed the whole city, by Darius Hystaspea, is con· 

v or.. n. • Blat. :-rfl. 2&. 

tradicted by all Greek and Oriental writen, who represmt it u 
extremely ancient. 'l'/airdly, Atheneua and othen Ill.ale thaHhe 
city wu called Shiuhan, from the multitude of liliea growing iD 
that region, a fact reconcilable with any dat.e whatever. 

(2.) Another puage whiclt has been objected to, hi whllt De 
W ette calla the laughable deacription (in ch. vi.) of a lion's den 
like a cistern, with a atone to close the orifice. 

Anwu.-We know nothing about the lions' dens in that 
part of the world ; but we know, that in Fez and Morocco they 
are subterraneoua, Md that criminale are often thrown into them. 
Who knows how large the stone wu in the cue before ua ! 

( 3.) A thinl objec\ion of the aame kind ia, that Bel1hauar i8 
represented (Dan. v. 11. 13. 18. 22.) u the son of Nebuchad
nezzar, whereu, acconling to profane historians, be wu his 
fourth aucceuor. 

A1"awu-No &ct ia more familiar, than thatfather denow 
an ance1tor, .on, a de•cendant. 

( •·) The other historical objections which Dr. Hengstenberg 
notices, are, that Cyaxarea II. is by Daniel called Dariu-.id 
that in the fint verse of the fint chapter, Jerusalem ie said to 
have been taken by Nebuchadnezzar, in the third year of Jehoia
kim, while it appean from Jer. xlvi. l. that tlie hattle of Carche
miah, whiclt muat have preceded that event, occurred in the 
fourth year of Jeboiakim, and from Jer. :uv. 1. that thie aame 
fourth year was the fint of Nebucltadneuar. Dr. Hengsten
berg's solution of lbeae difficulties carries him so far into mina 
tie that we can neither follow copy nor abridge his argumeat. 
Suffice it to say, that it is wholly satiafactory, and exhibits in a 
strong light his critical sagacity, his learning, and his judgment. 

Oa.n:cT10.- 7.-The book of Daniel contains various incoo
siatenciea and contradictions. 

Anwsa.-Theae alleged ineonsiatenciea and contradiction• 
are merely apparent, not real. The lut verse of the first chap
ter, for instance, has been represented u at variance with the fint 
verse of the tenth, u though the former in Ii.mated that be Ii ved 
no longer I A similar objection hu been founded on Belahaz. 
zar's not knowing Daniel (v. 14.), who had been exalted to euch 
honour by Nebuchadnezzar (ii. 48, 49.); a circumstance ex
plained by the very characters of the prophet and the king, which 
were too oppoait.e to admit of intimacy. Daniel would naturally 
stand aloof from so debauclted a court. 

Again, the indefatigable advenary uke, how could Nebuchad. 
ne7.Zar be ignorant (iii. 14.) whether the Hebrews served hia 
God, when he had himself ( 1i. 4 7.) acknowledged theirs to be a 
God of gods and Lord of Jorda! This inconsistency, u Dr. 
Hengstenberg observes, is cltargeable not upon the aacre.t writer, 
but upon the heathen king. His former acknowledgment re
sulted not from a cltange of heart, but from astonishment and 
terror- diali.nction whiclt the paycltology of rationalists knowe 
nothing 0£ The same may be said of the objecli.on atarted to the 
diverse exhibitions of this same king's character in the tint three 
chaplen and the fourth. 

Oan:cT1oir 8.-0pinions and usages are mentioned in this 
book, whiclt are clearly modem, that is, of later date than that 
claimed for the book itselt 

( 1.) Dan. vi. 11. "Now when Daniel knew that the writing 
wu ugned, he went into his houae ; and, bis windows being 
open in /ai• chamber to•artI. Jerv•alem, he kneeled upon his 
kn- three time• a day, and prayed, and gave thanks to his God 
u he did aforeli.me." Here it is objected that these are alluaiona 
to three modem cuatome,-that of praying thrice towanla Jena
lalem-that of praying thrice a day-00 that of having a cham-
ber appropriated to prayer. · 

Anwsa-There are no auclt alluaiona to modem caaton.. 
That the custom of praying to•artI. Jt:MUakm waa an aa

cient practice, is suacepli.ble of proof from Sc:ripture. The law 
of Moeea required all sacrifices to be offered at the place which 
the Lord ahould ch~ " to put his name there." (Deut. xii. 6, 
6.) Pral,er wonld of course accompany oblation.. " Their bum!" 
o&rinp, ' say• the Lord by the mouth of Isaiah, " and the11 
sacrifices, shall be accepted upon my altar ; for mine house shall 
be called a hou•e of prayer for all people.'' (Isa. lvi. 7.) " In 
thy fear," says David, " will I wonhip toward thy holy temple." 
{Peal v. 7. cxxxviii. 2.) "I "up my hands to'lllOrd thy holy ora-
cle.'' (xx viii. 2.) Now, if in templeprayerwas offered toward 
the oracle or sanctuary, and the city towanl the temple, surely 
those who were out of the city, whether far or near, would be 
likely to offer theirs toward Jerusalem itself. " If thy peop!e.'' 
88Y• Solomon in bis dedicatory prayer, "go out to baUle against 
their enemy, whithe1B00ver thou shalt aend them, and ahall pray 
unto the Lord lo•ard the city wbiclt thou but choeen, mil 
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'""'"" the laotue that I have bailt for thy name, then hear thou 
in heaven," &c. {l Kinp viii. 44.) Nor would the practice 
-, became the temple wu destroyed. Its very llite wu re
garded by the Jewe u holy. "Remember this mount Sion, 
wherein thou hut dwelt. They have &et thy eanctuary on 
ire,'' &c. (P1al. lxxiv. 2. 7.) 

With regard to the custom o( prayinr tlarice a day, it ia 80 

natural, that we find it among thoae with whom the Jews could 
ha..e had n.> intercouree, the Bralunine for example. And what 
•Y• David! "Evening and morning and at noon will I pray and 
ery aloud.'' (Peal. Iv. 17.) 

The third particuw.-that o( having a claamber appropriated 
to proyer-'fNU upon mere 888Ulllption. There ia nothing said 
about a chamber uaed excloeively for devotional PlllJIOl88; and 
if there wu, there can be no ground (or the -rtion, that this 
wu an invention o( the later Jewish formalist&. Our Lord com
mands hie dUciplea to go into their cloaeta, and not to pray in 
public, like the Pbarieee& (Matt. vi.) On the other hand, David 
"went up to the chamber over the gate," if not to pray, at least 
to vent bis grief (2 Sam. xviii. 33. ), and Elijah went "into a 
loft,'' and " cried unto the Lord." ( l KL'l!fl xvii. 20.) Was this 
1 modem pharisaical invention, as affirmed by Bertholdt ! 

(t.) The 11hice o( Daniel to Nebuchadnezzar, (iv. 27.) ia re
preeented by Bertholdt as ascribing an efficacy to alma-giving, 
which was ne•er dreamed o( in the days of old. He translatea 
the verse-" Buy oft' ( compeneate or atone for) thy eina by gift.t, 
and thy guilt by doing good to the poor." Dr. Hengatenberg 
lhows clearly that the true eenee ia that which our own transla
tion gi"-" Break oft' thy sine by righteoum-, and thine 
iniquitiea by showing mercy to the poor." The adveraary hu 
the credit, therefore, not o( the objection only, but o( the fault 
objected to ! 

(3.) A similar objection has been raised by Gramberg, in 
relation to,the doctrine of meritoriou• fasting, u implied in ch. 
ix. '!'hat religious fasting was a moet ancient usage of the 
Jews, any compendium of biblical antiquities will show. That 
the popiah notion o( merit should be found in a paseage where 
1111cb words u these occur-" We do not preeent our aupplica
tiom before thee for our righteousness, but for thy great mercies" 
(Dan. ix. 18.)-arguea something rather woree than inadvert
ence in the caviller who ftnda it there.• 

IV. In the Vulgate Latin edition of the Bible, as well aa 
in Theodotion's Greek version, which was adopted by all the 
Greek churches in the East in lieu of the incorrect Septuagint 
translation above alluded to, there is added, in the third 
chapter or Daniel, between the twenty-third and twenty
founh verses, the song of the three children, Hananiah, 
Mishael, and Azariah, who were cast into the fiery furnace. 
The version of Theodotion also introduces, at the beginning 
or this book, the history of Susanna, and, at the e11d, tho 
stories or Bel and tht< Dragon ; and this arrangement is fol
lowed by the modern version in use in the Greek church. 
But, in the Latin Vulgate, both these apocryphal pieces were 
separated by Jerome Tram the canonical boo1', and were dis· 
mtssed to its close, with an express notice .that they were 
lfOT found by him in the Hebrew, but were translated from 
Theodotion. In a later age, however, they were improperly 
made a continuation of Daniel, being numbered chaeters xih. 
and xiY.; an arrangement which has been followed m all the 
modem versions frOm the Vulgate in use among the members 
of the Romish church, and sometimes (particularly in the 
Doblin edition of the AnglcrRomiah version of the Bible 
printed in 1825) with the t10justifiable omiBBion of the cau
tionary noe:ice Of Jerome. The narratives of Susanna and of 
Bel and the Dragon do flOI e:&ist in the genuine Septuagint 
version of Daniel, recovered in the middle of the eighteenth 
century; nor were \heee a~hal additions ever recei.-ed 
into tlie canon of HolJ: Wnt by the Jewish church. They 
ue not extant in the Hebrew or Cbaldee languages, nor is 
daere any mdenoe that they eYer were so extant. The 
oocurreooe of Hebraiame in them proves nothing more than 
&!lat they Wen! written .bJ a Hebrew in the Greek tongue, 
in&o which he tranafe~ the idioms of his own language; 
aad that they were thus originally written in Greek by some 

•The abo•e are tlleprillCl'polobjec&;'.,1 of modem neoJociona, wllh the 
•ery a1iltfac1or7 refulallon1 of Dr. He•11eobers; who bu further Ian• 
ligaled variou1 anachronl•ma, lmproba6ililiee, and incongrulllea alleced 10 
eaiet in the boolr. of Denlel, al crea1er leoeth than lhe llolll» of tbla work 
will admit of beloi llaled eTen in lhe IDOll condeoMd lbrm. Tbe reader 
I• therefore oecea:Jarily referred lo lhe ~lab translation (forming part 
of the Edlnbuq:h Biblical Cabloel), of h11 Crllieal Inquiry Info Ille Au· 
tbeadeilJ and l111egrlty of Ille Boolr.a of Duliel and Zecbarlab," wblcb 
wu announced '1r puli !cadoo wbUo lhla abeet wu pualoa lhroucb tbe 
Dreaa. 

Hellenistic Jew, withoot ha-ring any higher soun:e w"-8 
they could be derived, is evident from this ciroumsta11ee, lbat. 
in the history of Susanna, Daniel, in hi• replies to the elders. 
alludes to the Grttk names of the trees, under which, they 
said, th~ adultery chuirei upon Susanna was eommitsed' 
which allusions cannot "bold good in any other la~• 
The church of Rome, however, allows these spurious acldi
tions to be of the same authority with the rest of the boot 
of Daniel; and, by a decree of the fourth session of tilt 
council of Trent, bas _given them an equal place in die 
canonical Scriptures. But they were never reeogniMI 11 
part of the sacred volume b7 the ancient falhen of lhe 
Christian church. Julius Afncanus, Eusebius, and Apolij. 
nariua rejected these pieces, not only as being uncanonieal, 
but also as fabulous; and Jerome, who has been followed by 
Erasmus and other modem writers, has given the history al' 
Bel and the Dragon no better title than that of " ~ FtllM 
of Bd and the J.Jragon." And others, who haw admined 
them for instruction of manners, have nevertheless ~ 
them from the canonical Scriptures ; in which eood..a GieJ 
hue been followed by the Protestant churches, wlao euhda 
them from the canorucal, and class them among the apoeiy
pbal writings.• 

§ 5. Olf THI: BOOK or TRB PROPBrl' OBUllAll. 

L .futAor and date.-Il. Synopn• of it• eortknla. 

Jllll'O&ll CBBHT1 688-683. 

I . 'l'B11: time when this prophet ftourished is wholly -.. 
tain. Jerome, with the Jews, is of opinion that be was Ille 
same 1!8rson who was governor of Ahab's bouae, and wlic 
hid anil fed one hundred" prophets whom Jezebel would 1-w 
destroyed. Some other critics think that he was the 0'*6lii 
whom Josiah constituted overseer of the works of the ~ 
mentioned in 2 Chron. xx.xiv. 12. Dupin refers him to ... 
time of Ahaz, in whoae reign the Edomites, in conjlllldill 
with die Israelites, made- war against the tribe of ,_..; 
beca111e his prophecy is almost wholly directed agaiat • 
Edomites or ldumeana. Grotiue, Hoet, Dr. Lightfoot, .. 
other commentators, however, make him to be conteaipaary 
with Hoaea, Joel, and Amos, agreeably to the ral~ at die 
Jewish writers, m. that, where the time of the prop.it ii 
not expressed, his predictiou are to be placed in die lll!il 
chronological order as the prophecy immediately ~· 
Archbisbop Newcome, with great probability, BOW- t.bal 
Obadiah prophesied between ihe taking of Jeroaa1em (•.hich 
happened in the year 587 before Christ) aod the deRiuecion 
ofldumea by Nebuchadnezzar, which took pl- a ft!1J few 
years after; consequently he was partly con~ with 
Jeremiah. As the latter has many expressions .nBilar \0 
others in Obadiah, it is a question which of the two laaa b.Y· 
rowed from the other. Opinions vary on lhls sa~ mi 
there is not much preponderance of evidence on ei\6er ~; 
except that, as Jeremiilh has used the works of other~ 
in hie predictions apn8' foreign nations, this fact ~ it 
more probable that he had read Obadiah than the nnne. 
'fht1 following table of the parallel passages will eaable ii 
reader to form his own judgment:-

Obediah, veree l. compared with Jeremiah xliL 14. 
~ I~ 
3,4. - 16. 
6. '· 6. 10. 
8. 7.' 

The writings of Obadiah, which consist of only one ~ 
ter, are compoaed with much beauty, and 11Dfold a WI} 
intereeting aoeoe of prophecy. 

•lo the enmlnalloo of the elden, when one of them .-. ~ _.. 
crime commlUed, vr• rx••••, utodcr o _.Iida lr•t, lllllllel it ref" ' 
.. answertnir, lo aDu1loo to rx• ... , '"l'he ancel of Gocfbiith ~ -
tence of Ood, l:Xll!At rt ,.,,,,., to eut t4e• '" ,...,,.. And wi.n ti. .0. 
elderlllld tbal 11-U..• ,., .... , .,,..,o holm 1-, Daoiel .. ,_... ... 
awer, lo aDuoion to the word., .... , "The ~el of Ille Lord_.... 
lhe •word, II Pl:t:AI .. , "'""ii to cut thee in t~o. • Jerome, Mt ...,..... 

• Dr. Prldealll'a Connec on. part l book Iii. •Ml>- liM. 'fOl.·1. J1P-"' 
166. edi~ 171ll. Calmet'a Dictionary, Yoce Dut1K~ and Ilia ......._ -
Daole~ CoD1Jo. IJU. tom. vi. pp. @-612. Tbe fuUell •~ .., .. 
seoulneneu and r.anoolcal au1horl11 of Ille rropheele• of Dmilel t9 ... 
foood In Biabop ChandleT'a "Vindlcalloo o tbil Defeote of C~ 
from 1he Propbecie. of lhe Oki Teawnent," In Dr. ,&mod Cba 'd"n 
"Vlndica!loo of the Anliq11!t1 and Authorllf of Danial'• Frophecln," ..,,. 
publllhed al London lo 171l8, hl !ml. ; and on Dr. H...,....bttS°' U... 
illrearl1 referred lo In the coune of Ibis aeclioo. 

• Pri>f-r Turner'• TntialalloD of Jahn, p. • note. 
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ON THE· BOOK OP' THE PROPHET EZEKIEL. ~ei 

IL The prophecy of Obadiah consists of two parts; viz. I been impugned by some writers both on the Continent and 
Pil'I' I. ii miastory, and denouncu tM dulrudiun of Edom for in our own country. 

IMir Pride and camaJ &curity (1-9.), and for their t:rutl i. On the Continent it hae been denied that the last nine 
lrwlJI and Enmity to IM .kwa, after tM Capture of tMir chapters are to be attribnted to Ezekiel; but the argumP.ntc 
Cilg. (10-16.) a?duced in b~ha.lf of this hypothesis are by no means snffi-

1\ii pmdiction, aa::onl.ing to Archbishop Usher, wu fulfilled, c1ent to sustam 1t: for . . . 
about be after the destruction of Jeruaal b the 1. The .alleged. obscunty ?~ these chapters 1s " c~rtamly 
B11171oni11119'=uing and e:i:pelling them from Arab~ P!tnea, not .a~ vanance with the opm1on ~hat they were wntt.e~ by 
olwhich they DHer afterwards recoTered 1. Ezeiuel, for many other pa~ ?f his wo!k a~ less p~rsp1cu· 

. poeaeamo~ ous, not to say, that descnptione of this kmd, particularly 
Purr II. u ~. and foreulla tM .Ruloratwn of tM of buildings, can scarcely be made very intelligible without 
~ (17.), t"!1"r Victory over tMir Enaniu, and tlim-fau- the aid of drawings. 
~ ~1atean t:amtqutnce. (18-21.) 2. "These chapters are supposed to contain commands 

.bcbbiabop Newcome comidera this prophecy u fulfilled by the which were disregarded by the Hebrews after their return, 
conqom of the Maccahee9 OTer the Edomitell. (See 1 Mace..... and, therefore, it 18 i.nfenild that ~ey did not .then exis.t.. or 
3-5. 65, &c.) There ill no doubt that it wu in part accom- ~ least were not ascnbed to Ezekiel. But th!s suppos1uon 
pliabed b1 the return from the Babylonian captivity; and by is unfounded; fo~ those chap~ers do not con~m ~ommands, 
the Ticloril!S of the Maccabiean princes 0 bot the prediction in but an emblema~c or figurauve representation mte.nded to 
the lut "erae will not ~ive its complete fulfilment until that confi_rf!l the ce~mty of the return, and the re-establishment 
time when "the kingdoms of the world are become tha lcift8" of d1::ne .worship. . 
dowu ef _.Lord and of Iii• Cliriet. (Re..-. :s:i. 15.) . 3. It !S ~urther objected, that the prophet could not pos-

8lbly retain ID memory the numbers of so many measure
ments as were perceived by him in his vision~. But this is 

S 6. ON THE iloox or THB PROPHET ll:ZJ:J[IJ:L. of little weight; for as the impressions of the viskms were 
the more vehement on account of the outward senses being 

L ..futl.r anti clale.-11. Canonical autliority of tha propliecie1 at rest, there would be the less difficulty in retaining them 
•I &e'l!:kl. - IIL Tl&eir •cope. - IV . .llnalpi1 of tliewi.- in the memory. Besides, there are persons who commit 
V. Oi«M?atiom on tha 1tyle of EnkieL rrumbers to memory with ~eat facility, and if the objectoriJ 

J1uoas ceauT, 696-636, to tbe11e/ropheciee allow t at visions constitute merely the 
dress an form in which the prophets announce their predic-

1. Eu1m.:1., whose name imports the atrmgth of God, was tiona, there would have been no need of memory in the case. 
&be~ of Buzi, of the sacerdotal race, and one of tbe captives 4. "Josephus• attributes to Ezekiel two books concern
eamed by Nebuchadnezzar to Babylon, with Jehoiacbin king ing the Babylonisb captivity: but as by the second book of 
of J11dah; it does not appeiu: that he had prophesied before Ezekiel he means the last nine chapters, how is it possible 
be came into Mesopotamia. The principal scene of his pre- thence to infer that Ezekiel is not their authort There is no 
ilici:lions was some place on the nver Chebar, which flows necessity, therefore, to apply the language to Jeremiah (as 
'ate> the Euphrat.ls about two hundred miles to the north of Eichhorn did), which cannot be done without violence to the 
Ballyloo, where the prophet resided; though be was, occa- series of the lliscourse." 
lioually, conTe:ted in vision to Jerusalem. He commenced Altogether worthless is the conjecture "that some He
UaJKOphetic ministry in the thirtieth year of his age, accord- brew, who returned later than the great body of his brethren, 
~'°general accounts; or rather, as Calmet thinks, in the made up these chapters, in order to effect a new distribution 
b.Urif,th year after the covenant was renewed with God in of the country, by which he might acquire a portion for him
he reign of Josiah, which answers to the fifth year of Eze- self: for no such impostor would have wntten so largely 
:.iel's and Jehoiachin's captivity (Ezek. i. 1. :s:l. 1.), the lllra and in such a manner of tM temple and of the diviaion of tlie 
vbeooe he dates bis predictions; and it appears from xxix. country among tM tribe,, and at the same time forget en· 
7. that he continued to prophesy about twenty-one years ,tirely the distribution among individuala. 
n.d three quarters. The events of his life, after his cilll to "Nothing, therefore, can be established in opposition to 
he propbettc office, are interwoven with the detail which be the genuinene&11 of these prophecies; and it is confirmed i 
,as himself given of his predictions; but the manner of its their contents. The 11iaiom, tlie manner of ~ng rtpr'Ot! , 
Bnninuion is nowhere ascertained. The pselldo-Epiphanius, the multitude of tircumatantial parliculltra, the diariuttr of I 
n hi&.limtofthe prophets, says that he was put to death by langu~ and atyle, in all which respects Ezekiel is remark• 
he pnoee ot eomman<ler of the Jews in the place of his exile, ably d111tinguished from other writers, prove that he mo81 
•ECauee this prince was addicted to idolatry, and could not ha'ffl been the author of these chagters. No imitation could 
•ear the reproaches of the prophet. No reliance, however, poeeibly have been so successful. 4 

an be plaCed on this. accoun~. which is intetm!xed with ii. ln England, an anonymous writer' has denied that 
iany Cablea. Jerome 18 of optmon, that, as Ezekiel was in "the prophecies in chaptenl :xxv.-XDii. xsxv. xxxvi. 
a~ eonte~porary with ~eremi~ •. who prophesied in Judiee xxxviil. aDd xxxix. are Ezekiel's. His reaeons are so eJ:• 
· .li!le Ezekle~ dehTe~ h18 predacuons beyond the Euphrates, ceedingly trifilng, that they are n°' worthy ot" . refutation. 
eir prophecies were mten:hanged for the co1:1eol:ition and Nor indeed is this necessary, for tbellft very parts of the 

'~0!"71gement of the captive J ewe. There 1s, mdeed, a book contain evidence that they are the work of this J>tophet; 
-iki_og agreement between the subject-matter and their re- very many particulare which Ezekiel is· acoufiomea to in-
9CU!e prophecies; but Ezekiel is more vehement than troduce elsewhere are found in these prophecies; as, for 
rP.lllJab · in r_epr'?~ng the . sins of his countrymen, and instance, the duignoJion of tM year, tM manila tllld tu day, ou 
mnds more m V1S1ons, which render some pass~ of his which a revelation was communicated ; the remarkable 
>k exeeedingly difficult to be understood. On thi8 account phraseology aon of man corresp~ndin with the usage in the 
.1 ew was, anciently, permitted to read the writing. of this Aramean dialect; the forms, Id thy au towardl or againat-
f bet, u~til he had completed bis thii:\iethlear.1 p_rophuy agaimt-hmr the word o Jelwt>ali-thw aailh IM 

• Until of late years the prophecies o Ezekiel have Lord liholliJh-IM word of Jth came to mtJ-1/iey a/tall 
a ys been acknowledged to be canonical, nor was il ever koow that I am JdwrxJ/i-..iakt vp a lanwitatiun for. In these 
>Uted that he was their author. The Jews, indeed, BBJ chapters, as in ch. i-xxiT., lhe terms ''I'll anll M'll'J are fre-

the aanht'drin deliberated for a long time whether hie qoently applied to kings, the same devices for conducting 
It. should form a part of the sacred canon. They objected sieges i''"I, a circumva/Tatiun, and m'?o, a ""1Und, are men
he great obscunty at the beginning and end of his pro- tioned, com.Pare eh. xxvi. 8. with iv. 2. xvii. 17. xxi. 27 
:y; and to what he say• in ch. xviii. 20. that the son (22.), and, m fine, the same/articularity and multitude of 
1ld not bear the iniquity of his father, which they urged circumstances occur. lndee xxviii. 14. contains a refer 

contrary to MOies, wlio says (Esod. :u. 5.), that God eoce to the vision mentioned in i. 13. x. 2. If the mention 
11 the •• sins of the fathers upon the children unto the ing the regions of the departed more frequently than is Dloal 
I and fourth gmeration," But it is worthy of remark, ~see xxvi. 20. :s:xxi. 14-17. xxxii. ls-;32.) would seem to 
Moses himae1f (Dent. xs.iv. 16.) BBys the very same mdicat.e a foreign ori_gin, it must be consider<"!d that the aub
f aa Ezekiel.• ject required it, and It can never be alleged with any wei1s· 
1e genuineness of certain chapters of this prophet has 

·•ronyml Proom. in lib. I. Comm. la Ezech. 
~ Preface •Jr .S.klel. CotllllleDt. Liu. tom. ~. pp. 363, a&t. 

I Ant(q. Jud. lib. X. 0. 5. f j. 
• Pro( Tamer'• Tnnal8lioa o( Jahn, p._ 4113. 
• lloathl7 llapzlne, March, 17~ p. 1111. , 
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as a proof that these portions o( Ezekiel's prophecies dift'er 
in character from the remainder."' 

Jo11phus ascribes to this propllet two books concerning 
the Babylonian captivity ;11 and says, that, having foretold 
in Bab}'lon the calamities which were coming upon the 
people, be sent accounts of them to Jerusalem.1 But these 
ciroumslances are not recorded in the predictions now extant; 
nor have we any means of ascertaining what foundation 
Josephus had for bis assertion. Most commentators are or 
opinion that the Jewish historian divided the prophecy we 
now have into two books, and that he took that part of the 
proP.hecy, which contains a description of the temple (xli.
xlv1ii.) for a distinct book, because it treats on a subject 
wholly different from the topics discussed in the Conner part 
of his writings. 

Ill. The chief design of Ezekiel's prophecies is, to com· 
fort his bretluen in captivity, who deplored their having too 
lightly credited the promises of Jeremiah, who had exhorted 
them SJ>eedily to submit to the Chaldees, on account or the 
approaching ruin of Jerusalem. AJJ these captives saw no 
ap.J>earance of the fulfilment of Jeremiah's jlredictions, God 
raised up Ezekiel to confirm them in the iaith, and to sup
port by new prophecies those which Jeremiah had long 
before published, and even then continued to announce in 
Judiea. In pursuance of this design, Ezekiel predicts the 
dreadful calamities which soon al\er were inflicted upon 
Judea and Jerusalem, on account o( the idolatry, impiety, 
and profligacy of their inhabitants ; the divine judgments 
that would be executed on the false prophets and prophet
esses, who deluded and hardened the Jews in their rebellion 
~inst God ; the P.unishments that awaited the Ammonites 
Edomites, and Phtlistines, for their hatred of the Jews, and 
insulting them in their distress ; the destruction of Tyre • 
the con'luest of Egypt; the future restoration of Israel snJ 
Judah from their several dis~io118; and their ultimately 
happy state after the advent and under the government of 
the Messiah. 

IV. The prophecies of .Ezekiel form! in our Bibles, forty· 
eight chapters ; and, as he is extreme y punctual in dating 
them, we have little or no difficulty in arranging them in 
:~ronological order. 4 They may be divided into four parts; 
VIZ, 
P.ART I. EzekiePa Call to the Prophdic Offiu (i. 1. to the first 

part of verse 28. ), liia Commiuion, Inatrmtiona, and En
rouragtmtnU for ezecuting it. (i. 28. latter clause, ii. iii. 
1-21.) 

P .ART II. Dtnuncialiona againat the Jtwiah Peqple. (iii. W.. 
27. iv.-xxiv.) 
St>CT. 1. Under the emblem of a liege delineated upon a tile 

is represented the manner in which the Chaldean army 
would 1urround Jerusalem during the reign of Zedekiah. 
(iii. 22-27. iv. 1-3.)' The inhabitants there encouraged 
the captives in Chaldea to hope for a return; and such a 
hope they act11ally cherished, so long u Jerusalem wu safe : 
but this vi&on wu designed to overlhrow their confidence. 
From tl.e epecimena preserved in cabinets, it is well known 
that the tiles or bricks, anciently used in oriental buildinga, 
were of considerable size, with one of the eorfacea well ~ 
liahed, ao as to be capable of receiving the representation 
described by the prophet. By Ezekiel'• lying upon bis 
right and left aide a certain number of (prophetic) days, is 
exhibited the number of yean, during which God had borne 
with the iniquitiel of the house of Israel. ( 4-8.) The 
-nty supply and intermixture of COll'l8 food reprmented 
the scarcity and bard fare which the Jew• should haYe dor· 
ing the continuance of the siege by Nebucbadneuar. 

B&cT. 2. Under the type or lhaving bia bad and liard, 1111 
weighing bis hair, one-third part of which wu lo bt buni. 
another to be• cut nnall with a knife, and the lalllin&r k 
be burnt (v, 1-4.), are, in vision, denOllllCfd the ditiri. 
judgments againat Jerualem, by famine, nronl, Ind dMrir 
eion. (6-17.) Tbe bead here repreeeall JenmJrui. th 
hair, the great number of its inbabitanll; IDd die~ 
the euctneaa of God'• judgments. 

811CT, 3. denounces the divino judgments lpimt die J""" 
their idolatry (vi. 1-7.), but proW- that a mnnaatiial 
be aved, and sbaJl be brought to a - al their lilll ~ 
their allliction1. ( 8-14.) 

SscT. 4. announces the irrevenible judgment of Clplitity, IJlj 
final desolation of the Jew1 for their ido!Ury aod «ha 
heinous einl (vii. 1-21.): the eeverity of their Qflitily 
which is prefigured by a chain. (SS-27.) ' 

Brr:CT. 5. deecribel the curying or the prophet, in ..... IO 
Jerusalem (•iii. 1-4.), where be is shown die ilolitri!I 
committed by the Jew1 within the precincts of die a,it · 
particularly the image of Baal, by a bold &gun, c:alW ~ 
imag"e of Jealou1y, from the provocation it g&ft to God,ii! 
setting up a rival againat him in the plaee dediarH to bi 
worehip (5.): the Egyptian (6-12.), lhe Pbenicim (ll 
14.), and the Penian supel'lltition-. (15, 16.)' Tht ~ 
phet then denounces vengeance against tbe med, al 
foretells the preservation of the pious Jeww (17, I!!. i(; 
and under the command to eceUer coals of &re Otfl 1lr 
city (x. 1-7.), and the vision of the Sbechilllh dq..'ri;i 
from the temple (8-22. ), are prefigured lhe cle.tnicw. I 
Jerusalem, and Jehovah's foruking lhe temple. Tbii 111-

tion conclude1 with a aevere denunciation apinst II:. 
wicked princes and people who remained in Jerualrm, al 
derided the types and predictions of lhe propbeu (Ii.1-
13.); and the return of the Je- ia then betold (11-
21.) ; Jehovah's utterly foraaking the temple and ril! i 
repreeented by the departure or the Sbechinah (ft. ii.;: 
and the prophot returns to communicate his imlnicliom 1 

bis brethren of the captivity. (24, 25.) 
SscT. 6. Under the types of Ezekiel's removing bim.lf Iii 

bis household goods (xii. 1-7.), and eating aaddriaill! 
"wilh quaking, and with carefuln-" (17-=.), ii !ft' 
figured the captivity of Zedekiah and of the Jm llill 11-

maining at Jeruaalem (8-16.) ;7 and~ judpmi i . 
denounced against the Jewa (or their ab111e al rht diiill · 
forbearance. (21-28.) 

S&cT. 7. Tbe false prophets (xiii. 1-16.), and &le pvph& ' 
- (17-23.), are reproved and tluatmedirilhlipi 
punishment. ' 

SscT. 8. A denunciation of the divine joclgmeli ~ rht 
idolatrous elders and their &Jae propbetl (xit.1-11.),ui I 
agaimt the JeWll for their oi.tinate impeniteoey (ls--21.); I 

a remnant of whom, it is promised, abaU be •""- (2', 
23.) 

B&eT. 9. Under the parable of 1n unfruitful ml anpnmllllt 
vine is set forlh lhe utter rejection of Jenmlrm. (1•.) 

BscT. 10. Under the emblem of an expoeed Ind 
infant ia represented the natural ltale of tbe Jtwi& . 
and the great lo•e or God to it in Egypt, u weU ts . 

wardL (xvi. t-14.) The heinous and unptnlldal 
of the Je- are set forlh; for which soie joclpmb 
denounced against them. But, notwitbitlndiaf ill 
provocatiom, God promieea in the end to lhowthm 
under bis new and Herluting covenant. (60-U) 
SguratiYe mode of deKribing adulteiy', which ii of 
occurenoe in the prophets, is punued with pll btt. 
at considerable lenglh, bolh in this and tbe 23d dllplr!-

' Prof. Tumer'a Tranolallon of John, p. 40(, SscT. 11. Under the allegory of two eaglea ud a l1lf 

• Antiq. Jud. lib. ir. c. 5. f I. -..resented God'•~gment upon lhe Jen, h rrr • Ibid. Jib. x. c. 7. f 2. ·-r 
•The arrangement propoaed b7 Prof. De Welte colnclde1 nrr nearly from Babylon to pt. (xvii. 1-21.) The •grni 

with that given in thi• work. lie dlYidu the predlctlona of Ezekiel Into ·.L t · " (3 ) N bucbloeJ:llf 11 
four parto, viz. I. From chap. I. to chap. ulv. contalniog prophecies relat· Wlw grea wtnga • means e ; 
log 10 lbe Jews and anterior to the deatrucllon of Jeruaalem, in cbronoJo. "feathers or divers colours" mean the ~ DllKIJI 
ri••I order; II. From chap. uv. to chap. xull. containing propheclea 
relallng to urtoua heathen natlon1, diepoaed according to the order of • Bilhop Warbur1on haa an eireellenl llluatntlon ofrbil prtc!i<licl> 1 
subjects; 111. Fivm chap. x.uiil. to xl•ill . conralnlng prophecies poaterlor UJvloo L<ipllon of M09ea, book Iv. aect 6. (Worb, '°'·tr. PP·'.,,,,, 
to the destruction of Jerusalem, Jn chronological order. the molt rna1erlal rarta of which are loaer1ed lo Ditllop lllll · 

•The prophetical type• and llgure• are often arlapted to the geoiua and D•Oyfy'• Commentary on the lllble. ol 
education of the prophets. Amoa, for loslance, derives hla fieurea from ' Josephus lnforma u1 chat Zedekiah, tblnklng IM propb«r • ~ 
objceta which w«e familiar to a 1h~herd or a hu1bandman. Aa Exe· Jn the tblr1eenth vene of Chia cbapler (that be lho~!_e-~...., 
klel seems to loave bad a peculiar talent for archllecrure, eeveral of bla Jon, which. however, he ahould not see, though. h• .,....,. llrllt 
repreaenrations are aultable 10 that profeaalon. "And they that auppoae conlllllent wilb the predlclinn of Jeremiah (uxtl. f. and DJlf. 
tbe emblem here made uae of to be below the dl•nlly of tbe pror.hetlc Jowi1h king ohould aee Iba e1e1 of the kinJ of Babyloa. batt 
olllce, may u well accuae Arcblmedetl of follr for 1aaltlor lines n the ·1l•e no credit to ellher of them. Both propbeci~ ~ " 
llult." W. Lowth on Ezek. J. • from whoae oummariea of chaptere and aeen (Vol. L p. 12t.) were lltenlly fulfilled, andJ~- W.M 
the maralnal abotncts of Mr. Reeve1 thla analy1i. of Balde! la chle81 bbn that ther ~were not Irreconcilable. Compore ... ,...., 
..i .. ec1, la tbe preaenl uwellu ID li>rmer editions of lbla work. &. ci.8. f2. wltb 2KlnpXX\'.~. andJer.lil. ~IL 
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:CT. ID. § 8.) ON THE BOOK OF THE PROPHET EZEICIEL. 285 
were tA1bject to hil sway. The other "great eagle" (7.) 
means the king or Egypt. The preaching or the Goepef, 
and the uniTel'llll kingdom of the Messiah, are roretold. 

B ( 2 2-2".) . E--L! l' • . ha . plained :scT. 12. fie JeW8, m ~e 1 time, vmg com 
( xYiii. 1, t.) of the dhine justice, u if the calamities which 
had befallen them were in1licted merely for the sins of their 
f'C>Tef'athera, this aection contain• a vindication of God's 
eternal rules of justice in punishing no one eternally for 
the aina of another, and in pardoning the wicked on their 
true repentance. (3-32.) 

'=l&cT. 13. Under the ~ble of a lion's wbelpe aro foretold 
the cruelty and captivity of Jehoahaz, who wu deposed by 
\be king of Egypt,• and of Jehoiakim, who wu deposed 
by the king of Babylon.' (xix. J-9.) And under the 
parable of a vine 1COrched by the eut wind, tom up and 
ttanaplanted in the wildem-, are aet forth the desolation 
and captivity of the whole Jewish people. (10-1•.) 

SacT. 14. A deputation of the elders having come to the pro
phet, iD the aeventh year of Jehoiakim'• and bis own cap
tivity, to request him to ult couneel of God in the midst 
of their calamity, Eaekiel, by divine command, reminds 
them of God'• meiciea to them, and of their idolatry, and 
rebelliona against him, from their departure out of Egypt to 
that very day. (u. 1-39.) Yet, notwithstanding all 
their provocatiollll, their return from captivity ii foretold, 
and also that the twelve vibes shall aene God at Jeru. 
Alem. 

S&cT. 16. Under the emblem of a forest, doomed to be con· 
irwned by fire, ii fore~ld the destruction of Jeruaalem, 
termed the " forest of ihe south," because that city lay to 
the aonth of Chaldea, where the prophet then wu. (xx. 
-'1>-49.) And under the emblem of a sharp sword ii p~ 

•dieted the deetruction of the Jews {ni. 1-17.), of Jeru
.alem {18-27.),and of the Ammonites (28-32.),by Nebu· 
cb.dnezzar. The prophecy agailllt the Ammonites wu 
accompliahed about live yearw after Jeruaalem wu deetroyed. 

SacT. 16. contains a recital of the line committed in Jeruaa
lem, and by all ordera and cl- of people in that city; 
f~ which the eevereat judgments are denounced. ( :uii.) 

SscT. 17. represents the idolatries of Samaria and Jeruaalem 
by the lewd practices of two common harlots (xxili. J-21.); 
for which crimes God denounces very severe judgments 
against them both. {22-<l9.) 

SscT. 18. Under the figure of a boiling pot ii shown the 
destruction of Jeruaalem and its inhabitants (uiv. 1-14.); 
and, by the prophet's being forbidden to mourn for bis 
wife, it ii signified that the calamities of the Jews shall be 
eo utoniabing u to 1urpau all expremioll8 of sorrow. 
(15-27.) 

!'ART III. rompriau Ezekiel' a Propliuiu agai111t oariOt.11 neigA
l>wring Nation.a, Etlemiu to the Jewa, (xxv.-uxii.) 
SsCT. l. denotell the judgments of God against the Ammon· 

itea (xxv. 1-7.), Moabitee (8-11. , Edomitea {12-1•.), 
and Pbiliatines (15-17.), on account of their hatred of 
bis people, and insulting them in the time of their diatre-. 
According to Arehbi.ehop Usher and Joaephos, theee p~ 
dictiona were fulfilled by Nebuchadnezzar about live years 
after the destruction of J f'rusalem. 1 

BzcT. 2. announces, in language 1ingularly elegant and ani· 
mated, the destruction of Tyre (nvi. nvii. xx•iii. 1-
J 9. ), whose vast trade, riches, splendour, and power are 
largely described. This prediction• was accompliabed, nine
teen yeara after its delivery, by Nebuchadnezzar, who cap
tured Tyre after besieging it for thirteen yean, and utterly 
dcatroyed that city. The destruction of Zidon, the mother 
city of Tyre {in whose prosperity and adversity 1he gene
rally participated), is then declared (20-23.); and this 
eection of prophecy concludes with promiaea o( the happy 
1tate of the Jews on their deliverance from all their ene
mie., together with their general convel'6ion to Chriatianity. 
(24-26.) 

S&CT, 3. The deposition and death of Pharaoh·Hophrah (or 

• See 2Klngo ulil. 33. and 2 Chron. uni. 4. 
• 8ee2Kinc• :rnv. an<.I 2Cbron. :ruvl. e. . 
• Unerii Annalee, od A.•· 3419. Jooephuo, AnL Jud. bb. :r. c. 11. f I. 
• ThoUJh the1e predictions chlelly relile to Oki Ty~. Jet Dr. Prideau:r 

i• of opinion thal they also comprehend New Tyre, wbleh wu erected on 
aa lalud about half a mile dlatant ftom the lbore, and wu conquered by 
Ale.under !be Great. Connection, put L book II. n6 a- 673. (vol. I. pp. 
91, 9'4) Bee Vol. I. pp. UM, IZ. for the proof11 of the Utenl aecompllilb· 
menl of Eleklel'• prophecy, that Tyre alioald be a place "to lprelld oetl 
lfllllt"aM ll "billl&DOa»re." (mi 1.4.) 

Apriea) king of Egypt {nix. l-8 ), and the conqacat of 
that country by Nebuchadnezzar (9-21. nx.-xxxii.), are 
foretold. The imagery of the latter part of this prophecy 
ii both sublime and tenible. These predictions were in the> 
tenth, twenty-venth, eleventh, and twelfth years of Jehoi
acbin's captivity. 

PART IV. contain.a a &riu of Ezlwrlatiuna and cun80latflf'!/ 
Promi#.8 to the Jtt1>1, of future .Deliveranu under C!JTUI, bUI 
prineipal/g of their jifttil RuWrati.on and Converaion under 
"tM Iangdom of Meiriala. (xuili.-xlviii.). 7Yiue Prtdii;. 
ti(lfla were ~lg delivettd in the twelfth year of Jthoia,. 
el&in'a Captmty. · 
Si:cT. l. eeta forth the duty of a prophet or minister of God, 

exemplified by that of a watchman, in warning a people of 
their aina. (nxlii. l-9.) Then follow.an earneatexhor· 
tation to repentance, vindicating the equity of the diYine 
government, and declaring the terms of acceptance (u in 
ch. xviii.) to be without respect of peraona ; so that the ruiD 
of obstinate and impenitent ainnen mull be attributed to> 
themeelvea. {nxiii. 10-20.) While Eaek.iel wu thus 
under the prophetic impul111, tidinga being brought to him 
of the destruction of Jeruaalem by the Babylonian• (21, 
22. ), he takes occaaion to predict the utter desolation of 
Judea, to check the vain confidence of thoee who atill re
main there, and he alao !9J'f'>vee the hypocrisy of thoee 
JeW11 who were of the captivtty. (23-33.) 

SscT. 2. In thi• aection God reprova the conduct of the civil 
and eccleaiutical govemora of the Jewish people (nxiv. I 
-10. ), and promiaee a general restoration of the people, 
Their beppy condition under the reign of M..mh their 
king ii de.cribed in the moat beautiful terms. { 11-31.) 

SscT. 3. contains a renewal of the prophet'• former denuncia. 
tiona against the Edomites <- :uv. 12.) .. a just punish
ment for their inlults to the Jews daring their calamitiee . 
{xxxv.)' 

SsCT. 4. announces the general JMtoration of the Je,..., of 
which the return of the two vibes from Babylon may be 
considered an eameat, and their comequent felicity. (nxvi.) 
The same subject ii further illuatnted UDder the vision of 
a resurrection of dry bonea. (:uxvii. 1-1•.) The addreu 
to the dry bones in ver. •. i.e by some commentator& con· 
lidered u a prophetical repraentation of that voice of the 
Son of God, which all that are in their gravee ahall hear at 
the lut day, and come forth. Under the emblem of the 
union of two aticb ii foretold the incorporation of Israel 
and J udab into one state and church, which will enjoy the 
land of Canaan and the blMminp of the Goepel under tbe 
Me.iah. { 16-28.) 

Si:cT. 6. contains a remarkable prophecy against Gog and all 
bis allies, and the victory of Israel over them {r:uviii. nm. 
1-22.), together with a promise of deliYerance from cap
tivity, and of the final reatoration and conTeraion of the 
Jews to the Goepel, under the Meesiah. {23-29.) This 
prophecy relates to the latter agee of the world, and will be 
beat underatood by its accompliahment. 

Si:CT. 6. contains a re~ntation, partly literal and partly 
mystical, of Solomon 1 temple; alao a mystical reprmenta• 
tion of the city of Jerusalem, and mystical direction• con· 
ceming the division of the Holy Land ;-all which wero 
deaigned to give the Jew• a greater usmance of their re
turning into their own country from the Babyloniah capti
vity ; and, more remotely, of their return after their general 
con veraion to Chriatianity, and of the lasting and firmly 
ll9ttled and proeperoua state they ahall then enjoy in their 
own country. Itieema that no model of Solomon'• temple 
had remained. To direet the Jewe, therefore, in the dimen· 
liona, parts, order, and regulationa of the new temple, on 
their return from the Babyloniah ciaptivitf, ii one reason 
why E7.8ltiel ii so particu1er in bis de11Cnption of the old 
temple; to w~ the new wu conformable in figure and 
parts, though inferior in magnificence on account of tha 
poverty of the nation at that time. Whatever wu augun 
or illustrious in the l'rophetic figures, and not literally ful
lilled in or near theLr own time, the ancient Jews justly 
considered aa belonging to the times of the Metaiah.8 Ao-

•Thie prophec7 wu accomplllbed In the cooqueat of the Bdumlteo, ftrat 
by the Nabatheano, and oeeondl1by John H1rcanuo, who compelled i'hem 
to embnce the Jewloh relilion; In con~uence of which the7 at lenstblL 
became Incorporated with tliat nation. Dr. Prldeau:r'• CoonecUon, pan 
book 'f. n6 a""" 129. (voL II. pp. 1lJT, :QI. ) 

•See partlcularly l Cor. W. 16. 2Cor. Yl.16. Epb. H. ll0-22. 1 Tim. UL JS. 
Tbe - metaphor II II.lo pllrlUed In 2Tbe& IL ... IDd OCClll'810ptll 
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ccrdingly,.wben they found that the eecond temple fell aort, 
al lea»t 1n their opinion, of the model of the temple de
.mbed by Ezekiel, they 1upp-1 the prophecy to refer, at 
leut in part, to the period now mentioned: and, doubtl-, 
the temple and temple wonbip were a figure of Christ's 
church, frequently represented in the New Teatauumt under 
the metaphor of a temple, in allWlion lo the beauty, aym· 
metry, and tirmneu of thal erected by Solomon, lo ill or• 
derly wonhip, and lo the manifeltatiou of the divine pre
sence there vouchsafed.• Tbil section comp"- the 1ut 
nine chapters of Ezekiel's prophecy ; which are thus an. 
lyzed by Dr. Smith :II 

Cb. n conlaiu a doacri~lon o( the two ooter coorlll, aad o( the ebam· 
bel'll beloDflng to them (1-47.), ioeelher with Ibo porch o( the tem
ple. (48.) 

Cli. zll. deacribel the meuure1, pull, Uld Ol'IWlleala of the temple 
1 .. elt 

Cb. zlU. doeertbe• the priella' ebambera and their 111e, Uld the dlmen· 
eiooa o( Ille boly lllOWlt on whle>b the 1emple llood. 

Cb. zliii. repreeen11 lhe alory of the Loni aa re1umln1 to the &emple, 
where GOd proml1e1 to fix his residence, I( hla people repent and fur· 
aalte tboae eiuwbiob~ blm to depart from them. (l-11.) The 
meaaures of lhe allar uid the onlilwlcea relalias lo It are Mt down. 
(12-21.) ' 

Ch. xllv. de9Crlbe1 th~ glory of God as actually returned lo the temple, 
and repl'O'rM the Jew1 for 1ul"erlng ldolatrouo prtelll to profane the 
temple with their minllllnliona. (l-14.) Ordinance• are then pen 
for the deportment o( God's true prlelll, and lhe maintenance due to 
them. (l~l.) 

Cb. xiv. appolnte the -ral portlou o( land for the -ctoary end 1 .. 
ministers tl-G.), for the city (6.), and for the prince (7, 8.); and lnlll· 
tutes various ordlnonce1 concerning the provlolona for the ordinarJ' 
and eXlraordlttarT MCTi&cea. (9-ll5. xlvi. 1-15.) 

Cb. ztvl. (16-2'.) g1vea clirecti- concernm, the lnberlUng of any part 
of the frlnce's portion, and a1ao coneernlng the b0Wn1 and balWig ao7 
part o t11e holy oblations. 

Cb. xlvil. coataln• Ille vteion of lhe hol1 waters i•uing out of the tem· 
pie, and their virtue (1-1.2.); a moat beautiful emblem of the 1radual 
progYeaa of the Go11pe~ and o( the power of divine grace under ii, 
which 11 capable of healing all bot the lncorrlgtbly lmpenitent and 
hrpocritea; who, ID verse ll., are compared to marahy ground, which, 
aiter all the care or cul4ure that cao be beatowed upoo it, cooUnuea 
barren and unprofttable. The eXlent and division of tbe Holy Land 
are then described, which I• to be indiacrlminately shared between 
the braelitea an.a Pff80iytea eojolll'Diog among them (13--lil.); mylll· 
cally denoting the lncorpo,atlon o( the Gen11le1 into the aame ebw-eb 
with the Jews. (Compare Eph. Iii. 6.) 

Cb. xlvliL compri1ee a deKriptlon o(tbe eeveral portlou of land belong
ing to oac.h tribe 0-7. 23-29.); to11etber with the portions allotted 
to the sanctuary (S-14.), the city (15-19.), and the prince (20-22.); 
and al!IO the measure• and nawea of the gates or the new cit7. 
(.11--35.) 

The rointe in theee prophecies, which are principally 
worthy Qf atoantion, are ihe following:- · 

1. That the prophet, more than one hundred miles distant 
from the scene, should hue announced · ibe beginning of the 
siege of Jeruaalem on the very day it took place; and, like 
Jeremiah, should have constantly predicted tJae conquest and 
destruct.ion of the city, and the carrying away of the inhabi· 
tan ta. 

2. That he should have foreaeen also the filght of Zede
kiah through the broken walls at night, together with these 
circumstances; Tiz. that be should be overta1'en by the Chai· 
deans, and that be should not be slain, but carrie<l into their 
country, which, however, be should not see. Thia was 
verified by Nebuchadnezzar's caw;iog his eyes to be put out. 

3. 'fhat moreoYe[, like Jeremiah, lie should plainly predict 
the return of the Jews to their country, and their perseYe
raoce in the worship of God,-vents so remote and 10 them· 
selves improbable,-and also the conquest of ldumea by the 
Hebrews. 

4. That he should have announced not onlf the demolition 
of Tyre, to be rebuilt no more (for the new city was founded 
upon an island)1 but also that its ruin11 should be thrown into 
the sea; a pre<liction which Alexander unconsciously veri· 
fied. . 

5. Lastly, that like Jeremiah, be should have foretold the 
advent of Messiah the great eon of David, at a period when 
DaYid's family were deprived of royal dignity. 

V. Most biblical critics concur in opimon as to the excel· 
lency and sublimity of Ezekiel's St)'le. Grotius' observes, 
that he possessed great erudition and ~nimi; so that, setting 
uide his gift of prophecy, which is mcomparable, he may 

tdly In the Re,.elatlon of St. John, who not only deecribea the heevenl7 
anctuary by repreaentatiou taken from the Jewish temple (see Rev. xi. 
19. xi•. 17. "'" 5. 9.), buta!IO tranacrlbes oeveral of Ezekiel'• expreHlona 
!Re~. Iv. 2, 3. 6. xi. I, 2. ul. 12. &c., xxtl. 1, 2.); and borro.,.. his aUusiona 
fr"m the lltate of the &rat temple oot of lhe eecond temple whieb exided 
In our Saviour'• time; u If the former had a more Immediate reference 
.. the tiu1e1 of the Glo1pcL Compare Re,.. Iv. I • .tc. with Ezek i. 6. el eeg. 
-Lowth Oil Ezek. xi. 

• Reeves Votl Lowth on Eaek. xi. 
•View of the Prophell,~pp. 163, 154. 
• Piaf. •l lillechleL In C1k. acr. tom. IT. p. 8. 

deeerYe io be com1191M wiCla Holllel\ on account of hie -.. 
tiful conceptions, Lia illustrious comperiaons, and hia exta
sive knowledge of various subject&, particularly or ~nebkec
ture. BishoP. Lowth, in hie twenty-nrst lecture on the sac:ret1 
poetry of the Hebrews, gins na tlie following deecriptiooof' 
the peculiar and diacriminating characters . of this _propbet. 
" Ezekiel," says. he, " is mucli inferior t.o Jeremiah in el&
gance; in sublimity be ia not even excelled _by Isaiah : bat 
llis sublimity is of a totally different kind. He i9 deep, ~ 
hement, tragical ; the only &ellllation be affects to excite is 
the terrible ; his sent.iments are elevated, fe"id, full of me, 
indignant; bis im~ry is crowded, magnifioeot, terrik, 
somet.imes almost to disgust; his langu~ is pompou. • 
lemn, austere, rough, aoa at times unpoli&bed : be employa 
frequent repetitions, not for the sake of grace or eleiUie. 
but ~om the vehemence of paaaion and indignation. W,.: 
ever subject he treats of, that he sedulously pursues, 6om 
that he rarely departs, bot cleaves as it were to it; wbeme 
the connection is in general evident and well preeened.. b 
many respects he is perhaps excelled by the other :-!:; 
but 1n that species of composition t.o which be ee.:.un • 
tore adapted,-the forcible, the impetuous, the gtea& • 
Jemn,-not one of the sacred wntel9 is superior to liiat. 
His diction is sufficiently ~rspicuous, all his obscvrity
sisla in the nature of the subject. Visions (as for inae.:e, 
among others, those of Hosea, Amos, and Jeremiala). m 
neeeasarily dark and confused. The greuer part oC EUliiel, 
towards the middle of the book ~iaUT, i9 poetital, 
whether we regard the matter or the diction.' His pea:iodl, 
howenr, are frequently ao rude, that Bishop Low&b e~ 
himself 88 being often at a loss hoYL to pronounce e~ 
his performance in this respect. In another place the.., 
learned prelate remarks, that Ezekiel sbowd be or._ 
claaaed among the orators than the poets ; and he is of ~ 
that, with respect to style, we may justly ~ to .Emfel 
the same rank among the Hebrews, as Homer, Simo&Wel, 
and ..Eseh:ylus hold among the Greeks. 

From thts high praise of BishoP. Lowth's, bis leamei • 
notator, Michaelis, dissents; and is so far from ~ 
Ezekiel 88 equal to Isaiah in sublimity, that be is~ 
to think the prophet displays more art and luxuriance i11-
plifJing anii decorating his subject, than is cc;nsi.stent wa 
poetical fervour, ort_indeed, witli ttue sublimity. Michlelil 
further pronounces .r;zekiel to be in general an imitator,• 
possesses the art of giving an air of novelty and in~, 
but not of grandeur and sublimity, to all hts com~tiom; 
and is of opinion that, 88 the prophet lived at a penod wt.ea 
the Hebrew language was viaibfy on the d~line; ao4 a1ao 
that, if we compare him with the Latin poets who- eeji.f 
the Augustan age, we may find some reseplblece in die 
style, something that indicates the old age of ~· In 
these sentiments the Engliah translator of Bish4?! LiJT;ib's 
lectures partially acquiesces, observing that Ezetie\'s f:alllt 
is a want of neither novelty nor sublimio/, but of ~ ul 
uniformity; while Eichhorn minutely dtscUMN his ebim 
to origmali~.• Arohbishop Newcome, boweTer, baa CCJIDo 
pletely vindicated the prophet's ~le. He obeenes, a 
equal truth and judgment, that Ezekiel is not to be cooaidetil 
as the framer of those au!lUSt and astonishing visioos, ml 
of those admirable poeti~ representationa which he com
mitted to writing; but as ·an instrument in the hands ol God, 
who vouchsafed to reveal himeelf, through a long suetellliaR 
of ages, not only in divers ~ constituting a mai?Bilicelt 
and uniform whole1 but aleo 111 different manners, - 'by 'fOitt., 

U dreams, by inspnation, and by plain or enigmatical..,.... 
be is circumstantial in describing the wOnderfol ...

which were presented t.o him in the visions of God, he ahoaW 
be regarded 88 a faithful representer of the divine revelalioll, 
for die purpose of information and instiuction, and not• a
bauating an exuberant fancy in minutely filling up an .._. 
J>icture. The learned prelate thinks it probable ihat .Biiii, 
the prophet's father, baa preserved bis own family froa • 
taint of idolatry, and had educated his eon for the Pn.lY 
office in all the learning of the Hebrews, and particula.rly iii 
he stud7 of their sacred books. Being a youth at dte limec 
his captt vity ,-a season of life when the fervour of~ 
is natural in men of superior endowmen~-hia genia W 
him lo ampliJicat.ioo, lib that of Elome of the Roman poe11; 
though he occasionally shows himselfcapeble of the • ....., 
and concise style, of which the seventh Chapter is a rem.ulr.-, 
able instance. But the Dirioe Spirit did not onnale die· 
natural bent of his mind. Variety is thua produced in dil 

• Blabop Lowth'11Mtore1, voL U. pp. 88-llf. 
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8'cT. IV. § t.] ON THE BOOK OF THE PROPHET ZECHAllIAJI. 

.credwritinga. Nahum 10Undsthetrumpetofwar; HOIJ!!ll 
;, eeetentiqu, Isaiah sublime, Jeremiah v.athetie, E~el 
eopiOl19. This dilfuseness of manner in mild and aff'ecti':>D· 
a1oe exhortatioa, this vehement enlarging on the guilt and 
eooeequent eutrerings of his counvymen, seems wisely 
aoiapted IO their capacities and circomstanees, and must hue 
baa a forcible tendency to awaken them from their lethargy.• 

SECTION IV. 

M TU . PltOPDTll WHO FLOURlllJRD AITER TIU 1l&TUM or 
TBJ: .J&WS VROJlll BABYLON. 

§ J. 01' TBB BOOlt OW TBB PBOP8J:T U&OAt. 

L ..tvllter crul date.-Il. Jlrgu•em and 1coµ.-m. Jlnalgm 
of in contmll.-IV. Ob1tr11aliom on iii 119le. 

BJ:l'OU CBRJIT, 1>20--618. 

L Ncmme is certainly known concerning the tribe or 
binh-place of Haggai, the tenth in ordet of the minor prophets, 
but 1he Im of ille three who were commi88ioned to make 
known tile dinne will to the Jews after their return from 
captiritf. The general opinion, founded on the assertion of 
the peaidt>Epiplianiua, is that he was born at Babylon, and 
wu ooe of die Jews who returned with 1.erubbabel, in con
lllqlll!Jlll9 of the edict of Cyrus. The same author affirms 
liat be wm buried at Jerusalem among the priests, whence 
OOll! bAY8 conjectured that he was of the family of Aaron. 
!'lie times of his predictions, however, are so distinctly 
oarked by himself, that we have as much certainty on tlus 
IOiAt u we laave with res~t to any o( the prophet&. 
D. The Jews, who were released from captivity in the first 

W' oC the reip oC Cyrus (E~ i. 1. d aef·}• having re
ll'Ded to Jerusilem and commenced the rebuilding of the 
mple ( Esn ii. iii.), were interrupted in their undertakings 
7. the neighbouring satraps, who contrived to prejudice the 
eniaD monarch (the paeudo-Smerdie) against them (Ezra 
r:.. J. witb ~.) until the second year oi Darius. D1scoo
iged by these impediments, the people ceased, for fourteen 
ears, to prosecute the erection of ilie second temple, ae if 
ie Wile were not yet come, and applied themeelve.e to the 
llilding oC their own houses : but GOd, diapoeing that sove
~ign to renew the decree of Cyrus, raised up the prophet 
laqai about the year 520 before Christ; and, in conse
uence of his exhortations, they reaumed the work, which 
ras completed in a few years. 
Further, ia order to encourage them to proceed in this 
Rdertaki~, the prophet assuroil them from God, that the 
;lory or thla latter house sbonld far exceed the glory of the 
ormer. . 

Ill. The book of the prophet Haggai comprieee three die
iDct propbeciee or diac01118e8, Yiz. 
)rscou•n \, The prophet reproTea the delay of the people in 

rebuilding lhe temple; which neglect he denouncee u the 
reuon why ~ were punished with great drought and un· 
producti'ltl--. (i. 1-12.) He then encourage. them. to 
undertake the work, and p~ them Divine Ullista.nce. 
(1~15.) 

1scousn 2. The prophet further encourages the builders by a 
promiee, '°81 the glory of the aecond temple ahould surpua 
that of the fint; and that in the following year God would 
w- them with a fruitful haneet. (ii. 1-19.) Thie pro
phecy wu fullilled by JMlll Christ honouring the aecond 
temple with hie preeence, and there publishing hie aving doc
trine to the world. See Luke :siJC. 47. u. 1. :u:i. 38, John 
xvili. ·20.2 
1scou .. a 3. The prophet foreteU. lhe .uing up of the M
lliah'• kingdom under the name ofZerubbabeL (ii. to-S3.) 
IV. The style oC this prophet ie for the moat part plain 
d proeaic. aDd vehement wlien be reproves; it is, however, 
terapi.!!198d with passages of much sublimity and pathos 

Arebbldoop Newcome'• Prd1ee to bia Tranalallon of Eteklel, pp. 
riL ZZTW. 'l'o jualify the character abo•e given, the learned prelate 
umda to panieulan (which we ba•e noi room to opecif7), and give• op. 
lite e:icamltles, not ontr of the c/tar, the jlou:i111, and the 11trt>OtU, but 
•of &be aoblime. Ue concludes hi• obse"atioo• on the 1tyle of Ezekiel 
llCmliDC It lo be hie deliberate opinion, that, if the prophet's "etyle le 
old ace of the Hebrew language and compoaltion, it la a &rm and •Igor. 

1 --. and shook! induce u1 to tnee ita youth 8Dd manhood with the 
• -'duoua 811Utioo." Ibid. pp. UYlll.-l:rll. 
W. IOW\ll'a ColomeotarJ OD Bqgal. 

when he treats of the ed•ent of the M981iah. whom IM 
emphatically terms" the deeire of all nations." 

f SI. 01" TBIC 8001[ or TBS PBOPIR'I' Zll:CRARIAlt. 

I. Jlutlior and date.-11. Jlnal9n1 of ii• contem1.-m. Obltn' 
wlion1 on ii• 1t9le.-IV. The /4111 u cliapter1 proved to lw 
Kenuine. 

BHOR'll CRBJIT, 6~18, 

I. ALTHOUGH the names of Zechariah's father aod grand
father are specified (Zech. i. 1.), it is not known from what 
tribe or family this prophet was descended, nor where he wu 
born ; but that be wae one of the captives who returned to 
Jer1111alem in coneequence of the decree of Cyrus, is unques
tionable. Ae he opened his prophetic commission in the 
eighth month of the second year .of Darius the eon of Hye
taepea, that is, about the year 520 before the Christian era, 
it is evident that he was contem,Porary with Haggai, and hia 
authority was ~ually elfectnal ID promoting the building oC 
the temple. From an expression ID ch. ii. 4. we hue e•ef7 
reason to belien that Zecnariah wu called to the propheue 
ministry when he was a_ young man. 

11. The prophecy of Zechanah consists of two parts, the 
first of which concerns the e•ente which were then taking 
place, viz. the restoration of the temple, inters_pereing predicj:. 
tions relative to the advent of the M888iah. The second put 
comprises prophecies telative to more remote eventa, paruo• 
larly the coming of Jesus Christ, and the war of the Romans 
against the Jews. 

PART I. oontaim tlu PN1plitcia delifltf'ttl in tlu ltlJfmd Ytar of 
Dariw J{jng of Ptnia. (i-Yi.) 

D11co11a11: 1. An exhortation to the Jevr1 who had returned 
from captivity, to guard against thOH eina which had drawn 
ao much diatreu upon their ancellton, and to go on with the 
building of the temple (i. 1-6.), which it is predicted that 
Dariue should permit (7-17.); and that the SamaritanB 
mould be compelled to euepend their uppoeition to the build- . 
ing. ( 18-21.) Further to encourage the Jew• in their wort, 
the prophet foretell& the piwperity of Jerualem (ii. 1-5.), 
and .dmoniahea the Jews to depert from Babylon before her 
demuction (6-9.), promising them the dh•ine presence. 
(10-13.) Th- promiaee, though primarily tO be under
etood of the Jews after their return from Babylon, are secon
darily and principally to be undemood of the re11tomtion of the 
Jews, and their convenion to the Goepel. 

D11cotran S. Under the type of Joehua the higb-prieet, clothed 
with new eaoerdotal attire, ia eet forth the glory of Christ as 
the chief comer-atone of hia church. (8-10.) 

D11co11an 3. Under the vision of the golden candlcstick and 
two olive treee is typically represented the &UCC'e&a of Zerub
babel and Joehua in rebuilding the temple and restoring it.a 
eenice. (iv.) 

D1sco11nn 4. Under the vision of a flying roll, the divine judg
ment& are denounced against robllO!ry and perjury (v. 1--4.); 
and the Jew1 are threatened with a second captivity, if they 
continue in ein. (r-t 1.) 

D1&co11a11: Ii. Under the vision of the four chariots, drawn by 
several aorta of ho1'869, are represented the- succession of the 
Babylonian•, Persians, Macedo-Grr.elt and Roman empiree 
(vi. 1-8.), and by the two crowns placed upon the head ol 
Joshua aro set forth primarily, the -e-cetabliebment of the 
civil and religious polity of the Jewa under Zerubbabel and 
Joehua; and, secondarily but principnlly, the high-priesthood 
and kingdom of Christ, here emphatically termed the Branch 
(9-15.), who ii to be both king and high-priest of the church 
of God. 

PART 2. Prophuiu tklilJO'td in the fourth J'"ll1' of ti~ Reign 
of Dariw. (vii.-xiv.} 

Duco11a11: 1. Some Jews having been sent to Jerusalem from 
the exiles then at Babylon, to inquire of the priests and pro
phet& whether they were etill bound to observe the fasts that 
had been instituted on account of the destruction of Jeru· 
ealem, and which had been observed during the captivity 
(vii. 1-3.),-the prophet is commanded to take this occasion 
of enforcing upon them the weightier matteni of tho law, vi> 
judgment and mercy, lest the same calamities should befall 
them which had been inflicted upon their mthers for their neg
lect of th~ dutiee. (4-14.) In the event of their obedience, 
God promilee the continuance of hie favour (viii. 1-8.) 
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288 ANALYSIS or THE OLD TESTAMENT. (P•n V. Cau,JY 
they a"' encounied to go on with the building (9-17.), and 
are permitted to dillcontinue the observance of the futa which 
they had k.ept dwiiig the captivity. ( 18-23.) 

D11couau 2. containa predictions ot the conqueat of Syria, 
Phamicia, and Pale.tine, by Alexander the Great (ix. 1-7.), 
and of the watchful providence of God over hie temple in those 
troubleaome times. (S.) Whence he tak.e1 occHion to de-
11Cribe, as in a parenthesis, the advent of Christ (9, 10. with 
Matt. :ni. 5. and John xii. 15.); and then returning to hie 
former rubject, he announces the conqueat of the Jews, perticu· 
larly of the Maccnbees, over the princes of the Grecian mo
narchy. ( 11-17.) Prosperity is further promised to the Jews 
( x. 1--3. ), and their victories over their enemiee are again 
foretold. ( 4-12.) It is probable that this prophetic di.coune 
remains to be fully accompliahed in the general and final ~ 
1toration of the Jews. 

Da•cou au 3. predicw the rejection of the Jew1 for their rejec
tion of Messiah. and valuing him and hie labours at the 
buf' price of thirty pieces of ailver. (xi.) Thia prediction was 
literally fulfilled in the person of JCllU9 CbrUt. (Compare Matt. 
xxvi. 14, 15. and xxvii. 3-10. with Zech. xi. 11-13.) The 
Jew1 theDlll!IYes ha'l'e expounded this prophecy of the Mea
Gah. 

D11co11au 4. compri.es a 1eries of prophecies, relating princi· 
pally to the latter timee of the Gospel. The former part of it 
(xii. 1-9.) announces the preservation of Jerunlem against 
an invasion in the last age11 of the world, which moat com
mentators think is that of Gog and Magog, more largely de
acribed in the thirty-eighth and thirty-ninth chapters of Ezekiel. 
The grief of the J ewa, for their fathers having crucified the 
Me.iab, on their conversion, is then foretold (10-14.), u 
also the crucifixion itself; and the general conversion of the 
Jews. (xiii.) The deetruction of their enemies, predicted at 
the beginning of this prophetic .ennon, is agaiu foretold 
(xiv. 1-15.); and the prophecy concludes with announcing 
the final canversion of all nationa to the Goepel, and the pros
perity of the church. (16-21.) 
III. Zechariah is the longest of the twelve minor prophets. 

His style, like that of Haggai, is for the most part prosaic, 
thougli more obscure towarils the beginning on account of 
bis types and visions. But the difficulties arising from bis 
allege<l obscurity may be accounted for by the fact, " that 
some or his preilictione relate to matters which are still in· 
volved in. th~ womb of futurity: no wonder, then, that these 
fall not wtthm the reach of our perfect comprehension. Others 
there are, which we have goOd reason to believe have al· 
ready been fulfilled, but do not appear with such a d~ of 
eviden~e, as they proba~ly woul~ have done, if we had been 
better mformed concemmg the ume and facts to which they 
n:l~te. With respect to the emblems and types that are ex· 
h1~1te~, they are .moat of them of !la&Y and-dete~nate ap
pl1cauon. And m favour of the importance of h11 subject 
matter, it must be acknowled!'!'ed that, next to Isaiah, ZeCha· 
riah is the moat evangelical o'f all the prophets, having more 
frequent and more clear and direct allusions to the character 
and coming_of the Messiah, and his kingdom, than any of 
the rest. . Nori~ his languag~ and composition do we find 
any parttcular bias to ollscunty, except that the quickness 
anil suddenness Of the transitions arc sometimes apt to COD• 
found the boundaries of discourse, so as to leave the less 
attentive reader at a loss to whom the several parts of it are 
to be ascribed. But upon the whole we shall find the diction 
remarkably pure, the construction natural and perspicuous, 
and the style judiciously varied according: to tlie nature of 
the subject; simple and plain in the narranve and historical 
parts; bu.t in th!'&e that. l!re wholly prophetical, the latter 
chapters 10 particular, nsmg to a ilegree of elevation and 
grandeur scarcely inferior to the sublimest of the inspired 
writin!!'ll. "• 

.IV. 'The diversity of style observable in the writings of 
this prophet bas induced many modem critics to conclude 
that th!! last six chapters could not have been written by 
Zechanab : b~t their objections, however formidable in ap
peaf:'nce_, admit of an easy and satisfactory solution. 
. 1. It 1s alleged that the evangelist Matthew ( :uvii. 9.) 

Cites a passage now found in Zecli. J:i. 13. as spoken, not by 
Zechanah, but bv Jeremiah. But it is more probable (as we 
have already sho~n in the .6rst v;olume of this work), that 
the name of Jeremiah has slipped mto the text lhrough some 
mistake of the transcribers. 

a Dr. BlafneJ'• Ttallllallun of Zcebartab. PreL Diec. W. &t. rn. 

2. It is url(ed, that many thinga an- mentioned in ~ 
e.haptera, which by no means correspond with Zeebariah' 
time; as, when events arc foretold, which had actually IU 1 

place hef~re that time. But it may be questioned, 11~ 
those subjects of prophecy have been rightly undentoo11· 
and whether that, which lias been construed as ha • ' 
ference to past transa1~tions, may not in reality ~ ~ 
others of a later period, and some perhaps which are Td : 
come. ' 

.3. Another argument is drawn from ch. xi., whida ece. 
tams a prophecy of the destruction of the temple and (lllJple 
of the Jews ;-a prophecy, " which (it hae been said) ii~ 
agreeable to the scope of Zechariah's commission, who,~ 
gether with his colleague Haggai, was sent to en~die 
people, lately retumecf from captivit~, to build theirleajllf, 
and to restore their commonwl!!llth. ' Thia, it is giullll, 
was the general scope of Zechanah's commission iu ilieim 
eight chapters ; nor would it ha Ye been a 6t time to '-ii 
the destruction of both the temple and commonwealdi, while 
they were but yet building. But, between the dale!llliae 
6rst chap~rs and that of the succeeding ones, maayciRa
s~nces might ~a".e occurred, and certafuly did oceur, to,;,. 
nse to. a comm1ss1on of a very dlll"erent complexion ma~ 
foregomg. The former are expressly datea in the ..i 
and fourth years of the reign of Darius; to the latt«, no 
da.te at ~l is annexed. Darius is supJIOl!6d to have 1'ipM 
thirty-ea y_elU'S; and the Jews have a tradition that die Dtit 
prophets, Haggai, Zechariah, and Malachi, did not die W. 
the last year of that king's reign. Adlllitting, then, Zf.d.. 
riah to have prophesied ~n towards the cfoee of his Iii. 
he maY. well lie sup~ to have published withoutayit 
congruity, after sucli an interval, wliat would not altliglQlr 
hl!ve. accorded whh the period and purport of bi9 fi111c. 
llll881on. And as there is good reason to belim dlll ii 
was the case ; so upon this ground we may aleo not impitli> 
bly conclude him to have been that very Zechariah ofwillll 
our Saviour s~e (Matt. uiii. 35.) as &lain bema ir 
templ,e l!nd the altar. For he~· according toour&tim'1 
deecnpt1on, the son of Barachias, and comes in-whm. 
from what is said or him he might naturally be eip«ll4-
at the close of that aeries of prophets (for there weie m 
after him until the coming of Chiiet) who were put toW I 
in the . faithful .discharge of their duty. That he W1S m 
obnoxious to hl8 countrymen, m9 be collected from di. Ii.& 
Andt if the records of the Old Testament are silent_. I 
ing his death, let it be remembered that it wu a urymll 
part of them, if any, that wu written after that eftllL 

4. Lastly, upon the same supposition, the allond dif. j 

feren~ of style and !88n~er may be accounted for, 11111-!f 
as an11og from the diversity of the subiect, but fnim lbt di/. 

1

. 

ferent age of the author; who may well be mdiled to htn 
written with more dignity in his ailvanced years, 1han whel 
he was but a youth, as be is said to be in ch. ii. 4. 

Upon the whole this conclusion may be dnn; t1111 
setting aside the doubtful authority of St. Mauhe'l's 1tJ!, ' 
there is nothing else to be found sufficient to innlidate II 
title of Zechariah to the chapters in question;' ml, oaie I 

q_uently, that it was not written by Jeremiah, a1 Mede.Dr 
Hammond, and others have euppc:ised, nor btfort the limed j 

that prophet, as Archbishop Newcome conJectored, "* 
()pinion ~ adopted by Archbishop Secker, and allo hi 
Doederlem. j 

§ 8. ON TRC BOOK or THE PROPIRT 1uuC11L I 
I. .lluthor and date.-11. Occanon and 1cepe •/AU~ 

-m . .Bnalg1i1 of it1 conten11-IV. Stylt. I 

BHOR& C:BRl•T, 436-420. 
I. CoNCHlfllfO Malachi, the lut of the minor ~ ·1· 

(which name signifies my angel or my ~),'eo'lillr 
is known, that it bas been doubted whether hia .me~ • 
proper name, or only a generic name, aignifying tile -r I 
of the Lord, a messenger a prophet. From a COIDplllil 
of Haggai (i. 13.) with rtialachi (iii. J.), it appean. thl!P 
those tJmes the appellation of MaltidWtlim!aA, or lbe illllSl9l ' 
ger of the Lord, was given to the propbeta. The ' 
translators have rendered Malaclil 1iU angtl · of 

• Dr. Blayney'• Tran1llllon of Zechariah, pp. $-37. 'l'lle..., · 
of the latter part of the f rophecy of Zechariah ii lllilfadoril7 J'l"td. 
a minute cnmlnation o IU language 1tyle, poedCll 11-111 
and acope, by Dr. F. B. Koeller, In bi• llefelemal& Criliu. ill 
Prophete Partem polteriomn, cap. 1&.-Jd'I'. pro inellda etm 
evo; Qouln&e, 1819. 
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~ aa the l!riginal importa; and aeveral of the fathers 
hue quoted Malachi under the name of the angel of the 
Lord. Origen entertained the extravagant notion, that Mala
:hi was an angel incarnate sent from God. Calmet, aft.er 
JeJ01De and some other ancient writera, thinks that Malachi 
was the same peraon as Ezra, who wrote the canonical book 
thlit ~ under his name, and W88 governor of the Jews 
afler their return Crom the captivity. AB he revieed the Holy 
Scriptures, and collected the canon of the Old Testament, 
and performed various other important services to the Jewish 
:burch, Ezra haa been considered both by ancient Jewish, 
and also by the early Christian writers, 88 a very extraordi-
11&1')' pel"Son sent from God, and therefore they thought him 
nry appropriately denominated Malachi : but for these 
opinions there is no foundation whatever. 

It is certain that Malachi was a distinct peraon from Ezra, 
and (as Rosenmiiller observes) the ~ole ar~ent of his 
book proves that he fiourished after the return from the cap
tivity. That he was contemporary with Nehemiah was tlie 
uunrvi.ng opinion of the ancients, and is placed beyond all 
doubt' b1 1be subject of the book, which 11resents the same 
aspect of things 88 in Nehemiah's time. Thus, it speaks of 
the temple as naving been built a considerable time ;-it in
troduces the Jews as complaining of the unfavourable state 
or their affilirs ;-it finds fault with the heathen wives, whom 
Nehemiah after some time separated from the people (Neb. 
xiii. 23-30.) ;-it censures tlie withholding of tithes, which 
was also noticed by Nehemiah. (xiii. 5.)1 From all these 
:ircumstancee it appear& that Malachi prophesied while Ne
hemiah was governor of Judea, more particularly after his 
second coming from the Persian court; and he appears to 
have contributed the weight of hie exhortations to tlie resto
ntion of the Jewish polity, and the final reform established 
by ~t pious and excellent governor. Archbishop Newcome 
supposes this prophet to have fiourished about the year 436 
before the Christian era: but Dr. Kennicott places htm about 
the year 420 before Christ, which date is adopted by Dr. 
Hales, as sufficiently agreeing with the description of Jose
phus and the varying dates of chronologers.s 

II. The Jews, havmg rebuilt the temp1e and re-established 
the worship of Jehovan, after the death of Zerubbabel and 
Joshua relapsed into their former irreligion in consequence 
of the negligence of the priests. Although they were sub
!Mlqnentl y reformed during the governments of Ezra and 
Neliemiah, yet they fell into ~ abuses after the death of 
Ezra, and duqng Nehemiah's absence at the court of Persia. 
The prophet Malachi was therefore commissioned to reP.rove 
he priests and people, more particularly after Neheuiiah's 

second return, for their trreligious practices and to in't'ke 
them to repentance and reformation of life by promises of 
the great bfeeainga that should be bestowed at tlie advent of 
the Meesiah. 

Ill. The writings of Malachi., which conaist of four chap
ters, comprise two distinct prophetic diecoul'8e8, viz. 

Ducouan I. The Jews haflng complained that God had shown 
them no particular kindnesc, the prophet in reply reminda 
them of the 8J18cial f•vour which God had bestowed upoa 
them ; their country being a cultivated land, while that of the 
Edomitee was laid waste, and was to be ltill farther devu
tated, b.f the Penian armies marching through th1111e tenito
riea against the re•olting Egyptians. (i. 1-6.) Malechi then 
reproves them for not showing due renrence to God (6-10.), 
for which their rejection is threatened, and the calling of the 
Gentiles is announced. (11.) The divine judgments are 
threatened both al'llinst the priesta for I.heir unfaithfulneae in 
their office (12-14. ii. l-10.), and alao for the unlawful 
intermaniagea of the people with idolatre-, and divorcing 
even their legitimate wivea. (11-17.) 

Drecouaas 2. foretells the coming of Christ, and his forerunner 
John the Baptist, under the name of Elias, to purify the son• 
of Le-.i, the priestB, and to smite the land with a cune, 
unless they all repented. ReprooC. are intenpened for with· 
holding their tithes and other oblatiom, and also for their 
bluphemy ; and the reward of the good and the punishment • 
of the wicked are predicted. (iii. i-.. 1--3.) The prophecy 
concludea with enjoining the strict obaervance of the law, since 
they were to expect no prophet until the forerunner already 
promised mould appear in the spirit and power of Elijah, to 
introduce the MeaGah, and commence a new and everluting 
dispell88tion. ( 4-6.) " The great and tenible day of the 
Lord," in •ene 6. denotes the destruction of Jeru1&lem by the 
Romans £. D. 70. ; though this eXprellllion may also be applied 
to the general diasolution of all things, agreeably to the usual 
mode of speaking among the prophets. Compare ha. xiii. 
9, IO.• 

IV. Although the writings of this prophet are almost 
wholly iu prose,_l'et they are by no means ileetitute of force 
and elegance. He reproves tlie wickedness of hie country· 
men with great vehemence ; and Bishop Lowth observes that 
his book' is written in a kind of middle style, which seems 
to indicate that the Hebrew poetry, from the time of the 
Babylonish captivity, was in a declining state, and, being 
paat its prime and vigour, was then fast verging towarda the 
debility of age. 

CHAPTER V. 

ON TBJ: APOCBYPBA.4 

I. ..lccnnl '.f tlie Fird Book of .Eldra..-U. Of the Second Book of .Eldra..-m. Of tht Book of Tohit.-IV. Of the Book 
•f JJUlill&.-V. Of the red of the Chapter• of E1ther.-Vl. Of the Book of Wud11m.-VU. Of the Book of l!:ccle1ia1t1nu.
Vll1. Of Baruc/a.-IX. Of the Son!f of the Three Cliildren.-X. Of the Hillary of Suaanna.-XI. Of Bel and the Dra8'0"
-Xll. Of the Prayer of .Mana11c1.-Xm. Of the Book of .Maccabee1. 

I. IT is not known at what time the nBBT BOOK or EsuRAs 
was written : i& is only extant in Greek, and in the Alexan
drian manuacript it is placed before the canonical book of 
Ezra, and is there called the fint book of Ezra, because the 
eTeots related in it occurred prior to the return from the 
Babylonish captivity. In some editions of the Septuagint it 
ia called the ftn! lJiJolc of the priat (meaning Ezra), tlie au
&heotie book of Ezra being citlled the secoriil book. In the 
editions of the Latin Vnfgate, previous to the council of 
Trent, this and the following book are styled the third and 
fooJth boob of Esdras, those of Esdras ana Nehemiah being 
eotided the fint and second books. The author of this book 
i9 not known; it is compiled Crom the books of Ezra and 

• Jabn'a Jntrodoctlon, p. 435. 
• Archbhhop Newcome'• Minor Propheu, p. xllll. B:ennlcoU, DI-· 

&ado Generali-, t 14. p. 6. Dr. Hales'• .Aml7aia of Chronolou, '90L U. 
p. 633. 

• W. Lowth and Reene on Malachi. 
• Porauldcal aeeountof the reuona wh7theA~ryphal Book1, which 

ue anally printed between the Old and New T911amen11, are JmllJ 
rejected from the canon of Scripture, u anlmplred wrltlnp, see 1'o)j. L 
~Pl!!D'b.1.fo. L Section L pp. 435, 436. 

YOL. JL !i 0 

Nehemiah, which, however, it contradicts in many instances. 
The first book of Esdras is chiefly historical, and gives an 
account of the return of the Jews Crom the Babylonish cap
tivity, the building of the temple, and the re-establishment 
of divine worship. The style of this book is much purer 
than that of the greater part of the Septuagint version, and is 
said frequently to aP.proach that of Symmachus, the most el~ 
gant of all the Greeli translators of the Bible. Although this 
6ook is often cited by the fathers, it is rejected by Jerome as 
being spurious, and the church of Rome never recognised its 
canonical authority : it is not appointed to be read for lessons 
in the Anglican clinrch. There is a Syriac version of this 
book extant. 

II. In what language the si:com> BOOK or EenRAS was ori
itinally written, it seems impossible at this distant period to 
determine with certainty. Morinue conjectures that it was 
Hebrew, or perhaps Chaldeet. from whicn it was translated 
into Greek, and tlienee into Latin:' and this conjecture be 

• Bzerellmlan .. Blblloe, Ub. U. p. a 
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grounds upon what he conalders to be its evidently Jewish 
atyle and phraseology. Archbishop Laurence thinks it highly 
probable that the Latin version was immediately and literally 
taken from the Greek : it is indisputably of very high antl· 
quity. It is also extant in an Am6ic translation, the date of 
which is unknown, and in an Ethiopic version (where it is 
called the first book of Esdras),' which cannot be traced 
higher than the fourth century: both, however, seem to be 
talien from the Greek, and differ considerably from the Latin 
version: which last, in the judgment of Dr. Laurence, may 
be advantageously corrected by the other two. In the Ethio
pic version, it is termed the first book of Esdras. Both this 
and the Arabic versions have only from Chapter Ill. to Chap
ter XIV. inclusive. The remaming chapters, as found m 
the Latin Vulgate, have clearly no connection with it, but 
form two separate apocryphal pieces, and are thus dis
tinguished in almost all the manmcripta of the Vulgate, 
though they are now printed as part of the second book of 
Esdras. 

The author of this book is unknown ; although he person· 
ates Ezra, it is manifest from the style and contents of his 
book that he lived long after that celebrated Jewish reformer. 
He pretends to visions and revelations, but they are so fanciful, 
md1gested, ridiculous, and absurd, that it lS clear that the 
Holy Spirit could have no concern in dictating them. He be
lieved that the day of judgment was at hand, and that the souls 
of good and wicked men would all be delivered out of hell 
after the day of judgment. N umeroua rabbinical fables occur 
in this book, particularly the account of the six days' crea· 
tion, and the story of Behemoth and Leviathan, two mon· 
strous creatures that are desi~ed as a feast for the elect after 
the day of resurrection, &e. He says that the ten tribes are 
gone away into a country which he calls Arsareth (xiii. 40 
-45. ), and that Ezra restored the whole body of the Scrip
tures, which had been entirely lost. (xiv. 21.) And he 
speaks of Jesus Christ and his apostles in so clear a manner, 
that the Gospel itself is scarcely more explicit. On these 
.iccounts, and from the numerous vestiges of the language of 
the New Testament, and especially of the Revelation of 
Saint John, which are discoverable in this book, l\folden· 
hawer and some other critics conclude that it was written by 
some converted Jew, in the close of the first or early in the 
second century, who assumed the name of Esdras or Ezra. 
But Archbishop Laurence considers those passa~es to be in· 
~olations, and observes that the character wnich the un
known writer gives of the Messiah is a very different one 
from what a Christian would have given. He is therefore 
of opinion that this book was written by a Jew, who lived 
before the commencement of the Christian irra ; and that, as 
an authentic record of Jewish opinions on several interesting 
points almost immediately before the rise of Christianity, n 
seems to deserve no inconsiderable attention.a This book 
was rejected as apocryphal by Jerome. 

III. Concerning tlie author of the book of ToBITt or the 
time when he flourished, we have no authentic information. 
It professed to relate the history of Tobit and his family, who 
were carried into captivity to Nineveh by Shalmaneser; but 
it oontaine so many rabbinical fables, and allusions to the 
Babylonian demonology, that many learned men consider it 
as an ingenious and aoiusing fiction, calculated to form a 
pious temper, and to teach the most important duties. From 
some apparent coincidences between this book and some 
parts of the New Testament, Moldenhawer is disposed to refer 
1t to the end of the first century: but Jahn and most other com· 
mentators and critics think it was written about one hundred 
and fifty or two hundred years before the birth of our Saviour. 
Accordmg to Jerome, who translated the book of Tobit into 
.Latin, it was originally written in Chaldee by some Babylo
•Dian Jew. It was probably begun by Tobit, continued by 
·hie son Tobias, and finished by some other individual of the 
.family ; after which it was digested into the order in which 
we now have it. There is a Greek version of this book ex
taut, much more ancient than Jerome's Latin translation: for 
it is referred to by Polycarp, Clement of Alexandria, and 
other fathers, who lived long before the time of Jerome. 
From this Greek version the Syriac translation was made, 
.and also that which is found among the apoc!YPhal books in 
our En¥lieh Bibles. Although the book of To6h has always 
been rejected from the sacred canon, it was cited with re
epect by the early fathers of the Christian church: the sim
·plicity of its narrative, and the pious and moral lessons it 

• Prhnl Eznll Librl V enlo ..Etbloplea. General llemarU, pp. lm
ll8t. 291. 

• Ibid. Pflo 309, 310. 8 

inculcates, have imparted to it an interest, which haslendend 
it one of the most popular of the apocryphal writinga. 

IV. The eoox or JUDITH profe11Ses to relate the defeat Ii 
the Assyrians by the Jews, through the instrumentality of 
their countrywoman Judith, whose genealogy is recorded in 
the eighth chapter; but so many geograpliieal, hi1toricll, 
and clironologfoal difficulties attena this tioolr:, that Llllher, 
Grotius, and other eminent critics, haYe considered it rather 
as a drama or parable than a real histoiy. Dr. Prideavt, 
howeYer, is of opinion that it carries with 1t the air of a tr111 
history in most particulars, except that of the JonEt"-eoniiD d 
peace 88id to have been procured by Judith ; which, ae·,oni.. 
tng to the account given in this book, must have contined 
eigAty years. Bu~ as the Jews never enjoyed a ~o( eo 
long continuance smce they were a nation, he is Clispoeed lo 
allow that circumstance to be a fiction, though he is Urliaed 
to think that the book in other respects is a true hi.sfllly. ID 
opposition to this opinion, it has been contended by Rdler
ger, Moldenhawer, and others, that lf it were a trne hillorj, 
some notice of the victory it records would have beea ,.._ 
by Josephus, who is on no occasion deficient when an'Pl*
tunity presents itself of ma~ifying the achievements clhia 
countrymen. Philo is equiilly silent concerning this bid; 
and its author. The time when and the Jllace wfieie lie 
lived are totally unknown. Dr. Prideaux refers the boo\ " 
the time of Manasseh; Jahn assigns it to the age of 1be 
Maccabees, and thinks it was written to animate thll Jt:111 
against the Syrians. Grotius refers it to the same period, 
and is of opinion that it is wholly a parabolic fiction wriils 
in the time of Antiochus Epiphanes, when he came um 
Judea to persecute the Jewisli church, and that its d~ 
was to confirm the Jews, under that persecution, in tbir 
hope that God would send them a delivPrer. Accord.Rt1 
him, by Judith is intended Judea: by B.-ithulia the *pie 
or house of God ; and by the sword which went out theliti 
the prayers of the 88ints; Nebuchadonosor denotes 61 
devir; AssY!!a his kingdom, that is, pride: Holofemes mem 
Antiochus Epiphanes, who was tlie devil's instrument ii 
that persecution, &c. &c. But such conjectures, as au Ult 
commentator3 remarks, however ingenious, are better eaJea. 
lated to exhibit the powers of fancy and the abuse of lem
ing, than to investigate truth, or throw light on what is • 
certain and obscure. ' 

The book of Judith was originally written in Cbaldee, 
and translated into Latin. Besides this translation, dim 
are two others,-one in Greek, and the othemi.n S~ac; tbe 
former is attributed to Theodotion, but is certainly modi 
older, for it is cited by Clement of Rome in bis Epistle io 
the Corinthians, who flourished sixty years before Theodo 
tion. The Syriac version was made from the Greei, "·bmce 
also our present English translation was made.• 

v. "THE REST or THE CHAPl'ERS or THE Boo~ or 
ESTHER, which are found neither in tl1e Hebrew nor in the 
Chaldee," were originally written in Greek, whence Ibey 
were translated into Latin, and formed part of the Italic« 
old Latin version in use before the time of Jerome. BeWC 
there annexed to the canonical book, they paBBed witlwc1 
censure, but were rejected by Jerome in his version. becaase 
he confined himself to the Hebrew Scriptures, and thHe 
chapters never were extant in the Hebrew laolfl!age. 11afv 
are evidently the production of an Hellenistic Jew, 11oc are 
considerod both by Jerome and Grotius as a work o{ pure 
fiction, which was annexed to the canonical book of Eilbs 
by way of embellishmeut.5 

From the coincidence between some of theae apocrJ)lbl 
chap~rs. and Josephus, it .has b.een ~opposed ~t they-me a 
comptlat.ion from the Jewish htstonan; and thit coojeclme 
is further confirmed by the mention of Ptolemy aod Ci.. 
patra, who lived no long time before Joseph11& 'ii.- .._ 
aitions to the book of Esther are often c1ied by the &&a 
of the church ; and the council of Trent has a8aigaed ._ 
a place among _the canonical books. 
~I. " Tex W lBDOM or SowuoK" is commonly aacriW 

to that Hebrew monaroh, either because the author imiellfd 
hie sententious manner ot writing, or because he 110llldimm 
speaks in his name, the better to recommend hia moral ~ 
cepts. It is, however, certain that Solomon was not die 
authort for it was never extant in Hebrew, nor received iJdD 

• Mr. Hewlett, In hie Preface to the boot of Judith. 
• Grolii Prtefalio ad Anootationea in Librum Judith, apad OriL SM:r. ~ 

v. p. 60. Noldenbawer, lntrod. ad VeL Teat. pp. 156-1!8. Dr. ~ 
Connection, vol. I. pp. 36-40. Jahn, lotrod. ad VeL Fred. pp. 56f-661. 

• From the aubacription 10 the boot of E.lber in I.XX., 11 .. .,..... eo ..,. 
been 1ransla1ed •· o. 163.; at which time it ia probeble Ille ljJOCl7pbaJ....,. 
were Aret interpolated. 
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Hebrew canon, nor is the style like that of Solomon. made (xl'rii. 24, 25.) to the captivi~: although it is not 
t.her .. Jt iis evidtint that it coula not have been written by improbable that the author collected some scattered stnti
... not only from the numerous pa&SBg88 which are citea ments aacribed toSolomont which he arranged with the other 
.t From the. proP.heciea of Isaiah and Jsremnh, who did materials he had selected for his work. Sonntag ia of 
live till long lifter that king's rei_gn, but also from ita opinion that this book is a collection of fragments or miacel
lradictions oT historical truth, particularly in ch. xv. 14. laneoua hints for a large work, planned out and begun, but 
"re the author repreaenta hie countrymen as being in aub- not completed.4 Respecting the author of the llook of 
ion to memiea, whom he describes as being_" most foolish, Eccleeiasticoa, we have no tnformation but what we collect 
. more miserable than the very_ babes." Whereas we are from the book itself; and from this it appears that it was 
•reasly informed by the sacred historian, that Judah and written by a ~rson of the name of Jesus the son of Sirach, 
~el enjoyed the greatest possible prosperity and peace who had travelled in J>Ursuit of knowledge, and who, accord· 
ing the reign of Solomon. (1 Kings iv. 20, 21. 24, 25.) ing to Bretschneider,' lived about 180 e. c. This man being 
which we may add, that this 'book contains eeveral words deeply conversant with the Old Testament, and having cor

-rowed from tlie Grecian games, that were not in use till lected many things from the prophets, blended them, as well 
g after his time; for instance,~ (iv. 2.), to wear as the sentences ascribed to Sofomon, with the result of his 
rown, such as was given to victors,_,,.,....,.,,., (1v. 2.), to own observa&ion, and thus endeavoured to produ~c an ethical 
ke a triumphant entry as the Yietors did, after they had treatise that miQht be useful to his countrymen. This book 
e_ ived the crown,_,., (iv. 2. x. 12.), the stadium br was written in Hebrew, or rather the Syro-Chaldaic dialect 
ce appointed for the race,.-31.or (iv. 2, ), the reward ap- then in use in Judea, and was translated by his grandson into 
•priatea to the succe88ful candidate,-nd' ~~c- (x. 12.), Greek, about the year 130 a. c.,6 for the use of the Alexan
confer the prize of victory. On these aocounts, Jerome• drian Jews, who were ignorant of the language of Judma. 
'orms u.s that several ancient writera of the firat three cen· The translator himself is supposed to have been a son of 
ries ascribed it to Philo the Jew, a native of Alexandria, Siroeh, as well as his grandfather the author. · 
llo 11ourishcd in the first century; and this opinion is The book of Eccles1asticus "is a collection, without any 
neraUy adopted by the modems, from the Platonic notions .lefinite order, of meditations and proverbs relating to religion, 
~covenble 111 it, as well as from its style, which evidently to morale, and to the conduct of human life; generally dis
ows that it was the production of an Hellenistic Jew Of tinguiehed by much acuteness of tho11ght, and propriety of 
exandria. Drosius indeed attributes it to another Philo, diction; and not unfrequently marked by considerabfe beauty 
>re aacient than the rrson just mentioned, and who is and elegnnce of expression; and occasionally rising to the 
ed by Josephus;• bu this hypothesis is untenable, be- sublimest heights of human eloquence.''6 From tlie gt"e!lt 
use the author of the book of Wisdom was confessedly a similarity between this book and the proverbs of Solomon, in 
w, and the Philo of Drosiue was a heathen. Bislio~ matter, sentiments, diction, complexion of the style, and 
1wth considera this book evidently to be the production of construction of the periods, B.isliop Lowth is of opinion, 
me Hellenistic Jew, by whom it was originally written in that the authm' adopted the same mOde of versification which 
~eek. is found in the Proverbs ; sod that he has _]lcrformed his 
The book of Wisdom consists of three parts; the foat, translation with such a religious regard .to the Hebrew idiom, 
nich is written in the name of Solomon, contains a deacrip- that, were it literally and accurately to be retranslated, he 
•n or encomium of wisdom, by which comprehensive term baa very little doubt that, for the most part, the original die• 
e ancient Jews understood prudence and foresight, know· tion might be recovered.7 
cl ge aDd understanding, and princiP.ally the duties of religion This book has met with general and deserved esteem it 
1d morality. This division incJuaes the first six chapters. the Western church, and was introduced into the public 
he ~cond part points out the source of true wisdom and the senice by the venerable. reformers and compilers of out 
eans of obtainiog it, in the seventh and eighth chapters. national liturgy. It may be divided into three parts; the 
1 the third part, comprising the remainder or the book, the jir1t of whicli {from ch. 1. to xliii.) contains a commendation 
1thor personifies Solomon, in whose name he introduces a of wisdom, and precepts for the regulation of life, that are 
•ng aoa tedious ~yer or address to the Deity, which treats adapted to persons of all clal!lles ano conditions, and of every 
n a variety of topics, differing from the subject of the two age and sex. In the 1tt0nd part, the author celebl'lltes the 
recedi11g parts; vis. reflections on the history and conduct patriarchs, prof.hets, and other distinguished men among the 
f the Israelites during their joumeyin~ in the wilderness, Jews. (xliv.- .) And the third part, containing the fiftieth 
ud their subseq_uent proneness to idolatry. Hence he takes chapter, concludes with a prayer or hymn of the author, and 
ccasion to inn1gll against idolatry, the ongin of which he an exhortation to the pursuit of wisdom. 
11vestigates, and concludes with reilections on the history of The book of Ecclesiastielis was frcC\uently cited by the 
he people of God. His allegorical interpretations of the fathers of the church under the titles of • J•,.c.o ::I~"• the u:i11o 
>entateuch, and the precep~ (xvi. 28.), to w~~ship G0!1 before dom of Juu1, ""'~"' ~ wildom, the trea3Url! of all tht 
he rising of the sun, have mdueed some cnucs to thmk that rtirtuu, or AO)<>£, the diltourae. The Latins cite it .under the 
he author was of the sect of the Essenes. appellation of Eccluia1ticu1, that is, a book which was read 

'.l.'he style of this book, Bishop Lowth pronounces to be in the churches, to distinguish it from the book of Ecclesi• 
•ery unequal. "It is often J>Ompous and turgid, as well as astee. Anciently it was put into the hands o( catechumens, 
ed 1ous and dift'use, and abounds in epithets, directly contrary on account of the edifying nature of its instruction; next to 
.o the practice of the Hebrews; it as, however, sometimes the -inspired writings. a collection of purer moral precepts 
;eroperate, poetical, and sublime.''J The book of Wisdom does not exist. Besides the Greek copy of this book, and 
nas always been admired for the sublime ideas which it con· the Latin version, there are two versions of it, one in Syriac, 
taims of the J>erfections of God, and for the excellent moral and the other in Arabic; the Latin translation is supposed to 
temdency of its precepts; on which account some of the have been executed in the first century of the Christian rera: 
ancients styled it Panantoa, or the treasury of virtue. Al· it is full of Greek terms, but ditrers widely from the prC'&c!!t 
though the fathers of the church, and particularly Jerome, Greek of Ecelesiasticus. "The authorized English vel'l!ion 
u11iformly considered it as apocryphal, yet they recommended of this treatise appears to have been made from the Greek 
1\11 perusal, in consideration of its excellence. The third text, as exhibited m the Complutensian Polyglott,-a text 
council of Carthage, lleld in 397, pronounced it to be a which has, not without reason, been suspected of having 
canonical book, under the name of the fourth book of Solo- been made conformable in many places to the Vulgate. A 
moo, and the council of Trent confirmed this decision. Three new translation, made immediately from the Vatican or 
ancient translations of it are extant, in Syriac, Arabic, and Alexandrian text, would exhibit this treatise to us in a purer 
Latin; the last was executed before the time of Jerome, who form."• 
SG.fS that be did not correct it. It is full of barbarisms. VI!I. The book of BuucH is not extant in Hebrew, and 

vu. "Tu W1snoM or Jaus THI! SON OF Suuce, or Ee- only in Greek and Syriac; but in what language it wu 
c:i:.ul.l8Tlcus," like the preceding, has sometimes been con
&idered aa the production of Solomon, whence the council of 
~arthage deemed it canonical, under the title of the fifth 
~ook of Solomon, and their deciaion was adopted by the 
~ouncil o{ Trent. It is however manifest, that it was not, 
~ coold not, bo written by Solomon, because allusion is 

, Pre' ID Pro•. l!el. • Drullu de BeDOCbo, c. ll. 
• Jliobcr Lcwlb'• Ltc:uru. Tei ~ p. 179. 

• Do Je1u Siracldm Ecclesiastlco Commentarius. 4to. Riga, 1792. 
• Bretacboeider, Liber Jeau Siracldm. Proleg. pp. 10-32. 
• Chriltian Remembrancer, May, 18-Zl, p. l62. Addlaoo baa recorded h1e 

opinion, that "the liule apocryphal treallae, entitled the Wiedom of the 
SOn of 8irach, would be reprded by our modern wits u one of the m08l 
1hlnifljf tracl8 of morality that ia extant, if It appeared under Uoe name of 
a Confociua, or of any celebrated Grecian pbiloeopher." 8pectat•1r, 
No. 68. 

' Bishop Lowth'• Lectoreo, Toi. II. p. 177. 
• Chrl1tian Remembrancer, voL LL 11. ~ 
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ori~ally written, it is now im'(IOasible to ascertain. It is 
equally uncertain by whom this book was written, and 
whether it contains any matters historically true, or whether 
the whole is a fiction. Grotius is of opmion that it is an 
entire fiction, and that it was com_posed by some Hellenistic 
Jew under the name of Baruch. In the Vulgate version it is 
placed after the Lamentations or Jeremiah; but it was never 
eonsidered as a canonical book by the Jews, though, in the 
earliest ages of Christianity, it was cited and read as a pr~ 
duction entitled to credit. "The principal subject of the book 
is an epistle, _pretended to be sent by Jehoiak1m and the cap
tive Jews in Babylon, to their brethren in Judah and Jeru
nlem. The last chapter contains an epistle which faleel7 
bears the name of Jeremiah; there are two versions of tlus 
book extant, one in Syriac, and one in Arabic ; the Latin 
translation in the Vulgate is _prior to the time of Jerome. 

IX. "TH11: SoNG oF THI: THU:& CHILDREN" is placed in 
the Greek versions of Daniel (both the Septuagint and The~ 
dotion's), and also in the Vulgate Latin version, between the 
twenty-third and twenty-fourth verses of the third chapter. 
It does not appear to have ever been extant in Hebrew, and 
although it has always been admired for the piety of its 
sentiments, it was never admitted to be canonical, until it 
was recognised by the council of Trent. The fifteenth verse 
contains a direct falsehood; for it asserts that there was no 
prophet at that time, when it is well known that Daniel and 
Ezekiel both exercised the prophetic ministry in Babylon. 
This aeocryphal fragment is tlierefore most probably the 
production of some Hellenistic Jew. The h}'lDn (verses 29. 
tt 1eq.) resembles the hundred and foft?-eighth Psalm. It 
was introduced into the public fonnular1es of the Christian 
church very early, and was so approved of by the compilers 
of our liturgy, that, in the first Common Prayer Book of 
Kin~ Edward VI. it was retained and was useil instead of 
the Te Deum during Lent, though it is now seldom read, 
except perhaps when the third chapter of the book of Daniel 
is the first lesson.• It is on record, that this hymn was USE'd 
10 early as the third century in the Liturgies of the Chris
tian church. 

X. Tm: HtsTORY OF Sua.unu has alwa.Y,s been treated with 
some respect, but has never been considered as canonical, 
though the council of Trent admitted it into the number of 

• aacreil books. It is evidently the work of some Hellenistic 
Jew,2 and in the Vulgate version it forms the thirteenth 
chapter of the book of Daniel, being avowedly translated 
f!om Theodotion's Greek version, in which it is place~ at the 
beginning of that book. The Septuagint version of Daniel 
(wnich was excluded for Theodotion's, in or soon after the 
second century) does not contain it, as appears by the Chigi 
MS., published' at Rome in 1772. Lamy and some other 
modem critics, after Julius Africanus, consider it to be both 
spurious and fabulous. 

XI. "The History of the Destruction or BEL .lND THI: 
DRAGON" was always rej~ted by the Jewish church: it is 
not extant either in the Hebrew or the Chaldea lan~age. 
Jerome gives it no better title than that of IM fable of Bel 
and tM Dragon ; nor has it obtained more credit with pos
terity, except with the divines of the council of Trent, who 
determined it to be a part of the canonical Scriptures. The 
design of this fiction is to render idolatry ridiculous, and to 
exalt the true God; but the author has destroyed the illusion 
of his fiction by transporting to Babylon the worshi11_ of 
animals, which was never practised in that country. This 
book forms the fourteenth chapter of Daniel in the Latin 
Vulgate; in the Greek it was Called the pro11hecy of Hab
baktik, the son of Jesu.c1, of the tribe of Levi; but this is 
evidently false, for that prophet lived before the time of 
Nebuchadnezzar, and the events pretended to have taken 
place in this fable are assigned to tlie time of Cyrus. There 
are two Greek texts of this fra![llent, that of the Septuagint, 
and that found in Theodotion s Greek version of Daniel. 
The former is the most ancient, and has been translated into 
Syriac. The Latin and Arabic versions, together with another 
Syriac translation, have been made from the texts of The~ 
dotion. 

XII. "TH& Puna oF MANABBll:B, king of Judah, when 
he was holden captive in Babylon," though not unworthy 
of the occasion on which it is pretended to have been com
posed, was never recognised as canonical. It is rejected as 
aporious even by the church of Rome. In 2 Chron. xxxiii. 

I Wheatley on tbe Common Prayer, chap. m. leCL 12. !lhepberd on the 
Common Prayer, p. 231. London, i796, Bvo. 

• Of tbl8 the reader ma7 eee a proof In th~e paranomula, or play upon 
•ordl, wblcb bu alread7 been nollud In p. 282. of tbl8 volume. 

18, 19. there is mention of a prayer b_y the ki~ 11\iclt is 
said to be written " in the Book of the KinK! of 11rae1," and 
also, "among the sayings of the seers." But it is ~t 
tha~ this compos!tion, wliich abounds with deeply pioos ud 
penitent expressions, cannot be the prayer there aDoded to 
for it never was extant in Hebrew, nor can it be tnced to a 
higher source than the Vulgate Latin version. As it is me. 
tioned by no writer more ancient than the pteod~lemehl, 
in the pretended apostolical constitutions, Wlich wm com. 
piled in the four* century1 it is probab'.e that this Piller 
was composed by some unknown person, who tlioagblbe 
could sul'PlY the loss of the original prayer. 

Xlll. The two books of MACCABEES are th.us denomimfl.d, 
because they relate the patriotic and gallant exploits or Jadi, 
Maccabreus and his brethren : they are both admiuol iJlto 
the canon of Scripture by the church of Rome. 

1. The FiRST BOOK contains the history of the Im, fu.n 
the beginning of the reilf!l of Antiochus EpiphaD!I to LI• 
death of Simon, a perioo of about thirty·fonr J!l."- I~ 
original langua~ has been greatly controverted. Jerome 
expres~IY. says that he uad soon the ori~oal in llt!m.1 
But thts is supposed to have been lost. 4 1'be tille which it 
then bore, was Sharbit Sar Bene El, which has beet nn. 
ously translated, TM &ourf{t of tM Rebt/1 againit tilt~ 
and Tiu Sceptre of tM Prince of IM &ma of God: a 1i111 
which is not unsuitable to the cfiaracter ot [udas, who""' 
a valiant commander of the persecuted Israelites. Th 
author of this book is not certainly known; some conjic:tmi 
that it was written by John Hyreanus, the aoo of 1iiJn. 
who was/rince and high-priest of the Jews for nearly Lf.inr 
years, an who commenced his government at the time1'1ti 
this history ends; by others it is ascribed to one of the ~ 
cabees, anil many are of opinion that it was compiled by lit 
Great Synagoitue. It is, however, not improba11k!, !hr. n 
was comj>osed m the time of John Hyrcanus, when the ".Jt 

of the Maccabees were terminated, either by Hyreanusli!:· 
self, or by some persons employed by him. From thtS~ 
Chaldaic (or Hebrew) it was translated into Greek, ·llil 
thence into Latin. Our English version is made from 11' 
Greek.5 The firat book of Maccabees is a mOll nlm\? 
historical monument, written with great accuracy and fidt!:tr, 
on which more reliance may be placed than on the 111ilB\;, 
of Josephus, who has borrowed his materials from i~mi 
has f~uently mistaken its meaning.d 

2. The SECOND BOOK OP' l\L\CCAllEES consists or wmJ 
pieces compiled by an unknown author. It commeort1 'li0 
two epi11\les sent from the Jews of Jerusalem to tb()!(' cf 
Alexandria and Egypt, exhorting them to obsem the kis: 
of the dedication o[ the new altar, erected by 1udu Mm
breus on his purifying the tE>mple. These ~ riith 
are confessedly spurious, are followed by the audllr'1 pre(a(e 
to his history, which is an abridgment of a lmr:tr 1roti, 
compiled by one Jason, an Hellenistic Jew o!CJl'Dfi 1rbo 
wrote in Greek the history of Judas Maccabns and hi! 
brethren, and an account or the wars against Anliodl!! 
Epiphanes, and his son ~upator, ~n five boob. ~ enzi:i 
work of Jason has long smce perished, and Dr. Prideaaa 
of opinion7 that the author of this second book of ~!amble ' 
was an Hellenistic Jew of Alexandria, becanse be milisa 
distinction between the temple in Egypt and that at JfM' 
!em, calling the latter " IM great tempk." This book is. by 
no means equal in accuracy to the first, which it coullld1t11 
in some instances; it is not arranged in chronological oitl~, 
and sometimes also it is at variance with the inspind "11!' 
ings. Com11are 2 Mace. i. 18. with Ezra iii. 2, 3. and 11. 
5-8. with Jer. iii. 16. The second book of MattihMt 
therefore, must be read with great caution. It coollia! ii 
histo'l' of about fifteen years, from the execution of Ill 
comnussion of Heliodorns, who was sent by Se!~ It 
bring away the treasures of the temple, to the TietOI)' • 
tained by Judas Maccabams over Nicanor, that is, from.6r 
year of tbe world 3828 to 3843. Two ancient transbtldl 
of this bcok are extant, one in Syriac, the other in Litili 
both are prior to the time of Jerome, and both misenblyo
ecuted. ~he version in our Bibles was execnted fros lk 
Greek. 

• Rlaron. Prolog. Galeat, etre Pl'lllf. In Ub. Jterum. 
• Dr. Kennicotl, however In bi. "Diuertlllo o.nen111.• dl<t • 

manu.cripla, one of which, No. 474., Is pre1ened al Rome, " Libr. ~ 
Chalclalce," written earll in the thirteenth cen1~; a iecoDd, ~· 6il, 
e:ri1tilll! at Hamburgh, 'Llbr. Jllaccab. Bebnlee, wrila Ill IM r · 
1448. Dr. Cotton'• Five Boob of Mucabeea, p. lll. 

• Prideaux'• Conneclloo, 'l'OL Ii. pp. 185, 186. 
• Michaeli&, lntrod. to New Teat. 'l'ol. I. p. 71. 
• Connection, Tol ii. pp. ia&, 181 
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esidea the two books of Maccabees here noticed1 there 
three others which bear ~eir names, but very impro
r : neither of them has ever been reputed canonical. 
The TBDlD BOOK or MACCABll:S contains the history of 

pel'tleCution of the Jews in E_gypt by Ptolemy Philo
r, and their sufferings under u. From its style, this 
; appears to have been writtfln by some Alexandrian 
: it abounds with the most absurd fables. With regard 
s subject, it ought in strictness to be called the r1RST 
• of Maooabees, as the events it professes to relate oc
ed before the achievements of that heroic family; but as 
' of Iese authority and repute than the other two, it is 
oned after them. h is extant in Syriac, though the 
slator seems to have been but im~ifectly acquainted 
1 the Greek lang\lage ; and it is also found in some an· 
t manuscripts of the Greek Septuagint, particularly in 
Alexandriiu and Vatican manuscripts; but it waa never 
rted in t.he Latin Vulgate, nor in our English Bibles.• 
lg reputed to be a canonical book bl the Greek church, 
s mserted in the various editions o the Seetuagint : a 
,s\ation of the third book of Malcabees is mserted in 
~ke's edition of the En~lish Bifile, printed in 1551 ; a 
ond translation by Mr. -Whiston was published in his 
uthentic Documents," in two volumes, 8vo. 1719-27; 
a third version, made by the Rev. Clement Crotwell, 

1 added to his edition of the authorized English version, 
t the notes of Bishop Wilson. Dr. Cotton considers 
\Vhiston's version to be the more faithful of the three; 

he has not held himself bound to retain it in his English 
ion of the five books of Maccsbees, wherever an eiami
on of the original sug~sted an alteration as advisable.11 
. The rouRTB BOOK or M.a.cc.u11:1& is supposed to be the 

same as the book "concerning the _A'overnment, or empire 
of reason," ascribed to Josephus by Philostratus, Eusebtue, 
and Jerome. Its author is not known : it is extant in the 
Vatican and Alexandrian manuscripts, and in various editiona 
of the Septuagint, in which it is placed after the three books 
of Maccabees, but it is not extant in any Latin Bibles. It 
is designed to adorn and enlarge the history of old Eleazar 
and ol the seven brothers, who with their mother suffe;;i 
martyrdom under Antiochus, as is related more succinctly in 
the sixth and seventh chapters of the second book of Mac
cabees.• Dr. Cotton has the honour of giving the first cor• 
rect English version o~ this book. 

5. T6e FIFTH BOOK OF MACCABHS is the work of an un 
known author, who lived after the capture of Jerusalem by 
Titus; it is supposed to have been compiled from the acts of 
each successive high-priest. Altho!J_gh Calmet is of opinion 
that it was originally written in Hebrew, whence tt was 
translated into Greek, yet it is not now extant in either of 
those languages. It is, however, extant both in Syriac and 
in Arabic. Dr. Cotton has given an English translation of 
it from the Latin version of die Arabic text, !'rioted in Bishop 
Walton's Polyglott edition of the Bible. This book" is a 
kind of chromcle of Jewish affairs, commencing with the 
attempt on the treasury of Jerusalem by Heliodorus (with 
an interpolation of the liistory of the Septuagint version, com
posed by desire of Ptolemy), and reaching ilown to the birth 
of Christ; or, speaking accurately, to that particular point of 
time, at which Herod, almost glutted witli the noblest blood 
of the Jews, turned his murderous hands U!>On the memben 
of his own family ; and completed the sail trage<!y of the 
Asmomean princes, by the slaughter of his own wife Mari
amne, her mother, and hie own two sons."4 

PART VI. 

ANALYSIS OF THE NEW TESTAMENT. 

CHAPTER I. 

ON THE CLASSil'ICATION OF THE BOOKS 01' THE NEW TESTAMENT 

·.La1ous modes of arranging the books of the New Testa· 
1t have obtained at different times ; nor does the order in 
ch they are to be found in manuscripts correspond with 
in which they occur in the printed copies and modern 

slations. In the time of Ignatius (who tlourished A. D. 
), the New Testament consisted oC two codes or collec
s called " Gospels," and " Epistles," or" Gospels," and 
p'ostles ;"~ the same division prevailed in the time of 
tullian, A. D. 200. (the Acts being included in the latter 
sion), who called the Gospels" our Digesta," in allu
' as it seems, to some collection of the Roman laws 
,sted into order.s This division also obtained in the time 
Jyprian, who tlourished soon after Tertullian.7 About a 
tu ry afterwards, Athanasiu!l, or the author of the Syn<> psis 
1he Sacred Scriptures attributed to him, makes tile New 
1tament to consist of eight volumes or parts, viz. the four 
1pels ; the fifth book is the Acts of the Apostles ; the nzth 
tains the seven Catholic Epistles; the aevmth, the four
~ Epistles of St. Paul; and the eighth, the Revelation of 
nt John. lo a laterage, Leontius of Byzantiums (or Con
ntinople) distributed the books of the New Testament 
o six books or parts, the jir1t of which comprised the Gos-
1s of Matthew and Mark ; the wxmd those of Luke and 
~n; the third, the Acts of the Apostles; the fourth, the 
•en Catholic Epistles; thejifth, the Epistles of:Saint Paul; 

' Prideau•1 Connection, vol. IL p. 111. 81b edit . ...ti anno 216. 
• Cottoo'o Fin Boob of Maccabou. p. zx. 
1 Catmet'I Preface our lo IV. line du Maccabeet. Dl81er1aliooes, tom. 
rP. 423-428. ; where be bu collected all .tho tradltioaary lnformallon 

.t:>nl concerning thi• book. 
• Couon'• Five Docks of Maccabees, p .. irnll. zulv. xul. 
• See tbe pasage• In Dr. Lardner'• Works, 8vo. voL iL pp. 81, 82. ; 4to. 
L I. pp. :t.2, 323. 
' lb 1•1. S.o. •ol. ii. pp. 278-28'2. ; 4to. vol. I. pp. 431-433. 
·Ibid. S•o. vol. Ill. pp. 179l l~. ;, 4to. •of. 11. pp. 28, 29 •. 
' U.. S.cria, art. 2. cited bT Rerd•~er, Manuale B1blleum, p. 441 and 
llD~ .... Com. CnL Id lJbro• N 1·. P· 'II. 

and the m:th, the Apocalypse. But the more modem, and 
certainly more convenient arrangement, is that of the Hi811iri,. 
cal, JJoilrinal, and Proph.etir.al Books. 

The HlSTOa1cAL Boon are such as contain principa)ly 
matters of fact, though points of faith and doctrine are also 
interwoven. They consist of two parts; the jirat, compdaing 
the four Gospels, relates the transactions of Jesus Christ. 
These, when formed into a volume, have sometimes been 
collectively termed Euc))4>Jor, flu Goapel, and &.)~re•• 
tlu Scripture of tlu Golpeh. The Mttmd part of these hlBto
rical books relates the transactions of the Apostles, especially, 
those of Peter and Paul, and comprises the books called the 
Acts of the Apostles. The DocraurAL Boon include the 
fourteen Epistles of Saint Paul, and also the seven Catholic 
Epistles, so called because they were chietly addressed to 
the converted Jews, who were dispersed throughout the Ro
man empire. The appellation of Catholic Epiatlu is of con
siderable antiquity, being mentioned by Eusebius, Jerome, 
and the pseudo-Athanasius.v The Revelation of :Saint John 
forms the PaoPBETlCAL class of the books of the New Tea
tament. 

On the preceding clas~ification we may remark, that the 
appellation of Historical iooks is given to the Gospels and 
Acts, because their subje...trmatter is principally historical ; 
and that the Gospels are placed jirat, on account of the im
portance of their contents, which relate the history of the life, 
discourses, doctrines, mirucles, death, resurrection, and u
cension of Jesus Christ, which form the primary articles of 
the Christian faith.io The Acts of the Apostles are placed 

• Euaeblus, 11111. Eccl. Db. II. c. 21. Hieronym~ Cal. Script. Ecclu. 
(~. tnm. I. pp. 169, 170. Franeo(. 1684.) P1eudo·Athaoaoll Synopo. Baer. 
Scnpt. In AthanuU Opp. p. 69. 

10 Conoiderable diacu11ion has taken place among the German critics, 
and some few crllie11 In this country, re1peeling the sourceo of the four 
Oo1pela. Hypotheel• b.u euceeeded to hypotheais; and the lut 14 u un· 
..Uafactory u the 6nt. For an account or the princlpcal tbeorlca on tlue 
1ubjec1, the reader 18 referred to A.ppcndis L to ihb volume. 

~ 
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ier:ond in order, because they continue and confirm the his- As theae dates are partiealarly considered in the account of i 
tory delivered in the Gospels, and give an account of ~e each book, given in the following pages, it ~ lllllice 11 
churches which were planted by the apoa~e&: The. Epta- preaent to remark that the order now generally ~ is 
ties hold the third place, because they contain 1natructions to i.he most ancient, being that adopted by Euebi• in dieeuty 
the newly-planted churches, and more fully explain, confirm, part of the fourth century, as it had probably bee. - C111ft 
and apply the doctrines of the Gospel. In the fourth place adopted by Ignatius, who lived at tlie cloee of the int llld 
comes the Apocalyese, which, Dr. Mill remarka,1 ia fitly dunng the former half of the aecond oentuy. Dr. Lardwr 
placed last, because It predicts things that are hereafter to be (in wnoae judgment Bishop TomliDe1 bu acciuietced) ii" 
fulfilled, and is therefore of a dift'erent kind from the rest : opinion that the received oider is tbe beet : aDd llthoOp il 
and also because it hllll, towarda the end, that remarkable is both entertaining and usefnl to know the old« in Qci 
!llause (Rev. xxii. 18, ~9.) spinet adding to or ta!ting from Saint Paul's epistlea were wriu.ea, yet he ia of opinion Iha 
1t, which may be applied to all die boois of Scnpture: to we should not deviate from that amngement wbieh .... 
which observation we may add, that there are strong reaaona so long established in all the editions of the origiml Gr!!i. 
for believing it to be the last written of all the books of the as well as in all modem versions, panly on tleCOIUlta(tlie6 
New Teatament.2 cnlty which would attend sueh an alteration. and lllt1Jec:a1111 

With re~t to the order in which particular books ( espe- the order of time has not yet bMn aettled beyeail die pau;. 
cially Saint Paul's Epistles) are to be placed under these bility of dispute,4 
respective classes, there is a considerable dift'erence of o~ The following table will perha.P8 be ueful to liillll4eat, 
Dion among learned men, in consequence of the diversity of as exhibiting at one view the vanous el- of die W. o( 
the dates wnen the books are snppOsed to have been writteo. the New Testament ave ennmerated.' 

The Book1 o( Ille Naw TuT.lDNT are, 

· . {l. JUfU CArilt, the head of the Chureh; whose senealogy, blnh, life, docllioe, ml"'-{ :='t':••, 
1. Buroluo.u., deaeriblug Ille hillory of cleo, death, reaurreclioo, aod ucenaloo are recorded by Ille four _~eliata . ~:: 

2. TAe O\mtion Church, who.e prlmitl"' plaalallotl, llt8le, Uld Inc~ bcd1 - Dll& ~ Acu ofllle 

f
.::--.. :-~~~=.~~~~~ .. (fr.~~ 

pnblle cooeernment, u Ille Eplalle1 to Ille • • • • · p aiUppianL 
Co!O!Wanl. 

t. To belimlll 1. Th~ 
Genlileo, u Paul'• I II. Tb-am. 

II. Domauui., com
prlalng all the Epis
Uea written by the 
Apo.Ueo, either, 

Epl1Uea, ~ L 'Iiwothy. 
2. Particular, to~- l. Pvblic or Bclcle*lllc:U atralra, • bla Bplllle• to - n . T"llDalhy. 
particular pel'IOlla T1Lua. 
concernlns, 2. Prit1ol~ or Bconomleal all'a1ra, u bla Epl.ile to - PhileDIOG. 

{

l. The Eplatle, wriUon by Paul to lbe • • llebre..,. 

2. Tu the belie-ring f Jamea • • • • ~ ~•i;:ea. 
Jewo, u II la pro- 2. The ae•en Epl• Peter • • • l 11 ;~ 
bable all Llieee 11..,com111only c:Uled {General 1 Jubo. -
Eplatle1 were; •iz- GeMraf, ~r the John • • ) 11 . .lolln. 

Catholic Ep .. tu•, of ParUeular l Ill. Jotn. 
lJude • • • • • • • - Jude. m. PRonllT1c.u., foreteDlns wbat shall be tbe future state aod condilion of the Cbnrnb of Cbrl8l to the ead of Ille world, l Tbe JleYdiDolo. 

_ written by John lhe Apotlle; •lz. • - • • • • • • • • • • • S 

CHAPTER II. 

ON TBB BHTOJlICAL llOOKS OJ' THE NEW TESTAMl:NT. 

SECTION I. 

Olf TIU: If.Un: AlfD lfUMBJ:R or Tll'E CANO!fICA.L 008PJ:LS. 

L Ob1e"1alio111 oa the general .llppeUation of GoSPn, aa applied to tM Hi.torie1 of Je1va ChrNt.-ll. Ge11eral Scett fl/* 
Go1per..-m. Their Number.--IV. Importance of the Go1per.. 

I. THE word ETAITl!.AJON, which we translate Gospel, 
among Greek profane writers,e signifies any irood tidmgs 
(from.,, good, and lt))Wo&, a muaage or tiding•), and corres
ponds exactly with our English word Gospel, which is de
rived from the Saxon words got1, God or g<iod, and rpel, tDOrd 
'lr tiding, and denotes God's word or gOOd tiding•. In the 
New Testament this rerm is confined to the glad tidings of 
the actual coming of the Messiah, and is eveo opposed to the 
prophec~es concerning Christ. (Rom. i. 1, SI.) Thus, in 
Matt. xi. 5. our Lord says, "the poor have the Goepel 
Jl!e&Ched to them,"-that is, the advent and doctrines of the 
Messiah or Christ are preached to the _poor. Hence ecclesi
astical writers gave the appellation of Gospels to the lives 

• Millii Prolegom. ad No•. Tell. '239. 
• Jlump:aei. Comm. Crit. ad Nov. Teet. pp. 98-tro. Moldenhawer, lntrod. 

ad. Lib. Bibi. pp. !alt-~. Heidegger, Manuale Bibllcum, pp. 441--447. 
• Elewenla of Cbriatian Theology, •ol. I. p. 276. 
• Dr. Lardner's Worlie, Svo. vol. vi. pp. 641-649. ; 4to. vol. Ill. pp. 464 

-458. 
• From Roberta's Clavls Bibliorum, p. 69'2. 
• On the varioue meanings of the word ~"•)")"•>..•h, 8chleu111er'1 and 

••rkhunt'• Greek Lexicon, or Leusden'a Pblloloiua Grecua (pp. 133-
136.>. m&f be ldvantaceoualy conlllllcd. 

of Christ,-that is, to those sacred histories in whicli • 
recorded the " good tidings of great joy to all people," Ii 
advent of the Messiah, together with all its Jopnl · 
stances; and hence the authors of those histories ban 
quired the title of KVANOll:Ll8TS.' Besides this ~ · 
the sacred writers use tlte term Gospel, with a nrircy 
epithets, which it may be necessary: to mention. 

Thus, it ia called tne ~/of Peaa (Eph. Ti. 15.). 
cause it proclaims pt?Bce with God to fallen man. ~ 
Jesus Christ;-TM Goapel of God amttming IU &. 
i. 1. 3. ), because it relates every thiog conc.eming tbe 
tion, birth. preaching, miracles, death, l'fSunecuoa, • 
cension of Jesus Christ ;-7le Go.pd of Im &.t ~ 
9.);-7Yie Goapelof &/Mtion(Eph. i. l~.),becaa.it 
salvation to the lost or miserab)e;-7'ae ~ ef IM 
dmn of God (Matt. iv. 23. ix. 35. :uiv. 14. MUk i. 14. 
becauae it proclaims the power and dominion of the · 
the nature and privileges or his kingdom, ill la......, ud 
duties of its subjects;-T.U Word or~(~) If 

• RoMnmllller, SchoU. lu N. T . tom. I. pp. 2, 3. llllcbaells, T..! I 
pp.l,11. 
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hn. IL) ON THE GOSPEi. BY SAINT MA 'ITBEW. 295 
Gmptl (Aets xv. 7.);-71e Word of BttrmOlllltiflfl (2 Cor. 
1. 19.), because it makee known the manner and tenns by 
llFhich God is reconciled to sinners ;-TM GoqJel of Glorjf 
~or :lie glorions Gospel) of tM hlaaed God (1 Tim. i. 11.), 
as being that dispensation which exhibits the glory or all the 
dirine attributes in the salvation of mankind ;~d 7Ylt 
Go.,Jtl of tM Graee of God (Acta :u. 24.), becanae it is a 
declaration of God's tree fuour towards all men.-The bleu
ings and privile~ promised in the New Testament (1 Cor. 
~. i3. )-The public P!Ofessio~ of Christian doctrine. (Mark 
TIU. 35. x. 99. 2Tim. t. 8. Philem. ver.13.) ;~in Gal. 
t. 6. 8, 9. any new doctrines, whether true or falae, are re
~tively clilled tM Goape/,1 

ll. The general design of the evangelists in writing the 
Gospels was, doubtless, to confirm tiie Christians of that 
(and every succeeding) age in their belief of the truth 
that Jesns is the Messiah, the Son of God, through whom 
alone they can obtain eternal life (John :u. 31.), and also to 
defend this momentous truth a~nst the calumnies of the 
advemui.es of the Christian faith. For, as the Jews, and 
those wno supported the Jewish superstition, would calum
niate, and endeavour to render suspe<'.ted, the oral declara
ti0011 of die apostles concerning tlie life, transactions, and 
J'e811n'edion of our Saviour, it would not a little tend to 
strengthen the f.dth and courage of the first Christians, if the 
mOllt important events in the history of Jesus Christ were 
commiued to writing in a narrative which should set forth 
hie dignity and divine majesty. This task was executed by 
two apoatlu, Matthew and John, and two companiuna of the 
lqlOltlee. Mark and Luke1 if indeed Luke was not one of 
tlioee who attended the ministry of Jesns Christ. Of these 
enngelists, Matthew, Mark, and Luke have chiefly related 
the actions and doctrines of Jesus in Galileet probably on 
account of the false reports circulated by the Jews of Jem
ala: who, being unable to deny the memorable and noto
lioos transactions performed there by Jesus Christ, aeem to 
liaTe dinlcled all their efforts to invalidate the credibility of 
'What he is aaid to have taught and done in Galilee. This is 
lbe lll019 likely, as we know that they held the Galileans in 
the uimoat ~pt, as well as every thing which came from 
1ha1 country. (John vii. 52.) Such appears to have been the 
nalOD why theae three evangeliats have related the tran1ao
tiona of Jeaua Christ in Galilee more at length; while, with the 
exception of his passion and resurrection, they have only 
1ouched brie1l_y on the other circumstances of liis life. On 
the contrary, John expatiates more largely on the actions and 
coctrines of our Saviour both at Jerusalem and in Juda., 
and adds a variety of particulars omitted by the others. 

ill. The Gospels which have been transmitted to us are 
four in number; and we learn Crom undoubted authority that 
four, and four only, were ever received by the Chnstian 
church as the ~nume and inspired writings of the evanire
lista.z Many of the ancient fathers have attempted to 88Slgn 
the reason why we have precisely this number of Gospefs, 
and have faDCied that they discovered a mysterious ana
logy between the four Gospels Md the four winds the 
four regions or comers of the earth, the four rivers of Para
dise, and lhe four comers and four rings of the ark of the 
covenant! But the most celebrated analogy is that of the four 
animals de.scribed by Ezekiel (i. r-10~), which was first 
observed by lrenams,• and after him by Jerome,4 and which 
gave rise to tJie well-known paintings of the four evangelists. 
The following table exhibits the most probable dates, 88 well 
as the names of the places, where the historical books of the 
New Testament were written. 

GO""'-L 
Jfatthew (Hebrew) l 
---(Greek) S 
llfarlt . • • • • 

1..1>. 
S • 31 orS8. 
l . 61. 

• Rome • between 60 and 63. 

l'LACU. 

.Judea 

• 63orll4. Luke (Goapel) l 
--U.cia of the Apoltle1) S • Greece • 
.John • • • • • • Ephe1u1 97 or 98. 

IV. " It is a considerable ad vantage that a history of such 
Importance as that of Jesus Christ has been recorded by the 

• Dr. Clarke'• Prefaee to the Goepel of Matthew, p. II. 4. 
• lr-aa am. Berea. lib. Ill. c. 11. e.rpreaely 1iate1 thal In lhe •tCOftd 

-llr)I' the f.,... Oospel8 were rtcelYed by lhe church. 8ee additional 
-.imcinlea co tile number of lhe OolJlela ID the lndu to Dr. Lerdner'• 
~orb, ,....,., GNf"'M. 

• Ire....._ adY. Heres. lib. Ill. c. 11. The ftnt llY!nc creuure, •Y• lhl• 
-.r, which i. like a lion, llfcnllle• Cbri1t'1 elllcacy, principality, ond 
~ ; •lz. John ;-the oecood, like a calf, denotell hi• acerdolal order, 
*Lake ;--Ole third, havin« u It were a man'• face, deecribe• hl1eomlng a. !be Sech aa man, v!L llfatthew ;-4Dd the li>urtb, like a dyinf ea,le, 
~ lbe irace of the Bplrlt dying Into the church, Yiz. Mark I 

• Jel'OIDC, P..,.,,m. In llattb. The reader, who ho deliroa1 of re..ilq 
~.of th..., fanelfal analoclee, will ftnd them collected by Bulcer, ID hla 
•-..naa Buleliullcm, tom. L pp. l2l2, 1223. 

pens of separate and independent writers, who, from the con
tradictions, whether real or apparent, which are visible in 
these accounts, have incontestably proved that they did not 
unite with a view of imposing a fabulous narrative on mau· 
kind. That Saint Matthew liad never seen the Gospel of 
Saint Luke, nor Saint Luke the Gospel of Saint Mattliew, is 
evident from a compariaon of their writings. The Gospel 
of Saint Mark, which was written later, must likewise have 
been unknown to Saint Luke ; and that Saint Mark had 
ever read the Gospel of Saint Luke, is at least improbable, 
because ~eir Gosr.ls so frequ~ntly differ."' It is 11 gene
rally received optmon, that Samt Mark made use of Saint 
Matthew's Gospel in the composition of his own: but this, 
it will be shown in a subs~uent page,s is an unfounded 
hypothesis. The Gospel of Saint John, being written after 
the other three, sopdlies what they had omitteil. Thus have 
we four distinct an independent writers of one and the same 
his~ory; a'!d though trifling var:iations may se~m to exist in 
their narrattves, ye~ these admit of easy solutions ;7 and in 
all matters of consequence, whether doctrinal or historical, 
there is such a manifest agreement between them 88 is to be 
found in no other writings whatever. 

"Though we have only four original writers of the life or 
Jesus, the evidence of tlie history does not rest on the testi
mony of four men. Christianity had been proJ>agated in a 
great part of the world before any of them had written, on 
the testimony of thousands and tens of thousands, who had 
been witnesses of the great facts which they have recorded 
so that the writing of theae particular books is not to be con 
sidered as the -, but rather the t§ttl, of the belief of 
Christianity; nor could those books have been written and 
received 88 they were, viz. as autlwllic hiatonu, of the sub
ject of which all persons of that age were judges, if the 
facts they have recorded had not been well known to be 
true."• 

SECTION ll. 

01' TB& GOllP&L BY BAJ!IT KA'JTHJ:W, 

L Title.-IL ..iuthor.-Ill. Date.-lV. In what language 
writtm.-V. Gmuinme11 and authenticity of Saint .Mal• 
11-'1 Go1pel in general.- VI. TM authenticity of the 
l'lllo .firlt chapter1 e:ramined and 111bllantiated. - VIL 
Scope of thi1 <h1peL-VIII. Synopn1 •f it1 content1.-IX. 
Ob1el"'f1aliom on it1 1tyle. 

I. IN tome Greek and Latin manuscripts, and the earlier 
printed editions, as well 88 in the Coptic version and many 
Greek and Latin fathers, the TrTL& of this book is, Eu"'»w" 
u"" M...,.&ar, " Gospel according to Matthew." In many 
other MSS., however, but of later date, it is To """"' Motor&.uor 
">"'' J!u~r, which may be rendered either, "The Holy 
Gospel according to Matthew," or (which is adopted in our 
authorized version), "The Gospel according to Saint Mat
thew." But in many of the most ancient Greek manu
scripts, and in several editions it is To ....... M«'7"S-ar &«;,.1-
111>•, which in the ancient Latin versions is rendered E
gtlium aecundum Matthrum,-the Gospel according to 
Matthew: ,,_,. Ma-&..,., being equivalent to orcu MwrS-<UW, as 
the preposition ....,..,. is used liy Greek writers in the same 
manner as the '7 of the Hebrews in many of the titles of the 
psalms,-to indicate the author. The " Gospel according to 
Matthew," therefore, means the history of or bl MatthewJ 
concerning the life, acts, and doctrines of Jesns Christ :9 an 
as the evangelist's design is, to show that every thing done 
or taught by Him was characteristic of the Messiah, Hug 
remark&, that his book deserved to be called &.,,,_,,_the 
conaolatory annunciation of the Messiah ; an af pellation, 
which (he thinks) was subsequently attached to al the other 
bioP.phles of Jeeus, though though their peculiar aim wu 
entuely different from that of Mattliew.10 In the Arabic ver· 

I Mlehaelil, Yol. Ill. p. 4 • 
• Bee Seetloo Ill. t vm. ire/ra. 
• See Vol. I. Pan U. Book 11. Chap. VII. on the Contradletl0111 wblcb &h 

alleJed 10 exiot la the Scrl!Jlurea 
• Dr. Priestley'• Note• on the Bible, vol. Ill. p. 7. 
•A 1lmllar moc!e of expre1slon occun io the oecond apocryphal Book 

of Maccabees (ii. 13.), where we read••• o ni; vrop.~ruon•rp.01, ni' XATA 
TON NEEMIAN, In our veuion rendered "the commentaries of Na. 
Ill.A.II." 

•• Prllll lnlrod. ad NoY. Tell. p. 169. KeQooe~Prolegomena ad Matth:ram, 
t 2. Bug's lntrod. to the New Telllameoa, by Dr Wail, •oL Ii. p. 9. Orie• 
bar.h'1 edit. of th~ New Teotameol, vol. 1. oo Matt. I. I. li!Oldenhawer · 
lnl!od. ad Llbroa Blbllco., p. 216. 
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lion, as printed in BishJp Walton's Polyglott, this Gospel 
is thus entitled : "The Gospel of Saint Matthew the apostle, 
which he wrote in Hebrew by the inspiration of the Holy 
~pirit." In the Persian vemon it is:-" The Gospel of 
Matthew, which was spoken in the Hebrew tonirie, in a city 
of Palestine, but written in Syriac at Antioch; and in the 
SJ'riaC version, "The Gospel, the preaching of Matthew." 

II. Matthew, surnamed Levi, was the son of Alpheus, hut 
not of that Alpheus or Cleopas who was the father of James 
mentioned in Matt. x. 3. He was a native of Galilee, but of 
what city in that country, or of what tribe of the people of 
Israel, we are not informed. Before his conversion to Chris
tianity, he was a publican or tax-gatherer, under the Romans, 
and collected the customs of all goods exported or imported 
at Capernaum, a maritime town on the sea of Galilee, and 
also received the tribute paid by all passengers who went by 
water. While employed "at the receipt of custom," Jesus 
::ailed him to be a witness of his words and works, thus con
ferring upon him the honourable office of an apostle. From 
that time he continued with Jesus Chri11t, a familiar attend
ant on his person, a spectator of his public and private con
dut't, a hearer of his discourses, a witness of his miracles, 
and an evidence of his resurrection. Aft.er our Saviour's 
ascension, Matthew continued at Jerusalem with the other 
apostles, and with them on the day of Pentecost was en
dowed with the gift of the Holy Spirit. How long he re
mained in Judea after that event, we have no authentic 
account. Socrates, an ecclesiastical historian of the fifth 
century, relates, \hat when the apostles went abroad to 
preach to the Gentiles, Thomas took Parthia for his lot; 
Bartholomew, India; and Matthew, Ethiopia. The com
mon opinion is that he was crowned with martyrdom at 
Naddabar or Naddaver, a city in that country: but this is 
contradicted by the account of Heracleon, a learned Valen
tinian of the second century; who, as cited by Cleoent of 
Alexandria,1 reckons Matthew among the apolltles that did 
not die by martyrdom : and as his statement is not contra
dicted by Clement, it is more likely to be true than the rela
tion of Socrates, who did not fiourish until three hundred 
years after Heracleon.• 

III. Matthew is generally allowed to have written first of 
all the evangelists. His Gospel is uniformly placed first in 
all the codes or volumes of tlie Gospels: and the priority is 
constantly given to it in all the quotations of the primitive 
fathers, as well as of the early heretics. Its precedence, 
therefore, is un'l.uestionable, though the precise time when it 
was composed ts a question that has been greatly agitated. 
Dr. Mill, Michaelis, and Bishop Percy, after lremeus,1 assign 
to it thelear 61; Moldenhawer, to 61 or 62; Dr. Hales, to 
63; Dr. ardner and Mr. Hewlett, to 64; Baronius, Grotius, 
Wctstein, Mr. Jer. Jones, and others, after Eusebius,' to 41; 
Dr. Benson, to 43; Dr. Cave, to 48; Dr. Owen and Bisho,P 
Tomline, to 38; and Dr. Townson, to the year 37. In this 
conflict of opinions, it is difficult to decide. The accounts 
left us by tlie ecclesiastical writers of antiquity, concerning 
the times when the Gospels were written or published, are 
10 vague, confused, and diecordant, that they lead us to no 
solid or certain determination. The oldest of the ancient 
fathers collected the reports of their own times, and set them 
down for certain trutlis; and those who followed adopted 
their accounts with implicit reverence. Thus traditions, true 
or false, passed on from one writer to another, without 
cl.llllllination, until it_ became almost too late to examine 

• Stromota, lib. 4. p. 002. B. See tbe piaqe In Dr. Lardner'• Worka, 
Bfo. TOI. vi. p. 48. ; 4to. voL Iii. p. 159. 

• ~dner'o Workt, vol. Tl. pp. 46-47. S.O. ; or vol. Iii. PP.· 167-159. 4to. 
Prihl lntroductlo Lectlonem No'l'I Teatameot~ pp. 164-1~7. Alichaelia'a 
lntroduclioo, vol. iii. pp. 9&-99. 

I or all the primlUve fathert, lreneuo (who llourl•hed In lhe oecond 
century) lo the only one who hu said any thing concerning the exact lime 
when 81. Mlll1hew'• Goepel wu wrilleo; and the punge (adv. lfmreo. lib. 
Ill. c. !.) lo which he bu menUoned It, 11 so obscure, that no poailive coo· 
clualon can be drawn from it. Dr. Lanlner (llvo. vol. vi. p. 49. ; 410. vol. 
IU. p. 160.) and Dr. Townaon (dlacourse Iv. on the Gospela, sect Iv. S 6.) 
understand It In nry dilferent sen•eL The followtni le a literal transla
tlon of the oril(inal ~e, which the reader will find in fir. Lardner'• 
workL Mall~ put forth (or publlahed) a KOOp<l Of1&0ft8 llie H</>retN 
t11Aile P<t"1' aO&d Paul _,. preadti~ the GNpd al Rome and /ayinK the 
/OKndatiOM l/f a e.\urch thire. Now, lhourh It doea not appear that Peter 
wu at Rome until after Paul'• liberal.Ion from his firll hnprlwnmen1, .A. o. 
63, yet we know that the lauer arrived lhere In the spring of .A. o. 61, con· 
1equentl7 the dale Intended by lreneus must be the year GI. 

• Eueeblu., who lived In lhe early part of lhe fourth century, merely 
ea71 that Mat1he\v, after preaching to the Hebrewa, wrote hia Goepel for 
their information, previoualy tn hi• going to evangelize other nations (Eccl. 
Hlat. lib. W. e. 20; but he doe• not opeciry the lime, nor la It mentioned 
by any other aoclenl writer. In his Chrrtnicon, however, Euaebiua places 
Ille Yrltlnp or St. Matthew's Go•pel In the thinl lear of lhe reign of the 
m'.-:ror CaliitWa, that ill, eight yrars after Cbriat 1 ucenaioo, or A- o. 41, 

them to any purpose. Since. then, tdemal e-,ic!f'loce atrorda 
us but little auir.tance, it becomes necessary to hne n:coune 
to the inltrnal testimony which the Gospel of Saint !rlai:bew 
affords, and we apprehend that it will be found to prep<;o
derate in favour of an early date. 

In the ti.rat place, it is by no means probable that the 
Christians should be left any considerable number of leant 
without a genuine and authentir. written history o Clll1 

Saviour's mmistry. "It is certain," Bishop Tomlioe ~ 
marks, "that the apostles immediately after the delClellt 
of the Holy Ghost, which took place only ten days af'ler the 
aecension of our Saviour into heaven, preached the Gosptl 
to the Jews with great success: and surely it is reasonabk 
to suppose that an authentic account of our SaYiour's dor
trines and miracles would very soon be committed to writing 
for the confinnation of those who believed in his dirille 
mission, and for the conversion of others, and more panieo
larly to enable the Jews to com~re the cireumstance11 of~ 
birth, death, and resurrection of Jesus with their ucitat 
prophecies relative to the Messiah : and we may COllta'le 
that the apostles would be desirous of losing no timt ii 
writing an account of the miracles which Jesus perfo!llll!d, 
and olthe discourses which he delivered, because, t.he ._ 
such an account was publit1hed, the easier it would be "1 
inquire into its truth anil accuracy; and, consequenlly, wbea 
these points were satisfactorily ascertained, the greater woald 
be ita weight and authoritr·"" On these accounts the learned 
prelate assigns the date of St. Matthew's Gospel to tilt 
year 38. 

Secondly, as the sacred writers had a regard to the cimmt
stances of the persons for whose use they wrote, we ban u 
additional evicfence for the early date of this Gospel, io lbe 
state of persecution in which the church was at the lime 
when it was written: for it contains many obvious refereoas 
to such a state, and many very apposite addresses bolh IO 
the injurtd and to the injurioru party. 

1. Thus, the eungelill informs the injUrt!cl and ~ 
Chriatiana, that their aftlictiont1 were no more than they had bem 
tau11ht to expect, and had promiNd to bear, when they emlaa!ll 
the Gospel (x. 21, 22. 34-36. xvi. 24.); that, bowe-.w -
aonable their 1u1ferings might be, coDllidered u the effeds al dit 
malice of their enemies, they were yet 119efu) and pro6lllile 111 
thelll8el•ea, considered u triala of their faith and fidelity ( "· 11. 
xxiv. 9-13.); that, though they were grinou• to be home II 
preaent, yet they operated powerfully to their future iOJ ( •· t 
10-12.); that a puaillanimoWI deaertion of the faith woald lit• 
far f19m bettering their state and condition, that it would iafal
libly exPI*' them to greater calamities, and cut them o6' Crom die 
hopee of heaven ( x. 28. 32, 33. 39.) ; that they were DOC, bcnf. 
iner, forbidden to use the lawful means ofpreserTiatioa; bate"° 
enjoined to put them in practice, whenever they could do i\ with 
innocence (x. 16, 17. 23.); that the due observance of thtC!ui. 
tian precepta wu an excellent method to appeue the wnlh and 
fury of their enemies, and what therefore they were obliged ia 
point of prudence u well u duty carefully to mind and aumd to 
(v. 39. vii. 12. 24-27. v. 13-20.); that if it should be !Mr 
(ate to suffer martyrdom at last for their religion, it wu iniDitdy 
better to continue faithful to their important trust., than by ay 
base compliance to incur hia displeasure, in wha.e hands 8ft lllt 
iuuea not only of this life, but also of that which ia to-. 
(xvi. 25-27. x. 28.) 

2. On the olher hand, again, to calm the pasi4na of the ~ 
raged Jews, and win them over to the profession of the Goopel, 
he laboura to soften and abate their prejudices, and to enpge 
them in the practice of meelmeu and chtuity. (ix. 13.) To diil 

• Elem. ur Christ. TheoL •ol. I. p. ~ll. The IODowios oboe~ ol 
lhe profound critic Le Clere wilf malerially condrm the prKe<!iAJ "" 
mark.1. '"Thoae," ny1 he, "who think tbat the Gospels were wriftft • 
late u lreomuo atalea, and who ouppooe1 that, IOr lhe spac" of about tlllttY 
yeara after our Lord'a ascension, there were many spurious zospris iD th 
baud• or the Chrlsllano, &lld not one that waa genuine and aU[hem<, do 
unwarily cut a very areal rellection upon the wllodom of the ..,_... 
For, what coukl ha•• been more lmprudoot In them, lhLn tamely "'a... 
aull'ered the idle atorl•• coneemioi Chriat to be read by the ~ 
and not lo contradict lhem by some authentic w.tory, W'l'itten by -e 
credible peraono, which mlaht reach the koowled(e of all men 1 Per •Y 
par~ I can ne98r be persuaded to eolertaln ao mean an oplaioD o{..,. 
under the direction of the Holy Spirit. Beaidea, Maub ..... "baa ~ 
II> ua, oot only the aclloDll, but al80 the dlaeounea of Chri91; alld elm h 
mu11 nece!Jlatlly be able to do wllb the greater cerl&IDI)', while !My...,. 
freah in hi• meU10ry, lhao when, tbrou~h leDJlh of lime, he bepin IO -
the iwprea&iono of lllem. fl la true lllat tl1e Holy Spirit wu wilb the -i
tles. lo bring all the things to their remembrance, which the7 lmd reunri 
or Chrl111 according to hi1 promise (John xiv. 26.): but the Holy l!pi .. DOI 
only ioap red them, but allo dealt with them according to tfo•ir nalDlll 
powera, u the variety of eipreuiona in the GoapeJ abo1'o." Clerici a. 
Eccl 1e<uli a. A Jl LJW. i IL 
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nd be lay• befure them the dignity and amiablenea of a com. 
~onate, benevolent dispoeition (v. 43. 48. xviii: 23-35.) ;1 
be natural good collllequencea that are annexed to 1t h.ere; and 
be distinguished regard which the Almighty himself will pay to 
t hereafter. (v. 5. 7, 9. x. 40-42. xviii. 23-35. v. 21--:26. 
:xv. 3J-46.) Then he ~minds them of the repeated I?unish· 
nents which God had inllicted on their forefathers for theu cruel 
LDcl barbarous treatment of his prophets, and ueuree them that.a 
till more accumulated vengeance was reaerved for th~.~lvea, if 
liev obatinatcly peraisted in the ways of cruelty (.ulll .. 27-39. 
• i4, 15.); for God, though patient and.long-s1;Jtfering, waa aure 
t last to vindicate his elect, and to punish their oppre1BOra, un· 
"88 they repented, believ~, and ~ormed, with the dreadful 
igour of a general deatrucuon. (u1v. 2. &c.) 

These and similar arguments which Saint Matthew has 
nserted in the body of hts Gospel (by Vf8Y of co~f~~ to. the 
JBicted Christiane and also as a warnmg to their tnjunoue 
1ppressora and pe~utors) evidently refer to a state of d!e
reM and pt'r&eCUtion under which ~e church of Chnet 
aboured at tlre time when the evangelist advanced and urged 
hem. Now the greatest peniecution ever !ftieed against.the 
,hurch, while it was compi:ised only of Jewtsh and Samant_an 
:onverts, was that which was commenced by the S~nhed~n, 
LDd was afterwards continued and conducted by Saul with 
tDplacable rage and fury. During this calamity, which 
1sted in the whole about six years, viz. till the third year 
f Calil!Ula A. n. 39 or 40 (when. the le.we were too mu~h 
larmed' concerning their own aft"aJra to give any furthe! ~le-
1rhance to the Christiane), the members of the <;:hnsuan 
:iurch stood in need of all ~h~ support, consolauon, and 
;sietance that could be adm1mstered to them. But what 
>mfort could they pOBBibly receive, in their distressed situa· 
on, comparable to that which resul~ from the example ?f 
1eir suffering Muter, and the promtse he had ~ade ~ ~IB 
ithful followers t Thie example, and those promises, Samt 
Catthew seasonably laid before them, towaroe the close of 
iis period of trial, for their imitation and .encouragement, 
ld delivered it to them, as the anchor of theu h_ope, to. keep 
1em steadfast in this violent tempest. From this cons1dera
on Dr. Owen was led to fix the date of Saint Matthew's 
fo~pel to the year 38.2 • 
Thirdly Samt l\tatthew ascribes those titles of sanctity to 

eruealem: by which it had been distinguish~d by the. pro
hete and ancient historians, 1 and also testifies a higher 
eneratioQ. for the temple than the other evangelists :• and 
nis fact _prove& that his Goepel Wl!-8 written ~/ore the deetruc
[on of Jerusalem, and not after 1t, as a recent scoffing anta· 
:onist of Christianity has aeserted, cont~ to ~l ~viiience. 
:'he evangelist's comparative gentlenee~ m.menuonmg J?hn 
be Baptist's reproof of Heroii, and his silence con~mmg 
b.e insults offeied by Herod to our Lord on the mommg of 
,is crucifixion, are additional evid~n~ Co! th~ early_ date of 
:is Gospel: for, as Herod was still ro1P,ng, m Galilee, the 
~angehet diplayed no more of that sovereign e b&;d charac~r 
ban was absolutely nece1BBry, lest he ~ho~d exc~te Her~ s 
ealouey of his beheving subjects or theu du1affecuon to ~im. 
f he was inftuenced by these motives, he must have wntten 
1efore the year 39, for in that year Herod was deposed and 
1aniehed to Lyons by Caligula. . . 

Lastly, to omit circumstances of mmc_>r ~portance, .Mat
hew's frequent mention (not fewer than nme ~mes) of~~late, 
s being then actually governor of Judiea, IS an add1Uonal 
1vidence of the early date of hie Goepel. For J~p~ue' 
nforme us, that Pilate having been ordered by V1~lhwi, 
•ovemor of Syria, to go to Rome, to answer a ~omplamt of 
he Samaritans before the emperor, hastened tluther, ~ut !>e
ore he arrived the emperor was dead. Now, as Tiberi.us 
lied in the spring of 37,_ it is highly_probable that Saint 
datthew'e Goepef was wntten by that ume.6 

Dr. Lardner,' however, and Bi_shop.Percy,8 thi~k tha:t.they 
liscover marks of a lower date m Samt Matthew e wntm5!:. 
l'hey a!i'ie from the knowledge which he shows of e 
1pintuahty of the Goepel, and of the excellence of the mo~! 
1bove the ceremonial raw : and from the great clearneBB with 

a The 1a111e temper la l1ao i-rt1clllarl7 1Uuatrated In all our 8avlour'1 
uiratltL 

•Owen'• Oboervatlona on the Foor Go1J1el1 (Sw. Load. 1784.), Pl'· S--21. 
•Compare Neb. J:I. 1.18. Iaa. J:IY!il. 2.111. l. l>ao. Ix. lit. with &!au. l•. 5. 

r. 35. um. 63. L •• u.u L 61 • Compare Mau. .ul. 12. with Mark J:I. 115. ulte m. ""· aod ........ UV • 
irlth Mark xl•. 58. 

1 Ant. Jud. lib. :nlll. c. lv. '2. 5 
•Dr. Towneon•1 Dlocouraea on the Goapela, WorU, •oL I. pp. Urt-11 • 
• Works, 8Yo. Yol. YI. pp. 671~ ; 4to. •oL W. pp. 163, Ult. 
• Key 10 the New Te .. p. ao. 3d edlt.p 
VL ll. !I 

which the comprehensive de!olg!t of the Christian diepensa 
tion, a11 extending to the whole Gentile world, together with 
the rejection of the Jews, ie unfolded in this Gospel. Ot' 
these topics, they suppose the evat!lis~ not to ~ave treated1 
until a courae of yeara had develo theu meamng, removed 
hie Jewish prejudices, and given ·m a clearer d1ecernment 
of their nature. 

Thie objection, however, carries but little force with it. 
}'or, in the first place, as Dr. Townson has justly obsened, 
with re~ to the doctrinal part of hie Goepel, if Saint 
Matthew exhibits a noble idea of pure religion and moralityJ 
he teaches no more than he had heard f~uently taught, an 
often opposed to the maxims of the Jews, l:iy his divine 
Instructor. And when the Holf Spirit, the guide into all 
truth, had descended upon him, lt. seems Btrange ~ imagil!e 
that he still wanted twenty or thirty/ears to enhghien hie 
mind. If he was not then fumishe with knowledge to 
relate these things as an evangelist, how was he qualified to 
preach them to the Jews as an apostle t 

In the next place, it is true that the proi>hetic parts of his 
Goepel declare the extent of Christ's kmgdom, and the call
ing and acceptanc.e of the Gentiles. But these events had 
been plainly foretold by the ancient prophets, and were ex
pected by devout Israelites to happen m the days of the Mes
siah ;9 and in those passages which relate to tlie universality 
of the Gospel dispensation, the evangelist merely states that 
the Goepel would be eucceseful_ly preached among the Gen
tiles in 811 parts of the earth. He only recites the words ot' 
our Saviour without any explanation or rem~k _; ~nd we kl!ow 
it was promised to the apostles, that after Chnst s ascension, 
the HoI,v: Spirit should bring all things to their remembrance, 
and gwde them into all truth. " Whether Saint Matthew 
was aware of the call of the Gentiles, before the Goepel was 
actually embraced by them, cannot be eecertai~ed: nor is it 
materi81, since it is generally agreed, that t~e mspir~ pen
men. often did not comprehend the full meanmg of_th~1r ow;0 
writings when they referred to future events ; and 1t is obvi
ous that it might answer a ~ood purpose to have the future 
call of the Gentiles intimated in an authentic history of our 
Saviour's ministry, to which the believing Jews might 
refer, when that extraordinary and unexpected event should 
take place. Their minds would thus be more easily satisfied ; 
and they would more readily admit the comprehensive design 
of the GoeJ>l_ll, when they found it declared in a book which 
they acknowledged ae the rule of their faith and practice."•o 

Once more, with respect to the argument deiiuced from 
this evangelist's mentioning prophecies and prophetic _para
bles, that speak of the rejecU?n and overthrow of the Je~e, 
it may be observed, that 1f tl1111 argument means, that, being 
at first prejudiced in favour of a kingdom to be restored to 
Israel, lie could not understand these prophecies, and there
fore would not think of relating them if he wrote early;
though the J>remisee should be admitted, we may justly deny 
the conclusion. Saint Matthew might not clearly discern in 
what manner the predictions were to be accomplished, yet he 
must see, what they all denounced, that God would rej~t 
those who rejected the Gospel : hence, he always had an m
ducement to notify them t? hie countrymen; and the ~ooner 
he apprized them of theu danger, the greater chanty he 
showeii them.n 

Since, therefore, the objections to the early date by no 
means balance the weight of evidence in its favour, we are 
justified in assigning the date of this Gospel to the year of 
our Lord 37, or at the latest to the year 38. And as the 
weight of evidence is also in favour of Saint Matthew's hav 
ing composed hie Goepel in Hebrew AND Greek,•~ we may re
fer the early date of A. n. 37 or ~8 to the former, and A •. » .. 61 
to the latter. This will reconcile t~e apparently co~lhctml[ 
testimonies of lremeus and Euseb1us above rnent1oned,il 
which have led biblical critics to form such widelI different 
opinions concerning the rea~ da~ of Saint Matthew e Gosp~l. 

IV. The next subject oftn<1,u1ry resi>ecte the LANGUAGIC m 
which Saint Matthew wrote his Goepel, and which has been 
contested among critics with no emall deP. of acrimony ; 
Erasmus, Parieue, Calvin, Le Clerc, Fab!1ciue, Pfeiffer, Dr. 
I,ightfoot, Beaueobre, Basn~ge, Wetetem, Rumpieue, Dr. 
Whitby, Edelmann, Hug, Fntsche, Hoffman, Moldenhawer, 

• Thwt Zacharlaa, the father of tbr. Jlaptlat, IJleak• of Chrlat llll comln1 
to "i>e light lo IMm 1/aal •it in darlmua and in the •~adtna q/ dtath (Luke ;. /9.). which description lnclud~• !he Genii~••; aod 81meoo expreallly callil 
him a Uglal to lighten IM Omtik•. (Luke lo. 32.) 

•• Bishop Tomline'a Element. of Chriat. TheoL wt I. p. 802. 
u Dr. Townaon'a Diocounea, dlac. Iv. oect. Iv. WorD, •oL 1. PP· 116, 117. 
•• See pp. 298, 299. ifJfra. 
n Bee p. 2116. notes a; aod 4. ...,-a. 
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ANALY818 OF THE NEW TESTAMENT. ' [Pur VL Cru. n 
Viaer, Harles. Jonea. Drs.1ortin. Lardner, Hey:, and Hales, 
Mr. Hewlett, and othersJ. have strenuously vindicated the 
GuEK original of Saint Matthew's Gos~r. On the other 
hand, Bellarmin, Grotius, Caaaubo!_lt Bishops Walton and 
Tomline, Drs. Cave, Hammond. Mill, Harwood, Owen, 
Campbell, and A. Clarke, Simon, Tillemont, Pritius, Du 
Pin, Calmet, Michaelis. Storr, Alber, Grawitz, and others 
having supported the opinion of Papias aa \lited by Irenoms. 
Origen, Cyril, Epiphanius, Chrysostom, Jerome, and other 
earfy writers, that this Gospel wu written in Hi;:a&1w, that 
is, in the W estem Aramean or Syr~Chaldaic dialect then 
apoken by the Jews, which Proff!880r Adler• terms the Sy
nac ; and which consisted chietly of words derived from 
Hebrew origin, and was in fact the Hebrew corrupted by a 
large mixture of foreign words. A third opinion has been 
ofired by Dr. Townson, and some few modem divines, that 
there were TWO originals, one in Hebrew, and the other in 
Greek. He thinks that there i«~ to be more reaaon for 
allowing two originals, than for contesting_either; the con
sent of antiquity pleading strongly for the Hebrew, and evi
dent marks of originality for· the Greek. 

1. The presumytion. 1t must be acknowledged, is in favour 
oC the opmion Jiral stated, that Saint Matthew wrote in 
Guu : for Greek, 88 we have already seen,• was the prevail
in_g language in the time of our Saviour and his aposdes. 
Matthew, too, while he waa a collector of customs, and be
fore be was called to be an apostle, would have fre<tuent occa
sions both to write and to speak Greek, and could not dis
charge his office without understanding that language. We 
may therefore (say the advocates for this hypothesis) con
sider it as highly probable, or even certain, that he understood 
Greek. Besides, as all the other evangelists and apostles 
WTote their Gospels and E_pisdes in tliat language for the 
nee of Christians (whether Jews or Gentiles) throughout the 
known world, and as Saint Matthew's Gospel, though in the 
first instance written for the use of Jewish and Samaritan 
converts, was ultimately designed for universal dissemination, 
it is not likely that it was wntten in any other language than 
that whit·b was employed by all the other writers oT the New 
Testament. This presumption is corroborated by the nume
rous and remarkable instances of verbal agreement between 
Matthew and the other evangelists; which, on the sup_posi
tion that he wrote in Hebrew, or the vernacular Syro-Chal
daic dialect, would not be credible. Even those who main
tain that opinion are obliged ·to confess that an early Greek 
translation of this Gospel was in existence before Mark and 
Luke compqsed theirs, which they saw and consulted. M
ter all, the main _P,Oint in dispute is• whether the present 
Greek copy is entitled to the aut/writy of an original or not; 
and as this is a question of real and serious importance, we 
shall proceed to state the principal arguments on both sides. 

2. The modern advocates for the 1tt:11nd opinion above n~ 
ticed, viz. that Saint Matthew wrote in HEBREW, lay most 
stress upon the testimonies of Papias (bish?P of Hierapolis, 
.a.. u.116), oflrellll!ue (A. u.178), and of Ongen (.a.. D. 230) ; 
which testimonies have been followed by Chrysostom, Je
rome, and othe1'8 of the early fathers of the Christian church.' 
But these good men, 88 W etstein has well observed, do not 
eo properly bear testimony, 88 deliver their own conjectures1 
which we are not bound to admit, unless they are supported 
~y good reasons. Sup~ing and taking it for granted that 
Matthew wrote for the Jews in Judea, they concluded that 
he wrote in Hebrew :• and because the fathers formed this 
conclusion, modem writers, relying on their authority, have 
also inferred that Matthew compoied his Goepel in that lan
guage. Let us now review their testimonies. 
- ( 1.) Papiaa, as cited by Eusebius, says,£ "Matthew com
posed_ the divine oracles in the Htbrew dialect. and each inter
preted them aa he waa able.•• 

(2.) lreneue, as quoted by the same historian,e eaya, 
" Matthew published also a SCripture of the Goapel among 
Cht1 Hebrews, in their own dialect." 

a Nonnuila Matthrel et Marci enonclata ex lndole JJngue Byrlace expll· 
CUttur •. •• Proluaio J. G. C. Adler. Uaunla, 1784, 4to. 

1 Bee VoL I. p. 193-1116. 
• Tbe variou1 tcatimonle. of the ancient falhera concemlna the Hebrew 

orlalnal of & . Mattbew'a Gu.pel are {'roduced and conoidered at lenstb _b7 
J. T. Bulla•, In his Diuertatlo Hillonco-Critico Esegetica de Uncua Oriel· 
uli EYa11&elii eecundum lllaulueum. Vratlalavie, 111:16. Svo. 

• Werotenii Nov. Teat. tom. I. p. ZM. nou. 
I MaT~•"C ,.,. ov• EBPAIAI ~IAAl!~Til TA AOrlA :ETNETPA'I' TO• 

.,, .. ,.v•• t' •uTa ,., ""'••TD ICSO"T~f. Euaebil BiaL Eecl. lib. m. c. 3'J. tom. 
I. p. 133. edit. Reading. 

t 0 110 A,, M•T·~•,Of •• .,.,, UPAOtJ;, IN TH IAtA TTCN AfAA&&TO, 
SAi rrA•HN Ul!NU'UN l!T AITlw\lor. Ibid. Ub. " · c . 8. tom. I. p. 219. 

(3.) Origen 88 cited bJ Eusebius,1 says, "Aa 1 bt 
learned ~!I frad~tian con~ming the four Gospels, which alo: 
are received without dispute by the whole ehuith or Gfld 
under heaven.-The first was written by Matthew once 1 
publican, afterwards an apostle of Jesus Christ, who pull. 
lished it for the believers of Judaism, tom,_, in Htbrai, 
ldter1." 

In opposition to these testimonies, it is contended by tht 
advocates for the Greek original of the G06J>el, 

i. That the testimony of Papias, who was a weak IDd 
credulous man,• is Yag!le and mdecisive; that be had IOI 
eeen the Hebrew Gospel itself; that it could not hue -
intended for univeraal circulation by his own aceonnt, b1Qae 
every one was not able to interpret it ; and that the Gni!l: 
Gospel was published before bis time, 88 appeara fllWll iU 
espreu or tacit references made by the apostolical '*' 
wlio were all prior to Papiaa, and all of whom wi.e ii 
Greek. 

ii. The passage of Ireneus abo~e 'ven, moie ~ 
translated. may be undentood to s· · that, in additio 
bia Greek Gospel, Matthew publis ed .A.LBO a Hebrtw (Q. 
pet. for the benefit of the Hebrews, or COD'ferta U. l• 
l8lll, who used no other Ian~ but the vernacular diaM 
of Palestine. Thia, Dr. Hales thinks, was moet _pnibably 
the fact.9 Thia milrlit be the ori~al basis ofthe~tl 
the Nazarenes. the 'Gospel of the Ebionitea, the GGeJitl • 
cording to the Hebrews, cited by Origen, Epipbanius, aal 
Jerome, which in proceee of time became ao adultenled., 
theee Judaizing convfllta, 88 to loee all audlority in lie 
church, and be deemed spurious. 

iii. The testimony of Ori~n JH!rfecdy eorrespoocll a 
this: for surely, when be cited triI.dilion for tile ~ti 
a Hebrew Goapel, written by Matthew for the eonftllll 6. 
Judaism, he by no meana denied but rather p"'811ppoe«l Iii 
Greek Gos)l!ll, written for all clll88ell of Christiana,_,.. 
ing tM w/Wk ehun/a of God undtr Amum, for wboae ae it 
Hebrew Gospel would be utterly inadequate. 11 faet, ii 
his treatiae on pra1er, he intimates that die evangelist ~ ' 
liahed it in Greek alao; for, diacoursing on the wciid ...... 
he CODBiden it 88 formed by Mattbew himaelf.11 That on. 
gen considered the Greek as the only authentic origiaal ii 
1119 time, is evident for the following reaaona :-1._ un,i, 
in hie Henpla, was accustomed to correct the Grttll m 
of the Old Teatameot by the Hebrew original: bot lit 'lil
tually coofesees that be had none by whicn be ewld t:llllftl 
the text of Matthew'• ~l ;n and, 2. He espremycilil' 
"a certain Gospel accordmg to the Hebrewa, if uy 01t 
chOOlleB to receive it, not aa of autltmity. but for illllllralioa' 
of the question he was then diacuseing. Now~fft" 
brew G09pel bad been the production of Saint , be 
certainly would have cited 1t in a different lll8llllet 

iv. In the Goepel of Saint Matthew, 88 we DOif !mt ii, 
there ia no appearance of ita being a translation; bet llll1 
considerations prove the contrary. For bow cuwe~ 
for the interpretation of Hebrew namea, which, by a aa!M 
writing in Hebrew, was b1 no meana necesaaryl (C.Jll' 
Matt. 1. i3. uvii. 33. 46.) ARain~ wby_aboafd die fllbO> 
niee and parallel puaagee of the Old Teatameat be• 
not from the original Hebrew• but generally from the Sit. 
iuagint version. even when that dillen from the H.-W! 
Lastly, how does it happen, that all the versioDI whidi m , 
extant, auch 88 the Latin, the Syriac, the Coptie, the-. · 
nian, and the Ethiopic, are adapted, not to the Hebmr f.llCI'. 
nal, but to the Greek traDtllation t These q-lioaa me ill 
readily answered, if we admit that Matthew wrote bit GOi' 
pel in Greek.II 

• Eusebli Rlat. E cl. Ub. vi. e. 25. 11>m. L p. 2!IO. c, •• .. ,.r:n• ,...., 
::rT~la~;r~~i:f•;:~·~:~ · :.~. "~,:;~;.~:~:::::: ;;-
EIPAl~OIJ; :ETN&TATMENON, 

• Bee Jonln'a Remarks nn Eccl. Diet. •oL L pp. :0, 310. 2d ~hi 
• Thie conjecture, Dr. Holee relll&1'to, derln• dditlollal .... -

llM Incorrect reportaof Eutychiua and 'O!eorb7lacl. tbll !laltbt~~ 
hie Hebrew Goepel at Jetlllalon~ which Jobn tbe E...,.01111-
lnto Greet. Analyaie of Chronology, vol. II. boot IL p. 666. 

•• Orisen de or&tlone, c. 161. P.· 160. edit. Readlns. . 
u See hi• wol'tll, Op. tom. iii. p. 671 . ediL De la Roe, or '°· ~ 

Marah'a lllebaella, vol. ilJ. pan ii. pp. 'IH, lUi., where t1tt7on tlWll 
uplalned. 

•• Dr. Lardner baa glHD tbe ..-se at lqlb, Worb, 8'o. tol I. ~ 
606. ; 4to. vol. I. 11. 663. ..i. ii. Iii 

" Mr. Uewlett•a note on MllL I. I. Dr. Hole•'• Analyail. _, II' r;. 
--«U. Lardner'• Supp. 10 Credlbili17, chap. 6. (Workt, 8'o. ""' " . 
4~; 4to. vol. Ii. pp. 157-167.) Priti~ lntrod. od No•. Te&~ 
311. Moldenbawer, lotrod. ad Libroe CanooiCOI, pp. !M7-2it Vi 
•ol. W. ~ 1111-911. Rumpe~ Com. Cril. In No•. T..._ It Bl~ 
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B&cT. n.] ON THE GOSPEL BY SAINT MA'M'HEW. 

It only remain& tbat we brie!ly notice the tliird opinion 
above mentioned ; viz. that there were two originals,-one 
in Hebrew, the other in Greek, bot both written by Saint 
Matthew. 1'his opinion, we believe, was first intimated by 
Slxtus Senensis,1 from whom it was adopted by Dre. Whit
by,• Benson,• Hey, and Townson, Bishops Cleaver and Gleig, 
and some other modem divines. The consent oC antiquity 
pleads strongly for · the Hebrew, and evident marks o( origt· 
nality for the Greek. Bishop Gleig thinks, that Saint Mat
thew, on his departure to preach the Gospel to the Gentiles, 
left with the church oC Jerusalem, or at least with some of its 
members, the Hebrew or SP.iac memorandums of our Lord's 
doctrines and miracles, which he had made for his own uae 
at the time when the doctrines were taupt, and the miracles 
~onned ; · and that the Greek Gospe1 was written long 
after the apestles h1ld quitted Jeruealem, and dis~ them
eelvee in the diecharge of the duties of .their office. This 
ceojecture receives some countenanoe from the tenns in 
whieh Eoaebiua, when giving his own opinion, mentione 
Saiot Matthew's GosJ>el. "Matthew," eaya that historian, 
•l baTiag first pnecheii to the Hebrews, delivered to them, 
when he WM pniparing to depatt to other countries, hie Goe
~l compoeed 10 ibeir native language: that to those, Crom 
whom be was eent away, he might l>Y: his writings supply 
the Jou of his preaence. "• 'fhia opinion is further corrobo
raaed by the.fact, that there are instances on record of au
thol8 who have \hemaelves published the same work in two 
languages. Thus Joaephua wrote the History of the Jewish 
War in Hebrew and Greek,5 In like manner we have two 
originals, one in Latin, the other in English, of the thiny
nine articles of the Anglican church. NJ Saint Matthew 
wanted neither ability nor disposition, we cannot think he 
wanted inducement to " do the work of an evangelist" for 
his brethren of the common faith, Hellenists 88 well as He
brews ; to both of whom ehari~ made him a debtor. The 
popular language of the first believers was Hebrew, or what 
ts called ao by the sacred and ancient ecclesiastical writers ; 
but those who spoke Greek quickly became a considerable 
part of the church of Christ. 

}'rom a review of all the arguments adduced on this much 
litigated question, we cannot but prefer the last stated opi·· 
nion as that which best harmonizes with the consent of anti
quity, namely, that Saint Matthew wrote first a Hebrew 
Goepel for the use of the first Hebrew converts. Its subse
quent disappearance is easily accounted for, by its being so 
corrupted by the Ebionites that it lost all its authority in the 
ehurcb, and was deemed spurious, and also by the prevalence 
of the Greek Jangua~, especially after the destruction of 
Jerusalem, when the Jewish 11mguage and every thing be
longing to the Jews fell into the utmost contempt. It also 
is clear, that our present Greek Gospel is an autlientic origi
nal, and consequently an inspired production of the evange
list Matthew, written (not 88 Bishop Glei_g and other writers 
euppoee, long after our Lord's resurrection and ascension, 
but) within a few years after thoae memorable and important 
events.6 

V. Of the GBVll'DUB Alm AVTRJ:llTICFIT of Saint Mat
daew's Gospel, we have the moat satisfactory evidence. 
There are seven distinct allusions to it in the Epistle of 
Barnabas; two in Clement's Epistle to the Corinthians ; ten 
in the Shepherd of Hennas; nine in the genuine Epistles of 
Ignatius; and five in the Epistle of Polycarp. In the time 
of Papiaa it was well · known, and is expre8aly aacribed to 
the evangelist by him, and by several ancient writers of the 
first century that were consulted by Eusebius.1 In the fol
lowing century it was recognised liy Tatian, who composed 
his harmony of the four enngeliats, and by HegesipJ,>us, a 
Hebrew Christian; and it is re_peatedl;r. quoted' by Justin 
.Martyr, lreneus, Athenagoras, Theophalna of Antioch, and 
Clement of Alexandria, and also bj' Celsus, the moat &alJB· 
,ioos and inquisitive adversary of Christianity. ln the thtrd 

1 811111.1 Senen1. Biblloth. Banet. lib. •ii. p. li82. 
t PreW:c lo Saint Mauhcw'a GOtJpel, •oL I. p. J. 
• BeDIOO's Hiat. of U1e .First Planting of the Cbr11tlan Rellcloo, vol L 

~ ~uoeblue, Eccl. Riot. lib. iii. c. 2f. 
•Dr. Hey'• Norriaian Lect11rc1, vol. I. pp. 211, 21. Bl1hop Glelc'• edit. of 

illlcthouse, vol iii. p. 112. Dr. Townt10o'1 Worb, Toi. 1. pp.~ 
•There arr •xtaot la print two editioo1 of a Hebrew G08pe~ one pub. 

:Jlhed by Jean "' Tile~ Bilhop of Brieux. at Pari.e, lo 1006, the other pub
U.hed by Munster at Bui!, lo 1667; but It 11 certain that neither of then 
It St. Matthew'• oriflna~ And thAI neither of them waa uoed by tbe Nau. 
rene1 or bl the EbiiJnitea. See an accoulll of them In Mlcbaelie, voL iii. 

Pl'; lrf;t~L lib. iii c. 38. 

cen_tury, 'l'.ertnllian, Am~oniue, th~ author of the harmony, 
Juhua Afncanus, and Or1ge~, unammously quote this Goe
~) as the undoubted productton of Matthew, who are follow 
ed by a Ion~ train of ecclesiastical writers.s The fact, 
therefore, ia CUily established, that Matthew, the apostle of 
our Saviour, was the author of that Gospel which 1a placed 
first in our editions of the New Testament. 

Faustus, a Manichean bishop (who wrote towards the 
cloae of the fourth century), altmaptttl, indeed, to prove thal 
this Gospel was not written bf Saint Matthew, on aecounl 
of the ohli~ manna' of t:qWUWJn which occurs in Matt. ix. 
9.-.Nnd tu JUtU pamd f urtli from then«, ht aaw a man namea 
Matthew, aiUing al tht rtttapl of CU81om, and lie aaitli unto 
him, Follow me. Jlnd he - and followed Mm, Hence, 
says Faustus, " Matthew did not write that Gospel, but 
some other person 11nder hie ·name, 88 is clear from those 
words of the pretended Matthew: for who, writing concern• 
ing himself, would say, he saw a MAN, and called RIM, and 
es followed him ; and would not rather say, He saw Mc, 
and called M&, and I followed him t" Nothing, however, 
can be more weak than this mode of arguing : Tor it is an 
undeniable fact that this oblique way. or wnting ia common 
among profane hiatoriana1 both ancient and modern : who fre
quently speak of themeelvea not in the first but in the t/iiro 
person. Moaea uniformly speaks thus of h imself,1, as Jesus 
Christ, and hill disciples iilao, very freqnen\ly did.10 So that 
the objection of Faustus falls to the ground for want of 
proof. 11 . 

VL But, though we have such a chain of unbroken evi
dence, the most clear and decisive that can possibly be ad
duced or desired, to the genuinenesa of Saint Matthew's 
Goepel, several attempts have of late .fear& been made by 
those who deny the miraculous conception of our SaTiour,•ll 
to expunge the two first chapters from the sacred ci>de, ae 
being a spurious interpolation : and, hence, a recent antago
nist of divine revelation has taken occasion (without exa· 
mining the maes of evidence to the contrary) to aflirm that the 
whole Gospel is a falsehood.•• We have, however, indiepu· 
table evidence, both internal and external, that these chaptel'8 
form an integrsl part of that Goa~). 

[i.] Witli regard to the ezlemal evidence for the genuine
ne88 of these cliapters :-

1. In thefir•t place, the beginning of the third chapter (n ~ 
""" •!-'¥Ci> -ur, No• in tho.e day•) manifeatly ahOWll that 
something had preceded, to which theee words must refer.1• If 
we examine the end of the eecond chapter, where Jesus is Aid 
to have come and dwelt with his parent.a at Nazareth, it will be 
manifil9t to what time those words are . to be referred. Some, 
indeed, have objected that the words "No• in tlioie daya" are 
not tbe worda of ~atthew, but of his Greek b'analator, who tho• 
connected the first and aecond chaptcn with the third.-But this 
conjecture (for the objection amount.a to nothing more) is op
poeed by the fact that Saint M11tthew's Gospel was, aa we have 
already seen, nol translated into Greek by any person, but wu 
originally written in that language by the eYangelist himsel£ 
And, to mention no other arguments by whi::h it ia oppolled, ii 
is CGDtradicted by the following undisputed paaaage in Matt. iv. 
13., where we read ".Rnd Je•tU kavlng Na:areth." Now, 
how could Saint Matthew have thus recorded his departure from 
Nazareth, un1- !lhap. ii. 13. had pr*ded, where we are told 
that he came and dwelt in that town !I• Further, in the fine 

• For an account of then i.ter writen, 1ee Lardner'• Worlte, 8Yo. Toi. 91. 
pp. 49-62; 4to. 'IOI. iiL pp. 159-161. A• the reference• to Dr. L '• worltl 
for the earlier fatbent hil•e already been lrlven lo tbe oote1 to Vol. l p. 41 
-45., it 11 not neceo-.ry to repeat them. The reeder who may not pone• 
or have the opponuoity of coosulli111 Dr. Lardner'• worU, wiU llod the 
quotatlooa a~e noticed, in the learned Jeremlall Jones'• New and Foll 
Method of eettliOlr the Caooolul Authority of the New Testament, •oL llL 
pp. 17-42. Svo. 0-xford, 1798 . 

• See VoL 1. p. 61, 62 . .,.pro: and aloo compare other lnltance1 from the 
Old Testament, lo Geo. Iv. 2f. :di•. 19. Num. uiv. 3, 4. 1 Sam. llil. 11. Jer. 
uviil. 5. 10. 15. Jonah I. 1. and throughout that book. 

••Compare Matt. viii. lll. lll. 19. x•ill. 11. Luke .niU. 8. John T. 23. llfi..41. 
Lti. lM. 

u Augollln contra Fauetom, llb . .nil. c. 4. Olu.U Pblloloala Sacra, tom. I. 
p. 649. edit. Dalhil; or column 1238 of the Leipsic edidoo, 4to. 1726. 

•• Panicularly by Dr. WUllaml lo hi• " Free Inquiry," II rat r,obllahed In 
1771, and again In 1789, 4to. ; and the edllon of tbe modern 8oe olan Yenioa 
of the New Testament. 

11 Profe1aor Bauer, of Alton; In Germany, boldly alllmt• that th~ narra 
ti•e of the minculou1 conception, recorded by llfallhew and Luke, 11 a 
philoaophicaJ myt""- or fable of later date I I I Brnarlum Theo~le Bib 
llcre, p. ~ Lipsire, 1~ B•o. 

•Thia wu agreeable to the US81• of the Hebrew wrltera; who, when 
eommencln& their oarratlvee, were accustomed 10 add the name of tho 
king, prince, or other penon, ID whoee time any e•enl Lt 1ald lo have come 
to pase, and lo preface It with the fonnula, /,. the doy• qf • • • • To me11· 
!Ion no other lnstaocea, oee Isaiah I. I. 

.. Kulooel, Com.m. in Bl11oric08 N. T. 1Jbro1, TOL 1.11.1$. 

• 
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800 ANALYSIS OF THE NEW TESTAMENT. [PUT VI. Cau. n. 
and second chapten ~f Matthew we !ind quotation• made from 
che Old Testament preciaely in the 1111111e manner u in other parts 
1>f his Gospel Moreover, the want of a genealogy in this Goe
pel, which wu written for Jewish Christians of Paleatine, would 
be a deficiency in the work.I 

lt In the 1econd place, it Ui worthy of remark that the two 
.firlt chapter• of Saint Mattht:W'• Goepel are to bt:found in 
ALL tht: aru:ie111 manuecript1 11010 ertant, which are entire, u 
well .. in many that have come down to us, mutilated by the 
band of time,2 and also in all the ancient •eniona without eJ:• 

-ceplion. Some of the manuscript.a now extant, particularly the 
V ati=i and the Cambridge manuscripta, and the Codex Reac:rip
tus in the Library of Trinity College, Dublin,3 are undoubtedly 
of very high antiquity, bearing date from the fifth or sixth cen· 
turiea at latest, if they &Je not earlier. The veniona carry \Ill 

still higher, The Pt11chito, or Old Syriac, and what Ui called 
the Old Italic, are nearly coenl with the formation of the canon 
of the New Testament. The Coptic, Arabic, and other •eniona, 
also bear marka of high antiquity : and though some of them 
contain di.Jcrepancies of more or 1- moment from the copies 
generally received, yet all of them have thia part of the Goepel 
of Matthew, u integral portiona of the whole. 

Much atreas, indeed, hu been laid upon the genealogy being 
99parated from the other part& of the Gospel in some Latin 
manuscripts ; but the 1puriouan- of the genealogy is not a 
necelMl')' consequence of •ucb aeparation. F•, in the tint 
place, u Kuin\iel,• and the learned annotator on Micbaelia,6 

have both remarked, the tranllCl'ibers of the Latin manuscripts, 
who wrete the genealogy detached from the rest of the Goepel, 
were actuatM. not by critical but by theological motives ; they 
found difficulty in reconciling the genealogy in Matt. i. with that 
of Luko iii., and, therefore, they wi1hed to get rid of it. And, 
eecondly, although the genealogy ia thua eeparated in some Latin 
manuacripta, it does not nece.arily follow that the copyists either 
deemed it to be without authority, or were deairoua of getting 
rid of it; for, in the illuminated copies of this Goepel, so far 
from any stipla being thrown upon the genealogy (though se
parated in the way dellCl'ibed), it is in general particularly em
bellished, and u much ornamented by the artist u the succeed· 
ing passages. 

3. Beaides the uncontradicted testimony of manuscripts and 
versions, we ha•e the clear and undisputed evidence of the 
ancie,.t father• in favour of the genuinenet11 of these chapters, 
whenCfl they have cited both worda and veraea in their writing.; 
to which we may add, that the earlieet oppoeen of Christianity 
nenr appear to have doubted their genuineness. Aa the miracu· 
lous conception of our Saviour ia a Yitai and fundamental doc
trine of the Cbriatian re•elation, we think it right to 1tate these 
evidence& more particularly. 

{I.) CuxJ:lfT of Alexandria, who lived toward.I the clOlle 
of the eecond century ( •· n. 194 ), •peaking of the order of the 
Gospel which be had received from the pret1bytera of more 
ancient times, 18.Y• expressly that the Goapela containing the 
genealogies were.firll written.8 Here, then, we have two thing. 
proved, viz. the curioaity and inquisitiven- of the ancient 
Christians, concerning &he book• of the New Testament which 
they had received, and likewise an uaurance of the genuinenet11 
of the genealogies in MatL i. and Luke iii. Thia te.timony to 
the first chapter of Saint Matthew'• Goapel ia so strong, u to 
put its antiquity and gentlnenem beyond all question. 

(2.) In a fragment·of the eccleaiaatical history com~ by 
HHtmPPvs, a connrted Jew, who tlouriahed •· D. 173, which i1 
preeerved by E\Ulebius,7 there is an account of the emperor Do
mitian'• inquiry aft.er the posterity of DaYid, two of whom were 
• 
• Schmucker'• Biblical Tbeotau, vol. II. p. 149. 
•The Codex Ebnerlanua, a manu1eript written at the cloae of the four· 

teenlh ('.entury, beJin• with MatL l. 1~ Tou 111 Jlrou X1uV'Tou 11 )''""".-'" 
cvTwC "" Now the b1rtla qf JuU11 Clrut .,,.,. on /Ith tDlae. Since no book 
ran well begin with the partlcle 81, "°"'•we may conclude that in the more 
ancient Greek manuacrlp11, whence the Codex Ebnerlanua waa copied, 
aornelhioir preceded, Yiz.. the irenealogy, u lo other Greek manuscrlp11. 
Bishop Marsh's Michaella, vol. ril. part ll. 8· 136. See alao Griesbach'• 
Br•,u•Tp•• to bla Commelllariia Criticia in 1111cum Mattblel Textum, 4to. 
Jena, 1801. 

• An account of these manoacrlpta lo given In the firat volume of tbla 
work. In tile Codex Reacriptia aoove notieod, we find thejiral IU10 claap-1.,., qf Saini Mal/heU1'• Ooaptl, with the exception of some veroes, which 
are wanlinir from mutilalion, viz. the llrot aixteen nraea of the first chap. 
ter ; and from the "'"enth to !he twelfth and from twelve to the twenty· 
thirrl ver•cs of the 1eeond chapter. 

• Kuinoe~ Comm. lo Hi1torico1 l.ibroa, Nov. Tell. Toi. I. p. 13. 
• 811. Maroh'• Michaella, vol. Ill. part Ii. p. 139. • 
•See the paaa.ce at le~h, bolli In Greek and Engl11h, to Dr. Lardner'• 

Works, 8vo. vol. II. pp. 211, 212. and note•; 4to. vol. I. p. 395. 
'Eccl. Hill. lib. Ill. c. 19, 00. See the original pauage In Dr. Lardner'• 

Worka, 8to. vol. II. pp. 142, 143.; 4to. voL t. pp. 356, ~. -

• 

brought before him: "for," ai\dl the hillori&n, u he 110 "41 
afraid of the coming of Ch~.t, a1 well ae Herod." In this p. 
sage there is an explicit reference to the llOOOlld chapter of Mllllift 
which plainly ahows that thia portion of his Go.pe1 wu ttcti,J 
by thia Hebrew Christian, who used our Greek GOipe!. Or 't( 
he uaed only the Hebrew edition of Saint Matthew'• Gospd, ii 
is equally certain that the historical fact alluded to m111t ha11 
been extant in it in the time of Hegesippua. 

(3.) Jvn1w Martyr, who, we ha•e already aeen, 8omilW 
about the year l.W, has, in his writinga, 10 many llld such de. 
mi•e references to theae two chapt.en, u nearly to lllp\lly a 
recapitulation of all the facts related in them, and in llldi la. 
guage u clearly proves that his information wu principally 
deriYed from those chapten, The Yery Words, aJ.o, 0£ 9ai111 
Matthew are 10metimes quoted with a precilli.on so unequi-U 
u to determine the source of the quotationL P-gs 11111 

pW-.- which occur in Saint Matthew only, and apptx.. 
of the prophecies of leaiah, Micah and Jeremi.b, whiQ m 
made by no other evangelist, are adopted by him with a Ji1m1 
adherence to Saint Matthew's text; and, what renden lbe de
monstration perfect, with a literal adherence to th- very ai.. 
tiona from the Old Testament, in which Saint Mltthew 1111 
deputed from the worda both of the Hebrew ud ol the ~ 
tuaginL8 

( 4.) IanT1111, who tlouriahed •· n. 107, in his epiatle 10 the 
Epheaiana,D bu an ei:prem reference to the history of the Yup 
Mary's miraculous conception of our Lord, and to the 1ppm
ance of lhe star that so wonderfully announced his birth. Now, 
as this father wu contemporary with the apoetles, and llll'i11id 
the nangeliat John only aix or seven yean, we ba•e in Ilia ... 
timony what amount.a to that of the apostles for the ll'1ltb ml 
authenticity of Saint Matthew'• GoapeL 

As the te.timonies of Irenan111 and all the lat.er lithm lit 
undiiputed, it is not necessary to adduce their evidence. Let 
us appeal in the next place to 

4. The Te1timonie1 of the Enemit11 of Chf'Utianity.-Tbr111 
of these are peculiarly distinguished for their enmity 10 llie 
Christian name and faith ; viz. the emperor Julian, who Wrole 
in the middle of the fourth century; Porphyry, who wrote in llit 
third century; and Celaus, who wrote in the middle of the lll!CODll 
century. Though their works are loat, their arguments ate pir
ae"ed in the answen of their opponent.a; and from theR it~ 
pean that they were by no means deficient in indllltly 10 dif. 
cover means of innlidating any portion of the Go.pet hiamy. 
They ltated many oi;ectiona to particular cin:um.taDcet in die 
no.native of the miraculous conception, but never enterlaiml Ille 
moat remote idea of treating the whole u spuriouL 'I\ey did 
not contend, u our modem objectors do, that Saint X-. 
and Saint Luke never wrote these accounta; but that, in wriling 
them, they committed erron or related faleehooda,to TbalCdial, 
in particular, wu specifically acquainted with the gmealocJ 
contained in the firat chapter Ui mdent : for he apeab of biilo
riana who trace the genealogy of Jeaua from the tint falhlr 1' 
the human fiunily and from Jewiah king..11 By the IOrmer,Lab 
must be intended; and by the latter, Matthew. That Cela 
abould pua o•cr unnoticed the eeeming contradiction of the 
genealogy of Matthew and Luke, ia no more mnarbhle 11111 
that be should omit to mention mauy other thinp.11 Beiids 
the testimonies of these enemies of the Goepel, we can prod1rt 
another of still higher antiquity-that of Cerintbus, Ill h9 
arch who wu contemporary with the evangeliat &int Job. 
Cerinthua received the Gospel of Saint Matthew (though DIA 
entire), and Epiphaniua ei:pre..ly 1tatee that hUi followm •,trt
ferrt:d it on account of it• Ktmt:aloK!I·" The same father alio 
records, in terms equally explicit, that, "it i1 u1.ow1n 61 ail 
TBAT CJ:BilfTBll'I XADB UH or TB& B&GllJll'JlfG •/Saini )1111-

• Archbp. Magee on the Atonement, vol. II • .P· 440. lo pp.~ bl 
has adduced the pauoge• at lelll!lb from JUBun. S.e ello Dr. Lu.mt".' 
account of JUBtin1 Worka, S.o. vol. ii. PP· 119--122.; 4to. vol. L pp.~ 
The testimony 01 Justin I• alao exaonned at lenath in Hug'• lntrodudiol 
to the New Test. vol. ii. pp. 282-281., where li>e wordl of llalthnuid 
Juatio are exhlblled In parallel columns. 

•The following is the peuage of Jgnatiua above alluded to :-"No•lht 
vil'1inil7 of Mary and her dell<ery were kept In secret Crom th• prillCf of 
lbl1 world; aa wu also the<leath of our Lord ·-Threeof tbelDOll-1111 
my1terle1 [qf the Goaptl], yet done In eeeret h,God. Hofl' lh•• ,..,[,. 
Sa~iour] manifested to the world l A atar 1bone In heaven beyond 111 !be 
oµ>er atan, an.d its light wu inexpreniblc; and ILi no .. 111 llnl<.k !err<' 
(into mtn'• mn1da]." lgnatil Epu1t. ad Ephea. eect. 19. Colel•ni !'IUll 
Apostolicl, tom. ii. p. 51. 

,. See the pauagc of Julian at len,ih, In J.artlner, 8vo. vol. riii. P. 'lit.; 
4to. vol. iv. l!· 334. ; of Porp_hyry, In Dr. Mill'• Prolegomens to bi•~ 
of the New restament, S 711l, 7t:n. ; and ofCeioua, in Lanlner, S.V • ..i. '"" 
pp. 10, I I. 19-22. 58, 69. 6.1. ; 4to. vol. Iv. pp. 116. 121, lZl. lf,'I. HS. 

u 8tor. Opu..,uia Academica, tom. iii. p. 106. 
11 Schmucker's Biblical Tbeolo17, vol. IL p. 148. 
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ON THE GOSPEL BY SAINT MATTHEW. 301 
thn.'• Go1pel, and from tlamce endeavoured to prove that 
Jc•u• va1 tlae .on of Joupla and Mary."' 1'o the.e decisive 
teatimonia of the adversarieas of Christianity we add a fact by 
no means unimportant, as an accea80ry proof; which i., that no 
ebjectiona were ever brought against these chapte111 in the early 
centuries, during the heat of religious contention, when all par
ties sought to defend the1118elve&, and to asaail their opponent.a, 
by argumenta of all kinds, industriously drawn from every 
quartet.• 

[ii.] Against the weight of this poaitioe evidence, which 
ao clearly, fully, and decisively establishes the genuineness 
of the narratives of the miraculous conception by Matthew 
and Luke, and place& them on the aame footing with the 
other parts of the Gospels, the antagonists of their authen
ticity have attempted to produce arguments partly external 
and partly collatelal or internal. 

1. With regard to the ezttmal trlidm«, they affirm, on the 
authority of Epiphanius . and Jerome, that these narratives 
were wanting in the copies need by the Nazarenes and Ebion
itea, that is, by the ancient Hellrew Christians, for whose 
instruction this Gospel was originally written, and conse
quently formed no ~ of the 1tenuine narrative. In this 
statement, the terms Hebrew Christians, Nazarenes, and 
E bionites, are classed together as '!Jtl""Y"'°""; whereas they 
were decidedly distinct, as the late Bishop Horsley has long 
since shown. 

The Hebrew Christian., to whom Saint Matthew wrote, were 
the body of Jewish converta in bis time, who laid aside the use 
of the Mosaic law. 

Of the Nazarenes there were two deascriptions: l. The Naza
renes of the better sort, who were orthodox in their creed, though 
they continued to obeerve the Mosaic law: but being great ad
mire111 of Saint Paul, they could not esteem the law generally 
neceasary to sal't'Btion. 2. The Nazarenes of a wol'IJC sort were 
bigoted to the Jewish law, but still orthodox in their creed, for 
any thing that appea111 to the contrary. These were the proper 
N azarenea mentioned by Epiphanius and Jerome. Both of 
these clas1ea of Nazarenes believed Jesus Christ to be born of a 
virgin by the special interposition of God, and coneequently re
ceived the two first chapters of Saint Matthew's Gospel. 

The Ebionites also were divided into two clasees: 1. Those 
who denied our Lord's divinity, but admitted the fact of the mi· 
raculous conception : consequently the two first chapte111 of Mat
thew were admitted by them; and, 2. Ebionites of a wol'llll sort, 
who, though they denied the miraculous conception, still main
tained a union of Jesus with a divine being, which commenced 
upon his baptism. These Ebionitea, Epiphanius relates, made 
11.111 of a Hebrew Gospel of Matthew, which was not only d~ 
fecti've, but also contained many fabulous stories. The Ebion
itea, he adds, branched oft' from the Nazarenes, and did not 
appear until after the destruction of Jerualem.1 

Now, since the Ebionites "of a WOl'llll sort," u Bishop Hora
ley terms them, did not make their appearance until the com
mencement of the •econd century, and as they used a mutilated 
ud corrupted copy of Matthew's Goepel, the abeence of the 
two tint chapters of Matthew from their Gospel i. so far from 
making any thing against the authenticity of those chapters, 
that, on the contrary, i~ affords a strong evidence for it ; since 
we are enabled satisfactorily to account for the omiaion of those 
chapters in their copies, and to prove from the united antecedent, 
concurrent, and subsequent testimonies of various write111, both 
Christians and adversaries of Christianity, that they did exist in 
all the other copies of Matthew's Gospel, and were explicitly 
referred to or cited by them.• 

• See the puaage of Eplpbanlua, ID Lardner, 8vo. 1'0L I.a. pp. 822. 329. ; 
fto. vol. Iv. pp. 665. 670. 

• Quarterly Review, vol. I. p. :I'll. 
• See the varlou• ~es of lren:11us. Ten11ntan, Eplpbanl111, Jerome 

and other fathers, In J.srdner, Svo. vol. 1'Ui. pp. 19-2'. ; 410. vol. Iii. pp. 483 
~- Bi•hop lloraley•a Tracll lo reply ID Dr. Prieotley, pp. 37S-386. 
(edition of 17g}.) Mosheim'• Commentaries on the Afl'alra or Christians, 
1'0L II. pp. t9t-20l. Dr. J. l'. Smilh'e Scripture Te1tlmoo710 the Mealah, 
1'0L II. pan II. pp. 731-741. . 

• The reader who may be dealrou of lo1'elllndn« at lellllh the evl· 
dence of the authenticity of Matt. I. and ii. will lfnd lfverr coplo11sly dis· 
c11utd In Dr. Nares'• muterly Remarb on the Unitarian Veroion of the 
New Teatament, pp. 4-27. (2d edit.); Archbp. Laurence's Critical Reftec· 
tlon1 on the Unitarian Verlllon of tbe New Teatament, pp. 14--{J(). B•o. 
01r~n1, ISi I ; Archbp. Macee'• Diecoune9 on the AIDnement, •ol. II. pan 
I. pp. 419-4(;1. ; the Qn•nerly Review, vol. I. pp. ~~- ; the Sixth Ser
mon In Mr. Falconer'• Bampton Lecture• for 1810, pp. 176-9J7. : Dr. Bell'• 
Argumenlf In proof of the a11theotlclty of the two ftrat cba~ra of the 
Ooiipell of Motthew and Lulte prelhred to his BnQulry lnlo the Divine Mls
lioo• of John the Bar.,tlot and Je1u1 Chrill, 9vo. London, 1810; and 
elJleClallr ID Mr. Bevan a •err complete, and Indeed uno-oblt, "YID· 
*tllon of the autbentlcltJ of the Narratl1'es contained In the two Int 
.....,. 1( lhe Ooepela of !k. Jllattbew and lk. Lillie, 18'22," 8'o. 

2. The collateral or inlemal arguments a,gainst the authen
ticity of these chapters, deduced from their contents, are u 
follow. 

(1.) It has been admitted by many write111 that Mark in mo« 
places agrees with the method and order both of Matthew and 
Luke, u also does John, after a 1hort introduction concemina 
the Logos. Mark begins hi. Gospel at what we call the third 
chapter of Matthew, that is, at the time when John came baptir.
ing in the wildeme-. It i1 farther urged that, as it ia moet pro
bable that Luke was the nl'llt who publi.hed a GosP61 ; and u 
he had given the genealogy and a full account of the birth, &c. 
of Chriat, there was no necemity for thoee who came after hilll 
to repeat the same things, u they were not particularly import
ant to the salvation and happine. of man,-the great end. 
which our Saviour and hi. dieciplee had in view. Besides, it i9 
alleged that Luke'• account of the birth of Jeasu., and of all the 
eublequent event.a, till Joseph and Mary carried him home to 
Nazareth. which he has fully detailed, ia totally diJferent froa 
that which is found in the tint and aecondchapten of Matthew'1 
Goapel. l'fo coincidence occura, excepting Chriat'1 being born 
at Bethlehem of a virgin. Hence it u inferred by thoee who 
oppoae the authenticity of these chapte111, that the abaolute 
silence of J,uke respecting many remarkable nenta yields a 
strong negative argument against it. Thi. inference, howe,.er, 
u more 1pecioua than solid ; but before we admit ita force, let ua 
examine the premises on which it u founded. The agreement 
of the four evangelisl& i. readily accounted for, by their narrating 
the life and tn.naactions of one and the eame person. Having 
either been chosen witn- of our Saviour's di.couraea and 
actions (as Matthew and John were), or having derived their 
information from othe111 who had been ey~witn- of them 
(as Mark and Luke had), they were enabled by inapiration to 
repeat the former with little or no variation of words, and to relat9 
the latter without any material variation. They did so in their 
preaching; and, forming the same judgment of the importance of 
what they had seen and heard, they repeated nearly the 8lllll8 

thiog1 and the same words. The reason why Mark begins at 
what we call the third chapter of Matthew ia to bo found in the 
object he bad in view in writing hi. Gospel; which, being in all 
probability written at Rome, was adapted to the state of the church 
there,• Further, it is not probable that Luke'• Goepel was fi111t 
written; we have already pro,.ed (as far at least as such a thing can 
now be proved) that Matthew'• Goepel wu the lint composed,' and 
Luke did not write bis Gospel until about the year 63 or 64.' 
His account of the birth, &c. of Jeaus Christ u totally cillferent 
from that of Matthew ; whoee Goepel, being designed for the 
Hebrew Christiam, tncetl the p«ldigree of our Saviour in the 
line of Joseph, hi. reputed or legal father, to ahow the accom. 
pli.hment of the prophecieas contained in the Old Testament 
respec:ting the Memiah ; and then proceeda to notice the fact that 
Ch.riat wu born in Bethlehem agreeal>ly to the pndiction of 
Micah, without detailing the intermediate circOIDltancea, which, 
in fact, were not neceeeary, u he wrote at a time when thoee 
evenl& were fresh in the recollection1 of bis countrymen and 
contemporariea. Luke, on the conuary, writing for Gentile• 
who were ignorant of Jewish aft'ain, and after Matthew com
posed hi. Goepei., begins hi. history much farther back than the 
other evangelista; is particularly careful in apecifying times and 
places ; and gi1'eas the genealogy of Christ according to hi. natu· 
ral descent from the Virgin Mary, and carrieas it up to Adam, to 
show that he was that very -1 of the woman, who wu ~ 
mi.ad for the redemption of the whole world. The silence of 
Luke, therefore, respecting many remarkable eventa related by 
Matthew, admits of an euy and aatiafactory solution; and con
cludes nothing against the authenticity of his two lint chapte111. 

( 2.) The appearance of a star in the east, directing the Magi to 
the new-born Memiah in Judea (Matt. ii. l-l2), it has been said, 
has more the air of an Eastern in1'ention than of a real history. It 
i. true this has been •aid 1 but so far i. it from being an oriental 
fiction, that it is referred to a• a fact by lgnatius,s who had 
con,.ened familiarly with several of the apostles, and who ccr· 
tainly had better means of ascertaining ii& reality than any writer 
of the eighteen th or nineteenth century. The reality of thil 
fact was also admitted by that acute advereary of th1 Chri.ttian 
faith. Celsu., who flourished towards the cloee of the eecond 
century.g 

• 8efl thla pro,.ed, Sect. UL UV. p. :U.. HIJ,..., . =· 296-299. ~co. . Bee Sec!. IV. f IV. P· 310. "" .... 

p. !~e tb_eE:..,~. ~ l:~u; ~~9~:e~::.~~o~i;~: =~~·IL 
UD. 1'Gl. 11' pp. 116. 143. 146. ·1·be elrelllOICllDCe of 1M c of tM 
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(3,) It ia aid to be a circumatance. mc:arcely credible, that tius, the onlJ 8J!OStolical father who had occaaion lo ref~ to 
"when Herod had heard these thirip" (the arrival of the Magi, them. Justin Martyr, Hegeeippus, and Clement of Alenn. 
Ac.), "he wu troubled, and all Jeruealem with him." Now dria, who all flourished in the eecond century, hue refer.ed 
this circumstance ia ao far from being incredible, that it is pre- to them : as also have lreneus and all the fathera who im. 
elaely what we should· erpect &om the well known 111111guinary mediatell" succeeded him, and wh08e testiJnony is ~•ltd. 
and jealous ehander of Herod, who had cauaed the death of his Celaus, Porphyry, and Julian, the mOllt acute and inetm1e 
·wife, his children, and tht rreater part <tf hit fiunily, not to ·men- enemies of the Goepel, in the 11eCOnd, third, and fOllfth llfl
tion nombel'll of his aubjecu who fell Tictima to his nftge toriee, likewise admitted them. " Thus, we have one eoe. 
jealousy: ao that the Jsw1, Npecially the Pharileee, dreaded tinued and unbroke!l eeriee of testimony," of Cbriltiue 11 
and hated him. well as of persons inimical to the Christian faith, "fromtk 

(~.) Much m- hp been laid on thuuppoeed difficulty of days of the apostles to the present time; and in epjlf.tiliot 
reconeiling the genealogiee of Christ, u ieoorded by Matthew to this we find only a va~e rej>?rt of the state of a Hebrew 
and Luke; but the different deligns with which thoee e•ange- copy of Matthew's Gospel, aaid to be received amoopi a 
lialll comi-t their ?ell]l8Cti•e Golpela complet.ely aolve this obscure and unrecognised description of Hebrew c._, 
•ppumt difficulty: which hu been comidered and explained in who are admitted even by the very writers who claim 6t 
the finh'olume of this wort. sup.Port of their authenticity, to have mutilated tht ~ 

(6.) The slaughter of the· infiultll at Bethlehem ia further ob- wliich tl!ey possf!lleed, by removing the genealogy.,.,. 
jeeted againat the authenticity of the eecond chapter of Matthew, VII • . The voice of antiquity accords with lreneua,' Qiiaa, 
beca119e that ·e9ellt i• not mentioned by IUJY writer bat by the ~nd Eusebius1 in tee~fying. that M!ltthew wrote his~ 

' ID Juda for the Jevneli nallon, while the chun:h colllitlii 
~ iruppoeed Maahew, and by those who quote from him." The wholly of the circumcision, that is, of Jewiab and SaQl¥i. 
credibility of tbia event, and coneequently the authentieity of tan believers, but principally Jewish; and that he 1m11t i 
the eYangeliat; hu likewiae been eetabliahed in the llBBMl vo- ~rimarily for their use, with a view to confirm tboee w:lio 
1{;:) It Is alleged that there are in tbele two chapters lll!veral elieved, and to convert those who believed not, we bale, 
Prophecies cited u being fulfilled, . but which cannot euily be besides historical fact&, very strong presum}ltiolll! Crom lhe 

book itself. Every circlllll8tance ie carefully poialed QI\ 
made to COl'l'ellpOnd with the event.I by which they are declared which might conciliate the faith of that natio11; alld eltlJ 
to be aocompliYhed. A little attention, however, to the Hebrew unnecesaa.ry ll1Jlression is avoided that might in an1 way 
modes of quoting the propheciee will llhow the fallacy of this tend to obstruct it. To illustrate this remarlt by a few~ 
objection. For Iaa. vii. 14. cited in Matt. i. 118., and Micah v. 2. ticular!I :-There was no sentiment relating to the Me91iab, 
cited in Matt. ii. 6., are propheciet quoted u being literally ac- with which the Jews were more strongly possessed, llsu 
complished I and Jf!r. mi. 15. cited in Matt. ii. 17., and Hoa. that he must be of the race of Abraham, and of the family of 
xi. t. cited in Matt. ii. 15., are ~ from thoee prophets David. Matthew, therefore, with great pro~riety, begioahil 
applied to aimilar f'aeta, introduced with the uaual formulas of narrative with the genealogy of Jesus; which, agreeably to 
Jewish writen, TAal it might bs faifilkd, amt Then va. ful- the Jewish custom, he gives according to his legal desct11t 
jilkd. l>y Joseph his supposed father, deducing it from Abnlm 

Laatly, It ia ..Ud that the ftlght of J011eph wilh Mary and tlirough David to show his title to the kingdom of Iarael. 
fHU9 into Egypt ia inexplicable; that it ~uld not be from Beth- That he should be born at Bethlehem m Juda o 
lehem, for Luke expl'etl8!y •ya that they continued there forty another circumstance in which the learned among the Jm 
days (ii. 22. ), at the expiration o{ which he wu carried to Jeru- were universally agreed; accordingly, this historian bu al. 
ealem to be presented to the Lo!d, and afterward• was taken to taken the first opportunity to mention his birth in thal 1m1, 
Nazareth (39;) : and that the flight from dlu latter ·ptace wu together with some very memorable cireumstanee11 th!! 
altogether unnc-ry, becauae the slaughter did not extend 110 atlended it. Those J>assages in the prophets, or other 8ICl!t 
far. A little attention, ho1t'ever, ·to the ditferent orden punued books, which either foretell any thing that should bappm to 
by the evangelil!b! in their Goepel•, will remove thi• -ming the Meeeiah, or admit of an allusive application to him,« 
•Jbjection; and the different narratiYlltl ·concerning our Lord'• were in that age generally understood to be applicable to 
infancy, given u• by Matthew and Luke, will appear very con- evems which respect the Messiah, are never pel8ed Ol'er~ 
1istent, if we · only eupi-e that, immediately after the tnin88o- silence by this evangelist. To the Jews who were ccmYilrN 
tions in the temple, Joseph and Mary went to Nazareth, u Luke of the inspiration of their sacred writings, the fulfilmll ri 
lllye, but only to settle their affairs there, and aoon after returned prophecy was always strong evidence: accordingly, aeirber 
to Bethlehem, where the report oftheehepherds, and the favour- of the evangelists has been more careful than MaMllml 
able impreesion• it had made on the inhabitants (see Luke ii. no evidence of this kind should be overlooked.' 
n, 18.), would suggeat many cogent motivee to fix their abode. Further, this evangelist very frequently refen t.olmsl 
·l'hen! they might have dwelt many month• before the am ... ! of ouetoma, and relates most of our Sanour's discounies. ~ 
the wise men related by Matthew: for the older iasued by Herod the errors and superstitions of the Jews, who&e ~ eoe
for the slaughter of the children, in con-,,uence of the diligent siderable objections he answers. How admirably his (lQlo 
•- · h --., pel was adapted to that people, will appear from the follol· 
uiqwry e had made of the Magi concerning the time when the mg considerations: "The i-ews were much dispOIEd. to «0-
ltar appeared, affo!da us ground to conclude, that a considerable eider the letter of the law as the complete rule and ~ 
time bad intervened between the birth of the child, or the ap- of moral duty; to place religion in the obeervance o( n~ 
i;earance of the star (supposing them to coincide). and the com- and ceremomes, or in a strict adherence to some fnoanie 
ing of the wiae men. It ia also worthy of observation, that on precepts, written or traditionary i to ascribe to th~ 
Joaeph'11 return from Egypt, his first intention -m• to have sufficient power of doing the d1vme will without lhe dmne 
been to go into Judll!B (see Matt. ii. 22.) ; but, through fear of assistance ; and, vain of a civil or leiral righteousoeg, IO 
Archelaua, and by divine direction, he fixed at NUllft'th, the contemn all others, and esteem themsefves so just that lhty 
place of his fint abode. There be and his family were at the needed no repentance, nor any expiation but what the law 
time of the only event of our Lo!d'• childhood which Luke hu provided. They rested in the covenant of circumcision an4 
recorded, and therefore it wu not to hi• Plll'JIOll9 to take notice their descent from Abraham U4 sure title to salnlioo, wha~ 
of any removal or other place of abode.• ever lives they led ; and though they looked for a Ml'l!liah, 

To sum up the evidence upon this question, the importance yet with so little idea of an atonement for sin to be made by 
of which must apologize for the length of the preceding dis- hie death, that the cross proved the great stumbling-block 10 
cussion :-The commencement of tlie third chapter of Saint them. They expected li1m to appear with outwaid spltt
Matthew'e Gospel shows that something had preceded, dour, as the dispenser of temporal felicity: the chief ~lesto 
analogous to what we read in chap. ii. All the ancient inge of which were to redound to their own nation m 111 

manuscripts now extant, as well as all the ancient ver11ions earthly Canaan, and in conquest and dominion oVlll' the "."' 
(two of which are of apostolical antiquity), contain the two of mankind. A tincture of these delueive notions, whicb 
lirst chapters. They are found in a genulne epistle of Igna- they had imbibed by education and the doctrine oC lhfll 

inen an.1 :1'olr wonblpplni of the Infant Jeau• are di9cu88ed In Mr. Frants'• 
Hubean .Prize Di88el'lallon Oil the Mq;, 8vo. 1814. ; and the obJectlons of 
Professor Scblelermaeher are ailefactorlly refuted In &be Brhleb Critic 
.....i Theological Review, vol. ii. pp. :B;, 386. 

I Dr. Prielllley'• Noteto on &be Sible, •ol. m. p. 31. Bee lllO Llghtfoot's, 
Do ldridce's, and ~lacknl1ht'1 P.armonle• on Msu. Ii. and Cellerler'• lntzo. 
dQctlon au NouY. T .. 1. pp. 33&--331. 

elders, would be apt to remain with too many, even after 
their admission into the church of Christ. How nec:elAI! 

• Archbp. Magee on the Atonement, vol. II. p. 447. 
• lren.,.,. adv. Haer. lib. Iii. c. I. Emebf.,....._ Beel Bii&. iib. •·" & Qi 

1enl1 ExpoalL in Matt. apud EURb. lib. \"L c. :.h 
• Dr. Campbell'• Tiulllalion of &be GoepeJa, vol iL p. JS. Dr. TOA 

IOG'• Worb, TOLL pp. 121-131. 
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OK TBB oosrzL BY SAINT llAT'DIEW. 

aen WWI 1t, raa,; •uat prineiplee eoncerning the way of life 
nd happioeu, aiid the natwe and extent of the Goepel, 
llould be infused into the breasts of these sons of Sion, that 
1ey might be able to work out their own salvation, and pro
oce that of others • 11inoe they were to be the MIU 01 .the 
rlla, and Ille lig/U ~} tJit world; the drat preachen of nght· 
~usoeaa to the natione, and the inatrumentll of calling man
nd to the knowledp of the truth. 
u Matthew, therefOre, has choeen, out of the materials he
re him, such parts of our blened Sanour'a hi1tory and 
aeouraea as were beat euit8d to the purpose of awaboing 
em to a aenee of their 11ina, of aha~ their eel&.conceJt 
ld overweening hoJ>88, of nietifying thetr erron, correcting 
eir prejudiee8, an4 exahing and JIUrifying their mindli. 
f&er a abort aecount, more particularly reqweite in the first 
riter of a G~l, of the genealogy iiJtd miraculous birth 
• Christ, and a few cireumataneee ielating to hie infancy, 
~ proceeds to deeeribe hie forerunner John the Ba_ptiat, who 
:-eached the neoeuity of repeotaoee to the race or Abraham 
id children of the cucwneieion; and by hie teetimony pre
lres us to expect one mightier than he : mightier as a 
rophe\ in deed and in woril, and above ille ~here of a 
rophet, miirbty to aanetify by hie spirit, to pardon, reward, 
~a .Pun!sh oy hie I01'eretgnty. Then 1he apiritu&;l n~~ 
: his kingdom, the pure and ~rfec\ lawa &y whtch 1t 1s 
lulinislenld, and the neceasity of vital and umTersal obedi-
1ce to them, are aet before us in various diaeounes, he
nning with the sermon on the mount, to which Saint Mat
ew Jiastene, aa with a rapid pace, to lead his readen. And 
lt the holy light lhining on the mind by: the word and life 
Chriat, and quickening the heart by his spirit, might be 

»oded in his operationa by the powers of hope and fear: 
~ twenty-fifth chapter of this Goepel, which finishes the 
rislation of Christ, exhibits him enforcing his ptteepte, 
i adding a sanction to hie laws, by that noble and awful 
ICription of hia futUre ap~ in glory, and the gather· 
r of' all nations before tiiiD to jucigment. Saint Matthew, 
1n., passing to the bi.story of the Pilaeion, showa them that 
• new tollerMllll, foretold by the propbeta, waa a co1'81Ulnt of 
lritual not temporal blmsi~ established in the sufferings 
Ii ~th of Christ, wAo.e b/iiJd ioaa Mttl for many, roa TRI 
M1sa10N or all'll (Matt. xrri. 98.); whtch it waa not ~ 
•le that the blood of bulla and goats should take away. To 
rge the conscience from the_pollution of dead and sinfnl 
irks ~uired the blood of Him, w!&o lfmlufl/t tlN dtrnal 
·irit ojfmd !Nnutif wil/&oul 'f'Ol lo God. With the ill8trUC
ns of Christ are intermixed many: binte, that the kingdom of 
>d would not be confined to the Jews, but, while numben 
them were excluded through unbelief, would be increaeed 
· subjeeta of other nations. And thus the devout l&raelite 
il8 taught, in submissfon to the will and ordinance of Hea
n, to embrace the believing Samaritan as a brother, and to 
!lkome the admiiSMion of the Gentiles into the chUNb, 
~ich waa eoon afaer to commence with the calling of Cor
lius. And as they suffered persecution from their own 
.t1ou, and were to expect it elaewhere in following Christ, 
l that can fortify the mind with neglect of earthly good, 
.d contempt of worldly danger, when they come in compe
ion with o;ar duty, is strongly inculcat8d."t 
VllJ. The Goapel of Matiliew, which compriae1 twenty
~ht chapters and 1071 Tereea, consiets of four parts, viz. 
~RT I. trtllU on .tlle Infancy of Jt- Chmt. 
SscT. 1. Tho genealogy of Christ. (i. 1-17.) 
SscT. 2. The birth of Christ. (i. 18-25.) 
SscT. 3. The adoration of the Magi, and slaughter of the 

infant.a at Bethlehem uid in it.a vicinity. (ii.) 
.. RT 11. m:ortb the Di#ourau and .lletiona of John tJit Bap
tiat, ptpar'!f!»7j to OW' SatJWur'• commmting /ail Public 
Minulry. (iii. 1v. 1-11.) 
8.scT. 1. The preaching of John the Baptist, and the baptism 

of JOllWI Christ by him. (iii.) 
SzcT. 2. The temptation of Christ in the wildem-. (iv. 

1-11.) 
ART m. relatu the DiNnunttt and .8diun.s of Chriat in Ga
lil.tt, by whida lie demonatraletl that lie waa tie Muaia/a. (iv. 
12.-u. 16.) 
8.scT. 1. Christ goes into Galilee, calla Peter, Andrew, J-, 

and John, and perfo1'1118 varioua minculoua cwa. (iv. 
12-25.) 

8&CT. 2. The ICTJDOD on the mounL (v. vi. Tii.) lhowing, 

• Dr. Towneon•1 WorD, Till. I. pp. &-7 

ti. Wbo4Nll7 uetlWJhappy (Y. I-Ill.), IDd &bl t1a&7ofChrllllU11t•N 
exemplal'J. (13-10.) 

f II. The dcei1n of Cbrl1t'1 comlng1 Yja. to ratify the divine law(17-t0.), 
wbleh b"'1 been much lmpalre<I DT the lndltlon1 of the Pbui1ees.-c. 
Pf ll&9ftOT OP an Uft1IY :-lbla la uemplilled in wbal eoncerne, I. 
Murtkr (21-26.); 2. .I.dull tr, (21-3l.) • 3. Di.,oru (,JI, 32.) • 4. Oa• 
(33-37.) i 6. Rtlali'JliMI ~2.) i 6. TT,; /o.,t of 01tr MigAJ,.;r (43-• 
48.)-u ... USftCT o• •onn; where &he end la awtauoe, the vlnae 
18 deltro7ed. Thia 11 eaempUlled, I. /rt11btt•·6i9ift6 (Yi. 1-4.); 2. ht 
prajtff (5-15.); 3. lrt/uti.,.,. (15-18.) 

f Ill. HeavenlJ·mlndednea enforced b7 varlo111 eonlllderatlona. (vi. 19 
-34.) 

f IY. Caatloaa .,Unit cenltllionm-ln JddJlnl of othera (vii. I~); Ml
monldon to dioeretlon In '111J1en•i111 religio1111 benellta (6.) ; tu aaelduit7 
In puraulnc oplrltual good (7-11.); to bumanitr and equit7 ln our be
haviour to all (12.); llld to wlthltand all lintul aJrectlon1 (13, 14.l; 
warning• .,Unit falle teachera, who are commonl1 known b7 their 
actiona (15-20.); the wl1<1om of Mldlng pracdce to knowled«e, antl the 
lnlipli1leanc7ofthe tauerwltboat the foruier. (21-29.) 

8.soT. 3. A narrative of 11everal miracla, performed by Christ, 
and of the call of Matthew. (viii. ix.) 

8.scT. 4. Christ'• charge to hia twelve apoatlee, whom he 18Dl 
forth to preach to the Jews. (x. xi. 1.) 

8&CT. 5. relatea the JIWlller in which the di8couraea and .C• 

tione of Jeaua Christ were l'Ot'eiYed by Yariou1 deacription• 
of men, and the eft"ect produced by hia diBcoul'llell and mira 
cie.. (xi. 2.-xvi. 1-12.) 

8&cT. 6. containa the diecouraN ond action.1 of Chriat, i~ 
diately concerning his &ciplea. (xvi. 13.-xx. 1-16.) 

PART IV. ttmlaim tlle Tramadionl rtlatioe to t!aa Pa#ion ano 
lluurrution of Chrilt. (u. 17 .-uviii.) 
8&cT. 1. The diecoune• ud miracle of Christ in hia way to 

Jeruulem. (xx. 17-34.) 
8&cT. 2. The tranHCtio11.1 at Jenualem until bis paaion. 

f L 0.. Palrn Sunday (u we now call It), or tbe lir•I da7 of Paeslon 
week, Cbrilt malteo bl• trl'!:fhal eDU'J into .ferualen~ where he 
T~t~~ the money-chuger., other Uadal'll oat of the temple. (ul 

f Ii. On Monday, or the tteond da7 of Pualon-weelt.-Tbe barren lie 
tree withered. (:ul. 18-22.) 

f Iii. 0.. To.atdoy, or the tloird da7 of Paaion-weelt. 
(a) In tJu Ttniple.-The cbief prlesta and elder• confutetl, I. BJ a 

guelllon concerning Jobn'a baptiam. (lli. 23-27.)-2. 87 the para· 
blea of the two llllll ~), ud of the labourera of tlie ''iDP7anl 
(33-44.); for wbleh tbe7 aeek to la7 handa on hlDI. (46, 46.) The 
parable of the marriage·feut. (nil. 1-14.) Chriet confu1e1 the 
Pharl•ee1 and lledducees by abowlng, l. The lawfulneH of pa7in• 
tribute. (:uii. 10-22.)-2. Proving t11e resurrection. (23-33.)-3. 
The great eommudment (34--40.), and lilencea the Phari1eea (0-
46.), ilnlnll whom he denounce• eight woes fi:>r their hyrocrlq 
(uili.1-36.) • hit lamentation over Jel'lllalem. (37~.) 

(b) Out of tlu Temple.-Cbn.t'• prophedc dl1courae concemina the 
destruodon of Jeruoalem and the end of the worhl (uiv.); the pe. 
111ble1 of tbe ten Yiraln1 and of tbe talente, ud tho laat judgment. 
(:UV.) 

f I•. 0.. Wed-day, or the/ot1rlA da7 of Pullon-week, Chrlot fore· 
-rlUI bl• dleeiple• of hll approaching crucifixion : the chief prlest1 
conoult to apprehend blm. ($-'-&.) A woman anolnta Christ at Bethan7. 
(uvl. 6-13.) 

f " · 0.. TlaurMlay, or tbe ftflla da7 of Pualon-weelt.-Jodu covenanta 
to betra7 blm(l4-16.); the pasoo•er pr~pare .. (17-19.) 

f vi. 0.. Ille PtUff"tr day1 tbal l1,/rot11 Tlltwaday totning to Fridaf 
nmifl# of PtJMion-weClt. 
(a) /rt Ille t.,t,.ing Chrllt eats the peuoYer (xnl. 20-26.), and ID•d· 

tute1 the 1&e111ment of the Lord'A Supper. (26-29.) 
(b) 1bu>ardt ni111J Jeaua, t. ForeteU.. the co ... ntice of the apolllle& 

(:uvl. 33-36. ~2. la In an egony. (36-46.)-3. la appreheodml, re· 
provea Peter and the multitude, and le forsaken b7 all. (47-66.) 

(c) Durin11Mni11t.t, ), Chrlat lo led to Caiaphas, falselyaccuoerl, eon• 
demoed, and derided. (67....al.)-2. Peter's denlal of Cbri1t and re• 
_pentance. (~75.) 

(d) On Friday 111orninf, 1. Je11111 b•lng delivered to Pilate, Juda.e 
commit• 1ulclde. (xxvil. 1-10.)-2. Tranaec1ion1 before Pilate. <II 
-26.)-3. Chriat 11 moelted and led fonh. (27--32.) 

(t) Transactions of the third hour.-The vlner;ar and ~·II; the cn1cl· 
11.rlon; Chri!!I'• gannents divided ; !he lnacnptioo on the cro .. ; the 
two robbera; blasphemie1 of the Jewo. (u~I. 33-44.) 

<ft. From IM a1tla to Ille ttinth hour.-The darllne .. over the land I 
Chrilll'a lut agony and death; ii• concomitant even11. (uvil. 45-66.) 

(g) Btl.,,ttn the n(ntla hmlr and ..,,. •• t, Christ lo Interred b7 Joli<'pb 
of Arimatbea. (:uvll. 67-61.) 

8.scT. 3. The tra11.111.Ction1 on the Sa"6ath of the Pa•1011tr• 
wetk {that is,/rom aun•tt on Friday to miuet 011 Sa1t1r
day in PaHion-week.)-The sepulchre of Christ eecurod 

. ( x.xvii. 62-66.) 
8&cT. 4. TranHCtio111 after Christ's resurrection, chiefly on 

Ea1ter-day. 
f L Chrl1t'1 reaurrecdon teatlJ!ed, &rat, to the women b7 an anaet (xniiL 

1-8.), and afterwards by Chllat him1elf. (9, 10.) 
l Ii. The reeurrectlon denied hy hie adYeniariea (xnll. 11-16.), but 

proved to the arlll•a. (15-20.) 

IX. Except John, the evan~list Matthew enjoyed the best 
opportunity for writing a regtilar and connected narrative of 
tlie life of Christ, according to the order of time and the exact 
11eries of his transactions. His style i11 every where plain 
and perspicuous, and he is eminently: distinguished for the 
clearness and oarticularity with which he has related man:r 
of our Saviour~s discoursea and moral inst:"Uctiont. " Of 
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~e~, his sermon on the mount, hie charge to the apostles, ia not mentioned by Euaebiue or any other ancillllt 'lllila 
his illustrations of the nature of his kingilom, and his pro- and is contradicted by Jerome, whose expressiOllll lllelll I'" 

phecy on Mount Olivet, are examples. He has also won- impl{. that he died a natural death. 
derf~lly united simplicitY. and energy in relating the replies . 11 • Th~t Mark was the autho! of the Gospel •bieb \an 
of his master to thfl cavils of his adversaries."• He is the his name, 1s proved by the unammoua teatimon1 of lllritet 
only evangelist who has giYen us an account oi our Lord's Christians, particularly Papias,• by &eYeral 8DC1ent writem 
description of the process of the general judgment; and his of the fi!'St century consulted by Eusebius,• by Justin lb,. 
l'l'lat.ion of that momentous event 1s awfully impressive. tyr,s Ta!1an,7 In:meus,s Clement of Alexandria,• Tertullian,~ 

-· 
SEC1'ION Ill. 

ON TB& GOSPEL BY BJ.INT MARK. 

f. Titk-IT. ~uthor-m. Genuinme11 and a14tlientiritg of 
thi1 Ga.pel.-IV. Probabk date-V. Occalion and 1co~. 
-VJ. In wliat lang-uag-ewritten-VIT. Synopli1 ofit1 co11-
tent1.-VlH. Ezamination of the qt1e1tion, whether Marie 
tran1cribed or abrid!fed the Go1pel of MatthnP.-IX. 06-
•en>ation• on hi1 1tg/e, 

I . Tez TITLE of the Gospel by Saint Mark is, in the Vati
~n manuscript, ama Moy&or, according to Mark. In the Alex-
8Jldrian MS., the Codex Bezlll, the Codex Regius, 62 (for
merly 2862, Stephani • ), and some other editions, it is T• 
.,..,.,. M..,_.r E.u~, tlie Goapel autn'ding to Mark ; and in 
some manuscnpts and editions, To 1uir" M•I""'' "i'"' &..,., .. 
Mr, fM Holy Goapel according to Mark, or (as in the author
ized English version), tM Goaptl irecurding to Saint Mark.• 
In the Syriac version, in Bishop Walton's Poll!flott, it is 
entitled "The Gospel of the Evangelist Mark;' m the Ara
bic version, "The Gospel of St. Mark the Apostle, which he 
wrote in the Roman [tonlr'!e] bJ the inspiration of the Spirit 
of Holiness;" and in the Persian version, "The beginning 
of the Gospel of Mark, which was written at Rome, in the 
Latin ton~e." 

II. This evangelist was not an apostle, or companion of 
Jesus Christ during his ministry, though Epiphanius and 
several other fathers affirm that he was one of the seventy dis
ciples. All that we learn from the New Testament concern
ing him is, that he was "sister's son to Barnabas" (Col. iv. 
10.), and the son bf Mary, a pioul!I woman of Jerusalem, at 
whose house the apostles and fint Christians often as
sembled. (Acts xii. 12.) His Hebrew name was John, and 
Michaelis thinks, that he adopted the surname of Mark when 
he left Judiea to preach the Gos~\ in foreign countries.
practice not unusual among the Jews of that age, who fre
quently ~ssumed a name more familiar to the nations which 
they "!sited than by that which they had bef:n distinguished 
in then own couetry. From Peter's styling him nil ion 
( l Pet. v. 13. ), thi:: evangeli!! is !up_preecf to liave been con
verted by Saint Peter; and on his deliverance (A. n. 4•, re
corded 10 Acts xii. 12. ), Mark went from Jerusalem with 
Paul and Barnabas, and soon after accompanied them to 
other countries as their minister (Acts xiii. 6.) ; but declining 
to attend them through their whole progreaa, he returned to 
Jerusalem, and kept up an intercoune with Peter and the 
o'.>ther apostles. Afterwards, however, when Paul and Bar
nabas settled at Antioch on the tennination of their journey, 
we find Mark with them, and disposed to accompany them 
in their future journeys. At this time he went with 1Jarna
bas to Cyprus (Acts xv. 37-39.); and subsequently accom-

~nied Timothy to Rome, at the express desire of Saint Paul 
2 Tim. iv. 11.), during his confinement in that city, whence 
ark sent his salutanons to Philemon (24.), and to the 

church at Colosse. (Col. iv. 10.) From .Rome he probably 
went into Asia, where he found Saint Peter, with whom he 
returned to that city, in which he is supposed to have written 
and published his GosJ>.81. Such are the outlines of this 
evangelist's histofJ, as furnished to us by the New 'festa
mcnt. From Eusebius, Epiphanius, and Jerome,' we learn 
that Mark, after he had wntten his Gospel, went to Egypt; 
and, having planted a church at Alexandria, Jerome states 
th:it he die(l and was ~uried there in th~ eighth year of the 
reign of Nero. Baromus, Cave, WetstelD, and other writers, 
affirm that Saint Mark suffered martyrdont ; but this fact 

Ammomus,11 Ongen,11 and bJ all tne fathers of thelhinl and 
following centuries.u ThonJ!'h not cited byname,thia~ 
appears to have been allude3 to by CleJl)ent of Rome m die 
fi~t century ;H but the tePtimony of antiquity ia not fqlllJy 
umform concerning the order ia which it abould be~ 
Clement of ~lexandria affifl!IB that the <?ospels fOICliniar 
the genealogies were fint wntten : accordmg to this lttllll~ 
Mark wrote after Luke; but Papiu, on the infonllllion Ii 
John the Presbyter, a disciple of Jesus, and a com~ of 
the apostles, expressly states that it wu the second• Older . 
and with him agree Iremeus and other writers. ' 

Satisfactory as is the testimony, to the ge11ninnea1111 
authenticity of the Gospel of Marx, generally, llOllt aitiri 
have thouglit that the last twelve venes of the sixleelltl~ 
ter 1!ere not written by the ev:iingelist.'' The foll~l 1 
concise statement oftlie que&tlon. Gregory, biahopoCN-. 
in Cappadocia, has said ID his second di&ooune on tbe 1'.r. 
~tion, that this G2BJlel terminates in tM fllort amd ap;a 
with the words *PO.Bo•,.,.. l'Y• for they were afraid: ud J,.,. 
has obeerved,18 that few of the Greek MSS. whieh he W 
seen, contained these versee. But the very conciJe ab 1 

ti<!n of Jeron_ie is gTfll!tlY !""tricted by what he bad bDM 
satd of a vanous read1Dg ID the fourtmitla vene, m. lhll I 
is found in quibuMJJJm ezempl,af;bw, ti mazifllt Gnrii s 
eibu1. It is evident, therefore, that, in the Conner pilli!I. 
he. has. exagge~ted,-which is no un~aual 0001neecnii 
t~s wnter. . W 1~h. reg:ard to ~e 8814!riion o( Gregory, 11ii 
d1Btance of time 1t 1s difficult, 1f not 1mpoes1ble, to deltnia 
~hat he meant by the moat tzad manmmpu. P~I! 
1Dtended MSS. more correctly written, but this merit mi 
would add nothing to their authority ; nor can we ll01l'
tain the recension to which theybelon~. Wemnat,!lft. 
fore, examine the evidences which aetuiilly exist. Thtll'llll 
in question are certainly Wtlnting in the Vatican.manmipll; 
amf in !'llos. 137. and 138. of Griesbach'• notation lh!Jll 
marked with an asterisk; they are also wanting intheaaao 
of Eusebius : but, on the other hand, their antheatirit'f a 
attested by authorities of the greatest import:sooe. Tin 
verses are extant in the Codex A.lexandrinus; the m011 Cito 

siderable portion of the di~uted pa8118gll (that is, tile""' 
first venes) is in the Codex Be:ue, a primtl r--. ht llir 
remainder has been added bJ a later hand, and t1itr11rn:· 1 
tant in the Greek commentaries ofTheophylacL Thewhol! 
twelve verses are likewise found in tlie Pemito (Ill Oil 
Syriac) and Arabic versions, and in those MSS.oftbe YuJ. 
gate Latin Venion, which are not mutilated at the Ill 
of the second Goepel ; and they are cited by Au~ 
Ambr.ise, and Leo l>ishop of Rome (surnamed the G!l'll~ 
who followed this version. But what ia of most impmi!ll 
is, that the manner in which ao ancient a writer u )l!llltlt 
in the ammd century, refers to this Gospel, rendm it liP,1 
probable th!lt the ~hole passage wu read in all tbe ~ 
known to him. His words are these :-Injinemm..ffro. 
gelii, ait Marcua: Et quidnn Dominua Juu1, ~IJVllll m/11 
eat eia, receptw eat in calo, d wkt ad ck:derinn IJti.r. 

The verse here quoted is the nineteenth, and the ~ 
contains only twenty verses. Hippolytus, who W10Ct mill 
early part of the third century, also bears testimony inflw: 
of the disputed fragment, in the beginning of this boot r,. 
X-,WfUl'R''· It is further worthy of notice, that there ii~· 
single manuscript containing this verse, which has nol ilt 

• A. n . 116. Lardner, 9ro.. vol. II. pp. 109. I Ii. ; tio. 'l'llL L pp. DI XII 
I Eccl. Hlot. lib. Iii. c. 33. 
• A. n. 140. Lardner, 8\"o. vol. ii. p. 120. ; (to. •ol. L p. 311. 
, A. n. 172. Ibid. S.o. TOI. IL p. 1:18. ; 4to. vol. I. p. 354. 
I .l. D. 178. Ibid. 8vo. vol. Ii. pp. 158, 159.; 4to. TOI. I. pp.3&\llli 
• A. n. 1114. Ibid. 8vo. vol. II. pp. 211, 212.; 410. TI>!. L p. 3$. 

" A. n. :aJO. Ibid. 8Yo. vol. Ii. pp. 'Iii, 2li8. ; fto. •ol I p. till. 
" A· D. 211), Ibid. Svo. vol. ii. pp. fl4, d .eq. i (to. •ol i. t•JtSll, di!( 
•• A. n. 230. Ibid. Bvo. vol Ii. pp. 466, 467. ; ilo . .-ol i. p. a .0 
11 See the later testimonies In Lardner, 8Yo. •oL Tl. pp. 81-tl ; to. 

1 Dr. Compbell on lhe Ooapels, .,.,,!. 3. p. 20. Dr. Harwood'• lntrod. lo 
\be New Test. vol. I. p. li6. Blahop Cleaver hu an excellent Dlocourae 
on the lllyl~ of Saint Maubew'a Oo1pel In bla Sermon• on Select Subject., 
l'f' · IE9-~. 

• Griesbach, Nov. Tell. lom. I. on Mark I. 1. 
• See the pu1119• oflbeae wrltera lo Dr. Lardner'• Worka, llTo. \"oL vl. 

pp. ~ ; 4IO. •ol UL pp. 176, 177. 

liL pp. 179, l!O. 
u Lardner, Svo, •ol. II. p. 31. ; 410. •ol. 1. p. 29f. . I 
" Mic.haeli• (lnlr0tl. chap. Ill. eect. 3 . .-ol. I. pp. fil-!11.) bu bfoa!I".'~ 

ward aome strons objections to lhe canonical authoritr ol dlo Goll<> 
Mark. As bla ob~1um1 apply equally to tbe Ooopel ot Lute, lhe .,.;t I 
la referred to pp. 3111, :nl. 17ifra; where tbolle obj4icllool are eClllSidW' , 
and (It la hoped> 11a111rac1orlly refuted. . ' 

ll Qu11111t. iad Bedib. Quest. 3. n AdY. Bar. lb. llL c.10. 111. l;J i 

I 
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~lt.T. DI.) ON THE GOSPEL BY 8AINT MARJ[. 801 
Jae w.bole puaage from. the.~ to the Md: .nor ls there k./l'JAWl''t "riches." Aaain,·tbe w~rd Gehennaf which in oot 
a single manwicnpt, in which tbie verse is \'taming, that version is translated lieU {ix. 43.), originally signified the 
does Rot al.so want the whole. No authority of. equal anti· valleJ of Hinnom, where tnfanta had been slierifiCed to Mo
qai.ty has yet ,been. produced on the other eide. It has been loch, ancl where .a continual fire was afterwards maintained 
eonject11hld that \be difficulty of rec.nciling .Mark's account to consume the filth of Jeruaalem. As this word could not 
of our Lord's appearances, after hie resurrectioo, with those ba.e been undentood by a foreigner, the evangelist adds the 
oC the other evangelists, has emboldened aome tran.eoribera words, "unquenchable lire" by wa.r of ex,P,lanation. These 
lo omit them. Tbe plausibility of this conjecture rende~ it . pamQu!Qitiell conohmate dae histoneel endenoe above cited, 
liighly probable : to which we may sllbjoin, that the ab~t- that Mark designed. his Gospel for .the ue. oC·.Gentile Chrill-
- OI. lhe conoluion of this hi1tory; without the words in .tians.a . . . ; · · 
41M18lion, and .the want of any thing like a reasan fol! ~ding Lastl.:y:, ~be manner in which S. aint Mark rela.tes the life 
diem if they bad not been there oiiginaUy; aiiqrd a stro!I(, of..our ~our,Js., Ill additio!llll eTide~. that h1nnote for 
Collaieral proof of . their authenticity. Transcribe~ . Dr. Gentile Christiane. Hie narrative is clear, exact, and con
Campbell well remarks, presume to aild and alter in or~eJ to cise, and hie exordium is singular; for while the other 
7all00e.contrsdictions,.but not in order to make them.. The' evangelists style our Saviour the "Son of man," .Saint Mark 
eoncluaion, therefore, is. that tht> disputed fragment Us an: an. nounces him at once as the &n of <JfJd (i. 1.), all august 
,imepl part of the Gospel of Mark, and .con11equently is. . title, th~ ~qre likely to enrage the aUention of the Romans; 
genuine.• . · · . omitting the genealo!D'. o( Christ, bis mi~ua conception, 

IV. Although the JP.?nuinenese and aathenticit.Y, of Mark's the ma8811Cre Of the lnfants at·Betblebem, and other particn
Gospel are thus sati.sfactorily ascertained, consideiable un · l~ which could not be essentially important in the eyes of 
~ pmails as to .the time when it was composed. It foreirers. . , . . , : 
is allowed by all the anciellt authors that Mark wrote it 8~ V • That this evangelist wrote his Gospel in Greek ia 
\tome; and many of them assert that he was no more tl-,an attested by the uninterrupted voice of antiquity; nor was 
an 8llllllllel8is or interpreter to Peter1 who dictated this Gos- this point ever · disputed until the cardinals Baionius and 
peJ to u, though others affirm that be wrote it after Peto. r'.s Bellarmine, and, af\er them, the Jesuit Inchofer, anxious to 
ae.th. Hence a Variety of dates has been asaigsed between exalt the language in which the Latin Vuljlte version was 
they~ 56 and 65; ·~ that it b!'Comes difficult .t!l .detef!Rine s.ncuted, affirmed· that Mark ~te . i~ La~n.1 ~is 8188r
tlie pnrue year when it was wntten. But as It 1s evident tlon, however, not only contradicts hi1toncal endence1 but 
from lhe er.ingelist'e own narrative (Mark xvi. 20. ), that be {as Michaelis has well observed) is i,n itself almost incredible: 
did not write until afw the aJ><>!'tles had dispersed themselves . for, aa the Latin church, from the very earliest ages of Cbris
IDIOllg the Gentiles1 . and 1iad preached the Gospel every tianity, was in a very tlouriehing state. aoo as the Latin 
where, tk Inrd tDOrtcing with t!Wn and t11rtjirming tlie worth language 1'118 ditfuseil over the whole Roman empire; the 
WA 1ip following; .and as it does not appear that all the Latin original of Mark's Gospel, if it had ever existed, could 
apo1tlea quitted Judea earlier than the year 602 (though not ha. ve lleen neglected in such a manner aa that no copy 
eenral of them laboUrecl among the Gentiles widi great of it should descend to posterity. The only aemblanu of 
IUCi:ea), perhaps we shall approximate ueareat to the real testimony, that hili been produced iD sudport of this opinion, 
date, if we place it between the J:ear& 60 and 63. is the subscription annexed to the ol Syriac "Version, that 

V. Saint Peter having puhlicly preached the Christian Mark wrote in the Romieh, that is, in tlie Latin langu~, 
rel!gion at Rome, many wno were present entreated Mark, and that in the Philoxei:iian veiaion. 'whic'b exj>lains R0111l8b 
as lie had for a long time been that ~tie's companion, and by Franlriah. But subscriptions of this kind are of no ao. 
b.d a clear understanding of what Peter had delivered, that tliotity whatever: for the authors of them are unknown, and 
he would commit the particulars to writing. Accordingly, aome of them cootain the most glarinR errors. Besides, as 
when Mark had finished hie Gospel, be· delivered it to the the Syriac version was made in the ~ast, and taken imm8' 
~DB who made this request. Such is the unanimous diately from the Greek, no appeal can be made to a Syriac 
testimony of ancient writers,3 which is further confirmed by subscription in re~rd to the lang\l&gl_! in which Mark wrote 
inteJnal evidence, derived from the Goepel itself. Thus, the at Rome.• The advocates for the Latin original of this 
g.:_eat humility of Peter is conspicuous in every part of it, Goepel have ap~ed to a Latin manuscript pretended to be 
where any thmg is related or uugbt be related of,, nim ; his the autograph of the evangelist himself, and said to be pre· 
weaknesses and fall being fully exposed to view, while the served in the library of Saint Mark at Venice. But thl8 is 
thiDi8 which redound to his honour are either slightly now proved to be a mere fable: for the Venetian manuscript 
tou.cfied or wholly concealed. And with regard to Christ, formerly made pan of the Latin manuscript preserved at 
ac:an:ely an action that was done, or word spoken by him, is Friuli, most of which was printed by Bianchini m hie Evan
rnenlioiled, at which this apostle was not present, and with geliarum Qiladruplex. The Venice manuscript contained the 
such minuteness of circumstance as shows that the ~raon first forty pages, or five quaternions of Mark's GosJ>8l; the 
wvlio dictated the Gospel had been an eye-witll818 of the two.last quaternions orsixteen pages are preserved at Prague, 
transactioos recorded in it. 4 where they were printed I>}' M. Dobrowek.f, under the title 

From the Hebraisms discoverable i!1 the style of this qos- of Fragmmtum Fragenat Emngtlii 8. Mani wlgo autographi 
~1, we should readily conclude that Its author was by birth 1778. 4to.9 
a.ocl edoeation a Jew: but the numerous Latiniems5 lt con- VII. The Gospel of Mark consists of sixteen chapters. 
tai ns, not only show that it was composed by a person who which may be divided into three parts; viz. 
hac1 lived among the Lati1111, but also.that it was writ~n be- PART I. 'l'M tranaadi""8 frwn tM Baptiam of Chrial to hU 
ror»d the confines of Judea. That this Gosll!'l was designed tntering tmthe more public pt11't of hia.Miniatry. (ch. i. 1-
>ri cicipalJy for Gentile believers (though we know that there 13) · 
ve:re some Jewish converts in the church of Rome) is further P.H,: IL 711e Diacouratl and .Bctioru of JUtU C/iriat to hU 
vi~ent from the explanations introdu~ by the e~gelist, goin~up toJt:f"U8altm to the fourlh and laat p_., (i. H. 
Th•ch would have 'been unnecessaiy, 1f he had wntten for -x.) 
[ea,rew Christians exclusively. Thus, the first time the 8 Th • be the fint d 00 :>rdan is mentioned, the appellation "riflt1'" is added to the &CT. 1. . e ~ons tween · an 118CO ~ 
une. {Marki. 5.) Again, as the Romane could not under· overs. (i. 14--45. u. 1-22.) 
and the :J ewisb phrase of " tk,fikd or common liandl1". the , Dr. Campbell'• Pref. to M~ ..,t 11. pp. 8'2, 83. 
-angelist adds the parenthetical explanation of "t/UU ii, • PrltU, lntrod. ad Leet. Nov. Tell. p. 311. . 
t~." (vii. 2.) When he uses the word corban, be • Michuli1, vol. Iii. p. Z!6. See al.Bo Jooea oo the Canon of the New 
bjoins the lllterpretation, "that ii, a gift" (vii. 11.); and T~~L~\~ry~~e pretended aotoarnph maooeerlpt of St. Mart I• 
;,tead of the word mammon, be uses the common term brled:TvfolloW& There wa.s, at Aquilela, a very ancient Latin MS. of lhe 

four la; two quaternions or 1lxteeo pages of which the emperor 
Grteat.eb, Comm. Crlt. lo Test. Nov. Tettl. Panlcola u. p. 199. Dr. Charle• V. obtained in l!i34, ll'om Nlcholu, palriarch of Aqoilela, aod •elll 

upb.U. on !be Qoopela, note on Mark nl. (vol II. p. 405. 3d edit.) Cel· thenl lo Pngue. The remaining five quatemlona the canonaoftbe church 
ier, louod. aa N. 'r. Jip. ~. Hua'• lotroducUoo, ToL u, pp. 1185 at Aqulleia. during the troubles which befell that city, carried to Frlull, 
96.. together with other valuable artlclea belonging to their church, .t.. v- M20. • 
See Dr. Lcnln~:.:':l'.Plemeot :o hl1 Credibility, ehap. 7., where tbla and from the inhabitants of Frlull the Venetian Doge, Tomaao Macenico 

,jeet U. amply · Wor~ S..o. TDL viii. pp. f0-17. ; 4to. ..,l UL obtained theee ftve quatemion1, which were eubeequenUy pua~ for the 
107-173. orllinal autograph of St. Mark. (Alber, HermeneuL NOT. Tell. tom. I. f. ' 
Cle- AJe-dr. apud Eaeebli met. BccL lib. Tl. e. 14. Jerome de ZIS.) There i• a particular account of the Pn,ue Prqmenl of St. Maril a 
• IUa.tribu, eap. •iii. Tertulllanl ()pen, p. 606. edit. JllpJUi. Goopel, b)' Sc~pdin, in the third volume of the H111orla •I Cumlll8DI& 
See _.eral lnalmcea of dltl adduced Ill Dr. Town10D'a Worlta, vol L tione1 Academie Electoralla Theodoro-Palatine, 8To; llfanheltn; 17'13.; ha 
151-163- which a fac·aimlle le ginn. The auouot i1 abric!Jed, and the foc-lilnlle 
S-eral oC llw• l.lllDiml an apeelAed Ill VoL L p. :S. copied Ill the 9euUeman'a Mapzlue for 1778, YOL xlvl. pp. 8211 322. 
r01..IL IQ 
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806 ANALYSIS OF THE NEW TESTAMENT. [PuT VI. Cur. o 
BscT. t. The transactions between the second and third pua

oven. (iL 23-28. iii.-vi.) 
8scT. 3. The transaction• of the third paMOVer to Christ'• 

going up to Jeruealem to the fourth pa1111>ver. ( vii.-x.) 

l' ART III. 7Yie P<U1ion, Death, and Ruumdion of C/rrial, 
(xi-xvi.) 
SscT. 1. The foll day of P .. ion-week or Palm 8unday

Cbn.t'1 triumphal entry intoJeruealem. (xi. 1-11.) 
Sect. 2. The t.raneactiona of the aecond day, or Monday. 

(xi. 12-19.) 
SsCT. 3. The tranlllCtions of the third day, 11r Tue.day

f I. In the momln1. (.11. !al--33 • .tll.) 
f II. Jn the evening. (xiii .) 

SscT. 4. The transactions of the fourth day, or Wedneeday. 
(xiv. 1-9.) 

SsCT. 6. The tranlllCtiollll of the fifth day, or Tbunday. 
(xiv. 10-16.) 

Si:cT, 6. The transections of the Pa110'fler-day, that is, from 
Thursday evening to Friday evening of the Puaion-week ; 
including the institution of the Lord's Supper, Christ's 
agony in the garden, bis being betrayed by Judu, his trial, 
crucifixion, and burial. (xiv. 17-72. xv.) 

Si:cT. 7. The transaction• after the resurrection of Christ. 
(xvi.) 

VIII. From the striking coincidence between the Gospel 
or Mark and that of Matthew, several learned men have 
imagined that Mark compiled bis Gospel from him. Augu• 
tine was the first who asserted that Mark was a servile copy
ist (pediuequw) and epitomizer of Matthew, and his opimon 
has been adopted by Simon, Valmet, Adler,1 Owen, Harwood, 
and others. , 

In the year 1782, Koppe published a dissertation,2 in which 
he has proved that this h1pothesis is no longer tenable, and 
Michaelis hllll acquiesced m the result of his mquiriefl. The 
following observations are chiefly abridged from both these 
writers. 

The assertion, that Mark abridged the Gospel of Matthew, 
contradicts the unanimous voice of antiquity, which states 
that Mark wrote his Gospel under the ins,Pec;tion and dicta· 
tion of Peter; and, although there is a comcidence between 
these two evangelists, yet 1t does not thence necessarilJ fol
ow that he abridged the Gospel of Matthew. For, m the 
first place, he frequently deviates from Matthew in the order 
of time, or in the arrangement of his facts,1 and likewise 
adds many things of which Matthew has taken no notice 
wbatever.4 Now, aa Matthew was an apost)c, and eye
witness of the facts which he related, Marli. could not have 
desired better authority; if, therefore, he had Matthew's 
Gospel before him when be wrote his own, he would 
scarcely have adopted a different arrangement, or have in· 
eerted facts which he could not have found in his original 
author. 

Again, although tbere are several parts of Matthew's Gos
pel, which an evangelist, who wrote chiefly for the use of the 
Romans, might not improperly omit-such as the genealogy 
-the healing of the centurion's Si'rvant at Capemaum-
-Cbrist's argument to John's disciples, to prove that he was 
the Messia~the sermon on the mount-some prophecies 
from the Old Testament-and the narrative of th\l death of 
Judas Iscariot ;-yet, on the other hand, there are several 
relations in Matthew's Gospel, for the omission of which it 
is very difficult to assign a reason, and which therefore lead 
to the conclusion that bis Gospel was not used by Mark.
~~ particularly th~ discours~s ~nd parable~ related Jn Mil;~~· 
vm. lS--22.; x. l:>-22.; xi. ~0-30.; xu. 33-fo.; xi11. 
1-39.; xviii. 10-35.; xix. 10-12. ; xx. 16.; and :nil. 
1-lV 

Lastly, Mark's imperfect description of Christ's transac
tions with the apostles, after his resurrection, affords the 

strongest proof thaf he was totally uc1acquainted wi1b die 
contente of Matthew's Goseel. Tbe latter eru(tlia1 i. 
given us a very circumstanual description of Ch111t'• coir 
versation with his apostles on a mountain in Galilee, Jel 1he 
former, though he bad before related Christ's promi.-e lint 
be would go l>efore them into Galilee, bas, in the last rhap. 
ter of bis Gospel, no account whatever of Christ's appea?ali!e 
in Galilee. Now, if he had read Matthew's GOspel, this 
important event could not have !>een unknown to liun, and 
consequently be would not have neglected to record iL 

Michaelis further obse"es1 that if Mark had bad Maubew•1 
Goepel before him, he woulll h&ve avoided every ap~ 
of contradiction to the accounts given by an aJIOIUe ud ID 
eye-witness. His account of tlie call of Levi, under ~ 
very same circumstance as Matthew mentions his 01111 ~I 
is at least a variation from Matthew's deecription; ud th~ 
very variation would have been avoided, if l\tark bl ~ad 
access to Matthew's Gospel. 'l'he same ma:y be o6im!d 
of Mark x. 46., where only one blind man ts lll!lltiootd 
whereas Matthew, in the parallel passage, mentions"&. h 
Mark's account of Peter's denial of Christ, lhe VGJ!illl• 
woman, who addresaed Peter the first time, addressed hi~ 
likewise the second time, whereas, according to Mar.In-, 
he was addressed by a different person ; for Mark (xiv.~.) 
uses the expression ii edtn11, IM maid, which, 11ithoot 1 
violation of grammar, can be construed only of lhe llZl!:t 
maid who had been mentioned immediately before, wbtme 
Matthew (xxvi. 71.) has «MM, anotlier maid,6 Now, ii 
whatever manner harmonists may reconcile these enmp!es. 
there will always remain a difference between the tll'o ~ 
counts, which would have been avoided if Mark had tcpitol 
from Matthew. But what shall we say or inslaDCfl, ill 
which there i.a no mode of reconciliation l Ir we Wlllpt~ 
Mark iv. 35. and i. 35. with Matt. viii. 28-34., we sha!I 
find not only a difference in the arrangement of the facu,bG! 
such a determination of time as renaers a reconriliation ~ 
practicable. For, accordiDR to Matthew, on the daJ aft.1 
the sermon on the mount, -Christ entered into a ship, a.~ 
crossed the lake of Gennesareth, where he encountt:tol 1 
violent tempeet: but, according to Mark, this evcu1 ioc% 
place on the day after the sermon in parables; and, on 1'1 
ilay which followed that on which the sermon on the mc.t: 
was delivered, Christ went, not to the sea-side, bu1 10 a d~ 
sert place, whence he passed through the towns and ril!.l~<i 
of Galilee. Another instance, in which we shall find. it 
equally impracticable to reconcile the two enngelisll, i1 
Mark xi. 28. compared with Matt. xxi. 23. In bOth pbm 
the Jewish priests propose this question to Christ, i ...... 
ifouo-JS '1'«11'1'4 ,,..,.;,; alluding to his expulsion of tht bvrm 
and sellers from the temp!e. But, according to trhal s'aiat 
Mark had previously related in the same cbapter11Dqoes
tion was proposed on the third da,y of Chnst't ta1rJ in~1 
Jerusalem ; according to Matthew, 1t was proJIOl!I) on the 
Pecond. If Mark hao copied from Matthew, tfiia diferm 
in their accounts would hardly have taken place.r 1 

Since, then, it is evident that Saint Mark did DOI ciipy 
from the Gospel of Saint Matthew, the question recun.bo• 
are we to reconcile the striking coincidences betwcta lllfm. 
which confessedly exist both in sty le, words, and lhlo~ ! 
Koppe, and after him Michaelis, endeavoured to accouo1 I'll 
the examples of verbal hannony in the three first G~-" 
by the supposition that in those examples the e••• 

•The wholedilftculty, In reconcllingthla appanntdi..:r•pui<T~ 
the two evangeliats, " bu ariaen from the vain expec™lon 1hal t!lt! a<' 
always agree with each other In the most minute and tri•lalpartknlu>:U 
If the credibility of our religion rested on 1ucb q:reemen~ or 141 ~ 
able 1cbeme of Inspiration required this e""'I correspondtO<f· 
aolution, which Michaella aflerwarda ofl'ered In bis An""'l""'l'"' ~ 
all the ll&tisfaclion which a calldid man can desltt. Allor ... Ill( !bl<-; 
thew bad said 'another maid,' !\lark 'the maid,' and Lull:• 'IDOCllf'""' 
(in1oe), be obee"es, the whole contradiction vanlsbeaalonre,ilu •<i! 
attend to John, the quiet 1pecta1or of 1111 which puae~. for~-~ 
(.1viil. 26.), • 'I'Aty 11111d unto him, W1111t thou not alto one of hi•-·1-· 

• Prof. Adler'• hypothesiaia, that Mark first epitomized die Goepel of Whence it appears that there were eeveral who spake on thil """'" 
Mauhew into Greek, om1ulng lhoae topica which the heathena (for whom and that all which la said by Matthew, Mark, and I.Ute may •err cuilr= 
be wrote) would 001 understand; such u the Genealogy, tho l>iKourae trne. There might probably be more than the thrtt who areniait4 : 
delivered on the Mount, the Zld chapter, which ..... addreased to the Pharl· the maid, who had In a fonner inatance recognieed Peter, lpp<lll 11: 
aeea, eome reference• to the Oki Testament, and a few parables. After made the dee1•e1t lmprealon on hi• mind; and hence, in -
which ho imogmes (for the hypothe1i1 ls utterly dellltute of proof) thlt the Gospel to Mark, he might have oald Ile maid.'' Jliahop Middltloo'•i* 
whole wu tr~ed into Greek, for the uoe of the Greek or llellenlstlc trlnc of the Greek Article, p. 280. firlt edition. . 
Jew•. • Michaelie, vol. Ill. p. 221!. Koppe (ul..,pro,pp. 67-r.9.)hllfl"I~ 

• The UUe of thla trscl 11 Mo...,. "°" Epitomolor MotlAaii. It wu raJ additional uamplea of 1e~ming conlradlctloo1 betweea th<n<•:"t 
reprinted by Pott and Rupeni In the flrll •olume of their 87lloge Com- liats, pro•lng that Mark could not have copied from Jlallh .. ~~
mentalionum Theoloii:lcarum. Helmlladt, ISOO, S.o. aubject above diKuaaed, the reader will find much lmporlalll .... _. 

·• Koppe has given tltirleen lnllt&DceL ilee Pott'• 87lloee, voL I. pp. 116 In Jon~•'• Vindication of the Conner .-n of Saint MlllM•'• ~ J: 
-61. I Mr. Whi11on•a Charge of Diolocatlone, pp. 47-.$., printod 111111..., 

• Koppe bu pven ttaml¥·1Aree lnltancea of the1e addltlooa. Ibid. Pl" third volume on the Canon : and alao In the Lado lh..U of ~,: 
S-64. Willea, enUUed Specimen Hermeneuticum de iit, qu"' ab WJO -- . . 

• Jtoppe bu 1pecUled HTeral other omls•iooa In the Gospel of&. Mark, narrate, aut copiollu1 et e.1pllcallu., ah eo, qaam a GllCeril Eftll(tlilll 
wblch we me n?I room to enumerale. Ibid Pl' 4~. e.tpollta. 8vo. Trajer.U ..i B.henum, 1811. 
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tc:-r.IV.) ON THE GOSPEL BY SAINT LUKE. · · 

lllioei die words w\ieh bu been uaed in more ancient G<*
!ls such u thoee mentioned by Luke in this preface.• But 
oert -does ;llOt ~ to be any neeeeeity for relOrti.ng to 
J#Jl an bypathes&&: for, in the first place, it contradicts the 
cicOllllllSgt- fllllD tile evl.J Chri,atian wri.iers above cited; 
!Id, 811eCidly, it lllllJ be aecou11ted for .from other c*uses. 
'eler Wiii, e,q\lllly witk Matthew, an eye-witness of our 
oid's lllirllcliia, and had -'1llo heard his discourses, and on 
- occaeioll8 1181 admi~ to be a spectator oi transactions 
, wlliob .U the other dil!Ciples were not admiUed. · Both 
·ese JWbmws, though the,r wrote in Hellenistic Greek. 
etet would tbernfore natunillY. recite in his preaching the 
Ull8 evui. 8.lld discourses wliich Matthew recorded in his 
DSpel i aod the same circumstance might be mentioned in 
•e same manner by men, who sought not after "excellenCI 
' speech," but wliose minds retained the remembrance or 
.~u or conversations which strongly impressed them, even 
ithout takiug into consideration the' idea of supernatural 
uidanoe.• . 
IX. Simp\ieity and conciseness are the characteristics of 

lark's G~I which, considering the copiOU11ness and ma· 
esty of 118 ;;bject-the variety oT groat actions it relaies, 
n.d the su1pllslrig cireums~nces that atten~ed them, together 
mb the nomerous and important doctrines and precepts 
l'hicb it contains-is tho shortest and elearest, the most 
1a"elfouS, and at the same time the moet satisfactory his-
Jry ia ~whole world.• · · 

SECTION IV. 

O!'t 'TBE GOBPrt. av SAIJCT LUO:. 

Tit/e.-Il . ..fur1to1·.-lll. Genet"al poof• of tlie g,,..,;nnd• 
Cllld autAenticity G/ t1ti• Goapel.-1. Yimllcalien of it• goniu· 
inene .. from the ofJjectio11• of .Wichaeli• m pa,.,icular.-
2. Genuinenen of t1te fir•t r...o chapter•, tmd of chaptere 
•iii. 27--39., and uii. 43, 4".-IV. Dale, and wh~e vrit~n. 
-V. For .,,,horn 'lllritten.-Vl. Occanon and •CO/JI! of dii1 
Gotpel.-Vll. Synopd1 of itr content1.-VIII. O&.ervalion• 
011 1/oJ1 Oo1peL 

1. Tm: TiTLtt of this Gospel in manuscripts and eerly 
litions is nearly the same as that uf the Gos~l by St. Marl<. 
~ the Syriac Yersion it is called "The Holy Gospel, the 
reaching or Luke the evangelist, whioh he spoke and r.ub
•shed (or announced) in Greek, in Great Alexandria: ' in 
he Arabie Tersion, it is "The Gospel of St. Luke the pity· 
;i~ian, Giii! <1f the seventy, wltich he wrote in Greek. the 
ft~ ~irit inspiring (him l :" and, in the Persian versio11, 
"Tli&l.iOIJll!l of Luke, which he wroie in the Egyptian Greek 
tongue, at Alerandria." 

ll. Cooeeming this enngeliat, we have but little certain 
informatioe: fnlli what is recorded in the Scriptures, aa well 
H from the eimtmatances related by the early Christi&11 
writen, the i>llowi.og particulars have been obtamcd. 
Aceoq to £uaeb1us, Luke was a native of Antioch, by 

irof888ioo a pb{sician, and for the most part a companion of 
be aposdePiu. 'l'he report, first announced by Nicephoraa 
;allisli, a wri&er of the fourteenth century, tl1at he \vas a 
~ter, is .uow justly exploded, as being d,estitute of founda· 
ioo, and counteaanced by no ancient writers. From his 
ueodillg Paul iQ his travels, and also from the testimorry of 
11111e or the early fathers, Basnage, Fabricius, Dr. Lardner, 
ad Bishop Gleig have been \ed to conclude that this evan
e\ii1 was a Jew, and Origent Epiphanius, and others have 
~posed that he was one of the seventy disciples ; but this 
ppears to be contradicted by Luke's own declaration that he 
'as not an eyt'>-witness of our Saviour's actions. 4 l\lichaeli.& 
~POl&'e S,llep CoawenL vol. L pp. 66-69. Micbaelie, vol iii. pp. 214, 

• Pririi, lntrod. ad Lectlonem Nov. Te!lt. p. 11'. lhhop Tomllne'a Ele· 
1111 o< Clmtl. Theot 'tOI.- L p. 319. 
' Iliac~'• Sacred ClaNic1, voL ~ p. 293. 
• BiohoJ> GJeig, ltowevor, has ar~iled at great letlflh, that the coMlruC· 
Ill of Lritt I. 2. trade to the 'conclusion that he was ftimeelf an e1e-witneea 
d P<'-1 -Ddml upon Je- c.hrist ; and that, u be is tile only 
.. eliA wbo l\V'l'I an account of 1he. appointment of the eeventy, It la 
.. probable that be \\"al one of that number. lie adda, thal ttie accouo1 
'Chrill'aeommeneement of hie mlaitUJ at N~th (I•. i&-3'.L), which 
Illy llliPtlJ referred to by !llatthew and i• related b7 none other of &be 
rqoii!IUo i• li•eo with eucb particuiaril)' of circumstances, and In aucjl 
manner, as evinces that they ftctually paned In the presence of the 
littt : and, lladher, thM, as he mellliona Cleopu by name In bis very 
<nicularMlll iD&erelli~accoWlt of all that, paeaed between Christ and the 
IO '1Mleiplft on lbe roMl to Emwau1, we can hardlr auppote blm to be 

is of opinion that he was a Gentile, on the authority of Paul'• 
expfe!l&ions in Col. iv. 10, 11. 14. The most proable conjec
ture 18 that of Bolton, adopted by Kuiniiel, viz. that Luke 
was dtlecendec\ rtom.'Gentile parents, and that in his youth 
he had embra.ced Jljdaifm, from whic~ he was converted to 
Chrls~anity. The H~Dnl~ lliJle of wrilillg observable 
in bis writings, and eapeciallylhe ·aocmale knowleclge of the 
Jewish rellgton, rites, CMemoniee, and unges, every where 
discernible lloth in his Go~i and In the Acia of the .Apostles, 
sufficiently evince that .'theit aU1h01 waa a Jew; while hie 
intimate knowlcdga b( the• {;r~ l8n"'1age, displayed in the 
preface to his Gospel, whieh ie ·c<1mpoaed in elegant Greek, 
and his Greek Jlilme A-.~, evidently show .that he was de· 
scended from Gentile parente. • ll'lue conjecture is farther 
s~poned by a passa~e ·in the Acts, and by another in the 
Epistle to the Coloastan&. ln ·the fonner {Acts xxi. 27.) it 
is rela~ that the Asiatic Jews stirred up die people, because 
Paul had introduced Gentiles inro the temple, and in the 
following verse it is added · that they bad before seen with 
him in the city, Trophimus .an Ephesian, •·hom they sup
posed that Paul had tiroughf into the temple. No mention 
is here made of Luke,' though •he wu with the apostle. 
Compare Acts xxi. HJ. 17., :where I.uke ·speaks of himself 
among the companiona ·of 'Paul. '·llenee we infer that he 
was ~ko~ed among tho Jews, ()IBe bf .whom he ll\ight be 
accounted, if he had become a Jlfoee\~; from Gentihsm to 
the Jewish religion. In the Epistle"tG the Oolossians (iv. 
11. 14.) after Paul had writlen th& salutations of Aristarchus, 
Marcus, and of Jesus, surnamet\"Justwa, he adds, "who art 
of the crrcumciaion. These on(vl' hii •0ontinues, "are my /ti· 
fu.worlren ~meaning' thoee or ' the oitcumcision) tmio tlit 
kingdom of God." Then in the fourteenth verse, he adds, 
"Lui«, tlie bt~p~mi.tn, mall . .lJelnt1t.,aluk you." AB the 
apofltle in thi11 ·pa•ap•opp0ses lit.elll to .~he Christians who 
had been c~ f'rom :Judai11111, it. .is ewdent that Luke 
was descended from Gentile PHt111te. 

The first tim& diat this enilgeli&t is mentioned in the New 
'l'estament, la 'in his·-awn hiaM>ry. Di ~ Act.s of the A J>OStles. 
We ihere find hifll (Ao.ts xvi.· W. 11.} with Paul at Troas; 
thence he attende4 bim ~Je™"98leIW; continued with him in 
his troubles .io Jud"'8 I :and sailed .ii,l the same ship with him, 
when he was .11611\ e pri~11er fr.Qiu C1t:sarea to Rome, where 
he eaayed with him duri!lg hi/I r.,i>. years' confinement. As 
none of the anciem fathen baYe mentioned his suffering mar· 
tyrdom, it is .probable that be died a natural death.5 

111. The ienuineness arul a11tl1enticity of Luke's Gospel, 
and of.his history of the Acts Qfthe.;\postles, are confirmed 
by the unanimOll.$ . testimonies of the ancient writers. -The 
Goepel is alluded to by \he apostolical falhera, Bamabas,s 
Clement of Rome,1 Hermae,s and Polxcare.9 In the follow· 
ing century it is repeatedly cited by Justm Ptfartyr,10 by the 
martyrs orLyons,u ·and by lreneu8,.ll· Tenullian," at the 
commencement of the thinl century,~ against l\larcioo 
the genuineness and integrity of dio ·oopielf of Luke's Gospel, 
whiCh were admitted to lie canonical by himself and Chris
tians in general, and for this he a~led to valioos apostolical 
churches. Origen,•• a few year& at\er~ mentions the Gospels 
in the order in which they are aow generally received; the 
third of which he s~a, "ie that aecording to· Luke, the G0&o 
pel commended by Pant, pnbliehed for1he •ake of tlte Gentile 
converts." These testimonies · are ooafumed by Eusebiu&, 
the pseudo-Athimasins, Gregory Nazi11nsen, Gregory N y1se11t 

Ignorant of the name of tbe other disciple, which Dr. Glelg underataoda ta 
be Luke himoel~ and thinks 1bot he concenle<I hi• name fur the 11me re• 
oon that John eoncrals hi• own name in t~e Gu•p•I. (Di-nation on the 
Origin or the fine 1hree Ootpe!R, in Bir. O.'a edlrion of S1ackhoU1e'e HI• 
tory of 1be llible, voL Iii. pJ>. ~!C.,.ar1d alao in bit Directlone for the 
l\lwlJ of TbeoloP., pp.~.) But thl• hq,othesl., which le proJIOR• 
ao\IA!IDJ>Ortcd w11h ireat abmty, I• opposed the filcta tbat the name of 
tM' l!'tan~ellllt.,,, ttor Jewlob: ud that .1lnea eeua Chrilll employed only 
native Jews ... bio apostle• and mlsalonorlea <fer iq.tbis llaht we may con• 
aider the eeven~ty diocipleJ), it I• npt likely that he would have .elected one 
who was not a Hebr- of. tbe ll'Albreon, la dthec words,.a Jew by deecent 
from bacllhl• pareai-. and dltlylnitl.ie.d into the Jewi.sb church. Be1ldee, 
tile_,...;, 010•-amon§' u• (I. I.) authorize 16e conjecture that be ba4 
reaided for a eon•lden!•lc tillltl in Judll!a : ..nd, as he pref- that he 
derived hl9 lnrormalloD from e1•·..,i1D-ea u.d llllnlateni of Jetua Chrill, 
thi• oircumttanoe will account '3r 1he graphic mlauteneea with wbldl he 
has recorded panlcular eveni.. 

• La.rdner'a Supplement to hit Credibility, cbap; viii. WorU, 8'o. 'JOI 
vlH. pp. ·Jm--10'7.; 4to . ...i. Ill. ·pp. 187, IB8. · 

• I.a.doer, 8vo. •ol. ii. p. 15. ; 410. vol. I. _p. 2!P • 
, Ibid. Svo. vnl. ii. p. 31.; 4to: vol. I. p. !M . 
t Ibid. Svo. vol. II. p. 66. ; .ctn. "°'- I. PP• :ll7'1 :Dl 
• lbkL s ... vol. ii. p. IO. ; 4to. wl. 1. P• 3:'a • 
" lbjd. Sv.o. vol ii. p. 120. ; 4to. vol. l r. '344. 
u Ibid. 8vo. <Of. II. p. l!Kl. ; 410 . .-ot. i. p. BGI. , ' 
•• Ibid. Bvo. vol. ii. pp. 159, 160. ; 4to. vol. I. p. 3154 
•• lbhl. 8W< 'fOl II. p. 11118.; 4IO . ..... t. p. O}, . 
.. lbkJ. Svo. vol. ii. p. 466. 4to. vol I. p. m 
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308 ANALYSIS or THE NEW TESTAMENT. [PUT VL c.u. u. I 

Jerome, Augustine, Chry_anatoin, and a host of .Jater writel'8 ; dueed. 'I'hml ia not in ell the WriUngl ytiqai&J 1 1.:.... lllit I 
whose evidence, being collected by the accurate and laborious any Chriatian belonging to the chvc:h eTer 1~ ;;" 
Dr. Lardner,1 it is not necessary to reJ>llllt in this place. Gotpe18 were inferior in authority to the othen. No .,,... ~ I 

N~twithstanding this unbtoken chain of testimony to the the canon appear to have been receiTed with n.e ~ 
genumeness and authenticity of Luke's Gos~l, its canonical consent, and to haTe been 1- cll.puted. They "'eoos-.i. 
authority (together with that of the Goepel by Mark) has every eatal.ogne which baa come 00wn to 111. They 11e rirtd 11 I 
been called in question by Michaelis; while vanous attempts Scripture by all that mention them ; and are eipno..ly .....,_~ 
have been made to imnugn the authenticity of particular by the fathen to be ·ca1 d · ...."-I \.......1.- .......,, ps88a~. of St. Luke. "rlie celebritr of Michaelis, and the eanom an m-""'~......., Now lilil I 
pl .. ansib.il il.1ty and bo.ldnes. s of the oblecttons o.f other alllllilants, be remembered, that thia iii the bmt e'fidence which we a:i b't ill h pe_d f ' '1iat any of the boob of the New Teetameut wm 1l1illai ht 
w , 1t lB o , Jnst1 y the author for ginng to their objec- inmiration. Michaelis, ind-1, pl·-- the whole -..1o1 · : I 
tions a full and distinct <'!lnsideration. -' ,.._ I""'" lllljl-

1. The objections of Michaelis to the canonical authority !8ti.on on .the promiiie. m~e by Christ to hie sJIOllles; but -.We 
of the Gospels of Mark and Luke are as follow :- it 18 admitted that thl8 18 a weighty ,conllideralion, it doe .. I 

OBJl!CTJON 1. The two books in q,uestion were written by appear to ue to be equal in force to the teetimony ii dw a 
aaeistants of the apostles. This cucumstance, he affirms, . :r•nal church, including the apostles themael"et, lh.i lh. m 
atfords no proof of their inspiration, even if it could be ~gs were penned under the guidance of the Holy Spirit; h ii 
shown that St. Mark and St. Luke were endowed with the 18 not perfectly clear, that the promise referred to wu Clllillft! 
extraordinary git'ls of the Holy Spirit (as appears to have to the twelve. Certainly, Paul, who wu not of that .m.r 
been the case with Timothy and the deacons mentioned in was .impired in a plenary manner, and muc:h the leipr ~ 
the Acts of the Apostles),• of which, however, there is no of ~ t~elYe neYer wrote any thing for the canon. n. ii 
historical proof: because a disciple might poSBess these git'ls, nothing m the New Testament which forbiala oor ~ 
and yet his writingti not be inspired. A nil if we· ground the that other diaciplea 1oight have been selected to write b iM,. 
~ment for their inspiration on the character of an apostle's of the church. We do not wish that thia should be belintd, a 
ass!stant, then we must receive as canonical the genuine reganl to any peraona, without nidence, but we lhiDk lllll Iii 
Epistle of Clement of Rome, and the writings of other ~roof exiata, ar.d ariae& from the undeniable fact, that lk .n. 
apostolical fathers.• . ~gt of these t"!o m~n were, from the beginning rettit!d uit-

Anw'J:B. " It will be admitted, that Marie and Luke were 1pned. And thia belief muet have prevailed before !ht w 4 
bumble, piou.e men ; also, that they were intelligent, well-inform· the apostles ; for all the te.timoniea conc:ur in llating, tblt Iii 
eel men, and muet have known that the committing to writing Goepel of Mark wu -n by Peter, and that of Luke by I'll\ 
the facts and doctrines comprehended in the Goepel wu not left and approved by them rmpectively. Now, is it Cftdiblt tli1 
to the dilcretion or caprice of every disciple, but became the these apostlea, and John who suniYed them 111811Y Jean. wtdi 
duty of th0te only, who were in.spired by the Holy GhOlll to un· haTe recommended to the Christian church the prodactilu4 
de~ke the work. Now, if these two disciples bad been unin- uninspired men 1 No doubt, all the churches, II that limt, 
spired, or not under the immediate direction f>f apostles who looked up to the apo11tlra for guidance, in all mattm that 1fW 
pOlllllaed plenary inspiration, it would have argued great p~ to the rule of their faith, and a general opinion lh.i lhae (;. 
~umptio_n in them, without any direction, to write Gotpele for the pele were canonical could not have obtained .without tllfit • 
11181ruction of the church. 'fbe "l'ery fact of their writing is, cunence. The hypothesis of Michaelis, that they were J1Cllo 

!ho'!fore, a stron~ evideni;e, that they believed themselves to be monded u u1eful human productio111, and by degim cm• 
msp1red. There 18 then little force in the remark of the learned be conllidered u inspired writings, u in il.lelf improlllblt, .i 
profeuor, that neither St. Mark nor St. Luke haYe declared in repugnant to all the tntimony which bu come down ta as• 
any ~ of their writingt, that they were inspired : for euch a the subject. If this bad been the fact, they would mott ._ 
~tton was u~neceseary ; ~eir conduct in undertaking to been placed among the boob, univenally acknowledgM, Ii 
wnte 1uch boob, 18 the be$ evidence that they belieTed them- would baTe been doubted of, or disputed by 80me. TM diif. 
eelTM called to this work."~ e.nce made between in1pired books, and otben, in tbolt(liailill 

OaaCTtoN 2. It has been said that the ap_ostlea themselves ~':9• ~ u great uat any mbeequent period; ml&Mlilt' 
have in their epistles recommended these uospela as canoni- di.unction wu not only broad, but great paint wm tl1m • 
cal. That the passages depended u~n for proof do refer to have it drawn accurately; and when the common opniol tflht 
these . or any ?th er written Gospels, Michaelis denies : but church, respecting the Goepel8, wu tOrmed, then n • di§. 
"1ln if they. did so !ecommend these Gospels, the evidence culty in coming to the certain knowledge of the ..._ f« I 
(he aftinns) 1s unsattsfacto11 ; becaase they mif!hl have com- thirty years and more, before the death of the BpOllllJaU. lhne 
m~nded a book as containing !{!'nuine hlstoncal accounts two Gospel8 were in circnlation. H any doubt W n*" If> 

without vouching for its inspiration. And the testimony of specting their canonical authority, would. not the _.. ai 
the fathers, who state that thesP. Gospels were respectively their elders have had recollTle to thiB infalh"ble autialily1 'l\r : 
approved by Peter and Paul, Michael18 dismisses with very gene?al agreement of all Christiana, onr the whole ..nl, • 
httle ceremony: and, finally, he demurs in regard to the en- lpeCting m08t of the boob o( the New Teetllllftl~ ~ I 
dence of the canonical authority of these books· derived from tbould be attributed to the authority of the apottla. I( Ila 
the testimony or the whole pnmitive church, by which they thete Goepel• had been mere b11man produeti-. ..,, .. I 
were undouble;dly received ihto the canon; and suggests that have been read printely, but never could baTe foucl • pllttl 
the apostl~s migld have recommended them, and the primitive the eacred canon. The objection to these boob ~ mziNI] 
church nnght have acce~ them, aa works indisyeDBBble to lo?. late to be entitled to. any weight. The opinion of a 90dm 
a Christian, ?n acc?unt of the importance of their contents, cnllc, howeTer learned, 18 of t1111all consideration, wlia""* 
md ~at. by !nsens1ble degrees tliey acquired the character to the testimony of the whole primitiTe church; ind io!M 1' 
ofbemg mspired.' frage of the univeraal church, in every age, ainee th2ci.,tiia 

Anw:r.a 1. The objection drawn from the writings of other apostles. The rule of the learned Huet ill 101111d, m. •IW • 
epo9lolical men ia not valid : " for none of them eTer undet· those boo~ should be deemed canonical and imJiied. ~ 
took ~ write Gosrn.a, for the nee of the church. All attempt& were received u euch by thoee who lived Deaml ID tbt • 
at ."":J~g other Goepel.a, than TBll Fova, were considered by the when they were published.' 
J'1'!DlltiTe church u impious ; becauee, the writera were unin- " 3. But if we should, for the ale of argument, ~Ill 
apired men. But no books tbould be considered u inspired, bot mch • _, 

.". t. The universal re~ptio~ of th~ boob by ~e whole pri· productions of apostles, still the.e Gospel.a would not wn:dlill 
l'lltiTe church, u canorucal, 111, we thmk, conclu.e1Ye nidence from the canon. It Ui a fact, in which there is a .. __. 
~~ the_y w~re. not mere human productions, but compoeed by agreement among the fathers, that Mark wrote bil GOl(lfl .. 
~vme ~nation. That they were thue univenally receiYed the mouth o( Peter; that is, be wrote down what he hid lillll 
II manifest, from the teetimonies which have already been ad: tbia apostle every day declaiing in bU public mioillly. All 

Luke did the~ in regard to Paul's preaching. Ths0. 
! r.n!~.~~ ~;.:~ .. ~01-112.; 4to. Toi. Iii. pp. 181-191. pe)s, therefore, may, according to thia tettimony, be cmilllf 
: ~lebaelle'e lnln>duelion, •ol. 1. pp. fil, 88. ea more probably belonging to \heee two apclllls. -. I 

The C111100 of tbe Old 1111d New Teatamenle ueenalned b1 Archibald the evangelitte who penned them. They wm tittle -. t 
Ale:ander, Prof~rof Theolo11 a1 Princeton, NewJe....,1" pp. :al'},2W. would aeem, if we mye ~--11 -"''t to the•-''-"v-'-'chhalilll 
.(Princeton IDd New Yori<, 18211. 12mo) • .,. 1W1 """" ...,......,.. ww ._ '.':lcbaeli.I IDlroduedon, \'ol. 1. pp: 88-9'. Alellallder on the Caoon, exhibited, than amanueiilee to the apostles, on· wham lhcJ • 1 

tended. Paul, we know, dictated 11enral o( bis epUdet 10"" 
I 
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l1CT.JIV.J ON THE GOSPEL BY SAINT LlJKE 809 
i hit c:iompaniona ; and if Mark and Luke heard the Goapel from 
'eter a.Jld Paul, 90 often repeated, that they were perfect muters 
i thei# mpective narrative11, and then committed the aame to 
~. ue they not, virtually, the productiorui of theee apostle11 
rhich :liaTe been handed down to us 1 And lhis wu &0 much 
ht OJilaion of 90me of the fathers, that they speak of Mark'• 
i.llpel u Peter'1, and of Luke'e u Pau't.. But this i1 not alL 
l'heie Giepels were ehown to theee apoetles, and recei..00 their 
,~lion. Th111 1peak the ancient., u with one voice, and 
( tliey bad been eilent, we might be certain, from the circum· 
1a11ra of the cue, that theee evangeliata would never have ven· 
llttd t.o Ille 1Uch an important atep, u to write and publieh the 
ww:aing of theee inspired men, without their exp?e118 approba· 
ion. Now, let it be considered, that a narrative prepared by a 
:nan tnll .cqlllinled with the Cacti related, may be entirely correct 
ritbom i,Dlpiration ; .but of this we cannot be sure, and, there
Ore, it ia of great importance to have a history of facts from men, 
who were midered infallible by the inspiration of the Holy Spi· 
rit. It lhoald lie remembered, however, that the only advantage 
of inspiralioD in giving euch a narrative, consists in the proper 
.electiAJa fl &cu and circwmtancea, and in the infallible cer· 
tainty o( ·die writing. Suppoee, then, that. an uninapired man 
rhould prepae an 1«9nnt a( 1uch tranll&Ctione aa he hiid aeen, 
1W iwanl mJlli eye-wime.-, of undoubted Teracity, and that hie 
llAmlcPe should be eubmitted to the inspection of an apostle, and 
"tteiYe llil fall approbation ; · might not such a book be consider. 
id as impired ! If in the original composition, there 1ho11ld 
1ave c:npt in aome errors, (fi>r to err is human,) the inapired re
iewer would, of coune, point them out and have them corrected ; 
lOW' IDCh a book would be, for all important purpoees, an in· 
pired '"olume ; and would detrene a place in the canon of Holy 
lcriptme. If any credit, then, ia due to the teatimonl' of tho 
:briati.an fathers, the Goapels of Mark and Luke are canonical 
oob; for, u wu before stated, there iii a general concurrence 
lllOllg them, &hat these e'l&ngeliata 1ubmitted their works to the 
!lpedioo, and received the a.pproliation of the apostle. Peter and 
"'11. 

!edged to have been written by uninspired men, and y_ou will 
need no nice power of discrimination to - tho dift"erence 
the first nppear in every respect worthy of God; the lut betray, 
in every page, the weakneaa of man."I 

2. Besides the preceding objections of 'Michaelie to the 
canonical authority of this Gospel in general, the genuine11811 
of some particular passages has been questioned, the evidence 
for which is now to be stated. 

( 1.) The authenticity of the first two chapters has of late 
years been impui!!ed oy: those who deny the miraculous 
conception of the Lord Jesll8 Christ; but with how little 
real foundation, will readily appear from the following 
facts:-

[i.] Th891l two chapters are found in ALL the ancient manu
scrip!AI and veraion1 at pre1ent known. 

[ii.) Thefird chapter oCLuko'1 Gospel ii connected with the 
aecond, precieely in the l&IDe manner u we have seen (p. 299. 
.upra) that the two fi.rat chapters of SL Matthew'• Gospel are 
connected; 1!)4"'" ~'"'";,..,._Now ii came lo pa.1 in 1/ioa. 
day•, &c. (Luke ii. 1.) And the 1ec1nd chapter of St. Luke'1 
Gospel ii in a aimilar manner connected with tho third ;-Et 
nv t.E ,,........,,_..._No,.., in tliefifteentli year, &c. (J,uke iii. 
L) This Gospel, therefore, could uot poeaibly have begun with 
the third chapter, but must have been preceded by aome intro
duction. 

[iii.) But because the first chaptera of it were not found in 
the copies used by Marcion, the founder of the aect of Marcion· 
itea in the second century, it is affirmed that they are spurioua 
interpolationa. 

A little conaideration will show the falsehood of this 1U11ertion. 
The notions entertained by Marcion were among the wildeat that 
can be conceived ;-that our Saviour was man only in outward 
form, and that he wu not born like other men, but appeared on 
earth full grown. He rejected the Old Testament altogether, u 
proceeding from the Crentor, who, in Iii• opinion, wu void of 
goodn-; and of the New Testament he receiYed only one Goa. 
pet (which ii 111ppoaed, but without foundation, to be the Gospel 
of Saint Lukel) and ten of Paul'• Epistlee, all of which he mu· " 4. F"mally, the internal evidence ii u 1trong in favour 

r the Gospels nnder coDlideration, as of any other booka of the 
[ Th · think th M k • Alexander on tbe Canon, pp. m-210. The Importance of the subject 
ft Tetitament. ere 11 no reason to at ar or and 1he conclusive vindication of the Gospels or Luke and Mark, contained 
.like were capable of writing with 1uch perfect simplicity and In tbe precedinJ observations, will, we truet, compensate for the length of 
,,_;,...,, without the aid of iruipiration, or the ueiatance of the quowion above given; e1pecially aa lhe learned translator of Mlchae
•Yr-, th lie, whoae annotation• have 80 frequently corrected the •lalemento and 
llpired men. If we i:eject these book& from e canon, we must uaertions of the German Profe1oor, haa offered no refutation of hi• ill· 
ite up lhe argument derived from internal evidence for the in· founded objectloo1 to the canonical authority of these Gospels. "There 
· · f th ----'Seri t altog th It· true th I is," indeed,-Profeuor Ale.render remarko wilh tqual truth and pitty,-

puallDD o e....,..,... P uree e er. 11 ' e earn· "aomething r<'!>rebenoible, oot ro say impious, in that bold 1plrit of modem 
d prore-r, wh0118 opiniollll we are oppoaing, hu aaid, 'the criticism, which haa led man1 eminent Biblical scbolan, eepeclally lo Ger. 
1fteoer I COlllpare their writingt (Mark'• and J.uke'•) with tho.e many, ftnt to attack the authority of partlcular books of !!cripture, and 

Iii J hn th d b • A d nut to call lo question the Inspiration of the whole YOlume. To what 
1£ St. Ma&tbeW' and "'t. o • e greater are my ou ta. n extent this llcentiouane• of criticism has been carried, we need not •1 · 
;peaking in another place of Mark, he aay1, 'in 90me immaterial for It I• a matter of notoriety, that of late, lhe moBl dangerous enemlea o/ 
inalancea be _. to haTe erred,' and he give11 it u hie opinion, the Bible, have been build occupylnl the placeo of lta advocate•; and the 

M critieal art, which waa Intended for the correction or the tut, and tbe In· 
' that lbeJ who 1111dertake ·to JeCOncile St. Mark with St. at- terprelalion of the acred booka, bas, lo a moat unnatural way, been tamed 
thew, or to llbaw that he ii nowhere corrected by St. John, ex· againot the Bible; and ftnally, the Inspiration of all the sacred books,~ha• 

· '"""'-ulty d ha ot Id to rt to not only been qoe.iioned, hot toe0mfuUy rejected, by Prqf...,,,. qf Tko-:>enence gnat """" • an ve n ee om reso ~nna- 1o6 y 1 And these men, whUe liYlng on endowment• whlcn pious lien.,.... 
toral explua&iOlll.' But the learned proCe&IOr haa not menuoned Jenee had ron•ecrated for the 1u11port of religion. and openly connected 
my particalar - of il'TeCOncilable diacrepanciea between thls with chorehe• whose creed• contain orthodox opinions, bave oo far for. 
, ___ i;_. ---' ,,. Matthew ., nor does he indicate in what 118te- 1otteo their high reoponllbnlllea, and n<"glected lhe claim• which !ht' ·-5-..., "'" chunh had on them, as to exert all their Ingenuity and leamlnr. to sap the 
aentl he is corrected by St. John. Until oomething of this foundation of 1hat natem which Ibey were sworn to def•nd. They ba ... 
,_, • -1.:i.;....1 neral '-- f th" rt d • f had the ohameleH "hardihood to send forth Into the world, book• under 
""' 19 e...........,.., ge remar ... 0 11 80 are esenmg 0 their own namea, whlrh contain fully u mueh of the polooo of lnftdelity, 
o ronsideiwtion. To aarmonize the evangelial8 hu always been as (wao) ever diatillcd from the pen• of the most mali~nanl deiora, whoae 
JOud a difficuh task, but thil does not prove that they contradict writings haTe fallen as a cune upon the world. The only etl'ectual secontf 
• ..1. ~L- th t th · •· · ii bl Many which we ban ualnlt thla new and moat danrerous form of infidelity, I• 
ow ......,,,, or a e1r accoun... are irreconc a e. found in the 1piri1 of the age, which la oo 1uperficial and canary In Its 
inp, which, at first sight, appear contradictory, are found, upon reading, that however many elaborate critical works may be published In 
la.et examination, to be perfectly harmonious ; and if there be IOreign l•n,uages, nry few of them will be read, even bh theol"l!lcal Bltt· 

-
thl·na. which commentatol'B have been unable satisfactorily dents, In !hill country. May Ood overrule the etl'ort• of I ese enemle1 of 

.,- Chriat and the Bible, 80 that f:ood may come out of evil!" (AleDOder on 
1 reconcile, i$Js no more than what might be expected, in nar· the Canon, pp. 212, 213.) In thi• J>rayer, we are penruaded, e•ery candid 
111. ·Tel ao conctte, and in which a atrict regard to chronological and rlevont critical •udent of the Scrip1ureo w111 moll conlially concur. 

•The Go.i>el uoed by Marclon certainly did not contain lhe two ftra 
Nier did not enter into the plan of the writel'B. And if this chllpten of f.uke ; but neither did it contain the third chapter, nor more 
lj!cUon be permitted to in8uence our judgment in thi1 case, it than one half or the fonrth; and in the ouhoequent part~ (u we are Inform· 
"' · th · · · f th th f ta ed by Dr. Lardner, who had examined thl1 subject with his usual minute· "'operate against e lllSpuuuon o e O er evange 18 &1 ne•andaccnracy),ilwaa"mutillledandalleredina~reatvarietyofplaces. 
ill as Mark ; but in our apprehension, when the discrepancies He would not aUow It ro be called the Gospel of Saint Luke, eraalnll' the 
1 impartially considered, and all the circumstances of the facts name of lhat enngeli• from lhe be~nnlnll' of his c"PY·" (Lardner'• 
•>=.• d 1 • hed th ·11 be r d lid Works, Svo. vol. Ix. pp. 393-401. i 4to. vol. Iv. l'P· 611--615.) His alterarlona 
..wl y an accurate Y we1g • ere WI ioun no BO were ool made on any crillcal pnnclpleo, buun the most arbitrary manner. 
!llllnd of objection to the iruipiration of any of the Gospels;- in order to auit hi• enravagant thoolo111. Ind•~. the opinion that he u1ed 
ftai ty nothing which can counterbalance the strong evidence Luke'• Goopel at al~ rffl9 upon no •udlclent fonnlb1ion. So mlferent were 
• • 11 ' • • • the two works, lhat the moot dlBlln,ulahed blbhcal ocholan of modem 
lll!Dg from the style and ll]llnt of the writers. In what reapects timea, panicularly Semler, Eichhorn, Griesbach, 1.oedler, and Mai:oh, have 
lele lwo evangelialAI fall short of the other., hu never been rejected that opinion altogelher. Grieabach maintained that Marc1on com-

th ,.... th gh ' -•' d fi · m""ri piled a work of his own, for the service of hi• system and lhe uoe of hla 
lllWD; upon e m.... orou examm ... on an au ~ r.-·· followers, from lhe wrilinga of the e .. ngell•ts, and panicularly of Luke. 
111 of thf'.98 inimitable productions, they appear to be all mdited I (lfiot. Text. Gr. Eptot. Paul. p. 92.) "That Marclon nsed 81. Luke'• Gospel 
r the 9llllle '"'irit, and to ,,,._.. the eame auperiority to all a1 all," oay• Bp. l!lar1h, "I• a position which bu been taktn for ll'ranted -r. r- without the least proof. Marcion himself never p~etended lhat 11 was th.a 
11111an comi-tuon1. Goopel of Luke· as Tertullian acknowle~ea, oayin1, Mare.on n.,,,.,111 
• C9tnpme tbellB Gospell with thoae which are acluiow· ...., ....u.m ~I ll10lorem. (A.dv. Marcroo. lib. iY. c. 2.) ll 11 ;,l'Otiabl• 
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tilated and disguised by his altuauoll8, intel'jl',Jationa, and omis
aiona.• Thia conduct of ·Marcion'a completely invalidates any 
argument that may be drawn from. the omission of the first two 
chapten1 of Luke'• Gospel in flu copy ; and when it is m4lded 
that his arbitrary interpola&ioaa, &c. of it were exposed by eeve
nl contempontry writer-. aad particularly by 'fertullian,I we 
concene that the genuinene. and autbenticit.y of the two chap
tent in question are established beyond the poasibility of doubt.I 

(2.) From the oecutrenee of the word Al)-- ( Ltgio, that 
is, a Ltgion ), in Greek characters. in Luke viii. 30., a suspi· 
cion h118 been raised ilia& · the . whole paragraph, containi;ng 
the narrative of Christ's healing the Gaaarene demoniac 
(viii. 27-39.) iun interpcWitioa. True doubt is grounded 
on the asaertion that this . mode of cxprPssion was not cus
tomary, either with Luke, or with. any classic writer in the 
apostolic age. Bui this c.barge of inlE»rP.olation is utterly 
groundless; for the passage in question is found in all the 
manuscripts and version11. that are extant, and the mode of 
expression alluded to u familiar both with the evangelist, 
and also with classic writers who were contemporary with 
him. Thus, . 

[i.] In Luke x. 36. we.meet with n.,l'dt*, whlch is manifestly 
the Latin word Denaria in Greek eharaclerll. In ~x. 20. we 
llao have Luly" ; which word, though acknowledged in the 
Greek language, ie no&hial more thllll the J,atin wonl. .Sudarium, 
a napkin or handkarchieC; and m Acts. x~i. 12. we a1ao have 
KOAONIA ( Colonia) n CoLQl{X, 

[ii.] That the mode of exp?e111ion, aboye objected to, toiu cus
tomary with clueic authors in tbe,apoellllic age, ia evident from 
the following pa.age of Plut:irdi, who.was born not more than 
ten yeant after Jeaus Chriat. . He tells us that, when the city of 
Rome wu built, Romulus.clivided the younger part of the inhabit
nnte into battalions.. Bach corps eonvi1ted of thre~ thousand 
foot, and three hundred horse ; . and (the historian adds) Ev..&. 
I• AEfEnN, T• >.oy.t}:te ll'tu Tou~ l'"il.'J'WC :-r1,.r.,,, that is, It 'ilia• 
caUeda L£GI01', bet:a11ie the motl toarlike per1011s were" 1elect· 
e<I." A few amtence9 afterwarcls, we meet with the following 
Latin words in Greek characters, viz. I'IATPllOOT:I (Patricio1), 
P.t.Tatcl.t.1'11; Di.NATO:& (Seiwtu$), the Ss1'.t.TB; llATPONAl: 
(Patro1101), P1.Tno1's; lCAIENTA:I (Clieiltea), CLturn;• and 
in a 9ubsequent pege of tho "1me historian, we meet with the 
worcl KEAEPE:I ( Cek1'<!1 ), C'-suass.' Again, in Dion ClllSius,6 
we meet with the foilowin.g senten~-0: T<itr y.rp KEAP.PtnN 
"()(.• ~l'J,-/or I 11111 chief, or commander of the Cekre1. Whether 
these are Lntin words in 0fe(>k characters or not, the common 
eense of the reader must determine. The worJ ARl'F.nN is not 
80 barbarous, but that it baa been acknowledged by the two 
Le1icographers, Hcsychins and Suidas.~ · · 

'Ye have, therefore. a~ry 18880itable evidence that can be 
desired for the genuineness of .thiS passage of Luke's Gospel. 

"1erefore that he used some apocbr~I Gospe~ which bad m11ell mauer 
JI common wit.h that of S1. Luke. but r•~ waa ·ao1 1he ....... " (ill•rob'• 
!llichaeli"? vol.uo. (>.169.) l'<.Lo•,lfter i11:'9 ,_,fully examined I.be quca· 
tton to h1• D1 .. rt.aUoD, eaiOhr.~ MlU"C'lonMt .p.uu Ji)pt.tola• et Lvce 
E'Dan1elium adult.ra.,t· d~Mlur. Ft1111kl0rt on Ibo Oder, l'lffi. The 
conclu1ion1 of hi• minute iD•e<iti:(&lion are, (1.) That Lhe Goopel uaed by 
llarclon waa anony111ooa: (~) Marcion njeaiect .it our four Gospebi, and 
maintained lho amhcnliclly of hi• o.,n <In op(>Olilian .IO lhem: (3.) Hi• WI· 
lowers aftorwartl1 maintaiurd, lhal Cbrilt himeelf lUld P...,1 were lhe au· 
1bora of ii: (4.) lremeu•, Ter1ulhan, aod Epil!bu1iu1, hlJ no r.,...on for 
reprdlng Marcion'• GO<lpt'I 119 .., . altered ediuon of Lukfl'o, and 1heir •• 
1erlioo Is a mere coojecture res1intl; upon llOIMl b11t fri~oloua and absurd 
alleplion• : (5) The dilferenee of llfattioo's Goopd from Luke'• ia lowo· 
1111en1 wnh the auppoaauon: (6.) There.are oo JUI !fl'OUnola for belie1'irur 
111&1 Marcion baJ aoy preaain~ motiveo 10 ind•- lriD1 10 adopt a ~arbled 
copy of Luke ; and lb~ mo1ivea &Hl-ed b11h1 fo1bera are inCOW.ia1en1 
and aelf.dtotrucllve.-Dr. J . P. SmiU>'• 8cnp1ure Tealimony ID Ille &lea· 
alah vol. Ii. pp. 13, It. 

• Eplphoniua bu gifea a lOPI euounl of Marcion'a alleralloo& &c. I>( 
the New Te"1alllenl. Bee Dr. Lardner'• Wortra, 81'0. vol. Ix. pp. 369-393. ; 
410. vol iv. I'll· 610-62l. 

• See lhe raaue ti length io Lardaer'e Worlie, B•o. vol. ii. pp. 2ii&-2&3. • 
t10. voL I. pp. 419, 41!ll. ' 

1 Mucl~ 11re• has been laid upon tbe apparenl di1Grepaocy between lhe 
1enealog1e1 of J.esusChri1t In Luka hi. and Mau. i., ..id al., oa 1he .,.,,,,.,.,d 
chrooolottlcal dilllcully in our Saviour's • ; but 119 lheee 1eemlng contra· 
dich?n• hav~ already been oali&feetorily elqllaiaed in lhe firal 'l'Oiume 
or thJS work, 11, ii nol necessary 10 rercal 1i-e .. 1111ion1 in thla place. See 
aleo Dr. Narc•• Remuks on lhe Unltarion Veniion oflbe New Teetament 
p. Zl. ti ••q. ; . Archbp. Laurene e's Critical Redoetiooa on !he mlarerreeen'. 
lallona conlamed lo the modern Socinieo Versioa, pp. 61-73. • and Dr 
Ualr.s oo Failh in lhe Trinity, voL i . pr. llS-UQ. ' · 

• Plutarch! V.it•, in Romulo, 10na.1. pp. 51,lill. .edil. B17oni. 
• Plutar<h• V11:e, vol. I. p. 71. lo- lbe . ......, P1l't llao occono the word 

ltAlll!!!A!ON_ ( <!-•P.ilolium), lhe C.lPITOL. 
• Dion Cas•1us, hb. iv. cned by ~tr. Rennell (lo whom we are principally 

lnd~b1~d for lhe observalioo1 aliove •Wed), In hi• Animadvenlona oo lhe 
Uo11anan V•rnon of lhe New Teotamenl p. &-2. 

' S.11 their Lexicone, In vocc; lhelr eiucid11ion1 of Ihle word are ciled 
ltr &Weusner, iu bia Lexicon lo i'iu• Te~ voce A•)-•••. 

(3.) 'l'he forty-third and fony-tc.~rlh venes of Luke uii. 
are wanting in the Alexandrian and Vatican maouaeripts,in 
the Codex Leicestrensis, in the Codex Vindobooensis tun. 
becii 31., and in the Sahidic version : aJ)d in tlie COl!itts 
Basiliensis B. VI. and Vaticanus 354. (of the ninth or1'ntk 
century), and some other more recent manuseriiila. ~ 
verses are marked with an asterisk, and in some oflhe ~ 
collated by Matthiei with an obelisk. Their pi~ 
therefore, has been disputed. · 

Epiphaniua, Hilary, and Jerome bear te.timonv that, in liar 
time, these verses were wanting in some Greek ai.d Latin )l!S, 
But, on the other hand, they are found in by fu the pile 
number of MSS. (u Roeenmuller remarks), 'Dlithovt au~! 
and in all the ancient versions except the Sahidic. Tlity ~ 
~so recognised by Justin Martyr, Hippolytua, lreMUI, £ppha. 
ruus, C(hrysoato111, Jerome. Theodore of Mopsuestia, Tia <f 
Boetra, Cieaariwi. The reasons for the omilsion of lhea >mn 
in some MSS. and for their being marked u suspected ia iAtn, 
arc obvious : they were rejected by some of the more liriJ, !Kt 
they should appear to favour the Ariana. 

The venea in question are certainly genuine, 1111 IWJ 
are accordingly retained by Griesbach in the 1ext, Yi~ 
any mark to indicate that they are either apuriOll& or ~ 
J>e<:ted.8 . 

IV. With regard to the time when dUs Gospel was iii; 
ten, there is some difference of opioi.on ; Dr. Owen ill! 
others referring it to the year 53, while Jontt1 !'dirbldi!, 
Lardner, and the majority of biblical critics, assign it Ill~ 
year 63 or 6-1, which date appears to be the true ont. ~ 
~orresponds with the internal characters or time exhitill 
m the Gospel itself. But it is not so easy to ascertain If 
place where it was written~ Jerome says, that Luh,• 
third evangelist, published his GosP.el in the counuia ;I 
Achaia and Bceotia ; Gregory N azianzen also says, dill 
Luke wrote for the Greeks, or in Achaia. Grotius mi, 
that about' the time when Paul left Rome, Lnke d•• 
Achaia, where he wrote the books we now haff. llr.<'11! 
was of opinion that they were written at Rome btftll! tilt 
termination of Paul's captivity, but Drs. l\lill aod Gt9e, 
and W etstein, affirm that this Gospel was publithed 11.1& I 

andria in Egypt, in oppo8irion to the pseudo-Gospel rn 
lated among the Egyptians. Dr. Latdner hu mmili!d 
these various opinions at considerable length, ul tGDrlM I 

that, upon the whole, there i11 no ~ reason for~ 
that Luke wrote his GOllJ>Bl at Alexandria, or thatbefllldla! 
at all in EgyJ!.t: on the contrary, it is more pioWle tlll1 
when he left Paul, he -nt into Greece, and tlllle•pNl'<l 
or finished and published his Goepel, and tbeA&tl oi 1ie 
At><>Stles,t - . 

V. That Luke wrote hie G08pel for the~- G"1lilr 
converts, is affirmed by the unanimoua l'oice cf CWtil 
antiquity, and it may alao be inferred from Irie dedimtil(i 
to one of hie Gentile converts. Thia, iadeed, appm II 
have beeo its peculiar design; for writing to llioee•ho• ' 
far remote from ihe scene iii aeuon, aad igoOIUl Ii Jn9 
affairs, it wes requi11ite that he ahould deiCeocl 10111111 JI" 1 

ticuJars, and touch on variou ~ta, whidl would ~t Iii 
unnecesaary, had he written excl.ulll•ely for Je...., Oa liil 
account he begins hi.a hietory with the binh a( Jliia . 
Bai>iist (i. 5-80.), as introductory to that of Ciliil; 
in the course of it he notice$ several jlarti.culais, · 
by .:Matthew. (ii. 1-9, &c.) Renee, 81so, be is · 
careful in spe<:ifying various circumstanc~ t.cls 
were highly conducive to the information of &traDl"'; 
which it could not have been necessary to recite toilif. 
who could easily supply them from their ow1t koo• 
On this account, likewise, he gives the ~nealogy of 
not as Matthew had done, by showing lhat Jesus wu 
son of David, from whom the Scriptures taufhl lhe . 
that the Messiah waa to SJ>riog; llut he trat'f9 
lineage up to Adam, agreeabfy to the mode of trariog 
alogies in use among the Gentiles, by ascending lita 
person whose lineage was given to the fo11Dder or bil 
{iii. 23-38.); and 1hus shows that Jesus is theseedti 
woman, who waii promised for the redemption of~ 
world. Funher, as the Gentiles had but linle bo 
of Jewish transactions, Luke bm1 marked the f)!U 

Christ was born, and when John began to .. ~ 

• Grie1bachii ~l $chulzii Nov. Tell.tom.;. p. 4i0. Root11milltr.I ;,· 
and Bloomfteld on Luke .uii. 43, 41. Priti~ lo1rod. ad lio•. T t& W .., 
Lipaill!, 17&1. 

•Lardner'• Worb, Svo. vol. vi. pp. J:.>-1311 ; Ito. nit ii PP. •ill 
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9stt. IV.J ON THE GOSPEL BY SAINT LUKE. 311 
Guspel, by the reigns of the Roman emperors (iii. \, 2.)
ID w'hich poJnt Mauhew and the other evangelis18 have not 
a11e11ded. Luke has likewise introduced many things not 
noliced by the other evan~lists, which encouraged the Gen
lilee to hearken to the Gospel, and, when their consciences 
were awakened by it, to tum to God in newness of life with 
a pleasing prospect of pardon and acceptance. Of this de
tcriptioo are the paraliles of the publican praying in the 
temple (xviii. IO.), and of the lost piece of silver (xv. 
8-10.), and J>articularly the prophetic J>arable of the pro
digal eon; wliich, besides il8 spir1tual and universal apphca
lioo, beautifully intimates that the Gentile, represented by 
the younger or prodigal son, returning at length to hie hea
venly Father, would meet with the most merciful, gracious, 
and affectionate reception. (xv. II. ti uq.) Christ's visit to 
Zaceheus the publican (xix. 5.) and the pardon of the peni
leol thief on tlie eroes (xxiii. 40-43.), are also lively illus
traliona of the mercy and goodness of God to penitent sin· 
oen. 

Lest, however, doubts should arise whether any but the 
loal sheep of the house of Israel were interested in these 
good tidiJigs, other parables and facts are introduced which 
caoooc be taken in this limited sense. Thus Luke recites a 
f>mble in praise of a merciful Samaritan ( x. 33.) ; he relates 
tlm aaocher Samaritan was healed and commended for his 
faith and gratitude (xvii. 19. ;) and, when a village of this 
people proved rude and inhospitable, that the zeal of the 
two 1poetles who wished to consume them by fire from 
beano was reproved (ix. 52--56.); and they were told that 
"lAe &11 of man came, not to deafroy mm'a lit!U, but to amie 
/Attn." 

Lastly, this evangelist inserts examples of kindness and 
mercy shown to the Gentiles. Thus, our Saviour, in the 
'elJ lilllt public diseouree recorded in Luke's Gospel, takes 
ootJce that such favours were vouchsafed to the widow of 
Sarepta and Naaman the Syrian, both Gentiles, es were not 
conferred, in like circumstances, on any of the Israelites. 
(iY. 25-27.) And the _prayer upon the cross ~xiii. 34. ), 
"Fallu:r, forgitt IMm, Jfn' (hey !mow not what t do," 18 
placed between the act of crucifying our Lord an that of 
parting his raiment, both of wh1ch were perfonned by the 
Roman soldiers; to whom, therefore, this prayer must have 
re&j>eCt, as much as to any of his persecutors.• 

intention, though they were inaccurate and defeetive. Whal 
these imperfect and incorrect histories of our Saviour were it 
is impossible now to detennine, as they are not mentioned by 
any contemporary writer, and probably did not su"iTe the 
age in which thez were composed.• 

'rhe •eope of uke's Gospel therefore was, to supersede 
the defective and unauthentic narratives "hioh were t.hen in 
circulation, and to deliver to Theophilusl a true and genuine 
account of the life, doctrines, miracles, death and resurrec
tion of our Saviour. lremeus and some of the fathers ima• 
gined that Luke derived his information chiefly from the 
apostle Paul, and that he wrote his Gospel at his command;• 
but this conjecture is contradicted by the evangelist's own 
words; whence we are authorized to conclude that he obtained 
his intelligence principally from those who had both heard 
and witnessed tlie discourses and miracles of Jesus Christ. 
Now it is manifest that St. Paul was not of this number, for 
he was not converted to the Christian faith until the end of 
the year 36, or perhaps the beginning of the year 37. It was 
from conversing witli some of the apostles or immediate dis
ciples of our Lord, that Luke was enabled to trace every 
thmg from the beginning, in order that Theophilus miglit 
know the certainty of those truths of which he had hitherto 
received only the first elements. 

VII. From some striking coincidences between certain 
passages in Luke's Gospel and the parallel passages in that 
of Matthew ,7 Rosenmuller and some olher critics have ima
gined that the former had seen the Gospel of the latter, and 
that he transcribed considerably from it. But this eonjeeturo 
does not appear to have any solid foundation; for, in the first 
place, it ie contradicted by the evangelist Luke himself, who 
express!}' states that he derived his mformation from persons 
wlio had been eye-witnesses; which sufficiently account for 

Loga., u a penon. • &. Lulte 1urel7 peraonifte• him quite aa much, wh•n 
he .. ,.., that the facta which he collected were related to him by tbooe wo 
from the beginning .,,.,.. eye11>ilnenu ond minuttr• or atltndont• .t 1114 
WORD (Luke i. 2.); that ia the Log .. (T•• A•r••.) For how could thi7 be
hold or atlend upon that, which waa not visible, or had no penonal exist· 
ence 1 Oboenc pu1leularl7, that the word In the orlllnal (,••r,.0<) de. 
DOies a personal attendant, even more properly than the word mini•ler•, 
employed by the 1ran1lalou. The uprellion mini•ler• of IM t11ord con
veys, to the English reader at leut, the Idea of the fflinu1..-. tlfU•• <Joopd; 
but eyet11itn ... u of, attendant• upun, ar atn:ant• ef IM W0<d, cannot fall 
to imply that the word wao a penon capable of bef1111 aeen, and of recelv· 
Ing attcnd&uce. Jn any lan1t11age, eytieitnt:u<• of a thine not vtaible must 
be a very har11h and unlntelllgihle expreoalon. When St. Jobn aloo Aye, 
IM W01d toa• matk.llula artd dietlt a"""'g .,., and ie• l>tlatld huflory; be 
eomeo Tery near Indeed lo St. Luke'• <fltll>itnu• of the Ward. am well 
a-re that tbla Idea la not new. t How indeed ehoitld It be newt belnc so 
very ob\'lo..., upon the inspection of the Greek text,th•lit lsmol'f'extraor. 
dlnary for It to be overlooked than remarked. Bui In thla . countr1 It baa 
been litUe noticed. k ha• been thouaht b7 oome, that the llUDe wrlter, St. 
Luke, baa again given the penonal 1eo!IC 10 the tenn Lagoo, or Word In 
the .uth chapter of the Act11, ver. 32. ; and If 1<>1 it 11 alao the e:rprealon 
of St. Panl, wboee 1peech I• there recked. .and """" bretltrtn, I .
-..ti you to God and to the Word of /aio 1rare, t111aicll i• ablt to build you 
up,°"" to gi~Oll an inMritar.ce 1J11101lif au thtm t111tielt are •ant:ti,Ud. 
B the Word hu ,rote 11 thus supposed lo be meant our Lord J'eeu1 
Christ; low ch caae,ltwouldbe beuer to renderll '"'laoleable,&c.• 
This, however, I• by no m•ana oo c!ur aa the former pu111e. Bot the 
Word whom the apoaUee •at11, and .. ,.on whom ther attended, accordlna 
to St. Luke, cannot, I think, be any other than oea Loan JSlll!I Curn.iJ 
Naree on the Veracily of the Evangelista, pp. 40-43. 2d edit. London, 1819. 

• Mlll'a Proleg. t 2S-37. Doddridge'• Fam. Expoa. Toi. I. p. 1. Lardner' I 
Worll:o, S.o. vol. vi. pp. 142-145..; 410. vol. Iii. pp. 200. ro&. 

• A• the literal hnpon of this name l•/nmd J God, aome have !ml. 
gined that, unJer this a1•pellallon, St. Luke comprised all the followera o( 
Cbrlat, to whom aa/rie...U tlf <Jod, be dedicated thla faithful hlatory of our 
Saviour. But thi• m1erpreta1ion appeara 10 have Uule 1<>Udl17 in It; for, 
If all lbe followera of Christ are at.ldreaed, why I• the nngvlar number 
ueed 1 And what good end could th.re be actompllohed by nalng a fei.ned 
name t Auaustlne, Chr7to1tom, and many others, h .. e undentood Theo. 
philua 10 be a real perll<lD ; and Theophylact baa well r•marted that be 
wu a man of aenatorlal rank. and poaalbly a prefect or iovemor, bocau.e 
he gives him the same title of •r•""• """' •-Umt, which St. Paul u..,. 
in hi• addre1910 FeU.1 and Felllua. Dr. Cave auppooed him to have been 
a nobleman of Antioch, on the authority of the pretended Clementine R• 
cocnltlona, but those are of no weight, belnr eompoaed at the end of Ille 
second centurr, and not from the writer'• p•nonal knowlqe. The D)Q9( 
probable opinion la that of Dr. Lardner, now ~enerally adopted, viz. that 
aa St. Luke composed ht. Goopel In Grttce, Theophilus waa a man of 
rank oflhe Mme country. l.ardner'a Worb. 8vo. voL vi. pp. 138, 139; .. o. 
vol. lff, no. 203, 204. Doddridae, CampbeU. Whitby Ale. on Lulte I. 1-4. 
Du Veil'aLlteral E.1plication of the Acta, pp. 4-7. E11gliah editioD, Loa. 
don, 1685. 

VI. Greet and remarkable characters always have many 
biographers. Such appears to have been the case with our 
Senour, whose life was so beautiful, his character so sublime 
and divine, his doctrine so excellent, and the miracles by 
which he confirmed it were so illustrious and ao numerous, 
that it was impOBSible but many should undertake to write 
~lieal narrations, or short historical memoirs concerning 
his hfe, doctrines, and transactions, which are now loet. 
This we infer from St. Luke's introduction to his Gospel :
Fovvam11da, eays he, <U many limit talun in hand to ael forth 
in orda- a tkcliuation of tlwet I/Unga which art moat aurtly bt
IU-ctd among ua, tttn tu tM}I, w!io from fM beginning .
eye-utihte.a-' miniaten of TRI: WORD, dtlilJO'td tMm unto 
wi; ii .eemd good to mt ahO, luming had ptrftd undentanding 
of aU I/Ung. from IM rtry jirat, to write unto tlttt in ordtr, 
motd e:rallird 'l'Mophuiu, tlud tlwu miglitut karn tM ttrtainl!f 
of lhott I/Unga, w'Mrtin tlwu lstut been inatrudtd. (i. 1-4.) 
From these introductory sentences we learn, in the first place, 
shat rhe writers alluded to were not our evangelists Matthew 
and Mark, who were the only evangelists tl\at can be sup
posed &o have written before Luke; Tor Matthew was an eJ.e
witness, and wrote from personal knowledge, not from the 
iestimony of others; and lwo cannot with propriety be called 
71an.11. In the next place, it is to be observed that these nar· 
atioaa consisted of t"/wat thinga which are mo1I aurtly belitwl 
rmong ~that is, of the things performed by Jesus Christ, 
:nd confirmed by the fullest evidence, among the first pro
~ors of the Christian faith, of which number Luke reclions 
imself. Lastly, it appears that these narratioM were re
eived either from the apostlPS themselves, or from their 
;sis tan ts in the work of the Goepel, who were eye-witnesses 
r the life and miracles of Jesus Christ, to whom Luke (as 
·ell as the apostle John) gives the emphatic appellation of 
IE Woao:11 and that they were eompOsed with an upright 

• See Jone• oo the Conon, vol. iii. p. 91. 
• Compare Lukr. Iii. 7-9. 16. 17. with Matt. Ill. 7-12.; Lulte "· m-311. 

with Malt. l.1. 2-17.; Luke vi. 1--6. wllh Matt. xii. 1--6,; Luke •IL 22-11& 
wltb Matt. xi. 4-11 . ; and Luke .111. 22-31. with Matt. vi. $--31. Roeeft. 
mDller aa71 that Ben«el'a mode of comparing and barmonlslug tbe Goapala 
of Matthew and Lulte la the beat. 

• Dr. Townson'• Works, vol. I. pp.181-196. 
• TJMll Lbi• ls the true meaning of Luke I. 2. i. evident from tb~ fol1owl&1 
~:>iderationa, which are tranacribed from Mr. Archdeacon Narel'1 Vera-
7 of the Evqelicta denwollrated by a comparative view or their Hllfo. 
oa. .. ll has loilgappeared to me," he cbaervea, "that 111. John la 0<>1,u 
,01D!DOD17 thought, the only eftlllell.i -.h> tbu apeab of tbe Word, or 

• In the openln' of the Rcvelaliong, It I• ~rtlcularly aald of li!alnl Jobn, 
that be bore witnesa to the L-O(oe. ·o, 11 ... p1vp""' To A•)"'n Tn Eh•v, ••• 
Tl!• ,.sr1vp••• tirrov Xp•trTov, eb.1. v. 2. Ap.ln, tn tbenlnetemth chapter of 
the 1&1De book, the peraon who 1118 on the horse Is called th Word tlfGotl, 
••~UT•• n ,.,,,.. •vuv 'C> AOrOJ: nv 811v, '" 13. 

t !lee Wolftl Cur• PbUol. bl Lw:. L 2. 
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those coincidences. Further, Luke has related ~ inte
resting particulars,• which are not at all noticed by Matthew. 
And lastly, the order oftime,obae"ed by these two evange
lists, is different. Matthew relates the tacts recorded in his 
Goepel, rhrunologicali!J ; Luke, on the contrary, appears ·to 
have paid but little attention to this order, because he pro
posed to make a clauijicaJion of events, referring each to itl 
proper claas, without regard to chronological arrangement. 

The Gospel of Luke, which consists of twent)'·four diap
ien, ie divided by Roeenmuller and othen into live diailld 
cla&BeB, viz. 
Cuss I. containa tM Narrative of tk Birth of Cwt, togdher 

with all IM Circumalancu that preudtd, attmdtd, anCl fol
lowed it. (i. ii. 1-40.) 

CJ.USU. ciimpriau IM Particulart rt/atitie to qur Saviour'• 
Inf~ and Youth. (ii. 41-52.) 

CLA118 111. induda IM Pruuhing of John, and fM Baptinn 
of Juru Cltrut, whoae Gerwdogy ia annued. (iii.) 

CLA118 JV; iompl'eJiau!a the Ducormu~ ~lirac~; and .Acli"!" 
of Juua Chrut, dunng IM wltok of. h11 Minutry; (1v.-1.x. 
50.) . 

TbU appears evident: for, Jlfter &. Luke had related his tempta
tion in the wildeme88 (iv. 1-13.)~: be immediately adds, that 
Cbriat returned to Galilee ( 1 •.), and mentions Nazareth (16, ), 
Capemaum(31.),andtbelak.eof~th ('~. l.); and then 
he proceede u far u ix. ·60, to relate our Saviour's trullaction1. 
in Galilee. 

l!lsCT. l. The temptation of Chriat in thewildem818 (iv. 1-13.) 
SscT. 2. Tranaactions between the 6nt and NCOOcl pueoven, 
~ ••• 30, 31. 
fl, Chr111 teachetb atNuareth, wberehletownaoien attempt ti> lllll him. 

(IY. l'-3J.) . , . . 
f 11. Cbrl• perform• many miracle• at Capcrnaum, where be teacheo, aa 

ale<> lo other pane of Galilee. (Iv. 31-14.) 
f W. The r.all of Peter, Andrew, Ja<0eo, and John; and the mlraculou1 

draught oC llabee. (v. 1-11.) 
f IY. Cbriat heala a leper and a paralytic. (v. lfl-26.) .. 
f ,., The call of Matthew. (v. 27'-32.) 
f 'fl, Cbrill 1how1 wby bis dleeiple1 do not fut. (Y. 33-39.) 

6'JcT. 3. Transactions from the second paS&over, to a little before 
the third Jlll880Ver, A. n. 31, 32. 

f L Cbrl11 juatifiea bl1 disciples for pluck lo& tom on the Sabbath day; 
and heal• a man who bad a withered haild. (vi. 1-11.) 

Ul Chrlll ordain• the twelve apoetlea. <•I. 12-16.) 
f UI. Christ deoceods from a mountain Into tile plain (\11 •. 17-19.), where 

be repeats a con1iderable pai:t of hia aennon on the mount ~9.) j 
wblch is related 11 leogtb in the fifth, sixth, and seventh chapters 01 
St. M111hew'1 Goepel. 

f IY. Chrlat heal• the centurion'• 1enan11 and re11ore1 to UCe the widow's 
eon at Nain. (vii. 1-17.) • . 

f ,., Chrilll'• reply to the Inquiry of John the Bapllet'a dlsclplea, and bla 
dlecouree to the people 'concerning John. (vii. IS--36.) s.i. A. woman who hail been a alnoer.l.. an~ota tbe feet o( Jeeuo, al the 
bou1e o( Simon the Pharisee. (fiL .,,,_,,.q 

t ~ Chriotr.re11eheaa11ain throuah Galilee (vili.1-3.), whe're be dellven 
.t1e parab e oC the eower. (4-15.) 

f •Ill. Chrllll declare• the duty oC the apoetleo, and abo of all Cbrillllau 
u the li&bta of the world (viiL 16-18.), and showa who, lo bla c11eem; 
are bl1 mother and brethren. (19-~t.) · · 

f Ix. Cbrial o&illll a temjlMI by hie comt:!and (•:!!. 22-25.), and expela a 
lealon oC demon• at Gadar&. (26-.."9.) 

f x. Cbrial cures ~•. iMue ol blood, and ralae1 the daughter of Jalru1 to 
life. (viii. 40--a!,) 

hi. The apoMlea amt fonh foo preaeh.-Berod the Tetrarch dellire110· 
'"Cbrll&. (is. 1-e.) 

• Tbu1 Lnte bu reconle4 the clreWD81ancee relating to the birth of John 
the Baptiot; the umttnciatlon ; and other important cireumatances con. 
eernlo11 the natlvlly or die Mealah; the oceuion of Joacph'• beins then 
lo Bethlehem; the vision granted lo the 1hepherda; the early 1e111mooy 
o( Simeon and Anna; the wonderful manlCeatatloo of our Lord'• proll· 
elency In knowledge, when only twehe 1eara old; and hl1 eae at the com· 
mencement or hi• mini.try, cOlllleetetl . with 1he 7ear of the relining 
emperor. He bu IJiven ua al90 an account o( 1everal memorable loci· 
denll and cures which had been oYerlooked by the reel; the cooveraioo 
of ZacebeOl the publican; the· core of the woman who had been bowed 
clown for elthteeu years; and oC the dmpeical man; the cleanaing of the 
ten leper~.; . the reP!llae he mel with when about to enter a Samaritan city ; 
and the lnRtructlve rebuke be gave, on that occulon, to two of hi• di•ci· 
pie• for their lnlemjl!'rate zeal : aleo the al!'ecllog lncervlew he had, alter 
Dis reeurrectlon, with two of hi• dladpleo, In tbe way 10 Emmauo, and at 
that Yllloee. l.ute baa likewlae added many edifylnJ parables to thoM 
which had been recorded by the other eva113t>li11a. Of thl• number are 
the parable1 of the creditor Who bad IWO debtoU j of lbe rich fool Who 
noet'ded up bia lncrealt', and, when he had not one da7 to li•e, Yaioly exulted 
lo the pro9J1ec1 oC many happ7 yean ; of the rich man and Lazaru• ; of 
the reclftiin'od protllgale; of the Pharisee and the Publican prayins In the 
temple ; o( the jud(e who waa prevailed oo by a· wldow'll importunity, 
thouch he Cnred not Go<!, nor r"l!ftrded men ; of the barren fig tree; o( 
the eomoulliooate 8a111arltan ; and aeveral olhere. 1111 wonhy oCremark, 
that m<>« uf the•e panM:ulars were specified by lrenll!us, In tho 1ecood 
century, a.i peculiarly belonging 10 the Gospel of Lute; who baa thua, 
andeelpcdly, 1hown to all 1uceeediog age1, that It lo, in every thing mate· 
rial, the very ,,._ book, which had ever been dilliln~lahed by the name 
of tht1 nan-eliot till hie day, and remain• IO dietinguished to our timea. 
Dr. Campbell on the Goepels, vol., Ii. p. l 'i&. ~ee the f"UI"•&• o( lren'!'tt• 
Ill Dr Llordaer'1 Worto, Bvo. Yol. 11. pp. 100, 151.; 4to. vol. I l'P· 366, 31i7. 

. S Jiii. Cbliet miraculoual• feeda he thonaand mf!ll.-Thrlr :Her 
opinions coocerninc him, and th• dnly of llklD& up lbe croa ... : 
(II, 10-27.) 

t llliL The U'8naG11uratloo of Cbrilt oo a mountain. (IL 1!8-:6.) 
S xiv. On hi• deoceDt into tbe plain, Christ cuta out a d<IDOll, wti.~ liio 

dieeipl•• could not expel. (Ix. 37--42.) 
S ;n, Chrilll forewarna hla dieelplea of hie autl'erinp 111d dearh ; •Uons 

them to humility; and ebowa that eucb u Jll'OJllCale lbe c..,.i.,. 
not to be hindered. (Is. 43-50.) 

Cuss V. containa an .!luount f>f OW" &mt!ur'1 UJll lll!lnlly to 
Jeruaalem, 'including t«:ry Ciri:um1lanu rtliUirt lo Ail Pa 

. non, Death, Ruurrtdion, and .llawuion. (ix. 51~ L-
niv.) · · 

8sCT. 1. Tramactiona from Christ's departure oot of Galilet, io 
Jenmlem, to keep .the feast of Tabernacles, to hil ~ 
from Jerualem after the feast. 

fl In bla .-y to Jernaalem, the Samarltana reCue io rcultr, IJliri&
Hi• am1wer to oeveral pen10n1 about followioa bim. (IL 51...flJ 

f II. The 1eveo1y disdplea le111 fonb to preach. (.t. 1-16.) 

8scT. 2. Tranaactions between Christ's deputure from Jtn. 
Jem, after the mt of Tabernacle1, 4. 11. 32., ud hia nm 
thither to the feast of Dedication, .in the same yeu. 

t I. The return o( the &aYenly dleciple110 Chri.t. (x. 17-21.) 
S II. Jeaua 1how1 who la.to be e•eemed our nel&hbnur. (L 25-a;.) 
f Ill. Chri• la entenaloed by Manha and Mary. (x. 38-42.) 
S iv. Chriat teaehe1 hia illeclplea 10 prey, and inculcatea lbe nt<....,tl 

imponunlty In prayor~ u aleo Implicit reliance on the l"'tnlll .0.. 
neu of God. (xi.. 1-:-1"') 

l ,., Christ'• reply lo the Jewa, who ucribed bla expolaioo ofdt....,~ 
Beelzebub. (xi. 14-28.) 

t vi. Hie answer to the Jewa, wbo ~manded a llgn from h-. (alt 
--36.) 

f vii. The Phari1eea repro•ed for lbeir hypocrley. (sl. 37-64.) 
f viii. Chrillt warn• hi• disciplet, fl•·zl, to aTold hypocrisy (sii.1-ll; 

and, aecondly, not lo neglect their duty lo God, for feerofmu. (1-~ll 
.... C..'aulloo• esalnot cov~tousae• or worldly ·<Dindedneeo, ind uho1 .. 

Ilona to be chlelly 10lir.;tou1 for apiritual welfare, ~ P-31.) 
S x. Admonition to be alwap prepared tor deatb.-The rewud or neb 

u are careful to do their duty, according to their llaliona IDd lk 
nM>onunltiee ol!'ered to them. (xii. 36-48.) 

l xt: Chrilll reproache11he people for not tnowina lhe time ofleoi11'1 
comln& (xii. 49-66.); and 1h0m1 U1at common reuoo ii ...,kDI~ 
leach men repentance. (57-59.) 

· l xii. God'• Jud&menta ·on IOIDe ere dealped to brlllc othtn IO~ 
ance.-The parable of the llc·tree. (xiil. 1-9.) 

S xiii. Christ curea an Infirm woman on the Sabbath day (sill. t~r. l; 
and delinra the parable o( the mu81ard aP.ed. (1~21 .) 

t xiv. Chrlll'• journey towarda Jeru•lem to lteepthe feulofDMrm; 
lo tlie courae oC wbich Joe lhowa that ttpeDtance la Dot ID M deltrM 
(xiii. 22--3},); reprovP.o Herod, and lameota the judicial ......._ 11 
Jerualem. (Jl-45) 

8sCT. 8. TraDACtioils subsequently to the Cent II Deditald 
after Christ's deperture from Jenualem, and Won !Iii 11111111 
thither to keep his lut pu90ver, .1.. ii. 3!l, 33. 
f L Cbrlll heal• a dropelcal man on the Sabbatll day, and illctblllllt 

dutle1 of humilitJ and charity . . (xiY. 1-lf.) 
t II. The parable of the great supper. (xiv. JG-24.) 
f UI. Courage and per .. vennc1 abown lo be reqw.lte in a lllll.lailtlll 

The unprofitable1ie11 of an \lllll)und Chrilllan. (xiv. llD-&) 
S Iv. Chriat lllullrate• the jof of the angel• io heaTeo oYer ""'61& tio 

nero, by the parable1, I. or the 1011 ahup (.n. 1-7.); 2llfllli ill 
piece of money ~10.); and, 3. OC the prodlpl -· (ll-3l) 

fT, The parable of the unjuat lteward. (rti. 1-13.) · 
f .i. The Pbariaeea reproved for their covetoumeN and hypomy. (Iii 

H-18.) 
t vU. The parable of the rich man and Lazaro1. <XYL lP-31.) 
f Ylll. The duty of not 1IT1na olfence. (nji. 1-10.) 
S ix. lo hla laet journey to Jerualem, Cllrisl cures ten l!P'"! (J'ii I~ 

19.); and dlacouraea concerning hi• aecood coming. (W-'111.) 
f x. Encouragement lo peraeverance In prayer, illuatnltd by ... )1111111 

. of the l111ponnoate widow. (uiil. 1-8.) 
f xi. 8elf·rlchteousne• reproved, and humililJ. eacourqed. bythrP"' 

hie of the Pharisee and publican or tax·gatber~t. (niii . ._IU 
S xii. Chri•I encourages younr children lo be bronaht to bim (ri ~ 

· 17.) • and tliuour1e1 with a rich YOUDJ man. (18-31.) 
S xiii. Chrlll again foretell• Ms death to hia di.eciple1 (uili. 31...Jl.J; • 

cures a blind man near Jericho. ~2.) 
t xiv. The convenion of Zaechetie. (six. 1-tO.) 
f ri. The parable of a nobleman colnc lllto a diatant eo111111)' t1 r«titt 

ltingdom. (xix. 11-28.) 

Ss'CT • .t. The tranaactions at Jerualem, Until die ,....,. I. 
Christ, A. D. 33. 

fl.On Palm·Sunday(aa we now call II) or lbefirtldaJ'of,_. 
week, Christ makee his lowly yet uinmphol entry Into J'"'°'"' ' 
weep• over the citf, and expels the traders oat of the ttmplt. \m1 
29-46.) . ~ 

f ll. On Monday, or the "rond day of Paulon·w•et, '-llllll 1t1t!lo• 
· ·during the day in the temple. (xix. 47, 48. l 

f Iii. On 7'leadoy, or the 1Air4 day of Paalon·-ek. . 
(a) In tJt. day time and in tlu Tnnph, Chrtat conlldtt a)l( ;\ii' 

prieoto, eeribea, and elders, J. By1>queatlonconcern111Jth!lol;,.., 
oC Jolm. (u. 1--8.)-2. By the ·parable of the laboortn 111 lflt '"' 
yard. (9--19.)-3. By ahOwlng the lawfuloea of poyll¥ Uibot- • 
Ceaar. ~-26.)-The Sadducee• confutrd, and tb• ttArrfCllO'·· 
proved (27--40.)-The acrlbea confounded, and the dl1dpltt of 
Christ warned not to follow their e.sample. (41-41.}-'no tbal>1 
of a poor widow commended (ul. 1--4.) 

(6) In the ,.,.,.;n~, .and printipally °" flu Mou,.t ".f O/iM, o.-i 
di•courae• concerning the destruction of the i.mple. and•f lb•~ 
judtment (nl. 6-28.); dell•en< 1norher p!Table of tll• le trU l 
;...:!3.); and eofurce1 th" dut7 o( watcbfulllea <3f-,18.l 
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Iller. V.] ON THE GOSPEL BY SAINT JOHN. 318 
Ii'" On Wed1iuday, or the(011rt.\ Jay of Pu.io11·woek, 1be cblor prl~IU 

ooDIWt IO kill Cbrlll. (ult. l·-3.) 
I•· On T1&11....ia,, or the fi/11& day of Pullon-week, Judu covenonta to 

beuay Cbrill (nii. 4-1>.); aud Cbn.& 8eUcb two 1.lilolpleo IO prepare 
lbe PaNOTer. (7-13.) 

lri. Oo Ille P-•r'<lay.-that 11,from 7'Aa,..day nlfli~ to Fridoy 
..,.;., ., p.,.;..,. ....... 
C•l ha tlu! neilillf', Chrill eats the Pulclver; inatitutca the 8"crame1.tt 

of tbe Lord'• Supper; discouuee on humility; "'d foretell• h11 
beb1( betrayed by Judu, hit abandonment by bl• di1elple1, and 
Peter'• denial of him. (ull. H--3!.l " 

<•> r.-...u ni1.1&1, after eali113 the Pauover with bla apost1eo, JCIUS 
JO<• IO tile llouot of Olives; wh!.re._aller belnl acme time In an 
•any, he la apprehended. (nil. ~) 

(<) D•ril&I lll#J •81&.l, Chrlot having been conduete~ lo the hl1h·prl~'• 
bou,. (whither Peter followed and denied b110), 11 derideil. (Uii. 61 
-iiG.) . . 

(cl) Al "4Jf-4n&lr on F'rU14y morllinK, ChrlJt 11 tried belOre the S.nh•· 
dri9 (u:il. 66-71.) i from wboae tribllllll; 

(t) U. Ir~ "'""'"'"• 1. be la delivered ftrat to Pilate (nlU. 1-7.), 
wbo 11end1 him IO Herod (8-12.); by whom he 11 111&ln aent lo 
Pllale, and Is by him condemned to be cr~l6ed . (13-~.}-2. Chrlot'a 
dSeul'M to the WOOien of Jenalem u be wu led forth lo be eru-
ci6e4. ~I.) . 

(j) The tnD11&ctlon1 of the tAird AOllr.-The crucitl.rloo i Chriot'a 
WV- diT!Jed ; the laacrip1loa on the cro•; hl1 addrea to the 
pe11ileal 111bber. (.r,xiU. al--43.) 

(I) Pr- tl&e •istla to ll&e nintla Auur.-Tbe preterna!nral darlmea, 
reading of the veil; death of Cllrlfl, slid fl.I concomil&nt clrcum· 
llUCft 'n!U. 44-49.) . 

(/&) Bt,_. r/&e toi•lit Mllr aJtd .,.nnt, Jea~ Chrlit It Interred by 
.loltph of A.rhnathea. (x:riU. fi0-..<o6.) 

Sa:T. 6. Tramactiona after Chria'• · ie.orrecuon on Ea.1er 
IJoJ. 

f L Cllrlll'• remrrection telllifted to lhe woman by tlM! anreL (:alv. l 
~u . . 

I ii. Cbrf9! appears to two disciples In their way to Emmau1, and alao lo 
Ptrer. (11xn" 12-36.) 

t iii. His appearance lo the apollleit, and Illa lmtntcd11111 to· them. (:ulv. 
.i>-49.) 

S&cT. II. The ucemdon of Cbri9t, and the apotllles' Ntum to 
Jerusalem.. (xxiv. 60-62.) 
The J>lan of classifying events, adopted by L'!ke, ~as bee~ 

followeii by Livy, Pfutareh, and other profane htstoncal wn
ters. Thus Suetonius, af~r exhib}ting a .brief summary. of 
the life of Angustu~ p_rev1°'!s to his acqu.mng the sovereign 
power, ·announces his mteuUon of recordmg the subsequent 
e1'enta of his life, not in order of time, but arranging them 
into dl#ind classes; and then proceeds to give an account of 
bis wani, honours, legislation, discipline, and/rint.e life.• 
In like · manner, Floros intimates that he woul not observe 
the strict order of time; but in order that the thin~, which 
~e shoald relate, might the better appear, he would relate 
them distinctly and separately.1 

YUi. If Patil had not informed us (Col. iv. 14.) that Luke 
was by profession a physician, and consequently a man of 
letters, his writings would have sufficiently evinced that he bad 
had a liberal education; for although his Gospel P~1'.5Cnts as 
many Hebraisms, ~rhaps, as any of the sacre.d wntmgs, yet 
his language contams more numerous Gr11ec1sms, than that 
of any other writer of the New Testament. The style of 
this evangelist is pure, copious, and flowing, and bears a con
siderable -resemblance to that of his great master Paul. 
Many of his word1 and expressions are exactly parallel to 
those which me to be found in the best classic authors; and 
;everal eminent critics have long since pointed out 'file sin
rnlar skill and -eroprie!y with w~ich Luke has n!1ffied and 
·escribed the vanoue diseases whtch he had occasion to no
ce. As an instance of his copiousness, Dr. Campbell has 
•marked, that each of the evangelists has a number of 
·ords which are nsed by none of the rest: but in Luke's 
ospel.t. the nnmher of such words as are used in n~ne of the 
her tiospels, is greater than that of the pecuhar words 
and in an the other three Gospels, put together J and that 
e terms peculiar to Luke are for the most part long and 
mpound words. There is also more of composition 10 his 
ntences than is found in the other three Gospels, and co!1· 
1uemly less simplicity; Of this we have an example m 
i .first sentence, which occupies not less than four verses. 
rther, Luke seems to approach nearer to the manner of 
ter historians, in giving what may be called his own ver-
1 in the narrative part of his work. Thus he calls the 
arisees ~·lo--. of momy (xvi. 14.); and in distin
shin~ .Judas Iscariot from the oth~r Judas, he uses the 
:.ise c.~ "~ f)eno .,,,.ltmlf, who alao prrmtd a trait11r. (vi. 16.) 
. tthew- (x • .f.) and Mark (iii. 19:) expn:ss the same.senti
nt in nnlder langullgl!,-WM tkJ,certdlaimup. Agam, the 
•mpt ~ade by tlie Pharisees! to ex~rt fro1;11 o~r Lord what 
~ht prove matter of accusaUon agamat him, 1s expressed 
Suetonius In Au(ulllO, c. lz. (al . .rll.) p. 68. edit. Bipo11t. This hllllorlan 
p u r•u .. d the 1&tne method In his life of Ceaar. · 
'1o ri llillt. Rom. lib. U. c. 19. 
ro~ 11. 2R 

by Saint Luke in more animated language than is used by 
either of the rest (xi. 53.) : " They began vehemently to prt• 
him with quulium on many point&.'' And, on another occa
sion, speaking of the same people1 be says, that they u:tre 
filled with maanaa. (vi. 11.) Lasuy, in the moral instruc
tions given by our Lord, and recoroed by this evangelist, 
especiiillJ in the parables, no one has surpassed him in uni&o 
ing affecting sweetness of manner with genuine simplicity1 
inrticularly in the parables of the benevolent Samaritan and 
the penitent prodigil.3 

SECTION V. 

OK TB& GOSP&L BY SAU(T JOHK. 

I. Titk.-11. Author.-lll. Date.-IV. Gmuinene .. anti av
tltenlicity ~.( tAi• GHfiel, porticula~ly o/ ch; x~i., and ch. ·vu. 
63., and viii. 11-1.-V. It• occiuion atld den!f11.-.Accourtl 
of the tenet• of Cerinthv1-Analyn1 of it• tonlent•.-VL 
The Ch•/'el of Jolm, a npplement to the otlit:r three-VU. 
061eM1aliom on it• •lyk. 

I. Tn T1TI.s of this Gospel varies gi:eatly in thB manu 
scripts, editions, and versiollll. In the Codex Vaticanus it 
is s1mpl 1 ..,.,.. l•rm, a«11rding to John ; in many other MSS. 
and ediuona, Eu~,,wr.• 'l'o 11.,,.a r..,,.,, the G01ptl ata1rdlng to 
John, or ... ..,...,. l•:um ( .,..., ) ~-·· the Goapel according 
to (&int) John; in the Codex Be:ue1 AQrrdJ Eu)')WG• ...,.. 
1..,.,,.,, the Goapel aaording to John ~mn"itl. 'l'o omit minor 
variations in manuscripts of less ancient date,-in the Syriao 
version, in Bishop Walton's Polyglott, this Gospel is en
titled, "The Hol,r Gospel, the preaching of St. John, which 
he delivered in Greek, and pulilished at Ephesus:" in ths 
Arabic version it is "The Gospel of St. John the t<On of 
Zebedee, one of the twelve apostles, which he wrote in Greek 
by the inspiration of the Holy Spirit;'' and in the Persian 
version, "The Gospel of John, one of the twelve apostiea1 
which was spoken m the Greek-Roman tongue at Ephesus•' 

11. John, the evangelist and apostle, was the son of Zebe
dee, a fishennan of the town of Bethsaida, on the sea of 
Galilee, and the younger brother of James the elder. Hie 
mother's name was Saiome. Zebedee, though a fisherman. 
appears to have been in good circumstances; for the evan
gelical history informs us that he was the owner of a vessel, 
and had hired senants. (Marki. 20.) And therefore we 
have no reason to imagine that his children were altogether 
illiterate, as some criucs have imagined them to have been, 
from a misinterpretation of Acts iv. 13., where the terms 
~,,_,., and J.,.ru, in our version rendered tmltar11ed and 
i&!'orant men, simply denote persons in private stations of 
lire, who were nettlier rabbis nor magistrates, and such aa 
had uot studied in the schools of the -Pharisees, and conse
quently were i8'!1orant ,pf the rabbinical learning and traditions 
of the Jews. John ad'd his brother James were, doubdes•, 
well acquainted with the Scriptures of the Old Testament, 
having not only read them, but heard them publicly explainf'd 
in the synago~es; and, in common witli the other Jews, 
they entertamed the expectation of the Messiah, and that his 
kingdom would be a temporal one. It is not imj>ossible, 
though it cannot be affirmed with certainty, that John had 
been a disciple of John the Baptist, before lie became a di&
ciple of Christ. At least, the circumstantial account, which 
he has given in ch. i. 37-41. of the two disciples who fol· 
lowed Christ, might induce us to suppose that he was one 
of the. two. It is, however, certain that he had both seen and 
.heard· our Saviour, and had witnessed some of bis miracles, 
particularly that performed at Cana in Galilee. (ii. 1-11.) 
John has not recorded his own call to the apostleship; but 
we learn from the other three evangelists that it took P.lace 
when he and James were fishing upon the sea of Galtlee.4 

• Dr. Campbell on the Goapel1, Toi. II . pp. 121>-129. Rooenmliller, Sch~ 
Ila In Nov. Test. vol. II. pp.J.:C-6. Kuiooc~. Comment. 1n_µuro1 lli1t. Nov. 
Teat. •oL Ii. pp. 213-2'.al. Bp. &lal'llh's Michaeli& vol. w. part L pp. 228-
1!71. Prltll, lritrod. ad No•. Teat. 111'· 181-1~. Viser, Herm. Sacr. No•. 
Teat. para I. pp. 333-nl. para ii. pp. 20&-209. 221. ti •eq. 264. R1uurel, 
Comm. Crit in Liuroa Niw. Teat. Pl'· 81. SS. Bishop Cloaver'• Diacourae 
on U1e Style of St. Lulte'a Goa1ieI; in bis Serwona, pp. :<09-221. 8'u. Oz. 
ford, 1500 . 

• Mau. iv. 21, l!2. Narll I. 19, SI. Luke v. 1-10. Lampe haa marked what 
he think• ore three de,roea in the call of Saint John to be a follower of 
Chri•t, •iz. J. His call 10 the dioclple•hip (John i. 37-42.), after which he 
eontioueil to follow hi• bueine•• for a short lime ; 2. Ilia call to be one of 
the Immediate couapanion1 or Chrfat (Mon. I•. 21,22.); and, 3. 1.111 call to 
the apollieahip, whon the 1um11mc of Jloaner~cs wu 11lven to him and bis 
brother. .Latiipe, Comment. In Evanaelium Jotwmia Prolqom. cap. II. pp. 
17-21. 
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814 ANALYSIS OF THE NEW TESTAMENT. (P .llT VI. Cau. n. 
And Mark, in enumerating the twelve apostles (iii. 17.), 
when he mentions Jamee and John, says that our Lord "sur
named them Boanergee, which is, sons of thunder," from 
which appellation we are not to snppose that the! were of 
particularly fierce and ungovernable tempers (as Dr. Cave 
has conjectured) ;t but, as Dr. Lardner and others have ob
served, 1t is rather to be eonsidered as prophetically represent
ing the resolution and courage with wnicb they would openly 
and boldly declare the gl!!at truths of the Gospel when fully 
acquainted with them• How appropriate this title was, the 
Acts of the Apostles and the writings of John abundantly 
ahow.2 From the time when John and his brother received 
their immediate call from Christ, they became bis constant 
attendants ; they beard his discourses, and beheld his mira
cles ; and, after previous instruction, both public and private, 
they were honoured with a selection and appointment to be 
of the number of the apostles. 

What the age of Jolin was at this time, hie history does 
not precisely ascertain. Some have conjectured that he was 
then twenty-two years old; others that he waa about twenty
five or twenty-six years of age; and others again think that 
be was about the age of our Saviour. Dr. Lardner is of 
opinion that none of the apostles were much under the age 
of thirty, when they were appointed to that important office. 
Whatever his age might have been, John seems to have been 
the youngest of the twelve, and (if we may judge from 
bis writings) to have po88essed a temper singularly mild, 
amiable, and alfectionate. He was eminently the o6ject of 
onr Lord's regard and confidence; and was, on various occa
sions, admitted to free and intimate intercourse with him, so 
that he was characterized as "the disciple whom Jesus 
l1>Yed." (John xiii. ·23.) Hence we find him .Present at 
aeTeral scenes, to whicll most of the other disciples were 
not admitted. He was an eye-witness, in comf-any with 
onlf Peter and James, to the resurrection of Jairus s daughter 
CO hfe, to our Saviour's tra1111figuration on the mount, and to 
his agony in the garden. John repaid this attention by the 
most sincere attachment to his master; for, though, in com
mon with the other apostles, he had betrayed a culpable 
timidity in forsaking him during his last conflict, yet he 
aftennrds recovered his firmness, and was the only apostle 
who followed Christ to the place of his crucifixion. He 
was also present at the several appearances of our Saviour 
after his resurrection, and has given his testimony to the 
troth of that miraculous fact; and these circumstances, 
together with his intercourse with the mother of Christ 
{whom our Saviour had commended to his care) (xix. 26, 
i7. ), qualified him, better than any other writer, to give a 
circumstantial and authentic history of Jesus Christ. 

In one of our Saviour's interviews with hie apostles, after 
nie resurrection, he prophetically told this evangelist that he 
would survive the destruction of Jerusalem, and intimated, 
not obscurely, that Peter would suffer crucifixion, but that 
he would die a natural death. (nit 18-24.) After the 
aer.ension of Christ, and the elfusion of the Holy Spirit on 
1he day of Pentecost, John became one of the chief apostles 
of the circumcision, and exercised his ministry at Jerusalem 
and ite Yicinity, in the manner and with the success related 
in the Acts of the Apostles.a He WBB present at the council 
held in that city (Acts xv.) about the year 49 or 50. Until 
this time he probably remained in Juda?B, and had not tra
velled into any foreign countries. From ecclesiastical his
tory we learn, that iifter the .death of Mary, the mother of 
Christ, John proceeded to Asia Minor, where he founded and 
presided over seven churches in BB many cities, but resided 
chiefly at Ephesus. Thence he was banished to the Isle of 
Patmos towards the close of Domitian's reign, where he 
wrote his Revelation. (Rev. i. 9.) On his liberation from 
exile, by the accession of Nerva to the imperial throne, John 
returned to Ephesus, where he wrote his Gospel and Epis
tles, and died in the hundredth year of his age, about the 
year of Christ 100, and in the thfrd yea~ of the reign of the 
emjleror Trajan.• 

Ill. The precise time when this Gospel was written has 
not been ascertained, though it is generally agreed that John 
composed it at Ephesus. lJasnage and LamJM! suppose it to 
have been written before the destruction of Ierusalem ; and, 
in conformity with their opinion, Dr. Lardner fixes its date 

• Cave'• Life of St Jamee the flreat, f 5. p. 142. 
• l.ampe, Comment. In Evangelium Johannio Prolegom. cap. I. pp. 21-30. 
• See particularly Acta Iii. Iv. 1-22. an<! viii. 5-26. 
• 1.nrdnn'• Worke, Bvo. vol. vt. pp. 156-170.; 410. vol. Iii. pp. 212-Z!l. 

N1chaelia, •ol. iii. pan I. pp. 272-274. Lampe, Proleg. In Joan. ETaD&el pp. 
11-1~ Jonea on the Canon, TOL IU. pp. 101-110. 

in the year 68; Dr. Owen in 69; Michaelis in 70. &! 
Chry~oetom and Epiphanina, among th,1 ancient fathera, * 
Dr. Mill, Fabricius, Le Clerc, and Bishop Tomline 
the modems, refer its date, with greater probabili~,~ 
year 97, Mr. Jones to the year 98, and Bertholl! 1o !he bi& 
decad of the first century. The principal argument for~ 
early date is derived from John v. 2., where the apostle Ill" 
" Now then 18 at Jt:rmakm, by tM alteep-marlut, a pocl, tcAiJ 
ia called in the Hebrw tongue Betltuda, ~ }et fHl't~ • 
From these words it is urged, that Jerusale~ was ~ 
when they were written ; and that if they had been 1l1iurii 
after the destruction of Jerusalem, the evangelist would hue 
used the past tense instead of the preeent, and would halt 
aaid, Tltere WAS at Jeruaakm a pool, &e. But this~ 
is more specious than forcible; for, though Jerual1111 .,. 

demolished, it does not necessarily follow that the pool ri 
Bethesda was dried up. On the contrary, there 11t 11ocli 
atronl{er reasons for supposing that it escaped the g!llllll~ 
vaatatlon; for, when Vespasian ordered the city to btidemilitti. 
ed, he permitted some things to remain for the nee of llitgn. 
rison wh}ch ~ to be stationed there;.1 and he would mlUJ1lly 
leave this bathmg-place, fitted up with recesses or ponir~ 
for shade and shelter, that he might not depri•e the llOldim 
of a P,teful refreehment.e Now, since the eno2f]it'1 
proposition may simply regard Bethesda, we eooot '6t Ill· 
tain that it loou further, or bas any view to the sttte of J~ 
ruealem. The ar~ent, theref'ore, which is decl~ fq 
the above passage tn favour of an early date, is incoocluitt 

But, besides this argument, we have StroJ!g eridell(t fmD 
the contents and design of the Gospel illelf, that it wu t:I 
written until the year 97. It is evident, us Bishop Tomlb 
bas forcibly remarked, that the evangelist considera lhc.e~ 
whom he addresses his Goepel as but little ICC)uainted Iii'~ 
Jewish customs and names; for he gives vanous expl:r;i. 
lions which would be unnecessary, iC-the persona for 'ii~ 
he wrote were conversant with the usages of the Jen' 
Similar explanations occur in the Gospels of Mark aDd Luti; 
but in this of John they are more marked, aod OCctir Dll1I 
frequently. The reason of which may be1 that wheaJc§i 
wrote, many more Gentiles, and of more distant countrlti. 
bad been converted to ChristianitI; and it was oow hltll!lli 
necessary to explain to the Christian church, thus e11t1iltJ. 
man1 circumstances which needed no explanation while iii 
members belonged only to the neighbourhood of Jodra, aal 
while the Jewish polity was atill 111 existence. lt it reASIJ9o 
able to suppose that the feasts and other ~ties ri the 
Jews would be but little understood by the Gentiles oi Asia 
Minor, thirtI years after the destruction of JerusaJt..' 

IV. The Gospel by John has been universallyrettiTl'das 
genuine. 'l'he circumstantiality of its details plOl!S that the 
book was written by a fteartr and eye-witnu1 of diedilcoune; , 
and transactions it records; and, consequently, coold not be 
written long afttrWarda by a Platonic Christian, as it hll 
been recently 8880rted, contrary to all evidence. llu~ besiJri 
this incontestable internal evidence, we have the eiltrnal llll 
uninterrupted te11timony of the ancient fathers of the l'bm
tian church. His Goepel is alluded to, once by Clemeot.ii 
Rome, and once by Barnabas ;v and four times by lgtillltl 
bishop of Antioch, who had been a disciple of the ffl.IP' 
list, and had conversed familiarly _with seveial of the~' 
It was also receivod bl Justin Martyr," 'l'alian,thei:hwtbtt 
ofVienne and Lyons,• lrena:us,11 Athenag<iras," ~il11 
of Antioch,t~ Clement of Alexandria,•d Tertulliao," ~ 
niua,ts Origen,•9 Euaebiua,~ Epiphanius, Augustine, l'iJt 
soatom, and, in ehort,_!>y all subsequent writers of the 3IJ!lll! 
Christian church.II The Alogi or Alogians, a sect ll'hirh ~ 
1aid to have existed in the second century, are repOOed Ii 

• See Joaeplous de Bell. Jud. lib. Ill. c. I. SI. 
• Dr. Townson'• Worlra, •ol. I. p . 21M. Thie coojeeture II cot6reolt' 

the fact, that Ve1pulan eoon after erected m.,U6ceot put.lie b111tu1S
Suetoolua in Veapuiano, c. •ii. 

, See panicularly John I. 38. 41., II. 6. 13., tr. 9., anct 11. Sil. _. • 
• Elementa of Christ. Theo!. TOI. L pp. 335. Jooee CID tbe CUoll. """ 

pp. 113-116. 
t See Jonee on the Canon, voL Iii. rp.117, 119. 
" Dr. Lardner's Work•, B•u. vol. i . r.P· 1~1 121. • 4to. ""-I. P· :Ill 
u Ibid. Svo. •ol. II. p. 1:$. ; 4to. vol. . p. -. . 
•• Ibid. 8vo. vol. ii. p. lliO. ; 4to. \"ol. I. p. 361. 
" Ibid. Bvo. vol. ii. p. 161.; 4to. vol. I. p. :ii;:. 
" Ibid. Bvo. vol. II. p. IS!. ; 410. vol. t. p. 319. 
u Ibid. S.o • .al. II. p. 193.; 410. vol. L p. 38l 
" Ibid. 8vo. vol. ii. pp. 212. 2'.20. ; 410. vol t. pp. 39U, m 
•' Ibid. S.o. vol. II. p. '256.; 410. vol. I. p. 419. 
" Ibid. Bvo. vol. ii. pp. 414-417.; 410. vol. I. pp. 50'J...-(4 
u Ibid. Bvo . .-ol. Ii. pp. ~69, 4~ 4to. vol. I. f'P· ~ sat. 
•Ibid. S.o. vol. Iv. pp. 'a>-=./· 4to. •oL II. Pl•· :l&3 'VJ . 
.. See their several testlrnonlea n Lardner's Worka, evo. TOI.<'. l'J' 

-190. ; 4IO. Toi. Ill. pp. 'm, 2'l8. 
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5&GT. V.) . ON THE GOSPEL BY SAl?\'T JOHN. a:t 
:aave sejeeted this Gospel, aa well as the rest of John's wri
dnga ; but w.i have no information concerning these Alogi, 
ln whieh any dependance can be placed: for, in strictness, 
we have no account of them except the later and uncertain 
ilCCOunte of Philaster and EJ!iphanius; Irenaius, Eusebius, 
and o\ber ancient writers before them, being totallt silent 
concerning the Alogi. The probability, therefore, aa, that 
I.here never was any such hereay.1 

With auch decisive testimonies to the genuineness of John's 
Goepel, it is not a little surprising, that an eminent critic on 
the continents ahould have asserted that his Gospel and Epis
tles exhibit clear evidence, that it was not written by an eye
witness, but was compiled by some Gentile Christian in the 
beginning of the second century, after the death of the evan
gt"fLSt J olln, for whom he~ himself. It is also astonish
mg thn, with such lestlmOnies to the genuineness of this 
GO&pel. so d.istinguiahed a critic as Grotius should have 
imagi°*'d that the evangelist terminated his history of our 
Saviour with the twentieth chapter, and that the twenty-first 
c?a¥ter was added after his death by the church at Ephesus. 
But. this opinion is contradicted by the universal consent of 
manuscripis and versions; for, as this Gospel was published 
before the evangelist~& death, if there bad Ileen an edition of 
it without the tweoty-firat chapter, it would in all probability 
have been wanting m some copies. To which we may add 
that the genuinenes11 of the chapter in question was never 
deubted by any one of the ancient Christian writers. Finally, 
the style is precisely the same as that of the rest of ht& 
Gospel.a 

:Some doubts have been entertained cooceming the genuine
ness of the P.ortioo of this Gospel comprised between ch. 
vii. 53. and viii. 1~11. lta autlie~ticity has been qu~stion.ed 
by Erasmus, Galvm, Beza, GrottUB, Le Clerc, Wetstem, 
Semler, Schulze, Morus, Haenlein, Paulus, Schmidt, and 
various other writers who are mentioned by Wolfius,4 and 
by Koeoher ;$ Griesbach and Schulz have remarked it as a 
passage which ought probably to be omitted; and its genu
ineness has been advocated by Drs. l\lill and Whitby, Bp. 
Middleton, Heumann, Michaelis, Storr, Langius, Dettmers, 
S'3eudlin,s Kuin~el, and Dr. Bloomfield. The limits neces
sarily prescribed to this section forbid us to enter into a 
review of all that has been said on this subject; but it may 
be permitted to remark that the evidence is in favour of the 
genuineness of the passage in question. For, though it is 
not found in several antient versions, and is not quoted or 
illustrated by Chrysosiom, Theophylact, Nonnus (wlio wrote 
commentaries or explanations of this Gospel), nor by Ter
tullian, or Cyprian, lioth of whom treat copiously on chastity 
and adultery, and therefore bad abundant opportunity of Cl• 
tina it, if it had been extant in their copies; yet ii ii fourul 
it& tht grealer part of the numuacripl1 (Griesbach baa enume
rated more tlian e1g}ijy) that are u&ant, thou_gh with ~t 
diversity of readings. 1f it had not been genume, how could 
it have found its way into theee manuscripts 1 Moreover, 
the~c is nothing in the paragraph in question that militates 
eithflf against the character, sentiments, or conduct of Jesus 
Christ; on the contrary, the whole is perfectly consistent 
with his meekness, gentleness, and benevolence. To which 
we may sdd, that this passage is cited as genuine by Augus
tine, who a88igos the reason why it was omitted by some 
copyists, viz. lest any offence should be taken by sup11osing 
\hat our Lord suffered a ~ilty woman to go unpunished. 
Butz.!n reply to this supeos1tion or objection, we may remark, 
1. 'mat, according to lits own declaration, lie came oot into 
tAe world tu amdemn II~ world (John ill. 17. viii. 15. :xii. 47. 
Luke xii. 14.) and to execute the office of a judge (and it is 
but reasonable to try him by his own principles, in which no 
inconsistency can be found); and, 2 • .Any exercise of judicial 
authority would have given a direct contradict.ion to that de
ference and subordination which he constantly showed and 
inculcated to the power of the civil magistrate. An addi
tional eYidence in favour of the disputed clause is found in 

• Dr. Lardner'• Work!!, Svo. vol. Ix. pp. 615 516.; 4!0. vol. iv. pp. 8llO, 681. 
• Dr. Bretschnelder, In hi• Probabifia dt E"angelii el Ep;.t*'- Jo. 

•~nnu .tpo1toll lndole, ti Orifi"'-· 8•o. L1p•lll, Ji!211. In justice to Dr. 
llrelMchneider II mull now be llaled thal, In lhe prefece to Ille aecood fKll. 
tiou of hi• llandbuch der Dogmatlk (Menuat of Doglllalie 'l'heoloa), be 
derlared himself sati.tled concernioir lhe 1enoinene• of 1hla pus11&e. 
(Jena Literary Gazeue for January, llW, Suppl~ No. !.) 

• Tile genulneoeu of the tw'eoly·flrtt chapCA!r of 8'. Jolm'a Goepel I• 
1111>foctoril1 •Indicated agalnellhe objectlooaof Orollu9, aodeome modem 
critic&, by Profeuor Weber in bi1 "Authenlla capltl1 ultil:li E'f'Ullelil 
Johannl., &c." Halie, 18'23, &ro. 

• Wolftl Cure Pltilologice, lo loc. 
• ltoecheri Analecta, 10 Joe. 
• tlwiudlln, Prolnalo qul Pericop19 de Adulterl, J\lb. 'fiL G3. olll. 1-U., 
crllaa 11 Autbeotla defeoditur. GoUiose, ltl)G, 4to. 

• 
the seventh verse of John viii., where :h has tho article,,... 
prefixed.-He that ii without 1in anumg you, Id him jirat ttll 
THE [not a atone, as m our authorized version l &TOH at htr · 
TON Al00N vr' tWT• ~n.. The allusion, IJishop Middle
ton remarks, is to the particular manuer of stoning, which 
required that one of the witnesses (for two at the least were · 
necessary, see Deut. xvii. 6.) should throw tlat stone, which 
was to serve as a signal to the by-stnnden to complete tbtt 
punishment. There is therefore strict propril'ty in oalll• · 
this stone TON >.t&.r, in order to distinguish it from 111.W 
stones. It is not probable that an interpo1ator would have 
been thus exact in his phraseology, or would have adverte41 
to this apparently trifling circum11tance; especia1ly since the 
expression of ~~ .,.., ~. i.l not elsewliere found in the 
New Testament. A few manuscripts (Griesbach and Schuls 
specify eleven) omit the article: but t'his, Dr. M. is Of opi- · 
nton, only provea that the copyists knew not what to make 
of it; and that, had they undertaken to in~olate the ~a. 
sage, they would have done it less 11kilfully than did the 
present interpolater,supposingwe must consider the pasaage 
to be spurious.if · 

Upon a review therefore of the whole evidence ~.spectiftf 
this disJ.>uted clause, we mat safely conclude' that it prepoD• 
derates tn favour of it.s g1>nu1neness. 

V. The desi.fll of St. John in writing his Goepel was "to 
convey to the Christian world just and adequate notions of 
the real nature, character, and office of that great Teacher. 
who came to instruct and redeem manl!hd. For this pur~ 
be studiously selected, for his narrative, th08c J'assa!rell of 
our Saviour's life, which most clearly displaye his divine 
power and authority: and thot1e of his discourses, in which 
he 11poke most plainly of his own nature, and of thl' l'1fiet1Cy 
of hts death, as an atonement for the sins of the world. The 
object, which this evangelist had in view, is vny clearly 
stated in chap. x:x. verse 31. It was not to accumulate n 
manJ instances as possible of the miraculous power exettei 
by Jesus; but only those, which most distinctly illustruted 
hts peculiar office and nature: Many othu aig11a truly did 
Juw, in the _prumce of hia cliaciplu, wlrich are •wt writtm in 
thia book. But TRESI!: are written, that ye might belitflt tltal 
Jesua u the Christ, the &m of God; and th11/ hl'litt1i11g, ye 
mighl have life throogll Ilia namt. This expression seems 10 
prove, that t'hose persons are wrong, who suppose that St. 
John wrote his Gospel, merely to supply the ti•·fP<:ts and omie
sions o( the other Evangelists. The real diffi•rr.nce between 
them is, that they wrote a history of our Saviour's life; but · 
St. John, of his person and office."& · 

But, besides this more general design of the 6Y'8ngellsi, 
we are infonned by lrenlllus, and other anc:-ient writers, th8' 
there were two es.(ICCial motives that induced John to COlll* 
pose his Gospel. One was, that he might refnte the heresiee 
o( Cerintbus and the Nicolaitans, who had atwmpted to CQlll 

rupt the Christian doctrine: the other motive was, that he 
m~ht supply those important events in our Saviour's lite, 
wlitch the other evangelists had omitted. Rl!Specting the 
former ol these motives, Irenaius gives us the following 
eccount.D 

"John being desirous to extirpate the errors eown in the 
minds of men by Cerinthus, and sometime hcfoff' by those 
called Nioolaitans, published his Gospel : in \vhieh he ao
quaints us that there is one God, who mnde 'all things bT hi8' 
word, and not, as they say, one who is the Creator o the 
world, and another who is the Father of the Lord : one the 
Son of the Creator, and another the Christ from the ~"" 
celestial abodes, "'ho descended opon Jesus the Son of the 
Creator, but remained impassible, and afterwards fied baek 
to bis own pleroma or fulness." 

This testimony of lrenains has bePn opposed bv Laml'I!~ 
Lardner, Tittmann, Kuin:Jel, and adopted liv Budaeua, Mi· 
chaelis, Moldenhawer, l\losheim, Bishop 'fooillne,Ir.. Owfln. 
and other later divines. The principill ob~Jons against 
the declaration of Irenaius may be redliced to the two fo11ow• 
ing: viz. · 

1. That Irenaios is at nriance with himself: for in an· 
other passage he saya, "as John the disciple of our Lord 
assures us1 saying, Hut thut art writtm, that ye 11tigM beli
that Juiu 11 the Chriat, llie Son of God, and that hilimng ye 

• J[ulaliel, Comment. lo Ubroa Nov. Teat, Rlstorlco1, pp. 319-396. Tiit· 
manol Commeotariu• In Evans. Johaooia, pp. 318-322. Blahop Middleton'• 
Doctrine of the Greek .\nicle, on John viii. 7. Grie1bachll et llcho!zll NOY. 
Teat. tom. I. pp. 666, 556. Bloomfteld'• Annotation., vol. Ill. J>P· ~~ 111' 
which Dr. B. bu given a coptou• •lal~meol of the evidence for and ..., ... 
thla aectioo of SI. John'• Goepel. 

• Bp. Bloomfteld'a Lecture• oo the Goapel of 81. John, PP· C, 5. , 
• lteneua adv. Here'" lib. Ill. c. 11. 
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miglat ka1't life t~la /aia name; furtMeing these blasphe
mous notions that divide the Lord, so far as it is in their 
power."• Now, if lremeus here meant to say, that John 
only f(Jf'eaaw the errors, which were propagated by Cerinthus 
and tho Gnostics, it must appear very extraordinary that he 
should say, in the passage above quoted, that John wrote 
~net the errors which Jiad been propagated by Cerinthus. 
Hut the contradiction is only apparent; for prwweru, the 
npreesioo of lreneus, does not signify "foreseeing," but 
guarding a~aimt. The latter pasaage, therefore, wlien pro-
11erly explamed, does not confute l>ut confirm the former. 
Besides, as Paul, in his first Epistle to Timothy, speaks of 
GnD!<tic errors, it is evident that they must have been propa
gated long before John wrote his Gospel. 

2. The second argument, relied u~n by those learned 
men who dissent from the common opmion, 1s, that the early 
fathers, in their catalogues of heretics, for the most part place 
Cerinthus after Carpocrates, who un9uestionably lived and 
taught in the second century. This circumstance would cer· 
tainly possess considerable weight, if it appeared that the 
early fathers had paid due attention to the regular order of 
time in their enumeration of heretics : but, instead of this, 
we know the fact to be, that the names of heretics are set 
down by lrenieus, Tertullian, Clement, and others, at ran
<1om, and without paying any regard to the times in which 
they lked. " But even if lrenieus had not aseerted that St. 
John wrote his Gospel against the Gnostics, and particularly 
against Cerinthus, ihe contents of the Gospel itself woulil 
lead to this conclusion. The speeches of Christ, which John 
has record.:id, are selected with a totally different view from 
that of the three first evangelists, who have given such as are 
of a moral nature; whereas those which are given by John 
are chiefly do~atical, and relate to Christ's divinity, the 
doctrine of the Holy Ghost, the supernatural assistance to 
be communicated to the apostles, and other subjects of a like 
import. In the very choice of his expreas10ns, such as 
'light,' 'life,' &c. lie had in view the philosophy of the 
Gnostice, who used or rather abused these terms. That the 
fim fo>urteen verses of John's Gospel are merely historical, 
and contain only a short account of Christ's history before 
hie appearance on earth, is a supposition devoid of all proba
bility. On the contrary, it is evident that they are purely 
doctrinal, and that they were introduced with a polemical 
view, in order to confute errors, which prevailed at that time 
respecting the person of Jesus Christ. Unless John bad an 
adversary to combat who made particular use of the words 
'light,' and 'life,' be would not have thought it necessary 
after having described the Creator of all things, to add, that 
in him was life, and the life was the light of men, or to assert 
that John the Baptist was not that light. The very meaninK 
of the word 'light,' would be extremely dubious, unless 1t 
were determined by its particular a,Pplication in the oriental 
Gnosis. For without the supposition, that John had to com• 
bat with an adversary who u8ed this word in a particular 
sense, it might be applied to any divine instructor, who by 
hie doctrines enlightened mankind. Further, the positions 
contained in the first fourteen verses are antitheses to posi
tions maintained by the Gnostics, who used the words "°"''• 
(•, .-c, fA'">*!"• rl?.lftlfA"• &c. as technical terms of their 
philosophy. Lastly, the s~hes of Christ, which St. John 
has selected, are such as confirm the positions laid down in 
the first chapter of his Gospel; and therefore we must con
clude that his principal object throughout the whole of his 
Goepel was to confute the errors of tlie Gnoetice.''i 

In addition to the preceding arguments and proofs, there is 
one circumstance highly worthy of remark, which greatly 
strengthens the testimony of Irename as to the ob!ect of John 
in wnting his Gospel; viz. that he delivered it within a cen
tury after that Gospel was written. Now, as Iremens was a 
disciple of Polycarp, who was personally acquainted with 
the evangelist, he consequently had the best means of P.ro
curing information on this subject. The evidence of a credible 
writer of the second century, uncontradicted by contemporary 
writers, or by those who Jived in the following century, 1s 
•urel y preferable to the conjectures offered by critics of the 
eighteenth or nineteenth century.3 In order to understand 

a Quemodmodum Joann•• Domini dloclpulu9 conltrmat, dicens, ••Hee 
outem acripta aunt, ut eredali• quoniam Jesu1 eal tiliua Del, el ut ereden· 
tea, vitau1 iEternam habeatia in nornlne ejus ;" pro~idm.a has blaspht"mas 
regulalo, qure dividunt Dominum quantum ex ipaia attlnet. Advera. Bllres. 
lih. iii.e. 16. 

• Michaelio. \'Ol. Iii. part l p. 191. 
• Lampe, ProlegoDL in Jotiannis ETa11~elium, vol. I. p. 179. et •tq. Bud

aeua de Eceleaia Aroatolica, p. 412. et 1t9. Moaheim'• Commen1arlea on 
Ille AJJait1 of Chrlllia11., vol. L pp. 311 :DJ. nultt. MicbaeW., vol iii. part l 

the design and arrangement o( John's Gospel, it will k 
necessary to take a brtef reYiew of the tenete of Ceriolhts, 
in op~ition to which the evangelist purpoeely 1l10le il. 
Thie will not only reftect considerable liglit on )lllticabr 
paasages, but malie the whole appear a complete ..-oB,
regular, clear, and conclusive. 

-Cerintbus was by birth a Jew, who lived at the el111tof 
the first century : having studied literature and philoeom 
at Alexandria, he attempted at le~ to form a new * 
singular system of doctrine and discipline, by a lllODl1lo1ll 
combination of the doctrines or Jesus Cllrie\ with the~ 
and errors or the Jews and Gnoetics. From the litter lie 
bonowed theii>Pkroma or fulnese, their l&m or spirita, 1Mr 
Demiurgua or creator of the visible world, &c. and to -
fied and tempered these fictions as to giYe them an Iii ii 
Judaism, whlch must have considerably filyoured the pql!lll 
of his heresy. He taught that the most high God wulaedJ 
unknown before the appearance of Christ, and dwelt ii a 
remote heaven called IlAHPnMA (Pio-Oma) with the!W 
spirits or ..Eons-That this supreme God 6r1t genmllda 
only begotten SOH, MONOI'F.Nl!.l:, who again bet!it the wu4, 
AOrol:, which was inferior to the firsW!orn. ''rhat C&lllf 
was a still lower eon, though far superior to 80IDe otbm
That there were two higher eons, diitiuct from Chrilt; GI! 
called znH, or LIFE, and the other «U, or the usRT-Tba 
from the eons again proceeded inferior orders of apirill, anl 
part!cularly oneDtmiurgw, who created thievieibleworld,q 
of eternal matter.;... That this Demiurgus was igooraotoflhe 
supreme God, and much lower than the ..Eons, whieb wm 
wliolly invisible-That he was, however, the peculiar God 
and protector of the Israelites, and sent Moees to them; 
whose laws were to be of perpetual obligatio~ThatJesu 
was a mere man of the most illustrious sanctity and jlll1ief, 
the real son of Joseph and Mary-That the ..Eon Cbristde
ecended upon him in thll form of a dove when he wu bap
tized, ·revealed to him the unknown father, and empowered 
him to work miracles-That the ..Eon, LIGHT, enlered John 
the.Baptist in the same manner, and therefore that Jobnn 
in some respects preferable to Christ-That Jesus, after bis 
union with Dbrist, opJ>osed himself with vigour to the God 
of the Jews, at whose instigation he was eeiied and CIUciW 
by the Hebfew chiefs, and that when Jesus was taken Q~ 
tive, and came to suffer, Christ ascended up on high, so thit 
the man Jesus alone was subject to the pains of an ignomici
ous death-That Christ will one da)"return upon eaith, and, 
renewing hie former union with the man Jeeus, will ni@u ii 
Palestine a thousand Jears, during which hie diaciples will 
cnioy the most exqui111te sensual delights. 4 

·eeanug these do~as in mind, we shall find dill s.iD1 
John's Gospel is divided into three parts; vii. 
PART I. ctmlaina Doclrinu laid down in OppomiaR to tat of 

Ctrinthm. (John i. 1-18.) 
The doctrines laid down in the first part, as con~ 

to the tenets of Cerinthus, may be reduced to tile followillg 
heads, in which the evangelist asaerta, 

1. That Christ i1 lhe Logo1 or Word of God. , 
2. That the Logoa and Monocenc• are not dilltinet beinp, b111..,m1 

the same peraon. (i. 14.) 
3. That Chrill or the Logos la not an inferior :.t!'.ou; !>at Got (l IJ 
4. That he perfectly knew the aupreme God, bein( llnya wi1b Ike 

in the PlerOma. (l. 18.) 
5. That he la not to be diltinguiahcd from tbe DemlariUI; '>11111\be 

creator of the whole world. (L 3, 10.) 
6. That life and light are not panicular and sepante spiriu, •11>e 

same with the LOgos and Chnat. (i. 4. 7-9. 17.) And, 1bttt'1n, lltl 
Christ, the Logoa, Life, Llghl, the Only-Begocten, are not c181t<1 
..Eons, bul one Uld the same divine per90n. • 

7. That no particular ..Eon enlered Into John the Baplial by th< ..., 
of L!Jht, to eommunicale to him a superior knowl~e •( WG"': 
wlil (1. 8.); but that he was a mere man, 10<1, thoagh i11'l"rt0,mo<> 
inferior to Jesus, being only the foreronner of him. (~ i;. S. 15.) . 

S. That the supreme God wu not ~tlrel1 unknown befi>re 11tt ""' 
of Chri9!; for men had received ... ch liJhla on thil hood, and<l lhl 
variou1 dispensations through wb.lch rhey puaed, that b "11 !'10I 
own fault I( they remained ignoranl. (I. II, Ill.) · 

9. That the Jews were not the peculiar people of an inferior God. .. • 

f.'P· 218, 279. T1ttmanni Melelemata Sarra In EV&J11eliwo ~~ ~ 
4-~. Kuinoel, Comment. in Hial Libroa Nov. Test. \'Ill 111. No 

., •tq. 
• Mosheim'• Co_mmentarie., vol. t pp. 337-317. Dr. Lardn~•·~ : 

Svo. vol. ix. pp. $-327. ; 4to. vol. iv. pp. 567~ Dr. 0..-en 1 vvx•~ 
ilona on lhe Four Gosp~ls, pp. 88-9'2. To U1ia learned writer we att <hit ;.I 
indebleol for lhe preceding observations. The 1en1imen1• of Bosilid<~ 
.\tex•ndria (who wu nearly eon temporary with Cerinl1111•), toocemlll! ~ 
Logos, were not very unlike the tene11 of 1hat hereaiarcb. Mr .. To~~'.: 
bas given an abstract of lhem in his New Teatamen~ arta111td II .,.._ 
logkai order, &c. vol. I. pp. 19-21. !!oltl 

• Unua el idem ostenditor Loitoa et Monoeenea, et Zoe. et Pbk tllib' , 
el Christua lllius Del, et bie fdem inu.'1181118 pro oob11- fttn. ·LI 
L S Ill. 
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as the Derrlarcua: but of Cbntt bl-If, the only begotten l!on of 
God. (i. 11.) 

10. Tbl& in W. fuln- o( tlale the lllon. <1( GOO took Dpoll . him bQIDall 
nature, and became wan. (I. 14.) 

11. That he abolished the law of MOHs, wblcb was only the shadow 
o( JUO(l thlDP to come, and lo.l18 atead introduced the aulNllance, or 
the \.ery tb!Dp •icnilled by it. (I. 17;) 

udiully, . 
l:l. That Ille JeJr bas DP mon1 right In tbla .dl.•ine peraon, and the prl

vilecea conferred thro111b blm, than the Geutlle ;• for whoever be· 
lievea lo him, becomes thereby a child of God, and is entilled by that 
-.ioplloD to a glorioua loherltance. (I. 12, 13.) 

The. propoaitioDa being settled, the ETangeliet proceeds in 
P aT II. 70 lkli_. llil Proo/a of thue Doclrina in an Buturi

eal Mannb' ( i. 19.-n:. 29. ), 111 being all e:eprU«d ur pkinly 
. iapli«l in iM DiNounu antl Tr>amaaion1 of J- Cwt, 

which may conveniently be divided inio<eighteen Sections: 
tis. . 

81cT. 1. John the Baptist himeelf confeeeee to the Jewieh priests, 
that he is much inferior to Jesus, refera his own disciples to him, 
who ltknowledge him to be the Messiah, and are conJlrmed 
in thia &ith by the miracle of water con'ferted into wine, at 
Cana in Galilee. (i. 19.-ii. 11.) 

81CT. t. Jesus conducts hi1111elf at Jeroaalem u the lord of the 
temple (ii. lS--26.), reveals hillllll!lf toNicodemus u the only 
begotlm Son of God; 1hoWB the design of his coming into the 
worW, and the neceuity of belining in him, (iii. 1-21.) 

San. 3. An additional ieatimony of John the Baptist to the 
mpaiority of Christ, and the excellency of his ordinances. 
(iii. IS--36.) 

SscT. '- Jena visits the Samaritana, declares hi1119elf to be the 
Cbri9e, and foretells the abolition of the Levitical worahip. 
(iv 1-'S.) 

S.ccT. 6. By a aecond miracle, (the curing oCa nobleman's dying 
child,) Christ demOJlltraie& hie divine mission in his own 
countiy, where it was most disputed. (i'f, 43-64.) 

S.ccT. 6. A. a further proof oI the future abrogatio11 of the cere
monial Jaw, Jesus works a miracle on the Sabbath, by healing 
an impotent man at the pool oI Betheada, and 'findicatee his 
.:onduct: declares himself to be the Son.of God, and exhibiia 
various evidencea of his misllon. (Y. 1-47.) 

8scT. 7. To llhow that he was \be end of the law, Jeaue 911bfti. 
tutea himllelf in the room of the legal aacrificea; and commanda 
the people, who were used to . feast on some of thoee aacrifices, 
to eat hi9 4ellh and drink his blood. And to con•ince them 
that he waa truly the bread of life, he miraculously feeda abo'fe 
698 thouand of them with five barley )oa'fe&. The people 
being cliapoef by tlu. miracle to make him a king, Jesue die
claima all temporal viewe. (vi. 1-71.) 

S&cT. 8. Jeeoa reproves the ambition of bia kinsmen : and going 
up to Jmialem at the feut of tabem..:lea, promises the 
...a.tanee oftbe Holy Spirit to all true believers. (vii. 1--63.) 

8M:T. 9. He declares himaelf to be the light nf the world ; re
pr<nee the Jewa for rejecting him ; promiaO!e immortality to 
bis followera; and speaks of his owl) eidatence as prior to that 
of Abraham. (viii. 12-69.) 

8acT. 10. A woman taken in adultery is brought to Jel118, who 
a•oida giving judgment in her cue, and turns the comciences 
of hia enem.iea on themael'fes. (viii. 1-11.) 

8scT. 11. In proof of his being the light of the world,be restores 
a blind man to aigbt,ll and warns the JeWB of that judicial 
d.arlalem under which they were soon to be sealed up, for per· 
Yening so baaely thoee mean• of knowledge, which were gra· 
ciouely ofl"eted to them. (ix. 1-41.) 

l&cT. 12. After this he represents himself u the door of the 
sheepfold, and tells the Pharisees, who called thellllll!he• the 
ahepherda of the people, that they " who entered not by the 
door into the sheepfold, but climbed up eome other way," 
-hatever chancter they might IUl8\lme, weni in reality no bet
ter than thie'fea and robbers. A reflection which the Chris
tian.a of thoee days could hardly a'foid applying to Cerinthu. 
and other lusresiarche. Then folloW9 a deseription of a good 
shepherd and a hireling, which may be regarded ae a kind of 
test.. by which to judge of the dift'erent conduct of the apoetlea 
and heretics, &c. (L 1-42.) 
:c-r. 13. Jesus performs a lignal miracle, by restoring Lazarus 
to lit"e. after he bad been dead four daye,1- in the prNellC6 of 
a large number of people ; which was attended with this pecu
liar c::irculllltance, that it wu wrought after an expreae in'fo
cation of God, that he would apply it to the confirmation of 

ortgeo. PhllocaL e. I. p. 17. ed. Spencer. 
~e a cri&ical eDtllloalloo of tbia mlrnle, et1pro, VoL I. pp. lot, 106. 
Eb.id- pp. llr~ 106. 

what our SaTiour had taught. (xi. 1-44.) Obeerfe particu· 
larly ver. 41, 42. 

SscT. 14. A brief account of the dilrerent effects which thilt 
miracle produced on the mind• of the Jews; so different, tha.t 
though it .won upon many of the people, it exasperated moet 
of the prieata, (xi. 46-67. xii. 1-li.) 

B:xCT. 16. Christ rides in triumph to 1erunlem, and ia pro
claimed king of Israel. The Greeks, who may be conaiJer00 
as the fint fruits of the Gentiles, apply to him and arc admitteil. 
He addreaaea them in terms suitable to the occaaion, and his 
doctrine ia confirmed by a voice from beann. (xii. 12-36.) 

Ssc:T. 16. Some intimation being now gi'fen, that the Gentile• 
wete to be admitted into the Cbrietianchmch, Je1U11 in1titutee 
the law f)f hospitality,• and deli'fera to hie disciples a new 
commandment, that they should loTe one anothfr u brethren, 
without distinction, andumemben of the ..me church. (xiii. 
1-36.) 

SscT. 17. Christ infonD.1 his disciples, in a long diBCeUrae, tbu 
a perpetual and intimate union with him, their head, .iii india:o 
penaably nectWUy to salvation ; and that, after hie departuJe, 
he would send down the Holy Spirit, who ebould guide them 
into all troth, and enable them to fulfil his co11111111Ddmeni.. 
(xi'f,-ni.) 

SscT. 18. After thil, Jesus recommends his disciples, and aU 
who should in future age. believe in him, to the Father, in a 
pathetic and memorable prayer; and at the nme time testifies, 
that not one of hie apostlee was lost, but JudM ltll)ariot. (:xvii 
1.-26.) As this prayer wu favourably beard, and the apos
tles were afterwards endowed with. e:xtraonlinary powers, it 
afforded an argument against Cerinthu of the. divine authority 
of the doctrinee they taught. 

SscT. 19. Contains a particular account of our8aviour'a paaiion, 
adapted to pro'fe that he did not die u a mere man (xviii. 1. 
:xix. 42.); and also of his resurrection, in oppoeitioo to thOM 
who denied that he wu risen. (:xx. 1-29.) 

S L The apprehen1ioo of Chriat lo the Garden of Ge'tbaemane. (s•iiL 
t-11.) 

S II. 811 moet Uial belOre the high-prle81, In the home of Calllpba., 
and Peter'• denial <1f him there. (nlil. 12-27.) 

S Iii. The accuaation of Chrial before Pit.ate the Roman gonmor, who 
having in •aln attempted lo reacoe him from the envy of the Jew., 
ecourged him, and tfell•ered him lo be eruclJled. (.nUI. 28-40. sit. 
1-16. former part of the •one.) 

f I•. Narrative of the croclbion of Jens Christ. (Jds. 16. latttt pan 
of lhe verae, to v. 37.) 

f •· The burial of Chr\ll b1 Joeeph of Arlmalhea. (llbt. 38-42.) 
f vi. The reaurrectloo (u. 1-10.), and Chrlat'• appearanceo, erat to 
M~ (11-18.), and, aecotldly, to the diacipl118 on the same day. 
(l~Zl.) 

S vii. Chrl•'• appearaace eight days after to hi• clllltlple., 1bomu 
being preoenL ~29.) 

PART Ill. tontaim an .8t:t:JOtlftl of the Penon of the Writer of 
thU Go.pd, antl of hU dtaign in writing it. (xx. 30, 31 • 
:ui.) 

Ssc:T. l, ComJ>ri- a declaration of the end which Saint John 
bad in view in composing his Goepel; viz. that hie readen 
might be convinced that Jt!1u1 i1 Ta& CuJST Ifie Son of God 
(:xx. 31.); and consequently that the teneta and notions of 
Cerinthue were altogether f'alee and heretical. In tlu. eection 
is related Chriet' • appearance to his disciples at the sea of 
Tiberiu, and bis discourae to the apostle Peter. (:ui. 81-19.) 

SscT. 2. Relatee to the eTangeliet John himeelf; Chriet cbecb 
Peter's curiosity concerning his death. (ui. 20-23.) The 
conclueion. (24, 26.) 

This aeetloD aeema to ba•e been added, u a t.oofotatlon of the opinion 
eolerlained by aome, that Balnt John wu not to die :-an oplni<lo 
which mlabt ba•e weakened hi• authority, If be bad sull'ered It to 
pua unrefuted. 

Besides refuting the errors of Cerinthua and hie followers, 
Michaelis ia of opinion that John also had in view to confute 
the erroneous tenets of the Sabean•, a sect which claimed 
John the Baptist for its foutlder. He baa adduced a variety 
of terms and phraaea, which be has applied to the explana
tion of the fiiat fourteen verses of John's Goepel in such a 
manner aa renders hie con~ture not improbable.' Perhaps 
we shall not greatly err if we conclude with Roaenmuller, 

• Wuhl111 the feet (u we have aeen In the early part oftblnolume)
eommonly, In the eastern ec>Wllrlea, the tint kln<fneu ahowo to a lra•el
ler, wbo wu to be hospitably recei•ed (Gen. nill. 4. llbt. 2. xlill. 9t.): 
whence It came to be uaed for hospitality In generaL (I Tim. •· 10.) When 
our Saviour lherefore wubed th~ feet of hi8 dlaciplea, and tauiht them to 
coodeacend lo like manner to their lnferlora, ll amounted to the ume thins 
u If be had lnsliluted and eatabll1hed the law of boapilallly among all hlil 
futun1 followeu. Now, u •ranger• are the objecta of lhil Jaw, &1¥1 DOI 
pereona who live In the aame corrununlty, II wu indeed, In the atrlclell 
ae11811, a aw commandment to tAem. wbo tbouibl It their duty " to &Told 
tboae or another nation." (Acl8 s. 28.) 

• llllcbaellt, •oL UL pp.~ 
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318 ANALYSIS OF THE NEW TES'rAMENT. [P.1.1T vt :1lf.1l 
that John had botn these classes of heretics in view, and 
that be wrote to confute their respecfrre tenets. Yet, thouizb 
he composed his Gospel J>rincipally with this design, be did 
not wholly confine himself to it; but took occasion to im
part correct views of the nature and offices of Jesus Christ 
both to the Jews and Gentiles. Should this opinion be ac
ceded to, it will reconcile the various opinions of learned 
men concerning the real scope of John's Goepel. 

VI. It is obvious to every attentive resder of this Gospel, 
that John studiously omits to notice those passages in our 
Lord's history and t.eachlnJ!', which had been related at 
length hr the other evangelists, or if he mentions them at 
all, It is m a very cursory manner. By J>Ursuing this method 
he gives his testimony that their narratives are faithful and 
true, and at the same time leaves himself room to enlarge 
the Gospel history. This confirms the unanimous declara
tions of ancient writers, that the first three Gospels were 
written and publiahed before John com~eed his evangelical 
history. In the accoun' of our Saviours paBBion, death, and 
resurrection, all the four Gospels coincide in many particu
lars; though here John has several things peculiar to bim-
901f, I~1 liis Goseel, m311y 'hinge. recorded by the other 
evangelists are om1tted. He has given no account of our 
Saviour's nativity, nor of his bapusm by John. He takes 
no notice .of our :Saviour's temptation in the wilderness; nor 
of. t~e call ?r names o_f .the twelve ~postles ; nor of their 
m1ss1on dunng the m1nU1try of Chnst; nor of his para
bles, or other aiscourses recorded by the first three evan
gelists i. nor of his jou!neys; nor of any of hie predictions 
concerning the deetrucuon of Jerusalem, which are related 
by them; nor has John repeated any of Christ's miracles 
recorde4 by them, except that of feeding five thousand peo
ple, which was probably repeated for the sake of the dis
course to which it gave birth, But, on the other hand, John 
mentions several incidents, which the other evangelists have 
not noticed. Thus, he gives an account of our Lord's cleans
ing the temple at the Jirat passover, when he went to Jeru
sale!fl; but 9:11 the other evangelists give a similar account 
of his deansrng the temple at nis liut passover. These two 
a~ts! however, are ~ide!y different. He relates the acts of 
Chns.t before the 1mpnsunment of John the Baptist; the 
weddrng at Cana; the cure of the man who had been blind 
from bis birth.; the resurrection of Laz11:ms; the indignation 
of Judas agamst the woman who anornted our Lord with 
ointment; the visit of the Greeks to Jesus; his washina the 
feet ?f his disc!ples; .and his consolatory discourse to 'them 
prey'lously to hUi passion. John's Gospel also contains more 
pl am and frequent aBBurances than those occurring in the 
other Gospels, that Jesas is not only a prophet and messen· 
ger of God, but also that he is the Mess1ali, the Son of God : 
and as~e~ his pre-existence and Deity in the clearest and 
most distinct terms.• 
. VJ~. Salmasi~, Grotius, Bolten, and other critics have 
1magmed that John did not write his Gospel originally in 
Gree~, but in t~e S.Jriac languag!'. This hypothesis, how
eve.r, 1.s contr:idicted by the unammous consent of Christian 
ant1qu1ty, which affirms that he wrote it in Greek. In addi
tion to the observations already offered, respecting the original 
lamru~ge of the ~ew. Tes!ftment,11 we may remark, that the 
H!'~r.usms o~cumng m th1e Gospel clearly prove that it was 
o~grnally wntten by a Jew. His style is pronounced by 
M1ehaehs3 to be better and more fluent than that of the other 
evangelists; and he ascribes this exeellence to the facility 
and taste i~ the Greek !anguage, '!hich the apostle seems to 
have ~cq':ured from ,his long. residence at Ephesus. His 
narral!ve 1s charactenzed by smgular 11erspicuity, and by the 
most una~ected si1Dplicity and lienevolence. There are few 
pas_sar;es m H.oly Writ more deeply affecting than this evan
gelists narratlvll of t.he resurrection of Lazarus.• 

SECTION VI. 

Oll' TRll ACTS OF THE APOllTLSIJ, 

I. Titl11.-IL ..iuthor and date.-lII. Ge1111in11ne11 and authen
licity.-IV. Scope.-V. Chro11ology.-Vl • .!lnaly1l1 of the 

• Michaelis, vol. Iii. pp. :JO:J~l5. On the ded•i•e teatlrnony of Saint 
John's Go•s•l ro the DMnlty of onr i!!a\'ioor, ice Bishop Bloomlleld'a "Five 
~~.res, cllvered on the Frlrlay1 during Leo~ l!Jl3."-Loodoo, lSZl, 

• See Vol. I. pp. 193, 194. "''pra. 
t lutrod. vol. Iii. part I. p. 316. 
.• l'arnpbcll on thP, Gospel•, vol. II. pp. l9'2-J96. Kulnliel, Comm. Jo HisL 

J.1b. Nov. Tell. vol. hi. p. 33. et,.q. Pritll, lnlmd. ad Nm. Test. pp. m.
~ VIier, Henn. Sacr. Nov. Teot. pars I. p. 340. paro 11. pp. 261>-268. 

cont11nt1 of t/1~1 book -VIL ~b1e1'11atio111 "' ilr llJk,_ 
VUI. On tlio ·importance of thi1 book, a. an mdrn( j ' 
th11 truth of Chri1tianity. e " 

I. THE book of the ACTS or THE APo!rrus forms !he fifih 
and last of the historical book& of tbe New Te&1ameot, and 
co'!nects the Gospel with the Epistles; being a ueful 
script~ the form~r, and a proper introduction to the 1I:' 
On this account 1t has . been g-enerally placed after the fo~ 
~ospels, though (as M1chael1s has remarked) in snmt 
c1ent manu8!'npts and !ersione it is very frequently pra::d 
after the Ep1st[es of Sa1nt Paul, because it i1 1leceBArJ ~ 
the right understanding of them. 

Vanous TITLES have been given to this book whichie 
!1oticed in the critical editions of the New Teetamen1. Th 
m the Codex Bezie, or Cambridge manuscript, it is QlkJ 
JU>A::::Ell: TllN AnOl:TOAflN, the Acta or Tran&attioruoj tAt 
.9pi!'tlu: . In ~e Codex Alexandrinus, and many othtr11a11a. 
scripts, It 18 enutled nPAEEll: TllN AflnN AnO:ITOAllN tkt 
.Beta of the Holy .9poatlu, which title is also adopted by~ 
o_f the. Greek an~ L~tin fathers. 'The first of ihese-. 
titles 11 that which 1s adopted· in the printed editio111, ID4 iJ 
~II m<><!ern versions; .but tiy who'? i~ was prenxed, it ia llt>ir 

1mpos~1~le ~o a~certam. In the S:ynac version, accoNingto 
the ed1t1on m Bishop Walton'& Polyglott, the tille is: "Tht 
Book of the Acts, that is, of the History of the llmiJ 
AP.ostles, composed ~y ~y ~oly lord Luke the E~list:• 
-m the Arabic vemon 1t 11, "The beginning of the Bc-i 
of ~e Acts of the (holyl Apostlee;"-ilnd in the Elhi~ 
version, " The Acts of t6e Apostles, the llllDsactiooa of th• 
ministers, ~at is, the History of the holy Apostles." ~ 
book contams great part of the lives and transactions of Sall.1 
Peter and Saint Paul, and of the history of the Chriltiu 
ch~rcb ; C?mmencing at the ascension of our Saviour, ~ 
b~mg conunued dowu to Saint Paul's arrival at Rome, afllr 
his appeal to Ciesar, comprising a period of about lhiltJ 
years. 

II. That Saint Lnke was the author of the Acts cf Ill 
AP.oslles, as well as of. the Gospel which bears his !Wiit, ii 
eV!~ent ~oth from the mtroduction, and from the unllliJnwi 
~1.imo1!1es of the e.arly Christians. Both are inscn"bed ~ 
fheophilus; and in the very first verse of the Acts th"'~ 
a reference mede to his Gospel, which he calls tAt f18F111 
T.r~atm. On this account, Dr. Benson and some odMr 
entice ha~e conjectured that Saint Luke wrote the~ 
and Acts m one book, and divided it into two par1S. FIOOI 
t~e frequent use of the first person plural, it is clear that bt 
was present at most of the transactions he rel3U'8. Ht ar
pears to have accompanied Saint Paul from Troas to ltilipp1 · 
he also attend~ him to Jerusalem, and afterwards» &iiiit; 
where he remamed ~o years, during that ape!lle's nm 
confi~emen~ Accordmgly we find Samt Luke ~ularly 
mentioned ~n two of the epistles written by Saint Paul, from 
Ro"!e, dunng that confinement.• As the book of Acts ~ 
co~tmued to, the end of the second year of Saint Pal's im
pnsonment, 1t could not have been written before the Jfl!6.!; 
and, as the death of that apostle is not mentioned, it is pro
~able that the book was composed before that eTelll, -.rbkb 
is .supp~sed to have hapP!neil A. D. 65. For theae lf3k& 
M1chl!-ehs, Dr. Lardner, Dr. Benson, Rosenmi1ller, IW<f 
Tomlme, and the generality of critics, assign the date i{W; 
book to the year 63. 

III. 'fo. ~e genuinene88 and authenticity of this boit. the 
early. C hnsuan fathers bear unanimous te&timODT· !iot ill 
mention the attestations of the apostolic fatheni, 11 lhe £~ 
century, which have been. collected by Mr. Jones, Drs. 611' 
a.on an~ Lardner,8 we may remark that lreoeus' aud Terlli
han,8 m the second cenlury, both ascribed the Acli ..C di 
Apostles to Saint Luke. AAd their evidence is coaobor.114 
by that of Origen, Jerome, Augustine, Eusebius, and a!I 
subsequent ecc:fesiastical writers.v Further, Chrysostom .ial 
other fathers inform us, that this book was annually re3d 11 
the churches, ev8!Y dar between the festivals of EasltI 1811 
Pentecost or Wh1tsunude.10 The Valentioians,)nd~• 
well as the Mareiouites, Severians, and some Mlll!icb!lrl. 

• Cot. i•. 14. Ploilem. 2t. 
1 Jone1 on the CllD-On, ml. ill. Pr.· !29-136. Dr. Bemall'J H..i.ollk 

Flrat Plan1lng of Chrlstianity1 vol. 1L pp. 321>--3al. 2d edil. Dr.,LanllU'I 
Worka, lodu, voce Act• qf tM .Apostlu. 

' Lanloer, SYo. vol. U. pp. 10'2, 163. ; fto. wL L p. 368. BelJm. ..ti 
p. 330. . . 

• Lardner, 8\"0. ml. ii. pp. !.151, ai2. ; 4!o. voL L p. 452. llenJOll, <OJ. ii. p. l!I 
• Beoaon..!!'1· 11. pp. 321-J'.M. Lardner, Svo. vol Tl. pp. 1~117. ; ., 

vol. 1\1. Pl'· :.W, 207. 
" Beilaoo, ml. II. p. 332. Lardner, 8YO.'TIIL "·pp 133, l31.i.41J. ..ii 

p. 606. 
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&CT. VI.] ON THE AL'TS OF THE APOSTLES. BUI 
~ the Acta· of the Apoetlee, not from hinorical reaeoas, ,. V. The Acts of the Apostles, Michaelis obsene11 were 
at because they militated Bj?llinst their opinions; for the evidently written with a tolerably strict attention to oorono
lnoetics (of which eeot the V a.lentioians aod Marciooites logical order ; though Saint Luke has 11ot S\flixed a date to any 
'lll9 a br8nch) .aimled that the God of the Old Testament one of the facts recorded by him. There are, however, seve
u clitfereot from the God of die New Testament: and that ral parts of this book, in which ecclesiastical his to" is com 
~other Christ, different from our Saviour, was promised. bined with~ political facts, the dates of which are· known : 
'lie Snerians and EnCTatitee strenuously insisted upon ab- and these Michaelis baa endeavoured to determine, because 
rinence from certain articles of food; whereas, in the book the chronology will not onlf contribute to illustrate the Actl 
r Acts, the promiecnous ue of food is allowed. Lastly, of the Afoetre&, but also wil a11Sist us in fixing theJear when 
lanes wished himself to be taken for" the Comforter," wllo many o Saint Paul's Eeistles were written. Taking for 
ad been promiaed by Christ to hia apostles ; but io the Acta granted, therefore, that this book commences with the year 
: is related that the Comforter that bad been so promised 33, of the Christian iera (in which calculation he follows 
ru the Holy Spirit, who bad been eeoi.. The reasons, Archbishop Usher), he has given us the following series 
!Bl'ef'ore, why the book wu rejected by the above-mentioned of dates :-
eell, were not historical, but doctrinal; because the narrative l. " The Fir.t epoch, after 1he commencement of the book, is 
f the acred historian contradicted their dogmaa; and as at ch. xi. 29, 30.; for what happened between the first Pentecoet 
beir errors were detected and refuted by contemporary wri· after Christ's ascension and this period is without any marks of 
ers,1 the unqualified and unsupported assertiooa of these chronology. But at ch. xi. 29, 30. we have a date; for the 
1eretics are 80 far from impugnmg the ve1'8City and genu- famine which took place in the time of Claudius Cesar, and 
neness of the Acta of the Apostles, that on the contrary, which induced the disciples at Antioch to aend relief to their 
hey aford a deciaive and collateral testimony in favour of brethren in Judea, happened in the fourth year of Claudius'• 

~ ~:i°~iat Lake does ~ot appear to have intended to write reign, that is, in the year 44 of the Christian mra. 
I complete ecdeaiutical history of the Christian church, 2. " Second epocA. Herod Agrippa dies soon after be had put 

th· lie S · , · to death the apostle St. Jame' ; and about that time &int Paul 
foring the inlt tlrty years a r our aVJour s ascensmn, nor and Saint Barnabas return from Jerusalem to Antioch. (ch. xii. 
1ven Of Saint Paul's life during that period; for he has 21-25.) Thia is still in the "ear ~4. 
ilm081 wholly omitted what P8SSed among the Jews after the ' 
Klnvel'lion of that a~e, ana is totally silent concerning the 3. " Third epoch. ( cb. Xviii. 2.) Shortly after the baniahmenc 
:pread o( Chriatiaruty in the East and in Egypt, as well as of the Jews from Italy by Claudius C.-r, Saint Paul arrives at 
lie fowidation of the cluuch of Christ at Rome, Saint Paul's Corinth. Commentators affix the date of 54 to this event; but 
ioumey iolo Arabia, and many other topics, though the la- it is uncertain, for Suetoniua, the only historian who has noticed 
<ICl19 ud BUfi'erings of the other apostles could not but have this banishment of the Jewa, mentio1111 it without date. · 
forded the most mterestiog materials, had it fallen within 4. "Fourth epoch. Saint Paul comee to Jerusalem, where he is 
ii design to have composed an entire history of the church. imprisoned by the Jewa, not long after the disturbances which 
If we carefully examme the Acts of the Apoetlee, we shall were excited by the Egyptian. (ch. :ui. 37-39.) 'fbis im· 

meive that Samt Luke bad two objects in view :-1. To prisonment of Saint Paul happened in the year 60, for it wu 
~ale in what manaer the gifts of the Holy Spirit were com- two yean before Felix quitted bis gonmment of Judea. (ch. 
nanicaled on the day of Pentecost, and the eub8e<)uentmira· uiii. 26. ni•. 27.) 
let performed by the apostles, by which the trutli of Chris- 5. "Fiflli epoch. Two years after the commencement of Saini 
anity was confirmed. An authentic account of this matter Paul's imprUenment, Feetus is appointed governer of J ude:a, 
'18absolutelyneceaary,becaueeChristhad oftenaesured hie 1.. u. 62. (eh. ni•. 27. :uv. 1.) 
isciples that they should receive the Holy Spirit. U nbe- 11 From this period the chronology of the Acta of the A)>06tles is 
evers, tberdbre, whether Jews or Heatheos, might have clear. Saint Paul is aont prisoner to Rome in the autumn of the 
ede objections to our religion if it had not been shown that same year in which Festus anived in Judiea: be suffers ship
:hrist's declaratioll8 were really fulfilled.-2. To deliver wreck, pamea the winter in Malta, and arrives in Rome in the 
~ch accounts as proved the claim of the Gentiles to admis- following year, that is, in 63. (ch. xx vi. nvii. xuiii.) 
ion ioto the Church of Christ,-a claim disputed by the "The Acta of the Apostle. close with the end of the second 
ews, especially at the time when Saint Luke wrote the Acts year of Saint Paul's imprisonment in Rome: consequently in tho 
f the Apostles. And it was this very circumstance which year 65. (ch. :uviii. 30.)" 
xcitcd du! hatred of tbe Jews agaioetSaint Paul, and occa- It is difficult to detennine the date of the events that hap-
1ion00 his imprisonment in Rome, with which Saint Luke pened between the epochs 33 and 34, and between H and 60, 
:low hit bimry. Ht>nce we eee the reason why he relates especially the time of Saint Paul's conversion and of the 
:ch. 1 iii.) the conversion of the Samaritans, and (ch. x. xi.) council at Jerusalem: Archbishop Usher places the first of 
:he 9'orJ of Cornelius, whom Saint Peter (to whose authority these transactions A. o. 35, others in 38. But, though we 
he adTemriee of Saint Paul had appealed in favour of cir- cannot attain to absolute certainty, n probable conjecture may 
:umcisiool) ~tized, though he wae not of the circumcision. be formed. Thus, Michaelis remarlis, Saint Stephen hardly 
ffence altlO Seiot Luke relates the determination of the first suffered martyrdom before Pilate was recalled trom tile go
·ouncil in Jerusalem relative to the Levitical law: and for tbe vernment of Juda; because, under that procurator, the Jews 
ame reason he is more diffuse in hie account of Saint Paul's 
onversioo, and Samt Paul's preaching the Gospel to the had not the power of inflicting capital punishments. New, 
lenliles, &hao on any other subject. It 18 true that the whole according to Usher, the year m which Pilate was recalled, 
ilatioo, which Saint Luke has ~·ven (ch. xii.), has no con- was the thirty-sixth of the Christian 1Era: Saint Stephen's mar-

. · · f Ge .1 d · th tyrdom, therefore, probably happened after 36.-lf this be 
ecuoo wnh the conversion o t 8 nu es: but unng e true, Saint Paul's conversion must have happened likewise 
eriod to which that chapter relates, Saint Paul himself was fi 36 d h r. 35 · I d B I 1 
resent at Jerusalem . (see Acts xi. 30. xii. 2S.), and it!(. ro- a ter , an t ere ore 1s too ear y a ate. ut 1ow ong 

after 36, whether in 38, cannot be determined. 
1blP,, for th9t reason, that Saint Luke has iotrodu it. In what manner the chapters iii. iv. v. vi. are to be nr
ut there is, 3. A third opinion which Michaelis thinks not ranged between 33 and 36, Michaelis cannot detennine: fl)r 
ivoid of probability, viz. that Saint Luke might design to what chronologers have said is mere conjecture, and not ca). 
4*d only those facts, whiob he had either seen himself or culation. The same uncertainly prevails in respect to ch. 
ul beard from eye-witnesses.• viii. and x. : for we can affirm nothing more, than that the 
' lrueos adTersas Hereoea, Uh. Ill. c. 12. Theodoret, Dist. Eccl. nb. one must be Jllaced before the other after 36. We are like
~ :~ GA~~2tlL 25L et contra Famtum, lib. xix. c. 31• wise in the i!ark with reeeect to ch. xiii. xiv. and several 
• lllicbaelia, vol. ;u. part I. pp. 321~1. Dr. ~nBOn, howe•er, le ofopl. other chapters. Of ch. xvi. we may assert, that it belongs 
"'!hat !!o.int Luke deolgned hi• book to be only a concioo specimen of to a period at least six years prior to the fourth epoch, or tlie 
' ~rtnea preached by the apolllea, and that be wu chietly desiroua · d half " · h h t 
<kcribinlf the dl&llller in which the Jews, proselyte• of the cate, or year 60 : tor a yenr an a at '-' ormt , t rec years a. 
•ou1 Genlilea, and the idolatrous Gentiles, were re•pectivcly convened. Ephesus, and the time spent on several journeys, can liardly be 
'n ·• thi• leamw anthordiTidee the book Into three parta or books, viz. pressed into a smaller compass than that of six years. To ch. 
n. • .,.,.., put cooalna an ..:count of the proPllPiiOll of tile Go•pct · th h I d h. h b · d · r. • d ""' tbe Je- ontr, from A- 0. 33. 10 1.. 0 . 41. fnclitdlng chapter u. to :r. 2. xvi., erefore, t e atest ate w IC can e asstgne ts :>'* : an 
'' 1tcond comprises an account of the spreadln~ of Chri1tian1t1 among it is not improbable that it should be dated still earlier. 4 
• O.•out Gentilee, together with ita farther pmrreH among the Jew•, .t.. 
II. to A. 0. 4t. <.lcta x.-zlii.) 3. And the IAird part cotnprebend1 the • Michaeli., vol UL part. i. pp.~. The chronology of the Acta of 
fll&ioa of Cbri11ia11J among tlie idolatrous Gentilea, together with ii• the Apostle• I• di1cu"""d at conii1lerable length In llug'e lntroduction lei 
1b.,. P"'Cl'e81 omoQI the two preceding claae• ofl"'raon., .l. n. 44. IO Ne" Teat. •ol. ii. l'P· 312--33&., and (so far &1 concern• the tra•ela and 
o 63. (Aeta JliiL-uvUI.) Beaaon'• Bill. of tbe .Fln11 PlanliDg of C!iria- writin~s of Saint Pan I) by the reviewer of that work In the British Critie 
IU!f, T<>L L Pl' 2l-:M. for April la/B, pp. 2&1-317. 
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. .., ANALYSIS OF THE NEW TESTAMENT. [PnTVl.C.&r.a 

, VI. The Acts of the Apostles, as they appear in our co- other books of the New Testament, j>utieu\ady ia ._ 
flies, may be · divided into three principal parta; viz. · Ches delivered bit Saint Paul at Athene, end 11efai. die 
P 4RT I. contaim the Riae and Progrt!8 or the Mother Churclt an go•eroors. t ia further worthy of le9latk, tblttiaiat 

at J. Ii r. IL ,.,. ,, Sa ii 1 .b · to th Luke haa well eupported the cbuacter of eeeb ptnoowtit. 
eru&a em 1 rom ne .. itm o1 . our 11111ur a cennon e he baa introduced 88 apeaking.. Thua the Bpeedaea lllll Gil-

/irat Jewi~la L'mecutiun. (ch. i~viii.) oour11e9 of St. Peter are recorded with liuiplicilj, a1111 111 
SscT. 1. The tranactione before and after Jesua Chriat'• . destitute of all those ornaments which UIUBfly oceur in 111 

ucenaion into heaven. (i.) orationa ofthe Greeks and Romana. Nearly silnilu11t11ie 
S.scT. 2. 'fhe duoent of the Holy Spirit on the apOltles at the s~hes of Saint Paul, which were addreeied 1o the Jeni 

feut of Penlecolt, and Peter'• diacoWlle to the people in while thoee delivered by the eame aposue before a beadir. 
consequence of it. (ii.) · audience are widtilY: different. Thu, in Ilia dilcoune dei 

BaCT. 3. A lame man healed by Peter and John-Peter's vered at Antioch in Pisidia.2 he ciommencea with·a kiegpai
diacoune to the people,-Eventl that befel the apoetlea in phrasis, which would not have been eidier iDatrartiYe ora
conaequence of that miracle. (iii. iv.) . ter&aining in any other place thaD a Jewiehl)'~ Os 

SacT. 4. The death of ADaniu and Sapphira-Miracles of the contrary~ the s~h of the martyr S~ben lActnii.)it 
the apoatle1,-who are 1eourged and diamu-.1. ( • ·) altogether of a ~hfl'tUent description. It i.a a Mlfd btt 

S11cT. 6. The inlltitution of deacons-the diacoune and mar~ unpremeditated discourse, pronounced by a pmoo IOllllJUDo 
tyrdom of Stephen,-and the fil'lt Jewish penec11tion. (vi. aequaiat.ed with the an of oratory; nod though be cniniy 
vii. viii. 1-4.) had a particular object in view, to which the llef.i pu11of 

p ART II. cum~· tht DW-aiqn 0L tht DiM:iplu-tlie p,. his di.Bcoutae were directed, yet it is difficult. to dilMs thia 
-r-· · . object, because his materials are not regularly ._ 

pagation o Clri8tianity among I Samaritan-Ille cqn;. Laetly, Saint Paul's discourses before aesembliee 1111i1'lle 
oenion of Saint Paul, and the J'oundation of a Chriatian accustomed to Grecian oratory, are totally dUl'eisaay 
Church at Antioch. (viii. 5.-xii.) of the preceding. 1'hough not adorned with die h'1t\f 
SacT. 1. The planting of the church at Samaria. (viii. 5-26.) rh~toric, th~ ~nguage is pointed and energetic, a_nd lbe • 
8.scT. 2. The convenion of the Ethiopian eunuch. (rut. tenala are JUd1cioualy &elected and .arranged, M.18 llli9 

26-tO.) in his . s~h delivered at Athens (Aets rrii. ii-31.~at 
SacT. 3. The convemon, baptism, and fif'lt preacliliig .. of in his two defenoea of himself .before the ~lllal p1119 

Saint Paul. (ix.) . of Judea. (xxiv. xxvi.) Dr. BenBOD and Midlaelia,i.. 
SacT. 4. Account of two miracles performed by Peter, and ever, are both of opinion. that Saint Luke ~'en.,_ 

the convemon of Cornelius and his family. (x. xi. 1-18.) only, and .not the whole, of Saint Paul's s e&; foriali 
8.scT. 6. The firat Gentile chumi founded at Antioch. ( n. speech before Felix, he must certainly have aaid llMlt 1hid 

19-30.) · recorded by: Sairit Luke ( :uiv. l~, 13.); UD1888 we 
8aCT. 6. The apostle James put to death bJ Herod Agrippa.- that Saint Paul merely denied the cbam whicli bad 

relation of hil miaerable death. (xii.) laid against him, without confuting it. Michaelia edda, 
nuT III. ducribu the C<m11traion o" the more remote Gentilu, in his opinion Saint Luke hae shown greatjadgmeat ia 
,.- .... "J abatracta: nod that, if he hae not ncatned ihe leJY wo 

by Bamabaa and Paul, and, aftir their &paratUni, by Paul Saint Paul, be hae adopted such as were well &uiled • 
tind hi.a .iaaociatu amo~Fwm waa Lti.ke Aim«lfduring ·1· bed d' .. _.., hi h. th postl · · L- 1 

'he lattt:r Part o"Paula ra. (xii.-uviii,) po ts au tences in:1ore w c e. a e spo..... . • 
. "J .,.. VIII. The Acta of the Apostles afford abwidaot ~ 

SsCT. 1. The planting of eeveral chutebea in the isle of of the truth ahd divirie original -of the Christian · · 
Cyprua, at Perga in Pamphylia, Antioch in Pi.aidia, · Ico- for we learn· from this book, that the Goepel wai no1 · 
Ilium, Lyltra, and Derbe-'rbo return of Saint Paul to for its success to deceit or fraud, but that it wu wliWIJM 
Antioch. (xiii. xiv.) result of the mighty p~wer of God,~ ~C the excell.t 

8aCT. 2. Diacuaeion of the question by the aposllee at Jeru. and efficacy ·of the saving truths which It eonllllL 1" 
aalem concerning the :11.ecellli.ty of circumcision, and of general and particular doctrines, comprised in tbe!dacitt 
obeening the law-Their letter to the chun;hea oa this Apostl~s, are perfecuy in u~n with .the gloriooa a:u's~ 
1111bject. xv. 1-36.) vealed ID the Gospels, and illi1strated ID the AJl(lllo)ie £,. 

S&CT. 3. Paul'e eecond departuni from Antioch-He preachee ties '; and are adJDirablf. suit.ed to the state ot 1W pmoai, 
. the Go.pet in various countries, particularly at Philippi in whether Jews or Gentiles, to whom they 1191 ~ 

Macedonia-the convenion of the Philippian gaoler. (xv, And the evidence which the apoatlea irave oflWr4odriDel. 
36-41. xvi.) . in their ap~s to prophecies and 1D1tacles, uldlemoa1 

8aCT. 4. The journey• and apostolical )a\>oura of Paul and lrifts of the Spirit, were ao numeroua and so ::t;~• 
hie usociatel at Th-1onica, Berea, and Athe-Hia ibe s8me time so admirably adapted t.l> everyeWI ~ · 
muterly apology before the court of the Areopagitee. (nii.) that the troth of the religion which they a"'111 aud i 

8.sCT, 6. Paul'• journey to Corinth, and thence to Antioch. F~:~ ~~'i.~ itself is credible. It wanrllla !iu 
(xviii. 1-22.) -·, • . 

8.sCT. 6. Paul'• third departure from Antioch-Comequencee person who was acquainted with the Till'IOlll ~ 
of hie preaching at Ephesu& (rriii. 2a-28• xix.~ which he relates, and who wae both able and ~ • 

give a faithful narrative ofevery Urlng that~.'....~ 
SscT. 7. The laboura of Paul in Greece and Asia. · or, and Luke was a companion of the apoatlea; be wu .U- • 

hil journey toward• Jerwialem. (xx.) eye and ear witness of the fact8, ud wu neruillf 19 
SsCT. 8. The pe~ution of Paul at Jenualem-He is -t cemed in many of 1be incident& he has reCOnla h m 

a priaoner to C- (xxi.-xxiii. 1--30.) histocy itself there are no ioconaisteDcies or~ 
81:cT. 9. Paul'• arrival at c-rea-the charges of the Jew• the niiraculous facts related in it are neither im 

against him-Hil defence before Felix.;....Appeat to Cieaar- when we consider the almildtty power of God towbith 
Hil defence before Agrippa, at whoae request his cauee waa are ascribed; nor improbafile. when we collSider 1bf 
reheard. (uiii. 31-36. xxiv.-xxvi.) desi~ and occasion on accoant of which theyw~ 

81cT. 10. Narrative of Paul'• voyage from Ceare-Hia ed. The plainness and simplicity of the narnltft ill 
shipwreck on the ille of Malta-Hil voyage thence to Rome, strong circumstances in its favour. The writer .1f!Pll!' 
where he preaches the Gospel to the Jews, and reaides for have been very honest and impartial, and to ha~ '!' 
two years. ( xxvii. xx viii.) fairly the objections which were made to Chrislilm11 

In perusing the Acts of the Apostles, it will be desirable by Jews and Heathens, and the reflectione which wet 
constantly to refer to the accompanying map of their respect- upon it, as well as upon its first preachers. He .bu. 
ive journeys, panicularlv those of Saint Paul. In con· wise, with a just and ingenuous freedom, mealiolel 
atructing this map, the accurate geographer D' Anville baa weaknesses, faults, and prejudices, both of the •~ 
\)rincipally been followed ; the courses of the several winds of their converts. The occaaional hints, which~ die 
that . usually blow in the Levant or Mediterranean sea, to- through the epistles of Saint Paul, harmonile • 1111 

getherwith their ancient names, are inserted from Dr. Shaw.• related in the history of the Actl of the Apoedeli ~ 
VII. The narrative of the Acts of the Apostles is per- this history_ is the best guide we can have in stadfiDf 

~icuous and noble. Though it is not entirely free ftom epistles. The other parts of the New Tellltllell 119 
llebraisma, it is in general much purer than that of most • Ac1a xiii. 16-41. of!M 

• Micbaelie, vol. Iii. part L pp. 331-336. .O-'• BillOf1 
• Tranls la Barbary, •ol IL p. 131. 3d NII. Plaalla& of Cbriatlani17, •ol. U. p. 2611 
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lacT. J.} ACCOUNT OP THE APOSTI~ PAUL. Ml 
ierf'ect uniaon with the history, and tend to .ionfinn it; for the 
loctrines and principles are every where the same. The 
i:ospels close with references to the facts recorded in the 
\cts, J>articularly the promise of the Holy Spirit, which we 
:no"' from the Acts was poured out by Christ upon his di• 
:iplea after his ascension; and the Epistles, generally, 
1lai n ly suppose that those facts had actually occurred, which 
he history relates. 8o that the history of the Acta is one 
1f the most important parts of sacred history; for, without 

neither the Gospels nor the Epistles could have been 80 
.learly understood; but by the a1d of this book the whole 
icheme of the Christian revelation is set before us in a clear 
md easy view.• Lastly, the incidl!'ntal circumstances, men
ioned by Saint Luke, correspond so exactly, and without 
my previous view to such a conespoodeoce {in cases, too, 
where it could not possibly have been premediiated and p~ 
:ontrived) with the accounts that occur in the Epistles, and 
1Vith those of the best ancient historians, both Jews and 
tleathens, that no person who had forged such a history, in 
ater ages, could have had the same external confinnauon; 
>Ut he must have betrayed himself, by alluding to some cus
toms or opinions whicli have since sprung up, or by mi-

pret19ating tome ciroumataaoee, or uaintr eome phrue or •· 
pression not then in use. 'fhe plea oflorgery, there(ore, h; 
later agee, cannot be allowedLand if Saint Luke had pub
lished such a hiatory at 80 eimy a period, when some of the 
apostles, or many other peraons concerned in the tranaactiona 
which he has recorded, were alive, and his account had not 
been true, he would only hue exposed himaelf to an eaay 
confutation, and to cel1ain infamy. 

Since, therefore, the Acta of the Apoatlee are in tbem
IMllves consistent and uniform; the incidental relations agree
able to the beet ancient historian& that hnve come down to us; 
and the main facts 1upported and confirmed by the other 
books of the Niiw Testament, as well as by the unanimous 
testimony of 80 many of the ancient fathen, we are justly 
authorized to conclude, that, if any history of Conner times 
deaervea credit, the Acta of the Af><.!8tles ought to be received 
and credited ; and if the history of the Acta of the Apoetlea 
i1 true, Christianity cannot be false; for a doctrine 80 good 
in itself, 80 admirably adapted to the fallen state of man, 
and attended with so many miraculous ud divine testuno
niee, has all the posaible marks of a true Je"Yelation.a 

CHAPTER III. 

ON TSE EPISTOLARY OR DOCTRINAL WRITINGS OF TSE NBW TBSTA]l(ElllT, PAllTICOLA.RLY 
THOSE 01' SAINT PAUL. 

SECTION I. 

ACCOVIn' or THI: APOSTLE P.UrI .. 

I. Tu .llirlh and Education of Paul-Bi• Per1ecution of tu Di1cipl.t1 of Chri.t, and !iii Converlion.-Oh1trvation1 upo11 
it.-ll. Hi• 1uh1e9uenl 'n-avell and Lahour1, to Iii• 1econd Yi1it to Jenuatem.-m. Hi1 third 'fi1it to Jeru1alem, and 1uh-
1tquent IAhour•, to hi1 fourth Yint to Jeru1alern.-IV. Hi• Journe91 and Lahour1, to lii1 fifth Yint to Jeru1alern.-V. fi 
lli1 firll Jrnpri1onment at Rorne.-VI. Hi1 1ub•t9uent Journe91, 1econd Irnpri1onrntn1, and Martfrdom.-Vll. Cha,.acter 
of Paul.-Vlll. Ob1tMJation1 on lhe Stgle of hil Wriling1. 

1. SAUL, also called PAUL (by which name this illustri
ous apostle was generally known after his preaching among 
the Gentiles, especially among the Greeks and Romans), was 
a Hebrew of the Hebrews, a descendant of the patriarch 
Abraham, of the tribe of Benjamin,• and a native of Tarsus, 
then the chief city of Cilicia. By birth he was a citizen 
of Rome,4 a distinguished honour and erivilege, which had 
been confened on some of his ancestors for services rendered 
to the commonwealth during the wars.5 His father was a 
Pharisee, and he himself was educated in the most rigid 
principles of that sect.' His sister's son and some others 
of his relations were Christians, and had embraced tho Gos
pel before his conversion.7 That he was early educated in 
Greek literature at Tarsus, may be inferred from that place I being celebrated for polite leamiog8 and eloquence,9 and also 

• The subject of these coincidences bas already been noticed lo Vol. I. 
pp. 4~1. mpro. Dr. Paley'• Horii! Pauline amplille1 the argument 
above augel&ed, and 11 lodiopeoeabl1 neee8RI)' to a critical atud1 of the 
Ephrtlee. 

• Dr. Beoeon'a Blot. of Chrlltianll1i.!Ol. II. pp. 333-3U. 
I Phil. Iii. 6. 2 Cor. xi. 22. Acta XTI. 011, 38. 
• _,eta JutiL ll&. 29 . .ulil. '.ll. 
• Dr. Lardner hu 1howo that tbla la the molt probable opinion. Worlie, 

8vo. vol I. ·l'P· 227-2l9.; 4to. vol I. pp. 124, 125. Such alaO la the opinion 
of John Amtzenlue, who baa wrlueo an elegant dloeertatloo nn8alnt Paul'• 
citizenship. (See hla Diaeertatlone1 Blose, p. 196. Utrecht, 1726.) It 11 not 
an Improbable conjecture that the cloak and parcbmeo18, which 81. Paul 
charged Timothy to brioJ to him (2Tim. lv.13.), were the Roman top and 
the certificate• of his eltlzeo1hip1 which might be of oemce to him lo bla 
approachlna trial before the emperor. 8hoUleworth'a Parapbrastle Tran• 
Jadoo of the AJIQ8tollcal Ep1811ee, p. 369. 

I Acta Ulli. 6. uvi. 6. PbiL Iii. 6. 
' Acta :uilL 16-22. RA>m. xvi. 7. 11. 21. 
• lllrabo the ceosrapher wbo ll•ed lo the -e age u 81. Paul, charac

terbea the lohabltaota ofTanue, u eherl•bloa 111ell a puelon for phlloeo· 
pby and all the bnmebe1 of polite literature, that they pally excelled 
ueo Athe1111 and Alellalldrla, and nery other place where there were 
echoola and oelldemlea Cor phli.-phy and Uterature. He adde, that the 
IWi•u of Tanue were lo the practice of aoing abroad to other cltlea to 
perfect themaelveL (Lib • .dT. vol. U. pp. 960, 961. edit. O:ron.) Thia cir· 
CllllllllDCe auouota for i!lalnt Paul'• aotoa to Jemealem, to llolah hla atu· 
dee ander Gamaliel. 

• lo every ancient Met of leamlns eloquence held a prlDcip.J rank; and 
each opeclea of It wu denominated from the place where ti wu moot 
pnct!Hd, or In the 1reatell perfection. Thua we read of the chute Attic 
eloqaeoce, and of the florid Aalatlc ; and Tano1 alao p.ve name to lta pe. 
ellllU llJ!lde, wblcb, however, Is •- known, becauee, from the ,,.ry 
-ra of J!. Ila prodactlo1111 were not Ulr.elJ to remain. The Tanlo eJo. 

Ven.. u. 9 S 

from his quotations of several Greek poets.•o From Tarsus, 
Saul removed to Jerusalem, where he made considerable 
proficiency in the stud! of the law, and the Jewish traditions, 
under Gamaliel, a celebrated teacher of that day.u He a~ 
pears to have been a person of great natural abilitiee, of 
quick apprehension, strong pas&ons. and firm resolution; 
and was thus qualified for signal service, as a teacher of 
whatever principles he might embrace. He was also blame
less in his life, and strict1! faithful to the dictates of his 
conscience, according to the knowledge which he pOBSessed : 
this is evident from his appeals to the Jews, and from the 
undissembled satisfaction lie expresses on a serious compari· 
son and recollection of his former and later conduct. (Acta 
xx.iii. 1. xxvi. 4, 5. Phil. iii. 6. 1 Tim. i. 13. 2 Tim. i. 3.) 
His parents completed his education by having him taught 
the art of tent-miiking,111 in conformity with the practice of 
the Jews, with whom it was customary to teacli youth of 
the highest birth some mechanical employment, by which, in 
eases of necessity, they might maintain themselves without 
being burthensome to others: and his occupation ap~re 
subsequently to have had some influence upon bis style.II 
For some ume after the appearance of Christianity in the 
world, be was a bitter enemy and a furious opposer of all 
who professed that faith; and when the protomartyr Stephen 

qaeoce wu employed lo sudden and unpremeditated hll1'1lll1ue1; and Saint 
Paul, long accuetomed to compo1itiona of thi• aort, tranoferred the alyle 
and manner from opealdng to writing. (Dr. Powell'• D111eooroe1, p. 2W.) 
Thia clrcumllallce will account for the abru(lllleu and other pecoUarltlee 
lo the apoatle'a leUera which are more full7 considered lo the cloae of 
this aeclloo. 

11 Tbue, In Acta XTll. 28. he cite• a •ene from Antue ; In I Cor. XT. 33. 
be qaotea another from Meoaoder ; and lo TIL L 12. a verae from Epi. 
menlde.. See an illuatratloo of this laat pauage, IMpra, Vol. I. p. 81. 

" Acta nil. 3. UTI. 5. Gal. I. 14. 
•• Michaella make• Ill. Paul to have been a maker of mechanical lollra· 

meota (•oL Iv. pp. 183-)86.) ; but all commentaton are of opinion that be 
wae a manu<actorer of tents, for wblcb, lo the Eut, there wu a1-1• a 
coneldenble demand. 

11 To a man emplo1ed lo mating teota, the ldea~of campa, arma, armour, 
warme, mllilar1 pay, would he familiar i and 81. Paul Introduce• the1e 
and their coocomltaota IO frequent111 that Dia language eeema to have beea 
ouch u might rather have been espected from a eoldler, than from one 
who lived iii quiet tlmee, and wu a preaeber of the ao1pel of peace. Pow 
ell'a Diacoanee, p. ll5t. 
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was stoned, Saul was not only consenting to his death, but 
actually took care of the clothes of the wimesses who had 
etonedbim. 

"'· u. 34. After this event, Saul took an active part in the 
P.81'88Cution of the Christians, not only at Jeruaalem, but aleo 
throughout JudlE8 (Acts viii. 3. xxii. 4. xxvi. 10, 11.); and 
procuied letters of commission from the high-priest and 
elders, or sanbedrin, to the synagog'l!e of the Jews at Da
mascue, empowering him to bring to Jeruealem any Cbrie
tiane, whether men or women, wliom he millht find there. 
He also obtained letter& to the governor of l>amaecua, we 
may presume, to permit them to tie removed from his juris
diction. (Acts ix. 2. xxii. 5. xxvi. 12.) While Saul was 
on bis journey thither for this purpoee, his miraculous con
vereion took place, A. u. 35, in the manner recorded in the 
ninth chapter of the Acts or the Apostles, and to which 
Saint Paul himself has numeroue references in bis Epistles.• 
The convereion of such a man, at euch a time and by such 
means, furnishes one of the most complete proof• that have 
ever been given of the divine origin of Christianity. That Saul, 
who possessed such distinguished talents and acquirements, 
from being a zealous pereecutor of the disciples of Cbriet, 
became all at once a disciple himself, is a fact, which cannot 
be controverted without overturning the credit of all history. 
He must, therefore, have been converted in the miraculous 
manner in which he himself declares that he was converted, 
and of course the Christian revelation must be from God; or 
he must have been either an impostor, an enthusi88t, or a 
dupe to the fraud of other&. There ie no other alternative 
possible. 

l. If be wae an impostor, he must have declared what he 
knew to be false, and he muet have been influenced to such a 
conduct by some motive or other. But the only conceivable 
motives for religious imposture are the hopes of advancing 
one's temporal mterest, credit, or power; or the prospect of 
gratifying some passion or appetite under the authority of the 
new religion. Now, that none of these motives could influence 
Saint Paul to profess the faith of Christ crucified, is manifest 
Crom the state of Judaism and Christianity, at the period 
when he renounced the former, and embraced the latter faith. 
'!'hose whom he left were the disposers of wealth, of dignity, 
and of power, in Judea; those to whom he went were indi
gent men, oppressed, and kept from all means of improving 
their fortunes. The certain consequence, therefore, of his 
taking the part of Christianity was the loss not only of all 
that he possessed, but or all hopes of acquiring more : 
whereas, by continuing to persecute the Christians, he bad 
hopes, rising almost to a certainty, of making his fortune by 
the favour of those who were at the head of die Jewish state, 
to whom nothina could so much recommend him as the zeal 
which he had shown in that pereecution. As to credit, or 
reputation, could the scholar of Gamaliel hope to gain 
either by becoming a teacher in a college of fishermen ! 
Could be flatter himself that the doctrines which he taught 
would, either in or out of Judea, do him honour, when-he 
knew that " the:y were to the Jews a stumbling-block, and to 
the Greeks foohshness !" Was it then the love of power 
that induced him to make this great change 1 Power . over 
whom 1 Over a flock of sheep whom he lumself had assisted 
to destroy, and whose very Shepherd had lately been mur
dered ! Perhaps it was with the view of gratifying some 
licentious passion, under the authority of die new religion, 
that he commenced a teacher of that religion ! This cannot 
be alleged ; for his writings breathe nothmg but the strictest 
morality, obedience to magistrates, order, and government, 
with the utmost abhorrence of all licentiousness, idleness, or 
loose behaviour, under the cloak of religion. We nowhere 
find in his works. that saints are above moral ordinances ; 
that dominion is founded in ~ce; that monarchy is despot
ism which ought to be abolislioo ; that the fortunes of the rich 
ought to be divided among the J><X>r; that there is no differ
ence in moral actions ; that any impulses of the mind are to 
direct us against the light of our reason, and the laws of na
:ture; or any of those wicked tenets by which the peace of 
society baa been often disturbed, and the rules of morality 
often broken, by men pretending to act under the sanction of 
divir.e revelation. He makes no distinctions, like the impoe
tor of Arabia, in favour of himself: nor does any part of hie 
.life, either before or after hie conversion to Christianity, bear 

•·See partlcularlr I Cor. ""· 9. Gal. I. 13. 1 Tim. I. 12, 13. Various opt. 
nloa. have been entertained by learned men re1pect1nr the date o( &. 
Paul'• convenlon. The date U1lgned ID the tut Is that adopted br Bp. 
Peanon. Dr. Lardner lixea that event to the end ot 3G, or early ID 'Sf, 
·WorU, 8'o. toL Tl. pp. 236-Zl9.; 4to. voL Iii. pp. 25ll, 253. 

any mark of a libertine disposition. As among the Jews, 11e 
among the Christians, his con.ersatioo and manners were 
blamele&11.-lt hu been sometimes objected to the other 8pc:9-
tles, by those who were resolved not to credit their testim~y, 
that having been deeply engaged with Jesus during bis ~ 
they were obliged, for the support of their own credit, 81111 
from having gone too far to return, to continue the same pro
fe&11ions after hie death ; but this can by no means be said o( 
Saint Paul. On the contrary, whatever force there may be 
in such a mode of reasoning, it all tends to convince ua, tlD1 
Saint Paul must naturally have continued· a Jew, and an 
enemy to Christ Jesus • .,if tMy were eo~l?tld on one •~ 
M was as atrongly engaged on the other. If shame withheld 
t!.em from changing sides, much more ought it to haq 
stopped /Um; w6o, Trom his superior education, must hue 
been vaetly more sensible to that kind of shame. than the 
mean and illiterate fishermen of Galilee. The only other 
ditl'erence was, that t!tey, by quitting their master after bia 
death, might have preae"ed themseh•es; whereas At, ltJ 
quitting die Jews, and taking up the cross of Christ, eer
tainlv brought on his own destruction. 

2. ·As St. Paul was not an impostor, so it ie manifest dat 
he was not an enthusiast. Heat of temper, melanchoiy, 
iJlilorance, and vanity, are the ingredients of which entlni
siasm is composed ; but from all these, except the first, die 
apostle ap~ to have been wholly free. That he lnll 
great fe"our of zeal, both when a Jew and when a Christian, 
in maintaining what he thought to be right, cannot be denied; 
but be was at all times so much master of his temP", 
ae, in matter& of indifference, to "become all things to all 
men," with the most pliant condescension, bending bill nc. 
tiona and manners to theirs, as far as his duty to ITod would 
permit; a conduct compatible neither with the stitlnea of a 
~got, nor with the violent impulses of fanatical delusioa. 
That he was not melancholy, is evident from his conduct ii 
embracing ·every method which prudence could suggest ti: 
escape danger and shun persecution ; when he coufd do ii 
without betraying the duty of his office or the honour of his 
God. A melancholy enthusiast courts pel'9eCution; and 
when he cannot obtain it, afflicts himself with absurd pen 
ances; but the holiness of Saint Paul consisted only in &be 
simplicity of a godly life, and in the unwearied performan..'t 
of his apostolical duties. 'fhat he was ignorant, no na 
will allege who is not grossly ignorant himself; for be ap
pears to liave been master not only of the Jewish learning, but 
also of the Greek philosophy, and to have been very com-elSalll 
even with the Greek poets. That he was not credulous. ii 
clear from hia having resisted the evidence of all the mir.i
cles performed on earth by Christ, as well as those I.bat were 
afterwards wrought by the apostles; to the fame of which, 
as he lived at Jerusalem, he could not possibly have been a 
stranger. And that be was as free from vanity as any man 
that ever lived, may be gathered from all that we see tn bis 
writings, or know of his life. He represents himself as the 
least of the apostles, and not meet to be called an apostlf. 
He says that he is the chief of sinners; and he prefer!, in the 
strongest terms, universal benevolence to faith, prophecv, 
miracles, and all the gifts and graces with which he couid 
be endowed. Is this tbe language of vanity or enthusiasm! 
Did ever fanatic prefer virtue to his own religious opinions, 
to illuminations oT the spirit, and even to the merit of mar· 
tyrdom ! It is therefore in vain for the enemies of Chri.,,li
anity to attempt to resolve this miraculous conTersioo of 
Saint Paul into the effects of enthusiasm. The power of 
imagination in enthusiastical minds is, unquestionably, Te1y 
strong; but it always acts in conformity to the opinions im
printed upon it at the time of its working, and can no moro 
act against them than a rapid river can carry a vessel again.<t 
the current of its own stream. Now, nothing can be morecer· 
tain than that, when Saul departed from Jerusalem for Damas
cus, armed with authority from the chief priests to bring the 
Christians, who were there, hound to Jerrualem, whether t~y 
w_ere men ur u:omt.n (Ac~ ix. 2.), an authority soli~ited by 
himself and granted to htm at his own express desue,--bis 
mind was most strongly possessed with an opinion again.st 
Christ and his followers. To give those opinions a m01' 
active force, his passions at that time concurred, being in
flamed in the highest degree by the irritating consciousness 
of his past conduct towards them, the pride of supporting a 
~ in which he had voluntary engaged, and the crOOit 
which he found it procured him among tlie chief priests and 
rulers, whose commission he bore. If, in such a state and 
temper of mind, an enthusiastical man had imagined that he 
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"' a vision from heaven, denoun~ the anger of God 
tinst the Christians, and commanding him to persecute 
m without any mercy, it might be accounted for by the natu· 
power of enthusiasm. But that, in the very instant of bis 
ng engaged in the fiercest and hottest persecution against 
!m,-no circumstance bavi~ occurred to change his opi
•ns or alter the bent of his dtsposition,-he should at once 
a~ne himself called by a heavenly vision to be the apostle 
Christ, whom, buta moment before, he deemed animpos-
and a blasphemer, that bad been jlllltly put to death upon 

1 cross ;-this is in itStllf wholly inciedible, and so far 
m being a probable efl'ect of enthnsiasm, that just a con· 
ry eff'ect must have been naturally produced by that cause. 
it, stil 1 further to show that this vision could not be a pban· 
n of Saint Paul's own creating, let it be obae"ed, tl'iat he 
is not alone when be eaw it; there were many others in 
m pan y, whose minds we.re no better disPolled than bis to 
~ Chnstian faith. Could it be possible, tbat the minds of 
these men should be eo stran~ry atrected, as to make them 

lieve that theJ saw a great lighl •hining about tMm, aOOtie 
~ brightnua oJ IM mn at ntJOT&:.Jay_, and beard the sound of 
voice from heaven, thoul(h not the words which it spake 
lCts xxi. 6. 9. ), when in reality they neither eaw nor lieard 
•y such thing f Could they be so infatuated with the con
'1t of their own fancies, as to fall down from their horses, 
gether with Saul {Acts :uvi. 14.), and be speechless 
,tough fear, when nothing extraordinary bad happened 
ther to him or to them; especially considenng that this appa· 
tion did not appear in the night, when the senses are more 
~Uy imposed u_pon, but at mid-day? If a sudden freMy 
ad 11eizea upon Paul, from any distemper of body or mind, 
an we sup~ hie whole company,-men of ditrerent con· 
li.tutious and understandings,-to have been at once afl'ected 
11 the same manner wit11 btm, so that not the diatem_per alone, 
•ut also the efl'ects of it, would exactly agree l If all had 
~one mad together, would not the frenzy of some have taken 
t different tum, and presented to them dill'erent objects 1 
fbis supposition is so contrary to nature and all possibility, 
that unl:ielief must find some other solution, or give up the 

P~~t. Having shown that Saint Paul was neither an impostor 
~or an enthusiast, it remains only that we inquire whether be 
was deceived by the fraud of others 1 This inquiry, indeed, 
nay be despatched in a very few words. For wlio was or 
were to deceive him 1 A few illiterate fishermen of Galilee. 
It was moraJJg impossible far such men to conceive the 
thought of turning tbe most enlightened of their opponents, 
a1u\ the most cruel of their persecutors, into an apostle, and 
to do this by fraud in the very instant of hie greatest fury 
~rainst them and their Lord. But could they have been so 
ritravagant as to conooive such a thought, it was phgaicaJ/y 
impossible for them to execute it in the manner in which we 
f:nd his conversion to have been efl'ected. Could they pro
d11ce a light in the air, which at mid-day was brighter than 
the sun 1 Could they make Saul hear words from out of 
:hat light, which were not heard by the rest of the company 1 
0ou\d they make him blind for three days after that vision, 
uul then make scales fall oft' from his eyes, and restore him 
.o siO"bt by a word! Or could they make him and those who 
;ravelled with him believe, that all these things had happen· 
~J, if they had not happened! Most unquestionably no fraud 
was equal to all this. 

Since, then, Saint Paul was neither an impostor nor an 
f'lllhusiast, nor deceived bf the fraud of others, it follows 
lhat bis conversion was mtraculous, and that the Christian 
1~\irrion is a divine revelation.• 

II. Shortly after his baptism, and the descent of the Holy 
Spirit ueon him, Saul went into Arabia {Gal. i. 17.); and 
during lits residence in that country he was fully instructed, 
as we may reasonably think, by special revelation, and by 
diligent study of the Old Testament, in the doctrines and 
1lut1es of the Goepel. Three years after bis conversion be 

• See Lord Lyuletop'a Obsenatlone on the Con•eralon o( Saint Paul 
\from which the above rP.marll• are abridged) 1- treatise to which it bu 
hetn truly aid, "lnlldeUtT baa never been aole to (abrlea1e a specious 
ID•wer." "Lord L. had,' •1• hla biographer, "in the pride o( Juvenile 
confidence, with tho help o( corrupt converaatlon, entertained doubte o( 
th• truth o( Chrlatlanity : but he now" (In hi• maturer years) "thought 
the time come, when It was no longer 6t to doubt or betteve bf ehanee, 
and apptted himself oerioully to the great quealioo. Hu •ludiu, unco 
go•-..r, t11<fed in coneiction. He found that relillon wu true." (Dr. 
lohR10n'1 Lives o( the Poets, vol. iii. p. 38:1.) Dr. lfra•e• has eome excel· 
lent obumitione on the conduct and writing• o( Saint Paul In hie &taay 
on the Ch&1acter o( the Apollles and Enngeliote, pp. ur-iu. 184-218. 
•hir.h &how that he waa hf no reapeet lnlluenced or directed by a spirit o/ 
•lltluaium. 

returned to Damascus, A. n. 38. (Gal. i. 18.), and bnldl7 
preached the Gospel to the Jews, who, rejecting his tesU· 
mony, as an apostate, conspired to kill him; but, the plot 
being commumcated to Saul, he escaped from lJamuscus 
privately by night, and went up to Jerusalem for tho first 
time since his conversion.2 After some hesitation on the 
part of the Christians in that city, he was acknowledged to 
be a disciple: he remained at Jerusalem only fifteen days, 
during which his boldness in preaching the Gospel so irritatetl 
the Hellenistic Jews, that they conspired against him; wl1ich 
whm the bl'tthrtn knew, tliey brauglit /iim oown lo CIUarCi>• 
Philippi, and 8t11t Mm forth lo Tar.nu. {Acts ix. 28-30.) 

>.. n. 39. While Saul was in Cilicia, be had those divine 
visions and reve.lations of which he speaks in 2 Cor. xii.? 
on which occasion tMrt um git-en /1im a thom in tlu jlull 
{supposed to have been some paralytic atrection of the coun• 
tenance and voice), lut he 1/wuld l1a~t ~ttl ualltd a~e 
nuaaure, through tk abundance of tM rei:elatio118. · 

In the year 42, Saul, accompanied by Barnabas, proceeded 
to Antioch, where they tauglit with great success for one 
year. (Acts xi. 26.) During their al.iodo in this city f/ure 
eame. F'!PMla from Jcruaalem, one of whom, named Ag-.ihus, 
8ignijted by flit Spirit that tl1tre 1/wu/d bt a <karth f/1raugl11111l 
tlie lUn.d of Judea, whWt came to paaa in the day• of Clt1udiru 
.Ca:sOI', commencing in the fourth, but raging' chiefly in the 
fifth and sixth years of that emperor. In order to relieve 
their sufl'ering brethren in Judea, a collection was made by 
the Christians at Antioch, each according to his ability; and 
was sent to the church at Jerusalem by ihe hands of .Sarna· 
bas and Saul (Acts xi. 27-30.), A. D. 44. The trance. ot 
vision mentioned in Acts xxii.17. is supposed to have taken 
place during this !lecond visit to Jerusalem. 

111. A. D. 44. Having discharged this trust, Barnabas and 
Saul returned from Jerusalem to Antioch, taking with them 
Mark the nephew of Barnabas (afterwards the evangelist) as 
an assistant in their ap proacbing mission to the Gentiles, to 
which Barnabas and Saul were soon after separated by t11e 
solemn and express appointment of the Holy Spirit. 

A. D. 45. Being thus sent forth, they departed, with l\fark 
as their minister, to Seleucia, a sea-port town near the mouth 
of the Orontcs, twelve miles below Antioch, and about five 
from the sea; whence they sailed to Cyprus, the native 
country of Barnabas, and preached the word of God at Sala· 
mis, the nearest port to Syria, at first in the Jewish syna· 
gogues according to their custom. Thence they crossed to 
Paphos, the capital of the island, where Sergius Paulus, the 
Roman proconsul, resided. This magistrate, being desiroue 
to bear the word of God, sent for the apostles; but Darjesus1 
a Jewish false prophet and sorcerer, opposed them, an<1 
sought to pervert tlie proconsul from the faith. But Saul, 
full of the Holy Spirit, struck the sorcerer with blindnes••, 
for a season, ae a punishment for his wicked interferenc"~ 
This astonishing judgment, confirming the doctrine of tl'6 
Lord, converted the proconsul to the faith. (Acts xiii. 1-12.) 
A11 Saint Luke, who has recorded the labours of the RJ'E'ftt 
apostle to the Gentiles, calls him no longer Saul, but Paul, 
learned men have conjectured that the change was made by 
Saul himself in honour of the proconsul, wllo was probably 
his first convert from among the idolatrous Gontiles, or, per• 
haps, the first Gentile of high rank who was converted.• 

>.. D. 46. "Paul and his company" sailed from Cyprus to 
the coast of Asia Minor, and preached at Perga, a city of 
Pampbylia, situate about twelve miles from the sea. Here 
Mar& separated from them, and returned to Jerusalem. Thence 
they proceeded to Antioch, the capital of Pisidia, where, 
notwithstanding the opposition o( the Jews, Paul and Bar• 
nabas converted great numbers, both of the proselyted and 
of the idolatrous Gentiles; but, being drin111 thence by the 
machinations of the unbelieving Jews, they proceeded to 
lconium in Lycaonia. (xiii. l:J..-:52.) Here tliey converted 
many to the faith ; but, 'being in danger of being stoned, they 
proceeded to Lystra, where Paul, wgrking a miracle on a 
cripple, was at first considered as a god, but was afterwards 
dragged out of the city, stoned, and left for dead. (xiv. 1-
20.) He rose up, however, perfectly whole; and, quitting 
Lystra, on the following day, he proceeded to Derbe, and 
preached the Gospel in Galatia and Phrygia, regions adjoin• 

• Acts LL 23-2!. Gal. i. 17, 18. 2 Cor. Ii. 32, 33. 
• 11 W8S customary among tho Romana to aunme the name of a ben• 

'8ctor whom th•T highly cateemed. Tbus the Jewish bi.torllD Josepbna 
took the name o Flaviue, in complimeal to Veapuian, with whom be,... 
In hi8h favour. Thie elreumstance •uftleleoUy refute• lhe unfounded -
oertiona o( a late reviler of the Scriptures, who, wilfully dlsreprdiog aa 
positive evidence to the contrary, baa uaerted thM Lulle baa collij)lled IW 
nar rali•e frow 11110 tala1 I ! I 
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tng to Lycaonia, whence Paul and his assiatant3 returned 
through Lystra and lconium to Antioch in Piaidia, confirm
ing the new converts in the faith and Ol'daining tldl:ra in tttry 
eliureli, Having thus trave;.;;;J all Pisidia, they retraceil 
their way to Perga in Pamphylia, and, embarking at Attalia, 
returned to Antioch in Syria, after a circuit of about two 
years. (xiv. 21-27.)' . 

A. D. 47, 48. During their residence at Antioch, which is 
mpposed to have been full two years, certain persons came 
from Judea, and taught that there was no salvation without 
circumcision and other legal ceremonies. These false 
teachers Paul and Barnabas withstood; and it was at length 
~ to send a deputatian to Jerusalem, to obtain the deci-
11on of the apostles and elders on thia queation. For this 
purpose Paul and Barnabas were deputeil : and, travelling 
through Phamice and Samaria, they arrived at Jerusalem 
A. D. -19, where it was decreed that the _proselyted Gentiles 
were not obli~ to obse"e the law of Moses as a term or 
rondition of salvation. (Acts xv. 1-29.) After the council 
'>f Jerusalem, Paul and Barnabas returned to Antioch, and 
made some atay there, probably during the remainder of the 
year 49, teaching and preaching the word of the Lord, with 
many assistants. (3~5.) 

About the beginning of the year 50, Paul propoaed to Bar
nabas io take another circuit throughout the churches they 
had planted in Asia Minor. But Barnabas being desirous of 
having his nephew Mark for their minister, Paw objected to 
him who had deserted them in their former journey to Pam
phylia. (xiii. 13.) A aharp contention aroae1 which termi
nated in their separation; and Barnabas aaile<1 with Mark to 
Cyprua, to visit the churches which had been planted there 
by Paul himself; while Paul, choosing Silas for his compa
nion, departed from Antioch with the approbation of the 
church. PaBlling through Syria and Cilicta, they confirmed 
the churches in those countries; and thence proceeded to 
Derbe and Lystra in Lycaonia, to preach the Gospel a se
cond time to the Gentiles, and to publish the decrees of the 
apostolic council of Jerusalem. At Ly11tra Paul took Timo
thy as his assistant; and, departing thence with Silas, they 
went through Phrygia and Galatia, fublishing eve!'Y where 
the decrees. (Acta xv. 35-41. xvi. -6.) Being forbidden 
by the Holy Spirit to preach the Gospel m Asia, strictly so 
called, they arrived at Mysia; and being in like manner for
bidden to eroceed to Bithynia, they p8ssed by the Lesser 
Myaia {which separated B1thynia from the region ofTroas), 
ana came to the city and port of Troas. Here they were 
joined by the evangelist Lulte. (xvi. 7, 8.) 

A. D. 50. While they were at 'rroas, Paul and his assist
ants were called to preach the Gospel in Macedonia by a 
Yision that appeared to Paul during the night. In obedience 
to the heavenly monition, they sailed directly from Troas to 
Samothracia, and next day to Neapolis, and thence to Phi
!ippi, a city of MIJUtfrmia Prima, and a Roman colony.a 
Here Paul converted Lydia, and dispossessed a damsel who 
had a spirit of di vinatlon, for which last transaction Paul 
and Silas were beaten with rods and imprisoned ; but, being 
liberated (Acta xvi. 9-40.), they passea through Amphij>o
lis and Apollonia to TbessaJonica. Here he preached in ihe 
synagogue, and some believed, while others persecuted him. 
Being Obliged to quit that city, Paul and his assistants went 
to Benea, where they preached with great success; but the 
unbelieving Jews, coming from Thessalonica, stirred up the 
~eople against them. Paul, therefore, leaving Silas and 
Timothy at Bertea, departed to Athens; where ~ he disputed 
daily in the syn~ogne with the Jews, and in the market
place with the ~picurean and Stoic philosophers. These 
men conducted him before the supreme court of Areopagus 
for trial, on the capital char~ of being "a setter forth of 
atrange demons." Before this tribunal, composed of senators, 
philosophers, rhetoricians, and statesmen, Saint Paul deliver
ed his most eloq_uent and masterly apology; in which, while 
he retorted the Charge of bis accusers, he instructed the peo
ple, to whom he j>reached the living God, to them unknown.' 
:Although many of his bearers ridiculed the aublime doctrines 
which he taught, particularly that of the resurrection, yet 
some of his audience were l>etter disposed, and desirous of 
fUJther information; and ona among hls judges was convert-

• Blahop p_,_ all018 lhree yeare for these joumeya of the 811!*1•, 
TiL 40, 46; and 47, and 111methlng more. But Calmet, Tlllemont, Dr. Lard· 
n~r, Bithop TomUne, and Dr. Haleo, aDow two 7eare for thia purpose, 
•iz. 46, and 46, u above llaled ; which period correaponda with our Bible 
chroooloay. 

•That tllia la the proper reoderl~ of Acta nL 11., oee Vol. r. p. 90. 
,.,.: See '?me ob1enallon1 on thl8 Dlecoune of l!le.lnt Pau~ In t VW. pp. ,..., •.. .,,, .... 

ed, together with Damaria, a woman or some n.nk, baide<! 
others of inferior note. (Acts xvii.) 

A. D. 51-53. From Athens, Saint Paul proceeded fl> Co
rinth, the capital of Achaia, and distinguished for tht llllDI 
ber, quality, opnlence, and learning orits inbahitauts, ind 
for the celebraied games solemniui(f on its isthmll!, •hitb 
(as well as the gymnastic exercises f'or which Ta11119 1fll 
eminent) have furnished the apostle with very nameroau• 
elegant allusions and phrases. At Corinth he tmied a ysr 
ancf six months, i. e. the latter part of the year St, the whole 
of 62, and the early ~rt or 53. His principal associates m 
the ministry, besides Timoth.r. and Silas, who came lo biin 
from Thesaalonica, were Aqutla, a Jew or Pontus, ud his 
wife Priscilla, who had lately come thither from &nr, 
whence the emyeror Claudius bad banished all the Jews it 
account or their turbulence, and with whom he woried ii 
their common trade of tent-makers for his livelihood. Fne 
this city he wrote his two Epistles to the Thessalooius, 
and perhaps also that to the Galatiana. The success or &iii 
Pa!1l !n preaching the. G«?Spel at Corinth and in Pelo~ 
ao tmtaied the unbehevmg Jews, that they dragged hia ie
fo~ Gall~o, the p:ocon!'~ of A~h!lia ; who, prodeatlr J!. 
fusmg to mterfere In reltgtoua opmtona that were not aru;. 
mentil to tht1 state, drove them from his tribunal. {xviii.1-
17.) After continuing aome further time at Connlh, &it! 
Paw embarked at Cenchrea, the eastern {'Ort of Coriollt, fit 
Epheans, where he left Aquila and Priecdla, and procttlW 
thence to Ceaarea and Jeruaalem: from which latter eilJ lit 
returned to Antioch. ( 18-22.) 

IV. A. D. 54-66. After some stay at Antioch, Saint Pu! 
Tiaited the churches of Galatia ana Phryg:ia, and camt to 
Ephesus, where he found Aquila and Priscilla (Acts niii. 
2~28.), and conferred the Holy Spirit on twelve of Jolil 
the Baptist's disciples. Saint Piiul, ns usual, preached fint 
in the synagogues, but, being opposed by the Jews, be• 
wards taught tn the school or one Tyrannns with ~t~ 
cess, and wrought numerous miraclea. (xix. 1-20.) Dmiui 
this residence, probably about the beginning of the year 5', 
Saint Paul received a letter from the Corinthians, to wb19 
he wrote his first Epistle. But being assaulted by Dtmi
trius, a silversmith, and others of his profession, who wm 
employed in making silver shrines in which the image rl 
Diana were to be enclosed, and were apprehensiTe that th!ir 
trade would suffer from his preaching, Saint Paul quillld 
that city, where he had gathered\ numerous church. (Ait1 
xix. 21-41 . xx. 1.) 

A. D. 56. On his departure from ~phesus, Saint Pau!HI 
first to Troas, exP.ectmg to meet Titus on his retunl fllXll 
Corinth. (2 Cor. ti. 12, 13.) Here he preached a short lime 
with great success, and then proceeded to Macedonia. Tfltre 
he received the collections of the Macedonian C~ 
for their poor brethren in Judtea. 

A. D. 57. In his progress from Macedonia into Glf«t. bt 
is supposed to have preached the Gospel on the confines oC 
lllyncum, as mentioned in Rom. xv. 19. Saint Paul cot> 
tinued three months in Greece, principally, it is soppoi!d, 
at Corinth (whence he wrote his Epistle to the Romans); 
and having received the mone.f which the churches had co!' 
lected for the poor Christiana m Judtea, he sailed from Phi 
lippi4 to Troas, and thence to Miletus, whither the eldm.rl 
the Ephesian church had come to meet him by his appoinl: 
ment, to whom Saint Paul gave a most affecting wmll 
charge. (Acts xx.) 

A. D. 58. From Miletus, Paul and his company 8liW 
directly to Cos, next to Rhodes, and thence to Patara: hrrr, 
finding a vessel bound to Phrenicia, they embarked, and. 
leaving Cyprus on their left, they landed at Tvre. A('! 
waiting seven days, they sailed to Ptolemais, (rom wf¥! 
port tliey went on foot to Ceesarea, where they lodged 111ill 
Philip the evangelist. During their stay here (or seven! 
days, the prophet Agabus foretold the imprisonment of !'lal. 
wlio, persisting in hts determination to go to Jerusalem. 1111 
at length permitted to depart : he aceoroingly arrived lhtlt. 
for the fiftli time, just before the feast of PilnteeOSI, .L.P.58. 
and was gladly received by the brethren. (xxi. 1-18.) n...t 

V. A. D. 58. The day after their arrival at Jerusalem."" 
and his assistants relaied to James and the elders of .!ht 
church "what things God had wrought among the GePtt!~ 
by his ministry; and when they heard it they glorified,_: 
Lord." Shortly after this, some Asiatic Jews, probabl1 11,.. 

Ephesus, seeing Paul in the temple, whither he bad goD8 10 

• While Saint Paul WM Ill Macedonia, he ~ W1 eec<nd BpiO .,11o1 
Coriolhlana. 
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S•n. L) ACCOUNT OF THE APOS'fLE PAUL. 325 
aaaist llOID8 of the brethren to discharge a Yow of Nazarite
ahip, exeitecl the multitude to kill the apostle, who was with 
difficulty J'elelled from tlftlir fury by Lyeiaa, the chief captain 
or tribune of the temple guard. Ou the following morning, 
Paul W'llll conducted before the council, when he declared 
himaelf to be a Phariaee. A contest having arisen between 
the Pharisees and Sadducees, members of the aanhedrin, 
Lyeiu, being apprehensive for Paul's safety, commanded the 
eOldiera to reeeue him, and directed the council to accuse him 
before Felix, the procurator of Ceesarea. (Acta nii. :o:iii.) 
Fin claya after, Ananiap, the high-priest, accompanied by 
the elderB 1IJld by a certain orator named Tertullus, proeeedeil 
to that city, and accused him to Felix of sedition, heresy, and 
profanatioD of the temple. These char~ were demed by 
SUsit Paul, who gaye an account of his fBlth ; but the gover
nor, though convinced of his innocence, being unwilling to 
displeue the Jews, and also hoping that Paul would nave 
gi'fell money to be liberated, otderea the apostle to be kept 
an ~ eoufinement, and allowed his friends to visit him. 
A few 4ays after this transaction, Felix, at the request of his 
'Wife DrUilla, sent for Paul, who gaYe them an account of 
bis faith in Christ, and reasoned 110 Torcibly concerning right
eollllMlllll, chastity, and a judgment to come, that the profli
gate goftnlor'11 conacience was alarmed.1 "Felix trembled, 
111d answered, Go thy way for this time; when I have .a 
connnient eeason, 1 will call for thee." That eeason, how
ever, De'f9I' came; and Felix, two yeaTB afterwards, when 
recalled from his government, left Paul in prison in order to 
gratify the Jews. (Acta uiv.) 

A. o. 60. t'eliJ: was succeeded in the IJOVemment of Judll?B 
by Festus, who eat in judgment on Samt Paul, and having 
beard 1he accusations of tlie Jews against ljm, and hie de
fence,~ a new trial at Jerusalem in order to ingratiate 
bimseffWith the Jews. But this was declined by Paul, who 
lp~ to the emperor. Shortly after this, Agrippa king 
>f Cbakia, and his sister Bernice, having come to Cresarea 
:o eongtatulate Festus, the latter communi~ated Paul's case 
o him, and brought the apostle forth to plead his cause be
IOre Agrippa. Accordingly the apostle Yindicated himself 
1J1 150 masterly a manner, as to extort an acknowledginent of 
:ria innoceooe from Agrippa himself (Acts xxv. nvi.); but, 
iavingappealed to the emperor, it became necessary to send 
rinl to ROme, where be at length arrived in the spring of the 
rear 61, after a very tempestuous passage, the particulars of 
which are related in Acts xxvii. and xxviii. 1-16. Here 
.~e was permitted to reside in his own hired house, with a 
!llOlclier to whose custody he was committed. On the third 
ila:~ after hil arriYal, he sent for the chief of the unbelieving 
I~, to whom he explained the cause of his imprisonment, 
thoigh with little success ; and afterwards, dunng the two 
yean of his confinement (from the spring of A. D. 61, to the 
eany part of 63), he received all that came to his house, 

ing the GOspel without any impediment whatever. 
ll'riii. 17-31.) During this first visit to Rome, Saint 
wTOle his ~pieties to the Ephesians, Philippians, Co-

l~iana, and to Philemon. 
VI. Aa Luke has not continued Saint Paul's history be

y~nd his first imprisonment at Rome, we have no authentic 
re-con! of his subsequent travels and labours from the spring 
,r A. D. 63, when he was released,1 to the time of his martyr-
1~-=m. BIK, from the intimations contained in the Epistles 
ll'!:::lich he wrote from Rome during his fin;t confinement, some 
-rned men have conjectured that he sailed from Italy to 
lu..Ja, aecom~nied by Timothy and Titus; and, leaving 
l'it::us in Crete (Tit. i. 5. ), he proceeded thence with Timothy 
o Judea, and visited the churches in that country, to which 
e had lately sent from Italy (perhaps from Rome) the 
~pistle which is now inscribro to IM Hebrew•. Having 
iaited the churches in Syria, Cilicia, and Asia Minor, Paul 
nd Timothy_ continued some time at Colosse; and, leaving 
:'imothy at Ephesus, Paul proceeded to Macedonia, visiting 
·,e churches. From this country he wrote his Epistle to 
·itus, and also his first Epistle to 'rimothy. Having also 
isited the churches of Greece, and probably that of Corinth 
J? the second time, Saint Paul pa88ed the winter of 64 at 
licopolis, a citr of Epirue; thence he proceeded to Cre&e, 
nd perhaps to Corinth for the third time ;1 and early in 65 

1 W-llb what admirable propriety Saint Paul 1ulted hi• ldd...,11 to the 
IW"aCten of Feliz 111d Drumua, aee Vol. U. Pan U. Chap. U. 8ecL U. 14. 
"'1p.W irtfra. 
• Jr i. n01 known 1>1 whal melllS 81. Paul wu dell•ered from prl11>n. 

a/m..r c:onjPCtarel, With (f?e&I probability, that the Jew& dW'll DOI pl'Ole• 
Ille hi.m belOre 1he emperor. 
• 9-!i Is Ille auppoawon of lllcbaeU.., 'fill IY. p. rt. 

amved at Rome, where his active exertions in preaching_ the 
Gospel caQ$ed him to be imprisoned a second time. How 
long Paul continued in prison at this time, we know not, 
but from the circumstance of hie being brought twice before 
the emperor Nero or bis prefect, Dr. MaclCnight thinks it 
probable that he was confined a year or more oefore he was 
put to death. As the Neronian/ersecution of the Christiana 
raged greatly during this secon visit to Rome, Paul, know
ing the time of his departure to be at hand, wrote hie second 
epistle to Timothy; from which we learn, that, though the. 
apostle's assistants, terrified with the danger, forsook him 
and tied, yet he was not altogether destitute of consolation ; 
for the brethren of Rome came to him privately, and minis
tered to him. (2Tim. iv. 12. 21.) Concerning the precise 
manner of Saint Paul's death, we have no certain information, 
but, according to primitive tradition, he was beheaded on the 
29th of June, A. n. 66 at .8.qiw, Saluiai, three miles from Rome, 
and interred in the na Oattmi8, at a spot two miles from the 
city, where Constantine the Great afterwards erected a church 
to his memory. "But his noblest monument subsists in his 
immortal wntings; which, the more they are studied, and 
the better they are understood, the more they will be admiret 
to the latest posterity for the most sublime and beautiful, tht: 
most pathetic and impressive, the most learned and profound 
~imens of Christian piety, oratory, and philosopliy."• 

VII. Such were the life and labours of" Paul the Apostle 
of Jesus Christ," which have justly been considered as an 
irrefra~able proof of the truth of the Christian revelation, 
How rndefatJgably be exerted himself to make known the 
glad tidings of salvation, the preceding hrief sketch v.·ill suf
ficiently evince. "One of the most striking traits in the 
c:haracter of this extraordinary man was, hie readiness to un
derstand, and his promptness to enter into, the great des_ign 
of Jesus Christ to give the world a universal religion. His 
mind, with wonderful facility, threw off the prejudices of his 
Jewish education, and expanded to the vastness of this en· 
terprise. It is remarkable, too, that, after be had c.ast off the 
yoke of Jewish ceremonies, and abandoned his first religious 
connections, he manifested no bitterness of spirit towards his 
former friends. On the contrary, his kindness was unwearied, 
and his disposition to accommOdate bis practice to their yre
judices, as far as he could do so without sacrifice of pnnci 
pie, was remarkable. Perhaps a higher example of firmness 
united with liberality, was never exliibited b:y any mere man. 
His history shows also a noble instance of mtellectual and 
moral courage. His design was, to spread the gospel 
throughout the whole world: (Rom. i. 5.) He went to his 
work in full expectation of success, without any human 
means hut the use of reason and persuasion. His confidence 
in the power of truth seems to have been unlimited and un
wavering. "s Hence "we see him in the prosecution of his 
purpose, travellin_g from country to country, enduring every 
species of hardship, encountering every extremity ofaanger, 
BBBaulted by the populace, punished by the magistrates, 
scourged, beaten, stoned, left for dead : expe<:ting, wherever 
he came, a renewal of the same treument and the same dan
gers; yet, when driven from one city, preaching in the next, 
spending his whole time in the employment, sacrificing to it 
his pleasures, his ease, his safety; persisting in this course 
to old age (through more than thirty years); unaltered by 
the experience of perverseness, ingratitude, prejudice, deser
tion; unsubdued l>y anxiety, want, labour, persecutions; un
wearied by long coiifinement, undismayed liy the prospect of 
death."6 

But this great luminary of the Christian church did not 
confine his labours to the preaching of the GosJ>el. He 
wrote fourteen Epistles, in which the various doctrines and 
duties of Christianity are explained, and inculcated with pe
culiar sublimity and force of language; at the same time 
that they exhibit the character of their ~at author in a most 
amiable and endearing point o{ view. His faith was a prac
tical principle, influencing all the powers and faculties of the 
soul; his morality was oT the purest and most exalted kind. 
He "derives all duties from the love of God in Christ u 

• Dr. Hal~•'• Analy1l1 of Chronology, vol. .il . book Ii. pp. 1150-1254. Dr. 
J.ardaer, Worke, 8vo. vol. vi. pp. ~I.; 410. vol. Ill. pp. 261-9., whOM 
dalee hue chied1 been follewed. Dr. Ben1on' • Hillary of the Finl Pl111t. 
ID{I' of Chri•tianily, vol. I. pp. 144-290. vol. ii . pauim. Pritii, lotrud. ID 
NO'f. Teot. pp. 2'6-268. Dr. Macknight'• J.ife of the Apollle Pau~ 111ne:red 
to the founb volume (4to.), or the 1~h volume (8vo.), of hla llalllliltloo 
of the Epl1tlea. 

•Murray Street DiocounN, p. 330. (New \'ork, 1800.) 
• Paley'• Hor:11 Pauline, p. 379. See aloo aome valu:ible remarb on th• 

character of l!aint Paul ID Dr. Ranken'1 lnllitute• of Theolor1, pp. 3111 
-a. 
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their foundation. All the motives to right action, all the ar
gumenta for holiness of life, are drawn from this·11ouroe; all 
ih1> Jines of dutf conYerge to this centre. H Paul censures, 
he pointa to this only spring of hope; if he lamenta, he 
turns to this only true source of consolation; if he insi'ta 
that the gratt of God halh appeared, be JIOinla to ita practical 
c_>!>ject, ttadling ua to lioe M>btrly, righltou.tly, aniJ got/Jg. 
When he determines to know nothing but his Saviour, and 
enn him under the de~ing circumstances of crucifixion, 
he includes in that knowledge all the religious and moral 
benefits of which it is susceptible."• Integrity, tenderness 
of heart, disinterestednes11, benenly-mindooness, profound 
knowledge of human nature, and delicacy in giving advice 
or reproof, are the leading characteristics of Saint Paul's 
writings; in which, while he every where maintains the ut
most respect for constituted authonties, he urges and unfolds 
the various social and relative duties in the most engaging 
and impressive manner. 

VIll. "All the writings of Saint Paul bespeak him to 
have been a man of a most exalted genius, and the strongest 
abilities. His composition is peculiarly nenous and ani
mated. He possesSed a fervid conception, a glowing but 
chastised fancy, a quick appehension, and an immensely 
ample and liberal heart. Inheriting from nature distinguished 
1>owers, he carried the culture and improvement of them to 
the most exalted height to which human learning could push 
them. He was an excellent scholar, an acute reasoner, a 
great orator, a most instructive and spirited writer. Longi
nus, a person of the finest taste, and justest discernment m 
criticism and polite literature, classes the Apostle Paul among 
the most celebratedl orators of Greece. His speeches in lhe 
Acts of the Apostles are worthy the Roman senate. They 
breathe a most generou!I fire anil fervour, are animated with 
a divine spirit of liberty and truth, abound with instances of 
as fine address as any of the most celebrated orations of 
Demosthenes or Cicero can boast; and his answers, when at 
the bar, to the questions proposed to him b_y the court, have 
a politeness and a r,eatness, which notlimg in antiquity 
hardly ever equalled.' • At the same time, this great preacher 
adapted his discourses to the capacities of his respective 
audiences, with an astonishing degree of propriety and abi
lity, as is evident from the difference of liis reasoning with 
the Jews at Antioch in Pisidia, with the Gentiles at Lystra, 
with the polished Athenians, and with Felix the Roman go
vernor, as also from the handsome apology which he mall.es 
for himself before king Agrippa. 

1. As the Jews had the Old Testament in their hands, and 
(it is well known) at this time expected a deliverer, from 
their study of the prophetic writings, Paul takes occasion, 
in his discourse to them (Acts xiu. 13-42.), to illustrate 
the divine economy in opening the Gospel graduall,, and 
preparing the Jews, by temporal mercies, for others o a yet 
more important nature. This afforded him a very handsome 
and unaffected opportunity of showing his ac<juaintance with 
their Scriptures, which they esteemed the lilghest part of 
literature, and object of science. His quotations are singu
larly apposite, and the whole of his discourse (one would 
think) must have carried conviction to their mmds. The 
result is well known; though a few embraced the despised 
Gospel of Christ, the majority rejected the benevolent coun
sel of God towards them. 

2. With the idolatrous Lycaonians at Lystra (who were 
little better than barbarians, like most of the inland nati•ms 
of Asia Minor), the great apostle of the Gentiles pursued a 
different course. (Compare .Acts xiv. 6-22.) Such JICrsons 
are apt to be struck and affected more with signs anil won
ders than with arguments; he, therefore, at his first preach
ing among them, very seasonably and fitly confirmed his 
doctrine, liy a signal miracle in healing a man who had been 
a cripple from his birth. And when Paul and his fellow
labourer Barnabas had with difficulty restrained the people 
of Lystra from offering sacrifice to them as deities, wbo 
(agreeably to the fables believed among the ancient heathen), 
they SU,Pposed, had appeared in the li/Wiua of men, their dis
conrse 1s admirably ailapted to the capacity of their auditors. 
They derive their arguments from no higher source than 
natural religion, and insist only upon the plain and obvious 

• Mn. More'• Esuy on St. Pau~ vol. I. p. 109, 10 which the reader 11 
rPferre~ for an ample and beaurlrul account or the eharacler and wrillng1 
of thal iUullrioua aposlle. Or. the IUbJect or hi• .. preaching Chri11 cru
cifted," lhe reader will llod "'""" lnllrucltfe remarta In pp. 44-61. o( ~Ir. 
Wilk•'• able •Indication or Miaaionary uenlono, entllled "Christian Ml• 
Ilona an Enl!lhtened Specie• or L'brlatlan Charily." 8•o. London, 18111. 

• Longin~ p. 268. Pean:e, S.n. 
• Harwood 1 lotroductloa. vol. L p. 1119. 

topics of creation and providence. The works of creatMit 
are a demonstration of the being of a God, tht Ii.;., Gic 
who made lwivm and earth and tlie aea, and all ~ t1it Cft 

therein. In timu paat ht aufft:rttl all nalitma, all the beatbr:il. 
to walk in their own wa!/'• without any particular melalita 
of himself like that which he made to the people of 191111. 
But yet his gel\eral providence afforded. ample proofa of n 
power and lli)odnea: moerthtlua M left not hir-.1/ tDitlelll 
witl'IUI, in t7iat ht did good, and gatJe ua rain /rom Alam 1111 
fruitful 1taa0116, jilu11g our hmrta with f oOd ll1ld g/cfnai. 
These arguments are as forcible as they are plain ud oblio 
01111 to the meanest capacity ; He is the creator and Pl!9m!r 
of us and of all things, he is the author and g!ver of :ill~ 
good that we enjoy, and he therefore is the oilly proptr ud 
adequate object ol our wonhip. The people were ao w.. 
ported, that with thtu 1ayinga mzr« rulraimd tMy tlio. !Jc 
lhty had rid dam aaaijill unto thnn. But •uch is lbt id]!. 
ness and uncertaint.)' of the multitude, that him Whllllt!ity 
were now for woraliipping as a l[Od, soon after, at tlitl!ill
gation of certain Jews, they suffered to be atoned, ll1ld tr:.. 
out of tht city, auppoaing ht had b«tl dead. The a~ 
however, had sown some good eeed among them; far..-. 
read, that within a little time they rdurmd a/fain to~ 
eon.firming tht aoula of tht diadplU, and ulwrting tlitra It ta 
tinue in the faith. 

3. Our apostle's conduct and behniour BIDO!lfr the ~ 
and polite Athenians (Acta xvii. 16--34.) we shall fildli 
be somewhat different from what it was to the rude and illile
rate Lycaonians, but both of equal fitness and propriety. IV 
did not open his commission at Athens in the same manLI! 
as at Lystra, b.J working a miracle. There were, doubdea 
several cripples at Athens (for it is well known that l1id 
cases abound in that climate) ; but it does not appeai tlw 
any of them had the ~ disposition of the cripple at L!J" 
tra, or faith to bt Miiled. Besides, the Greeks did DOI., 
much rtquirt a 1ign (I Cor. i. 22.) as 8Uk ajltr u:Ul. ... 
Accordingly, we find the a1>ostle <liaputing not 001' in tit 
l!JTW~gut with tht Jtwa and tlit tkt!uut pernma ( JewisE/,,. 
lytes ), but also in the forum or markt-plau, daily wit t~ 
thal mtl with him. Here he encountered urtain p/iilo.Jplltl 
of the Epicurean and Stoic sects; some of whom treatBcl i11 
as a babbler, while others regarded him as a utltr furl! ef 
atrangt J(O(h, and, consequently, a violator of 1he laws ol 
Athens, Owiuae he preacJUd unto thtm JetsW and tlu /Jmmtt. 
tion. At lenirth they conducted him to the A.reopagu> (11 
Mara'-hill), tlie seat of the highet1t court of 1udtca1Ulf II 
that city fOr matters concerning religion, and aleo tht plm 
of greatest resort: and with that cunosity and thirst afllt' . .-s, 
for which (it is well known) the Athenians were at diat ume 
notorious, c they requested him to give them an l«OWIC of 
his new doctrine. What a glorious scene was heit fonbe 
manifestation of the truth before auch a promiSC11oas and 
numerous assembly of citizens and et~!lgers, uf/hifo60phen 
of all sects, and people of all condtttone ; an v.-ith .-bll 
exquisite skill and contrivance is every pan and membtt al 
his discourse so framed and accommoilated, as lo obm1 
some principal error and prejudice in some party or other~ 
his hearers ! Most of the false notions, both of their vulgii 
and philosophical religion, are hrre exposed and refuta/. If 
there was nothing else remaining, yet this sufficiently tnll
fies how great a master he was in the learning of the Gtttkl. 
Most of the fundamental truths, both of natural and .re~d 
religion, are here o~ned and eX]>lained ; and all ~·11h111 lb! 
compass of a very few verses. From an altar with an m
scription to tht unknown God (and that there were al?15 II 
Athens with such an inscription, we have the atte&tanon ri 
several ancient heathen authors), he takes occasion to If' 
prove them for their great plurahty of gods, nnd him_ iclalbe 
lhty ignorantly worahipped lo dtdaTe untu tlttm. It oughl 
contrary to the laws of Athens for any one to rccoDllD!lll 
and introduce a new or str.mge god; but he could ~ol W'~ 
be subject to the penalty of the law only for decl~og~ 
whom they already worshipped without knowing bun. 
opportunity_ was fair, and he improves it to tho grcatest_ad· 
vantage. He branches out his discourse into scveial ~ 
lars.-That God made the world aJ1d all tl1i11ga thtrti11: which 
proposition, though agreeable enough to the generyi! belief 
and opinion, was yp.t directly contrary both to the Ep1ctedurea~ 
and to the Peripatetics; the formt!r of whom attnl>o 
formation of the world to the fortuitous concourse of •tlll!" 
without any inten·ention of the Deity, and the latter IJlllD"all 
tained that the ·world was not creaied at all, and that 

• Bee thia character of lbe Alhenlan1 illu11rar.'<I, Ill Vol I. P· !II 
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tings had continued u they now are from all eternity- with so much address, as not to oft'end his perso11,-an ex· 
"luil Bering lie ii LmJ of liellfltn and earth, lie dwt/leth not in ample, the most worthy of our imitation; as it would greatly 
"7nplaJ -miide wilh !umd8, neither ia flXll'ahippul with men'• contribute to make the bitter portion of reproof, if not pala· 
anda, aa tlwugli lie fllllkdany thing, aeeing he gii:dh to all life table, at least salutury and successful. 
nd brealli and all thing•; which was levelled not so much How artfully, then, does St. Paul insinuate himself into 
.gainst. the philosophers as against the popular religion of the soul of this grea1*nner, and shake his conscience at the 
Ltb.ens; for the philosophers seldom or never sacrificed, remembrance olhis vices !-not by denouncing vengeance 
1nlesa in compliance witli the custom of their country, and against him, for his lust and injustice, but by placing in the 
1ven the Epicureans themselves admitted the self-sufficiency strongest point of light the opposite virtues,-showmg their 
of the Deity; but the people believed very absurdly that reasonableneBS in tfiemselves, and their rewards at the day 
here were local gods, that the Deity, notwithstanding his of judgment. For he reaaoned,-not of unrighteousness,
mmensi t.y, mil?ht De confined within temples, and notwith· not of tncontinence,-but of ri~hteouanua and "Chaatity ;-and 
itanding his all-sufficiency was fed with the fat and fumes by holding forth a beautiful picture of these necef>Sa!Y vir· 
>f sacnfices, as if he coula really stand in need of any sus- tues, he left it to 1''elix to form the contrast, and to infer th• 
:enance, who gioeth to all life aiad breath and all thinga.- blackness of his own vices. A masterly stroke! and it effec· 
rhat. he halh riiadt of ont bloOd all nation& of men for to dwell tually succeeded: for, as the priaomr apake,-tlie judge 
>n all tire Jou of the earth, and hath dtttrmintd tM tima bt- trembled. 
fore appomtttl, and the bounda of their habitation: which was 5. The last instance, which we shall notice of this apos
not only opposed to the Epicureans, who derived the begin. tie's fine address and politeness, is to be found in his cele
aing of the human race from the mere effects of matter and brated reply to king Agrippa, who publicly declared to him 
motion, and to the Peripatetics or Aristotelians, who denied that he had almost persuaded him to be a Christian. Wuuld 
mankind to hue any beginning at all, having subsisted in to God that not only THOU but alao ALL that hear me thia day, 
eternal successions; but was, moreover, opposoo to the gene- were both ALMOST, and ALTOGETHER, auch aa I am-11:xcEPT 
ral pride and conceit of the people of Ailiene, who boasted THltSIE BONDS. (Acts xxvi. 29.) What a prodigious effect 
themselves to be Aborigines, to be descended from none other must this striking conclusion, and the sight of the irons held 
stock or race of men, 6ut to be themselves originals and na· up to enforce it, make upon the minds of the audience! To 
tives of their own country.-That they alwuld auk the Lml, hie singular attainments m learning: the Roman governor pub· 
if haply they might f ttl ajltr him, am/ find him, though he bt licly bore an honourable testimony, 1maginin_g that the intense· 
not J<n- from tttry ont of ua; for in him we /foe, anil move, ness of his application to hie studies, and his profound erudi· 
and have 011r btmg: which fundamental truth, with the tion, had disordered bis underetanding, and occasioned his 
wcatest propriety and elegance, be confirms by a quotation supposed insanity. 
lrom one of their own poets, Aratus, the Cilic1an,t his own The writings of Paul show him to have been eminently 
countryman, who lived above three hundred years before, and acquainted with Greek learning and Hebrew literature. " He 
in whose astronomical poem this hemistich is still extant. greatly excelled in the profound and accurate knowledge of 
.lls certain alao of your own poeta ha-oe uu·d, For we are aJao the Old Testament, whtcb he perpetually cites and exp1ains 
liis ojf~ring. An evident proof that be knew how to illus- with grel\t skill and judgment, and pertinently accommOdates 
trate divinity with the graces of classical learning, and was to the subject which he ts discussing. Born at Tarsus, one 
no stronger to a taste and politeneaa worthy oT an Attic of the most illustrious seats of the muses in those days, ini· 
audience.-That forannuda then aa wt an tlie ojfapring of tiated in that city into the learning and philosophy of the 
God, we ought not to think that the Godhead ia like unto gofd Greeks, conversing, in early life, with their most e1egant and 
or 8ilm- or atone, grinen by art and man'• dniice: which was celebrated writers, whom we find him qnoting,11 and after· 
plainly pointed at the g'!'OSS idolatry of the lower people, warda finishing his course of education at the feet of Gama· 
who thouiht the very idols themselves to be gods, and ter· liel, the learned Jewish rabbi, be came forth into public and 
minated tneir worship in them.-That Ult tima of thia igno
rance God winked at or overlooked ; as be said tiefore to the 
people of Lystra, In /orml:S' tima God auffered all nations to 
walk in their own way• ; but now eommanddh all mtn erJtr!f 
u·liere to repent: which doctrine of the necessity of repent
ance must have been very mortifying to the pride and vanity 
of the philosophers, and especially of the Stoics, whose wise 
man was equal if not superior to God himself.-Becauae he 
hath appointed a day in the which lie will fall.gt the UXll'ld in 
rightl!JfJU87IUI by that man whom he hath ordainul, whereof lie 
lwth given aaauranct unto all men, in that lie hath railed him 
from the dead : till now they bad heard him with silence and 
attention, because though every period of his discourse 
glanced at some of his -hearers, yet it coincided with the 
notions of others, and he had not before touched and oft'end· 
f.!d them altogether; but wht:n t~ heard of the ruurmtion 
1f the dead, aome moc/u.d (the Epicureans, and the men of 
wit and pleasure), and otlaen aafd (the Platonists, and the 
graver sort of his audience), We will hear thee again of thil 
t11alter, putting it off to a more convenient season. & Paul 
d~parted from ~ them, leaving them as they deserved to 
themselves. Howbeit certain men Clatie unto him, and btlitvtd 
(a diminutive expreBSion to signify that he made but very few 
converts); among whom the principal were Dionyaiw thi .9rto
pagile (who is said to have been afterwards constituted the 
first. bishop of Athens), and a woman of rank named J)a. 
mlll'l8, 

4. In St. Paul's discourse to Felix (Acts :xxiv.), he had 
for his hearer a Roman governor, who was remarkable for 
his lust, and injustice ;-a man who was Yery unlikely to bear, 
mucp less to reform by, a pointed reproof from his own pri· 
Boner. This, then, was a case, which required great art as 
well as ~t courage; and accordingly we find our apostle 
mingled the wiadom of the •trptnl with the irmoct7tce of the 
dot1t, He had honesty enough, to rebuke the sins; and 
yel prudence enough, not to offend the sinner. He had 
the courage to put even his judge in mind of his crimes ; yet 

• Bp. llerrlncton conjecture• that this qUOWion wu taken from the cele
bllled Hymn ofCtean1bea, In which the words 1pollen by &Int Paul are 
'100 to be IOund. See Mr. Townaend'a New Te8L arnDCed In Chronotogt. 
w Order, 4rc. 'ol. IL p. :Ull. 

• 1111 unl•ersally acknowledged that Paul had read lhe Greek poets, and 
baa quoted .\ratua, Eplmenldea, and Menander; 1bo111h 1111 acan:ely au• 
peeled by any one, tlial he quoiea or refen 10 .IEa!chylua, Sopbocle1, and 
Euripides. There la, however (Dr. A. Clarke obaerve1), sucli a 1imllarlty 
between the foUo"lng quotallooaand the apolllle'• words, that we are almoet 
penuaded that they were pre1en1 to hi• comprehenlive mlud; and If they 
were, he e.ueodl the thought 1Dl1Dl1el7 higher, by tanauage incomparably 
more eulted. 

1 Tim. vi. 26. • 0 .-•x•p•o, ••• 110.oc 6v••rl11c, i l•r•l.tv' T•• S•r•)..1vnT••/ 
••• .Lp•o, T•• ... , ....... ,..... The bleued and onlJ Potentate, tbe Klng o 
lliDP. and Lord of lord.I. 

'l'he Supreme Being la also styled the Klug of kings, and lhe Ble .. ed, by 
.t:achylUI in hla tragedy of the Supp/icanl•: 

A••£ ••••T••, ,. .... ,11. 
J.C;1.••#T•Tl1 aaa T•At•• 
Tt.\.UOT•TO .,.,..,,. Ver. m Ed. Ponoo. 

"o Klug of Jdnp, most Bleued of tbo ble81ed, moat Perfect of the 
perfecL" 

1 Tim. vt. 18. 'O lfO.Of •X•• .......... , •• , •••••• ,.., .... Tu.-Wbo only 
bath Immortality, dweUiug In the light which oo man CUI come unto. 

Jn the A.nllgone of Sophocles, there 11 a aubllme addre .. to Jon, of which 
the following la 111 extract: 

A)'lfP•f XP"'• Av•arl•C' 
LtTtXUf 0>..•,M••• w.,,..,urr•• ••)'A.a•, Ver. 608. Edit. Brunclr. 

"But thou, 111 eYer.durlog potentate, do9t inbabll the reful&eot 11plendour 
ofOlympU1!" 

"Thi• passage," aaya Dr. Clarke, "la ~rand and noble; but how lnoltmi· 
lleant does It appear, wheo contruted wilh the 1uperlor 1ubllmlty of the 
illl)llred writer r The deity of Sophocles dwelll in 1he dazzling aplendour 
of hea•en ; bu1 the God of Paul lohablls light, so dazzlioa 111d oo resplea· 
dent, that it I• pcrfectUy unapproachable!" 

Once more In 2 Tim. tv. 1. we read, T .. •r•-•• T .. ••>-•• ,.,... .. ,,. ..... T .. 

;,,,.,. nTO>.•~•. I have IOught a good llahl, I hate llnl•hed my course. 
There la a paaaage ln lbe Alctat;. olEuripidu, in which the very es;. 

prenions ueed here by the apoatle are found; and BJJOken on the occaaloa 
of a wife laying down her life for her husband, when both hla pa.rcm1'1 bad 
refused to do 11. 

Ova 11i•>-11r•f tvl' tTtA.1&1r•r ~ ...... 
Tou rov .,o •••ft•• •AA.• TJI• 1• uar•TI 

v•••• • thu••, "" •)"• a:u ,..,TIP• n.n,. ,., ,...· .. ; , •• , .... ,.. .. ,.., ..... ., .. 
Ka.a Tt1 ••An ,... •• Tnf• •)"•• ~)"•••r•1 
Tcv rov •t• •••lof ••T6.-•••. .Aleut. T. &H. 

"Thou wouldeet oot, neither darelt lhou to die for thy IOD ; bul but 
1Ulfered thl• strange woman 10 do II, whom I jultly esteem to be llone m" 
father and mother: thou wouldelt hat>t f01114t a 1ood filltJ bad' II tho.: 
died for thy son." 

The ••A•• •)'••, Kood fllllt, was ueed amonir the Greeb t• upr- • 
conlell of the moat "°"""rabk ltind: and in lhl• eeon the apoatle u- I&. 
(Dr. A. Clarke, OD 1 Tim. 'L 16., and OD 2Tim. IY. 8. l 
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ANALYSl&OF THE NEW Tll8TAMBJrr. (P.u.T VL Cnr.m 
active life, with a mind stored with the most alllJ>le and vari· 
uus treasures of science and knowled![C. He himself tells 
us, that the diqtin_guished progreBS which he had made was 
known to all the Jews, and that in this literary career he left 
all his co:equale and contemporaries far behind him. I pro
ftted in tlte "Jtwi.ah reliGfon alx>ve my fsJlowa. A person pos
lle88ed of natural abihties so signal, lff literary acquisitions 
10 extensive, of an activity and spirit so enterJ>rising, and of 
an integrity and probity so inviolate, the wisdom of God 
judged a fit instrument to employ in displaying the banners 
and spreading th& triumphs of Cbristiaruty among mankind. 
A negligent greatness, if we may so express it, appears in 
hie wriunirs. F nil of the dignity of his subject, a torrent of 
sacred el0quence bursts fortli, and bears down every thing 
before it wtth irresistible rapidity. He stays not to arrange 
and hannonize his words and periods, but ruahes on, as lits 
vast ideas transj>Ort him, borne away by the sublimity of his 
theme. Hence his frequent and prolix digressions, though 
at the same time his all-comprehensive mind never 10688 
sight of his subject ; but he returns from these excursions, 
resumes and pursues it with an ardour nod strength of reason
ing that astonishes and convinces."' What a treasure of 
divinity and morality is contained in his epistles ! which, 
"as examples of a ne"ous, invigorating, commanding style, 
have seldom been equalled, never excelled. The tnstruc
tiGns they contain are delivered with a simple gravity and 
concinni~ that commands the attention, and is as much supe· 
rior to htgh·wrought ornaments of 11rofessed rhetoricians as 
the native uncut diamond, to the furbished, glittering paste. 
Yet are they not deficient in those beauties which captivate 
the refined taste. Although professedly didactic, there are 
few pieces of compoeition that afford a richer variety of ap
propriate figure. There is scarcely a species of trope that 
has been noticed by rhetoricians that may not be found in one 
P.art or other of these books, and always in an apposite aitua-
hon. 

" Nor are there wanting instances of a strength of figure 
only to be equalled by the importance of the aentiment ex
pressed. As such, the description of the powerful efficacy 
of the promises and threats of God may be produced. 'The 
word of God is living and energetic, and more cutting than 
any two-edged sword, dividing even to the separation of soul 
and spirit, of joints and marrow, and a d11Cerner of the 
thouglits .and intents of the heart.' Again, when the apostle 
expresses his desire to be useful even to the death, to his 
converts ; how noble and appropriate to men accustomed to 
the sacrificial rites is bis expression ! ' Yea, and if I be 
poured outas a libation ( nwlo,..ou) upon the sacrifice and ser· 
vice of your faith, I joy and reioice with you all.' And bow 
full of affection and exultation •is bis figurati•e appellation of 
the Philippians; ''My brethren, beloved and longed for, my 
joy and my crown !' Is there any thing in any of the hea
then moralists comparable to that fine oescriptaon of charity 
in the thirteenth chapter of the first epistle to the Corinthians t 
BJ laking wit/a tile tonguu of mm mid of angela is nothing in 
comparison of charitf ; and tM tonguu_ of men and of angela 
can never exceed this description. All the powers of logic 
and rhetoric are to be seen and felt in the fifteenth chapter 
of the same epistle ; and what affecting solemnity does it add 
to that most solemn aervice of our liturgy, the burial of tM 
dead! But it is not in the use of figures only that the excel
lence of the apostle's style consists. For appropriate diction 
he is unrivalled, and occasionally he rises IDto a sublimity 
of expression that carries his readers above themselves, and, 
while it astonishes, convinces or persuades with a delight.
Cul violence. When be undertakes to describe the goodness 
of our Maker in providing for ua the means of salvation, the 
reader is transported with gratitude, and overwhelmed with 
self-abasement. When he exultingly depicts the excellences 
of the Gospel dispensation, he commands the enraptured 
mind, and we are • lost in wonder, love, and praise !' When 
he concisely describes his sufferings, the constancy, the joy· 
ous triumphing in the midst of tortures, of the primitive pro
pagators of Christianity, we require a new idea of the human 
mind; we are tempted to imagine the persons he speaks of 
to be superior beings, and to render them our humble adora
tion, till recalled by the assurance that it is by the might of 
the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, by the aid of the Holy 
Spirit, that these holy men so nobly won their heavenly 
erown. When we read his exulting and fe"ent expressions 

• Uarwood'• 1otroduo1100, "°" 1. PP. !DI. m 

of delil!:ht in the Go.,,,.t, and · ihankfuloHS for the glfllitw 
office o'f an apostle, how do we fee\ our hearts hum witbiD 
us at being permitted by the good providence of God to "" 
ticipate in the privileges so admirably extolled by th~ gTat 
apoetle of the Gentiles. 

"Occasionally, too, the student of the epistles ie at oacie 
aaton~shed and delig~ted by_a fervency of lan~age u~ 
pied ID any other wnter. Words of the most mteote 111!!11i
lication are accumulated, and, by their very strenglli, 0z~ 
made to express their weaknesa when compaied widi tlie i11o 
expressible greatness of their object. Our language eanno' 
expreas the force of u9' ~,.., tir ~•>Jlr .. ;...,, ~'t"C ,..{. 
(2 Cor. iT. 17.), which ie but feil\tly sfiadowed forth in tbe 
translation of an eminent critic, •an exeesai-rely e~ 
and eternal weight or glory.' Numerous, and eome, ifpo&
eible, still more striking examples occur, but cannot be• 
qustely displayed in any, e•en the best translation. E'Ell 
the ordinary grammatical compounds are not sufficient for0e 
glowing ideas of the apostle. Thus, wishing to expret1his 
own uuer worthlessness considered in himseff, be niaken1e 
of a comparative, found only in the most exalted eenttattt 
of the classic author•: ;,..., ~ i>.<o;t~~"' not unaptly 1!11-
dered by our translators ' leas than the least.' " 1 

Another excellence in Saint Paul's writin~ is presented to 
our notice in the admirable art with which he interests ~ 
)>888ions, and engages the affections of his hearers. Uod« 
the present depravity of human nature, our reason being t'll
feebled, and our passions consequently grown powerful, it 
must be of great service to engage these in the ctUJe ., 
would se"e; and therefore, his constant endenour r:,
not only to convince the reason of his hearen, but •· .. arm 
and interest their passions. And, as hope and fear are r with 
the bulk of mankind) the main-springs of human act.on. to 
these he addressed himself most effectually,-not by coW 
speculation upon abatract fitnesses, but by the awful u. 
ranees of a resurrection of the dead to an eternity of bappi. 
nese or millery. With respect to the latter, who can 6f:a 
without trembling, that,-tlte IArd Juua aluzll be rer>ttdtJ /,,,. 
hea11en, with AU m!Ght!J anp, in fluming Jin, ta/ring ""' 
!ft1J11Ct on IM ungodly; wlio 1hall be puniallttl tcitla tm/Glint 
dutrudion from tM pmmu of tM Liird, and from /he gioty? 
hia power! And the happiness of heaven be deecribes by 
woriia so strong, as to baffle the expression of all ~ 
but his own,-by a weiGht of glory infinite and etmial 6tYf'l4 
all hypwbole or conception. 

ThWI the apostle secured the passions of those to whom 
he directed bis epistles: and be equally enl!'lle8d their af~ 
lions by his endearinir manner of address. ~Ifas he occai011 
to intrciduce any subJect, which he is afraid will pn"jvdice 
and disgust his bigoted coun~men the Jewel He aallOUleeS 
it with a humility and modesty that secures the auali-On, 
and with an insinuating form of address to which llOlhmg 
can be denied. "Thia appears particularly in his Epiedet.o 
the Romans, where we see with what reluctance ana hem. 
felt grief he mentions the ungrateful truth of the left' 19' 
jection of the Messiah, and their dereliction by GOO fo• 
their insuperable obstinacy. How &tudious is he to provokt 
them to jealousy and emulation by the example of the Gfll 
tiles, and how many persu~ive and cogent arts a~d. argaof 
ments does he employ to wm them over to the rehgtoo 
Jesus! In these delicate touches, in these fine ans of moral 
IUllSion, Saint Paul greatly excels.• Upon occasion, a!IO 
we find him employing the most keen and cutting raillery ll 
satirizing the faults and foibles of those to whom he lFIOI!· 
With what sarcastic .Pleasantry does be animadvert upoo die 
Corinthians for their mjudicious folly, in suffering tbem~l'et 
to be duped by a false judaizing teacher! A more deh12t11 
and poignant instance of irony, than the following~ 
is perha.PS nowhere to be met with: What ia it1 sa~ ~'to 
the Connthiana, wherein you were inferiur to oilier Ch~o, 
ucept that I mywf war not burtl1DUOme to you (by laiiag 
any acknowledgment for m_)' labours) l do Jurgiot mt: 
wrong. (2 Cor. xii. 13.)-To his eloquence, as a pu 
speaker, we have the testimony of the Lycaoniaus, w~I• 
we have already remarked)l foolishly imag:ining the 5-; 
have descended from heaven among them ID the perBODS 
Barnabas and Paul, called the former Jupiter, and the I~ 
Mercury, because he wu the chief spealler. And tboui;• 

• Goepel Advocate, vol. Iv. p. 364. (Bolton, Muaachuoet11, t!i'.11.) 
• See an lnelance In hi• eJ.>istle to Phllemon, which ii particalarlf W

traled la SecL XV. ff UL V. ar&/,.._ 
• llee p. 3',l6. ftll)ra. 
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her. ll.] OBSERVATIONS ON THE APOSTOLICAL .EPISTLES. 829 
s said bis bodily prut~ waa mt.1111, and AU .,,_Ji contemp
ible., yet it ought to be remembered, that this was the asper
lion of his enemies, the effusion of malignity, to defame and 
link him, and ruin his usefulness."• 

SECTION II. 

0118&RV ATIOHS ON TBS AP08TOLICAL EPISTL&S 11' G&!URAL, 
.Ui'l) TB081C OF SAINT PAUL IN PARTICULAR. 

• Importance of the Epirtk•.-.N'alure of the1e wrilin!f•·
Il. Number and order of the Epi•tle1, particularly tho•e of 
Paul.-m. Of the Catholic Eputle1 and their order.-IV. 
Ckneral plan of the apo1tolic Epi1tk1.-V. Cau1e• of their 
o6•cflrity coruidered and c:x:plained.-06•tr'flatioru on the 
phra•eology of Paul in particular. 

I. THs EPISTLES, or letters addressed to various Christian 
ommunities, and also to individuals, by the apostles Paul, 
ames, Peter, John, and Jude, fonn the second principal di
·ision of lhe New Testament. These writings abundantly 
:onfirm all the mll1erial facts related in the Gospel and Acts 
of the A~tles. The particulars of our Saviour's life and 
leath are often referred to in them, aa grounded upon the un
lonbted testimony of eye-witnesses, and as being the foun
lation of the Cl:iristian religion. The speedy propaption 
If the Christian faith, recoroed in the Acts, is confirmed be
rond all contradiction by innumerable passages in the EJ?i&
Jes, written to the churches already planted ; and the 1rura
:ulous gifis, with which the apostles were endued, are often 
1ppl'lllleil to in the same writings, as an undeniable evidence 
lf the divine mission of the apostles.• 

Though all the essential doctrines and precepts of the 
Christian religion were unquestionably taught b.)' our Saviour 
himself, and are contained in the Gospels, yet it is evident 
to any person who attentively studies the Epistles, that they 
are to Ile considered as commentaries on the doctrines of the 
Gos~! addressed topaTtic11lar Christian societies or persons, 
in oider to explain and apply those doctrines more fully, to 
confute some growing errors, to compose differences and 
;chisms, to refonn abuses and corruptions, to excite Chris
tians to holiness, and to encourage them against persecutions. 
And since these Epistles were written (as we have already 
1hown) under divme inspiration, and have uniformly been 
received by the Christian church as the productions of in-
1pired writers, it consequently follows (notwithstanding some 
writers have insinuated '\hat they are not of equal authority 
wilh the Gospels, while others would reject them altogether) 
that what the apostles have delivered tn these Epistles, as 
Beces&ary to be believed or done by Christians, must be as 
Becessary to be telieved and pract.i8ed in order to salvation, 
1~ the doctrines and precepts ilelivered by Jesus Christ him
ielf, and recorded in \he Gospels : beca11se in writing these 
~pistles, the sacred penmen were the se"ants, apostfes, am
>assadors and ministers of Christ, and stewards of the mys
eries of God, and their doctrines and precepts are the will, 
he mind, the truth, and the commandmants of God himself. 3 

:>n account of the fuller displays of evangelical truth con
ained in this ponion of the sacied volume, the Epistles have 
~y some divines been termed the DOCTRlNAL BOOKI of the 
New Testament. 

That the J>reeeding view of the Epistles is correct, will 
apJ>ellr from the following considerations. 

ln the FIRST plau they announce and tzplain DOCTIWf&S, of 
which our Sauumr had not fully treated in hia dUcourau, and 
which cmutquenlly art 1llJt clearly delivered in the GoaptLi. 

Thus there were some things which our Saviour did not fully 
and clear!) ••xplain to his disciples (John xvi. 12.), but accom
modated his expre11ions to tho. prejudices in which they had 
been educated. Of this deecription were his diacour.e concern
ing the nature of hia kingdom ; which, agreeably to the erroneous 
llOliona then entertained by their countrymen, the apostles ex
pected would be a temporal kingdom, and accompanied with the 
llllle pomp an~ 1pllndour which are the attendants of an earthly 

' Dr. Huwood'1 lntrod to the New Teat ... o1. I. p. m See also Michael· 
il'1 lntroductlon, vol. I. pp. 14~159. Bp. Newton'• D11oertation on 81. Paul'• 
Eloquence. (Work., vot "· pp. 218-271.) Dr. KennieoU'• Remarks on the 
Old Teetamenl and Sermou, pp. 369-379. Dr. A. Clarke on 1 Tim. vi. 16. 
and2'nm. lv. 8. 

1 Bee particularly I Cor. %11. and KiY. 
• Dr. Whitb7'a General Prof&ce to the Epllllln, f I. On the 1nbjeet of 
~ preeedinc JMU'118'8Ph. ace also Archb. Magee'• DilCOllJ'UI, wL I. pp. 
v •-474. and vv!. IJ. p. 317. d •Cf· 
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monarchy. Thie opinion wu so deeply rooted in the mmd1 ol 
the apostlee, that Jens Christ did not think proper to eradicate 
it all at once, but rather choee to remove it by gentle and tlU1 
degrees. Accordingly, in compliance with their prejudice., W6 

find him describing hie kingdom, and the pr&-emincnce they 
were to enjoy in it, 6y eatinK and tlrinkinK at hi• ta6le, and •ii• 
tinK on throne1, andJudKi"8 the l111elve tribe• of l•rael. (Luke 
xxii. 30. Matt. xi.t. 28.) 

But after the Holy Spirit had given the apost)et clear am 
distinct apprehemions of the aptritual nature of Christ's kingdom, 
and the real nature of its happiness, we find what noble repre
sentations they give of the glorie1 which are laid up in Heaven 
for true Christians, and what powerful argumenta they derive 
thence, in order to per1uade them not to set their minds upon 
the things of thia world. They deecribe the happine11 of tho 
world to come by an inheritance incorrupti6le, unde.fikd, and 
that fade th not away ( 1 Pet. i. 4.) ; by a nt111 heaven, and a 
new earth, 111herein thtelletla righteou~11 (2 Pet. iii. 13. ), 
where God 1haU 6e all in all ( 1 Cor. xv. 28 ) : he lhall reign 
with an abeolute dominion, and it llhall be our honour and hapo 
pineu that God ie exalted; and they exhort us not to set our 
minde upon the thinK• that are um, and are temporal, 6tll 011 
tho1e thinK• which arenot 1een,and are eternal. (2 Cor. iv. 18.) 

Again, it wa.~ the same ~udice concerning the temporal 
gloriee of Christ' a kingdom which caused hie disciples to mi. 
undemand the meaning of hie various clear and explicit W.. 
cour.e concerning his sufferings, death, and resurrection. (See 
Mark ix. 10. Luke ix. 46. xviii. 34.) They vainly e:rpected 
that their master would gain earthly conquesta and triumph., 
and they could not apprehend how he should become glo
rioue through sufferings. In consequence of these mistaken 
ideas, the doctrine of the cr088 llJld its saving eftecte were nol 
understood by the apostles (MatL xvi. 22.). until our Saviour 
had opened their undel'lltandings by bia diacouraes on this subject 
after hie reeurrection ; and therefore we cannot expect 80 perfect 
an e:rpoeition of that great and fundamental article of Chn. 
tianity in the Goepel• as in the Epistles, in which Chrirt' • dyinK 
for our nn1, and rinn.r again for our Ju.iijication, is every 
where insisted upon as the foundation of all our hopes; and the 
doctrine of the crosa ia there spoken of as a truth of such im
portance, that Saint Paul ( l Cor. ii. 2. ), in comparison of it. 
despiaea every other kind of knowledge, whether divine or human. 
Hence it ia that the apostles deduce th0&e powerful motives to 
obedience, which are taken from the love, humility, and conde-
11Cenaion of our Lord, anJ the right which he has to our servic~ 
having purchased us with the price of hie blood. (See l Cor. vi. 
20. 2 Cor. v. 16. GaL ii. 20. TiLii. 14. 1 PeL i. 18, 19.) Hence 
they derive thoee great obligatio118, which lie upon Christiana to 
exerciae the duties of mortification and 11elf-denial; of crucifying 
the jlt:1h villa the a.ffecliom and ltul1 (Gal. v. 24. vi. 14. Rom. 
vi. 6. 1 PeL iv. 1, 2.); of patience under aftlictions, and rejoicing 
in tribulation• (Phil. iii. 10. 2 Tim. ii. 11, 12. 1 Pet. ii. 19. &c., 
iv. 13.); of being dead to this world, and ttelcinK lho1e lhinK• 
which are a/JO'l!e, -.here Chri111i1tetla al the riKht hand of God. 
(CoL iii. 1. &c.) Thus, as our Saviour •Poikd principulitie1 
and povera, and triumphed over hie enemiea by the crou 
(Col. ii. 16.), 80 the believer overcomet the world by being cru
cified to it; and 6ecome• more than conqueror lhrouKh Chriet 
that IO'l!ed him. 

Once more, it is in the Epiatles principally, that we are clearly 
taught the calling of the Gentiles to make one chun:h with the 
Jews. Our Lord, indeed, had intimated this glorious eventin aome 
general e:xpressiona, and also in aome of bia parables ( aeo Matt. 
viii. 1. u. 1. Luke xv. 11. &c.); and the numerous prophecies of 
the Old Teetament, which foretell the calling of the Gentiles, were 
sufficient tq convince the Jews, that in the timea of the Messiah, 
God would reveal the knowledge of himself and his will to the 
world more fully than ever he had done before. But the extraol'o 
dinary value which they had for themselves, and the privilegee 
which they fancied were peculiar to their own nation, made 
them unwilling to believe that the Gentilet should ever be fello111-
heir1 with the Jews, of the aame /Jody or church with them, and 
partaker• of the same promi1e1 in Chri1t 6y the Goapt{/, (Eph. 
iii. 6.) Thia Saint Peter himself could hardly be persuaded to 
believe, till he was convinced by a particular viaion vouchsafed to 
him for that purpose. (Acts L 28.) And Saint Paul tella ua 
that this was a mystery which was but newly revealed lo the 
apo11k1 69 the Spirit (Eph. iii. 6.) : and therefore not fully rue. 
covered by Christ before. 

Lastly, it is in the Epistles chiefly that the ineftbcy of the 
law to procure our justification in the aifht of God, the ce.uiaa 
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or lbe law, and the eternal and uncnangeable natme of Christ'1 
prielthood are aet forth. Compare Rom. iii. 20. 26. Gal. ii. 21. 
iii. 16. v. 2. 6. Heb. ix. 1 o. vii. 18. v. 6, 6. vii. 24, 26 

SECONDLY, in the Epi.tla only we have inatrudiona toncma
ing many great and -u DUTlEBo 

Such are the following, viz. that all our thanbgi1'inp are to 
be offered up to God in the name of Chrilt.' The dut.iel which 
"" owe to our citnl govemo,., are only hinted in ~ worda of 
Chrilt.--" Render uni• C••a,. lhc thing• lhal ar-c Cemr-'1," 
but are enlarged upon 1n Saint Paul'• Epiatle1 to the RolllllIUI 
(xiii.), and to Titus (ill. 1.), and aJ.o in the tint Epilitle of 
Saint Peter. (ii. 10. 17.) In like manner the duties, which we 
owe to the minieteni ot the Goepel (our 1piritual gll'tlt:mo,.,), 
are more expre881y taught in Saint Paul'• Epi.ltle to the Gala
tian1 (vi. 6.), the Th-1onianl (1Th-.v.12, 13.), and to 
the Hebrews. (xiii. 17, 18.) Lutly, all the duties belonging to 
&he relation1 of huabande and wives, parent& and children, muten 
and aervanta, are particularl!f tleated in the Epi.tlel to the 
Ephesian. {v. 28-33. vi. 1-9.), and the Coloeeiam (iii. 11-
26.) ; but are KUCely ever mentioned in the Golpels. Thie is 
a convincing argument that the Holy Spirit, who infiuenced the 
pens of the apoetlel, not only regarded the particular exigeocie. 
of the Chriatiam who lived in thOltl timel, but allo directed the 
mered writers to enlarge on 1Uch pointa of doctrine and pnictice 
u were of univenial concern, and would be for the benefit al the 
faithful in all sooceeding generations.I It is true that the i1n111c
diattt occanen of 1Cveral of the epistles wu the correction of 
erroni and irregularities in particular churches :I but the expe
rience of all succeeding agea, to our own time, bu shown the 
neceeaity of such cautions, and the no le11 neceaity of attending 
to the ooties which are directly opposit.e to thOltl .m. and irregu
larities, and which the apottles take occuion from thence to lay 
down and enforce. And even their decisions of CUN concerning 
meata and drinb, and the obaervation of the ceremonial law, and 
mimilar doubta which were peculiar to the Jewish converts, in the 
.fir1t occaiion of them :-ven the1e rules also are, and will 
always be, our surest guides in all pointa relating to church 
liberty, and the uae of things indifferent ; when the grounds of 
thoae decisions, and the direction• consequent upon them, are 
duly attended to, and applied to CUet of the like nature by the 
rules of piety and prudence, especially in one point, which is of 
univeraal concern m life, viz. the duty of abetaining from many 
things which are in themsel•es innocent, if we foreaee that t)iey 
will give offence to weak Christians, or be the occuion of 
leading others into sin. 

II. The Epistles contained in the New Testament are 
twenty-one in number, and are generally divided into two 
classes, the Epistles of Saint Paul, and the Catholic Epis
tles. Of these apostolieal letters, fourteen were written by 
the great apostle of the Gentiles ; they are not placed in our 
Bibres according to the order of time when they were com
poaed, but accoraing to the suppoeed precedence of the socie
ties or persona to whom they were addressed. Thus, the 
epistles to churches are disposed according to the rank of 
tile cities or pieces whither tliey were sent. The Epistle to 
the Romans stands first, because Rome was the chief city of 
the Roman empire : this is followed by the two Epistles to 
the Corinthians, because Corinth was a large, polite, and re
nowned city. To them succeeds the Epistle to the Galatians, 
who were the inhabitants of Galatia, a region of Asia Minor, 
in which were several churches. Next follows the Epistle 
to the Ephesians, because Ephesus was the chief city of 
Asia Minor, strictly so called. Afterwards come the Epis
des to the Philippians, Colouians, and Thessalonians; for 
which order Dr. Lardner can 888i~ no other probable reason 
than this, viz. that Philippi was a Roman colony; and, there
fore, the Epistle to the Philippians was placed before those 
to the Colossians and Thessalonians, wliose cities were not 
distinguished bf. any particular circumstance. He also 
think8 it not unhkely that the shortness of the two Epistles 
to the Thessalonians, especially of the second, caused them 
to be placed last among the letters addressed to churches, 
though in point of time they are the earlieat of Saint Paul's 
Epistles. 

Among the Epistles addretlSed. to particular persons, those 
to Timotby have the precedence, as he was a favourite disci

' Compare Ef.h. v. 8. ID. l Thea •· 18. Heb. xiii. 14, 15. 
• Wh11by, vo . ii. JI. I. Lowth'• DirecUona for the Profitable Readlna of 

the Seriplures, pp. 199-211. 
• Such were the corrupting of Cbrllelanity with mlxtW'81 of Jodai1m 

and philo!OJ>hy, apoelacy from the faith which they had recelnd, conteo· 
lions and div'1ion• ameng theo1elves, neglect of the aaemblles lbr public 
-rahip, and milbehaviour In them, the dillbonourine of mama,e, a:c. cl:c. 

pie or Saint Paul, and also because those E_pistles me lie 
longest and fullest. To them succeed~ the EP.istleto1'ta, 
who was an evangelist; and that to Philemon is placed 1-, 
as he wae suppoeed to have been on1y_ a private Christian. 
Last of all comes the Epistle to the Hebrews, beeaase its 
authenticity was doubted for a short time (though 11W. 
any foundation, as will be shown in a subaeqneot P'l'); 
Dr. Lardner also thinks that it was the last writleo of Ill 
St. Paul's Epistles. 

Some learned men, who have examined the chronology cl 
Saint Paul's ~pieties, have prop~ to arrange.1hem1~ov 
Bibles, according to th~ order '?f ~me : b.ut to Uris clauifiQ. 
tion there are two senous obJecUona, nz. 1. The onlfr cf 
their dates has not yet been satisfactorily or unanimOlll!r iA
tled; and, 2. Very con.siderable difficulty will .attend the a11r11-
tion of that order which has been ado_1>ted 10 all tlit ttlii. 
and veniona of the New Testament. This was the~ ' 
arrangement in the time of Eusebius, who ftourished ill die 
beginning of the third century, and probably al91? ~fhfnns, 
wlio Ii veil in the second centu2'. Consequ~nt~y tt 18 ~
ancient order: in Dr. Lardner s judgment tt ts the best tlil 
can be adopted ;• and therefore we have retained the lfttifti 
order in the subsequent part ~f this. work. As, ~011nei.1 
knowledge of the order in which Samt Paul's Epistlee YHP 
written, cannot fail to be both instru~tive and useful .10 if 
biblical student, we have deemed it proper ~ aubjOln 1 

TABLE of their CuaoNoLOG1cAL OemcR (as established 10 lilr 
subsequent pages), which exhibits t?~ places w_here, l!ld tar 
times when, tliey were in all probability re&J>t!!!Uvely Tilllf.I. 
The dates, &c. assigned by Dr. Lardner and other lemod 
men, are duly noticed in the following pages. 

llPUITLU. 
l Tbeualonlana 
2 Theualonlana • 
Gallllians 
l Corintblana 
BolllUla 

2 Corlnlhlana 
Epbellana 
Philippians 
Cololllian• 

PL.A.CS& 
Corinth 

·Corinth. 
Corinth. 

~· ii! 
• • • !I! 

SAi the clooe ofril 
l or early in li.1 

• • BpbellUA • • • • SI 
Corinth S About the end or IN 

· i or the b"Cillnillg ol 5l 
S Macedonia, i . . 9J 
i (perhaps it.~':: Phlllp!'I) S • • 61 

S Before the end of Ill 
·Rome i or the bqinohlgoCOI 

• ·Rome •. -611 
Ro S About the ead of Bl 

• • • me • ? or early io 63 
S Italy l S About the tad of II! 

Philemoo· 

Hebrews i (perhape from Rome>S i or earl1 ill 63 
l Timothy • Macedonia • 61 
Tito• • • • Macedonia • • 61 
2 Timothy • • • Rome • • • • Ii 

Ill. The Catholic Epiatla are rev:n in number, and CODtaiJ 
the letters of the a~les Jar.. es, Peter, John, ud Jude. 
They are termed Catholic,' that is, general or uniTeml, ~ 
cause they are not addressed to the 6elievers or some t~ 
cular city or country, or to individuals, as •aint Pa~I'~ P~ 
ties were, but to Christians in general, or to Chnsnw " 
several countries. The subjoinea table exhibibl the dates ii 
the Catholic Epistles, and also the J>!aces where they 1l!l! 
written, agreeably to the order established in the follo11JC 
pages. 

llPLITLU. PLACU. ~ ~ 
James • Judll!a • • · 61 
1 Peter Rome • • • • II 
2 Peter • • Rome About the becinnlaf of ; 

l John i(per~;:!0E;,':eaus)( ~oresr17ill: 
2and3John • Epbe1ua iore&rl.rialil 
Jade Unknown· • . ~ or!ii 

IV. The ,general plan on which the Epistles ere writ1ll 
le, )frat, to discuBS and decide the controversy, or to refute 1111 

erroneous notions, which had arisen in the cburch, ora~ 
the persons to whom they are addressed, and which ~...1 
occasion of their being written ; and, aeCQndly, to recoJlllll""' 
the observance of those duties, which would be necessar!• 
and of absolute importance to the Christian church in ~'1 
age, consideration being chiefly given to those parllrDd."' 
graces or 'llirtues of the Christian character, whicli the It 
putes that occasioned the Epistles might tempt thern to 1; 
Ject. In pursuing this method, regard is had, fil'9'. to 
nature and faculties of the soul or man, in which 1be ~ 
standing is to lead the way, and the will, aft"ecuons. of 
active powers are to follow ; and, secondly, to the narure 
religion in general, which is a reasonable service, !('8Ch!lll 
us that we are not to be determined by superstitious fBncl!lo 

• Dr. Lardner'• WorU, Svo. vol. vi. pp. &l&-&19., tto. vol liL 1' 
4DT, 408. IV 8ld. • 

• On the origin and reuons of thla appellatloo, IH Cblpler · 
t 1. i'lfr4. . 
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nor by blind passion&, but by a aound judgmtnl and a good 
wul.t:r1taruling of the mind and will of God; and also show
ing us the necessary union of faith and dractice, of truth and 
holiness. The pious, affectionate, an faithful manner in 
which the a~les admonish, reprove, exhort, or offer conso
lation, can only be adequately appreciated by him, who, by 
patient and dilt~nt study, is enabled to enter fully into the 
spirit of the inspired authors. 

V. Explicit as the Epistles unquestionably are in all fun
damental points, it is not to be denied that some parts of 
them are more difficult to be understood than the Gospels.• 
'The reason of these seeming difficulties is evident. In an 
Epistle many things are omitted, or only slightly mentioned, 
b!cause they are supposed to be known by the _person to 
whom it is addressed; but, to a person unac9uamted with 
such ~culars, they cannot but present considerable diffi
culty. The affairs discussed by Saint Paul were certainly 
well known to the persons to whom he wrote; who con~ 
quently would easily ap_prehend his meaniQg, and see the 
forne and teodency of li1s discourse. As, however, we who 
live at this dislance of time, can obtain no information con
cerning tile occasion of his writing, or the character and cir
culllStaDce8 of the persons for whom his Epistles were in
rended, except what can be collected from the Epistles 
lhemeelvee, tt is not strange that several thin~ in them 
should appear obscure to us. Further, it is evident from 
Ol8lly p~s, that he answers letters sent, and questions 
propoSed to him, by hie corresP.ondenta ; which, if they had 
been prese"ed, would have 11lostrated different paseages 
much better than all the notes of commentators and critics. 

To these causes of obscurity, which are common to all the 
writers of the Epistles, we may add some that are peculiar 
w Saint Paul, owing to his style and temper. Possessing 
111 ardent, acute, and fertile mmd (as we have seen in the 
?receding section), he seems to have written with ~t ra
~idity, and without closely attending to method. Hence 
1rise those frequent parentheses which occur in his Epistles. 
lo the course of his argument he sometimes breaks off ab
.11ptly, in order to pursue a new thought that is necessary 
'or the support of some point arising from the subject, though 
1ot ioonediately leading to it ; and when he has exhaosted 
1uc h new idea, he returns from hie digression without any 
ntimation of the change of topic, so that considerable atten
ion is requisite in oroer to retain the connection. His fre-
1ue nt changes of persons and propositions of objections, 
"h ich he auewers without giving any formal intimation, are 
1\so causes of ambiguity. To these we may add, 1. The 
moc!em divisions of chapters and verses, which dissolve the 
~oaneetion of parts, ancf break them into fragments ; and, 
2. Our unoerta1nty concerning the !>6rsons addressed, as well 
as the opinions and practices to which the great apostle of 
the Gentiles alludes, sometimes only in eXbortatlons and 
rt>proo&.1 Other causes of obscurity might be assigned, but 
the preceding are the most material; and the knowledge of 
them, if we study with a righJ spirit, will enable us to ascer
tain the rest wilhout difficulty. The most useful mode of 
1tudying- the epistolary wriunr of the New Testament is, 
mquesttonably, that propose and recommended by Mr. 
'..ocke; which, having been already noticed when treatmg on 
he doctJ:inal interpretation of the Scriptures, it is not necv
ary agam to repeat.I 

SECTION ill. 

01' TB& &PISTLB TO TD ROMANI. 

Dau, aad •ltert1 •rillen.-II. Genuinene11 a1ld authenticity 
•f tlii• EJMtk 1 particularly of chapter• XV. and XVI.
m. 7/ae ci\urch at Rome, •hen and l>y whom founded.-

The ~ remarll: of a late ezeellent writer, on the Seripture1 In 
•'1tal, ii& putlcularly applicable to i!alnl Paul'• Epladee.-" DU!lculllea 
-~~ ~ue are, but the Uft·directi~ precepta Ibey contain are aulll· 
• 'Y -r; and he who reiid1 the Script urea With an unprejudiced mind, 
• '- CGll•inr..ed, tlial the whole end they haTe In 'flew Is to lead man:!!:' lheir troeal and bell bapplne-. both here and hereafter. They 

our ......,... Ibey SUlde our con1eleoee1; In abort, Ibey baTe the '''!; "":,~r temporal and eternal ure." Gllpio'1 Sermooa, voL IT. p. 335. 
~ eo -... More•1. Esay on Saint Paul, vol I. pp. 69-72. 

"4)te•a E-y li>r the unden1&11dl111 or l!alnt Palll•a Epillles (Wort., 
.;..::;;,• P· 215. ti ••'I· Seo al90 Dr. GraTee'• Ee.yon tho Character ofthe 
..,u .•1 ""d EV&111eliala, pp. 146-163., for .ome 1Uefu1 remaru on the 
· - n 1' or &int Paul'• Epllllea. 
' !!ff Vol. I. P.ut D. Cb&p. V. . 

IV. Occanon.-V. Ir&ternol •tate o/ 1ht1 church at Romt1.
VI. Scope.-VIT. Sy11op•u of it• conten11.-vm. OlmM>a· 
1io111 on thi• Epidle, 

I. THE Epistle to the Romane, thoullh fifth in order or 
time, is placed first of all the apostolical1etters, either from 
the pre-eminence of Rome, as being the mistress of the world{ 
or because it is the longest and most comprehensive of al 
Saint Paul's E~istles. Various years have been assigned 
for its date. Van Ti! refers it to the year 55; Laurrius, 
Bishop Pearson, Dre. Mill and Whitby, Fabricius, Refnec
cius, Professor Stuart, and others, to the year 57 : Baronius. 
Michaelis, Lord Barrington, Dre. Benson and Lardner, and 
Bishop Tomline to the year 58; Archbishop Usher and our 
Bible chronology, to the year 60; Dr. Hales to the !'nd of 
58, or the begmning of 59; and Rosenmuller to the end of 
the year 58. ---i'he most probable date ii! that which assi.,.ns 
this Epistle to the end of 57, or the beginning of 58f at 
which time Saint Paul was at Corinth, wlience he was pre
paring to go to Jerusalem with the collections which had been 
made by the Christians of Macedonia and Achaia for their 
poor brethren in Judeea. (Rom. xv. 25-27.)4 The Epistle 
was dictated by the apostle in the Ureek languagei to Tertius 
his amanuensis (xvi. 22.), and was sent to the church :at 
Rome, by Phcebe, a deaconess of the church at Cenchrea 
(xvi. 1.), whose journey to Rome afforded Saint Paul an 
opportunity of writing to the Christians in that city. That 
he wrote from Corinth is further evident from Romans xvi. 
23. where he sends salutations from Erastus the chamberlai:i 
of Corinth (which city, we learn from 2Tim. iY. 20. was the 
place of his residence), and from Gaius, who lived at Corinth 
(l Cor. i. 14.), whom Saint Paul terms his h03l, and the ho><t 
of all the Christian church there. 

II. That this Epistle has always been acknowlecJg0 1l to 
be a genuine and authentic production of Saint Paul, is at
tested not only by the ancient Syriac and Latin versions, 
but by the express declarations and quotations of lrenreus,• 
Theophilus of Antioch,r Clement of Alexandria,s Tenullian,v 
Origen,10 and by all subsequent ecclesiastical writers. It was 
also cited or alluded to by the apostolic fathers,11 Darnahas." 
Clement of Rome,u Jgnatins,•4 Polycarp,1s and by the 
churches of Vienna and Lyon:5.1·1 

The genuineness of chapters xv. and xvi. has bPen of lat.:i 
xears impugned by Heumann, Semler, Schott, and Eichh«ru. 
rheir arguments have been examined in detail, and mnst 
satisfactorily refuted by Professor Stuart, in his Introduction 
to the Epistle to the Romans," the result of whose rc>searche!'i 
proves, first, that there is no internal evidence to prove that 
these chapters are spurious; and auondly, that no external 
evidence of any considerable weight can he adduced iu fa. 
vour of this eu_pposition. All the 1nanuscripts which are of 
any authority (with some variety as to the position of xvi. 
25-27., and with the omission of these verses in a few 
cases) are on the side of the genuineness of these chapt<:>rs, 
Jerome mentions,•a that he knew of some manuscripts which 
omitted xvi. 25-27.; and Wetetein cites a Codex Latinu9 
which also omits those verses. But in regard to all the 
rest of the fifteenth and sixteenth ch~pters, no authority 
from manuscripts, fathers, or versions, warrants us in SU$• 
pecting them. 

III. The Scriptures do not infonn us at what time or by 
whom the Uospel was first preached at Rome. Those wbo 
assert that the church in that city was founded by Saint Pe
ter, can produce no solid foundation for their opinion: for, if 
he had preached the Gospel there, it is not liliely that such 

• This O{'inlon la satisfactorily Tindlcated at conalderable lena1h, hv Dr. 
J . F. Flatl, m a dluerlallon, Do lempqrt, quo Pauli epi•tola od. Rnman<-t 

·•cripla .;1 (TubioJm. 1769); reprinted lo Poll'• aud Ruperli'• Sylloge Com• 
mentalionum Tbeologicarum, vol. Ii. pp. M-7t. . 

• Bellarmlne and 8almeroo imagine<! that this eplllllc wu wrlllen In 
Letta. but 1hl1 nolion ia eontndicled by lhe whole current or Chrlllian 
antiquity; and Jobn Adrien Bolton, a German critic, fancied lhat It wu 
wrillen in Aramaic, but he wu amply refuted by Griesbach. Vlaer, Berm. 
Seer. NoT. Tell. pata 11. p. 3.'>l. RoeeomDller, &bolia, to!. Iii. p. 359. Tb11 
Greet wu lbe original tan."tlal• we have alreedy proTed, ..,pro, Vol l 
PP· lln, l!H. 

• Lardner'1 Worts, 8vo. TOL II. pp. 163-166.; 4to. vol. I. pp. 368, 8118. 
• Ibid. 8TO. vol. ii. pp. 19!>-199.; 41D. vol. I. pp. 38tl-3lll. 
I Ibid. 8vo. vo). 11. pp. 222-ZM. ; 410. TO). I. l'P· t00-40'2. 
1 Ibid. S.o. vol. U. pp. 266-2'12. ; 4to. ToL I. pp. ~!Jl. 

10 Ibid. S.o. vol II. pp. 316-317. ; 410. vol. I. pp. 482-41M. 
11 Ibid. 8vo. TOI. II. pp. 471, 472. ; 4to. vol. ). p. 636. 
" Ibid. 8vo. Toi. II. pp. 17, 18. ; •to. TOL I. pp. 286, 'J/1l. 
d Ibid. 8'1>. TOI. II. p. 35. ; 4to. Toi. I. p. 296: 
.. Ibid. S.o. TOI. Ii. p. n . ; 4to. TOI. I. p. 318 • 
u Ibid. 8vo. vol. IL p. ll4. ; 4to. 'IOI. I. p. 329 • 
II Ibid. 8To. vol. II. p. 161.; 4to. Toi. I. p. 361. 
n S111art'• Commentary oo the Eplllle to the llomula, pp. u.-4!0. 
" Bleron1ml Comm. lo Epb. UL 6. 
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an ev~t wouH have been lef\ unnoticed in the Acta of tbe 
Aposdl'.8, whore the labours of Peter are particularly related 
with those of Paul, which fonn the chief subject of that 
book. Nor is it probable that the author of this Epistle 
should have made no reference whatever to this circum
stance, if it had been true. There is still less plausibility 
in the opinion, that the churcb was planted at Rome by the 
joint labours of' Peter and Paul, for it is evident from Ro
mans i. 8. that Paul had never been in that city previousl.Y 
to his writing this Epistle. As, however, the fame of thlS 
church had reached him long before he wrote the present 
letter (xv. 23.), the most probable opinion is that of Dr. 
Benson, Michaelis, Rambacli, Rosenmiiller, and other critics1 
vis. that the Gospel was first preached there by eome or 
those persons who heard Peter preac~ and were converted at 
Jerusalem on the day of Pentecost: tor we 11 arn from Acta 
ii. 10. that there were then at Jerusalem, nrangera of ll1J1M, 
Jew1, and proatlyta. These Roman Jews, on their return 
home, doubtless preached Christ to their countrymen there,• 
and probably converted some of them: so that the church 
at Rome, like moet of the churches in Gentile countries, 
was at 6rst composed of Jews. Bot it was soon enlarged by 
converts from among the religious proselytes to Juilaism, 
and in process of time was increased by the ftowing in of 
the idolatrous Gentiles, who ~ve themselves to Christ in 
such numbers, that, at the time Saint Paul wrote his Epistle 
to the Romana, their conversion was much spoken of·thrOugh
out the world. ( i. 8.) Among the earliest mesaengers of the 
faith or promoters of ilB doctrines, Andronicus and Junia 
may be enumerated (Rom. xvi. 7.), and also Rufus, the 
same, perhaps, whoee father assistecl Jesus Christ in bear
ing the cross. (xvi. 13. Mark xv. 21.) 

JV. The occasion of writing this Epistle may easi!Y be 
collected from the Epistle itself. It ap~rs that Saint Paul, 
who had been made acquainted with all the circumstances 
of the Chri1tians at Rome by Aquila and Priscilla (Rom. 
xvi. 3. ), and by other Jews who had been expelled from 
Rome by the decree of Claudius (Acta xviii. 2.),_ was very 
desirous of seeing them, that he m1fht impart to them some 
spiritual gift (ROm. i. 8-13. xv. 4. xvi. 1.); but, being 
prtlVented from visiting them, as he had proposed, in his 
joumt>y ir.to Spain, he availed himself of the op_portunity 
that presented itself to him by the departure of Ph12be to 
Rome, to send them an Epistle. (Rom. xvi. I, 2.) Finding, 
however, that the church was composed partly of Heathens 
who bad embraced the Gospel, and partly of Jews, who, 
with many remaining prejudices, believed in Jesus as the 
.l\tessiah ; and finding also that many contentions arose from 
the Gentile converts claiming equal privileges with the He
brew Christians {which claims the latter absolutely refused 
to admit unless the Gentile converts were circumc18ed), he 
wrote this Epistle to compose these differences, and to 
strengthen the faith of the Roman Christians against the 
insinuations of false teachera ; being apprehensive lest his 
involuntary absence from Rome sliould be turned by the 
latter to the prejudice of the Gospel. 

V. In order fully to understand this Epistle, it is neces
sary that we should be acquainted with the tenets believed 
by those wh:se errors the apostle here exposes and confutes. 
It is clear ti.at he wrote to persons, who had been either 
Gentiles or Jews, and that his grand design was to remove 
the prejudices entertained by both these descriptions of 
persons. 

The greater part of the G1nrr1us, who lived in gross ig
norance, did not trouble themselves much concerning tlie 
pardon of their sins, or the salvation of their souls; and the 
rest believed that their virtues dese"ed the favour of their 
gods, either in this world or in the next, if there were any 
thing to expect after death. They also thought that their 
vices or ai11S were expiated by their virtues, especially if 
they were truly sorry for the crimes they had committed ; 
for they declared a man to be innocent who repented of his 
fault. In order to expiate the most atrocious crimes, they had 
recourse to yuri6cauons and sacrifices, and sometimes offered 
human vicuma; but the wisest among tltem maintained that 
nothing was more fit to appease the Divinity than a change 
of life. 

The Jswe, on the other hand, divided all mankind into 
three claBSes. The Jir•t was composed of righteous men 
whoso righteousneu exceeded their sine; the aecond com-

• Al tlll.a time there were creat nurubera of Jewe at Rome. Joaephua 
relates that &heir number ainounled 10 eight lhouaand c ... ntlq. Jud. lib. xvii. 
c. 12.); and Dion Cualu. (lib . .unil. e. 17.) illforu11 u. lbat lhe7 had 
lblaioed lhe prtrilece of UYIDc ai:cordlni to 1beir own lawa. 

prised \hoae whoee rillhteOlleneu was equal to their aimi; 
and the third containe(( wicked men, whoee sins were more 
in number than their good deeds. '1'hey thought, howner, 
that there was no person 80 righteoWI as not to 1tand in need 
of pardon : but they believed that they should obtain it by 
repentance, by confession of \heir sins, by alllllllfiYing, by 
prayer, by tlie aJBictions which God sent them. by their 
J>Uriticatioos, sacrifices, and change of life, and abo•e all by 
the solemn sacrifice which was annnally offered on the grut 
day of atonement ;-and if there 1.et remained any thing to 
be pardoned, every thing (they 881d) would be expiatecfby 
death. Further, the most Zealous among the Jews eotertam. 
ed nrious erroneous opinions relative to their jmtificalim, 
to the election of their nation, and to the Roman goTemmeul, 
which it is important to consider, as Saint .Panl nu refuted 
them at considerable lenrth in this Epiatle. 

I. The Jews assigned' three grounds of justificab, by 
which they were debvered from the guilt and punishmmt cl 
sin; viz. 

(1.) 7'/ie ezlraordinary piel9 and merit of tMir ancutm, 
Abnaham, 1-c, Jacob, and the tweh•e patriucba, and the -
oant God made with them; for the irake of which piety, • & 
had promised to bl ea their J>Om.rity, they thought thu tbii 
covenant obliged Him to forgive their sins. Thi. enor u C11rP 

futed by Saint Paul in the ninth chapter, where he ahows till 
God's promiaea were made only to the fAithful c!ea=eud•w d 
Abraham; and in the latter part of the fifth chapter. which-. 
6rma hi.! 11118ertion in chapter iii. 29, 30. that God was &lib * 
God of the Jews and Gentilem ; and that the co•enut., broken ho 
their common father Adam, ehould be reatored to both by fir 
common Head of the new covenant, Je11U1 Christ. 

(t.) Their lrnowkdge of <hd thrOU!'li tile law •f Ced, au 
tlieir diligence in the lludy of lhat law : which they ~ 
eo highly u to make it a plea for the remimioo of tMir sins. II 
opposition to thia notion, Saint Paul proves, in the __.. 
chapter, that man ia justified, not by the k.nowledp. but by dJt 
observance of the law. 

(3.) The vorlc1 of the Levilical hno, which wne to~ 
sin, especially cireumciaion IJld lllCrifiCH; whence Ule Jfwt 
inferred that the Gentil• muat recein the whole law of )(,_. 
in order to be justified and aved,-in other words, th.mt dim 
wu no lllllvauon out of the Jewish church. In oppoailian ~ 
thia erroneoOI tenet, Saint Paul teachem that the Le<ritical latr 
doea not expiate, bot only reveala mn ; and that it exemplifies 
on the ucrificed 1-ltl the puniahment due to the ~. (i:. 
20. v. 20.) 

2. The doctrine of the Jews conceming election wu, ti:1 
as God had J>romised Abraham that he would bless his iM, 
that He would give it not only tlte true spiritual bl8"l!. ' 
but also the land of Canaan, and that be would su&r ii i.i 
dwell there in prosperity, and consider it as his church GP"J! 1 

earth; therefore this blesaing extended it to their wbolt m 
tion. They asserted that Goo was bound to fulfil the$e plll
mises to every Jew, because he was a descendant of . .\hi> 
ham, whether he were righteous or wicked, faithful or unif. 
lieving. They even belieYed that a proehet ought Dl'JC 11 

pronounce against their nation the prophecies with wliicli lio 
was inspired, but was bound to resist the will of God, hJ 
J>raying, like Moses, that his name might be expullfllCf froa 
the book of life. 'fhese Jewish errors illustrate isl ffl} 
difficult chapter (the ninth), and show that the quesliGD dis 
euSBed by Saint Paul, relative to predestination and e\ecliml, 
is totally ditrerent from that debated by Christians mtt 
the fourth century, and which now unliappily dirides IU 
Christian world. 

3. It is well known that the Pharisees, at least thoae •~ 
were of the party of Judas the Gaulonite or Galilzan, tbr 
rished the most rooted avel'f!ion to foreign magistrates; Iii 
from a false interpretation of Deut. xvii. 15., th00£bt i! 

""lawfol lo P'Y "'"""' "• m lo """'"""""' ... "J emperor.• Expecting a Messiah who would establish • _.. 
poral kingdom, and liberate them from the dominion 6' dill. 
Romans,• they were ri~ for rebellion, and at all timN . 
to throw off the yoke. Even the Jews at Rome had al ~ 
begun to create disturbances which occasioned the edict"' 
Claudius, that all Jews should depart from Rome;• -' ••j 

I 
• Comrare Matt :rxtl. 15-22. with Joaephua, An1. Jud. lib. nr .. c. 2. 11 

, ... a muim with 1ho Je .. the& f/t.e w.w/4 .oos 6iff11 to IM hrodila: ""'' 
Ibey ahould have the aupreme rule enr7 wliere, and lbal lhc Gcsiwl<t 
lhould be &heir v-la. 

• Jo1ephu1 do BeU, Jud. lib. Yii. e. SI. Soetooiaa Ill V~ c. l 
Tacilua. llla1. lib. ii. e. 6. 

• Acll .niiL 2. SuelolliOI ill Cluldlulo, c. Z. 
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1 those early times, the Christiane were generally cona 
•unded with the Jews, it is not unlikely tliat botli were 
ielu~ed in this decree. At this time also, the city of Rome 
cml.atned vithin herself the seeds of insurrection and civil 
rar. The senate was secretly jealous of the emperor, who 
11 his turn suspected the senate. The life even of the em
eror was seldom free from danger : and the eucceeaion to 
le throne. after the death of Claudius, wae purehased by 
a.rgessee to the imperial ~ard. With the political notions 
berished. by the Jews, his no wonder that they, in several 
11stances. gave cause of suspicion to the Roman government, 
rho would be glad of an opP.ortunity to expel from the city, 
oe~ona wh~ w:er~ consideieii dangerous to its peace and se
~raty : nor 1s 1t improbable, on th18 account, tliat the Chris-
1ana, under an idea of being the p«Uliar 1UOJ>lt of God, and 
be subjects of hie kingdom alone, might be in danger of 
oeing infected with those unruly and rebellious sentiments. 
lJ nder these circumstances, therefore, Saint Paul judged it 
1ecessary to exhort the Roman Christiane to submit_peacea• 
1ly to the government under which they lived. He tells 
:hem. that the powen t/tal be (Rom. xiii. 1. ), or the consti
:u ted authorities, are onlaimd of God, and forbids them to 
IDeddle with those who endeavoured to elfect a change in 
the govemment.1 The reigning emperor at this time was 
that monster of iniquity, Nero. 

The preceding View of the tenets held by the Heathens 
and Jews of Rome will enable us to ascertain the ScoPIC or 
design 0£ Saint Paul in writing this epistle, which was to 
confiite the unbelieving ; to instruct the believing Jew ; to 
confirm the Christian, and to convert the idolatrous Gentile: 
and to place the Gentile convert upon an equality with the 
Jewish in respect of hie religious condition, and liie rank in 
the divine Cavour. These several designs he reduces to one 
scheme, by opposing or arguing with the infidel or unbe
\i.eving Jew. in favour of the Clirietian or believing Gentile. 
"Upon this plan, if the unbelieving Jew esca~ and re
mained unconvinced, yet the Christ.tan Jew would be more 
inoftensively and more elfectually instructed in the nature of 
the Gospel, and the kind brotherll regards he ought to have 
for the l>elieTing Gentiles, than i he had directed his dis
course immediately and plainly to him. But, if his argument 
should fail in reference to the believing Jew, yet the believ· 
ing Gentile would see his interest in toe covenant and king
dom of God ae solidly established by a full confutation of 
Jewish objections (which were the only objections that 
could with any show of reason be advanced against it), as 
if the Epistle had been written for no other purpose. .11nd 
tl1t1a u u of the KffiJleat uae to us al thia day. It is also at 
present exCeedingly useful, as it entirely demolishes the en· 
grossing pretensions and i~sinw principles of the church 
of Rome ; for a professed aitla in VlarUlf, and a subjection 
to Him, are in this Epistle ully shown to be the only Gospel 
condition of arlace in his church, an interest in the covenant 
of God, and o Christian fellowship. By this extensive prina 
ciple God broke down the P.ales of his own ancient enclosure, 
the Jewish church; and therefore, by the eame principle, 
more strongly forbids the building of any other p,art.ttion wall 
of schemes and terms of Christian fellowship. '• 

VII. This Epistle consists of four parts; viz. 
PART I. 7l'ie ltiJrodudWri. (ch. i. 1-15.) 
PART II. rontai1111 the lJoctrmaJ Part of t'M Epiatk t:1mcerning 

JU&tifaaJion. (i. 16-32. ii.-xi.); in which we have, 
SsCT. 1. The proposition concerning the extent of the Goe

pel (i. 16.)' and the demonstration of that proposition (i. 
17. ), in which it is shown that juatification is to be attained, 

• Mlcbaelle, vol. Iv. pp. 1!9-102. Dr. J . Taylor on Rom. :rlll. I. 
• Dr. J. Taylor'• Preface lo the Eplatle lo lhe Romane, r· clxll. 
• Mlcbaella bu gi•en the followinJ more logical •lew o the araumenta· 

d•e put of the EpiaUe lo the Romaua, which may be not unacceptable lo 
the reader. The principal point, be obae"e1, which Saini Paul tnlended 
ID Pto•e, wa.e, lbal the 0o"l'el rneala a rlgbteoumeu unknown bemre, 
llMI 10 which both Jew• and Genlile• ba•e an equa claim. (Rom. I. 15, 16.) 
In order to prove Ihle point he 1how1 (I. 19.-111. llO.) that both Jewa and 
Gentiles are "under eln," !bat le, that God will bnpute their llna to Jew1 
u ••II u lo Gentllea. 

Uil proof of tbi1 poollion may be reduced lo the IOlknrl111 117Uogloma. 
(I. 17-21.) "The wrath of God 11 revealed agaioat lhoee who bold the truth 
la unr!Jhleouane•; that la, who acknowledge the trotb, and yec aia 
•• ll" (i. 18.) 

f I. Not by War•. (I. 18.) 
For tbe Gentile• (I. 19-32.), 

The Jew• (Ii. Ill. 1-18.), 
and both toaether (ill. 19, llO.), are onder ain. 

f II. Bui by faitlo, la which ii le 1bown 
Tim we are jullillfld by faith almae <iiL 21-31. • . 
A1 appeara liy the e.umple of Abraham and 11 o teatlmony of l.la'rid 

(i•.) ; 
And the prlrile1e1 and bleaalnp of Abrahac1'1 seed by faith are 

lhown IO be far llt'ealer than those which belonged 10 hie 1eed by 
natoral de.cent (u deaeribed in Rom. II. 17-ID.) Tbeae prtvile11e• 
of true believere In Chriat are, 1. Peau VJith God (v. I.); 2. Jo11 
in hope qf IM gl#y qfGod (2.), which tribulation cannot prnem; 
but rather promo1es (3-10.); 3. Rejoicing in God himself u 
reconciled to ua lhrot11b Cbrill, which howeter alfor.U no coun. 
tenance to Bio, bu1 require• ewangelicalobedieoce to God (11-21.), 
whence llowe, 4. Mortification of ain and ntVJntu qf lift u 
another. evidence and elrect of jusllJlcation (vi.) ; 5. 7'Jie /rttdmn 
of Jrutife.d pu- from 1he malediction of the law, and Is irrlta· 
don IO 110 (vii.); 6. Freedom from condemnation, and ulliwate 
1lorilleatloo. (•ill.) 

SsCT. 2. Concerning the equal privilegea of Jewish and Chria
tian believel'll (ix.-xi.), in which the apostle,aftcr expreu
ing his alfectionate eateem for the Jewish nation (ix. 1-
6.),• proce008 to show: 

f I. That God'• rejection of greal pan of the leed of Abraham, and also 
of 1-c, wuao undeniable facL (i.L &-13.) 

f ii. That God bad not cboaen them <the Jew1) lo 1uch peculiar pnvtlege., 
for any kind of goodneu either In them11elYe1or t11tlr fatbera. (14-110 

Davin& thus rro•ed bla polal, be anewera the following objections which 
might be made to it. 

Objecdon I. "The Jews were well grounded In their lmowledce, and 
atudied the law." t!ain1 Paul an1wera, If a llnowledae of lhe law, wltllo"t 
lhe performance of II, could juatlfy them, God woulil not b&Ye condemned 
the Gentllee, who knew the law by nature. (ii. 13-16.) 

Objection 2. "The Je- were circumcised." Anewer. That le, tbe7 
were admiUed by an outward ei,n to a covenanl with God; but Ible aip 
wlll DOI avall thoae who violate the covenanL (ii. ~29.) 

Objecllon 3. "Accordin' to this doctrine of Saint Paul, the Jew1 baYe no 
advantago 11bo"' the Gcnulea, which 11 manifeatly &lee." .A.newer. They 
11111 have ad•anlalc•; for to 1bem are committed the oracle1 of God. But 
their privileges do not exiend so far, lbat God lhould overlook their 1ina, 
which Scripture eame•ly condemn• even in Jewe. (bl. 1-19.) 

Olijectiou 4. " They had the Le'ritlcal Jaw and aacrilcee." .Anewer. 
Hence 11 no remluioo, but only the knowledle of ain. (ill. llO.) 

From !he precediog arguwenll Saint Paul fnfera, that Jewa and GenUle1 
moat be Juati6ed by the same meane, namely, without lbe Le•ilical law1 
through {ai1b h1 Cbriet ; and in orpoaltlon to !he llWllloarT advantage• 01 
the Jews, he atate1 the declaration of Zecbarlalj, that God la oot the God 
of the Jewe only, but alllO of the Gen1ilee. (Iii. 21-31.) 

A1 the whole bleuing wu promised to tboae who were the fallhful 
deaeendanta of Abraham, whom: both aerlpture and the Jew1 call hie child
ren, be proves hie former 11aenlon from the e:rample of Abraham: who 
wu an Idolater before hie call, but wu declared jll81 by God, on account 
of hie faith, long bofore hie circumclirion. Heoce Saint Paul talteo ncea
alon to uplain the nature and frulta of fallh. (IY. 1.-•. 1-11. He theo 
proceedM IO prove from the equity of God that the Jewa bad no adv..,ta~ee 
above the Genlilee, wilh re1pec1 to juetlllcatlon. Bolb Jew• and 1Jenlile1 
had forfeited• life and lmmonality, through the Cl'1111Don father of their 
race, whom Ibey lhemee1Ye1 bad not choeen u their ropreaentatlve. If 
therefore It wae the will of God lo reetore immortality b,- a new •rlrltual 
be11d of a covenant, which wae Chriat, It was juet that both Je,.-. and Gen. 
Ille• should bate an equal llbare la thle new repreaenlatl•e of the human 
race. (v. 12-21.) -

He ehow1 that the doctrine of juatlllcatloo, u he had atated It, lay1 ua 
under the 11tronge11 obliptlo1111 lo bollneu (vi. 1-23.); and that aince the 
dtatb of Cbrl81 we are no lo111er concerned whb the law of Mose• ; for our 
Justification ar11ee from our appeariDJ In the 1iJht of GOO, aa If actually 
dead with Christ, on accounl of our •in• ; but the Jaw of MO!te1 wu noc 
given lo the dead. On thla oeculon he e'rioee1 at larae, that the precedillf 
conelderatlon doff oot al!'ect the eternal power of QOd oter us, and that 
while we are under the Jaw of )(09ee, we perpetually become 1object 10 
death, e•en by oloa of inadvertency. (•II. l_.,nd.) Hence be concludea, 
thel all those, and thOle only, wbo are united with Christ, and for the llalJ.e 
ofthle unloo live not accordlnc lo the lleeb, are free from all coodemnatioa 
of"the law, and have an undoubted abare la eternal life. (viii. 1-17.) 

"The Geolllea acknowleda:ed truth•; but panly by their ldola&ry, and 
P"'111 b1 their other deteatabfe •lcee, the7 alniled agalnat the trotha which 
Iller aeknowledced. 

"Therefore the wrath or God la retealed qainat the Geotllee, and PllD· 
ilhet them. (I. 19-32.) 

"Tbe lews have acknowlqed more trulba than Che Genlllea, and 7el 
lhe1 lin. (II. I. 17-!H.) 

Having deoeribed the bapplneu of all 1ucb reraone, he la aware that 
the Jewa, who upected temporal bleoaloee, would object lo him, lhel 
Chriallane, notwllhllanding wbat he had aald, endured many oull'erlng1 la 
1hl1 world. Thia objection he ob• iate1 (•iii. 18-39.), and ahow1 t1iat God 
11 not the le11 true and (althl\JI becauee be does DOI juetlfY, but rather 
rejecta and puni1be1 the Jewe wbo would not believe In the ll:eulah. (Ix. 
1:. zl.) In dlllcuulllf thla delicate loplc he chplay1 the utmoet caotlon on 
account of the frejudlcea of bl1 countrymen the Jews. He abowa that 
the promlae• o God were never made to all the poaterily of Abraham; 
and that God al-y• re1e"ed lo hlmaelf lbe power of chooalng thoee ao1111 
of Abraham. whom IOr Abrahuo'• me he Intended to bleu, and of pun
ishing !he wicked eona of Abraham : and that. with respect to temporal 
hapr,hne11 or mlaery, enn their good or W conduct did not ~termine hla 
cho ce. 'l'bu1 labmeel, F...,o, the laraelite• In the Desert In the lime of 
Mooea, and the greater part of that nation In Ibo lime of balab, were 
rejected and made a 1&cri6ce of hie ju.tice. (Ii:. 1-29.) He then sbowe 
tbiit God had reaaon to reject moat of the Jewe then living, because the7 
would not believe In the M-lah, though the Goepel bad been preached lo 
them plalnly eno111h (IJ:. 30.-z.) : yet, lbal God had nol rejecled all ~.Ill 
people, but wae etill fullllllng hie promlaea on many lhoueand narural 
deeeendalll8 of Abrahuo, who belle•ed la the Meuiah ; and would la a 
fulure period fullll them upon more ; for that all Jerael would be converted. 
(.&I. 1-32.) Aod he conclude• with e.rpreuln1 hla admiration of the we 
coun1ela of God. (.l3--36.) Michaelis, vol. l•. pp. 102-106. 
· • Tbe genulnene11 and r,roper interpretation of Rom. i.L 6. (which COD· 
taln.a ooe of the moat dee alve 1eatlw0ole1 lo tbe divloily of Jeaua Cbri81, 
In the New Teetamcnt), are lllliafaclorUy e1tabl11hed by Mr. Holdeo la hie 
Scripture Teatlmony to the Divinity or Jeaua Cbrlal, l'P• 61~ 

...:_~Coo.eauentl7 lhe Jewllh alnner1 are 7et more eJ:p01ed 10 lhe wrath ol 
-1." (IL 1-12.) 

• Mlchaelle'• e.rprelllon, u tran1lated by Biabop M4rlh, la " ii retold. n 
ba& the r.ue mdendJ require• .. forfelled." 
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f Ill. That hie acceptance of the Gentne1, and rejection of many of the 
Jew1, had been predicted both by Hoaea and llalah. (2$--<13.) 

f Iv. That God had olrered aalvation to both Jewa and Genllle• on the 
oame term1, though the Jew• rejected it. ex. 1-21.) 

f v. That, tho111h the laraelites were rejected for their ob1tinac7, yet that 
rejection wu not total ; there 11111 beinJ a remnant among them who 
did embrace and helleve the Goapel. (xt. 1-10.) 

f vi. That the rejer.tlon of the relt wu nol 6nal, but In the end "all larael 
should be saved." (11-31.) 

hll. And that, In the meon tlme1 even their obotlnac:r and rejection 
aened to dlopla:r the unsearchaole wlodom and love of God. (32--,16.) 

PART 111. cmnpriau the Hortatory or Practical Part of the 
EJ,iatk (xii.-xv. 1-14.), in which the apostle ur~e 
Christian believers to act m a manner suitable to their high 
and holy calling: with this view he exhorts them, 
SscT. 1. To dedicate the1D11elve1 to God, and to demean 

them.elves as fellow·membera ofCluist's body. (xii. 1-8.) 
E'scT. 2. To Christian love and charity, (xii. 9-21.) 
S&cT. 3. To obedience to the constituted authorities (xiii. 

1-7.), and the exerciae of mutual love. (8-14.) 
SscT, 4. How thoee who are atrong in faith should conduct 

the11188lvea towards their weak brethren. (xiv. xv, 1-13.) 
•RT IV. The Cunclumm, in which Saint Paul e.xcwu him
atlf. 

Partly for his boldness in thus writing to the Romtlllll (xv. 14-
21.), and partly for not having hitherto come to them (22.), 
but promise.i to visit them, recommending himaelf to their 
prayers {23-33.) ; and aends various salutations to the bre
thren at Rome. (xvi.)' 
VIII. In perusing this epistle h will be desirable to read, 

at least, the first eleven chapters, at onct, uninterruptedly: 
as every sentence, especially in the argumentative part, bears 
an intimate relation to, and 18 dependent upon the whole dis
course, and cannot be understood unless we comprehend the 
scope of the whole. Further, in order to enter fully into its 
spirit, we must enter into the spirit of a Jew in those times, 
and endeavour to realize in our own minds his utter aversion 
from the Gentiles, his valuing and exalting himself upon his 
relation to God and to Abraham, and also upon his law, pom
pous worship, circumcision, &c. as if the Jews were the only 
people in the world who had any right to the favour of God. 
.Attention to this circumstance will show the beauties of the 
apostle's style and argument, and· that this Epistle is indeed, 
"a writing which, for sublimity and truth of sentiment, for 
brevity anil 11trenj11h of expression, for regularity in its struc
ture, but, above 811, for the unspeakable importance of the 
discoverie9 which it contains, stands unrivalled by any mere 
humal! composition; and as far exceeds the most celeorated 
writings of the Grt>eke and Romans, as the shining of the 
sun exceeds the twinkling of the stars."• 

On the unduigned roincidencea between this Epistle and 
th11 Acts of the Apostles, S!f Dr. Paley's Horre Paulime, 
Chap. II. , 

SECTION IV. 

ON THE FIRST EPISTLE TO THE CORINTHIANS, 

I. State of the Corinthian church.-U. Occa1ion of thi1 Epi .. 
tle.-III. It11cope and analy1i1.-lV. Date and g-muine11eu. 
-V. Examination of tAe que8'ion, ho.,,, ma11y epi1tle1 Paul 
.,,,rote to the Corinthian• .? 

I. CHRISTLlNITY was first planted at Corinth1 by Saint 
Paul himself, who resided here a year and six months be
tween the years 51 and 53. The church consisted partly of 
Jews and partly of Gentiles, but chiefly of the latter; whence 
the apostle had to combat, sometimes with Jewish supersti
tion, and sometimes with Heathen licentiousness. On Saint 
Paul's departure from Corinth, he was succeeded by A,i:ollos, 
"an eloquent man, and mighty in the Scriptures, who 
preached the Goepel with great success. (Acts xviii. 24.-28.) 
Aquila and Sosthenes were also eminent teachers in this 
church. (xviii. 2. 1 Cor.i. 1.) But, shortly after Saint Paul 
quitted this church, its peace was disturbed by the intrusion 
of false teachers, who made great pretensions to eloquence, 

• Lardner's Works, Svo. vol. Tl. pp. ~- ·r 4to. vol. Iii. p. 'OT. i.!fi· 
c!Jaelis, vol. iv. pp. 89-~2. L Rosenwilller, Schol a, tom. Iii. pp. 352__,.; 

aithy's and Macknight'• rreface1 to the Epilrtle to the Roman•; Bloch, 
Chronotaxi• Scriptorum Di•I Paull, f P· IDl-215. ; Rambach, lntrod. In 
EpiBtolam Pauli ad RQmanoo, pp. 1- 18; 8111'• lntrod. to the New TesL 
vol. ii . pp. 4~. Calmc~ Preface aur l'Epitre de SL Paul aux Romaina. 

• Macknight on the Epistles, vol. I. p. 407. 4to. edir. 
• For an account of lhe city of Corinth, before the planting of Chrlttlan· 

IQ aee the Hiatorlcal and Geographical Index In Volume U. 

wisdom, and knowledge of their Christian l~, and dras 
undermined his influence, and the credit of h19 minimy. 
Hence two parties were formed; one of which confellded 
strenuously for the observance of Jewish ceremonies. while 
the other, misinterpreting the true nature of Christian liberty, 
indulge<l in exce8968 which were contrary to the design and 
spirit of the Gospel. One party boasted that they were the 
followers of Paul; and another, that they were the fo\lowen 
of Apollos. The Gentile converts partook of thiugw oft'enid 
to idols, which the Jewieh Christiane affirmed to be imlrwful.. 
The native Corinthian converts had notso entirely eradica1ecl 
that lasciviousness to which they had been addicted in their 
heathen state, but that they sometimes committed die "rilNI 
crimes : and one of them Ind even proceeded so far as IO 
marry his stepmother. Some of them, also, np~ 
themselves by philosophical arguments and s~ 
denied the resurrection of the deail. The richer members of 
the church mieconducted themselves at the celebratioocitbe 
Lord's Supper; while others, who poueased spiritual gifll, 
behaved themselves insolently, on account of their~ 
mente. Women also, with unveiled beads, BJ>Oke in 1iieit 
assemblies for divine worship. It further app_ears that maDJ 
of the Corinthian Christiane prosecuted theu brethren before 
the Heathen tribunals, insteaii of bringing their compbinll 
before Christian tribunals; and that Yi.olent controveniel 
'!'ere agitated among them concerning celibacy BDd mar· 
nage. 

Although these evils originated (as above noticed) diiefty 
with the false teachers, yet they are in part at least to be 
ascribed to the very corrupt state of morala at Corinth. It i! 
well known that at the temple of Venus, erected in the Cl'll

tre of that city, one thousand pr'ostitutee were maintained ii 
honour of hPr. Hence it happened that some, who profested 
themselves Christiane, regarded the illicit inten:oo1se of dJE 
sexes as a trifling affair: and as the eating of things offmd 
to idols was, in itself, an indi1ferent thing, they CrequentlJ 
went to the temples of the heathen deities to partake of Ille 
meat that had been there sacrificed, by which means tbty 
rendered themselves accessa!Y to idolatry.4 

II. The Occ.A.B10N on which this Kpietle W&S wriltell. 
appears from its whole tenor to have been twofold, Tis. 

l"ird, the information which the apostle had received flllll 
some members of the family of Chloe, while he WB 11 
Ephesus, concerning the disorders that prevailed in the ebmlt 
at Corinth; such as, l. Schiama and dioiaiona (1 Cor. i.11. 
et aeq.); 2. Many notorioua acandala, aa the prevaJenoe Cl{ 
impunty, incests, covetousness, lawsuits of Christians belin 
Pagan magistrates ( v, vi.) ; 3. /ddatruua communion with !hi 
Heathens at their iaol-feaets (viii. x.); 4. Want of dt.mrn 
and order in their public worship (xi. 2-16. xiv.); c;,., 
profanation of the Lord's Supper (xi. 17-34.); aJld, 6. 
TM dmial of the ruurrection and eternal life. (xv. 12. d "'i·) 

The aeet»id canse of Saint Paul's writing thJS Epistle ..-u 
hie receiving a letter from the church at Corinth, by the hedl 
of Stephana&, Fortunatua, and Achaicue (xvi. 17. vii. 1.), ii 
which the Corinthian Christiane reqneeted his ad'li.ee Ml

<;e!'!ling some particnla! cases ; . as, I. ~oncem.~i:tff ~ 
t vu. 1. d ttq.).; 2. Thinga aacrifaed to idola (VW..); 3. Spi
ritual gift a (xii.) ; .{, Propl&uying, orteachin_g and mstnlell&g 
others (xiv.); and, 5. Concerning the malung of~ 
col/utioTUJ for the poor brethren in Judiea. (xvi. 1. dlllf.f 

Hence we learn that Saint Paul maintained a CODIClll1 i.L 
tercouree with the churches which he halij>lanted, ud n 
acquainted with all their circumstances. They seem to~ 
applied to him for advice in those difficult cases, which tbfir 
own understanding could not solve; and he was ready, ca 
all occasions, to correct their mistakes. 

Ill. The ScoPE of this Epistle, therefore, ia confonmblt 
to the circumstances that caused the apostle to write it, ud 
in like manner is twofold; viz. 1. To apply suitable -
dies to the disorders and abueee which had crept into .. 
church at Corinth; ·and, 2. To give the Corinthians satm. 
tory answers on all those points concerning which they W 
requested hie advice and information.' The Epistle ~ 
ingly divides itself into three parts. 
PART I. The Ji1trodudion (i. 1-9.), in VJl&Wa Paul~ 

hia &Jiafadion at all tht Good he lmno of thtm, ~ 
at t1itir Aauing received the GiJU of IAe '1Ioly sforit, for tM 
Confirmation of the Goaptl. 

• The reader will find an Instructive account of the atate of Ille chant 
at Corinlh in Prof. Storr'a Not11, Hi1torie.., ei*t""""- Pa.a. Gd 0.
tluoa inttrprttalW..i inttn>ientu, in the aecolld •olume ol Ilia Opaocoll 
Academlea, P.P· 2t2-266. 

• Roberta 1 Cl&vi1 Bibllorum, p. 748. 
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IJCT. IV.] ON THE FIBST EPISTLE TO THE CORINTHIANS. 

'ABT ll. ~ lllU'ioul Parliculan adapkd to tM Stale of 
tit C<rin/Aian Claurdi. ; whic/a may be annmodiowly w
rangttl into two &diona. 
S10T 1. contaim a reproof of the corruptiollll and abuue 

which cli8graced the church. (i. 10. Yi. 1-20.) 
! i. The apo9lle rebntea the sectarie1 among them, and defencla bllll8elf 

.,.mat one or more CorioU1ian teachers, who had alienated moll of 
Ille Corinthian• from him ; and adda many weighty arguments to 
rtlUlilo them ID all'ecUoo to hlmaeU; u hlviug ftnl piulted Ille Goolpel 
..,ong them. (i. 10-31. 11.-lv.) 

J Ii. A reproof for DOI escommunlcatl111 an lncelluous peraou, who hid 
married bia own •ep-moUler. (Y.) 

!Iii. A reproof of &heir covetoWI and Utlgloua temper, whlcli C1Uaed 
them to prosecute their Cbriatlan brethren before heathen COurll or 
'udicature. ('fl. 1-9.l 

Ii~- A diauuive from foruicatlon,- aln to which they hid been 
eitremely addicted before they were converted, and which oome of 
the Corinthiarui appeared to have coRBidered an lndltrerent mauer. 
'Ille eaormilY of Iii& sin ill very atrongly represented. (vi. 1~21.) 

SscT. S. cootaina an annrer to the questiollll which the Co-
rinthian church had propoeed to the apostle. (vii.-xv.) 

! i. Direclionoconcemiug matrimony (•II. 1-16.), the celibacy oCYlrglna 
('Q--38,) and widows (39-40.); In which !!alnt Pao! teku occuloo to 
abaw tbal. Cbriallanity mal<ea no alleralioo In the civil condlliona or 
men, but lea1'0I them under the same obligaUoRB that they were before 
th•ir con""rsioo. (17-2'.) 

I ii. C...cenlia( the lawfulneas of eating thlnga 11erillced to idoll, allow
ing wbta they may, and when they may no~ be lawfolly eaten. (•iii. 
-Ii. L) 

S hL :loiol Paa! an..,en a third query concerning the manner In which 
wumte lbould deliver any thing in public, when called to It by a divine 
ialpalae. Be particularly censures the unusual dresa of both 1exe1 In 
propll..,tng, which exposed them to the contempt of the Greeb, 
....., 1rbom the mea Wlually went unco•ered, wbile the womea 
..... .eiled. (.zi. 2-17.) 

f I•. A rrproof of their lrregularltieo, when celebrating the Lord'• Sup
"'"" witb direetiou ror receiving it worthily. (xi. 17~.) 

i '· lallrucliona concerning the dealriog and uerciliog of aplritual gllla. 
(Iii-Ji•.)' 

, Ti. The certainty of the resurrection of the dead defended ogalnBt the 
f&lte teaeber or teachen. (n.) 

t appean from &be twelfth veree of this chapter that the doctrine of the 
urrec:.tion from the dead wu denied by cenain fal•e teacben; In con. 
,_<e or which Se.int Paul discueacs the three following quellion1: 
· Ylbether there will be a re1urrectlon from the dead 1 
L What will be the na1urc of the re1urrectlon-bo<lle11 
ll Whal will become of those who will be found allYe a& the day or 
llmet1l 1 
1Ie pn>Yea the doctrine of !fie re•arrection, 
. F'ri11n &rlpltU"t. (l-4.) 
. l'rum •J~.U..-. of Clml'• ruurreclitm. (6-12.) 

By 1"'1si~ Ille alnurdity of the c<mtrary doctriflll :-Tboa, 
i. If the dead rise no~ Christ is not risen. (13.) 
U. It would be absurd to have faith In him, according to the preacblug 

<•f the Goapel, if Be be not rleen. (14.) 
Jij_ The apostlea, who attest bla reaurrection, mWlt be falae wltneuea. 

(15.) 
i.. The &Ith of th11 Corintbiana, who belie•e I~ moat be 'Vain. (lS, 17.) 
v. All the belie••ra. who hue died In the faith of Ch~ have periabed, 

if Cbriat be DOI risen. (18.) 
Tl. Btlie•M• in Christ are in a more miserable llate thin any othero, 

tr thue be no resurrection. (19.) 
•ii. Tbooe, who ..-ere baptised In the faith that Chrlat died for them, 

&lid COM! lpio, are deceived (29.) 
'riii. "nle apootlea and Chriatians in general, wbo suft'er peneeotion, 

on the ground that, after they bad auft'ered awhile here, they aball 
b&Te a &lorioua reeurreetion, are actlnc a foollab and unprOfilAble 

T. ~~will be the nature of the resurreetlon-bGdles, and In 
1at manner tbil creat work will be performed. (31>--49.) 
JL He lhow1 wllll will becomo of those who will be found alive at the 
.- of Judplent. (50-67.) Thia important and animating dlscuulon ill fol· 
·<'d by 
'he U90 whicb n ahould make of this doctrine. (li6.)S 

RT m. conlaina the Concluaion, compuing Dirediuna re/a
'iu to tk Contributiona for the Sainu at Jerwakm,1 pro
niua iliat llie .11.poatk would alwrtly vuit tMm, and SalutatiOTU1 
o nzrimu ~llunbaa of the Church at Corinth. (xvi.) 
V. Although the subscription to this Epistle purports that 
1as written at Philippi, yet, as this directly contradicts 
at Paul's own declaration in xvi. 8., we must look to the 
s tle itself for notes of time, that may enable us to ascer
. its date. We have seen4 that Saint Paul, on his depart-

)o the subject of the apiritual 11119 di1cusaed In chap. xii. the reader 
ferred to Dr. Bloomfteld'• Recenslo Byooptica, voL vi. pp. 552-Q70. 
l>r. A. Ciarlr:e on 1 Cor. rr. 
rt1e Je- who lhed out or Paleatlne, were cblelly engaged In trade 
<ere generally In more ll!luent eircumatances tbaD those who relided 
tdll!&, to wbom they WIUally sent an annual re.fief. C''!::!::;a de tlyo. 
lib. ill. p . L c. 13.) Now, u the Gentile Chrill1ans became brethren 
• J._ and panook of their 1pirltual rlcbea, &int Paul thought it 
. •.l.ile ths1 the Greek Chrilliane should contribute to the support of 
·poorer brethren In JodteL (Rom. xv. 26, 27.) When be was al Jeru· 
a, he bad promised Peter and Jame• that he would collect alms for 
>arpome (Gal. ii. 10.); and accordingly we find (l Cor. J:V!. l-4.) that 
... 1e a e-0Uectioo among the Cbriatiana al Corinth. Miebaelio, vol. iv. 

~~ p. a:M . .,.pra. Michaeli• I• of opinion that the mi.take In the mb· 
tiNl aro- from misundentanilng fupir.•I'•• (xvi. 6.) to mean I lllD"""' 
Dine: Uu"ougb, inBtead of " my rou&e 11 tbro111b Macedonia," which ii 
mlly m .... L VoL i•. p. 43. 

ure from Corinth, went into Asia, and visited Epheau1 Je
rusalem, and Antioch, after which, passing through G;latia 
and Phrygia, he returned to Ephesus, where he remained 
three years. (Acts xviii. 1~23. xix. 1. xx. 31.) At the 
close of his residence at Ephesus, Saint Paul wrote this 
Epistle, as appears from 1 Cor. xvi. 8. where he saye,JwiU 
tarry at EphUua until Pentttoat ; and that it was written at 
the preceding passover, is further evident from l Cor. v. 7. 
where the apostle U8BS this expression, ye are un/eafltTUd,-
that is, ye are now celebrating the feast of unleavened bread. 
Now, as Saint Paul's departure from Ephesus, afterresidinR 
there three years, took place about the year of Christ 66, it 
follows that the first Epistle to the Corinthians was writien 
about that time.' 

The genuineness of Saint Paul's first Epistle to the Corin
thians was never doubted. It was cited or alluded to repeat
edly by Clement of Rome,5 lgnatius,7 and Polycarp,s in the 
first century. In the following century it was cited by Ta
tian,v Ireneus,•o Athenagoras,u and Clement of Alexandria.•t 
In the third century, this Epistle was 11cknowledged to be 
Saint Paul's by Tertullian,u Caius,11 and Origen." The tes
timonies of later writers are too numerous and explicit to 
render any detail of them necessary. 

V. An important question has been much agitated, 
Whether Saint Paul wrote any other Epistle to the Corin· 
thians besides those we now have. In 1 Cor. v. 9. the fol
lowing words occur-li,,....i.. ofMI • ..., f:l"IS"<IJI, which in our 
version is rendered-/ 7111~ written to you in an eputk. 
From this text it has been inierred, that Saint Paul had 
already wrhten to the Corinthians an Epistle which is no 
longer extant, and to which he alludes; while others con
tend, that by..., llrl>OM, he means only tho Epistle which he 
is writing. The former opinion is advocated by Calvin, 
Beza, Grotius, Cappel, Witsius, Le Clerc, Heins1us, Mill, 
Wetstein, Deausobre, Bishop Pearce, Dr. Doddridge, Mr. 
Scott, Michaelis, Storr, Rosenmuller, Hug, and Schleusner: 
and the latter opinion, after Chrysostom, 1'heodoret, ana 
other fathers, is defended by Fabricius, Glassms. Calmet, 
Dr. Whitby, Stosch, Jer. Jones, Drs. Edwards, Lardner, and 
Macknight, Purver, Archbishop Newcome, Bishop Tomline 
(whose words are adopted by Bishop Mant and Dr. D'Oyly), 
and Bishop Middleton. A third opinion is that of Dr. Ben• 
son, whicli is acceded to by Dr. Clarke, viz. that Saint Paul 
refen to an Epistle which he had written, or begun to write, 
but had not sent; for, on receiving further information from 
Stephanas, Fortunatus, and Acha1cus, he suppressed that, 
ana wrote this, in which he considers the subject more at 
large. The weight of evidence, however, is most decidedly 
in favour of the opinion, that the apostle wrote only the two 
epistles now extant, which bear his name.16 

On the undaigned coincidencu between this Epistle and 
the Acts of the Apostlee, see Dr. Paley's Horlll Paulilllll, 
Chap. lll,!7 

SECTION V • 

ON THE SICCOND .EPISTLE TO THIC CORINTHIANlt, 

I. Date and vl-e writlen.-II. Occanon of tlii• Bpi.ill'. 
III. Scope.-lV. Synop1ia.-V. Oboervationa on thi• Epia
tle.-Vl • ..f iuppo1ed chr011ological difficulty elucidated. 

I. Tull: preceding Epistle, we have seen, was wntten 
from Ephesus about the Jear 57, before Saint Paul's de-
1>.arture from that city. n quitting Ephesus he went to 
Troas, which place was situated on the shore of the ..Egean 

I Mlchaell1, yo]. iv. s· 42. Paley'• Hor:e Pauliom, p. 96. )fill, Wbltl.y, 
:1~~:~l!vi:"d:.':':,~· an almost all modern commenlatore and critieo, ogree 

• Lardner'• Works, Bro. vol. ii. p. 36. ; 4to. • ol. I. p. 'J!ll. 
• Ibid. Bvo. vol. ii. pp. 74, 76. ; 410. Toi. I. pp. 318, 319. 
1 Ibid. Svo. Toi. i,L pp. 91. 91.; 4to. vol. I. pp. 321. 329. 
t Ibid. Bvo. vol. u. p. 140. ; 4to. vol. L p. 355. 

so Ibid. Svo. vol ii. p. 163. ; 4to. vol. I. p. 868. 
u lbid. Bvo. vol. II. p. 185. ; 410. •ol. i. p. 38) • 
•• Ibid. Svo. •oL ii. p. 222. ; 410. •ol I. p. 401. 
•• Ibid. Svo. voL Ii. p. 263. ; 410. vol. I. p. 423. 
" lbid. Svo. vol. II. pp. 374, 376. : 4to. vol. I. pp. 481, 483. 
u Ibid. Svo. vol. Ii. p. 471. ; 4to. vol. I. p. 535 . 
" See this •ubject diocussed, eupra, Vol. f. pp. 67, 58. 
" J.ardner's Workll, Bvo. vol. vi. pp. 314, 315.; 4to. Tot. nt. p. 1!.!l., 

Michaelis, Toi. Iv. pp. 4~ 6..'\ 69. ; Hwi'• lotrodoclion, vol. II. pp.~ 
385.; Rosenmllller, Scholia, tom. iv. pp. 1- 7. Whilby'• and Macknigbt'I 
Preface•; Bloch, Chronotaxis, Scriptornm PauU, pp. 160-172. Calmet, 
Preface aur la premiere Epitre de Saint Paul awt Corintbiena. 
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81!8 in expectation of meeting Titus, and receivi~g an ac
cou'nt of tne success with which (he hoped) his former 
Epistle. had been attend~, ~!Id of the present eta~ of ~he 
Corinthian church. (2 Cor. 11. Hl.) But not meeung htm 
there (13.), Paul eroceeded to ~ecedoni!l> where ~e obtai~ed 
the desired interview, and received. satlsf~~ry mfo!,Dlation 
eoncerning the promitling state of affairs at C.o~nt_h. (vu. 5, 6.) 
From this country, and probably from Phihpp1 (as the su~ 
ecription imports), the apostle wrote the seco1_1d letter (2. Cor, 
viii. 1-14. 1x. 1-5.); w~ic~ be sent by Titus and.his as
sociates, who were comm1~s1~med to ~~ten and fimeh the 
contribution among.the Cbnsll!lns at Connth, for the us~ of 
their poor brethren m Judlll8. (1x. 2-4.) From th.ese h!Bto
rical circumstances, it is generally agreed that ~1s Ep1s~e 
was written within a year at\er the fonnei:t that 18, early to 
.a., n. 58., and according to Dr. Bloch, at jjeroea. The.~ 
nuineness of this Epistle was never dou~ted; ~d as ll 18 
cited or referred to by nearly the same anc1e!1t wr!ters, whose 
testimonies to the first Epistle we have given m ~e p~ 
ceding section, it is not necessary to repeat them m thl8 
place. . . od ed d'f. II. The first Epistle to the Connth1ans pr uc. very 1 • 
ferent effects among them. Many emended thetr conduct, 
most of them showed strong marks of repentance, an? 
evinced such respect for the apostlet.tbat they ~~commum
cated the incestuous person (2 Cor. 11. 5-11. vn. 11.); re
quested the apostle's return with tears (vii. 7.); and became 
Zealous for litm,-that is, they vindicated the apostle and 
his office against the false teacher and his adherents. (vii. 
7-11.) Others, however, of the Corinthians, adhered to 
the false teacher, expressly deni~ his apostolical f!linistry, 
and even furnished tliemselves with arguments which they 
pretended ~ df3W f!om his fi!Bt Eeistle. He had formerly 
1Dtimated his mtenuon of takmg a Journey from Ephesus to 
Corinth, thence to visit the Macedonian churches, and from 
them to return to Corinth (2 Cor. i. I!>, 16.); but ~h~ unhappy 
state of the Corinthian church led him to alter his mtent1on, 
since he found he must have trea~ them w.ith severity, ~ad 
he visited them. (23.) Hence his adversanes c~arged him, 
1. With kvity and irresolution of conduct (2 Cor.1. 1-a. ), and, 
iherefore, he could not be a prophet; 2. With prifh tind ty
rannical atoeritv on account of his tr~atment C?f th!' m~s~uous 
person; 3. With arrogaru:e and fXUn-glory m his m1n1s!!Y, 
therein lessening the auth<?rity ?f ~e ~aw; and, 4. With 
being peraonally tflntempt1hk, mumatmi, that however 
weignty he might be in ~is letters, yet ID person he w;as 
base and despicable. (2 Cor. x. 10.) Such. were the _pf!n· 
cipal circumstances that gave occasion to this sec:ond Epis
tle to the Corinthians, to which we may add their forward
ness in the contribution for the poor saints in Judiea, and 
their kind and benevolent reception of Titus, 

II[. Agreeably to these cireurnstan~s the Sc!JPll: of this 
Epistle is chiefty, 1. 7b tlllOUnJ /()'/' ma rn>t ha111ng to~ to 
lhCm ao aoon aa M had pro'fiaed, vi~. no~ out .of lev.ity, but 
partly in conaequen~ or his suffennge ID Asia, W~lch P.re
vented him (2 Cor.1. 8.11.), and partly that he might give 
them more ume to set their ohurcn in better order, 80 that 
he might come to them with greater comfort. (ii. 3, 4.) 2. 
To declare that his sentence against the incestuous person 
was neither rigid nor tyrannical (ii. 5-11.), but necessary 

~d ious; and now, 88 excommunication had produced so 
an effect upon that offender, the apostle, commending 

t e obedience of the Corinthians, exhorts them to absolve 
him from that sentence and to restore him to communion 
with the church. 3. 7b intimate hia great 8UCllM in preadi
ing tM Goapel, which he does, not for his own glory, but for 
the glory of the Gospel, which had P.eculiar efficacy upon 
the Corinthians above others (2 Cor. iii.), and far ~uipasled 
the ministry of Moses (iv.)i and was under. a veil only to 
those who were perishing: n preaching. which _GOSJ>4ll ~e 
used all diligence and fiiithfulneas, notw1thstandmg all his 
afflictions for the Gospel; which afflictions, far from re
ftecting disg!Bce upon tlie Gospel, or its ministers, prepared 
for him a far greater glory ID heaven (v.), to which he 
aspired, inviting others to do the same, by accepting the 
grace of reconciliation tendered in the Gospel. 4. TO atir 
lMm up to lead a holy life, and particularly to avoid com· 
munion with idolaters. 5. To tzcite tMm to finUh thdr c:on
trihulimia /1)1' IMir poor brdhrm in Ju<ka, (viii. iL) 6. 
Lastly, to apo!ogize fur hi?1Mlf against the personal co~
tsmptibleness unputea to him by the falae teacher and hts 
adherents. {L-xiii.) In the course of this apology, he 
reproves thetr nin-glory, and en•ers upon a biih commenda· 

lion of his apostolic office and power, and his extra~ 
revelations, which far outshone the counterfeit l!IO!J of tht 
false teacher; but at the same time declares that fie hi4nthei 
use meekness than exert his power, unleaa he lh~l4 hi 
forced to do it b,Y their contumacy and impenitence.• 

IV. This Epistle consists of three parts; vii. 

p ART I. ~ lntrodudilJn. (i. 1, 2.) 
PART n. ']'he JJpo/Dgelic Diacour« of St. Paul, ill~ 

81CT. 1. He justifie.e hi1J11elffrom the im)llltatiool«lhtfalir 
teacher and hi9 adherents, by lbowing his aiocierXr ad i. 
tegrity in the diacbarge of bis mini.my ; and tbll ht 11111 
not from worldly interellt, but from true love for thaa,ta1 
a tender concern for their 9(riritual welfm. (i. 4 
ii.-vii.) 

SacT. 2. He exhort. them to a liberal conln'bulioa ilrllm 
poor brethren in Judea. (viii. ix-) , 

S&cT. 3. He reeumes hi9 apology ; JU.ufying hilllllVba ~ 
charges and insinuation• of the Cal.ee teacher Ill! bii mi. 
lowers ; in order to detach the Corinthians from diai, 11111 
to l'H!lltablisb hinllelf and hia au&hority. ( x.-Iiii. ll) 

PART III. ~ Conclwion. (xiii. 11-14.) 
V. "The most remarkable circumstance in thia £;.!a I 

is, the confidence of the apostle in ~he ~n~ of his Cll!I!, 
and in the power of God to bear hun out m IL Opp•b 
he then was by a powerful and sagacious party, wlioit !lo ! 

thority, reputation, and interest were deeply coocemed, .i ,
1

' 

who were ready to seize on every thing that could dima 
him, it is wonderful to hear him 80 firmly insiat ~Ii 
apostolical authority, and 80 unreaenedly appeal 111 & ' 
miraculous powers which he had exercised and Clmfemi1 
Corinth. So far from shrinking from the contest, u mt 
of some discovery being made, unfavourable to W-lfu 
the common C!1uae, he, with great modeet:f .aod um. 
indeed, but with equal boldness and decwoo, ~ 
declares that his opposers and despisers were the mllillf 
of Satan, and menaces them with miraculoo1 ~ 
when 88 many or their deluded hearers had beet! b. 
repentance, and re-eeta.blished in tJae .fai~, as eroper • I 

c.-ould in a reasonable Ume effect. It 18 tnconceinble 6111 
stronger internal testimony, not only o( integrity, ~ii 
divine inspiration, can exi~t.. Ha~ there been ~y diafil 
imposture among the Chnstians, it was next lo~ 
but such a conduct must have occasioned a discloareliiL' 

Of the effects produced by this. second Epistle, we~ 
no circumstantial account; for Samt Luke has only al! 
noticed (in Acts xx. 2, 3.) Saint. Paul's secood jomiy• 
Corinth, after he had written this Epistle. We bo11',iilf. 
ever that he was there, and that the contribotioas 111 
brought to him in that city for the poor brethren II Ill' 
salem (Rom. xv. 26.); and that, staying there lle'feral IJllllli. 
he sent salutations from some of the princi~ ~i 
that church to the Romans. (xvi. 22, 23.) "From 1hia mi 
we hear no more of the falae teacher and hia Pl!'f:. Ill 
when Clement of Rome wrote his Epistle to the CoriDUill. 
Saint Paul was considered by them as a divine ~Q 
whose authority he might appeal without ft?81 of~ 
tion. The falae teacher, therefore, must e11her hlft id 
silenced by Saint Paul, in virtue of his apostolical JIO"~ 
and by an act of aeveri~ which he had ihreateael(f · 
xiii. 2, 3.); or this adversary of the apostle ~bie 
quitted the place. Whichever was the cause, tbe_.\CO' 
dueed must o~rate as a confirmation of our faia, 111h11 
proof of Saint Paul's divine miBBion."1 • 

VI. A considerable chronological difficulty oce1111111 ~~· 
xii. 14. and xiii. I, 2., in which pueages the'aJ)Olllell!I• 
his design of visiting Cori'!th a °!irtT t!me; ~~ otir• 
visit before the date or thl8 Epistle IS nouced Ill die:"' 
(xviii. 1.), about A.. n. 51, and the next t!me .tha~:t: 
Greece (xx. 2.), about A.. n. 57, no menuon 18 _ ....... 
going to Connth. And, indeed, for the reasoos ....., 
statea, he purposely avoided that city. It has bell• 
jectured by Grotius, and Dra. Hammond and. Paley, dill~ 
first Epistle virtually supplied the place ?fh11 _P~ 
that it ts so represented by the a~tle 10 a ~'."' 
passage. (1 Cor. v. 3.) Admitting ~is aolotio~ io be~ 
bJe, it is, however, far-fetched, ana 18 not satisfadoJ1 II 

• Roberu'e Clada Bibllorum, p. 764. Tbe •ariou1 ell>Oliall. dl<l~ 
dent11 11til&ted the mind of &. Pilul when writiOlt tbl1 epistle. aDd ':: • 
elegance of diction, powers of penouion.l. and IO~ of.~,1 1111 
admirably du1cuaeed and Wul!rated b1 M. ao7audr. in~-~ .. 
1urall• de .i1en\ Pauli ad Corlntblo• Epil!OIA, el ol>Kn ...... • 
toti lndole el oratione. 8'o. ~ ad l.henwn,_!818. .. 1111. If p.R 

• Scott'• Pre£ to l Cor. • 111C11ae111, · 
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T. Vl.) OH THE EPISTLE TG THE GALATIANS. 837 
ter of f'acl. Michaelis has produced anoiher1 more sim
and natural, viz. that PanT, on his return nom Crete, 
ted Corinth a second time before be went to winter at 
:opolis. This second visit is unnoticed in the Acts, 
!\use the voyage haelf is unnoticed.• The third visit 
inUed in 9 Cor. xii. 14. and :1iii. 1, 9. wu actually paid 
the a~'a second return to Rome, when he took 
iinth. iu his way. (9 Tim. iv. 90.) "Thus critically does 
book of the Acts hannonize, eftD in its omissions, with 
E pistlea: and these with each other, in \he minute in-

miil eircumatance of the third visit. "a 
)n the undaigntd toineidtntt.r between this Epistle and 
Acts of the Apostles, see Dr. Paley's Hore Pauline, 

ap. IV.• 

SECTION VI. 

ON Tllll EPISTLS TO TB& GAL.6.TU..1'8. 

Notice of the Chri1tian c4urch in Galatia.-11. Datc......IU. 
Genuanewe11 a11d aulhnalicil!I of thi. Epi.,te.-IV. Jt1 occa
•ion and 1copc.-V. S!IMPli• of ii• CHlel111.-VI. ObHr
vati•- on thH Epiitlc. 

I. CHRIBTWOTY was very early planted in Galatia by 
lul bimself,4 and it appearv from the Acts of the Apoetles 
,at be visited the churches in this country more than once. 
wo distinct visits are clearly marked, viz. the first about the 
iar 50 (Acie xvi. 6.), and the ucond about the year Mor 
). (xviii. 23.) 
II. Thent is great diversity of opinion among learned men 

cmeerniog the oate of the Epie\le to the Galauana. Wein
ra~1:,~oses it to have been written so earl1 u \he year 48 ; 
~i in •9 ; ~pel, iA 51 ; Bishop Pearson, in 57; 
~ill, Fabrieius, Moldenbawer, and o&hers, in 68; Van Ti1 
md Dr. Doddridget in 53 ; Hottinger, in M ; Lord .Barrimrton, 
Ors. Benson and Lardner, in 63; Beaueohre, Rotenmiiller, 
wd Dr. A. Clarke, in 62 or 63; Bishop Tomlioe, in 62. 
!Reodoret, who ia followed by Dr. Lfi{htfoot and some 
•there, imagine that it was one of those Ep1S\les which Saint 
>aul WTote from Rome during hie first coofinemem ; but this 
>pinion ia contradicted by the apoetle'a silence concerning hie 
t0nds, which he has often mentioned in tbe letters that are 
mown to have been written at that time. 
It is evident that the Epistle to the Galatians Wiii written 

'llrly, because he complains in it or their ~y ap<19188y 
iom his doctrine, (Gar. i. 6.), and warns them in the Btron!f
!Bl and most forcib1e terms against the juda!sing teachers, 
who disturbed the peace of the churchel in Syria and Alia 
Kinor. (i. 7-9. iii. 1.) The warmth of the ~tie's ex· 
wessioos led Tertullian to conclude that Saint Paw was bim
:elf a neophyte or novice in the Christian faith at the time or 
vriting ibis Epie\le.i And as no intimation ie given thJOugh 
he wnole of it that he had been with them more than once, 
ve are authorized to oooclude, that he wrote this letter from 
Jorinth about the end of 62, or early in the year 63. The 
iubscription, indeed, states it to have been written from 
~me : but this is evidently spurious, for Saint Paul'a first 
ioumey to Rome did not take place until at leut ten years 
liter the conversion of the Galatians. 

Ill. The genuineness of this Epistle was never doubted. 
lt is cited by the a~ic fathers, Clement of Rome,e Her
mae,r lguattua,e and Polycarp ;P and is declared to be authen
tic by Ireneua,10 Clement of Alexandria, II Tertullian,11 Caiue,u 
Origen,u and by all 1ubaequent writers. h is worthy of 

• Miebuli., \'OI. IT. p. li1T. 
• Dr. H&1.,.•1 Cbronotoa, -.ol II. book II. p. lllll3. 
• Calmet, Preface aur la secoode Epltre auz Corlolllieu. Lardaer'a 

Wortr1, 8'o. -.ol. 'ri. pp. 3!M, 326. ; 4to. Toi. Iii. p. ~· RoaenmQDer, Beho
lla In N. T. tom. l'f. pp. 261, 262. ; Bloch, Chronotaxia 8erlptorum Paull, pp. 
W-m • H111'• Introduction, vol II. pp. 38l>-3lrl Michaella, -.ol. If. pp. 
13-76. Wbltby'a and Maelr.nlgb1'a Prefaces to 2 CorlotblaoL 

• Compare Gat. I. 8. 11. ill. I. et "'I· 
• Coot Matclon, lib. I. c. 20. 
•Lardner's Works, &ro. TOI. IL p. '81.; 4to. 10L I. p. llll8. 
' Ibid. S.O. •ol. IL p. 67. ; 4to. 'IOI. I. p. :DI. 
t Ibid. S..O. •oL II. p. 76.; 4to. 'fol I. p. 319. 
t Ibid. S.o. •ol. IL p. 95:.i., 4to. •ot. I. p. 330. 

" Ibid. S.o. 'fOL iL pp. t...,, 164. ; 4to. 'fOI. I. p. M8. 
" !bit!. ll'fo. •oL II. p. 223.; 4to. 'fDI. I. p. 401. 
1t Jbld. 9n. ri.. !. p. 2114.; 4to. 'fOI. L p. 423. 
• Ibid. 9w. r..1 IL 1- 114.; 4to. 'fllL I. p. 481. 
" Ibid. a..1. nl. a. ,. ai. ; ifo, ...,1. t. p. a. 
v-..n. s u 

remark, that this Epistle was aeknowledt[8d to be genuine by 
the heretic Marcion, who reckoned it the earliest written of 
all Saint Paul's Letters, and aeeordingly: placed it first in hi.I 
A~oetolicon, or Collection of ApostolicalWritings.11 
-iv. The Churches in Galatia, 88 in most other countries, 

were composed partly of converted Jews and partly of Gen
tile converts, but the latter seem to have been most num&
rous. It ap~rs from the contents of this Epistle, that, not 
long after the Galatians had embraced Christianity, a certain 
juaaizing teacher or false apostle had either crept in or risen 
U.P among them, who, to advance his own doctrine, quea
ttoned Siiint Paul's apostolical authority, insinuating;. that 
Peter and the apostles of the circumcision were su~nor IO 
him, and consequently much more to be regarded. It was 
further insinuated that they never 11reached against the cir
cumcision of Gentile converts : but that it was a doctnoe pecu
liar to Paul, who was only an apostle of men, and had not 
such extraordinary powers and illumination as had been coa
ferred on the other apostles. The false teacher seems even 
to have intimated, that Saint Paul did himself secretly, and 
at some times, preach the necessity of circumcision to the 
Gentile converts; though generally, and at other times, he 
insisted on the con~. In short, the false apostle was d&
sirous that all Gentile Christians should submit the1D18lvee 
to circumcision, and consequently oblige themselves to ob
se"e the whole law of Moses, 88 iCthe Gospel of Jesus 
Christ alone were insufficient to justify and save them. And 
so sucr.essful was this teacher in propBP.ting this error, that 
some of the Galatians actually submitted to be circumcised. 
(Gal. v. ~12.) From the exl'reseion of Saint Paul in ~al. 
v. 9-10., it is probable that this disturbance in the Galattan 
churches waa made by one judaizing teacher only, and not 
by several zealots, 88 some commentators have supposed; 
and, from what is said in vi. 12, 13., it appears that lie was 
a man of immoral character, who acted not from any reli
gious views or motives but from vain-glo!)' and fea~; that 
lie might conciliate the favour of the Jews liy increasmg the 
number of J>rosel~, and so escape the persecutions raiaed 
by the unbelieving Jews against Saint Paul, and those who 
adhered to hie doctrines. 

Such were the circumstances that occasioned Saint Paul 
to write this Epistle with his own hand (Gal. vi. 11.), con
trary to his usual practice of dictating hi~ letters. Accord· 
ingly, its Scon is, to assert hie apostobcal character and 
auiliority, and the docl!ine whi~h he taught, and ~ co~ 
the Galatian churches m the faith of Chnst, esPe.ctally with 
respect to the important {'Oint of justification by faith alone; 
to expose the errors which had been dissemmated among 
them, by demonstrating to them the true nature and use of 
the moial and ceremonial law ; and to revive those prio
ciple11 of Christianity which he had taught when he mat 
preached the Gospel to them. . . 

V. The Epistle to the Galatians, therefore, CODll8ts of 
three parts, VIZ. 

P.&.rr I. Tiil Jntrodudion. (i. 1-5.) 
P .urr II. De lJUtu#ion of the Subj«ll tJJAieA Aad O«IMiomd 

t!&ia EpWk: in wliidt 
SscT. 1. i8 a vindication of Saint Paul's apoetolical doctrine 

and authority, and showa that he wu neither a mialionuy 
from the church at Jerualem, nor a diaciple of the apoatl-. 
but an immediate apoetle of Chriat hi1111elt: by divine reve
lation ; consequently that he was in no rapect inferior to 
Saint Peter himaeU: (i. 6-24. ii.) 

SacT. 2. Tbe apo9lle diqutea againat the advocates for cir
cumciaion and the obeenance of the Jaw of M-, and 
show., 

f I. That Juatl6ratloo Is by fallh lo Chrlat, and 001 by the workl o( lbe 
Mosaic law. (iii. 1-18.) 

f IL ni.t the dellgo of Ood lo gl•lnt the law wu, noe to Judf>' but to 
coo<rince of lln, aa well u to reolralD from lbe eommlnloo of It; and 
that being Intended only !or a temporary iollltuiloo, lootead of 1'1ICUo 
Ing the promise, It waa designed to be subaenlenl 10 It, by ahowtoc 
tbe oeceaallJ' of a beuer riahleoumeu than that of the law, and 90 to 
lead coo<rioced aoula to Cliriot ; that, belnc juatllied hr faith In him, 
they ml,:ht obtain the beoe6t of the promlae. (ilL I~.) 8ueh behla 
the end and dellJD of the law1 the apootle iofera from It, that now, 
onder the Goqel, we are freea ltom the law ~29.); and Wu.atnlea 
bla Inference by God'• treatment of the Jewlah cbun»., which he 

fol onder tbe law, u a fidber puta a minor onder a suanUao. (IT. 
-7.l 

811cT. 3. llhoW8 the great wea1m- and folly of the Galatiam 
In ping about to eubject theluetfee to the Jaw, and tW 

u Eplpbaolu, Berea. 42. 
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by submiuing to circumcision they became aobject to the 
whole law, and would forfeit the benefit. of the covenant of 
grace. (iv, 8-21. v. 1-9.) 

SscT. <&. contains Tarioua instructiona and exhortations for 
Christian beha'tiour, and particularly concerning a right 
UM! uf their Chriatain rr-Iom. (v. 10-16. vi. 1-10.) 

·PART 111. TM Crmelruion, which u a Summary of flu '.IJlpiu 
diacuued in thia Epulk, tem11nalu with an .f~tolical Bene
didion. (vi. 11-18.) 

VI. Although the subject discussed in the Epistle to the 
Galatians is the 11ame that is treated in the E pis tie to the Ro
mane, viz. the doctrine of jwlijication by f mth alone, ::ret the 
two E pieties differ materially in this respect. The E p1stle to 
the Galatians (which was first w~itti:n) was dt!l!ign~ to prove 
against the Jews, that men are Jnetlned by fa1tli w1thoUt tlu 
worka of tlu law of Mo.tu,• which required perfect obedience 
to all its precepts, moral and ceremomal, unaer the penalty of 
the curne, from which the atonements and purifications pre
scribed by Moses had no power to deliver the sinner. On the 
contrary, in his Epistle to the Romans, S~nt P~ul tre~ts of 
justification on a more enlarged plan; his design bemg to 
prove against both Jews and Gentiles, that neither the one nor 
the other can be justified meritoriously by performing worka 
of /aw,-that is, the works enjoined hy the Jaw of Go~, 
which is written on men's hearts; but that all must be justi
fied gratuitously by faith through the obedience of Christ. 
The two Epistles, therefore, taken together, form a complete 
proof, that justification is not to be obtained meritoriously, 
either by works of morality, or by rites and ceremonies, though 
of divine appointment; but that it is a /rte gift, proceeding 
entirely from the mercy of God, to those who are qualified by 
faith to receive it,i 

This Epistle is written with great energy and force of lan
guage, and at the same time affiirds a fine instance of Saint 
Paul's skill in managing an argument. The chief objection, 
which the advocate or advocates for the Mosaic Jaw had 
urged against him, was, that he preached circumcision. In 
the begmning of the E pis tie he overturns this slander by a 
Statement of facts, without taking any exeress notice of it; 
but at the end he fully refutes it, that he might leave a strong 
and lasting impression upon their minds. 

Though the erroneous doctrines of the judaizing teacher 
and his followers, as Wl'll as the calumnies which they spread 
for the purpose of discrL•diting him as an apostle, dou6tless 
occasioned great uneasiness or mind to him and to the faith
ful in that age, and did considerable injury among the Gala
tians, at least for some time: yet, ultimately, these evils 
have proved of no small service to the church in general. 
For, by obliging the apostle to produce the evidences of his 
apostleship, and to relate the history of his life, especially 
afler his conversion, we have obtained the fullest assurance 
that he really was an apostle, called to be an apostle by Jesus 
Christ himself, and acknowledged to be such by those who 
were apostles before him; consequently, we are assured that 
our faith in the doctrines of the Gospel at1 taught by him 
(and it is he who has taught the peculiar doctrines of the 
Gospel most fully) is not built on the credit of men, but on 
the authority of the Spirit of God, by whom Saint Paul was 
inspired in the whole of the doctrine which he has delivered 
to tlte world. 

As this letter was directed to the churcha of Galatia, Dr. 
Macknight is of opinion, that it was to be read publicly in 
them all. He thinks, that it was in the first instance sent 
by Titus to tho brethren in Ancyra, the chief city of Galatia, 
with an order to them to communicate it to the other churches, 
in the same manner as the first Epistle to the Thessalonians 
was appointed to be read to all the brethren in that city, and 
in the province of Macedonia,) 

On the uru/Qigivd roiru:idenceR between this Epistle and 
the Acts of the Apostles, see Dr. Pal~_y's Hone Paulinm, 
Chap. V. 4 In critically studying this Epistle, much assist
ance will be obtained from Dr. Bfoon1field's Recen11io Synop
Lica, vol. vii. pp. 311-509. 

1 Com~ong nther paaeagea, Gal. ui. 2, 3. 5. Iv. 21. v. l~. : PJd. ht'• Preface to> lhe Epialle to the Galallam, secL 3. 

• Cahne~ Preface eur l'Epltre auz Galate.. Ro1enmDlh1r, Bcbolia In N. 
't'; tom. Iv. pp. 394-a96.; Bloch, Chronoruia Scriptorum Paull, pp. 131-
lliD.;. Lanliler'a Wort., 8vo. vol. vi. pp. 30&-314:; 4to. YO!. Iii. pp. 'JST
:191. ; Wbllb7'1 Preface; H111'1 lntroducU~n, vol. u. pp. 3lt-..'lf;7. ; J\llcbae· 
Ila.Toi.Iv. l'J ~!?J. 

SECTION VII. 

01' Tm: EPISTLE TO THE KPllE8UD. 

I . .llcc•unl of the church at Ephe11u.--Il. Genui•eatu _,, 
auliunticity of thU EjJi•lk, whicla wa. adiltt1ffd le ljc 
Ephenaru, and not to the churcla al .Laodiua.-m ~ 
IV. Occa1i•n and 1cope.,-V. Synop.U •f ii. c.,.,tllla,_ 
VL Ob1ervatiom on it• 11yk. 

I. CualSTIANJTY was first planted in this city by Sclint Pao!, 
about A. n. 54, when he reaeoned with the Jews in their IJ• 
nagoe-uee for the space of three months; he did not, howner, 
continue long there at that time, but hastened to keep the fea;: 
at Jerusalem, promising to return again to his hearers. (Aris 
xviii. 19-21.) Accordingly he came to Ephesus early !be 
following year (Acts xix. 1. et WJ· ), and p.reac:hed the irlfd 
with such success, and performed such extraordrnary 11u:ides 
among them, that a numerous church was formed there, r.bSy 
composed of Gentile converts; whose piety and zeal irs. 
so remarkable, that many of them, in abhorrence of the tut'.,.,. 
arta which they bad used, burnt their ~cal books, to a gn 
value. (xix. 19.) And such was the apostle's conc_ero forthtir 
spiritual welfare, that he did not leave them until A. 1>. 5" 
when he had been about tluee years among them. (xx. 31.) 
After this he spent some time in Macedonia and Achaia; 
and on his return to Jerusalem (A. n. 57) he sent for the eldm 
of the Ephesian church to meet him at Miletus. There ht 
took an affectionate leave of them, as one that sbonld 1t1 

llum no mare; appealing to them with what fid~Jity be bl 
discharged bis ministry among them, and exhorting llrem 1:1 
"take lieed unto themselves, and unto the tlock" committed 
to their care, Jest they should be corrupted by seducmg 
teachers who would rise among them, and artfully endmi:w 
to pervert them. (xx. 17-38.) 

II. The apostle Paul is un~versally 8:dmitted to be t_heauthor 
of the Epistle to the Ephesians. It 1s expressly altd 111 lil 
productiun by Ignatius,• who has not fewer than IM!veo dis
tinct allusions to it ;e and as he was co11temporary w!lh Sei;I 
Paul, his testimony alone is sufficient to determme 115 geDflo 
ineness. This Epistle is likewise alluded to by Poly~: 
and is cited by na1m by lrenreus,a Clement of .Ale:u~na,1 

Tertullian,•o Origen,11 and by all subsequent wnters withoril 
exception. Most of the ancient manuscripts, and ail the an
cient versions, have the words n ~."at Ephesus," in !he 
first verse of this Epistle, which is an evident proo_f that lbt 
Epistle was written to the Ephesians. But Grouus, Mill, 
Wetstein, Vitrioga, Venema, Benson, Pal~, and other learn
ed men, have doubted or denied that this Epistle was lfTlltt'll 
to the Ephesians, and have argued that ~t m1;1F~ haTe bc~n 
written to the Laodiceans. They rest this opm1on. fust, on 
the assertion of Marcion, a heretic of the second .renln!J', 
who affirmed the same thing, but his testimony is_ of no 
weight; for Marcion altered and interpolated the wnungs c,f 
the New Testament, to make them favourable to Im sent· 
ments, and upon this very account he is cen1111red by '.fertaJ. 
lian (A. n. 200), as setting up an interpolation .of his on 
with regard to the Epistle in question, m oppos1t1on IO IM 
true tulimon.IJ of the church.12 They fnrther. apP.eal ~ 1 

passage in Basil's second book against Eunomms, 1~ wbXb 
he thus cites Eph. i. 1. "And writing to the Ephesians. as 
truly united to him 'who is' through knowledge, be cal~ 
them in a peculiar sense 'such who are,' sa}'IDI{; • io ~ 
saints who are' (or even) 'to the faithful in Ch list Jesu. 
For so those before us have transmitted it, and we hare 
found it in ancient copies."'' From the concluding sentcoce 
of this quotation it is mferrcd that certain manuscripts, whir: 
Basil had seen, omitted the words " E,...., "at Ephesus. 1 
Michaelis, however, has shown at considerable lenglh,btlat 
the omission of the word "'"n "who are," was th~ SU IJf! 
of Basil's implied censure, as being hostile to the wrerze 
he wished to deduce, and not the omiseion of ~e w.o. ' 
~. And, as this father, in another passage of his \\TI!IDg!! 

• Lardner, Svo .. '!ol. II. p. 70. ; 4to. vol. I. p. 316. 
• Ibid. Svo. vol. 11. p. 78. ; 4to. vot I. p. :lll. 
• Ibid. Svo, vol. II. p. 95.; 4to. vol. I. p. :n>. 
• Ibid. Svo. vol. If. p. 163. ; 410. vol. !. p. 368. 
• Ibid. Svo. vol. II. p. 2'Zl.; 410. vol. i. p. 401. 

•• Ibid. Svo. vol. it. pp. 263, 264. ; 410. vol. I. p. 423. 
u Ibid. 8vo. vol. ii. p. 472. ; 4to. vol I. p. 636. 
•• Ibid. 8vo. vol. Ji. pp. 263, 264.j 4to. vol. I. p . 423. YOI. i. ~ 
"See the ori1inal paasage in Lardnerl8vo. vol. iv. p.iOl i 4CO. 

'66. ; or ln MlcbaeU., vol. Iv. pp. 142-140. 
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h'CT. Yll.] ON THE EPISTLE TO THE EPHESIANS. 

rpreaaly citu the Epiltle to the J~pheeians1 without any 
1esitation, it is evident that in hie time (the latter part of 
he fourth century) this Epistle was not considered as being 
.ddreased to the Laodiceans 

Thirdly, it is contended tl:at there are no allusions in this 
i:pistle to St. Paul's having resided among the persons to 
ritom it is addressed; and that the expressions in Eph. i. 15. 
ii. 2.. and iv. 21. ap~ to be more suitable to JK!r&Ons whom 
1e had never eeen {which was the cue of \he Christiane at 
:.Sodicea), than to the Ephesians, among whom he had re
•ided about three years. {Acts xx. 31.) lJut these pasaages 
1dmit of easy and eatisfactorv interpretations, which directly 
efute this hypothesis. It wiO. be recollected that four or five 
·ears had elapsed since Saint Plul had quitted Ephesus: he 
!light, therefore, with great propriety, express (in i. 15.) his 
omplaoency on hearing that they continued steadfast in the 
uth, notwithstanding the varions temptations to which they 
rere expoeed. Agatn, the expression in iii. 2. (fl)• ._. ..... 
., ~~·) which many translate and understand to mean, 
f .ve have IWzrd of tht d~ion,-more correctly means, 
ince ye hm:ie M:anl the dUpetualion of the l{!'BCO of Goo, which 
1ad been made known to them by Saint Paul himself. Con
eq uentl y this verse atf'ords no countenance to the hypothesis 
.hove mentioned. The same remark applies to iv. 21., where 
, similar construction occurs, which ouirht in like manner to 
•e rendered, nn« indud yt havt. heard..,1im, &c. But most 
;tress has been laid upon the direction jliven by Saint Paul 
n Col. iv. 16.-that the Col088ians should "cause the Epis
le which he wrote to them to be read also in the church of 
:he Laodiceans, and that they should likewise read the 
~;pistle from Laodicea ;"-which (it is contended) affords a 
?lain proof that the Epistle, in our copies inscribed to the 
t~phes1ans, must be that which is intended in Col. iv. 16., 
and consequently was originally written to the Laodiceans. 
But this conclusion does not necessarily follow: for it is 
most probable, that by "the Epiatle from Laodiwz," Saint 
Paul meant the Epistle to the Ephesians, a copy of which 
was sent by the apostle's directions to the Laodiceans, whose 
city lay between Ephesus and Colosee; and, as it was 
within the circuit of the Ephesian church (which was the 
metropolitan of all Asia, as Ephesus was the chief city of 
proconsular Asia), the Epistle to the Ephesians, as already 
remarked,• may refer to tlie whole J>rovince. 

Michaelis, Haenlein, Hug, and Cellerier, after Archbisho_p 
Usher and Bengel, get rid of all the difficulties attending this 
iuestion, by supposing the Epistle to have been emyc/1CaJ or 
~ircular, and aildressoo to the Ephesians, Laodiceans, and 
'ome other churches in Asia Minor. But it could hardly be 
:ireular in the sense in which Michaelis understands that 
term : for he supposes that the different copies transmitted 
by Saint Paul had • Eftir•, at Ephum,., A•r.1-s, al Laodicw, 
&c. as occasion required, and that the reason why all our 
manuscripts read., E~ is, that when the books of the New 
Testament were first collected, the copy used was obtained 
from Ephesus; but this, Bishop Middleton observes, seems 
:o imply-what cannot be proved-that the canon was esta
>lished by authority, and that all copies of this Epistle, not 
1greeing with the approved edition, were sup)'lressed. 

Dr. Macknight is of opinion, that Saint Paul sent the 
~phesians word by Tvcliicus, who carried their letter, to 
iend a copy of it to the 'l.aodiceans, with an order to them to 
eommunicate it to the Colossians. This hypothesis will 
account, as well as that of Michaelis, for the want of those 
marks of personal acquaintance which the apostle's former 
residence might lead us to expect, and on which so much 
stress has been laid: for every thing local would be pur
posely omitted in an Epistle which hail a fu'rther destinauon. 

The reader will adopt which of these hypotheses he may 
deem the best supported : we think the solution last stated, 
the most natural and probable; and that, when the united 
testimonies of manuscripts, and all the fathers, with the ex
ception of Basil, are taken into consideration, we are fully jus
tified in regarding this Epistle as written to the Ephesians.1 

• Lardner, Bro, vol. iv, p. 40l. ; 4to. vol U. p, 467. 
•See Vol I. p, 68. 
• Stosch, de E1;1islolia Apoatolorum non deperdltlo, p, lOL el fff/· Calmet, 

l'ref&ce aur l'Epttre aui Epheaien•; Roaenmuller and Korpe m their re· 
•11ective Prolegomena to thi1 epiSlle, Mlcbaelie, vol, I•. pp. 128-146, 
Lotdoer'a Worko, Svo. yol, "fl, l'P· 411>----456.; 4to, vol. iii. pp. 3'2-362. 
lbcknlsht on Col iv, 16. CeUtner, lntrod. au NoU'I. Teet. p, 4ZJ, Uu1'• 
ln1rod vol. ;;, pp. 42>-133. Bishop Middleton on the Greek Article, pp, 
!n>-OiS. (6rst edit), who obae"eo, that if ever there were an eplllle from 
llaiot Paul to the Laodiceano, It le Joel ; for that which 11 e:rtant in Fabrl· 
ciu• aad In Mr, Jon••'• work on the canon (and of which we have given a 
trao.lalion In Appendill I. to Vol, L Beet. II.) 11 adve1'111111 admitted to be 
• '"l•l'J' ; 1•.t the lou of a canonical wrllln& la of all llllpposltlo1111 the 
- llllprot.ble. 

III. The subscription to this Epistle states, that it was 
written from Rome, and sent to the Ephesians by Tychicus, 
who was also the bearer of the Epistle to the Colossians, 
the similarity of which in style and subject shows that it was 
written at the same time. That this Epistle was written 
during Saint Penl's first imprisonment at Rome, is evident 
from its allusions to his confinement (iii. 1. iv. 1. vi. 20.); 
and as he does not express in it anr ho~ of a speedy re· 
lease (which he does in hie other Epistles sent from that 
city), we conclude with Dr. Lardner, Bishop 'romline, aml 
otliers, that it was written during the early part of Saint 
Paul's imprisonment, and probably in the year 61, soon afler 
he arrived at Rome. 

IV. As Saint Paul was, in a peculiar manner, the apostle 
of the Gentiles, and was now a prisoner at Rome in con
sequence of his having provoked the Jews, by asserting that 
the observance of the .Mosaic law was not necessary to olitain 
the favour of God, he was apprehensive lest advantage should 
be tak~n of his confinement to unsettle the minds of his 
Ephesian converts, who were almost wholly Gentiles. Hear
ing, however, that they stood firm in the faith 9f Christ, h• 
wrote this Epistle in order to establish them in that faith, and 
to give them more exalted views of the love of God, and 
of the excellency and dignity of Christ; and at the same 
time to fortify their minds against the scandal of the cross. 
With this view, he shows .them that they were saved by 
grace; and that, however wretched they once were, now they 
liad equal privilege9 with the Jews. He then proceeds to 
encourage them to persevere in their Christian calling, by 
declaring with what steadfastness he suffered for the truth, 
and witli what earnestness he prayed for their establishment 
and continuance in it ; and urges them to walk in a manner 
becoming their profession, in the faithful discharge both of 
the general and common duties of religion, and of the special 
duties of particular relations. 

V. In this Epistle we may observe the following par
ticulars, besides the inscription ( i. 1, 2.) ; viz. 
PART I. The Docirint pathetically uplained, wMch eon

taina, 
S&CT, 1. Praiae to God for the whole Gospel·blessing (i. 3-

14.), with thanksgi•ing and prayer for the sainta. (i. 16-
23. ii. 1-10.) 

SzcT. 2. A more particular admonition concerning thoir once 
wretched but now happy condition. (ii. 11-22.) 

SscT. 3. A prayer for their establishment. (iii.) 
PART II. Tiit E:elwrtation. 

Si:CT. 1. Geiural, to walk worthy of their calling, agreeable tc 
(I.) The unily of the Splril, and0 the dlveraity of hi• gi/lo, (lv. 1-16,) 
CL> The difl'erence between lbtlr former and , preaent state. (I" 

17-21.) 

S:scT. 2. Particular. 
(1.) To uold lying, anrer, thell, and other sins (iv, 25--31. v. 1-21.), with 

a commendarion of the oppolrite vlrt uea, ' 
(2,) To a faithful dilchuso of the relati•e duties of wives and huaban<U 

(v, 22-23,), of childron and paren11 (vt 1-4,), and ofmaateu and aer. 
vents, (•I. l>-9,) 

8i:CT. 3. Fim1l.-To war the apiritual warfare. (Ti. 10-20.) 

PART III. Tlit Ccmcluaion. (vi. 21-24.) 
VI. The style of this Epistle is exceedingly animated, 

and corresponds with the state of the apostle's mind at the 
time of writing. Overjoyed with the account which their 
messenger hadlironght him of their faith and holiness (i. 15. ), 
and tran~ported with the consideration of the unsearchabfe 
wisdom of God, displayed in the work of man's redemption, 
and of his astonishmg love towards the Gentiles in makin,I! 
them partakers, through faith, of all the benefits of Christ' 
death, he sc;iars h!gh m his sentimen~ on ~- grand ~ub
jects, and gives his thou11hts utterance 10 sublime and copious 
expressions. Many of them contain happy allusions to the 
temple and statue of Diana at Ephesus. "No real Chri11-
tian," says Dr. Macknight, "can read the doctrinal part of 
the Epistle to the Ephesians, without being impressed and 
roused by it, as by the sound of a trumpet."~ 

On the uruluigned coincidmcta between this Epistle and 
the Acts of the Apostles, see Dr. Paley's Hone Pauline, 
Chap. VI. 

For a table of the corresponding passages in this Epistle, 
and in that of the ColoSBians, see page 34. infra. 

• Preface to EphellianL -" &. 
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SECTION VIIl. 

01' TRI: J:Pl8TLJ: TO TRI: PBILIPPJ41'8, 

[, ..tccounl •/ tM church at Pldllppi-11. Datc.-UL Occa
non-IV. Scope and .y11opn1 of it• content•. 

I. Caa11T1il!TY was firet planted at Philippi, in Mace
donia, by Saint Paul, A. D. 50, the particulare or which are 
related in Acta xvi. 9-40. ; and it appears from Acta u. 6. 
that he visited them again A. D. 57, though no particulars are 
recorded concerning tliat visit. or all the churches pbmted 
by Saint Paul, that at Philippi seems to have cherished the 
most tender concern for him ; and though it appears to have 
been but a small community, yet its members were ~rtiou· 
larly generous towards him. For when the Gospel wu 
first preached in Macedonia, no other church contributed any 
thing to hie support, except the Philippians ; who, while he 
was preaching at Th-lonica, the metropolis of that coun· 
try, sent him money twice, that the sucx-Alll of the Goepel 
might not be hindered by its _preachere becoming burden· 
some to the Thesealonians. (Phil. iv. 15, 16.) The 8llllle 
attention they showcd to the a~tle, and for the 18JDe rea· 
11on, while he preached the Goel'81 at Corinth. (2 Cor. xi. 9.) 
Aud when they heard that Sa1nt Paul was under co~ 
ment at Rome, they manifested a similar aft'ectionate con
cern for him; and sent Epaphroditue to him with a present, 
lest he should want necessaries during hie imprisonment. 
(ii. 25. iv. 10. 14-18.) 

II. It appeare from Saint Paul's own words, that this 
Epistle waa written while he was a prisoner at Rome (i. 7. 
13. iv. 22.); and from the expectation which he diecovere, 
of being soon released and restored to them,• as well aa from 
the intimations contained in thia letter (i. 12. ii. 26. ), that he 
had then been a considerable time at Rome, it ia probable 
that he wrote the Epiatleto the Philidpiana towards the close 
of hie firet imprisonment, at the en of A. D. 62, or perhaps 
at the commencement of 63. 'fhe genuinentl98 of thl8 letter 
was never questioned. 

III. The more immediate occasion of the Epistle to the 
Philippians was the return of Epaphroditue, one of theirpas
tore, oy whom Paul sent it, as a grateful acknowlcdginent 
of their kindness in sending him BUJ>plies of money. Tram 
the manner in which Paul expreeseli himself on this occa· 
sion, it appears that he waa in gl!Rt want of necessaries be
fore their contributions arrived; for as he had not converted 
the Romans, he did not considerhimselfuentitled to receive 
supplies from them. Being a prisoner, he could not work 
aa formerly; and it was hie rule never to receive any thing 
from the charches where factions had been raieed against 
him. It also api-ra that the Philippi8118 were the only 
church from whom he received any aaaiatance, and that he 
conferred this honour u~n them, becauee they loved him ex
ceedingly, had preserved the Christian doctrine in purity, and 
had alw~ye couducted themselvea as sincere Christiane. 

IV. The ecope ofthia Epistle, therefore, is to confirm the 
Philippians in the faith, to encourage them to walk in a man· 
ner becoming the Goepel of Christ, to caution them against 
the intrusion of judaiztng teachera, and to testify his gratitude 
for their Chriauan bounty. 

Accordingly, after a short introduction (i. 1, 2.), he pro
ceeds, 

SscT. I. To exp~ hia gratitude to God for their continuing 
.te.dfu\ in the faith, and pray• that it may continue (i. 3-
11.} ; &lid, leet they should be diecouraged by the tidinge 
of hie impmonment, be informs them that hia 1ulferinp 
and confinement, ao liar from impeding the prosr- of the 
Go.pel, had " rather fallen out to ill furtherance ;" and 
111BUre11 them of hil readin- to live or die, u ahould be 
mOlt for their wel&re and the glory of God. ( l '-20. )2 

SscT. 2. He then exhorta them, in a main of the moet eub
lime and pathetic eloquence, to maintain a conduct worthy 
of the Go1J>el, and to the practice of mutual )o'l'8 and can· 
dour, en"'-1 by the bigbe.t of all examplee,-tbat of Jeeau 

!II. Oeder, In a P"'ll'UIUllll pnbllebed In 1731, contended thal tbla Epi• 
lit - written tl a much earlier period tl Corinth, and ahortly after the 
Dlanlinl of the church tl Philippi: llll• hypo1he1i• was e:wDlned and re
fme.J by Wolftua In hi• Cure Phllologlc1B, 'fOI. m. pp. 168. el ng. and 211. 
d ~· In 1799 the celebl'llled Profe-r Paulua publlehed a l'l'Oll'llllUm, 
de Tempnre 1erlpte priori& ad Tlmotbeum aaque ad Pblllppenoea Eplllol1B 
Pauline; in whlCb he -1ea""ura lo allow tba1 It wu wrllien " c-rea • 
bat bia hypothd9 bu been refuaed by Helnrlcba In hla DOlea on Ible Ep1111e'. 
,t~~·:!he;.i:;:a:::.; lboqb DO( ao marked In my edlliou 

Chriet; and to work oat their own lllftliOD with hr d 
trembling, that he may rejoice in the day of Chriat OD .S 
account (i. 21-30. ii. 1-17.) ; and prombel IO -1 
Timothy and Epaphroditau, of whom he makes a 'ftr1 
a&ctionate mention. (19-30.) 

A11CT. 3. He aolemnly cauUona them agai.n6l judabiDg t-=h
ert, who prcacMd Chrill 1hro11gh Cfttlj arul •tri/e. (ii. 
i•. I.) 

S11c:T. •· After l!OUle admonitiona to,particular pe~ (i•. S, 
a.), and aome general oxhortaliou t.o Cbriaban ct-rful 
-, moderation, and prayer {f-7.), be proceeda to
mend Tirtue in the mo.t exlanlli'l'8 -. menaiooiag all IM 
dilferent buee on which it had been placed by &he Gftcia 
philoeopben. (8, 9.) Towanie the cloee of bil Epild., .. 
make1 hia acknowledgmenll to the Philippians for &lleir -
aonable and liberal 1Dpply, • it wu a COD'fiocing .... fl 
their aflieclion for him, and of their - Cor the lllflPll'S 
of the Gollpel, which he prriened 6ir before .., -* 
interest of hia own, expreally di.claiming all 8elmh -
nary view., and -uring them, with a noble llilnplici&J, tlm 
be was able upon all occasion• to aecoDUDOd.le hia -.p. 
to hia cin:umatancee; and had leaned, under the ..._ 
inp of divine grace, in wbete•er ltation Pnmdenc:e aiPl 
eee fit to place him, therewith to be content. ( 10-18.) 
Aft.er which the ap<>lltle, bning encounged than to •specs 
a rich 11Upply of all their wanta from their God and r.dler, 
to whom he de•outly ucribel the honour oL ell {lt.~ 
concludes with aalutations from hilllllfllf and his frieodl II 
Rome to the whole church, and a IOlemn beo~ 
(21-23.) 

It ia remarkable that the fuiiatle to the church at Plu1ip1' 
is the only one, of all Saint Paul'a lettere to the chun:i-; 11 
which not ooe censure is expressed or implied a~st aDJ II 
its members; bu&, on the contrary, sentimen\s of unqmlj. 
lied commeodation and confidence pervade ev~part o( this 
Epistle. Its style is singularly auimated, &iooa~ 11111 

pleaao ing. ft.1 • .:-..1 · _,., ____ be th' E · ti _, 
n tlie u • ....._._ coanClaC>''"" tween 18 ~t< e -

the Acts of the Apostles, see Dr. Paley's Hone Pauliaa. 
Chap. VII.• 

SECTION IX. 

01' TRI J:Pl.ITLI: TO THI: COL088UJfll. 

I • ..tccoa1 •I ~ church ill Co/oa,..-IL .Datc-m. Oca 
1ion of1hi1 EpUtle.-IV. Scope and analg.a.. 

I. BY whom or at what time Christianity was plaDll!ld II 
Col088le • we have no certain information. Dr. Luber. 
Bishop Tomline, Boehmer, and othere, are or opinion &hat the 
churoli at Col011811l was founded by Paul; and they gnmd 
this opinion principally on the followingconsiderations; 'ris. 

That Paul waa twice in Phrygia, in which country wnr 
the citiee of ColOBB1e, Laodicea, and Hierapolis,-daat lie 
does in effect aay that he baa dispensed the Gospel ID De 
Coloasiana (i. 21-25.).-and that it appears from die.., 
ofaft'ection and authonty discoverabletnthis Epistle.•w 
did not addreBB them aa atrangera, but as ~u~ 
friends, and converts. It is true that Paul was tm ia 
Phrygia, but he doea not seem to have visited the threec:ilillS 
above mentioned; for his route lay considerably to the ~ 
ward of them, from Cilicia and Derbe to l:'}atnl, and t1-ce 
through Phrygia and Galatia to Myaia and Troas~AC18 :ni. 
6.) And in hie second tour he alsoE thro Galllil 
and Phrygia to Ephesua and 'froaa Acta xviii. J, UMI • 
through tlie up~r parts, or northern istricte, of Aam !16Dar. 
(xix. 1.) 'l'liat Paul did 1Wt plant the chureh at Col0111r,il 

• Ro1enmllller, 8cholla in N.,.. Tffl. tom. I•. pp. 47ll-C7li. ; ~ tN 
face 1ur l'Epitre aus Pblllppleoa1· Micbaella'a liltroductioo, Toi. i•. w- la 
-100. Hug'a lntroducllon, •ol i. pp. ~81.; Lanlner'a W«U, S.. 
YoL vi. Jl{I. 15'1-161.; Maeknlihl'• Pre&co lo Ible e!Ude. ... Ille ~ 
•iew of lho epillle IO lho P6Ulpplalll will be .......i ID Roos'• .,.._. 
Academicum lnaqurale de Coelu Cbnlllanorum ~~ 
prime•l, ex epilloli Ill ab apoetolo Paulo 1erlpl6, pnec~ dijlldcedL 
Lugd. Baa. 1~. B•o. 

• In CoL I. 2. lnllead of •• X.>.or ... •t, ot ~ the Ale.IMdrllllla, Till> 
can, Codell Ephrem, and several other aacienl man111erlpb, rNd n &o>.
r~•;, at Oolaum, or among the Colaealana. Wilh them acne Ille l!IJdot, 
Coptic, and 8cla'f0nic voralona, u well u Orlien, Greso17 of 1'1-. _. 
many other learned faahera; but u the com. of thl8 citJ are ........ 
ltOAOl:l:HNOl, ond AHMOJ: ltOAOJ:J:ffNQN(Eckel, DoculDa!f
Veterum, p.rt L 'fOL Iii. p. 911.), Colosle appear8 to bo die - _,_ .... 
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lsCT. X.) ~N THE FIRST EPISTLE TO THE THE88ALONIAN8. 841 
1vident from his own declaration in ii. 1. where he says that principalitiee or powen.-tbat he alone wu the beaJ of dae 
1either the °Colossi8D8 nor the Laodiceans had then "aeen church, and had recotlciled men to the Father. ( 16-ICI.) Tbe 
iis face in the llesh." But thoug:h Paul had never been in inference from thia clacription ii etident, thatJaunn .. upenor 
:olosse when he wrote this Epistle, yet Christianity had to angeJ.; that they were crealied beinga, and ought not to be 
''idently been taught, and a church planted there. Rosen· wonhipped. In nree 21. Paul return• from thia digrNGon to 
n~Jler is of opinion that the Gospel was introduced into that the 11entimenta with which he bad introduced it in the thirteenth 
ity by EpaJ!hras. it is not improbable that Epaphras, who and IOurteenth wer11eS; and again eipreio.. hi.I joy, that the 
s mentiontid in i. 7. iv. 12, 13., was one of the earliest Colcmiana remained faithful to the Goepel, which wu to be 
eachera; but it does not necessarily follow that he wu the preached to the Gentilee, without the reetrainta of.the ceremonial 
.ers~n who firat planted ~hristianity there. lndeA<I, it is law. From thia view of the excellency of Cbriat'• penon, and 
1ot h~ly that the .co~oss1ans w~uld 1!6nd away the fo~der the riche11 of hi.I grace, the apoetle take11 occuion to exp,_ the 
.f thetr cnurch w~e 1t was yet ID ~ mfant ~tate. . As it ap- cheenut- with which be IUft'ered in the cauee of the Go.pet, 
~ from Acts nx. 10. that, dunng Paul s residence at. and hi.I eamen eolicitude to fulfil hi.I ministry among them in 
~p~esus, many pe!90n&, both Jews and Gr_eeks, .came from the moet suCCetllful manner; usuring them of bis concern for 
anous parts of As~a to hear.the Gospel! Michaelis suppo~ them and for the other Chriatians in the neighbourhood, that 
~at &eTeral Col088I8J!Bt parUcula.rly Ph1le1:11on, were of th11 they might be Ntabliahed in their adherence to the Chriatian 
umber. He. al!lo ~nkB that Timoth;r .m1gh~ have taug~t faith. (i. 21_ 29. ii. 1_ 7.) 
~eD) the Christtan fa1th; as Paul 1ub1omt1 his name to h18 II H · · th al h · b 
wn (i. 1.), and throughout the first chapter speaks in their . • avmg ~ven - .gener ~x ortatio~, e proceeda 
oint names, except where the subject relates to his own directly to caution them~ the ~n and deceitful pbiloeopby 
mprisonment, and where Timothy of course could not be of the new teac~~and ~e~superstitious adherence loth~ l~w; 
ttcluded. aho:w• the •u~no.nty of Christ to angele, and warna C~nstlan9 
U. Bot thousrh it is imp088ible now to ascertain the 9P1!1•t wol'llhippmg th~m. He ce~uree the obee~ations. of 

ounder of the cliurch at Coloss1E, the Epistle itself furnishes JeWlab sabbatha n.n.d fe.ti~•, and cautions the C?l~ agau.,.. 
is with a guide to its date. In Col. iT. 3. the apostle alludes tboae.corrupt a~d1t1on• which eom~ ~ere attem~tmg to mt~~· 
obis imprisonment, from which circumstance, as well as ~pecially by ngours and •U~l'lltit_ions of. their own devwng. 
rom its c1oee affinity to the Epistle addressed to the Ephe- (u. 8-:23.) To th~ doc~ ~truct1ons. &Uoceed precepu 
1ians, it is eTident that it was written nearl.f at the '!lllle con~rrung the practical. dutie11 of life, ee~1ally the relative 
ime. Accordingly most commentators an.d cntics refer it to dutiee of h~~ds and w1vee, pare~ta and children, ~rvants and 
he year62. Its genuineness was never disputed. maaten. (w. 1v. 1-6.) The Epistle concludes with matters 

lll. At the time of writing this Epistle, Paul was "an chiefly ofa private nature, except the direction• for reading it in 
lmbassador in bonds," for maintaining the freedom of the the church of Laodioea, u well u in that of Coloue. (iv. 7-18.) 
Gentile converts from all subjection to ihe Jaw ofl\losea. For an illustration of iv. 16. - VoL I. p. 58 • 

. Its immediate Occ.A.111~11' W!19, some difficulties ~hat had WboevP.?, says Michaelis, would understand the Epistles 
ansen among the Col08818D8, ID co.nsequence of wh1~h they to the Ephesians and ColOS&ians, must read them together. 
sent Epaph!118 to. Rome, w. acquatnt the apostle with the The one is in most places a commentary on the other; the 
.state of then aft'a~rs; to which ~e may add the letter (Col. meaning of single passages in one Epistle, which, if con-
1v.,t6.) sen~ to him bY. the Laod1ceans, who seem to have sidered alone, might be variously interpreted, being deter
wntten to him c?ncerm.ng the errora of the false te~che!'8, and mined by the parii.llel passages in the other Epistle. Yet, 
to have as~ed his ~d'Rce. Paul, therefure, ~ephes m ~e though there is a great similarity, the Epistle to the Colo.
present Epistle, which he sent to the Coloss1ans as bemg sians contains many thing:s which are not to be found in tluit 
the larger church, and al~o because the false teachers. had to the Ephesians; especially in re_gard to the w:>rahip of 
probably caused greater disturbances among ~e Coloss1an1; angels, and many: single points, which appear to be ES11eDe, 
b~t desued that tlley would send the same. Ep1.Stle to the La!'" and might prevail at Coloss1E.1 
d1ceaoa, and ask . tliem for a copy of theu l~Uer to Paul, tn The following Table exhibits the corresponding passagea 
order that the)' IDlght the better underatand h18 answer. of the Epistles to the Ephesians and Colossians. 

Who the false teachera were, is a point not satisfactorily 
determined. Michaelis is of opinion that thbJ Epistle was 
directed against the teneta and practices of the Essenes, of 
which sect an account has been given in the early part of this 
volume. But it is more probable that they were partly super· 
stitious iudaizing teachers, who diligently inculcated not 
only the Mosaic faw, but also the absurd notions of the rab
)ins, and partial converts from Gentilism who blended Pla
onic notions with the doctrines of the Gospel. It is well 
mown that the Platonieta entertained singular ideas concern
ng demons, whom they represented as carrying men's 
1rayers to God, from whom the)' brought back the blessings 
;upplicated ; and the doctrines of the Jews concerning angels 
fere nearly the same as that of the Platonice concerning de
nons. It appeara from Col. ii. 16-23. that the false teach· 
m inculcated the worabip of an~ls, abstinence from animal 
rood, the observance of the Jew18h festivals, new moons and 
Sabbaths, the mortification of the body by long-continued 
fastings, and, in short, the observance of the Mosaic ritual 
law, as absolutely necess~ to salvation. 

IV. The ScoPE of the Epistle tothe Coloasians is, to show 
ihat all hope of man's redemption is founded on Christ our 
Redeemer, in whom alone all complete fulness, ~rfections, 
and sufficiency, are centered : to caution the Coloseians 
against the insinuations of judaizing teachers, and also 
1~~inat philosophical speculations and deceita, and human 
«adilione, as inoonsistent with Cbrillt and his fulness for our 
salvation; and to excite the Colossiane, by the most J1eraua-
11ve arguments, to a teDlp6r and conduct worthy of their 
sacred character. The Epistle, therefore, consists of two 
principal parts besides the mtroduction and conclusion. 

L Aft.er a ehort inecription or introdoctioa (i. l, I.) Paul 
begiu with exprellling great joy for the favourable cliaracter 
which be bad heard of them, and U11Ura them that be daily 
{'rayed for their further improvement. {3-14.) He then make. 
a •hort digreesion in order to detlCribe the digmty of Je11us Chriet, 
irlio, be dedara, created all thinp, whether throoee or dominiou, 

.Ensm.u<e. CoLONLUfs. £p1111uu1s. Coi.oa•tAN& 
c ..... I. 1, 2. CBu. I. IL 2. CluP. iv. 22-25. Ca.lP. iii. 9, 10. 

I. 6, 7. I. 13. IT. 17-21. I. 21. 11.6. lll.8-lC. 
I. 10. L 19, !ii. Iv. 29. iv. 6. 
I. 16, 16. L 3, ol. Iv. 32. Iii. 12, 13. 
L 17-21. L 9-16. iv. 31. Iii. 8. 
L 22. W. 10, 11. L 16-18. v. 6. Iii. 6. 
I. 19. U. I~. IL 12, 13. v. S. Iii. 6. 
11. I. I. 21. v. 7, 8. Ill. 7, 8. 
Ii. 13-16. I. !ii. U. H. v. 15, 16. iv. 6. 
UL i. I. lll, 211. "· 18-lal. Iii. 16, 11. 
Iii. S, a:e. I. 25-211. v. 21-23. 'rL 1-9. HI. 18-25. iv. l. 
Iv.~. n. 1~16. YI. 18-00. I•.~. 
i•.16. 11. 19. ti. 21, 22. Iv. 1-9. 

On the undaigmd coincidou:u between this Epistle and 
the Acts of the Apostles, see Dr. Paley's Hone Paoline, 
Chap. VIII. 

SECTION X. 

011 TBE FlRBT EPISTLE TO THE TBIUlllALO!l'LUll. 

I . .Account •/ tlu! Clari1tian claurcla there.-11. · Genuinene., 
of t/IU Eputle.-III. It1 occanon and •c•Jw-Synopn1 of 
ill "11lent1. 

I. CaRJSTJAIOTY was first planted at Theaealonica by 
Saint Paul, A. u. 60, who formed a church, composed both 
of Jews and Gentiles, but the latter were most numeroua. 
(Acts xvii. 2-4.) The unbelieving Jews, however, having 
stirred up a persecution against him and hie company, they 
were forCed to flee to Beriea, and thence to Athens {xvii. 6 
-16.), from which city be proceeded to Corinth. Being 
thus preTented from 'visiting the Thesaaloniana again as he 

• Boehmer, lncOJe la Eplllolam ad Colo11en1ea; Calmel, Preface wt 
l'Epitre a lea Cololllena; Mleh1eli1'1 lnlrod. •ol. I•. pp. 116-llll. ; Rug•e 
ln1rod. vol. ii. pp 433--436.; Maeknlehl'• Preface; RoaenmUUer, Scholl1, 
tom. Iv. pp. 1~1311. In inllllUUnr a collation or rh .. e 1wo epl1tle1 lh• 
81udenl will find a Tery •alaable help In M. Van Demmelen·e l>i-rfallo 
E:regeUeo-Crilica, fie eplllolu Paull ad ll:f•bello9 et ~· lnl•r • 
collada. 8To. Laaa. BU. 1803. 
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11ad intended (1 The11. ii. 17, 18.), he sent Silas and Timo
thy to visit them in his stead (iii. 6. ), and, on their return to 
him from Macedonia (Acts xvii. 14, 16. xviii. 6.), he wrote 
the first Epistle to the Theasalonians, A. D. 52, from Corinth, 
and not from Athens, as the 9J1Urioua subscription to this 
E piatle imports.1 

-U. The first Epistle to the Thesaalonians is l!'nersll! 
admitted to have been one of the earliest written, if indeeil 
it be not the fJtT'Y jir1t,2 of all Saint Paul's letters, and we 
find that he was anxious that it should be read to all the 
Christian churches in Macedonia. Jn chap. v. 27. he gives 
the following command :-/adjure you by the Lord thtil tlail 
Epiatk be read unto all the lwly brethren. This direction is 
very properly inserted in his first Epistle. Its genuineness 
has !\ever been disputed. Polycarp3 has probably referred 
to it, and it is certainly quoted and recognisea as Samt Paul's 
production (together with the second Epistle) by lreneus,• 
Clement of Aleitandria,' Tertullian,s Caius,1 Origen,s and 
all sub~uent ecclesiastical writers. 

III. The immediate occasion of Paul's writing this Epistle 
was, the favourable report which Timothy hadorought him 
of the steadfastness of the Thessalonian& in the faitli of the 
Gospel. He therefore wrote to confirm them in that faith, 
lest they should be turned aside from it by the persecutions 
of the unbelieving Jew$, and also to excite them to a holy 
conversation, becoming the dignity of their high and holy 
calling. This epistle consists of five parts, viz. 
PART I. The /rucriptiun. (i. 1.) 
P .l.RT II. ctkbralu the fJ".<JU of (}od k>warth the 7'auldmiana, 

and reminth tlllm of the manner in which the Golpe/ wa.s 
preadwl. to thlm. (i. 2-10. ii. 1-16. 

PART Ill. 71ae .llJIO'tlt rkclaru Iii.a rklire to Ill them, together 
with hi.a a.lfedionale 10/iciturk for them, and hi.a prayer fQ'f' 
thlm. (ii. 17-20. iii.) In 

PART IV. Ill utort1 them to grow in holinua (iv. 1-8.) and 
in brotherly loot, with indwtry. (9-12.) 

PART V. cuntaim ex~tation1 agaimt iminorkrate MTOW f Q'f' 
tlaeir brethren, wlw had rkpartid in thl faith; togethtr with 
admunitiom concerning the coming of Chriat to juagmmt. 
(iv. 13-18. v. 1-11.) 
The Epistle concludes with various practical advices and 

instructions. (v. 12-28.) 
On the unduigntd coincidtnttl between this Epistle and the 

Acta of the Apostles, see Dr. Paley's Hol'IB Pauline, Chap. 
LX.o 

SECTION XI. 

01' TRI: SECOND ll:PIBTLE TO TRI: TBll:SSALONIA.NS. 

[, Date, occa1ion, and 1cope o/ thi1 Epi11le.-II • .Anal9#1 of 
ii• conlent1.-lll. Ob1er-... tion1 on 1hi1 Epi11le. 

I. THE second Epistle to the Thessalonian& was evidently 
written soon after the first (A. D. 52), and from the same 
place; for Silvanus or Sila11, and Timothv, are joined to
gether with the apostle in the inscription ot this Epistle as 
well as that of the former. The Epistle was occasioned by 
the infonnation communicated to Paul by the person who h11d 
conveyed bis first letter to the Thessalonians, respecting the 
state of their church. Among other things he was informed, 
from some eitpreBBions in it,10 ihat many of them expected that 
the day of ju~gment would happen in that age ; and that such 

' Grotius bu contended that the jir11 Eplatle 10 the Theaoalonlan1 11 In 
r~ality lhe aecond, bu1 he hu not 1upponcd that conjeelure by any hlllo· 
rlcal evidence. 

• c.tmet, Bloch. Dr. Macknight, and man7 other modem crlllc11, after 
Chry.,llom and Theodore!, are deeidedly o opinion that this b the ear. 
lieal wrlllen or all SI. Paul'e Eplllle1. . 

• Lardner, Bvo. vol. U. p. 96. ; 4IO. vol. l. p. 330. 
• Ibid. B•o. voL Ii. p. 164. ; 4IO. vol. I. p. 368. 
• Ibid. 8VI\. vol 11. p. 223. ; 410. vol. i. p. 401 
• Ibid. &vn vol. ii. p. ia;1. ; 410. vol i. p. 423. 
• Ibid .1'o. vol. Ii. p. 374. ; 410. vol. I. p. 4S2. 
• Ibid. Bvo. vol. ii. pp. &JS. 630. ; 4IO. vol. i. Pl'· 666. rRT. 
• Cahnet, Preface our la premiere Epilre aux Thessalonien1; Roeen· 

1t1Wler. 8cholla..101n. iv. pp. 681, 6Et2. ; Bloch, Chronn1ui18crlpl0rum Paull, 
pp. 9'J-109. ; Machaeho, voL iv. pp. ~2). ; Hue'• Introduction, vol. ii. Pl'· 
at~ But Iha fuliell view of all the circum11ance1 of thi1 epietle 11 
11veo io Burgerhoudl'• Specimen Academlcum lnaugurale de Coelua 
Chrietianorum Theaalonicenaia Onu Fllieqoe, el priori• Paull lla 1er1111e 
Epi1to>le Con111io ct Ar111men10. Lugd. BU. 1820. Svo. 

"Bee I Tbeaa. Ir. l&. 17. v. 4. 6. 

of them as thought the advent of Christ aDd the end o{ die 
world to be at hand, were neglecting their secular afraira, u 
being inconsistent with a due preparation for that imronui 
and awful event. As soon, therefore, as the state of tht 
Thessalonian& was made known to Paul, he wrote this~ 
Epistle, to correct their misapprehension, to reecue them from 
an error which (ap~ring to rest on apostolical authority} 
must ultimately be mjurious to the spread of the Gospel, aDil 
to recommend several Christian duties. 

II. After a short introduction, the apostle besrios wU!i 
co~mending the faith and charity of the Thessafooians, c( 
which be had heard a favourable report. He nplf.Sie$ bis 
joy on account of the patience wiili which they endured per. 
aeeution; which, be observes, was a proof of a nghteoos judg 
ment to come, where their persecutors would meet with tbfti 
proper recompense, and the ri1,hteous be delivered out a( 21l 
thetr afflictions. And all 11>:11 (he asaures them) will rm 
place, when Jesus Christ retuma with pomp and maje!:y u 
universal judge. He further aBBUre& them or his ~ 
prayers for their further impwvement, in order that they a:.ay 
attain the felicity promised. (ch. i.) 

He then proceeds to rectify the mistake of the ~ .. 
nians, who, from misunderstanding a passage in his foima 
letter, believed that the day of judgment was at baod. •To! 
day of the Lord," he informs them, will not come until a 
gi:eat apostasy has overspread the Christian world, the nallP. 
of which he describes. Symptoms of this my11ery oC in~• 
ty bad then appeared : but tlie apostle expresses his tbcl. 
fulness to God, that the TheBBalonians had escaped this ia. 
ruption; and he exhorts them to steadfastness, prating 1l:il 
Gild would comfort and strengthen them. (ii.) • 

He next requests their prayers for himself, and for Sil'l"lm 
and Timothy, his two assistants; at the same time tlP""" 
ing his confidence that they would ~y a due reganl to lit 
instructions he had given them. And he proceed11 to ro!M:I 
some irregularities that had crept into their church. Mu• 
of the Thessalonians seem to have Jed an idle and disordeir 
life : theae he severely reproves, and commands the failhful ii 
shun their company, if they still remained incorrigible. n. 
apostle concludes with his apostolical benediction; andif. 
forms them that bis writing the salutation with his owuhai 
was a token of the genuineness of all the Epistles which~ 
wrote. 

From the preceding view of this Epistle, it will be seo 
that it consists of five parts, viz. 

l. The Imcription. (i. 1, 2.) 
2. Saint Paul'• Thanbgiving and p,.yer for &Mm. [L 3-

12.) 
3. The Rectification of their Minalte concerninglbedl1«jq

ment and the doctrine concerning the man o( sin. (ii.) 
4. V arioua .dvioea relative to Chriatiao virtuea, particullrly 

L To pra7er, with a prayer for the TheesaloolanL (iii. I-$.) 
II. To correc1 the di110rderl7. (ill. fr-16.) 

6. The Conclution. (iii. 17, 18.) 

111. Althouirb the second E r.istle to the ThessalooiaDS ii 
the shortest ol all Saint Paul s letters to the chGrehes. i 
is not infe~or to any of them ,ir,i the sublimity of lbe.StDD
ments, and tn that excellent sp1nt by which all the 1111DD«I 
of this apostle are so emim!ntly disunguished. Beaideetb* 
marks of genuineness and authority which it has in COlllllKI 
with the reet of the apostolical Epistles, it hu one ~ 
to itself, in the exact representation it contains o( the papal 
power, under the characters of the" Man of Sin," asJt! lit 
"Mystery of Iniquity." For, considering how directly CjlfiO' 
•.ice .the principles here described were to ibe genius. of c~ 
taamty, It must have appeared, at the time when thJS Epi#lt 
was written, highly improbable to all human appreben!IOI 
that they should- ever have prevailed in the Chrisuao eh~; 
and consequently a prediction like this, which answm ti 
exactly in every particular to the event, must be allowed .• 
carry Its own evidence along with it, and to prove lhal " 
author wrote under divine influence." 

On the unduigned coincfdencu between this Epistle .and 
the Acts of the Apostles, see Dr. Paley's Hone Paallll. 
Chap.X. 

" Dr. Doddrldae's lnlrod. to 2Theu. moch, Chrono11ri18criPt<'""' 
Pauli, pp. llJ'J-1!5. CalonP.I'• Preface 8Ur la •ecoode Epitr• ••• onr": 
1011ien1; Hug'• lntrod. vol. ii. Pl'· a.;:J, 3,';4, For • full mu11nn••.• I 
prophecy above mentioned, see Biohop N•wton'• lliSBenAlioD~ wl "r,:. 
2'l. Dr. Benaon'e lliuet1allon on the Man of Sin (Paraphrut OD • 
2Theu. pp. 173-197. 2d edit.); or Dn. ll&cknigbt and A. Clint 
2Theaa. o. 
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ON THE FIRST EPISTLE TO TIMOTHY. 343 
SECTION XII. 

ON TH& FIRST EPlllTLll: TO TIMOTHY. 

L :-f cc-nt of '1\mothy.-11. Date of thi• Epidle.-m. Genu
an~ .. and authenticity of the two Eputle• to Timothy.-IV. 
Scope :.nd oynopm of the fird Epi•tle.-V. Olw!M>alion1 on 
the voe w/aic/a tAe cAurch i1 to make in t:'Dt:ry age of Pauf• 
F.paotu!o to '1\mothy and Titv•. 

I_. TIMOTHY, to whom this Epistle was addressed, was a 
native of Lystra, a city of Lycaonia, in Asia Minor. His 
father was a Greek, b.ut his mother was a Jewess (Acts xvi. 
1.), and, as well as his ~dmother Lois, a person of excel
lent character. (2 Tim. 1. 5.) The pious care they took of 
his education soon appeared to have the desired success; for 
we are assured by Saint Paul, that from his childhood, 'J'imo
Lhy was well acquainted with the Holy Scriptures. (2 Tim. 
iii. 15.) It is generally supposed that he was converted to 
the Christian faith dunng tlie first visit made by Paul and 
Barnabas to Lystra. (Acts xiv.) From the time of his con
version, Timothy made such proficiency in the knowledge of 
the Gospel, and was so remarkable for the sanctity of his 
manners, as well as for his zeal in the cause of Christ, that 
he attracted the esteem of all the brethren in those parts. 
Accordingly, when the apostle came from Antioch in Syria 
to Lystra the second time, they commended Timothy so 
highly to him, that Paul selected him to be the companion 
oC-hie travels, having previously circumcised him (Acts xvi. 
2, 3.} and ordained him in a solemn manner by imposition 
of hands (1 Tim. iv. 14.; 2 Tim. i. G.), though at \liat time 
he probabfy was not more than twenty years ofage. (1 Tim. 
iv. 12.) From this period, frequent mention is made of Ti
motht, u the attendant of Paul in his various journeyings, 
assistmg him in preaching the Gospel, and in conveying hie 
instrucuoos to the churches. When the aeostle was dnven 
ftom Thessalonica and Benea by persecuuon, he left Silas 
and Timothy there to strengthen the churches in the faith. 
(Acta xvii. 13, 14.) Thence they went to Paul at Corinth 
(xviii. 5.), and from Ephesus he again sent Timothy toThes
salonica (Acta xix. 22.; 1 Thess. iii. 2, 3.) to comfort the 
believers under their tribulations and persecutions. Timothy 
returning to the apostle, next accompanied him into Asia 
(Acts xx. 4.), and was left at Ephesus (1 Tim. i. 3, 4.) to 
instruct the church in that city, the care of which was con· 
tided to" Timothy. How long he governed the Ephesian 
church is not known ; and we are equally uncertain as to the 
time of his death.• An ecclesiastical tradition relates that he 
suffered martyrdom, being slain with stones and clubs, A. n. 
97, while he was preachmg ~inst idolall'J in the vicinity 
of the temple of Diana at Ephesus. His auppoaed relics 
were translated to Constantinople, with great pomp, A. n. 
356 in the reign of Constantine. 

Ii. The date of this Epistle has been much disputed. 
Dr. Lardner refers it to the year 56; Dr. Benson, Micliaelis, 
and Hug (after Cappel, Grotius, Lightfoot, and eeveral other 
critics), date it in A. n. 58; Bishop Pearson, Le Clerc, Dr. 
Mill.,_and Rosenmuller, in A. n. 65; Dre. Whitby, Macknight, 
and .t'aley, and Bishop Tomline, in 64. 

Infot10ti,. oftM EARLY DATii: it ia argued, 
1. That: it appean from the thlld chapter of thia Epistle, that 

no biahope had been then appoinlAld at Ephe&111, Saint Paul 
instructa Timothy in the choice, u of an appointment to a new 
office, and " hopet to return to him ahortly ." And it is not pro
bable the apoetle would suffer a community to be long without 
governors. Now he departed from Epheaua when he travelled 
into Macedonia (Acts x:i:. 1.), and we aee from v. 17. 28. that 
on hill return biahope had been appointed. Consequently thia 
Epistle moat have been written at the beginning of his journey ; 
for Timothy soon left Epheaua, and wu at Corinth with Paul. 
(Acts rriii. 5.) He even joined him in Macedonia, for the 
RCOnd Epistle to the Corinthians, written in Macedonia, wu in 
thr joint names of Paul and Timothy. This Epiltle, therefore, 
wu written a abort time before the second to the Corinthians. 

2. It is further contended, that Timothy, at the time this 
Epiltle was written, wu in danger of being " despised for his 
youth." (1 Tim. iv. 12.) Ae he became an B!llOCiate of Paul at 
Lyltra (Acts xvi. 1.) 80 early as .l. n. 50, he must then have 
been, u an umtant in the Goepel, at least twenty yeare of age. 
If thia Epistle was written .l. n. 65, ho muet have been of the 
age of thirty-five years, and could not have been 1- than fifteen 
Jean a preacher of the Goepel. He could not in that cue have 
lieen depilled for hia youth ; though he might, before he had 
re.died hia twentt-tieTenth year. 

On the contrary, in behalf of tM LATl!R DATE, which suf.: 
poses this Epistle to have been written after Saint Paul s 
first tlnpriaonment at Rome, A. n. 64 or 65, it is insisted, 

1. That it appears from Saint Paul'e Epistles to Philemon 
(22.) and to the Philippians (ii. 24. ), that he evidently designed, 
when he had a proepect of being released, to go both to Coloae 
and into Macedonia. Now it is admitted, that these two Epistles 
were written toward• the close of Saint Paul's finit imprisonment 
at Rome ; and, if he executed his intention of going to Colo
immediately after his release, it is very probable that he would 
vi.sit Epbeaue, which wu in the vicinity of Colosse, and proceed 
thence to Philippi. 

2. We further learn from the fin1t Epistle to Timothy, that 
be was left at Ephesus to oppose the following errore: 1. Fablea 
invented by the Jewish docton1 to recommend the obeervance of 
the law of Mosee as neceaary to aalvation ;-2. Uncerlllin 
genealogiee, by which individuals endeavoured to trace their de
ecent from Abraham, in the pereuuion that they would be saved, 
merely becauac they had Abraham to their father ;-3. Intricate 
question• and strifes about some words in the law ;-4. Pervene 
disputing& of men of corrupt minde, who reckoned that which 
produced molt gnin to be the best of godlineu ; and oppositiona 
of knowledge falsely 80 named. But these errore had not taken 
place in the Ephesian church before the apostle's departure; for, 
in his charge to the Ephesian elders at Miletus, he foretold that 
false teacbere would enter among them after his departing, Acts 
xx. 29., I kt1ot11 that after my dtpartinK, •hall Krin•o116 wolve1 
enter in amonK you, not •Pari11K the }Ioele. 30. .Al•o of you•· 
own •t:lve1 •Aa/l me11 ariae, •peaki11g perver•e llU11g1, to dra111 
away di1ciple• after them. The aame thing appears from the 
two Epistle• which the apoetle wrote to the Corinthians; the 
one from Epbesue before the riot of Demetrius, the other from 
Macedonia after that event; and from the Epistle which he wrote 
to the Ephesilllll themeelves from Rome, during his confinement 
there. For in none of theee lettere i• there any notice taken of 
the above mentioned errors as subsisting among the Ephesian• 
at the time they were written, which cannot be accounlAld fo1 
on the suppoeition that they wero prevalent in Ephesus, w bee 
the apostle went into Macedonia after the riot. We conclude, 
therefore, with Dr. Macknight, that the first Epistle to Timothy, 
in which the apoetle desired him to abide at Ephesue for the 
purpose of oppoeing the judaizen1 and their errors, could not be 
written, either from Troas, or from Macedonia, after the riot, as 
thOle who contend for the early date of that Epistle suppoee : but 
it muat hue been written 80me time after the apooitle'• rel
from his confinement in Rome, when, no doubt, he visited the 
church at Ephesus, and found the jwlaizing teachen1 there buailv 
employed in spreading their pernicious errore. 

3. In the firet Epistle to Timothy, the same persons, doctrines, 
and practicee are reprobated, which are condemned in the eecond. 
Compare 1 Tim. iv. 1-6. with 2 Tim. iii. 1-6., and 1 Tim. 
vi. 20. with 2 Tim. i. 14., and 1 Tim. iv. 7. and vi. 20. with 2 
Tim. ii. 16. The 11B111e command•, inetructione, and encourage. 
menta are given to Timothy in the fin1t Epistle &11 in the second 
Compare 1 Tim. vi. 13, 14. with 2 Tim. iv. 1-6. The same 
remedies for the corruptione, which had taken place among the 
Epheaiane, are preecribed in the first Epistle u in the aecond. 
Compare 1 Tim. iv. 14. with 2 Tim. i. 6, 7. And u in the 
eecond Epistle, 80 in the first, every thing is addtell&ed to Timothy, 
u superintendent both of the teachers and of the laity in the 
church at Ephesus: all which, Dr. Macknight justly think.a, im· 
plies that the state of things among the Ephesians was the "11tle 
when the two Epistles were written. Consequently, the fil'llt 
Epistle wu written only a few moo~ before the second, and not 
long before the apoetle'e death. 

To the late date of this first Epistle, however, there are 
three plausible objections which admit of easy solution1.. . 

1. It is thought, that if the first Epiltle to Timothy wu writ
ten after the apoetle'• releue, he could not, with any propriety, 
have said to Timothy, iv. 12. Lt:t no man de•piie thy yo:.lh.
Butit is replied, that 8erviua Tullius, in clusing the Roman people, 
as Aulus Gellin• relates,• divided their age into three periods. 
Childhood, be limited to the age of seventeen : youth, from tha& 
to forty-six; and old age, from forty·six to the en~ of life. Now, 
suppoeing Timothy to have been twenty yean1 old, .l. n. 60, 
when he became Paul'• aaiatant, he would be no more than 31, 
.l, n. 64, two yeare after the apoetle'a release, when it ill llUJ>
poeed this Epistle was written. Since, therefore, Timothy wu 
then in that period of life, which, by the Greeb u woll u 

• NoclA!a ~-. Ub. a. e. Sil\ 
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the RollllUIS, wu eon1idered u youth, the apoatle, with propriety, 
might eay to him, Let no -" tk•pue thy youth. 

2. When the apoatle touched at Miletua, in his Yoyqe to 
Jerusalem, with the collectiona, the church at Ephesua had a 
number of eldcn, that is, of bishopa and deacona, who came to 
him at Miletus, Acta xx.17. It is therefore asked, What occuion 
wu there, in an Epistle wriUen after the apoatle's releue, lo 
give Timothy directions concerning the ordination of bishope and 
deacons, in a church where there were so many elden already 1 
The answer is, the elders who came to the apostle at Miletua, in 
the year 58, might have been too few for the church at Ephesus, 
in her inoreued state, in the year 65. Be.ides false tachera had 
then entered, lo oppoae whom, more biahope and deacons might 
be needed than were neceuary in the year 58. Not to mention, 
that some of the fint ciders having died, others were wanted to 
1Upply their places. 

3. Because tho tpo8tle wrote to Timothy, that ht h~ped to 
come to mm 1oon, 1 Tim. iii. 14., it is argued, that the letter, in 
which this is eaid, must have been written before the apostle 
aid lo the Ephesian elders, Acta xx. 25., I know that all ye, 
amon,g- whom I have ,rone preacmn,r the lrin,rdom of God, 1hall 
1ee my face no more. But if, by this, the first Epistle to Timo
thy is proved to have been written before the apoatle's interview 
with the elders at Miletua, his Epistles to the Philippiana, to the 
Hebrews, and to Philemon, in which he promised to visit them, 
muat likewiae have been written before the interview : for his 
declaration respected the Philippians, the Hebrews, and Phile
mon, u well as the Ephesians: for they certainly were peraon11 
among whom the apostle had gone preaching the kingdom of 
God : yet no commentator ever thought the Epistles above men· 
tioned were written to them before the apoatle's interview with 
the Ephesian elders. On tho contrary, it is universally acknow· 
)edged, that thcae Epistles were wriucn four years after the inter· 
Yiew; namely, during the apoatle's first imprisonment at Rome. 
When, therefore, he told the Ephesian elders, that they and his 
other converta, among whom he had gono preaching the king· 
dom of God, ehould eee his face no more, aa it waa no point 
oither of faith or practice which he spake, he may well be aup
poeed to have declared nothing but his own opinion resulting 
from his fears. He had lately eacaped tho rage of the Jew11 who 
laid wait for him in Cenchrea to kill him. (Acta xx. 3.) Thia, 
with their fury on former occaaiona, filled him with 11uch anxiety, 
that, in writing to the Romana from Corinth, he requested them 
to llrive to,rether with mm in their prayer1, that he mi,rht be 
tklivered from the unbelkvin,r in Judza. (Rom. xv. 30, 31 . )
Further, that in his speech to the Ephesian elders, the apoatle 
only declared his own perauuion, dictated by his fears, and not 
any suggestion of the Spirit, Dr. Mack.night thinks, is plain from 
what he had aid immediately before, verae 22. Be/10/d I ,ro bound 
in the 1piril lo Jeru1alem, 11ot knovin,r the thi11,g-1 which 1hall 
lie/all me there: 23. Save that the Ho/9 Gho1t witne,,eth in 
e'IJery city, 1ayin,r that bond1 and aJliction• abitk me. Where
fore, although. his fean were happily disappointed, and he actu· 
ally vilited the Ephesians after his releue, hie character u an 
ioapired apostle is not hurt in the least; if in saying, he knew 
they 1hould •ee Ai1 face no more, lie declared his own perauo.· 
aion only, and no dictate of the Holy Spirit.I 

We conolude, therefore, that Saint Paul wrote his first 
Epistle to Timothy about the end of the year 64. 

111. But whatever uncertainty may have prevailed con· 
ceming the date of this Epistle, it has always been acknow· 
!edged_ to be the undisputed production of the apostle Paul. 
lJofh the jirat and W»na Epistles to Timothy are cited or 
alluded to by the apoatolical fathers, Clement of Rome,2 and 
Polycarp ;1 and the first Epistle by Ignatius;• and in the 
following centuries by lreneus ;5 Clement of Alexandria,5 
Tertullian,' Caius,e Origen,v and by all subsequent eccle
siastical writers without exception. 

DeciaiTe 88 these testimonies confessedly are, the au
thenticity of this Epistle haa been denied by Dr. Schleier-

• Dr. Benson's Preface to 1 Tim. (pp. ~2'l2.) Michaella, vol. iv. pp. 
71>-78. Ro•Hm0iler1 Scholia in N. T. lom. v. pp. 1-4.; H~'• lntrod. •oi. 
ti. pp. 393--4<r.l. Laroner'a Worka, 8vo. vol. vi. pp. 31&-:D>.; 4to. ,.oi. iii. 
pp. 292-29t. Doddridge and Whitby's Prefacea to 1 Tim. Macllniaht'1 
Preface to I Tim. 1ect. Ii. Dr. Paley hu ad,.ocated the late dote o( tbis 
~1 argwnenUI oimiiar to those above 1tated. Hore Paulinee, pp. 

•Lardner'• Worb, S.o. vol. II. pp. 38, 39. ; 4to. YOL I. pp. 298, 299. 
• Ibid. 8vo. vol. 11. pp. 96, '11.; 4to. vol. I. pp. 330, 331. 
• lb!d. 8vo. wL Ii. pp. 78, 79. ; 4to. voL I. p. 321. 
•Ibid. Bvo. wl. ll. p. 164. ; 4to. wl. I. p., 368. 
• Ibid. e • .,. YOI. 11. p. 2'.M. ; 410. •oL L p. 401. 
' Ibid. 8vu. Toi. ii. pp. 26t, 266. ; 4to. vol. I. p. f!H. 
• Ibid. Svo. vol. ll. p. 374. ; 410. vol. I. p. 4~. 
• Ibid. 8•o. •oL U. p. 471. ; 4to. wl. I. p. 636. 

macher, Professor Eickhoru, imd olbera, and Tiodinled bJ 
Profeasor Hug; the following is an abstract of the ob,i«lioai 
and their refutation:-

1. 'fhe Jan~ of the Epistle cannot he that of Sai1'S 
Paul, because (it is alleged) expresaions occur w~ 11e 
either not to be found in his other E piatles, or e. • la&t 111t 
wilh the same sipification. But this is more or lela llie 
case in other EpistlPs; and some of the words alluded 10 we 
found in the New Testament, "while the compoeitioo o( 
others betrays the apostle, who, unshackled by the lawa ~r 
grammatical authority, either compounds his own words and 
forcible expressions. or deriftl them in a manner in wbidi 
tragic authors would scarcely ha'Ye indulged themeehfs. • 
If, nowever, "independently of this peculiarity, we enmiar 
the whole of the diction, we ahall find it assuredly Pau!'L 
The accumulation of words of allied sipiificationa, or &I• 
synonymes, the enumerations, the short mstaDtaneou1 bu1lll, 
the parentheses, particnlarly the long parenthesis in i. 5-Ji, 
then the animauon which pervades the whole ~I ii cot 
an imitation in the use of certain words. in which uy oms 
might easily succeed, but the fac-simile of his ~liar Dlde 
of commun1cation."to Besides tJ:e dift"erenee Of style in thil 
Epistle, 81 compared with that of the preceding E'Pisds, is 
accounted for by new adversaries arising, by the di~o( 
the times when the several Epistles were wriUen, and alsoby 
the diversity of the subjec'4 diSC11aeed, all which cirelllllS1allta 
would necessatily J>rOdr.ee a divenity of expression." 

2. The great doubts which haTe l>een r.used against lhie 
Epistle, because the apostle (i. 26.) has so very brieiy Jlltllo 
tioned Hymen•us and Alexander, are of no moment. Rt 
mentions them incidentally, ae well-known examplet cl 
erring self-conceit, and for no other putpose besides, u he 
has also done . in other pa18agea, at this period er hit life, 
viz. 2 Tim. i. 15., and ii. 17., where he also points out weJI. 
known eXaD' ,ilea of error, as a warning to others, and tbislle 
also does ir.eidentally.•• 

3. It has been asserted, that there is a contradiction i. 
tween 1 Tim. i. 20. where Alexander is mentioned as a ~ 
tic, and 2 Tim. iv. 14. where he is an enemy of St. Paul 
But the apostle carefully distinguishes the individual in tht 
second Epistle from him who 1s noticed in the fint, b! the 
epithet of• ~U.•lllf, the wor• in tlldaJ., or the 1111illi. Bea 
and Bolton haTe conjectured that he was the pe!90ll wbo 
appeared at the Roman tribunal among the accusers of Pmrl. 
'tliis, however, is of little moment, ae f'rom this name being 
Tery common, there must haTe been hundreds of pereoos whO 
bore the name of Alexander ... 

In short, whoeT81' carefully and im~rtially examines die 
style of this Epistle, will finil that the language and p• 
o( the apostle of the Gentilee penade1 it througboot; IDd 
that the animating9 urgent, and affecting motives wllieh d 
preaente, are sucli 81 pr~ed from the heart, and sue1a • 
no im~r could imitate." 

IV. Timothy, haTing been left at Ephesus, to regvlafl!t!it 
atfairs of the church in that city, Saint Paul wrote thie B~ 
tie chieiy to instruct him in the choice of proper oftieen ID 
the church, ae well aa in the exerciee of a reg!tlar mioi.ay. 
Anuther and very important part of the apostle's design Wiii 
to caution this J.Oung eTaDgelist against tlie influence Of tbON 
false teachen {Michaelis thinks tlley were Essenes), who.by 
their s11btle distinctions and endless controversies, had c«· 
rupted the f urity and simplicity of the GosJ>.el ; to press upoo 
him, in al his preaching, a constant regard to the interests 
of practical religion ; and to animate him to the ~
dili~nce, fidelity, and zeal, in the discharge of his o~ 
The Epistle, therefore, consists of three parts; Tiz. 
PART I. Tiu Introduction. (i. l, 2.) 
PART II. lr1atructWn.a lo Timothy how to bchaN in tlil .U. 

miniatration of the ChurcA at Ephuu.I; in whicli, ' 
SscT. 1. Aft.er reminding Timothy of the charge which W 

been commiUed to him, viz. To prea"e the purit.Y ol * 
Goepel againat the pemieioua doctrine9 of the falle tedl" 
(enumerated above") wha.e opinion• led to fri•oloul -
tronraiea, and not to a holy life, Saint Panl show• tbl II# 
of the law of Moeee, of which these teach.era were itJlolUL 
This account of the law, he uaures Timothy, was .pe.lile 
to the repreaentation of it in the Gospel, with the ~~ 
of which he wu intru1f:ed. (i. 3-11.) HaYing menlloa 
the Goepel, the apoatle, in the fuln- of his heart. ~ • 
digression to expreu his gratitude to God in callirll UI 

•• Huf.'1 Introduction, vol. II. pp. 403, 404. 
u Cei erler, IDtrod. au Nou,.. Tell. p. 4:12. 
u Cell6rler, IDlrOd. au fi• n. Te .. JI. 43'l. 

••Rug, vol II. p.O. 
• See P. 363...,,.. 
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who bad bcl8D a peMCUtor, t.o·the Oim.tilin faith and mini» 
eerial office; and oblena, that hit favour wu extended t.o 
him, though 110 unworthy, u an encouragement to all thtt 
lhould believe in every future age. ( 1 i-:io.) 

S.CT. 2. Paw then proeeede to giTe '1.'imodly panit:ular in-
1&n1c:iion., 

t L Concemina the lllUUler lo which dlrine wonblp _.to be performed 
ill 1be Eph.W. eburdl. (ii.) 

f i~;.tnce~~";f~1:;:,~~~~~oc'l."u%~he (ftt):"n" whom be wu to ordain 
f Iii. A:i:'r foretelllDJ tbe greet corruptlone whleb wen to pre..U In the 

church In future limea (Iv. 1--6.), the apoa\le inatruell T'UDOllly, 
I. How to support the aacred character. (6-16.) 
2 How to admonieh eaed men and women (v. 1, 2.). and In what man· 

oer he 1b!>uld trell widow• (3-16.), eldero (17-19.), and oft'endero. 
(>n, 21.) Xnne:red areeome lnatroc~ ID Timothy bimlell. ~.) 

3. Concerning the dutieo or llavta. (•i. 1, 2.) 

SECT. 3. condemns uiiling controveniee and pemicioQI di. 
putee, cell8U1N the excemive love of money, and clwgee 
the rich to be rich in good work& (TI. 3-19.) 

1.tRT lII. T/ae CoracJumm. (00, !21.) 
V. Although the errors of the judaizing teachers at Ephe-

u. s, which gave rise to Saint Paul's Epistle<J to Timothy, 
ave long disappeared, yet "the Epistles themselves are 
ti\l of great use, as they serve to eliow the 1111piety of the 
-rinciples from which these errors proceeded. For the same 
·rinciples are aP.t in every age to produce errors and vices, 
mich, though ililferent in name from those which prevailed 
~ Ephesus m the apostle's days, are precisely of the same 
:ind, and equally pemicious.-These Epistles are likewise 
>( great use in the church, 88 they exhibit to Christian 
'isliope and deacons, in every age, the m<>11t perfect idea of 
he duties of their function; teacli the manner 10 which these 
luties should be performed; describe the qualifications ne
essary in those who aspire to such holy and h.Jnourable 
,flices, and explain the ends for which these offices were 
•ri~nally instituted, and are still continued in the church. 

"The very same things, indeed, the apostle, about the 
iame time, wrote to Titus in Crete; but more briefly, be
~use he was an older and more experienced minister than 
Nmothy. Nevertheless the repetition of these precej>ts and 
barges, is not without its use to the church stiff, as it 
1aketh us more deeply sensible of their great importance : 
ot to mention, tliat in the Epistle to Titus, there are things 
eculiar to itself, which enlianr.e its value. In short, tlie 
:pistles to Timothy and Titus, taken together, containing a 
111 account of the qualifications and duties of the ministers 
r the Goepel, may be cbnsidered as a complete body of 
ivinely·inspired t«luitutical canona, to be observed by the 
~hristian clergy of all communions, to the end of the world. 
"These Ep1Stles, therefore, ought to be read frequently, 
~d with the greatest attention, by those in f!V~ age and 
>untry, who nold sacred offices, or who hBTe it m view to 
>tain them: not only that they may regulate their conduct 
~rding to the directions containeCl in them, but that, by 
editating seriously on the solemn charges delivered to all 
e ministers of the Goepel, in the 'Persons of Timotliy and 
tus, their minds may be strongly impressed with a sense 
the importance or their function, and of the obligation 

lich lieth on them to be faithful in discharging every duty 
longing to it. 
"It is of importance also to observe, that, in these Epis
'8, there are some e~lications of the Christian doctrines, 
.d some di~lays of S8int Panl's views and expectations 88 
1 apostle of Christ, which merit our attention. For if he 
id been, like many of the Greek philosophers, a hypocrite 
ho held a double doctrine, one for the vUlgar, and another 

• lo uolng tbi1 e:rpreulon-Oreat ;. tM myetery of 8f'dli- (Ill. 16.), 
e apoatle i• 1enerallr 1uppoeed to allude lo the heathen m7eteriea. Aa 
••• mysteriea have alwa11 a reference to oome deity, tbia circumetance 
•ally favouro-not ID 117, conllr1111>-the common reading of tbia text, 
hieh ha1 been IO much controverted : for, If no mention had been made 
thl• cue of a Gud, aucb an omi11lon would ha•e maimed the •P<*le'1 
'"'ription in a moll essential jloiot, and ob.cured tbe beauly of hl1 line 
llllioo. (Brokel1'1 Dl1eoune1, p. 494. note.) On tbe much litigated 
1u1i<>n reapecting 1be reading or e .. , In l 1im. iii. 16. the reader wlll 
Id a pel'lljlleuoue llatemenl or the eYidence in Mr. Holden'• Scriptnre 
estimonie• to the divinity or our Lord Je""' Chri;:, r•P· lol-168. TI.ue 
ao elaborate e•!!&• i>n tblo pauaJe In the Chriet1&11 Obsener lbr 1800, 

•I. i. pp. 271-217. See a1oo Dr. Herriman'• Critical Di-rtalioo on 1 Tim. 
. 16. 8vo. London, 1741. Vel1bu1en•1 Obsen11ion1 on nrlous Bubjccte, 
>. 4~104. Bvo. London, 1173. Dr. Halea'e Treatlle on Faj1b in tbe Holy 
rinity, vol ii. pp. 67-lOI. and Mr. Nolan'• Inquiry into the Integrity of 
'" Greek Vulgale, pp. 2'1~216. Bui the fulleet \'iew of the e'1dence, 
lib e~ernal and iniernal, will be found In the Rn. Dr. Henderaon•s 
real My1tery of Godlineu incontrovenible (Londoo, ls:.>), who hu 
~KONS11L&.TBD TBS 08M'UIJQ10U OP TD R.11.ADDIG 8•o,, from the united and 
d,.pt11&ble le1timon1ea or maouecripte, ancient Yefliolll, guol&tiOftl in tho 
ritinp of th<> fathera, and lhe be• printed edhlooa of Ilia Greek Teeta-
1en>. both earl7 and recent, u well a1 from intenial erideaee. 

Vu1.. ll. SIX 

. 
for the lt!Ulled ; and if ilia .seoftlt views and expectations had 
been diiTorent from tliose which he publicll professed to lhe 
world, hc> would have givsn, without al doob\, some in 
sinuation thereof in letters written to 811Ch intimate frienc&., 
Ye\, throughout the whole of theee Epistles, no discovery of 
that kind 18 made. The doctrine contained in them ia the 
same with that taught in the EP.istles designed for the iu
s~tion and direction of the church in geneml: and the Tiewe 
and hopes which he expressee are the same with those which 
he uniformly taught mankind to entertain. What slJongar 
proofs can we desire of the apostle's sincerity and faithful• 
ness than tliese 1 ''t 

On the rmduigmd coincidencu between this Epistle and 
the Acts of the Apostles, see Dr. Paley's Hone Paulina:, 
Chap. XI. 

SECTION XIIl. 
01' TBI: lll:OOllD ll:P18TLR TO TUllO'nlY. 

I. Date.-Il. Qf the place .,,,here 7Ymothy va1, .,,,hen Paul 
.,,,rote t/ai• Epi•tk to /aim.-m. It1 •cope.-IV. Synop1i1 of 
it1 contenta.-V. 06.eMJationa on thi1 Epi1tle. 

I. 'l'BAT Paul was a prisoner when he wrote the second 
EP.istle to Timothy, is evident from i. 8. 12. 16. and ii. 9.; 
and that his imprisonment was in Rome aJ>pears from i. 17., 
and is universally admitted. But, whether he wrote it during 
his first imprisonment. recorded in Acts uviii., or during a 
w:qpd imprisonment there (which was the uniform traditton 
of\he pnmitive church), is a point that has been much dis
puted. The former OJ>inion is advocated by Drs. Hammond, 
Lightfoot, Lardner, and Hug; and the latter, by Drs. Benson, 
Macknight., and Paley, Bishop Tomline, Michaelis, Rosen
muller, and others. That the last-mentioned opinion iii 
most correct., we think will appear from the following con• 
siderations :-

1. A collation of the Epietla to the Ephesian-, Colo.ian1, 
Philippian., and Philemon (which are known to ba.e been wri'
ten during Saint Paul'e fir1t impri.onment), with the eecond 
EpiM.le to Timothy, will ahow that thil Epiatle wu not writu 
during the time when thoee Epiet1e.s were wriUen. In the formo 
Epietlee, the author confidently looked forwud to his liberatioe 
liom confinement, and hit speedy departure from Rome. He 
lelle the Philippiam (ii. 24. ), " I truet in the Lord thtt I alen 
myaelf ahall come shortly." Philemon he bids to prepare mr 
him a lodging ; " for I truet," •]• he, " t1iat through your p1ay• 
er1 I ehall be given unto you." { ver. 22.) Jn the Epistle bri>re 
QI he holds a language extremely different : " J am now ready to 
be ofl'ered, and the time of my departure ia at hand. I have 
fought a good fight; I have fini.ehed my coune; I have kept the 
faith ; henceforth there is laid up for me a crown of righieoum-. 
which the Lord, the righteoQI Judge, ahall give me at thtt day" 
(iv. 6-8.) 

Again, when the former Epiatlea were written from Roma, 
Timothy wu \vith Paul; and he is joined with him in writing 
to the ColDlll!iana, the Philippilin-. and to Philemon. The prNent 
Epiatle implia that he wu abeenL Further, qi the former Epill
tlea, Demas wu with Paul at Rome: "Luke, the beloved phyllician, 
and Demas, greet you." In the Epistle now before QI: " Demaa 
hath foniaken me, having loved thil pl'lllMlnt world, and is gone 
to Th-1onica.' Once more: in tbefurmer Epietle, Mark wu 
with Paul, and joina in ealuting the Coloaians. In the p-nt 
Epistle, Timothy i• ordered to bring him with him, "for he ii 
profitable to me for the ministry." (iv. 11.) 

I. The circumetaneee of Paul'• imprieonment, u refened to in 
thil Epietle, are widely di&rent from the imprieonment related ill 
Actl xxviii. 80, 31. Then he wu permitted to dwell alone in hit 
own hired ho111e, and ftCeive all who came to him, and publicly 
to preach tl1e Gospel, being guarded only by 11 eingle aoldier. 
But it appear1 from 2 'fim. i. 16-18., that the apostle was in 
c!o.e confinement, ao that Onelliphorus, on his coming to Rome, 
h•.! considerable difficulty in finding him ouL And that crimt!9 
were now laid to his charge very different from thoae formerly 
alleged against him, a~ from ii. 9.; where be says that he 
nJ.f era e-vil, etien unto lJonde, a• a malefactor; plainly imply· 
ing that he wu not only abridged of all liberty, but alao that he 
wu bound, hands and feet, in a cloee dungeon. Dr. Macknight 
think. this wu probably under the pretence thtt he wu one at 
thoee Christians whom Nero accused of having aet Rome on fire. 
Hence the word malefactor (auc~), which in thil pmq• 

• Dr. Maclualcbt'1 Ptt( ID l Tim. MC\. IY 
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ANALYSIS OF THE NEW TESTAMENT. (P .HT VI. Cau. m 
may mean that the apostle wae treated u one of the wont of 
criminals •. 

3. The situation of Paul, when he wrote this Epistle, wu ex
tremely dangerous. Thisapi-rsfrom 2 Tim. iv. 6, 1, 8. and from 
'nine 16. where, at his first answer, all men fonook him. Further, 
('rnne 17.) The Lord delivered him from tM 1110uth of the lion, 
or the cruelty of Nero, And in verse 18. he hopes the Lord 
will deliver him from every evil work, by pre1eMJing him unto 
hi1 heavenly lcingdom, Tim wu totally dift'erent from the gen
tle treatment recorded in Acts :uviii., and shows that this epietle 
was written at a later period than the two years' imprisonment 
mentioned by Luke. 

4. It appeara from 2 Tim. iv. 13, 20. that when the apostle 
wrote, he had lately been at Trou, Miletua, and Corinth. Tim 
wu a different route from that described in the Acts. AlllO in 
2 Tim. iv. 13, he desires Timothy to bring with him a trunk and 
some books which he had left at Trou. But in his journey to 
Italy in Acts nvii. he did not come near Trou. It ia true he 
visited that place on his way to Jel'IUlalem. (Acts n. 6-7.) 
·But u this visit to Trou happened in the year 67, and the pre. 
amt Bpietle wu not written before the /ear 65, these articles 
were not then left there ; for he woul hardly have delayed 
sending for them for aeven or eight years. He would rather have 
aeot for them to CER?ea, where he wu in prison two yeara; or 
more early on his lint coming to Rome. 

6. When he wrote this Epistle, he had left Trophimua Bick at 
Miletua, (iv. 20.) But this could not have happened on the 
journey to Jerusalem, because Trophimus wu with Saint Paul 
at Jerusalem (Acts ni. 29. ), and in his voyage from Ciesaret to 
Italy he did not touch at Miletus. It is obvious, contrary to· Dr, 
Lardner'• hypothesis, that the north wind would not 1111ffer them 
to proceed further north from Cnidus along the cout of Asia. 
(Acts xxvii. 7.) 

6, Paul eays (2 Tim. iv. 20.) that Erastus stayed behind at 
Corinth. The apostle must therefore have puaed through Co
rinth on that journey to Rome, after which he wrote this Epistle. 
But from Cesarea to Italy, in Acts xxviii. he did not pus through 
Corinth. Dr. Lardner' a two objectiona to this argument are not 
satisfactory. For he says that Erastus atayed behind at Corinth 
when Saint Paul left that city to go to Jerusalem, though Timo
thy, who was tl\err with Saint Paul, mllllt have known that cir
~umstancc, but Saint Paul only wished to remind him of it,--or 
he mentions his stay, because he was sent by Paul from Ephesus 
into Macedonia (Acts xix. 22.); and when Paul, going there also, 
returned to Asia Minor, he did not return with him, not being 
mentioned in Acts xx. -'· . 

The res~lt of the _preceding observations is, that this Epis
tle was. written by Paul at Rome, and during an imprison
mrnt different from that recorded in Acts xxviii. Paul, we 
have s~i;n/ was released from his confinement A. n. 63, and, 
after v1s1tmg several churches, returned to Rome early in 65; 
where, after being confined rather more than a yearijt is 
generally agreed that he suffered martyrdom A. n. 66. Now, 
as the apostle requests Timothy to come to him before winter 
(2 Tim. iv. 21. ), it is probable that this Epistle was written 
in the month o( July or Au~st .1.. o. 65,2 

11. It is generally supposed that Timothy was at Ephesus 
when Paul wrote his second E~istle to him. This opinion 
is advocated by Drs. Lardner, Benson, and Macknight, but 
is opposed by Michaelis; who has shown that Timothy was 
most probably somewhere iu Asia Minor when Paul sent this 
letter tu him, because the apostle, towards the close of the 
first chapter, mentions seTeral persons who dwelt in that 
region, a.nd al~o be_cause (2 Tim. iv. 13.) he r~uests Timo
thy to brmg with him the cloak, boolu, and parch111mta, which 
he had leffbehind him at 'froas; and because Troas does not 
lie in the route from Ephesu11 to Rome, to which city Timo
tl1y was desired to " make. haste to come to him before win
ter." (iv .. 21.) Michaelis concludes, therefore, that Paul, 
not knowmg exactly where Timothy was, wrote to him this 
Epistle, which he intrusted to a safe person (whom Dr. Den· 
so~ supposes to have been Tychicus) that Wall travelling into 
Asta Mmor, with an order to deliver it to him wherever he 
might find him,l 

III. 'fhe immediate design of Paul in writing this Epistle 
to Timothy, was to apprize him of the cirpumstances that 

• See p. 325. •u,,,-a. 
•. Pal~y's Hor'! Pauline, pp. 3m--OOG.; Calmet, Preface aur la aecoode 

Eptlre a Timolh•e; Macknifl•t'• Preface lo 2Tim. oecL I. ; Dr. Benaon'a 
Preface to 2 Tim. pp. 001-<>17. ; Michselia'a lnlrod. vol. Iv. pp. t&>-177.; 
Lardner'• Work•, Bvo. vol. vi. pp. 33S-375. ; 410. vol Iii. pp. 003-321. ; 
Uu,•a lnlrod. vol. Ii. pp. 44~4B. 
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hllCl 3efallen him during his second impn"onment at ROiie, 
and to request him to come to him before the ensuing winter. 
But, being uncertain whether he should Ii Te 90 long, he gin 
him in tliis letter a Tilriety of advices, charges, aDd taeo&o 
ragements, for the faithful discba~ of his ministerial fmic
tions, with the solemnity and affection of a dyin_g pareG\ • 
in order that, if he should be put to death before TiDio11ty'; 
arrival, the loBS might in some measure be compensated to 
him by the instructions contained in this admirable Epi&\le. 
With this view, after expressing his affectionate concern b 
him, he exhorts him to stir up the gift which had beea con
ferred upon him (2Tim. i. 2-5.); not to be ashamed oflbt 
testimony of the Lord, nor of Paw's sufferings (6--16.); 1o 
hold fast the form of sound words, and to guard inYiolable 
that good deposit of Gospel doctrine (i. 13, 14. ), which he 
was to commit to faithful men who should be able to leadi 
others (ii. 1, 2.); to animate him to endure, with fortitude 
persecutions for the sake of the Gospel (ii. ~13.) ;_to &UJI' 

press and uoid logomachies (14. 23.); to apJlrove himself 
a faithful minister of the word ( 15---2-~.) ; and to f~ 
him of the perils of the last days, in consequence ofn\ed 
hypocritical seducers and enemies of the truth, who m11 
then were beginning to rise in the church. These Saint Pu! 
ad~onishes Ti~?tliY to tlee, giving him various caulile 
Bg!IDSt them. (m.) 

IV. The Epistle therefore consists of three parts; m 
PART I. 'l'li.t Inacription. (i. 1-5.) 
PART IJ • .Rn Exhortation w Timothy. 

SECT. 1. To diligence, patience, ~d firmnea in k~ " 
form of sound doctrine, in winch is introduced an ~ 
prayer in behalf of Onesiphorus. (i. 2-18.) 

SECT. 2. 'fo fortitude under aJBictiona and peraeanioo;, ~ 
deliver the uncorrupted doctrine of the Goapel to otben, .i; 
to purity of life. (ii.) 

SscT. 3. To beware ot false tea.chen in the 1ut times (•In 
practices are de.cribed), to be corw&ant in his profnaon <i 
the Gospel, and to be diligent in hill mini.terial laholm 
(iii. iv. 1-8.) 

PAR~ III. ne Cmiel~ conlaining tM ~· lluJual Ai 
Timothy to t:l1TM to him aa aoon aa pO#lblc, togd!Ur DI! 
tllll'ioua Salutatiunl for tM Brethren in .Raia Minilr. (iT, 9-
22.) 
V. As this Epistle was written to Saint Paul's most Olio 

mate friend, under the miseries of a jail, and the near ~ 
pect of death, and was not designed for the uae of others, ii 
may serve to exhibit the temper and character of the apoillt.. 
and to convince us that he was no deoeiver, but ~'; 
believed the doctrines which he preached. .. This euelleit 
writing, therefore, will be read by the disciples of Chritil, 1o> 
the ena of the world, with the highest satisfaction. Anti \ht 
impression which it must have on their minds. will ofta bt 
recollected by them with the greatest effect, for tM ~ 
mation of their faith in the G0&pel, and their OOlllOhliot 
unde1 all the evils which their adlierence to the Gospel mn 
bring upon them." • 

"Imagine," says Dr. Benson, "a pious father, unde! _. 
tence ol death for his piety and benevolence to imllkiM. 
writing to a dutiful and affectionate son, that he ~ "" 
and embrace him again before he left the world ; ~y 
that he might leave with him his dying eolllinamk, ud 
charge him to live and suffer as he had done :-and 1• sill 
have the frame of the apostle's mind, during the wnU.C f>i 
the whole Epistle. " 1 

On the uridaigned roineidmca between this Epistle ud 
the Acts of the Apostles, eee Dr. Paley's Hone Paiilia. 
Chap. XII. 

SECTION XIV. . 
01' TRI EPIBTLI TO TlTua. 

I • .Account of n'ttu,-II. Chriatianity, when planted ;.. Qd8. 
-III. Date.-IV. Scope and analyna of tliu Epistle.-V. 
OIJ8tniation1 on it. 

I. T1Tus was a Greek (Dr. Benson thinks he was a natift 
of Antioch. in Syria), and one of Paul's early con.-erts. wbo 
attended him and Barnabas to the first council at Jerusalem. 
A. n. 49, and afterwards on his ensuing circuit. (TiL i. '-

• Prefllee toll Tim. p. 517. The 1op1 .. above noriced 1reaW7 a.M 
r.I lenC1ll b7 Dr. Maetolgb& lo bll preface to I Tlm.1e<1. 3, 
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ON THE EPISTLE TO PHILEMOX. S-17 

ll. ii. 1-3. Acta n. 2.) Some years after this we find Thti genuineness and authcr.tieity of the Epistle to Titus 
at Paul eent him to Connth (2 Cor. xii. IS.), to investigate wer11 never questioned.' 
d _report to him the state of the church in that city, and IV. Titus having been left in Crete to settle the churchrs 
rtlcularly to report what effect bad been produced by hill in the several cities of that island according to the apostoli
st Epil!ltle to the Corinthians. The inteDigence.brought cal plan, Paul wrote this Jo~pistle to him, tliat he might dill· 
~he apoede by Titus alforded him the highest satisfaction, charge his ministry among the Cretans with the greater sue-
1t far exceeded all bis expectations. (vii. 6-13. And as ceee, and to give him particular instructions concerning Me 

c\us had expresaed a particular regard for the Corintbian11, behaviour towards the 1udaizing teachers, who endeavoured 
e apostle thought proper to send bun back again, with some to pervert the faith and disturb the yeace of the Christiaa 
~.~rs, to hasten the collection for thP. poor brethren in Jud11111. chnrch. The Epistle, therefore, conslBts of three parts. 
111. 6.) AfterthiawemeetwithnofurthernoticeofTitus; p I T/id · · ~· ) 
:cent that he is mentioned in thia E~istle as haTin~been ART • rumptwn. '· l-4. r:p PART II. lmtTVCtiom to itiu, 
ith aul in Crete (Tit. i. 6.), and in Tim. iv. 1o:(s ortly 
fore that apostle's martyrdom)as being in Dalmatia. How BsCT. I. Concerning the ordination of elJel'B, that is, of bishop! 
gh l y he was esteemed by the great apostle of .the Gentiles, ia and deacons, whoee qualifications arc enumerated. ( 6-9.) 
tdent from the alfectionate manner m which he has spoken Fnrther, to show Titus how caution• he ought to be in 
him to the Corinthians.1 Whether 'fitua ever quitted 11electing men for the sacred office, Paul ieminds bim of 

rete we know not: neither have we any certain information the acts of the judaizing teachel'll. ( 10-16.) 
ncerning the time, ~lace, or manner of bis death; but, SscT. 2. That he should acc:ommoJate hie exhortations to the 
cording to ancient ecclesiastical tradition, he lived to the age reepective ages, aexcs, and circumstances of thoae whom be 

ninety-four years, and died and W1111 bnried in that islanCI. was commissioned to inmuct; and, to give the greuter 
I l. "" o have no certain information when or by whom weight to hie in1tructiona, he admonishes him tG be an 
hri::.-iianity was first planted in Crete. As eome Cretans example of what be taught. (ii.) 
ere present at the first elfll8ion of the Holy Spirit at Jeru- 8.11:cT. 8. That -be should inculcate obedience to the chil 
1lcm (Acts ii. 11,), Bishop Tomline things it not. improba- magistrate, in oppoeition to the Jews and judai2.ing teachm, 
E>, that, on their return home, the.Y might be the ml'tlna of who, being avel'Be from all civil governors, t'xccpt sucb as 
ttro<!ucing the Goepel among theu countrymen.• But Mi· were of their own nation, were apt to imbue Gentile Chri,,_ 
1aclts, Dr. Hales, and many other critics ue of opinion that tiaDB with a like seditious spirit, u if it were an indignity 
:hristianity was first planted there by Paul, dnring the year for the people of God to obey an idolatrous magistrate ; and 
1:d a half that he spent at Corinth, between the latter part also that he should enforce gentlenea to all men. (iii. 1-7.) 
f -" • D. 51,and the former fart of A. D. 53. It appears from SscT. 4. That he should enforce good works, avoid foolish 
Cor~ xii. I~. an4 ~iii. • that the apostle dtd make an qu88tione, and shun heretics. (iii. 8-11.) 

xcurston dunng tbts interval, and retllOled to Corinth. In p Ill .a ]J Ti ~is excursion it is supposed that he made a T<>yage to Crete, ART • n nvitalion lo itu.,, to come tn the .9p081k at Ni-
l\ order to preach the Goepel there, and took Titns with him cupolia, togdhtr with rorioua flirectio11a. (iii. 12-15.) 
1s an aesistant, whom he lei\ behind to regnlate the concerns V • From a comparison of the Epistle of Titus with the 
>f that church. (Tit. i. 5.) Josephus informs 118 that there two Epistles to Timothy, Dr. Macknight remarks, we le:irn 
;vere many Jewel in this island at the time Paul wrote this that the judaizing teachers were every where indcfatiuable in 
E: pistle to Titns; and the apostle seems to have considered propagl\Ung their erroneous doctrine concerning tl:e llCcPssity 
:hem a more dangerous J180ple than the Cretans themselves, of obedience to the l:iw of Moses, as the only means of c.;l). 
"ho were _formerly n~torious fo_r piracy, luxury, debauchery, taining salvation; that in. the most distant countries tlu.>y 
md. espectallf for lymg. So tnfamons were they for their uniformly taught the same doctrine, for the purpose of rt•ndcr-
1ab1tual pracuce of falsehood, that"("'.'/"'• to ad liJu a Crt- ing the practice o( sin consistent with the hope of s:ilvation; 
an, was a proverbial term for telling a Jil. With these vices and that in order to draw disci,Pl<'s after them. they cu
hey were charged by Epimenidee, one of their own poets; couraged them in sin by the vicious practices which they 
ind Paul baa quoted him as es:preeaing their true character. themselves followed, in the persuasion that thcv would be 
.Tit. i. 12.) pardoned by the efficacy of the Lcvitical sacrifices. That 
Ill. No date is so controverted 88 that of the Epistle to eminent cntic thinks it probable, from the apostle's com

ritus. Michaelis, who thinks it was written soon after bis manding Titus in Crete, and Timothy in Ephesus, to oppcsc 
lUrposed visit to Crete, is of opinion, that, in the chronologi- those errors, that the judaizing te:ichers were more num•·rous 
:a arrangementofPaul'sepiatles,iubould beplaced between and euccessfol in Ephesus and Crete than in ether pluccs. 
he second Epistle to the Thesaalonians (A. n. 62) and the As, however, Titus was a Gentile convert, whose interest it 
irst Epistle to the Corinthians (A. n. 67). Hug places it was to maintain the freedom of the Gentiles from the law ot 
1etween the two Epistles to the Corinthians; -i>r. Hales Moses, and also a teacher of long standing in the faith. Paul 
!ates this Epistle in.&. n. 62; Dr. Lardner in 56; Lord Bar· was not so foll in his directions ·and exhortations to him, as 
ington in 57; Dr. Benson and Bishop 'fomline in 64; and "> Timothy: neithP.r did he recommend to him mceknf'ss, 
liShop Pearson, Drs. Whitby and Paley, and the Bible lenity, and patience in teaching, as he did to Timothy, but 
hronology in A. n. 65. The subacriPt!on states this Epistle rather sharpness. (Tit. i. 13. ti. 15.) Dr. Macknight ac· 
> have Ileen written from Nicopolia of Macedonia, probably counts for this difference in the aJlostle's letwrs to those two 
ecause Saint Paul desired to meet him at a city called Na- evangelists, by supposing that Titus was a person of a soft 
opolis, but which could not be the ylace intended by the and mild temper; whereas Timothy, being a young man1 
•Uthor of the snbacription; for the Ntcopolis referred to by might have been of a more ardent spirit that stood m neeCI 
1im was situated on the river Nesaua in Thrace, and was not of some restraint.8 
milt till after this period by the emperor 'frajan. Aa Lnke On the unduignul coincidencta between this Epistle anl 
s totally silent concerning Saint Paul's preaching at Crete the Act!I of the Apostles, see Dr. Paley's Hone Paulin' 
~hough be has noticed that he touched at tbe Fair Havens and r.tian. XIII. 
l.asea in his first VOfBp to Rome, it ia most probable that 
:bis Epistle was wntten after bts liberation from his first 1 

.mprisonment, A. D. 64. And this opinion is strenllthened 
by the verbal harmony subsisting between the first 'Epistle 
lo Timothy and the letter to Titus; which cannot be nato
ral!y accounted for, bnt by aupp081Dg that they were both 
wntten abont the same time, and whife the same ideas and 
phr.ises were present to the writer's mind. Among other 
ID~tancee that might be adduced, compare 1 'fim. t. 1-3. 
Wtth Tit. i. -&, 6.; I Tim. i. 6. with Tit. i. 14.; I Tim. iv. 
12. with Tit. ii. 7. 16., and 1 Tim. iii. 2-4. with Tit. i. 6-S. 4 

• See pertlcnlarly 2 Cor. II . 13. •IL 6. 7. 13-15. TIU. 16-23. llDd zb. 18. 
Kle111en11 of Chrt.dan Theolo11, 'fOI. I. p. 446. 
Ant. Jud. lib. :nil. c. 12. t I. De BeU. Jud. lib. II. c. 7. t l., &e.~ 

•Ce.Imel, Preface aur l'Epltro de d. Paul a Tile; Dr. Ben100'• rreface 
~hit Paraphrue and Coinmeotary on this Epistle; Lardner's Worka, 
no. •ol •i .~pp. ~.; 4to. ToL 111. pp. !19tif296~Mlcbaelia't lntrod. 
~ I•. pp. ~l.; Rug's lntrod. TOI. IL pp. . Dr. lllacknlcbl'a 
net..e101'1,u.. 

SECTION XV. 

01' TRI!: tl:PtBTJ.E TO PBILl:lllOK. 

I. .lcco11n• of Pltilemon.-Jl. Date.-lll. Gmt1i11me•1 and 
authenticity-IV. Occa1ion and •cope of lhi• EpUtle
V. Ob1ervatiom oil it. 

I. PaILJ:MOK was an inhabitant of Coloaae, as appt_!!ra 
from Paul's mentioning Oneeimua in hie Epistle to tile Co
loeaians (iv. 9.) as ont of thma, and aleo from his aaluting 
Arehipp118 in this Epistle (ver. 2.), who appears from Cor. 

• It la clled or allnded to by all the fathera who bA'fe qnnteJ the ttre 
Ephltlea to Timothy. See tM reference• 10 U1em In p. 344 . ..,..... 

• Dr. Mack:nl&hl't l'rel4e to 'fit111, -t. 4. .fi.,.. 



ANALYSIS OF THE MEW TE8TAJ.fE?.1'. [PuT VL Cau.ll 

iv. 17~ to have been a past.or of that church. Philemon' from their own maatenl without their muter'e coo1e11. (See 
aeemr. to have been a person of grrat worth ae a man, and of ver. 13, 14.) 4. We should lo•e and do good unto •U-. 
aome note aa a citizen in hie own country: for hie family We should not contemn penons oC low eecate, 1or diediil 
wu so numerous that it mllde a church by itself, or at least to help the meanest slave when it is in ourpower. 1\e~ 
a considerable part of the church at ColOBBie. (ver. 2.) He ~\1 I.as here aetusane:umpleofbeneTolence,~ 
was likewise so opulent, that he was able by t/ie communU.a.- · w.d Christiar. charity, which it well becomes u to~\1111 
lion of /r.ia fait/1,. tbat ie, by bis bene~cence, to. ~efresh ~he H-5 ~k pains with· and con•~ a slave, ~11Haa..t 
bowefs of the saints. ( 6, 7.) Accordmg to Grottue, Phtl~ aJl'ecttom te and earnest manner 1nteroeded with hil ..__ 
moo was an elder of Ephesus; Beaueobre and Dr. Doddridge fo1 his pardon. 5. We should not utterly~ Ii ta. 
suppose him to have been one of the ministers of the Coloa- who are wiolted, bot shonld use our beat e1111eitoan ., "' 
sian church : and from Paul's requesting him {22.) to pro- claim them. Though Oneaimna bad robbed hit~ Iii 
vide a lodging for him at Colossie, Michaelis thinks that be run away from him, tbe apostle attempted hie CO!Rmiea 
was a deacon of that church. These opinions appear to have among others, and sncceedeil therein. 6. Restitution ia ht 
been founded on the inscription of this Epistle, where Paul where an injury bas been done, unleai the inj1119d pety 
calls him a fellow-labourer. But this appellation, Dre. freely forgive: accordingly, the apostle Pnl gifela~ 
Whitby, Lardner, and Macknight have remarked, is of am- under his own hand, for Onesimus'a making ree1it11tieuu 
biguons signification; being given not only to those who matterofjustice,ifPhilemoninsistednJIOllit. 7.We-.W 
were emploJ.ed in preaching the Gospel, but also to such be grateful to our benefacton. This Saint Paul lollda1pe11 
pious individuals, of either sex, as assisted the apostles in Tery gently (ver. 19.), where be intimates to Phil-lb! 
any manner.• be owed onto him b1maelf also : and therefore, in Jilt I( 

Philemon was, most probably, I' converted Gentile, and gratitude, he was obliged to grant bis request. 8. We~ 
Crom the nineteenth Terse of this Epistle, some have sup- forgiTe the penitent, and be beertily reconciled to ti... 
posed that he was converted under the ministry of Paul ; but, 9. The apostle's example teaches ns to do all we cu toae 
from t~e apostle'~ saying i~ the fifyb verse t~at he had hemd up 9uarrel1 and dil!'erences, and reconcile. tbOllll wbo m ll 
of Ph1lemon's faith 10 Chnst (which was hts usual phrase vananoe. 10. A w1ae man chooses sometimes toaddmsi 
when writing to Christians whom be had never seen),• Dr. a soft and obliging manner, even in c- where Ihm is 11> 
Benson is of opinion that, during Paul's long stay at .Epb~ thority to command. 11. The bishops and putan ofie 
aOB, some of the ColoSBians had gone thither, and beard him Christian church, and all teachers of religion, have limlllt 
preach the Christian doctrine (Acta xix. 10. xx. 31.); or that most glorious example set before them, to induce tbem111 
the apostle had sent some of his aasistante who had planted ha.a a most tender regard to the souls of men of all 11DD 
the Gospel at Coloese. If Saint Paul had not come into and conditions ; and to endeavour to convert a slan, u •ell 
those parts of Asia Minor, it ie highly probable that Phile- as the rich and great and honourable of the earth. He vbt 
moo would never have become a Cliristian; the apostle might disdained not to teach a slave, a fugitiTe and a !hie~ la 
therefore well say, that Philemon owed unto hiui himself,- or preached the doctrine of salvation to him, and took paili 
bis own soul. with him, till he had restored him to his master, aa ~ 

II. It fil>peara from verses 1. 10. 13. and 23. of this Epis- worthy man ;-how disinterested mlllt be have bem! T1 
tie, that Vaitl was under confinement when he wrote it; and whom would he not condescend 1 or whose sahalion al 
as be expresses (2'2.) bis expectation of being shortly re- happiness would be not endeavour to promote! Wovldi 
leased, it is probable that it was written during his first im- God there was the same spirit in all the teaehen of Cm. 
prisonment at R1Jme towards the end.of A.D. 62, or early in anity, at all times and in all plaoea! 12. Hends an 
63: and was sent, together with the EJ>istles to the Epbe- glonous proof of the good effects of Christianity, whmili 
sians and Coloesians,oy Tychicus and Onesimus. nghtly understood and sincerely embraced. It tranlfor1111 

UJ. So early as the time of Jerome, some fastidious critics worthless slave and thiaf into a pion&, virtuous, amiable, ol 
showed an inclination to expunge this Epistle from the sacred useful man; makes him not only happier and better ia Ui> 
canon as being a private letter, and consequently of very little self, but a better servant, and better in all relations ml cir
importauce to the Christian church. Unquestionably the cumstancea whatever. 
apostles might (and, for aught we know to the contrary, did) "Shall an epistle so full of useful and excellent iD5lr\lo> 
write prir:ate letters as well as other persons. But we have tions be rejected for its brevity 1 or becauee the oecaiill 
no reason to consider the Epistle to Philemon in this light; required that it should be written ooncemiag one partinllr 
it was wholly written with the aJ>Oatle's oum hand, which person 1 or addreSBed to a private man l Men wooJa dollll 
was much more than what he calleil the to/ten in all hia Epia- to examine it carefully before tbey reject it, or aped cl I 
Ila. (2'1'hees. iii. 17.) Although Crom its brevity, and the so slightly.''7 
priV1'te nature of its subject, it was but rarely mentioned by 1 V. We learn from this Epistle that Onesimm n 61 
the primitive ecclesiastical writers, yet we know that it was slave of Philemon, whom he ftad probably robbed,• ml ru 
alluded to, though notc'ted byname, byTertullian,1 and was away from him as Car as Rome. Whether he YepE'l1fd cl 
~oned among Saint Paul's Epistles by Caius. 4 It was what be had done, and voluntarily went 1o Paul, or in wlia 
like.wise most expressly quoted by Origen,5 and was dro- other manner they came to meet there, we have no 9 
nounced to be authenuc by all the ancient writers cite by mation. But the apostle, during his confinement in iii.,. 
Eusebius,6 and also by all subsequent ecclesiastical writers; hired lwuat, o~ned a way to the heart of the rude sla"'~ 
and it baa always been inserted in every catalogue of the verted him to the Cbriman faith, and baptized him. Ito 
books of the New 'fcstament. Stron~er external testimony appears tbat Paul kept Onesimus with htm for somttilllt,• 
to the authenticity of any part of the llible exists not, than wait upon himself, until Onesimus, b? bis conduct,__. 
that which we have for the Epistle to Philemon, the argu- the truth and sincerity of his converaton. During hil1h!llt 
ment of which is not mean, nor is any part of it unworthy of with the a.Postle, he serTed him with the ~test ••!IJ 
the great apostle of the Gentiles. and aft'ectton : but, being sensible of his fault in nlllfl( 

"Whoever," says Dr. Benson, " will carefully study it, away from his master, he wished to repair that injuiy ~ 
will discern a great number of the doctrines and precepts of returning to him. At the aame time being afraid )est,ODlil 
Christianity expressed or insinuated : for instance, I. In a return, lite master should inflict upon bun the pun~ 
religious vtew, or upon a spiritual account, all Christians are which by the law or custom of Phrygia was due to a fu~ 
upon a level. Onesimus, the slave, udon becoming a Chris- slave,e lie entreated Paul to write to Philemon in his~ 
t1an, is the apostle's dear son an Philemon's brother. and !6<1Ue&ted him to forgive and receive him again ia~ lit 
9. Christianity makes no alteration in men's civil aJl'airs. family. The apostle tllereCore ""ote this EpiBtle to~ 
By Christian baptism a slave did not become a freedman; lemon, "in which, with the greatest softness Oft'~ 
his temporal state or condition was still the sa~e; and, warmth of aft'ection, and delicacy of address, he not r9f 
though Onesimus was the apostle's son and Philemon's bro- interceded for Oneaimus's pardon, bot urged Ph~• 
tber ur.on a religious account, yet be was obliged to be Phi- esteem him and put confidence in him aa a sincere Ch!illtD
lemon s slave for ever, unless hlB master voluntarily gave him 
hie freedom 3. Servants should not be ta.ken or detained 

• See instance• of thl1 in Rom. rri. 8. and 3 lohn 8. 
•See Eph. I. t&. CoL I. 4. and ii. 1. 
•Lardner's Worka, 8vo. vol. Ii. p. 46.~.; 4to. vol. I. p. 421. 
• Ibid. 8•o. vol. If. p. 2'14.; 4to. vol. I. p. 4e2. 
; ~ \::.;L~b.il;t~~~.; fto . .-of. I. p. 535. 

•Dr. Ben..,n'• lliotory of the Firat PlanliDJ of Christiulil1, "11. ii. ~ 
311. 2d edit. .. 

•Macknight and Lardner are of ?Pinion dial &illl. Pa""' u1;::: 
tbe e~teenth veroe dou not insmuate that Ooeeimllt bid 

in:-"b"ro•i~:rlf~~;,i:: ~:1J: ~!:~~~ had a wer to tortan !Mr ""'" 
who behaved if~ and even to t>11t lhem to Ch, witlloul •Jllllt::,~ 
n11wi1tratc; and that tbla wu agreeable nut only to lit<! 8-
tbe Grecian law. 
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•ltCT. x VI.] ON TBE EPISTLE TO TBE HEBREWl:t. 349 
•Dd because restitution, by ~iring the injury that bu been 
one, restores the person who did tlie injury to the character 
rhich he had lost, the apostle, to enable Oneeimus to appear 
l Philemon•s family with some degree of reputation, liound 
im.elf in this Epistle by his handwriting, not onlY' to repay 
II that Onesimus owed to Philemon, but to make full repa-
1tion also to Philemon for whatever injury he had done to 
im by running away."• To account for the solicitude 
xpresied by Paul in this Epistle in order to obtain Ooesi
ius •s pardon, and procure a thorou~ reconciliation, it is not 
ecenary to suppose, with some cntics, thtt Philemon waa 
een and obstinate in his resentments, or of that rough and 
•tractable disposition for which the Phrygiane were pro
erbial. The contrary is insinuated by the apOBtle, who baa 
1 other plaeee commended his beneTOlenoe and charity. It 
1 most pTObable, as Dr. Macknight bu conjectwed, that 
'hilemon had a number of elafte, on whom the penlooiug 
f Oneeinme too easily might hue had a b84l et"ect ; ana 
ierefOTe he might judge eome punishment l18C8118ry u an 
umple to the rest. At leaet Faul could not have conei
ered the panloniag of Oneaimua u an al'eir that merited so 
aueb earneet entreUf, with a penoo of Philemon'• piety, 
>eneTolence, an4 grautude, uni•• he had 1111pected him to 
iave encienaiaed eome euch intention. 

V. Whether Philemon pardoned or punished Onesimua, is 
, cirewnetance conoeming which we have no iaformat.ion. 
!'rom the earneetneea wifu which the apoalle solicited his 
lal'doa, and from the generosity and goodn888 of Philemon'• 
lis~tion, the eminent critic abo•e cited conjectures that he 
ictOally pardoned Ooesimua, and even gsve him his freedom, 
.n eomphanee with the apostle's iosiouat.ion, as it is inter· 
?tet.ed by some, that M would do 111art than M had tuW 
For it was no uncommon thing, in ancient times, to bestow 
rreedom on thoee slaves whose faithful services had procured 
fot them the esteem and good will of their masters. The 
primitive Christians preserving this Epistle, and placing it 
in the sacred canon (Dr. Benson remarks), are strong argu
ments to induce us to believe that Philemon granted the 
apostle'a r~ uest, and received Onesimus into his house and 
favour again. As Onesimus was particularly recommended 
by Saint Paul to the notice of die Colosstans (iv. 9.), it 
cannot be doubted that they cheerfully received him into 
their church. In the Apostolical Constitutions,• Onesimus 
ta said to have been bishop of Benea; but the! are a co~pi
lation of the fourth century, and coneequently, or no authontr. 
When Ignatius wrote his Epistle to the EJ!he&iana (A. u. 107), 
their bisltop•a name wu Onesimus: and Grotiu~ht that 
he was the _per90n for whom Saint Paul inte • But 
this, aa Dr. Lardner' remarb, is not certein. Dr. Mill' baa 
mentioned a c~y, at the coneluion of which it. is sa!d that 
Onesimoe sulfeied martyrdom at Rome by having h18 lega 
broken. 

The whole of this Epistle is indeed a most b~utiful com
~ition. Such deferenC8#fld respect for Phllemon, such 
alfection and concern for Onesimus, euch distant but just 
insinuation, euch a genteel and fine address pervade the 
whole, that this alone might be sufficient to convince us th11t 
Paul was not unacquainted with the world, and was not that 
weak and visiona!y enthusiast, whi«:h the enemie!' o.f reve
lation have somellmes represented him to be. It 1s, mdeed, 
impossible to peruse thia admirable Epistle without being 
touched with the delicacy of sentiment, and the masterly 
addren that ap~ar in every part of it. We 888 here, in a 
most striking light, how perfectly consistent true politeness 
i9, not only with all the warmth and sincerity of the friend, 
but even with the dignity of the Christian and the apoetle. 
Every word has its lorce and propriety. Wi~h what dign!ty 
and authority does Paul entreat, though a pnsoner ! With 
what condescension and humility does he command, though 
an apostle ! ~nd if this letter were to be cons!~ered; in no 
other point of view than u a mere human compos1t1on, It must 
be allowed to be a master-piece in ita kind. As an il111&
tration of this remark, it may not be improper to compare it 
with an Epistle of the younger Pliny,• that -Dl8 to have 
oeen written on a Bimilar occasion; which, though compoeed 
oy one who hu always been reckoned to excel in the epiato
.atory style, and though it undoubtedl1 bu many beauties, 
yet it muat be acknowledged by e•ery im.JIUlial reader to be 
ustly inferior to thie animated compoaition of the apostle. 
l'lioy eeems deeirOll8 of 8Bying something; the apostle bu 

• lllactnlght'o Preface to Pbllemon, •eel 2. 
• IAb. • Ill. c. 46. 
• '\\ •rkl, 8'-1>. 1'01. I•· p. 381. ; 4lo. 1'0L 111 p. a 
'!'lo•. Tnt. llUIU et l[u•teri, p. 513. • Lib. la. ep. 21 . 

urged everything that can be said upon theoccasion. Pliny 
ie too affected to be affecting; the apoatle takes p08Se811ion 
of our heart, and excites our compauion whether we wm oa 
not.6 

On the Ufldtaigrted coincidmet.r between this Epistle and 
the Acta of the Aposllee, aee Dr • .Paley'• Hore Panlinea 
Chap. XIV. 

SECTION XVI. 

Olf TRI IPISTLll TO TBJI UBUW8, 

I. To wlaont wriltn.-ll. In wliat lanpage,-IIT. 111 ~,_ 
nvintu11 and autlleruicitg,-Prooft 1"41 ii .a. wrillna bg 
Paul-IV. lt1 tlate.-V. Occarion and 1cojle of tlii1 Bpi,. 
tle.-VI. Sgno'J>lil 1/it1 contflllt1. 

I. Arna the thirteen l!:piellee a•owedly written by PauJ9 
with his name prefixed to them, auoceeds what we Call the 
Epistle to the Hebrews; the nature and authenticity of which 
bu been more controverted, perhaps, than Ul! other book of 
the New Tt'Btament. Id the initiatory formula, UBual in the 
otherapostolical letter&, ie wanting in this Epistle (notwith
standiag the superscription terms h tM EpUtk to IM llehrtw1 ), 
it bu been questioned whether it wu really an Epistle aeot 
to a P.artieular community, or only. a diac:oune or ~18Bertati~ 
intended for general reailere. M1chael18 determmes that 11 
ia an Epistle, and remarks that not only the second person 
plural ye inceaeantly occurs in it, which alone indeed would 
be no proof, but a1sO that the author alludes to apecial cir
cumetsocea in this writing, in chaytere v. 111 12. vi. 9. x. 
32-34., and above all in chapter xiii. 23, 24., wnich contain& 
the promise of a visit, and various salutations; all which 
circumstances taken together show that it really is an apos
tolical Epistle. 

Who tlle Hebrews were, to whom this letter was ad· 
dressed, learned men are by no means agreed. Sir Isaac 
Newton was of opinion that by "the ~ebre~s" in this 
Epistle we are to understand those Jewish beheven who 
had left Jerusalem a short time before its destruction, and 
were now dispersed throughout Asia Minor ;7 hut of this we 
have no authentic record. Other& again have imagined that 
it was addressed to the Hebrew Christians in Spain, Galatia, 
Macedonia, or at Corinth or Rome, or to thoae who resided 
in Palestine. Clement of Alexandria, Jerome1 Euthalius, 
Chrysostom, Theodoret, Theophylact, and other tatbere, were 
of opinion that the Epietle to the Hebrew& was 11enf to the 
con•erted Jews living in Judeea; who in the apoatle'• daia 
were called Hebrews, to distinguieh them from the JeW1 1a 
the Gentile countriee, who were Called Helleniata or Greci111t1. 
( ACUI vi. I. ix. 29. xi. !W.) The opinion of theae learned 
fathere ie adopted by BeSa, Louie Cappel, Carpzov, Dn. 
Lightfoot, Whitby .• Mill, Latdoer, and Maekniglit, Biahopa 
1'eal800 and Tomli.ne, Hallet, Roseomilller, Hug, Scott, aDd 
othere. Michaelia coneidere it aa written for the uee of the 
Jewish Chriatiana at Jerusalem and in Paleetine; and Pro
f888or Stuart•, (who ia followed b1 M. La H~e) that it 
wu directed to Hebrews in Palestine, and probably to the 
chureh of Cieaarea.e The very ancient opinion last stated ia 
corroborated by the co.ntents of !he EP.istle itself, in ~hich 
we meet with many things peculiarly awtable to the behevert 
in Juda. 

I. It is eTident from the whole tenor of this Epistle, that the 
pemom to whom it - edd,_J, were in imminent danger of 
falliog beck from Christianity to Judaism, induced partly by a 
llllYere penecution, and partly by tbe fa1ee argument. of the nb
bim. This could hardly haYe happened to lllm!ral communities 
at the ame time in any other country than Palestine, and there
fore we cannot aappoM it of 1everal communitiell of Aeia Minor, 
to which, in the opinion of aome commentaton, the Epiale wu 

• Doddrl~e, lntrod. to Phllemon. 
• Ohee..,.,.11001 on the Apocalypae of Saint John, p. 244. 
• Stuart'• Comm. on the Eplotle to the Hebr~wo, 1'0L L pp. 67-73. <An

dover, N. Am. 1827.) In pp. S-67. be hu dlecuued the ....touo h7po
the1e11 01 Dr. Storr, who euppous ii to haTe beftl wriUH tD tbe HJbnw 
church at Oaiatla ; of Noeuelt, who conaidered ii u addreeaed lo the 
church at Theualonica ; of Bolten, who llllllllne<. !hat It - dlrecc.d C. 
Rebrewa who were aojournen lo ABla Minor ; cf Michael Weber, wJw, 
ad•anced and endeavoured to 1upport the opinion that II - add..-J .. 
the church at Corinth; and of the anr.lenta (whuse oplnl~ be adopt8.>. 
that this eplotle wu wrluen to the Hebrew church In hle .. ne. 8 ........_ 

• I.a ff~ E-1 Crlllque sur I' Authentlcit* tie l'Epltre awt •- . 
p. 136. <Toulouee, l81L" 
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a0dre61icJ. Cbri~tianily :it this time enjoyed, from the tolerating 
spirit <>f the Roman laws and the Roman magistrates, through· 
out the empire in general, so mm·h religious liberty, that out of 
Palestine it \'l/JulJ have been dilficult to ha,·e effected a general 
persecution. 1 Dut, through the infiuence of the Jewish sanhe
drin in Jeru!lalem, the Christians in that country underwent 
several severe persecutions, espedally during the high-priesthood 
of the younger Ananus, when Saint James and other Chriaitians 
auft'ered martyrdom. 

2. Further, if we examine the Epistlee of Saint Paul, e11pe
cially those to the Ephesians, Pbilippian1, and Colouian1, and 
compare them with the two Epiatlea of Saint Peter, which were 
addreued to the Christians in Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Aaia, 
and Bithynia, we shall find, though mention is made of sedueer1, 
not the emallest traces of imminent danger of an apostasy to 
Judaism, and 1till less of blasphemy against Christ, u we find 
in the llixth and tenth chapters of the Epistle to the Hebrews. The 
two pauages of this Epistle (vi. 6. x. 29.) which relate to blas
phemy against Cbriait, u a person jll9tly condemned and crucified, 
are peculiarly adapted to the situation of communities in Palee
tine ; and it i1 difficult to read these puaRgeS without inferring 
that eeveral Chriltian1 had really apo8tatized and openly blu
phemed Christ; for it appears from Acts xxvi. 11. that viol11nt 
meuuree were taken in Palestine for this very purpoee, of which 
we meet with no traces in any other eountty at that early age. 
Neither the Epistles of Saint Paul, nor those of Saint Peter, 
furnish any instance of a public renunciation of Cbriaitianity and 
return to Judaism: and yet, if any 1111ch instances had happened 
in the communitiee to which they wrote, these apostles would 
hardly have passed them over in silence, or without cautioning 
other pel'llOns against following such examples. The cireum· 
stance, likewise, to which the auuor of the Epistle to the Hebrews 
alludes (x. 25. ), that eeveral who still continued Cbriaitians for. 
sook the places of public worship, dues not occur in any other 
Epistle, and implies a general and continued persecution, which 
deterred the Chr'•tians from an open confesllion of their faith. 
In this melancholy llituation, the Hebrews, almost reduced to 
despair, are referred ( x. 25. 35-38.) to the promised coming of 
Christ, which they are requested to awnit with patience, 88 being 
not far distant. This can be no other than the promised de· 
II.ruction of Jeru!lalem (Matt. xxiv.), of which Christ himself said 
(I,uke xxi. 28. ), " When these things begin to come to pass, 
then look up, and lift up your heaJg, for your redemption draweth 
nigh." Now this coming of Christ was to the Cbriaitians in 
Palestine a deliverance from the yoke with which they were 
oppresaed ; but it had no such infiuence on the Christians of 
other oountriee. On the contrary, the first persecution under 
Nero happened in the year 66, about two years before the com· 
meneement of the Jewish war, and the second under Domitian, 
llbout five-and-twenty years after the destruction of Jerusalem. 

3. From ch. xii. 7. though no mention is made in express 
terms of martyrs who had suffered in the cause of Christianity, 
we may with great probability infer, that several persollll had 
really suffered, and afforded a noble example to their brethren. If 
this inferflnce be just, the Hebrews, to whom this Epistle wu 
written, must have been inhabitants of Palestine, for in no other 
part of the Roman empire, before the year 65, had the enemies 
,f Christianity the power of pereecuting its professors in auch a 
manner 88 to deprive them of their lives, becauee no Roman 
court of justice would have condemned a man to death, merely 
for religious opinions; and the pretence of the Jews, that who
ever acknowledged Jesus for the Messiah was guilty of treason 
aguinet the emperor, was loo sophistical to be admitted by a Ro
man magistrate. But, in Palestine, Stephen and the elder Jamee 
had already suffered martyrdom (Acts vii. xiii.); both Saint Peter 
and Saint Paul had been in imminent danger of undergoing the 
111me fate (Acte xii. 3-6. xxii. 11-21. 26. 30.); and according 
to Josephus,1 several other persons were put to death, during the 
hi10h·prieathood of the younger Ananus, about the year 64 or 65.3 

4. The declaratiollll in Heb. i. 2. and iT. 12., and particularly 

• Thia i• evident from the Act• of the .,po1tle1. See alao Lardner'• Credi· 
hlloty, chRp. vio. (Worka, l!To. TOI. i. pp. 161-201.; ~to. vol. i. pp. 90-110.) 

'Ant. Jud. Joh. xx. c. 9. SI. The words of Josephu• arc aa follow :-"The 
younger Annnus, who had obtained the office of hiah·priest, was a man of 
dupera!e character, of the aect of the Saduccca, who, as I have observed 
lo other places, were In .iteneral •.evere in their punishment&. Thi• !<n!UIUS 
el4braeed the opponnnuy of &A:tmg according to his inclinatloo, anM the 
death of Fellu., and hefure the arrival of his auccessor Albinua. In thia 
Interval he constituted a coun of jullice, and broU!:ht before ii James, a 
brother of JesoL• who waa coiled Chri•~ and sevcr31 othera, where they 
were accus~d o( havina viola.led the law, and were condemned to be 1toned 
to dealh. Out. the more inoderate part of the dly, and they who •trlctly 
•dhered lo the law, disapµroved highly of tbi• measure." 

• )licbaelil, vol iv. pp. 193-197. 

the exhortation in ii. 1-4., are peculiarly auilable to the belinas 
of Judea, where Jeaua Christ himself first taught, and hia diQ. 
pies after him, confirming their testimony with •ery DlllDallQI 
and con1picuous miracles. 

5, The people to whom this Epiiitle wu 11et1t wm wdl ac 
quainted with our Saviour's euJI'erinp, u thoee of Juda IDUll 
have been. Thia appears in Heb. i. 3.; ii. 9. 18.; '· 7. e.- iJ. 
14. 28.; x. 12.; xii. 2, 3.; and xiii 12. ' 

6. The censure in v. 12. ia moat properly undentood of Chn. 
tian1 in Jerualem and Jud.Ila, to whom the Go.pel 1111 fint 
preached. 

7. Lastly, the exhortation in Heb. xiii. 12-lt. ii •ery d&.ill 
to be explained, on the 1111ppoeition that the Epiatle - •riaia 
to Hebrews who li•ed out of Palestine; for neither in lbe Ani 
of the Apoetlee, nor in the other Epistles, do we meet wi1h 11 
instance of expulaion from the 8Jll8808Ue merelJ for •~ii 
Cbriait; on the contrary, the apoetlea t.hem.t•• were pmi1lld 
to teach openly in the Jewish a.embliel. But if 11t11pp111 
that the Epistle wu written to Jewiah eonftTtl ill Jnin, 
this puB&ge becomes perfect11 dear, and Dr. Ludn« olm1!I, 
mll8t have been very suitable to their cue, e.pecially if i .. 
written only a abort time before the commencement Gf the Jq 
war, about the year 65 or 66. The Chriaianl, on thil 1appiliol. 
are exhorted to endure their fate with patience, if thty lhooJd !r 
obliged to retire, or should e•en be ignominiously upelW fq 
Jerusalem, llince Cbriait himself had been fOreed oat of dlis tm 
eity, and had suffered without its walls. h wu a city ""*'Iii 
destruction, and they who 6ed from it had to expect 1 braa ii 
heaven. The disciples of Chriait had been alreadJ wtmtd ~ 
their Muter to flee from Jeruealem (Mau. xxi•. 15-tt.),IDlllil 
time ulligned for their flight could, when this Epiatle-wrilkl. 
be .not far distant. That they· actually followed his ldm. ~ 
pears from the relation of Eusebius ;4 and, according to Joorpim.1 

the most sensible inhabitants of Jerusalem iook eimi1ar -.1111 
after the retreat of Ceatius Gallus, which happened in :s
ber 66, and likewise left the city. If we 1111ppoee, thmm,m. 
the Epistle wu written to the Hebrews of Jeruaalem, tht puil!I 
in question is clear; but on the hypothetis, that it wu 1ni11111t 
Hebrews, who lived in any other place, the wonla, "IA ., p 
forth with him out of the caap, bearing hi1 ..qiroacl," i. 
their meaning. Further (x. 25.) the exhortation, X11f.,..•li~ 
the anemblin§ of our1elve1 together, tU the aanrur•J-ir. 
but e.rhorting one another, a11d 10 much the more"' ye ittrla I 

Jay approaching, is an additional confirmation of tbia opiiiia. 
The approachi11g day can mean only the day appointed foilil 
destruction of Jerua:ilem, and the downfall of the Jewiih oatil: 1 

but this event immediately concerned only the Hebrews ti P,. 
lestine, and could have no influence in determining the inhlbilllll 
of other countries, euch u Alia Minor, Greece, and Spain, !ill 
to forsake or to frequent the placea of public wonhip.6 

To these clear and decisive el'idences, that the Epitdi ~ 
the Hebrews was addressed to J.-ish Christians midetl• 
Palestine, it baa been objected, 

1. That the words in Heb. xii. 4. (ye have not rt.Utdfffll 
blood, combating agai111t •in) cannot apply to the chartb 1! 
Jerusalem, where there had already been two martyn, Tiz. ~ 
and James. But this objection is of no weight; for the~ 
wu addressing the laity of that church. to whom a1oDt tliJ 
Epistle was directed, and not to the rulers; and few, if IDY· :l 
the common people~ had hitherto been put to death, W tb<J 
had been imprisoned, pillaged, and defamed. CompwMJi;i 
1-3. xxvi. 10, 11. and 1 Thesa. ii. 14. 

2. That the remark in Heb. vi. 10. (God i1 not uari,rAtt1>1 
forget your work and labour of love, in that ye h01't · · '· 
lo the 1aint1, and Jo mini1ter) is. not 1uitable to the"* i 
church at Jerusalem, at that time, because, though the mt 

of that church at fir1t were in a state of adluence, wbt.11 lhty 
all things in common, yet afterwards they became so poor . 
they were relieved by the contribution• of the Gentile C 
in Macedonia, Galatia, Corinlh, and Antioch. Tbm is. 
no force in this objection. Ministering to the Ainll iD 
day• did not collllist solely in helping them with money .. ~ 
ing on them in their. imprisonment-rendering them ~! . 
offices of which they stood in n-t-peaking to them ID• 

and eonaolatory manner-theee and euch other Rnioet ~. 
be performed without money were, and atil1 are, u much W:: 
ing to the saints as afi'ording them pecuniary aid. Aod. 

• Riot. Eccl. lib. Iii. c. 26. 
• Bell. Jud. lib. Ii. c. al. S I. - "'. 
•Michaelis, vol Iv. p. 199. l.anloer'a Works, S..o. wL n PP·..,....... .. 

410. ¥ol I. Jl.I'• 326, 3ZI. 
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ilCT. XVI.] ON THE EPISTLE TO TllE HEBREWS. 361 
a, the memben of the church at JerulRlem minia~ in that 
1111oer to one another in their afilictiona. Bot, though the gen~ 
Jiiy of. the membeni of that church were reduced to poverty by 
1e suJreringe they bad sustained, yet in all probability there 
en1 tome among them in better cin:umetances who might have 
~ the commendation, that they laad admini1tered and did 
i1lilUr to tlae 1ai11t1, by giving them a Ibara of their worldly 
iocla.' 
Upon a review, therefore, of all the circumstances, we 

tall be justified in adopting the opinion of the ancient church, 
•at this Epistle was addressed to Hebrew Christians in Pa
stine; but it is (as Mimaelis has observed) a question of 
1tle or no importance, whether it was sent to Jerusalem 
one, or to any other city in Palestine ; because an Epistle, 
.tended for the use ot Jewish converts at Jerusalem, must 
1ually have concerned the other Jewish converts in that 
>UDtry,I 
II. The next question concerning this Epistle relates to 

1e Luoo.t.01: in which it was written. On this subject there 
ave been two j>rlncipal opinions; one, that it was originally 
rritten in Hebrew, and translated into Greek by Luke or 
lamabaa; and the other, that it was written in Greek. The 
mneroj>inion is entertained by: the fathers, Clement of Alex
ndria, Euthalius, Theodoret, Theophy:lact, Jerome, and tas 
ome hnenpposed) Origen, and also by Bahrdt, Michaelis, 
nd othen among the mcidems. The latter opinion-that it 
~.is original~ com~ in Greek-is held by Fabricius, 
:eaosobfe, Cappel, Owen, Basnage, Mill, Leuideo, Pictet, 
~·etsteio, Braunius, Heidegger, Van Til, Calmet, C~ov, 
riliua, Moldenbawer, Lardner, Doddridge, Macknight, Ro-
111Dilller, Rum~, Viser, Alber, Bishop 'fomlme, Dr. 
ales, Professor Stuart, and we believe, by almost every 
odem commentator and critic who has treated on this booli;. 
The ~mente for the Hebrew or Syro-Chaldaic original 
thil. Epiltle may be reduced to the two following:-
!. A. this EpiRle was written for the WM! of Hebrew CJui&. 
111, it wu proper that it 1hould be written in their own lan
mge. To thi. argument, it has reen replied, firlt, That if it 
" proper that the apostle should write to them in the Hebrew 
igue, it mUllt have reen equally proper for him to write hio 
ttr to the Romans in their own language; yet we know that 
int Pao1'1 Epistle to the Romans was not written in Latin, 
: language of Rome, but in Greek: nay, that all his Epietles, 
d th09e of the other apostles, were written in Greek, and not 
the languages of the churcbee and peTIOlls to whom they 

lie ..im-1. Secondly, The Apoatolical Epietles being in
aded fOr the a.ee of the whole Christian world in every age, as 
ell u for the persona to whom they were eent, it wu more 
·aper tbu they mould be written in Greek than in any provincial 
lllett; becao11e the Greek language was then uni venially un-
1ntood. Tbe arguments already adduced, to show that Greek 
·u the original language of the New Testament generally, ue 
1ually applicable to prove that the Epietle to the Hebrewe wu 
ever written in Hebrew.I 
2. lt is objected, that thio Epietle hu reen originally written 
Hebrell', becaDle its Greek 1tyle io mperior to that of Saint 

1Ul'1 other Ep.ttes. To which Roeenmtiller, aft.er Carpzov, 
s replied by obee"ing, that the dift'erence in style may be 
ulily lk'tlOIUlted for, by considering, that thio wu one of the 
lllde'a lat Epietles, and that from bis extensive interooune 
th men of TarioU!I ranks and conditions, during bis numerous 
1meys, "Paul the aged" would naturally write in a dift'erent 
le from Paul when a young man. To thio remark we may 
I, that there are eucb coincidedces of expre11ion between this 
,istJe and S.Unt Paul's other letters, which were in Greek, as 
inly show that be was its author, and coneequently did not 
ile it in Hebrew ; but as this topic io discuued more at length 
a subsequent page, 4 we proceed to remark, that, as the Syriac 
&ion of thio Epietle was made from the Gree/c at the end of 
fint or at the beginning of the second century, it io evident 

t no Hebrew original was then extant; and coneequently that 
cliaeu.'s hypothesis, respecting Ule blundere committed by the 
opc-t translator, has no foundation whatever. Again, tho 
iltle io aid to have reen translated by Clement of Rome, but 
eJe or when, we are not informed. Was this tmnslation 
ocuted in Italy before it was sent to the Hebrews t If IK', what 
'.lfackni=hl'• Preface lo the Epistle to the Rebrewa, oecL 2. § l. 
N1ch>eli., Jntrod. ml. i•. p. l!n 
See VoL-J. Part I. Chap. I. Sect Ill i U. Pl" 193, 194. To the above argu. 
'' •• may add, that the apostolic lather Barnabas wrote his Epistle to 
H, !1rtV• in the GR&Bk laoguta_.cre. 
!lt-e rµ. 3'2~1.'>6. infra, whero the question respectlnJ the author of 
!tlit1IP. is r.unsidt!re.I . 

purpose could be answered by writing h in Hebrew when it w• 
only to be used in Greek! Was it sent in Hebrew before the 
auppoeed translation! In what language wu it communicated 
to othen by the Cbriotian1 who first received it t Clement wu 
never in the Eut to tran1late it. And if all the first copies of it 
were dillpened in Hebrew, how came they to be 80 utterly lo.t, 
that no authentic report or tradition concemin1 them, or any one 
of them, ever remained : beaides, if it were tranalated by Clemen& 
in the W eat, and that u.nalation alone were preeened, bow 
came it to pue, that it W8ll 80 well known and generally received 
in the East before the Western cburche1 received it into their 
canon of Scripture 1 Tbio tradition, therefore, respecting its 
translation by Clement, ia every way gToundleas and improbable. 

Independently of the preced\ng considerations, which show 
that the E~istle to the Hebrews was never extant in the 
Hebrew or Syro-Chaldaic dialect, the Epistle itself furnishes 
us with decisive and positive evidence that it was originally 
written in the language in which it is now extant. 

1. In the first place, the style of thio Epistle, throughout, 
manifests that it is no translation. It has altogether the air of 
an originaL There is nothing of the constraint of a translator, 
nor do we meet with those Hebraisms which occur so constantlv 
in the Septuagint venion.s • 

2. Hebrew names are interpreted : as .Melc/aizedelc by King 
of Ri![lateowne11 (vii. 2.), and Salem by Peace, which 
interpretation would have been 1111perftuous if the Epistle had 
been written in Hebrew. IC thi1 Epiotle be a translation, and not 
an original, because the interpretation of a few words is added. 
we may with equal propriety affirm that Saint Paul wrote bis 
Epiotles to the Galatians and Romans in Hebrew, becauge he hu 
added the interpretation of the Syriac word ..fbba,-fatber (Rom. 
viii. 16. Gel. iv. 6.), or that John wrote his Gospel in Hebrew, 
because (i. 47. xx. 16.) he hu explained the meaning of the 
Hebrew word Rabboni. The same remark may be extended to 
the other three evangelists, all of whom, we have seen, wrote 
in Greek, as the whole current of Christian antiquity ulso attests 
A further proof that the Epiotle to tho Hebrews was originally 
written in Greek, and coneequently wns not a translation, is, thnt 
the argument of the author ia founded on the interpretation whicla 
he has given ue of the words above cited. 

3. The passages, cited f111m the Old Testament in this Epistle. 
are not quoted from the Hebrew, but from the Septuagint, woero 
that faithfully represented the Hebrew text. Frequently the 
streu of the argument taken from such quotations relies on 
something peculiar i.J:l that venion, which could not possibly 
have taken place if the Epistle bad been written in Hebrew. 
And in a few instances, where the Septuagint did not fully 
rende~ the Hebrew text of the Old Testament, the author of the 
Epiotle has 1ubatituted translations of his own, from which he 
arguea in the llll!De manner, whence it io manifeat that thio Epi&
tle never was extant in Hebrew. e 

Independently of these (we think indisputable and posi· 
tive) arguments for the Greek original of the Epistle to the 
Hebrews, which Michaelis has attempted to answer, but 
without success, the hypothesis that it was written in Hll
brew is attended with several difficulties, and particularly ti"' 
two following :-

1. That at the time the author (Paul, as io shown in a sub-

• The numerou1 paronomaslas, or occurrences of words of like soum1, 
but which cannot bo rendered in Enalish wilh due eO'ecl, ll1a1 are 10 be 

r:i~~:. in J~~·1::::~e,;.h:;:.."cehn urw,:ta:~a~l:':'ife'b::~~·:. 1~.11~.o~i~. t3~~;: 
22. ix. 10. x. 3\. xi. :JT. and uii. \f.(Gr.) Bui of these paronomasia.a, Prof. 
Stuart ot.sen-es that the instance from Heb. x. :W. Is 1he only one which 
appears to betray an;r marko of design ; and even here lhe marks are by 
no means of a deci11ve nature. "If tht!!y are altogelher arcid~ntal, the1 
may have occurred in the Eplstlo to the Hebrews, even if ilB present Ian· 
guage Is merely thal of a tranBlatiOft. In fact, even de•igned paronoma
aias may, not unfrequently, occur tn a translation. The arg:ument in 
favour of the Greek being the original language of the E11istle lo the He· 
brews built on such instances of Dtlronomaaia u thoae above cited (where, 
in most'' examples "il is a mere.homophony of like tenses or caste), is 
too uncertain and too •lender to be rested on, u a proper eurport of the 
opinion In question." Stuart'• Comm. on the Hebrewe. vol. i. p. ~ 

• Dr. Owen has ably treated thia topic In h11 fillh enrcitation on the 
Hebrews, vol. I. pp. 46-63. ~>lio edition. Cahnet, Commrnl. Lirrral. tom. 
•iii. pp. 631, 632. Stuart's Commentary, vol. i. pp. !;82-236. Calvin and 
several other dlvinea have laid much stre11 upon the roodering of 1he Be· 
brew W<'r<I herith by .tuh•lf, which dcnotts either testament or rovenant: 
and Michaeli• hl\S acknowle<Jted that this is the most specious of all 1he 
arJ!Umento adduced to prove that lhc Epiatle to 1he llebrews "·ns ori11loally 
written in Greek. But Jlraunins aflhu'ls that it provea nothing either way. 
ProleK. in Ep. ad Hehr. p. 25. Theohjecliona tolhi• Epistle of Drs. l';chnla 
and Srytfarth, .-roundetl on the mo,lc in which its nuthor quotes aml appca&s 
to the Old Testament (and also on panicular phf1\.<.:.eti: and e.xprr~siona), are 
examinriJ in tfotilil. nnd ""'t!-l R~risfactt>rily re(111eJ hy Profouor Smart 
(Commentary, \'ol. I. pp. 203-2i2., ur pp. 236-·2:l\I. U1 the London edlllOll.) 
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-~ ANALYSIS OF THE NEW TESTAMENT. [PnTVl.Cta.m 

41Wnt pqe),' oould not detmnine in what dialect he llbould translation of this Epistle, aaeribee it to 8ihe •Slha.t 
·wri'9 to the Hebrewa, whfoh they might all undenitand ; for thf! (by whom he imagines it was directed to the ehUl!lt ti b 
pve Hebrew then exillled in the Old Testament, though it wu ti ooh),' and the il!Uetrious reformer Luther thou~ !Im.._ 
not in popular uee. · Among the Jews them wem eeveral dialects EP.!~tle was writte!l by Apolloe, who is ~tioneil in Aeli 
spoken. u the Eut Al"&llleSn or Cbaldee, and the Weet Ara· xvm. 24. 28. as bemg an eloqllfJllt man, ~tyiB '8 ~ I 
-n or Syriac; which llUlfered nrioo1 alteration• from the ture, fe"ent in spirit, and one that CODTiaeed tlie Jtwu• 

·placea where the Jews were diepe~; 10 that the original Hebrew of the Scripture ttaelf; all which cbuacien ?!~ 
wu known comparatively to few, and thoee who were conver- are found in the Epistle to the Hebrews. But bolh ._ I 
lllRt in Syriac might not be acquainted with the Chaldee. If C<onjecturea are totally unaupported by hi&lorical ~ · 
thtin!fore thia Epistle had been written in biblical Hebrew, the no mention whatever being made of an.r. ):':pillle 11 ....; 

1-n~ few only could ha-re read it; and bad it been written in writing aa being composed either by Sllb or by A• 
either o( the other dialects, a part only of the Jews could ha'fe Some weight would certainly have attached to Lli1hei'1t11o 
perll81!d it. jecture, if the excellent qu8litie11 ascribed to ApollDs I~ 

2. By writing in Hebrew, the author of thie Epistle could been peculiar to him, or if they had not all beea ~ii 
have inetructed only hia own nation ; and hia argumenlll would Paul m a more eminent de~ than in Apollos. BQI P..ad 
have availed only with the pious few, while the unbelieYing being endowed with more ample gifts and e:uellt!llli!a!Ma 
multitude would in all probability have ridiculed hia doetrinee, Apollos, and being also a divinely constituted .,.ie, illl 
and misrepreeented them to the uninformed and to atrangen. conjecture of Luther neoeeaarily falla l.o the groun4> · 
But by writing the.Epistle m Greek, which language, we have We are now to consider the evidence, both ei1alllld 
Been, was at that time universally known and undentood, he internal, for the opinion which has gt!nerally ]lteniWia Ille 
instructed hia own countrymen, and alao explained the Chriltiao Christian chureh, viz. that the Epis\le to tlie ftebmr1ii'9 
·covenant to the Gentilee.2 genuine production of the great apostle to the Geotila. 

1. EXTEIUIAL EvtOENCli: OR HtSTOBlCAL TanxCIJl. I 

The preceding is a summary of the arguments adduced OD r i.] In the first place, it ia adawwkdictd to bt I/it~ 
this much litigated point : and upon the whole, we are com· of "Paul by the apo.tk Pmr in J&ia l«01Uf Epiatlt (iii.15, I~)· 
pelled to draw the conclusion, that the original langua~ of from which paaaage it ia eoident, ' 
the Epistle to the Hebrews must have been Gu:u. The ( Tba p had reed all p ul' 
reader, however, will adoJ>t which opinion he deems best l.) t eter a • teu.ra. 
eupported concerning the Hebrew or Greek original of this <2·) That Paul had written to thoeeChmliallltn1-P.-
Ep1stle. If he preler the former, it may be satisfactory to wu then writing, that i.e. to the ~ J- ia .-I 
him to be reminded, that the circumstance of this Ej>tstle (2 Pet. i. l.), and to tbme of the diispenion -tioM ii ll'l 
beingjirat written in Hebrew, and then translated into Greek, i. 1• Now, since there ii no evidence to JllV'9 tbu taF<fi* 
by no means affects its genuineness and authenticity.1 wu loat, it follow• that it mlllltbe that which il-imaiii• 

III. The next object of inquiry respects the AUTHOR of this 11111 Heln-n.•. 
Epistle, some ascribing it to Barnabas, the companion of (3·) That Paul wrote to them concerning the - • 
Paul ; others to Clement of Rome, to the evangP-list Luke, to which were the •nbjecta of Peter's Epiatle. Thm PM '111 
Silas or Silvanus, or to Apollos; and the Christian church that by Clarilt are giwn to "' all tliinp ~,. ifo Ill 
generally to the apostle Paul. K•dline11 (2 Pet. i. 3, 4. ), and that J.u. Christ ia die Satf 

Tertullianl was the lir8t who ascribed this Epistle to Bar· God, in TtJlaom Ille Fatlaer ii TtJeU plea111d witla "'• 8Q• 
oahas, and his opinion was adopted by Cameron, and subse- propla411 •Poke. Th- very topics are copiouly · i 
q_uently by Dr. Storr; but it rests on mere conjectare, for Heb. i. to x. 19. Again, Peter e.xhorte them to faith..,, .. 
Tertullian cites no authority, and does not even say that this ne11 (2 Pet. i. 5-t 6. ii. 16.) ; 80 at.o doea Paul (Heb. ii.14 
opinion was received by the church. He is also contradicted iii. l. 6-19.) Pccez shows the danger 11f apoetuy (t Pi.a 
by Clement of Alexandria,' who mentions the Epistle to the 20, :ii.), and ao does the aa&hor of the Epioltle to IMJ!ft 
Hebrews as Saint Paul's; to which we may add, that the (Heb. vi. 4-9.) 
11tyle of the Epb!tle ascribed to Barnabas differs so wide!;,- (4.) In the Epiatle menti&>ned by Peter, he-10..ail• 
from that of tlie letter to the Hebrews,. as to prove that it Paul an eminency of wiadom. It wu, he ..,., m...111.
could not haTe 'been written by him. Further, it appe818 inK to tlle wi1dom giwn t• Aills. As Paul~ 111tcidllW. 
from Heb. xiii.~. that this Epistle was written from Italy, dom which had been conferred on him in wriling.Ua• 
1111here there is no mdence that Barnabas ever went. Phi· Epilltlee, 80 them ia no doubt that he exerted the- • 
lastries' relates, that at the end of the fouTth century, many zeal, and Jove in writing the Epiltle to the Hebmrs: bal,ilil 
persons attributed this Epistle to Clement of Rome; but this ~ now under conaideration, Peter eminntly ~ 
notion is contradicted by the fact that Clement has himself that apostle's wiadom. Be does not refer to Paul'• p · 
cep_eatedly quoted this E(listle. wiadom in general, in the knowledge of the will ofGti11U 

The same author also informs us that some ascribed it to the myeterie.1 of the Gospel ; but he particuJarf y a1laM io 11r 

Luke ; and this hypothesis has been adopted by Grotius and eepecial holy prudence which Paul bee displayed ill lhe Clift 
by Jansseos, on account of a supposed resemblance of style sition of the Epistle to the Hebre'Wll, wliom the llnCllN9ii 
between the Epistle to the Hebrews and the writings of arguments wu singularly adapted to con•inee, if llllliiire: 
Luke, and especially on account of the greater elegance of while hia wamingw and encouragements were edminWy !Iii
style and ch?ice of words discoverable io this Epistle, than is lated to animate the belieYing Hebrew• to co11811DCy ..i..
to be found m Paul's other letters. But to this hypothesis in the faith of the GOIJ>el. At the 11&111e, time a*ir• 
there are several objections. For, 1. Luke was a Gentile by clearly ebowa the singular wiadom, which Peter _.It• 
birth, and could not have acquired that intimate knowledge manifest in thia letter, than Paul'• condeecenaioa ., 61 • 
of the Hebrew literature and religion which Paul ~sessed, citie11, prejudices, and aJrectiona of th~ l<' whom be 111* Iii 
who was instructed by Gamaliel and other celebrated Jewish whom he oonstaotly uJ'@8d witll. their own priuciples ul • 
teachers. 2. If Luke wrote this Epistle, why did he not cemione. . 
rather ascribe it to the Greeks, who were bis countrymen 1 (t>.) That Peter affinna thml were .. _ tlli"!• dilcilllli• 
3. Ecclesiastical antiquity is totally silent concerning this the Epistle to the Hebrews, which were Aard •r a;lcS'_ 11 Ir 
Rpistle as being written by that evangelisL, to whom 811 the underiloed ( ,,.,., lunwrs ). Now Paul m:plicitly 1111111 (II&' 
pnmitive Christian writera unanimously ascribe the Gospel l 1.) that 10me of the topics whicb he was to w- 111 .. 
which bears his name, and also the Acts of the Apostles. i 
t. The author of this E pis tie addresses the Hebrews (xiii. Epistle wero lw•1,a,.,,,.•, llard to b~ ullere.t, or dillicull If 
18, 19.) as eersons among whom he had preached the Gos- interpreted, and consequently hard to be undentood; ~ 
iiel : and as 1t nowhere appears that Luke had preached to the topic he immediately had in view, .,ja. the tgiall 1111"!~ 
.he converted Jews, it follows that he could not be the author the penon of Melchieedek. . Or if it refer to the pr*!~ 
;if this Epistle. Christ. that would be still mom "hard to be uttered." . . 

Among the modem writera, C. F. Boehme, in hie Latin implie11 not only hie being conatitnted a prieat aft.er !hit 1giil 
order, but alao hia paying clown the ranaom for the~~· 
whole world, and hia satiafaction of divine j1181ice by this~ 
and thus opening the kin11dom of heaven to all believers. .T,
like theee it would be difficult for the apoetle IO npllin 11 

1 !!~e pp. ~ infra. 
" Frane1scl Junli Parallel& &cra, Ub. 3. c. 9. In Ep. ad Bebr. tom. I. p. 

&..a. edit. Gene•e. 1613. 
• >'!cc 1he ohse"alion1 on thla topic In Vol L p. 49. 
• Ile P11dieitla, c. ~. 
• K....,b. Hlat. Beel Jib. HI. c. 3'. Bee 1be JJUl"l'S aim In Lardner, !!To. 

)I. h p. 211.:J 410. vol I. P.· 3!M. 
• ft•, o. w. Larmer, Bro. Yol Ir. p. lil'O. ; tto. YaL L p. tllla 

• Eplstola ad 1Jebrmo1, Prrefat. pp. xl.-zl'l'ilL (Upli"' I~ 8'o·l:,... 
t It It adopted, bowHer. bT Dlndclrf. In Ill• Ezcuroas od, ;~. lili 

Lectlooe1 Academlcu In Eplltolam ad He be..,., p. lW 8fD. ...... ., : 
I 
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Sier. XVLJ ON THE EPISTLE TO THE HEBREW!. 

proper Dl8111ler to the Hebmn: not becaue they were in them- Rqmana u a writing of PauL"' It ia often quoted by Eu.ebiu 
&el•es abetr1191l, but becall9e the Hebrews were dull of apprehen. hi1118elf as Paul'e and as ..oed Scripture. Thia Epiltle wu 
Ilion, through their prejudiced attachment to the Levitical law received by Athanuiua without any heeitation. In his en~ 
ind prieatbood.1 lion of Paul'• fourteen Epistles, this ia placed ne~"t after the two 

The Jl~ing - considerations will show that the Epistlft to the Tb-1onian1 and before the Epiatl• to Timothy, Titu, 
co the Hebrews was the identical letter which Peter had in and Philemon. The same order ia obeened in the Synopm of 
new. We have insisted the more strenuously upon hie tee- Scripture ucribcd to him. Thia Epistle is received u Paul's by 
litnony, because, as he was an inspired apostle, we think his Adamantiua, author of a dialogue ageimt the Marcionitea, in 330, 
evidence sufficient to determine the controversy respecting and by Cyril of Jcnualem in 348 ; by the council of Laodicea in 
Ibis Epistle, and to demonstrate (notwithstanding the skep- 363, where Paul' a Epistles arc enumerated in the aame order u 
lic'al declaration of Michaelis to the contrary) ihat it is a in Athanuiua, jUlt noticed. Thia Epistle ia aleo received u 
genuine and inspired production of the illustrious apostle Paul'• by Epiphaniua about 368; by the apoatolical conatitutiona 
Paul. There are, however, many other teatimoniee to prove about the end of the founh century; by Buil about 870; by 
die same point, which we shall now proceed to state; each Gregory Naziamen in 370; by Amphilochiua also. But he aay• 
of them smgly outbalancing the weight of the conjectures it was not univenally recei..-ed as Paul's. It was received by 
advanced against it, but ~l ofw~ich, taken collectiv~ly, fur• Gregory Ny-n about 871; by Didymua of Alexandria about 
oish such ~ b~ of evidence m favour of Paul betng .the the ame time; by Ephraim the Syrian in 370, and by the 
author of th11 ~p11tle, as can be adduced for no other ancient churches of Syria: by Diodore of Tal'IWI in 378; by Hierax, a 
anonymooa wntmg whatever. We therefore proceed to re-· learned Egyptian, about the year 302; by Serapion, bishop of 
mar~, . . . Thmuia in Egypt, about 341; by Tit111, bishop of_ Boetra in 

(11.) ~dly, t!ia' the Ep.,t/e to tht He~"'· found an Arabia, about 362; by Theodore, bishop of Mopeueatia in 
till mull lllltitnt Orimtal and We.stern Vtr81ona which are a- Cilicia, about the year 394; by ChryllOl&om in the year 398; by 
tanJ. Severian, bishop of Gabala in Syria, in 401 ; by Victor of Antioch 

It is ~mid in the Peechito or Old Syriac Vt11'11ion of the New about 401; by Palb11liu11, author of a life of Chrysoatom, about 
TesllmeDI, which was executed at the clote of the firat, or in the 408 ; by Iaidore of Pclusium about 412: by Cyril, bishop of Alex· 
earln.rt of the aecond century, and in the Old Latin V enrions andria, in 412 ; by Theodoret in 423 ; by Eutheriua, bishop of 
made dming the former part of the eecond century. A1 these Tyana in Cappadocia, in 481 ; by Socratea, the eccle1iutical 
nnricml were in common uae and authority among the churchet historian, about 440 ; by Euthaliua in Egypt about 468; and, 
oftbe Eut and the West, thit ia a fact ofvery great importance; probably, by Dionysiua, faleely called the Areopagite; by the 
beuose it affordt palpable evidence that the Epistle to the author of the Que.tione1 et Re1ponnone1, commonly ascribed 
Hebmft wu widely circulated among Christiana a short time to J uatin Martyr, but rather written in the fifth century. It is in 
aftB the apostolic age. the Alexandrian manuscript written in the sixth century, and in 

riii.] Thirdly, tht tulimqny of w:luiaatic& tlllliquity de- the Stichometry of Nicepho"?• about 806; and is ~ived a1 
r.iikdly IJIO"ibu thU Epiltle to Paul Paul's by C011Du of Alexandna about 636; by Leont1u1 of Con-

• atantinople about 610; by John Damucen in 730; by Photius 
(1.) Am~ng the Cathers of the Gan1t or E•'!'l'•n <;•~•ca, about 868; by <Ecumeniua about the year 960; and by Theo. 

who wrole m the Greek language, we find allUllOna to 1t JD the phylact in 1070 
V.pistles of Ignatius, about the year 107: T~e Epistle to the (2.) Among the fatbera of the L•TJ:!r 08 WsSTJ:ll'!r CHUaca, 
Heb~a ~e1119 to be re~e.~ to ~y Polycarp bishop 0~ Smyrna, we may firat cite Clement, who wu bishop of Rome, though he 
m .bu E~tle to the Ph1hp~1ana ID the year ~08, and ID the - wrote hia Epistle to the Corinthians in Greek •.n.96,or, acconling 
lation of his i;nart~dom,. wntten abo~t tb11 m1dcJ!e of the ~con.d to1101De critics, about tho yen 70. In this Epistle there are aevcnl 
~ntwy. ~h18 Epistle 11 quoted twice hy J uau_n Martyr. m hia allusion• or references to tbe Epistle to the Hebrewa.1 Irenmua, bi· 
dial~e _with Trypho ~e. Jew, ... D. 140. It 18 ofte~ ated as shop of Lyons about 178, we are uaured by Eusebiue, cited some 
Paul s, without any. he&1ta~1on, by Clement of Alex:mdna, a!'@ut passages out of thia Epistle in 8 work now lost; nevertbelese it 
die year ~94. It 11 rece1v~ and quoted u P~ul 8 b~ On~n does not appear that he received it aa Saint Paul's. By Tertul
~t 230. It wa;i ~ received ~ th~ apoatle • by D1onynu11, lian, presbyter of Carthage, about the year 200, this Epiatle ia 
bishop of Alexand~ m 247. It 1s plainly referred to by T~eo- ascribed to Barnabas. Caius, about 212, supposed to have been 
gnostua of ~xandria about 282. It app;ara to have been received presbyter in the church of Rome, reckoning up the Epiatlea of 
by Methodi~• about 292, by .Pamphilua ~bo~t 294, and by Saint Paul, mentioned thirteen only, omitting that to the He
Archelau b1&hop of _Meaopot;am1a at the begmrung of the ~o~rth brewa. Hippolitus, who flourished about 220, did not receive 
~tury, by the Marucheans m the f?urth, and b". the Paulictana the Epistle to the Hebrew~ as Saint Paul's. This Epistle ia not 
m Ille~ century. It w~ rec;e1ved and ucnbed to Paul by quoted by Cyprian, bishop of Carthage, about 248 and af\er
Al!x~ b11bop of Alexandria m th~ Y~ 313, and by the wards, nor does it appear to have been received by Novalus, or 
Anans ID lhe fourth century. Euaebtua, b11hop of c-rea, Novatian presbyter of Rome about 251 • ne•erthcle1111, it \VU in 
abou.t 315, says, "There are fourteen Epistles of Paul before the after time'. received by his foilowers. It ~y be thought by some 
fDblic and well known : but yet there are some '!"ho. have re- that this Epistle is referred to by Amobius nbout 306, and Lac· 
.iected. (""~ ~cr1). that to the H~brewa, allegmg m behalf tantiua about the aame time. It is plainly quoted by another Ar· 
of their opuuon, that at wu not received by the church of the nobius in the fifth century. It wa.1 received as Paul's by Hilary 

• To !he preceding llJ'JUment It bu been objected, that the Epll!lle par. 
~cnlarly intended by Pe1er may be tbal wrlllen to the Romana, In which 
il>int Paul ~alls 10 the Jewa by name (ii. 17.), and In which there I• an 
!loonati<lo to accounl lhe lon«·•uft'ertnr; of God to be lalvat!on, or that 
wh1<h leada to repenlallce. But to tbla objeclloo Whitby has well replied, 
l> Thot what la wrillen In the EplaUe to the Romani la addressed to the 
'8belininr Jewa only, whereu Peter wrt1e1 10 the brethren (2 Pet. Iii. 
'2.~ lhe htl<n:ed (vene1 I. 14. 17.), 10 thnoe who had rtetieed Ii/re preciOUI 
faitlt. (i. I.) He therefnre could not mean lite Jews, of whom Paul speaks 
n 1be Eplcle to the Romana. Nor (2.) can 1ba1 Epillle wilh propriety be 
oald 10 be written to the dl~ned Jewa, becauoe It le addreaaed to lh09e 
« Rome onlr (Rom. I. 1.l, and ehiefty 10 1he Genllle• 1here. (I. 13. xi. 13. 
rr. 1:;, 16. )-<3). The worda of Paul In Rom. I!. are nol an exhonalion to 
:ow11 lhe loog-111111'eriO, of God aalvatlon, but a rqroef for deaplalng this 
~-JUll'eriog: whereaa In lhe Eplflle lo lhe Hebrews (xii.) he commeoda 
btir pallence under aull'eringa, and auures lhem that It would obtain aaJ. 
lllioo ; ud that. if they lived by fallb, their Lord would come, and wonld 
181 tarry. To which we may add, thel in lbe Epillle to the Hebrewa (iv. 
l Iii. 14. 18. lM.) mention la made of lhe ln1roductlon of Iha righ1eoua ln10 
be heavenly country, which I• one of the topics mentioned lo lhe aecond 
lpiale of Peter. 
• The worda of Origen (who wu of opinion that the ldeaa were tboae of 
'au~ lhotllh DOI the style) are very remarkable. He aya that "not with
Oii cauoe did the anclenl9 tranemlt this [ eJlil!lle J as Paul's." (Euaeb. Eccl. 
fbt. lib. YI. e. !15.) Now, It la very cerwn that 1he chnrchea and wrlten, 
lllo were aneienla with reapeet to Or!gen, must have connraed with lhe 
9'mln themselfeo, or at least wl1h their 1ucce-ra. And alnce th!a t.ra
lllon wu at1eU.OI In the times of Clement of Ale:undrla end Orig en, about 
"" hundred Nld thirty yeara after the Epiltle wu written, It must have 
11d ill riM IA the day• of Par• "lmaelf, and eo cannot r-nablJ be con· 
elled. 

Voa.. Il. 9Y 

of Poictiers about 364; and by Lucifer, bishop of Cagliary in 
&rdinia, about the aame time, and by his followers; it wu also 
received as Paul's by C. M. VictorinU&. Whether it was receh·ed 

• Eusehius, Eccl Hil!I. lib. Iii. c. 3. lt doe1 tt<lt follow lhot lhe T,.,, of 
Emebiua were wrt1en; bul evea iflhey were, lhey did nol appeal to older 
Greek wrnen, but only to the Roman church. Thi• word ""'-ao•11-
indicate1 ooerely an exception lo the general opinion of lhe Greeb, there 
being some who were inlluenced by reopect or prepo,.eaaion for lhe Ro. 
maoa: and this esception I• llself a proof lhat the Greek church at la11Je 
acknowledged thla ePlotle u a production of lhe apostle Paul, accordlna to 
the well known prtnclple, ezuptiofirmol rogulom. The fact,tbatthe Artan1 
were lhe ftnt In the GrP.ek churclies, whom hillory ch•l'J!e& wilh den7Jn1 
Paul lo be the author of ibis epislle, adda no ordinary degree of weicht 
lo the declaration a of Euoebiua; and recommend» bl• character aa a hioto. 
r!an, whom no predilection fOr a rar1y could belray into a deperturft from 
biolortcal truth. u.._•. lntrodueuoo, Yol. II. p. 609. Schmucker'• BlbUcal 
TheolOty, vol. I. p. 109. 

• It la a aingufar circumstance that no book of the New Teotatneot baa 
been eo frequently quoted by l..'lement 11 the Epil!lle 10 the Hebrewa. 
Prof. Stuart baa arranged bis quotallona under four ditrerenl claatoea; Yls. 
1. Pasaaae• In wbicb the e.ucl words, or nearly IO, ef 1he epiatle, are 
clled ;-2. Paa9111ee conlalnlns 1he ame .endment, with more or lea CO• 
1ractioo of the expression, or an exchqe of lhe orlJlnal wont (or a ll)'OO
oymoua one ;-3. P&lll8ll•• which are a paraphraatic lmilatloo of the 1'plllla 
to the Hebrews; or In whkh 1he •yle or phraselogy oflhia epl•lle la mof'9 
or Jen exhibited ;-tllld 4. Puaagea almilar lo test• in lbe Old Testament, 
but which Clement probably quo1ed from the Epislle lo lhe Hebrews. 
These d!ll'erent clasaea of quotatioua Prof. Stuart has elucidated with maor 
valuable ob1erva1iona, for whieh the reader is nece•aaril)' referred lo bil 
Commentary, vol 1. pp. 77-at., or pp. IH~. oC Illa Loadoo. 9dUioll. 
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., Optatal of Mi!Mi In A6tca, ibout 870; ii doubtfaL It wu wllo were IO ex6eedlnglychtto'him ! Knowingtlieio ~ 
eceiwd .. Pa111'a by AmbloBe, bilbop of Milan, about 87'; by -eeming the Lelitical law, what subject could be eelect IDClt 

• tlie Pri.:illianieta about 378. About the year 380 - publimed tippropriate for their inltruction and ediieatioo, tan the .i.o, 
• eommenlary upon "1irteen Epdde. of Paul only, 81Cribed to gation of the Levitical priesthood, and the 1Urpua1f eudleeai 
Hilary, dMooo of Rome. It w .. received .. Paul's by Pbilalter, of Chrilt'1 penon Mid o8ioe, lllpflciaUy of his tne, .,n.i, 11111 

hilbop of Breecia in Italy, about 880; but be takes llOUee that it eternal priesthood, of which the LeTi&ical ~ - t.1 
-aot then receiftd byall. Hian~Gaudentim, aboltt887, elaldow, and of ·which the aadicJr al dae Ep..i. to die B .... 
lpltiel this Epilde u Paul'•; it ii llleo leldily received u Paul's bu treated '° lusely 1 
by'- about 392; and he eaya it- genen.lly received by [ii.) Secondly, 1f anautlwr'1 mdltodo/tnati~AU~ 
die Greeb, and the Cbrieaan1 in the Eut, but not by all the La- togttlrir wltla fail manru:rof f'tllMming, u a IWt fllal'k hyditi 
tina.1 It .... Neei'fed u Paul'• by Ruffinua in 897 ; it ii llleo in the Iii may be ascmaimd ( a1 illl good ju"ilgt.!_ of compoaition alft) 
..._of the third council of Carth8ge in 897. It ia frequent- t« 1/aiUJ tcitlaout lauitatiim pronoun« Paul to be tlae auti.4 
ly qaeted by Aupltine a Paul'e. In one P- be ay1, " h ia tlu Epi1tle to tlu Hebm»i. 
oi doobdid authority with 10me, but be wu inclined to follow the (1.) Tlie general arranaer;ieal or rn«Aod "'-••d;. t.lu ' 
opinioa of thl churebe1 in the Eut, who received it am-.r the 0> r- ·-
anonieal Scripturea." It wu recei•ed 18 Paul'• by Chromatiu, Eputle corre•pood. vith th4I of Paid. In laU •tlur ~. 
biahop of Aquileia in Italy, about 40 l ; by InnoceDt, bilbop of wl~~ :!!b~ 0.re~~m:bi!:. th~e Tr: i:J!'1.=! ':f,~"'i:.,r:: 
Rome, about 402; by PaalinUB, biahop of Nola in ltlly, about rie1 of the Go1pel, •Indicating them from oppoaitlona and e<e•pb<W;llld 
403. Pel.giua about -10~ wrete a commentary upon thirteen then he d89Cenda to cxhortatioo1 to <tbedlence, deduced from ~ob 
E...; .. a- of Peul, omitting that to the Hebcewi •, llfferthel- it wu an enumeration of thooe moral duttea of which it wu oeceaar7 • ...,... 
r-- thooe Cbriatiaoa to whom he wrote. In this r~ct the Epillltto!lell>, 

recei•ed by his followen. It WU recei'red by Cauian about 424; brews bears the greatell resemblance to tb"' Eplatle to tbe Galllim!. ..i 
by Pl'Olp81' of Aquitaine ebout 434, 'and by the authora of the eopeclaDr thU 1ddre88ed to the Ro10811a. IJll:e ~m, tile ~,,..,ho~ of 

--'-- · b. E · .._,_._ _ of L · • ... th[a Epllllle (ch. 1,-x, 19,) la pn11dpaJl7 doctrinal, but wnb "'"'"'°" 
,..,... ucribed to llD; by ochenu1,· .-wp yona, ID ...,. ; uhortallona lnaerml&ed, which the strenJlb of Ille writer'• feeliap iU'J 
by Seduliue about 818; by Leo, bishop of Rome, in 440; by appeara to ha•., forced trom him, From eh. x, 20, to the ftld, lbe £\'i<.ll 
Sal ' hyt f M 'II ..._t 440 by Gel • bilh 11 horlalol'J and practical, "ID the Bpillle -to tbe Ro-jDll i>Mi!le 

vian, pres er 0 artet 81, auuu ; UlUI, op aalutalol'J part begloa, lhe writer carnellll7 asks for a apecial illlf1Uil 
of Rome, about 496 ; by F1CUnd111, an African bishop, about MO ; the pray era of those whom he addreeaed1 !n order !hilt he may bt d•lit<Pd 
by J uniliu., an African bishop, about 666 ; by Cauiodorus in from tbe power of peraecutil'n ; and he 1otlowe thlareque11 with• p.!i!im, 
...... b th tho f th · ---"-• k M ttbe bo t thal the Gad of Peau_., e .. , •ii; "t•••r-1Digbt be with them.*• 
""""; 1 e au r O e am.-.~ wor upon a w, a U elude• with an Amtn. (Rom, .... ro-:-33.) The very •m• order. pttl.ior, 
660; by Gregory, biahop of Rome, about 690; by Isidore of 8e- styi.., and conclturion, appl'llr, "'the close of the Epllitle to the Rtbrm 
ville about 696; and by Bede about 701, or I.be beginning of I.be um. IS-Ill.) The writer bet• u lnterett in U1eir pnyera, lbllheai 

• btb be restored to them the eooncr; commenda them to the God of p, .. ., 
erg century.a u11re11lon used oo where elae bu1 In Saint Pllul'• wrid~p and I>~ 

From the preceding testimonies it is evident, that within Ep11lle to lhe Hebrew•); and concludea with an A~.' .. 8imibrnll!I 
•bout thirty years at most after this Emetle was written (for dencea aa to method occur lo the epillllet to the Epheaians IDd Coloo!lu 

r • (Profeemr Stuart adda, to the Pblllpplan1 and TbelMloolana a!soJ ; Qil 
its date, see p . 356. infra) "it had acquired such currency conclude wllh an Amen before die lalutatioo. 
1111d credit, that the church at Rome, the metropollian of the (I.) In· lltU letter,_. J1td that ~jtO'Win§ •! Miiin 
world, io a letter addreseed by Clement their liiehop to the 6rie,fiy ezpN!llH, vAieh dUtlnp•fte• Pasl fr•• ~ * 
church at Corinth, made repeated appeals to it as a book of .acN!d writer. 
dmne autho'!I· ,.and in such a way as' to implr a knowled~e 

d --'- I f • b th C · h. h h • · "Therein a1eo are abropt tranalllona f\'util the eubjeet In bandto-
80 ..., .. uow .gment o It 'J e onnt 1an C urc • Blint ar thing aubordinate, but at the aame time connected With it; wbi~h, 1111-c 
to U.eirown. Further, Juetm Martyr has evidently appealed curaued for a little while, the writer returns to hill subject• Md ill_,, 
M> ha oonle&llB 118 eacred, A. D. 140• about which time, or not t by nrgumen11 of great force, couchtd 110metime1 ill a •hort ••P""'"' 
•- -•· • • ~-.1 th ,_, '---•·- f th and eornetimea In a 1in,de -rd,-all which are peculiar to Paul 11\!ii wng .ter, It WH 111118~ among e ca.noo.,.. ...,.,... O e Eplatle, likewise, conlral'J lo the practice of other writer-. but• l'lli1 
New Testamen\ by the churches of ihe East and W eet: and manner, we meet with many elliptical expressions, which are to b< • 
eo:::\aently it must have had, a period very little after the either frnm the roregoinJ or thlw the fi>llowlng clause•. In ft Wo, .,. 

· d red. all Paul'aaclmowledpo<IEptadee,weftodr.aaooiogaa<l«essedtotbe~ aposto w age, a cuneney an a c 1t not at or at moat of the reader, and anawers to objection• 001 proposed; be<•.,., blilc 
very little inferior to that of other acknowledged books of the obvloua, the writer knew they would naturally occur, and therefott ...lid 
New Testament."' to be rernOYed. Lutlf, after Paul'• manner, the author of th•rpirll!• 

2 •-- · E E H the Hebrewa hae eub1oioed to hill reuonlop man'{ exhortadooSIO,.,, 
• un;ll."fAL VID&lfC& THAT TB& P18TL& TO TH& &• and virtue; all which, to per1on1 who are j11dite1 o wrltiog, plliPIJ ;.-

BIEWB 18 TH& OE!fUUI& PaoDUCTIO!f OF S.U!fT PAUL. outthc apostle Paul as the author of this Epistle.''• 

ogf i.) Jn the first J>lace, Paul c/aeriahed an artknt zeal and ( ti ·• 
ultim toward. hi8 kinnnm aCC<JTdinu to t/ae 11 •• 1. • . (Rom. ix. (3.) MOA!f tliing• in tlaU Epi.tle too nu:i.eroua 1111 1 • 

&c "' .1-· too olrt-iou• to require any enumeration) e-nideflll1 94rlifatl 
l-1., ' .) that it• author wu not only 'llU§lity in tM Scripturtt, bri.dhl 

.AAd can we think it lik.ely lhat be lbould never write to tho.e erceedin§l!f weU 1kiUed in tlie ciutom•, practice•, •1'"1111• 
tMdilion•, erpo.Uiana, and application• of Scripmt, as 
received in tlie Jt111uh church. • The DOA-recngal1ln1 or thi• eplotle •• St. Paul'• production "by all 

tbe L!lllns," according to J~rome, and lhe circumotance of 1111 being "of 
· donbt(nl authority with 'omen Jn the LRtiu churrh, nccording to Auru•· 
tine, are tbuw nuounted for by Ht1g. The We•tern church wae kept 
actlvely eruployod by lbe Mootanialo. In vindi<ntlon or their tenet, tbat 
those cuilLy of grievouo tr:rnsgreHiono should ho Irrevocably CUI olf 
from tho church, thoy relied c•11rcially 'on Hebrews vi. 4, 5. n1 we leun 
frorn Temallian (de Pudlcnia, c, tO.) anil Jerom• (•dv . Jovlnian, I. II. c. 
3.h on which accunut the miniai.ra of the Ll\tin cburcb made cautiou 
nod sparing uoe of this epistl•. l'iol long probably a ner the death or 
lreneua, the pre1bytn Caiu1 aoeum•d the lone of clamriroue oppMltion 
apilllt tbia epiatle, ill a work which h• published Alflllnet 1he ·MoP!a· 
alala : and from that lime thi1 opinion wne adopled by the ,renter port 
of tbe Latin cbnrch. Even the Montanifll then11elves receded from 
:llolr original poaition on thio eubject, and In their polemi<nl works re
:elved tblaepiollA only aa far ao Its authority wae ftcknowledged by 1helr 
.)!lflOllell1a, namel)·, no" producllcn of an apoatollcal teacher. Barnabna, 
.lt Clement, &c. About f'niny yean nfter Calu•'• attack, arMe the Noya .. 
&lane: wbo, ••we tenm from Jerntne,Ao1t111tine, Epipbantu1, Theodoret, 
and othera, aleo uoed the paa.-~e Heb. Yi. 4, $. ne the prtncljllli defonce er 
lbeir teneta. While the Greek• were calm aptttatora of the contest, nnd 
ended the arrumenl from Heb. vi. by their lnterprelatlono, th• Latin 
ciltlrobea were led by the preswre of cl..:umstonce1 to deny the authority 
o( tbe book, wboae content• they were unable to refute. But the l.ntin 
cl11uebee bad no eccle1in11ical tradition, no authority of earlier churchce 
.lo wltldl tbe)' could appeal : the whole «>ntrover>y proc•edcd on the 
·sround of Internal evidence, It waa for Ihle reaoon thol Jerome and Au
J!Ullne could not adopt the opinion of the church to which they belonged; 
·becHae they were cnnYlnced of the contrary by the testimony of 1he nn
denta : and their lntluence tend•d to give, al a 1ub1equeul dny, a differ
nt tarn to the opinion of the J,atin church, Schmucker'a Dlblical 'fbe
-.,., vol. I. pp. llS, l16. Hue'• Introduction, vol, II. pp, MG-525. 

•Lardner'• Works, 8vo. Toi. vi. pp. 391-393.; 4to. vol. Iii. pp. 3n-33L 
b Ille no1e1 tbere ue rcl\irenceo to the various ports of the preceding 
1'0111mea, In wbleh tbe exlracta from tho above named fathers arc 10 be ....... 

• lltaan'1 Olllluaentary, vol. I. p 109. 

"In the Epiatle to the Hebrewa, we find t11eh enlal'fod Yiewsof thtci1il 
rliepensations respecting reli&lon; such an extenaive k!IOwle<IJ' ol llo 
Jewieh !!tcrlpturea, according to their ancient and true interptetalHJI!, wfi<l 
Paul, oo tloub11 learned from the celebrated doctors unde.r ~-= 
he studied inh11 youngeryearaatJeru98lem; mcb a deep 1n11sbl Wt..; 
the moat recondite meaoingaof theae Scripturea, and auch 1U1min. • 
oonini• founded lhereoo for the contlrmal10ll of tbe Goepel..,, • ......, 
without diapa,...ement to the other apootleo, oeem to ban e~f • ..! 
tbelrnarur.labilitiesanrledacationonly, but even that deJfte• ,.,.. .• 
lion with wblch they were endowed. None of them · but Pa~~ 
broudlt up at the feet of Gaiollie~ and wbo profiled in the Je . b' -
and fearo1ng abon many of his fellow·atuden!A, and who. rn 11 T" 
yean. was in1ima1ely acquainted with the learned men of h11.••11 -
(Acta ix. J, 2. 14. llYI. 4, lj,), and who wu called to theapoatieabipby C: 
hnoaelf, wben for that pnrpoee be appeared to bim from beaten.-~..., 
was <•"<hi up by Chl'llt into Ille third beaven,-w88 equal to lh•-r
lreated or In tbla moat admirable Epiet.le."• · 

[iii.] In tlu third place, Not imly dou the gtf!eral'!'f'J. 
thia Epiatk tend to tM •llfM point, on w/aidi &int P-, •r. 
80 much strua in laia otlaer Ep_illlta, narmly, that toe are ii;: 
fad and obtain 10lvalion orily through Juua ClarUt, anti 
tM MOllJie inltitvtioni tannot effect thU object ; bvl tAen " 

• 81t1&rt'1 Commentary on the Epistle to tbe Hebrews, yoJ. I. Pf~ 
Ult; or pp, ISS-187. of the London edition. 8chmldll Risi. el . l 
catlo Canonlt, pp. 1111$, 66G, Owen on the Hebrews, Toi. L E""\:":i11t 

1 Of theoe parentbeela aee an example In Heb. I. S---4., In"' II 
troth of the Gospel Is argued from lhe dignity of Christ'• I""°" ; . 
•ene $, the diacourae la contln11e1i from the first vene. Bee otber 111 
11anc"" In Reh. Iii, 7-IL 14, aod Iv. 2. &c. 

• !lbcknlght'• Preflace to the Eplatle to tbe Bebrew1, Sect. L ~II!. 
'Ibid. 
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IECT. XVL] ON TBE EPISTLE TO THE HEBREW$. 

tz7Unu 11oorauuL PllOPOll'JIOlfS in tlm Epiatk, tohicla are 
(cnutd in the tllfttr admowkdgtd 'Epialla of PauL · 

Profemor Stuart and M. De Groot have discussed this eubject 
t length, especially the former : our limits will only pernut a 
ery few example. to be given, showing the 1uperiority of the 
OospeJ over the MO&ai.c dispensation :-

1. .4• to IM •uperior depe of lh:1o1a1ov1 Xirowi.sun 
~ud by 1/ie Goapel.. 
" In hia aclulowledged Ept.U.., Paal calla Jnda!Ma ... r ·o•;icw• ·nv •tr· 

ov (Gal. iv. 3.), the elemaiu or nAdimenta qf tit• .,,,,,.w, that Is, the ele•-ta or prlDclplu of a religion accommodated to the Ignorant and Imbecile 
ien oft.he preeeal l(e or world; and .,uo, Ta ,.,.3-,..,. a•• rr•x• rT••x••• 
riaJ. iv. 9.), toeaA- and 1>e11..,.1y ctwun11, lo denote Ila imperfection. JJ e re. 
resenta It as adapted IO cltildrc11, ., .. .,, (Gal. Iv. 3.), who are ID a lllate of 
onage and r,upllage, or In the condition o( servant• ntber than that o( 
eira.. (Gal. Y. I.) On the other baod, Cbrliltlana atl&in lo a bJiher know· 
'dge o( God (Gal. Iv. 9.): they are no more u oervaai., but become eons, 
nd obtain the privileges o( adoption. (Gal. IT. 5, 8.) They are represtnled 
•Tu ..... (I Cor. idY. llO.); as belDr fumlsbed with lnllructlon adequate 
> make them .,i, ... •d.1••••· (Eph. i• . 11-13.) Cbrlatlanity leads lhem 
• see the clorious displays of himself which God baa made, with an 
nvelled face, that Ia. clc.trly (2 Cor. 111. 18.) ; while Judaism lhrew a •ell 
.. er lb.,.e tbinp. (2 Cor. ti. 13.) Clllillianity la engra•en oo the heuu of 
:1. ,~otariea, d •• .. or•• ,..., w•.tv,...,.o, <2 Cor .. iii. 8.),. wbile Judai8Dl wu 
ngraven on tab)ets or stor.e, ... TUV:t'OpOlf ;. TIH; )..1.:to1, . ci Cor. iii. 7.)'' 
Let ua now compare the preoedinr okelcb of Ille apo91le'1 vln.•1 on this 

>int_, aa cootabied -1• bl• ..,Uowlediled Epilllea, with thOM which are 
:ve&o{'ed io the Epilllo to the Hebrew•. 
" Thia Epilllle commence• with the dcclaralloo1 that God1 who In tlmea 

uir. •palce to the <albera bl Ille proplleta, bath In tneoe lut oa71 apoken to 
• by bis Son. (Heb. i. I. i . I.) Judalam waa rne~ onlJ' by the llM!dil• 
on of an1ela (ii. 2.), while Chrllllanity was revealed by the Son o( God, 
od abuDdanlly conllrmed by mlraculoWI girt. o( the Holy Gholll. (II. 3, 4.) 
'bo •114'ient coteiaant wu Imperfect with rupee! to the mean• which it 
.•rnished for the dift'uaion o( knowledge; but lbe new co•enanl rrovide1 
iat all shall know the Loni &om the least IO the rreateat. (vii . ~II.) 
'he law - ooly • ateldl or Imperfect repre.entallon or religloua ble ... 
Cl&& ; while the Gc.pel prolreu lhe bleaainga themaelYeL (x. 1.) The 
ronbira o( ancient lim .. bad only Imperfect views o( ag!ritual bleaalogs, 
vhile Christian• enjoy them in full measure. (xi. 39, 40.)" 

2. "'2• to the 11i"1l'• -..!Uch the Go1pel di1pla91 concernin.1 
J:on i/ae FalMr, in tlu: butowment of IM sift• •/ IM Holy 
Spiril. 

No one ltu apokea IO frequent11 .as Raint Paul concemlna the 11017 
!<pirit. n<>r ... 1&11y one o( the ln1pired writers adduced the gifts of t11e 
ff o ly Spirit a1 an arrument far the truth o( the Goopel, belldea 15alnt Paul 
tRd the author of the Epistle to the ff•brews. (Me l Cor. lllv. 22, &c.) 
n,., apostle eipreul.r. uses the won! '"['(• , to ddlribult, with re(&rd lo 
hese .«ill• io ROm. :ul. a and 2 Cor. vii. 7. ; and In Heb. Ii. 4. he aye, that 
he minion of the apostles was confirmed by God with di•ero mlroclea. 
nd u ... ~,..TO, A,...o., /&.,.r,,.o •f, dhtrilnltioM or nit• qf IA« Hol.g Spirit 
n.e ... ,in., Saint l'aul ezcluakoely alllnns, are nnoual7 Imparted accord· 
rig to the ll'ill o( God (Rom. xii. 3-6. Eph. IY. 7. and e1peclall7 I Cor. xii. 
. 7-ll. 28.); and lo the Eph1tle lo the Hebrew• these gills are conferred 
=aT• T•• avT•• .)11A.11roi accordi.og to bis will. 

3. Concl!rni119' the per1011 and mediatorial o;ce of tM LollD 
l .1:aos Cau&T. 
lie la the Creator of all tbiolr• (Col. I. 16. Epb. Iii. 9. I Cor. viii. 6.), and 

"'Him all thinrs 1ubaleL (Col I. 17.) He la the image or liktntu ef God, 
t ...... "Tov 8uv (2 Cor. iv. 4.) i tire imaKf! of tM inNible Ood, •ia•• ,.,;; 
,,.,. ..-o;; .,,,..,, •. (Col. I. 15.) He Mi"" in U.tformofGod, i• ,.,,~, euv, 
-that Is, in the coadltlon of God-humbled himself, &a1umed an Inferior or 
umble atalion,-taking tho condition o( a 1ervan~ being made aller the 
lmllitude of oleo, and being found In fashion a• a man, he exhibited hi• 
wnWt1 by obedleace, even lo the death of tbe oro1s, wherefore God 
ichly o.u!Led him to supreme dlc!ilty; and be mull relp till be !lath put 
II thl ngs under bis feeL (Phil II. 6-9. I Cor. xv. ~2'1.) 
Co rrcepondent 10 these representations are the declaration• In the 

f>i8t.le to the Hebrews. The ilon of God la olllrmed to be the redect.ed 
;itendour o( the 1lor7 of God, Iha! ia, one in whom the divine majeaty 11 
11u:1plcuous, the x:ap;iuu11p V•or"r•v•w; .., cu ffsTf''' the ezact ima1e, rep· 
,_n talion, or eounterpert o( lhe Father (I. 3.), by whom God made all 
tin It• ( i . 2.), and ur,:boldol the nnlterae by bla word. Yet bft wu In a stale 
f h amllialioo, be I madJ a Jillie /DoHr tA4in U.e lffl#<U (Ii. 9.); he 
""1.uned lle•h and blcod, "In order that he mlJhl b1 his own death rendur 
.nil and void the dellracrlve power o( the deYll. (h. 14.) On account or 
Ile 11ulfering of death he 11 exalted to a lllte of glory and honour. (il 
. ) He enrlurcd the aull'eri111 o( the croas, malr.lnc no account o( lta di .. 
ra.ce, but havlr>j! a regard to the reward set before him, which was a seat 

11 the right hand of GOd. (xtt. 2.) All thi"I!• are put under his feet (ii. 8. 
L 13.), where the ~•ry aame p._e from the Old Teatam•nl la quotcd, 
•hich Paul quolH In l Cor • .xv. 26"-28., and it la applied in the uwe 
nanner."• 

But ehieOb does Saint Paul HJl'lliale In hie aelmuwledged Eplllle• on 

~-.. =o~ ~at bas :.::~i~ror;r.-:ei~~~:>r ::- :'1th~~ r:ld"~!11::~ 
rome in ID the worl"lto save sinners (I Tion. I. 15.); to have died for us and 
for our •Ins (I'll. II. 14. I Cor. xv. 8.), and lo be a propitiation for our •Ins. 
'. II.om. iii. 26.) In him we ba•e redemption thro111b bi1 blood. (Bpb. I. 7.) 
TI•i• salvation It was lmpoaalble to obtain b7 the law; It could only be 
"'IT'P.cled by Je•ll• Cbr!ll, .. ho accompUahed what the law could not do. 
:Rom. Ill. !11-28. Till. 3. Gal. II. 16. 21.) Finally, Jesus la oar constant 
MediMM and loterc-.r with God. (I Tim. Ii. 6. Rom. YllL 3'.) ID the 
Epillie to ll1e Hebrewa, we find the same 1entimenta urged with Iha aame 
urlour, panicularly In chaptera vii .-:r. To ldduce a few Instance• :-

• Btuart'• Commentary, vol. I. pp. 143, 144. (174, 175. ofthe London edition.) 
1n pp. 141-148. (175-178. o( the London edition) be admlrabl{ 1Uuatrate1 
the IUJ>ftrioritr of the motive• to piety conl41ned In the Go•pe u well u 
Ir. ouperlor elftc&cJ In Insuring the happineaa of mankind, and the perpe· 
t••llr o( the Chrilllan diopen..Uon. 

• De Groot, de Epill. ail Hebreoa, Pl'· 210, 2U. Btnart'a Commentary, 
11>1. L I). 149 (or 11. I& of the Loudon edition.) 

CbrilC - oll'ued to bear lhe •lu o( muy. (Deb. Ix. llll.) He ~ 
death for every man. (Heb. IL 9.) Be put away Ma by the acrillce ofhl~ 
1elf. (Heb. l:t. 26.) The Jewilb nll'erini:• belnr altogether lna11Cfteleot to 
malr.e expiation, Christ bu by hla own blood once !Or ·all made eiplatlo11 
(or sin. (Ix. 9-15 • .ir. 10-12. 14. 19.) He lathe Mediator o( 1 new COYenant 
(l.ir. 15. .Ill. ~->.which IJ> better than the ancient one. (Yli. 21. viii.) · B.alted 
to the lhrone o(tbe nnlverae (II. 6-10.), be appear11 In the preaenee of God 
!Or na (Ix. 21.) ; he ever live• to make lnterceuion !Or all tbat come 1JlllO 
llod b7~ him (vii. 26.); and he !1 e•er able and read7 lo Uliat 118. (Iv. lf-
16.) )fany of the doctrine• explained In thla Eplatle partleµlarly U
concemlng the mediation and lnteccealon of Jeau. Cbrl11, are 111Jt me11 
tloned b7 any o( the lnoplred writers, except PauL 

[iv.] Fourthly, There ia 8Ucla a nmilarity bdtoeen tM ..Ja 
of ~ion, mid atyle of p~ of_ thia Epi.tk1 and 
f/wie wh.M occur in tlte apo.tlt'a tuktwWltd~td Epiattu 111 
clearly aJww. that the Epiatk lo the Hel>rW11 u hU 11~ 
produdion. 

Brauniu, Cupr.ov, Lmgiua, Schmidt, Lardner, Mmckuight, 
De Groot, and abo,.e all Profeasor Stuart, ha•e adduced numerom 
iD1tancN a& couiderable length, from which the following have 
been abridged :-

(1 .) Mode1 of quolalion and interpretationa of 1ome pa .. 
"'Ke• of the HebrnJ 8cripture1 wlUch are peetdiarl9 PatUin11, 
6ecatUe 111.ey are lo be found Hl!J in tM writin.11 of Saini 
P•uL 

That tbe apoatle abould more abonnd with telllmonl .. and <J.DOl8tlon1 
oat ol the Old Telllament ID lbi1 lhan bia other eplmles, la nOlbinr ioore 
than lhe aubject of wbieb ba treall, .and the persona IO whom he wroi.e, 
oece""'1rlly re:\ulred. Thu11, Psal. ii.~. "Thou art my Son : to.day I ltat't 
btgottm rAte t la quoted and applied to Je1uo (Heb. 1. 5.) )uat &I Pau~ lo 
biM diocourse lo the Jewa in the &Jnaco11ne or Antioch in Pulldia, cited and 
applied the aawe puaqe of Scripture to him. (.Acta :<iii. 33.) lo Uke 
manner, the quotation and explanation o( Paal. viii . 4. and of Paa!. cz. I., 
r l•en by Pau~ l Cor. xv. 26. Zl. are found la Heb. II. 7, B. 8o alM> the ez
plaoatlon or the covenant with Abraham (Heb. Tt.;lt. 18.) lu10wbere fouad 
bll1 io Paul'a Epiatle to the Gataiiana. (iiL B. 9. 14. IS.)' 

(2.) · ITNlaru:e• of ~ in the 1lyle a.d pllraHolon 
of the E/lifllc lo · the He""-•• Gad in 11.e aclrnowledged EJM
tlu of Poul. 

'· P.umout..Ul w_., l'SDVUil !l'O P.t.ur., oa WJPOB J.allllOIT -
"' ms WamMoe. 

We181eln enumerates eleven lnotaneea, lo which Schmidt baa added 
forty-elaht otbeu; De Groot has eonalderobly enlarged the 11111, which he 
refers to cenaiD duee1; u alao doea ProfeNOr Stuart, who baa Jlven 
upwarda of sixt7 uampiea.• Our limita will allow a few only to be 1ub-
jolned. & 

The WOfd.o( God, In Panl, I• a -ti. ,...~,,._ (Eph . . vi . 17. Heb. lv.12.) 
C4ildrm in relf,;on, that 18, tboae who are ~owparauvely lcnorant and 

uninformed, a re tenued ,,,..,, in l Cor. Ill. I . Eph. Iv. 14. Rom. II. ro. Cal. 
iv. 3. and Heb. v. 13.; and lnllrnctlon for inch peroon1 la termed ,,.;i.., and 
for atto111 penona (""'"'), or thoae who ara well laugh~ It la PP•>-, 
""'"'• and n•p•• •p•~•• or 1trort6 meat, In I Cor. Ill. 2. and Heb. v. 14. i 
and their advanced or mlture slate o( Chrlatian knowledge I• callell 

T•~;;;:~ or Mecllalor, to denote Jeaua Cbrialt, la eacluai•ely PauUoa. 
(Gal. iil. 19, ro. l Tim. Ii. 5. Heb. viii. 6.l 

'A-y••(•"• 10 cleaMt from •in, that s, lo e:rrlate, to liberate ftnm di• 
Imputation of .in, to render Qod propitloua, oecura lo Bpb. Y. 26. Deb, 11. 
ll. .ir. 10. and zlll. 12. l:••• a 1/iadt1!D, that Is, a ahadowing forth, or adumbration, L• opposef 
lo the perfect lm~e. or delineation. (Col. ii . 17. Deb. till. 6. x. I.) 

· 0,.04•-y••, rtliifi..., rqloua or Cbrlatlao profetMion. (2 Oor. Ix. 1a 
Heb. Iii. l. IY. 14. :r. Zl.) 

·o •• ,, euv /M ltoul• efGod, that lo, the church. (l 1im. Ill. 15. Heb. UI. 6.J x..., ... ,..,,' Lord or ,,,,.,.,..,.. (Heb. I. 2. Rom. viii. 17.) 
its .. ,,.,.,, l• oftlllll, aboliab, or abqate. (Rom. Ill. a 3L TL 6. l Cor. 

I. 118. Gal v. U. Heb. II. 14.) 
l:r•pl'• nv AZpssl', the teed qf AbraAam, or Cbrlltlana, occun In Gal. 

, Ill. 29. and Heb. II. 6. 
ii. AooMumo ExPaualoMa oa ,\I.Lua10Ma TO TUii G.t.llllla I.MD ExDc•

WBl.CB WSRB TBBN JN GRBAT REPUTB, .A.ND WBRB FtlBQ.tTENTLY BOLEllNlZKD ta 
GRB&C• AND OTJlh PARTS OP THB Rox.AN ExPl'Rll, AND PARTICt'L.lJU.T .&.1 
Jmu1ur.a• .&110 C.aaJ..UA 111' HnoD. (I Cor. la. 21. Phil. iii.12-14. 2Ti111> 
Ii. 6. iY. 6-8. compared with Heb. vi. 18. and :DI. 1-3, 4. 12.) 

(3.) Coincide~e• betroeen tlae e:thorlation• i11 lliu Epiatlc 
and tlioH in Pauf• other letter1 • 

Bee Heb. xii. 3. compared with Gal. vi . 9. 2Thea. Ill. 13. and Eph. 1il:l3.1 
Heb. :111. 14. with Rom. zit. 18.; Heb xiii. l . 3, 4. with Epb. Y. 2-'-4. ; Heb. 
zliL 16. with Pbil iY. 18. l!ee also IL'm. xv. 26. 2Cor. •UI. 21. and lz. 13. 

( 4.) Coincidnace• l>etTlleen tlae concliuion of this Eputll 
and rhe conclulion• of Pauf1 Epi1tle1, i11 1everal re1pec11. 

Compare Deb. :rii. 1!1. with Rom. xv. 30. Eph. vi. 18, 19. Col. IY. 3. 
I Then."· 25. and 2Thea. Iii. I. ; Heb. :rill. ~, .21. wilh Rom .. xt. 3'-iJ3. 
Eph. Yi. 19-Zl. I The as. v. Zl. and 2 Tbeaa . . 111. 16.j Heb. Ziii. 21. wllb 
llOm. xvi. 21-Zl. I Cor. xvi. 19-21. 2 Cor. :rhl. 13. rhll. IY. 21, 22.; Heb. 
:rHI. 25. with 2The911. iiL 18. Col Iv. 18. Eph. vi. 21. l Tim. "'L 21. 2 Tim. 
IY. 22. and Tit. Ill. 15. 

[v.] Lutly, There are tt'Verat cire111Mtance• toward• 11111 

1 MaclmiJht'• Pref. to Ep. 10 the Hebrews. Beet. L t Ill. De Groot givH 
lnll.lncea not onl7 of the (ormuhe o( quotation, but alM> of the delign with 
which the apollle Introduces his quotallonL (pp. 2'5, 216.) Prof. Stuart 
principally eluclds!e1 the mode of appealinr to the Jewlllh Bcr1P111re1, and 
the apootle'a manner of reaaonlng. Commentary, YOl I. pp. lli3-1Ci0., or 
pp 187-195. o( the London edition. • 

t Wetateln, NoY. Teat. tom. II . p. 3!.16. Sebml'.111 Biii. Canoalit.1 PP. W 6111 flla or~ 
De Groot, 'P. IM7-250. Stuart, tol 1. pp. 160-168., or PP. 1~ -
London edition. 



ANALYSIS OF THE NEW TESTAMENT. [Par VI. C1&1, m. 
do11 of tlti1 Epillle, which tf!idently pro'IJI 1/aal ii wai wrillen 
111 Paul. Thus, 

\1.) Heb. zlll. ZJ. The departure orTimolhy la mentioned i. and we know 
from the commencement of the Eplllles to the Pblllpplano, '-'Oloaaiana, and 
to Pbllemon, lhM be -• with P1ull durlns hi• lmprioonment at Rome. 

(l!.) Heb. Jllii. !M. TMy of lto/y aolute you : the wrller, therefore, wa1 
then ID Italy, whither Paul wu aent a prlooner, and where he relided two 
yean (Acll U'fiU. 3'.); where aloo he wrote 1enral Eplatle1 wblcb are 
lllU euant. 

(3.) Heb. J<, 34. The ~apollle mekea menllon of his bonda, and of the 
eompeulon which the Ilebrew Cbrlallana ahowed him In his 1ufl'erl"'•· 
IDd durln1 bl• lmprl8onmenL 

Now it 11 acarce11 erodible, that ao1 other person In ltal1, where Paul 
then waa, 1hould write to the Hebrew Chrl111&oa, and therein make men· 
lion of bl1 own bonda, and or TimolhJ being with him, who wu a man 
unknown to them ezcept throuKh Pau~ and not once Intimate &nJ' thing 
concemlog hla condilion. Be1ide9, lhe constant 1lgn and token or Paul's 
£platlea, which blmaelf had publiclT algnifled to be 10 (2The11. iii. 17, 18.), 
111ubjo1Ded to th11 :-Orate be faith you aU. <Heb. J<lli. a;.) That tbla wa• 
orlaina1J7 wriuen wllh his own hand, there la no ground to quellion; but 
rather appears to be ao because It was wriUen : for he a111rma, that it was 
bis cullom to subjoin lhM .. 1utation with hi• own hand. Now thi• wu an 
nldence to the perllQllt to whom the original of the Eplalle flrll came, but 
not lo tbooe who had only tranacribed copies of ii. The ao/utation ltoelf 
iraa their token, being peculiar to Paul; and all the1e circuma11nce1 will 
yet receive aome additionlll fore e from the eonolderstion of the lim4 when 
UU. Eplllle was wrilten. •(See par. i'f. ID the ne.u column.) 

Is it possible that all these coincidences (which are com pa· 
rati vel ya small selection) can be the effect of mere accident t 
The arrangement and method of treatment, the topics dis
cnssed, and the peculiarity o( sentiments, words, and phrases, 
are all so exclusively Pauline, that no other person could have 
been its author, except the great apostle oC the Gentiles. 
Yet, notwithstanding this strong chain of yroof for the authen
tlchy of this Epistle, doubts have stil been entertained, 
whether it is a _genuine production of Saint Paul. These 
double rest principally on the omiBBion of the writer's name, 
and the superior elegance of the style in which it is written. 

I. It i1 indeed certain that all the acknowledged Epistles of 
Paul begin with a salutation in hit own name, and that mott of 
them were directed from some particular place, and eent by aome 
special meeeengers; whereas the Epiatle to the Hebrews it ano
nymous, and io not directed from any place, nor it the name of 
the m-nger introduced by whom it wu aent to J uda!L These 
omiuione, however, can acarcely be considered as conclusive 
against the positive teelim.Aiy already adduced. And they are 
lllltiofactorily accounted for by Clement of Alexandria, and by Je
rome, who intimate, that as Jeeua Chriat himself was the pecu
liar apollle lo the Hebrew• ( u acknowledged in this epiatle,iii. 1. ), 
Paul declined, through humility, to aNUme the title of an apoetle. 
To which Theodoret adds, that Paul being peculiarly the 11poo
tle of the uncircumci•ion, as the rt!llt were of the circumcinon 
(Gal. ii. 9. Rom. xi. 13.), he acrupled to aaume any public cha· 
racier when writing to the people of their charge. He did not 
mention his name, messenger, or the particular pel'IOllll to whom 
it was sent, because (as Dr. Lardner judiciously remarks) such 
a long letter might give umbrage to the ruling powers at this 
cri.sie, when the Jews were most turbulent, and might endanger 
himself, the messenger, and thoee to whom it was directed. But 
they might easily know the author by the atyle, and also from 
the meucnger, without any formal notice or superscription. But 
the ablenec of the apoltle'• name is no proof that the Epistle to 
the Hebrev. • was not written by Paul, or, that it is a treatise or 
bomily,s H some critics have imagined; for, in our canon of the 
New T86tament, there are Epistles universally acknowledged to 
be the production of an inspired apostle, notwithstanding bis 
name 18 nowhere i1111erted in them. The three Epistles of John 
are here intended, in all of which, that apoetle has omitted his 
name, for aome reasona not now known. The firat Epistle 
begina in the same manner u the Epiatle to the Hebrews; and in 
the other two, he calls himself simply the elder or presbyter. 
That Paul, however, did not mean to conceal himee~ we learn 
from the Epistle itaelf:-" Know ye," say• he, "that our brotlaer 
Timothy laai been ient abroad, with whom, if he come shortly, 
I will •ee you."J (Heb. xiii. 23.) The ob~ection, therefore, from 
the omi•ion of the apoetle's name, neccssanly falls to the ground. 

2. With regard to the objection, that this Epistle is superior in 
point of style to Paul's other writinge, and therefore is not the 
production of that apoetle, it is to be observed, that " there does 
Dol appN? to be such a superiority in the style of this Epiotle as 

I Scbmldli mot. Canonlo, p. 66G. Lardner'• Worlta, Svo. vol. Ti. pp. 400, 
«03. ; «to. vot Iii. p. 336 Owen on the llebrewa, parl I. esercitalloo 2. 

• Tbe h)'JIOthe1la o' llel'l!er, that the Epi811e to the llebrew1 wea ori· 
•lnally an b0mll7, I• ezamined and refuted b7 Prof. Siu.an. Commentary, 
'fOL i. pp. 4-7. or pp. 4-9. o( the London edilion. 

• Michaella tlJnlt1 It hlghl7 improb1hle that Paul would Tiait .Jerusalem 
apln, and expotie hla life 10 zealolt there. But 1111rel7, Dr. Haleit remarlta, 
he mlghl re~isil Jud2a wilhuut incurring lhat da.nger. Anal7•I• ef Cbrono-
1017 'fol ii boot ii p U:ll. 

should lead to the concluaion that it wu not wrilletl by Pnt. • 
Those who have thought differently han mentioned Buiw., 
Luke, and Clement, u authors or translalo11 of thiJ 'fiU!t. 
The opinion of Jerome was, that" the eentimenta artthei.po!t]t\ 
but the language and composition of aome one ehe, who aia. 

mitted to writing the apostle'• sente, and, u it wt1t ttd~ 
into commentaries the things spoken by hit muter." Dr. Lird. 
ner conjectures that Paul dictated the Epiltle in Helmr, 11111 
that another, who was a great muter of the rmek ~Qi. 
mediately wrote down the apoetle'• eentiments in bis own t1egw 
Greek ; but who this uaiotant of the apoetle was, j, ~ , 
unknown. But surely the writings of Pau~ like lboee of ~ 
authon, may not all have the aame precise degree a( merit: ind 
if, upon a careful perusal and comparison, it obould lie ~ 
that the Epistle to the Hebrews is written with greater tltp!l!t 
than the acknowledged compositions of thia apoatle, itileuil.i., 
be remembered that the apparent design andcontentaoflli~ 
tie suggest the idea of more studied compo.ition, ani Jtl diat 
there ie nothing in it which amount& to a marked di&nit." 
style."• Besides the sublime subject ofthn Epistle, 1k pui1 
ideu which the apostle developea with equal method and wlllD, 
did not permit him to emvloy the negligent llyle of a -
letter. On the other band, u we have already tee11,'tbm11t 
the same construction of sentencea, and the ame style of tt 
preuion, in this Epistle, which occur in no pert ot lbe ~ 
except in Saint Paul' a Epiatlea. e 

Upon the whole, we conclude with Bramrios, ~. 
Carpzov, Pritius, Whitby, Lardner, Macknight, lfi!ei. 
Rosenmuller, Bengel, Bishop Tomline, Janssens, DeG:ti, 
Professor Stuart, and almost every other modem -
tator and biblical critic, that the weight of evid~ ~:4 
external and internal, preponderates so ~tly in farco\I? d 
Paul, that we cannot but consider the Ey1etle to the Htbim 
as 'vritten by that apostle ; and that, mstead of eon~ 
"far-fetched analogies and inaccurate reasonings" (as tit 
opponents o( our Saviour's divinity and atonement affinni.ii 
composition is more highll wrougilt, and ita langtiag? ~~ 
finished, than any of Paul s other E pieties, and tliat II m 
a finished model of didtutic writing. , 

IV. Withregardtothetimewhen thisEpistlewasinDl<r. ; 
critics and commentators are not a~, somt: tefe~it~, ' 
A. D. 58, but the greater part flacing it between A. o. 6l u·i 1 
64. If (as we believe) Pau was its author, the lime •ha: I 

it was written may eastly be detennined; for lhe salutl1:;-c; 
1 

from the saints in Italy {Heb. xiii. 24.), togelheuilh I) 
1 

apostle's promise to see the Hebrews snortly (23.~ rlu:·) I 
intimates that his imerisonment was then either ttrlDIMI>'. ' 
or on the point or being so. It was there(ore writteo fr;i: 
Italy, perhaps from Rome, soon after the Episll!'S 1& iY 
Coloss1ans, Ephesians, and Philemon, and not long b!!J! 
?au!. left Italy, viz. at the end of A. D. 62, or early in 63._ I: 
1s evident from several passages, as Lardner and Macbir.: 
have observed, that it was wntten before the d~~ 
Jerusalem, and probably, Professor Stuart thinks, buusk: 
time before that event; for in Heb. viii. 4. ix.~. x.11.;..: 
xiii. 10. the temple is mentioned as then &tandfog, Iii ill 
Levitical sacrifices are notic.ed as being tlrm ofereJ. T• 
which we may: add, that in x. 32-37. the apostle ~1!'.i 
the believing Hebrews under the persecution wbidi tiltlr 
unbelieving brethren \Vere carrying on against tbitL lo! l!it 
prospect of Christ's speedy advent to destroy J~i:u 
the whole Mosaic econom:y. . 

V. The occasion of wriung this Epistle will be ~~rr 
apparent from an attentive review of its contents. Tht Jr-., I 
did every thing in their J>Ower to withdraw their h~th:& 
who had been converted, from the Christian faith. To~ 
cutiona and threats, they added arguments derived Crooi IX 
excellency of the Jewish religion. 1'hey obaerrecl, we IUJ 
infer, that the law of Moses was given oy the mi~~ 
of angels; that Moses was far auperior to Jesus of N~.i. 
who suffered an ignominous death; that the public wcr;llp 
of God, instituted by their great legislator anil P~.ni 
truly splendid and worthy of Jehovah : while the Cbri;lall. 
on the contrary, had no established priesthood, no !fmp!t,• 
altars, no victims, &c. In opposition to such argument<, die 
apostle shows, what the learned doctors, scribeS, aod e1Je:1 
at Jerusalem strongly denied; viz. that Jesus of N=lh. 
whom they had lately put to death, wa& the M~. dtl 

• Bist~p Tomline'1 Elemenll of Chrllllan TbeoloCJ, 'l'ol. i. pp. l.'6. l& 
• !'l<>e pp. 3;;4, :Joo. wpra. , 
•The objec1io11• or Berthold! and others, taken Crom tl• 11)"1~~_:: 

Epialle to the Hel>r•Wll, are e.umiDed lo 1etal~ and nlUled bJ 1'1~ ~ 
lkuort, vol. I. p. 160. ti 1eg. 
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~. 'CT. x VI.J ON THE ~PISTLE TO THE HEBREWS. 867 
~n of ,God, and far s~perior to the angels, to Moses, to the 
11gh-pnest of the Old festament, and to all other/riests: 
hat from his sufferings and death, which he endure for us, 
auch greater and more lasting benefits have resulted to the 
rhole human race, than the Jews ever derived from their 
!mple service, and from the numerous rites and ordinances 
r the Levi.tical laws, which were absolutely inefficacious to 
roccre the pardon of sin. The reality o( the sacrifice of 
imself, which Christ•otfered for sin, is clearly demonstrated. 
1rom theee and other arguments, the apostle proves that the 
!ligion of Jesus is much more excellent and perfect than 
1at of .Moses, and exhorts the Christian converts to con
tancy in th!' faith, and to the unwearied pursuit of all god· 
ness and 'fll'tne. 
The great olliect of the apostle, therefore, in this Epistle, 

1 to show the deity of Jesus Christ, and the excellency of 
is Gospel, when compared with the institutions of Moses; 
> prevent the Hebrews or Jewish converts from relapsing 
1to 1hoee riles and ceremonies which were now abolished ; 
nd to point out their total insufficienc:y, as means of recon
iliation and: atonement. The reasomngs are interspersed 
~ilh numerous solemn and affectionate warnings and exhor
ations, addressed to ditferent descriptions of persons. At 
ength Saiot Paul shows the nature, efficacy, and triumph of 
1ith, by which all the saints in former ages had been ae
epted by God, and enabled to obey, sutfer, and ,Perform ex
loi13:t in defence of their holy religion; from which he takes 
~100 to exhort them to steadfastness and peraeverance in 
1e true faith. 
The Epistle to the Hebrews consists of three parts ; vir.. 
~ I. de~ratu the peily of Cwt by the ezplicit IJu/a. 
ti11111 of Scripture, (ch. 1.-x. 18.) 
The propoeition is, that Cwt ia the true God. (i. 1-3.) 

The proofs of this are, 
S1cT. l. Hia 1uperiority to ange18, by whom he ill wonhipped 

u their Creator and Lord. (i. 4-14.) 
lakttnoe.-Tbenfore we ought to gi•e heed to him. (ii. 

1-l.) 
The superiority of Christ over angels ueerted, notwithstand
ing bis temporary humiliation in ournature (ii. 6-9.) ; with
out which he could not hue accomplished the work of man"• 
~~mption (ii. l 0-15) ; and for thia purpoee he took not upon 
hllc the nature of angels, but that of Abrahsm. (ii. 16-18.) 

~ttT- 2. Hia superiority to Moaee, who wu only a servant, 
w~ereu Christia Lord. (iii. l-6.) 

.'.pf>licatiOD of this argument to the believing Hebrews, who 
are. ~lemnly warned not to copy the example uf their un
believing anceaton1 who perished in the wilderne88. (iii. 7-
19. i•. l-13.) 

g,C'T, 3. HU. 1uperiority to Aaron and all the other high-priests 
demomtrud. Christ ia the true high-priest, adumbrated 
by Melchii.edek and Aaron. (iv. 14-16. •.-viii.) In ch. 
"· 1-1(. and ch. vi. the apostle inserts a parenthetical di
grmioo, in which he reproves the Hebrew Christiana for 
Lheir ignorance of the Scripture&. 

SicT. 4. The typical nature of the tabernacle and ita furniture, 
and oflbe ordinances there observed. (ix. 1-10.) 

3icT. 5. The sacrifice of Christ is that true and only sacrifice 
by which all the Lnitical aacrifices are abolished. (ix. 11-
28. x. 1-18.) 

IT IJ. 7Yie .llpplkatUln of the pree«ling .llrgummta and 

Proof•, (x. 19-39.-xiii. l-19.) in which the Ik1Jrew art 
u:lwrted, 
SacT. 1. To faith, prayer, and comtancy in the GoapeL (x. 

19-25.) Thill exhortation ill enforced by repreaentatione 
of the danger of wilfully renouncing Chriat, after having 
recei•ed the knowledge of the truth, and ill interapenied with 
warnings, expostulation1, and encouragements, ehowing the 
nature, excellency, and efficacy of faith, illustrated by ex
amplet1 of the moat eminent saints, from Abel to the end of 
the Old Testament dispenaation. (x. 26-39. xi.) 

S:acT. 2. To patience and diligence in their Chriatian coune, 
from the testimony of former belie•en1, and by giving par
ticular attention to the example of Chrilt, and from the 
paternal deaign and ealutary effect of the Lord's correctio1111. 
(xii. 1-13.) 

SacT. 3. To peace and holin-, and to a jealou watchfulneal 
over themselves and each other, enforced by the cue of Eau 
(xii. 14-17.) 

SacT. 4. To an obedient reception of the Goapel, and a reve
rential wol'llhip of God, from the 11Uperior excellency of the 
Christian diapenation, and the proportionably greater guilt 
and danger of neglecting it. (xii. 18-29.) 

SacT. 6. To brotherly Jove, hospitality, and compallion; to 
charity, contentment, and the Jove of God. (xiii. 1-3.) 

SscT. 6. To recollect the faith and examples of their deceued 
paatora. (xiii. 4--8.) 

S1tcT. 7. To watchfulnet11 against &Jee doctrines in regard M> 
the llllCl'ifice of Christ. (xiii. 9-12.) 

SscT. 8. To willingness to bear reproach for him, and thanbo 
giving to God. (xiii. 13-15.) 

S1.cT. 9. To subjection to their putoni, and prayer for the 
apostle. (xiii. 16-19.) 

PART Ill. TM Concliuion, conlaini~ a Prayer for the He
brewa, and .llpoatolical &Jutationa. {xiii. 20-25.) 
The Epistle to the Hebrews, Dr. Hales observes, is a mu

terly supplement to the Epistles to the Romans and Gala
tians, and also a luminous commen~ on them; showing 
that all the !Pgsl dispensation was origmally desi~cd to bi 
superaeded by the new and better covenant of the Christian 
diRJ>ensation, in a connected chain of argument, evincing the 
profoundest knowledge of both. The internal excellence 
of this Epistle, as connecting the Old Testament and the 
New in the most convincing and instructive manner, and elu
cidating both more fully than any other Epistle, or perhaJ>B 
than all of them, places its divine inspiration beyond 8.11 
tloubt. We here find the ~at doctrines, which are set forth 
in other parts of the New Testament, stated, proved, and 
applied to practical purposes, in the most impreae1ve manner.' 

• Hekleuer, Enchiridlnn. Biblicum, pp. 6CXJ..--Olt. Dr. Owen'• Exerclla· 
lion• on the Epislle to 1he Hebrewa, pp. 1-44. (ol. edit. Lardner'• Worlt1, 
8vo. vol. Tl. pp. 381-415. ; 410. vol. Iii. pp. 324-'141. Macknight'• Preface 
to tho Hebrews, vol. Ill . PJ'· 32t-'!4t . 4to. edit. or vol. ~. pp. 1-27. 8vo. edlL 
Braunii Commenl. in Ep111. ad Hebreoa, f.P· I-JG. Carpzovit Exen:ila. 
tione• in Epist. ad Helirmoa, pp. lxii.-cv . Schmidii lli11. el Vrndicatlo 
Canonls, Pl' · &:;6.>-673. Lango! Commenlalio de Vila et Eplstoll• Apostoll 
Pauli, pp. 153-160. J . A. Eme1U Ler.Uooe1 Academlc1<1 In Eplll ad He
br~a, pp. 1-8. 1173-11136. Bvo. Liplll"" 1815. Micbaeli., vot Iv. pp. 1gg 
-269. Dr Hale1'• Anal7aia o( Cbronolou'. vol. II. pp. ll.2S-1137. Pr11U 
lnlrod. ad Lec1ionem Nov. Test. Pl" 38-61. 312-3t8. ltosenmbller, Sc holla 
in Nov. Test. Joi. v. pp. 142-t48. Moldenhawer, lntrod. ad Llbroe Canonl· 
COi V•t. et No.,. Teat. pp. 332-340. Alber, lnotltutlone1 HermeneutlcM 
Nov. Tell. 1om. L pp. 214-260. Hug'• lnlroduclloo vol. II. pp. 488-633. 
Januena, Hermeneullque Sacrte, tom. II. pp. 6t~ Wbilby•1 and BcoU'I 
CommeDl&riea on the J>pillle to Ille Bebren. 
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158 J!\JtLY!JIS.OF THE NEW TESTAMENT. 

CHAPTER IV. 

ON ' TB& CATHOLIC J:l'ISTLES. 

SECTION I. 

01' ..... 8&KVUCDft8 .lKD. Allft&NTICITY or TB& CATHOLIC &PlSTLU. 

I on.pa t.J. llw .4prllaliM Catlaolic Bpl.tlu.-11. It• .llntiquity.-~1erv~ on t/aeir .lluthertlicitg,-lll. Oa tAI OW 
in ...WcA t/14y are muaUy placed. 

I. Tu& Epistles of Paul are followed in the canon of the 
New Testament by ae•en Epistles, bearing the D81ll88 of the 
apoetles James, Peter, Jude, and John. For many centu
nee1 theae Epistles have been generally termed Catholic 
Epi#llu~ appellation for whicli several conjectures have 
been 888igned. 

L Salmeron and others have imagined that they were de
nominated Catholic or general EputlU, because they were de
signed to be transcribeil and circulated among the Christian 
ctiurches, that they might be perused by all ; for they contain 
that one catholic or general doctrine, which was delivered to 
the churches by the a~tles of our Saviour, and which mig!it 
be read with advanta~ by the universal church of Christ. In 
like manner they might be called canonical, as containing 
tonona or general rules and precepts which concern all Chris
tians. Unquestionably, the doctrines they contain are truly 
catholic and excellent; and they also contain general rules 
and directions that concern all Christians, as well as precepts 
that are bindlng upon all, so far as their situations and cir
cumstanC4lS are similar. But these remarks are equally at 
plicable to :he other books ofthe New 'festament, and Paul s 
EpiRtles may, for the same reasons, with equal propriety, be 
termed catholic or canonical Epistles ; for the doctnnes there 
delivered are as catholic a11d excellent as those comprised in 
the eeven Epistles now under consideration. They likewiee 
contain many general precepts that are obligatory upon all 
Christiana; ·ana the particular precepts are btndiog 80 far as 
the circumstances of Christians in later agee are similar to 
those referred to by the great apostle of the Gentilee. 

2. Others are of opinion that they received the appellation 
of catholio or general Epistles, because they were not writ
ten to one person, city, or church, like the Epistles of Paul, 
but to the tatholic c/aurcla, Christiane in general, or to Chri .. 
tians of eeveral countries, or at leeat to ali the Jewish Chris
tiane wherever they were dispersed over the face of the earth. 
<Ecurneniue, Leontius, Whitby, and others, have adopted 
this opinion, which, however, does not appear to be well 
founded. The Epistle of Jamee was, indeeii, written to the 
Christians of the twelve tribes or Israel in their several di&
persions; but it was not inscribed to the Christians in Judea, 
nor to Gentile Christians in any country whatever. The two 
Epistles of Peter were written to Christiane in general, but 
particularly those who had been converted from Judaism. 
The first Epistle of John and the Epistle of Jude were pro
bably written to Jewish Christians ; and the second and third 
Epistles of John were unquestionably written to particular 
pel'!lons. 

3. A third opinion is that of Dr. Hammond, adopted by 
Dr. Macknight and others, which we think is the most pro
oable. It is this :-'fhe first Epistle of Peter and the first 
Epistle of John, having from the beginning been received as 
authentic, obtained the name of catholic or universally ac· 
knowledged (and therefore canonical) Epistles, in order to 
distinguish them from the Epistle of James, the second of 
Peter, the eecond and third of John, and the Epistle of 
Jude, concerning which doubts were at first entertained, and 
they were considered by many as not being a rule of faith. 
But their authenticity being at lenl(th acknowledged by the 
generality of the churcheii, the! afso obtained the name of 
catholic or universally received Epistles, and were esteemed 
of equal authority with the rest. 'fheee Epistles were also 
termed e.1110nical by Cassiodorua in the middle of the si:tth 
cer.tuJI! and by the writer of the prologue to these Epistles 
which is erroneously ascribed to Jerome. The propnety of 
this latter appellation is not satisfactorily ascertained. Du 
Pin says that some Latin writers have called these Epistles 
canonical, either confounding the name with catholic, or to 
denote that they are a pan of the canon of the books of the 
New Testament. 

II. The denomination of CtJJlwlU Epiltlu is of "'Y• 
eiderable antiquity, for Euaebiu uses it as a COIDIDGlap 
lation in the fourth century, and it is probably eadier; fot , 
John's first Epistle is re~tedly called a cath<>lie Ellilleby 
Origen, and by Dionyaiue bisho~ of Alenndria. O! U. 
Eptetles, two only, TIZ. the first Epistle of Peter and lheiat 
Epistle of John, were univeraally received in the time cl 
Eueebiu1 ; though the rest were ttien well known. Aliam· 
eiue, Epiphanius, and later Greek writen, received sefll 

Epi11tlee which they called caPwae. 'l'be same appell• 
was also given to them by Jerome. 

Althougll the authenticity of the Epistle of J- llit 
second of Peter, the Epistle of Jude, and the second and tJliV 
Epistle of John, was questioned by some ancient fathm,<; 
well as by some modem writers, yet we have every reasoe Ii 
believe that they are the genuine and authentic Jl'Odo«iw 
of the inspired writers whose names they bear. Tbecliili 
to authenticity of these disputed Epistles are disellS9ed in Iii 
follo"'.ing. aectiof!S•. We may, however, h~ !"!mm~~ 
the pnnuttve Chneuane were extremely cauuons m admi~ 
any books into their canon, the genuinene88 and avtheuliritl 
of which they had any reason to supeet. They ~~I 
the writings forged by heretics in the names of the BpOlllts: 
and, therefore, most aseuredly, would not have receiveil~y, 
without previously eubjecti!llf them to a severe seratui, 
Now, though these five Epistles were not immedii111i 
acknowledged as the wri~ of the apostles, this only sbn1 
that the persons, who doubt.eel, had not received COlllpltlt!JC 
incontestable evidence of their authenticity. But, as Iii! 
were afterwards universally received, we have eTtry lelSlt 
to conclude, that, upon a strict examination, they were foane 
to be the genuine productions of the apostles. lndetd, lk 
ancient Ctiristians liad such good opportunities for.Wlll!llll! 
this subject, they were 80 careful to guard against tmpo!IUOO. 
and so well founded was their judgmentconcemingthebookl 
of the New Testament, that, as Dr. Lardner has remarkel 
no writing which they pronounced genuine has Jtl heel 
proved spurious ; nor have we at this day the least teUOP ~ 
believe any book to be genuine which ttiey rejected. . 

Ill. The order in which these Epistles are placed, M! 
in ancient authors; but it is not very material m what T 
ner they are arranired. Could we fix with certainty the . ~ 
of eacti Epistle, tlle most natural order would be accord~ 
to the time when they were written. Some have placed !If 
three E11ietles of John first, probably because he ~ . 
beloved ilisciple of our Lord. Others nave given the pb-°"ry 
to the two Epistles of Peter, beclluee they coneideredE~: 
the prince of the apostles. Some have placed the . pi! 
of James last, f.OSBihly because it was later received 1010 tlr 
canon by the Christian church in general. By. others, lhil 
Epistle has been placed first, eitlier because U ~ Cl'I" 
jectured to have been the fim written of the seven Ep1slll!i, 
or because Saint James was sup)>Oll8d to have been the fi1ll 
bishop of Jerusalem, the most ancient and venerable, t !k 
first of all the Christian churches; or beeau~ the( 1~ 
was wriuen to the Christiane of the twelve tnbes o. ' 
who were the first believers. In the following secUOlli lbe 
usual order has been retained.' 

SECTION II. 
ON TB& GENERAL &PlBTLE or IAKIS· 

I. .llccount of the cmthor of tM1 Epi1t1t.-U. /11 !"'Iii~ 
and aut"411ticity.-1Il. To whom addre11et1.-IV. /1t 1C•r 

• Benton'• Preface tu the Cotliotle Epistle a. Micha•~ ;;1· ~ .f';J 
271. Prltii lntrod. ad NoY. Tell._l'P· 62-65. Lardner'• &i.Ji.. ..t "if 
pp. 466-(68. ; 4to. voL Ill. pp. ;JOO, 367. RoeeomOUer, 
317, 318. 
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SxT. O.] ON Till: GENERAL EPISTLE OF JAMES. 359 
V. 8yruJ>d1 oj 111 conlml1.-TI. OIJ1eMHllio111 011 thi1 
B,.Utk. 

I. Co!'f8JDER.ULJ: do11btf have existed respecting the author 
of this Epistle. Two apostles of the name of-James are 
111entioned in the New T88tament. 

The first was the son of Zebedee, a fisherman upon tlae 
lake of Galilee, and the brother of the evanReliet John ; and 
as he is uniformly mentioned by the evangelists before John 
(except in Luke u:. 28.), he is supposed to have beef! the 
cider of the two. Aa he was put to death by Herod Aarippa, 
1. o. 44 (Acts x_ii. ), it is evident that he was not the au~or of 
the Epistle which bears the name of James, because it con
tains p888age& which refer to a later period, viz. v. 1-8., 
which intimates the then immediately approaching destruc
tion of Jerusalem, and the subversion oftlie Jewisli polity. 

The other James was the son of Alpheus or Cleopas; he 
is called the brother or near relation of our Lord (Gal. i. 18, 
19. ), and is also generally termed "the Lessl" partly to dia
Cinguish him from the other James, and probab y, alP<;>t be~ause 
he was lower in stature. That he was an apostle, 1s i;v1dent 
from nrious passages in the New Testament, though •t does 
not appear wlien liis designation to this office took place. 
He was honoured by Jesus Christ with a separate interview 
soon after his resurrection. (l Cor. xv. 7.) He was distin
guished as one of the apostles of the circumcision (Acta i. 
13.); and soon after the ileath of Stephen, A. D. 34. he seems 
to liave been appointed president or bishop of the Christian 
church at Jerusalem, to have dwelt in that city, and to have 
presided at the council of the apostles, which was convened 
there A. D. 49. . On account of hls distinguished piety and 
sanctity, be was surnamed "the Just." But, notwithstand
ing the high OP.inion that was generally entertained of his 
character, his life was prematurely terminated by martyrdom3 
according to the account of Hegesippus, an. eccles188tica.1 
historian, who ftourished towaras the close of the second 
~ntury:. Havi11g made a public declaration of his faith in 
Christ, the Scrilies and Pharisees excited a tumult among 
the. Jews, which began at the temple: or at least they availed 
themselves of a general disturbance, however. i~ might ha~e 
originated, and demanded of James an explicit and public 
declaration of his sentiments concerning i.he character of 
Christ. The apostle, standing on an emtnence or battlemeDt 
of the temple, whence he colild be heard by the 888embled 
multitude, avowed his faith.t!-nd maintained his opinion, that 
Jesus wae the ·Messiah. The Jews were exasperated1 and 
precipitated him from the battlement where he was standing; 
and as he was not killed by the full, tliey began to cast stoDefl 
at him. The holy apostle, kDeeling. down, prayed to God. to 
forgive his murderers, one of whom at length struck hun 
with a long pol.e, which terminated his life. A~r~ to 
Hegesippus, this event ~k _place about the Ume of ~e 
passover A. u. 62. At this Ume the procurator Festus IB 
supposed to have been de~ and his sucCl'.ssor Albinus ha~ 
not arrived; so that the provmce was left without a governor. 
Such a season left the Jews at liberty to gratify their licen
tious ~d turbulent passions; and from thell kuown character 
and sentiments about this time, they were very likely to em
brace the opportunity. We may therefore date the apostle's 
death about the time assigned by Hegesip11iis, viz. A. D. 62, 
in which year it is _placed by most learneii men,• who are. 
agreed in dating the Epistle of James in the year 61.1 . 

Il. A considerable diversity of opinion has prevailed 
respecting the canoni,cal authority of this Epistle ; but 
though Michaelis and some oiher modern criuce'. are un
decided on this subject, we apprehend that there is sufficient 
evidence to prove tnat it was written in the apostolic age. 
Clement of Rome has alluded to it twice. 4 Hermiis has not 

• Ue1e•ippua, cited by F.uaebiu1, Hill. Eccl. lib. II. e. Zl Eueeblue aloo 
qua1ea a pusage from Josephus, Iba! is no longer ex!Anl in hla works, 
fn wblcb !he Jelflah htllorlan conaldel"ll !he ml1erie1 which 1hortl7 after 
OTerwbelmed his countrymen u a Judemeot li>r their murder of James, 
whom he calla a most righteous peraoo. The geouloeoeu of Joaepbia's 
teotimony ba.s been questioned, oo that oo reliance can be placed UP.OD IL 
Ori5eo and Jerome cite II as authentic, and !hey are followed by Bishop 
Pealoon, who haa defended Ii. genulnene-. l>r. Doddridge cooaldera the 
lesti1110ny of J01ephu1 aa unworthy of credit; and Dr. Denoon lhlolul thal 
both the accounts of Josephus and Hegesippua are extremely dubio11L 

•Dr. Lardoer'a WorU, S•o. •ol. vi. pp. 468-fi02.; 4to. vol. Iii. pp. 368-
ll&t. Dr. Benaon'• H111or7 of SaiJlt Jallloa, prehed IO bla Puapbruo, pp. 
1-13. 2d edit. Michaell1, •ol. I•. pp. 273-29'l. 

• It ia well known lbat the noeiable Kanln Luther, In tho earlier pvt 
or the Reformation, lpOl<e rather to a lllllhllog m111111or of !hi• Epiillle, 
which ho called .traminu tpiatola, a atrawy epialle, ud e%Alluded U at 
tlrot Ct>m the acred canon on accouol of 111. auppoR<I comradlelioo of 
l!&iol l'aul concerning !he doctrine of ju.llillcallon by fallb ; but more 
llllure ezperience and deeper reaean:b . inJuced him aub1equeoll1 IO 
rtll'ael hla opilliOll. 

• wdner'e WorU, 8"o. Toi. U. p. 44.; Clo. voL L p. 301. 

fewer than seven allusions to it,4 which Dr. Lardner thin'ke 
sufficient to prove the antiquity of this Epi~l~. It is clas~ed 
by Eusebius amona the A'l'ri>.ry.,u.•11.1, or wnttngs eoncemtng 
whose authenticity the ancit>nts were not ananimous, thougii 
the majority was i!1 favour of them. Thi~ Epistle was quoted 
as genuine by Ongen, Jerome, AthanaSlus, and most of the 
subsequent ecclesiastical writers: and it is found in all the 
catalogues of the canonical books of Scripture, which were 
published by the genera! and proyincial cou!1cil~. But the 
most decisive proof of its canonical authonty 1s1 that the 
Epistle of James is inserted in the Syrili.c version or the New 
Testament, executed at the close of •.he first or early in the 
second century, in which the second EP.istle of Peter, the 
second and third of John, the Epistle of Jude, and the book 
oC Revelation are' omitted. This, Dr. Macknight truly 
remarks, is an argument of great wei!!'bt; for certainly thl! 
Jewish believers, to whom that EpistYe was addressed and 
delivered were much better jud,ires of its authenticity than 
the conv~rted Gentiles to whom 1t was not sent, and who had 
perha.Ps no opp_?rtunity of being acquainted with it until long 
after 1t was written. 

III. Commentators and critics are b:y no means agreed 
concerning the persons to whom this Ep11rtle was addressed. 
Beza, Cave, Scott, Fabricius, Bishop Tomline,. an~ others, 
are of opinion that it was addressed to the beh_evtng Jews 
who were dispersed all over the world. Grouue and Dr. 
Wall think that it was written to all the people of Israel 
living out of Judiea. Michaelis considers it certain that 
James wrote to nersons already converted from Judaism to 
Christianity ; but at th'il same time _he believes, as the aP,ostle 
wae highly respected by the Jews ID general, that he ~1s~ed 
and desi!med tliat it should also be read by the un~ehevmg 
Jews, ai:'d that this design .and intention had s~me mft~e~cl!' 
on the choice of his materials. Dr. Benson 1s of op1n1on 
that this Epistle was addressed to the converted Jew1 
011t of Palestine; but Whitby, Lardner, and ~ter ~em 
Macknight, think it wae written to the whole ~ew1eh Da4on, 
both within and without Judiea, whether believers or not. 
This opinion is grounded on some expressions in the first ten 
verses of the fourth' chapter, and in the first fiye verses of the 
fifth chapter, whi~h they SUP.pose to be applicable to unbe
lievers only. It 1s true that m the fifth chapter the apostle 
alludes to the then impending destructi_?n ol Je~s.alem, and 
the miseries which soon after befell tlie unbelievmg Jews; 
but we think, with Bishop Tomline, that in ~heee pa11&age_s 
the apostle alludes merely to the great corruptions Into which 
the Hebrew Christians had fallen at that time. . 

It does not apJ>8ar probable th,?t Jamee WC?Uld wr11f! P!lrl 
oC his Epistle to b~lievers, and. p~~ !O unbelievers, wllliout 
any mention or notice of that d1sunct1on. It abould also be 
remembered, that this Epistle contains no general arguments 
for the Ullth of Christianity, nor any reproof of those. who 
refused to embrace the Gospel ; and, therefore, thoug~ Bishop 
Tomline admits that the ill9cription " to the twelTe tnb~ ~st 
are aeattered abroad" mig~t eomp.~hend bo~h un~lumng 
and believing Jewa, yet he is of opinion ~ lt wu m~eil 
for the believing Jews only, and that S81J1& J~es did DOC 
expressly make the discrimination, J>ecause neither b!' !10? 
any other apostle ever thought of wriung !O any ~~t Chr~~ttan 
convertll. "'I'he object of the apostol1cal Epistles, he 
further observes, " was to contirm, an~ not. to convert i ~ 
correct what was amiss in those who did believe, .and !lot. Ill 
those who did not believe. The sense of the above tnscnptlon 
seems to be limited to the believing J~ws by what f?llow~ 
almost immediate! y, •The trial of your faith worketh.patience. 
(i. 3.) And again,• My brethren, have l!ot tge faith of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, the Lord of glory, with respect of per
sons.' ( i.i. l.) These passages tx1uld not be addressed to 
unbelievers."~ • • . . 

IV. The design of the apostle !ame~, 1R ~nting this 
E 11istle, we may collect, from a cons1derat1on of us contents, 
to be as follows :- . . . 

Firat, to prevent the Jewish Christians Crom fallmg 1~to 
the vices wtuch abounded among the Jewe; 1uoh as pn~ 
in prosperity, impatience under poverty, or any ?ther :iffiic
tion; unworthy thoughts of God, and more p~rticularly !he 
looking upon him as the author of moral ev!l ; a v~l~mg 
themselves on their faith, knowledge1 '?r nght. optnton, 
without a virtuous practice; a very cT1mmal P!lrUality fot 
the rich and a contempt for the poor; an affectation of lleing 
doctors ~r teachers; indulging passion and rash ang~r, env' 
and uncbaritablenesa, strife and contention; abu8lng tht 

• Lardner'• Worb, B•o. TOI. 11. pp. ~.; 4ta. TOL I. pp. D, 31U. 
1 Bi1hop Tomline'• Ele1Den11 of Chriatian ThooJoa, P· 4n 
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noble faculty ot api;ech, and being guilty of the vices '!r. the 
tongue, sucli as cursmg and swearmg, slander and backb1tmg, 
and-all rash and umruardcd speeches whatever. So, likewise, 
he wrote to cautio~ them against covetuousness and sensual-
11y, distrusting the divine goodness, neglecting prayer, or 
prayibg with wron~ v,iews, and the want of a dJe sense of 
their constant and nnmediate dependence upon God. 

&tmully, to set the Jewish Christians right as to the doc
trine of juatijiealion by faith. For as they were not to be 
justified by the law, but by the method yroposed in the Gos
pel, and tliat method was said to be by faith witlwut the worlu 
of the law; they, some ?f them, weakly,end others, perh~ps, 
wilfully, perverted that discovery; and were for understand mg, 
by faith, a.bare assent to the .truth ~f the G~pel, without that 
Jivin~, fruitful, end evangehcal faith, which "worketh by 
ova, and is required of all that would be saved. 

Thirdly, to intimate unto such of them as laboured under 
sickness or any bodily disorders occasioned by their crimes, 
that if they were pemtent, they might hope for a miraculous 
cure. 

Fourtlily, another and e principal reason of Saint James's 
writing this Epistle to tho Jewish Christians at this time 
was, to prevent their being impatient under their present 
i>ersecutions or dark prospects i and to sup_port and comfort 
them, by aesuring them that Ille coming of t!ie Lord waa al 
'wml. It is evident from the Acts of the Apostles, and many 
of the Epistles, that most of the persecuuons which befell 
the Christians arose from the unbelieving Jews. Now, as 
their destruction was approaching swiftly, the evils, which 
the Christians suffered from them, were as swiftly drawing 
to an end. And it was highly J!roper for,Saint James to put 
them in mind of these things; for the prospect of a speedy 
deliverance is one of the greatest motives to patience under 
any calamity. 

V. Conformably with this design, the Epistle rlividea itself 
into three parts, exclusive of the mtroductlon (i.1.); viz. 

PART I. conlai111 Ezlwrtatiuru, 

I. To joyful patience under trials. (i. 2--4.) 
2. To ask wisdom of God, in faith, and with an unwavering 

mind. ( 5-8.) 
3. To humility. (9-11.) 
4. To constancy under temptationa, in which part of the Epj. 

tie the apoBtle shows that God ia not the author of sin, but 
the aource and giver of every good. ( 12-18.) 

6. To receive the word of God with meekneaa, and to reduce 
it to practict>, {19-27.) 

PART ll. cemtWU and condemna, 

l, Undue respect of persons in their religioua ueembliea, 
which ia contrary to the law of love. (ii. 1-9.) It ia then 
shown that the wilful transgression of one commandment 
violates the whole law of God. {10-12.) 

2. Their mistaken notiona of justification by faith without 
works; these mistakes are corrected and illustrated by the 
examples of Abraham and Rahab. (ii. 13-26.) 

3. The affectation of being doctors or teachers of their religion ; 
for as all are offenders, more or less, BO vices in such a sta
tion would be the more aggravated. (iii. l, 2.) Hence the 
apostle takes occasion to show the fatal elfecta of an 
unbridled tongue, together with the difficulty and duty of 
governing it (3-12.); and contrasta in a most beautiful 
manner the nature and effects of earthly and heavenly witt
dom. {13-18.) 

4. Those who indulge their lusts and passions. (iv. 1-6.) 
6. The proud, who are exhorted to repentance and submilllion 

to God. (6-10.) 
6. Censoriousne88 and detraction ; annexed are exhortationa 

to immediate and constant dependence upon God, enforced 
by considerations of the shortness and uncertainty of the 
present life. (11-17.) 

7. Those who placed undue reliance upon their riches. ( v.1-6.) 

P .AJtT Ill. containa Exlwrtaliona and Cautiona; viz. 

1. An exhortation to patience and meekness under trials, in 
the hope of a speedy deliverance. ( v. 7-11.) 

2. A caution against nvearing, and an admonition to prayer 
and praise. ( 11, 13.) · 

3. Concerning vi.siting the sick, and the efficacy of prayer. 
(14-18.) 

4. An encouragement to aUempt the conversion ofainnera, and 
tbe rocovery of their offending b111thren. ( 19, 20.) 

VJ. This Epistle of James is one o' the mo~t pathetic and 
instructive in the New Testament. Its stvle posses.."CS all 
that beautiful and elegant simplicity which so eminentlv 
characterizes the sacred writP.re. Having been written with 
the design of refuting particular errors which !tad been 
introducoo among the Jewish Christians, it is not so reylete 
with the peculiar doctrines of Christianity as the Ep1stkt 
of Paul, or indeed as the other apostolical Epistles; but it 
contains an admirable summary of those practieal dutiee 
which are incumbent on all believers, and which it enfores 
in a manner equally elegant and affectionate.1 

SECTION III. 

ON THE FIRST GENERAL EPISTLE OF PETER, 

I. Account of the apo1tle Peter.-Tl. Ge1111foeneu c-' '"' 
"onic'al authority of thi1 Epi1t/e.-III. To whom T11rillt1-
IV. Of the place whence it 111a11ent.-Dute.-V. 111 dt~ 
a11d content1.-VL Oo1eMJatio11.1 on the 1t9/e of Saini Peld1 

two Epi11/e1. 

I. S1MoN, surnamed Cephas or Peter, which appellation 
11ignifies a atone or rock, was the son of Jonas or Jonah, and 
was born at Bethsaida, on the coast of the SP.a of Galilee. 
He had a brother, called Andrew, and they jointly pursued 
the occupation of fishermen on that lake. These two brotbe:s 
were hearers of John the Baptist; from whose express 
testimony, and their own personal conversation with Je9111 
Christ, they were fully convinced that he was the Messiah 
(John i. 35-!2.); and from this time it is probable that they 
had frequent intercourse with our Saviour, and were willles9el 
of some of the miracles wrought by him, particularly tlral 
performed at Cana in Galilee. (John ii. 1, 2.) Both Peter 
and Andrew seem to have followed their trade, nntil Jem 
Christ called them to "follow him," and promised to makB 
them both "fishers of men." (Matt. iv. 18, 19. Marki. li. 
Lukev.10.) From this time they became his companioas, 
and when he completed the number of his apostles, dJey 
were included among them. Peter, in particular, TIS 
honoured with his master's intimacy, together with Jam1S 
and John. With them Peter was pre>ient, when oar Looi 
restored the daughter of Jairus to life (Mark v. 37. Luke viii 
51.); when he was transfigured on the mount (Matt. nii. J. 
Mark ix. 2. Luke ix. 28. ), and during hie agony in the garden 
(Matt. xxvi. 36-56. Mark xiv. 32-42.); and on nriom 
other occasions Peter received ~uliar marks of his Master's 
confidence. At the time when Peter was called to theapoi
tleship, he was married and seems to have remov~, in?":' 
~uence, from Bethsaida to Capernaum, where his 'll'!fes 
family resided. It appears also that when our Lord left 
Nazareth, and came and dwelt at Ca~maum (Matt. il'.13.), 
he took up his occasional residence at Peter's house, whitba 
the people resorted to him.1 . . . 

In the evangelical history of this apostle, the d1stmgu1sb
ing features in his character are very signally portray~!~ 
it m no email degree enhances the cre()ibiht:y of the sac"" 
historians, that they have blended without disguise sereril 
traits of his precip1tance and presumption, with the honour· 
able testimony which the narration of facts affords to the 
sincerity of his attachment to Christ, and the fe"oqr of _h~ 
zeal in the cause of his bl.eesed Maater. His ardour """ 
forwardness are apparent on many occasions. He is lbe full 
to reply to all questions propose(! by our Lo·u to the whole 
collective body of disciples, of which we have a mem~b1le 
instance in Matt. xvi. 13-16. He hesitateB not to~ 8 

our Lord himself, when he first announr~d his foture ~er· 
inga. The ardour of his spirit is strikingly eviured ID his 
venturing to walk on the sea to meet his Master (Matt. ~J· 
29-31.); and still more decisively in his condul'! tow ... • 
the high-priest's servant, whom he smote with hIS sword, 
and whose right ear he cut off, when the JewisL officendrs ';%(. 
about to apprehend our Lord.' His presumption a . • 
confidence sufficiently appear in his solemn assev~ra;n5J. 
that he would never abandon his Master (Matt. :nn ·' 

• Beneon'• Preface to Balnt Jomes, pp. 14-m. Nockn~hl'• ~·:["'; 
sect. 2--4. Micha•lls, vol. Iv. "I'· 292-314. Pritil, fntrod. •!t.,, "u 1Jfl'r 
67-79. Harwood'• lnlrod. to the New Teal vol I. pp. 211>-=· e il 
Enehirld. Bibi. pp. 612~17. Janoseno, Henneneutique -~ti!•, -
pp. 68--72. See al10 Huii'• lntrorlucllon, •ol. Ii. pp. &19--all 

•Luke IT. 40. Matt. viii. 16. nii. 21-27. Mark I. 3'2. :it. fii)./4U 
• l\latt. xxvl. 51-64. Mark xiv. 46, 47. Luke nii. 00, 61. John• 
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SaoT. IU.] ON THE FIHST GENERAL EPISTLE OF PETER. HJ 
and hia weakness, in hie subsequent denial of Christ: for, 
though Peter followed him afar off' to the high-priest's 
palace, when all th11 other disciples forsook him anil fled, yet 
he thrice disowned him, each time under circumstances of 
peculiar ag!?f8vation.1 It does not appear that Peter followed 
Christ any ~further; probably remorse and shame ~revented 
him from attending the crucifixion, as we find SaintJohn did. 
On the day of Christ's resurrection, after appearing to Mary 
Magdalen and some other women, the next person to whom 
be showed himself was Peter. On another occasion (John 
ni.) 0111 Lord afforded him an opportunity of thrice profess-
11g his love for him, snd charged him to feed the flock of 
Clirist with fidelity and tenderness. 

After our Saviour's ascension, Peter took an active part in 
the affair,, of the infant church. It was he who proposed 
the election of a succeeeor to the traitor Judas (Acts i. l~ 
26. ), and on the ensuing day of Pentecost he preached Christ 
80 effectually, that three thousand souls were added to the 
church. (Acts ii. 14-41.) We next find him, in company 
with John, healing a lame man at the gate of the temple, 
which was followed by an address to tlie people, many of 
whom were convinced and embraced the Gospel. (Acts iii.) 
He was next imprisoned, brought before the sanhedrin, 
threatened and dismissed. (iv.) After the death of Ananias 
and Sapphire, whose fraud Peter detected and reprehended 
(v.), Peter and John preached successively at Samaria (viii.), 
and ~rformed various miracles. (ix. x.) During his apos
tolic81 travels in Judrea, Samaria, and Galilee, he converted 
Cornelius the Roman centurion, the first Gentile convert who 
was admitted into the church without circumcision, or any 
injunction to comply with the Mosaic observancea (x.); and, 
on bis return to Jerusalem, he satisfied the Jewish Cbriatians 
that God had granted repentance unto life to the Gentiles as 
well as to the Jews. (xi. 18.) Soon after thia, being appre
hended by Herod Agrippa, A.. n. 44, who designed to f.ut him 
to death, Peter was miraculously delivered by an ange • (xii.) 
In the apostolic council held a& Jerusalem, A.. n. 49, Peter 
took an active part, declaring his opinion most ex.Plicitly, 
that the yoke of the ceremonial law ou_ght not to be im1>_osed 
on the Gentiles (Acts xv. 7-11.) From this time Peter 
is not mentioned in the Acts of the Apoetlee, nor haTe we 
any certain information respecting his subsequent labours. 
It apPll8fS, however, that he afterwards preached at Antioch 
(Gal. ii. 11.) ; and from his inscribing hts first Epistle to the 
Hebrew Christians dispersed in Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, 
Asia Minor, and Bithynia ( 1 Pet. i. 1, 2. ), he ia supposed to 
haTe preached in those countries. At length he arrived at 
Rome, in the course of the year 63,t subsequently to Paul'a 
departure from that city, during the reign of the emperor 
Nero ; and, after preachrng the Gospel for some time, he was 
crucified there with his head downwards. Clement of 
Alexandria adds, from an ancient tradition current in his 
time, that Peter's wife suffered martyrdom a short time before 
him.• 

Il. The Renuineness and canonical authority of the first 
Epistle of Peter have never been disputed. It appears to be 
twice referred to by Clement of Rome ;4 it ia fWthie times 
distinctly quoted by Polycarp,s and is once cited in the Epistle 
of the churches of Vienna and Lyons.a It was received by 
Theophilus bishop of Antioch, and quoted by Papias, lre
neus, Clement of Alexandria, and Tertullian; and Eusebius 
informs us that it was universally acknowledged to be the 
production of Saint Peter in the fourth century,' aince •hich 
time its authenticity has never been questioned. 

Ill. Concerninl{ the persons to whom this Epistle was 
aent, different opimons have ~revailed ; Beza, Grotius, Cave, 
Mill, Tillemont, Dr. Hales, Rosenmuller, Hug, and others, 
suppose that it waa addressed to the Jewish Chrilltiana who 

I llrau. nvl. 69-75. Maril :ilv. 66-72. Luke .nil. M-62. Jo ho mu. 
15-18. 211, 'ill. 

•We ha•e -o (p. 3'J5 • .upra) that s.Jot Pao! quilled Rome lo the earl1 
put of "· o. 63, at wblcb time It ia evident that i!aaot Peter had oot arrived 
there; for If theM two eminent oervanta of Chrlat bad met lo that clt7, 
Peter would have been mentioned b1 Saint Paul In oome of the El'lstlea, 
'llblcb be wrote thence, towanl• tbe cloao of hi• lmprloooment. 

•Lardner'• Worlla, Bvo. wl. vi. pp. ~l.; 410. vol. Iii. pp. 388--414. 
Sttlirer, 8&1mulue, Frederick 8panhelm, and othora, have denied that 
llaint Peter waa ever at Rome; but the contrar1 opinion bu be~n advo· 
cale!_\ by Cave, 1118bop Pearoon, Le Clerc, Bunage, and particularly by 
Dr. Unloer, who baa clearl1 ahown that Peter never was blahop ofROrue. 
The pretended primacy of Peter1 on which the Romanlata ln•I• IO much, 
bu been unanoweralily refutea hr Dr. Barrow In bla Treatioe oo the 
Pope•a 8upremac7, fol'Ollog •ol. I. of the folio edition of bla worka. 

• Lanbier'• Woru, Svo. •ol. u. p. 44.; 4to. •ol. I. p. :ll2. 
• Ibid. Boo. vol II. pp. 98, 99. ; tto. voL I. pp. 331, 332. 
• Ibid. 8'o. vol II. p. 1~.,i 4Jo. wl I. p. 3"i. 
' !bill. Boo 'fOL TL pp • ...-.r, 1163. ; tto. •oL UL p. '16. 
Vor.. IL !l Z 

were scattered through the countriea mentioned in the 
inscription; while Loro Barrington and Dr. Benson think 
that it was written to pros6>.ttes of the gate; and Michaelis 
is of opinion, that it waa directed to the Jews, that is, to· 
those native heathens in Pontus, &c. who were first eroselytes 
to Judaism, and then were converted to Christiamty. But 
Estius, Whitby, Pott, Lardner, Macknight, and Bishof. 
Tomline, think that it was written to Christians in genera , 
whether Jews or Gentiles, residing in the countries above 
noticed. 

In this diversity of opinion, the onl7 rule of determination 
must be the inscription, together with such other circum- • 
slallces as may be collecteO from the apostolical history or 
the Epistle itself. The inscription runs thus: Pder, an 
apoatle o[ JUtU Chmt, to the 1franp1 acaltertd throu15.lwut 
Puntw, Galatia, Cappadoeia, .6aia1 arid Bithynia. ( 1 Pet. t. 1.) 
That the persons here addre88ed were believing Jews, and 
not believmg Gentiles, we apprehend will appear from the 
following considerations :-

1. We learn from Acts ii. 6. 9. th•~ 1here were at the feut of 
Pentecoet, waiting at Jerusalem, Jev1, dnlout nren, 0111 of every 
nation under /iea,,en, dwtlltn in Judtta, Cappadocia, in Po,,,. 
tu1 and .Ana. Whence it is evident that there were Jewe di.
per1td in thOle countries. 

2. Peter, by agreement among the apoetles, had the mini1trJ 
oft/it circ11mcinon peculiarly committed to him. (Gal. ii. 8.) It 
is, therefore, more probable that be wrote to Jew• than to mo
tiles. 

3. The persona to whom the apostle writes are termed Stran
K"'• 1cattertd, n,,,.,,.11.,.."; which word properly denotes atrangeN 
from another country. Such were the Jews, who, through per· 
eecution in Judea, Bed into foreign countriee; whereas believing 
Gentilea were rather called Proeelytee. (Acts ii. 10.) 

4. They are said to be redeemed from tlltir 1JtUt1 con1Jer1ation 
rtctiwd by tradition from tlltir father• ( 1 Pet. i. I 8.) : in which 
dMCription the apoetle plainly refers to the traditions of the Jew· 
i.eh rabbins and elders. 

6. The peNOn• to whom Peter writee are . etyled .A cho1m 
Ketatration, a royal prieitllood, a holy nation, a pec11liar ~eople 
( 1 Pet. ii. 9.), which 11re the praisea of the Jewi.eh people (Exod. 
xix. 6.), and are in no respect applicable to the Gentiles. 

On t.'iese grounds we conclude that this Epistle wa1 
addressed to those dispersed Hebrew Christians, afflicted in 
their dispersiont to wliom the apostles James and Paul had 
respectively addressed their Epistles. 

IV. It appears from 1 Pet. v. 12, 13. that this Eeistle wu 
written from Bab,rJon, and sent to the Jews by" Silvanus, a 
faithful brother;', but whether Babylon is to be understood 
here, literally or Dl}'Stically, ae the city of the same name in 
Mesopotamia or Egypt, or rather Rome, or Jerusalem, haa 
been long and waTmly contested by the learned. Bishop 
Pearson, Mill, and Le Clerc, are of opinion, that the apostle 
s~ of Babylon in Egypt. Erasmus, Drusius, Beza, Dr 
Lightfoot, Basnage, Beausobre, Dr. Cave, Wetstein, Dre. 
Benson and A. Cfarke, think that Peter intended Babylon in 
Assyria; Micbaelia, that it was Babylon in Mesopotamia, or 
rather Seleucia on the Tigris. And Grotius, Drs. Whitby, 
Lardner, Macknight, and Hales, Bishop Tomline and all the 
learned of the ROmish communion, are of opinion that by 
Babylon Peter meant, figuratively, Romt, which city is callea 
Babylon by the apostle~John. (Rev. xvii. xviii.) 

From a careful examination of the evidence adduced for 
the literal meani11g of the word Babylon, and of the evidence 
for its figurative or mystical application to Rome, we think 
that the 7atter was intended, and for the following reaaons :-

1. Thia opinion is confinned by the general teetimony o( anti· 
quity, which, Dr. Lardner remarb, is of no small weight. 
Euaebiuas relates, on the authority of Clement of Alexandria and 
Papiu biahop of Jerusalem, that Mark'• Gospel waa written al 
the requeet of Peter' a bearers in Rome ; and that " Peter make. 
mention of Mark in hie firat Epistle, which wu written at Rome 
itself. And that be (Peter) signifies this, calling that city figw.
tively Babylon, in thew worda, The church wAicA ;, al Babylon, 
tltcttd joi11tly T1Jith you, 1al11tttll you. .llnd '° doth Mark ray 
ion." 'fl&is pas..ge of Euaebiua is tran.ecrihed by Jerome,v who 
adds positively, that "Peter mentione tl:i• Mark in bia fint 
Epistle, figuratively denoting Rome by the pame of Babylon; 
tilt cllt1rcll wAicA i1 al Babylon," &c. CEcumenill8, Bede, Ult\ 
other fathers, alao understand Rome by Babylon. It is genenDy 
thought that Peter and John gave to Rome the name of BlllJIOllt 

• Wit. Bc4L Ub. U. c. 16. • ne Vlrlt mut. c. a. 
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lprativel7 to ligni(y that it would ._mbt. Babylon in U. idol
my, and m it. opposition to and~necution of the diurch of 
God: and that, like Babylon, it wiil be utterly deetroyed. But 
tbeee thmp the inspired writen did not think fit to eay plainly 
concerning Rome, for a reuonowhidi evety reader may under. 
Raad. 

2. From the total ailence of eccleliutical hiatoty, it Is not pro
bable thet Peter 8'fer visited Babylon in Chaldea ; and Babylon 
in Egypt WU too mWl and inlignificant to be the 1ubjeet of COD• 
.Weration. 

3. 8i1Y11111111 or Silu, the bearer, wu the f aitliful brother, or 
• U90ciate of Paul in moat of the churches which he had planted. 

AJad though he wu not at Rome with the apoatle when he wrote 
Dis lut Epistle to Timothy, he might naturally have come thither 
IOOll after; and have been aent by Paul and Peter jointly, to con· 
4nn the churches in Alia Minor, &c. which he had aaeiated in 
planting. But Silvanus, Paul, and Peter had no connection 
with Babylon, which lay beyond their diatrict; and, therefore, they 
were not likely at any time to build upon another'e foundation. 
The Gospel wu preached in Penia or Parthia, by the apoetle 
Thadde111, or Jude, auonling to Coamu; and Abulfaragi reek· 
on•, that the ancient 8yriac version of the New Testament wu 
made in his time, and probably by his authority, for the 11118 of 
the Oriental churchea.• 

4. The Jews, to whom this Epiatle wu written, were fond of 
m,.Ucal appellations, eapecially in their captivitie•: Edom wu a 
frequent title for their Heathen opiw-n ; and, u Babylon wu 
the principal acene of their first captivit1, it wu highly prohable 
that Rome, the principal acene of their second, and which 90 

atrollfly re1embled the former in her " abominations, her idol•· 
tries, and ~necutiona of the saints," should be denominated by 
the same title. And this argument ia corroborated by the aimilar 
uage of the Apocalypse, where the mystical application ia un· 
questionable. (Rev. xiv. 8. xvi. 19. xviii. 2., &c.) It ia highly 
probable, indeed, that John borrowed it from Peter; or rather that 
both derived it, by in1piration, from the prophecy of Iaiah. 
{xxi. 9.) 

6. The second Epiatle is generally agreed to have been writ
en Uiortly before Peter'• death; hut a journey from Babylon to 
Rome (where he unquestionably suffered) mUllt have employed 
a long time, even by the 1horteat route that could be taken. And 
Peter mu.st have paged through Pontu1, &c. in his way to Rome, 
and therefore it would have been unneceuary for him to write. 
W riling from Rome, indeed, the cue wu dilferent, u h.e never 
expected to see them more. 

As Peter suffered martyrdom at Rome, .L n. 64 or 65, and 
we have no evidence that he arrived there before the year 631 

we are warranted in dating this Epistle in A. n. 64. 
V. It appears from the Epistle itself that it was written 

during a period of general calamity, when the Hebrew Chris
tians were expoeea to severe persecutions. The design of 
this Epistle, therefore, is partly to support them under their 
aBlictions and trials, and also to instruct them how to behave 
under persecution. lt likewise appears from the history of 
that time, that the Jews were uneasy under the Roman yoke, 
and that the destruction of their polity was approaching. On 
this account the Christians are exliorted to honour the em· 
peror (Nero), and the presidents whom be sent into the pro
vinces, and to avoid all grounda of being suspected of sedition 
or other crimes that would violate the peace and welfare of 
aociety.-And, finally, u their character and conduct were 
liable to be as~rsed and misrepresented by their enemies, 
they are exhorted to lead a holy life, that they might stop the 
mouths of their enemies, put their calumniators to ehBme, 
8;'1d win othe~ over to their religion, by their holy and Chris
tian conversation. 

The Epistle may be conveniently divided into fonr Bet> 
tione, exclusive of the introduction and conclusion. 
7le lntroduditm. (i. 1, 2.) 

SscT. 1. contains an exhortation of the Jewiah Chriati.aM to 
penevere ateadfutly in the faith with all patience ancl cheer
fulneaa, and to maintain a holy conversation, nonrithatand· 
ing all their su11Cringa and penecut.ion1. Thia is enforced 
by the conaicleration of the peculiar blelsinp and privil118'1' 
which were freely bestowed upon them. (i. 3-26. ii. 1-10.) 

SscT. 2. comptj.eea an exhortation, 
L To a holy conversation in aeneral. (ii. 11, 12.) 
IL To a particular dltcbarge of their •even.I datle1, u 

Dulll\al 1ubjec11 to lhelr aoverel«n. (13-li.) 
Senanta to their muterL 06-26.) 
Rusbanda lo their wives. (ill. 1-13.) 

• LarJoer, 8'o. •oL •· p. 2'1ll.; 4IO. •ol. W. p. 66. MlebuU1, •ol. II. p. 3D. 

8sCT. S. conteina an nhortation to ·petienct, ...,...,..._, ... 
to holin- of life, enforced, 

I. Br eotislderl111 the example of Chrl•. (Ill. 14-18.) 
IL By remlodlag them how God puol9bed die lli8obedleDt In fbe d8J9 .t 

Noah. (lt-Zl.) 
Ill. By remlndloe them of the e:rample o( Chrilll, aad tbai 'b7 tlM:ir 

eOllTereton !hey became dead IO the 11 .. 'b. (IT. 1-6.) 
11'. By ahowlng them !he appro9dllnc detimJetion of the I-'* pea,. 

(7-11.) 
1'. By ahowt111 them that, under the Go~I. Ibey •hould COlllliller .S. 

don u their portion, and u mailer of joy. oi-19.) 
SscT. 4. Directions to the mini.eten of the churches, and lilt 

people, how to behave towarcJ. e.cll .oth.er. (•. J-11.) 
Tm Cunduaion. (v. 19-14.) 

VI. As the dfllign of thie Epiade ia excellent, • i1I S• 
celleuee, in the juil~ of 1lle best critics, doee DOt &II 
short of its deeign. Erumue pronoaneee it to 'be wortby al. 
the J>rince of the .~ ... and aade that it is sparing in .-. 
but full of eense. That great critic, Joseph Seeliger, calls it 
majeetic; and Oaterwaldl 88ya that the finit Episile of Pell!r 
is one of the fineet booke in the New Teetament, 1lm ~ 
llflCOnd is written with great strenllth and majeety. and \bat 
both of them mdendy snow their divine origin. Eftl'J flU'o 
indeed, of Peter's writin~ indicates a 1D1nd that felt t9e 
power of the doctrines he delivered, and a aool ~at loftd 
with the most ardent seal for the epread of the Bia 
style e~re88M the noble vehemence and fe"our of · spUi&, 
his perfect knowledge of the Goepel, and his strong uemuot 
of the tmth and certainty of ite aoctrines. Liute eolicitaa 
about the choice or harmonious dieposition of words, Iii 
thoutrhts and his heart were absorbed with the grand trdl 
whicn he was divinely oommissioned to proclatm, ud De 
indispe1188ble obligation of Christiana to adorn their ~ 
sion by a holy life. Hence, in hie fiJ'Bt Epistle, he writes 
with such energy and npidity of style, that we can ~ 
perceive the J>aU- of hie discouree, or tke diatinctioa oCliiJ 
periods. Arid in his second Epiade he ~oses lrith holy• 
aignation and vehemence the abandoned principles aod pm> 
ticee of thoee false teachere and falae prophets, who in thole 
early times epra~ up in the Christian church, and d~ 
nated their pernicious tenets with so mnch an and cuonimg. 
His prophetic deecription of the general conftagratioo, ud it 
the end of all terrestrial things (2 Pet. iii. ~12. ). ii 't't!IJ 
awful. We eee the planetary heavene, and this our ecnli., 
enveloped in the devoudng ftamll!I : we heartbe groans of an a
piring world, and the crash of natnre tumbling into uniTI!Slll 
ruin. How solemn and affecting is this 11ractieal infenmee! 
(9 Pet. iii. 11.) "&eifa6 tlim t!iat aJJ tiue t/ainp Mall 61 
ili#ol«tl, ioliat fllOftner of~ <Ng/ii ye to he in till W, 
conwnation and godlinua. ' The meaneet sonl and low• 
imagination cannot think of that time, and the awful d. 
scription of it which we meet with in thia place, Md ill 
several other J>8888ge& of Holy Writ, withqut the greaat 
emotion and 1lle deepeet impreaeiooe.1 

SECTION JV. 

ON Tm 81COND OllJEIU.L IPISTLI or PSTIB.. 

I. It• genuinmt., and canonical autliority. - ll. .Dau.
m. Scope and 1ynop1i1 of iu conteni.. 

I. SoM1 doubts were entertained by the primitive chumee 
respecting the authenticity of this Epistle, which has beea 
received as the genuine production of Peter ever sinee die 
fourth century, except by the Syrian church, in which it ii 
read as an e~llent booJC, though not of canonical authority. 
We have, however, the moet satisfactory evidence of its ge
nuineness and authenticity. Clement of Romf!4 bas three 
allusions to the eecond chllpter, and one to the third chapter 
of this Epi~le; and it is twice referred to by Hennas,' -
by Justin Martyr,e and also by ~thensgoras.1 . Altho~ ~ 
Epistle doee not appear to be cited by uy wnt.er of tlie daft 

s Nouv. Ter. P1'· 271>. :bl. edl~ Neofch&tel, 1772. folio. 
• Blackwall'• !leered Classic., vol. 1. JIJI· 312-30&. Prill), lntrod. ad !'fov 

Teat. pp. ~. Macknlaht'• Preface to I Peter. Ben10n'1 Ri.tory o( 
l!alnt Peter and hi• Firat gpllllle, pp. 137-lfill. Lardner'• Work., 9ro. ..a 
,.;. pp. ~.; 4to. vol. ill. pp. 41~. Dr. Hales'• Analylls, vol. i 
book U. pp. 1144-1147. ~llchaeli .. voL Iv. pp. 316--3(6. 8ee a1eo Ba(1 
Introduction, •ol. U. pp. 6St-&99. 

• Lardoer'a Work., livo. vol. ii. p. 45.; 411>. voL I. !'· 3U2. 
• Ibid. 8To. vol Ii. p. 61.; 4to. TOL I. p. 311. 
•Ibid. 8vo. YOL Ii. p. I~. ; 4IO. vol. I. p. 3'7. 
• lbkL 8to. 1'ol. IL p. 180. i 41D. vol. I. p. 381. 
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htC'T. IV.] ON THE SECOND GENERAL EPISTLE OP PETER. 

entmy •' yet ill 1111 fourth and Collowi~ centuries it wu be drawn from thie ciroum1tanee; (or the subject o( that 
dloowleclg~ by Athanaeiue, Cyril of Jerulllem, the coon- ehapter ie different Crom the rest or Peter'• writings, and 
:ii oC Laodieea; Epiphaniu, Jerome, Rn.finue, Anguetine, notliing ia ao well known as that different 1ubject1 suggest 
111d · aH eub~t Wrltere. Eueebiuea J>lacee it among tbe different styles. ..urther, when a penon espreseea hie own 
~-.,..1"1•• r,.....,, or booke whoee canonical authority Wiii eentimente, he wriiee in hia own proper atylt>, whatever that 
loubted by -. tho~h mentioned and approved by moat of may be; but when he translates from another, he naturaJly 
he ancients, but he plaanly distinguiahea it from aucb al'were folfowe the genius of the original, and adopts the figurea llllii 
!Onf'-edly epuria.s. He also relatea,• from the tradition o( metaphors of the author before him. Peter, when deeerib 
bis predeceeaora, ihat, though it wu not acknowledged as part ing the character o( some dagitioua impostors, feels an in
~f die New Testament, let, because to many it seemed u- ~ation which be cannot suppress: it 6reaka out, therefore, 
rul, it w .. diligently rea together with the other Scriptures. in the bold and animated figures of some ancient Hebrew 
On this etatement of Eusebius, Le Clerc forcibly remarks, writer, who bad left behind liim a description of the falae 
that it it had not been Peter's it would 11ot have seemed ua& prophete of bia own, or, perhaps, of earlier times,6 
fu.\ to any man o( tolerable 11rudence, aeeing the writer in To these considerations we may add, that, being written a 
man_y places pretepds to be Peter himself; for it would be abort time before the apostle's martyrdom, a11d not having been 
~°'" on account or illl being a forgery, as well as unpardolh ao publicly nowed by him, and clearly kno'l1rn to be has, the 
&ble in any man to fonre another man's name, or pretend to sornpulous caution of the church hesitated about admitting i' 
be the peraon he .ia not.• After a dili~nt coml"riaon of the into the aacred canon, until intcmal nitknce convinced the 
first Epistle with that which is ucnbed to Peter as the moat competent judje& that it was fully entitled to that high 
aecoad, MD:baelis pronoUDC81 the .,niement between them to distinction. Ana amce this Jo;piatle, having passed through 
be eucb, that, if the MCOnd wu not written by Peter, u well ao eevere and accurate a scrutiny, l\'a& receiveil as genuine by 
- the 6rst, the .Person who forged it not only poaaeued the those who were in thoee early times moat capable of deciding, 
power of imitation in a very unuaual degree, llut understood and whohaveginD"1u11icientevidence of their care and capa
likewise the design of the lint Epistle, with wllich the an- cityforj11dgingofitaauthe11tioity,-andsinceithasbeentrans
cienc. do not appear to hne been acquainted. New, if this mitted to us m enry manusoript and ancient Tersion (the 
bo true. the supposition that the eecond Epistle wu 11ot Syriac escepted).--we have every aatisfactory ~:aemal proof 
written by Peter him11elf in•olYea a contradiction. Nor is it tliat the second l!:piade of Peter is the undoubted production 
credibl~ that· a l'ious impoator of the Wat or eecolld century of that holy and zealous apostle. Let us now briefly consider 
1hould have imitated Peter IO eucceaafully as to betl'lly no the internal evidence for ite authenticity. 
marb of a forgery; for the spurious productions of those 1. The writer .tyleti hi1111elf Symeon Peter (i. l. Gr.); from 
ag•, which were eeot into the world under the name of the which circumaWlce we conclude that this Epistle wu writaen 
axioatle8, are for the moat part very unhappy imitations, and by the apoetle Peter. Should it be objected that the apostle'• 
dU100ver evident mark.a tllat they were not written by the name wu Sirun, not Simeon, Dr. Macknight replies, that though 
perao119 to whom they were ascribed. Other productions of his name wu commonly wriUeD Simon in Greek, yet ita Hebrew 
\hia kind betray their origin by the ~verty of their materiale, form wu Simeon; .and IO it u written in the Olcl 'fe•lamont 
nr by tbe circumstance, tbat, instead of containing origiual hutory of Jamb'• _., and 80 Peter ia expr-ly termed in Mi. 
tlioagbce, they are nothin11 mo1e than a rhapsody of 11e11ti- n. 1,, (Gr.) It baa farther been objected, that in the fint 
meats collected from -various parts of the Bible, 8nd put Ur 
gether without plan or order. Thia ch11JW8 cannot ~ibly be Epilde, which it unqueetionably genuine, he baa 1tyled himself. 
laid '° the second Enistle of Pet.er, whlcn it 80 Cal from oon- simply Peter, and not Simon Peter. But it ia worthy of obeer-

. · · l d ~ ed fr th f the B"bl th vation, that Saint Luke bu called thia apostle Simon Pet<'r, and 
tatniog matena s en• om 0 er parla 0 i e, at that Saint Jobn bu given him that name not le&1 than toe•enteen 
the third chapter uhibite the di8CU881on or a totall}' new sub-
ject. lta reaemblanN to the Epittle o( Jude wilf be hardly timel in bu Goepel,-perbape (Dr. Macknight thinks) to •how 
urged 88 an argument ~at it; (or there can be no doubt, that he wu the author of the Epistle which begins with S!Jmeon 
that the eeconcl Epistle of Peter wu, in 1'98~ to the Epis- Petet", a fe"1Gfll and an apo•tk, &e. The same «'mincnt critic 
tie of Jude, the ongiual and not the copy. Ludy, his es- ia further o( opinion, that thoogh Peter'• aumame only is men· 
tremely difficult, even (or a man of the greatest talenta, to forge tioned in the inecription of the fint letter, because he 11·1111 auffi
a writing in the name of another, without sometimes insert- cielldy known by it, yet be might, for the greater dignity, insen 
ing· what the pretended author either would not or could not bia name complete in the eccond Epistle, because he intended 
have eaid ; and to support the imposture iD so comple'8 a authoritatiTely to rebuke the falae teachers who hod alreody orilt'n, 
manner, aa not to militate, in a single instance, eitber_a.PiDBt or might thereafter eriae. Since, therefore, Symeo11 Peter ie the 
his character, or ~inst the age in which be lived. Now in ADie u Simon Peter, no objection can be raised againllt the 
tile aecond Epistle o( Peter, tllough it hu been a subject of authenticity of this Epistle on account of the name; neither Joet 
esamination full 88YeDteen hundred year&, nothing baa hither- it afford any countenance to the opinion of Grotiua, that thi1 
to been discovered which is unauitallle either to- the all08tle Epistle wu wriUeri by Simeon bishop of Jerusalem, who suc· 
or to &be apostolic agit. We hal'e no reason, tberefore to ceeded Jamee the Lord's brother,-an opinion that is not only 
believe that Ute &eCODHpistle of Peleris spurious, eapecially dtostitute of all authority from anaiquity, but ia also incon.sistcnt 
ae it is difficult to comprehend what mouve could liave iir with the whole tenor of the Epistle it.elf. 
ducod a Chriatian, whether orthodox or heretic, to attempt tle 2. There are aeYeral incidental allusion• to pnrticular carcum· 
fabrication o( aueh an Epistle, and then falsely ucribti it to lltancee in thia Epistle which answer to no other pereon but 
Peter.• Peter. Thue, the writer of it testifies that be mull 1hortl!f pu1 

. Varioua reaaone,. indeed, ha•e beeo aaeip~ why this o.J' lti1 labernack, even 01 oul' Lord Jeatll had 1ho11m him. 
Epistle !"f• not earlier ackno~ledged as the wnung of Pele!· (2 Pet. i. 14.) Now Christ foretold or ahowed this to none of 
Jerome 10forma u~ that the _ddl'~rence of a~e ~tween this hia apoetlea beaidea Peter. (John xxi. 19.) Again, the writel 
~ \he fo1'.D!er EJ>!lltle ~u an hia day tile pnnci~ C!IU88 of of this Epistle waa with Christ upon the mount at hia tranefigu. 
ltl authenucoy being ~ted; and the same objecUon has ration, beheld bia majesty, and beard the voice of the Father, 
~n adopted by ~aaau. and Oth!lf modem wntera. But from heaven, when he wu with Christ, on the holy mount. (1 
~remarkable d~ tn style ta ~116!*1 to the eecond Pet. i. 16-18.) Now there wete only three of Christ's apos\lel 
cbapter of the eeoond Epiatle. No objeetloa, howeyer, can permitted to witn- thia tran.sfiguration (Mau. x•ii. 1, 2.), Tis. 

•The eeeond Epiltle of Peter wu 61'9t plaeed llllOfll lhe dlaputed Peter, James, and John. The Epistle in question, therefore, muai 
~aoCtbe New Teaaament by Orlien. <Bu11b. EccL Diet. lib. •I. e. 26.) be written by one of them, and, coneequeotly, must be o( ap» 
11 i1111111ral to euppoae, that I( from lileldenlal eauseo, the ueond Epiatle ' 
of Perer did oot become lloown ao early u the 6r.i, aome churchea, tolical authority; but u it ne•er was ucribed to Jamea or John. : 
which bad for a leoeth of lime beeo eeculltomed to read only ooe Epillle nor ill there any reaeon for attributing it · to them, it follow. thal 
of Ptter, llliaht beliaue to receite another. Su1piclon mJtbt alao ban thia Epistle u the production of Peter.-Once more the author 
arilto apioat the ieoulnenHA of thl1 Bpillle, Crom lhe faCt Iba& ii wu 
broucbl from Alia llinor. the ebode of the llonlalliela, wllo were accueed of it calls thia bia •econd Bpi.ill: (iii. I.) and iotimatee thllt be 
of • clitpollllon to fabricate new wrlti1111. (Buaeblua, Eccl. Hhtt. lib. 'II. c. WJOte badl bia let&an to the -• peno111, Th. the belie91111 
'al.) llore HpedaltJ may thi• ha•• been the cue, u the JIUllll, 2 Pet. Ii. 
f»., could be 1u1ed In 'l'indlcatloo of the rlsour of the llonlllWl&le diocl· 
plint : or, !he d•pu1ure of the Chrlatiena ia Alia llioor from the .. u .. 
IOaltry mode of celebrallDI lbe Kuter eolelllllltieo, m&J ban produced ID 
lht Eulern and Weotern Chrl11tlu1 en iodiepolilion to reeei•e tbi• book. 
8cbmucter'a BibDcal Theolon, •ot. I. p. lZl., where nrio ... writen are 
ltlllulualtd who ba•e 'l'iodlcued lbe 1enllilleneu of Ible Eplatle. 

•Hill. Eccl. lib. ill. "· ~ • Ibid. Ub. UL c. 3. 
• Cleric~ Hill. Eccl p. tf2. DOif. 
• llllchtella, .oL IY. p. 3IKI. 

•Such 11 the opinion of Blahop Sherlocll, whlcb bu beeo fenerallr '. 
adopted. Biahop 1'om11De, bowenr, deem• lhla coojeeaure ••rt mprobS· 
b~end eeeOUDll for the dllrerence of lllyle in the aecond chapter of tble 
B e, by aupPOllDlr lhal lb• 1poot1e•1 pen wu ,Wded b7 a hiper de,re1 
o lnoplr.:tlon than when wr1t1111 in • didacllc manner · and lhal be wroce 
.with !lie animallon and eneru of abe prophetic 111le; bul be doe. DDt 
think that lbere I• IDJ lblna, ellller ID pbrue or aeollmeot, which la 
lncoMiatent wllb the actoowfedced wridDll ot lai.t P11n. Eleme111a CIC 
Cbrlldan Tbeolav, 101. L p. '90. 
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384 ANALY8ni or THE NEW TESTAMENT. (PAH n C.U.JY 
Hebr--. Compue 1 Pet. i. 1. and 2 Pet. i. 1. with 2 Pet. iii. 
l, 2. Co111e<1uently, u the authenticity of the lint Epillle wu 
never disputed, the aecond wu unqueetionably written by the 
aame pcnon, Tiz. Peter. 

3. WhocYer wrote this Epistle calls Paul his beloYed brother 
(iii. 15, 16.), commenct. him, and approvea the authority of Ilia 
Epistles, which none but an apostle could venture to affirm. 

4. A holy and apoetolical spirit breathes throughout the whole 
of this Epistle; in which we find predict.ion• of tbing1 to come, 
and admonition• against false teachers and apostasy, together 
'lltith e1bortat.ion1 to a godly life, and condemnat.ion1 of sin, d~ 
livered with an eamestne .. and feeling which ebow the author 
to have been incapable of imposing a forged writing upon the 
world : and that hie sole design in this Epistle wu to promote 
the interem of truth and virtue in the world. 

6. Lastly, the style ie the same in both Epietlea. The aen
tencea in the aecond Epistle are aeldom fluent and well rounded, 
bnt they have the same extension u thoae in the first.• There 
.., aleo repetitions of the same worda, and allu1ion1 to the same 
events. 1'hu• the word cr~p~, conver1ation o~ behaviour, 
whieh is 10 peculiar to the first Epistle,2 likewiee occurs in the 
-d,• though I-frequently than in the former. So the deluge, 
which is not a common subject in the apc)stolical Epistlee, is 
mentioned in l Pet. iii. 20., and also in 2 Pet. ii. 5. ; and in both 
placee the circumstance is noted, that eight persona only were 
aaved, though in neither place does the subject require that the 
number should be particularly specified. Michaelis obee"es that 
Peter was not the only apostle who knew bow many persona 
were saved in the ark; but be only, who by habit bad acquired a 
familiarity with the subject, would ucertain the preciae number, 
where bis argument did not depencl upon it. 

The result of all these evidences, both external and internal, 
ts, that the second Epistle of Peter is unquestionably the 
production of that apostle, and claims to be received and stu· 
died with the same devout care and attention as the rest of 
the inspired writings of the New Testament. 

II. That Peter wu old and near his death, when he wrote 
this Epistle, is evident from ch. i.14.; and that it was written 
soon after the first Epistle, appears from the apology he 
makt>$ (i. 13. 15.) for writing tltis second Epistle to tlie He
brew Christians. Ur. Lardner thinks it not unliketr that, 
soon after the apostle had sent away Silvanus with his first 
letter to the Christians in Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia 
Minor, and Bithynia, some persons came from tliose countries 
to Rome (whither there was a frequent and general resort 
from all pa!1t!), who brought him information co~eerning t.he 
state of rehgton among tliem. These accounts mducecfh1m 
to write a second time, most 11robably at the ~nning of 
4, n. 65, in order to establish in the faith the Christiana among 
whom he had laboured. 

Ill. The scope of this Epistle is to confirm the doctrines 
and instructions delivered m the former; to establish the 
Hebrew Christians in the truth and profession of the Gospel; 
:o caution them against false teachers, whose tenets and prac
ticea he largely describes; and to warn them to disregard 
those ~rofane scoffers, who made or should make a mock of 
Christ s coming to judgment; which having asserted and 
described, he exhorts them to prepare for that event by a holy 
and unblameable conversation. The Epistle consiets of three 
parts; viz. 
PART I. '.ne lntroducliun. ( i. 1, 2.) 
PART JI. Hllfling atattd the Bleuinga to whicla God Juul called 

them, the .Rpoatle, 
8&cT. l. Exhorts the Cbristian1, who had received thete pre

cious gifta, to endeaTI>ur to im.J>rove in the moat suNtant.ial 
graceaand virtu-. (i. 3-11.) 

8&cT. 2. To tbia he incitel them, 
I From 1be 6rmneu of true teacheu. o. 12-21.) 
u. Frow the wiclr.edneH o( Calle ~achen, whote teneltl and praclicee 

be e.1po.te1, and predicu tbe divine juctgmenla oa•inst them. (ii.) 

SsCT. 3. He guarda them against acofl'era and tmpostoni, who, 
be foretel11, would ridicule their expectation of Christ'1 
coming:-

1. By conCullo& their f'alee ... ertlooa. (ill. 1-7.) 
Ji. Dy showinc the reuon why that great day wu delayed; and de· 

11t:ribing ill circumatancea and con1equence1, adding 1ultable e1horta· 
lions and eocourqemeota to diligence and holine""' (ill. 8-14.) 

PART Ill. TM Conduai.on, in which the .Bp#tk, 
S&cT. l. Decl1111!11 the agreement of Ilia doctrine with that of 

8aint Paul. (iii. 16, 16.) 

• ~e the observatiooa on Saini Pel~r'• 117le, p. 38'2. 111pra. 
ae. I Pet. L 15. 18. ij. 12. W. 1, 2. 10. ' 2 l'et. U. 7. 111. ll. 

8&cT. 2. And repem the IUJD oftbe Epilde. (iii. 17, 18.) 
On acoount of the similarity of •tile and t111bj11et bmreea 

the eecond chapter of this ep1ede ud that of Jude, Dr. Bm. 
son and Michaelis place the latter immediately aft« tbe-... 
Epistle of Peter.• 

SECTION V. 

01' TH FIRST GJl:1'1RAL Jl:PlftLI or JOllll. 

I. GmuineneH and canonical aulhority..-Il. Datt.-UL Of 
l/ae per1oru lo whom 1/ai1 Ephlle wa. wrium.-IV. Jt 
occa1i4n and 1cope.-.fccoun1 o/ Ille /allt ltaclaer-1 •M.r 
principk1 art rtfaltd by 1/ae apo11le.-V. s,_.pm Ifill 
conlml1.-VI. TM qutllion concernin§' 1/ae autfatntWt tf 
lht di1pu1ed clau1e in l John ,., 7, 8. co1Nidertd. 

I. Al.THOUGH no name is prefixed to this book, its a._ 
city as a ~nuine production. or the apos~le John i~ ~ 
tionable. It was almost umversally received as b11 ~ 
1ition in the Eastern and Western churches, and apf1e311 to lie 
alluded to by Herm11.• It ie distinctly c_ised by J>olyeup,t 
and in the E11istle of the churches of Vtenne and t111111,' 
and ie declare<! to be genuine by Papiu,• lreneue,t Cteme.t 
of Alexandria.to Tertullian,n Orig~,11 _Cypri~n, Elllebias, 
Athanasius, and all .subseq!lent ecclesia&tlC8;1 "".nten.11 ~ sUll 
more decisive testimo_ny 1s the fact that It 11 found ID 'e 
Syriac version of the New Testament, executed at the cl~ 
of the first or very early in the second century, and whidi 
contains only those boob of the New Testamen1:-~ 
whose authenticity no doubts were ever entertained: Bi 
besides this external proof, we have the etron!l"t mlmll 
evidence that this Epistle ~ writ~n by the apostle Job, 
in the very close analogy of its senttment9 and etprtSS1111 
to those of his Gospel.•• There is also a ~markabl~ )!M' 
liaritY: in the sty le of this apostle, and particularly JD IQ 
Epistle. His sentences, considered •q>araltly, are ueftd. 
ingly clear and intelligible; but,. when we ~rch ~or th!ir 
connexion, we frequently m~t with greater dtfticul~ ~ 
we ex~rience even in the Eptstlef! of J'.aul. Anlea&ilpli: 
city and benevolence, blended wtth emgular modesty ind 
candour, together with a wonderful eubhmity of seollmelll, 
are the characteristics of this ~pistle; in which ~ohn.aJ¥.ll.I 
to have delivered his conceptions as they arose 10 his miD4, 
and in the Conn of aphorisms, in order that they might ~ 
duce the greater effect. In hie Gospel.John d<!'8 notconllll 
hillllelf with simply affirming or denyJDg a thmg, bntdml 
ite contrary to atrengthen his iffirmation ; and in ~t 1111110!!, 
to Strengthen his denial of a thing, he affinna Its C011lnJ1· 
See John i. 20. iii. 36. v. 24. vi. 512. 'rbe ~e lllllllle! m 
expressing things stron.gl}' occurs in this _Ep11tle. Seul. 
27. and iv. 2, 3. In hts Gospel also, Samt John fftAill!'Udy 
uses the prono';ln or ..mr, ~. ~! tAi1, ii:t order to eipl'll 
things em_phatically. See 1. 19. w. 19. vt. 29. 40. 50. ad 
xvii. 3. Tn the Epistle the !'81"e .!mpha~~ mode of n
pression obtains. Compare 1. 5. u. 25. w. 23. T. 3. f. 6. 
and 14.'' 

II. With regard to the date of this EJliede, there isa
siderable diversity of opinion. Dre. Benson, ~~: 
others, place it in the year 68; Bishop Tomhne .!i.~ 
Lampe, after the first Jewish war, and before the "r"7. 
exile in Patmos; Dr. Lardner, A. D. 80, or even lat«;~ 
and Le Clerc, in A. n. 91 or !*I; Beausobre, L'Eofant. • 
Du Pin, at the end of the first century ; and Gr~ti~: 
mond, Whitby, Michaelis, and ~ackntghi, pll!C81tuo ..... 
destruction or Jerusalem, but wtthout specifY"!J. the~ 
year. The most probable of th~ vanc;ius op!D100lbefi15 ~ 
which assign• an early date to th11 Epistle, vti. ore 

• Pritil lntrod. ad Leet. No• Test. pp. 90-99. Moldeobawtr, lnm>l ~ 
Llbro1 Bibllco1, pp. 352-366. Ueidegger, Eochlrld. Bibl.J!t. ~"-,. 
eon on the Catholic Epl11le1, pp 321~. Lardner'•~ " 2Pdlf 
pp. 66:) 683.; tto. •ol. Iii. pp. 41i--425. Maclr.nlcbt'• Preli« ID 
Mlcbaeu-, Yol I•. pp. 346-'363. 

•Lardner'• Work1, 8•o. voL Ii. f.· 61.; 4to. TOI. I. p. 31L 
• lhid. Svo. •ol. Ii. p. 99. ; 410. vo . I. JI. 332. 
• Ibid. 8vo. •ol. Ii. p. 152. ; 410. vol. I. JI• 362. 
• Ibid. 8vo. •ol. ii. pp. 118. 109. 113.1 · 410. vol I. pp. 331. 3IO. 
• Ibid. Svn . .ot. II. p. 168. ; 410. vol .. p. 370. 

••Ibid. 8vo. vol. II. p. 2!/.; 4to. •ol. I. P· 403. 
11 Ibid. Rvo. vol. II. p. 275. ; 410. vol. I. p. 429. 
•• Ibid. 8vo. TOI. ii. p. 481. ; 410. vol I. p. ~· 
II Ibid. Svo. TOI. Tl. P• 581, 585. ; 41o. vol. bL pp ... ~ II. a -
•• See 1enral lollanceo or thla analoiy, ..,pro, Vo 'f Pro,.,._ 
•• I.Ami'•· Commentariu1 In E .. ncellum Job111nll, 1om . . , 8 .,,.......... 

I" IOl. MacltnlEhl'I Preface to l John, HCL l2. ... !:"':!'':... IQ-L"l. 
lllcra, pare ii. De lnlerpul&llon• Epbtolarum 0-1.., rr 
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8acT. V.) ON THE FIRST GENER.U. EPISTLE OF JOHN. 365 
destructinn or Jerusalem and the eubveraion of the Jewish 
polity. For, 

I. In the firll place, The expteaion in ii. 18., It i1 the la1t 
\our, is more applicable to the last hour or time of the duration 
of the Jewish state than to any later period, especially u the 
apoetle adda--.4nd a1 ye have heard that .Antichrill i1 comins-, 
even 10 now there have been many .Antichri.i1 1 whence we 
m,..., that it it the hut hour: in which passage the apo9tle 
evidently alludes to our Lord's prediction conceminp: the spring
ing up of faloe Christe, falae teachers, and fabe propbeta, before 
the deatruction of Jerusalem. (Matt. xxiv. 6-25.) Some critics, 
\owever, contend that tho "lut time" may allude, not to the 
aeatruction of that city, but to the close of the aJKHltolic age. 
But Michaelis confirms the propriety of this argument for the 
early date of this Epistle, by obierving that John'• Goepel wu 
oppo-1 to heretics, who maintained the same opinion• u are 
opposed in this Epistle; which teneta he bu confuted by argu· 
ment in his Goepel, wbereu in the Epistle be expreue• only 
hia diaapprobation. Michaelis, therefore, concludes, that the 
Epiatle wu written before the Gospel ; becauee if Saint John 
had already 1h•en a complete confutation when be wrote this 
'Epistle, be would have thought it unneceaary to have again 
declared the fmebood of 1uch opinion1. 

S. Secondly, the expnaion (ii. 13, 14.), Te h'"1e known Aim 
from the he§innin§', applies better to the disciples, immediately 
before Jerualem wu de..-troyed, than to the few who might have 
been aliYe at the late date which aome critics auign to this 
Epistle. In the veraee juet cited, the [ather1 or elder• are twice 
distinguished from the "youns- men • and the " children," by 
this circlllll8tance, that they had eeen him during his ministry, or 
after hie res11nection. Thirty-five yean after our Lord'• resurrec
tion and uc::enaion, when Jerusalem wu deetroyed, many such 
persona might have been alive; whereas in 98, or even in 92, there 
coald not have been many penone alive of that deacription. 

To these two arguments for the early date of John'e firet 
Epistle, Dr - Halee has added the three following, which have 
not been noticed by any other biblical critic : 

I. A.a the other apostles, James, Jude, Paul, and Peter, had 
written Cat.holic Epistles to the Hebrew Christiani e1pecislly, it 
11 likely, th at one of the principal "pillar• of the church," the 
gttateat 1urety of the mother-church, the most highly gifted and 
illuminated of all the apostles of the circumciaion, and the 
beloved disciple, would not be deficient likewise in this labour 
of love. 

2. Nothing could tend so strongly to establish the faith of the 
early Jewiab converts u the remarkable circumstances of our 
Lord's crucifixion, exhibiting the accomplishment of the ancient 
types and prophecies of the Old Testament respecting Christ's 
passion, or 1ulferings in the flesh. These John alone could record, 
as he wu the only eye-witness of that last aolemn scene among 
the ap01tlea. To theae, therefore, be alludes in the exordium as 
'IVell u to the circumstance• of our Lonl'a appearancee after the 
resurrection; and to theae be again recalls their attention in that 
remarkable reference to "the water" at hie baptism, to" the water 
and blood" at his pauion, and to the dismissal of "hi1 1pirit" 
when he commended it to his Father, and expired. (v. 5-9.) 

3. The parallel testimony in the Gospel (John xix. 35-37.) 
bears witness also to the priority of thll Epistle, in the expression, 
"He that 1a10 hath te1ti.fied" (f'•."2fTt!/llftu), intimating that he 
bad delivered this testimony to the world already ; for if now, 
for the tint time, it should rather be expreued by the present 
tense, /A,.YNJffl, "tellifieth." And thi• is strongly coo&rmed by 
the apostle'• u.me expression, after giving hil evidence in the 
Epinle, "this ia the te1timony of God, which he hat/a te1tified 
(p.•p~fT.,,.,.,) concerning his Son" (ver. 9.), referring to the put 
transaction, u fulfilling prophecy, 1 

We conclude, therefore, that Saint John wrote hia first 
E pis tie in 68, or at the latest in 69 ; though it is UnJ!Ol8ible 
to ascertain from what place he sent it, whether from Patmos, 
as Grotius supposes, or from some city in Judaea, as Dr. 
Macknight supposes, or Crom Ephesus, as lreneus and Euse
bius relate from ancient tradition, which has been generally 
received. 

Ill. It is still more difficult to decide concerning the persona 
to whom this Epistle was written. Augustine, Cassfodorus, 
and the venerable Bede, called it the Epistle of John to the 

• Lardner's Worta, 8•o. Toi. "1. pp. 581 -A9. ; 4to. TOL Iii. pp. 421>-428. 
l.orope, tom. I. p. 106. Prlt1119, p. 106". Benion'• Paraphrue on ~the Catholic 
f.pildea, pp. 500--610. Mactnigb1'1 Prel&ce lo I John, eecl. 4. Prllll, lnlrod. 
bi No•. Teat. pp. 9'>-I08. Hale•'• Sacred Chronology, TOL W. p. tr4 
Me<lndedilion. 

Parthians, becauee the apostle is nported to hove prea<1hed 
the Goepel to that people; but this opinion is entirely nnsup
l'orted l>y the evidence of antiquity. Dr. Ben11on thinks that 
ihe Epistle was addreeeed to the Jewish Vbristians in Judea 
and Galilee. But the moat probable opinion is that of 
<Ecumenius, Lampe, Dupin, Lardner, Micliaelis, Macknight, 
Bishop Tomtine, and othera, who think it was written for the 
use of Christians or every denomination and of every country. 
For, I. It has always been calledaeaJ/w/ic or general Epiatl1:1; 
-~ It does not contain any words or limitation that can 
re11trict it to a particular people ;-3. The admonition in I 
John ii. 15. would be unnecessary to believera in Judea, A. o. 
68, after the war had commenCed with the Homans; it ii' 
rather euited to people in easy circumstances, and wbo were 
in dan_ger or being ensnared by the allurementa or prosperity; 
-4. l,;astly, the concludinti exhortation to belieTera to " keep 
themselves Crom idols" ism no respect suitable to believer1 
in Judea, but is much more likely to be addressed to Cbris
tia!ls living in other parts of the world, where id.,latry pre
vailed. 

IV. This book is usually entitled 71ae Gemral Epi1tle of 
St. Jolin. "But in the compoaiaon of it, narrowly inspecteil, 
nothing is to be found in the epistolary form. It ie not 
inscribed either to any individual, like Paul's to Timothy and 
Titus, or the second of the two which follow it, • To the 
well-beloved Gaiue'-nor to any particular church, like 
Paul's to the churches or Rome, Corinth, Ephesus, and 
otbere-nor to the Caithful of any particular region, like 
Peter's first Epistle •To the etran_gers ecattered througho" 
Pontus, Galatia, Cap~docia, Ast.a, and Bithynia'-nor to 
any Jlrincipal branch of the Chrietian church, like Paul's to 
the Hebrews-nor to the Christian church in general, like 
the second of Peter, 'To them that had obtained like pre
cious faith with him,' and like Jude's, •To them that are 
sanctified bl God the Father, and prese"ed in Jesus Christ, 
and called. It bears no euch inecription : it begine without 
salutation, and ends without benediction. It 1s true, the 
writer sometimes speaks, but without naming himtelf, in the 
first persou-and addresses his reader without naming him, 
in the second. But this colloquial style ie very common in 
all writin~ of a plain familiar east: instances of it occur 
in John's.Gospel; and it is by no means a distinguishing 
character of epistolary composition. It should seem that 
tbie book hath for no other reason acquired the title or an 
epistle, but that in the first formation of the canon of the 
New Testament it was put into the same volume with the 
didactic writinp of the apostlee. which, with thia r.ingle 
exception, are all in the epistolary form. It i1, indeed, a 
didactic discourse upon the principlee of Christianity, both in 
doctrine and practice: and whether we consider the aubli· 
mity of its opening with the fundamental topic• of God's 
perfections, man's depravity, and Christ's propitiation-the 
~rspicuity with which it propounds the deepest mysteriell 
of our holy faith, and the evidence of the proor which it 
bringe to confirm them ; whether we consider the •nctity 
of its precepts, and the energy of ~ent with which they 
are persuaded and enforced-the dignified aimplieity of Ian· 
guage in which both doctrine and precept are delivered; 
whether we regard the importance or the matter, the propri· 
ety of the style, or the general ~irit of ardent piety Bod 
warm benevolence, united with a fervid zeal, whicli breathes 
throughout the whole composition-we shall find it in every 
respect worthy of the holl author to whom the constant tra 
dit1on of the church ascnbee it, • the disciple whom Jeeus 
loved.'"' 

The deeign of thie treatise is, 
Firat, to refute, and to guard the Christians to whom hit 

wrote against erroneous anll licentious tenets, principlee, and 
practicee; such as the denial of the real Detty and proper 
humanity of Christ,• or the reality and efficacy of hts sw
feringe and death u an atoning sacrifice, and the usertion, 
that believers being saved by grace, were not required to obey 
the commandments of Goo. These principlee began to 
appear in the church of Christ even in the apoetolic age, and 
were afterwards maintained by the Cerinthlans, and othe1 
heretice who sprang up at the cloee of the firat and in dit 
second centu!Y of the Chrietian era. 4 

&t:rmdly, To stir up all who profess to know God, to ha\~ 
• Blahop Horale7•1 Sermona, pp. IH, 146. 2d edll. 
• The lalc Dr. Randolph bas admirably illllllratcd those parts of lhe 

J>ruent Eplllle which uaert lbe l>eltJ o( Cbriat, In bla Prelecllo .rill.•<! 
ii. JIP· 6ci.:-a3. o( hi• View of oor 8&"1oor'a Niniatry. 

• For UI ample account of tbe tenet1 of lhe CeriDlblUla, aee p. 316 ~ · 
lhe pre- TOlume. 
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1186 ANALYSIS OP THE NEW TESTAMENT. 

communion with him, and to belien in him, that they walk 
in t!te ligAI and not in darlmal (I. 5-7.), that is, in hOliness 
and not in sin; that they walk aa C/arW waOutl (ii. 6.); and 
&hat they htp t!te eomnlandllNllll, and especially abound in 
1inoere brotherly love towards each other. (ii. 4. 9-11. iii. 
10-24. iv. 20, 21. T. 1-3.) This rational and Christian 
spirit, the apostle enforces ur.on the best principles, and with 
the strongest arguments, cleftved from the love ol God and 
or Christ; showing the utter insufficiency of faith, and the 
mere external profesaion or religion, without the accompa
nying e'fidence of a holy life and conduct. 

TliirdlJJ• to help forward and to provoke real Christiane to 
eommUD10n with God and the Lord Jesus Christ (i. 3, 4.); to 
'onetancy in the true faith, ~t all that eedueed them (ii. 
24-28.); to purity and holiness of life (ii, 1. iii. 3-13.),• 
and that thoee who btlie-oe on tlu name of tk &n of God, may 
/mow tlusl tlaty latJt demal life. ( v. 13. )_ 

V. Heidegger, Van Tit, Pritiue, Moldenhawer, Langius, 
and other anaJyete of Scripture, have each suggested ditrerent 
tabular synoP.see of this Epietle, with a view to illustmte its 
divisions and to show the bearings of the apostle's ar· 
pmentl. Extreme prolixity and extreme brevity charac
teriw their respective schemes. The following synopeie, 
howenr, it is hoped, will be found to show the leading di
mione of the Epistle or treatiBe with sufficient perspicuity 
and conciBeness. It consists of aix aectiona, l>eaides the 
conclusion, which is a recapitulation or the whole. 

SacT. I • .-?ts the true dirinity and humanity of Chrilt, in 
oppolition to the rai.e teachers, and argee the union of faith 
and balin- of lilt u absolutely n-ry to enable cim. 
tiau to enjoy communion with God. (i. 1-7.) 

S.CT. ll. .hows that all have linned, and explains the doo
trine of Chrlat'• propitiation. (i.8-10. ii. l, 2.) Whence 
the apomtle lake. occuion to illustrate the marb of true 
&ith; • obeying his commandments and sincere love or 
the brethren ; and aho"s that the love of the world is incon· 
listtnt with the love of God. (ii. 3-17.) 

~acT. 3. uiierta Jesus to be the same person with ChrUt, in 
oppoait.ion to the fa1ae teache1'9 who denied it. (ii. 18-29.) 

8&CT. 4. On the privilege. of true belie.el'I, and their CODl8· 

quenl bappineee and dutiee, and the nwb by which they 
are known to be " the aon1 of God." (iil.) · 

an aff'ectionate spirit ~rvades the whole, except in tbolt 
puaa.gea where the aP.09tle expoees and reprehenda hypoerita 
and fiilee teachers, whoee ~eroas practices and teoeb be 
exposes in 1Uch a faithful, plam, and even authoritati'fe man
ner, as may serve to illuatrate the reason why our SniOQr 
P-Ve him, together with his brother James, the appellation 
of ~gu, or sons of thunder. (Mark iii. 17.) 

VI. Before we conclude this eection, it may be Jl!O{ler to 
notice the oontro~ respecting the claueea in 1 Toho T. 7, 
8.11oneeroing the n-Iy Witnu.u, which bu for Dell!J 
four centoriea di'fided the opinions of learned men, and which 
the majority of biblical critics now abandon u epurioaa. At 
the limits aaigned to this cli8cU1aioD are ~rily coniaed, 
!fe ahall bris4y atate the evidence for and agaimt ill gm. 
1neneu. 

In the 7b:tw Bectpt1111, or received Greek Ten of the lies 
Testament, the 18ftnth and eightbTill'9U of' the fifthclllplr1 
o( thi8 Epistle are u followa :-

"<n1 'f/flf Wtr oi ~ (• >r9 .,,,U• o n~ O N)4r.•ft 
&,m n,.,,-. UJ .vroi ti,,,_ ir wr. It.,,,.,__,. oi ~· 
'"' ')"") 'fO ..,.,,..,,., hi ft IJ.,,, Ml 'ff ul,c-• "41 ti .,,. IC TO e ... 

In the Vulgate Latin, and Otll aulborized English Tllllim, 
they run thus : 

Quooiam tre1 aunt qui leadmo. 
nium danl (in calo, Pater, Vtrbum, 
ti SpirihU SanehU: et Iii tru -
.,...,. Et tru ..,nt"" tuti""11tiM9 
"4nl in lffr a :I 1pir1tu.a, et aqua, et 
1&11guim: et bl trea lo uoum 1uol. 

•« there are thre• the! bat ,. 
cord (ilt ._,.t>m, tAc FatMr, CM 
Word, ea4 tlN Ehl¥ °"111; 9' 
,,,., lllr• -• ON&. AM,._. .. *•• IMI bear ..,;,..., i- ""1i.l 
lhe apirtt, and the -er, llld IN 
blood; and tbae three..,-eeit• 

The disputed passage ia included between the brackets. 
The decision of the controversy depends partly 11pcu lie 

Greek manuacripts, partly UJ>?n the iancient versions, aild 
partly UJ>on the quotations which occur in the writinga oftlie 
ancient fathera. 
A8AINST TB& O&!WUfElfE88 or TBll: CO!t'l'ROftllnD PilWI, 

IT 18 1/IWIED, 

l. That tlli1 clau1e ;, nol to be found in a nngle Gra 
man111cripl written before 1114 1izteentll century. 

Of all the manuscripts hitherto diacovered and collat81 whD 
contain this Epistle, amounting to one hundred and faHl"lliw,1 
if "e deduct eeveral that are either mutilated or imperfect in WI 
place, it will be found that (our only have the text, aud two rl 
theee are abaolotely of no authority; yiz. 

SaCT. 6. Contain• criteria by which to diatinguiah Antichri1t 
and fal.18 Christiana, with an exhortation to brotlaerly lo.e. 
(h'.) I. The Coder Guelpllerbgtanu1, which is e'ridently a -

script of the seventeenth century, for it contains the Latin~ 
t 1. "- mark to know one oort of Alltlchrlel,-lhe DOt coof..m, lhll Jation of Beza, written by the aame hand, and con..,.,,uently ia rl Cbrllt <ame lo 1he lleeh. (Iv. 1-3.) --. 
' II. Crllerla for dlllln~ul1hlog fal.te mm.dam ; "1a. no use whatever in sacred criticimn. 

(I.) Love of 1be world. '(4-6.) 2. The Coder Ravi4nu1 or Berolinen1i1, which is obtioul!J 
(2 >Want of bro1herl1 love. (1-12.) ,._ 't • fi th n1 • ( .L ,.~ 
(3.) Denying Chrllll to be lbe true Son of G<>cf. (13-15.) a iorgery; I IS or e most part o y a tranacnpt o we VRQ 

t lh. A reeommeodallon of bro1herl7 love, from the coldldentloo ot lbe text in the Complutensian Polyglott, printed in 1614, with IOIDt 
Jove of God In 1i'l'iDJ bla Bon for alrulera. (16-21.) ftrioua readings from 8tcphe11S's third edition ; and the relJllil>. 

SacT. 8. 1hOW1 the connection between faith in Chrilt, rep · Jer ('!om .Mark ":.~O. to . th! end of Saint John'• ~I ~ 
neration, love to God and his children, obedience to . - I Rom. L":'TI. and ~w.-xva.) IS a copy of the aam~ ediboa;i, ~ 
commandments, and Yict.ory o•er the world; and that Jemiu 110me nno•• re.dinge take~ partly from Stephens • margm, ud 
Christ is truly the Son of God, able to eave ua, and to hear partly from the ComplutellSlall Polyglott.J 
the praye,. we 111ake for ounielvee and others. ( v. 1-16.) 3. The Codez Britannic'f'• u it was called by Eraa~~ nos 

The conclusion, which is a 111muwy of the preceding treati111 better known by the appellation of the Coder Montfortu, .Mt» 
.hows that a sinful life is inconsistent with true Chriltianity ; fortilltlu1, or !Jublinenn1! ~hich ~ preaerved in Trinity Cillkct 
userta the divinity of Christ, and cautio1111 helinera agaiMt L'brary, Dublin. A flc...uni.le of it IS annexed. 
idolatry. (v. 17-21.) 

•J.'he preceding ia an outline of this admirable Epistle; 
which being de111gned to J>ro111ote right principles of doctrine 
and practical J>iety in conduct, abounds, more than any book 
uf die New Tesfament, with criteria by which Christiana 
lllaJ' soberly uamine t/u'116t/oa whdAt:r l/aty be in the f<iitla. 
(i Cor. xiii. 5.) 

Tho style of this Epistle is pure, clear, and lowing; and 

• aobma'• cian. Blbllmlm, p. 827. 

a lo Ihle number are now, lbr the 6nt time, eompri.ed Oft oftllt -
llCripl.I collaled b7 Dr. Scholz, and lllru. 111a11ucript1 ID lhe ~ 
libfar1 Ill Lambeth, numbered 1182, 1183, end USG, wbich were blVQll!al 
from the Greet lllanda by lhe lllle Profenor Carlyle. (See a 11411i<t 
tbem lo our lln' volume.) Tbe lnformllloo, thal the dillpated dalM ~ 
ool elliat lo lbeee MM wu cammllllicaled to lhe aulhor, wllll rq .. 
promP!ltu<le and klndoeu, by the Rev. Dr. D'01t1, Manu1erlpt·Libruill 
10 bia Once the •rcbblahop of Can1erbury. 

• See this ~roved lo Grie1bach'• lil7mbole Cr!tlce, ~I. p. cllUi ~ 
eepecl&U1 lo l'appelbawo'1 Codice1 MaoD1Criptl Ravlalil Bamea, 8'o. ""' 
llo, 17911. Blllbop Manb bu given a very villuable utracl froln "'*" 
baum'a treallae, whb remar~ i.D lhe Appaull& to bll J.ellerl-tf Wt. 
AlcbdeKOA Travil, pp. :Kl 
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lur. YJ ON 1'BB 1"1118'1' OBHBRAL EPl8'.PLZ or 1011N. ..., 
"' , .... , ' ' 11AAJ• 041• .,.,~ri{ll'V,, r-r-

_,,., ,.. 1 _ r -1 '\ l,, ,,....., ~ .!r-"°""'fl' '}'II ()~, 'IDf/.1 AP.llJb l'\d(,'JIYI¥ 4/11#• 
.'t,/I t9 ... ' ,.. ,1 t 1' I ;o I I t: •• 
no,.,, oll'TIU ""JIJv u- '/"'·: "'"' ~ If""'"" P41'"{ c .. ~ ,,,. .... - ~', ' ..,.. • .• 
· e,JI~ tY ~ · f'! 1 15«, 11•,.., /' J<P.c. AA.Mll.rJ ., '7MI' 

~7;,~ ~4~w?A.~t.~,~-
- J:ll ~ \ , ~ ~, • c. , J'I ~~-. 
(Ji) .Ptf\"1Y ~$\f"> oU'CU2H '1rV ,_P'p7Pp1tr. zoy4Ulrl,"if* 

.. ~~}'lfl\f 111i~ .,:; "'·;-~"! . 
The iu-a-. di..tea .-. ifll centraotiena, nau ..__ die ~ of the Vulple wri-. before the thirteenth cen-

"'' ,,,., ,,,.,. 0 , ,..,.. twy ."1 Such are the internal evidencee against the authority or 
~"''.·,•,• .~~,.·~':', .. ,,·,·-:-Cr•· :..· ,",'",· .·~~.! ,'.r•:.W:...,!.•,.,~'Y'°~• the Codex MtJllt!ortianua; nor are the estemal e•idencea, lound-
ka• • • ~ ed on iw 4a&e, more weighty. Dr. Adam Clarke indeed uaig119 
........ ~"~)"If, ..... •l -.,,f ..... ••>i•• U 'flt• • th I' lb oL .I.• th ( hich la ,..,...,. •• ..,,.,, ..... ,.\.,,,.,., • ,.., .. , •• .,.,. 1t to e 1ourteen , or even to ... e uuneen century w ~ 
!I•••,...~ .. •r...••, u• _,.,,,. or..•••,...,...,,.,.••• •ao•, '" a da&e ia ~ b7 Biabop Burge.); but u there is reuoa 
,..,..,...,.., ,.,,,_.,.,, """ ...... to believe, that in the thirteenth century the seventh vene wu 

Tbe Coda Britumieas is deecribed by Erumoa u a latinizing extant in a great majority of the copiee of the Latin Vulgate, a 
'.'Ull_.: uid that this charge ie well founded we have shown Greek manuscript of that age may euily have been interpolated 
in the &s&• YOlame oC this work.• tf 11ny additi•nal e<ridence from lhoee copies. Michaelis refers the Codex Montfonianus to 

.wen wutiag, it ia fumiahed in the pa8ll88 jlJlt gi•en; which the .Uteeatll cenblry; and Biahop Marsh, after Griesbach, to the 
-ill wrilllD in nch Greek • manifestly betray• a tnmidation from fifteenth or li1teenth centory ; that is, 1ubaequently to the inven· 
'the La&iD. It will be ot.erved, that 4 \he article i8 omitted be- tinn of the art of printing. Other teamed men have ob.erved, 
~re Ille wwd8 expremive of Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, be- that the form of the letters is the aame with lhat of our printed 
'8ll8t there t. DO article in the Latin, 9lld it oecamd not to ~e Greek Tma-te, with accen\a and "Pirits: so that it m. .. y poe
ramlator that the unal Greek wu o "'<ml(• o >.II)«, 'Tt n.Jf':L. aibly have been wrilt.en subaequently to the invention of prin~ 
le bu abo • ...,, >"•for en'"'' '>"'• beeaue be "1lnd in 1lelTL ing.• Tile cl09I of &lat &fteenlh century, lherefore, is the mOllt 
le bu likewi.e omitted "' " 'Tct'f 11;'" • "'"• which ia wanting probable date. Conceding, however, every advantage that can 
i many Latin manoac:rip\a; beC.u111e' 'the Lateran council, held be claimed for this manuacript by iw most nrenuous advocatea, 
i lt15, had rejected it through polemioal motiv81. The ~m.. it ia atiU JMfkm: and the testimony of a witnees, of so e:rcep
ion al thia claoae at the end of lhe eighth verse is a proof, not tiona./Jle an internal character, can be of no value in oppoeitioa 
nly that the writer or the Codex lllentfortianu eopiecl from the to all other evidence. 
'ulgate, bec8me no llJlcient Greek manU1Cript ouiitai lhe dame 4. The Code;,; Ouabommnu, 298. in the Vatican Library, ia 
'that pl.ce; bot al.lo that be coped even from modem tnn-j tbl ooty• ott.r manaaeript, in which the dilputed clause is to be 
ttipta of the Vulgate, beeaoae this final clau.e is found in all found, u appears in~ loilowiog fao.aimile ·-

( 
.tl&o( 

Qula tree aunt 
qui tMimonlnm dlllt ID 
Celo. pacer, •erbum, et eptrUua anatua, 
et bf trea nnum 11t1ot. Ei 
trea aoo1 f!ul te•imonlum 
dint In tern. apiritua, oq1a et 
uocula: al tellimoolwn 

, -
00!'46 Clf 
s \,') 
~ 
#<[WO 

I ";" 
1l'Cl\ 

.,.. ,,, .. , ..... . .. ,..,.,.,. ..... , ...... . 
•¥t••ov• ... ,.", AO)'Of .... ,,. ... ,. •• ,. ... 
Xal 01 Tttl' U) TO 11' Uf'a• ••• 
'f',hf ...... ., 01 ,..fTV,.V.,.lf 
'• ... TU,.., <Tt Wt'IUl'a Tf vi., &at 
TO e1pa• fl 1'111' /f##'Mll••w 

t i8 worthy of remark that this manueript bu"".,,., wfO«i the Codex Mootlortianus; and the abtence oC lhe art1ele t• m 
-.oa AN-, imt-1 of • ... ~- 111 heown, and 480 'l'llf >« that manuscript) before the worda e:s:p~•e of Father, Son. 
,.o• e•IA, .inltead of•'"' )ti H earlA, which worda occur in and Holy Gboat, manifestly indicate. \he Latin origin of thiJ 

• See YoL l. Put t Cbap. m. Stet. n. I 4- Ii. No. 61. 

e=.i~~D ':\;J~c:r ~ li;~~ a~.ftr!:a..~Ui':'t!i~.:dor~ 
1nek, partleularf7 the Odlluion of the arllcleoo. ID reply ID bla conclusiona, 
~ llorteu addoced ae•eral passaie• ti'oru the 'New Tellament, and 
l'om - Greet falben, lo which the anlcle b limDarly omitted; whence 
oe ded~ an arnmeDt 6>t the genaloeDeu of the rMdinc of the Code:r 
laadbrtianoa. Bis e.umplea are anen at leDgtb In bis own worda, and 
.- reuooinc• are e:ramined lo detal~ and (It muat candl;be admitted) 
d'u!ed b7 a learned member of the Ual•enlt7 of Carob e under tbe 
l«Dalure of "Crlto Cantabrlglenlia," ID bla •lodlcalloD o ihe IJ!el'U'J' 
~r of tbe late Profea.,r Poraon. pp. 12-29. (Cambrldae, 18l1.) 
• llenaon Oil the Episllu, TOI. u. P- 640. 
• At '-, we ma7 presume, that It la tbe rnly other manmerlpl. which 

<>0talna the dlapated dauae : alnce Prof. Scholz _., that he bu e:r· 
mined the llfS!!( In the Royal tJbrar7 at Parle, and the lJbrarlea at Plo
eoce, Milan, and Rome, a1ao ID Greece and Palelllne. Jfhe had dl9co•ered 
ay other manuaerlpt In which the dlaputed claule appeara, be would moat 
11SO t11dl7 ban coic::iunlclled aome notice of it to the publlG. 

Codex Ot&obooianus; which baa further been altered in mnny 
pl- to make it agree with the Latin Vulgate. And a• thili 
mantlllllri~ is atated to have been written in &lie fil\eenth century, 
thia late date, in addition to the very doubtful internal evidence 
which it alforde, maden its teetimony of no force whatever.' 

It is a remarkable circum818nce, which confirms the argu
ment against the genuineness of the clause in question, that 
in those manuec:npta which have it not, there 18 no erasure 
in this part, or the •lightest indication of any kind of de-
ficiency. · 

2. Thi• clau•e i• wantinr in the earlittl and lle•t c:rit.cr.l 
editioru of the Greelc Te•tament. 

• lllehol&, llbllache·ll'.rllblehe Rel.e, p. 106. Bee a ftrrtheraccou.cr. .-; d1• 
Code:r Ottobonlan!IS ID v oL l Pan L Cbap. m 8ecc. D. • i. 1 
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ANALYSIS OP THE NEW TESTAMENT •. [PnT VI. C1u.tr 

It. ia n.ot printed i'!' .Eru.mus's first ecli~on, published in 1516, but (u be 11ys) "to noid calumny."• It is found indeed int• 
nor ID bis second ed1uon, ID 1519; norm the edition• of Aldua, ~reek text, and in the. Vulgate L_at.i.n v~ni~n oftlw! l:'J1Dpl• 
1518; Gerbelius, 1521; Cepbaheua, 1524; and ofColirueua, 163,. a1an Polyglott, of which a fac-inmtle ta given in the IDDetee 
Erumus, it ia tr:ue, inaertecl it in hia third edit.ion published in engraving, which is accurately copied from the uemplu lilt 
1522, on the fatth of the Codex Britannieus or Montfortianus sened in the library of Sion College, I.ondon. 
above mentioned,-not from any conviction of ita genuinenea, 

6on •fpd~' ta~ 
CSl)JIO) l uapTvpovpTe~iit tp1 f ~·ovpQpO>. J0' 111«~ 
THP"t<ctt10• Aoyo~T14at11o 6ciyto\f't»lf&'1.u.cx., "'Kett 
101"Tptl<;~tlt11o5 tp•itdi "Kat'1pt\~~t\<1f~101t.u.ap 
TVpo'1tJTt~ftm \ 11ttc; ·~.lTo~ tD)JlV..Uai l{Q\110 ~~ 
2(A)p 1Kcxv1'o•a(.ua."'t\11'tt\I" .wlpTVp(ap 11ca>p1 ap 
-ep(a,)l.il<A> V' A-a.u8<i\ro.t1.E\t,1tf T .u,ap T'V p(CJ.; 7ov"eu>v 
'.uttJu>)ftO'Til'.•oTt y ooiM.drip1tt•.uapwpia,Tov 
ll.eio\/!H\f,.11t.UaptVpHt<t'7ttpi11ov'vao<t-'cxvTov, 

On tb11 lac-eimile it ia to be observed, 1. That the fint five 
tmea, both of the Greek and Latin, are at the top of the oppoeite 
page to that on which the other four lines are found; and 2. That 
the alphabetical lettera, interminglecl with the Greek text, refer 
to the corresponding wonls in the Latin text, which is printed 
in a parallel column in the Complutensian edition, and merited 
with the eame lettera, in order to ascertain more easily the corret
ponding Greek and Latin wonls. As the size of our page does 
no~ admit of the Greek and Latin texts being disposed in parallel 
colnmn~, they are neeeaarily placed one below the other. 

But the Complutensian Polyglott, however rare and vRluable 
in other respeeta, ia in this cue of no authority beyond that of 
any common Greek Testament, any further than it ie supported 
by ancient MSS. The editon of the Complutensian Greek 
Testament, indeed, profe11 to have followed the best and moet 
ancient manuscripts of the Vatican : but in that age eopies, two 
or three hundred years old, were considered as ancient. It i~, 
however, most certain that they did not consult the celebrated 
Codex VatlC11J1us, which ia reputed to be one of the most ancient 
MSS. if it be not the moat ancient manuscript extant (for that 
manuscript hu not the disputed clause) ; and that they have not 
only departed from its readings in many places, but have also 
nried from the order of things in point of time and place. Wet-
11tein, Semler, and Griesbach are unanimoW1ly of opinion that 
the MSS. used by the Complutensian editors were neither ancient 
nor valuable: for they scarcely ever consent with the most an
cient copies or fathen, except in conjunction with modem copies, 
and they almoet always agree with the modem copie1 where 
these dilfer from the more ancient. Because the Complutensian 
eclitol'9 admitted the disputed puage into their te:i:t of the New 
Testament, it hu been supposed that they found it in their MSS.; 
but it is more probabl~. that they inserted it upon the authority 
of the Lat.in Vulgate Vel'Biou. For, 

(I.) In the first place, It ia not 11811al-indeed it forms no 
part of the plan of the Complutenaian edition-to insert notes 
in the margin of the Greek text. Not more than three instances 
of such notel occur throughout this edition : " and therefore," 
11 Sir Isaac Newton bu forcibly argued, "there must be 110me
diina" eJ:Vaordinary, and that in respect of the GreeA-, became 

it is in the margin of thia te:a:t. In 1 Cor. :a:v. there ii nOlicld 11 
this margin a notable variation in the Greek retding. bi llllt. 
vi. 13., where they, in their edition, recede from the Greek• 
and correct it by the Lat.in, they make a marginal nort to jvt 
tify their doing so. And ao here, where the test.imonyof•lht 
Three in beuen' is generally wanting in the Greek capies, W! 
make a third marginal note, to .ecure thelll881ves 6- ~g 
blamed for printing it. Now, in lllCh a cue u thia, tbelt 11 no 
question but they would make the beat defence they coald i llM 
yet they do not tell of any variou1 lection• in the Greek Jllllll!

scripts, nor produce any one Greek manuscript on their aide, 11111 
have recourse to the authority of Thomu Aquinu."2-"ni
.. v they, in treating of the three which bear witness in haf!I, 
ie;chea, that the words ' these Three aro one,' are 111bjoioed b 
insinuating the unity of the Essence of the Three Prll* 
And whereas one Joachim interpreted thia unity to be only if< 
and con•ent, it being thua 11id of the Spirit, Water, ~ Bl?Od. 
in some copiea, that ' these Three are one :' Thomas reptilld. thl1 
this clause is not extant in the true copiea, but wu added bf.Ill 
Ariana for pe"erting the sense.'' 'fbue far, this IJIDOllllll. 
" Now this plainly respects the Latin copie.e (for ,,fquinru 1; 
deratood not Gree A-). and therefore part of the deGgn of~ 
annotation ia to set right the Latin reading. But this ii DOI"" 

• l'<mong modem edition• of note, the dl11Puled clauN I• OIDflUlf 11 
Mace'• Greek and Engliab edition, 1721, in that of Harwood, 1776,~ ~ 
edition the text of the eplatlea repreeenta lhe Clermont nianuoc _;,,_ 
thaol. 178'2-83; and Orieabacb, 1774-5, and the nrious aubaequoal ....
of hi• text. In the edition• of Bowyer, in 1763, 1772, and J71'fl;~~ 
in 1797; ofTittman, In 1893; ofVater, In lSIM; ofOoeacheo, )..,.; 
Bloomfield, 1832; Ihle eiau1e 11 ioeluded between brackell-. Colltet(j. 

• The IOllowing i• a literal ll'Ul11Cript (from the copy ID Sioo •IJIMIVI 
brary) of the original of the marstnl.I note aboYe alluded to:-• . 
Thomaa, in expoailione aecundedeeretalls de tmmatrlntiate eta.I•~.= 
tractan1 i•um past1111D contra abbatem Joacbiln, ut tree s1111t qlll . 
nium danl in cielo. pater, verbum, cl 11Pirilua ADetua: dlcit od ti/d,": 
nrha uquentla. Et ad insinuandam unitatem trlum perooDllflllD '"· ' 
el hii treo unum 1unt Quod quideni dicltur propter ~~-·= 
8ed hoc Joachim pe"eree trahere volen1, ad unftatem cnar~..,. , 
eeneu• indueebat eon1eq11entem auctorilatem: Nam 1abdllur ':;,;7, 
tre• tmnt qui tellimonium dant In tern s. [i. e. acllleet) sptrkuo: wiio 
saniuie. Et in quibuaclam librio additnr; el Ml trea unuin 1uat. ab~ 
in •eris exemplaribue non babetur: 1ed dlcitur ene ap(IOSlllllll di 
licl• arrlani• ad pe"ertendum intelleetum oanum auctoritall• pre'"": 
unitate -•nlle trium pertonarum. Bee bwua TbOlllU obi onpn. 
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Din deiiip. Por IO the UIJlOladGn tboald ba'ft been let in the celebril7 to bis P.; and in a lhort time it - pneraUy 
margin of the Lum venion. lta being eet in tbe llWgin of the adopl.ed. It appeared, indeed, under diB'erent forma; but it wu 
Greek text ebow1, that ita main desip ia to juatify the Greek by ltill tbe glom of AaglUtine, though "81101Ul7 modified. The 
the Latin tbue rectified and conJinned. Now to make Thomu glom having once obWned ctedit in the Lum church, the poa
thus, in a few words, do all the work, wu •ery artilicial: and in lellOrB at Latin manuecripta ~ to note it in the margin, by 
Spain, where Thomas ia of apostolical authority, it might pua for the aide of the eighth •ene. Hence the oldest a( tha.e Latia 
a ~ jucliciou and 9Ubetantial defence of the printed Greek. manuecripll, which have tbe pa.age in tbe margin, have it in a 
But to u, Thomu Aquinu is no a~e. We are -king for diB'erent hand from that of the text. In later manuecripta we 
tbe authority of Greek manuscripts. ' 6ud margin and ten ia the aame hand; ti>r tranecriben did not 

(t.) Secondly, We have a further proof that this text wu not •enture immediately to mo•e it into the l>od9 of the text, though 
enant in Greek, but was inserted from the Latin Vulgate {and in 80me manuacripta it ia inlerlined, but interlined by a later 
eonaequently translated into Greek), in the fact that when Stu- hand. Aft.er the eighth century the iDlertion became pneral. 
Dica, one of the four editora of the Complutenlian Polyglott, on For Latin manuecripta written after that period bue generally, 
censuring ETUU1ue for omitting it, wu challenged by him to though not alway1, the peaap in the bod7 a( the text. Further, 
produce his authority for inserting it, he never appealed to when the llVeoth 'ffrae made itll lint appeuance in the Latin 
Greek manwicripta. On the contruy, be affirmed that the Greek manuecripta, it appeared in u man7 di&rent fonm, u there 
eopies were corrupt, but that the Latin contained the very truth.• were forma to the glo8I upon the eighth •-.r And though it 
Now thia declaration is of great importance; u it amounta to a now pncede1 the eighth •erae, it followed the eighth -, tt 
eonfeuion thet none of the manuecript.e procured for th'at edition ita fint inaertion, u a glou wo.uld natunlly follow the text upon 
by the great influence of Cardinal Ximenea contained the db- which it wu made."• 
puted pueage. Man7 -uuecriplll of the V ulgat.e "8rlion, and aleo the printed 

3. II u contained in IM manwcripta of no otlur Ont~ «r- text, even that of Pope Clement VIII., have the final cl.- of 
riofa buidu IM Lotin,• the eighth vene, tru unum mnt, which ill manifMtl7 a corruption 

from the /aomoiol~kulon,e TPEDBl:E: while othen omit that 
final clall98. Some add, in CAri1to Je1u 1 80llle rad Filiiu 
iNtead of Yerbu• 1 1ome omit &ndu• 1 othen trampote 
guoniam and el 1 and the more ancient of th-. which ba'ft the 
JIUAP• put the n~AIA "Jene before the ee•enth. Thia un
cenainty and fluctuation ill, iteelf, a moat 8utpiciou1 mark of in
terpolation, " It ia not, therefore, a matter of mere corfjeer-, 
that the 11Venth 'ftllM originated in a Latin gloat upon the eiabth 
qrae : it ill an hiMarical fie&, 1Upported by mdence which cannot 
be retisted."•o 

It ii wanting in the manuecripta of the Old Syriac 'ftraion, 
executed at the beginning of the teCOud, if not in the firat cen· 
tury ;4 and al80 in thoae of the Philo:rmian Syriac, a venion 
made in the fifth century. It ill wanting in the manuacripta of 
\he Coptic, a •eraion in the dialect anciently epokea in Lower 
Egypt, which ill referred to the fifth century; and in th098 of the 
Sa/Udic, a •eraion in the dialect anciently 1poken in Upper 
Egypt, which ill considered u having been made in the 1111COnd 
eentury. It ia wanting in the manwicriplll of the EtAiopic ver· 
aion, executed in the fourth century ; and in tha.e of the .4rme
llian •eraion, which ill referred to the end of the fourth or the 
beginning of the fifth century. It ia wanting in all the manu· 
ICripll of all the known Arabic venio1111; and it ii abaent from 
all the man uscript.e of the Sclavonic or old Ru.ian 'ftraion, 
executed in the ninth century. 

4. Nol all tM ~pta, tDtll of tlae Lalin llO'lion, tonlain 
tAU clauae, w/aicla ii wanting in tM moel aneitnl motW«:ripta 
of tliaJ ~•ion. 

The Vulgate Latin union ill juatly ftlued •an important relic 
of Chn.tian antiquity,and, generally Bpeaking, u a good and faith
ful tranalation : but, in ita pa.age from the fifth to the fifteenth 
eentury, it hu undergone man7 eorropdo1111 and interpolationa. 
The disputed clauae doea not appear in aDJ manuacripta written 
6efore the tenth century. It ill wanting in conaiderably more 
tban forty of the OLDBBT Latin manuaeriptl ;• in othen it occun 
onl7 in the margin; and in othen it ia interlined by a later hand. 
"At the end of the fourth century, the celebrated Latin Father 
Augustine, who wrote ten treau- on the lint Epiltle of Saint 
John, in all of which we ~ in 'fain for tho 1ewnth - of the 
fiAh chapter, - induced in his contro•eray with Muimin to 
compose a glOl8 upon the eighth •ene. Auguatine si.,. it pr~ 
fa.edl7 as A gloa upon the worda of the eighth •erae, and lhoWll 
by his own reuoning that the aeTenth 'ftrae did not then exist. e 
The high character of Augustine in the Lalin church 800D ga•e 

• Sir J11111e Newton's mary of Two Tena. (1 John • · 1, 8. and 1 Tim. 
W. 16.) Worb, •oL "· pp. lili0-62!. 

•Sir baae NeWIOn'• Worko, voL v. pp. 622, 623. 
•The e.q>reMion, "manwcript. o( all olber venlono," la hero design· 

Ill)' used : for the dl1pated claue bu been lalflned In tome printed 
edltlnna of lhe S1riac and "-rmenlan e.,..;ou, In oppoeltlon to lhe 8)'riac 
IDd Armenian mamucript.. See Bp. Maroh'• Leuera to Archdeacon Tra
tla. Preface, noies 9, 9, 10, 11. ; and alao Mr. 0.alee'a Three Leuero IO lbe a..... F. Nolan, pp. l:l>, 131. 

• We are Informed b)' Dr. Buchanan, lbat k la Dol to be IOund In a 
P-bilo or S)'riac manU8Crlpt which belonged to 1he 81riao church In 
lodla aboTe a lhouand 1ean, nor In an)' cop)' of the Syriac Scripturea 
•bleh be lwJ aeen. (Chri.t. Reeearebea ID .Uia, p. 118.) Tbl1 manu.cripl 
la now In lho Public: IJbraT)' at Camb~e. Nor ia It In an)' of the ancleilt 
8Jriac M88. bro~ht from 1he East by lbe late Mr. Rich, which are pre. 
eened In lhe Briuah Mnaenm. 

' Marah'• Leuera 10 Tra•la, Preface. p. .al. Dole. 
• Augu.atlne, In hi• Treatise conlra MU!minum ArlaoUJll, Ub. II. cap. 22. 

<'oln. ml eoL r.i&. ed. Benedict), lb1111 qaotea the worda of the elfhlh 
_ , "Tree aunt le8tea, llJlirll119, el aqua, et ..,,,W.; et tre1 unum 
ant." Re lheo maltea varioua remarkl on lhe worde,. !Plritua, aqua, an· 
s1llo, and proceed• 1hu1: "81 Yero ee, que hi• .;pifkata aunt vellmua 
lllqulnre; - ...,,.,,,..,. ocewit lpaa Trinltu, que unue, eolua, vef118, 
IWDIDee •• Deus, Puer et FiUu, el Splrilua l!aoclm, de quibua nriulme '* JllltAl, •Trell - -· el trea unmn IUDl :• ut nomlne 111lridla ft8· 
~- aeclplamua Deum l'Urem-nomlne autern 1U11Ulnl8 ~li~I 
-.lne 1q11e llplrltam 8aoclnm." The clot• which Augu11lne here poi. 
Gii lbe tllheh vane, very •harl)' ebow9, !hat be knew nothing oflbe 
~ TUee, wbleh eppean tlao from the fact that be baa oner qooi.d -••ne. 

Vor..U 8 A 

5. 7Jae clllU# in guttliora ii l!fOT 01'CI: gaoltd in llit genuint 
IAJOl'k.a of any °"' o/ IM GfWk Follura, or early Etiluiaeti
caJ Writer1, nera m tltote plaea whlre we 1Aiiuld mod e;r
pecl ii. 

For imtance, it doel not occur in the Exposition of Faith 
printed with the worb of Justin Martyr, nor in the worb of 
lremeue, Cleme1111 Alexandrinue, Hippolytus against Noetua, 
Dionysiue Alexandrinua in the epistle addrelllled to Paol of 
Sam11t11.ta, Athanuiua, Didymue, Basil, Gregory N uianzen, Gre
gory of Ny-, Epipbaniua, Cieeariu1, Chryeoatom, Proclu1, AJex
ander or Alexandrie, the author of the Synopsis of Scripture, 
Andreu Caarienais, Joanne. Damucenue, Eliaa Cretenail, Ger· 
manue of Conatantinople, Oecumeniu1, Tbeopbylact, Euthmlill$ 
Zigabenue, Nicetu, in six dilferent catene cited by Simon. and 
one cited by Mattb.ei, nor in the Greek Scholia of various manu
ICripta.11 But the bare ailence of these writera is not alL Many 
of them wrote profa.edly on the Trinit7, the Deity of Chriat, 
and of the Holy Spirit; their unity, equality, consubltantiality, 
dee. : and in order to pro•e these point.I, they diligently examined 
the entire Bible; and, in particular, they have frequently cited 
the preceding •eree, u well u that which immediately followL 
" The marruKripta which were Wied by Ireneua and Clement 
of Alexandria could not have been written later than the 1econd 
century. The manullCript.e Wied by Origen could not ha•e been 
written later than the tAird century. The manuecripta Wied by 
the Greek fathers, who attended the Nicene council, could not 
11.:n been written later than the fourtA century. In thia 1211DDet 
we -y prove that the Greek manuacripta, in e'Ver!J century, 
were d.Utute of the pauage, until we come to the period 

• The varlou1 lilrma, lo which lhe ee•enlb nroe made Ila 8nt appear
ance In lhe Latin M88. ma)' be aeeo on consu!Unc lbe no1e1 of Erumua, 
MW, and &baller, 10 1 John•· 7. Simon, nun. dee Veniono, chap. IJt. alld 
Poraon'• 6th Leuer. 

• Bengelll ApJllU'. Crit. pp. 467. ed. 218. It I• IO .Placed also b)' Vlglllu1 
Tapsenslo, who quotes thue : Tre11unlqul leatl111<tmwnperhibenl in lerra, 
aqua. llUl(Ulo, el caro; el tree in nobia aunt : et ltt• aunt qui teatunoniwn 
perhlbeDt In cmlo, Paler, Verbum, et Spirltua uoclUO, el bl Ilea unum 
aunt. Biahop lllanh'• Lectureo, part •I. pp. 19-22. 

• That lo, Iba recurrence of the same word"' lbe end of 1wo conti,uou 
ciao see. . 

•• Bl1hop Marah'• LeclUrea, part Tl. p. 22. Diehop BUflleu baa eo<!e .. 
•oured to obTl&le lbe abo•e •er)' IOrcible ugumenla b)' alating lliaf, 
although 1he aevenlb •orae la wanting In 80UlO of the "more ancient" manu. 
ecrlpts, )'el U la found In some o( the "moll anclenl." for Instance in Iba 
Vauzcellea Bible of the elfhlb centuT)', and In lhree MSS. conta1nl111 Ibo 
Calbolic F.piallee, which are lo lhe lib~Verona, oflhe eame ~tuT)', 
In one of which lbe et,blh nne t. wan • (Vlndlcalioo of I Jobil •· 7. 
p. 64.) Bal hla obaenadons are ahown to e ioappllcable b)' "Crilo Can. 
labriclenalt." Vllldlc:aUon of Poroon•s UtenLr)' Character, pp. 138,_et ~ 

u Jn the alzlb •olume of the Cnrlotlall Obsener/ for 1&17, ~pp. 2El5-alll 
lbere t. a Deal abotract, wilh Eaaliah tranalatiooo, o lbe prioclpal puaoau 
of lbe DlOll eminent Greek fatllera, who mual haYe quoted the dlapwed 
claue, bad k been UWll ID lbelr coplea •f the New TeatamenL 
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when the oldeat of our e:ri•tiRK manoecripbl were written.• Now, 
&bat the Greek fathen ahoold not avail themselves of eo atrong 
and appo9ite a text in their controveniee with the Arlana and 
other aectariea, u an additional confirmation of the doctrine 
of the Holy 'frinity, la utterly inexplicable, on any other sup
poaition than that of ite not being in existence. Bishop Bor
a-! indeed, contends that it ia quoted in tho eecond 8ymbolom 
Anbocbenum, or creed drawn up at the council which wu con· 
wned at Antioch •· •· 341, and which comilted of ninety-en 
biabopa, of whom nearly one half were Arians, and who pro. 
r-d in that c,_f to follow "the evangelical and apoatolical 
lnldition." After declaring their belief in one God the Father, 
in one Lord Jeeua Chrilt, and in the Holy Ghost, they add the 
"Bowing aentence1 :-" The Father being truly a Father, and 
the Bon troly a Son, and the Holy Ghoet truly a Holy Ghoat,
the namea being ginn not 't'llinly and unmeaningly, bot accu
rately 01prasing the aublliatence, order, and glory of each of the 
penon1 named; eo that they ore THaaa in 1ubatance, and o:or1 
"' C:Ollll'IU, • "'"' "",... urorntn TPIA, ... 1. ,.,,...,.,,,,,. EN: or, 
without the explanatory terms, 111r .,., 't('" .,, eo that the three 
are one." The1e expre.ions the learned prelate con1iden u a 
quoution from SL John: they are not, be admits, precisely the 
ame as the words of 1 John v. 7., but he is of opinion that 
they may nevertbel- be a quotation from iL2 

There ia, doub~~· '!°me airuilari~y between this pamage and 
l John v. 7.: but aaoillarity and Identity are very different things.• 
And it is (we apprehend) u plain u possible that the words in 
the Antiocbeian Creed are not a quotation from the disputed 
.. xt.-not only from the total silence of the Greek fathcn of that 
particular period concerning the disputed text, which they must 
have cited during their lr.een controversies with the Ariane, if it 
bad really been in their copies; but aLio from the fact, that tho 
1enti-n1 of the paaaagc above given from the Actiocbeian Creed 
is in unison with the lut clauee of 1 John v. 8. ,j -re- '" "'° ir 
L~w, aJUJ tli11•e three AO an in one and the same thing; viz. that 
the Son of God is come. (See Sir laaac Newton's Paraphrastic 
Exposition, in p. 373. infra.) Further, it will be ob11e"ed, that the 
A ntiocheian Creed varies from the commonly received text, the 
ma1culine -rc11: being turnoo into tho neuter -rc1:• : if a quotation 
bad be.en intenJed, lhe framer of that confession of faith would 
havo uacJ the worJs ,j -rctlf ir 11.-.-thooe thre.: ar.: one. But what 
IDOlt materially neutralizes lhc pauage adduced by Bia.hop Dur· 
pm from this creed, is the fact, that the clauao was not cited bv 
any Greek writer 1 earlier than Manuel Calecn.s, who lived in tho 
/ourtee11th century, and whose attw:hmcnt to the Romisb church 
was so great that be became a Dominican monk, and adopted 
the tenets of that church concerning the proceuion of the Holy 
Spirit, in opposition to th01e maintained by the Greek church. 
Caleco.s is succeeded by Bryennius,$ a writ.er of the fifteenth 
century, \vho also wa1 eo attached to the Romish church, that ho 
9uot.es l John v. ~· n?t with -r• ma.~:<....,.,, ii c>.io9u (tl1e Spirit 
II ~r11!/1), but With ' X~-< ....,.,, • ~II:& (CHRIST it truth), 
which is tho rending of tho Latin, and omits tho final clau1e of 
tht> ~ighth vcrac1 in opposition likewise to the Greek mo.nuecripte, 

. and m confonmty with only modern transcript.I of the Vulgate. 
The next Greek writer who hu cited this clause is Peter Mongi
las, who lived in the seventeenth century, and who is followed 
by the Greeks in general of the present ago. Nor should it be 
forgotten, that, when the passage first appeared in Greek, it pre-
1ented itself under 1111 many dillerent 1bapes u when it first made 

• Disbop Marsh's J.ectures, pMt vi. p. 17. 
• l.euer to the Clerity of the Dioceae of St. David' a. pp. 'i!l. lOi. 10, 11. 
1 Memoir of the Contro•ersy reapecting 1he three Hea~cnly Witneue1. 

p. 214. 
• The only expres'1on which approximates very nearly to that In the 

..\otlorhelan Cree•l la the following, which occurs lo the works ofGr•gor7 
Nazianzen, who ·11,·•<f an•I wrote during the middle and laucr pan of 1he 
!ourth.ccotury =-:".For the Godhead Is ,ono In three, and the three are one." 
•• Y"P o TP•~•• If .:-10111:, ••' T• Tp1s '"· (Opp. p. 630. Colonie. 1690.) But 

II ~ be~ lhown by Crilo Cantabrlgiensi•, that there la nothing lo Grc· 
1ofry •manner of Introducing this exprc.,ioo which Indicates an lotenlloo 
o quotlnrthe oacred wrlteu. (Vindication of Prof. Porson, pp. 5.1, 54.) 11 
la11proper 10 r•mark, Iha! Crito adduces ano>thcr pas•age from Gregory 
w lcli1 torcther with that JO•I produced, was traced b7 Mr. Poroon as being 
cited 1rom hln by EuthymhtS Zigabcnua: this we have omlll<d, becauee 
ltblhu no Immediate reference 10 our preaent argument. As It le lmpoasi· 

e to condense within the limits or a note the facts and araumenta of 
"Crito," to 1bow that the Greek fathero. cited by Punon, did not cite the 
dltputed clause, the reader 11 nece1oarl17 referred to bla "Viodicalion " 
pp. 31-75. , 

1 "In the Oreelt Acta of the Lateran Couocl~ "trbum et .,,iritua 1ane. 
tu.(the.Word and the Holy ~plrll) bad been badly tranalated by ... ,.., ... 
••••I'• •r00•, without an arttcle, becauae there la none lo the Latta · but 
Calecaa and Jlryennlua, who were name Grer.ta, and therefore felt tbl1 
~eftei~ncy, wrote I J.o)"•c ••• "' '"'",.. "' •)"•o. witb an article more than 
:he CoO)Jllu!l!nalul edltora and Erumn1 Inserted." Bishop Marsh'• Let· 
ten lt> TraN, p. .ml. DOie 21. 

ita appearance in the Latin, which would .earcely ba'ft! bappmel 
if it had been deri•ed from the autograph of&. John.' 

6. 7"t dilputtd tfauae ia NOT ONCE ~M by any "' tu 
Latin Fathm, evtn where the mhjec:t of whida tlu!J tttrt treal
ing rtquirtd it, and where we 1/UJuld aped to •« it eilttl 

For instance, it is not cited by the author of the treatUie on tile 
baptism of heretics among Cyprian'• work1, nor by Novatim, 
Hilary bishop of Poictou, Lucifer bishop of Cllglia.ri. ~. 
Fauatinua the Presbyter, Leo the Great (who t.ranKnlim th. 
whole context, but paaees over thi.t verse in his eelehrated epilde 
to Flavianua, which was translated into Greek, and read in Ge 
council of Chalcedon), the author of the treati.e De Promi.U, 
Jerome, Augustine, Eucheriua, the peeudo-Athanuius, the~ 
of the Disputation against Ariue, Facund111, J wiilios, CeJa!i1, 
Ruaticus, Bede, Gregory, Boetbiua, Pbilastriua bishop of BreQi, 
Paschaaius, Arnobiua junior, and Pope Eusebio.a I. ~ Id
eates for the gcnuineneu of the cli&puted clause, indeed, fll1ilm 
that it i1 quoted by Tertullian, Cypnan, and other ancient fatbea 
of the Latin church; but this again baa been denied by th<a wbo 
maintain that the clause iu question is apuriouL The saff'l*ll 
testimonies of theee fathers aro considered in pp. 371-373. illb.. 

7. 7Yie Protutant Reformer• either rejedtd I John v. ";.or flt 
lt&t marked it aa doubf[ul; and thou~h the Editura of llu Lit
/Uh New Tutament, during the mgna of Henry JT!ll. arid 
Edward YI., uniformly admilttd tlm ttrX inlo the tt.Zt, ga 
tMy generally ezprtMtda chuht of iuauthenJicity. 

Thus it ia wanting in the German tranalation of the ill1181rioai 
reformer, Dr. Martin Luther, and in all the editions of it ~ 
liahed during bis lifetime. The last edition printed under ~ 
ther's superintendence (and which was not quite finished til 
after his death) wu that of 1546, in the p1eface to which he"" 
quest.I that no person will make any alterations in it. But lilio 
great and good man b11d not been Jctld thirty yeara, when iU 
po.asa~ was interpolated in his German translation. The in 
edition, in which this act of injustice took pince, and in wllidl 
Luther's text at least was corrupted, is that which was printtt.I u 
Frankfort in 1574. But in the Nition of 1583, printed iii the 
same place, and also in 1everal &till later Frankfort editions. tlie 
pa.uage wu again omitted. The oldest Wittenberg edition, .,IUclt 
received it, wu that of 1596; and in the Wittenberg editio11 of 
1599 it ia likewise contained, but is printed in Roman cb.srec
ten. In 1696 it wu i111erted also in the Low German Bihle, 
printed in that year at Hamburg.· In the aoventeenth century, 
if we ucept the WiUenberg edition of 1607, which ~ 
true to Luther's text, the in1ertion wu general ; and since Chm& 
time it is found in every edition of his Gennan translatioa al die 
Scriptures. 

Ca!Yin, who retained it, apeab very doubtfully of it. lo the 
Latin venion printed by StepbeDI in 1544, and ascribed to Lee 
Juda (who embracecl the theological views of Zwingle th. re
former of Switzerland), it is~ from the text, but mainN 
in the margin; and in Caatalio'1 Latin venion, printed at Bail 
in 1661 and again in 1663, it is included between bncketL 

Of the English venione, the earlieat is that of William 'l'incW, 
printed in 1644, and again in 1646. Coverdale'• Bible -
printed in folio in 1636. Matthew's in 1537, partly f.-om Tm 
dal and panly from Coverdale, and reprinted in 1549 L1d 1551 
Cranmer's Bible wu printed in 1539 and 1641. In 1540 and 
1541 two folio editions were published by Taverner. lu lMl 
a folio Bible wu printed under the inspection of Bishops Tonstll 
and Heath. In 1549 Taverner's wu reprinted. Jn 1550 a New 
Testament in octavo, in Latin and English, wu printed by GnJ. 
tier for Sir John Cbeeke. In 1662 a Testament, in quarto by 
HilL In 1553, a Bible i11 small quarto, by Grafton. In liM, 
an English Dible, in folio, wu printed at Rouen ; and in 1662 a 
folio Bible was printed in London, by Harrison. 

All these editions contain 1 John v. 7. but not without marks 
of doobt, either including the verse between parentheses, or prill&
ing it in diminutive letters. Thus, in Cranmer'• Bible, nsually 
called the Great Bible, on account of ite me, in the edition of 
1539, it appean in the following manner:-

"Thia Jesu• Chri•t I• he that came by water and bloud, not by -• 
onely, but by water and bloud. And it 11 the aprele !bat beardb W7lDW, 
because the Sprete Is trueth. 
(For tiler an tbn wbicll bean noorde 111 beaTOD0 ther.tller, IMwoNe, ...... w1io11 .... 
AD4 - th, .. ,. ODO), and 1her are thre which beare recorde (ID-> the 
apretc," &c.' 

• Bp. Mar1b'1 Lcttera to Travia, pp. zvl.-xiz. 
' In hi• proloaue, Cranmer e:aplalna what ia meant by the lllD8IJ let!l!n: 

-"Where u often 1e aball finde a amall iettre lo the teae, It signifyelll, 
that ao moche aa lo Ill the 11nall lettre doth abounde, and b rr ore iD the 
common translacyon Ill Latyoe, than la (ouode, either ID th• Ue!>l'lll • 
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S&cT. f.) ON THE FIRST GENERAL EPISTLE OF JOHN. 371 
On the odler band, there are three old editions which inllert 

the dilpotN pa-.p without 1111y mark of 1UBpidon ; vis. one in 
1536, be6"ed to be printed by Gough, from Tindal'• ,,ersion : 
lhe New Tlllamlnt, in 1662, tranllated by eommand of Edward 
YL; and the Genna Bible, in 1557. Tho Englieh TN&amenu, 
prillltd in 1588. md .1658, are not included in the preceding no
lial ol llUlll~ 10 oar language: ·both of them wel'I! tran .. 
lall!d 6om &be Vulpte, and couequently haft the dillputed 
pwage.' . 

,,,. rn ftJIVJnitaB or TRI: COl'ITllOTER'ftD OLA1181, IT 18 
COMTZKDID THAT, 

(1.) Ezternal Eddmtt. 

1. 11 u fotmil in IM amimt Lalin JT enion, whicl """ cur'°" in .ff rim before IM VulgaJe 1'inion tDlll made, and alto 
ill -llllllllll«l'ip of JerotM'1, or ll&e JT~ Lalin Vtnion. 

The ahc:ialt Yenion current in Africa, and which is prese1Yed 
in the writinp of the African fathera, is not only older by many 
crnturies than !he mOllt ancient copy of the Vulgate Latin Ver· 
sion of die catholic Epistles now extant ( 10 that we have in 
these mwions t'lllo diatinct a11tlioritie1 for the verse), but it is 
also much more 1111cient than the oldest Greek m111111ecri pts. 
But it lll1llt be admitted, that although most of the manuscripts 
~r the Vulgate Latin Version contain the disputed clause, yet 
hry are the least ancient and most incorrect. It must also be 
~oUecled, that no Yersion has been so corrupted as the Latin. 
"be Latia tranecn"bers took the most unwarrnntnble liberties, 
uertiog in one book of the New Testament passages which 
"1 took from another, and frequently transferring into the text 
lut they found written in the margin of the manuscript whence 
ey copied. Under these circumstances, Michaelis concludes 
·ery one must immediately suspect that a passage, which is 
:nting in all the ancient Greek manuscripte, nnd is likewise 
inling in many ancient copies even of the Latin version, is an 
tcrpolntion in those Latin manuscripts which contain it. And, 
the preeent instance, the same cause that has procured so 

my zealous &d,,ocates in favour of I John v. 7. was the princi· 
I onae of its introduction and general reception ; viz. the im· 
:tance of the doctrine which it contains. 
2. R ia f uund in the C11nf uaiun of Faith, and alao in the 
lurgy of the Grttk Cliurcli, 
The Confea1itm of Faith of tlie Greelc Ch11rch thm intro
Ct'll the clause :-Goo, in his nnture, is true and eternal, and 
' Creator of all things, visible and invisible ; such also is the 
:<,and die Hon Sr1a1T. They are also of the llllmi:l t'.ssence 
.ong tbeimel-, according to the doctrine of John the Evan· 
!i&t, whomye," Tlit'Te are tliree tliat bear te1timony in Heavt'tl, 
• F•T11Ea, THE Wono, All'D TDK HoLT Sr1RIT, .urn TDEH 
1asE .AaJt 0111!," 

In the Litwr[ie• of the Greelc Cli11rch, among other portions 
Scripture, Ibis verse is directed, by the Greek rituals, to be 
1d in its coune; in the thirty-fifth week of the year.• 
J. II ia fourul in the ORDO ROJL1NllS, or Pritriitiioe Li· 
f5Y of iM Lalin Church, which r<JCites this verse in the 
ces ror Trinity Sunday, and for the octave of Easter, and 
1 in the otlice for the administration of baptism.1 

beae two teetimoniea, Dr. Hales imagines, are decisive in 
ur of the authenticity of the clallllC. For {he arguee) when 
:on.ider die lasting echiam that prevailed between the Greek 
Latin churchea, from the time of the Arian and Athanasian 
·oveny, about the Homo-owrian and Homoi-ousian doctrine 
.e Father and of the Son; and about the proceaion of the 
Spirit from the Father and Crom the Son ; which was main· 

I from both by the Latin church ; but conte.ted respecting 
1uer by the Greek, inasmuch u the proceaion of the Holy 
: from the Son ia nut expreuly userted in Scripture, though 
y fairly be implied;• we may rest assured that the clergy 

eke. which word .. and sentence• we have added, not only to manl· 
1e .....e unco 1011, but alao to aatie6e and content 1hoM 1hat berebe· 
".,"e~~l..aed nch eenteocee io the B7blea and New Teawoeata 

ri!ltian Obeerver for 18>'3, ,,.,I. •ill. p. 210. Jn thla 'tolame the lo•er 
ic.i criticieco will ft1ld an elaborale and interellli111 dlssenatioo on 
ciou. readiop Ill the J>rloclpal puugea of the New Tell&meot, 
llng the doclrloe of lhe Trinity. 

8odlb • • llliaccllanea, p. 150. London, 1686. 
1vi.s'• Letten lo Gibbon, PP· 61, 62. 
Lt the Holy Gholt proceed• from lhe Father, we learn from the 
1 authority of Chrlac, who .. y-. '"l'he Spirit of Trulh which pro-
.' from the Father." (John 1•. 26.) Jo lhe l&Ole veroe he .. ya, "I 
d 1he Spirit." And ii<· Paul tella the Oalatiena, "God hath 8"nt 
e Spirir. ofhl1Soo into your hearta.'' (Gal. IT. 6.) Hence we Infer, 
, Spt.rl' proceeds from the Boo allo. 

of the Greek church would ne•er haYe adopted the c:a118e merely 
upon the authority of the Latin, if they bad not •ufficicnt vouch· 
en for it in their own Greek ,,erity ; and even, perhape, in the 
autograph and primary copies of St. John's Epistles, which were 
probably subeisting in the church of Ephesus, till the end of the 
fourth century, at lesat.$ 'fhese two teatimoniee, on which this 
learned writer thus forcibly arguee, would unquestionably be 
entitled to great weight., if we wero certain that the Confession 
and Liturgies of the Greek church hnd come down to us uncor· 
rupted. But there is every r01ason to believe that the clause in 
question was interpolated therein, in the fourteenth or fitleentb 
century, by some of the Greek clergy, who were devoted partl· 
zans of the Romish See, when tho majority of the common peo
ple from their ignorance could 1101 detect the imposition; conse
quently this argument falls to the ground. 

4. IJ ii eittd by numowa Latin f atllD'1. 

In reply to this argument it is urged that the authority of the 
Latin fathers is inferior to that of the Greek fathers in determin· 
ing the readings of the Greek manuscripts; for, in writing to 
the Latin churches, they usually refer to their own version of the 
Scriptures, and, like our divines, must be understood to quote the 
established trnnslation, unless they gh·e notice of the contrary; 
now, if the Latin fathers were unexceptionable witnesses, and 
if they had quoted in expresa terms the whole of tho controverted 
passage, their quotations would prove nothing more than thnt 
the pasaage stood in their manuscripts of tho Latin ,·ersion, and 
coneequently that the Lntin venion contained it in a very early 
nge ; but their evidence, it is aucrted, is very Ullllatiafaeto1y. 

Among the Latin fathers, "'horn the advocates for the genu• 
ineness of 1 John v, 7. affirm to have quoted this verse, Tertul· 
lian in the second, Cyprian in the third, Jerome in the fourth,• 
and the African bishops al the cloee of tho filth century, hnve 
principally been relied on. 

( 1.) The evidence of Tertullian, the oldest Latin writer, whu 
baa been quoted in favour of I John v. 7 ., is contained in tho 
following passage of his treatise against Praxeas, respecting the 
Paraclete or Comforter:-

" Thia comforter," says he (Chr!ll). "a/tall tllM ef mint, as the !Ina 
himself had taken oflhe Father'L Thwi, lhe connection of lhe Father in 
the Son, and o( lhe Son in the Paraclcle/ makes three coherent Pcroons, 
one in the other; which three are one" in n1h1tanee, ttftttm] 0 not ooe" 
(in 1unnber, uNua]; "in the suno manner in which it wna said. I and my 
Fa:her art one. 10 deoOle the unity of eubstaoce, not 1lngularl1y nf nwu· 
ber."1 

It is contended that if these wonJ-,.,Aich three are one, 9111 

Ire• u11um 1u111-had not been in 'fertullinn'a copy of the New 
Testament., most assuredly we 1hould never have seen them in 
this place. But it has been replied, What can be made of the•E 
words uf Tertullian, in onler to prmoe the genuineneae of this 
text 1 It is plain that he has riot cited the controverted pnsaage, 
because his quotation begins with q11omodo dictum ut, in the 
same manner as it is written, I at1d my Fatlitr are one. {John 
x. 30.) 'fhat the controverted text wn;i neither known to him, 
nor cited by him, ia highly probable; for he has never quoted ii 
in all his works. Indeed be would havo had no occasion to 
have cited John x. 30. if he bad known any thing of a text 
which had affirmed of the Father, the Word, and the Spirit, that 
the.e tliree are one. For that would have sounded better, and 
appeared more like a proof of the unity of the substance of the 
Holy Spirit with the Father and the Son, than any text which 
he has alleged in proof of that poinL8 

(2.) From the writinga of Cyprian, bishop of Carthage, two 
paaeages have been cited to prove that l John v. 7. was contained 
in his manuacript of the Latin version. The first ia from hi1 
eeventy-third Epistle, addreased to Jubllianus, in •· D. 266, th~ 

• The author o( the Chronlron Alexandrinum, In the fourth century, 
affirms, 1bat lhe originals o( SC. John'• writill8• were then preaencd ·11 
Ephesus. Dr. Hales on 1he Trlnily, vol. ii. pp. 196, 197. 

• The tellimony of V"iliua, blehop of Tli•{'•ua, who wrote la the Mb 
century, la de1ignedly omiued, •• he 11 a wnter of Tery liule credit, ':'ho 
lmpollt'd hi• aeotiruenta upon the world under U1e names of Albanasm,, 
Jdalluo, and others; and aloo becauee the jl&asage, In which he 11 euppo•eJ 
to have referred to 1he dlaputed clauae, 11 suspected not to be aenuioe. 

, Ceten1m tk mto ..,,,.,.,, inquit, alcut lpoe de patr!L lta coooexua, 
Patrie In FiUo, ct Fili! In Paracleto trcs elllcit cohrerentea, allerum es 
aUero, qui tree unum 1unr,-non unau; quomodo dictum est, 0 Ego el 
Pol<r unum oumw" ad aubatantie uoilatem non, ad owner! aiogularltt>• 
tem. Te!lullian ad•. Prueam, c. 26. 

• Benton oo lhe Epislloa, vol. II. p. 632. Mlcbaelle (•oL IT. p. 421 .) bu 
conaidered the above-ciled paaage ofTertullian, which. he determines, I• 
not a quotation. But the fullest con1lderalion oflt will be found In 811hop 
Kaye's Ecclc1laotical Hlatory of lhe Second and Third Cenlurlea, illu• 
lrated from Terlulllan (pp. 544-MG.); who ronclude• hi. obaenlllioo1 by 
expre••lng hi• opinion, lhat "the _passage In Tertullian, far from contain In& 
an allusion to l John • · 7., fun1shea moll decl11ve proof tb• l>e llnew 
o01bl0& of lhe terse.'' p. G46. 
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372 . ANALYSIS OF THE NEW TE8TAME1'1'. (PAST VJ. C.U. IV. 

object of which is. to innlidate the baptiml adminil&md by he
retica. In thia Epistle, tho following pump occun :-

" q .. .., °"" COl&ld be 6apliaed 61111 Aerelic, and COl&ld cblaia ,.,,,,.._,.,. 
of 1iM,-i/ M ho.I oblllined remiMitm of ,;,.., e1nd i1 111mti/Ud, e1nd 
iecorru l/u temple of Ood 1 I ..... of 111h4J qod 1 Q of Iii• Grtdlor, lie 
'"""°'be W. tem?.•. '""' .... "°' bdit~ed in mm;-irof Cltrill, neilhw 
un M who 4eniU Him to be God, bt Hi.I lemplt I if qf IM Holy Spirit, 
lirlee tlu tllr•• are one, .WW can IAe Holy Spirit 114 reconciled to Aim, who 
w "" .,.,,,... ritiltT of IM Fallier or qf Ille !Jon 1"• 

In thia pump Dr. Mill and other ed•ocatel for the genuine
oe. of the disputed elau.e, contend that there is plainly an If· 
gument founded upon tho vnity of the Fat"4r, of tlie Son, and 
o/ the Holy Spirit. But how doea Cyprian make out or pro•e 
that unity ! Ho attempts no proof of such unity, but pre1up-r:: it 11 a point that mU1t be edmitted.-" Since tlie tliree," 

ya, "are one, the Holy Spirit cannot be reconciled to !aim, 
who i• an ni-y ntMr of the Father or of the Son." 'fhat· 
they are one, he IUppotea nery one will know who lw reed 
the New Testament, and therefore he only just alludes to the 
text u bil authority. In oppoeition to thia reuoning, Michaelis 
obaene1, that the word&-cum tre• unum 1unt,-though illlerted 
in I.be later edition• of Cyprian'• worlr.a, are not contained in 
that edition which wu published by Eramua ; and that e•en if 
they were genuine, they will proYe not.bing more than the ame 
word. which are quoted by Tertullian,I 

The other puage of Cyprian, above alluded to, is to be found 
in bil treatise on tho Unity of the Church, written .l. D. 251, 
where ho thUI oxpreasly citee the disputed claUle :-

"The Lord Alth. I and my FalMr are ,,,.. ; and apln It 11 written of 
the Father, and of the t9on, and ofthe Uoly Spirit, Andtllue I/tree are tme.'" 

Tbia, it ii urpd by the adYocatee of tho contested cla1111e, is a 
plain citation of two di&rent texts of Scripture, viz. The firal, 
of what Jes1111 Chrilt 11y1 of himaelt: in John x. 30.-" The 
Lord 11ya, I and my Father are one/' and the second (which 
ts expreealy accompanied with the ancient formula of quotation, 
it ;, written) is a citation of what is 1polr.en of them, and of tho 
Holy Spirit an some other place. " And again," it ii written, of 
the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit, .And tliete 
three are one. But where is it so written, except m 1 John Y. 7. 1 
On the other hand, edmitting I.bat.tho word. Et tre• unum •uni
.And tlie•e three are one-were so quoted from the nrae in 
question, Michaeli• ub whether a ..-go found in no ancient 
Greek manuecript, quoted by no Greek &.ther, and contained in 
no other ancient Yoraion but the Latin, is therefore to be pronounced 
genuine, merely because one llingle Latin father of the first three 
centurie1, who wu bishop of Carthage, where the Latin version 
only was used, and where Greek wu unknown, baa quoted it! 
Under these circumstances, should we conclude, that the puAge 
ltood originally in the Greelr. autograph of Saint John 1 Certainly 
not; for the only inference, which could be deduced from 
Cypriln'• quotation, would be thi1, that the puage hed been 
introduced into the Latin Yenion so early u the t.binl century. 
Thia answer Michaelis thinks 1U1ficient to invalidate Cyprien'• 
authority, in eetabliahing the authenticity of 1 John Y. 7. on tho 
1uppollition that Cyprian really quoted it. But that he did so, it 
is -rted to be more than any man can prove. The wonl1 '.n-t• 
tmum •11nt are contained not only in the ae•enth but likewile in 
tho eighth YOne, which iii a part of the ancient and genuine text 
of John; and therefore it ii at least possible, that Cyprian loolr. 
them, not from the 1nenth, but from the eighth verso. It is true 
that ho 11ya, Theee words are written of the Father, Son, and 
Holy Ghost, wheroaa Trtt unum 11mt in the eighth Yenie relate 
only to the 1pirit, the water, and the blood. But it must be 
ohliened that the Latin fathers interpreted Spirit111, .Aqua, et 
8ang'Ui1, not literally but mystically, and some of them really 
undentood by these word. Pater, Filina, et 8piritu1 Mnctua, taking 
aqua in the 111nae of Pater, Anguia in the aenae of Filina, and 
apiritDI in the 111nae of Spiritua aanctUI. • 

• 81 baptlsart qui• apud heretlcum potult, utlque el remluam peccato· 
rum con1equl pcl(ult,--sl peccatorum rcml98alll conoccutus ell, et 11a11lltl· 
catu1 ell, et templum Del Cactus e"1; qurero cuju• Del 1 Si Creatorle, non 
potult, qui In eum non cred1dll; •i Chrl1d, non hujus potelt 8erl templum, 
qui Dept Deum Cbrtllum; Bi Spirito• &ncli cum 1.-.1unum .rvnl qoomodo 
BplrltUI Sanctu1 placatUI e11e el potest, qui aut Patrie aut Fllli mlmicua 
NI t Cyprian! opera a FeU. p. :nl. CoUo. Oaon. 16!1'2. 

•Seep. 371. 
• l>lelt Domlnua, Efo et Pam tn1um ftlmtU : et lterum de Paire, et 

Fillo, et SplrllU ~lo ecrtptum eat, E: tru """"' """'· De Unirate 
Ecclell~, Op. p, 109. · 

• Mlc.haelll'• Introduction, "ol. I•. p. 4Zl. Ho 1dduce1 lnstance1 of nch 
m7111lcal lnterprecatlon from Al:Jlllllne, who wrote a century after C7prlan; 
from Eucheriuo, who wrote 1.. D. 434 · and Crom F11:on1lua, who wrote In 
the middle of the alzth century. dbld. p. 42t.) Bishop Maroh, after 
llichaeUa, hu collected etmllar Instance• of m711lcal Interpretation. (I.ct· 
lere lo Trula, Pref. pp. :rll.-xi•. note 15.) Dr. Hale• (on the Trinity, vol. 
ll Pl>· 197, 1!18.) hu ende ... oured to 'linollcate the citation• of Augu81ine 
and &ut.htr IUI u rnl quotations, and rot myllical Interpretation• of tbe 

(8.) The third Latia r.ther, pmdaeei ia laYOUr « tm. ~ 
pmap, is Jerome; who ftourilhal in the latter end of Ille foa* 
or the beginning of the fifth centwy, ...I rnided dU.a, at..._ 
lehem. His profound knowledge of the origialll 8cripbua i.. 
caued bil biblical laboun to be held in 1he bi... ...... la 
1e:ve...i editions of the Lalin Yel'lioa, theie is a pwr- or......_ 
to the Catholic Epia\lel, MCribed to him; which ~ dlll& .a 
the Greelr. copies bed the 1e:venth nne, aatl collplaim « ~ 
Latin translatora 11 unfaithful, for leaTing it out. 

On this 1Uppoeed prologue of Jerome many lllhoeSee « the 
disputed elau111 ha•e fowided, 11 &hey imagine, a powwW tr
gument for its genuinen- : while othen IMan candidly mdmiaal 
that the prologue ii 1purioDL In fact, thill prer- ia of ne -
thority whatever; for, 1. Its style ii ao barbuou8 u to~ tliu 
it could not ha•• been writtea by Jerome ; S. It ie watiail ia 
hi• e1talogue of pref-, u well u in the best and llMlll ...._ 
manuacripte of Jerome'• Yeraion; 8. It ia oft.en found ill I..tia 
copies without bil name ; it make1 1118 of the term ~ 
Canonice, "Canonical Epistlee," whereu Jerome'• title b tlllm 
wu Epiltohe Catholice, "Catholic Epietlee ;" 4. Furtbet, ~ 
preface is prefixed to some Latin copies of the Catholic Epillla, 
m which the disputed text ii not ineerted : whence it » ..,-. 
that the ancient MSS. from which web copies were made W 
not the disputed text, thoqb the tranlCribera had the foll.J to 
illlert that prefac.e; Ii. And, finally, what prova that it is .uer!y 
destitute of authority, is the fact, that "it insinuate. one~ 
and ._rts two other direct and notorioU1 &Jaebood• It ill 
ainuatee that all the Greek copies of the New Taummt lial 
thie •erao ; wbereu none of them hed ii, nor" ( • we haw 
already -n) "bu any of the genuine worb fll &he GJW:lr. 
fathers once mentioned it. And Jerome above all men, who
so con•eraant in the Greek copie1 of the New TMamellt .- io 
the Greelr. fathen, must need• have known thie to haft bea a 
direct falaebood. Again, the preface -rte that tho Latin a
latora were unfaithful in leaving out the teatilllOlly of the F*r, 
the Word, and the Spirit, and that he [Jerome) bad ?Ntored i&.'"1 

(4.) But a chief argument arieing from the qucitatiODI of w 
Latin fathen is deri•ed from the confe..ion of faith, drawn ap 'J 
Eugenius, biehop of Carthage, at the end of the fift)a cen&117, _, 
pmiented by nearly four hundred biahopt1 to Hunneric, 1r.iJac GI 
the Vandals, an Arian and a bitter enemy to thoee who p"*-1 
the orthodox faith. In this confOlllion, which a reeo.-.c! i1J 
Victor Vitensia,G the following~ occurs:-

Ut adhuc Ince riarlUI unlu1 dl .. lnltatl1 c- cum l'atre et ,,lio s,lrila 
Banctum doceamua, Joannlo Enngelllle telllmonio coaiprob-. Ml 
namque, TU• Btnn', QUI TUTIMOJllOll -tun UI oau.o, ••Tmao -
llT lll'llllTOB a.utCTOa, llT Bl TUI l11Wll IVlft. 

In Encll•h thue:-"That we may funher allow It to be eleattr :loll tilt 
liaht, that the dl'linlty of tbe Father, the l!on, and the Holy Splrll .. -. 
we ha•e tbe telll1D011y of the eoangelllt John; w he a7.,-'!Wa8 -
TllllH WRICH 881.R llllCOllD IH 1181.nH, TD P.lTBD, TD W9&D, AA 1U 
BOLT llPlilIT, A.ND TBBU TllllU AU OK&. n 

In thia i-ge of the conf•oa of the A&ican biabop.. I JciU 
•· 7. is clearly and distinctly quoted; and the c:ircullll'*a-Ulldir ' 
which it wu delivered to awom enemies of the Cadaolic failll 
(for which these bishopt autTereJ •ery aeYero perweutioaa) ha'9 
been urged as proofs for the gen.uinenea1 of the disputed ei-. 
the 1&uthenticity of which tho ha.tile Ariam would DGt &ii to 
haYe challenged or denied, had it oYen been couidered ot doalit
ful origin. 7 But the appearance of thia wrae ia the n f · " 

eighth •erae • and Bi1hop Bu11e1& hu aiped. that neither Cy,... -
an7 other &iher before Facundus (who douriahed aboot the mkllle o( Ill< 
•lxth century) did Interpret the eighth "er'" myatlcaDy. (ViDdlcerloa of. 
1 John"· 7. pp. nil. ti nq. 136-lall.) Hi1 argamenta, howe .. er, an al>ly. 
and, we thlok, llliafiictorily colllrOvened by Crito Cantabricie..a. cno 
bu ~nlcularly cotllidered the p&SB&Bel supposed to be cited b~ 
tine, Eurherlu9, Fulienlltta, CHllodoruR, and Leo the Great, al 
Rowe. (Vindication of Poreon, pp. Zl0-288.) 8ee al90 oa tbi9 llDf'e Dr. 
BenflOn on the Epl11le1, voL Ii. pp. 633, 631. 

• Denoon on the Epl11le1, "°~ II. p. tl6. Hleronyml Opera i lllaniuay, 
tom. I. cot. 1671-1673. Parie, 16!8. Kettner, who relnetantq .._. tmr 
the preface io question ii not the production of Jerome, yet mlin&aml 11111 
It i1 good eYldence for the ~ennlnenesa of the dilputed teat In the eigNb, 
ninth, and followin( centuries! (m1torta Dietl Joannet, 1 John•· 7. p. 112.J 
See alao the Vindication of ProfeNOr Ponoo b7 Crlto CaotabriPDSio, 
pp. 182-200. 

• llii11orta Penecntlonl1 Vandallce, p. 1!9. edit. llulnart. Mr. ~.., 
related the history of thla tnn"8Clion ln hie "Leuero lo Edward OIMlon, 
Esq." pp. '07-00. ; and he hu printed the caofeMlon M lenglb iD bla Appe9" 
db'., No. nxt. Pf.· 31. el •tq. 

• 8c~ Mr. But er'• Hore Blbllce, \'Of. II. pp. WJ-295. ~ edit. 'lbearp 
menll brlelly noticed abo•e are nrged at lenK!h under twe!Te heade, wldl 
areal Ingenuity, by Mr. Butler· and IC the hletorlan, Crom whose CJ)IRll
slon1 he hu deduced them, h8'! been a writer of unlmpeacbable nnclly, 
they would go far toward• deciding the contro .. eny. But, unhriDPilJ fsf 
the 1e1limony of Victor Vitensie, thst hl81orlan hu not ool7 rendeml !Iii 
crodit extren1cl7 1u•plcloua by his account of the Vandallc .,.rsecurieo, 
but he hu allO excited the 811een of ln61lel117 <•ee Gibbon'• Decline ud 
FaU, vol. vi. pp. 2D-295. ~o. edit), by reconlh110me rltllculou1 tnlrK'
the truth of wblcli. notwithllanclina, be aolemnl7 pledpd blmael/ IO INV'I 
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~it'! .. V.] ON THE FIRST GENERAL EPISTLE OF JOHN. 3'73 

>f \h4'1 Afriam bi.hops, Michaeli. remark., profte nothing in the preternatural darkoeu which for three hoon obscured the aun, while 
~ of im aatbelltit:itw ., for the onlT inference which we can Jesua hun1 In torment upon the cro11; In the qualring of the earth, the 
·"I""-'"" ·~ rendinc of the rocka, ud the opening of the rrano, to Hberate the bodiea 
ledud!I ill, that the puage WU contained in the Latin DIUlU• of the aainl• which aweared ill the holJ ci17, aner our Lord'• reourrec
.• then U8ed in Africa. "We may infer that Eugeniua, who !Ion; for these utraordina~ convulsion• of the material world moat be 
•-Gn ·L- confemon, found the __ in hia Latin manu· ucribed to that power by w lch God In the b~nnln( created 11, and 1111 
""" -r ""' ..---..- direeta the couroe of il,-tbat lo, to the lmmodiale ac& of tbe W<1rd; fo~ 
cript; but that all the biahope who signed thia conrr..ion fi>a.Dd •by him all thill1• were made, and be upbolcletb all thin11 by the word ol 
L- --·-~ "'·- • • their ·....., · v blo own power.' · ,,. q_. P'-ae .....,wue m m&DU8Cnr- la • ery an· "Tbe Holy OltMI bare wltneao, by the acknowledgment of the lnlknl 
nnutable infeJeDce. For when • formuluy of religiom articlee Jeauo, made by the lnoplratlon oC the Holy Spirit, by the mouth• of bl• 
, com~ however numerou1 the penoD1 may be who 1et aervanto and ln1trument, Sinieon and Anna; and more directly, b7 hia 
:heir mm• to it, it ii in fact the work only of him who drew it ~~lliJ'~:.:!":n:~tJ;!'°.:!.,~~.~!:l!/~~~ "r..,~ bapt11111, and upon the apo11le1 
ip; and a aublcription to •uch a formulary, though it convey• a "Thoa the lllr« ;,. ll•a.,.,. bare ttritfJUI; and tiu• thru th• apoolle 
imeraJ ammit to the doctrinOI contained in it, by no meam im· ad~1 are one,-one, In the unity oC a constntlenl teolimony ; for that unity 

h • . la u that I• requisite to the pnrpote of the apollle'a present ar(ument 
1liet thal ev«y subllcriber as, previom to h111 sublcription, .••••• He goea on: And tlltrf are lltr•• ia eart/t. t/aal b•ar wi1.u.,,-1u 
!iami.ned every argument adduced, or every quotation tliat ii Spirit, and the Water, and tile Blood; Giid lltu• IArec avu in om • 
• 11--1 in it, and obtained a thorough conviction that 11ot one "1be Spirit 11 here evidently to be understood of the glfta preternlll> 
"""!!- rally conferred upon ·belleYen. 
lf them ii exceptionable. But it ii aaid, the Ariam them1elvee "The to!Jltr and the bk>od menUoned )lere 11 wilne...,o, are the -ter 
irho were ~t when thil confemion wu delivered made no· and the blood which lsaued from the Redoomer'a olde, when hla body, 

the • · · · "b already dead, wu pierced by a ooldler with a apear. · ~bjection to quotauon, ' Tre1 11ml qm te1tamomum /Jer111 ml "Bui how do tbla water and thl• blood bear wltne• that the crucified 
in c•lo,' &c.; that they acknowledged, therefore, by their very Jopwo was the Chriat i Water and blood were tho lndi•penable lnllrQ. 
silence, 1hll the. pa-re wu not 1purioua. Now thil io a very menta of clean1tn1 and uplatlon in all tho cleansing• andupiation1 oftbe 

F · th fi I law. 'AlmOflt all thing•,' aailh Saint Paul, •are by the law purged wltb 
weak and en11 absurd argument. or, ID e flt Pace, we blood; and without 1heddiD1 of blood there I• no remlalon.' Bullhe por. 
have no funbs knowledge of thil tranaaction than what the or· (ation ,..,. not b7 blood only, but by blood and water; fortbe ameopoatlt 
thodox themalveo have gt" ven of it ; and, therefore, it io not fair says, "When Mooe• had spoken ••cry precept to all the people, accordln1 

th lo the law, he root tb~ blood of calna and of roato, with water, and aprlnlt· 
n conClude, that the Arian1 made no objections, merely from e led botli the book and all the people.' All the cleanoinsaand expiationa or 

circulllllaltce that no objectio111 are on record. Secondly, if the the lo.w, by water and animal blood, were typical of the real cfeanaioi ot 
conclmioa were admiaible, nay, were it ahlolute. ly certain, that the conscience by the water of baptiam, and of the oxelatlon of real guilt 

by the blood of Chrilll •hed upon tho cro11, and flrlually taken and 
the Ariana, who were preeent at thie conference, admitted,' Trt1 recel•ed by the faithful lo the LOrd'a 1ttpper. The ftm1r\n11 therefore, o· 
nnJ ftd te1ti111oni11m ptrliibem in cr1lo,' &c. it would follow lhl• water and thl• blood illll0edlatel7 ':l::,n our Lord'• death, from the 
Anly A-t the ""'-'"' WU in their Latin manulCrip•• u the wowtd opened in hi• oide, wu a not16ca on to the 111rroundinJ mukltudeo, 
u ...., ..--..- -. thouJh at the time und~mood by few, that the real uplatioo wu now 
quotation of it ahows that it wu in the Latin manuscript of comrlete, and the clcon•mr fo1mt oet open. 
Eugenius, who drew up the conf-ion. For t.heee Ariana were "Thus I have endeavoured to explain bow the -er and !lie blood, 
Vandall who had been driven out of Spain into Africa, who. ~~f~i:":.~':,.~'it,'f~;,:~rd.~~·n•n•,. upon earth, to establish the faith 

ead tlae Bible only in the Latin tranalation, and were totally It will, however, be oboerved, that thia argument assumes that 
maeqllllinted with Greek. Coneequently their eilence on the • .,.. >"• upon earth, in the eighth verse, implie1 that something 
raatation of a paaage from the Latin tnmslation, at the end of had preceded with ., .,.. _,., iH heaven. "But they who argue 
be fifth century, a11"ords no preoumption wha'-ver that the in thil manner" (Biahop Mar1h observes) "forget that• .,. , .. ii 
~ eriated in the Greek original. Lutly, the whole transac- "lllartting- in the Gru/c MSS. 118 well u ., .,.. Wf'"'"· Also, in 
ion between Hl11llleric with hia Arian Vandals on the one aide, the oldest Lalin MSS. the 8th verse io equally destitute of in 
ad the orthodox biahope of Africa on the other, wu of 1uch terra, which was inserted for the very purpoi;e of having some
' nature u wu very ill adapted to the decision of a critical thing to correspond with in c11tlo, and shows how well the &He· 
llellion. For tbHe Vandall did not combat by argument,· but ra! parts of the interpolation have been fitted to each other."• 
y force ; and they brought their adversaries to eilence, not by 
euonillg with them, but by cutting out their tongueo. To argue, 
berefore, from the llilence of IUCh men to the authenticity of 
Johll v. 7, io nearly the 11111e u an appeal in its favour to the 

llllimony of a Rwrsian corporal."• 
Such is the tzternal evidence for the genuineness of this 

111~ litigatal clauee. It on.ly remains that we briefly 
llollce, 

(~.) nc lnllr1tal .Eflidefue adOuatl in iu Bdialf. 
l. ll u t.anlmded tAaJ the t!OMulicm of the diapuitd clawe 

rtquira it lo be inlO"tttl, in order to comp/de the acnn ; while t• ioio ttjld il aJJirm that iU inurtion injuru the whole 
oa.age.. 

V arioas commentators both of the Romish and Protestant 
~ha~hea hue given e~litations, the design of which is to 
•how that the verse, if proper! y interpreted, instead of dis
urhina the 1111nee of the vel"lel with which it is joined, rather 
ende~ it more c1mnected and complete. But the argument, 
rhicb they would derive from this supposed necessary con-
1ection, is denied by the opponents of the genuineness of the 
1isputed clause, wlio contend that the sense would also be 
~ore complece, and the connection more clear, without it. 
:'hat the reader may be enabled duly to estimate the force or 
reakness of this argument, the exposition of Bishop Horsley, 
1hich is drawn up on the assumption that it contains the 
~nuine words" of the apostle, shall be subjoined, together 

mh the explanation of Sir Isaac Newton, the object of 
rhieh i1 to show that the sense is entire without the disputed 
laose. 
i. B .. laop Hor1leg'1 Paraplira1tic L-po•ition. 
"TliD-• '"'- tAree ;,. Heat:.,. lltat bear rtcord,-record to thi1 fact, that 
,... lo lbe Chriat,-' 11 .. Father, the Word, and the Holy Ghoal.' 
"Tbe Fulltff bare witne11 by hie own voice from hea•en, twice declar· 
I J.,ua bio beloved Bon; fil'llt after bla baptlam, when be came up ovt of 
·• ri•er, and again at 1he tran1ft1ura1ion. A third time the Fat11er bare 
ilneu when he aent hlo angel to Jeau• In agony lo the garden. 
"The elemal Word bare witneH b7 the fulneu of the Godhead dwell· 
c in Je1t11 bodil7,-by that plenitude of •treoath and power with which 
' wu '"f Plied for the performance of hla mlracleo, and the endurance 
his fnll and mortal body of the &re of the Father'• wralh. The Word 

ire WJtneu,-perbapo moro lndirecll7,_,,till tbe word bsro witneu, by 

• MlchaelLl'.introductloo, 't'Ol Iv. pp. t2'1 428. 

ii. Sir 11aac Jltewton'i Paraplira1tic Expontion. 

" W1io;. "8 that ntrtamelh ''" .. orld. /;ut lie l/aat 6eliHJetla tAat Ja•ue 
i• the Son of God, that Son apolten of in the Paaltno, where he saith, 'Thou 
an my Son, lhl• day have I begotten thee.' Thi• i• he that, afier the Jew1 
bad loD( expecU<l him, camt, ftrat in a mortal body, ty i>a1>lism of v:attrd 
and then in an immortal one by 1beddlng hia blood upon the croso, an 
riain1 opin from the dead; not by toaltr only, but by u:ater a11d blood; 
being the Son of God, a1 well by hla resu1Tectlon from lhe dead (Acta xiii 
33.), u by bis oupematural blnh oflhe Vlr1la. <Luke I. 3&.) And ii;. 1/11 
Spirit also, I/tat, together with the water and blood, btareth toitnu• of U1e 
truth of his coming; becaoue IAe Spirit i• lndlt, and so a &t a11d unescer
llonable witneH. For thtrt are three that btar r.rord of hi• tomin,: lh• 
Spirit, which he proml1ed lo oend, and which wu oince aent forth upon uo 
In the form of cloven tonguea and of \'arious gin.; the baptism of toaler, 
wherein God testified 'lhla Is my beloved l!on ;' and Ike shoddinc of hla 
blood, accompanied with hi• resurrection, whereby h~ became the molt 
faithful martyr or wltne .. of tbia truth. And thut three, the Spiril, the 
baptt1m1 and pu1ion of Christ, agree In wltneasini ont and the Ame 
thing (namely, that the Son of God I• come); and therefore their evidence 
11 11rong; for the law requires but two consenting .wunea:oco, and here we 
have &hree i and if V'e receire the eritneu '!,( meri, lire threefold trilHtU 
of God, which he 6are of his Son, by declaring at his hapli•m •Thia Is "'1 
l>elovcd Son,' by raising him from the dea1I, and by Jl<mrinf oul hi• Spirit 
oo ua, ;. 1reater; and therefore ought to be more readily received." 

"Thie," Bir lauc Newton obaervea, " is the oense plain and 
natural, and the argument full and strong ; but if you insert the 
teltimony of the three in hea.,en, you interrupt and spoil it: for 
the whole deaign of the apostle being here to prove to men by 
witn- the truth of Chrilt'1 coming, I would ult how the ie.ti· 
mony of• the tht:ft in heaven' makeo to thil purpooe 1 If their 
testimony be not given to men, how does it prove to them the 
truth of Christ'1 coming! If it be [given], how is the leltimony 
in heaven distinguished from that on earth? It ii the ume 
spirit which witlle89e8 in heaven and in earth. Ifin both~ 
it witnesses to u• men, wherein liea the difference between its 
witnessing in heaven and its witnessing in earth ! If in the 
first ca1e it does not witnea to men, to whom does it witness ! 
And to what purpose? And how <loea its witneuing make IO 

the de1ign of St. John'• diacourae? Let them make good eetllf 
of it who are able. For my part, I can make none. If it be 
said, that we are not to determine what io Scripture, and what 
not, by our private judgments, I confeas it in placee not contr•,. 

• Bp. Horoley'• Sermono, vol. I. pp. 193-001, 
• Bp. Manb'1 Lectureo, pan vi. p. Z/. Dl'l• 
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•erted ; but, in W.putable placel, I love to take what I can bM 
underllland."• 

ll. JU tht -th otnt, tht tlvet thaJ bear ruord are mani
futly ptr801!4, and tht tJJUrda thaJ ezprtu two of thtm are maa
culine noum, o n"''"" (THE FATHER), and o A•)« (THE WoaD) ; 
wlien« we may naiuralJy tzped that tht adjund1, or adjtdiou 
which allude to thtm, would all be of tht maaculine gtndn' lilu
wiae : com~ntly we find tht heatitnly witneuu to be denoted 
by tht worrl,, '?"' .,,,, ci ft~ (then are three thaJ bear 
rUord). 

Thus far, all is conformable to the ruleii of plain gTIU11mar. 
Bmdea, it cannot be difficult to conceive that the sacred writer, 
when about to express the earthly witnesses in the next verae, 
might carry on the lllllJle expreuion or adjunclll to that verae ; and 
the cqrrespondence in the number of witnease1, and the similarity 
of their de1ign in bearing witneu to the truth of the religion of 
Christ, may tend to confirm this 1entiment. But if the former vene 
•lid not precede, and should be rejected u spurious, it will be 
difficult to account for the use of the muculino gender ; and we 
1hould rather be inclined to suspect that the worda would have 
been "F'~ w1 Tct f<•YT"f'W"'"-• u all the terms that follow to denote 
the earthly energies, or atteetntioll8, are every one of tho neuter 
gender. It appears, then, that the tum of the language, WI well 
u the nature of the witnel8CS, would require the uae of this gen
der ; and therefore the accuracy of the construction, or the strict 
rule1 of grammar, must fa1Jo11r the pre•e11t tert.~ 

3. Bishop Middleton has a long and elaborate dissertation, 
the design of which ie to show that the article TO before 
ir .~,, in the eighth verse must necessarily refer to the word 
'EN in the preceding verse, and consequently that both 
verses must be retained, or both rejected.a 

This argument is not of a nature to admit of abridgment; but, 
m order to he strictly correct, there should be an iclc111i1y in the 
subject, and not a 1imi/11rity only. A doubt may be reasonably 
enlcrtaine<l, whether, in the language of St. John, TO ·EN is not 
uled as equivalent to TO AiTO, u it is in Phil. ii. 2.; in which 
cue no reference to nny preceding expression would be 11pplied, 
To thill we may add. that if the Vulgate preaervcs the true read
ing, the translatol'll must hll''" supposed the Ell: TO 'EN of the 
!Ith vel'll<! t.> he cqnival~nt to the 'EN of the 7th; fur nil the ma• 
nuscrir-t•, which retain the concluding clau•e of the 8th verse (a 
very 11ug~ portion of them omitting it), read trtt u11111n •11nt, as 
in tha 7th vene. ~ 

4. 7'/u nuxk of tlunlri11~ a11d diction ia peculiar to Si. John. 
No olMr t?0011ge/1st ur apo.•tte speaks of the witnCM of the }'a/her 
or the Huiy Spiri!, 11.! he dou in hu T;o1pel; and no oilier evan
geil4i or apostle ca/'8 the &n of God tht WoaD. 

This argument h:lll l>cen •lrenuoualy urged b1 Kettner, Ben
gel, and .:ther zealous advocates for the disputed clause.• But, on 
the other hand, it if c<>ntem!e.i that there is no such identical ex
preuion in the whole Bibi., besides; and it ia not strictly correct 
that no otherevangeiist call• the Son of God the Woan, because, 
aa ~" have s!r~ady seen,6 that appellation is expressly applied to 
Jesus Chri•t by :Saint Luke. (i. 2.) 

5. Further, t!tr,.~e critics who advocate the genuineness of 
tl1is text, obscrv"' that omi. .. •ion.7 in ancient manuscripts, ver
sions, anii authors,.are neither absolute contradictions, nor 
direct 1mpl'achment.'I of facts. They only supply food for 
cor.jecture, and conject;iral criticism ought to be sparinaly 
'lnd cautiously apphed before it can be admitted as suffici~nt 
a;;th.:>ri;y for altermg the received text. Besides, the omis
!i.,n in the present case may be satisfactorily accounted for, 
frc:n ..-arious circumsl:uu:es. Thus, 

( i.) Th~re may hcJTJe bun TWO ewtion• of tliit Bpi.tie, iii 
the Jir•I of v/iich the w1puled c:/au.e t11a1 omitted, b11t i• re
tait~d in the uco11d or later edition. 

Tho• hypothe'1• wu firstannounr.ed by the lale Mr. Charles Taylor,• lhe 

I Sir Isaac New1011'1 Iii••· nr T\YO T..... Works, YO!. ~. l'P· 625 5'Z-.. 
• C:lus1cal Journal vol. Ii. pp. ~l. l!ec nlao Mr. Nolan'• I~quiry 
~~~ . 

• iiee Bishop )foiUi~wr. on the Grrrk Article, pp. 633-653. 
• Quarterly ReYJPw. wot J:ni. p. ~lJ. 
• lo ~~pport of tne,a.btl•e argument, Bishop Uuf1eH refers to John v. 31 
~. v111 13. anr1 .:v ~- : and l·~f,,r4! him. Gr!eabach (who gives up the dis· 

Pnl*:•I r~ace U ~(".lrtous) had C3.r.didJy said, tbat John here refers to 
C1ms • d'"coun< m Jo?in _Y. Jl----19., com10N:d "'ilh John viii. 13. 18.; and 
add•, 1h>1 when Je•u• Chr111 had there lau•bl, !he apo8lle wi1hcd to prove 
to b1a r~aden bt the same arguments; which bein& the case, the aeTenth 
iT5."~d<~,/i~.ln(erred) could nol be wanllng. Br. llurreBB'S Vindication, p. 

c S..e p. 311. Ml• 2. of the present Yolume. 
oi.~JtC,.fm•t'a Iii. tionnry, voL Iv. (41h ew1.) pp 281-2!38. Fragment, no. 

EnJUab edl10r ofOalmet'a Dictionary or the Bible. &ttonln(tol!la"
lbelia venea ~. of I John v. alOcM1 Iha ID the._ editioat :- .,,. 

PIUT llDmOll. - 8DftlOIL 
Who ls be that OYercomelh Who la be that o•en:omelb lM•oQJ, 

the world, unleH lt be on~ who unleu lt be one who belie<ts lllatJ...,.1 
believealhalJeao1lalbeSono( the 8ono(God1 Tbl1 ii he •horamolJ 
God 1 Thia la be who came by waler ood blood; Jff111 1be Cbiilt. • 
water and blood; Jesus the b7 water only bul by ntcr llld 1k.4. 
Chrlat: not b7 water only, but bul the SJ>lrit I. tha1 which bnrtth "li
b7 water Uld blood: bul the neu. The7 wblcb hfv.m-""'• 
1plrlt la lhat which beareth wit- earl/&, are th..., three; tbef!liri~u.1 .. 
nesa. The7 which bear wil· water, and the blood; andth• .. lhrtt"' 
neu, tben1 are theae three; tile combined in one. O>rrtlpOtll!ndlJ tlae 
apirlt, IDl1 the waler, and the uAo 6Hr tl>il11t .. i• 1te .... ..., "" i>.,,,. 
blood, and theee are combined 111< Fa.tlin, and tlte W•rd, and !At "IJoli 
In on•. Ir we rccelYe the wll- Spirit ; and thue thrtt "" rht on I? 
neH of men, the wltneaaorGod we receive the wltuesa or....., l!i<W. 
ia 1reater; and aauredl7 tbia oeu of God la grea&er, ••d ~ 
11 lhc wlmeu or God, which la 1hl1 la the witne .. of God whith ia q 
wltne11ed or bla Son, &c. ne111ed or hi• &n. 

From this bypothesl1 l1 l1 lmroulble to withhold the pnlae<<finrmuq · 
but It cannol be admlUed u poaltlYe mdence Ill detennlnlfl( lhe,......: 
ness of lhe disputed clauae, from lhe tol&l abae11ce or biAloricll., _ 
traditional")' teatimon7 to support ii. 

(2.) The real ha1JOC and dettruction of the anm.J nftiq 
of the Greek Te11ammt, in the Dioclttnan ptr1ecwtin ~ 
ci'a~ly'. which ragetl _rhrou§'~o11t th~ Roman empire, Ill fa 11 
Bntam, but 111a. lighter in .llfnca, probobly ottlllitatd 4 
tearcily of ancient Greek copie1 ; and left lht remnant -
open to adulleration, either from the negligE"nce of tra~ 
6er1, or the fraud of herttic1; e•pecial/g during the p=ai
of the .llrian htreay in the Greek church, for /orly 1...., 
after the death of Con1tantine the Great (partic11/arly tbililf 
the reign of Conttantiu• ), until the acce11ion of Tl.ttd.#a 
tlie Great. 

That ouch an adulleration or the sacred teJtt migl•t lake place, i.t mi. 
lhe verge of poS9ibility. II la, however, all but morally irnP.N>ib!• 111 
it tOMld taltr. plac.<t wnboul detection ; »r bow la it po111blo iM lit 
Ariana could CODlpire all the world over. at on~, ill the latier end ore. 
atantius'• reign, lo gel Into their po ... euion aU 1he cor.le1 of the Nn Tet 
lament then In being, and correct them tllr~/Jou , withe•~ bfini I'!· 
celved 1 And lblll they ahoold accompliah thi• In oucb a way u to..., 
no biol or chasm ln sue h copies, by which 1he fraud mialll be ""Pf<tli• 
di,co\·ereLI; further, thal they 1houlrl succeed in so utterly t!UiciDJ tit 
,·ery memory o( it, that neither Athanasiua nor any otMr o( tht>ir rll!IS 
porarie• could afterwards rcmen1ber that they bad e•er before lftllit 
I heir aacrcd book1; and, finally, lhat lhey should erue ii ou1orlltt1r• 
copies. so that when th~y turned to the consnbstantiaJ faith (u tt.u ~m 
rally did In the wcatem em11ire ooon aner the death of eon ... 1iui\ °"! 
could remember no more or ii than ao7 other penoo.• 

(3.) The .Ariana might lurr>e de1i$fledly erpungrd ii, a 
being inimical to their doctrine. 

The chl\fge or having e~unged thla ~~e hu been ~"""!>! Of'"-"'r 
the Arlana only in modem time1; but ii ts indil;nan1ly re1><i!•·! bw Dr. ll 
(an ad•·ocate for the dioputed clause), wbo a.ska, llow a];c,;?,t ui. 1ta 
expunge these words, which werr. out already, one hundreU .a.'!-! Cey) rut 
before Arius wu boro 1 To which we may add that It I• ullerty i:J<,,.Ji;:, 
1ba1 the orthodox 1hould hue been IO care leas, u lo have allo••"::. 
Arians lo gel poas .. aion or all tllelr copies, for the purpose or upuocile 
lbe \rorda m question. 

( 4.) The orthodox tlienuel1Jet might have detigt1ttllpi,. 
dra•n ii out of re§'ard to thtt my1tery •f tire TrillilJ, ndrr 
the per1ua•ion that "4Ch a pa.1a9e a• I Jelan v. 7. Hgjl ISi 
lo be e:rpo.ed to n1ry reader, 

Wilhou1 uamioin; the atrengtb or wealtnNa of 1hla and tho pre<td'I! 
reuon, Michaelis obaervea, 1hal ouch causes, lhougb tlle1 mi1/J/ ham,.. 
duced the omiosion or the pas111t;e in •om• copies, could no/ poocibl1""' 
occa1lonerl II in aU lhe ancient Greek manuecrlpla, ud In all Ut oocilll 
version&, except lhe Latin. Beoi<lea, l11e7 ,,.., wholly l0reip110lht I".,.. 
purpo11e : lhey do not lend 10 ahow lhe aulheoticiry of 1 loho •· U<I 
account mPrely for if9 omission, on lhe previous suppo!Vtioo thaf i: ' 
aulhentic. Bui Ihle la the thing lo be proved. And ii la surely al..rn ~ 
account for the oolluioo of a paasago In Saint Joho'a llnt Epilll• beltr< • 
has been shown that the Epistle cvtr contained it. 11 Suppoii!,11 h! t• 
tinuea, "1 were to cite a man before a court of jllltice1 and dtmaod fl'(lD 
him a oum of money, lh&l on being aaked by lhe m.,istrate, whl'lhtr I iJJd 
any bond ro produce In 1upport of 1be demancl, I answered, rhll I bod 
lncleed no bond to produc•, but lhal a bond mil!ht have been nry_tuilJ 
lost during 1hc 1roubles or the late war. In th11 ca••, tr 1ht l!lll'!tnll 
1hould ad1oil tho Yalidity of lhe demand, llDd oblige tb" actimd pony. 
pay the sum required, every man would conclude not eo m1111ch that ~t'IU 
unjust, as that hia mental f11.cultiea wer~ deranged. But I• not lh11 ~&JC 
simi1ar to the ca!W! of those who cnntend that 1 John '" 1. fs 1tnumt, 
becamm it might hnn* been lost 1 In facl, their situation. is dill wonr, 
since the loss of a tdogle manuscript is much more credible thantk._ 
of one and the same paMag:c In more than eighty mauuscript1. 11• 

( 5.) The 11e91igtnce of trantcri6er1 may Jlatie cartff~ tM 
omiuion of tht di1p11ted clauae. The 1MJenlli 'fJertt ht!'"' Ill 
the tame 1nam1er a1 the eighth 1 and rl1trtfart lltt traotcri&m 
might ea1ily hat:t overlooked the •eveath ver1t, and "''~ 
q11mtly hat'e omittetl it by accident. 

The following illustration will enable the midtr 11'ho under 
stands no other hmguage but Engliah, readily to appnhend h"' 
the words came to be omitted :-

The word which in the sevenlh ve"'e is rendert<l bear rteani: l!ld II rhj 
elrhth btar tritntaa, ia the nme in Grct·k (i; p!tl""fQvnH); ao~ 

• Ifowlett's Commenlary, Toi. v. p. 500. 8'o. edi~ 
• Michaelia'a lo1roduc1ion, vol lY. p. 431. 
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81CT. V.) ON TBF- FIRST GENERAL EPISTLE OF JOHN. 3'70 
b•en translAted in both 1'ene1 alilce, u It ooiht to h .. e beeu, lbe two 
•erees would have run thus:-

POii THU .ld TllllD Tlf.lT au wmnta• 
IN 1111.l'RJI, T11111'.lTllD, Tllll WClllD, .lJm TU 
HOLY GHOST, .&.NO TJIU& TBa&a .&.a& OQ. 
AND TUR£ .tJUl TURBB TH.&.T UAR WITN£88 
t!f B.umt, Tllll SPllUT, TBll W .\Tllll, .l!fD 1'1111 

llLOOO, .lJm TllllM TH8llll ·-.. 0811. 
Now, how eu:r it la, ror one wbo ia llUlKriblar, and perblpe ID bute, to 

lllp Ilia eye from the word• TllllRll .l.1111 TBRllB Tll.lT BBll WJTMua in lhe 7th 
<erse, to the same word• TBBRll llB TBRU THAT aua WJTNll&I in the 8th 
•erae any .JMlr&On ma:r euily conceive who bu been acc1111omed to Iran· 
seribing h10.0.eU: or who bU e•er read end obMrved the trenacri!,>11 of 
other., or baa been much emP.io7cd in correctiog the pre... Similar 
omi•aions frequenUy occur ln M1ll'e and Griesl>ach'• critical editions or the 
New Te1tement. For where the beginning and ending o( i.10 sentencea, 
within a line. or two, b.lppeu to be alike, the copyiaa ao freqneDdy omit the 
furwer, that if the te.11 uoder diepute had been founJ in all the manuacripla 
and copies, we should have hao a gro .. t •leal more reason to wonder tlian 
we have now, that it appear• in ao few. LM It be grani.d, therefore, that 
aa omi1181on or the iotermediate wurd1 might naturally happen ; yet 11111, 
the app8"ring or the omluion, both early and wiJe, provea no more than 
that the wonls harpened to be early droppe.I, and overlooked in some 
still more early c<.>;-y It might be dropJ'!'d. for any thing we know, out of 
a copy taken Immediately from the onl!h>al of i!alnt John hhnaelf. And 
jien, moat uoaredly, all future transcripi., mediately or immedlat.ciy de· 
ri~et.i Crom that copy, most eonlinue, at leas~ ao imperfect and faulty as 
that first copy itself. And if there should haTe been bot few copies taken 
from the original in all (and who will pretend lo say how manv were really 
taken l), it i• no wonder that while.,..,. churches, u those, f<'r instance, 
in Africa and Europe (whither the perfect copieo had been carried), hat.I 
the true reading, other churches lo Aoia and the Eut, from an imperfect 
copy, abould traumil ID imperfect reading. 

( 8.) Several of tlle early father• may haTJe deti!fftedly oniit· 
ted to qnote the clau1e in que1tion, from con1iderin~ it IJI a 
proof of the unity of the testimony of the heavenly witneHe1 
to the .4£e,,iah1hip of Chrill, and not of the unity of their na· 
t11re, and comequently not relevant to the controverne1 in which 
:hate writer• were enKaKed. 

(7.) The 1ilence of 1everal of the earlier Greelc father• i1 
no proof al all that their copie1 of the Greelc Teltament wanted 
the clau1e in quellion 1 nnce in their controver1ie1 they have 
omitted to quote other tezt1 referri"K to the doctrine of the 
TriltilJ, with which other part• of their writinK• 1how that 
theg mull have been well acquainted. Be1ide1, the 1ilence of 
•~era/ of the father• i1 more than compemated by the total 
nlence of aU Ille heretic1 or fal1e teacher1, at leall from tlle 
day1 of Pra:rea1 (in tlle 1econd cemury), who never charKed 
the orthodo;& father• of l>tinK Kuilty of interpolation. 

Let us now briefty recapitulate the evidence on this much 
litigated question. 

I. AoAtKST the genuinenua of the diaputtd clauat!, it u 
urged, that 

l. It is not to be found in a single Greek manll8Cript, written 
before the sixteenth century. 

2. It ie wanting in the earliest and beat critical editions of tho 
Greek Testament. 

3. It is contained in the manu8cripl8 of no other ancient ver
lion beaidee the Latin ; and 

4. Not all the manw;cripl8 even of the Latin venion eontain 
this clause. 

It le t1H1ftlin6 in upward• ol fort:r of lbe oldell Latin manneerlpta, uid In 
other MSS It i. fo•tnd only in the mar-in, ttiMnllg iruerltd 1>Jf a :ater 
liand; and even in thnee muiueerlpta which do cootaio I~ 1hi1 paaaage I• 
variously placed, aometlmea before uid aometln.oea alter the e&rthly wit· 
De8Be&. 

5. It is not once quoted in the genuine works of any one of 
the Greek fathel'I, or early ecclmanical writers, even in thoee 
places where we should moet expect it. 

6. It is not once quoted by any of the Latin fathen, e•en 
where the subject of which they were treating required ; and 
where, consequently, we should expect to see it cited. 

7. The Protestant Reformel'I either rejected it, or at least mark· 
eJ it u doubtfuL-On the other hand, 

II. In BEHALF of the gmuinmaa of the diaputed clauae, it 
ii tonlended, that 

(1.) Eztemal EWdfnce. 
l. It is found in the Latin Teraion which was current in Africa 

before the Latin Vulgate version waa made, and also in moet 
llWIU1Cripta of the V ulpte version. 

But the authority o( theae manucrlpte 11 jollly to be llDlpected, on 
ac:count of the many alteratlou and corruptions wblcb the Vuicate n,.ioo 
hu unde<&one. 

2. It is found in the Confession of Faith, and Liturgy of the 
Gteeit church. 

3. It is found in the Primitive Liturgy of the Latin church. 
Bot 1111 Hry probable that the clau.e in question wu interpolated lrom 

the Litura of the Latin church into that of the Greet church by acme of 
Ille Greal< c:leru, who were devoted partlBUl8 or lbe Rollli9h church, in 

the fourteenth or fifteenth cen1ur1,a1whlch time the majorl11 of the com. 
mon people, from the i,noraoce which at that time generally prevailed 
lhroqholll Europe, were Incapable or detectin& the itnpoaitioa. 

4. It ia cited by nomeroua Latin fathers. 
The contrary 11 maintained by the antegonlota of lhe disputed claoee 

and In Pl'· 371-373. we have •hown that the authorltiea of 1'enullian, 
Cr.prlan, Jerome, and the African biahope, which have princii:ily beea 
~~~"..~:: are Inapplicable tu prove the point for wblch they Ye hMn 

(2.) Internal iwdence. 
I. The connection of the diaputed Clause requires iw inaertion, 

inumuch aa the een11e is not perfect without iL 
Thia a!loment la reboiled by the fact that the context admits ofan ezpo· 

ailion, which make• the scnoe complete lr'ilh<¥Ul the di1pu:ed ciaueo. 

2. The gr.unmaticnl structure of the original Greek requires 
the inaertion of the seventh vel'IC, tmd C01118qUently that it should 
be received u genuine. 

Otherwloe the latter pen or the eighth verse, the aoth•ntlclty of which 
wu never questioned (u Indeed It cannot be, being found In tt•r¥ known 
manuscript that I• e.ruwn, cuuat likewioe be rejected. 

3. The doctrine of the Greek article, which i1 found in both 
ve1'111!1, is BUch, that both mun be retained, or both must be 
rejected. 

4. Tho mode of thinking and diction Is peculiar to SL John 
To thia It 11 replied, that there la oo such Identical ezpreuion lo the 

whole Bible, bealde• I Jobn v. 7. 

6, Tht1 omiaion of this clau11e may be satisfactorily accounted 
for. Thua 

(1 .) There ma1 haTe been two editions of tbie epi11ie, 111 the firal o( 
which the diapoted ciauae wu omitted, though it 11 retained lo the 
lleCOlld. 

(2.) The gTeat acarcity or encieot Greek coplea, caused by the pene. 
cutiono o( the Christian• by lbe Roman emperors, would leave the 
reBI open lo the oegllgeoce of copyi111 or to the fraud• or false 
teachers. 

(3.) The Arian• mfcht ban deelpedly ezpunced It, • belar lnlwlcal to 
their doctrine. 

(f ) The onhodox themsel•ea mlrht ha•e deeignedly wlthdra'll'll It out o( 
rerard to the myatery o( tbe Trinit:p. 

(5.) The ne1ligeoce of tren1crlber• ia a cause or other omiaeio111. 
(6.) i!everat of the fathers may have deaignedly omitted tho clause in 

q11e1tion. 
(1.) Tho silence or eneral or the Greek fatbera 11 no proof tbot their 

copies of the Greek Tettement wanted the ciauae In queltlon; aince, 
In their cootro•eraies respeclin1 the Trinity, they have omitted to 
quote other tens with which they moll have been well acquainted. 

Upon a review of all the preceding arguments, the disputed 
clause (we think) must be abandoned as spurious; nor can 
any thing less than the positive authority of UT18U11J1tcled 
manuscripts justify the admission of so important a passage 
into the sacred canon. Much stress, it is true, has been laid 
upon some P.Oints in the internal evidt>nce, and particular)! 
tlie suppoeeCI. grammatical arguments (Nos. 2. and 3.), ana 
the reasons a86tgneti for the omission of this clause. Bu 
some cf the11e reasons have been shown to be destitute oC 
the support :illeg_t>d in their behalf; and the remainder are 
wholly hypotheucal, and unsustained b:y any satisfactory 
evidence. "Internal evidence," indeed {as Bishop Marsh 
forcibly argues), "may show that a passage is l]JUriow, 
though external eTmence is in its favour; for in1tance, if i& 
contam allusions to things which did not exist in the time of 
the reputed author. BuT NO INTERNAL EVIDENCE CAN P&OVJ: 
A PASS.\OE TO BE GENUINE, WHEN EXTERNAL EVIDENCE IS 
DECIDEDLY AGAINST IT. A spurious passage may be fitted to 
the context as well as a genuine passage. No arguments, 
therefore, from internal evidence, however ingenious they 
may appear, can outweigh the mass of external evidence 
which applies to the case in question."• 

But, although the disputed clause is confessedly spurious, 
its absence neither does nor can diminish the weight of IRRE• 
SISTIBLE EVIDENCE which other undisputed pa~sages of Holy 
Writ afford to the doctrine of the Trinity.:i The proofs- of 
our Lord's true and proper Godhead remain urulwkm-
deduced from the prophetic descriptions of the Mlllilliah'a 

• Bp. Marsh's Lecloreo, p3rt ,.1. p. ZT. Bishop Durge11 has argued, at 
couaiderabie length, in favour of the mp~riorlry ofinternal O\"idenco, even 
when tho uteroal e.,.idence la decidedly ogain11 a pesoage. (Vindk&tlon, 
pp. .1.1i.1.-.1uiv.) His argwnenta are minulelJ' conaidered, and (II muat, 
we think, be adrniUetl) aet uide, by Crito Cantabfiliensia. (\'iDdlcatioo of 
Mr. Poraon's Literary Character, pp. 75-134.) 

• On this BOhject the reader la referred to a emall •olume by the author 
of this work, entiUed, Tu &riplMrc /Joclrlru of the 1'riwity bri~ atllled 
ond difttwkd, &.c. (Second edition, 12mo., London, 18:26.) In the appeutliz 
lo that volume he ha.• e.rhil>ited the ••'lf llrong col/41ffal tutim•"11• fur. 
nlohed to the scrlptuui evidence of thio doctrine, by U1e actual profeuio11 
o( faith in, 11Dd won1hip of, Jeeo• Chri•t and the Holy Spirit, aa well as ol 
God the Father, by the Christian church io every "-e ; together with 0U1or 
documente illullratlve or this impor11n1 troth or •li•ioe rneiatlon, deriYed 
from eccieslaatical hiatory and the writing• of the llllhera of lbe llr• th
centurlea of the Chrilllian zre 

o''"'"' ,, Goog.,,.. 
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person in the Old Testament-from the ascrietion to him of 
the attributes, the works, and the homage, which are peculiar 
to the Deity-and from those numerous and important re
lations, which he is affirmed in Scripture to sustain towards 
his holy and universal church, and towards each of its true 
members. " There are," to adopt the deliberate juditment 
of Griesbach, "so many arguments for the true Detty of 
Christ, that I see not how it can be called in <iuestion; the 
divine authority of Scripture being granted, and just rules of 
interpretation acknowleilged. Tfie tzordium of Saint John's 
Gwptl, in particular, is 10 pwapicUINI and abotit all uception, 
thai it NEVEB can be overturmd by the daring t11tadu of inler
oretera and critie1, and takm away from tlil tkf mdei-1 of the 
1ruth."• 

SECTION VI. 

01'1 THIC SECOND AND THIRD ICPISTLICS OF JOHN. 

I, GenuineneH, aulhenlicity, and date of the•e Epi.ile•.-Il. 
The •econd Epi.ile, lo 10hom addrtHed.-W. It• •cope.
IV. The third Epi1tle, lo whom addreHed.-V. It1 1cope. 
-VI. Ob11roatioru on lhia Epi1tl1. 

1. ALTHouoe, in the fourth century, when Eusebius wrote 
bis ecclesil18tical history, these two Epistles were classed 
among the A·m>.1>•P.O« or books which were received by the 
majonty of Christians (though some doubts were entertained 
by others respecting their authenticity), yet testimonies are 
not wanting to !'rove thatthey were both known and received 
as genuine proouctions of the 8jostle John. The second 
Eptstle is cited by lreneus, an received by Clement of 
Alexanaria. Origen mentions all three Epistles, though he 
says that the second and third were not allowed to be genuine 
by all persons. Dion_ysius of Alexandria mentions them as 
being ascribed to St. John. The second Epistle was quoted 
by Alexander bis~op of Alexandria; and all three Epistles 
were received by Athanasius, by Cyril of Jerusalem, by Epi
phanius, Jerome (a few of whose contemporaries doubted the 
authenticity of these Epistles), Rufinus, and almost every 
subsequent writer of note.2 They are not, indeed, received 
in the Syrian churches; but the thoughts and style are 10 
similar to those of the first Epistle,' that almost all critics 
attribute them to the author of the first Epistle, namely ,John; 
and they were, in all probability, written about the same time 
as that Epi11tle, viz. A. D. 68 or 69. Consequently these 
Epistles could not have been written by John the elder, a 
member of the Ephesian church7 as some of the fathers, and 
also some modem critics, have imagined. Various reasons 
have been assigned why these two Eeistles were not 
received earlier mto the canon. l\tichaehs is disposed to 
think that doubt was excited concerning their genuineness 
by the address, in which the author neither calls himself 
John, nor assumes the title of an apostle, but simply names 
himself the "elder" (o ,,.,.,~); as Saint Peter (l. ch. v. 
1.) styles himself a "fellow elder" (n1p.1rpwf"~')• whieh 
title, after Peter's death, the apostle John might with great 
propriety assume, as being the only remaining apostle. It 
is, nowever, most probable that, being letters to private 
persons, they had for a considerable time bei>n kept in the 
possession of the families to whom they were originally sent, 
and were not discovered till long after the apostle's decease, 
and after the death of the persons to whom they had been 
addressed. When first discovered, all the immediate 
vouchers for their genuineness were necessarily gone; and 
the church of Chr!st, ever on its guard against imposture, 
particular! y in relation :v writinga professing to be the work 
of apostles, hesitated to receive them into the number of 
canonical Scrietures, until it was fully ascertained that they 
were divinely mspired. 

11. Considerable uncertainty prevails respecting the person 
to whom the second Epistle was addressed, some conjecturing 

a particular person to be intended, while others understand u 
fiauratively, as of the church. 'fhe ancient commentator& 
s~pposed 1t to be figurative, but most of the modem cotntoeD
tators and critics understand it literally, though they do DOt 
agree in their literal interpretation. Arehbisbop Newcome, 
Wakefield, Macknight, and the venerable translators of our 
authorized version, make Eal.en to be an adjective, and rendet 
the inscription "To the elect (or excellent, or chosen) Lady;" 
the Vulgate version, Calmet, and others, consider &>....n to 
be a proper name, and translate it "To the Lady .Electa;" 
J.B. Darpzov, Schleusner, and Rosenmiiller take Kl'/"" tow 
a proper name, and the E,Pistle to be addressed to Cyria, OI 
Kyria,• the Elect, and l\11chaelis conjectures K"f"'l to be an 
ellipsis of K11pi" &a>. ... ,,., which, among the ancient Greeb, 
signified an assembly of the people held at a stated time, 
anil was held at Athens three times in every month; ud 
that, since the sacred writers adopted the term l!Juworu fnn 
its civil use among the Greeks, K111"" Eu>.>0'1% might heie 
mean the stated assembly of the Christians, held every Su
day ; and thus .,.. a>.an """'"'with 11&&>.Wts understood, woeld 
signify, "To the elect church or community which CCID!9 
together on Sttndays." He admits, however, that be knowt 
not of any instance of such elliesis; and Bishop Middletoa 
does not think that this explanauon can be very easily esta
blished. or these various hypothE>Ses, the most ~le 
opinion is that which considers the Epistle as addreued to 
tlie Lady ElttJa, who is supposed to have been an emi~ 
Christian matron : what confirms this opinion is, that 1he 
Greek article is absen17 which would have been absolutely 
necessa11 if the inscrifllon had been" To the elect Lady," OI 
to " K)'na the Elect.' 

III. The SECOND EPISTLE of John is an epitome of the fint, 
and touches, in few words, on the same points. The " Lady 
Electa" is commended for her virtuous and religious educa
tion of her children; and is exhorted to abide in the doctrine 
of Christ, to persevere in the truth, and carefully to avoid the 
delusions of fiilse teachers. But chiefly theapoStle beseeches 
this Christian matron to yractise the great and indispensable 
commandment of Christian love and charity. 

IV. The THIRD EPISTLE of John isaddresiied toa converted 
Gentile, a respectable member of some Christian chwch, 
called Caius; but who he was is extremely uncertain,• 
there are three pers<>ns of this name mentioned in the New 
Testament, viz. 1. Gaius of Corinth (1 Cor. i. 14.); whom 
Paul calls his "host, and ihe host of the whole ch~b" 
(Rom. xvi. 23.); 2. Gaius, a native of Macedonia, who 11> 
companied Paul, and seent some time with him at Ephest11 
(Acts xix. 29.); 3. Caius of Derbe (Acts xx. 4.), wlio also 
was a fellow-traveller of Paul. Michaelis and most modem 
critics suppose the person to whom this Epistle was addrese
ed to be the Caius of Corinth, as hospitality was a lead~ 
feature in his character. His hospitable temper, paniculu\y 
towards the ministers of the Gospel, is strongly marked ill the 
fifth, sixth, seventh, and eighth verses of tliis Epistle. 

V. The Scope of this Epistle is to commend his steadfut. 
ness in the faith and his general hospitalit7-, especially '° tbt 
ministers of Christ; to caution him agamst the ao\bitioos 
and turbulent eracticee of Diotrephes, and to rt>eommelld 
Demetrius to his friendship; referring what he further had 
to say to a personal interview. 

Vl. Commentators are by no means agreed who thts Di~ 
trephes was. Bede, Erasmus, Michaelis, and others, suppoee 
him to have been the author of a new sect, and that., as be 
delivered false doctrines, he obiected to those who propagated 
the true faith. Grotius, Le Clerc, and Beausobre im~ned 
that he was a Gentile convert who would not receive Je•'iab 
Christians. But it is most probable that he was an ambitioOI 
elder or bishop in the churcn of which Gaius was a member, 
and that, havmg been converted from Judaism, he or~ 
the admission of the Gentiles, and set himself up as lhe 
head of a party in opposlion to the apostles. If (as we 9Up
pose) the Gaius to whom this Epistle was addressed wu 
the generous "host of the church at Corinth," it is possible 
that this Diotrepheil might have been the leading opponent iJf 
Saint Paul in that city, whom he forbore to name out of~ 
lieacy, though he cenaured. his conduci. See 1 Cor. iii. 3-
5. iv. 6., &c. 

Demetrius, who is so highly commended by the apostle JD 

• .t.tque 1unt profecto tam mnlla et lnculenta argumenta et Scripturm 
:oca, quibus ... ra Deliu Chrl110 vlndlcatur, ut ego quidem lntelllgere vi.1 
!!"Him quomodo, conce88A Scripture Sacre divin& auctoritate el admiseia 
Julli• interpretandi regulla, dopna hoc in dubium • quoquam vocari po&1e. 
In primls locua Ille, Joh. I. t, 2, 3., lam perspicuus est, atque omnibus e.r· 
certloniboa major, ut neque inrerpetum, ,, • .,... criticonun audaa,,,,. 
~onalibw trtcQtr.lM t'Otrti at~ oentati• deftMori!Au tripi pouit. Nov. 
Teat tom. II. Pref. pp. viii. i.r. Hale, 1776. • Al the Syriac name Martha la of the -e Import u 11:., •• , Carpzm 

• See the references to the above.named fathers In Dr. Lardner'• Workl, conjectured that thl9 epletle wu addreaaed to the 11191er of a..uaru., aDd 
tro. vol. vi. pp. 684-6e6. ; 410. •ol. iii. pp. 625, 626. that abe chanred her name from Miutha to Kyria or Cyria, after tbe pene-

1 Dr. Mill, and after him Dr. Lardner, observe, that, of the thirteen ,.eraes cution of the church wblcb followed the manyrdom of Stephen, li>r die 
eompoainc the ae•ond Eplllle1 tiflal are to be found in tbe !Ir., -1t!ler In aecurity of her person. The conjecture is ingeniooa, but ia not • ,-. .. 
- Jr ill e.rpreuion. . l> Ul1 autborit7. Epiat. Catb. Septenariiu, p. Hfi 
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ON THE OBNERAL BPl8TLE OP JUDE. 8'7'7 
chit Epiade, ia tho~t to bate held IOIDe aacred office in the 
chwdi of wbieh Gtiiua wu a member; but tbia opinion is 
ll!jeclA!d by Dr. Beoaon, because on that auppoea"lion Gaiua 
mUBt haft known bim 10 well, aa to need no information 
conoeming his character from the apostle. He therefore be
lieYed hiDi to have been the bearer of thia letter, and one of 
lhe brethreo who went forth to preach to the Gentiles. With 
lhie conjectme Roaema6ller ooincid&1. Calmet euppoaee 
&hat he wu a member of the same cbwch 88 Gaiua, whoae 
piety and boapitality he imitated. But whoe1'er Demetrius 
wu, his cbaricter lind deportment were the re1'e188 of the 
character uul conduct of Diotrepbea; for the apostle apeaka 
of the Conner aa havinit a good testimony from all men, and 
whole temper and behal'iour were in nery ~ conform• 
able to the precepta of the Goepel, and therefore Saint John 
reeommend8 him aa an enmple to Gaiua, and the o&ber 
membera of the church to which be belonged.• · 

- · 
SECTION Vil. 

ow ftR HJRa.u. &Pl8TLR or .nl'l>e. 
r • .Account o..f IAe autJlor.-U. ~uinme•• and autlienticil!f~ 

m. Date.-rv. Of tlae ~101'1 lo ... laorn tlai1 Ep;,tle Wal 

ruldre11ed.-V. It1 occation and acope.-VI. 061t:M1ationt 
tn it• 1t9le. 

1. J11Ds or Judaa, who waa auma:IDed Thaddeua and Leb;. 
bros, and was also called the brother of our Lord (Matt. xiii; 
55. ), was the son of Alpheus, brother of Jamea the Leas, 
and one of the tweln apostles. We are not informed wbeg 
or bow be was called to the apostleship; and there ia acarce
ly any mention of him in the New Testament, except in tlie 
dill'erent oa\lll~ea of the tweln apostles. The only parti· 
culariocident related ooaceming Juae is to be found m John 
liv. 21-23. ; where we read that be addreseed the following 
q911Stion to his Divine Master-Lord.' lww u it f/aaJ tlaou wiB 
mani/tll thyHlf unto ua, and ""' unto IM wor-141 Full of 
ideu of temporal grandeur and uninrsal monarchy, be could 
Dot imagine ti ow our Sanour could establish a kingdom with· 
DGt manifesting it to the world ;- proof bow much this 
lpoade was actuated by Jewish prejudices, and what deh1sive 
~pea he cherished, in common 'With all the other apostles, 
ll ~n beholding hie Master erect a powerful and magnificent 
mipare. 

As Jude continued with the rest or the allOflt}ea after our 
!.ord'a resurrection and aBMR&ion (Acta i. la".), and waa with 
hem oo the day of Pentecost (ii. 1.), it is not unreaaonable 
o sup~ that after having receim the extraordinarf gifts 
{ the Holy Spirit, he preached the Gospel for some tune in 
ndza, ancl performed miracles in the name of Christ. And 
s his life seems to have been prolonared, it is probable that 
e afterwards quitted Juda, and preaclied the Gospel to Jewa 
md Gentilea, m other countries. It has been said that be 
reached in Arabia, Syria, Mesopotamia.and Persia, and that 
~suffered martyrdom in the last mentioned country.· The 
yrians still claim him as their apostle; but we have no ac
JUnt of. his travels upon which we can rely, and it may even 
1 _queauoned whether he Wlll a maJ"o/r·' · 
ll. In the early ages of Cllristiamty the Epistle of Jude 
·as rejected by several persons, because tlie apocryphal 
>oks of Enocli, and of 1lle Ascension or Moses, were aup
ll!led to be_quoted in it; and Michaelis baa rejected it as 
?Urious. We hal'e, however, the most satisfactory evi
mces of the authenticity oftbia Epistle. It ia found in all 

• lllehaeH-. 'fOI. IY. pp. 449-458. lardner, e.o. YOI. 'ff. pp. llllt -WI. ; 4to. 
ll. Iii. pp. 425-437. Ben90D on the Catholic EpllllH, pp.~ Budde! 
cc~lla Apolllolica, f p. 314-316. Dr. Halee'1 Aoalyli1 or Cbrooology, voL 
booll: ll. pp .. l .150- 162. Blahop Middleton on the Oreek Anlele, Pl'· 60.1 

fi66. <Ant 8d11ion.) Llmpe, In Eftlll. Joannie, tom. I. pp. lll-115. Prill~ 
llrod. ID Nov. Teot. pp. 109 110. 
• It ia more cenaln lhat lude wu a married man, and bad children; for 
uoebill8 relaree, oo the authority of the eceleiliaetlcal biatorlan Heaelllp. 
• <• converted Jew, who llouriabed In tbe eecond celllary), that the 
nperor Domitian, in a 4t of jeeloldy, ordered Inquiry to be made con
?mlq the poeterily o( Da'ffd; <>n wbich oeculon aome of the •randcbil· 
- ol Jude were broucbt bef'ore him. The emperor, 6nt ultiog them 
,.eral qae9'1ou reapectlag their prof8'1ion and manner o( life, which 
u buabaodry, nen Inquired concemln1 the llin«dom of Christ, and when 
aboald appearl To tbl1 tbey replied, that It wu a he&Yenly and 1plritual, 
>ta teonponl ltl!IJdom; and tba1 It would not be mmifceted Ull the end of 
1e wortci Domillan, thus llndlng that they were mean persona and per· 
"'Uy harmle-, dismlMOd them unbound, and by edict appeued the per • 
.eutloa wbleb had been nloed ll&IUI the cburcb. Uegealppu1 add9, 
181, oa tbelr rel-, the ,nndcbllilren of Jade afterward& prfflded onr 
lurebe., both u belna mutyra (more wrreclly eoafeaora.>, and al90 u 
t(M alAedJLiD Olll Lor4 Bllleb. 11111. BccL Ub. 8L cc. 19 ID: 
Ven.. IB 

the ancient catalogues of 1he llCted wridngs of the :New 
Testament: it is asserted to be genuine by Clement of Alex
andria, and ia quoted as Jude's production by Tertullian, by 
Origen, and by the greater part of the ancients noticed by 
Eusebiua.• Indepen<lently Of this external evidence, the 
genuineness of the Epiatle of Jude ia confirmed by the sub
jects diacuaeed in it, which are in every 1es~t suitable to 
the character of an ap0etle of Jeaus Christ; for the writer'• 
design was, to cbariicterise and condemn the false teachers, 
who endeuoured in that age to make pr~lytea to their 
erroneous and dangeroU1 tenet&, to reprobate the impioua 
doctriuea which thef taullht far the sake of advantage, and 
to enforce the practice or holinees; on all who profeBiied the 
Goape!• In atiort, 88 Dr. Mackmght !11o9t ~ly obeervee, 
there 1• Do enor taught, DO evil practiee eRJOJiied, for the 
Ilks of'which any impostor could be induced to impoae a 
forgery· of this kind upon the world. 

With .... rd to the objection agidnst the genuineneas of 
thia Epistle, which ia denved from the soppOaed quotation 
by Jucfe of an apocryphal book of Enoch, it 1s to be observed, 
tliat the apostle, by quoting auch book, gives it no authority. 
It was no canonical book of the Jews; and though such a 
book existed among them, and waa apocryf.hal, yet it might 
contain eome things that were we. Jude a quoting from if 
the yrophee1 un~er consideration would not lessen the au• 
tbonty of hia Ep111de, any more than Paul'a quotations from 
the heathen poeta Aratus (Acta xvii. 98.), Menander {I Cor. 
xv. 33.), and Epimenidea (Tit. i. 12.), have lessened the 
audlority of the hlstory of the Acts, and of that apos·Je'• 
lelillera, where these quotations are found. The reaaon is (a• 
Macknight moat forcibly obaervea), if the thing& contained in 
these quotations were true in tMmsell'ea, ihey might be 
mentioiled by an in~ired writer without giving authority to 
the ~ from which they were cited. · In like .manner, it 
the prophecy ascribed to Enoch, concerning the future judg· 
ment aDd punishment of the wicked, was a~ble to tile 
other declarations of God res~ng that event, Jude might 
cite it, because Enoch (who, like Noah, waa a preacher of 
riirbteouaneas) mighi actually ba1'8 delivered such a pro
pfiecy, though it is not recoided in the Old Teswnent; and 
beeanae bis quoting it did not establish the authority of the 
~oo~ w~ence he toolt it, ~f he took i~ from any book extant 
m h11 time. The preceding observations have lleen made on 
the euppoaition that the apostle did quote an apooryphal book 
of Enoch: b11t it has been remarked with 8<)ual-force and 
truth, that "it is incredible that Jude cited a book then 
extant, claiming to be the 2heciea or Enoch: lor, had it 
been genuine, ihe Divine 't would not surely have snf• 
fered his own word to be terwarda loat; and, bad it been 
apocryehal, the inspired apostle woufd not ha1'e stamped it 
with b11 authority, and have declared it to hal'e betin the 
production of • Enoch, the aeventh from Adam.' lndeed1 
the Ian~ of Jude b~ no means implies that he quoted 
from any bOo/c wbatel'er a circumstance which moat writere 
on thia controverted su ject hue mistaken) ; and hence 
some persona have come to the highly iD1probable conclu· 
sion that the prophetic words attributed to Enoch were com· 
municated to the apostle by immediate revelation. But thia 
conclusion la not more improbable than it is unnecessary. 
There ia yet another source, from which this insulated 
p~ IDlght hal'e been derived. There is nothing to for· 
bid, l>ut much to establish, the supposition, that some hia
torical facts, omitted in the Hebrew Scriptures, were handed 
down bf the uninspired authors of the Jewish nation. Al· 
though 1t is true tliat, in the moat ancient remains of Hebrew 
literature, hiato'l' is so obscured by fable as to be alto_gether 
an uncertain gu1de,_yet 110111e truth doubtless exists m this 
mass of fiction. Thia observation may be applied with 
greatei: · force to the Jewish records which existed in the 
apostolic age. We know1 indeed, from the highest authority1 
tliat the Jewish doctors ot that ~~od 'had made the '!ord !'1 
God of none effect by their traditions;' but still theu unm
spired records must hue contained aomt authentic narrative11. 
From such a source we may rationally auppoae that Jude 
gathered the traditional antediluvian prophecy of Enoch 
under the direction of that infallible Spint, who preaerv;d 
the inspi_red writers from error, and g'!lided them into all 
truth. We conclude, therefore, that the apostle did 1'af 
guote from any book extant in his day purporting to hue 
Ileen written by Enoch."4 

• See the llUMIN o( the abon·named wrlten la Dr. Lardoer'a Won... 
8Yo. ,.oL vi. Pl'· 613-618. : 4to. vol. Iii. pp. 440-443. 

• Cbrlldui ObAner, J my, 1829, vol .ul.L p. '17, 



ANALY818 OF THE NEW TESTAMENT. 

The (oregoing remarU apply with equal (Orce to 1'8'98 9., 
in which tlie apostle la ·ni>Poled to cite an aPOC?ryphal rela
tion or tradition concendllg'.tlie arebanirel Mioliael's disputing 
with Satan for the body of Moeea. Thia ia by some writen 
refened to a book celled the " Aaaumption or Ascension of 
Christ," which in all probabili~ was a forgery much later 
&ban the time of Jude; but Dr. Lardner tb.inlis lt much more 
credible that the aeoatle alludes to the vision in Zech. iii. 
1--3. ; and this opmion is adopted and elucida'84 by Dr. 
Macknight in his note on the verse in question. In further 
Wuatratton of this vel'llf!, we may remark, that it wu a 
Jewish maxim, that "it is not lawful for man to prefer_ igno
minious reproaches, even against wicked spirits." Might 
not the apostle, then, have uSed it merely 88 a popular illus
tration (without vouching for the fact) of that sober and 
wholesome doctrine, Ml 1o IPeak ttJil of dipaitiu 1 from the 
example of the archangel, who did not venture to rail even 
at Satan, but meekly said, "TM Loan rebuke tAu !" The 
laypothesis, that Jude copied the prophecy of Enoch from 
tlie writings of Zoroaster (which some continental critics 
have imagmed) is too absurd to deserve a serious refuta· 
UOD,1 

Ill. The time and place, when and where this Eeiatle wu 
written, are extremely uncertain. Dr. l\till fixes Us date to 
the year 90, principillly because the false teachers, whom 
Peter describes 88 yd lo come, are mentioned by Jude as 
alrwdy come. But on a comparison of this Epistle with the 
eeoond of Peter, there d('es not appear to be such a remark
able difference in their ph:a1180logr as will be sufficient to 
~rove that Jude wrote his Epiatle so long after Peter's 18C01ld 
Epistle as Dr. Mill suppo8ed: though it proves, aa moat 
entice ~ that it was written after the latter. The very 
great comcidence in sentiment ana style between these two 
Epistles renders it likely that they were written about the 
eame time; and, since we have seen that the second Epistle 
of Peter was in all probabili~ written early in A. D. 65, we 
&rt! induced whit Lardner to place it towards the close of the 
181De year, Qf perha~ in•· D. 66. Bish~ Tomline, however, 
dates 1t in•· D. 70; Beausobre and L 'Enfant, between A. D. 
70 and 76; and Dodwell and Dr. Cave, in 71 or 72. 

IV. There is much diversity of opinion concerning the 
penons to whom this Epistle WU addreeaed. Estiua and 
Witeiua were of opinion that Jude wrote to Christiana every 
where, but especially to the conTerted Jewe. Dr. Hammona 
thought that the Epistle was directed to Jewish Christiana 
alone, and with the design of guarding them against the 
errors of the Gnoatica. Dr. Benson alaO thongl!t tllat it was 
written to Jewish believen, especially to those of the W estem 

diapenion. Moldenhawer waa of opiuioa, that it .,.. 
inacribed to the Eutem cburcbet, among whom the ~ 
had probably laboured. But, from the inlcription,• Dn.. 
Lardner and~acknight, Bishop Tomline and Dr. A. Cl~ 
concur in thinking that h wu written to all, witboat d• 
tinction, who had embraced the GOSJ18l. The only ~ 
Dr. Macknight remarks, which has induced eommentatora 
to suppose that Jude wrote to the Jewish believers alone, is. 
that he makes use of arguments and examples taken from the 
sacred books of the Jews. But Paul, we have eeen, foll<lwM 
the same course when writing to the Gentilee ; and boda 
apostles did ao with propriety, not only became all 111·1to 
embraced the GoaJMll acltnowledged the authority ol ·die 
Jewish Scriptures, but also because it was of the ~ 
imJlO!&ance to make the Gentiles eenaible thai the Gospel 
was in_perfect uDiaon with the andent revelation. 

V. The design of this Epistle is, to guard believen agai.
the false teachers' who had begun to insinuate themsel
into the Christian church ; and to contend with the lltmall 
earnestness and zeal for the true faith, against the dftl!!IQG8 
tenets which they di888minated, resolving the whole of cim.
tianity into a speculative belief and outWard profession o( the 
Gospel. And having thus cancelled the obligations of a. 
rality and personal bolinesa, they taught their disciples to live 
in all manner o( licentiousness and at the same timJ? Gatleftd 
them with the hope of divine favour, and of obtaimng etenlll 
life. The vile characters of these seducers are further shOWle 
and their sentence is denounced; and the Epistle concludes 
with warnings, admonitions, and couneela to belieTena, -. 
to persevere ID faith and godliness themselves, and to n!9nl 
others from the snares or the false teachers. 

VI. There is very great aimilaritI between the Epistle er 
Jude and theaecoodcliapter of Peter uecond Epialle. in_. 
ject, style, vehemence, aod holy indignation ~st impwi
and lewdness, and against those woo insid1oualy undemill 
chastity, purity, and sound principles. The expreaaiOlll • 
remarkably strong, the language l& animated, arid the ~ 
and comparisons are bold, apt, and striking. In the Epillle 
of Jude, particularly, there is an energy, a force, a graiHlem 
of expreaaion aod styl-n apparenf labour for wOrda ad 
images, expressive enough tu give the reader a jost ud 
adequate idea of the profligate characters he exp!*a; and 
the whole is admirably csfoulated to show how ~J ~ 
holy apostle was grieved at the scandalous immorabU. of 
those who called themselves Christiana, and with wlllt 
fe"our and courage be tore oft" the mask from these hype
crites, that the church and the world miJht see all the tmpt. 
tude and deformity that lurked beneath it.1 

CHAPTER V. 

ON TBE REVELATION 01' SAINT JORN TBJ: DIVINE. 

I. Title.-ll. Tlie Genuinene11 of tm• Boole •laown, 1. Fro111 external Evidence 1 2. From intemal CAaractn-•.-IIL /JI 
Date-IV. Occation and Scope.-V. Synopn• o/it• Content•.-VI. ObuMJation• on thi• BHlc. 

I. THE first three verses of the Apocaly.Pse form its TITLE; 
but as this is inconvenient on account of its length, nrious 
shorter inscriptions are given in the Manuscripts and Ancient 
Versions. Thus, in C. or the Codex Ephrem it is termed 
Afrt&:~~"f" '•""'"• IM RerJelatirm of John ; in the Codex 
Coisliruanus 199. (17. of Griesbach'& notation) •••• ._ 
~.,..,, of John IM Divine; in B. a manuscript belon~ng to 
the monks of St. Basil at Rome (of the seventll.century;)- •••• 
..., &.).)WMw, of John tlie Di11ine IJfld E1JC111gi/Ut; in 
42. (Ccidex Pio-Vaticsnua 150., of the twelflh centui:y), 
A-~ ,_,_ ,,.,., _.,"°""" ""'' E11s~111, tM ilerJelatwn 
of Jo/an tlie .llpoatle IJfld Evan$eli.at ; in 30. (Codex Guelpher· 
bytanus XVI. 7. a manuscnpt of the twe1fth or thirteenth 
century), AIR&4)\~ ,,..., 4>"" '"' nl•£n•Tw """"•>.<;i "' .,..,.. 
141-'""'• ,,.,.,a..., ")U'flJll'W• .,..~ .... ._,,.., ~.,,..,, tlie R
latiun of tN. lw/y and moat glorioua apoatle and evangeli.at, IM 
belo!led llirgm wlw lay in tM boaom [of Jesus Christ], Joli.n tlie 
Di1'ine. In 16. (the Codex Utrenliachianus), it is the Apo-

• Tbe reader wW llnd an IDterellling account of lhe dilferent hypotheeea 
which critic• have enterlained concerning tho prophecr of Enoch, m~n· 
tloned by Jude, In Launnaon' • Collectanea. aive Nole Cnticm et Commen· 
latlus In Eplstolam Jud111, pp. 137-173. 22G-Zl3. Svo. Gronlnge, 1818. 
8ee &llo Cafmet'a Commealalle Lil!Mnl, rom. viii. pp. 1031-lotO. 

calypse •• • '' ;, n,.,,.,... ,,.jj ,,.,.., ~"'"• whie/a he 6eMld ill 
tlie uland Patm1J11; and in 26. (the Codex \Valuanus l. a 
manuscri1>t of the eleventh century, in the library of Chrisl'• 
College, Oxford), it is 1 ... ,u x,,..,,..., A~ I~ ,,..:;llM)e 
,.,..,,., tlie llerJeki.tirm of Jum Clariat git1tn to Jo/an IM Diei11t. 
In the Syriac Version, in Bishop Walton's Polyglott, it is 
entitled tM llerJelation whie/a war madt by God lo Job tlit 
Emngeli.at in tlie uland r of] Patmoa, into whicli. he wru l/tnJcs 
[or banished] by Nero l::iulll'; and in the Arabie Version it 
ls IM Jruicm of Jo/an IM .8p111tk and~. namely, tM 
.Bpoealyp«. None of these titles are of any authority; nor 
can any certain reason be assigned for giving the apl'f'llatiGI 
of e.A!)4r, or tlie Dil1ine, to the apostle and evangebst Joho.4 

II. It is a remarkable circumstance, that the authenticity of 
this book was very generally, if not universally, ac1roowlecf£'11f 
during the first two centunes, and yet in the third centurj ii 

• To them that are eanclifled by God the Father and Jll't'&e~ In ,_ 
Chri1t, and called . •• •. •• . Beloved, when l pve ;11 diliaeuce to wrae -
you of the COllOIOIC ealvation, &c. Jude l . 3. 

• Benoon ou the Catholic Epi1lleo, pp. 437-448. Lardnftr'e Worb, ~ 
vol vi. pp. 619--621. ; 4to. vol. ill. Pr.· "3-447. Macknight'• Prefau IO J.
lllackWlll' o &cred Clauico, vol. . pp. 30t, 306. Pritil lntrod. in Nor. Ttll. 
pp. 110-117. 

• Griesbach, and Dean Woodhouse, on Rev. t. 1. l'ritll IDuodllCllo., 
Lectlonem NoYI Te1tamenll1 pp. 127, 128. 
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:au. V.] ON THE REVELATION OF SAINT JOHN THE DIVINE. 3'79 
egan to beqnestioned. This seems to have been occasioned by 
ome absurd notions concerning the Millennium, which a few 
rell meaning but fanciful expositors ~unded ou this book; 
rhich notions their opponents injudictously and preeumptu-
1usly endeavoured to discredit, by denying the authority of the 
oook itself. So little, however, has tliis portion of Holy 
Nrit suffered from the ordeal of criticism to which it bas in 
onsequence been subjected, that (as Sir Isaac Newton has 
ong arnce remarked) there is no other book of the New Testa
Dent so strongly attested, or commented upon so early, as the 
lpocalypse. And Dr. Priestley (no mean judge of biblical 
ue.stions where his peculiar creed was not concerned) has 
eclared, that he thinks it impossible for any intelligent and 
andid person to peruse it without being struck, in the moat 
ircible manner, with the peculiar dignity and sublimity of 
s composition, superior to that of any other writings what
rer; so as to be convinced, that, considering the age in 
r~ich it appeared, it could only have been written by a per
Dn divinely inspired. The numerous marks of genuine piety, 
1at occur through the whole book, will preclude the idea of 
nposition, in any person acquainted with human nature. It 
1 likewise so sui1able a continuation of the prophecies of 
•aniel, that the New Testament dispensation would have 
een incomplete without this prophetic book; for it has been 
1e uniform plan of the divine proceedings to give a more 
istinct view of interesting future events, as the time of their 
ecomplishment approachoo.• Since, however, two eminent 
:riticsi of later times have suspected this book to be spurious, 
.nd as their valuable writings are in the hands of almost 
.very biblical s'udent, it becomes necessary to examine the 
lltlemal and internal evidence for its genuineness. 

1. The Ezlernal Evidenu for the authenticity and inspira
.ioo of the Apocalypse is to be collected from the same sources 
11 the evidence for the other books of the New Testament, 
rii. from the testimonies of those ancient writers, who, living 
at a period near to its publication, appear by their quotations 
or allusions to have received it as a part of sacred Scripture. 
And this evidence is so abundant and explicit, that the only 
difficuhy is how to comprise it within that short compass 
which the nature of the present work requires. 

(1.) Te1timonk1 of Writer• in tile apottolic a$e• 
In the "Shepherd" or "Pastor" of IJermaa (A. D. 100), there arc aeTe· 

al upreulons ec> closely re1embling the style and oentiments of the Apo· 
ilyp..,, as to render it more than probable that he bad road and hnitated ,1, book.• The reaeon why the Apocaly~se and other books of the New 
:•statncnt were not eapresoly cited by th1a father, lo, that it wu not ouita· 
ole to his deoign; but the alluaioos to them aulllcienUy •how the respect lo 
•hich they were held.• 

" nntius (A. o. Ul7) ii IUPl"'•ed by Michaeli• to have paned over the 
lpo<.'IYf1ae in silence ; but Dr. Woodhouse bas produced throe pas.ages 
mm the writings of that fath.r, which have eocaped the re1earch~• of the 
.arne<I and accurate Dr. Lardner, and In which the verbal re1emblance I• 
"detlaive, that it 11 imposoible to conceive othorwloe than that the Re•e· 
Ilion wa& known to anti read b• Ignatius. 
Polycarp also (A. n. 103) bu eited the Apocalypee once In tho only epis· 

e of hiA that has come down to our time•; and the pious and eubhme 
rayer which th.le holy man uttered at the awful moment when the dames 
·ere about to be kindled around him, beglne with the identical words of 
ie elders In Rev. xi. 17.• There lo likewise 11ro111 reason to believe 
Ill it wu received by Paplas, A. o. U6. • His wrltlnp, except a few frag. 
;ents, arc loet ; but criticl and commentatora include blm amo1111 the de· 
ded witnessea in favour of the AP>calypae. 

(2.) Te1timonit1 of Writer• in tile 1econd centur9. 
Ju.iin Manyr (A. D. 140) wu acquainted with the Apncalypee, and re· 
e~ed it ••written by the apo1Uo John; and it appears from the teotimony 
1( Jerome, that hi ai.o interpreted or wrote commentaries on eome partto 
1( this myBtical book, thouaii no work of thi• kind hu como down to us.• 

Among the worta of Melito, bitbop of Sardis (A. o. 177), waa a commen· 
ISly on the Apocalypee.• It It alao moBt distinctly quoted in the Epiflle of the 
churches of Vienne and Lyons (A. o. 1m. concern in• the aulferings or their 
111&nyra.•• lreoceuo, bishop of Lyon• in Gaul (J.. o. 178), who in his younJer 
day•,... acquainted with Polycarp, repeatedly quotes this book as " the 
Revelation of John the ditciple of the Lord.'' Dr. l.ardner remarks that 
bia tellimooy le so 11ro111 and full, that he seem• to put It beyond all que• 
don that it ia the work of John the apotlle and e'811geti11.u To theto we 

1 Dr. Priestley'• Noteaoo Scripture, voL Iv. p. 674. The arirutoen~ brledy 
ootlced by him. la prooecuted at length by lllr. Lowman in his Paraphrue 
ltld Commentary on the Revelatlooo, pp. x. •I ••g. Svo. edit. 

' Michaeli• and Dr. Lese. 
1 Lardner'• Worka, Svo. voL ii. PJI· 62-66.; 4to. 'IO). i. 11p.31J-313. 

..,~ _Dr. Woodhouee think• the endence from Hennu 1101 llatlafactory. 
""""rtation on the Apocalypse, pp. 35. •I ..,q. 

• \VooJhouae, pp. 31--34. The tellimony of knatius Is, we think, most 
llliafortorily •indicated qaiDBI the e:reoptiolUI ol Michaelis. 

• Ibid. pp. a&-;18. 
' lbkl pp. 38-43. where the evidence of Pa.Plas la vindicated against 

llichaeiia See also Lardnor;Svo. vol. II. pp. 113, 114. ; 4to. vol. I. p. 341). 
p.',~er, 8vo. vol II. p. 126. vol. vi. p. 628. ; tto. vol I. p. 3tS: vol Ill. 

; Lardner, &to. vol. It. JIP· 147, 148.; 4to. vol I. pp. 359, 360. 
I bod. S.o. vol. ii. pp. 162, 163. ; 4to. vol. I. p. 36:2. W oodhou.ee, PJI· 46-48. 

" !biol. 8vo. •ol. ii. ~ .. 170. ; 4to. vol. I. p. 372. The telliJoony of lrenieus 
•'11ullrated by Dr. Woodhoot'l, pp. ~!18. 

ma1 add tbe nndl.oputed tettlmonlea of Athenoiaoru,••Theo)ihllm blahop ol 
Antioch (1..0. 181),•• Apoll<miue (J..D. 180 or 187),•• Clement of Alexandria,•• 
and eapecially o( Ter1ullilln, who defenda the authenticity of thia book 
aaalnst the heretic Marcion and hie followers, by a.uertlug its e:rtemal evl· 
deoce. He appeala to the A1ia!lc churchea, and auuru u1 that " thouah 
Marcloo rejecta bi1 (John'•) ReTelatlon, yet the 1ucceulon of bilbope, 
tnced to its oricln. will ellabl1-b John to be Ito author." It also appean 
from another pan of bis writing• that thia book wae much read and gene· 
rally recei•ed in the African churchee of the second century.•• 

(3.) Amon$ tile te11imonie1 of Writer• in tlae tllird ce11tury, 
thoee of HippolytuaPortuenm (1..D.220) and Origcn (•. D. 230) 
are conspicuoWI. 

Rippolytua," who - a dllclple of lrenceua, received the Apocalypse 
u the work of Bain& Joiiand wrote two boob in ii• defenc• ; one in op-
poaltlon to Caluo, a Writ C tbe 1acood century, who la llaid to have ... 
crlbed the Revelatlqn to rlntbua, uid the oth•• m <lppooilion to the Alosi, 
who rej"ected the Goopel of Salnt John u spuriou1. Ori§en,t1 to whote 
critical aboura biblical literature 11 so deeply Indebted, DIOR! explicitly 
acknowledged the Revelation to be the production of i!t. John, and has 
cited It repeatedly In hi• works. More mfnute eridence than thl• it 11 not 
oece1A17' to adduce, u thoee who ol!pole the genuloeneu of this book do 
not deocend lower than U1e time of uri,en. It may. however, be utllfac· 
tcry to know that It was 1ub1equently received by Greiory of Neo.Cceaa
rea ;•• by Cyprian and the African churche• ; by tbe pre1bytera and othera 
of the Weotem church ; by various Latin authora who•e biatory is ab· 
stracted by Dr. Lardner; by the anonymoua author of a ..,.ork ~•inst tho 
Novatlono ; by the Novalians thcm1elve1; by Commodlan; by Victorious, 
who wrote a commentary upon it ; by the author of the poem auin"1 Uoe 
Marcionitea; by MethoJiuo, who at.o commented upon it; by the Mani
~:loJ~~.:he later Arooblus ; by the Donatista; by Laetaotlus; and by 

(4.) In the time of Eueebiu. (tile former part of tllefourfla 
cent11ry) the ApocalyptN! was gmerall9, though not univel'tllLlly, 
received; and therefore he chmee it among the A n1>.1y.µ•"'• or 
contradicted booka.21 

Yet It la worthy of remark, that thc1e doubt• orl~lnated •olely In the 
1Vppootd dilference of etyle and manner from that of Saint John ; and that 
no one, however delirnua he mny have been to in>alidato the authority of 
the book{ appears to have be•n able to produce any ulernol evidence 
which m ght oult the purpo1e. 

It was received alter the Ucne of Euaebiua, by the J.atin churchea, almoet 
without exception. Jerome, the moil leorned and diliilent Inquirer of thac 
century, pronounced mo91 po•iti•ely in ita fnour; and wu followed uni· 
versatly liy tbe fathers o( the Western churches ; and from him we !tan 
the ground• upon which he received the Apocalypse, which he auisn• to 
be "the authority of the ancients," that ie. tzltrnal •~id.net : and be 
tcll1 ut, at the same time, that he dot8 not fol101• "the fashion o( hia tlmee" 
-!hat faablon by which 10111e of the Or~ek churches were induced to 
reject the Apocalypse. 

•Thia fashion of tho times," Dr. W ooflhouae justly romarts, "1eem1 to 
have coo1i1ted in a darin~ contempt of the testimonies of the ancient 
church, nnd a ready acquieocenr.., in tho1e ar~t11ncn11 \Vhich were conll· 
dently drawu from Internal evidence. Yer. notwi1hotandintr this Caoltlon, 
which oppearo to have had considerable pr.-·aicoc" in •h• Gt"eek ch1m:h, 
and perhsp• to have induenccd those eminent m•n, Cyril o( Jeruulem 
and John Chrysostom (neither of.whom appears to hove quote•l the Apoea• 
lypae), many or irreat name in the Greek church •Jlpear •till to haft re· 
ceived it; and, in the fourth century, it la s11p1>0ned hy testim>nioa In thia 
church from Athanasius, Ba.sit, Epiphanius, Gregory of Nyssa, and Grcgo1'7' 
of Nazlaozum.• ... 

Upon the whole, though doobts were entemiined concern
ing this book by many individuals of the Greek church after 
the time of Eusebius, and though we have no sntisfae~ 
information how early, or to what extent, it was received by 
the Syrian churches, yet, from the decisive evidence above 
addoced, we are authorized to affirm that the Apocalvpse has 
been generally received in all agns. 'fo borrow the eloquent 
sentiments of Dr. Woodhouse,-" We have SC'en its rise, aa 
of a pure fountain, from the sacred rock of the apostolical 
church. We have traced it through the first century of ill 
passage, flowing from one fair field to another, identified 
through them all, and enry where the same. As ic proceeded 
lower, we have seen attempts to obscure its sacred origin, ta 

•• l.ardner, Svo. vol. II. Jl. JR;. ; 4to. vol. i. 11. 3!'1. 
•• Jbi<i. Svo. vol. Ii. pp. 200, all. ; 410. vol. i. p. 389. 
" Apollonius sulTercd marlyrdom at llome. lli1 wrltin~1 ha1·e perl1bed • 

but Eusebius relates that ho supponed the Apocalyp•e by auioorltiea take. 
from I~ Hist. Eccl. lib. " · c. IS. fine, and c. l?l . 

11 l.ar<tne r, Svc. vol. ii. pp. 229, 230. ; 4to. vnt. I. pp. 40I, 400. 
•• Tc~ullian adv. Marcion, lib. iv. c. 6. De Mono~DJn. c. 12. See Lardner, 

Svo. TOL Ii. P· zn.; 4to .. vol. I. p. 430. Woodhouse, p. 61. 
" Lardner, 8Yo. vol. ti. p. 412. ; 4to. vol. I. p. 502. 
•• Ibid. Svo. vol. Ii. pp. 466, 467. 483. ; 4to. vol. I. pp. 632, 633. Ml 
•• The testimony of Dlonyslus of Aluandrla (A. o. 217) i• here d.._ 

edly omiued. He allowed the Apocalypse to be WTitten by John; a hilly 
and inspireol apostolical man, but not the evallJeliat John i !'IJ'l lie gro1111deil 
his Inference on eome •:t,po•ed dill'erencea In 11yle. Tni1 eubjeet le coo
aidered in pp. 381, 381. i ro. 

'" Lardner, Svo. vol. v . p. 629. ; 4to. vol. Iii. p. 448., where there are re. 
ferencea to the former volume• of his worko, cootalnini tho teldmonlea of 
the abo•e cited fathera and othera at lenath. W oodhouae,_ P.P: 60-77 
Lampe, Comment. in EvangeUum Joannie, tom. I. pp. 116-l:a&. l'ntU lotrod 
ad No•. Test. p. ll7. ti •ttJ· 

" The Apocal~ Is omined in the cataloeueo of canonical boob ~rmed 
by Cyril, bl1hop of Jerullalem (J.. o. :HO.), and by the couocO of Laodleea 
(A. D. 364.), and In one or two other early catalogues of the 8crlpturct1: 
but thle omluion wu probably owing not to any tuapiclon coocerni111 lt1 
authenticity or sonuloeneaa, but becauae its obocurity and myaterlowmeq 
were thoughtto render it leu flt tn be re.d publicly and generaUy. BillhoJ 
Tomlino'• Elements of Christian TbeolOI()', vol. I. Jl· 60ti. 

• Woodho111e, pp. 78-84. Lardner, Svo. vol vi. pp. 63>, 631. ; •to. TOI 
llL pp. ffB, 449. 

o''"'"'''Go~".:... 
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arrest or divert ile course, to loee it in the eands of antiquity, 
or bury it in the rubbish of the dark ages. We have seen 
these attempts repeated in our own times, and by a dexterous 
adversary. But it has at length arrived to us, such as it 
flowed forth at the beginning."' 

In short, so far as ezterniil etiidmct can enable us to de
termine concerning this book, we may indubitably pronounce 
that it 1s TO BE RECEIVED as "divine Scripture communicated 
to the church by John the aj>ostle and evang~list." 

2. We now proceed briefty to consider the lnJemal Efli
dmct for the genuineness and divine authority of the AI>O
cal ypse. 'fhis we may reduce to three points; viz. 1. Its 
correspondence, in point of doctrine a• of imagery, with 
other books of divine authority ;-2. Tire sublimity of this 
book ;-and, 3. The coincidence of ita style with the un· 
contt.sted writings of John. 

( l.) Tile .llpocalyp1e corre1ponda in doctrine and imag'ery 
with r.t/ter boob of divine authority. 

are •ill extant.• How difl'erent are the lualuue, chlnciu, ..i...,.. 
mHt• of theee oporioo1 producdon• ! 'nle Alben of•• trtt mi.n.. 
compared them ot length, lllld rejected them d esoept au .. ~.,, 
wori: of 8alol John ; which th97 l'J&'ded wllh 80 leclllloua a cart 11 ID 
preaene ii, in the main, free from interpolatiooo, while die '"'"int~ 
dUCliona o( Pol.Jcarp, lgnatlue, and other apo910licM men, are booi ID 
have aufl'ered from ihe cootaet of profane peDL• 

(3.) The llyle of the .Rpocalyp.e coinddn will IM dJlttf 
the vnditputed writing'• of Saini John. 

The proof of lhl• depends upon a collallon of 1*'111•: w...,. ad 
Dr. Lardner have both collected a greot number of m.i.e., ID wbiQ 
the ame forms of expreuloo occur lo the AJMICal""* u are "11111 ill .. 
Gospel and Im Eplllle, aod which are peeollilr ID "dua apo<tlo. 

From their Usu we have aelected the following; more llllc'bl lllliJ ~ 
added, If we had room for their loaer11oo.-Compue 

Rev. I. 1. with John sll. 33. :nlli. 37. ul.19. 
Rev. I.&. lJoho L 7. 
ROY. I. 7. John siI. 37. 
ReY. ii. 7. Jobo vi. 32. 
Rn. Ii. 10. Jobo u. 21. 
Rev. II. 17. John vi. 32. 
Rev. Ill 4. • Jobo vi. &&. 
Rev. Ui. 7. John I. 14. m. 6. !John dl. 

Though the doctrine• of Cbrlllianlty are by ao means a principal tub- Rev. Iii. 7. 9. John n. m. :nli. 6. 1 John ii 
jecl of thlo book, y~ If we adven to the doctrlnea actually delivered lo Rev. 111. 9. • John st. Z/. 
fr, we ahlll llnd a UJ eel congruity with thoae delivered io lbe other apo•· Rev. Ill. 10. • Jobo sil. 'ZI. 
IDlical writiuca. ichaeli1 bu Aid, that "'the true and eteroal Godliead Rev. m.21. • lJobo ii. 13, H. iv.6. 9.6. 
of Chrl1t ia certainly not taught 80 clearl7 in lhe AJ>0caly1>9e aa In &lot I Rev. v. 6. Cl. John i. 29. 36. 
John'• Goapel." To thi1 Dr.Woodhouae repliee,-Could be espect IO Rev. YI. 2. • John t.29. 
clear an espoaitioo from a prophecy which re1pec11 future evente, u from Re•. !s. 5. • John nlil . ._ llL 17. 
a Goopel which the ancieoll h&Ye deacribed u written priocipall7 w11il the I Rev. :z:ll. !I. • John sli. 31. 
view of aeltlng forth the divine na1ure of Christ 1 But ihla divine nature u llev. sis. 13. John 1. 1. 
allO oet forth In the Apocalypoe, and as clearly as the nature of the book, I Rev. UI. &. • ;.,;;;: -!! '!7. 
and as a7mbola can e.rpreae it. Compare Rev.1.11.111. 21. v. 6-14. six. 13. Rev. :ut. zr. John vi. 311. l John~ f. 1Qr.) 
and xsil. s.s The deecriptluo of lbe Mllleoolum in the tweouelh chapter. I !!: :ill which _ .. we .. ,. , 
where the aervanta of Christ are •eeo raioed from the dead to rei,n with I ltaoCH of oeur•r odi""°"""" 
him a thouaaod 7ear1, bu been objected to, u Introducing doctnnea lh· j pan1clplea outj>r mioc...,... 
couai1tent with lhe purity enjoined In the Goepel. Bot the repreaeDlatioo. ReY. uli. 14. Jono 1. 12. ll:E•• .. ••, n1AL 
lo quelllon i1 no doClrine; 1111 a predic!l<>n >Jeli•Prl!d io a llcUratlve lly!a, I Rev llil. ~ !!I. John viii. &l, Sil. 66. siv. 23, 21.• 
and yet uofultilled. The estranpot notion• of the Chrlluu can....i WIUI , 
jultice be charied upon the Apocalypae. T!:c ;irophecy cao.only be U· 1 In theee paaages the ~ment both in nyle and el)llftU 
plained in reoeral terme; in dae :lwe we beDeve that n wiD be ruJlllled. and u 90 great, that it u impoestble to concei'le how nch 1111bif 
10 the meeo tlme It mllll be received aa the word of God, though we under- j • .d uld • • · · · d""" • • ._ · 
llland it not. It baa allO been objected b7 Dr. Leas. thlt the triumph or the 1 c:otnc1 ences co exist tn wnttllp so tuerent m weir llllllns 
amto,. upon tl:e horrid puolahmeot of their eoemle1 (RH. su:. 1-lll. sxll. , aa the Goepel and first Epistle of John and the :\poralTp1d 
!!I, 9.), !• lrreconcllaote witn lhc charlt.able 1plrlt of the Goepel. But oo thev ,..,re not •II the nroduction• ~f .lne and the 8111111 alllk 
auch literal triumph wu deaJcned: lbe paaaace In que111on 11 lhe triumph • . • • ' . . · 
of pure religion o•er Idolatrous aupera1itloo aod tyraooY, repreaenred I But tt bu been objected, that there are dtffereneea m :he llTlr 
olf•t•ri•aU!(, at which every true believer muat rejoice. M!c!:uli• like- I of this book which render it uncertain whether it - rally 
w11e haa objected IO other paa111ee of the Al'O'".alJpae, aa coowmog doc· 1 · b b' I Th b" · fi ~...., 
trine1 repugnant to thoae delivered lo the miler parta of Scnpture; but ~tten. Y t e apost e.. eae O ~eetiona were !'It ..,.,, by 
theae puagee, wh•n fully eD1111oed, will be found to conwo ood.,.,tr'.oe1, Dtonyaus of Alexandna, who contended that the Apoca/yp!I 
but figurative repreaenwiooa of future eveota. "We may, there.O_re, I wu not the prociuetfo:i of Saint John and con~ dllt .• 
trul7 auen of the Al'O'".alypae, that, falrl7 uoaentood, it cont.aloe nothmg • • ' • 
which, eilher lo point of doclrloe, or lo relation of eveoto, put or to come, , wu wntten by John, an elder oJf the Epneaan chm Ilia 
will ~·.found ID contradict aoy pre'l'iouo divine revelation. It accords with objectiona are aix m number; and as some of them haw 'ltct 
tbe dmne counael1 already revealed. 1: •spand1 and reveal1 them more :adopted bv Michaelia. we shall brieflw state and co!Yider lblm. 
completely. We . aee the gradual flow or aaered prophecy •.according to I J J 

be true tenor of 11, ackoowl~d«ed b7 dlvinee), fint a rouolaln. then a rill. OancTIOl'f t 7'Ae nan,,.euit Jann luu not no.wd ..,_...,, 
then. by the union of other divfoe atreame, locreumg lo 111 couree, dll at • " "'-~ 
le"8tb, by the acceaion of the prophetical waten of the New Tell&menl, I either in hia Gotpel or in hi1 Catholic Epiltkt ; hi Ill Wl!llr 
and, abov.e all, by !he aequlaltioo oftbe apocalyp!ical ouccoure, II becomes of the Rt!"Velation na'"' hi-If 111ore tha11 once. 
a noble n•er, eonr.hing ilnd adoroioc lhe Chrlltian laocl."• 

( 0 ) L • • • • • . Alt8WBll. It wu not the practice of the other evuielill! to I"" lllOI 
.. Tiie IUulimity of the 1detu and ltll"K'f'Y tt anot/ter name• to lheir Gosoela : nor Is any name prefised to the Epllltl to Ill 

•triking' internal mdellce of the g'enviMllftt and di'lline ori· Hebrew•; yet thC9e writmp are uo1venally recel•ed aa geoaiDe 11111 • 
,,.;n o' tile .R1>oca[111uoe thcntic. But thou-h St. John baa not named hlmaelf in bl& Oo..., 71111 
~ • 'J r 3r• • has there ao deacrlbe<! i1im1elf;• that It ia lmpoMlble 00110 know bill;tol 

These ideaa and thla lmqery are auch aa are only ID be found In the with regard ID the Epilllea, the pereon1 ID wbo111 lhey were_, coald"" 
aered &ripturea. "lo the word of God there is a grandeur and majesty, be lgnor&lll from whom tbe7 cam ... 
lnflependent of the accidents of lan«uaaa, conlllllng lo the greameu and OancTIOlf 2. Thott1h the writer 0 1' IM Rew/ali•• ·'"" 
111bhmlty of the thing• revelled. Meo ·or genius ma7 catch 1ome aparlta ..., 'J 
of thie heavenly lire; they may Imitate It, aod with conllderable aucce11: hit11telf John. he haa not 1hnon tll tllal he ii the apoll/4 '1 tMI 
but no one la found 10 con8dent In thia lllnd of strength, u 10 neglect the name. Michaelis thinks that he ought at )eat to have midi 
arll of compolltioo. Mahomet wu a man of auperior genius; In wrltio1 ch L L., _ _, · 
hl1 pretended revet.lion, he borrowed much from the ucred Scriptures; himself known by aome 1111 carcumlocueion u ae .,... .-1 
he attempted often, lo lmitalion of them, to be 1impl7 aublime; but he did the Goepel-the ditciple whetll JettU ioved. 
not truat to this 0017, be endeavoured ID adorn hia work with all the impo•· 
Ing charm• or human eloquence aod culllva1ed langu1141e; and he appealed 
to the perfection of hi• compoaition1 aa a proof of their divine origiHI. 
Such an appeal would have liule 1ened bla caoae lo a critical and enliahl· 
ened age, which would e:rpect far other Internal proofa of divinity than 
thoae which result from elegant diction. The learned of such an age would 
reject a prophet appealing to a proof which bu never been admitted with 
respect 10 former renlatlona j a prophet, who, both in docuine, and lo the 
relation or eveoto, put and tuture, Is .. en to contradict, or add llraoge 
extravagant conceita to, the credible and well·atteated revelations of former 
limP8. 

"There la onthlog of thl1 kind lo the ApocalyplO. Compare II with 
forged prophecle•: many 1uch have been written; aome calculated to de· 
ceive, othera ont710 amuoe. Tbeae works, If they alll&Ze ua, as appearing 
to ha\•e been ful61led, are commonly found to have been written njltr the 
events foretold, aod to have a retrospective date which doea not belon, lo 
them. But no one can show that the Apocal7p1e conlllioa prophecies which 
were fulfiUed before they were written."• 

Compare also the A,Jiocalypae with the apocrflThlll revelationa aaerlbed 
ID the apoatles Peter, Paul, Thomaa, and Stephen, 80me fngmenta of which 

I Woo<lhouoe, p. rrr. The esternal evidence for the 11eoulneneaa ofthiJ 
book is diacn89ed Bl len•th by Hu~. Introduction, vol. II. pp.~. 

• We ma7 add, aJ.o, that the rta/ity of Chrlll'• autrerlnga Is explicitly 
asserted <Rev. I. 5. and 7.) in r.onfonnlty with t!le accounl8 of the evance· 
lists, and tho conataot tenor ofthe New Tesllment Whence it Is evident 
that the .\pocalypse could not h&Ye been written by the hertslarch Cerio· 
lhua (as oome earl7 wrlten have uaerted), for he maintained thai Chrill 
did not oufl'er, but only Jeau1. Michaella (vol. l!cP· 469.) and Dr. Lardner 
'.Works. Svo. vol Ii. pp. 111, 112.; 410. vol i. pp. 6JB, 639.) have both ahown 
thdl Cerinthua could not have been the author of the Revelation. 

I Woodboue, pp. ... 96. 133. • Ibid. p. 99. 

A1tewsa. "Such addition IO the name of Jobo wu to.itJ oeedlttl. Dt 
wrote to the aeveo churchee, and from Potmoe, In 1rl*b lolald bHI· 
preaaea that •he Is sutrerlng tribulation for the -rd of G8d aod die 1.m
mony of Jeaus Chrill.' All the rhnrchC9 knew that he wu thtn drill 
banishment In that island, and the7 knew the cause of 11, 'l'ot tilt ..n 
of God.' An Er.iatle cootaloing the hlllory of a heavenl1 viaioll. - 01 
John in the ia aod of Patmoe, required oo other IMlditlon. Wbll i.M 
would write John alone, without other addition or explaootioa, Utt'"" 
the gTeat John, John the apostle aod preatdeot of all the chun:be1l Ar<> 
vale peraon would have deocribed h1moelf b7 the addition or hll lalh<r'I 
name, l\Ccording lo the cullom of the aoc:leota. A blabop or ptttbJW 
would have added the name of hi• chul'l:h; but John the apootle ~ 
oo ouch dllliogulahiog mark or appellation. A fabricalOr of an.,......, 
containing a revelation in Saint John'a name, . would perhlp• hlfe lddol 
hie till ea of• Apollle of Jewa Cbrill,' .tc., or would ba•e. lnrioduced
clrcumlocutloa iD lmilatioa of thoae in bla Go1pel; bot, from 111•.•IJ>I.~ 
aloo u It now llaoda, we derive a much 11roacer e1idence thlt K " .. 
genuine work of 8alot John."• 

•In the Codex Poeudepigrapboe Novi Telll.aioeotl of Pabricilll, udlr· 
Jeremiah Jooea'a elaborate work oo the New Te11tameot. 

• Woodhouae, p. 100. .,i 
. , Wetsteoii Nov. Te•. tom. II. p. 141. note. J.ardner'• W~rks, "" 1 
11. pp. 121-123.; fto. vol .• t. PP• 613, 644. See allO Dr. JolllD a lmc..,,. 

. an the Christian Reu,ton, pp. 226. ~. nole. . 
• See John ut. 21. aod otbet places. 
•Saint Pau~ In lhe opeoin• or hie ·Epiatlee, baa med J•••nl'1·0: 

always, the term "Apoetle ;" but wilh him It wu QIOft nect-'1 . 
with Saint John who wu eoofeaeedly such, havlna been nwnbert<I ••~ 
the twelve. Saint Paul's right IO lhe apollleahip, huinc been establ:~ 
more prlvatel7, bad been doubted by aome, wblcb lelda blm to•'• 
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;a.u V.J ON THE REVELATION OF SAil'tT JOHN THE DIVINE. 381 
Oa.7KCTJoir 3. Tht! R~lah•n doe• not mention the Catholic 

'!:,pi•llt:, nor IM Catlolic Epi1tle the Rtrotlalion. 
Aa.-. It ia not U.e practice or the.'3cred writers to quoce themeelveo, 

r ro!er IO their own worko, unleae they write more tb&n 011e Epllll11 lo 
~e - cburchea or penou; ill wbieh teae they mention aucb IOnner 
'P••lle. ~ Dr. Lardaer observe-. ia 11111~ uid it 11 done by Saint 
'aul ; hut" in hi• Epistle to the Romane he Is 7 silent coru:emlnc any 
'' h~ IOrmer Epiltlea, though, at the time o writing It, be had wrluen 
everal. · 

Oa.racTroir ._ Tliere u a ~ rt•-"'-« in 111nti1Mftl, 
aannt:r, and e:.rpre .. ion liel"IPent thlf Go1pel and Ille .firll Epi.
le •f &ant Jqlut 1. lit1t tlle Biroelation i• altogetller different, 
ritlaold an9 a.ffeaity or re1emlilance wllatiroer. 
Alls...- ID the 61'111 place, Ir It were true that there wu 1uch a c11r. 

ereoee of 1t7le u Dionyalua uid (1fter him) Micbaelie have •-rted, It 
•Y M accoua&ed IOr by the cllO'erenca of 1ubJec1. Tbe 11t7le of bl111ory 
.• oot tbe •yle of ua.,;s/;::e or a prophecy. 'tbe 117le of blMQr7 Is •Im· 
;>le; of a epUde, · ; and that of 1,>rophecy la sublime; and euch 
mq.,.~ la the 11Yle ot the Revelation. BUt, oeeondly, Ihle objec· 
tloo Is cted by fact; and the proofl ..iduced ID p. 3111. wiU 1bow 
tbM 1lle coincidence between the J.pocaly);'le and lhe undi911uted Goepel 
=:::==:~ho 11 eucb, lhai Ibey mllll have been wrtuen by one 

0w9C'1'1111 6.· ·f'M Goepel crwl EJRltle of Jolin an written 
;,. etrrwd all -"8Uftl Gr.ek, but IU wrikr •/IM Biroela
ti .. 4i«n1n 110 cuc1,,.Utc 1on .. 1eqc •/ tllol la~ : on 
l4e talrfll'Y, IM .llrcolypH allo1111tt. witll liarliari..., and 

··~ Amwa. 'nil objecdoa II i>omded on Che mlllUen Idea that the writen 
c>f Ille N-T-t wroce ID .Allie Oretlt; wbtcb, we ban alrHdy 1eeo,• 
I• DIC die cue. Tbe 1UDe ,ramnwlcal lrresularitle1 which lia•e been 
objected lo la the Apocalypoe ue al10 obaenal.ile in the l!eptu,lnt, u well 
u ID the Goapela and oilier wrillop of the New TeetamenL ut Ihle dlf· 
IUmce ol luis91e mq al80 be accow1...S li>r by tbe lqlh of time wbicb 
-Y ba•e ellpeed between the compo1ina or lhe1e boob; for it la not un· 
lik.elJ tbM - Uld the aame penon writing upon dUl'erent arguments, uid 
11 a ,r.i ..._u of time, upeclally If be be 011e who doe1 DOC freqnently 
ixe"'iM hia llfle, or write ID the IDtennedia&e 11pu.e, abould have a very 
ldl'ellOll& -r lo bll eeTeral penormanceL Now lhe Gospel or &Int 
fobn, we bPe 1een, wu written about the year 97-thai 11, about al.tty 
,_..du die e•enll reeonled in IL J.t auch &di- of lime, Dr. Wood· 
- ~ lbe mind 18 enabled to look back with comi-ure, and to 
"epreeeDl with aerenlly tranmctlooe which could not be oarraied eoon 
ifter dHJ had happened, without warm and paalonate expre•lon•. It 
-• IO be OW..-~J' to lhia ceuae, that the eqngelill 11 aeen lo relllle 
a .. cool a ll)'le, m the Goepel, thooe auO'erinp o{ hie belo•ed Lord whtcb 
1e b&d w!tne-.1, md which, If 1elaled by him immedlltely after the 
'1'e- hid taken place, could not hive been told otherwise thui with 
!G>Otion and Indignation. Bot the A pocalypoe wu wrltlen by ha author 
mmedlately after be bad seen the vieion ; the lmpreulon on ht• mind had '° time lo cool; hie upreulon1 kept JllC• witb hie feeUn11, and hl1 llyle 
1eeame viYld and ;k>wms.• There Is no neceulty, therefore, for haYlng 
..,._011rse lo the bypothe1l1 of a Hebrew origlnaJ, and of 1uppoliDJ our 
}reel!: ten lo be a •enion or It, u IOllle critic• ha•e llllaflned; but which 
11potbelil ii IOtallJ unsupported by the eYldence of anllqully. 

0-11CT1•• 6. TM liook i• •• oli•cure a. to lie unintcUi8i6lt:, 
mu i• tllt:refart improptrly called a ReT1elation. 

T1W biting objection, for 1Uch it is pronounced to be by Dr. 
Lu.b.r, - lint pabU.bed by Dionywiu, who reP-Ota it u 
being entertained by many pereone in hie time (the middle of 
the thinl ceotur)" ). In Q!U tune it hu been adopted by Michaelis, 
who b.u laid much lltr89 upon it; but this ~on admita of 
the Collowillg llimple and atisfactory. 

Anwu. la the llrll place the author mtsht with great propriety call 
lheu re•elllioli, which had been commonica&ed IO him ln1n extraordlnal')' 
UWloer; tboach be had receiud It, uid wu to repreaent It, In a llJarallve 
and~ •rte. But, 1eeondl7, thl1 taftlatlon II often opoken of 
u a pn>phecy. (See Re•. I. 13. and .ub. 7. 10. IS, 19.) Now, It la the allure 
of pn>pbeciea IO be obecure when deli•ered, and IOr llOUle time after• ""° ID the taM of prophecies fullllled; "beeauae tbe tanauqe In which 
:bey are delivered ii eymbolical, which, lhough aoverued by certlin rule1, 
io<l therejOre attainal.Je l>y lhe judiciou1 among the learned, II neverthe· 
- •err liable lo mlaeon•ructlon lo rub and un11tllful huidL But pro
theciea, 7et unfulfilled, are neceaarlly in•olved ID deeper darltnea1 
,...,..... the eveat I• wantlna lo compare with the prediction, which 01 
r.t-lf i• ~lfpedly obacure. 'l'ht. 1ame objection of oblcurity will operate 
• IO"'ibly aplut DIUIJ of the prophec[e1 of the Old 1od of the New 
reatament, u aplnst tboae of tbe A~ypee i particularly the prediction• 
rblch appertli11 to rhe latter daya. The boom: or Daniel, which bu our 
1 .. iour'• Hal lo It (Mall niY. 15.), mull be rejeeled wilb the Apocalypae, 
r it he a snllleieot objection to it, tbet It ia yet ID man7 ptace1 obecun."• 
' conciualon tbil, lo which no Chrietlan CUI or will give his ueent. 
8o far, however, ii the obscurity or thia prophecy ft'om malling agalnet 
~ Jenuineneu, thlt It le, on the contrary, a 1tro111 Internal proof of Ill 
lllheotlclty and divlDe ori,tnal: "ror It la a ~rt of thi1 prophec7,'' 8lr 
•aac Sewton well argueo, "thll It lbould not be uoderatOod before lhe 
ist ue of thP world; end therefore It mallea for the credit of the prophecy 
llat it ie not yet underltood. The folly of lnterpreten," he juatly con. 
·nue., " ha• been, to foretell time• and thing• by thl1 prophecy, u If God 
.. ;,ned to mab them prophetL B7 thl1 rubne• they ban not only 
zpoaed tbemsel•ea, but brolJlht the prophecy allO lnlo contempt. The 

111 I an ~ t'' ~. (l Cor. Ix. I.); and therefore be ceneraUy U8etll 
limaell; In bi• Ep~ IO be u apollll~. Saint John hlid no need IO nee 
he tenn : bil anlhority u Ul apollle wu oodoubred: he therelOre call• 
1lm1elf bJ JD bnmbler title, "A brother and companion ID II ibulalion :" 
o &lot Jame11, ahbouih an apo.Ue, mention• hlmeel{ only u "A aenant 
.r God. and of the Lord Juu Cbrlal." (Jamee i. I.) Woodhouse, p. IH. 
•~Vol. I. pp. 194-1!16. On the Naiure of the New Telllament Greell. 

= :~~~·t.~: \~<I . \. 1~12. and Luke .ulY. 115-21. 32. ff-48. 
• Wooodboue, p. lfn 

del!Jn of nod wu much othenrt1e. Re ga•e thla and the propbeclee of 
tbe Old Te-eDI not to gratify -n•1 curioeltlea. by enablin' them 
IO foreknow tbinp, but !hat, after that tbey were fullllled, they m11ht be 
Interpreted by Ifie event, and hta own providenre, not the ln1erpre1er'1, 
be !hen manlfelted thereby lo the world. For the ennt of thlngo, pre. 
dieted many••• berore, wW then be a convlnelng ..-,ument that tbe world 
II governed by providence. For u the few and obecure prop~eciee con. 
cemtnc Ohri81'1 llrlll coming were for aertiog up lhe Chri•rlan religion, 
wbicb alt nllliona ha•e lioce corrllpled; 10 the many and elear propbeclM 
concemlDC the thiop 1111 be dooe at Cbrlat'a aecond co111ln• are not only 
for predlctl?iJ but allO for ellectloc a reco•el')' and re-eatabliohmcnt of the 
long-loll trut and 1ettlog up a k1D1dom wherein dwclla rig!lleou1nea. 
The event wt 1 pro•e the Apocalypae; and thia prophecy, rhuo proved and 
UDdel'llood, .will open the Old prophet1, and altogether will make known 
the true rellslon, and elllblilli It. There le already ao murh of tbe pro
phecy ftlllllled, that u many u wlD take pelne In thla 11udy may 1ee eulft. 
cieot ln1tance1 of God'• proYidence; but then the 1ignal re•olu1lon1 p,.. 
dieted by all the bol7 prophell will at once both turn men'• eyea upon con· 
elderiog the predlctlono, and plainly interpret them. Till rhen we mull 
content ounelve1 witb lnterprettnc whll bath been already fulAlled."• 

Such are the roQSt material Qbjections that have been 
brought against the genuineneea and divine authority or this 
portiQn Qf the New Testament. In addition tQ the Tery 
sat.isfacrory answers above given, from the writings of pious 
and learned men, it were no difficult task ro ado numerous, 
other considerations, all tending to show its divine original ; 
but the preceding testimonie&, both external and internal, 
will, we apprehend, be found abundantly sufficient to prove 
that the Ai!Ocalypee is the unquestionable production of the 
apostle anil evangelist John, and Qf no other John who is 
mentioned by ecclesiastical writers. It CQnt1equently follows, 
that this book has an indubitable right ro tliat place in the 
canon of sacred Scripture, which the ancient fathers of the 
church have assigne<l ro it, and which the refonners in the 
Protestant churches hue with matwe deliberation con
finned.6 

III. The Tu1E when this book Wll8 written is a subject 
that has much engaged the attention Qf the learned; and on 
this pQint not fewer than six opinions have been advanced. 
Four of theee are Qf sufficient importance tQ be considered &n 
this place. 

1. It bas been a&Serted that the Apocalypse wu written in 
the reign of the emperor Claudius. Epiphanius is the ouly 
ancient father whose testimQny has been adduced in behalf 
Qf this opinion; and he did nQt live till tllru llundrtd yeai. 
later than St. John. AlthQugh this date is sanctioneil by 
Grotius, who supp08e8 that ihe visions Qf the book were 
seen at several times, and that they were afterwards joined 
~ther in one book ; yet there are two very material objec
tions against it. The jint is, that there waa no persecution 
of the Christians in the reign of Claudius, and consequently 
John's banishment ro Patmoe cannot be referred to that 
period. This em~ror did, indeed, issue an edict for banish-
10g the Jews from IWme, but it did not affect the Jews in the 
provinces, much leBS the Christians ; and the govemQrs had 
8' authority to banish either Jews or Christians 01.i of their 
province& withQut an order from the emperQr : besides, it 
does not appear that Saint John was at Ephesus during the 
re~ Qf Claudius. The «"1fUl objection to this date is 
founded on the circumstance, that the seven churches in 
Asia, to which the Apocalypse is addreslled, did not exist so 
early as the reign or Claudius; for this fact cannot be recon
ciled with the llistory ginn of the first planting of Chria
tianity in Asia Minor related in the Acts or the Ap011tles. 

!!. It bas been maintained, on the authority Qf the sub
&cription to the Syriac version of the Apocalypee, that Saint 
J obil wrote it in the island of PatmQS, in the reign of the 
3mperor Nero, /Je/ore tilt dulnldion of Jermaltm. This 
Qpinioo is~o ted by Sir Iaaac Newron ;7 but it is untenable, 
for the A YJ>Be wu not translated inro Syriac until the 
middle o the li:dll century, and the anQnymous subecriptiQD 
is of no force. 

1 8lr hue Newton'• Oblenadon1 on the Prophecl .. of Daniel and Ill• 
Apocalyp1e of 8elnt John, pp. !1$1-2113. 

•Lampe, CommeaL lo Evaoc. Joannil, tom. .1 .. pp. 15-131. Lardner'• 
WorU, 8vo. ~.110-128.; 4to. •oL I. pp. &llr-=-647. Mlcbaelie, •ol.1•. 
pp. 461-liOO. . Dr. Woodbou1e'1 Dl•ertatlon,pp. €9-141. Dr. W. 
bu coneldered at length and refnted, Mveral mlaor objectlona of llkbulla 
and Dr. Le11, which want of room bu compelled 08 lo omit. 

• Sir 1-c Newton end1&voured to aupport hil hypotbetda by alle4'aa 
that tbe apollOUc cplatlea contain quotation• from the Apocal1Jlle; and bi• 
b7potbeel1 bu recently been adopted by Dr. Tlllocb ID bll "Dlllertatlonl'' 
mtloduelory to !he 11udy of thla boo1l. Dr. T., It mua be aeltnowledaed, 
bu conducted bl1 view of the subject wllh equal lagenulty and lllW; llal 
the argumenta for the late dale are deciltre lo the writer of theoe paiem. 
The collecrlon of verbally parallel ~ea, between Ille Apocalypae 1od 
the Epl.Ueo, It bu bean rorcibly obaened, " 1ppeer to prove that the 
llJlOetlea in seneral were well acquainted wllh the aubjects, coocemtoa 
which 8elnt John prophelltd, hut that tbey llnew them i>Y the lnlluence of 
the lallle Roly Spfrit which dictated them to 8t. John. Tbe ezprelldon1 in 
que11ion, therefore, were common 10 all the ln911lred writen of th~ Nuw 
Teltllllent." ToWDRnd'e New Te111ment arnnied la Cbronolostca: Or I• 
ftl.lLp.8 
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3. Another hypo\heais makes this book to have been 
written before the time o( Domitian, and before the Jewish 
war; but it d<>t>.s not determine whether it was in the reign 
of Claudius, or in that of Nero. 

4. The moat probable and generally received opinion ia1 
that John was banished into -Patmos towards the end or 
Domitian's reign, by virtue of his edicts for persecuting the 
Christians; and that he had the Revelations contained in the 
Apocalypse during his exile; though the book itself could 
not have been pul:ilished until after the apostle's release and 
return to Ephesus. The unanimous voice of Christian anti
quity attests that John was banished by: the order of Domi
tian. lremeus, Origen, and other early fathers, refer the 
apostle's exile to the latter part of Domitian's reign, and they 
concur Jn saying that he there received the Revelations 
described in the Apocalypse. Internal evidence likewise 
supports this conclusion. ~or, in the first three chapters of 
the Apocalypse, the seven Asiatic churches are described as 
being in that advanced and flourishing state of society and 

· discipline, and to have undergone those changes in their faith 
and morale, which could not liave taken place if they had not 
been planted for a considerable time. Thus, the church of 
Ephesus is censured for having left " her first love." That 
ofSardis "had a name to Jive, out was dead.'' The church 
of Laodicea had fallen into lukewannness and indifference. 
Now the church of Ephesus, for instance, was not founded 
by Paul until the latter J>art of Claudian's reign : and when 
he wrote to them from Rome, J.\ D. 61, instead of reJ>rov
ing them for any want of love, he commends their love 
and t'aith. {Eph. I. 15.) Further, it appears from the 
Revelation that the Nicola1tans formed a sect when this book 
was written, since they are expressly named: whereas they 
were only foretold in general terms by: Saint Peter in his 
second Kpistle, written A. D. 65, and in Saint Jude's Epistle, 
which was written about A. n. 65 or 66. It is also evident, 
from various passages of the Revelation, that there had been 
nn open persecution in the provinces. John himself had 
been banished into Patmos for the testimony of Jesus. The 
church of Ephesus \or its bishop) is commended for its 
"labour and puJiena, ' which seems to imply persecution. 
This is still more evident in the following address to the 
church of Smyrna (Rev. ii. 9.),-" I know thy works and 
tribulation," &>->+n: which last word always denotes perse
cution in the New Testament, and ia so explained in the 
following verse. 

Lastly, In Rev. ii. 13. mention is made of a mal't'J!'. named 
Antipas, who was put to death at Per~ramos. Though 
ancient ecclesiastical history gives us no mformation con
cerning this Antipas, yet it is certain, according to all the 
rules of language, that what is here said is to be understoQd 
literally, and not mystically, as some expositors have e\
v.lained it. Since, therefore, the persecution, mentioned in 
the first three chapters of the Apocalypse, cannot relate to 
the time of Claudius, who did not persecute the Christians, 
nor to the time of Nero, whose persecution did not reach the 
provinces, it must necessarily be referred to Domitian, ac
cording to ecclesiastical tradiuon.1 

Domitian's death is related to have happened in September, 
J., D. 96. , The Christian exiles were then liberated, and John 
was permitted to return to Ephesus. As, however, the 
emperor's decease, and the permission to retum, could not 
be ltnown in Asia immediately, some time must intervene 
before the apostle could be at liberty either to write the 
Apocalypse at Ephesus,11 or to send it by messengers from 
Pa1mos. We r.onclude, therefore, with Dr. l\lill, Le Clerc, 
Basnage, Dr. Lardner, Bishop Tomline, Dr. Woodhouse, 
.md other eminent critics, in placing the Apocalypse in the 
year 96 or 97.• 

IV. The OccAS101' of writing the Apocalypse is suffi
ciently evident from the book itself. John, being in exile 
in the island of Patmos, is favoured with the appearance of 
the Lord Jesus Christ to him, and is repeatedly commanded 
to eol!'mit to w.i;iting the visio~~ whicn he ~eheld. . (See 
Rev. 1. 11. 19. 11. 1. 8. 12. 18. m. 1. 7, 14. xiv. 13. xix. 9. 
and xxi. 5.) The ScoPE or design of tl1is book is twofold ; 
jirat, generalt:y to make known to the apostle " the things 
which are" (1. 19.), that is, the then present state of tlie 

• Beauaobre et L'Enfaol, Preface 1ur I' Apocalypao de Saint Jean, pp. 
613, 614. 

• From tho ezprealon In Rn. I. 9. 11 Iwu in tM late of PalmM," Dr. 
Woodhouse I• of opinion that there eeema to be Internal evidenco that the 
&e•ela1ion wae wriuen aner Saint John bad ten Patmo•. 

Christian churches in Asia; and, ua:m.dl111 and principally 
to reveal to him "the things which shall be hereatiei," ~ 
the constitution and fates of the Christian church, throiigh 
its several periods of J>ropagation, conuption, and alDelJil. 
ment, from its beirinnin_g to its coll8Ummation in glory 
" The J>rophecy of' the Revelation," says Daubns, .. q 
designeCI as a standinj monument to the church, 10 bow 
what destinies attend it; and that, when men lbould lllfer 
for the name of Christ, ibay might here find aome COlllOblion 
both for themselves and for ihe church :-for lliemeetr111i 
by the prospect and certainty of a reward ;-for the church, 
by the testtmony that Chnst never forsakes it, but ... m 
conquer at last.'' 

V. The Apocalypae, therefore, consists of two priDciiill 
divisions or parts ; Tiz. · 

After the title of the book. (i. 1--3.) 
P J.RT I. containa ! w1, tM "UWtga wliieA an 1" IMI ir, llt 

tlwa present llate u/ IM claurcla. 
8.scT. 1. Tbe Epiatle of John to th., N•t!D chlll'Cba, • hii 

account of the appearance of the Lord J- wilh Ille.,.. 
bola of bY power, together with the COllllllUlion Ii•~ 
him to the apoetle, to write what be beboldl. (i. 9-2G.) 

8.scT. 2. The Aciw- or Epiatle lo the Church el Eplii. 
(ii. 1-7.) 

SaCT. 3. Tbe"Acl.hea or Epi8tle to the Church at SmJ!Da. 
(ii. 8-11.) 

SacT. (. The Addrem or Epistle to the Church at Perpma 
(ii. 12-17.) 

8acT. 6. The Addreaa or Epietle to the Church at Thyllira. 
(ii. 18-29.) 

SacT. 6. The Addrem or Epiatle to the Church et 8anlil. (ii. 
1-6.) 

8aCT. 7. Tbe Addi- or Eplltle to the Church at ~ 
phia. (iii. 7-13.) 

SacT. 8. The Addreaa or Epiatle to the Chureh at Leodicrl. 
(iii. 14-22.) 

The ee•~n churche1 of the Lydian or Proconeular J.lia, to which tllltt 
Epl!illl!I werA adJreoaetl. are •uppoted to h&9e been plaDled b7 tllt ljllldt 
Paul an<! hla ueistania Juriuc their mlnl11ry. They lie nearly la 11 111-
phithellre, and are etldre-tl auordinc IA 1t1c1r ceocraphical poiilioa<• 
Vitringa and other eminent commontaaore have 1uppoled tbl& Ille ...,. 
Epl1Uee to tho Apocalyptic cbUJ'ch .. att proph.,tical of eo IMllJ ~ 
periods and ltllea of the cbUJ'ch, from the be(illnlnc of Cbrllliaallr ltliie 
con1umma1lon of all thlnca. llllt for 1hi1 opinion, s;,::oo Nc"11>11 IUb, 
there doe1 not appear to be 1ul!lcleot eviJen.:~ . ..,,! It 11 iii feel cGlllndi<lell 
b: the book of RevelaUon itllelf; for :he laioc aw" ..! t!:e cburdl ii Im 
d9'·c1ibetl u the moat glorioue of all, but 111 i.'i1 lul 01 11><• ~ 
Iha! of Leodlce'!t the church la repreaented •• "wre1e:tM -.I....-, 
and poor, and bhnd, md oa1w!." But thooah theae Eplllle• hl•• "*' 
a literal than a m71tlral meaning, yet L)ey .:uo1ain excellent preupu m 
exhonatlona, commend11lon1 and rcpf'>o)fa, prOUllee• ud ihrOlllOilA 
which ue ealculaled to aftl>rd inlll'Oction to t.'le llDl•enal ell11te11 ofQDI 
at all tim~a. "&me churchea," Dr. Hale1 remark&, ~~Ice thole ofi!ua 
Thyntlra, and LaoJioea, are lukewarm and greatly corrupted; 01bm l111 
mixed 1111c, ao thoee "' t:;1he1u' and Perpmoa: and eome ltiJI ri<b," 
rather Oourilhinc. and bav~ not denied the faith of Cbriat, u S..7111t-.I 
Philadelphia. And the ..troollitiooa aJore-J to them-I. To l'!p<Dl ...i 
rofonn their waya ;-2. To reject faiee •ro•Uea az:d col'TllPI Joetri.,.:-
3. To retain their pellence and «ead..,, ... In Ille faith; ....... Undu 1111 
peoall1 of havtni tnelr •tamp• remo•ed,' or 1belr eatal>lioil•d clnm:b<t 
extlnculahed-are equal! y t.ddreued 10 aD. • He tltot llatlt G1I tor, Id itto 
M4r t11lial tM Spirit aoitlt lo tlte eJuu-eliu' ID general.'' (Rey. U. :lit. Iii. 2!.~ 

p J.RT Il. conlaim a PN/p/iuy of !t JAIAAfl )4!11'~.rt, "Jlie ~ 
wlaW. lliaJJ be N:reafar," or the Fulurt State of tlit ~ 
through aueueding op, famt the tinu wAm tM ur-; 
btM/d tM apocalgpt~ oiaion1 to tM Grand CoruummaJl#ll I/ 
all tlaingi. 
8aCT. 1. The repreeentation of the dhine glory in beano. (t") 
SscT. 2. The eealed book, the Lamb who opeu it, ud die 

praiael sung by the heavenly c.'toir. ('v.) 
8scT. 3. The opening of the fint Rx eea1a. ('fi.) 
8.scT. 4. The -ling of the hundred and forty.four thouOI. 

and the preeentation of the palm-bearing mallitude be6iie 
the throne. ( .U.) . 

8acT. 6. The opening of the ee•enth -1, and the 6nt III 
trumpets, and the prophetic COIDIDimion to John. 

f I. The opening of the anenth aea~ and the commluioll lo lbeaP 
11r1~~hg,-:•j:.:~=~~~~~1tt:?12.), and the deouociatloa of 1111 

three woe1. (13.) 
f Ht. The J1f11!. trumpet and the ji.ret wo. (lz. 1-12.) 

: ~-T~011'::~~';;'~\i"!~?.Po1: :~o~ ~~~.;!It,> re~* 
different atatee of the Christian church to the end of tbe ilJlh1~ 
-the meuurlog of the temple, ud the two wlto- (.r. - • 
1-14.) 

•An account of the abo•c-mentlon•d cities la given lo the HilfOlkll 
• Michaella, •ot. Iv. pp. 618-61!8. Lardner, S•o. vol. •i. pp.~-; flo. 

Yo!. I. pp. 400-l53. Dr. W oodbouee'• Di .. ertation, pp. 6-:lli. Pritli lotrod. 
Ill ".,.· Teet. pp. 1~132. 

and GeoJT&phlcal lndez, In Vol. II. of the preaeot work. ,,.... 8iliof 
•Dr. Hates'• Analyaia of Chronotog11 vol U. boo& U. p. ,_. 

Newton'• Diuel1atlool, •ol. U. a. li1. 
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••· V.) ON THE REVELATION OF 8.~"T JOHN THE DIVINE. aea 
lscT. 6. The llOUDding of the ee•enth trumpet,.-the vinon of 

the woman penecuted by the dragon, and of the wild beuta 
from the - and from the land. (ix. 16-19. xii. xiii.) 

lscT. 7. The vision of the Lamb and the hundred and forty· 
four tho~ elect on Mount Sion, and the proclamaliona 
or wanunp. 

I. The l'..&Olb on Mount Slon. (xi•. \--6.) 
I~: ThT e .firat ancei 11roclalma. (lllv. 6, 7.) 
lu. he aeeoncl angel proclalma. (xiv. 8.) 
IT. The t/Urd anael proclaims. (xiY. ~12.) 
v. The bleamedneaa of thooe who die In the Lord proclaimed. (xi•. 13.) 
vi. The Tialoo of the haneat and the vln1a&e. (xl9. 14-20.) 

SacT. 8. conbina the eeTen vial8 and the epi.ode of the 
harlot of Babylon and her fBU. 

i \ . The v\a\on prepantory to the ... en •1&11. (n. :nl. I.) 
i Ii. The pouring o~l of the 1enn •l&lo. <:nl. 9-21.) 
• iii. The "reat harlot, or Babylon. (xvii.) 
i iv. The Judgment of Babylon contlnuod. (xviii.) 
t v. E1u\tation In heaven o•erthe fallen Babylon, and upon theappl"OllCh 

of 010 New ~e'l'Wlllem. (llix. 1-10.) 

SacT. 9. contains the pnd conllict, the millennium, the con· 
ilict renewed, the judgment, and the new creation. 

Si. The api)4!anoceofthe Lord with hlafolloweni, for baltleandTictory. 
(llix. U-18.) 

S I\. The con41ct and Tlctory over the beut and falae prophet. (lllx 
1~21.) . • 

S iii. Sa1an bound, and the mlUenolum. (u. I~.) 
' Iv. Safao looaed, decel•e• the natlooa, and la cut Into the burnlog lake. 

( :sx. 7-10.) 
S • · Tb~ seneral reaurrectlon and llnel judgment. (u. 11-15.) 

SacT. 10. Deecription of the new Jerualem. (ui. uii. 1-5.) 
The Co11cL11s10lf. (xxii. 6-21.) 

VI. No book hu been more commented upon, or has given 
nse.to a greater nriety ofinterpretations, than the Apocalypse, 
which has ever been accounted the most difficult portion of 
~e.New 1'es~ent. The figurative language in which the 
"''!\Ona are delivered ; the variety of symbols under which 
!he eve~ts are _presignified ; the extent of the prophetical 
1~formatlon, which appears to pervade all aiteS of the Chris
tian church, atford little hope of ita per/tel elucidation till a 
further P.roc:ess of time s~all have ripened more of the ~vents 
foretold ~n It, and have given safer scope to investigation.• 

Refemng the reader, therefore, to the works of Mede 
Daubuz, Sir ieaac Newton, Bishops Newton and Hurd' 
Lo~man. Faber, Dr. Hales, and others, who have attempt;J 
\o i\\';'stnlte these sublime and mysterious _prophecies, and 
espec1all y to the learned and jlious laboura of Dr. Woodhouse, 
~e shall c~nclude this article with the following canons of 
interpretation, which have been proposed by the laat-men· 

• BDrit. Crit. vol. :rxi:r. p. 191. lloaenmlller (Scholle, vol. v I'll· 614-619.) 
md r . A. Clarke (Prefice to the Renlatloa, pp. 1.-x.) have d•en an ab
lltoct of .arloua hypoUieoe1 relali•e to the lnterprewion o{ the Al>OU· 
(.'Pie, aome of which are 1ulllclenUy utraeagant. See eleo Cell~rier'• 
n1roducUon au Noll'I'. Tfft. i'P· 491~1. and Hue'• Introduction, veL IL 
\'11-666--W. 

tioned eminent critic and divine, who has moat succeaafully 
applied \hem to the exposition of the Apocalypse:-

1. Compare the language, the 11mbol8, and the predictiODI of 
the Apocalypee with thoee of former re•elations; and ldmit oni, 
auch interpretation u ahall appear to ha•e the 1BDCti011 ol thia 
diYine authority. 

2. Uni- the language and l)'Dlbola of the AJllCBlypee lhouJd 
in particular puaagea direct, or evidently require, another mode 
of application, the predictiona are to be applied to the ~·e 
charch of Christ. 

3. The kingdom which is the tabject of this prophetic book ia 
not a temporal but a 1piritual kingdom ;-not "a kingdom of thia 
world" ( J obn xviii. 36. ), not eetabliahed by the mean a and ap
paratua of world11 pomp, not bearing the external ensigna of 
royalty ; but governing the inward man, by pomeuion of the 
ruling principlea : the kingdom of God, eaya oar Lord, i• within 
yov. (Lulte xvii. 21.) The predictione relative to this kingdom, 
therefore, are to be spiritually interpreted. Wan, conqueata, and 
revolut.ione, of •ut fi'Xlent and great political import, are not the 
object of the apocalypt.ical prophecies; unlem they appear to lla•e 
promoted or retarded in a conaiderable degree the real progreaa 
of thl' religion of Jesus Christ, wboee proper reign ia in the 
hearte and cOD1Cience11 of hit aubjecte. " Hi.I reign ii advanced, 
when Christian principlee, when faith, and righteoU111em, and 
charity abound. It ii retarded, when ignorance, impurity, ido
latroas aupentition, and wicltedn- prevail." 

4. We are not to attempt the particular explanation of thot1t 
propheciee which remain to be fulfilled.I 

Although many pa~ta of the Apocalypse are necessarily 
obscure to us. because they contain predictions of events 
st.ill future, yet enough is Sufficiently clear to convey to us 
the most important religious instructton. This book is to 
us precisely what the prophecies of the Old Testament were 
to the Jews, nor is it in any degree more inesplicable. "No 
prophecies in the Revelatton can be more clouded with ob
scurity, than that a child should be bom of a pure virgin
that a mortal should not see corruption-that a person d&
spised and numbered amongmalelactOrs should be established 
lor ever on the throne ol DaTid. Yet still the piwa Jew 
preserved his faith entire amidst all these wonderful and, 
tn appearance, cont.radictory intimations. He looked into 
the holy books in which ihey were contained, with reve
rence ; and with an eye of pa_tient expectation • waited for 
the consolation of Imiel.' We, in the same manner, look 
up to these prophecies of the A)!ocalypse, for the Cull con
summation of the great scheme of the Gospel; when Chris
tianity shall finally prevail over all the corrupt.ions of the 
world, and be univer8ally established in ita utmost parity.''' 

•Dr. WoodbooH'• lnnllltlon oflhe APOCalypse, pp. 1111.-:idx. Many of 
the ob1enatlon1 In VoL I. Part IL Chap. "JV. sect. Lare appllcable to tbt 
lnterpretallol! of the Apocal1J118. 

• Ullpla'• Expoaitloll of the New Teatulmll, vol IL p. 428. 
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APPENDIX. 
No. L 

ON THE SOURCES OF THE FIRST THREE GOSPELS 

Difennl Bypo1M#1 1laled.-U. Bzamnatin of IM Bypo1118ri1, tluu 1118 Ji)van§'cli1t1 a/Jrid§-etl or copied from 1acll olln-
ID. Ezamlnatio• o/ 1118 B1J»tll8ril, lluu t/N .l>oangelilt• tkriwd tllcir in/0N11ation .fr- a prirriary Gr.cl: or Be,,,.._ Do
mnu.-IV. &aJainatio• 1/ 1118 Bypotllnu, tluu 1/lcy connll1d •C'OCl"al Docvmmt1.-V • .And of tllc Bypo1Acn1, tluu oral 
Tradition _, tllc Source of tllc fir1t tlirc• GoepeZ..--VI. Tluu IM only D~ cOfllU/led /Jy 1118 firll IAree Ewn§'•lill• 
•111 1118 Pret#ltiv •/ 011r &nnour /tJ,.,elf. 

I. THAT the GoeJM!IS of Matthew, Mark, and Luke 1hould 
contain so much nrbal agreement, and yet that there 1hould 
exist such striking differences u appear in the parallel ac
countl of th- three Enngelista wlien they relate the same 
diBCoo,_ or transactions, 11 indeed a most remarkable cir
eometance. Hence &eYeral eminent writers have been induced 
to diacu88 this singular fact with g?!lllt ability and equal 
ingenoitY.: and although the testimonies which we have to 
&he geni.tlneneaa and authenticity of the Gospels, are so clear 
and llecU.ive, as to leave no doubt in the minds of private 
Christians ; yet, since varioos learned men have oft"eied dif· 
ferent hypotlieaes to llCCOWlt for, and explain, these pheno
mena, the author woold deem his laboura very imperfect, if 
he suffered them to J>ll88 unnoticed. 

Four princi~ hJeoth- have been oft"e~ to account 
for lhe1e vertial similarities and occasional ditterencea be
tween the first three enn~lists; viz. 1. That oae or two 
oflbe Gospels were taken from another;-2. That all three 
were derived from some original docoment common to the 
mngelistl ;-3. That they were derived from detached nar
ratives of P8!'1 of the history of our Saviour1 communicated 
by the apostles to the first converts to Christianity~d, 
4. That they were derived from oral tradition. We shall 
briefty state the ar~nts that have been otfered for and 
IP-.!nst these various hypotheses. 

11. The r1R1T and most commonly received opinion bu 
been, that one or two of the first three e~lieta had CO_jlied 
or abrid~ from the third, or one from the other two. Thus 
V ~ endeavoured to show that Mark made 1118 ohbe Gi»
pel of Luke, and that Matthew drew from Mark and Luke.• 
Grotius, Mill, Simon, Calmet, Wetatein, Wolios, Dn. 
Owen and Harwood, and otliers, after Aogostine, have as
ierted that Mark wu an eP.itomiaerofMatihew. Griesbach2 

iod Dr. Townson' have maintained that both Mark and Lake 
1ad seen and consolted the Goepel of Matthew. H~ 
efended the opinion that Mark had before him the 1 
rritten by Matthew for tlie Jews dwellinl' in Pales~14 and 
lat Luke made use of the Goepela of Matthew and Mark.• 
ieiler affirmfld that Mark translated into Greek and enlanred 
~e Syro-Cha.ldaio Gospel of Matthew; that thia S~Cflal
.aie Gospel, enlarged in many places, either by Matthew 
iim.self, or by other men worthy of credit, wu subsequently 
ranslated into Greek either by the evangelist or some other 
ierson; and that the Greek translator conaolted the Gospel 
if Mark.• Storr endeavoured to prove that the Goepel of 
llark was the source whence Matthew and Luke derived 

• V <11el, I iler die En111tebu111 der dre1 enten BTqellen ( oa the Ortsta 
lftbe lint Three Goapeb), In O.bler'• Journal ftlramerleHDe Tbeolotl8cb 
l.llentor, blDd I. atuclt I. n. 1. et ••f· 

materials for their Goepels.r Buohing WU or opinion that 
Matthew and Mark compiled from LUke.• Saunier main
tains that the G_oapela of Matthew, Luke, and John, are 
authentic and independent narratives; that Mark made Ille 
of those by Matthew and Luke; and that the p~ not 
to be found in either of these, were sopplied by Peter, under 
whose direction be wrote.• And, lastly, Ja11818na affirms 
that the agreement and disagreement between the Gospels 
of Matthew and Mark are aofliciently accoonted for, by say
inA"t after the ancient fathers, that Mark composed his Gospel 
after that or Matthew, and aft.er the preacning of Peter.JO 
Not to dwell upon the uncertainty oftlieae various hYJ!othe
ses, all of whicli differ u to the point which wu the oiiginal 
writer, and which of the evangelists were copyists or 
abridger&, the opinion which they reepectively are designed 
to advocate ie contradicted by the following weighty conai· 
deratione :-

1. Tiiey could Aaw no •otiw for cepyin§' from eacll otlin
"For, u each acknowledged the authority and veracity of th• 

othera, when their narraiivee were known, they could not ban 
been '° abeurd u to repeat what bad been alieady rightly told 
Had they then wriUen aucceaively, with knowledge of eaeh other'1 
writings, it ii probable, nay, it ii almoat certain, ihat each auhle
quent author woold have aet down only, or at leut chieft_y, what 
hie ~- had happened to omit. To repeat in aubm&ance, 
but m di.llerent worda, what another had aufticiently told, might 
haTe been practiaed by writen who nlued themaelvea upon their 
pecoliar etyle of expremion, or their own mode of oompilation. But 
10 copy the very wOrda of ancther, whoee account we do not mean 
to aui>enede, aDd to introduce them in the very 1111111e manner, ii 
Ul idle and aupedluoua caak, which no man in hia ae111e11 would 
ever ODdertake.ll Thal the two evangel.ialm, SL Mark and SL 
Luke, who were not 8)'9-wilD- of the facm, and heard not the 
di.coonea of Chriat pronoonced, relate them nearly in the -e 
word.I with thOle who were actually present, appean to me to 
prove that the nanatin1 of all the witn- perfectly apeed. 
That what one WIOle othen bad told, and eaeh preciaely ID the 
- DWlller. The wim-ti bad all taken auch care to remem
ber, with minute euctnem, the principal di.lcouraea of their Lord. 
and the occuiom on which they were apoken, and were 10 often 
called upon to repeat them, in making and confirming convertl ID 
the filitli. that a ,P."Ciaion waa obtained in relating di- particu· 
Jan. of which, 1f no other emmple occun in the annala of the 
world, the ,_ im, became no Olher relatora of facll and dia
counee were ever 10 lituated. No other men ever had auch 
word.I and actiom to relate ; auch frequent occuiom to repeat 
them; or IO many powerfol reuona to relate them with the atrict
eat accaracy, on enry JIClll'ible occuion. From thia cauae it natu
rally al'Ole, that they who wrote u original witn-, and th~ 
who wrote from the te.timony of 1uch wi111-. QJMd, not only 
aubetantially, but a1moat nibelly. The euct and literal trulli, 
without alteration or embelliahlitent, - equally delivered by 
them; u when aeveral perfect minon reflect the - object, the 
imagel will be the -e in form. at the tint or eecond refteclion "12 • Grleablicb, In Kulniiel' .. aupenl' .. and Velthmeo'e Commenladooea 

llleolosle'!.t 10111. I. pp. 3IXI. et Hf. Grleebacb'e b7polbeala - refuted by 
l'oppe, lo rott•a and lluperd'• !J7Doce Commeotatlooum Tbeologle&rum, 
IJaJ. I. pp. 66. ef •"!· AiollloD defeoiled Grleat.cb'• h711C1Che.t., and alao, t lllorr, Dl-r1atlo de l>ote Enocellorum Naubel et Luce, lo Kuloliel'a, 
.,,.ncled lbal Luke tmde oae of th• Greek .anion of St. Maubew'a Goa. llupertl'a, ud VelthUMa'• Commeolallooea Tbeoloelea, tom. Ill. pp. HO. 
~ wblcb he corrected and eoJarsed. D*er1atlo de Luca emeodllore et Mf· 
flitbel. Brlaoae, JEO;. tto. • Buachlnl, Banoonle der Eftncel191eo. pp. 99. 108. 118. et Hf· Kol
• llWcoune• oa the l'our ao.pei., Od>rd ':."78, •to.; or ~L I. of Dr. n6el'• Commeotarlua lo IJbroll Hblorlcoa Non Tellamellll, tom. L Prol• 

l'vwnaoo•a WorU, pp. 1-273. IODI· pp. 1--3. 
• Hiii'• lalrodueuon to tbe N- Teallmeot, tnoala!ed b7 Dr. Walt, • l!iitolelj_ Ueber de QoeDeo de• Bftopllom• dee Jfareue. Berlin, 

Ill ll. pp. 71--Sil. lll-131. )Sill. s.o. ·me abo're DOllce of Saunier'• n7polheal1 .. 1iveo from lh• 
• lblol "fol It. pp. lliQ-181i. Dr. Wiit'• traodatloo heTio& been e.ueoled Cbrladan Esamioer or Church of Ireland lh&uloe, vol. Iv. p. 389. 

hitn Hiii'• .J,nt edition, the learned traulalor of Dr. l!lcDlele111111Cher'a •• ,_,... Hermeaeutlqoe S.C~e. tom. fi. p.11. Parle, l!ll8. 8'o. 
Orltieol lfaay on the QOepel o( lit. Lolte hu slTeo an abatnict of Bui'• 11 "U I follow aoodler writer, and copy the au balance of hie aecouol la 
1JP01be11a oaa bla -od edition publlabed lo llW. loUOducdou, pp. other wordl, I imlte It my own, and beCOme reapooalble, u a MeOlld wit 
11t11i.-n. oeu; but If I lake bla ntJ worda, m7 accouot i. relO!ftble llllo Illa. -
• tleller, Dt.ertllloDea D. de tempore et ordloe qolb111 trla Bftncella It la 11111 but oae tea11moo7 ." 
~" CUIODlea aerlpea-a. Brlanl-.._IQ.& tto. ,. Mane'• VencitJ of Ille Jhulselllla, pp. 3S-a " VOL n-APP. a u 386 
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386 ON THE SOURCES OF THE ll'IRST THREE G0:>1 D 

Ba&, further, "the copying of one book from anolher is unally 
lhe rellOW'Ce either of illborance or indolence. Of ignoronce, when 
the writer bu no knowledge of the facta, excepl what be derives 
from lhe auLhor whom be copies: of indolence, when, thoug_h p~ 
viomly informed, he takes 1he 11atement of enolher, which he ap
proves, to 1ave hilDlelf the thought and t.rouhle which would be 
required for forming an original narrative. With respect, then, to 
the evangelista, abcive all other writerv, we may aurely uk, if they 
knew not of a certainty what Ibey undertook to write, why did 
they undertake itf But if they knew from their own recollection 
or inquiries, why ehould they oopy from any olher penon I If they 
thought a new narrotive wae wanted, why ehould they copy one 
which wu already to he had 1 If they ue euppoaed to bave copied 
through ignorance, why did Ibey presume to alter even a aingle 
word I If they copied through ilidolence, lhe very 1BJDe indolence 
would doubtl- have led lhem to OOJlr word ror word, which ia 
much more euy than to ropy with varu1tion1, but which it never 
can be pretended Ibey have done, for many linee together. I know 
but of one more euppoeition, which can be lllllde, and that is 111 
di1honourable to the mrangelieta, that I think no eincere Christian 
could be induced to muke it. It ie thi9. That they Copied, indeed, 
through ignorance or indolence,'or both, but ineerted slight alters· 
tione, u they went on, for the purpoee of disguising or concealing 
their thefta. Should an enemr even 3reaume to 111y lhia, for eurcly 
no other 1'-euld 1ay ii, to him I woul boldly reply, tha&, if 111, ther 
were very awkward and blundering contrivers; for they altered 
111 very httle, that COjlYing bm been generally imputed to them: 
and yet aometimca so mdiscreetl.f., that their diftereoces have been, 
witl1ont rc11111n indeed, but h111t11y, regarded u contradictions."l 

t. It doe• not appear that any of the kaNUld ancient Chm· 
ltun wiriter• had a tutpicion, that either of the Jir•t th'f'tltl 
evangeli1tt had teen the other Go1pel• i>ejore he v,..te lti• own. 

They aay, indeed, u that· when the three finot-written Gospeb 
had been delivered to all men, they were aloo brought to Saint 
John, and that be confirmed the truth of their narration; but aaid, 
that there were some thing• omitted by them which might be pro
fi1nbly related r" or, "that he wrote !oat, eupplyi~ aome thtnga 
which had been omit«?d by the funner cv1mgclia1a.' To mention 
no othen, Euoebius, bishop ofClllSllrcll,2 Epiphaniua,! Theodore of 
Mopeueelia,4 and Jerome,' express lhe1118elv01 in thia manner. 
Toward• the cloee of the fOurth century, indeed, or early in the 
fifth, Augmtine6 enppoeed that the lint three evangeliata were not 
tollllly ignorant of each other'• labours, and considered Mark's 
Goepel 81 an abridgment of Saint Matthew's; but he wu tfte lint 
of the fathers who advocated that notion, and it does not appear 
that he wu fOllowed by any succeeding writen, until it wu 
revived in the aeven1eentb and eighteenth centuries, by Orotiue 
and others. 

3. It it not 1t1itable to Jhe character of a11y of the roan.ge
litt1, ti.al they tho11ld abrid.re or tra11tcribe another J.Utorian. 

Matthew wu an apoetle and an eye-witnaa, and eoneequently 
w111 able to write from his own knowledge; or, if thore were any 
porte of our Lord'a ministry at which be wu not presen&, he might 
oblain information from bis lellow-npoatlee or other eye-witn-. 
And, with reepect to thinp whieb happened before the calling of 
the apoetlee (u the nativity, infancy, and fOUth of Christ), the 
apoetles might aaoorlllin them from om Saviour hl1118elf, or from 
b11 frienda and acquaintance, on wboee infurmation they could 
depend. 

Mark, if not ono of Cbriet'a eeventy di9ciplea, wu (01 we have 
already aeen)7 an early Jewish believer, acquainted with all the 
apostles, and eapecially with Saint Pe&er, u weH u with many 
other eye-witn-: C0111Cqnently he wu well qualified to write 
a Goepel; and that ho did not abridge Matthew, -·have ehown 
by an induclion of varioua parliculare-9 Luke, though not one of 
Christ'• oeventy disciples, nor an oye-wibl- of bia di9counes and 
actio111, wu a disciple and companion of the apoetlea, llnd eape
cially of Paul; be moat therewre have been \veil qualified to 
write a Ga.pol. Beaidea, aa we have shown in a former page,' it 
is manifest, from hia inllUduclioo, that he knew not of any authen
tic history of Je1m Christ that bad been then written; and he 
expreaaly aaya, that he had accurately traced all thinge from the 
10urce in •nee-ion or order, and he prof-ea to write of them to 
Theophilm. After aucb an explicit dl'Olaration aa thi1 is, to 11fflnn 
that he tranecribed many thinp from ODO bitotorian, and mil more 
from another, ii no 1- than a contradiction of the evangelist 
himself. 

•· It ii mdtml fro• the nature and den9'1' of the firll tliree 
Ootpelt, that the evangelitt• had not teen any a11thentic writ
Im hittory of Jmu Chri1t. 

There can he no doubt but that John had ecen the other three 
3oapela; ~r. u be is Aid to have lived to a great age, 111 it ap
pears tiom bio Goepel itoelf that be carefully avoided tlie repetition 

Nares'• Veracky o(tbe ETauelllll, pp. U58-i10. 
• Bee the pauagee from Eueeblua In Dr. Lardner'• Workl, 9vo. YOI. Iv. 

jlp. 226, 'OJ.; 4to. vol U. p. 369. 
• ibid. !!Yo. vol Iv. pp. 314, 3i&.; 4to. •ol IL p. 08. 
• ibid. S.o. vol. I•. pp. 611, 512. ; 4to. YOl. 11. p. 629. 
• ibid. S.o. vol. "· p. 41.; 4to. vol IL p. 663. 
• ibid. Svo. 'fOL ... p. 93. ; 410. vol 11. p. 681 
• Bee p. 304. of thl1 YOlmne. 
I See pp. aJ6, 3111, Of tbla tohlme. I See p. 311. 111f1t11. 

of thinp related in lhem, e:rcept a few -rv facta. Bat .m. .. 
ii no certain evidence, eith"r that Mark knew· that Matlhew had 
written a Goepel before hlm. or that Lake knew that the twc 
evqeli91a h..t wriuen Goepela before him. If )fa.rk had aeen tlloe 
work of lllatthew, it is likely that he would have remained ealiil6ed 
with it u being the work of an apoetle of Chrio&, that is. an eye.. 
witness, which be wu not. Nor would Luke, who, from the begin
ning of his Goepel, appean to have been acquainted witb eeva.l 
memoirs of the 1ayingw and actiona of Chris!, have omitted to ..,. 
that one or more of them wu written ~ ._ apoatle, u MaubeW 
waa.-His ailenco, therefore, is an addinonal Proof that the iail 
three ovangeliata wore totally unacqnainted with any .-n... 
authentic written history of Cbriot. 

6. The 1eemfog contradictioru occurrinr in the ~rd ,.,_ 
Ge1pet. (all of wiMch, ltowever, adm# of euy tolutioru), -
an additional evidence that the evangeli.U did not write 11'! Ollll 
·cert, or after baYing ileeD ao1l other'• ao.per.. · 

6. In •- o/ the 1'UltlfW1 NCorded hy all ,,._ llrlw n.. 
1eli1t1, therr are 1mall 'Dar'K1k1 anil difrrnCH, wMd ~ 
•how the 1a- thing. 

In iUmtrntion of thi• remark, it wm wBioe to refer 10 8Jlf -
pare the accounts of the healing of the demooiac or d~ ia 
the ooaair,, of the Gadarenes (Matt. Yiii. !8-34. with Mart; •· 
1-20. and Lake viii. 26-&0.); the account of our Lo_,. mm&. 
IU"ltion on the mount (Mau. :rvii. 1-13. with. Mark iit. 1-13. ..a 
Luke ix. 28--36.), and the hiotory of the healing of lh9 youog -
afier our Saviour'• descent from the Jll!IURt. (Matt. rni. l~ 
with Mark i:r. 14-29. and Luke iL 37-42.) Jn each of the a. 
counts here cited, lhe agreeing circumatnnces whicla are disc:oTen
ble in them, clearly pro\"e that it ia the oame history, but then ue 
abo oeveral differences equally nident in them. WhoeTer. 11-
fure, dilipntly auenda to these citcumetanceo, mm& "8 MllliMe 
that Iha evangelical historiano did oot copy or borTOW from ell!h 
other. 

7. There are IOfM wry rniarh&le tltifts-• relaletl Ml &lltl 
Matthno'• Goepel, of w/Uch neither &int Mork -"· 8ailtt 
Lulr:e ha• taken any notiu. 

Sncb are the extraordinary ennflt recorded in Hott. ii. :r:rvii. Ii. 
:r:rvii. 61-53. and xx viii. 1 ~U.: oome or all of which "'-ould ban 
been noticed by Mark or Luke, bad they wriuen with a vie-w of 
abridging or confirming Matthew'• hi!llDry. It ia eleo very.,.,,,._ 
able, tluit Luke b1111 no occount of the miracle of feeding •mr 
thoU98Dd with eoven loaves and a few email f11hes," which ;. ,.. 
lated in Matt. :rv. 32-39. and Mark viii. 1-9. The eame .-rt 
is applicable to Luke'• Goepel, suppoeing (u Dr. Macknifh1 ml 
others have imagined) it t.o hove been first written, as i1 eonlaim 
many remarkable things not to be found in ·the other Gaqieb 
Now, if Matthew or Mark had written with a \'iew of abrid~ 
or continuing Luke'• hiatory, they would not bav• pu.ed bf ir..9 
tb.inga without no&iee. 

8. .llll the firll tllretl rrnni,relilt• line ll!'Deral It.in~• pentm 
to themlelw1; wltich 1/aow that tlte'!f did not herrov frerra 8Cl 
otlwr, and that they •ere all ~ acquai11ted wltA tk tlti"f' 
of vhieii they under100Tt: to vrite a hitfory. 

Many euch peculiar relatione occur in Matthew'• G<111pel, be.idea 
thoto j1181 cited; and both MarklO and Luke,tt 81 we hon al'""r 
eeen, have DlllDY limiter things, ao that it ie naedl- to adduce.UY 
addi1ional inlltance.. · • 

II. Laatly, Dr. Mill bu argued that the liMilarity t1f 1tyle m 
coap.,ititm io a proof that these eT8Jlgeli.at.e had - ttdl 
other's writings. 

But thie argument in Dr. Lardner'• judgment ia insufficient. In 
fact, Mill himeelf allowe•2 that a very cloee agreement may eeoily 
1uheiat between two authors writing on &he Miiie subject ia !lit 
Greek language.ti 

III. The HCOND hypothesis, by which .some dietinguisbed 
critics have attempted to explain the verbal hannooy ob
servable in the first three Gospels, is that which derins 
them from some CoMMOlf Gut:11: or HEBREW DocuME!n' « 
source, which occasioned the evangelists so frequently to 
adopt the same terms and forms of expression. Le Cterc11 
was the first writer to whom this idea occurred; aod after it 
had lain dormant upwards of sixty years, it was revived and 
advocated by Koppe,•$ and bae been modified in variCllia 
ways by subsequent writers, so that (as it bas been severely 
but not unjustly remarked) "hypothesis bu been kn~ 
down by hypothesis, till the Goepels must begin to feel 
themselves hi a very awkward condition."1• 

Of these various madilicatiou the following ia a oomeia 
outline:-

•• Seep, :.16 . .upro, of tbu •olume. 
u Beep. 311. note& . .upro, o(tbla 'folwne. •• lliUH Prol~ UIJl. 
"Dr. I.ardner'e Worb, 8\'o. vol •I. pp.~;. 4to. wl. I.,,. 

tlG-250. 
. • Clerlcl Eeel. Hilt. aee. I. anno blv. S xi. pp. 429, ~ . 
" In hie di1aert1tlon entiUed Marcm non Epi!GlllMOr Jlbiah8I. See PGll'I 

end Rnpertl'• 8ylloge, lom. I. pp. ~118. 
. " Bntl1b Critie and Tbeol. Rnlow, 'fOl. IL po. 351. 
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. ·~~~.-..o..-.••:0tm.Illti'Ndllo-
~,u~· hie·bmer~n . ..,Mm • · 
frail Matthew, ·attribetee dl& verbal hellllOlly~f all :C: 
nangelists to the \198 of the eame documents. Bot, as·he 
assumes that St. Matthew wrote in Hebrew, he sup~es, 
not that Matthew himself, but his Greek translator, bad 
access. to the same Greek document or documeut.a )Which 
had beQll uaed boUi by St. Mark ud S&. Luke; IUld . thM 
benee UOl8 the 'f8lbel immony between tlile Greek Goa
pel of St. Matdiew IUld the GOepels of St. Mark and St. 
Luke.'" 

• Sr::iu.ta,1 in 1783, intimated rather than enunciated the 
hypothesis of a common Hebrew or Syriac document or 
documents, whence the Jirst three evaDgelists derived the 
p~ materials. of their Gospels. The hypothesia of 
Semler WM 101ectuently adopted by Belclitold, who 
maintained that the 'ferbal eonlormity in the corres~ing 
~ of our Gospels was produCed by the alteratiom 
of tnmeeribel"B. • 

:. In 1'784 Uss!No asserted the hypothesis of a common 
Syriac ot Chaldee original, whicli he supposes to be the 
Gospel according to the Hebrews, or the Gospel JJccording 
to llMt twehe Aftostles. From . thia Gospel he w.agines 
tbal Mau.hew (who in liis opinion wroce onl1 in Greek). 
Mark, ud Luke, deri<red the princiP.81 matemls of thetr 
Gollpels, and accordingly translated it more or less fully, 
uKml or less closely fnto Greek.' Niemeyer;; Halfeld/ 
aod iaaD)us,e adopted{'nd im)>roved upon Lessing's notion: 
but tbeir views liave oeen eclipsed. · 

t. By &be late Profe&a0r EtcBHoRN, of whose eatlier moclii· 
calioas bi the hypothesis of a primary document, Bishop 
Manb bu gi•en an interesting account.8 Aeeonling to 
Eichhom'a llypothesis, a& de•eloJH!f:l Hi the second edilion 
of his (German) Introduction to the New Testament,'° 
·there were four copies of the Aramaic Original which 
formed the basis of the first three Gospels; which with 
.their respective traJislat.ioDS he thus designate8 :- . 
A, An Aramaic Text of &be original doe&rine, with some 

of the ~tadditioa1 now found in St. Matthew. Thia 
WU early_ tl'81181ated. ·· 

1. An Aramllic Text, with some of the great,er additions now 
in St. Luke. Not translated incJependentlJ:. 

!. An Anunaic Text comp_ounded of A. and ll. 1'his forms 
St. Mark's Gospel, having been either tlaJlslated by 
himself, or an early tranala&ion of il having betlll re
vised hJ him. 

1. An Ar.mate Text, with some of the other great addidons 
in St. Luke, which was also tnmalated early. 

I,; St. Matthew's Aramaic Text, composed out of A. and 
D., except some additlons made by St. Matthew him· 
velf, who arranged the whole of the original Gl>Spe! 
and the additions chronologically. The translator of 
Ibis i.llto Greek used the early tranalaiions of A. 

. aoa D. . 
·'. St. Luke's Aramaic Text. composed of B. and D. (except 

some additions peculiar to St. Luke), and translated 
' by himself, witli the assistance of the existing trans

lation of D. B. is thus common to St. Mark and St. 
Lake, but they had no common translation ofit. "11 

This scheme, it will be seen, on comparison, does not 
mat.erially 'f8Tf from &hat propoaed bl' 

. Bishop f.IA88B, in his elaborate " Dissertation on the 
Origin ana Composition of our first three Gospels.'' After 
many preparatory steps, assigning reasons for the rejection 

\'oL iii. part I. ell. 6. eect. 5. of Sp. Manb'• tranelatloa. 
1 lip. Mania'• llicbaells, •oL Ii~ part 2. p. 185. 
• ID lbe -..1 ID hia German trao.i.&loR of Dr. ToWll80o'a Di-o.-. 
-· Abhalldluncen iber die vier Ev:m1elien, •oL i. Pl'-112L llllO.) 
dlaelia, vol. iii. pan 2. p. 181. Kulnoel, Comment. in Li~ Hi8'Afov • 
.. loia. L PHle ....... pp. 3, 4. 
• An outlilte of BercblOld'• b7110lheu will be found In lbe lntroductlon 
Ille English lraulaUon of Scbleicrmacber'• Crllical Euq oa Ille Goepel 
ill. Lute, pp. .sc>i • .se>il. 
• Leni!ll'8 neo1G1Ncber Nac:hlua (Theological Kemalll8), pp. 41>-n, 
ed by Bp. Hanh, •ol. iii. pan 2. pp. 181, llR 
• Niemeyer, Conjeeuare ad illUU'UldWll plurlmorwn N. T. ScrlplOram 
...Uam de primoNiis Jeau Cbrl8tl. Hale, li90. 410. 
1 Balfeld, Coaune111811o de Orialne quallllll' B'IUlellorum el de eorum 
.mc&-'Orilal8. Gouiqa,'l79t.4to. 
• l'aoll&8, lntroducUo In N. T. capila fflecliora, QU1bu1 In o,..inem, IC~ 
m. el ~enlDnllll Eftoceliorum el Aclllu. Apo.colorum IDqulrllur. 
oa. 11911. S..o. 
• lricbaelie, vol m. pan 2. pp. 18'-m!i. 
• EiDleitua, Ill du N. T. •ol. L t820. 
·• For me preeediuc abllractof Eicbhorn'• latell bn1otb.al .. lbe alllhor 
indebted 10 me le8med remwcr of 8eblelenMCbei'• t:.&7 oo tbe G.,.. 
to( St. Luke ID 11M Brill8b Crl&k uid Tbeol. Be'flew, •ol. II. pp. at&, M7. 

tlotber hnltthe8ea, and 't'8l'i"8' form• of 1hie h)'t>Othelia,, 
Bielu:>p·Manh pr~ his own in the f'ollowmg tenna, 
marking the common Hebrew document. which he SUJI'. 
JI08'8 die evangelist Co hne coneulted, by the sign •· and 
Certain translauona of it with mom or lee8 adclitioae by tho 
letter& •• p, a. 

· "Saint MaUhew~ Saint Mark, and Sain& Luke, all tktee, 
used oopiea of the common Hemw dooumen& •: the ma

. terials of which Saint Matthew, who wrote in Hebrew, 
• telained in .the languaire in which he found them, bot 
Saia& Mark and Saint Luke uanslated them into Greek. 

· They had no knowledge of each other's GoeJICI; but Saint 
. Mark and Saint Luke, beaides theiuopies of the. Hebrew 
document er, used a Greek translation of it, which bad 
been made before any of the additicJDs "• ~. &c. had been 
illserted. Lastly, as the Gospels of Saint Mark and Saint 
Luke contain Greek translations of Hebrew materials 
which were incorporated into Saint Matthew's Hebrew 
Gospel, the )>erson who translated Saint Matthew's He
brew Go&)>el into Greek frequently derived assistance ftom 
the Gosp61 pf Saillt l\lark, where Saint Mark had matter 
in common wilh Saint Matthew ; and in those places, but 
ill those placea only, where Saint Mark had no matter in 
common with Matthew, he had frequently recourse to St. 
Luke's GospeJ."it 

The hypothesis thus stated and determined, its author 
conceives1 will account for all the phenomena relative to 
the verbal agreement and disagreement of our first three 
Gospet., as well as for the other manifold relations which 
they bear to each other; and he has accommodated it with 
great attention to particular circumstances, enumerated by 
liim in the former part of his "Dissertation on the Origin 
oC the first three Gospels," which circumstances, however, 
we have not room to d11tail. This document, he thinks, 
may have been entitled in Greek, AJHrHl:l::E ,,,,. .,... nr>.a· 
,..-~,..., • •p# 1'plll)}'•-'• ac&..c ,,.,.fl'l(ro ..,,.n · °' ,.,,,·•1)C,•t 
_.,,_, ,_ "'"'f'T"' 'Tw A<;<"• that is, A NARRA.TrVI of lht11t 
tliinga which drt most firmly he/itffll among ""• eren ru tlityJ 
tDM from Ilic beginning u:irc cye-witnc'8U and minulm <1.f 
the Word, cklivertd tlitm unto ""· Consequently, if thts 
conjacture be well founded, the document in question is 
actually referred &o by Sai11t Luke.u Ju addition also to 
this supposed first Hebrew document M and its translations, 

. Bishop Mal"Bh supposes the existence of a supplemental 
Hebrew document, which he calls ~. and which contained 
a collection of pr«q1ta, paroblu, and diitxJUnU, delivered 
by our Saviour on various occasions, bot not arranged in 
Chronological order. This he terms R f,.,UCM)M, ana COD• 
ceives tliat it was used only by MaUhew and Luke, who 
had copiee of it dilfeiin(I from eacb other. 

6. In order to ·unite the two hypotheses of Eichhom ano 
.Biabop Marsh,. Professot Gun suJ>poaes . that there waa 
a Helirew or Syro-Chaldaic oripal Gosi:iel for the use 
of the preachers of the Christian faith in Palestine, from 
which.Mauhew compcxied his Hebrew Gospel. When 

· they began to propagate thf! Christian doctrines in othe1 
: eountries, this origmal Gos~! was translated into Greek, 
· and enriched witli 'several additions. From this version 
' Mark and Luke composed their books. and hence arose the 

agreement both as to facts and expresaions, which is ob-
6t!rvable . lo their respecti•e Gospels. 'l'he Gospel of 
MatthBW was also translated into Greek, in executing 
whieh version the translator made use of the writings or 
Mark, whence he also sometimes inteq~olated l\fattliew ; 
and this circumstance gave rise to a similarity between 
them u to matter, in places where Luke diffel"B from them. 
But the a~ment lietween Matthew and Luke, to the 
exclusion of Mark, was effected by subsequent inteTP,ola
tions, since these passages were transcribed from the Goa-

•• Michaeli .. voL IU. pan 2. p. 31il. 
II Michaelis, 'fol ill. part 2. pp. 363. 368. But lhe abRnce o( the Greet 

article 11 flllai 10 the conjecmre of Bi•hop Marab1 and provee that the IUP. 
posed document never existed. The li>rce of 1h1• objeclloa 11eem• lo ha,,. 
etraCk lbe mind of Iha! learned writer; (or he bu candidly lei\ t110 othera 
10 determine whether his conjecture I• not rendered abonlve by 11.e want 
of the anlcle before 1 •• ,.. ... ,. (narrnti"• or dtclarati011) In Luke I. 1. On 
Ibis !Opie Bi•hol' Middleton I• declolvely of opinion that It w rendered 
101all1 iabordve. With re9)1eet 10 the Greek anlcle, he remarb, lhu "the 
rule Is, Iha! lhe dtle of a book, aa prelbel\ to the book, ehould be o!IOf> 
l/iroui' (I. e. wl1boU1 the article); "llut thal when the book I• referred to, 
the article obould be Inserted." And he adduces, amo~ olber la11ane-. 
Bellod"• poem, entllled Anr•' K1••"""' (Htretd•_.• SAidd), which Lon· 
1ino1 tbu eitce-f•)"• • Hr1tfo• ••• THN Al"••l•)tYn• (if lodeed Ta 
•hield ma1 be -rlbed to Dellod). B11hop Middleton on the Greek article, 
p. 9l9. tint edklon. In the two (ollowlng pare• be bu eontrooerted the 
translation ofLulte I. t-4. prorooed by the 1ran&lator oflllcbaelia. 
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~ or Matthew into that of Luke; and in thoee placee, 
where the original Goepel bu no additione, they all agree 
in matler u well ae balmonize in words.• 
The modifications of the hypothesis that there wu an 
~al Aramean Goepel, propOaed by Eichhorn and Bishop 
Marsh, have been adoptecfby Kuin0el,1 Schoell,1 and some 
other continental critice; but the:r have been etrenuouelJ 
opposed, on the continent, by Profeeeor Hug,• and in thlS 
country by the !ale Bishops Randolph' and Middleton,• 
Bishop GJeig,7 the editors of the British Critic,• and ~ther 
diatinguiehed writers,' of whose arguments and reaeorunge 
&he following ia an abstract:-

1. Suprnng- 1ucla a theory to 611 neceHary, in order to ac
coal for the "er/Jal rimilaritit• and dif erence1 of the fir•t 
three 1tt1ang-eli1t1 ( w/aicla ncceHity, laoVftler, h 6y no mean• 
adrltUted), the olruiou1 fault oft/ah laypotlae1i1, in all it• mot#Jf· 
catl11111, h it• extreme complexity. 

To omit the earlier modilicationa which have yielded 10 the 
eche- of Eichhorn and Biahop Maroh :-According 10 the /ort11n 
there are an Aramaic original Goepel, which wu traDllated intO 
Greek, and five compilatione from it, with nriowt additiona. 
According 10 the lauor there are two Hebrew or Aramaic docu
menta, alid 1everal Greek venio111, with addiliooa graiui10ualy 
1ullPOl8CI, which the ala:ehraical 001ationa, introduced by their 
auilior, can -rcely enal>le the reader ID diltinfuish from each 
other. To d111Cribe the 111urce1 of Saint Matthew 1 Goepel by this 
-thod, not fewer than 1even markl are employed; viL 11, a,y •. &, 
r•, 2, and r., S..ida th818, there are the markl peculiar 10 Saint 

Luke or Saint Mark, I&, a, and il,-in all, ten di&rent 1ign.e 1taod
ing for 10 many 1eparate documenta or modificatio111 of documenta; 
and all th- gratui10ualy 1uppoeed wilhout proof for the emtence 
of one among the number. This hypotheaaa Bi1hop Maroh collli· 
den • 1imple; but, with eve'f poeaible deference 10 auch an 
authority in all mattero ~ting biblical. li~ra~re, . it i•. ";Ub
mitted, that few perlOne will be found 10 comc1de m hta opm1on. 
And although he atata, with re1pect 10 the 1tepe of this hypothaia, 
thal "there ia no improbability attending any one of them; they 
are neither numoroua nor complicated:" yet we muat oblerve that, 
altogether, they are both numerous, and, comequently, by the com
i>ioatiooa 1Uppo.ed in their application, they become estremel):' 
complicated. Further, though no p!lrticular atep may be in illelf 
improbable, yet the di1eovery of ten dilferont 111urcoe to certain 
worke, by mere analflia, ia a circum1tance of the higheet improba· 
bility, and fonne 1Uch a diecovery • waa never yet made 1n the 
world, and probably never will be made; becaUICI, if not a~ 
lutely impoe1ible, i1 approochee 111 nearly 10 impoe1ibility, the& the 
mind can ecarcely conceive a diltioction.IO 

S. Bot if either of theee hypotbelea would 10he, without clii. 
4culty or exception, all the phenomena," of eYerf deecription, 
which are aau-1 to exiat in the fint three Golpels, the TOT u 
auaircs of ecck1ialtical antiquity pre1enu a direct and inwn
ci/Jk arJ"Umenl ag-ain.I 1he ezi1tence •f any ncA priflf4ry 
docuJMnt. 

(1.) To commence with the apoe10lic age :-is it to be 1uppoeed 
that there ever nilled a work of 1Uch approved excellence, and 
1uch high authority, u 10 ~ the buiia of the firot three Goe· 
pell, arid yet that nothing-no& even the memory of it.-1hould 
aurvive that age fll "Were we indeed u certain, that the apoetlee, 
before th.ey Mjlllrated, h~ "!8llY met fo!' th.e ,PU?JIOl8 of drawing 
up a cop1oua and authenuc haatory of their Div me Muter'• life aod 
doctrinee, u we are that an authentic record wu kept at Jerna
lem of the reign1 of the different kingw, the •late of religion under 
each, and the preaching of the propheta, thia would be by much 
the e•ieet, and, perhapa, the moat 1ati1factory method of accouns. 

• Gratz, Neuer Venuch, die Enatehu111 der drey enten Evqelleu zu 
artllren ('l'ubl111en, 1812), ciled lo Hug'11ntroductlou, •oL II. p. 88. There 
la an ab•raet of Gn11S'1 1eheme, wilh remarks b1 the tran1lalor of 
llcblelermacher (lntrod. pp. lunl.-:i:clil.), who coo1idera It "to be n<ll 
eD11 uawarraoted, but cODlndlcted by e•e17 memorial we have rem81n· 
Ina. of the earttelt tran1aC11ioo• In Chriltlan hl1tory." 
s· Comm. In Hlat. IJb. No•. Test. •oL I. {'p. 7-9. 
• Rllloire Abrqee de la IJueraiore Grecque, tom. 11. pp. 66-82. 
• Hag's lotroducllon, •ol Ii. pp. €9-101. 
• Dr. Randolph In hi• "Remaru on Mlchaella'1 Introduction, 8Yo. •ole. 

Ill. and """ LOndon, 1802. 
• On th• Doctrine of the Greet Article, f.P· 2131>-291. 
' ID hi• ..Uuble edition of 8tacllhouae a Hlaeor1 of the Bible, vol. HI. 

pp. 103-112. 
• Brit. Crlt. vol nt. (0. 8.) p. 178. et Hf· Brit. Crit. and TbeoJoslcal 

lle•iew, ToL II. pp. 347-300. 
• Particulultllr. Veyale, In hl1"BaamlnatlonofMr. llanh't87pothe

lla," 8•o. Loladon, l!lll; and Mr. Falconer, In hla Bun~ wcture1 for 
181~. 1~ ,, "f· See alao th• Chri11tao Obae"er br l!Dl, TOL ~II. 
pp. :i. aod the late Dr. MUner'a l!cricluree on - of tho Publlca
ililu ef the KeT. Herbert Mareh, D.D. Lone!. 1813, 8Yo. 

•• Brit. Crlt. TOL ul. (0. S.) p. 1!0. 
u llr. Veytle b8I lnatltoted a minute elWlltn.lloo of 811bop Manb•e 

-.ment of the plteoomenaobaerTable lo the llnt three Goapllj, In which 
De bu ..,own Ila lneompetency lo esplaln those phenomena. A• this lo
•~lloo la not of a •at11re to admit of abridcment, we refer the reader 
to llr. v.•a "B.umlnatieD," pp. ~liO. 

ae On the 1Ubjec1 here neceuarlly treated with bre•lty, 1ee Mr. Falcon· 
er'• Dunp•on Lecture• for 1810. pp. 115-~. 

ing u -n fi>r the ~Y • ilr die~ wllidl ... ._. 
among the •nral abrid(lllllllta iude by &be &n& tluw • .....,... 
But, that the apoetl• met fi>r 1Uch a pwpme aa dUe, before tlwy 
lei\ Jerusalem, hM never been auppoioed; a.ud, illdeed, the ll;n. 
thaia, had it even been made and 1upported bf the - ~ 
tionable teetimonia of the earliat uniolpired writen of the chllllfl 
would d818rve no regard whatever, un1- th- writ.en hid _. 
declared, without col1U1ion ~ the-lvea, dlat he bid ,.. 
lie.eel a copy ot the original • Even the_n, uni- a copy al 
it were ltill in emtenee, liom which we IDlgbt, frwa interm, 
evidence, decide on ita cW- to llD apoe&olical origin. we eltouW 
hailate, at\er the imtJOl&ure of the book called the • ~ 
ConllitllliOM,' 10 ad1D1t the authenticity of .uch a rec:ord. 1\t 
apoetlea, in a 11ate of pel'l8Ctltion, had not the -- facililiet ir 
publicly recording the actio111 of their Lord, u the mioilten al 
1tate, called the Scri/;e and the Recorder, ~ in the ~ 
dom. of Judah and Iarael for writing regi8ten of the deedu(fNir 
reepective 111vereigJll; nor do we ever find the ev~lilla.,,.. 
iog 10 any 1uch record, while the wriren of the hiatorial i.ia 
of the Old Teetameot frequently appeal to the annab or cluaiicls 
of the kingdom." A common record, from which all the ~ 
liata aelected the materiab of their hiatoriea, muat, the..-.. lie 
abandoned u an h):'pothe1il perfectly groundlem, non1;~ 
all the learning anil inr.'.nuity which have been diqlayed ilt "P' 
port of that hypo1he1i1. '" 

(2.) If we COlllult the writinp of the apo9t0lical falbe~ 11\t 
were the immediate diacipl• of the apomtfea and eTaDgelllll. 1r1 
ahall find that the 1ame eilence prevail• among them; for, 1lthoop 
they did not cite by name the various booka of the New T-
(the canon not being completed until lhe cloee of the lint cenhllJ'). 
yet in their alluaioDI 10 the e .. angelical writinp they refer to av 
four Goepell, and do not 111 mu~h u intimate the exiatence of ear 
other document. lgnatiua, who ftourilhed in the begirming of IM 
eecond century (A. o. 107), i1 auppoled 10 have mentioned lff !Jori 
of the Goepe)j under the term "Goepel,'' and the Epillleo alllfi 
that of "Apoetlee ;"•S but • t.hil point bu been CODllO\'erted i., 
loamed men, we llhall waive any poeitive evidence which midf 
be oll'ered fiom hi• writinp, oblerving only_ that he nowhere eli.l. 
or refero 10 any other boob of the New Testament, beaidts U. 
which have been tralllmitted 10 ua; and that hi• 1ilence coocernitif 
the existence of any other document alforda a very lllUlf ~ 
1umptive argument agailllt ita e:i:i1tence. Let UI now COlllider ta 
evidence of the falhero who were either contempc1rary wi~ lg» 
tiua, or who lived within a few yearo of his time. The lint wi
we 1hall adduce ia Papiaa, who llouriahed •· o. 116, ml hid -
veroed with apoelDJical men, that ia, with thoee who had blfl the 
immediate diaciplM of the apoetla It i• remarklble, tlilt rAi1 
fiather refen 10 no primary document whatever; but, on die -
trary, he bean a moet exp1'811 leltimony 10 the number of.., ~ 
pe18, which were only f""r, in his day.tt FouHlld·IWenl!' yan 
Gfterwarda Jived Juaun Martyr, whoee evidence i9 1ti11 lllft fl· 
plicit :-fur imtead of quoting any 1Dch 111urce, under the -• 
A••.-•11.-ntVJl•T• T•• Aroru ••• , or "Memoin or the Apoetlm." bt 
e:i:prealr. declaree that he m- the GcNrpela.11 Tatiln. 1-
Theoplulua, Biahop of Antioch, and, in abort, evory 111hleqttm1 
eccleeiutical writer of antiquity, ia equally explicit• ID tht
ber of the Goepel1, and equally 1ilent u 10 the existence ~ Uf 
111urce whence the evangeliata derived the materiab of tbetr Goa 
pe)s.18 

8. TAt incong-ruitiu and apparent contradicli11111, wiid 
(a• wt laa"t 1ttn) foT'trl a 1trong- objtt:ti•n ag-ai1ut IM "Pl'° 
rition llaat the tt>ang-tlilt1 copied from eacla otlatr, /era " 
objection no k11 1trong- ag-ain.t the auppo.iti•n thol tMJ ,g 
copied fro• one and the 1ame document. 

For ii; u thil hypoth•ia require., they all adhered to their• 
cument, no dilference could have an.en lJetween them; bul dllt 

" Bee, IUDODI a Tariety of -h appeala, l ltlDa• m 19. ud 1 air.. 
:i:nll. 9'. l4l 

" Bp. Gleic'• edldon of8tacthouae'1 Hlltor1 of the BibleL "fOl llLt, L 
11 On thl1 topic, aee Dr. Lardner'• Work.I, llTO. TOI. II. p. ~I.; 4to.,.. 

p. 3'a. 
•• See the teltlmooy of PaPialt In Dr. Lardner'• Worb, 91o. 1l1L i 

pp. 107-110.; 4to. •oL I. pp. "SST, 338. IM 
., In hie llr• apology lOr the Chrt.llana, which - de ... red ~ .. 

l!toperor Antoolnu1 Plus (c. 66.), Juatln sl•n the followill( ,_ .. 
cehbllllion of the Lc.ru'11upper _,the Chri..tana :-" Fortlte,,..... 
In th'I MerMir1 ( ••• .., •• .., •• , • .., ... ,.) composed by them, whlcb ,,f ..a# 
Gous,. (io atlAun• &tArr&AIA), ba•e thua UIUred ot, t111t J-'!· 
dered th•m to do It; that be toot bread, p•e thallka, and th• ..W. ·~ 
do In remembhDCe of me; th11 la my bOdy :• that In lilt• -r be -

·the cup, and after he hid slnn thaDtt, aald, •Thia la my blood.'"-.1111 
In another pu11ge (c. 67.), when livinl the emperor an aceoual ol: 
Cbrilllao wonbhi. he •ya, "The M.,,.,,;,.. of. IM AJN!lllnere Jlt4or 
Writ1n1e o( the Pn.pheta, accordl111 u time allowa; ud, wbeo tbt,....., 
bu ended, the prelident of the commun~l1 -1r:e1 a dlacount ~ 
tllem to the Imitation of Ach e:acelleDt tlllnCe."-An eridelll I"~ 
that, 10 early u the bellnnm, of the 11eeond centul'f, the fGllr a..,.ii 
(aod tlO 1reoter number) were 001 onl71enenlly lmown .....,.t11ea,: 
tl&DI, bot were revered nen aa the 8CriP1ure1 of the Old T.......,..,;. 
11, u dlnne boob. The late Blahop ofl.ondon (Dr. tllDdolplt) 1111 
lilctorlly Tlndicated the leltlmony of JUlllD epinet the eharl• ....... ~ 
tranalaior of Mlcbaella, !hat thi1 lilther had qaoted what doff 11111 e 
aenae or aubatanco In any of our four Goapeta. See bll "I'°'*'• 
MichuU1'1 lntrodnctlon," Ire. p. 78. el Hf/. l«ood edllloe. It 

at 8ee the reference• lo the lndl-llduaf te•bnonle• of thtte ft6e.;:;,. 
the Index lo Dr. l.erdner'1 Wort1, •oce ~. !lee aloO di• . 
Critic and Theol.,.ic.I Review, •oL II. pp. 347-360. for-A>l'tibllHi" 
tloDI ecalnll the e:i:llteoce of 1111 pnmar, documen&. 
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ON THE SOURCES OF THE FIRST THREE GOSPELS. 889 
woaJd all have 8lreed in relating the Mme ching in the same man. 
Der, •much • diey muat have done, if they bad copied &om each 
ocher. If. in order to avoid chia difticulty. it be auppoeed that they 
did not all adhere to their document, liut ibat occuionally some 
one (or IDOle) of chem gave a dilferent rel!"!"eniation of some fact, 
eilller from hia own kliowledge, or from uoormatioo derived from 
anodaer 110uree (• che auppoeed document 2. &c.>. thi1 appean to 
ap che very toundation Of the evidence; fur in ihia caae, what 
beeomea of the authority of the primary documentf And, how can 
all chree evangelint be Did ID have derived from it alone all the 
miler which they have in common f In whatever light, then, we 
riew the aubject, we canno& - how any modification of the gene
nl auppoaition, that the three evangeliata, in the eom~ition of 
their Goapela, Uled only one document, can aatiafiactonly ei:plain 
all the emmplea of verbal diaagreement which occur in the O
pela. We conclude, therefore, that no hrpotheaia whfoh ia built 
upon th.i8 foundation can be the true oue. 

IV. The THIRD hypothesis, which bas been offered, to 
account for the verbal similarities and disagreements in the 
first three Gospels, is that of ... PLUllALITY OF DOCUMENTS. 
Of this h~thesis there have been two modifications :-one 
by the late Rev. Mr. Veyeie, the other by Profeeeor Sehleier
macber. 
l Mr. V eyeie gives the following description of hie hypo

thesis:'-
" The apostles, both in their public J!reaching and in 

their private conversations, were doubtless accustomed 
frequently to instruct and improve their bearen by the 
recital of some action or discourse of our blessed Saviour. 
And many pious Christians, unwilling to trust to memory 
alone for the preservation of these valuable communica
tions respecting their Redeemer, were induced to commit 
to writing the preaching of the apostles while it was fresh 
in their memory. And thus at a very early period, before 
any of our canonical Goapela were written, believers were 
iu ~ion of many narratives of detached_parts of the 
biatory of Jesus ;-drawn up, some in the Hebrew lan
guage, and others in the Greek. Of the Hebrew narra
nves, the most important was soon translated into Gre11k, 
for the benefit of the Greek Christiana, to whom they were 
unintelligible in the original, and vice m-aa." 

}'rom ibese detached narratives Mr. Veysie is of opinion 
that the first three canonical Gospels were principally com
piled. 0£ the authors of these Gospl'ls, lie thinks that as 
Matthew alone was an eye-witneBB, he alone could write 
from personal knowledge of the facts which he recorded; 
and that even he did not judge it expedient to draw exclu
sively from his own stores, but blended with these de
tached narratives such additional facts and diaeourses as 
1he Holy Spirit brought to his remembrance. Mark, our 
author further thinks, had no knowledge of Matthew's 
Gospel ; and having coilected materials for a Gospel, he 
added to them numerous explanations in order lo adapt 
them to the use of the Gentile converts, together with 
various circumstances, the knowledge of which he proba
bly acquired from Peter. And he is of opinion also, that 
Luke compiled his Gospel from similar detached narra
tives, many of which were the same as had been used by 
the other evlmgelists, though some of them had been 
drawn up by i:litrerent persons, and perhaps from the 
preaching of other apostles; and that Luke, being diligent 
m hia inquiries and researches, was enabled to add greatly 
to the number. Matthew, Mr. V. thinks, wrote 111 He
brew, and the other two evangelists in Greek. " But 
Mark being a plain unlettered man, and but meanly skilled 
in the Greek language, was, for the most part, satisfied 
with the very words of his Greek documents, and with 
giving a literill version of such as he translated from the 
Hebrew. Whereas Luke, being a greater master of the 
Greek language, was more attentive to the diction, and 
frequently expressed the meaning of his documents in 
more puro words, and a more elegant form. Only he 
adbereCI. more eloscly ~> Ule very expression of bis docu
plents, when he ca111;e to. insert quotations from. the Old 
Testament, or to recite discourses and conversations, and 
~ially the discourses of our blessed Saviour. Both 
Mark aiid Luke adhered to the arrao.11ement which they 
found in thoee documents which contamed more facts than 
one. The documents themselves they arranged in chro
nological order. Aii the evangelists connected the docu
ments one with another, each for himself and in his own 
way."a Our author also conj11Ctures that Matthew's Gos
pel was translated int.> Greek some time after the two 

• V •rate'• Examlnadon. p. r.o. • Ibid. p. '11. 
~llon oflllr. llWeb'• Bypotbeata, pp. 99, 99. 

other Gospels were in circulation; that the transl.ll>r made 
great use of them, frequently copying their v"ry words 
where they suited his purpose; that, howeve1, lie made 
most uee of Mark's Gospel, having recourse to that of 
Luke only when be could derive no aSBietance from the 
o!her; and that where he had no doubt, or perceived no 
ddliculty, he frequently translated for himself, without 
looking for assistance from either Mark or Luke. 4 

Such IB the hy_pothes1s proposed by Mr. Veyeie in pi. 
ference to that of Bishop Marsh. 1'hat it accounts for all the 
phenomena, whi~h have, in Germany, been suppoeed to in 
volve so many ddlicultie11, we have no inclination to contro
~erty for, as be observes of. hie lordship's hypothem. 

!'elng ~ed by a .man of geruus and learning, pnncipally 
with a vie~ to explain the phenomena which tlie author hail 
ob!19rved_, 1t may reasonably be expected to answer, in everv 
pomt of importance, the purpoae for .which it was intended.'' 
We are even ready to grant, that 1t anawera this puti>ose 
more completely than tbat of the learned translator of \fi
chaelie, of which, therefore, it may be considered as an im
provement; but to improve requires not the sam11 11ffort of 
genius as to invent. Both, however, are mere hJpotheses 
or rather complications of various hypotheses, which he wh~ 
rejects them cannot by argument or testimony be compelled 
to admit; while both appear to us to detract much from the 
authority which baa hitherto been allowed to the 1iret three 
Gospels. 

To this author's detached narratives the same objectiona 
sec;m to lie whi!'h be has s~ forcibly urged against the very 
eX1etence of Bishop Marsh s documents, and which have 
been already stated. Some of these narratives must bavt' 
been of considerable length; for some of the examples of 
verbal agreement, whicli they have occasioned between 
Matth~w a~d Mark, are very long and re~arkable. They 
must hkeWIBe have been deemed of great importance, since 
they were translated from Hebrew into Greek for the benefit 
of the Greek Christians; and appear, indeed, from this ac
count of them, to have furnished the whole matter of Mark'e 
Gospel, e:i::cept the explanation of some Jewish customs and 
names, and some circumstances acquired from Peter. Such 
narratives as these are exactly Bishop Marsh's documents, 
and one of them his document M an entire Gospel, of which 
not even the memory survived the apostolic age.' 
2. Ttie hypothesis of Professor Schleiermacher, who is on6 

of the most distinguished classical scholars in Germany, 
is developed in his " Critical Essays on the Gospel of 
Saint Luke. " 6 He supposes that there existed, at a very 
early ~riod, detached narratives of remarkable incidents 
in the life of Jesus Christ, of his miracles, and discourses; 
which were collected by different individuals with varioua 
objects. From these mmor collections Dr. Schleiennacher 
conceives that the works now called Gospels might be 
framed ; and be is of opinion that Saint Luke Conned bia 
Gospel by the mere juxta-poeition of these separate narra 
tives, without any alteration whatever on the r.rt of the 
compiler, except the addition of copulative particles. The 
result of the examination which lie institutes in support 
of his hypothesis is, that the evangelist "is neither an 
independent writer, nor baa made a compilation from works 
which extended over the whole life of Jesus;" and that 
" he is, from beginning to end, no more than a compiler 
and arranger of what he found in e1istence, and which be 
allows to pass unaltered through his hands."1 

The only difference between this hypothesis and tha1 
of Mr. Veysie is, that the latter supposes the first Chris
tians to have made memoranda of what they beard in the 
public preaching and_private conversation of the apostlea; 
while, according to ProfeSBor Sehleiermacher, the memo
randa of the Christians were collected by various persons, 
as chance or inclination directed them. On the continent, 
his hypothesis has been attacked by Fritsch, Plank, and 
Geredorf; and in this country it has been examined and 
refuted at great lenirth by the learned author of the critique 
upon bis essay in tlie British Critic and Quarterly Theo 

• Examination of Mr. Mareb'• Bypothellle, pp. JOO, 101. 
• Brlli1h Critic, Toi. uxlv. (0. 8.) p. 114. .+.n hy~tbeli1 llmllar I<> thU 

of Mr. Ve71ie wu olrered by a learned writer In the Eclectic Review (Y<>I. 
viiL pan I. pp. 4Zl, 4JM.); but ao It i1 liable IO the l&IDB objecdona u Mr. 
V.'o, L'iio brief notice of it may eulllce. 

• A Critical E111y on the Go1pel ofS~ Luke, by Dr. Frederlclt Schl•ier• 
macher, with an Introduction by the translator, containin& an account of 
the contro•erey respect inc the ori&ln of the tlf8l three Goape18 lllnce 1118hop 
Marsh'• Dluertalion. London, lfl'lS. Bvo. The original GerlJIUI wort wu 
published at Berlin, In 1817. 

' Schteiermacber, p. 31a Brllilb Critic and Tbeol ltn. 1'0l It. p. JM 
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198 ON THE SOURCES OF THE FIRST THREE GOSPELS. 

logical Re'Yiew; of whose · obsenations the following ie or oC uplua&ioll), like Mar&ia1'1 E.._ - pod.._ ililif 
an abstract:- femu, and more bad, inlD a book.''l - · 

(i.) T4U Ap«/IMi• u ttoC ~lalik t11it4 ~, .. .,,... 
1. TAU A9pothe1i• u in iletlf eztrlfUly i•J>rol>al>/6, anfl 111t Jr- a .tw!.y "'ti IM~ atl ~e If &.1Mt1 o.p.t 

--eeMCilallle will• eerlaia facl• deducif>k JN• tlie •tudJ of tM The validiiy oC f.IU . objeotioD ill 1111J!PortN i, the __. 
ety/e and lanpa,re of&. Lu/ct'. Go1J14l. viewer, who liu cited veryr11111ne-....._cif .. ~ 

1lyle .ud language, coaapaled wilh ti- oeclllrin( in die Attl: 
(1.) Tie Aypot/luU ii in it#lf utrenuly improliabl& tbe ApoN111, fi>r wllieh dae r9llller ;. ~ ~ • 6e 
"That a l19l'IOll employed in writinr an historical work 1bould jolll'Dal ~1 cUed.1 It -t mffice to- inllil .-.,6&: 

- 1ucb ex11ting nanativet 81 he coolil depend on, ie undoubtedly the pu11g11 lldduoed clearly lbaw dial tU Goepel a(...., a 
both prot.ble aild rational. That be 1hould male ")'bis history the Acts of the Apolllel are thnlllglaoa& the PIOdaetionel6e
of 1ucb ftagmenlary 111Bteriale haa thi1 clear objecnon to it, that author; peculiar WOldl and pb-, which· are nnlJ • _, 
the writer, wanting narrative1 oC every period, cannot s-ibly be UMd bv the other enogelilta, lleing ued lbrGugb ,.._,.. 
nice in bi1 eelection, but muet take aocla a be can find, and where of the G•pel and Actl; while a Jm1e number of theR ..-: 
be can meet with none of high authority, JDllll of neee.ily be wonll and pbrate1 are derivable f~ -11>-..he ...... . 
1atiefied with other. of lea. That this muei be the conaequence and, what is very curiool, a luge mmalleroC-U not .... ,~ 
3f eo compoelng an hiatory is, we think, quite clear on mere rea· other writer. o( the New T11tament ue COIDlllOO to SU.ii11111 
IOllSble groond9; and that it 11 practically true Profeaeor Scbleier· io St. Paul, ~·hoee comeanion the evangelilt WU .'!Ir,_ 
macber, at leut, cannot deny, for he himself atatea that St. Luke "If." therefore, the · reviewer forcibly arguet, "a ~pllllle. 
hM introduced inooneet, unlOanded, and ah0"9t mbulom n111'11ltiVet ology 1'11111 throllldl two worb, if much of dual peculiar~ 
into bit Goepel. But, we would: uk. la an author ro be euppoled ii _.lant!Y rei8rable ID GGe known ~. and if lllall it• 
totally \\ithout perception .of tbie ob~·ioue objection; ar, in «lier allO IO lie fciund in lhe wotlm ofa i--a· for· 11181Jyytatt 1111• 
wonlS, ie it to be euppoeed that be willingly produc11 a 1- valua· atant companion of the reputed author of th- worb, thtft '"'f 
ble and authentic history where he could produce one more eo r atrong reuon fi>r llelieving &be - opiaiea .. i. !ht-

. We muet be allowed to ihink that if this ie true of a common bis- one. Chance can hardly llave done eo much-Go bulli Int 
tory, it is 1till more IO ol such a history aa a gospel-the history of diatinguished the pear::J:rt of above. Cony nar:ialile. ~ 
a new religion and ilB lbunder. Wb11revel' may be thought of tho to l'rilfMIOr SehJeien · er) by the nee of the - ~ 
knowledge or power. of ite historian, 1hu much all will allo~·. pbrueol~-ND heldty have pfodoted a 1tritio« ~· 
&bat be thought Chriltianity tnle, that ii to eay, be thought himself tween theu nyle and lhatof the intimaee fiiend of'iheit-iiJa1 
employed in siving an account of a revelation from God, the whole In a note, the t'ffiewer 9lUel the · followilig IO hi die r.lli 1 
value of which dependa on its beipg tru11."-Now, "• pel'IOn eo pretty.laborioue eUlllination of~ New '.I'.._, ~Tllmt• 
employed would nuuretl~y feel o d~ep reaponeibility attaching to m St. Luke aa many wot:da ~bar to him u in dielhltt• 
bun, and an earneet de•nrc to obtam the very beet and moet au· 11va;1gelists toger.her. In the Acta :very far mora. la St. Piia 
thentic accounts of the weight): matter. ofwh1cb he wos treating. many nearly 81 in the reet of the New TeatamenL la iJ¥:i! 
And iftbe truth ofthftt'remark1 be admitred, theirfurce can only into the weirds peculiar to one of the Qoapel1 and Aci1,•11:i 
be evaded lly •ying eitbe~ that St. Luke had not the power of more than r.\ru tim11 tll JD.uy in St. Luke u in either <I;,, 
oblaining better materiaU, or bod no dilcrimination, no power of othen. · With r81pect to wardl peculiat ID one al the Gooielll 
judging which were beuer and which wonie. Now wilh re8pllet St. Puul, there are needy IArN U- • many ill 81. IAb a 1 
to the fir.t of these alternatives, without al all inquiring whether St. Matthow, .ud more tblu1 IMee U- •.JllUlf • ita 8t. lfll• 
he wae or wos not himself n witneae IO any·of our Lord'• miraclet, St. John. Of 1ur.h worda there are a1" in tbe Acta ahealjlla.. 
it cannot be denied, with any show of argument, that he lived af os many ae in either Matthew, Mark. or John. ADcl 1llat 11 
the time of the t1"11J19ftctions or which he treated, nor that be had about u many word• common to St. Luke, the Acta. ad SLllil. 
read)' accea to th011e mo•t capable of giving him · exnct nnd nccu- · and peC'Uliar to theee booke, aa there ue word• peculiar11&Ltiz 
rate·aecounll ef all that ptmed in 1>Dr Lord'• life. We have poei· and St. Paul alone."• 
tive evidence of his having been IOr a Jong time 1he companion of · t. Further, tltt principk1, 011 which P,.ojtuor ~ 
St. Paul, and of'. hie having J!ODe ~i~ It~ to Jeruealem! when that clter conducted tltt erarnination or St. Lukt'1 "--"' • 111 
apoetle wn1 1e1zed, and hia long 11ppr110nment, prev1ou. to bia '.I -,... 
voyage to Rome, commenced. At the doee of that imprieonment bear him out in the hypotltt1i1 which he ltat fratflti. 
he wu at hand, ond accompanied St. Paul to Rome. Where be (1.) For, in apPlying tltc ltd of prohability, J'.rof- s.w.r. 
1pent the ~lemt~iate. time, certainly is not positively mentioned, machtr a,.ume1, 1n 01111ntoarrantdl>le mannn, lk t¥ltl.'llfl/ia( I 
but fiom h11 being wtth St. Paul at the commencement and the from lti• OtJ.mfancy_, all tlte circum1lantt1 a..W ddsiiuif ""J•· 
cloeeof hi• illl{'rieoDJDent, and from his having come to Jerusalem : mtionwiAicA lU}11il• in tk GOllptl; mtd tMll M tzi*i• fArm 
81 bis companton and friend, we think it lllOlt prot.ble that he troUldion "Y -• of Ile ~daih Ae lttu fvr11i.W. 
wu not for di1tant during it• rontinuance; at all evente, it i1 e•pe- · Five emmpl11 aie iicW.vced · &he Nviewer of flt. ~ 
cially mentioned that at Jerusalem he want with St. Paul to St. cher, in illuatratiM of t1lil remar '1> one.of whiclt will .. _.. 
Jome•, when all the elder. were )>l818nt. It ie thereli:ire indi.. to confirm it. "ln commenting on the .fiilh cbapler of "lilt! 
pull!ble, thot h~ had every opeonuni.ty of acquiring the beet infor. (p. 81.) he tells u., that the narrative (ver. 27-39.) ol lbt-" 
mat1on reaP.8ct!llg our L0!'<1;1i'om ht& apostles ond other eye-wit· of M~tthew, an~ our .Lord'• dia~o~ with the ~"bet allll~ 
- of b11 hfe and aet101111. What, then. we would oak, could · 1eee, Wllll not wntten m connecuon ·with the narrallve (m. J;:.s; 
be the temptation IO a pel'IOn and11r St. Luke'• circlllll9tancet, to of the· cure o( the JllU'*lyric, which al10 contains a eoonnetiil.<. 
prefer wriuen narrativea, circulating with a authenticity at Ieost tbe· llllJlle pani11, for the following reuo1111 t Aceonling II,,_ 
loosely eatabliahed (and, in fact, according to Profeeeor Schleier- Schleiennacber, •the conveaacion ef Cbriei and the ....... • I 
macher, 01\e.1 worthlese), to the oral teetimony of the moet compe- evidently the main _point of the eecond narratite.' ~ i.W 
tent witneMea; the dend words of dead writing to the living voieet call of St. Matthew ti not eo. That ie onl~111eutiooed b«1Wit 
of li\·ing men who hod been tho cons111nt attendants of our Lord convena.tion wo'!ld DO! have been intcl · ible without., lis 
.ud muet dailv ho\·e given Luke, at leaet, 1utlicient testimony that that Chn1t and hte d1ac1pl8' had panaken o a reputlltMJW 
they were led by the Spirit of God I They who adopt thia hyJlCt can'a house. 
thesia are surely bound to give eome account of the motive1 which · "' Buttbe dootonoftb&law would 1carcely bne..,...r• 
eould induce a pel'IOn 1ituatod like St. Lokeo,•led either by inclinotion till the .,,#ndid reput wu at an end, 6bt they were em..PoC 
ora 1en11 of duty IO become the hi1torian of the faith he had learned finding Chriet and nie dillciplea at tbe u1aal ume o( pgblic._. 
and accepted, and influenced by the feelinge by wlaich· he and thenextday,andthi1conver1ationoould-ely1011... . · 
every honest Christian undertakmg such a work mu.t have been after the lianquM. Had tlU. history, therefore, beeo rtillll ii 
inftu_enced, tu prefer imperfect to perfect tcstimony, and a eet of continuowi thread with the former, we should have iual 
lloatmg narratives of doubtful character to the certain evidence connected either in thia manner, Still the>/ wrt .iMttl. ajrt 
of eye-witn-_. Professor Sch~eiennacher, wM cannot argue again to 'f'!tltiOll Ai1 dilcipk~, or tAat iM day '1t;fon r. W 
that the evangeh8t 'l\'OOld take JllllDB to procure only authenticared at meal untlt 1Aera Cit IAt "°"" o o pvlllica11, toitA llUJ' 111.itr . 
narrative1 (beeauae be h11 llaled hie belief that many erroneoue CGn1 alMi lln•n•: or th111, A h WlOtt lint« te aK'f'ltljtd . 
onee hau found their way into this Goepel), takel the oilier alter· a pul>liain AtMl IUlde for him, OM froei I/Iii tM .nJrt m . 
native to which we have alluded, and liequeniiy 18)'8 ihat the toOk OMUion •fruA. 4-c· Oun, however, .IOlllld1 quice · 11 
nicety and exnclnea which we, •who &fl! a critiCal generation,' dependent narrative which pre.W- the ci~ 
req111re. were unknown to fonner oges, which were eaaity satidied to be known, without concerning itself about any funlta 
w!th a Iese rigid ..crupulou~neae os to accuracy, and thai St. Luke tion. The phrase ul /Ami.,.,.;;.,." ia mu<'h 100 tague tolltl.• 
1111ght, therefore, be contented with materials really imperfect. a 'iew to nny precise reforcnce to the preceding JIUAI'; 
Bot to ~ tb11 appear. a poor · auww to the diftieulty; for there ia "From this epccimen our render. will see 110111ewbet of the 
II!' quett~on here 81 to any ~eaearcb, any abetruee reuoning, any tttre of Profe.or SeWeien11acher'a prooeedinp. He~ 
difficult. mqmry. The question to be conaidered i1 •imply th._ we aro able 10 judge accurately of lhe wriler'• aim ill I 
whether an honest and ~in<:ere man undertaking to write the hie- narrative; tha~ we know enougboftbe circl181811t9d'• 
tory of eventl of no trmol 1mportance, but concerning the ·etemal be relatee, to judge whether it ii probable that the do$tld 
welfare of mankind, and living with those who had been preeent )aw would wait IOr Chriet till be boo fwiahetl a till& IO• . 
and pel'IOnally engaged in . the moat remarkable of them. would pel'llOn pre1umed to be objectionable to them; tbat we Cllll 
~pply !O th8'1e competent \Vltn_.,, for infonnntion, or would deem . whether tbeee ho bits were IO atrongly ro0tecl, tha1 eno dlt 
il a w11er and a better plan to collect a set of doubtful narratives 
of theee eventl, written by doubtful author., till he had obtained 
llOme sort of account of an that interested him. and then to 1tring 
laia Collectanea together (withoat a word of addition, of correetioa, 

a Britlob Critic, "Vol. II. pp.~ 
• Ibid. •oL Ii. p. 357. 
•Ibid.pp.~ 

•Ibid.pp,&-$ 
• Ibid. p. :r;;. -
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ON THE BOURCES 07 THE PIR8'1' THREE GOSPELS. 391 
~nt ol a seaeher come 10 oppo911 their law would not induce 
Ill.a to any change, buc would compel them ID wait till the uaual 
hoarw eC 00.U- fOI' an interview with him; whether in a 1111all 
pl11ttt lhey could not have met with him ill8tantly on bia leaving 
ihe home, wilbout derogaling from their dignity; and aJain, that 
we can pronounce with .xne certain~ u ID the method by which 
Ille writer would connect the preceding and 1ucceeding partl of 
!iii narra&ive."1 

(t.) Jle 8"JIKitouly U--1 tM mltntclJ of t1u mod iRCretliJile 
...,_.,, al ~,_ °" l.\e part Qf IM lllCrttl t1>rila•, ...V-r 
M - lfd rUl f,f aay fl~y liy ncA all lypotAui .. 

•For esamp[e, he 1tatee it (p. 92.) u hie belief, that there WDI 
no eolenm calling of the apoetleoi, and that St. Luke did not mean 
IO 1tate any 1uch calling. But he allows that St. Mark doea, in the 
111111t decided manner. And bow doea be reconcile thie with hie 
denial of the &ct f Simply hy 1appoeing- thot St. Mark •w thia 
pemap in St. Luke, and 111iaundenlood at! There are two mon· 
1uoua iatpmbabilitM. to be got over in thi1 atatement; for we 
111111ld uk, 6m, whether it is eredible thot St. Mark did not know 
whether there wu a 111>lemn calling of the apoetlea or not I and, 
eecoodly, what ro-ible reuon then1 ia for suppoeing that be w1111 
more likely to miaundentand St. Luke than ou111elvea.'>:I 

(3.) Not •ly t!nu Projtuor Scltkurmaclaer allota 1aim#lf tlte 
8°" atrcorliitar!J littn• in cortjurhig up feeling•, inttntion6, mo
ci1'U. ad circxlftlfantt•; bul in rnan11 inatmu:e• tlatu conjtcturt• ore•.,.,,,,,,.,, and tltt 111otiw• and c1rcmiutanou conjtcluttd [artj 
cu/,,,_ .itil u U.,,r"'1abk a• it u pouible to ilflagint. 

•He .,_. a theory u to the way in which a particular occur
rer-. IDOlr. place, an1I then imagines circunuitnnce11 ID auit iL" 
Th-.~ M Pmll!!llOr Schleiermacher obeen-ea, that Luke (viii. 22.) 
du. •t tell U1 the object of our Lord and his disciples in going on 
1he -; and he wishes to show tl111t they went out wilhout any 
,.rtieutar object, and not with the intention of making a journey. 

M •Tile euieat \\1lY of conceiving the whole occurrence is to 
imagine that lhe diaciples bod gone out in the boat ID ju, and that 
Jes• .. DC"COmponied them; for why should he alt110J• have let the 
lime ., . spent be !oat li>r !heir inatruction and lhc exertion of his 
whole in4uem:e on them!' &.-c. He appeani to have forgotten that 
St. Matthew mentions a circumatance rather ad\·ene to let1U1 being 
-pleyed in teoching hia dieciples on this occoaio~namely, that 
Ir - tUl«p. (Mau. viii. 24.)"4 

(4.) .LaatlJ, tlte tldaiu con,jtcturally "'pplietl by Proft#Or Sc1tkier
-'rr ett 11ot 01'ly i111proliiahl~. but do grtal inju.d~ to tlt c/aaracter 
".f Ja.u CltrUt, couitknd aot u a diuiu &1•g, but a• a wvenly 
ttadn-, altd are qrnte i114pprapriatt to ncla a c/Uiracttr. 

" h lrllllY not be very ea1y ID 1a y what would be the es act line 
of conduct punued by mcli a teacher, or how far he might enter 
into tne COIDlllon detail of life; but surely notbmg can be 1- rea
-ble than to reduce eve!Y action and every movement ID the 
ardimuy level of onlinary lite, and ID contend that e\·ery thing 
-iliclli. euinot be IO reduced is improbable. But this ia tlie le\·ol 
tD w!Ucll Prof- Schleiermacher -kl ID red.nee oil the tnnsac
tions of the life of Jeana; thiti iti the teat by which he tries them; 
aad these are the grounds on which he paaea aentence of impro
bability on '° many of them. Now let any man look at the Goapel 
of 1-Ua Cilrillt, arid believing (if after ouch examination ho can) 
.a.ails anthor wu a mere man. yet under that belief let him aay 
..-...,, in a "J'81em 111> oppoeed to the •pirit of the time in which 
it - ~led, 10 ah.tract from the world, BO pure, IO holy, llO 
aimple I\ ·-y be. ond yet 111> sublime, he does not find ample reuon 
IDr ,:oaeltllliDK that ill author muat on very many occaaiona have 
enti r:aly aTClicfed and renounced all the common JOutine of life, and 
dedlcaied bimaelf lo thought, retirement, ond prayer. Jeau, we 
are tokl, paMtd the night on the Mount in prayer. Io there any 
rhiry in ll1"f way improhoble in thi1, if he wen1 a mere man, 00-
fieVJDf h.i-lf 1ent hy God to imtruct and reform mankind 1 It iti 
1DOCke'1 IO put the que1tion if he were really a hea,·enlf teacher. 
Yee Pror-.r Schle1ermacher ch.-ea to acrount for th• by sup
a-ing (aithout a trace of it in the biatory) that he moll have been 
al a E"•ti.-al; that he waa retumi~ to b.ia abode with o carav1111, 
lllJd £rom the b1111tle of the inn, which he disliked, WU driven out 
111> 1'819 the night in tho oir! All 1hi1, it 1eem1, is emicr than the 
.U.pte fact, th:it he, 1'0 ho 'l'llU, or at all eventl belie\·ed himaelfto 
be, a hea~enly teacher, desired to atrengthen hinuielf fur hi• office 
i.y 90fitude and prayer.''~ 

V. The last hypothesis, which remains to be noticed, is that 
which supposes the first three Gospels to be derived not 
:rom any written Gospel, but from ORAL TRADITl01' FRO:U THE 
..-Tf,ES Alm OTHER DISCIPLES OF JESUS CHRIST. 

J. This hJ'PO'hesis was first suirgested by HERDER about 
hirty years Slnce. He a~ with Eichhorn in assuming 
, connnon Hebrew or Uhiildee Gospel ; but he differs from 
tim in most other respects, by supposing this common docu· 
nent to be a mere t1trbal goapel, which consisted only in the 
'. yeaching (ul"">,'"') of the fil'llt teachers of Uhristiamty; and 
!Vhieh, he sap, had been verbally propagated for thirty 
re:ai~ when tie substance of it was committed to writing in 
hree different Gospels. .According to the form of this oral 

• Bridab Critic, ml IL f P. 31111, 3&1. • Ibid. p. 3118. 
• Crillcal Esay, pp. 13 , 132. • Brit. Crit. TOL IL p. 312. 
• Britl•b Critic, •oL II. pp. 313, 314. In pp. 374-396. nrious other esaur 

,,_ ... Mlclaced, and tlle erro- reuonlnp oC ProCe.aor 8cbleler
_._.,. ui-ed dll equal IDdutry Uld learnlDI-

gos~l or preaching, the written Gospels CJf Matth~w, Mark, 
and .L~ke, were regulated. Hence arose their similarity; 
but 1t 1s useless, Herder fonher asserts, to examine the 
worda used in oar first three Gospels, for this very reason, 
that they proceeded not from a written document, but from 
a mere oral gospel or preaching: and, accordingly, in hil 
opinion, whoever attempts by an analysia of our first three 
Gospels to discover the contents of a supposed commoa 
document, can never succeed. in the undartallrng.• 

2. The hypothesis of Herder was adopted by °ECKJ:RMA1'11'" 
who conceived the existence of an oral or traditional gospel, 
!n w~ich the discourses of Jesus were pre11ervcd; iind he 
1magmed t~at Matthew wrote the principal parts or it in the 
Aramiean dialect. Hence he accoun\ed for the eimilari~ in 
the first three Goe~s, by supposing that Mnrk and Luke 
co~l~ted _the 11_1atenals of their Gospels at Jemsalem; which 
eXlstlng m thl8 oral gospel could not but exhibit a striking 
resemblance to that of Matthew/ So improbable, however, 
did this hypothesis appear in itself, at the time it was an
nounced, that it was generally disapproved, and was at 
length exploded as a mere fiction; and Eckennann himself 
is stated to have subsequently abandoned it, and to have em
braced the ancient opinion respecting the first three Gospels.I 

3. More recently, the llypothee1e of Herder has been 
revived and modified by Dr. ·T. C. G1Esu.ER' in the following 
manner:-

The enn!fl_llical history, previously to being committed to 
'fV!1ting, was for a lonir time tran.smitted from mouth to mouth 
wllh respectful fidehty: thus 1t became tbe object of oral 
tradition, but a pure traditioo, and carefully preserved. As 
the first Christians came out of the Jewish cliurch, and were 
familiarly acquainted with that tradition, they had neither 
desire nor occasion for possessing a written history of their 
Master. But when the Gospel was propagated m distant 
places, and reckoned among ita followers wise men who had 
been converted from pagan1&1D, their literary habits and their 
previous ignorance oi the history of Christianity caused them 
to wish for written books; and the first Gospels were ao
conli11gly published. In this way, Luke wrote for Theo
philus. But the evangelists only transcribed accurately the 
most important portions or the oral tradilicm, selecting from 
it such particulars as were best suited to the place, time, and 
particular design, on account of which they wrote. Drawing 
from the same souroe, they have frequently IBid the same 
things; but, writing under different cirenmstances, they have 
often differed from each other. Funher, oral tradititm was 
held in higher authority by the church than written Gospels, 
and was tilso more frequently consulted and cited. By d& 
grees those Gos1>els, which followed it with great 1idelity1 
l>ccame possesse(l of the same respect, and finally supplanted 
it. The heretics contributed much to this result. They, 
indeed, first introduced into the church a spirit of arguments· 
tion and dispute; and they were the first persons who deToted 
their attention in an especial manner to the theoretical part 
of religion. In no long time, from the love of discussion 
and the pride of knowledge, they com~ gospels for 
themselves, also derivl'd from oral tradition, but mutilated 
and altered. The true Christiana, who had hitherto been 
occupied in loviug BDd in doing irood, rather than in reason
ing upon religion, and who- hadlieen accustomed to deriTe 
their !l"luiaite l<nowledge from oral tradition, were obliged, 
in defence of their faitli, to have recourse to tMir Gospels, 
which were the authentic works of the disciples of Jesus. 
Then they accustomed themselves to read them, to meditate 
upon them, and also to quote them, in order that they might 
be armed against the heretics and their falsified h18tones. 
Thus, gradually and ailently, without any decJBEI or decision 
of a council, our four Gos~ls uniTersally displaced oral tra· 
dition. In the middk o the tttxmd century, they were ac· 
knowledged by the who c church, and since that time they 
have constantly and universally possellSed canonical auth.:irity. 

Such are the prominent feature& of Gietleler'a s7stem. 
That it solves all the phenomena and difticnhiea which ita 
author imagines to exist in the first three Gospels, we may 
readily eoneerle; becaul!e, being framed for the jurpose of 
explaming those phenomena, it may be expecte to answer 

• Bp. lllanh'a Michaelis, Yol. ill. part 2. p. aXJ~ where Henler'e Chrili
llche Schriften (Christian Writin~•), vol. Iii. pp. JW--416. are quoto<L 
Kuinliel, Co1nment. In Lib. Hi•I. Nov. TeaL ToJ. l. p. ~. 

• Dr. Walt'• Tl'lllllation of Hur'a lntrodu<llon, ToL I. Pre(. pp. T. 'Ii. 
• Pareau, de M7thlca ln1erpreWlo~. p 190. 
• Th11 notice of Gle1eler'1 hypothelis 11 abridred from Cell6ri1!1"1 Jacro. 

llucllon au Nouv. Tell. pp. 261J..:.1!67., who cit .. l>r. G.'1ln.torilcb-Krtlla
cher Ver1uch Ober die Ent•ehung und die frtlhe11eo 1eblcltaale der 
1ehrUlllcheo JtraoaeUen. (HillOrico-Crillcal Baar on the Orialn ... 
MriJ Patel o(tbe WTIUeo Goapell.) llllnden, 1818. 
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that purpose; but that both this hypoLheais and that of 
Herder are destitute of any real foundatlon, will (we think) 
appear from the following considerations :-

1. In the firwt place,-not to dwell on the toltll 1ilence of ant!· 
quity reepecting the a .. u!Md existence of the.e verbal g011pela, at 
ii uuerly incredible that IO long a limo 1hould elai-e, u both 
Herder Bod Gieseler aupr,ie.e •. before any Goopel waa eo~mitted to 
wri~; becauae overy ChnaLlan, who had once heard 10 amjlOManl 
a relauon, mu1t have wi1hecl 10 write down at leut the pnncipal 
malerialo of it, had it been only to uailt his own memory. Beeide1, 
a mere oral narrative, afte• it had gone through 10 many different 
mouthl, in tho courae of 11.> many yean, mU1t at length have ac· 
quired 1uch a variety of fomui, that it mU1t ha \'e ceued to deserve 
the title of a common GOllpel (aa Herder termed it); and therefore 
&be 1uppoeition that our fint three GOllpclo were moulded in one 
.fOrm ia difficult to reconcile with the opinion of a mere oral goepcl. 
which mut hec-rily ha\·e a11umed a variety of forma. 1 Furtbor, 
the 1uppoei1ion1 of these writen l'08JIOCting !\le lei;gtb of limo which 
they imagine mU1t have elapmed before any GOllpel \\V committed 
to writing ia contradicted by the evidence, boLh external and inter· 
nal, for the early dnte of Matthew'• Hebrew G011pel, which baa 
already been stated in pp. 296, 297 of this volumo. 

2. Although we should concede to Dr. Gie1eler,, that the evange
lical history wu IO well known to the tint Cbriatiana, that they 
had no occaaion for written documentl until after the expiration 
of many. yean ;-Iha~ the. fint Chrialia!18• more ~cupi~ wilh ~e 
cultivation of ChnaLlan virtues than with theological 1c1ence, paid 
1- attention to the word• of the GOllpelo than to the factl and le9-
10n. contained in the evan$elical history ;-that they reetricled tbe 
appellation of r 1.,. or Scripture to the Old TC111lment ;-that the 
bOou of the New Testament were not yet collected together, and 
that they desi~ted ii• precepla and instructiona by the formula of 
i x, ...... ,, Chrut luu mid it :---olthougb the1e poinll should be con· 
ceded, yet does it nec~ly follow that they undervalued or dis
regarded written documentl 1 that they preferred onzl traditi"" to 
lhem, and that they did not generally make uee of our four G011pelo 
until tho middle of the eecond century I By no means. Such a 
conclU1ion aepean to u1 to be contradicted by the nature of Lhingl, 
aince the wntinp of the apoatle1 mU1t have been held in at least 
equal e1timation wilh that tradition, by which the aubjecrs of their 
preaching were preserved; aince the heathena, who were converted 
to the Cbrietian faith, could with difficulty have recoune to onzl 
tradilitm, and would eagerly avail themaelvea of written documentl 
111100n 111 they could obtain them, that ia to •Y• early in the eecond 
century. 

3. Much alrell baa been laid by Dr. Gieaeler on the email DWD
ber of quotationa from the Goapels in the writinp of the fathen, 
previOU1ly to the middle of the second century. But thi1 pnucily 
of quotationa ia sufficiently accounted for by the 1mall number of 
Cbriltian writen whole worka have been tranemitted to UI, by 
their preference of practical piety to .cience and theory, and by 
Iha penecutiona to which the church of Cbriat W8I esjioled: IO 
thal there ia DO nece111ity for concluding that the Goepelo were at 
that time but li1tle known. Such of thoae q uotationa aa refer to 
the X.rv>-.-• or preachi~ of the apostles do not nec-rily imply a 
·reference to onzl tradition; and they may equally be undent.ood 
of written documenll. 

4. Gieaeler baa further urged, in behalf of hi1 hypotheeia, our 
total ignorance of the preci8e time when, and of lhe occaaion on 
which. our GOllpell were admiued u canonical by the whole 
church. But the profound and univeraal veneration in which 
lbese GOllpeha were held from and after the middle of the eecond 
century,-that is to •y, from the very time when there Wlll a 
greater number of Chriatian writen and booka,-vidently demon· 
11rate1 that their authority wu by no mellDI new, but had been of 
IOllle oontinuance. The very nature, too, of our Go.pel1 letld1 to 
the eame reeulL In every one of them there ia 10 evidently d• 
cemible a 1pecial delign with reference to the circumatance1 
under which they were written, and to the churche1 which became 
the depoaiwri&1 of them, that we cennot imagine that they could 
have been addreaed to a few individuale only, and that they •hould 
have been forgotten by the mus of believen for nearly half a 
century. 

6. LUtly, although the hypotlie1ia of an oral trnditionnry docu· 
111A1nl 1hoUld be n..-ry, m order to 10lve all the difficultie1 
which iare alleged to eDll, reepecting !he IOUl'Ce8 of the tint three 
Goepel-. yet we muet take into coDlideration the real diflicultie1 
which ii 1uba1itute1 in place of tbOlle pretended difficultie1. We 
mU1t conceive how 1uch onzl tradition, which wu diffwied from 
.Rome to Babylon, continued without the slightest alteration, amidst 
the great number of new convertll, who were daily occupied in 
aindying them, and in tranm1itting them to othera.-We mU1I ima· 
gine in what mauner 1ucb tradition continued 1ulliciently uniform; 
IO that per10na, who committed 10me fragmenlll of it to writing.
one, for inatance, at JefUlalem, and llDllLber at .Rome,-bould in 
the "'me narrative frequent!)' make uee of the ,.._ p/lrau and 
even the "'me """"''· And, finally, we mU1t reconcile the bypo
the1is with the authenticity of our GOllpel1 (which baa been both 
hiltorically and critically proved); and prevent the followen of 
thie By11tem from deducing thence the evidently faloe conclU1ion, 
wllicli 10me German neologiana have not been 1low in furming, vis. 
&hat our GOllpelo were auppoeititiom productiona poeterior to the 
lime of th• evangelialL 

• JI). lllanh'1 lllehaeU., 'fOJ. llL part 2. p. 9)1, 

V. Since, then, the four hypotheses, with their ~ 
modifications, above discussed; are insufficient to art'OUn! 
for the hannony, both of words and of thought, which appear 
in the first three Gospels, should it be asked how are Te re 
account for such coincidcnces1 We reply that they mu he 
sufficiently explained without having recounie lo eithfl al 
these hypotheses, and in a manner that cannot but satisfJ 
every senous and inquiring reader. 

"It is admitted on alJ hands," says Bishop Gleia, "thal 
the most remarkable coincidences of both lan~je and 
thought, that occnr in the first three Gospels, are fouod iii 
those places in which the several writers record our Lord•, 
doctrines and miracles; and it will likewise be admi~ 
that of a variety of things seen or heard by any man 11 !ht 
same instant of time, those which made the deepest imp!!t
sion are distinctly remembered Jong after all tratts o{ rJie 
otherw have been effaced from the memory. It will ti~ ht 
allowed, that of a number of people witnessing the !!!Ille 
remar~able event, some will be most fo!Cibly impretlld by 
one circumstance, and others by a c1rcum1tance •lid. 
though equalJy connected with tlie principal event. is.cor. 
sideroo by itself, perfectly different. The miratlu cl oor 
blessed Lord were eTents so astoni11hin~, that they m1111 
have made, on the minds of all who witnessed them, im
pressions too deep to be ever effaced ; though the ciroum. 
stances attending each miracle must have affected the dift'erem 
spectators very aifferently, so as to have made impresaiOlll, 
some of them equally indelible wil.h the miracle iwlf, 11 
the mind of one man; whilst by another, whose miod ni 
completely occupied by the principal event itself, these '!lJ 
circumstances may have been hardly observed at all, and of 
course been soon forgotten. 

"That this is a matter of fact which occurs daily, every 
man may convince himself by trying to recollect all the pu 
ticulars of an event which powerfully arrested his atltllti11 
many years ago. He will find that hia recollection of tbt 
event Itself, and of many of the circumstances which atlelldlll 
it, is as vivid and distinct at this day as it was a month afir 
the event occurred ; whilst of many other circumJ1anc!s, 
which he is satisfied must have accompanied it, he hill bar a 
very confused and indistinct recollection, and of -. oo 
recollection at all. If the same man take the trouble IO in
quire of any friend who was present with him when hi wi\. 
nesaed lhe event in question, he will probably find that his 
friend's recollection of the princidal event is as TiTid ml 
distinct as his own ; that his frien recollects likewise many 
of the accompanying circumstances which were either n!X 
observed by himself, or have now wholly escaped from hil 
memory; and that of the minuter circumstances, of which 
he has the most distinct recollection, his friend remembtn 
hardly one. That such is the nature of that intelketlll 
power by which we retain the remembrance of put emi11,l 
know from experience ; and if there be any man who has 
never yet made eoch experiments on himself, let him mm 
them unmediately, and I am under no apprehension, tha~ ii 
they be fairly made, the result will not lie as l have aln)1 
!ound it. Let it be remembered, too, as a universal fact, m 
a law of human nature, as certainly as gravitation ii a la' 
of corporeal nature, that in proportion as tile impreaion madt 
on the mind by the princi;,al iJbjtd in any interesting 9l'tllll 
is strong, those produced by the Ju. important c:imlnu/alll.ll 
are weak, and therefore liable to be soon efliiced, or, if~ 
tained at all, retained faintly and confusedly; and that wbtl 
the impression made by the principal object is exceedingly 1 

strong, so as to fill the mind completely, the unimportall 
circumstances make no impression whatever, as has bell• 
hundred times proved by tlie hackneyed instance of a IDll 
absorbed in thought not hearin_g the sound of a clock ·~ 
striking the hour l>eside him. [f these facts be admitted(~ 
I cannot suppose that any reflecting man will call them ID 
question), it will not be necessary to have recourse IDj~ 
tliuu, to account either for that degree of harmony"~ 
prevails among the first three evangelists, when ~ 
the miracka of our blessed Lord, or for the discrepancy wbiel 
is found in what they say of the order in which those 11111> 
cles were performed, or of the lua important circu,.,JiDVll 
accompanying the perfonnance. In every one of th.i;in lb! 
princi1.1al o!iect was our Lord himself, whose ~werfw '.jt 
the wmds and waves, and even the devils, obeyed. 
power displayed by him on such occasions must have made 
so deep an impression on the minds of all the s~lolt• 
oeTer to be effaced: but whether one or two demoniacs wrJt 
restored to a sound mind in the land of tke Ga. l1181J111 
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wbetber .- or "'1o blilld men miraculously received their of a tomlllOft document 1 but llial dot:ummt cocu no oiAtr tlimt 
~ght in the neighbourhood of Jericho; and whether that mi- t"!u PRJ:ACBIKG or oua BLUSJ:D Loao u111111:u. He waa tlia 
11Cle was performed at one end of the town or at the olAtr, gnat Protot~. In ~ up 16 llim, t/,. JJ.ut/iur of their 
;i.re ciroumatances which, when compared with the miracles faith and mllllion1 and 16 tl.e 1't!Y Wl1l'dl in which /,. W1U wont 
iiemaelve11, are of so little importance, as may easily be 16 didak to t/,.m l IDl&Wa not only !Jd aounded in their t.ara, but 
supposed to have made but a alight impressioo on the minds IOO'I! alao rualled by t/,. aid of hia IIDly Spirit promimJS far 
oC eTen aome of the moet attentiTe obae?Te111, whose whole tJW f1tr!J purpo«), ~ l&aH gi«n ua tn Goaptla, oftm 
auention had been diJected to the principal object, and bf agr«tng in Wlirda, tkougla not without much diotnifo,aJioo, ana 
•ham theee ci?cumatancea would lie 1000 forgotten, or, if alway• in-."• . 
~ at all, remembered confusedly. To the order To this J!OWerful reuoning \Ve oan add nothillf: pro
of time in which the miracles were perl'ormed, the evange- tracted as tliia discUBSion has unavoidably been, the import 
.iata app_ear to have paid very little re~, but to have re- ance of its subjects must be the author's apology for the 
ooided them, as Boswell record11 many of the eayingll of length at which the preceding questions have been treated; 
Johnson, without marking·their dateti; or as Xenophon has because the admilllllon of eitlier the copying, documentary, 
nicorded the memorabilia of Socratetl in a work wliich has or traditionary hypotheses is not only detrimental to tlie 
~in this 188pect, compared to the Goapela."1 character of the aacied writers, but also diminishes the value 

with rr.spect to the aodrina of our Lord, it should be and importance of their testimony. "Thej' seem to think 
recolleeted that the aacred historians are laboU!ing to report more justly," said that eminent critic Le Clerc, "who say 
with accuJaCy the speeches and discourses of another; in that tlie first three evangelists were unacquainted with each 
which case even common historians would endeavour to other'11 design : thus greater weight accrues to their testi
presene the exact sense, and, as far as their memory would mony. Wlien witnll8868 agree, who have previously con
serTe them, the same words. "In seeking to do this," says certed ~ther, they are suspected: but those witneeaes are 
the late eminently leamed Billhop of London (Dr. Ruidolpli), justly credited who testify the same thing separately, and 
"it ii not to be wondered at, that two or three writers shoufd without knowing what otliers have said."' · 
often fall upon verbal agreement: nor, on \he contrary, if 
they write iodependently, that they should often misa of it, 
becaoae their memory would often fail them. With relZ'8rd 
to the 88Cnld writers, it ia natural 16 IUJl'PO« tAem "ul'aow 
of tAil -:y circumatana; and we haae iJ1ao reaaon 16 think, 
ihaJ tMy 1iad aan.tance from aborle 16 t/,. 11J111e eff ed.- and )'et 
it is not Decea8llIJ to supeoae that either their natural faculty, 
or the extraordinary aa81stance vouchsafed them, or both, 
should have brought them to a perl'ect identity throlllrhout; 
because it was not necessary for the purposea of ProTioence 
and because it would have Bft"ected tlieir character of ori~ 
independent witnessea. Let me add, that these diacoul'868, 
before they were committed to writing by the evangelists, 
must have been often repeated amongst the apostles in teach
ing others, and in calling them to remembrance among 
th6mselvee. Matthew had probably often heard and known 
how his fellow-labouren recollected the same discouraea 
which he had selected for his own preaching and writiq. 
We know not how much intercourse tlley liad with eaeli 
other, but probably a ~t deal before they finally dispersed 
lhe111.16l't"e9. Mark and Luke had the same opJH?rtunities, 
even if they were not original eye-witne8888.1 I ildmit, then, 

' Bp. Gleic'• edition or Blacllh011.1e'1 Bi.tory or the Bible, YoL tu. p. lOt. 
s ".b DO lWO hlUllBD mlod8 enr proceed with au euct paralleli1m or 

illea, or ll'llJM& ID unvaried llow of the 1111111e word8, llO In reportlog tbeoe 
lhiap, with all their care, lhe en111ell1i., lite other men, made IO
miaate n.rimliona. 9obllalltially, their acc:ouota are the 1111111e, IDd beepeak 
the - ortcm; oamel:r, truth, reality, and correct repreoeotadoo. IDIJ>I· 
ntloo - doubUeu a further ioarantee IOr 11119 1UtistanliU .....,emeot, 
though ll weut not ID the JeDgth of """elllng wordl. ID llUle matten, there· 
fore, they 'ftry, .., Iba& one repol'ltl the llUD8 &ct rather more folly, ID· 
O\ber more -19ely; ooe praenea more e>r our Lord'• -rci.. another 

Var.. IL-APP. 3D 

fewer; one nbjoloa a reuon or ID explanation, which 1Dotber did nae 
feel ID be neee-ry; IDd thoo, we may be auured, would three of tbe 
moll correct oboe"enr, and acrupolouoly e:uct reponen In the world do 
al-yo, If the:r ~ely ~d wbel !her bed 1eeo or heard the very 
day before. Proliably eacb would do llO If be twice rellled, lo cooveroa
tloo only, the nry 1111111e tran11edooa or dlocoone.. Our dally experieace 
may prove thla ID uo. Narrat1001 of the aame faci., or of the 1111111e di• 
c:ouneo, alway• dltl'er from eacb other; generally, indeed, more Ihm 
they ought ID dll!'er; from careleuneu, loaCcuracf, or the Jove of embeJ. 
llalimeoL Bot Mtlillg thel8 cauu1 uicle, Ibey 1111 muat dill'er. One per. 
IOD will relale rather more, another rathe1· lea, of the facta or worda; one 
will try to explain u he goeo, another to lllllllrate ; and the expreulooa 
uoed wlll alw&y1 •Your, more or Jeu, of the habitual mode of dloconroe 
peculiar to the lndlvldoaL But In reportlnc opeecheo, the more care i1 
tal<ea 10 preoe"e the nry worda of the lpe&lter, the Jui there will bo, IA 
that part, of the uooal dlft'ereoce of exprBMloo.. 81111, eomethlng there 
will ai-1• remain, bec&UM, boweYer careful a man may be to deocribe 
or lmllale auotber. be I• nB\'er able ID put oft' blloaelf. Tbi1, th~o, 11 tbe 
correct view, and k hesitate Dot ID ay, the only correct view, of the reoem
blaoceo 1Dd dlll'ereneeo in the Go1pell. Tiley "«l'ee u oanatl•ee will 
agree wbo1e common model la the trUth. They dil'er u dl11tioct oamili'l'H 
will ~-y• dlll'er, wblle men are men; but Ibey neither '«"•• nor dilfar 
u copied narnll'l'BI would, for the reuoo1 already uelgoed" Mr. Arch
deacon Narea•1 Veracity of the E'l'lngelilta demon11ra1ed, pp. 171-174. 
ID pp. 175, 176. 297-301. lbe coincidence and dUl'erence of the B'l'1Ullellll!S 
are apj)Ollltely llll181rated by harmonized table1 of the parable of the 110wer1 
1Dd of St. Paul'• two narratlvea of hill own converoloo, 1Dd the bll&oricu 
narrative or l!t. Luke. 

I John Jtly, IJll. 
• "Remarlul on MlcbaeU .. 1 lntrodactlon ID tne New Testament," p. 31, 

ti,..,. Bee alao BllbopGleltl'• edition ofBlackhouoe, Toi. UL pp. JIJ>.'..llt. 
• Mollo recdia1 aendre Ticleotor, qui B'l'aDlellllu treo priore1 1eripei-

1ou bPloriu cenoeot, cilm neuter allorom c:ooallli cooacluo euet, node 
etlam eornm telllmoolo majo1 accedlt pooduL Cum eoim c:oaoeotiool 
teotee, qui Inter 118 capita c:ootulerool, nspecd ll0tlil1 babeolur: oed tellleo, 
qui Idem lellalltnr MOl'llm, oeocll alJorum te911mool~ merltil nrum dieerc 
"1deotur.-Joaunl1 Pbere~nl [I. e. Le Clerc) 4nimad•el'llooe1 In Augu1 
dot IJbrom de CooaeD8U 1!inagellonm. A ?peoill.s AIJID8llolaoa, p. lia 
AlltHJ'J'.. 1708. folio. 
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TABLES OF WEIGHTS, MEASURES, AND MONEY, t 

Ju:1'TIOKJ:D IN. TBJ: BIBLJ:. 

' 
,.E:t:b-Mkd e/f&ejlg ,,_ ,.., ~Edition of Dr • .8rbut/ttnqf. 7b6lo of .8nliWlt <Wu, w~, """ ..... 

1'11.e 1erah, one-twentieth of a •hekel 
Bebh, half a shekel 
The ehekel 
The maneb, 60 ehekele 
The talent, 60 maneh or 3000 ehekele 

(Referred tom page 1:89. of*ls Volume.] 

~"O'O rs· 
0 0 11 0 
0 0 9 2f 
2 3 6 10~ 

113 10 1 10, 

IS; &riptvrt 1'murt.r of · Capaiiily for dry 7'Tlinp, mluai k 
Engli.li Com Me.uurt. 

.-.i.,.. 
0 0 oM 
o. 0 If 
0 0 ¥1 
I 0 l 
3 0 1 

i. &npture MeaNrO of ~·reda«d to Eng/Wr Mtamre. 
A leteeh , • l& O 0 

lii:~-..i<.t.=ihin+..mn /1. ="'• - ... ..., • a . o 1 

A cubit • • • 
400 A atadium or furlong 

•~~~-5+-I ~A~aabbath-day'ajourney • 
10 I 2 I An eutern mile • 
30 6 3 A paruang 

240 24 A day'• journey • 

:!ta..·-
0 0 912 
0 3 648 
0 .10 944 
1 9 888 
7 3 M2 

10 11 3t8 
H 7 104 

~'6 11 004 

•ms. .T,..o'"'i" ~ 
0 1'6 4 6 
0'1!980 
140310 
4 153 a o 

33 172 4 0 

& JftoiM Money f'flltlctd to tM Eng#UA ~ 

.£ ' L 
0 0 11/r 
0 l 1tl 
O t If 

t-ri.,.,.-+-.~r-~ A maneb, or mina Bebraiea 5 H Of 
hi.""'1mrl"1lWmn. A talent . m s 9 

A eolidU8 aure09, or eenula, wu worth 
A eiclU8 aureue, or shekel of gold, - worth 
A pound, or mina 
A talent of gold wu worth 

£' L 
0 I!~ 
116' 
3, t 6 

5475 0 0 

4. Scripture MedlUJ'U of Capat:ity for LiqvUU, rtdu«d to 7, Boman and Grttlc Manly, mmtl0ontd in tAe NeuJ ~. 
EnglU/a Wine ~. rtdul:etl to Ille EnglUA 8tan4anl. 

394 

pL ... IL 

A mite (A•'"" or A ..... , ... ) 
A farthing (l:tfp••Tu) about 
A penny, or denari1111 (.jl,•••p•o) 

£1-l.f•· 
oooOs\\ 
0 0 0 It 
(I 0 7 3 

0 ot 
0 Of 
0 3! 
1 2 
!l 4 
7 4 In the preceding table, ailnr ill nluecl at lie and gold al 14 P' 

II ounce. 
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A CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE 
or TB& 

PRINCIPAL EVENTS RECORDED IN THE BIBLE. 

PART I. 
Table r.>f thl moat R1uwuueu En1"'8 cmraprjMd itt tM Old 7ratommt, ~from .llrc/JJiilwp Uesn and Frzllio 

C.a.LMJtT, t~tl'Mr with tie ctW't'Up<nlding Datu (Jdqpttd by_ thl Rev. Dr. H.u.u in ma "New .llnalym of Chronology," am · 
by tie RitJAl Bai. Dr. Gu10, in hia mto Edition of SlaikJwaae'a HWtity ofthl Bibk. 

• • • 7Yie tnu Date of thl Birth of Vlariat ii roua ~&ARI before tM commmi JEra, or .11. D. 

Dr. I.A. H. , ......... 
y-.. 

•I t"4 
World 

PERIOD I. 
From the Creation to the Del11ge. 

r ... Dr. 
kfonH ..... 
Cllri<I 
•OOO 

fore 
.f.D. 

l Tr111: creation 4004 5411 

Dr. A. M. Year Or, 

-· ;:., Pn10D m. ~: -
ef~ ~ "'°'"' Prom the llfrth of .IJbraham to the Depar· ,,.,..., 

ture of the hraelite1 out of E!Jypt, and .1. D. 
their Retw-n into the Lai1d of Ca11aa11. F.ve, tempted by the sorpe.11t, disobeys God, 

nnd peisuadoa hor huaband Adnm to diso- 3268 2018 Sarni bom, wife of Abrom. 1985 2143 
bediencc nlse. God drives them out of pa· 3318 2083 The call of Abrnm from Ur of rhe Chnldeea to 1917 0093 
rndise. H . J\1 . h h'· . h 100 3 CcLin botn, Adam's elde 1 son. 3998 5311 anm l!l esoporamrl\, w ero "' fat er 

10\ 4 Abel born, Adnm's second 60D. 9997 5310 'l'erah died, oged 205 yenrs. ' ~ 
1

201 1• C 11 in kills his brother Abel. 3876 :;210 3333 2083 The second coll of Abi:nm fro~ 1:.Inrnn.-He 1921 2018 
230 130 Se th born, son of Adnm nnd Evo. 3874 5181 comet! mto Cnnnnn with m1 hlS. wife, ond 
435 235 Enos bom, son of Seth. 3769 4996 Lot his nephew; ,und dwells ot 1cbem. . 6251325 Co.inan born, son of Enos. 8679 4786 3334 2084 Abl";lm !;OCll mto Egypt; Phnrnol~ take• h1 19'l02077 
;95 395 Mohalaleel bom,son ofCairuin. 360946161 w1fu, but soo'! restores her ngam. Abram 
91;() 460 Jn.red born, sen of Mnholalee). 3541 .1451 retur,ns from Egypt; he nnd _LOt separate. ~ 

1122 622 Enoch born, 80n of Jarod. 338-l 4289 3341 2091 Abrom a victory O\ertbe fivo kings, and rescuo 1913 201 

1 ; 687 Methuselah born, son of Enoch. 5317 41241 of .Lo_t. . . 
H74 874 Lamcch born, son of Metbuaelnh. 3130 3937 334 2094 Sarni gm?s her mo1d Hngnr, for n w1fo, to her !()!( 2067 
930 930 Aclom dies, aged 930 years. 3074 44 1 huabnnd A brnm. 

H87 987 Enoch trnmlntcd: ho hnd lived 365 years. 3017 39141 Ishmncl born, the son of Abram and Hagar. 
1142 1042 eth dies aged 912 enrs. 2962 4269 Al:irnm \\Ill! 86 years old. (Gen .. xvi. 16.) 
Jf>56 1056 ooh bo;n, sen of r!mech. 2948 3755 3357 2107 The new "?,vcnant oftbe LoJtD with Abraham. 1897 20&-1 
13-10 1140 Enos dies, ngcd 905 years. 2864 4071 (Gen. XVII.) • . 
1534 1235 Cninon diea, aged 910 enrs. 2769 3877 Sodom, Gomorrah, Admoh, ~d Zebo1m, bumt 
1690 1290 Mnholaleel dies, aged &95 years. 2714 3721 by lire from heave'!. _Lot 18 P!'f'•erve<:l; re-
19-22 1422 Jnred dies, nged 962 ye!IIl!. 2582 3489 tires lo Zoar; commits mcest with hts Jnugh· 
2136 1536 God informs Noah of the futu1e deluge, nnd 2468 327:> 3358 08 tern. Ii . 

commissions him to preach repentnnce to 21 Abraham departs rom the plams of Mamre to 1896 2053 
mankind, 120 yenrs before the deluge. Becr-ehebn. Isnac born. 

!227 1651 Lnmcch dies, tho father of Nonh, aged 777 23:>3 3184 3383 2133 A~rnham offers his son Janae for a bumt-0ffer- I 71 2028 
ycnn. m!{;dl 

343 1656 l\.fethuaelah dies, the oldest of men, aged 969 2349 31:>5 ra es~ aged 12'. yea!ll. 
yen111, in the vear of the deluge; nnd the 3398 2148 Isaac marries Rebekah. . 1858 2013 
snme year, Nonb, being 600 years old, by 3418 2168 Jacob ond Esau born,!. nc be. mg 60 years old. 1836 1993 
divino colilillllDd enters the urk. 3438 2186 Abraham dies, aged 11:> yenrs. . 1 18 1973 

3495 224:> Isaac blesses Jacob, who withdraws mto Me· l75!J l(Jl6 
sopotnmio, to his uncle Laban; nnd marries 

l'ERIOD II. 
From the lJelllge to the Birth o/ .IJbraham. 

2257 1657 Noah nnd hi• fnmily quit the Ark. Ile offers 2347 3154 
sacrifices ofthnnksg1ving. God appoints the 
rainbow 88 11 pledge that he would send no 
more nn universal deluge. 

1658 Arphnxad born, tho aon of Shem. 2346 3153 
3 1693 alab born, son of Arphaxnd. 2311 3018 

23 l 723 Heber born, son of Salah. 2281 2888 
265i 1757 Pbnleg bom, 60n of Heber. 2247 2754 

• 11770 Tho building of the tower ofBnbel. 2"...34 2614 
2857 1770 The confuaion of longunges, ond dispersion of 2554 

the nations. 
1 1771 The beginning of the Babylonian or ~rion 2233 2554 

monnrchy by Nimrod; nnd of tb.e Egyptian 
empire by Hnm the father of J\fizraim. 

The trial of Job, according to Dr. Hnl09, took 
place 2130 2337 

278i 1787 Reu bom, tho son of Phnleg. 2217 2624 
29191819 Serug bom, sen of Reu. 218:> 2492 
30491849 :Nahor born, 60n of Serug 2155 2362 
31281878 Ternh born, tho son of Nahor. 2126 2283 
3198 ll}t Homo born, the son ofTerah. 2056 2213 
l200f> .Noah di<'s, oged 9:>0 yearn. 1998 5 
13258 2008 brnm born, the son of Terah. 1996 2153 

.. 

lin;t Leoh, and then Rachel. 
3526 2276 Joseph, being 17 yonrs old, tells his father 17281885 

Jacob his brethren"• foul ts; they hate him, 
nnd sell him to strnngern, who take him into 
EgypL J oseph sold ugoin, ns u slave, to 
Potiphnr. 

3b39 2289 Pharaoh's dreams erploined by J oseph, who is 1715 1872 
mnde governor of EgypL 

3548 2298 )oseph's ten brethren come into Egypt to buy 17061863 
com. J oseph imprisons Simeon.-His breth· 
ren return; Joseph disco\·ers himself, nod 
engages them to come int" Egypt with thoir 
father Jacob, then 130 years old. 

3683 2433 A revolution in Egypt. The hroelitea perso- 1671 1728 
cuted. 

Moses bom ; exJ)08ed on the benka of the Nile; 
ond found by Pharooh's daughter, who 
adopts him. 

3723 2473 Mose• kills an Egyptian; Bees into Midinn; 1531 1688 
marries Zippomb, the daughter of Jethro: 
has two aons by her, Gen<hon nnd Eliezcr. 

According to archbishop Usher, tho trial of 
Job took pln<'e 1:>20 

3763 2513 Moses, commissioned by God, returns into 1491 164.8 I EgyP.t· Phnrnob Tefuses to set the hroeliles 
at liberty. MOICll inllicto ten plaguee on 
Egypt; after which the Isrneliteo are Jibe· 
roted. 
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396 CHRONOLOGICAL INDEX. 

Dr.II. .4. M B.C. Dr.JI . 

3763 2513 Pharaoh pursues the Israelites with his army, 1491 1648 
nnd overtakes them at Pi-hahiroth. The 
watera divided. Israel goes through on dry 
ground. The Egyptians drowned; 21st of 
the first month. 

3764 2514 Tho delivery o( tho lnw, with various circum- 1490 1647 
11nnces of terror, &c. 

3765 2515 The people resolve on cnterin~ Cnnnnn, hut 
nro repulsed by the Amnlc ·tea and the 
CnnnnniLes. Establishment of the priest-
hood, &c. . 

The sedition of Kornh, Dnthan, nod Abtrnm, 
is supposed to have happened about this 
time. 

3803 2553 The Iaraelitcs enter Cnnnnn. 1451 1608 
The death of Moses, who is succeeded by 

Joshua 
Joshua sends spies to Jericho. 

-
PERIOD IV. 

From tl1e Return of the I•raelitu into the 
Lancl of Canaan to the &tablirhment of 
the Regal State. 

3803 2553 The people pass tho river Jordnn.-Josbua 1451 1608 
res1ores circumcision.-Jericbo tnken.-Tbe 
G1beonites mnke a league with Joshua.-
War of the five kings against Gibeon, whom 
Joshun defeats; the sun nnd moon stand 
still. 

3804 2554 War of Joshua n~ninst tho kings of Cannan; 1451 1609 
conquest nnd division of thnt country, &c. 

3811 2561 Joshua renews tlte covenant between the 1443 1582 
Lord and tbe Israolites.-Joshun dies, aged 
110 r;enrs. 

After is death tho eldera govern nbout eigb-
teen or twenty yeara, during which time 
hnppen tbe wars of Judah witb Adoni-
bezek. 

Dr.B • .4. 11. Kings of Judah, for 388 years. B. c. Dr.B. 

4422 3030 Rehoboam, intending oo subdue the ten tribes, 970 990 
is commanded to forbear. 

4424 3032 Reboboam gives himself up to impiety. 967 987 
4438 30i6 Rohobonm dies. Abijnm succeeds him; reigna 954 973 

three yenra. 
4439 3047 Abijnm's victory over Jeroboam; who loses 953 972 

mnny thousands of bis U'OOps . . 
4441 3049 Abijnm dies. Asa succeeds him, nnd sup- 951 970 

presses idolatry in J udab. 

4471 3064 Asa engages Ben-hndnd, king of Syria, to make 936 940 
an irruption intD the territories of the kin~-
dom of Israel, to force Bnruibn to quit his 
undertaking al Ramah. 

4482 3090 Death of Asa, who is succeeded by Jehoshn· 910 929 
phnt. He expels superatitious worahip. 

Elijah removed from this world in a fiery cha-
riot. 

1~14 3107 Jehoshaphat nccompruiiea Ahnb in his expedi
tion agninst Ramoth Gilead; where he nnr· 
rowly escapes a great danger. 

4515 3108 Jehoshnphnt equijl8 n Beet for Ophir; Abazinh 
king of hrael parwking of the design, the 
lleet is destroyed by tempesL 

4517 3115 Jehoshaphat diea; Jeboram succeeds him. 
13153117 Jchornm, at the impartuoity of his wife Athn

linb, introduces mto Judah 1he worship of 
Bani. He is smiuen by God with nn in
curnble distemper in bis bowels; mnkes hi• 
son Ahnzinh viceroJ', or llS!IOCiate in his 
kingdom. Jehoram ies. 

893 897 

892 896 

885 904 
884 896 

Dr.II. .4.M. 11.c Dr.& 

3849 2599 During the aucceeding anarchy hai:hened the 1.00 1561 
idolatry of Micah, nod the war of e twelve 
tribes against Benjamin, to reven[e tho out-
rago committed on the wife of n ovite. 

God sends his J:fropheia in vain to reclaim the 
Hebrews. e permits, therefore, that they 
should fall into ala ve~ under their enemiea. 

3985 2469 D~borab, Barak, nnd o era judge the Iarael- 1535 
1tes. 

4045 2519 Gideon delivers Israel. 14.85 18 
4189 2663 Under his judicature God raisea up Samson. 130 1221 

The actions of Samson. 
4.259 2723 The birth of Samuel. 1271 1152 

---
I 

PERIOD v. 
From the E1tabli1hment of the Regal State 

to the Babyloni1h Captivity. 
4341 2745 Tho Israelites 88k a king of Samuel.-Saul is 12.79 mo 

appointed and consecrated king. 
wA10: 4343 2747 War of the Philistines n~t Saul, who, hav· 

ing disobeyed &mue 's ordora, is rejected 
br God. I' 

4351 2756 Sau '• second offence. 1249110( 
4361 2785 David succeeds to ul on the throne oflsracl. 121 ~ llr.i 
4375 2819 Absalom's rebellion against bis father David II~ 1U31 

qunshed.-The restoration of David. 
4381 2825 Adonijnh nspires to the kingdom. David lli~ 103! 

causes his son Solomon to be crowned, who 
is proclaimed king by nil Israel. 

The death of David, aged 70 yenrs. 
Solomon reigns nlone, bavin~ reigned about 

six months in tho lifetime o bis father Da-
vid. Ho reigned in all 40 yenrs. 

4391 3001 Tho temple of Solomon finished, bei!f; seven 1003 l~ 
years and a half in building.-lia d ication. 

4421 3029 The death of Solomon, succession of Reho- 9il .. , bonm, nnd the revolt of the ten tribes. Jero-
boom the son cf Nehot acknowledged king 
of the ten tribes. 

Dr.H . .1. M. Kings of Imul, for 254 years. .a. c. D'.&I 
4422 3030 J erobonm, son of N ebnt, tho firet king of J a

rnel, or of the revolted ten tribes.-He nbo
lisbes the worahip of the LoRD, and sets up 
the golden calves. 

4439 3047 Jeroboam overcome by Abijnm, who kills 
500,000 men. 

4443 3050 Jerobonmdies; Nndnbhis sonaucceed.a; reigns 
two years. 

4445 3052 Nndnb dies; Bansbn succeeds him. 

4468 3074 Baasba dies; Elnh bis son succeeds him. 
4469 3075 Elnh killed by Zimri, who usurps the kingdom 

seven days. 
4469 3075 Omri besieges Zimri in Tirzah; he burns him

self in the palace. 
4473 3079 Omri builds Snmarin; makes it the sent of his 

kingdom. 
4480 3086 Omri dies ; Ahnb bis son succeeds. 

4503 3096 The prophet Elijah presents himself before 
Ahab, and causes tho false prophets of Bani 
to be slain. 

Gives tho prophetic unction to Elisha. 
4504 3103 Ben-hndnd king of Syria besieges Snm:uin; is 

forced to quit it. 
4506 3107 Ahab wars against Ramoth Gilead; i.a killed 

in disguise. Ahnzinh succeeds. 

4507 3108 Ahnziab, foiling from tho lnllice of his hoU&e, 
is dangerously wounded, and dies; Jehoram 
his brolher succeeds him, and mnkes war 
ngnin.,t Moab. 

4508 3109 Elisha foretells victory to the army of Isniel, 
nnd procures water in nbundtlDce. 
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~~3~ 
4516 31 

4562 31 

4563 31 

M. Kings of Juda! .. JI. c. f),.B. Dr.H. ,6. M. Kings of Iar~l. B,C. 

~1 17 Ahazinh reigM but one year. 884 896 4515 3119 Samaria besieged bh Bcn-hndad ki~ of Syria. 881 
Joosh or Jehoosh born. Ben-hadad and is annh' sciz with a 
Homer the Greek poet flourishes. ~c, flee during the nig t. 

20 Ahaziah accom~ies Jehoram kin~ oflsrael 879 895 4516 3120 E1U1ha, goin~ to DomascUB, foretell1 tho death 880 884 
to the liege o Ramoth Gilead. e is slain of Ben-ha ad, and the reign of Hazael. 
by Jehu. 

Athaliah kills all the royal family; UBurpe Jehoram marchea with Ahaziah againat Ha. 
the kingdom. J ehoash is preserved and moth Gilead; is dangeroUBly wounded, and 
kept aecrctlh in the temple 1U. yean. carried to Jezreel. 

26 J ehomda the igh-priest sets J ehoash on the 878 889 Jehu rebels a5,ainst Jehornm; kills him, and 
throne of Judah, and slays Athaliah. 

4544 3148 
usui:l>8 the rone. 

852 867 
64 Zechnrinh the high-priest, BOn of J ehoiada, 83€ 849 

Jehu dies; Jehoahaz hia BOn aucceeda him. 

killed in the tem11le by order of Jehonah. 
Hazael king ofSyna wars against Jehoash. 

835 848 4561 3165 835 65 Hazael returns against .1ehoash; and forces Jehoahaz dies. Joash, er Jehoaah, whom he 850 
large sums from him. (2 Chron. xxiv. 23.) had ll.880Ciated with himself on the throne 

A • .u. 3162, succeeds him. 
J ehoash dies; o.nd is succeeded by Amaziah. 4579 3168 Hazael kin{ of Syria dies; and Ben hadad 822 832 

succeeds im. 

22 31 

459131 78 Amaziah wars against Jehoash king of Israel; 82~ 820 4S76 3178 
JehOW!h wars against Ben-hadad. 

821 834 Jehoash obtains a great victory over Amaziah 
is defeated by him. 

4577 3179 
king of Judah. 

820 833 Jehoash king oflsraeJ dies l Juoboam fi. IUC· 
ceeds him. 

460231 

Jonah, Hosea, and Amoa in larael, prophesy 

89 Amaziah dies; Uzziah or Azariah 1ucceed1 srn 809 
during this reign. 

him. 
Isaiah and Amoa propheay in Judah under 

this reign. 4640 3232 Jeroboam II. dies; Zachariah his 10n 1ucceods 
him. 

779 792 

The chronology of this reign is very per-

464-0 3232 
plexed. 

Zachariah killed by Shallum, afior reigning 768 771 
six months. 

4641 3233 Shall um reigns one month; is killed by Me· 767 770 
nahem. 

Pu! (or Sardnnapalua) king of Aayria invades 
Israel; Monahem become• tributary to 
him. 

4653 3243 Mcnahem diea; Pekahiah his IOU 1ucceeds. 757 760 
4655 3245 Pekahiah assassinated by Pokah, IOn of Re· 755 758 

maliah. 
6 Uzziah diea; Jothnm his IOU succeeds. 754 757 

Isaiah 1ees the glory of tho Lord. (Isa. vi.) 
Isaiah and Hosea continue to prophesy. 

4665 3254 Arbaces, governor of Media, and Beleais, f,°" "i46 756 
vernor of Babylonia, besiege SerdanaJ'! UB 
king of Assyria in Nineveh, who, a r a 
siege of three rears, burns himself in hit 
palace, with al hi• riches Arbaces is 

1 Rezin kin~ of Syria, and Pekah king oflarael, 73i 742 
acknowledged king ot Mcdio. and Beleaia 

invade udah. 
of Babylon. 

2 Jotham dies; Ahaz succeeds him. Rezin king 73€ 741 
of Syria, and Pekah kin~ of Israel, continue 
their hostilities a~ainst udah. 

Isaiah foretells to A az the birth of the Mes-

4671 3263 
sinh, and a speedy deliverance from the 

735 740 two~ his enemies. Nevertheless, the h:'1' fol owing they return again and spoil 

Ah ?Oll!ltry. h . T ' I h I az mv1tes to 11 8"s1atance 1g at ·Pl eser 
king of Allsyria, and submits to pay him 

Tiglath-pileser defeats and sladc Rezin kin~ 731; 738 tribute. 4673 3264 
of Damascus; enters the Ian of Israel, an 
take• many cities and captives, chiefly 
from Reuben, Gad, and the half tribe of 
Manasseh. Tha finit cal!iJ:.% of Israel. 

4683 3265 Hoshea son of Elah slays e , and usurps 735 738 
the kingdom. 

Tiglath-pileaer king 468i 3276 Shalmaneser succeeds 724 727 
of Nineveh. 

8 Ahaz kin\;f Judah dies, and is succeeded by 722 725 
hi• 10n ezekiah, who restore• the worshi~ 
of the Lord in Judiea, which Ahaz ha 

Hoehea makes an alliance with So king of almoet entirely aubverted. 4692 3279 721 719 
E~pt, and endeavours to shake off the 
yo e of Shalmaneser, who besieges Sama. 
ria; takes it afier three years' 111ege, and 
carries bethond the Euphrates the tribes 
that Tigla -pilescr had not already carried 
into cartivity; and puts an end to the king· 
dom o Israel, after it had subsisted two 
hundred and fifty-four years. 
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Dr,H. 4, M. JmkJh aw11e. 
4696 8285 On the death of Shalmaneser, Sennacherib 

aucceeds him, and invades Judah, and 
takes several cities. 

4702 3291 Hezekiah'• aickness and miraculons cure. 
He gives money to Sennacherib, who 1till 
conunuea his war ngninst him. Ho sends 
.Rnbshnkeh to JerUMlem, nnd marches him
aelf against Tirhnkah king of Cush or Ara· 
bin. Returning into J udll'tl, the nngel of 
the Lord destroys mnny thoWlllnda of hie 
army; he retires to Nineveh, where he is 
slain by his eona. 

4687 3292 Esar-hnddon succeeds Sennacherib. 
Micnh the Mornsthite, nnd Nnhum, prophesy. 

4715 3306 Hezekiah dies, and is succeeded by Manas· 
aeh. 

4734 3323 Esar-haddon becomea muter of Babvlon; re· 
unites tho empires of Assyria nnd Chnldwn. 

47•10 3329 Mnnnsseh taken by tho Chaldmans, and cnr· 
ried to Babylon. 

1
4758 3347 The war of Holofernes, who is alain in Judma 

by Judith. 
4770 3361 Mnnasaeh dies. He returned into Judiea a 

t 
considerable time before, but the period is 
not exaclly known; Amon aucceeds him; 
reigns two years. 

4772 3363 Amon dies; Josiah succeeds him. 

. , 

l 

3376 Jeremiah begins to prophesy, in the thirteenth 
year of Josiah. 

4803 3394 Josiah opposes the expedition of Necho king 
of Egypt ngninst Cnrchemish, is mortally 
wounded, and dies nt Jerusalem. Jeremiah 
composes lamentationa on his death. 

Jehoahnz is placed on the throne by tho peo
ple; but Necho, returning from Co.rche· 
mish, deposes him, and installs Elinkim, or 
Jehoiakim, his brother, son of Josiah. 

4809 3398 Nebuchadnezzar besie~es and takes Jernsn· 
lem; leaves Jehoiak1m there, on condition 
of paying him a largo tribute. Daniel nod 
hie companions led captive to Babylon. 

4813 3402 Nebuchndnezmr'• dream of a grent 11tatuo 
explained by Daniel. 

4815 3404 Johornkim revollB ogninst Nebuchadnezzar, 
who sends an nrmy from Chaldren, Syria, 
nnd Monb, which ravages J udlllll, nod 
brings nway 3023 Jews to Babylon, in the 
seventh year of Jehoiakim. 

4816 340;) Cyrus born, aon ofCambys nnd Mnodnno. 
Jchoinkim revolts 11 second time ngninst Ne

buchadnez7.llf; is token, put to doolh, and 
cost to the fowla of the nir. 

Jehoinchin or Conlnh, or Jeconiah snccoeds 
him. Nebuchadnezznr besieges him in 
Jerusalem, nod tnkce him, nil.er he had 
reigned three months nnd ten days. Ho is 
carried to Babylon, with pnrL of the people. 
Mordecai is among the cnpti ves. 

Zedekiah, his uncle, is left nt J erusnlem in 
his pince. 

4 21 3-110 Ezekiel begins to prophesy in Chnldrea. 
48'23 3412 Zedekiah takes secreL mcnsurCl! with the king 

of Egypt, and revolts against the Chnldlll
ans. Nebuchadnezzar marches against Je
rusalem; besieges it; quits the siege to 
repel the king of Egypt, who comes to as
sist Zedekiah; returns to the •ioge. Jcro
minh continues prophesying during the 
whole of the siej!e, which continued almost 
throe years. Ewkiel alao describes the 
same siege in Chaldrea. 

4826 3115 Jerusalem token on tho ninth day of the 
fourth month (July). tho 11th ycnr of Zede
kiah. Zedekiah, cndenvouring to flee by 
night, is tnken, and brought IO Ribla, to 
Ncbuchndnezw.r; his eyes nre put out, nnd 
he is carried to Babylon. 

Jerusalem and the temple burnt; seventh day 
of the fourth ruonth. 

The Jews of Jeru alom nod Judtea carried 
capti\'o beyond the Euphrates; the poorer 
cln s only left in the lnnd . 

Thus ends the kingdom of J udrea, nfter 
it had subsisted four hundred and 
sixty-eight years, from the beginning 
of tl1e reign of David: nnd three bun· 
drcd and eighty-eight years from the 
separation of Judnh and the ten tribes. 

}1. c. Dr.H. I Dr.H • ... Jl. PERIOD VI. 
712 715 From t!1e Babylonia!• Captivity to .Nehe-

1niah'1 Reform. 

706 709 4827 3416 The beginning of the Mlventy years' captivity 
foretold by Jeremiah. Gediiliah made go
vernor of the remains of the people. He is 
alain. 

705 708 

694 696 

677 677 

671 671 

653 653 

639 641 

637 639 

606 608 

602 602 

598 598 

696 596 

695 595 

590 590 

688 586 

MzDJAN AND .PzutAN DYNA.STY· 

4858 3«7 Darilll the Med11. 
4860 3449 Cyrus the Persian. 
4875 3464 Babylon taken by Cyrus, who sell the Je·w• 

at liberty, nnd_permits them to retUm into 
Judtea under ZorobabeJ. Joehull, the tint 
high-priest, in tho Bn.1110 year. 

4876 3465 Tho •econd temple begun. 
4882 3471 Death ofCyrua; Cnmbysea reign& 
4890 3479 Darius Hystas{>!JS· 
4895 3484 The temple finished. 
4926 3515 Denlh of Dnriua; Xerxes succeeds 

throne. 
4928 3517 Jehoinkim high·priesL 
4947 3536 Artaxerxes succeeds Dariua. 
4948 3537 lie stop11 tho rebuilding of Jerusalem. 
4951 3540 Artaxerxes marries Eather. 
4954 3543 Ile sends Ezra to Jerusalem, with several 

pricslB nod Levites. 
4958 3547 El1uhib high-prie t. 

Nehemiah governor of Jud8l0-
4988 3577 Doriua Nothu 
4991 3580 eheminh's reform nmong the Jew1 

tod of the Old Testament canon. 

PERIOD vu. 
}'ro1n Nehemia11'1 Reform to the Birth of 

John the Baptiat. 

PERSIAN DYNASTY. 

Jewiah H'igh-priut1. 

4991 3580 Elin.shib. 
4998 3587 Joindn or Judas. 
5038 3627 ionntban or John. 
5070 3659 Jnddna or Jnddus. 

MACED0.0JIECIAN DYNASTY. 

Jewiah High-prie1t1. 

5090 3679 Onins I. 
5111 3700 Simon tho Juat. 
6120 3709 Eleazar. 
6135 3724 Mnn888es. 
6161 3750 Onias II. 
5194 3783 Simon II. 
5216 3805 Onins m. 
5236 3825 J cans or Jason. 
5237 3827 Onias or Menelaua. 

ASllON.£AN PRINCJ:S OR MACC.UED. 

5247 3837 Ju<lns Mnccabrous. 
Jnchim or Alcimus, high·prieat. 

5251 3840 Jonnthnn. 
5258 3847 He is appointed high·prieat. 
5268 3857 Simon. 
5275 3864 John Hyrcnnns. 
5305 3894 Aristobulus and Antigonu 
5306 3895 Alexander Janmeus. 
5333 3922 Queen Alexandro. 
5342 3931 Ilyrcanns 11. 
5342 3,-,31 Ariatobulus II. 

ROMAN DYNASTY. 

5348 3937 Pompey tnkes Jerusalem. 
Hyrcnnus II. agnin. 

5371 3960 Antigonus. 
5373 3963 Idnmrean king, Herod the GreeL 
5411 4000 John tho Bap1ist born six months before the 

birth of Jesus Christ. 
Tho birlh of our Lord nnd Saviour Jesn1 

Christ took pince A. 11. 4000 according 
to tho vulgar em; but ilB true dal-0 ao· 
cording to Cnlmet is A. 11. 4004, nnd 
A. 11. 5411 according to Dr. Hales. 
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PART II. 
I 71rble of th Pamcm.r. Evinm rttordt,d in tht New 7'utament, from IAt mrth of ChtVt to the Dutrudian of Jtl"IJlalutt G110 

tht Compldion of tht Canon of tht New Tutammt. 

I: t. 
~ Y.<f A.D. 

LM. """'"' A.JI. J. c. 
.11: .... 

lOOO The nativity of JesUB ChrisL 1 4 4069 Cestius Gallua governor o( Syria comes to Jerusn- G9 66 
The circumcision, purilication, ar.d prceentation !cm; enumerates the Jews at the passover. 

of Christ in the temple. 
3 

Disturbances at Creanrea, and at Jerusalem. 
Archelaus, Ethnareh of Judre.n. Floros puts aevernl Jews to death. 

P". a:. The Jews rise, and kill the Roman garrison at ... 
A.D. Jerusalem. 

l-012 Christ visits the temple 12 8 A massacre of the Jews at C1£Snrea and Palestine. 
\032 The miniatry of John the BnptisL 32 29 All the Jews ofScythopolis slain in one nighL 
033 The ba/,tism and temptntion of ChriaL 33 30 Cestius governor of Syria comes into Judoon. 

FIRST ASSOVE1t.-Christ purges the temple, and He besie~ea the temple of Jerusalem; retires; iii 
rea';lhes :in Judaia-Imprisonment of John the defeate by the Jews. 

apt1st. The Christians of Jerusalem, seeing n war about 
034 SECOND P ... ssovxR.-The twelvo apostles sent 34 31 to brenk out, retire to Pella, in the kingdom of 

forth. John the Baptist beheaded. Agrippa, beyond Jordan. 
-035 Tman PAssovER.-Seventy disciples sent forth. 35 32 Vespnsmn apfeinted by Nero for the Jewish wnr. 

Transfiguration of Jesus Christ. Josephus mn e governor of Galilee. 
036 FOURTH PAssovER--The crucifixion, death, resur- 36 33 Vespasian sends his son Titus to Alexandria; 

rection, and nscension of Christ. comes himself to Antioch, and forms a numerous 
Feast of Pentecost.-Desceut of the Holy Spirit. army. 

l-037 The church incrensed. 37 34 4070 V cspnsinn enters Judrea; subdues Galilee. 70 67 
l-038 The church multiplied. 38 35 Tibcrins nnd Tarichen, which hnd revolted lljl'ninst 
1039 The martyrdom of Stepben.-Firsl Jewish perse- 39 36 Agrippa, reduced to obedience by V espns1nn. 

cul.ion of tho church. Divisions in Jerusalem. 
lO-lO Conversion of Poul. 40 37 The Zealots seize the temple, commit violences in 

The Hebrew Gospel of Matthew probably written J erusnlem, nnd send for the Id umreans to sue-
about this time. cour Jerusalem. 

W44 Herod Agrippa, king of Judrea. 44 39 4071 Vespnsion tnkes nil the places of strength in J udrea 71 68 
4M7 Second Jewish dersecution of the church. 47 44 nbout JerUBnlem. 
4061 Paul imprisone at Jerusalem. 61 58 Simon son of Giorns ravages Judrea and the south 
'4063 He is sent to Rome, and shipwrecked nt Mnlt.n. 64 61 ofldumma. 
4-064 He arrives at Rome, and continues there n pri- In this or the following year John writes his three 

soner two rare. Epistles. 
The Genera Epistle of Jomes, and the Greek 4073 TitUB marches n~ninst Jerusalem to besiege it. 73 70 

Gospel of Matthew written about this time. Comes down be ore Jerusalem some dnys before 
(065 Epistle of Pnul to the Philiptnns. 65 62 the passover. 

Epistles to the Colcssians, phesians, and Pbile- The factions unite at first ngninst the Romans, but 
mon. afterwards divide ngnin. 

Martyrdom of James the Less, bishop of J erusnlem. The Romans tnke the fin.t enclosure of Jerusalem; 
1066 Epistle of Pnul to the Hebrews, wrllten from Itnly 66 63 then the second ; they make a wnll nil round 

soon after be wns set at liberty. tho city, which is reduced to distress by famine. 
Luke writes his Gospel and tho Acta of the Apos- July 17. The perpetual sacrifice ceases in the 

ties in this or the fullowing year. temple. 
1066 Epistle of Pnul to Titus, and his first Epistle to 66 63 Tho Romans become masters of the court of the 

Timothy. Gentiles, and set fire to the gnllerica. 
Mork writes his Gospel about this time. A Roman soldier sets the temple on fire, notwith-

l067 Paul comes out of Itnil, into Judren: visits the 67 64 standing Titus commands the commry. 
churches in Crete, phesUB, Mncedonin, and Tho Romnns, being now ma.,Le111 of the city nnd 
Greece. temple, offer sncritices to their gods. 

Peter writes bis first Epistle, "{lrobably, from Rome. The Inst enclosure of the city taken. 
1068 Poter writes his second Epistle, probnbly, froC! 68 65 4074 Titus demolishes the temple to its very foundn- 74 71 

Rome, nbout the beJ~ oftb1s yenr. tfon. 
Severn! prodigies nt er em, this yenr, during Ile also demolishes the ci~a" reserving the 1owc111 

the passover. of Hi ppicos, Phaznel, an Mnrinmne. 
Paul goes to Rome the Inst time; is ther3 put into Titus returns lo Rome with his father Vespasian; 

priso n ; nlso Peter. tbeb triumph over Judrea. 
Seconcl Etstle of Pnul to Timothy. 4098 John nnisbed to Patmos. 98 95 
T1!o E1ris e of Jude written in this or the follow- 4100 John liberated from exile. 100 97 

mg ycnr. John writes his Gospel and Revelation about this 
1069 The martyrdom or Pnul and Peter nt Rome. 69 66 time. 

• 
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Grotto at Nazareth, aaid to ha'Ce been th• Houae of Joseph D.Dd Mary. 

No. L 

A BIOGRAPHICAL, HISTORICAL, AND GEOGRAPHICAL 

INDEX 
OF THE PRINCIPAL PERSONS, NATIONS, COUNTRIES, AND PLACBl1 

MENTIONED IN THE ROLY SCBIPTUBJ:I, 

AB 
Auo:r, the 10n of Amram and Jochebed, cl the tribe of LeTi 

(Exod. vi. 20.), wu bom three years before hie brother M
The Bcri11ture ia silent respecting every thing which preceded hie 
eall to be the spokesman or interpreter of Moeea befOJe Pharaoh, 
king of Egypt. From thia time (the eighty-third year of hie 
age), Aaron was the ueociate of MoeN in all the tranuctiollll of 
the Israelites, until hie death on Moant Hor, a. c. 1462, in the 
handred and twenty-third year of hie age, and in the fortieth 
year after the departure of the Israelites from Egypt. (N um. 
uxili. 38, 39.) Aaron wu the firat high-priest of the Jews; 
and wu •ucceecled in the pontiftcal oflic:e and dignity by hie IOD 

Eieuar. (Deut. x. 6.) For an accoant of Aaron'• conduct in 
lbe affiair of the golden calf, - p. 136, of thia volume. 

Aa, the eleventh month of the civil year ef the Jews, and the 
11\b month of their eccleaiutical year. For the re.tivals and 
&.II obsened by the Jews in thia month, - p. 76. 

Aa.nDo1' (Heb.), or A.or.nos (Gr.), that i1, the Demoyer: 
die name of the angel of the boltomlese pit. (Rev. ix. 11.) 

Aa.uu and Ps.lar.t.-. two river. of DIJll88CUI, mentioned in 
I Kings T. 12. The Talley of l>aDl8llCWI, which lay between 
Libenu ar.d Anti-Libanm, wu watered by five river-, of which 
lheee were the two principal. Both descended from Mount Her
mon. The Pharpar llowed by the wan. of Damueus: the 
.\boa ftowed through the city, and divided v i'!~ hro ~ 
'l'be.e riTen ue not now to be diltinguiahed. 

YoL-11 a E 

AB 
A-.a.arx, moantsins of, notic:e o( 31. 
Aano1', one of the judges of Israel; be 1ucceecled Elon, and 

goTemed the braelitea eight years. He bad forty IOllll and thirty 
grandlODI, who rode on llMellty --. He wu buried in Pira. 
thon, in the land of Ephraim. (Judg. xii. 13-16.) 

Aano:ir, the name of a Levitical city, situated in the canton 
allotted to the tribe of Alber, and given to the 1-ite. of the 
family of Genhon. 

Annnoo, a Cbaldee name, given by the king of Babylon'• 
ofBcer to Asariab, one of Daniel's companions. He wu thrown 
into a fiery fumace, with Sbadrach and Memach, for refusing to 
adore the statue e?eCted by the command of Nebuchadnezzar; 
but both be and hie companiollll were minculoualy pre.ned. 
(Dan. Iii.) · 

Anr., the eecond eon of Adam, and the first lhepberd : be 
wu murdered by hia elder brother Cain, through en'V}' , oecaue 
hie ~c:e, offered in faith, wu accepted by God, being (it i8 
euppomed) coJ111Umed by c:eletitial fire, while the offering of Ceir 
wu rejected. (Gen. iv. 2-8. Heb. xi l.) 

A• n, the name of 118'feral citiee in Palestine ; vis. 
1. ABl:r.-a:sTe•x.l.lCB.lB, or A•:sr.-x.ll:ir, a city in the nortbeit 

part of the canton allotted to the tnl>e of ~ aphtali. Hither fta 
Sheba the eon of Bichri, when punned by the forc:es of lint 
DaTid ; and the inhabitants, in order that they might escape tb ..,._of a liege, cut ofr Sheba'• bead, which they threW.,. 
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the wall to Joab (2 Sam. xx. 14-22.) About eighty yean 
after, it \\U taken and ravaged by Benbadad king of Syria. ( l 
Kinga xv. 20.) About two hundred yeara after thia event, it 
wu captured and eacked by Tiglath-pileaer, who carried the 
inhabitanta captive into Auyria. (2 Kinga xv. 29.) Thia place 
was subeequently rebuilt; and, according to Joeepbua, became, 
under the name of Anu, the capital of the district of Abi· 
lene. • . 

2. AnL·1tn.uux, the place or plain of the 11ineyard• (Judg. 
x! 33.), a village of the Ammonitee, where they were discom
fited by Jephthah. According to Eusebiu1, it abounded in hia 
~me with vineyards, and was 1ix Roman miles from Rabbath 
Ammon. 

3. Au:L-10eoue was the native country of Elisha. (1 Kinga 
xix. 16.) It could not be far from Scythopoli.e. (iv. 12.) Euae
biue places it in the great plain, sixteen milee from Seythopolie, 
aouth. Not fill' from hence, Gideon obtained a victory over the 
Midi&nitea. ( J udg. vii. 22.) 

4. Aan-x11a.ux (the mourning of the Egyptians) was for
merly called the door of Atad. (Gen. L 11.) Jerome and some 
othera after him believe tbil to be the place afterward• called 
Bethagla, at some dietance from Jericho and J onlan, west. 

6. Au:L-IBITTIX was a town in the plaine of Moab, heyond 
Jordan, oppoeite Jericho. Acconling to Jotephus, Abel-8hittim, 
or Abela, as be calla it, wu sixty furlonga from Jonlan. Euse· 
biue eaya, it wu in the neighbourhood of Mount Peor. MC*8 
encamped at Abel-Shittlm before the Hebrew nnny passed the 
Jonlan, under Joehua. (Num. xxxiii. 49. xxv. 1.) Here the 
Imielitee fell into idolatry, and worshipped Baal-Peor, seduced 
by Balak; and here God severely punished them by the bands of 
the Levites. (Num. x.n. 1, 2, &c.) Tbil city is often called 
Shittim only. (.~ntiq. lib. iv. cap. 7. and v. l., and de Bello, lib. 
v. cap. 3.) 

Anz, a town in the canton of the tribe. of l£1achar. Joeh. 
xix. 20. 

Aau.e,-1. The second son of Samuel, who intrueted to him 
and bil brother Joel the administration of justice, which they 
executed so ill, that the eldera of Jamel came to the prophet and 
demanded of him a king. (1 Sam. viii. 2-6.)-2. A priest of 
the posterity of Aaron, and the founder of a aacenlotal family. 
When all the priests were divided into twenty-four classes, the 
eighth clan was denominated from him the clan of Abia. ( l 
Cbron. xxiv. 10.) To this class belonged Zechariah, the father 
of John the Baptist. (Luke i. 5.) 

Aau.Teu, the son of Abimelech, the tenth high-priest of the 
Jew1. Escaping from the massacre of the priests at Nob, he 
joined the party of David, and continued in the pontificate until 
the reign of Solomon : by whom be was deprived of bis office, 
for having embraced the faction of Adonijah. 

ABIB, the name of the seventh month of the Jewish civil 
year, and the first of their eccleaift8tical year. It wu also called 
Nisan. For an account of the feats or festivala occurring in this 
month, eee p. 76. 

Aa10.ln.-l. Tbe wife of Nabal, of Carmel; by her prudence 
and address, she averted the wrath of David against her husband, 
who had churlishly refused him succoura during hie distreaa in 
Cllllsequence of the persecutions of Saul. On the death of Nabal, 
ehe became the wife of David. (1 Sam. xxv.)-2. The 1ister of 
David. (1 Cbron. ii. 16, 17.) 

Aau1u, the son of Aaron and Elisheba, who was consumed, 
together with bis brother N adab, by a dash of fire sent from God, 
for oft"ering incense with strange lire, instead of taking it from 
t,be altar of burnt-offering. (Lev. x. I, 2.) This severity of pun· 
isbment was necessary tow&1ds the first transgressors of the 
Ji vine law. in onler to deter others from the same offence, and to 
increase the reverential awe of the Divine Majeaty. It would 
-m that Nadab and Abihu were betrayed into this act of pre
Nlllption by intemperance at the feast upon the feast-otferinga : 
for, immediately after, and in consequence of their fate, Moeea 
prohibited the priests from drinking wine and strong drink, when 
they approaclied the sanctuary. (Mant and D'Oyly, on J,ev. x.) 

AB 11.lB, the .son of Jeroboam I. king of Israel, a young prince 
of promieing hope., who is supposed to have shown himself 
averae from his father's idolatry, and d.ied early. (1 King• xiv.) 

Aau.lB,·Or Aa1ax, the son and successor of Rehoboam king 
of Judah. He.reigned thirty-three yeara; a wicked prince, who 
imitated the impiety and misconduct of his father. 

AB11.lB, the name of the wife of Ahaz, and the mother of 
Hezekiah king of Judah. 

Aaru. See Aa:n·BJ:TB·•~cB.la. 
Aa1nir1:, region ot; 18. · 
Aanun, the name of a descendant of Joktan. (Gen. 1. 28. 

1 Cbron. i. 22.) In these puuges he and his brethren poblbly 
repreeent different Arabian tribes; though no name bae yet beai 
discovered in the Arabian writera which clearly cornwpoill)a to 
Abimael. 

Aa1xni:ce, a common appellative of the Philiatine bnp, • 
Pharaoh was of the Egyptian menareha. Two of thia llllllt 111 
mentioned in the Scriptures, viz. 1. Abimelech king of Gem 
the contemporary of Abraham. Struck with the beauty oes.ni.; 
he took her from the patriarch, who had paaed her um..
but reetored her in consequence of a divine command. (Ga'. 
xx.)-2. Abimelech II. supposed to be the aon of the p~ 
with whom Ieaac entered into an alliance. (Gen. xxvi.) 

Aan11:nce, the son of Gideon hy a concubine. Aft« hii 
father's death be took posseuion of the govenament; ~ 
himself to be acknowledged king ; and afterwarde put to diidi 
all his brethren, except Jotham, who escaped his fury. Hn11 

himself aubsequently wounded at Tbebez by a woman, wbo 
burled a piece of a mill..tone upon bil head; and indignaDt 11 
the idea of periehing by the hand of a woman, be colllllllllded 
bis armour-bearer to pierce him with his sword. (Judg. tiii.) 

Aa1unn.-l. A Lm&ite of Kirjath-jearim, who receited the 
ark after it had been sen!"back by the Philiatinea. It continllld 
in hie houee until David sent to condurt it thence to Juualem. 
(1 Sam. vii. 2. 2 Kings vi. 3, 4.)-2. One of Saul's IOM wbo 
perished with him at the battle of Gilboa.-3. The brolba fl 
David and the ll(ln of J-. (1 Chron. ii. 13.) 

Aa1ux.-l. One of thoee who conspired with Ko!U 11111 
Dathan against Moeea, and who perished in the eame llWloer 
(Num. xvi.r.2. 'fhe eldest son of Hiel the Betbelite, who 
expired as b1a father wae laying the foundation of Jericho, whd 
be had undertaken to rebuild (1 Kings xvi. 34.), u Joehuamor 
than 630 years before had prophetically announced would be tbe 
caae. (Josh vi.) 

Aa11R.lo, the name of a beautiful virgin who was Riii far to 
cherieh David in his old age. Interpreters are not agreed wbetbtr 
she became the consort of David or wu only his coocubiot. 
Aft.er David'• death, she was demanded in marriage by Adonijah: 
but his request was rejected by Solomon; who, con•idering tba~ 
if it were granted, Adonijah wouW alfect the regal power, cam 
him to be put to death. (I Kings i. 3, 4. ii. 13-25.) 

Aairi:a, the son of Ner, uncle to king Saul, and general"' 
his force& Al\er the death of bil sovereign, he pre.emd !ht 
crowa for hie son Ishboeheth : but, aftenvards quarrelling wilh 
him, Abner joined Da"id. He was, eubeequently, slain by Joah, 
in revenge for the death of his brother Aaabt>l who was sliin in 
open battle. David honoured Abner with public oblequiet. ('1 
Sam. ill.) 

Aan.l&.lx, the patriarch and founder of the lsraelitiah Mtion. 
celebrated in the Scripture• for hie probity, uid for his unlhP 
confidence in the promisee of God. He was the son of Tmh. 
and was born at Ur, a city of Cbald~a. Called by God out <i 
hie own country, by faith he went forth into an unknown collll
try, where be dwelt with his pos!crity, resting on the geMnl 
promise of God for a better inheritance. Ha•·ing married Banh, 
he became the father of Iseac, whom by faith he offered on.au 
altar, though in him be expected a completion of all the promi.~• 
which God had made to him : but, u at first be b!ILI miraculoll>iy 
received a son, he concluded that God could with equal essc, afttr 
death, raise him again to life. (Heb. xi. 8-10. 17-19.) Tho 
patriarch'• first name wu Abram, which signifies 1hc fatM•.•f 
elroation, or an eleuated Jatl1er; but on a renewal of the dt•~ 
covenant with him and of the promil!88 made to him by God, II 
wu changed to Abraham, the import of which is, the Jaihtr 1 
a great mr1ltit11de. (Gen. xvii.) He died at the age of liS 
years, and wu interred, with Sarah hi• wife, in the fietd and calf 
at Macbpelah. (uv.) 

A au Lox, the son of king David by Maabab. He rebelled 
againat his father, and was slain by Joab, about 1020 years•· c. 
( 2 Sam. xiii.-xviii.) 

ABITINENCll, VOWI of, 130. 
Acceo, See PToLUl.lI&. 
Acnn.uu., a place without the south wall of Jerusal~m 

beyond the pool of Siloam. It was called the Potter's F~! 
(Matt. xxvii. 7. 10.), because they dug thence the eanltofwh~ 
they made their poll: and the Fuller's Field, because they Jntd 
their cloth there ; but being afterwards bought with that uw"'1 
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11J which the bigb.pri.t and rulen of the Jews purchued the 
blood of the holy Jeeue, it wu by the providence of God ao 
ordering it, called Aceldama, that is, the field of blood. (Acta i. 
19. Matt. XX\'ii. 7, 8.) The place, which in modem times bu 
been shown to travellen u Aceldama, ia deecribed by Biahop 
Poeocke u an oblong INIUU\' cavern about twenty..U pacee long, 
twenty broad, and apparently about twenty feet deep. It is 
encloeed on every aide, either with the rock or by a wall, and 
conred over. There are ax holes in the top, by which a person 
may look down into it ; and through thele holes the dead bodies 
aro thrown in. Several aepulclllal grottoes are to be 1een in the 
vicinity of this spot. 

Ac•.u.A., in the largeet sense, comprehenda Greece properly so 
called. It is bounded on the west by Epirue, on the east by the 
..£gean Seo, on the north by Macedonia, on the south by Pelo
ponnesua. Thia -ma to be the region intended when Saint 
Paul, according to the Roman acceptation, mentions all the 
Ngion• of .Achaia, and direcll his 11eeond Epistle wall the aainta 
in Aehaia. (2 Cor. xi. 10.) Thus, what U. Achaia, in Acta xix. 
21. is Hellas, that ia, Greece. (Acta x:r. 2.) Achaia, atrictly so 
ealled. ia the northern region of Peloponneaue, bounded on the 
north by the Gulf of Corinth, on the south by Arcadia, on the 
east by Sicyoni11, and on the west by the Ionian Sea. Of this 
•egion CoarlfTB wu the capital. 

Acu.ur, the son of Charmi, of the tribe of Judah; who, con· 
truy to the exprn1 command of God, had appropriated some 
n.luable articlea out of the 1poils of Jericho: for which he, 
together with 1111 bu family, wu .soned, and all hil effects were 
consumed with fire. (Josh. vii. 2!':) 

Aca111a, a king of Gath, in whose court David took refuge 
from Saul; but, hil life being endangered, he feigned madn
before the king. When war broke out between Saul and the 
Pbiliatines, David marched with hil army : but the lorda of the 
Philiatinea, being apprehensive lest he should turn against them 
.n battle, desired Achiah to diamisa him, which accordingly he 
did, with commendations for hit fidelity. (1 Sam. u:i.-nit.) 

Acax&TB.A.. See EcB.t.T.t.lf.t.. 
Acaoa, a valley in the territory of Jericho, and in the canton 

or the tribe of Benjamin, where Achan WU •toned. (Joah. 
vii. 24.) 

Aceua, the daughter of Caleb, who promieed her in marriage 
to him who should conquer Kirjath-sepher from the Phili11tinea. 
Othniel took the place, and married Achsah. (Josh. xv. 16, 17.) 

An:ae.t.PR, a city belonging to the tribe of Asher. The king 
of Ackabaph wu conquered by Joshua. (xiL 20.) Some writer1 
are of opinion, that Ackehaph ii the same u Ecdippa, on the 
Mediterranean, between Tyre and Ptolemaie; others, that Ecdippa 
ii described in Josh. xix. 20. under the name of Achzib. The 
Arabi call a place, three hours north from Ptolemaia, Zib, which 
ii the place where formerly etood Ecdippa. It ii probable that 
Acbhaph and Achzib are but dift"erent names for the same town. 
Mr. Buckingham, who visited this place in January, 1816, found 
it a small town situated on a hill near the sea, and having a few 
palm trees rearing themselves above its dwellings. 

AcCltrITT.t.L, in criminal cases, forms of, 56. 
."-cTIOlf!I, civil and criminal, how determined among the Jewa. 

See pp. 65-57. 
An.1.n.1., a city in the southern part of the canton belonging to 

the tribe of Judah, not far from the boundaries of ldumma or 
Edom. (Josh. xv. 27.) 

Anu1, the first man, and the father of the human race, wu 
mated out of the dust of the earth, by God himaelC, who ani· 
mated him with a reasonable soul, and formed him after hil mo"'1 
image, in righteousneaa and true holiness. Having transgresaed 
the single commend imposed on him by God, in token of hil 
dependence upon Him as lord paramount of the creation, Adam 
forfeited the state of happinea1 in which he had been created, 
and entailed a curse on himself and his posterity, had not God 
made a promile of a future Saviour. (Gen. i. ii. iii.) He died, 
lfled 930 years. 

AD.t..'ll.t., or Aniua, one of the five cities destroyed by fire 
from heaven, on account of the profligate wickedness of their 
inhabitants, and afterwarda overwhelmed by the water1 oC the 
Dead Sea. (Gen. xix. 24.) It was the most easterly of those 
which were nrallowed up ; and there is some probability, either 
that it was not entirely sunk under the walera, or that the subse
quent inhabitants of the country built a city of the same name 
ou the eutem shore of the Dead Sea ; for Isaiah, acconling to 
the J.XX. saye, God will de1troy tlae Moabite1, tlie city nJ .Ar. 

, 

and the remnant of Adama. (Isa. xv. ult.) 'A,..,, ~ 
~Ml 'ApA, &:II 'l'O &:t.,llA> "'"' •Al •fl&. 

Anu, the twelfth month of the ecclesiastical Jewish year, anc! 
the sixth of the civil year. For a notice of the festivals, &e 
during this month, see pp. 75, 76. 

Anolfl·Bnn (the Lord of Bezck) was the firlt Canaanitieb 
king conquered by the Israelites after the death of Joshua. He 
wu taken to Jeruaalem, where he died, after his toes and thumbl 
had been cut oft; which he owned to be a just retribution of divine 
providence, in retaliation of what he had himself infilcteJ upon 
others. (Judg. i. 7.) 

Anolfl1.t.B, the fourth son of king David by Haggith. Ho 
upired to the kingdom before his father'• death, but wu dilap
pointed of hil hopes by the command of David, who onlereJ 
Solomon to be proclaimed king. He afterwards dellireJ Abiahag, 
the Shunemite, to wife; '1ll9 request wu not only rejected, but 
he was ordered to be put to death, u one guilty of tieason. 
(1KingsiL13-25.) 

Anolfr·Zson (i.e. Lonl of Zedek) was lr.ing of Zcdek, or 
Jeruaalem, and one of the five Canaanitish kings shut up in the 
cave of Makkedah, whither they fied after their defeat by Joshua; 
by whose command they were taken out and put to death, and 
their bodies hung on five trees. (Josh. x.) 

ADOPTION, ceremony of, and its effects. 164, 165. 
Auou1x, a town in the southern part of the tribe of Judah, 

which wu fortified by Rehoboam. (2 Chron. xi. 9. 11.) 
Anoaur, the chief treasurer of Rehoboam, who was sent by 

that prince, in the commencement of his reign, to the rebellioue 
tribee, to endeavour to reduce them to their allegiance; and pe
riahed, the victim of an infuriated populace. ( l Kings xii. 13.) 
It is uncertain whether this Adorain was the same u Adoniram, 
who had filled the same office under Solomon. {l Kings iv. 6.) 
He might be hill eon, and one of the young men who gave e•il 
counaela to Rehoboarn. However thia maY. be, it was the height 
of imprudence to send him to the revolted t.ribes who had com· 
plained of tho bunlen of tuea: and hence 1ome expositors 
have imagined, that Rehoboam sacrificed his chief treuurer in 
the vain hope that his death would calm the eft'erTetcence of 
popular fury. 

Aniuxxnxca, and Se.t.aEit:ER, sons of Sennacherib, were 
probably the children of alavea who had no right to the Aayrian 
throne, and who ......inated their father on his return from hia 
unsuccewul espedition against Hezekiah, at Nineveh, while 
wor1hipping in the temple of Nilroch his god: after which they 
fled into Armenia. 

Anuxxu11cu, an idol (probably the aun), worshipped by the 
inhabitants of Sepharvaim, who caused their children to pa111 
through the fire to it. 

Ana.t.XTTTnnr, a maritime town of Mysia in Asia Minor, 
over-against the illand of Lesbos, situated at the foot of Mount 
Ida. (Acta xxvii. l, 2.) It wu a colony of the Athenians. 

Anau ii mentioned in Acts xxvii. 27., where, it is to be ob
served, that when Saint Paul saye, that they were tossed in Adria, 
he does not say in the Adriatic Gulf, which end1 with the Illy· 
rian Sea, but in the Adriatic Sea, which, according to Heaychiue, 
is the same with the Ionian Seo; and therefore to the question, 
How Saint Paul'1 ship, which was near to Malts, and so, either 
in the Lybian or Sicilian Sea, could be in the Adriatic 1 It ii 
well answered, That not only the Ionian, but even the Sicilian 
Sea, and part of that which washe. Crete, wu called the Adri· 
atic. Thue, Ptolemy nye, that Sicily was boun.ded on the east 
by the Adriatic; and that Crete was compassed on the weal 
by the Adriatic Sea ; and Strabo says, that the Ionian Gutc ii a 
part of that which, in his time, wae called the Adriatic SeL 
(Whitby.) 

Anarn, the ion of Banillai, married Merab, the daughter of 
Saul (who had first been promiled to David, l Sam. xviii. 19.), 
by whom he had five sons, who were given up to the Gibeonites, 
to be put to death in revenge of Saul's cruelty to them. In 
2 Sam. ui. 8. they are called the sons of Michal ; 1he having 
adopted them, or else the name of Michal ii by mistake put for 
Merab. 

AovLux, a city in the south part of the canton of the tribe 
of Judah towanls the Dead Sea. (Josh. xv. 35.) The king of 
thil place was killed by Joshna. (xii. 15.) In a cave in ill ~ 
cinity David wu concealed. ( l Sam. uii. 1.) Rehoboam rebuilt 
and fortified this place. (2 Chron. xi. 7.) In the fourth century 
it wu a considerable town, but it bu long mince been >ed11ted 
to ruins. 
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AH 
AD11LT1.i•, trial of a woman lupected of, 66. 
A1111mux, a town and mountain belonging to the tribe of 

Benjmiin. (Joah. :n. 9. xviii. 17.) 
..£Ko•, or E•o•, lignifiea the place of IJllUlgB, where John 

bapt.Ded. (John iii. 23.) It ia uncertain where it was llituated, 
whether in Galilee, Judea, or Samaria. 

..Ea.u, or Ea.u (Jewish), account of, 77. 
Ae.uus, a prophet, who foretold a famine which took place 

in the land 0£ Judea, in the Coonh year of the reign of Claudi119, 
•· n. 44. (Actni. 28.) Thi.Camine ia mentioned by Suetoniue 
and other profane writers. Agabus al8o foretold the imprison· 
ment o! Paul by the Jewa, and hia being eent bound to the Gen· 
tiles ; all which litemlly came to i-

Auo wu probably a common appellatiTe for the kings oftbe 
Amalekitee. One, of this name, waa conquered and taken pri
eoner ; and, though condemned accordfig to the law of the 
interdict, he wu spared by Saul. He wu put to death at Gilgal 
by order of Samuel. The fate of Agag baa called Corth the 
Ter~ pity of infidels; who, while they hne all'ect.ed to deplore 
hia fate, baTe Corgotten only one thing, Tiz. that he had been a 
cruel and eanguinary tyrant; and that Samuel nproached him 
for hia cruelty before he commanded him to be put to death. 
(18am.xT.) · 

Ann Psaeon, laws concerning, 82. 
Aoa1ctn.TVH of the Jew1, 176-178. Agricaltural allu· 

lions, 180. 
Aearru (Herod), ?. 62 
Aearru (Junior), 5 • • 
Aova, a wise man to whom the thirtieth chapter of the book 

o( PrOTerbe ia ucribed, otherwise unknown. As the appellati Te 
.Rpra, in Syriac, lignifiea one who applies himself to the study 
of wisdom, G888nius thinks it poaible, that the name may be 
lignificant and allegorical. 

Ae.u, a king of Israel, who reigned 22 yean, and su~ 
all hia f redeceaeon in impiety. He wu entirely under the inllu· 
ence o hia idolatroWI wife Jezebel. Be died, a. c. 897, of the 
wounds which he bad receiTed in 'battle with the Syrians, ac
conling to the prediction of Micaiah the eon of lmlab. ( 1 Kings 
ni.-nii.) 
· Aun, or Ac&AD, a Syrian idol, notice of, 137, 

Aeuosaos, or AaTAXHXH Lo•erxAlf11s, king of Penia, 
who marriod Esther. See p. 226, note. 

Aun, a river of Babylonia, or of A111ria, where Ezra -
9embled thoee captives whom he afterwarda brought into Judea. 
(Ezra •iii. 16.) It ia 1uppoted to be that which ran along the 
regions of Adiabene, where a riTer Dina, or AdiaTa, ia men· 
tiooed, on which Ptolemy pieces the city Abene or Aanne. 
Thia ia probably the country called A •a (2 Kings xTii. 24. xviii. 
M. xix. 13.), whence the kings of AllB)'ria translated the people 
tailed A Tit.es into Paleatine ; and where, liltewise, in their room 
they settled eome of the captive lenelites. Ezra intending to 
coiled u many Israelites as be could, to return with him to 
Judea, halted in the country of An, or Abaft, whence he aent 
agent• into the Caspian mountains, to inTite such Jews u were 
willing to join him. (Ezra viii. 17.) 

Aus, king of Judah, eon oC Jotham, who died, •· c. 726; 
for hia iniquities he wu denied a place in the sepulcbree of the 
king• hia predeceaeon. ( 2 Chron. xxTiii.) 

Aauua, the son and aucceseor of Ahab, king oC Israel : be 
-s aa distinguished for hia horrid impiety as hia father was. 
Be reigned only one year after hia Jather'• death. ( 1 Kings 
:nii. 6t.). • 

Aeuue, king oC Judah, the eon and suceet110r of Jehoram, 
1,,- Athaliah; he reigned one year, and recei•ed his mortal wound 
by command of Jehu, and died at Megiddo. (2 Kings viii. 
S Chron. xxiii.) 

ABiue, a prophet in the reign of Jeroboam I., who dwelt at 
Bhilob, and foretold the death of hia eon Abijah. 

ABix&uce, a priest of Nob, to whom David went, end whom 
Saul commanded to be put to death with other prieata for aaaiat
iDg him.-AJeo a priest, in the reign of DaTid, the eon of Ahia· 
thar; who ia likewise called Abimelech. 

AetTBOPHL, an eminent counsellor in the reign of DaTid, so 
cJiatinguilhed for his prudence and wisdom, that hia adTice equally 
obtained the confidence of the people and the monarch. He 
joined the conspil'llC}' oC the rebel Absalom against DaTid : but, 
&nding his profilgate but crsfty counsel diaegarded, he went to 
hia house at Gilio, hanged hi1111el(, and wu buried in the lt!pul
cbre of hia Jathen. It baa been uked, What moti•e could in· 
fice a pri'fJ counaellor oC Da'rid, who wu held in •uch hip 
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conliderstion, to enter into Abalom'• campmey ! The pride 
of OTertuming a throne, o( which be WU the tllpport. and the 
hope of reigning himself under the name of Ablllom, will, pet• 
haps, mccount for the conspiracy, but not for the incest whicb hf 
ad'fiaed Abalom to commit. Ahithophel was the &1her of Elilm 
the Jather of Bathaheba (1' Sam. xxxiii. 34. xi 3. 1 Cb!9ll. iii. 
6.) : and there is rtery reaeon to think, that he wilhed lo menp 
hia grand-daughter; particularly when we conlider the w._ 
adrice which he gaTe, his eagem- !or punuing Da'fid, Ind the 
desire he ex~ to lllllit.e the king himseli (2 Sam. ni. 21. 
xvii. 1, 2.) Bia suicide wu aa deliberate u hia hatred : he 1111 
one of thOIJt! men who are u uaeful friends u they are dang!r. 
oos enemies, equally able in good and eTil, who employ their 
talents in the 9ervice of their puaions, do nothing by halftl, ..i 
are models oC guilt or of 'lirtue. 

AeoLAB and ABOLIBAB, two fictitiou• names, employed by 
the prophet Er.eltiel ( xxiii. 4.) to denote the two ltingdomuf 
Judah and Samaria. Aholah and Abolibah are rein-llld • 
two listen of Egyptian extraction ; the former, lllanding fir 
Jeruaalem, the latter for Samaria. Both proetituted t.b-i.a 
to the Egyptian• and Assyrians, in imitating their abomiaali4iu 
and idolatries; for which reaaon the Loau abandoned them to 
those Tery people, for whom they had eTinced eo improper m 
attachment, being earried into captiTity, and !educed to lbe.,. 
re.t eenitude by them. 

A1, or Bu, a city oC ancient Canaan, near Bethel, which"" 
taken by military ltl'atagllm, by the 1-lites Wider Jailuia. 
( Joah. Tii.) 

A3uo!', a city in the cantoiPof the tnl>e of Dan, usigJMd to 
the Levitee of Kohath'• family. It wu situated between Tim
nath and Beth.Shemeab, and ia probably the city alluded to m 
Joeh. L 12. There were three other cities of this -; OM 

in the canton of Benjamin, another in that of Ephnim, DOI fu 
from Schechem ; and the third in the canton of ZebulGn ; thl 
situation of which ia not known. 

Mno•, Talley of, notice of, 31. 
Aux.i.•nsa.-1. A man whose father Simon "81 eompdltd 

to bear the crom of Jesus Christ. (Mark n. 21.)-2. Anocher, 
who had been high-priest, and who wae preeent at the intimip
tion of the apostles Peter and John, concerning the bealing or 
the man who had been lame from hia birth. (Acts i•. 6.) Some 
haTe imagined, that be wu the brother oC Philo, the t.elebmd 
Jewish writer, who ftourilbed in the reign of CaligulL-3. A 
Jew of Ephesus. At the time of the sedition niaed in that lily 
by Demetrius againet Paul, the populace in their blind fwy
to ban confounded-the (.."hriatians with the Jew•: and the llaft 
being desirous that the mob •hould direct their Tengeence apimt 
the belirters in Jeaua Chriai, commiaeioned Alexander to ht
rangue the Ephesians and to plead their uuse, but in 'flin. 'l\e 
Ephesians, aa eoon • they knew that he wu a Jew, mu.d Ill 
listen to him. Bea and Bolten baTe conjectured that this- IM 
Alexander o X."'- (the worker in metals, or lllllith), who did 
the apoetle " much eTil." ( 1 Tim. iT. 14.) As eTery mile Jew 
wu obliged to learn some trade, this ia not improbable. Coque
rel, howe'ler, thinU that he wu one of tboee TeDel onmn. 
wh099 eloquence wu always at the command of any that -id 
employ them.-4. A brazier or smith, who made •AiJtWrtclt c• 
cerning tM /aitla (1 Tim. i. 19, 20.), and whom Saini Paul 
deli1Jered unto Sala" 1 that is, expelfed him Crom lbe comm• 
nion of the Chriiltian church, to be no longer considmd 11 1 

Christian, but aa a subject of &tan's kingdom. 
Auunau., a celebrated city of Egypt, built by ~ 

the Great, •· •· 3673, a. c. 831, and situated between the Medi
tenaneen Sea and the Lalie Moerie. Alexandria at pmm! 
exhibite no Testiges of its former magniticence, except the ruilll 
that surround it, and which are of Tery remote antiquity. U~ 
the Arabian dynaaty, its splendour gredaally declined wilh di 
commerce. From the neglect of the cana1a, wbicb aacieiidy 
ditfoeed fertility through the eorrounding country, and the ea
croechments of the aand, the city ia now insu1aled in a delell, 
and exhibits no vestiges of th099 delightlul prdenl and eulli....i 
fielda, which SUbliated eTen to the time O( the Arabian cooqueiL 
The commerce of ancient Alexandria wu Tery extenaiff, • 
cially in corn (Egypt being conaidered the gnnary of J!olat), 
which wu exported in •-Is of considerable burden; IO lbll 
the centurion could eaeily meet with o •Ai/' o/ .Rk.randria., ladfll 
with corn, •ailing into Italy. (Acta xx•ii. 6.) A1eJ1D11ria"" 
the nati'le place of Apollos. (Acts xviii. 24.) ... 

ALPB.Bos, the fitther of James the 1- (Matt. x. 3. Mad; llL ~ 
Luke Yi. 16, Acts i. ! '3.), and the hUlband of )fary, the lilllr 
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die mother of Je1U& Be is the ame penon who ia called Cleo
phu in John xix. 25.; but not the same who in Mark ii. 14. ia 
said to be the father of Levi or Matthew. 

ALXoJU.D, a people or tribe in Yemen, who aprang &om 
Joktan. (Gen. x. 26.) 

A•.1.n, a city belonging to the tribe of Asher. (J111h. nix. 26.) 
A1uL11:1t, the eon of Eliphu by Timnah bis concubine, and 

grandeon of Esau. (Gen. x:uvi. 12.) Hew .. the father of the 
-~lll.l.LSJUT11:il, the first and moat powerful of the nations in the 

Yicmity of Canaan. They dwelt in Arabia Petrea, living like 
the preecnt Arabs in hamlets, caves, or tents. They were always 
the enemies of the lsraelilel, whom they attacked in the desert, 
but were repulaed. Afterwards they joined with the Midianitee 
and Moabites in a desigi;a to oppreu the Iaraelitee; who were 
:leliTered by }:hod from Eglon king of the Moabites (Judg. iii.), 
and by Gideon Crom the Midianites and Amalekitee. (viii.) 
Balaam predicted that they should peri1h for ever. (Num. :uiv. 
29.) In fact, perpetual wan against their neighboun, and espe
cially the /ewe, insensibly ruined them. ~ul made a terrible 
slaughter of them, and wu not permitted to save Agag their 
king, who wu hewn In pieces by the prophet Samuel : David 
exterminated those who had eecaped the former ma.acre. After 
this terrible execution, we meet no more with the name of 
Amalek but in the history of Esther ; in whose time Haman, an 
Amalekite, to JeTenge an aifront he imagined himself to have 
received from the Jew Mordecai, conctlived the design of causing 
to be cut otr, in a single night, not only all the Jews dispel'Bed in 
the states of Ahuuerue king of Babylon, but e•en those who had 
Ileen left in Judea to mourn over the ruins of their country. This 
dreadful design recoiled on Haman, who w .. exterminated with 
all bis family ; and the Jews received permission to pursu11 and 
put to death their enemies wherever they could find them. They 
Ullde a great slaughter of them ; and since this event, nothing 
more has been certainly known concerning the Amalekitce. 

A11ur, a city in the southern po.rt of the tribe of Judah. 
(Josh. xv. 26.) 

Axu·.1.., a mountain mentioned in Sol. Song iv. 8. which, some 
have imitgined, was in Cilicia, whither the goYernment of Solo
mon extended: but it wu, most probably, a part of Mount Li
banus, as 8benir and Hermon, which are mentioned in the same 
pusage, were parts of the same mountainoue range. 

Ax Au, a nephew of David, whom Absalom appointed general 
of hie army. (2 Sam. :rvii. 25.) After the defeat of that prince, 
David pardoned Amua, and offered him the command in chief 
of his forces in the room of Joeb, by whom he was treacberouely 
murdered. (2 Sam. xx.) 
•uuR, the eighth king of Judah, who succeeded Joub 

a.c. 839. The commencement of bis reign was auspicious: but, 
after be bad subdued the Edomites (~Kings xi•.), be carried oft' 
their idol god.II, and acknowledged them for his own, by adoration 
and offering incense. He then proclaimed war against Joasb 
king of Israel, who defeated bis forces and took him prisoner. 
He reigned ingloriouely tlfteen years after this event; and at 
length, hated by his aubjectl. and abandoned by the Almighty, 
he was usassinated by oonspiraton at Lachish, whilher be 
had lied. 

A1u101'. See No-A11xo1', infra. 
Axxo1nTH, a people descended from Ammon, eon of Lot; 

called eometimea Ammanites. 'fhey destroyed the giants Zam· 
zummim, and seir.ed their country. (Deut. ii. 19, 20, 21.) God 
forbad M~ and Imiel from attacking the Ammonitee, because 
be did not intend to give their land to the Hebrews. Neverthe
leu, as, previouely to the Israelites entering Canaan, the Amor
ites bad conquered great part of the countries belonging to the 
Ammonites and Moabitea, Moaes retook this from the Amorites, 
and divided it between the tribe. of Gad and Reuben. Long 
after thie, in the time of Jephthah (Judg. xi. 13.), the Am· 
monitea declared war against Israel, pretending that Israel de
ttit1ed the country which bad been theirs before the Amorites 
p .. osessed it. J epbthah replied, that this territory being acquired 
by Israel in a juet war from the Amorites, who bad long enjoyed 
it by right of conquest, he was under no obligation to restore it. 
The Ammonites being disaatisfied with this reply, Jephthah gave 
them battle and defeated them. 

The Ammonites and Moabitea generally united in attacking 
Imel. After the death of Othniel, the Ammonites and Amalek
itet joined with Eglon, king of Moeb, to oppress them. Some 
y...,. after, about -'· x. 2799, the Ammonites greatly oppressed 
Ille ltraelitea beyond Jordan; but, in 2817, God raised up Jeph· 
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thah to delher them. In the beginning of Saul's reign, -'• x. 
'909, a. c. 1195, Nahaah, king of the Ammonilel, havinf 
attacked Jabeah-Gilead, reduced it to a capitulation. (l Sam. xi. 
1.) Nahuh oft'ered no other conditiona, than their submiltina 
to have every man bis right eye plucked out, as a reproach upoo 
Israel ; but Saul coming seasonably to the succour of Jabesb., 
delivered the city and people from the intended barbarity of 
Nab~. David, having .been a friend of the king of Ammon. 
after his death sent compliments of condolence to Hanun his eon 
and auccessor ; who, regarding . these anib'888dors as epiee, 
treated them in a very atfronting manner. David avenged the 
aifront, subdued the Ammonites, the Moabitee, and the Syrians, 
their allies. Ammon and Moab continued under t.he government 
of David and Solomon, and after the separation of the ten tribes, 
were subject to the kings of Illl'llel till the death of Ahab. 
(2 KingJ .i. 1 • .l. x. 3107, •· c. 897.) Jeboram, son of Ahab, 
and succeuor of Ahaziah, defeated the Moe.bites,-'· x. 3109. 
(2 Kings iii. 4, 6, 6. &c.) But it does not appear, that this 
victory reduced them to bis obedience. At the same time tha 
Ammonites, Moabites, and other people, made an irruption into 
Judah, but were repulsed and routed by Jehoshaphat. (2 Chron. 
:u. 1, 2. et 1eq.) 

The prophet IAiah (xv. xvi.) threatens the Moabites with a 
misfortune which was to happen three yean after bis prediction; 
this probably had reference to the war of Shalmaneser againa& 
them, about"'· x. 3277, •· c. 727.-After the tribes of Reuben, 
Gad, and the balC·tribee of Manueeb were carried captive by 
Tiglatb-pileser, .l. x. 3264, •· c. 740, the Ammonites and 
Moabitee took possesaion. of the cities belonging to these tribes, 
for which Jeremiah reproaches them. (Jer. xlix. 1.) The am 
ba.adon of the Ammonites were some of those to whom that 
prophet presented the cup of the Lord's fury, and whom he 
directed to make bonds and yokes for themselves, exhorting them 
to submit to Nebuchadnezzar; and threatening them, if they did 
not, with captivity and slavery. (Jer. nvii. 2, 3, 4.) The 
prophet Ezekiel (nv. 4. 10.) denounces their entire destruction, 
and tells them, that God would give them up to lhe people of the 
Eut, who should set their palaces in their country, eo that the 
Ammonites should be no more mentioned among nations; and 
this u a puniilhment for insulting the Israelites on their calami
ties, and the destruction of their temple by the Cbaldeans. These 
calamities happened to them in the fifth year after the taking of 
Jerulllllem, when Nebuchadnezzar made war against all the 
people around Jud.tea, -'• 11. 3120 or 3421, a. c. 583. 

It is probable that Cyrus gave to the Ammonilel and Moabilel 
the liberty of returning into their own country, whence they had 
been removed by Nebuchadnezzar; for we see them, in the landt 
of their former settlement, e:i:poaed to those revolutions which 
included the people of Syria and Palestine ; and subject some. 
times to the kings of Egypt, and sometimes to the kings of Syria. 
Antiocbue the Great took Rabboth or Philadelphia, their capital, 
demolished the walls, and put a garrison into it, .1.. x. 3806. 
During the penecutions of Antiocbue Epipbanee, the Ammonites 
manifested their hatred to the Jews, and exen:ised great cruelties 
against such of them .. lived in their part& ( 1 Mace. •· 6-45.) 
Justin Martyr eays (Dialog. cum Triphone, p. 272.), that in his 
time-the second century-there were still many Ammonite• 
remaining; but Origen (Comm. on Job) assures us, that in hill 
days, they were only known under the general name of Arabians. 
Thus was the prediction of Ezekiel accomplished. See a minute 
account of the fulfilment of prophecies concerning the Ammonitea 
and their country, in Mr. Keith's Evidence of the Christian Reli· 
gion from Prophecy, pp. 15Z-160.-Notice of the idols wor
shipped by the Ammonites, p. 137. of this volume. 

A1uo1', the son of David and Ahinoam. Having coaceived 1 
criminal pasaion for bis sister Tamar, he violated her: and two 
yean after, when be w .. intoxicated at a Ceaet made by Abcalom 
the uterine brother of Tamar, the servants oC the laUer -
ainated him. (2 Sam. xiii.) 

A•olf, the fourteenth king of Judah, succeeded Manuseh, 
whose impieties be imitated : he wu usaasinated by bis own 
servants after a reign of two years, and in the 24th year or his 
age, B. c. 640. 

A1110R1Tn, a people deaicended from Amori or Amonheu11, 
the fourth son of Cansan. They tint peopled the mountains 
west of the Dtlad Sea. They likewise had eatabliehments eut 
of that sea, between the brooks Jabbok and Amon, whence the1 
forced the Ammonites and Moabites. (Joilb. v. 1. Num. xiii. ll9 
n.i. 211.) Moses wrested this corntry &om their kinp, Sihot 
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and Og, .a.. x. 2553, •· ~. 1451. The prophet Am08 (ii. 9.) 
-i-lt• oC their gigantic atature and Talour. He comparea their 
height to the cedar; their 1trength to the oak. The name Amor
ite, ii oft.en taken in Scripture for CllJIUDitee in generaL The 
lancl9 which the Amoriie. ~ on thia aide Jordan, were 
giTen to the tribe of Judah; and thoae which they bad J-1 
lteyond the Jordan, to the tribes of Reuben and Gad. 

Axos, or Axoz.-1. The father of the prophet luiah; who, 
according to ancient tradition1, wu the son of Jouh and the 
brother of Amaziah king of Judah.-2. The third of the Minor 
ProP.heta, for an account of whom, and an analyaia of bil pre
dictions, aee Vol. II. pp. 259, 260. 

Axru1roL11, a city between Macedon and Thrace, but depen
dent on Macedon, mentioned in Acta xvii. 1. Paul and Silu, 
being delivered out of prison, left Philippi, went to Tbeualonica, 
and pa-i through Amphipolis. Thia city bad the name like
wise of Chrysopolis. 

Axauan, king of Sbinar, an ally of Chedorlaomer, plun
dered the Pentapo!il and took Lot prisoner, who wu lC8CUed by 
Abraham and hi.is usociates. (Gen. xiv.) 

Axussxi:lfTI of the Jews, 189, 190. 
A:ua, a city in the mountainoua partl cf the r.anton, belong

ing to the tribe of Judah. (Judg. xv. 50.) 
Auux, the deecendantl of Anak, a gigantic tribe who dwelt 

in the land of Canaan; on comparison of whom the unbelieving 
Hebrew apiea, that were sent to explore the country, reported t'hat 
they were but u gruahoppers. (Num. xiii. 33.) Their capital, 
Kirjath-Arba or Hebron, wu taken, and they were destroyed by 
Caleb, with the uaiatance of the tribe of Judah. (Josh. xv. 14. 
Judg. i. 20.) 

Aw.a.xxni:co, one of the deities in honour of whom the Se
pharvaiie. cauaed their children to pua through the fire. It ia 
auppoaed to have siguified the moon. 

A1u.1u.a.u, a city of Palestine, where the Benjamitea dwelt 
after the captivity. (Neb. xi. 32.) 

A1u1uu, the name of sevl'ral persona mentioned in the Scrip
tures, of whom the following were the m08l remarkable :-

1. The son of Nebedeus, who wu high-p1iest .a.. D. 47. He 
wu aent aa a prisoner to Rome by Quadratua, governor of Syria, 
and Jonathan wu appointed in hia place ; but being discharged 
by Claudiu1, in consequence of the protection of Agrippa, he 
returned to Jeruaalem; where, u Jonathan had been murdered 
through the treachery of Felix the eucceaaor of Quadratus, Ana
nias appeara to have performed the function• of the high-priest, 
aa aagan or substitute, until Ismael tho son of Phabeua was ap
pointed to that office by Agrippa. (Compare Vol. I. p. 50.) 
Before thia Ananias.Saint Paul was brought; and the apoatle'a 
prediction that God .,,,ould 1mite him (Acta xxiii. 3.) was 1ub
aequently accomplished, when he wu murdered in the royal 
palace by a body of mutineera, at the head of whom was bil 
own 110n. 

2. A Jew of Jerusalem, the husband of Sapphira, who at
tempted to join the Chriatians, but died instantly on being con
Ticted of falsehood by Peter. (Acta v. 1. 3. 6.) 

3. A Chriatian of Damascus, who restored the aight of Paul, 
after hia Yiaion. (Acta ix. 10-17. xxii. 12.) 

Aw.a.TROT&, a city in the tribe of Benjamin, memorable u 
being the birth-place of the prophet Jeremiah. (Josh. ni. 18. 
Jer. i. 1.) According to Eusebius and Jerome, it wu situated 
about three milea to the north of Jeru11lem, though Josephus 
ltate8 it to be twenty furlongs. This city. which was B11Signed 
u a residence to the Levites of the family of Kohath, and a!Ao 
u one of the cities of refuge, hu long since been destroyed. 

A:.-na1,w, one of the twelve apoostles. He was a native of 
Bethaida in Galilee, and wu at firwt a follower of John the 
Baptist, but afterwards became a disciple of Jesus ChriaL Ac· 
cording to eccleaia&tical tradition, after the ascension of Jeaua 
Christ, he preached the Gospel to the Scythiana, and waa cru
cified at PRtl'11' in Achaia. Epiphanius mentione the .,feta of 
.4ndrn11, a spurious book, which wu used by the Encratilell, 
J\ poatolica, and Origenians. 

Alfnaoiucu1, a Jewiab Christian, a kinsman and fellow-pri
aoner of SL Paul, who says that he wu of note or in reputatio11 
among the apoatlea; by which expre11ion we are not to under
•tand that he wu one of the number of apoatlea, but that he 
'lVH one of thoee early converts who were highly eateemed by the 
ap08lle1, before the diapersion occasioned by the death of Stephen. 

Ana, one of the Levitical citiea, situated in the canton of the 
~be of Manasseh. (1 Chron. xvi. 70.) Also the brother of 
\lam re, a confederate of the patriarch Abraham. 

Alfi•, a City in the mountainous pan. of the canloll o( I~ 
(Joah. J:T, 60.) 

AKJxna, reared by the Jews, 175, 176. Certain L"limlJ., 
why prohibited to be eaten by them, 171, 172. 

Aw w .a., a prophetem, the daughter of Phannel, of tbe tribe al 
A.her. Thia plOUI widow constantly attended the morning llld 
eYening aenice al the temple ; and, at the adTanced age of eighty. 
four yean, when the venerable Simeon wu uttering bis hyu 
of t.hanbgiving at the p,_ntation of Christ in the temple, ilie 
coming into the temple began to prai.e God and to apeak rJ the 
Meaiah to all thoae who were waiting for the redemplioa al 
Israel. (Luke ii. 36-38.) 

A•wu, or according to Josephus, Ananua, wu a bigb.jiriat 
of the Jews. He obtained the pontificate under Quirinu1, pro. 
conaul of Syria, but wu deprived of it, during the reign of Ti. 
beriua, by V aleriua GratUI governor of Judea. The dignity .. 
tranlferred, lirat to Ismael the aon of Phabe1111, and abortly ala 
to Eleazar. He held the office one year, and waa then IWlCeedi.I 
by Simon; who, after another year, wu followed by J'*fh 11 

Caiaphas, the son-in-law of Annas, .a.. D. 26. Aa Caiapbu ~ 
tinued in office until .a.. n. 35, Annas appean to have acted uhis 
aubatitute or aagan, and enjoyed great infiuence jointly with him. 
(Luke iii. 2. John XYiii. 13. 24. Acta i•. 6.) 

AwT1i.-L1a.a.wt11 (Mount), account of, 30. 
Arr1oca, the metropo!il of Syrill, wu erected, according lo 

aome writera, by Antiochua Epiphanea; according to othm, lly 
Seleucua Nicanor, the lint king of Syria after Alexuidn lht 
Great, in memory o( hi.is father Antiochua. and wu the royal 
seat uf the kinga of Syria, or the place where their palate wa. 
For power and dignity it was little inferior to Seleucia or Aloi· 
andria ; and the inhabitants were celebrated fo1 their lumy, 
effeminacy, and licentioumea. Joaephua aye, that it wu I.be 
third great city of all that belonged to the Roman pronnra; it 
was called AntiocMa apud Daphnnn, or Antioch near Daphne, 
i. e. the village where her temple wu, to diatinguiah it &om 
fourteen other citie11 of the same name. It wu celebrated among 
the Jews, for theju1 civitati1, which Seleucue Nicanor bad giffll 
to \hem in that city, with the Grecians and Macedoniana; ud 
for the wara of the Maccabnna with thoee kings. Allllllg 
Chriatiane it ia memorable for being the place where they finl 
received that name by dhine appointment, and where bolh SI. 
Luke and Theophilu1 were born and inhabited. Modem Antiodl 
and its vicinity were completely destroyed by a tremendoua ear1JI. 
quake in the autumnal montba of the year 1822. 

A:irT1oce, of Pisidia, a city mentioned in Acta xiii. 14. Hen 
Paul and Barnabu preached; but the Jews, who were angwt 
eeeing that some of the Gentile11 received the G09pt~ ~ • 
sedition against Paul and Barnabu, and obliged them IO la" 
the city. 

AwT1ocaus, a common name of the kinga of Syria, after I.be 
time of Alexander the Great; the action• of many of wbom are 
foretold by the prophets, and related in the boob of the M.
beea. 

1. ARTIOCR't'a SoTsa, or Saviour, eon of Seleucu~ Nicanor, 
began to reign a. c. 276. He conferred many immunitie11 upon 
the Jew• of AaiL "He was aucceeded by hia aon, 
- · 2. ARTJocuus Tnos, or the God, a. c. 257; wboae marriage 
with the daughter of Ptolemy Philadelph11.1, king of Egypt, ia 
foretold by Daniel. (xi. 6.) 

3. AwT1ocuus TB& GauT, eon of Seleucua Callinicua, btgan 
to reign a. c. 219. In consequence of the Jews eubmitting 19 
him, he permitted them throughout bil dominione to li•e aa:ord
ing to lheir own laws. . 

4. AwT1oce't's Er1re.a.Rn, or the lllu.trioua, son of Aoll
ochue the Great, wu one of the mOlt sanguinary pel'8eClllDI'! ri 
the Jewilh nation that ever lived. He ia the subject of Daniel'• 
predictions. (Dan. xi. 21-29.) Though bia Syrilln llatwm 
gave him tho appellation of Epiphanea, the epithet of ,,;k.,« 
deapicable, given him by the prophet (ver. 21.), agree• better ."ilh 
his true character; for be disgraced himself by such proft1gate 
conduct that the historian Polybiu1, hia contemporary, and othtn 
after him, instead of E pipbanes, more correctly called hi.m Eli' 
man<'I, or the modman. 'I'his Antiochus designed nothi111 lela 
than the utter extirpation of J udaiam: he commanded the f(lt16 

of Jupiter Olympius lo be placed upon the altar of tbr b'mple al 
Jerusalem, and a sow to be offered in aacrifice. These profllll' 
tiona, and hia other oppressions, aroused the family of the MllO' 
cabee1, who bmvE-:y resisted the forus of AntiochUJ: who, 611ed 
with indignation, was hastening into Judea, to make Jerualrm 
(u he menaced) a grave for all I.hi' Jews· but diorine mignll» 
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,..aed him; ud Antiochm, falling from his chuioe, brai8ed 
his timbe, and died in the moo excruciating torturea, n. c. 160. 
He wu 8Ucceeded by his eon, 

6. ANT1ocat11 EonTo•, who reigned only two yean. 
6. AlfTJocaoe Tssoe, eon of Alennder Balae, wu treache

rously put to death by Tryphon his minister, •· c. 139, 
7. Airr1ocaoe Pnra, 8oT11B, or 81011T1:1 (that ia, the fisher 

or hunter), reigned ten yeara, •· c. 137 to 127; in which last 
year he wu put to death by the Paithians. 

A!fTIP.u, a/aithful martgr, mentioned in Rev. ii. 13. is •aid 
I<> have been put to death in a tumult at Pergamoe by the prieA& 
@f £sculapi1111, who had a celebrated temple in that city, 

A1n1P.u (Herod). See pp.62, 63. 
AlfTIPA.T•••, a amall town which wu situated in the road 

&om Jerusalem to c-. It wu f<>rmerly called Caphanalma: 
but being rebuilt and beautified by Herod the Great, it was bl 
him named Antipatria, in honour of his father Antipater. Hi
ther SL Paul was brought after his apprehension at Jeruealem. 
(Act.a xxiii. 31. ) 

AlfTOllIA., (Tower of), 20, 
APHA.a111Tn, and Ars.t.neA.CBTBITH, were two tribes or na· 

lions in subjection to the king of A.uyria, by whom colonies of 
them were 1ent to inhabit the country of Samaria in place of 
the Israelites, who had been removed beyond the river Euphrates. 
They greatly opposed the building of Jerusslem. (Ezra v, 6, 
iv, 9.) Some have auppoeed the Aphanritea to be the Panhasii 
in the east of Media; othel'B, the Peraians; and the Apharsach· 
thites have been compared with Parallitaceni, Paroetaceni, a 
people of .Media. 

Ara1111:.-There are 1everal citiea of this name mentioned in 
Scripture, as, 

I. Aras1t, in the tribe of Judah. Here the Philistines en· 
camped, when the uk. wu brought from Shiloh, which wu 
taken in battle by the Philistine&. ( l Sam. iv.) Probo.bly this is 
!heAphekah, mentioned in Josh. xv. 63. 

S. Aras1t, in the valley of Jeueel. Here the Philistines 
ellC8Dlped, while Saul and his umy lay near Jezreel, on the 
mouotaina of Gilboa. (1 Sam. xxix. I, &c.) 

3. Aras1t, a city belonging to the tribe of Amer, neu the 
country of the Sidoniane. ( Jollh. xix. 30. xiii. 4.) Perhaps this 
wuthe 

4. Ara:s1t, a city of Syria, one of the principal in Ben-Hadad' a 
kingdom, in the vicinity of which the battle wu fought between 
Ahab and Ben-Hadad, when the Syrians were beaten (I Kinga 
1:1. 26, &c. ), and as they retreated with precipitation into the 
city, the city wft.11 fell upon them, and cruabed 27,000. Probably, 
1n this city Aphek., or Apbaca. situated in Libanua, on the river 
Adonis, stood the famous temple of Venus, the Aphacite. Thia 
city lay between Heliopolis and Bibloe. 

APoLLOlfU, a c4ty of Macedonia Prima, situated between Am
phipolis and Theaialonica, about a day'• journey from the former 
place. SL Paul pa-1 through this city on his way to Th-· 
lonica. (Acta xvii. I.) 

AroLL.is, a Jewish Christian, bom at Alexandria, and diatin-
1uiahed f41r his eloquence and aucceu in propagating the Goepel. 
His hiatoyy. and character are given in Acta xviii. 24-28. xix. J, 
He preached at Corinth with euch eloquence, that the Corin
thians, divided in their aB'ectiollll, boasted that they were the 
dilCiplee of Paul, or of Cephu, or of Apollos, From these Tain 
disputes SL Paul, certain of the humility of his friend, took. Ot'ca
non to write thoee admirable pueagee, in which he requirea the 
Corinthian Christiane to forget both Paul and Apolloe, and to 
refer every thing to Christ. (1 Cor. i. 12. iii. 4. iv. 6.) It ie 
uncertain whether the apoetle alludea in 2 Cor. ill. 1. to the 
letters of recommendation which Apollos took. with him on his 
departure from Epheaus for Corinth: but it is clear, that the 
tUcceA of the latter in Achaia, and the admiration felt by the 
Corinthians for his eloquence, excited no envious emotions in 
the mind of SL Paul, since he earnestly preaaed him to return to 
Corinth (1 Cor. xvi. 12.), and subsequently recommended him 
m 1 very particular manner to the friendly attentions of Titus. 
(TiL iii. 13.) 

APP.uan, royal, notice of, 44 
Arrer A., a Christian woman, whom the ancient fathen eup

powed to be the wife of Philemon: a conjecture which is rendered 
not improbable by the circumstance that in the inscription of his 
epiatle to Philemon in favour of Oneeimus, St. Paul mentions 
Appbia before Archippus. (Phnem. 2.) 

Arrn Foaox, a small town on the celebrated Appian Way, 
IODltructed by the Roman censor Appius Claudius, and which 

AR 

led from Rome to Capua, and thence to Brundualum. SL Paul 
puaed through this place on his first journey to Rome ; whence, 
acconliug to Antoninus'• Itineruy, it wu distant 43 Roman 
miles, or about 40 English miles. 

APPLll Tana of Palestine, notice of, 36. 
AClOILA., a native of Pontus, in Asia Minor, was a J,w by 

birth, ·and a tent-maker by occupation ; who, with his wife Pris
cilla, was converted by St. Paul to the Cbrietian faith. When 
the Jew1 were banillhed from Rome by the emperor Claudius 
(the Christian and Jewillh religions being confounded by the 
Romana), Aquila and hie wife retired to Corinth, and afterwarde 
became the companions of St. Paul in bis laboun, by whom they 
are mentioned with much commendation. (Acta xviii. 2. IS. 26. 
Rom. xvi. 3. 1 Cor. xvi. 19. 2 Tim. iv. 19.) The most cordial 
friendship appears to have eubaiated between them: Aquila and 
Priscilla bad even saved Paul's life at the risk. of their own ; which 
instance of devotedness to the apoetle haa been referred to the 
accusation preferred agaill.lt the apostle before Gallio at Corinth, 
or to the tumult excited by Demetrius at Ephesus. {Acta xviii. 
12. xix. 24.) 

Aa, or ABIJ:L, or Mo.t.a. See R.t.BBA.TB·Mo••· 
Auau, the name of a large region, including the peninsula, 

which lies between Syria. Palestine, the Arabian and Peraiu 
Gulfs, and the Indian Ocean or Sea of Arabia. Its inhabitants 
are auppoeed to be principally descended from I.hmael, and ir. 
the earlier boob of Scripture are termed CMi' •l::i (uein uuex) 
or children of the east (Judg. vi. 3. l Kinga v. 10. Isa. xi. 14 
Jer. xlix. 28.); and in the later book.a c•::l"'IJI (naBlx), or Ara
bians. (2 Cbron. xxii. 1. Neh. ii. 19.) '!'he Greek. geographer& 
divided this country into three parts, Arabia EiJJ..,,..,, or Felix, 
nrr,..,~ or Petnea, and :Iurn1r or Ef"I'"• Deaerta : but these 
divisions were not anciently known to the inhabitant• of the 
East, nor are they recogniled in any part of the Old or New 
Testament. 

1. ABuu Faux liea between the ocean on the eouth-eaet, 
and the Arabian and Persian gulfs. It is a fertile region, e1pe
cially in the interior, producing various speciea of odoriferous 
ehiuba and fragrant gums, as frankincense, myrrh, cassia, &.e 
The queen of Sheba is auppoeed to have reigned over part of thit 
region. 

2. Aa.nu P11Ta1&A. received its name from the city Petra : 
it liea on the aouth and BOuth-eut of Paleatine, extending tc 
Egypt, and including the peninaula of Mount Sinai. It i1 
remulu.ble for its mountain& and eandy plains. 

3. Aa.t.au Dses&TA. lie• between the other two, and extend• 
northwud along the confinea of Palestine, Syria, Baby Ionia, and 
Meaopotamia ; including the vast deserts which lie between these 
limits, and which are inhabited only by wandering tribes of 
aavage Arabs. For a description of the horrore of a journey 
acroae the great de8ert of Arabia, eee pp. 34, 35. 

The Scriptures frequently mention the Arabians (meaning 
thoee adjoining Judea) u a powerful people, who valued them-
1elvea on their wisdom. Their richea conaiated principally in 
flocks and cattle; they paid king Jeboehaphat an annual tribute 
of7700 sheep, and u many goats. (2 Cbron. xvii. 11.) The 
k.inga of Arabia furnished Solomon with a great quantity of gold 
and silver. (2 Cbron. u. 14.) They loved wu, but made it 
rather like thieves and plunderel'B, than like BOldiere. They 
lived at liberty in the field, or the desert, concerned the1118elvee 
little about cultivating the earth, and were not very obedient to 
established government.. This is the idea which the Scripture 
gives of them (Iaa. xiii. 20.), and the same is their character at 
this day. Since the promulgation of the Goepel, many Arabians 
have embraced Chrietianity; though by fu the greater part con
tinue to profess the faith of Mohammed. 

Auo, a Canaanitillh royal city in the eouthem part of Pal
tine. Ite king having opposed the puaage of the Iaraelites, they 
afterward• took. it with its dependenciea. (Num.xxi. 1-3.) In 
later timee, Arad was rebuilt ; and is placed by Eu1ebius in the 
vicinity of the desert of Kadea, at the distance of 20 Ro111&n milea 
from Hebron. 

Aa.x, fifth eon of Shem, wu father of the people of Syria, 
who, from him, are called Aramame. The region, which in the 
Old Testament is denominated Aux, is a T&H tract extending 
from Mount Taurus BOuth as far u Damascw., and from the 
Mediterranean Sea in an eastern direction beyond the Tigrie into 
Assyria. Difl"erent parts of this region are called by difl"erenl 
namea; -..tram NaAarai'm, or Syria of the Two Riven, 
that is, .Mc1opotamia; ...fram o/ Dama.cu•/ ...fram of Sol>a t 
...fram Bdhrehol> 1 and ...fram of Maacha; because the c:iliee 
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ol Damucu&, Soba, Bethrehob, and Maacha, were in Syria; or 
at Jeut, becauae Syria contained the provincea of Soba, Maacba, 
Rebob, &c. Homer and Heaiod call Al'lUlllBana thoee whom 
the more modem Greeks call Syriam. The prophet Amoe 
(ix. 7.) aeema to say, that the 1i111t Arameans dwelt in the 
country of Kir, in Iberia, where the river Cyrus runs; and that 
God broogbt them from thence, u he did the Hebrews out of 
Egypt; but at what time this happened is not known. M
alway• calls the Syrians, and inhabitants of Mesopotamia, Aram
itea. The Arameam often warred againet the Hebrews; David 
subdued them, and obliged them to pay him tribute. Solomon 
prNe"ed the aaiDe authority; but, after the separation of the ten 
tribell, it doee not appear that the Syrian• were generally subject 
to the k.ingi1 of Israel ; unle•, perhaps, under Jeroboam II., who 
restored the kingdom of llrael to ita ancient boundaries. ( 2 Kings 
xiv. 25.) 

Aaun, a celebrated mountain in the Greater Armenia, on 
which Noah'• ark rested after the deluge. (Gen. vili.4.) It is of 
stupendous height, and inaccetlsible to the aummit, which is 
covered with perpetually frozen mow ; and the magnitude of the 
peak ia annually increaaing in conaequence of the continual 
accemion of ice. .llgridagll is the name given to this sublime 
mountain by the Turks; the Armenians call it Maci• ; and the 
Pel'lliUl8 in the neighbourhood, Ku/ii Nuacll, •the mountain of 
Noah;' but all unite in reverencing it u the haven of the great 
llhip, which pre&e"ed the father of mankind from the waters of 
the deluge. ~Sir R. K. Port.er'• Travels in Penia, vol. i. pp. 183, 
184. Stuart 1 Hebrew Chreetomathy, p. 150.) 

Aaa.t.. See Hnao!'I'. 
Aaceauue, the aon and succ.aor of Herod the Great in 

the government of part of hia dominion& See an account of 
him in p. 51. 

Aacaurus, a Chriatian, who waa either a teacher or a deacon 
of the church at ColOlllle. (Col iv. 17.) 
Af)t!'"'~· or ruler of the 9nagogue, powera and functiona 

o( 104. 
Aai:ouou1, tribunal of, 60, 61. 
Aanu, the third of the name, a king of Arabia, wu the 

latber·in·law of Herod Antipa&, againat whom he declared war in 
revenge for repudiating hia daughter. Antipas called the Romana 
to hia ueiatance ; but some unaccountable delay in the marching 
of their forcei1, and the death of the emperor Tiberius, put an end 
to the expedition, and saved Aretaa. It is supposed that he 
availed himself of this favourable opportunity to make an incur· 
Ilion into Syria, and obtain poeeeaaion of Damaacua, where be ap
pointed an ethnarcb, whose juriadtction probably utended only 
over the Jew• who dwelt there. Some learned men have eup
poeed this name to have been of Greek origin, and to be derived 
from dpm, excellence or pre-eminence, but Dr. Pococke ii of 
opinion, that it is an Arabic name (from al-haretll) which waa 
common to many of the Arabian kinge. 

Aaooa, the capital city of a region of the same name, which 
waa aituated beyond the Jordan, in Buban, the most fruitful 
::onnuy on the other eicle of that river: it belonged to the half. 
tribe of Man-h. 

Aanr.t.Tau, a email town to which J~ph belonged who 
begged the body of Jaue from Pilate. (Mau. xxvii. 57.) It wu 
about tbirty-eix or thirty-eeven milee distant from Jerusalem, and 
ia now called Ramla. At present it is a wretched dilapidated 
place, but exhibits the marb of having once been an extetu1ive 
and 8ourishing town. (Three Weeki in Palestine, p.14.) Its 
environa are said to be very beaotiful. 

AarsT.t.Bcaus, a native ofTh-ionica, a city of Macedonia, 
who embraced Christianity, and accompanied St. Paul in several 
of hia journeys. He wu seized in the tumult at Ephesu1, and 
wu afterward• carried with the apostle u a prisoner to Rome, 
where he shared bis imprisonment. (Acta xix. 29. xx. 4. xxvi.i. 
2. Col iv. 20. Philem. 24.) 

AUTBXSTIC of the Jewa, 186. 
Au~. See No.lU. 
Aa:1uounol'I', the name of a place mentioned in Rev. :xvi. 16., 

the position and nature of which are unknown. Acx-.ording to 
eome expoaiton, it i1 compounded of two wonls, lignifying the 
mountain of Mageddo or Megiddo ; a place lituat.ed at the foot 
of Mount Carmel, and celebrated in the history of God'• people 
for two memorable 1laught.e111, firet of the Canaanites (Judg. v. 
19.), and afterwards of the Israelites. {2 Kings niii. 29.) 
Othen, however, conjecture that the name Armageddon means a 
dcy barren, mountainous, and desert countiy, euch u the Jew1 

AS 

deemed to he Ille abode of unclean spirita. Thie 1-1 at., 
word accords with what ia said in Rev. :xvi. 12-1' 

Aunu of the Hebrewa, leviee, diviaiona, oflicen, and dUci 
pline o( 83-87., and of the Roman., 93, 9f. 

A••• of the Hebrew&, 87. Defenllive lll'1Dll, 87, 88. Olia 
live arms, 88. Allulliom to the Greek and Roman armom in 
the New Testament, 93. 

AHOll', a brook and valley of the same name, forming the 
northern boundary of the country of Moab. (Num. ui. 13. 
Deut. iii. 8. 12. 16. iv. 28.) According to the 00.rvatiooaa(the 
traveller Seetzen, its present name is Mujeb. 

Aaoi:n.-1. The proper name of a city of the Gadites, oa the 
river Amon. (N um. x:xxii. 114. Dent. ii. 36. iii. 12. JOlb. tii.1 
xiii. 25.) The cilie• of, or about Atoer, mentioned in Ia. rrii. 
2., Prof. Geeeniue is of opinion, may mean the citiee ~ 
Jordan generally.-2. The name of a place in the canton citlit 
tribe of Judah. ( 1 Sam. xx:x. 28.) 

Aaun, a city and country in Syria, near Hamuh, with whidl 
it is often joined, and which for a time had its own kiogr. (S 
Kings xviii. 34. xix. 13. Isa. x. 9. Jer. xlix. 23.) 

Aara.t.:x.t.n, the eon of Sbem, who ia mentioned in the s
alogy of Mary, wu born two yean after the deluge. (Gc.1. 
22-24. xi. 12, 13.) The namea of his brethren are DIOlt « 
them the namee of countriee. H this be the cue with Arpbwd, 
the moet probable euppoai&ion ii that of Joeephus, Tiz. lbal ii 
denotee Chaldea. 

Aaaowe uaed by the Hebrewe, notlC:e of, 88. Divimtioo bf 
arrow•, 143. 

AaT .t.:na:xu ( M!"lln'nrNt .t.•T .t.CBSC!l.t.•c•TB.l ), a title « 
eeveral Penian kinge. Prof- Geaeniu.e deriVIS it from the 
ancient Penian word .llrta!i.hetr, which ie found upon dit 
inacnptiona of N achechi RoU8tam. The latter part of thia wllld 
ii the Zenduh KMllethro (also •f11.,•1i.). a king. Botthuy~ 
!able art (which is found in aeveral Peman namea, u Analllllm, 
Artaphemea, Artabuus), appears to ha•e signified to bl gnat er 
mighty. At least the Greeb pve it this interpretlltioo. nil 
llignification ia n- loet in the Penian. From the origiDal 
.llrtaluhetr, the modem Pel'lliUl8 formed .llrdahir (• -
borne by three k.inp of the dynasty of the S.818nicles); die 
Armenians, .llrta•hir ; the Greeb, .llrtazerze• 1 llDd the H .. 
brewe, .llrtac!i.cha.cJ.tlla. Two Persian aovereigna who ban 
thi• name, are mentioned in the Old Testament; viJ. 

1. AaT.t.XH:xn, who at the instigation of the enemies cithe 
Jews iaued an edict, prohibiting them &om rebuilding Jerualnn. 
(Eua iv. 7-22.) Thie Artaxerxea ii generally comidmd IO 
be the peeudo-Smerdie, one of the Perllien Magi, who UIUlllN 
that name, and pretending to be 8merdie the eon of Cyllll 
and the brother of Camby-, occupied the throne between the 
reigns of Camby- and Dariue the aon of Hyetupes. 

S. AaT.t.'XHXH, who imued a decree extremely fa•oanbleto 
the Jews, which - carried by Ezra to Jerusalem. (Em m I. 
viii. 1.) 'fhia sovereign ii the Artaxerxea •urnamed Loogimum, 
or the Long-handed, from a trilling deformity. Nehemisb
hie cup-bearer, and wu permitted by him to return to Jenllllem. 
with a cornmiaeion to rebuild its walla, and to be the gomn« ol 
Judea. 

• "rr•IA't· See Dua.t.. . 
Aue, origin of, 180. State of them from the delage, ~ 

after the capti•ity, 181. Account of some of the arts iftdilld 
by the Jewe, 183, 184. 

AauaoTa, or AR.t.aoTa, a city or conntiy belonging IO die 
tribe of Judah. (l 0Kinp iv. 10.) Iu true eituatioo is~ 

Aav .t.D, or Aa.t.nus, a amall island at the mouth of the n• 
Eleutherue, on the coast of Phmnicia, opposite to Tyre. (Eid. 
xxvii. 8.) The Aav.t.DJT& •mentioned in Gen. x. 18. 1\e 
A"aditee were employed u marine111 by the TyriU11. . 

Au, king of Judah, aucceeded hie father Abijam, •· c. 9SJ. 
He wu diatinguuhed for hie succeM in war, and his seal for: 
wonhip of the true God. In the latter part of bis ~ . 
prophet Hanani huing reproved him for hu distrD8t m God ID 

forming an alliance with Ben-hadad king of Syria, he WU '° 
exuperated that he put the proRbet in chaine, and at the ame8 
time pve order for the execut9i of many of bil friend& 1 

is supposed to have died of a eevere fit of the gout, •· c •. 886. 
Asua, H11.x.t.1'1', and JJ:DUTBUl'I', of the tribe of Ltv~ ~ 

constituted by David, chiefs of the eacred eingen, of whom.~~ 
families formed a part. {l Cbron. xxi. 1.) They are all. u•
termed prophetl or eeen ( l Chron. xxv. 5. 2 Cb!Oll· JD!.~ 
xxxv. 15.), which appellation is supposed to refer rather IO thfi 
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poa u ..a"ed poMlt and mlDiciana, than to their pi II ing the 
l(lirit of prophecy. Palma l. bx.iii.-lx:niii. were compo81!d by 

~JU.TB, the daughter of Potipherah, and wife of J011eph, 
wu lhe mother of Ephraim and Man._h. (Gen. xii. 46. and 
1lvi. 20.) The etymology, G888Dlua obeene., iii Egyptian (but 
oblcwe ), and this circuma~ce furniahea an additional preeum~ 
lion in favour of the authenticity of the writinp !)f M-; for, 
acc«ding to Coquerel, the name of a woman abeolutely analagou.e 
ao thil baa been du.covered on Egyptian monument.I, which iii 
compoeed of the monosyllable .&• and· JV'mA, the name of the 
EllY)lli.an Minena. 

Asanou. See AsoTva, p. 411. infra. 
Aana, the eon of Jacob and Zilpeh, gave hla name to one of 

the tribes of Israel (Gen. UL lS. 1 Chron. ii. 2.) For the 
!imila of the canton aaigned to thia tribe, - p. 17. But they 
never expelled the nation• of the country, nor did they obtain 
entire poaaesaion of the district allotted to them. Their aoil pro
duced abundance of the comforts and luxuries of life, and wu 
rich in minea. The tribe of .~sher tamely submitted to the 
tyranny of Jabin king of Canaan, but usisted Gideon in hla 
pursuit of the Midianitee. On the exodWI from Egypt, the fight
ing men of this tribe were 41,600; in the wildem- they 
amounted to 63,400. 

Asa1uau.z, the eldeet eon of Gomer (Gen. L 8. Jer. li. 7.), 
and the father or head of a nation. That a people in northern 
Asia ii intended ii evident from its being placed next to Gomer 
(Cymmeria), in the filllt inatance, and next to Ararat (Armenia), 
in the second. The Jews undellltand by it, Germany, and WIB 

the word in that signification. Bochart wu of opinion that the 
reJio Jl•cama in Phrygia and Bithynia wu peopled by the 
delcendants of Asbkenaz. 

Aaarsiuz, master of the eunuchs, or rather one of the chief 
, chamberlains of Nebuchadneuar, who was commanded to Mlect 

certain Jewish captives to be instructed in the literature and 
mces of the Chaldieans. In thia number he included Daniel 
and his three companion.; whoee names he changed into Chal
dean appellations. Their refuaal to partake of the provisions 
lelll from the monarch's table fiDed Ashpenu with apprehension; 
he had, however, the generosity not to uae colllltraint towards 
them. At that time, as in our days, the Asiatic despots frequendy 
pwiished with death the least infraction of their wills. In acced· 
ing to the request of Daniel, Ashpenaz had e•ery thing to 
apprehend ; and the grateful prophet specially records that 
God had dispoeed him to treat him with kindnees. (Dan. i. 3 
-16.) 

AIT.t.aOTB, a Phmnician or Syrian idol, notice o~ 138. 
A1aua, the son of Shem (Gen. iii. 11.), who gave hlaname to 

A111au. 
Aau, one of the largest divisions of the Old World, iii not 

mentioned in the Old Teetament. In the New Teetament it iii 
always taken fOr Asia Minor, as it includes the proconsular .Asia, 
which compriiled the fi>ur regions of Phrygia, Myaia, Caria, and 
Lydia. In thiil procoullUiar Asia were the 1even churches of 
Ephe8U8, Laodicai, Perpmoa, Plliladelpbia, SardUi, Smyrna, and 
Thyatira. 

Asuaca., officers appointed to preside over the worship of the 
gods, and the sacred games in Asia Minor. Seep. 140. In our 
•enion of Acts xix. 31. they are termed the chief o/ .&na. 

As11.u.ol'r, a city in the tenitoiy of the Philistine., sitnated 
between Azoth and Gaza on the coast of the Mediterranean or 
Great S~ about 620 furlongs from Jeruaalem. After the death 
of Joshua, the tribe of Judah took Aakelon, which subeequendy 
became one of the five governments belonging to the Philistines. 
(Judg. i. 18.) TbUi place is frequently mentioned in the Seri~ 
twee. During the crusades it was a station of considerable 
importance, but ii now a veiy inconsiderable place. 

At•oir .11Alf8, an appellation given to the Maccabees, the 
deecendants of Mattatbias, 8Wll&llled Asmon. See p. 60. 

Anuna, the proper name of an Assyrian king or general. 
(Ezra iv. 10.) On account of the statement in ver. 2. it is au~ 
poeed to be only a ditrerent name of Eaarhaddon. 

Aaua, a lake mentioned in 1 Mace. ix. 33. which Calmet 
lllppoaes to be the Lacu• Asphaltite8, or Du.n Su. For an 
llCCOUnt of which - pp. 27, 28. 

A11, a well known quadruped, which was declared to be un· 
dean, and conaequendy not fit to be eaten by the Israelites. 
~Le•. xi. 26.) Asses were reared by them for dnught, 176. 
ror a tefutat.ion of the calumny apinat the Jew., of wonhi~ 

Voi..D. 3F 

AS 

ping an -. - p. 137. And on the nbject of Balaam'• • 
spealting, - Vol. I. p. 421. 

Aesunr at Epheeua, powen of; 61. 
A11os, a maritime city of Myllia, according to some geogi.. 

phen, but of Troas, according to othere. It iii mentioned in Acts 
xx. 18, 14. 

Asauu., a country of Alia, the boundaries of which it is diffi. 
cult to .. ign. It appean to have been eituated between the 
TigTi.s and the Euphrate8, encloeed between those two riven, 
from the pert where they begin to approach each other on lea'I'• 
ing Mesopotamia to that where they join, not far from their 
mouth, in the Gulf of Perais. 

It muat naturally excite surpriae, that so lllllail a country ahould 
have been able to send forth armies of a million or twelve hun
dred thoUlland men ; a number. which du.mays the imagination, 
especially when we consider how many attendants they mult 
have had, excluaive of fighting men. But this kind of enigma 
iii explained by the manner in which these vast armies were 
formed. From the centre of a not veiy extensive domain, a war
like band frequendy iMUed, which poured upon the neighbouring 
country, carrying away the inhabitant.I, who, having no other 
reeource, incorporated the1DSelvea with the conqueror& United. 
and allured by the hope of plunder, they proceeded onwards, 
ravaging other lands, and increasing their army with the deapoil· 
ed inhabitants, who in like manner joined them. Thus were 
formed thoee wandering hordes which, under the name of A91tY· 
riana, 1ubdued Mesopotamia, penetrated to Armenia, Media, and 
Penna, inundated Syria like a torrent, and carried devastation 
through Chaldea, become the country of the Jews. Al their 
conquests extended, the centre of their power became aurrounded 
with d-rtll, and itself a desert. It iii in vain that we seek the 
vestiges of the moet famoue cities, Nineveh for instance, which, 
from the deecriptions that have reached ue, have been juatly enu· 
lll8nted among the wonders of the world. It iii in vain, likewise, 
that we inquire, what were the manners, religion, commerce, and 
ueages of the Assyrians. They muat have been thOl8 of all the 
varioue nations who united to form them; that ii to 1ay, they 
were conqueron and barbarians, who allowed the greatest liberty 
in &heir police and their ceremonies, provided none of their people 
adopted laws or practices which might obatruc:t the succeas of 
their warlike expeditions. 

It may be auppoeed thai a people in thia unaetded state had 
neither the time nor the means to write annals which may aene 
u a basUi for chronology, or furnish any certain dates. The 
memory of the principal facts could only be preaerved by tradi. 
tion, and it baa been transmitted to ua with not a few Yariationa 
by the Greeks. At the same time that it is allowed, thftt we owe 
to the latter almoet all the historical knowledge we poeseu rela
tive to the ancient nationa of Alia, it must be admitted, that they 
have greatly disfigured it by accommodating to their own lan· 
guage and pronunciation the names of pel'llOns and divinitie., 
and asaimilating events to their own traditions in such a manner, 
that when we imagine we are in posseaeion of authentic fact.I, 
we frequendy diaconr them to be only Grecian fables. Tbiil 
obeenation may aene to point out the degree of confidence 
which ought to be repo81!d in the histories of theM ancient 
times. 
S/t:etcll of tlae Hi.tory of Assrau. iUurtrative of the Proplaetic 

Writing•. . 
The empire of A111ria wu founded by NinWI, the eon of 

Belu1; and, according to Herodotus, it continued five hundred 
and twenty yeua. (Herod. lib. i. c. 96.) Ninus reigned one 
hundred and twenty-two years, according to some historians 
(JuL African. and EuNbius in Cbron.), though others make hla 
reign to have lasted only MVenteen years. (Diod. Sicul. lib. ii. c. 
i.-iv.) He enlarged and embelliilhed the ancient city of Nine
veh, which had been built by Nimrod, many ages before his time. 
(Gen. :i:. 9, 10.) The commencement of hiil reign iii fixed by 
Archbiilhop U•her to the year of the world 2737, a. c. 1267, 
during the period when Deborah and Barak judged the larael· 
ites. 

NinWI wu succeeded by hla queen Semiramis, who reigned 
forty-two yeare. She enlarged the Assyrian empire, which she 
left in a ftourishing state to her son Ninyas, .t.. x. 11881, a. c. 
1173. The Scriptures are totally silent concerning the 1ubae
quent histoiy of that celebrated monarchy, and the su-ra al 
Ninyaa, until the time of the prophet Jonah, who ftourished .t.. x. 
8180, a. c. 824; and even then they do not state the name al 
the monarch who filled the All)'rian throne. It iii B'rident. )low, 
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.-, that Nineftlh wu at that time a city of immelll8 es:tent, 
whoae inhabitants, like thoae of other great citiee abounding in 
wealth and luxury, were extmnely corrupt in their morala. But, 
at the preaching of Jonah, both eovereign and eubjeet. repented 
and andoned their evil way1, and thus for a time delayed the 
ei:ecution of the divine judgments. About fifty yean after the 
time of Jonllh, the Scriptwea mention a Iring of A.yria, named 
Pur., who invaded the kingdom of Israel in the days of Mena· 
bem (2 Kings n. 19. 1 Chron. v. 26.), who gave him a thou
l&Dd talents of ailver to engage him to lend him hie auistance, 
and aecure him on hie throne. Pul is supposed to have been 
the father of Sardanapalu1, the last Iring of the A•yriana, 
in whose reign the crimes of the Ninevites having risen to 
their utmost height, God railed up enemies to chastise them. 
Arbeces the Median, indignant at the elfeminate and lui:urious 
life which Sardanapalus led in hie palace, conspired with Beleaia, 
governor of Babylon, to shake oft' the yoke of eo worthle88 a 
sovereign. After variou1 engagement., they compelled him to 
retreat to Nineveh, where be ei:pected that be lhould be able to 
defend himself a long time, because the city was strongly fortified, 
and the besieget'll bad not machines to batter the walll. But in 
the third year of the siege, the river Tigris, being swollen with 
continual rain1, overftowed part of the city, agreeably to the pre
dictions of, Nahum (particularly i. 8-10.), and broke down the 
wall for twenty furlongs. Sardanapalus, that be might not fall 
into the band• of his enemies, burnt himlelf in hie palace, with 
hie women and all hie immense treasures. (U1her'1 Annall, p. 
48. A.•· 32M. Atheneus, lib. xii. c. 12.) Arbaee8 and Beleaia 
then divided the dominione of Bardanapalus: the former had 
Media, which be restored to its liberty ; the latter had Baby Ion, 
where be reigned fourteen yeal'B : Nineveh they left to Ninu1 
the younger, who was heir to the ancient kings of Auyria, and 
maintained the •econd Auyrian monarchy with considerable 
8J>lendour; so that out of tho ruins of this vast empire there 
were formed three considerable kingdom-, viz. that of Nineveh, 
that of Babylon, and that of the Medea. We shall brietly con. 
aider each of them, separately, according to the share they had 
in the affail'll of the Jews. 

Beleeis, called Bu.ADU, by Isaiah (u1:i1:. 1. 2 Kingnx. 12. ), 
is the Nabonasar of profane historians. He founded the Baby· 
Ionian empire, of which be made Babylon the metropolis. He 
wu 1ucceeded by hie eon Merodach-Baladan, who cultivated 
Hezekillh's friendship, aa appeal'll from the emba88y which he 
1ent to the latter, to congratulate him on hi1 reco.ery from sick· 
n- (2 Kings xx. 12.), A. x. 3291, a. c. 713. After this time 
the uued historians are 1ilent concerning the kings of Babylon, 
until the time of EAr-haddon, who is noticed in the next column. 

The younger Ninu1, who wu left king of Assyria and Nine
.m, is the T10LATB•Pn.un of the Scriptures (2 Kings xv. 29. 
xvi. 7. 10. 2 Cbron. xxvili. 20.), .1.. x. 3257, B, c. 747. His 
empire appears to have been the most celebrated in the East; aa 
Ahaz king of Judah sent to request his aaiatance against Rezin 
king of Damascu1, and Pekllh king of Israel. Accordingly, Tig· 
lath·pileeer advanced with a numerous army, defeated Rezin, cap
tured Damascus, and put an end to the kingdom erected there by 
the Syrian-, agreeably to the predictions of Isaiah (viii. 4.) and 
Amos. (i. 5.) He aleo entered the kingdom oflsrael, conquered 
Pekllh, and carried away part of the ten tribes beyond the river 
Euphrates. But Abaz soon bad cause to regret this unhallowed 
alliance: for Tiglath·pileser exacted from him eucb immense 
awns of money, that be wu obliged not only to exhaust bill own 
treasures, but also to take all the gold and ailver out of the temple. 
(2 Cbron. xxviii. 20, 21. 24.) Abaz became tributary to the 
4-yrian monarch, whoee succeseot'll found abundance of pretei:tl 
1or entering the kingdom of Judah, which they ultimately ruined 
and subverted. 

8uL111.1.szna, the sncceseor of Tiglatb-pileeer, came into 
Syria, .1.. x. 3280, B. c. 724, and desolated the country of the 
Moabitea, agreeably to the prophecy oflaaiab (%vi. 1.), delivered 
three years before. He then attacked Samaria, and completed 
the misfortunes of the hraelitea who remained, by carrying them 
into captivity beyond the Euphralell. Thus terminated the king· 
dom of Israel, A. x. 3283, n. c. 721. (2 Kings xvii. 3. xviii. 9-
11.) Hezekiah, by the special protection of God, e1CSped the 
fury of Shalmaneaer, to whom, however, be became tributary, 
and the Assyrian returned in triumph to llimeveh. 

Shortly after these events, most of the maritime citie1 that 
were •object to the Tyrians revolted against them, and 1ubmitted 
• the A19Yrian1. Sbalmaneeer advanced to their ..wtanoe. 

AN 

Theee citiee fumiehed him with a tleet of .Oty or ~,. 
sels, manned by eight hundred Pbamician rowen. 'l\ey -.. 
attacked by the Tyrians with twelve 'f-11 only ; who~ 
their tleet, and took live hundred priaonere. The A.yriai 111111-

arch did not nnture to lay siege to Tyre ; but be left bodies « 
troope in itl vicinity to guard the ri'fer and aqueductl whena llil 
Tyrians obtained their supplies of water. His precautions lftft 
frustrated by the besieged, who dug wells within their cilJ. & 
wH about this time that Iaaillh denounced ageimt them dime 
judgments which are recorded in the twenty-third chapter c{ hii 
prophecies. And Hezekillh seems to ha'fe availed hillllelf ct it 
troubled state of Phamicia and the whole coast of tbt M• 
ranean, in order to attack the Philiatinea. ( 2 Kiogw niii. 7, 8.) 

BursACBERIB aacended the throne of Aseyria .1.. •· 3287. 
•· c. 717, and was immediately involved in war, both in Aaulld 
in Egypt. While be was thus engaged, Hezekiah ahoolofdie 
yoke of the Auyrians, and refused to pay the tribute flldtd 
from him by Bhalman81ef. It appeat'll from some pilllg!I of 
Scripture that Hezekiah had concluded trestiea of mutall 11Jiaace 
and defence with the kings of Egypt and Ethiopia apimt the : 
A.yrian monarch. (Isa. xx. 1. et aeq. 2 Kinp niii. 24. Iii. I 

9.) Upon Hezekiah'• refusal of the tribute, Benoacherib in....W , 
Judllh with a mighty army, and captured the princip11 cilis ; 
of that country. It is probable that he took Damuan in bi I 

progress. The pious monarch, grieved to see bit kingdom (il
laged, implored peace of Sennacherib on any tenm be •ooll 
prescribe : and gave him three hundred talenta of lil•er Ill 
thirty talent• of gold to withdraw. But the Aayriau, ltgd!s 
alike of the sanction of oatha and of treaties, continued the nr, 
and prosecuted bis conqueets more vigorously than e•er. Notbiaf 
wu able to withstand hie power; and of all the strong Jll-i 
J udllh, none remained uncaptured but Jerusalem, whidi ,. 
reduced to the very last extremity. Iaaiah, however, eoeoonpl 
Hezekiah by promises of divine interpoeition and detimlllll!, 
and announced that the enemy would soon be obliged lo 1'11111 
into hie own country. (2 Kings xii:. 20-34.) Acainfuirfy, 
after Sennacherib had defeated the allied forces of the king ti 
Egypt and of Tirhakah king of Ethiopia, who had llfl'lllCft 
sgain1t him to aasist Hezekiah, be returned into Judah with iJD. 
mense spoil, and renewed the siege of Jerusalem: but ID~ 
of Jehovllh slew one hundred and eighty-live tboUlllld ti Iii 
troope. (2 Kings xix. 35.) Sennacherib returned lo Nm..d, 
where two of hie eone, weary of hie tyranny and •Yagt tllllp!!, 
slew him while he was wol'llhipping in the temple of NUrocb bi 
god, and immediately tied into the mountaios of Armenia. (I ' 
Kings I.ix. 37. Tobit i. 21.) 

It wu during the first year of this war that Hezekiah ftlI iii. 
and was cured in a miraculous manner, and that the Ddoirli ' 
the sun weot back teo degrees on the dial of the pallce. lo ~ 
the truth of Iaaillh'a prediction of hie recovery. (2 Kings 1111 

xix. xx. Isa. xxxviii. xxxix.) 
A. x. 3294, a. c. 710. On the death of Bennacbm'b, E111· 

a.1.oooir, another of hie eon• reigned in his stead. He ii calW 
Sargon by baiab. (xx. 1.) He reigned twenty·nine JIJI!' 
during which be waged war with the Philistines. from whilm 9 
general, Tartan, took Ashdod. He aleo attacked El!JPI and 
Ethiopia (Isa. xx.), and Idumea or Edom (Ita. xui•. ), in oidll 
to avenge the injliries they bad committed against bit falher Silo 
nacherib; and at length be took Jerusalem, and carried M
eeb king of Judllh to Babylon. (2 Cbron. xuiii.) 'l'biiil& 
war, however, happened long after those above relarid. Ear
haddon restored the glory of A1&yria ; and in adclilioo ID Ii 
other victories, to the 1ceptre of Nineveh be united that of Bab!· 
Ion, having availed bi1D1elf of the intestine troubles !°d ~ 
tione occasioned by the extinction of the royal family, ~ .,.., 
hi1D1elf muter of that city, and annei: it to bis fonner~ 
Manaaaeb, having been restored to the divine favour after• -r 
and 1incere repentance, obtained hie liberty, and returned~!~ 
salem, after a short captivity at Babylon. (Usher'• ,.,..... 

A. s~!:!!i.>in or N nuca.1.u1nzua I. 1noceeded Ear·Wcbi. 
and reigned twenty years, according to Ptolemy. HaTi~_! 
quered Arphaxad king of the Medea (the Deioces orH~......
lib. i. cc. Hll, 102. ), he reeolved to subjugate all the ~eigbr: 
ing territories. He therefore despatched Holofemes mlD l. 
and Palestine with an immense anny; but that ge~eral was; 
and his army totally discomfited, before Betbulis, m the 
related in the apocryphal book of J uditb. CbiJll)d<ll • 

A. x. 3356, •· c. 648, Baracua, otherwise oalled 
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,na-LUanu, lueeeede!J Saoeduchin in the A..yrian throne. 
ring rendered hi1111elf obnoxious to hia subjects by hia e&mj. 
y, IDd the liUle care he took of hia dominions, Nabopo1-r, 
ap of Babylon, and Cyaxares the IOD of Astyages king of 
lia, leagued &opther against him. He wu besieged in 
ieveh, which wu taken by hia enemi~ who partitioned hia 
iioioos between them; Nabopola.ar becoming master of 
.,.eh and Babylon, and Cyaxares haTing Media and the 
.cent pro•inees. (Usher's Annals, .a.. x. 3378. Cal met, Neil 
'Histoire Profane de !'Orient, § I. Diuert. tom. ii. pp. 329-
:. ) 
.unuw loOLs, wonhipped by the Inaelites, 138. 
.snns, a Phomician or Syrian idol, notice o(, 138. 
,!TR01'0JIT and ASTROLOGY of the Jewe, 186, 187. 
•TinLua, daughter ef Omri lr.ing of Samaria, and wife of 
Gram king of Judah. Jehu haTing slain her son Ahaziah, ahe 
rd the kingdom, and destroyed all the sons of Jehoram (whom 
had by othet wi•ea) eJ1cept Jehoaah, who was providentially 
id by Jehoebeba, and who afterwards succeeded to the throne. 
•aliah was slain, after an usurpation of llix yean. (2 Kings xi.) 
\. T&us, a ttlehnt.ed city of Greece, sometimes a very power· 
common-1th, distinguished by the military talents, but still 
re by the lelming, eloquence, and politeneas of its inhabitants. 
nt Paul coming hither, .a.. n. 32, found them plunged in idol
'• occupied in inquiring and reporting news, curious to Ir.now 
ry thinr, and divided in opinion concerning religion and hap
!88. (Acts xvii.) From an altar erected to the" Unknown 
., (for the origin of which - Vol. I. p. 90), the great apostle 
ie Gentiles, tdking opportunities here to preach J ea us Christ, 
carried before the judgea of the tribunal, called the Areopagus; 
re he gave an illustrious testimony to truth, and a remarkable 
wee of powerful reasoning. (See an account of the Ano· 
:sin pp. 60, 61.) 
>me of the &neat specimens of ancient art at Athens now 
n the British Museum. The reader, who is dellirous of a 
account of the modem state of Athens, and of its 'Various 
uments of former times, is referred to the Travels of Dr. 
ie, to the Cla.ical Tour of Mr. Dodwell, and to Mr. Stuart'• 
~uities of A thens. 
TOHJl&:!fT, fut of, 127. 
TTALr.a., a maritime city of Pamphylia, and the chief 
<?nee of the prefect. It derived its name from king At· 
~ ill founder. Hither Saint Pllul went from Perga in 
1pbylia. (Acts xiv. 26.) It still au~ under the name of 
•alia. 
t:Gt:!Ttr!I (Octavius) the fint, or, according to some writen, 
oecorul emperor of Rome. He commanded the enrolment to 
lll8de which is mentioned in Luke ii. 1.-The forty-eecond 
r of hia reign i1 that in which JelUI Christ was born. The 
' of ADgllltUs, which he received from the Battery of the 
lie, became the personal appellation of his 1UCC8110rs ; and 
Luke hu employed the corresponding Greek word, to deaig· 
' Nero. (Am xxv. 21. 26.) 
.n:lf. See o .. , infra. 
YE!f (Plain al), a beautiful •alley in the part of Syria near 
lamascus : according to Gesenius, it is now called Un, and 
roverbiaUy considered as a delightful valley. As the original 
I (Bikath-Aven, which is retained in the marginal rendering 
mos i. 5.) signifies the plain ofvanity, it is conjectured to 
been a place remarkable for idolatry, Bethel being called 

-A ven in HOB. v. 8. for that reason. 
mu, the original inhabitants of the country afterwards pos
d by the Caphtorim or Philistines. (Deut. ii. 23.) 
r1T111 or Av1x, the inhabitants of Aveh or Ava, a city 
oce colonies were sent into Samaria. (2 Kings xvii. 24. 31.) 
is supposed to have been aituated in the north-west of 
Jiea. 
;uu.t.a.-1. The name of a king of Judah, aI.o called 
AB (which see infra) :-2. The name of several high· 
' among the Jews :-d, 3. The name of a prophet in the 
rlf Al8.. (2 Chron. xv. I , 2.) 
11ae, a city in the tribe of l udah, to the south of Jerusalem, 
aat of Bethlehem. (Joeh. xv. 36.) 
OTUS, or Aunoo, a city of Judea, is situated between Gaza 
amnia. or J afnia, on the summit of a bill, which is aur· 
ed by a pleasant plain. Here the ark of Jehmah triumphed 
th-? Philistine idol Dagon (1 Sam. "· 2.), and Philip the 
ijelilt wu found, after he had baptized the Ethiopian 
:h. t Acta viii. 40.) It is at present an incon.eiderable place, 
1 its vicinity are numerous reliques of Ultiquity. 

BA 

B.u.L, a Phamician idol, notice o(, 188. 
B.1..1.La1a1Ta,l 
B.1..u.:111111a, Phamician idols, notice of, 138. 
BuLSEPBolf, 
BuLPEoa, a anaanitish idol, notice of, 137, 138. 
Buau, the 10n of Ahijah, and commander in chief to J

boam I.: he treacherously lr.illed his 10vereign Nadab, and after. 
wards usurped hia lr.ingdom, a. c. 963-930 • 

B.anoir, the metropolis of Chaldea. '°"gan to be built at the 
same time as the tower of B.i.an, and both were left unfinished 
at the confusion of tongues. (Gen. xi. 4--8.) It wu celebra~ 
for the magnificence of its buildings, especially after its enlarge
ment and improvement by Nebuchadnezzar, when it became one 
of the wonders of the world. 'It is said to have covered an area 
of 480 stadia, or nearly 60 milea in circumference ; and the wall 
by which it was surrounded was 50 cubits in thickness, and 20( 
in height. The river Euphrltea divided the city into two parts, 
which were connected by means of a noble bridge, about a fur
long in length and sixty feet wide. (Dr. Halea has given a 
copious and accurate account of ancient Babylon in hia Analyeu 
of Chronology, voL i. pp. 463-466.) 

The banks of the waters of Babylon were planted. with willows, 
which are mentioned in the Scriptures. Thus, Isaiah (xv. 7.), 
describing in prophetic language the captivity of the Moabites by 
Nebuchadnezzar, seys, that they lhall he carried avay to the 
valley of .,,,;11o.,,,.. The territory surrounding the ruins of 
ancient Babylon, is at present composed chiclly of plains, whose 
soil is rich ; and the ri•er banks are •till hoary with reeds, and 
covered with the grey osier willows, on which the captivea of 
Israel 1u1pended their harps (Psal. cxxxvii. 1-4.), and refused 
to be comforted, while their conquerors tauntingly commanded 
them to ling the 10ngs of Sion. (Sir R. K. Porter's Travel• in 
Georgia, &c. vol. ii. p. 297.) The most terrible denunciations 
were uttered aitainat Baby Ion by the Hebrew propheta (compare 
VoL I. p. 126.) the literal fulfilment of whose prediction• baa 
been shown by various modem travellen who have described 
the present state of its ruins. (See particularly Mr. Rich'• Two 
Memoin on the Ruins of Babylon, the accuracy of whoso 1tate
ments ia cou6rmed by Mr. Buckingham, in the interesting de
ecription contained in bis Travels in Mesopotamia, vol. ii. pp. 258 
-394. : Sir R. K. Porter's TTll&'ela in Georgia, &c. vol. ii. pp. 308 
-332. 337--400. ; and the Hon. Capt. Keppel's Narruti•e of 
Tra'Vela from India, voL i. pp. 171-18P., who also attests tho 
accuracy of Mr. Rich, and hu adopted his measurements.) The 
prophet Isaiah, deacribing the calamities that were to be inllicted 
on Babylon by Cyrus, calla thie city the deurt of the •ea. Jere
miah, to the same purport, aays (Ii. 36. 42.), I viii J,.y ttp t/1e 
•ea of Babylon and make her •Pri"!!• dry.-The aea i• co
up upon her. She i• cowred with the multitude ~f the toave• 
thereof. Meguthenea (in Euaebius De Pnep. Evang. lib. ix.c.41.) 
states, that Babylon was built in a place " 'hich had before so 
greatly abounded with water, that it was callt.d the ua. 

Babylon was very advantageously situated, both in respect ta 
commerce and as a naval power. It wu open to the Persian 
Gulf by the Euphrates, which was navigable by large •-la; 
and being joined to the Tigris above Babylon, by the canal 
called Naharmalca, or the Royal River, 1upplied the city with 
the produce of the whole country to the north of it, as far as the 
Euxine and Caspian Seas. Semiramis wu the foundreas of thic 
part also of the Babylonian greatne811. She improved the na'Vi• 
gation of the Euphrates, and is said to have had a llect of thres 
thousand galleya. We are not to wonder that, in later time1, we 
hear little of the commerce and naval power of Babylon: Mir, 
after the capture of the city by Cyrus, the Euphratea was not 
only rendered lea 6t for navigation by being diverted from itll 
course, and left to 1pread over the country ; but the Persian 
monarchs, miding in their own country,.in order to prevent any 
innllion by - on that part of their empire, purposely obstructed 
the navigation of both rivers by making cataracts in them ; tha\ 
is, by raising dame a~l'088 the channel, and making artificial feU. 
in them, so that no vessel of any size or force could poesibly come 
up. Alexander began to re.tore the na'Vigation of the riven by 
demoliahing the cataracts upon the Tigris, as far up as Seleucia, 
but he did not live to complete hia great dellign1; those upon the 
Eupbratea still continued. Ammianus Marcellinu mentio1111 
them u suti.iating in hia time. The prophet Isaiah (xliii. 14., 
Bishop Lowth's translation) 1peab of the Chaltkam e:rulling 
in their •hiP• 1 which, Bp. L. remarks, he might justly do, in hia 
time, though afterward• they had no foundation for any ll8cla 
bout. (Bp. Lowth, on Isa. xliii. 14.) 
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Babylon rapidly declined during the Peraian dynasty : Darill8 
Hyetapea broke down the walls and took away the gates, which 
Cyrll8 bad spared. Alexander the Great designed to rebuild the 
temple of Belua, which bad gone to decay, and actually employed 
ten thousand labourers for two months in removing the rubbish ; 
but the attempt wu rendered abortive by hie premature death, 
in the llower of hie age, and pride of conquest. Seleucwi Nicator, 
hie 1uece1&0r in the kingdom of Syria, diamantled and spoiled 
Babylon, to build Seleucia in ill neighbourhood, to which be 
trawiplanted the inbabitanll; and in Strabo'• time, about the 
Christian era, "the greater part of Babylon wu become a desert," 
which the Parl.hian kinp converted into a park, where they took 
the recreation of bunting, in Jerome'• time, .1.. D. 340. Its ruins 
are now the haunts of lions and other beuta of prey. Th118 
gradually have 00en fulfilled the predictions of Scripture:-" Ba· 
bylon, the beauty of kingdoms, the glory of the pride of the 
Chaldean&, shall become a1 Sodom and Gomorrah, which God 
overthrew. It shall never be re-established, neither aball it be 
inhabited from generation to generation. The Arab aball not 
pitch hie tent there, nor shall the shepherd make hie fold there : 
the wild beasts of the desert aball lie there, and bowling moneten 
.ball dll their houses :-for her time ill near to come, and her 
day• aball not be prolonged." (Isaiah xiii. l9-22.) 

The remains of ancient Babylon, a1 described by recent tra· 
vellers, are ao va1t, that the whole could never be suspected of 
having been the work of human bands, were it not for the layers 
of bricks which are found therein. They are fire.baked, and ce
mented with zepht, or bitumen ; between eecb layer are found 
ozier1. Here 11re found thoee large and thick bricks imprinted 
with unknown characters, epecimen1 of which are p..-rved in 
the British Museum, in the MW1eum of the East India Company, 
and in other depositories of antiquitiea. The composition of 
th- bricks corresponds exactly with the account given by the 
acred historian of the builders of Babel. Let '" malce briclc 
(said they), anti 6urn lli~m tliorouglily. .!Ind lliey liad 6ri1:/c 
for done, and 1/ime /iad they /or mortar. (Oen. xi. 3.) 

The name of Babylon wa1 mystically given to Rome by the 
apostle Peter, as we have shown at length in the critical preface 
to hie first epistle, in Vol. II. pp. 36l, 362. The 

B.t.BYLO•l.t.• KI•ODOX 
was founded by the celebrated bunter and hero Nimrod, after the 
dispersion which followed the unsueceatful attempt to build the 
tower of Babel. " It extended from Babylon in Mesopotamia 
towards the north, over Calneb (Cteeiphon), u far u ACCld 
(Niaibis) and Erecb (Ede.a), including the whole land of Shi· 
nar. But, l1owever powerful for thoee times, we cannot •UPJ>Olle 
it to have IH1en either populous or well organir.ed. Even the 
four cities, which are mentioned as the etrongholda of tbia king· 
dom, were nothing more than email villages alightly fortilied. Aa 
thie wu the first attempt to Htablieb an extensive domain, it 
m1111t have been universally disagreeable to the men of that period. 
Consequently, it was of abort duration; and Nimrod's Babylon 
must not be regarded as the germ of that univenal monarcbr, 
which took ill rise in a later age, and among a dilferent people. • 
(Jahn'• Hebrew Commonwealth, vol. i. p. 6.) 
8~t1:h of the Hi1tory of the B.1.ano•u• or Cau».1u• Ex

PIBE, lo illu11rale the Predi1:1ion1 of the Prophe11. 
.t.. M. 3398, a. c. 606. Nabopota.ar having 8890Ciated his son 

Ni:n:ca•DNEZZ.t.R with him in the empire, sent him to reduce 
the provinces of Syria and Palestine, which had revolted from 
nim. In bis way thither, the young prince defeated the army 
of Pharaoh Necho king of Egypt, and recaptured Carcbemiab. 
(Jer. xlvi. 2.) Having penetrated into Judea, be besieged Jeru· 
llalem, and took it, and caused Jehoiakim, the aon of Josiah, king 
of Judah, to be put in chains, intending to have him carried to 
Babylon ; but, being moved with his repentance and affliction, 
he restored him to hie tjirone. (2 Cbron. xnvi. 6.) Great num
bers of the Jow1, and among the rest, some children of the royal 
family, were carried captive to Babylon, whither all the royal 
treasures, and part of the 1&cred vessels of the temple, were like. 
wile transported. (2 Chron. nxvi. 7. Dan. i. 1-7.) Thus was 
w.complisbed the judgment which God bad deno~nced to Heze. 
kiab by the prophet Isaiah. (n:i:ix. 5-7.) From this celebrated 
period, which was the fourth year of Jehoiakim king of Judah, 
we aro to date the se'l'enty years' captivity of the Jews at Baby
lon; so often forerold by Jeremiah. Among the members of the 
royal family thus taken captives wu the prophet Daniel; E:r.ekiel 
followed some time afterwarda. · 

.1., x. 3399, •· c. 605. Nabopoluar died, and Nebuchadnezzar 
besan ao reign alone; and in the fourth year of hie empire he 

bad the memorable 'fiaion related and interpntea by :he~ 
DanieL (ii.} At tbia time Jehi>iakim revolted from the UfiC ti 
Babylon, whose generala manmed againlt him, and la'1ged m. 
country, (2 Kinp xxiv.1, 2.) Jehoiakim "alept wilb bla fatbe.,;• 
neither regretted nor lamented by hia 111bjecta, ipelbly to Ibo 
prediction of Jeremiah (nii. 18, 19.); though lbe .,_...., 
ner of ill fulfilment ie not recorded by the .:red hil!orian_ i. 
boiacbin or Jeconiah, aI.o called Coniab (Jer. nii. 24.) ,.. 
ceeded to the throne and iniquity of hie father; llld in the ~ 
year of hie reign Jerusalem wu belieged and takm ~ ~ 
generals of Nebuchadnezzar ; and J ehoiecbin, together wllb l*I 
of the nobility, and the prince. of the people, weie carried ilto 
captivity, to Babylon. (I King• uiv. 6-l6.)-Mauaniab,a1;; 
called Zedekiah, who wu the uncle of Jeboiachin, Wll tlnat6J 
to the throne, and lei\ at Jerualem, .t.. x. 340S, 1. c. m. 
(2 Kinp :i:xiv, 17.) 

Nebuchadnezzar did not continue long at Babyb. B'atilg 
received intelligence that Zedekiah had made an allilDct •ilb 
Pharaoh Hopbra king of Egypt, and bad violated hit Gilb ol 
fidelity, N ebucbadnezzar marched against him, defealt4b bta, 
and laid siege to Jerusalem, agreeably to the predictioa o{ ~ 
miab. ( xliv. 30.) The arrival of the Egyptian IDODlrCh, ai lk 
bead of a powerful army, gue the besieged a gleam o( bipr, • 
but their joy wu of 1hort duration. The Egyptianntre • 
feated, and the conqueror returned to Jerualem, which be fool · 
by etorm, after a aiege of two yea.rs, ..t.. JI, 3416, 1.c. 588. '/,.. 
dekiab was arrested in hie ftight, and condueled to IU!laih. 
where Nebuchadnezzar waa. After seeing hie two cliildmi liJI 
to death before hie face, the J ewiah king wa1 depri•1d.I loxh 
hie eyes, loaded with chains, and carried to Babylon, •hm ill 
died. Jerusalem wa1 destroyed, the temple pillaged and llilL'I, 
and the chief of the people that yet survived were canied ii:. 
captivity beyond the Euphratea. Only a wretcbed lftlWll<i 
the common people wu lei\ in Judea, under tbe gottm111r111!1 
Gedaliah the aon of Ahikam ( Jer. xi. 5.) ; who being alWmrii 
put to death by labmael the son of Netbaniah, part oflhe ~ 
withdrew into Egypt with Jeremiah (xii. xiii.), IJld the ftll 11'11t 

a few years afterwards, tranlported to Babylon by Nebmmdaa. 
( Jer. Iii. 30.} 

..1.. x. Ml9, a. c. 585. Three yeara after the capain o{ Jen
salem, Nebuchadnezzar commenced the lliege of Tyre; be clOll!y 
invested it for twelve years, and in the thirteenlh yrar ii 111r 

aiege be took that city. During thia intenal be nged •11 IQ 
the Sidonians, Ammoni14's, Moabitea, and Edomites, or LI-, 
in conformity with the prophecies of Jeremiah, Ezekiel and 0. 
diah. (Jer. xliii. xliv. xlvi. Ezek. uvi.-.uviii. Obed. tlutiugb
out.) Having captured Tyre, Nebuchadneu.ar enteml ~ 
and laid wute the whole country. (Ezek. n.ix.-llli) fll. 
raoh Hopbra (the Apries of profime hietoriana)- pol to.W 
by hie enemies (Jer, xliv. 30, Ezell. .u:tii.); aDd A..., lio 
rival for the throne, was lei\ to govern that country in hi! lllli 
Nebuchadnezzar carried a great number of capti- fiemEgyJI 
to Babylon. . . . 

After hie return from these eucceasful expedi110111, 1itliocW 
nemr employed himself in embellishing Babylon ; ~ to bmlr 
ble hie pride, God sent him the memorable admonilOI)' drnm. ' 
recorded by the prophet Daniel (iv.1-27.); and twtlnmoalil 
afterwards he wu beret\ of hie sen-. precisely io the m11lld 

that bad be_en foretold. (28-33.) At length. be ~hi! 
understanding (34-37.), and ahortly after died, m the fllllj· 
third year of hie reign, .1., •· 3442, B. c. 563. He wu ~ 
by Evu-MsaoD.t.ca, who reigned only two yean. ~e librr*'1 
Jehoachin king of Judah, who had been detained ID capl1t"1 
nearly thirty·eeven years. (Jer. lii. 31.) Evil-Merodath lttom
ing odioll8 to hie subjects in comequence of hia ~blurh1!18 
and iniquitiea, his own relations conepired al!'inat hUD, .~ 
him to death. Nerigliaaar, one of the conapirato~ ms"'.'" m 
hie stead ; and after a abort reign of four yem, bein~: 
battle, be wu 1ueceeded by Laboroaoarcllod, a w~oo. mgT 
ri~wi prince, whom hie aubjecll put to death for h~ en~ ~ 
htm succeeded Bnsouz.t.R, called by Beroeue, Nebonid: 1111 
by Herodit119, Labynitua. He is suppoeed to have beeD bocbld
of Evil-Merodech, and consequently the grandson of~: .U !bl 
neazar, to whom, according to the prophecy of Jere~.., aal 
nations of the east were to be subject, a1 also to h11 soo. 
grandson. (Calmet, Precie de l'Histoire Propbanti de f{hiDI. 
~ n. Diaeertations, tom. ii. pp. 333-336.) 

B..1.ano•u• ID0L1, notice of, 139. 
B.t.1THYLJ.t., or consecrated stonea, notice Cl( }118,M..-....ii. 
B.u .. u.x, Ibo 110n of Beor, dwelt at Pethor 111 ....,.- · 
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lMlt l'ar fi.1m the river Eupbratm. He wu aent for by Balak 
ling of Moab to curee the Iaraelitea; but instead of cunee, be 
pronounced only bleeeinge. (Num. nii.-uiv.) It is a que&
tion much debated among commentatol'll, whether Balaam wu 
' true prophet of the Loni, or only a magician and di'finer or 
"rtune-teller : and the arguments on each aide are so strong, u 
~ lead to the conclusion that be wu both-a Chaldean priest, 
magician, and utrologer by profeesion, a prophet by accidenL 
Bo dwelt in a country, which, ftom time immemorial, wu cele
brated for the observation of the stars ; and the astronomy of 
antiquity wu ne1'er, perhaps, free from astrology. His fame, in 
emy thing which at that time formed the science of Chaldtea, 
6lled Asia: the honours and preaenta which he received, show 
the high estimation in which he wu held. It is a circUlll9tance, 
moreover, worthy of remark, that his religion wu not a pure 
idolatry. He knew and aened the Loa»: the knowledge ud 
won1hip of the true God did not simultaneously di1&ppear among 
the nations; u is eTident from the circumstances recorded of 
\lelchisedek, Jethro, and, perhaps, Abimelech. The history of 
Balaam presents the Jut trace of the knowledge of the true God, 
which is found out of Canaan. If the ritea celebrated by him 
were not deYoid of supentition; if it be difficult to put a favoura· 
Ille comtruction upon the enchantments which Moeea -ms to 
ellribute to him, it only followa that Balaam, like Laban, blended 
«ror and truth. The mixed religion, thus profeaaed by him, 
l'amisbea a key to his mysterious history. Sacerdotal maledic
tions were at that time regarded u inevitable ecourgea, and the 
people of Moab and Midian thought that they ehould find in 
Moab an advenary, who wu capable of opposing Moees; and it 
wu only opposing a prophet to a prophet, a priest to a priest. 
In Ille judgment of these nations, Moaes was a formidable msgi
eisn; and, u Pharaoh bad done forty yean before, they sought 
out, on their part, a magician, to defend them : they wished to 
curse Ibo braelitee in the very name of Jehovah, whom they 
auppoaed to be a more powerful deity than their own god. These 
Mlilllltallcea will enable us without difficulty to conceive how 
Balaam received the gift of prophecy. The terms employed by 
the acred historian are so express, u to leave no doubt that be, 
omisionally, at least, wu inspired. Besides, his predictions are 
extant; nor does it avail to 1111y, that Balaam wu a wicked man. 
The gift of prophecy did not always sanctify the bearL (See 
Matt. •ii. 22.) If, then, we refer to the circumstances of that 
memorable day, we shall find in that dispen1111tion reasons worthy 
of the divine wisdom. The Hebrews bad arrived on the bonlera 
of Canaan, which country they were on the point of entering; 
they knew that Moaes would not enter it ; and in urder to en· 
courage the people to eft'ect the conquest of the promised land, 
e-ren without Moses, God ceused one who was hostile to them 
to utter predictiona of their victory. How encouraging must 
lhia circumstance have been to the Hebrewe, at the •me time 
that it would prove to them (who were about to come into COD• 

linual contact with the Canaanites) bow vain and uaeleu against 
them would be the superstitions of thoee idolatrous nations. The 
three hilla on which Balaam offered sacrifices in the presence of 
th Israelitiab cemp, remind us of one of the prejudices of 
ancient times. The ancients believed that a change of aspect 
iaduced a change of condition. On this subject compare p. 90. 

B•L.i.D.ur, or Msaon.i.ce-B.i.un.i.l'I', the Belesia and Naboua. 
ar of profane hietorians, and the founder of the Babylonian 
empire. Originally only governor of Babylon, he entered into 
a co118piracy with Arbaces, governor of Media, against Serdana· 
palus, king of A91pia; on whose death be bad Babylon for his 
share of the dominions of Sanlanapalus, u already related in 
p. 192. of this lnde.r. 

Buu, king of Moab, is known only by the circullllltance of 
his huing invited Bialaam to his auistance againet the Israelites. 
8ee Buux. 

Bux uf G1uu, 36. 
B•u1HxuT, a Jewish punishment, notice of, 66. 
B•PTm1 of Proselytes, 109. Analogy between Circumcision 

lDd Baptism. See p. 110. and note. 
Buuau, the name of a aeditioua robber, whoee release the 

Jews demanded of Pilate. (John :niii. 40.) 
BAucaua, the father of Zacharias, mentioned in MatL niii. 

as., iii 111ppoeed to have been Jeboiada the high-priest; it being 
not uncommon among the Jews to have two names. 

Buu, the son of Abinoem, who, in conjnnction with Debo
llh, delmred the Iaraelitea Crom the oppression of the Canaan· 
he.. (Judg. iv. ,., Heb. xi. 32.) 

Buuuu, one who belonp to a difterent nation, and u.. 

BE 

a dift'erent language. In this 1Wnse the won! wu used W tJw 
Greeb, Romans, and Jews. Under the terms "Greeb' a114 
"Barbarians" Saint Paul comprehends all mankind. 

B.i.•eusa and S.un, how made and ratified, 81. 
Bu·nsus, a Jewish magician in the island of Crete; who, 

opposing Paul and Barnabas, and endea,.ouring to prevent Ser· 
gius Paulus Crom embracing Cbrietianity, wu by St. Paul etruck 
blind. (Acta xiii. 6.) On the nature of this blindne88, 1ee p. 197. 
The 1ame miracle, which punished the impoetor, converted the 
proconsul. St. Luke calls him Elymu, an Arabic name signi· 
fying sorcerer. He is suppoaed to have been one of the procon
sul's council, who was appreheneive of losing his credit, if the 
Roman became a Chrietian. 

Bn-1oiue, a patronymic appellation of the apostle Peter. 
(MatL xvi. 17.) 

Bn1u.11u, a surname of Jose., a Levite by descent, ud born 
of parents who lived in the Isle of Cyprus. Huing embraced 
Chrietianity, be became SL Paul's principal ueociste in his 
labours for propagating the Goepel. He is supposed to ha1'e 
received the name of Barnabas, which signifies a •on of comola
tion, after his conversion to the foiith of Jesus ChrisL (Acta iv. 
36. ix. 27. xi. 22. 25. 30. xii. 25. xiii. 1, 2.) 

B.i.aTBOLox:r.w, one of the twe)Ye apostles, is suppoaed to 
have been Nathaniel, who wu one of Christ'• fint diaciple1. 
Acconling to ecclesiastical tnldition, after preaching the Gospel 
in Persia and Arabia, he 1111fered martynlom at Albanopolis. 

B.i.•Tnums,or the eon ofTimmus, a blind beggar of Jericho, 
to whom Jeaua Christ miraculously imparted the gift of sight 
(Mark x. 46.) 

Bnuca, the son of Neriah, deseended from an illustriOdf 
family of the tribe of Judah, wu the scribe or eecretary 8JI<' 

faithful friend of the prophet Jeremiah, whom he accompanied 
into EgypL (Jer. xn•i.) For an analysis of the apocryphal 
book of Baruch, seep. 291, 292. · 

Bueu, or B.1.T.1.1'1'.11:.1., district of, 18. Forest of Buban 
Seep. 36. 

Bu1t1.Ts of the Jews, 155. 
Bna, much ueed in the East, 170. 
B.i.Te·KoL, or voice from heaven. Seep. 256. 
B.i.TRIB:n.i., or B.1.Ta1eu.1., the daughter of Eliam or Ammie), 

and the wife of Uriah the Hittite. After his munler che became 
the wife of David, who had previously committed adultery with 
her. She subeequently wu the mother of Solomon. 

B.i.TrL&, order ol, 89. 
Ba:••», reverence of, in the East, 157. The comers o( why 

forbidden to be marred, 1•2. 
BuTil'l'O to DuTB, punishment of, 68 
BuT1TuD111, Mount of, notice of, 30. 
BuuTil'UL Gns of the Temple, 99. 
B111.LZ11a11a, or Bnznua. See p. 138. 
BnaOTe, a city belonging to the Gibeonitea, which wu after. 

wards given up to the tribe ol Benjamin. (Josh. ix. 7. 28am. 
j,.. 2.) According to Euaebius, it wu aeven Roman miles dis
tant &om Jerusalem, on the road to Nicopolia. 

B11u1e&u (the well of an oath, or the well of 98Ten), be
cause here Abraham made an alliance with Abimelech, king of 
Gerar, and gave him 1even ewe-lambs, in token of that covenant 
to which they bad sworn. (Gen. xx. 31.) Bt>ersbeba wu given 
by Joshua to the tribe of Judah; afterwanls it wu transferred 
to Simeon. (Josh. xv. 28.) It was twenty miles from Hebron, 
south ; here was a Roman garrison, in Eusebius'a and Jerome'• 
time. The limits of the Holy Land ( u we have already remark· 
ed) are often ex~reaaed in Scripture, by the terms-" From Dar: 
to Beersheba" (2 Sam xvii 11, &c.), Dan being the northern, 
Beenheba the southern extremity o( the land. 

B11euas, treatment of, 83. 
B&euDtl'l'e, punishment of, 68. 
Bn, a Babyloniab idol, 139. 
Bnaeuzu, the last monan:h of Babylon, grandson of 1'e 

buchadnezzar, who was slain while carousing with his officers; 
the city being taken, and the empire tralllllated to Cyaxues, 
whom the Scriptures call Darius the Mede. 

BnT, or Girdle (Military), Notice of, 88. 
BuuD.i.n I. king of Syria, who, gained by the presents of 

Asa king of Judah, broke oft' his alliance with Buaba king of 
Israel, and uaisted him against the latter. (1 Kinge xv. 18.) He 
wu 1ncceeded by his son, 

B11we.1.D.1.D U., who made war against Ahab king of laael, 
and wu defeated. He also made war against Jehoram the SOD of 
Ahab; but by meaDI of the prophet Elisha wu obliged to retum 
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into tu. country again, u related in 2 Kings vi. Shortly after 
he bemeged Samaria, which city he reduced to the utm111t diat?NI 
(2 Kings vii.) ; but, his army being seized with a panic, they 
deaerted the besieged ci~, and returned home. In the following 
year,Benhadad wu murdered by Hazael, who aucceeded to the 
throne of Syria. (2 Kings viii.) 

D111u.a.xnr, the youngest son of Jacob and Rachel, one of 
the twel'fe patriarchs. From him wu descended the tribe of 
Benjamin ; for the aituation, &c. of the canton llllotted to which, 
seep.17. 

Bu.a.cue, Valley of, 31. 
Buu, a city of Macedonia, where Paul preached the G111pel 

with great aucceu. The W.torian Luke givea an honourable 
character to the Beream, in Acts xviii. 10. 

B1a:nc11, notice of, 62. 
Buoa, Baoos:, 26. 
BzTe.un.a., the place of the ford or~. viz. of the Jor

dan. It i1 mentioned in John i. 28., where the belt manuscripta, 
the Vulgate, Saxon, and both the Syriac versions, u well u the 
Gl't'elr. paraphrase of Nonnua, read s.6"'"'· The reading s.61· 
'"'" seems to have arist>n from the mere conjecture of Origen ; 
who, in travelling through that region, found no auch place u 
J!.8,.r.is, but aaw a town called s.6sjl ,,..., and therefore changed 
the common reading. (Campbell and Blomfield on John i. 20.) 

BF.Te.a.1n. 
l. A town in Judea, where Lazarus dwelt, and where hewu 

raiaed from the dead, wu lif\een furlongs eut from Jerusalem, 
on the way to Jericho (John xi. 8. ), and wu situated on the 
retired and ahady side of Mount Olivet. It ii now a miserable 
little village, con1ilting of a cluster of mud hovels. Somewhere 
on thil lide of that mountainoua tract, which reached within 
eight furlongs of Jeruaalem, from which it wu only a Sabbath· 
day'• journey, Mr. Jowett, with great probability, places the 
ecenc of the Aecension: "for it i1 said (Luke uiv. 60, 61.), 
that Jesus Christ led bis dillciplee out u far u to Bethany, and 
then wu parted from them and carried up into heaven. The 
orevious converaation, u related in the beginning of the Acts of 
toe Apostles (i. 6-9.), would probably occupy some time while 
walKing toward Bethany ; for we must not judge of the length 
of our Lord's di1eouraea by the brevity with which the evange
l'ustl record them. Here the lut sparks of earthly ambition were 
extinguished in the bOloms of the apostles ; and they were pre
pareJ to expect that purer fire wbit-h was ere long to bun;t forth 
upon the day of Pentecost. Herc their Head was taken from 
them ; and two or three ministering spirits of his train, bNll>ming 
visible to their eyes, interrupted their mute utonishment, and 
dilmWeJ them to their proper etations." At present the culti
vauon around Bethany is much neglected; though it ii a plea
aant, romantic spot, abounding in trees and long grass. Various 
euppoacd sites of the houses of Lazarus, of Martha, of Simon 
the leper, and of Mary Magdalene, are pointed out to credulous 
and ignorant Christiana. (Jowett'sChristian Researches in Syria, 
pp. 256-258. Richardson's Travels, vol. ii. p. 371.) 

2. A village on the eastern side of Jordan, where John bap
tized. (John i. 28) Ill exact position is not known. See 
BETHJ.BJ.R.l. 

BETR·.a.vzir, a city not far from Ai, the same as BzTen, 
where Jeroboam I. set up his golden calves: whence the prophet 
Hosea (iv. 15.) in derision call• it Beth·Aven, that ii, the Hot1te 
of 1' a11ity, or of /dolt; instead of Bethel, or the Hortte of God, 
which name had been given to it by the patri.trch Jacob after hil 
memorable vision, related in Gen. xxvii. 

BETHESDJ.1 pool of, 20. 
BETnuezx, now called Bnr-LARRX, was a celebrated city, 

about 1ix miles south-west from Jerusalem : it wu formerly 
called Ephrath or Ephrata. (Gen. xxxv. 19. xlviii. 7. Mic. v. 2.) 
It wu a city in the time of Bonz (Ruth iii. 11. iv. l.), and wa~ 
fortified by Rehoboam. (2 Chron. xi. 6.) In MatL ii. 1. 6. it is 
calleJ Bethlehem of Judea, to distinguish it from another town 
of the same name situated in Lower Galilee, and mentioned in 
Josh. xix. 15. In Luke ii. 4. it is called the city '!/ David, be
cause David was born and educated there. (Compare John vii. 
42. and 1 Sam. xvi. 1. 18.) This city, though not considerable 
for its extent or riches, is of great dignity as the appointeJ birth· 
place of the MC11Siah (MatL ii. 6. Luke ii. 6-15.): it ii plea
aantly situated on the brow of an eminence, in a very fertile soil, 
which only wants cultivation to render it what the name Bethle
hem imports-a hot11e of bread. Between the clefts of the 
r1JCk, when the soil i1 cultivated, vine1, figs, and clivcs, appear 
·o grow in 1reat luxuriance. Bethlehem ii llBid to be nearly as 
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large u Nunn•, and to contain from a thoo.ncI to u1111 
hundred inhalAtanta, who are almost wholly CluUtiw, lad• 
a bold, fierce race of men, of whom both Twb and Alu. Id 
in awe. On the north-eutem lide of it ii a deep ol8ey •be 
tradition say1 that the anget. appeared to the lbepbad.oc'J.'. 
with the glad tidings of our Sa'riour'1 nati.-ity (Luke ii. 8-ll): 
and in this valley Dr. Clarke halted at the identical bmtaii ~ 
whose delicious water David longed. (2 Sam. niii. 15-11.) 
Of the various pretended holy places which ue bat shna ' 
Christiana, the cave of the nati'rity i8 the only 1po1 ~ i, 
tradition from the earlieet age1 of Christianity. ~ a 
and two milt!• from thia place, on the road to Jmllllre, !tlll 
the site of Rachel'a tomb (Gen. xnv. 19, 20. !Sant~ 
which is now covered by a mnall aquare Mohl.mmNa~ 
surmounted by a dome, and resembling in ill exteridt IOllhs 
of saints and shew in Arabia and Egypt. In thuQS." 
Bethlehem are the poot. of Solomon, which are dllCliii! ~ p. 
29. supra. (Dr. Clarke'• Travels, 'l'O). i'I'. pp.4011-429. Se.i!oo 
Huaelquilt's Travela, p. 144.; Buckingham'• T...W. ia Pw. 
tine, pp. 218-222.; Carne' a Letten from the BM, p. m: 
Three Weelr.I in Palestine, p. 49.) On the 1geofdit~ 
maaacred at Bethlehem, - Vol. lI. p. 77. Hi1torir..1 ni1!n 
of that fact, I. p. 419. 

BETHPH.a.o:s, a tract of land and alao a 11111!1 Tillqutli!lill 
of the Mount of Olina, between Bethany ud JeruU& t 
derived ill nnme from the abundance of figs which ~ ..._ 
Thil tract seems to have run along so near to Jenmiem diati 
utmost atreet within the walla wu called by tbll namt. k i 
mentioned in Matt. xxi. l. and the parallel puaces in !ht• 
evangelists. 

Bneu1DJ., a city beyond Jordan, on the coat of tht •I 
Tiberiaa, near the place where the river enten tlllt- k• 
originally a village, and wu enlarged into a city ml 1-111 
by Philip the Tetrarch, who called it Julia in h-oftbr• 
peror'e daughter. It was one of the cities agaimt wbicli llil , 
denounced a woe (Matt. xi. 21.) for her impenikactudil 
delity, after the mighty worlte he had done in ber. b•q 
the residence of the apOltles Philip, Andrew, ud Parr. (JiG 
i. 44.) At present Bethsaida exilll in littlemoiett.dlt
(Jowett'1 Christ. Re.arcbe1 in Syria, p. 178.) ' 

BsTu-sn.a.ir or Bne-1Buw, a city belonging to tht] 
of Manuaeh, not far from the weatem hlllb <I the J 
( 1 Sam. xx xi. 10.) After the defeat of the lnelil!I, 1111 
death of Saul and hil sons, the Pbilietines f'ultned tht llilf 
Saul to the walls of this place, whence the men of~ 
took it down and carried it away. In the fourthcrnlm!d• 
a considerable town, and bore, as it had done b 1t1911 • 
the name of Scythopolil. 

BETHSHEMEID. 
1. A Levitical city in the tribe of Judah, wbitherthtlll• 

brought after it had been aent back: by the PbitutineL &.I ' 
the inhabitants, having looked into it with Tlin ~Ii 
down dead, to the number of seventy. (1 Sun. Ti. 19.) 

2. A city in the tribe of 1-char. ( JOlh. xii.) . I 

3. A city in the tribe of Naphtali. (Josh. xix. 38.Jo4-il} 
Bnuvn, the son of Nabor and Milcha, and ntpbelrii.lllt 

ham, was the father of Rebelr.ab. (Gen. xxii.) 
Bn11vLu, a small city, not far from the mountain borllt1 

the name of the .Mot1ntain of tlae B~atitudei. It is • 
supposed to be the city •et on o laill, mentioned in MstL t 
It stand• on a very eminent and cen1picuous IDOQDllin, cl 
seen far and near : it is at present called S.a.rsT, and w • 
strong polition, and might well defy the power of B .· 
and hia army. It answers exactly to the dl!ICriptioa gtftl 
the apocryphal book of Judith. (Came'1Leum,j).367.) 
is llBid to be peopled by about four hundred Jm.11 . 
Th11 prospect from this place ia very e:itelllive. . • Tht 
says the Rev. Mr. Jowett, "to the south md on eitber silt, 
prehending about one-third of the circle, pments ~ IDll • 
prising usemblage of mountains which can be ~~ • 
if such an expression may be allowed, one vut plain of Uk 
a dillance of twenty or thirty miles toward Nuuetb. ad 
the aame toward Mount Tabor and Mount Hmnoo,dlt. 
spreading country beneath is covered with rangs of pl• 
which, having pu;sed over them, we lmoTr to be llCfab~ 
BCentl far from inconsiderable ; but which, from the ~ 
Safet, appear only u bold undulations of the .IUlfo 
earth. To the left are the inhospitable md un~ ~ 
eastward of the river Jordan. In the cenare of the diilo1-
appcar1 the beautiful lake of Tiberiu, fully - mm* 4 
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iity lo the other ; . and in the beckground, lb'etching beyond 
atm06t power of Tiaion, are the mountains of Gil.t. On a 
r day the new in that direction mu.It be more than fogy 
s." (JoweU'• ae-n:hea in Syria, p. 184.) 
·1THT811'8 in marriage, ceremony of, 160, 161. 
1aTB of children, and privileges of the fim.bom, 163. 
1T1tlfu, a region of .A.ia Minor, bounded on the north by 
Euine -, on the south by Phrygia, on the west by the 
)\llltis, and on the east by GalatiL Blint Peter mild~ 
first Epill&le (among othera) to the Hebrew Christiani who 
1 atlered throughout Bithynia. ( 1 PeL i. 1.) 
L.UPBS•T, punishment of, 62. 
uaure, valley of, notice of, 31. 
u~Hue of Elymu, observationa on, 197. Jewish Law 
:eming blind persons, 82, 83. 
10011-AVHH&, office of, 67. 
LOODT-<bnal1'8S, account of, 117-119. 
ocan1, Talley of, notice of, 32. 
ons, ancient, form of. Seep. 183. 
OTTUS, W of, 166, 179. 
:01111ou1u of the Holy Land, 14, 16. 
lows of the Hebrews, not.ice of, 88. 
luau ALTA& and LAvaa, 96. 
lauu Snrsrr, wonhip of, 136, 137. 
:uu, how prepared. See p. 171. 
HUl'-PllTJ: of the high-priest, 114.; and of the Jewish 
ien, 87. 
amu, ancient, form of, 161. and note. 
11Ton (ancient), writing of, 182. note. 
anuso in a mortar, puniahment of, 68. 
11., a Chaldean name of the eighth month of the Jewish 
year. 
mu, rites of. 199-201. Not alway• permil&ed to capi
rilonen by the Romani, 72. 
:a1m10 to death, punillhment of, 68. 
ru1110 of the dead, 198, 199. 
rarr.O.na111oa, account of. 118. 

B!n, onginally the aumame of the Julian family. After 
: dignified in the person of Julius Cmar, it became the 
I appellation of thoae of hie family who ucended the impe
brone. The lut of theae wu Nero ; but the name wu 
:etained by his aucceaeon, u a sort of title belonging to the 
rial dignity. In the New 'fl!8tament the reigning emperor 
JJed C.ar, without any other diatinguiahing appellation. 
peraons mentioned or alluded to by thie title are Augustus 

1.e ii. 1.), Tiberiue (Luke iii. 1. xx. 22. 24, 26.), Claudiue 
Ls Ji 8.), and Nero (Acta xxv. 8. PhiL iv. 22.) 
.11u.au or PAL:&si-11111:, so called aa being the metropolis 
'alestine and the residence of the Roman proconaul, wu 
erly named the Tower of Strato ; but, ita harbour being 
lfll\IY incommodious, Herod the Great erected a spacious 
'•and gmtly enlarged and beautified the city, which he de
inated Cemrea, in honour of the emperor Augustus, hie 
patron, lo whom he dedicated it in the twenty-eighth year 

1 reign, with games and other ceremonies, in a moat 10lemn 
rer, and with a profusion of expense. It ii very frequently 
ioned in the New Testament; and ii eometimee called, by 
•f eminence, Clle>l&tea. Here Peter converted Comeliua and 
nsmen, the fint-fruita of the Gentiles (Acta x.) ; here lived 
•the Evangelist (Acta xxi. 8.); and here St. Paul so ad· 
ly defended himself againet the Jewa and their orator Ter· 
. (Acts xxiv.) Ceaarea now retaina nothing of its former 
lour: at preaent the whole of the surrounding country, on 
~d aide, ie a sandy desert: the waves wash the ruins of 
>lee, the towen, and the port, which anciently wero both 
L&ment and ita defence, towards the aea. Not a c1eature 
rt jacbla and beuta of prey) reeides within many miles of 
ent de.olation: and its ruins, which are very considerable, 
mg been 1'810rted to u a quarry whenever building mate
·ere required at Acre. (Dr. Clarke'• Travels, vol. iv. pp. 
'48. Mr. Buckingham bu a long and interest.ing deacrip
' the ancient bietory and present lltate of Ceaarea. See 
avels, pp. 126-138.) 
&AaE.a. Ps1Lrrr1 (IOrmerly called Paneu) wu situated 
ie llJ>ringa of the river Jordan. It wu firat called Laieh or 
!11 (Judg. xviii. 7.), and after it wu subdued by the Dan
• 29.) it received the appellation of Dan. Ceaarea wu 
1 journey from Sidon ; a day and a half from Damucue. 

• 
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Philip the Tetrarcli built it, or, at leut, embelli8hed and enJarpd 
it, and named it Cearea, in honour of Tiberiue ; afterwards, in 
compliment to Nero, it wu called Neroni111. The woman who 
wu troubled with an i81ue of blood, and healed by our Sa'rioar 
(MatL ix. 20. Luke viii. 43.), ii laid to have been of c
Philippi. The preeent town of Paneae ii amall; and thr ground 
it atande on ii of a triangular form. From thi1 compre-1 situa
tion the ancient city could not have been of great extent. (Irby' a 
and Mangles' Travela, p. 2811.) 

Cuu11.u, also called Joaeph, wu high-priest of the Jew1 at 
the t.ime Jesus wu crucified, and wu a principal agent in that 
transaction. (MatL xxvi. 3. 67. Luke iii. 2. John xi. 49. xviii. 
13, 14. 24. 28. Acta iv. 6.) He wu oftheaectofthe Sadducee& 

CA1lf, the elde1t 10n of .~dam and Eve. He was the fint 
husbandman, and also the fint homicide. (Gen. iv.) He 1lew 
Abel, becauee hie own works were evil, and hie brother'1 right
eous. ( 1 John iii. 12.) 

CnnK ii mentioned in the genealngy of Jesus Chri1t by St. 
Luke (iii. 36, 36.) u the eon of Arphaud, and father of Salah; 
while in the genealogies preaerved in Gen. x. 24. xi. 12. and 1 
Chron. i. 24. the eon of Arphaxad ia denMUinated Salah, and no 
mention ii made of thie Cainan. Varinne suppositions have 
been olfered to reconcile the aeeming conmdiction. The sim
pleat solution ii always the moat certain. ~L Luke wrote for 
thoee Chriatian1 who read the Septuagint G"9ek venion more 
than the original Hebrew ; and, conaequently, b111 preferred their 
venion, which adds the name of Cainan to thl' genealogy of 
Shem. 

CuunTu1, with which Paleetine wu 'riaited. ~o. 
C.u.i:a, a celebrated Jewish warrior, of the tribe of Judah; 

who, aa a reward for hie fidelity, whE>n aent, tovet'1er with 
Joshua, to explore the country of Canaan, was pem1ittcd ta 
enter the proiru-1 land, where he obtained po91euion1. (Joah. 
xiv. 6-13.) A diatrict belonging to the tribe of Judah .,.._ 
called after hie name. (1 Sam. :ux. 14.) 

CALJ:llDA•, Jewieh, 76, 76. 
Cur, golden, worahipped by the Iaraelitee, 136. Account°' 

the golden calve. of Jeroboam I., 136. 
Cunav, notice of, 19. 
CAXELB, notice of, 176. 
CAxrs of the Hebrews, form of, 86, 87. 
CA1'A, a 1mall town of Galilee, sitnated on a gentle eminenct 

to the well of Capemaum. Thie circumatance distinctly provet 
how ~curately the writinge of the evangeli1ta correspond with 
the geography and present appearance of the country. 'fhe 
ruler of Capemaum, whoee child wu dangerously ill, beeough& 
Jesus to come down and heal hie eon. (John iv. 47-61.) 
About a qnarter of a mile from the small and poor village (for 
euch it now ii) on the road from Nazareth, there is a well of 
delicious water close to the road, whence all the water is taken 
for the supply of the inhabitanta. At thia well, which is sup
plied by springs from the mountains about two milee distant, it 
ii usual for pilgrims to halt, u being the source of the water, 
which our Saviour, by hie fint public miracle, converted into 
wine. (John ii. 11.) In consequence of thie miracle, both the 
Chriltian and Turkish inhabitants of Cana cherish the singular 
notion that, by drinking copiously of the water of this spring, 
intoxication ii produced. 'fhis place is called Cnna of Galilee, 
to dietinguish it from Cana of Kanab (Josh. xix. 28.), which 
belonged to the tribe of Aaher, and was situated in the vicinity 
of Sidon. Here are ahown the ruins of a church, which is said 
to have been erected by the empress Helena, over tho •pot where 
the marriage-feut was held. (Dr. Clarke'• 1'ravcls, vol. iv. pp. 
185-188.) 

CAKU!f, the eon of Ham and the progenitor of the Cam1an· 
ilea. For an account of the land called nfter him, see pp. I 3. 
16. How divided by Joahua among the twelve tribes, 16, 17. 
Populouenese of Canaan, 38. Idols wonhippcd by the Ca-
1.aanilel, 137, 138. 'fhvr extirpation considered, Vol. I. pp. 
409, 410. 

CuDAcz, a queen of Ethiopia mentioned in Acta viii. 27. 
1'his name wu common to the Ethiopian queena in the time of 
Christ ; and, according to Euaebiue, Ethiopia continued to ht> 
governed by women, even to hie time,-the fourth century. 
(Eccl. HisL lib. ii. c. 1.) 

CurnusT1c1t, golden, in the Temple, at Jeruaalem, 100. 
Cuza:uux, a town of Galilee, situated on the coast of the 

lake of Gcnnesareth, on the borden of the tract occupied by the 
tribe• of Zebulon and Nephthalim. Thie place ia celebrated for the 
many mishty worh and diacoursea performed by our 8avio11r, 
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wbicb brought a hea~ wo upon the inhabitantll for their inll· 
delity. (Matt. :i:i. 23.) In the vicinity of this town or city our 
Lord delivered hie admirable sermon; and near it also wu the 
cuatom-bo111e_. at which Matthew the publican wu litting when 
Jesus called him to the apoadeahlp. (Mau. ix. l. 9.) Here the 
Jews had a synagogue (Marki. 23. Luke iv. 33.), u the Chria
tiana afterward• had a church. Mr. Buckingham in 1817 found 
urioue remains of some ancient eetdement in its Ticinity ; but 
in 1823 scarcely a relique remained to atleat its former e:i:i.tence. 
Recent travellers deeeribe the appeerance of the Lake of Genne
aareth from Capemaum u aingularly grand and impreeah•e. 
'J'hia place iii now called Tal·lihewn or Tal-Mewm, u it ie dif. 
ferendy pronounced. (Buckingham's Travels in Palestine, pp. 
-469, 470. Jowett'• Researches in Syria, p. 168.) 

C.lPBTOa (Jer. xlvii. 4. Amoe ix. 7.) and CueTOa1x (Gen. 
.x. 14. Deut. ii. 23.), the name of a country and people whence 
the Philiatinea are said to have originated. Acconling to the 
puagea above J'P.ferred to, the Caphtorim came originally from 
Egypt and 1ettled in Caphtor, which word moet of the ancient 
veniona have rendered Cappadocia; but aome have 1oppoeed it 
to be Cyprua, or Crete ; which lut both Catmet and O-niu1 
<:c>nlider to be the place moet probably intended. From Caphtor, 
a colony migrated and eettJed in the southern part of Canaan. 

CAPITAL Punishments of the Jewe, account o~ 66--69. 
C.lPP.lDocu, a kingdom of Asia, bounded on the eut by Ar

menia, on the welt by Paphlagonia and Galatia, on the north by 
the Eu:i:ine Sea, and ou the 90Uth by that part of Mount Taurue 
which look.a towarda Cilicia. It wu famed for mules and honN, 
of which it gue yearly to the Peniane, honee 1600, mules 
llOOO. The Cappadocian1 are said to have been a nation eo 
11enile, that when the Romana oft"ered them their freedom to 
live by their own laws, they laid they could not endure liberty. 
Thia country ie mentioned in Acts ii. 9. and alao by the apoade 

. Peter, who addreuea his first Epiede to the Hebrew Cbriltiane 
who were dispersed through Pontue, Galatia, Cappadocia, Bi· 
thynia, and Asia Minor. 

. C.lPT.lllr of the Loan'• HoeT, authority of, and intlaence, 85. 
CuT1v1te, cruel treatment 0£ See pp. 90, 91. 
CAPTIVIT'l' (Babylonieh ), state of the Hebrews during, 49, 50. 
Cnu ne, mode of travelling by, 122, note 7. 173. 
Cnca1nuSR, a fortified city on the Euphratee belonging to 

the Auyriana, commanding the pus into the northern part of 
Mesopotamia, from Syria. Necho king of Egypt took it, and 
left a urong garrison in it; which wu taken and cut in piecee, 
in the fourth year of Jehoiachin king of Judah, by Nebudiad
nezzar king of Babylon. (2 Chron. xxxv. 20. 2 Kinge i:xiii. 
29.) 11!&.iah speaks of Carchemieh, and seems to eay, that 
Tiglath·pileser conquered it ; perhaps from the Egyptiane. Pro
fane authors say nothing of this town, or of theae ware: it is 
probable that Carcbemieh ie the same u Cercusium, or Circe
lium, or Cireeium, eitU1ted in the angle formed by the conjunc
tion of the Chaboras (the modem Chebour) and the Euphratea. 

CARxu., Mount, account of, SO. 
CAaVt:-cG, art of, among the Jewa, 183. 
Cu1rnu (Ezra viii. 17.), the name of a country; perhape 

Caspia, the country on the Caepian Sea. 
CASLua1111 (Gt'n. x. 14. l Chron. i. 12.), a people, epoken of 

as a colony of the Egyptians; according to Bochart (Phaleg. 
iv. 31.), the Colchians, whom the Greek writen conetandy 
represent as of Egyptian origin. 

CATTLK reared in Palestine, not.ice of, 37. 174-176. 
Cn1tRn in Pale.tine, account of, 32, 33. 150. 
<:><nAns of Lebanon. account of, 29, 30. 36. 
Crn11ox, or Kedron, Brook, notice of, 26. 
'::Ksc11nu, a haven on the enat of the isthmus of Corinth, to 

which city it was considered u a kind of aubeidiary pon. It ia 
nientioncd in Acts xviii. 18. 

C£Pnu, a name given by Christ to Simon: it means the 
eame u '"'f"• that ie, a stone. (Joh~ i. 4'.l.) 

C1u1n of the Jewish women, 158. 
Cnuo..u, a country of A~ia, lying near the junction of the 

Tigris and Euphrates, the capital of which wu Buno!f, 
whence it was also denominated BAano:u.l. In ancient timee 
it WRS known by the namee Shinar, Shinaar, &c.-For a tketch 
of the profane history of the Chaldean or Babylonian em· 
pire, illustralive of the prophetic writings, see p. 41ll. of this 
Index. 

Cuuon, militery, notice of, 85, 86. 
Cann a river of Meeopotamia, which 0- in Mount Ca-

eiae, and emptiea itlelf into the Eupbnitea Dell ~ 
(2 Kinge xvii. 6. x'l'iii. 11. 1 Chron. v. 26.) 

.Canoes, a Moabitilh Idol, notice of, 138. 
Caaasx, or irremieeible Vow, account ~ ISO. 
Ca11a1tTarn1 and Pelelhitee, who tbey were, 47. 85. 87. 
CB11tuarx. Bee p. 96. 
CaILua:n, birth and edueation ~ H3, lM. ~ « 

164, 166· . 
Ca1ssza1tTB, - of, 28. 
Ce1oe (Acta xx. 16.) ii an ieland of the ..£gean S..., bitweiii 

Leeboe and Samoa, celebrated in ancient and in modem a.., 
for ite wine, figs, marble, and white earth. 

Ca11L:Jtu, or CuLzu, the third month of the Jewill ciliJ 
year; and the ninth month of the ecdeli111tical yeu. For lht 
feaete and Cute in this month, - p. 76 • 

Cerrr1x.-TAe land of Chittim, end tlw Ufe1 If l'Aili.., 
denote, in general, the maritime countries and isladi ti die 
Mediterranean, Greece, ltely, Crete, Cyprus, Conita,.tt.. n.., 
Balaam foretold " that ebipe sbould come &om the 11111 ff 
Chittim, and should afllict Auhu'l' (the .A..yriam), udilct 
Eber" (the Hebrews, or Jew•); repreeenting the Ga al 
Roman in\'Uiona. And Daniel foretold that "tAe 1Ai/1 •!CA;~ 
lim 1hould co- againll the lcirt,r of the nmJi (A~ j 
Epiphanee, king of Syria) ; artd that Ae 1heu1" tAmfm Ir 

1

• 

grieved, artd return" from the 10Uth, or Egypt, which he ad 
invlded, when commanded to deeiat by tbe Ronn ami- ' 
dora. (Dan. i:i. 30. Livy, xlY. 10-12.) Peneua, ~ rl. • 
Macedon, ia called " king of Chittim.'' ( l MllCt. Wi. 6.) 

CBJus (Amoe v. 26.), the idol Saturn. 
Ceoau1s, a llDall town lituated on the Wellem eoul el 6t 

Sea of Galilee, at no great distance from Capemaam. & 111 

one of thoee placea lfhere verr_ many of oor Sa'rioar'1 mindo 
were performed, whoee inhabitants he upbreided f« !MA- ii 
delity. (Matt. xi. 21. Luke x. IS.) 

Cea11T (X,-rw), a Greek word llignifying anGintel,udar· 
re1ponding to the Hebrew word Mne1u, wbieb lllf. In 1lir 
New Tc.tament, thi8 appellation is given IO J-.., the ..-.t 
one, that king of the race of Da'l'id, promieed by Ged, ud ~ 
e:i:pected, the Meuiah. 

CaaHTUlfS, thoee who prore. to belie,.. and !lldie die 
religion of Je1111 Chriai. Thie appellation wu file Pi liy 
divine appointment to the believen at Antioch. (Am Ji. ff.) 
See VoL I. p. 860. 

Cauaca (Jewish), aecount of, and of ite veriom ll!lilrn. 
108-111.; and of its ministers, 111-116. 

Cau1au·a111t.lTB.llK, a king of Meeopotami1, who Ill' 
pr-1 the Isrulitee for eight yean. Thie monucli 11111!1 ba1t 
aubdued eeveral of the eurrounding iiationa within thirty " 
forty yean after the death of Joshua, eince hie conqual! rt· 
tended westward u far u Canaan. The 1.-.elilel were dtliim<i 
from hia yoke by C>ras1 n. ( J udg. iii. 8-1 O.) . 

Cau:u, or Cauu., the eteward or agent of Hmd-A1111ia 
whoee wife wu one of the pioue women who minillmN » 
Jeeua Chriet. (Luke viii. 8.) Some critics, bowem,llplllf 
that he wu the treuurer or overseer of Herod'• re•enue. 

C1ucu, a country of Asia Minor, between PamphyliaGD: 
wlllt, and Pieria on the eut, Mount Taurus on the nortl 
the Cilician Bee on the south, celebrated on the account of Cl(fl\ 
proconsul there, but more on the account of SL Paul'• biltli d 

Tarsus, a city of Cilicia. (Acts nii. 3.) 
CJ1'1flt81tTB, or CJKlfltBOTB, a city in the canton or.~ 

of Nephtali : it ie nppoeed to be the llUJl8 which wu ann••-
1 

called T1naua; a• the Lake of Oenneearelh. which in Heb!< 
ia called the s~a of Cinn~th, ie unquestionably the Ldt It 
Sea of Tiberiue : for an account of which - pp. !&, fl, 

C1acuxc191ow, how and when performed. Seep.110. 
C11uu. See CR1t1L1t11. 
Curnan in Palestine, notice of, 29. ,.. 
C1T1:1t1, Jewish, 166. How belieged, 90. TMtmentl( 

captured, ibid. Gates of, 1eate of juetice, M. 
C1T1:1t1 or Ruuo1t, 16. . 
C1T1ZBKB of Rome, privileges and treatment~ •hell pril8' 

era. See pp. 57-59. 
Cusu1 of the Jewish prieata, 112. di 
CL.lUD.l, an island near Crete, aituated netr the~ 

weetem sea. It ia mentioned in Acta i:xvii. 16. 
CL.luu1ua. · , 
l. Tiberius Claudiue Nero Germanie111, the fifth ... -::. 

c- of Rome. Be wu the son of Nero J)rallll, 
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1btl imperial dipity principally through the exertion of Herod of eopbiaea in .,.nicular - "eff great. Tbe kncwledp fl 
.(grippa. (Joaeph1111, Ant. lud. l xix. c. <i. ; 1. Bell. Jud, 1. ii. these circumllWlcea idfords a key to St. p,..~·, uhortaliou 
c. 11. ; S.) hi the fourth year of his reign oecurrecJ .the famine against fornication, luci'fiouen-, and coveto11n,• ( 1 Cor. Ti. 
pndicted by Agabwi. (Act. xi. :is. and Kuinuel in loc). In the 9, JO.), and aJiJo his defence of the Chriatiai. d.>ctrine apimt 
ant put of his reign he "'118 fuourable to the Jew1 (JOI. Ant. the eophim, to whom the fathen attribute all the llrifel Gld coa
Jud. I. xx. c. 1. ; ~.) ; but in his ninth year he baniebed, by tentioll8 that 1prang up in this church. In oonlt!quence of &be 
edict, all tho1111 who had taken up their niaidence at Rome. (Act. war between the Greeke and Turke, Corinth bu been reduced to 
uiii. 2. Suetonius in Claud. c. 25.) He died, .t. it. M, after a a mieerable heap of ruined hovelm, idfording very in11118ieient 
weak and inglorioU1 reign of l<i yeara, of poilon adminiltered shelter to eome wretched outcasts of the pro'fince of Roumella. 
by hia wife Agrippina, who wished to raiae her eon Nero to the (Missionary Register, 1828, p. 388.) 
lhrone. (Robin10n, Toce JCuul"f.) . Co.a111,cultureandhaneatingof, 177. Howthreahedout, 178; 

t. Claudius Lyaiaa, a Roman tribune, who pre1erved Paul .and ground, ibid. 
liom a conapiraq of the Jewa. (Act. niii. 23-3.';. uiT.' C011icn1us, a devout Roman centurion, who wu conTerted 
1-9.) to Christianity by the apoatle Peter. 

Cnous, one of the two dilciplee who went to Emma11a. CouoiuL injuries, how pwii»hed among the Jews, 63, 6". 
(Luke xxiv. 18, &c.) The IWllll is of Greek extraction, being CoaauPTtolf (Mount of), 19. Of the Jewe at the Wiie of 
contracted from Cleopatro., like Antii- fr~ AntipatrOL He ia Christ'• birth, 148-150. 
10metimea confuunded with Cou!fcu. (Great) of the Jewa. Seep. 65. 

CLoP u, the hU1berul o( Mary, a1eo called Alpheua. (John xix. Cour-DJ:..Sou1L in Palestine, effecte of, 24, 25. 
25.) By comparing this pamage with Luke xxiv. 10., it appears CouaTa or Jun1c.tTURK (Jnn1h), and proceedings before 
that the wife of Clopu ia the eame u the mother of Jamee the them, 64-.67. (Roman), proceedings in, 67-69. 
1- (compare Matt. xx'fii. 66. with Mark u. "6.); but in CouaTs of Kings, allueiom to, <i5, '16. Principal officen of; 
Matt. x. 3. end Mark iii. 18. JaJDe8 is Rid to be the IOD of 46, 47. 
Alpheua. CouaTs or. TBE TaxPLs, 99, 100. 

CLIXATll of the Holy Land, 23. CovliulfT•, how made, 80, 81. Covenant of alt, 81. 
CL0Ta1111, leprosy of, 13<i. See Dases. Cans, an i.e1and in the Mediterranean SeL A Christian 
Cnnus (Act. xrrii. 7.) wu a city and promontory of Caria, church wu planted here, probably by St. Paul, who commilted it 

memorable for the worship of Venus. to the charge of Titua. (Acta u'fii. 7. 12, 13. 21. Tit. i. 6~ 
Coc1t-caow1i.o, a diviaion of time, 73. Ite inbabite.nte were celebrated archen, but infamoue for their 
Ceno·Srau. See Srau, 9. infra. faleehood, debeucheriee, and piraciea. The Cretene of the present 
C.,eoaTB (Roman), notice of, 92. day are precilely what they were in the days of St. Paui,-
COLn Suso!f of Paleetine, 24. al.,,,ay• liar•, evil b~a1t1, 1low beUH1. They are notoriouely. 
CeL099.ll (or Col-) wu a city of Pluygia P-tiana in whether Turke or Greeke, the worst characters in the Levant. 

Asia Minor, situated near the conliux of the Lycue and the (Hartiey'• a-rch8I in Greece and the Levant, p. 108.) See 
Meander. It was formerly a luge and populoue place, but in the the teetimoniee of profane writen to the immoral character of the 
lime of Saint Paul had lost much of ite ancient greatn-, and Cretans, in Vol I. p. 81. 
llood nearly equidiatant from Laoclicea and Hieiapolia. Accord- Ca1x1nL L.tll' of the Jewa, principlee of the, 61-6". 
ing to Eusebiue, all th- citiee were de.etroyed by an earthquake C.a1x11uLs, J-i•h mode of treating, and punishing. See pp. 
in the tenth year of the emperor Nero, about a year aft.er the 56-67. 69. The Roman mode of punishing them, 59, 60. 
writing of Saint Paul'• Epiatle to the Coio.iana. A few ruins C.a11Pva, the chief of a eynagogue at Corinth, who embraced 
identify it.a 11ite, which is at preeent called Kh6na or Khonu bv the Christian faith, and wu baptized by St. PauL (Acta 11'ii. 
the Turke of Asia Minor. (See a deecription of Colo..e and ii.9 8. 1 Cor. i. 14.) 
Yicinity, in Mr. Arundell'a Visit to the Seven Churchee of Atiia, Caoae, form of; 69. Reproach of, explained, i/Jid. 
pp. 92-101.) Caucun:1ow, inode of, 69. Pnmilence ot: among ancient 

Co1u1:EBCS of the Midianites, Phamiciane, and Egyptians, 187. nations, if>id. Lingering nature of thie puniahment, ibid. The 
Of the Hebrews, pertioularly llllder Solomon and hie -n, circwutancee of our Sa'fiour's crucifixion considered and illua-
187, 188. Of Babylon, <ill. trated, 70-72. Solution of euppoeed difficultiee .. lo the Aovr 

CoJ1n2'1.tT10lf, in what C8ll88 allowed, 66. when he wu crucified. Vol I. pp. "63, •M. 
Co!fcvBin:s, condition of, 160. Cur, Dmnation by, l<i2. 
CorrauTa for diapoling of property, how made, 81. Con- Cunnre' uunder, puniahment ot; 68. 

tracte of marriage, 160. Cu1a, or Ethiopia, ueually rendered Ethiopia in our Englieh 
CoorvnuT10lf of the Orientals, 169, 170. Bible, bu a Tery exteneive signification. It comprehend• all the 
Coes, an iel&nd in the ../Egean or Icarian Sea, a.r Myncloe 10utbem and eMtem borders of Egypt, In 80ll1ll parts of the 

and Cnidue, which had a city of the eame name, from which propheci• of Ezekiel, it plainly denotee African Ethiopia, or 
Hippocrates the celebrated phyaician, and Apell• the famoue Nubia and Abyeainia, and in many other pungea. (Ia. niii. 1. 
painter, were called Coi. Here wu a larp temple of ../Escula· xx. 3. Euk. xu. 6, &c.) But in others it must irignify Amatic 
pius, and another of Jono. It abounded in rich winee, and here Ethiopia, or Arabia, u in the deecription oC the garden of Eden. 
were made thoae Coe Teatee, which were trampuent, and are (Gen. ii. 13.) The wife of MO&e9 wu eontemptuouely styled a 
ao often noticed by the cJu.ic poetl. It ie mentioned in Act. "CU1hite," or Ethiopian of Arabia. (Num. xii. 1.) And where 
ui. 1. "Persia, Ethiopia, and Libya," are recited in order, the 18COnd 

Cou.t•, nature of; explained, ll9. mU1t denote Arabia. (Ezek. xnviii. 6.) Herodotus, in hie 
CoatlfTa, the metropolis of Achaia Proper, and the ornament curioue catalogue of the TarioU1 nations compoeing the army of 

of Greec.!, was eituated on an iathmUI between the .Egean and Xerxes, distinguishes the long-haired EBllSm or Asiatic Ethio
Ionian Seu. From the conTenience of ite situation for com- pi8118 liom the woolly-headl)d W eetem or African ; both being 
meroe, it abounded in richee, and wae furnished with all the deecendante of Coeh, a ro'fing and enterpriaing race, who gradu• 
ICtOJDDlodationa, elegancee, erul eupedluitiee of life. In the ally extended their 18ttlemente from Chueiatan, "the land of 
Achnn war, it wu destroyed by the Romlll8 ·under the coneuJ Cuab," or Sueiana, on the coute of the Persian Gulf, through 
Memmius, about 146 years belore the Chrietian era, and wu Arabia, to the Red Sea; and thence croe.d over to Africa, and 
rebuilt about one hundred years afterward& by Juliua C111ar, who oecupied its eutem coaet, and gradually penetrated into the in~ 
planted a Roman colony here, and made thie city the rellidence rior of Aby11inia. (Dr. Halea's Anslyeia of Chronology, ToL i. 
o( the proconeul of Achaia. FaToored by ite litualion between p. 379,) 
two 11!81, the new city eoon regained ite ancient splendour: com- Crnua, an ieJaDd in the Mediterranean Sea, aituated between 
men:e produced an in11ux of richel, and the luxury epd Toloptu· Cilicia and Syria, and anciently oelebrated for the profti= 
oam.. which followed in couequence corrupted the mumen it.a inhabitante, wh08e principal deity wu the impure 
IA ill inhabitants, who became infamoue to a proYerb. In the V enua. Here Paul and Barnabu landed, .6.. 11. «. and .uc:cee. 
1idni1y of thie city were celebrated the Isthmian gamea, to which fully preached the Goepel. ( Acte xiii. <i. et ttg. ui. 3.) Cyprua 
Saint Paul alludes in ditrerent parte of hia Epistlea. Corinth proved to baTe been a procaneulate, Vol L p. 90. 
Ibo ..--cl numeroue aebool1, in which pbiloeophy and rhe- Cr .. u., a mueical imtrument, notice ot; 18". 
tarit were taught by able muter&, and elrangerw reeorled thither Crasws, the principal city of the province of Libya in A&ic:a 
- an quarte111 to be Wtructed in the IClieucea. The Damber which - tbmce IOIDetimN denominated Cyrenaica, IDd wbida 

Toi.. IL 3 G 
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by the evangelist Luke is called Libya abo111 Cyrmt. (Acts ii. 
10.) Simon, whom the Jews compelled to bear our Saviour's 
Cl'Ol8 (Matt. xxvii. 32. Luke xxiii. 26.), was a native of this 
placa At Cyrene resided many Jews, who bad a synagogue at 
Jdl'U88lem. Among the Christians who were acattered abrnad. 
in consequence of the ptriecution tlial arue about Stephen, 
Luke enumerates tboae of Cyrene. (Acts xi. 20.) 

Cra1:1mJ1, in Latin Quirino& (Luke ii. 2.) Publiu1 Sulpi· 
ciua Quirinus was eent from Rome u governor of Syria, with 
which province Judiea wu connected after the banishment of 
Arcbelaus to Yienne in Gaul, in order to take a census of the 
whole province. For the various opinions of commentaton con
cerning that cenaus, eee Vol. I. pp. 419, 420. 

Craus, king of Persia, the son of Cambyses a Persian satrap 
or grandee, and Mandane, wu the liberator of the Jews from the 
Babylonisb captiTity. The prophet Iniab (xliv. 28.) mentioned 
him by name two hundred years before be was born. See 
Pi:asu., infra. 

DJ.Golf, a Phamician idol, notice of, 138. 
DJ.LJf.\!l'UTBA. 8ee MAODALA. 
Dn-"ATU., a province of Europe on the east of the Adriatic 

Sea, and forming part of the ancient Illyricum. In this province, 
Titu~ preached the Gospel. (2 Tim. iv. 10.) 

Duu.scus, a most ancient city, where Eliezer the servant of 
Al>!'abam dwelt, was built, acconling to Josephus (Antiq. l. i. c. 7. 
~ 15.), by Uz, the son of Aram, mentioned in Gen. x. 23., and 
situated in the valley between Libanus and Antilibanus, watered 
by the riven Abana and Pharpar. (2 Kings v. 12.) It was 
made tributary to David (2 Sam. viii. 6.); afterwanls It wu the 
capital city of the kings of Syria. (Isa. vii. 8.) It is celebrated 
for its antiquity, and for being still one of the ricbflSt and most 
magnificent cities of the Levant, but most of all for being the 
place of the miraculous conversion of St. Paul. It is situated in 
a beautiful plain. The street, still called Straight, where St. 
Poul dwelt, is entered from the road by Jerusalem ; it is as 
etraight aa an arrow, a mile in length, broad and well p&'l'ed. 
(Irby'• and Mangles' Travels, pp. 281, 282. Carne'• Letters, 
p. 375.) The region around this city is in the Old Testament 
called Syria of DalllBICU& 

DAlf. 
I. The son of Jacob and Bilbah, gave his name to one of the 

tribes of Israel. For the limits of the district utigned to this 
tribe, see p. I 7. 

S. The name of a city in the northern extremity of Judea, 
JD the tribe of Nepbtali; it was situated at the foot of Mount 
J,ibanus, not far from the source of the river Jordan. Here Jero
boam L set up one of the golden calve& In Rev. vii. 6. the name 
of the tribe of Dan i.a omitted, either through the mistake of the 
transeribel'I, who mi•took '1AN for MAN, and so wrote Ma
llll88eh ; or becauee the tribe had become e11tinct ; or, by its early 
apostasy, bad become the common receptacle of idols and cor
rupter of the reat. (See Judg. llViii.) Dr. Robinson thinks that 
the lint opinion is the most probable, because the tribe of Joseph 
is afterwards mentioned, which included Manasseh and Ephraim. 
There appean to have been an ancient tradition in the church, 
that, when Antichrist should come, be should be a Jew, and of 
the tribe of Dan. (Woodhouse on Rev. vii. 6.) 

D.t.lfCJ!'r& of the Jews, 184. 
Duin, a distinguished Jewish prophet, who lived and wrote 

at Babylon during the captivity. For a further account of 
Daniel and bis predictions, see pp. 277-28~. 

Duuus, the common name of several Persian lting1, three of 
whom are mentioned in the Old Testament; viz. 

1. Dnritu the .Mede, or Cyaxare& (Dan. vi. 1.) 
2. Darit11the1011 of Hyatca1pe1, whom Archbishop Usher aup

JI0988 to be the Ahasuerue that married Esther. 
3. Dari111 Codomannua, who ia mentioned in Neb. xii 22. 

8ee Psasu, infra. 
DARTs, fiery, explained, 93, note 1. 
D.t.TBA:-r, one of those who, with Korab, Abiram, and On, con-

1pired against M01e8 ; and, with his accomplices, was swallowed 
up in the earth. (Num. xvi.) 

D.t.tr&BT&R9, education of, 164. Portions of, ibid. 
D.1.vrn, the second king of Israel, wu the son of Jesse, of the 

tribe of Judah, and the town of Bethlehem. He was the founder 
of the Jewish dynasty; and from him, in the fulneM of the time 
appointed by God, descended the Messiah, of whom be is con· 
lidmed u an illlutrioua type. In what 8Clllle DaTid - " the 

DI 

man after God's own heart," eee VoL J. pp.411,412,• an411!'1 
Psalms ucribed to him, see Vol. II. pp. 239, 240, 2411

• 

DAVID, city of, 19. 
Du, how reckoned by the Jews and Romans, 72. 
Du of atonement, how solemnized, 127. 
Dun, law of Moses concerning, 198. Preparation oe, (') , 

interment, 198, 199. Funeral rites of; 199-202. Ilwtaiaaof , 
mourning for the dead, 202. 

Dun Su, description of, 27, 28. 
DuP persona, law concerning, 82. 
DuTe, Jewish notions of, 197, 198. 
DEBOR.t.B. 
1. The name of Sarah's nurse, who attended berintoCanim, 

and continued to reside in the family of Iauc, until • dti!h 
in the vicinity of Bethel, where she was intemd wt IJGth 
lamentation, under an oak, from that circumstance tmml Ab 
Bacbutb, or the Oak of Weeping. (Gen. xxi'I'. 57. 1m.l) 

2. A prophetess, the wife of Lapidotb, and the fourth ~ <l 
Israel. She was the only woman who Her filled ibat bipi&e, 
(Judg. iv. v.) 

DnTons, !awe concerning, 63. 
Di:c.t.PIT.t.TJO!f, punishment of, 68. 
Di:c.t.roLJa, diatrict of, 18. 
Danrc.t.TI01', Feast of, 128. Vaw of Dedication, It!. 
DEOans, Academical, conferred in Jewish aeminarits, !Si, 

note 3. · 
Dnru, for some time, was a companion of SL Paut in p!'/I· 

gating the Gospel ; but be afterwards desertrd him whtn a ii
soner at Rome, and returned to Tbesaalonica, which wu 11i:. 
time a very flouriahing commercial city. (Col. iv.14. Pbilem.:t 
2 Tim. iv. 10.) 

D1tJ11ETRIU8. 
l. A silversmith at Ephesus, wboee chief bllliness consi!t1fo 

making little models of the temple in that city, with the imA!f Ii 
Diana included in them. He excited a tumult againlt SI. P~ 
(Acts xix.) 

2. A Christian, and it should seem a Christian tMI!, •le 
is mentioned with much commendation in 3 John, 11 

D1:J1101'1.1.cu posseaaions, reality of, 197. 
DEB a 11:, a city of Lycaonia, near Isauria, not &t from tht 

Cilician range of Mount Taurus. It was the country cffuhy, 
and is mentioned in Acts xiv. 6. Various ruins of thit jhit I!: 
said still to exist, but they have not been de8Cl!Oed b; I!;) 

modern traveller. (Col. Leake'• Tour in Asia Minor. pp. l\IO. 
101.) 

DsneTB in Palestine, account of, 33, 3.f. Honon iii , 
Great Arabian Desert described, 34, 35. 

"Di:vouT Mslf," who they were, 110. 
D11w1, heavy, in Palestine, 25. 
Dun (A1""f<1•), a heathen goddess, the fabled daugbk! ~ 

Jupiter and Latona, and the twin lriater of Apollo. She ~ 
over forests and hunting, and also over child~; t!ld •~ 
especially worshipped at ErBEsu1, where a temple was mt.! 
in her honour, which, for its 1>xtent and magnifictnlf, ., 
anciently reputed to be one of the wonders of the world. (.\a 
xill. 24. 27. 28. 34, 35.) 

DrceoToxT, a Jewish punishment, 68. 
D1ue wu the daughter of Jacob and Leab, at the lillr.l!:t 

patriarch dwelt not far from the country occupied by the~ 
Prompted by curiosity, she wml out ta •u I/it da11!hlm 1filt 
land, most probably to a festival, when ~he wu 11,;,liel l! 
Sbechem, a prince of the Hivites. It is not known what beoa 
of her, after the extermination of the Sbecbemites (Gen. UL~.) 
but it appeal'I from Gen. xlvi. 15. that she wu li•in~ in iii 
patriarch's family, and accompanied him into Egypt. 

Dro!fnrns, a member c-f the tribunal of the A"'°~ 11 
Athens, who wu induced by the preaching of St. Paul to tmilXI 
the Christian religion. ( Ae>.s xvii. 34.) 

D1oscua1, or the Twins (<11ccrawp:1), Cutor and PoDu, l!r 
fabled sons of Jupiter and Leda, were supposed to halt ~ 
peculiar power over storms : hence they became the petnio d& 
ties of seamen. (Acts x:i:viii. 11.) 

DrOTREPBEs, a professing Christian, who (it appears) clidllll 
receiTe with hospitality those whom the apostle Jobo sent to bill. 
or permit othen to do so. (3 John 9.) 

D1n.1.u1 mentioned in the Scriptures, and their trnlJD$\ 
see pp. 195-197. 

D1v1nTiolf, by the cup, 142. By inspeding the 6"' 1' 
Tictima, 143. By arrows, iln"d. By the staft; il!id. How !' 
nisbed among the Jews, 62. 
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Drroaczs, Jewish account o( 162, 163. 
Dou.uux, the youngeet IOl1 of Jann. (Gen. x; -l.) The 

country peopled by hia dNCendanta cannot be ex1etly .-nained. 
The t!&marltan text and Septuagint version of Oen. x. -l. read 
RAodonim, which eomo interpret of the ieland of Rhodee ; but 
Bocbart refers it to the river Rhodanm, or Rhone. 

Dou, an Idu~ proaelyte who was Saul's chiefhenlaman: 
he put to death the priest.e at Nob, whom Soul imagined to be in 
eonspiracy with David, and to supply him with provision& 
(I SlllD. xxii. 9-19.) 

Don, or Dou, the capital of Nephet-Dora, a district m Ca· 
nun which wu conquered by Joehua, (Judg. xU. 23.) It ia sup
,_d to have been eitoated on the coast, not far from Mount 
CarmeL 

Doac.u, • charitable and pioll8 Chriatian widow of Joppa, 
whom Peter natored to life. (Acta ix. 36--41.) Like the Syriac 
oamo Tabitha, it signifies, a gazelle. 

Duss, of the Prietltl, ll3. Of the High-priest, 113, ll4. 
Of the Jews, description of, 15&-159. Alluaions to theatrical 
1lmses,U19. 

Dannt, meclicated, given to Chriat, nature of, 71. 
Dann.·OrnanrH, account of, 119. 
Daowlfl1fo, a Jewiah puniahment, 68. 
Dausu.u, notice of, 52. 
Duu, a plain in the Babylonian empire, mentioned in Dan. 

iii. According to the historian Polybio1, with whom Profemor 
Gesenius egrea, it was eituated in Mesopotamia, at the mouth 
or the river Chaboru. 

Dwnu1fes of the Jews, 1CCOunt o( 150-155. 

En•BI:ns of the Jewish women, 168. 
EnTR, frequently denotes the land of Judea, 13. 
EuTaca,11.a..1tat1, frequentinPalestine, 38. 
Eut, the northern peak of Mount Ephraim, a nalted, unfruit

ful rock near Shecbem, and over against Mount Gsarz1x. 
The.e two mountama are separated by a narrow valley. From 
Ebal the curses were pronounced. (Deut. xi. 29. Josh. viii. 30.) 

EcuT.uu., the Achmetha of Ezra (vi. 2.), wu the principal 
cay or Media, on the site of which 1tands the modem Hamadan. 
II wu remarkable for the coolness of its temperature : on which 
aecount it was chosen to be the 1ummer reeidence of Cyrw1 and 
the succeeding kings of Persia. It wu built and fortified by 
DiOCett, king of the Medea. The tombe of Esther and Mordecai 
are said to be still preae"ed here ; and a colony of Jews, who 
have been resident at Hamadan from time immemorial, protect 
their remains. ( Alcock's [unpublished) Travela in Rll88ia, Persia, 
and Greece, in 1828-29, p.80. London, 1831.8vo.) . 

EDJt!f. 
l. The name of the country in which the Garden of our tirat 

parents was placed. (Gen. ii. s. 15. iii. 23, 24. iY. 16.) It hu 
been variously supposed to have been sitoated in Syria, in Baby· 
Ionia, near tbe mouth of the Euphrates, and in Armenia, whence 
illue the heads of the Euphratee and Tigria, two of the paradi· 
aical riveN well ascertained ; and two others, whose 8prin:;s are 
in the neighbourhood, agree in many respects with the third and 
fourth rivers mentioned by Moses. The tut opinion hu been 
chiefly adopted. 

2. A pleasant valley near Damascus. (Amoa i. 5.) 
3. A country of Mesopotamia or Aaayria, under the power of 

the Aseyrians. (2 Kings xix. 12. Iaa. xxxvii. 12.) In Ezek. xxvii. 
23. it is joined with Aashur. Prof. Gesenill8 conjectures that it 
may be Macdon in Diarbekir, towards the Tigris. 

EnoxtT:as, country of. Seep. 15., and ldWD8!8, p. 18. 
Eouc.&TJOl'f of chihlren among the Jews, 163, 164. 
E&Lol'f, a king of the Moabites, who oppressed the laaelitee 

for eighteen years. ( J udg. iii. 12.) At length Ehud, a Benja
raite, wtu1 raised up to deliver them from their oppre.ion, who 
slew him in the manner related in Judg. iii. 15-26. 

EnrT (in Hebrew called Mizraim, after Mizraim the eon of 
Ham), a country of Africa, the length of which wu very dispro
portionate to its breadth : its extent Crom the mouth. of the Nile 
le Syene, the border of N abia, under the tropic of Cancer, wu 
about 500 miles ; but it was little wider than the valley through 
which the Nile ron in Upper Egypt, until it reached the Lower 
Egypt, at some distance above the head or vertex of the Delta, 
where the valley expanded itself. The Upper Egypt or Tbebaid 
1eem1 to be called Pathra. in Scripture, u distinguished from 
lbe Lower, properly called Caphtor, or Egypt. (Compare IA. 
li. l l. with Ezek xxix. 14.; and Jer. xliv. 1. wilh Ezek. xxx. 

14-16. Deut. ii. 23. Jer. xlvii. 4.) This country seeUlS to have 
attained an earlier and a higher degree of civilization and refine
ment than any other in the world. Even in Abraham's days we 
find it the -t of a royal government, and a princely court, 
abounding with provisions, while the neighbouring countrie11, 
and even the fertile regions of Palestine, were expoled to fre 
qaent faminee. (Oen. xii. 10.) In hie grandeon Jacob's time 
there wu a settled caravan trade carried on through Palestine 
from Arabia and the Eut, for spicery, balm, and myrrh, and pro 
bably also for slaves. (Gen. xxxvii. 25.) Its euperior fertility, 
indeed, wos occ:uioned by the annual 10undation of the Nile, 
the rieing of which hu furnished the prophet Jeremiah (xlvi. 
7, 8.) with a fine image,• and by the irrigation of their lands . 
(Dent. xi. 10.); and wherenr this is still practised the land 
now literally brings forth by handfuls, as it did in the time of the 
patriarch J011epb. (Gen. xii. 47.) In every age or the world 
Egypt hu been celebrated for those stupendous monuments of 
ancient art--the pyramids; several of which have been sncce• 
fully nplored by the enterprising traveller, M. Belzoni. The 
countless multitude of date trees, which form even foresta about 
eome of the villages, furnish a great source of subsistence to the 
people. To cot these down (u it is said the French were pro
ceeding to do, and would have done, but that the people surren· 
dered at the prospect of this utter ruin) would be to cat oft' the 
support of the present and the hopes of a future generation. 
Nothing could be more terrible than this denunciation of Jere
miah (xlvi. 22, 23.) against Egypt :-Tl•<'Y thall march TJ1ith 
an army, and come aa-aintt he,. TJ1ith a.rt• a• hl!"rlltrt of TJ1ood: 
they thall cut dowm her Jort•t, taith tht! Lord, tho11gh it cannot 
be ttarched 1 becau1e they arlf more tl1an the granhoppert, 
and are innt1merabk. (Jowett'• Chrilltian Researches in the 
Mediterranean, pp. 167. 170.) On the prophecies concernin@ 
Egypt, and their fulfilment, see Vol. I. p. 125. 

The Egyptian• bouted of being the most ancient people in 
the world ; the inventors of arta and sciences : they commoni· 
cated to the Greeks the names of the gods, and their theology : 
they exceeded in superstition and idolatry, worshipping et'ni, 
men, animals, and even plants. Moses informs us that tho He
brews 1acrificed beuta whose slaughter wu considered by the 
Egyptians u an abomination (Exod. viii. 26.), likewise that 
they would not eat with the Hebrews, because they abhorred all 
ahephenla. Concerning the motives of thiH aversion opinions 
are divided. Some believe it to be founded on the invasion of 
Egypt by the ahepherd kings from Arabia, who reigned here a 
long time, according to Manetho. Others think that the Egyp
tians, after their king 8eso1tria, being accustomed to a soft and 
idle life, detested shepherds, whose profeuion WM more active 
and laborious. Otben, that the Egyptians were eo averse to 
1hepherd1 because of their killing and eating 1heep, kids, and 
goats, which were object• of their worship. 

The antiquity of the Egyptian empire is indisputable, though 
its origin ia invoh•ed in impenetrable obecurity. The common 
name of the Egyptian kings wu Pharaoh, which eignified eove
reign power, though each had anotht>r namo peculiar to himael£ 
History bu preserved the names of several king• of Egypt, and 
a succession of their dynutree : but the inclination of these hi• 
torian1 to magnify the great antiquity of their ~lion h~ injured 
their credibility. It ia certain that the Egypuan dynasties were 
not all succeaein, but many of them were collateral : and tht 
greatest part of the kings, who are placed one after the other, 

• At Molubl., on the banks of the Nile, Mr. Jowett obse"ed a cattl.,. 
fair. Several butl'aloeo were swimming from the opposite side acrou lilt 
water. Their unwieldy body alnkl deep l~to the water, oo that only a !*f1 
of the neck is level with the surface : while their .uphRed bead JUsl 1'81181 
the ennrting no•trila above the water. Onen a hllle Arab boy takee bi1 
pao811ge across the Nile upon the back of thl• animal; 1e_tllng hie feet on 
the ehoulden, hoWlng (aat by the bom1, and thus keep1111 hla balance. 
As the bucratoes roae out of the water on the bank I was atruck with their 
large bony size, compared _with the little that had appeared of them while 
In the water. Their emefJlng brou•ht to mind the pauage, Gen. ill. !• 2. 
-Btltoldhe •lood hit tluri'ftr; andbthold, thert came up. ovl 'If tlu neer 
itetn wtll;fa"toureCJ ltin• and fat jluhtd; and they.ftd an a mtadOVJ. It 
was the veg scene, and the very country. (Jo.welt's Christian Res~eh .. 
In the llled1terranean, p. 166.) Mr. J., opeakmg of the boat In which ho 
cro1Sed the river Nile, sayo that .it "wu b~llasted with earth taken from 
the river·banke-very 1tift' and rich 1011, without stones. Wtth this same 
mud the •Ides of the boat were pla91ered, at those parts In the fore·half of 
the ve1ael where moveable planks were placed In order to ralae the Cllll· 
nel higher: the mud fitted up the crevice&, and prevented the water from 
gushing i11, as would otherwise be the case. Thi• mud wu so rich and 
elimy and when dry oo llnn and lmpe"lon1, that, 1o1ether with the etronp 
reed 'that grow• on the bank1, It la eaay to conceive how the mother o 
Moees constructed a little ark which would ftoat : she then placed It am'?ffl 
the llago. in order that the lllream might ·not i:arry It down, Eccod. llL 3 
(Ibid. p. 167.) . 
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were eootemporary, one reigning in one put of Eapt, aaother 
In another. 

Shti:la o/ tlae Hi1tory of tlae Egyptian Empire, tu connected 
vith that of the ]1rMlite1. 

No intercoul'll8 aubais~ between the lsraelitea and Egypo 
&iaDe from the depanure of the former oui of Egypt Ulltil the 
reign of Solomon, who having married a daughter of Phanioh 
(1 Kings ill. 1. vii. 8.), and ..tabliahed a comiderable trade be
tween Egypt and Paleatine, the two kingdoms became intimately 
connected. By way of dowry.to his daughter, the king of Egypt 
gave Solomon 18Teral citiee which lie had taken from the Philie
tinee. ( 1 Kings ix:. 16.) Afterwarda, however, this intimacy 
declined, as Pharaoh aft'orded ahelter, even during the life of 
Solomon, to Jeroboam the eon of Nebat (1 Kings xi. 26. •O.), 
and to Hadad the son of the king of Edom or l~UJDmL (Ibid. 
18, 19.) The connection was totally broken off in the reign of 
Rehoboun, the son and --r of Solomon : Shiabak. king of 
Egypt invaded the kingdom of Judah, and deapoiled the temple 
of ite treuuree. (xiv. 25, 26.) 

Towards the end of the kingdoms of brae) and Judah the 
sovereigoa of thooie countries, finding theimelvee too weak. to 
l'llliet the Amyrian and Babylonian monarchs who pl'Nled th11111 
cloeely, had frequent reCOGl'll8 to the kinga of Egypt for Nccour. 
But 11- applications were alwaya fatal to them. The vain 
confidence of the people of God in th.a heathen prinoea it a fre
quent N!Uect of reproof in the writings of the prophets. (llL 
xu. 2. x:x:x:vi. 6. Ezell.. nix. 6, 7. Hoeea, pa,,irn, particularly 
chapters vii. viii. and ix:.) Hezekiah derived no ad•antage from 
hit alliance with thl! king of Egypt (2Kinp xviii. 21.); neither 
wu Hoahea king of hrul benefi~ by his alliance with. So, 
king of th811ame country. (Hoeea vii.11. viii. 13. ix. 3. x:ii. 9. 
Jer. ii. 18. 2 King• x:vii. 4.) Jo.iah king of Judah wu elain in 
the vain attempt to oppoee the .,..age of Pharaoh-Nacho through 
hit territoriea, when marching againlt the Amyriana. (2 Kinp 
xxiii. 29.) Pharaoh puahed on beyond the Euphratu, and took 
Carehe111111h, which plmce be garrieoned; and on hit return 
lhrough Judea he d8polllld Jehoahu, whom the people bad nieed 
to the throne, and placed Elialtlm or Jehoiakim in hie atead, on 
whom he impoeed a tribute. 

The governor of Syria and Phcenicia, wlao held th.a pro
•inces in behalf of the king of Babylon, having pnt them under 
the dominion of the king of Egypt, Nabopolamar, king of Aflll1• 
ria, 1111nt his eon Nebnchadoeaar agaimt him; who lint retook. 
Carchemith, and afterwarda reduced the whole of the country 
between the Eupbratea and the Nile to hill father'• -pire. (J11r. 
xlvi. Joeephu1, Ant. Jud. lib. x:. c. 6.) 

.1.. x. 3334, a. c. 670. PIUDIDetichu imcceeded hit father 
Pharaoh-Necho, king of Egypt, and reigned ail[ years. (Hero
dotus, lib. ii. c. 159-161.) After his deeth Aplin (the Pha
raoh·Hophra of the Scriptures) uoended the throne. He made 
an allianoe with Zedekiah king of Judah, and with tbe king of 
Ethiopia, agairult Nebnchadnezsar. The latter marehed againai 
them, and besieged Jerualem. The king of Egypt came to the 
a.iatanoe of Zedekiah, bot was repuleed, and obliged to retire 
into his own country, whither he wu puraned by Nebuchadnes
zar, who, after taking the citiee of Jerualem and Tyre, conqured 
and ravaged Egypt, whence he carried away great numben of 
captives, -agreeably to the predictions of Jeremiah (x:liii. J[liv. 
xlvi.) and Ezekiel. (x:xix:.-n:d.) Apriee wu put to death, and 
Amuia, hit enemy and rival for the Egyptian eceptre, wu ele
vated to the throne, •· x. 3435, a. c. 569. 

Egypt continued 1ubject to Nebuchadnezzar and his 1occee
aon until the time of Cyrus the Great. This power rebelled 
towards the close of his reign. Camby11e11, his son and 1ucee.or, 
couduc~ an immense army into EgypL That country was 
again 1ubdued, and 1Ulfercd every excem which the cruel victor 
could poeeibly i.nftict upon it, •· x. 34 79, a. c. 525. In the reign 
of Dariua, the eon of Hyataspes, the Egypliana once more 1hook. 
off the Perllian yok.e, but wero reduced to a more oppr-ive 
bondage than before by hia son and succel80r Xerxea. in those 
two invasions the prediction• of Ieaiah (uix.) and Jeremiah 
(x:liii. 11-13.) were most signally lu1611ed. 

._ x. llM', a.c. 460. During the reign of Artuerx:ee Longi· 
manm, the Egyptian• onoe more took. up arms, and with the 
uaiatance of the Greek.a, their allies, protracted the war for eix: 
years. Again reduced to the Persian yoke, they continued de
pendent on the Penian monucb1, though governed by their 
kings, until the reign of Artaxerxes 1urnamed Oehm, who, in 
order to puniah them for a fourth revolt, totall7 dettroyed tlae 

kingdom of Egypt, and.made i& a proriDee of &M Pn...,., 
•· •· 3664, .. c. 360. ( Calme&, }lilt. Profane de l'llriliiu, \l. 
Ditilen.. tom. ii. pp. M 1--MS.) 

E•o, the -d judge of the braelitel, whom he ~ 
from tbe oppremon of E&Los, king oC M4Mb. (Jllllg. iii.15-
26.) . 

EIUIO•, a city and pYera-i of tbe l'bililti-. lllGllld " 
Jlldah by J-09bua (xv. '6.); kt aftawaiU gi•n to Dia. (lelli. 
xix. •s.) It wu ll8lll the Meditenan88Jl, between AaWcd a4 
Jamnia. Ekron was a powerful city; and it doee n°' .,,_ 
that the Jews ever i-c.eebly ~ il: the Ehomt. -
the finl who proi-! to eend beck the ark, to be cWivenid 6-
tboee c:aluailiea which it brought on their-try. (1 Sam. •.10.) 
Beelzebub wu adored at Ekron. (2 Kinga i. 2.) 

Eu, the foultb king of Isnel, •~ bi. father e.., 
and reigned two years al TU.. where he - --..i by 
Zimri, al an entenainment givea to him by one of Ilia "
( l Kings xvi. 6-10.) 

Eu.B, Valley o( notice of, 32. 
Eux, the eldest aon of Shem, who eeUled in a collBlly ii '8 

eouth of Media, called after him Elam. Stric:dy, Elam dtlllllll 
ELTx.ua, a district of Perlia, near the botto~ of * Pmim 
Gulf between Media and Babylonia, ancl forming pm of IM 
region of Suaiana: but in a wider een1111 it it uled gqenlly lir 
Media itlllllf; u in Dan. \lili. 2. Gen. x:. 21. xiv. 1. la. Ii. ll. 
nil. 6. Jer. :di.x. 34-39. Ezell.. x:uil. H. In lllOll 11 lhne 
paaagee, Elam ie repreeen~ u a conteatiout people, caum, 
disturbanoe to the neighbouring nation.. 8&nbo •J• • midi 
conoeming the inhabitants of Ely~ In Jer. 11.•. 25. 1111 
Acta ii. 9. the inhabitants of this country ue mentioned in i. 
junction with the Medea. 

ELna, E1.o-ra, or AluTa, a town and port ofldama,.a. 
a~ on the Red Sea. On the conqueat of Edom by Dltid. lie 
took. ~on of this plaoe, and there eetabliebed 1 tnde Ill all 
parts of the then known wodd. Solomon built ahiJll bm, al 
eeni them to Ophir. (e Sam. viii. 1•. 2 Chron. 'fiii. 17, 18.) 
Elath continued in ,_mon of the lsraelitee about 150 Ju. 
until, in the reign of Joram, it WllS recovered by the Edomilel 
(UGngs viii. 20.), from whom it wu retaken by Azarilb. 
( 2 Kings x:iv. 22.) Under hie grandson Abu it 1r111 ~ 
by the Edomitea (xvi. 6.); from whom, after many c:hanp1lllllrl 
the Ptolemies, it finally pueed into the ~on of the~ 
It was anciently a great emporium for the Tyriam. 

Ei.-Bnan (Gen. x:x:xv. 7.), and EL-ELOH·lnuL (Git. 
x:niii. liO.), the name of two altal'll erected by Jacob a6rf lit 
return to Canaan. The first 1ignifiee, that God wu llill theGti 
of Bethel to him in performing the promieea there made: GI 
1111COnd impliee, that the mighty God WM .UU the CJ1ieet II"' 
ship to him and his oft'apring. 

ELn.1.n and MsDAD were two of the 11Bventy elden appciDlld 
by M-; who received the temporary gift of propi.,illg.• 
of forming divine hymm, and singing them to Gud. (Na. 
xi. 26.) 

ELDHI oC the t.aelite& See p. •2. Elden of the g*, 
p.M. 

ELs•:ua. 
1. The third eon of Aaron, whom be aaooeeded in the panll

ficate. Having been born in the desert, he entered the Pl rl 
Canaan, in \he diTition of which be 8llliisted Joabaa. Aft« 
executing the oftice of high.priest about 23 yean, he died ud 
wu buried in the mountains of Ephraim. 

2. 'fhe eon of Abinadab : he was eanctified or let apart to 
keep the ark of God, which wu depoeited in his father'• bouae. 
after it had been eent beck to the hraelitea, by lhe Philialiaa 
( 1 Sam. viii. 1.) 

3. The eon of Dodo, the .econd of David's mi&hty llllD. "'° 
distinguished hillll8Jf by his brave IChievementa. He - ~ 
of the three warriol'll who forced their way through the Pbiliao 
tine forces, to procure water for David from the well of ~ 
hem, at the imminent huard oC their lives. ( 1 Chron. n I 
-~ . 

ELEcT L.1.DT, more correctly, the Lady Elecla, a pious CIPit 
tian matron, commended by St. John in his -11d Epillle. C.
pare p. 374J. 

ELBrauTu11e, the dilleaae ol Job, 196. 
ELBJ.lfA1'. 
1. AnotheuonofDodo,udone o(David'awvrior& (Jt'Jlftll, 

x:i.26.) 
2. 1'be eon of Jair, or Jaue-oregim, another ~ "t .. ) 

eJew the giant Lahmi, the brother of 6'Jliatll. (ISlm. Jll. I 
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1:1.1. 
1. The ee-ila high-prim of the Israeli..., "'hem Jae jadpd 

fortv yean : he WM deeeencW Crom Itbamar. It ii not · lDOWn 
•hy the ponti6cal dignity.,,.. tnna&ned to him tiom the family 
of Eleazar. He wu ee¥e1'61y repro'fed for hil fable indulpnoee 
to hill pofilpte 110D8, Hopbni 1111d Phinehaa: Ile dial llllddenty 
CID hearing tidings of the capture of the ark, and the tolal m. 
comfitwe of the Ianelitee by the Philittinee. ( 1 Sam. ii. iii.) 

2. The name of a man, who wu the father of Jmepli, the 
hUlband of Mary. (Luke iii. 23.) 

ELI.A.EI•. 
1. A governor of the royal hou11ehold, under Besekiah; by 

whom he wu deputed, with other1, to receive the proponla of 
Rabahakeh, on the part of Sennacherib. He succeeded Shebna 
in this office, agreeably to the prediction of Iaiah ; 'Who highly 
eulogiz.ed his character, and, under imll8N borrowed from the 
genius of uriental poetry, promi.led that be aheuld enjoy Wl· 
bounded eoofidenoe and au&bority. 

2. A k.ing of Judah, the IOD oC Josiah, whoee IWD8 wu after. 
wuda changed by Pharaoh-Necbo king ef Egypt la&o J saet.a.iux 
(which aee). 

ELI.a.a. See Euna. 
ELuse111, grand10n of Jo.boa, the higb-priellt, rebuilt part of 

the wall of Jerusalem. He wu allied, by marriage, to Tobiah 
the Ammonite, to whom he gave lp&Cioua apartmenlll in the 
eecond temple, to the IC8lldal of bis religion, and the pat 
damaae of the country. (Neb. xii.10. iii. 1. xiii. 4-9.) 

ELIBZEB. 
l. The chief of Abraham'• eernmta, and emm.at fur the con

fidence repeeed in him by the patriarch. u well u for die piety 
and prudence with which he executed tbe commiaion of pro
curing a wife for Isaac. (Gen. niv.) Brilre the birth ofleaac. 
it ahould aeem that Abraham had deaigned to make him hia heir. 
(Gea. xv. 2.) . 

%. The eon of Dodabah, a prophet, who foretold to Jeha.ha
phat, that the trade-lleet, which he had fiued out in conjunction 
with the unworthy Ahaziah, 1hould be wrecked, and prevented 
from Ailing to Tanbi1h. {2 Chroa. xx. 37.) 

ELrnu, one of the interlocutore in the boolr. of Job, wu "the 
10n of Barachel the Buzite, of the kindred of Ram," or Aram. 
(Job xxxii. 2. Gen. xxii. 21.) He wu of the family of the 
patriarch Abraham, and \vu de.cended from Bus the ~ of Na
hor and Milcah : it ii moat probable that that branch of the 
patriarchal family settled in Idumiea. 

EL1.au, or ELiu, after M-. wu the moet celebrated pro
phet of the Old Testament, 11\UDamed the Tiahbite, from Thiabe 
the place of bis birth. He wu a etrenuoua vindicator of the 
worahip of the true God, in opposition to the idolatroa kings 
under whom he lived, (1 Kings xvii.-xii:.) Be wu miracu· 
loualy translated to heaven (2 King• ii. 1-11.); and many agea 
after a still more di&tinguiabed honour awaited him. Elijab and 
Mosca are the only men whOM history does not terminate with 
their departure out bf tbil world. Elijah appeared, together with 
Moses, on Mount Tabor, at the time of Christ's tranaliguration, 
and convened with him respecting the great work of redemption, 
which he was about to accomplish. (Matt. xvii. 1-3. and the 
parallel passagea in Mark and Lulr.e.) For an illustration of 
the conduct of Elijah towards the prophets of Baal, - p. 141. 

Eux, the seventh encampment of the Hebrews, in the Dorth 
skirt of the del!Crt, where they found twelve fountains and 1eventy 
palm treea. When tbil place was visited by Dr. Shaw, in the 
early part of the eighteenth century, he found here nine weU. or 
fountains, and 2000 palm I.reel. (Ei:od. xv. 27.} 

EuP11u, surnamed the Temuite, one of the friendl of Job, 
was mO&t probably deec~nded from Eliphu the t10n of Eeau, to 
whom the city or district of Teman wu allotted. (Dr. Good, 
OD Job ii. 11.) 

ELise.a., the auccet1110r of Elijah in the prophetic office: he 
;; rought numerous miraclea in the lr.ingdom of lmiel, which are 
~lated in 2 Kings ii.-:r.ili. See Vol. I. p. 412. where the de
struction of forty-two young pehODI by thil prophet is vindicated 
from the cavils of skeptics. 

EL1sa.a.e, Iu,a of ELtsH.lB, a Grecian prorinee whence purple 
wu brought to Tyre. (Gen. L 4. Ezek. xxvii. 7.) According 
to Prot: Geseniu1, the name ii moet probably akin to Elia, whiMi 
in a wi&Jc,r sense is used for the whole Peloponnesua. According 
II) othe1'¥, it ii Hellas, or Greece, This country moat probably 
derived its name from Elishah the IOll of JaYaD, w.._ d-d
IDla peopled put of Greece. 

EP 

lluoe11, the biJth.p1aee of the prophet Naham (i. 1.): it i. 
either All:1UA in Aeeyria, whete, Geeeniua thinks, he might have 
Wen born of laraelitieh psrenlll; or, according to Jerome, Elce•e, 
a Tillqe in Galilee. 

ELuL, the eixth month of the Jewish eccll!liutical year, ana 
the twelfth month of the ciril year. The etymology of thia 
word ie obecoftl. Fort notice of the festival.I in tbia month, 
-p. 79. 

En•.a.ia. See Eux. 
Enx.1.1. 8ee Ba.J·nus, p. 667. 
:£xaux1we, Egyptian and Je'frieb proce18e8 0£ See p. 198. 
Ex1x1, the ancient inflabitanlll of the land of Canaan, to the 

eut and north-eut of the Dead Sea. They were a numerous, 
warlilte, and gigantic race, probably descended from Ham. They 
WeN dri!tated by Chedorlaomer in Shaveh K.iriathaim, or the 
Plain of Kiriathaim. (Gen. xi•. 6.) 

EKJuva, a 11Dllll Tillage of Jud-, diatant eirty furlongs from 
Jeruealem. It is memorsble for the very intereating convenetion 
bet-a JeeH Christ and two of hie disciple• in the evening o( 
the day of his reaurrection. (Luke xxiv.) "The mean and tri· 
Sing village, all that now exillll, of Emmaus, stands on an emi· 
nence, in the midst of hills. The people, who live here, are poor 
and Wftltcbed; they are chiefly Christiana." (Came'• Recollec
tion• of the Eut, p. 213.) 

ElfCAXPx1nrT1 of the Jewe, 86, 87. 
Elf·Doa, a city belonging to the halC-tribe of Manaueh on 

the welt eide of · the Jordan: according to Euaebius, it was fou. 
Roman miles to the 10uth of Mount Tabor. Here dwelt the 
-, 'Who was conaulted by Bani a abort time before the 
fatal bettle of Gilboa. 

Eir-11nux, or the· fountain of calvee1 a place situated on the 
northern point of the Dead&!. (Ezek. :r.lvii. 10.) 

Eir-eno.a., monntain1 of, 30. 
E•-eso1, or the fountain of the Ir.id, anciently called Haza• 

zon Tamar; wu Ii city In the tribe of Juclah, not far from the 
80Uthern point of the Dead Rea. Its surrounding district 
abounded \lfith palm~ and vines. (Josh. x•. 62. 2 Chron. 
xx. S. Song of &I. i. 14.) Jn the Ticinity of this place wu 
the ca•e of Bn-gedi ; for a notice of which, see p. 32. 

Eirea•v1iro, art of, among the Jewe, 183. 
Eir-xraPB.a.T, or the fountain of judgment, the same as the 

-tere of Meribah, or contention, the name of a fountain in tho 
delert of Sin, otherwise called Kadeah. 

E1t-aoeu, or the fountain of the spy, a founlllin on the south· 
eut of Jeruaalem : it ii suppoeed to be the eame u the fountain 
of 8u.o.a.x; for a notice of which, see p. 28. 

Eiroc11. 
1. The 10n of Cain, in honour of whom the first city men· 

tioned in Scripture was called Enoch by his father, \lfho erect.eel 
it. {Gen. i•. 17.) It ii suppoeed to have been situated on the 
eut of Eden. 

2. The fiatber of Methuelah, memorable !Or his piety. Having 
li•ed 366 yean, he wu t.ranalated, and did not 11ee death. (Gen, 
v. 18. 24. Heb. xi. 6.) The memory of which event is confirmed 
by heathen traditione, Vol. I. p. 71. According to the modem 
Jewe, and the Arabian• (who call him ]dri• the learne1l), he 
wu tile inventor of letlel'I, arithmetic, and astronomy ; probably 
from the etymology of the name, which signifiea initiated or ini· 
tiating. For a notice of the apocryphal prophecy of Enoch, llN' 

Vol. I. p. 318. . 
Eiroir, a place or fountain, not far from Salim, where John 

beptized many penona. According to Eusebius, it wu eight 
Roman milee from S..7thopolia, and fifty-three norlh-east of J e· 
rueale!D. 

Ewos, the son of ~th and grandson of Adam, wu born .a.. 11. 
236, and died at the age of 905 years : consequently he wu 
contemporary with Adam 695 yeare, and 84 years with Noah. 
After the birth of Enoe, divine worship, which till that time had 
been confined to private familiea, became public. The descend
ants of Seth 11eperated themselvea (ram the deecendanll of Cain, 
and invoked the name of God, probably on fixed clays, and in 
~blies where every one was admitted. (Gen. v. 6. I Chron. 
i. I. Gen. iv. 26.) 

EirTEBT.ll!rMB!rTS of the Jew& See pp. 172, 173. 
ErlBJrETUll, the first person in proconsular Asia who em 

braced the Christian faith. (Rom. xvi. 6.) In which paA8g8 
many modem versione, and among them uur authorized version, 
read Achaia, which ii a mistake in the copy whence they wen 
mede: for the Aleundrian and Vatican manll.leripte, the Co 
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.. _ Ephrem. Claromontan119, Augieniril, and Boernemnu1, 
and the reading1 in the Codex Vindoboneoaia Lambecianua 34. 
(No. 37. of Grie1b•~h's notation), together with the Mempbitic, 
Armenian, Ethiopic, and Vulgate versions, beaide1 many Latin 
fathera,-U read "Ar,._ inlleld of 0A.t"""; which lection Gries
i.ch considen u certainly equal, if not preferable, to the re
ceived reading. That it u preferable to that reading is clear 
from l Cor. xvi. 15., where the family of Stephanu is eaid to 
be "the fir1t-fruit1 of .llchaia." 

Eruaau, the coadjutor of St. Paul in his laboun, wu re
puted to be the first biahop of the church at Col-, to which 
he wu aJfectionately attached. (Col. i.17. iv. 12. Philem. 23.) 
He wu with St. Paul during his fint imprisonment; and bu 
aometimee, but without proof, been confounded with 

Er.t.ruaoo1Tu11 whom that apostle styles a fellow-labourer 
and fellow·50ldier, as having participated in his laboun and 
dangen. He appears to have been the minister of the Philip
pisn church, by which he was ecnt to carry pecuniary aid to St. 
Paul, who speaks of him in terms of great respect. (PhiL iv. 
18. ii. 25-30.) 

Erunn.uuux, a place between Shocboh and Azekah on the 
west of the valley of Elah. Here the anny of the Philistines 
was encamped, when Goliath insulted the boats of Israel: and 
here also they were found after David's coronation, and 1ulfered 
a great slaughter. 

Erusua wu the metropolis of proconsular Aeia. (On the 
powers of the "assembly" held in this city, - pp. 136, 136.) 
'l'his celebrated city, the remains of which give a high idea of 
its former beauty, extent, and magnificence, was situated in that 
part of Asia which was anciently called Ionia (but now Natolia), 
about five miles from the .Egean Sea, on the aide1 and at the 
foot of a range of mountains overlooking a line plain tllat was 
watered and fertiliud by tho river Cayster. Epbe11111 wu par· 
ticularly celebrated for the temple of Diana, a most magnificent 
and stately edifice, which had been erected at the common 
expense of tho inhabitants of Asia Proper, and wu reputed one 
of the seven wonders of the world ; but the very •ite of this 
etupendoua and celebrated edifice i• now undetermined. Widely 
ecauered and noble ruins atte1t the splendour of the theatre 
mentioned in Acts xix. 31.; the elevated situation of which, on 
Mount Prion, accounts for the ease with which an immense 
multitude wu collected, the loud shouts of whose voices, reTer· 
berated from the neighbouring Mount Coriaa119, would not a 
little augment the uproar which wu occaaioned by the populace 
fWlhing into the theatre. lo the time of Saint Paul, this city 
abounded with orators and philosophers ; and its inhabitants, in 
their Gentile elate, were celebrated for tlleir idolatry and skill in 
magic, u well as for their luxury and lasciviou1ne-. The pre
aent state of Epheswi att'orda a striking illuatration of the ac
complishment of pruphecy. Ephesus is the first of tile apoca· 
lyptic ch11rches addressed by the evangelist in the name of Jesu1 
Christ. " His charge against her i• a declension in religious 
fenour (Rev. ii. 4.), and hi• threat in consequence (Rev, ii.5.), 
a total extinction of her ecclesiastical brightn-. After a pro
tracted struggle with the sword of Rome, and the sophism• of 
the Gnostics, Ephesus at last gave way. The incipient indif· 
ference, censured by the warning voice of the prophet, increased 
to a total forgetfulness ; till, at length, the tllreatening1 of tile 
Apocalypse were fulfilled, and Epheaus sunk with the general 
overthrow of the Greek empire in the fourteentll century." 
(Emerson's J,etters from tile .Egean, vol. i. pp. 212, 213.) 
Ephesus is now under the dominion of the Turkt, and is in a 
elate of almost total ruin. The plough has pused over the city ; 
and in March, 1826, when visited by the Rev. Me•rs. Hartley 
and Arundell, green com wae growing, in all directions, amidst 
the forsaken ruins: and o"e solitary individual only wu found 
who bore the name of Chri•t, instead of it.ii once flourishing 
church. Where once assembled tllousanda exclaimed, " Great 
is Diana of tile Ephesians," now the eagle yells and the jackal 
moans. In the time of the Romana, Ephesus wu the metropolis 
of Asia Minor. (Hartley's Journal, in Miaaionary Register, 
1827, pp. 290-292. Arundell's Visit to the Seven Churches, 
pp. 27-56.) 

EPHOD of Gideon, 137; and of tile High-priests, 113, 114. 
ErHll.UM. 
l. 'J'he youngest son of Joseph by Aaenath, wu adopted and 

blesaed by Jacob; who laitl his right hand on Ephraim. and his 
lf'ft on the heud of !lfani188eh, to intimate that the youngest son 
abould be ~ater than the eldest, and his posterity more nurn. 

EU 
TOOL He gave hia name to one of the tn"bea of 1-1; far tbe 
lilllitl allotted to which, - p. 17. The Eplmimitea were llJI. 
able to utter the sound 1/i, to which they gave the •ond of ~ 
( J udg. :Iii. 6.) It is a singular circumatance, that tbe modaii 
Greeb ha•e not the 10und of •Ii in their languqe. Btllll! 
they are liable to be detected like the Epbnimites. (1bntey•1 
n-rchee in Greece, p. 23S.) 

2. A oomiderable city of J udlBa, eight Roman miles aorth " 
Jenualem, according to EU99bi119, and near a de.ert of the lllllf 
name; to which Jesua Cbriet retired after be had raised I-. 
from the dead. (John xi. M.) 

3. Ephraim, Forest of, 86. 
4. Ephraim, Mountains of, 80. 
Eraa.t.T.t.a. 
l. Another name for the town of Bethlehem. (Mic.•. l) 
2. The Jot of Ephraim. (Paa!. cx:uii. 6.) 
Er1cuaun, the followen of Epicurus, a celelnatel Atlle

nian phil010pher: they acknowledged no gods, except ill._ 
only, and abaolutely denied that they exercUed any ~ 
over the world. For an illultlation of &int Paul'• ~ 
addreu to them at Atllene, - p. 326, 327. 

Er11TLH, Ancient, form of, 183. 
Erocau of the Jews, account of, 77. 
EauTll'&, treasurer of the city of Corinth, wllo emln:al 

Christianity and became the fellow-labourer of Saint Paul 
Eua·B4DD01', the eon and succeaeor of Sennacherib king" 

Aaayria; for a notice of whose reign, - Aenau, p. 41t 
col. 2. 

Euu, or Euox, the eldeet eon of laaac, and the twin brodia 
of Jacob. He delighted much in bunting; while JICOb, briar 
of a more domestic tum, became the favourite of hit IDlllh!r 
Rebekah, by whose couneel and direction be eum-ptitiomly • 
tained hi• father's bl-ing in preference to Esau ; who foand ao 
place or eeope for a change of purpose in bis father, though he 
10ught it carefully with tears. (Gen. xx vii. 1-34. Htb. iii. 
17.) On Jacob'• return into Canaan from Mesopotamia, whidair 
he had lied to avoid his brother's resentment, Esau rerei"'1 hill 
with great kindness; and on Isaac's death he returned toJloant 
Seir. Concerning tile remainder of his life or th~ 111111tt ri 
his death the Scripturee are 1ilent. In the historical ml ~ 
phetical books, Esau and Edom respectively denote ldumn~ 
the ldu-n tribel. In Rom. ix. 13. where St. Paul cits Mal. 
i. S, 3., the apoatle is evidently treating only of the polll!itia 
of Jacob and Esau. 

Eeuunolf, Plain of, account of, 33. 
EsacoL. Valley of, a fertile vale in the land of Canun d 

in the 10utllem part of Judah. Here the Hebrew epia, •bile 
exploring the country, cut a very large cluster of grapes. wbill 
wu carried baclr. by two men, u a specimen of the deliciDal 
fruit produced by the country. 

EarouuLs, Jewish, fonn of, 160, 161. 
Ean•u, sect of, account of, 146. 
EsTusa, or H.t.D.t.HAB, the great niece of Mordecai. by whw 

ahe wu adopted. On the divorce of V uhti, she became '
queen conaort of Abuuerus : her history is related in the boak 
of Esther; for an analyaia of which, see pp. 2211, 126. 

ET.t.X. 
1. A city in tile tribe of J udab between Bethlehem uid T• 

koab. (2 Chron. xi. 6.) 
2. A rock, to which Sarnaon retired after be bed barned die, 

harveet of tile Philistinea. (Judg. xv. 8.) From a celebnlfd 
spring near this place, Pilate (and probably Solomon be6re 
him) brought water by an aqueduct into Jerusalem. 

ETux, tile third station of the Israelites after their depertmt 
from Egypt. (N um. niii. 6. Exod. xiii. 20.) It ia now talW 
Etti. 

ETB.t.lf, the Ezrahitt>, was one of the philosophtl'I, to whoa 
Solomon wu compared for wisdom in l Kingto iv. 31. and 1 Chn& 
ii. 6. The 89tb i-Jm i1 ascribed to him. . 

ETB4inx, the ancient name of the first month of the J,... 
civil year. For a notice of the feetivala, &c. in thi• month, 111 

p. 76. 
ETa1c1 cultivated by tile Jews, 186. , 
ETa1oru. See Ct:~R, p. 417. coL S. On the l'·~

cerning Ethiopia, and its fulfilment, - Vol. I. p. !t5. 
Eu1'1cB, the mother of Timothy, and the wife ofa Greek E; 

eelyte. She wu early convc.>rted to tile Christian faith. SL~ ... 
bu pronou~ a high eulogiwn on her piety. (A<ll m I 
2 Tim.i.11.) 
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Bv1n1ca. 
1. One who hu b.ien emuculated. Such peraons anciently 

were (u in the Eaat they atill are) employed to guard the 
hueDIB of oriental kings and nobles. See p. 4 7. 

2. Since, in the East, eunuchs often roee to stations of great 
power and trust, the word at length came to signify a minilter 
•fa court, without neceuarily including the idea of emucula
tion. Such wu the officer of Candace, queen of Ethiopia, whoee 
con•eniion is related in Acts viii. 27--39. 

Evouus and STJJTICB& were Christisn women at Philippi, and 
probably deaconesses of the cliurch in that city. From Phil. iv. 
2. it is evident that a difference of opinion subsisted between 
them : most probably, it wu respecting the necessity of retaining 
the Mosaic eeremonies under the Gospel dispensation and worship. 

EuPBR.t.Tn, a large and celebrated river of Western Asia: it 
riles in Armenia Major near Mount Aba, and, after llowing by 
Syria, Mesopotamia, and the site of Babylon, it empties itself 
into the Persian Gui£ In Oen. xv.18. it is called "the great river," 
which distinctive appellation it desenes in contrast with rivers 
generally, though not with the Nile. (Buckingham's Travels in 
Meeopotamia, •ol. i. p. 54.) Like the Nile, at certain aeuons of 
the year, the Eupb11tes inundatee the llat countrieB on its banka, 
and renders them extremely fertile ... 

Euaocuuo:or, a tempestuous wind common in tile Mediterra· 
nean, and well known to modem mariners by tile name of " 
Le-vanter. It is not confined to any one single point, but blows 
in all directions from the north-east, round by the north, to tile 
aeutll-eut. The great wind, or mighty tempest, or vehement 
east wind, described by the prophet Jonah (i. 4. iv. 8.), appears 
&o have been one of tlleae Levanters. Of this description was tile 
'l'iolent or tempeatuouswind mentioned in Acts xxvii.14. (Shaw's 
Travels, vo I. ii. pp. 127, 128.) 

En, the wife of Adam, and tile common mother of the hu
man nee. (Gen. ii. iii.) The character of Eve is only known to 
111 by her sin; in the commission of which we may obsene the 
two fundamental p&BBions, of which all the othel'll are modifiea· 
tiona; viz. prid-ye 1hall 6e GI 9'0d• ; and sensuality-the tree 
"' 9'00d for food, and ita fruit wu plea1ant to the eye1. (Gen. 
ii.6,6.) . 

ETrL·XEaouce, tile eon and 1Ucceasor of Nebuchadnezzar, 
.mg of Babylon. He delivered Jehoiakim king of Judah out of 
prieon, upon whom he conferred many favours. (2 Kings xxv. 
27. Jer. Iii. 31.) According to Arclibishop Usher, he reigned 
only one year, and was 1Ucceeded by his eon Belshazzar. 

EvTTcsvs, circumstances of the deatll of, explained, 163, 164. 
Excox•mue.t.TlolJ, punishment of, and ita eft'ecta, 66. 106. 
ExacuTto:or of sentences, how and by whom performed, 67. 
EnaTroJJ, day of, bow aolemnized, 127. 
EuosrTrolf of Scripture, part of the synagogue worship, 106. 
Exro11uea to wild beasts, a capital punishment, 68. St. Paul 

not thus actually exposed, 191. 
Ens, putting out, a Jewish punishment, 66. Painting of tile 

eyes described, 168. 
Ezn:ru, the eon of Buzi, of tile bouee of Aaron (Ezek. i. 1.) 

was carried captive to Babylon by Nebuchadnezzar, witll Jeboia· 
kim king of Judah. He is tile thin! of tht> greater prophets. See 
a further account of Ezekiel, and an analysis of bis predictions in 
pp. 283-287. 

Ezrolf-e&Hll, a port in Idumea, on tile Elanitic gulf, whence 
"olomon sent ships to Ophir. ( l Kings ix. 26.) In later times 
Ii was called Berenice. Dr. Shaw 1upposea it to be the aame 
port which is now called by the Atabs Mt>enah-el·Dsahab, or the 
~ort of gold. (Travels, vol. ii. pp. 118, 119.) 

Eza.t. or Esoau, the eon (or, according to Coquerel and 
othel'll, the grandson or great-grandaon) of Seraiah, Wll8 a prieat 
and 1eribe or doctor of the law; who, returning from eapiivity, 
with a full commission from Artaxerxes, to settle tile church and 
etate of the Jews, zealously exerted hilllllelf in rectifying all tile 
diaordera which had crept into their aft'ain during their captivity. 
See a further account of Ezra, and an analysis of tile historical 
book which bean bis name, in pp. 224, 226. 

Fua H.t.TBJJS, a place so called on tile coast of Crete, most 
prolnbly because it had good 1U1chorage. (Acta xx vii. 8.) In 
lbe fourth century, according to Jerome, it wu a large town. 

F.t.11rLr&ll, Heads of, 41, 42. 
F.t.1111•&1 in tile Holy Land, 40. 
Pun of the Jews, public and printe, how solemnii.ed, 182. 

Put of the atonement, 127 

• 

GA 

F ATBSas, Jewish, power of, over tlleir fa1>.ilies, 16-i. 
Funs oftbeJewe,accountof, 121-129. Benefits resulting 

from tllem, 123. Notice of their funeral feasts, 202. Seo I>su1• 
c.t.TroJJ, ExruTrolf, Juauu:, Naw Moo!', P.t.SSOl'En, PJ:lfT&
cosT, P11a1x, SABB.t.TB, S.t.aa.t.TIC.t.L Yi:.t.a, TABEB!UCLU, 
TauXPETB. 

FEBT, washing of, 169, 170. Female ornaments of, 158. 
Fn1x, procu11tor of Judea, account of, 53. and 327. 
FERTILITY of Palestine, account of, 35-38. 
FEBTus, procurator of Judiea. notice of, 53. 
Fm TREES of Palestine, 36, 37. 
F1JJ&s, various, imposed by tile Jews, 65. 
F111.&T-BORlf, privileges of, 163. 
FrnaT-Fau1T1, presentation of, 119, 120. 
FLoau1, procurator of Judiea, notice of, 53. 
Foou and entertainments of tile Jew&, 171-173. Particular 

kinda of food, why allowed or prohibited to them, 171, 172. 
FooT•R.t.n, allusions to, explained, 192-194. 
Foun of Cedars, 36; of Ephraim's, i6id; of Haretll, ibid; 

of Oaks, i6id. 
FoaTJFICATI01u of the Jews, 88, 89. 
FovlfTAiirs in tile Holy Land, account of, 28, 29. 
Fauuox of Rome, how acquired, and its privileges, 68, 69. 
Fvn:an R1TES of the Jews, 199, 200. 
FuaJJ1Tvaz of oriental houses, 154, 165. 

G.t.u, the son of Ebed, who raised a revolt rn Sbecbem 
again1t Abimelech the son of Gideon; but, being defeated by the 
latter, he wu compelled to llee. (Judg. ix. 26-41.) It ia not 
known who he was or what afterwards became of him. 

G .usu, a hill in the inheritance of Ephraim, on the north side 
of which stood Timnath-Serah, memorable as being the place 
where Joshua was buried. (Josh. xxiv. 30.) At tile foot of tbi1 
hill, probably, were tile brooks (or valleys) of G888b mentioned in 
2 Sam. xxiii. 30. 

Guanu. Seep. 21. 
G.t.D. 
1. Gad, or Good Fortune, a Syrian idol, notice of, 137. 
2. Seventll son of Jaoob, born of Zilpah: he gave bis name 

to one of tile twelve tribes ; for tile limits of whose allotment, 
seep. 16. 

3. A prophet, the friend of David, whom he faitllfully followed 
during bis pel'llecutions by Saul. After David's establiahment on 
tile tllrone of Israel, Gad was commiaioned to propose to him 
one of three 1COurges, which was to punish the sinful numbering 
of tile people; and afterwards directed him to build an altar in 
tile threahing-lloor of Ornan or Araunah. ( 1 Sam. xxii. 5. 2 Sam. 
xxi•.) Gad also wrote a history of David's reign, whence, per· 
haps, was taken tile narrative of that censuc; and be transmitted 
to tliat monarch tile di•ine commands concerning tile establish· 
ment of public worship. (2 Chron. xxix. 25.) • 

Gu.t.u was, according to Josephus (Dell. Jud. lib. i•. c. 24. ), 
tile metropolis of Penea, or the region beyond Jordan: it was 
one of tile cities of the district of Decapolis, and consequently 
under heathen jurisdiction, on which account, perhaps, it was 
destroyed by tile Jews, but was rebuilt by Pompey, in favour of 
Demetrius Gadarenais, his manumitted senant, according to Jo
sephus. The inhabitants of tllis city hl'ing rich, sent legates to 
Vespasian when he advanced against Judma, and gave up tliis 
strong city to him ; botll the city and tile village• belonging to it 
lay within the region of the Gergesenes, whence Christ going 
into tile country of the Gadarent>s, (Mark v. 1.), ia aaid to go into 
the region of the Gergesenes (Matt. viii. 28.) The remains of 
tbe warm batlls for which this place was anciently celebrated, and 
also of tile tombs (among which the Godarene demoniac abode) 
are still to be seen. Gadara is now called Oomkais, or Omkeia. 
The modem inhabitants of this place are as inhospitable as tlley 
were in the time of Jesus Christ. (Quarterly Rev. vol. xxvi. p. 389. 
Irby's and Mangles' Travels, pp. 297, 298. Madden's Travels 
in Turkey, &e. vol. ii. p. 311.) 

G.llUS. 

1. A Macedonian, and fellow-traveller of Saint Paul, who was 
seized by tile populace at Epht>sua. (Acta xix. 29.) 

2. A native of Derbe, who accompanied Paul in bis last journey 
to Jerusalem. (Acts xx.4.) To bini St.John is supposed to han 
addreaaed his thinl epistle. 

3. An tnbabitant of Corintll, witll whom Paul lodged, and in 
whose bouae the Christiane were accustomed to meet. (Rom. x'fi 
23. 1 Cor. i. 14.) 
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G.nnu., a province of Asia Minor, bounded on the west by 

Pbrygia, on the east by the river Halys, on the north by Paphla
gonia, and on the south by Lycaonia. This country derived its 
nsme from the Gauls, two tribes of whom (the Trocmi and Tolis
toboii) with a tribo of the Celli, or according to Prot: Hug, Ger
man• (the •rectosages ), finding their own country too amall to 
1111pport its redundant population, migra&ed thither aft.er the sack
ing of Rome by Drennus; and mingling with the former inhabit
ants, and adopting the Greek language, the whole were caUed 
Gall~Gneci. DuringthereignofAuguatUll (•· v.c.529, a. c. 26,), 
Galatia was reduced into a Roman province, and was thenceforth 
governed by the Roman laws, under the administration of a pr~ 
prmtor. The Galatians seem to have preaerved their nRtive 
"llligion, to which they eupenulded the worship of the great 
mother of the gods. Their principel citiee were Aneyra, Tavium, 
and Peuinu1; the latter of which carried on some commtm:e. 
Callimachus (Hymn. in Delum. v. 184.) and Hilary (Hymn. 
Hieron. pret: in. ep. ad Galat.), who was himself a Gaul, repre
eent them as a Yery foolish people; whence St. Paul aays, (iii. 1.) 
0 rooLISB Galatians, who hath bewitched you 1 This church wu 
so dangerously pe"erted, and almost overturned, by the J udair.ers 
iliere, that the apostle, in his epistle lo them, does not call them 
saints. See an analysis of his epistle to the Galatians in Vol. II. 
i'P- 337, 338. Galatia was alao the seat of colonies from various 
nation-, among whom were many Jews; and from oil of these 
St. Paul appears Lo ha•e mRde many converts to Christianity. 
(Gal. i. 2. 1 Cor. xvi. 1. 2 Tim. 4. 10. l Pet. i. 1.) According 
to Joeephua (Ant. Jud. lib.ui. c. 6.), the Jews here enjoyed con
siderable privileges. Robinson, voce r.u..:t-r"'; Hug's lntrod. vol. 
ii. pp. 363-366.) 

GulLn, Upper and Lower, 17, 18. The Galileans were 
accounted brave and industrious, though the other Jews all'ected 
to consider them as not only stupid and unpolished, but also se
ditious, and therefore proper objects of contempt. (John i. 47. 
'Viii. 52.) They were easily distinguished from the Jews of Jer'.1-
aalem by a pecculiar dialect; for a notice of which, seep. 17. and 
note 2. 

Gu1L.1un, sect of, principles of, 148. 
G4LILEE OF TB£ NATIONS, 18. 
G.4LILEE, Sea of, account of, 26, 27. 
Guuo, a proconsul of Achaia, was the elder brother of the 

philosopher Seneca, and was called Marcus Anmeue Novatua; 
but took the name of Gallio, after being adopted into the fiunily 
or Lucius Junius Gallio. Before his tribunal Saint Paul WU 
dragged at Corinth. His conduct on that occaaion exhibits him 
in the character of a mild and amiable man ; and St. Luke's 
account is confirned by profane writere. See Vol. L p. 79. 

Gu1uur., a Pharisee and an eminent doctor of the law, under 
whom St. Paul was educated. (Acts v. 24. uii. 3.) He possesae.! 
great influence among the Jews, and is said by some to have pre
sided over the sanhedrin during the reigns of Tiberius, Caligula, 
and Claudius. 

G•us, Olympic, allusions to, explained, 191-194. Gym
nastic games in imitation of them among the Jews, 190. 

Gu.oDs of the Hebrews, notice of, 180. 
GnMENTR of the priests, 113. Of the high-priests, 113, 114. 

Rending of, a sign of mourning, 159. Great wardrobes of, 
ibid. 

G.nsa of cities, 155.; were seats of justice, M. Gates of 
Jeruaalem, 19, 20. 

G.no, a city of the Philistine.a, one of their five principalities 
( l Sam. vi. 17.), famous for having given birth to Goliath. David 
conquered it in the beginning of his reign over all Israel ( 1 Sam. 
xvii. 4.) : it continued subject to his successors till the declelllion 
of the kingdom of Judah. Rehoboam rebuilt or fortified it. 
(2 Chron. xi. 8.) Uzziah reconquered it, as did Hezekiah. Jose
phus makes it part of the tribe of Dan; but Joshua takes no 
notice of iL Cqlmet thinks, that Mithcah, mentioned by Moses 
(Num. nxiii. 29.), is the Metheg in 2 Sam. viii. 1. In our au
thorized version it is rendered, Duid took Metheg-Ammah, that 
is, • .Vetlieg the .Hotlier, which, in 1 Chron. xviii. 1., is explained 
by-He took Gath and her daughtel'll (or town•); Gath being 
the mother, and Metheg the daughter. But it may be that the 
district of Gath and its dependencies wu callc.! l:; Dav:.:!'s time 
Metheg-Ammah; but this being unusual, or becoming obsolete, 
the author o~ the Chronicles explains it to be Gath and its vil
lages. According to this idea, Gsth of the Philistines, the birth
J>lace of giants (2 Sam. ni. 20. 22.), must lie fur in Arabia 
PAllBa, t ,wards 'Egypt, which is confinnod by the authr>r of tho 

first book of Chroniclee, who says, that the llllnt ci ~ 
being in Egypt, attacked the city of Gat.h, and wea tbeie 1i1in. 
( 1 Chron. vii. 21,) 

Jerome says, there wu a larp town calletl Galli, in lbe lrlJ 
from Eleutheropolis to Gaza; and EUBebiu 9peUs of allOlha 
Gath, five milea from Eleutheropolia, toweid Lydda <
quently dilferent from that which Jerome apelike of) ; .i. 111-
other Gath, or Gattha, between Jamnia and Antipauii. J~ 
likewise, speaking of Gath-Opher, the place of the ,..,... 
Jonah's birth, aaya, it wu ealled Gath-Opher, or Gath, in iM 
district of Opher, to distingw.h it from otbeni oi die -
name. 

Gath wu the most southern city of the Philiatinea, a Eba 
was the most northern ; so that Ekron and Gath are pi.-• 
the boundaries of their land. ( l Sam.. vii. 14. xvii. 6i.) Gl!h 
lay near Mareshah {2Chron. xi. 8. Micah i. 14. Heb.), Qic1a 
nearly agrees with Jerome, who places Gath on the nM r. 
Eleutheropolia to Gaza. Gath was a ~ of atreagth, ia ii 
time of the prophets Arn09 and Micah, independellt of die kill' 
of Judah (Amoa vi. 2. Micah i. 10. 14.); but waa tlkca ~ 
Uzziah, king of Judah, while Amoe waa living; and W.... 
by Hezekiah, in Micah's time. Gethaim {2 Sam. h·. 3. Neb.ii. 
33.) ia Gath. David had a company of Gittite guanla. 

G£1JLOSITIS, District of, 18. 
Gu•, a very celebratOO city of the Jews, diaten& Uellt It 

miles south-we.t &om Jeruaalem : it waa one of the 6ve citim 
of the Philistines, which fell by lot to the tribe of Judiib (Ju& 
xv. 47.), and which offered their goldeu emeroda lo the Goitf 
Israel for a trespaa.-offering. ( 1 Sam. Ti. 17.) Ila pa. -
carried away by Samson (Judg. xvi. 2.), and hither bo-.
ducted when taken by the Philiatinee ( v, 21.), three '1aouaadtl 
whom, both men and women, were -mbled on the ioofcitlll 
temple of their god Dagon (27.), and perished wbea 8-
pulled it down. (30.) "If any one should quntion lbe polli
bility of 3000 people being upon the roof of the temple in q• 
tion, he may be refened to the accounts of the te111plel It 'J1ieM 
in Upper Egypt, which have been given by all recent tra1'11ta; 
accounts, which, while they come to P• authenticated Di Ilda a 
manner as to admit of no doubt in regard to their fflilJ 11111 
correctnesa, at the same lime present thinp appuen&ly ilm4ible, 
and contrary to all the philoaophizing of most ~ 1111 
theoretical historians. Th$ ruins of ancient Greece and II.. 
so far as vutneu and extent are concerned, dwindle into imipi 
ficance when compared with the utoniahing remaine of '811) 
im:hitecture at TheOO.. What ia moat confowiding ol all to IUI 
philosophizing, in which historiana of a ekep&ical call are pal 
to indulge, is, that these mighty ruins are, beyond ~ doubl, tM 
relics of architecture designed and executed in egee, whea (• 
some popular writen admonish us to believe) men ware 11111 ,a 
weaned from contending with the beuts of th" Corell for llitir 
lairs and for their acorns, nor but very liUle elevated abon Ille& 
The ruins at Theb,a present evidencea of control o•er pbpicll, 
mechanical power; of skill in architecture on a -ie of lll!plil
ing IDafllitude; and of art in IDUing and laying on coloup, Im& 
are freeh u if painted but yesterday, aft.er having been !lid• 
for more than thirty centuries; which confound and pol 11 
shame all that the arts and sciences, and the experience of dine 
thousand years, have since been able to accomplish. So ll8Ci 
for the rudenea, and barbarity, and ignorance of the prUtilitt 
ages. The Philistines, the near neighbowa of the Egyplilm.,. 
and their hearty coadjutors in polytheism, might well hare, -
doubtless had, large temples as well as they ; Jarge enouch to 
all'ord room for three thousand, and some of them not improlie
bly for many more, to stand upon the roo£ As to the alimP 
of Samron, in tearing away pillm on which such ~ 
weight ruted ;-those, who disbelieve any thing which 11 1111D' 
culous, will of course regard the whole u a myth08 (or fable); 
those, who admit the reality of miracles, will doul>tlea be ~ 
to believe, that there WBB aome 1upematural aid aJfordt>d ~ 111 

the case under colllideration. A heavy blow wu ~ UpiJI 
polytheism by the e»ent in question, and on ill votanet, fit 
were the enemies of God's chosen people." (Stuart'• }Mr. 
Chrestomathy, pp. 189, 190.) , 

After destroying Tyre, Alexander the Great ~ Ii"!' 
which was at that time held by a Persian garriaon, ud ~II 
after a siege of two months. He appears to hare lei\ till ~ 
standing; but afterwards, a. c. 96, Alexander Janoailllt nK_~ 
prince of the Jews, took it aft.er a siege of a year ud ~~, 
iL Thus was Gaza made tk.11/ate ~ly to ahe Jll9di~ 
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~ (ii. 4.) ~b911q1Jently Gabinim rebuilt .tbi• dty, Gnaux.&n, a pnleD be,_J. Kedron, at the bit of M011nt 
"bich Auguatm bat.owed on Herod the .Gl'l!&t, aftt1r wboee d•ih Olivet, 80 called liom the wine.in- in ill i& i.e -morabltl ia 
itwu annexed lo Syria. (Schleusner uid RobiDaon, vtce ra{:t.) tht1 oanplieal biMory, u being the -.ie of OW' &<rioar'e 
The c:ity of Gua is 1D41ntioned in Acts viii. '6. with the pareD· •gony. It u de8cribed by recent travellen, • Wing a emell 
Jietical lllillUk,-thai mi. n:r ~ [or the 1ame] i• dt!Hrl: plat of ground, with a low hedp or encl08Ure of stonee; no 
which baa greatly exercised tha ingenuity of camJD41ntato111, IOID8 verdure growing on it, •ve Ill or eight YeneraWMooking olivee, 
of whom refer am lo ""'• and tranalate it by unjreqtuf&led 1 which heve stood there for many centunee: they ue highly 
while otben nm,q it lo the city, explain it by depriwd of venerated by the CbriWana hse, who couider any aUempt to 
f•Nificati~n•: othen1 again sup119'8 the ancient c:Uy lo heYe cut or injure tbem u amoutiug '° an act of profanation. ( M• 
remained deaolate, and that which fiowime.d ill the day• of St. aionuy &aieter fur 18M, p. 604. J-ellt'• Re.arcliea in Syria, 
Lub lo hne occupied a eomewheL different aite nearer to the. p. 303. Cerna'• Lettare, p. 190. Bae Wilton's TraYela, vol. i. 
• ; and otliers comicle.r th- worde lo be a ,mere gl018 which p. 21 $. thiJd eclit6on.) 
bu found ita way into tha text. A. pu118P, however, in J- ; GJB:ua, a city in tha trilie of Benjamin, not far from :lerua. 
phu., which bu e~ the ~. of moat of &be leamed • !em : it ia frequently called GibeaA of .Saul, &om being the 
men, cleani up the difficulty, and shows the mmnte fiMlity of ; bilth.plece ot the mat Hebrew monarch. 
lhe aered hiatA>riu. A eiwrt lilll4I be(Oll8 lhe siege of Jel'Wl9lem, G1asu, the capUal city of the Gibeonitee, who toek ecl
m C011119q1le11ce gf a m.-cra of tl)e Jew• at CIBS8?ea, tbe whole ...... of ,the oatha of Joehua, and of the elden of larael, Oil 
nation became pqdy eJUqed, an4 ill revenge laid waste many ell aRful rei-ntation which they Jllllde of their belonging to a 
tillages and cities; and among these were Anthedon and Gua, very remote country. (Josh. ix.) Joehua and the ciders ha4 
which they utterly demoliahed, Gua therefore wu acwally not the precaution to con.suit God oa this 116ir, aa4 inconaider· 
ifi.p.r.f, a deeert, at the time St. Luke wrote. (JOMpbua, Bell. ately DJade a league with thfllle J>"OPle: they 10011 diacoVtlfed 
Jud. lib. ii. c. 18. ; l. Hug'1 lntrod. vol .• i. p. 26.) The neigh· their miltake, and withoat revokinr their promi8e of giving 
bourhllod of modem Gua ia delr,cribed by Captain.a lll>y and them their livee, they -demsed them to cerry wood and water 
Manglea u being richly wooded with olives, .,camoree, mulber· Lo the Cabemacle, and other eervile work, u a -rt of their pu
rie., cedaa, lir tivee, &c. &c. The country ia enc"-1 by hedgea .tlluWnity aocl dupliaay, a1 .i.ves uid captiva.; in which atate 
of prickly peers, the hil18 gently rising to tha vilnJ beyond ea.i:h of mervi3'e they 18111ainM, till the entire di.lpenion of the 
olher, and the whole haii a beautiful appeaiance. Euepting IM Jewi.118 natioll, •· x. 1663, a. c. 1461. Three day• aftor the 
periahable materiai., with which the be- ue con8"¥ded, •tooe Gil>eoojtn had 911m!IHlmd lo the Hebrewe, the kings of the 
being subatituted b- mud, the town par&akea of die wretched Ceaaenitee being ·illformed of it, came ud bHieged the city of 
appearance of thoee in Egypt. (Tn.vels, p. 178.) Gibeon. (Josh. x. 3, &c.) The Gibeonitee came to Joshua, 

Gnu, Mount, 31. and deeired speedy help. Jomua au.eked tb11 fi'l'e kinge early 
G&D.t.LI.&B, the IO!l of Ahikaua, w• left by Nebo~ in the momi.ng, pill them to tisht, and pun1Ued them te Beth · 

in Paleliine, aft.er the destruction of Jerwrtlem, to govern the mon. 
remainder of the P.10ple who continued then. He wu ~ Tbs Oibeonitae were a-ded from the Hiorit.ee, the old in· 
roualy elain by Iahmael the son of Netheniah. (2 Kings uv. habitants of that country, and 1I088esled four cities; Cephirah, 
2J-25.) Beerotb, Kirjath-jearim, and Gibeon, the eapital, afterwards 

G1Ru1, the semmt of the prophet :flliab1, who, contrary to given to Benjamin, exceptiug JW:jath-jearim, whieh fell to Judah. 
hil muter' a intention, fraudulently obtaiJied i>-te of Naaman, TheGibeonitee continned wbject lo those burdf!ns which Joshua 
lhe Syrian pneral, and waa smitten with leproey for his wicked· had imposed on them, and were Vftt,Y faithful lo the t~raelite«. 
nea (2Kinga v. 20-27.); a judgment which ought Lo wam ua Nevertheleu Saul, thl'OUgh whet mistaken seal we cannot ten, 
not only 0£ the CW'le whlch deavee to ill-~ weal-11, but d.eetroyed a .,., gnat number of them ( t Sam. xxi. I, 2, 3, 
above all, of the just vengeance of God, which pursues all who, &c.}; but God, u a panilihment of hie cruelty, in the reign of. 
tor purpoaeB of worldly gain, bring a scandal and reproach upon Da•id, -t a great fiimine, which luted three yeara ( .t.. lll. 

tbeit religion. 2983, •· c, 1017) ; 111d the propheta told David that this ca-
Gae1KK0J11, or the VaHey of Hinnom, 32. !amity would continae ao long as that cruelty rellllined unre-
G1n.u.oe1u of the Hebrews, 79.; of the Herodian iunily, 61. Yengecl. which Sanl liad exerciaed againet the Gibeonites. David 
Gsn:sua:s·ra, a region 60 furlongs in•length, aad 20 in uked the Gibeonitee, whet 11tidictien they deeired1 They 

breadth; a very p1-nt and fruitful place, lbounding in the 111swenlll, "Sewn of Saul'• ••m ve mU f'Ut to deatll, to 
gardens of great men, whenoe it had ita Dalll4I from Gen and a'Dtmge Illa 6loed of our bretllren." The Gibeonites hung them 
Sar, .. being the ganlen of princee; it lay at tha bottom of the 11p tiehe ths Lord. Thia happened early in the spring, when, 
Lab of Genneareth, and 11 .. e tllat name Lo it. (Luke v, 1.) in Palestine, they begin barley-harveet. From this time there ia 

Gs•1uua11Te, Sea of, 26, 27. ao Jll41ntion of the Glbeonit.ee, u compoeing a aorl of separate 
Gs:inuae, court of, in the temple, 99. people. But it ie probable that they were included among the 
GEoeaUl'BT, not unknown to the J-s 81 a acimiaa, 187. Netbinim, or Given, who were public elavee, appointed for the 

8k.etch of the hiatorical and phy1ical pography ol Paleatine, eeniee of the lemple. ( l Chron. ix. 2.) Afterwarda, those of 
13-40. the Canaanitee, who were wbdued, and had their lives spared, 

Gueu.&, a toWD near Gedara, 10 called, eidler from the GU. were added lo the Gibeonites. We - (Esra viii. 20. ii. 118. 
suhites, '1le po.terlty of CUUWI (for neither did Zebulon nor I Kinga ix. 20, 21.) that David, Solomon, and the princee of 
Naphtali drive 011t all the Cenmmitee, Judg. i. 30. 33.), or from Judah, gave many of them to the Lord; these Nethinim being 
~&a, eigni(ying clay, the aoil being clay; it ga-.e IWD8 to curled into captivity with Judah and the Levitea, many of 
l region eo called, which comprehended ia it Gadara, Hippo, them Jelumed with Ezra, Zerubbebel, and Nehemieh, o.nd con· 
and MagdalL See G.t.».t.a.&, p. 423. tiuued u before, in the service of the temple, under the prieete 

G11au1• (Mount), a peak of Mount Ephraim, over.1againet and Levien. Gibeon wu seated on an eminence, u ia evidenced 
Mo~~ Eba!; between the two the city Shechem WU situated.. by ita na.me. It wu forty furlongs from Jerusalem (according 
(Deut. xi. 29. :xnii. 11, 12.) In anbsequem timtw this - to Josephus) north. It is called Gabaa. (2 Sam. v. 26. com
Wn became the eeat of the religious worship of the Samaritana, pared wida 1 Chron. xiv. 16.) There ie mention of the foan· 
who erected a temple there; for a notice of which, - p. 101. tain and pool of Gibeon. (2 Sam. ii. 13.) 

Gi:aeeox and ELuna, the aona of Moses and Zipporah, We neither know when, nor by whom, nor upon what oeca· 
were only eimple Levites, while their relatiorui, the 801118 of sion, the tebernacle and altar of bnmt aacri6cea made by Moses, 
Aaru, e11joyecl the highest honoun of the ponlifica&e. in the wildeme.., were removed to Gibeon; but this we cer-

Gr:aBHo JJ, a - of Levi, who «ave hia name to one of the tainly know, that toward the end of Da•id's reign, and in the 
Juee g1eat branchea of the Levites. The office of the Gerahon· beginning of Solomon' a, they were there. (: Chron. :ni. t9, 
ltea wu, to carry the veiLI and CIUtaina of the tabmlacle, on the 30.) David, eeeinr the angel of the Lord et A.aunah's thresh· 
weatem aide of which they encamped. ing-fioor, wu ao terri6ed, that he had not time or atrength to go 

Gnua, a country in Syria, the daughter of wh- king so far u Gibeon, there to oft"er eaeriAce, but Solomon being 
Dand married, and by her had Abealom (2 Sa.m. xv. 8.), wliio, seated on the th100e, went to sacrifice at Gibeon, because t.h1. 
Iller the murder of hia bro&her A.moon, Jelired. to the .killg of wu the molt oouiderable of all the high pl-, where acri6cee 
Ge.bur hia granclather. ( 13.} were then tolerated, the temple beinr not y8' built. (1 Kinp 

0-111• P1.0ava, the. procurator of Judea, no&ice of, 6!.\. iii. ._) 
Yot.. D. 8 H 
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0t»so1', the flAh judge of the lcaelitee, whom he delivered 
Crom the oppreaion of the Midianites. ( J udg. vii. •iii.) He 
wu the eon of Joaah, of the tribe of Mana.eh; and, having 
demoyed the wonhip of Bui, wu IRl1'll&lllecl JsaoBBui:.. 
(Judg. 'ri. 26-32.) 

G1DB01', Ephod of, 137. 
G1ao1'. 
I. One of the four ri•erw of Paradile; which Bishop Patrick 

and Dr. Welle suppoee to be the easterly channel of the two, 
into which the Euphrates ia divided after its junction with the 
Tigrie. Others, however, (and among them, Geseniua,) suppoee 
it to be the Oxua or Araxee. Joeephu1 conaiderw it to be the 
Nile, (AnL Jud. lib. i. c. 1. ~ 3.), which now ia aaid to be 
called Guyers by the Abyuinians. 

2. A fountain or watercoul'lll! near Jerualem, where Solomon 
wu Gointed King by Zadok the prieat and Nathan the 
propbeL (l K'tng1 i. 32-40.) It is euppoeed to be the same 
which wu afterwarde ca1led S11.o.l11 ; for a notice of which, -
p. 28. 

G1J.Bo.l, Mountain• of, notice of, 30. 
G1nAD, Mounteins of, notice of, 31. Balm of, 36. 
G11.u 1., a celebrated plue on the eut of Jericho, and on thia 

aide Jordan, where the Ieraelitee encamped for some time after 
their pueage onr that river. A city wu afterward• built there, 
which beceme memorable for many events. It wu a seat of 
justice (or, u we ehould now term it, an ueize.town): Samuel, 
when ll'avelling in circuit through the land, went yearly to 
Gilgal. ( l Sam. vii. 16.) Here Saul wu crowned king of the 
Hebrews. In suhlequent timee it wu the -t of idolatry. 
{Hos. iv. 15. Amos v. 5.) 

G1ao1.u, notice of, 166. Military girdle, 88. 
G1aeun1TH, an ancient people of Canaan, whoee habitation 

wu beyond the eea of Tiberiu, where we find 1ome veetigee of 
their name in the city of GsaHu or Gergaaa, upon the eea 
of Tiberiu. 

Go», crimee againet, how punished by the Jews, 61, 62. 
Gou, or blood-avenger, oftico of, 67. 
Goe and MAooo, the accurate chronologer, Dr. Hales, thinks, 

are the general names of the northern nation• of Europe and 
Aaia, or the diatricta north of Caucuus, or Mount Taurus, colo
nized by Gog, or Magog, another of the sons of Japhet (Gen. 
. x. 2.), called, by the Arabian geographers, Jajuie and Majuje. 
(Renne!. Herod. p. 112.) Gog rather denotes the people, Magog 
the land. Thua Balaam foretold that Chriet would be " a king 
higher than Agag," or rather " Gog," according to the more 
correct reading of the Samaritan Hebrew text, and of the Sep
tuagint verwion of Num. xxiv. 7.: and Ezekiel, foretelling a 
future invuion of. the land of llrael by these northern natione, 
Me11hech, Tubal, and Togarmah, 1tyles " Gog their chief 
prince," and describes their hoet precisely u &ythian or Tar
tarian ; " coming out of the north, all of them riding on horwes ;" 
" bows and arrow•" their weapone ; "covering the land, like a 
cloud, and coming like a 1torm," in the " latter daye.'' ( Ezek. 
xuviii. 1-17.) He aleo describes their immenAe slaughter, in 
the valley of the pueengerw on the eaet of the sea, thence called 
the valley of Hamon Gog, "the multitude of Gog.'' (Ezek. 
xxxix. 1-22.) Thia prophecy seeme alao to be revived m the 
Apocalypse, where the hosts of Gog and Magog are repreeented 
u coming to invade "the beloved city," and perilbing with 
immense slaughter likewiae in Armageddon, " the Mount of 
Mageddo," or Megiddo. (Rev. xvi. 14-16. xx. 7-10.) Dr. 
Halee's Analyeie of Chronology, vol. i. p. 463. (first edition). 

GoLDElf Cur, wonhip of, 136. Golden calvee of Jeroboam, 
ibid. 

Go LGOTB.l, notice of, 19. 
GoLl.lTR, a Philiatine giant, a native of Gath, well known for 

his combat with David. (I Sam. xvii.) 
Goxu, the son of Japhet (Gen. x. 2, 3. Ezek. nxviii. 6.), 

whoee posterity peopled Galatia, according to Joeephue; Phrygia, 
according to Bochart; but, according to Calmet and Geseniue, 
they were the Cimmeri&D1 or Cimbri, a liu.Je known and barba
rous northern nation. 

Goxoaue, one of the four cities in the vale of Siddim, 
which were eunk in the Dead Sea. (Gen. x. 19. xiii. 10.) 

Gos nu (Land of), wu the most fertile )>lllture ground in 
the whole of Lower Egypt : thence called Goshen, from Guab, 
in Arabic, signifying " a heart," or whatsoever is choice or 
preciou•. There waa also a Goahen in the territory of the tribe 
..C Judah, eo called for the same reason. (Josh. x. 41.) Hence 

lfflph recommended it to hie fiunily u " the beet oi the land" 

(Gen. xJ.ii. 11.), and "the fat of the Jard." {C'lft. tit. It' 
The land of Goshen lay along the moet eaat.erly branch ci t!ii 
Nile, and on the eut aide of it ; for it ie evident, thll 11 die 
time of the Exodus, the Ill'1lelites did not mm the Nile. In 
ancient timee, it wu considerably more extenliTe, both in ~ 
and breadth, in consequence of the general failure of the ea.ttra 
branchee of the Nile ; the main body of the riTer Terging IDOll 
and more to the weat continually, and deepening the clialllil 
on that aide. (Dr. llaleii'e Chrono(ogy, vol. i. p. 37(. Madda•1 
Travels in Turkey, &c. vol. ii. p. 182.) 

GovHllXJ:lfT of the Jews, under the patriarcba. Seep. 40 
41. Under Moeea and the judgee, 41, 42. Under the~ 
42--48. During the Babylonian captivity, 49, 60. Undallle 
A1momean and Herodian princes, 60-62. Under lbe &ma 
procurators, 62, fi3. 

Gozu, a city or country in northern Meeopotamia. {21mp 
xvii. 6. xviii. 11. xix. 12. Isa. xxxvii. 2.) By the ~ 
Ptolemy it is called Gaui:aniti1, now Kau1e/ian. 

Gaulf, threshing of, 178. 
Gas.lT Putlf, account of, 33. 
GauT Su, 28. 
Gauna (Military), nae of; 88. 
Ganes, in the Scriptures, often comprehendt all the COGDtriei 

inhabited by the deeccndantl of Javan, .. well in a,_ .. ii 
Ionia and Asia Minor. Since the time of Alexander the Gmt 
the name of Greeb ia taken in a more uncertain lllld •nlmgel 
eenee, becanae, the Greeb being muterw of Egypt lllld Syria, ti 
the countries beyond the Euphratee, &c. the Jews calW al 
thoee Gentiles Greeb. In the Mucabees, the Gospels. 11111 

Paul's writing&, a Greek commonly signifies-a Gentile. In di! 
Old Testament Greece and Greeb are named Jann. I.m 
eaya (lxvi.19.), tliat tlie Lo1d •liall •end M•a111btu1a1/m r.Jt. 
van, to tlie ide1 afar off. Ezekiel tells us (xnii. 13. 19.) dlil 
Javan, Tubal, aml Meshech came to the filini at Tyre. Dani!! 
(xi. 2.), speaking of Darius, ea ye " that he 1hall llir up ill 
againet the realm of Javan.'' Alexander the Great is daailft 
by the name of King of Javan. (Dan. •iii. 21. x. 2G.) 

Gat1'DI1'e of com, 178. 
Gt1.lan, military, of the Temple, 101. 
GonTB, reception of, 169, 170. 
GrXlf.llTIC exerciees of the Jewe, 190 • 

Hn.l1ui:t111:, the eighth of the twelve minor propbecl, a 
foretold the captivity and restoration ofthe Jews. For1Dmly· 
eia of his predictions, eee Vol. IV. p. 277. 

HADuce (Land of). Thie land, which is mentionlll iD 
Zeeb. ix. l., occurw in no other part of the Old Te&tameDL Biii 
a Syrian king, who ia called Rehob in 2 Sam. •iii. 3., ii by Jo. 
sephus named Apur or AfS')(.Of, which Dr. Blayney thinb n 
his proper and real name; that of Rehob, or the charioteer, bamg 
been added characteristically on account of the number of hi 
chariots. ( 2 Sam. viii. 4.) Thia prince reigned onr that put 
of Syria which wu called Zobah; eo that, if by the land ci H" 
drach or Arach be meant the kingdom of Zobab, the three oii
tal kingdome of Syria-Zobah, Damucua, and HIDllth. d 
then be cited for the whole. (Blayney on Zecbarieb, p. 37.) 

H.lua, an Egyptian woman, handmaid of Sarah, and mo«Mr 
ofl1hmael. (Gen. xvi. I. xxv. 12.) InGal.i•.U,ts.St.Pial 
applies thia name by allegorical interpretation to the inferior~ 
dition of the Jew& under the law, u compared with tbatoCChrit
tiana under the GospeL 

H.lO.lRITJ:I or HAo.laJ:lfll, the descendant& of Ishmael. (1 
Chron. v. 10.) They constituted a tribe of Arabians, who lit 
auppoeed to ha•e settled in the vicinity of Mount Sinai. 

HHut, the tenth of the minor prophete: he exb~. tbt 
Jew1 to rebuild the temple. For an analysis of hie prcdidiOlll 
-P· 287. 

H.lr. See A1, p. 404. of thia Index. 
Hua, Jewish mode of dressing, 166, 157. l'lucking all; 1 

punishment, 66. Forbidden to be cut in certain fonm, 142. 
Hur. 
1. The youngeet son of Noah, from whom, according lo Giii 

x. 6-20., most of the eouthem nation• were de«endeci Av 
cording to Geeeniua the name literally denotel wum « iood.-
ern. 

2. Land of Ham, a poetical name for Egypt, probebly (" 
Gesenius) of Egyptian derivation, but to the Hebrew prese0';;' 

the eame eignifu:ation aa aboYe. \Pl&!. lu.viii. 51. C'· '3 .• · 
c'ri. H.) 
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HE 

IU•.1.B', a Penian nobleman, celebrated ae the penecator of 
the Jewe : he wu an Amalekite by nation, and descended from 
the poeterity of Agag. (Esth. iii.-ix.) 

H.lK.lTR, on the northern boundary of Canaan, a colony of 
Pbamiciane, and the residence of a king who wu in friend.hip 
with David. (Nam. xiii. 21. Judg. iii. 3. 2 Sam. Tiii. 9.) In 
Amoe TI. 2. it is called Hamath the Great, and in 2 Chron. viii. 
3. Hamath-Zabah. In Gen. x. 8. the inhabitanta are alled Ha
mathites. 

H.l1usu1., a prophet in the reign of Aea king of Judah, by 
whom he wu impriaooed for his fidelity in reproving the mo
narch for forming a.n alliance with Benhsdad king of Syria. 
(2 Chron. xTI. 7-10.) 

HurnKILLt of the Jews. IM. 
Bunu.e, the wife of Elkanah, and the mo!her of the j>rophet 

Samuel, whom ehe consecrated to the !ldrvice of God. ( 1 Sam, 
i. ii.) 

Huus, the eon of Nahuh, king of the Amorites. By the 
advice of evil-counaellon he maltreated, contrary to the law of 
nations, the ambuaadon whom David had sent to congratulate 
him on his acceuion. (Seep. 167.) This traneaction led to a 
war, which terminated fatally for Hanun, whose army wu utterly 
discomfited, his capital taken, and hia eubjecta deatroyed. ( 2 Sam. 
L xi. 1. xii. 26-30.) Hanun is eupposed to have perished 
during the war. 

HuaToaoTR, or sections of the propheta read in the eyna
gogues, 104. Table of them, 105. 

H.la.1.s. 
1. The eldeet IOD of Terah, and brother of Abraham and 

Nabor, the father of Lot, Milcah, and Iecah. He is eaid by 
Moses to have died before his father (Gen. xi. 28.), a circum
lltanc:e which to us may appear too minute to be recorded ; but 
in those days, when life was longer, and subject to fewer dis
- than at present, the death of a son before his father waa an 
neut of sufficient importance to be distinctly noticed. With 
the exception of Abel, Haran is the tint man mentioned in the 
llllc:red history, whose father beheld him depart this life. 

2. H.lU1' or Cu1us, a city in the northern part of Meso
potamia, where AbralJam sojourned for a time in his paseage to 
the land of Canaan. It wu probably tile 11ame city, which the 
Qreeks afterwards called K "H"' and t~e Romans Came, and which 
:ccame celebrated for the defeat and death of Craaaua. 

H.lREl!I (Royal), notice of, 47. 
H.1.a•TR, Foreai of, 36. 
H.laos•ETH of the Gentile1, a city near Lake Merom, which 

pl'Obably derived ita name from the number of Gentilea who re
sided in its vicinity. Here Sisera dwelt, whose troope were dis
comfited and pureued by the laraelitee to ita very gates. 

H.lar, form of, 184. 
H.lB'UITS of Palestine, account o~ 23. 177, 178. 
H.lVJL.lB. 
1. Two districta in Yemen, the one inhabited by the descend· 

ants of Havilah, the llOll of Cush, and grandeon of Ham (Gen. 
:s:. 7.), the other by deaeendanta of Shem. (ver. 29.) 

S. A gold country (Gen. ii. 11.), perhape a general n11me for 
Arabia {and India), which accords beat with the opinion of those 
who imagine the Pison to be the Ganges. 

H.t.11R.ls, a district in the north-eastern part of Canaan, which 
derived ita name from the town or city of Hauran. (Ezek. xlvi. 
18.) It is the eame with the Auraniti1 of Josephus and the 
ITuuu of St. Luke. (iii. 1.)-For ita lirnita, &c. see p.18. 

H.lzur., a general officer of Benhadad king of Syria, whom 
he treacherously munlered and u~urped hie kingdom. During a 
reign of more than forty years be wu the vigilant and eu<:eeMfol 
enemy of the Hebrew princes, whose territories he iaiJ 1'•st::, 
and at length he laid siege to Jerusalem, whence be conse~ted to 
withdraw, only on condition of the treasuree of the tempie and 
of the palace being delivered up to him. 

Hun, covering for, 156. 
Buns of tribes or familiea, 41, 42. 
HuTns• Nnron, aecount of their deities worahipped by, 

189. Allusion to their idolatrous ritee explained, 139-142. 
Hni.:a. 
1. 'fbe eon of Salah (Gen. xi. 14.), from whom eome critica 

and commentaton have euppoaed that hi1 descendanta the He
brews derived their name. 

2. A deeeendant of Hobab, the brother-in-law of MOlletl, and 
h~d of Jael, who killed Sisera. 

Bitaait·1n or TBS Hnasws, wbo the7 were, 108. 

HI · 

Hnaoir, anciently called Aaa.t., and K111uTs-.4 au, a cit1 
of Judea, wu situated on an eminence, twenty miles soutbward 
of Jeruaalem, and twenty miles north from Beenheba. Abraham, 
Sarah, and lllllllC, were buried near Hebron, in the cave of Mach
pelah. {Gen. xxiii. 7, 8, 9.) Near this place waa the oak or 
t1.1rpentine tree, under which Abraham received three angels 
(Oen. xviii. 1.) Hebron waa allotted to Judah. The Lord -
signed it to Caleb for inheritance. ( Joeh. xiv. 13.) Joshua tint 
took Hebron, Md killed its king ( Joeh. x. 3. 23. 37. ), but after
Wlllda Caleb again conquered it, ueisted by the troope of hit 
trioo, and the valour of Othniel. It waa appointed for a dwel
!!ng of the prieata, and a city of refuge. David, after the death 
of Saul, eettled the seat of his kingdom here. At Hebron, Ab
aiom b.\g;.."l his rebellion. During the captivity of Babylon, the 
Edomitet1, having invaded the south of Judah, took Hebron ; 
whe:efoni in Josephus it is eometimes made a part of Edom. 
Here Zachariah and Elieabeth reeided, and John the Baptist was 
born. It is described, in 1823, aa being a large town, with a 
Turkish mc>1que erected ovcr the supposed burial-place of the 
patriarchs. (Carne'• Letters, p. 280.) 

HuroPOLIT.lS Temple, notice of, 101. 
HuusrsTrc Jews, who they were, 110. 
Hu•aT of tile Jews, 87. 
Hnxo1JJtsse, the name of a man who at first waa St. Paul's 

companion, but afterwards deserted him. (2Tim. i. 16.) 
Hsa•os, MounL See p. 30, 
Hnon tile Great, account of, 50, 51. Muaacre of the inf'ant9 

at Bethlehem by his order, 51.; I. 419. 
Hnon Agrippa, I. and II., account of, 52. 
Huon Antipas, account of, 52. Why he was at war with 

Aretas king of Arabia, I. 50. 
Hsaonu• P.lKILY, genealogy of, 61. 
Hsaonulfs, sect of, account of, 148. 
HEii.onus, the grand-daughter of Herod the Great, 11J1J tister 

of Herod Agrippa I. She waa first married to her uncle Philip 
(Herod); but afterwards abandoned him, and connected herself 
with his brother Herod Antipaa, whom ebe persuaded to put John 
the Baptist to death, because he had boldly denounced their 
incestuous union, (Matt. xiv. 3. 6. Mark vi. 17. 19. 22. Luke 
iii. 19.) 

Hssaao:., the capital city of the kingdom of Sihon, situated 
about 20 milee eastward of the tjver Jordan: it was given to tile 
tribe of Reuben. It is auppoeed to be the same place which ir 
now called Hhubhzan. Numerous ruins attest ita ancient splen· 
dour. This town is situated on so commanding a position, that 
the view from it extends at least 30 miles in every direction ; and, 
to the southward, where the prospect is most ostensive, 'the eye 
rangee, probably, a distance of 60 milee in a direct line. (Buck 
ingham's Travels among the Arab Tribes, p. I 06.) 

Hna1tus, the son and 1ucceuor of Ahaz king of Judah: ht 
wu a wise and pious prince, who extirpated idolatry, and restored 
the wonhip of the true God tllroughout his dominions. For a 
notice of the disease with which he was aftlieted. see p. 196. 

H1DDE1tSL, one of the four riven which watered Paradise. 
{Gen. ii. 14.) It is generally supposed to be the eame u the 
Tigris. 

H1u, of Betllel, rebuilt Jericho, notwithstanding tile maledic· 
tion denounced in Josh. vi, 26. ; the effects of which he felt in 
his own family ; his eldeat son dying when the foundations of 
the walls were laid, and his youngeat son when the gatei wen 
set up. ( 1 Kings xvi. 34.) 

Hnurous, a city of Phrygia, in the vicinity of ColOSllle a1111 
Laodicea {Col. iv. 13.), celebrated for ita mineral waters, whiclt 
now flow disregarded by the Turcomans. " Once there existed 
c:: fa:: ~lf-eame spot a life-giving atream : but Ep11phru and his 
suceeaeors, who eaid to the then countless multitudes of Hiera
polis,-' WhOBOever will, may come and take of the water of life 
freely,' have ages ago been silent in the gra•e.'' {Arundell'1 
Seven Churchea of Asia, p. 83.) The ruins of Hierapolia are 
still considerable: they are described by Mr. A. {Ibid. pp. 79-82.) 
Thia place is now called Pambouk Kaleei. 

HruoeLnerc tTosn, forbidden to be worahipped by the 
Israelites, 139. 

HIGH runs, account of, 101-103.140. 
H1ea·PB11tsTs, functions, dre.., and pnVllegee of, 113, .14. 

Their auccesaion, 116. 
Hnuox, a pereon who is known only from the cireum8Canr.e 

of his having given his name to a V .t.LL1t1', situated at a very 
llhort distance 1 om Jenualem; for a DoUce of which, - p. 81 
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B1aur L king of Tyre, the ally or triblUary of Davw, to wheaee diey-~1 upeUea by thelldmii., (n. 

•hom he llCDt ambauador. to congratulate him on hia acc:eaaion ii. 12. 22.) . 
lO the throne. The domioiooa of Hiram are •uppoaed to have Boane, notice o~ 176. 
'l1teoded over the weatem pert of the chain of Mount Lebanon. BoaTJCULTVH of the Jen, MCOant ~ 179, 180. 
Wlien David wu building a i-Jace, Hiram sent him cedar tim- Hoeu. 
ber and able artificer.. {2 Sam. v. 11. l Chron. xiv. 1.) 1. T.be earlier name of J01av.1., the auvalll llld .._.., 

H1au IL, the 11111 and ew:ceuor of the preceding, who COQo Moees. (Nom. xiii. 8. 16.} 
gn&ul.ated Solomon on 111cceeding hia &ther on the throne of 2. T.be lut king of lsrul, wbo, ming COlllpina ... 
Ianrl. He aJ.o furnished Solomon with tilllber, atone, and arti- Pekah, l!ew him and U8U1p8d hia throne. Io bit reign si.i.. 
ticen for hia magnificent buildings, etpecially the temple at Jeru- ll88er king of Aasyria inuded Ierael, took 8amaria, ·~ M 
aJem. He u known UDder the ame IWll4I hy pn6ne hialo- reduced to a heap of ruim, anll remo991l die &r.elit.e. i.e,_ 
rians. the river Euphnc... 

Hra.lx or Huaur, a celebrated artificer, wua t.be 80ll of a 3. The first of the minor prophet& For n -1yliactwfioa 
widow, belonging to the trihe of Dui, and a Tyriao. He wu predictioD11, - pp. 260-262. 
sent by Hiram IL to Solomon, for whom he executed the prina· Ho1r1T..lLITY oC the Jewe, 178. Notice of T-llaip. 
i-J work in the interior oC the temple, u well u several of the Ulla. 173, 174. 
ucred ut.en1ila. (1 Kings vii. I. 3. 2 Claroa. ii. U. iv. 11.) HoT Sueoll' in Palettine, 24, 26, 

H1noa1cu Geography of the Holy Land, 13-22. Havas of the Jewe and Romane, 72, 73. 
H1eTOa1uL WaaTJll'o, cultivated by the Jew1, 186, 186. Hou&aa of the J_., and Uieir Caraitun, 161-164. i.., 
H1TT1Tn, the deacendants o( Heth, the leCGrul. so11 of Canaan. of ho-, 134. 

l'hey dwelt in the south pert oC the promised land, near Hebron. HvLDH, a prophe&e., the wiJB of Shlllum, who --w 
H1vius, a tribe of the Canaanites. They eeem to have been by Joeiah ceoceming the book of the law, which-i>mllia6e 

the same with the Aviio, whom the Philistines expelled. Driven tr8111111ry of the temple. (S Kins• uii. 14.) 
from die eouth-weat of Canaan, part of them appear to have 1Ct- Hua, whom some have euppoeed to be the huabllld«~ 
tied about A vim, Gibeon, and Shechem, whose inhebitaota are a..'ld the brother-in-law of Moae., appears to have been aae ti ai 
called Hivitet in Joah. i:i. 11. 19. xvii. 23. Gen. xx.riv. 2.; and mOlt intimate lriende of t.be Iauer. Doring the betdt ~ 
another part eeem to have settled near Mouut Hermon. (Joah. the Hebrew• and the Amalekitea, he upheld the wealy uai I 
xi. 3.) Moses, and when he wu absent he ahared with Awt!M 

Houa, the eon of Jethro, and the brother-iD-law of Moeee, at authority over the Jmielitee. (Exod. xvii. 10. n~.14.) 
wh0111 earnest requcat he accompanied the Israelit.es u a guide Hu1u.un of the Jews, account of, 174-178. 
through the wildemea His family dwelt among them dwing Hu1e.l1, the &ieod of David; who, during the !9belliel 
the time of the first judgea. Abealom, remained with that prinoe, and wu of emi-1 ..a 

HoLoc.ursn, account o~ 118. · to David by infatuating the countela of Absalom. (: l!un.ui) 
Hon Luo, the country of the Jews, why eo called, 13. HTXEil'.Bu• ia auppoeed to have been a cilil.eo of EpM.: 

Sketch of its historical geography, 13-22. Physical geography who being converted by 8t. Paul, afterwardl fell inlo Ille hlllly 
aad productions, 23-37. Teatimooiet of ancient and modem of thOle who denied the nmunection oC the body, or, ndwr, 11M 
geographer. to its fertility, 37, 38. Calamities, 38-40. Its maintained that the term was to be undel'ltood 6ganlitd1il 
present degraded state accounted for, 38. Its government in the reknmce to convenion, u being a reaurrection tiom lfllir biw 
patriarchal timee, 40. Under Moses, 41-42. Under J01hua death in ~ and eine; and tlW no ocher l'elllllllim n 
and I.he Judget, 42. Under the Kings, 42-47. Reason why to be expected. (Valpy on 2Tim. ii. 17.) 
the kingdom of Judah eubaUted longer than that of Israel, 42. Huao.r, notice~ 36. no&e 7. 
I ts condition under the A.emowean princee and eovereign1 of the 
Herodian family, and under the Roman procurators, 6o-63. 

HoLY or HoLii:a, account o~ 96.100. 
Ho lll c 1 n, proceedings in cue of, 63. 
Hoiu:x of Palettine, 36. 
HoPKa.lB. See Puuoe-Ho.aaJ.e. 
Hoa. 
1. A mountain on the confines of Edom whete Aaron died 

(!'tum. xx. 22-28.), whoee pretended tomb ie atill shown to 
tr.vcllera; but, from ill appearance, it ahould seem to have been 
ebuilt at no very distant period. Tbe view from this mountain 

is extensive. (Irby'• and Manglet' Travt>la, pp. 433-438.) 
2. A mountain in Lebanon. (Num. xxxiv. 7, 8.) 
Hoan, a mountain in Arabia Petnea, eo near Mount Sinai 

that Horeb and Sinai seem to be two hilla of the same mountain. 
Sinai liet eut, Horeb wcat: eo that when the eun riaes, the latter 
is covered with the ahadow of Sinai. There are springs and 
fruit-trees on Horeb, but only rain-water on Sinai. At Horeb 
God appeared to Moses in the burning bush. ( Exod. iii. 1, 2, S.) 
At the foot of thU mountain Moses struck the rock, and drew 
water from it. (Exod. xvii. 6.) Elijah retired here to avoid the 
per11eCution of Jezebel ( 1 Kings :iix. 8.) ; and the cave or grotto, 
in which the prophet found ahelter, is yet pointed out by tradition, 
the truth of which ie confirmed by the appearance of the sur· 
rounding scenery. This cave "ie u desolate a place of refuge 
u the fllDC)' caa conceive:-no b1ook or pool is nigh, to quench 
the burning thirst ; not a llhrub grows on the soil, but sad and 
u11Clesa precipi<iea are on every aide. Every part of the way wu 
•trewed with broken fragments of rock&" (Came'• Recollootiooe 
of the Ea.at, p. 345.) It is frequently soid in the Old Teatamen" 
that God gavo the law at Horeb, though vther places expre.ly 
name Sinai ; because Horeb and Sinai in some sort form bu\ one 
mountain. From its lofty anmmit nothi11g ie to be~ on every 
sicle, as §u u the eye can reach, but mngeis of naked mountailis 
succeeding each other, like waves o( the sea. Thia mountain is 
now called St. Catherine's. (Camo'e Letter. from the Eut., 
pp. 197, 198.) 

lloa1ns, a peoplll who dwelt in Mount Seir (Gen. xiv. 6.), 

bzu, the eighth judge of Israel, governed -n 1- Iii 
prosperity is indicated by t.be ciicWD8Wlce al bit hatiltc iily 
eom, and u lllllDJ daeghters ; and his ric:he., by all <i tblll 
being married. ( J udg. xii. 8.) 

Icoll'l ux, a city oC Lycaooia, the chief e( the IOurtea belllt 
ing to that tetrarchy. Here wu a synagogue of Jen&,... 
lylel, to whom Paul and BarnabM preaehing, 11111 conillliig 
their doctrine by miraclee, converted many to the Cluilliu iii 
(Acta xiv. 1, 2, 3.); and heie t.be 1111believing Jftl aod GSllih 
made an -ult upon them, to tue tlint detpittfa/J1, 111' g 

llone them. ( ver. 5.) It ie now called Kooil'h. 
IDn.lTBT, origin aad progreaa of, 135. Hil&ory ol' ii llllll 

thelsraelitee, 135, 136. Dilferentkillds of,uid itapwllllmraL'1. 
ldole worshipped by them, 136-139. Llot. ol G!Nb ml~ 
mana mentioned in the New Testamen" 139. AlluliOlll iASc!ip
ture to the idolatrou• rit.ea of the hetthen explained, 139, Ila 

IDvx.11.l, or Eoox, country of, 18. 
ILLTa1cux, a province lying to the north and north-•• cl 

Macedc111ia, along I.he eutem cout of the Adriatic Sea,. Gtif 
of V enioe. It wu divided into two pen., Libumia to lhe IOllh 
(now called Croatia), which is not mentioned in the New.T• 
ment; and Dalmatia to the south, which resion llil1 mmm It.I 
same name. Hither, St. Paul i.nf'orma Tiioor.by, Tilot •ml 
(2 Tim. iv.10.); and in Rom. xv. 19. he ays lhat bl pndd 
the Gospel from Jeru1alem rouad about unto Jlqritwa 

h1PBll01'XEil'T, Jewish modee of, 65, 66. 
lp...ur1u, or Upper Garment-, deecribed, 166. 
hPValTISB, lepl, purificatiOllS of, 134. ---· 
luuouan1os o( the kings of Israel ancl Judah, -

~«. 
lNcurn, oftiiring ~ 119. 
liuuaus (corporal), punishment o( 63, U. 
lll'TEnc4uar Month, notice of, 74. 
J.sTE .. l:ll'T, ri&ea of, 198-200. 
laa10.lTI01' practised by the Jen, 176, 177. t 
hue, the eon of Ahraham by Sarah, and 11118 rJ Ill,... 
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ucha of the Jerulitiah natioD. He m8rried Rebekah, llDd WU 
the father ef EHv and J•coa, by whom be wu honourably 
ioleued in tbe CllW of Mal:bpelah, about ten 1eara before Jacob 
-ni. mto Eaypt. 

luu.a. a celebrated Hebrew prophet,. distinguished for the 
m.ngih and wblimity of his conceptions and. language. For a 
fi.rther llCCOUDt of laaiah. and an analysis of his predictiona, ee 
JIP• 262-269. In Acts viii. 28. 30. Esaias or laaiab ia metony
micaliy put for the book or prophecy of Isaiah. 

Iaaeose:sTu, or lsHB.l.lL, the 10n and •uClCellBOr of Saul. Be 
reigned only two yaara; bia. whole party being tluown into. con
Cwilon on the death of Almer, and hiinaelf being -.inated by 
two oap\ains of hill own t.roope. ( 2 Sam. ii. 1 Chroo. viii,. 3$. ix. 
39.) ~" 

lac4•10T. See Ju.Du, P• 43~ ir:fr-a. 
Iaax4 ... , the 10n of Abraham and Bagu. On the birth of 

I..ac. Hagar and her 10n were expelled from the bou• of Abra
ham. at the desire of Sarah, and.dwelt in the wildemeaa of PUUI, 
to tho mouth of Palestioe. Of Egyptian origin by his mother, 
Ishmael married an Eaptian woman, by whom be had two 
dalagawra. one of whom Eau married, and twelve eona, who 
gave their names to u many tribes of Anbiana, canformably to 
the.prodictioneconceming lahmael. (Gen. xvii, 20. nv. 9. uviii. 
9. xxx-ri.. 6.) For a notice of th-. predictions and their fuW,. 
ment. - Vol. I. p.122. Ishmael died. aged 137 yeara. 
Ia~ OP THI\ GHTlLl\8 (Gen. x. 6,), probably mean.many of 

the maritime countries wuhed. by the Mediterranean Sea. The 
Hebrew• also med the word ialt:• to aignify all those countries 
which were divided from them by the aea. (Lsa..xi. 1.-01 11. xl.111. 
l11r. ii. lo.) 

ba.n.r., (that is, a prince. o/ God, or a mighty prince,) the 
ume given by the angel to the patriaroh Jacob at Peniel. (Gen. 
uxii. 24.) By larael, in the Scripturea, ia eometimea meant the 
pmon of Jacob, and eometimea hia whole progeny, including 
both the kingdom of Judah and tbo kingdom of brae!, or the 
t.en tribe• u diatinct from Judah. 

ha411L, Land of, 13. Kingdom of, 17. 48. Mountains of, 31. 
IH.ll\..LIT••• the deecendanta of Israel. At first they were 

C41led Hebrew&, from the patriarch Abraham, surnamed the He
~. from his having pa818cl over tbe Euphrate. into the land 
of Canaan. After the exodus from Egypt, they were generally 
called braeliW8; and on their return from the Baby loniah capti
'rity, they were denominated Jews, from the tribe of Judah, the 
molt conaiderable of the twelve tribes. Their political ata&e from 
the time of Moses to the subversion of their kingdom by the 
Aaeyriane. 40-50. ldolaworabipped by them, 136-139, Court 
of the larselitem, !iii. 

Isuca.la, the fil\h 80ll of Jaco'b and Leah, and tbo head of 
one of the twelve tribes of JaraeL For the limits of the canton 
allotted to which, aee p. 17. 

IT•t.T, an extensive and fertile region of Europe, bounded on 
the north by the Alps, on the east by the Adriatic &a or the 
Gulf.of Venice, aud on the wect and south by the Liguetine and 
Tynhene Sea.s, which names were formerly applied to parts of 
the Medi&erranean Sea. Roxs was its capital, and the ent of 
t.lmoat univenal empire in the time of the writers of the New 
T•tament. (Acta xviii. 2.uvil. 1. 6. Heb. .xiii. 24.) 

IT.ea&•, region of, l&. 

Jnaoic, Brook, notice of, 26. 
hu:aa, a city in the half-tribe of Manaa&eh beyond Jordan, 

generally called J abeeh-Gilead, becauee it lay in Gilead, at the 
foot of tbe mountains eo named. According to Eueebiu it wu 
six miles from Pella towards Gena ; coneequently it mu.1t ilave 
been -t of the - of Tiberiu. Jabesh·Gileed was 1W.Cked by 
tlie laraelites, because its inhabi'8nta refused to joill in the war 
against the tribe of Benjamin. (J udg. ui. 8.) Nahuh, king of 
lbe Ammonites, laying siege to Jabeeh. proi-ed hard concli!Ums 
to the inhlWitanta, from which S.ul delivered them, "· x. 2909, 
11. c. 109'. They ever after showed great gmitude to Saul 
llld his family : they carried off his and his -6 bodies, which 
the Philistines had hung upon the wan. of Betheben, and 
beried them honourably in a wood - their dty. ( 1 s.m. .uxi. 
11-13.) 

luIK I. king of Huor, one of the most powerful Canaanitiah 
thieftaina, ruled oft? the nortbem pert · of the land · ol proau.e. 
Al\er tllill ruin of the confederation formed against tbe hnelites 
\'f Adonizedrk, Jabin -mhled hia tributaries near the .walerl 
tC Merom, and nmmoned all '1.eir fol'C* Jo a11111. Thil coalition 

wu destroyed, . aa -u .. tbe preceding; ud Jamn himalf 
perished at the destruction ef his eapilill, Huor. ( Joah. lli 
1-H.) , 

J.la111 IL king of Huor, was probably deecended from die 
pNCledi.ng eo..,mgn. During one or other of the eenitudea of 
I.rut under Cllalian or Eglon, the kingdom of Razor, whiah 
Joehua had destroyed, appear• to have been re-eatabliebed; and 
Jabin must have posaeMed a powerful dominion, sin~ he iai llld 
to have brought into the field 900 chariots armed with 11eythea. 
Thia Jabin opp-i the hraelitn for twenty yeara. After the 
death of his gelienll ~ wbo had 1-n conquered by Barak, 
the war waa prolonged for eome time, but it was iinally termi
nated toy the ruin of Jabin. ( J udg iv.) 

J.1.coa, the second son of baac 111d.Rebebh, and the &thero( 
tbe twelve tribes of JaraeL Ha"ing llU1'reptitioualy obtained bis 
father's blueing (Gen. xxvii.), to avoid his brother's r-ntment, 
Rebekah eent him away alone into Mesopotamia, to Laben bar 
brother, whoee daugbten, Leah and Raebel, he married. Aft.er 
serving Laben many years, be ntumed into the land of Canaan; 
having during hia journey had an amicable interview with his 
brother Esau. He afterwards dwelt at Shecbem, in a 6eld which 
he bad purchased of the HiTitm ; but being apprehensive of the 
f5811tment of the people, for the alaughter of the Shechemitu by 
Simeon and Levi on account of the violation of their eiater Dinah 
by Shecbem, J.xib removed to Bethel, where he offered ACritioe, 
and God renewed his promiML Many yell!ll aftet this be went 
down to Egypt to hie eon Joseph, where be resided -nteen 
yeara, and died in a good old age, after giviag his prophetic 
bleaaing to his eon a. Jacob is, in Scripture, frequently put meto
nymically for hia poeterity, that is, for the 1-lltiab nation. 

J.lcoa'a W11:LL, notice of; 28. 
JUL, the wife of Heber the Kenite. She killed Siaera, pneral 

of the Canaanitish army, whom sbe had received into her tent, 
by driving a nail into his templs: oonceming this tranaction, 
-vot.I.p.411. 

J.ua. a Gileadite, who judged the 1-lite. for twenty-two 
years. He bad thirty 80D8 who governed thirty towns, which 
also bore the name of the towns of Jair. 

Juaua, a ruler or presiding officer. of a 'Ynqogue, wboe 
daughter Jesua Christ restored to life by a miracle : the circum
atancee of which are conaidered in Vol. J. p. 106. 

J.lJ1£8, 
1. J..xu, the ion of Zebedee, and the brother· of the apostle 

John : be wu put to death by Herod Agrippa, about •· n. «. 
(Matt. iv. 21. x. 2. Mark ill. 17. Lukevi. 14. Aclei.13. xii. ll.) 

2. J••sa, somamed the Lt:H. (Mull xv. 40.) He wu the 
IOn of A~aaua, and wrote the epiBtle which bean . his name. 
For an analyu of.which, and a fmtber aooount of J-, -
pp. 359, 360. 

J•1n1n and J.lxBas&, two of the principal Egyptian magi• 
clans; who withstood MOMll and Aaron by attempting to imitate 
tbe miraclee which they ldually performed. (Exod. Tii. 11, 12. 
viii, 7.18, 19.) Ae theee namee are not found in the Old 'festa
mem, the apoetle probably derived them from trMlition (2 Tim. 
ill. 8. ), as they are oft.en meutioned in the rabbinical boob. 

JuHT, the eJd8lt eon of Noah, wu a witneu of the dellJSll, 
and ·one of theee who were saved in tbo adt. His d~an• 
firet settled in the ieles of the Mediterranean Sea, and on · Iha 
couta of Aaia Minor and of Europe, whence they spread iRto the 
north and weat. 

Ju.nu, the Egyptianalave ofanlmlelite named Sheahan, wllo 
gave him his daughter in marriage, and conaequently gave him 
his liberty. It is not improbable tha& Jarhah wu a p-lyte to 
tbo religion of leraeL ( 1 Chron. ii. 34.) 

Jn·n1JU of the Hebrews, notice of, 88. 
Jusa. a cilJ beyond the Jonlan, given to the tn'be of Gad: it 

afterwards became one of the Levitical cities. (Joeb. xxi. 30. xiii. 
211.) The Su ol' Jun, (mentioned in Jet. xlviil. 3ll.), Dr. 
Blaney ia of opinion u the Dead ·Sea, Jun bein1 in the norda 
border of Moab. 

Juva, the eon of Canaan, and &therof the Jnvaina (Gea. 
ii. 16.), who dwelt in and around Jeruealem in the mountaine, 
where they continued until the time of David, when Joeb took 
the place. (2 Sam. v. xxiv.) 
. JHVTBV1', a Levite, one ol David's choriatew. (1 l."hron. ix. 
l&. xvi. 38, 41, 42. uv. 1.) Hia eona were emploved as m• 
eiane. (2 Chron. xxxv. 16. Neb. xi.17.) 

JsaO.lB.lZ. 
I. Jsaouu, or.Shallum, the eeconcl - ol Joaiah ldag d' 

Judah, whom he euc:c:eeded on the tluone. He reigned Oil ·' 
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three months, being taken capti.e and carried into Egypt by 
Pbaraoh-Necho. (2 Kings xxiii.) 

2. JKBOARAZ, the son and 1ucceaor of Jehu king of lnaeL He 
filllo1'ed the evil example of Jeroboam I. during a reign of 17 
yeara. Hi1 dominiooa were ravaged lint by Hazael, and after. 
wardl by Ben-hadad, kings of Syria: but, Jehoahaz humbling 
himself before God, he and his people were delivered by his son 
Jouh. 

Jsaoua. See Joue. 
Jseouu• or Eliakim, eon and aucceaor of Jehoahaz, king 

of Judah. After a wicked and inglorious reign of II years, 
Jerualem wu tuen, and Jehoiakim carried u a prieoner to 
Babylon by Nebuchadnezzar. (2 Kings xxiii. U-37. I Chron. iii. 

· Iii.) He wu succeeded by hia son, 
J11:Boucu11', who wu allo called Coniah and Jechoniah. 

(1 Chron. iii. 16. Jer. xxii. 24. xxiv. 1.) After a reign of three 
months he wu canied to Babylon by Nebuchadnezzar, together 
with a multitude of his people, and all the spoils of the city and 
temple. (2 Kings xxiv. 8. 2 Cbron. xxxvi. 9.) Through the kind· 
- of Evil-merodach, the son and auccea10r of Nebuchadnezzar, 
he wu restored to his personal liberty, and was supported at 
Babylon by the king'• bounty. (2 KiJ1gs xn. 27. Jer. lii. 31.) 

Jsuo1nA, the successor of .o\zariah in the pontificate; who with 
hia wife J1tuosunA, preserved hie nephew Jouh from the mu
eacre of tbe royal family by Athaliah, and placed him on the 
throne of Judah. He reached the advru•ced age of 130 yean, 
and wu honoured with a burial among the kings, in consideration 
of his piety and disinterested patriotism. (2 Kings xi. 4, &c. xii. 
1, 2. 2 Cbron. nii. 10-12. xxiii. xxiv. 1-3.15, 16.) 

Jsuouua, the head of the lint of the twenty-four cl- of 
priesll established by David (1 Cbron. niv. 7.), from whom the 
family of the Maccabees were deacended. (2 Mac. ii. l.) 

Ji:eoa.ur. 
1. JJ:Houx, the son of Jehoshaphat king of Judah, with whom 

for a abort time he wu aaaociated on the throne, and then Buc
ceecled him as sole monarch, a. c. 889. He married Athaliah the 
.daughter of Ahab, who seduced him into idolatry. He began his 
reign by murdering his brothers, and was succeeded by Ahuiah, 
after a wicked reign of eight years. (2 Cbron. xxi.) On the 
nature of his disease, eee p. l !16. 

2. JsuoRAX or Joa.or, king of Israel, the eon and succeaor 
of Ahab, whose impieties he followed. He waa slain in the 
twelfth vear of his reign by Jehu, a.~. 884. 

JHo;HAPHAT, the son and succeB10r of Asa king of Judah: 
he wu a piou1 pnnce ; and in the third year of his reign he 
ment some of the chief officers of hie court, together with certain 
Le•itea and prietits, throughout hie dominione, to instruct the 
people in the book of the law and their consequent duties. After 
a reign of twenty-live years, he died in peace, a. c. 889. (2 Chron. 
xvii.-:rx. 1-34.) 

J11aosuAPHAT, Valley of, account of, 32. 
J LHoY AH, the incommunicable name of the self-existent Being, 

for which the Jews substituted Adonai, in conformity with an 
ancient superstition. In our authorized translation, this word is 
rendered " the Loan," in order to distinguish it from Lord, sig
nifying a governor. Concerning the pronunciation of Jehovah, 
- Geseniua'a Hebrew Lexicon, voce :n,.,•.-Land of Jeho
•ah, 13. 

JEHU, 
l. A prophet, the son of Hanoni, who wu sent to denounce 

the divine judgments again11t Baasha king of Israel. ( 1 Kings 
xvi. 7.) 

2. The eon of Jehoshaphat, and grandson of Nimahi, who 
conspired against Jeboram, king of Israel, a. c. 884, and reigned 
28 years. 

J1>xnu, K11zu, and K1tR1tll•HAPPt1CH, the three daughters of 
Job, born after his restoration to prosperity. They obtained a 
portion of their father's inheritance,-a privilege which in those 
days coultl be conferred only by very rich parent.a. 

JEPBTH.rn, the ninth judge of Israel, succeeded Jair in the 
;rovernment of the people, whom he delivered from the Ammon
ltea. Concerning his vow, sec Yol. I. p. Ul. His administra
ticn luted six years. 

JEaun ... 11, the second of the four greater prophets, was the 
eon of Hilkiah, of the sacerdotal race, and a native of Anathoth. 
He wu distinguiahed for an ardent love of his country, for the 
pathetic tenderneaa with which he deplored her fate, and for the 
ungrateful treatment. which he received from his countrymen. 
The time and manner of hil death are unknown. For a further 

JE 
account of Jeremiah, and an analyllia of bit Propbeciu 1111 
Lamentations, - pp. 272-276. 

Jn1ceo, a celebrated city in the tribe of Benjamin, of whicl 
frequent mention is made in the New Testament. It was~ 
first city taken from the Canaanites by Joehua, who rutJd it to 
the ground, and denounced a severe cone on the pmoo wile 
should rebuild it. (Josh. vi. 20. 26. Heb. xi. 30.) This ame 
wu literally fulfilled, in the days of Ahab, upon Biel the BttW
ite, by whom the city was rebuilt. ( l Kings xvi. 34.) Aftl!r tlii 
event it was ennobled by the achools of the prophets, wbidi 111!11 
established there (2 Kings ii. 6.): and nf'.IU' it wu a ~ bat 
unwholesome spring, the waters of which rendered the loil a. 
fruitful, until they were cured by the prophet Elisha (Uinp 
ii. 21.) ; and from that time they have become exceedingly wflolt 
some and fertilizing. In the time of our Saviour, Jericho 1iflded 
only to Jerusalem for ill size and the magnificence of ils lvild
ings : it wu situated in a bottom, in that vut plain wba 111 
named thereat plain (which marks the propriety of tht !I 
pression §oinK dovn from Jen11alem, Lulte x. 30.) ; and is llO 
furlongs, about nineteen miles distant from the capital of Jada 
The country around Jericho was the moet fertile part of Pu.. · 
tine, abounding in roses and palm trees (whence in DeoL um.l 
it is called t/ie city of palm tree1), and yielding allO great qom. 
titles of the opobalaamum or balm of Gilead, so highly e:s1ttme! 
in oriental courts even to the present day ; and which being 111 

article of commerce accounll for the mention of publicans llld 
of a chief publican in that region. (Luke xii:. 2.) Jericho q 

one of the cities appropriated for the residence of the pritlll Ind 
Levites, 12,000 of whom dwelt there; and u the way lhithrr 
from Jerusalem wu rocky and desert, it was, u it et:ill i., grmly 
infested with thieves. A country more faTourable for the allMb 
of banditti, and caves better adapted for concealment, than thml 
presented on this road, can acarccly be imagined.• This cim1111o 
stance marb the admirable propril'ty with which our Loni llJlde 
it the acene of his beautiful parable of the §ood Sariuit11& 

(Luke x. 30-37.) Jericho is, at preeent, a wretdied TiJllp, 
consisting of about thirty miaerable huts, (compared wilh whidi 
the worst lrieh cabin is a palace), so low, ¢at at nigb~ontmight 
almost ride over them, without being aware of the fact. The 
once celebrated "City of Palma" cannot now bout of ooe of 
those beautiful trees in ill vicinity. The plain that IUITllUllclld 
it (through which the Jordan ftowe) ia watered by a bflnlif'li 
fountain : it bu ever been venerated u the same which the~ 
phet Elisha healed (2 Kings ii. 19-22. ), the water of whiti 
WU nau§lit (or bitter) and t/ie round barren. (Came's I.ft. 
ters, pp. 322, 323. Three W eeb in Palestine, p. 83.) 

J£Roaux I., son of Nebat, and the first king of Imel Be 
wu a wicked prince, who from political motives established idola-

1 "The whole of this road," oayaMr. Buckingham. "from Jenmlem• 
the Jordan, I• held to te the moat dangeroue about Palestine, aod, ~ 
in this ponion of It, the very aspect of the ocenery le eufficient, on Jh•""' 
hand, to tempt to robbery and murder, and, on the other, to oe""'° a 
dread of It In those who )1&811 that way. It wu panly to pmentur
dent happening to ua in this early etage of our joumey\,and ~:!!; 
hap., to calm onr fears on that score that a mesaenger had een ~......-: 
by our guides to an eoeampr:ient of their tribe near1 de1iri111 lll•m11Dttl!d 
an escort to meet ua at tbie place. We were met nere accordi"'.!.\ b7 1 

hand of about twenty persona on foot, all armed with matehlocb, '""P"' 
aenting the most feroc!oua and robber·lite appeannce Jhal <.•old be 
imll,lined. The effect of thla wu neighten,.J by the 1boot1 wluch ';':! 
sent forth frorn hill to hill, and which were re.echoed throucb all !be bi b 
leye, while the bold projeetin~ cnge of rock, the dark ahadowa •n • ' 
every thioa lay burled below, the towering height of the clifl'• abo"lt. 
the forbidding deeolatloo which ever1 where ttlBDed around, P'::l. 111 
picture that wu quite In harmon7 throughout all ita ~ It 
reel moot forcibly the propriety o Its being chosen a• the ~.Z!'.~ 1:: 
delightful tale or compa88ion which we had before so oft•'!,. au:;) °" 
ita doctrine, Independently of ita local beaut1. (See Lute x. ~· rmt4 
muat be amid these ,.;Id and ~loomy eolltudea, surrounded by 111 • ba 
band, and feel the Impatience of the traveller who rushea '"' to':.., 
new view at every pa.u and turn ; one must be alarmed 11 tl•eT:Z 11 rlll 
of the horse•' boofa rebounding thro1J8h the caverned roe~ odtr 
savage shouts of the footmen. ocarcely le88 loud than the echlMDf '~ 
produced br the dlocharge of their plecea in the vall•Y•; on• mullldmirablo 
all tbls upon tbc spot, before the full force and beauty of Ille •midl. 114 
atory of the Good Silmaritan can be perceived. Here, pillale, "° IEJl"f 
death would be accompanied with double terror, from the. fnt.;;t~I f<llolr· 
uf every thing around. Here, the unfeeling act of pu.,n1 1 .,;tea 
creature In distr-, u the Priell and Le•ite are Bald to bav• h®"\,., rM 
one with horrur u an act almoat more than Inhuman. And ere, rr. !JI 
compassion of tbe Good Samaritan is doubly virtuous, from the P", l..:d 
the motive which must have led to it, lo a spot where no •J'd, "'~ra<trl 
on him to draw forth the performance of any duty, a~d from ' b dtl>Y 
which was necessary to admit of a man's exposing bimselt; ~y ru;urilll N 
to the risk of a similar fate to that from which he wu en '"' !It 
rescue his fellow·creature."-(Buctlogham's Travels ID Pal•htln~fdlt 
293. See a good illustratinn of the nature of th~ road to Jeric, o, ~ 
bandittl wbo Infest 111...ln Sir I'. Henniker'• Nute1 durill& a ViSlt ID 
Nubia, a:c. pp. 289-11:11. Loudon, 1823, tlvo.) , 
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y (- p. 136. ), and changed the order of the Hebrew calendar. 
le ill oner mentioned in the Old Testament, but in terms of 
_.lion. He died a!Utr a reign of 22 years. 
Jl•OIOAX n., the thirteenth king of Israel, ncceeded hU 

llber Jehoehalh. He reigned 41 yeara; and ia recorded to haYe 
.one ffl1 in the light of God, following the example of Jero
IOllll L 
Jnuauu. See GrnaolJ. 
Jaavsnax (city), situation of, and the name by which it wu 

siled, 18, 19. Fortifications '8d walls, 19, 20. Its state before 
bf! 1IU of the Jew• with the Roma119, 20. Remarkable build· 
Dgs, 21. Temple, 98-101. Su.cceeeive capturee of this city, 
n. Its preeent titate and population, 22. 

J11111, that ii, the Sa'riour, the name of the Meesiah, the Son 
f God, and the Di'fine Author of the Chriatian religion, who 
1 coMlituted by God the Lord of all things. He ia called Jeaua, 
ecauee he came to aave hie people from their sins. (Matt. i. 21. 
:ph. i. u, n. Heb. i. 2.) The history of hU lite, miracles, 
octrine, a.th, resurrecGon, and aaceneion, ia related in the four 
iospell. In t Cor. i. 19. Jeeue is, metonymically, put for the 
iospel or Mligion of Jens. 
J&THD, or Raguel, a priOlt of Midian, and the father-in-law 

f M~ to whom he gue the wile couneel, of inetituting infe
ior juls- (from him eornetimea termed Jetflronian prefect•), 
1 hear IDd determine minor cau11e11 ; while queatione of moment 
·ere linloght before the Hebrew legialator hi1D981£ See p. 42. 
Ji;wa.-Aft.er the captivity, moei of thoae who returned and 

·built Jmualem and the temple, and reetored the ritee of the 
:oaic wonhip, having Bprung from the kingdom of Judah, the 
rm 1 H'I became a general appellation for all the inhabitants 
P&INtine, and a!Utrwarde for thoae descended from them. 

)an. iii. 8. Eeth. iii. 10. 2 Mace. ix. 17.) For the political 
11.e>ot' the Jews, from the patriarchal timee to their final diaper· 
m, see pp. 40-53. Their courts of judicature, legal proceed
p, criminal law and ppniebmente, M-67. The whole nation 
by ucounted holy, 108. Account of the Jewish church and 
1 members, 108-111. All male Jews required to be at Jeru
ilem, at the three great annual fHtivala, 122. Whither they 
avelled in car1T&D1, ib;d. note. Corruption• of religion among 
.rm, and their idolatry, 135-143. Their extreme corruption 
iring the time of Christ, 148-150. Their mode of computing 
De, 72--71. Their pri•ate life, mannen, cuatoma, occupations, 
ti, and lciencea, 150-187. 
Jn>1 of tlle di1pernon, who they were, 109. 
In the New Testament, the term " Jew" ia employed, 
( 1.) With reference both to nation and religion. (Matt. xxviii. 

5. Mart.ii. 3.) 
(2.) With reference to religion only. (Rom. ii. 28, 29. Rev. 

~ 9. iii. 9-) 
(3.) With reference to nation only. (Acta xix. 34. :ni. 39. 

xii. 3. GIL ii. 13.) 
Jaznu. 
1. The daoghter of Ethbaal or Ithobalu1 king of the Zido

iana, and wife of Ahab king of Ierael. She wu infamoua for 
!r idolatries, uid for her cruel pereecution1 of the worebippen 
· 1he true God, particularly the prophets. She at length pe-
1bed milerably, according to a prediction of the pll>phet Elijah. 
Kingw ni. 31. xviii. 4. 13. xxi. 23. S Kings ix. 3o-37.) 

2. ID Re•. ii. 20. Jezebel ia put ae a generic term for an idol· 
·ous and infamous woman, the emblem of corrupt teachel'l!. 
•mpare p. 462. 
JEzaau, a celebrated city, situated in a 't'lllley of that nam~ 
the canton of the half.tribe of Manaueh, on the west of the 
er Jordan, and on the confines of the tribe of 1!11&.ha: 
oeb. xix. 18.) Here Ahab bad a palace ; and here ·t!:;i retri· 
ive juetice of God overtook Jezebel. (2 Kings ix. 30-37.) 
I na•n, Plain of, account of, 33. 
lo.la. 
!. Jou, the eon of 8eraiah and the grandaon of Kenn (1 
ron. i•. 13, 14.), nephew of Othniel the firat judge of the 
brewe, wu the founder of a colony of artizane, or " craft&. 
i.'' at Ono, in the tribe of Benjamin, not fiLr from the ri•er 
dan. The •alley, where he eettled, obtained the name of 
Valley of Craftsmen, an appellation which ebowa that the 

, practiaed by them were of the fint utility ; and N t:be
ih ga'fe it the aame appellalion. (xi. 35.) The establishment 
Joab, towards the time of the firet judge, from whom he wae 
:ended, pro"es that the Hebrewe had not forgotten the arts 
di they had acquired in Egypt, and 1howe in what e1tima· 
1 trades were held. The people, who bad erectod the taber-
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nacle in the wilderneee, we may readily concei'fe, would, in no 
long time, form eetebliebmente of this kind, after they were 
eettled in Canaan. 

2. Jou, the eon of Zeruiah, and nephew of David. With 
hU brothen Abiehai and Aeahel, he commanded hia uncle'• 
troops againet Abner. He wae one of the greatest generals and 
moat ..Uiant men in David'• army, but wu of an imperious and 
revengeful diapomtion. Having conspired to raise Adonijah to 
the throne of hia father David, Joab wae put to death by com• 
mand of Solomon. 

Jo.t.w:u, the wife of Chm.a, eteward of Herod Antipas. She 
ia enumerated among those women, who having been healed by 
Jesus, followed him out of Galilee, and auieted in 1upporting 
him. (Luke viii. 3. xxiv. 10.) 

Jouu, the eighth king of ludah, was the eon of Ahaziah. 
On the mucacre of hia family by Athaliah, he was preserved by 
Jehoiada the high-priest and hia wife J ehoehebah, and eooreted 
for six yean in one of the apartments of the temple, where he 
was brought up. At the age of eeven years, the courageoua 
fidelity of the high-priest placed him on the throne of hia an· 
cestors. During the life of Jehoinda, he ruled well; but on the 
death of that wise and pious couneellor, he listened to the ad· 
vice of eome of his courtiers; fell into gross idolatry ; and at 
length put to death the eon of hie benefactor. From this limo, 
hU reign became die&Atrous; his kingdom wu invaded by the 
Syrians under Buael ; his armiee were totally discomfited hy 
very inferior forcee ; and he could only eave his capital, by de· 
li'fering to tho Syrians the treasures which had been consecrated 
by bia predeceaon, and thoae which be had himself oft'ered in 
the teinple. A lingering illne1111 eeized him : the blood of Zecha· 
riah, the eon of Jehoiada, found avengen; and after reigning 
40 yean, Jouh wae -inated by three of his servants. 
(2 Kings xii. 2 Chron. xxiv.) 

Jouu or J 1mouu, king ot Israel, the eon and successor of 
Jeboahaz. P01111e89ed of more talents than virtues, by his fortu• 
nate ware he prepared the Bplendid reign of bis son Jeroboam 
II.; and wanted nothing but piety. He reigned sixteen years, 
during which he " did evil in the sight of the Loni, and departed 
not from all the sins of Jeroboam the llQJl of Ncbat, who made 
Israel to sin." (2 Kings :xii. 10-12. :xiv.) 

Joa, an inhabitant of the land of Uz or ldumien, whose piety 
and aftlictions are celebrated in the poetical book which beare 
hie name ; for an account of which, and of the patriarch himself, 
eee pp. 227-237. For a notice of the disease with which he 
wu afllicted, see p. l 96. 

Jou., the eon of Pethuel, and the eecond of the minor pro
phets. His history is entirely unknown. See an analysis of hU 
predictione, in p. 270. 

JoH1'. 
1. Joaw tlae Bapti1t, the eon of Zechariae and Elieabeth, wu 

the kinsman and precul'llOr of Jesus Christ, and distinguished 
for the simplicity and integrity of his life. Notice of bis dres.,_ 
eee p. 395. He wu beheaded by order of Herod Antipas, whom 
be bad reproved for hia incestuous marriage. (Matt. iii. 1. :xi'f. 
2-4. 8. 10.) 

2. Jouw tlie .Rpo1tle and E-vanffeli1t, was the eon of Zebedee 
and Salome, brother of James the elder, and originally a fisher· 
man. He seems to hnve been of a mild and alfectionate dispo· 
sition, and peculiarly dear 10 his Lord. His name is prefixed to 
the fourth Goepel, to three Epietles, and to the Apocalypse; for 
an analyeia of which, see pp. 313-318. 364-317, 37S:-383. 

3. Joa!f, surnamed MARK, the companion of Paul and Dar· 
nabu in their journeys. 

4. JoH!r, one of the chief men among the Jews, a member 
of the Sanhedrin, and perhaps related to the high-priest. (Acts 
iT, 6.) 

Jo1tuw, the eldest eon of Eber, from whom many Arabian 
tribes were deacended. (Gen. :x. 25-30.) 

JOKTREJ:L, 
1. A city belonging to the tribe of Judah. (Josh. xv. 38.) 
2. The nsme which Amaziah king of Judah gave to Sel:ib, 

an Arabian city which he took. (2 King• xiv. 7.) 
J01'AR, 
1. Jona, the aon of Amittai, and the fifth of the minor 

prophelll, who wae swallowed by a large fish, and continued 
three days and three nights in the etomach of the monster 
See an analysis of hia prophecy in p. 259. 

2. Jo:uu or Jons, the father of the apostle Simon Peter 
He was a fisherman. (John i. 42. ui. 15-17.) . 

JonTR.t.5, the eon of Saul, and the faithfully attached Mend 
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of DaTid in all hia persecotione. Jonathan diaplayed signal' whom he aiwmpeai4d to Mooat Simi a die gi8r rl tllalll 
valour in the wars with the Philistines. He periahed in battle lo the baltle wiili the Amalekiiea, he b8d brawely ~ 
with his father on Modbt Gilboa; and hia death is pathetically the Israelite., and had been bletled with Ticmry. & w-. 
lamented by David in a funeral elegy which he composed in one of the twelve Bpiea, whom M- liad eent to Qjllorr dit 
honour of both. (2 Sam. i.) land of Canaan; and u Caleb and he were die only.,.._ 

JorPA, a sea-port of Palestine, on the Mediterranean, called out of that number who had eoc0111118911 the peoplewlaiatiii. 
nl!IO Japha, and now universally Jaffa, owes all the circumetances dated by the report of the other Bpies, so they were the 1111y It 
of its celebrity, as the principal port of Judea, to ite situation raelite. who were more than twenty yean of age that IUrlilfd 
with regnrd to Jerusalem. It is situated on the side of a low their forty' yean' wandering in the desert, and panicipaled ia IM 
hill, OTer the eee. " As a station for veeeels, its harbour is one conqoeet of Canaan. Joshua died at the qe of 110 )'an, a. 
of the worst in the Meditetranean : .!hips generally anchor about be had for aeven~n years governed the llllUlilel. Hil lllfir 
a mile from the town, to avoid the ehoale and rocke of the place. name wu Hosbea, which M- changed to Joabu1, or,• ii ii 
In ancient times it was the only place remorted to as a --port pronounced in Hebrew, Jehosbuah, the import of whiei is 4t 
in all J udlea. Hither Solomon ordered the material& for the Salvatiors of God. Jo.boa bu been comideNd u a type Ii oar 
.emple to be brought from Mount Libanus, pre.,.iooa to their SaTiour. I.a the Hebrew general vuqailhed die iqiiai i. 
conveyance by land to Jeruaalem." (Clarke'• Travels, vol. iv. naanitN by the aid of God, and introduced His peopieiittdie 
p. 442. Jolliffe'• Letters from Paleetine, p. 198. Irby'• and reet of the promised land, •o J- (wbo.e Dame iD G1tfi ii 
Mangles' TraYela, pp. 186-188.) It ii a place of very great the llDM! u Jebosbuah) will one day 1ubdue and exllnliaate 
antiquity; and it appears from the Acta of the Apoetlea (ix. x. the enemies of hia name and diecipl-, and will i.otromict bis 
xi.) that the GOIJICI was 1'9Cei1'ed here aoon after Christ's ucen- people into that place of rest, in .which they will eojoy)'llfecs 
&ion. Here aJ90 St. Peter restored Dorcas to life (Acts ix. 40.), and eternal happine-. For an analyaia of the book of Jfllwii, 
and from this place it Wl\8 that the prophet Jonah, many centU• - pp. 214-216; and Wr an account of the diviaioa of lit 
riee before, had embarked for Nine•eh. (Jonah i. 3.) Tho Holy Land by him,- pp.16, 17. of this volume; andbiii 
houae of the British vice-con1ul (signor Damiani), in 18Sl, go•emment of the Israelites, - p. U. Obeervatiom GD lhi 
ttood on the reputed site of the house which bad been Simon pile of stonee n.iled by Joshua at Gilgal, L 100, 101. 
the Tanner's, the host of the apostle Peter; and a portion of an Jo11.H, the IOD of Amnon and Jedidah, llllCCeeded hil r.z 
ancient wall therein wu pointed out, u a genuine relic of the on the throne of Judah, at the early age of eigbtyean,anddO., 
original mansion. (Tluee Weeks in Paleetine, p. 6. London; a reign of thirty-one yeare he endeaYoured, with mudi -
1833.) to reatore the worahip of God to U. origiaal purity. llf;aga 

Joux. See Juoau, 2. p. 430. tributary or ally of the A.syriana, he refueed a pa-.~ 
Joanu, River, account of, pp. 26, 26. Region round about, hia dominione to Pharaoh-Necho king of Egypt, who wuam. 

p. 33. Thickets of, p. S6. ing into A.syrie. The two armiee mei at Megiddo, wile11 J-
Jonru. entering into the battle in disguise, waa mortally wowidtd hr• 
1. JosEPR, the eleventh eon of Jacob, bom of Rachel. Hated arrow: he died at Jerualem, deeply regretted by aH bit lllljedr. 

by his brethren, he was sold by them u a slave to eome Mi- Jeremiah OOlll(IOled Lamentationa in bia honour. (!I Kiap uii. 
dianiliilh merchanta, by whom he wu carried into Egypt, and xxiii. 2 Chron. xxxiv.) 
~in sold to PotiJibar. He subtequently became governor over JoTHx, the eleventh king of Judah, exerciled tm Rpl 
all the land of Egypt, and sent for his father and· brethren to authority daring the leprosy which. terminated the !ii ti bis 
Egypt, where he provided for them. On the departure of the father Uaiah, whom he eucceeded on the throne. JU il-.W 
Israelites, pursuant to hie command, the remains of J01eph, to have done that which waa right in. the light a( Go4, 1114111 
which had been embalmed according to the E1qptian process, have imiuated hia father'• piety. " He l>ecoru lllightJ, bttavtr 
were carried into Canaan (Heb. xi. 22.), and, it should seem lae JlrePored Iii• vay• l>e/ON! tlae Loan Ai• <ritl." Ht & 
&om J<>sh. xxiv. Sl., after the conqueet by Joshua, were interred comfited the Ammonites, and for thne years recei•ed <l lhema 
i.n Jacob's field near Shechem. (Gen. xxxvii. 1.) Joseph is rich tribute in silver, barley, and com, which hie lither lilil in-
110metimes, metonymically, put for his ~ndanta, .tha' is, the poaed; but which that people had refueed to pay. Maguificnl 
half-tribe of Ephntim. . erectione distinguiaihed hia reign. The principal ga rt lht 

2. The h111ba11d of .!llary, and the reputed father of Jesua. temple was enlarged and embellished; the hill of Opbcl mm.I 
(MatL i. 16. 18-20. 24. ii. 13. 19. Luke i. 27. ii. 4. 16. SS. new fortmcati.on1; and vvioue buildinp, both for habill&im al 
4S. iii. 2S. iv. 22. John i. 46. vi. 42.) defence, were erected in the mountains of Judah. Afttr anign 

a. JosF.PR of .Arimotheo, a member of the Jewilh Sanhedrin, of .Uteen yean he died, much regreUed· by bis people, 111111111 
and privately a disciple of Jesus Christ. After his death, Joseph interred in the sepulchres of the kingii, e. c. 742. 
requested bis body of Pilate, and honourably entombed it in hi1 Jua.u., the son of Larnech and Adah: he"'°' 1Ae /a1Actf 
own new eepulchre. (Matt. xxvii; f>T-60, Mark xv. 43-45. aU nch "'Aandle tlae Aarpond or~"· (Gen. iT. 21.) In~ 
Luke xxiii. 50. John xix. 38.) tel'IDI, he wu the inventor of musical instrumeul& By CD¥· 

4. One of the aeventy disciples of Jesus, also called Barsabaa ing hia diacoveriee with thOle of Jabal, the imtitutot <I lit 
and Justus. He 111'88 nominated u one of the two candidatea nomadic life,andofTuhfl·Cain,1hein1tructoro/t'l>tl'JGr~ 
for the apoetleship in place of the traitor Judae. (Acts i. 23.) in l>rtU• and iron, - may perceive how aoon the apeUlefal. 

Jons. lowed the 1*ful art& 
1. A brother of James the Lese, and a kinsman of Jeeue. Juauu, Feaet of, how celebrated, 128, 129. 

(Matt. xiii. 55. xxvii. 56. Mark vi. 3. xv. 40. 47.) He is the Junu. 
only one of the sons of Cleopu and Mary who did not become 1. Jun.la, the fourth eon of Jacob and Leah, pTebillWDllll 
an apostle; which circumstance hu been ·accounted for by Co- the most numeroua of the tribee of Israel; for the 1imi11Ii1lw 
quetcl, who supposes that loses was one of those brethren or canton uaigned to which, seep. 17. At the time of ~retOlir 
kinsmen of Jesus Christ who distinguished himself by his want tion under Rehoboam and Jeroboam, this tribe abo ga•e IU Jllllll 
of faith in him (compare John vii. 5.),and therefore wu deemed to that part of the kingdom of Israel which oootinued liillifallll 
unfit for the apostleship. As it appears from Acts i. 14. that the house of David. 
the hrethrcn of Jesus were preaenl at the meetings of bis dis- 2. Dn&BT OF Juua, account of, 34. 
ciples, which were held between the ucension and the day of 8. K111onox OF Jun.le, 17. Causes of ita duratiao fir 1 , 

Pentecost, it is not improbable that Joaca wu converted after the longer time than the kingdom of hnel, 49. ' 
resurrection. 4. L.urn o-r JtTDu, notice of, H. 

2. Josi.~. surnamed BiR!{.l.DU, the companion or St. Paul. 6. MoulfT.llSS OF Junu, notice of, 31, 
(Acts iv. 36.) Junau, .Countty of, 18. 

JoseuA, the son of Nun, of-the tribe of Ephraim, called Jesus Ju nu. 
by the Greeks. He was the minister or servant, and the sue- 1. Junu, 81111lamed Iecariot, (Heb."'",.,,,.,,.,, Ila Ka11.m~ 
cessor of MOl!eS; an office which he deserved to fill on many that is, a man of Karioth or Carioth, one of the apoat* oC Je: 
accounts: for not only had Moses discovered in him distinguished Chritit. He seeme to have ~ the full confideDce of 
talents, but God himself had destined Joshua to be the com- fellow-apostlea, by whom he wu intruated with all tbe ~ 
mander-in-chief of bis people, in which capacity Mosee presenlcd which were made to them, and with all their means al SU: 
him to them a abort time before hia death. Joshua had ru. ence: and, when the twelve were aenl oat to peach ud IO .bllt 
played both knowledge and courage during the life of .Moaee, miraclet, JwlM appeara to have been among. them, ud IO 
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·1ee1 the -e pawen. He wu accuatomeo, howe~, •vea Lebanon. (Gen. :n, 111.) They deri'9'.! their name flom Glflir 
at &Ju. tiDM; to IPP'JIPrillle pvt eC &he COIDlllOll l&ock to hi& own tlMlerD llituation. · · 
11e (Jolpi xii. 6.). and a~ lencth -.led bia infamy by . .hetraying Kuu, Brook, 16. • 
U. Lord for IDQll8Y to I.he Jewe. Judu-peri.tbed an-Illy, beingi Ku10Ta or Ksa10Ta,• towll belonging to the tn"be of Judah. 
lriTen by remol'8e to hang himaelf; l>IU .the COid bi'ob, and he (Jolh. :r.v. 26.) AllD, a town belonging to the tribe of Benj,,. 
en (probably from. some !'leTatecl place) with •11ch ·~ u . to . min. ( Joeb. :r.Wi. SS.) Of one or other of theee places, the 
-upt\lre the abdomen, and duh out bia intAllUa•llpOll the. ground. . traitor Judu wu a natiTe. See ltrD.u, 1. 
:Matt. x:r.Tii. 6. Adll i. 18.) Knu, a tribe of Arabian nomadee, descen~i from Kedtr 

2. Ju11.u, a Cbriatian teacher, alBO called Bar•Mo., who wu the 80ll of Iahmael (Oen. IX't', 13.) The habits of &he. T~ 
imt from Jerualem to Antioob with l'aul and.Barnabu. Judu mam, a nomadic tribe who ini!st the inland portions of .(\aia 
1.11d Silu are termed ptopbets u 'tll'ell aa Apbua: which tille is Minor, are preciilelJ thOlll of the wandering honles of Kedar u 
P,Ten them in a tw~fold &ellle, u Jealous preachen of the o- deecribed in the boob of the Old Teetament; and their bl~ 
>el, and u ~ o( God, wbD were divinely inepired; aecord- tents would fully llllit the simile of Solomon (Song i. 6)., while 
ng to the · ex.igenciet of the ehurcb. to predict future e't'entB. their putora1 traffic is in every l'elpect that adverted to in E:r.ekiel 
:Acta :r.v. 22. '1.7. 32.) (x:r.Tii. 21.), in his denunciations of destruction agairuit Tyre. 

8. J1111.u, aunuuned the Galilman in Acw "· 8'1. aad . .UO by (E-'a -Letten from the &gean, vol. i. p. 192.) 
1'-Jlhua (Ant. Jud. lib. :r.viii. c. 1. § 6, u. c. 6, ~- 2. Bell. Jud. l ltnaos, K1nH, or Cnnox, Brook, account ot; 26. 
i.e. 8. \ 1.), who further calls hi11u Gaulonile (Ana. Jud. I, :r.'t'iii. Ku1n1, • Can..nitiah people, who, eccording to l Sam. 1't', 
:. l. f) 1.), waa born at Gamela, a city oC Lower. Gaalonitia, near 6., compalfd with Num. :ni•. 20, 21., dwelt among the Amale
\he 10Utlwutem shore of the Jake of TiberiM. In aapuiy kitee. According to Judg. i. 16. iv. ll., they appear to ha't'8 
'With one Sedok or Sadduoua, be auempled IO excite a 8ldi&ion been 9-nded. from Bobeb the brother-in-law of MOle8, 
among die Jew1, but wu dea&royed b7 Quiriaua, ·at that- W. Ku1z:s1n1, an · ancient Canunitish ·people, who may have 
IOftlll« of Syria and Judea. been deecended from Kenaz, a grandBOn of Esau. Their place 

4. Jvut or JvH, one of the apofile11, al.o called Lebbem and of ·Mdenoe CUJnot now be determined. (Gen. :r.T. 19. Num. 
ThaJdeat, the - oC Alpheut and Mary, own brodler of James :r.nii. 12.) 
tbe 1.-md ~of our Lord. . He 'Ill'• author·of the epi.tde Kntru•, the~ wife of Abraham, who married her after 
which bean his name; for an analyeia .of which, M well u a the death of Sarah; Iha bore him ei:r. eo111. (Gen. xn.~ 
further ltlCOUllt of Jude, - pp. 377, 378. Krxe., penon of, Atred, «. Their powen, funcuom, and 

6. Juou M.1.cua.atra, eon of Mattathiu, wbom. he 1neceeded reftllaea, .&3-48. 
a the o8ice oC captain of the Jews, duriDg the penecution of .Kr .. DDx• of Iaael and Judah, 17. Latent .causes of the 
\ntiochua Epiphanee. (1 Mace. iii. l.) After performing many llChilm betwMD, 48. Caiu. of the longer duration of the king· 
me md glorio11.1 actions, he al length fell nobly in.&he 6eld of dom of Judah, .&9. 

el1Je, in an engagement with the SyriaJI, anny under the com- Kr• (or Gyn111); • ri't'el' to the banks or vicinity of which 
aand of Bacchidea, the general of Demetriut, the IU_, of Tiglarh-Pi1-, king of .A.yria, sent the principal inhabitants of 
LDGochue. ( l Mace. i:r.. 18.) Syria, whom be bed taken ceptiTe, {2 Kings :r.vi. 9.) At present 

Jc11n1 oftbe laraelite11, powenand flllldiona ot, .&S. Judges it is called Kur by the Russians, and Kier by the Persians: it 
ppoilated by Moeea, powe111 of, ibid; unit.ee its 'tll'etel'll to the A11111 or Araxes, and emptif.a itself int.> 

J 1tT111c.1.TvRJ: (Jewula ), coo~ of, and prvceecliDga tbeniin, the Cupian Sea, under the 30th degree of north latitude. A 
~7. people of foreign upect, called U1bec.t-., dwell there to this time, 
3 c11tunras (&man), account of, 57--60. wliio {Prof. Jahn thinks) may l>e the de~ndants of these cap-
3c JJ., a female Christian al Rome,. who is 8uppoted to ba't'8 ti't' ... (Hist. of Heb. Commonwealth, Toi. i. p. 140.) ' 

een the wife of Philologue. (Rom. ni.16.) It is not improbe- IC1a-aaau. See RnuTB-Axxox. 
le that the wu a freed-woman of the family of the C- KraaTe or K1a10Te (n•"\.,), •Hebrew word denoting a city. 
3 u u111, a centurion of the Auglll&aa cohort, wllo coadacted Tbae wu a pl11C8 of this name in the canton of the tribe of Ben

'aol to Home, and ~the apoetle with great ooan..y llJld jemin. (Jolh. :r.vili. 28.) 
111JD8Dity. ( Actl xx vii.) . The following proper D8lllM of citie. are compounded of it ; 

.J v-.u1 or J 11•1.1., a ewisb. Christian, who ia •UJIPDled to luw• Tiz. 
been the wife of Andronicue. (Rom. :r.Ti. 7.) I. Knu.t.Tll•Anr, or the Doubk City. 

i G11na, the 1111pmne god of the ancient Greeb and Romane. ( 1.) The proper name of a city in the tribe of Reuben. 
He bil a temple in the llUburb.oC LrsTu, ('tll'hich-). (Nam. :r.:uiJ. 37. Josh. xiii. 19.) It wu afterward. pos-

.S cai .. 1tT1ox of Moeea, .&l, 4'-; of .Joshua and &he jadps, -1 by the Moabitn. (Jer. xlviii. 1. 3. E:r.ek. xn. 9.) 
'2. ; of the kings, 42-46. (2.) A city in the eanton of the tril>e of Naphtali. ( 1 Cbron. 

.hrft'ICJ, ..i of; M. Ti. 61.) · 
S ~ITICL 2. K1aaTR·hu, or the City of .Arba: an ancient name 
1. The IUIUIDe of JDleph-Buabu, who wu Oll8 of thOlll ofHsaaolf, which see in p. 427. 

•llft1! inau.f to be an apoetle. (Acta i. 23.) See Bu1u.t.a. ·3 • .KraJ.t.Tll·HvzoTrr, or the City of Street•, a royal city of 
2. A Chriatian at Corinth, 'tll'ho hoepilably reoeiTed Saint Paul. Balalt king of Moab. (Nam. x:r.ii. 39.) 

Acta x-riii. 7.) 1 4. K1u.t.T&•Juarx, or the City of Fore.ii, in the tribe of 
3. J111Ttra, also called .Jsatra, appean to ha't'8 been known to Judah, on the western boundary of the tribe of Benjamin. Here 

1e I-• by the former D&JDe, and to the Romane by &he laUer. the ark wu lodged for many yea111 in the house of Aminadab, 
(e - a Jew by descent, and the friend and coadjutor of Saint until David removed it to Jerusalem. Urijah the prophet wu a 
'eul. (Col iY. 11.) nati't'e of this pl11ce. (Joeh. i:r.. 17. :r.'t'iii. 6. Judg. :r.vili. 12. 1 
Jy .. a, the eighth month of the civil year of the Jewa; and the Sam. Ti. 21. 1 Cbron. :r.iii. 6.) 

!COD cf of their eccl-tical year. For a noaee of the felti't'ala, 6. K1auTe..Sux.1.e, or the Ciry of the Law, wu a city in 
:e. oecuring in this month, - p. 76. the tribe of Judah. (Josh. :r.Y. 49.) 

6 • .Krru.1.Ta..Suen, or the City of Writin,r, otherwise caDed 
Dura ; a city in the tribe of Judafi, which was captured from 
the CllDUllitee by OthnieL (Josh. :r.v. 15, 16. Judg. i. 10-13.) 
Concerning the import of its name there iii a difference of opin· 
ion ; BOme supposing it to ha't'e been a eeat of learning, while 
othera, from Debir trignifying an oracle, imagine that it wu a 

K.t.111:1a, K.1.DSIB·B.1.a•u, or E5•MllBP.t.T, a city e1lebnted 
r •neral eYents. Here Miriam, &he aiater ol Mmes, died 
~um. XL 1. ), and the Iaraelitea murmured apim& God. ( uTii. 
I.) It belonged to the tribe of J udab, and is RJipc•clto 
l'fll 1-n situated about 25 miles to the IDUth of Hebron. 
at D W ella ia of opinion that tJie ~eah in the wildem

.~ wu a dift'ereat place from Kadeah-Bamea in the wilder· 
• of Puan. (Couwue Num. :r.iii. 26. and Deut. i. 19.) Dr. 
CJatloot, bowen", couiden them u one and the - .plaee. 
• .._ fourth century, the pretended eepulchre of Miriam wu --.. 
)U»xo:s1TU, .maent inhebitanu of ~ land of Canaan, who 
rell beJ0'311 lhe Jordp, to .iie eut-of f~ elleut Mom 
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eeminuy for the education of priests. · 
Kise, the BOU of Abdiel, who wu a!BO called Ner, and the 

Cather of Saul, of an oblcure family in the tribe of BenJamin, 
wu both a shepherd and • warrior, conformably to the cu'!lom 
of thOlll ancient times. The Scripture eulogi:r.ea his valour. 
He IBllt his BOD in punuit of 10me loet -, and he returned &o 
his father the 6M king ol Israel (1 Chron. viii. 30. ix. 89. 1 
Sam. :r.i't'. 61, ix. 1. and L 2.) 

Krtmo•, Brook, DotiOI ot; 16. 
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LE LY 
K11uDI!fO-TRot:ou1 of the Israelites, IM. 
Koone, the eon of Levi. (Gen. xlvi. 11.) He wu the head 

fl the Kohathitee, who were appointed to carry the ark and 
mered ve-la of tho tabemacle,.during the marches of the Israel· 
it.ea. (Num. iv. 1-15.) 

Koun, the IOD of fahar, and grandaon of Levi, who con1pired 
against Moses. (Exocl. vi. 21, Num. xvi.) From him were 
descended the sone of Korab, a J,evitical family of &ingere, whom 
David appointed to guard the doors of the temple. { l Cbron. 
Lt. 19.) Eleven psalms are i•11eribed "for the eoDll of Korab;" 
on the pr.,bahle import of which title, - p. 239. 

Koau!f, nature of, 119. 

LUI. 
I. The third eon of Jacob and Leab. (Gen. niI. 3.1.) Ba 

ia known only u having participated in the rev~ of Si-. 
against the 8hechemile8, for the violation of DinaL ( 1ui,, U.) 
and for having given hie name to the tribe that wu eet 1p1r1 b 
the priesthood and worship of God. For the funetiom, .tc. cf 
the LanTu, - pp. 111, 112. 

2. One of the twelve apoetlee, also called Lnuw. l!ee 
P• 436. infra. 

Lav?.:., Military, how raiaed, 84. 
L11!:.aT11n1, account of, 103. 109. L 80. 
Luu, among the Greeb, wa u.ed u another - " 

I Africa, u it impol'U a part of it. It waa divided into Lt'bya i. 
rior and Exterior : but the Libya mentioned by Blint Lae 
(Acts ii. 10.) ia that by Ptolemy called Libya Cyrelllica: ad 

Luu, the aon of Bethuf!I, gra.ndaon of Nabor, brother t6 by Pliny Peotapolitana Regio, from ite five chief c:itim, iii,&. 
Rebekah, and father of Rachel and Leah. (Gen. mili.)-Also renice, Aniniie, Ptolemaia, Apollonia, and Cyrene. It isllllld 
,be name of a place beyond the Jordan, in the plaina o( Moab ; in the Old TNtament for ita chariote and horw. tmd in 'chi. 
it ia otherwiac unknown. (Deut. i. 1.) (2 Cbron. xvi. 8.) But it ia mentioned by Saint Lo.kt, oa w,. 

J .. uti:s in the Holy Land, account of, 26-28. count of the Jewe, who, living in such vat numbers in Alna. 
LA11a, Poacbal, ceremonies of otfe1ing, &c. See pp. 123-128. dria that 60,000 of them were slain at one time, may WfB i. 
LAXEllT.A.Tloirs for the dead, account of, 199, 200. thought to have had some colonies and proeelytes in this w;p. 
L.1.30..S11avnn10, not unknown to the Jews, 187. bouring country. 
LA001cu, a city of Asia Minor, about forty-two miles to the L1n-Gv.1.ao1 of the kings oflerael,47. 

south. of Epheeue, and in the vicinity of Col- and Hierapolia. L1n1, a disciple whoee salutation Saint Paul adW- It 
Ita earlier name wae Dioapolia or Cllllll'ea, but after being en- Timothy. (2 Tim. iv. 21.) He ia commonly suppoeed to In 
larged by Antiochua II. it wu called Laodicea in honour of his been the first blahop of Rome • 
.,.;re Laodice. Thia city wu oft.en damaged by earthquakes, L1TH.A.TVRE of the Jews, 184-187. 
and restored eithnr by the opulence of its inhabitants, or by the L1TH, divination by the inspection of, 143. 
munificence of tho Roman emperors. From the reeearches of I,ocvns, natural history of, and of their deTUtatious, 3t 
modern travellers it appears to have been Rated on a volcanic Were eaten by the inhabitant& of Palestine, i6id. 
nill, of moderate height, but of considerablt> extent. Ite ruins Loia, a Cbrietian matron, and the grandmother of 'l'imatkr. 
attest that it wae large, opulent, ard splendid ; and there are ltlll of wboee faith the apoetle speake with great comllltlldari.& 
to be seen tho remains of an antphitheatrc, an aqueduct, and (2 Tim. i. 5.) 
many other buildimp. In tt.c primitiro times of Christianity, u LoRo'a Paun, oollected out of Jewish Eucbologics, 131 
npprars from Saint Paul's El'i•tle to the Coloaeiane, in which Lo RD'• Svrna, point& of resemblance between, and tbt P.,. 
the Lllodiceans are frequently mentioned, this place poeaeaaed a over, 123-126. It is a perpetual memoriel of the tiarioar 
flourishing church. But the doom of Laoclicea 1eem1 to have atonement of Jeeus Christ, I. 61. 
been more severe and terrible than that of the other six apoca· 1 LoT, the 10n of Haran and nephew of Abraham; rlltr ll'J'f" 
lyptic churches: and it& pres.int condition is in •triking con- rating from whom. on account of the increaee of their ra111t, lit 
formity with the rebukes and threa!Alnings of God. Not a single cho. the city of Sodom for his abode. On its destructiou 'Loi 
Chriet.ian resides at Laoclicca ! It ill even more eolitary than and hia two daughtera escaped with their lives; bat bis ri>, 
Ephesus: the latter has a prospect of a rolling sea, or a whiten· looking back, periahed. (Gen. xix. Luke x...U. 28.) The Mo· 
mg eail, to enliven ite decay ; the former sit& in widowed loneli- abitea and Ammonitea descended from J,ot. 
ncss. Ite temples are desolate; the etately edifices of ancient LoT1,when uaedjudicially, 122. NoticeoftheFt01tef/A11. 
J,a<>dicea are now peopled with wolves and jackal... The prayers 320, 321. 
of the moequo arc tho only prayers bean! near the still eplendid I.vaur, the Libyans. (2 Chron. :xii. 3. xvi. 8. Nab. iii. 9.) 
ruins of tho city, on which the prophetic denunciation seems to Lucrne, a Cyrenian, one of the prophet& or tearhen o( !hr 
have been fully executed, in ite utter rejection u a church. "lta Chriatian church at Antioch. (Actlliii.1. Rom.ui. U.) ByllOlll 
crime was pride ; ii. punishment det1olation. The threatening he bu been erroneouely confounded with the evangelist Lnt 
is accompli•hed : it now stands rejected of God and dese~oo by Luo, the fourth 10n of Shem, whoee deecendentl peopled dN 
men; ite glory a ruin; ite name a reproach." (Hartley'• Visit province of Lrnu. (Gen. x. 22.) 
to the Apocalyptic Churches, in 1826. Mieeion. Register, July, Lvonr, a people of Africa, frequently mentioned in Scripemt; 
t827, p. 296. Arundell'• Visit to the Seven Churches, pp. 84- probably the Ethiopians or Abyllllinians. 

. 90. Emer10n1s Letters from the ...Ege1m, vol. i. pp. 180. 2111.) Lvits (A""''"• contracted from the Latin Lucanu1), n • 
I.u . .a, a maritime city of Crete (Acts xnii. 8.), which ia Gentile proeelyte who had embl'SCed Christianity. He - the 

not mentioned by any of the ancient geographen. Ita exact friend and companion of St. Paul in most of bil journeys. !Id 
1ite cannot now be ascertained. wrote the Gospel that bears bis name, and the Acts of the Apilll' 

LA w and the Prophets, tablee of th'! eection1 of, u read in tlee; for analyses of which, - pp. 307-313.318-:m. 
the Jewish synagogues, 105. The Mosaic law perverted by the Lru11Tuaon, the malady of Nebuchadnezzar, 196, 197. 
Pharisees, 144, 145. Lrc.1.0111.1. (Acta xiv. 6.),a provuice in Asia Minor, accoanllll 

I,Aws, how promulgated, 47, 48. the southern part of Cappadocia, having Ieauria on the·~ 
· LA11'n:na fJewiah), account of, 146. Armenia Minor on the east, and Cilicia on the south. ltscbiil 
LA u Ru s. cities are all mentioned in this chapter, viz. lconium, Ly.ut 
t; The brother of Martha and Mary, whom Jesus loved, and and Derbe. They •pake (ver. 11.) in the Lycaonian ""~' 

aniraculously raised hiin from the dead. For an e.umination of which ia generally understood to have been a corrupt Gmk. ~ 
the circumstances of thi• miracle, eee Vol. I. pp. 106, 106. termingled with many Syriac words: but Jablonski fllppoe!I ~ 

2. The name of a person introduced by Jesus into a very to have been deriYed from tho AllB}'rian tongue. Wh1 dit! 
inalnlct.ive narrative or parable, to represent the poor ond ti• were dia)loaed to worship Paul and Barnabas, 140. Paul'• 111-
treaeed in this world. (Luke xvi. 19-25.) drea to them illuet11ted, 326. . 

Luu, the daughter of Laban, and the wife of Jacob, on whom LYDD.l, which in later time• wu called Dioepolis, and"~ 
her &ther impoeed her in lieu of Rachel. {Gen. :nix.) known by the name of Loudd, wu a large village, and. ........ 

. L11uo.11 (Mount), account of, 29, 30. ing to Joeephus, little inferior to a city for its aize. Thu plin 
· Lua.£vs. a proper name of the apostle Juua, who w1111 also ia celebrated in the Acta of the Apoatlea for the DJincu/~ cGI! 

ealled Thatlileus. (Matt. x. 3.) of Eneas by the apostle Peter (Acts ix. 39.34.): itwulltll•llll 
:Luu Paocno11101 of the Jew1, account of, 56-57. at no greet distance from Joppa (ix. 38.), on the "!-Y frollldle 
Lao1o!fs {~man), notice of, 92, latter place to Jeruaalem. The soil of the aurroundinfCOlllJ!r1 
1uaon (1>11eUeof). Symptom• and treatment of, 195, 196 ii laid to be very rich. 

Purification of lepe.ni, 134. Leprosy of clotheund ho-, i6i1l. LTDu, a woman of Tbyatira, who traded in pm& dcOio 
Lanau or . .EJ!Uda, form of, 183, for which that place wu celebrated. She Wll a lewidl f"" 
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lyte, of a sinc:ere and pious character, and prompt in acknow
ledging and prore.ing the truth. She was converted to the 
Chriatian faith in conaequence of the preaching of Saint Paul. 
(Acts xvi. 14. 40.) Coquerel and otheni suppose that Lydia, in 
this place, is merely a patronymic appellation, that ia, a Lydian 
woman ;-most probably from the circumstance of Thyatira being 
lituated on the confines of Lydia, a province on the we1tem 
coast of Aaia Minor. 

LnTa.a., a city of Lycaonia, chiefly celebrated for the miracu· 
lous cure there wrought upon the lame man, which made the 
Lycaoniana think the godl were come down to them in the like
ne11 of men (Ada :riv. IO, 11.), and also for the circumcilion of 
Timothy. (ni. t.) 

M.a..a.c£R or M.t.Aca.t.e. See Aau·BllT&·Mucua, pp. (01, 
402. 

M.t.c-c.a.azzs, ge'lemment of, 50. Origin of their name, 50. 
note. 

M.t.czno11u, a province of Greece, formerly called ...Emathia; 
and from the kings of Macedon, Macedonia. It was bounded 
on the north by the mountains of Hiemua, on the eouth by Epi· 
rua and Aehaia, on tile Ct1St by . the ...Egean, on the west by the 
Ionian and Adriatic Stu; and it is celebrated in all histories for 
being the thiJd kingdom, which, under Alexander the Great, ob
tained the empire of tile world, and had under it l SO nations. 
To this country, whose metropolis was then Tbe188lonica, Saint 
Paul waa called by a Tieion (Acts xvi. !I.) ; and the churches, 
by him planted in it, are celebrated for their great c!:.arity, and 
ready contribution to the distressed Jews in Judiea (2 Cor. viii. 
is.). when they themselves lay under the extremest poverty. 

)hcaJB1ltJ•, a city and fortreaa east of the Jordan, between 
aix and nine miles from that river, and not far from its mouth. 
Here John the Baptist wu imprisoned, and subsequently put to 
de.th by onler of Herod Antipas. (Matt. ix. 2. xiv. 3-12.) Thia 
plate is not mentioned by name in the New Testament. 

M.cRPl:L.t.R, the name of the cave purehaaed by Abraham of 
Ephron the Hittite, for a burial place for his wife Sarah. (Gen. 
iniii. 8.) 1'his cave baa been covered by the Turks, " by a 
large and ancient moaque; and all around the soil is held invio
lable. Tho cave is in the middle of the interior of the edifice ; 
ita dark and deep entrance only is visible, and it is rarely entered. 
. . . . • • The ca'Ve is said by the Turks to be deep and very spa
cious, cut out of the eolid rock, and that the rerrting·places of the 
patriarchs still exist, and are plainly to be discerned." (Came's 
Recollections of the East, pp. 1 SS, 159.) 

M1.on.t.LA, a city and territory on the western side of the lake 
of Genncsaret, not far from Capernaum and Gamala ; it ia sup
pole<l to have contained within its precincts Dalmanutha; hence, 
while Matthew says (xv. 39), Chri1t came i11to the co11at1 of 
.lfagdala, St. Mark uys more particularly (viii. 10.), that he 
tame into the part• of Dalm1111111ha. 

M.t.or, an appellation given among the Pel'llians to prie1!l&, 
wise men, philosophers, and others who devoted themselves to 

. the study of the moral and physical sciences, and who particu· 
larly cultivated astrology and medicine. They enjoyed the highest 
consideration. The 111i1e me11 from the call, who came to wor· 
abip the infant Messiah, were philosophers of this de.ocription ; 
according to eome, they came from Persia, or, in the opinion of 
otheN, from Arabia, as the precious guma r;l:.!ch tht'J ofi'cred 
were the productions of Arabia. 

M1.orc, prevalence of, 143. 
}.hoJBTn.t.Tl'.S, persons of, sacred, 44. Crimes against them, 

how pnniilhed among the JeWH, 62. Magistrates under the Jewish 
monarchy, 47. 

Mu.1011. See Goo, p. 426. 
Muu:u1111, a city beyond the Jordan in tile tribe cf Gad, near 

the tribe of Manasseh ; it was aseigned to the Levites. (Josh. 
xiii, 26. 30. :ui. 3S.) Here two hosts or camps of angds met 
Jat0b (Gen. nxii. 2.), whence the name is derived. 

MuAce1, the Jost of the twelve minor prophets. For an nc· 
eount of him, and an analysis of his predictiollll, 81.'e pp. 288, 289. 

MucRtJs, a servant of Caiaphas the high-prietrt, whose name 
St. John has very naturally preserved, since ho was acquainted 
wilh Caiaphu. Maleh us was one of the company that was com· 
monded to scir.e Christ in tile garden of Gethsemane : Peter cut 
oft' bis right ear, which wu instantly restored and the wound 
healed by the omnipotent touch of Jesus, who thns conferred 
apon him a signal benefit at a most critic11l time. The miracu· 
lou he.:Jing of Malchua presents a onion of justice, power, and 
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goodness; and could not fail to convince the apostlea of th 
truth of our Lord's declaration, that no man could take hie life 
from him, and that he could lay it down and resume it again. 
(John :i:. 17.) It bu indeed been uked, how such a miraclt 
made eo little impression upon the company which Judas con· 
ducted. The reply is euy. The whole transoction took plact
in an instant. Peter struck Malchus with a sword. Jesus stood 
•till, with one hand stopped the apostle, and with the other 
healed the servant; while those wllo w«>re present, in the middle 
of the night and by the pale light of torches, scarcely had time 
to perceive what was passing. 

Mutes, crimes of, how punished, 64. 
MlLT.t.. See Mn1T.t., p. 436. iufra. 
Mu1as, Valley of, notice of, 31. 
M.t.1u.ur, the name of a pereon who wu educated with Herod 

Agrippa I. (Acts :i:iii. 1.) Perhaps he w ·~ the son of that Ma· 
naelJl (M"'"".U<t) mentioned by Joscph1111, who predicted the 
future greatne• of Herod. (Ant. Jud. 1. n. c. 10. § 6.) 

M.t.tUISIR. 
l. 'fhe eldest son of Joeeph; who, being adopted by hia grand 

father, inherited equally with the &Ona of Jacob. (Ger.. xlviii.) 
For the limits of the territory allotted to the tribe of Manasseh, 
11ee pp. 16, 17. 

2. Murunn, the fourteenth king of Judah, succeeded hia 
father Hezekiah, at the early age of twelve years. In the early 
part of his reign, most probably misled by the profligate counsels 
of those who detested the reformation introduced by the pious 
Hezekiuh, Manasseh was a most wicked and idolatrous prince ; 
and for hie varieue crimes was carried captive into Babylon, ab.iut 
the twenty-second year of his reign. But, upon his penitent 
confession of his sins, he WBA delivered out of capti~ity and re
stored to his country (it has been conjectured after about R year'• 
absence), perhap• in consequence of some Nvolution in the Aa. 
syrian empire. The remainder of his life and reign wns as e:i:· 
emplary u its commencement had been inau~picious and profti, 
gate. The worship of God was restored ; the fortifications of 
Jerusalem were repaired and strengthened ; and military officers 
were placed in all the fenced cities cf Judah. ( 2 Chron. x uiii.' 

M1.lf•SLJ.tJOHTEa, punishment of, 63. 
M.t.lf·~TE.t.LtNG, punishment of, 63. 
MurnaF.s of the Jews, notice of, 176, 177. 
M.t.RAR, a place in the desert of Arabia, so called from the bit

temeu of its waters. When the Israciites came out cf Egypt, 
on their arrival in the wildemt'.aa of Etham, they found the water 
eo bitter that neither themselves nor their cattle could drink it: 
on which account they gave the name of Marah or bittemeswo 
thie encampment. (Exod. xv. 23. Num. xuiii. 8.) Most fra. 
vellers attest that there arc several bitter fountains not far from 
the Pw.! Sea; and Dr. Shaw fixes these waters at Corondel, a 
place where there is still a small rill, which, unleS11 it be diluted 
by dewH and rain, still continues to be brackish. (Travels, \'O). i. 
p. 104.) A later traveller, who vi.sited this region a century after 
Dr. S., describing these waters, says, that " the Pool of Marab 
ia of a circular form, about sixty feet round : it gushes forth from 
a rock at the foot of a barren mountain, and one or two palm 
trees spread their shade over it. This pool, the onl' one foun1l 
for a great di.stance around, in spite of it~ clt>ar and tempting 
appearance, is brackish· and bitter to the taste, offering one of the 
greatest disappointments to the weary tra,·eller, whose thirsl 
indeed may be quenched, though the hope of a sweet and deli· 
cious draught is baftled." (Came's Recollections of tha Eut, 
p. 348.) 

MJ.Dl'.811.l, a fenced city in the pl:iin of the tribe of Judah. 
(Josh. xv. 44.) Jerome and Eusebius call it Monllithi. The 
prophet Micah was a native of this city, near which was fought 
the memorable battle between Zerah king of Cush or Ethiopia, 
and Asa king of Judali, who obtained a most signal victory. 
(2 Chron. xiv. 8-10.) . 

M.t.RK, or John-Mark, the author of the second Gospel, wu 
the nephew of Barnabas, and also the companion of Paul and 
Barnabas in tht>ir journey through Greece (Acli xiii. 6. Col iv. 
11.), and afterwardg of Barnabas alone. (Acts xv. 37. 39.) He 
afterwards accompanied Peter. (1 Pet. v. 13.) As he wu the 
son of that Mary, at whoEe house in Jerusalem the apostles were 
accustomed to meet, it has been conjectured, with great proba· 
bility, that he was particularly instructed in the doctrinea of the 
Gospel by Peter, who therefore terms him his son. (1 Tim. v. 13. 
compnrt'd with 1 Tim. i. 2. and 2 Tim. i. 2.) For a further• 
count of Mark and of his Gosptl, see pp. 30.S-307. 

M.t.axna, where held, 16S, 
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ME ME 
M.taaues1 of the Jews, ceremonies o(, 160-1112 . . How di.- end IUCC811C1' Alt]ea- reip.ed \hirt1·fi•e Jeut, 1. ~ *"" 

10lved, 162, 163. · 3444, a. c. 695-660. No puticulara of hia reign, bowet1r 
Muu1, the sister of that Luaru1 who wu rai.ed from the me recorded by profane historians, ex~pting bis repobing 11 

dead by Jeaua Cbria&. (Luke x. 38. 40, 41, John xi. 1, &c. invuion of hie territories made by the Babylonian Wider Etil
Tii. 2.) merodah, the eon of Nebuchadnezzar. On the death of .\ity· 

MuT, the name oC aeveral women mentioned in the New ages, the crown devolved on his eon Cyaures IL, whom Ille 
Testament ; vi&. Scriptures call '.Darius the Mede, 1. x; 3444, a. c. 660. l(tdia 

1. The Virgin-mother oC our Lord and Saviour Je1US Cbrjat: it now called Irak Adjami, and forms (as it also ucieal1J did 
1he wu of the tribe of Judah, and of the royal house of David, form) part of the kingdom of Penia. · 
as abo wu her husband Joeeph.' After the crucifixion of Christ, Msn1c11n:, elate of, among the Jewe, 194-197. 
who bad commended her to the filial care of John, 1be found an M101TJ:Ra,un:.A.1' Su, 28. Plain of, 33. 
asylum in the house of the beloved apostle; and when the dis- M1s1»no, a fortified toll(n of the tribe of Mll\lllth in the 
ciple1 and apostles were met together in an upper roo1», she territoiy of Iuachar: it was formerly a royal city of the C. 
united with them in prayer. (John xix. 25. 27. Acta i. 16.) naaniie.. The Water of MeKiddo (Judg. v. 19.) is oonjleland 
The time, place, and circumstances of her death are uncertain. by Prof. Geaeniua to be the river Kilhon. Compue Judg. '· s~ 

2. A woman of Magdaia ia euppoeed to be the 11at11e, ••Ut of and i•. 13. 
whom Christ expelled eeven demon& (Luke vii. 36, 37.) She Mncurnnn, king of Salem (which wu aflenranla ailed 
wu one of thoee who followed him and contributed to hfu main· Jerualem ), a conlempol'll1)' of Abl'!lham, wbom be met will 
tenance. rerre.hmenta on his return from the punuit or Che~ 

3. One of the ailten of Lazarus. (Lukes. 39-42. John and hia allies. (Gen. xiv.) After the manner oC the puriuQil 
ii. 1, &c.) ages, be appean, as the head oC his tribe or lamily, lo hatt a. 

4. The mother of Jamee the Leu and of Joeee: ahe wu charged the functions of prie.et, and to hHe oftered acri6caw 
aiater to the mother of Jeeua, and wu the wife of Alpheus or the true God. By paying him tithea Abraham adnowledpl 
Clopu. (Matt. uvii. 66. 61. uTiii. . I. Mark xv. 40. 47. x•i. l. him to be a prieat of the Moat. High God. In Heb. vii. &.Piii 
John xix. 25.) exhibita the reaemblance between Melchitedek u die t1)1tlllli 

6. The mother of the e1'81lgeliat Mark, at whoee house the Jeaus Cbriat the antitype. · 
Chriatians in Jerunlem were wont to convene. (Acta xi. 12.) Mncox, an Ammonitiah idol. Seep. 137. 

6. Maiy, an unknown diaciple resident at Rome, to whom St. MnIT.A., or MuT•, an island in the Meditenuiean &.,11 
Paul .eot hia ealutation, with this eulogy-she lmtowed much which St. Paul and his companio111 were wr!cud. (Adf 
labour on 111 (Rom. xvi.. 6.), or, on TOV, according to the Alex· uvili. I.) Mr. Bryant, Dr. Hales, and eome other emiaail 
andrian and other MSS., and the Syriac, Ethiopic, Coptic, and critica and commentaton, have endeavoured to abow Iha& lhit 
Arabic versiona. It is, therefore, uncertain, whether the apostle ialand wna in the Adriatic Sea, on the cout of lllyricull,-IW 
here epeaks of eervicell actually rendered to himeelf, or to the ame which is now called Meleda. That M.u.u ii lbe illW 
believcn at Rome. . intended by St. Luko will be evident from. the follotring (QI 

MnTBIW, a1eo called Lui, the eon of Alpheua, was a col· sideratioos:-Tbe apoetle left the iidand in a ahip of AlwDdril, 
le&>r of the imposta when our Saviour called him to follow him which had wintered there, on her voyage to Italy; and lfitr 
and be an apoetle. He wrote the lint GOl)>el ; for an account of touching at Syracuse and Rhegium,. landed at Puieoli, th111 aiJ. 
which, eee pp. 296-304. ing in a direct couree, The other Melita would be far out ii 

MnTe1u, one of the diaciples who wu choeen by lot to fill the usual lrack from Alexandria to Italy; and, in Miliq fnllll ii 
up the vacancy occuioned by the death of the traitorous apoetle to Rhegium, Syracuee aleo would be out of the dind f'IWll. 

Judu I-not. (Acta i.. 23. 26.) Of his 1Ubeequent laboun The fact, that the vessel was lol8ed all night Wore tbeibi\l' 
and hiatory, nothing certain is known. wreck in the Adriatic Sea, doea not militate apinll the ~ 

Mueuus of the Jewe and other natiollll mentioned in the bility of ita afterward& being driven upon Malta; bemllll the 
Bible, tablea ot; 394. · name ADBu (see page 403.) wu applied to the wholeLIDiul 

M1tn·On1ai1'os, notice ot; 119. Sea, which lay between Sicily and Greece. (Robinllln'• Lui 
M1ceu1c AaTs of the Jews, 187. con, voce M!Anll.) · 
1*:D1u, a city in the tribe of Reuben, aituated in a plain of . Maxouue of events, account ~ 79, 80, 

the eame name. (Num. ui. 30. Joeh. xi.H. 9. 16.) According Msue1s. See NoPH, p. «o. infra. 
to Eusebiua, it WU dot far from Heahbon. Here Joah gained a Ml1'.A.B£JI, the ruleentb king of Iarael: be mwdeied 1111 
memorable Tictoiy oTer the Ammonitee and Syrian& (l Ch?on. UIUrper Shellum, and in bis tum usurped the throae. Ben 
xix. 7-14.) According to 1-. u. 2. it afterwards belonged to a wicked and cruel prince, who followed lhe impio• wmPi 
Moab. w Jeroboam L He died after reigning about ten yean. 

M&Du (Acta ii. 9.) wu a Tut region of Aaia, having on the . Mun, or the Moon; a Syrian idol, worshipped in PalatiDI 
north the Cupian Sea, on the west Armenia and AAyria, on during the time of the prophet Isaiah. See p. 137. 
the eouth Penia, on the eut Hyrcania and Parthia. It had ita Mne1BoaH&TH, a son of Jonathan, whom David toolr. GJMlir 
name from ~adai the son of Japbet, mentioned in Gen. L 2. bit protection, when he wae peaceably eeated on his throne. 
Io the Babyfonian captivity, the Jews were curried captive into Msacvn, in heathen mythology, the eon of Jupiter ml 
AAyria, and placed in the cities of the Medea. (2 Kinga xvii. Maia. He was the fabled patron of eloquence (on wbicb-t 
6. and xviii. 11.) Hence we find many of them and their pfOll&o the people of Lyatra suppoeed Paul to be Mercury in~ 
lytee at Jeruaalcm, when the Holy Ghost fell on the apooitlea. Acta xiv. 12.), the god of tra•ellers, shepherd., &c. eke., ud 1111 
The Medea or Mediaol were eubject to the Assyrian monarchs conductor of the eouls of the dead into the infemal regions. 
until the reign of Sardanapalua. Arbtcea conspired against him, Msai uu, the name of a 1pring in the dean of Siu, trbllt 
compelled him to bum hiD18elf in Nin11veh, and restored the the lsraelilee contended againat God. (Nµm. u. 13. U.) 511 
Medea to liberty, 1. x. 3257, a. c. 747. He is considered as the REPHIDllll. 

founder of the Median monarchy, to which Justin asaigna a du· Msaouce, the name of an idol of the Babylooianl. Low1h 
ration of three hundred and fifty yean, but Heroclotu1 only one and ~er commentaton (on Jer. i. 2.) 1Uppoee liim lo hllft bell 
hundred and twenty years. (Justin. Hiirt. lib. i. c. 6. ed. Bipoot. an anaent monarch of Babylon, whom hia 1ubjecll deiSed ud 
Herod. lib. i.. cc. 96-107. ed. Oxon. 1809.) The last-mentioned worehipped. See B.uuu, p. 413. 
historian hu recorded the narnee of only four Median eovereigns, Maaox, waten or lake ot; notice of; 27. 
viz. Dejocee, Phraortee, Cyuaree, and Aatyagea. Diodorus Si· M11or0Tuu, a region of country,aituated between tbtri1111 
culus (lib. ii.. c. 32. edit. Bipont.) enumerates ten lr.inga; Euae- Tigria and Euphrates, extending from the Penian Gulf to )(,all 
hiua and Syocellua, eight. Herodotua, however, acknowledgea Taurua. The Hebrews call it Aram Naharaim, or AlllD ti die 
~at the Mede• had CDjoyed their liberty (or aome time before two riven, becauee it wu lint peopled by Aram. falbcr el~ 
they elected Dejocet to be their king, A.. •· 3294, a . c. 710. He Syrians, and is sitliated between two riven. Thia C8lllllf" 
caused the city . ci Ecbatana to be built, and is eaid to have celebrated in ScriJllUre as the fint dwelling of men afttl IM 
reigned fifty-three 1 ;an. Pbraortes hi1 1ucceuor 1Ubjugated the deluge; and becauee it gave birth to Phaleg, Heber, Tad. 
Peraiane to the Median empire, and reigned twenty-two years, Abraham, Nabor, Sarah, Rebekah, Rachel, Leab, ud ~ IM 
•· •· 3347-3369, •· c;. 667-636. Phraortet wu euc:ceeded r.on1 of Jacob. Babylon was in the anCient MetOp01111111.lll! 
by Cyaxaree, who toolt Nineveh, and conaiderabl1 enlarged the by vast labour and industry the two riven Tigm and Euphnla 
\f.aian empire, A. • · 3369-3409, a. c. 626-61J6. His eon were reunited in one channel. The plaict ol Sbinat 1ffll 11 
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lbil eountry. It wu Often called .Me.op.1-'o SyrW, becaUlll tunh (Gen. xx•. 2.), whence we ha•e reasoi; to beaine they still 
at wu inhabited by the Arameam, or Syrima; and eomet.imee retained the wonhip of the true God. It wu in Arabia Petnea. 
Padan-arOfft (Gen. xxYiii. 2.), or the plains ol Aram: or Seek- M1DU.!l'1Tn, commeree of, 187. Account of this people, 16. 
-·the fielda of Aram; to distinguish them from the barren M10DoL, a frontier town of Lower Egypt, towards the Red 
and uncultinted mountains of the l8ID8 country. Balaain, eon Sea, betwet'll which and that sea the Israelites encamped. (Exod, 
"' Beor, WU of M-potamia. (DeuL xxiii. 4.) Chuthan- xiv. 1.) It ie there rendered by the Septuagint Magdolu1; and 
rilbathaim, king of Meaopotamia, 1ubdued the Hebrewa. (Judg. there a1ao Herodotu1 repreaentl Neku1, or Pharaoh-Necho, .. 
iii. 8.) Some Jews or prOMlytea from Meaopotamia were at gaining a great victory O'fer the Jews, when Joaiah WU killed, mis
Jenualem on the day of Penieco.t. (Acta ii. 9.) For an int&- taking Magdolus for Megiddo. Jeremiah repreaente it as belong· 
reating description of the modem state of thie country, - Mr. ing to Egypt Proper (xlvi. l4.), and in the neighbourhood of 
Buckingham'• Travels in Meeopotamia. London, 1827, 2 vols. Tehpanee, or Daphne. 
8Yo. Munos, a --port of Aeia Minor, and a city of Ionia, where 

Ma1&u.a, (Heb. 1"1'11. that ie, anointed,) the -e u Caa1BT' Saint Paul delivered to the elders of the church of Ephesua that 
in Greet, the name given to Jeeus our Sa•iour, by way of ex- d'ecting discouree which ia recorded in Acts xx. 17-311. In 
cellencie; he being anointed by hie Father, to execute for us the thie city were born Thales, one of the aevon wise men, Anaxi· 
m&ces of Prophet, PrieR, and King, for all which offices persona mander hie disciple, Timotheue the celebrated musician, and 
were anointed with oil, u being eymbolical of the gracee of the Anaximenee the philosopher. There was another Miletua ill 
Holy Spirit, which qualifted them fOr their respective duties. Crete, where BL Paul left Trophimu1 sick. (2 Tim. iv. 20.) 
Jesus, indeed~ wu not anointed with material oil, .such u wu M1L1TnY D1sc1r1.1•s of the Jew1, 83-91. And of the 
u-1 under the law, but with the Holy Gholt and 'lllith po.,,,er. Romans, 93, 94. Military Sports, 190. A military order eataJi. 
(Act. x. 38.) For a Yiew of the predictioril respecting the . liehed by David, 92. 
Memiah, - Vol. I. pp. li6-Hl9. 4-ll3-468. A1 a Prophet, MILLI, oriental, notice of, 164. 
whoee office wu to teach and reprove, Jesoa bu perfectly in- M1•1t1 of Palestine, 37. 
ltructed ue in the will of God, and hae shown himaelf to be the M1u.n, eft'ecte of, 34, 35. and n•le•. 
teacher of the moet sublime religion ever promulgated to man- Mraaoaa of .the Jews, notice of, 158. and note. 
kind: and be wrought numerOU1 illustrious miracles in proof of M1TYLB!I'& wu a large and beautiful city of the island of 
hie divine misaioli. A1 a Prie•t, ( whoae office it was to offer Lesboa, where Pittacus, one of the wise men, Alceus the poei, 
llCriJicee for the expiation of the 1ins of the people, to bless Diophanes the orator, and Theophanes the historian, were born. 
them, and pray for them,) Jesus, who wae both priest and The whole ialand wu aleo called by that name ; ae also Penta
•idim, off'ered himaelf a sacrifice to God, in order to expiate our polis, from the 6ve cities in it, viz. Issa or Antissa, Pyrrha, Ere .. 
lilll; for in him we have redemption through hie blood, even -, Ari.aha, Mitylene. If it had that name in SL Luke's time, 
\be forgiveneae of line, according · to the richeil of his grace. we may 1mderstand either the ialand or the city, when he say• 
(Epb. i. 3.) He his bleaed u11, in turning every one of tis from (Acts xx. 14. ), We came to Mitylene. 
oar line: and he ever liveth to intercede for us with God as our Maz.i.a, a small hill not far from Zoar, once a r.lace of ~rt 
Mediator: for, if any man sin, we have an advocate with the for David; and where it appears from Paal. xhi. 6. that he 
father, Je•ue Christ the righteous. (Rom. viii.' 34. 1 Tim. ii. 6. experienced some peculiar manifestations of the divine goodne ... 
I John ii. I.) A1 a King-,-not like the earthly sovereign whom M1zn11, I\ high place affording an extensive prospect. (Isa. xxi, 
the Jews expected to deliver them from the yoke of the Romans, 8.) Several places in Palestine bore thia name, most probably 
which the)' deteated, and who (they believed) would make them from being situated on elevated grounda or hillll; of which the 
the IDOll powerful people upon earth,-Jesus reigns over souls following were the principal :-
illuminated by the light of his doctrine, and over hearts called I. l\hzna, a city in the tribe of Judah, to the eouth of Jeru• 
to holin8118. To hie people, whom he hath purchased to himself salem (whence it wu distant about eighteen or twenty miles), 
out of all the nationeohhe world, he gives Cot their government and to the north of Hebron. (Josh. xv. 33.) 
laws which are calculated to make them permanently happy 2. M1zP1te, a place in Gilead beyond the Jordan. (Judg.x. 17, 
lloth here and hereafter; he defends them against their epiritual xi. 34.) In Judg. xi. 29. it ia called ~/i:peh of Gilead, to die· 
eaemiee, and he will judge them at the last day. His mediatori!ll tinguish it from other town1 or places of the same name. 
kingdom commenced after his reaurrection, when he entered· into 3. MIZnn, a city in the tribe of Benjamin, where BSBembliet 
hie glory (Luke xxiv. 26.): but it will not be etemat The of lht! lsrselitu were often convened: here Samuel dwelt, and 
authority which he exercises as Mediator and JUdge, is only a here 8a1;i uu anointed king. (Judg. xxi. I. l Sam. vii. 5-7. x. 
tempon.ry diepan.Uon rekrring to the actual state of the church, 1. 17.) King Asa strengthened it for a frontier fortification 
and which will ceuo when he shall hnve fulfilled his office, that against the kingdom of Israel ( 1 Kings xv. 22. 2 Chron.: ni. 6.): 
ia, after the lat judgmenL Thia Saint Paul teaches in a very and afterward• the gonmor Gadaliah had his residence here. 
strilr.ing and preciae manner, which dese"es the greatest atten~ (Jer. xi. 6. compared.with Neh. iii. 7. 19.) 
tion. See I Cor. xv. 24, 26. 28. 4. Munn, a valley in the region of Mo11nt Libanu1, which 

MBTD1rncuo1H, doctrine of, believed by the Pharisees, 144. was inhabited by the Hivitea. (Joeh. xi. 3. 8.) 
M1un:, the sixth of the minor j>rophete, was contempofl!ry Mazn.t.1111 (Gen. x. 6.), a son of Ham, whoee deecendantl are 

with Isaiah, Joel, Hosea, and Amos. See an analysis of his suppoaed to have peopled Egypt, which country derived ite He
predietion1 in pp. 270, 27l. . brew name from him. Joeephue make• the name to be of Coptic 

M1caxun, a town in the tribe of Ephraim, about nine miles origin (Antiq. l. i. c. 6. § 2.) : but Geseniue observes that nothing 
from Jerusalem, to the east of Beth-Aven. Contiguous to this reaembling it is found in the present remain• of the Coptic lan
plaoe wu a ledge of sharp rocks, two of which, named Bozez guage, in which this country bears the name of X•/M· 
and Seneh, faced Michmash and Gibeah; the one north, the Mo.u1TT.1, a people descended from Moab, the incestuous oft'· 
other aouth •. One of theae was ucended hy Jonathan and his spring of Lot. Their habitation was beyond Jordan and the 
Ulllour-bearer, who routed the garrison of the Philistines thllt Dead Sea, on both sides of the river Amon. Their capital city 
defended the paaa of Michmuh. (l Sam. xiii. 5. 23. xiv. wu situated on that river, and was called Ar, or Rabbsth-Moab, 
4-13.) In the vicinity of this place were csves, thickets, rocks, that is, the capital of Moab, or Kirheree, that is, a city with brick 
and pits, in which the l111118lites concealed themselves from their wall11. This country was origiually possessed by a race of giants, 
)Demie8. (l Soun. xiii. 6.) Rocka and pits answer to the pre- called Emim. (Deut.ii. ll, 12.) The MoabitNconquered them, 
v.:nt appearance of,the place to which tradition has given the and afterwards the Amorites .took a part from the Moabitea. 
name of Michmaeh; but no thickets or bushes are to be seen. Moaea conquered that part which belonged to the Amorites and 
A suceeuion of low and barren hills leads up to the higher one gave it to the tribe of Reuben. The Moabites were epared by 
of ?tlichmash, which commands a fine and extensive view. Moses, for God had restricted him (Deut. ii. 9.): but there 
TheN are also aeveral caves on the spot. (Came's Letters, pp. always was a great antipathy between the Moabilell and Israel• 
330, 33l.) At present, thie place is distinguished by the name ites, which occasioned many wars between them. Balaam 
of Bur, signifying a well; most probably from ite containing a aeduced the Hebrew• to idolatry and uncleanness, by meane 0£ 
11!1J delicioua apring of water. (Rae Wilson'• Travels, vol. i. p. the daughters of Moab (Num. xxv. 1, 2.): and Balak, king of 
3M. '!'bird edition.) thie people, endeavoured to prevail on Balaam to curae Israel. 

M111u!I', the land mto which Moaea fled from the Egyptians. God ordained that the Moabites should..not enter into the cong,. 
(Act. •ii. 29.) Here Jethro lived (Exod. xviii. I.), and the gstion of his people, even to the tenth gent1ration (DeuL xxiii. 3.). 
...,pa were delcended from MadiaD the eon of Abnham by Ke- becauee they bad the inhumanity to refuae the laraelitn a • 
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llftll! through their country, and would not supply them with lion of the name M-, viz. dra111ft out, beeu. the uk in 1lliQ 
11read and water in their neceuity. hia mother bad depoaited him wu dra111ft out of the riqr Nilr: 

Eglon, king of the Moabites, wu one of the til'lt that oppremed but hia education among the Egyptiana, Geeni111 oblents, woQI 
[arael, after the death of JoshuL Ehud killed Eglon, and mael lead UI to reprd it u of Egyptian origin; and Ill it ii -
expelled the Moabitee. (Judg. iii.12, &c.) .&, x. 2679, a. c. 1326. preted by Joeephua. {Ant. Jud. I. ii. c. 9. ~ 6.) 
Hanun, king of the Ammonites, having insulted David's ambu- Moc1'T.AIH of the Holy Land, 29-31. In the._ 
odors, David made war against him, and subdued Moab and •icinity of Jerualem, 19. 
Ammon· under which subjection they continued, till the .epan- Mocnu!fo for the deld, duration ot; and bow Hpnmd, i" 
lion of the ten tribes. The Ammonites and Moabites continued 200. 202. Rending of gannenta, a aign of JllOUnliJir, 169, 
in 1ubjection to the kings of Israel to the death of Ahab. Very Mens, notice ot; 176. 
ahortly after the death of Ahab, the Moabites began to re•olt. MURDER, law1 concerning, 63. 
(2 Kings iii. 4, ~·) Me1ha, lr.ing of Moab, refused the tribute of Mcsrc and Mcs1cn InTRcxun of the Jews, 183, 164, 
a hundred thousand lambe, and u many rama, which tiH t!:.;in Mru wu one of the aix great citie8 of Lycia, ._.., 
had been customarily paid, either yearly or at the begi.!l:tl::;; ;;f I the - ; whence St. Luke aay1 (Acta xnii. 6.), lhll...ar 
e•ery reign,-which of these two is not clearly expreaaed in owr the .ea of Cilicia and Pampliylia they caae It .llpic;. 
Scripture. The reign of Ah112iah wu too abort to make war Lycia. h llill pre1e"e1 it8 ancient name; aud tbert 111amy 
with them; but Jehoram, aon of Ahab, and brother to Ahuiah, remains of itl former greallle11, 
Ha•ing ascended the throne, thought of reducing them to obedi· Mnu. {Actl ni. 7, 8.), a country of Aaia, wu boaaiW• 
once. He invited Jehoshaphat, king of Judah; who, with the the north by Bithynia, on the eaat by Phrygia Minor, ,. " 
king of Edom, then hie vassal, entered Moab, where they were W88t by Troiil, on the 110uth by the ri•er Hermm; theft, I'!· 
in danger of perishing with thirst, but were miraculowsly relieved. haps, SL Paul attempted not to atey, because, u Cicero llellel,il 
(2 Kings iii. 16., &c.) It is not easy to pereeive what were the his oration for Flaccua (cc. 61, 62.) they were a people -.p.. 
:ircumstancea of tho Moabites from this time ; but Isaiah, at the hie and hue to a pro•erb. 
oeginning of the reign of king Hezekiah, threatens them with a 
calamity, which wu to happen three years ofter his prediction, 
and which probably referred to the war lhot Shalmaneser, king 
of Assyria, mode with the ten tribes, and tho other people beyond 
Jordan. Amoa (i. 13, &c.) oleo foretold great miseries to them, 
which, probably, they suffered under Uzzioh and Jotham, kings 
:>f Judah; or under Sholmaneaer (2 Chron. xui. 7, 8. xx vii. 6.): 
or, lastly, during the war of Nebuc.-hadnezzar, live years after the 
destruction of Jerusalem: we believe thia prince carried them 
cDptive beyond the Euphrates, as the prophets had threatened, 
(Jer. ix. 26. xii. 14, 16. xxv. 11, 12. xlviii. 74. xlix. 3. 6.), and 
that Cyrus sent them home again, as he did the rest of the Cllp
tives. After their return from captivity, they multiplied and for· 
tilicd themselves as the Jews did, and other neighbouring people; 
still in subjection to the kings of Peraia, afterwards conquered 
by Alexander the Great, and in obedience to the kings of Syria 
and Egypt succe98ively; and finally to the Romane. There is a 
probability, also, that in the later times of the Jewish republic, 
they obeyed the Aemonman kings and afterwards Herod the 
Groat. (Calmet, Hist. des Peuples Voisine dee Juifs, &c. Art. IV. 
Diaaert. tom. ii. pp. 410-413.) For on account (by recent 
travellera~ of the fulfilment of the predictions concerning Moab, 
- Keith a Evidence of the truth of the Christion Religion from 
Prophecy, pp. 158-172. 

MoLocu or Mou:cn, an idol of the Ammonitea, worahipped 
by the Israelites. Sec p. 137. 

Mo:uacus. See Knrns. 
Monr (Jewish and Roman), mentioned in the &ripturca, 

loblee of, 394. Antiquity of money, 189. 
Mo:.-n-cn.1.:rn1ms, notice of, 78, 
Mo:.-T&lfEORll'ls. funeral rites of, 200, 11ote. 
Mo:.-·rns of the Hebrews, see pp. 73-76. lntercalary months, 

i'· 74. 
Mo!fUXUTh, and Monumental Inscriptions, account of, 200 

-202. 
Moaou .u, son of Joir, of the tribe of Benjamin, wu de

lt'.ended from one of the ~~ptivc~, who were carried into Baby· 
Ion, and resided at Shushan. He w:is the foster-father of £gther. 
through whose influence with Ahasuerus, on the fall of Haman, 
be become vizier, or prime minister to the Persian monarch. 
Prof. Gesenius thinks that thi.i name, like lhat of Ei;ther, is pro
~ably of Persian origin. 

Monun, Mount, 19. 
Moa~e, the eon of Amram and Jochcbed, and great-grandson 

of Levi, was born in Egypt, .1.. M. 2433. Providentially delivered 
from the general destruction of all the Hebrew male children, 
commanded by Pharaoh, and adopted by the daughter of the 
tgyptian king, Moses was instructed in all the literature and 
sciences of Egypt. In the eightieth year of his age, he was ap
pointed the leader and legislator of the Hebrews whom he de
livered from 'their bondage. An account of hie JuriaJiction, as 
the viceroy of Jchovnh, is given in pp. 41, 42. After conducting 
the Hebrews through their wanderings in the desert during 40 
yea..., he died on the confines of tho land of Canaan, aged 120 
years, a when his eye WBll not dim, nor his natural force abated." ,or an analysis of the Pcntat~urh, or five books of Moses, &ee 
i'P· 203-212. In Exod. ii. 10. there ia given a Hebrew deri•a· 

N .uxu, gtneral of the forcea of Ben-badad king a( @,UL 
Being afllicted by a leprOIJ, he wu healed by mm, 111e 
times in the river Jordan, according to the COlllllllDd Ii ii 
prophet ElishL (2 Kings•·) 

Nu.&TR.E.Ufl. See Nn.&JOTR, p. 439. 
N.AD.AB. 

l. the 110n of Aaron and the brother of Abibo: wllo,~ 
incen1e wjth strange or common fire, inatnd of that which htil 
miraculously b.?en kindled upon the altar of bumt-o&rinr, .. 
consumed together with hie brother. (Le•. x. 12.) 

2. The aon of Jeroboam L king of Israel. a wicktol prillllf, m 
followed the eYil example of hia father. After re,ainr ..., 
yeara, he wu IU!Allliinated by Bauba. (2 Kinga x•. ~21.) 

Nuua, a king of the Ammonites. who laid litgttoJUi. 
Gilead, shortly after tho election of Saul to be king of In!. 1lt 
refuaecl to the be.iieged any terma of accommodation. but 111 llr 
ignominious condition of e•ery one losing hia right tyt. tlimby 
for ever incapaci&ating him from uaing the bow. TbU bubuoll 
eapitulation wu rejected; the besieged ob&ained 1 lnJl!e of..,. 
days, on condition of surrendering if they did oot htfiw .. 
COUT: but Saul arrived, and Nahaah, after ~ hit nr 
totally diacomlited, rnlde a shameful retreat. (I Sm ti) 
Subsequently Nahuh rendered 10me ee"i- to DaYid, 1111 
probably by gi•ing him an uylum: we may euily c:onmte.1!11 
the enemy of Saul would be the friend of Datid. (SS...tl 
l Chron. xix. 2.) 

Nuc11, a native of Elka.h, the ee•enth oCthe aWiorpnp. 
is known only by hie prophetic denunciatio111 apimt !ht.~ , 
rian empire, and particularly N ineYeh ; for an am>aat Ii M 
seep. 271. 

N.us, a small city or town of Galilee, notfartium ~ 
al the gatea of which Jesus Christ rai-1 to life a widow'1 elf 
eon (Luke vii. 11-15.); for an examination ofwhidi aiift. 
see Vol. I. pp. 101, 102. 106. Nain derived itt n1me6e t11 

pleasant situation : it is now a decayed •illage, coolliailg II-
tween one and two hundred inbabilantl. From i11 litmliia • 
the declivity of a mountain "the 1cene of thlt minde •ill!! 
been rendered more striking as the funeral proeetlioa ~ 
slowly out of the g:ite down the steep, on the bold brealli~ 
tho remains of the place now stand." (Carae'• Recollee1io11d 
the East, p. 65.) 

N&KEn, the lewiah notion of being, explained, IU. 
N.nn•, voriooa, of the Holy Land, 13, 14.; ofJeraU&ll 

19. When given to the Jewish children, 111. 
NunTUI, orNt:PHTH.lLtx, the name oftbeii~•lf' 

Jacob, born of Dilhah. For the limit1 of the cantoo allOI• 
this tribe, see p. 17. 

N .1.nc1s•cs, a freedman and favourite of the emperor C[aaiill. 
who possessed great influence at court. (Sueton. io Cllod.e. :l. 
Tacit. Annol. I. xii. c. 57.) In his family or llDOllf bis did' 
were some Christians whom St. Paul aalutea io Rom. lfi.11. l 
doee not appear that N arci.su1 embracc.'11 the Cirillio ~ 
though the Greeks ha\'e made him bishop of Athensu_d•llllll!' 
and have even placed him in the number o{ the 70 ~ 

NnRJ.:.-, an illustrious prophet in the m,u tli Daviol, .W 
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De OOD'Vlllced ond reproved by a i-utiful and j,.thetic parable 
of the heinousness of his guilt in the afl'aiT of Bathsheba and 
Uriah. (2 Sam. Iii.) He is suppoeed to hue been the preceptor 
..C Solomon, at whose court his sons held distinguished offices, 
.and of whose reign, aa well u that of David, Nathan wrote 
memoira which have long since perished. ( 1 Kings iv. 5. 1 Cbron. 
uix. 29. 2 Chron. ix. 29.) In the book of Zechariah (xii. 12.) 
the hou.ee of Nathan represents the descendant~ or fiuni)y of the 
prophets. 

N ATD A 1' .1.u, or N .t.Tn.unu., one of the disciples of Chriat, who 
ia suppoeed to be the nme penon u the apostle BABTROLOXXW. 
(John i 46-50. ni. 2.) 

N&ZAREITB, vow 0£ ~See 130. 
N..t.z&RITH, account of. .5 P. 
N.1.z.1.nxTa, a small city of Lower Galilee, celebrated u ha•ing 

been the place where our Saviour wu educated, where he 
preached, and whence he was called a Nazarene. In the time 
of Christ it did not poase88 the best of cbaracteni. (John i. 46.) 
Nazareth, which is at present C1alled Nusara, stands on the side 
i>f a barren rocky eminence, or bill, facing the south-east, which 
ia en•ironed by mountains. It was from thia hill which o<rerlooks 
the town, the inhabitants would have precipitated him headlong. 
{Luke iv. 29.) When •iaited by Dr. Clarke, in 1801, he found 
: t much reduced. The town was in the most wretched state of 
indigence and misery ; the soil around might bid defiance to 
agriculture; and to the prospect of starvation were added the 
borrora of the plague! In 1827, the population amounted to about 
2000 persons, principally Christians. Here are numerous 111-
puted holy places to which pilgrims are conducted. The vig
nette io p. 401. represents the grotto at Nazareth, wtlich is 1aid to 
have been the house of Joeeph and Mary. (Carno's Letters, pp. 
2iH, 252. Madden'11 Tra•els, vol. ii. p. 294.) The Rev. Mr. 
JoweU baa given a very interesting description of the aite of 
N aareth, together with some obaervationa, to account for the bad 
clw:tcter vhich it bore in the time of Jeaus Christ. (See his 
Christian ::Researcbea in Syria, &c. pp.165--169.) 

NurOLl8. See Suscnzx. 
Nn.1.10Tn, the son of Ishmael, from whom the N&B.t.TBJBA1' 

tribe of Arabs is supposed to have been descencled. (Gen. nv. 13. 
u•iii. 9. In. Ix. 7.) During the several wars maintained by 
the Jews against the Syrians, under the Maccabeean princea, the 
Nabatlueans were the only neighbouring people who showed 
them any friendship. ( l Mace. v. 24-27.) 

N£ao. 
1. A mountain beyoncl the river Jorclan, where Moeea died. 

(Deut. xxxii. 49.) It is now completely barren. 
2. A city belonging to the tribe of Reuben. (N um. xx.I.ii. 38.) 

It being in the vicinity of the country of Moab, the Moabites 
became masteni of it; and it was in their poese88ion in the time 
of Jeremiah. (xlviii. l.) 'fbe aite of this ancient city can no 
longer be traced. Nebo i• 1poiled. (Jer. xlviii. 1.) 

3. A city in the tribe of Judah (Eua ii. ,9, x.-iS.), which, in 
Neb. vii. 33., is, by way of distinction, called t/te ot/aer Nebo. 

4. A Babylonish idol (Isa. dvi. l.), which Calmet supposes to 
be the same as Bel or Baal, see p. l 39. 

NEDll'CRADKEZZAR, king of Babylon, wbodeatroyed Jeruaalem, 
and cnrried the Jews into captivity. (Seep. 412. col. 2.) Like 
other Auyrian and Babylonian names, this word is beat explained 
from the Persian. According to Geseniua, after Lonibach, it is 
the aame u Jltebu·godan-•ar, that is, Nebo the chief of the gods. 
Concerning the nature of Nebuchadnezzar's malady, aee pp. 196, 
l97. 

Nsciro, See Pn~a.t.oe-Nxcnn, 
NE01tn, or Common Vow, account of, 130. 
NsnE111un the eon of Hachaliab, was born at Babylon during 

the captivity, but his family and tribe are not known. Raised to 
tbe distinguiPhed office of cupbearer to Artaxerxes Longimanus. 
whose favour he enjoyed, :"iehemiah forgot not his desolated 
country. Hning obtained a royal commission, he went to 
Jerusalem for a limited time, to repair its walls and gates, and to 
ragulate many abuses which bad crept into the administration of 
public affairs. He subsequently returned to Babylon; whence, 
by permi11Sion of Artaxenea, he proceeded a aecond time to 
Jerusalem, where he died n. c. 420; having governed the Jews 
about 30 years. For an account of the book which '-ni his 
111111e, see p. 2Z6. 

Nuou, an idol of the Cuthites (2 King• xvii.SO.), which 
IOIDe 111ppotie to be the planet Man; and otheni, to be the eon. 

.Nna1w1Ms, office of, 1!2. 
Nsw MooJf, feut of 129, 

NIBR..t.z, an idol of the Avitea (2 Kings xvii. 31.), wh1ch, eome 
Hebrew interpreteni tbiPk, had the shape of a dog ; but othe1 
expositor& suppose it to h11Ve been the sun. The former opinion 
is the moet probable, as veatigcs of the ancient worship of an idol 
in the form of a dog have been diecovered in S1ria in modern 
times. (Ikenii, Dia!lert. pp.149.etaeq. 1749.4to.) 

N1e..t.11oa, one of the aeven primitive deacons chosen by the 
church at Jerusalem and ordained by the apostles. (Acta vi. 6.) 

N1eo0Exn, a Pharisee and member of the Jewish sanhedrin 
who came by night to Jesus, probably as a serious though timid 
inquirer. (John iii. 1. 4. 9.) He afterwards took the part of Jesu• 
before the Sllnbedrin (vii. 60.) ; and at last joined with Joseph of 
Arimathea to gi<re his body an honourable burial. (xix. 39.) 

Nrceous, a proselyte of Antioch, who was <"hoaen one of the 
seven deacons of the primitive church. (Acta vi. 6.) Many 
peniona have supposed him to be the baad of the 

N1cou1T.t.H, a sect mentioned in Rev. ii. 6.16., who held that 
the divine nature of Christ descended upon him at bis baptism, 
and redescended at his crucifixion, and who abandoned them
aelvea to gr088 impurity and profligacy of life. Another Nicholas 
has also been supposed to be the founder of this sect. A better 
opinion, however, seems to be, that the appellation here is not a 
proper name, but symbolical ; and that it refeni to the same 
penions who are mentioned in Rev. ii. 14. u holding the doctrine 
of Balaam: since the Greek name Now.- correspond1 to the 
Hebrew Cf'7~ which is formed from p'7:i, that is "'"'., to conq11~, 

T: I •T 

and c!, that is M<r, the people. The allusion accordhig to Mr. 

Robinson, to whom we are indebted for this article, is to false 
and seducing teacheni like Balaam, and perhaps refers more par
ticularly to euch as opposed the decree of the apostles. Tht 
Nicolaitans are conjectured to have been alluded to in 2 Pei. 11 
and in Jude 7-19, 

N1coPOLH, a city of Epirus, upon the Ambracian Gnh ""'". 
tioned by St. Paul in Tit. iii. 12. Others, howe<rer, suppose it to 
be Nicopolis of Thrace, on the con6nea of Macedonia, near the 
river Ne88u11. 

NIGHT, Jewish and Roman divisions of, 73. 
NIL•, a celebrated river of Egypt, which formed one of the 

boundaries of the Holy Land. See p. 14. In Gen. xii. 1. Exod. i. 
22. ii. 6. iv. 9. vii. 18. and viii. 3. 9. 11., it is termed tlte River 
without any addition. On the turning of the wateni of the Nile 
into blood, - p. 206. 

Nnmon, the son of Cuah, and founder of the kingdom of 
Bunow. (Gen. :i:. S. 10.) In consequence of the protection 
which he aJl'orded to the people against wild beasts, be may by 
their own consent have become their leader and chief; or, turn· 
ing his weapons of hunting against men, he may have compelled 
them to su4>mit to bis dominion. His name (which signifies a 
robe!) aeerns to favour the latter supposition. (Jahn'• Hehr. Com· 
monwealth, vol i. p. 6.) In Mic. v. 6. Babylon is called the La11a 
of Mmrod. 

N1wxno, the capital of the AllB)'rian empire, could boast of 
the remotest antiquity. It wu founded by Nimrod, or (u the. 
text of Gen. x. 11. may be rendered) by Ashur the eon of Shem: 
by the Greeks and Romana it was called Ninos. According to 
some writers it atood on the eutern bank of the Tigris abo•e 
Babylon, while others repreaeut it as being erected on the weat
ern bank : it may •ery probably have occupied both. 'fhis city 
was very splendid, and of great extent ; according to Diodoru. 
Siculus it wu 480 atadia or 48 English miles (others eatimate it 
60 miles) i"'circumference: In the time of Jonah it was " an 
exceeding great city of three day11' journey," containing " more. 
than six-ecore thousancl penion1 that could not diacern between 
their right hand and their left.'' (Jon. iii. 3. iv. 11.) Its de
struction within forty days, which that prophet had denounced, 
was nerted by the general repentance and humiliation of the 
inhabitants (iii. 4-10.), and was suspended for nearly two hun· 
dred yean, until " their iniquity came to the full ;" and then the 
prophecy (see Vol. I. pp. I 25, 126.) was literally accompliahed, in 
the third year of the siege of the city, by the combined Medea and 
Babylonians ; the king,. Sardanapalus, being encouraged to hold 
out in consequence of an ancient prophecy that Nineveh should 
never be taken by aaaault till the river became its enemy ; when 
a mighty inundation of the river, swollen hy continual rains, 
came up against a part of the city, and threw down twenty stadq 
of the wall in length ; upon which the king, conceiving that the 
oracle was accomplished, burnt him.elf, bis concubines, eunuch., . 
and treaauree; and the enemy, entering by lhe breach, lllC'.bd 
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and rued the city about a. c. 606. (For a copiOIW dellCripiion 
of ancient Nineveh, aee Dr. Halea's Analysis of Chronology, 
ToL i. pp. 448-450.) Of this once celebrated city there are 
literally no remains. Four mounds, the largest running north 
and aouth, and the most southerly called after the prophet Jonah, 
wh018 tomb it is 1uppo1cd tu contain, exhibit all that can now 
be traced of tho metropolis of Allia. (See a deacription of them 
in Mr. Buckingham's Travels in Mesopotamia, vol ii. 49-61. 

60*1SBoce, a Babylonish idol, notice of, 139. 
No, No-A111o!f, or No-AllltrN, the Thebes of ancient geogra

phen, wu the metropolis of Upper Egypt. It ia mentioned in 
Jer. :dvi. 26. Ezek. xxx. 14-16. and Nahum iii. 8. Ju the 
Septuagint voraion of Ezekiel No ia rendered Ai>riro~, the ~ity 
of Jupiter; in Nahum No.Amon is rendered My<c AflfU"• 1'he 
latter appears to be an etymological uplanation of the word aftllr 
the Coptic. In that language NOH eignifies a cord, or mmiu,... 
ing' line, hence a portion rneiu11~d out 1 and No-Amon pertio, 
b011eHUJ .llmoni1, that ia, the seat of the god Amon, or the place 
where he was principally wonhipped. (Jablonakii Opuacula, 
tom. i. pp. 163-168, Oibba's Hehr. Lex. p. 406.) 

No.i.a, the son of L1JJ1eCh, and the father of the post.diluvian 
Norld, was born .i..111.1066. Being the only righteous man of 
his time, he was preaened together with his family in the arlt 
during the deluge. (For a refutation of skeptical objections to 
which, - Vol. I. pp. 76, 76.) Noah lived 360 years after that 
catastrophe, dying at the age of 950 years, .i.; lll . 2006. He left 
three sons Shem, Ham, and Japheth, by whom the whole earth 
was ovenpread or peopled. (Gen. ix. 18, 19. x. 32.) The seven 
precepts of Noah, seep. 109. note 2. 

NoPu, or Mt:MPKIS, a very celebrated city, the same as Thebea 
and the capital of Egypt, until the Ptolemies removed the seat of 
government to Alexandria. By the modern Copts it ie called 
MEN•, MENO~, and NON: whence we may explain both the 
Hebrew forms 'll (RoPR) and '1D (xEmPu), and also the Greek 
name M•f'~~· Plutarch (de Isid. et Osirid. p. 63!1 ed. Stephani) 
interprets the name ·.,/A•• .;,_,s.,,, from the Coptic mch, full, and 
nouphi, good ; or 'T"'°' 0~1,J1;, from the Coptic rnha11, a grave, 
and onphi, ..,,.'"'•a benefactor, as Osiris ia called. (Jablonskii, 
OpUllC. tom. i. pp. 137. 150. 179. tom. ii. p. 131. Gibb.l's Hehr. 
Lex. p. 381.) 'fhe prophets often mention this city ; and pre· 
dict the calamities which it wu to sulfur from the kings of Chai· 
dma and Persia, &c. (See Isa. xix. 13. Jer. xliv. 1. Hos. ix. 6. 
Ezek. nx. 13. 16.) Its ruins are very splendid. Jeremiah had 
foretold, age• before, that N oph should " be waste and desolate, 
without an inhabitant" (xlvi. 19.), and not a family or cottage ia 
Aid to remain. 

Nou.Jnri.:Ls of :be Jewish women, notice of, 168. 
NoPTUL Ci:aaxo1nu of the Jews, 161, 162. 
N traTtras of children, 163, 164. 

O.i.xe, forest of, 36. 
04THI of the Hebrewa, how taken, 81, 82. 
OBJ.nun, the fourth of the minor prophets: he probably was 

contemporary with Jeremiah. Sse pp. 281, 282. 
0BLJ.TJon, diJl'erent kinds of, 119. Ordinary, ibid. Volun· 

tary, ibid. Prescribed, 120, al. 
Omens (military) of the Jewa, 85. And of the RomaJU, 

112, 93. 
On1call8 of the Palace, notice of, 47. 
On1csas of the Synagogue, 104. 
0Lnu, Mount of, 19. Culture of Olives, 36. 179, 180. 
Onx•1c Guru, allusions to, in the New Testa!;ent, 191-

194. Qualifications and previous discipline of the candidatce, 
192. Foot-race, ibid. Rewards to the victors, ibill. Games in 
imitation of them instituted among the Jews, 190. 

Oxa1, general of the army of Elah, king of Israel, who was U• 

IBSSinated by Zimri at the siege of Gibbcthon, and was succeeded 
by Omri. (1 Kings xvi.) He wu a wicked prince, whose 
crimes surpaseed those ot hia predeceB&Ora : he died at Samaria, 
• · c. 914, and wu eucceeded on the throne by his aon Ahab. 

0!1'. 
1. A pleasant valley in Syria of Damascus, now called Un, 

and ueed proYerbially for a pleasant valo. 
2. Om, Atrll', or Hu1oroL11, a city of Egypt. The fatber-in

law of J~ph was high-priest of On (Gen. xii. 46.); there ren· 
tiered Heliopolis, by the Septuagint venion, and noticed also by 
Herodotus; who says that .. the Hcliopolitans were reckoned 
the wu.t of the Egyptian~ ' Thia wu the city of Mose., ac-

PA 

cording to Bel'OIUB : and well account. far bis IClip18111.._ 
ter, that " he wu learned in all the wisdom of the Egyp1i115. • 
(Acta vii. 22.) Heliopolis wu the Greek tnnsblion of Bt1b. 
ahemeah, " the hou1e or city of the Sun," • it wu nlled i, 
Jeremiah, "Betb-ehemeah, in the land of Egypt" (1liii. 13.~ 11 
distinguish it from another Beth-ehemab, in the laod of c....., 
It wu called Beth Aven, "the house of VU1ity:• or idolllly, bf 
the Jews. (Ezek. xu.17.) 

Ons1x11s, a Phrygian by birth, and the slaTe of Nlnaoa, 
from · whom he tied ; but being con•erted to Cbriltiutity ~ 
the preaching of 8t. Paul, he wu the occuion o( the l)lmlle't 
writing the admirable Epistle to Pbilemon. (Col. iT. 9. P1ilia 
10.) 

OPU1a, a country whither Solomon sent a t1eet, aidedirt!ie 
1ubjecta of Hiram king of Tyre, and from which they ... 
back gold (1 Kinp ix, 27, 28. 2 Chron. viii. 17, 18.), •• 
almu,r tree• and p~cio111 81onc•. (1 Kings x.11.) N111Nir 
than fiften or llixt.een countries haff been aaigned, by .r. 
commentaton and critics,• the site of Opbir, bot tbe-fll' 
bable ia that of M. Huet, bishop of ATl'anches, wbo is of opiia 
that it was on the eastern eO&Bt of Africa, by the Allbiam ._. 
Zanguebar; that the name of Ophir wu more panicaluly p. 
to the llll&il country of Sofala on the eame cout ; and thot Sal. 
mon'a fleet went out from the Red Sea, ud from die pottel 
Ezion-geber entered the Mediterranean by a canal Ii ~ 
cation ; and doubling Cape Guanlafui, couted alaog Mm It 
Sofala, where was foUJ1d in abundanee whate•er wu broucht• 
the Hebrew monarch by this voyage. The opinion fll H1111 ii 
adopted by Mr. Bruce, who baa confirmed it by Tarious Jlldiliali 
conlliderationd 

Oa4TOlllH of the Jewa deacribed, 102, 108. 
Oll.l&oar culti'f&&ed by the Jewa, 186. 
0TBRJBL, the son of Kenu of the trihe of Judah, udar9 

lion of Caleb, who gave him his daughter Acbaeh ia·mniip, 
on his taking Debir, otherwi1e called Kiriath «plier, 6a Dr 
Canaanites. (Josh. xv. 16-19.) After the hraelitalillbea 
oppresi;ed for eight years by Chuahan-riahathcum, ti.(•X.. 
potamia, Othniel was excited to levy an army apimta Bt 
overcame the Mesopotamiane, and deli•ered bis eounl!Jm, ne 
acknowledged him u regent or judge. Doring the fmty JU 
of bis administration the 1-lites retmined fai&hful to tlllirGel 
and king, and comequen&ly prospered. (JGdg. iii. 8-11.) 

Onn of the Jews, lM. 

P.i.11rr1n, art of, among the Jews, 183. Paintingofdie• 
lids practiled by the Jewish women, 168. 

P.i.u.cr., officers of, 47. 
P.i.LESTJ:u, boundaries of, 14. ·22. See Hon L..n. 
p .lLJl TRH, notice of, 36, 
P.i.una.i.. See T.i.nxoa. 
Pun, Tariety of di- so termed, 197. 
P.t.MPHn.u, a provinco of Asia Minor, having to the 11116 

the Pamphylian Sea, meetioned Acts xxTii. 6~ Cilicia to lit 
east, and Piaidia to the north (whence we find Saint 1'1111 r» 
ing through Piaidia to Pamphylia. Acts xiv. U .), and 6-1'11- , 
phylia to Piaidia (Acta xiii. 14.), and Lycia to the,.. n. , 
cities mentioned in the Scriptures u belonging to it 111 Pap 
and Attalia. (Acta xiii. 13.) Here numerous Jen d•lli 
hence those of Pamphylia are mentioned among thote • ~ 
peared at Jerusalem at the day of Penteceet. (Acts ii. 10-l, 

Pu1101, the metropolis of the island of Cyprua (Act1111.l 
6. ), and the residence of the pro-consuL It wu ~ lir 
the impure worship paid to Venus, the tutelar deity ol dlt ~ 
Here Saint Paul struck blind Elymu the aoroerer, and een
Sergius the pro-conauL .The Jew1 dwelt here in gm! nambia 
( ver. 6.) Twenty.five or thirty miserable huts are all tbat rtml 
of this or:::e moet distinguished city of Cyprua. See Crm~ 

P .i.a.i.nus, a word of Penian original, aignifyiog •pal. ... 
den, or inclosure, full of all the •aluable productione of die~ 
Tho word passed into the Hebrew form Di"ID {tan11), ~ 
occurs in Sol. Song iv. 13. Neb. ii, 8. Ecclea. ii. ~.; ~ • 
those passage• it is rendered n..,lflw-0< in the Sqtuipll.,..., 
and denotes a ganlen of tree• of ·various kinds, a ~~ 
a delightful grove. In the New Testament paradile 11 "I'!;""" 
to tho state of faithful souls between death and tbe R9lllff(tlll; 
where, like Adam in Eden, they ue admitted to immtdiatt~ 
munion with God in· Cbriat, or to a participation or the tiff • 
life, which is in the midst of the paradiae of God. (Luktss& 
43. Rev. ii. 7.) Of this blessed atate flt. Paul had a~ 
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lee ICor. xii. I. 4., whete he atatea Iba& be W19 cauabt ep to Dion-; die mnainder·cre member. of die Greek otmrcl. ·They 
die &bird heaven; and, again, that he w. caught up to puwliie. have each one chwch, ·but the· other churchea of Pergamoe ha•e 
Be was caught up to lhe third heaven that he might contemplate been conftned into. moequea, and are profaned with lhe blupfie. 
dat eceJll ohupreme felicity, which await& the ju.t after tha re- miee of'the peeudo-propbet Mohammed. There are ahio about 
lllUeCllo;i ; and be wu caught up to pandile that hie mind 100 Jewe, who hne a synagogue. Pergumoe, or Bergamo, u it 
magllt be contented with a view of their nearer eouola&iom. ii now called, lies about sixty-four milea north of Smyrna. It. 
( V alpy'• Gr. TeaL on Luke nili. 43.) in-at ltallll ii deacribed by Mr. Arundell, in W. 'risit to the SeTen 

P .. au, Deaert of, notice of, 33, 34. Aaiatic Churebea, pp. 181-190. 
P u.uca10T11, or ancient division. of the Pentateuch, rNd in Pn12:11iT11, tho ancient inbabitanb of Palestine, mingled with 

lhe 8y111g01uea, 104. Table of them, 106. the Canaanitee. It ii very probable that they were Canaanitea, 
PucBlluT, notice ofj 181. wb.o b.ad no fixed babitatione, and liTed eometimea in one coun-
Puun, crimea against, how punished. Seep. 62. try, aometiiaM in another, and were thence called Perizzitea, 
PuTeu~s are mentioned in Ac&a ii. 9. in conjunc:Uon wilh which tel'm llignifie. acattered or~· ·The PerizziteS did 

the Kedes. . The., empire of Parthiuubaiated four hundred yean, not inhabit any certlin portion of thti land of Canaan. ' In eeveraJ 
and disputed for the · dominion of the Eut with the Romana. plleea of Scriptuni the Canutiitee and Perizzites are nielitioned 
The :P&nbiall.I were celebrated for their veneralion of their kings, u lhe chief people of the oountry. Thus, we read that, in the 
and for lhcir, way of fighting by filgbt, and ehooting their arrow• time· fl Abrabant and I.ot, the Canaanite and Peri::zite vere 
t.ckwanis, The7 dwelt between · Media and Mesopotamia; in in tlae land. (Oen. xiii. 7.) Solomon eubdued the iemaine of 
all which tnna-Euphrateuian placea, except eome parta of Baby- the Canaanites and Perizu~ which the children of Israel had 
\on, andohome other amell prefectures, the Jewa abounded, and Jiot rooted ·out, and made them tributary. (1 Kings ix. 20, 21 • 
.JOme" dama were at Jeruaalem when the Holy GhOI& fell on I Ctuoo. viii. 7.) There ia mention of lhe Perizzitee by Ezra. 
tlie lfOl!lel. . · after the retuin from Babylon ; and ee91!ral Israelitea bad married 

P.AAOna, feut of, how celebrated, 123-lt6. lta spiritual wive. of that nation. (Ezra ix. I.) 
import, 126, 126. A proof of the credibility of the Old Teeta- P&IUl7B'I', punilhment of; among the Jewe, 62. 
ment, l . 66. Pun.t., a country of Asia, bounded on the weet by Media aticl 

P.lT.lli (Ac&a xxi. 1.), •-·port town of Syria, anciently of Susiana; on the eouth bf the Persian Gulf; on the north by the 
CCIGliilerable Dote. Extemive ruins mark ita former magnificence great dmert that lay between it and Parthia Proper; and on the 
ud extenL Its port ii n()w entirely choWi up by' encroaehing eallt by another ltill greater, that lay between it and the ri•er 
llllda. (CoL Leake'• Tour in Asia Minor,'Jp. 18~, 183.) Indus. Until the time of Cyrus, and bia 1ucceuion to the Me-

p uaaoa, a cit1 and district of Egypt, mentioned by the pro- dian empire, it wu an inconaiderablll country, always subject to 
pheta Jeremiah ·(xliv. i. 16.), and Ezekiel (:uix. 14. and nx. the Aayriana, Babylonians, or Medea. lta capital city was Per-
14.) The inhabitant& of thil country are called Pathrwiim in aepolia, now Chelminar : laL 30 degreee. In the neighbourhood 
Geo. x. 14. of which, to the eou&IHut, wu Puiagarde, where was the torn& 

P .ATJllOS, an island in the &gean Sea, whither the apoetle and of· CyrUa. 
nuagelilt John was baniabed, .... n. 94, and where he had the The ruins of Pereepolia are remarkable, among other thinga, 

. ie'l'8lalions which he hu recorded in the Apocalypee. for the figwea, or symbola, to be ~ on the walls and pillars of 
. P..arR1ucuL government, nature of, 40. the temple. Bir John Cbardin obaer•ed there 1ams' heads witb 

P .APL, who wu also called 8aul, the diatinguiehed apoetle of horm, one higher, and the other lower, exactly corresponding to 
&be Genlilea. A Pharieee by profeuion. and a Roman citizen by Daniel'• vi.lion of the Medo-Persian empire : the lower horn 
bidh. he wu at first a furioua peraecutor of the ChNtian1; but denoting the Medea, the higher, which came up lut, the Persians. 
liter hia miraculous conversion, he became a zealous and faithful (Dan. viii. 8.) A winged lion, wilh a crown on bia head; 

. preacher of the faith which he bad before labolued to destroy. alluding, perhaJ19, to the symbolical repl'l'IOl1tation of the A•yriui 
See a C:OplOWI account of the life and apoetolic laboun of Saint empire, by "a lion, with eagle'• wings;" denoting their ferociou 
Pa.ul in pp. 321-329. lltrellgth and cruelty, and the napidity of their conquest. (Dan. 

P .. u of Jewish soldiers, 87. · rii. 4.) 
PS1c1.0ruaiire•, notice of, I 18. Shiela of tlae Hillory o/ tlle Pernan Empire, i11U1tratiw oJ 
P.1U111.lll, the R1venteenth king of Israel, eucceeded hie father tu PropAetic Writing-1. 

M.eoUeni, and followed the example of hie prea- in main- Crave, who ii d-nedly called the Great, both on account of 
taiiDic Iha idolatrous institutions of J ereboam I. · After reigning hill extemive conqueata, and al10 for his liberation of the captive 
abc>11Hwo years, he wu BIAMinatcd at 8amuia by Hebrews, wu lhe son of Cambysee, a Persian grandee, and Man-
Fna, an ·officer of bia guards, who held the throne about dane tbe daughter of .Aatyages king of the Medians. He wu 

tweornty yean.. He also " did evil in the sight of tbe Lord ; he born .... x. 3406, •· c. 699. one year after his uncle Cyaxarea the 
~ llOl from the ain1 of Jeroboam the son of Nebat, who brother of Mandane. Weary of obeying the Medians, Cy11J11 
.nwae Ianel lo sin." (I Kinge xv. 27, 28.) 1'owarda the c1oae engaged the Perman• to revolt from them. He attacked and 
of bia reign, his dominiona were overrun by 'figlath-pileeer king defeated Aatyagt111 his maternal grandfather, whoee life he spared, 
)f lbsyria, who carried hie subject& into captivity; and Pekah and gave him the government of Hyrcania, atisfied with having 
limaelf waa ...-inated by Hosbea. (2 Kinge :n. 29, 80.) liberated the Peraiana, and compelled the Medes to pay him 

PaLETRrTU, notice of, 46. 87. . tribute. Not long after, the latter rebelled against him; and 
P.s~T:scosr, kast o{, how celebrated, 126. A proof of the involved Cyrus in a protracted war. Having again reduced the 

:reclibilit.y of lhe Old Testament, I. 66. Medea, Cyrw1 dUeded hie arma 1gainA the Babyloniane, whoee 
P.soa, or BuL•noa, notice of. 137, 138. ally Cr<l!lua king of Lydia, having come to their ulliatance, wu 
P.11:&.E.A, district of, 18. defeated and obliged to retire into hie own country. Cyrus con-
P1:aFC•& boxes of the Hebrew women, I 68. tinued to pr-=lite the war against the Babyloniane, and having 
Psas..&, a city of Pampbylia ( Aebl :itiii. 13. ), memorable aett1ed every thing in that country, he followed Cn:esua into 

DWDg the heathen• for a temple of Diana built there; and among Ly~ whom he totally diacomfited, and ovenan hiS territories. 
!i~ Chriatiana for the departure thence of John-Mark from Bar· 'fhua far we have followed the narrative of Ju.Un (lib. i . c. 7.) • 
1abu and Paul, to Jerusalem, which occaaioned the ruptwe Herodotu relates nents nearly in the same order (lib. i. c. 178. ), 
etween them for a llOlllOn. (Acts xv. 37. 40.) but placee the Babylonian war after the war with Crmsus, and the 
Paao.xoa or PHG.llll7& wutheancient metropolia ofMyllia, entire reduction of Lydia. Be say• that Lahynitua {the Bel· 

ad the reaidence of the Attalian kings; it still preMnee many sbazzar of Scripture) wu at Iha& time the king of Babylon, and 
llltiges of its ancient magnificence. Against the church at Per· that Cyrua, having eubdued bia other enemies, at length attocked 
llD08, ._as adduced the charge of instability (Rev. ii. 14, l~.); and defeated tbe Babylonians, who withdrow into their city. 
lit t.o its wavering faith was promised the all-powerful protec:Uon which wu both strongly fortified and amply stored with pro
f God. '' The errors of Balaam and the Nicolaitanea have visions. Cyrus finding that the liege would be protracted, 
*1 purged away. Pergamoe has been preMned from the de- diverted the course of the Euphrates, by'causing great ditches to 
ra,er i and three thousand Christiana" (out of a population of be dug on both aides of the city, above and below, that ita waters 
>aut 15,000 inhabitants) "now cheriah the rites of their re- might flow into them ; the ri•er being thus ' rendered pueable, hi1 
pon in the same spot where it was planted by the hands of SL eoldien entered the city through its channel. Babylon wu taken, 
aul." (Emerson's Letters from the &gean, •oL i. p. 116.) Of and the impious Belalumar wu put to death. (Ihm. v. 30.) So 
- Christiana, about IOO belolJll'Cl t,o the ArmeQien ·commu· esteuive wu that city, that tha inbabitantl of each extmaRJ 
Voi:.. II. 3 ][ . 
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nre 1gnoruat of its capture, though the enemy wu in its Yery 1. Puucnr, king ofESYPt, and contemporuywilhA~ 
centre ; and u a great festival bad been celebrated on that day, Bia oftleen having enlogif.ed the beauty of Senh, the flll!Wt\', 
the whole city wu absorbed in pleasure and amU9ements. Cyrua wife, Pharaoh 8eDt f'or her to hia hamn, ud confernd 
constituted bis uncle Cyaxaree (or Dariua the Mede) king of the presents on her hu1band, whom be imagined to be bef..:: 
Cbalcbean1. (Dan. v. 31.) Cyrua immediately renored the cap- Pharaoh and hia fiunily being "plagued with pat ~i, 
tive Jew• to liberty (2 Cbron. uxvi. 22. Ezra i. 1.), and com- the Almighty, be diacovered bis error, and nltoftG s.rq 11 
manded pecuniary ueiatance to be given to tho.e who stood in Abraham, whom he aent oat o( Egypt. (Gen. xii. 10-29.) 
need of it. He died .a.. x. 3475, a. c. 529, in the 8eventieth year 2. Pe.a.a.t.oa, the tNntemporary of' Joeeph; who, ba1ini m. 
of bis age, though biatoriane are by no means agreed concerning terpreted his prophetic dreame, wu rewarded with -
the manner of hia death. bonoun, and raised to the office or " ruler throoghoat .u di! 

Cambysee, the aucceeaor of Cyrua, wu one of the molt cruel land of' Egypt." (Gen. xii.) Pharaoh partidpall!d ink.qii•1 
princee recorded in biatory. A.a soon u be waa -ted on the joy, at bia reconciliation with bis brethren, and with no1J1e ,_ 
throne, be invaded and conquered Egypt, and reigned there three roaity permitted him to invite hia family into E~ O. Ille 
yean. At the same time be detaclied part of hia army agaimt ':f"V8l o( ~acob ~d bis 1on1, ho gave the~ a hospiW!r nap. 
the Ethiopians, and commanded bil generale to pillage the temple tlon, notw1th1tanding shepherd• were held m abominatill bi lbt 
of J apiler Ammon. Both the. expedition• were unfortunate. Egyptians, and Uligned them a Telidence in the land m!J.M. 
The army which bad been sent agaimt the latter perilbed in the And on Jacob's decease, be permitted J09epb to mG:ea jrirni, 
anda of the desertl; and that which be led againlt the former, for into Canaan, to bury him. (Gen. xiv. 16. xl..;i. 1. Ll) ,.. 
want of provisione, was compelled to return with great lo-. Mor· Pharaoh is the sovereign alluded to by Stephen in Aca ti. 
tified at bis di•ppointments, Camby1e1 now gave full vent to the 10. 13. 
cruelty of hia disposition. He killed bis lister Merue, who wu also 8. Peu.a.oe, a king of Egypt, gave one of bis daugbn 'l 
biawife; be commanded hia brotberSmerdisto be put to death, and marriage to Mered, a descendant of Judah. (I Cbron. i•. I!) 
killed many of bis principal officers; be treated the gods of the Thia remarkable alliance must have taken place while tht e.. 
Egyptians with the utmost contempt, and committed every posai- brews were the guests and not the slaves of the Egypcius; a 
ble outrage 11gsinat them. Hearing at length that his throne waa this prince must certainly have been one of the 6nt -
filled by an uaurper, who pretended to be hia brother Smerdis, of the master of J09eph. 
and reigned at Babylon, be set out on his retom to bis dominione, 4. Pe.a.ao.t.e, king of Egypt, the contemporuy Ii M-. 
but died at Ecbatana, a town in Syria, 1ituated at the foot of reigned at the peri• when Jacob's descendants bl Ureadyk
Mount Carmel. come a great peop!e.•Tbe genealogical lilt.I of tmt periocl, wta 

.a.. x. 3482, a. c. 522. After the death of Camby-, the Per· are extant, in harmony with the sacred historians, mo" bOI 
sian throne was usurped by 1even Magi, who governed for some rapidly the race of Israel had multiplied. (1 Cbron. i•. 1-!7.) 
time, making the people believe that their sovereign wu Smerdis Thia prince adopted the &lse policy of oppreaing lhe He!Mi 
the brother of Cambyaee. The Samaritans, who were alway• in the manner related in Exod. ii., little thinking that bia 111 

jealous of the prosperity of the Jewa, obtained an edict from the daughter would ave from the waters of the Nilt tbt lam 
paeudo-Smerdis (called AaTuaau:s in the Scripturee), prohibi· a•enger and deliverer of the Israelite1. The remitdilCo.m., 
ting them from rebuilding the temple and fortificatione of Jeruaa- whicli have thrown new light on Egyptian antiquities.eddii 
!em. (Ezra iv. 7. 16.) Tbil interruption continued until the harmonize more and more with the sacred hiatory,mi;,10 
mecond year of Darius the son of Hystupes. recognile the Pharaoh., who are mentioned in the llilr iaJ. 

.a.. x. 3483, a. c. 521. The imposition of the Magi being at quent to the time of Moees. The king, duringn. l!ip 
length discovered, Dun:e the son of Hystupes wa1 acknow- Moses wu born, can only he Ram- or Ram- IV.~ 
!edged k.ing. Having been informed of the permiaaion which Mei-Amoun, the last sovereign but one of the eighleallhd!~ 
Cyrus bad granted to the Jews to rebuild their temple, he allowed The first oppremion of the Israelites (Exod. i. 11. 14..) mO!I !"" , 
theM to resume the work. (Ezra iv. 24. vi. I.), which they bad bably commenced under Tboutmoeis m. a pred- d' ti'I I 

commenced by the exhortstione and encouragement of the pro- prince. But the eucceeding narrative of the proocriplioo rJ. ii 
phets Haggai (i. 1.) and Zechariah (i. 1. Ezra v. 1.) This the male Hebrew clilldren, and the birth of Moa, malr! Iii) I 

Darius is the Ahasuerus who married Either and granted va- to this Ralll9e•Mei-Amoun. (Compare Vol. I. p. 88.) 
rious privileges to the Jew1. (See the boolt of Either, through· 5. PR.t.uoe, the contemporary of Moees, hlll mgned U. 
out.) eighteen yeare, when Mosea waa commanded to ""811 ill 

.a.. x. 3519, a. c. 485. Xerxes aucceeded Dariua in the Penian Egypt, Ram-Mei-Amoun and his personal enemia brintW 
.hrone; but as no particulara are reconled of him u connected (Exod. iv. 19.) His history is contained in Exod. ri.-lii.:lll 
with the Jews, we paa on to the reign of bis successor ART.t.X· perished with bi11 army in the Red SeL (siv. 6-31.) 'l'rli 
nxs.s, who greatly favoured them, first 8eoding Ezra into Judea Pharoah ia Amenophis or Ramses V. the lut kinr of tilt licl-
Ezra vii. viii.), and afterwarda Nehemiah, to rebuild the walla teentb dynasty, and the Cather of Ramsea VI. or 8ellollris. 

of Jeru.aJem. (Neb. ii. iii.) The Persian monarchy subaisted 6. Peu.t.oe, the contemporary of David, reeei""' al bia Cl!ll. 
for many centuries after this event; but, u its history ia not con· and honourably entertained Hadad, prince of ldWllft (tc rha 
nected with that of the Jews, it would be foreign to the plan of he gave his wife'• sister in marriage), aft.er the conqlltll<ibl 
bis abstract to give the succeuion of its sovereignL (Calmet, country by the.Hebrews. (I Kings xi. 17-19.) Hen oat 

distoire Propbane de !'Orient, § lV. Dia8ert. tom. ii. pp. 336 of the last kings of the twenty-first or Tanite dynuty,ar/NI 
-341.) probably wa1 a diJferent person from the Pharaoh whoiao11D 
Pnsoll, crimes against, bow punished, 63, 64. be noticed, because it is difficult to conceive how the pll!dil : 
PuTILENC£ or PuotrE, 38. of Hadad could be the father-in-law of Solomon. 
P&sTILKllTUL BL.t.aT or W1llD, 40. 7. Pe.a.a.t.oa, the contemporary of Solomon, gate the Htlno 
Pnn, one of the apostles, formerly called Simon: he wu of' king bis daughter in marri~, with the city of Geia u • P" 

Bethaaida, and wu the son of Jonae, a fisherman, whicli occu- tion. (I Kings ix. 16.) Tbi8 prince, the last eovmip ti. di 
pation be also followed. When he waa called to the apoetlelbip twenty-first or Tilnite dynasty, was probably dethroned ind fd 
by our Saviour, be received the name of nnfor, which signifies to death by Shisbak, who was contemporary with Rth«<a 
a ltone (John i. 43.), probably in reference to the boldnea and M. Coquerel (to whom we are indebted for this acroont<itil 
firmnea of hia character, and bis zeal and activity in promoting Pharaohs) thinks that Eccl. i•. 14. may allude to this rnn~ 
ills Master's cause. See a further account of Peter and an ana- 8. Pua.a.oe-N sceo, the contemporary of Josiah kiog of I_., 
lyais of the two epi•lles whicli bear bis name, in pp. 362-364. took up aJ'IDll against the new empire of the Cbald2:m>. .Ml 

Pu.t.RAOH, 11 common appellation of the ancient kings of Egypt, wu rapidly advancing and threatening Asia. Ht ~ 11 
who after the age of Alexander were in like manner termed carry the war aero11 the Euphmtea into the vny ttn11tm.m 
Ptolemy. Jablonski lltatee, that Paotrao, in the common Egyp- Chaldean empire, but being opposed in bis ~by J.,
tian dialect, and Puuao, in the very ancient dialect, spoken in an ally of the Chalcbean monarch, to whom he in n111 ~ 
the Tbehaid, re.pectively denote a kin§'• (Opuacala, tom. i. p. terms of peace, be totally discomfited tht> forces ol tilt.I~ 
376.) Mr. Weston derivea this name from PIOVRO, which king near Megiddo. He then marched to JcroAltm,wh1thc:!1 
ligniliea my lci11§', and which the Greeks rendered.,.,._ (Sun· be entered by force or by capitulation; and, drpoeing Jrb.io!S 
day Lessone on Gen. xii. 15.) The following are the prineipal who bad just succeeded his Cather upon the thront, ~t ~" :k 
10Vereign1 of this name, who are menti>ned in the Old Testa• crown of Judah to his elder brother Jehoiakim. aiM lcnal a~ . 
llllllPl:- military contribution on the kingdom of' Jucbh. Ell('Clll•i"' · . 
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lel8 suocr11e1,Necho proceeded on hisAliatic expedition, taking 
rith him Jeboahaz, whom he left priloner at Riblah. He made 
i-'f m.ater of Carobemiah on the Euphrates; where, after 
uee years' war&re with various 1uooe11, he wu defeated by 
iebucbadnezaar, and forced to return into Egypt with the wreclr. 
f his army. On his return, be took the captive Jehoabaz with 
ii.m. (2 Kings xxili. 29-34. xsh·. 7. 2 Chron. xxxv. 20-24. 
:xxvi. 1-4.) The Scripture account of the war carried on by 
'haraoh-N echo against the Jews and Babylonians is confirmed 
•y an ancient monument discovered in Egypt by the late enter· 
rising traveller Belzoni; (See Vol. I. pp. 89, 90.) Pharaoh· 
lecho, the son of P11111Dmetichus, and the sixth king of the 
wenty-eixth dynasty, that of the Sa:tes, is celebrated in profano 
. istory, for bis project of digging a canal, to join the Nile to the 
:ed Sea, and by the voyage of diecovery which bis veasela, man
ed by Phoenician sailors, made round Africa. 

9. PnA.RA.OR·HOPBR.t., the Apriee or Vapbres of profane his-
1rians, was the son of P8&111111ia, and grandson of Pharaoh
i echo. He was the eighth king of the twenty-sixth dynasty, 
nd contemporary with Zedekiah king of Judah, with whom be 
inned an alliance against Nebachadneuar. During the last 
iege of Jerusalem, Hopbra took arms, and advanced to succour 
.i11 ally. This diversion was useful for a short time; but, agreea· 
,[ y to the predictions of Jere mi ab, the Egyptians notwithatand· 
ng their brilliant promises, withdrew without fighting, or at least 
irithout making any resistance. After the destruction of Jeru· 
lllem, when, deaf to the couneele of Jeremiah, Azarisb and Jo
hanan took refuge in Egypt, the prophet predicted to them the 
deplorable end of Hophre. (Ezek. xvii. 15. Jer. xxxvii. 5. xlili. 
9. xliv. 30. xlvi. 26.) The prophet Ealtiel \xx.ix.) reproache. 
Pharaoh with his hue conduct towards the king of Judah, and 
foretells that Egypt sbou!d be reduced to a deaert, and that the 
swonl ahouhl cut oft' both man and beast. Thie prediction was 
aftemanls accomplished, first in the person of Pharaob-Hophra, 
wbo was deprived of hie kingdom by Amasie who usurped his 
lhrone, and subsequently by the conquest of Egypt by the 
Persians. 

Pruain&s, tenets of the sect of, 144, l-i5. 
PuutrAn, river. See AB.t.ll'.t., p. 401. 
PH1uoELPU1A, a city of Alia Minor, derived its name from 

1~ founder, Attal us Philadelphus, and is situated about twenty· 
!e~en miles to tho south-east of Sardis. Not long before the 
date of the Apocalyptic Epistle, tbia city had auft'ered so much 
from earthquakes, that it had been in a great measure deeerted by 
its inhabitants; which may in some degree account for the po
verty of this church u descrihed in this epistle. And ite poverty 
may also in eome degree account for ita virtue, which is so highly 
commended. " Philadelphia appears to have resisted the attacks 
of the Turks in 1312 with more success than the other cities. 
At a distance from the sea, forgotten by the emperor, encom· 
pusod on all aides by the Turka, her Taliant citi?.ena defended 
lhei.r religion and fr-tom above foU111COre years, and at length 
capitulated with the proudest of the Ottoman• (Bajuet) in 1390. 
Among the Greek colonies and charchea of Alia, Philadelphia 
ii atilt erect-a column in a scene of ruins!" (Gibbon's Decline 
and Fall, voL :xi. p. -i38. 8vo. edit.) Whatever may be lost of 
lhe spirit of Christianity, there ie elill the Corm of a Cbrietian 
church in this city, which is now called .llllah·Shehr, or the city 
•! God. It contains about 1000 Christians, chiefly Greeks, moat 
of whom speak only the Turkish language. They have twenty· 
five places of public worship, five of which are large and regular 
claurchu, with a resident bishop and inferior clergy. The re
mains of antiquity here are not numeroue.. (Hartley'• Visit to 
the Apocalyptic Churches, in Missionary Register, July, 1827, 
pp. 324-326. Arundell'a Visit, pp. 167-17-i.) 

PnILurolf, an opulent Christian at Col088al; wboee slave 
Onesimus having fled Crom him to Rome, where be wu converted 
by Saint Paul, the apoetle eent him back to his muter with the 
admirable letter, which now forms the epistle to Philemon : for 
an analylis of which, - pp. 347-3-i9. 

POILIP. 

1. The llOll of Herod, misnamed the Great, by bis wife C~ 
palra; who, in the division of his father's kingdom, was made 
llltnrch of Batanea, Tracboniti1, and ItutM. (Luke iii. l.) 
He enlarged and embelliehed the city of P111e&1, to which he 
gue bis own name, and called it c_,.,., in honour of the 
eml"', .. r Tiberius. 

2. Another son of the ume Herod by Mariamne, daughter 
of Simon the high-priest. He wu the husband of Herodias, •-taken Crom him by his brother Herod Antipu. Having 

PH 
been diainherited by his Cather, he li•ed a priute life. (MIU 
xiv. 3. Mark Ti. 7. Luke iii. 19.) A• Josephus calls this prince 
Herod, and the evangeliat Philip, it ie not improbable, that, after 
tlie cuatom of the Herodian family, be bore 6oth thOIO nalll8B. 

a. One of the apostle. of Je.ua Christ, a native of Betlueida. 
(Matt. x. 3. Mark iii. 18. Luke vi. 14. John i. U-47 -i9. 
vi. 5. xii. 21, 22. x.iv. 8, 9.) He was with the re.I of the 
apostles and diseiplea who -mbled for prayer in an upper 
room at Jerusalem, after the ucenlion. (Acta i. 13, 14.) Of 
the 1111beequent history of this apostle, nothing certain is known. 
He is •aid to have preached tho Goepel in Scythia and Pbrygia, 
and wu interred at Hierapolis in Phrygia Pacatiana, where he 
euft'ered martyrdom. 

4. One of the 1even lleacon1 of the church at Jeru1111lem • 
(Acta vi. 5.) He preached the Goepel at Samaria, where bf: 
performed many tniraclu, and converted many to the faith o 
Christ. Afterwards be received a divine command to go towar.ls 
the south, to the road leading from Gaza to Jerusalem : here he 
met an eunuch of Candace queen of Ethiopia, whom be like· 
wise converted to the Cbrietim faith. (Acta viii. 5-38.) After 
baptizing the eunuch, Philip stopped some ti•e at Azotus; anu 
" passing through, he preached in all the cities until be cam.i to 
Caiarea," where he an>ears to have fixed hie residence. He bad 
four daughters ; who, like Aga~ua, according to circumstances, 
received the gift of prophecy. (Acta viii. 40. xxi. 8, 9.) 

Pu1LJPPI wu a city of Macedonia Prima, or the first of the 
four parte into which tb11t province was divided. (:SCe Vol. I. 
p. 90.) It was of moderate extent, and situated on the con• 
fines of Thrace. It wu formerly called CreniJes from its nu
meroue springa, and afterwards Datu• from the coal miues in ita 
vicinity. The name of Philippi is received from Philip the 
father of Alexander, who fortified it, and made it a frontier town 
against the Tbracians. Julius Cesar planted a colony here, 
which was afterwards enlarged by Augustus, am! hence its in· 
habitants were considered u freemen of Rome. Christianity 
was first planted at Philippi, by 8aint Paul, "· 11. 50, the panicu· 
Iara of which are related in Acta xvi. 9-40. 

Pu1LIST1111n, Land of, 15. Account of, ibicl. Nature of the 
diseaae inflicted upon them, 196. 

Pu1LOLOtrna, a Christian at Rome, whom St. Paul salutes in 
his epistle to the Romans. (ui. 6.) M. Coquerel is of opinion 
that he wu probably a slave who had been restored to liberty 
and who recei•ed the name of Pbilologus, in consequence of 
bia having been instructed in literature and the ecicnces. 

Pa1lf&.t.S, the son of Eleazar, and grandson of Aaron, was the 
third high·prieiit of the Jewa. He is greatly commended for bis 
zeal for the glory of God in the aftilir of Zimri and Coshi (N um. 
xxv. 7.): for which God promised that the priesthood should be 
gi•en to his posterity by a perpetual covenant; this condition 
being included ( u interpreters observe), that his children should 
continue faithful and obedient. 'fbe time of bis death is not 
known. 

Pumas, a doaconHB in the church at Cenebrea, whom Saint 
Paul stro1tgly recommends to the Christians at Rome in hi1 
epistle (ni. 1, 2.), for her hospitality to himself. The deacon• 
- in the primitive church were sometimes married \Tomen, 
but moat frequently widows advanced in years, and who bad 
been the wife of one man; that is, one who bad not parted with 
one husband and married another, 1 practice which et that timt 
wu uau11l both among the Jews and beathena. (1 Tim. vi. 9, 
l 0.) Their function• consisted in taking care of the sick and 
poor of their own sex, visiting the prisoners and martyl'll, in
structing catechamena, aaliating at the baptism of women, and 
various other inferior offices. Phmbe is supposed to have bee11 
the bearer of St. Paul' a epistle to the Romans. 

Pam1111ea, or Pum1111eu, a province of Syria, which extended 
from the Gulf of Issus, where it bounded Cilicia on the north, 
along the coast southwards, to the termination of the ridgea of 
Libanua and Antilibanue, near Tyre, where it met the border 
of Paleetine. In breadth it only comprehended the narrow tract 
between the continuation of Mount Libanus and the sea. Th., 
country was exceedingly fertile; and as a commercial oalion, tho 
Phomiciane are the most celebrated people of antiquity. They 
planted many coloniee, and, among others, Carthage. Tht1 
principal citiea of Pbamieia were Pronx.+.11, S1nolf, and Traa, 
of which a notice ie giTen in the subeequent part of this indes 
ldola wonbipped by them, 138. 

Pemlflcuacas, notice of, 1-iO. 
.Puaruu ie a province of Alia Minor, divided into the Greatlr 

and Leuer. The former had Bitbynia on the north, Galatia • -
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die eart, P11111playlia 8114 Lycia on the eouth, Lydia and Myu (Oen. nrrii. 86. xuix. 19-13.) POliplm ia m ~ 
Oii the weat. Iu chief citiee mentioned in Scripture (Col. ii. 1.) proper name, which bu been explained by Ille CojiliC ruur 
are Laodica · and Hierapolia; and of this 8t. Luke MelDI to ....-0 fatlattr, that i-, prime miniater of P1111uo, at p~ 
speak in Acta ii. 10. beeauee he joins it with P11111phylia below &me expomton have made• cliltindion between tbe111111at1 
it. In Acta xvi. 6. he meant Phrygia Minor. The inhabitMta Joeepb and the keeper of the prillon into which he- .mv.., 
are said to have been a 1enile people, kept in their duty best by Othen, however, have conjectured, with more Jll1lbllility dlll 
ll&ripes, and made wile only by sutl'eringe. In all theae puts of Potiphar, after haTing pum.hed JOMph in a transport rJ;,. 
Asia Minor, even to Bythinia and the Euxine Sea, the Jews and jealousy, acknowledged bis innocence; bntlhll,i111ne 11 
anciently were very numerous. ••oid diagracing bis wife, inatad of reetoriDg Ja.ph 10 Ii 

PuuT, or PuT, the n11111e of an African people. According to former otfice, he confided to him the command of Ille -. 
Joeepbu1 (Ant. Jud. L i. c. 7.) they were the inhabitMts of prilon. 
Mauritania, where there is a river called Pbut. (Plin. Nat. Iii& PoTIHH.lB, governor, or, more correctly, pr*' !Io., i 
I. v. c. 1.) According to the Septuagint and Vulpt.e venions known only from the circumstance of bis ba'ring PD Ii 
they were the Libyane. (Jer. xlvi. 9. Er.ek. xxvii. 10. xnviii. daughter in marrilge to Joeeph. (Gen. xii. 46. Jhi. Ill) 
6. Nah. iii. 9.) They are suppoled to llave been the d-nd- Jablonski 1uppoaed it to be the aame u the Coptic DHO.~f· 
uta of Pbut, the third son of Ham. (Gen. x. 6.) •PH, prieat of the 1un; and the recent di.coveriea lallf die 

Pun4CTHIH deecribed, 166. Egyptian monumenta have shown that bis conjectwt,. 1111 
Pnuca, or Medicine, state ot; 194-197. allogether without foundUion. h-TDPR•H aignifiea diilwlil 
Pun1cs, or natural philosophy of the Jews, 186. belonge to Ra or the Sun: this name wu peculiarly lllilUl.b 
P1ua1aoTK or HiaoTR, without the prefix, a plllCle on the a prielt of On or Heliopoli-, the city of the •llll. Ulllleipii 

Red Sea, where tile Israelite& made their 1eeond eneampment. coincidencea like theae lltrongly corrobonle tbe lldiquity Iii 
(Exod. xiv. 2. 9. Num. riii. 7.) Al the Israelites were properly autht1Dticitv of the Mame narrative. 
delivered at this plue from their captivity, and fear of the POTTSIJ• Fn:LD. 8ee AenD~.l. 
Egyptian• (Exod. xiv. 6.), Dr. Shaw thinb that it derived its Purus of the Jewe, •arious appellations c( 131. hbir 
name from that circulll8tance. (Travels, vol. ii. p. 98.) prayen, i/Jid, Privat.e prayers, i/Jid. How oft'end in the.,.. 

P1uT&, Pontius, notice of, 63. gognea, 104. Attitudes in pnyer, 131, 132. F011111 or PIJll 
P1sue, Mount, 31. in ueo among the Jew., 182. The nineteen prayen -111 
Pmuu. (Acta xiv. 24.), a country in Alia Minor, haTing by them, 106, 107. 

Pampbylia on the south, Galatia on the north, Isauria on the Paucenra, a pert of the synagogue senice, 106. 
east, and Pbrygia on the welt. Its chief city wu Antioch in PaseJPJTATIOl!I', a Jewish pnniMment, 68. 
Pi&idia (Acta riii. 14.), so called to distinguish it from Antioch PaEPU4TIH of the Puso•er, 1,33. Of tbe IWlllllh, ISS. 
in Syria. Pa&Hl!l'TI oft'ered to superiors, 169. 

P1Solf, one of the four great riven which watered the garden P•n:•T•, prhilepe and functions ot; 112, 113. 
of Eden. (Gen. ii. 11, 12.) The author of the apocryphal book Pa1l!l'cu of tribee and families, 41. 
of Eccleaiuticus, speaking of a wise man, aye, that "be filleth Pa.auc.l or Pa1111:11ou, the wife of Aquila, a con1Wted Jr11tl 
all things with his wildom," or spreads it on eveiy sid11, "u Pontus. 8ee A11.1111.J., p. 407. 
Pbiaon and Tigris" spread their waten "in the time of the new Pa1so:naa (Roman), treatment of, 68-60. OrimtaJ.,. 
fruits," that is, when they are swollen by the melting of the of treating prisonen, 66. Probable origin of one b1iJr .._, 
winter snows. Calmet, Reland, and othen, IUpJ>Olle it to be the at the Pusover, 123. Eyea ot; put out, 66. 
Pbaaia, a celebrat.ed river of Colcbis; Eusebiua and Jerome, Pa11on (Jewlab), notice of; 66, 66, 
after Josephus, make it to be the Gang-, which pusing into Pa1vu&H• of the firat-born, 163. 
India falls into the ocean. PaocnDil!l'GB, judicial, form. of, 66-60. 

P1TUox, one of the cities built by the Israelites for Pharaoh. P1tocvanoaa (Roman), powen o~ 62, 63. 81111 or m 
(Exod. i. 11.) Sir John Mar.ham imagine. it to be Pelullium; Jews under them, 68. 
but it is IDOBt probably the .r11.-rr.~~ of Herodotus. (Hist. L ii. PaoD11CT1ol!l's of the Holy Land, 86-37. 
c. 168.), by the Arabians in later timea called Fijum or Faijum Paoxas, land o~ 13. 
(pronounced Faioum), which is also applied to the proTince. P1tox11LUTIOlf of laws, 47, 48. 

Puen, not unknown in Palestine, 88. Paonan, crimes apiJi11t, bow punished, 61, 63. Displll 
PLUl!I'& of the Holy Land, account ot; 33. of property, 164. 
Pu4DJlfG, form o~ among the Jews, in civil and criminal PaoPHTS, notice of, 47. 116. Puniabment of falte pn1llwll, 

cpes, 56, 66. 62. 8choola of the prophets, 184, 185. (See further the Gtaml 
PLouoa1Ne, Jewish mode of, 177. Index of Matter.I, No. IIL infra. article PropAet1.) •Tie~ 
PoETar, cultivated by the Hebrewa, 186. pMt•" an 11ncient diviaion of the Old Tllltamellt,p.213.~lbi 
PoLJT.r.uss, Jewish forms of, 168, 169, •olume. Table of the sections of the propheU, u nmd m * , 
PoL1T1cu Division• of the Holy Land, 16-18. Political Jewilb Synagogue, 106. 

State of the lsraelitea and Jews from the patriarchal timea to the Paoa&LTTJ:s, account of, 109. 
deatruction of their polity by the Romana, 4«>-48. Paonuce.n or oratoriea of the Jewe, 102, 103. 

Pououn, why tolerat.ed amoag the Jewe, 160. Abolished PuLT.t:ar, a musical instrument, 184. 
by Christianity, ibid. PTouxua, anciently called Acebo (Judg.i.31.), aad DOii 

Poxse1tu4TK treea of Palestine, 36. known by the name of Acas, is a port and town si1111tedon!U 
PolfTu&, a province of Alia Minor, having the Euxine Sea shore of the Mediterranean Sea, on the confine. of Lon ul 

on the north, Cappadocia on the south, Paphlagonia and Galatia Upper Galilee. Here Saint Paul reeted for one day on his jouml1 
on the east, and the L-r Armenia on the west. It is sow-! from Epbesul to Jerusalem. (Acts xxi. 7.) Al this port llll1ll 
that Saint Peter preached in Pontus, because be addr- his alway• have been of great importance in time of war, the.""" 
first Epidtle to the believing Hebrews, who were -tt.ered has,con1equently,undergonegreatchangee. Duringlhe~ 
throughout this and the neighbouring provinces. this city 1uJfered exceedingly both from inlidet. and c~ 

Poou of Solomon, 29. Pool of Betheada, 21. And of Bi- between whom it wu the ecene of many sanguinaryconffidl~ 
loam, ibid. length it fell under the dominion of the lale Djemr ~ aDll 

Pooa, Jewitib laws concerning, 83. whole go•emment and that of his successor it bu ""''"" 
. roPUL4TION of the Holy Land, 38. Of Jerusalem, H . is now one of the most considerable towns on the COllL. Am 
,l>uacu of Solomon, 99. bu a beautiful appearance, when beheld from_ a abort~ 
Posnss10NS, demoniacal, reality of, 197. This place is celebrated for the reput.e there g1Ven to N•i: 
POT1 P•u.a, the captain of Pbareob'a body guard, who pur- Buonaparte, by the 1'urb under the command of 8~1~ ~ 

chaled Joseph of some Midianitisb merchants, and made hiui Smith, who, ~fter . a long and m~ble siege, COID""Sma. 
1uperi~tentlent of his house. Afterwards, however, listening to French to retire with great I018, and ultimately to atrendon • 7l 
:he false cbargc1 of his. wife, who accu!led J Ollepb of attempting Pua LIC.ll!l'8, or coHectora of the revenue, IOCOUDI or, 78• 
.o seduce her, be threw Joseph into prison, where be wu rigo- Why odious to the Jews, 79. . of& 
J'OUsly confined. It should eeem that this rigour wu not of •eiy Pun111s, an opulent ~o•ernor of Malta, ~ the 11': 1 dll 
long continuance; and that he restored Joeeph to all bis confi. P1tul's ahipwreck, who 1D1raculously healed bia falh~-'-' .. 
daa.:e. aod in~usted him with the management of the prisoa. gerOOB malady. The bay in which the -1 w11 ,.,.... ... 
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eootiguon 1 to his estate ; and be m09t probably entertained the 
jpostkl_duriug his three Jlio':lthil' residence on that island. (Acta 
Uiii. 7, 8.) Ail ancient inteription found at Malta designates its 
Com"llOf bj the 1ame appellation-nPn1'0l: or chief man~ 
wbicb St. Lukfl'give. to Publius. (Bloomfield and Kuin0el on 
Ar.ta xxviit. '1, 8.) ' · · 

Pvi., or Petri.. 
t. The proper name of a people remote from Palestine. (Isa. 

b:fi. 19.) The Latin V olgate rendel'B it Africa ; according to 
BodWt, it wu Phile, an island o( the Nile in Upper Egypt. 
V"dringa supposes it to be a place in the· extremity of Egypt; it 
lleing_ the prophet's object, in the paaage just ~ted, to designate 
die moat remote parts. · · · · 

S. The nllllll! of the l!rat king of Auyria, who is mentioned in 
lhe Scriptures. He invaded the kingdom of Israel shortly after 
Kenabem had ueurped the throne, who gue a thouaand talents 
a( silver to support him in Ills kingdom •. (2 Kings xv. 19, 20.) 

Pc1'rsax1n1Ts (Hebrew), design o( 64. Interior punishments, 
H--66. Capital punishments, 66-69. 

Pc1't9axE1'Ta (Roman), mentioned in the Bible, account o(, 
89-'71; 

PtrantC.lTIOJl'8 or the Hebrews, account of, 133. Purifica
tions of the leprosy, in pel'BOns, garments, and hou11e11, 133, 134. 
Purification~ in culB of minor impurities, t 34. 

Pcux, or feast oCLots, account o( 128. 
PcT.EOLI, a maritune town of Campania, in Italy, between 

Baie and Naples, founded by a colony from Cume. It wu 
originally called Dicearchia, and afterwards Puteoli, from the 
great number of weDa (putei) which were in the neighbourhood. 
It is now called Puzzoli or Pozzuolo. Here Sa.int Paul abode 
ltmt days, by the favour of the centurion, on his fil'Bt Journey to 

1 Rome. (Acta xniii. 13.) It appeal'B from Acts xxvhi. II. that 
Puteoli was the destination of this veuel from Alexandria; and 
ft team from the· independent testimony of the Jewish historian, 
IC11ephue, eorroborated by the geographer Strabo, that this wu 

1 the port of Italy to which ships from Egypt and the Levant com
monly saileG. ( Antiq. Jud. lib. xviii. c. '1· ~ .:.. c. 8. ~ 2. Strabo, 
Geogr. L:l:rii. p. '193. ed c_.':!!:./ . 

Qu.tBT179, a Christian resident at Corinth, whose salutations 
Saint Paul transmitted to Rome. He wu probably a Roman, 
whom commercial affairs had Jed into Greece. (Rom. xvi. 23.) 

Qcrcu.AH (~ir). Two syrtee or . sand banks, on the 
nOrtbem oout of Africa, were particularly celebrated among the 
lllcienta; one of which, called the Syrti• major, lay between 
Cyrene lllld Leptis, and is ·moat probably THN ~rrrr, THE 
Qwiclc•and, alluded to in Acta :rxvii. 1'1. ; since a veasel bound 
westward, after pallliing ·crete, might easily be driven into it by 
1 1trong north-easterly wind. 'J'he other ( Syrti• minor) lay 
_,Carthage. (KuillUel on Acts xxvii.1'1. Robineon's l.exi· 
con, voce :turT«·) · 

Qu1a11'ca or Crai:ucs {KU11t10(, in Latin Quirinus), that is, 
Publiu11 Sulpiciua Quirin1111, a Roman senator; who, after the 
banishment of Arebelau1 to Vienne in Gaul, and the annexation 
of Judea to the province of Syria, wu sent from Rome, u 
go•ernor of Syria, to lake a censue of the whole province with 
a •iew to taxation. (Compare Acts v. 37.) Thia census he com· 
pleted, •· n. 8. Thia enrolment is alluded to in Luke ii. 2.; for 
an elucidation of which, see Vol. I. pp. 419,420. 

R.tBB.lTR. 
1. R.tBBATR, R.tBBATB•AXMOJI', or R.t•BATB of the children 

of Ammon, afterwards called Philadelphia, t.he ·capital of the 
Ammonites, wu situated beyond Jordan. It wu a place of 
collliderable note in the time of Moses. . When David declared 
war ag:iinst the Ammonites, bis general Joab laid siege to Rab
oath-Ammon, where the brave Uriah )oat his life, by a secret 
order given by this prince, that Uriah should be fol'llaken in a 
place of danger. And when the cify wu reduced to the last 
ntremity, David himself went thither, that be might have the 
honour of taking it. From this time it became subject to the 
kings of Judah. At\erwanls the kings of Imiel became maatel'B 
uf it, with all the rest of the tnl>es beyond Jordan. But towards 
tt.e Conclusion of the kingdom of lmiel, Tiglath-pileeer huing 
taken away a great part of the Israelites from that . country, the 
Ammonites were guilty of many cruelties against those who 
remained, in consequence of which the prophets Jeremiah and 
EseJtiel pronQUllced •ery severe prophecie. llpinal Rabbath, the 

RA 
capital 4til)' .1>fthe A,mmoni~ and against the relit of the country, 
which }irobably had their couipletion fi•e Yetm after the deatruc 
tion of Jer118aleQl. Antiochua the Greek. took Uie city of Rab 
bath-Ammon about A. x, 3786. Some time before this, Ptolemy 
Philadelphua bad iiven it the name of PaiuDELPHl.t.. Which 
see in this index. 

. 2. RABUTB·HQ.n, or R.bbath of the children of Moeb, the 
capital of the Moabitea, otherwise An, or ,Aaur. of Moab, and 
K1nR£REB, or the city with brick .wan.. . (Jer. xlviii. 31. 36,) 
Thia city wu lituated on the ri•er Ar: it µruierwent lll8JIY revo
lutiom, and the prophets denounced heavy judgment8 againel it. 

RA BBr, or R••Bo1n, import of, 185. 
Rnnoxui:v, or divination by the staft; 143. 
Rlnsu1tzu, an officer of Sennacherib king of Aasyria, who 

WU sent with Rabaarie and Tartan to summon Hezekiah to IUJ'o 
render to his muter. (2 Kings xviii. l '1.) . . 

R.tu, a Syriac word of contempt, meanjng a wor:tbleu pel'BOll• 
(Matt. v. 22.) Those who applied this term to another were ~ 
noxious to punishment ,by the Coc1'cri. of twenty-three. See· 
p. 55. eupra. 

R.tcesi., the. youngest daughter of Laban, and .the wife of 
Jacob. She wu the mother of Joseph and Benjamin. Jn Jer. 
·xxxi.15. the prophet introduces Rachel u bewailing I.be exile of 
her posterity, that ia, Ephraim; by quoting which language the 
evangelilt Matthew (ii. 18.) in a lllimilar manner introduces her as 
bemoaning the fate of the children wbQ were ma.acrt'd at Belh
lehem. (Compare Vol. i. p. 317.) Tho tomb of Rachel is still 
shown to travellers, near the ruins of the Tillpge of Ramah. " I& 
is one of the few places where the obeener is penuaded that 
tradition hu not erred ••• , • The epot is 1111 wild and eolitary as 
can well be conceived ; no palms or cyp..- give their shelter 
from the blast ; not a single tree spreads its ahade where the 
beautiful m~ther [wife) of lnael reete." ( Came'a Rccollectione 
of the Eut, p. 157.) Mr. Maundrell is of opinio;>n .that thie may 
be the true place o( Raebel'• interment : but the present sepul
chral monument can be none of that which Jacob erected ; for 
it appelll'B to be plainly a modem and Turkish structure. The . 
greves of the Moe)eme lie thickly strewn around this tomb. 

Rlen. 
1. A woman of Jericho, who received into her hou~ and 

oJ\envards concealed, the two spies, whom Joshua had 11ent to 
explore that city and its contiguous territory. On the capture or 
Jericho, Rahab, with her parents, brethren, and all that 1be bad, 
under the conduct of the two spies, quitted her house in eafety. 
She mbeequently married Salmon, one of the chief men in the 
tribe of Judah, and became the mother of Boaz. (J osb. ii. vi. 17. 
22, 23. Rath iv. 21, Matt. i. 6.) Much diacU111on bu taken 
place respecting Rahab, whether she were a harlot or one who 
kept a house of entertainment for strangers. The "me word in 
the Hebrew language denotes peraon• of both profeaaiOll8: for 
the same reason, the appellation of harlot is given to Rabab in 
the Septuagint •eraion, from which the ~poetlee Paul l Heb. xi. 
31.) and James (ii. 25:) make use of the same exprealion: but 
the Chaldee paraphrut calls her by • word which . signifies a 
woman who keeps a public house, without any mll?k of infam;r. 
Since those apostles cite her u an eminent example of faith ID 
God, and have ranked her with Abraham, we shall be justified 
in putting the moat charitable construction upon the appellation . 
given to her. 

2. A ~cal name of Egypt. (Isa. xu. '7. Ii. 9. Psal. Jxxxvii. 
4. lxxxix. ll.) The Hebrew word aignifiea proud; and the 
name aeeme to have been given to Egypt from the pride and in
solence of its princes and inhabitants. 

Run, early and latter, importance of, in Palestine, 24. 
R..uu, R.txAB, or R.tJUTOArx, wu a mnall town or village 

in the tribe of Benjamin, about thirty miles north of Jerusalem : 
it is frequently mentioned in the Old Testament. As it stood in 
a pus between the kingdoms of Israel and ludab, Bauba king 
of Israel aeiJed it, and began to fortify it, to prevent bis eubjects 
from passing that way into the kingdom of Judah. (1 Kings.n. 
17. 21.) Here Nebuzaradan, the Chaldean general,diapoaed of 
bis JeWish priaonel'B after their capital wu taken, which occa
sioned a great lamentation among tlie daughters of RacbeL (Jer. 
xi. 1-3 • .xxxi.15.) Oriental geographers speak of thl1 place 
u l.aving formerly been the metropolis of Palestine; and Mr. 
Buckingham informs us that every appearance of its ruins even 
now confirms the opinion of its having been once a considerable 
city. "Its lituation, u lying hnmediately in the high road Crom 
Jaft'a to Jerusalem, made it necessarily a place of great re.ort 
and, from the fruitfuln- of the country . around it, it must ha\19 
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oeen eqnally important aa a military station or a depc)t for sup
plies, anJ u a magazine for the collection of such articles of 
commerce as were exported from the coast. In its present state 
the town of Ramah is about the size of Jaft8, in the extent llctU· 
slly occupied. The dwellings of the laat, however, are crowded 
together around the aides of a hill, whilo thote of Ramah are 
-ttered widely over the face of the level plain on which it 
stands. The style of building here is that of high square hoUBe11, 
with flattened domes covering them: and some of the old tcr· 
raced roofs are fenced around with raiaed walls, in which are -n pyramids of hollow earthenware pipes, aa if to give air and 
light, without destroying tho strength of the wall itself. The 
inhabitants arc estimated at little more than five thousand per
aons, of whom about one third are Christians of the Greek and 
Catholic communion, nnd the remaining two-thirds Mohamme
dans, chielly Arabs; the men of power and the military being 
Turks, and no Jews residing there. The principal occupation 
of the people is husbandry, for which the surrounding country 
ii highly favourable ; and the staple commodities produced by 
them are com, olives, oil, and coUon, with some soap and coarse 
cloth made in the town. There are still remains of some noble 
1111bterranean cisterns at Ramah, not inferior either in extent or 
execution to many of those at Alexandria: they were intended 
for the &81De purpose, namely, to aerve in time of war aa reaer
voirs of water." (BuckinghB1D's Travels in Palestine, p. 168.) 

Ru10Tn, a famou~ city in the mountains of Gilead, often 
called Riunoth-gilead, sometimes Ramotb, and sometimes Ramolh· 
mizpeb, or the Watch-tower. (Josh. xiii. 26.) This city be
.onged to the tribe of Gnd. It wu assigned to the J,evites, and 
wu one of the cities of refuge beyond Jordan. (Deut. iv. 43. 
Josh. xx. 8. ni. 38.) It became celebrated during the reigns of 
the later kings of fsrael, and was the occasion of several wars 
between these princes and the kings of Damascus, who bad con· 
quered it, and from whom the kings of Israel endeavoured to 
regain it. ( 1 Kings xx ii. 3-36. 2 Kings viii. 28, 29. 2 Chron. 
uii. 5.) Jehoram, king of Judah, was dangerously wounded at 
the siege of this place ; and Jehu, the son of Nimabi, was here 
anointed king of Israel by a young prophet sent by Elisha. (2 
Kings ix. 1-10.) Ahab, king of Israel, waa killed in battle 

· with the Syrians before this place. (2 Chron. xviii. 3, 4, 5. et 
1eq.) It is now called Ramza. 

R£.UllNG, oriental mode of, 183. 
REAPING, notice of, 177. 
R1'BELs' B&ATl!rn, what, 67. 
R&cEPTJON of visiters, 169, 170. 
RECDABITES, account of, 116. 
Ri:coRDEB, office of, 47. 
Ri:cnEATIOlls of the Jews, 189, 190. 
RED Su, that branch of the southern sea which interposes 

itself between Egypt on the west, Arabia Felix and some part 
of Arabia Petnea on .the east, while its northern extremities 
touch on the coast of Edom. Edom, it is well known, in the 
Hebrew tongue signifies Reil, nnd was the name given ID Esau 
for selling his birthright for a mesa of pottage. Both the 
country which wu poHscsscd by his posterity (Gen. uv. 30. 
xxxvi. 31-40.), and the sea which was contiguous to it, were 
called after bis name ; but the Greeks, not unden;tnnding the 
reason of the appella.\ion, translated it into their tongue, and 
called it 0:<>.:t:ro-a E,>ch,•1, whence the Latina termed it o1llure 
R11hM1m, and we the Red Sea. It is nfao called Yam Sllpl., 
••the weedy sea," in several passages (Num. xniii.10. Psal.cvi. 
ii., &c.) which arc improperly rendered "the Red Sea." · Some 
learned authors have supposed that it was so named from the 
quantity of weeds in it. But Mr. Bruce, who had seen and ex
amined the whole extent of it, states that he never saw a weed 
of any sort in it ; and remarks that a narrow gull; under the 
immediat~ influence of monsoons blowing from contrary points 
six months each year, would have too much agitntion lo produce 
such vegetables, seldom found but in stagnant water, and eel· 
domer, if ever, found in salt water. Ho is of opinion that the 
8C1l derives its name from the large trees, or plants, of white coral, 
perfectly in imitation of plants on land. One of these, which he 
raw, from n root nearly central, threw out ramifications measur· 
ing twcnly·Eix feet in diameter every way. (Travels, vol. ii. p. 
138.) This seems to be the most probable solution that has 
been hitherto proposed of the name. The tides in this IK'a are 
but moderate. At Suez, the difference between high ant\ low 
water did not exceed from three to four feet, according to Nie
buhr's observaftons on the tides in that gulf, during the years 
1762 and 1763. (Voyage en Ara'>ic, p. 363.) 

Every one knows the celebrated mi.llclo of the ~ Olll 
the Red Sea, when God opened this -. dried it up, and llllle 
the Israelites pus through it, dry ahod, to the nlllllher ii 600.000, 
without reckoning old men, women, or childrQ. The rabbini, 
and many of the ancient fathera, relying on Pal. enui. 13. 
(to him which divided the Red Sea into parts), have llllintaillld 
that the Red Sea wu so divided as to make twebe pillllps· 
that each of the twelve tribes passed through a dift'mnt.....: 
But other authors ha•e adYaneed that, Ma.a having liTed !oar 
near the Red Sea, in the country of Midian, bad obeened ti.r 
it kept illl regular ebbing and dowing like the oceea ; ., thll, 
taking the advantage of the time of the ebb, he led lbe Bellnt 
over; but the Egyptians not knowing the nature of the a, 11111 

rashly entering it ju1t before the return of the tiik, wm Ill 
swallowed up and drowned, u Moees relates. ThUI th! prinii 
of Memphis explained it, and their opinion bu been ~by 
a great number of modems, particularly by the learned clilicud 
philologer, John David Michaeli&, who in the queriea wlti u 
sent to the Danish traveller M. Niebuhr, while in Egypt, ptap.d 
to him to inquire upon the spot, " Whether there were DOI IOIDe 
ridges of rocks where the water was ehallow, 80 that an 11111., • 

particular times, may pue over 1 Secondly, Whether the E~ 
winds, which blow strongly all summer from the north-west,~ 
not blow so violently against the sea as to keep ii back on a biap 
80 that the Israelites might have pused without a mincle !"Ilk 
a copy of these queries wu let\ al10 for Mr. Bruce, to ~ hi 
inqwries likewise, bis observations on which ue exctlleoL 'I 
must confesa," says be, " however learned the gentlemen •m 
who propoaed theae doubts, I did not think they merited any 11-
tention to solve them. This pasage ia told us by Seriptu1rt 
be a miraculous one ; and, if '°• we have nolhing to do witli 
natural causes. If we do not believe Moses, we need not btlitit 
the transaction at all, aeeing that it is from bis authority a!011 
we derive it. If we belie•e in God, that be made the tea, n 
must believe he could divide it when he sees proper rtUOD; ud 
of thnt he must be the only judge. ll is no greater mind• ro 
divide the Red Sea than to divide the river Jordan. If dw Elf. 
sian winds, blowing from the north-west in summer, couJd lttp 
up the sea u a wall on the right, or to the 80Utb, rJ 6fty feet 
high, still the difficulty would remain of building the wall Oii \he 
left hand or to the north. Besides, water standing in that poii
tion for a day must have loat the nature of lluid. Wm 
came that cohesion of particles which hindered tbal wall to 11-
cape at the sides 1 This is u great a miracle as tltal of M
If the Eteaian winds had done this once, they mlllt hive repn':'I 
it many a time before and since, from the same caweo. ~11 
Diodorus Siculue (lib. iii. p. 122.) says the Troglodytea, them
<ligenous inhabitants of that very spot, had a traditi~n fr~~.&lhtr 
to eon, from their very earliest ages, that once thJS d1tlilOll al 
the sea did happen there ; and that, after leaving its bot1?111 "* 
time dry, the sea again came back, and covered it with pll 
fury.' 'fhe words of this author are of the moot teimIUhll 
kind : we cannot think this heathen is writing in favour of rm
lation : he knew not Moses, nor say• a word about Pbmob ~ 
his host ; but records the miracle of the division of tlte set m 
words nearly as strong as those of Moses, from th.e mo~tld al 
unbiu~, undesigning pagan& Were all these d1fficult1tt im· 

mounted, what could we do with the pillar of fire 1 The 1D11111 

is, We should not believe it. Why, then, belie•e the~ al 
nil! We hav11 no authority for the one bot what is fo~ the otbll: 
it is altogether contrary to the ordinary nature of thing•; ml. 
if not a miracle, it must be a fable." (Vol. ii. pp. 135-131.) 

Still, ouch skeptical queries have their use ; Ibey letd to 1 

stricter investigation of facts, and thereby tend str0ngly to Ctlll
firm the veracity of the hist.ory they meant to impeach. Thos d 
appears, from the accurate observation• of Niebuhr and BMt, 
that there is no ledge of rocks running across the gulf any"~ 
to afford a shallow paBSage. And the second query, about oi 
Etesian or northerly wind, is refuted by the expftlS;8 meooond 
a strong easterly wind blowing acr088, and scoopmg out~ 7i 
passage, not that it wu necessary for Omnipotence to e~p 0Y 1 

there u an instrument, any more than at Jord1111 ; ~~t 1t.r.a: 
to be introduced in the sacred history by way of ar.uripeb~~ol 
exclude the natural agency that might in after times be empw;. 
for solving miracles ; and it is remarkable that the monsoon~ 
the Red Sea blows the summer half of the Ye&f fromuldtbe r!iace 
the winter half from the south, neither of which co P 

• I•iodorus attribtttea this to an "cztnwrdlnary hi3h h"{ ;, ~~ 
however, that "the ground was bare 10 the verr bottom 0 

admilled by lhia cttrloua tn'dllloa. 
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die minele in queation. Wishing to diminish, though not to 
deny the m.incle, Niebuhr adopts the opinion of th098 who con
tend for a higher pueage, near Suez. " For," says he, " the 
miracle would be less if they crossed the sea there, than near 
Bedee. But whosoever should suppoee that the multitude of 
the Israelites could be able to cross it here, without a prodigy, 
would decdvo himself; for even in our days no csravan passes 
that woy to go from Cairo to Mouut Sinai, although it would 
aborten the journey considerably. The passage wobld have been 
naturally more difficult for the Israelites some thousands of yeal'll 
back, when the gulf wu probably larger, deeper, and more ex
tended towards the north ; for in all appearance the water has 
retired, and the ground near this em! has been raised by the sands 
of the neighbouring deaert." (p. 354.) But it sufficiently ap
pears, even from Niebuhr's own statement, that the passage of 
the Liraelites could not have taken place near Suez: for, I. He 
eviJently confounded the town of Kolsum, the ruins of which he 
places near Suez, and where he supposed the passage to be made 
with the bay of Kolsurn, which began about forty-five miles lower 
down ; 1111 Mr. Bryant has satisfactorily proved from the utrono
mical obecl""ations of Ptolemy and Ulug Beigh, made at Heroum, 
the ancient head of the gulf. (Seo his treati.@e on the Plagues 
of Egypt, pp. 371, 372.) 

2. Instead of crll88ing the sea at or near Ethan, their eecond 
station, the Israelites "turned" southwards along the western 
1hore; and their third station at Pihahiroth, or Bedea, was at 
least a full day's journey below Ethan, as Mr. Bryant has satis
f:lctorily proved from Scripture. (Exod. xiv. 2.) And it was 
this unexpected change in the direction of their march, which 
intimated an intention in the Israelites to quit Egypt; and tho 
apparently disadvantageous situation in which they were then 
plaMI, "entangled in the land, and shut in by the wilderness," 
with a deep sea in front, the mountains of Attaka on the sides, 
and the enemy in their rear, that tempted the Egyptians to pur-
111e them through the valley of Betlea, by the direct road from 
Cairo; who "overtook them encamping by the sea, beside Piha
hiroth, opposite to Baolzephon." (Exod. xiv. 2-9.) 

l\"icbuhr wondel'll how the Israelites could suft'er themselves to 
be brought into such a disadvantageous situation, or be led blind
fold by Moses to their apparent destruction : " one need only 
traYel with o caravan," says he "which meets with the least 
obstacle, viz. a small torrent. to be convinced that the Orientals 
do not Jet themselves be led, like fools, by their Caravan Baschi," 
or leader of the caravan. (p. 350.) But the Israelites went out 
of Egypt with " a high hand," though led by Moses, yet under 
the visible guidance and protection of "THE Loan Gon of the 
Hebrews," who went before them by day in a pillar of a cloud, 
and by night in a pillar of fire ; and who, for their encourage
ment to enter the poaage of the sea miraculously prepared for 
them, removed the cloud which went before the camP, of Israel 
hitherto, and plnced it behind them. (Exod. xiv. 8-20.) "And 
it came between the camp of the Egyptinns and the camp of 
fsraef ; and it was a cloud and darkness to the one, hut gave 
light by night to the other; so that the one came not near the 
other all the night." (Dr. Hales's Analysis of Chronology, vol. 
i. pp. 388-391.) The preceding elaborate view of this subject 
furnishes a most clear nnd satisfactory answer to the cavila of 
modern infidt'ls. 

Various ancient traditions among the heathen historians attest 
he reality of the miraculous passage of the Red Sea hy the Is
raelites: to which we may odd thnt it is mnnifeat from the text 
of Moses nnd other sacred authors, who have mentioned this 
miraculous passage, that no other account is supportable but that 
which supposes the Hehrews to cross over the sea from shore to 
shore, in a vast space of dry ground which was left void by the 
waters at their retiring. (Exod. xiv. 16, 17, &c.) To omit the 
numerous allusions in the book of Psalms, Isaiah says (!xiii. 11, 
le.) that the l,ord divided the waves before hia people, that he 
conducted thf'm through the bottom of the abyss. as a horse is 
led thf'>ugh the midst of a field. Habakkuk says (iii. 15.), that 
the Lord made himself a roatl to drive his chariot and horses 
ltroas the sen, across the mud of great waters. Lastly, in the 
•pochryphal book of Wisdom we read (xix. 7, 8. JC. 17, 18.), that 
the dry land appeared all on a sudden in a plaee where water 
was before ; tl1at a free passage was opened in a moment through 
lb~ nlidst of the Red Sea ; aljll that a green field was seen in the 
middt of the abyss. 

Ruroit, cities of, 16. 
Rr.cu. Go\·SR101E:s"T of the Israelites and Jews, 42-46. Its 

foration. 49 

RH 

Rsotolf round about Jonlan, notice of. 33. 
Rr:eoao.ur, the son and succe.or of Solomon. In bis reign 

the kingdom of David was divided, the tribel of Judah uid Ben· 
jamin retaining their allegiance to Rehoboam, while the othet 
ten tribes became subject to Jeroboam the son of Nebat. Reho
boam died after reigning 17 yeal'8, and was succeeded on tbe 
throne of Judah by his son Aeu•u or Aetux, a.c.964. 

Rnrn1ol'f, corruptions of, among the Jews, 135-143. Par
ticularly in the time of Christ, 148-150. 

Rr:xPH.l!f, a Coptic name of Saturn, who was al90 worship
ped under the name of MoLocH. (Acts vii. 43. Compare 
p.137.) 

Rurntwo of garments, a sign of mourning, 169. 
R1mu1x or RAPB.llM, the sons ofR.ipha (2Sam. xxi. 16.18. 

Heb. and marginal rendering), a Canaanitish race of gianta that 
dwelt beyond the Jordan (Gen. xiv. 5. xv. 20. Jo•h. xvii. 15.), 
from whom the gigantic Og king of Bashan was descended. 
(Deut. iii. 11.) In a wider sense, this word seems to hove in
cluded all the giant tribes of Canaan. (Deut. ii. 11. 20.) In 
subsequent times, the sons of Rapha appear to have been men 
of extraordinary strength among the Philistines. ( 2 Sam. :ui. 
16. 18. marg. rend.) The V .lLLEr OP THE R~PH.llll (for an 
account of which see pp. 31, 32.) derives its name from this 
tribe. 

Rnurntx, a nation or encampmenl of the laraelit.c.1 in the 
desert (Exod. xvii. 1.), where the Israelites were miraculously 
supplied with water out of the rock of }hRIB.lH. It is an in
sulated rock, at the foot of Mount Sinai, about six yards 1quare, 
according to Dr. Shaw, but Mr. Came says thnt it is about fi,·e 
yanls long, five in height, and four yards wide. This rock, 
which is of granite, is in Deut. viii. 15. rightly called a 1·ock of 
jlint, in consequence of ita honlness: it lies, tottering, as it 
were, and loose, near the middle of the valley, and seems for 
merly to have been a part or clifl' of Mount Sinni. 'l'he ..,.ater1 
which g-t11hed 011t, and the 1tream whichjlowed 111itl1ul (Psal. '<ii. 
8. 21. ), have hollowed across one comer of thi.J rock a channel 
about two inches deep, and twenty inches wide. There are altlO 
four or five fissures, one above the other, on the face of the rock, 
each of them about a foot and a hnlf long, and a few inches 
deep, "the lively and demonstrative evidence of their having 
been formerly so many fountains." A remarkable circumatanoo 
is, that they run along the breculth of the rock, and are not sent 
downwards: they are more than a foot asunder. Neither art 
nor chance could be concerned, say• Dr. Shaw, in the contri
vance : inasmuch as every circumstance pointa out to us a mira
cle; and, in the same manner with the rent in the rock of Cal· 
vary at Jerusalem, never fails to produce the greatest •criousness 
and devotion in all who see it. (Shaw'i1 Travels, vol. ii. pp. 109, 
llO. Corne' a Lettel'8, pp. 1!'8, 199.) 

R1t8TITUT1ow, in what cases enjoined, 65. 
RBT.lLl.lTIOlf among the Jews, 64, 65. 
RsuBEw, the eldest son of Jacob and Leah, gave his name to 

one of the twelve tribes of larael; for the canton usigncd to 
which, seep. 16. 

Rt:VE1'l1ES of the kings of Israel and Judah, 46. Qf the Le
vites, ll2. And of the priests, 113. 

Rr:vr:aucF. of the Jews for their temple, 100, 101. Of infe
riol'll to supcriol'll, 169. 

Rn1l'f, king of Syria, ui able prince who knew how to avail 
himself of the divisions of his neighbours, in order to aggrandize 
himself. He formed an alliance with Pckah king of Israel against 
Abu king of Judah, wboee dominions he invaded; aml, after 
obtaining considerable advuitages, he took a great number of 
prisonel'll, whom he sent to Damascus, and then proceeil1>tl to lay 
siege to Jerusalem, in which he failed. ( 2 Kings x'·· 37. xvi. 5. 
2 Chron. xxxviii. 5.) This check, which had been foretold by 
Isaiah (vii. 1-8.), frustrated the project formed by the nllied 
princes for overthrowing the dynasty of Du;d. Rezin was more 
succe>!Sful in Idumrea, where he made himself master of the port 
of Elath on the Red Sea; an important conquest which gave 
him the command of the neighbouring country and sea (2 Kings 
xvi. 6.) Hil successes were of short duration ; in the following 
yenr, agreenbly to tho predictions of Isaiah (viii. 4. ix. 10.),-Da
mascus was taken by 'l'iglath-pilcscr king of Assyria, who car 
ried its inhabitants into bondage, nod put to dcllth Rczin, with 
whom the kingdom of Syria terminated. 

RuEoivM, a maritime city, near the south-western extremity 
of Italy, opposite to Messina in Sicily. Here St. Paul stayed ont 
day, on his first voyage to Rome. (Acts xxviii. 13.) It is JlCl'lr · 
called Rheggio. 
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Raovw, Ul w1*nd ud city in the ~nut, which is aid. to the llOllth .... Bide ()( the, ia1and, md, - ~ .... 
ha'fe deiived its name from the abundance of roees which grew Conetlintia. 
there. When St. Paul went to Jeruealem, ,a,, v. ~8, he went from S.1.ux. 
Miletus to Coos, from Cooe to Rhodes, and thence to Pata.rain I. A name of the city of J&avsuKx. lPeal. luti. 2.) 
LyciL (Acts xxi. 1.) · · · ' 2. Or Suu1, a place on the banu of the Jordan, wbe1e Jolir 

R1auu, a city o( Ayria, in the country of Hamath, which, baptized. (John iii. 23.) Its situation cannot now be aactllline4 
according to Jerome, wis the same with what was afterwards . Suxo1n:, a IUll.ritime city and promontory, which funn. lbt 
called A11T1ocu in Syria. . It was very pleoaantly situated; Uid eastern extremity of the ialand of Crete. (Acta xuii. 7.) 
here Pharaoh-Necho stopped, on hia return from the battle of S.1.LoMa, the wife of Zebedee, and the mother of the apolllei 
Ml'giddo. (2 Kings xxiii. 33.) James and John. She was out'! of tho.e who atleDlled J-

RrnMON signifies a pomegranate tree. Christ on hia journeys, and miniatercd . ~ him. (Mark 1•. 40, 
l. An idol of the Syriane, suppoeed to be the Jupiter of the :ni. I. Matt. xx. 20. xxvii. 56.) 

@cients, or, according to tome writere, the sun. (2 Kings v. 8.) SuT, covenant of, 81. 
2. A c:ity in the tribe of Simeon, on the touthem boundary of SJ.LT Su, acc0unt or, 27, 28. 

Palestine. (Josh. xv.~. xix. 7. Zech. xiv. IO.) SuT, Vale of, notice of, 3I. 
3. A rock not far from Gibeah, whither the children of Benja· SuvTJ.TIO!f8, forms of, I68, 169. 

min retreated after theirdeteat. (Judg. xx. 45.47. xxi. 13.) Hi· Sur or Sunn, wind, notice of, 40. 
thn alto Saul and hia men went. (1 Sam. xiv. 2.) Suruu, the ancient capital of the kingdom oflsraet,iilln 

4. RnrnoN·XET110.1.n (a round pomegranate),• city in the frequently mentioned in the Old Testament; it wu lilualoii 
tribe of Zebulon (Josh. xix. I3), which is supposed to be the 111UDe a hill which derived its name from Semer or Shemer, Ii •Ilia 
as R1J11Ho!l'o, which is mentioned in 1 Chron. vi. 62. it was purchued by Omri king of Israel, a. c. 92I, who m.le 

5. RrinOK·PA llEZ (•plit pomepanate), the sixteenth encamp- .it the seat of hia government, and called it Samaria. (Heh. Sia• 
ment of the Israelites in the wilderneu. (Num. u:xjjj.19.) eron), from its former owner. By hia aucceaora it wu gl!ll1J 

R1Ko• worn by the Jews, 167, I5R. improved and fortified; and, after l'Miating the reJlfated lllatb 
R1vsas of the Holy Land, 25, 26. of the kings of Assyria, it was des.rayed by Sbaimaneoer, •.c. 
RoGEL or E:!i'-lloon, fountain of, 28. 717, who reduced it to a heap of atoneL (Micah i. 6, :Kinn 
Ro:u, the metropolis of the world during the period comprised xvii. 6.) Samaria seems to have arl.en again from ill ruG. 

1"1 the New Testament history. According to the chronology of during the reign .of Alexander, a. c. 649, after wboee W ii 
Archbishop Usher, this city was founded by Remu1 and Rom11- was aubject to the Egyptian and Syrian k.iqgw, until it ,.. 
h11,' "· 111. 3966 of the Julian period, in ,a,. x. 3256, a. c. 748, besieged, taken,~ rued to the ground l>y the high-pries! H)l· 
tow11rds the close of the reign of Hezekiah, king of Judah. This canus, a. c. I29 or 130. It was afterwards wholly reboil~ 11111 
city is eo well known, that it is needless to give my account of considerably enLuged by Herod, surnamed the Gieat, who pn 
it here. The later sacred authore of the Old Testament have it the name of Se6aate, and erected a temple there in honour ri 
not mentioned it ; but it frequently occure in the books of the the emperor Augustua (SebasW.) Crear. The situaliGn ii n
Maccabees and in the New Testament. Saint Peter (I Ep. v. tremely beautiful and strong by nature. It stands on a 6nt, 
13.) has denoted it by the figurative name of Babylon. The large, insulated hill, surrounded by a broad deep •alley; whkb 
cAarcla tlaat i• at Babylon, elected together 111itla you, •alutetla is environed by four hills, one on eat'h aide, that are cahirattd 
you. Saint John, in bis Revelation (xiv. 8. xvi. I9, xvii. 5. xviii. with terracee up to ibe top, town with grain, and (u the r.Jlty 
2. IO. 21.), points it out by the same name, and deacribea it in alto is) planted with fig and olive trees.. The hillofSumria 
aut'h a manner as can only agree to Rome: I. By its command likew~ rilll'.s in terraces to a height equal to any of the al;>ininJ 

, over all natione; 2. By its cruelty towards the saints; and, 3. mountains. The population of Samaria, in I819, wasC1111pulld 
By iii! situation upon eeven hills. (Rev. xvii. 9.) St. Paul came by Mr. Rae Wilson at nearly 10,000 souls, compoeed o( Tm\s, 
twice to Rome: firet, ,a,, v. 6I, when he appealed to Cieaar; and, Arabs, and Greeks, and a few Jews of the &mari1an lid. 
secondly, ,a,, 11. 65, a year before hie martyrdom, which happened (Travels, vol. i. p. 377. Third edition.) For a Doti~ of tbd 
in A. n. 60. Account of the judicature of the Romans, 57-59. idols wo1shipped in Samaria during the capti•ity, • p. 139, 
Roman tribunals, 60. Powere of the Roman procuratore, 52. And for an account of the tenets, ~ of the Semarilam, • 
Roman mode of computing time, 72, 73. Diecipline and military pp. I47, 148. 
triumphs, 93-95. 'fribute reluctantly paid to the Romaill by SAMABU, Mountains of, p. 29. Region of, 18. 
the Jews, 60. $,1,xoe, an island of the Archipelago on the cout ol Ail 

Roo rs of houeea, 153. Minor. 'I'he Rolll!lna wrote to the governor of Samoe in fa•oor 
Run111:n·BANM, nature of, 188. of the Jews, in the time of Simon Maccahl:ua, .1.. "· 3~ 
RuuL n·n DoMEATtc EcoKoxr of the Jews, 174--180. a. c. I39. (1 Mace. xv.,23.) St. Paul went a.bore OD &be-
RuTn, a Moabitiah woman, who returned with her mother-in- island, u he was going to Jeruaalem, ,a,. 11. 58. (Acll u. 15.) 

law Naomi to the land of Ian.el, and became the wife of Bou. 8AMOTRllACu, an island of the A.:gean Sea. SL Paul~· 
(Matt. i. 5.) See an analysis of the Book of Ruth, p. 2I8. ing from Troas for Macedonia, arrived ~I'll at Samothracia. 11111 

8ARll.l.TB. of the Jews, how .obeencJ, I2I, 122, 
K.1.nHATICAL Yua, account of, 128. 
8unc11.1.H, a people or country of the Cuehitea; moat pro

hably Sahatha or Sabota, a consiJerablo city of Arabia Felix, 
•ccording to Pliny (Nat. Hist. I. vi. c. 28. ~ 32. ), the principal 
city of the Atramites, a tribe of Sabeana, on the Red Sea. 

S•cKHUT, an ancient musical instrument, ueed in Chaldiea, 
!UppOS<'d to con•ist of four etringa, and to emit a shrill tound. 

8ACR4"r.sT of the Lotd's Supper, points of resemblance be-
tween and the Jewish Passover, 125. 

S.\cnr.11 0HL1GAT10:.-s and DuTns of the Jews, 129-134. 
s .. carn Pirnto:fs, among them. account of, 108-116. 
SArRi:n PL•cEs, account of, 95-I07. 
l::!•CREll '1'11nrn11, account of, I IG-120. 
S•cn1rn Ti:u:s nnd Susou, account of, I2I-I29. 
S.\ClllFICU of the Jl'we, di\·ine origin of. 117. Selection of, 

and how ol\cre1l, 117, 118. Dift'erent kinds of, 118-120. 
'l'heir fitiless and propriety, I20, I21. Unhloody acrifices, 119. 
Allusions to the sacrifices of the heathens explained, 139-142. 

8• nnnr.r.s, ecct of, teneta of, 145, I41l. 
f;40.1.N, or substitute of the high priest, 113. 
l:l,1,ux1a, the chief city of the island of Cyprus, where the 

(~l wu early preached. (Acts xiii. 6.) It was situated on 

then landed in MacedoniL (Acta ui. 11.) It wa anrimtl! 
called Dardana and Leucania, and afterwards 8amDe; u<I m 
order to distinguish it from the other Samoa, the epithet TbNiaa 
wa5 added, which paaaed into the name Samothrace. 

S.t111so1' or So1PsoN, the thirteenth judge of lll'lfl, the "'11 of 
Manoah, of the tribe of Dan. Before hia birth he - COlll!

crated to be a N azarite, and was chosen to deliver the brvlita 
from the yoke of the Philistines. He was celebrated for his wl 
physical strength, and for the bravery and success wilh whidi be 
defended his country against ita enemies. (Judg. riii.-ItL) 
He judged the Israelites twenty years. 

Sun:J.L, a celebrated Hebrew prophet, the aon of E(bmh 
and Hannah, of the tribe of Levi. Having been co1*0ated ~ 
God from his birth, he received divine communicatiOlll ettn m 
his childhood : he was the fifteenth and lut judge of the ~ 
ites. By divine direction, he converted the Hebrew ~ 
wealth into a kingdom ; and anointed Saul aa the first kiDf:-! 
afterwards David. He is supposed to have been the fin! iDlll
tutor of schools for the education of the aons of the ~ 
He died at the age of ninety-eight years, about two yf/llJ be"'9 
the death of Saul. For an analysis of the two boob of8em1Jd. 
eee pp. 218-220.; and on the apJH.'rance ofSemael to Saul II 
Endor, eee Vol. 1. p. 95. 

SucTv,a,u of the temple described, 100 
S,a, KDAU of the Hebrews, notice of, 157. 
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S.lllfH»•t•, or sna& council oC the Bebl!IWI, pGIWelS and 
uctiona of, M, 66. . 

8.t.Pl'BIU, the wife of Ananias, who, together with him, WM 

drUc:k with iutant death, f01 auempang to dec.ive God the Holy 
~pirit. (Acte v. l. 3. 9, 10.) 

SnH, the wife of Abrabam, and the .mother oC Iaac, whom 
lbe bore at an age when ehe could little expect llUCh a bie.ing. 
\Gen. ui.) She died at the edvanced age .of 127 yeua; at~ 
1alh....rba, afterwards called Hebron. (Gen. xxiii. 1. 9.) 

8.Aau1a, the metropolis of the nigion of Lydia, in Asia Minor, 
na eituatt1 at the foot of Mount 'fmol.wl, which comm•nda an 
1:i:teDSive 'flew over the aurroundiog countiy. It w• celebrated 
iir the great opulence and for the volupt~oua and deb"1cbed 
DAD11era of its inhabita.Dta. Considerable . ruin- still atteet the 
lllCient splendour of this once celebrated capital of Cra.u• and 
he Lydian kinp, ~bich ia now ~ced to a wretched village 
:alled San, conaiating of a few mud hut.I occupied by Turlr.ieh 
ierdamen. " A great portion of the glOl&l!ld once occupied by the 
mperial city ia DOW a .D;M>Oth gru&y plain, browaed over by the 
iheep of the petADta, or trodden by the ca:mela of the caravan ; 
Lad all that remaioa &o point out the 1ite of its glory are a iew 
Wijoint.ed pi11an, and the crumbling l'Oclt of the Acropolia.'' No 
JhriaUan1 ?elide on the spot : two Greek aernmts of a Turkish 
Diller, in 1826, were the only rep111MDtativ .. of the church at 
WdY, the ..,-iit slide of which alford. a lll08t striking illus
ntion of the ecoomplishment of the prophetic denunciationa 
igainllt the church in that city. (Emenon'• Letten from the 
.Bgean, vol. i. pp. 201, 21~218; Hutley'• Viait, Mi& Regia. 
11r, 1827, p. 326.; Arundell'1 Viait, pp. 17~182.) 

8.tHPT.l, or Zuuaua (Luke iv. 26.), - a city in the 
t.mitory of Sidon, between tbat city aad Tpe. It wu the place 
whem the widow dwelt &9 whom the prophet Elijah - eent, 
UMl .... preMned by her cruiae of oil and barrel of meal that 
wuted no&. ( 1 Kinp xvii. 9.} It·ia now a -11 village called 
Zufa. 

8u&01" (1811. xx. 1.). a king of AllJlia, whom 10me crilict 
IJld expoaiton have suppoaed to have been the predecealor of 
Benaacherib ; while otben have coacehed him to 'have been 
&nnacherib himllel£ 

Sn01" or 8aao1", a town edjoinill(J to Lydda, which gave name 
to lhe Bpacioua and fruitful valley between c-rea and Joppa. 
Peter'• miraculous healing of the paralytic Eneu at Lydda wu 
lhe mean• of bringing the inhabitaa&I of 8aJOD to the knowledge 
of lbe Gospel. (Acta ix. 36.) 

8.t11r.. 
1. 'fbe eoa of Kiah, of the tribe of Benjamin, and tbe lint 

iiag of hneL In t.OIUlllQUeDCe of bUi dia'egvding the divine 
commanda, he wu rejected by God, and David the IOll of J
anoioted to be IOVereign in hie Bleed. Saul, after penec:ating 
DaTid for many years, wu llain, together with hie two llOllB, on 
Hoant Gilboa.jjgbting agaimtthe Phili.m.. (2 &a. i.) On 
lhe nature of bil malady, - p. 196. 

I. The Jewish name of the apomde P.l'llL 
8c .6.H-00.l T, typiea1 reference of; 117, 
Scarrai of the kinp of hrael, «. 
Bcav .l, a J-, one of the chief prieni, whole seven -. went 

hm city to city, u many Jewa did, to exorci8e tboae who were 
poteeaaed by demona. At Eph811W1 pretending to invoke the 
D11De of Jeau o~ the ,_ed, they were 10 1eVerely treated 
bf theae epirita fer their p~ption, that they were fonied to Bee 
4Q& of the houe naked &lad woanded. (Acta xix. 14-17.) 

8caooL11 of the J-e, particularly ol the propheta, 18', 186. 
lililitary echoola, 87. 

8c1ucu eullivated by the J-1, 11CCOant of, 18'-187. 
Scoano .. of the d.-rt, 84. nok I. 
8covaeme, panidunent of, bow in1lidied amongthe Jewa, M, 

and llllOlltJ the Romana, ibld. Could not be inJlicted on a Roman 
cilir.en, 68, 69. 

8cun11, aeeount ot; in the lime of H'*I, 42 ; llDd in the 
lime of Chriat, 146. Royal lcribee, 47. 

8cU1'1'1JlPI, reeding of; in the 8.JDllllOll'MB, 104, 106. 
8a.ue or Brenn of the Jewa, 167, 168. 
Bua memioDed in the 8cripturea. See pp. ~; llDll RsJ> 

tu,p. «8. 
Bauon of PalNtine, 18-15. 
8u·n of the Jewa, llCCOUDt o~ l.U-146. 
BDM'lln, nodce ot; '8. 
Ban. 

. 1, Mountaina oC Seir, a ridge to the ll01lth of the Deed Bee, 
~ ... Blatb 11111 ~ .. tbe Rids.. 

Tor..D. 8L 

SH 

2, J.. lllOODWn DpoD the frolllien o( tbe tn'bel of Judah IDd 
Dan. 

Sa1uT11, the pl.Ice where Ehnd lltopped after the death of 
Eglon ElltJ of Moab. It ii nppoaed to have 1-n near BetheL 
( J udg. iii. 26.) 

s ... .lK, the: capital of the Edomitea, which Amuiah captored, 
and changed ita name into Jolttheel. It ia eoppoaed to have de
ri~ its name. (which lignifiea a rock) &om ita rocky litualion, 
and to have been the city aft.erwardl called Petra in Arabia. 
(2 Kinp xiv. 7.) 

Sn1111ou, a t'ort1tied city of Syria, situated on the ~ 
a little north of the mouth of the river Orontea : it derived its 
name from Seleucu Nicator, and waa 101Detimel called Seleucia 
ad lllGl'e, to diatinguiah it from seven or eight other citia in 
Syria of the laDlll name. (Acta xiii. 4.) 

8au1101u.m, - of, 77, and nole 4. 
8:su-urraau1CT101", vows of, 130. 
Saw.lT& of Seventy in the wildeme., notice of, 42. 
SHW..lCBHIB, a king of .A..yria, who invaded the kingdom 

of Judah in the reign of Hezekiah. See A1nau, p. 41 O. col. 2. 
8:s:rr&1"cu (Judicial), how performed among the Jewa, 67. 
Sna.la.lD, a countiy or place where 10me of the Jewish cap

tives dwelt. In the Latin Vulgate, it ia rendered Bo•pltoMU; 
io the Syriac and Chaldee vel'lliona, and by modem Hebrew 
commentators, it ia rendered Spain. Both th- explanationa, 
aay1 Geseniua, are undoubtedly fiilae; bul nothing m01e certain 
can be aubetituted in their place. 

8na.lav1x, a city under the govemaent of the Auyriaria, 
probably situated in M~ ; whence coloniatl were lellt. 
into the country of Samana. (2 Kinp xvii. 24.) 

Sn11Lcaa:s1 of the Jewa, account of, 200, 201. 
Sn11LT11aa, righta of, 199, 200. 
S:sa.la, nature of, 36, and note 8. 
8aae1n P.l11L1111, the Roman proconaul or governor of Cy

pru, who WM led by the preaching of hul and Barnaba to 
embnee the Christian faith. ( Ac111 xiii. 7.) 

Saua:rr, Bruen, worshipped by the Jews, 136, 137. 
8aav A1"TB, di11'erent kind• of, mentioned in the 8criptnree, 

168. How hired and paid in Jud-, 167. 
SaTa, the 8011 of Adam and Eve, and father of Enos, wu 

born after the death of Abel. He lived 912 years. His~. 
who were dillinguiehed from the descendants of Cain by the ap
pellation of the 80118 of God, preeerved the patriarchal religion 
111 itll purity until the time of the deluge, after which it wu 
tnmmlitted by the race of Shem. ( 1 Cbron. i. 1. Luke iii. 1. 
Gen. iv. 26. v. 3. vi. 2.) 

Suuow OJ' Da.lTa, Valley of, notice of, 34. note 8. 
Sa.u.X.l1"Ha& or 8.u.Juwaua king of Aayria. See A .. 

nau, 410. col. 1. 
Ba.Aaow, Vale of, notice of, 32. 
SB.lna, Valley or, notice or, 31. 
Saacaax. See S1uax, infra. 
SaH-111B.l1"D&Y of the Jewa, 175, 176. 
Bux or Sax, the l800nd IOll of Noah. (Gen. v. st.) Ac

cording to the genealogical table in Gen. x. the nationa in IOUth -
watern Asia, u the Persians, A..yriana, Syrians, Hebrews, and 
put of the Arabians, were descended from him. 

Sa:sxn, the name of the ~r of the mountain on which 
the city of Su.lRu WM erected by Omri king of Israel, to 
whom he BOid that territory for two talents of 1ilver. From the 
c:ircumltance of that city being called after hie name, u well u 
from the very lllDall 1111111 given by way of purchase money, it 
hu been conjectured that Sbemer made it one of the conditiona 
of tale that hie nllDle should be given to the new city. As the 
law of M0888 prohibited the irredeemable ceBBion of estates, and 
u 8hemer'e name ia mentioned witllout any notice of hie gene
alogy, it ia not improbable that he wu deecended from the Ca
naanites, whom the Imelitea biul not been able to expel. 

Saaxo1"11a EBB.AB, or Jewieh Pnyere, 107, 108. 
Bnw1a, Mount, 30. 
Snrna118, duties of; 176. 
Sa:s11a.lca, another name for Babylon. (Jer. u:v. 26. Ji. 41.j 

Thia ia evident from the connection ; but the derivution of the 
word ii obecure. Calmet suw-d Sheshach to be a papn idol, 
worshipped at Babylon ; and that Jeremiah gave to that city the 
name of ita tutelar deity. 

Sa1nu11 of the Hebrewa, and of the Romane, fl7, 88. 
8auoa, a celebrated city in the tribe of Ephraim, )Vhere &he 

people emembled ( Joeh. xviii. 1.) to ael up the tabernacle of &he 
coagnplioa, which -tinued theni until the time of Eli 
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(1 Sem. iv. 8.) It wu lituated on a higll lllOllDlain to the north 
of Bethel. 

Sanru, the territory of Babylon. (Gen. :a:. 10. xi. 2. :a:iv. 1. 
Ia. :a:i. 11. Dan. i. 2. Zech. v. 11.) The boundaries of thia 
!:OUntry are defined in Gen. x. 1 O., and depend on the interpre
tation given to the namea of citiea mentioned in that vene. 

Sain, of the ancients, notice of, 188, 189. 
Saua.ut, a king of Egypt who was contemporary with Sol~ 

mon and Reboboam. He fint gave an asylum to the malcon
tent Jeroboam ( 1 Kings xi. 40.) ; and afterwarda, as llOOll as be 

· 1aw that Reboboam's power was weakened by the revolt of the 
ten tribes, be invaded Judea and advanced against Jerusalem 
with an immense army, composed of Egyptiana, Ethiopiana, 
J.ybiana, and Sukkim or Troglodytes. But, aatiafied with the 
submission of the Jewish monarch and with the spoils of bis 
capital, including the treasures of the temple, be left him bis 
throne, and drew off bis forces. ( 1 Kings xiv. 25, 26. 2 Cbron. 
xii. 2-9.) Shiabak is the Seaonchis of profane bistoriana, and 
the . bead of the Bubutite or twenty-second dynasty of the 
Egyptian kings. His name bas been discovered on the recently 
explained Egyptian monuments (compare Vol. I. p. 88, 89.) ; 
and be is supposed to have been an Ethiopian, who, supported 
by the military cute, dethroned the Pharaoh who was Solomon'• 
father-in-law. 

Suon, or Sandals of the Hebrews, 157, 
SuowBR&ill, table of, notice of, 100. 119. 
Saunx, a city in the tribe of lssachar. (Josh. xi:a:. 18. 

~Sam. xxvili. 4.) Here the prophet Elisha was hospitably en· 
tertained by a benevolent woman ; whose son dying, he miracu· 
lously restored him to life. {2 Kings iv.) Ac.cording to E~ 
biua, there was a place called Srd~m (by a commutation of l and 
n) five Roman miles south of Mount Tabor. 

Sava, Wilderness of, notice of, 33. 
Savaa.&1', the capital of Susiana, a province of Elam or Persia, 

which Daniel terms the palace (viii. 2. ), because the Chaldean 
monarchs had here a royal palace. After Cyrua, the kings of 
Persia were accustomed to pass the winter there, and the ewn
mer at Ecbatana. The winter was very moderate at Shuahan, 
but the beat of the summer was so great, that the very lizards 
and .erpents, if aurprised by it in the street&, are aaid to have 
been burned up by lhe solar rays. Thi• city stands on the river 
Ulai, or Choaspes. In this city, and on this river, Daniel had 
the vision of the ram with two horny, and the goat with one 
horn, &c. in lhe third y<'ar of the reign of Belalumar (Dan. 
viii.1-3, &c.), .&. x. 3447, o. c. 557. In this city ofShueban, 
the transactions took place which are related in lhe book of 
Esther. .tfere Abaeuerue, or Darius the son of Hystespe1, gene
rally resided and reigned. {Esth. i. 1, 2. 5, &c.) He rebuilt, 
enlarged, and aJorned it. Nehemiah was also at Shushan, when 
he obtained from king Artaxerxes permission to return into 
J udiea, and to repair the walla of J crusalem. ( N eh. i. 1.) Ben· 
jamin of Tudela, and Abulfaragius, pl11ce the tomb of Daniel at 
Chui:e8l8n, which is the ancient city of Shushan, and a tomb is 
still shown to travellcra, as the tomb of the prophet. Dr. Light
foot 88ya, that the outward gate of the cutem wall of the temple 
was called the gate of Shusban ; and that upon lhis gate was 
carved the figure (more probably the arms or insignia) of Shu· 
shan, in acknowledgment of the decree there granted by Darius 
son of Hystupes, which permitted the rebuilding of the temple. 
The site of this once noble metropolis of the ancient sovereigns 
of Persia is now a mere wilderne88 ; no human being residing 
\here excepting one poor dcrvise, who keeps watch over the sup
posed tomb of the prophet Daniel. Sec an account of the ruins 
and the present state of Shushan, in Sir R. K. Porter'a Travels 
in Georgia, Persia, &c. \'ol. il. pp. 411-418. 

S1cu11, or &1188SSine mentioned in the New Testament, n~ 
tice of, 148. 

S1cux, Srcua or S1ucnu1, a city of Samaria, about forty 
miles diiit.lnt fr-0m Jerusalem, which became the metropolis of 
the Samaritans after the destruction of Samaria by Hyrcanus. 
In the vicinity of this place is Jaceb'• well (John iv. 6), memo
rable for our Savio•r's conversation wilh the Samaritan woman. 
It stands in a delightful situation, and is at present called Na~ 
loee. The remains of the sect of the Samaritans, now reduced 
to about forty penons, chiefly reside here, Contiguous to this 
place lies a valley, which opens into a plain watered by a fruit
ful etreem, that rises near the town. This is universally allowed 
to be the parcel of a field mentioned by Saint John (iv. 5.) 
which Jacob boua-ht at the hand of the children of Hamor. 
(Gen, uxiii. 19.) Dr. Clarke (Travels, vol. iv. pp. 260--280, 

MA 

S.o.) h• given a minute and VfffY interesting aceoant al tM 
antiquities of Shechem. See al10 Mr. Jolllife's Lett.en 6-
Paleetine, pp. 44-48. 

S1CJ1:, healing of, why deemed UD!awful by the· Jewa. cm • 
Sabbath-day, 121. Treatment of, 194, 195. 

SIDJIIx, Vale of, notiee of, 31. 
S1no1", or Zrnoir, a celebrated city of Palmtine. tepated to 

have been founded by Sidon the eldest eon of Camu, ha 
whom, according to Joeephus, it derives its ..me; but adm 
authorities derive the name Sidon from the Hebrew or Syria 
word m'I (Tlinea), which signifies fishing. If the ~ 
founder was a fisherman, the two accounts may be ~y -. 
ciled. Joshua (xi. 8.) calls it Sidon the Great, by ....,. el emt. 
nence; whence some ha'fe taken oocuion to •y, that ia m. 
time there weie two Sidons, a greater and a 1-r : llllt llO p. 
ograpber bu mentioned any other Sidon than Sidon tbe Gs-eat. 
Joshua ueigned Sidon to the tribe of Asher (Jc.b. Jix. t8.), 
but this tribe could never get ~n of it. ( J udg. i. 31.) 
It is situated on the Mediterranean, one day'• jOllnHIJ Mm 
Paneu, or from the fountains of Jordan, in a fine lewl hit 
of land, the remarltably simple air of which suite wiih llat 
touching portion of lhe Gospel, which reconla t1ae intenirw ci 
Jesus Christ on this very apot,-the coa.t• of Tye and &Ma.
with .the Syr~Ph<m1ician woman. (Mau. x•. 21-28.. M.C , 
vii. 24-30.) Abulfeda place& it eillty-llix milm from n.- ~ 
Thie city bu been alway• famous for its great tnde and IJlli. 
gation. Its inhabitant& were the first remarkable mereh.- ia 
the world, and were very early celebrated on 8CCOOJlt al M 
luxury; for, in the days of the judgee of Ierael, the inhabilla 
of Laiah are said to have dwelt carete. and eecure du the 
manner of the Zidoniane. (Judg. xviii. 7.) The men ofSiilm 
being greet shipwrights, weie particularly eminent abcne • 
other nations, for hewing and poliebing timber, Lbae llf'ini -
who were •killed how to hew timber liloe the Sidtmi.aru. (I ~ 
v. 6.) This place is now called Seide or SaiM: its pm ii 
&D1ai1, and nearly filled up with the accumulation oi mod. ( Irlry• 
and ManglN' 'fra'fels, p. 201.) The city, ae it exMls a& p--. 
riees immediately from the strand ; and, when - from a~ 
distance, preaents a ralher imposing appearance. The imlrior, 
bowe"81', is most wretched and gloomy. "Aboat balMray be
tween Saide (or Sidon) and Sour (or Tyre) are "°'? e1\mli~ 
ruine of town• which onee connected th- two cibea; b1atci 
th- ruins there is now acarcely one alone let\ upao .-illr 
They consist chiefly of lines which ebow, r.-1 e'feD 1ria dlr 
soil, the foundation of bouse&-many stones irregularly ICdlftd 
-a few eiateme with hal&-defaood aculptuie on them; and, 111 
considerable distance from the path, there are at one spot ~ 
low columns either mutilated or eooliderably aunlt in the _... 
Theee relics show, what it needed ind-1 no such C'fideDce • 
prove, that in peaceable and flourishing timee, on this rc.t i. 
tween two such eonrriderable cities as Tyre and Sidoa, tM. 
must have been many smaller towna for buein-, ~ ...i 
agriculture, delightfully situated by the eeuide; but ~ • 
curity has long been a bleeaing unknown to th.e· regjoea; IDli 
we may apply tothem lhelanguage of Judge."· 7.-TlteWO.,.• 
cetued1 they cetued in ln'ael." (Jowet&'a Chriat. Reaeazdimia 
Syria, pp. 129, IaO. 

Suon, bow conducted, 89. 
Sml.fBTB, notice of, 157, 
S1ao1', a king of the Amoritee, who refused a pa-se tlll1laP 

his territories to the Hebrews ; and, coming to a&tack them, -
himself e1aiD. (Num. m 21.) 

S111oa, River, 26. 
81LH or S1Lv.&iro1 (the former name being a cootnldicm t:i 

the latter), an eminent Christian teacher, who wu s.int Pul"• 
companion in bis journeys through Asia Minor and O-

S1Lo.&x, Fountain or Pool of, 21. :S. Juat over egaiDlt diia 
pool, near the bottom of the valley, through which illl -
flow with an almost imperceptible current, and GD the lllape rl • 
lofty mountain on the opposite aide, ia a village ealJed Sila: ii 
bas a miserable aspect, many of the habitations being no boM 
than excavations from the rock, and the reel 'Very -1y biBJt 
houses and dilapidated atone buts; though it .-:e cnuld bollll 
the palace of Pharaoh's daughter and Solomon's q~ Tbt 
population is Aid not to exceed two hundred penona. (Jawdl'• 
Reeearcbes in Syria, p; 262. Three W eeb in Paleatine. p. 4i.) 

Snr&olf, the BOD of Jacob and Leab: he WU the h-1 oe
of the twelve tribes ; for the limits of w bOl8 allotmoiat, • 
P• 17. 

Sixoir or Suuol.f1 the D&ID8 of "'8ral penoDI mentiomd a, 
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the New Te9tament; of wham the following are the moet re
markable:-

1. S1xoN, surnamed Peter, who wu alto celled Simon Bar
fo!la. See PaTH, p. '42. 

t. SnroN, mmamed the Canaanite (perhapm becauae hewu 
a native of Cana in Galilee), and also Zelote. or the Zea10111, 
probably becauae he had been of the Za.uOTll. (Seep. HS. for 
a notice of their principles.) He is suppoaed to have been the 
brother of James the Le.. and Jude: the puticulan of hi9 life 
me unknown. 

3. S1xo::or, surnamed the Cyrenean, from Cyrene in Libya 
(where many Jews were eettted), who was compelled to l1llllist in 
bearing the cross of Jesus. (Matt. :uvii. 32.) Why he wu so 
compelled, - p. 70. •upro. 

4. Bnrol'f, surnamed Bar-Je•U1, a sorcerer. (Acts viii. 9. 18.) 
8ee B1.•.Jas11s, p. 413. col. t. 

8n1 oo M Wind, pestilential eftects of, 40. 
BrN. 
1. A "trong city in Egypt (Ei.ek. x:u. 15, 16. ), aecoMing to 

Jerome, Pelusium : it was situated on the eutern boundary of 
Egypt, and was defended by the swampm which lay around it. 
· 2. Desert of Sin, a part of Ambia Deserta, towards Egypt, 
between Elim and Mount Sinai. (Exod. xvi. 1. xvii. 1. Num. 

· uxiii. 12.) 
81•-on.sanm, notice of, 118. Account of, 65, 
Suur. 
1. D11naT oP Snu1, 34. 
S. Mo111'T Bnr.u, a mountain in Ambia Petn.!a, where the 

law was given. It had two summits ; the one lower, celled Ho
reb, or the Mount of God (Exod. iii. 1.), when he appeared to 
M0189 in a flame of fire in a bush. (See Hou a, p. 428., col. 1.) 
This Horeb is therefore called Sinli by Se.int Stephen. (Acts 
Tii. 30.) Mount Sinai is an enormous mlll!lll of granite rocks, 
with 1 Greek convent at the bottom, called the Convent of St. 
Csdwine. It is the highest of a chain of mountains called by 
the Arabians Djebbel M~ (or the mountains of M0188), and 
which requires a journey of eeveral days to go entirely round it. 
This chain i21 partly compoeed of aand-etone : it contains several 
fertile valleys, in which are ganlen• producing grapes, pears, 
dates, and other excellent fruits. These are taken to Cairo, 
where they are eold at a high price ; bot the genel'RI aspect of the 
peninsula of Mount Sinai is that of n frightful sterility. (Malte
Bron's System of Geography, vol. ii. p. 200.) 

Srwnr, a land very distant from Palestine. From the context 
or Isa. xlix. 12. it appea1'9 to have been situatod towanls the 
IOOth or east. Some expositol'll have supposed it to be Pelusiom 
or Syene; but these are only citiee, and not sufficiently remote. 
h were better (says Gesenius) to undel'lltand it of an eastern 
country, perhaps China 1 of the name of which the Hebrews 
ug have heard, as well u of Scythia and India. 

810" or Sraroll, a name of Mount Hsnxoll, 30. 
Sr'r 1." or Srtr'r 1.1•1" the third month of the eccleaiastical year 

et the Jews; and the ninth of their civil year. For a notice of 
the festivals, &c. in this month, see p. 76. 

Sun.s, how acquired, 165. Their condition and treatment 
11110ng the Hebrews, 165, 166; encl heathens, 166, 167. Eirpla· 
nation of customs relating to them, mentioned in the New Tes
tament, 167. Different kinds of, 167, 168. 

Su Tl No with the sword, n Jewish punishment, 67. 
8LtNos of the Hebrews, notice of, 88. 
B11n:u, a city of Asia Minor, was situated between forty and 

forty.five miles to the north of Ephesus, of which city it was 
Originally a colony. It is now celebrated chiefly for the number, 
wealth, and commerce of the inhabitants. Of its population, 
which is eetimated at about 75,000 inhabitants, 45,000 ore Turks; 
lS,000 Greeks; 8000 Armenians; 8000 Jews; and Iese than 
1000 Europeans.. (Hartley's Visit, p. 289.) The angel of tho 
~urch of Smyrna, addresaed in the second apocalyptic epistle, 
11 1upposed to have been Polycarp, the disciple of Saint John, 
by •hom he wu appointed bishop of Smyrna. As he afterwanls 
lllfl'ered much, being bomt alive at Smyrna, 1.. n. 166, the exhor· 
tation in Rev. ii. IO. would be peculiarly calculated to npport 
llld encourage him. 

So, an Egyptian king, contemporary with HOlhea, with whom 
be formed an alliance. (2 Kings xvii. 4.) He appears, however, 
lo bne been too weak to succour H01hea against the Auyriana, 
toe of wboee lr.inge, named Sargon, obtained signal advantages 
°'~him. (Isa. xx. 1.) According to Jablonski, So mean• a 
tltkf r;nce or prince of the theUi11g-. For a long time the I 
l'b3n0b, who is named So, in the Scriptures, was taken for the 

ST' 
Babacho of profane history, the head of the twenty-fifth or Edd 
opian dynasty, who invaded Egypt, caused it8 monarch Boo
cham to be thrown into the Sames, and usurped the throne. 
More recent and correct ~ea have shown that So is the 
Bevechua of profane hiatol'y. (Caquerel, Biog. Baer, tom. iv. 
p. tt3.) 

Sonox, lhe chief of the Pentapolican cities, or five citiea of the 
plain, gave the name to the whole land. It was burnt, with three 
olher citiee, by fini from heaven, for the unnatural Iona of their 
inhabitants, the truth of which is attested by numeroo1 heathen 
writel'B. Bee pp. 27, 28. •upra. 

8oL111us (Jewish) leviea of, how made, 84. Mosaic atatutea 
concerning them, 84, 86. How commanded, 86, 86. Their 
encampments, 86, 87. Their pay and training, 87. Arma of, 
87, 88. 

SoLlllBH (Rolllllll ), allaaions to the offiC81'8, armour, and dis 
cipline of, 92-94. Their treatment of Jeeua Christ, 70. They 
watched at the execution of criminale, 72. 

SoLOXOll', the son of David and Bathshebo, and the thinl king 
of lerael, renowned for his wisdom and riches, and for lhe mq; 
nificent temple which he caused to he erected at Jerusalem 
The commencement of hi9 reign wu characterii.ed by piety and 
justice; but afterwanla he abandoned himeelf, through the influ· 
ence ofhia heathen wives, to groea and 1hamcful idolatry. Tem
ple of, 98. Eirtent of hi9 dominions, 17. Bia commerce, 187, 
188. He died a. c. 975, after a reign of forty years. For aD11ly 
- of the books of Proverbs, Ecclesiastes, and Canticles, whict 
were compoeed by him, aee pp. 245-263. 

SoLoxow's Poaco, notice of, 99. 
Soll'e, education of, 164. Parental authority over them, Ibid. 
Boneu&&, a chief ruler of a synagogue at Corinth. (Acta 

xviii. 17.) Concerning the interpretation of which pausge the 
learned di1Ter greatly. Some suppose him to have been at thia 
time an enemy to the apostle Paul, and his accuser, though eub
aequently a convert to the Christian filith ; and that he was 
beaten by the unbelieving Greeks, in consequence ef the opinion 
given by the judge, and be<=use he bad troubled the proconsul 
with so impertinent an affair. Othel'll are of opinion, that, at 
this time, he fa't'oured Christianity, and suffered on that account, 
the Greeks beating him at the instigation of the unbelieving 
Jew-. However thia may have been, Sosthenea afterwanle joined 
with Saint Paul in sending the first Epiatle to the Corinthians 
(Biscoe on the Acts, vol. i. p. 417.) 

Sownro of com, Jewish mode of, 177. 
SP.lrw, an extciusive region of Europe, which anciently com· 

prehended the country forming the modem kingdoms of Spain 
and Portugal. In the time of SL Paul it was subject to tho Ro
mana. (Rom. xv. 24. 28.) 

Sruas of the Hebrews, notice of, 88. 
Bro IL, how distributed by the J ewe, 91, 92. 
B·r.t.n, divination by, 143. 
8TEPD.t.1'118, one of the principal Christiana at Corinth, whom 

St. Paul baptized with all hia family. This was the first family 
in Achaia that embraced the Goepel: its members zealously de
voted themselves to the service of the Christiana, and their a1feo
tionate hospitality is recommended by the apostle, u an exnmplt 
to the Corinthians. ( 1 Cor. i. 16. xvi. 16, 16.) 

BTSPBEY, the fin.t martyr for the faith of Christ: he Wiii 
one of the seven primitive deacons of the Christian church; 
After having wrought many miracles, and ably defended tht 
doctrines of Christ, he was put to death by the Jews. (Acts vi. 
vii.) On the stoning of Stephen, see p. 53. note 4. 

&rocu, punishment of, 65. 
ST01cs, a sect of philosophel'B who derived their name fro111 

the J;.,.~ or portico where their founder Zeno delivered his lec
tures. Their philosophy rAquired an absolute control over all 
the passions, and taught lhat man alone, even in bis preeent state 
of existence, might attain to perfection and felicity. They en· 
coumged suicide, and disbelieved in a future state of rewanls and 
punishments,- doctrine which they deemed unnee88AJ)' u an 
incitement lo virtue. 

BTou, white, import of, 56. 
BTons, consecrated, notice of, 138. Hieroglyphic &toll• 

prohibited to the laraelites, Ibid • . 
8Tol'f1No to death, a Jewish punishment, 67, 68. 
8Ta1.N&1tlll, laws concerning the treatment of, 82 
STuw, used in making bricks, 151. 
BTanTs (Oriental), arrangement of, 155. 
BT11nu:s of the Jews, 165-187. 
S11BOllDllUTIOl'I, military, illustration of, 93. 
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BIOGRAPHICAL, BI8TOBICAL, AND GBOGRAPBICAL DmB:r. 

BY T .A 
8uccOTR. 8. Brau OI' Toa, or al Iahtob,.or ol tbe luiii of Tc9, •ti 
I. A city in the tribe of Gad. (Jo& xiii. 27. Judg. viii. 6. the Tubimi, u they are called in the M--i-, w11 ia dit 

lKillga VU. 46.) Hither "Jacob journeyed, and buill him a neisllbowbood of Libuam, the northern eslmllity of hieQ,. 
bome, and made booths for hia eatde: therefi>re the name of the (Judg. xi. 3, 6. I Mace. "· 13. 2 Mace. xii. l'f,) Wbea J .. 
place u called 8uecoth," that ii, lloolM. (Gen. uxili. 17.) thah wu buaiabed by hif breduen from Gilad, hnilhdmrm. 

2. 1'he tint encampment of the IllMlitee in their much out the land of Tob. 
of Egypt. (Nwn. 1xxili. 6, Exod. xii. 37. xiii. 20.) Dr. Shaw 7. Srau. OI' ENATB, or Hamath, that of which the city Ba 
u of opinion that no fixed situation ean be aaigued for this place malh, on the Orontee, wu the capital. 
{it lignifylng only a place of tents), being probably nothing more 8. Srau., withoul any other appellaUoa, llaDda far the 1i,. 
ilaan eome considerable Dou·war (or encampment) of the Jah. »ox OI' Sra1•, of which Antioch became the cai*l •IM 
maelites or Arabi, auch aa may be atill met with, at the distance reign of the 8eleucide. 
of fifteen or twenty miles from Cairo, on the road towards tile 9. CcB1.o.Srau, or C•le-Syria, or the Lower Syn.,~ 
Red Sea. The rendezvo11a of the earaTaD which conducted Dr. in &eTeral placa of the MaecabeM. (1Mace.x.69. Slhct.i 
8. to Sues wu at one of th- Dou-wan; at the aame time be 6. 8. iv. 4. viii. 8.) The wcml Co:le-Byria, in the Gmi, ipi. 
aaw another about six milea off, in the veryaame direction which fies Syria Ccwa, or Syria the Hollow, or deep. lt11117lenw
tbe hrulita may be auppoiied to have taken in their marchea lidered, eaya Strabo, either in a proper and leltnined -, • 
from Goaben to the Red Sea. (Travels, vol. ii. p. 93.) comprehending only the tra.clof land bet- Liban111lll4 ,\ati. 

SvccoTe·auare (or booth8 of the daugbten), an object of libuaua: or in a luger llignitication, and then it will~ 
idolatrous worship among the Baby lonia111. According to the all the country in obedienee to the kings of Syril, ha lleliQ 
moot common opinion they were amall tents or booths, in which or Arabia and Egypt. · 
the Babyloniab mlidens exposed \heiuelna to prootitution; in Syria at tint WU goyemed by m own. kinp, tllCb " .. 
bonour of• Dabyloniab goddem called Mylitta. Hemlotua (HiaL reigned in hia own city and Wni&oriea. Da'fid 111bdaed th!I 
Li. e. 199.) givea a particular account of th- abominable prao- about • · •· 1960, a. c. 10« (2 Sam. Tiii. 6. )• 011 oec'alicufii 
tice8 ; which, there is reason to conclude from 1 Killp xvii. 30., war against the Ammonitee, to whom the SyflUll gate.._ 
the Babylonians introduced into Jud.a. (2 Sam. x. 6. 8. 13. ·18, 19.) Tlllly ~li&Md in Njecliia Iii 
Su~xs, an African people mentioned in 2 Cbron. xiii. 3. in efter the reign of Solomon, when they shook off the yokt,91 

conjunction with Libyans and Ethiopians. In the 8eptuagin~ could not be reduced again till the time of .Jeroboui n. kilgw 
and Vulgate veraiona, they are termed Troglodytee, probably from Israel,"·•· 3179, a. c. 810. Remo, kinr of Syria, lllCI Pdil, 
their dwelling in caves. Such a people dwelt near the Red Bea. king of hrael, having .deelared war apiDll Ahab, king !I Jaiib, 

Svxxxa of Palestine, notice of, 24. .this prince found hi-If Wider the --.ity " ealling lo ii 
SvHatoas, re'ference to, bow~. J 69. uelstance Tiglath-pie.r, king of Aayria, who put llai1tt 
Svann•o of land, known to the Jewa, 187. death, took Damucua, and lramponed the Syrians ou&!llW 
Sou•catTBB, the inhabitants of Susa or Savlllil'. (ElraiT. 9.) eouDtry beyond the Euphratel, From that time Syliacollial 
Swiu.un, or oaths of the JeWI. 8ee pp. 81, 82. in aut;ection to the kinga of Aalyria. Aftenrude it CID .. 

8woaua of the Hebrewa, not.ice of, 88. the dominion of the CIWdllllll8; then Wider lhat of the Penim; : 
Sn.lNOBB trees of Palestine, 37. lutly, it ~reduced by Alexander the Great, and Wll IOjmlil 1 
STCe.t.R. 8ee 81ceu,, p. 460. all the reTolUtion• that h•prned to the great empim ""Ea 
Sun, a city on tJae eouthem frontien of Egypt, bordering Srau• Inou, notice o 137, 138. 

on Ethiopia. (Ezek. xxix. 10. XXL 6.) Srao-PBCBlflC'U u Phceoicia properly 80 callld, "wum 
Srusoavsa, origin and form of, 103, 104. OSicen of, 104. Sidon, or Zidon, wP the capital; which baTingliy.ol COii

Account of tho synagogue wonbip, 104-106. Its eccleliutieaJ quest been united to the kingdom of Syria, added itlali -
power, 106. Nineteen Jewish prayen teed in the synagogue, Phamida to that of Syria. The Canaanitiab w0111111itClllel1 
106, 107. Syrophcenician (Mark VU. 26.), becauee she - !I l\mia, 

Srucvn, a large and celebrated city on the eastern cout of which wu then conllidered u making put of Syria. 8t. Jlil. 
Sicily, furnUbed with a capacious and excellent harbour. Saint thew calla her a Canaanitiab womea (Mat&. :n. 22. 24.),btaa 
Paul abode here three daye on hia tint journey to Rome. (Acta thU oountry wu really peopled by the Can...U..., Bidon beic 
xniii. 12.) the eldeBt eon of C.na&D. (Gen. x. 16.) The 8~ 

Srau., properly so called, was a country of A.ia, compre- were so called to diatinguUb them from the Phmniciaal cH6ia, 
bended between the Eupbratee on the eut, the Meditsrranean on who were called Liby-Phamidaaa. Both weie ol lbe • , 
the west, Cilieia cin the north, Phamicia, Judll!a, and Arabia Canaanitiah stock or original. 
D-rta, on the eoutb. It waa divided into nrioua provincee or 
cmitona, which derived their names from their aitueiion, with 
respect to particular riven or cities. Tbua, 

1. Srau. of the two riven, or Msaol'OTAXU of Srau., or 
Aux Nu.1.un1 (Hebrew), wu comprehended between the 
two riven Tigris and Euphrates. 

2. Srau or DAxucvs, that of which Damucua wu the 
capital, extended eutward along Mount Libanua. Its limits 
Tlried according u the princes that reigned at DamlllCUI were 
more or 1888 powerfuL 

8. Srau or Zoue, or Sobe, or 8obal, u it is called by the 
Septuagint, wu probably Co:le-Byria, or Syria the hollow. Its 
capital wu Zobab, a city unknown, unleaa it be Bobe or Hobal, 
north of Damucu1. (Gen. :dv. 16.) 

4. Sr au or Muce.t.a, or of Bethmaacab, wu also towards 
Libuall8. (2 Sam. x. 6. 8. iKin119 xv. 29.) ltextended beyond 
Jordan, and wu given to Man-b. (DeuL iii. 14.) 

6. Brau or Roeoa or Rseoa, wu that pert of Syria of 
which Rebob wu the capitaL But Robob wu aear the northern 
frontier of the land of promia {Num. xiii. 21.), on the way or 
pus that leada to Emath or Hamath. It wu given to the tribe 
of Asher, and u eontiguoua to Apbek, which wu in Libenua. 
(Jmb. xix. 28. 30. and xxi. 81.) Laish, otberwiee called Dan, 
lituate at the fountains of Jordan, wP in the country of Robob. 
(Judg. i. 31.) Hadaduer, king of Syria of Zobab, wu eon of 
Rebob or Robob, or perhaps a natiTe of the city of thU name. 
(2 Sam. viii. 3. li.) The Ammonitel called to their usietance, 
against David, the Syrians of Rehob, of Zobl, of Muebah, and 
of Iahtob, (2 Sun. lt. 6. 8.) 

Tuaua (or iltlmi•8)1 .:--encampment of Ille 1-&lsia I 

the wildernea (Nwn. xi. 3. DeuL ix. 22.) It deri"' • - I 

&om the circulll8tance that me went forth Crom lhe llbnd, ' 
and burnt a coruiderable put of their camp, 11 a paDllU..i ir 
their murmuringa. 

TuBanoue, feaA of, bow celebrated, 126, 1S7. A protl 
of the credibility of the Old Teatament, L 66. 

T .t.BBB•.t.cna, Tarioua, in uee among the Imelii., 86. F11111 
and conetruction of the tabemacle of M-, 96, 97. hniip 
lions, 97. 

T" a rTe.t., the Aramean name of a female CbriltiaD, olMnril 
railed Dorcu, whom SL Peter miraeuloullly rellored IO life. (Acti 
ix. 36. 40.) 

Tur.a, ancient mode of reclining at, explained, 16' 
T nr.n1, for writing, form oC, 182. 
Tuoa, or Te.t.aoa, Mount, aceount of, 30, 31. 
Tuan, notice of, 183. 
T AcT1c1, military, of the J--. 89, 90. 
T u•oa, a city of Syria, 8lOCted by ling 8olOlllllL II~ 

aituated in the wildem- of Syria, on the bordm ri ~ 
D.erta, whence it u called Todrn•r ita tlu: Jfillltrwlfl, • 
1 Kinga b:. 18. J oaephua placee it at two dayi joanlfJ U. 
the Upper Syria, one day'• journey from the Eaphlafel. and '!1 
daya' journey from Babylon. He eaya that there it DO 111111 11) 
the wildemea but in thU pllloe. (Ant. Jud. lib. Tiii. C: 6. S 1: 
If we may form any conjectuni of thU city by the niiDI rl., 
which later truellen hue dcwcribed, it mUlll have bllll~ 
the tint and moot magnificent in the Eut; a it ii_ .. 
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BIOGRAPHICAL, HISTORICAL, AND GEOGRAPHICAL INDEX. 

TE 

...,n.ing that hiatory ebould give tl8 .o little 1CCOunt, when or 
by whom it wu reduced to the melancholy condition in which it 
now appean. The reuon why Solomon erected Tumor in .o 
de.olate a place, wu, probably, the commodioum- of ita eitua
tion to cut oft' all commerce between the Syriana and Me.opota
miana, and to prevent them from conspit cqg against him u they 
had done againat hia Cather David. Thia city preee"ed ita name 
ol Tadmor to the time of Alexander. It then received the name 
ol P.u.xra.a., which it prae"ed for several 11ge9. About the 
middle or the third century) it became celebrated u the -t of 
the empire of Odenattl8 and Zenobia. When the Saracena be
came muten of the Eut, they reetored it.' ancient name of Tu
mor, which hu continued to the p,.,.nt time. lta llituation 
between two powerful empires, that of the Parthian1 on the eut, 
and that of the Romana to the welt, often exposed it to danger 
from their conlesta. In time of peace, however, it soon recovered 
ltl8ll; by its true with both empires : for the caravan1 of Pensia 
and of the Indies, which now unloa\i at Aleppo, then uaed to 
tlOp at Palmyra : thence they carried the merchandile of the East, 
which came to them by land, to the port. of the Mediterranean, 
and returned the merdwldiae of the West after the l8llle manner. 

T.a.e•.a.1nt1. · 
1. T .a.au.t.ne, or Tebpanhe1 (Jer. ii. 16.), a city of Egypt, 

which qciently was a royal city, of considerable note : it ii aup
poae«l to be the 8&1118 u Daphne Pelueiaae. Jeremiah, and the 
lm'aeli&ea with him, retired to thil place : and here it wu revealed 
to the prophet, that Nebuchadnezzar should take thia city, and 
let up hil throne in the very place where Jeremiah bad hidden 
llDnea. (Jer. xliii. 7-11.) 

S. A queen of Egypt, the wife of that Pharaoh who was con· 
temporary with David, and gave her lister in marriage to Hadu 
the Edomite. Tahpanhe1 educated her slater'• eon among the 
10Jal family of Egypt, perbapa from the mingled motive1 of alfec-
tion and of politica. . 

T.1.xJn1z, or Ta.1.xxvz. 
l The tenth month of the civil year of the Jewe, and the 

&.arth of their eccleeiutical year. For a notice of the fes&ivale, 
&c. in thil month, - p. 76. 

S. An Egyptian and Syrian idol, worshipped by the Iaraelitea, 
DOlioe of. 138. 

Tu11. See Zou, p. 456. infra. 
T u.u, notice o(, 177. 
T.t.asaiaa, or T.t.RT&saua, a city and country in Spain, tho 

lllCJllt celebrated emporium in the Welt, to which the Hebrewe 
lllded; the 11iip1 of Tar1huh (I.a. xxiii. l. 4. lx. 9.) denote large 
merchant ahipa bound on long voyagea (perhapa diltinguilbed 
by their comtluction from the common Phamician abipa), even 

· tboogh they were sent to other countriel inateld of Tarahiah. 
(Gibb'• Hebrew Lexicon, pp. 713, 714., where the proofs are 
adduced at length.) 

Tasve, the metropolil of Cilicia (Acta xxi. 39.), wu cele
brated for being the place whither Jonah designed to llee, and 
where SL Paul wu born. It wu a very rich and populous city, 
llld had an academy, furnilbed with men .o eminent, that they 
ue said to have excelled in all arta of polite learning and pl\ilo
lll(>hy ; even the acldemie1 of Alexandria, and Athena, and 
Rome itself, were indebted to it for their beat profeaeora. . It ii now 
called Tel'llOOI; bu no good buildinga; and ii but ill supplied with 
lhe neceaariea of life. (Irby'• and Mangle1' Travele, p. 603.) 
Tun paid by the Jews. See pp. 78, 79. 
Tuca:na, Jewilb,"appellationa of, 185. Acldemical degrees 

eooferred on them, . ibid. note. Manner ofteaching, ibid. 
Tuo.t.e, a village eouth-eut of Jerusalem, not Car from which 

the Great Desert commenced: it wu the bilth-place of the 
prophet A m011. ( L 1.) 

Taxns at Jeruealem, plan of, 98. Aocount of the fir1t 
temple erected by Solomon, ibid. 1 and of the 1econd temple 
fleeted after the captivity, 98-100. Reverence of the Jew1 for 
:; 100, 101. Account of the temple.guard, 101., and of the 
ministers of the temple, 111-114. The temple-worship de
laibed, 121, 122. An11ual payment. mlde for ita 1upport, 78. 
Feu1 of the dedication of the temple, 128. 

Tsxnu at Heliopolis and Gerizim, 101. 
TnTBs, when and of what thinga paid, HO. 
T1ll'Ta of the Hebrewa, account of, 160, 151. 
Taure1x, notice o(, 137. 
T&n.t.cH (Oriental), notice o(, 153. 
Tan1ua, a Christian whom SL Paul employed u hil amanu

..U in writing hia epiltle to the Romani. (Rom. xn. 22.) 
:T1&TU.LLU1. a Bomaa ontor or ad•ocate, whom tha J.wa 

TB 
employed to bring forward their acCuation apinat l!L Paul, 
before the Roman procurator at Caarea; probably becau.e they 
were themaelve1 unacquainted with the mode1 of ProceediDc ba 
the Roman courtl. (Acta xxiv. 1, 2.) 

Tsauaa HoaPJT.t.Ue, notice o(, 173, 174. 
TsTuaca, office o(, 62, note l. 
Ta.t.DDStJS. See JtJDL 
Te.t.xxvz. See T.t.xxvz. 
Tasnau and Theltrical performancee, allueiona lo, U• 

plained. See pp. 190, 191. 
TnasTa, or TnsTa, the fourth month of the ch·iJ )&ar of 

the Jewe, and the tenth of their eccleaiutical year. For a notice 
of the feativale, &c. in thil month, aee f· 76. 

Tann, a city in the tribe o.f Ephraun, at the 1iege of which 
Abitnelech wu killed. (Judg.h:. 60-66.) Emebiu1 aye, that 
in the fourth century there wu a village called The~ thirtMD 
Roman miJel from Sbechem. 

Tesn, puniahment o(, among the Jewe, 62, 63, 
Tasocucr of the Hebrewe, nature of, 41. It eubeiated under 

the kinga, 43. 
Te:sora1Lt11, the name of the person to whom Luke inacribed 

hia G011pel and the Act. of the Apoatles. (Luke L 3. Aet1 L l.) 
He wu mllllt probably tome Gentile of rank, who had abjurecl 
paganilun and embraced the Christian faith. 

Tuu.u.ox1c.1., a large and populous city and -.port of 
Macedonia, the capital of one of the four diltricta into which the 
Romane divided that country after ita conquest by Paulus A:mi
lius. It was aituated on tho Thenmean Bay, and wu ancie11tly 
called Tbellllal; but, being rebuilt by Philip the father of Alex• 
ander, after hia victory over the Theualiane, it then received the 
name ofTh-lonica. At the time of writing the Epistle to the 
Theaealoniane, Thellalonica wu the reaidence of the proconaul 
who governed the province of Macedonia, and of the qu1BStor wbo 
had the charge of the imperial revenues. Belidee being the aeat 
of government, thil port carried on an eitenaive commerce, 
which caused a great in8ux of atrangera from all quarters; II& 
that Thellalonica wu remarkable for the number, wealth, and 
learning ita inhabitant.. The Jew• were extremely numeroue 
here. The modem name of thU. place ill Salonichi: it ii the 
ohief port of modem Greece, and baa a population of sixty thou
sand peraone, twelve thouaand of whom are Jews. According to 
Dr. Clarke, who baa given a •ery intereeting account of the 
antiquities, present .tate, and commerce of 1'h-1onica, thil 
place is the same now !t was then ; a aet of turbulent Jews con
stituted a very principal part of ita population : and when St. 
Paul came hither fro:n l>hilippi, where the Go.pet wu first 
preached, to communicate the " glad tidings" to the Th
loniane, the Jc~; wore nflicient in 11umber to " aet all the city 
in an uproar." 

TB&uuu, a seditious per.on, who excited popular tumul .. 
among the Jewe, probably during the itlterregnum which fol
lowed the death of Herod the Great, while Archelaue wu at 
Rome; at which time Judea wu agitated with frequent aedi 
tiona. (Acta•. 36.) Compare VoL I, p. 420. . 

Te1aa1:, a town in the tribe of Naphtali, to the aouth of 
Kade1h, the chief city belonging to that tribe. The prophet 
Elijah ii 911ppoeed to ba'fe been a native of thil city, though he 
might afterwards ha•o dwelt in the land of Gilead. ( 1 Kinga xviL 1.) 

Taoxu, called Didymue, one of the twelve apoetle1: of the 
circlllllltancea of wboae life very little ii known. 

Taoa111, of which Christ'• crown wu made, 36, note 2. 
Te au T .t. Tsan, a lllllall place or vil111ge on the Appian 

Way to Rome, where travellers stopped for re(Qeahment. Ao. 
cording to the Itinerary of Antoninua, it wu thirty-three Roman 
(rather le11 than thirty-three Englieb) milea from Rome. (Ada 
xxviiL 15.) Some critic. and ~ommentatore, however, 911ppoae 
that they were retail ahopa for the ale of proviaiona to travellen. 

Taa1:11e1xo, and Taassa1xe-rLooae, account o(, 178. 
Tar.t.Tla.t., a city of Alia Minor, wu a conaiderable city in 

the road from Pergamoa to Sardie, and about forty-eight mil• 
eutwud of tho former. It ii called by the Turka Akbilar, and 
is itnboaomed in cyprtll!Mll and poplars; it is now, u ancient11 
it wu, celebrated for dyeing. In 1826, the population wu 8lltJe 
mated at 300 Greek bouaee, 80 Armenian, and 1000 Turkiah. 
(Hartley's Viai .. MU... Reg. pp. 326, 327. Anmdell'• Visit, pp. 
189-191.) 

T1nau1 (,!ohn vi. 1-23. ~ 1.), atiU called b~ ~en~~
Tabaria or Tabbareeah, wu anciently one of the pnncapal Clbel 
of Galilee : it wu built by Herod the Great, and eo called in 
llODl>UI of &be emperor, 'Iiberiua. The pri'filept oonfernd QpoD 
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{ts ir.habitants by Herod caueed it in a abort time to become a kingw of Iarael, from Jeroboam I. to Omri, wb:i built the city 0 

place of coll9iderable note: it was situated in a plain near the ~ w~h th~n became the capi!-1 of bis kingdom._ (Joo! 
Lake of Genneaareth, which is thence termed the Lake or Sea xu. 24. 1 Kingw nv.17. xv. 21. 2 Kinga xv. 14.) Ill utuaa.i 
•/ Tiberia1. (See it described in pp. 26, 27.) After the destrue> is represented u pleuant in Sol. Song -.i. 4. 
uon of Jeru..:iem, this city became eminent for it.t Academy, TIBRI or Trzar, the first month of the civil year of the for 
over which a 1Ucceaion of Jewish doctors presided until the and the &eventh of their ecclesiutical year. For a notice ti th 
ourth centUI}'. On every aide ruins of walls, columns, and festiftls, &c. occurring in thia month, eee p. 75. 
·1undations, indicate its ancient splendour. The modem popu· TrTBEI, when and of what things paid, 120. 
'•tion of Tiberias is from fifteen hundred to two thousand : it is TrTtra, a Christian teacher, by birth a Gentile, bat OOllYelfa 
,:rincipslly inhabited by Jews, who are Aid to be the deacendants by St. Paul, who therefore calla him hia aon (Gal. ii. 3. 1it. i 
of families resident there in the time of our Saviour. Dr. Clarke 4. ), and who.e companion and fellow-labourer he beclme. b 
conjectures that they are a remnant of refugeee who fled hither 2 'rim. iv. 10. the apostle speaks of him as having gone to IJiJ. 
after the capture of Jeruaalem by the Romans. Tiberias is about matia; and in Tit. i. 6. he UBign.a the reason of hia !~Ying Thui 
ninety miles distant from Jerusalem : the modem town, which in Crete, Tiz. to perfect lhe work which Paul had that 1ifrun 
is •cry small, and is walled round, with towers at equal distance•, and to establish and regulate the churches. For an am1YmJ if 
ltands cloae to the !alee, upon a plain 1Urrounded by mountains; St. Paul's epistle to Titus, - pp. 346, 347. ' 
lllld is celebrated for its hot baths, which are much frequented. To1.•, the tenth judge of l81'&el, of the tribe of 1-llar. Hr 
Tiberias has the moat imposing ap~rance, from without, of succeeded Abimelech, and died after an adminiltntiou of 111111y. 
any town in Syria; but within, it is a' wretched as any other. three years. (Judg. x. 1, 2.) 
About a mile from this town, and exactly in front of the lalcc, is Toxas of the Hebrews, account of, 200, 201. 
a chain of rocks, in 'lfhich are distinctly seen cavities or grottoes, Toa1uno1:s frequent in Palestine, 88, 39. 
that ha•e been proof against the ra•agea of time. These have To1na of Antonia, 21. 
uniformly been represented to travellers as the places referred to Ta.i.caosrTIB, district of, 18. 
in Scripture, which were frequented by miserable and fleree Tun1T1on of the elders concerning the Sa~J nplllll, 
demoniacs, upon one of whom our Lord wrought a miraculous 121.; were preferred by the Pharisees to the Law of Mi.s, 115 
and inatantaneous cure. Matt. viii. 2S. Mark v. ll, 3. Luke viii, Ta•nr1oun~T101'" mount of, 81. and note 1. 
27. (Dr. Clarke's Travels, vol. iv. pp. 219-233. 8vo. Light'• T&.llflXIOR.lTJoR of souls, believed by the Jetn, I«. 
Tra-rela in Egypt, &c. &c. p. 203. Jolliffe'• Letters from Pales- Ta.lnLLIRO, Jewish mode of, 122. note 7. Honon fl lm!I 
tine, pp. 32-34. Burkhardt' a Travels in Syria, &c. pp. 320-330, ling acrou the Great Desert of Arabia, 34, 36. 
Tra-.els in Egypt and Nubia, &c. by Captains Irby and Mangles. TRJ:.lTIJ:a, nature of, 80. How made and rali6ed, 80, 81. 
p. 294, Jowett'• Researches in Syria, pp. 171. 173. Came's Tana of Palestine, notice of, 36, 87. 
Letters, pp. 361 , 36!. Rae Wilson'• Travels in lhe Holy Land, Taurus-Orr,;n1Roa, notice of, 65. 118. 
Toi. ii. p. 26. Third edition.) Tu.lLs, proceedingw of, among the Jews, 65-67. 

Tn r.1Uce, Claudius Drusus Nero, emperor of Rome, succeeded Ta1a 1:1, allotments of. See pp. 16, 17. Heada or pitm a( 
his *P father Augu•1aa : he died,•· n. 37, after reigning 22j 41, 42. 
fears. Jn the 14th year of his reign, John the Baptist first TnIBtrR.lL (Imperial), appeal• to, 59. Roman 1libanalt, 57 
appeared; and the miciflxion of Jesua Christ took place in the Jewish tribunals, M, 56. 
third or fourth year after. (Luke iii. I.) TantrTs paid by the Jews, account of, 78. RMmlJ pUl 

T10LATR•Pn.1:n:n, king of AIS)'ria, the son and 1uccesaor of to the Romans, ibid. 
Sanlanapalus. See A11nnu, p. 409. Ta1uxrae (military) of the Roma119, allusiom to,~ 

Tun:, Jewish and Roman modes of computing, 72-76. 94, 95. 
Calendar of lne Jewish year, 76, 76. Parts of a period of time Tao.t.1, a maritime city of Myllia, llituated on the 1fei8I 
reckoned for the whole, 76, 77. lEl'llll of time in uae among the coast, at some distance to the southward of the ~lite« 
Jews, 77. ancient Troy. The adjacent region is also called Thia or tlr 

T1xH, the name of one ofthe seven primitin deacons of the Troad. (Acts xvi. 8. 11. xx. 6, 6. 2 Cor. ii.12. 2 Tim. idl) 
church at Jerusalem. (Acttni. 6.) TaoOTLLJtrx (Actt xx. 16.), a promontory at the ro. « 

TnmTnu, commonly called Timothy, a Christian of Derbe, Mount Mycale, opposite to, and about fi•e miles tram. 8ulOl 
whose mother was of Jewish descent, and eminent for her piety, Tao'811:1, military, of the Jewa, 92. . 
while his father was a Gentile. He was eelt'Cted by St. Paul, as Taora1:11 us, a Christian disciple of Ephesus, who~ 
his ch08Cll companion in his journeys ; and was left by him at Saint Paul on hil depsrture from Greece to Juda, l1UI II Jm. 
Ephe1ua to take the charge of the church there, He appears to aalem wu the innocent eaUBe of the dangen to whkb be IV 

have po-d in a high degree the confidence and affection of there exposed. Recognised by some Jews from Am Minor,"° 
8t. Paul, by whom he ie often mentioned in terma of warm com- had seen him with St. Paul, they took occaion lo - tk 
mendation. For analySCB, &c. of the two epistles addreSllCd to apostle of having taken Greeks with him into the temple. (.\di 
Timothy by the 11poetle, Bee pp. 843-346. xx. 4. xxi. 29.) After this time we find no mention maittl 

T1RB.l1U, a ktng of Egypt or Ethiopia, is known in Scripture Trophimus in the New Teetament, until after hit matrr'•"" 
only by the powerful diversion which he made in hehalf of Heze. imprisonment at Rome, In one of the -.oyagee "~full~ 
kiah, king of Judah, when pr-' by the forcea of Sennacherib, the apostle'• liberation, Tropbimus was "left at Milelmn ~ 
ltingof A•yria. (2 Kings :1ix. 9. niii, 21. Isa. nxvi. 6. xxxvii. (2 Tim. iv. 20.) Thia circumstance proTel, if further l'-
9.) Although, under this prince, Egypt appears to have recOTered WE"re wanting, that St. Paul was twice a prisoner at Rome;" 
some of the adnntages which it had lost under So, the prede- Trophimue, at the time of hil flrat journey to Milelut, bl Ill 
ceaor of Tirhalca 1 it ia not clear whether we are to understand been left there, aince we read of his arriTal in Jada (Adi 
in the puagea just cited a mere report of an invaaion which xx. 16.) 
was circulated, and which decei-.ed the AIS)'rians, or an actual TauxnTs, form of, 184.; feast of, 117. 
war in which they were engaged with the Egyptian monarch. Tatr1T, violation• of, how punished, 63. --!.I ... 

8eme npoaiton are of opinion that he carried his arm1 into As- TnnHJBR.l and TnTPHou, two Christian women.--·" 
llJria, while Sennacherib was in Judea. 'firhaka, the thinl sove- Rome, where they laboured in diffusing a knowlrtfp ii.* 
reign of the Ethiopian or twenty-fifth dynasty, whose name ia Gospel, and in succouring their fello..-.believen. The~ 
confirmed by ancient Egyptian monuments and inscriptions of both their names by Saint Paul bu led IOlllfl to ceajldUI' 
(compare Vol. I. p. 89.), ie the Taracue of profane historians. that they were sisters. (Rom. x•i. 12.) * 
1f lhe prediction• contained in the thirtieth and following Ttra.lL·C~11,, the son of I,amech and Zillah, i?•en~ ~ 
chapten of Isaiah relate to Hezekiah, Tirbalca must be the art of working metals: there is great reason to beliett -
Pharaoh iniended in those p8888ges; which some commentators was the Vulcan of ancient mythology. 
refer to anterior timea. The prophecies contained in the nine- Tu,..,,.11.rw,..•c, or beating to death, account of, 68. 
teenth chapter of Iaaiah, particularly •ereea 2. and 4., have been Tuincs, of the Jews, form of, 166. 16.' 
1upposed to anno~nce lhe events which followed Tirhaka's Trcutcus, a Christian, probably of Epbt!lllf. wllo. "!'" 
death, the supplanting or removal of the Ethiopian dynaety by friend and associate of St. Paul, and is mentioned by :~ f 
\hat of the Baltes, and the re-.olutions which are recorded to I moat aft'ectionate terms. (Acts xx. 4. Epb. Ti. SI. p. 
bave taken place in that period of the history of Egypt. 2 Tim. iv. 12. Tit. iii. 12.) ... 

T1au11, a deligheful ciljJ of Bphraim. the royal -t of the TU.ll'IRtr•, 1 penou at Eph•u, in whole bOGlt• 
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&. Paul proi-J and defended the dodrinee of the Go.pel 
(Acts xix. 9.) By aome be ii thought to have been a Jewilb 
doctor or rabbi, who had a public echool at Ephean8; while 
others, with more probability, suppose that he wu a Greek 
..,phiat, bec:a1181 the apo9tle taught for two euece&live yeare in 
bis echool, after he had ceued to pruch in the synagogues. 
(Acla xix. 9.) 

Tru, a celebrated city and -port of Phamicia, that bouted 
of a very early antiquity, which ii recogniled by the prophet 
Isaiah (xxili. 7.), but which is variouely estimated by profane 
writers, whose discordant accounts this is not the place to adjust 
aad determine. Even in the time of Joebua it wu etrongly 
l'orti6ed ; for it is called the •Iron~ city Tyre. ( Joeb. xix. 29.) 
Tyre was twofold, insular and continental. Insular Tyre wu 
certainly the moat ancient, for it wu noticed by Joebua: the 
continental city, however, as being more commodiously situated, 
fint grew into consideration, and -med the name of Pal• 
tyrua, or Old Tyre. Want of snfficient attention to this dis
tinction bu embarraseed both the Tyrian chronology and 
geography, Insular Tyre was confined to a email rocky island, 
eight hundred paces long and four hundred broad, and could 
never exceed two miles in circumference. But Tyre, on the 
oppoeite coast, about half a mile from the aea, was a city of 
vast extent, since, many centuries after ite demolition by Nebu
chadnezzar, the 11CBttered ruins mea6-ed nineteen miles round, 
u we learn from Pliny and Strabo. Of these, the most curiou1 
and surprising are, the cisterns of Ru-el-Ain, deaigned to supply 
tbe city with water; of which there are three still entire, about 
one or two furlong& from the sea; so well deecribed by Maun
drell, for their curioua construction and solid masonry. " The 
fountains of theee watera," eays he, after the deecription, " are 
u unknown u the contriver of them. According to common 
tndition, they are filled from a aubtenaneoua river, which king 
Solomon discovered by bis great sagacity ; and he cauaed these 
cisterns to be made as part of his recompense to king Hiram, 
for the rnateriale furnished by that prince towards building the 
temple at Jerusalem. It is certain, however, from their rising so 
high above the level of the ground, that they muet be brought 
&om &0me pan of the mountains, which are about a league dis
tant ; and it is as certain that the work was well done at lint ; 
toeeing it performs ite office IO well, at .o greet a distance of 
time; the Turke having brolr.en an outlet on the weet aide of the 
cistern, through which there iuues a llb'eam like a brook, driving 
four corn mills between it and the aea." From theee ciaterna 
there wu an aqueduct which led to the city, aupported by archea, 
about six yarda from the ground, running in a northerly direc· 
tion, about an hour, when it turns to the weat, at a 11111all mount, 
where anciently stood a fort, but now a mosque, which -ma to 
ascertain the 1ite of the old city ; and thence proceeds o•er the 
isthmus that connects Ineular Tyre with the main, built by 
Alexander, when he besieged and took it. 

Old Tyre withstood the mighty Assyrian power, ha•ing been 
besieged in vain, by Shalmaneeer, for five yeara, although he cut 
oft' lheir supplies of water from the cisterna, which they remedied 
., digging wella within the city. It afterwarda held out for 
thirteen years againlt Nebuchadnezzar, king of Babylon, and 
was at length taken ; but not until the Tyrians had removed their 
effects to the insular town, and left nothing but the bare walle to 
the victor, which he demolished. What completed the de
llruction of the city was, that Alexander afterwards made use 
of these materials to build a prodigious causeway, or i1thmus, 
abo•e half a mile long, to the insular city, which revived, as the 
phrenix, from the ashes of the old, and grew to great power and 
opulence, u a maritime state; and which he etormed after a 
most obetinate siege of five montbe. Bp. Pococlr.e ohlervea, that 
"there are no eigna of the ancient city ; and as it is a sandy 
thore, the face of every thing is altered, and the great aqueduct 
ii in many parts almost buried in the eand.'' (Vol ii. p. 81.) 
Thus bu been fulfilled the prophecy of Ezekiel : Thou 1"'111 be 
built no more : lho11gh thou be 1ough1 for, yet •/aall llt.u newr 
bt found again ! ( :u:vi. 21.) 

The C..te of Insular Tyre bas been no 1- remarkable; when 
Alexander stormed the city, he eet fire to it. Thi.I circumstance 
wu foretold : " Tyre did build herself a strong-hold, and heaped 
up llilver u the duat, and fine gold u the mire of the streets. 
Behold the Lord will cast her out, and he will amite brr power 
ID the aea, and she shall be de•oured with fire." (Zech 1x. 3, 4.) 
Uer thia terrible calamity, Tyre again retrieved her 1-
0nly eighteen yeare after, she had recovered such a share of her 
lllcient commerce and opulence, u enabled her to stand a liep 

VE 

of fourteen months agninat Antigo11u11, before he could reduce 
the city. After this, Tyre fell alternately under the dominion 
of the kinga of Syria and Egypt, and then of the Romans, until 
it wu taken by the Saracena, about .&. u. 839, retaken by the 
Cruaadera, .&. u. 1124; and at length sacked and razed by th• 
Mamelukea of Egypt, with Sidon, and other strong towne, tha 
they might no longer harbour the Christians, .t., n. I 2R9. (Dr. 
Halea'e Analysia of Chronology, vol. i. pp. 442-444.) The 
population of modem Tyre is estimated at 7000; of whom 
1600 are Christians having places of worship, and about two 
hundred are Jews. who have a synagogue, (Rae Wilson'• 
Travele, •ol. ii. p. 77.) 

From Sidon to Tyre is generally one continued plain, varying · 
from 300 to 1000 yards in width. Nearer to Tyre, it becomes 
considerably wider; and forms to the eut of that city, on every 
side, a rich and pleasing country. About Ras-el-Ain, in particu
lar, the meadows, variegated by streamlets, are very pictureeque, 
and capable of being rendered highly productive, (Jowett'• Chris
tian Reaearches in Syria, p. 297.) 

The following deecription of the modern town of Surat, by a 
recent intelligent traveller, will give the reader a lively idea of 
the splendour of ancient Tyre in the daya of her commercial 
proaperity, u delineated by the prophet Ezekiel (xxvii. 3.) :
"The bazaars, filled with costly merchandise, picturesque and 
intereating groupa of natives on elephants, camels, hones, and 
mules; strangen from all parts of the globe, in their respective 
costume ; vesaela building on the 1tocks, others navigating the 
river; together with Turke, Peraiana, and Armenians, on Ara· 
bian chargeni ; European ladies in 1plendid carriages, the Asiatic 
females in hackeries drawn by oxen ; and the motley appearance 
of the English and nabob's troops on the fortifications, remind 
U8 of the following deacription of Tyre: 0 thou that art 1i111ate, 
&c. (Ezek. xxvii. 3.) 'fhie ii a true picture of Oriental com
merce in ancient timea; and a very exact description of the port 
and the bazaars of Surat, at the preaent day.'' (Forbes's Oriental 
Memoini, vol. i. p. 244.) 

" Numerous beautiful columns, stretched along the beach, or 
etanding in fragments half buried in the and that hu been ac
cumulating for agee, the broken aqueduct, and the ruins which 
appear in ite neighbourhood, exilt, as an affiicting monument of 
the fragile and transitory nature of earthly grandeur." (Jow
ett'• Christian Reeearchea in the Mediterranean, Appendix, p. 
422.) See also his Christian Reaearches in Syria, pp. 131-
141.; and for other testimonies of modem travellers relative to 
the actual 1tate of Tyre, see Vol I. pp. 124, 126. 1upra. On 
the commerce of theTyrians with the Hebrews, see pp. 187, 188 
of thie volume. 

UirBLOODT 8.&CUl'ICJ:S, 119. 
U11cLB.&ir P.aa10H, who were such, 133. 
UHu, a country rich in gold, the 1ituation of which 18 no 

where pointed out. Calmet supposed it to be the 111U11e with 
Ophir. (Dan. x. 6. Jer. x. 9.) 

UPPBB G.&axsirTa, form ol, !66 • 
Ua of the Chaldeea, a city of l'tleaopotemia, the dwelling· 

place of Terah and Abraham; which the latter wu ordered to 
quit. (Gen. xi. 28.) By faith he obeyed, and went out not 
knowing whither he wu going. (Heb. xi. 8.) Ur was eubee
quently called Edeua, by the Macedoniane; and by the Turk1, 
Orfab. Mr. Buckingham has given a long and interesting de
ecription of ite preaent state. (Travela in Mesopotamia, •ol. i. pp 
121-191.) 

Ua1x and Taumnx, what. Seep. 114. 
Uz, land of (Jobi. 1.), is Idumea. Here Job dwelt. Com· 

psre p. 231. 
Uzzua, also called Azariah, a king of Judah, who succeeded 

his father Amaziah, when he wu only sixteen yeare of age. 
The commencement of hil reign Wll8 auspicioua for his piety 
and zeal for the wolllhip of God ; but, af\erwarda, presuming to 
take upon him the sacerdotal office, he wu struck with a lepro
sy ; and he continued without Jeruealem, separated from other 
men, until hil death, •· c. 768. (2 Kings xiv. 21, 22. xv. 1-7.) 

V .&LLn of AJalon, 31. Berachah or Blelaing, Ibid. Bochim, 
82. Elah, Ibid. Hinuom, Ibid. Jehoshaphat, Ibid, Mamre, 
31. Rephaim, Ibid. Salt. Ibid. Sharon, 32. Shaveh, 31. Sid 
dim, Ibid. 

V so&T..t.BLSI, grown in Palestine, 36-37. 
VuLs of the Hebrew women, 167. 
V J:ITXB!l'T8 of the priests, 113. Of the high·prle.t, 118, 11,. 
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V1cT1x., eeleetion and UJUDolation of, 117, 118. 
VrcToaa, reception of, 91. Triumph. of, among the Romam, 

H,95. 
Vuru and Vr•n.t.•DI ofthe Jew1, culture and mmiigement 

of, 178-180. 
V111Ta.., how received, 169, 170. 
VoLO!fT .t.U Oblation1, 119. 
Vow1, nature and dift'erent kindl of, 129, 130. 

W .t.U of the Hebrew-, 83, 84. 89-91, 
W .t.Te11&1 of the Night, 73. 
W .t.Taa, importance or, in the Eut, 16. 28. Fetched by 

~n,29. 
W .t.THI or Msaox, notice or, 2i. 
Wu.roH (Military) of the Jewa, 87, 88. Allmiom to the 

Greek and Roman weapoDI in the Ne1t' T.wnent, 93. 
WaD»t•o• of the Jewa, 160-163. 
W HILB, ICCOUnt or, 73. 
w &IGBTI, table of, 394. 
WaLL1, in Palestine, eccount or, 28. The etopping of them 

11p an act of hOltility, ibid. 
Waa.t.T, abundance of, in Palestine, 36. 
Wa1aLwnrD1 in Palestine, 38, 89. 
W1Do111'1, portion of, 164. 
Wu»&a•aH, in Palutine, eccount of, 33, 34. 
W 1n1 of the Jews, 179. 
Wnnaa, in Paleetine, account of, 23, 24. 
WITRH&D a.t.•D, 111'hat m- intended by, 197. 
W1Tll&HH, examination or. 66. Punishment of fal.ee 111'i~ 

n-,64,66. 
Woaa&1P of the Temple and in the Synagogue, 104-106. 

Allmiona to the idolatroua 1t'orahip of the hea&hena explained, 
H0-142. 

Woo!fDS, treatment of, 195. 
. Wa1T1.e of the Jew., and materials ueed for thie pmpoee, 
181-183 

Xnoraoau, or, feast of 111'ood-ofll!rin&', 128. 

Yu•• (Jewieh). civil and ecclesiutical, account of, 74. Ca
lendar of the Jem•h year, 75, 76. Y ean of planta and beute, 
7', Sabhatieal year, 128, Year of jubilee, 128, 129. 

Z.t.aoLOs, or ZaauLolf, the tenth llOl1 of Jacob, born of Leah, 
1t'ho ga•e hia name to one of the twel•e tribes of Ierael ; for the 
limita allotted to which, - p. 17. 

Z.t.ccasus, a chief collector or reeei•er-general of the cuatolDI 
or tuee; who entertained Jeaua Chrilt at hia houe, and became 
hia dieciple. (Luke xix. 1-8.) 

Z.t.PB!r.t.Ta-P.ulf.ua, the name given by Pharaoh to Joeeph 
(Gen. xii. 46.), which in the margin of our larger Biblea is ren
dared, a r~akr of 1ecret1, or the mall to wAom 1ecret1 are 
rftJealed; thia ia the interpretation given in the Chaldee para
phrase, the Syriac and Arabic versions, and by Kimchi. It hu, 
howe'fer, been ucertained to be the Coptic or Egyptian word 
Joph-te-peneh, which, according to I.ouia Picquee and Jablonelti, 
signifies •alru mundi, the 1alvation of lhtt world, referring mo.t 
probably to the preaervation of Egypt from famine by the wiee 
couneela of Joaepb ; and 111'hir.h in the Septuagint version ia ren
dered by 'f'o8op~"'X and 'l'cr8•p ... ,.X· Thia interpretation of 
Picquea andJablonaki i98ppro'fedby M. Quatrem~rc. (Jablonalti, 
Opuecula, ed. a Te Water, tom. i. pp. 207-216. Quatrem~re, 
Recherches aur la Langue et Litterature de l'Egypte, p. 74.) 

Z.t.ana.t.Tn. See S.t.aEPT.&, p. 449. 
Za.t.LOTtl, a Jewieh eect, notice of, 148. 
Z.asDE&, the huaband of Salome, and father of the apoatles 

Jamee and John. 
Zaaorx, a city in the vale of Siddim, which wu BllJllt, ~ 

ther 1t'ith Sodom and Gomorrah, in the Dead Sea. 
ZaauLo~. Seo ZuuLolf. 
Zaca.t.aua. 
1. The eon of the high-priest J&RnuD.t. (or Barachiu), 1t'ho 

wu atoned to death by order of Jouh king o( Judah, for hia 
lidelity in oppoGrig the idolatry of the Jews. (2 Chron. :uiv. '°· 21.) 

:I. The foaneenth · king of Iarael, 1t'ho 1ucceeded hia father 
Jeroboam II. He imitated the idolatrica and iniquities of hia 
IJ!ell-n; and, after a 1hort reign of eix month., he wu ._ 
liDaled by Su.uux. (2 Kinga :s.iv. ll9. :i:v, 8-10.) 

zo 
8. The IOD of Beiechiah, and the Jut bot one o( lbe 11Jine 

prophets. For an analym of hi.9 predietione, - pp. t87 288 
4. A prielt of- the cia. of Abia, the father of John the° &p. 

tiet. (Luke i.) 
Za»uua, the name of the Jut king of Judah, to wboin it 

.,,.. giTen by Nebuchldneszar inatead of hia fonMr Dime ri 
Mattaniah. He revolted egain1t the king of Babylon, •ht 
l>Nieged and captured Jerlllllllem, eaueed the childrtn el 1.ede. 
kiah to be alain before hi1 fiict9, put out hi.9 eyes, and COllllllWr.I 
him to be sent to Babylon. {2 Kinga :uiv. 17. Jer. mii.t 
Iii. 4-11.) 

Zax.t.a1Ta (Gen.x. 18.), the name of• Syrian peopie,•11&, 
according to Calmet and othen, d-lt in Simyra, a city ri 
Phll!nicia. 
· ZnB.l st.t.a, the IOD of Cuhi, the ninth of the minor~ 
who lived in the time of Joeiah king of Judah. For an 11111ffit 
of hia prediction-, - p. 272. · 

Zaau, king of Egypt, and contemporary 111'ith A• Die I( 
Judah, ia in Scripture termed en Ethiopian or Cul!W; a IP' 
pellation 1t'bich perha]lll lll8rD the origin of the dynuty to 11Q!i 
he belonged. He in'fllded Judea at the head of 111 immfw 
army, which .,,.. met by Aa in the valley a( Memhab, ii cm 
tribe of Judah, and totally diacomfited. lnterpreten haft Jnr 
been perplexed to ucertain where the dominiom of 1.mh wat 
situated; eome auppa.ing Am to be a king of Clllhite Anlia 
(though there ia no evidenee that that country then bad Pl""t· 
fut eoverelgna), while othen have imagined tb.t he- kiagi 
Abyllinia or African Ethiopia, but 'Without being able to trplil 
how he could have traversed Egypt, in order to penetnlt inlil 
Jucbee. All theee diffieultiee are now removed. The DllDtti 

thie king exleta on ancient monument.a ; and the 1.mh ti 
Scripture ia the Oeorchon or Osoroth of the Egypliln m. 
and legend., the -d king of the t111'enty.-d clyllllly, IW 
11011 and 1111~ of Shiahak, who 111'U contempomy will 
Rehoboam. 

Zaauauan or Zoaoa.t.1n, the eon of Selalhid, tlrit 
royal houae of DHid, wu appointed chief a( th- Jm rio, 
by the permieeion of Cyn11, came from Babylon, II dlt aa 
meDeemenl of that prince'• reign. He laid the founclllioaritm 
temple, and l'8Btored the Moaic worship. It is not U-wbm 
thie great men and piom ruler died. 

Zr»olf. See Sroow, p. 460. rupro. 
ZIF, the eighth month of the clvil year of the Jen, ml the 

eecond a( their eccleeiutical year. For a notice of the '8li"1r, 
&c. in thie month, - p. 267. 

Z1s:u&, a city which Achiah, king of Gath, gl'le to Dri 
while he took shelter in the land of the Philiatine., ud lllld 
afterwarda remained u a domain to the kinga of Judah. (IS.. 
:uvii. 6.) It wu taken and plundered by the Amalekitn ~ 
Devid'1 ahlence : it W8I 1ituated in the estreme puts of t1w ID1if 
of Judah, aouthward. 

Z111u, the fifth king of larael, commander of one half Iii 111t 
cavalry of Elath, --.inated hia muter, uaurped hit throat, aal 
destroyed all the branchN of the royal family. Hit ieign Im! 
only a week : in comequence of hie having neglected to~ 
the army, they cboee Omri king of Israel, wbo ~ himm 
Tin.ah ; and Zimri, finding hia capital taken, set the royal pilo 
OD fire, and periehed in the ftames. ( 1 Kings xvi. 9-SO) 

Z11', a desert in the eouth of Palestine tawanll Lim-. 
(Num. xiii. 21. xx. 1. xniv. 3, 4. Joeh. n. I. S.) 

Z101', the more elevated eouthemmOllt mountain, and V1"" 
part of the city of Jeruaalem. In the poetical and proplit!DI 
boob it ia often uaed for J eruaalem itself. 

Z1Pa, a city of Judah ( Joah. xv. 24.), near Hebron, eatwri 
Ita modem name ia Sepboury. It 1t'U a place of ~.ir 
armiee during the cruaadee ; and at a abort dittance from it •' 
eelebrated fountain. (Rae Wit.on'• Travel1, 'fol. ii. P· 40.) 

Z1PR, 111'ildemeea of, 34. 
Zou, an ancient city in Lower Egypt; according to tlwo( 8::; 

tuagint and TarguDlll, it is Tania OD the eallem mouth 4. 
Nile. (Num. xiii. 22. Iaa. six. 11. 18. x11. 4. Erek. 111. I J.. 

Zou, a city on the aouthem extremity of the J)eed 
(Gen. xiii. 10. xix. 22. 30. In. xv. 6. Jer. xl'fiii. M.) lismt#f 
ancient name wu Bela. . 

Zoua, a city in Mesopotamia, otherwile called N~· l'i~ 
bia, Antiochia, Mygdonia. (1 Sam. xiv. 47. 2 Sam.~ S. 1: 
36.) Ita territory ia denominatf'd Aram of Zobell ; 11 1111 

reaidence of a king 111'ho, in the Wile of · Da'id, earned Oil cGI' 
liderable .,,.,. 1ll'ith laraeL . 
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Ac11zn, a city belonging to the tribe of A1ber (Joeb. xix. 29.), there are epringe or naphtha. The country abounds in wheat, 
w3i> \vcre unable to expel the old inhabitant. from it. (Judg. i. and in the more esteemed kinds of fruit, as also in wine, coUon, 
31.) It is now called Zib, and is situated on the -t, .to the and manna. It was therefore with truth, that the Aasyrisn com• 
north of Ptolcmais. Another Acluib, in the territory of J udab, mander Rabsbakeh called bis native country a land, where there 
ia mentioned in Joeb. xiv. 44. and Micah i. 14. . . • ;,, com and wine, bread, and 11ine!/,ar<U, tilive oil and hority. 

Auvium•, a ming ground at the entrance of the wildem818 (2 Kings xviii. 32. Isa. xxxvi. 17.)' Which account is con· 
of Jericho is called the KOing up to Adummim, in Joab. xv. 7.: firmed by Mr. Rieb. (Residence in Kourdiatan, vol. i. pp. 1331 
which name signifies red or b/oo<ly, probably from the aanguinary 142.) 
murders there committed. A town or this name belonged to the ATeus, page 411. cot. I. after tine 33. add :-Modem Athena 
tribe of Benjamin. suffered severely during the late war with the Turks. It is in· 

ANTtocR of Pisidia.-Page 406. cot. 2. after "city," last tine tended to he the metropolis of the new kingd11m of Greece: and 
wt 31. add :-Hitherto, on the authority of D'AnTitte and other the plan of the city has been so arranged, that many of the prin· 
aublequent goograpb81'8, this Antioch has been considered to oc- cipal remains of antiquity will be brought into view in one long 
cupy the site of the modem town of Akaber, (the ancient PbiJo. atniet, which ia to pass through the centre, and finish at the an· 
melium) but tbe Rev. F. V. J. Arundell, by whom it was diBco- cient entrance. The present small population is daily increasing. 
v1red in November 1833, aft.er it bad been long lost to the tra- An extensive olive grove in the euburba affords almost lhe only 
veller, has proved that it was at Yalobatz, a place eeveral milee to article of commerce connected with the place. (Hardy's :Soticee 
the IOUth of Akaber. The site and present state of tbia once of the Holy Land, pp. 314-317.) 
celebrated city are minutely described by Mr. A. The remains AzoTua, or AaB.DoD, a city of Judma, was anciently one of the 
of a 15J1lendid aqueduct, twenty-one arches of which are perfect, five cities bolonging to the princes of the Phitilltincs. (Josh. xiii. 
of maaeive walls, of a theatre, acropolis, and of a temple of Bae- 3. l Sam. vi. 17.) In the division of Pale11tine by Jeahua it was 
chue, together with the ruins of two if not more extenaive Chris- allotted to the tribe of Judah (Josh. xv. 47.); but the poaaeeaion· 
tian churches, attest the ancient magni6cmce of Antioch. (Dia- of it, if not retained, was soon recovered by the Philistines, who 
coverie.., voL i. pp. 267-312.) three hundred yeal'll afterwarJe, having captured the ark of God, 

Ann1T, page 408. coL l, after tine 18. read :-It ia of atupeo- brought it to Aabdod, and depolited it in the temple of their idol
dous height, and was inacceaaihle, to the summit, until Pro- deity Dagon. ( 1 Sam. T. l.) Subsequently Uzziah king of Judah, 
feesor Parrot, of the University of Dorpat, on the 27th of Sep- having aucceaafully warred against the Philistines, broke down its 
tember, O. 8. 1829, after repeated failuree, overcame every impe- wait.. (2 Cbron. xni. 6.) The city was captured by Tartan the 
diment. By trigonometrical measurement he ascertained that the Aelyrinn general, in the time of Heykiab. (Isa. xx. 1.) Aft.er 
larger and principal peak is 16,254 Paris feet above the level or the return of the Jews from the Babylonisb captivity, the numE'r• 
the eea. He describes the 1U1Dmit as being a aligbtly convex, oua alliances made by them with the women of Ashdod, intro
alm011t circular platform, about 200 Paris feet in diameter, which duced the worship of fat.e goda into their families; ao that the 
at the extremity declinee preuy lteeply on all sides. He 1ubse· oft8pring of these marriages q>a/ce /1alf in the language of .hhdod. 
quently ascended the liUle Ararat, which is above 13,100 feet and could not aptak in the Jeim' /aiiguagt, but according to the 
above the level of tbe -. The entire upper region of the moun• language of tam people. Por this crime against the law of God, 
tain ia covered with perpetual snow and ice: and the magnitude that moat upright and patriotic of religious gi>vernors, Nehemiah, 
oC the great peak is annually increasing in coneequence of the contended with them, and made them swear that they would con
continual accaaion of ice. The eternal mows upon its eummit tract no more such idolatrous unions. (Neb. xiii. 23-26.) Aahdocl 
occasionally fotm vast avalanches, which precipitate the1111elves was afterwards captured by Judaa ltfaccab:eua (1 Mace. v, 68.), 
down its sidee, with a sound not unlike that of an eartbquake. by whose brother Jonathan it was reduced to ashes. (l Mace. x. 

As1tnoN, or Asa1tnoir, page 409. col. l. after last line hut 84.) It was evidently a pince of great strength and consequence, 
1 ~ aild :-N umeroua ruins attest ite ancient atrengtb ; ite walls By tho Greeks it was called AzoTus. Here Philip the evange. 
are broken down, and at preeent not a aingle inhabitant is to be list was found, after be bad baptized the Ethiopian eunuch a& 
found there, thus literally fulfilling the prophecies of Jeremiah, Gaza, which was about thirty miles distant. ( Acw viii. 40.) At 
Zephaniah, and Zechariah :-.&!&kt/on ia cut off (Jer. xlvii. 6.), ptesent Aahdod is an inconsiderable Village called &dud, which 
.AM!telmi shall be a duolaJion (Zepb. ii. 4.), .A1h/celon •!&all not exhibit. no vestiges of ite former splendour. The road to thia lie8 
l;e inhabiltd.. (Zeeb. ix. 6.) over an undulating surface, partially covered with grein and tbia-

Asnnu, page 409. coL 2. after "Persia," line 12. add :-Ro- ties: it stands on the summit of a grassy bill, with luxuriant paa
aeomuller (Bib. Geogr. voL ii. p. 120.) l'latea that it "nearly cor- lure around it. (Robinson'• Travels in Palestine, vol. i. p. 21.) 
responded with rbe modem Kourdistan or land of the Kourda" B.u1Ahu, a city which was situated in the miky of Lebanon, 
(a banly and predatory nomadic tribe), "with the pacbalilt of under .Mourit Hermon (Josh. xi. 17. xii. 7.): it was one of the 
Mosul, which contains about sixteen hundred German miles, and pllCe& which remained unconquered by the Jeraelites at the death 
was thus about the size of tbe United Kingdoma of Naples and of Joshua. (Josh. xiii. 6.) By the Greeks and Romans it waa 
Sicily. The nonbern part was very mountainoue, but towards afterwanla called Heliopolis, and by the modem natives it ia called 
the aoutb it ia generally leTel, like tlie neighbouring country of I Baalhec, both which names mean tbe City of the Sun. It it 
Babylonia. The culture of tho soil ia promoled by the number supposed to have been the place called But.-11'.xoN in SoLSong 
of rivers which truerse the country, ar.d by the pleasant al~ viii. I l., and also B.uLATH in 2 Kings ix. 18. The inhabitants 
lion of bill and dale which diversify ite eurface ; while the navi· oC the counlry helieTe that Baal-Gad or Boolbec waa erected by 
gable Tigrie" (the Hiddekel of the Hebrew1) "present. great 

1
. Solomon. It stands at the foot of Anti-Libanu1, ju1t where tbe 

faciliti81i for commerce. In different parte of the eoutbmi diYiaion mountain terminates in a plain, and it presents to the traveller • 
Vor.. U.--3 M 411' 
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magnificent spectacle of ruinl, among which thoee of the Temple llllem, to which Solomon uaed to re.on. (Ant. Jud. &b.Yiii.r.') 
of the Sun are moet coll8picuou. The Bplendid work of M-. It ia highly probable that thia was the site of one o( Kllig ~ 
Wood and Dawkins, publiahed at London in 1753, and reprinted mon's ho118e8 of pleasure, where he made bim ~ 11111 
in 1827, will convey some idea of the magnificence of these re- Of"Cliarda, and pooh of water. (Eccles. ii. 5, 6.) lo 1he ticiniiy 
mains of ancient art; of which some BCC11rare views will be found of this place was 
in the " Landscape Illustrations of the Bible," edited by the 2. The rock Etam, to which Samson retired after be bad bul1llll 
author of thia work. The population of Baalbec, which in 1751 the harvest of the Philistines. {Judg. :n. 8.) 
wu five thousand, in 183n was reduced to two hundred perwons. Gu.t.u, page 423. col. 2. after last lino but 13. ldd:-'l'ht 
'fhe modem town consists of a number of mean huts, and a few ruins of the ancient city are very considerable. "llesida lht 
half.ruined moequcs. A description of the ruins of thia place, as foundations of a whole line of houses, there ue two lhealfts aa 
they appeared in the autumn of 1835, is given t-y Mr. Addiaon, the north and west aides of the town, - the former qoile ~ 
in his Damascus and Palmyra, vol. ii. pp. 51-72.; an.; hv Lord stroyed, but the latter in very tolerable presmation, 11111 "'Y 
Lindsay, as they appeared in the summer of 1837, in Im Let. handsome. Near it the ancient pavement, with wheti-lll<Uo( 
tera from Egypt, &c., voL ii. pp. 191-204. carriages, ia still visible. Broken columns and capitall lie ii 

Bun, the name of a lofty tower, which the descendants of every direction." (Lord Lindsay'• Letters from Edom, &c., l1'L 
Noah began to build about one hundred and twenty 1ean after ii. p. 97.) 
the deluge: it was so called (Babel signifying conjtuion), be- G.t.TR·H&PeEll, the birth-place of the prophet Jonah (tri. 
cause God there confounded the language of those who were em- xiv. 25.), was a town in the allotment of the tribe of 1.ihdal, 
ployed in the undertaking. (Gen. x. 10. xi. 9.) Their object {Josh. xix. 13.) It was probably situated in the land of Hep., 
wu to build a city and a tower, in order to prevent their further mentioned in 1 Kings iv. 10. 
diapersion over the earth. But, 88 this wae contrary to the divine Gnu. 
purpose of replenishing the earth with inhabitants, God caused l. Gebal, Mount, see p. 30. 
them to be scattered: the tower wae left apparently incomplete : 2. Gebal, a Phamician city between Tripoli and Beyroot, ii. 
but the foundations of the city were probably laid, and a portion ated on a bill, and inhabited by marinens and builders. 111 tauiiirn 
of the builden continued to dwell there. are specially mentioned in Ezek. xxvii. 9., where its cbieli m 

Br:aoTRU, a town in the territory oCHadadezer, king of Syria, term4wiae men. The Arabs still call it Djebk and Dfabai/. 
which was conquered by David, and from which he took away 3. Gebal (the Gebalene of the Romans), was a mountainoli 
much brass. {2 Sam. viii. 8.) Hence it has been inferred that diatrict, inhabired by the Edomites, and extending from the Dal 
there were mines in its vicinity. It ia imposaible now accurately Sea southwards to Selah or Petra. It is mentiont'd ill Piil 
to determine its situation. "The similarity of the name would lxxxiii. 8. By the Arabs it is called Djehtil. 
lead us to conjecture that Berothai or Berothah was not dilferent GEseua, a district of Syria, bordering north of the Helm 
from Derytus, the modem Beirut (Beyroot), a seaport town which territory (2 Sam. xv. 8. 1 Chron. ii, 23. ), and sitoattd oo lht 
is still of importance." (Rosenmiiller's BibL Geogr. vol. ii. easrem side of the river Jordan, between Mount Hermon, M• 
p. 266.) chah, and Bashan. (Deut. iii. 13, 14. Josh. xii. 3, 4.) TheGt 

BETeurn.l, page 414. col. 2. after line 10. of this article, sburites and Mnachathites were not expelled by the lnelilti 
add:-2. The other Bethsaida lay in the region ofGaulonitis, on under Joshua. (Josh. xiii. 2. 13.) In the reign ofDaTid.Getiiur 
the eastern sidr. of the sea of Tiberias, and near the place where bad its own king Talmai, whose daughter Maacbah wu lhe 
the river Jordan enters it. This city was enluged by Philip, who mother of the rebel Absalom. (2 Sam. iii. 3. xiii. 37. xr. 8.J 'Ile 
was Tetrarch of that region {Luke iii. 1.), and who called it Ju. Geahur signifies a bridge, and corresponds to the Anhic zy;,, 
liaa, in honour of Julia the daughter of the emperor Augustus, and in the same region, where (occonling to the aboftdall,J we 
though it is not known by that name in the New Testament. must place Geshur, there still exists an ancient stooe bridge cl 
This Dethsaida is mentioned in Luke ix. 10., where Jesus is said to four arches over the river Jordan, called Djiar·lkni.Jakuli, or Ilia 
have withdrawn himself to a desert place belonging to Bethsaida, Bridge of the Children of Jacob. 
after the murder of John the Baptist by Herod; and whence also GneSEM.llU, page 425. col. 2. line 12. add:-Although we 
be is eaid to have returned acroas the lake to Capemaum, after he are informed by Josephus that Titus cut down all the !lee. within 
bad miraculously fed five thousand men with five loaves and two one hundred furlongs of the city, yet it ia n~t improbable !hi. 
email fishes. (Matt. xiv. 22-34. John vi. 17.) these t~•· which are unquestionably of remote antiquity, tD1f 

Boznu, a celebrared city of Edom or Idwnma, which was have amen from the roots of the ancient trees; because the o611 
afterwards called Boatra by the Greeks and Roman11. It is now is very long.lived, and poeaesses the peculiar property of shooting 
"for the most part a heap rl ruins, a most dreary spectacle. Here up again, however frequently it may be cut down. Tbt tms 
and there the direction of a street or alley is discernible, but that now standing in the garden of Gethsemane aie of the sp«i!I 
is all: the modem inhabitants, a mere handful, are almost lost in known to botanists 88 the Olea Europrea. Mn. Bracebridgr,ttlllll 
the mue of ruins." (Lord Lindsay's Letten from Egypt, &c. whose 1ketch the beautiful drawing was made, which is giren in 
vol. ii. p. 151.) In pp. 135-150. his lordship bas gi•en a very the "Landscape Illustrations of the Bible," states that they 111 
Interesting description of the remains of this once celebrared city, wild olives, and appear pollarded from extreme age; and thtir 
together with a ~ketch of its ancient hititory. srems are very rough and gnarled. "The 110il betweei t1we 

Cncanu, page 416. col. 1. After Acts xviii. 18., line 3. of trees ia bare, without a flower, vegetable, or verdure of lll)'kial 
this article, add :-In 1834, the irite of ancient Cencbrea wae growing on it. A footpath intenoects the place in an obliqut di
occupied by a single farm-house: close to the - ; and in parts rection, which is walled off from the rest, and is looked upon 11 

even covered by its waters are the foundation~ of a variay of accursed ; being that (as it is said,) in which Judas walklll m 
buildings, the plans of which may yet be traced, BB the wall• still he betrayed his divine Masrer with a kiss." The view from lhe 
remain to the height of from two feet to three (eet and a half. garden of Gethsemane is one of the most pleasing in the Tirinity 
(Major Sir G. Temple'• Travels in Greece and Turkey, voL i. of Jeru•lem. (Rolnnson'• Travels in Palestine, vol ~ p. tn. 
p 51) Loni LindMy's Letrera from Egypt, &c .. vol. ii. p. 61.) 

• E~ROlf, page 420. col. 2. After (2 Kings i. 2.), line 8. of thia Hu.le, a province of A1111yria, into which Shalmaneter trllll' 
article, add :-The site of this city is not known, thus attesting ported part of the ten tribe& (2 Kings xvii. 6. xviii. 11.) 
the literal fulfilment of the prophet Zephaniah (ii. 4.), that Ekron Huu, page 427. col. l. after line 42. add :-Haran is t110-

1/uJJ/ be BOOTED ur. I merared among the towns which had been taken by the ~ 
Ernsus, page 422. col. 1. last line but 6. add :-The soil of sora of Sennacherib king of Asll}'l'ia (1 Kings xix. lt. 111. mm 

the plain, on which the ruins of Ephesus lie, appears rich: in I 12.); and it is also mentioned by Ezekiel (nvii. ~3.),amon~ 
&he summer of 1835, when vilrited by Mr. Addiaon, it wae covered I the places which traded with Tyre. Haran wu famirtlly 
with a rank burnt.up vegetation. This place (be stares,) ia a I situared for commerce, inasmuch as the great road, which~ from 
dreary uncultivated spot: a few com.fields were -ttered along the Euphratee to thn countries of the eut, brlnched off m l1fC 

the site of the ancient city, which ie marked by some large m888el 
1 
directions eastward to Niaibie and Aayria, and oootbwurd i1Jb 

of shapel888 ruins and ltOne walls. (Addiaon's Damascus and I Babylonia. (Roeenmtiller's Bib. Oeogr. vol. ii. p. 187.}. mnal 
Palmyra, •ol. i. pp. 340, 341.) Hu.Bolf, a city of l::lyria, celebrated for its wine1, wbrch ' the 

ET.t.X. an important article of commerce. (Ezelr. n'riii. 18.) 11! 
l, A city in the tribe of Judah between Bethlehem and Tekosb, apocryphal second book of Maccabees (xiii. 4.), it. is mentioned 

which WM rebuilt 'Ind fortified by Rehoboam. (2 Chron. xi. 6.) I under the narue of Berea, which bad been gi•en to 11 by Stltu: 
Joeephus MY•· that there are very pleBBant gardens, abounding I Nicatur, who gttatly embellished this city. It is the •me u 8!! 
wUb water, at Etham, about fifty furlongs or six miles from Jeru· , ...-it Haleb, or, u it is termed by Europeana, Aleppo. lo 1 •• 
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it was almoet annihilated by the tremendoua earthquake which 
devastated Sy1 ia. 

Huu., a city of Mesopotamia, the ame probably which was 
afterwards called Ara/I : it was situated on a ford of the river 
Euphrate&. (2 Kinge xviii. 34. xix. 13. Isa. xxnii. 13.) 

MBSesca, the sixth eon of Japhet (Gen. x. 2.), who is aup
poeed to have been the father of the Moschi, a people inhabiting 
the mountainous region between Iberia, Armenia, and Colchia. 

Non, Land of:-" When Cain af\er the murder of hie brother, 
r«nt forth from IM prumce of Jelwvah, be eettlecl in the land 
of Nod, which lay to the east of Eden. (Gen. lv.16:) The word 
NxJ signifies, in Hebrew, wanckring, flight, banuhmmt : and 
the region donbtlew obtained that name from the circumstance of 
the fratricide having been condemned by God (Gen. iv. 14.) to 
wander aa an exile." (Roaenmilller's Biblical Geography, vol. i. 
p. 85.) It is now impoaible to ascertain its precise situation. 

PurGELLna, a Christian of Aaia, who being at Rome during 
Paul's second imprisonment, A. n. 66, baeely deserted him, with 
Hennogenea, in hie necessity. {2 Tim. i. 16.) 

fuA111sss, or Ruuus, a city erected by the Hebrew• during 
their bondage in EgypL (Gen. :dvii. 11. Esod. i. 11.) It was 
situated in the Land of Goahen, and appeare to have been the 
capital of that country. Moat probably it was the aame with 
Heroopolia, which atood on the greet canal between the Nile and 
Suez. 

RABB.ATK, page 446. col. 2. line 6. add:-Various ruin•, lying 
on both sides of a atream, attest ita ancient aplendour. " The 
drearinea.q of its present aspect" (aays Lord Linclaay) "ia quite 
indescribable. It looks like the abode of death : the valley stinks 
with dead camels; one of them was roUing in the stream; and 
though we Hw none among the ruin.e, they were absolutely 
covered in every direction with their dung. That mon.ing's ride 
would have convinced a sceptic how rune the prophecy. I will 
make Rnbbah a a/able for came/a, and IM Ammonitu a couch
ing-place fur jlncka. (Ezek. xxv. 6.) Nothing but the croaking 
of frogs and the screams of wild birds broke the silence as we 
adnnced up thia valley of desolation." (Leuers from Egypt, &c., 
'fol, ii. p. 112.) In pp. 113-117. Lord Lindsay has graphically 
described the ruins of Rabbath-Ammon, which ia now deserted 
except by the Bedouins, who water their docks at ita little river. 

R1PH.A.TH, the second son of Gomer, and grandson of Japhet 
(Gen. x. 3. 1 Chron. i. 6.) The region peopled by hie descend
ants is 10uppoeecl to be the mountainooa range extending from the 
west of Europe to that part of Asia which is situated on the east 
of the Black Sea. " Bot" (Rosenmilller ia of opinion) " it is 
impossible to fix with precision upon any one chain of hills, or 
tribe of people, with which the Riphath of Scripture may cer
tainly be identified." (Bibi. Geogr. by Morren, voL i. p. 113.) 

Rosu (Ezek. xxxviii. 2, 3. xxxix. 1.), the proper name of a 
northern nation, mentioned together with Tubal and Meahech ; 
by whom (Gesenius aays) are doubtlesa to be understood the Rus
sians ; who are described by the Byzantine writers of the tenth 
century, under the name of 'P~, as inhabiting the northern part 
of Tauras; and also by Ibn F088lan, an Arabian writer of the 
same period, under the name Rm, as dwelling upon the river Rha, 
that is, the W olga. 

8REDA, probably the Saba of tho Greek geographer Strabo, was 
a region situated towards the southern part of Arabia, at a distance 
from the coast of the Reel Sea. The queen of Sheba who visited 
Solomon (1 Kinga x. 2. 2 Chron. is.). appeare to have been the 
sovereign of thia region. The tradition of her visit has main
tained ittoelf among tho Arabs, who call her Balkia, and affirm 
that she became the wife of Solomon. In MatL xii. 42. she is 
aaid to have come from the uttermoat parla of IM earth, to indi
cate (according to the Jewiah idiom) that Sheba was a remote 
country from Judea. 

S1cuur, Srceu, or Suceur, a city in the allotment of the 
tribe of Benjamin, near which Jacob bought a field which he gave 
IO Joseph, who was buried there. (Gen. xlviii. 22. Josh. xvii. 7. 
uiv. 32. Acta vii. 16.) In its vicinity was Jacob'• well or foun
llin, at which Jeaua Cbriat convened with a woman of Samaria. 

(John iv. 6.) Af\er the ruin of Samaria by Shalma;,.eeer, 8~ 
chem became the capital of the Samaritans, a remnant of whoee 
sect, now reduced to a very small number, atill reaide there. It ia 
about forty miles north of Jerusalem. Shechem atand1 in a de
lightful situation at the foot and on the lowest slope of Mount 
Gerizim, and ia "embowered in groves of the richest verd~ 
fige, mulberries, olives; one eolitary palm tree towering over 
them ; and hedges of the prickly pear, with its fantastic bough1 
and yellow bloaeoms, guarding every plantation." (Lord Linday'• 
Letters from Egypt, &c. [in 1837), vol. ii. p. 74.) This place ia 
now called Napoloee or Nabloua (a corruption o( its Greek name 
Neapolia). 

Sxran, page 451. coL I. last line but 7. odd :-The condi· 
tion of the Christiana residing here is aaid to be better than in 
any of the sites of the ee•en churches mentioned in the Apoca· 
lypse ; u if the promiae was still in some measure made good lo 
Smyrna. Fear none of tMle thinga which thou aha/t aujfcr 
Be thou faithful unto death, and I will gi11t thee a crown nf life. 
(Rev. ii. 10.) 

TADMoa, page 453. col. 1. line 21. add :-Mr. Addison haa 
described the ruins of Palmyra, as they appeared in 1835, in bis 
" Damascus and Palmyra," vol. ii. p~ 284-326. ; nncl Lord 
Lindsay, as they appeared in 1837, in his "Leuers from Egypt," 
&c., vol. ii. pp. 168-178. But the reader who would see theee 
superb remaina of ancient art accurately delineated and described, 
is referred to Mean. Wood and Dawkins' a " Ruins of Palmyra," 
which were first published at London in 1753, in one volume 
folio. The modem village of Tadmor, or (as the Arabs call it) 
Tbadmor, contains 12 or 15 {amities, among whom there are not 
more than 20 able-bodied men : their chief wealth consista of a 
few herds of goats and dromedaries, with poultry. (Addison, 
vol. ii. p. 333.) 

Tu.-AalB, a place to which some of the Israelites were car· 
riod captive. (Ezek. iii. 15.) Gesenius and Rosenmuller think it 
not improbably to be the place now called Thelabba, in Mesop.>
tamia, on the river Chebor. 

Teauua, or Tauua, a province of Assyria. mt'nhoned in 
2 Kinge xix. 12. and Isa. xxsvii. 12. Its precise situation hu 
not been ascertained : but it is 1upposed to be towards Armenia 
and Mesopotamia, and about the sources of the riven Tigris and 
Euphrates, from the circumatance of the children of Eden in-
habiting that country. . 

T1 naua, page 454. col. 1. line 19. add :-This town was left 
in ruina by the earthquake which devastated Syria, on Jan. 1. 
1837: its walls were cast down to the ground, its towers split 
aaunder, and their galleries laid open. (Lord Lindsay's Letten 
from Egypt, &c. [in 1837), vol. ii. p. 88.) 

T1rue, an important city on the western bank of the river 
Euphrates, which was the frontier town CJ( the north·eastrm el· 
tremity of Solomon's dominions: it is n day's journey to the eMt 
of Tadmor or Palmyra. Here was a celebrated passage or ferry 
over the Euphrates. (1 Kings iv. 24.) Dy the ancients it waa 
called Thapsacus: its modem name is El Deir. 

Tonrniue, the name of a northern region and people sp~g 
from Gomer the eon of JapheL (Gen. x. 3.) This country 
abounded in horses, which were sold to the Tyrians. (Ezek. 
xxvii. 14.) Most probably it was Armenia, part of which coun· 
try was celebrated for its horses. Such also is the opinion of the 
modern Armenians themSl'lves, who claim Torgom the son of 
Gomer as the founder of their nation, and call themselves the 
HllU8t of Turgom. 

Tu BAL, or Teuau, the fifth son of Japhet (Gen. x. 2.), wh08t'I 
descendants are supposed to have peopled n region of Asia Minor, 
near the Euxine Sea, on the west of Meshcch. Cl'mpare Rosen 
muller's Biblical Geography, vol. i. pp. 130, 131. 

ZoBAR, or Aa.01-Zoa1.e, was the name of a city and petty 
kingdom of Syria, whoee sovereign carried on Will' with Saul and 
David. {I Sam. xiv. 47. 2 Sam. •·iii. 3. x. 6.) It seems to have 
been situated near Damascus, and not only to have included the 
city Hamath (2 Chron. viii. 3.), but also to have extended towarda 
the Euphrates. (2 Sam. viii. 3.) 
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INDEX 
or 

THE SYMBOLICAL LANGUAGE OF THE SCRIPTURES. 
[Derigmd to facilitate the peru1al of the Prophetic Book•, a'tlal!Jled ;,. thi• Y'oluine.1' 

A9oMllUTIOll& 
l. Sin in_ general.-la. lni. 3. '.nrir -Z ddi(AlffA in abomina

tiom.-Ezek. :rvi. M. They ••. C'OllUllillld aboni111ation before me. 
See .UO ver. 51. 

ll An ldol.-Iaa. div. 19. S/tall I -.W the ruida IMreqf an abomi· 
- nation I See al8o 2 Kingw :uiii. 13. 
3. The rilel 1111d cenmQDi1111 of lbe idolatroua and eorrupt chnrch of 

Reme.-Rev. xvii. 4. Hlltling a goltlea cup ill /ur Atmd, /ua of 
abomination& 

C. ..UO.Unatioit of ~llllalion.-The Roman anny, eo called on ac
count of ita enaigne and imagee which the eoldiel'll worahipped, and 

- which were abominable IO the Jem.-Matt. 11iv. Iii. Wlull ye 
Mall - tlte abominuion of deeolation .,.,. of by Dania the Pro
p/let. 

AocvulD. 
l. Dev9ted to deatructton. J01h. vi. 17. 
I. Acruned from Chrilt. Escluded from interooane, fellowahip, and 

alliance wilh Chri.lt.-Rom. i:i:. 3. 
.lDULTll:RKSa, or Barlot.-An apoltate chureh or cit}'; particularly 

the daughter of Jerualem or the Jewiah church anil peo~e.-Jaa. 
i. 21. Ho111 i• tlte /aitltf ul city btconw a harlot I See Jer. hi. 6. 8, 9. 
Ezek. 1vi. 2i. 11iU. 7. In Rev. :rvii. 5. Babylon aie Grcal, the Mo
ther of Harlota, mean• the idolatroua Latin cliurch. 

ADut.Tnoua Generation (Matt. Iii. 39. xvi. 4. Mark viii. 38.) ; a failh
le.. and impious generation. 

~LT&u.-Idollllry and apoel&Cy from lbe wonhip oflhe true God. 
Jer. iii. 8, 9. WAen backsliding ltrad committ«l adultery ... .Uh 
Mmul alld toilA 1tock1. See allO Ezek. xvi. 32. niii. :rr. Rev. ii. 
22. 

Ara, Wind, Brealb.-7'/u Holy Spirit.-John iii. 8. TM wind lilolodl 
IDltere it liltdla ; mtd lkou /Uared IM 1oulld tltertof. but oruul not tell 
toAmu il cometlt and whither it gotth ; eo ie evt?ry one that i• born 
of tAe Spirit.......John u . 22. He hrea1hed °" them, and IGitA unto 
tliem, "Receive ye tM Holy GhoeL"-Acte ii. 2. 4. Suddenly l/aere 
came a 1ound from Htaflefl ai of a rulhing miglaly wind • • • . And 
l/uy wre all filled t11ilh tlte Holy Ghost.-See PR1NCL 

A.LPHA and <htEGA, an appellation which Jeeus Ct.riet appropriatM to 
himeelf; to denote that, ae he ie the Creator, IO he will . be lbe final 
judge of all thinge.-Rev. i. 8. I aia Alpha and Omega tAe begin· 
ning alld the ending. 

A1u::f. 
1. Truth and failhfuln-; a title of Christ.-Rev. iii. 14. Dua ltlitlt 

the Amna; Truth, i.e. He IDlio is IMU? my1, &c. 
t. So be it: a form of wiehing, approving, or prnyinf. al the end of a 

eentence. Rnm. i. 25. Gal. i. 5. Eph. iii. 21. Phi . iv. 20. I T im. 
i. 17. It wee customary among the Jewa, when the prieebl or other 
pel'llOnsotrered up prayeraor praieee to God in public, for the whole 
11B1emhly to respond Amen. Numb. v. 22. Thia custom wae 
adopted by Chri.ltians ; and in alluaion IO it Amen occul'll in 1 Cor. 
'<iv. 16. 

Asar.LS. 
I . Angel oflbe Lo1tn.-Jeaua Chri.IL-Zecb. i. tt. 7k aogel of the 

Loan arw,,.,rtd and 1aid • • •• See U>wth'• Commentary, in loc. 
t. Those intellectual and immaterial Beings, whom the Almighty em

ploya, as the miniitera of his providence or of his judgmenta~Rev. 
iv. 8. xvi. 1. &ve11 Angele.-xsii. 8. lfeUdoum to VIOl'thip IJefore 
the fut of tlte angel, V>Ao 11towJ me tltue tllinga. 

3. The preaiding mmistera or biehoJll of the ehurch.-Rev. ii. t. 7k 
ugel '?f the churr.A of Epltutu. See aleo ii. 8. It. 18. iii. I. 7. 14. 

~ Fallen Spiri1a.-Matt. xiv. 41. E11Ulalling .fire prtpanxl for the 
TJnil and /au Angela. 

• Best<les the anthorftle1 elted ror particular worde, 1hf1 lnder or the 
Prnpholic or Symbolical Language or the 8eripturea hu be~n drawn up, 
after a careful perueal of !he remarka on this subject by Sir baac New· 
Inn, Bishops Lowth an•I Hur.I, the Commentary of William l.owth on the 
l'ropher.s, the llev. William Jone•'• Key to !he Langua1e of Prophecy, 
Dr. Lancaster '• admirable Symbol ical .~lphabelical Diction•rv prefixed 
tu ' •i1 ..\hriili;ment C'lf Dauhm~'A Pl'rlletunl Commenta" on the Revelation 
nr 11: . J<lhn, Robins.,n'a Greek l.exlcon to the New 'reatament, atnl D~ 
'\11.,odhou•e' • Nntes to hie TranslAtion oftbe Apncalypee. Those aymbolt, 
dn•t in•eq•relations of •ymbol., \Vhich h•ve been the subject of conrro
' ·r.y atOOllll( eomc lnte write rs on prophecy, are de1i,ntdly otniU.eJ. 

• 

Aut. 
I. The infinite power of God in creating the world.-Jer. nvii. 5 • 

Aaee made Ille tarlh • • • ~ my grml ,,-r, and 6y my oatmettllee 
ann. See aleo Jer. i:n.it.17. 

2. The power, 1trength, and miraclee ofChriet.-J1&. )iii. J. John xii 
38. To uihom ir the arm of the Lord M>«Jltd t 

3. When Jehovah ie aaid IO •ake 6are lti• lloly 111'711, it meane that hs 
hath displayed hia great power, which fbr a long time eeemed to be 
hidden and unemployed.-lea. lii. 10. TM Lord Aotl made here hia 
holy arm. 

AR»oull.-Such gracee and apiritual weapoll8, u are fbr the dPfenl!e 
of the 10ul, an«f by which we may be enabled to combat with our 
•piritual enemiee.-Rom. lliii. It. Ld a P"'- OR the armour of 
ltgbt.-Eph. vi. 11. Put°" the whole armour of God. 

Allow a. 
I . Calomitiee, or Judgmenl8 of God.-Job vi. 4. De a"°"8 tf t1te 

Almighty anr lllillill-. tlw po~ ffOlHno/. drinMIA up •y -,nriL-
2 Sain. nii. 14, Iii. compare Plal. 1uv1ii. 2, 3. and Elell. v. 16. 
That calamiliee are represented among the ..iem writera ae the 
anoW11 of lbe Almighty, we have abundant proo&: one lio4le 
instance, from the fine aayingw ucribed IO Ali (or Aaly) the 1on·111· 
law of the impOltOr of Arabia, will illuetrate thia remlrlt. "It wu 
once demanded of the fourlb Khalif (Ali), on whom be lbe mercy 
of lhe Creator, if lbe canopy of heaven were a JN>w ; and if the 
earlb were the eord thereof; and if calamitiee were anowa : if man
kind were the mark for thole anowa; and if Almidtty Gcd, the 
tremendoue and the glorioue, were the unerring archer, to whom 
could the IOll8 of Adun flee fi>r protection f The Khalif an1Wered 
aaying, •The 10D1 of Adam muet flee unto the Lord.' Thia fine 
image Job keei- in view, (vi. 8, 9.) wiahiog that lhe unerring marb
man mar let fty th- ano- le& toe. hil halld, IO d•troy and cut 
him oft:' Dr. A. Clarke on Job vi. 4. 

2. Abuaive or alanderoUI eonU.-Plal. lxiv. 3. WAo 6awl their hoWll to 
ehoot tlleir ar'f'OIN, even bitter tlJOrtU. 

ll. Cltildren.-Plal. cnvii. 4, 5. A•~ are ill the Aand of a •igAty 
lftCln ; '° are cAildrell of tlte yotAtlt. Happy ii the man dat ltatlt /tu 
quiwr full of IA-. "The orientall are accu110med IO call brave 
and valiant IOll8 the arrmo1 and darll of their parenta, because th8J 
are able to defend them. To Maryen a1'r'OIDI, IO llUIJe lltarp arr-, 
ia, among lhem, to get brave and valiant eooa." [Burder'• Oriental 
Literature, vol. ii. p. 53.] 

Asea. See DoBT Gftd Asea. 

Bua. 
1. Fooliah and inexperienced princee.-taa. iii. 4. ltoiUgiwcltildmt 

to be tlteir prince•, and babel (or infilllta) Mall rule owr tA-. Tiu. 
minatory prediction wu ·fully accom~ilhed in lbe 1uCCl!llion of 
weak and wicked prince9 wlio reigneil over the kingdom of Judala 
lioto lbe dealh of Jooah to the demuction of the city end temple, 
tnd the taking of Zedekiah, lbe Jut of them, captive by Nebuc:Jiad. 
nezzar. 

2. Thoee who are weak in lhe Chriatian lilith and knowledge, bema 
ignorant and inconetant, like inlilnta.-1 Cor. iii. I. And I, br«Arm, 
eould not IJ18!1k un&o you •• • 1n11 · ae •• • 1lltto babel ill Cltrilt.
Heb. v. 13. For lieu a hebe. 

BABYLON.-Pa~I Rome with all her idolalrDtll ritee.-Rev. xiv. 8. 
Babylon ufalkn. See aleo Rev. xvii. xviii. 

Bu.4AM, Doctrine, error, or way of.-A defection fiom true religion 
united with immoral aod laec1viou• practicee.-Rev. ii. 14. 71,,. 
1ta.c tAma tAat /told the doctrine of Balaam.-Jude 11. T(t~y ~ 
•• .. nm greedily afar the error of Balaem.-1 PeL ii. 15. FOUOloiaf 
the way of Bala8ni. 

BALANCE. 
J. The known .,mbol of a ltrict observation of jutice and filir deal 

ing. Prov. 1i. J. A /al# balance ia allotnination unto tAe Lord.
Prov. 1vi. 11. Ajtut llleigllt Gild balance are Ille Lord'1. See allD 
Job nxi. 6. 

2. Joined with aymbol1, denoting the 111Je of corn and fruita by weight, 
it becomet tli"imbol of ICal'City.-Lev. xsvi. 26. When I Atn>t 
bro/ten the 1/ajf o your bread ; ten tDOlftm rltall 6ak yOt1r brrad ill 
one ntn ; and ey 1/wU ddiwr you bread again by weight, and 
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462 INDEX OF THE SYMBOLICAL 

r Mall eat and not be 1&ti8fied~Ezek. iv. 16. Dey Mall 11111 breatl 
by weight nnd with care. 

84LDNaa.-Dee1ruc1ion.-Jer. id.vii. 5. Baldne. 11 -upon Gcu:a. 
8A&H4N. See KlNZ. Oua. 
8&41T. 
J. A heathen ki1~dom or power of lhe earth.-Dan. vii. J7. TAtaie 
~ beuia. 1Mic4 °"' fOUI', au four king1. See pp. ll08-2JO. of 
th11 volume. 

ll. The Papal antichriat.-Rev. xiii. 2. Ji. 
81:11.-Grnt tribulation and anguiilh.-Rev. ii. 22. I toill cad lur into 

a bed. To be tormenled in bed, where men aeek ree&, i1 peculiarly 
grievous. See Pwal. vi. 6. xii. 3. Ila. uviii. llO. 

Bun of Prey.-A hoetile army coming to prey upon a country.-Ua. 
:dvi. JJ. Colling a rat1t11ou1 bird from IM tall; Cyru1 and hill 
army. Compare Jer. xii. 9. Ezek. us.ii. 4. and xnix. 17. 

BrrTJ:a.-B1TTt:aNl:S9.-Affliction, miilery, and 1ervitude.-E1od. i. 
H. Tlity -'- !Adr lien bitter 10ilA luud lxmdagt. See Jer. ir 
J5.-Gall of bittemea. (Actl viii. 23.) A elate offensive to God. 

BucK.-BucKNl:llll.-Affliclion, dd&atel'9, and anguiilh.-Jer. 1.iv. 2. 
Judalt 1110UmtU., and Ille gait• lllettef langvil/t ; tltty are black 11n11> 
tAe ground.-Joel ii. 6. AU facu Jiau gatlur blacknea-Rev. vi. 
5. &AolJ a black hor1e. 'rhe black colour of the hone in lhi1 
place indicates that the publication of the Goepel, at the time al· 
luded to, will, by way of punilhment upon the hea1he111, for re· 
fueing to hear it, be allended with great affliction. (Daubuz and 
Woodho111e, in lac.) 

BLESSING (Cup of.) See Cur. 2. 
BuNDNaa.-Wantof underataoding in divine wildom.-lla. xi.is. JS. 

In tllGl day •••• tAt tyu 'lf tAe blind lllaU - out 'lf olucurily, and 
out 'lf darlaieu. 

BLOOD. 
1. Slaughter and mortality.-llL us.iv. 3. n. lllOUAlain1 aliall 6e 

inelud 10ilA blood. See "Ezek. nrii. 6. 
2. Oar natural descent from one common family.-And hatlt made nf 

one blood all natimu or-.r- to dltldl °" "" the Joa af tlie «Jrth. 
(Aci. xvii. 26.) Fkilt and "blood is an e1preesion, which aignitiM 
the pre111nt natural atate of man. unaided by divine ,.,.ce. When 
Paul waa converted, he did nut C0111ult with (luh and hl«A. (Gal. i. 
J6.) When Peter declared hie belief. that lii1 Muter wu Chriilt, 
the Son of the living God, Ju"' an11Dntd and laid unto Aim, Bkraied 
ar( tAoa, Si- Bar.J-; fur lleeh a•td blood ltath not retitaled it 
ullto tlw, but 111y Fa!lter 1114ich ii in lieamt. cMau. svi. 17.) We are 
-ured that lleah ood blood canool ioheril the kingdom of God. 
(I Cor. xv. 50.) 

3. l>eatb.-To rtnll nto blood, I• to contend unto tkalA. (Heb. sii. 4.) 
When I pau.td by tlitt, and 111ui tltee JJClluutl in thine oam hlnod. I 
mid •mto IA«, ""'•n IAou toad in thy blood, /,ive. (Ezek. xvi. 6.) To 
abed blood iii to murder; hence a crmll murderer iii called a bloody 
man. To give the wicked blood to drink, i1 to put into their bond 
the cup of death. The meiaphorical term is aometimee employed 
in penonificalion. What had tAou done f aoid God to Cain. The 
voil:enf tlty brollter'1 blood cridh unto me from tAe ground. (Gen. iv. 
10.) Ye are come lo tlte blood 'lf lpl"iftlding, t4al 1pt<Meth betur 
thmg1 tliart tltat of AW. (Heb. xii. ~.) 

'· The sulferi11p and death ofChriat, coneidered :is an ntonement for 
the aoula of smne111 Being_justified by lti• blood, u:e aliaU ~ Mvtd 
from wrath, tlirm1gh liim. (Rom. v. 9.) The following e1pre1Bione 
in the New Testament are all111ione to the typicnl bloo<I. which woa 
.., plentifully shed under the Old. Chri11ions nre !Aught to reason; 
tltat if Ille Uood of bull•, and Qf goat•, and the aalie• ef an heifer 
1pTin1ding the unclean, 1andifietlt lo t/ie purifying of the jle1h ; finw 
•uch more Mall tlte blood of Chriilt, tl>Ao tlirough tht eternal Spirit 
f#ered himYlf without •pot lo God, purge yourcouocienet1frnm aead 
worlu to 1m>e the living God 1 (Heb. ix J3, 14.) God hath set forth 
Jeaue Chriat to be a propitiation, 1hot we may have faith in hio 
6lood; thal ia. that we may believe in the efficac)' of his atonement. 
Wt M11e redemption tltrou1rh his blood ; tt>tn tlte forltiventll ef 1in1, 
accrmling to tlie richer ef lair gratt. (Eph. i. 7.) H'e were not re· 
dttml'd •oitlt corrupalk tltirig•, a1 1il~r and gold. but 10il4 the 
preciou1 blood of Christ, as Of a lamb 10ithout hlemilli, and without 
•pol. (I Peter i. 18, 19.) In the Scriptures, the blood of Chriilt is 
t10metime1 repreeented u the ~ring cau1e of our juelification. 
llfuch more ~in~ ju1tifod bl/ 411 blood, toe l1iall ~ 111Mi from 'l/Jf'O/h 
tltro11glt him. (R0m. v. 9.) The term blood. when used in this aenae, 
means 1he mrrits of Chrilf1 atonement. But in other panagee. our 
eanctificntion is imputeti to the blood of ChriilL How "'"ch more 
ahall tht blood ef Chrilt, wlw tlirm1gh tltt eterraal Spiril offered him· 
aelf witlrm1t 1pr>1 to God,~ purge Y'"" con1eienct from detid tom"lu, to 
ltrvt tltt living God 7 (Heb. is. 14.) The nints are repreeented u 
walking in white ; because lhey had washed their robea in the 
blo:xl of IN lAmb. (Rev. vii. 14.) The term blood, when uaed in 
this figurative aenee, evidenlly ai~ilied the doctrines of the crom; 
which are the ~real m11nn of punfying the believer'• heart. NOttJ 
""are cl"1n, said Chriill to hill di1cipiee, tl1rough tlie word, 1oliic/a I 
have 1po/crn 11nlo you. (John xv. 3.) 

6. Blood of the r_.,ant.--{l\fau. uvi. 28.) The blood ofChriilL who 
died in conaequenee of a covenant to redeem ainnerw. 

BJov.-A society; the church, with ill different membe111.-l Cor. 
xii. 20-27. 

BooK of Life.-Rev. iii. 5. I wat not blot out lii1 Mlllt out of IM Book 
of Life. "Aa, in atatea and cities, thoee who obtained freedom and 
fell'lw<hip, were enrolled in the public regialer. which enrolment 
w.u 1heir title to the privilegea of citizene, oo 1he Kin~ of heaven, 
ef lbe New JerUMlem, engag,. to preaerve in bd regwter and en-

rolment, in the book of life, the ll&IDM of tlaoae, who, like tbe goad 
Sardi81'11, in a corrupted and au pine IOciety, •ball iw-rn ollecilnte 
and a faithful diilcbarge of their Chriatian dutia Ht wifi ""11 
them u hia fellow-citize111, before men and angela. Matt. IL 3l 
Luke xii. 8. See aJ90 Peal. bix. 28. Ezek. xiii. 9. Esod. n 1U. 33. 
Dan. I.ii. l. Mal. iii. 16. Luke L 20." [Dean Woodbouee oo lln 
~~ . 

Bo'M'&.a.-The iababitantl of Jen1111lem, whom God tbrealellltl 111 '11 
"'ith the wine of terror.-Jer. xiii. J2. Ewry boule lblll 6t jllel 
toil/a wine. 

Bow. 
J. Scrength.--Job nis. 20. My bow ,.. ... rennced in •J Mllll. 
2. Victory.-Rev. vi. 2. He lllat lal on hi111 /rad a bow; wbtre it.;,. 

nifiea lhe progre• of the Goepel, which ..., ... 8Milted by l1ldden 11111 
unexpecled and miraculoue aid and deli\'erance. 

8oW1tL1.-Pi1y, CGmjlllllion.-Luke i. 7, 8. 7lrou,g4 tk lnllltratrty 
(literally bOuJtll of mucy) of our God. 

BRANCH. See Taus. 3. 
Bun.-Strength.-Pael. C\'ii. J6. He ltaJlt l.roAvi tltt ,,otull/'1tta· 

that ie, the elroll({ gatea. See Jaa. dv. 2. lo Jer. i. l& uil n.'IJ 
brazen wall1 aigmfy a etrong and lasting adversary and oppooer. 

B11uD or FooD. 
I. The word of God.-I>eut. viii. 3. MatL iv. 4. Ma 4dA •• 

"'4ll Ml) liw b~ bread only, bid by ewry -"' IAm prttrflltt40ll 
of tlte •out/a of God. 

2. Ont bread. (1 Cor. x. Ii.) The union of real Cbrilti9m. 
Ba&ATIL See AIL 
811rrn11EN.-Christian1 united by their proliiaion.-RGm. xii. I I 

butttlt '!J(1U. brethren. See Aci. 1:1.i. 7. I <Air. :rv. 6. 
Bluus.-MiachievoU1 and hunful pe-a.......r.. Iv. 13. I"*"; 

the briar •hall come up the myr_lu~rtt. See THoaN1, 2. 
Ba1m:.-The heavenly Jeruaalem.-Rev . .ni. 9. ne bri1t. tAt 

lAtnb'• vlift. 
B1uoroaooaa.-Chriat, aa the IJlOUl8 of the church.-Rn. Di. 9. See 

altlO V 01c1:, J. 
BntMSTONK. 
I. Perpetual torment and deatruction.~ob xviii. 15. ~ 

1hall 6e ICOlttrtd upon hi1 Aabitation; tbet iii, liia home• W, 
lhail be deatroyed fur ev~r by an ines.tinguiabable fire. C..,... 
Isa. ux1v. 9, JO. Rev. uv. 10, &c. 

2. Corrupt, infernal, and datrueti.e doctrina Rev. ix. 17. Otl.f 
U.eir """'tit u1Utd Ji~ and brimltone. See verse 18. 

Buu..e.-Wickcd, violent men.-Pllal. nii. J2. ~tony ballt Jar 
r.ompttlltd mt; llrcmg [bulb] nf Baahmt hatlt 6tMJt mt ront:lflll 
iii, minft enemies, who are .. rurioua and rormidable • lht lill!t 
fed in the rich paaturee of Baahon, beset me ou every llde. 

BURNING. See F111E, 2. 
Buv. Tu nllain in preference to eanhlyrichee.-See Ia. IT. L Pivt 

nii1 13. Rev. iii. JS. 

CA LL-CA t.LJID-CALLISG. 
J. That invi1alion which God holds out lo men to come and enjoylht 

bieseinp wl1i~h flow from a sinrere reception of 1he Chriltian rtli
gion. ~:ph. i. 18. 7'11al ye may .!:now u:hat i1 lht hopeofhisrallill(· 
that is. what ia the nature of 1hnt hope, which lhoee, •ho hm 
been invited inlo the di,·ine king.fom, may properly indulge. 

2. To call 10 any duty; 1hat iii, 10 appoint, con•tilule, or chooof. Gil. 
i. 15. Who calhd mt. choee me, by hi1 gract, viz. to be on afOlllt. 

CANDLESTICK. See J.u1r. 
C1tDAR8. 
J. Greal m1 n.-Zech. si. 2. The ceder ia falltt1. . 
2. Cedar• ef Ltbanon.-Kinga, princee, and nobiea of Ju~ah.-la.1 

I 3. 'l'llt day of the Lord UiaU be . ••• ''Po" all the Aledan of l.tll
uon. 

3. 70,, of the young twig1 of ceda111.-The prime nobility and allt 
aoldiery.-E:rek. nii. 4. He croPJNd '!ff tht top of tlrt )'OUng , .. .,. 

CnAFr.-Unprofitnble and wonhlea men.-Psar. i. 4. '111t •"lOt/lyatt 
••. like the c!ialf. 1D/1icli tht wind dri~th away.-MatL iii. ll Hi 
10ill burn up lht chaff with unq11encha'hle /irt. . 

CHA 1111.-Bondoge or alfticlion.-Lnm. iii. If. He hatli llllltlt •1 • 
ht®Y· 

CHILD, CHILDREN. 
1. Those who have received their religoue knowledge, ch'*!" 

educnlion, &c. from nny one: i. t. a belo"red disciple. 2 Tua. ~s 
7'imothy, my dearl•1 lclm:ed cl1ild. 

2. Children jomed with 1he no me• of t'ilies denote their inhabillll~1 
ci1izen1. M111t. xxiii. 37. 0 JeruMiltm .. . •. h""' ef/trt. .,.. ,.._, 
.Aaw gathered tliy ehildren. See also Luke xiii. 34. xix. 4l ""' 
Iv. 25. 

3. Children of God ; thoee whom he regards with poreotll aflictito 
and on whom he beeiowa peculiar fa\'our. John~ J2. Al.'"'"'' 
nceivtd ltim, to Ilion lie gave t/ie priuikge to 6ttorRe tAt children 
God. 

4. Children of God and children of the devil, in I John iii.10. IN 
those who re1emble God, nnd thoee who reaemble Satan. 

C1acuJ1c1e10N.-An engagement like that of bep1iam, to~~ 
lleah and circumcise the hean.-Deu1. x. 16. Circu111<11t~~ 
the forelkin Qf your l11•>rl.-Deu1. 111. 6. Tire Lord tliy ""'., tit 
circumcise tAine hcart.-Roru. ii. 29. Circumcilioo 11 tAal D.I 
htart. 

t:i,,AY in the hands of the polter.-1\fan in the handnfhia C~
lsa. div. 8. Now, 0 Loao, tlwl1 art 0111' Fatlier ; we ort r:; 
a..d 111011 '"" potter, and we are nil 1he 1''0rk oflhy haDd- Ste 
Rom. ix. 21. 

• 
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LANGUAGE OF Tm. SCRIPTURES. 

Ct.oUl)S.-Multitod• and arm1--.Jer. IY. JS. He Mall came ap iu I fllq aria Alllde Olld Ill~. ye tAat dltdl 111 di.rt, for tlty dew it 0. 
clouda.-lsa.11. 8. Who are thOle, tllatjly tU a cloud I-Heb. 11:. I. tAc dew of herl», and the eanh ehall cut out the dead. 
A cloud '!f ...,_ Doo. 

C'.oi.o. In~ in alfeciiom, pu~. and conduM; d811ituie of 1. ~e <:.entil.ee.-The bad pro~rtiee. of dogw 11~ obetinate barking, 
fervent p&ety and holy uaL Rev. w. 16, 16. b111ng, 111111t1able glunony, fihhinea m lu11, vomiting. and returning 

CoLuMs. See PILLAR.. to :heir vomit. (Compare Pro\'. ui. 11. 2 Pet. ii. 22.) Hence the 
CoaN&...STONL Jeena Cbriat, who ii compared to a comer..iooe in Gentilea, on accounr of 1he impurity of their livee, and their being 

three pointa of view ; viz. without the rovenant, were called doge by 1he Jewe.-Mat~ 1v. 26 
J. Ae dUa atone liee at the fi>undalioo, and 181'\'• to give mpport and It i1 not med to talce tlte cltildn11'1 bread and cart it to dogs.-Paal. 

1trength to the building, eo Chrill, or the doctrine of 11 Saviour, i1 :uii. 16. Dogii ltave cumpaued me, the a11tmbly ef tlte wicked liave 
called tlta c/iief COTIMMltoDe in Eph. ii. 20. ; 1-auae thi.I doctrine ie i ncloud me. 
!he moet important feature of ihe Cllrillion religion, and ill the 2. A watchman, for hill vigilance to gh·e notice of apJlrooching 
fundamental object of all the precep19 given by the apo11lea and danger.-laa. lvi. JO. Hi1 w~tcltmen ore blind, they are all ignnrant 
other Christian teacbere. they are all dumb doge, they ca1111« bark. 

1. Aa the comeNIOOe occupee an importaot and cooapicuoua place, 3. Impudent, ahamele .. P.l'l'llOna, and fal•e teachere.-Rev. nil. J~ 
J~ue ia compared to it in 1 Pet. ii. 6., because God ha1 made him Wit/tout are doga.-Phtl. iii. 2. Beware nf doge. 
rugbly esteemed (or pneioua,) 8lld has advanced him to a dignity Do111tsaos. 
and conapicuouenea11 above all othere. 1. Power.-Neh. ix. 2R. Tfiey ~ad dominion over tAem. 

3. Since men ofl8n stumble againet a projecting comeNtone, Chriot 2. Pel'llOns over whom another has power.-P.al. ex.iv. 2. I1racl.,,... 
i• therefore eo called (Plal. c1Viii. 2S. MatL ni. 42. aud parallel Ilia dominion. 
paMagetl,) becauee hill Gulpel will be the caue of aggravated con· 3. Angel •. -Col. i. 16. Ry ltim tr.ere creat«J •• •••• dominions. 
damnation to I.hole who Wilfully reject iL (RobiniiOn'• Lelioon, 4. The universal government of Almighty God.-Dnn. vii. 14. Hu 
p. 21. dominion i1 an eoerla1ting dominion. 

CllO!IS. Doo1t. 
J. The. doctrine of~ c,_, that ie, of ChJ:ilt ci:ucilied .. 7k er~ ef l. Door OJ>ened .in henen. The beginning of a new kind of govem· 

Chrtat, the prHChtftK ef ~ OTOU, occl!r ~ th1111811111 m 1 Cor. L 17, menL-RAv. 1v. 1. I looked, a11d, lichold, a door (was] opened iu 
JS. See ailoGal. v. ll. v1. 12. l'- Phil. m. 18. heann. 

t.. To take up or bear one's crua, that U., to be ready to undergo the 2. An open door.-The free exercise and propagation oft11e GO!!pel.
scvereat triala, or to exi- ode'e aelfto the moet imminent dangere. I Cor. ni. 9. A great door and 'ffictual i• opened u11to 111e. See 
Matt. x. 38. 1vi. 24. Mark viii. 34. 1. 21. Luke i1. 23. xiv. 27. also 2 Cor. ii. 12. Col. i\-. 3. Act• xi\'. 27. 

CaewN of Life, 11 triumphant immortolity~Rev. ii. 10. lk tAou DRAGOS. 
failliful unlo tkallt, and l .aillgiw 1Aet a crown oflife. 1. A symbol ofa king that is an enemy.-ln Ezek. ni1. 3. it meane tho 

Car. king of Egypt,"° 11100 in Psnl. hxi\'. 13. 
t 'rhe bleaaings and favoura ofGod.-Plal. uiii. 5. M!J cup ru1111etlt 2. Saran acting and ruling by his visible ministcre.-Rev. xii. 9. &. 

_,., Tiu cup ef aall>dlion. iu Paal. cxvi. 13., is a cup of thanks· hold, a great red drnt?on, &~. 
giving. or bl8Mi~ the Lord for all hil merciee. 3. Any hurtful thing.-P11BI. xci. 13. The young lion and the dragon 

t. TM Cup ef 6leU1ng.-The paechal cup wu called by the Jewa the 11wl! tho11 trample under foot. 
Cap of 61.euin[(, beca111e they eanctified it by giving lhanka to God DttusK-DRuNKES:>IEss. 
lOr it. To this Saint Paul allUdea in I. Cor. x. 16. when he terma the t. The symbol of the folly and madness of ainnere, who, making no 
eacr.1mentol cup the cup of bk11ing. use of their reason. plunge thcmeelves in nil manner of crimee.-

l Afllictiona or eiltferinge, tfae eCIRcta of the wnth ofGod.-11111. Ii. 17. Isa. IX\'iii. ) . 3. Woe w th• drunkards '!/Ephraim .. .. ...... ne 
Stand up, 0 JerulOlem, llJlticlt lrtut drunk tJt IAe lland ef Ille Lo11.o drunkards of Ephraim •lla!l he trodde11 rt>tdtrfe.i. 
LU cup of hie fury. Tlrou Atut drunken the drqf• ef the cup ef 2. That stupi.lit)'o which ari0011 frlln God's judgments; when tho 1in 
11'f:rn6ling. See Wun:, t. ner is under the consternation of hie misery, as on~ astonished, stag 

gering, and nol knowing what to do.-lsa. nix. 9. Tl.ey are drunken, 
but nol witlr wine; lltt.V stngger, ~111 not witlt 1trong drit1k.-IS11. Ji. 21. 

O•RltNU& 
I. Sin and ignorance.-Rom. Jill. 12. 

darkne98. 

Tlro11 ajflicted and drunkeu, but not with wine. See al•o Jer. xiii 
13, 14. nnd Lam. iii. 15. 

Ltt !IA colt off tile "'°'*' ef DusT and As11u.-Mortal man, under death and condemnation.

2. Affliction, miaery, and U\"enity~er. xiii. 16. Gioe glory to the 
Loan !!'*" God, before Ae emrue darkn-. See Ezek. xu. 18. 
1uiv. 12. 

3. Oarknea of the 1un, moon, and etare. General darkn- and de
ficiency in the govemmenL-laa. xiii. JO. 7Ta. etore of li<!aven, and 
the con.,.,Uation1 thereof. I/tall not give their light; tlw 1un ehall be 
darkened in hi# goin[( fortli, and IM lllOOn Moll not ca111e her lighl 
to 1hine. See Ezek. uxii. 7. and Joel ii. JO. 31. iii. 15. 

D.i.v. 
l . A year, in prophetical lan~age.-Erek. iv. 6. 7Yaov 11tall liare 

tl1e iniquit'I of the horae '![ Judalt forty da~; I hove appainl«l t/tee 
each day for a year. See alao 1111. n. 3. (Bp. Low1h'1 venion and 
ootes.)-Rev. i1. 10. Ye llraU houe trib11/alion ten daye. 

2. An appointed time or ae1U10n.-lflB. nxiv. 8. It i• the day ef tlte 
Loan's vengeance. See aloo 11111. biii. 4. 

3. A state of trulh, hope, and knowledge.-}. Thea v. 5. Ye are aU 
cliildren •if the light, and childnJ& of th day. 

Or.4TH. 
l The aeparation of the eoul from the body.-Gen. nv. 11. After 

the death ef Abra/ram, &c. This is temporal or the jrd dNth, 
which is the common lot of man by the di\·ine sentence. (Gen. iii. 
19.) The 

2. Stcond death (beyond the grave) is the eternal separation of the 
whole man from the preeence and glorr of God ; not only an ex· 
tinction of all our pl-rable feelin,., and of all our hopee ofhap
pin-. but an ever-during 88118& of thi• e1tinction, "where the 
worm dieth not, and the lite ie not quenched."-Rev. ii. 11. Ile 
I/tat -..comet/a I/tall not be Asrt nf Ille se1:and death. 

3. The elate ofa IOlll inoenaibloo(oin and corrnption. aud deotiluteof 
lhe epirit of life.-Jude 12. Twice dead.-Rev. iii. J. 7Ya11u .. .. 
art dead. 

4. Astate of mortification, dealh unto llin, and crucifi1ion with Chriot
Rom. vi. 8. He that i1 dead, i1fretdfrum ..-n.-1 Pet. ii 24. Wlto 
Ai. OIOn tel/ bare "''' Ml in lli1 oum body on Ile lrtt, tltal ""' 6ting 
dead to sia, ehould live to righteoumeea. 

Dr:s1:aT. 
Desert of the Sea.-Babylnn.-lf!B. n i. J. 7lle burden ef lite d-rt 
of tlte aPa. Babvlon and the adjacent country i• eo cal111d, becaU.18 
it Wll8 ehMtly to' b@come deeert, and 11 mareh full of pool• of water, 
u if ronverted imo a lake or inland 1ea. The country about 
Bahylon, and e1peci111ly below it toward• the een, WM a great Rat 
moraes. oflen n\'ertlnwed by the Euphratea and Tigri1 (Bp. Lowth 
~nd Or. Sr.on. in IOC'.) 

D!w upon Herbli.-The bl-ing of Heaven, and the power of the 
....,llrl'f'Ction.-Hoe. xiv. 5. I U1iU he .:a tile d11w unto Imtel~loa. 
uvi. 19. TA!! iitad men llaaU liw; lfWttMr tDilA ray"-1 bodJI lltall 

Gen. niii. 27. I ha11e taken ur.n me to 'Pfflk unto tlte LoR o, w/ricA 
om&ut dustand ashos.-Gen. ni.19. Duatthouart,andto dust111ait 
tltou return. Seo Job xiii. G. 

EAGLE. 
1. A ki~ or kingdom.-Ezek. xvii. A great eagle, 11>11/t grent """I!• 

long tD1ngt!tl,fHU ef feailter" iohicli lltid dit1er1 colnur1, came to Lebo 
non: that i1, Nebuchadnezzar. The di-• colou" :efer to the 
nriou1 nationa that compoeed the Babylonian empire. 

2. The Roman anny. wh~ ensign• or etandards were eagles.-Matt 
niv. 28. lVliert•OttJer the carca1e i1, tAere tDiU tile eagles be gaJliered 
to,Jether. See WISGS. 

3. t;aglee' Winga.-To be home on eagles' winga 1ignifiee divine 
miraculoWI deliverance. Who can pureue the eagle throngh the 
oir, and take from him what i1 committed to hie charge f Exod. 
xix. 4. Past. xci. 4. Jaa. xi. 31. Rev. xii. 14. 

EART1tr.N v-1.-The body of m1m~2. Cor. iv. 7. lfe haoe tlti1 
trttUUre in earthen veesele. 

EARTHQUAKu.-43reat revolutioneor changea in th11 politico! world.
Joel ii. JO. The eanb Moll quake 1"fore t/ttm. See aloo Haggai ii. 
21. Heb. iii. 26. 

EovPT.-A my1rical name of wit'kedn-.-Rev. xi. 8. Tlieir dtad 
bndie1 [•hall lie] in tlte lltred ef the great city, VJlticlt lpiriluaUy ia 
calkd :Sotlum and F.gypL 

F.LDERS (the twenty-four.) Probably •ur.h of the Patriarchs and Pro
pheta of the old church, u saw by faith the day of redemption end 
rejoiced; and who are e111reaaly tenned Eldere ( .. ,, .. ,vn 1 .. ) in 
Heb. xi. 2.-Rev. iv. JO. 7'he four and twenty elderefaU down be
fore hitit tltat licetll for e11er. [See Dean Woodhouse on Rev. iv 
10.J ' 

Ens admit ofvarioua interrretationa, according to cireumetancea. 
(. Ae applied to the Almigltt,v, they denote, 
1. Hie knowledge and preecience.-Prov. xv. 3. H11 eye i• i11 tt'ff') 
~ce to behold good aml evil. See Poal. 1i. 4. 

2. His watchful .Providence.-Ptal. 111iv. 15. Tlte eyee ef tlte Loan 
are upon 1/ie n[(ltleou1. 

It. A• applied to Jeau1 Clirirt thev 1igniz. his omnipreaence.-Rev. v 
G. In lite midAt ef the tlderr llood a lam , ltalring •. •• U1't'll eyee. [See 
Dean Woodhouae, in loc.] 

Ill. As applied to Mm, the eyee denote, 
J. Tha underetanding, whirb ii u it were the eye of the BOUl.-Pnl 

cxix. 18. Open thmi min• l'yee. 
2. A guide or couneelln-Job nix. 15. I ,,.,,. eyes to the Mind. 
3. The whole man.-Rev. i. 7. Ei:ery eye $/iaU ttt ltim ; that ii, nll 

meu. 
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:ftK INDEX OF THE SYMBOLICAL 

. f.. Good or evil dear. aP'i dftiip.-Deut. uriii. M. Hu eye rlal1 
be evil to111Grd1 Au 6ro14er.-ver. 56. Jin eye IMll 6e evil totoard1 
de Au.OOnd of fur 00.-, and i-rtl1 Ila -. and i-rtl1 lter 
~liter. That ii, they lhall ilrm cruel Uld evil deeip epi111t 
&hem so kill, and even ID eat them. 8illOly oonfinm &he pledic
tioo. 

F•cic. 
J. A8 applied to God, ii denotee hia favour.-Dan. iL 17. Cau# dy 

face to dine upon t/ay alllduary.-Bee Pal. uxi. 16. 
I. Aa applied to man. 
F•ca harder lhao a rock (Jer. v. 3.) deDOle unbluahing, lhamel

peN0111. 
F •tTH (n•rnr.l In ~uence of DOI attending to the ambiguity of 

lbe word r•r"" which an our aulhoriled veraion ill woually uan. 
Jated/aitli, it bu been applied bv many divinee, whereveri1o;ccun. 
e1cluaively IO failh in the Meaaiaft, when lhe con1e1toften IDllillfeatly 
requi,. it to be taken in a diB'erent 111R1e. FailA or belieDing then 
deooa-. 

l. Our al#ltling to any trullt, mm to 1UcA trut.U GI are bowm lly tlie 
nitlnt«• of our - : lhua in John u. 29. Thomu, whom lhe 
evidence of hil 111naea had convinced of the reality of Chrillt'• re
surrection, ii Aid to have beli-d. 

I. .A gertmil dilpoliliOll of tJie mind to nib race aU tAat IOI! hoto concem· 
ing IJod, whelher by reuoo or revelation: u in Heb. xi. 6. lfilAout 
faith it i1 illlpouibk to pl.etue God ; which espre91ion ii 1ubaequent· 
ly;.applied to the esilteoce of God, hia goodn- and bounty towarcla 
rue aiocere "'Onbippen. 

3. A peculi.Gr GIMllt to a otrlairt retielatiort; fur inatance, in Rom. iv. 
throughout, and .in ot!ier i-gea that treat of Abraha~'• faith, !t ii 
manife1t that thill faitl& mu1t be referred to lhe peculiar prom
made to Abflham that a eon should be bom unto him, !hough he 
himaelf wu then about a hundred yean old, and Sarah, who w111 
ninery, W8I barren. 

t. An uient giom to tJie retidatitm lllGde to Moie1; u when the 
children ofllrael are aaid to have l>elined tJie Lord and Au temJnt 
blote1. (E1od. xiv. 31. comJl&fed with John v. 45, 46. and i1. 28.) 

6. An 01ient gi- to tAe relatiOll lllGde to tAe pr@lttll: u when King 
Jehoshaphat nya to the Jewa (2 Chron. u . ~ .. ) " Btlin>e in the 
Lord your God, ao aha!) ye be eatablilhed; btline hil propbelB, 80 
1hall ye JllOlper." Compare alao Ia vii. 9. 

6. .A corditil a•«nt to tAe Cltri1tia1t rewlalion or to 80me of ita leading 
and fundamental poinll ; u in thOH pmag• where we are com· 
manded to baieve in Cltn.t, or that M ii tJie SOii of God, or that M 
rOMfr-tJie tkatl. · 

7. An a11rnt IO future and invisible things re•ealed by God, u in 
Heb. 1i. 1. where it ii defined to be the Rh1tane11 of I/ting• la~ 
for, and tJie mdence of tliing1 not-· that ii, the giving of a pre111nt 
•ubaia~oce to things future, which are fully expecied, aDd the 
proving and demoo1trating ofthioga which are DOI 111en. 

8. The Goepel, u in Gal iii. 2. where Saint Paul demarut. of the 
Galatiam, whether they receilled tJie Spirit by IAe 100ru of tJie lato, 
or lit tAe lttaring of faitla : in which paaege it ill evident that the 
Atanng of failladenotee the hearing of the preached Golpe); add in 
thil 1eR1e rhe wonl/aitli appean to be UMd in all thOft parta of lhe 
Epilde to the Roma111, where it i1 oppoaed to the worb of the law. 

9. A P'-''"""°" tAat toAat toe do ii ii>ell pktuing to God: thUI the 
meaning of Rom. xiv. 23, WltaUotwr ii rtot of failA i1 li11, ia, that 
it I• 1inful in wo to do any thing, which we are not fully penuaded 
io well pleuiog to God, or at leut permitted by him. 

10. Foilll in rnirack1, that ii, a firm confidence in Chrilt, to which, at 
the lint propagation of the Go.pel, Wiii annexed the perfurmance 
of miraclee: 1uch wu the failh which Jeaua Chrilt frequently re
q11ired of hil dilcipl• and 01hen, that he might work certain 
miracles by them (compare MatL xvii. 20. Mark 11. 22. xvi. 17. and 
L'.llte s:vii. 6. ;> and to which &.int Paul refen in 1 Cur. 11iii. 2. 
Lucly, faith aometimeuipifie1, 

11. Fidelity, or faithfuloe111!' the dilcbarge of du~• or P!!Jmilea, ~ 
ao the Grettk word ,. ... ,.r 11_properly rendered an T11. 11. 10.; u II 
alao should hne been in 1 Tim. v. 12., rhe faith, there aid to have 
been cut offhy the younger widowa, being their faklily to Christ. 

f ALLING down, or p-trate, befure another.--SubmiuJon and ho
mnge.-ha. 1lv. l4. T4ey 1haUfoll down unto thee, and make 1up
phcatioo unto 1hee. See alao Geo. uvii. 29. 111vii. 7, 8. 

F.u11Lv.-The Church of God.-Epb. iii. 15. Of'°"°"' tAe IMole 
family in Aeawn and tartl i• ~. 

FAT. 
1. The 11101t ezcellent of every thing.-Pll&l. bui. 16. Hedould laatt 

.J•d thtm 1Dith Ike finut (Heh.Jal) O.ftAe IDMat.-Paal. cdvii.14. He 
filktli tit« will I~}"'" (Heb.fol) t>f tAe IDAtat. 

2. Richet.-Pal. 11i1. 2'J. All ilu fat upon eart/t.-Jer. v. 28. Tiiey 
are ID•U:tn faL 

FATHr.a. 
t. Gnd, whote child~n we all are by creation and redemption.-Mal. 

i. 6. If I be a father, V>Mre i1 mine llonour r-Mal. ii. 10. Have ,,,. 
not aU · °"" Fat11er I Hatlt not one God cmJUd u• t Seo Jer. uxi. 
9. 

IL F11ther of nny lhing; 1h11t ii. th11 author, cau1e, or aource of iL
John viii. 44. IVh•n II• (S.~lan) llp«l/tetla a Ii. ••• lie i1 tlie falher ef 
.il.--JamH i. 17. Tiie F11ther ofligli.11; the aource of 1piritual and 
copore11l light. 

3. E•ample, paUem, or proaotype.-John Tiii. 44. Ye a~ nf y011r 
father, tAe devil; ye fullow tlie e1am{lle ofSotan, ao that he may be 

. 1>roperty called JW1 father, and ye h11 children. 

F11LD. The Wortd.-Ma&&. sili. 38. 
Fru. 
1. Wilh auch adjuocll u denote that it iai not pat lilr lipt. it .... 

d•truction or torment, great llicltn-. _,, and i1a dilalll d'ecla
ha. :dii. 25. It llat4 tel Aia on fire.-la. lni. ~ Tic l.ou.i 
c:oaie toitll fire. See Euk. uii. l!0-22. 

i. BHmi~ fin~The wrath of God.-Ezek. uii. 31. I.__ 
tum«l tllelft toilli tlit fi"' of m)' wrath. 

3. Afftictiolll, or peneeution.-llL uiv. 15. Gleri/J,. dc1-Gof 
irt a.. lira 

4. CoaJ. of Jr• proceeding out of the mouth of God, or "- iji 
counte11ance, denote hil aoger.-.1'181. :niii. 8. 12, 13. 

F1t111.1UNT. See 11.u vue. 
FLllllH (or Miu.) 
I. The richel, gGOd8, or ..--illl'l8 of &DJ' rienon conqvered, °""" 

88d, or 1laio. u the - may be.-J>al. bxi•. 14. 7a i...w 
de "-'• tf lniatlian irt pie«I (did1t d-.V, tbe power o( ..._ 
and hie pnncee,) [ a11d J gtrt!U4 Ilia (lo be l meat to tM JltlOrllt mhlhiiDt 
the wilderne.: lhat ia, didll enri<:h the llneli1oi wilh rfioi 
apoit..-IA. nii. 4. ftefoJM• of/iu ll•h Mall be rnadtlta a., 
alao Mic. iii. i, 3. and Zech. si. 9. 16.; in all which plaeait'JU 
(lllll e11plainlffeM by ricM. and •ubetaoce. 

2. To dninlr mucA lle1h, it to conquer and •poil maor enemia ""' 
lnndi and pOIHllione. In Dao. vii. 5. thi1 espttaioo i1 • •• 
note the cruelly of the Mede1 and Peniant, man{ of whose..,. 
reigm were more like farocioua bean than men. llllanM alitt 
cruelty abound in allllOlt all the biatoriaol who hHe 'lllillllii 
their 811ain. 

3. Week. mortal man.-lla. 'IL 6. AU 8oeb ii raa 
4. The e1terior of man ; via. 
(I.) E1111rual actic>111, u circumcillion, the choice of flod, &e 1 

which the body ia lhe pan chiefly allilcred~Rom. iv. I. !Oat .W 
w IG, I/ten, tA4t AbraAaa our Jollier liatA found, '"ptrlaiai11. r.lli 
lllllh i.e. 80 far u fe$8rcl• e1temal act""-l Cor. L 18. &lirJI 
lrrael after tAe lle1h ; i.e. u ii r81pectl the estemal perfennanctt( 
their religiolll ritee.-Gal. iii. 3 •••• An ~ "°"' aode 1tefm 1J it 
fta.h f will ye tum again to mere eitemal ceremoniet I 
~) Estemal appearance, coodirioD, cin:uu.taooe8, cWltur lrt..
Joho vi. 63. 7Yie lle1hrl1d4 •oeAil\f.-S. Cor ..... 16. w.a. 
"° -" after tAe lle1h. 

FL000.-Eltre1ne daopr.-Pal. lxiL 15. Ltl 1'GC IM ..,,..... 
overflow me. See Rina. 

Fooo. See Bauo. 
Foar.a1:1.1>.-A public profeaion or appearance bem --All 

tieolly, alavet were 1tigrnatiled in their forehead with lheir-i 
mark; hence 10 be-kd in tJie forehead (Rev. vii. 3,)llllllro"
a -rl irt tJie forehead (Rev. xiii. 16. &c.,) ii to ~kea)lllititJft 
felaion of belonging to the penoo whme marl 11 .ii• lie" 
ceived. 

Fou11. See NUMHU. 
Foar:rr of the South-field. See So17TB·rJELD. 
Fo1.NICATION.-All thOlll carnal impuritie1, which - -

amooe; the healheoa, and even formed a pan of their -" rilll, 
Rev. ti. 20. Dou 111}fenlt tAal - Jeulwl •••• le Mloaay., 
t1111at1 to -it fomillcation. 

Fo11.T&Z1111.-Soe Towua. 
Fox.-A cunning, d-itful penon~Loke mii. :!Q. Go, tdl IMI k

Ezek. 11iii. 4. Tit y propM.11 ar1 like tJie foH• irt IM datm. 
F1.u1T. ..., 
1. TheC00111quenceeofmaction. Prov. i.31. 7'Aey.W1a11• ... 

af tAeir °""' _,,_ . 
2. Good worlta-Paal. i. 3, He (rhe piolll man) •••• ._liri.,.ii fai 

Ai• fruit in hil --Mau. iii. 8. Brirog forlli fru111 M1 fot,. 

~'-Full.NACE. 
1. A place of lfl'llat aftliction.-DeoL iv. llO. 7le LomoW ... 6rwJll 

yau f ortlt out ef IAe irOll furnace, out of E6f1'l· . 
2. Such alllicliOOI u God aeoda for the aroenameot and co~: 

men. -Jer. is. 7. I llJill melt tint, tlllll try t.6at. tllat .. • 
furnace of affliction. 

G•a111:NTS. · . . 
1. Wllit~ gannenla were not only the embl- of poria, and. beiJ!tll 

the favonr of God (Pal. Ii. 7. Joa. i. )8.,) bat allo,u ~ j'i: 
on fe11ival daya. were toltem of joy and pleaure. (la u. 
10.) Kings and prioce1 likewi111 were arnred an wbue P""" 
offine linen. (Gen. di. 42. 1 Chron. 11v. ~. Luke m. I~ 
to tDOlA: or be cl«1aed in w/iite, lignifi• to be P"J'perous. 
and victorioua. to be holv, happy. honoond. and re;:;;t;~ 
iii. 4, 5. Tliey MaU ft'&lk in white ...... n. -
in while nimooL 6111 

2. Soula.-Rev. iii. 4. 7?.ou l>ad a fno •-• 111 Sortlho11l~•rllt 
not df'jkd tlttir ganoenta.-The Hebrew• con1idered Plf•_.., 
garb of the soul; and evil action• u atainl or •poll upon lhit 1•

G &TP!ll. 11.i, 
1. Go1e1 of tlie da.,~lit" of Sion. The onlioances of Jebon 1 it 

which the aoul i• helped furward in lhe -y of-1\'ao/U«l;t~'*" 
14. That l m11ylllow/ortla alltliyprai1tirttMpl• Ill 
of Sion. 

9. Gat'a of DttrtA. ,,, O 
Imminent dangPr of death.-Plal. b. 13. Haw wrcx -r .n. 

Loao .. .•. iA011 I/tat delittrtll me j..- t/te pleo ofof~rb, aohln 
Hebrew poell supposed the lower world, or ~pin ti_, 
ptea. Tbwo it ill aaid in Job uni.ii. 17. Haw IM ptd 
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J.ANQUAGE OF THE SClllPTURES. 465 
6eeit o~ unlo IAee t or Au tAou _,. de door• of tAe iAadOlll of 
4«11/t #-King Heukiah, in hia hymn of lhanbgivin« for hia re
covery, (lea. nniii 10.) ainp : I 1Aoll go 10 lhe ~ale9 ot the gtave." 
[Burder'a Oriental Literature, vol. ii. p. 11. 1 he •me image ia 
»und BIDOllg the Greek and Koman poe111. Ibid. p. 12. Dr. Guod•a 
Trana la lion of Job, p. 452.] 

S Seourity.-(lleeeuae pte9 are uecurityto a fortrem or clty.)-P•l. 
c:dvii. 13. He ltall& .imigtAmed tAe baraof1hy gatea. That ia,God 
i... given Jeruaalem aecurity, and put it out of danger. So, in Job 
xuviii JO., lhe ~uing of bar1 and gatu againat the-. meana the 
eecuring of &be earth againal ita inroada. The decree, lhere alluded 
to, as ims-d by the Almighty upon the ocean, ii that wonderful 
law of gravation in ftuid1, by which, all the ~of them eierting 
an equal pre9ure upon ooe anolher, the eqwlibrium of the whole 
is mainlained. 

GiaDL&.-The eutem people, wearing long and looae garmenta, were 
unfit IOr action or bulin-of any kind, w11hou1 girding their clothea 
about them. A girdle therefore denotea 1trength and activity; and 
to unlooee it ia to deprive a pe190n of 11rength, IO render him unfit 
fur action.-laa. v. 'n. Nor iltaJJ. tlle girdlo Of lllrir loin• be looaed.
fsa. xiv. I. I t0iU looae lhe loina of IUnga to o;-u before him (Cyrua) 
tAe tll»leaMl gau1. 

GOLD. 
J. Good men bearing trouble, u gold bean the ftre.-Job 1nii. JO. 

When lte laal.h trittl-, I lllaU comefortlt a1 gold. 
2 . Such faith and virtue u will enable ill poeee880r to eland a fie!"}' 

trial.-Rev. iii. 18. I coanltl I/tee to buy of me gold tmd in the 
fire.-See huo&. 

GaAPa.-Fruilll of righteouanea-laa. \'. 2. He loolctd /Aat it 14ould 
bri"I fortlt grepee, and il brougltl for IA t0ild pape1. 

Ga.\111.-The common people, or mankind in general.-Iaa. IL 6, 7. 
AU }eill ;. gram ; thnt ii, weak and impotent u graae. 

URou110.-The heart of ipan~Luke viii. J5. That on Ille load 
ground, are they uJaicA, in an Aonelt and good heart, luniing &ard 
t/te "'°'"• k#p at. 

UROWTH ofplanlll. 
1. Reaurrection and glorificalion.-Hoe. xiv. 7. They that dt0tll under 

lti1 Madooo 6'iall return; they lhaU revive 41 tu com; tAey lllaJl 
grow 41 tAe t>ine.-John iii. 2-1. ~ a corn of !Mtol fall into Ille 
gromttl and tlie, it abitktlt alone; b11t if il tlie, ii bringillAfort/t •ucl 
fruit. See al10 lea. lni. 14. and I Cor. 1v. ~4. 

2. Growth in grace.-118. Iv. 10, 11. For a1 the rain cometA doum, 
and t/te 1not0 from htGWn and returnet/t not thit/ter, but tlXJUrelA IA• 
tnrtlt, and ~tit it bring fort/a and bud, t/tat ii may giw -4 to Ille 
aoeou, and bread lo tlae catu ;-# 14aU my IDONl 118. 

RAIL. 
1. 'l'he devutaliona made by the inroad• of enemia-fea. nviii. 2. 

The Lord liatlt a miglity and a 1trong one [which] as a tempeat of 
hail .• ••• . lllaU call d0t0n to the cart/a t0itA tM Aand.-Under thia re· 
eembl&11ce the prophet repreeenlll the utter deelruction of the kin1· 
dom of the ten tribes, which aflerwarda waa aecompliahed by Sha!· 
maneeer. Compare lea. n1ii. 19. Ezek. xiii. Jl, 13. 

2. Hail and Pre.- The calamiliea of war, with all their honora.-Rev. 
Tiii. 7. 1'/tm folloootrl hail and fire naingltrl tOilh Nood. 

flAm. 
) . Grey haira.-Decsy of natural strength, and tendency to diaolu· 

tion.-Hoe. vii. 9. Grey hain are laeie allll t/wre upon Ilia, and he 
lcnoll!ella it not. 

~ Rhaving the head, the hair of the feel and of the beard, with a 
razor hifed (the king of Allyria), in lea. vii. 20. 1ignifiea lhe trouble•, 
alaoghter, and deatruction that were to be brought upon the Jews 
by tho Aayrian king and hie armia 

II A so.- Power and atrength. 
1 Uig ltt hand.-Great protection and favour.-Plal. xviii. 35. 7ly 

ri~ht hand ltall& liolde11 me up. 
2. Laying tAe rigltl /tand upon a pe190n. The conveyance of bleas

ings-treng1b-power, and authority. Thu• Jaoob conveyed bleu· 
ing• to the two 10na of JOM>ph. (Gen. llviii. 20.) The Aand that 
10urhed the prophet Daniel (L 10.) 11rengthened him; and Moeea 
by laying hil right hand upon Joehna (Numb. nvii. 18.), delegated, 
a portion of his authority to him. 

3. Hand of God upon a propbet.-The immediateoPl!ration of God or 
his Holv Spirit upon a propheL-Ezek. viii. I. The hand of t/te 
WRD God fell upon me. Compare I Kinga xviii. 46. 2 Kinp iii. 
15. 

JfARVDT. 
I. Some deatroying judgment. by which people fall u CO!D \>Y the 

1eythe.-Joel iii. 13. Put ye in the 1ic/rle,for Ille lwveat 11 rape. 
9. The end of the toorld.-Matt. xiii. 39. 
H&AD. 
I . The auperior part or l{OVeming principle.-In. i. 5. T.\a ~ok 

head ii lick~Dan. ii. 38. Thou art ti.iii head o/ gold.-laa. vii. 8, 
9. Tli• head (that ia, the IO\·eroign,) of .Dam41CU1 i1 Resin ; and 
the head ef Samaria i1 Remaliah' a aon ; that ii, Pekah king of 
farael . 

9. Heada of a people.-Princ. or magiatratea.-la nix. 10. The 
propAeta ll1ld your head• (marginal rendering) 1aatA Aa. COM'ed.
Mii:ah iii J. 9. 11. Hear, 0 heada of Jacob, and ye pnncu of tlie 
""'-of lmm .. . . Tlte heada judge for mllflnl. 

s. When a body politic ia repreaented under the aymbol of an animal, 
and i• conaidered u one bodv, the /1-1 of it, by the rule of analogy, 
18 ila caoita' city.-11& . ... ii. "8, 9. TM head of Syria i1 Da.llU· 
\'01.. IL 3 N 

eu1. •• •• •• A•d the head of Epltrai#a (that ia, of the kingdom 'II 
larael,) i1 Sa-ia. 

HuT. (Scorching.)-Trouble and perwecution.-Mau. xiii. 6. IU 
Wlten the 1un uia1 up, t~y toere 1corched, and beazu• rAey llllll nd 
root, they t0i1Aend at011y •••• •• When tribulation or penecutioo 
arid ~ of the tooril, by alld by Ae i1 offentUd. 

H&AVJ:N8. 
J. The Divine Power ruling over the world.-Dan. iv. 26 ••• • After 

thal thou 14alt knotO tAat the henene do ruk. 
·s, God~Matt. xxi. 25. Tlae bapti1m ef Jolin, uJaence ID4I ii t Fr• 

heaven or of men r &c.-Luke xv. J8. I /tave 1inl!A1d again« bea 
ven, and bifore thee. See allO vene 21 . 

3. Heaven and earth.-A politicRI univerwe.-ba. Ji. JG. nae I may 
planJ the beavena,and la![ Ille foundationa of the earth, and •y u11to 
Sion, " Tftou art my~·" That ia, that I might make thoeit who 
were but -tiered pe190llll and elavea in Egypt before, a kingdom 
and polity, to be governed by their own la w1 and magiatrale9. See 
Dooa, I. 

Hau.. 
J. Utter deetruction, a total overthrow.-lea. 1iv. J5. Matt. xi. IS. 

7'Anu lhalt be brought dC111111 to bell. 
2. The '9neral receptacle of the dead, the place of departed IOU.-

Rev. 1. 18.-I laaoe tlie My• of hell and Of dcat/t. 
Ha1.11rr.-Salvalion.-Epli. vi. 17. J. The11. v. 8. 
HU.LS. See MOUNTAINS. 
H111&uNo. A fialle miniater who careth not for the 1beep.-John x. 

12, J3. He rAat ii an hireling,•- 0t0n Ille 14ttparenot •• .. fledA, 
beazu~ he i• an hireling, and card/a not ftJr t/te M«p. 

Horr. 
I . The object of hope ; i. e. future felicity. Rom. viii. 24. GaL v. 6 

Col. i. 5. 2. Tb-. ii. J6. 
2. The author or eource of hope.-J Tim. i. l .-Je1U1 Cltrill, our 

hope.-Col. i. '¥(. Cliri.t in Y.OU, tlte hope of glor!J. 
3. COnfidence, aecurity.-Mb ai. 26. My jklA 11tall re.i in hope. 
Hour. 
I. Regal power, or monarchy.-Jer. xlviii. 25. 71ie bom ef Moab ia 

cut off. In Zech. i. 18. 21. and Dan. viii. 20-22. the four ltorn1 are 
the IOu~reat monarchier, each of which had 1ubdued the JeW11. 

9. H11rr.1 o an allar.-The Divine protection.-Amoe iii. 14. The 
born. o the altar 1hall be cut off antl faU to tlie ground. That ii, 
there •hall be no more atonemenlll made upon 1h11 altar. The 
uylum or sanctuary thereof ahnll not eland. Antiently, both among 
Jew11 and Genlillll, an altar wu an uylum or 1anctuary fi>r auch 
poniona u fled to it for refuge. 

3. Strength, glory, and power.-Hom. (it 11 well known) are emblema 
of theee qualitin both in •creel and profane writere, becauae the 
llrength and beauty of homed animata conailt in their home. By 
the -n horn1, attributed to lhe IAmb, (in Rev. v 6.) ia lignilled 
lhal univenal power which our Lord ob1ained, when, auftering 
death undor the fOrm of no innocent victim, he thereby vall!luiahf!d 
the furmidable enemy of man. .AU potoer, •id be to bil d11eiplea 
immediatel.r after tbiil conflict, i1 gitten to me in 1ieawn and i11 •rlA. 
(Mau. nvui. 18.) 

4. Horn of Saltllllion.-A mi4bty and glorioua Saviour, or Deliverer.
Plat. xviii. 2. n~ Loao 11 • • • t/te born of my l&lvatioo. See Luke 
i.69. 

HoaaL 
I . The 1}'1Dbol of war and oonqueat.-God /tat/i IMtle Juda/a 41 lii1 

goodly bone in the ballle. That ii, He will make them conqueron 
o\·er hia enemiea, glorioua and 1ucceaful. 

2. More particularly of tpetdy conqueat.-Joel ii. 4. Tlw ~et 
of tlaeln i1 41 tile appearanr.e of honea; an4 a• lior- IO Mall tAty 
run.-Hab. i. 8. ·7leir honea are 1wifter titan kopard1.-Jer. iv. 
13. Hil horaea are 1wifler t/tan eagk1. 

3. lV7iite being the aymbol of joy, felicity, and proaperity, and 1Mi11 
ltnru1, beins uaed by vicloN 011 their doya of triumph, are 1he aym· 
bot of certain victory and great triumph upon that account-Rev. 
"Vi. 2. I*''°• and bdold a while horae ; 1J11d /ta t/tat Mil on Ai• , ••. 
VJenl fort/a conquering and lo conquer. See allO Buox. 

Houn. 
J. The Church of God~t Tim. iii. J5. 7Tie Houae of God, wic4 ii 

tlte churclt of Ille living God. See Heb. iii. 6. 
2. The body of man.-2 Cor. v. I. If our eartlily houae of [thilJ 

tabernacle were diaeolved. 
llu11osa and Tu1ur.-The ap~titer of the apiril after righteou-. 

nea.-Luke i. 53. He liath .f'Ued tlie hungry aoitA good thin11.
Matt. v. 6. Blul«l aN tlte11 t0Aic4 do hunl{er and thint an.r 
rigb1eou1n-,for they 1Aall liejlkd.-Paal. dii. 2. My IOMI tbiret
etbfor God. 

looi..-looLATRY.-Any thing 100 much, and ainfully indulged.-J 
John, •. 21. Kttp your!Mlffrom idols.-Col. iii. 5. c_,_ 
tcAicl i1 idolatry. 

btAOI! of gold, 1ilver, brau, and i~n.-The four great monarchiee '!' 
kingd01111 of the world.-I>ao. u. 31~. Compare p. 207. of thia 
volume. 

INCBNB&.-Prayer, or the devotion of lhe heart in offenng up pra}'91' 
to God.-Plol. c11i. 2. Ltt myKrayer be •I before dee 41 i.--.
Rev. v. 8. Golden oiallfuU o inceDl8, whiclt are the pro,_1 tf 
IM •inJ1. See also Luke i. I . 

INPIBKITtl!8 of tLe Body~All the diatempen and weakn- o(dllf 
mind.-MatL viii. J7. HirMtlf look our infumiti-. ad illn -
1ickne11U. Com.[lllre laa. liii. ~. and 111v. 6, 6. 
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466 INDEX OF THE SYMBOLICAL 

Ju.s-lai..No.-Any place or country to which the HebreW8 went by 
-~en. L 5. By cAe.. 11>tn Illa ialea of the Genlilee divitkd in 
IMir tondl ; that ia, Europe.-ln laa. u. 6. 7li1 ilk meana Ediio
pi4, whither the ff41brewa went by - from Ezion-geber. Aod in 
laa. ulii. 2. 6., Ile in4a6ilallll of tJw ilk are the Tyriula. 

Tnua.u.u1. 
I The earthly Jeruaalem.-A aign, eameet, and pattern of the heaven

•"/ Jenualeai--Rev. iii. 112. Hia 1J111t~ •••• • : lroi/.ltorite 
"P"" Aim IAe - of •J God, and IN ,....,.. of Ille cil,y of •J God 
L which ie) 11ew Jeruaale111.-" The numeroua prophecies. foretelling 
great and everluling glory to Jerualem, have not been fulfilled in 
the lilnal Jeruaa\em ; nor can be eo fulfilled, without contradictinc 
other predicliona, eepecially thoee of our Lord which have d&
nounced ill ruin. They remain. tbereli>fe, to be fulfilled in a 
epiritual aenee ; in that eeriae which Saint Paul pointt out to ua, 
when in oppoeition to Jnrualem tllal "°'° ;., arid ii in "'1ndlJ8e IDit4 
Au cAildmc, be preeenll to our view, Jmualan IDAich ii ahow, 
tMic4 i• Ille mclMr of iu all. (Gal. iv. 24--26.) Thill ill the city 
which AbraAaa ~ lo; a building noc lllOde IDilh lwwU, tMO# 
6uilder and lllllMr is God (Heb. xi. 10-lli. xii. ~24. riii. )4.); 
even the heavenly Jeruaalem." [Dean Woodbouae on Rev. iii. 
12.) 

I. Jerunlem tllal ftOIO u (Gal. iv. 2S.) ; the Jewillh or Moeiac dilpen
•tion. 

3 Jeruaalem IAat i1 ahollt (Gal. iv. 26.), the celeelial Jeruaalem. i. e. 
the Christian dispenoation, which will be perfected in opleodour 
and majeaty, wben Chrillt •ball descend to judge the world. 

lu11:B1Ct..-A woman of great rank and inlluence at Thyatira. who 
aeduced the Cbriatiana to intermir idolatry nnd he11then impuriliee 
with their religion.-Rev. ii. 20. I 4aw a few IAing!,'it~/;"" drtt, 
'*-"" Urou Nill •uffertd tllal I001/llJll Jezebel, iMicA lurulf 
a Fuplreteu, to teacX and lo uduct1my1erw11la locommitf11rnicalion, 
aitd l<J eal I/ting• offered unto idola.-ID1tead of that woman Jeze. 
bel-r•• ,.. •••••• h(•d• >..-11111ny excellent manuacripte, and allllOll 
all the ancient veniona, read n1.- )"vn1•• r ou lr(:a.S11J>., THY wife Jtu· 
6el; which readmg userlB tha1 thio bad woman wu the wite of the 
biabop or angel of that church ; whoee criminality in aulfering her 
waa, therefore, the greaier. She calW lurulf a prap/uU11, that ia, 
1e1 up for a te11cher ; and taught the Chrieliane that fornication and 
nling thingo offered to idolo were matlel'll of indifference, and thus 
they were eeJuced from the truth. [Dean Woodhot11e and Dr. A. 
Clarke, on Rev. ii.~.] 

Ina. 
1. Po-r. authority.-Rev. i. 18. I •• •• Ii.aw tu key1 of MU and of 

'-'A ; th111 is, ~wer and authority over life, death, and the grave. 
Compare Rev. rii. 7. and Isa. n ii. ti.-The keya o/ IN kingdom o/ 
Maeea, in Matt. xvi. 19., 11gnify the power to admit into tliat state, 
and to confer the gracee 11nd benefilB thereof: 
Tiu key of lm"""1tlgt, in Luke xi. 52., ii the power or mean of at
taining knowledge. 

K1N11: of Bashan. (Alll<le iv. l.l The luxurious matrona ofbrael. 
K1:00.--God, the King ofkinge, and origin of all 1111tbority and power. 

See Matt. nii. 2. Rev. rvii. 14. 

LA-atrR.-The minister whoee"ee under God in hie hu1bandry.
Matt. ir. lJ7, 38. Tiie Nm>ell truly ii ,,U..~,.., but dre labourel'll 
arefe111. Pray ye,drerefon. tJr11 Lord ofdreliartJUt,dral lie U>ill eend 
jordr labourel'll imo dra• liarull.-1 Cor. iii. 9. We are labouren 
logetlier toil~ God. 

Lu1a.-The M-iah. ltlft8ring fbr the Irina of the world.-John i. 29. 
BeltoU tll.e lamb of God dral taketll. alDIJ.y IM 1i11o/Ille100rld.-Rev. 
v. 12. Wordry i11At Lamb IAat toa1 tla1!1. 

LAMP. 
1. Direction or "'~t.-'l. Sam. uii. 17. 7Yaat drou quencll 1101 111.e 

ligltl (Heb. lampl of Ivrul. 
I. A Chmtian churcli.-Rev. i. 12. TAt ~ golden lampr (incor· 

rectly rendered fllndktdiclll in our verlrion) are the eevf'n churchee 
of Chriat (Rev. i. 20.), repreeented as golden, to lbow how preciooa 
they are in the aiitht of God. w vr.N.-Corrupt doctrine altd corrvpf practitt1.-Matt. rvi. 6. Luke 
rii. 1. Mark viii. Iii. &-re of tu leoven of dre Plran- and 
&dducu1, llllrir.lt i1 hypocr11y.-[ Cor. v. 6-8. KnOID 11e nol tliat a 
liltle leaven katrendlr IAe UJ4ole lu•p t Purge, tlaerejon, IN cld 
leaven, drat ye maybe a...., z • ...,, . . . ... . Lei•• kttpdrefta11,1101 
eit/r cld lnven, 11ei1/rer ioilA t/te leaven ef malice aiad 1Dicludneu. 
bid eit/r tire unltat1e11td breed of linttrity and lrutA. 

Luns.-Word1, the ""ice of the lipi. ae diltinguillhed from tb'e 
fruilll of good worke.-Plal. i. 3. Hi• lellf a/11> ""'11 nOI toitlier. 

Ln411011.-Zech. ri. 1. Open tlty door•, 0 Lebanon; i.e. the temple 
at Jeroaalem, the etatelr buildmga of which were compared to the 
cedan of the foreall of Lebanon. 

Llxi10N.-Any great number.-Mau. uvi. 63. More than taadw 
legione of angela. 

LllOPAllD. 
1. A awift, powerful, and rapacious enemy.-Dan. -Yii. 6. l ~Id. 

and lo, mtodrer h1ie a leopard, i. e. Alesanrler, fillttely named the 
Great. whole rapid conqueote are w.,11 charaeterieed by thie aym· 
bol. 

I. Men of fierce, untractab\e, and cruel dilpo1ition.-l•. ri. 6. 7le 
leopud Mall Z.. 4- WA tAc kid. 

Lin. 
1. lm1110rtality.-PHI. llVi. 11. 711111 tllill _,._ • 111.c ,.i! oJ life. 

PHI. urvi II. Will !Me u IAe fouataia o/ life. · 
2. Chriat. the fi>untain of natural, apiri&ual, and etemal 1ife.-Jo1m ~ 

4. 111 /run IOIJI life.-John xi. 25. I - Ille rtftmdioa _, tit 
life.-Col. iii. 4. Wiren CltrVI. do ;. - liM. Mcill o,,,,_ 

3. The doctrine of the Gospel, which plinaa out die way ofl~ 
vi. 63. 7\\e toOrtU IMt l lpCl unto .gov. t/Ny .. 10e. Bet 'ha 
of Lin. 

LtoHT. 
1. Joy, coaWrt. and felicity.-F.atber viii. 16. TAr J-Mlligld8' 
gltid~ a1id joy, and .~our.-Pal. rcvii: 11. Light ;, .,... f., 
iM n,fAUou.-P181. cu. 4. Ur11o IM "1'"61.t !Am eriRd ¥1 11 
dre dOrlmut; that ii, in aflliclion. 

2. Tbat which enliirbtem the milld : iDetructioa, doetriDee. .tc.,,.... 
illuminatee and 6118 the mind with higher and - perfett lmoar. 
l~ge_; eo Iba~ ~ a~ led to Mio~ a new and beaer llOdt <I 
thinking, fealang, JUdgmg, and -ng. and to •terllin l9bler 
vie~ .. and higher hopee. 1 Thea v. Ii. Eph. v. 8. Cltili111 IOI -•> of du light; that ia, those who bava been enligbltllld 

3. The author of moral light, a moral teacher.- Ye are 111.t lighltf!Ar 
100rld.-John v. 35. He ID<U a burni~ and tll.ini11~ ligbr ; L., 
diatinguillhed and ll'.IOll 1e11loue teacher Of the myatene1 of die be 
dom of heaven. 

LtoN. 
1. An emblem of lbrtituda and etrength.-Rev. v. 5. n. U.. "llr 

tribe of Judalt , meane Jeeus Christ, who eprang fioom lb llille, If 
which a lion wu the emblem. 

2. The lion ill eeldom taken in an ill telllle, except when his -a• 
rapacity is in \·iew.-Paa\. uii. 13. T/lty ~ti.,,,,... mt AtlliW 
mnudr1 u o ravening o1ld a roaring lion. See aleO I Per. ' · 8. 

Locumi.-Antichrietian corruptel'll oflbft Gc.pel.-Rn it. 3. n.. 
aime ow of dte maoiW loc1»11 "f""' 111.e iorlA. Deu Woodbula,.. 
fel'll them to the Gnoetic herebca; but moot other~-• 
the overwhelming forcee of Mohammed. 

LotNa.-Gird up Ile loim of your mind : bold your lllinds in 1 o=
of oon•tnnt preparation and expectation. Tbe metaphor ii dtri<H 
from the CuatolDI of the Orientalli : "'ho, when they •illr ID lllllr 
tbellllelvee to any buainea requiring erertion, are obliged ID biid 
their long Bowing ganneni. cloeely around them. 

MAMMON of 1111rig,.,_-Luke ni. 9. Worldly ridM& ,._ 
wu the Syrian god of richeo. 

MANNA. 
1. The bread oflife. John va. 'l.6-50. 
2. Hidden manna.-Tbe ineffable joyo of immortality-Rt•. ii. I'! 

7b ltim lltal --'h roi/.l l give lo eat of 11tta llidden -
MsAT. See FLBaH. 
Moo:o. 
1. TheCburch.-8ongofSol.vi.10. Faira.t.\e.-i. 
2. The MOBGic diapeD181ion.-Rev. sii. 1. 7'/re 1DOOD iaada llD ftd 

See SUN, 3. 
MOUllTJA!f. 
1. High moun&aina and lofly hills denote kingd-. republie1,t111a 

and cities.-1811. ii. l'l,, 14. Tlte day ef tlie Lord doll bt •• _. ••. .,
alllll.e high moontaina. In Jer. li. 25. the datroyi.g _...._._ 
the Babylonieh m&ion. . 

2. Mountain of the Lord'• Houee.-The kingdom of the Mftliah.
ba. i~ 2. II tAall C011U to pau in 111.e llJlt dlly1, tJtal tll.e--.m 
the Loao'• Houee Mall 6e eltlJlililli«l upoa tu IOp of tlt •""""'" 
mad Mall 6e ualtetl a6ow t/ie ltiU1, ad all lldlaOIU -.U Jue 1111 IL 
ae., IBL r i. 9. and Dan. ii. 36. 46. 

3. An obotacle to the epread of the Goepel. Jaa. u. 4. 
MYllTUY. 
1. A eecrel, eomethin!f th11t is hidden, not fully nwllfeat. nol pahlioW 

to the world, thougll. perbaia. communicated to a ieleot numb«. 
In this aenee it occaan in 2. Tb-. ii. 7. where Saini Paul.~ 
of the Antichrislilln opirit, aye, " ~ •yllery of in~ilJ ;,a ht 
rtady 11JOTk." The 1piril of Antichrist bu begun to operar.. boll 
operation is latent and unperceived. In this ae088 abo rhe ~ 
apoetle appliea the wordo "mya1ery," aud "mf.91ery ofChllll. ma 
peculiar manner to the calling of the Geotilee cEpb. 111. 3-9.J 
"aoAic4 in oilter gmeralion11D<Unot made knoft11 lollt lf1l• r/.WI· 
u ii u now revealed IO IU1 llol!I OJJMfh• and prap1tm 6y lltt Spinl, 
t/tal dre Gmlile1 llaould lie f~eir1 arid of tM "'.''" OCJ.• 1-1! 
with the Jewe). and partaker• nf Iii• .r:"""- in c•ntl 6, ~~ 
Compare aleo Rom. ni. 25, 114. Epb. i. 9. iii. 9. n 19. ...... L 

'¥/. . 
2. " A spiritu.U truth r.ouched under an estemal repreteJlllbOll" 

lrimilitude, and concealed or hidden thereby. onlm ~ ~f 
lion be given." To thill import of the woid our Sevrour .. -
alluded when he said to hie dieciplea. To you ii, u ,ima '°·=~ 
myatery ef tire kingdoa of Gntl ; bvt, to tlar111 tltat atf "' .,. 

tll.Oe 1Aing1 are done in purablu. (Mark iv.11.) . Tire ~itr 
diacloaed to the apootlea. who obtained the 1pintual lflllt 
similit11de, while the multitude amuad the-lYel ~~:.: 
ble, and eooght no further. In tbia eenee. myarery • 7" 
fbllowing peeD,ee of the New Teetament:-Rev. •· ~
myllery, that is, the spiritu11l meaning. ef dre #Ml ,,.,.,.;.u,,,_. 
1tar1 are dre angm of dre _,. clturck•; elltl 11tt #11111 .,. 
are dre 1tut11 cllurc4ei. Again, rvii. 5. And •JI'!' Aer foi:tMrlJ ~ 
writlell Mystery, Bahlon tll.e Oreo/, that ia, Bebyloo rn 1 .• 1 

aenee. the motlin o/ iilol4lry and uliominaliUM; ~:.~ ,:::~ 
toiU ull dree du myltery, or .,ttrilual aignificalioo, ~"" 
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f de -.., tltal carrittA ~ .too. In •• - likewile the word 
rnµrt.,,-y ia to be uodem-1 in Eph. v. 3S. 
" Some -ered thing. bidden or aecre&. which ia naturally unknown 
:o human reuon, and ii only known by the revelation of God." 
l'b,.. in 1 Tim. iii.16. we read- WitAoul CO'lllTOfJerl!f grttll ii tAe 
nya1ery ef godlinu1: Go& - taa1tiful U. t.le flu4. .~ i11 tJae 
Spirit, -.. tif angell, prt11elud unto IAe Gmtilea, Wint<l on in IM 
witwl.tl, _....,, up inlo glory. " The m)'8tery of godliu-, or of Lrue 
religion, cooaim in the 1Meral Jll!rlicUlara here mentioned by the 
apo.tl-partieulan, indeed, which it would neDer 4aue mtertd Ualo 
!4e 4esrl f!f" ..,.1.c1111ceioe (1 Cor. ii. 9.), bad not God acco~liahed 
them in fact. aii4 publiehed them by the preaching of hia Uulpel ; 
bul which, being lhUI flt4llifuted. are i~ihlc "'foci.I to lhe 
-- undt11"11tanding." SO in l Cor. 1iii. 2. ihe undentaoding of 
all myeieriee denote the undBl'lltandillg of all the revealed truthl 
of the Cbria&ian religion, which in I TilL iii. 9. are called the my•· 
ln-y of faitlt, and' of which. in I Cur. iv. 1., lhe apoallee are called 
sle1Dartfa of the m y•lerwl of God. 
The word mylllny ia ll88d in reference to thinga or doctrinee which 
remain wholly or in i:wt incomprehemible, or aiooe reuon, afler 
Ibey are revealed. Such are the doctrines of the reeurrection of the 
dead, tha& all ehall not clie at the !Mt day, but that all ahall be 
chan(fed (1 Cor. xv. al.), the incarnation of the Son of God, the 
doctnne of the Trinity, &c. Thia ii the ordinary or theological 
aenae of the word mystery: it does oot imply ony thing contrary to 
reuon, nor utterly uukuown a• to ita beiu~; but it signifies a 11111t
ter, of whose exi1tence we have clear ev1deuce in lhe Scriptures, 
al though the mode of auch eliat1tnce ie incomprehenaible, or abooe 
our reaaon. (Schleuaner'e and Parkhunt'• Greek Lexicons to the 
New Teetament. t10ee M·!~t'": Dr. Campbell'• Translation of the 
Four Goepell, ,·ol. i. pp. ~06. See aoo J. G. Pfeiffer'• ImtiL 
llerm. Sac. pp. io.&-724.) 

~AKl!!D.-Deatitnte of the image of God ; not clothed with the pr· 
ment of holinBM ond purity.-Rev. iii. 17. And lrnowat not tAat 
tliou art wretched, and •iaerit6le, antl poor, and lilintl, and naked. 

~.uau.-'l'he persotl8 called by them.-Acta i. 15. T.V nuinheT- ef the 
ll8JllC8 were ahout an ltuntlrtd ad tlMlty.-Rev. iii. 4. lb ltalf 
a ft111 names eoen in Sardi1. 

t\.1•ruH. 
I. Birth, origin, or nativity. JetD1 6y nature. Gel. ii. 15. 
2. The coninitution :uid order of GOd in the natural world. Rom. i. 

26. Ii. 21. 24. 
). The native dispoeiliona, qualities, properties, &c. of any penon or 

thing. 2 Pet. i 14. Parloker1 of 11 dit1irte nature.-Epb. ii. 3. We 
were 6y nature, i. e. according to our natural diapoeilion, when not 
enlightened and renewed by the inlluencea oflhe Goepel, cltildrm 
ef111ratla. 

4. A native feeling of decorum, a native 1ell88 of propriety, by which 
a penon ia withheld from needleaaly receding from 1he cuatoma of 
hie country.-) Cor. xi. 14. Doi.II not nature iuel/-doth not your 
own native senee of deeorum-teaclt Y""• tltat if a ma1t liaoe /<mg 
flair, it i• a dame unto him. viz. among the Greeb, to whom alone 
the apostle wu writing; and coneequently he doet not refitr to the 
cuetol'DB of the Hehrewa. (Robineon'1 Le1ico11, 1'0Clt lf>vr•d 

N10KT.-lntellect11al darkn-; adveraity.-Rev. ni. 2,5; 7'/aerultaU 
6e no night there ; that is, there shall be no more idolatry, no more 

. intelleNual darkneaa, no more advenity in the Now Jeruealem; but 
all ehall be pea.-.e,joy, happinea, and eecurity. 

NUMBERS. 
Ttoo; a few.-Joa. vii. 21. A man 1haU nouri1ll two a!tttp.-1 Kinga 

xvii. 12. I am ~atlierirtg hn> eticks. 
TAree or 111ird.--Ore1un-. escellency, and perfection.-Iaa. xi:r. 24. 

In tliat day aliaU llTful 6e tlie third uiitA Efypt and Auyria; that ie, 
811 the prophet immediately e:rplai1111, great, admired, lielo\•ed, and 
bl-ed. 

four.-Univen1lity of the mattel'I comprised therein.-Ia 11i. 12. 
The four corner• ef Ille eartlt denote all parta of the earth.-Jer. dis. 
6. Upon Elam (or Pel'llia) IDiU I 6rmg tk rour windafrom IM fuur 
quarteri ef tAe tartli ; that is, all the winds. In Ezek. vii. 2. t1tc four 
eomel'I of tlte land, 1ignify all parlB of the land of Judea. 

hlt.-A 1arge and complete, yet uncertain and indefinite, number. 
It ie of very freq11ent occurrence in the Apocalypoe, where we read 
of the 1ttien 1pirita of God, aeoen once la, -.. thunden, - H8la, 
&c. &c. [See Dr. Woodhouse on Rev. i. 4.) 

7\11.-Many, aa well u that precise number. In Gen. nxi. 7. 41. 7\m 
li111t1 are many timea; in Lev. nvi. 26. ten women are many wo
men. See also Dan. i. 20. Amoe vi. 9. Zech. viii. 23. 

0Au of Bo•11A11.-The prinOft and nobl• of lerael and Judah.-lea. 
ii. 13. The day of tk Lord altaU 6e •••• upon all tk oab of Beahan. 

01.1vM. 
I. The IDild oliw; Man in aetate ofnature.-Rom. xi. 17. 7lou 6eing 

o wild olive·tree, wrt gra.ffed in a111m1glf them •••• .•• 
t 'Ile cuUit1t11td olioe; the church of Ood.-Rom. xi. 24. If thou 

aitrl nd out of tlte olive-tree, U>liic/a u 111ild 6g naflln!, and tllerl p.ffed 
C01ttnrry to nature into a good olive·tree ••• 

Pm11.-Symbol1 of joy aner a victory, attended with antecedent 111f. 
feringw.-Rev. vii. 9. I 6ehtld, and, lo, a great mullilwk • •• clotlted 
IDiV. rnlai~ ro!>e1, and palma in thtir ltand& 

PAhDtsz.-The invisible residence of the bl-d.-Rev. ii. 7. To 
lia lllCll Olltrcotneth wiU J gioe to eat of tlte tree of life, D\ia\ ii ill tlte 

.. idlt of t.W pvacliM 'If God.-Luke uiii. 43. 711 day ""'1t IAoa 6e 
acA 111e i11 P&llldiae. 

P.usovn.-JesW1 Chriat.-1 Cor. v. 7. Cltri11 our JIUIOVer i• 
ccriP«d for t11. On the spiritual import of thia term, compare Vol. 
Il. Chap. IV. ~IV. 3. 

Puntc1A11.-The Saviour, curing the eif18 Md aickn- of the 
mind.-Matt. jx. 12. 'I'My lllal 6e toAole, neetl n« a phyaician ; but 
they &bet are eick. 

PtLLU or CoLUJur. 
1. The .-.hief piopofa fiuoily,.-.itr,, oratate.-Gal. ii. 9. JatM•, Ceplia1, 

and John, IDllo -d lo 6e ril ara. 
2. Pillar of iron.-The aymbo of great finnn- and duralion.-Jer. i. 

18. I '4oe made tliee •• •• an iron pillar. 
PLOUGHING and breaking up the ground.-The preparation of the 

heart by repentance.-Hoa. L 12. Break up gour fullow·ground. 
See also Jer. iv. 3. 

PoteON.-Liee. enor. and delUJion.-Pal. ext. 3. Adder•' poiton i• 
VJlder !Mir lipl.-PaL 1viii. 3, 4. The., go altray a1 '°°" a1 IMy are 
6orn, ~ing liu. ~ lteir poison i1 lilie tAe poaaon of a llBfpenL
Rom. iii. 13. 'nM poi.on of upe ii tmikr U.eir Up.; lllAOle moolA 
;, full of cur.iitg Ad l.lllmlela. 

Pow11:a. . 
1. Dignllf, privilep, prerogative.-John i. 12. A1 -!I"' recatltd 

Ai1r1, le ,._ g.ue lie power to 6tcot11e the -• ef God. 
2. The emblem of power, or of honour and dignity, that ia, a \'eil.-1 

Cor. :ri. 10. A IOOlllQn ou,ltl lo liave power on lier lltad, that ia to be 
veiled, h«au.e of Me .,,.,., or evil·minded penof18 who were aent 
into lhe meetings of the Christiana by their enemiee, in order that 
they rni~t be able lo take advantage of any irregularicy in !heir 
~Ulgll. or of any departure from eatabliahed custo1111. The 
veil, worn by married women, wu an emblem of subjection to the 
pawer of the huaband. The marginal rendering of l Cor. xi. 10. 
aa,-a cooerit1g, ia agn tltat .JuJ i• Mnder tlte pow>er of lier /J.uihaml. 

Pownl!::-A certain o_~er of angel•; whether.qood, aa in Col. i. 16. 
Eph. 111. 10. I Pet. m. n. ; or ~ u m Col. u. 15. and Eph. vt. 12. 
(ffarkhont and Robineon, 1'0« •E£ovr•o·) 

P1t1Nct1: of the power of the air.-Eph. ii. t. Satan. In th11 puaage 
the air denotes the juriadiclion of fallen apirita. 

RAIN <gentle). 
1. The divine goodneaa.-Iaa. nvii. 3. :rliv. 3. 
2. Pure and heavenly doctrine.-Deut. 111ii. 2. especially the 11-ord 

of the Lord. Isa Iv. 10, 11. 
Runu.-Tbe angela.-MatL 1iii. 39. 
REGENERATION. 
1. The meliorationofall things, lhe newoonditionofall thinga in the 

reign of the Meaaiah, when the univene, and all that it containa, 
will be restored to their state of priBtine purity and eplendour.
MatL 1ix. 28. In ti.le regeneration, ttlten llte '°" of man tltall lit ort 
tAe tlirone ef Ilia glory. 

2. In a moraf aenae, renovation, that i1, the change from a carnal to a 
Chrietian life.-Tit. iii. 5. (Robinaon, ooce llaX•2:>'"~'•·> 

RICHES and TALENTS.--Oifla and grecee from God.-MatL U\'. 15 
'l'o one lie gaoe .floe talents, &c. See al10 Luke xix. 13. &c. 

RIVER. 
1. An overflowing river.-Jnvuion by an anny.-laa. Iii. 19. TA• 

enmay altall co~ in like o llood.-Jer. xlvi. 7, 8. WAo i• tAi1 !Aal 
cometh i.p a• a flood, tohOle UJ1Jler• ore mot>td "' the riven 1 Egypl 
ri1etli up like a flood, and hi• water1 are mot>td lilce llte riven : a1id 
lie 1aitl&, I JDiU go up. and ll'iU t:m!er tk tartli ; I will destroy the city 
and the inhabitanta thereof. See also lea. nviii. 2. Jer. xlvii. 2. 
Amoe is. 5. Nahum i. 4. 

!. A river being frequently the barrier or boundary of a nation or 
country, the drying of it up ie a symbol of evil to lhe ndjoining land; 
and aignifiea that ill enemiee will make en easy conquest of it 
when they find no water to impede their progreaa. Thus, laaiah, 
foretelling the conqueat of Cyrus ar.d the deatruction of the Babylo
nian monarchy, h&1 cbeee words :-That 1ailll to the deep, Be dry; 
and I .,,;u dry up tliy rivera.-lea. xi. Ja. 7Ae Loao •/tall u11erly le-
1tro}l the ton~iu of tlte Egyptian Sea (that part oft.he land of ~gy~ 
which was mclooed among the rooutha of the Nile); and I/JI/II Ai• 
mi11tty wind lliaU lie lltak~ 1ii1 lumd "'"" tl.e river, and lltaU smite 
it m tk aeoen etreams, and make [men) go 01'f!r dry-liaod. See alao 
lea. xis. 6. and Zech. x. II. 

3. A ckar ri1'f!r ia the symbol of the greateet good.-Paal. uni. 8. 
Tiiey 1hall 6e ah11ndantlg eatit:Jied willa tltefalnen ef tlly llouw; and 
thou 1hall ma/ce tlima drink ef tlte river of thy .Ple•ures. For with 
thee ia the fountain of life.-Rev. nii. I. He lltowd IM o clear 
river of water of life, (that ie, the inexhau•tible and abundent hap. 
pinea of the inhabitants of the New Jerueelem,) brig/J.t OI cry~ 
proettdi~ out nf tAe tlirone ef God and Ille Lfi"'l>. Ira eUo~•.m
dicates their ho1inea and peace; and the hri#litne" ef au Mi-g 
liU cryllal, the gloriou life of lhooe who drink of iL 

RocK. 
1. A defence, or place of refnge.-Iaa. :rvii. JO. Tllou AOll forgo/In 

tlte God nJ tlty llllNtion, and halt not 6ttn min<{ '1d of t.lte rOclt of thy 
etrength.-Paal. 1viii. 2. 7'lie Lord i• my rocll. . · 

2. A quarry, figuratively the patriarch or fir11 father of~ na11on; who 
i1,aa it were, the guarry whence the men of1uch nauon muat have 
pn>C"eded.-Jae. It. I. JAOlc unto Ille rock UIAence ye are Mum, that 
11, to Abraham and Sarah, whooe deacendanta ye are. 

3. An unfruitful hearer.-Lulte viii. 6. SOtMf•U "r." a rock. ~ • "'°" a• ii 'P"""f up, it wi~td any. See the mterpretalloll of 
Christ bimlelf. m vene 13. 

o''"'"'''Googl~ 
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I. Rock giving wnter to 1he lsraelilea. 1E1od. xvii.~· ~umb. n. 10, 
11.) Chri11.-l Cor. x. 4. They drank of that op1r1tual rock that 
folfowd tlttm, and llw! rock waa Cna1aT. 

Ron or \V ANll.-Power and rnle - Paa!. ii. 9. T1tou ""'11 brtak tltern 
in piecu willt a rod of ir011. 

Ii. 16. The Arabi atlll l'eiao.na empluy Ille - t!Otd IO amoit 
the •me thing, using the.e eirpreeaiooa :-" HI! th sa1oow """ 
pra1perity be euend«l."-May t/ie au.a.Dow 'If IAy Jl'Ulltnlg ir 
•preiul ,_,. IM /tend• rf IAy loea-U>Uher•."-" May diy piolffiiii. 

·never be removed from thy beod ; may Oorl extend lhy l!ll•lll~ 
externally." [Dr. A. Clarke on Numb. :rvi. 9.) 

SA CR tr.CE. • Su1:1t1'-8HEPRJ:1LD. 
1. The thing MLTtficed; 11 victim.-Eph. v. 2. A .. orifice to God. See 1. Slittp un.Ur a SMpl.erd.--The people undor a kin«-Zttluin ·; 

Heb. ix. 26. x. 12. and al111 in many other pamagee. . Smite tlte ehepherd; and tlie 1beep a4all 6t lal.lkretC 
2. Whalevcr ia exhibited or underlakeo in honour of God or in refer- 2. The diaciple11 of Cbriat, " ·bo ill lheir BBl:PBUD; the diurr~ ,~ 

ent".e to his will: u. Chriat, con1iatiog of all true believel'8 in Him tlieir ~rd,.. 
(1.) Piety, devotednem.-1 PeL ii. 5. Spirilu4l eacrifices. ... John L 11-14. lam tlte good ebepherd; tlie 8ooG 1ht!pliem!ilf1 
(2.) The prailes of God and works of chanty IO men. See Heb. xm. lii1 lifefar I.kt 1beep. I ••• • bOll7 my •bee,P:-1 Pel. ii. :Ii It. .. 

15 16. are nOID returntrl unto tlte Shepherd and Btdop of,_"""'-
(3.) Vir1uou1 conduct, correct deportmenL-Rom. xii. 1. Preltnt 3. .U..1 or draying Mtq> repreeent per.mii not yec Mllttnfll, b:r 
your bodit• a liTJing oacrifice. . . . . wandering in 1in and erMr~ Matt. x. 6. n . " · 7lt lcot1iiupl( 

(4.) Exertions for the 1upP,Ort or Chr1.1~1an mnuater1 and of_ the Ille hou1e of lirael.-1 Pe~ ii. 25. Ye -• auheep ,..,q 111111' 
Chriltian religion.-Phil. ti. 17. If I be '!ff"tred upon tAe aacnfice Compare a!eo Mau. ix. 36. ADd Mark vi. 34. 
and «n>ice of !l""r faitA. SHIELD. 

Su T.-Sound doctrine1, 1111ch u preeervea the vrorl~ from corrup- 1. A defonce.-Plal. xviii. 2. T/ae Lo&D i• •y buckler°' it.ti!. &t 
tion.-MatL v. 13. Ye are /lie aalt of t/te mrt/t.-CoL IY. 6. Uc your Paal. uxiii. 20. 
,,,_:Ii be al1Da!JI witlt lfTCla, letUflftdl wit/a 1a1L 2. Faith, by which we are enabled to reaiat the fiery <Ua rJ th 

SAND of the eea.--An "ggregate body of innumerable individuall.-:-:- wicked. Epb. Yi. 16. 
Their V>id01D1 are incrmltd ~ O.e sand of the --Gen. x:ru. Sutrs of Tarlllislt; merchante, men enriched bv t'Ollllllfrrt_ lb! 
17. I wiLl multiply t.ky lted .... a• t/te mod toliicli u upon tlte aea· abounding in all the eleganciee and luxuries ortife, panirul1:!nlo 
1/rore. mercban11 or Tyni_ and Sidon. -Iaa. ii .. 12-16. ~ doJ If flt 

ScoacetNG HeaL See HEAT. Loan of H0111 lliall be •• •• upon all tAe 1b1Jll of'J'anhish.-&a. ll!i 
Su. l. HolDl, 0 ye sbipe ofTanhi1h. 
I. The-Gentile world.-lsa. lt.11. 7Tte abundance of.tlte Ha ""1ll be Snou.-The preparation oftbe Goepel ofpeace~Epb. Yi.15. 

cnnoer!H. See allO Rev. viii. 8. and Dr. WoodboUle !hereon. StLDICS. 
[Apocalypee, p. 213.) 1. Bringing to 1ilenc11, or putting to ailen~-e.-Urwr destruction. i. 

l. "l'be great river Euphratea, Nile, &c.-lta. xxi. J. Tlie tU11trl of xv. 1. As if Moab ii laid V>Glle, mad brought tolilenee.-Jer.111 
Ike eea, mean• the country of Babylon, which wu watered by die J4. Tlie Loan our God Aatla {'Ut u1 to ailence. 
Euphratee.-Jer. Ii. 36. I will dry up her 188, and mah her -,,ring• 2. A symbol of praying.-Luke 1. 9, JO. 
dry: thi1 refera to the 1tratagem by which Cyru1 diverted the Srr-StTTING. 
courae of lhe river and captured Babylon.-Ezek. nxii. 2. 7Ttou J. Reigning, ruling, and judging.-ln Judge Y. 10. Ye tAot Iii• 
art u a whale irt t/te 1ea; the prophet ia •peaking of the king of judf!mn<t, are the magistrate• or judgea. 'The 1iltinf Oii a ri-. 
Egypl, through which the Nile flowed. See WAVU. which occora ao very frequently in lhe Scriptum, innn1lh 

3. Sea ef glau.-Rev. iv. 6. The blood of the Redeemer, which mean1 10 reign. 
alone clean1e1 man from 1in. II ia called a aea, in allusion to the 2. Wilh other adjunct•. 1itting bu a different aigr1ifirariao: u. 
large veael in the temple, out of which the prie1t1 drew water to (I.) To iii "I""' I/le ear14 or du•t, (1118. iii. 26. :rlvii. \. W..iill 
WDllh lhern18lvee, the 1acrilicee, and the in1trumenll of which they Ezek. :rxvi. 16.) or on a dung/111l, oignifiea to be in ut"ae roitm. 
made Ule, for aacrificing.-1 Kinp vii. 23. See ailo SAND and (2.) To iii in darlme11 (Psal. cvii. JO. Isa. xiii. 7.) io co bt ill~ 
WAVES. and 1la!'ery. . .. . . 

8uL-Sr:u.1No. (3.) To nl 111 a IDiJot0 (la. xlvn. 8.) •• to mourn u n 1'illotr. 
J. Pre1ervation and eecuriry.-Sol. Song iv. 12. A fountairt ttaled, SL.VIL-One who baa no property in binuclf, but ii ~1 by 

ia a fountain carefully preeerred from 1he injurie1 of weather and anolher. Such are all mankind, whom Chri1t hu nMllld C.... 
beut1, that ita water1 may he pl'Olt!rved good and clean. the alavery ofain.-1 Cor. ,.i. 20. Ye t1Te bought1oi1.ilpn<Z. &e 

:z. Secreey and priv!U'y, becaUl8 men uaually eeal up thoee thinp Deut. vii. 8. Ia. !xi. l. 
which &hey deeign to keep 1ecret. Tbue a bOok -led. ia one whoae Ru:r.P.-Death.-Dan. xii. 2. Man!J IAat sleep irt 1Ae1lrlttfl4tt'1tl 
ronlenll are aecret, and are not lo be diacl08ed until lhe removal of alioU awake. . 
the -1. In ba. xxix. 11. a tli1ion liM Wllo a book aealed, i1 a SoooM and GoNARRAH.-Any •JlOlllate city or JN:Ople: orlhe ..,MJ 
vieion not yet underatood. world 111 Jarge.-laa. i. 10. Htar Ille ""1rtl 'If tu Lou, J< r>lm rl 

S Completion and perfection, nilo authority; bocauae the pulling of Sodom; gin hear wito Ille lato of our God, ye people ofc.-ni 
a 1eal to any decree, will, or other in1trument in wriainK. com· See Rev. xi. 8. 
pletM lhe whole traneaciion.-Ezek. xxviii. 12. 7Ttc1tt (the King of SoLlllER.-A Chriatian who i• at war with &hf! world, 1h e..Iln 
Tyre) 1ealeet "P tM 1um full nf 1Diadt1111 and perf«I in 6tauty ; that the devil.-2 Tim. ii. 3. Endure lial"llrte•• u a taod IOldJtr rf -""' 
ia. lhou look•t upon thyaelf u having arrived at the highest pitch Clrrilf. __ __., 
of wisdom and glory. See Noh. iL 8. F.ather viii. 8. Soar.e, or ULcus, eymbolically denote si111; beca111t, ~'!• 

4. Reetraint or hinderance.-Job xx xvii. 7. He -leth up the h11nd 1he Hebrew idiom and notion1, 10 /teal 1ignilie11 lo pard«c ,..,,~ 
of every man; that ia, the Almighty reetrain1 their power.-Job i1. to pardora a sin ia equivalent to bealing.-2 Chron. JU. 9l 'l1r 
7. Which 1eeleth up the llar• ; tbat i1, reatrain1 their influences. pioua monarch, Hezekiah. having prayed that God 1111uld "'i 

5 Exclueive property in a thing.-Anciently, it wu the cuetom lo and pardon thoee who bad ealen the pamover w11hout htini• 
eeal good• purchued ; each pel'llln having liia peculiar m11rk. whir.h ciently pnrifted, tlte Loan ltearkenl!d to Har'llial. tm4 h','~111 -~ 
ucertained the property to be hi1 own. Hence, lhe -1 of God ia ,,.npk.-laa. Jiii. 5. By liu llt~ipu a ~·. heeled. lo 0 .• • 

His lllllrk, by which be lmoweth them that are Hit. (2 Tim. ii. 19.) Wo1tnd•, brui1t•, and 11Jrt•, are atr,. ; the binding llJ1 of tins i!aila 
Under the law of MoeeB, circumci1ion ia represented to be the -Z repentance; and the /tt!llli~ up, remiuion or forg••
which 1eparated 1he people '>f God from the benthen who did not SoUTn.-Judll!ll.-Ezek. u. 46. Set 1hy face toward• !M.,nli,1" 
call upon hia name. (Rom. iv. 11.) And in thio aenae 1he aacra- dr<1p [tlil/ toord] tatoard• the eouth.-Juda lay to 10ulh ofChalin-
ment of baptilm 1ucceeding to circumcision, wu called by the fa. where the prophet Ezekiel 11ood. &.:I 
thera of the church the -1 of God: but in lhe Gospel, thw divine Sotrrn FlttLD.-Ezek. xx. 46. Praplit•yaf(ainllt tuforr«..!f~~ 
eeal ia more accumtely d•cribed to be the Holy Spirit of God. field; that ia, agaimrt Jeruealem, in which there were e-
They who have thia 1pirit are marked u hia (2 Cor. i. 22. Eph. i. men, u there are trees in a forell. . r. 
13. iv. 30.) Our Loni Je1ua Chrilt ii repretented aa eminently JK1S- Sown.-A preacherofth,e word.-MatL xiii. 3. A '°"'"'"'*r 
1881ing this mark. (John vi. 27.) Generally, all who name the to 10w. See verae 39. 
name ofChriat and depart from iniquity, are "81d to be 1hu1 divine- SPEAKING. See Vo1c1:, 2. 
Jy 1ealed. (2 Tim. ii. 19.) By the ....i of llte liTJi11g God, mentioned &rn. all 

1 
fl! 

iii Rev. vii. 2., ia eignitiecl 1hat imp-on of the Holy Spirit upon J. A ruler or conqueror.-Numb. xxiY. 17. TMrt ~~ -'~ iltflt 
the heart of man, which preeervea in ii the Fincipln of pure failh, out "f Jaccl> and a St:rplre altaUarioe 0<llof J~rmu-~11 
producing the fruita of piety and virtue. This ia lhe ftOI which corner• ef Moob, and alaaU de1lroy all the cllildren of ~'4· 
mark1 the real Christian u the property of lhe Almighty. lo Rev. Hpoaition of thi1 prophecy in the note to p. ~ oftbis ~!': llt 
Yii. 3, 4. the -W mark ii IBid to he impr811t!d upon I.kt forelieod• 2. The rulenr of the church.-Rev. i. 20. De - -· 
of tJie '"""'"'' of God, ei1her becauae on thia con1picuoua part or an1:tl• of the 1tt>tn cAurcAea. . ,. ,.,dtr 
the pel'llln, di1tmgui1hing omamenll were Wl.'Om by the eaalem 3. Glorified aain18.-l Cor. xv. 41. OM Illar tliffmlA/: 
nation1; or becau1e 1lave1 anciently were marked npon their fore- elftr in glor11. flUI l«M 
/woda,u the property of their muterL [Dean Woodbouae on "Rev. 4. Wanderinii' alari.-Jude. 13. Wicked apoataleo. thalfl 
vii. S, 3.] into ooler darkll811. 

8n:n.-Tlae Word '!f'God.-Luke viii. II. SroNtt. . !To,.,_ 
&anirr.-Sa!an, the enemy ofaouls.-Rev. sii. 9. That obl eerpent, ). Head atone ~f the rnrner-JF.Sl'A CHRIST. See Co1Nai. 1. ~boi 
~ t/te Det1il and Sat~. tokich d.ai.,,,11& ~Ire mhol~ toorld.-2 Car. 2. Stone nf 1t11mbling, (l PeL ii. 7.) apok~n o~ Jt1111 Ch"'1;,.1,,.,, 
xi. 3.. 7Tle 1erpent beguikd ETJe t.kraugli h1• •ulbluy. tenned a aiooe of Rtumbling. that is, an OCCUIOll of ruin~ lb<"'" 

81:VJ:!f. See Nu111Ea1. . . . eince they took offence at hi1 per•>n and char1c1,r, 1 · 
SBADow~~fe~ce, protecllon. In the 11111try eulem i:ountr1H 1h11 bron~ht dl'tltruclion and miaery npon themsolves. daaioll. Iii 
~etapbor 11 highly ex~ve of •~pport and pro!ecuon.-Numb.

1
. 3. Stone•.-Believen who ar.e buil~ upon 1h~ 1rue fou~. 111., 

l!IV, 9. 7Twirdefence (Heb. ctn TSUAK.ebadow) u tleparl«l frmn Lord JeeU1 Chrror.-1 Pel. 11. 5. l'e allfl tu hvely (or la ID(J 
......_ Coaapue ailo Pal. sci. 1. cui. 5. Ia. ux. 2. uxii. 2. and are 6.ill up a lpirilunl ADU.It-
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Ham <1/ atone.-A bud, 1tubbom, and unbelieving heart.-Ezek. 

:nxii. .. '""" ,.. _, U.. l&Ony heart. 
Seo.e.-An idol of llDne. ffa!Jak; ii. 19. Woe uto Alia tJial •it4 

:uJ&to IAc tDOO<l, "A-0 !" fUlli to cAe drmib alone, " Ariel!" and it 
~tad. 

- ~YAite 110111.-A full pardon and aoquitral.-Rev. ii. 17. I wli/l Kiw 
.U... a whiro llone. See 1111 11pl-1ion of the cUllOlll alluded to, in 
Vol II. p. 56. 
Prttioua done• (l Cor. iii. 12.), tbe doctrina of tbe Chrillian re

ligion, or tbe mode of teachiAg them. 
• '-1!C.. 

Tae Loni God.-Pwal. luxiv. 11. TAe lAnl God u a Sun. 
S11n uf Rigliko1U11eu-Je1ua Chrilt.-Mal. iv. 2. 7'114 SuN or 
R10HT11WU&Nas shall arile toilfl 1-ling in Au toif16$. 

i.. DIOOg the vario1111 hierogl)'pbice diaoovered by Dr. Richanl111n in the 
ruinaoflho ancient lempleofTentyra or Dendera, in Upper Egypt, 
ia one which may illu1trnte thil ezpreDion of the prophet.-" Im· 
mediately over lhe centre of the door-way," •ya he, " ill lhe beeu
tif"u.l Egyptian ornament, ueually called the globe, with eerpent and 
winga, emblemalie of the glorious 1an, poiled in lhe airy firmament 
of' heaven, aupported .and directed in his course hv the elemnl 
wimdom of tbe Deity. The eublime J>hrueology ofScriplure, 7'11e 
Sun of Righteoruneu lllaU arm with fieal.ing in 4u toinge, could not 
be more accura1ely or more empbalir.all~ rep...euted to the human 
eye, 1hnn hy this elegant device." [Dr. Richanlaon'• Truvela along 
the Mediterranean, die. vol i. p. 187.) 

- Sun and moon.-7'e 1U1t Mall he turned into darltntS•, and IAe tnOOll 
into blood. (Joel ii. 31. AclB ii. 20.) A figurative repr818nlation 
oC a total eclipse, in which the aun is entirely darkened, and the 
~oon usumea a bloody hue : itaiguifiea the &II of the civil and 11c
clesiaa1ical 8'ate in J11dea. 

l.-w1~s.-Wicked and unclean people~Matt. vii. 6. Neillaer CCUl ye 
!fO&lr pearl. kfore •wine. 

i»woao. 
l . Death and destruction. See Ezek. xxi.-Thil symbol occun 111 re

peatedly in the Scriptul'el, lllld ia, beeidee, IO well known, aa to 
render more emmples unneCMary. 

:&. Sword oftbe Spint.-7:/ae to0rd of God. Eph. vi. 17. Heb. iv.12. 
Rev. i.16. 

TABERNACLE.-The body ofman.-2 Cor. v. 1. We kn0to tliat if our 
ear/Aly hou•t of [this] tabernacle were dillOlveJ.-2 Pet. i . 13, 14. l 
rnuu llhortly put off tliia tabcrnncle. 

TALt:NT8. see RrcnF.S. 
T ... 1ucs.-The children of the wicked one.-Mau. xiii. 38. 
TAUHtsu. See Surrs. 
TE&To.-The eymbols of cruelty or of a devouring enemy.-Prov. xn. 

14. 1'/iert is a gentration tohose leeth are a1 iuilml1 ; and tlieir jaw. 
teeth 01 l:nice1 to det>our tlie poor from <1/f tlie eartli, and the needy 
from among men. See alao Dcut. nxii. 24. Pia) lvi. 6. lviii. 6. 

rEs. See Nu11BERB. 
rHIRST. See llUNGU. 
TuoaNs. 
1. The care1, richee, and pleuurea of life.-Luke viii. 14. Tlial 

ao.\ich fell 'l1t1ong thorna, are they, toliich, toAen tliey I.ave heard the 
toord, go fortli, and are cholted IDitli caru, and riche., and pkmurea 
nflife. 

2. Thoma and briert1 ; wicked, pervene, and antractable persons.
£%ck. ii. 6. Son of man, he nnl afraid of /km .• •• though brien and 
thorns 6e with l/itt. 

THREE or Tmao. See Nu1rB1CRS. 
·ru REsurso.-Destruclion.-Jer. li. 33. Babylnn is like a thl'elhing

.floor: it i1 time to thresh htr; lhat is, to eubdue and destroy her 
power. SAo lso. xii. 15. Amos i. 3. Micnh iv. 13. Hab. iii. 12. 

TunoNE.-Kingdom, govemm-.-Gen. xii. 40. Only in Ille throne 
will I be grtal.t!r Ilion thou. In 2 Sam. iii. 10. kingdom and throne are 
tcynonymus. To tranalate tire kingdom from llie house of SauJ-<1nd 
lo set 11p llie throne of David over lsraef. The ulling of the 1hrone 
in 2 Sam. vii. 12, 13. 16. signifies the selllingore11teblishment ofthe 
!?nvernmant in peace; nod the enlargement of the 1hrone, in 1 
Kinga i. :.'7. compared wilh 47., impliea n great acce11ion of power 
and dnminiona. 

Tnusoi:11..-The \"Oit'e ofGod.-f'waJ. nix. 3. TllP. voice of tlae Loan 
i• upon the IDllltra ; tlie God o/_glory thundereth. In Re\". x. 4. 1he 
inen tliundtr• may mean euher a pe~licular prophecy, or perhaps 
oeven distinct propheciee, uttered by aeven voices, loud as lhun· 
der. 

Towns and Fortr-.a ; defenders and proteclors, whether by coun
ael or by •lrenl(th, in peace or in war.-Isa. ii. 12. 16. Tlte day of 
the Lord of /{o•ll aliall he •• .•• upon ewry high tower, and every 
fenced wall {or fortreea). 

TRAVAILING wilh child. 
I. A otntt> of anguish and miaery.-Jer. iv. 31. I hn\'e hennl a voice 

a1 of tJ woman in travail. Ille anguiali a• of her tliat bringelli forth 
her first child, the voice of the daughter of Zion.-Jer. xiii. 21. SliaU 
nnt lllrrow• ntJtrtalt• thee as a womnn in travail! See alao laa. nvi. 
17. 18. hvi. 7. Jer. sxx. 6. 7. 

! The oorrow oflribulation or persecution.-Mnrk 1iii. 8. TMtt are 
tAe 6'glnning• n.f 1orrow1, literally, tlie pain• nf a llJOlllQn in trat>ail. 
See 1. Theos. v. 3. 

Tu:.•D under, or trample npon.-To O\"ercome and bring under 1ub
.iec1ion.-P•al. h . 12. Tlirough God llll! sltall do "'1liantly; for ii i1 
v /Mt •hall tre1u' dllwn our n1emie•. See Isa x. 6 xiv. 25. 

TRICE of Life.-Immortality.-Rev. ii. 7. To liim tllat OtJercom<!tli toCQ 
l give lo eat of tlie. tree of life. See 11 deacrip1ion ofi1 in Rev.' nii. 
t-::-14., and an excellent l8nll0n of Bilhop Home'a \Vorka, vol. iv 
Sermon iii. on the Tree of Life. 

Taus. 
1. Men in general, fruitful and unfruilful.-Psal. i. 3. He (lhe good 

man) lltall lie like a tree, plantftl by riwr1 of u:ater.-Mau. iii. JO 
Eve~y tree eltich bri"ft!IA not forlli good fruit, ia heton d0ton, and 
COit 11110 tlie fire. 

2. .A grtal lree.-A king or monarch. See Dan. iv. 20-23 . 
3. Tlie noblea of a kingdom.-ba. x. 18. 19. It ahaU con61Jme tlte 

glory of Au fored, and or his fruitful field both aoul 1111d body •••• 
And t!e real of tAti trees of Iii• forelt lliaU he feto. [See Ci:o.uu1 
0AKB.] Al tre. denote great men and princee, oo bough•, branchea, 
or aproura, denote their o5pring. Thua, iu laa. xi. J ., Jesu1 Christ, 
in l'Mpect of hia hum~ nature, i1 1tyled a rod of the item of J-, 
and a branch out of hie roots ; that ia, a prince arising from the 
fiunily of Devicl. 

VEIL of the Temple.-The body of Christ opening the kingdom of 
hea!en by hia deal~, when the veil of the le'!lple waa ren1.-Mate. 
uvu. 51. 7Yie veal of the temple 1D111 rent an lllJ<rin.-Heb. x. 20. 
By a new and titling 11>1_y, tcAicli lie luuconucrattd for '" llirougli tlit 
voil, tliat ia lo 11ay, Ai•jtel4. 

VINE. 
I . The Jewi1h Church.-Peal. bu. 8. Tliou brot1ghle11 a Tine out cf 

&yPL See allO verse 14. Jer. ii. 21. Ezek. xix. 10. Hoe. x. l. 
2. Chrut 1he head of the church.-John xv. l . I am t/1e true vine. 
VINEYARD.- The church of l1raP1.-l11. v. 1-7. 77te vineyard cf 

tlie LoRo of Hoiu i1 tlie house of lmul. 
V1na.-One who injure. hie benefactors. Malt. iii. 7. xii. 34. O 

gentration nf vipers, thnt ii descendants of an ungrateful race. 
VOICE. 
1. Voice of1ho bridegroom.-The fe•tivity ofa oedding, and the ex

preaiona of joy which are unered on 111ch occaoione.-Jer. vii. 34. 
Tkm t11ill l cause to ttase from the citie•of Judali, and fr- Ille 
llreet1 of Jtrulakm, Ille voice of mirth, and the voire of glailneu, de 
voice of the bridegroom, and Ille voice of the bride. 1'he 11me ex• 
~~ allO occurs in Jer. xvi 9. uv. JO. uxiii. 11. and John iii. 

2. Speaking wilh a faint voice, denotes lhe being in a weak and low 
('Ondition.-lsa. nix. 4. Tkou allalt he bro11ghl down, and lhaU 1ptal 
out of Ille ground; and tliy_ 1peech ahall be low out nf the dull. 

3. Voice of the Lord. See THUNDICL 

WALKING among, or in the midet.-Watchfulnea and protection.
Lev. nvi. 12. I toiU walk among you, and toiU be your God. 

W ALL.-Stability and eafety.-Zech. ii. 5. l toiU be 11nto Atr a wall 
offire round about ; 1hat is. I will defend her from all enemiee with· 
out, by my angela, aa 111 many flam• of fire surrounding her. 

WAND. See Roo. 
WANDElllNG Stnrs. See STus. 
WASHING with waler.-Puritication from 1in and guilt.-P1al. Ji. 2. 7. 

Wneh me througlaly from mine iniquity, and cleanse mt from tnJ 
•in. Wuh me, and I lltall he whiter titan mOllJ. 

WATEL 
1. The purifying grace of the Holf Spirit.-Jobn iii. 5. F.zttpt a•att 

be born or water and of lhe Spirit, lie can11ot enter into 1Ae kingdOlll 
nf God. See aloo Peal. Ii. 2. 

2. Livin~ waler.-The won! of the Goepel.-3ohn iv. 10. He woulcl 
haw given lliee living water. 

WATERS. 
1. Troublea and afilictiona.-Poal. )xii. l. Saw me, 0 God : for the 

wntera are come in unto my 1oul. 
2. A great multitude of poople.-lsa. viii. 7. Tfte 1...oan bringnla "1' 

11pnn them lhe waters of the riwr, llrongand many, i.e. annyofthe 
king of Aaeyria ; whoee overwhelming force is compered to the 
waters of the great, rapid, and impetuoUI river Euphratee. See 
Rev. xvii. 15. 

3. Tho Blessinga of the Goepel.-Isa. Iv. 1. Ho! ~y one llial 
tliiratclli, come ye to tht wn1er1. 

WAVES of the Sea.-Numeroua armies or the he111hen1 ma~hing 
against the people ofGod.-PnJ. hv. 7. Which llilkit tJie noise 'I!. 
tlie Ital, tlte noiu of their llldvel. See a)IO Pwal. lxxxix. 9. and xc1ii 
3. 4.-Jude 13. llaging wave• of the rea. 

\VJCJ:K.-Se\"en year1.-Dan. ix. 24. Seventy weeb ON determined 
upon tliy ~apk ; 1hat is, uventy VJttka of ytar•, or four Aundred and 
nind y ytar1. 

WHF.AT.-=.oood oeed, the children of the kingdom. Matt. xiii. 38. 
WHITE. See GAIUIENTI, 1. ; llouz, 3. ; STo:n:, 5. 
W1LDP!llNEll9. 
1. All manner of deeolalion.-lsa xni. 10. '17te d'f mllll. .city iltall 

be deiolate, and tlle habitation for11tJlren and left lilce a r:ildem!"'
Jer. uii. 6. S11rely l will make tlaee a wildeme11 (and] Cll1t1 [ttAacA] 
are nol inhabiltd. See also Hoe. ii. 3. 

2. Thia world, 1hrough whkh all real Chriatiana pan. and undergo alt 
the trials of the Hebrews in their way to the henvenly Canaan.-1 
Cor. x. 5. 6. They toere 111/t:rl/rroum an tk wilden1e11. N_011J lliue 
tlling• ~re 011r ezomplu.-ha. xii. 18. I u:iU -kc :he wilde.,_ 
a pOol 'If UlGler. 
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W1110. 
1. l 'aole-.t .u.d.-Dealruction.-Jer. n. I. l will raiie up agaiHt Ba· 

llylm1 ... . a deetroying wind.-Jer. iv. 11, 12. A dr!f wind '!f IM AigA 
p/utt• in tJie 111ilderne,. •• ftJe1I a full wind/rum tAoie pla~• Mlall -
untn ltlll. 

I. 'ne/o..,. lllind•.-General dllllttllction.-Jer. lli1. 36. Upon Elam 
IJlill brilig tJie four winde,/rom tAe fOll.r quarl#• of AeaWll. Bee 
alao Dan. vii. 2. viii. 8. Rev. vii. I . See A1a. 

Wun:. 
I. Wine, when mentioned togelber wilb com e11d 1111 (u it nry fre

quently ia), deootee ell kind• of temPorai good thinga,-Hoa. ii. 8. 
J pw Ila com, and wintt, and oil. See Joet ii. 19. PAI. iv. 7. 

I. "- the choicell heavenly ble11inp ere frequently iepreeented in 
die &riplu- by lbe ealutary elf'ecl8 e{ toi11e : IO, fiom Iba noxioue 
and inrosicaling quelitiea of that liquor.-<which encieruly wu 
mixed with bitter and atupef)'ing ingredienta, and given lo mele
(aclora who were about lo 1uffer deatll,)-ie borrowed a lllOlll &re· 
mendou1 image of lbe wrath and indignation of Almighty God.
flal . Inv. 8. In tlae liand of. tAe J.0110 tlaere i• a cup, and tlae wine 
u red; it ia full of miiture, &c.-l'MJ. ls. 3. 7Ylou hlUlt made ,,. to 
drink tJie wine '!f tutoniM~ See Jer. xxv. 16. Rev. xiv. 10. 
:m. 19. 

tV11ct:·Pllll!M.-Treading lhe wine-preee, fiom their cUllom ofpreMing 
r.i-· 1ignillea de11truction auended with great alauchter.-Lamen1. 
1. 16. Tlae Loao ltada trodden under foot all my mighty mm in tlae 
mid.t of me; /ae Mila caUed an auniaUy agaimt me to cn .. h _m!I 
young men ; l/ae Loau /aatla trodden tJic ";,gin, tJie dlulglaler '!f Jlldall, 
a in a wine-prea See Ju. lsiii. 3. 

Wmos. 
1. Pro1ection~Plal. svii 8. Hide Rt under tlte .Aatltn0 '!f thy winp. 

See Paal. xuvi. 7. and xci. 4. 
t. Wings, when 1...d 10 fty upwardit. are embleme of Haltation.-Ia. 

xi. 31. 7Yley .Jaall aounc "P IDitA winp tU flllflu; dual ia. they ebell 
be highly esahed. 

\VoLr.-A thief, or religioue impoa1or; a devourer of the church.
Luke 1. 3. I mad !/OU fort/a tU Iambi a'1111111g wolv~ohn x. 12. 
He tlaat ;. 11 •ireling .• . . wet/a ,., wolf cornirw. orad lea1'eth tit# Mtiep, 
ntJ jl«tJa : and tlae wolf -turetA tltnt. 

WOMAN. 
t. A city, a atate, or body politic, or the inhabitanll lbereo£-The 

dawgAUr nf Tvre in Pini. slv. 12., of Babyle11 in Paal. cunii. 8., 
and of Jeruealem in 2 Kinga ~ix. 21., 1ignifie1 the inhabitanll of 
ltii. eitiel, rNpeelively. The "-BAI.,. tf Jm1..U., when 

virtuoua, ia honoured wilh the hiJh eppel)e&ion fl{ ...., ...,.,.... ., 
God in lea. liv. 1. 6., and J-. nu '- ·when wic*-1 ud ....._ 
ebe i• etyled the barlot, the edut.e- See AJJUL~ 

2. The true cbun:h of Chriat.-Rev. xii. 1. A -· clo&W tridi 
1he91111. 

Wa1n.-Topabliah ornolify. Tllinvudie finl in-•illll ohrrilie(; 
and, in the earlieet ages, no "'ritinge weie made bat apon piu.n er 
IOllllumeDlll, nwrely to~ tbinge.-Jer. uii. 30. Write ...u
clti/4ku; that ii, publU.h .... and let ell - know lbal - ... 
have no child lo 1ucceed him upon the throne. For it ..,._.,. '-
1 Chnm. iii. 17, 18. and MatL i. 12., !bet Jeco.nieb {of ....... ., 
pt0plaet i1 apeeking) ilGrl childnm; but being bom ~ .._ 
be wu carried lo Babylon, where he lived ~,_,.a~ -e of tit- ever IUCCeeded to tlaa 10J81 aatlleraey. S.. S,... 
xxv. ~. 

You. 
1. OppreMive bond~Deut. nviii. 48. IM llitlll pd a Job sU. 

upon th}' neck, until he lhmll baff dM1Vyed lbe8. See hr. U'riii 
14. la Gel. v.1. the Jab of ~e meam die~,... 
mooiee of the Moaic law, (nm wblcla the ChrRea law Ill liilny 
h• delinred • 

I. Punilhment fouill.-Lem. i. H. Tie yoke~ •J' ,,_,., ·,., 
i• """"" hy bi• bend. 

3. Thoee ueefol retitraintB, which ariee from • ee- of Ille daa, wa 
we owe lo God, and the obedieace - oudlt lo ,_,. co hill i....,_ 
Lam. iii. 'n. II ia good for a - to heor Me }'Dk• ;. Au ~ 

4. The docl..U- and preceptB of 1- Chrill, and 1he ,_.,., 4;_,. 
eitiooa, aad duliee which 8ow ha them.-Mui. lli. 29, 30. Nr 
111y yoke upon you. and kam '!f me./• I - _... ~ loelfia 
Miirl, and yulialtjnd rut valo yoar -U. For •.Y yoke iu•l!I'--' 
lflyburdm i1Ziflt1.-Q11et1ne1'1 remark upoa die IMt ..-oreinat 
more beau1ifu than devout. "How BM)' and eweel i9 ii, le
Chrilt even in bearing hill m. ! How herd and paiaful im tt.e *"'1 
of the world, of aiD and of our owa ..--, •~ willl all ._. 
falle pleuureti ! That 1atiefaclioa. pewe, and -'irt, wltida pa 
givet1 here below, end that which hope _,... • to esper:t ii 
heoven, make a Cbriatian full amend• for all hia paim in wbduillr 
bia paatinne, and in oppoeing the world •• , • A yolot. wbicla Cluill 
tekee together with ue,-can tlial be uneuy I A 6urdt'11, whida 0. 
bean in UI by Hia Spirit,-can I/tat be heavy i Come. 1beo, -
and know bf eipcrienee how sweet the .Lard ii, and llow --,. 
HU yoke i9 to be ch-a and loved !'' 
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MATTERS IN V 0 LUM ES I. AND IL 

Aae11.r.v1AT!Oll!I in manll8Criplll, account of, I. 221. 
Abrcab>ft, predic1iona concerning, and their fulfilm1>11t, [. 122, 123. 

Hia poeterily, in what eeme u num•rou1 u the dar• of It-.. 
for •ultilude, 421. 

Al>y11inian (Ancient) version of the Old and New Teetamenll, I. 
273, 274. 

Aocent• (Hebrew), Ulel of, I. 192. 
Acc-odction, theory of, 1hown to Ill' UIOOunded, J. 324. 
A~u. notice of, I. 223. noU. 
Acromc poetry of the Hebrews, I. 381. 
At:t• of tlte Apo«lu :-Title, II. 318. By whom written, ibid. Genu· 

ineneaa and authenticity, ibid. Scope, ibid. CbronolO!fY• 319. 
Analyeie of tbia book, 320. Obeervationa on ita style. ibid. Im· 
portance of this book, u an evidence fur the truth of Chri11iani1y, 
320, 321. Confinna1ion of ite verncily by Josephus, I. 80. Coin· 
cidence between ii and the apo110lic eptatles, 50, 61. 

Am of tlte Senau, what. I. 81. Appeale made lo lhem by the first 
Christiane, u evidence, 82. 

Adjunct, metonymy of, what, I. 360. 361. 
Adt>afltlJB•l!I, pecuhar to the Christian revelation, a proof of i1111upe. 

riorily onr all odier religiom, and that it ii from Ood, l.1'77-180. 
Adverb• (emphatic), instances of, I. 328. 
AftctiOM, the mona1 government of, enforeed in lhe Goepel, J. 163, 

154. 
Age of Hebrew mannecriplll, how 88Cerlllined, I. 217. 
A6reement of ancient manmcriplll and veniona, a proof of the nn· 

corrupted preservation of the Scripture1, J. M, M. Of quotatioM 
by Chri11ian writers, a like proof, M. 

AJUarvler of Pontu, fabuloU1 miracles recorded of, expoeed, J. 117. 
Ale.randrian Mantueript, account of, I. 222-224. Fac .. imile of it, 

224. 
..u-n.drian Vernon. See &,itaaginL 
Ak.rondrine Recenrion of the 'New Tt111tament, account of, J. 206. 
Alkgorical SeDle, I. 323. 
Allegory defined, I. 364. Dilferenl 1peciee of, ibid. Rulea fOr the 

interpretation of allegoriea, 364, 365.. 
AH ... ;.,,.. to the Old Teatament in the New, I. 312. 318. 
Alpllabttical Poema of the Hebrew-. account of, I . 381. 
A-n.:a. obeenationa on the peopling of, I. 76. 
Ara11tonian &ctimi•, what, J. 214. Ammonian dialect, 273. 
A11toa (lhe prophet), account of, II. 269, 260. Occt111ion of hie pro

phecy, 260. Jta 1cope, ibid. Synopeis of ill conlenlt, ibid. Ob
eeruliona on his atyle, ibid. 

,.,,~,,.,, .. ,. ••• , or Church·Leaons, I. 214. 
AnalOl!y of languages, defined, [. 340, 341. Use of grammatical 

analogy for interpreting Scripture, 341. Of kindred languages, 
341, 342. Foundation of analogy in all languages. 342. Analogy 
of Scriplnre, ~. Analogy of filith defined, 342. lta im· 
pc>rtance in 1tudying the 1acred writingw, 342, 343. Rulea for 
mvestigating the analogy of faith, 343, 344. 

Ana11iaa, why not acknowledged u high·prieet by SL Panl, I. 50. 
tioc~ator• pot for posterity, [. 359. 
A""~Sa.r"" version of the New Testament, account of, I. 280. 
A11tedilrtvian•, longevity of, confirmed by heolhen wrilen, I. 71. 
Ante-Hiermtyntian Venioo of the Bible,[. 275. 
Altfltropopauty, nature of, I. 362. 
A•lnno;, propriety of the title of, given by SL Paul to Sergius 

PauluR, [. 90. 
A.lltiqnitie• (Biblical), impartance of, to the 1rudy of the Sacred 

Writings, I. 350. Cautaona in applying them, 350, 351. 
<l•litype, what, J. 385. Rule1 tor the application of types to anti· 

lypea, 386, 387. 
Jpamtan Jledal confirms the M01Bic account of the Delap, I. 88. 
l.pccalyp~. See &velaticm of St. Jolin. 
l.po<rypiia, derivation of the tenn, I. 435. 
'· TAr .Apocr~ Boo1u of the Old T~ wby rejectt'd from 

the canon o1 Scripture, f. 435, 436. Their -. 344. -4311. Ana· 
lytiaof d1eae boou, 11. ~293. Suppoeed quotationa from them 
• lhe New Te1llllllent, L 318. Actual value of th- produc
'iom, 436. 

I. Apocrypllal Boob of. tlie Nn» Te.,umtnt, I. 437. En-Jmerat1or 
of these writings, ibid. EXTERNAL EVIDENCE to ahow that they 
were never conaidered as inspired or canonical, 437, 438. IN· 
TERNAL EVIDENCE, 438-442. These apocryphal booka are 80 
far from affecting the credibility of the genuine book• of the 
New Testament, lhat the latter are confinned by them, 47, 
48. -142. 

Apolloniua, of Tyana, fabulou. miraclct1 ascribod to, expoeed, I. 118. 
Apo8tk• and evangeliata, credibility of. See Credibility and lnttpi· 

ration. On the deecenl of the Holy Spiril upon them, f. 447, «e. 
Apoatolic Fatller•, 1es1imonie1 of, to the outhemicity of the N€w 

Testament, J. 44, 46. In what manner they quoted the Scrip
tures, 41. Foree of their testimony, 45. 

Aquila'• version of the Old Testament, I. 268, 269. 
Arabic language, notice of, I. 199. 
.Arabic nrsiona of the Old and New Tntamont, I. 274, 275. Of tlw 

Samoritan Pentateuch, 204. 
Aramaan Language, and ill dialocta, I. 199. 
Aramm'nu of the New Testament, I. 1!18. 
Aretal, a king of Arabia Petnea, why al war with Herod lhe Great 

J. 50. 
Ari•teal'• fabulo118 account of the Sep~nt version expo1ed, [. 

264, 265. FabuloUI miraclee related of Analeu the Proconneeian 
espo1ed, 117. 

Ark of Noah, dimenaiona of, I. 75. 
.Armenian version of Scriptures. I. 275. 
Arnobiu•, testimony of, to the genuinen- of the New Testament 

I. 42. 
Article (Greek), elncidatiOll8 oC I. 327, 3t8. 
Artick• t( faitl, DOI to be eetablished from aingle, obscure, or figu

rative 1ext1, I. 395. 
Art•, the late invemion and progrese of, a confirmation of the cre-

dibility of the M~ic Hi1tory of the Delage, J. 73, 74. 
AaapA, Plllllms ucribed 10, II. 239. 
Aacenrion, Odes of, II. 243. 
A1ttnrion of Jeaus Chriat, circnmetancee of, 00111idered, I. 446. 
A.Aer (Rabbi Aaron Ben), Codes of, I. 203. 
Atllei.U, principles of, contrasted with r.hoae of the GOipe). J. 176, 

177. Elfecta of, in republican France, 26, 116. 
.AtAenagora., testimony of, to the genuinen- of the New Teela 

ment, [. 43. 
AtAena, miserable condition of the women at, I. 19. """'7. Origin 

of the altar erected at, IO "TM u.knoion God," 90. SL Luke'• 
and St. Paul'• account of the Adieniao1 confinned by Dem
thenes, 80. : and by ancient in1cripli0111, 91. Remarb on Pan1'1 
admirable addrem ID them, H. 326, 327 • 

.Atontment, true notion of, unknown ID the heathen, [. 17. Though 
they felt the necessity of an atonement for ain, 70, 71. The d~· 
trine of, u eel forth in the New Testament, 160. 

AutAenticity defined, I. 28. Of 1he Old and New Tfllllllllftlta ~ved, 
28--52. Recapitnlation of thia argument, 184. Eapec1ally of 
Matt. i. and ii. and Luke i. and ii., II. 299-302. 309. Of Luke 
viii. 27-39., 310.; and nii. 44., 310. Of John vii. 53. and viii. 1 
11., 315. Emmination of the authenticity of 1 John v. 7., 366-
375 • 

.A~or, put for his book or writing1. I. 359. Importance of know· 
mg, 3'8. 

BABEL, erection of th• tower of, confirmed by heathen testimony, 
f. 77. 

Babylon, prophecies concPming, and their fulfilment, I. 126. 
BalOam'• 888 speaking, remarki on, I. 421. 
Baptinn, observonce of, a proof of the credibility of the New Te. 

tament. I. 67. 
Barnabas, lestimony of, to the genuinenea and authenticity of lhe 

New Testament, I. 44. 
lJanl.cll, apocryphal book of, n. 391, 392. 
Batll-Kol, notu:e of, II. 256 

471 
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Bel and tAe Dragon, apocryphol history of. II. 292. 
BtnePt• conforred by Chrisuanaty, o proof thllt II ia from God, I. 169 

-177. 
Bttltld•~ni . ma&Saere of the infanlll at, I. 419. 
Bible, o perfoct rule of faith and practice, I. 186. l\forol quolifieo

tiono for studying it aJvantogeou•ly. 186, 187. In what order it 
ahould be read, 187. Refotation ol tho o .. ertion that the Bible 
i• the most immoral book in the world, 166. Does uot inculcate 
a 1pirit of intolerance and peniecution, 166, 167. Harmony be
tween all ill ports, o proof of iis divine origin and 11uthori1y, 167, 
1611. As also ita pre.iervotion, 168. See &riplure1, Vcr1io1t1, 
Te•tament (Old), and 7'e1tammt (New). 

Blind man restored to sight, remarks on the miracle of, I. HM, 105. 
Blount (l\1r.), obsurd and contradictory notions of; on religion and 

morals, l . 23. Ilia profligacy, 26. 
Boil•, on the plague of, in J,;gypt, II. 207. 
BolinglmJke (Lord), absurd 0111.l contradictory tenets of, on religion 

and morals, I. 2·1, 25. His· hypocrisy exposed, 26. Has in\·olun
tary te11imony in favour of the evangeliat, 68. 

Boolt, every writing so termed by the ancients, however email, I. 56. 
Boolt of tM Co~nant, I. fl7. 
Boolt of Jaaher, remarks on, I. 57. II. 216. 
Boolt ef the lfora of Ilic Lord, observations on, I. 57. II. 210. 
By:antinc Recen1ion of t~e New Testnment, I. 205. 

CAtl't RoNANUS, tetitimony of. to the genuinenet11 of the Ne\'f Tes-
tament, I. 42. 

Cana, ohliermtion on the miracle wrought at, I. 103, 104. 
Canaanite•, extirpotion of. considered, I. 409, 410. 
Canon of the Old Testament, account of. I. 28-30. Canon of tho 

Now Tc1tnme111, 39. Gcnl'ml di\·isions of the canonical booko 
of the Old Tcstam~nt, II. 212, 213. 

Calalogue• of tho booki of the Old Tcs1amen1, I. 29, 30. ; end of 
the New Testament, 41. 

Catholic Epi1tle1, origin of the oppellotion of, II. 358. Ile nntiquity, 
ibid. The authenticity of the Cntholic Epistle•, nud in what 
order usuolly placed, ibid. Their date•, 330. 

Cauie, metonymy of. I . 359, 360. 
Cel11U1, testimony of. to the genuinenca and authenticity of the 

Now Testament, I. 46, 47.; ond to the chnrot•ler of Chri1t, 82.; 
and of the first Chriatians, 85. 

Ce11s11s, alluded to hy St. Luke, explained, I. 419, 420. 
Ctrirtthu1, account of the tenets of, 11. :116, 317. Ilia loatimouy to 

the genuineness and authenticity of the New Testomeut, (. 46. 
Cctubi111, nn oucicnt division of the Old Testament, ocrouut of, J. 

213. 
Chald<Zan,, pretence of, to antiquity, disproved, I. 73. 
l'haldawn• of the New Testament, I. 198. 
Chaldce Lnngu3gc. notice of, I. 199. 
Chaldee Puraphrau1 on the Scriptures, nccount of. I. 262-264. 
Cllaptcra and versee, origin of, in the Old Teslament, I. 213. And 

in the New Testament, 214. 
Cliaracter1 cHebrew), dntiquity of. I. 190. 
Children, the visiting of the fothen' sins on, explained, I. 409. 
Cltineie, pretences of. to antiquity, disprove<l, I. 74. Degraded atnte 

of religion end moral• amon~ the Chinese, I. 21. 
Cwa1sT (Jesus). Duration of his ministry, I. 321. Tho Lord'• 1up

per a perpetual memorial of the truth of the Gospel, 67. Testi
mony of Josephus to the character of Jesus Chriet, 81. 463, 464. 
Of the Talmuds, 81. Of Pontius Pilate, 81, 82. Of Suetomus, 
Tacitut, Pliny • .iEliua, Lompridiue, Celsus, end Porphyry, 82. 
Of Julien and l\lohommcd, 83. Jesus Christ put for hill doctrine, 
3[)9. Parables, why used by him, 368, 369. Superiority of his 
parables. 369, 370. Difficuluee in his genealogy solved, 400, 40 I. 
417, 418. Why ho tt1ed external means in perfonning some of 
his miracles, 99, 100.; oud gave different dcgreeti of notoriety to 
them, 98, 99. Their number, 101. Variety, ibid. Design, 101, 
102. Greatueu.102. Before whom wrought, 103. In what man
ner wrought, ibid. Their elfects, ibid. Were never denied, ibid. 
A critical examination of some of Chriat'• miracles, particularly 
&be con\·ersion of water into wine, ibiJ. The feedin~ of live 
thousand men, 104. The heeling of the paralytic, ih1d. The 
giving of sight lo the man who bod been born blind, 1().1, 105. 
The raising of Joirua'a daughter to lifo, 105. Of the widow'• aon 
at Nain, ibid. And of Lozarut, 105, 106. The circumstances of 
his Resurrection stat"d and scrutinized, 106-115. And of his Al
cension, 446. The miracles of Christ compared with pretended 
pagan end popish •·urucleti, 11:;_119. Character of Cbriat, 149. 
Teslimouics of heathen adversaries to his life and character, 81 
~3. Involuntory testimonies of tho infidels, Chubb end Rous
eeau, to hi• chorocter, IM. and note. Christ o greeter prophet 
than MOBes, 453, 454. Salvation only through him, 462. Neces
sity of believing in him, nnd danger of rejecting him, ibid. Chri.t 
pnt for his doctrine, 359. See MESSIAH. 

~:llriuia11ity, prop3gntio11 of. o proof of tho credibilitr of the New 
Teetnmeut, I. 67. And that the Gospel is from God, 130-132. 
Gibbon'• fiv~ secondary causes of its succc68 refuted, 133. Its 
rejection b1• uubelic\"ingJcwa and Ge111ilco,ond non-unirnrsolitv, 
no argumeill ag3i11s1 il.8 divine origirial, but mt her a confinnntion, 
134--140. The l\tosoic di1pellll8tion introductory to it, 147, 148. 
Excellence of its dortrincs, 149-151. Aud morality, 152-156. 
Supenority ol its motii-cs to duty, 156-158. Its doctrinea not 

contrary 10 reaton, 158-160. Ill doctrine of 1. future ji:dglDftll 
not improhoble, 160, 161. Doea not eatAblillh a •)"••ern of primi
crali, 161, 162. Or prohibit free iuquirv. but on the oontrurv in
\"ill.'ll it, 162. lts morality not 100 11ric1; 162, 1G3. !'>or any;,,. ii. 
moral precep!s unreasonable and impmcticable, 163, l&l. Don 
nol produce a timid Mpirit, l&&. Nor o\·crlook the genero ... lt'D

timeuta of friendship,'164, 165. ; and of patrio1imn. 165, 166. -"« 
inculcote either intolerance or peroecuuon, 166, 167. The &en
den<'y of Christianity (t1vinced by focle) to promote the p~ 
and eternal hnppiueu of mankind, 169-175. Comparison of &be 
actuol clfocts of tho Gospel, wilh thoee produced by the atbeiori
col philosophy, 17a-177. A further proof that it ia from G<id, ie 
afforded by its superiority over all other religiono, 177. Particu
larly in it• perfection, ibid. Ita opennea, ibid. lta adaptation• 
the copocittee of all men, 178. The spiri1uali1r of ita wanh.ip. 
ibid. Its opposition to the opirit of the world, I 19. 119 humilia
tion ofmau end csahiug the Deity, ibid. lts restoration ofonler 
to the world, ibid. lta tendency to eradicote oil evil ...-
from the heart, ibid. ha contrarocly to &he co.-e1oumem aDd -
bition of mankind, ibid. Its restormg the divine image to-. 
ibid. lta mighty elfecll, ibid. Examination of the diffieai11e1 
attendant on the propagation of Chrietianity, «8---450. 

Christiana, cxomplory character oud couducl o(, I. 169, 170. At
tested by thoir heathen odven13riC1J, 8~. 170. The erimeui 
11ominal Chri11ions not chargeable on the Goepel, 173. 

Cllronicks (two books of), 11. 2'l2. Their title. ibid. Author Uld 
dote, ibid. Scope end analy•ia of theae boob, 223. Ot.enaliom 
on these books, 224. Account of the Targuma or Chaldee rera 
phm•es on, 1. 263. 

Chro1wlogy, alleged contradictions in, considered, and ahovn1 lo bP 
unfounded, l . 404, 405. Importance of, to biblical •tndeota, 3U 

Chubb (Mr.), obourd and contradictory tt'ncts of, concerning reliP,.. 
I. 23, 24. Hie hypocri•y, 26. lurnluntarv teatimonv of, IO tbe 
divine mi•sion of J.,,.ua Christ, 68.; and tO his chara~1er, J!>S. 

Churclle• (Christion), etote of, ueceaaary 10 be known in •tudyinf 
the Epistles, I . 393. · 

Cilici61R6 of tho New Testoment, I. 199. 
Circu111ciaion, the oboervonco of, o proof of the credibility of lhe 

Old Teetament, I. 66. 
Circum1tatt1iality of the Old Teatamenl nnrrati ves a proof of &heir 

authenticity, I . 31, 32. ; 111 also of the Pentateuch, J:i, 36.; ud 
of the Now Tei1ame111 normtives, 49, [)O. 

Clariu•'• (Isidore) revieion of the Vulgate version, notice ol; I. m 
Cla,,ijication of the boob of the N<'w Testoment, II. 293. 291. 
Ck1u11t of Aloxandria, teatimony of, to the genuineneaa of &be J.Vew 

Testament, I. 43. 
c1eni •• t of Rome, lestimony of, to the genuiuenea of tile ~

Testament, I . 45. 
Cognale, or kindred languages, what ao termed, I. 199. Accoom~ 

of &hem, ibid. The tt1e of the cognate languagea for illuslr&linJ 
the Scriptures elucidated, 199. 341, 3ti. 

Coincide11ce of the Old oud New Testament narrativea wilh lhe 
relauons of prolilne authors a proof of their credibility, I. 49--a 
6\l--87. 

Coin• (oucient), l'olloteral testimony of, to the credibility of tile 
New Tes1ament, I. 88-91. lmportuce of. u an hermmwutica' 
81d, 350. 

Colli111 (Mr.), abeurd and contradictory tenota of, on religion, I. 23 
Hie hypocriay, 26. 

Colouian1, Saint Poul's Epistle to, II. 340. Account of the enorcb 
ot ColOllSID, 341. Date of thia Episllo, ibid. lts occuieo, iW. 
Scope end analyaia of its contents, ibid. 

Commcntariu. different claaes of. I. 352. Of commentariea, 1tricdy 
ao coiled, ibid. Their utility, 353. Design to be ltept in ,·iew io 
C0118uhing them, ibid. Rules Ji>r conauhing them lo the beat 
adrnntage, 353, 35!. 

Compari1on not to be extended to oil the circutWllancea of OD iUl. 
gory, I. 365. 

Cotn.pkzion, nrietiea of, in different notions, not contrary lo &he 
Moaoic account of the origin of m:mkind, I. 76. 

Conjecture (critical), a source of \·arioua readings, I . 2$.1. Rulea 
for applying it to the determination of vnrious readings, 289. 29ll. 

ConatantinopOlitan ReceR6ion of the New Tea1ame111, I. 205. ll09. 
Contemporarq Writera, testimouv of. n rource for ucerta.ining tM 

meaning of Scripture, I. 3'.l9-:133 
Conte.ii, definition of, I. 336. Rules for investigating ii, 337, 338 

I mportonce of attending to the context, in the interpretotioa o( 
allegoriee, 365. 

Contradiction1, alleged IO exist in the Scriptures, considered. and 
shown 10 hn\"e 110 foundation, J. 399, 400. In historical peaaga, 
400--404. In chronology, 404, 405. Between propbcciea ancl 
their fulfilment, 406. In doctrine, 4~08. Apparellt t'Olltra
dictiona to morality, 408-414. Between the ancred wri&era, 414 
-418. Between 80cred and profane write111, 418-420. Seemi~ 
controdi.ction~ 10 philosophy end the nature of things. 420-4n. 

Co11ver6at1on w11h the Delly, the most eminent degree of prophctit 
inapirotion, II. 256. 

Converaion of Paul, remarka on, II. 322, 323. 
Coptic version of the Old and New Testament, I. 212. 
Corintltian1 (Saint Poul'a Fir•I Epistle 10), II. 334. Paul'• cbar:aele'I' 

of tho Gentile Corinthian• confirmed by profane hi11oriana, I. 811. 
State of the Corinthian chureh, 11. 334. Occasion and scope a( 
this Epistle, ibid. Annlyaia of ita rontcnll, 33!i. Date aud gen• 
ineue .. , ibid. Examinntiou of the question, how many epiallel 
Paul wrote to the Corinthians. ibid. 
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Cm11U.iau (Saint Paal'a &coAd Ep11do to), II. 335. Date and 
where written, 336. Oct·oaion of Lhis f;piatle, ibid. 1111 •cope, 
ibid. Svnop<1id of it• contenllf, ibid. Observation• on it, ibid. A 
supposed chronological difficulty in this Epi_etle .elucidated, 336, 
337. No other epiellea written to the Connthuwa but the two 
\\·hich are now eitant, 1. 57, 58. II. 335. 

C11rruption of the Scriptures, impoesibility of, proved, 1. 52-~ 
Wilful corruption, how for a cause of various reading11, 285. 

Coun.ele of perfection, nature and fallacy of. I. 396. note. 
Covn1ant, book of the, I. 57. 
Crcalio11 of tho world, true aecounl of. unknown to lhe ancient 

philosophers. I. 17. Mosaic narralive of. confirmed by profane 
history, 69. And by the modem discoveriea in philosophy, I. 
-&20, 421. ' 

Credi/.ility of the Old and New Testnmenta, J. 59. Proofli that the 
wr .. ers of them hod a perfect knowledge of the subjects which 
they relate; ond their moral character, though ril'idly ~ried, was 
never impeached by their keen011t opponents, ibuf. ThlB te•I ap
plieJ to tile Old Te81ament, ibid And al"? to tho New Testa· 
ment, 60. Theae writing• never charged with contammg fat.e
boods, ibid. This proved ot large concerning the Old Testament, 
60-62. And the New Testament, 62. The writers of which 
were contemporary with, and competeni wimessea of. tho eveota 
related, 62, 63. And could not have recorded the actions oacrib
ed to Christ, if they had not been true, 62. Were neither enthu
sinsts nor ftmatic1, 63. Were neit hor decei vcd thomsol vea, nor 
did nor could deceivo others, 63, 64. But on lhe. contrary they 
were men of the •l~ictest integrity ond sincerity, 64, ~ Ap-· 
pealed to notorious .Proo.fs! 66. AIM! •!life.red el'ery lhmg for ~e 
truth of theirnarrauon, ibid. Tbe cred1bthty of lhe Scripiure1 fur- · 
th er confirmed by the subeistence, to this very d':'Y• of monumoots1 
institulod to perpetuate tho memory of the prmc1pal focta and 
events therein rP-corded, 66, 67. And by the wonderful establish· 
ment nnd propagation of Christianity, 67, f.S. Testimonies from; 
natural ond civil history to the credibility of the Old Teatoment,1 
69-78. And also of the Now Testament, iS-83. The silence 
of im>fime nuthors concerning facts recorded by the aacred hiato
rion• no argument against their credibility. ~- Which ia 
further confirmed by coin• nnd medals, SS:-91. Recapitulation 
of this nrgument, 185. Credibility of mimcles, proved, 95-97. : 

Crted of unltelievers, I. 159. rtnte. 
Crttana. St Poul's character 01; confirmed by profane writers, J. 81. 

Christioniti: when planled in Crete, II. 34i. 
Critici$m of the Scriptureo, objeclll of. I. 188. 
<)prian. te.otimony of, to the genuineness of lhe New Teatament, 

t4& I 
C)pria11 Reanrion of the New Teatamcnl, I . 209. note. 
t, yreniue, census of. c1ploined, J. 419, 420. 

D'ALEllBER.T, misemblo denlh of. I. li6. 
Do11iel (t.he prophet), nccount ot; 11. '1:i7. lli1 predictions relative 

to the four great monarchies, I. 129. Analy111 of hie prophecies, 
II. 277-2i9. Observations on their canonical authority and atyle, 
with a refutation of neologian objectiona, 279-282. Accowit of 
the ap1uious additiona made to the book of Daniel, 282. 

Darknt~•. on the plague of. in Egypt, 11. 207. 
IJatta of the books of Scripture, importance of knowing, I. 348. 
Darid, in what sense the" man afier God'• own heart," I. 411, 412. 

List of Psalms ascribed to, II. 239. 241. 
Deborah, remark• on the odo of. 11. 217. note. 
Deina, or enemies of divine revelation, origin of. I. 22. note. Aro 

indebted to the Scriptures for all that they have written, which 
is either wise or good, ibid. Thoir boast, that unassisted reascn 
i• a sufficient guide to man, disproved, ibid. A summary of their 
obsnrd and contradictory tenN• concerning religion, the worship 
of God, and a future •late, 23-25. And concerning morale, t:;. 
Deadly etrcc!JI of deism on nations, 25, 26. And on individual•, 
26. 1-~fferts of their principles L'Ontraeted with those of the Gos
pel, 176, 1 i7. 

Tkitiu (heathen), immen•e number of. I. 16. and note 8., 21. Hor
rid rites of, and their etfeclll, 16, 17. See ldolairy. 

CldUf.e, l\losnic account of. not contrary to philoeophy, but confirm· 
•d by intlnbitable testimonies from natural ond civil history, I. 
72-75. And by the Apomeon medal, 88. Infidel objections to 
it refuted, i5, 76. 

De Roui, notice of the principal Hebrew .MSS. collected by, J. 219. 
Dtsign of the lltlcred writers m comro•ing their narrnti\·es, n source 

of nppnrent contrndictions in lustoricol p11t83ges, I. 400-40'2. 
And also in points of doctrine, 408. 

Deuteronomy (book of), date and chronology of. II. 210, 211. Its 
scope, 211. Prediction relative to the Messiah contained in it 
illu.mate<I, ibid. I. 453, 454. Synopsis of ill! contents, JI. 211, 212. 
Observations on this book, 212. 

Dialect! of the Gr<'ek Testament, I. 196-199. 
~ .. 1,.,, import 01; I. 28. 39. 
~ .. ~•>.µ" import of. II. 243. 
llidaaic poetry of the Hebrews, I. 381. 
l>ilfin1ltiM attendant on the propagation of Chrjstionity, examined, r. 448-450. 
IM.l.ctim1, cnriou•, of the Old and New Testaments, J. 202. nou. 
Dioilion1 (on<'icnt and modern) of tho Scriptures, J. 212-215. 
01l':trint1 delivered in tho Bible a proof thnt it must bo from God, 

I. 142. Doctrinea of the patriarchal age, 142, 143. ll. 2.:16, 237. 
Vo1. IL 3 0 

Doctrine• delivered by Moeea, and by the prophel8, I. 143-!48. 
Summary of the doctrin111 of the Goepel, 149. ; porticularly tho 
\•ieoriou• otooement of Cbriat, and ihe bl-ioip thereby procured 
fur man, 100-152. Alleged contradiction• m doctrines proved 
to have no fouodalioo, 40t>-408. On the doctrinal interp1Jtatioo 
of the Scripturea, ~ 

Dou.bk Sen# of prophecy, 1. 390, 391. 
Dramatic PoetM of the Hebrewa, I. 381. 
Dreanu, prophetic, U. ~ 
DueUing DOI aanctiooed by the Goepel, J, 171. not& 

Ena'• (Paul) revU.ion of the Latin Vulgale, notice of. I. 277. · 
Ebionite1, teltimony of, to the genuineneaa and authenticity of tu 

New Teetnment, I. 46. 
Eccle1ia1te1 (book of), II. 2'7. 1111 title, author, and canonical au

ihority, ibid. Jta scope and eynopeia, 247, 248. Obsem1tiooa on 
thU. book, 249. 
~(apocryphal book of), account of. 11. 291. 
Ede1«ne Re~1ion of the New Testament, account of. J. 206. 
Editione (ancient) of lhe Scripture, conaidered aa a 1ouree of the 

119Cred IHI, 1. 280. 

~ct, metonymy of. I. 360. 
ypi, proplioc1e1 rooceminJ, and their fullilment, I. 125. The 

rrowing from the Egypttons by the Jemeli1ee e111l11ined, 409. 
Remorlte oo the plagues infticted upon the E$)'pllons, JI. 20G 
21n. Pretensiom of the Egyptians to remoto antiquity disproved 
1. 73. Confinoationa of Scnpturo from Egyptian hieroglyphirs. 
88. 89. 

F,gyptian veniona of tho Scripturee, J. 2i2, 273. Egyptian Rocerr 
e1on of the New Teetoment, 205. 

Eichhorn'• theorv of recenaiona, 11~.count of. I. 209. 
ElfRiac Pnctry o'f tho Hebrewa, 1. 380. 
Eli;all fed by mvens, remarks on tho narrative of. I. 422. 
Emplltuu, definition of. I. 326, 327. Different kinds of. 327. Em· 

phuie of lhe Greek article, 327, 328. Emphues of other worda, 
328. Em11hatic adverbs, ibid. Real emphnsea, ibid. Rulea for 
the inve111g11ion of emphatic words, 328, 329. · 

England, beneficial etreclll of Christianity in, I. 174. 
Enoch, traoalation of. confirmed by heathen traditiom, l. 71. Re

marka on the apocryphal book of, 1upposed to be quoted by the 
Apostle Jude, 318. II. :rn. 

E11tAuaiann, characleristica of. J. 63. Proof that Moses waa not an 
enth111i111t, 60. Nor the opostlea and evangelists, 63. E9peci11lly 
Saint Paul, 11. 322, 3S3. 

EpAuu1, temple of Diana ot, l. 90. That citl, why tertned NEl1· 
JtOPOl:, 90, 91. Account of the church nt, I . 338. Genuinenese 
and authenticity of the Epiatle to th,. EpheaiaH, 338, 339. lt1 
date, 339. Oocuion and scope, ibitl. Analysis of ita contenta, 
ibid. Observationa on ita style, ibid. 

Epillk1 of the apostles, importance of. II. 329, 330. Thnir number 
and order, . perticularlr thoee of St. Paul, 330. Of the Catholic 
eeiatles, ibid. Genera pion of the apostolic epistles, ibid. Cau
ol their obscurity explained, 331. Remarks on the phraseology 
of St. Paul's Ep111lee io particular, ibid. Rules for Ytudying the 
apostolic epietlee Dlost beneficially, 1. 39~395. Subscriptiooe 
alloched to them, 215. See Catholic Epi.ilu. 

t:Pitlult of Scripiure, diJfere111 kinda of. I. 32a. 
EMJraa, account of the 1wo apocryphal books of. JI. 289, 290. 
E1tAer (book of), JI. 2t:i. 111 litle and author, 22a, 226. Argumeor; 

266. Syoopsio of il8 contenh!, ibid. Account of the Torgums or 
Chaldee poraphra1ee OD thia book, J. 263. Apocryphal additione 
to ihe book of Esther, JI. i9Q. 

Ethan, Jl6alm ascribed to, II. 240. 
Ethiopia, prophecies coocemiog, and iheir fulfilment, I. 125, 126. · 
Etlliopic language, notice of, J. 199. Etbiopic version of the Scrip-

tures, '1:i3, 2i4. 
Eiuehiu1'1 account of the claaaificaiion ond genuineneos of the 

books of the New Teetament, I. 42. .Notice of hia Bnnnony of 
the four Gospela. 319, 320. ; and of hia receoaion of the Septuagini 
version, 268. Eusebion Sectiona, 214. 

Euthaliu1, Sectiona of, I. 214. 
Et>angeli.U, were contempnmry with, and competent witne- or: 

the facta recorded by them, I. 62, 63. Were not enlh111iu11 no&' 
fon11tics, 63. Neither did nor could deceive or impose upon 
others, 63, 64. Were men of the stricteat integrity and sincerity, 
64, 65. Appealed to nolorioua proofa, 66. Suffered every thing 
for the truth of their uarmtive, ibid. On the credibility and in· 
spiration of lhe evaogelis11.-See Creeibililg, l1<apiraJio111. · 

Ev1de11ce. See Hiltorical 7't1timony. . 
Evil (mom! and physical>, the true cauae of. unknown lo the an· 

cicnlll, I. 17. The Bible account of it conftrmed by heathen 
writcrR, 70. 

Ezod"• (book of), Title, II. 20G-. Author ond date, ibid. Occuioo 
and aubject-matt~r. ibid. &:ope, ibid. Types of the M-iab, 
ibid. SynoJl"i•, ibid. Illustration of Exod111, ch. vii.-1i. 206, 207. 

Ezpo•itoro. Sec Ct»11mtntator1. 
EU/rid (the prophet), account of. II. 283. Cnnonicnl nuthority of 

hie prophe1·ics, ibid. Their scope, 284. Annl)'•Uo of them, 28t-
286. Observations on tho style of Ezekiel, 286. Supposed dif· 
ference bet ween him nod Joremioh reconciled, I. 12'. . 

Ezra (book of), 11. 221. II~ title and author, ibid. Argument, 
1cope, and synopsis of ill contenll, 224, 225. Obaen-atio111 Oil 
a apurio111 }IUlale lll(:ribed to Ez.na, 225. 
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4T4 GENERAL INDEX. 
,-AITD, -1ogy of; L 30. Rul• for inffllitalin« it, ~ 
Fall of man, Molllic aceount of, ooofinned by -the e:Uatence of 

moral evil, and· by biatorical teetimony, I. &g.:-71. 
Fa.iliu of Hebrew Man118Criplll, account of; I . 218. And of tbe 
ma~U9Crip18 of the Greek Teelament, 204--!12. 

FG/Aa1, teetimony of, to the authenticity of the New Teetament, I. 
41-45. Aaiatance to be derived fiom them in the interprelation 
of Scripture, 346--348. Remarka on their mode of quoting the 
Scriptures, 41. Autborit}' of tboir quotations aa a eource of the 
aacred text, 281. Rules for applying their quo1aliona to tbe de· 
termination of varioua read inga, 288, 289. 

Feliz, procurator of Judea, the eingular propriety of Saint Paul'• 
addreee to, illuatrated, JI. 327. 

Fertility of the Holy Land, atteeled by heathen writen, I. 78. 
f_iK·tru, the withenng of the barren, explained, I. 102. 
rwuratioe lAnguage, origin of, I. 355. Diatinction between figures 

of word.t and figiuw of tbought, ibid. General oblervationa on 
tbe interprelation of tropes and liguret, ~ The figure· 
tive laf!g~age of the prophe18 eometimee tbe aource of eeeming 
eontrad1cuona, 406. See .Allegor;,, HyperOOle, lroay, MetapAoi-, 
Mewnyrny, Paralile, Pr<llltrbl, and Synictloche. 

Firll..ooin, on tbe deatrur.lion of, in Egypt, U . 'JUT. 
Fir•I day of the week, oboervance of, a proof of &be credibility of 

tbe New Testament, I. 67. 
Five thouaand men, miracle of the feeding of, I . l~ 
Fliu, on the _plague of, U. 206. 
F""1u1 cum Uracil, account of, I. 212. 
Fool, bow to be ana\\<ered, I. 397. 
Fo1gay, imposaibility of, aa it reepecll tbe Old Tntament, J. 29. 

And the New Testament, 40. 54, 55. 
Forgivrneu of lin1, New Teetament doctrine of, I. 1110. 
France, horrible stale of, during tbe French RevolutiOD, in OCNlle· 

quence of infidelity, I. 25, 26. 
Frederick JI. king of Pruaia, impioua tenell of, I. 24. 
Friendlhip, why nut enforced by name, in tbe Goepel, I . 166. 
Frog•, on the plague of, II. 206. 
Future "'11.e. See 1-ortality of the Sold. 

HALATIANB, account of, JI. 337. Date of Saint Pau1'1 Epi1tlo to 
tbem, ibid. Ila genuinen- and authenticity, ibid. OccUion and 
er.ope, ibid. Synopeia of il8 contonta, ibid. Oblerva&iona on tbia 
Ep1•de, 338. 

GaUio, character of, I. 79. 
Goon (rabbi Seadiaa), Arabic veraion by, notice of, I. 274. 
Gemara1 of Jer1188lem and Babylon, account of, I. 345. 
Ge11ealagy, importance of, in atud)'ing the Scriptures, I. 3lll, 352. 

The aeeming contradictione in die genealogiee of our Saviour, 
u recorded by Matthew and Luke, examined and reconciled, 
400, 401. 417. 418. lmporlance o( the genealogies in the Ant 
book of Cbroniclee, II. 223. 

9enuia (book of), tide, II. 203. Author, 204. Date, ibid. General 
&!JUment, ibid. Scope, ibid. Tv~ of the M-iab in thi1 book 
abid. Synopeie of il8 contenla, t'bld. Summary of the patriarchal 
religion, u exhibited in thia book, I. 142, 143. The literal senae 
of the lint three chapter& vindicated, II. 205. Whence Moeee 
derived hie materiala for it, I . 34. 

Gentik•, rejection of the Goepel by, no objection to tbe truth of 
Chri1tianny, I. 136. 

Gnui_,, defined, I. 28. Criteria for dillinguilhing genuine 
from spurioue writinga, 39, 40. Genuinen- of the Old Tceta· 
men& demonetrated, 28--32.: eepecially of the Penlateucb, 3$-
38. And of the New Testament, 40-50. Recapitulation ofthia 
argument, 184. 

Geojraplt.y, importance of, to the atudy of the Bible, I . 3lll. 
Geology,_ teetimony of, to the credibility of the Moeaic narrative of 

the deluse, I. 71, 72. 
German Ditti11e1, heterodox notiona of many of, I. 396. Refutation 

of their theory, that eome of the interpretatione ofChritt and hia 
Apoatlee are doctrinal accommodationa to Jewilh opinione and 
prejudice&, 324. 

Girman Jew1, mannacrip18 of, I. 218. 
Giantl, M01Bic a«ount of, conftnned by heathen writen, I. 71. 
tiillbcm'• fai.e account of the spread of Cbriatianity, confuted by 

facl8, I. 133. Hi1 immoral principlee expoaed, 25. 
Gittith, import of, II. 244. 
Glo,.arie1, nature of, I. 3M. Rules for coneuhing &hem to advan· 

tage, ibid. 
Gnoatie1, tenell of, refuted by SL John, ll. 316. 
Gon, the true nature and wonhip of, imperfectly known among the 

ancient heathen nation•, I. 16, 17. And alee among tbe mOdem 
heathene, 21, 22. Sublime doctrinee of the Scripturea concerning 
God, in the patriarchal times, 142, 143. Under the Moeaic di9-
peneation, 143-145. And in tt., Goepel, 149, 150. 

6-1, meaning of, II. 294. General deeign of the Goepela, 295. 
'l'heir number, ibid. And imporlance, ibid. The eourcee of the 
firat three Goepei. examined, ~ Wh_y rejected by the 
unbelieving Jew1, I. 134, 136. And bf the Gentiles, 136. See 
CAriltianitg, Doctri11e1, Morality, Joltn, Luke, Jlark, and MattAew, 
in tbia Index. 

Uotliie version of the Bible, a<'coont of, I. m. Deecription of the 
Ui-f manUICl'ipt of, 277. 278. lmponant remaina oJ; diecovered 

. in the Ambraeian librnry at Milan, 278, 279. 
Gownwr1 and Govern«I. dutiee 'If, under tbe Goepel. I. 163. 

~lliltoruol &us, de6oed, I. 11S. 
Greek Article, elucidatio1111 of, I . 317, 328. 
(}red: Lmgt.age, the New Te111ament why wrilten in I .. 

Similarity of the New Testament Greek with lha1 or ibe ~ 
~r~~OD, 193. Euminalion of ill •tyle, 19t, Ill. ~ 

Greelc Jler.W.U (ancient) of the Old Teetunent :-!lee .1-"- '
- tuaginl, s~ .... Tleodot«m. ..., ... .,.,. 
~. the New Teetament character of; ronfinned by...._ 

wnten, I. 80. 
GriullacA'• (Dr.) tytllem of recemion of the New T-. 

count ,C, I. *>6, too. "' 

HilADV&: (the prophet), notice of, n. m. Analflil Ill ha 
phecy, ibid. Ill style, ibid. ~ 

.lft!(p (the prophet), account of, n. 287. Al'g'll1Dent mi-. ri 
h18 prophecy, ibid. Analyaia of ill conten11, ihid. 8*• 

Jlairiagraplta, an ancient divilion of the Jewiah Scriptura,-. 
ol, r. 213. Chaldee para~rue on, 263. 

Hail, on the plague of, in t, II. 'llJ7. 
#&ptorotll, or aectiOlll of the pheta, origin of: I. !Jl 
Httppi11eu, dart and confuaed noti0111 of the heathen CIOllftalg. 

r.-18. 
l/Jmnonie1 of tbe Scriptoree, occuion of, I. 319. Obterni;.,. 

the diffiirent 1chemee of harmonizen. and on the duration ri ae 
. public miniltry of Jeeue Chritt, 319-321. 

Harmony aut.isting between all parta of the Bible a proc{ ri ii 
divine au&hority and originul, I. 167, 168. ' 

H.atAm Nati""' (ancient), deplorable •late of religion llld _. 
among, I. 1~. ; and. among th~ ~odem heathe111, 21, tt Tu 
a proof of the necetStty of a dmne revelation, !t Dfrii,. 
many of their in1titutiona from the Scriptures, 77 'l8. 'l\r; 
characten, aa iocidenlally noticed in the New Tesi.mai~.,. 
firmed _by .Profane writer&, 80, 81. 

Htatlien Wnter•, teetimoniee of, to the credibilityoftheOldT-. 
ment, J. 69-71. And of the New Testament, 73-83. ADI• 
the beneficial efl'ecl8 of the Goepel, in the character ud aimia 
of tho lirat Christians, 170. 

Hcbraimi of the New Testament. I. 196. Ewnplei o( lhftn.al 
oblervationa on them. 196, 197. Rulee fur lbe lietterlllldtntiaJ. 
ing of Hebrailme, 197, 198. 

Hebrno IAnguage, origin and antiquity of, I. 189. lliltorical tlelli 
of, 190. Antiquity of il8 cbaracto:, itnd. Hebrew mit1pom., 
191, 192. And accenl8, 192. Rabbinical Hebmr, 1!18. 'l\e 
Hebrew language a proof of the genuinen- QI ~ 
of the Old Testament, 31. Particwarly of the Pt111111Gtb,3l 
Notice of the principal Hebrew manuecripta, 21~1. ADileC 
the printed editions of the Hebrew Bible, 203. 

Hebrew Tezt of the Old Teetament, hiatory of, from the 'lllililg eC 
tho boob of the Old Teetament, until the lime of,_ t'nii1, 
I . 900. From tbe time of Jesua Chriat to the age o(lhf MuriJa 
900, 201. From the age of the MaeorilOI to the inmiliml ri 1ir 
an of printing, 201-203. From the invention oflheartof(lil
ing to our own time, 903. 

Hebre1D1 (Epiatle to), II. 349. To whom written, 349, ~. lumt 
language, 351, 352. Ill genuinen- and authenbcity ud.lf 
whom written, 352-366. Date of thi1 Epistle, 356. 111-
and 1cope, 3116, 367. 8ynopeia of ita contenll, 357. Obiemi. 
on it, ibid. 

Hegelipp_ua, teetimony of; to the genuinen• of the Nt11 T9 
ment, I. 43. 

Helwtiw, immoral tenet& of, I. 25. 
Heman, iiealm aacribed to, U. 240. 
Herbert (Lord), abourd and contradictory tenell of, iD reli(ill 911 

morals, I. 22. 25. 
llctttKal Writer• (ancient), teltimoniee of, to the geouU.-od 

authenticity of the New Teetament, I. 45, 46. Various rndilp 
aometimes to be fOund in their worb, 289. 

Hermaa, teetimony of, to the genuineneea and authet1lici1Jmlil 
New Teetament, I. 45. 

He1ychi111' • Recenaion of the Septuagint, notice of. J. 168. LI! 
~ of Origen, epeclmen of, with il1U11111tive remaib. '· 

Hi/kl (Rabbi), Codex of, I. 203. . 
Hindooa, degraded 118te of religion and monls among. I. II. 'l\li! 

extravagant pretenaio111 to antiquity refuted, 74. ,~--• 1111 
Hi1torian1 (profane), confirm the 1111th of lbe Old TT ... ~ 

rativee, I. 69-78. And a1eo of tboee of the New nta ' 
-83. Thie coincidence a proof of their genuinene11 uid ;!.lh,:i 
ticity, 4~2. Seeming inconai1tenciee between the:--
profane hiltori&DI accounted for, 414-418. 81!,e:ice.., 
biltoria111 concerning many facll accounted ror, ..,.....,!. IL 

Hiatorical Book• of the Old Testament, general obaeanalrvaUClll :i' ii 
213. Their autbora, ibid. Importance, 214. for ytfl 
Hietorical Books, aee their aeveral titlea in cliiJ odlnderf the Sent 

Hillorical Circtnn1rance1, importance of, to the 11 1. o . . 
turee generally, I. ~J. Of Scripture .Uegor1esU1pllllCI" 
Jar, 366. And afeo of pnrablee, 368. . . . ~ 

Hi«orical Pauage1 of Seri pture, alleged contnd1c1J0111 ID, 
eel, and shown to have no foundation, I. 4()0.-404. 

Hiltori_cal Sen~ of Scriptu!"! !· 323. . 96. HD911 
Hiatoncal Tuttnwny, crod1b11tty of, 11lU11nlfdJ· ~ toriclllllli 

ol!jectiona to it, conaidered a lei refuted, 98 ••· • . 
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_,ay JaDt diminlabed b)' the lapM of ape, J. 'I/, 98. Historical 
a-limeny of JeW8 and Gentile1 ro the authenticity of lhe Pen1a
te11ch, 31. 

Hi.-rical Tyr.., I. 386. 
~'! (JewWi;, a IOUtte of Scripture -taphore, I. 363. The cre

di bility of the Old 1'!.tament hiatorie1 confirmed by teltimonie1 
&om na&unl ud ci:Til history, 69-'78. And aleo the NewTet1ta· 
ment, 78-87. Importance of lllM!red and pmfiine history to the 
right underetanding of ScripUue, 349. 

Ho/J6a (Mr.), ahlurd and contradictory notiom ccmceming religion 
and morala, I. 23. 25. Bia hue conduct, 116. Hie involuntary 
teatimony in favour of die New T-ment, 68. 

Haldea (Rev. George), important oliffrvatiom of, on the impreca
liona 1upix-l to be eonteined in the Scripturea, I. 413. 

Holy Spirit, put fur hia eft'ecll, operationa, and gifb, I. 359. The 
descent of the Hotv Spirit on the apoetlee, COD1idered, 447. 

Homilies, nature of, !. 353. 
u- (the prophet), account of, II. !leO. Oceuion and wcope ofhi1 

.prophecy; 260, 1161. Analyai8 ofi• oontente, !161. ObeenatiOl18 
OD rue atyle, !161, 1161. 

Hug (Prof.), 1J8tem of recenaiona of, I. 208, 209. 
Hf!l!O de &mew Caro (Canlinal), Invented the divilion of chaptere 

m the Bible, I. 113. · · 
El.um~ (Mr.), abeurd and contradictory notions of, concerning religion 

and morall, I. 24, 25. Bia objection agailllt the Pentateuch refuted, 
69. Refutatioll of hia objectio1111 10 the credibility of miraclee, 
96, 'Tl. 

ll'.fr-'>ole, nature ot. I !1'72. 

IDOLATRY of the ancient heathen natio1111, I. 16, 17. And of the 
modem heathen nations, Ill, 22. ldolall'y aboliahed by Chria
lianity, 171. 

Cdyl (Hebrew), nature of, I. 381. 
'8natiu•, teatimony of, to the genuin- of I.he New Te.iament, 

J. 4.5. 
Camoralily unjustly charged upon the Bible, I. 166. Immoral prin

ciples and practicee of deiatl and atheiat1 proved, 24-26. 
r-ortality of tlte S1>11l and a future 1tate, imperfectly known 

to the ancient philoeophers, I. 18. Revealed In the Scriptuns, 
143. 145, 146. 151. . 

Impartiality of Moaeo as an hiarorian, I. 61, 611. Of the other 
writers of tho Old Teetament, 62 And of the writera of &lae 
New Testament, 64-66. 

lmprecatioru contained in the ScriplUree e1.plained, I. 413. 
Improoerncnt• (spiritual), ohlervatiODI on, I. 384. 
Indian Jewa, manllllcriphl of, I. 219-2511 
Inferential reading of the Bible, I. 423 (ti foundation, i6fd. Rules 

for it, 423, 424. Sourcee of inferer.ces, 424. Rulea flH' ucel'lllin· 
i!lg them, 424, 425. 

Infa1eZ., abourd and contradictory notiODI o(, concerning reli~on and 
morale, I. 22-25. 169. 11ote. Their objecliona IO the doctrmee and 
moral preceptl of lbe Bible refuted, 158-167. Their creed full 
of contradictiono, 159. note. The elforte of infidels IO 1ubvert 
Chrietianity, a fulfilment of prophecy, 140. Their total want of 
candour, 158. and nou. Elfectl of their writings in France, S5, 
!6. And on individualll, 26. Particularly al the hour of death, 
176. Inability to anawer all the objecllona of infidelll uo juat 
cauee for rejecting the Scripturee, 180, 181. lnfidelll proved to 
be more credulous than Cbriatiana, 182, 183. 

La«riptiou of the Peal1111, obeervationo on, II. 242, 2'3. And of 
the boob of the New Te.tament, I. 215. 

lnq,iration defined, I. 92. 4.43. Reaaonable and nee~, 91. 
Criteria of inapiralion, 93. In1piration of the Old Te1tament 
443. And of the New T81tament, 443, 4«. Conclusion1 thence 
derived, 444-446. Nature of prophetic .lnaplration, II. 157. 
(See Mirack1, Prepltecy, Doctrine•, Morality, &c.) 

Jnterpretation of Scripture, principlee of, illuatrated, I. 355. 
Iftlakrance not taught in the Bible, J. 166, 167. Though pracliled 

by Jew1 and Pagana, 167. 
Lrenau1, testimony of, to the genuinen- of the New T88lamenc, 

I. 43. 
Irony, nature of, I. S'72. E1.ample1 of ii, ibid. 
l.uiA (the prophet), account oi; Il. 262. Genuinene• of hia pre

dictions, 262-265. Their ecope, 266. Synopeia of their conlenll, 
2~269. Obeervation1 on the style of laaiah, 269. 

laltlfl/Ul, prediction• concerning, and their fulfilment, I. 122. 
lmulilt•, their borrowing from the Egyptiana e1.plained, I. 409. 

Table of their atatiom in the wilderne11, II. 210. 
Italian JeuJ•, manuacripll of, J. 218. 
Italic veraioo (ancient), nolice of, 1. 275, 2'76. 

J.1.co1'a family in Egypt; numerical difficultie. &1 to the number 
of ita members, BOlved, I. 404., and note 2. Tho circwnatance1 
of hi• alleged frnud upon laaac ronoidered, 408., not& 

Jainu'1 dnughter restored to life, I. 105. 
Jame1 (Saint), account of, II. 359. Genuinenea and authenticiry 

of hia Epiatle, ibid. To whom addreaaed, i/nd. Jta ecope, 369, 
360. Synopei1 of ill contenta, 360. Obeerva&ions on ill 1tyle, ibid. 

JGllit? (bOok of), I. 67. II. 216. 
lcd111l11m, l'lalma ascribed IO II. 240. 

Jep/llAall proved not 10 have nnmolated hie daughter, I 411. 
Jer-W. (the prophet), account of, II. 272. OCCvion of bia pt0 

pbecies, 273. Different collectiona of them, 172. Their ehnino 
logical order, 1173. Syno)llia of their contenll, 273-2'75. H .. 
predictlOll8 concerning the .M .. iah, 275. Oburvaliona on hil 
1tyle, 276. See~ .. 

Jertclto (Code1. of), I. 203. 
Jerome, notice o(, and his leltimony 10 the genuinen- of the Nnt 

Tet1tament, I . 41. Account of the b1blicRI labours of, 2'75, 276. 
Jerualem, prophecies concerning the deeuuction of, and their ful . 

filment, I. 1'9, 130. 468-4611. Account of the Jerualem Tar 
gum, 263. 

JD1Js. See CHar8T, MDllu.H. 
JetDi..lt Nation, prediction1 concemin!J. I. 193, 124. The rejectioo 

of Christianity by them accounted tor, 134. 136. Did not corrupt 
the Old Testament, 52, 63 The secta, morall, and customs Of 
lhe Jeww, a deKribed in the New Teetament, confinned by pro· 
fane writers, 80. Accouht of the manuscripte of the Indian JeW11 
1119--Sil. The mileriee of the Jewa durmg and aubeequently 
to the aie_ge of Jeruaalem, 460. 

J-UA Wnter•, benefit of, in studr.ing the Bible, I. 344--346. 
Joh (book of), n. 217. ltl tide, tMd. Job, a real character, ill'7 

ll28. In what age he lived, 228, 229. Scene of the poem of Job 
229, 230. ltl author and canonical authority, 230, 231. Structure 
of the poem, 231, 232. Ill argument and •cope. 232-234. Spu
rious addition to it, 234, 1135. Hulet far studying thia book to ad· 
vantage, 235. Syno)llia of ill contenll, 235, 236. Idea of the 
patriarchal theology, aa contained in thi1 book, 236, 237. 

JOel (the proP.het), account of, II. 270. Ocoaaion and 1cope of hia 
prophecy, ibid. Synopeia of ita contenll, ibid. 01-rvationo on 
Ill lly le, ibid. 

John (Saint), account of, II. 313, 314. Title of hi• Goepel, 313. Ill 
date, ibid. Ill genuinon-, ibid. Eapeciall)' of John vii. 53. and 
viii. 1-11., 315. Occaaion end deeign, 315, 316. Analyai1 ofila 
conteull, 316, SI 7. Hia Goepel a 1uprl.,mcnt to the other three, 
318. Obeervaliona on ill style, ibitf. Coincidences between it 
and hi1 lint epistle, I. 51, 62., 11oU1. GenuineneD and canonical 
authority of h11 fir" Gcntml Epiatle, II. 364. Ila date, 364, 365. 
To whom written, 365. lta atructure, occaaion, and acope, 365, 
366. Syno)llia of iii contentl, 366. Style, ibid. The queetion 
concerning the authenticity of the diaputed claute in 1 John v. 
7, 8. con1idered, 366-376. Genuineneaa, authenticitr,. and date, 
of the l«ontl and tltird Epi.ilei of St. John, 376. fhe ttcond 
Epialle, to whom addreaaed, ibid. Ila acope, ibid. The tltird 
Epi1tle, to whom oddre•ed, ibid. Ila ICOpe, ibid. Obeenationa 
on tbia Epi1tle, ibid. See Rewlation. 

Jonah, circnmatance of his being in a whale's belly e'fplained, I. 
422 Scope and analyaia of hia prophetical book, II. 259. 

Jonathan &n Umcl, Targum of, I. 263. 'l'argum of the peeudo 
Jonathan, ibid. 

J0«plt (Rabbi), Targum o(, on the Hasiognipba, I. 1163. 
Jouphu1, account of, I. 346. Hi1 tet1timony to the genuineneea and 

authenticity of the Old Te.tamenl, 30. And to the occounll of 
princea and governora, '79. Eapecially to the character of Jt'la. 
Christ, 81. Vindication of the genuinenea of that te11imooy, 
463, 464. Importance of hi1 writings aa a eource for aocet taining 
various readings, 288. And in the 1tudy of the Scriptures, 346 
Hia 1ilence reapecting the slaughter of the infantl by Herod ac· 
counted fbr, 419. 

Joaltua, obeervatiolll on the pile of stone. raieed by, al Gilgal, 1 
100, 101. 

J06ltua (book of), anthor, genuinen-. and authentici!f of, II. lU"-
216. Ill argument, 215. Scope, 215, 216. Synops11 of ill con
tontl, 216. Obecrvalions on it, ibid. · 

Joatala, prophecy concerning, I. 123, 194. 
Jtuliu r-nae, character of, an argument fur the truth of the Go. 

pel, r. 166. note 1. 
Jllfk (the apootle), account of, II. 377. Genuioen- of his ~piltle. 

ibid. Ill date, 378. To whom addressed, il>id. lta occaa1on and 
scope, ibid. Obeorvations on ill 1tyle, ibid. 

Jvt!gu (book of), II. 216. Ill date and author, 217. Ill 1cope an4 
elironology, ibid. Synopsia of ita contentl, ibid. ObeervalJOIUI 01 
this book, ibid. 

.TtttWment (future), doctrine ot; not improbable, I. 160, 161. 
Judith, apocryphal book of, n. 290. 
Julian, the apootate emperor, teetimony of, to the genuinen- an4 

authenticity of the New Teatament, I. 47. And to the. c~aractel 
and conduct of Jeeus Christ, 83. And of the lint Cbrilttaua, 86 

JumJicatiOll, New Testament doctrine of, I. ll!O, 151. . 
JIUftn Martyr, notice of, I. 44. Hia te1timony to tbe genumen

of the New Teatament, ibid. 
Ju-oeMl, tetlimony of, IO the peraecution of the Chrilitians, I . 83. 

KANT'• theory of mterpretation, unfounded, I. 323, 324. 
Karlrapllenaian recension, I. 2'72. 
Kmntcol.t (Dr.), account of the principal manuacripll collated by. 

I. 218, 219. 
L'•>.•••t account of, in the New Teotament, I. 214. 
Keri ana Ketib, account of, I. 201. 
King• (the 1wo boob of), II. 220. Their titl11, ibid. Author, 220, 291. 

Argument and synopeia of the firal book. of Kinga, 221. An~ !>f 
the second book of Kings, 222. Obeervat10D1 on these booka, 16ia. 

Koral f10na ofl, peaJma inacribed for. Il. 239. 
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LACTANTIUS, teetimony of, tn the genuineoeaa of lhe New Testa· Mark (Saint), account of. n. 304. Genuinen- and aathentielly or 
ment, I. 42. ; and to the moral change produced by the cordial hia Goaf!1:1. 304, 305. It• tide, 304. It• date, 305. OcC8llicm am 
belief of 1be Gospel, 170. trope, ibid. In what language written, ibid. Syooiaia of i&,; 

I.Ame man miraculously healed by Peler and John, I .. lOS. contents, 305, 306. Exlllllillation of the queelion, wbeth« Saint 
!.ame11tation• of Jeremiah, date of. II. 276. Synope11 of the con· Mark tranacribed or abridged the GOipe! of Saint Mauhew, 306 . 

tents of this book, ibid. Obsor\'Otiona on tho style and atructuro Style of his Goepel, 307. ' 
of this book, ibid. Martial, testimony of. to the penecutiona of the Cbria&iaaa, L 83 

1Ampridi11.1, teslimony of. to the character of Christ, I. 82. Martyrdom, how far a teet of truth, I. 66. 
fA,.gMage of tho Old Testament, a proof of its authenticity, I. 31. Ma$Cliil, pan\ma, why 10 called, U. 243. 

Of the Pentateuch, a proof of il8 authenticity, 32. Of the New Ma.ara, account of. I. 201, 202. Eatimate of ita real Talue. iQI 
Testament, alsu a proof of il8 authentkity, 48, 49. See the ar- Mauacre of the infants at Bethlehem, I. 419. 
ti cl es Cog11ate lAnguages, Greek, Hebrew. Mattlun' • system of recenaiooa comidered, I. 206. 

lAodicea, drnrch of, no separate epistle addreaaed to by St. Paul, Matthew (Siiiol), account of, 11. 296. Tille of hia Goepel.&. la 
J. SS. Pretended opiatl.e of Paul to them, 441. date, 296, 297. In what language written, 297, 298. Genaiae-

lAtin l'ernon• (ancient) of the Scriptures, account of, I. 275-m. neas and authenticity of his Goepel, 299. Particularly of the fine 
lAtinuou of 1ho Now Tcslament, I. 198. two chapters, 299-302. Hie Goepel, for whom written, 300, 301 
Law.-" 'fhe Law," on ancient division of the Old Testament, I. Synopeis of its contents, 303. Observationa on ita etyle. ibid. Hir 

212. narrative of the slaughter of the infants at Bethlehem viDllica&ed, 
Law (Mosaic), a proof of the authenticity of tho Pent:itouch, I. 32, I. 419. Apparent contradiction between his account of outs.. 

33. Table or hannony of tho entire Mosaic law, arranged under viour's genealogy and that of Saint Luke recoociled, 400, 4111 
heads, II. 212, 213. 417, 418. 

1-rua, miracle of the resurrection of, examined, I. 105, 106. Meaning of word1, general rulee for the investigation of, I. 3-~ 
l,egal type1, I . 385. . Medals (ancient), a pw.:f of tho credibility of the Scripeuree. J. 8li 
Liller•, an1iquity of Hebrew, I. 190. Fonn of Greek Jetton m -92. 

manuscripts, 221. Mediator, Scri;:-!t1re doctrine of the neceuity of. oon1inned by Ille 
Levilicru (book of), title, author, and date, II. 207. Scope, ibid. tradit1ona and opiniona of the heatho09, I. '70, 71. 

Synopeis of its contenls, 207, 208. MegiUotli, a divistc::. cf the Jewiah Scriptures, notice of. L 2U 
Lice, on the plngue of; II. 206. 1wle 2. And of thfl Targum or Chaldee parapbrue oo it. 263. 
Li~ral •enae, nature of, I. 3'22. In what cases the literal meaning Jlekama, a species of Orien1al poetry, nature of, II. 232. n<>U 2. The 

of words 1md phrases ill to be retained, or given up, 356, 3S7. book of Job a poem of this description, ibid. 
Vindication of the literal sense of 1ho first three chapters of Jldito (Bishop of Sardi•), testimony of, to the genuinen- of tbl 
Genesi•, 11. 205. New T!'"tnmcnt, J. 43. 

Liurature, influence of the Gospel on, I. li2, 173. MESstAll, or THE CH.!!!ZT, observations on the accompliahm<:lllt ol 
Locu•I•, on the plague of, in Egypt, Jl. 207. I prophecy con~nmmtr. i. lil6 )27. 390-393. 
Lcmgcvity of the early inhabitnnr.s ~f the world, the Scripture nc· ?-!1:sstAH, or THE C11a1sT. 

count of; confirmed by p;oiane history, I . 71. 'I. Prophccie• in tiie OLD TESTAllENT, conttrning tlte ,'fesnalt,'""' 
Lord'a Supper, celehrot1on of the sacrament of, a perpetual memo· tlteir fulfilment :-Thal n Messiah abould come, I. 127. 451. Tiie 

rial of the truth of the New ·restament, I. 67. lime and place when and whore be waa to come, 127. 451. Thal 
Lucia11'1 Rccensi11n of tho Septuagint version, I. 268. ho was to be God and man together, 451. From whom he -
Lucian, tho phiksopber, testimony of; to the character of tho first to be descended, 127. 451. Thor he was to be pre(-ecieJ by a 

Christians, l. f.S. prophet. in the apirit and power of Elias, 451. That the .Mesaiah 
Luk (SL), account of, II. 307. Title of his Gospel, ibid. Genuine- was to be a prophet, and confirm hia doctrine by great mirades, 

11et111 nnd authenticity of his Gospel, ibid. Vindication of its 4Sl , 4S2. Predictions relative to his sufferings, death, res'"""""° 
genuinenesa from the objections of Michaelis, 308, 309. Vmdt· tion, and ascension, 128. 452, 4S3. Predictiona relalivo to the f<l'· 
cation of the genuineness of chapters i. and ii., 309, 310. Of ticular offices of the M-iah, as a prophet, priest, and king, 4.53 
chapter vii i. verses 27. to 39., 310.; and of chapter xiii. venes -456. 
43. and 44., ibid. Hie narrative confirmed by profane historians, II. Prediction~o Jwu IM Memah rclati~ to hi• man •uf<riap. 4-c-
I. 49, SO. 80.; and by ancient coins and inscrtptions, 90, 91. Date and their Jul menl.-..Predictions and their fulfilment for the.,.. 
of bis Gospel, II. 310. For whom wrillen, 310, 311. Its occasion firmalion o his disciples' faith, I. 456, 4S7. Relative to the titne. 
and scope, 311. Synopsis of ils contents, 312, 313. Observations place, and manner of his 1ulferings, and the penons by 11<\iom 
on the style of his Goepel, 313. &e Act1 of the Apostlu. they were to he inaicted, 129. 457, 458. Hi1 resurreaion llDd 

Lycaonian1, Paul's addre88 to, illustrated, II. 326. ascension, 457. The deaccnt of the Holy Spirit on bil apo<ttlfll, 
lying. syatemalically taught bL 10100 heathens, I. 20. and nole. 129. Prophecies concerning the various ramute circumstanc• 
Lyric poetry of tho Hebrews, . 381. which were to precede, accompany, and follow the Jeatructiou 

of Jerusalem, 129, 130. 4f;8..-462. Prophecies concerning die 
epread of the Gospel, with a refutation of their alleged noo-fiillil 
ment, 130-141. 

MACCABEES. account of the first apocryphal book of, II. 29"2. Of Jletaphor1, nature of, I. 361. Sources of Scripture metnpbon, 361, 
the •~cond book, ibid. Of the third and four1h books, 293. Of 362. The works of nature, 362. The occupations, custo1n9, and 
tho fifth book, ibid. arls of life, 363. Religion and things connected with it. iW 

Iiftlfri1trale• and subjects. reciprocal duties~;. I. 153. I Sacred history, ibid. Rides for the interpretation of them, 355-
Mahalath and Mahalatli-Leannoth. import of; 11. il~~. 358. 
!tlalabar coait, account of a \'alual.tle Hehrel:' .MS. brought from, I. Meton!l"':Y• nature of. I. 359. Metonymy of the cause. 359, 360. or 

219, 220. the effect, 360. Of the subject. i/iid. Of the adjunct. 360, 361. 
Jlalachi (the prophen. account of, II. 288, 289. Occasion and sco~ Miroii (the prophet), occount of, II. 270. °''CBl!ion and &<"ope of Ilia 

of his prophecy, 289. Anolysis of its contents, ibid. Its 11yle, ibid. propht>cy, ibid. Synopsis of its contents, 270, 271. His predir-
.tfa11, Scripture nccount of the creation and fall of, ~=firmed by tion concerning the Mt>s.inh, 271. Observations on his st;-1<>. ihil. 

profane historians, I . 69, 70. l\futual Julies between man and Jlicltat-lis (J. D.), noticc of hie ll}'•tem ofrecemions of the New Tes-
mnn, enforced in the Gospel, IS2. 153. lament, I. 20G . 

.'1rma1sa. aporrvphnl prayer of, II. 292. Michtam, or Golden Psalms, II. 242. 
lla1w1cript" of ihe BIBLE, agreement of nil that are extant, a proof Midianite.,, severity of Moses to, vindicated, I. 410. 

of its uncorrupted preserrn1io11, I. M, SS. Use of manuscripts }finiatry of Christ. duration of. I. 321. 
for de1ermining various reading>i, 28S. Jliracle1 recorded in the Scripture• ore proofs of their di\·ine inspi-

,,[m..,scripl• (Hebreu:) of the OLD TESTAllEST, different cla88es of, ration, I. 93. Definition of a miracle, 93, 94. Nature of the e~i-
1. 216. The rolled m:muscripts of the synagogues, ibid. Rules dence from miracles, 94. Their design, 94, 9S. The t>redibilitv 
allended to in copying them, 217. Square manuscripts in printe of miracles proved, 96-98. Rcfinotion of the sophisrry of~;. 
use, ibid. The age of Hebrew manuscripts, ibid. Order of books Hume, 96, 97. Six criteria for ascerrnining miracles, 98. 99. lo-
in 1hem. 217, 218. Notices of tho most ancient manuscripts, 218, applicable 10 pretended popish miracles, 99. note. \Vh\" Jes1111 
219. Modern families of Hebrew man11scrip11, 218. Notices of Christ on some occnsions enjoined 1ecrecy on tho pel'90ns h"'llN 
tbe manuscript.• of lhe Indian Jews, 219-221. Manu1cripts of by him, 98, 99. And used ctternal npplicntions, 99, 100. Apllli· 
tho Samaritan Pentateuch. 2\!l. cation of our six criteria to ee\•eral miracles related in the Old 

Ma11111cript• (Greek) of the SEPTUAGINT VERStos, account of, I. 222 Teslament, 100. And 10 the miradea recorded to ha\·o been 
-2'29. wrought by Jesus and his apostles, 101. Their number, ibid • 

.lfanu1cripl1 (Greek) of the Nv.w Tt:sTAllEST, on what materials Variety, ibid. Design, IOI, 102. Greatness, 102. Pen<0ns b¥ or 
wri11en. I. 2'21. Form of lcttt>rs, ibid. Abbreviation•, ibid. Co- before whom they were wrought, 102, 103. In what mnnnt'r ~r· 
<I ices Palintpsuti or Rucripti, 222. Account of the different I formed, 103. Tht>ir effects, ibid. Were never denied, ibid. E1· 
fumilie., reccnsions, or editions of mnnuscripl•, 205-212. On aminationofsomeofthem, 103-106. Particularly of the miracle 
the Fad111 cum Gracia. or coincidence between mnny Greek of Christ's resurrection, 100-IJS. General summary of the argu· 
manuscripts nmd the Vuli;ntc version, 212. Descriptions of ment from miraclee, llS, 116. Comparison of the miracles related 
manuscripls containing 00111 the New and the Old Testnments, in the Scriptures with pretended pngnn and popish miracles, 116 
22-2-2"..6. Of Manuscripts of the New Testament, entire or in -119. Cessntion of miracles. 117, 118. nou. The morul anC: 
part, which have been used in critical editions of the New Te9- religious instruc1ion concealed under the miracles of JesW1 Chrill! 
lament, 229-261. illustmted, 384, 385. 

ltlarcion, tes1imony of, to the genuineness nod authenticity of the Mi11mor and Min1or-Sltur, titles of the Psalm.a, probable import ao 
New Testament. I. 46. JI. 243. 
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GENERAL IND~X. 477 
Mima, nc<!Ount of, I. 344, 3'5. 
Miltalre• of 1ranscriben1, a cause of nrions readin!19, I. 283, 284. 
Mohammed acknowledged 1he authority of the Goepels, I. 83. De· 

r,Jornble srote of religion ond mornls among bis followel'8, 22. 
I'he epread ol Mobarumediam no objection lO 1be truth of Chris
tianity. but rnrher a confirmation ofil, 137. lie progreu accounted 
for, 137, 138. 

Monarchies (the four greot), D11niel's prediction concerning, ond ill 
fulfilment, I. 126. 

~[oral Parts of Scripture, rules for interpreting, I. 395-398. 
Moral Qualijicationa for siudying the Scrii;>turcs, I. 186, 187. 
Mt>ral s~n•e of Scrip1ure, Kont'a theory ot, unfounded, I. 323, ~. 
Morality, apparent contradiction& 10, in the Scriplures, conaidcred, 

and shown to h11\·e no foundation, I. 408--414. Morality of the 
patriarchal ages, 143. Of the Mosaic di1penaotion, 146, 147. Of 
Lhe G011fel, 152-156. Superior motives of the morality of the 
Goepel, 56-158. It is not too atrict, 162, 163. Nor ore any of 
the mornl precepts of Christianity unreasonable nnd impracti· 
cable,163, 164. 

fllorgan (Dr.), contradictory dei1tical oboervations of, I. 23. 
Moire• not n mytholo~ical but o real person, I. 34, 35. 77. Chamc· 

ter of, aa an histonan, 59. Woa nol ou enthusiaal, 60. Wos not 
himself imposed upon, i6id. Did 001 impose upon other1, 61. His 
impartiality, i6id. Credibility of his writings conlirml'll by tea· 
timonies from natural and civil history, 69-77. Observations on 
the miracles wrought by him, 100, 101. Chri1t, in wbot Bense a 
greater 11ro1>he1 than Moees, 453, 454. His predictions respectin!! 
the Jew11h nation, and their fulfilmanl, 123. Summary view ot 
the doctrines ond precepta oflhe Mosoic diepemntion, 143-147. 
The Moeoic dispensation introductory to 1hot of lhe Goepel, 148. 
Apocryphal books aacribed to Moses, II. 203. Paalms aacribed to 
him, 239. Accounta of bis $enuine writings; see the articles 
Deuteronomy, Ezodua, Gene11a, l..etJiticu1, Number•, Pet11.aleuclt, 
in thia index. 

Murrain among cottle, on the plague of, II. 206. 
Mulltlabben, import of, II. 243. 
My!1erie11 (Grecian), inefficacy of, in a religioll8 and morol point of 
~~L~ . 

Jl!f11lerie11 in religion, no just ground for rejecting tbe Scripluree, 
J. 158, 159. . 

My•tieal Sen•e of Scripture defined, J. 323. Neceaity of it a~ed 
A priori, 382. Inatanccs of it found in the Old and New 1 eata· 
ments, 382, 383. The Song of Solomon, a sublime mystical nlle
gory, II. 251-253. 

NArtUM (;he P.~phet), occountof. II. 271 Scope and synopeiaofhis 
prophecy, ibid. 

Nain, miracle wrough1 ol, I. 105. 
Name&, synonymous with persons, 1. 197. Of perlOna and place. 

liable IO chnnge, 402. Severn! names somelimes given to lhe 
BDmc persons and places, ibid. False readings sometimes 111011rce 
of differences in names, ibid. Nomes of 1binga put for the things 
themselves, 361. · 

Natural History, importance of, in studyin~ lhe Sacred Writing-, 
J. 352. Confirms lhe Mosaic nnrrative of 1he deluge, 71, 72. 

Nature, works or. n source of Scripture metaphors, I. 362. The 
cour11e of nature explained, 93, 94. 

Nebuelladneazar, prophecies concerning, nod their fulfilmenl, I. 124. 
Ntginot.A, import of, II. 243. 
Ncltetniah (book of), II. 2'.l5. Its title and author, ibid. Argument 

and synopeia of its contents, ibid. Obcervotioo1 on the chorncter 
of N ehemioh, ibid. 

Nehiloth, imporl of, JI. 243. 
Ncokoros, office of, I. 90, 91. 
Neologian Interpretation• exposed, I. 326. Particularly in the book 

of Genesi1, II. 205. 
Nno Tealamenl. See Testament (New). 
Ninet-eh, prophecies concerning, ond !heir fulfilmenl, I. 125, 126. 
Nolan'& (Dr.) system of recensiona, abstract of, I. 206-208. 
NumlH!r•, apparent contradictions in, cxplniued, I. 403, 404. Singu· 

lor number put for the plum!, 372. And B definite for on indefi. 
nite number, ibid. 

Number• (book of), title, author, dote, ond argumenl, II. 208. Scope, 
ibid. Types of the Messiah, 208, 209. note. Predictiollll of the 
Mes.•inh, 208. Chronology, ibid. Synopeis of ita contents, 209. 
01>$ervotions on the Book of the Wars of the Lord, mentioned in 
Num. ui. 21., I. 57. II. 210. 

Ououu (the prophet), account of, IJ. 282. Synopais of hie pro-
phecy, ibid. 

Obedience, powerful motives to, contained in 1be Goepel, I.156-158. 
Olliection•, various, of infidels 10 lhc docirine and morality of the 

Scriptures refuted, I. 158-167. Inability to answer illl such 
objections no just cause for rejecting the Scriptures, IBO, 181. 

Obacrvatlo11• on the Scriptures, 1mportonce of collectione of, I. 353. 
Ou:ations of porticulor books of Scripture, importance of knowing, 

I. 349. Particularly for the interpretation of Scripture ollegoriea, 
364, 365. 

IJer.idrntal &cen~on ofthe New Testament, occounl o(, I. 205. 
Cild a~J N= Ttltament-. olloged contradictions between, explained, 

i ,.14.--418. See Tcatament (Old), and Tcrtament (New). 

Onlrelo•, Targum of, I. 262. 
Oracles (heathen), vogueneu of, contrasted with the clcome .. of 

the Scr:r· lure prophecies, I. 120, 121. 
" Ordaint to etirnlll Life," the phrase explained, I. 423, 424. a11t' 

notes. 
0rd81' of boob, importance of knowing, I. 348. In whot order the 

Scriptures 8hould be rend, 187. In what order the books of 1he 
Old Te1taruen1 are arranged in Hebrew Bible1, 217, 218. 

Oriental IAnguages, 1'!markl on, I. 188, 189. 
Oriental and Occidental Reading•, account of, I. 202, 203. 
Oriental Recen.ion of the New Testament, I. 205. 
Origen, notice of, I. 42. Ilia testimony to the genuineness of the 

NewTestament,ibld. Accountofh19 biblical labour1, 267. Spa. 
cimen of his Tetraplo and Heupla, ibid. Observaliona thereon, 
267, 268. 

Origillal Sin, Scripture account of, confirmed by heathen testimo
nies, I. 70. 

Oaiander'• (Luke) revision of the Vul$&t.e• notice of, J. 277. 
Otalieitc, beneficial effecta ofChri1tiaruty at, I. 175. 

PAGAN pretended miracles, observations on, I. 116-118. 
Pagan =itera, volue of, in the atudy ol the Scriptures, I. 335. 33f. 

Their testimony to the credibility of lhe facts related in 1be New 
Testoment, 7s.:-87. 

Paleatino-S!friac Version of the New Testament, J. 272. 
Papia1, testimony of, to the genuineoea of the New Teatament. 

I. 44. . 
ParaUe, nature of, I. 366. Antiquity of tbia mode of instruction, 

ibid. Rules for the interpretation of pornble1, 366-368. Pora· 
hies, why used by Jesus Chri•t, 368. 369. The pemblcs of Christ 
compared with the most celebrated fables of antiquity, 369, 370. 

ParabOlic Senao, I. 323. 
Parallel l'anage•, or anakgy of Scripture, importance of, I. 330. 

Nature of them, ibid. Dfferent kinda of, ibid. Verbal pornllel 
isms, ibid. Ueol pernllelinns, 330. 331. Poralleli1ms of memben, 
or poetical parallelisms, 331, 332. Rule1 for investigating paral· 
lei po88nges, 332, 333. And for employing parallel poaages in 
the determination of nrioua readiog1, 288. 

Pa1aUelinn, defined, I. 374. Examples of parallel Jines grodationnl, 
375. Parallel lines antithetic, ibid. Parallel lines construc1in, 
375, 376. Parnllel line• in1roverted, 376. The poe1ical parallel· 
ism not confined to 1he Old Tealamenl, 377. But pro\·ed to exist 
in the New Testament, 377, 378. Examples of porollel couplets, 
378. Trifleta, ibid. Quatraina, ibid. Five-lined 11onzo1, ibid. 
Slanzoa o aix lines, 379. And of more thon aix parallel lines, ibid, 
Porollel lines sradational in the New Te.tament, ibid. Intro. 
verted parallehsma, 379, 380. 

Paralytic. circumatonces of the heoliRg of, I. 104. 
Paraphrases, nature of, I. 353. 
Paraachioth, or Ollcient di,·iaions of the Pentateuch, nolit'e of, I. 213. 
Parent•, put for their delt'endanta, I. 359. 
Parenthe1i1, na1ure and 1118 o(, in the interpretation of Scrip&ure. 

I. 338. 
Pari• (Abbe de), pret.ended miracle. aacribed lO, expoaed, 1. 118, 

119. 
Paronoi11<Uia, nature of, I. m 
Part put/or the w/tok.-Esamples of, I. 371. 
Pauover, obeervonce of, a proof of the Cledibility of the Old TeslD· 

meni. I. 66. 
Patnarchal Theology. idea of, aa contained in the book of Job, II. 

236, 237. And in the book of Geneeia, I. 142, 143. 
Patriotinn, the dntv of, taught io effect in the New Teataruenl, 

though DOI by naine. I. 166, 166. 
Paul (St.), account o( the life and labour1 of, II. 321-325. Remarks 

on his conver1ion, 322, 323. Hi1 character, 325, 326. Obaer· 
valions on the .iyle of his writinga, 326-329. Was intimately 
acquainted with the Greek cllllSic ·poe11, 327. note. The genuine
neM of Poul'& wri1in!19 attested by Peter, I. 45. Propriety of hie 
oddrea to Felix illustrated, II. 327. Number and order of hia 
Epiatles, 330. Observationa on their phraaeology, 330, 331. Rules 
for studying them moet advantageously, I. 393-395. Pnul wrote 
no other Epiotles to the Corintbiana than 1boee now extant, 57, 58. 
IJ. 335. For CritiCtJl Analy1e1 of Saint Paul'• Epistle., see &heir 
oeveral titles in Ibis index. 

Pentateuch (Hebrew), import of, IJ. 203. 1111 di"Vi1ions, ibid. Ezter. 
nal PrOQf• of ita authen1icity, I. 32. lta language, ibid The 
noture of the Moeoic law, 32, 33. The united testimoniea ofChrie
tians, Gentiles, and Jewa, from the latest to the remotest t1me1, 
33--35. Internal Etiidencer arising from its contents, 35, 36. Ita 
credibility confinned by notura! ond civil history, 68-78. Refu. 
totiona of objectiona to the au1henticity of the Pcntoleuch, 36-
38. Its argument, II. 203. How divided by the Jewa, J. 213. 
History of the Hebrew test of the Pentateuch, 200. Form of 
synagogue rolls of, 216. The Pentateuch, the best executed pt>r 
t1on of Iha Septuagint Greek trnnslotion, ibid. For accounta of 
the ae\·erol books of the Pentateuch, see the articles Deutero•omy. 
Ezodus, Genc1i1, Leviticus, ond Numbera. 

Pentateuch (Samoriton), ocrouot of, I. 203. Manuscript.II of it, 221 
Dilference. between it ood the Jewish Pentateuch, how ac· 
counted for, 204. Somariton version of ii, ibid. Arnhic version, 
ibid. 

Penteco; reaat of, a proof of the credibility of the Old TeatallUIAt 
I. 66 
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~-"'-· not aonct oned hy the Scriptures, J. 166, 67. 
Pnlie \'enione (onrit>nt), of lhe Old anil New Tctt11menl8, I. 275. 
l'rrii••• uf the New T~t11menl. notice of, (, 199. 
Prr1<>n1,N1llot1, n11ture of, (. 361!, 363. 
Pu•vni , tmnsition• of. to fl(' rort'fully noticed, I. 394, 395. 
Pr•rAito, or old Syriac Yeroion of the Scriptures, account o{, I. 270, 

271 . 
. Prouki•. or nnes of the Pentatench, noticg o{, J. 213. 
Prtrr (St.), account of, II. 360, 361. Genninenea of hie Jrlt Epis

tle, 361. ·ro whom odd~d. ibid. Whence wrinen, 361, 362. 
Its •cope, 362. Annl)'lis of its contenhl, ibid. Genuinene• and 
authenticity of hi• 1a:ond F.pistle, 362-364. Ii. date, 364. Scope 
ond synopsis of ill oontenta, ibid. Obaenatto111 on the style of 
St. Peter's two F.pistl('JI, 362. 

Pltaraoll, hanfoning of, elplaint!d, (. 409. Ph11raoh-Necho'1 war 
against Judiea confirmed by one of the pyramids of Egypt, I. 89. 

Pltikmon. account of. JI . 347, 348. Doto of the Epistle to him, 348. 
Ill ~enuinene9111nJ 11uthenticity, i6id. O<·c119ion and ecope of this 
Ep11tle, 3-18, 349. Obaerrntions °'' it, 349. 

Pliilippicn1, notice of, 11 . 340. Date of the Epistle to, ibid. Occo
sion. ibid. Scope and 1ynopoi1 of 111 mnten11, ibid. 

Pliilo-Judau1, account of, I. 345. Vnluc of his writings in the study 
of the S.·ripture., ibid. His testimony to the genuineness of the 
Old Teatame111, I. 30. 

P/,iJ06'>plttr• (aneient), ignoranre of. ronceming the true nature and 
wonhip of God, J. 16. The creation of the world, 17. And ori· 
gin of e\·il, ibid. The menus of recondling man to Goo, 17, 18. 
Di\·inc gra1·e nnd a88i&tance townrd• the allninment of \·irtue, 18. 
The true happineu of mnn, ibid. The immortality of the soul, 
tbid. A future s!Qlc of rcwnnl• ond punishment•, 19. Effects of 
lheir iguur:mce in principle, 19, 20. They countenanced fingi· 
tious practices, 20. Why they protlnced eo little effect on man· 
kind, ibid. Importance of o knowledge of the oncicnt philoeo
phical notions and eccts to the interprototion of &·ripturc, 352. 

l'AilO#opltu~ <modern dei•tico\), ohsur:I and contradictory 1ene11 of. 
concerning religion, 1. 22-24. Anti :norale, 25. Bnncful effects of 
their prini:irl('JI on a notion, 25, 26. And on individuals, 26. Arc 
indebted for ernry thing wise ur s-1 in their writings to tho 
Scripltlres, 22. 173. 

PAil-OMplty, olleged contradictions 10, in the S:ic·red Writings, con· 
aidercJ, oud shown to he unfoundl'J, (. 421. 422. 

l'Jiilozt11ian-Syriac version of tho New Testomenl, account of, I. 
271, 272. 

Pilate (Pontius), prucurotor of Judco. leltimony of, to the character 
of Christ, I. 81, 82. 

Plau , importance of knoll\·ing whore any of tho sncred hooks were 
wrincn, I. 3-18, 349. Examples of place. put for whot is con· 
tnined therein, 360. 

P~ue• infiicted upon the Egyptianv. remarks on, IT. 206. 207. 
Pli11JI'$ at·count of the chorncter oud principles of the Christion&, 

with remarks, J. St, 85. 
Portry of the Jlchrcws :-A«'ount of its peculiar construct ion, I. 

3i3-:r.ti. Vc•tigcv of the 1.oeticnl styltf in the New Teatnmcnt, 
37i-380. Different species .,f Hebrew poetry. 380, 381. Obser
, .otion• for the boner unders1011ding the compooitiou cf the socred 
}JOCts, 381, 382. The pocticol books of the Old Testament. why 
eo termed, U. 227. For onoly•es of the poclicol boob of the Old 
Teetnment, sec Ecek.uutu, Job, Prot1t:rb1, PllOlnu, and So11g of 
Slllomon. in thi1 index. 

Pnint&. See l'owel l'oint1. 
Polycarp, 1e111imony of, to lhe authenticity of the New Teslllment, 

I . 45. 
Pol;Jtlieina, deplorable effects of,(. 16, 17. ~22. Abol:.,!led by 

Christinnity, 171. 
Poper!J, corruptions of religion by, o proof of the fulfilmt•nt of fro-
fhf'cy, I. HO. Remarks on some pretended popisb mimclca, 18, 

t:I. 
Porplt yry, testimony of, to the authenticity of the Pe111at1JUch, I. 35. 

Anti of the .New •restament, 47. And to the cbarr.ctcr of the first 
Christians. 85. Ilia objections ngoinst the prophecies of Daniel 
rofoted, II. 280. 

Pol8u1or of a thing put for the thing poaessed, L 360. 

Propag®mt of Cbnmanity, a proof of the credil>ihtr of the .N~• 
Tealament, I. 67, 68. And that the Goepel ia from God, 130--13!. 
Elamination of the diflieultiea attendant on the propagation o( 
Chriatianity, 448--450. 

Propliec11 defined, I. Jt9, 120. Difference between the ptttend.-1 
predictions of the heathen ornclea and the prophecies con&a.iDe4 
m Scripture, 120-122. Uae and intent of pri:lphecy, l!f- Ora 
the chain of prophecy, ibid. Claaifieation ol' 8'.-ripture prophe
cies, ibid. Glau I. Prophecies relating to Abraham, 1..i.-1. 
and tbe eettlement of the Jsraelites in Cannan, 12!, 123. MCl999'• 
prophecy concerning the aulferings, captivity, and present •
of the Jew1, 123. Birth o( Jooiah foretold, and hU. desrructioo 
of idolatry, 123, 124. Predic1io111 of bainh, Jeremiah, F.zeliel. 
Daniel, and Hosea, rela1ive to 1he Jo"-., 124. Cla1• II. Propb• 
ciee relating to the empiree or nations that were neighbooring ID 
the Jews, 124. Tyre, 124, 125. Egypt, 125. Elhiopia. ....,_ 
Nineveh, 125, 126. Babylon, 126. The four great monatt IUe9. 
ibid . Clau Ill. Propheciee announcing the M-iah, hi• ollitte. 
atonf!ment, death, resurrection, and 118Ceneion, &..-. 1~1!9. ~ 
-458. CltUa IV. Prophecies delivered by Jet1W1 Christ and bi9 
apoetlee, 129. Predict1on1 of JeaW1 Christ concerning the fall of 
Jerusnfom, 129, 130. 458-462. And lhe spread of the Goospol 
130--132. Refutations of objections frorn the alle~eJ olwcurity 
of _prophecr, 141. Prophecy, a Blanding r.iimcle, ibid. Rttapd. 
lat1on of thie argument, 185, 186. Contradictio111 BMerted to .. ~ 
siat between the propheciea of Scripture and their ful61-
shown to hn,·e no foundation, 406. On the accomplishmf'Dt o( 
prophecy in general, 390, 391. And on the neroniplishm~ot ol 
prophecies concerning the Messiah in particular, 39~. 392. Aud 
also of the A pocolypse, II. 383. Tobleti of the prophe-ciea cilell 
in the New Testament, 118 bei~ accomplished, either literally, 
typically, or by woy of illuatrauon, I. 316, 317. 

PropMI•. different kmJs of, mentioned in the ScriJICOres. 11. ~ 
254. Their situation and manner of li\·ing, 254. M.-ic •tatuM!ll 
concernin!f prophets, ibid. E\·idencea of a d ivine miMion. iW.. 
Qualifico110111 of the prophc .. , 255. Nature of thejr inspiraUon. 
255, 256. Antiquilf and succession of the prophe ... ~7. Col 
lection of their writings and mode of announcing thejr pretlic 
tions, 257, 258. Obeerntio111 on the atructure of the prophetic 
~Y· I. 380. The prophetical boob, wby eo coiled, U. m 
Their number 'and order, 258. Tablee of the prophell, acronling 
to the time• when they nrc 1uppoeed lo have flourahed, ~ 
General rules for ascertaining the 1enseoftbe prophetic wri. 
I. 388-390. ; and particulorly the accomplishment of proph«HW 
concerning the 1\-fe•inh, 391, m For nnolyse.i of the proplieu
cal hooka, see their aeveral titlea in thit indes. 

" The PrnpMl1," nn ancient dh·iaion of the Old Te11adtol, I. 213 
Prnpl1etic P~try of the Hebre\o, (. 380. 
Pro1op<>paia, infttancN of, J. 362, 363. 
I'rot:erba (Scripture), nature of, I. 370, 371. Prevalence of this mode 

of instruction, 3i0. Different kinda of pro,·erbe : - Pro~erbial 
sentencee, 371. Pro,·erbial phrnaee, ibid. The pn>\·Nt. occu 
ring in the New Testament. how 10 ho interpreted, ibid. 

Prot<erb3 (Book of), II. 245. Title, author, and canonkal au11-l1y. 
245, 246. Scope, 246. Quo1a1io111 from this book in the l'\e..-
1'eetnmenl, ibid. and note. Synopsis of 111 content•, ihid. Obler
' 'ntion• on this book, 247. 

Pltllms (Book of), JI. 237. General title, ibid. Their etructure, 238. 
Canonical authority, ibid. Authoni to whom they hue '
ascribed, ibid. Moaee, 239. Dn\'id, ibid. A1nph, ibid. The ... 
of Korah, ibid. Heman and Ethan, 240. Solomon, ibid. A-r
mous P83lma, ibid. Chronolog ical arrangement of the Psal1D9 bf 
Calmct. 240, 241. Collection of ths PBRlma into n ,·olume, !d, 
242. The hundred and fifty-tint Psalm 1purioW1, ibid. and "'*· 
On the inscriptions or titles of the PaollD8, 242, 243. Probable 
meaning of lhe word Selah, ot'curring in them, 243. 244. Scope 
of the book of P13lms, 244, 245. Table of Psalms, strictly pn>
pheticnl of the Messiah, J. 316. Rules for beuer undcmandiBJ 
them, JI. 245. Tobie of the Paoltllll cl1181ed according to thetr 
1e,·eral 1ubjccts, ibid. 

Pieudo-Jonatlaan, Targum of, I. 263. 
Pu11ctuation of the New TNtament, I. 214, 215. 
P!Jlhagorcu, fabuloua miracles lllt'ribed to, e1poeed, I. 117. 1'0111.•111••' collce tion of \'arious reaJings, noti(·e uf, I. 245. 

Prcwtiwl lleadwg of the Scripture•, imporl4nce of, I. 425, 426. 
Rules for it. 426. 427. __ 

Pra!ler '!f Ma11auta, apoeryphal, JI . 292. 
Prc.•ermtum of the Scriptur~. a proof of their di\'ine origin, l . 168. 

The un~om1p1ed prescr\'ntion of the Old Testament proved from I QUALIFICATIONS (moral) for atudying the Scriptures, I. 186, 187. 
lhc obsoluto im1M ... ibili1y of its being falsified or rorrupted, e ither Qvotation1 .-
by Jew•. 52, 53.; or hy Christians, 53. And from the ogreemenl of I. Quotation• from the Old TeMament '" tltt NnD, genernl ol.ena-
oucient \·ersion• nnJ manuscripll. 53, 54. The uncorrupted pre• lions on, I. ~3. Quotations fn1m the Hebrew Script urea nnd fron 
eervntion of the New Testament proved from its contents, 54.; from the Septuagint veniion in the New Testament, with notes tha.. 
the utter impo,.,.ihil ity of its being uni,·el'llllly corrupted, 54, 55. ; on, 293-310. Cln•iticotion of q1101a1ion1 from the Hebrew Scrip 
from the ogreemcut of nil the manuscripts eitanl, 55. Of ancient turee in the New Testament, 31I. 312. And of quotations fror.. 
nrsiono, nnd of the ~11ot11liona of the New Testament in the the Septuagint Hrsion, 312, 313. On the proboble t·ollM.'9 of 
writing• of the early Christiano, 55, 56. Proofs that none of the seeming d iscrepanciee in such quotatio1111. 313, 314. On lhe man-
~'°""of the Old Teslnmcnt ham ernr been loet, M, 57. Nor ony ner in which the quolations from tho Old Testament :ire 8{'pl1ed 
of the ho•1kii of the New Testament, 5i, 58. Recapitulation of in the New, 315. Rabbinical and other modes of quoting m tbe 
thi• argument. 184, 185. New Testament, 315, 316. Cln .. ificalion of quotations from the 

Princ1pal1 include accessnries, I. 396. Old Testament in the New, 316. Quotations in which the pre-
l'rofane writel'l!, nllege1l inl'onsistencies between, and the BOCred dietio111 are literally nccompli•hed, ibid. _Quotations. opplied in 

writers, t·onsidered, J. 418--420. Suppoaed quotations from, in a seiritual or my11ical sense. ibid. Qu,p1a11ona made m the W9)" 
l11e New 'l'estament, 318, 319. of 1\hU1tration, 316, 317. Quotation• from the Old Testameot 

l'ron1ise1 of i:kripture, clossificntion of, I. 398. Rules for the right which are alluded to in the New, 318. Quotntiona fnlfll tit• 
t11ter11retation of them. 3\18, 399. apocryphal writers, ibid. And from profane authon. 318, 319 
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GENERAL IN:OZX. 

a. Qii«c- fr• t.V &nJllVrr•, how ~ bJo the apoetolical 
lialhers, I. 41. Force of &heir lellimony, ~ The quota&iona of 
Scripiure by 1ubeequent writers, a proof of their uncorrupted 
i--rvation, 55, 56. Authority of qootatiom by the fathe111 u a 
~ of the •cred text, 280, 281. Applit'ation of eueb. quota
&iolll to the determination of varioua readings, 288, 289. 

~llllllCAL Hnazw Dialed, nocice of, (. UIS. 
IW>l>i11irol torili"lf•• importance of, in 1tudying \Ile Soripture1, J. 

:i.u. 345. 
~tnn• of the New Teetament, I. 198. 
RaiMoui, obeervntiona on. I. 75, 76. 
Rneu, the 1upplying of Elijah by, with food, explained and vm· 

dica&ed, I. 422. 
~ imufficient, without Revelation, I. 22. 
&an.iona, or edition• of MSS. found among 1111cient cla11ic autbo111, 

I. 205. Account of the receneione of the Old Testament, 203. 
Of the New Testament, 204, Bengel'•~ system of receneione, 205. 
OfGrieabach'• 9Y11tem, ll06, 206. Of Micheelia'1, 206. Of Mat· 
thei, ibid. Of Nolon, ~. Of Hug, *'8, ll09. Of Eichhorn, 
209. Of Scholz. ?.09-21S. 

&Jemption, Scripiure doctrille o( not inco•iRent with dae neeiTed 
notions of the mngnitude of creation, J. 159, 160. 

~al gcJt>eN1•enl of the Iaral!lites 1111d Jewa. See Kilf6._ 
&'If"• of Jewilh 11101U1rche, on the commeocement of. J • .(05. 
Religion of the patrinrchal tifne1, I. 142, 143. Of the M1>8nic dia-

peoaa&ion, 14~148. Religion of the JeW1, a aolUCB of Scri.pture 
metaphora. 363. 

Ruurrecti011 (future), doctrine of, unknown to the nncieota, I. 19. 
Folly reveeled in the Scriptllttl, 145, 146. 151. Believed by Job, 
II. 237. And II)' the patriarchs, J. 143. Circumstances of the 
re1urrection of Je1ua Chrilt comidered, 1~115. And of the 
resurrection of Lazarua, 105, 106. 

Reoe/alion (divine), defined, L 15. lt• i-ihili&y, ibid. Probability, 
15, 16. Neceaeity of. ahown from lhe a&ale of moral and religioua 
knowledge among tbe ancienlll, lf>-21. 183, 184. And also from 
the ac1ual state of morale 81DO!I( the modern heathen na&iont. 21, 
Ii. 184. And from lhe absurd, 1mpio111, and contradictol')l tencla 
of modem infidel1, 22-26. On the J>09ible 1aeane of alfonling 
a revelation, 26-28. See Scripture, 7\!1tament, ()id and Neip. 

llel!tlation ef St. Jolua the divine, 11. 378. Tille, ibid. Extomal 
argument& for its genuinen-, 378-380. lnlernal evidences of 
ill genuineneaa, 380. OtUeclions to the Hevelation e1amined and 
refuted, 380, 381. Ill date, 381, ~ Occuion and acope, 382. ;aP'ia of its contenta, 382, 383. Obae"Bliona OD tbia book, 

Rmil111ion in Frnnce, horrid eftec11 of. I. 25, ll6. 
Reward1 and pwlilhmenlB, doctrine of. not of bumui illvenlion, J. 

160, 161. 
&.tau (Epiade to), JI, 331. Ita date, and where written, i6id. Its 
~enuineneee and au1henlici1y, ibid. And of chapters xv. and xvi., 
J/Jid. The church al Rome, when and by whom founded, 331, 332. 
Ite internal state, 332, 333. Occ&1ion of tbil Epiede, 332. 118 
acope, 333. Synopeil of ita con1en1a, 333, 334. Observaliona on 
this Epistle, 334. 

Rnsilh ChUJCh, com1ptiolll 0£ a proof of lhe trulh of tho Goepel, 
I. 140. 

Roui. See Ih RONi. 
Rou..eau, prolligate principlea and· conduct 0£ I. 25. Hie ill\·olun· 

tary teeumony to the character of Jesue Chriat, 156. note. . 
.lutli (Book of), title and argument of, JI, 218. lta dale and chro

nology, ibid. Author, ibid. Scope, ibid. Synopaia of illl contenlB, 
illid. 

81cuMENT8 of bnpl.iam and the Lord's supper, a proof of the cre
dibility of the New Teetnmenl, I. 67. 

Sacred Writer•, alleged coolmdictione between, shown to have no 
foundation, J. 414-418, Seeming C'onlmdictiona between them 
and profnne wri1ers accounted for, 418-420. 

Sat:rijice• (humnn), universal nmong the ancients, I. 17. and note I . 
Prevalence of; among aome modem henlhen natiom, 21. Abo-
1.ithed by Chrislinnil)', 171. 

Saliidic ve111ion of 1he Scriptures, I. 272, 273. 
Samariia11a, origin of. I. 203. Account of 1he Samaritan Penta· 

teuch, ibid. Differences between it nnd the Hebrew Pentateuch 
accounted for, 204. Mauuacripl#>Of the Samaritan Penta1euch, 
221. Critical uee of the Samarilon PenloleuC'h in determining 
•arioue rend ings, 286, 287. Satnnrilnn ve111ion of the Pentateuch, 
204. Arabic veniion of the Samaritan Pentateuch, ibid. Account 
of their copy of the book of Joshua, U. 215. 

Sa11tutl (the prophet). reality of the nppearnnce of. to Saul, II. 2!9. 
note. 

&1111,,,l (two books of), II. 218. Their titlee, ibid. Autho111, 218, 
219. Argument, scope, nod analysis of the Fir.t Book of Samuel, 
219. Anil of lhe Siteond Book ol Samuel, 219, 220. Obeerva&ione 
on the importnnce of these books, 220. 

Str.difeotion, New Teelament doctrine of, I. 151. 
Sarro1111, i1U1tance of, J. 372. 
&Will, nature of. I. 336. 362. Rules for conauli.ing acholia to ad· 

vantage, 335. 
Sclaoli (Dr.), abstract of lhe l}'ltem of recellliou of, J. 209-Slll. 

~ie ve111ion of the Seripture1, ao&ice o(, I. 279, 280. 
Scope, definition of, I. 339. 111 importance, ibid. Particul11rl:r ie 

a111d:r.ing. the epia&le1, 394. Ru~es for inv~gnting it, 33S, 34(). 
A,Pplicnuon of lhe ecope to the mterpretnt1on of parablea, 367. 

Scripture•, different appellatione ot; 1. 212. ~by commi1ted to wr1t
l'!g• 27. Proof• that none of the C8110D1cnl' books of IScnptu~ 
eatber are or eyer were luet, 56-68. Imjx.ibility of their being 
the co~trivance .or loventio.n of men, ~. PJO?lil that they nre 
of D1vme au1hor11y, and their au1bo111 d1vmely tnepired, 93. (See 
A!'tlaenticil![, Genui11n1e11, Chrillianity, Jlira~le1, Propliccy, Doc
b'IM, Moral ~ .. Hmmony, Preaenxzl1on, lJtMjiu, Objet>
tion•.) A perfect rule of fni1h and pmcticc, I. 186. Mornl qunli 
fications for lbe lludy of the Scri,Ptures, 186, 187. lo whnt order 
they ah~uld be rend, 187. 0~1ginal languages of, 1~199. 
Man11acz1pta of, 21&-261. D1>·1110118 and marks of dis1inc1ion 
in, 212-!ll5. Ancient versiom ot; 261-280. Knowledge of the 
order of .lime, aoth?"'• and OCC'asion of ench book, nece••ary to 
a nghl mterprelalJOo tbereof, 348, 349. AnJ also of bibl1cel 
geography nnd ontiquities, &c., 300-362. See 7'e6tonic1't (Old) 
and TUl41MnJ (New). 

&lalt, import of the word explained, ll. 243, 244. 
&nrwcMrib'• anny, destruction of. I. 418. 
Senie of Scripture, definition of. nnd general rules for im·e•tigalmg 

it, J. ~ Suboidiary meaDB for 118C8rlainmg it, 32~ 
Interpretation of 1he figumtive meaning of Scripture, 355-358. 
Of Iha apmtual se~, 382-384. Of.the typical ancl oyrubolicnl 
aenee, 385-387. Di.trerent aen.sea given to the anme words in 
di.tferent tem, a aource of nppareol contrndiclion in doc1rinal 
poi1111, 407. 

SeptWJ(!i•t version, critical hiatory of, I. 264-266. From what 
MSS. it wae made, 266. Held in the hii;hcsl esteem by the 
Jew1 ond early Chriltian fathers, ibid. Biblical labours of Origen 
concerning ii, 267, 268. Recension• of Eusebius, Lucian, and 
Heeychi111, llti8. Similarity of ita Greek with that of the New 
Tetll8ment, 193. Eatimale of tho real value of the Sep1uugint, 
268. 111 imporinnce in the criticism of the New Tes1ame111, 268. 
and note 6. Syriac ve111ion of Origcn'e Hexnplar eJition of the 
Septuagint. 272. Tnbles of quo1o1ion1 from the &>ptuaginl, in 
the New Telllament, 312, 313. 

Sliaftu/Jur!I (Lord), abiiurd and <'ontradictory notions of. concerning 
relig-ion, I. 23. 

S/tec/unalt, notice of. II. 255. 
Sheminitli, import of, II. 243. 
SJ.emitilh Languagea, remark.a on, I. 188, 189. 
SM8gai011, imporl of, II. 243. 
Shir, Shir-Mi•mor, and Shir-Hammaclialolli, psalms so coiled, II. 243. 
Sig~ put for the thing eignificd, I. 361. 
SifinificatiOll of words, general rules for inve11ignting, I. 3'24-3'JG 
Si11, origin of, u related by Moaee, confirmed by facts, and by hia· 

tory, J. 69, 70. 
Sinai (Codex of), I . 203. 
Si"ij'•dar number put for the plural, I. 372. 
Socuty, inlluence of Cbri11ianity on. J. 170, 171. 
Sodom and Gomorrali, deatrucllon of, t.-ootirmed by profuno h11to

riaD1, I. 77. 
Solom°"' li11 of psalm• ucribed to, II. 240. Notice of writin~s at

tributed to him, 1. 57. See Eccleaitute1, Song of Solomon, n '1"10111 
of Solomon. 

Son, di.trerenl eignilicatiom of, J. 197. 
Song of tAe Thru CliiMren, apocryphal book of, JI. 292. 
S<mg of Solomo11, author of. II. 249. Canonical authority of, ibid. 

Structure of lhe poem, 250. Ill subjeC'I and scope, 200, 251. A 
eublime mystical allegory, 251-253. Observations on ila sivle,253 

Song• of tlte Stq•, what psalms so called, JI, 243. 
Sowl. See Irnmortalil![ of the Soul, 7'ran1111igration. 
SpanilA JeWJ•, mnnuacripta of. I. 218. 
Spirit. See Holy Spim 
Spiritual Senie of Scripture, nature of, J. 323. Vindicaled, 382, 

383. Observations on the epiritual interprotntio11 of Ibo Bible, 
383. Rules for auch interprelntion, 383, 384. Cnu1ions againat 
extremee in spiritually expounding tho Scriptures, 384. 

Spurimu 10riting•, criteria for a1cer111ining, J. 39, 40. None of th-
C'riteria to be found in lhe New Teotam~nt. 39. 

Sllllion• of the Ioraelilell in lhe wilderness, II. 210. 
:i;.,x,,. and :i;.,x,,,.,., •• , account of. I. 214, 215. 
Style of the Old Testament, a proof of its authenl.ici1y, I. 31. And 

also of the New Testament, 49. Examination of ii, 194-196. 
And of its dialects, 196-199. 

Subject, metonymy of. wool, I. 359. Exnmples of ii, 360. 
Sufiject-matter defined, J. 338, 339. Example• showing 1he neceastty 

of comidering it in the intcrpretalion of the Bible, 339 
Subkcta, duties of, I. 153. 
Su6.cription• annexed to the epistles, remarke on, I. 215. 
Subatantive• uaed by the Jews in lieu of adjectives, I . 197. 
Sudllniu•, testimony of, concerning Jesus Christ, I. 82. And w the 

peraeC'otione of the Christiane, 83. 
Suicide, recommended nnd practised by the ancient philoaoph~111 

I. 20. and note 1. 
Sun atnnding 11ill, account of. vindicated, I. 421. 
Sunday, or Lord's day, observance of. a perpetunl proof of the cl'tl 

dibility of the New Teotnment, J. 67. 
SIU<lnna, apocryphnl hislory of, JI. 292. 
SIDine, deetrucuon of the herd of, vindicnted, I. 102. 
Symbclical language of Scripture, remarks on, J. 387. Symbolic 

actiona, bow to be interpreted, 390. Concise dictionary of thll 

, 
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t80 GENERAL INDEX. 

principnl oymbolical ter1111 occunng in the prophetic writinp, Titu1, account of, II. 346, 34'7. Date or the E~le to tum, MT. • 
JI. 457-4f'.6. ecope sud analyaia, ibid. Obee"ationa on n. ibid. 

SymllllJclms'1Greck vt>raionnftheOldTesrament,accountof,l. 269. Titua (the Romon emperor), triumphal arch of. a proof o( lhe Cft 
!;y11ecdoche, nolllrc of, I. 371. 1'10mfle1 of it, 371, 372. dibility of the Scr1pturea, I. 91. Hia deatruction of Je~-
8ynonymou1 wordo, obsen·otiona on, . 325. · commemoralt'd by a coin, ibid. laacription t'n!C'ted in hio --.W 
/Syriac IAnguage, notice of, I. J 9'.l. ibid. note. 
.Syriac ~·er.non• of the Scriptures, account of, J. 1170-2'72. Syriac Tobit, apocryphal hook of, JI. 290. 

version of Origen's llexoplor edition of the Septuagint, 272. 'lradition, inaecurity of, I. 27. 
Syri1um1 of the New Teatnment, I. J98. Trajan, letter of, concerning the Chriatiana, I. S&. 

Tranauh#tantiation, Romiah notion of, uneupported by Sc:ripcure. a 
' ru£R!u.c1.r.s (feDBt of), a proof of the credibilfty of the Old Tee- 356, 357. No miracle in it, 99. note. 

tament, I. 66. Tr~• and figures, on the interpretation of, I. 355---358. 
'lbcttu1, testimony of. concerning JesU1 Chriat, J. 82.; nnd the cha· Tropical Senu, I. 322. 

roctl'r and pcraecutions of the Christians, 83. TviJe$, nature of, I. 385. Legal type•, ibid. Prophetical tniea- &. 
71zlm1ul, acr9unt of, I. 344, 345. Talmudical arrangement of the "386. Hiatorical typea, 386. Rulee for the interpretation of typa 

boob of the Old Testament, 217. Testimony oftlie Talmuda to 386, 387. Types of the Me•iah, in the book ofGe08ia.IL 20C 
the charocter of Jesus Christ, SJ. ExodUI, 206. Numben, 218. 

I'argum1, or Chaldee parophroaea of tho Old Teatament, critical Typical aenee of Scripture, I. 323. 
nc<·ount 01; I. 26Z-264. 'JYTe, propheciea concerning, and their fulfilment, I 124. W. 

Thtian, testimony of, to lhe genuinen- of the New Teatnment, I. 
43, 44. Notice of his hannony of the Goapela, 319. ULPHILA&'a Gothic veraion of the New Te1tament, •~ e( J. 

T~rt1dlian, testimony of, to the genuinene• of the New Testament. 1177. Notice of aome manoacripta of it, 1177-279. 
I. 42, 43. Unfoeraal Proporition1 to be understood with limitatioM. Laa 

Tutament (Old). the Hebrew Scripturea why ao termed, I. 28. Geno- " Unhoum GOd," origin of the al18r to, at Athene, J. 90. 
inenCffll of, ibid. E.rtrrnal nidence1 of ita genuinene1S, 29, 30. Urim and Tltummia1, what, II. SIM. 
Internal tt•idence1. Its language, style, and manner of writing, Uaiu Loqvtfldi, d"f;ned, J. 329. Direct letltimoniea for ~~ 
31. The circumal&.ntiolity of ita narratives, 3J, 32. Ito uncGr· it, 3'is.:-336. Indirect teatimonie1 for ucertainiog ir, 336-a 
rupted preoermtion proved from the absolute impoaaibility o( ita --
bJmg fal~ilied or corrupted, either by Jew1, 52, 53. 184, 186. 1 or I VAJttous RE.ADINGB, the Cbriatian failb not e11'ected by. I.~ !!'1, 
by Chr1auon1, 53.; and from the agreement of alt the 1mc1ent 9.82. Their nature, 282. Difference between them and ....-. 
paraphrases, versions, and manuocripts, 53, 54. Particular proofll er:-ata. ibid. Notice of the principal collations and ~ledi<ao 
of the integrity of the «;>Id Testament, ~6. 57. Its ocrounta con- of ~:.riou1 readir1g1, ibid. Cau961 of them, ihid. Tbe neg~ro 
firmed by profane hiatonims, 7~. ~11tory ?f the Hebrew IP.:t or mt•!ai.Ea ~f tranacriben, errora or imrerfectiona in the ...... 
of, 200-203 .. Different oppellat1ons gm•~ ~ 11, 212. Order !Ind script co11ied, 283, £84-. Critical conjt>CIUl't', 284. \'Vilful mrt'lf 
nnc1ent dms1ons of, 212, 213. Modem dn·111ons of, 213. Ancient tiona from party motivt~. 285. Sources whence a t.rue re.lair 
venioM, 261-280. Account of the principal Hebrew MSS. of is to be detennmed, ibid. Manuscripta. 285, 286. Ancient ~ 
the Old Testament, 216-221. l!'.diuons, 203. See Credibility, tions, 286. Ancient veniona, 286, 287. The writings of J~pii.., 
In1piration, Pentateuclt, Prt1ervat1on. . 288. Parallel JAUllla~eti, ibid. Quotationa of the fiothera. 288,M 

ruta1mmt (New), generol title of, I . . 38. 39. Account of 111 cano'!, Heretical writillgll, 289. Critical conjecture, 289, 290. G._:a.I 
39. Thf" New Teatoment. why \rntten in Greek, J93, l!M. Simi- rules for judging of varioue reedinge, 290-292. Notin1 o( tht 
larity of its Greek with thotofthe Septuagint version, J93. Ex- collections of vorioU1 reodinga by Pouninee, 245., and I.be Mal' 
amination of its 11ylc, 194-190. Account of its dialecta, J~ quia of Velez, ibid. note. 
J99. Genuinenel!ll and authenticilyoftho New Testament proved, Velerian Manu1cri,,U, notice of, I. m. note. 
from the impossibility of forgery, 40. 54, 55. From the uternal Verua, the Old anil New Teatament, when divided inio. J. 2JS 
evidence afforded by Ibo tealimonies of ancient Ch.ri11i~ns, 40- Verlion1 (ancient), a proof of the genuinenea and .aolheotirjty of 
45 Of heretical wr1ten, 45, 46. And bl'atben test1mome1 46- the New Testament, I. 48. Account of the anc1enr ~of 
48. And by ancient \'ersions of it, 48. From tho internal evi- 1he Old and New Teatamf"nta, 26J-280. Versiom of tbe Sama 
dcnco furnished by the chorocter of ill writers, ibid. By ita ritao Pentateuch, 204. The critical volue of ancient .-etsioos 
language ond •tyle, 48, 49. 195, JOO. By the circumstantiality and hint• for consulting them to the beat adnnt1111e. 333--33S 
of its norrotivee, 49. And by tho <·oincidence of ita 11ccnunta Their u1e in detennining vorioU1 reodinga, 286, i!l'l. 
with the history of those times, 49-!il. Ito uncorrupted preeer· Ve1p01ian, pretended miracle of, exposed, r. I J8. 
vation proved from ita contents, 54. From the oiler impoaaibility Victorinu1, t891imony of, to the genuineneaa of the New T---. 
of its being universally occomplished, 54, 55. From the agree- J. 42. 
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No. IV. 

BIBLIOGRAPIDCAL APPENDIX. 

INTRODUCTION. 

GENJ:BAL BIBLIOGRAPHICAL WORKS, TRJ:ATING ON TBll EDITIONS, LITERARY HISTORY 
CRITICISM, ETC. o• THE BIBLJ:. 

1. BIBLIOTBBU 8.A.CU in binoe .yllaboe diltinc:ta. Quonun 
prior. qui jam tertio anctior prodiit, omnee live Textua 8acri 
G"f'e V enionum ejudem qulvill linpA e~m editionee, 
necnon pneetantioree MSS. Codices, cum notia hiatoricia con· 
1inet : Posterior vero continet omnia eorum opera quivia 
idiomate conacripta, qui hue uaque in 811Cl'BJJl Scripturam edide
nmt, simul coUecta, tum ordine alpbabetico di.poeita, tum eerie 
9&Crorum librorum. Huie coronidi.e loco •ubjiciuntur Gramm•W... 
et Lexica Linguarum p~rtim orientalium, qwe ad illultnndu 
8aCla8 paginu aliquid adjumenti conferre J>018UDL Labore et 
induatria Jacobi Ls Lon. Parisiia, 1723, 2 tomU folio. 

The third and beat edition of a mOlt laboriom work. Tbe fint 
edition appeared a& Paris in 1709, in 2 vola. 8vo. : the 118CODd, a& 
Leipeic, in the 181De year, with additiona by C. F. Boemer. 

2. Imcoun Hiatorique Bill' I• principalem Editiom de8 Biblea 
Polyglottes. Pai I' Auteur de la Biblioth~que Sacr~e. [Jacqu• 
Ls Lo110.] Paris, 1713. 8vo. 

3. Bibliotheca Sacra poet Jacobi Le Long et C. F. Boemeri 
iierataa curu ordine diaposita, emendata, euppleta, continuata ab 
Andrea Gottlieb Muca. Halm, 1774-1797. 6 vole. 4to. fie... 
quently bound in two thick volumea. 

Thia elaborate work, which wu di8condnued for want of ade
quate support, ia confined to the printed editiona of the Holy Scrip
tttrea. Part I. containa editiona of the original Hebrew and Greek 
teu. Part II., in three volumet trealB on the Greek, Oriental, and 
Latin veraiom, and on editiona of them; and the Jut volume com· 
pri- a 1upplement to the preceding volumes. 

We have been largely indebted to thia publication for much in
formation concerning the printed editions of the Old and New Teto 
tament. To thia valuable work the BibliotMai Bibliro SeTeni.,imi 
W~rg~um Ducu, olim Lorkiana, published by J. G. C. 
Adler, at Altona, in 1787 (in five pa111 forming two quarto volumet), 
i8 an indiapemable eupplemenL It ia very jmlly characterised by 
81;1- Mareh u "a catalogue of great ment and utility," and con
ta1n1 noticet of eome vereiom and tramlatore, which have e1Caped 
even the reeearchet of Dr. Much. 

4. CuuT (Auguatin) Bibliotheca Sacra, or a Catalogue of 
the beet boob that can be read in order to acquire a good under
standing of the Scripture. Folio. 

Thia catalogue filll a coneiderable portion of a volume in the 
varioU1 French editiona of Calmet'• Dictionary of the Bible. It 
al8o occupiee two hundred and eighty-four page1 of the third 
volume of the Engliah tramlation of that Dicttonary, in folio. It 
contain1 copiom notice. of the earlier biblical critice and commen
taton, and other writen on Scriptural Antiquitiea, &c. Thia valua
ble catalogue ia omitud in the ~uarto edition of Calmet'e Dictionary, 
publiahcd by the lcate Mr. C. Taylor. 

6. Job. Cbrietopbori Woun Bibliotheca Hebrma; siTe No
litia tum Auctonun Hebneorum cojU1Cumque etatia, tum Scrip
torum, qDlll Tel Hebraice primum exarata, vel ab aliia conTel'lla 
IDDt, ad noetram ll!tatem deducta. Accedit in calce Jacobi Gaf. 
farelli Index Codicum Cabbalietic. MSS. quibua Joh. Pic:ue, 
Mirandulanue Comes, UA11 eet. Hamburgi et Lipli.e, 1716-
33. 4 tomia, 4to. 

6. Jo. Georgii Wu.can Bibliotheca Theologica Selecta, lite
IViil adnotationibu8 inltructa. Jene, 1767-8-62-66. 4 vole. 
8TO. 

All who are convenant in acred literature have borne willing 
1etlimony to the correctn- and ,_.rch of Walch, wheee work 
will alwaye remain a production, admirable for the diligence and 
Sir lhe e:rtemive reading and accuracy which it evinces. The 
"lund judgment, remaikable in other worb of thia theologian, ia 
~picuoua in thia publicalion. All poaible aida for theological 
liierature are here embraced. Tbe whole ia well arranged : with 
~ 10 many boob, their contenlB and nlue are 1tated, and 
diNc1111111 .,. 1ivea where -re e:i:&elllive infilmiation ia to be 

obtained. Of man7 importlnt worb an e:i:klDlive and acc·.irate 
literary hiatory ia given. All departmenta of theology have a rich 
collection of boou pertaining to them deecribed, and abundan& 
material• are furniehed for the hiatory of religion. The third and 
fourth volamea are chiefly intere1ring- to biblical ltlldenlB. IIow 
much the author of the prsent work 11 indebled to the Bibliotheca 
Theologica Selecta, the frequent referencea made 10 it will eufti. 
ciendy atteeL In 1770, Walchim publilhed a Bibliotheca Patri• 
ti ca in one large volume 8vo. : it contaim an excellent account of 
trealilee on the lives and erudition of the Fathere o( the Church. 
and on the editiom of their writinp. 

'1. A Conciae View of the Succe.ion of Sacred Literature, 
in a Chronological Anangement of Authon and their W orlrs, 
&om the Innntion of Alphabetical Characters to the Year of our 
Lord 1446. By Adam Cuaiu:, LL.D. and J. B. B. Cuau, 
M.A. London, 1831-32. 2 Toll. 8To. 

The firet part of the fir1t volume, which comea down to A.II. 
345, wu publiahed by Dr. Clarke in 1821, in one Tolumet..12mo. 
Tbe renuunder of the work wu compoeed by hie""'• the Hev. J. 
B. B. Clarke. The whole containe much important information 
relative to biblical and ecclemioalical literature. 

8. A Courae of Lectures, containing a Description and Syete
matic Arrangement of the eeTeral Branchea of Divinity, ICCOIDo 

penied with an Account both of the principal Authora and of the 
Progrea which bu been made, at di1ferent Periods, in TbeoJogi. 
cal Leaining. By Herbert MnlB, D.D. [Biabop of Peterbo
rough.] London, 1810--1823. 8vo. 

Seven parll of the8e Lectures have been publiahed. They em
brace almOlt every topic of Biblical Crilicinn and Interpretation. 
and allo the genuinenea, authenticity, and credibilily of the 
ScripluNI ; and are paiticularly valuable for their bibliographical 
and critical notice. of the principal writen who haTe treoted on 
the8e 1ubjec18. 

s.• Lecture& on the Criticism and Interpretation of the Bible, 
with two preliminary LecturN on Tbeologicel Study and Theo
logical Arranpm.ent: to which are added two LecturN on the 
History of Biblical Interpretation. By Herbert MnlB, D.D. 
Bilhop of Peterborough. London, 1828. 8vo. 

Tbia ia a new edition, reviaed, corrected, and enlarged, of the 
tint lbur partl of the preceding coune of Lectures. Tb.l two addi· 
tional Lei:tuNI on the Hiatory of Biblical Interpretation, which 
were publiahed eeparately, contain bibliographical noticee of the 
principal writen on that 1ubject. 

9. llhutntione of Biblical Literature, e:i:hi'lliting the Himtory 
and Fate of the Sacred Writings, from the earliest Period to the 
pre.nt Century: including Biographical Noticee of Tran.eta. 
ton and other eminent Biblical Scbolan. By the ReT. J
Townn [now D.D.]. London, 1821. 3 vole. 8vo. 

"Tbe ample volumea before ue compriee a rich fund of ina&ruo
tive and pleuing information on the 1ubject of Sacred BibliOJ"&" 
phy. They have been compiled fiom a great varie~ of puhliea
tiOlll, many of them inacc-ible 10 the generality of readere, and 
eome of them of extreme rarity." • •.• "The mduel 'Y and the 
accuracy of Mr. Townley will enlide hia volumea to the approba
tion of ihe critic and the patronage of the public. They a1!0rd a 
more comprehenaive view of the progreea o( biblical tranllatiom 
and of the Literary and Eccletiutical Hi11ory of th• Holy Scrip
tural than ia to be found in any other work.'' (Ecle.:tic Review, 
N. S. vol. :i:viii. pp. 386. 407.) 

10. An Introduction to the Literary Hilltll')' of to• Bible. Br 
Jamea Townley, D.D. London, 1828. 12hlo. 

Thill handeomely executed volume, which ia a eecond edition of 
the Biblical Anecdolet publiehcd by Dr. Townler. in !H3, may be 
comidered ae an epitome of hie lllU1tnuione of B1blic .t Li1erature. 
It contaim many interesting anecdotea relative to tl.e Li1crary 
Hietory of the SCriptures from the earlie11 period to tbf commence-
ment of the nineteenth century. ~. 

r ··l~ 
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11. Bibliotheca Biblica : a &lect List of Boob on Sacred to Muusc1uPTS, the number of which amounta "'H'T -rir • 
Literature, with Notices Biographicsl, Critical, and Bibliogra· three hundred: th- are arranged acconling lo language, ~ 

L d 1 24 8 In Hebrew, Greek, Latin,French,llalian,Spaniah,German,Datd, 
phicaL By William Oax5. on on, 8 • vo. English, Irish, Arabic, Penian, Armenian, Pali. Singbalee, a 

For many of hi1 titles and noticea of books, Mr. Orme has been Burman. 
indebted to the pre1ent Work, lo which he has honourably ack~ow- The eecond part treata on Plll1"'11D EDmoN• of the Holy~ 
led'etl hit obligations. "The theological etudent cann_ot. fall .to turea, disp<>eed under the following titles, viL Polygloua o( the OW 
denve much adnntage from it; and r.he _mc_>re learned d1v~e will and New Teetamenta and of detached portions lliefeofi-Bebrww 
find it on excellent supplement to the B1bhotheca Theologica Se- Bibles, Hebrew and Hebrew-Samaritan Pentateuch&, and piniam 
lecta Jf the Joborioua Walchiua, or to the erudite Bibliotheca of the Old Testament in Hebrew ;-Greek Bibles, Greek P
Sacra of Le Long." (British Critic, N. S. vol. uii. P. 486.) teuch, and portions of the Old Teetament in Greek ;-Lalin Bibi., 

12. Biblioilieque Sacree Grecque-Latine; contenant le Ta- and parts of the Old Testament in Latin: forming an aggrec-lf 
bleau Chronologique, Biographique, et Bibliographique, du four hundred and ninety-nine articTee, many of which are ,,... 
Auteun Inspire• et du Auteun Ecclesiutiquea, depuia Moiae the rarest and moat valuable in Sacred Bibli981'1lpby. 

Much aa haa been accomplished by preceding authon who II&~ 
juaqu'a Saint Thomaa-d' Aquin. Ouvrage redige d'apre1 Mauro trented on Sacred Bibliography, the lahorioua reaearchm al Mr. 
Boni ct Gamba. Par, Ch. NoDin. Paris, 1826. 8vo. Petti~w have enabled him to contribute large and impaNm 

A convenient aummary of biblicnl and ecclesiastical Bibliogrn- additions to thi1 branch of literature.. He hu accwalely aod Jlli. 
phy. The author first g1v~ a concise biograp~icnl notice. of. the nutely described the 1everal editions of the Scriprure1, end u 
eacred and ecclesiaatical writen, and then 1pec11iee the pnnc1pal Bibliographical Noticea correct the erron, and wpply lbe "
editions of their works. A List is then 1ubjoined of the Collec- cienciea, of former writel'll- Curious 1pecimem of meuX:a.I Vs
tions of the Canons and Acta of Councils and of the Canon Low, aions are introduced, besidea numeroua biographical and crisial 
of Eccleaiastical Biographers, and of the Works of the Greek and nnecdotes of authon and edilOl'll- The numerous engnlTinp • 
Latin Fathen, and other Eccleaiaatical Writers, and of the Greek executed in thll highest atyle of the chalcographic art. CredilaWI 
and Latin Chriatinn Poets. as the work ia to Mr. Pettigrew, in a literary point of new, a 

would ho iaj111tice to the distinguished owner of thil ~ 
13. Bibliotheca Sl188exiana. A Deacriptive Catalogue, accom· Ii bra~, not IO acknowledge the very liberal facility widi wliidl 

(lallied by Hiatorical and Biographical Notices, of the Manu- His Royal Highness the Duke of Suuex permilll it IO be comaW 
llCripta' and Printed Books contained in the Library of H 11 by scholan. 
Roru HioelfEsa THE Duxx oP Susssx. By Thomaa J09eph There are copies of thia Catnlogue in amall folio, the ty~ 
Pettigrew, F.R.S. &c. &c. Vol. I. in Two Parta. London, phical iplendour of which ia unequalled. 

• • • A aecond volume of this Catalogue bu been annoonced fir 
~827'. Impc.rial 8vo. . . . . . publication: it ia to contain the history of the remaining veriDo. 

Th11 mngmlicent pubhcnuon haa 11 1pec1al claim to be noticed of the Old and New Teetament, or of parts thereof; both um. 
in the present Cntalogue of biblical WorkP, on account of the di- and modem, viz. The Syrinc, Peechito, Philoxeuian, and Pai-& 
versified 11nd important information which it communicates respect- Syriac ; the Arabic, Persic, Egyptian, Ethiopie, Armenian. IAlia, 
ing Editions of the Holy Scripturea, nnd which is not IO be found Gothic, Sclavonic, Anglo-Saxon, German, Engliah, French, lraliu, 
in the bibliogra{'hicnl treatiaes alrendy described. I Bohemian, &c. &c., all of which are dia)IOll(!d in chroaalogial 

Tbe first portion of the Bibliotheca 8111Bexiana ill appropriated onler. 

PART I. 

HOLY SCRIPTURES. 

CHAPTER I. 

ENTiaE TEXTS AND VEasIONS OJ' TBJ: BIBLJ:. 

SECTION I. 
PRll'fCIPAL EDITIONS OF THE BHRICW BIBLE 

D11aor W .lLTOlf ,t Carpzov,a and psrticularly Le Long, have 
treated at great length on the various editions of the Hebrew 
Scriptures. These have been divided by De Rossi and othen 
into :i\fasoretic and Non-Masoretic edition•,- diatinction, the 
utility of which is not perceived. In the present aection, Dr. 
Maach's improved edition of Le Long's Bihliotheca Bacra1 baa 
heen chiefly followed. The various impreuiona of the Hebrew 
Bible may be divided into Lhe four following cl-, •iz. 

(I.) Editionu Principee, or thoae fint printed. 
(2.) Editionee Primarim, or thoae which have been adopted as 

the bllle8 of subeequent impl'e88iona. 
(3.) Edition1, the text of which is accompanied with Rab

binical Commentaries. 
(4.) Editions, which are furnished with Critical Apparatua. 

~ I. EmT101n1 P1Lurc1r1:1. 
1. Pealterium Hebraicwn, cum commentario K1xceu. Anno 

%37 ( 14 77). 4to. 
The fir/It 'rinted Hebrew book. II is of extreme rarity, and is 

printed" (prooobly at Bologna) with a aquare Hebrew type, ap-

' Prolegoin. cap. IT. De Blbliorum Eclitionibua p1?.clpul1. 
s Critica Sacra, para I. cap. 9. pp. 387-429. 
1 Uil>liotheca Sacra, post. Jacol>i Le Long et C. F. Boemer! l!el'3ta!I 

curu ordine dlsposlta, emendata suppleia, contlnuata ab Andrea Gottileb 
Much. Haine, fto. J718-8G-90. 4 volo. with Supplement. The account 
of Hebrew etlitloo1 Is In the llrst volume, pp. 1-186. 331-421. De 
Bure'• llibliographie Instructive. tom. I. (Parl1 1763), and Brunet'• Manuel 
d111Jbraire, et lie I' Amateur de Livre1, <• volo. Svo. Parl1 J~ 3d edit.) 
bave aloo been couulted occuloaaliJ. 

proeching that of the German Jeww. The tert u -..;thoat ,... 
except in the first four jlllllma, which are clumsily poinled. n. 
commentary of Rabbi Kimchi is sub,i<>ined to each .-erse al t1it 
text in the rabbinical character, and 11 much more comp!~ dam 
in the 1ubeequent editions, DI it contains all 1hose Jl8""'1rt' ..-hicll 
were af\erwarda omitted, aa being hostile to Chnatiaru~ 
Jah~ 1tates that it ia i'!correctly prin1ed, and that the mall'l!s · · 
nre mtroduced or omitted at the pleasure of the editora. 

2. Biblia Hebraica, cum punctia. Soncino, 1488, foliG. 
The tint edition of the entire Hel>MD Bak ever printed. It ii 

at preaent of such exLreme rarity, that only nine or ten copies .C 
it are known to be in existence. One of theee ia in 1he Jibiarr ri 
Exeter College, Oxford. At the end of the Pentnteuch the~· ii a 
long Hebrew 1ubscription, indicatinir the name of the editor (.-\In
ham Ben Caun1), the place where 1t waa printed, and the da~ al 
the edition. Thia very acnrce volume conaiat.t, acconling to M_., 
of 373 (but Brunet aaya 380) folios, printed with points and accem, 
and alao with aignatureo and cntchwonls. The initial Ieueno al 
ench book are lnrger thnn the othera, and are omamentea. Ile 
Kennicott atntee, that I.here are not fewer than twdve u....-.1 
v~rool dilfere~cee bet.ween thi1 edition and that of Van der 8-k; 
his a&•ertlon ta questioned by Masch. The researches of bibfal 
critice have not aucceedetl in ascertaining what mamucripb -
uaed for thia Hebrew Bible. It ia, however, acknowledged dlll 
the11e two very ancient editions nre equal in value ID 11w1111cripa 

~ 2. En1T1olfn P1L1x••1.11, oJL Teo111 wa1ca a•n uu 
ADOPTED 41 THE 11411&5 OP 8U88EClU&lrT IJUU•IOlll. 

1. Biblia Hebraica, 8vo. Brixim, 1494. 
Thia edition was conducted by GusoM, the IOf1 of Rabbi M.

lt ia alao of e11:treme rarity, and 19 printed in loq lines. excepc _. 
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of the Pl8!1D1. which ia in two cohu11111. The identical copy of 
thia edition, from which Luther made hia Gennan tranalation, iii 
eaid to be preaerved in the Royal Library at Berlin. Thie edition 
wu the bUia of, l. The Hebrew Text of the Comphiten1ian Poly· 
glott; 2. Bomberg'efirat Rabbinical Bible, Venice, 1518, in 4 ,·011. 
fi>lio; 3 • .O..niel Bomberg'1 4to. Hebrew Bible, Venice, 1518; 4. 
Ilia second Hebrew Bi61e, 4to. Venice, 1521; and, 5. Seboatian 
Munater'a Hebrew Bible, Boail, 1536, in 2 vole. 4to. 

2. Another primary edition is the Biblia Hebraica Bombergi· 
ena II. folio, Venice, 1521'i, 15S6, folio. 

This wu edited by: Rabbi Jacob Ben CRA1UI, who had the repu· 
l11tion of being profoundly learned in the Maaora, and other 
branches of Jewiah erudition. He J>Ointed the text a('.COrding to the 
Masoretic 11)'8tem. Thia edition ia the boaia of all the modem 
pointed copies. • 

~ 3. EDITIO!fa OI' TBS Bnr.a WJTB R.1.aannc.n Cox· 
Xll1'T.1.Bllll. 

Be.ides the Biblia Rabbinica I. et n. just mentioned, we may 
oetice in this cl881 the three following editions ; Tiz. 

I. Biblia Hebraica cum utraque Maeora, Targum, necnon 
commentariia Rabbinorum, studio et cum pnefatione R. Jacob 
P. Chajim, Venetiis, 1547-1549, 4 tomea 111 2 vols. folio. 

Thia ia the 19COnd of Rabbi Jaoob Ben Chajim'• editions; and, 
according to M. Brunet, ia preferable to the preceding, u well u 
to anoi.her edition executed in 1568, also from the prea of Daniel 
Bomberg. 

2. Biblia Hebnee, cum utraque Maaora et Targum, item cum 
eommentariis Rabbinorwn, studio Joannie Buxtorftii, patris; 
lldjecta eat ejuedem Tiberiae, aive commeutarlue Muoreticus. 
Basilem, 1618, 1619, 16SO, 4 tomes in 2 vols. folio. 

Thia great work wu executed at the expense of Lewia Krenig, 
an opulent bookseller at Buie ; on account of the additional mat
&er which it contai1111, it is held in great esteem bv Hebrew scho
larw, Jllfllly of whom _prefer it to the Hebrew Bi&les printed by 
Bamberg. Buxtorfe Biblia Rabbinica contains the oommentaries 
of the celebrated Jewiah Rabbins. Jarebi, Aben Ezra, Kimchi. 
Levi Ben Genon, and Saadiu Haggaon. An appendix ia aubjoined, 
containing, besides the Jeruaolem Targum, the ~at Muora cor
rected and amended bv Buxtorf, the varioWJ lect101111 of the Rabbis 
Ben Ascher and Ben l'iapbtali. Buxtorf also annexed the pointa 
to the Cbaldee paraphrase. The Tilleria1 publiahed by Buxtorf, in 
1690, wu intended to il!WJtrate the Muora and other editions to 
hie great Bible. 

3. Biblia Hebraica Magna Rabbinica. AlllStelodami, 1724-
27. 4 vols. folio. 

"This ia unquestionably the most copioWJ and moat valuable of 
all the Rabbinical Bibles, and wu edited by M098t1 Ben Simeon 
of Fnankforl. It is founded upon the Bamberg editio1111, and ron· 
taine not only their oontenls, but aoo those of Buxtorf'1, with addi
tional remarks by the editor." Bibi. Su.ex. vol. i. ~rt ii. p. 188. 
In pp. 189-196. there ia a oopioua and interesting bii>liograpbical 
deecription of thia edition. 

~ 4. Eo1T1olfs w1Ta Ca1T1c.1.L NOTu AlfD ~r.1.B.1.Tus. 
\. The firat edition of the Hebrew Bible, printed by Bom

berg, and edited by Felix Pa.1.Tus1s, (Venice 1518), contains 
the various lections of the Eutem and W estem recenaions ; 
which are also to be found in Buxton's Biblia Rabbinica. 

2. Biblia Hebraica, cum Latina Veraione Sebutiani Mus
STEK I. Basileai, 1534, 1535. 2 V(\18 folio. 

The Hebrew type <>f tbi1 edition rcaemblea the charactera of the 
German Jews : the Latin venion of Munstor ia rlaced by the aide 
of the Hebrew text. Though the editor hu not indicated what 
manuscripts he WJed, he is supposed to have fonned his text upon 
the edition _printed at Brescia in 1494, or the still more early one 
of 1488. Bia prolegomena t.'Ontain much u1eful critical matter; 
and hia notes are 1ubjoined to each chapter. Thia ia the fint edi· 
tion of the Hebrew Bible printed in Germany. 

3. Biblia Sacra Hebnea oorrecta, et collata cum antiquiseimis 
exemplaribus manuecriptia et bactenue impreais. Amete!odami. 
Typis et 1umptibus J011ephi Albie. 1661; 1667. 8vo. 

An extremely rare edition of a moat beautifully executed Hebrew 
Bible. The impreaion of 1667 ia said to be the moat oorrecL So 
highly were the labours of the printer, Athiu, appreciated, that the 
St3tee General of Holland oonferred on him a gold chain with a 
gold medal appendant, u a mark of their approbation. Athiu 
adopted the tex\ of Rabbi Chaim's edition, Jlrinted at Venice in 
1525-26; but he avoided his errors, and rejected several of the 
readings which nre peculiar to that edition. (Jewiab Ei:poaitor, 
July, 1828. p. 58.) 

.f. Biblia Hebraica, cum notia Hebraicis et Lemmatibua La. 
linie, ex recensione Dan. Em. J.1.aLo:nu, cum ejus Pnefatione 
Latina. Berolini, 1699, large 8vo. 

Dr. Roeiii considers this to be one of the moat correct and impor· 
11111 editions of the H~brew Bible ever printed. It is ei:tremely 

scarce. Jablonski published another edition of the Hebrew Bible 
in 1712 at Berlin, without points, in large 12mo; ond aubjoilled to 
it Leueden'• Catalogue of 2294 select verses, containing all ~ 
word1 oocurring in the Old Testament. There i1 aloo o Berlin 
edition of 1be Hebrew Bible without poinlll, in 17ll, 24mo., from 
the pre. of Jablonski, who hu prefixed a 1hort preface. It "9 
begun under the editorial care of S. G. Starcke, and finished, on 
hie death, by Jnblonski. Much pronounces it to be both ueel
and worthlea. 

6. Biblia Hebraica, edente Everardo VA!f DSB HoooaT. Am· 
Itel et mtraject. 8vo. 2 vols. 1706. 

A work o( 1ingular beauty and rarity. The Hebrew IHI ia 
printed after Athiu'• eecond edition, with marginal note• J>C?inting 
e>ut the contenlB of each 1eclion. The characters, especially lhe 
vowel pointa, are uncommonly clear and dietinct. At the end, 
Van der Hoogbt has given the varioWJ lections between the edi
tions of Bomberg, Plantin, Athiu, and others. Van der Hooght'e 
edition wu reprinted at London in 2 vols. 8vo. 18Jl, 1812, under 
the editorship of Mr. Frey, and is executed with greal beauty. 

6. Biblia Hebraica ex aliquot Manuacriptia et complurihUll 
impreuie codicibus; item Maaora tam edita quam manuecripta, 
aliisque Hebrmorum criticis dlligenter recenaita. Cura ac studio 
D. Jo. Henr. M1cuur.u. 1720. 2 vols. large 8vo. There are 
a1eo copiea in 4to. 

Thia edition bu always been held in the highest estimation. 
The tei:t ia printed from Jablonski'• Hebrew Bible (Berlin, 1699); 
and there were oollated for tbia edition five manuscripta in the 
library of £rfurt, and nineteen of the best printed editions. A se
lection of varioue readings, and parallel pauagea, borb real and 
verbal, is 1ubjoined, together with brief notes on the moel diffieuh 
tei:ta of the Old Testament Micbselia hu prefi1ed learned prole
gomena to thia edition, the type of which ia bad and unpleuant to 
the eye. 

7. Biblia Hebraica aecundum editionem Belgicam Everardi 
V Alf HK HoooaT, collatia aliis bone note codicibus, una cum 
Venione Latina Sebaetiani Bchmidii. Liprie, 1740, 4to. 

A tolerably accurate reprint of Van der Hooght's text, but upon 
very indifferent type, with additional varioua readings. The Latin 
version of Seboatian Schmidt i1 flaced oppoaite to the Hebrew 
text. To the work are prefixed, • A Preface, by J. C. Claudius, 
vindicating the edition of Van dor H~ht against oome critical 
cemurea; 2. Van der Hoogbt's Preface, with lhe testimonies of oome 
eminent 1cholars in favour of bi1 edition; and, 3. The Testimony 
and Judgment of the Theol~ical Faculty of Straeburgh in favour 
of Sebaatian Schmidt'• Labn Tranalauon. Much, Bibliotheca 
Sacra, part i. p. 158. 

8. Biblia Hebraica cum notie criticis. et V eraione Latina ad 
notu criticne fscta. Accedunt Libri Gneci, qui Deutero-canonict 
Tocantur, in tres Clusee diatributi. Autore Carolo Francisco 
Houa10.1.1'T. Lutetim Parisiorum, 1763, 4 vols. folio. 

The tl!xt of thia edition is that of Van der Hoogbt, without 
points; and in the margin of the Pentateuch Houbigant bu added 
varioua lectio1111 from the Samaritan Pentatench. He collated 
twelve manuscripte, of which however be is said not to have mnde 
all the use he might have done. Houbigant hu ooo printed a new 
Latin venion of hi• owu, exp,_ive of such a text u hi• 4111itical 
emendatio1111 appeared to juatify and recommend. The book it 
moat beau1ifully printed, bUt hae not 11J1Swered the hifh e1pecta• 
tio1111 that were entertained of it. (See Biahop Msrab 1 critici1111 
on it, in hie Divini!J Lecturew, part ii. pp. 101-104. and aleo Bibi 
Sueeex, vol. i. part n. pp. 192-194.) 

9. V ctus Testamentum Hebraicum cum variie Lectionibus. 
Edidit Benjaminue Ksu1cOTT, S. T. P. Oxonii, 1776, 1780, 
2 vols. folio. 

This splendid work wu preceded bv two diuertations on th1 
1tate of the Hebrew text, publiahed in 1753 and 1759; the object 
of which wu to ehow the nece11ity of the same ei:tensive collao 
tion of Hebrew manuscripte of the Old Testament u had all'f'lldy 
been undertaken for the Greek mantiacripta of the New Testao 
ment. The utility of the proposed collation being generally ado 
miUed, a very liberal auhlcription wu made to defiay the ex~ 
of the collat1on, amounting on the whole to nearly ten thoulllJld 
pounds, and the name of hie majesty King George III. headed the 
li1t of subscribers. Various persona were employed both at home 
and abroad ; but of the foreign literati the principaI wu ProfellSOf 
Brum of the Univenity of Helmatadt, who not only collated He
brew manuscripte in Germany, but went for that purpose into Italy 
and Switzerland. The bueinC81 of collation continued from 1760 
to 1769 inclWJive, during which period Dr. Kennicott publiehed 
annually an account of the progrea which wu made. More than 
sii: hundred Hebrew manuscripta, and 1ixteen manuscripta of the 
Samaritan Pentateuch, were diacovered in different libraries ia 
England and on the Continent; many of which were wholly col
lated, and others consulted in important p11111Bge1. Several yean 
of course elapsed, after the collations were finished, before the 
materials could be arranged and digested for publication. The 
variatiom contained in nearly _,. hundred bundles of !IBP8ftl, 
being at length digested (including the collatiOlll made by Prof
sor Brum); and the whole when i;ut togelher being corrected by 
the original collatione, and tben fnidy tra111cribed mto thirty fuli' 
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wt-. &be work - put CD prem in 1'1'73. In 1'776 the lint 
volum• of Dr. KennicoU'• Hebrew Bible - delivered to the 
p-lblic, and in 1780 the eecond volwne. It - printed at the Cla
lendon Prem; and the Univenity of Osford bu the honour of 
having produced the fint critical edition upon a large ecale, both 
of the l:lreek Teewnent and of the Hebrew Bible-en honour 
wbtcll it 11 still maintaining by a similar edition, hitherto indeed 
unfiniabed, of the Greek venion, commenced by the late Rev. Dr. 

· Holmes, and now continuing under the editori81 care of the Rev. 
Dr. Panone. 

"The text of KennicoU'• edition wu printed from that of Van 
der Hooght, with which the Hebrew manuocripte, by Kennicou'1 
direction, were all collated. But, u variations m the poinlll were 
diuegarded in the collation, the poinll were not added in the text. 
The variolll readings, u in the critical editions of the Greek Te11-
lalllent, were printed at the bottom of the J>Gge, with referencee to 
the correepondent readings of the text. In the Pentateuch the 
deviations of the Samaritan text were printed in a column parallel 
to the Hebrew; and the variatioll8 observable in the Samaritan 
manuocriplll. which.differ from each other u well u the Hebrew, 
are likewise noted, with referencee to the Samaritan printal text. 
To this collation ofmanuocripta wu added a collation of the moet 
diatingui.ehed editiona of th~ ~ebrew Bible, in .the 881De. ~er 8;8 
Wetatein bu noted the vanat10118 obeervo.ble m the prmc1pel edt· 
Uons of the Greek Teetament. Nor did Kennicott confine hi• col· 
lation to manuacriplll and editions. He further coll8idered, that 
u the quotations from the Greek Teetament in the worka of eccle
eiutical writen affi>rd another 80Urce of varioue readings, 80 the 
•notations from the Hebrew Bible i11 the worka of Jewi-4 writen 
are likewiae oubjecta of critical inquiry. For this purpose he had 
recoune to the moet diatioguiahed amoog the ro.bbmical writings, 
but particularly to the Talmud, the tut of which is u ancient u 
the third century. In the quotation of his authoritiee he deeigi.ate1 
them by numben from 1 to 6!12, including manuacripte, editione, 
and ro.bbinical writings, which numben are explained in the Di-. 
#rlalw Generalil annexed to the 1econd volume. 

"Thia Diaurllllio Generalil, which corre11pond1 to what are 
ealled Prole,l!tmtena in other critical editions, contains not only an 
account of tlie manuocripte and other authoritiee collated for thia 
edition. but al80 a review of the Hebrew text divided into periods, 
and beginning with the fonnation of the Hebrew canon after the 
setum of the Jew• from the &byloniah captivity. Though in· 
quiriee of tbi1 deecription unavoidably contain matten of doubtful 
diaputation, th9ugh the. opini~ns of Kennicou have ~n f1'tl9uently 
queationed, and llOllletunee ;IUtly queauoned, h18 Diuertallo lhM· 
ialil ia a work of great intereet to every biblical acholar. Kenni· 
cott W81 a diaciple of Capellus both in respect to the integrity of 
the Hebrew text, and in reepect to the preface of the Samaritan 
Pentateuch ; but he avoided the extreme into which Morinue ond 
Houbigant had fallen. Awl tho~h he poeeeeaed not the rabbini· 
cal learning of the two Buxtor&, h11 menll were greo.ter than eome 
of bis contemporo.ries, 81 well in England 81 on the Continent, 
were willing to allow." Biahop Manh'• Divinity Lectures, part 
ii pp. 10~108. for a very copious account of Dr. Kcnnicott'a 
edition ol the Hebrew Bible, eee the Monthly Review (0. S.), vol. 
lv. pp. 92-100. ,o). !xiv. pp. 173-182. 321-328. vol. lxv. pp. 
121-131. 

To Dr. Kennicott'• Hebrow Bible, M. De Rossi publiahed an 
important eupplement at Parma (1784-1787), in four ,·olumee 4to. 
of l'~ LediortU Veteri• Tutaaenti. Thie work and Dr. Kenni
cou'1 edition form one complete set of collatioD& Of the immense 
- of various reading& which the collatio1111 of Dr. Kennicott and 
N. De Roui exhibit, multitude. are iuipifa:anl; conei1ting fre. 
quently of the omialion or addition of a 1mgle letter in a word, u 
a vau, &c. " But they are not therefore uael-. All of thia cu 
contribute powerfullr to establish the aMlltenticity of the encred 
text in general by their concurrence ; wbile they ocCBBionally 
af1iml valuable emendations of the 1&cred text in 1evero.l important 
paaagee, 1upportins by their evidence the varioue readinge 1ug· 
geated by the ancient vereions derived from manUBCrip.11 of ~ 
earlier date." (Dr. Halee'• Analye18 of Cbronol~, vol. 11. book t. 
p. xiv.) In the lint volume of Dr. Much'• ediuon of Le Long'• 
Bibliotheca Sacra, there ia a valuable collection of varioue re8d
ings mode from the Muoretic and Non-Muoretic printed copiea 
of the Hebrew Bible. See pp. u.-cxviii. 

l O. Biblia Hebraica, olim a Chriatiano Reineccio edita, nnnc 
denuo cum variia lectionibus, ex ingenti codicum copia a B. 
Kennicotto et J. B. De Roaei collatorum, ediderunt, J. C. 
DosDEa.1.us et J, H. M11us1na. Lipsie, 1793, 8vo. 

Thia edition wu undertaken by the celebrated Dr. Doederlein 
and Profeaor Mei11ner, in order to supply thoae !oven of Hebrew 
litero.ture who may not be able to consult the expensive volumes 
of Kennicott and De Roui. They have eelected the principel va· 
rioue reading& of those eminent collatore; but Profeuor Jahn 
-rta that the text ia very incorrect. The fine peper copiee are 
beautiful and convenient booka; but thoee on common paper are 
ecarcely legible. They are ueually bound in two volumes. In 1818 
a eecorid edilion of thia valuable Hebrew Bible wu publiehed at 
Halle, with a new preface by Dr. Knappe, entitled, Biblio Hcbraica 
Glim a Cltn.t. &ineccio niulga/4, poat ad jtkm recennoni• M~ 
ntit:oo, cum t>ariia kdiombu• u: ingenti codd. mu. copio a Benj. 
Kmnicotto cl I. B. De Roni collatorum edita, cur. J. C. Dotderkinto 
d I. H. llfei,,nero. Quorum editioni ante ltoa XXV. annoa e bibli· 
epollo Lip#ienai emi11re, ttunc: •ptionujure i1t lillr. Orofianol~ 

Hakut• ~. -• G. Cl~. KltllpJlii pnefatio tic eliti
&u• Bihlionura llakuilnu, 8Do. Hala, -LibrGrio <>rploa1t""1'tlpl.a. 
According to the Journal ~rat de la Li~ratutt EtraII(~"' !.laa 
1819), the above-noticed edition of 1793 coneieted of ten tboaan6 
copies; the Ull80ld etock of which were diapooed of to the ~ 
or govemon of the Orphan Houee at Halle, by whom the titl• 
pee wu altered to the date of 1818, and a new i:irel"Ke - edded 
by _rrofeeoor Knappe selative to the editiona of tLe Bible pabl~ 
at Halle. 

11. Biblia Hebraiea. Digeuit et gra'rioree Lectionum •
tatetl adjecit Johannea Ja:ir. Vienna, 1806, 4 Yol& 8•o. 

Profeaeor Jahn bu Jong been dieiin~ed for his .ucceefiu 
cultivation of oriental literature. In hie edition the test is very 
distinctly printed, the princi~ Hebrew pointe are retained.. llDd 
the poetical parte of the Old Testament are metrically arranged: 
it i1 conveniently divided into four vola.; of which Voi... I -
tains the Pentateuch~Voi... II. containa the Hietorical Beoba{ 
Joehua, Judgee, Ruth, Samuel, Kinga, Ezra, Ee&her, and Nelie
miah~ VoL. 111. comprieee the Prophetical Boob dun arr&11ged '=
Amoa, Hosea, Micah, baiah, Joel, Nahum, Habakkuk. Oi.diU., 
Zephaniah, Jeremiah, Lamentations, Ezekiel, Daniel, HanU. 
Zechariah, Jonah, Malachi.-Voi... IV. containe the F.:lma. "Pi. 
verbe, Job, Song of Solomon. and Eccleaiute8. The Boob a{ 
Kings and Chronicles are given in a kind of hBllDODJ'· 

Each book is judiciously divided into greater or lea 11tttiom 
to which is prefixed a abort Latin analywia of their ront.enta. ThP 
division into cbapten ia preeerved, and their numben are DOted a• 
the heads of the eectione. The number of the vene. are ala 
marked in the mar.gin. The Muoretic Notee, which are generally 
added in the margm of the Hebrew Bibles, are retained, with Ille 
e1:ception of a very few, which relate to the accents. and auutL tM 
middle of the booL They are all ez~ at full leagdl. ud _, 
of them are a1ao accompenied wilh a Latin venion. The Je'lfitla 
criticieme, which are in some editions added at the end of aell 
book, are omitted bv Profeeeor Jahn, as being of no me to die 
Chrietian reader. TO the test are aubjoined the more impotlllll 
various readings; and in 80me more difficult placee, all the .an. 
lions that could be found are carefully given. Tbeee vario111 rail
ings are taken from the collatioll8 of Bishop Waltan, Gral., 
Montfaucon, Dr. Kennicott, De Roui, and Dr. Holmee. The tell 
ia that of Van der Hooght, from which the editor baa depanecl 
only in nine or ten placea, in which many other editiom had ,.. 
ceded him, and which are supported by numerom and 'f'rf 
weighty authorities. There are copies on fine paper in !lro:, 
which are very beautiful, and also forty copiee in 4to., whicl are 
very rare. 

12. Biblia Hebraica, or the Hebrew Scriptures of the Old 
Testament, without pointa, after the text of Kennioott, with the 
chief nrioUB readings, aelected from hia collation of Htbmr 
manU8Cripta, from that of De R0118i, and from the ancient -. 
lions; accompanied with Engliah notes, critical, philological, 
and explanatory, aelected from the moat approved ancient ml 
modem English and foreign biblical critics. By B. BooT11B01D 
[now LL.D.]. Pontefnct and London, 1816. 2 vola. 4to. 

Thia is perhaps the cheapest Hebrew Bible, with critical appa 
ratue, that is extant ; it wu publiehed originally in parlll, the 6nt 
of which appeared in 1810. It ia peculiarly intereeting 10 die 
Hebrew scholar and critic, u it contains in a condeneed tonn, lite 
eubetance of the ll108t valuable and expensive worka. An erlineDI 
critic hu observed. " Mr. Boothroyd bu evidently spared neitller 
e1pense nor labour to fumieh the student with interesting e:nr.dl, 
which are calculated to 1181i1t him u well in interpreting • in 
obtainil!J a cr:tical acqunintance with the original text. A I°"' 
philolog1cal note i• frequently of more importance IOwania the 
elucidation of a difficult pueage than a long theologi"81 COlllJlleOI, 
which ia often liule better than a detail of contro.ry opinionl. 
There is evidently some hazard of adopting fanciful and coo
)ectural corrections in 80 extensive an undertaking as thia, ... hich 
11 principelly compiled from preceding authon of alnM»t e.-err 
description. Against thia danger the sobriety of r.he editor•• judg· 
ment has been a powerful protection; and u hie avowed object 
was the 80lid instruction of the purcbuen of his book, he bu, in 
a commendable manner, accompliahed hia purix-." (Eclectic 
Review, voL 'rii. p. 34. New Series.) The type ill very clear, 
and the poetical parll of the Hebrew Scripture. are pnnted i9 
hemietiche, accordinJ to the arrangl!ment pro~ by BiaboF 
Lowth, and adopted by Archbi.ehop Newcome. There are copiea 
in royal 4to. 

13. Biblia Hebraica eecundum editionem Evervdi Van der 
Hooght, denuo recognita et emendata a Juda D'AI.ux.um, 
Lingwe Sancte Doctore. Editio nova, longe acc:uratilliiu 
Londini, 1822; 1833. 8vo. 

The edition, of which there are copies on fine paper, u llertOo 
tlflJed : it i• printed after Van der Hooght'• text; in prepuing 
which for the preee, the learned editor, Mr. D'Allemand, atalel 
that he diecovered not fewer than hoO l11111dred errata. Th- be 
bu carefully corrected, and by repeo.ted and moat auentift 
revieion be Jiu perhapa done all ihat human ind111try ~'l •
plish, in order to produce an accurate edition of the Hebrew Bible 
In addition to the cnre previously beetowed by the editor, every 
page waa reviled four timee, al\llr tho 1teraotype plat. WWI 
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CMS. by penon1 familiar with the Hebrew Lan«uaa:e. Van der 
Boogbt'a hiaiorical 1UJDlllllriM of the contenlB of eac6 chapter are 
omitted, in order that the eq>elllMI of the book may not be nnne
~y increued. The variOU11 readingl and Muoretic nolel 
are very neatly and clearly exhibited at the fuot of each page. 
Upon tile whole, thill edition may 1afely be pronounced the moet 
beautiful, u well u the cheapest, edition Of the Hebrew Serip
turea ever 11ublilhed. To ilB great aec11111cy a learned Polilh 
Rabbi baa borne teetimony. (See Jewiah Expoeitor, September, 
1825, p. 346.) 

14. Biblia Hebnica Manu.lia, ad Ei:empw Athiannm accu
ra&a [~ Judl D'Auu.urn]. Londini, 1828, large 12mo. 

Thia edition of the Hebrew Seriptnree wu printed by the Lon
don Society for promoting Chriatianity among the Jewe. "In com
pliance with die prejudicee of thoee, for whoee benefit it WM 
mtended, it ii 1trictly a JmtA Bibk, without a aingle Roman 
letter or figure, The JeWI do not like Van der Hoogh1'1 edition, 
because a mark (t), which they deem a crme, ii Uled in the telll 
ca a mark of reference to the nolel." The editiona moet prized by 
the Jews are thoee of Athiu (1eepage 7. No. 3 of thil Appendix); 
and fi:iom hil aeeond edition, printed In 1667, the te.11 of the pre
eent Hebrew Bible ii taken, with one or two variation1. "From 
ill size, price, and the correctn- of the text, this book will be a 
desirable !lcctuiailion to the Chriltian reader of the Old TMtament 
in ill original Janauaae, who wilhe1 to poeee91 the JN .. tut. But 
for critical purpoeee, 6e must have recourse to BiblM free from the 
Maaorab, 1uch u thoee of Munster, and the quarto of Stephen1.'' 
(Jewish E1poeitor, July, 1828. vol. xiii. pp. 256. 258.) 

15. Biblia Hebnica BeCUDdwn editionee Joe. Athie, Joannie 
Leuaden, Jo. Simonil aliorumque, imprimia Everhardi Van der 
Hooght, recenauit, eectionum propheticarum recensum et ei:pli· 
c:ationem clavemque Muorethicam et Rabbinicam addidit Ao
guaus H.lu •. Lipsie, 1831. 8vo. 

The text of Van der Hooght ii ecrupulouely followed by Dr. 
Hahn, who hu carefully_ corrected the typographical erron in Van 
der Hooght'• edilion. The volume ii 1tereotyped from a new and 
very cleor type, with singular neatne11, and 1t ii printed on good 
paper. As all the late editon (Jahn alone excepted) have pre
ferred io follow the judgment of Van der Hooght, hil text may 
aow be regarded u the text111 reeeptue of the Hebrew Scriptures. 

Of the minor editions, containing the Hebrew ten only, 
without any critical apparattu, the following have been recom
mended to biblical student.; VU. 

1. The mOllt wieful Hebrew Bible, for any person who i9 
moderately acquainted with Latin, i9 that of BenedictU1 Ariu 
MontanU1, with an interlineary Latin translation, printed by 
Christopher Plantin at Antwerp, 1672, 1684, folio. 

2. Biblia Hebnica, ICCUl'IUlte M. Chriltiano R.1ncaro. 
Lip.ue, 17'6, 1729, 1768. 

These are neat and accurate editions. Much mention1 another 
edition dated 1729, in IJ"4rlo, in which the boob are arranged ac
cording to the order adopted in the edilion1 of the Gennan tnullla
tion of the Bible. 

3. Biblia Hebraic& manualia ad optimu quuque editione1 
reeenllita, atque cum bnm ledionum Muorethicarum Kettriban 
et Krijan reaolutione ac ei:plicatione. Edita a Johanne S1xo
Jrl8. Hale, 1762; 1767. Editio nova, 1828. 8vo. 

The 1eCOnd edition of 1767 ii the beet. The ten ii that of Van 
der Hooght. There ii a 1hort yet full Hebrew and Latin Lexicon 
at the eild of both edilioDI, which have the additional merit of 
being portable, cheap, and 111efuL 

4. Biblia Hebraic& lline punctia. Amatelodami, 1701, llll8ll 
8vo. 

Thi• ii usually though incorrectly called Leueden'a Hebrew 
Bible. The real editor wu Mareeiua; Leu.den wrote a pretace 
ID the Hebrew Bible printed at Ameterdam, 1694, 8vo. which 
abounds with erron. With the edition of 1701 ii frequently bound 
up a neat and acc11111te edilion of the Greek T-ment, printed 
bf We1atein at Amsterdam, 1740, in emall 8vo. 

6. Biblia Hebnica, ed optimarum editionnm lidem, 1Umma 
diligentia recua. Societatum Biblicarnm 11UJ11ptibua. Builee, 
1827. 8•o. 

8. Victorini Brra•nI Lyra Davidil regis, aive Analysis 
Critico-Practica Plalmorum; qui V ocea Ebree explieantur, ae 
con1e118111 Tei:Ula Sacri cum Paraphrui Chaldaiea ac Septua
gint.a Virorum Interpretatione Grmca momtratur. Londini, 
1650, 1664, 1679, 4to. ; Tiguri, l 664, 1670, 8vo. ; Glugum 
(in lldibua academicie) et Londini, 1823. 8vo. 

Bythner'e Lyra Propbetica bu long been known u perhape the 
IDOll valuable help to the critical and grammatical study of the 
book of P1alm1. The late reprint, at the uruvenic, pre. (If Glu
ow ii very beautiful. 

• 
SECTION n. 

UJTJO:H or TB:S ...... o-tl.lll4aIT.lJr l':Sff.lTJ:VCR. 

1. Caa11TOHoa1 Cn.uau Hone Samaritane: hoc elf, 
Ei:cerpta Pentateuchi Samaritane Venrionis, cum Latini Jnter
pretatione nova et AnnotationibUI pcrpetuia. Etiam Gram
matica Samaritana copioail exemplil illoRrata, et Glouarium, 
aeu Index Verbonun. CU, 1682. 4to. 

I. Pentateuch111, Hebreo-8amaritan111, chanctere Hebnico
CIWdaico editDI, curl et nudio Benj. Buun, 8. T. P 
Oi:onii, 1790. 8vo. 

The text of the Heb-samaritan Penltlteuch. which wu 
printed in Bilhop Walton'• Polfglott, 1Mr.ribed in p. 20. infra, bu 
been adopted u the buil of thi1 edition, to which have been added 
~u; ::t:f from Dr. Kennicott'» edilion of the Hebrew Bible, 

SECTION m. 
l'•IR'CU.U. •DITIOR'I or TB:S ••&:Sit TJ:ST.lJl!&JrT, .ll'l'D o• 

. D:ST.lCB&D JIOOU TB&a:aor. 

B:aa1n:s1 the worb of Le Long and Much, the hiltory of the 
variOU8 editions of the Greek Tellament ie treated at comiderable 
length by Priti111,• by Dr. Mill and Wetstein in the Prolegomena 
to their critical editiona of it, by Michaelil and hil learned an
notator Bilhop Marah,1 Dr. Griesbach,1 Professors Beck' and 
Harlee,' by Mr. Butler,o and by Dr. Clarke.7 To their laboun, 
which have been C0118Ulted for thie aection, the reader ia ooee fOr 
all refimed, who i9 delliroul of etudying thia important branch 
of the literary biatery of the sacred writing-. 

Tile following table exhibits the four principal Standard
Te:.ct-Edilioni of the Greek Teatament, together with the prin
cipal editions which are founded upon them :'-

1. Eaax111. 161~19-22-27-36. 

Ala.a. Fol. Gr. 1518.-Ger6clii. Qto. Gr. 1521.-Cq>Aala.... Oct 
Gr. 1524.-.Bebeli..,_ Oct. 1524. Gr.1531-35.-Coli11<2tU. Oct. Gr 
1534.-Platteri. Oct. Gr.1538-40-43.-Van Eu. OcL Gr. Lat. 18i7 

2. Co1uL11T:snu.l'1'. 1614. 

l'lanlin. Oct. Gr. 1564-73 ·74-90-91-1601-12. Fol. Gr. et LaL 157t. 
Oct. 1574-83. Fol. 1584.-lknem. Gr. 1609. Mme. 1619, 1620. 
Qto.-GoldNwen. 1753. Oct. Gr.-Grat:. Gr. Lat. 1821. Oct. 

8. Ron. &rlU'a:&Jre. 1646-49-60. 

~nua. Duod. Gr. 1552.-Wtti\d. Fol. Gr. 1597. Duod. 1600 
Fol. 1601. Duod. 1629.-/mp. Nicolai DulcU. Fol. Gr. 1687.
.Edit. Rqria. Fol. Gr. l~C~n. Duod. Gr. 1553-63-1~ 
Duod. Gr. el Lat. 1612-22.-Fr~. Ot-t. Gr. 1559-66.-Br~ 
litl{fer. Oct. Gr. 1663.- V~elii. Oct. Gr. 1564.- Vipmaii. Duoll 
Gr. l~-1613-15.-Beu. Fol. Gr. el Lat. 1565-82-89-9& 
16'2.-Waltoni. Fol. Gr. Lat. 1657.-Millii. Fol. Gr. 1707.
K!Uleri. Fol. Gr. 1710-23.-BircAii. Gr. 1788. Fol. et Qto.
Jlmvly. Oct. Gr.1768. 1776.1819.-Volp~. Gr. 1816; 1826. Oct. 
-IJogd. Gr. 18mo. 1828. 1830.-Green}eld, Gr. 48mo. 1829.
~.Gr. 1831. 8vo. 

4. ELHVH. 1624-33, &c. 

Boederi. Oct. Gr. 1645.-Curullai. OeL Gr. 1658-75-85-99.-FeUi. 
Oct. Gr. 1675.-Konigti. Oct. Gr. 1697-1702.-Grtgorii. Fol. Gr. 
1703.-G. D. T. M. D. Oct. Gr. 1711-35.-Wet.tt'nii. Fol. Gr. 
1715.-Birrii.1749. Oct.-BIUil.1825. Oet.-Lond. 1827. 48mo. 
The editioDI of BeDtfel, Bowyer, Griesbach, Alter, Harwood, 

Knappe, Tiltmann, Bol880nade, Laehmann, Scholz, Naebe, and 
Goelchen, are not formed on the text of either of the above editions. 

Of the vario111 edition• of the Greek Testament, which have 
U.ued from the pr-. the foll-ing more particularly claim the 
notice of the biblical student :-

1. Novum Instrumentu omne diligenter ab Eauxo Rotero
damo recognitum et emendatwnl Builee, 1616, folio. Gr. Lat 
edit. princepe. 

1 lntrod. ad LecL Nov. Teat. pp. 400-423. 
• lntroduc1lon to lbe New Te&L vol. II. part I. pp. ~494.; part U. pp. 8M 
~. Bisbop Manb'• Divinit7 Lectures, part I. pp. 96-=110. ; part II. 
pp.1-48. 

I Nov. Teat. TOL I. prolecom. pp. IU.-uxlz. 
• Monogrammala lfermeneutlcee Novi Teawnent~ pp. 11~115. 
• Bnmor Nolitia Litefll•me Orece, l'P· 61i6-66t.; and aJao YOl. Iv. 11(bll 

Improved edition of Fabrlciua'• BibUotbeca Oreca, pp. 839--Sf,6. 
• Hore BibUce, vol. I. pp. 100-169. 
' Biblloa:flPblcal Dictionary. vol. vi. pp. 168-003. 
• Thia 11ble 11 liken from Much and Boemu'1 edition of Le Lol11'1 

BibllotbecaS.Cra, and from Dr. Dlbdin'1 lntrodllclion IO the Knowledge of :J:i.. Ctumee, Toi. L pp. 56. 3d edlL with the requillle correclioDI and mdcll· 

o''"'"' ,, Goo.f"'--. 



lO GREEK TESTAMENTS. [P~n L CIU.I 
Erat.'llUI had the diatinguDbed honoor of triviag to the world the 

jrd edition of the entire New Teetament.l h wu reprinted in 
lM9, 15~, 1527, and 1535. The lint edition ia of enreme rarity, 
and waa executed with great baate, in the lhort apece of five montli& 
Some of Ibo manuacripra which he conaulted lll'e preaerved in the 
public; librnry at Beale, but none of tbem ore of very great antiquity. 
For the fint edition he had only one mlltilaud manuacript of tlie 
A~ypae (aince totally Joet); he therefore filled up the cb88llla 
wnh hta own Greek tlanalationa from the Latin Vulgate. The 
publication of thiti edition, in which be omitted tbe controverted 
i:lauae in 1 John v. 7. becauae it waa not in any of hiti manuacripra, 
involved him in a literary conteat with tbe divmea of Louvoin, and 
with Stunica, the moet learned of the Complutenaian editon.• The 
editiona of 1516, 1519, and 1522, were publiabed ~fore be eaw the 
Complutenaian Polfglou, from which be corrected tbe edition of 
1527, particululy m the Apoca)ypae. Erumua'1 edition• were 
repeatedly printed after bia death, particululy at Beale, Frankfort, 
and Leipaic. All bia ediriona are much eateemed, notwitbatanding 
their l&ul111, and in aome reapeclll they are conaidered u equal to 
manuacripta. ln the lint edition Dr. Mill diacovered about five 
hundred vitiated pcmages, and about one hundred genuine ones; 
a copy, on wll""" ia in the Cathedral Library at York. Mr. Nolan 
bu eatial&ctorily vindicated the character of Erumua, u a aound 
critic and editor of the New Teetament, fiom the cbargea of Dr. 
Grieabach. (Inquiry into the Integrity of the Greek Vulgate, 
pp. '10--419.) 

9. No'fllm Te.tamentam, Grece et Latine. Compluti, 1514. 
Thia fonna the fifth volume of the Complutenaian Polyglolt 

noticed in p. 19. i11fra. Though it bea111 tbe date of 1514, yet u 
it wu not Bllowed to be 80ld generally until 1521, before which 
time Eraamua bed printed three editiona of the New Teatament, it 
ia in fact entitled onty to the aecood place in our liat. The Greek 
tei:t of thie edition ia printed without apirira, but the vowela are 
frequently accented. The characten aeem to have been cut in 
imitation of thoee found in manuacripra of the twelfth century ; and 
were probably taken from 80me manuecripla of that age, which 
-re comulled by the Complutenaian editon. The Complutenaian 
edition cootaina the celebrated teit relative to the heavenly wit
- in 1 John v. 7, 8., of which we have given an engraved fac· 
aimile in another part of thia work. Weratein, Semler, and other 
Protestant critica charged the editon with having altered the ten, 
in order to make it conformable to the Latin Vulgate; but thia 
cbarl{e baa been refuted by Goeze and Grieebecb. Their vindica· 
tioo 1e pronounced eatiaf&ctory by Micbaelia (who conaide111 the 
Api;cclypae to be the beat edited part of the Complutenaian Greek 
Teetament) ; and alao by hie annotator, BU.hop Manh, who stat.ea 
that thia charge, i11 gt!Mial, ia not true. For though be ia of opinicm, 
tllat in aome few 1ingle pamages,- in Matt. x. 25. and 1 John v. 
"/-they folJow the Vulgate in oppoeition to all the Greek manu· 
acripra, he bu ucertaioed, from actual collation, that there are more 
than two hundred pueagee in the Catholic Epiades, in which the 
Compluteneian Greek Int diB'en fiom the text of the Vulgate, ae 
printed in the Compluteneian edition. The manUBCripta uaed for 
tbia edition are characterized u beinJr very ancient and very cor· 
rect. but thia -rtioo ia cootndi~ by internal evidence (aee 
p. 20. i11fra.); and it ia a moet murkable fact, that" wherever 
modem Greek manuacripra, manUBCripta written in the thirteenth, 
fourteenth, or fifteenth centnriee, difti!r from the moet ancient Greek 
manUBCri!lll• and from the quotationa of the early Greek fathen, in 
cbaracterl8tic readi~, the Complute111ian Greek Testament almoet 
iovuiobly agreea with the modem, in oppoeitioo to the ancient 
maouacripta. There cannot be a doubt, therefore, that the Com· 
11lutenaian text waa funned from modem manuacripra alone.'' 
(Bi1bop Manh'1 Divinity Lecturee, part i. p. 95.) The reaearehea 
of the Danish prof-r Birch have lhowo that the Complutenaiao 
editora have made no uae whatever of the Codei: Vaticanua, though 
they boaated of valuable manUBCripla being aeot to them from the 
Vatican library. 

3. Simonis CoL12'&1.-'H K.,,,, ~. 'Er ,_.,,..,. ftlP 

11'4fl"-, '/f"SfS '?W ~JAl'l'I K~, /tu!'-~ fAMPOt I""""' ,&_, 
1n1 .. ,,.. nr ~rl&f c. ,. A. I. (Paris, 1634, 8vo.) 

An edition of 1ingular rarity, beauty, and correctneea. Coliomua 
wu a very t'areful printer. He h118 been unjuatly charged with 
partiality m fullowing 90me unknown manuacripla; but from thi• 
accuaatioo he bu been fully ei:onerated by Dr. Mill and Welltein 

4. N ovum Testamentum, G1111Ce. Lutetiai, ex ofticina Roberti 
8TnBA2'1 Typographi, Typie Regiie. 1646, 12mo. 1649, 12mo. 
1660, folio. 

The FIRST of lheae editiona ia uauoll)' called the 0 rnirifo.:am 
Edition, from the introductory BODtonce of the preface, 0 rniri~oam 
ttgia noatri optimi el pra.tantiuimi principu li«ralilat-. It bu 
alwaya been admired for the neatn- of ira typography, u welJ u 
for illl correctnesa, only ttodoe errata (it ia said) having been diaco-

' The firet portion '-tt!r prirottd wu eucuted by Aldua Manu1lu1 at 
V~nlce, in IMf. A cop1 la la the Royal Library ofWirtemburcatStulprd. 
The whole of St. John's Oospei wu pubhahed at Tublngeo, la 1514. 

• In hi• dispute• wllb 8tunlca, Erasmus profesaed his readlncea to lasert 
thia verae If 11 were iiund In a aingle manuocrlpt. Though Stunlca could 
not produce one, yet u It wu af\erwarda diecovered In the Code.r Brltan· 
nlcus (or Mootfortianua), a Dl&DUllC::&! of no great 1ntiq111ty, Erumua felt 
~°};{bound to luert It, and acco oaly admllled It Into bla lhlrd edition 

vered in it. Robert Scepbena eompiled thia edition frum the c. 
plutenaiao, and the edition printed at Baail, in 1$31, and lglin i:i 
1535, by John Bebeliue (which lut folJowed the editiOlllo( Enara., 
and that of Aldua, printed in 1518,) together ,..ith the fifth editioa 
of Erumue according to Grieabacb, and fiom fifteen an<it11 aaini. 
acripra in tb6 Royal Library at Paria. Grieabacb (IOID. ~ Jlnll•. 
pp. Iiv-nd.) bU given a long and crilical •Wllinaliooof~ 
edition, and of the manUBCriJ>la cooaulted bv Stephena IOr bi. tUw 
editioDB. Stephem'a fim edition diffen liom the Complu!tbiq 
text i.o five hundred and eighty-one inatamee, exchwve o( die 
Apocalypae, in which be cloaely fi>llowa Erumua. The su.q 
edition cloeely resembles the lint in ira exterior appe11111ce, 1* 
diffe!'9 trom. U in aiity-eeven {>lacee; of which . .Our an doiblfa) 
readinga, thir:_ty-eeveo not genome, and twenty.-1genuine;'°1lllt 
thia latter edition baa eleven readinga of 1- authori!f lhu 1llt 
fonoer, to which, however, it ia preferred on account of ill l!'lllr 
rarity and correc- It ia thia aecond edition whieb hlo Ille 
remukable enatum pvlre1 fur plvre1, in the lut line but ODf of 
the ftnt page of the prefilce, occuioned by the lrlnlpolitim of 1 
aingle letter. The THlllD edition of 1550, in !Olio, it a chef-d'a.mt 
of •J>leodid typography. It wu once auppoaed to have be.n baj 
entirely on the authority of Greek manUBCripCa, which ~ 
prof-, in hia preface, to have collated for tliat porpost,1 ..,,.,, 
and even a third time. So fitr, however, wu thia 6ooi beiaJ lit 
caae, that the reaeuchea of critica have aliow11 that, eicept m tbt 
Apocalypae, it ia ~ly any thinir more than a reprio1o(f.,. 
mua'a fifth edition. Tbci~b ila v&lue aa a critil'al edition;, in 
conaiderably reduced, the ai.ogular beauty of ila typoppby (Qd 
bu rarely Ileen nceeded in lilodem timea) bu camed it to fir~ 
aidered aa a diatinguiahed ornament to any libnry. Robeil S. 
llhena reprinted the Greek New Teetament at Geneva in u.11, ia 
&vo. with the Vulgate and Erumua'a Latin veraionl, and puallel 
pmagee in the margin. Thia ia the acarcest of all bis edilm.ul 
18 remukable IOr being the lint edition of lhe New r-.i 
divided into venea. (Manh'• Micbaelia, vol. ii. par) i. pp.446.41& 
part ii. pp. 848, 849. Griesbach, Nov. Teat. p. xv.) The clwacier 
of Robert Stephena, aa an editor of the Greek Teatameo~ has fl.e 
elaborately vindicated api.nat the criticiame of Prof-.r IWaa, 
by the Rev. C. P. Greewell in the lint volume of bit" View o{fit 
e&rly P&liaian Greek Preas" (Oiford, 1823, 8vo.); and allO by l&t 
Rev. Francie Huyahe, who baa inaerted a aeries of papen ii die 
third, fourth, and fifth volumes of the Britiah Magume, b 1831-
34, in which the atatemeola of Ponon, Griesbach, and - oc6lr 
modem critica are minutely investigated. 

6. Novum Testamentam, cam venione Latina meri,t111011 
Tbeodori Bau1. Gene'l'e, folio, 1666, 1576, 1682, 1589, 1598 
Cantabrigie, 1642, folio. 

The NewTeatameotof 1566 ia the fintofthe editio111 aaNttid 
by Theodore Beza, who waa a native of France, and a Proi.mi. 
ond fted to Switzerland on account of hia religion. "The aitial 
materiala which he employed were for the moat pert lhe - • 
thoee which had been uaed by Robert Stephens. Bat be hid & 
wiae the advU11!1fe of that very ancient mU1uacript of tblGoopih 
nnd the Acta, which be afierwimla aeot to the uo1veni1V af C... 
bridge, and which i.a known by the name of the Codex Ilea. Bf 
bad ill9o a very ancient manuecript of St. Paul'e E~des. whkh he 
procured from Clennont in France, and which 11 known by !hf 
name of th11 Codex Claromontanua. Laatly, he had the WIDll!f 
of tho Syriac nraion, which had been lately publiahed byTtfllll~ 
liua, with a cloee Latin tnmalation. But the uae \thich be made 
of bia materiala wu not such aa might have been E"xpecied liotaa 
man of Beza'• learning. Inatead of applying hill vano111 resdiljl 
to the emendation of the tei:t, he uaed them chiefly for polemi<al 
purpoaes in hia notea. In abort, he amended Stephens'• !ell ID ~ 
more than My placea; and even theee emendationl were 0011111)1 
fuunded on proper authority." (Biahop Manh'• Leciwa. P"" 
p. 109.) Beza'• !Aird edition of 1582 ia conaidered u the. DIDll -
plete of thoae printed under bia own eye ; but all bill editiool half 
the Vul~te Latin veniion, and a new one of bit own,~~ 
with plulological, doctrinal, and practical notea. The ed1uoo '" 
1598, Leing eeteemed the moet accurate of any that bad berort_!': 
publiahcd, waa adopted aa the baaia of tbe Eoglilb v~moa ~ 
Now Testament, published by authority in 1611. TM 18l111D01lf 
of the Anglican <'hurch ia highly honourable ID ill! ment Th~ 
print of Bozo'• Testament, at Cambridge, in 1642, "~lb .~e J:,:. 
tioo of Joachim Camerariua·1 notea, ia cotllidered aa ""' ,._ 
optima. 

6. No'fllm Teatamentum Gm. Lugdam Bala1'0lllllL Et 
Officina EL:nn•r.uu., limo. i624. 

Thie ia the fint of the celebrated ElzeTir editio111, ~ d•:;; 
(eaytt BiabOJI Manih) to be particularly noticed, became e. te eel~ 
the Greek Testament, which had ftuctuated in the ~"!..,b 
tiona, acquired in thia a consiatency, ond aeem"'!, dunngbup 11 ol 
of a century, to be exposed to no future alterauona. Tl e.te 
tbia edition bu been the baaia of almoat every eu~u:im:i: 
aion. Wei.teio adapted his variou1 read~ ID 11; 1 1<bo 
acquired the appellation of" Tertu1 Rettptu1. ' "~e penon 
co11duc1ed this edition (for Elzevir waa only thXiler! 114~ 
aeot unknown ; but, whoever he waa, hie criti e.1e:r:,. Wll 
confined within a narrow compaae. The te1t of lh11 1• lbae 
copied from Beza'• teit, ei:cept in about fifty placet; and :!,iiDgl 
pl8cea the readinga were borrowed partly from lhe nnoua rtaiol111111 
m Stepbena'• mariin. partlv from other editions. bu1 ct 
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S1n.M.) GREEK TESTAMENTS. 11 
iom Greek menUICripts The _,.. receptru, therefbre, or the teit 
0 common WMI, wu copied, with a few eicepciOllll, from the teit 
,f Beza. Beza himself doeely followed Stephem; and Stephena 
in hil third and chief eauion) copied eo)ely from the fifib eiiition 
)fErumm. eicepl in the Revelation, where he followed eometimee 
~rumu-. sometimes the Complutemian edition. The text there
Ole in daily use, reeolvee imelf at laat into the ComJ?lutemian and 
t:rumian idition&" (BU.bop MllJllh'a Lecturee, part 1. p. 110.) 

The Elzevir edition of 16M was reprinted at Levden in 1633, 
ind a third time in lMI, at Amgterdam in 1656, lli62, 1670, and 
1678. and also at Sedan, in 1698, Gr.-{)[ then varioua impreaio1111, 
he Leyden edition of 1633 U. the beat and in moat reqoeet : it U. 
he lint that hat the text divided into aeparate varwea. The edition 
trinted by Jannon, at Sedan, hat long been regarded u a typogra· 
ibical curioeity. It u., however, greatly inferior in point of eiecu· 
ion to the beautifully small and clear edition printed by Bleau at 
Lmaterdam in 1633. (Brunet, Manuel, tom. iii. pp. 432, 433. Dib
lio'• lnll'Od. to the c1-ic., vol. i. pp. 136, 137.) Good copies of 
b- miniature editions are ecarce and dear ; but they are both 
utpCllBed in emall- of 1ize and in 'l':pographical neatn- by the 
.oodon edition of 1827, pub!Uohed by Mr. Pickering. See No. 49. 

17. infra. 
7. Novum Testamentom, studio et labore Stephani Cvacn

at. AlllMbedami, 1668, 12mo. 1676, 1686, 12mo. 16911, 
TO. Gr. 
All the editiona of Curcelleua or Coorcellea are in great repute 

1r their beauty and accuracy: the teit is tormed on that of the Elze. 
il"ll. He bu collected the greateet number of variooa readinga to 
e round in any edition of the New Testament prior to that in the 
1tb volume of Bishop Wahon'• Poly!flott. Tbeae varioua lectio1111 
re given from a collation ofmaoucnpts and printed editio1111, and 
re portly at the foot of the page, and pertly at the end of the Act1 
od St. Paul'• EpU.dee. CurcelltBua hat al8o given a valuable col
iction of parallel ~ee. The edition of 1675 contai1111 a pro
tg11e or pre18.ce to St. Paul'• Epiatlea. which Boecler bad j>rinted 
few yeare before from a maouacript brought from the Eaet by 

;iephen Gerlacbiwi, and difi'en Crom the fil"lll edition only in bav· 
~ all the vorioua readinga placed at the foot of the page. The 
~1rd and fourth editio1111 were printed after the deatli of Curce). 
1111, and differ from the aecond 0011 in bavin~ the text printed in 
olum111. In 1695, John Gotdieb Moller, a divine of Roetock, 11ub
ilhed a diaertation •i1111t the Curcellean editione, entitled Cur
t1Utu1 in editione onginali1 N. T. tutua 11<Jriontium kctionum et 
wualklonun Scriptur,z Locoru111 tuUitlJffle1ltU wllita, IOCinizaM. 
lumpeUB (Com. Crit. ad Nov. Teet. p. 280.) bu charged Courcelle1 
ritb U1111ecesearily multiplying varioua readingw, and making them 
iom coajeciure, in order tosuhlerve the Socinion ll':heme. Micbae
ie admita that these charge. are not wholly unfowided. The paa
igce noticed by Rompeua are 1 John v. 7.; John x. 30. and mi. 
2., concerning the doctrine of the Trinity; Rom. ix. 5. 1 John 
• 20. and John xvii. 3., concerning the Son of God; and Rom. iii. 
5. Matt. xxvi. 39. 42., concerning tbe aati1fuction made by Jeeua 
hrist. All the editiona of Curcellmua are acarce and dear. 
8. Novum Teatamentum, Gr. Lat. in the &1\h volume of the 

.ondon Polyglott, which ia described in p. 20. infra. 
Thia edition is deaerving of particular notice, u being the fil"llt 
lilion of the New Tea'lnment that is fumiabcd with a complete 
:itical apparatua. The text is &hot of Robert Stephens'• folio edj. 
m of 1550, whoae varioua readinga Bu.bop Walton hat incorpo
.ted in his 1ixth volume; and in addition to them be bae given a 
.Uection of estrncta from 1i1teen Greek maoucripta, which were 
Dated under the direction of Archbishop Uaber. "Ther are 
oteribed at the head of the collation in the aixth volume by Wal
l hilllllelf; and a further account of them U. given in the Prole
mena to Mill's Greek Testament (~ 1372-1396.) and in Michae
la lnll'Oduction to the New Testament. (vol. ii. chop. viii.) But 
e extracte fi'om the Greek manuscripts were neither the aole nor 
e chief material• which the Polyglott afforded for the emendation 
' the Greek text. In addition to the Latin Vulgate, it containe the 
mac, the Arabic, and the Ethiopic venioDB of the New Teata· 
ent, with the Pel"llian in the goepela. And th- oriental ver· 
ono are not only arranged in the moat convenient manner, for the 
~ of comparing them with r.he Greek. but they are accom· 
1med with literal Latin tra1111lation1, that even they who are un· 
:quainted with tba oriental )ango1111ea might atill ban recoune 
•them for variom readinga, though mdeed with 1- security, u 
my tranalator U. liable to make mU.takee."-(BU.bop Marsh'• Lee. 
area, part ii. p. 5.) 
9. TH:I ltAlNH:I 6lA8HltH:I AnANTA. ·Novi Testamenti 

iliri Omnea. A-rant Parallel• Scriptuna Loca, nee non 
uiantes Lectionee ex phu 100 MSS. Codicibia et antiquia 
enionibwt collecte. Oxonii, e Theatro Sheldoniano. 1676. 8vo. 
Thia edition wu aoperintended by the learned Dr. John F1:u., 

:iahop of Oiford, whOBe deeign in giving it to Iha public wu, to 
?mo\·e r.he apprehe1111io1111 which had been raised in the mind9 of 
umy persona ignorant of criticiam, relotive IO the auPPoaed uncer-
1inty of the Greek ten in the New Teetament, by die great nom
er of vorioua lectiona contoined in BU.bop Walton'• PolyJIOU. To 
low bow liule the integrity of the teit wu aB'ected Of them, 
;iehop Fell printed them under the text, dW the rwder IDlght the 
10re easily compare them. To the readinp copied from the Lon
on Polyglou, h8 adl1ed thoee quoted by C:urcalllllua, and the Bar-
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benn1 readinga, allO Manhall'• eitracts Crom Iha C:C~iic and Golbic 
vel"llio1111, and the rwdinga of twain Bodleian, fi>Ur Dublin, and 
two Poria maouacripta. Aa BU.bop Fell'• edition aella at a low 
price, it may be aubetituted for the more eipenaive critical editiaaa 
of the New Testament by thoae who cannot purcbaae them. Tbe 
test is formed according to that of Rohen S~bene and the Ebe
vini; though Wetetein baa accWMld it of ratailung the enon of the 
fonner, u well u of aome of Walton'• Polyglot&. BUobop Fell'• 
edition wu reprinted at Leipeic in 1697 Uld 1702,and a&Osfurd in 
1703, in folio. Thia magnificent edition, wbicb takae ita neme from 
the editor, Dr. Gregory, containl no ~ion of crilical materialm. 
and aelle at a low price. 

10. 'H KAINH 41A8HltH. Novam Teetamentum Gl'll!CUDI, 
cum lectionibue variantibua MSS. Exemplariom, Venionum, 
Editionum, 88. Patrum et Bcriptorum Ecdeeiaaticorum, et in 
eaedem nOU.. Studio et labore Joannie Mn.Lu, S.T.P. Oxonii, 
o Theatro Sbeldoniano. 1707. fulio. 

The labour of thirty yean wu devoted to this edition by Dr. 
Mill, who finished it only fuurteen days before his dealh. The 
text, which ii that of Rolien Stephene'a edition of 1550, ia beauti
fully printed; and the varioua readinp and panllel pamageii are 
placed below. Dr. Mill hat inaenecl all tbe praviowily em~ 
collectio1111 of variom readinp ; he collated aeveral original ed1-
tio1111, procured extracta from hitherto uncollated Greek MS&, and 
revised and augmented the eitracm fi'om the Go&bic and Copcic 
venio1111 which bad appeared in Bu.hop Fell'• edition; and added 
numerom readinga IrOm other ancient venione, and Crom the quo
tation• of the New 'reetament in the writingw of the fathen. The 
prolegomena contain a -ure of aacred criticilm. MicbaelUo 
obaervee that " notwithetanding thOBe ofWetatein, they 1till retain 
their original value, for they contain a great deal of matter which 
U. not in Welltein; and of the matter which i1 common to both, 
aome ~are more clearly explained by Mill. Thi1 edition Wiiii 
reprinted Kuater at Rotterdam, in 1716, in folio, with the read· 
inga of twe ve additional MSS., eome of which bad been previ
omly but imperfectly collated. Whatever readinp were given in 
Mill'• appendix, u coming too late for inaertion wider the teit, 
were in thU. aecond edition tranaferred to their proper placee. la 
point of accuracy, however, Kmter'• edition U. conaidefcd inferior 
to that of Dr. Mill. There are copies of Kuater'a edition with the 
date of Amsterdam, 1723, in the utle-Pl!Je; but Much •ye that it 
probably U. nothing more than the edition of 1710 with a new 
title-pege. Some oopiee are allO dated 1746. To render thia edi· 
tion more eaey of reference, the Rev. Joeeph llALt.ETT, jun., a 
learned di-nting mlnieter, in 1728, eublished an Index, contain
ing an account oithe MSS. OOD1ulted_by Mill and Kueter ; entided 
lriilu Librorum MSS. Gr<ZCOrUm et Ve,..iot111a Ant~nna N
Faderi1, quo. oiri eruditi1nmi J. MJliu et L Koutuu1 eu1 ~ 
editione Stepltanic.l contukrunt. Thia publication U. in 8vo., Uld is 
not of common occurrence . 

The varioo1 readinga of Dr. Mill, omounting to 30,000, were 
attacked by Dr. Whitby, in 1710, in an elaborate work entitled 
Esa11Un 'Variantium Lectionum Jolianni1 MiUii, with more -1 
than knowledge of 18Cred critici1m. It wu afierwarda annexed 
to Whitby'• Commentary on the New Testament. .Dr. W.'a argu
menta were applied by Anthony Colline !1f$ainat Divine Revelalion, 
in bis Dilcouno on 'Free-thinlting; which wu refuted by Dr. 
Bentley under the at1umed tide of Pllikle"tl1er111 ~ 
"whose reJ>ly," 18f1 Bishop Marsh," hat been translated into aeve
ral foreign languages, and 1bould be studied by eve"f. mon·wbo ia 
deeiroua of forming juat notions of biblical criticiam. • (Lecturea, 
pert ii. p. 13.) 

11. Dr. Edwud WsLLs published 1111 edition of the Greek 
Teetament, at Oxford, in 4to. in detached portions, between the 
years 1709 and 1719. It ia noticed among the commeAtari• 
infra, in thia Appendil:; but "u it exhibite a corrected teit of 
the Greek Testament, it claims also a place in the ..-nt lilt 
of editiona, though subsequent improvemeDta in sacred criticism 
have in a great meuure •uparaeded the emendations of Dr. 
Wells." (Biebop Manb.) Dr. Nares, in hia Strictures on the 
Unitarian Venion of the New Testament, bu made frequent 
and honourable mention of tho critical labours of W ellL 

12. 'H KAINH 6TA0HKH. Novum Testamelltum, poet 
priorcs Stepb. Cwulillli et D.D. Oxoniemiwn laboreL Com 
prolegomenUi G.D.T .M. et notia in find adjeetia. Amstelodami, 
ex Officina W etsteniana. 1711 ; 1736. amall 8vo. 

These are moat beautiful editio1111, bot the M>cond i1 aaid to bt 
the lll09taccurate. The editorofthejrlt wu Gerard von llfoeatricht 
(Guardu De Tngtcto Ma.) a aynilic of the republic of Bremen; 
the w:ond wu revised by the celebrated crilic J. J. Wemtein. 
Having been published by his relative Henry Wetatein, a book· 
aeller of A1111terdam, th- editione of the New Teetament are 
eometimes imeroperly called We18tein'a; and Crom the name of 
Curcelleoa bemg pnnted in the title, they ere in IDOlt catalogue. 
enoneooaly •!)'led NOfl. Te6t. GrtZC. Curcaw.i. 

The text i1 formed on the aecond El%evir edition of 1633, and 
Corcelle1111'1 edition& It baa the moat judicious 1election of 
118rallel te1ta e\·er appended to any edition <.f the New Teetoment. 
Tbeae are placell iuimediately wider the Gree!. text, and below 
them U. a aeleclion of variooa readinga, taken from upwuda of 
100 manUICripts and veniona. Prefiied are very useful prolap 
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12 GREEK TESTAMENTS. [Pat l Ctir. t 
mena, contain ag an account of manuecripla and colleclOn of 
various reading&, with 43 critical canona to enable the reader to 
determine concerning the various lectiona exhibited in the work; 
an abstract of Dr. Whitby'• .Ezamm above noticed ; and the 
prefiacea of Henry Wetalcin, Curcellmua, and Bilhop ~eJI. These 
editions are ornamented with an engraved fionbaptece, copied 
fiom that of the splendid folio Paris edition of 1642, a plan of 
Jerusalem, an ichnograph of the Temple, and two m&(& At the 
end there are 38 pagea of critical notea, containing an examination 
of the moat important various readinga which occur in the course 
of the work. Micbeelia does nol ape&k very highly of the edition 
of 1711; but Dr. Dibdin eeya that, upon the whole, the edition of 
1735 "may be coneidered u the very beet critical duodecimo 
(rather eniall octavo) edition of the Greek Testament, and the 
biblical student will do well to procure so valuable and commo
dious a publication." (On the Clasaica, vol. i. p. 97.) I 

pleniore ex Scriptoribua vetenliaa, Helnis, G..a., et r-, 
hiatoriam et vim verborum illlllltrante. Opn e. llbtio Joani 1 

Jacobi WaTllTHn. Amatelalami, 17M, 176S, 2tlls. '* 
Editio utera, aucta et emendata, curante J. A. iA1U. vol. l 
Quatuor Evangelia complectena. Roterduni, 1831. ao,a 4111 

Of all the editiona of the New Teetament, thia ii,.-..... i.. ' 

Micbeelia to be the.moetimpo~0andthe-~1t~ I 
who are enisaged m l&Cl'8d cnt.1CJa111. We11tein'1 ~ ' 
which contam a treaaure of mered criticillll, were fiM ~ 
in 1730. The text ia copied from the Elzevir editiom: ...... 
we!'D num~r!311 in th!! ~in; .a~ the vuiool ""1ilp, " 
their authonllea (contawng a nUUioia of !JUOlatiom~ 11' plrtl 
beneath the text. Welatein'e edition ia d1Tided mi. *' llll 
each of which ia accompanied with ProlegolHtla, d~" 
Greek manuscripts quoted in it. The fim pvt --"iw 
Goepela ; the eecond, the Epiatlea of St. Paul; the QUd, Iii .i. 1 

of the A po11tlee, and the Catholic Epi81lea; lllli di. f11i, " 
A{M?CalyJll8. To the Jut ~ are annexed two E~ilt;riir. 
with a Latin venion; which, according IO Wetatem, •wita 
by Clement of Rome. But Dr. Lardner baa llhown tMI llrn 
not genuine. (Wor.~. 8vo. vol. ~· pp. 197~ 4~ 1it11> 
4~46.) The cntical obeervatione on vanot11 lftdiao.111• 
the interpretation of the New Testament, " mU1t be......_.• 
Bieho1,1 Manh, " by every man who would fully 1ppncior a, 
wo!k 1~ question." ~chaelia baa criticised the laru Its. 
stem wtth great seventy; but the latter baa • ~ ~ 
Biahop Mar.h, both in liia note& on Michaelia (pp.~ ... 
in hia Divinity Lecturt!a (part ii. pp. il-23.). 

13. Acta Apoetolorum Gl'lllCo-Latina, Literie Majuaculis. E 
Codioe Laudiano characterihua uncialibua exarato et in Biblio
theca Bodleiana adservato, deacripeil ediditque Tho. HuallJus, 
A.M. Oxonienaie, qui et Symholum Apostolorum ex eoclem 
codice subjunxit. Oxonil. E 'fheat.ro Sheldoniano, 17lli. 8vo. 

The Codex Laudianua, of which thia edition ia a transcript, ia 
described in Part I. Chap. III. ~ 4. of the firat vol11me: a fac· 
•simile of the MS. ia prefixed. Thie ia the scarcest of all Mr. 
Heame'e publicatione: the impreuion waa limited to one hundred 
!llld twenty copies, at ten 1Aill1ng• each. A cop)' w8a sold at tha 
eale of the Rev. Dr. Heath'1 library, in 1810, for the sum oft/iirfffn 
po11nda llOO ahilli~•: it now adorns the very valuable library of 
the Writera to hw Majea1y'1 Signet at Edinburgh. There ie 
another copy in the Library of the Britiah Museum. 

14. The New Testament in Greek and Englieh, containing 
the Origin.J Text, corrected from the authority of the mOllt 
authentic Manuscripts, and a new Veraion, formed agrembly to 
the llJustratione of the moet learned Commentaton and Critics. 
With Notes and various Readings, [By W. M.lc&.] London, 
17:l9. 2 vols. tho. 

Thia ia a beautifully printed book; whoae editor baa altered 
various paeaagca in conformity with the Arian hypothesis. Hia 
arbitrary alterntione and hold criticieme were exPOled by Dr. 
Leonard Twella in A Critical E.ramination of t/ie ?au New Tut 
and Ver1ion of tM G1'eek Tutament. London, 1732, 8vo. Mi· 
chaelia baa a'lso very severely nnd justly_ censured lhe very 
great liberties taken by Mace. Introd. to N.T. vol. ii. pp. 463, 464. 

15. 'H KAlNH 41A0HKH. Novum Teetamentum Gnecum. 
Edente Jo. Alberto Buou10. Tuhingai, 1734. 4to. 1763. 4to. 

Thia ia an excellent edition, formed with an extraonli!iary 
degree of conacientiouaneu, sound judgment, and good taate. John 
Albert Bengel, or Bengeliua, ae he ie generally called in thia 
counuy, abbot of Alpir.pach in lhe duchy (present ~dom) of 
\Virtemburg, waa led to direct hi• attention to sacred criticism, in 
coneequence of aerioll8 and anxious doubta arising from the devia
tione exhibited in preceding editione; nnd the result of hia lahori· 
ous researches waa, the edition now under conaiderntion. The 
text ia preceded b)' an lniroductio in Cri1in Nuui 7'ell4menti. and 
ia followed by an Epilcgu• and Appendir. 

The text ia not formed on any particular edition, but ia corrected 
and improved acconling to the editor's judgment; and so ecrupu· 
lous waa Bengel, that he etudioW1ly avoided ineor1in11 any reading 
which llid not exiat in some printed edition, except m the Apoca· 
lypee ; in which book alone he inserted readingo that had never 
Ileen printed, because it had been printed from eo few mnnuscripta, 
and in one paaage had been printed by Emamus from no manu
acript whatever. Beneath the 1cxt he placed some select readinga, 
reserv~ the evidence in their favour for hie Apparatus Criticua. 
Hia opimon of these m:irginal readings he expreBSed by the Greek 
letter. "J 'I ,., l, and '• and some fow other marks. Thus, • dcnoteti 
that he ne d the reading to be genuine; c, that i1a 11enuineneee waa 
not absolutely certain, but that the reading was aull preferable to 
that in the text; ,., lhat the reading in the margin waa of cqnal 
value with that in lhe text, so thaL he could not determine which 
waa preferable; '• that the reading in the margin wu of 1- value; 
and •, that it was absolutely apurious, though defended by some 
critica. Bengel'• edition wae printed, after hie death, by Burke, at 
Tubingen, in 1763, 4to. with important correctiona and additioll9. 
Several amall impre.iona of Be11gel'a Greek Testament have been 
printed in Germany, 'l\;thout the Critical Apparatu1; viz. at Stut
gard, 1734, 1739, 1753, 8vo.; at Tubiogen, 1762, 1776, 1790, 8vo.; 
8nd at Leipsic, 1737, 8vo. 

16. 'H KAINH 41A0HKH. Novum Teatamentum Gnecnm 
editionis recepte, cum Lectionibue V ariantibue Codicwn MSS .. 
Editionum aliarum, Veraionum et Patrum, necnon Couunentario 

•In Ira>, the celebr.ted critic, Dr. Richard Bentley1 circulated propoo 
ala for a new edition or the Greek Tealalllent, witn variouo JecLion1 
which Wf!I never e.recuted. The proposale thewoelvea arr printed in th~ 
Blogroph1a Britannica, (article Be"'hy, note K.); and tbe Ulullrative 
apecimen, Rev. xxil. la given In PritlWl'a Intro<!. ad Leet. Nov. Teat. PC 
tl.~19. A detailed account or Bef!tley•s proposed work la given n 
Biahor Monk'• Lire or Dr. 8. WbO!e cntlcal maleriala for hi• Intended edl· 
lion o lhe Greek Te11ameo1, amountlog lo 19 volumea, are preaerved In the 
llbr.ry of Trinity College, Cambridge ; but Bentley Jett tlolblng In utate of 
preparation for theJreu. (Bilhop Burseu•a Annlv.,raary Dlocoune, 
flllivered to the Ro7 81clet7 or Literature, In IB30. Appendiz, p. &.I.) 

In co~uence of the great rnnty, and very high lriiu'f« 
stein'• edition, Dr. Lotze wu induced to undertake a •• • 
aion of it; which would have been greatly impmt'll '-'ti 
correction of error., and the more accurate eihibilioa a{ -
readinga fiom MSS. and particularly fiom dlOle dait1l iii 
ancient venione, in which Wetatein ia acknowledged.,...., .. 
defective. But the dee- of the leerned editor (Wboie nllllt 
critical and theological library wu diapened by uctimi a 11 
summer of 1833) baa caused thia projected edition 111 bu..._. 
The Prolegomena of Weiatein, therefore (fi>rming a '"!ti lWl 
volume of 279 pages), are all that bu been )lllbliillel IJ re 
Lotze, who baa edited them with great care and wit • 
aiderable improvement& Dr. L. baa ecrupnloualy nlliaol I• 
stein's text, wilh lhe exception of tha,e .-«ea ii Rit ii 
latter had thrown out uajust oheervatiom upon Olher lliil• 
cially the pious nnd erudite Bengel, and alto widi ~--"' 
hia literary quarrela with F~ and lselius: and be •lilll lim 
the second volume of the foho edition Wet:1tein'•mimltliiftq. 
tione upon various readinga, and hie rulea for j.ip.g Ill a.ir 
value, together with moat ofthenoteaofDr. JolmSolia!laaiir, 
who republished the Prolegomena at Halle in I~ Dr.1.41111• 
further subjoined, in an Appendix, Dr. Gloce1ter Ridloy'1 llnll 
DiBSertation on the Syriac Venione of the New T-• 
which the errora of Welatein are corrected, 11111 hit.-... 
are supplied. Thm edition of Wetatein'1 ~ 11111 
neatly executed. 

17. 'H KAlNH ~A0HKH, sive Novum D. N.1C.T• 
mentum G1'111Cum cum V ariantibus Lectionibos. qm m 
etrant Vulgatam Latinam ipeie ~ Grmcis Codia1m t..!im 
extantibus Authenticam. Accedit Index Epi&tolanm a E• 
geliorum, Spicilegium Apologeticum, et Lexidioo ~ 
num. Cura et Opera P. Hermanni GoLna.1.u::r. !dilioC. 
1ica et Novieaima. Moguntim, 1763. 8vo. 

Michoelia 1tatea that he baa never been able • .. 
from what edition Goldhagen took hie text: he 1111 ~ .. iAl4ll 
readinga from the Codex Molehemieneia, a mantllCllpl l!Ull( 
the Gospels, Acia, and Epistles, and which filrmerly ~ • 
the college of JeeuilB at Molsheim in Alaace. (ltiuod. • ~ 
Teet. vol. ii. po.n i. pp. 283. 490.) The book ii DOI - t 
copy ie in the British Museum. 

18. 'H KAINH 41A0HKH. Novum TelWDelltam G!llll 
In Sections di•isit, Interpunctiontw accume pmait, II ~ 
eitionem Logicam adjecit Chriatianus Scaorm;mts. Lipil 
1744; 1749, 8vo. Wratislavi111, 1765, Sm 

The diviaione into sectiona nnd the pune111atioo Ill!~• 
be judicioW1ly executed. The onlinary divilionl of~ 
verses are retained in the margin. An accoun& of dat I'_,.. 
11lterationa ie given in lhe 11ppendiL 

19. Novum Teatamentum Gmcum ad lidem a_...dl 
MSS. nunc primum expreawn, adatipaluale Jo. Jte. w.
juxta SectionCll Alberti Bengelii divisum; etnod~ 
lllllpiua illustratum. Acceuere in .JIM> TOIWDine _.. 
conjectlll'Dles virorum doctorwn undecunqoe colllldll. laill 
cura, typie et aumptibus G.[ ulielmi] B.[ owua.J 176l : "* 
12mo. 

A very valnnble edition, and now ecuee; it - "Jlld"'r! 
1772, but not with the same accuracy ea the linl ~..., . 
conjecture& were published in a aeperate IOnn m l~':'aalf. 
in 4to. in 1782, to accompany a bandlome qaano . •llOll ,a 
Greek Teatament, which wu pnbliehed by Mr"NrcholJ ~ 
with the 888iatance of the Rev. Dr. Owen. h • ~· :si• ,a 
rare and dear. The COJ\iecturea were ieprinll4 • • 

• 
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'"· m.1 GREEK TEST A'MENT8. 
llM>ua cocmec&iom aal addiliOllL ln hill edition of the New 
11ament, Mr. Boyer IMilpted the emendatio1111 propoled by Wetr 
in.' 
io. NOYUJD T..wnentum, Grwce et Letine, Tauum denuo 
ienau:t, V arias Lectionea numquam autea TU!gatu collegii
~olia GnBCa addidii-Animacheniones Criticu adjecit, et 
dit Chrillt. Frid. MA.TTBJBI. Riga, 1782-1788. 12vol& 8vo. 

)f Prof-r Matlhei'a recenaion of manuacri)JU aome account 
1 already been given in Part I. p. 206. of the 6r1t volume. "The 
trrility which the profesaor mingled in hia opposition to Gri .. 
:h01 •rwtem of cta..ification, tended greatly ID iltjure the work 
&be lime of ilB appearance, and to lower the author in the 
eem of the candid and moderate ; but now that the heat of 
11rove~ bu cooled down, the Vlllue of his laboun beai1111 to 
more highly appreciated, and IDOre impartially appealed' to, on 
· 1ubjeqJ of the varioua readingii of lhe Greek texL" (Dr. Hen
aon 'a Biblical Re.earcbes, p. 53.) The late Bishop Middleton 
tSidered ii aa bv far lhe belt edition of the Greek Testament 
ant; and lhough Michaelis bu criticised it wilh oonaiderable 
erity. he nevenbel- pronounces it to be abaolutely nec-ry 
every man who is engaged in the criticism of the Greek Tea-
1enL A.a, however, Mauluei undertook a revision of lhe Greek 
1 on the aulhority of one ael of manuacripta of lhe Byzantine 
aily, Bishop Mann reft!llB that be made ao partial an applica-
1 of hia cntical malenala. " And since no impartial judge can 
nil that lhe genuint1 text of the Greek Testament may be eata-
1hed aa well, by applying only a part of our materiala, aa by a 
licioua employmeut of lhe whole, the edition of Matthei is only 
lllr of imporiance, aa it furnishes new material.a for future U9l!9; 
terials, indeed, which are accompanied with much useful infor
tion and many teamed remark.a." (Biabop Manh'• Lecturea, 
'ii. p. 31.) 
11. No'111111 Teetamentum Gnece. Ad Codices M09quen
iUBque Bibliotbeae S.S. Synodi et Tabularii, Imperialia, item 
gustanoa, Dreaden-, Gocttingen-, Gothanoe, Guelpherby
os, Langeri, Monachieneea, Lipeienaes, Nicephori et Zitta\'i• 
iem, adhibitia Patrum Gnecorum Lectionibue, EditioniOO. N. 
;tamenti principibua et Doctormn Virorum Libelli1 criticis, 
'Uql rec:enauit, Sectiones majores et minorea Euaebii, Euthalii, 
Andree Cuariensi1 notavit, primum quoque nunc Lectiones 
:leoiuticu, ex mu Gnecm Eccleaie deaignavit, ac Synaxaria 
wgeliarii et Praxapoatoli addidit, et Criticia iuterpositia Ani· 
lversionibu1 edidit Cbriatianus Fridericua MATTBJllI. VoL 
.Vitteberge, 1803; Vol. II. Curie V ariscorum, 1806; Vol. 
Rocneburgi, 1807. 8't'o, 

'his Mwnd edition of Mattluei '• Greek Testlllnent is 1eldom to 
net 'With. A copy of the fint volume is in the library of the 
:iab r.twieum. The critical annotations of the ediior are placed 
he end of the volumo ; the various readings are at tile fool of 
b page. Matthiei U. very aevere on the editorial laboun of Dr. 
esbac:h. 
12. •H KAINl:f AlA0HltH. The New Testament collated 
b !be most approved manuscripts; with aelect notee in Eng· 
, critical and explanatory, and references to those aut.hon 
~ have best illustrated the sacred writings. By Edwanl Hu
on, D.D. London, 1776, 2 vols. 12mo.; 1784, 2 vol& 12mo. 
Thia edition," IBVI the teamed annotator of Michaelis," is cer
~y entitled to a place among the critical editions of the Greek 
11&1nen1, though it ia not accompanied wilh variot111 readings; 
!hough Dr. Harwood baa adopted lhe common text aa the basis 
tis own. he baa made critical correctiona wherever the received 
ding appeared to him IO be erroneous. The manuscriplB which 
has (enerally followed when he departs from the common text, 
lhe Cantabngiensi1 in the Goepel• and Acts, and the Claromon-

111 in the Epiatles of St. Paul." These ~r. Harwood conai_dered 
1pproaching the neareel of any manuacrapto now known an the 
·Id 10 the original text of the 1acred records. " It ia not impro
le lhat lhia edition contains more of the ancient and genuine 
: of lhe Gre.,... Testament than tlloee which are in common uao : 
11 no 1ingle mant111cript, however ancient and venerable, ia 
lied to such a preference u to e1clude the real, and no critic 
he present ll!Je can adopt a new reading, uni- the general 
leoce be produced, and lhe preponderancy in ilB favour di• 
tly •hown, the learned and ingenious editor baa in aome mea
' defeated hilo own object, and rendered hie laboun leas applica
to the purpoeea of 1acred criticiam." (Bishop Manh's Michae
vol. ii. part ii. pp. 884, 885.) !t-t the ~~d of the aecond volume 
-e U. a catalogue of tile pnncapal ed111ons of the Greek T~~ta-
11, and a list of the meet C11teemed commentaton and cnttca. 
' worlr. ia very neatly printed; and under the Greek text are 
~ critical notes in Engliah, chiefly relating to cluaical 11lu1tra. 
1 of Scripture. In the liat of cemmentalOl'I and critica, th~ are 
t commended by Dr. Harwood who favour the Socinian ~cheme, 
rhich he wu 1trongly auached, awl he therefore adJUJUed or 

Ir. Grleobecb'• 6nt edldon of the New Tetllament 1bould, In atrkl
'• be noticed here; but aa It la aupeneded by bl• aecond and l!'te&!ly 
roved edilloo, described In the next two J'81!8., It la here deslpodly 
led. The edition of Kappe, belllf accompanied wilh a commentary, 
>lieed J'!fro, tw10UC lhe commetitatora on lhe New Te111amenL 

rejected a variety of readUip, according u they favo~ or oppo 
the Socinian doctrine. 

23. N ovum Testamentum Grecum, ~ Codice MS. Alexan 
drine, qui Londini in Bibliothecl Musel Britannici auervatur 
deacriptum a Carolo Godofredo Worn. Londini, ex prelc 
Joannis Nichol.a, typia Jackseniani1, 1786. folio. 

Thia ia an elegant fac..imile edition of the Alexandrian Manu
ocriyt which i1 preserved in the Britiah Mwieum, and is described 
in Part I. pp. 222-224. of Vol. I. Twelve copiea were printed on 
vellum. The filc-oimile ihlelf filla two hundred and sixty poges: 
and lhe preface, comprising twenty-two pages, contains an accu
rate desr.ription of the Manuscript, illustrated by an engravin_g 
representing the atyle of wririnit in varioua man111cripts. To lhaa 
ia subjoined an exact list ofall 1t1 variowi readingw, in eighty-nine 
page1; each rendinit ia accompanied with a remark, givmg an 
account of what has predecessors Junius (i.e. Patric!( Young), 
Bishop Walton, Dre. Mill nnd Grabe, and Wellltein, bad performed 
or nt>glecled. The preface of Woide, and his collection of varioua 
readingw, were repnnted, with note1, by Professor Spohn, at Leip
sic, in 1790, in 8vo. To complete thia publication, there 1hould be 
added llie following : AI.¥"'!iz ad F.ditionnn N'rmi Testamenli 
Graci e Cadice Ale.iandnno descriP!i .t C. G. Woide. Ozonii: e 
T'IJ)(Jl(f"tJ1J]o Clarnuloniano. 1799. !Olio. This splendid work wu 
e<fftcil by the Rev. Dr. Ford, who added many useful notes. Long 
before Dr. Woide erecuted hi• fuc-oimile edition of tile New Tes
tament from lhe Alexandrian Manuscript, ii had been 1ngge1ted to 
King Charles I. to canoe a fac-oimile of the entire MS. to be engraved. 
But the importance and value of auch an undertaking do not nppear 
to have been undentood-et leaal thoy were not duly appreciated- · 
by that monarch: he therefore refwi-Od to have it done. The cir
cumatan~e ia 1ha1 related ~ the indastriouo anti9uary Aubrey, in 
his inedited "Remaines of Gentiliamc and Juda1eme,'' preaen·ed 
among the Lansdowne MSS. in the British Museum, No. 231. folio 
169. Writing on llie diaputed clause in l John v. 7. Aubrey 1By1 :-

"The last clauae of this vene is nol found in the antient MSS. 
copies, e. S:· that in the Vatican Lil>ra;-y, end Y" Tecla MS. in St. 
.laraea'• L1braiy and othen: aa it ia not in an old MS. in Magdalen 
Coll: Library m Oxford. Thnl at St. James's l'1UI sent 118 a Presen 
to King Charles the Fint, from Cyrillus Patriark of Conatantino:r,te: 
Bl a jewel of lhat antiquity not 611 to be kept amonga1 lnfi el& 
Mr. . • . . Roese (tramlator of Statiuo) wu Tutor to y• D. of Mon-

rtt ••• tlle '~aee lot] 
moulh who made him Library Keeper at St. JUDt'l'1: he desired 
K. Cha. I. to be at,. i:hardge ID have it ensraven in copper plalCll : 
and told him ii woiild coet but .£"200, but his Ma'1 would not yield 
IO iL Mr. Rn. aayd 'that it would appeare glcrioua in Hiawry, 
after bis MatJS deatll.' • Piah,' aayd he, ' I care not what they 
say of me in History when I am dead.' H. Grotius, J. G. Voeaiwi, 
Heinait111, &c. have made Journeys into England, purpoeely to cor
rect their Greeke Testament• by this Copy in SL Jamee. &. Chr. 
Wren aovd thol he would railier have ii engraved by an Engraver 
lh11t could not understand or read Greek, than by one lhat did." 

In the reign ofChttrlee II. the deeign of11rinting Ibis manuscript 
wu resumed ; and llie editing of tile fac-11mile waa IO have been 
confided lo the Rev. Dr. Smith, to whom lhe king promised a 
canonry of Wind10r, er of Weetmillllter, for his labour. But, from 
aomc c1rcuma1ance or other which cannot now be 88Certained, thill 
design waa abandc'led. (Wood'• Alllente 01oniensis, vol. ii col 
1020.) 

The 't'alue of such an undertaking hBI been betlA!r undentood in 
oar times: and ilie Britiah Parliament nobly guaranteed the e1peDP 
of the Fac..imile Edition, which waa executed under lhe editorship 
of lhe Rev. H. H. Baber. See an account of it in No. 17. p. 24. 
iJt/N. 

U. No,.um Te&Wnentum Gnecum, ad Codicem Vindobonen
aem Greet! expreaum : V arietatem Lectionia addidit Franciac11.1 
Carolus ALTJ:a. 1786, 1787, 2 vol& 8vo. 

Tbi1 edition diffilr1 entirely from thoee of Mill, Wellltein. and 
Griesbach. "The text of thia edition is neither the common text nor 
a revision of it, but a mere copy ftom a 1ingle man111Cript, and that 
not a very !1ncien1 one (th~ Codex ~mbeci\ I.), in the imperial 
libmry at Vienna. The vario111 re&dmgo, which are not arranged 
118 in other editiom, but printed in separate parcels aa made by th• 
collator, are likewiioe described from Greek manuocriplB in the 
imperial library: and the whole. colleclion ~aa anf!lllented _by 
e1tracl1! from tile Coptic, Sclnoruan, and Lalin ver11ona, which 
are a1ao printed in lhe same indigeated manner u lhe Greek read· 
ings. Alter'• edition tllerefore centaim mere materiala for future 
ueea.'' (Bp. Mar1h'1 Lecturea.. part ii. P.. 32.) Where th_e editor bu 
discovered manifest errata m the Vienna manuscript, he bu 
recour1e to the text of Stephens'• edition of 1546.-&e a more 
copious account of this edition !~ M\chaelia, vol .. ii. PP·. 880-882, 
where it is said that Alter'• ed111on 11 a work with which no one 
engaged in 111cred criticism can diapense. 

25. Quatuor Evangelin, Gnece, cum Variantibus a textu 
Leclionibus Codd. Manuscriptorum Bibliothecm VaticaDlll ; B.,.. 
berirue, J.aurentiane, Vindobonensia, Escurialenllia, Havniensia, 
Regi111 ; quibu1 ~unt Lecti.oneo V ?rsionum Sy~ Vete~~ 
Philoxeniane, et H1eroaolymtane, JU8111 et sumptibua rep 
edidit Andreu Brnce. Havnim, 1788. folio et 4to. 
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•• GREEX TE8TAME~ {PnrL Cau.I 

Thi1 1Plendid and valuable wort, containiD& oaly the four Goe- D. Jo. Jae. GauH.t.cL Loudini d Hale &maua, l'!te 
pell, i1 the re1uh of the united laboura of Profe.>ra Birch, Adler, 1806. 2 ,.01a, large 8TO. Editio IMICUDdL ' 
and Moldenbawer, who for aeveral yeara &ravelled inio Gennany, 
lialy, France, and Spain, at the expenae of the king of Denmark, Notwithllandi~ the di&rent opiniom entertained by ._ 
m order to examine and collate the precioa1 remaim of 11&Cred learned men relative to the correetnete of Dr. Grieoboth'1 'Y"tll 
antiquity. Birch collated all the Greek manuacripll quoted, except of recen•ion1 or editiom of manU11Crip11, all putieo ban llnitld in 
those in the library of the Eecurial, which were collated by Mo!- commendation of the learning, dilia-enu, and laboor which ... 
denbawer. The Syriac collationa were made br Adler. A detailed 1-towed upon hil arduom undenaking. 
account ot theee manuacripll ii given in the Prolegomena; from Dr. Grie1bacb commenced his criti~I laboura, fust, by publ-. 
which we learn that the manuacripll which pmed under hil ing at Halle, in 1_774, _the b~to~cal ~ of ':he New 'I'~ 
inlpection were very numeroua. In Lhe Vatican, forty were col- under the following utle: Lil>ri Hi""1nn N-7~ Gm,, 
lated ; in the Barberini library, ten; in other Roman librlrie1, 1even- Par• i. ~ Synopnn Erongeliorun Matlliei, Mllrri, d Lu 
teen; in the libraries at Florence, and in other parllofllaly, thirty- Tutum adµ ... Dodd. Vernonum et PatTum ~ttlttti..;, 
eight; in the imperial library at Vienna, twelve; and in the royal rorietatna iuljtci Jo. Jae. Griubach. (2d edii. Hale, 1797, 3.t rdi1. 
lilirary at Copenhagen, three. The text i1 from Robert StepheD1'1 Halie, 1809,) 8vo. par1 ii. nlltnu Em~eliun Jaiaa..U 11 At1f 
edition of 1550; but the great value of thil sJllendid work, and in .Apo•tolorum, Hale, 1775, 8vo. This edition -..·u puhlishel., 1 
which it 1urj)llll89 all former editiom, comwlll, fir.t, in the very manual or tex~book for a courac of lecturet which P"'-r 
complete oxtracll which are given from the celebn.ted Codu Yau- Griesbach wa1 at that time delivering at Jena, 1111d in whick ht 
mnUI, de1cribed in pp. 224-226. of the fire& volwne; and, 18C011dly, exelained the firat three evangel!-ts 1"""'1timlly, tUt it so "T· l; 
in the extracll from the Ver•io Syra Hvettlt0lpiita114, which ii uniting together the three narrauom of the 18111e evenL Th, .,_ 
remarkable for ill agreement with the Codex Be-. where it ii ceived text, which ii adopted, i1 divided into one hand"4 ...i 
wholly UD11upported 6y any other authority; a circ~tance which thirty-funr aectiom, and ii printed in three colUJDD1; ml Gn~ 
shows the value and anuqwty, not eo much of the manuacripll indicated by various marks the RlteratiOllll which be judged..,... 
them1elvee, u of the text which they contain. aary to be rilado. The varioua readings, takan from lhe ediliol <i 

In 1798, Profeaeor Birch publilhed, at Copenhagen, a collection Mill, Bengel, and We111ein, were DOC clwlen until they hid imdor. 
of varioua readingti to the Acll and Epiltles, drawn from the aame gone a very severe revilion; but this edition abo conlainfd ,q,,. 
IOUlcetl; intituled •·an... Lectioae1 ad tutu• .AcConan .AJ>odoloru-. 1 Iectiona, which the learned editor found in manuserip l!"'fnel 
Epi•l°"!"!'f' Catlialica~m et Paadii e. Codd. GnecU. !JSS. Bihlio- in the. Bri1i1h Muaeum ~l London, and a1eo iu the ~ uln!r 
!Uca J.at&QIM!, Barberint1:, .A.~IUGROl'lllA Ereaatal'tl9& llama, at Pana. In 1775, Dr. Griesbach pubh1hcd the AJIG!tolical Ejlill!s 
Borgiantll VelitrU, Nmi_xilitantll Rq/U2, Laurnatinia"'8, S • .Marci 1111d the Apocalypee, in a 1imilar mmmer ; but 111 llllD)' pma 
Venelorum Vindobmiemi• Ca~ et HqfnieruU Rq/U2, colleclta et had expreaed them1elvea diaatia6ed with hi• l)'DOptical anu;r
edilta ab Andrea BircA, Tlleol. D. d PrO.f.; in 1800, he publi1hed ment of the biltorical boolLs, be printed another editionoflhru 
Varita Lectionu ""ApocalYf'!in: and in 1801, van. L«tioni•"" 1777, in the UIUal order. Thia volume forms the Jrlt pano<b 
7Utum IV. Etian«eliorum e Codd. MSS. imva recagnillz d qu_am- pit edition, of which tho Epi1tlea and Revelation, priDltd in l::l. 
pluriinU. ~ a~: all i~ ~vo. lo tlae four goepeb. The !118 comid~red as the second parL A few C?Peo. '!"•re llnitl ri 
compleuon of the magruficent ed1uon of the Greek Te1tament, m 410., which are both 1Carce and dear. Th11 ed1uon is a( 1 ,.11 
begun in 1788, wu preven~ by a calamitoua fire at ~openhagcn, con.veni!'~' and portable aixe, and waa that J>ri!lcipally m<d ill u,; 
which comumed the royal pnnbng office, IOgeLher with the beau- Umvera1ue1 of German)'. Dr. Halee prefera 11 to the Stt...t Id> 
tiful types and paper, which bad been procured from Italy, for tion, becauae he thinka that Griesbach wa. at that time lllltt S<lllo 

that purpoae. pulous of innovating upon the tes. t than he afterwanh ns. 
• la p uli Cod G V • The firat volume of the eecond edition appeared in 1'196,in hitt 

2.6. XIll. Ep1sto rum a . e~ ~ cum ~one octavo, with the imprint of Landini et Halrz &uo..a iJi die W.. 
Latini .v~tere, vulgo An~H1eronyn;uazii, ollin Boem.e~u.1, page; and the second with that of Hok &uoiu<a t1Ltti/i.;.r1J 
nunc B1bltotheca Electoralil Dreadenm, 1umml fide et diligent.ii account of the expenae of the paper of the tine copies haria( i... 
uamcriptus et editllll :i C. F. M.i.TTBJBI, Meiue, 1701 (re- munificentlydefraycdbvhilGracethelateDukeofGnfirlJ,11dW 
printed in 1818) • 4to time Chancellor of tho University of Cambridge. 'l'bttt11tlllO!I 

' ' beautiful boob, and are now only procurable al a veiy~ prit1, 
Of the Code:r Boemerlanua, of which man119Cript thil publica- though, through hil Grace'• liberalit)', they were oripallpold, 

tion ii a copy, an account ha1 been given in the Ont volume of thil we believe, at twelve or fourteen 1hillinp per vol11111t. Yifly 
work. The 1r11nacript i1 aaid lo be e:reculed with great accuracy, c11pie1 are said to have been 1truck off on large Jllper in q-
and ii illuatraeed with two platee. But the whole of the11e two volumes wu printed Ill J..., nltf 

Cod Th od • B C b · · · E Ii Grieabech's OV.'11 eye. In addition to the variOUJ readiDp .W. 
27. ex e on eze anta ngieD8UI, "81lge a et bited in Grie1bnch's tint edition, ho collated all the Ulinfmia 

Acta A)IOlltolorum compleclena, quadratia literia, Gneco-Latinus. publiohed by Sabetier and Bianchini; and com!Cred die milllll 
Academia a119picante venerande hu vetu.tatia reliquiu, eumml mado by Mill, Bengel, and Wctstein, in their quolltioos 1'11111 the 
qua fide potuit, adumbravit, expreait, edidit, codicil historiam oriental veraiom. He aoo ineerted the principal l'Nllill9 caill'<lld 
pnefixit, notuque adjecit, Thomas K1PL11.-o, 8.T.P. Coll. Div. by Matthlei, Birch, and Alter; together with extracll 6'a ~ m 
Joan. nuper sociu.s. Cantahrigial, e Prelo Academico, impensis Wolfenlfultel manuscripll collated by Knittel, aud tbe ?Nd1aC 
Academie. 1793. 2 vols. folio. the Sahidic veraion, furnilhed by Wo1de, Georgi and MiOJtet. 'i!Je 

This fac-aimile of the Codex Bezie (which manu1Cript has already 
neen described) i1 executed with the utlllOlt typographical 1plen· 
.tour. In a preface of twent)'-eight page•, the learned editor di1-
cu11et the high antiquity of the manuocript; ill nature and excel
lence; ill migrationa; llie various collationa of it which ba\·e been 
made at different time1 ; and concludes with a very brief d91Crip
tion of the manuecript itaelf, and an lndu Capitum. To thil 1uc
ceeda the tes.t of the manuscriJ.>t. which i1 divided into twO parll 
or volumea; the firat ending with page 412., and the 1econd con
taining page1 413. lo 828. Oppo1ite lo the modem 1Upplement, 
which concludes the Goapelo, on ,PR_ge 657., io the end of the Latin 
venion of Saint John's third Ep1otle. Paa-es 829. to 854. contain 
Dr. Kipling'• notes. The impl'Mllion of thts fac-aimile \vu limited 
lo two hundred and finy cop1ea; and it usually scllo for 1ix or eight 
guineu, accord in~ lo tlie condition and binding of the copies. Dr. 
Kipling'• fac-11im1le wa1 critici1cd, with great 1everity. in the 
Monthly Review (N. S.), vol. xii. pp. 241-246. And h11 preface 
waa attacked, in no very courteou• manner, in a pamphlet entitled 
Rmr.arkl on Dr. Kipli_ng'• Preface to Beza. Part tlie Fir•t. 

By TA~ Ed1DGrd1, LL.D.' 8vo. 1793. No second part ever 

ap=gh the execution of thi1 noble undertaking did not an1wer 
the expectations of oome learned men, in conaequence of which it 
wu held in comparatively little estimation for many yeara, yet ill 
value i1 now more justly appreciated. "A critic of the first cele· 
hrity, who would have glBdly 1eized an opportunity of e1J109ing 
Dr. "Kipling, wu unable lo detect the 1malles1 error in the tesL 
PolWln hi111118lf collated the printed copy with the original mnnu
ecript, and the only fault he could detect was in a •ingle letter of 
the ma~in. Thil fact muot •urely pince the value of Dr Kipling's 
publicauon far beyond the reach of coulroveray.'' (Brii. CriL vol. 
xi. p. 619.) 

t8 Novum Teltamentum G~ Textum ad lidem Codicum 
V enionum et Patrum recemuit et Lectionia V arietatem adjecit 

Armenian veraion a collation wa1 made fur him by M. ~p{ 
of Bremen : and the Sclavonic Yeraion wu collated for him bi M. 
DobroW1ky at Prague. 

The flrat volume containa the four Golpe!& To theoe llt_ Jiii' 
fixed copious prolegomena, exhibiting a critical hiswryof'!i• pnlll!ll 
text, a catalogue of all Lhe manuacripll from wb1eli nna ..i. 
inga are quoted, ond an account of the method ~- ' 
Griesbach m executing thi1 eecond edition, together wnh_!,~ 
cipal rule1 fur judging of YBrious readinga. The tell~ I"-• 
two colu111119, the nambera of the Teracs being placed ID the Ill!· 
gin, below which are the various lectiona. . 

The eecond volume containa the remaining boob ol the Xew 
Te.lament, which i1 procedetl by an introduction or pitlile, 
accounting for the deloy of ill appeanmce, and an attOWll of !hi 
manWJcripll consulted for thot volume. At the end a.ref~~ 
aepsrately numbered, co1111iating of a Diatribe on t~e d~pol 
clauae relative to the three witn-es in 1 John v. 7, ~ ~ 
additional various readings lo the Acll of the AIK:"'1et, ~ 
Paul's Epiotle•, with two page11 ofcorrectiona. Grietbath•"t 
edition was reprinted al London in 1809, in two elepnl 0 
volumeo; one I>)' Mr. Collin~wood of Oxford, and th• otbtr ~ 
Mr. R. Taylor; the text io printed in long lineo, ~nd tbe ~ 
colum1111, and Grieabach'• addenda of varioOI readmg1111t dis 
in their proper places. A very few inaccuracies bavebebeeli ,.;dJ 
<'Overed in thfllle inaer1io1111, which perhape could ~I~ ti 
in a work of such minutenes1. Tbil edition, which I.aidrG 
one thousand copiea, having been exhau1ted, a ~ . 1,. 
edition iMued from the preao of MCMn- R. & A Tay • 11 • 
volumes, 8vo. 1818. It io eieC"uted in the 18J118 hll!ld'°::.':n 
before, and poeeet1t1es oome advantages even o'l'er Gn" 1 Poll 
eecond edition. In the f1r1t place, tbe nddenda of ":j J:t)tf 
above noticed have been nc1'·1y collall!d. and ":.i· rl A<t 
various places with great accuracy. Secondly, t!'e llll Id oiA 
xx. 28. m the Valican manuscript (which Gneshl~ rbsriJt 
give, in consequence of Profo!l90r Birch, who. coll.at _!, ii h.t 
11111 or mialaid hil memorandum of that parucular ll•w 
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~CT. JU.) GREEK TESTAMENTS. u 
inled frona a tnueripl obWned by Mr. R. Taylor &om the I bv Dr. Woide, the Cambridge ManU1Cnpt edited by Dr. ltipling, 
eper of the Vatican lilirary. The readins of the cla111e in quee. and the Latin Manuacript cidiled by 8aba1ier and Blanlhini; 1111 
•n, in lhe Codex VaticanWI ia thWI de1e11111ned lo be conformable which he added• collation of the celebrated Codex Vaticanm from 
the lection of the 7Ufuc R«qbu, vis. T•• ............ T .. eov, the popen of Dr. Bentley, printed at<>Dlnl in 1799,in the Appendi1 

~ C.lvrcA of God. And, lutly, u Grieebach, in hie Leipeic edi· to Dr. Woide'• edition of the Alexandrian MS., which wu un
•n of 1805, preferred eome reading& dil&!rent from Uioae adopted known to Grieebach, and which in many inetancee dill"en from 
that of Holle, 1796-1806, a Syr.cptical Table i1 given indicating Dr. Birch'• reedinge collated from the aame menuacripte. 

ch difference.. Biabop Mnnh bu given a high character of the i. Dr. Barrett'• eplendid fac•imile of the Codex RescriptWI of 
boura of Dr. Grieebach, in hie Divinity Lecture., part ii. pp. 44, part of Saint Matthew's Goepel publiahed at ablin in 1801, and 
• See eome 1tricture1 on them in Dr. HaJ99'1 Treatiee on Faith here noted ~ the Jotter Z. 
the Holy Trinity, vol. ii. pp. 61-64. In 1830, Mr. J. G. Palfi,ey, 3. The entire collation of the Codex Cfpriua, made and d-ribed 

1bliehed m 12mo. at lloeton. in the 1tate of M-chuaette, "Tlie by Dr. AugW1tine Scholz, and printed m pp. ~90 of hia Curce 
ew Teatament, in the common venton, conformed to Grieebach'a CritiM in HUl.orioa Tutus IV. Ew"lfelioraun, but very i.oaccu
wdard Greek Tex&." Thia ia a 1ucc-ful endeevour lo exhibit rately, in co0t1equence of Dr. S.'1 abeeoce on hia biblico-critical 
the mere Engliah reader lhe reeulla of Grieebach'• critical travele, eo that be could not penooally edit hia collation of the 

lloura on the Greek Ten of the New Teetamenl. The ten of Codex Cypriua. (Scholzii Nov. Teal. vol. i. p. xi.) The ix--r 
.r authorized Enaliah venioo ia reprinted without note or com· of Dr. 8ehulz'a edition of the Greek TMtameot mWlt lberefore 
&DI; and tho worila are in no cue altered, except where a change place no dependence upon the readings of the Codex CyjlriWI, u 
the original Greek required it,-that ia, in conformity to the exhibited by him. Further, he baa eelected fiom Dr. Scholz'• 

1endalione of the Greek text made by Dr. Griesbach. Io the Biblide-Kritide Reiae (Biblico-criticnl Travele) the variom read· 
111Slationa which the editor bu introduced, to correspond with in19 contained in certain MSS. prMerved in the Royol Lib"!.?Y at 
s amended Greek. he 1tates that, "ii bu been hia careful endeo· Paris, which he bu noted by the numben 240, 241, 242, 243, and 
ur lo imitate the atyle of the received venion, and no one bu S«. To theae are added the priocipol varioue readings from 
en admitted without 1tud.r. and conaideratioo.'' [Preface, p. viii.] 4. The Codex Rehdigeranua, contain~ a Latin Ante-Hierooy
om an examination of dilferent partl of Mr. Palfrey'• volume, mian Venion of the fuur Gcepele, written m the aeveoth or eighlh 
a writer of theee pagee ia enabled to 1tale that he bu not obaerved ceotn_ry, which the editor bad himeelf trlUllCribed in the year 18)JI. 
y departure from the priociplee by which Mr. P. prof- to 6. Tbe Codex M-neneia I. of the fourteenth or fifteenth ceh· 
.ve been guided. • ~ry. in 9ua'!O• inapected by Milnter; of which an acco~~ .ia given 
To complete Grie.bach's edition of the New Teetamenl there 10 pr. B1r~h • prolegomena ad Varr. Leet&. Evv. p. xc111. et Nf· 

. • • Th11 MS. 11 numbered 237. by Dr. Schul&. 
ould be added the following pubbcatiom : 6. The Codex Sy:racuaanu1 in the Landolini Library, which " ... 
l . Cune in Hiatoriam TextDI Gneci Epiatolarum Paulinarum. aleo inepected bv Dr. Munter, and which ia deacribed by Birch,. 
nm ; 177 4, 4to. p. xcvi. et ~· 'thia ill numbered 238. 
t. SymboLe Critice, ad 1uppleodu et corrigendo1 variorum 7. The Berlin Monuacript of the four Go.pet., of the eleventh 
. T. Lectionum Collectiooee. Accedit multorum N. T. Codicum century, of which ia deecriptica wu publiehed by Pappelbaum in 
necorum Deecriptio et Emmen. Hal.,, 1786, 1793, 2 vola. 1823. It ia numbered 1139. 
wl 8vo. 8. The Codex Gronovian111131., a manD1Crip1 of the four Goepel1 
3. Commeotariua CrilicUI in Textnm GflllCum Novi TMtaml!nti. collated by Dennout in hia Collectonea Criuca in Novum Teata· 
articuln pri.ma, JeDlll, 1798. Panicula aecunda, Jenm, 1811. meotum, port i. (Lugd. Bai. 18i5) : thi1 ii numbered !14b. 
29. N ovum Teatamentum, Grece. Ex Recenaione Jo, Jae. 9. The Code:x MeeflD!lllllianWI, containing the four Ooepele, Acta 

faiuu.cau, cum eelecta Lectionia Varietate. Li•.U ... , !803- of the Apoatl~ the E1111tlea of Jame11, Peter, 1 John, and a f~· 
8()7 ~ b. • rial 4 ,. lio. r- !Dent of the ep11de to the Romana, aleo collated by Dennout : tbit 

• -a 'VO unpe to. or 10 11 numbet:ed lN6. 
This ia a IDOlt eumptuoue edition; the ten ia furmed chiefty on 10. The readiJ.111" of the Gothic Venion, from Zahn'• correct 

liat of Griesbach'• 1ecood edition, and on that of Knapp, noticed edition publiahed m 1805, and the new rendinge contained in the 
elow. The type ie large and clear; the pnper beautiful and fragmeoll of thia venion lint publiehed by Mai in 1819, together 
lossy ; at the foot of the pege are eome eelect varioWI readings : with the fragmenll of the Sahidic Venion pnbliahed in the Ap5'.· 
od each volume ie decorated with an e1quiailely engraved di1 lo Woide'• fac-eimile of the Codex Alexondrinua, and the • 
iooliapieco. mentaofthe Basmurico-Coptic Venion edited by Engelbreth in 181 • 

30. Novum Teetamentum GrecC. Ex Recenlione Jo. Jae. Dr: 8chul1 hu aleo enrich~ !tia ~ition with ~any valu!'ble no~ 
• 1 T '-.....: y · L ' • relative lo the SfT1ac, Arabic, Penum, and E1h1op1c ven1om, wnt-
ruin .a.can, cum ae ecta . .a..ecuonum anetate. apeie, 1805, ten by c. Benedict Miebaelia, in hie own copy of Kueter'• edition 
826, 2 vob. 8•o.; Cambndge (New England), 1809, 2 vole. of the New Teetamenl, which ia now depoonied in the Library of 
,,o.; Glasgu.,, 1817, 18mo.; Philadelphia, 1822, 12mo. ; Loo• the Orphan Houee at Halle. Further, Dr. S. had conetandy open 
ioi, 1829, 18mo. befure Dim the more valuable critical editione of the New Teeta• 
Th' d" · · th lb ·th l · fth meot,uwelluotherworbwhich mighta11i>nlhimanyaaietanl'e, 
. !" e 1t1~n contau~ e text, toge er WI 8 18 eanon ° e includin111ho editions of Stephene, Mill, Welatein, Birch, Matthm1 

nnc1pal vanou~ _readmP.• and an exlrac~ from the Prolegomena (two edibooa), and Knap~, ond aleo Grieabnch'a edition printed at 
hhe llOOOnd edition. II • very neallY. ~led, ~ fon1111 a ".alu- Leipaic in 1809, which dtft"en fiom hia own tecond edition in very 
hie ~nual ~r COD!J~I reference. Thia 11 the ed111on .now ch!~fty 1111111y reepecll ; but which exhibita that form and condition of tho 
led m the uo1ve.mt1~ of Germany. The Aoglo-Amencan ediuoo 88cre.t text which in hia latter yean and metureat judgment 
nnted at Cambndge 1!' lu!ndeomely ex~ted ; and the. typography Dr. Grieebocb deamed to be true and correcL The reaidin 
f the l11:rge po~r copies 11 very beaunful. The repnnta at Glu. pe<:uliar ID theee later editiooa have been diligendy noted. ge 
>w, Ph1ladelphia, and London, are aleo neetly necnte_d- . The Symbole Criticm and other worke of Grieebach mentioned 
31. Novum Teetamentum Grece. Te1tum ad F1dem Codi- in the pfeceding column, together with the critical publicatiooa 

l!ll Versionum et Pat.rum receoauit, et Lectionis Varietatem ~f Gcnilorf, Bode, Bowyer, Valckenae!, and Wueenoorg, were in 
ljccit D. Jo. Jae. Griesbach. Volumeo I., Quatuor Evangelia like manner co1181:antl)' !lt band; and m doubtful or more impor
lDlplectens. Editionem &ertiam emendataia et auctam cura•it tant CMea, the be9t ediuone of the moet valuable of the Fathen 
1 D id Sc Berolin' 1827 8 wero coneulted. 
• av au1.1. I, • YO. The typogrophical exec:ition of thie edition ia much more oom-
A new edition of Dr. Grie11bach'1 revision of the Greek text of modioua than that of Grieebach'• second edition. There, the text 

ae New Testament having become necessary, the task of editing wna printed in two columna, and the notes were printed in a mut 
\\\;th such addiaional various readinge u ha\·e been discovered in long linee, with the notation of chapten and venea in the mnr
ioco the dote of that distinguiahed crilic'• lut laboun, wu con- gin, which rendered it perple1ing to the eye to compare the var10W1 
ded lo Dr. Schulz, who baa executod it in the following manner: readings therein contoined. In Dr. Schwz'e thin! edition the text 
In the fint place ho procured and collated the various printed ia printed in long linee, and the notee are very diaiioctly exhibited 

ooka of which Grieabnch had mode uae in preporiog his edition, in two colu111111, each note formin~ a distinct paragreph: The COD· 
I W<'ll u the varioWI critical materials which tho rceearches of venience 1hu1 atronled in conauluog the work ia very great. Be
eame<l men had discovered within the Jut thirty yean; that i.o, lidee the editor's preface, and the corrected preface of Grieebach 
him the date of the lint vol111De of his eecond edition, in 1796. (which ia enla~ed in tho catologue of MSS.), the \"Oiume now 
>r. &hulz then proceeded ID correct all the typographical errors he 1111bliahed conta1111 the four Goepel•: at the end there are eighteen 
lid detected; ond he expunged a great number of elope, eepeciolly cloeely-printed pagee of addenda, wbicb ought to be carefully 
lOID11181, which (he 18Y'!) had been uoneceesarily introduced by tronecribcd and maerted in their proper placee before the 1-k can 
aodern e<liton, and which in many imtnncce only tended to obacnre be ad\•antageou1ly consulted : the9e addenda have principally beea 
be aacred text. He bu aleo deviated in very many ploces from caused by the acquiaitiuo of many hundred• of varioWI reaidinge, 
• recei\·ed mode of placing cenain acccnlll, and hae made nrioWI obtained from M. Dermoua'• Collectanea Cririca in Novum Teeta
llpn>~emente in the spelling of ceriain words. tamcotum (of which an account will be found in a eubaequent 
These preliminary atepe having been taken, Dr. Schulz collated poge), and which did 001 come into Dr. Schulz'• )>08IM*ion until •w lbe principal authoritiefl cited by Griesbach, 10 which he after the present volume wu finished. Such additione are unavoid· 

·eould procure acce11, and noticed in what respecll they differed able in a work embracing 10 many tholUland minute references and 
the notation of Conner editon. He then illllP.rted reodinga figures ; and e\·ery candid 1cholar will readily exlend to auch a 
some new manuacripll and vereiona, which had hitheno been Jaborioua wlderraking u the preeent, the liberal apology olfered by 

hor linfo known or altogether neglected. More porlicularly, he Bishop Manh for We111tein :-"That miatakce and ovenighll are 
lOOated anew, diacovernble in the work, detmc11 not from ita general merita. No 

J. Tho Ale:mndri ,.n Manuscript of the New Te9tameot edited work ia without them; and leut of all l'lln cooaummate accurano 
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be espected where IO many ca- never ceued ID operale." 
Olp. Mnnh'• Divinity Lec&urem, pan ii. p. 23.) Thia edition ia not 
yet completed. The aecond volume ia to oontain the Acta, Epiatlea, 
Uid ApOcalypee. The worlt ia very neatly printed. 

32. Eftllgeliurn leCUJldum Mattheum, ex Codice Re.cripto 
in Biblioth«& Collegii SS.. Trinitatia juxta Dublin : Deacrip
tllm Opera et l!i&!idio Johannee BnuTT, S. T. P. Soc. Sen. 
Trin. ColL Du!lin. Cui adjungitur Appendix Collationem 
Codicia Montfoniani complectenL Dublini : ...Edibua Academi· 
ei8 excodebat R. E. Mercier, Academim Typographu, 1801. 4to. 

The prolegomena fill fiftv·two pagea, and compriae, 1. A deacri p. 
11on of the manU1Cript itae'lr, with an account of ilB age, and the 
mode of collating it adopted bv the learned ediror; and, 2. An 
elaborate di-rtation reconcifing the apparent diacre~ciee 
between the genealogiee of JHW1 Chriat u recorded the 
Evan,elialB Matthew and Luke. The fragmentl of the odex 
Re.cnptua are then exhibited in rizty-f our fac-eimile platee, and are 
alto repl'818nted in u many pagea m the common Greek lllUlll 
type. Thia truly elegant volume concludes with a collation of the 
COdex Montfo111anU1 with Weiatein'a edition of the New Teeta
menl, which occupiea thirty.five pegeL An account of thia manu· 
1eript ill given in Part I. of the fint volume. 

33. Novum Teatamentum Gned. Recognovit atque ineig· 
liorea lectionum varietal.ea et argumentorum notationea aubjecit 
Geo. Chriatian. K1uppn1a. Hale, 1797, 8vo.; 2d ediL 1818, 
ll vola. 8vo.; 3d ediL 1824, 2 vole. 8vo.; 4th ediL 1829, 2 volL 
8vo.; Londoni, 1824, 2 vole. in one, 8vo. 

In thil edition of the New Teetamenl, which received the wnrm 
approbation of Grieebach in hia preface to the splendid edition 
above noticed, Dr. Knappe bu availed himaelf of Grieaboch'a 
laboun; and bu admitted into the text not only thoae readinga 
which the latter conaidered to be of undovhkd audiority, but like· 
wiae 10me othen which Dr. K. him1elf regarded u such, but with· 
out di1tingui1hing either of them. Such worda, ala.>, u it might on 
the same groundt be thought right to exclude from the texl, u not 
originally belonging to it, nrc here encloaed in brackelB, partlr of 
the common kind, ond portly formed on purpoae for thia edition. 
The moat probable reodmga ore marked with nn uteri1k: to all of 
them the word alii ia prefixed, in order to di11inguiah them irom 
the reet of theee lectiona, which in reality are thoae in which the 
exegetical atudent ia chiefty interested. Great auentian ia peid to 
typographicol nnd gnunmaticnl accuracy, to the occenta, and to the 
punctwltion, which dilfer in thie edition from thoae of LeUldan, or 
Gerard von Maeetrichl, in more than three hundred ploceL Very 
111eful aummories are likewise ndded under the text. Thia valuable 
edition i1 not common in Enflond. The aecond im111'818ion, pub. 
liahed in two volumes, in 18 3, it very neatly printed, and ia cor
rected throughout. In editing ii, Dr. K. hu availed himaelf of 
Grieaboch'• second volume, which wu not publiahed when hit 
lint edition appeared. The third edition it a neat reprint of the 
aecond, of which the London edition ia alto a re.Print. The fourth 
edition it revised with great care, and the addiuona at the end are 
arranged in a more convenient form. 

34. 'H KAINH 411A0HKH. The New Teatarnent in Greek, 
act0rding to the Text of Mill and Stephene, and the Arrange
ment of Mr. Reeves'• Bible. [Edited by John Rune, Esq.] 
London, 1803. 8vo. 

Thia edition ia printed with eingular neatne-. 
35. Novum Teatamentum Gnece, e:x Recenlione Grieabachii, 

nova Latina venione illustratum, indice brevi pnecipue lectio-
11um et interpretationum divenitatis instructum, edidit Henricua 
Auguatua SceoTT. Lipeie, 1805; editio 18Cunda. 1811 ; 
editio tertia, 1825. 8vo. 

The test it formed after that of Griesbach ; under it are printed 
the moat important vnriou1 readings, together ";th very conciee 
noleL The Lntin venion in the third edition profC1See to be ao 
'Duch corrected, u to be in etrect a now trnnalotion : many of ill 
11terpretationa and notea, however, equally with those in the 
~nd edition, are in tho wont 11yle of German neologlRm. 

18. Novum Testamentum Gnece. Lectionea Variantes, 
Grie1baehii judicio, iii quas te:xtus receptu1 ezhibet anteponen· 
du vet IBCjuiparandu, adjecit Joeephua WetTE, S. T . P. Lin· 
guarum Heb. et Arab. in • .\:cademia O:xonienai Profeaaor. 
O:xonii, e Typographeo Clarendoniano, 1808. 2 volL crown 8vo. 

Thia it a nry neat and accura!e edition. The Texlwl Receptu1 
ii adopted; and Profet10r White hu contrived to exhibit in a very 
~telligible fonn--1. Thoee readinga which in Grieabacb'e opinion 
o>ught, either certainly or probably, to he remo:ved from the received 
text; 2. Thoae varioua readings which tho 1&me editor judged either 
prefernble or equal to th<111e of the re1:eived text; and, 3. Thoae 
odditiona which, on the authority of manU1CriplB, Grieebach con
tiden u fit to be admitted into the text. " An intermediate advan
tage to be derived from an edition thlll marked, it pointed out by 
the learned editor at the concluaion of hie abort preface; viz. that 
it may thlll be aeen at once by every one, how very little, after all 
the laboun of learned men, and the collation of ao many DUUJU• 
tcriptl and veniona, ia liable to j111t objection in the received text." 
Britiah Critic, \'OL xuiv. (0. S.) p. 386.) 

37. Novom Teetament.im 1111CUD1; jma ne11p1r "• 
atenii, Glugual, et J. J. Grieei.chii, Hale iinpn.a : .. 
Prolegomena in Evangelia, in Acta, et in Epiltalee ~ 
Accurante Gulielmo Whit&eld D.unn. F.dilit ~ 
Londini, 1808, royal 8vo. Nnmerou llllMqllelll lllililli • 
in lllmo. 

38. Novum Teatamentwn Grecora et I.a-, lllClliia 
curam Letudenii et Grieelllchii, editam lb A. H. Am.. 
Lugduni Batavornm, 1809. 18mo. 

A neat impr-ion, into the text of which the editor i. a 
duced moet of Grieabach'• emendatiom. 

89. Teatamentum Novnm Gta, Id &.i. ....._ 
Schoet:tgeniane ; addita ex Grieebeebii appm&cl Ledilii '9 
tate pneciJIWL Upealm, lllllO. 8vo. 

A reprint of Scboet1geniU1'a text, which his bHa lllilrf a 
p. 12. of thia Appendix, with the addition of eeJeet-. .
mga fiom Grieetiecb. 

40. Novum Teatamentum Gta. Ad Mee,.._ 
librorum recenauit A. H. T1TTJU•1t111. LipU, 111:1, i-. 
Lipaie, 1824, 8vo. 

The text o( the edition in 18mo. ii a comctad •; tmafll. 
fe.or Tittmnn baa inaerted in it such varioat Nldilp a., 1 
hil judgment preferable to thMe COlllDIODlf nctifid. lllli wiii 
h& ve b88n apJllOVed by the moat eminent crillCI; IDll lrit Di 111111 
an index of the alter8d ~es at the ead Ii tbe Ta ii 
portability, in addition lo 1t1 intrinaic e1cellence,ilao11m.,.. 
mendation of it to 1tudent1 of lhe New T•-: lbtiM 
characten, though amall, being very diltincdy IDll lllldy.,. 
tvped. The 8vo. edition of the aame text ii bNutifully~ 
There are copies of both editiom on line paper. · 

41. 'H ICAINH 41A0HKH. Novum Teetammllm!lm 
Glugue, ex Prelo Academico: impemia Ri1'ilgtml It fAliii. 
Londini, 1821. J2mo. 

Thia edition containa the Greek tell only: it illlotD 61 lrllt 
Aitton, except in a few inatancea. in wbicfa the l'Kem.I ISll[I 
are 1u11ported bv the beet authoritiea, and CGme11UfllllJ11t•• 
be preferred. Thia edition ill beautifully printed 111 lit m .-, 
tinted writing peper : It Wal read SIX TtMIEll, wilh "-~It 
in poMing through the pl'elll, and will be found 11 Ir -1r 
accurate. No contractions are uaed. 

42. Novum Teetamentum 6-Latinm. T"-' fa. 
pretatione Latina Editionia Clementia Vlll 0- Tn11i .! 
Editionem Compluteneem diligena.ime nps t • 
oppoeita. Studio et cun\ Petri Aloytii Gun. Tllilp, Ill\ , 
1828. 2 tomia, ltvo. 

An edition which ia no& of very COllllnl - ~" , 
country. The fint part or volume ooniaina theilarGa!flo:llr · 
aecond, the remaining Boob of the New T- TltGld 
text i1 a reprint of that in the Compluletlliu N,;.a. r.11 at 
exception of the contractions, and ihe conectiaa of - do ' 
graphic erron : oppoaite to tbia ia the LatiD Valfitt ,_ 
accordiDI( to the Clementine Recension. At the Moc fl 11<1,. 
are exhibited variolll readinga, from Robert~·· !Im 
printed in 1550; from Mattbei'e critical edi-. uil U. 
bach 'a lruit edition. To the laboun of~ edilllll ~ 
peya a brief but high tribute of oommendatiaa ID onl<r~ 
correctn-. the proof aheeta were repeatedly ...I b)' * 
and hia frienda. After the editor'a preface, roDow dit 
Jerome on the fourGoepela,addre.ed to D1t1111111.billlopll 
and Pope Clement Vlll.'1 preface to hill edition al dit 1" 
gate Bible : together with a aynopeia of the ilur G•lf'lluil 
lei pauageL The fine peper coptee are very btlolifal boul>: 
ia one in the library of the BatTIBR AND foUJGJ Bull . 
from an examination of which lhe preceding dfltriplllU • 
up. The frequent appeals made to the Complolftllllll lat. 
extreme rarity of that Polyglou, concur to render w..«
Profeuor Gratx an acceptable preaent to the biblnl ~ 

43. Novum Teatamentum. Tat.um G- . 
Knappii denuo recognovit, Delectu Varietatum ~ 
moniia confinnatarum, Adnotatione cUm Crilid tum 
et Indicibus Hiatorico et Geographico, V ocom Gimrm 
qoentiorum et Subsidiorum Criticorum Es~ 
1truxit Joannes Severinua VATH, Theol. J)ocl. d Pn£ 
Halis Sa:xonum, 1824. 8vo. 

"Of the various critical editione of the New'.!'......,._, 
of late yean have been given to the public, thil • DOI • 
of tho neatest, but one of the cheapest; ii it, in eTtlY l8l 1 
practical edition. equally adapted to the ltt~ . 
private atudv. It will not, indeed, ft'nd~r ~ :!!' 
laboun of Wetetein, Grie11bach, or Monhoei. but it will"' 1 

ble 1ubttitute for them to thoae 11uden1t who hue DOI!;. 
the meena of purchuing their coetly but nloabl• la,~ 
following ia the plan on which l'IO"- Veter bM -
edition: . 

"The text of each book or epistle is •1hililfd Ill 
paragrapha, with the numben of the chapten &1111- • 
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margin, for the eonTemence of referenee: and in the Goepel 
lhe parallel puaaget1 are a!Jo referred to in the margin. The 
'1C111Ctnation of the tellt ia frequently improved. Below the ten 
are exhibited, in long linea, the \>rincipal vario11.1 readinp, di· 
,eoted of Grieabach'a 1tenograph1c 11141'ka. with the authori· 
Ii• on which they re.t; and, beneath them, in two columna, 
ue brief but aatiafiictory ellegetical notea on paaagea which aro 
really dillicolL Four indellet1 aro aubjoined, vis. 1. Hiatorical and 
Geographical, of the Namea of Peraona and Places, occurring in 
lhe New Teetament; 2. Of the more difllcult and uncommon 
Greek worde ; 3. Of the Manuacripll and other crilical aida for 
letenoining varioua readinp; and, '- Of EHgelical or EllpOllitory 
lids. compriaing a liat of the best commentaries on particular 
llook!, chapten, or nnea. .. . . The book ia printed on two 
:iaoel9--0ne inferior, which ia bad enoulh ; the other on a better 
rort of paper, which ia both e8"'-..!0 read' and pleuant to the eye." 
:Univenal Review, vol. ii. pp. 663, 684.) 

44. 'H KAJNH t.IA0HltH. Novum TeBtamentum Onie~. 
rextui ante Grieebachiwn vulgo recepto, additur Lectionum 
~ ariantium earum pnecipue, qWB a Grieebacbio potiorea C8tllell• 
or, Delectus. Builee, 1825. 2 tomil, 8vo. 
Thi• very neat edition may occaaionally be met with. The text 

1 reprinted from an edition of the Greek Tet1tamen1, edited at 
iul" by Andrew Birr, in 1749; who added a copioue aelection of 
'arnllel PB883gea. The preface of the praent edition ia signed 
1ith the initial letten J. H. Whoever the editor may bo, be bu 
1 many puieages improved the punctuation, u well u the aelec
on of porallel te1te. Thoee varioua readin$9 of Griet1bach'1 
rhich affect the eenae are ret1ined; and the editor bu eometimes 
~cceoafully vindicated the ordinary Greek text againat the pro
osed alterationa of that critic. The Eeietle of Jude ia placed 
nmediatelr after St. Peter's second Ep11tle, on account of the 
imilarity of ill 1ubJecL The paaaget1 cited from the Old Testl· 
1ent are exhibited m a very diatinct form. 
46. 'H ltAINH t.IA0HKH. Novum Testamentum, cunnte 

o. Fr. Bo11101uDS. Pariaiie, 1824. 2 tomis, 18mo. 
In thia J!eautifnlly and accurately printed edition of the Greek 

1e11, Proft!9'0r Boaaonade •lites that he haa IOllowed the hetlt 
opiee, particularly that of Dr. Griet1bach; yet not ao servilely, but 
bat he haa availeil himself of the judgment of other critics, and 
•pecially of the Vulgate Latin Venion. The value of thi1 edi
ion, conaidered u a critfoal one, ia much diminished by the totol 
0milai•a of any notel, to apprize the reader when the editor hu 
lepu ~ .. d from the received texr. u a!Jo on what authority he baa 
dopted particular readings. To specify two or three inatences :
In the authority of Griea6ach, he om ill the doxology of the Lord'• 
'rayer in MatL vi. 13. On the aame authority:, in Acll u. 28. he 
eada "'"" uu1.).11r••• TOO xv,1ov, CAurcA C!f .. Loni. inatead of TOV 8ttv. 
(God, notwithatanding thi. lut readi~ ie supported by the Vati· 
an manuacript. So aJao. in l Tim. iii. 16. he reads o ,, ... ,,s., 
olicA (mywtery) toaa "'4nife.ud, instead of e .. ,, God. But the 
1uch dieputed clauae in 1 John v. 7. ia printed u in the Compln· 
maian and other editiona, without any inlimation that ill irenume
- bu been denied ; although that clauae is omitted m Gri
ach'• edition, and ia now gonerally coneidered to bo epurioua. 

46. Novum Testamentum G~ et Latin~, ellpreaeum ad 
inas editiones a Leone X. approbatas, Complutenaem silicet 
l Erumi Roterodami. Addita aunt aliarum noviaimarum 
lecensionum Variontee Lectione1 Gnecm, una cum VulgatA 
•tina Editionia Clementine, ad exemplar ex Typographii 
.poetolicA Vaticani Ro1111B, 1592, correctis corrigendis ex Indi· 
bus Correctoriis ibidem editis, necnon cum additis Lectionibus 
t Vaticanis Editionibus Latinia, de annis lfi90, 1592, 1593, 
~98, Variantibus; adpositisque locis parallelis. Studio et cura 
:. Leandri Vu EH. Tubingai, 1827. 8vo. 
A very neatly printed edition of the Greek Tet1tamenL The 

1vi1ed leill, coneulted for it hv Dr. Van Ea, are the original Com· 
lutensi:m, the five editiona of'Erumm, Robert Stephena's edition, 
rioted at Peria in 1546, with the preface 0 mirij<:om, &c. Mat. 
iiei'• eecond edition, publiahed at Wittemberg in 1803-1807, and 
bieebach'a manual edition, publiahed at Laipllig in 180$, with 
elect variom readings. The ti>llowinir ia the plan followed by 
>r. Van Ea in the GiuJt teU of hie edition,_ 

I. The text adopted ia flmdamentelly that of Erumn1'• fifth 
dition; and ia preferably retained in all thoae places whe~ the 
evisiona above enumerated vary from that edition. 

2. Where the telll of the Compluteneian and Erasmn1'1 fifth edi· 
ion agree• (aa moat frequently ia the caae) that tellt alone ia uni· 
ormly adopted. 
a Where these two tellll differ, that reeding of one or other of 

bem ia retained, which ia eupported by the authority of Gri
JBCh'1 tellL 

4. All the readinge of the five recenliona above ennmented, 
which vary from the telll of Van Eaa's edilion, are placed in notel 
11 the foot of the page: and where no varioue racling ia apeci6ed, 
;be texta of the aeveral editiona uniformly agree. 

The IAtin tell! of the Vulgate ia print8d oppoaite to the Greek, 
lll ev.b page, according to the edition printed at the Vatican pram, 
•t Rome, in 1692, with the requiaite correctiona iom the ROman 
'lndH Correctorina." Referencee to parallel pamagee are added 
a the notea, together with the varioua readinp from the editiom 

of the Latin Vulgate printed at the _., pre. 1n the yean l!lllO 
1592, 1593, and 1598. 

The ordinary divisiona of cbapten and vel'letl are retained; but 
there are no summaries or tables of <-'Ontenll. 

47. 'H KAINH AIA0HKH. Novum Tllltamentum. Ace& 
dunt Parallela S. Scriptune Loca, necnon Vetus Capitulorum 
Notatio, et Canonee Eusebii. Oxonii, e Typograpbeo Claren
doniano, 1828; Editio altera, 1830; royal 18mo. 

For thia very commodio11.1 edition of the Greek Tet1t1ment, junioi 
biblical atudenll (for whose nae it ie especially deeigned) are 
indebted to the Right Rev. Charle1 LLOYD, D.D. Bishop of Oxford. 
The plan of it ie u follows:-

The tei:t, which ia that of Dr. Mill, ia printed in poragrapba, 
with the diviaion into eectione, and the punctuation of John Albert 
Bengel: the numbers of the chopters and venes aredlaced in the 
margin on the left of each page, m which are ineerte the ••q•b•• 
or chapten found in ancient manuacripta, of which an account ia 
given m Part I. p. 214. of the lint volume. Thet1e are printed from 
Kueter'• edition of the Greek Toetament, for the convenience of 
thoae who mar wiah to conault manmcripll for particular pagaget1 
of the New Tet1tlmenL In the other margin there are printed 
eelect but highly valuohle Parallel References to Scripture, accord
ing to the edition of Courcelles (or Curcellie11.1). The Epistle to 
Carpian11.1 and the canone of Euaebi11.1 (of which an account ia 
ginn in the 6rat volume) are profiled, for the purpose of enabling 
any one who may he eo diapoaed, to compile for bi1D11elf a harmony 
of the four Gospcll 

48. 'H KAJNH AIA0HKH. No'fllm Te.tamentum Gned, 
eecnndum editionee probatisllimas; expremnm cum Arie Montani 
Interpretatione Latina. Curante Carolo Chriatiano LHTBca. 
Lipaim, 1828. 8vo. 

A neat reprint of the Greek tei:t after that of Dr. Knappe'• criu. 
cal editiona, with the Latin venion of Ariaa Montanue, which 
from ill gonernl fidelity ia held in high estimation by Protet1t1n11 
an4 Romaniata. The Greek tellt and the Latin tranllation are 
printed in columna on each page: the ordinary diviaiona of cha~ 
ten and vel'letl are rellined. 

49. Novum Teetamentum G~. Londini, impensia G. 
Picltering, 1828, 48mo. 

Thia is the lint Greek Testament printed in England with din• 
mond type; and it ia aleo the amalleat in point of aize which baa 
ever been printed. The matrices, from whtcb the typea were cae&, 
were cut by Mr. Culon. Tb11 text ia atated to be copied exactly 
fiom the &zevir edition of 1694; and, in order to enaure the 
greater correcm-. every proof sheet wu critically examined 
EIGHT times. There ia a frontispiece. engraved on ateel, repre
eenling the Laat Supper, after the celebrated picture by Leonardo 
da Vinci. 

60. 'H KAlNH AIA0HKH. Novum Teetamentum ad Ellen> 
plar Millianum, cwn emendationibus et lectionibua Griesbachii, 
priecipuia vocibus ollipticis, thematibus omnium vocum diflicili
orum, atque locia scripture parallelia : studio et labore Gulielmi 
Gas:sn1nn. Londini, 1829. 48mo. 

The Greek &ell of thi1 heaulifully executed ,P.>Cket-edition or the 
New Tet1tament ia printed after Dr. Mill'a edition (No. 10. p. 000-
iupro) in columns, and with the uaual diviaione of chapten and 
vereea. The critical emend1ttiona and vanoua readingw include the 
principal or thet1e in Griesbach'• edition of 1805 (No. 30. p. 11. 
npra). Thetie emendarione and readingw, together with the themee 
of the more difficult wonla. and a selection of really parallel pu
sages, are all clearly exhibited in a column in the centre of each 
page. Such of Griesbech'• varion1 readinsw u could not be in· 
aerted in the central column are print411l in an appendill. Two 
neat miniature mall",.....one of PalestinAnd another illuetrating 
SL Paul's Travell, mcreue the ulility of thie very J'Of1111Me manual 
edition o( the Greek Tet1t1ment ; u a com(>U!ion to which, Mr. 
Greenfield publi•hed, in 1829, "Tho Polym1crian Lexiron to the 
New Testament," aleo in 48mo. " Elegance and accuracy of typo
graphical execution, and the extreme amalln- of the volume, 
which renden it a curioaity, are but the leaat of ill .recommenda· 
tione. The work doee the highet1t honour to the editor'• fidelity, 
competent learning, and aotind judgment.'' (Eclectio Review, 
February, 1832. vol. vii. p. 160.l 

6l. 'H KAINH AJA0HKH, live Novum Teetamentum Gneoe; 
cui anbjicitur Selectio copioaa Lectionum V ariantium Emen· 
dationumque Grieabachii prmcipuarnm, DeC11on quamplurime 
Vooes Elliptic.; accnrante Gulielmo Dv•c.ur, Edinburgi, 
1830. 12mo. 

A new and greatly impro\'ed edition of the Greek Testament, 
lint publiahed at •:ciinburgh in 1811 by Mr. Adam D1CK111aolf, 
with a small eeleclion of varioua readingw. for the ue of the eenior 
cl .. et1 in achoole. 1t waa 1tereotypec1 in 1817, and wu eubae
quendy often reprinted. The text ia, for the moat part, that of Dr. 
Mill: at the foot of the pagea ore printed the principal elliptical 
worde, collected from the publicatione of Boa, Leianer, and other 
eminent critics. In the tellt oil the worda and puagea, abeolutely 
rejected by Griet1bech aa 1purioua, are pointed out by encloaing 
them withm brackete. The editor (Mr. Diincan) bu annexed a co
piOUI 11election of the moet important of Grieahach'• variOUI read· 
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1np nnd emendatiom, wbicb appeere IO have been made wilh 
greal rnr11. The typographical execution ia ,·ery noat. 

52. Novum Testamentum Gl'&!d. Textum ad fidem Te$lium 
Criticorum rccensuit. Lectionum Familiaa subjecit, e 01'11!cia 
Codicibus Manuscriptia qui in Europre ct AsilB Bibliotheds 
~periuntur fore omnibus, e Veraionibua Antiquia, Conciliis, 
&nctis Pntribua et 8criptoriboa Ecclesiasticis quibuacunque, vcl 
primo vel iterum collatia, Copiaa Criticaa addidit, atque Condi· 
tioncm horum Teatium Criticorum, Historiamque Textlle Novi 
Testnmenti in Prolegomenis fuaius exposuit. pneteren Synaxarin 
Codicum K. M. 262. 274. typia exacribcnda curavit Dr. J. Mar. 
tinua Augustinua Se11oi:.z. VoL I. Lipaim, 1830. 4to. 

The ereceding copious title-poge of this beautifully executed 
work will convey to tho reader an idM of the plo.n adopted by the 
learned editor, Dr. J. Martin Scholz, who devoted twelve years of 
incessant labour to hie nrduou• undertaking. In order to obtain 
materials, he viaited in _person the libraries of Paris. Vicnno, Land· 
ehut, Munich, Berlin, Tre\'CS, London, Genc\·a, Turin, Florence, 
Venice, Parmo., Rome, Naples, of tho Greek monBStcrics nt JerW1a· 
Jem, of St. Sabo., and the Jsle of Patmos; and collated, either 
wholly or in part, nil the mnuuscript.9 of the New Tostnmen< 
which arc to be found in the libraries just enumerated (in Greek, 
Latin, Arabic, &c.), comparing them with tho tell of Griesbach. 
He also profcs.•os to have examined anew moat of the ancient ver
tiona, u well ns the pauages cited from the New Testnment in 
&he writing9 of the Fathers of the Christian Church, and of suc
ceeding eccleoiutical authon. and in the acts of councils. In 
addition to all which sources, he bBS availed himself of the printed 
collations of preceding critical editors of the Greek Testnll)eot. 

Tho Prolegomena, which till one hundred and seventy-two 
pages, contnin a critical history of the text of the New Testament, 
together with a copiou. history and critical ostimnte of all the 
IOUlCea of variou readinga consulieJ by Profeuor Scholz, distin
guishing the .MSS. collated by others from those which he had 
bi1118elf collated for the fint time, either wholly or in part. These 
.MSS. fonn a total of aix hundred and seventy-four; of which num
ber three hundred and forty-three were collated by hie predecee
eon in thia department of sacred literature,-286 of variou portiona 
of the New Teatnment, o.nd 57 cmngelisteria or lesaon-books ex
tracted from the four GOllpel•; and three hundred and thirty-one 
were for the tint time collated by Dr. Scholz himaolf, viz. 210 MSS. 
of parlll of the New Testament, and 121 evangeliaterin. Of the 
theory: of recenaiomi adopted by Dr. S. in hie Prolegomena and in 
hia Biblico-Critical Travel•, and of the two cla- of instruments 
or documents to which he refers all the MSS. of the New Testa
ment, an nccount ia given in Port I. pp. 209-212. of the tint 
TOlllJlle. 

To the Prolegomena auoceed the four Goepel•, which till four 
hundred and fifty-two pages, separately numi>ered. The test, 
which is generally that called the lezlu receptua, i1 judiciou.ly 
printed in paragrapha, with the numbers o( chapters ond verses 
placed in die aide morgin: not a word ia altered without the sup
port of the most decisive critical testimonies. Io the inner margin 
below the text are placed the familie1 of readinp. as Dr. Scholz 
tenoa them; that ia, the l'eneral rendio~ found m the t'lll'O great 
clam• of man111Cripts, via. 1he Conatanllnopolitan, and the Ale~
andrine : and beneath theee, in the outer margin, are given die 
mor11 detailed apeci&atiuns, which are very clearly and commo
dioualy diapoaod of in two oolulJIM, and in the fullowin4 order, viz. 
J. ManUKl'ipta of lhe grealelt antiquity, which are wnu.en in un
cial or cajlitnl )ell.en: theae are designated bv the leuen of the 
alphabet, from A to Z, and by the two Greek letters r and A ; 
l!. Manuacripta written in cursive or ordinary Greek choractera; 
3. Evangeliateria. The referencee to these two cluacs of monu
llCripb are by Arabic tiguge; 4. The !Mdinp found in the several 
ancient veniona; and 6 •• he quotationa found in the writings of 
the Jlathers llOd olher ecclesiMtical authors and in the acts of 
COUAciJs. 

Dr. Sehob ia proceeding in the eecond volume of hia moet valua· 
ble work with all the de.patch practicable, cooaidering the minute 
nnd variou objects which n-nly demand his attention. lt is 
!3r'ted to appear in Ibo coune of the present year, or early in 

63. Novum Testamentnm Gl'IBC~, novd Veraione Latini 
donatum, ad optimaa reccnsiones expreaum, selcctis V ariis Lec
tionibua perpetuique aingularum librorum argomento instructum 
(edditA III. Panli ad Corinthioe EpiltOla), edidit M. Fred. Aug. 
Adolph Nun. Lipeie, 1831. 8vo. 

·Jn the arrangement of the Greek text of this edition, Dr. Naebc 
"bu chiefly followed the version of Griesbach, conaulting, how· 
ever, the critical labotll'll of ON. Schub and Scholz, and availing 
himaelf of not a few of 1he emendations proimed by Knappe, 
Schou. Vater, aud Tittmnnn. He bu aleo c11ret'olly corrected the 
punctuation througheuL In framing hie Latin venion. lhe editor 
acknowledges his obliptions to the critical and exegetical com• 
mentaries and trcati8" of Grotius, Wetatein, Noeaelt, Keil, Roeeo· 
muller, Kuiniicl, Pault111, Pon, Borger, Heinrichs, Tittmann, Tho
,ock, Winer, Dret11ehneider, Fritsche, and mony others, aocl espe
eially to the l.Atin veniona of Caatellio, Reichard, Schott, Thale-
11&1111, and Ja>piL Hie version," [therefore, ia an eclectic one: it] 
· ii -urate. curapiouotlll, and coociae; and though i& pretendl 

not to elegance of Latin1ly, it is nowhere barbaroua or v.--.ua 
The principal variou1 remdiugs only ore given. which art i
suppolted by critical leetimonies; and the brief 1t11mmar'..-. of._ 
tenia in the several chapters will be found a convenieni aid to U.. 
student. lo rompilinK them, M. Noebe baa followed . ....urti
Fritsche, 1101De1imea Knappe, eometimes Jaapia, llCl<lleti- Eich
horn, and sometimes Hug, according aa one or uther u( th- cri
tics appear to hove treated the aeveral 1ubjects wi1h !be ,r_ 
accurac)-. The third erialle of Pool to the Corinthians, ...-h.'clt is 
here given in La Croze a Latin version from the Armenian tnm. 
lation of the New Testament, is confeaedly apocryphal, and o(.., 
use whate\·er ro the biblical student." (ForeignQoanerly Rnie.. 
vol. viii. p. 497.) 

64. Novom Teatamentum Gree~, ex rec:ensione Caroli I..cs 
:11urx1. Berolini, 1831. 12mo. 

The editor of this impreaion of the Greek Teetament st3tes dllr 
he baa fro.med it upon the principlee developed in hia wort mri 
tied "7'hcol0ffiaclie Studin und Krilikn." (pp. 817-S&5.;. ~ 
lished in 1830, which the writer of these pa,gea bu never -
It may therefore suffice to stllle, that 1\.1. Laclfm:llln prof.-- l!w 
he hill! in no instonce followed hie own judgment. but that he hat 
restored the te11 as it waa received by the Oriental Ch0tth ID the 
first four centuries; and further, that wherever he could. h~ h. 
given a preference to those readinga which could be auppo<ttod h., 
the consent of the Itolia111 and Africans. \Vherever there 11w & 
di1creponcy between all the authorities. he has indicated it putJy 
in brackets, and portly in the margin. The Apoetolic Epis'..Jes arp 
given in a different order from that which i8 found in every olkr 
edition. After the Acts come the seven Catholic Epistlt.'S : 11-
orc followed by thooe written by St. Paul, in the followinJ ord6, 
viz. Romans, 1 and 2 Corinthia1111, Galatiana, Ephesians. Phihppiom. 
ColOB1iana, 1 and 2 Th<'!98lonians, Hebrew•, 1 and 2 TimodiT, 
Titos ; the Apocolypee terminates tho volume. At the end rlw~ 
arc foi:ty-three pages contnining the readings of the Tenus ~ 
tus, which Lachmann had rejected from the text. The type of lb 
edition i1 very neat, but lhe paper ia of very inferior quality. 

66. 'ff KAINH AlA8ffKff. Tbe New Tfl8tament; ,.jth Enr
lim Notes, Critical, Philological, and Explanatory. [By Jae 
Rev. E. Vun, B. D.) A New Edition, London. 1831 I 
vols. 8vo. 

The former edition o( this Greek Testament ap:-rft ill 1~"'6. 
and in this new edition the work ia greatly improved. TM ~n 
i1 that of the editio princepe, at the tOot of which are eUibi!N m. 
principal variou reading9 ; and below theae are pl..W aipioaa 
critical, philological, ond explanatory notee, in EogtM. wi.ete.I 
with great care from Raphelius, Kypke, Palairet. Scllle-. 
Roaenm1'iller, and other distinguished foreign critics. Amllle -
bu been made of the late much-respected Bishop )ibk\lelma'• 
admirable Treatise on the doctrine of lhe Greek ArticW. an ab 
atract of which ia prefixed to lhe tint volume. V crhal criticism a 
at.o introduced, together with obaervationa on tbe Greek Im.
from Vigeraa, on the Ellipaee from Boe, and on the Particle U
Hoogeveen. .<U the note1 on the Goepel of St. Mauhe" are fllll 
ond copiou, there was 1- nee-icy in many imtances. eapec:iallp 
in the parallel pa8181;ee. for the same extended lllOde o{ ill
tion; but n frequent reference ia mnde from one to the ~r; UMI 
thu the srudent ia induced to conault and to compare the ..-t.Ja 
body of annotatiOll8, and ia funher enabled to fix more du"blr GD 
hia inind the '89ult and frui' of hia induahy and "'9Mtth. Tn 
well.executed Mapa of Jud- adapted to the Goepel History ud 
orthe Travels of the Apoatlee (bolh copied by permimion ma !M 
Mapa illustrating thia work), with Greek and English Jodeul 
contribute to enhance the utility of this edition. 

66. 'ff KAINH AlA0ffX:H. The Greek Tutament; wilb 
English Notes. By the Rev. Edward BcBToir, D.D. ()Dd, 
1831. 2 vols. 8vo. · 

The text of Bisho{l Lloyd's editiom, printed at Oxfi>nl, in 11111 
and 1830, ia adopted m thia edition of the Greek Testament. 'l1te 
division• of chapters and vel'tleS are thrown into the -rgm. ill 
which Dr. Burton hu printed the parallel references of Cuftel'
after a very careful revision of them, which enabled him to detect 
numerou errora. These corrected marginal references are vtty 
valuable, not only 811 pointing out the parallel puagee in the bit 
Goepela, but aleo as frequently eaving the insertion of a note, when 
a quotation ia made from the Old Testament, whi<'h d.- - re. 
quire any further i11111111111tion. Below the ten are plaeed the noter, 
which (the editor stoles) "are calculated IOr lh4*l penone who are 
not reading tho Greek Teatament for the fint time, but who a yet 
hove little acquaintnnce with the labours of crirical commen• 
tora." (Pref. p. iii.) They are partly explanatory and philoloirical. 
and partly critical on the variou readinga occu~ in tbe New 
Testoment. In preparing thoso critical notes. Dr. Burton examinod 
for himself, with no amnll laboar and aaention, the copious -• 
riala which had been collected by Griesbach; and, after weigh1ar: 
the evidence adduced by him in filvoor of any pnrticular ftlad~. 
Dr. B. nored down all the variation. from the received to:rt, whidt 
seem to have a majority of documeonta in their fa\'Ollr. The moa1 
"markable variationa are aimplJ.: stated in the notes : but, in ban
dreda of instnncea, where the difference conailta in the collooatioa 
of worda. in the addition or the omiaaion of the anicle, the aubeti 
union of;, .Or ... , &e. &e. Dr. Borton bas DO& thought it nee-., 
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to •:son!'ioa the !~lioh. In all the t'lll!etl which he 1- not\ced, , from a. Romanifl, tb1_1 editor hns be·v.'. guided very materially I>)' the 
~he \·anom rend mg 11 probab_ly that which ought t!> be admitted authority of th.e Lalin Vulgate \·on.um. A tabular ho.nnony of the 
1110 tho text. The dale!!, which he haa followed ID the Acia of four Goopeb le prefixed : and the \"olume whirh is \•ery neatly 
be Apoatles and in arranging tho apoetolic epietles, differ from printed, concludes with an index of the F.piotle1 nnd Gospels for 
htlse commonly adopted. Dr. B. has •tated hia r&:U10no for 1;>refer. , e\·ery Sunday and festival of the Romieh Church. 
in!!' thia chronological scheme in "An Attempt to ucertam the 59 N T G • · • • 

Chronology of the Acia of the Apostles and of St. Paul'• Epiitles" • . ovum. ~e~tum ~e et ~tine. Ex ~~on_e 
,London, 1830, 8vo.), to which the reader ii ne~rily referred. Knapp~a, adJBCtia •arua et Gruiabechii et Lachmanm leetiom
•rwo very useful indexes terminate thi1 edition of the Greek Tea- bus, edtdit Adolpho• Goucn!f. Lipeie, 1832. 8vo. 
!8menL vii:. I. A liat of the. most remarkable Greek terme explained Thie aleo ie a manual edition for the use of Gorman biblical 
1~ the no~; and, 2.. An md~x of. ~11cts. ~d proper nam~ The atudenta. ~e text ia taken from Knappe'• ctlition; and below it 
I) pograph1cal executJon of 1h11 ed111on 11 amgularly beautiful and are the 1'!inc1J>BI varioue readinga adopted by Grieobach and Lach· 
nccurate. mnnn.. The Lntin ,-.e~i!>n, which i1 placed below them, ia clo.e 

67. "H XAINH AlASHKH. The Greek Testament· with and faithful. The d1V111onoofchaptero are retained, but the num
English notes, critical, philological, and exegetical. By the hen of the ve~ are given in _the margin; and to each chapter i9 
RM. S. T. BLooxru:Ln, D.D. Can:ibridge and London 1831. prefi~eil a ooe1ou1 oum!"ary of11a conrenr.e. ~ chronologiral table 
" 1 8 ' termmatee th11 convement, cheap, and beaullfully printlld edition 
• YO e. Yo. af the New TestamenL 

Of thio Edition the Tert is a new Recenoion, formed moat care-
fully on the bnsia of that of Stephens, adopted by Dr. Mill, fiom 
which there i1 no deviation but on the fulleot evidence; 1uch 
alremtiono only having been introduced, as rest on the united 
authority of MSS. Venions, Fathero, nnd early printed editiono; 
and which have been adopted in one or more of the critical edi
tions of Wetstein, Grieobech, Matthllli, nnd Scboli:. Nothing has 
been omitted which ie found in the Stephanie tell; 1uch word1 
only u 11re, by the almost uninronl conoent of editon and critica, 
regarded as interpolations being placed within di1tinctly marked 
brackets, more or less inclueive according to the degree of 1uapi· 
cion attached ID the word1. Nothing h11a been inserted but on the 
eame weighty authority ; lllld even thooe word1 are indicated as 
iruoertiono bv being printed in emaller characters. All altered 
reading11 (which are comparatively few, and generally found in 
the invaluable Editio Princepe) have asteriou prefixed, the com
mon readinge being indicated in the Notes. And such rendinge u, 
though left '!ntouched, are generally thought to need alteration, 
~ve llil obel1•k prefixe?· In nil cases the reaeono for any devia
tion from the Stephcuuc, or common text, are given. Tht111, the 
reader possesses the admntage of having both texts placed befure 
him, the common text nnd the corrected text, conotituting, it ia 
conceived, tho true Greek Vulgate. The punctuation baa been 
most cu.refully corrected and adjueted, after a cornparilon of nil 
I.be best edition& To each veroe is 1ubjoined, in the outer margin, 
a aolect body of parallel references from Cureelleua'a edition of 
the New Testament, the innn- margin being appropriated to the 
numben of chaptero and verocs. The citations from tho Old Tes
tament, and the worda of any speaker, are clearly Indicated by a 
peculiar mode of erinting. Under the text are copious notes (moatly 
originnl, but panially derived, with acknowledgment, &om the 
beat commentaton ancient and modem) compri1ing whatever 
reapecte the interpretation, or tends to establiah the grammatical 
aenoe. In theae the editor hu endeavoured to unite comprehen
th·enea with brevity, 1<> as to form one conoiatent body, in epitome, 
of exegetical and philological annotation, of which the matter 
(verv carefully digested) ia, in it1 general character, elementary, 
and "introductory to tho larger C&mmcntaries, especially Dr. Bloom-
5cld'a Recensio Synoptica Novi Testamenti, noticed in a mbee
ci.uent page of this afpenilix : nnd it further 1yetematically indicates 
lhe interpretation o controverted peaeaget1; being especially adapt
ed lo the U1C of academical studenia, and candidatee for the •creel 
office, though intended also u n manual edition for theological 
readen in general. 

Of the three preceding editione of the New Testament, the fol· 
lowing juet and compnrntivo charactero have been given in an 
ably-conducted journal. "Dr. BLo011FJ1CLn'1 edition of the Greek 
Teatameot is the mOlt valuable that has yet been iaued from the 
prea in thia country. We BDY thi1 without rli1paraging the merit 
and u1efulness of the labouro of hia predeceaeon. Dr. BURTON'S 
edition not only strongly recommends itself by the 1ingular beauty 
of the typography, but the wei11ht of hia critical authority in 
re.poet to the varied lectiono which he has noted, impart to it a 
aubetantial and independent value; although, in other respects, we 
muet confea the notes hnvo greatly di18ppointed WI. Mr. Valpy"a 
edition, in point of general utility, ma,r. compete with Dr. Bloom
field's." • • • • • "It ia rather an inv1Jioua task to adjudicate the 
comparative ch1ims of com!1f?litors; but we may perha119 recom
mend Mr. Valpy'• nnd Dr. Burton's editiono aa the more 1uitable 
!Or thOlle who liave as yet little acquaintance with critical com
mentabra, for tho upper cl111Sea of 1choob, and for peroono wiahing 
to familiari7.8 themeelvee with the 1acrctl oraclea in their genuine 
form, without embarrlllllin~ their mind• with the detail• of criti
ciam. Dr. Bloomfield'• edition, though lea suitable for the novice, 
will be invaluable to all whoee profeaion require1, or who.e lei
awe admits of a more critical •tudy of the Sacred Writinge." (Eclec
tic Re\·iew, December, 1832, pp. 473, 474. 492.; 

68. Nonim 1'eatamentum Grece ad optimorum libromm 
fidem rN:ensuit Antonius J4ux.1.!f!f, Cum eelecta Lectionum 
Varielate. Monachii. 1832. 8vo. 

Thia ia profeaedly a monunl edition for the uae or 1uch atudenia 
Ill the U mvenitiea of Gennany as are unable to procure the larir:er 
~ 1110re npenoive critical ctlitions of the New Tea111ment. 'the 
.at ia for the moet part taken fn>m Tiumann'• edition (No. 40. p. 
16. ..,,.,..) Varioua ~inge aro aelected from the editione of 
Orieebacb, Mauhei, Grata and Knappe. Al might be e:rpeoced 
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SECTION IV. 

POL'IOLOTT BlllLBI, OB BDITIO!fl or TRll OLD 41'D lfEW Tlla
T.lJlElfT8 WITH Vllll810l.'U 11' HTEll4L L41'GU4GH, 

Tm: honour of having projected the first plan of a PolygloU 
Bible is due to the illuatrioua printer, ALDUS M.t.1'UTI'l79 tlwi 
elder ; but of thi1 projected work only one page wae printed : 
it containa the first fifteen ve,_ of the first chapter of the Book 
of ~neais in collateral column• of Hebrew, Greek. and Latin. 
The typographical execution is admirable : M. Renouanl ·bu 
given a fac.simile of it in the eecond edition of hi• excellent 
worlr. on the productions of the Aldine Press.1 A copy of this 
specimen page (perhapa the only one that ill extant) ill preeened 
among the manuscripts in the Royal Library at Paris, No. 
XJlX.LXIV. 

In 1516 there wu printed at Genoa, by Peter Paul Ponm 
(in ..-Edibus Nicolai J ustiniani Pauli) the Pentaglott Paalter 
of Auguetin Justiniani Bishop of Nebo. It waa iii Hebrew. 
Arabic, Chaldee, and Gm1k, with the J,atin Venion, GI-, 
and Scholia. In 1518 John Potken publi1hed the Psalter in 
Hebrew, Greelr., Latin, and Ethiopic, at Cologne. But tho fim 
Polyglott edition of the entire Hebrew Bible waa that prmted at 
Alcaln in Spain, Tiz. 

1. BibliaSeera Polyglotta, complectentia Vetus Testamentmn. 
Hebraico, Gneco, et Latino ldiomate; Novum Teatamentum 
Grmcum et Latinum ; et V ocabularum Hebraicum et Chaldaicum 
Veteris Teatameuti, cum Grammatic:\ Hebraic£, nee non Die· 
tionario Gn!Co ;_ Studio, Opera, et Impemris Cardinali1 Franci9d 
XrxE!fH de CPDeroe. lndustria Amaldi Gulielmi de Brocario 
artis impremorie magiatri. Compluti, 1514, 1615. 1517, 6 voll 
folio. 

The printing ~f tl1ia 1plewlid Blla cclebrnred work. umally callee: 
the Ca.plutniMn Polygloa, wa1 commenced in 1502; though com· 
pleted in 1~17,il'."lll notpubliahed until 1522,and itC011tthemuni
ficent cardinal Ximenes 50,000 ducata. The editon were ,EJita 
Antonina Nebriacnoi1, Demctriuo Ducaa, Ferdinnnd111, Pincian111, 
Lopez de Stunica, Alfoneua de Zamora, Paulus C'-:ronellm a11d 
Johannes de Vergera, a phy1ician of Alcala or Compl:ltum. Th0e 1aat 
three were converted Jews. Thia Polyglott is uaually divided inloaix 
volumee. The firot four comprise the Old Te1ta111ent, with the 
Hebrew, Latii_i, and Greek in three diatinct columno, the Chaldee 
paraphrase bemg at the bouom of the page with a Latin intel'pl'll
tation; and the margin is filled with Hebrew and Choldee radicala. 
Thi! fifth ':olu~e conta.ino the Greek '.featament, with the Vulgate 
Lal1n vemon m a parallel column; m the margin there ia a kind 
of concordance, referring to aimilar paaagea in the Old nnd New 
Testamen~. And at the end ofthi1 v_olume, there are, 1. A single 
leaf contammg 1<>me Greek and LatJn venea ; 2. fnkt-prctJJtioru• 
Ht!rteonnn, CltaldteOMUA, Chtecorumqiu Nominum Nori Tellamenti. 
on ten leaveo: and 3. lntrotluctio quam brcvia ad <htecaa Litteral 
~c. on thirty-nine leaves. The 1ixth volume conlaino, 1. A acpa'. 
rate title; 2. Vombularfom Hclmzicum tolirlo Veteria Tea:amenli 
cum onmibu1 dictionibu• CAaldai•, in eo-Jem Veteri Te&tamento ,'Oii; 
tentia, on on~ hundred and oeventy-two leave•; 3. An alphabetical 
Index, on eight leaves, of tho Latin wordo occurring in different 
part• of the work; 4. Jnterprelationeo Hebraicorum, Chaldaicorurn, 
ChtZCorumque Nominum, Veteri• ac NMJi Telfrlmenli, .ecuJUlur. 
Ordinem Alphabcti; 5. Two lea,·es entitled Nomina qua aequuntur 
aun.t t7la, qua:. in idroque Tcatamento "(cio Scriploru"! ~nt alilb 
8Crlpta quam tn Hebrao et <htZCo, et tn aliqmou• B1hlu1 nollrit 
mohtJ"i•, &c.; 6. Fifteen leave. entitled lnlroiluctionu ArtU Ora,,. 
maltc<ll Hehraie« et primo de modo l~endi et pronunliandi. These 
aeveral piecea are eometimea placed in a di.Jferent order from th, 
above indicated. With the exception of the manuecrij!t cited u 
the Codex Rhodienoio (now utterly JOit), nnd the Codex Beam-iolUI 

• llenouard, Aua1el de l'lmprlmerie dea A1de1, tom. W. pp. ti, • 
(PaN, 18111.) 
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pn.nted 10 cnrdinat Ximenee by the republic of Venice, the 
MSS. consulled by bia editors were Plll'lly purchaaed at an un· 
bounded e1pense, and partly lent to ~im by pope Leo X. out of 
the Vatican Library, whither (we are mformed by Alvaro Gomez, 
the cardinal's biographer) they were returned aa .IOOn aa the Poly
glou waa completed. The MSS. belongrng to Xime~es were 1ul>-
11911nendy deposiled in the library of the Un1vers1ty of Alcalo. 
1-med men bad long auapected that they were of modem date. 
J;. it waa important to collate anew the manuacnpta al Alcala, 
Profeaors Moldenhawer and Tycbaen, who were in Spain in 1784, 
wen1 thither for this purpose: but they were informed th!'t .above 
thirty-five years before, in 1749, they had been sold by~ 1lhterate 
librarian to a dealer in fireworb as mntermla for making rockel8. 
(Marsh'1 Michneli1, vol. ii. part i. pp. 44-0, ~41.) Notwithatanding 
thia 1tatemcnt, there is " good re~n to beheve th!'t thooe learned 
Germans were the aubjects of an 1mpos1i.on pracused UJI0'.1 them 
by some people in the Spanish University, who ~~re not dl9p08ed 
to permit their mnnwocript trenaures to_ be acrutmiz.ed by ProteM
anl8." Dr. Bowring, durmg the shon ume that Spam en.Joy~ the 
blet1Sing of a constitutional government, " had the opportun1~y of 
carefully examining the manwicripta nt Alcala: be haa pub,18hed 
reasons amounting to a demonstrat!on, that no aale ~r d~truct1on of 
manuacrip18 ever took place. By htB pel'llOnal exammall?n he found 
TUE SAME 1cripture mnnwicrip18 which had been descnbed by .Al· 
varo Gomez, who died in 1:>80 ;"and he add1," that the manW1Cnp1a 
in question nre modern nn~ valu~u, there C":1.' be no longer any 
question." (Month II. Re.P"'!1tory fur 1821, vol. xu. p. 203., and vol. 1. 
N. S. for 1827, p. 512, cued in Dr. J. P. Smith'• "Answer to ':he 
Manifesto of the Christian Evidence Society," &c. PP· 48, 49. ( Tlurd 
Edition.) . . . 

The impreuion of the CompluteDB1an Polyglott waa limited to 
600 copiea ; three were struck off on vellum. One of theae waa 
depoeited in the Royal Library at Madrid, and another m the Royal 
Library nt Turin. The tlurd (which 1s BUJ>J>OOed to have been 
reeerved for cardinal Ximenes), after paosmg through various 
llands, wns purchn11>d at the Pinelli eale, in 1789, f~r the late 
Count M•Cnrthy of 'fhoulOU8e, for four hundred ond eighty-three 
pounds On the BOie of this gentleman's library at Paris, in 11:117, 
it WRS 

0 bought by George Hibbert, ~· for 16,100 francs, or 6iz 
lundred and aeventy-aix pou1ul1 three •lulling• and four pence: and, 
at the .alo of Mr. Hibbert'• library in 182'J, it WWI sold to Mt'l!Brs. 
Payne and FOllll, book.oellers, of Pall Mall, for jive hun<!red guinetU. 
Copies of the Complutensian Polyglott, on paper, are m ~he Libra· 
riet1 of the Britiah Museum and Sion College, and also m 1everal 
of the College Libraries in the two Universities of Oxford and 
Cambridge. For much interesting additional infOnnation reapec!' 
ing the Complutensian a~d oth<cr Polyglott Bibles, aee Mr. PetU· 
grew'• Bibi. SUB11ex. \'ol. 1. part 11. pp. 3-124. 

I. Biblia Sacra Hebraice, Chaldaice, Gnece, et Latine, Philippi 
D. Regis Cathol. Pictate, et Studio ad Sacroeancta; Eccle&iie 
U•um, Christophorus Plantinu1 excudebat. Antverp1m, IC>69-
l 572. 8 vols. folio. 

Five hundttd copies only were printed of this mngnifi~enl work, 
which ill ""metimes called the Royal Pol.yglott, because u was exe
cuted at the expenae of Philip II. King of Spain, nnd tho AnllDel'J' 
Polyglott from the place where ii wao printed. .The greater part 
of the impre .. iou being lost in n ,·oynge. to Spnm. tlua Polrglott 
bu become of extreme rarity. It waa prmted m Hebrew, Greek, 
Latin, and Chaldea ; and contains, beoide11 the whole of the Com· 
plutensian Polvglott, a Chaldea paraphrase of pnrt ~f the Old Te_s
tament, whicti cnrdinnl Ximenes hnd deposited m the Pubhc 
Library at Alcala, hn\·ing particular re8ll0ns for not publishing it. 
This edition also hos a Syriac version of the New Testament, and 
the Latin translation of Sontee Pagninu1, as reformed by Ar1os 
Montano•, the princi~I editor of this noble un~crtaki_ng. The 
lislh, eeventh, and eighth volumes are filled wuh lexicons and 
grammars of the variou1 lnnguagee in "'.hich the Scriptu.re•. !'re 
11.rinted, together with index('ll, and a trenuse on sacred anttqu1t~et1. 
The Hebrew text i1 eaid to be compiled from the Complutensmn 
and Bomberg editions. 

3. Diblia. 1. Hebraica. 2. Samaritans. 3. Cbaldaica. 4. 
G111lCS. 5. Syriaca.. 6. Latina. 7, Arabica. Lutetie Puisi
orum, excudebat Antonius Vitre. 1645. 10 vols. large folio. 

This edition, which ia extremely magnificent, contsins all that 
11 inserted in the Complutcnsian and Antwerp Polyglotl8, with 
the addition of a Syriac and Arnbic version of the greatest part of 
the Old nnd of the entire NewTestamenL The Samaritan Penta· 
tench {vith n Snmaritsn version, waa printed for the lint time in 
this P~lyglott, the expenses of which ruined .tlte Editor, M. LE _JAY. 
His learn<>d a..'80ciates were Ph1hprwi Aqumas, Jacobus Mormus, 
Abmhnm Echellensia, Gabriel Sionits, &c. The Hebrew text is 
that of the Antwerp Polyglot!. There nre eXtBf!t coeies o~ Le J!ly'.a 
edition of tho Polyglou Bible, under tho following !!tie, viz. B1/Jl111 
Alezandrina HeptagloUa auapicii• S. D. ~luan4~ VII. anno lel· 
1ionia rju1 zii. feliciUr inchoali. Lutella: Pan61orum pr_oleatant 
apud Joannem Jauonium a Wauberge, Joltannem Jacobum Chipper, 
1!2i•wn Weirllraet, 1666. 

f. Biblia Sacra Polyglotta, complectentia Textus Originales, 
Hebraicom cam Pentateucho Samaritano, Chaldaicum, Gnecum, 
Veraionumque ant.iquarum Somaritane, Gnecm LXXII. lnter
pretwo, Chaldaim, ~yriacll, Arabice, ..Ethiopicm, Vulgat.111 

Latine, quicquid comparari pote1at •••• Edidit Brian111 Wu. 
T01', 8.T.D. Londini, imprimebat ThollllUI Raycroft, 1667. 6 .. 
large folio. 

Thou~h 1- magnificent than the Pari1 Poly_glott, lin1 ofl_!Uhop 
Walton 1s, in all other reapecta, preferable; oomg more ample~ 
more commodious. Nine language• are med in i~ though MODI 
book of the Bible is printed in eo many. In the New T"111l1Wtll, 
the four Gospel• are m riz language11; the o~er boob, only in jrit; 
those of Judith and the Macca~ •. only !n thrtt. The Stpco.. 
gint nrsion i1 prinled from the ed.11Jon pnnted. at Rnme in 1587, 
which exhibits the text of the Vnheim m:mt1BCnpt. The Latini 
the Vulgate of Clement VIII. The Chaldee parsphrue is lllO!! 
complete than in any former publication. The LOnclon Polyglon 
abo has an interlineary Latin version of the Hebrew tut; llli 
some ~rta of tho Bible are printed in Ethiopic and Pem1111, -
ofwb1ch are found in nny preceding Polyglou. . 

The FIRST volume, besides very lenmod nnd .uacful Prole~na, 
contains the Pentateuch. Every sheet exh1b111, al one Tie..-, L'I. 
The Hebrew Text, with Montanus's interlineary Latin , .• llioo, 
very correctly printed: 2. The 11ame versu in tho Vulgatt Latit: 
3. The Greek version of the Septuagint, according to the \'Ilka 
MS., with a literal Latin Trnlll!lation by Flnminim Nobili9, and lat 
variou1 readingo of 1be Alexnndrion MS. added at the bonoai o( 
the column : 4. The Syriac version, with a collatersl Latin in. 
lation : 5. The Targum, or Chaldee Paraphrase, of Onkol<io, lrili 
a Latin translation : 6. The Hebneo-Semnritan text, whicltCt oeerfy 
the 111me with the unpainted Hebrew, only the charnc~ 11 di& 
rent; and the Somarttan version, which di1fera •'Utl1 frtn Tit 
other aa to the language, though the sense is pretty neorly th• !Olle; 
and therefore one Latin translation (with a few notes added all~ 
bottom of the column) servee for both: 7. The Arabic ver>ion, wiG 
a collateral Latin trn111lntion, which in gr.neral agrees l\idt lilt 
Septuagint. Thia fil'llt volume a1sn contains, or should conrain. 1 
portrait of Biahop Walton, engraved by Lomban; and• flllll& 
piece, together with three plates relnting LO Solo~·· tem~e. aD 
<>ngraved by Hollar. There are nlso two plate. contommg11PC11omo( 
Jeruaalem, &c. and a chart of the Holy Land. Tb- are illlOftfd 
in Capellwi'a Trentiee on the Temple. That part of th• Pl.i.. 
gomeno., in this volume, which was written by !liihop Wai1<11 
WWI commodiously printed in octnvo, at ~IP"IC, 10 17i7, by~ 
fos!lOr Dathe. It 1s a treasure of sacred cnttc1811\. 

The SECOND volume comprises the historical boob in thl
lnnguagCB ao are a hove enumerated, with the exceptioo of rlit !'t
mnritan (which is confined to the. Pentateuch) and of th•~ 
ofRnbbi Joseph (surnamed the bltnd) on the boob of c~ 
which WWI not discovered till after the Polyglott wns m die,..... 
It hao since been published in a aepamte form, a ia natitfd m dtt 
following page. 

The TUIRD volume comprehend• all the poetic and JllOllbt!lic 
booke from Job to Malachi, in the 1ame langnag .... ., btbt, only 
that there is an Ethiopic venion of the book of P•lms, •hiril. • 
so near akin to the Septuagint, that the aame !Aun 11111>hti• 
sen·es for both, with a few exceptions, which are noud m the 
mnrgin. • . 

The FOURTH volume contair11 all the Apocryphal Boob.mGretk, 
Latin, Syriac, and Arabic, with a two-fold Hebrew te1tofdltboot 
of Tobit; the first from Paul Fagiwi, the eecond from Sebutian 
Munster. After the Apocrypha !here ia a three-fold TIJ!Ulll of 
the Pentateuch: the fiat i1 in Chaldee, and is aacr1bed to Jot11rh& 
Ben Uzziel: the 1CC011d a in Chaldee alao; it lakes in onJ, 1tl!<t 
pnrta of the Low, nnd is commonly called the Jerusalem 'l'll!"DI: 
the third i1 in Persic, the work of one Jacob TaW111. or r ..... :ind 
seems to be a preuy literal version of the Hebrew Te1L Each ol 
these hns a collateral Latin t1'8D8lntion. The first two, dtough 'Hr 
contsin many fables, are e1ceedingly nseful. became they ~~ 
many worda and customs, the menmng of which ii to be fu ... no 
where else ; and the latter will be fmmd very weful to a 1rudem 
in the Persian lnn~uoge, though it contains many oboolele phmfl. 
and tbe language 1s by no menna in the pure Sh11'11!18'1 d1~eeL 

The FIFTH volume mcludea all the boob of the NewTE1tJJ11tlll. 
The various languages arc here eihibited al one \iew, ~ID the 
others. The Greek text stnnda nt the head, with Montam11 s mler· 
lineary Latin translation;, the Syriac next; tJ_ie Pc11ic rb[~~ 1!{ 
Vulgate fourth ; the Arabic fifth ; and the Eth1op1c 111th. "" . 
tho orients) versiona hns a collnternl Latin translation. Th• Penir 
ve ... ion only takes in the four Gospel•; nud for thil, the ~a7~J'~ 
or Peraian Dictionary, in Castell'• Lexicon, was peculiar f r..
lateJ. · · I 

The SIXTH volume is •omposed of nriowi readings and rn~0 
remark.. on all the precedmg \'el't'iom, and concl:; G lflt in 
explanation of nil the proper names, both Hebrew ""',en1 
the Old and New Teatsments. The characters used for thethoe tilt 
oriental versions are clear and good ; the Hebrew 1" "." •• 
worst. The Kimple rending of a text in the eeveral vet11D:h'.n tM 
throwa more light on the meaning of the sacred. writer lit 11 
best commentators which cnn be met with. Tb11. work:. dif. 
from twenty-five pounds to aeventy guinens, o~conl~. to which 
ference of condit.ion. M~ny copiea ar~ ml~ w1~ red :d'ilfel!lll 
i1 a great help m readmg, because 11 d1sunguilbelth • or iar 
texts beUer, and auch copies ordinarily oell for ree 
guineas more than the others. . Waltoo 'fllt 

In executing this great and splendid work. B11~p Dr p,ICGCi 
a8aisted by Dr. Edmw1d Costell, Dr. Tho. Hy_:~ ... "IA1aird• 
Dr. LighU"oot, Mr. Alexander Huiah. Mr. Samuel """-• 
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Dteu, and other eminently leuned men.• It - beaun in October 
i653, and completed in 1657; the fi19t volume wu finiahed in Sep
tember 16M; the 11econd in July 1655; the thinl in July 16.56; nod 
the fourth, fiflh, and sixth, in 1657, three yean before the Restora
tion. (The Pariaian Polyglon wu U1Jelllttra yean in the prea !) 

Thia work wu publiohed by aubscription, under the patronnge 
of Oliver Ciomwell, who permitted the paper to be imported duty 
free; but the Protector dying before it wu liniahed, Bishop Walton 
cancelled two leave11 of the pre.W.ce, in which he had made honour
able mention of hill patron, aiid othere were printed containing com
plimenta to Charle11 II., and aome pret!f 1evere invectives against 
republicana. Hence hu a.riaen the d11tinction of republican and 
lortal copies. The former are the moet valued. Dr. A. Clarke and 
A&. Butler have both pointed out (e11pecially lhe funner) the varia· 
tiona between theae two editiona. For a long lime, it wu disputed 
among bibliographere, whelher any dedicauon waa ever prefixed 
to the London PolyglotL There i1, howner, a dedication in one 
of the copies in the Royal Library at Paris, and another wu die
co,·ered a few ycan since, which wu reprinted in large folio, to 
bind up with other copies of the Polyglott; it ia .00 reprinted in 
the Classical Journal, \ 'OI. iv. pp. 35!>--361. In the first volume 
of Poll's and Ruperti'a Sylloge Commentationum Theologicnrum 
(pp. 100-137.), there ill a collation of the Greek and other vereions, 
u printed in the London Polyglott, with lhe Hebrew text of the 
proph~t Micah, accompanied with aome explnnations by Profe.or 
P11uJ1.111o2 To complele the London Polyglott, the following publi-
cations ahculd be ndded, viz. , 

l. Parapltnui• Chaldaica in librum prforem d ~terior1!111 Chr<>-
11icorum. Auctore RaMi Joaqlto, rectore Academicr in Syria: cum 
wnimu /Alina a Davide Wilkiu. Cnntabrigie, 1715, 4to. 

2. Dr. Caatell'1 Luicon HeptagWtton; of which an account b 
gin!n iD a subsequent pert of thia A_ppendi:1. 

The purchaaer of the London Polyglott ahould alao procure 
Dr. John Owen'• Cmuitkralioru on tJae PolygloU, 8vo. 1658: Bishop 
Walton'• Reply, entitled The Conoiderator conoidered, <foe. 8vo. 
1659: and (a work of much more importance thnn either) Walton's 
llllrotluctio aJ. L«:ti- LingtA4TM• Orienlaliva, HelwaW., Chal
tlaice, .san...riuzncr, SyriQCa, Arahica, Per•ica, £thiopice, Ar111e· 
nica, Copticcr, 4-c. 18mo. London, 1615. 

Bishop Walton's Polyglou having: lonf been extremely acnrce 
nnd dear, it hu been the wish of b1blica otudenta for many yesn 
;hat i& ohonld be reprinted. In 1797, the Rev. Joaiah Pratt iaoued 
frorn the press, A Proqi«:lu•, tDilA Speci-, ef a llfl10 Polyglott 
Bihk in Quarto, for the Uae of Erigliah Stutfenu, and in 1799, 
31luther PrOlptciuo, IDitA Specimma, of an Octavo Polyglolt Bible; 
hut. for want of encourogemen&, the design waa not carried into 
execution. A 1imilnr fnte attended The Plan and Spttimn& of 
JJJBLIA POLl"GLOT1'A BRITANNICA, or an eiilarted and 
impr0t:ttl t<lition of t4e London Polyglou Bible, 'IDith Camll'• Hep
'.aJ!/ott Luicon, which were published and circulated by the R~v. 
. .fdnm Clarke, LLD. F.S.A. in 1810, in folio. The render mny see 
th<'m reprinted in the Cl&83icnl Journal (where, however, 110 notice 
~ taken of the nu:hor of the plan), vol. iv. pp. 493-497. An abstrnct 
,f this plan ill given in the Bibi. Su .. ex. vol. i. part ii. pp. 66-68. 

5. Biblia Sacra Quadrilinguia Veteria Teetamenti Hebraici, 
cnm V emonibua e regione positia, ntpote versione Gneca LXX 
Intcrpretum ex codice manuscripto Alexandrino, a J. Em. Grabio 
primum evulgata-ltem versione Latina Sebast. Schmidii noviter 
revisa et textui Hebl'1BO accuratius accommodata, et Germanica 
bcati Lutheri, ex ultimo. beati viri revi.sione et editione 1644-45 
exp~ Adjectis tcxtui Hebneo Notia Masorethicis ct GneCB! 
V enioni Lectionibue Codicie Vaticani ; notia philologicis et 
cxegeticis aliie, nt et summariis capitum ac locia parallclia 
locupletiSBimis omala. Accurante M. Christ. Ri:nn:ccto, Lip
sile, 1750. 3 vola. folio. 

The cqmparatifJt! cheapneas of this nentll nnd nccurately printed 
work rcn<lerei.1 it, before the publication o Mr. Bngster'a Polyglot!, 
a valuable •ubstitute for the preceding larger Polyglotta. Dr. A. 
Chrke. who elates that he haa read over the whole of the Hebrew 
and Chnldee text, with the ex~ption of pert of the Pentateuch, 
pronounces it to be one of the moat correct euanL 

6. Biblia Sacra Polyglotta, Tcxtue Archetypes, Versionesque 
pnecipuas, ab Ecclesii antiquitue receptas complectentia. Acce
dunt Prolegomena in eorundem crisin literalem, auctorc Samuel 
Li;:z, B. T. B ..•.•. Lingwe Hebnee apad Cantabrigiensis Pro
fo"9c>re Regio. Londini, 1831, 4to et folio. 

1 Concerning these, as well llll the literary history of the London Poly· 
{Iott 1 be read.r will find much and very Interesting information in the 
r.,,v: H.J. Toon'• M~moirs oflheLife andWritinp of the Riaht Rev. Brian 
\\'al ton, D.D., Lord Bio hop of Cnester, editor of the London l'"olyglott lllble: 
with nutices of hi• coadjutou lo that illustrious work; of the culUvaUon 
>f crieotal l•amin.r in this country, preceding and durlnjl their time; and 
,, the au1horizerl English version of the Bible, to a pro,ected reviaioo of 
..-hich Dr. Walton and aome of hi• U8111&oll in the Polyglou were ap
>0inted. To which is arlded, Dr. Walton's own Tiodlcation of the London 
i"nly,.;k>U. London, 1821, in 2 vola. 8•o. 

s For a more particular account of the London Polyf.lot~ we refer the 
ceader to Dr. Clarke'• Bibliof.raphical Dicliooary vo . I. pp. 2tfl.....Z70. • 
rol. 11. P.1" 1-12. ; Mr. Butler• Jlorre Bibllce, •ol 1. pp. 138-149. ; and 
l>T . J>lbdia'a Introduction to the Knowledae of the Editions of the Greek 
tnd Lalin Cla3sic1, 3d edit. \'JI. i. l'P· 13-2'1' ~ from wblcb publlca1iooe the 
•bove account I• abridced. 

The great rari&y and ~ti- 1ligb price or all lblmer Poly 
glou11, which render them for the moet pen inaccemble to biblic81 
11udenta, induced the publisher, Mr. Bageter, to undertake th
beautiful Polyglott editiona of the Holy Scripturea. The qvareo 
edition contaull the original Hebrew tex& of the Old Tellamem, 
lhe Semaritan Pentateuch, the Septuagint Greek vereion of lhe 
Old Testament, the Vulgate Latin, and the authorized English ver
aion of the entire Bible; the orisinal Greek te:rt of the New Teeta
ment; and tho venerable Peachtto or Old Syriac version of it. The 
folio edition, besidea theae langunges, containa entire trar.slatiom 
of the Bible, in the following modem lnngua~es, viz. 1he German. 
by Dr. Martin Luther; the Italian, by Giovanm Diode.ti; the French, 
bY J. F. O.tervald; and the Spaniah (from the Romish Lalin Vul
gate), by Padre Scio. Theee are ao diapoaed aa to exhibit eisht 
lnnsuagea at once, on opening the volume, the preaa-work of which 
is 1mgularly beautiful. The pointed Hebrew text is printed from 
the celebrated edition of Vander Hoogh&, noticed in No. 5. page 7 
•upra. 'I'he Samnritnn Pentateuch ia token from Dr. Kennirutt'a 
edition of the Hebrew Bible, and is added by way of Appendi:r. 
The Septuagint is printed from Bos'a edition of the Vatican text; 
and nt tho end of the Old Teatament there ore given 1he vario1111 
readings of the Hebrew and Samaritan Pentateuch•, together with 
the lllll80retic notes termed Keri nnd Ketib, the variou. lection1 of 
the Alexandrian MS. 88 edited by Dr. Grobe, and the apocryphal 
chnptere of the book of E•ther. The Greek text ill printed from 
Mill"1 edition of the Textua Rer.eptu1, with the whole of the impor
tant readinga given by Grie11bach in his edition of lalb (No. 30. 
p. 15. aupra); the Peachito or Old Syriac version, from Widman-
1tadt.1' edition publiahed at Vienna in 151!5, collated with the accu
rate edit.ion. executed in 1816 under the auspices of the British and 
Foreign Bible Society, nnd edited by Profeaaor Lee. The Apoca· 
lypse and such of lhe Epiatlea 88 arc not extant in the Old Syriac 
\·ereion, are gi\·en from the Philoxeninn or New S)'riac vereion. 
The text of the Latin Vulgate vereion ia taken from the edit.ion of 
pope Clement VIII. The authorized English ve19ion is accom
panied with the marginal renderinga, and a new aelection of well· 
ch011Cn parallel texi.. The other modem ve1Wione are prof-edly 
given from accurate editiona. The PROLlilGOllEN.A. of ilie Rev. Dr. 
and Profeaaor Lee present a compcndiou. nnd neatly written epitome 
of the Literary History of the Tex& and Vereiom of the Old and 
New Testament.a, which containa aome new nnd importnnt critir.al 
infonnation. Copies of the aeveral text.a and vereiona of lhia poly
g!ou edition are thrown oif in detached tunall octavo volumee: arid 
copies of the quarto Polyglott New Testament may allo be p~ 
cured, with n distinct title-page.' 

Se•eral editions of the Bible 111'8 extant, in two or three lan
goageii, called n;g/ott• and Tr;g/otu, 88 well 88 Polyglott edi
tions of particular parts of the Scriptorea. For an account of 
tht>se, we are rompelled to refer the reader to the Bibliotheca 
Sacra of Le Long and Masch, and the Bibliographical Dictionary 
of Dr. Clarke, already cited. A romplete account of all theee 
Polyglott editions is a desideratum in English literature : the 
following, however, may be mentioned 88 the principal Triglotl ' 
and Diglott editions. 

(l.) Tlll9LOTT THTUIEWT. 

Novi Te.tamenti Biblia Triglotta: aive Greaci Textua Arche· 
typi, Venionia Syriace, et Versionis Latinm V algable Synopsis : 
cui accedunt Subsidia Critica varia. Evangelia. Londini 
1828. 4to. 

Those who may not be able. to procure any of the more costly 
polyglotta, will fiDd a chenp aubatitute for them in this handsomely 
primed volume. The Greek text ia printed ofter the editions, with 
improved punctuation, of Knappe and Vater; this is accompnnied 
by the Syrinc Venion, after the text of ProfeBIOr Lee'• accurate 
edition, printed in 1816; and at the foot of the page is the Latin 

•The poblisher of the PolyglottBible above noticed In 1819 laaued from 
the press an oclog/ul/ edition of the l.llur•y oi the ADJlican church, In ona 
quarto volume, whicb way justly be pronounced one of the llneot opecl. 
mens of 1ypo.raph1 that ever iuued from the British press. The eight 
laoguqes, printed m this edition, are the En.lliah, French, llali11n, Oermnn, 
Spaniah1 Ancient Greek, Modern Ureck, and I.alin. The Eng/Uh te.st it 
given from a copy of the 0:1ford Edition of the Common Prayer Book. 
The Prenda version is modern, antl i• well known to moat reader• of that 
Janguag~ having frequent11 been printed and received with general appro
bation. The PBBlma are pnnted from the &ale Edition of O!len"a!d's Bible. 
The l1aUa11 ia taken from the edition o( A. Montucci and L Vallelll, pub. 
lisbeJ in 1796, but revised thfl!ughoul.1..and ill ontlOflrarhy corrected. The 
Psalm• are copied from the Bible of UJodali. The Otrman translation, br 
the Rev. Dr. Kuper (Chaplain of bis Majelly'• German Chape~ St. James'•), 
is entirely new, except the P .. Jrua, which are taken from Latber'e Gennan 
Version of the li!criptUrea. The Spanillh, by the Rev. Blanco While, ii (or 
the most part new. 'The Psatmo are printed from Padre Scio's great Sj1&11isb 
Bible, published at Madrid in 1&:11, in aixtcen volumes. The trao11ation Into 
the Annmt Greek Janiluage la that ei:ecul<!d by Dr. Dupon (.t..11. 1665), 
who wu Reglus Profeuor of Greek in the Univeuity ofCIWlbridf~. The 
Psalms arc from the S<>p1u1gln1. The Modtrn <Jntl< 11 an tntlr.ly new 
tranlation by M. A. Caibo, a learned oathe Greek, of the laland of Zante. 
And the Ll1tin version la nearly a reprint of the edition which was lint 
printed by W. Bowyer, In 17ro with aomc al1en1ioo1 and additions l>y tho 
preaent editor (.lohn Carey, il.D.), aomelianeo taken from the t.nnllla'.lon 
of Mr. Tbomu Parse!, the fourth edition of which wu p11bliahed lo 1727 
Thu Paatm. are from the Vulpte. 
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A.~CIENT VERSIONS. 

Vulgate "enion, aceotdiug IO the SixUne recemi.on. printed from 
lboi Antwerp edition of 1603. which waa superintended by John 
l\lor>n. 'l'o the work is prefixed Prof. Vowr'1 Index of Critical 
Subeidia; aml in an Appendix there is given hia oelection of Vari. 
Dua Readinga, with the authorities by which they are auppuned. 

(2.) D1aLOTT BIBua. 
1. Biblia Sacra Hebraica, cum interlineeri interpretatione 

Latina Xanti1 Pagnini: acceasit Bibliorum pan, qum Hebraid 
non reperitur, item Novum Testamentum, Gnece, cum Vulgata 
lnterpretatione Latina Studio Benedicti ArilB Mol!IT .un. Ant
werp1111, 1672, 1684. Genev.,, 1609, 1619, (with a new title 
only.) Lipaim, 1667, folio. 

''You will find the edition of the Hebrew Scriptures by Ariu 
Montanus more useful to you than perhape any other." (Bi1hop 
Gleig'1 Directiom for the Study of Theology, p. 93.) The edition 
of U72 forme the sixth volume of the Antwerp Polyglott (p. !Ill. 
"'prll): u it ia the firwt, eo it ia the beat edition. The octavo edi· 
tiona, u 01/icina Plantiniana Raphelcngii (Lugduni .Bata11orum), 
1699 or l«ll0-1613, in nine volumes, are of very little value. In 
the folio editiona above noticed, the Latin word is placed above 
the Hebrew and Greek worda, to which they belong. The Latin 
veniion of Xnntea or Santee Pagninua ia corrected Dy Montanus, 
and his learned coadjutors, Raphelenge, and othen. 

:a. Biblia Hebraica, i.e. Vetua Teatamentum, aeu Hagiographi 
Canonici Veteria nempe 'featamenti Libri, qui originario nobia 
etiamnum ore leguntur, ex Hebraico in Latinum ad litteram 
Terai, adjecti editione Vulgati. Hebraice et Latine, cur.\ et 
1tudio Ludovici D& Bin, e Societate Jeeu. Vienne, 1743. 
4 vols. 8vo. 

Thia ia an ele1!9:nt edition, little known in this country. bnt in 
many reepec11 highly valuable. It containa the Hebrew, and two 
Lalin venioi.-&hat of the Vulgate edition in 1592, and that of 
AriBB Montanua. It is ornamented with vignettea, and th<3 initial 
lettera, which are well engraTed on copper, repreaent eomfl fact of 
sacred history, to which the immediate aubject is applicable. 

3. The Old Teatament, English and Hebrew, with remarks, 
critical and grammatical, on the Hebrew, and corrections of the 
Engliah. Br.Anselm Bui.n, LL.D. London, 177". 4 vols. 8vo. 

The Hebrew text ia printed in Jong line1 on the left hand page; 
and the authorized English veraion on the right hand page, divided 
into two columns. The critical notee, which are very few, are 
placed under the English text. The Hebrew text ia accompanied, 
throughout, with the Keri and Ketib; but all tho o.ccenll, &c. are 
omitted, excopt the athnach, which anawera to our colon, and the 
110ph puhuk, which ia placed at the end of each veroe in the Bible. 
At the end of each bOok ia given an epilogue, containing a sum
mary view of the hiatory, trananctions, &c. recorded therem. The 
work is ornamented with a frontispiece, repreaenting M.- receiv
ing the tablea of the law on Mount Sinai, and two uaeful mape
one uf the journeying of the hraolites, in which each 1tatiou i1 
numbered ; and another of their oettlement in the JltO!niaed land. 
The lelter-pro• of the Hebrew is very unequally d111tributed over 
the page•; aome are long, and othero short; eome are wide; and 
othen narrow. On eome pag81 not fewer than thiny-98ven lines 
are crowded together, while othen contain only twenty-three. In 
other reapecta, Dr. A. Clarke proeouncea it to be a pn•tty correct 
worlr.; but, beaidee the errata noticed by the editor, he adds, that 
the render will find the aentence-thou Jaalt vi.it tlay habitation, Jen 
out of the English text, in Job v. 24.-Bibliogr. Die. vol. i. p 27~ 

t!ECTION V. 

.&lfC:I:&lrT Tllllll01'1 01' TBJ: OLD .&SD s:i:w TJ:ITilBlfTI, 

~ 1. Tar,ruim, or ClaalJee Paraplartut• of the Old Te.ta
ment. 

1. T All&'Dx, seu Paraphraai1 Chaldaica O:n:no11 in Penta
teuebum, Latina, ex vemione AlfollSi de Zamora. Venetiie, 
1747, 4to. 

Aleo m the Complutenaian, Antwerp, Paris, and London Polr
glotta. Thi1 vorwion of the Targum of Onkcloe waa likewise printed 
at Antwerp, 1616, and nt Venice, 1609, in folio. 

:e, Tbargum, hoc eat, Paraphraaia Onkeli Chaldaica in Sacm 
Biblia; ex Chaldaico in Latinum fideliaaime veraa, additia in 
llingula fere capita succinctia annotationibus, Authore Paulo 
F .&e10. Pentateuchua, sive quinque libri Moy1i9. Tom. I. 
Argentorati, 1646, folio. 

One volume only of thia work w111 pnbliehed. Fagiua'a learned 
aDllOtntiona are inserted in the Critici &cri. 

3. Targum Ps:i:'l!uo..Jo:UTB.l!'ll in Pentateucbum, Latine, ex 
'9111ione Antonii Cevalerii. Londini, 1657, folio. {In Bp. Wal
loa'• Polyglott.) 

4 TARaux HnaosouxrT.uvx in Pentateuchum, Latine, 

ex "8l'llione Antonii Cevalerii. Landini, Ul67, folio. (& lip 
Walton's Polyglott.) 

Bp. Walton atatea that the Latin veraion of Chevalier ;. Int 
faithful than that publilhed by Francia Taylor, at 1Alllllon, ~ 
16.f.9, 4to. 

5. Targum Jo:uTB.llfH in Joeoe, Jodiees, Lt1ir01 a.., 
Isais1, Hieremie, Ezechielia et XII. Minorum ~ 
Latina, ex vemione Alfon1i de Zamora, a Brnedicto .'1ia lfot
tano ad Hebraicam et Chaldaicam Teritatem COntdi, folio. Qi 
the Antwerp, Paria, and London PolygloU&.) 

Variou1 other editiona of the Targum of Jonathanllonl!zzielw 
noticed in Much'• and Boomer's edition of Leloog'1 ~ 
Sacra, Part II. \'OI. iii. pp. ~. 

6. T•11j1llll R. Josner Cceci et aliorum in Chetuoim, Liiia, 
ex vel'Bione AlfollSi de Zamora, ct recognilicme Aria X., 
folio. 

7. Targum in Pealmoe, Eccleaiaaten, et Libnun PAr, 11 
versione A1i11 Montani, folio. 

Doth the preceding Targullll are fiJund in the Antwap.l'tl 
and London Polfglotto; in the lut, the tmmlalioo lw btu iilllo 
reviaed by Dr. Edmund Caatell. . 

8. J,iber Jobi, Chaldaiee et Latina, com notil. Opa.11,. 
dio Jobannia Terentii. Franeckere, 1663, 4to. 

The Latin tranalation ia that of Alfoneo de Za1111n, rni9o! Ii 
Montanus, and further correct.,.) by the editor. Much ..
thia to be a rnro and erudite publication. 

9. Cantica Cnnticorum et Eccleai~• SalOlllOllis pmplinitil 
aermone conecripti, et ex ChalWM lingua in Lalintm - ps 
Erumum Oswaldum Schred:enfuchsium. Basil., 1553, ~ 

l 0. Chaldaica Paraphraai1 Libelli Roth, a mendis ""1!'11 
et punctia juxtn analogiam grammaticam notala, eua Lllim 
lnlerpretatione et Annotationibua, per Joannm M
Parisiis, 1664, 4to. 

ll. Paraphraais Chaldaica Librorum Chroniconm, !Miw. 
cnri Matthie Friderici Beclr.ii. Auguatlll VirWlia>n111, 1616-
83-84, 2 vols. 4to. 

12. Paraphraais Cbaldaica in Librum priorem el poMim 
Chronicorum. Auctore Rabbi Jou:peo, Rectore Acadmil ii 
Syria. Nunc demum 11 Manuecripta Cantabrigiemi daajill. 
ac cum Vel'llione Latini in lucem mi- a Duide Wilkia C.. 
tahrigi.,, I 717, 4to. Amstelodami, 1725, 4to. 

The mnnu1cript, from which this edition waeprinled,•wrilln 
A. D. 14i7. It wo.s disco\·ered by Mr. Samuel Clarle,111-
orientnl acholnr, in the Uninraity of Cambridge: and, belil1Jlie 
Chaldee pamphroae on the books of Chronidee, it ca111illod lit 
books of Psabna, Proverbe, Job, Dnni.,J, Ezra, and Nehemilh. Iii 
11 tnrgum·or pnraphrese on each. The book ;. elegunlypNl!t 
the Chnldee text with vowel point.a being on lhe rii!bt bad i.. 
and the Latin tramlation on the left: both are divided illlD m• 
The copies, dared Amatelodami, J 726, are the same u U.. ~ 
111 Cambridge, but with a new title-page. 

~ 2, .llncient Greel: Yer1io111. 

[i.] Tuw S1tn11.&a1n.t 
The following table exhibita the four principal ~ 

Te.rl Edition• of the Septuagint Greek ursion, logetha di 
the principal editions which are founded upon lhfm. 

1. Co11ULUTXl'l'9U1' 'fixT, 151"-

.Antwerp Pol.,glott, Fol. Gr. Lai. &e. 1569-72--C•Miai.Fel.Gt 
1686, 1599,'1616.-Wolderi-Fol. Gr. 159G.-H.tltri.Fol.U!!9.Gr 
Lat. &c.-Pari1 Polyglott, Fol. Gr. Lnr. &c. I~ 

2. ALDllU T:i::xT, 16\8. 

Crphal<Fi. Oct. Gr. 1526.-Hm:api, Fol. Gr.1545.-B~·~ 
Gr. 1550.-Wechdii H<Ered. Fol. Gr. 1597. 

3. Roiux on V .lTIC.&!' Ti;xT, 1587. 

n~ltoni Polyglot/a. Fol. Gr. Lnt. &~. 16.~7.-Morini. fol Gr~ 
1628.-Danicl. Qto. et CM. Gr. 1653, 1665, 1683.-tlnm ~ 
Gr. 1697.-Ro,ji. Gr. Qro. 1709.-!tfi/ii, 0<-1. G. 17!5.-~ 
Oct. Gr. 1730, 1761.-Kirchncri. Oct. Gr. 1759~H.UN•r-,0 
Gr. 1798! &c; The tditi'!na ~rirtttd al Oiford, Oct. Gr.• 
1817.-falpn, 1819.-L. lon Eu, 1824. 

•This nolice of lhe prin<ipal edirioos of tho &ptlJllll!= 
chiefty taken frorn Masch and Boerner"' edition of IeJoot• b. . 
Sacra, pan II. vol. II. pp. 263-11:13. Many other edition• n I ~ ":;'Q 
and of detachrd boob of It, are !here deacribed, wblcb n la'"'"' 
roumtodelall. 
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8:&CT. V. ~ 2.) THE SEPTUAGINT. 

4. Tas Ann1'DBt.t.W TaxT, 1'107-9-19-20. 
----. 

llreitingeri. Qto. Gr. 1730-33. &ineccii Bi6lia Quadrilinguia. 
Fol. Gr. Lat &c. 1750. &heri. Fol. 1816-27. 

Of the various editione o( the Septuagint Greek <reraion, which 
have iSBUed from the preu, the following more particularly claim 
the notice of the biblical student. Moet of them contain the 
New Testament, in addition to the Old; but as the principal 
edition. of the former have already been described, no notice will 
be taken of them. 

1. Biblia Gneca; cum veraione Launa ad verbum. In Bibliia 
Polyglottis Compluti edit.is, 1614, 1616, 1617. 

The text of this edition wu composed after 1everal rnnnuacripta 
which the editon neglected to deacribe; they havo frequently 
been cha~ed with having altered the Greek text, to make it har· 
monize wllh the Hebrew, or rather with the Vul~te vereion, and 
with having filled up the chaams in the Ale1andr1an or Septuagint 
version from other Greek interpretere.-For a further account of 
lhe Complutensian Pelyglott, see pp. 19, 20. of tbi1 Appendix. 

2. IlDr<t "'" JUT' ~·x. .. &'l.>.WfUIS B.C>JS ~ ... 1."41. )(~ 
""'""'"':11.f'" "' ""'.-Bacre Scriptura Veteria NoTIBque omnia. 
Venetiis, Hil8, small folio. 

This edition appeared in 1518, two yean nfter the death of Aldu9 
Manutius; it was executed under the care of his mther·in-law, 
Andreas Asulanna. The tEtlt was compiled from oumeroua ancient 
MSS. Archbishop U1her ia of opinion, that in many inatances it 
follows the rcadingo of Aquila's venioo, instead of thoao of the 
Septuagint. The Aldine lest, however, io pronounced bv Bishop 
\Valrou to be much purer than that in the Complutenoian Jl'olyglou, 
to which it is actually prior in point of time; for though the Poly
glott bean daae 1514-1517, it was not published until the year 1622. 
Father Simon and M. do Colomiea concur in •peaking very highly 
of the execution of the Aldine edition. 

3. T#f 0tnc rfaf>ICt ~ 1~"41• a:u HOit .vr.trrot. Divin&l 
Scriptuna Veteri• NoTIBque omnia. Argentorati, apud Wol
phium Cephabeum, l6t6. 4 volo. 8vo. 

Thia edition ia of great rarity : the fourth volume contoins the 
New TPStament. It follows the text of Aldua, and ia not only well 
and correctly printl'll, put pooaeaee the additional merit of judicious 
1mnctuation. Thougli the chapten are diotinguiahed, the text is 
not divided into venes; and a •pace ia left at the beginning of 
each chapter for the insertion of the initial letter. Tho A pocry· 
phal books, and a llllllll but valuable collection of varioua reading., 
are added in this edition by tho editor John LoNtcnus, a disciple 
and follower of the illuatrioua reformer, Dr. Martin Luther. Copies 
of thi11 edition are aometimes to be met with, having the date of 
1529. They are however all of the anme impreasion, the beginning 
of the preface being altered, the ne.mo of Loniceru1 cnniUed, and 
that of Jerome oubmiued for Luther, with a new title·page. 

4. Tlrf a..,., r~, ~ l•-..M• a11 ,_ ..,,.,.,.. ... Divinm Scrip
tuna Veteris ac Ncm Teotamenti omnia, innumeris locia nunc 
Jemum, et optimorum librorum collatione et doctorom vivorum 
opera, multo quam unquam emendatiora, in lucem edita. Cum 
Cms. Majest. gratia et pri•ilegio ad quinquennium. Bullie, per 
Joanncm Hervagium, 1646, folio. 

In thi• rare and little known edition, the text of Lonicenlll is 
chiefir lOllowed ; it ie •id to 1urpa1& in correctnou both the St"'5-
burg and Venetian editiona, and aloo has 1101De valuable varioua 
renJing.. The premce was written by Melancthon. 

5. Biblia Greea, Gree~ et Latint~. • • • • Builem, per Nicho-
1awn Brylingerum. 1550, 6 vols. 8•o. 

Each of the five volumeo, of which this edition conoi•ts, has a 
thstinct title-page which ia printed by Meach. The Greek and 
Latin ore placed in opi-ite columno; the former from the Aldine 
lcxt, U.o lataer from the Vulgste, aa printed in the Complutenoian 
l'olyglou. The 1ype, though rather too IDlall to be reed witb ellBC, 
is pronounced by Much to be distinct and neat. 

6. 'H n...,..,.,,. ~..e-. &1/f:t "'"'' E"',..,.,..""" 11' .wlloTI~ :E°UM"<U 
E' ":t"'u Ap)C.•- mJ,St.o-it.-Vetus Testamentum Gnecum, juxta 
J,XX. Interprt>lt'a,etudio Antonii Cardinalia CAa.t.F Al, ope virorum 
doctorum adjuti, cum prefatione et acholiis Petri Morini. Rome 
ex Typographia Franciaci ZanneUi, 1586, folio. 

A b!"autiful edition, of great rarity and val 110. The copies of it 
are ol two datl'S-!IOmo wi1h .u.o.Lxxxv1, BH they originally ap
pcareJ. ond othel'B wi1h the date of M.o.Lxxxvu, 1he figure 1. hav· 
mg been suho!equently added with a pen. The laner copieo are 
m°"t commonly met with, and hence thia edition i1 usually dated 
1587. They ronloin 783 pngeo of lest, preceded by four lene1 of 
preliminary mailer, which are followed by nnother (subaequently 
nddt'<l), enritlt>d Corrigenda in notalionibua Paalterii. This last 
mentionrd leuf is not found in the copies bearing the date of 1586, 
\\'hich nl!IO wunt the privilege of Pope Sht111 V. doted May 9th, 
158i, 01 whoec request, and under whoso auspic<'9, it wns under· 
•akrn by C'nnlinal Antonio Carafe, aided by Antonio Agelli, Peter 
lllorinua Fulvio Unino, Robert Bellarm1n, Cordinnl Sirlet, and 

others. The celebrated Coda. Vaticanua 1209 wu tha 1-ia of die 
Roman or Si1tine edition, as it ie uaually tenoed; but the editorll 
did not e1cluaively adhere to that MS., having changed both the 
orthography and readings whenever these appeared to them to be 
faulty. Such ia the opinion of Dre. Hody and Grabe, Eichhorn 
Morua, and other eminent critica; though the late Dr. Holmes baa 
contended that the text of tho Roman edition waa printed from one 
sioglo MS., which was exclusively followed throughout. The lint 
forty•i1 chapten of Genesis. together with oome of the Paalmo, ano 
the book of Maccabees, being obliterated from the Vatican manu
script through extreme ~e, the oditon are oaid to have supplied 
this deficiency by compihng those parta of the Septuagint from a 
Grecian and Venetian MS. out of Cardinal Bouarion'a library, and 
from another which waa brought to them from Calabria. So great 
•waa the agreement between the latter and &he Codex Vaticanua, 
that they were supposed to have been tranacribed either the one 
from the other, or both from the &Broe copy. Various readings are 
given to oach chapter. This edition contains the Greek text only. 
In 1588, 1''lomioio Nobili printed 9t Rome in folio Vetu1 Telta· 
lllelllum 1ee1111d11a LX.X. LiJtim redditum. Thia Latin vereion wu 
not compmed by him, but compiled out of the fragmenlll of the 
ancient Latin tranalations, eapecially the Old Italic. It ia a aplen· 
did volume. and of conoiderablo rarity. The Roman edition wu 
reprinted at Peria in 1628, in three folio volumea; the New Teota· 
ment in Greek and Latin forms the third volume. Thi• reprint i1 
in great request, not onl)' for the neatneaa and correctne11 of ii. 
execution, but aloo for the learned notco which accompany it. 
Some copiee are ~ionally mot with, dated Paririi•, Piget 1641, 
which might lead us to 1uppooe that Ibey were distinct editions. 
De Bure however oay1, thnt they are but one and the anme edition, 
with a now titlo·page, probably printed by &he bookseller who had 
purchued the W180ld copies. 

7. T»t 0w<tr r~, lr<IMl<tr lllAAh "' !'UC, lU'llt..r«. Divine 
Bcriptune, nempe Veteris ac Novi Teatamenti, omnia • , •• Fran
cofurti, apud Andree W echelii Heredea, 1597, folio. 

Thia edition i1 formed after that of Hervagiuo, the erron of the 
latter being previoualy corrected. It baa a collection of vario .. 
readings, taken from the Complutensian, Antwerp. Struburg, and 
Roman editions. Morinu9 charges tho editor (who is eupi-ed to 
ha\'O been Francia Junius or Frederick Sylbergiu•) with abandon• 
ing the Aldine text in four chaptere of the book of E1odu1, and in 
the twenty-fourth chapter of the book of Proverbo, and oubetituting 
the Complutensioo text in its stead. It is very neatly printed on 
clear types, and is divided into veraeo. 

8. ·H n~" ~:tB... H'l'lt Teur Ea~...-....... Vetua Teota
mentum Grecum ex veraione Septuagint& interpretum. L ... n
dini, excudebat Rogerus Daniel, 1663, 4to. 

'1'hia edition i1 frequently mentioned in catalogues aa being both 
in quarto and in octavo. Masch •talee that there is but one size, 
,·iz. in quarto, though the paper be different. It professes to follow 
1he Si1tine edition: but thia is not lhe fact; the editon having 
altered and interpolated the text in 1evernl places, in order to 
bring it nearer to the Hebrew text and the modem veM!iono. The 
errora of thia edition have been retained, l. In that printed at Cam
bridge in 1663, 81'0. with a loamed preface written by Biahor. 
PcaM!On (wboae initiala are at the end); and, 2. lo the very nea. 
Cambridge edition printed by Field in 1665, in three volumeo, 8vo 
(including the Liturgy in Greek and the New Tellament.) Field'• 
edition was counterfeited, page for page, by John Hayes, a printer 
at Cambridge, who executed on edition in 1684, to which he pot 
Field'• name, and the date of 1665. The fraud, however, may 
e:lllily be detected, by comparing the two editioua; the typography 
of the genuine one DJ. Field bemg very superior to that of Hayes. 
The ~enuine Cnmbndge edition waa repnnted at Amoterdam, in 
1683, m '12mo. without the Greek TestamcnL The editing of it ia 
commonly, but erroneously, aacribed to Leuaden. The omiuion o( 
Bishop Pearaon's initials 111 the end of the preface, has caused the 
loller to be attributed to Leusden. The book is very neatly but 
very incorrectly printed in two columno, divided into separate 
vereeo. The Apocryphal books, which are round in the Cambridge 
edition, ore altogether omiued. 

9. 'H """"" w ..... ""'" -r.u; ECl•l""'•nit. Vetu.1 Testa
mentum Onecum, ex veraione Beptuaginta interpretum, cum 
libris Apocryphis, juxta exemplar Vaticanum Romm editum, et 
Anglicanum Londini eicusum. Lipsie, 1697, 8vo. 

The editol'B of thi1 impression were M. J. CLUvH and Tho. 
KLUMPF; though inferior to the London and ADllterdam editiona 
in beauty of execution. it is very far superior to them in point of 
correctn-. The prolegomena of John Frickius, prefixed to it, 
rontain a critical notice of preceding edition.a of the Septuagint 
V cnion, which ia oaid to be very accurate. 

l 0. Vetus Testamentum Gnecum, ex verait>nc LXX Interprr 
tum, ex antiqui1111imo MS. Codice Alexandrino accurate deacrip
tum, et ope nliorum exemplarium ac priacorwo scriptorum, prm
oertim vero Hexaplaris Editionis Origeniane, emendatum atque 
suppletum, additis 818pe astcriscorum et obelorum signis, eummA 
cura edidit Joannes Ernestus Gun, S.T.P. Oxonii, 1707, 1709, 
1719, 1720. 4 vols. folio, and 8 vols. 8vo. 

Thia 1plendid edition exhibi111 the text of the el"elebrated ~1 
Alcxandrinua, now depollited in the British M . . .. 
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Dr. Grabe prepared the whole for the pr-. yet be only lived to 
publiah the Octateueh, forming 1he lint volume of lhe foho edition, 
111 1707, and the fourth, containing 1he melrical boob, in 1709. The 
tecond volume, compriaing the hi11orical books, waa edited by 
Francia Lee, M.D., a very eminent Greek acholar, in 1719; ani! 
the third volume, includintr the iirophetical book.t, by W. Wigan, 
S. T. D., in 1720. This eduion si\·es a fair repreaentation of lhe 
Alerandrian Manuacript where 11 wu perfect; but where it wu 
defective and incorreet, the paaagea 1upplied and corrected read
ing.. are given partly from the Codex Vnticanll8, and partly from 
lhe Complutenaian ei!irion, in a smaller character than that em· 
ployed in the text, the erroneoll8 lcctiolUI being printed in the lllQl'· 

gin. The prolegomena of Dr. Grabe contain a tre81ure of ancred 
criticiam. Dr. Grobe deaigned to have added copious notes lo this 
work, but W81 prevented by death from compooinir them. After 
the folio sheets were struck off, lhe pagea were divided, and over
run inlo an octavo form, to prevent the book from being pirntically 
printed in Germany. 

11. 'H n....._ ~ .. s .... ""'" 'l'Ollt Ea • .....-u....... VetUI Testa
mentum ex vereione Septuaginta Interpretum aecundum Exem· 
plar Vaticanum RolDlll editum, accuratimime denue recognitum ; 
una cum acboliia ejuadem editionia, variia ManU1Criptorum Codi. 
cum Veterumque Exemplarium Lectionibus, necnon fragmenti.s 
Veraionum Aquile, Symmachi, et Theodotionis. Summa cum 
edidit Lambertus Bos. Franequene. 1709. 4to. 

An elegant and accurate edition, which is deaervedly esteemed. 
The preface of the edi1or, Profe8"0r Bos, containa a critical dioqui
lition on the Septuagint Venion and its utility in sacred critici1m, 
together with an accounl of the preceding principal editions. Boa's 
ter.t wu reprinted al Amaterdnm in 1725, in two 8vo. vols. under 
lhe edi1orial care of David Mill. II conlaina varioua reading• from 
10me MSS. at Leyden, which, however, are of no great critical 
vnlue. 

12. 'H n.u.~ ~..s- .,..,. .. .,_ Ea.~ Vetu1 Testa
mentum ex V eniione Septuaginta lnt.erpretum, olim ad fidem 
Codicis MS. Alexandrini summo atudio et incredibili diligenta 
expreuum, emendatum et suppletum a Joanne Ernesti Grabio, 
8.T .P. Nunc vero excmplaria Vaticani aliorumque MSS. Codd. 
Lectiooibus var. nee non criticia diasertstionibus illustratum 
iosigniterque locuplmtum, summa cura edidit Joannes Jacobus 
Bal:lTIJHSllUS, Tiguri Helvetiorum. 1730-1-2. 4 vols. 4to. 

Thia edi1io11 ii a correcl reprint of Dr. Grabe'a edition, to which 
sre added, a& tho foot of the page, the various readingl of lhe Roman 
or Vatican edilion, and of lhree manuscripts belonging lo the library 
of lbe Academy al llllllle. The beauty of ill typography and paper, 
and ill critical value, concur to render lhi1 edition highly esteemed; 
.1 ia consequently bo1h ecnrce and dear. Michaelis pronounces ii 
to be the best edition of the Sep1uagint ever printed, thal is, up to 
hia time. 

13. 'H n.u.~" ~-e- """'" -r"" Ea,,,,. .. .,.,..._ Vetus Testa
mentum Grecum ex Veraione Septuaginta Interpretum, una cum 
Libris A pocryphis, aecundum Exemplar V aticanum Rollllll edi
tum et aliquoties recognitum, quod nunc denuo ad optimu 
quasque editionis recensuit, et potiores quudam Codiciii Alexan· 
drini et aliorum Lectiones variantca adjecit M. Christianua R111-
ll'Bcc1 u1. Lipaim, 1730, 8vo. 175'7, 8vo. edit. aecunda. 

A neat and commodious edition, though the type is rather too 
•moll. The apocryphal books are nt tho end of tbe volume. 

14. 'H n.u...,.. ~..s...... Vetus Testamentum ex venione Sep
tuaginta lnterpretum, ad exemplar V aticanum RolDIB editum ex 
optimia codicibus impreuum. Accesaerunt Libri Apocryphi. 
Halle, sumptibu1 Orphanotrophei. 1759. 12mo. 

An edition of more promiae lhan execulioil. MBBCh denounces 
&t as very incorrecl, and says, thal i1U1tead of being taken from the 
best codices (81 the editor professes), or editioll!I, ii agreea with the 
London, Cambridge, and Leipsic editions. 

16. Vetu1 Testamentum Grecum, cum variia Lectionibus, 
edidit Robertus HoLina, D.D., Decanus Wintonienais. Tom. I. 
Oxonii, e Typographeo Clarendoniano. 1798. folio. 

Vetus Testamentum Gnecum, cum variis Lectionibu1. Edi
tionem a Roberto Holmes, S.T.P. inchoatam continuavit Jacobus 
Pnson, S.T.B. Tom. ll.-V. Oxonii, e Typographeo Clarcn· 
doniano. 1818-27. foho. 

To the Univenity of Oxford belonga 1he honour of givin~ lo lbe 
P,Ubhc tbi1 valuable ~nnd splendid edition of the Septuagml Ver-
11on. In the year l 188, lhe late Rev. Dr. Holmea, Dean of Win
ches~er, circu!aled propDMl1 for collating all the MSS. of thnl 
Yer11.on know~ to be extant. These being liberally 1upported by 
P!ihhc an.d pnvn~ palrona, Dr. H. published annual accounta of 
~18 collall~IUI, which amounted lo si11een in number, up to the 
tn'.'e of h10 dece01e. In 1795 he published, in folio, two Latin 
epistles to lhe B!shop of Durham, containing specimena of his pro
poaed work; and in 1798 appeared r.he fint part of vol. i. conrain
:.og too book ofGencoie: part ii. compri1ing Exodus and Leviticu1, 
W.. published in 1801; and the boob of Numben and Deuteronomy, 
•hkh l'Omple&e the lint volume, in 1804. The date of 1798, there-

fore, in the title-page o( the first V'>lume, it not ltrictly r,omn A 
general preface to thi1 volume, in four ~hapten, diacUl&eS tht bii. 
1ory o( the .: ..... or common text of the Septuagint Venioo. ...i n. 
varioll8 corrections; deacribea thP. MSS. conaulted for tl1io ..tiJioa 
(eleven of which were written in uncial Jettera, and npwaidoo( 
one hundred in 1mall letters) ; and gi vea an account of lbe priiited 
editio1U1 of the I.XX., of1he Fathers, and other Greek writ•nqllDled 
in the various readinga, and of the 11everal ancient venionl, tiz 
the Old Italic or Ante-Hieronymian Latin, lhe Coptic, Sthidic 
Syriac (made from lbe Greek text). Arabic, Sclavom~. Armeniq 
and the Georgian veniona, whence varioll8 readings in the p.,. 
teuch have been extracted. Each of the five books of M-;, 
fumi.ohed wilh a 1hort preface and an appendix; and at lhe eod ti 
lhe volume are eleven pages of addenda d nlleJUUuide. Dr. 1fo1-. 
allO publiahed lhe book of Daniel, in 1805, according ta lhe i.n 
ofTheodotion and lbe Sepluagint, in the 1ame manner .. the Pee
tateuch, a few months before bis death. The 1e11 ia prinllll! ... a 
strong and beautiful type, after the Sixtine or Roman edilioo rl 
1587; nnd the deviallona f'lf'm it, which are oboen·abl• in the 
Complutensian and Aldine edi1ions, 8Jld in 1hat of Dr. Grabt, 11! 
constantly noted. For this edition were collated three bundre! 
and eleven manuacripts, the various lectiona of which ure nhibil!d 
a& the fool of 1be page. On Dr. Holmea'• dealh, in 1805, aftn 1 
COIUliderable but unavoidable delay, the publication of !hit iapr. 
tant work W8I resumed by the R~w. J. PBl'BOll8, A. M. {oow B.D.t 
under whoee edilorial care lhe second \•olume Wiii rompleled ii 
1818. It comprise• all the historical booka from Joohoa to~ 
second book of Chronicles incl111i vely ; the several Wciculi rl 
which were publi~hed in the f<?llow!ng order, viz. Joohua in 1810; 
Judgea and Ruth m 1812; 1 K10gs 111 1813; and the fivs rtmaiJ. 
ing booka in the four 1ucceeding yean, the whole being prirua1 
off in the early parl of 1818. The third and founh volames.,.. 
tnining the book of Job lo the prophet Jeremiah, inclu.iv., irm 
publi1hcd between the yean 181~1825: and lhe re111:1ining (or 
fifth) volume, which containa the Apocryphal boob, be1w ... lht 
yean 1825 and 1827. The plan laid clown by Dr. Holmet lw belt 
followed by hi• loamed 1uccC9!10r, whose continuation is e10<1Jllt 
in lhe same aplendld and ace ura te manner Bl the P•nllllUrh 
The reader will find a copioll8 and very interesiing criticJae cri IM 
jir1t .~olum~ofthi• magnificent undertaking in the Eclecbc Revitw 
vol. u. part 1. pp. 85-90. 214-221. 267-274. 337-348.;andof'llr; 
11teond volume in 1he Cl8118ical Journal, vol iL pp. 47!'>-m. an 
vol. xix. pp. 367-372. 

16. Psalterium GnBCum e Cod ice MS. Alexandrino, q11i Ta· 
dini in Bibliotheca Musei Britannici aase\'Vatur, Typia ad W. 
tudinem ipsius Codicia Scriptune fideliter deticriptnm, Cari el 
Labore Henrici Herveii Bun, A.M. Mtuei Britmici B• 
liothecarii. Londini, 1812, folio. 

Thia i1 an exacl fac-t1imile of the book of Psalms. from lhec..ln 
Alexandrinua, which haa been dCACri bed in Pan I. of the ,...... 
\

0olume. There i1 a chaom of nbout nine leaves in lhe orif!Dll 
manuacript, from Paalm xiii. 19. lo P•alm luix. 12. The 1?11" 
are the some 81 were used for Dr. Woide'• fnc-t1imile editicri.- Bit 
New Teetament, noliced in p. 13. 1upru. The numbm ii die 
Psalma and vene1 are 1ubjoined at I.he tool of lhe png•, fur IOll11' 

nience of reference. Appropriale marks are introduced, ID JlOlll 
out words which have e11her become oblilernted in count of Wit, 
or have been designedly ernscd, or whi<"h ha..-e bren m•rilttD 
by a later hand. At the end of the volume there io a collali<ll m' 
&he various readings of the Alel8ndrian MS. of the book of !'lalw, 
with the Roman edition of the Y atican text of the Septoor.Dt, 
printed in 1587. Twelve copies of this eleganl fac .. imilnll'• 
prinled on vellum, lo match wilh lhe same number ~f copHIS al 
Dr. Woide's edition. 

17. Vetus Teetamentum GnBCum e Cadice MS. Aleuadrino. 
qui Landini in Bibliotheca Musei Britannici as_eervalw; .TJJil 
ad Similitudinem ipeius Codicis Scripture lidehter ~~(All. 
Cura et Labore Henrici Hen·eii B.t.Bsa, A.M. Londini, 1816-
28. 4 vols. folio. 

At the clooe ofhi1 preface lo the preceding f.ic~mil~ edirioll.ol 
lhe book of Pealma, 1ho Rev. H. ff. Baber announ<"ed h1S 1n1ea11G1 
of proceeding with the Old Testamenr, in a 1imilar 1111nner' bt11 
this WOI nn undertnking too vut and too e11enai\·e for an ""~ifr 
ficed clergyman. In consequt>nce, 1herefore, of o ~emonru bf· · 
B., 1econded by the recommendation of oernml d1gn1lllllj Of 1he 
Anglican church, a• well Ill! profeoson and heod• of rol egt'll m 
lhe two univeraities, the Britiah Porliamenl enga~ed 1o:;:r :J 
exponae of completing this noble work. (See th.e Mes. ~r,&.. 
other Proceedings in the Literary Panornms, \'Ol. 1. N. (8;; 
478.) The fint three \·olumes comprise the entire 1ext 0th r!': 
tungmt; nnd 1he fonrrb volume contains 1he Notes and •and in 
gomenn. The whohi is exe<"uted in a splendid foho size, ·.;-I 
ouch a manner ll8 faithfully to reprcsenl e~ery i.ora of the 0f~ 
mnnu1cript. The better lo preserve th~ 1denttty of thD 0Woidt 
Mr. Bnber hlll inrrodn~cd a grt>nter variety of type than r. mtDlo 
could command for his fo.c ... imile edition o~ t.h~ New Tesde.,. 
together wilh numerous wood-cuts. The 1n1l p1ece1. or ru tt<l "1 
beoq ue omamente at the end of ench book, ore all!O reprtte~ bllll' 
mean• of foc-t1imiles in wood. The edition is hm11;;10 "'0 urioa 
dred and fifty copies, ten of which are on vellum. e fl1~ tilt 
of the whole of !his noble undertaking ia such !1" rt ";1_. 
higheat credi1 on lhe learned editor, and on bis printers. 
R. and A. Taylor. 
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18. VetusTestameutum Grmcum ex Venione LXX eecun· [iii.] AirOTBs11 ~•cIJ:•T Gasn: Vn110• • 
.ium Exemplar Vaticanum RolDID editum. Accedunt varim 
Lectiones e Codk-e Alexandrino necnon Jntrodoctio J . B. c~ 1. No•a Venio Oneca Pentateuchi, ex unico S. Marci Biblio
zovii. Oxonii, 0 Typographeo Clarendoniano. 1817• 6 vola. 8.,0 , thece Codice Veneto. Edidit atque reeensoit Cbr. Frid. A1uro!'f, 

Erlange, 1790-91. 3 •ols. 8vo • 
• ~n nceurale and beautifully printed edition: there are oopies on 

large paper. 'l'he introduction ie extrncted from the second and 
lhinl chapten of Carpzov's Critica Sacra, Pan III., which Uea· 
&i8e ia nouced in the eubeequent part of thia Appendix. 

19. Vetus Testamentum ex Venione Septuaginta Interpre
tum, juxta Exemplar Vaticanum, ex editione Holme.ii et Lam
berti Boa. Londini, in .£dibus Valianis. 1819, 8•o. 

Thia elegantly-executed vol11me· ·i1 very corttdly printed, after 
&be editiona of Holmes and Boe, and (which cannot bul recommend 
it to a&udenla io preference lo the incorrect Cambridge and Am· 
11terdnm reprinla of the Vatican text) ila price ill eo reasonable ea lo 
place it within the reach of almoet every one. 

20. 0 H ncc>.- .61«8- ""'" ~ ECl.,_...,,,.11.. VetUll Testa· 
mentum ex Venione LXX Interpretum, juxta Exemplar Vati· 
canum, ex editione Holmesil et Lamberti Boe. Glasgue, 1822. 
3 tomia, 12mo. Editio nova, Glugwe et Londini, 1831. 2 tomis, 
l8mo. 

These very neatly printed editions are aleo formed after those 
of Holmes and Boe: they were executed at the univenity press of 
Glasgow. To the edition of 1831 ii prefixed the learned prefuce 
of Bp. Peanon, which ia copied from the Cambridge edition of 
1653. 

21. 0 H """'""' t.1:t9 • .,, """"' '1'Wf E'1•,..-n11.: seu Vetus Te• 
tamentum Gmce, juxta Septuagints Interpretes ex auctoritate 
Sixti V. Editionis,juxta Exemplar Originale Vaticanum Ro1111B 
editum quoad textum accuratiaaime et ad amusaim recusum, 
curi et studio Leandri vo!f Ess. Lipsie, 1824, 8vo. 

Thia edition 11 stereotyped, and is very neatly executed. There 
ue copies on thick paper. which are an ornament lo any library. 

22. Daniel secuudum Septuagint& ex Tetraplia Origenis, none 
primum editll8 e singulari Codice Chiaiano annorum .upra 
uccc. RolillB, 1772, folio. 

For a full account of this splendid work, see Bibi. Suaex voL i. 
oart ii. pp. 281-283., and Much'• Bibliotheca Sacra, part ii. vol. ii. 
o;>- ~322. The octavo reprinla at Gouingen in 1774, and at 
Utrecht in 1775, are very inferior lo the original edition. 

[ii.] EDITIOl'fS or Oa1es•'• Hi:xuu. 
l. Hexaplorum Origeneis que supenunt. Ex Manuecriptie 

et ex Libris editie eroit et Notia illuatravit D. Bernardus de 
MownAuco!f. Accedunt Opuecula quedam Origenia anecdota, 
et ad calcem Lexicon Hebraicom ex vaterum Interpretationibus 
concinnatum, itemque Lexicon Gnecum, et alia. Pariaiis, 1713. 
2 vols. folio. 

The best edition. unhappily very rare, of the remains of Ori~'• 
Hexapla. The lint volume eontaina a very valuable prelimmary 
diaq u1ailion on the Hebrew text, and oa the dilferent ancient Greek 
versions; together wilh a minute account of Origen'a biblical 
lnboun, and some inedited fragmenta of Origen, &c. To these euc· 
ceed the remaina of the He1apln, from Genesis lo the Book of 
Paalms inclueive. The aecond volume oompn- the rest of the 
Hexapla lo the end of the twelve minor _prophelll, together with 
Greek and Hebrew Lexicons lo the Hexnpla. 

2. Hexaplorum Origenis que supemmt. Edidit, notieque 
illmtravit Car. Frieler. BuaDT. Lipeie et Lubeee, 1769-70. 
2 vola. 8Yo, 

2. Nova Venio Gneca Pro•erbiomm, Ecclesiutia, Cantici 
Canticorum, Ruthi, Threnomm, Danielis, et selectorum Penta
teuehi Locorum. Ex unico 8. Marci Bibliothece Codice Veneto 
nunc primum eruta, et notulia illuetrata a Joanne Baptiete r. .. 
pare D'Anme de V1LLOI11Jl'f. Argentorati, 1784. 

§ 3. ANCIENT 0RIEllTAL VERSIONS. 

[i. Te:a BTBIAC V1:a11011B.] 

The Pe1chito or Old Syriac Vernon. 

1. Biblia 8yriaca Veteris et Novi TNtamenti. Pari.u., 1646, 
folio. (In Le Jay's Polyglott Bible.) 

2. Biblia Sacra Veteris et Novi Teetamenti. Londini, 1657 
folio. (In Bp. Walton's Polyglott Bible.) 

3. Vetua Teetamentum Syriace, eoa tantum Libroe sistens, qu. 
in Canone Hebraico babentur, ordine vero, quoad fieri potuit, 
apud Syros usitato dispoaitu. Jn usum Eccleaie Syrorum 
Mttlabarensium, jussu Societatis Biblicai recognovit, ad fidem 
codicum Manuscriptorum emendavit, edidit Samuel Ln, A.M. 
Lingue Arabice apud Cantabrigienses Profe1&0r. Londini, 
1823, 4to. 

Thia edition was printed under the patronage of the Church 
Miaionary Society, and al the expense of the British and Foreign 
Bible Society. Three manuacripla have been collated for this edi· 
lion, viz. 1. The valuable manuocript brought bv the Rev. Dr. Bu
chanan from Travancore in the Eut Indies, colla1ed by Professor 
Lee; 2. Anothennonuacripl belonging lo the Rev. Dr. Adam Clarke; 
and, 3. A manuscript of the Syriac Pentateuch found by Mr. (now 
Dr.) Lee in the Library of New College, Oxford. (Report of the 
Church Missionary Society fur 1817-18, p. IM.) 

4. No•um Teetamentum, Syriace, cura Alberti WJDXil• 
BTADU. (Vienne Austriace, 1655.) 4to. 

The fint edition of the Syriac New Testament: it ii veiy rare 
Dr. Much hu given a lo~ account of it in hie Bibliotheco Sacra, 
part ii. vol. i. pp. 70-79. fhere are copies dated VielllUll Auatri. 
ace, 1662, 41o. ; but they are the some edition with a new tir.le-page. 

6. Novwn Domini Noetri Jeau Christi Testamentum Syri .. 
eum, eum Versione Latina; cun\ et studion Johannia I.zca11El'f 
et Caroli Sce.u•. Ad omnes editionea diligenter recensitum, et 
varii& lectionibus, mano labore collectia, adomatum. Secunda 
editio a mendie repurgata. Lugduni Batavomm, 1717, 4to. 

The lint edition appeared in 1708; but copies are most com. 
monly to be met with bearing the date of 1709. Michaelis pro. 
nouneea this lo be " the very beat edition of the Syriac New Tea
tament. The very excellent Lexicon which ii annexed lo it will 
ever retain ila value, being, u far ea regards the New Teatament, 
extremely accurate and complele, ond supplying in eome measure 
the place of a concordance.' (lntrod. to New Test. vol. ii. part i. 
p.17.) 

6. Textus Saerorum EYangeliorum V eraionis Simplieia Syri
acm, juxta Editionem 8chufianam, collatue eum duoboa ejuadem 
vetustia Codd. MSS. in Bibliotheea Bodleiana repositie; nee uon 
cum Cod. MS. Commentarii Gregorii Bar-Hebrei ibidem adaer· 
vato, a Ricardo Jons. Oxonii, e Typographeo Clarendoniano, 
1805, 4to. 
Th~' publication ii neeesaary lo oomplete Schaaf'• edition; ii baa 

two fac-eimiles of the Syriac MSS. oollated by the editor. 

7. M1ceu:L11 (Joannie Davidie) Cure in Venionem Syria· 
cam Actuum Apoetolicorum; eum Coneeetariia Criticis de In· 
dole, Cognationib119, et 11811 V enrionis Syriaee Novi F cederia. 
Gottinge, 1755, 4to. 

Profe.or Bahrdt undertook thia edition for thoee who could not 
atlbrd lo purchase Monlfaucon'a magnificent edition. He bu 
omitted, ea unn~ry. the tranelalion of the fragmenta, the ex· 
planalion of particular words occurring in the nolel, and aome 
eeholia. He bu improved the arrangement of the materiale col· 
lected by Montfoucon, and hu added eome further fragmenla of 
Origen'a Hexapla, from a Leipeic manuecript. Bahrdt baa also 
given many additional notee, which however are not dietinguiehed 
from thoee of Montfaueon. The Hebrew worda are given in Greek 
charaeten. Thia edition wu eeverely crilicieed by Fischer, in hie 
Prolueiones de Vereionibue, Grecia, p. 34. note. 8. Novum Testamentum Syriaee, denuo reoognitum, atque 

The Fragments of the veniona bv Aquila, Theodotion,and Sym· ad fidem Codicum Manuscriptorum emendatum. Londini, 
lllaebue, oollected bv Morin and othen, are printed in the editions 
of the Septuagint Venion executed at Rome in 1587, at Frankfort l8l6, 4to.. . . . 
in 1597 at London in 1653 at Leipeic in 1697 and at Franeker in A beautiful ed1tton, exer.uted at the pre&11 of Mr. Richard Walts, 
1709. ' ' ' for the uee of the Syrian Chri11iana in India, by whom it is atated 

A · d • • 'b F • lo have been received with the utmoet gratitude. Thia edition 
3. mma vemon11, qu•. 118 ragm!nta Vemonum Gnecarum 'waa corrected for the preaa, aa tar u the Acta of tho Apoetlea, b}' 

V. T. a Dem. Moutefalcomo collecta, dlustrantur, [etl emendan· the late Rev. Dr. Bachanan; and wucompletcd by the Rev. Ssmuel 
Lor. Auclore Jo. Gottfr. Sc~BF&l'IBJ>BG, Specimina duo Lipsie, Lee, A.M. [now D.D.], Profeuor of Arabic in tho Univcr.iity of 
1776-81. 8vo. Cambridge. Th!' ex~nae of. the edition .was ~efraye~ by the 

• C H I · Job Codice S · H lari Britieh and Foreign Bible Society . . Thef!l JB ~n mt_erestmg eo.m· 
.... ~re ~ap 8?el! m ~m! e • ynaco. exap munieation b~ Prof. Lee OOJ!Cemmg thta ed111on m pr. Wa1t'1 

Ambrosto-Med1olane11&1. Scnpait Hcnncus MIDD:SLDoan. translation of Hug'• lutroducuon 1o the New Tc•t. Y?l 1. pp. 3(ill... 
Vralialavie. 1817, 4to. 870. notu. 



ANCIENT VEBSIO!f8. 

~ preceding are the priucipal editiom of the OIJ Syriac Ver
-. l"or a more copious account of them and of unous other 
edittm., 1ee Bp. l\farah'a Tramlation of Michaeli•'• Introduction 
IO !he New Tealalllenl, vol. ii. part i. pp. 4-18. and part ii. pp. 
536-Mti; nJ.o Much'1 Bibliotbeca Sacra. pan ii. , ·ot. i. pp. 71-102. 

The Philo:renian Syriac 1't:r1ion. 
1. Saaorum Evangeliorum Veraio Syriac& Pbiloxeniana, ex 

Codd. MSS. Ridleiania in Bibliotheca Collegii Novi Oxon. repo
llitia; nunc primum edita, cum lnterpretatione Latiml et Anno
tationibu1 Josephi Ws1T11. Oxonii, e Typographeo Clarendo
niatlo, 1778. 2 tomis, 4to. 

2. Actuum Ap<11tolorum, et Epistolarum tam Catholicarum 
quam Paulinarum, Veraio Syriaca Philoxenisna •••••••••• cum 
hterpretatione Latina et Annotationibus Joeephi White. Oxo
nii, e Typographeo Clarendoniano, 1799. 2 tomia, -ito. 

TM Syro-&trans-t:lo or Syriat: Heraplar J'erlion. 
I. Specimen inedite et Hexaplaria Bibliorum Veraionia, Syro

E1tranghel:e, cam aimplici atque utriueque fontibus, G1'111CO et 
Hebr.eo, collate cum duplici Latini veraione et notia. Edidit, 
llC diatribam de rarUaimo codice Ambroeiano, untle illud haustum 
eat, premiait Johannea Bern. Ros11. Panrue, 1778, 8vo. 

Thia specimen comisll of the firat paalm printed in 1ix columns. 
The fil'l!t contains the Greek text of the Septuagint; tho second, 
tho Syro-Eatmngelo text; the thin!, the Latin text tran1lated from 
the &ptuagint; the fourth, the Hebrew text; the fifih, the Pe11t:hito 
or Old Syrlllc text above noticed; and the sixth, the Latin text 
tramlated from this latter vel'l!ion. 

2. Codex Syriaco-Heuplaris. Edidit Henricua Mrnu1:LDOBPF. 
Berolini, 183 l. 2 tomia, 4to. 

Vol. I. contaiDI the Syriac text of the boob of Kingw and Chro
niclN, bainh, the tweh'e Minor Prophete, Proverbs, Job, Song of 
Songa, the Lamentation1 of Jeremiah, and Eccle•ill5lea. \'ol. II. 
containa the critical commentary of the learned editor. 

with very OIUOCl'OUI COl'l'OCliom from lllllllUEcripll by Bi.hop Wal 
Ion in the London Polyglot!. 

For more particular accounts of the pr<'ccding nnd of O!htt !'di 
lions of the Arabic Vel'l!ions of the Old 11.'ld N1>w TNIUlenL•ot• 
detached portions thereof, the reader i1 referred to lllucb, pan ii. 
vol. i. pp. 110-139.; l\fit·haelil's Introduction. \·ol ii. pan i. Pl> 
!!4-94.; Scbnurrcr's Bibliothecn Arab!r.a, pp. 389-397.; aiidllJi~·· 
Introduction by Dr. Wait, ,·ol. i. pp. 44!>-4!>4. 

8. Commentatio Critica, e:xhibem e Bibliotheea Oioniaioi 
Dodleiana Specimina Versionum Pentateuchi .. p1em Anllita. 
rum, noodum editarum, cum Ob.ervationibua. Scrip.it Hearictu 
Eberhardus Gottlob PJ.uLus. Jeme, 1789, 8vo. 

[iii.] TBE P.&1t111c Vans1olf. 

I. Pentateuchi Veraio Peraica, interprete Jacobo filio Jmrpi 
T .tvos, seu 'l'awaenai, Judeo. Conatantinopoli, 1546, fulio. 

This extremely mre edition, which ie printed with Htbrn 
types, and accompanied with 1he Hebrew test, i1 reprinted iD r» 
tourth volume of the London Polyglott, "ith Persian cbatat1t1t 
and a Latin translation. 

2. Quatuor Ev11Dgeiiorum Domini noatri Jeau Christi, Vmio 
Pcraica Syriacam et Arabicam suaviuime redden•: Id ffrlia el 
mentem Gneci Textiis fideliter et venustc eoncinnala ... •• Pn 
Abrahamum Wenocux. Londini, 1657, folio. 

3. Evangelia Quatuor Persice, interpretc Bymone F. J_,
Taurinenai, juxta codicem Pocockianum, cum Versione Lalill 
Samuelie Clerici. Londini, 1657, folio. (In the fifth TolOllllf 

of Bp. W alton'e Polyglott Dible.) 

[iv.] Toi: EGnTal'f Vznnon. 
Coptic, or Diakcl of Lo.,,,t:r Egypt. 

1. Quinque Libri Moym Prophete in Lingua £gypwca. 
Ex MSS. Vaticano, Pariaieoai, et Bodleiano de.cripet, ac 1.atioe 
vertit David W1Lu111. Londini. l 731, 4to. 

2. PAlterium Coptico-Arabicwn. Roma, 1744, 4to. 
3. PAlterium Alexandrinum Coptic~Arabicum. B-. 

[ii.] TBE Aan1c Vn11oll". 1749, 4to. 

I. Biblia Arabica Veteria et Novi Testamenti. Pariaiia, 1646, Both thete editions of tho Coptic P.alter were printod 11 r.111 

folio. (In Le Jay's Polyglott Bible.) expe118e of the Con~gation de Propaganda Fide at Rome.&rlit 
2. BibliaArabica Veteris et Novi Telltamenti. Londini, 1657, benefit of the Coptic Christians in Egypt. The Arabic rmicllil 

fulio. (In Bp. Walton's Polyglott Bible.) placed by the side of the Coptic text. 
3. Biblia Sacra Arabica, Sacra Congregationia de Propaganda 4. NoTUm Teatamentum ..Egyptium, vu1go Coplitum, u 

Fide juau edita in usum Ecclesiarum Oricntalium : additia e MSS. Bodleianis deacripeit, cum V aticanis et Parisiemibua UJU· 

Regione Bibliia Latini& Vulgatia. Romie, 1671. 3 tom!., folio. tulit, et in Latinum Sermonem convcrtit David W11it!L 
Oxonii, e Theatro Sheldoniano, 1716, 4to. 

This edition was published under the inspection of Sergius 
Riaius, the Hornish Bishop of Damascus. It is in Ambic and Latin. A fragment of the LamentaUQm of Jeremi:ih (ch. it-. 22. ml do 
·•But il i1 of no use, either to a critic or an expooitor of the New ".·l and some fragment~ of the prophet'• epistle to the Jewi!h "I" 
Testament, being altered from the Latin Vel'l!ion." (Michaeli• Uvea at Babylon, formmg the 11xth c:lmpter.ofthe apocryphal ID>l 
vol ii part i p. 93.) ' of Baruch, are pnnted m Coptic, with a hteral Lu110 venut.., 

• ' ' . . • .M. Qualrellliire, in bia Recherchea 1ur la Langue et Litthacwe dt 
4. The ~oly Bible, containmg the Old and New TCll'.aments J'F.-\'pte, pp. ~. (ParU., ISO.), who bu illllllnted Iha 

ID the Arabic Language. Newca.stle-upon-Tyne, 1811, 4to. t witli nwoeroua leamed notes. 
Twelve copies of this beautifully executed edition were printed 

in large folio for preaenll: one of these is depoeited in the BritU.h 
.Muaeum. 

6. Novum D. N. Jeeu Christi Testamentum, Arabice, ex 
BibliotheCll Leideoai; edente Thoma Erpenio. In Typo8ftphia 
Erpenisna Linguarum Orientalium. [Lugduni Batavorum] 
Anno 1616, 4to. 

Erpeniua publU.hed this edition of the Arabic New Testament, 
from a manuacript 1&id to be written A. D. 1342, in the monastery 
of Saint John. in the desert of Thebai's: he bu copied bis manu· 
8Cript with smgular accumcy, even where there appeared to bo 
grammatical errol'I!. Michaeli• IBY" that this is the most elegant, 
faithful, and irenuine edition of the Ambic version, but i1 unfortu
nately very difficult to be procured. 

6. No•um Testamentum Arabicum. Londini, 1727, 4to. 
ThU. edition, which oonsU.ted of ten thou.sand copies, wu printed 

at the e:rpeue of the Society for promoting CbrU.tian Knowledge, 
for the use of tho Cbriltiana in Allia. 1111 bo1i1 is the text of the 
Paria and London Polyglotta: but the editor, Solomon Negri, h&1 
altered it in those pueagea which vary from the rending of our 
present Greek text. It is therefore of no use either in the criticism 
er interpretation of the New Te1tament. The llll11e remark is 
applicable to 

7. Quatuor Evangelia, Arabice, Rolllll!, o Typographia Medi· 
cea, Rome, 1591, folio. 

"Thia edttion was printed at Rome in 1590 and 1591 in the 
Med1cean printing·house: 1590 stands on the titl&-1>11ge, 1591 in 
the 1ubscription: to some of the copies i1 annexed a Latin tramla
tion." (.l\fichaetis.) Thia vel'l!ion appeal'I! to havo been made from 
the Greek text. The Roman edition of the Four Gospel• was re
pnnt.tod wi!h some correctioOI in the ParU. Polyglott, Md a1aio 

Sahidic, or Dialect of Upper Egypt . 
6. Appendix ad Editionem No"i T88tamenti Gmci e Ccdial 

Alexandrino deecripti a G. C. W oide: in qua oontinentur Fnt 
menta Novi Testamenti, juxta Interpretationem Dialecti So~ 
rioris ..Egypti, qum Thebaica vel Bahidica eppellatur, e. Codd. 
Oxoniena. maxima ex pute desumpta : cum DilmtallODe ~ 
Veraione ..t:gyptiaca, quibus l!llbjicilur Codicia V aticani ColllliD. 
Oxonii, e Typographeo Clarendoniano. 1799, folio. 

Thi.I work, which contains the completest collection of~ll 
of the Sahidic Vel'l!ion, was prepared for the press by Dr. Woidt. 
and publiahed afier his death by the Rev. Dr. Jo•onf. 

6. Friderici Mc:n1.11. Comment.atio de Indole Versionit Non 
1'eltamenti Sabidicre. Accedunt Fragmenta EpialOl~ll! PaaJ!i 
ad Timotheum, ex .Membrania Sahidicia Musei Borgwu, Veli
tri&. Hafnilll, l 789, 4to. 

Ba1hmouric, or Dialect of Bai/1mat1r, a Pro'IJince •f t/ie .DtU~ 
7. Fragmentum Evangelii S. J oannia Greco-Coptico-'I'hehli

cum, ex Muaeo Borgiano, Latine versum et Notis iUiutratum ab 
Augustino Antonio G1:oao10. RoDUe, 1789, 4to. 

There is an interesting account of this publication i11 the Anal/ 
1ical Review, vol. ni. pp. 418--421. 

8. Fragments Basmurico-Coptica Vctc1ia et Novi T.~u, 
que in Museo Borgiano Velitris asservantur, cum reliq~ . Vt!' 
sionibus ..t:gyptiia contulit, Latine "ertit, nee non cnbCll el 
philologicis adnotationibus illuatravit, W. F. E!f11&L1UTS 

Hafniae, 1816, 4to. 
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This publicatio11 contains fr:igmenrs of the Jim and Jifr.h chapt."" 

tfthe Prophecies of hainh, of the fourth chapter of St. John'• Goa
,,.1, of St Paul°• fi111t Epiatle to the Corinthia'llll, the Epi1tfo1 to the 
E;ihesian• and to Philemon, the first Epiede to the The..alonio'llll, 
iDd of the Epistle to the Hebrews, in the Buhmouric, Theboic, 
ind }fomphitic Dialecta, with o literal Lotin venion. The co~ 
lOnding Greek Text is placed ot the foot of the P81$e· Notee are 
1ubjoio0d p>inting out the various readinga, with critical remarb. 

[v.] ETatorrc V11a11o!I'. 
No entire Ethiopic Bible bu been printed. Much (BibL 

'8cr. part ii. vol. i. pp. 145-166.) bu given an account of the 
,afious ponions of the Old and New Teetament which have 
1ppeared. or th- the following are mOlt worthy of notice:-

1. Psalmi d Canticorum JEthiopice. Studio Johannia POT
t1:<. RoDl&!, 1513, 4to. 
The fus& portion of the Etbiopic Scriptures ever printed. It ill 

•e:y nre: it wu eprinted at Cologne in 1518, in folio. 
2. Psalterium JEthiopice. Londini, 1657. folio. 
In the third \'Olume of Be- Walton's Polygloll Bible: the text ill 

3ken from Potken's two editions, with various readi11g11, and notes 
•y Dr. Edmund Castell. 

3. Teetamentum Novum; cum Epistola Pauli ad Hebneoe 
• • • • • Que omnia Fr. Pet.rua JEthiope, auxilio piorum, sedente 
'aulo Ill Pont. Max. et Claudio illius regni impenatore, im· 
trimi cura'fit awio aalutia 1548. (Rome] 4to. 
This edition, which ia of e:i:treme rority, i1 divided into two vo

~mes and four aeparate pana, viz. 1. The Goapela, the tramlation 
f whirh is much superior to thot of the Epistles, where the trans
llor appeors to hove been unequal to the taak. (Tho Epiatle to 
1e Hebrews is placed after the Goapels, because it wu the only 
oe of St. Paul's Epiatlea which they had received when they put 
1 prea the Goapela, Apoca)ypae, the Catholic Epiatlea, and the 
.ell) ;-2. The Acts of the Apoatles ;-3. The fourteen Epistles of 
aint Paul;--L The aeven Catholic Epistles;-The Apocalypae ia 
ided as an Appendix. The MS. of the Acts being very imper
•Ct. ita chasms were supplied from the Vulgote. The Roman 
lition wu reprinted in the London Polygloll; and a Latin trans
.lion of lbe Ethiopic \·enion woa published by Professor Bode ot 
runswick, in 1752-1755, in 2 vob. 4to. (Michaelia, vol. ii. pp. 
i-9a 610--614. Maach, part ii. vol. i. pp. 152, 153.J 
4. Evangelia Sancta JEthiopica. Ad Codicum Manu.cripto

IDI lidem edidit Thomas Pell Pu TT, A. M. Londini, 1826, 4to. 

[Ti.] Tu ;Aa11111JU.u1 Vn11o!I'. 

Biblia, Armenice. Venetiis, I 806, 4to. 
The fint edition of the Armcninn Bible waa printed at Amater
m in 1666, 4to., and was not very cordially received by the Ar· 
•nion Christians, in consequence of ill editor Uacan, Archbishop 
F.rivan, having altered it confonnably to the Romish Vulgate Latin 
·nion. The 11&COnd edition, which woa printed at Conatantinople 
1705, .00 in 4to., ie much more voluable : it was collated for 

·. Hohnes'a Edition of the Septuagint. Separate editiona of the 
inenian New Teatamcnt were printed at Amsterdam in 1668 and 
98, ant! another at Venice in 1789, which woa auperintended by 
·. Zobmb, a learned Armenian divine, who had collated a few 
inuscriplll f'or it, and who accomponied it with aome short notes. 
this impression, which wos reprinted verbatim in 1816, the 

itor marked 1 John ,., 7. with an oateriok. 
In 1805, the aome learned editor published at Venice, at the ex
nse of the college of the monks of St. Lozarus, hi• critical edition 
the entire Armenian Bible, for which he mode use of aixty-nine 
nuscrip111, viz. eight of the entire Bible, fifteen of the Peolma, 
rty-two of the Goapel1, and fourteen of the Epistles and Acta of 
' Apostles. He took fur the baaia of this edition, that manwicript 
the whole Bible, which appeared to be the most ancient nnd 
'urate : such erron as were diBCOvered he corrected by means 
1ther copies; and in the margin he inaerted the variowi reodings, 
ether with the number ofmanlllt'ripll bv which they were •U{"' 
led, and a few critical explanatioDll, when nec-rr. In th11 
lion, Dr. Z<ihrab hos e:i:pun11ed 1 John v. 7., it being unaupported 
1my of the manuscripts which he had collated. (Masch, port ii. 

i. pp. 173-180. Cellerier, Introduction au Nouv. Test. pp 185, 
.) Jn 1825, Dr. z. publiahed a neat edition of the New Testa· 
1t in ancient and m.edt:rn Armenian, in one volume, 8vo. The 
lem version i1 said to be very emct aud literal. 

§ 4. A!fc1UT W E8TEM V &88lON8. 

[i.] Tu LATill VsaH0111. 

:e-Hieronymian 'f"ernon•, or tha.e made before tM titM of 
JerotM. 

• Ve&Ts Testamentvm 110Cvndvm LXX Latine redditvm, et 
a•toritate Sixti V. Pont. Max. editvm. Additvs est Index 
tionTin et Loqnutionum Hebraicarum, Gnecarum, Latinarum, 
rum observatio visa est non inutilis futura. Rom111, in JEdibvs 
,...}j Romani, 1688 CoW>. 3 U 
00£. n. 

Thia edition wu d&1igned oa a «mpanion to the celebrated eth 
tion of the Septuagint, printed ot Rome in 1586, an<! Jwcribed i9 
page23,ofthia Appendix. The editor, Flaminio Nobili, with the 
ua11tance of Antonio Agelli, oollected with infinite labour all the 
fragmenta of the Ante-Hieron_ymian veraiona, which he found cited· 
in the worka of the ancient Latin Fathen: the deficient puuge11 
he tran1lated de novo into Latin, a circumslallce which diminishe1 
the value of his work. (Masch, part ii. vol. iii. pp. 6, 7.) Thia vo
lume ia e:i:tremely rare : a copy of it ia in the Library of the Briti~i. 
Muaewn. 

lJ. Bibliorum Sacrorum Latine Veraionee AntiqUa?, seu Vetua 
ltalica, et ceterai qu1BCunque in Codicibus MSS. et Antlquorum 
Libris reperiri potuerunt: que cum Vulgata Latina et cum 
Textu Gneco comparantur. Accedunt Praifationea, Ohlen .. 
tionia, llC Notlll, lndexque DOYUI ad Vulgatam e regione editam, 
idemque locupletisaimue. Operl et etudio D. Petri SnATIH. 
Remis, 174-349. 3 tomia, folio. 

The lint two volumes contain the Old Testament, anJ the apo
cryt>hal booka. There are three ve111io1111 of the Paalma, viz. the Olcl 
Italtc Ve111ion, that of Jerome, and the modem Vulgate Venion. 
The New Teeiament forma the third volume. The Greek-Latia 
MSS. consulted by Sabotier, having chasms, he has supplied them 
from the modem Latin Vulgnte, and bu eometimes odded in ~he 
notes quotationa from the Lotin Fathen. For a full deacripti~n 
of thia magnificent work, aee Masch, part ii. vol. iii. pp. 9, 10 . 

3. Evangeliarium Quadruplex Latine Vel'lionis Antique, aeu 
Veteris ltaliClll, editum ex Codicibua Manuacriptis, aureis, argen· 
teie, purpureia, aliiaque pluaquam millenarie antiquitatis: l\ 
Joeepho Bu11ca11rn. Rome, 1749. 2 tomis, folio. 

A aplendid edition of the four Gospels, taken from five monu· 
acripll of the old Italic venion, viz. the codicea Vercellensi1, Vero
nenaia, Corbeiensis, Brixianus, and Forojulie111ie. But Michaelis 
bu reduced these to four, ae the lut-cited MS. contoina only the 
corrected vcnion of Jerome, and therefore ought not to hove been 
printed with the otl1ers. (lntrod. to New Test. vol. ii. p. 109.) 

For bibliographical details of this edition, u well u of other 
portions of the Ante-Hieronymian venions, the reader is referred 
to Masch, pnrt ii. vol. iii. pp. 16--19. 

4. Codex Quatuor Evangeliorum Latiuus Rehdigerianu, 
Mattheus et Marcus, cum Te.:i:tu Gneco et Editione Vulgata 
collatus a Joh. Ephr. Sc&ElBBL. Vratislavim, 1763. 4to. 

The manwicript, the test of which is here published, is preserved 
in the library belonging to the church of St. Elizabeth at Breslau. 

5. Fragment& Venionis Antique LatiDIB Ante-Hieronymiarua 
Prophetarum Jeremie, Ezechielis, Danielia, et Hosee, e Codice 
Rescripto BibliotheClll Wirceburgensis. Edidit Dr. Fridericua 
Mii11Tn. Hafnilll, 1821, 8vo. (In the Miscellanea Ilafnienaia 
Theologici et Philologici Argumenti, tom. ii. fuc:ic. i. pp. 81-
148.) 

The Codell Rt>wcriptua, whence theae fragment• of an Ante· 
Hieronymion venion have been transcribed, was discovered by 
Dr. Feder, in the library of the university of Wurtzburg; who 
copied nearly all that ia legible, compriaing portions of the pro
phecie1 of Jeremiah, Ezekiel, Daniel, and Hoeea. Dr. Feder hav
ing allowed Dr. Frederick Munter, bishop of Seeland, to make use 
of his laboun, that teamed prelate boa here printed lhe fragmenll 
in question. They differ materiolly from the fragments occurring 
in Sabatier's aplendid publication abovl' noticed. Bp. Miinter 
refers the date of the original writing to the ai:i:th or seventh 
century. 

The J'er•ion of JeroJM. 
S. Eutebii Hieronymi Stridonensia Presbyteri Di'fina Biblio

theca ante hac inedita; complectene Translationea Latinu V ete
ris et Novi Testamenti, tum ex Hebneis tum Gnecia fontibua 
dcrivataa, innumera quoque scholia marginalia antiqui.ima 
Hebl'llli cujusdam scriptoria anonymi, Hebneaa vocea premiua 
experimentis ....... Studio et Labore Monachorum ordinia S. 
Benedicti e congregatione S. Mauri. Parisiis, 1693, folio. (Tbe 
first volume of the Benedictine edition of Jerome' a works.) 

For an account of Jerome'• biblical loboun, see Port I. Chop. IL 
Sect. IV. of the fint \'olumc. This edition ia printed from six 
manuscripts. Editions of other portions of Jerome's translation are 
described by Masch, part ii. vol. iii. pp. 21-23. 

Tlae Latin J"ulgate 'f"er•ion. 
The printed editions of the Latin Vulgate are so very nume 

roua, that two or three of the most important, or most accessible, 
can only be here noticed. A particular description of all the 
editions ia given by Much, part ii. voL iii. pp. 68-372. ; and 
of the pnncipal editiona, by Brunet, Manuel du J,ibraire, tom. i, 
art. Biblia. 'Jwo laundr~d and •tventeen J .atin Biblee, princi
pally of the Vulgate version (many of wlich are of extreme 
rarity), are described in the Bibi. Su11ex. vol. i. part ii. pp. W 

-610. 
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GOTHIC VERSION. [P .llT L Cau. r 
'l. Biblia Stcta Vulgate Editionia, tribua tomia distincta. 

Rome, ei: Typograpbia Apoetolica Vaticana, folio. 
After the preceding title we reed the following on an engraved 

tide-pege : 
"Biblia Baena Vulgate Editionie ad Concilii Tridentini pne

ecriptum emendala et a Sii:to V. P. M. recognita et app,rot>ata-
8o111111, ei: Typographia Apoetolica Vaticana, M. D. XC. ' 

Notwitbetanding the great paina be.towed upon thie edition, 
which by a bull wu aulhoritatively dKlared to be the 1tandard 
of all future impreeeiona, ill extreme incorrecln- excited general 
diecontent. At lint, it wu attempted to remedy the evil by print
ing the requieite correctione on 1nlall alipe of paper, which were to 
be pa1ted over the incorrect ~ee : but Gregory XIV., who 
ncceeded Sixtul V. in the pontificate, found it more convenient to 
nppre11 the ~ cop1ee of thie edition, which hu therefore 
beOOme of extreme ranty. (Renouard, Annalee de l'lmprimerie dee 
Ahlee, tom. ii. pp. 1~166. 

2. Biblia Sacre Vulgate Editionia Sii:ti V. Poutificia Mu. 
\UMu recognita et edita. Rome, ei: Typograpbia Apoetolica 
Vaticana. 1692, folio. 

Thie edition wu printed under the auepicee of Clement VIII~ 
the 1ucCC1110r of Sixtul V., wboee constitution declaree it to be the 
only authentic edition : it ii the buie of all aubeeciuent editio111, 
printed for the memben of the Romieb church. ror an account 
Of the fatal variancee between theee two reviaiona, 1ee Part I . 
Chap. JIL Sect. II. t '- of the lint volume. A third edition wu 
printed in 1593, in 4to. They are both vary: rare. Copie1 of them, 
u well u of the Sixtine edition, are in the British Mueeam. 

3. Bibliorum Sacrorum Vulgate Venionia Editio. J111111 
Chriatianiuimi Regia ad lnatitutionem Serenilsimi Delphini. 
Parieiis, ei:cudebat Fr. Amh. Didot, 1786. 2 tomis, 4to. 

A cbef-d"muvre of typography : only two-hundred and fifty copie1 
were printed with the word• " ad Inatitutionem Sereniel1mi I>.... 
pbini" in the title·page. Tbeee bear a higher price tho.n the other 
quarto copiee, which were dedicated to the clergy of France. 
Peignot 1tatee, that hDo copies of thie edition were pnnted on vel· 
lum. There are copie1 of the same edition in eight volumes, 8vo., 
with a dedication to the Gallican clergy, by the printer, F. A. Didot. 

4. Biblia Sacra Vulgate Editionia Sii:ti Quinti PonL Mu. 
jUMU recognita atque edita Rome ei: Typographia Apoatolica 
Vaticana MDXCIII. Editio nova, auctoritate eummi pontificie 
Leonie XII. ei:cwia. Francofurti a. M. [ad Ma:num], 1826, 
Royal 8vo. 

A beautiful and correct edition, which contains all the/refatory 
and other preliminary matter of the Roman edition ; an , beaidea 
!be ordinary diviaioNJ of cbapten and verses, It aleo hu the old 
tabdivieione of A. B. C., &c., introduced by Cardinal Hugo, of 
"hicb an account ie given in the lint volume. 

6. Biblia Sacra Vulgate Editionia, Sixti. V. Pont. Mu. jUllU 
recogmta, et Clementia VIll. auctoritate edita. Paris, 1828, 8vo. 

A. neat edtlioo from the preee of F. DidOL 

• • • The Latin Vulgate ie found in all the Polyglott editiODI of 
the Bible; and variollll other editions may be met with, the price 
tf which varie1 from twelve 1hillinga to IJtree or four guineu and 
apwarda, according to their rarity and condition. 

[ii.) Gorarc VH11ow. 

I. Secrorum En.ligtlliorum Venio Gothica ei: Codice Algen
teo emendata atque euppleta, cum Interpretatione Latina et 
Annotationibua Erici Benzelii non ita pridem A rchiepiecopi 
Upaaliensi& Edidit, Obeervationee 1111u adjecit, et Grammaticam 
Gothicam pnemiait Edwardu Ln. Oi:onii, e Typographeo 
Clarendoniano. 1760, 4to. 

The beat edition of the Gothic version of the four GOlpela. The 
lint appeared at Dordrecbt, under the 1uperintendence of Franci
Juniue in 1665,t 4to. which hu the Anglo-Saron venion anne1ed. 
For the eecond edition we are indebted to George Stiemhelm, at 
Stockholm, in 1671, who baa added the Swedieh, Icelandic, and 
La.t~ Vulgate veniona to the tranelation of Ulpbilu. Thie third 
ed1uo!l wu prepared for the p,_ by the learned Eric Benzel, 
archb11bop of Upeal (who made a new copy from the original 
manuecripl) ; and waa published after his deceue bv Mr. Lye, at 
Oxford, in 1760, in 1mall fOlio. It ie executed in GOthic letters; 
die errors of the preceding editiona are corrected ; and many of 
lhe varioue lectiona, with which the Gothic venion furniabea the 
Greek Teerament, are remarked in the notel. 

!:. Ulphile V enio Gothica nonnullorum Capitum Epietolli 
Pauli ad Romanoe, e Cod. Bibliot.h. Guelpherbytane, cum com
-tariie Franciaci .Ant.onii Kurni:.. [1762,] 4to. 

Tbe fragment of the Gothic nnion, printed in tbia publication, 

•There are cople1 dated In 1684 ; but they are laid by Muell to be the 
- edilioo with a new UUe-peae. Part. II. •oL Iii. o. 7116. 

bu been reprinted, in the following article. and .i.. in dit 
di?' ~o the aecond volume of Mr. Lye'• S8lon llld Golliit 't: 
D1ct1onary. 

3. Fngmenta V enionis Ulphilane, continmtia Plllictlli ali. 
quot Epietole, Pauli ad Romanos, ex Cadice RNmpto Biifi. 
othece Guelpherbytane eruta, et a Franci.eco Antonio 1-
edita, cum aliquot annotationibua typie reddita a Joiwuit !in 
Accedunt d1111 Dimertationee ad Philologiam M~ 
epectantee. Upealie, 1763, 4to. , 

4. Jolwmie ab leas Scripta Venionem tnphibnam 11IAa 
guam M<l!IO-Gothicam illumantia, ab ipeo doctiuimo llX10 
emendata, novilque acoeesioru"bue aucta, jam Tero ob~ 
ac raritatem collecta, et una cum aliia ecriptie limilia llgUael 
edita, ab Antonio Friderico BW1Ching. Berolini, 1773, 4llL 

Thie volume, which ie not of very frequent occurrenct comai!I 
Ihre'1 learned Diequiaition, entitled Ulphilaa m1111ra1111: <W.. 
fragmenll of Ulphilu'1 vemon ; live cfmert1tiollt il11111111m If 
them; a .apecimen of a Gl~rium ~lphilanum._ ~ith pn&tti ~ 
fixed to u. In an append1:1, the editor bu aub.1011ied dist1111rq 
on Ulpbilu, by Heupeliue (with remarb on Heupeli111 brCtlrimi• 
El berg. and lbdennann ; epecimene of critical oboerv811Gtl1 Oii u; 
old Gothic 1ranllation of the Goepell. bv John Gonion. a l!Ul>lol 
Scottiab advocate; and a diaaertauon by Wachter, C111 tht llni-. 
of the Codes Argenteue. · 

6. Uifilu GothUche Bibel-ubenetzung, die lllllte 6-. 
Uche Urkunde, nach lhre'ne Ten; mit einer ~ ~ 
wortlichen LueinUchen Uebeneaung, Ulld eiDem Glm, 
auaparbeitet von Friedrich Karl FvLD.l ; dM GI- llll!nl· ' 
beitet TOD W. F. H. Rs1ww .lLD; und den Text nach !bit'~ 
genauer abechrift der ailbemcn Handachrift in Up.r, DJihi! 
berichtigt, 881Dt einer hiatorisch-kriti9chen Einleilllllf, tfll!biD 
und herauagegeben von Johann Chriatian Zu.. Wtiiml, 
1806, 4to. 

A learned prefiace by J . C. Zahn, in the German~ .. 
taina a hietory of the Gothic venion, and of the nriom ~ 
editiona of ill fragmenta. To this eucceed the CnJ-~ m.. 
"81Ves, in the Roman character. The tert of them 11 gitm m. 
a very beautiful and e:i:act copy, which the celebmld idloW Jlir 
had procured to be made under hie own illlpectioo, 1111h1' lit 
design of printing it. The editor bu placed Ihre'a IAlit lllllU· 
tion by the 1ide ~ the test ; and hu alee added u __, 
Latin venion, critical notee placed at the foo& of m,.,,, ..a 
an hiatorical introduction. Tbeae are followed bu Gamor o1 
the Gothic lana~e by F. K. Fulda, and by 1 llacbie GQmi 
compiled by W. F. H. Reinwald. "The le:tt Di M!olly gitm; 
the grammatical and critical remarb, added in tht lll!gl" W.., 
are 1bort, directly applied to the point, and well (OQClll'lll : al 
the whole of the rich apparatul of the book is ,-a)111bl~' -iHI!'• 1 

Introd. to the New Teat. by Dr. Wait, vol. i. pf!-.sT,491-1 A!Opf 
of thie curiou and valuable work is in the libnly oC ae W 
Mnaeum. 

6. The Gothic Goepel of Saint Matthew, b I» C<liel 
1 

Argenteua of the fourth Century; with the ~ ~ 
liah or Suon. from the Durham Book of the eigbdi Celm!. 
in Roman Chanctera; a literal Englilh Leaon of eith; Pl 
Not.ea, lllustrationa, and Etymological Dieqniaitiolla OD Ol;uic 
Principle& By Samuel BsneuL, M.A. London, 1807,!tc. 

7. Ulphile Partium lneditarum, in Am~~ 
ab Angelo MA10 repertarum, Specimen, conJunctu. ~ '!9' 
dem Maii et Caroli Octavii Cutilionei editum. Mediol!Di.1811, 
4to. 

Thie work ie illuetrated by two platee ; the fint CGllll~t 
1imile1 of lhe Codicee Re1cripti diecovered in the ~ 1!11 
bnry (of which eome account bu alreedy been gi~ 
other containing a fac..eimile 1pecimen of a Greek -ii-n. "' 
treatiee, in which the names of Archimedea and A,....--1-
mentioned, and which Signor Mal discovered under -
bani Latin writing of great antiquity. . . 

8. Ulphile Gothica V eraio Epiatole Divi PauH ~ ~ 
-.:uncle, quam ei: Ambroaianl Bibiiothd Palimpl!SIU Uk 
promptam, cum lnterpretatione, Adnotationi~ Gloan~ 
Carolua Octaviue CuTtLLIOlf.BUa. Mediobai, !SSS, 

9. Evangelii 118Cnndum Mattlueum Veraio FnnEdidi~-:! 
necnon Gothica lllEC. IV. quoad 1111perell. t • • 
Scexnua. Stut&gart und Tubingen, 1817, S.o. 

Thie work wu publiehed by Prof- Sdlmeller :~~= 
hie lecturee on the German Language and Literatu;.· St. Maabtf 
the Univenity of Munich. It rontainl the Goof"'~armoov oflbl 
in the Frankieb dialect, from a MS. of T~Gd in swiiWbl-l 
ninth century, preeerved in the Library at~ ~ ., d>I 
The ftagmenll of the Gothic Version are r~r~o viitioo. Jiso>lll' 
Codex Argenteue. and the remain1 of the uvuu~ of iJi,.. t.i 
ed 1!f Mn1 . and Count Cutiglioni .. A andco111~ 1angu•gt1 a$ 
vers1one will ahow, that the Frankish bich in thl lafftli 
onlv dialecll of the .. me ancient langua~~ w 
1119. have gradually deviated fiom each 0111or. 
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'l.] MODERN VERSIONS OF THE SCRIPTURES. 29 

[iii.] Tua 8cuvo1rJc Vaasro!I'. 

Wiwlia, nnetz Knigi. wetchago i nowago eawieta pojuiku 
.iowenaku.-The Bible, that is to eay, the Boob of the Old and 
New Teetament in the Sclavonic language. Ostrog, 1681, 
folio. 

Thia ia the ediiio princepe of &he elltirt Solavonic Bible: an in· 
lell!81ing account of various previoua edi&iona of detached portiOlll 
of •.!le Old and New Tes1ament, u well u of the pains beatowed 
di order to render this impreuion correct, will be found in Dr. 
Hendel"llOn'a Biblical Researches, pp. 78--82. Clement (Bibliolh. 
Curieuae, tom. iii. pp. 441-444.) bu given a minute description of 
ii; to which Dr. Dibdin acknowledges hiD18elf indebted for part 
~ his account of Earl Spencer's copy. (Bibliotheca Spenceriana, 
rol. i. pp. 90-93.) But Dr. Heodenon, from bis residence in 
Ru .. ia, and hia critical acqunintance with the Sclavonie language, 
lu been enabled to add much important information (which does 
101 admit of abridgment) relative to this and to aubeequent edi· 
ions of the Sclavonic venion, which waa utterly unknown to 
hoee bibliographen. See hia Biblical Re.earchea, pp. 83-86. 
12-103. 

[i't·.] T .. Alrer.o..S.n:o1' V11aHon. 

I. Heptateuch1111, Liber Job, et Evangelium Nicodemi, Anglo
laxonice. Historie Judith Fragmentum, Dano-Saxonice. Edi
it nunc primwn ex MSS. Coclicibua Edwardue TBw .A.ITH. 
>xonie, 1699, 8vo. 
The Anglo-Saxon venion of the Heptateuch, that ill, of the five 

ooka of Mooea and the books of Joahua and Judgea, was made 
oworda the cloee of the tenth century bv .iElfric, archbiahoe of 
Allterbury; and wu publiohed by Mr. Thwaitea from an umque 
11&11uacript preserved m the Bodleian Library. The book of Job, 
iloo translated by .£lfric, waa printed from a trdJllcripl of a MS. 
a the Cottonian Library (now in the Britiah Museum); and the 
1pocrypbal Goopel of Ntcodemua, from Junius'• copy of the origi· 
ii.I manuscript m the Library ofCorpua Chrioli College, Cambridge. 
:'ho Daniah-Saxon venion of the book of Judith (a fragment of 
1hicb ia g-iven in the publication now under notice) wu made 
IUing the lime when England groanl'd under the yoke of the 
lanisb kinlJ& A few notea on .iEllHc'1 prefiace, and some variouo 
eadinga cc.llected from an Anglo.Saxon fragment of the book or 
:Xodua, ar.d the peeudo-goepel nf Nicodemus, clOle this curious 
nd rare valwne. 
2. Psalterium Davidia Latino-Saxonicum Vetllll, a Johanne 

rsuu!fiwo, D. Henrici fil. editum e vetuatiaaimo exemplari 
(S. in Bitiliotheca ipaius Henrici, et cum tribus a1iia non multo 
tiaU. ntuetia collatum. Londini, 1640, 4to. 

3. The GOllJ>flll of the fower Euangelistes translated in the 
llle Su.one tyme out of Latin into the. vulgare toung of the 
luone, newly collected out of auncient Monumentee of the 
ayd Su.one, and now publiahed for t.eetimonie of the 18111e. 
..ondon, printed by John Daye. 1671, 4to. 
The Anglo-Saxon ten ia divided into chapten, and ia accompa

ied by tho English version lhon in uae, m a parallel column, 
ivided into chapters and verses, " which," ii is atated in a prefa
>ry note, " wu obeerved for the better undentanding of the 
.ader." The editor of thitl now rare volume waa Matthew 
£aK &a ; it baa a prefiace, written by the celebrated mnrtyrologiat, 
>hn Fo.n, by whom it ia dedicated to Queen Elizabeth. 
Two other editiona of the Anglo-Saxon Goopel1 have been 
rioted, viz. by William Lisle, in 4to., London, 1668; and by 
'bomaa Manh8ll, in 4to., Dordrecht, 1665, with the Mlle8c>-Gothic 
ersion. Of the Jut edition there are copiea, with Amatsdam, 
;a.&, in the title ; but theae are the oame edition, with a new title· 
age. 

SECTION VI. 

MODICB1' TICRSIONB OF THE OLD .um 1'BW TB8T.A.11Bln'8. 

~ l, G1:1'1:au. Oa111BT~TIO!fl 01' TBS C1•ct1LATIOll' or TB• 
8caIPTU8EI. 

. Scarcity and Ai!fh price• of the Scripture1.-U. Rude at1mip11 
lo convey an idea of ll•eir content1 lo the poor and illiterate. 
-.lccount of the BnLu P.rnnaux.--10. JV'um/Jer and 
cla11ificalion of the lran1lation1 of the Bible into modern 
la11gua_re1. 

I. b the early ages of Christianity, however anxiou1 its pro
-.ors must have been to become poaeaaed of the sacred volume, 
nd however widely it was read in their aaaembliea for divine 
rorahip, still the publication of a version wu not what it now 
•-the emioaion of thousand. of copies into the world. It con
ilted, in a great meuure, in translaton permitting their manu-

eeripta to be tranacn'bed by llthen ; and IO long aa the tediout 
proeees of copying wu the only one which could ht; reaorU.d to 
exemplan of the sacred writir ga must have been multiplied Tery 
•lowly. Before the inventiona of paper and printiug, rnanuecripta 
were the only boob in Wl8, and bore such exce11111vely high 
prices, especially thoee which were volDininoua, that few beiridee 
the most opulent could afford to 11urchue them :• even mon•• 
teries of some consideration had frequently only a mioeal. 8o 
long as the Roman empire suboiated in Europe, the reading of 
the Seripturea in Latin universally prevailed : but, in consequence 
of the irraptiona of the barbarous nationa, and the erection of 
new monarchies upon the ruins of the Roman power, the Latin 
language became ao altered and corrupted, 88 no longer to be 
intelligible by the multitude, and at length it fell into disuse, 
except among the eccleaiaatics. 

In the eighth and ninth centuries, when the Vulgate Latin 
version had ceased to be generally andentood, there ia no reason 
to suspect any intention in the Church of Rome to deprive the 
laity of the Scriptures. "Tnmalationa were freely made, although 
the acts of the aainta were generally deemed more iastr11ctive. 
Louis the Debonnair ia said to have caused a German .,.,nrion 
of the New Testament to be made. Otfrid, in the aame' ' (tba' 
ia, the ninth) "century, rendered the Gospels, or l'llther 11bridged 
them, into German verse : thU work ia still extant, and ia in 
aeTend reapecto an object of curiosity. In the elevt'nth or twelfth 
century, we find translations of the Psalms, Job, Kingtt, and the 
Maccabees, into French. But, after the diffusion of heretical 
principles, it became expedient to secure the orthodox faith from 
lawlea interpretation. Accordingly the council of Thoulouse, 
in 1229, prohibited the laity from poeeeasing the Scriptures; and 
thU prohibition wu frequently repeated upon subsequent occa
aiona."a 

Il. Although the invention of paper, in the close of the thir
teenth or early in the fourteenth century, rendered the transcrip
tion of boob leu expenshe, yet their coet necesaarily placed 
them out of the reach of the middling and lower classes, who 
(it is well known) were immersed in the deepest ignorance. 
Means, however, were subaequently devised, in order to convey 
a rude idea of the leading facts of Scripture, by means of the 
Block Book1, or Boolcr of lma!fel, 88 they are termed by Dibli
ographera, of which the following notice may not be unaccept
able to the reader. 

The manufacturen of playh!g cards, which were first invented' 
and painted in the fourteenth century, had in the following cen
tury began to engrave on wood the images of the saints, to which 
they afterward& added aome verses or sentences analogoua to the 
subjecL As the art of engraving on wood proceeded, its profes. 
aon at length composed historical subjects, chiefly (if not en· 
tirely) taken from the Scriptures, with a text or explanation 
engraved on the same blocb. These form the Bool.·1 of Jmage1, 
or Block Book1 just mentioned : they were printed from wooden 
blocka ; one side of the leaf only ia impressed, and the correa
ponding text ia placed below, be1ide, or proceeding out of, the 
mouth of the figurN introduced. 

Of all the Xylo!frophic works, that is, such as are printed from 
wooden blocb, the BnLu PAu .. 11aux ia perhaps the rarest, a1 
well u the moat ancient; it ia a manual, or kind of catechism 
of the Bible, for the use of young peraon1, and of the common 
people, whence it derivee its name-Biblia Pauperum-lh• 
Bible of the Poor 1 who were thu• enabled to acquire, at a com
paratively low price, an imperfect knowledge of aome of th• 
events recorded in the Scriptures. Being much in use, tha few 
copiee of it which are at present to be found in the libraries of 
the carious are for the moat part either mutilated or in bad con
dition. The extreme rarity of this book, and the circumstancee 
under which it was produced, concur to impart a high degree or 
interest to iL 

The Biblia Paaperam consists of forty platea, with extracbl 
and eentencea analogous to the figures and imagea represented 
therein : the whole are engraven on wood, on one aide of the 
leaves of paper; ao that, when folded, they are placed opposite to 
each other. Thua, 88 the white aidee of the leavee may be 
cemented together, the total number is reduced to twenty, 

• Concerning the rarity aod high l'rice1 of books darin1 the dark ages, 
the reader will llod aeveral authentic anecdote• lo the llrst volume of aa 
"Jntroducdoo to the Study of Bibliognphy," (pp. :MD-349.), by tho anlhor 
of th la work. 

• Hallam'• View of Europe dnrlog the Middle Ages, •oL ii. p. 6:111. 4to 
edidoo. · 

• They appear to have beeo lint Invented lo 1390, by Jaequemln Grin· 
g_oooeur, a painter at Pari9, for the amusement of Charles VJ. lti111 el 
France, who Dad fallen Into a con&rmed melancholy, bonlerlna oo iDllDlty 
Reeo'a C7cloplldla, vol Yi. enlcle Cardi. 
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ao MODERN VERSIONS OF 'rHE 8CRIPTURB8. [PnT. Au.I 
PCCaUBe the nl'llt and laat page remain blank. Copie., however, The last line in our fao.simile of the Biblia Pa11j1m1111 llll7b 
are 110metiroes found, the leavea of which, not having OOell thua read:-
cemc11ted on their blank side, are forty in number, like the Y' tile Kaud!I <JU Iii/Ji, qil /Jonii dar ;.,;;: 
plates. Each plate or page contain• four bulltl, two at the top, that is, 
and two at the bottom, together with three hiltorical subjects : 
the two upper busts represent the prophets or other perilOna 
whOtlll names are always written beneath them; the two lower 
busts are anonymous. The mid11le of the plat.ea, which are all 
marked by letter& of the alphabet !n ~e ce~tre of tho upper ~m
partmeot. • is occupied by three hiltoncal pictures, one of which 
aa takea from the N cw Testament : this is the type or principal 
aubject, and occupies .the oen~ of the ~· betw~o ~e .two 
antitypea or other subject& which allude to 1t. · The 1!1acnpllons 
which occur at the top and bottom of the page, consilt of texta 
of Scripture and Leonine vel'8N. 

Thus in the fortieth plate, of which our engraving is a copy ,i 
the two busts of David and Isaiah are placed in the middle of 
the upper part of the page, between two puagee of the Bible. 
The .fird of these, on the lei\ of thoee prophets, is partly lair.en 
from the Song <>f Solomon (chap. v. 7, 8.), and runs thua:
.Legilur i11 Ca11tico Canlicorum quarto capite, quod (or quo) 
•Pon•rt• alloquitur 1pomam, el eam •umendo di:rit; " Tota 
pulclara et amica mea, el macula non eat in te. J"e11i, amica 
mea ; veni, coronabere." Spon•u• veru1 ille ed Clari1tu1; 
911i, in a"umendo eam 1pon1am, qlUI! eat anime line macula 
onmi1 peccati, et introd11cit eam in requiem eternam, et coronal 
cum corona immortalitali1.' 

The ucond puaage, which is on the. right of David and 
Iaaiah, is taken from the Book of Revelatlon, and runa thus:
Legitur in .llpocalyp1i :rri0 • capite, quod angelu1 Dei appre
liendit Jf1oan11em Evangeli1tam, cum euet in 1piritu, et volen1 
ti bi 01te11dere arclaana Dei dirit ad eum; " J"eni, et 01tendam, 
tibi 1po111<1m, 11:rorem agni." ~fngelu1 loquitur ad omne1 in 
qenerali, ut veniant ad a11iculta11dum in •Piritu agnum inna
'mtem Chri1t1tm, animam innoce11tem caranalllem.• 

Beneath the buat of David, which ia indicated by his name, is a 
acroll proceeding from his hand inscribed Tamq11am •Pon111• domi· 
111t• procet!en• de tlaalamo 1uo. (See Ps. xix. 6. Vulgate Version.] 

Beneath [aaiah is y1aye vi, with a label proceeding from hie 
hand inscribed Tanquam •pon1111 decoravit me coro11a. [See 
Isa. !xi. 10. Vulgate Version.] 

The letter • b • between these two labele denotea the order 
of the plate or page, 89 the cuts in this work follow each other 
according to two aete of alphabets, each of which extends from 
! to b only: when the Dl'llt aeriea is completed, a 110COnd ia 
<>t'gun, the letter& of which are distinguished by two points 
.11 •• b •• c •• &c. 

In the central compartment, between the busts above deecribed, 
ia the type or principal subject; it repret1ents the rewards of the 
righteous in the eternal world, and the Redeemer ia introduced 
u beat.owing the crown of life on one of the elect spirits. The 
11ntitype on the left ia the daughter of Sioo, crowned by her 
apoulltl with the following J.eooine vene, 

Laui aie vere: 1po1fi /Jn 1e1t here 1 
that is, 

.Laut anime vere 1pon1um /Jene 1en1it ha/Jere. 
The antitype on the right is an angel, apeaking to St. John, 

wiLa this vene beneath :
Spo1q a•at •Po•am X• nimi1 et 1pecia1am 1 

that is, 
Spomu1 amat 1po111am Chri1tu1 ninii• et 1pecio1am. 

From the lef\-hand figure of the bust at the bottom of the plate 
,.roceeds this label :-corona tua c' c11ligata [ circumligata] aiet 
'sit] et calciame (calciamentA] I pebq [in pedibua], with a refer
Joce to Ezekiel, ch. xx iv. The twenty-third verse of that chap
ter [Vulgate Version] is moat probably the passage intended. 

From the figure on the right (which aeems to have been dfl
aigned for the prophet Hosea, aa the other figure may mean the 
prophet Ezekiel) proceeds the label Spon1abo te milai in 1empi
•1mium, &c. with a reference to Hosea v. The pauage alluded 
lo will be found in H09. ii. 19. which runs thua:-Spon1abo le 
rnilai in 1empiternum, et •Pon.a/Jo te milai in juatitia, et in mi•ff
ricordia et in miferationi6w. [Vulgate Version.] 

• Theee Leuero, Dr. Dibdio thlnko, are the origin of the algnatures 
which are uaed to denote the order of the 1heet1 lo printed book& Bib. 
~pen<.. Toi. I. p. xni. 

• Made frou1 the last plate or pqe of the uemplar, wblcb wu tbe We 
Mr. WiUel'•· See the eograTlll![ f'aclnr the title·pqe. 

1 The above eeotencea aro printed teitlaovl the contractlon1, whJeb are 
"" numeron1 and 10 comple:a:, u to be wl:b dl!!lcull7 undenrtood by any 
.-·ho are not con•erlaJlt In ancient records ac<I early-pdnted book& 

• ilee pr.cedin& DOIP 

y erlUI. Tune B'audenl ani- n/Ji qvu• bon1111 """"-· 

Bibliographer& are by no ~ agreed coneerning ibe II" 
which they usip to the curiou• ~olame above dacribed. i.. 
Dibdin,5it is apprehended, datea tt too low, in hinr ii 1o ~ 
year 1460; and though the cuts are not ck.iped in 80 bia1J 
and Gothic a style u Baran Heinecken ucribe. lo thaa,J!!
execution of them on the wood-blocb ia conliil8edly '"J com., 
89 our apecimen (which is an exact f'ao.aimile) will lbaldutlf 
prove. The form of the letter& also is too Gothic, and loo ,,. 
of proportion, to bear 80 late a date : indeed, if they bt ~ 
with the letter& exhibited in some of the f'ao..imilea in the &biiP 
tlieca Spenceriana (which aie llllppoeed lo haTe beeafllCQlrd 
between 1490 and 1430), the aimilarity of~ in dit 
shape of the letter. will render it probable that the Biblia p., 
perum is nearly of equal antiquity. In fad, it is this "'l 
coanteo818 of the letter. (u Heineclten bu mrwbd) wlidMi 
caused the edition above deec:ribed to be preferred to nay 0r 
of the Biblia Pauperum.7 

III. The discovery of the art of printing in the fifwnlh 1& 

tury, and the establishment of the glorious Reformation lhroap. 
out Europe in the following century, facilitated the cireubtia 
of the Scriptures. Wherever its pure doctrine. peoetnlld.tle 
nations that embraced it, adopting its grand principle-lba! !.!I 
Bible contain• the religion of Protestanta-weni llallu.ay a. 1 

airou1 of obtainillg the sacred volume in their laplCli1r i. 
guagea. , And even in thoee countries into wh.idi the rM.,j 
doctrines were but partially introduced, it wu found masity 
to yield 80 far to the spirit of the times, aa to ldmit, in a imitid 
degree, vernacular translations among the people.• &ii. !lie 
Reformation, wherever learned and pious mimionaries lia1e rs 
ried the Christian faith, the Scripturea have lteen tnnilllllirll 
the languages of its profeseora. 

The total number of dialects, apokeo in any Jllll oC IW .mi, 
is computed to be about five hundred ; and of thtir mmat 
more than one hundred appear to comrtitute laogu1p1 g'tlllriaJJy 
distinct, or exhibiting more diversity than retemblana lo eadL 
other. Into upwards of one hundred and fifty cl thne nriDlll 
dialects the sacred Scriptures have been translaud,eithenhoUy 
or in part; and not 1818 than sixty of them m •tnioot in !ho 
languages and dialects of Asia. It is obviou tblt my a 
modem veraiona can be of aervice in the critic:Um « inRlprttt
tion of the Bible; but u the author bu been ~ fir 
omiUing them in the firat edition of this wort, he bu Id 
voured to supply that deficiency, and to procme the bell.mfr. 
mation poaaible, on a topic 80 iotereAing lo ""J -
prof8180l' of Christianity. 

•Baron Helnecken, wbo w ezamlned 1everalcnpiesoftlioworl:nl 
minute atleolloo, bu diocovered the ditl'erent editioos of tb< ea.la': 
perum; the llnh 11 euily known, aa II bu lift>' plaU& la es«lt:IJ 
other four editiono, the eograven, he ob1e"e"' hl•e worked wih !tti 
uaclDeoa, that there 11 Tery liUle difference betweeo any ohbo~ 
It 11 lmpo11ible lo determine which la the 6n~ The llUDD'.' -;;~ I 
pher, however, will discover acveral variations. These are poiA&td m 
Heloeclten, who has described the 1ubjec11 or the dill'ereot plol"~~. 
with much 1nlnu1eoesa. Aa h1• intereallnr work Is lo 1be lllod 1 .:,,ry 
bib1io1ra1iber and amateur, it will be 1ulllclen1 to refer to bil ~6:~ , 
Collection d'ElllAmpea, Pl'· 293-333.; from which Saotand<r . 1 ,i. · 
hie neat account. Diet. du n. Skcle, Toi. Ii. pp. llJ7--210. ~~ 
cberche• our l'lmprimerie, pp. 61-72.) and Dauoou(AD>iyoe . . 
1ur l'Ori(ine de l'lmprimerie, pp. 7-15.) have ahon but IDlttt':= 
relatlTe to thi• and the other b00k1 of images, whlc~ will repay ii> • 
or peruoal 10 those who have not the dear volume of B~eo, or ' 
borate work of Santander. 

• Bibliotheca Spencerian&, Toi. I. fl· .uvl. · o( ~ 
• Tbe rarity of the Biblia Pauperum bu caa~ tbe ''"'""" . ,. 

which are known 10 be exlan~ to l>e sold for the ~.e~og:;:.i;; k 
These lndr>ed have varied accomiq lo lhe cooditloo ...... ' i"' tlOi 
1everal edition•. The copy which lleinecken deten~ ri: lllXI b<m 
which is noticed above) cost at the ale of M. de Bo .. , ...., 6t.J·, Ii< 
(431. IS..); at the eale of M. Galgnat, ln 1769, 8JJ li•res 1- b.teJ 
aale of M. Pario, lo 1791, 51t ; and that of Mr. Wille~ lo 1813, 1w:, lllt .. 
and fony.five guineas! The edition described by Heto'!"keo "'~ 
cond, produced, at M. Verdusecn'• sale, in 1776, 250 do~; 6'1): "4 
(about 24L); al that or M. la Valliere, In 1783, 78> llYre~,~':....ft>eJli>ll 
al that or M. Crcvenna, in 1789, 9.16 livre1('1L i1. 9d.). '";""'." . ;, 1111 
Pn11ren1m are In his Majesty'• librarl (formerlyGal•n•toc.1~·od>fl: 
of Earl i!penccr; the Bodlctan and Corpu1 Chrilli Ub11n:i, !1-
Corpu• Christi CoUege Library, Cambndge; In the Hunte cjnlli/ 
G~ow (it is nry imperfect); ln the Royol Libmh Ill '::'" ..,._ fit 
Valliere'• copy i it Is imperfect); and in the P~blt~ Lid': otb<r ,.,... 
an account of tne Speculum Humaa12 Sal.alio""' ,&D, b <ol lit 
Boob of hnageo, see the a111hor's ln1roducUon to 81bhoe~ ~ <*' 
pendi:a:, pp. v.-xiv.; and Baron Heineclten'1 ldee Gtllt 
tlon compli'lc d'Eotampca. Lelplic, t77t, 8to. tht l!crip91' 

• Historical i!ketch of the Tnin1lation and ClrtufalWa1• S:O'i p. fl, 
b7 Ille JleY. MellrL Tbmuoo and Orme (rertb, 19 ., · 
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a.-a-.IV. ~ 2.) MODERN LATIN VERSIONS. 81 
'J'be modem veniollll of the Scriptures are twofold, yiz. in the 

.atin language, and in the vernacular language of all the coun
iies in which Christianity bu been propagated ; and both are 
..,!e either by penollll in communion with the Church of Rome 
" by Proieatan ... 

;9. MoDsRN L.a.Tllf Vsu1on or nu: OLD .A.lfD Nsw Ti:&
T.A.HSNT. 

i.] L.i.Tnr V:sa11on OJ' Tes 111rT1as B1au, oa OJ' TBS Ot.D 
THT.lXSllT. 

Y"non• mode by Romani.t•. 
Or the modern Latin Veraiona of the Old Testament, made 

'1 individuala in communion with the Church of Rome, thoee 
I Pagninu., Montanus, Malvencla, Cajetan, and Houbigant, are 
Jll'ticularly worthy of notice.1 

1. P.i.o•nrvs.-Vetem ac Novi 1'estamenti noTa tranalatio, 
er Sanct. P.i.ou•ux edita. Lugduni, 1528, in large 4to. 
&nctea Pagninu, a Dominican monk, wu the lint modem ori

ntal acholar who attempted to make a new &ramlation of the 
cripturea from the original languages. Having, in the coul'll8 of 
is studiee, been led to conceive that tho Vul~te Latin Version 
f Jerome (of which an account hu been given m the first volume 
f thia work) wu greall,1' corrupted, be undertook to form a new 
1lll8lation of the Old Testament from the Hebrew, following 
erome only where he thought that hia version corresponded to the 
riginal. Under the patronage of the Popee Leo X., Hadrian VI., 
nd Clement VII., he devoted twenty-five yean to this great work; 
rhich wu first published at Lyon. m Hill8. The Jews who read it 
ttested its fidelity. The great fault of Pagninus is, that he hu ad· 
ered too cloeely and servilely to the original tell; and 1hia 1crupu· 
1us attachment bu made his 1ranelation obecure, barbaroue, and full 
f eoleci11rt11. He hu at.o altered the commonly·received names 
fmen and eitiee, and hu 1Ubetituted others in their place, which 
re proDOUitCed according to the pronunciation of tlie Maeorif.111. 
i'boagh thie tran1lator's labours were very 1evcrely criticieed by 
'ather Simon, yet he acknowledges hia great abilities and learn. 
og ; and all the latter commentaton1 and crilic. concur in juslly 
ommending hie work, u being remarkably exact and faithful, and 
.dmirably adapted to explain the literal eense of the Hebrew teii:t. 
'agninue aftenvard1 traualated the New Teetament from the 
lreek, which be dedicated lo his patron, Pope Clement VII. It 
¥111 print.eel with the furmer at Lyone, in 1528. In IM7, Robert 
ltephena printed a new edition of his tl'8lllllation in two volumee 
i>lio, with correction.; but it contains only the Old Testament of 
'agninus'a version. The New Testament i1 given in the Latin 
·ersion of Beza, which is noticed in p. 32. infra. 

2. Mo•T.1.llut1-Biblia Latina Pagnini, a Benedicto Aria 
(Oll'T.ll'l'O recognita. Antverpim, 1584, folio. 
The translation of Pagninue WWI rcviaed by Benedict Ariu 

(ontanus, who bu erroneously been considered as a new trans-
1tor of the Bible in the Latin language. Hie chief aim wu to 
'119late the Hebrew word1 by the 81lme number of Latin ones; 
> that he hM accommodated hia whole tranelation to the m•t 
:rupulou1 rules of grammar, without any regard to the elegance 
fb19 Latinity. Montan1111°1 edition, therefore, may be coa.iderod 
1ther ae a grammatical commentarr, than a true version, and u 
eing adapted to ia.truct yo~ begmnen1 in the Hebrew, than to 
e read aeparately : being pnnted interlinearily with the Latin 
'Ord placed e1actly over the Hebrew, it tl&Vee the etudent the 
ouble of frequenlly referring to his Leii:icon. In the New Tee
. ment, Mon&anue changed only a few words in the Vulgate Ter
an, where he found it to differ from the Greek. Thia revision 
11 been very frequently printed in l'arious sizce: it is aleo found 
, the Antwerp, Paria. and London Polyglot!& 
8. M.1.na1H.1..-Thome Muv11ll'n.B Commentarii in 8crip-

1ram Sacram, una cum nova ex Hebneo translatione, TIUiilque 
ctionibu11. Lugduni, 1660, 5 tomis, folio. 
The tn11111lation of Thomu Malvenda, a Spanish Dominican, 
ein~ more grammatical and barbaroue than that of Montanue, ia 
~t httle eeieemed, and hu fallen into oblivion. 
4. C.1.nT.1.ll'.-Librorum Vetem Testamenti, acilicet Pen&a

mchi, Joewe, Judicum, Regum, Paralipomenon, Eedne, Nehe
oie, Job, Paalmorum. ProTerbiorum Salomonis, et priorum 
ium capitum Eaaie, Veraio nova Latina ex Hebneo a Thoma 
'V10, Cardinale Cu11T.1.ll'o, ope duorum Linguam Hebream 
:ientium ( alteriue Hebnei Magiatri illiu. lingue, alteri1111 Chri .. 
ani) in.stituta juxta methodum quam ipee tradidit in prafatione 
>mmentariorum in Psalmoa. Lugduni, 1639, 6 vols. folio. 
Tho venion which bears the name of Cardinal Cajetan, smelly 

ieaking, ia not his production ; having been made by two per· 
,,.. (one a Jew, the other a Chn.tian), both of whom were well 

•The malerlela o( thl• eectlon are derl•ed t'rom Manh's end Boemer'• 
~ition of Lelo1111'1 Blbllotheca l!acra, vol II. Walchli Blbllollleca Theo· 
~ca Selec:ta, wL Iv. pp. 64-76. Carpm•ll Crltlca lleera, Velerl• Te• 
mentl, pp. 7'11-707. Simon'• Dill. Critique du Vieu Tellamenl, ltrre Ii. 
l. .ult. 

1killed in the ongillal language of the t1&Cred T:bme. ClliefaD 
carefully avoided thoee barbaroue espreaione which be muet nav • 
ueed if hia version had been grammatically literal. 

Ii. Houa1ull'T.-Biblia Vetem Testamenti Lntine, ex Ver 
aione Caroli Francieci BovBlGJ.ll'T. Lutetie Pariaiorum, 1763 
4 tomis, folio. 

The Latin version of the Old Teetament, printed by Fathe. 
Houbigant in hie critical edition of the Hebrew Bible (noticed in 
p. 31. avpro), i1 not framed according to the prMCnt Hebrew te11t, 
but accoriling to the text, u he th~hl it should be rorrected by 
manuscripta, ancient versiona, and cntical conjecture-. The Lalin 
test of Houbigant'• version W88 at.o printed at Paris in 1753, in 
8 vols. 8vo. Thia version is much admired for ill elegnnce and 
energy. 

Y"non. made by Prote.iant•. 

Since the Reformation, eeveral Latin nraiollll of the Old T
tament haTe been made from the original Hebrew by learned 
Protestantl. The most esteemed are thoee of Munster, Leo 
Juda, Cutalio, Junius and Tremellius, Schmidt, Dathe, Schott, 
and Winzer. 

1. Mull'tlTBR.-Biblia Latina, e\'. Veraione Sebaetiani Mull'• 
1Tn1. Builee, 1534; 1646, folio. 

In tho year 1534, Sebutian Munater printed at Basie a new 
tranelation of the Old Testament from the original Hebrew, with 
the Hebrew tell; and in 1546 he published a aecond edition, 
with the addition of 1ome notes, which Father Simon thinka uaeful 
for understanding the style of lhe eacred writingL Without rigidly 
adhering to the grammatical aignification of the words, like Papa• 
nue and Montanu, ho hu given a more free and intelligible version: 
but by not deviating fiom the eenae of the Hebrew text. he hu 
retained eome o( its peeulinr idioms. He hu at.o availe4 himaelf 
of the commentaries o( the beet of the rabbinical writen1. Though 
Simon freely cea.ures particular partl of Mua.ter'a version. be 
decidedly prefers it to thoee of Paiminu. and Montanua; and Huet 
gives him the character of o trallllTator well nrsed in the Hebrew 
lo~~f.e, whose 11yle ia nry emct, and conformable to the 
ongtna. 

2. Lso Juu.i..-Biblia Sacro-Sancta Ttllllamenti Vctem et 
Non, e acra Hebneorum lingua Grecorwnque fontibus, con. 
1Ultia aimul orthodoxia interpretibue religioeiaeime, tnlllllata in 
eennonem Latinum. Tiguri, 1543, folio; 11144, Bvo., and nriout 
subaequent editionL 

The translation which bean the name of Leo Juda wu com 
mcnced by him ; but being pre\'ented by denth from finishing the 
work, he left it to be rompleted by ThcOdore Bibliander, profet80l' 
of divinity at Zurich. With tbe aaietance of Conrad Pellican, 
who WWI profeseor of Hebrew in the t181De place, Bibliander trans· 
lated the rest of the Old Testament from the Hebrew; the New 
Testament wu undertaken by Peter Cholin and Rodolph Gualter, 
two learned Protestants, at that time resident at Zurich. Thi6 
version wu first printed in 1543, and wu reprinted by Robert 
Stephen. at Parle, in 1~, with the addition of the Vulgate version, 
in two columns, and with 1hort llotell or echolia, but withou& 
1pecifying the tralllllator's name. Though it was rondemned by 
the divines a& Parle, it wu faTOurably received by thCl8e of Sahl· 
manca, who reprinted it with some trilling alteratiOJll. It ia ac
knowledged to be nry faithful; and ita 1tyle ia more elegant than 
that of Munster : but the tranelators are aid, in some inatancee, to 
have receded too far from the literal eenae • 

3. C .1.1T n1 o.-Biblia Latillll, Interprete Sebastiano CUT J.• 
1.1oin. Buileai, 1573, folio; Lipsie, 1738, 4 tomis, 12mo. 

The Latin nrsion of Sebaetian Chatillon, or Cutalio (WI be i1 
generally called), was begun at Geneva in 1542, and finished at 
Basie in 1550, where it wu printed in the fi>llowing year, with a 
dedication to Edward VI. king of England. His desi~ wu. tn 
render the Old and New Teataments in elegant Latin bke that of 
the ancient claaic authors; but hia 1tyle hu been severely cen-
1ured by some critice, u being too much a1f'ected, and destitute of 
that noble simplicity, grandeur, and energy, which characterize 
the 81lCred origfuala. Profeaeor Dathe, however, has vindicated thia 
learned Protestant from these charges. Castalio's version has been 
frequently reprinted: the beet edition of it ia eaid to be that printed 
at Leipeic, in 1738, in 4 vols. 12mo.; but the folio edition, printed 
in 1573, ia in moet request, not .only on account of its beauty, but 
at.o becauee it containa the author'a laet correcti01., together with 
a very complete table ofmatten. 

4. Ju1nu1 and Tasx111.t.ro1.-Te.tamenti Veteris Biblia 
Sacra: aive Libri Canonici P"- Judeorum Eoclelie a Deo 
traditi, Latini reeens ex HebnBO facti brevibueque echoliia illue
trati ab Immanuele Tuxnt.10. A-runt Libri, qui vuJge 
dicuntur Apocryphi, Latine redditi et nom quibuadam audi a 
Franciaco J'11l1'10. Quibus etiam adjunximue Novi Teltamenti 
Libt'Oll ex Sermone Syro ab eodem Tremellio, et ex Gneco a 
Theodoro Bu.i. in Latinum Tenos, notiaQu11 itidem illuatnd .. 
Secundi cud Franciaci Junii. Geneve, 1590, 4to 
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MODERN VERSiON8 OF THE 8CBIPTURE8 

The venion of Franciti Juniua and lmmlllluel Tremelliua wu 
lint publillhed at Frankfurt oo lhe Main, io four lomea folio, io lhe 
yean 1575-7~79: it wu •obeequently corrected by Juniua, an~ 
b.u 1ioce bffn repeatedly printed_. By the Pro!eataDt .~web• .it 
waa received wilh great approbauon ; and lo due day 11 Ill held ID 
great eateem for ill eimphcity, perepicuity, and fidelity. Falher 
Simon criticised it with great eeverity; bu~ our le~ea ~untry
maa. Mauhew Poole, io lhe preface lo bia S!JIWlnU Cnticorum 
&cron.., reckone it IUllOJll lhe be8t venione: anil the eecleUu
tical hiiltoriao, Dupin, commend.' it fur ill cloee adheren~e lo ~e 
Hebrew. Jqniua and Tremelhua have been very particular ID 
e:i:preaiog the article by delllOD811'a&ive pronoune. 

6. 8ceiuoT.-Biblia S.cra, aive Teetamentum Vet1111 et 
N ovum ex linguia originalib1111 in J,ingUIUll Latinam translatum, 
additi8 Capitum Summariia et Partitionibua, a Sebaetiano Scex1· 
J110. Argentorati, 1696, 4to. 

Sebutian Schmidt waa profeaor of oriental language. at Stru
burgh. or hie vereion, which wu e'!bliabed after the author'• 11-. there have been .everal ed11ione. It ie etrictly literal ; 
ud ie chiefly uaeful to atudenll in the Hebrew language. 

6. Dues.-J.ibri Veteria Testamenti, ex recemrione Text6• 
Hebrei et Veraionum Antiquarum, J,atine verai, Noti8 philologicia 
et criticia ilhutrati a JOaD11e Augusto Dne10. Bahe, 1773-
89. 6 vols. 8vo. 

The vereion of John AuguetUI Dathe, who w1111 profo&110r of ori
ental literature at Leipeic, ie deservedly in high repute for ill 
general fidelity and elegance, both in this country and on the 
Continent. Prof. Dathe .. never published any part, until be ~od 
repeatedly e1plained it in hie pu61ic lectures, and convinced h1m
eelf that no difficulty remained, but 1uch ae could not be removed. 
In this manner W81 hie translation produt;ed, ,whi~b may. be c~n-
1idored 81 a perpetual commentary." (A1km a B1ograph1cal Dic
tionary, ,·ol. 1. Supplement, p. 306.) 

7. 8c~OTT ud W1nn.-Libri 8acri Antiqui Flllderia ex 
8ermone Hebneo in Latinum tranalati ; notatione brevi pnecipua 
Lectionum et lnterpretationum diveraitatie addita. Auctoribua 
D. Henrico Augusto ScuoTT et Julio Friederico Wun.n. 
Volumen primum. Altonm et Lipsie, 1816, 8vo. 

Thie volume comprieee the Pentaleuch only ; tho three lint boob 
were translated by M. Schott, lllld the two )09t by M. Winzer; but 
the whole work haa been eo carefully reviled, that it appeare lo be 
lhe production of only ooe pereon. It prof- lo be very cloee. 

[ii.] L.t.Tl1' Vn11on or TBS Nsw TnT.t.JHKT. 

1. Eauxn.-Novi Teatamenti .&:ditio poatrema, per Deaide
rium Eauxvx, Roterodamum. Baailee, 1535, 8vo. 

The celebrated Eraamu bu the honour of being the lint trans· 
la1or of the New Te11tament into the Latin lanfuage from the 
original Greek. Hill object wu, lo give a faithfu and clear ver-
1ion, in which it ia admitted that ho 1ucceeded u filr 81 it waa )>09-
•ible at that time. In thie vereion he followed not only the printed 
copiea, but aleo four Greek manuacripll; according to the eumple 
of Jerome, he varied but little from lho Vulgate. The firet edillon 
of hie tranelation appeared with hie Greek Testament in 1516, and 
wu dedicated lo Pope Leo X., by whom it wu highly commended 
in a letter of thanb which he wrote lo Eraamua. 'rhe pont.ift'1 
praieea, however, did not prevent bi1 laboure from being ceneured 
wilh great severity bv certaio wri1e111 belonging lo the Romieh 
-ommunion, againet whom Erumua dt'fended hilllMllf with great 
pirit. Hie venion hu been frequently printed and corrected, both 
• himself and by his edi1on. 

2. Bsz.t..-Novum D. N. Jeau Christi Teatamentum. Latine 
jam olim a Veteri lnterprete, nunc denuo a Theodoro Br.:u 
venum, cum ejuadem annotationibua, in quibua ratio interpret&· 
tionia redditur. Oliva Roberti Stephani [Gene•], 1556, folio. 

Thi• venion hBB been repeatedly prinled. On account of ill 
fidelity, it haa always been highly esteemed by Protestanll of 
every denomination. Bishop Walton,' indeed, wrui of opinion lhat 
he WOI juatly charged with departing unneceaarily from the com
mon readinge, wilhout the authority of manuecripts; but a careful 
e1amination of Beza'• tranelation will show that that di1tingui1hed 
prelate waa in 1hi1 instance miataken. 

3. Cbr. Guil. Te.t.LJ.X.t.1'1'1 Veraio Latina EVU1geliorum 
Mattluei, Marci, Lum, et Johannia, itemque Aetuum Apoetolo
rum, edita a C. C. Tit&manno. Berolini, 1781, 8vo. The re 
maining boob of the New Testament were tran8laled by M. 
lupis, and entitled, 

Veraio Latina Epi..tolarum Novi Teatamenti, perpetua anno
tatione illlllltrata a Godof'redo Sigismundo lur1e. Lipeia, 
Vol I. 1793, VoL IL 1797, 8vo. Editio nova, Lipliie, 1821. 
t tomia 8vo. 

4. Sacri novi Teatamenti J.ibri omnes, veteri Latinitate donati 
ab Henrico Godofredo Rr.1ce.a.ano. Lipaim, 1799, 8vo. 

6. 8.r.•.t.nuu.-Novum T""'8mentum ob frcquenie. omni-

um Interpretationum Hallocinationea, nunc demam n c..i..,. 
Aluandrino, adbibitie etiam compluribll8 manDICriptia "'ilati 
buaque Lectionib1111 editia, BUmma fide ac curt Latifte ~ 
Omnibue 8acria Auctoribua Grm., Bacria Criticia, G1-iio, 
Inatructioribus per totam GnlCiam Eccle.iutic:il Vin. ~ 
eime conauJtia. lnterprete Leopoldo 8H.t.ITl.UL La.ii, 
1817, royal 8vo. 

M. Sebaatiani ie advanlageoaaly known lo echolan u die fdiw 
of Lyoopbron (Romm, 1803; 4to.). Hie venion ia llllde fnq iM 
tell of the Ale1A11drian Manuecript, with which the lllnlilllr 
eta tea that be collated eeveral manuscripg and collectiom of tancq 
readinge. availing himself aJ.o of every criucal aid be oouJd ~ 
cure, and particularly of the writinge of tbe Greek falhen. ud lit 
aaietaoce of the moet learned o( the modem Greek cltigy. Tt 
obtain the latter, M. Sebaatiani e1prealy travelled throi(b ._ 
whole of Greece. In all doctriMl poioll, thil venion io ..0. er.. 
formable to the tenets inculcated by t4e Ro.UM a\lltd. 

• • • For notiC88 of the modern Latin Veni<Jm of Scbou, ~bt. 
and Goeachen, eee pp. 16, 18, and 19, of tbie AppendiJ. 

S 3. V sasron 11' TD Luau Aoa or MOllllll' E1110PL 
(i.] Va•11on 1111 TBll L.a.111011.1.0111 arouw 1111 TH 8111111 

l1u11. 
En$1i•h Prote1tafll 'Y erri0111.• 

Although it ie impoaail>le, at this distance ol' time, to UCllbii 
when or by whom Cbrietianity was lint planted io thi. *81, 
u well u the earlieat time when the Scriptures wen tnmlalil 
into the language of its inhabitants, yet we know thll, lot amy 
hundred yean, they were favoured with the ~clputi 
least, of the sacred volume in their vernacular toogut. or lbi 
Anglo-Saxon versions an account baa already been gilf.ll; 1o 
which we may now add, that a Saxon tranalation of die P-. 
teach, of Joshua, part of the boob of Kinge, Eatber, uid al lit 
apocryphal book of Judith, and the Maooat-, ie ~It 
Elfric or Elfred, who wu archbishop of Canterlnny, •· t. 995. 

A cbaem of .everal centwiee ensued, during which the Saip
turea appeared to have been buried in oblivion, the geaml 1'111-
ing of them being prohibited by the papal aee. TbejmEHUll 
translation of the Bible known to be e1taot wu nealllll., a 
unltnown individual, and ie placed by Archbishop Ulllt to dlt 
year 1290: of thia there are three man118Cript • (llll!l'id, 
in the Bodleian library, and in the librariea of CW. Cbmdi and 
Queen'• Colleges at 0:1fonl. Towarda the cloee oCtht following 
'Century, John de Tar.v111.t., vicar of Berkeley in the~ rl 
Gloucester, at the desire of his patron, Lord Berlteley, 11 aid ID 
have translated the Old and New Teetaments into th~ Eoglisli 
tongue. But u no part of thia work appears e•er Ill bate b1ta 
printed, the translation ucribed to him is auppoeed Ill ba•t bttn 
confined to a few texts, which are ecattered in aome flll" ri bii 
works ( eeveral copies of which are lr.nown lo elilt ~ mu• 
script), or which were painted on the walls ofhia p1tm11tbafel 
at Berkeley Castle. It ie by no mean• improbable: lh:9'- btlin 
the invention of printing, recourae wu had lo the (lllll.llllgof~ 
principal events in the 111Cred bi&tory, on the w.indoln 
churches, in order to convey aome lr.nowledge of~~~ 
to the illiterate. Among the fineat apecimena of this r~-· 
instruction, we may mention the beautifully-execokd wiDdm 
of King'a College Chapel, Cambridge.• 

1. W1c1.1rn'1 Vr.a1101'. 
The New Testament of our Lord and S.vietn' JelGI cim-. 

tranlllated out of the Latin Vulgat by John Wmir, S.T.P. 
about 1378. To which is p1'8!tixt a Hiato!Y of~~~ 
of the H. Bible and N. Testament, &c. mto E·~- cl Ihm 
MS. and print, and of the most remarlr.able ~llOlll 
1ince the Invention of Printing. By John Lewis. M.A. Lcmdoe 
1731, folio; 1810, 4to.' 

• Our account of En1ll1h tranllatlone 11 drlwo .from 1(;f~~~: 
the 1ransla1lo81 of lhe Bible, prellxed to hi• ed1U011 ° ,..n1 ~ 
Teetarneol, folio, 1731 ·\ Jobason'1 Jfiatorlcal Acco~ oft~"...i ..,.nil 
traneiatlone of the Bib e, originally published in t.-. c'°n....,ieaJtnoi: 
In the third volume of Bi1hop Wateon'• Collection o ~ IJulil 
Arehblabop Newcome'• View of the Enghab Biblical . IJllD lb< i.s 
179'2, Bvo.; Mr. Whittaker'• teamed and elaborate ~"W'ottet'I )All<r• 
pretatlon of Hebrew !!crlptureo, pp. 38-114.; and f ihe llllhoritolfll' 
the Bishop of Pelerboroucb, oo the llldepen.lellc• o 
lion of the Bible. the _,,, .... ,. at 

• There I• a peculiar eorreapondeoce between 1;'iiibe 1111" 
aame window, lo the upper 111d lower divielone: forin!llD ~t;O.ll 
divialon la painted a piece of hi110r7 tU:en from Lb• ':i'!d fr<lll 1111 Nit 
the lower dlvlalon, 11 painted 111me .,frcwuotaate H 
Teatt.ment, correepondiog to lhat above II from th_!, ()Id. are pea fJ0111 !)I 

• The tlUea of thl1 and the following Engli1h .. ,.oDI wilh tile .,.,,oa 
eoplea preaerved lo the library of the British M1118'!1!':.,..Gtll.,,,.lillt 
of Jloliybuahe's New Testament, lop. 68., tod Lbe -.-
in p. "I. 
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8JlcT. VJ, § 8.) ENGLISH VER8ION8. u 
Nearly con&em)IOl'UY witb John de Trevi• was the celebrated 

John Waclif. or Wielille, who, about the year 1378 or 1380, tra111-
lated lhe entire Bible liom the Latin Vulgale inao the Engliah lan
guage aa then apoken, not being aufficiently acquainted with the 
Hebrew and Greek laJ1guagee to translate fiom lhe oriltina].s. 
Before the invention of printing, tl'11I19Cripta were obtained" with 
difficulty, and copies were 80 rare, that, according IO the regiatry 
of William Alnewick, biahop of Norwich, in 1429, the price of one 
Df Wickli1fe'1 Teetamenta wu not le11 than four mar.kl and forty 
pence, or two pounds eixteen ehillinge and eight-pence, a 1um equ1-
,.ien1 to more than forty pounds at preaenL Thia tran8lation of 
lhe Bible, we are informed, wu 80 0Jfe1111ive IO thoee who were for 
1aking away the ke1 of knowledge and meana of better informa
tion. that a bill wae brought inlO the HoUBe of Lonie, 13 Rieb. II. 
1. D. 1390, for the purpoee of auppreuing iL On which the Duke 
>f Lancuter, lhe kinlt'1 uncle, ia reported to have apoken IO 
hit effect:-" We wiTI not be the drege of all; seeing other 
1atioD1have the law of God, which ia the law of our faith, written 
o 1heir own language.'' At the ume time he declared in a very 
olemn manner, "That be would maintain our having this law in 
oUt own tongue against thoee, wboever they 1bould be, who liret 
1rought in the bill.'' The duke wu seconded by othere, who eaid : 
·That if the G01pel, by ill being tran1lated inao Engliah, wu the 
ccuion of running inlO error, they might know that there were 
iore heretics to be found among the Latina than among the pe0ple 
f any other laagnage. . For that the Decretala reckoned no fewer 
1an aixty-eix Latin heretice; and 80 the Goepel m1111t not be read 
1 Latin, which ~t the oppoeereor ita Engliah·tranllation allowed." 
'hrou~h the duke of Lancuter'1 inlluence the bill wu rejected ; 
nd th111 aucc-gave encouragement to 80me of Wiclilfe'a followere 
, publiah another and more correct tran1lat.ion of the Bible. But 
1 the year 1408, in a convocation held at Oxford by Archbishop 
.rundel, it wu decreed by a conatitution, "That no one ahould 
1ereafter tranalale any lext of Holy Scriprure in Engli1h, by way 
f a book, or little book or lm<el i and that no book of this kind 
1ould be read, that wu composed lately in the time of John 
Vicliffe, or 1ince hia deiath.'' Thie comtitution led the way to 
reat pereecution, and many pereona were punished ae\·erely, and 
- even with death, for reading the Scripturel in Engliah.
Lewia'• Hiatory, pp. 7-18. l 
No part of Wicli.Bie's venion of the Scriptures wu printed, 

nt.il Mr. Lewis J>Ubliahed the New Teatoment in folio, in the 
ear 1731. Jn 1739, hia hiatory of tranalationa wae printed bv it. 
ilf in an octavo volume. Wicliffe'• :ianalation o( the New 1'e1-
unen1 was handaomely re-edited 111 quarto, in 1810, bv the Rev. 
lenry Hervey Baber, M.A., one of the Librariana of the British 
fuseum ; who 11refixed a valuable memoir of the life, opiniona, 
ad writinga of Dr. Wicliftl!, and alao an Historical Account of the 
axon and Englieb Veraiona of. .the ScriplUrel, previoua to the 
peoing of the fitl.h century. · . 

t. Tnrn.u.'11 V11a1101'. 
In England, u in other pnrta of Europe, the apread of the pure 

DCtrines of the Refonnauon wu accompanied with new trnnala-
01111 into the vernacular language. For the lirat printed' English 
analat.ion of the Scriptures ~e are indebted IO William Tindal, 
•ho, havi~ formed the deeign of tnulalating the New Testament 
om the onginal Greek into l!:ngliah (an undertaking for which he 
u fully qualified), removed IO Antwerp in Flanders for thia pur
ll!e. Here, with the aaaiatance of the learned John Fry, or Fryth, 
·ho W88 burnt on a charge of here"Y in Smithfield, in 1552, and 
friar, called William Roye, who auffered death on the aame ac
mnl in Portugal, he liniahed it, and in the year 1526 it wu print. 
I either at Antwerp or Hambu~. without a name, in a m1ddle
ced 8vo. volume, and without either calendar, references in the 
argin, or table at the end. i Tindal annexed a "pistil" al the 
oao of it, in which he "deayre<\ them that were learned to 
nende if ought were found amyae." Le Long calla this "The 
ew Testament tr:malated into English, from the German Version 
' Luther ;'' but for this degrading appellation he aeema to have no 
her authority besides a story related by one Cochheua, 3 an enemy 
' the Rcfonnation, with a view of depreciating Tindal'• trans
ttion. Many copies of this translation having found their way 
1to England, in order to prevent theirdispenion among the people, 
nd the more affectually to enforce 1he prohibition published in all 
1e dioceses againat reading them, Tonatal, bishop of London, pur
llased all the remaining copies of this edition, and all which he 
>old collect from private hands, and committed them to the flnme1 
t SL Paul's Cl'O!lll. The firetimpreaion ofTindal's tran1lation being 
1us di•posed of, several other editiona were published in Holland, 
efore the year 1530, in which Tindal seems to have had no in
•rest, but which found a ready aale, and thoee which were import
d into England were ordered to be burned. On one of these OC• 
uions, Sir Thomaa More, who wae then chancellor, and who 
mcurred with the biahop in the execution of this meaaure, in
uired of a pcreon, who aiood accused of bereey, and to whom he 

• Though Wiclitre•a tranalation la prior in point of Ume, no part of It waa 
rmted before the year 1731. 
•Specimen• of Tindal'• traoelllioo of the New Telllament, u well u of 
1e other early English tran1Jation1 oftbe Old and New Testament, are 
iven (IOgether with conci.e bibliographical deacriptlona) la lhe appendi.r 
• the Rev. Dr. ·eouon•a "Ll8t of Edltlooa of the Bible, and of pane 
1ereof," &c. pp. ~140. 
•la Actla Martini Luther! md • \i21'. p. 132. 

promiaed indemnity on couideratfon of an nplicit and •til6ctiory 
anewer, how Tinaat 1ubeiated abroad, and who were the pe
in London that abetled and aupported him : to which inquiry the 
heretical convert replied, " It wu the Bishop of London who 
maintained him. by aending a aum of money 10 buy up the im· 
Jl1'911ion of hie Te1tamenL" The chancellor amiled, admittecl the 
truth of the declaration, and aulfered the accuacd person to e11eape. 
The people formed a very unfavourable opinion of thoee 11-ho 
ordered the wo~ of God IO be burned, 8'd concluded, that there 
moat be an ollv1ou1 repugnance between ihe New Teatament anti 
the doctrines of thoee who treated it with this indignity. Thoee 
who were ampected of im,POrting and concealing anf of these 
booka, were adjudged by Sir T. More to ride wilb their faces tu 
the tails of their horeea, with papere on their heada, and the New 
Teatamenlll, and other booka which they had dispersed, hung abou 
their cloab. and al the atandard in Cheapeide IO throw them in 
a lire prepared for that purpoee, and to be fined at the king' 
plcuure. 

When ToDltal'a purchaae served only to benefit Tindal, and 
those who wore employed in printing and aelling successive editiona 
of his Testament, and other meuure1 for restraining their diaper
aion seemed to have little or no effect, the pen of the witty, elo
quent, and learned Sir Thomu More was employed against the 
translator; and the biahop granted him a license, or faculty. dated 
March 7, 1527, to have and to read the several books which Tin
dal and othera publiahed ; and at hie desire Sir Thomaa composed 
a dialogue, wntten with much humour, and designed to expose 
Tindal'a translation, which waa published in 1529. In d1ia dia
logue, he alleges, among other charges, thnt TindRI had mistram
lated thre11 worda of great importance, \·iz. the wonls priest.I. 
church, and charity ; calling the lirat aeniore, the ae~ond congre
gation, and the thtrd loYe. He also chargea him with changing 
commonly the term grace into favour, confesaion into knowledge, 
penance anto repentance, and a contrite heart into a troubled hearL 
The Bishop of London had, indeed, in a sermon, declared, that he 
had found in it no IC88 than 2000 errore, or mistranslations ; and Sir 
Thomae More discovered (u he affirmed) about 1000 texts by tale, 
falaely translated. In 1530, a royal proclamation wu i11ued, by 
the oovice of the prelates and clerks, and of the univereities, for 
totally aup~ing the translation of the Scripture, corr11pted by 
William Tmdal. The proclamation aet forth, that it waa not ne
cesaary to have the Scripturca in the English tongue, and in the 
hands of the common people; that the distribution of them, aa 10 
allowing or denying it, depended on the diacretion of their au!M!" 
riore; and 1hat, conaidering the malignity of the time, an Enghah 
tran1lation of the Bible would rather occaaion the continuance or 
increase of erron, than any benefit to their 80ula. However, the 
proclamation announced the kmg's intention, if the present trall8-
lation were abandoned, at a proper aeaaon to provide that the Holy 
Scriptures should be by great, learned, and catholic pereona, trane
lated into the Engliah tongue, if it should then seem convenient 
In the mean time, Tindal waa buaily employed in lran•lating from 
the Hebrew into the Engliah the live books of Moees, in which he 
wu B11isted ~ Mylee Coverdale. But hia papers being lost by 
shipwreck in his voyage to llamburgh, where he designed to print 
it, a delay occurred, and 11 was not put to preaa till the yenr 1530. 
It ia a amall 8vo., printeJ al different preaes, and witli different 
typea. In the preface he • omplained, that there waa not so much 
u one i in his New Testament, if it wanted a tittle over its head, 
but it had been noted and numbered to the ignorant people for a 
heresy, who were made to believe that there were many 1ho11sand 
herce1es in it, and that it wu 80 f11ulty aa to be incapable of amend· 
ment or correction. In this year he publiahed an answer to Sir 
Thomllll More's dialogue, containing his reaaona for the changea 
which he had introduced into hie translation. The three former 
editions of Tindal'a English New Testament being all sold off, the 
Dutch bookaellere printed a fourth in thie year, in a smaller volume 
and letter. In 1531, Tindal published an English venion of the 
prophet Jonah, wi1h a prologue, full of invective agaiDlt the 
church of Rome. In 1534, waa publiahed a fourth Dutch edition 
or the liftb in all, of Tindal'• New Testament, in 12mo. In thi1 
1B1De year, Tindal printed hie own edition of the New Tcetoment 
in Engliah, which he had diligently revised and corrected; to 
which ia prefixed a prologue; and at the end are the pislils of the 
Old Testament, cl01ing with the following adveniaement, " Jm 
printed at Antwerp, by Marten Emperour, anno lll.D. nxiv.'' An 
other edition wu published thia year in 16mo. and printed in a 
German Jetter. Upon hia return to Antwerp, in 1534. King Henry 
VlU. and hia council contrived meana to have him seized and im
priaoned. After a confinement of about a yelll' and a half be waa 
condemned to death by the emperor's decree in an BB1embly at 
Augsburg; and in 1536, he waa atrangled at Vilvorde (or Villcfort), 
near Bruaela, the place of hia impriaonmcnt, ofter which hia bocly 
wa1 reduced to ashea. He expired, praying repeatedly and earnest• 
ly, " Lord, open the King of England's eyes.'' Several editions of 
liis Testament were printed in the year of hia death. " Hi• papenr 
seem to havo remamcd in the hands of bia friends; at l<'a•t so 
much of them as conlained translations of the Old Testament from 
Joshua to Chronicles incluaive, with prefaces to several different 
books of Scriptures.'' Some writers on the history of .English 
Bible1 (bv wboae authority the author WU misled in ereceding 
editions) bave &111erted that Tindal had little or no ak11l in the 
Hebrew language, and therefore probably translated the Old Tes
tament from the Lotin: but Mr. Walter has proved, by a copiou. 
and elaoorate collation of .1& .. icular inltancea. tbat this able llDI 
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H MODERN VERSIONS OF THE SCRIPTURES [ParLCut.t 
inom -rtyt fi>r the wonl of God wu fully rompetenl to tnmlate, 
ud did actually execute hie tnmalotion, directly from the Hebrew 
original, and not from the German Venion of Luther. (Letter to 
Bp. Manh, pp. 43--52. 76-90.) Few lint tronalationa, aaya the 
late Dr. Geddea, will be found preferable to Tindal'a. It ia aatonith· 
ing, aye &hie writer, how little ob.olete the language of it ia, even 
at this day; and in point of penpicuity, and noble aimplicity, pro
priety of idiom. and purity of atyle. no Englieh ven1on liaa 18' 
wrpeMed ii. (Proapeci• fur a new tronalotion of lb~ Bible, p. .) 

3. CovB•D.r.LJ.'• lhaLJ., 

Biblia. The Bible, that ia, the holy Scripture of the Olde 
and New Testament faithfully and truly tranelated out of the 
Douche and Latyn in to Englishe. [Zurich.] x.D.u.xv. folio. 

Thia lint Englieh tranalation of the entire Bible waa made from 
the Latin and German, ond dedicated to king Henrr Vlll. by Mylea 
Covnnus, who wu greatly esteemed for hie piety, knOwledge 
o( the Scriptures, and diligent preaching; on account of which 
qualities king Edward VI. •uhte(iuently advanced him to the aee 
of Exeter. In hil dedication and preface, he obaervea to thie pur· 
poM', that, aa to the present tramlation, it waa neither hie labour 
nor hia dealre to have this work pul into hia hand; but" when 
othen were moved by the Holy Ghoet to undertake the coat of it," 
he wu the more bold to engage in the execution of it. Agreeably, 
therefore, to desire, he aet forth this "•pecial" tranalotion, not ID 
contempt of other men'a tranalation, or by way of reproving them, 
but humbly and lilithfully following hie interpreten, and that under 
correction. Of these, he aaid, he uaed five durerent onea. who had 
tranalated the Seri ptures nol only into Latin, but a1ao into Dutch. 
He further declared. that he bad neither wreated nor altered ao 
much u one word for the maintenanco of any manner of aect, but 
had with a clear conacience purelv and faithfully tranalated out of 
th!> foregoing interpreten, having only before hia eye• the 1118llifesl 
truth of the Scriptures. But became auch different tronalationa, he 
eaw, were opt to offend weak minda. he added that there came 
more undentanding and knowledge of the Scripture by these 1un
dry tronalotiona, than by oil the gl- of aophllltical docton; and 
he therefore dMirea, that. offence might not be taken, beconae one 
translated "scribe," and another" la~er,'' one "repentance,'' and 
another " penance,'' or " amendmeni. ' Thia ia the lint Engliah 
Bible allowed by royal authority; nnd alao the lint t:ranalation of 
the whole Bible printed in our language. h waa called a "special" 
tronal11tion, became it waa different from the former En~liah trans· 
lotions; aa Lewie baa 1hown1 by romporing it with Tmdal'e. It 
• , divided into aix tomea or pertl, adorned with wooden cull, and 
fnmiahed with Scripture referenc• in the margin. The Jut page 
baa these wonla : "Prynted in the yeare of our Lonie 11.0.uxv. 
and fyniahed the fourtli day of October." Of thia Bible there wu 
another edition in large 4to. IMO, which waa republished, with a 
new title, JM3; and theae, 11cconling to Le'll\'ia, were all the editiona 
of ii. Coverdale, in Ibis edition of the English Bible, prefixed to 
every book the l'Ontenta of the several chapten, and not to the 
particular chr.pteno, which wu afterward• the cue : and he like
wiae omitted all Tindol'• prologues and notes. Soon after this 
Bible was finiahed, in 1536, Lord Cromwell, keeeer of the pri\-y 
aeni, ond the king'• vicar-general and ticegerent ID eccleaiaatic81 
matten, publiohed injunctiona to the clergy by the ki~'a authority, 
the aeventb of which waa, that every panon, or proprietary of any 
pariah church within thia realm, 1hould, before the lint of Au· 
gust, provide a book of the whole Bible, both in Latin and in English, 
and lay it in the choir, for every man that would, to look and reed 
therein; and abould discourage no man from reading any part of 
the Bible either in Latin or English, but rather rolnfort, exhort, 
nnd admonish every man to read it, u the very wonl of God, and 
the spiritual food of a mnn'a aoul, &c. 

4. M.r.TTasw'• BraL1. 

'fhe Bible, which ia all the Holy Scripture ; Ill whych are 
cont:i.yned the Olde and Newe Testament, truly and purely 
translated into Englyllh. By Thomu M.r.TTer:w. x.n.xxxvu. 
folio. 

From tho appearance of the types, it ia matt probable that thia 
edition was printl!d at Morlborow in He.e; it waa edited by Co
verdale, though it bearw the name of Thomaa Matthew, and it waa 
published with the royal licenae, which wu granted in conae· 
quence of Ar~hbiahop Cranmer's application to Loni Cromwen.2 
The Old Testament 11 Tindal a to the end of the 1econd book of 
ChroniclM; it then beromea a mere copy of Coverdale'• Bible, with 
ll few corrections, and continue11 ao to the end of the Apocryphal 
Boob. The New Testament ia wholly a tronacript of Tindal'• 
ve111ion. 1111 contained in hiu la•l published edition of the New Te .. 
tament.• In the year 1538, an injunction waa published by Crom. 
well, aa vicnr·genernl of the kingdom, ordaining the clergy to pro
vide, before a certain festival, one book of the whole Bit.le, of the 

• His!. of Enr. Traasl p. 211. 
' R1rype•s Life cf Cranmer, p, 68. 
•Mr. Walter'• Letter to the Bishop of Peterborough, pp. lOlblO'l. Jn 

che followla,; PaaH he haa correct•d various errora of precedlft8' latorlan1 
.... ;:1~ &,ll911 Bibi-, reopeclllll Matthew'• (or ratherConrdale'1) edition. 

largeat volume, in Englillb, and to eel it ap 10 IOllle ~ 
place within their churches. where their pari1hioom 1111gh1 • 
oommodioualv resort to read it. A royal dt'<!laratioo - ahr.> pab 
liehed, whicli the curatea were to re8d in their ae~et91 ch~ 
informing the people, that it had pleased the ki~t10ajeoly1ol'ft 
mil and command the Bible, being lnlnlllated mto their llllQn 
tongue, to be aincerely taught bv them, and to be openly laid '1nlt 
in every pamb church. But the curatea were nry cii1d ia diit 
aBair,• and read the king'• injunctions and deelarationo in 11tdi 1 
mDDDer, that acarcely any body could know or andmlalld 11-.., 
they read. Johnson& adda, that they ailo read the wont of God 
confmedly; and that they bade their pariahionen, no~ 
what they read, which they were compelled to read, "todo•tbrY 
did in tim• peat, and to live aa their filtben, the old fubioa brmg 
the be.&." Fox obeervM,• that the aetting IOrth of this book t111<I 
offended Gardiner and hie fellow-bishops, both for the~ 
and especially became there W1U1 a table in the hook cbieay ahDar 
the LOnl'a 1upper, the IDClffiage of prie911, and the -. •hid 
waa there aaid not to be found in Scripture. &ryye, 1io .. ,., 
aaya,' it was wonderful to eee with what joy thil !Joel ,.. ,;. 
ce1ved, not only among the more learned, Hd th• whe .,.. 
noted loverw of the reformation, but ~enerally ell o•er Elgland. 
among all the common people ; and wuh whet Hidity Go.rt wold 
waa read, and what resort there w.. to the plat• appointed fer 
reading it. Every one that could, bought the lloek. and llariJy 
read it, or heard it read, and many elderly pe!WOlll lamed"'-' 
on purpose. During a vacancr. in the - of HereGwd, ii .. 
vieited by Cranmer, who enjoined the cllll'IJ' to JllOCGtt, by 1ht 11 
of August, a whole Bible in Latin and Englilh, or at lftil, :'i .. 
Testament in th- langaagee ; to 91Ud)' every day one cltapl•rtl 
these boob, conferring the Latin and English roptlitr, fna 11r 
beginning to the end ; and not to di900Urace •ny layman ""1 
reading them, but encourage them to it, and to reed them "1ilt 
reformation of their lives and knowledge of their da11. 

6. HoLLYBt71BB'• Naw TBtTAXDT. 

The Newe Testament both in Latine UICI Enp.iie.edtr• 
reepondent to the other, after the vulgare Text, -'YeaJW 
SL Jerome's. Faithfully translated by Jobms Houmw. 
London, x.D.xxxv111. 4to. x.n.xxux. 8vo. 

Thie traml•tioo of the I.tin Vulgate waa ese..ated 1" lfJlli 
Covenlale, who dedicated it in hill own name to H.ory VllL fl 
i1 not known why he ..urned the 4ct.itioua name 1.f Job ffojjy. 
buahe. We are indebted for our knowledge of thia Nilill 1t ~ • 
Wolter'• letter to the BWiop of Peterboroligh. p. 31. 

6. cu .. Ba'• GauT Brau. 

The Byble in Englyehe, that ia to aye, the coal.Ill af allllie 
holy acripture bothe of y• olde and newe teatamm, trulytrw
lated after the •eryte of the Hebreue and Gnle tilltl by '!' 
dylygent etudye of diueree excellent learned men, elJltll 111 die 
fonayde cons- Printed by Rychud Grafton & Edud WU. 
cbun:h. Cum pri•ilegio ad imprimendum aolom. n .um 
folio. 

In 1638, an edition in 4to. of the New Tettameol. in £niln. 
with EraamU11'1 Lotin translation, "" printed, wilh Iii• kin!"• 
licenae, by Redman. In thi1 year it ~ molnd I~ ""' 
Matthew'• Bible, and to print a correct ed111on of 1L With lb 
view Grafton went to France, where the worki11en lfttt -

skilful, and the paper waa both better and cheaper thin 111 ~ 
land, and obtained penniation from Francia I., at the tt<j•oll 
king Henry VIII., to print hie Bible al Paris. But .nottn~ 
the royal licenae, the inquiaition interposed, and mued an ~ 
dated December 17, 1638, aummoning the French pnni.n. 
Engliah employen, and Covenlale, the corre~lor of t!te.~= 
prohibiting them to proceed ; and the imprea1on. co11111wii ._ __ 
copies, waa eeized. confiscated, and condemned 10 the """'." 
Some chesta, however, of theae boob eacaped chc fire, by the mni 
of the person who wu appointed to superintend the balllJJJ( 
them ; and the Engliah proprieton, who had tied on thole lint abra, 
returned to Paris aa aoon aa it aut.ided, and DOI o Y ttroW!C 
aome of these copies, bul brought with them~ Lon~"!'~~: 
typea. and printen, and, resuming the work. finlllhed 11 rn 
ing year. 1--' ud !he 

As aoon aa the papal power wu abotT.bed in Eng auu. 
king'• supremacy aeuled by porli8Dlent in 1534, Cranmer"" ~i 
U1iduom in promoting the translation of the Holy &nplUl'"of tie 
the vul~ tongue; well knowing how much the. PIOP." D>ll!d 
reformation depended upon this meuure. Acconhoglti h~;., w 
in •!Onvocatioo, that a petir.ion ~hould be piweoied t~ 6 ~ .. ..., 
loan to procure a new translation of the Bible . . Th11 mm: hit 
vigoromly oppoted by Gardiner, blllhop of Wmcbe1ter, inaO 
party: but Cranmer preniled. The al'g1!mentl for 1 nellen idlo 
1100, urged by Cranmer, and enforced by Queen Anne Bumach ill 
had then great intereat in the king'• afrectiolll, wera IO 

: ifl-:~~~!:t. &e. In D11bop Wa110n'1 OoRetdoD. ftl.11 P 91· 
• Acta, A:c. •ol. II. p. 616. 
• Life of Cranmer, p. M. 
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.adered by him, that, notwithatanding the oppo1ition, _public and 
private, on the part o~ <;:ardin~r and his adherenta, Henry P,Ve 
nnlen for eetting about 1t 1mmed1ately. To prevent any revocauon 
of the onfer, Cranmer, whose mind wu intent on introducing a 
fMe use of the English Scrip!1J!"'9 by faithful an.d able ~lators, 
proceeded without delay IO d1v1do an old E~h•h trnnala11on of 
ihe New Testament into nine or ten pans, which he cauaed lo be 
&ranscribed into paper-boob, and to be diltributed among the most 
leun"d bi.hope and others; requiring that they would perfectly 
correct their fOflpective portions, and return them to him at a 
limited time. When the aaigned day came, eve~ man aenl hill np
proJ>r!ate ponion to Lambeth, except Stoke~ly, b11hop of Lo~on. 
This laudable design of the arehb11hop failed ; bul the buamess 
wu executed by other perso1111, whom he countenanced and en
couraged. In April, 1539, Graf\on nnd Whitchurch printed the 
Bible, the title of which ia given at the heod o~ thi1 article. From 
illl containing a prologue or preface by archbishop Cranmer, u 
well 01 from ita aize, ii ia commonly tenned "Cranmer'• Greal 
Bible."1 A magnificent and probobl)' uniq'"!e copy of it, '?n \0el11m~. 
which fonner.!Y belonged to Henry VIII., 1s preserved m the Li
brary of lhe Britillh Muaeum. II i1 richly illuminated; and the 
vividnea of the coloun ii very little impa!red. Thi•. edition hoa 
a beautiful frontispiece~ designed by. Holbem, o~ po.r11i:ularly de-
8Cribed and exhibited m an engrav1Dg by Lewta; and ID the tell 
thoae pnrlll of tbe Latin Ve~ion, which are not found in. the He
brew or Greek, are imerted ID 11 smaller letter; such, for matance, 
u the three vel'ICll of the 14th Psalm, which are the 5th, 6th, and 
'7!h, in the tm1111lation of the Englialt ~iturgy, ond the cont.roverted 
clauae in 1 John v. 7, 8. ; and a mark 1a uaed to denote a d111"erence 
of rending between .tho Hebre'!" an~ ~haldee, afte~warda explained 
in a separate treause. In thta edition Matthew• Bible wu re
vised, ond aeveral alterntio1111 and correctio1111 were made in the 
tranalation, eapecially in the book of Piiolma. Tindnl'a prologues 
and notes, and the notes added by othen, in the edition of 1537, 
were wholly omitted. The superintendence of this work wu 
confided to Coverdale, who, in a sennon at SL Paul'• Cron, deff'nd
ed hie 1ra1111lation from BOme alanderoua repons which were then 
raised agai11111 it, acknowledging thnt " he himself n'?w saw BOme 
faulta, which, if he might review the book once agam, os he had 
twice before, ho doubted not he should amenJ : but for any heresy, 
he wu aure thal there were none maintained in hie tranalation." 
Thia ia related by Dr. Fulke. who wu one ofCovenlale'a auditor1. 

7. T.a.vsa:na's BIBLll. 

The most sacred Bible, whiche is the holy scripture, contayn
ing the olde and new testament, tranalated into English, and 
newly recognised with great diligence after most faythful exem
plars, by Ricliard T.a.nana. London. Pryntod by John Byd. 
dell. x.n.xxxn:. folio. 

Richard Taverner, tho editor of the Bible which bean his nnme, 
woa educated at Chrial Church, Osford, patronized by Lord Crom
well, and probably encouraged by him to undl?r~ke ~e work, on 
account of hia 1kill in the Greek tongue. Th11 ta neither a bare 
ievilBl of Cranmer's Bible, nor a new venion ; but a kind ofinter· 
mediate work, being a correction of what is called "Matthew'• 
Bible," many of whoae marginal notes are adopted, and many 
omitted, and others inserted by the editor. II ~ ded.icnted !«> the 
king. After hia patron'• death, Taverner wu 1mpn10nt;ef m l~e 
Tower for this work; but he had the addre11 to reinatate himself m 
the king'• favour. \Voo1!1 gives a particular account of. Taverner; 
attributes bis impriBOnmenl to the inlluence of those buhopm w~o 
were addicted to the Romiah religion; and informs ua, that hta 
vel'llion wu read in churehe1 by royal authority. 

8. 0Tasa En1T101irs or TBll Elf&l.IBB B1a1.a, DtJRilf& TBE 

Rzxulfnsa or H1:lfRT VIII.'s Rualf, .AlfD TB& Ru&lf 

or Enw .AllD VL 
Jn November, 1639, the king, at the interceaion of Cranmer, 

&ppointed Lord Cromwell to take special care that no person 
within the re.ilm should attempt to print any English Bible for 
five years, but such u should be admitted by Lord Cromwell; 
and assigns this reason for the prohibition, that the Bible should 
be considered and pe?Uled in one translation, in order to avoid 
the manifold inconvenience. to which human frailty might be 
subject from a diversity of translations, lll!d. the ill u~. that might 
be made of iL In the year IMO, two pnvlleged edtt1ons of the 
Bible, which had been printed in the prec~ing y~ar, iesucd from 
the prea of Edward Whitchun:h. Lewis mentiona three other 
impremion1 of the "Great Bible," whicli appeared in the course 
o( this year· two printed by Whitchurch, and one by Petyt 
and Redman'. Cranmer wrote a preface for the editions of the 
year lMO from whicli we learn the opinions and practice of 
thoee tim~s. In May of this year, the curates and parishioners 

• Jobnaoe•a Blal. Acc. In Bf. Wa11on'1Traclll, •oL Iii. r. 7&. 
• Hiit. et AnL Uoh·. O:wn •. II. JI. 21>1. Edit. 1614. 
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of every peri.w were rcquiied by royal proclauution, to provide 
thcllll!elves with the Bible of the largest volume before the feu( 
of All Saints, under the penalty of 40•. for every month dm
ing which they 1hould be without it. The king charged all 
ordinariea to enforce the observance of this proclamation ; ~ 
he appri7.ed the people, that his allowing them the Scripturea in 
their mother-tongue waa not hie duty, but an evidence of hia 
goodness and liberality to them, of which ho exhorted them not 
to make any ill use. In May, lMl, one edition of Cranmer'" 
Bible wu finished by Richard Grafton; who, in the Novembe1 
following, completed also another Bible of the largest volume, 
which was superintended, at the king's command, by Ton1tal 
bishop of Durham, and Heath, bishop of Rochester. 

In conaequence of the king' a settled j•dgment, "that ru. sub
jects 1hould be nursed in Chriat by reading the Scripturea," he 
again, on the 7th of May, published a brief or decree for setting up 
the Bible of the great volume in every pari1h chun:h throughout 
England. However, thia decree appears to have bee~ "er'f 
partially and reluctantly observed ; and the bishops were charged, 
by a writer in 1546, with attempting to auppreae the Bible, un
der pretence of preparing a version of it for publication within 
seven years. After the death of Cromwell in 1540, the bishopr: 
inclined to popery gained strength ; and the English tran11ation 
was repreeented to the king u very erroneoua and heretica!, and 
destructive of the harmony and peace of the kingdom. In the 
convocation asaembled in Feb. 1042, the archbishop, in the 
king's name, required the bishops and clergy to revise the trans
lation of the New Testament, whicli, for that purpose, wu di
vided into fourteen parts, and portioned out to lifteen bishops; 
the ApocalYJllC, on account of its difficulty, being a&ignNI. to 
two. Gardiner clasged thia buainese with embarra&ing in1truc
tion1; and Cranmer, clearly perceiving the resolution of the 
bishops to defeat the proposed translation, procured the king'• 
coment to refer the matter to tho two universities, against whicli 
the bishops proteated ; but the arclibishop declared his purpose 
to adhere to the will of the king his master. With this contest 
the businese terminated ; and the convocation wu 1oon after di.-
solved. · The Romish pany prevailed also in parliament, whicli 
enacted a law that condemned and aboli..hed Tindal'• transla· 
tion, and allowed other translations to remain in force, under 
certain re1triction1. After the pusing of this act, Grafton, the 
king'• printer, W!19 imprisoned; nor wu he released without 
giving a bond of 3001. neither to print nor sell any more English 
Biblea till the king and the clergy should agree on a translation. 
In 1044, the Pentateucli wu printed by John Day and William 
Seres; and in 1046, the king prohibited by proclamation the 
hating and reading of Wiclift"e's, Tindal's, and Coverdale'• 
translations, and forbad the use of any other than what waa al
lowed by parliamenL From the hiltory of English translatione 
during the reign of Henry VIII. we learn that the friends to 
the reformation conducted themselvea with zeal and prudence in 
the great work o( introducing and improving English tranlsations 
of the Bible ; that they encountered many difficulties from the 
dangerous incoDStancy of a despotic prince, and from the inve
terate prejudices of a strong Romish pany; and that the Eng
lish Scripturea were 10ught after and read with avidity by the 
bulk of the people. 

Upon the accession of Edward VI. the severe etaL 34 and 36 
Hen. VIIL c. 1. wu repealed, and a royal injunction wu pub
lished, that not only the whole Engliab Bible should be placed 
in cliurcliee, but also the paraphrue of Erumue in English to 
the end of the four Evangelists. It WDB likewise onlered by thia 
injunction, that every parson, vicar, curate, &c. under the degree 
o( a bachelor of divinity, should possea the New Teatament, 
both in Latin and English, with the paraphtase of Eraamu 
upon it ; and thnt the bishops, &e. in their visitations and 1ynoda 
should examine them, how they had profited in the study of the 
Holy Scriptures. It wu also appointed, that the epistle and 
gospel of the man should be read in English ; and that on e•ery 
Sunday and holiday, one chapter of the New Teatament ill 
English should be plainly and distinctly read at matins, and one 
chapter of the Old Testament at even-song. But in the year 
1M9, when the book of Common Prayer, &e. wu finished, 
what nearly re11Cmble1 our p~nt cuatom ~ enjoined, ~ 
that after reading the Psalms m order at mornmg and evenmg 
prayer, two lessons, the tint from the Old Testament, and the 
eecond from the New Testament, should be read distinctly with 
a loud voice. During the coune of this reign, that is, in lea 
than aeven yean and ai:r months, eleven imprssione of the 
whole English Bible were published, and six Ctf the English 
New Testament; beaides an Enclish tnnllation of the whol1 
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New Teetament, paraphrased b)'. Era~us. The Bibl-;s we.re 
reprinted, according to the pr~mg editions, w~ether 1:md~ •, 
Coverdale'1 Matthew's Cranmer e, or Taverner • ; that Ill, with 
a clilfercnt ~xt, aml ditferent noteo. But it ia doubted by the 
writer or the preface to King ~ameo's tranelati~n, ":hether there 
were any translation, or correction of • translation, m the coune 
of thi1 reign. 

In 1662, the " Great Hlble," viz. that of Coverdale'• transla
tion which had been printed in the time of Henry VIII. and 
aleo1 in the time of king Edward, was revised by Archbiahop 
Parker, and reprinted for the . uae of the church; and t~ ~as 
&n ller\'e till that projected by hie grace was ready for publication. 

9. AwoLo-GEll'J:VJ:H Vsauow. 
(1.) New TeltamenJ. · 

The Newe Teatament of our Lord le11U& Chn.t, conferred di
ligently with the Greke and be.t approued tranalations. With 
the argument& u wel before the chapters, u fOr euery Boke and 
Epistle, also cliuenitie11 of read.inp, and m09te proffitable anno
tatioD1 of all harde places : whereunto is added a copious Table. 
At Genna. Printed by Conrad Badiua. 1667, 8vo. Second 
edition, Geneva, 1660, 8vo. 
. Thia tramlation wu made by many of the principal Englitib Re
formeni, "'ho had been d1iven to Geneva during the eanguinary 
penecu1io11.1 of the bigoted Queen Mary: it ill the lint in our lan
guage which con1ai11.1 the dia1inctio1U1 of verses by numerical 
figure• after the manner of the Greek Testament, which had been 
publillhed by Robert Stephens in lMJ. R. Stephens, ind.eed, pub
Ji1hed hito figures in the margin: whereu the Geneva ed1toni pre
med theini to the beginning of minute 1ubdivi1iona with brew, 
afler our pre.ent manner. When Queen Elisabeth paaed through 
London from the tower to her coronation, a pageant wu erected 
in Cheapeide, reprcaenting Time coming out of a cave and leading 
a penon clothed in white eilk, who represented Truth, hi1 daugh
ter. Tn1th had the English Bible in her hand, on which wu 
written "Verbum veritntie.'' Truth addreeeed the queen, and 
prmented her with the book. She ki•ed it, held it in her hand, laid 
u on her breaat, great!)' thanked the city for their present, and 
added, that ahe would often and diligently read iL Upon a royal 
"'ilitntioa in 1659, the Bible, and El'ILlmua'a paraphrase, were re
llOred to the churches; and articleo of inquiry were exhibited, 
wlaether the cle~ dieoonraged any ~~m reading any part of the 
Secipluree. " Mm11ten were also enJomed to read every day one 
chaplar of the Bible at leaat; and all who were admitted readen 
in I.be church were daily to read one chapter at leut of the Old 
Teatament. and another of the New, with good a4vi.aement, to the 
incrc.M of their knowledge.'' 

(2.) The entire Bible. 
The Bible: that is, the Holy Scriptures, conteined in the Olde 

and Ne- Testament. Translated according to the Ebrewe 
and Grek.e, anil confelTed with the beat translations in di•en 
iangu&ge8, with most profitable annotations upon all the harde 
p1-, and other tbinge. of great importance, u may appeue 
in the Epiatle to the Reader. Imprinted at London by Christo
pher Barker. x.n.nxvr. large 4to.1 

The first edition of the Geneva Bible wae printed at Geneva by 
Rowland Harle in 1:'>60. Eight yean after, it wu printed in two 
vol11mea folio, and again at Geneva, 1570, folio; at London, in folio 
and quarto, in 1572, and in 1575 and 15.76, in qm~rto. Tbe.tranela· 
ton were biahop Coverdale, Anthony Gilby, Wilham Whnungham, 
Chriatopher Woodman. Thomas SBmpson, ond Thomas Cole; to 
whom BOme add John K!lox, John Bodleig_h, !1n~ John Pullain; .all 
sealolll CalvinU.te, both m doctrine and d1ac1plme: but the chief 
and the moet learned of them were the three finiL Profeoeing to 
observe the eense, and to adhere u much u pouible to the word1 
of the original, and in many places to pre1K:rve 1be Hebrew phl'llleo
logy after the unremitting labour and atudy of more than two 
yea~, they fini.ahcd their trarutlation, and published it; with an 
epietle dedicatol'}' to the queen, and another, by woy of preface, to 
their brethren of England, Scotland, and J rela~d. Be.ides the 
translation, the editon of the Geneva Bible noted m the margm the 
diveniitiee of apeech and reading, eepecially ncoording to the He
brew ; then inserted in the text, witli another kind of Jetter, every 

, word that eeemed to be necesaary for explaining anr p11.rticulnr 
~tence; in the divieion of the venes, they followed the Hebrew 
ex11111plee, and added the number to each vene ; they also noted 
the principal matten, and the argumentB, both for each book and 
e.eli chapter; they eet over the head of every page BOme remark
•ble .word or eentence, for helping the memory; they introduced 
brief annotationa for ucertaining the text and explaining obscure 
word•; they set forth with figures certain placea in the booke of 
Moeee, of the Kinge, and Ezekiel, which could not be mnde intelli· 
gible by any other description; they added mape of diven placeo 
and couatries mentioned m the Old and New Testament; and they 
annexed two 1abl&1, one for the interpretation of Hebrew n-. 
and the other containing all lhe chief matteni of the whole Bible. 

• In· Lewla11 Blllory, pp.~-. c&ro. edit.) there I• a full deecriptloo 
·9' Ille coal- of Ibis vOlume. 

Of thi1 tl'llnllation, there were above thirty edition& in lOlio, ~at 
8vo., m01tly printed bv the queen'• and king'• printer, bet"' em IM 
)"eani 1560and 1616. £ditionaofit were like"".~ printed atG
Edinburgh, and AlDlterdam. To 10me ed1ttom of the Geona 
Bible, (u to thOle of 1!;99 and of 1611) ia 8Ubjoined Bea'• tl'll8lla 
lion of the New Testament, Englilhed by L Tomr-o 

10. Aacea11eor P.&ax:Ea'1, or, Tin B11aora' Btau. 
The holie Bible. Imprinted at London in ponies ciu.r.. 

yarde, by Richard Jugp. x.a.i:.xvrn. folio. 

In the year 1568, the Bible, propelled by Archbitohop Parker tluw 
yean before, wu completed. Thi1 ediuon, according IO Le J..aac, 
wu undertaken by royal command ; and it ito mentioned by SUyJii. 
to the honour of tlie archbiahop, that he had resolution to perfam 
what Cranmer, u oppoeed by the bitohope of this daya, had in~ 
endeavoured to accompli1h. In thiti performance, diatinct ~ 
of 'the Bible, at le&1t 15 in number, were alloued to aelect mm el 
leami~g. and abil~ti81! appoin_ted, u Ful.ler aya. bv the queea'a 
comrm.111on; but tt •llll rema111.1 uncertain who, aua wbelher -
or more, revitied the rest of the New TestamenL Eight ol tli9 
penion.s em~loyed were biehope; when.ce th~ book waa called 1M 
" Biahope' Bible," and the n Great E~litoh Bible.'' The uchbi.lllop 
employed other critice to compare th11 Bible with the oriitiual J.a. 
guageo,and with the fonner tranelatiom;oneofwhom waa lAwnnce 
a man fomolll in thoeo times for hia knowledge of Gttek, wt.. 
caa~ation.s the Bi1hope' Bible followed exactly. Hito grace aim 
eent mstruction.s concerning the method which hia llaDalatora wen 
to observe; and recommended the addition of IOIDe abort margilllll 
notee for the illuetration or correction of the texL But the paruce
lani of theee in.structione are not known. The archbiabop, howenr. 
directed, reviewed, and finished the whole; which wu priuled ..i 
publiahed, in 1568, in a large folio eize, _and wit!' a beautiful ~ 
liah letter, on ro)'al paper; and embel111hed with aeveral ca .. al 
the moat remarkable thmga in the Old and New Testamenu, ad 
in the Apocrypha, with mapa cut in wood, and other engral"ir.p • 
copper. It haa numeroue marginal referencee and notea, and 1M11f 
ueeful tables. It aloo h111 numeroUB inaertiona be110·een bradeli. 
and in n 1maller character; which are equivalent to the ltalica 
aflerward1 Uled by Jame•'• tran1laton. Dr. Geddes u <>f opiaiaa.• 
that Iialic aupplemente were lint u•ed by Arias Montano.-. •ho 
died in 1598. The eevernl additione from the vulgar Latin. ii-. 
ed in the "Great Bible," are omitted; and vene 7. of 1 Jolt.a .-. 
which wu before dititinguiehed by its being printed in a dilfttmt 
letter, i1 here printed without any di1tinction; anti the cbaplen are 
divided into venee. Jn the following year. 1569, it wae uaia po~ 
liehed in large 8'-o. for the Dtle of private families.. Th.it Bibi~ -
reprinted in 157', in large folio, with eeveral correctiOlll arid allleftll
mente, and several prolegomena; thia ito ealled M Mauiat-w PIUU(1 
Bible.'' With re~rd to th11 Bible, Lewir ohlerves, that IM editm 
of it are m01tly m folio and 4to .. and that he never bard bul o( 
one in 8vo. ; for which he 1upp0188 lhi1 to be the reaou. tllat it .... 
principally d&1igned fur the uee of churchea. In the coaYO•atimu1f 
the province of Canterbury, which met in April, 1671, a c:an<n -
made, enjoining the churchwardens to see 1hat the Holy Bible be 
in every clrnrch in the largest volumee, if convenient; and it -
likewiee ordered, that every archbitohop and bi1hop, every d811D ml 
chief re.identiary, and every archdeaooa, 1hoold have ooe oflllew 
Bibleo in their cathedral&, churchee, anf' flllDiliea. This lrlUlllelicm 
w111 used in the churchee for forty yean ; though the Genen Bi!U 
wna more read in private hoUll!ll. 

11. Ktll'e J.t.XEs'a BraLE, or, TDZ .t.t'TeoatzED V11:•s10~ :!low 
J:!I UBE, 

The Jut English version that remairui to be noticed, i5 the u
thorized translation now in use, which is commonly Ollled King 
Jamee'• Bible. He succeeded to the throne of England in HlOt, 
and, aeveral objections ha•ing been made to the Bishops' Bible 
at the conference held at Hampton Court in 1603, the king in 
the following year gave orders for the undertaking of a new 
veniion, and fifty-four learned men were appointed to this im
portant labour : but, before it wu commenced, aeven of the 
persona nominated were either dead or had declined the ta.s.k ; for 
the list, u given ua by Fuller, 1 compriee& only forty...enn names. 
All of them, however, were pre-eminently tli&tinguishcd for their 
piety and for their profound learning in the original languages of the 
eacrcd writings; and Huch of them as survived till the com~ 
ment of the work were divided into six el8811C& Ten were to meet 
at Westminster, and to trarudate from the Pentateuch to the end of 
the second book of Kings. Eight assembled at Cambridge, Wlft 

to finish the rest of the HistoriCal Books, and the Hagiographa. 
At Oxford, aevcn were to undertake the four greater prophets, 
with the Lamentations of Jeremiah, and the twelve minoc ~ 
pheta. The four Gospels, Acts of the Apoatles, and the Apoca
lypse, were assigned to another company of eight, also at Oxfozd; 
and the Epiatles of St. Paul, together with the remaining ca 

• f.etter to the Diahop of Londoo, p. 33. 
• Hist Engl. Transl. p. 61. 
• Church Hi1tor7, Book a . pp. t4-4G. 
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nonical epiatlel, were allotted to another company o( -n, at 
Wetdmjnicer. Laatly, another company at Cambridge wero to 
tranalate the apocryphal boob, iacluding the prayer of Man-11. 
To theae llix companiee of Titaerable tnmlaton, the king gave 
the following instructions:-

" 1. The ordinaly Bible read in the church, commonly called lhe 
Bi.hope' Bible, to be fullowed, and u liule altered u the original 
"·ill pennit. 

"2. '.l'he names of the prophets and the holy writers, with the 
olher namea in the test, to be re&ained u near u may be, accord
ingly u they are vul~rly ·wied. 

" 3 The old eccle11811t1cal word. to be kept, u the word church 
no& to be trallllatecl congregation. 

""- When any word bath diven eignifications, that to bt> kept 
which hath been moet commonly ueed by the moat eminent fathen, 
being agreeable to the prepriery o( the place and the analogy of 
wch. 

" 5.. The division of the cbapterw to be altered either not at all, or 
u little u may be, if nec-it)l eo require. 

"6. No marginal notOI Bl 811 to be alfu:ed, but only for the ex
plana&ioo of the Hebrew or Greek worde, which cannot, without 
eome circumlocution, eo briefty and filly be_ OXJ!~ in the text. 

"7. Suchqootatiomof placoe to bemnrginallyeetdown,nsahnll 
M!rve for the fit referencee of one Scripture to another. 

"8. Every particular man of each company to tako the 111me 
chapter or cbap&en; and having tranalated or amended them 
severally by bi11110lf. where be thinke good, all to meet together, to 
confer what they have done, and agree fur their part what ehall 
stand. 

M 9. Aa any one company bath despatched any one book in this 
manner, &hey eball send it to the reet, to be con•idered of seriously 
and judiciously: for hia majeety i1 very careful in thie point. 

"10. If any company, upon the review of the book eo sent, aball 
doubt' or differ upon any places, to eend them word thereof, to note 
the placee, and tberew1thal to aend their reaaone; to which if thoy 
coment not, the dift"erence to be compounded at the general meet
ing, which ia to be of the chief perBOm of each company, at the 
end of the work. 

"11. \Vhen any ploce of 1pccinl obocurity iB doubted of, letten 
to bo directed bV authority, to eend to any Teamed in the land for 
hia judgment in "auch a place. 

"12. Letten to be eent from every bishop to the rest of his clergy, 
admoniahing them of this tranalauon in band, and to move and 
charge u many ae, be~ ekiltitl in the tongues. have taken poine 
in lhac kind, to aend their particular observationa to the company, 
either at \V OBUDinster, Cambridge, or 01ford, according aa it wu 
direeted before in the king'• letter to the archbishop. 

"13. The directon in each company to be the Deans of Weet
minater and Cheater for W estminater, nod the King's Professon in 
Hebrew and Greek in the two Univenitiea. 

" H. Tbeee tranelntioDS to be used, when they ogree better with 
the text tban the BiabopB' Bible, viz. Tindal'a, Coverdale'•, Mot· 
thew'11, Whitchurch'•, Geneva. 

(" 15. Beaidee the eo.id direclon before mentioned, three or four 
of the moet ancient and irrave divinee ineitberof the Uni\"ersities, 
not employed in tranalaung, to be U1igned by the Vice-chancellor, 
upon conference with the felt of the heads, to be overseen of the 
translation, a1 well Hebrew as Greek, !or the better observation of 
the •th rule obove apecified."]I 

According to theee regulations, each book paaed the acrutiny 
uf all the translaton succeaively. In the first inetance, each in
dividual translated evcrv book, which was allotted to his division. 
Secomlly, the readings. to be adopted were agreed upon by the 
whole of that company uaembled together, at which meeting 
each translator mull\ have been aolely occupied by hia own version. 
The book, thus finished, was eent to each of the other compa
nies to be again examined ; and at theae meetinga it probably 
was, as Selden informs us, that "one read the translation, the rest 
holding in their hands aome Bible, either of the foamed tongue1, 
or French, Spanish, Italian, &c. If they found any fault, they 
spoke; if not, he read on."2 Further, the tranahatora were em
powered to call to their ueiatance any learned men, whOllO studies 
enabled them to be serviceable, when an urgent occasion of diffi
culty presented itself. The translation was commenced in the 
spring of 1607, and the cof!lpletion of it occupied almost three 
yean. At the expiration of that time, three copiee of the whole 
Bible, thus tranelated and reYisecl, were eent to London,--one 
from Oxford, one from Cambridge, and a thinl from W estminater. 
Here a committee of six, two being deputed by the companies at 
Oxford, two by those at Cambridge, and t\vo by those at Weet
minst.er, reviewed and polished the whole work: which wu 
finally revised by Dr. Smith (afterwards bishop of Gloucester), 
wlw wrote the preface, and by Dr. Bileon, bishop of Winchester. 
Thia translation of the Bible was first published in folio in 1611. 

After the publication of the present authorized translation, all 

• 'n1e pre~edlnc ruin are 1l•cn from a corrected copy In the Rev. R. J . 
Tul<l's Vindication of our authorized Tranalatloo and'rrenslatora of the 
Biblo, pp. 9-t:l. london, 1819, Svo. 

•lleLlcn'a.Table Tadt, arllcle Bible. Wort .. voL iiL coL !IXJ9. 

the other 'mliolll gnclally fell into dl.aM, witla the axoepdoa 
of the PAime, and the Episllea and Go.pols in the book of C-. 
moo Prayer, which were still continued, the former according to 
the translation of Cranmer's Bible, lllld the latter according to 
that of the Biabope' Bible, until the final revision of the Liturgy. 
in 1661; at which time the Epi.tlea and Goepels were takeu 
from the preaent venion, but the P..trn. are lltill retained accord· 
ing to the translation of Cranmer's Bible.• 

Upwards of two centuriee have elapeed since the authorized 
Engliah Version of the Holy Scriptures, now in uee, wu given 
to the Bri&iah nation. During that long interval, though many 
~ in particular boob have been elucidated by learned 
men, with equal felicity and ability ; yet ita a-eneral fidelity. • 
penpicuity, and excellence, have deeervedly given our ~nt 
translation a high and distinguished place in the judgment of the 
Christian worW, wherever the English language is known or 
read. Of late years, however, thia admirable· version-the guide 
and aolace o( the sincere Cbria&ian-h1111 been attacked with no 
common virulence, and arraigned 38 being deficient in fidelity, 
perspicuity, nnd elegance; ambiguous and incorrect, even in 
maltet'll of the highest importance. The principal antagonists 
of thia vemon, in the present day (t.o omit the bold and un
meuured -nions of the late Dr. Geddes, and others), are Mr. 
John Bellamy,t in the proepectue, preface, and notes of his new 
tranelation of the Bible, and Sir Jamee Bland Burgea, in hit 
"Reasons in fuvour of a New Translation of the Script.oreA," 
(8vo. London, 1819,) which were desiJ oed as a defence o( Mr. 
Bellamy againet the severe strictures e. the Quarterly Review. 
The former of theee writers, in his oc• avo prospectus issued in 
1818, affirmed that " no tranalation has been made from the ori
ginal Hebrew since the l ll8th year of Chriet :"and that " in the 
fourth century Jerome made hie Latin \'emon from thia" [the 
Greek) "transJ,tion ; from which came the Latin Vulgate, and 
&om the Latin Vulgate all the European translations have been 
made; thereby perpetuating all the euon of the first translators." 
Theee erroneoue and unqualified uaertions of Mr. Bellamy, u 
well u the U11ertions or implications o( Sir J.B. Burge., have 
been answered in detail by the Rev. Meelt8. Whittaker and Todd, 
in their works cited below,s to which the reader is referred: and, 
in further refutation of Mr. Bellamy's assertions, it ie sufficient 
to refer to the account already given of our present authorized 
•emon.e 

We shall conclude the preeent notice of their admirable veraioa, 
with a few of the very numerous telltimoniee to ita value, which 
have been collected by Archbishop Newcome and Mr. Todd, and 
1hall eubjoin two or three othera that appear to have eluded their 
reaean:hea. 

1. JoR!f Sr:LDl:!f,1-" The English translation of the Bible is the 
beet trnnslalion in the world, and renders tM _,., of the original but, 
laking in for the Engliaft. traMlatimt tlle BilA1 pa' Bible u wll 01 
King Jo-•'& The translatorw in Kin~ Jamee'• time took an excellent 
way. That port of the Bible W89 given to him, who wu most ex• 
cellent in euch a tongue: aa the apocrypha to Andrew Downa: and 
then they met together, and one read the tronalalion, the reet hold· 
ing in their banil1 eome Bible, either of the learned tonguea, or 
French, Sponish, Italiau, &c. If they found any fault, they 1poke; 
If not, he read on. There is no book so translated oa the Bible fur 
ihe purpoBO. If I translate a French book into English, I tum it 
Into Engli•h pbrue, not into French-Engli1h. ll fait froid ; I 111y, 
'tis coU, not maku cold. But the Bible i1 rather translated into Eng
lish words than into English phraae. Tile HelwaiMM are kept, and 
the phrau of tlaat language i1 kept.'' 

• About the time when King Jamu resolved on a oew tran•latioo of the 
Scrlptureo, another tran1latlon waa fini1hed by ~Ir. Ambro•e Usher, lht 
elder brother of Arehbl•hop Usher. It i• 1till in manuscript, and la pre. 
1ened in the library of Trinity College, Dublin. There are likewis• extalll 
lo print aeveral Enilleh 1ranllatlooe ohhe Old and New Testament, and of 
detached pull thereof : but as theee are more or leu a<: companied wltll 
notes, an account oflhem will be found in a aubaequeot pan of this Ap. 
pen<lis. . 

• A notico nf Mr. Bellamy'• work will allo be found in a 1ubsequeot pai1 
ofthl• AppendlL 

• A Vindication of our authorized Traoelatioo and Tranalatora of the 
Bible, and of preeeding Engli1h Veroion1 authori!Atively cummended to the 
Notice oftbo1e Tl'8n1la1ore, .i.e. &e. By the Rev. II. J. Todd, M.A. Loodoo, 
1819, 8Yo.-Aa Hiatorleal and Critical lnguiry Into the Interpretation of the 
Hebr«w Scriptures, with Remukl oo Mr. Bellamy'• New Tran1lalioa. By 
J . W. Whinaker, M.A. Loooon, 1819, 8vo. 

•The oeventh aectlon of Mr. Todd's Vindication of the latter tran1latlon 
contains an a<:count of the forty·8"•cn transl•tora who were employed on 
l~ and of the atate·oflearningin theirtlme. ThioJoeaool adwit ofabrldl· · 
ment, but the re•ult is higMy oatiafactory, and prU\"ea that thOBe veoerabl9 
men were eminently skilled in the Oriental and Greet lanlrua&ea, and con. 
aeq_ueotly were, in every reopect, filled for the h'3h and 6oo0urablo taak 
a111ltfted to them by their sovereign. That Luther'• German Vereioo wu 
made from the orlaioal taniua&•• of the Serip1ure1, aee pace 43. irtfro; 
and for other European tranalaliooe, aee the follow!~ p11ea ofthle section. 

•Selden, Worke, UL~. Thia la cited by Abp. Newcome, without lld 
dition. Belden waa the cootemponry ofthe trt1Dllatora. He died 10 li!M. 
at the ace of 70. 
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t. B1mor WALT011.•..:...UThe tut En_gliah &nmlation made by 
divere learned men at the command of King Jamee, though it may 
j•tly contend with any now exlllnl iq any other language in Europe, 
- yet carped and cavilled ot by diveree among ounielvee; eape
cially byl one, who being poaaeJ 6y, and not employed in the work, 
u one, though skilled in 1he Hebrew, yet of Jiule or no judgment 
in that or any other kinde of learning, wu 10 highly oftended lhat 
he would need• undertake to show A010 many tAOu1alld JJlace• tAey 
W fal.dy rendered, tDAen u Ae could Aardly mah g-1 Aia under
lakifl6 in ally OM f' 

3. B1sHor LowTH.:1-o' The vulrr tronalotion of the Biblo-i1 
the best slondard of our language. 

4. B1suor lfoasLEv.4-" When the translators in Jamee the 
First'• time began their work, they preeeribed to tbe1n11elvee 10me 
lllee, which ii may not be ami• for all tranala1ors to follow. Their 

rnerence ror the eacred Scripturea induced them to be os literal as 
· Ibey could, to avoid obtcurity; and it mmt be acknowledged, that 
they were extremely happy 1n the simplicity and di~ily of their 
expre.ione. TArir adAerena to tAe Hebreio idiom 11 #uppoMd at 
once to Aal1<! enricAtd and adornal our language ; and as they labour
ed for the general benefit of the learned and the unlearned, they 
avoided all word• of Lotin original, when they could find word• in 
lbeir own language, even wilh the aid of adverbe and propoeitions, 
which would expreu their meaning." 

5, B11Hor MtDDLETON,!i_" Tho atyle of our preaent version ia 
incomparably 1uperior to any thing which might be expected from 
the finical and pencrted taste of our own age. h ia simple, ii is 
harmonioUB, it 111 ene!ielic ; and, which ia of no email importance, 
UN has made it familiar, and time has rendered it .. cft'd." 

6. Da. WHITE, Profeuor of .Arabic at Ozford.-" After elating 
the accuncy and ecrupuL ue auention of the authors of lhia trane
lation. he adde >-" When he veniion appeared, it appeared, like
wiae, that 1hia accuracy md 1crupulo11BDea had not been mie
employed. The neceuiuea of the national church could require no
thing further. II conlained nothing but whal was pure m i111 re
preeentation of1eriftural doctrine, nothing but what wu animated 
m ill expreaiona o devout affection : general fidelity to ill original 
ia hardly more ill characteriltic, than aublimity in ii.elf. The Eng
Jilh languago acquired new dignity by it; and hu h11rdly acquired 
additional purity aince ; ii ia atill considered as a 11andard of our 
tongue." •. • " Upon the whole, the national churc!iee of Europe 
will have abundant reason IO be .. uafied, when their veniion1 of 
Scripture lhall approach in point of accuracy, purity, ond sublimity, 
to the acknowledged excellence of our English tron1la1ion.''t 

7. RE\'. J. W. WHtTTA1tu.'-" The highest value has always 
been attached to our lralllllation of the Bible. Scioli111, it is true, 
have often attempted IO raiae their own repulation on the ruin of 
that of others; and the authors of the Enghah Bible have frequent· 
ly been calumniated bv charlolana of every deecription ; but tt may 
.afely be anerted, without leor of contradiction, lhot the nation al 
larg1i bu alwaya paid our tnmelaton the tribute of venarotion and 

•Dr. Bryan Walloo'• Conllderator conlldered, or a defence of hie Polr· 
glou Bible, &c. 1669, p. 5. Thi• 11 not nolked by Abp. Newcome. Bui a 
moel lmportanl leoua .. >ny 1111. He wuone of those moll teemed divine•, 
who, In 1600, were r.ul lcly requeeled to consider oflhe lranllallona and Im· 
preasl.lll• of the Bible, and 10 oll'er their opinion therein to the committee 
for reUaion; Bulatrode Whitelock having the care of Ihle atrair, 81 whose 
houae they met. They prelended to diacover eome mletakea In the fut 
E1111llsh translation ; but the business came lo nothinir. See Lewie, &c. I'· 
356. ; Johnson, kc. p. 99. In the above citation we have lhe opinion of 
Walton (lhan whom a more competent judge neither friends nor foe• of 
our translation can produce), tbree yean eubeequent to lhi• meeting, upoo 
lbe e:rcellenceof thl• nnlon, tore1her wilb his noUce of an lmpotenl auack 
made upon it. He hu aleo, In the Prolegomena to hi• Blblia Polygloua, 
1667, placed our own In Ibo hi[!helll rank of European lranslation1. 

• 'l'bl1 penoo was undoubtedly Hugh Broughton, fellow of Christ Collrre 
Cambridge, who bad certainly attained great knowledge In the Hebrew and 
Greek loncuee. Bui a more conceited or arropnt men hardly exilled. 
Wilb tbs Bishops' Bible he had found greal fault; ln1i111ed upon the oecee· 
llty of a new tran1latlon; rronounced hi• own sulllclency to make one 
e:acdy aueeable to the ori,inal l•xt ofthe Hebrew; boa1te<I of encourage. 
ment to thia purro•e from men of all ronka; and 81 len,lh excited a T•?J 
-rrantable suspicion, lhal, lo so importanl a tuk, he wu unfit to be trust· 
ed. Thus dlacountenanced, he went abl'Old; fcnlng behind him Ible 
qualnl character. exprenive at once of his vanity and 1 .. mlng, "that he 
-•gone to leach lhe Je,.,, Hebrew!" See Sir J. Harrin.cton'a Brief View 
of lhe &ale of lhe Church, 1653, p. 7". lie returned to England, howe•er, 
lu 1611, and commenced bl• defam~tlon 112alnll the new tninslallon Ill which 
Walton ad'ferte. By the conlenl• of a little tract, which he publl1hed In 
1608, entided " A petition to the Loni• to examine lhe religion and carriage 
of Arcllbishop Baocroft, '' he 4lvea us no cause lo lament that he bad no 
•here In the aew lninslalion. I queotlon if bi• connlrymen would ban un· 
dentood hi• l111Au1ge ; u the cue has been with anolher partial ll'Ul1lator, 
who wu not of the authorized selection. Broughton thu1 raile 81 Bancroft: 
"Bancroft, 1eelng him1elf in Judai•me, as I h•ard In hi• allowed libel equal 
ICOtl'erl u of a mill soone scattered. raved again.i me for pearle 10 such, 
aod bo y lhlnga to such!" r,· 2. "Bancroft I• a deadly enemy lo both Tea. 
laments, and unallowable n this course robe a t•acher or to rule In learn. 
Ina!" p. 8. After lbl1 fl'Olery an<I slander, the reader will not be IUTprleed 
to near lhlt be ab111es 1.J ely and Barlow aleo, two of oarautbortzed tran• 
won. 

1 Lowth, lntrod. ID Eng Grammar, 2d edit I'· 93., cited by Arcbblahop 
Newcome. 
1.,!. Re'fiew of Dr. Geddea'a Tran elation of lhe Holy Bible, Brit. Crit .. July, 
•...., P· 7. The reviewer la now known lo ba•e been the late Bishop 

B?hley. 
1 Dr. tllddleton (late B'llhop of Calcutta) on the Greet Article, I'· ~ 
• White's Sermon bel"ore lbe UnlTerlA:f. of Oxli>rd, recommendinir a 
~of the Eaaliah Tnnetatloa of the OI Telllmeat, p. 9. Oxford, 1779. 

' "1illlDller, 11181. aod CriL Enq., p. ll'l. 

l{"ltitude which they IO jwi1ly merit. Like the mi,h1y of IC11De1 
11mee, they hue departed, and ahared the common filleof IMrlali 
ly;. bul they hove not, Ji~e th~e heroes of •nll<juity, gfllle wUhot1 
their fame, though bu1 little 11 known of lheir indi•idual """'
Their repulation fi>r learning and piety hu not dettet.W wilil 
them to the grave, though they~ lh~re alike. ~leu of lbe 1.w. 
of calumny, and deaf to the prs1ae which adminng pooierityaW>rdt 
lo the greal and llOO<I. Let us not, therefore, ioo b111ily Qlltlode 
that they havo fallen on evil deya and nil tongn-. ~-iii. 
occuionally happened that °" indi11idual, u i•ftrior to tAta iii.,.. 
dition aa in taltnll and intLgrity, ia found qwltionU., fMit llOliWI, 
or denying tltri~ quolifi.cationa j'or f1te llld tMirl IMy '° edl ,,.,. 
fot'ffUd. Thetr veni1on hu been UBed, ever amte ill fin1 ap. 
pearonce, not only by tho church, but by all 1he lttll whidi hate 
foreaken her; and hu justly been ealeeml!d by all for ill ~enenl faith. 
fulneu,and lhe severe beauty of its language. hh•aunivodlllr 
convulsion both of church and elate, being unin11111ly ftlpedod 
by the enemica of both, when lhe established religioo - pm.. 
cuted with the moel roncoroua malignity; 111 if it» lllt'rib wm in· 
d.epend_cnt of ci~ms~ncee, and )el\ at o diatance all the Jl'llY 
nvol1h1pe of eec1ar1on11m, and the elferveecence of nutiotialphttt
"'l· It may 6e compared wil1t any tranllatioa in tltt -U, 1lit.lort 
fear of inferiority ; it lta1 not aArunk fr(JTll tlte$lri ....., ,. 
amination ; it cluilkngta inveatigation ; and, in 1pi~ •-
attempt• to Rper«tle it, lta1 AitAcrto remained u · iii t.W af<t· 
tion1 -of tlu country." 

8. DR. DODDRIDGE~" On a diligent romporieon of our inmi. 
tion with the original, we find that of the New Testamen1, llld I 
might oleo add that of the Old, in the main, faithful ond jodit:ioa!. 
You know, indeed, that we do not 1eruple, on I01ll8 oetatim!, • 
animadvert upon ii : but you also know, tha1 these remarks al.I 
not the fundnmenlab of religion, and eeldom reach anr fttnhtr 
thon lho beauty of a figure, or at moat the conoeclion of nn lf!1!
ment.''1 

9. The Tea1imony of Oil.JORN TAYLOll, of Norwirh,1ollioror 
the excellent Hebrew and Engli9h Concordance (whole thetl~ 
creed, we regret to say, wns .Arian). is yet 1DOre 111ikiar~·11 
above the 1poce of one (now 1wo} hundred yean," 1111be,•1-. 
ing may hove received considerable improvemenll; ind br mat 
means eome in11ecurocics 111:1y be found in a translation lllO!e tban a 
[two] hundred yeani old. But you mar rest fully 11tildie.l.thal11 
our l!:ngliaA tranllation ia, in itaclf. 6y 1.ar tlte mOll tmlhl lo.I ii 
our language, 10 it ia a pure and pkntiful fouatoi• of diritt i...,. 
ktlf;e, gi11ing a TllUE, CLEAR, and FULL attount of tlttdieiitt'i1Jn
lial1ona, and of tile go.pel of our Mrlmtion: in-ti 11"1 .....,. 
lludicl tile Bible, THE ENGLISH BIBLE, ii Ill~ of goiiti"tdotu 
ledge and faitA, wAicA, if duly applitld to tAe Atar1 and-*· 
WILL lllFALLIDLY GUIDE Hill TO ETERNAL LIFE."I 

10. Da. Gr:nnu.to_u The highest culogiuma ban ll!fll 11tdton 
the lnmslation of Jomes lhe First, both by our own writtn ml by 
foreigners. And indeed, if accuracy, fidelity, ond lhtstride1111 
tention to tho Jetter of the lest, be atippoeed to conrti1ote lht~"" 
liliea of an excellent venion, tAia of all CM!ratOM mult, iapmt.lt 
accounltd tile moat ezccllcnt. E\·ery Benlenct', every m.mry 
1ylloble, every lelter and point, seem to hove been weightol 'lidr 
lhe nicest e1nc1i1ude, and expressed either in the let~«~ 
with the grealeet precision. Pa~inne himaelf ii hardly -
literal; and it w1111 well remarked by Robertson, nboTo 1 hiardttd 
yean ago, tAat il may ~rtte /or a lizicon of tAe Htlmll ~ 
tu well a1 for a tran"alation. . 

11. DR. JAMES BEATTIE.-" It ia a striking beou1yinoarbgl8 
Bible, that, though the language ia always elegantindnemaa.ud 
for the moet pert very hannonioua, the word1 are oil plaiQ am 
common-no a&c1111ion of learned lerma, or of words o( Gml o: 
Latin elymology."11 

12. DR. ADAll CLAllltE.-"Thoee who hove compared-" 
the European 1ranslation1 with the original, hl\'e no11tropled II 
eay, that lhe English tronalalion of the Bible, made under rht 
direction of King Jame# 1he First. i1 the moat accarate .00 wlhful 
of the whole. Nor," adde Dr. C., "ia 1hie ill only pniite: the fnlll~ 
latora ~ Mdwl tAe flerJ llpiril and 10ul of tile origirial. and tt· 
preued tA11 almoat ewry wMre witA patAoa and t11rrgy. Besides. 
our 1ronsla1ors have not only made a .tandard tranllati011, bol lh!)' 
hove mode their lranelotion 1he tltandard of our~: the 
English tongue in their day wu not equal to 1uch a worl-bo1Gad 
enabled them to atand as upon Mount Sinai, and crat op the~ 
counlry'a language lo the dignity of lhe originate, ao Iba~ after the 
lapee of two hundred yean, the Engliah Bible is, wilh rny ftl' 
exceptions, the alandard of the purity and excellmce of the Ent 
liah tongue. 7'Ae original, from which it w111 lakcn, ii ~ 
superior to lho Bible 1raneln1ed by the authority of King J1111a"' 

13. The Rev. Profoll80r STUART, of Andover. MamchoHlll. the 
moet eminent orientaliat in North America.-Conlralting lhe f.Dr· 
liah veniion with the Latin Vulgate, he .. ya: "Oun ii, oa the 
whole, a moet noble production for the time in which ii 11·11~ 
The divinee of tb11t day were very different Hebrew 1cholan .-

• Dr. Doddrhlre•1 Worts, .,.,L 11. p. 329. Leeda edit. 
• Scheme of Scripture DMnlly, cb. xi., In Bishop WatJOo'• CoDte'lOI 

of Theological Traere, vol. I. p. 188. 
•• Dr. Gedd••'• Prospectus of a new Tnnslatlon of the Hol1 Ill~· 

p. 92. Cited by Abp. Newcome.!.. with a loOK olllract from lbe ealboi
Todd's Vindication, pp.&~. 70. iii. tu. 

u Sir William Forbes'• Life of Dr. Belllie, TOI. II. p. 198. "''"~.,.. 
•• Dr. A. Clarke's General Preface 10 hie Coir.J1•Dlal'7 on ,.... 

•oL I. p. 21. 
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ENGLISH VERSIONS. 39 
irem wbatmoe& oflheinu-bave been, m Ena-land or Scotland. 
Wilh lhe exception of Biahop Lowlh'e claeeic work upon laaiab, no 
olher e:ftOn at 1ran1lating, ~g the Engliab divinoe, wil~ compare, 
either m l'etlpect to tu&e, Judgment, or eound undentandmg of the 
Hebrew, wilh the aulhorized venion.''I 

H. TH& A.1111:1ucAH MONTHLY 1Uv111:w.-" No new trallllotton 
t:en euceeed, which ia not hued upon that now in uee. The pb
ology of Kin~ Jamee'• tranalation i1 connected IOO intimately with 
lhe religio111 1mpreuiooa of individuola, and with ah-t all the 
religioua li&erature extant in our language, to be renounced by thoae 
who cherish the former and renounce the latter. Nor would we 
willl to renounce it, if the Christian public would conaent to it. It 
11 euphoniom, elegant, and lofty. It compriaa few wonl1 now 
obaolete,-few which every well-uained child doee not undentand. 
Aod King Jamee'• tnuwla&ioo bal been illelf the reuon, why ita 
phrueology hu not become obeolete. It bal been u an anchor to 
ibe Engliab language. which, before &hat work wu undertoken, 
had been con1tantly ftuctuating.''l 

Notwithstanding these decisive leatimonies to the euperior ex
cellency of our authorized version, it is readily admitted that it is 
not immaculato, and that a revision or correction of it ii an 
object of desire to the friends of religion, were it only to silence 
the perpetually repeated carila of the oppoeera of divine revelation; 
who, 1tudiolllly disregarding the varioua aatiefactory anew era which 
have been given to their unfounded objections, peraevere in re
peating them, IO long u they find a very few mietranslated 
~-in tho authorized version. But that the existing trana
lation is IO faulty in innumerable inltancea, and IO ambiguoua 
and incorrect even in maUenl of the higheat importance, u to 
render a new tramlation ahaolutely neceaary,--or that llCl'ed 
critici1m is yeteo fat advanced u iofurniah all the meane that may 
be expected, we hesitate not to deny. lnd-t, when we consider 
the wry Jew auL faults which the moet minute and scrupulQus 
inquirer hu been able io find in our present translation; when 
we perceive such di&tinguiahed critica u Archbishop Newcome 
and Bishop Horaley (io mention no more), producing ~oery tli•· 
cordant interpretations of the •ame text or word, we cannot but 
call to mind, with gratitude and admiration, the integrity, wisdom, 
fidelity, and learning of the venerable translatora, of whose pious 
labour1 we are now reaping the benefit; Jrho, while their reve
rence for the Sacred Scripturea induced them to be aa literal u 
they could, to avoid obscurity, have been extremely happy in the 
simplicity and dignity of their expreasiom, and who, by their ad· 
berence to the Hebrew idiom, have at onc.i enriched and adorn· 
eel our language. And instead of being impatient for a new 
tr:mslation, we shall (to adopt the energetic expreaaion of Mr. 
Todd) "take up TBll: aoo11:, which from our infancy we have 
known and loved, with increased delight; and resolve not hu
tily io violate, in regard to itself, the rule which it records:-' l'O•· 
U&& 'NOT •• OLD l'Rlll:•D, Foa TB& 1'&W 11 1'0T COXl'.&BABLJ: 

TOBIX.',, 

"Happy, thrice happy, hath our English nation been, aince 
God hath given it learned translator& io exprem, in our mother 
tongue, the hea•enly myeteriea of his holy word, deli•ered to hie 
church in the Hebrew and Greek languages; who, although 
they may have in some matters of no importance unio salvation, 
a.a men, been deceived and mistaken, yet they have faithfully 
delivered the whole 8Ub.tance of the heavenly doctrine contained 
in the Holy Scripture&, without any heretical translations or 
wilful corruptions. With what reverence, joy, and gladneu, 
then, ought we to receive this bleaing ! Let us read the Scrip
tures with on humble, modest, and teachable disposition : with 
a willingne1& to embrace all truths which are plainly delivered 
there, how contrary soever io our own opinions and prejudices ; 
and, in matter& of difficulty, readily hearken to the judgment of 
our teachers, and those that are eel over us in the Lord ; check 
every presumptuous thought or reasoning which exalts itllelf 
against any of those mysterious truths therein revealed ; and if 
we thua eearch after the truth in the love of it, we shall not miM 
of that knowledge which will make us wise unto aalvation."i 

Editiou of the .futhori=ed Ver•ien, with Parallel Re/er
ence1. 4 

1. The Holy Bible,conteyningthe Old Testament tu:d the New: 
Newly translated out of the Original! tongues, & with the former 

• t!luart'• Dllllt'rtalions on the Importance and Beat Method o( studying 
the Onclnal Lao«u11t1esofthe Bible, p. 61 . 

• The American M9nthly Rniew, voL iii. (March, 1833), JI· 224. 
• Job noon' a lliat. Aec. lo tbe eoocludlog pan&npb. Bp. W ataoo'• 

Tracie, vol. iii. p. 100. 
• The reader, who I• desirous of peruolnr more minute blbli"lraphlcal 

111:eoonta of the En~lsh Venlons executed noterior to King Jame•'• (or 
die auth<>rized Engh•h) venion of the Dible, 11 referred to Lewis'• lll1tory 
ofU. pdDcipal Tranllatlooso( the Wble; Dr. Culton'• Lill of Edili<>os of 

Translations diligently compared and reuieed by his Maieeiie's 
special! Comandement. Imprinted at Lon~·.n by Rohen Barker, 
Printer io lhe King'a moet Excellent Maiealle. Anno Dom. 1611 
folio. 

Thia ia the title of the lint edition of the authorized .l!:ngliah 
version: it ia relllined in all the auboequent editi:>RI, the 1pelling 
being modernized, and "command" being 1ubotituted for" comande
menL" To thia edition there are prelixCd a Calendar of 1-111, 
the Genealogical Tobie. ucribed to tho induatrio111ontiquoryJohn 
Speed, and on engraved map of Canaan, together wilh an alpha· 
betical liat o( the places mentioned in the Scriptures. The lint 
quarto edition appeared in 1612. 

In eome of the very nwnero111 edition1 printed between the yean 
1638 and 1685, an a[tt>ration ia introduced in Acta vi. 3. ; where, 
inatead of ws may appoi11l, we read u moy appoint. 'l'hia nllera
tion bu been cha:rged upon the lndependenta durin~ the time of 
Cromwell'• Ulurpation; but, u the lint Bible in which it wu ob
served ia that printed at Cambridge, by Buck and Daniel, in 1638 
(which wu revised, by royal command, by Dr. Wan!, Dr. Goad, 
Mr. Boys. Mr. Mede, and other eminent acholon),& it ia in all pro
bability 011 error of the pr-, without any design to fnour and. 
particular party.• In 1653, an edition wu printed by John Fiel • 
at Cambridge, -in 24mo., which ia of extreme rarity and beauty : it 
ia called the Pearl Bi/ik, from 1he very small type with which it 
was printed, but ia diagraced by very numerous errata, eome of 
which are of imponance.1 An imitation of it wu made in Doi· 
land, in 1658; but the genuine edition ia known by hning the 
lint four pso.lms on a page, without turning over. In 1660, the 
aame printer executed a eplendid folio edition of the Bible, which 
wu illwotroted with cborograpbicnl plates, engraved by Ogilby, an 
eminent artiet of lhat time : be aleo primed aeverol 01her edUioM 
in 8vo. and 12mo., but they ore not ronsidered u typographical 
curioeities. From the time of Field tc the end of the aeventeentb 
century, aevcml curioua llat Bibles were printc<I. which ore de~ 
minated preaclling Bihle., from the IUIO made of them ir. 1ho rulpi• 
during that period. The typographical execution of them .. Vol') 
clear, tho type being a broad-faced letter, upon thin paper, with a 
few margirial notea, which gives them a SUJ,>Oriority over many of 
the thick and heavy volumea that have amce been printed. In 
1G83, this tronalation wu corrected, and many references to pa.ra1. 
lei texla were added by Dr. Scattergood ; and in 1701, a very line 
edi1ion was published, in large folio, under the direction of Dr. 
Tenioon, ArchbiahoJI of Canterbury, with chronological dates, anc! 
an index by Bishop Lloyd, and nccurate tables of Scrip1ure weights 
and meuurea by Biahop Cumberland : but thi1 edition ia aaid to 
abound with typographical errors. The lateat and moet complete 
reviaion is thUt made by the late Rev. Dr. Blayney, under the di· 
rection of the vice-chancellor and delegates of the Clarendon 
pl'etl8, at 01fonl. In thia edition, which was prinlod both in quarto 
and folio, in 1769, the JAlnclualion wu thoroughly re\·iacd ; the 
wonla printed in Italic• wore examined and corrected by the He
brew and Greek originala; the prqper name•, to the etymology of 
which allusions are made in the text, were translated and entered 
in the margin; the 6Ummariea of cltapter•, and running tilk•, at the 
top of each page corrected ; eome material erron in the cAronol'¥fy 
rectified ; and the marginal reforeucea were re-examined and cor
rected, and tAirty tllou.and four hundrm and ninety:f.w neto nfn 
en«• were ineer1ed in the margin.• From the aingullU' poina be 
stowed, in onler to render thia edition u accurate u pouible, it 
baa hitherto been CORlidered IM llandard mition, from which all 
Aubsequent impl'etl8ion1 have been executed. A fow copies of the 
quarto edition were primed on thi<'k paper, which are now very 
rare: nenrly the whole impr-ion bavmg been destroyed by lire. 

Notwithstanding the great labour and allention beslowed by 
Dr. Blayney, bis edition muet now yield the palm of accuracy to 
the very beautiful and correct edition published bv Mears. Eyre 
ond S1rabon, bis majesty'• printen (but prin1ed by Mr. Woodfiill), 
in 1806, and again in 1813, m 9uarto; aa not fewer than one hun· 
dred and sixteen errors were d11COvered in collating the edition of 
1806 with Dr. B.'1, and one of these errora wu on omiaeion of con-

lhe Bible; and Dr. Dlbdlo'a EdlUon of Herbert'• and Amea'a Typograpbl• 
cal AnUquiUea, of which work four •olumea have been publiehetf. · 

• Kilbourn'•" Dangeroua Errora io aowe late printed Biblea," p. 6. Lon-
don, 1659 410. · • 

• Another material error bu erept Into many modem edition• of the 
EnAli•h Dible in I Tim. Iv. 16.l where we read TGlct l1ttd unto t11yfflf o"4 
mv doctriHt, ln!ltead of THB tJDClt'int. The oriJln of this willalle (wbicb 
lhe au1bor of thl• work has found in various edationa printed between the 
year 1690 an1l the commencement oftbeJ'rc.ent century) It le now irupoe· 
olLle to auertaln. It waa 6rat pointe out by the ewlneutly learned 
Biahop Horsley. 

' Mr. D'laraell bu an ln1ereat1n1 articlA on the above noticed " Pearl 
Bible• and Six Thouaalld Errata," from which the followi ... lolllanCea are 
curled :-Rom vi. 13. "Neither yield ye your members aa mllrwneni. ot 
risltteousnsa• unco sin ;0 -(or unrifhltotunua.-1 Cor. vi. 9. "Know ye 
not I hat the unrigbte<>ua tll!dl i'llMril the kingdom of God 1"-for MOU 
not iMtrit. "Thia ~rratum," ~Ir. D. remarks, .. ,~rved ae lhe foundalioo 
of a tlanierou1 doctrine: for many Ubertioea urged the text from thla eor• 
rupt Bible, a;aiolt the reproof'& of• divine." Curloetles of Literature (2d 
Series), vol. iii. p. 318. To the two preceding loalallc•• we may add that 
In John Is. 2. lhe words "or @Ao hatlo opened ltil •11••• t#t m010 ""'•" are 
wholly ominecL (Kllbouro'• "Daogeroue Errora ia aome late printed 
Blblea," r· 7.) 

• -~ Cul account of Dr. Dlaynel'• Collation and Revlalon WU c<>mmunl• 
c6'!e<I by him to the Gentleman'• Magazine for November, 1769. •al aul& 
I'll- 617-619 
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MODERN VERSIONS OF THE SCRIPTURES. [P.1.nLCcu.1 
1iderable importance.I Mearw. Efre and Strahan'• editi01111 may 
&herefiire be regarded u approaching u near u poaible to what 
bibliognphen tenn an i11unaculate tat. Only ou erratum, we be
lieve, 1iU been diacovered In the edition of 1806. The following 
particulan relative to 1be above-mentioned London editiollll of the 
Bible may not be unacceptable to lhe bibliographil'.a.I reader, at the 
-e time they will 1bow that !heir claiml to be COllllidered u 
llalldard ediliollll are noi altogether unfounded. The booklellen 
of the metropolil havi~ applied to bit maje11y'1 printer. to un
denake a bandaome edihon of1he Bible, confided the execution of 
ii ID Mr. George Woodfall in 1804. The copy print.ed fiom wu 
the then current Cambridge edition, with which Mr. W.'1 edition 
agreee page for page. It wu afterwardt read twi~ by the Oxford 
impre11ion then in uae, and the proo& were tl'IUWIUUed to the Rev. 
Launcelot Sharpe, by whom they were reed with Dr. Blayney'• 
~edition of 1769. Aller the proofil relDmed by Mr. 8. for pres« 
had been correet.ed, the fon1111 were placed upon the prea at which 
&hey were to be worked, and another prool wu taken. Thia wu 
read by Mr. Woodfal1'1 1uperintendent, and af1t.nn.rd1 by Mr. W. 
IUmtelt; wilh Dr. Blayney'• edition. and any enon that had pre· 
'rioualy eocaped were corrected; the f0n1111 not having been re
moved from the preaa after the laa1 proofil had been taken off. By 
· chia precaution they a voided the danger of erron (a danger of very 
frequenl occurrence, and of no amoll magnitude), ari1ing from the 
removal of the forme from the proof..prea to the preaet on which 
the aheeta were finally worked off. Of tbia edition, which WIUI 
ready for publication in 1806, five hundred copiea were printed on 
imperial 4to. two thomand on royal, and three thoutond on me· 
dium ci.uarto aize. In the courae of printing: this edi1ion from the 
Cambridge copy, a greet number of erron m the latter were di•· 
covered and corrected. The London edition of 1806 being ez. 
bauat.ed, a new impreaion wu put to preaa in 1810, whil'h was 
-111leted, with equal beauty and accnrocy, in 1812, and publi1hed 
in 1813. It will gralilV the reader to knoW that the edition of 1813 
bu been reoommended by the Geneml Convention of the Protest· 
ant EpiacoP.81 Cbureh in ihe United 81atee of America, to be adopt· 
ed u tk ~14'11dard Editio1t to which future editiolUI of the Eughah 
Venicn of the Holy Scriptures (for the use of the memben of that 
church) are to be made confonnoble. (Joumal of the Proceediuga 
of the Bilhopa, Clergy, and Laity of the Pl:otealant Epilcopal 
Church in the United ~Statea of America, in a general Convcn11on 
held in the city ,,f Philadelphia, from die 16th to the 24th of May, 
1800, p. M. !or mot of the Convention of the aame Chureh m 
May, 1823, p. 1(,1.) 

Of the vorioua edition• of the authorized English Venion, J;>Ub
lilbed with parallel te1ta, those printed at Osford (ofter that ot Dr. 
Blayney in 1769, and that of Bishop Wibon) are among the beat 
and nw.t COplOUI of the larger edition&' The Oxfurd mmion Ol'ta· 
vo, which iuued from the pret111 in 1821, ii one of the moat commo
diooa and correct editiollll that bu ever been printflll. The me
dium octavo Bible, executed by his mojeaty'• printers, in 1814, ii 
• moat beautiful book. Canoe'• octavo edition, 1682, and Wnl· 
eon'1, Edinburg, 8vo. 172i,are the mmt valuable of the earlier pocket 
editiolUI, and are all llClll'CO and deor. The Rev. Thoma• Scott'• 
Commentary on the Bible, in 6 vole. 4to., bu R nry copioua ond 
judicioua aclection of parallel references on the plan of Canne'a 
Bible. The Rev. Dr. Adom Clarke'• Commenta.ry alao bu a si~i
lar 1elec1ion of parallel texts. The pocket ed111on of the entire 
Englilh Bible, pnbli1hed by Mr. Bagater in 1816, contaillll a new 
18lection of upwards of 1i1ty thouaand referencea to poaaogea that 
are really pemllel. But the cAt0~1t, u well u one of the moat 
elegant and useful of all the pocllet editions, i1 that publiahed nt 
Oxton! in 1827, afler Dr. Blayney'• revision, at the nry low price 
of eight ahillinga in 1hee11, which, from ita type and 1ize, ii known 
by the appellation of the ouoao aun octavo Bible. 

In 1833 variou1 chargea of inacl'uracy were made apilllll tho 
modem editiollll of the authorized Englilh venion by Mr. Thomae 
Curtit, in four letters addreeaed to the Bishop of London. The 
milrepreaentationa of thil writer were expoted and refuted, on the 
pan of the Univenity of Oxford, by the Rev. Dr. Cordwell, and on 

• In Dr. Blayney'• quMlo edition of 1769, the (0Dowln1 word• are rnnilltd 
In Rev . .X\'iii. !l'l. after the word. 11 no morct \' iZ. 0 at all in thee; and no 
c..n.man, of whate0ever craft ht be, ahall De found any more." The au· 
thor bu been Informed lhat the Mme omlulon occuf! lo lhe folio edition 
or 1169. i!imilar error9 hue been detected In other editions of the Bible, 
aome o( which are 111fficien1l7 curlou1. Thus, In 1632, Barker and l.ucu 
(the kin«'• printers) executed an edition oflhe Engllah Bible, consi•llng of 
one thouaand copies, In which a very aerlouo error wu commiltP.<I by 
1"aTin1 out lhe wurd not in the aeventh commandmen~ which ran thus : 
Thou aBALT commit adulltr!I. Thia lil<t being f>n>ved before lhe hlllh 
commlaaioa cour~ the whole impreuion was called In, and a ••r'! heavy 
ftoe was Imposed upon the prln1ers. (Townle7's lllu1tratlon1 of Biblical 
Literature, vuJ. hi. f'P· 31S--3i!l.) The 1pleudid folio Bll>lo, printed by Bu
llet, at Oxford, in 717-16, la commonly termed tho Yine,.ar /Jible, from 
an error in the running !Ille at Luke x:r1 where we read lhe •·parable ef 
:¥. 1'ifl~fOr1" inatead Of the u parable OJ the VlHSY .A.RD. u 

• The following •hart table will convey an accurate idea of the prOf[rea· 
tin Increase of reference• 10 parallel 1cx1a ill vvlous ediU11ns of the Bible. 

Jo !be tit edltloo of Mill }.! : { S..-} , { "'15} ~ { t.517} { 8,000 l·H•JH',dl'I ti- .... I, 1,409 •" 9M7 • 115,1!115 
»r. Scolt•J:."4'1, llr/I ; -7 ~.= 1,&17 ~"I u,.71 c 11:1,tff 

·l~::d~: ttJlj a ud 1 t; s.., 9&,&sl l ~ S,419 =- Uj/17 ~ 18,US 
J)r. lllAJIU!J'•, um : G ~ '-1,319 : u 1,771 • I ~ 81,811 
.llllhop Wllava'•, 1785 ti-~ I 45,UlO • 1;172 ...... ta.. 86,851 

Hewlell's Comment1r1, vol. I. JI. '45. 4to. erlit., In which Mr. H. baa ado~d 
the parallel 1ex1s in Biahop Wilson's Bible, u beioi lbe molt coplollS, and 
upoo lhe whole well aelecleli. 

the pan of the Univenic,r oC Cambricke. by tile ea.. Dr.,._ 
(the titlet of whole puaplil- will be IMiDcl in a .ui..q.. ~ 
of thil bibliographical appendix). The rwull is tlial, diaap u;. 
lute ine~y ii impractit;able in •Y. primed book. ye1 aO .._ 
modem ed1t10n1 (tbooe, for matance, which liavebeen~ointe 
the year 1820) have been proTed to be a eonart, • lnllliej 
and inc~! induatry can make the:a. Willi ,-._ It it 
alleged chargea of icaccuracy, the editon ol an ably ._ 
Jourwtl thua exp191 lbemaelvea: - "Th- cbarga ....... ., n 
amined ; awl we aaert, without h•itation or _d~. llitl it 
TJ:XT OJI' Sca1rruu: IN Tiu: ENGLUIH BtaLE D :NOT TITIATD IT 

THI: inodtm Italia, u the chargee allege ; AXD TBA? •• '"' Cll! 
OJ' THP! T&ANllLA.TION IN co11110N uss TBUE 11 NOTW.NGroa 
FOUND WWCH CAN UNDll:& TBll: TE.ltT OJ' 8c:urnJU O•WOlfl! 
OJ' THE CONJl'IDUCJ: OJ' TBll: ONL&A&Xll:D. ••• And llalta..,(j' 
the community, amongat whom the Bible - Imply miu.., 
ahould be told that, in the oopiel whioh ban bea pul illa diiir 
hands, THERE 18 NEITHEIL PEIL VEILllON NOi Ol8CDll4TIOR er fir 
TRUTH. The Bi6le1 of tJae Oz.fcml, CambrUlfe, au IArJ.a" [ihoi 
is, the king's printen1 "preuu, recently iaued, are lllDll i..a.i;. 
ful boob; and certainly, in reapecl to the important '"'""""ti 
their publication and 1118, llA l' Bl: lll:AD WITHOUT DllTl~rr. ''" 
do DOI a.llirm them to be immaculate, bat they di>nl H G&Oflll 
for 1uch imputationa u thme which have been, W8ftg1911D"'. 
ao inconaiderately and ao reproachfully dinicted lpillll 1111&' 
(Eclectic Review, Third Serice, vol. ix. p. mJ 

3. The New Teatament, with ReferenCN wider 1he Tnt i 
wordt at length, ao that the Parallel Texts may he - 11 • 
view. By the Rev. Francia Pox, M.A. Laadoo, 1712. !. ' 
cond edition, 17 42. I vola. 8vo. 

The editor of thia uaeful publication ha given, (or Ille Dlffprt. 
all the referencet in the then lost and fullett edRion of dit liMe 
iogether with a great numbor collected by himself; and 1111 fanlir 
added the chronology of Archbishop Uafier, the margiaal lflllle. 
in~, and aeveml gOOd notee on really difficult poallges. ~'1111! 
with a copiou1 index. Thia work ie now only to be proeurtcl r.11 

Tery high price. 

4. Scientia Biblica ; being a copiom Collection of l'llllW 
Paaagea, for the illuatration of the New Tea:amen~ priD1el iJ 
worda at length, the whole eo lllJllllged u to illlllllllt 11111 • 
firm the different clauaes of each vene ; togetb. with IM Int 
at large, in Greek and Engli..h, the various teadiop ~ IM 
chronology. London, 1825. 3 vol1. Svo. 

There are copiea of thil worlr. in royal 8vo. 111 dtllp io It n· 
pound Scripture by Scripture : with tfua view the d6tent -
of the New Teatament are neatly printed by the1Dlflt11, ii GIM 
and English; nnd below them is placed (in word• at \tr.g1hi• uew 
18lection of rarallel refercnl'ea, which i• e .. idenlly tht "'"11" 
greet labour and reeearch, and ia calculated to aa\·e modi 1mund 
trouble to biblical atudenta. The typographical neeulllll • "'! 
neat. 

5. The Collateral Bible ; or, a Key to the Holy ~; 
in which the correaponding text. are brought together '! 1111 

view, and arranged in a fmllliar and euy manner. By Wilm 
M•Cou:u, auisted by the ReT. Ezra Stylea En, D.D. ml dlt 
Rev. Gregory BaosLL, A.M. Philadelphia, 18t6-1828. , .. 
4to. [Containing the Old Tcstament.] 

In thia work the bet& marginal referencea are prinlfd 11 lar!f 
and in eonneotion with every i--ge; by whit'~ meam "'"it 
rallel or relar.ed pbrue in the acred volame 11 ~'11 ":( 
under the eye, ao oa to pretenl the whole acope and ~ 
every 1e11 at a 1ingle view. On aome ptme(~ lhe ref_ II'.' 
extremely copioua. Thia work, which in £ogland,,d' T,= 
rare ond dear, i1 very neatly printed : and IOllle U!e" 
preli1ed to the lint volnmc. 

6. A new Self.Interpreting Testament, containing many~ 
ands of V arioue Readings and Parallel Pailtl~." ~llect~ ill 
the m011t approved Translators and Biblical Cnllct, mcl~ing . 
thOlle of the authorized V eraion ; and .et under the .nt; 
wonls at length. With Introductory Arguments, conrm:r., 
Origin, Occasion, and Character of eacli B~; a~·~ 
tion of aceming Contradil'lion1; and the Meaning a Pi.()81111-

ciation of Scripture Proper Names. Dy the Re•. John '"" 
London, 1827, royal 4to.; a1ao in 4 vole. S•o. . . 

ted • •ll<ift!lll 
The p,tan of thi1 work difren from that adop . ,.::J. ;.., Iii 

Diblica. • In the lint place, the Greek tell 11 cl:'\' ~ ..... 
parallel ptmagea here given at length are IDU . ,,.pie o( irl« 
Tho compiler profe""ca 10 ha ,.e proceeded on a pnn•• . c,.,, ti 
lion, and 10 havo i111erted appoailc te111, wh1I~ be ha~ !r-oi 
1uch a1 were not really parullel. Little !'14' 11 ~ew lh editor I> 
to be found in this public~tio11, !n l?repann~ wbi~ • aboa" ti 
noumbly acknowledgea h11 obhgonom IO t e P"'J,j bi< edir#J 
Mr. Fo1 (No. 3. in thia page), and of Mr. Crunwe • .:ri.,.,. ,.,,Mr 
of the Bible with Biahop Wiloon'• Notee, and the' cfl boot all 
inga of preced!ng translator.. The i1_1troduc110111 '°•ea liJ.,d, ,.i 
nl'Cenarily br1.ef. Sev.eral gcneal~c;al tabl~ ar i;~ 
the work temunatea wtth a reconc1hat1on oflhirtyh-t wilh ll!illGI 
diacrepant pouagea of the New Teatament, IOl81 er 
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~&CT, VI. ~ 3.] .~NGLO.R01118H VE18IO!l8 or TBB BUU.E. 41 
miecel11111t'Olls observatiom fOr undel'lltanding it : a collection of 
lhe principol_prophecies of tho Old Testament relating to the Mei· 
aiah and his Kingdom; the meaning and pronunciation of the New 
'featnment Proper Names; a Table of Scripture Weights, Mea· 
sures, and Time; and an Index to the New Testament History, 
Which ia copied from thnt usually annexed to the quarto editiona of 
onr uuthorized Venrion. 

7. A Scriptural Conurumtary on the Book of Genesis and the 
Goepel according to St. Matthew, comprising the Sacred Text 
of these Books, with the moet copious Marginal Refemicee 
a1111exed tel each clause of each vene, in the words of Scripture. 
By the Rev. Charles Lambert Cooau1', D.D. London, 1832. 
2 volY. 8vo. 

8. The Epiatle of Paul the A]I06tle to the Ephesians: With 
Parallel Textll printed at length. By the Rev. H. A. 81:.co&. 
London, 183.3, foobcap 4to. 

Theae very copious parallel texta are aelected from the Jaboun 
of the Rev. Thomaa SCott, fmm Mr. Plau'e Self-interpreting New 
Tea&ament, from Mr. Cruttwell"a Concordance of Parallels, from lhe 
parallel references given in the Eogliah Version of lhe Polyglou 
Bible, publiahed by Mr. Bagwter in 1816, 0Dd from other aourcea. 

..l11§lo-Romi1h Yeraiona of the Bible. 
1. 1'he Holle Bible faithfvlly tnulalated into English ovt of the 

Avthentical Latin. Diligently conferred with the Hebrew, 
Greeke, and other Editions in diuers langoagee. With Argv
ments of the Bookes, and Chap&en: Annotations : Tables: and 
other helpee for better vnderetanding of the text: for diecouerie 
of corruptions in some late translations : and for clearing Contro
versies in Religion. By the English College ofDoway. Printed 
at Doway by Lavmnce Kellam. 1609-10. 2 vols.4to. 

i. The N mv Testament of Iesvs Christ, translated faithfvlly 
into English out of the authentical Latin, according to the best 
oorrected copies of the eame, diligently conferred with the Greeke, 
and other editions in diuera language.: Vvith Argvmenta of 
oookea and chapters, Annotations, and other necessarie helpes, 
for the better vnderetanding of the text, and specially for the dis
couerie of the Corrvption1 of diuera late translationa, and for 
cleering the Controvel'lliea in religion, of these daies: In the 
English College of Rhemee. Printed at Rhemes by Iohn Fogny. 
1682, 4to. 

Theee are the finrt editiom of the Old lllld New Teatnment: they 
are not ofien to be met with. Fine copies of them are in lhe Li· 
bmry of the British Museum. 

In the year 1582, the Romani1ta, finding it impoaible to with· 
hold the Scriptures any longer from the common people, printed an 
English New Testament at Rhei1U1: it waa tmnalated, not from the 
original Greek, but from the Latin Vulgate. The Old Testament 
waa translated from the Vulgnte at Douay (whence it ie called the 
Douay Bible), in two volumes 4to., the finrt of which appeared in 
160'.}, and the second in 1610. Annotatiom are subjoined, which 
are ucribed to one Thomll8 Worthington: the tranalatol'll were 
William (afierwarda Cardinal) Allen, Gregory Martin, nnd Richard 
Bristow. Thia translation, with the Rhemiah venion of the New 
Teatament above noticed, forma the Englieh Bible, which alone i1 
oaed by the Romaniata of thie country. The trnnalatol'll retained 
the worda '"!f'llU• tmnike, Jiolocaual, pa«he, and a multitude of other 
Greek worda w1111malated, under the pretext of wonting proper and 
adequate Ena:liah tel'IDll by which to render lhem; and thua con· 
crived to renaer it uniotefiigible to conuoon readers. Hence the 
historian Fuller took occaaion to remark that it waa "a uanalation 
which needed to be tranalated ;" and that illl editol'll "hy all meam 
laboured to au pp,_ the light of truth, under one pretence or other." 
Our learned countryman, Thomae Cartwrighl, wu 1111icited by 
Sir Francia Walsingham to refute this traoalation: but, after he hail 
made comiderable prog,_ in the work, he waa prohibited from 
proceeding further by Archbiahop Whitgif\; who, judging it im· 
proper that the defence of the doctrine of the Church of EnJJllllld 
should be committed to a puritan, ~ppointed Dr. WilJiam Fulke in 
hia place. By him the divinee of Rheima were refuted with greot 
1pint and ability. Fulke'e work apeeueJ in 1617; and in the fOJ. 
lowing year, Cartwright's confutation wu published under the 
IUIBpicea of Arehbialrop Abbot; bodi of them were accompenied 
with the Rhemi1h translation of the New 'l'estrunent; the titlee of 
&heir publicationa are aubjoined. 

(l.) The Ten of the New Testament of Jeaoa Chriet, tranalnted 
out of the vulgar Lorine, hy the Papi11B of the traiterous eemi· 
nary at Rhei1111, with argumenta of .Bookes, Chaptenr, and An
llDtatitJna, pretending to diacover the corroptiom of diven 
translations, and to clear the controuel'lliea of these dayca. With 
the authorized Engliah Version, and a confutation of· all 1uch 
arguments, glOMea, and annotationa, u contain manifeat impiety 
or heresy, treuon and alander, againat the Catholic Church of 
God, and the true teachers thereof, or the tranalatiom uaed in 
the Chunh of England. By W. FuLit&, D.D. London, 1617; 
1633, folio. 
Thia el •bornte work lint appeared in 1586, and wu again re· 

printed ii 16111. That late elepnt 1ebolar and pioua divme, the 

Rev. Jame1 Hervey (though 90meU- rather too candid and in· 
discriminate in hi• public recomr..endatiom of book1), puled the 
following very j11o1t encomium on Dr. Io'ulke'a noble performance:
He stylee it" a valueblo piece of ancient controveny and criticino, 
full of aound divinity, weighty arguments, and important oblerva
tiona ;" adding,-" would the young atudent be taught to di1eover 
the very 1inew1 of popery, and be enabled to gin an eft"ectual 
blow to that complication of errors, I acarce know a treatiae better 
calculated for the purpoee." 

(2.) A Confutation of the Rhemiata' Translation, GI-. and 
Annotatiom of the New Testament. By Thomas CuTwtuuBT 
London, 1618, folio. 
In 1749, a new edition of the Anglo-Romish Bible, with 1<1me 

alteratiom in the text, and many in the notes, was published from 
the copy of Dr. Chaloner, titular biehol' of Debra, and one of the 
vicanr apoetolic of the Hornish Church m England. Various other 
editionl have been printed at different times and in different 1izes. 

9. The Holy Bible, translated from the Latin Vulgat: dili
gently compared with the Hebrew, Greek, and other Editions in 
divers languages; the Old Testament, fint published by the 
English College at Downy, a. n. 1609; and the New Testa
ment, first published by the English College nt Rhemes, a. n. 
1582. With Annotations, and an Historical and Chronological 
Index. Revised and corrected according to the Clementin Edi
tion of the Scriptures, and approved of by the mO&t reverend Doc.
tor Taoy, R.C../1.D. Dublin, 1816, 4to. 

Thia edition of tho Anglo-Romiah Bible wu commenced by a 
Romish bookeeller at Cork, and circulated in numbenr, under the 
authority of Dr. Troy, the Homieh arcbbi1hop in Dublin, who de
puted one of hia clergy (the Rev. P.A. Walsh, ofDenmark .. treet, 
Chapel) to reviae, correct, and approve tho aeid Bible for publica· 
lion. On the publiaher'a bankruptcy, hia auignoe (a Protestant 
bookseller) purchaaed the untiniohed pn11, and reaolved to ped"ec1 
the work in order to cover his own loesea. Ho affixed to the title 
the nnme of a Romiah book.teller in Dublin, who agreed to publish 
the work, on condition, that the same Romieh clergyman continued 
to correct the unfiniahed part. In the mean time, copies of the 
New Teetament found their way into Engllmd; where the mur 
del'OWI and implacable spirit of 1orne of ita notet1, and a)eo the cha
racten of cardinal Allen and other trnitors to 11ieir country, who 
were concerned in the original publication of the text and notes 
of the Rheimiab Testamem, were briefly but severely expooed in 
the Britieh Criric for September, 1817 (pp. 297-308.); and much 
more fully in the Courier London Newapoper of Ot-t. JI, and 23 
1817. The render will find a detailed account of this edition of the 
An~lo-Romiah Bible, and of the 1ubeequent UllBBtisfnctory di1 
claimer of the notea hy Dr. Troy on the New Testament, m tho 
Rev. Dr. Kenney'• "Enquiry concerning some of the Doctrines 
maintained by the Church of Rome" (London, 1818), pp 65--118., 
from which the above Jlllfticulal'll are abridged. 

4. The Holy Bible, t.ranslated from the Latin V ulgace, dili
gently compared with the Hebrew, Greek, and other editions, ht 
divers languages: the Old Testament, first published at Doway, 
~. n. 1609; and the New Teatament, finrt published by the 
English College at Rheims, a. n. 1582. With Annotationa, 
References, and an Historical and Chronological Index. The 
whole revised and diligently compared with the Latin Vulgate. 
Dublin and London, 1825, 8•o. 

Thie ia the latest Md moat e11Sily acceuible edition of the Anglo
Romi1h venion of the Bible. It litu been altered fC11' the better, and 
mllde conformahle to oua Pr0k1tanl authori::ed veraion, in 1eVeral 
inatance1. tohieh Md been 1tiif maliMd 6y Romani•l• al heretical! 
(See Mr. Hnmilton'1 Observ11t1ons on the present State of the Roman 
Catholic English Bible, pp. 1~21.) It is worthy of obeerntion, 
that the trnnslntore of the Rheimiah Teetament have taken variom 
liberties with the Sacred Texl, which would have been denounced 
aa heretical depmvatiom, if they had been Committed hy Protet1t· 
ants, who, howe\'er, ahudder at mutilating and perverting the wonl 
of God. A• the liberties here referred t.o nre equally taken with 
tho New Testament, printed in 1825, under the 1BDclion of the 
Romiah archbishop in Dublin, Dr. Murmy, it may be satisfactory In 
the reader to have a few of them pul upon record. 

(1.) 'Wonl1 not utanl in lite original Greek, but FOISTED INTO 
THE TEXT IS THE ANGLo-RoxtsH VEaSION. 

In 2 Pet. i. 10. we hnve "by good works" inserted.-" Where· 
fore, brethren, labour more that by good tc0rka you may make sure 
your calling and election.'' 

Those worda, which were nece188rily supplied from the idiom 
of the language, they hnve not put into Itahce (u our venerable 
translators ha\'e done), but into the eame chamcter with the text 
iteelf, without any mark or note whatever; u "their" in Mau iv. 
llO., "are" in Matt. v. 3, 4, l!. &c., " garment1" in Matt. xi. 8. 

(2.) Word• OMITTED IN THI'! AllGLO·R0.!118H VERSION, un\ich are 
found in tile original Greek Tut. 

In Matt. ii. 18. the word1 "and weeping," are omitted. !'11er "la
mentation." So in Matt. uvi. !19., "and eldenr" are omitted afier 
"chief priet1ta.'' 

In AclB ii. 47. the words'" to the church" are amiu,;d. The aen 
tence runa thua: .. And the Lord added dnily TO THE CHUR.CH lhe 
eaved," or, thme who were anved. Io the A111lo-Romilh VeniOP 
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42 MODERN VERSIONS OF 1'HE SCRIPTURES. [PnT I. tau. I 
. we reed, "Gld &he Lord increued daily together web u 1hould 
be lllVed." 

In Rom. xi. 6. a wholo 1entence ie omitted, forming the latter 
1-.n of the ve!W: u And if by grace, it i1 not now by worka; other· 
wi1& grace is no more grace. But if of VJorkl, tlten i• ii no more 
r.race: odurtei.e tD&rk ia no more VJork:" 1'his lut sentence i1 
al&ogether omitted! On the subject of theee unhallowed additions 
IO aod eubtracuom from thl! divinely impired word of God, the 
reader ia reforred to Deut. xii. 32. and Rev. uii. 18, 19,1 

6. The New Teetament of our Lord and Saviour Je1ua 
Clum, newly tramlated out of the Latin Vulgate, and with the 
original Greek, and divers 'franslationa in vulgar Languagee, 
diligently compared and revised. Together with Annotationa 
upon the most remarkable pusagee in the Goepela, and marginal 
Notee upon other difficult texts of the eame, and upon the re1t 
of the Boob of the New Tatament, for the better undentanding 
of the Literal Sense. By C.[omelius) N.[uT) C.[on1ultiuime) 
F.[acultatia) P.[ariaiensis) D.[octor.) 1718-19, 8~o. 

Thie edition baa no place or printer'• name; but Dr. Geddee 
1aye that it was printed at Dublin. (Pl'08poetus for a new tramla
:ion, p. 110.) Bee a full account of it in Lewia'1 Hiat. of Engli1h 
TriuWatioDI, pp. 360-363. (8vo. edition.) 

6. The New Testa111ent, translated from the Latin Vulgate, 
with Annotatione. By R. W.[uux) D.[uacensia) P.(rofeuor.] 
1730-33, 2 vole. 8vn. 

Thu edition a!IO ie without place or printer'• name: it ie aup
PGl8d to have been printed at Douay. tlee an account of it ID 
Lewia'e Hiatory, pp. 363-365. 

Wel1h Yer•ion. 
Y Beibl Cyaegr-Lan. Sef yr hen Destament, a'r Newydd. 

Imprinted at London by the Deputiee of Christopher Barker, 
1588, folio. 

From an opiatle of Dr. Richard Davia, Biehop of Soint David'1, 
;irefixed 10 tho Welsh Now Te1tamen1, printed in 1567, we learn 
that there wu a Briti1h or Wel1h venion of the Pentateuch extant 
about (if nol before) the year 1!>27, though the tran1lator'1 name i1 
"IOI known. Some other amall and detached poaaagea of Scripture 
appear al10 to have been tran1la1ed into 1hi1 language in tho reip 
of King Edward VI., which were printed, in all probability, tor 
the 1118 of his Liturgy. But it wu not until the reign of Elizabeth, 
that efficient 1tep1 wore taken to 1up1,1ly the inhabitante of the 
principality ofWalea with tho Holy Scr1p1ure1 in their vernacular 
dialecL In 1563 an act of parliament wu pDlled (!> EliL c. 28.), 
enactin$ that the Old and New Testamenls, &ogether wilh the 
Book ot Common Pmyor, 1hould be tran1l11ted into tho British or 
Welah tongue; and committing the direction of the work to the 
Biahop1 of St. Aaaph, Bangor, Soint Dav1d'1, Llandatf, and Here
ford. 'fhey were to view, poruae, and allow tho tran1lation, and 
to take care (under a penolty of .£40 on each of them) tl1at auob a 
number 1bould be printed and diatributed by March I, 1566, u 
would fumiah coriea to every cathedral, collegiate and parilh 
church, and chape of ease, within their reepective dioce9CI, where 
Welah wu commonly spoken. In 1!>67, wu printed at London, 
the fin& tramlation ol the Now T01tamcnt. Tho traD1laton were 
Thomu Huet, Chanler of St. David'•, Dr. Richord Do,·ie, Biehop 
of Saint David'1, and William Sale1bury, a man of great indU1try, 
leeming, and piety. But there wu no edition or version of the 
Old Testament in the Briti1h tongue till more than twenty yean 
after the publication of the New Toatament. The penon chiolly 
concerned in rendering thia important 1ervice to Ilia ancient Bn
toDI, w111 William Morgan, D.D., who was biabop of Llandalf in 
1!>9!>, from which eoe he was, in 100., traD1l111od to that of Saint 
Aaaph. Ho fir« tran1lated tho wire Old Teatament, together with 
the Apocrypha, into Welsh, and also revised and corrected the 
f<mt1Lr ven1on of the New Te1tament, both of which were printed, 
ID one volume folio, in l!i88. During lhe reign of Jame1 I. the 
Welsh version underwent a fUJ'!ber euminauon and correction 
fiom Dr. Parry, Morgan'• 1ucce110r in tho see of &int Aaaph. Thia 
eor~ted version, which. i_8 usually called Parry'• Bible, ia the 
buis of all 1ubeoquent ed111one. It wu pnnted at London in 1620. 
Seventy yean atlerwarde, another folio edition was ~ri111od at 
Od'ord, under the iD1pection of Biahop Lloyd, in 1690. 'I heee folio 
ilnpre91ioD1 were intended principolly, if 001 wholly, for the Ule 
of churchee; so that, for upwards of aeventy yonn from the 11ettle0 

ment of tho Reformation by Queen Elizabe1b, there wu no provi
sion made fur fumiabing the country or J>OOple in general with 
eopie1 of the Scripturoa. The honour of the finl eupply of thie 
kiiid ia due to one or more citizcn1 of London. at wboee private 
npe111e an octavo edition was printed in 1630. In 16:>4 and 1678, 
two other octavo edi1ion1 appeared; the latter of tl1e1e consiilted 
of 8000 copies, to the publicouon of which the Rev. Thomu Gouge, 
a learned nonoonform1at miniater.i not only contributed very 18l'l{ely 
wt of bia privato fonuno, but procured ample 1ubecript1ons froria 

·. 'kle( Biltory of the Vonlonl of the Bible of the Eaglilb and Roman 
Cliurcber, p. IUO. Dublin, Ul:ll. 

• Tbe reader will find a ploulnit account of !\fr. GoQJe'1 varioua beoe· 
"'i.nt and pioRI Ulldertaiinp lu Arebbldtop ·nuotooo 1 Sermon on bl1 
Mtb. WorU, •oL IL pp.~. S.o. Lool'au, llD.l. 

numerous or,ulent and llf'nevolent inc!i\·iduala. TI.e nett octai• 
edition of t 10 Weleh Bible was publi•hed in 1690. under th• i-
tronoge of Tboma1 Lord Whorton, by Mr. David Jon""; wl.o w.u 
J1SSi1tcd in the undertaking by aume mini1ters ond c1tiuru of J..o 
don. Thie wns tho 131& edition that appeared in the wnn!,..tl. 
century, and 11l10 .the moat numeroua; tho editor~ It ia laid, hlling 
dutnbuted not lewer thon ten thouaand COJllet.3 Ouri~ die 
eil!'hteenth century, .-iz editiON of the Welsh Bible wm prnn..t 
ch1olly, if not wholly, at the expe1111e of the venerable Soc1£T1 ,.1 
P&OllOTlllG CHRISTIAN KNOWLEDGE, viL in )718, 1727. li-16 1~[4, 
1769 or 1770, and 1799. Thia last edition couailted or,.,. IA.;._, 
copiOI of the Welah Bible, Common Prayer, and 1in~ing lUlmt, 
beaide1 tVJo tltoul4nd extm copies of the New TestamenL Amplt 
u thi1 edition wu, in a fow yean, copiea of the Scripturl'I tittUe 
euremely acarce and dear in the Pnncipality: and in lllO'l,
pioua and benevolent individuai. projected a new imprwioo, tM 
circu1nstance1 connected with which ultimately led to the q. 
lion of the BarTtsu AND Fou:tGN BtaLE Soct&TY.~ Theironoou..i 
w111 immediatelr directed to the wonta· of the Princir-Jity: m 
1806, a large and very correct ~•ereotype impreaion of' tit• N•• 
Testament wu i•oed, wbicll obtained ll rapid aale; and '°i.e. 
quent editioDI have been printed, particulorly a very neat podn 
edition, executed for the Society by hie majt'9ty'a printert, io I~ 
In 1821, the Society for promoting Christian Knowled~e dtf!'J..i 
the expense of a large e<luion, in cruwn octavo, of the Webb Biblt. 
with the Liturgy and PoolmL It wu executed at th~ pmuf~ 
Univenity of Oxford, and i1 one of the meet beautiful •ptti11111 
of typography ever printed ; 90 that tho inhabitanta of Walea ... 
now abundantly eupplied with tlae Scripturee in their llalive Mmgat 

lri•h Y er'ion. 
The Books of the Old Teatament, tran1lated into lriab by tho 

care and diligence of Dr. William Bzn1m., late Bishop ti 
Kilmore. With the New Testament, tranalated by Willia 
O'Domhnuill. [In the vernacular Irish charaeler.] Lcitm, 
1686-81, 4to. 

The New Teatament having been lrallllated into ltillt by Or. 
William Daniel, archbi1hop of Tuam, Dr. Bedell (who .. .., .i. 
vanced to the see of Kilmore and Ardogh in 1629) procured IU 
Old Teatament to be tronslotcd by a Mr. King; who, bring i#QOl10I 
or the original languoges, eif'CUted it from the Eaglilb , ....... 
Bedell, therefore, revised and compared it with the a.m. ... lbe 
Septuagint, and the Italian vorsiop of Diodati. HeoupMr. 
King, during bia undertaking. to the u~t of his abW!f: a.I 
when the tran1lation wu finished, he would have printtdniDbit 
own house, and at his own chorgo, if he bad not boon imtou.1 by 
the trouble1 in Ireland. Tho tranalation, howe\·er, ""J"d tht 
h11nd1 of the rebels, and was 1ubeequently printed in 1660. al \be 
oxpeneo of the Hon. Roben Boyle.s What editions .,. ... !fintod 
during the eighteenth century, the author of the p~I m Im 
not been able to ascertain. The British and Foreign Bible Slcldy 
early exerted i118lf to 1upply the want of the Bible in the lriob \IJ)o 
guase. In 1811, an ediuon of the Now Teetament -complded; 
and ID 1813, the Bible was 1tereotyped. A handlOIDe oct1<0ed111<e 
of the Iriah Bible, in the Irish cltaracter, was printed bt bii ma 
jesty'• printen at Dublin, in 1827. 

.Mank. Yer•ion. 
Yn Vible Cuherick; goaill stiagh yn Chenn Cb--'ill,. 

conunt Noa: veib ny Cbied Ghlaraghyn; dy Kianlagb Chjl' 
dait ayna Gailclt ; ta ehen dy ghra, Chengey ny Ma~ E11tD 
Vannin. Pointit dy ve lhaibt ayna Kialteenyn. WhittUltD. 
1775, 4to. 

Toward• the cl018 ofhia lifc, the truly venerable Biahop of~ 
and Man, Dr. Thomu Wilson, formed a plan for triu..larmg 
Now Te1tament into the Mankl language; but he did not lift" 
1111ke a further progre11 than to procure the four G01pels and ACS 
of the Apo11tle1 to be trallllated, and to print at hi• ow~ t1Pm.'! 
the Goepel of SL Matthew. His exemplary 1u~r. ~H! 
desley, revi-t the manuscript, and completed the ve-. 
New Teetament, which, by the munifieent aid of the ~·* 
promoting Chrietian Knowledge, and of other ben9!:n~ 1!; 
dual•, he was enabled to prmt between the ye1rw l1 ) . 'to 
In 1766, be wu encouraged, by the inllux of bene••
undertake a Manka Yerlion of the Old Testamenr, which - 11 • 

ploted 011ly two days before hia d-. on the 30tb No•~': 
1772.6 In 177!>, the enlire Bible ~·u printed at the eJ)ltlllt . ii 
1ame venerable eociety, at Whitehaven, in one volume qUlllO· 
i1 very neotly printed in three columu on a page. It Mans 

In 1819, a beautiful and accurate ootavo ed1uon ofBrit 'lilll aad 
Bible wu executed by bia majeety'• priotera. for the 
Foreign Bible Socil!ty. 

• IJeweJl7n '• DillOrlcal Account o( the Brlli•h Veraioound EdltiolUI 

t~ :!,~eih~·Je~obn Owen'• HllllOI')' o( the BriUllt Uld Foreip &1111 
8oclet7, vnt. I. pp. 1-12. 139. 150. 212. 391. )ltd! lo 

• Biograph la Britannica, anicle Bedell, vol. ii. 1'· 136. •io-4t tllm Jlr 
• Chalmen'• Biornphlcal Dicttouar7, ~ol. :itfli. l'P· • 

Butler'dlemoln olBp. llUdelleJ. 
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8an•. Vt~ 3.) GERMAN VER810K8. 43 
GMliC Yeraio11. 

Lcabraicbean an '! .. eann Tiomnaidh, air an tarruing o'n 
cheud cb.&Raio chum Gaelic alban naicb ; ague air an cur a 
macho le h-ugdarraa ardabeanaidh eaglaie na h-alba. Duneidin 
(The Holy Bible in the Gaelic Language. Edinburgh], 1826, 4to. 

The Society in Scotland for propagating Chriatian Knowledge haa 
the honour of gi\·ing to the inh11bitants of the Highlands the Holy 
Scriptur119 in their vemncular diulect. The New Teatament was 
translated by the late Re\·.JameaStuart, minister ofKillin, and print
ed nt their expcnae in 1765: it bean a high character for fidelity and 
nccuracy. The 1everal boob of the Old Testament were trana
lated and published in detached portiona or volumes, at dift'erent 
times, llll the Society's funds would permit, viz. The prophetical 
booka, by the Rev. Dr. Smith, in 1783, and the remoining boob bv. 
the Rev. Dr. John Stuort, minister of Luu (son of the translotor ot 
the New Tewtament), in three porll, which oppeared succeuively in 
the years 1783, 1787, and 1801. In 1796 the fifllt edition of tho 
New Testoment being exhausted, the Society publiahed another 
consisting of twenty tlloutand copies. And llll some of the fint print 
cd votumew of the Old TeetoQ1ent were so much reduced in nom 
ber, in 1802, oa to be inaufficient to 1uj>ply the urgent demands of 
the Highlonds in general, and of the Society'• own achools in pal 
ticulnr, a new edition of twenty thouaanil copies wu printed 
Three porll out of four, into which this portion of the Bible had 
been divided, were rendered from the Hebrew with great aimplici· 
ty, nnd with llll literal an adherence to the original text u the idiom 
of the respective language• would admit. A• the 1trle of the fourth 
pnn {oontoining the prophetical books) had recedeil from thU. 1im
plicity, it was revised and corrected with the utmoet care. From 
thia corrected text (a copy of which wu fumiiihed by the Society 
in Scotland uaoonllll itwa1 finU.hed), the Britiahand Foreign Bible 
Society executed their etereotype editions in 1807, which (u the 
Scottish Society wu unable to supply the urgent and very numerous 
demands for the sacred writings) were purc6ased ot reduced pricee 
by the poor HighllUlden, with the liveliest cxpreuiona of groti· 
tude.1 In 1816, this Gaelic version of the Bible received the ap
probation of the Generol Auembly of the Church of Scotland. The 
q unrto edition, printed at Edinliurgh, may be considered as the 
standard edition of the Gaelic Bible: it wa1 revised by a com
mittee of clergymen well •killed in tho Gaelic language, who were 
appointed by the General Auembly of the Church of Scotland to 
111perintend the work. Thia edition, with a revised Gaelic Metri· 
cal Version of the Palma and Parophraaes on certain portions of 
Scripture 1ubjoioed lo it, wu completed in the year 1826. It was 
then submitted to the Generol Assembly of the Church of Scot· 
land, who were pleoaed to approve of it, and to authorize ita esclu
sive uae in the churches ond chapels within their bound• in which 
public wonbip iii conducted in the Gaelic language.I 

(ii.] Vau1on 11' TB& L1.Kev1.en sro~alf os TBS CoKTJ• 
lll:ll"T OF Euaors. 

1. German Yer•ioru. 
LUTHEa'a VJCIUllON, 

And tlte Ver1io111 deriwdfrom tt. 
A• Germany has the honour of being the country where the art 

of printing woa fint diaco\·ered, so it wu distingwahed in the an
aala of 1acred literature, by being the first in which the Holy 
Scriptures were iuued from the presa in the vel'l1ftcular language 
of itA inhabitant.a. So early, indeed, u the year 1466, a German 
translation from the Latin Vulgate wa1 printed, the author of which 
is unknown.J Scarcely, however, had tht1 Reformation commenced, 
when Luther meditated a ntlw venion of the Scriptures for the 
general uae of his countrymen. His lint publication compriaed the 
1even penitential Psalms, from the Latin of John Reuchlin. ThP.&e 
appeared in 1!'>17; and were followed by tl1e New Testament, in 
1522; by the Pentateuch, in 1523 ; hf the book of Joehua, and the 
remaining hiatorical boob, in 1524 ; in which year also appeared 
the boob of Job, Psalms, Proverbe, Ecclesilllltes, and tho Song of 
Songa. In 1526, were pubJU.hed the prophecies of Jonah and 
Habakkuk ; in 1528, thoae of Zachariah and Iaaiah ; in 1529, the 
apocryphal book of Wiedom; in 1530, the book of Daniel, together 
\\;th the remaining apocryphal books; in 1531, the entire book of 
P18lma ; ond 1531 and 1532, the rewt of the prophetical boob. All 
thetll' portions of Luther'• translotiona are of estreme rarity: in the 
reviaion of it he received vory important auistance from the learn· 
ed and candid Philip Melancthon. who alao corresponded with 
eminent men on varioua topi, .. of biblical critici1m, in order to 
render the translation as correct u poaible. Further to enaure ill 
accuraev, a aelect party of teamed men -mbled doily with Lu-
1her at Winemberg, to reviae every 1entence which be had made 
directly from the Hebrew and Greek. Melancthon collated the 
Greek original, Cruciger the Chaldee, and other profeascn th11 Rab
binical writings. Justus Jonas, John Bugenhagen, and Matthew 
Aurogallua, .U.O contributed their aid. The whole Bible thus re-

• .lddreHofthe Society in !lcotland for propaptiog ChristilJI KnowledJ<, 
ll!ro. Owen'1Hla1oryofthe Bible&ciety, vol. i.pp. ~. ~. 314-.116. Jn 
l!W, a Gaelic tranrlaclou of the Boot of Commoa Prayer wu completed 
and printed at the espenae of the Loodoa 8oclet7 for promotiua Cbrialian 
Koowlqe. 

•A copy of this very rsre wort t1 in the 111l~n1Bdc0Uectlon ofEarlSpen· 
cer. See adeacriptleo of It In Mr. Dlbdin'1 BibUotheca Bpencertano, vol. L 
pp. 4$-47. 

Vei., IL 3 Y 

vilNld-fintpabliiibed in 1530,andapin in 1534, llMI, and 16'~' 
Luther made hill version directly from the onginol Hebrew and 
Greek, and not one of hi1 numeroua enemiea ever dunot cbargo him 
with !gnorance of thoee languages. Bil tranalation ia re_preaented 
as bemg uncommonly clear and accurate, and jg atyle m a high 
degree pore. and elegant. Having originally been publiabed in de
tached port1ona, u theM were gr.dually and 1ucc-ively cin-u
Jated amon!f the people, Luther'• venion produced 1udden and al· 
moat ~credible effecca, and contributed, more than any other caUM, 
to e111rpate the erroneous principlea and superstitious practicea of 
the church of Rome from the mind1 of a prodigioua number of 
peimma.' Since that time it hn1 been printed times without nUJD
ber; and as the refomiation 1pread, it 1erved as the beais of aeveral 
other tranalatio1111, viz. 

(I.) The 1-- Sazart Translation wu printed at Lubeck, in 
1533-4. Jg authon are not known.s Thiii venion was undertaken 
at the 1uggestion of Luther hillllelf, and under the direction of John 
Bugenhagen (or Bugenhagius), who wrote a preface, and supplied 
short notea, and alaO argumenta to the diflerent books. 

(2.) The Ponuran~n Vonion Willi printed in 1588, in quarto, by 
the command of Bog11Jaus XIII. duke of Pomerania; it was made 
from the Wirte'!'berg e<!ition of Luther's Bible, printed in 1543. 

(3.) The Dant.A Ven1on wu undertaken by command of Chri9-
~an III., ~ing of Denmark, and ~t the aoggeation of Bugenhagen: 
1t wu prmted at Copenhagen m 1650, and i1 of extreme rariq·. 
Pre\·iously to I.he publication of thi1 venion, the New Teslamentf 
had been translated from the Vulgate, as well u the Psalms, and 
the. five booka of M~ The _Daniah ve111i~ Willi aubaequently 
rev11ed and corrected m the reigns of Fredenc II. and Chriatian 
IV. kings of Denma~; the re".i1ion, made by command of tl1e lut 
m'!~uooed monarch, ll, w'! beheve, ~e 1tandard of the succeeding 
ed1t1ona of the Dao19h Scnpturea, which, however, arc said to V:&t)' 
conaiderobly from Luther'• Gennan version.-In 1823, the Goei>C!I 
of Mauhew wu printed at Copenhagen, in tho dialect of the Don11b 
language spoken by the inhab1taot1 of the Faroe hland1: the DanU.b 
and F&n*O texta are printed in parallel columns. 

(4.) T~e IcaalUlU: .Tl'aDllation of the entire Bible wa1 printed at 
Hoium, m Iceland, m lMW, under the patronage of Frederic ll 
The New Tcatament had been uanalated bv Oildur Gouahalkao5 
(whoee father filled the epi1eopal aee of Hoium), and printed in 
Denmark, in 1539, at the espellle of Chrietian Ill. Thia woa fol· 
lowed by an Icelandic venion of the Epi1dea and Goepel• for aU 
the Sundaya in the year, publiahed in 1562, by Olaf Hialteoon, I.he 
lint Lutheran bishop of Hoium; which may be COllllidered u n 
second edition of certain poniona of Oddur'• New Tcatoment, tht.> 
compiler ha\·ing availed himself chiefly of that version, in writing 
out the Jeascna of which the work conaiata. In 1580, the Proverbil 
o!" Solomon were tranalated by Gi•ur Eincel'llOll, the first Lutheran 
biahop of Skalholt, who oleo tranalated the book of Sirach, 41rinted 
in the Mme year at Holom. At length, in IMW, as above noticed, 
the whole of the Old and New TeatamentA was printed in Ice
landic, through the unremitting zeal and pious liberality of Gud 
brand Thorlabon, biabop of Hoium, who not only contributed 
largely to the undertaking himself, but also obtained a munificent 
donation from Frederic JI., with authority to raise o rix-dollar in 
aid of the work from every chnrcb in Iceland. It is not known 
what •hare this eminent prelate bad in the tranalation, which ia 
conaidered a1 the production of dift'er;;nt hands. GottahalkllOll'I 
venioo of the New Teatament, u well as IOIDe parta of the Old 
Testament, was adopted, after bning been reviiied by Guclbrond. 
Thiii edition has alway• been very highly esteemed, on account 
of the purity of ill diction;_ and, even at ch~ ~ay, it is preferred 
before more modem tranala11ona. A second ed111ou of the Icelandi<' 
Bible appeared at Hoium in 1644, under the editorial care of Thor 
Ink Skulescn, biahop of thac aee; by whom it waa carefully revised 
and corrected. Thll iii the standald text from which the two moat 
recent impreasiona of the Icelandic Version have beeD printcd.7 

•For further puticulan relative to Luther'•Oermao Veralon of th~ Scrip. 
tures, the ruderiareferred to the life of PhilipMelanctbon, b7 Frar1ci1 Co&, 
M.A., pp. 206-213. (2d edit.) 1J1d llao to Dr. Towuley•e IUu1trationaof Bib· 
lical L11enture, •ol. ii. l•P· Wl-300. or the edlllon1 of Luther'• •eraioo• 
above noticed, the •enerable Reformer beatowed the greatest care lo re· 
•ilinc and correctinc that of 16U. It wu buullflllly ~led In two folio 
volumea, IJld ornamented wilh wood-cuta. A U..U,Ue JI of 1hi1 edilioo, 
which /aad hen Luther'• °""' copy, 1J1d coo11antly u"" by bim until bla 
deceuel waa in tbe poueuion oft be late lllr. Edwvda(formerl,r an eminent 
bookael er>. of Manor House, near Harrow-on-the-Hill On the Bile of hla 
choice library by auction, in 1813, these preclou1 volumes were purchued 
b7 Geo. Hibben, Eaq. forthe 1um of !llL 61. 6d. (See a dtocrlption orthelD 
copied from the ale eatalo&ue (No. 812.) In Mr. Dibdin'a Bibli1Crsphieal De· 
cameron, •ol. Iii. pp. 123, 124. or in the Geutleman'e Mapzine, •ol ~. 
part i. p. 254.) At the aale ol Mr. Bibbert'• librsry, in 18211, this copy of 
Luther' a Bible wu purchll<!d for lhe Briliob Museum, for the aUlll of2561. 
F1e0 aimUe1 oftbe bandwriti1111 nfthe •enenble reformers, Lu1her, Buaeo
bagen, Mel1J1cthon, and Major (into whoae pc>91e11ioo thla copy 1ucc
elvel7 paaaed), are given in the aale catalogue oflllr. Hibbert'o library, p. 481. 

• Mooheim's Ecclesiulicll Hiatory, vol. Iv. p. 60. 
• Another Lower Suon Version from the Vulgate was printed 1t Lubeclt 

In 149f, In two folio volumea. The reader wlU llod a bibli41crapbical notice 
ofil la the BibliothecaSpencertania, vol. i. pp. 66-a 

• Ao iaterefling account oftbi1 union 11 giveo b7 Dr. llenderaon In hl1 
"Diuertatioa on Ilana Mikkelsen'• (or Iha llnit Duil1b) traulatlon of the 
New Teawnenl," Copenhagen, 1813, (to. . 

• The above particulan are 1bridged from the Rn. Dr. Hen<lorson•1 
"Historlcll View of the Tranllalieo IJld dift't!reot Edhlona of the lcelandlo 
Scrlpturee," In 1he second volume (pp. ~9-306.) of bi1 very intere•inl 
Journal of a Realdcnce ill Iceland, t1url111 tbe 7ean 1814 and \816. S.a.. 
Edlnbwilt, 1818. . 
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·44 MODERN VBB8ION8 OF TBB 8CRIPTURE8. (Pur L t.u.a 
(6.) Tile 8-'NA Venion - made S- the &.l edi&ioll of 

Lother'• Genma Tramlation; it - begun by Laurence AndrMa, 
and finiehed by Laurence Petri, and wu printed at U pm!, in 1641, 
by the epmmand ofG-vm L, king of Sweden. 

(6) The I>tllc4 Tnmlation appeared in 1560, and after being 
repeatedly .J>!inted, wu eupeneded by a new Proi.IU& tramla
lion, of which an aocoant ill given in page 45. ift/rc. 

(7-10.) The Fitu&ial Venion wu printed at Stockholm in 1642,1 
and again in 16U;I the LdtUl (or Livonian) wu made by Emelt 
Gluck, dean of the Lutheran church in Livonia, who comPleted ii 
between the yean 1680 and 1688: the entire Bible wu printed at 
Riga, in 1689;1 the &rahic or WeftdiM (a dialect 1polten in Upper 
Lua.tiaJ, at Bautsen (BudU.-), in 1728, and again in 1742; and the 
Lil4114ftiaft, at Konjg.berg (Regiomonti), in 1736. 

Valuable u Luther'• German tnmelation of the Seri~ con
r-edly ia, it wu •verely attacked, on ill publicauoo, by the 
enemin of the Reformation, whoee productio111 are enwnerated bv 
Wale bin&• Luther'• tran1lation, reformed by the Zuingliane anCl 
Calvinia1a, was printed, in various editiona, at Neutladt, between 
&he yean 1679 and 1696; at Herbom in 1696, 1698, 1701-6-8, and 
11; et Heidelberg in 1617 and 1618, and many time1 eince; at 
c-1 in 1602; and at Basie in 1651, 1669, and m the l.ut oentury 
very frequently. 

Between the yean 1525 and 1529, Leo Juda pnbli9hed at Zurich 
a Gennan-Swiee 1ran1Jatioo of the Scripturee. A8 filr u he conld, 
he availed him.elf of 1uch parla of Luther'• venion u were then 
printed. In 1667, a new and revised edition of Leo Juda'• trane
lation wu publiahed at Zurich: the alterations and eorrectione in 
I& are IO numerous, thnt it i1 considered u a new lrallllation, and 
11 t.'Olllmonly called the N""' Zurich Bible, in order to diatinguilb 
it from the Old Zuric.-h venion of Leo Juda. "ft wu undertiaken 
l:ly Hottinger, Muller, Zeller, Hoffineieter, and others, and eon. 
ducted with great care and precieion. A• their plan eeetn1 lo have 
had 10me reeemblance to that punued by our own admirable 

· trallllaton, and may, perhape, have been copied fiom it, tltia vei
eion ia more particularly deterving of notice. When tltete learned 
men met together, Hollinger and Muller had ..ch of tltem the 
Hebrew text pul into their band•: Zeller had the Old Zurich vei
aioo; Wueer took the Italian of Giovanni Diodaci and Parone' 
edition of Luther'• Bible; Hoffinei1ter had the Sepruaginl and the 
Janio-Tremellian venion before him, and Freitz the Belgian Bible. 
When any difference arose, the point wu argued by them all; 
each wu cnlled upon to give hi1 opinion of the trnrwlation which 
wu in hie hand1 : and that reading woe adopted, which, after ma
ture ron1idera1ion, 1eemed mOll agreeable to the Hebrew."& 

Aa the Zurich edition diffen very materially ftom that of Luther, 
John Piacator undertook another, from the Latin venion of Junill8 
and Tremelliue, which he bu followed very cloeely. II appeared 
in der.hed portions between the yean 1602 and 1604, and wu 
repeatedly printed during the 1eventeenth centnry. Piecator'a 
venion, having become very -1Ce, h111 lately been reviloed by the 
Biblical and Divinity Profeaon, and three puton of the Helvetic 
uhurch, who have corrected illl orthography. and such worda u 
have become obeolete, previously to an ediuon of 8000 eopiee of 
the entire Bible, and 4000 copie1 of tlte New Te11amenl, which 
bu been executed by the Beme Bible Society, aided by a pecuni· 
ary grant from the British and Foreign Bible Society o(London. 

Beeidee the preceding German veniona made by Proteatanll, 
there are al10 tl'llDllationa made by Romi1h divine1: 10me of them 
appeared elmoat u eertr u that of Luther, to which, however, 
they are greatly inferior ID point of penpicuity. Three of tltete 
are particularly mentioned by Walchiue, viz. • 

(I.) That of John Detemberger, wboee tranelation clearly evince1 
that he wu ullerly unfit for the taek he undertook, and who be1i
tatecl not to ncknowledge that he was totally ignorant of Hebrew. 
He took much from Lulher, againat whom, however, be vehemently 
inveighs. Hia translation wu lint publiahed al Mayence in 1534, 
and hu been 1everal time1 printed 1ince that time. 

(S.) The venion which bean the name of John Eckiu. He 
tnnllated only the Old Te11ement, the New being executed by 
Jerome Em1er. It wu fint published in 1537, and bu ailO been 
repeotcdly printed. 

(3.) The venion of Cupar tnenberg, which wu undertaken 
under tlte potro~of Ferdinand, arobbiahop and elector of Co-
logne, ia preferred thme of bis own communion to all the other 
German veniona. e follows the Si:rtine edition of the Latin 
Vulgate. Thia ll'llll9lation lint appeared in 1630, and baa under
gone \·ery nuneroue impreaiona. 

The three tranalatione juet noticed include the Old and New 
Te1tamente. In addition to them, three new venione of the New 

• Thi• edition wu ..,companied with a tranalallon la lbe &tflortiaft lan
.-,e, 1poken in the pnmnce or Eethland or Ellhonl&. 1111 a totally di•· 
tlnct lanauage, beinc closely allled to the Flnnblb. Bp. Manh'• Hlllory or 
Tnnaladone, p. 4. ""'t. There la al80 a dialect oflbe Ellhonlan, C.Ued lbe 
Dorpatia,. E1thtmian, Into which tbe New Tellament wu tranalaled and 
pnblialted In lbe year 1721. 

• A IJ'aflelatlon of the ScrlPIUree Into tbe KareHan tanrnaie (apoten In 
Karelia, a 11rotioce of But Flnland), wu printed In IS'a under the dlrec· 
tloa of the l!l. Petenburg Bible l!oclety ; llul It 11 not known whether Ible 
version bl nlllde from tbe ""1nleb, or not 

• Hendenon'a Biblical Reoearchee, p. lit. An edition of tbe New Te• 
lament, bolb In Ll•onlan and !'Athonlan, had been lllready prlntod et Rip, 
In lllR& and 16811. Tbe Lelllah or Ll•onian bl a Scla..,nlan dialect. 

• Walchli Blbllotbec1 Theologlea Selects, ...i. IT. pp. 7~1. 
• Wllittlker'e Inquiry Into the llllerpr-'on or Ule Hebrew 8crlptnrea 

ID Surope, p. 33. Cambrld•e, 1819, 8TO. 

Tellalllenl have, ~thin a f- Jean. '- ctmtlated T luawli 
among the Romaniei. of Germany, who hl't'e evinced': ._ 
de1ire for the 8criptnre1, notwithacanding the fullllinali0111 <1 die 
PaJMll See againn them. Of two of th- veniooa, the Rllilllai 
eduioa, and Iha& executed br M. o-r, a Hnaed 11...a · 
formerly of Munich, the author bu DOl been able to ..,_,..., 
authentic particulan; the third wu executed about the year 1:{ 
by the Rev. Leander Von E11, prof8110r of divinity in die lllliv• 
•tty of Marburg, in coqjunction with hia brother. It ia madt '
reedy from the Greek; and bu been recommended by tbe itlt 
Proteatnnt clergymen nt Dre.den and Zurich,• ae well u by..._ 
ra1 authorities among the literati of the Romith OOIDID · 
exhibiting a pure and correct venion of the aacrednriginal~• 

There are al10 two tranelacione of the ·old Tea11111en1, in·~ &. 
le ct spoken by the Jew. in Germany, called the Jewiah-Gmiu, 
One wu made. by Joeeph Joeel ~n Aleunder, and - prialld 
by Joeepb Ath1aa, at Atn1terdam, m 1679 : previously to JlGblic. 
uon it wu reviaed by Rabbi Meir Stem, chtef rabbi at !ht IJll
gogue al Atn1r.rdam. The other Jewiah-Oennan ll'Ulllalica .. 
executed by Rabbi Jekuthiel Ben Isaac Blitz, and wu printed i. 
Uri Veibacn Ben Aaron, a1IO at Atn11erdun, in 1679. lonWt 
tertn1 thia translator a blupbemoue impoator, and charges him~ 
having diaguiaed certain prophecies relative lo the Memiab, ia!QI. 
eequence of hia Jewish predilections. Of th- two 1e1Jli.llubt. 
roue, unfaithful, and now al111011t uni venally neglected~ 
which can be of no use wbate\·er in Scripture criticiom, c 
bu ginn an account, with apecimena.e And u lbe GeltlWl i:; 
are at lhia time laid lo be anttnated by a spirit of candid inquiiy 1 
Jewiab-Oorman tnnelation of the Ne111 TutalM!t hu late( i.,;. 
printed for their benefit, al the expense of the London &Ji, .ir 
promoting Chrietianity emong the JeW1. 

'· .INncA YerriOM. 
The earlie11 attempt towards translating the Seriplur.. ma, 

French was mnde by Jean de Vignay or de Vignet, who lrlllllttN 
the epi1tle1 and &oepels contained in the ROmitb mial, ti tbt 
reque1t of Jnne of Burgundy, queen of Philip king offnntt, in die 
early port of the fourteenth century.• Leter in the l8IDe ~ 
Raoul de Pre.lea, or Praellea, at tlte command or Clwltt v. u;i 
of France, lrarulloted the Bible into French ae far u the Plllli 
or Proverbe.IO A very fine mnnuacript of bi.I venion it .,._.ei 
among tlte Lansdowne MSS., No. 117~. in the Brititb M-• 
In 1512, James le Fevre, orEstaplea (better known bytheuea( 
Jaeobue Faber, Stapulenaia), JIUbliabed n tranalatioo of SL l'la/'1 
epialle1, with critical notea and a commentary, in '11-bidi lit frttly 
cenauree the Vulgate; and in 1523 he publialied at Parii,il 1 .a.. 
lar manner, the whole of tlte New Teatament. Thia .. "8ond 
by detecbed books of the Old Te1tament, and by an edition of die 
entire French Bible, translated by bitn1elf. 11 - prioltd • 
Antwerp, by Martin l'Emperenr, in Ja30 (again in l~lllll l~I~ 
and - re'rieed by the divines of Loavain, wbmeedilianlptl'tlW 
in 1550, and hu 1mce been repeatedly printed. The llUlllaliol 
of Le Fhre ia eaid lo be the bitaia of all the aubleqllftll Fltlldi 
Bible1, whether executed by Roman CatholiCI CN' Plot- Thi 
firat Prol81lant French Bible - publi9hed by Robert PetBOlift. 
tan, with the ueietance of hia rela&ive, the illurtriom ""-· 
John Calvin, who corrected the Antwerp edition wbef!"' ii mi: 
fered from the Hebrew. It wu printed at Neufchltel, Ill 1$1\• 
foli~ ; and at Gen~va in 1540, in lnrge 9uarto, with addiricml :• 
rect1ons by Cal vm. Both thHe edit10111 are of ellmllf lllltJ 
Another edition appeared at the same placl' in 1588. miifd !if 
tlte college of paaton and prof8110ra of the Rerormed Cburdi 11 
Genova (Bem, Genlart, Jaquemot, Bertram, and othen~ wbo • 
greatly improved Oliveton'a Bible, both in correctnea and dlClrl. 
that It henceforth obtained tlte name or the Genen Bibi~ by 
which it i• now generally known. It hu gone through rtl)' n
meroue editions, the latelt of which ia that of Geneva, Jilt>, m 
folio, and ailO in tltree volumea, 8vo. reviaed by the oollege of i-t 
ton at Geneva. Thi1 i1 confellledly the moel tit.rant Fmich •«-
1ion e:ttanl; but many Proteatantll have withed iltat it wett 1 lil
tle more literal, and they continue to prefer David Martin'• rm 
eion of the Geoevan venion of the French Bible (of wbirh dit 
New Testament wu printed in 1696, at t!treeh~ in 4to., and !ht 
entire Bible at Atn1teidam, in 17(17, in two folio volumet_!'...~]i< 
revision of Jean-Fred~ric Onervald; the bell edition ~f "~" 1 

eaid to be that printed at Neufchatel, in l'TN. in IOlio, wrth ~ 
argumenll ond refiectioDI on the different boob and cbapctn 
the Bible. Ostervald'e revised text (frequently bul e~ 
termed a venion) hu been eovernl times printtd. Ar> 
French Protestant venion (made from the Italian uamlafJOll ~ 
Diodati) wu publiabed in 1562, which for a 1hort lime .. .., 

• The late Re•. Dr. Reiabart, Int chaplalD to lbe -1t of a..y,.i 
lbe •eoerable 1uperlor of tbe Zurich clef11, ~ B~ . 9 

• Owcn'1 Hillory or tbe Britiab and Foretp Bible Sociel1o roL ii.p. 
• Carpzo•il Critica Veterla Te11amenti, pp. 767-~- »- off,.. 
• Guiare de Mouline, canon of St. Pierre d'Alre, In the.,...,,. """ 

ralne, 11 t-0mmool7 but erroneoualy con1tdered u the 81'11 :;::,. J!f
lalor ofthe Bible. Belween the yelU'a 1291 uid 1291 he tna ttd~ilJGJJ, 
torla8choludcaofPeter Comeator; apopular ab11rac1ohtt ,... 
which bu been confounded with the Scripturea. (Townl•1'• m:;:,... 
of Biblical Literature, vol I. pp. 391, :IW.) Seven! copie1•f!i'e:J byotdl! 
are In the Royal Library at Paris; and an edllion oflt wu P 
of Cbarlee vm., to whom ii wu dedicued, u Paril, ID 1181-

" Townley'e IUU9lrallone, •ol. II. pp. 8-11. ~-i.111,wlli 
u Bee a deacrlptlon of tbil 118. In tile BibUotbeca r.--

8. 
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m llllma&ioG by &he CalvUU.ia. T)l,e French tranaia$ion of SelJo. lian Cutolio, who wu but indifferently skilled in that lan11uage, 
appeared at Bui! in, l~ ; ~ing accommodated .ID ~ia I..un vel'
llOD above noticed, tt waa !table ID the same ob,JeCUOna, and wu 
aever held in any eeteem. The tmnalation of the entire Bible by 
Cbarlee le Cene, who quilled rronce on the revocation of lhe edic' 
of Nantee, wu publiahed in a folio \•olume in 1741, thirty-eight 
rears after hia death, by hia aon, a boobeller at Ama&erdam. The 
Slalell of Groningen prohibited the circulation of thia vel'lion in 
!heir province, on account of ita Socinian tepdency. A French 
translation of tho New TNtament, by the celebrated critic Le 
.::lerc, appeared al Aiuterdam in t'l'l.'O volumes 4to.: it ia aid to 
be tainted with Socinian principles, and haa never been much 
!Md. But the French Protestant ve111ion of the New Testament, 
eucuted by MM. Beau.obre and L'Enfant (Amatenlam, 1718, in 
two volumea, 4to.), ill highly and deservedly esteemed lO.r ita cloee
n- An Engli1h tra~lauon of the S'?'~l .of Mai!hew, made ~ID 
W. venion, wu pubbahed at Cambridge m 1779, m 8vo., ID which 
wu prefixed a tninalat.ion of the excellen' introduction which ac
comi-nied tho French edition. Thia volume bu been eeveral 
t.imee printed. 

A reformation of the Gelll!va Bible wu undertaken by Renat 
Benoiat (Renatua Benedictuaj, profeaor of divinity in the college 
of Na vane. II wu publiahed with notee in. 1006; but beiiig .C!>n· 
demoed by a brief of pope Gregory XIU. m 1575, a new ed11ton 
wu undertaken by the divinee of LOu~ain, who freed !t from the 
'°rrectiona of the reformed, and made tt altogether confonnable to 
Jie Lotin. Thia edition wu printed al Antwerp in 1575, and at 
varioua placee aince. In 1820 a .ve!"'io11: o.f ~t. John'• ~pel, in the 
Jialecl apoken at Toulouee and m tlll v1ctntty, wu pnnted at Tou
lOuae.1 There are aeveral other French tranalat.iona by printe in
.fividuai1, u, 1. The entire Bible, tranalated from the I.tin Vul
gate by Jacquee Corbin, an advocate of the parliament of Paria, 
and publiabed in 1643, with Iba approbation of the &culty of the
o~y of Poitiel'I : at preeent it ia but little esteemed in France~ 
I. The New Teetarnent, from the Vulgate, by Michael de Ma
rollea, published in 1649: it ii execnted principally from Eru
mua'• Lat.in venion, but in some pa.aages from the Vnlgate, and 
bu often been reprinted ;-3. Father Amelotte'il translation of the 
New Teacnmenl from the Vulgate - publiabed in 1666, 1667, 
and 1668, in four volumes, 8vo., with notea. It hu been very jually 
and aeverely criticised, fur ill blunde111, by Father Simon. Hia prin
cipal deaign in publiahing lbia vel'lion wu to aupel'lede the French 
Proteatanl translation, and especially that of the lenmed Port
Royalista (which wu then in the pre88), wh018 bitter enemy Ame
lotte WllB i-.f. The vemon of the New Testament by the Port
Royaliata, which wu depreciated before ill publicatton by the 
advel'IBries of the Janaeniata, appeared in 1667, in two volumes, 
8vo. It wu printed at Amatefdam by the Elzevil'll, fur Gupa!'d 
Migeot, a bookseller of Mona (whence it ia M>metimea called the 
Te1tament of Mona), with the approbation of the archbishop of 
Cam bray, and the biahop of Namur, and with the privilege of the 
king of Spain ; but it wu condemnl!d by the popes Clement IX. 
11nd Innocent XI. Thi11 veraion (which is ftom the Vulgate) wu 
begun by AnlDine le ~itre, af}er whose deaqi it wu fi~iahed by 
hia brother Iaaac Lout1 le Ma1tre de Sacy, with the aaaratance of 
the celebrated Port-Royaliata, Arnaud, NiCole._Claude Sainte Mar· 
the and Pierre-Thomu du F-. Thia vemon wu greatly ea
tee~ed. especially by the Janaen~ta ;-:i. The venion of the Ne~ 
Testament, by AnlDine Godellu, brahop of Gruaae, appeared at Pana 
in 1668 in two ,·olumee, 8vo.: it ia inade from the Vulgate, and 
holds a'middle way between a literal vel'lion and a paraphrase;-
6. The New Testament, by Father Quesnel, ia made more con· 
fonnable ID the Vulgate than the tran11lation publiahed at Mona 
(No. 4.), which he took for hia baais : it ia accompanied with morol 
reftoctiotis, which are justly admired for their piety, and were com
mended by pope Clement XI., who n~m:ards, ~n 1713, condemn~ 
hia vel'lion by the celebrated bull begmmng with the worda "Un!· 
genitua Dei Filiua," .together with .one hun~red and one propoe1· 
tiona extracted from it, and every thmg that enherbad been wnuen 
or should be written in defence of it! The fil'lt part of Quesnel'• 
Venion and Reftectiona wu publiahed in 1671, and the work wu 
completed in the coune of the following nine ye81'1. Editiona of 
lhe whole work were printed at Bruaaela in 1693 and 16\K, in 4 
vols. 8vo., nl Trevoux in 1698, and at Pari1 in 1699. Thia edition 
U. lllid to be more nmple than the preceding, nnd hu often been 
reprinted, both in 8vo. and limo. Quesnel'• Reftectiona were 
tranalated inlD Engliirh, and publiahed in four volumes, 8vo., at Lon
don, in 1719-1725;-7. A tranalation of the New Testament, pnb· 
liahed by the Je1Uita at Bordeaux in 1686, with the approbation 
~nd permiMion of the ecclesiutical authorities of tbe place.I Of 
the wilful alterationa and falaificationa introduced into thia vel'lion, 
in order ID aupporl the peculiar dogmaa of the Romiah ·church, an 
acrount waa publiahed by biahop Kidder in 1690. It ia auppoeed 
that nearly the whole oft~ veraion wna bought up and destroyed, 
u very few copiea are known to be in e1:iatence ;3-8, 9. BetwMn 

• Le Bent Eba_Keb de Noatr6 8eipeor Jeaua Cbrilt ..toua 116nt Ju, 
tndoil en Ungo Toulouaenzo. A Toulouao, I~ 12mo. 
~ Le Nounau Teatament de notre 8ei3oeur J. C., traduit de Latin en 

Pr•nt>I• par IP.I Tbeo1Dgien1 de Louvain k' imprim6 a DordP.&u.t, chez 
J1r.qu•1 Monalron·Millangco, lmprimeur du oi et du ColMco, 16811. Avec 
approbation et permlnion. 

• Two eopleo are at O.dord, one In the Bodleian Library, and another In 
uw ofChrflll Church CoUe1e; two other1 are In Dublin, In the University 
..U.rary and In the Ubrary founded by Archbishop Marsh; and a llfth Is 
ID the p;.aseaeion of Ille ro7al bJsbDe.u the Dub of8uue&. (Dr. Couoo'• 

Uj97 and 1703, the Jeeuita, Bouboun, Mlclwel Tellier, and Piern 
Bemi,.r, publiahed another tranalation of the New Testament; but 
this, aa well a• the ve111ion of Charles llure, also from the V ulgnt 
(Paria, 1702, in four volumes, 12mo.), are now nearly forgotten;-
10. The French venion of the ingenioU1 critic, Father Simon, pub. 
liahed with notell in 1702, wu trairalated inlD Englioh by Mr. Web
•ter, in two vol~ 41D.1 1730. Thia vel'llion wu coridemned by 
an ordinance of the cardinal de Noaillee, archbiaho11 of Paria, ana 
also by two "lnatruct.i0011," ialued by the celebrated .00..uet, bishop 
of Meaux.• Varioua port.iom of the Bible have been tranalated 
into French by other writen, who are not of 1u11icient note ID re
quire a diatinol mention. 

lt Belgian Yernon1. • 
A Flemiah tranalat.ion of lhe Scrlpturn wu made from the Vul• 

gate in the ai.:rteenth century, and j>rinted 8' Cologne in 1475, at 
O.li\ in 1477, and at other 11Iaces. For a long time the Prote11tant1 
in the Low Countriee had only lbe Dutch tranalat.ion, mode from Lu
ther'• Gennan venion in 1560, which bu already been noticed in 
page 44; but in 1618, in cooaequence of an order illued by the 
Syilod of Dort, a new translation wu undertaken from the Hebrew 
and Greek. The tranalaton of the Old Testament were John 1Jo. 
germann, William Baudart, and Gonon Bucer; the New Testament 
and apocryphal boob were aaaigned ID Jamee Roland, Anthony 
Valmua, and Feetu. Hommiua. Their port.iona, when fmiahed, were 
submitted ID the careful reviaion of othel'I. Thia Dutch veraion 
wu fil'llt printed in 1637, and ia highly valued for ita fidelity; the 
RelDODltranta, however, being di-tiafied with the New Testament, 
tranalated it anew fl'Qlll the Greek; and their venion wu printed 
at Amaterdam in 1680. 

4. JtaUan Yer1ion1. 
Four veraiona of the Bible are extant in the Italian language 

The earlieal ia that of Nicolao Malermi, who trenalated it from th• 
I.tin Vulgate: it wu tint 1,1ubliahed at Venice in 1471, in foli~ 
The aecond ia that of Antowo Bruccioli, also printed at Venice in 
1532: he prof- to have made hia version from the Hebrew and 
Greek; but Walehiua aay., that he chiefty followed the Latin 
tranalatioo. of Saner.ea Pagninua. A reviaed edition of Bruccioli'e 
Italian Bible, rendered conformable to the Vulgate by Sanctea 
MarmochinUI, wu printed al Venice in 1538. An Italian ve111ion 
hae, moreover, been aaid ID have been publ.iahed under the auapicM 
of pope Sixtu.s V. ; but ita exiatenco ia very doubtful. A Proteetanl 
Italian ¥anion of the New Testament waa published atGenevn in 
1561, and of the entire Bible in 1562, which io usually conaidered 
u a reviaion of Bruecioli'a, but Walchiua aaaerta that it is altogether 
a new tranalation. It hu, however, long been aupel'leded by tho 
elegant and faithful ve?11ionof Giovanni Diodati, publiahed in 1607. 
The lateet Italian vel'lion ia that executed, in conformity with the 
Vulgnte, by Aatonio Martini, nrchbi1hop of Florence, towanls the 
cloae of the eighteenth century: it received the sanction of tho 
late pope Pius VI. The New Testament wu publiahoo nt Turin 
in 1769, and the Old Testament in 1779: both were accompanied 
with explanatory notea profesaedlytaken from the fathen Martini'• 
translation hllB been repeotedly printed: the edition of Livomo 
(Leghorn), 1818, and that of ltalin, 1817, with the 1tereotype New 
Testament executed by T. Rutt, Shacklewell (near London), 1813, 
were put inlD the lnde1: or Catalogue of Boob, prohibited to ho 
sold, tiy a decree dated January 13th, 1820.• 

6. Spani1/a J'~rlioftl, 

The earliest edit.ion of the Scripturee in tht> Spanish lan~alf• 
wu executed from the Vulgate, and printed at Valencta 10 

Memoir of a French Tranalation of lhe New Testament, JI· 9.) The lat• 
Re•. Dr. Grier, In the preface to hia " . .\newer to Ward's Errata of th• 
Protellallt Bible" (London, 1812, 4to.), hae given many IJleclmens of th• 
JaUi/icaliOftl, fMpri•, and addiliolla made by the Jeaulta to lbe te.11 of 
the Bordeau P'rencb nrllOa of the New TeawnenL Two or three '*" 
:'hr.":e~ro:~~ined u e.wnplea of the corruptioDI thua \fil!ull7 made la 

Acta xiii. 2. Or comme Ila otrrolent au Seigneur le sacrifice de la meue. 
-Now u they otrered unlo lhe Lord lht 1acr!fire of IM,,....,, A:c. 

Thia bi one of the moat notorloua falaillcatlon• to be found In the Frend! 
tranllallon; It wu dealpedly made to aupport the wiacriptnl'lll doctrloe oC 
the aaerillce of the mus. 87 it the trau1lalor1 departed from the Latia 
Vulgate, u well u frnm the En1U1h Protestant nnlon. Thia la Ule very 
paauge reapecting which Monaieur Veron, when uked wh1 be wreated It 
from lta natural m~aoing, replied, " ll<>cauae he had often been ull:od by 
Cal•lniB1• what acripture affirmed thal'1he apoadea laid mau." (Simon'• 
CriL Hilt. of the New Tellament, p. 357.) 

I nm. iv. l. Or !'Esprit dit elairement, qu'en demier1 lempe quelylff 
una ae .Os-reront de la foy ROMOit1e.-Now the Spirit aya, that in th• 
latter times aome shall depart from the Roman faith. 

Here the Bordeaux tran11Alor1 have been cullty of another li>11ery, fo1 
the purpoae of repreaeutlos the Bomlab church u the ""'' church. 

2 Cor. 'fill. 19. Et non aeulement eel&, mal• anal U a eB16 ordooa6 i-r 
Jes tstiae1, compacnon de ootre pelerlnlp.-And not only tbat, but be wu 
alao appointed li7 the ebnrcbea the companion of our pllarimoie. 

Io thia puoage llelnt Paul la merely -.king of bla naTiDC selected a 
brother to accompany him on hla tra•efa ; bot, In the Bordeaux venlon, 
1he &po91le'a langUace le altered, for the po.,,.,.., of abowlna !hat the p..
tlce of pllgrimaire la warranted by Scripture. 

• Schoell, Hl9tolre Abrqee de la 1Ju6nture Oreeqae, tome IL pp. 1-.. 
186. Cbalmen'• BkJsraphleal Dictionary, an. Quemel, TOL DT. pp. e . 
4211. 

• To'll'Dle7'1 llluatralloDI of Biblical Literature, •oL W. p. 4B:L 
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14711 ;I it i• now ofvery rare occurrenee. In 1553, a Spanish venion 
of the Old Teaiament was mnde for the Jewa '?r Ed wlll'd Pinel ; it 
wa1 printed at Ferraru. In 1630, a revi1led C<l11ion of it wu pub
lished at AIDllenlam, by Mnna.aeh Uen hrael. A much earlier 
tranalation than thi1 is laid to ha\·e been made by 10me leBrned 
JeWll, which ha1 been too hutily 111tributed to Rabbi David Kimr.hi. 
An edition of the Old Testament in Hebrew and in Jewi1h Spa· 
nish tfU printed at Vienna, in the years 1813, 14, 15, l\nd 16, in four 
volumea, quarto, for the uae of the Jews of Conatantinople, and of 
-t of the cities of Turkey, who are Spanish Jews. The Hebrew 
h!xt ill printed, with vowel poinll, on one half of the page, and 
the Jewish~'Spaniah, with rubbinical characten, on the other~ and 
a tranalation of the New Testament into tho Jewiah-Spani1h dialect 
11 in progrea at Conatantinople, under the direction of the Rev. H. 
D. Leevea. The Goopel1 of Matthew and Mark have been com
pleted.I Among the ChrU.tian1, Ca.aioclore de Reyna trunalated the 
Scripturea into Spani1h, from the origino.I languages, but availed 
bi1111elf of the a.aU.tance alfonled by the Latin version• of PoBJli· 
DUI and Leo Juda: it wu published at Baail in 1569. A reviled 
edition of it by Cyprian de Valera, a Protestant, who conaulled later 
veniona ond notel, e1pecially the Genevan French Bible, was pub
lished at Amstenlam in 160'.Z. A new SP'!niah venion of the entire 
Bible from the Latin Vulgate wu pub!Jshed at Madrid in 1793-4, 
by Don Philipe Scio de San Miguel (1ubeequently appointed bishop 
of Segovia), m ten folio ,·olumes; it ia adorned with three hundred 
engravings, copied from thoee of Marillier and Molllliau, which 
were execuled for the edition ofSacy's French venion of the Bible, 
printed at Pari1 in 1789 and the fullowing yean. Thi• edition ii 
very rare and dear, even in Spain. Padre Scio'• Spanish venion 
wu reprinted 111 Madrid between the yean 1794 and 1797, in ni""· 
tun large 8vo. volume-. with plotea. There are copiee of this 
edition both with ond without the Latin text. The thin! edition of 
thil version wu published 111 Madrid in 1808, in Latin and Spanish, 
.n 1ix1cen volumes, which have the appearance of email quartos: 
they are very neatly c~ecuted. The Vulgate text ond Seaniah 
translation are printed in parallel columns. To each book 18 pre
fixed a critical preface ; and al the foot of the poge is a copious 
commentary, drawn principally from the writings of the fothen. 
In 1824, another Spanish version of the Bible, from the Latin Vul
gate, with notel, wu published by Don Felix Torres Amat, in eight 
volume1, 4to. Thirty thouaand copies are 111id to have been work
ed off, pnrt of which w111 deetined for Americn.' In 1832, a tram
lation of the New Testament into the Catalonian dialect, by Mr. 
Prat, a native of the province of Catalonia, wu completed and 
printed. Thia dialect ta apoken by obout four million• of penona. 
The tranolator baa completed (but not printed) a version of the 
Book of Psalms.' 

6. RuHian 'Yer1ioru. 
" About the beginning of the aixteenth century conaiderable 

cltange• were introduced into the RU11ian language, in conae
quence of the relntiona 1uhlli1ting between RU11ia and Polond, the 
progress of the Pole1 in grammar and lexico_gra)lhy, and other 
powerfully operative caU1e1, whereby a pecuhnr Polish RU11ian 
diolect wns formed, which continue1 to be opoken to this day by the 
common people inhabiting the provinces comprehended under the 
name of White RW11ia." Into 1hi1 dialect the Pentateuch, and 
other detached portiona of the Scripture (which are enumerated 
by Dr. Hendenon, to whom we are indebted for this account of the 
modem Ruaian Bible1), were trunalated by Dr. Francia Skorina, a 
~hywir.ian, who publiehed them between the years 1517 and 152.';. 
The v·~aole of the copiea appear to have been aent into White 
RUMtP ;bey are of very rare occurrence.' · 

"'l"he next attempt that wu made to fumiah the RU11iana with a 
venion of the Scriptures in their vem11culRr tongue, was that of 
Eme1t Glilck, dean of the Lutheran church of Livonia," who, to
wards the cloee of the ae\'enteenth century, underlook a venion of 
the whole Sclavonic (or ancient RDMian) Bible into the diolect at that 
time spoken in RU11ia. It baa been erronN>ualy 1111Serted that thie 
version wu printed at Amatenlam in 1698; but Dr. Hendenon 
atatel that it w111 de1troyed, with the whole of Glilck'1 library and 
papers, ot the aiege of Marienburg in 1702. 

When, in consequence of the formation of the Ruaaion Bible 
Society, the public attention w111 raised to the importance of the 
Holy Scripturea, it was found nece!ISllry to undertake a translation 
into the modem Ru11 longuage. The emperor Alexander having 
referred it lo the memben of the Holy Synod al Moscow, they re
commended the members of the Committee of Spiritual Schools to 

• Thomson'• and Orme'• Historical Sketch of the Tranala1lon of the 
llcrlptures, p. 40. note. 

• Sixteenth lleport of tho Britieh and Foreign Bible Society, Appendlz, 

p. 124Nineteenth lleport nf the Briti•h anrl Forci,n Bible Boclely, pp. Iv. 98. 
To •nsure correctneu, tho llev. II. D. Leevea elltee, thal th6 translator 
and hi• a11i1lant paased wllh him three or four moroinga in every week; 
and th1t, with hi• Greek Testament and •arlou1 veraloo1 before him, he 
heard the whole read over, and allowed no phrue or word lo pua which 
Jld aot convey the 1cn1e of the 111ered original. Ibid. p. 99. 

• BibliotM~ue de la LIUerature Etran~i·re pour 1823, p. 312. A complete 
copy of Amal 1 tranalation is la the library of the Britiilh and Foreign Bible 
lloCletJ. 

• TwentJ0 1eventh Report, p. :llill. Twenty-ninth lleport, p. xlTill. 
• Dr. Ueoderson'• Ribllcallleaearchce, pp. lW-t<x;. In PV· 106-110. he 

he• stven 1pecimen of tlWI vonion, with •alU1ble philological obaer•a· 
doll&. 

select proper penom for the undertaking. On the flllll!llelion of 
the four Goepela, they were examined by n committee of mim 
who publilhed in 1819 two editiona, coml8ting ofl5,000 copil!t = 
with the Sclavonic 1e11 in parallel columna. In ll!iO 50,000~ 
of the Goepeb and Acta were il.ued from the preoi;, the epistlet 
were added auccM8ively, aa they puaed the committee of re · · 
and in 1823, the entire New Testament wu publiiihed Kit ih!'fi:i 
time, in the modem RDMilm language. In 1822, a v;,.;._, of tbs 
Piualma, from the original Hebrew, waa publiiibed; the pnucipd 
labour in preparing which had fallen on the Rev. Dr. Panky l1te 
lint Hebrew scholar in the empire. Of the other boob of !ht° ow 
Testament (the tranalation of which 'W1lll confided 1o the leamid 
members of the Spiritual Academie11 of SL Peter1burg MOk'Ow 
ond Kief), the Pentateuch, and the boob of Job, ProTeri.. IDd r.,'. 
cleai111te1, were translated at the beginning of 182!, and li>rwanW 
to the commiuee of reviloion; and the archbishop Pbilaret had.,._ 
menced the trumlation of laaiah. It having been .-nained dial 
the lint edition would make aeveral volumea, the CoaamiUeo or 
the KUMian Bible Society undertook an edition of 10,000 <Gpirso( 
the Pentatet~c.h, or five lioob of Moeea! J~ua, Judia, llld Roth: 
but "tlu• ed1uon, though ready for pubbcalJon at Midiummer Itel, 
ho1 not y~t made ill a pi-ranee; not having obtained the~ 
and bleaomg of the Holy Synod. Nor is it likely IOOD to ... lite 
light, unlea the aucce.>r of Alexander act in the 1piri1 by wltith 
that illu1trioua monarch wu guided when he ordered the 1nmi.. 
11on ~o be made:"' So far aa it baa been publiiihed, the Modem 
Ruaum version 18 1tated to have been received with t'1e lireliet 
gratitude both by clergy and lai1y. 

7. Croat Yer.ion 
The New Teatament in the language of Croatia wu lint pub. 

liahed at Tubingen in 1551. It waa tranalated by the pulOt'J'nibir 
and wu reprinted with some conectiona by the tnwlllator 11 ~ 
same place, in two octavo volumee, in 1581-2. Thme editioa. 119 
of extreme rarity. T_he finl edition of the entire Croat Bible 1,. 
peared al Wmemburg in lb84. The New Tcatameot ii the,.,,.. 
of Truber. The Pentateuch, Proverhe, and book of Eccleaiaticat 
were 1ramlo1ed by the editor, George Dalmatin111, who abo ..,.,. 
the preface.~ 

8. Ba1que 'Yer1ion. 
The New Teatament, in the Ba.que dialect, wu hnl priatrd 11 

Rochelle in 1:'71, with a dedication in French lo JOlll d'Albmt, 
queen of Navarre, by John de Licorrague de Briaeoua. l1ilfll/lliah. 
ed with parallel paaaagea in the 1118lgin, and at the ml art 111111-
mariea of contenlll, indexe1, &c.9 In 1826, a new edition of !he 
Goepel of SL Matthew in thil dialect wu printed at &,......, froc 
a copy (perhapa unique; that waa dilcovered in the Unitersi!J 
Library al Oxford :10 and in 1829 tho entire Now Testalllflll ... 
printed at PnrU., beaidea one tholl8Wld extra copie1 of lht li>al 
Goepeb.11 

9. Hung-arian 'Yerno11. 
The Hungarian Protestant venion wu executed by Cl!Jlll 

Caroli, who 11\'Riled himaelf of the previou1 laboun of \'allblm, 
Pagninus, Munaler, Tremclliua, and of the Vulgate. 11"' &Ill 
published in 1589, at Wyaolyn; and 1ubeequendy al llwn.11 
1608; at Oppenheim, in J6li; at Amatenlam, in 1645. 1681, aDl 
1685, and ot other placea. Of the edition prinled in Hollmf.111 
1717, three thoufl8Dd copiea are oaid to have been mten:ept.d bi 
tho Je1uilll, into whose cuatody the}' were committed., ID P"':llll 
any use from being made of them. There ill also a PoJlllh ."rsdl 
made from the Latin Vulgate, by George Kllldt, and prinltd II 
Cologne ond Vienna. 

IO. Poliala 'Yernon. 
Three versions of the Scripture1 have been publilbrd in t.be 

Polilh language. The tint w111 undertaken for the use of !ht 
Romani111, and wu published 01 Cracow in 1561; reprinted at !ht 
oame place in 1577, 1599, and 1619, and at orher plactt. The 
second wu mndo bv the Socini11na, under the patronage and at t.be 
eipenoe of prince N'icholu Radzivil; ii w111 publiobed al P1~wd 
in Lithuania, in 1563, and ia one of the rarest books ercr pnot<d. 
Thill tranalation was reprinted at Zaalau, in Litbu1111io, in. l5i2. 
The thinl Poliah version wu made by the Reform~,orCalJf~ 
in 1596. A tranalation of the New Te11omenl mio the .....,. 
Poli•h dialect (which 'is spoken by the Jewe, who are rery ·~ 
roua in Poland) h111 been made by the Rev. N. Solomon. al .... 
expense and under the patronage of lho London Society fur JllO' 

• Dr. Ucnrlcr10n'1 Blhllcal Re•ear<hee, pp. 115, 116. Il!S-121'.RIAl'f' 
119-121. 126. 128-130., Dr. tr. bu given speclmen10flbe Model9 -
Vrnlon, wilh phllol1>11ical remarkl. 

• Adler'• Blbllolheca Biblica, part iv. pp. 131, 132. 
• Ibid. p. 151. 
" Archives du Christiani1me pour 1826, p. 47. .mthlf 
u Tivcnty·IUth Report of the Bible Society, I'· :uTII. Twenlf 

port, p. nix. ...., ...i it 
•• A copy of thi• trsnslntlon I• In the library ()(__Earl _..er, 

deacribed b7 Dr. Dibdin, Bib. Spene. 'IOI. L PP· ~ 
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moting Chriauantty_ among lhe Jews; it wu printed in 182J.I A 
tranalition of the New Teetamcnt into the language of Samogjtia, 
a province of Poland, woa printed in l8'JO, at the e:1pe111e oT the 
Ruaaillll Bible Society. 

II. Bohtmian Ytr1ion. 
The lint Bohemian tro~lation woa lllllde from the Latin Vulgate, 

and was published ot Prague in 1488. The other, for the uae of 
lhe Proteetanta in Bohemia, wu made from the aacred originala b)' 
Albert Nicolai, John Capito, Ieaiah CreJ>Ollo, and other learned 
ttformen, at the e:rpenae ;,f the baron John Zerotimua. It woa 
rubliahed between the yeon 1579 and 1593, in 1ix quarto volumee, 
without any indication of the place whero they were printed, 
•hich ia euppoeed to have been Kralitz. 

12. Romaic, or Modern Grtek Yerlion. 
The Romafo i1 a corruption of the ancient Greek, ao great, in· 

deed, that, compared with the lotter, it may be pronounced a new 
language: it ia ot ereaent in general uae, ooth for writing and con· 
ve,_tion, the ancient Greek being used eolely for ecclesioatical 
affain. Into thil language the New Testament wu tronelated by 
MaxirGU8 Colliergi, and woa printed at Geneva in 1638, in one 
large quarto volume, in two columne, one containing the ancient, 
and the other the modem Greek. It wu publiehed at the expenae 
of the then United Provinces, upon tho eolicitation of Comeliu1 
Haga, their ambueador al Conetantinople. The Greeb, however, 
did not receive it with much favour. Thil tranelotion woa reprinted 
at London in 1703, in one volume, 12mo., by Seraphin, a monk of 
Mitylene; who prefixed to it o preface, which gave olfe11ce to the 
Greek bieho.-, particularly to the patriarch ofCoD1tantinople. By 
hi8 order it wu committed to the flamee. The edition of 1703 
(which, in comequence of thia euppretaion, bu become extremely 
rare) wu reprinted in 1705; and m that edition the objectionable 
pueagee in Seraphin'• preface were omitted. A mere correr.t edi· 
&ion of it wu prmted al Halle, in Saxony, in 1710, in one volume, 
limo., under the patronage and at the e:;:")nse of Sophia Louil&, 
Queen of Prueaia.z From thia lut cdi1io11 wu printed the im· 
presaion executed at the e:1peD1e of the British and Foreign Bible 
Society, in one thick volume, 12mo. cChelsea, 1810), the ancient and 
.-!em Greek being in parallel colWDllL To thia edition the 
patri'll"Ch uf Con1tantinople gave hil unqualified &!>Probation.' 
With regard to the Old Testament, though the book of Pealme wu 
translated into Romaic, and _printed at Venice in 1543, and the 
Pentateuch (by the JeWI at Comtantinople) in IM7, yet no entire 
venion of the Scrieturee wu e:i:tant in modem Greek, until the 
archimandrite Hilanon (whom the general 1u1frage of the learned 
Greekl concun in repreeenting oa best qualified for the talk) un· 
dertook fint to prel.l8"!' a new tranelatiou of the New Teetament, 
which woa printed ID 1830, and aftcrwanl1 of the Old Teetament, 
from the ancient into the modem Greek;' the Penlnteuch wu 
printed in 1832, and the Book of PealDll in 183J.& 

13. Wallachian Yer1ion. 
"PrevioU8 to the year 1648, no part of the Scriptures existed in 

the Wall~chian language, the Greek or Sclavomc being U88d in 
&he church service, and the onty Bibles in uee were in thoee Ian· 
guagee ; but in that year the New Teetament wu printed at Bel· 
~l'Dlle.'' Of the Bible four editione have been printed; at Bukhareet, 
m 1668 and 1714; at Diiiie, in Traneylvania, in 1795; and at St. 
Petenburg, in 1819. "The uanelation wu made by the Metropo
litan Theodoeiue, by order of Jo. Schcrban Woivoda, a prince of 
Wallachia. An edllion of the New Testament wae alao printed at 
Sc. Peteniburg, in 1817. The number of thoee by whom this )an. 
guage ia 1poken ia eetimated at nearly two milliona.'~ 

14, 15. Bul§arian and Serbian Yer1ioM. 
The Goepel of St. Matthew w111 tranelated and printed in the 

Bulgarian language, at St. Petenburg, in 1823; but doub11 being 
entertained of the competency of the tl'D.Dllator, ill further progrea 
wu diecontinued. The Serbian Venion of the New Teetament, 
which wu executed eome yean 1ince, being deemed unfit for the 
prca, the Ru•ian Bible SOciety enpged a native Serbian to un· 
dertake a new tronelotion, the printmg of which was completed in 
1825; but, owing to the ceeeation of the Society's operatio111, the 
diatribution of the copie1 bu hitherto been ret.arded.7 

16. Romantic Yerlioru. 
The Romanese language ii divided into two dialecte, the C111n-

wl1che and Ladiniche. The former ii 1poken by the inhabitonte 

• Thlneenth Report o( the London l!oeletr (or promodng ChrlstlanllJ 
among the Jewa, p. 8. 

• Buller'• Hore Biblice, vol. I. pp. 177-179. 
• Owen'• Hiewrr of the Brili1b and Forelp Bible !loclet7, vol II. p. 358. 

"°'"· • Sixteenth Report of tho British and Foreign Bible Soclet7, Append~ 
1 p. 19, lll. il•veoteenlh Report, p. llv. Twenty.third Report, p. .ulz. 

• Twenty-tinh Re~rt, p. l Twantr·MVenth Repon, p. zllj; Tweatr· 
d,il11h Report, p. L Twent7·nlnth Report, p . .dis . 

• Dr. Henilenon•1 DibUcal Re1earcb09, pp. 2'9, !llil). 
•Ibid.pp .... 

of the Engadine (one of the lof\ieu vall~ in Switurland, border 
ing on the Tyrol); the taller, by the Lildino, who reeido on tht 
conftnee of llllly. The &ripturee were tmnsloted into the Chur 
welache dialect, and eubli1hed in 1657, at Schuol, a town of 1h11 
Lower Engadine, and mto the Lediniche at Coire, in 1719. Editiorut 
of both theee venion1 hive been printed by the Bible Society at 
Buie, aided by the British and Foreign Bible Society in Londun. 

17. Tr1rlri1h Yerlioru. 
rn l&U, the New Teetament Wiii printed in Turki1h, at Oxford 

it wu tranelated by Dr. Lezoru1 Seaman, and wu publ~ht>d ot tho 
joint expense of the Hon. Robert Boyle, nnd of the Levant or 
Turkey Company of London, for the lienetit of the Christians in 
Turkey, by whom it wu very gratefully received. In the ea me 
year a tronelation of the whole Bible into the Turkieh language 
wu completed by Aloortua Bobooeky, heller known by his Turkioh 
nome of Hali Bey, lint dragomon or interpreter to the Pone.• He 
undertook this anluoua work ot the requeet of the celebrated Le\•in 
Warner, at that time ambamulor from Holland, nnd his tronelation 
w111 eent to Leyden, corrected and ready for the press. Here it lay 
until 1814, wlien the Rev. Dr. Pinkerton, having ucertained ill 
value, recommended it to the British and Foreign Bible Society. 
The curotoni of the uninnity of Leyden having confided tlie 
manuecrir,1 to his excellency Baron von Diez, al that time coun. 
aellor of egation to the court of Berlin, thi1 dietinguahed scholar 
devoted the hut two yean of hil life to ill revi1ion, and to euper· 
intending the printing of i&. On hia deceue, in 1817, the edi1inJ 
of thi1 veniion wu undertaken by M. Kieffer, profeeeor of the on· 
ental lauguogee at Paris; and in 1820, the Now Testament woa 
finished.9 Tlie printing of the entire Turkish Bible wu completed 
in 1828,•0 and ill accuracy boa been auested by the Rev. Dr. Hen· 
dereon, who had (not without reaeon) objected to eome poaagea in 
the lint edition of the Turkilh New Teetament. 

The five books of Moeee, the book of Joehua, and the New Tee
tament, were tranelatcd into what ii called the J>/ain Turkilh dia· 
lect, and publiehed at Aetracban, in 1825. 'l'hil venion wu 
executed by the Rev. John Dickeon, miwionary from the Sco11i1h 
Miuionary Society, at Aatrachnn; who, in executing it, deri\·od 
-entinl D111i11ance from the precedin• veniion of Hali Be:r.11 A 
copy of thil plaitt Turkid venion ia tn the library of the Briti1b 
Mueeum. 

18. Porlugue1e Yer1ioiu. 
In 1681, the New Teetament wu printed in the Portugueae Ian· 

guage at Ameterdam ; and eome portione were printed in the former 
pan of the lut century bv the mialionariee ot Tranquebar. A 
Portuguese veniion of the C>ld Teetament, executed by Jooo Fer
reira d' Almeida and Jacob op den Akker, wu published at Batavia, 
in 1748-53, in two volumee, 8vo. Th- were Prote1tant veniona. 
In 1781, Antonio Pereira publi1hed a Portugueee veniion of the 
New Teetament, at Liabon; and in 1783 .. the entire Bible. Thil 
tranelation ia made from the Vulgate Latin venion, and in all doc:· 
trinol pointe ie in unieon with the church of Rome. 

19. Albanian Yer1ion. 
'H K@• w- 'fW KlflOU NI 'JMrlitoe ;,,_, bnu x,.._ ~err· 

-· """""'• rf"'"" ""' AA{Aatu. [The New Testament of our 
Lord and Saviour Jesua Christ in two Ian~., that ie, Greek 
and Albanian.] Corfu, 1827, 8vo. 

The Albanialll are a hardy people, inhabiting the countrioe an
ciently known by the namee of Illyricum and Epirue ; numeroU8 
tribee of them are alao ~ over Macedonia and the Morea or 
Peloponneeue. A tran1lat1on of the New Testament into their lan
guage wu finilhed in the year 1820 by Dr. Evangeloe Mexicor, 
under the patronage and at the expense of the British and Foroip 
Bible Society. T6e Albanian dialect had ne\·er been brought to a 
etandard, until the committee of the Ionian Bible Society accom 
plilhed it, and printed the New T81tament under the direction of 
Gregory, arcbb11hop of Eubrea, in 1827, in parallel colUllllll, one 

• Owen'• Bletory of the Bible 8oclot7, vol Ill. I'll· 13, 14. 'Z//. 600. Shi· 
teenth Report o( the 8oclel7, AppendU, p. 17. ~Albenue Bobeollk7 w11 
born lo Poland In the bqlnnl111 of the seventeenth century. WbUe a 7ou1t. 
be wu llolen b7 the Tartan, and eold to tho Turkl lo Co111ta11tlaople. BJ 
them ho was educated In the Mohammedan faith, and when be ~rew up 
became flnt drqoman or tranelalor to Mahomet or Mohammed IV. ff& 
Turklllh name was Hall Bey. lie undentood 8"venteen Janauagea, and It 
said to have 1poken French, German, and Englioh wilh the llucncr of 
D81l•e. To tlie Engll1h im.u11e be wu 1reatl1 aueched; and 8t the r• 
quell of Mr. Boyle traulatecl Ibo c8tecbllm of the Church of Elllland latA> 
Turkhlh. He alao composed ae•eral worlll himself, 11e•eral of w&lch have 
been publlahed : but hit creat work wu the Tranllatlon of the 8cripturee, 
abo•o noticed. BobooeltJ alao wrote a ~mar and dlCllonar7 of the 

r.,~~~~r~=~hl."m~ lt~~t~"!.o~!':n.i ma.:'~:t~:i':':o0'-':;a;e::!i~ 
Into the 00..,.,. oftbe Chrilllan Church; but died, before be accompli8beJ 
hie deefan. Owen'• Hill. vol. ill. p. 14. nolt. 

• Seo Ibo Collectloa o( Doeumente relatl•o tn the Torkllh Yenlon, la 
the twentieth Repon of the Britleb and Foreign Bible Socle111 Appendb 
pp. 12f-Ui6. 

•• TwoDIJ·fo.urth Report, p. ul:r. and AppemB:r, p. 161. 
11 New 1Mpt111 llillecellan7, vol u. p. l1811. 
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contairung ahe Greek ae:i:l, lhe other lhe Albanian venion. An lhough the aame in language u the Syriac, ii wrillen in a difenal 
alphabet of the Albanian cbatactel'll faces lhe title-page. 1 character.' 

20. Malteie Yerrion. 
'l'be MaltMe may almost be considered u a dialect o( the Arabic 

language. lnlO th•• dialect the New Teatament wu a few yean 
eince translated by aignor Giuseppe Cannolo, a native of the ialand 
of Malta, under the direction and with tbe ueiatance of the Rev. 
William Joweu, M.A., at that time one of the rePN911ntativee of the 
Chorcb Miaeionary Society in the Mediterranean. The Old Testa· 
ment ia in progreu. Aa very few book• have appeared in Maltese, 
the Goepel of Jobn baa been printed in thia country, in Malteae and 
English, in parallel rolumna; and copies have been aent IO Malta 
for diatribuuon chiefly among peraona capable of forming a judg· 
ment of lhe Malteee, m order IO render !he iranalaaion aa perfect u 
~racticable, before the entire New Teaiament shall be put IO preaa. 
Tbe importance of lbia undertaking will be fell, when it i1 conai· 
tiered that the crowded population of the ialand1 of Malta and 
Gazo never yet poueaaed the Scripture• in :hoir own iongue. The 
value of thi8 traDslation ia further enbonced, by the circumatance 
that it may aerve u a atep IO Europeana who are desirous to learn 
lhe Arabic language.I 

f 4. V1R8IO!f8 llf THI. LANGUAGl8 OF A81.a.. 
[i.] Hebreto Vernon. 

The New Teatament wu fil'll! oraoalated into Hebrew by the 
loamed Eliaa Hutter, who publi•ned it in his Polyglou edition of 
the New Teatament in twelve languages, ,·iz. Greek, Syriac, He· 
brew, Latin, Germon, Bohemian, lt8lian, Sponiah, French, Engliah, 
Daniah, and Poliah, at Nuremberg, in 1599-1600, in two ,·olumea, 
4to. Jn hie preface he 1tatet1, that when meditating that work, he 
eought in vam for n Hebrew \'el'llion of the New TeatamenL No 
alternative therefore wu left to him, but to attempt it himaelf. 
Accordingly, laying aside every other undertaking, ho tranalated, 
corrected, and finiahed it in the apace of one year. For a linit 
tranalation, eapecially when we conaidor the ehortne88 of the time in 
which it was accomplithed, it is truly a wonderful performance. 
From Hutter'• Polyglott the Hebrew te1t was detached, and printed 
eeparately, with eome corrcctione. under the 1uperintendenco of 
William RoberLIOn, 8vo. London, 1661. lt ia a \'olume of euremely 
rare occurrence, as the greater part of the impreseion wu conaumed 
in the great lire of London, in 1666. Robertwon's edition was beau· 
tifully reprinted in 12mo. at London, in 1798, by the Rev. Richard 
Caddick, with the pioua and benevolent deugn !'f enlightening 
the minde of the Jewe. Thia tranalat.ion not being executed in 
pure biblical Hebrew, uid COllM<jUently not adapted to lhe Jewa, 
lhe London Society for prom'lting Chriatianity :unonl{ them. :n 
1817, completed and publiehed a new tranalatton in b1blical He
brew, the puri•y of which baa been acknowledged by learned 
Jews. The Gospel of Saint Matthew waa published in 1814, and 
tho succeeding boob ai ditferent timea, u they could be completed. 
Another Hebrew ttanalation of the New Teetament wilh pointe 
waa e1ecuted by Mr. William Greenfield. ond published at Landon 
in 1831, in 8vo.3 The late Rev. Dr. Buchanan, during his re
aearche1 in the interior of India, obtained a Hebrew .manuscript 
of the New Testament in the country ofTra\·ancore, which ia now 
depoeited in the University Libmry at Cambrid(e· It is written in 
the 1mall Rabbinical or Jeruealem character. The translator wu 
a learned rabbi, and the tnuu1laiion ia in general faithful : hia de
eign was, to make an accurate vel'llion of the New Teatamenl, for 
the e:rprea pW'poee of confuting it. ond of re~lling the argumente 
of hia neighbours. the Syrian or SL Thom~ Christiana. His own 
work wu the providential inatrument of subduing hie unbelief; 
and he lived and died in the faith of ChrieL A tranacript of this 
Travancore Hebrew New Teatament ia in the Libl'lll')' of the Lon· 
don Society for promoting Chrietianity amonl!' the Jews.• A He
brew tranalation of the Apocryj>hnl Books of the Old Testament 
from the Greek waa made by Seckel Isaac F&.U:NltEL, and puf>. 
liabed at Leipzig in 1830.& 

[ii.] CMldte. 
The New Tettament bu not hilherto been&ubliahed in thi1 Ian· 

guage; but a manuscript copy both of the Id and New Teata· 
ment ia •id IO exiat in the Vatican Library.• In the coune of hie 
miaeionary laboul'll in Pel'llia, the Rev. Mr. WoUf ~urchased the 
manuscripte of ditferent port.ions of the Chaldee Bible ; which, 

• Twenty·aeconil Report of the Dible Society, pp. nav. uxvl. Twenty. 
third Report, p. xav. • 
· s El3hleen1h Report ofthe Church Ml1alonary Society for 1917-18, f · 69. 

• The reader will tlnd a crillcal auount of tbi• Hebrew union o lhe 

~!:!~: ~,~we=:~!.!n ~~:rca~t~~~:::!1a":i:Uo'}ed~~~';:.;~~1i 
the Sew Te11ament, by dill'erent indlvldualo, which we have not room to 
eoumeraie. For an account of them aee Dr. Clarte'1 BlbU011raphlcal Die· 
tlonary, vol. vi. pp. 218-222. 

• Fourth Report oftbe London Society !Or promotlnc Cbrlallaoity among 
the Jewe. Appendix, p. 46. 

• Hag\011rapha Posteriors denomlnaia Apocrypha, bactenu lsraelitle 
icnota, nuuc aotem e Textu 8neco In Llnguam Hebraleam con•ertlt atqne 
In lucem eml1i1 &ctel laac Fuinamr.. LlfMle, 18:!0, &ro. 

• Clarke'• Bit J:O(flphlcal Dietlona17, TOL TL p. 213. 

[iii.] V erlioiu ia tAe Ori...tal 1-16""6U. ftlAer lrlluletal ~ "' 
.BaptUt Kl#ioltariuGI S-..pore, or prirdetl ot IM Mi.._,.,_ 
The BapU.t Miaeionaries entered India in 1793, ml ato-i, 

lbed themaelvea at the DanUb aeuJement of Serampore, nearC... 
cutta. To thia miaeion chiefly belongs the honour o{ re\·iviitg dte 
epirit of promoting Christian knowledge, by tranelatiom o( Ille 
Bible. Soon after theireetabliahment at Serampore, they v.·m.,... 
vinced thal, if ever Cbrietianity took deep root in IDdia, it lllUll br 
through the Holy Scriptures being tranalated and putinto!Mbaad. 
of the various tribeo who inhabit thal vut country. .\ided by 1 
noble fund for translations, raiaed by aub8criptionaamongthe~ 
tiea of the Baptiat denomination in GrMt Britain, a1molt C- iU 
commencement o( their pioua laboun, and aim ~ vuioal .. 
nual grante of money from the Britieh and Foreign 'bible Son.er 
from iho year 1806 to the present time, the mi.9aionaries applitJ 
themselves to the great work of tranalating the Scriplllrel. Jn dii 
undertaking, which hu been honoured with the anWori o( 11w 
Marquea Wellesley, and eut.equent govemora-genenil of lndii, 
the Rev. Doctol'll Carey and Mal'llhman, and the late Rev. WiJJjq 
Ward, have pre-eminently dietin~uiahed themaeh·es; and, wilb 
their coadjulOl'll, have continued with unwParied uaiduity 10 I""' 
eecute their arduoue work.I Having formed a typogrnph1cal
bliehment at Serampore, they have aleo been enabled to prin11rq. 
lationa of the Scriptures, entire or in port, which had been made br 
other learned and pious individual1. And when the Minion c.,i 
lege, founded at Calcuua by the late Right Rev. Dr. T. F. M1oou
TO!'I, Biahop of Calcutta (one o( whoee epecial objecta. for lhe 'Pl' 
ritual welfare of India, ia the translation of the Bible 0110 die 
hitherto untranslated dialect• or India), shall conim~nte its lll'lift 
operationa, we may with just confidence anticipclle the uhi:nat1 
triu'l!pha ofour holy reli1don among the numeroua tribes who inbolit 
that 1mmenee connnenL°t 

The languaget spoken in India fonn three c)ftlleSo Tir. 
] . The Arabic, and the langua~ee derived fium or ~ID 

affinity to iL 2. The Sarucrit or :Sungacrit; and 3. The CL-. 
with the lnnguagee reapectiYely derived from or bearioi ID dinily 
to them.1° 

1. Modem Yer1iom in lhe Aa1.a1c lan§Uage, and ill ttflll# 
dialecu. 

(].) Aau1c.-A vel'llion of the entire Bible in Arabiehll
down to us, of which an account bu been given in Pan l altlil fnt 
Volume. Though hight)' valued by eome oriental ICllolln a ill 
general accuracy and fiilelity, it hu become antiquatal ill ill dia
lect, and ronaequently unacceptable to the lear11ed Anliua OI 
thia account a new trnnelation, in elegant modem Al'llbie.-<na 
menC't!d by Sabat, an eminent Arabian scholar, under !hf 111porin
tendenco of the late Rev. T. T . Thomaeon, M.A., one of !be II& 
Eaet lnd1a Compony'• Chaplaioa. The New Teatamenl .-. IOlll 
pleted and publiahed at Calcutta, in 1816, at the eipeme <i die 
Britiah and Foreign Bible Society.II A eecond editioooftht!!t• 
Testnmenl, much revieed and improved, wee printed in 181611 dit 
prem belonging to the Biahop'• College, Calcutta. An edilioll of 
the Arabic New Teatamenl, in Syriac characten, wu priDlld 11 
Paris, at the e1penee of the Bible Society, in 182!. SeeuJ*lllll 
of the Arabic Yereion in p. 66. infra. 

(2.) Per1ia11.-The Persian vel'lllon, already noticed ia Pan Lil 
tbe fil'llt Volume, having aleo become antiqualed andoboolete,anew 
one wu undertaken by Lieut. Colonel Colebrooke, who -ple!K 
the Four Goepelo. They were publiahed at Calcuaa in ttm .!I 
entire vel'llion of the New Teetament, in pure and elegant P
was e1ecuted by the late Rev. H. Martyn. wbo tl'llnlltd 6-
lndia IO Shiraz, the Athena of Persia, for that purpoee. He 11> 

• Twenty-thin! Ret'Orl o( the Bible Society, p. xuil. . _._ 
• For an account 01 the very 11reai care beatowed on tbe•eiwu-·· 

talten by the minionarle1 at !erampore (each or which, upon lb• ...... 
was the re1ult of ••~•n years' lab-Our), the reader ii refenod lo 1b:!:;. 
Dr. Marohman'• "Brief Memoir," relative to their operadono:.,..., 
<PP· 4-7. London, 1827), which mo1t eatl1fac1oril7 repel• tbt writril 
ur their Incompetency, which bad been made by an aonaymoa• 
one of the periodical journal& · lilt 

I Al llOOD u II WU known in En1biod that Bp. MiddlelOll Wll ,.,_ 
Million College at Caleuua, the eum or OOOOl. 11eriing ... '1lltd IO bUI ., 
e1ch or the venerable 8ocietle1 for promotln( Chriltian .d11:00,•~:: 
forthe Propagation of the Go.pet In Foreign Plfll. la 11 o t . . 
lion. The nme aum wu vote<l to hil lordahip by the Church )I~ 
Society, without condillon or restriction, in furtherance~( h8111bPIJID.!odtt) 
the like 1um of 5000!. wu voted by th~ Brill•h and Foreign • ' 
lo aid or the tnnslatlon or the Holy Scripturea. lllioll 

•• Where no oiher authority Is cited, our notices o( origl•.:.1..:~ • 
are abridged from the" Brief View of Bapllll Mluloound ~·~ . . 
8vo. London, 1815; from Ibo "Periodical AccouutaorthXXXe Baf'.'11111= 
Society," No. XXX.; from the 8upflement 10 No. . ·• coa ..i•at.b 
further memoir of the tranllationa o lbe &cred Sef!P.!•ret. r~~. 81trod 
21, 1916, Svo. London, 1817 ; from specimen• of Ed11JO•• 0 ( tbt t!e-
8cripturee In the Ea&lem languace9, traaalated by the BM~tbreo ~,...,!Jo. 
rampore Miuion, and of several Olhera, printed at. the •"'."0 lb< nd 
rampore1 1818, 4to.; and from the "8e.-enth Memoir re111~dla,~dntted., 
latlon101 the l!ecred Scriptures Into lh~ ~··of c imtn• ol 
the Brethren at Sera111(10re," 8vo. Serampore, 1800· Tb~·~ i~ 
Vel'lllono, In pp. 62-65, have been atereotyptd from J Dyer ot1tof 
rally communicated for the uee of thl• work, by lbe JleT. · ' 
theSecretarie1of that Society. ,, ........ 1811 

u Buebaoan'e Chn1tlao Re1earehe1 lo Aalo, PP· 2116-290. •-~ 
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med there in June, 1811, and bv the middle of the following year 
Ile had completed his work, with the auistance l\f Meer Seyd Ali, 
a learned native. He nest proceeded to lnUlslate the tiook of 
f\la)1118 into the nme language; and thua rendered thoae important 
parts of the Sacred Scriptures into the vernacular language of two 
bndred thoWIBnd who bear the Christian name, and which is 
blown over one fourth of the habitable globe. A beautifully 
WJitten copy of Martyn'• tronalation wu presented by Sir Gore 
Ollleley, bert., hi• majesty'• plenipotentiary to the sovereip of 
Pel'lia, who pnblicly expret111ed his approbation of the work.I'" He 
111beequently carried another copy of the manuscript to Petersburg, 
"here it was printed in 1815, at the expem1e of the Petersbuti 
Bible Society, under the superintendence of Sir G. Ouselcy. A 
1pecinler. of thia version is given in page 55. A modem Pel'lian 
ftl'lion of the historical books of the Old Testament is in progre. 
also ·at Petersburg; and of the poetical and prophetical bOou, by 
the Rev. Mr. Glen, a Scottish·miasionary at Aatmchan.z The book 
of P18llll8 and the Proverbe have been printed.' A new version 
of Iaiah, bv Mirza Ibrahim, a learned Persian, hu been completed 
alld prinied.• A Pel'lian translation of the Old Testament hu 
been commenced by the Rev. T. Robinson, chaj>_lain at Poonab, 
with the" 1&nction of the late Rt. Rev. Reginald Heber, biahop of 
Calcutta.& 

(3.) Pullttoo or Afrban.-This language is spoken beyond the 
river Indus by a people who, there is e\·ery reason to conclude 
(fiom the coincidence of their language with the Choldaic, and 
from other circumstances), ore descended from the ten tribes of 
brael. The eminent linguist, the late John Leyden, M.D., com
menced a translotion of the New Testament; and on hls death, in 
181~ the Baptist miaionaries at Serampore procured men skilled 
in the language to complete bis undertaking. The whole of the 
New Testament wu printed nt the mission pre11 in 1818; and the 
Pentateuch is advanced at the press u far 1111 the book of Leviticus. 
.\. specimen of this version is given in page 53. 

(4.) Buloclta or BuloaAee~Thi~ language ia spoken on· the west
ern banks of the Indus, the country of Bwochiatan extending west· 
ward to Persia. Considerable progress hu been mode bv the mis
irionaril'!I in translating the New Testament into this 3ialect, in 
:which they have printed the four Goapela. See a specimen of it 
m page 54. 

t.. Yer•ion• in IM S.uHcatT or Su•Hsa1T la"lf"'l9T, 11nd ii• 
copale makc11. 

(1.) Sanacrit~Thi•, thou!dt the parent of all the languages 
tpoken in western and souThem India, is, at present, the current 
binguage of no country, though it is spoken by the lenmed nearly 
throughout India. The New T(>Stament was published in Sanscrit 
at Serampore, in 1808; the Pontnteuch and hiotoricnl booka in 
1811 ; the Hagiographa in 1816; and the tronslation of the pro
pltetic books was finished in 1818. The Baptist missionaries are 
preparin~new edition o( this version, which is read with great 
mterest the Brahmins. A specimf'n of it is given in page 52. 

(!.) In enern India not fewer than twenty-nine langungea are 
derived from the Sanacrit, nnd into EIGHTEEN of these the snered 
volume hno been wholly or in part translated, viz. 

i. The Si1clt, Slteek, or Punjabee, which is spoken in the province 
of Punjab, or the country of the five rivers (from punj five, and ah 
water) : into this language the entire Bible has been translated and 
E3'.n1ed at the Serampore pre)Js. See n spedmen of it in page 

ii. The Gvjumt or Guzuratttt, which is spoken in the peninsula 
11rGuzurat ; m this language the entire Bible hu also been printed. 

iii. The Aa"'1meae, or language of the kingdom of A888m, in 
11'hich the New Teatament was corupleted and printed in 1819. 
See a spedmen in poge 53. 

Tlie Nn11 Te.tament ltaa aho been trnn1lated and printed in 
iv. The Kailttniree or Kalltmeer, whieh is spoken in the exten· 

1ive province of Kaahmire, in the North of Hindostan :-See a spe
cimen of it in page 52. 

v. The W11tch or Mvltanee, or dialect of Wuch, a country on tho 
eutem bank of the Indua, which reaches from the Punjab to Auch ; 

vi. The Bikanttr, which is epoken to the south of the Punjab, 
and extend• westward to the country where the Wucha begtD8; 
and in 

vii. Tho Kunkuna, which language begina where the Gnzurut· 
:ee ceases to be vernacular, and is spoken at Bombay, and thence 
up the cout u far as Goa. On the completion of the Pentateuch 
m this language, the Serampore brethren transferred the tranala· 
lion of the remaining booka of the Old Testament to lhe Bombay 
Auriliary Bible Society. 

viii. The MdrullXlr or MaMDC1r, which is spoken to the aouth-weat 
of the B\kaneer country; 

iL The 01/iu"inee, or language of tho pro,ince ofOujein; 
x. Tho Buiulel1cltundee, spoken in the province ofBunclelkh·und ; 

and 
xi. The Nepale1e, or language of the kingdom of Nepal. 

• Owen'• Rist. of the Bible 8oclel7, vol. iii. p. 41. ; vol. II. p. 1161. Jn pp. 
1165-267. an Englieh translation of the Jetter of the Ki~ of Penta le printed 
at lea.ui. See al11> the very lntere•ting Memoir of the Rev. Henry Mut)'ll, 
B.D. Svo. London, 1819, particularly pp. 341-133. 

• Twenly·lhirtl Repon of the Bible Socletv p. xull. 
• Twen11·aeventh Repon, JI· zlvil. 
• Twent7·nin1h Repon, p. Jvil. 
• Twenue1b llepon, p. 111. 

T"4 Four GO#ptl• Aave lilln pinWI in · 
xii. xiii. The Kanouj_ or Kanliukoobia, and Jumhoo languagoa. 
7Yie GmipeZ. ef Mattltew and Mark Aaw been printed in 
siv. xv. svi. The Palpa Kaiuulee or Kolltul. and Blautaneer Ian 

guagee, and alao in 
xvii. The MogudAa or Pali language, which ia 1poken in South 

Bahar. It begins where the Mahraun language cnde, and e1tend1 
nearly to the banks of the Ganl{es, and is the learned language of 
Cerlon, and of the Burman empire. Thia vel'lion was commenced 
bv Mr. W. Tolfrey. at Colombo, in 1813 : and on his death in 1817, 
tlie tnsk of finishmg and editing it wu confided by the Colombe 
Auxiliary Bible Society to the Rev. Meara. Chater and Clou:;.i. 
It wu completed in 1832.' 

xviii. In the Oordoo language the New Testament has boeu 
printed, from the revision of the late Rev. T. T . Thomason and 
Mr. Da Costa.' 

(3.) In Soutltern India TWELVE dinlecta are spoken, that are 
either derived from the Sanecrit, or bear nn aft"mity to it, and into 
which the Scriptures have been wholly or in port translated, viz. 

i. In the Jfaltratta, of which language Dr. Carey is profeaaor al 
Calcutta, the Pentateuch and New Testament, translated by the 
Baptist miaionnries, ha\•e long been in circulation, and the histo
rical books were printed in 1820. The accumcy of this veraion 
having been impugned by an anonymon1 writer in the Asiatic 
Journal for 1829, Mr. W. Greenfield ably vindicated ii in a " De· 
fence" of Dr. Carey's \'el'8ion, which was published in 1830. See 
a specimen of it in page 52. A new tmnslation of the New Tes· 
tament in the Mahraun langua~e, by the Ameriran missiornuiea al 
Bombliy, was printed at the mission presa in that city in 18~. 

ii. The HinJu or Hind003tanliet, bein~ spoken over nn immenae 
tract of country in India, \'aries much in 11a dialects; and not fewer 
than three different tmnalationa of the sacred volume ha\·e been 
printed. The earlien wM thnt of the Four Goapels, by William 
Hunter, Esq. ; which woe executed at the press of the college of 
Fort William. Another tmnslntion W88 completed by the late 
Rev. Henry Mnrtyn,B in 1808, and printed nt the erpenae of the 
Calcutta Auriliary Bible Society. A rev;sed edition of this nr
aion, by tho Rev. Mr. Bowley (one of the missionaries of the Church 
Miuionary Society, who is atationed at Chunnr), wns finished at 
Calcutta m 1820, at the CXJ>Cn•e of the aame society; ond se\'eml 
separate booka of the Old Testament have been added.' In 1820 
the Colcuua Society printed a Jorge edition of Mr. Mnrtrn's vel'lioo 
of St. Matthew'• Goepel in Hi11doostanhee, with the Engli•h on 
tho opposite page; and of Mr. Bowley'• revision, which, by the 
diause of Arabic and Persian words, ia peculiarly adapted to the 
inhabitants of Benares and the upper provinces : the first three 
Gospels were printed in the same year; ond in 1820 tho entire 
New Testament W88 complctcd,IO A SJK'cimen of the Hindoostan· 
hee version in the Persinn choracter is given in page 54. 

The third Hindee \'el'lion of the New Testament was completed 
manv ycnra since by the miuionaries al Sorampore, who published 
tho Old Testament in 1818. A new edition of the New Teata• 
ment was printed in 1820, at their preBB, from a new version, exe
cuted by the Rev. John Chamberlain, whose long residence in the 
western provinces of India, together with his intimate knowlcd~e 
of the popular diolecl8 of the Hindoos, has eminently qualified lum 
for the undertaking. A specimen of this version ia given in poge 
53. 

iii. In the Bengaltt, or language of tho province of Bengal, the 
whole of the Scriptures is published, and the book of Common 
Prayer bu been tmnalated by the Re\'. Deocar Sehmid. Five 
editions of the New Testament ond two of the Paalrru;, and aome 
other parta of the Old Testament, hove been printed; and a new 
edition of the entire Bible i• preparing, in one large royol Sm. \ "O

lume, together with two thousand estm copies of the New Testa· 
ment in 12mo. Thia edition wu printed on paper made of the .un 
plant (Crotalaria juncca), which, though inferior to English paper 
m point of colour, is equolly impervious to the worm, and far more 
durable. A large edition of the Gospels of St. Matthew and St 
John, in English and Bengalee. on opposite pages, was printed at 
Calcutta in 1820, chiefly for the bene6t of tho natives who are 
attached to public offices and houses of agency. See a specimen 
of the·Ben_gnlee nrsion in page 52. 

A new Bengalee version of the New Testament, comrleted by 
the late Mr. Ellerton, was printed at Calcutta in 1820:1 and the 
Rev. Mr. Yates, a leamod miaionory, hill! been appointed to pre 
pare a version of the Psalm• in Bengalee.'11 

iv. The Ooriya or Oriua language is spoken in the province of 
that name; it bu a very cloae affinity to the Bengalee, but wi1h 
different terminotions, and a d ifferent character. In thia language 
the entire Bible was lnUlslated by the Baptist missionaries ae\·oral 

• Twenty-.eveath Report, p. liv. Tweotr·ninth Report, p. lxiY. 
• Twenty·aevenlb Repon, p. idvlil. ' 
• To thla emiuenllJ learned and e.iemplary divine, the native Clhri1tlan1 

and others, who speak the Hindoosianhee language, ue indebted fur a com• 
pendium of the Lituray of the Anglican Cbureb, which wu tranolated by 
him, and printed in 1818, at the expense of the Prayer 116ok and Homily 
&ciety of London. Mr. Manya waa the jinl cler11man of that cboreh in 
India who Introduced her service to our nallve aubjecl8 in Bengal. Hla 
work, havin~ received frequent revision and amendment, Is eateemed b7 
competent Judges to be a perspicuous and faithful venion of the aubllme 
original. 

• Memoirs ofMart111> p. 292. Sixteenth ReJl"n of the Bible l!odetr, Pf. 
Lui. lS'i, lSl. Twent7-0tirtl Report, p. uxvl. 

" Twenty.first Report, p. zliL 
u Seventeenth Jlepon, p. lvll. 
" Tweaty.thil'd Report, p. urtl. 
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veura since : a eecond edition or the New Testament ia nearly 
compll!tcd at Serampore. A specimen of thia venion ia given in 

paf.' ~he Brij-Bliaua language, which io opobn in the upper pro
vinces of Hindooetlln, contains a greater miuure of the Sanecrit 
than moet of the other dialecll of the Hindee. The ftMJr Goepela 
have been traml11ted; and the Goepel of St. Matthew wu printed 
in 1816. See a specimen of it in page 53. The BriJ-Bti- ver· 
eion ia likely to be more 11cceptable to the inhabitante of the provmce 
of Dooob thllD the Hindooet&nhee. 

vi. The Kurn.aJJJ, Canam1e, or Ka1"111Jlica language ia •p>ken in 
lhe country extending northward from Tellicherry to Goa, and 
eutward from the coutofMalabar to the country where lhe Tamul 
ia apoken. including the whole of the Myaore. In this language 
the New Testament wu printed in 1820, from the tranelation of 
the Rev. Mr. Hands. A 1pecimen of it ia given in page M. The 
Old Testament wu completed in 1832, and the New Testament 
has been carefully reviaed preparatory to a new edition.• 

vii. The Tamul l11Dguage ia apoken in the aouth-eutem part of 
India, from Madru to C11pe Comorin. Two di11"erent tranalationa 
have been made in this lnnJllage. The lint waa executed by the 
learned GermllD mi•ionanes, who were educated at Halle, and 
were employed in the laat century by the Daniah government. 
Th11 New Tes1a111cnt wa1 commenced by Bartholomew Ziegenbalg, 
in 1708, and liniahed in 1711. A printing prea and paper baving 
been provided at Tranquebar b)' the ue11tance of the venerable 
Society for promoting Chriatian Knowledge, this tran1lation, after 
having been reviaed by Griindler, another minionary, who arrived 
afi<'r Ziegenbalg, waa put to pre111 in 1714, and finished in the fol· 
lowing year. Thie Tamul New Testament wu reprinted at Tran
quebar in 1722. and again in 1758, 11Dd alao at Colombo in 1743. 
In the year 1717, Ziegenbalg commenced a Tamul venion of the 
Old Testament; but he died in 1719, having fini1hed only the Pen
tateuch with the boob of Joehua and J udgee. The tra111lation wu 
continued and completed by the distinguished miaeionary Benjamin 
S.-hultz. who arrh·ed at 1'ranquebar in 1719: it wu printed at 
Tronquebar, in four volumes, in the yean 1~26-27, and !l8. 
The ucond tronelation of the New Testament into Tamul was 
made by FabriciU1, 11Dother German mi•ionary, at Madru, where 
it wu printed in 1777.'I In 1814 an edition of th" Tamul New 
Teatament wu comP.leted at the Serampore pre•, at the erpenae 
of the Calcutta A1111liary Bible Society; and u the lapte of rean 
rendered further c~rrecll<>n of it neceaary, the Rev. T. C. E . Rhe
niua and the Rev. Dr. Rottler3 at Madru were employed to revile 
Fabriciu1'1 version. Their laboun having been highly approved 
by competent judges, the Mooru Bible Society in 1823 prmted a 
reviaed edition of the Old Teatament.• The revised version of the 
Goepel of St. Matthew hu been _printed and extensively circulated; 
and the remainder of the New Teatament ii to follow.l See a ape· 
cimen of the Tamul \•enion in page f>:>. 

viii. The Telinga language, eometimea called the Teloqroo, ie 
apoken in the Nonhem Cittare. In thia lllDguage, which appean 
CO be a dialect of the Tamul, the min1onary Schultz, above noticed, 
translated the Bible : but it wu never printed.• A Telinga venion 
of the New Teatament wu erecuted by the miaionarie1 at Seram
pore, in 1818; and the Pentateuch wu aubeequently printed. On 
the completion of the Pentateuch, the honour of fin11hing thia ver
eion waa reaigned to the Madru Auxiliary Bible Society: a re
viled edition of lhe New Testament hu been printed. A 1pecimen 
nf the Telinga venion ia given in page 53. 

i:r. While the Dutch had 1ettlemen11 in the island of Cc)'lon, 
they were not inattentive to imparting the Scriptures to such of tho 
nauvea as embraced the Christian faith. The four Gospels were 
tronslated into Cingaku, or the language of that ialand, and were 
printed at Colomoo in 1739, and again in 1780; the Acte of the 
A poetlea, in 1771 ; the Paalma in 1755, and again in 1768; and the 
entire Now Teatament, together with tho books of Genesis, Exo
du., and LeTiticU1, were printed at tho aame ,Place in 1783. After 
Ceylon hnd be~'Ome _part of the British empire, a new Cingale1e 
venion of the New Testament waa undertaken by Mr. W. Tolfrey, 
aided by Mtive D11iatan11, under the patronage 11Dd at the expense 
of tho Colombo Auxiliary Society. That nothing might be omitted 
which could ensure the excellence of thio tronelation, two hundred 
copie1 of the Goepel• of Matthew and Mark were printed oft; and 
circulated among the Modelian (native magietratea), proponenta, 
11Dd catechi•ll! at Colombo, who were the beat skilled in Cingaleae; 
several were al"° sent to the 1Cttlemen11 of Point de Galle and 
Maturo, where that language ie spoken in the greatest purity. 
Pains were taken to obtain a fair 11Dd candid opimon of the new 
work ; and it i1 aati•factory to know, from the decision of numoroUI 
and competent judges, that the language and otyle of this o:i:ten· 
aive specimen of the new version were not only pure, and auitable 
to the dignity of the aubject, hut aleo plain 11Dd intelligible. Mr. 
Tolfrey had gone through repeated revisions of the whole New 
Testament, and had finally corrected to the end of tho eecond 

• Tweoty·ftnh Repon of the Bibi~ 8oclet7, pp. lvlil. Uz. Twentr·nloth 
Report, p . .... 

• Bishop Ma111h'1 Dlatory ofthe Tl'lllolatlono of the 8crlptur•a, p. 37. 
• The Rev. Dr. Rottier also tra1t1lat•d the book of l'-ommon Prayer Into 

the Tamul lalljtuage : It wae printed at Madras In 1819, In quarto. 
•Sixteenth Reportorthe Bible Society, p. ISJ. Nineteenth Report, p. llx. 
• T•venty·third Repon. p . .u.nil. 
• 111 18'.IJ, !he Preyer BOOt and Homily Society of London made a ,rant 

of boob to be sold at Madras, the proceeda of which were applied In aid 
of the prinUng tl\1 book of Common Prayer in the Tamul and Malayallm 
laniuaiea. 

chapter of the IOCODd epiade CO Timodiy, wlien iu. laboan"' 
interrupted by a sudden death, in 1817. The Cingaleae NtwT': 
lament wu lini1hecl and printed by the united emtiou of !ht 
Rev. Meaare. Chater and Clough (the former a Bap1ia1, llld Ibo lat 
ter a W e1leyan-Methodiat miaeionory), and of Mr. Annoar an 0.: 
telligent 1ehoolmaater of the latter connection; and_.;."' 
taken for adding to it the Old Te.lament, of which. only the fi: 
three boob of Moeee had been hitherto tranelated. A tecond ..i;. 
lion of ~he Cingaleee tra111lation of the New Tettameru "'• Cllllo 
pleted m 1820; and the Old Tee-ent wu prilll4d in 18!3 it 
three volum81, 4to. See a 1pecimen of the Cinpl- Te....;. 
ill p. 55.1 In 1826 an Indo-Ponugo- venion of the NewTflll 
ment. executed by the Rev. Mr. New•tead, ~ ... priated in ~Jq• 

:r. A trallllation of the Now Testament into the JW4iliaa fa. 
J1:!8ge (which ia 1poken in the email but very nUllle!OUI Meldifiea 
11laDcb, that lie to the aouth·weat of Ceylon) bu been ~ 
by the mi•ionariea at Serampore. Tlie Golpe! of Meabe. Mi 
been completed. 

:ri. In 1612 (a few yean after the ealabliab.me11t of the Du~ 
Eut India Company). Albert ComeliUI Ruy! began a llUlbaq 
of the N~w Testament in~ the Malay langUage, which ii.
not only m Malacca, ltut m Java and many oiher islands o( 11.t 
Indian archipelago. He lived onlJ' to finish die Go.pell of Muhew 
and Mark, which were eenl to Holland, where they were pnoteJ 
at Enkhuyaen in 1629, and again, at A-tenlam, io 1638. Jn 1£16 
the Go.pela of Luke and John, trDDllated by M. ven lfaal.111t 
of the Eut India direc~n, "YBI pr!nted at AIOlterdam, •bert Dt 
fuur Goepel• were again pnnted m 1651, accompanied llilh iW 
Acte of the Apoetlee; and in 1668, the whole New TesllllrDI ii 
the Mala)' language wu printed at Amltenlam. From thiudun 
the Goepela an<I Acta were printed at 01fonl in 1677, and lglin iJ 
1704. Of the Old Testament in the Malay language, .. me pon;. 
were printed in the 1eve111eenth century; but the fint edilicec( 
the entire Malay Bible wu printed in 1731 and l'l33,i118-
charactere. Another edition of the whole Malay BiblewuJllllllOl 
in the Arabic charoctcr at Batavill, in 1758.9 Thia vtrsioo lit"" 
become extremely 1carce, an edition of the Malay Bible m &:.,i 
charocten wu printed at Calcutta, io 1815-17, under the dintlia 
of the Auxiliary Bible Society there, aided by a D1unifiCm1 !l1Dl 
of 10,000 aicca ropeee from the Govemor-generel in COWM:ll,ondit 
part of the honourable Eut India Company. Another edilion ii 
the Malay Bible, in Roman cbaracten, bu been compltred au~ 
expense of the Britiah and Foreign Bible Society; and IJIO!Mo!> 
lion, in Arabic characten. reviaed by the Rel'. R. S. Hatcliiap. 
waa completed at Calcutta in 1822, under the di1trtial o( 16< 
Auxiliary Bible Society there. Specimem of the Malay ,w.., 
both in Roman and in Arabic characten, are gi• en in Jiii'~ . .U 
a dialect of the Mala~ ia spoken at Batavia, tl.e JanllibltSl<itiy, 
in 1814, engaged the Rev. Mr. Robi1110n (a Baptiat Uiionary~ml 
Mr. Kool, a native tranllator to the government a{ lhal illuid. to 
undertake a venion of the New Testament in 1ha14ial<e1,.i.itli 
hu since been completed. See a epecimen of tliit tmio&. !OOI 
priaing the Lord'• Prayer in Javaneae, tramlated by the Bet. )Ir. 
Trowt, another miaeionary from the &ptiet Society, in ~Mo 

A new version of the NewTeatam.,ot in theJ1vuaelsnpp 
by the Rev. Mr. Briickner, waa printed at Serampore in lll.11.» 

:rii. The Mala.,.Uim, or Malabiar language, ia 1pokt'D oo lhe rtlll 
of Malabar, in the country of Travancore. In this ~ dlr 
Scripture1 have been llBDlllated by, or under the dil!tllOll af; !ht 
Rev. Benjamin Bailey, one of the mialionarieuent to lndit bnlt 
Church Miaeionary Society; and the New Tettamtnt Im 'bttt 
printed.II The Malayalim spoken by the Syriu ChrittiemoCTn
vancore dilfon grently, both in worda 11Dd iaioma. from that s(WI 
in the northern parto of Malabar.12 In onler to render tht Malm 
lim venion of the Bible u correct u poeeible, the Calcaaa Bdlo 
Society in 11120 •t>nt a printing-prete, types, nnd paper. to CliJa 
where a new college hu been founded for the Synen Christilo 
by the Rajah of Travancore and Colonel Munro, the .Britjii 1111 
dent at hie court. 

3. J'errioru in tAe Cunes and the lanpa,ru titriwd fr" 
or bearin5 ajfinity to it. 

Cltineae Yer1iou. 
The Chineee langu~e, in the charectors peculiar to i~ it ml 

not only throughout Chtna, but alao in Cochinchina and Japui. J 
a population of more thnn three hundred millio111 ofpeflODI. 0 

\
0en1on1 of the entire Bible are extant in this langl!lp. the tnD> 

lators of which have been aided in their ardUOUI and tJPf111.111 

undertaking. by the Britieh 1111d Foreign Bible Society. ~etar!illl 
of theae was commenced by tho Rev. Dr. Manbman. •!.....'::' 
by whom the New Teetament wu prinied in 1814. '"' . ' 
tion of the Old Teotat11ent, which waa execu~ many re'"";: 
hu been printed in detached portiona. and al dilferent 1i1110- 8SI 
Hiatorical Books, which finilh the Bible, were C0111pleted 18 l 

•Owen's History of the Bible Society, To!. Iii. pp. 1~32:1.469,!~ 
Report of that Society, p. 189. In IS'.a), the Book of c..ni- a;, T J. 
tran•lared into CillJ!ll•sc, under the direction of the Doa. llld · 
Twieleton, D.D. Archdeacon of Colombo. . 

• Twenty·ftnt Report, p. ilvil. Twenty·aecond Reporl, P. Jin. 
• Bishop !Ila rah'• History of Tl'lllslatlone, p. 36. 
•• Twenry ·seveoth Report, p. xii&. L 
" Ibid. p. Ji. f!r Luke W11 ti< 
•• Mi~ionar~ Re~later, fi>r 1831, p. 48. The Goepel.of ..:_.,7,1111 ., 

ftrll poruun prmted. Twenty·thlrd Rcpofl, P· :i;Ufiii. '·
port, p. U.r. 
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81C'I'. VI.~ S.) ASIATIC VERSIONS. 6 
The mi•iooari• ac Serampore are ~ of aeYeral Mtll of Chi· 
n- cbanctere, both in wOoden blocb and aleo in metal typee : a 
apecimen frvm the latter ia giVfln in page 1)4. The other venion 
wu commenced in 1812 by the Rev. Dr. Morriaon, then of Canton,• 
aided br the (late) Rev. Dr. Milne a& Malacca (both in the emplo)' 
of the London Miasiona~ Society), and WM finiahed in 1823:1 
The New Teatament of th1e venion bu been ci"'ulated 10 a CCIII· 
aiderable extent among the Chinese inhabitante of Java, and of the 
i8landt in the Indian-· and with the happieat effecta.• An edi
cion of cbe Manlcboa (Tartar) Chin- veraion of cbe Goepel of 
Mauhew wu printed in lSU, at the expeme of the Briciah and Fo
reign Bible Society.• 

From the Chin- language are derived aeven othere, which are 
apoken in Eutern India. lnlO three of these the New T-ment, 
w now in courae of traM!ation, viz. the Kh- or ~. the 
Muaipoora, and the Burman. 

i. The ~ or .it-i Im«uaire ia •pollen by an independent 
nation of mountaineen, lying 6etween the eutem border of Ben
gal and the northern bonier of the Burman empire. In thia lan
fi:,..111e the Baptiat miuionaries have tr.malated and printed Iha four 

ii~ij;e M1111ipoora ia apoken in the amall kingdom of lhat name, : 
which li1111 between A.am and the Burman empire. The Go.pel 
of Mauhew baa been pruned in thia language. 

iii. The Bu.--11 lariguage, which ia 1poken in the empire of that 
name, hu borrowed the &inacrit alphabeL ln10 thia language the 
New Testament bu been lramlllted by Mr. Felix Carey, aon Of the 
Rev. Dr. Carey of Serampore. The G111pe~ of Matthew wu print
ed by him at Rangoon, 1n the Burmm empire, in royal octavo, in 
1811. A specimen of it ia given in pege M.. The Goepel and 
three Epistle. of John, together wuh the Aclll of the Apoetlea, and 
the Epi1tle of Paul to the Eph1111ian1, ban alao been trailllated inco 
tho Burman language by the Rev. Adoniram Ju~. 

In concluding the preceding notice of the veniona, executed 
principally b)' the learned Baptiat mi.ionariea, and at their preoa, 
u ii impomi6le not to recogruae the hand of God, who hu railled 
up and qualified them for the arduoua tuk to which they have de
voted their time, money, Utd labour: for though they have been 
nobly Uliated by aubecriptiom and grante from Europe, yet it 
ought not IO be fOrgoUeD lhat they have largely connibuted to de
fra)' the npeDlel of tramlating and printing out of thOH prolitll 
which their extrM>rdinary acquiremenll have enabled them to 
realize. Thef have tranalated and printed the whole of the ucred 
Scripturea in~lle of the language. of India; the whole of the New 
Toatament in Jft«n othen; in riz other languageo it ia more than 
half printed, ailil in ten othem comiderable progr- hu been mado 
in the work of tranalation. And th- vut undertakin.119 hove been 
accompliahed within the abort apace of thirty yean, amce the com
mencement of their lint venion (the New Teatament in Bengalee). 
"When we C01111ider the experience which they have gained,-che 
m1mber of learned nativea whom they have trained up and accua
aomed to the work of tranalarjon,-the -iatance which ia jO be 
derived from our countrymen in variouo parte of India, who are 
acquainted with any of ill dialect.,-and the advantage. now en
joyed for printing at a moderate es.penae,-we -y reuonably 
andolge the hope that, in the COlµ'N of a few ytlVI more, the word 
of life will be extant in all the di1fere11t languapa and clialectll of 
India. 

[i~.] Oilier AauTic Yerrinu •/the Hol1 Bcripturu. 
1. FoM1101ara Y ernon. 

The island of Formoea fell into .the hands of the Dutch, who 
expelled the Portugueae thence, in 1661. During their eleven 
yean' poueuion of it, Robert Juniua, a native of Dell\, preached 
the G111pel to the inhabitents, and, it ia uid, with great aucc-. 
For their uacl the Go.pels of' Matthew· aiid John were tranalated 
into the FormOlaD ianPage, and printed at Amsterdam, with the 
Dutch lranllation, in 1661, in quarto. Bot the Dutch being ex
pelled from that ialand by the Chineae in 1669, the Formoaan ver
sion wu diacontinued • and in all probability the FormOllUll never 
received any benefit from the work juat noticed.I 

2. JV'orllwrn .Arialic Y erri.n1.• 
Ruaia in Alia ia inhabited by nameroua raceo, whom Dr. 

Youag (after the Mithridatea of Adelung) refen to the Tataric 

• To Dr. Mom.on tho Chrl1tl11111 In China are Indebted for a TtrNoa of 
the LitllrJf and Poalter of the Aaclicaa Cburch. Ha'l'ln1 prelletlted the 
Chine11e With the 8eriptureo In !heir naJITe lansusp, thla dl1tlnsul1bed orl· 
entel 11Cholar (who, to his honour be ll recorded, 11 a cooaclenliou1 dl-n· 
U.r from that cburcn) wu de1lrou1 of givtns them a formnlarJ' lo wbleb 
lheJ mishl oft'er accePl&ble deTollons IO the throne Of p-ace : and U ho 
could llnd no form wblch "' completely met hi• orlew1 u the UIUJ'!tY ofthe 
Cbureb uf £ncluid, be lrllllllaled It Into the Cblneae tamuaae. Thi• Tor
sion wu printed ID um, al tho ezpenae of lhe Prayer Sook llDd Homily 
Roclety. · 

• Owen'• 1lllL wL II. p. W. llneentb Report, p. lxnL Nineteenth 
~j>Ol'1,p.~. . 

• Mu1 authendc pardculan were communicated to the J..,. mble So
ciety b1 their 111e 1eere1ary, the aeT. Mr. ilapper: IOml or tbeae are re· 
corded by llr. Owen, Toi. Ill. pp. 221, 225. 

• Nineteenth Report, p. H. -
• Dr. Clarke's Dibll~phlcal Dlcdonary, TOL I. p. 8 
• Toward• tbe cloae of the thirteenth century, a tnnllatlon ol tbe N .... 

T-ment end of the Palma of David Into tt e Tatar lansmle we1 ll*le 
by .Johanna a Monte Co"lno, la order to aoce.erai. the prolllnllon of the 
OomlHll UllOlll Ille dark llDd ldolatrou• aatlona to whom be hail bee a -t 
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clua.' Jnco tweln of th- lan~agea it may be aullicient IG ataca 
(without goillJ into minuter detail•) that tran1latioua of the ucred 
volume are either printed or greJ"lring. under the direction and at 
the espense of the Ruuiiu:. uil·!~ Society; ,.iz. the Nogni Tatar,• 
Mon~lian, Calmuck, Orenbnrg.'fatar,• Tachuwuchian, Tochere
miu1an, Tatar-Hebrew (1pok1111 in the interior of Asia), Mordwa
achian or Mordvinian, Saiaoiedian, Tachapoginian, Zirian. and 0.. 
aatinian. Of theae variOUI tranalatiom, the Mora\·ian Minionariea at 
Sarepta, on the banb of the Wolga, in Aaiatic Ruuia, have com
pleted the fuur Go.pel1 and the Acll in the ,eaz.lld: language; and 
the remainder of the New Teatament wu tranalated by M. Schmid&. 
The entire New Teetament, in thi1 language, wu prmted in 1818; 
u aleo were the Mongolia• (executed b)' two converted Mongolian 
chieflaim, under the superintendence of M. Schmidt), 'ficAe~ 
.U,n, and Mordtoat:ltiaa veniom of the four GoapelL The Rev. Mr. 
Dickaon, one of the F.cl inbwp MiNiOlllU'Y Socie&T'• miaoionarieo at 
Karau, hu completed and printed a Tatar-Turkiah venion of the 
entire New Teatament, and a oomiderable po'6oD of the Old T• 
tament; but no part of it bu yet been pabliabed. The Tatar· 
Turkiah langiJage ie vemaculU 11111ong the Tatan ol Aatracbaa. 
In 1816, the Rev. Dr. Pinkercon, while travelling in the Crimea, 
diacovered, at DKhoufout KoM, a copy of a pure Tatar tranalation 
of the Old Teatament from the Hebrew, which wu made aeveral 
centuri81 ago. Thia bu been reviaed, and printed at St. Petenbuig.11 

8. Tlae Georgian Yn-non. 
At the beginning of the eighteenth <'.entury, the whole of the 

New Teatament, tugelher with the Pwalma and the Prophete, waa 
printed in the Georgian language, at Teftia, in Georgia, b)' order 
Of the Prince Vaktangb. The entire Bible wu printed a& MOICOW 
in 1743, in folio, under the im~tion of the Princea Arcil and Va
kmet, but at the expeDH of Pnnce Beccbar. From thia edition the 
Moecow Bible Society printed an impreuion of the New Te1ta
ment in 1816, in the ll&Cred or eccl1111iutical character, and another 
in 1818, in the common character.II Acrordinis to the tradition of 
the Greek churoh, the Georgian venion .,. ... onginally made in the 
eiishth century, by Euphemiuo the Georgian, the founder of the 
lb1rian or Geol)Jian monutery at Moun& Athoo, where hi1 actual 
autograph wu d11COVered in the year 1817, and ia preoerved to thia 
day. Aa the greater part of the bOeka of the Old Testament of thil 
ancient venion wu laat in the wan in which the Georgiana were ao 
frequently involved with the Peraiam and Turb. the editon of the 
M01COw edition were obliged to tranalate moot of the boob of the 
Old Testament from the Bclavonian venion.. The MOICOw Bible 
Society are taking meuureo to obtain a correct tranacri_pt of E11· 
phemiua'1 manuecript, from which to print a faithful edition of th• 
Georgian Bible.II Two MSS. of the Georgian vel'9ion of the GOI 
pela are aaid to be preserved in the Vatican Library at Rom.,, 

4. Modern Armenian Yer1ion. 
A tramlation of the four Goe{'lll• into the Jll«ll!nl Armeruan lan

guage, from the •ncient Armenian text, bu been completed hf & 
leariled Armenian l't'Sident at Paria ; who bu undertaken a vel'9IOD 
of the entire New Tntament.D In 1830 the miuionariea at Shuohi. 
connected with the &ale Mialionary Society, completed a veniow 
of the four Goopela into Iha Ararat or Eutern Armenian dialect. 
which wu printed at Mcacow.14 

6. Talaita11 Yerrion. 
The hleeoed eft"ecll wi;h which the l•boun of the miuiollllri• 

(aent out by the London Mialionary Society in 1796) have 1-11 
crowned, have already been noticed in the lint volume of It.it 
work, p. 175. In oonaequence of the extraordinary succea whicl 
auended the preaching ·of the Goepel in Otaheite (or Tahiti a. 
the nativea tenn that island) and in Huaheine, Eimeo, and othe. 
ne~nbouring ialanda, ~ninp have been made of the m1111 pro. 
miauig nature lOr the diuem1fl!'lion of the Holy Scriptures. Aided 
b)' grante of paper from the Britiab anJ Foreign Bible Society, the 
miaaionariea m 1818 printed 3000 copiea of the G111pel of Lukell ill 
theTahisan language, and in 1820, having received furtherauppli-. 
they completed five thouaand copiea of the Golpe! of Mauhew 
which were -llC>Ufht with aviaity, and received with gratitude bJ 
all. The Goopellli of Lake and Tohn, and the Actll of the ... JlOltlllll. 

a• a mlalonery In IS by Pope lfk:hol&. IV. (Mo1heim'1 Eccl. HllL TOI. 
liL pp. 113. 2911.) No n1tlse1 of thl• Tatar •enlon are known to be Ir. 
e.1i8lence. . 

' Bee the Buppl~meat to Ill• £nc7dopedla Drlllnnlea, TOL T. Jllrl IL pp. 
ZIS-227. . 

• For an aceount of theoe Tatar nnlou, Me Dr. Beodo..-•1 Biblical 
Jteoearche1, pp. 42t. <I ttg. 

I Dr. Heo.i.-non'• BlbliCal Reoearcbea, pp. 4'8, a Jteport oflbe llcot· 
U.h MIHlonary Society for lll!M, p. 16. 

•• Owen'1 History, Toi. Iii. pp. llll-215. SiZleenth Report of the Bible 
BocletJ, pp. 43, 44. 56. 67. Ntneteeath Report, I'· II. 

u Rllljop Manh'• H~ofTra1191ationa, p. 32. Dr. Bendenon'1 Bib-
lical R81nrcheo (pp. r.1 ) cootaln 1111 lnterellins accoant oflhe ocllllCma 
of the Georgian ver1lon1. 

•• lllxteenth Re_port of the Bible Society, pp. 33-35. 
11 Nlneteeolb llepo~ pp. .uL 
•• Tw~n1y.1nenth Report, f· zhil. TwentJ·elsb1l1 Report, p. lvl. 
"An lnt~reo&ios accowit o the lntroductfon of prlntinstntoT~hl!a, IDd 

of the priatinl ofllt. Luke'• Go1~I, la giTen b7 Mr. Biiia la bla 'Pol;pla. 
alaD aeM&n:bel," ffL I. pp. 3!1'.l-408. 8To. edillon.. 
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02 Ml"·DERN VEMJONS ·or TllE 8CRIPTURE8. [PaT .. ·v ..... :. 
ba'e &lio been traruilaled and prinred ; lltld a Tc'hi~ 'tetwion bu _ 13. E. eiaha. · faarue ia matou i• l'OGma e 1e w ra, e re-a n iim 
been COlllpleled_ of the Pealma, ~ 1evern! oih+o loob_of the Old matore, DO oe hoi le hau, e te 1D1Ua, j le hl.nahua. i M - ai 
Tmtamelit. Five lhoUlllllld oop1e1 fli tbe boob ./ Daniel, Ellther, •toa e ore e hope. All)ene. 
and Ruth have left Ille pre91. At 'Borabota, the Epiatlea haff II. Ta En11iu.1A A Lu•• lfO Iaao Cnurr ... --
. been complete4, and every plktical!lt> care i• u.ed to ·e111ure 
· fi<lelicy.z 'rhe following tilleB and 1pecimena of the Tllhitan 'tenion ·I' .H'011~ 1a1T11u H P A&IU T;1am. · Wlltftf: hhrTs9· .... ~ 
of the G011pela oC Maubew and J >hn 'l\i1l be not unini,rettlllg to W111Dwa11 Mtn1C11r h:tH. 1811. limo • 
. th6 reader. · (John JJL H-1'7~ 

I. ~ En11U.J.l .. M.1.T.UO 2'0 Ia1tr c .... T TO T:.l!NV 14. Maia .Moee i .. lei&ei i te ophi i .. .._ ui.- ... oia .. -
hrtr; la1T11l.1. SI PAIU11 f'A•IP~ ~m: .Pa11rn1t· ,.., ·'Ria . Temaiii • te Tula e '- &eire1 atoa bia·la. · 
Wxirn'W' .... D M:taarolf hall. 1890, ltmo. 15. Iaoreiapoetefaarooia'nara,iarouteors-CJN. 

16. I uuha mai i. .Atua i tote ao, a ua - - ·ta hor'lla mai i • ._ 
('l°lll Lord'• Pr&Jn. Matt. VI. 9-1~) Tamaidi iUau 1Bhi,ia..019ia peha• furoo .. ._a,•-• 

9. E to matou Medua i te.., ta, !a nm to oa iea. oni mure ClllD. 
10. la t&e to oe ra hau ; la haap111>hia te oa hiburo i Ill feoaa ui, 18. Aore boi te Atua i tono mai i ta'm TaliliiWi i • llO IMi • a. 

mai tei Ill 81Uli0a na. · Mpm i to le ao, ia en la IO a. ao ia'lla. 
al. Hcimai na na1aa i teinei mah ma ta ~ na o te _... 

& te mu, o te ..i- o te maa. 
It. E Aieore mai i Ill metoa haJB, mai ta matau !PU f.llUl tanhu i 

fiiaol'I! a!Gllhia e -eou nel. 
1 heni,·tbird Report of tb.e Blble l!oclet71 p. tit!. 

. Tweoliellt &.port, p. 1'1. 'l'wentr·lleCOoa Report; p. bU. · · 

11. Cwdilla ,. ef'ri ... 
A Tranalation of the New Te1tament into the language o1 dw 

Carda, or Koonla, hu been CO!JIPleled ; bGt cliflioulties U... Uiis 
to relalded the printing of u.• · 

• Twenl7·thlrd Repo11, p. .uwlll. TweatJ-tlball ....... p.M. 

F AC-SIMILES OF SPECIMENS 

VERSIONS OF THE SACRED SCRIPTURES IN THE EAS'rERN LANGUAGEs. 

Claiejly lrmulakd by tlle .Bn#Anft of I.le Sa..,.,-c ~ 

Tan. .. The people tba& eat in a.ru- l&W gr«lllt light ; aad to lhem 
wbidi lat in WI region ad llhllcl- of deatb, iiPt ia apnmg up." 

MATT. i•. It. 

SANSCRIT, or 8UNOSKRIT, 

In the De'ta Nqree eharadllr', which ii l19e4 throughout IndiL 

~~fl-iilt· ~~ ·ifitt~lctl11i\t 
'-gt~ if(tll'(~\ttfata: aftr.· q 

~~ftr I-"' 
BENGALEE. 

(q Pita ~~-rcsidrl lld~ 
fltfhre\J llft'tutot tdtfli ~ «-I~ 'S:f!dl 
tfirllr ~~ tz;8 •art ~-l\:Gtat t 

KABRATTA. 

tlfpaqi~ ·'tl~~ ... .., '1'1108,, 

••--rVwV!:• ~~~ .. 
~--~ "WIHlJlll a1-

KASHMIREE, or KASHMEER. 

t=inn 9eafe lf'G1\ fofG\ ~ ~ 
" .. W\ 'ICltis ~ f.111' •tQUi\ .. 
'li1 f64'1\'ttfE'J•(\ .. ir1ln Jnm ~ l 
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OORIY~ ." PMSSA. 

~G&fiJl~~~~Elftf~tlil~ 
C~~ti~ p.Cl~ ~~ ~ 8 ~Q.
-a,~ '~lfi ~~~ ~ q~s ~r~~i i 

TELINGA, or TEL09aoo. 

eJ9~1$'9()9~ ~t.Gf~ ~~ ~ 
~~ ~-!~ ~~~~3(;. ~4'~ ~z!~o 
iSS~ ~~ Q)"'O~~~~ ~~ ~=-e 
"~ 1.--- .·.:.·:.•· •.·; i . ; .; 

BRIJ-BHASSA. 

nlfalli\4 ,_. ~•.mt ~~sf.t.im ~~.' 
~& ~ iJ!Ji i:a~ ~ i:ltctelf4att~ie ir~ 

.sittr ~~ 'liilt ' 
PT{SHTOO, qr .AFJl'GHAN • 

• }'J.lit'; NJ tU> ,,~u r.ll 1U~ ~ ~ <J.s.~~ 
~; ~ ~u~ v;S ~,_~~A 6,~ -J ~, 

aJ~ ij6Jl1 ~~' 

·-~ '!'~~:(;' :: · · ·~ ''{ 
1Jf'l'li~ ~ .... ~~ri 
~•Mt*-itdtri .. ••Mfitett~ 
'lfft3t2l vtRt tt ~' 

. . , . .. 1 •• • ; 1 ' .. ·' . ·: t• ! . 
BINDOOSTANBBB 

. .• ·• ''!. ; '. , -::; ; 

:-··1f111tif.'8',ir..-1l .. 1"8l.~·~'.·, . , ... 

b: ht' ~ l(t unn~~'-' 11\'if. ~filtitcc 
.._~· ~t :f_.. . . . 

UflUKtt A, or ASSAKB8Jl 

~~~~'l:Z~ ~~~~J~b 
~ ~~ Vtf~ i:fftr& 11lf% 'It<{~~ ... 
~~~~~iYJ~.:?~ ~~~ 

-~· 
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BULOCBA, or BULOSBEE. 

Lil .. ~~ ~ tUJY of ~'>At.1, 
~ ~ ut .J,;.. ,.~;;; ~\ ~i/J' -

• ._cu,-"'" ~i-· 
CBINESE VER810N. 

XOTUBJ,JI .KU..U. U.:U. . . 
Tan.-" In the beginning God created the heaTeDI and the •rth. Aud 

the earth wu without form, and void, and darknem - upon the &ee 
~ the deep; llld the fi'pirit of God mned upon the f'aee of the --. 
An4 God Aid, Let there be light: and there -light."--Gu. L 1-3. 

KURNA.TA, or CANARESB. 

J\"~ c&i~ -~&il! Q(& 
~ &~,~~~ 1a0tfu> ~ • 
~:(~~~ •1 ~&' 

F AC-SIMILES OF SPECIMENS 

VERSIONS OF THE SACRED SCRIPTURES IN THE EA.STERN LANGUAGES. 
.· . - . 

PllllfBD AT TllJ: &uun: or 

T.n.-" The people dW Ai in darkne. aw ~t light: and Co them 
wbich at m the region and ahadow oC death, light ii !IPMDJ ul.'·" . 

MnT.1v. l8. 

, IN . THE PE.RSI AN CHARACTER. 
,. 

,j,, cl~ ·er._Uff "-,If)>." · 41/y er:'f 
,,,~~~ -;V J,Jt -4 L~.,,,,,1.JI ,,.,if., 

i,1./o:P 
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8PBCDIEN8 OF ORIENTAL VER8I01C8. ... 

PERSIAN • 

. b ~ }~ .\.ib.t1•&.'U.i ~ ; it uW- «:JI 
rl).t ,,_,, ,;.~ .t b'=S..1,r ~~,.s ._Li.e 

~"~~Jt,JI.. -
TAJIUL. 

~· e-ee NII.A fdulci ~*·--~ ...... I.bl--·-R••d~ MjJalll- ""• 
8~•·e-e tQ> • .a,. &Jill .. Q,,_tfe-

CINGALEBE. 

qsed63 ~ ~~~d~ 
'~~®d~d~~~ 
ee-.t~ ~~ eee@~al. 

ARABIC. 

LplJ)~ 1'6-J ,1,1.W ~'J "~' u-UJP 

If'~ relsi fL;J ~ ¢,.Jf~ ~ o,..Z 

MALAY IN ROMAN CH.AllACTEB8. 

:.m&w.m: itu jllJEa&anlb paila b]am,fwlahmall
bat rawttu ~ jaw: bear: di.n baii fegaJa. 
'~ jars· ataaolh pada. 1inah aaa WJmg 
mawt 'itu. iar11Jgpawn sodah 1mbit bagiqja.. 

MALAY JN ARABIC CHARACTERS. 

TnT.-" And Cain went out from tho greamce oCtho Lo"&D, and chreltln 
tho land of Nod, on the eut of Edon. Gu. i'f, 16. 

~~ 1J" i~J~" )~ v-r; ill~ ct. 
~.,a~~~Ji~-

JAVANESE. 

a 
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MODERN ViiiisioN& m THE AMERICAN t.ANGUAGES. (PA&TLC....I 

f 5. Moo&u Vsuion 11' TIU L.ueu.Ha or Anlc.t.. . . e:ss- 8Dd the Ball-, by the revinl ot &he m&nom • .,. 
1 • .a.Aoric on4 Tizrl, or IAe wrnactdar Lanpap 9f · e 00 thwe COUla. 

..fl>• · . . · . -
E-n-1ia 8encta: IUb AIOJ~"?'V. k;.,/e•~f lf.nun ~ . . . 6: ~ y,,..wn. 
·-- upielil D - A tnmlalion of die ScriPteree into the ~ ar ......_. 

nun apud &gyptiOll Proc:arato~ in Lin~am Amharicam •ertit or ti. ialaod ofMada1!9'-., .. WU !pie by lhe mmianuiee ..-... 
Abu-Rami Habeminu. B9'k 'l'tii- .alt Pu.r, A& 4' 1*' Ulliado :lfaae ',.._T~t - printed iD 1830 Tiie 
Londini, 1824, 4to. · • ·. printing of the Ohl Tellament wu completed iD 1833.T 

~· V!Nion in the -1.U..UJ1tor !Ul~ll.~~J_' t o(Efli!IM 
aouced m lhe fim part or-1',,... ll';- ·y,e 'fD"'Ei • a ••.• ,\ 1111..: .. • 
chwcbe., and unden!Ood tJy few oomparatively ide. t ·e clergy, u. -- "'J' .can r ernom. 
M. Amelin de Cberville, French comul at Cairo, wu induced; If, . , The G<J.pel of'8aint Luke ba1 been tnnelated inlO d:e Beclama 
undertake a venion of lhe entire Bible in lhe AiMaric,1 the 1t1J81 '{or'Sicbuana) language tJy the Re•. Mr. Mo&u, and lhe four 0.. 
dia18!lt epo .. en at lhe court of Gon~ ii dtA.. dial,.:t pr,va· pele into the J.llamacq~ 18nglUll~ tJy lhe Rev. Mr. 8chmelin Tbey 
lent m the eutem ~ of .i\flin-. . . ·91!1 ... ~ ..,.,,, ud_ ban hen prioeetl.aC.~pa ...,. •• 
lhn>ugh which a COD61iderable iifti~ 18 mamtained between · · · · .:....it.-
~native. of Abplinia and .tl!.4!..NJ~i89'1' ~,of.lb~~ ·:' 6. Jlhlm:a V&Ullfl' ~ T.IS L.uouoa or AMDlc._ 
nor. For tn y- M. Amelil'~el'-.:rt . iii BdrioplUI, ·( . • · .. 
named Abu-Rumi (who had been the inte-ter o M. r. Bruce in [1.) NoaTa Ax•a1cu VaauoH. 
A.byllinia, and the teac.her of Sir Willila.. . . ,{lidill)..o" &bi~ A.Illa~ ibe m~. Cll•Meeu 9(>0ken by the lncliim 
unportant work. to which he devoted' "fWd .dly. '!ii' hety 1nl>ee of North .Aiienl!t 'eeemel to interpoM an imuperab19 ts 
week. Jn order to eneure correctn-. he read with tbl9 penon ... labo f th · · · · 
alowly, and wilh lhe utmollt attention, every vene of the ·Wct!ed to .,.e u!' o. Oll8 ben~volent 1ncli'fidua19, who. were delir.-
TOlWDe in lhe Arabic venion. which they were about tb ·1iiuiii- Of Coinmurucabng the 8criptura to &hem; yet thi8 ot.lacJe .. 
late. M. Amelin then explained to him all &Dase word• which been diminished by the diKoYery, that eo cla. an tdlinity e 
were either abetruee, difti~~· .\Q .-q.e A~ •. ht the Uta amciil( ti.a, 11mt a,.~ -\IDlettered Indian of good ~ 
help of the Hebrew original., llUJf . ~ Ch'e ~ dty ean '(ii ia '.ata) mat•-Hneelf mater of them .n. 1\r 
and aleo of eome commen~es. After ~y ~ the tranelat1on following ,re the dialecta into JJhich the whole or pat al ctar 
of one ~k. lheY. collated at OD~"!! before ~y procad.ed. ~ur- ·!libld bu been...._. __ ..,...,. · · · 
lher. Th .. •en1on wu pure for tile ·nritiali liid 1f~ : . . ~ 
~hie Society by the Rev. Mr. we'lti who undemok a _voyage ' 1. YirKinlan India. Yt:rn.,,. 
into Egypt (rom M!11~ for the expreee purpoee of completing ~e · ......, Vi.. :Lb J!""" . ~- !'le lh Re Jolm ""' '~ _.,_ 
pure hale. The pnntmg of the four Go.uila. la AmhatM; al1' ID . • ~ 111.mian 1U1e .)\'I!' . e v. . a:..a-. -
Elhiopic, in two eeparate volume., wu ~ in tM ·inwNtr \a ~y IHn enotl'lt~ - .e to the ln;d~ C... liil 
lb~ editorial care of .lhe Rev. Dr. Lee, profel80r of Hebrew in the unweaned laboun to diffuse the b -~ of. Christianil.f --C 
uruvenity of Cambndge, and completed in 1824, under the 1u~,. them. The Ne;w Teetament wu pobl.ilhed m 1661. ~- tidf.. 
intendence of T . P. Platt, Eeq. The Acta and Epiltle. were cofti; PIP •ta~ that it "!fU ."ordered to be pnnted by the comm~ 
pleted in 1828, lhe Book of beneeil in 1831 and the Pealme in of the untied coloruee m New England, at the charge and wnb Ge 
1832.Z During Mr. Jowell'• reeideo~ ht tWih. id 1819, lie 'Gili- ' conaeJlt_ of tlie -~~Jion·ia: ~nd. for ~e propagation of' dot 
ployed the late Mr. Nalbaniel Pearce, who 'MCI lived niany yeare c;dlpel arili>nt Vie lnd1.:0.:in "'.&W ~n.Jland.' The C!fd T~ 
m E1hiopia; and who commenced a tramlalion of the Goepel9 into wu . pubh1h8d al Cambndge !n 1663, and the ent1!9 Bible_ -
tbe ~ the vemacular dialeet of~ ~tene~· v p'°vince of~. seprinieci at .. the . 9'111e plaCe in 168.5. The i>lloW1111 e.--
The GOlpele of Mar._ and John '!in.t11eeu c0 · led, tOptber With eihiblta ~ I.Ora'• Prayer. (MatL vi. 9-1&) 
a vereion of the Goepel of Ma~ in Amha~c, "'.· !ch ia now auper· 9. Yowutche y11u nuppenanlamook : NOOllb-k~ q.u. 
eeded by the mor_e accurate en1:1re Amhanc v_e~~ ~.!'ti;· ~!in. nafa111unach Ji,no"Ve.uonk. 
Th~ th~e ver11'!'19 are now 10 the pomwlon Of lhe Btttnh iuia Jct;· PeylubiOOutch killeia.ootam6onk. kuuenme,,..t w n 
Foreign Bible Society.a nach oblleit neane. l!eaukqut., . . . .. 

-- . 11• ftllldlilelOf~ . .ii:MQbUb-1111nDMD yet1JN t-1-
, .. od. . 

t. BerfJP' 'Ycr~on. ; . , . )2. ·K~ a!tq1101114111ai~e1n 1!.wnmatch~ - laldl-
A tnnelation of the Goepel of SOint Luke into the Berber Ian· eJ1euktiueaigig m11aftqu0ntami6unhdilog 

page (which ii epoken by a vw,n~111eroq11 .\tibe in North Africa) 13. Ahque aagkompagunaiinneon en qutchhaaonpait, welJe 
- made by Mr. Hattereley; 111141 ·eiiiitda df 111e tMt twelve c~ pobqiiob-i~eu w'utch ~ N ewutche kutahtaa kn. 
ten have been printed, and eent to d"tft'erent individual•. in the d... eoolnm0onk, bhme1111hkeiiu0iili, m eoll8umoook mic~ Ama. 
f;ricta where th11 language ii apoken, wjtb ai viett Qt llHettaiiling Thie •enioo hM '¥"'-~a literuy curiA>mity, thae blillg 
lhe merita oft.he venion.4 1Can:ely my penoiis'livilig·whii cin read or undentand a up 

vene in iL The tribe of American Indiau, whom tbe waenWe 
3. Bull.m 'Y er11on. · 

'l'.he Bul101111 are a num~ll!I .P,IOPl.4. on lh' ....._m CO!lll of 
Africa, among whom the mi111~r1e1 aenJ put tiy the Church Mi• 
liooary Society laboured for 1e'ventl yl!ara. Into the language ot 
tbia people, tlie four Goepele, and the A..~te of the A_r.~•· have 
been tranelated by the Rev. G. R. Nvt.nder,!I a dia~ahed la
bourer in lhe een1ce of tbat aociety. Tile G'OBpel df.s&mt Me.lthe\t' 
- printed at the expeme of the Britieh and Foreign Bible Society 
in 1816.• . . : . . . -. 

Dlil*lbniirt Zllal JiWtructed, is now •ery nearly eninr.L' 

, ll. TAo De1"10tiri Ilidi°" Y ,,..;.,., 
Nelt Nechennawachgia,itachik Bambilak nap (ttw]iwi..... 

lit panna . Jolwui- .· Eleltbugup. Gischitak Ellenft:hiiDk 
utltllrl 0 . ·p. Dwmeke. That U; ·thi! Three EpUdes of tbe A,... 
John, translated into Delaware Indian, by C. F. Deneb. New 
Y orlt, 1818, ltlmo • 

4. Sruoo Y er1io11. 
The Delaware language ia apoken lhrougb a very <~ 

portion of Norlh America. Into thil language part of die Scrip
. •-wu translated by Ibo Rev. Mr. Fabriciua, - of&lie Mon..-

The S- are aleo a numeroue tribe on the w81tenl cciUt of miaionariea to the Oelawere lndiane, but it d08ll noc a...-,r • 
Africa, in lhe vicinity of Sierra Leone; 111110111. wjioi:n tile 1111111e .have 1-n prinJ\!(l~ ,.In 1818, the three Epietlee of Jobn -
eociety'• mieeionariee laboured for eeve"'1 yiiil'I. By theee 1111•· ·uanatated Inti> thi ·vmaware language by the Rev. C. F. 0-U. 
aionariee, the four Goepele, ~eta of .the Apoetlee, and other parte a mieeionary from the United Brethren, or MoraYians. It -
of the New Teata~ent, -S-her wkh oeveral boob of the Old printed at the espenae of the American Bible Soci~. Tbe -
T-.ment, ~·~ ~· ~ into die 8tl8oO tanauae. But latioD ii prioted on: the 111A.haniJ ilil..: ~ ~~limb au~ 
lheir further bentvolut ·&lid picim Jabouf'I we..- 1111peiidea ildlOllg venion on die rigliL . Aa cd)liee o( th1a Dela...,. bifian tnimlatimt 

· !11"8 .not COl'JUb?n, the folloiring •peci!li.enofit, fnim 1 JohD iii.1-t 
• la Lodolph{Or8illmat,,.. Littiu• Jlmharfca (pi>. $4, 66.) there 19 811 mat be not unacceptable to tie ~. · · · · 

Amharic traiillafll>lr, b,1 AbiI' Ori!g"oti._ of thirteen TU- of tht eleTenth NPc~yachgicAibk. aplmia6ft. · · · • ' 
obaptarofl!lalotJ.A!r.e'ao~ . , . . . . Pennnrao0k! elf,. ul ~DdMulrq11~ ~wink,...._ .. 

• Twenthf'bth llfport iif'the Bible Society, P. I.Int. Tnnt1·1llnlh woaglln, wentecln uwdcbg111111iank . Geuairiiiinrit wduae-
~r;l!tf.;nthlReport, p. 169. ,Jo-#eu•a a.ri. Jleeearcbes In the Medi· malL Guntachi naatta woach'goas.i\\'uneen 11ntec'hi pe•bab•m 
lernnean, pp. 197-llll. . link. eli i-habmiul tUil woblq• PaW..,.-11. • 

• Twenay-elablb R~rt, .p. bil; Twenty·dlnlh Repo\1, p. tt•. 
' The Rn. Mr. ~yWider h ... .UO retldered 1n additional aenlee to ouch • Tw"'1t7-1c•cnth Report of the Bible Society, p. lz. Twenly-efilll&lla. 

"'1be 11u11oma .. ll*t9 ·m· ttt• cbl'l1111m r.i111t b'~"' .. ieet pon. 11.1s:rv1. ,....,i,.ilbl111 a\lPOrt. p. ~ lliA -duo• of the ~urgy or Aolllcan church Into their nrnacu!V tan. . • ·Twen17.elgllth Report, p. JnlT. TwenlJ-11lnthR~rt, p. lalli. 
,,..,,, Tbeoo wve prlnte In ll1111om, and la Jloman cbancten (lhat • Cbrillian Obeener mr lEBl, Toi. ~. p. 318. 
r-eoi>le hat'lq no eharaeten of their own>. ta 1816, at Ibo upelllMI uf the •• Bp. Marab'• Hllllory of Tranat.non., p. 119., wlt,ere It Is ~ .. 
Pnyer Book and HomllJ loelety. ano1h.er mlulonary, S.:bmlck, tranalaled a portloa ol "'e 0....,... lla'le 1111 

' Owaa•a Biil. TOI. 111. P. 191. MaAicoll taopace. 
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MODBBJ:( .VBRS5QN8 OF Tl1E ·Al0$1UCA.N LANGUAGES. 67 
2. Eboalacbgik! juquo metscbi ktelli wundnmemensin~en Get

ianittowhink, echukneoquo majawii elsijankstcb. $cbuk ktelli 
mnjawelcnd:unenneen ngutoontsch woachquako, ktclliLBCh linaxi
neen, elinaxit. ktellitscb nowoancen elinaut. 

3. Wonk wemi auwen nechpauchsit jun nhakeuchsowoogan, 
kscb1ccbichgu.ssitctsch, nccnma Patamawos el~iqui kschiechsid. 

·1. Au wen metnucluiit, necama ne endchi m1kmdank mattn wel
fJJQ'. woo.k eli machtnuchsit wuntschi mikindamen mntta weltoq'. 

3. Mauachu1ett J'er1ion. 
The Psnlms and Gospel of Saint John were translated by the 

exemplary mi88ionary, Mr. Experience Mnyhew, into the Indian 
Massachusett dialeot. They were printed at Booton in Now Eng
land in the venr 1709.• 

~fohaw'/c J'er1ion. 

The Mohawk language, besides the tribe from whom it takes its 
nnme, is intelligible to the Five Nntions, to the Tuecnrorns, nnd to 
the Wyandot• or Hurons. In tho early pnrt of the eighteenth ~en
tury, o. trnnslntion waa mad~ of the Gospel of Mntthew, nnd also 
of several chaptent both of the Old and New Testnment, into this 
langunge, by the Rev. Mr. Freeman. Some portions of the lnttor 
were printed nt New York, and reprinted nt London with tho 
English Liturgy. ond the Gospel of Mork (trnnslntod by Cnptoin 
Brant) in 1787, for the use of the Mohnwks, whcl hnve n chapel nt 
Kingeton in Upper Canada, where divine service is performed in 
their native tongue, by n missionary supported by the venornblo 
Society for promoting Christmn Knowledge. This edition was 
printed nt the expense of the English government. To these por
tions of the Scriptures wero ndded the Goopel of John, translated 
in 1804 by Captain John Norton,ll n chief of tho Six Nation Ind inn 
in Upper Canndn. This version was printed at tho expense of the 
British and Foreign Bible Society, nnd its accurncy wn.~. shortly 
after, attested in the most favourable 111nnner by the Interpreters in 
the Indian villnges.3 

5. Mohegan J'er1i111. 
Tho New Testament. together with severnl portions of the Old 

fe lament, Wtl.I translated, towards the close Of the eighteenth 
Cl.:)ntury, into the Mohegan language, by the Rev. John Sorjeant, 
een., a missionary nt Stockbridge. No part of tbia venion appoan 
to have been printed' 

6. Eaquimaur J'er1ion. 
Jn the Eoquim,nx language, n hnrmonf of the Four Gospels wns 

made. by the mi•ionarie1 uf the Mo,.V1an brethren nl8II)' yenn 
1ince. From this venion the Gospel of John wu •elected by the 
Rev. Mr. Kohlmei1ter. and printed by the Bible Society in 1809. 
To this WOii added in 1813, a translation of the other threfl Gospels, 
which had been made by tho venerable euperintendent of tho 
Labrador mission, the Rev. C. F. Burgh1udt, who poeseaed an in· 
tilnate knowledge of the Eaquimaux dialect, and.1inished hia revi
eion only a abort time before hia death, in 1812. In the year 1819 
the Acta of the Apostles and the Epietles Wt>re printed in the same 
dialect, by_ the Bible Society, and received (u the other portiom of 
the New Testament lind been) wilh the deepest aentimenta of,,.. 
titude. And in 1826 the New Testament was completed by print
ing the Apocalypae.5 

7, Cllippeway Yer•lo11. 
The Ooepel1 or Saint Matthew and Saint John have hem tra111-

lated into the language of the Chippeway1, a numerons tribe resi· 
dent in British North America, bv Mr. Peter Jones, a Chippeway 
ebief, and hie brother, to the fideflty of wboee venion competent 
judges have bome willing tMtimony. The Gospel of Saint John 
- printed at York Town, Upper Canado; and the translaton 
have commenced the Old Te1tament, in coneequence of lhe Ame
rlc:an Bible Society having undertaken to complete the New.• 

8. Greenlandi1li 'Y er1io11. 
In 1769 the Greenlanden receind from the Moravian brethren 

a tra111latioo of their harmony of the Four Goepela ;' in 1799 the 
whole of the New Teetament, and in 1822 a new &nnBlation of 

• Brown'• History of the Pro~lon of Ohrllllltnlty, •ot ii. pp. 67', Iii!. 
leeond Report of the Brlllab and Forelrn Bible Society, AppendlX, p. JJ8. 

• <Apt. Nunoa wu adopted by tbe Coofederacr of the 111x Nulona In 
1791, and lo l!Ol appointed a chief, under the title of Teyoolobobrawen. 
Bia fatberwu a Cherokee, and aerved lo tbo Britiab&nDy. 

• Owen'• R11tory, vol. I. (lp.11!6-13G. 
•Brown'• tli1tor7oftbe PropaptlonofCbrllllaolty, vol. ii. p.113(1. 
1 Owen'• B .story, •111. I. p. 400. •oL II. pp. 219. 359. •ol. llL p. 483. Slit· 

ee.ah Beput of the Bible Soc:iety, pp. luldll. lltult'. Seventeenth Report, 
.., l.uiL Tweoty·aecond Report, p IJtlt'. Twenty.third Report, p. l•. 

• Twenty·elabth :&eport, p. l.uxi11. Twenty-niotb Report, p. ltin. 
Oraots'1 lll&or: oTGreeolaod, vol U. p. 219. 

the entire New Testnment, in the language of Greenland, W9I 
printed nt the espenae of thQ Briti~h and Foreign Bible Society. 

9. Crt:oleu J'ermn. 
The Now Testament wao translnted into Creolcse for the Ul8 

of the Christian nogroos in tho Danish West Indin Islands, nlllll 
Wt!.& publiahed nt Copenhagen, 1781, nt tho expense of tho king or 
Denmark. In 1818 the Danish Bible Society printed an edition of 
1600 copies, which havo been trnnJ!mittcd to the Danish West ID 
dies.a 

10. Negro·Engli1h Yernon. 
D.a. N~oE TnTHlENT VA w1 MA.SRA. JIN H11r.PIXA.1' JEsu• 

Cnn1sTus. TR.a.NBLATED INTO THE NEollo ENGLISH LA•• 
ou.a.eE, nr TllB M11s10Y.a.1ux1 OP THE UN1T.1.s FnATRux, oa 
UNt'rBD BnETRRltN: PntNTED ron TIU usE OP THE Musro•, 

ur TUB D1t1TJ1H .&.ND FoREION B111J.ll $ocu:Tr. Lo!q>o•, 
1829, 8vo. 

At S11rinnm a mission of the United Brethren bas existed ai~ 
tho yenr 1738. Tho millBionnries hnvo twp thou~d negroes under 
instruction. These, as well as others, spenk a Jungual{O of their 
own, which has been denominated the Negro-English; mto which 
n tronslntion of the ow Testament has boon mnde. Thie version 
occupied the nttention of the missionaries for sovorol yenn; nnd 
n11cr it hnd undergone every nccessnry revision from persona lollJ 
resident in the colony, and well ncqunintcd with the language, 1t 
wns printed in 1829, nt the expense of the British and Foreign 
Biblo &ciety.• Aa tho wholo impre&11ion, with the exception or a 
smnll number of copies, wns sent to Surinam, the followan$' spoci· 
m n of this Negro-English t.ronslntion will not be without mtereel 
to the render. 

(XATT. vr. 7-13.) 

7. En effi oone begi, oone no meki soso takkitnk.k.i, leki dem 
Heiden, bikasi dcm membre, efli dem mcki foeloo takkitakki. 
Gado Bil harki dcm. 

8. Vada heddi ocne no moosso djeni dem; oeno Tatt.a sabi, 
88Ilne oene habi vandoc, bevo ocne begi hem. 

9. Vn da bcddi oeno mocsse bcgi so: Wi Tatta ni tappo ! Joe 
noem moeeso santa. 

10. Joo kondre mocsse Kom. Dem moesse doe Wanni q 
Joe na grontappo, so leki dem doc na Heme!. 

11. Gi wi tideh dn janjam va wi. 
12. Gi wi da.snotti vo alla missi va wi, lek.i wi gi dnsnotti ~ 

sommn, di88i missi na wi. 
13. No tjarri wi na jnni teei. Ma loe.ssoo wi vo da aguwan. 

Bikaai. joe habi alla kondre, nanga tnmga, nanp glori, tebgo. 
Amen. 

At the end or the ,·olume 1bere is a table of the order of the 
books of the Now Testament, together wilh on index of all the 
posaairea which are appointed to be read 811 the Epiellea and G
pels for every Sunday in the year. Thi1 venion wu conducted 
through the ple98 by the joint labour of Mr. C. A. Alllten (a nativa 
of Surinam) 8nd the Rev. Mr. I..trobe, of London. h waa receivecl 
with much gratitude by the poor alavea for whom it wu printed.IC 

Thi1 venion havi~ been auac .. ed by an anonytnolll critic iia 
the Edinburgh Christian Instructor, wu ably vindicated by Mr. 
William Greenfield, in "A Defence of the Surinam Negro-Engliah 
Venion of the New Teetament, founded on the Hiatory of the 
Negro-Engli•h Venion, a View of the Situntion, Population, and 
History of Surinam, a Philoeophical Analysis of tho I..nguage, 
and a Critical Eumination of the Venion... London, 1830, 8vo. 

[ii.] Sou-ra Axn.1c.a.1' Vsaa1on. 
It does not appear that the Portu111ese ever g1ve any tramla1«111 

of the Scripturee to the nativee orSouth America woo were 1ub
jug1ted by them : and · the barh-lrous cruelties of the Spanianl1 in 
Mexico are reeonled in the page of bi1tory. ToW1nla the cloee 
of the 1i11teenlh century, boweYer, eome of the eceleaiastica and 
mi•ionariee adopted a different plan Oom lhat panued by their 
predece.on, by llUlllating eome parll of the Scrip&uNa into &he 
language of the coun~. &nedicl Femandez, a Spaniah J:>onai. 
nican friar, vicar of Mizt«tJ in New Spain, tranalated the Epistl• 
and Goepels into the dialect epo .. en in that province. Didacm de 
S. Maria, another Dominican, 8nd vicu of the province of Melieo 
(who died in 1579), was the author of a ttan1lation of the Epi11lem 
and Goepela into the Maice11 ton1ue, or general language of the 
country. Tho l'roverbs of Solomon, and other frqiaen11 of tbe 

• Adler'• Bibllotbeca Bibllca, Part JV. p. 116. Shateentb Report of the 
Bi~le Society, p. 127. llclidee the panlcullrs recorded io the precedlna 
sectlono, there are many intereatlog circufldtance1 relative to tile blll?ry 
of translltlonsand translatOl"I, which the limlll ofthl• worlt do not allow tc 
be detalle1l. For lheoo, and Indeed IOr every lhln& relative to the literary 
hllllol")' of tho Holy ScriptUree. we refer tbe reader to the Rn. Vr. Towa 
le7'1 Ulllltratlon• of Bibfical Llterawro, J.oa:bl, 1821, bl 3 'fOlurDu, 8'o • 

• Twenty·ftllh Report, p. w. Int. 
" Twelll,T·al.Ub llepon, p. lu.it. 
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Holy Scriptures, were trooalated inlO lbe lillmc language by Loui1 
Rodriguez, a Spanish Franciacan frinr: and the .Epietles and Goa· 
pell, appointed to be read for tbe whole year, were tranalated inio 
the idiom of lbe We1ter11 lndl47tll by Arnold l Buaccio, alao a 
Franc11con friar: but the dates of thl'91l lallcr veniona have not 
been aacer'toined. A tramlati')n ef tiie Goafl"! of Saint Luke inlO 
lbe Mexican ~e. by Ilr. ltfora, wu printed in J83i,• and 

aiiother of the Book of P .. lms into the Qoiehu or Penman lmn 
guage, by Dr. Pazoe Kanki, in 1830.• .. The entire Bible 11 said ic 
have been tranalaled into the Brai1l1a11 language by or Eogl1tli 
minieter, who accompanied the Dutch 10 Recife, when &her .._ ... 
quired it from the Portugul'91l. l'hia venion has ne·. !r ·i-a 
printed.' ln 1826 a tranalation or rhe New Testament &DIO \be 
Peruvian language waa completad.• 

CHAPTER 11. 

HARMONIES OF THE OLD AND NEW TESTAMENTS. 

NacoL.u ALHDJ Bibliotheca Barmonico-Biblica, que, pneter 
Hiltoriam Harmonicam, tndit Notitiam Scriptorum Harmonico-
91llll cujll8Cunque etatia et religionia, lam perpetuorum quam sin· 
plarium ; nee o.m.ia illia, qui vet ep.'Cialiue quoddam argumen· 
IUm ncrum, vet bina Oracula Spiritfte Sancti ab Antilogiarum 
.alUJDDia vindicarunt. Hamburgi, 1725, Svo. 

SECTION I. 
HARlllONIU or THI OLD TESTAMENT. 

1. A Caao1Ucu of the Time• and the Order of the Text of 
dle Old Testament, wherein the books, chaptera, pealma, etoriea, 
.npbeciee, &c., are reduced into the 1•roper order, and taken up 
n the proper placea, in which the natural method and genuine 

aeriel of the chronology requireth them to be taken in. With 
-n given of dUlocationa, where they come. And many re
awltable notes and oblervationa given 1111 along, for the better un• 
ieretanding of the text; the difficulties cf the chronicle declared ; 
lho di&rencea occurring in the relating of 1torie1 reconciled ; and 
eiceeding many 1eruplea and ohlcoritie1 in the Old Testament 
explained. By John LmeTroor, D.D. 

Thie "Chronicle" ia IO be found in the lint volume of Dr. Light· 
tbot'• worka,/ubliabed at London, in 1684, in two volumes, folio, and 
.n the 1econ volume of lbe Svo. London edition, printed in 1822-
25. Of all the theologiana of hi1 time, tbi1 celebrated divine (whole 
~inion wu conaulted by every echolar of note, both Britiah and 
Foreign) ia aoppoaed to have been the moot deepl)' verwed in the 
knowledge of the Scripturea. "II wae hie custom, for mony yean, 
10 note down, u opportunity preaented, in the coune of hi1 11lmu· 
dieal and rabbinical atudiea, the order ond time of &he 1Cveral poa-
91ge1 of Scripture, u &hey came under hi1 conaideration."' By punu· 
ing lbi1 melhod be padually formed the invaluable chromcle, the 
tide of which bu JUSt been given, which wu lint published et 
London, in 4IO., and in the year 1647. In thiil work, Dr. Lightfoot 
bu briefly atated the eummary or eubetance of the hialOrical parll 
of the Old Teatament, and bu indicated the order io which the 
1CVcral chapten, JlBlllml, and prophecie1 ore IO be Jllaced. In the 
margin he hae given the yean of tht> world, and of the judge1 or 
tovereigna underwhoae adminiiltration the aeveral evenll took place. 
Notwithelandin~ the diffi!rence1 in opinion entertained bY the 
learned concerning the chronology of particular evenll, the general 
method of thie "Chronicle" bu been, and atill continues IO be, held 
I~ the. high~t e1timation by all who are competent duly IO appre· 
c1ate 111 menta. 

S. A Deeigne aboutdiapo8ing the Bible into an Harmony. Or, 
an E-y concerning the tranapoaing the order of boob and 
chapten of the Holy Scripturea, for the reduciug of all into a 
continued bil&ory. 

~ Benelit1. 
The Difficultie. 

Helpea. 
By Samuel Toaean. London, 1747, 4to. 
Thia tract wu J111bli1hed nearly at the nme time with Dr. Light

foot'• Chronicle. It appean from the preface that Mr. Tonhel wae 
pnceplOr of the children of King Charle1 I. under the eerl of 
Northumberland; and hia tract wu addre11ed "To the Right 
Hononrable the Lordi and Commona aeaembled in Parliament;" 
whom lie endeavomecl IO excite to patronize the undertaking, bv 
&be conaideration of the ,1ory which hod redounded IO France by 
lbe then recent publica11on of the Pari1ion Polyglott, in ten folio 
TOlumee. Th~ •late, however, paid no regard to this addreu, and 
the de11gn which Tonhel had ably eketched wu never accomplieh· 
ed. He propoaed " to lay the whole •IOry IOgether in a continued 
~ection, the boob.or pa1'!9of booka, and all the 1Cverall parcel• 
d11poaed and placed m their proper order, u the continuance and 
ohronicall method of the Scripture hiaiory requiree; ao that no 
Mllft« nor -" in &he whole Bible be M1Jill«l, nor any thing 
,...,...,, or any won! ill#rl«l bot what i1 nec-ry for tranntion. 

• Twen17.01Dtb llepol\ p. b ... 

So u aoae whole chapeen or Jlieces be put inlO other placee, rea. 
great parlll of 10me books, and aomc whole boob, to be 11;onn ~ 
the body of another book." (l'orahel'a Deaipe, p. 10.) In die 
proaccution of lhia undertaking, besides reducmg all the hialorical 
booka of the Old Tettoment IO a coelioued aerie1, the book <A 
Pealm., and the aermona of the Propbell, were IO be imerted ia 
their proper places, and the writinp of Solomon incorporated 
according IO thoae J19riod1 of hie reign when &hey are 1uppmed le 
ha\·e been written; and thoae par11of the book of Proverb.,•· wbic't 
lhc men of Hezekiah copied out," were to be diapoaed io the bo<'r 
of the booka of Chronicle1, toward• the end of the reign of Bea 
kiah, kiog of Judah. lo harmonizing the G01peb, Mr. Tonbel 
propoaed to follow the plan then recently adopted in the Latin Har> 
mony, commenced by Chemnitz, continued by Lywer, and lioiaheii 
by Gerhard; and the apoatolic epiatles were IO be di.iributed in thf 
Acll of the Ap<lO'tles, according to the order of time when ~ 
were wriuen. The writinp of St. John were to clOIC the pro.
undertaking. The perusal of thia m00e11t and well-wriuen tnci. 
aeveral yean since, augge.tcd IO the writer of di- i-gee the idea 
cf attempting a harmony of the entire Bible, on the completion el 
the preaont work. Thia laborious undertaki!J4, however, ha btta 
happily rendered unnecCll8ry by the J1ublica11on of 

3. The Rev. George Towneend'1 Arrangement of the Old Biid 
New Testament. 

[i.) The Old Teatament, arranged in hietorical and chronalosi
cal order (on the buie of Lightfoot'• Chronicle), in •acb -· 
that the boob, chapten, pealm1, propheciea, &c. may be real n 
one connected history, in the very words of the authormd aru. 
lation. By the Rev. George Tow1rnnrn, M.A. London, 1821 , 
Second Edition, 1826. In two very large volUIDl!I, 8TO. 

Thia beautifully printed and carefully esecuted wor\ {• ita tide. 
page annolll\Cca) i1 arranged on the bUia of Dr. Liitbdiaol'1 Cb
nicle, above noticed: from which, however, Mr. Towmeod hu 
deviated for the better in one very material reapecL AcconliDg to 
Lightfoot'• plan, the Old Te1tarucnt would have been rNd u one 
unbroken h1110ry, witbut any diviaion inlO chapeera, or ur of lhma 
breaka, tho omiaaion of which cauaea not a little weariDea to tlw 
reader. In onler IO obviate thie .tifficuhy, and a'9o with the Yiew 
of making the Scripture narrative more attractive, u well aa more 
euily remembered, Mr. T. bu divided hia harmony inlo eight suii. 
able periods, viz. 1. From the creation IO the deluge:-& Fnim die 
confusion of 1ongue1 to the death of Jacob mid the Po&riucba ;-
3. From the birth IO tho death of Moses ;-t. From the entrance al 
&he Israelites inlO Canaan, under the command of Joshua, to the 
death of David ;-:;. The reign of Solomon ;-6. From the elevatiaa 
of Rehoboam IO the Babyloniah Captivity ;-7. The Babyloniah C~j>
tivity, 1Cventy yean, from 1. c. 606 to 536;-8. From the termioatiaD 
of the Babylomah Captivity to the rerormation of wonhip by N-.. 
miah,and the completion of the canoaoftheOld Teatament, b1 Simm 
the J usl, from a. c. 536 IO about 300. Theee eight JIOrioda are furdier 
eubdivided ioio chapten and 1ectio111, the length of which ia ~ 
aarily regulated by the 1ubject1 therein di1Cw.ed ; and in •nlinc 
&he chronology and order of aome particular evenl• and prophacim. 
lbe arranser bu availed himaelf of the laboun of &he most e..W
modem biblical critie1. A well-wriuen introduction denlopa Ilia 
plan and de1ign, and pointl out ill advantage1 to various c1- fli 
i'eaden, especislly IO clergymen, and thOIC who are preparini b' 
the ncred office, to whom thia ~wk ia indiape111Db;y .-iJ'· 
The work is terminated by liz lndesee ;-the .Jrd containing an 
account of the period1, chaptera, and sections inio \ •hich the Wort 
i8 divided, with &he paimgee of Scripture compnlf'd in e.-h ;-U 
aecond, in columna, enabling lhe reader to disconr in "'hat .-n of 
the arrangement any chaprer or vene of the Bible mav be band i
the third and fourth contain table1 of the Plalme anil P.vpheciel, 
showing in what part of the arrangement. and after what pa-.e 
of Scripture, every i-tm or prophecy ia illlerted; and tike ... ·iM oe 
what occuion. 1Uid at what period, they were probably wriuen. 
with the authority for their place in the arrangement ;-the .Jftj. 
containing the dates of the evenll 11ccordi~ to Dr. Hale.'a elabi>rate 
Syotem of Chronology; and the Nt/t, a general iudex to the note1, 
which, though not numerous, are very appropriate, and i- lile 
rare merit of compl'elling a great vanoty of valuable ~ 

• Twent7-aeventh Repen, p, blil. 
I Townley'• D11111raliooe, Toi. iii. pp. 46-331;. DOC. • 
• Twent7·1lnc &eport of the Bible loci•IJ',p. l'f. 
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llllO a lblall ~...... The Rn. Mr. Archdeacon Naree bu jllllly 
characlerized thi1 work, u being "diageeled wilh auch akill, and 
illu11raled wilb aucb notea, 11>1 provea 1be author IO have studied hia 
tak with 41eep attention and d111ttngui1hed judgment." (Vilitation 
Semron, p. 24. London, 1823.) '}'he aecond edition hu parallel re
ferences and lhe marginal renderinga. 

(ii.) The New Teatament arranged in Chronological and Hi.. 
lorical Order, in JUCh manner that the Gospels, the Epistles, and 
&he Aetll -y be read u ooe eonneded Hiatory. The Ga.pe1 on 
&he hMi9 o( the Harmoniea o( Lightfoot, Doddridge, Pilkington, 
Newcome, and Michaelis ; the Aocount of the Resurrection, on the 
Authorities of Weat, Townson, and Cranfield. The Epistles 
11'8 i.iueJted in their places, and divided aceording to the Apostle's 
Argument.. With eopious Now on many of the principal Sub
jects of Theology. By the Re•. George Towsa:uD, M.A. 1826; 
Seeond Edition eometed, 1827, 2 vole. 8•o. 

Though a dU.linct work in illelf, thiii elaborate flUblication foflll9 
the 1econd port of Mr. Townaend'e Hannony of the Scriptures. 
The remarlui on the preceding portion are equally applicable to 
the presenl work. The nole8, indeed, are much more valuable, 
fiom the extent and variety of the very: important topics they dia
cuM. Tbe uaefulli- of thil portion of Mr. T.'1 laboul'I is mate
rially increaaed by the numeroua and important elucidations which 
he bu derived tiOm the works of Lightfuot, SchoeUgen, Meuacben, 

.and othel'I, which are. not within tho reach of every biblical •tu· 
dent. 

(ill.] The Holy Bible arranged in Hiatorical and Chronologi· 
cal Order, in such manner that the whole may be read u one 
connected Hiatory, in the wonls of the authorized translation. 
With abort Notee; and a Table, dividing the Sacred Volume 
into 366 Portions for daily reading throughout the year. By the 
Rev. George Towsns», M.A. London, 1834, 8vo. 

A neat reprint of the preceding work, in one commodious vol11111e, 
illuatrated with brief note9. 

8. A Harmony of the Kings and Prophets, or an anangement 
of the Hiatory contained in the Boob of Kings and Chronicles, 
together with the Writings o( the Prophets, arranged in chrono
logical order u they were delivered, commencing with the Revolt 
of tho Ten Tribes, and cloeing with the Prophecies of Malachi. 
By Stepqn Msaa&LL, Kittery (Maine), (North America). 1882, 
8YO. 

SECTION II. 

llAB.JIOJQD OF TR& El'ITIR& NICW TESTAMllCTt ilD OF TR& 
FOVR GOSPICLS. 

1. Te& Harmony, Chronicle, and Order of the New Testa
ment. The te:r.t of the four E•angelista methodized. Story 
of the Acts of the Apoatlea analyr.ed. Order of the EpistJee 
manifested. T'1111es of the Re•elation obaerved, and illulltrated 
with a •ariety o( obeervations upon the chiefest difficulties, Textual 
and Talmudical, for clearing of their ..enae and language. By 
John L1oaTrooT, D.D. London, 1654, folio. Alto in the first 
'IO!ume of hia woriul. London, 1682, folio. 

In thia valuable work Dr. Lightfoot hu pul'IUed the same method 
which he had adopted in hi1 Chronicle of the Old Teetament. He 
.further publU.hed, at London, in 1644 and 1650, three pal'lll of 7Yie 
nar-y of tM Four Etiattgtliat1, among t/aenuelw1, and toitA t1ie 
Old Te.taniem. The fourth and fifth porta, which were to have 
completed hU. deei~ never appeared. Thia harmony is enriched 
with numeroua phtlological and explanatory remnrb, of which 
many subeequent critics and barmonili. have availed the-elves. 

2. Harmonia Quatuor E•angeliorum juxta Sectiooea Ammo
nianas el EU8ebil Canonea. O:r.onil, e Typographeo Clarendo
niano, 1806, 4to. 

3, Andree Oausnr Harmonie E'llDgelica Libri Quatuor, 
Gnece et Latine. In quibus Evangelica Historia e:r. quatuor 
}}yangelistia ita in unum eet eontexta, ut nulliua verbum ullum 
omiaaam, nihil alienum immixtum, nulliua ordo turbatua, nihil 
DOD IUO loco poeitum. Omnia vero litteria et notia ita distinct& 
lint, ut quid cujutque evangeliste proprium, quid cum am. et 
cum quibua commune sit, primo atatim adspectu deprehendere 
queu : item Elenchua Harmonie : Adnotationum liber unus. 
Buil-, 1537, folio; Grece et Latine, Baailee, 1667, folio; La. 
tine, Lutetie Parieiorwn ex ollicina Roberti Stephani. 1 M6, 
12mo. 

O.iander'• Harmony ia not of very fie<iuent occurrence. It iii 
highly e1timated by Walchi111, though Micbaelia ralher hanhly 
obeerve1 that be undeeignedly renden the GOipe! hU.tory not only 
~icioua, but incredible, by adoptinJ the principle that the evan· 
pl1118 COll8tantly wrote in chronological order, and that the same 
lnlnlactions and dilcoune1 took place twioe or thrice in the life of 

Voi.. U. f A 

Chrilt. He aclmowlediiee, hew net, that Oliander did not r.o IO 
w as hia 1ucc-n, aocf that he 111maliloe1 devialee from h11 '8 
neral princi pie. 

4. Comelii J•nainr, Gandannsia, Concordia Evangelica, 
in qui, pneterquam quod 1uo loco ponitur, qWB evangeliste DOD 

servato rccenaent ordine, etiam nulliua verbum aliquod omittitur. 
Litteria autem omni& sic disting:uuntur, ut quid cujutque pro
prium, quid cum am. et cum quib1111 eommune, etiam ad siagil
lu diclioaea mox deprebendatur. Lovanii, 1649, 8vo. An'
verpie, 1668, l 2mo. 

JIDMllius parlWly followed Oliander. He 1Ubeequently wl'Ole 
a Commenllll'y on hia Harmony, which wu publU.hed together 
wilh it at LOuvain, in 1571. The number of editions through 
which thia work po.Med (tAirtun othen are enumerated by W&l· 
chiua, between the ye&l'I 1577 and l&j4) sufficiently attest the 18. 
vourable opinion entertained of ii. ,-alue. Walchius e:rtol1 J
niua'a learning, ingenuity, and modeaty. 

5. Martini CnJ11•1T11 Harmonia Quatuor Evangeliorum, 
quam ab eodem feliciter inchoatam Polycarpua Lyeerua et lo 
hannea Gerhardua, is quidem eontinuavit, hie perff'Cit. Ham
burgi, 1704, folio. 

The beat edition of a moet valuable Harmony. Chemnitz OOID
piled ouly the fil'lt two books, and pall ef a third, which were 
publiehed after hia death al Frankfort, in 1593, by Polycarp L}'98f; 
who wrote the remainder of the third book, and added the foul'lll 
and part of the fifth book. Theae were publU.hed at dilferen~ 
lime1 at Leipeic and Frankfort, between the yeal'I 1604 and 1611 : 
and, on Lywer'a death, Gerhard completed tlie unde11aking, with 
learning and induauy not inferior to tboee of his predeceaol'I. The 
entire work, wilh the aeveral continualiollll, wu fil'lt published at 
Geneva, in 1628. Thia elaborate work ii not only a harmol.y, bua 
a teamed commentary on the four GOlpela. 

6. The Harmony o( the Four Evangeli.ata, and their lext me· 
thodized, according to the order and aeriea o( times in whiCh tlM' 
aeveral things by them mentioned were tranaacted. By Samuel 
Ca.non:, B.D. London, 1668, folio, and again in 1684 anil 
1686. 

Thia work waa reviaed by the learned Dr. Tillotson, afitorwarda 
archbishop ofCanlerbury, by whom ii wu preRrved from deetruo
tion during the memorable fire of London, in 1666. tChabnel'I'• 
Biog. Diet. vol. :1. p. 447.) In the Mventeenth century ii wu 
deservedly held in the highest estimation; though it ie now aupel'
seded by laler and more critical works. Mr. Cradock hu drawa 
up the GOlpel hiatory in an e:rplanatory paraphrue, in Engliah, 
which ia followed by the te:ll of the evangeliata. In lhe marg10 be 
hu giveo 1hort but uaeful notea in Laun, which are very jud> 
cl1,ualy e:rtracled from Grotiua, Dl'I. Lightfoot and Hammond, and 
other critice. The book is by no meana dear ; which to atudenl8 
(who may not be able IO procure recent and more expt'nsive bat 
monie1) ta a great advantage. Thilo harmoniat did not adopt the 
principle of O.iander. 

7. Bemanli Lun Hiatoria, ai•e Concordia Evangelistarum. 
Parisiis, 1689, 12mo.-Commentariua in Harmoniam aive Con
conliam Quatuor Evange!Utarum. Parisiis, 1699, in two volU-, 
4to. 

Lamy'• Commentary is held in much higher estimation than hui 
Hannony. It ia juatiy characterized by Michaelis u a learned 
work. The chronolog1cal and geographical appara!UI ia peculiarly 
valuable. 

8. Joannia Cua1c1 Harmonia Evangelica, cui aubjecta eat 
hiatoria Chriati ex quatuor evangeliia eoncinnata. Acceaaerunt 
tree Diasertationea, de annis Christi, deque eoneordia et aucton. 
late evangeliorum. Amatelodami, 1699, folio. 

All critics nnite in commendation of Le Clerc'• Harmony. He 
bu arranged the hU.tory of the four evangelialll, according to chro
nological order, in columns parallel to each other, in G1'eek and 
Latin ; and under the 1ex1 be hu given a Latin paraphrase, tile 
deaign of which iii to remove apparent contradicuons. Le Clerc 
promiaed to publish Annotations on hU. Hannony, which have 
never appeared. A Lalin edition of it wu printed at Altorf in 
1700, in 4to. ; and an English translation of it ia .. id by Walchiua 
to have been published at London in the same year, alao in 4to. 

9. Nicolai To1iua»1 Harmonia Gnico-Latina. Parisiis, 1707• 
folio. 

M. Toinard drew up thie Harmony for hia own private uae, of 
which only five or ai:r copiea were tsllen for the Ille of hie friends. 
After hU. deceue they publU.hed it (u he bad de1ired they would) 
at the time and place above mentioned. It bu long been held in 
the highest eatimation, for the care and diligen<".e which ill author 
be.towed, in order to aettle the eeveral circumalancea mentioned 
by the dilferent evangelia11t. Bishop Mal'lh pronounces it to be of 
particular uae lO thoae who wish to emmine the verbal agreement 
of the evnngeliall; u M. Toinard hu not 011ly placed in adjoceut 
col untn1 the parallel pcmagee, but hu alao parallelized nen aingl• 
wonla. 

1 O. Jo. Reinhardi Rus, Harmonia Evangelistarum, ita adonwa. 
ut, iDveetipta eedulo textua coluarentii, nnllua •mu. .a .. ~ 
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.._, .. prMenl&tar .me bn9I ec tlOCCiDcel esplieatione, qoe 
JuaCi eommentuil looo - quat. J-, lm-1780, 4 vola. 
ltmo. 
· Walchius pronouncet1 thia to be an elaborate and learned work. 
Ttn. bannoniat fol10W11 the plan of thoee who vindicate the cbro
eolo«ieal order of the bilnory related by each evangeliat. The text 
of . die aered wrireJ'I ii abo eaplained in die col** nocee of 
K KU& Waldili Bibliotlle.,., vol. iv. p. 881. 

· 11. In the year 1739 and 1740, Dr. DoDnBinos published the 
&nt and 88COnd volumee of hie Family Expositor, of which an 
leCOUDt will be found in a 1ubeequent part of thil Appendix. 
They are noticed here, becau1e they contain a harmony of the 
four Goapels, which is acknowledged to be executed with great 
judgment, independently of the "'8rf valuable exposition and 
..... that ICCOlllpaDJ it. 

lt. The Enngelical Hlatory and Harmony. By Matthew 
PrL1n•eT01', LL.B. London, 1147, folio. 

Thia barmoniat prof-ea not to adhere to any of the acbemea laid 
down by bia predeceuora for arranging the evangelical biatory. 
It ia not di1Po9ed in colu111m, like the worka of Le Clerc, Toinarii, 
and odien; 'but the tnt ii ediibileJ in euch a manner u to relate 
the various dmcounennd &ell ~ed by die aacred writen in 
&heir identical words, end in tbe fulleat mumer i-ible, yet eo u 
lo avoid lautology. The history Ill divided into cliapten, 8nd th
are aubdiYided into HCliom ot riloderate length. TwOClmmological 
Dimerl4tion• are pl'llfixed 1 1. On the time of Herod'• death, of the 
llirth of Je1us Cbrin, the duration of hia miniatry, and tbe year of 
hi• cl'llcifi1ion, &c. &c. t. On the time and place of the 8Cforation 
.C the wise men. Note. are aabjoined for the elucidation of par· 
lieu1er pamages. The work ia e1ecuted with greet care, and may 
frequently b!I purcbued at a low price. 

13. The Humony of the Pour Gospel•; in which the natural 
order (!( each is pnllerved, with a paraphrue and notes. By J. 
'M.lCltKfGBT, J).'D. •to. ;z vole. 1756; 2d eait'."1783; ad'eclii. 8vo. 
, Tola. Edinburgh, 1804. 

Dr. Macknight cloeely adheres to the principle of O.iander; but 
bia panpluwe and commentary contain eo much uaefut ln(onnation, 
that hia hannony bu long been regarded u a 1tandard book among 
di'tine1; ii ia in the liata of Bilhopm WalllOll 'and Tomline. Tb8 
pelimimry diaqaiaitione greatly enhance ill value. Dr. Macknight'• 
Wort wu tl'BBlllated inlO Latin by ProfeBM>r Ruekenfelder, and 
pablitlhed in 3 vole. 8vo. at Bremen and Deventer, 17?2. Biahop 
·Manb ,..,.., that whoever makea uae of thia hannony ahould COlll· 
pare with it Dr. Lanlner'a obaervatlona on it, which were fint,ub
tiahed in 1~. and be reprinted in the eleventh volume o the 
oetawo edition, and in the fil\b vclame of the quarto edition of hie 
'WOl'U. 

H. An Harmony of the Goapels, in which the original test 
is disposed after Le Clerc's general manner, with auch Tllrioua 
readinp at the foot of the page u have received W e&atein'• 
unction in his folio edition of the Greek T08Wnent. Obaena
tioo. are aubjoined tending to aeUle the time and place of eYery 
traruiaction, to establish the aeriee of facta, and to reconcile -
ing inconaiatenciee. By William N swcoxs, D.D. Bilhop of 
Oaaory (afterward. Archbishop of Armagh). London, 1778, folio. 

1&. An Englillh Hannony of the Four Evangeliats, genenlly 
dispoiOO after the manner of the Greek of William Newcome, 
Archbishop of Armagh; with a Map of Pale1tine divided ac• 
·cordin~ to the htletve tribe1, Erplanatory Note1, and Intkre1. 
London, 186', 8vo. 

The Greek Hanaonf o( Archbiabop Newcome hu long been held 
ID the highe1t eetimat10n; but ill bulk and price necuaarily place 
it beyond the reach of many biblical 1tudenta. In publiobing lhia 
hanaony, the anonymoua compiler (a member of the Society of 
'Friends) hu rendered to Engliah readen the 113me aervice which 
that learned prelate had conferred on biblical acholan by hie larger 
Greek work. "Several &rilling alterationa have been adopted in 
tho text, and, it ia hoped, generally to advantage.'' (Prelilce, p. v.) 
The hanuony filla (our hundred and thil"f·Wur pagea; and the 
• Notes and Ulllatrationa" comprise thirty·s1x pagea: though brief. 
they are judiciomly 1eleeted fioom the critical and philological 
laooun of Beausobre and L'Enfant, Calmet, Grotius, tho Rev. Dn. 
Hammond. Harwood, Shaw, Deddridge, f- tha banoony of the 
late eminent phyaioian, Dr. Robert Willan, and various other 
eourcea. The volume conclude1 with an index to the Parables 
delivered by. Je11:1a Chri11, and a Table for finding ~y ~· of 
the Gospels tn tb1a Harmony. Altogether, " the form m which !hie 
work ill printed ia e1tremely convenient; llO much eo, that they, 
who can uae the Greek, may be glad to conault the Engliab ocl4vo 
rather than the unwieldy fOlio of the arcbbiahop." (Briu.h Critic 
(0. S.), vol. uii. p. 437.) 

111•. An English Harmony of the Four Evangelilltll, d~ 
after the manner of the Greek of William Newcome, Archbuhop 
rlf Armagh; 'fDith Erplanatory JV'ote1, and Indere1, and a nno 
Ma; •/ Pale1thfe, dkli'ed into ~h'm-chin, ar.d 1M.ln1 the 

(PAST L 0.0. a 
""-"' of ftr Lard "- CMlit. Le.aDn: •.-eee..:nTII 
8vo. 

Though apparenlly a new work, this ia a mere reprinl fllf dil 
preceding H&nnony, with the omioeiOA in the litl~e of_..,. 
"generally" (which the original compiler bad pcopady ~ 
u Archbiabop Newcome'• method waa only generally. fi>lloweli), 
and with the variation, which the reader will be able to d~ 
&om the line1 abon printed ht Italia The dale o£ dse ~ 
work ia in Arabic ~; in die wlaae....- wwwideli.._ il it 
in~ -U eapttal letten. Tl&e/•fllalewhich Iba Olfgiml 
compiler Aad noticied are here Ctl!'ttCt«l. but die i>P~ ._ 
which be bad prefixed to bia table of coruenta, viz " T1tc c~· 
jiztd to each ttttion u duifnetl to mark th fnoeral cmkr cd 
Wai, and nae faitAfully to ezhibit in conU!d1,' ii omitted : · tJia 
table of eontenta, Which In the original work fills - P8IW a 
eolllllllll, ii ti.. printed ia 1aug Jm., in /nr pmpL The ~· 
nz pagea of .. notea and illuaa.a-" - here _........ -
tbirty-tlree; and the "Tabla tor finding any pa98ge of &be 0.,.,. 
in tliia Harmony," which 6lla five~ia the oti«inal ediliGD. it 
here comprM&ed into four pages. e ia tbe oiil7 new snide: 
it e1bibi11 Palestine, divided into Tetrarc ·ea, and by meana <tC a 
red line shows the travela of Jesu1 Chrilt. In one comer of it ia 
a ground plan of the Temple at Jerusalem. The volume is "'J 
neatly printed. 

16. A HanDOlly fllf the l!:"fllllplillll .in Gteek; to wfaidi: • 
pmixed Critical rn-rtationa in Eagli& By J-,h h1sn-
1.n, LL.D. London, 1778, 4to. 

17. A Harmony of the EYUgefiata in EngU.h ; with CritiCll 
ni-rtationa, an occuional Paraphrue, and Notes for the -
df the unlearned. By Joaeph PatuTL'n, LL.D. Londae, 
1780, 4to. 

The -e method of arrangement ia followed in both theee U.. 
moniea. Dr. Prieatley adopted the ·opinion of eome ancient writen 
&hat 1be ainidry of J-Cbrill le.ted enly - year, er• yew_. 
a few mootbl. For an account of ~·two pablieeao.-m. 
Monthly IW"fiaw (oli lllriee), vol. lTiii. pp. 89--K, amt 'ftlL biY 
pp. 81-90. 161-1'73. 

18. Bynoplia Evupliorum Maubei, Matti. 9' L--. -
iii JCJUUlia Paricopil, que hil&orWa pwioni8 · a __.. 
hialoriaµi compledun&ur. TuW!o -uui&, el eeleelul. tealionil 
.. rieta*em ldjecii J, J. Ga1&H4CL Bala, 1176, S.. lfdide 
aecunda, emendatior et auctior. Hale Su:onum, 1797, . 8-
Editio quarta, 18112, 8vo. 

The chief purport of lhia aynopaia, Biabop Manh _. is. DOI 
10 give a chronological Mriea of evaota, but to repnaml ill parallel 
colUD1119 all those aectiona which are common 1o !be Go.pela al 
Matthew, Mark, and Luke; lhe Gospel of John (esee~ lhe 1aat 
part) being omitted, because rhe reat of it bu eo nry linte -u. 
m common with the other three. In order fiO make u few -
poaitiona u pouible, Mark'• order ia generally retained, beca.- it 
le the aame wilh that of Luke, u filr u relalea to the fiiel9 wlaicll 
are C01DDm to all three. Thote ~ whiela eacll evuplill llat 
peculiar to him.If, are imert.ed m inlerlllediate eec:tiGnL 'nit 
learned tranalator of Micbaelie pronoun<* Iba diepoellielt of IM 
whole work to be very commodious, and adds, Iha! he knowuf11t 
harmonf. which aftOrils ao much aaeistance in the invesugatian of 
the origin of the lint Gospels. In 1819, an English SynDp!U of dr 
l.r.t tllt'# <JoqeU, i'itClwdi11g tAe la.t four a/wplen of SI. ftil.ri1 
G()IJJd, wu publiabed in S-vo. on die plan of Gri•l>aeb'• .n 
widi IOllle variationa, by the Rev. Charlee DUJlller, who'- -it 
lhe narrative of St. Luke the aiandard to which die ocher 0-,. 
are adopted. Valuable u Grieabech'a 1yno119ia confeaedly-.
ofhia tranapoaitiona bave been deemed erbnrary, and - m,o.:t 
ant J>llA8i81 were omitted by him. To obviate lb- delee-. IOI 
De Weue and Liicka have compiled a oew •fOOpm hm GIM. 
bech'• third edition, ao u to eshibit the C1ltve J1MM19 of die 
Gospela with their .parallela; at the foot of each page IMy law 
given the principal nrious loc1iona fromGrieabecb'a critical~ 
of the New Testament; and they have supplied brief notket <tC 
the argumenlll or contentl of each 1eetion. The tide of this "'J 
uaeful publication ia, . . 

li. Synopllia E~ Mauhei, Mard, et La.. eam 
Panllelil Joanail Pericopim. E:1: ~ GriMbeebii, -
tie1eeta Lectionum "f&rietate. ConcinnavenuJ&; et BN... Aip
meatonun Notationea adjeeerunt Gui!. Mart. Leber. De Wnn, 
et Frid. Lnca.i:. Berotini, 1818, 4to. 

to. J)iateaaron, irive integra HUtoria Domini nGltri J
Chriati, G~. Ex quatnor Eftngeliia inter ee coUati9, ipaiaqae 
EYangelistarwn verbis apU et ordinate disposilil eonfecta. S.. 
jangitur Evangeliorum brevis. H~on.ia. E~t J: WatTI. 
8.T.P.· Ling. Arab. Prof. Vemonu Syriace Philoxen-1'09. 
Telt. Interprea. Oxonii, e Typographeo Clarendoniano, 1'111, 
llDal) 8YO. 

A Diakuaron ia the result and 1ummary of a Haraony. Ia. di. 
latter the whole text of the four evangeliata ia gi\·en, only ao a> 
ranged in columns that their _parallelita11 and differences mav Ill 
enclly aeen: whcre89, in a d1aie-ron, one contiaued narrative• 
.elecced Crom the four, avciding all,repetitiona of the mBl8 oa aimi 
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. RARM011R18 or · TR& ron CJ08Pi1L8, , 81 
... WOnl8. Pror.or Whia. fllanded his 1-utifaBr and ~ Of dlO •s& I bat Ibo ..,UOPlis jlltl(,. llJ'riOld · fnlb .... 'pm'llr, efhn 
printod volumo Gil tho ·eJ:COIJent Harimmy oi ANhbl.bop .. Ne• tho _plen of Do Wouo eail Lueoke.' 'f'be 1111-.iee of ceatMfll 
ciomo, e:1copt in the per& relatmg to lhe resurrection of Jeaue Christ, premed liO each wetioa are principally taken flem Dr. 1'nappe .. 
01 which be hu fcillowed the arrq11111ent of facte proposed' by critieal edKiori. o- peina liue lieeri beekt\ffd on the p1111et11a 
Mr. Weet and Dr. ToWJl80n, in theu Wnrb on thia eutiject, which cioo al cllio -rk, the typogApbioal eMC9doo •of whieh ie verr 
lin. notic.d in the nett col. Tlie tiliN and place in which each -'-
event happeile41 are judiciouely noticed in the margina: a. map of 29. Quatuor Evangeliorum- Tabule 8yn0Ptte1e. Juxta ra-
Paleltino aa prerued j and a vel')' ueeiu.1, tJio~gh conciee, Evangeli· • te · -~ • fi • • - • "b 
oruna Bal90nia, which .ill addeCl at tbe end,· connecte the whole tionee mpons qu._. en potuit eomposwt, annotatiom ~ue 
111th peculiar cloamees. · Io 1802, Dr. White'• wotk wae tranelated ex perpetua eectiOllum liitgulanim coUatione inetruxit, Heruicu 
itdo Lalin by tlie Rev. T. 'I'birlwoll, wllo reloined the chief patt NicolaUll Cuuuir. Haunbl, 1829, 8vo. 
al the profeeeor'a tilll!, and adopted principally the Latin version No pen of the Greek text ii printed in dii1 WOik, in which the 
9f CaBieJlio; although, where the editor regaroed bi.I phiuee aa author ho taken Singuter painl in adjusting tho order or evente 
fbrced and aJrected (llll they eoriietime1 are), lie bae bad J.'ecounie ~ ftUm a ramute and laboriOUI collatioa of die parallel pu911ge1 in 
the venioOI or Bea, TremelliUI, aud the Vulgate. Thie publica· the four evengelilte. . 
tiOll may be of Ul8 to tboee, who, in readipg the Greek, are occa· 8 ""'--........ E u~ ~ ""- ... -1· G 
eloaally ind~ to _cOlwlill a: t-lali<in; Mr. Tlairhvall ·619o puO. · o, ~· · "*Afl!uca t ... e ""'-tllor .afttl11.,.ia riecll, 
Jil6e4, ·in 1808; aii EAglilh, Diatuldrtnt, or Hi#lory <if - Lor4 pro temporllf et mtlnr eerie ia put'e9 qainft11e dilltributa. Edidlt 
J!iftU Clu'i«, cornpiUd J_rva tAe fJJur Go.pele accmli"t{ IJJ cAe _. BdTudue Gwnwn.J;, A.M\ Oxonii, 1880, Svo. 
doriz:etl· tiernoii, 8vo. and 12mo. Some brief JJOtea. and a conciee but ~. Diaeertation1 upon the Princij>lee and Arrangement of 4 
-ru1 introduction are annexed, 1ogether with a IUBp of Pale1tine. H~ny . of the Gospele. :8y the Rev. Edward GazewuL, 

II. Diatemuon; or the G01pel Histery, Crom the Ten of the M.A. O~fonl, tsso, 8 vc>ls. Svo. 
Pwr E'fllngelista, in a conuected Seri-. WUh NotM cricical ' The fundamental ..Prindple1 of Mr. Greswelt'a Honnony_are, 1 
aad explanatory, by Robert Taoxicil.f, Edinllv.rgh *'1d London, That the lmit ahree \l0lf9t. .,. regular compoeiaiona; 2. That St. 
1808, 8vo. ·Matthew's Golpel i1 panly replar and ptatly irre(ular; :1. That 

n. The United Goepei; or, Ministry of our Lord and Saviour each of die 00.pet. wu writcen in the Order lo which k:11t1rnd1; 
J - C'-'... c~L'--" from the Nanati-· of ..... Pour E-• 4. That tho Golpela lat written, io every illltanoe, were eopple-

- au .. ., ..... - v- ...., ·- mental to tho prior Oolpoll. "Hi.I hannony ilrlM bat a -portion of 
gellate. By R. and M. W1LLu. London, 1806, Svo. lhe valuable :critical a1'f1U9tua, which be baa -.iructed for the 

Thia ii tho tAird edition of a very ueeful Diate11aron. for .Ucla benefit of 1he critical •tRdent; and, taken MJgetMr with the Di-r· 
tbe work in etrect i& The fint impreoaion appeared in 1789, and la&io111, it will enable tlle reader to make billll8lf muter of tho 
the aecond in 1786, under the name of the late eminent J>hvaicillll wtaole 1811(• of inqairy relating to tho chronology or the New T
Dr • .Robert \Villao. Jt prof- to e:1bibit the evenll of i1ie 'toapel tament, and tho ~truCUJre aud compolition of the GOlpel11." (Eclec· 
Moeory in a connected chain or order of eucceoion; and, by com· tic Review for June, 1833, vol. ix. Third Serie1, p. 313.) 
bioing lhe aceounte oi each evngelilt, to relate in their own worda 31. A HarlDODy of tlae Four GoepeJa th the Eaalllh Autho
overy lneidont, with all iia ciic\UllStancel, at full length. The riaed venioo. arransed acoordin& &o Greawell'• u Harmonia 
no&ee which ac0ompany tile work · are judicioully eelected ; they. E "-" · G '" "'- "' ·- -..:. n:.. ......... ti tilt f!:late chiefty liO lhe m111µ1,~ cwramu, opibiona, and HpreaioDB, vangew:a Ill "'°"• w .... reaerepQee "'...., -- ons Ob 
prover6lal or allegorieal, among the et!S&em natione, with which same. By R. M1xra1a. London, 1833, 8vo. 
the generality ofreaden cannot be fhmiliarly acquainted. An~ companion ID Mr. GreaweU'a elaborate worb. 

. 23. A Synopeia of the Four Evangellilts; or, a replar :ll"lltOry 32. A Harmony of the Four GOllflOla, founded on the Ammp 
ol the conception, birth, doctrine, miraclea, ~th, resurrection, ment of the Harmonia ~gelica by the Rev. Edward Greawelt 
and ucemioo of JfllUa Chrilt, in the wonla of Ille Evaogeli.U. • With the Pnctical Rellections of Dr. Doddridge. By lhe Rev. 
By Charlea Teoxeoll', 8vo. Philadelphia, 1816. E. B1c:ttHBTBTL London, 1832, 8vo. 

The Tefte1'6bll! author ofthie Hannony. whoee 'tian8Jation of the 

SECTION ill. 
RABHOlfU:I · or PARTICULAR PARTS or TB& FOUR G08P&L8. 

Old Tetrtanlent ill noticed in a aubeequent page of thil Appendix, 
ct>nlidering the Gospel u memoin of rel11Bl'k8ble things mid and 
done by: JOIUI Chti8t, hae here arranged them according .to the 
dateS, places, . and circumetances, which he found e:rpre1181y men· 
cioned m the 1t1veral G01pela. He hae employed a literal tmn1lil· 
lion of the veiy word1 of the evangelialll, without any omiaion or 
addition, excepting that be baa i111erted explonallona of peculilit 1. A ffarmqny ·and E:rposition of our bleMed Lord'• Jut Proo 
pbraaea and tecbitlcal tel'lll.9 between bruCkete r J. It ie very phecy l in which 'the Difficulties that have hitherto perplexed 
reo~ctably executed; and at the end . there are fifty pogea of note•, ciOmmentatol'll are eatlilliu:itDrlly e:rplidned. By John F .t.1'1'11'. 
olaiefty e:1plaiia1Dfi of the mannen iind cimoma of tho Je- A.B. Dublin, 1832, 8vo. 

st. An Harmony of the i'onrGdipela; or, a series of the Nar. The priacipal deeiga of thil publication is to prove tha1 the de 
ratives of the Evangelist.I, 80 colleeted and dU!poeed, as to bring tails which ore given in Matt. uiv. 1~ .• Mark xiii. 14-20 .• 
the whole into one regoter relation; with notes, selected from oncl Luke u.i. ~24.. refer to 1wo eventa, different, diltinct, and 
various au\bara. By John Ce.a.xasaa. London, 1813, 8vo. diatantfrom each otherj the one, the dearruction of Jeruaslem bJ 

the Ro--n event tBDj )l88t; the other atilt futuro, and likely 
16. A CbnmoJogical m.tory of oar Lord and S.viou J- to occur about the rest0rat1on of the Jews. Mr. rannin COll8ider• 

Ohrilt, Crom the compounclM te:rtl of the Four Holy Evange. that Luke'• account refon to the destruction of )eruaslem by 
lista; or, _the English Dialle-ron; with a map of the Holy Land, Titue, while thole of Matthew and Mark refer to the eecond ad· 

· pl d ill · Cr la · tal 1 vent of Cbmt: and be bae dev.otod. twenty.three poge1 to prove 
ex anatory notes, all uitriltione, om te onen travel e!'ll · 1hat the abomination of dOBOlation, 1poken of by the latter two 
end rabbinical writen, &c. &c. By the Rev. R. W .t.ana. Bath evangelilte, ii popery. 
and London, 1819, Svo. t. ObeervatioD1 on . iii*' Biitory Of ilie Evidences of the Re. 

16. Concordance de Qiiatre Ev¥me., 81livant l'Onhe de 1urrectioo of J8Sll8 ChriaL By Gilbert W111T, Esq. London, 
Michaelis. Paris, 1828, 12mo. 1747, 8vo. 

Thi.I, it ie believed, ii the only detache4 harmony of the Gompele The multiplied editionl of thi1 . -~. valuable trealiee, which 
~l i.11 the FreDCb lmguage: it ie drawn up agreeably IO the place1 the hiltory of the resurrection on impregnable ground, eufti. 
Older of Mici.elil ·io hie hanllOlly or table of contente .to.Uie fuur ~ a_neet ita value, and the high oetimation in w_ hich it ia de
evangelilte, which funna put of hi• intreduotion to the New T- ly held. ' Mt.· Weit Md lOr • 'dlllB lilhllled to \he blandleb· 
tament. (Vol. iii. pp. 49-'-83. of Bishop Manb'e Englieb tm08la- mente of infidelity; and the trentile in qU..tion W1l8 wriUeQ In 
lion; or vol. iii. :pp. ~ga of M, Cheneviere'a French tnulllation.) coneequence of the inquiries which he comcientiouly in1tituwd 
!'lie total abeence of a table .of contente, or even of the RIDIDllrieo into the evidence• or Christianity, of which he lived and died a 
of the coateote ~Vllll ID MClt iection. by Micbaelie, lfl'88tfy 1- bright ornament. Hil work ia noticed here on occount of the lu· 
the utility of tbaa volume aa a book of reference to th8 Ftencb minoue and eatillfuetory manner in whith -he hae harmonized the 
reader. 1everal accounll of the evangelical biltory of lhe resurrection. 

27. 'l'he Monoteaaaron; or, the Goqiel Histery, according to s. A Harmony of the Four Gospel&, 80 far as relatee to our 
the Four Evangelist.I, harmonized and chronologically arrenged, Saviour'• Resunectlon, with a commentary and notee. By 
in a new Tranalatlon from the Text ofGrieebach. By the Rev. Richard Paar. London, 1765, 4to. 
John 8. Teousolf. Baltimore, 1829, 8vo. 4. A DilCOU?lle on the EVllllgelical Histery, from the Inter· 
. ts. Synopsi.a Evangeliorum Matthei, Marci et Luca, cum ment to the Aecension of oor Lord and Saviour Je1us ChriaL 
-...nnia Pericopis Parallelia. Textum ex ordine Grielbachii By the late Rev. Thomaa Tow1'801', D.D. Archdeacon of Rich

:.P.rtitum, cum varia Scriptura 1electa. edidit Mauritiu Rosn1- moncL Oxford and London, 1793, Svo. 
u. Balis Saxonum, 1829, 8vo. Jn thil very judicioue work (which wu edited, after the learned 
A commotioua ~oplia of the fint three G<!IJ>Oll. The order author't deceaee, by Dr. John Loveday) the hannony of the fom 

ti Dr. Gr'tl>ecb <- N :i. 18. p. 60.) ie fullowed m tho dilpmition eftlllelical accounta of the reanurection ii olhibitod in fOur pualle. 
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colum111, wilh a eollaleral panphtue, lhe order of which i9 iJ. wntta, together willt a brief' analytiail Pua(.hn. Gf 
J111trated and confinlled .bf vanoua obee"atiom. Dr. TowmDD By Blltllael Ca.i.1>on: B.D. London, 1671 fo1i "-
prof-• to tread oeuly m the IOolatepa of Mr. Wen, wh01e re&· • .' • ' o. 
"!Ring he enforce1 by new conaideratiooa; and he baa iJlm&rated ~11 auth~r, 8!1 e~1_1ent non-confonu~t divine, a1IO WlQ(f. A 
h,. 11Coounta by a new arrangement, and by the in&rodaction of plain and brief E1po111t1on of the Revelation," oow oupenedtd 119 
mme e~plnnalory particulan. He " accurately diocriminatel the !ater,, and . better worb; "The Old T1111tamen1 Hntory Mttbod. 
!'Mpect1ve particulara of the three day1 of our Savio11r'1 crucifix· ized, foho, n~w a!-> aupeneded by the valuable 11o1>1t of Ah 
1~n and reaurr~ction, minutely conaiders every circumstance in the ToWlllend, n~llc~ ~ p11Je 118.. 'up;t'; and the "Harmony of~ 
d1fferen.1 relnt10~, .reconcileo npJl!ll'!nt inconaiatencie11, accounta FourEvangehrta, hkew11eno11oed in page 69. "Cradock'•lfll'el 
for particular om1•1one. and fum11he11 a clear and conaiatent JriolA>- vo\umea are very valuable: the lut two, on the New Testameat, 
ry, co~lir~ed. by conaid~tiona and repre.antaliona, in which maoh a«i ll!ucb better than the _ftrot, on the Old •. Bia e11n1e11 in IM 
learwng 11 d11p!ayed, wuhout any parade." (Britiah Critic o. s. margin~ Hammond, LilrhtlOot, and Grot1119, are wryjwlicioa· 
vol. i. p. 73.) Theae " Obeervationa" of Dr. ToWD90D are .:00 81'. and I lllll>:k, on the whole, f' never read any one author lh&t--.,! 
tanl in the eecond volume of the collective edition of hia worka me more 1!1 what relalel lo the Ne~ Tealalllent." (Dr. Doddricfie.J 
p11bliahed at London, in 1810, in two volwnea, 8vo. ' ~:.book 11 by no meana dear, which IO 11Udenta ii a greoi odna. 

6. A_n Harmony of lhe G01pels, from &he Reaurrection to the 2. A History of the Firlt Planting r CbrisUani 
.A.ce~llOD of o~ Lord and Saviour J~ c~ ; in which the the Ada of !he A tlea and their E ~ ea. T ty, ~er. 
~nghsh N_arrationa of the Four Evanl!lhats are onlerly emibited remarkable Facta !r the J · h d Ci Hi ogetblr.~ ~ 
!Jl a~ropnate columns. O!*"•tiona a«i su~joined ~ndi~g to period. By George Bzn::-D.D.. •to. London~' ~thiu ta 
1nv~t1gate the trua evangelical 1181U1e, reconcde eeemmg diacre- beat edition 1766 3 voll. usual! bo d • ' 35 • 2d. llll 
panc1ea, and defend the order of lhe faclll laid down in the Har· ' . ' Y an ID one. 
mony. By Thomaa Caurmo, A.B. Dublin, 1795, folio. of~!..~'!. w:~ :r::;:t 1'i!':..'i, ':,.a ~~ ot the~ 

Thia publication wu originally an academical eiercille uncle!'- u one. Beaidea illua&raling ~e hi..tory :>' "e l.c1a .= 
taken in pursuance of a theological 1111bject, given by the ~le Rev. and moat. of the Epiatlea, bv a view of the history of &he a.., 
Dr. Grave1, lo the isentlemen attendin' hia divinn.r cl.._ The the oc.cu1ona of the eeveral l:piatlea, and the tnale Of lhe ch~ 
aut~o~ profea!!• lo Jollow Dr. ToWDIOn a ecbeme, with aome few lo which thf!Y were addreaed, the ~earned author hu ineorpoiuid 
Yar1allo!19- Hi1 work wu publiahed with a recommendalory cha- a panphraallc. abatract of thoae Eptatl9!1 in the order of time • 
~cter given b.r lhe Dre. Gmvea and Barret& (at that time the divi· ~ey we"'! wnlten; and bu al90 eatabl11bed the troth of the c.n. 
mty .lecturers m ~e Unive1'9ily of Dublin); who atate that, in their ~1an rehg1on on n !1~ber of facta, the lll091 public, impor1111~ 11111 
opinm':'- "JI conta1na much accurate reaearch, and much uaoful in- in~nteetab\e .. !111indeed11 moat val~able help to the 1tudyof!M 
forma~on ; and, therefore," tbat they "ahall not hesitate 1o recom· Ep11tlea; but 1t 11 lo be regretted that ti.a 8C8rcicy renden it ICCOlli 
mend 11 lo the attention of the 1tudenta in divinicy attending !heir hie to few. 
lecturea." 3. The Life of the Apoatle Paul u related in Scripllue. kl 

6. The Burial ~nd Reamrection of Jeau1 Chn.t, according to in which bia Epiat.lea are inaerted in that part of the His~ 11 
the Four Evangelista. From the German of John DaTid Mi- which they a«i 1111ppoeed reepectively to belong; wilhleleetNOlll, 
chaeli&i. [By Sir George DvcuTT, Bart.] London, 1827, 12mo. critical and explanatory, and relating to pel90DI and pl-. lllll 

If a mop of the countries in which the apoetle traTelled. B1 Jo-
'.' . any peroon 1houl~ be de.iroua of 1eeing all that the very h G B L d 1 

apml of ~ubtlety and m1achief can/roduce agaiDll the facl of the aep umey zvur. on on, 807, 8To. 
1'89Uf!"Ct1on, we ahou\d recommen them by all meana 10 peruee The narra~ive of SL Paul'• life is 1tudioualy re\a~ in the rery 
lbe hllle work ?f Michaelia on thia subject, which baa recenlly worda ~(Scripture, having only 1uch additiorial matter• ir ,_. 
~en tl'llDllatcd mto Englieh. Thia celebrated critic bu there con- aary lo introduce or connect the 1overal pal'll. Attention, flimlll' 
11dered ~lmoal every cavil with which the wit or mnlico of the baa been paid IO the tuk of eelecting, from dilfelftieoflit 
ad vermries has been able lo llllBil tho evidence of thi• great event. New. Teatament, 1uch Jl898fe&. u belong lo the tlU ti 
And we lllBf aa(ely venture lo predict that every intelligent 11nd the hiatory. The nolea are pnnc1e-!ly eelected from bfllaitict 
hone•t eiaminerof theae objectiona will pronounce, with Michaelia end C?mmentalors, and thoee which are geographical 111 lht
th111 the .whol_o i•. " a conte11 between the accuracy of the Goepe~ co~p1cuou1, and 1tamp a real value on the work ; ftich, thoqli 
and th~ 1maginallo1! of the unbel!ever ;" ~d that, with very few dea1_gned for young peroona of hia own religioua ~ ('l\e 
e1cep110D1, the cav118 are., 1tup1d and fnvoloua u 1o make their Society of Friends), may be 11udied with advantage by thmt rl 
authors worthy of aound ftngellation ; or 90 ahamefuHy diaingenn- every olher cllllll! of Ch~tiana, eapeci_lllly 1uch ao hm lllll llllDf 
oua u r!ghteoualy lo entitle them to the honours of the pillory. co!llm~ntelo1'9 w11hm. their reac;h, " wu.hOut danger of finolin« 111f 
In. referring our readen to thi1 treatiae, ii may be nec-ry lo ap- lh!ng. introduced which can give the amalleat bia ronnli 111f 
prize '!tem, bJ7 way of caution, that, on the 1ubject of impiration principle that ia not really and truly Chrialian." (Brilioll Critic, 
ihe lauty of the author'a notiona ia mmewhat greater than would O. S., vol. xxxili. P. 477.) 
be approved by the Anglican achoo! of divinicy. So far u relat81 •. A Harmony of the Epistlea of the Holy Apoallel. fO wlici 
'? mere malle1'9 of fact, he ia much diapoeed lo place the evange- ill added S f th E · B th Re p •-Ro 
bits .<or at all even~ thOle two of them who were not apoelle1l ' a ummary 0 e nwe. Y e v. e.... nan, 
pre~1.9Cly on the foounS' of., many ordinary mortal witnesaea. He M.A. Cambridge, 1800, 4to. 
cont~na1, ho~ever, q111te irreaiatibly, that their 1e1timony, even 90 Thie Harmony of tho Apostolic Epialle11 diffe11, in ill in 1111 
cona1dered, ,. abundantly 1uflicient 1o place the reaurrection of 1tructure, from the three publicationa Jul noticed. It •rooii<atl 
Chri11 beyond the reach of doubL" (Briii.h Critic and Theologi· two collllllDI, in the lint of which a kind of rootinued Epidle ii 
cal Review, vol. v. pp. 331, 332.) f~ed, principlll\y, but not entirely, from the Epiltlelll tbett-m; 

SECTION IV. 

H.lRM01111CS or nn: .lCTB or nn: .lPOSTLEs, .llm or Tira 
.A.POSTOLIC EPISTLJtS. 

which \he author conaidors u intended D10n1 particularly lOr • ilt
linl!o ti on ~f the 1cheme of Cii!'iatianity, u lo the 1peculalive pan.' 
Th11 continued te11 or clue 11 print8d in a narrow colu1110ond1 
large letter, which gives room for the introduction of all Ille Jll!llll! 
puaagea in the second column, which i1 much broadrr~and · 1111 
10 a cloeer form and 111111ller type. The whole ii di uffr 
four principal diviaiom. I. Introductory add~ i. · • 
atruction. 3. Practical precepta. 4. COncluaion. In lhio way 1M 
whole 1ubetance of the Apoelolical Epi1tlea ia arranged; ond 1111 
particular puaagea a«i found by tnea111 of a t.able It the ead of lit 
!>oak. ,Subjoin~ lo thiaHannonyi1 the "Summuyofthe~i 

1 T m which tho View of the contenll Hi deairi: to bl mmpleWlf 
• Bii Apoltolical Hiat.ory, containing the A.ct., Laboan, conveyed, according to the author'• ayatem. Tbi.t port;, ~loll'ti 

'.l'ravela, Sermons, Diecourees, Miracles, Su~, and Suffer• !>r a very ueefal eelection of notea. "Mr. Hobelll deoerftl IM 
mgw or lhe Holy Apostles, from Chri.st'i AllCeD9ion to the De- high~ commendation fur hie zeal and diligence in lb~ ill-" 
lltru ti f J aaJ Al N the Eplt&lea, and for the attention and acoten• mamfelted m" 
• c on o e~ em. so a arration of the particular geating their nry varioua contenll.'' (Briliah Critic, o. s., -rci. u 

limes and oceutum upon which the Apoatolical Epiat.lea Wlll'e . pp. 41Mll.) 
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I••· L] APOCRYPHAL . BOOKS M 11 WRITINGS. 

CHAPTER UI. 

APOCRYPHAL BOOKS AND WBl1'1NOS. 

SE(,,'TION L 

Taa Apocrn.hal Boob, attached to the Old Teetament, ue p. 163.) In pp. 166-8'11. th8N ia an analpil, with lp80llllelll 
of lhia publication. . 
9 a. The Book of Jaaher. With U. The Book of Juher: With 

Teltimoniee and Notes ex· Teatimoniea and Notea, Cri· 
planatory of the 'fext. lical and Hi•lorical, expla· 

· to be found in tbe Tllrioua Polyglot& Editiona of the Bible, and 
llleo in most of the larpr editiona of the Septuagint V anion. 
Dr. Much ~Bibi. Seer. Part i. pp. 427-438.) baa deacribed the 
Tllrioua editw111 of the Apocryphal Boob, u well collectively u 
of ~ Boob. Tbe following are the principal and more 
..Uy procurable editio111, including .ome which have appeared To which ie piefixed Varioua 
...i.eqaently to the date of bia publication. Readiup. 

natory of tbe Text. 
To which ia prefixed Varioua 

Reedingl, and a Preliminary 
Di11erlation, ~inj' the 
.fulllmticity of t/ae Work • 

1. Libri Vetem T88tamenti Apocryphi omnee, Grece, ad Ex· 
.-nplar v-a-wn -enda&i.ime expreaai. [Curl Ludolpbi • • 
Lav1D .. u] Jl'rmcofarti ad MoanWD, 1894, 8vo. Tranalated mto English. from Tranalated into l:ngliah Crom 

tbe Hebrew, by FIMnu .Bl-
6inue Alcuinue of Britain, 
.f6bot o/ Carater611ry Who 
went a Pilgrimage into the 
Holy Land, and Pe"•ia, 

t. Libri Apoc:ryphi, Gnece. Introductionem pnmmit Georgina th~ ~ebrew, by Alc'!ID,. of 
Johannes Hu1u111. Bala, 1711, 8vo. Bn~ wbo went a Pilgrim-

• __, • i..... •• . ~.. . .,__ age mto the Holy Land. 
. The muvuac&ioll - au._....uenuy pnn-. ID a eeperate .... _ 
ta411o. 

8. Libri V etem Tt11tamenti Apocrypbi. Textum Gnecwn 
recognovit, et Variarum Lectionum Delectum adjecit, Joanne• 
Chn.tianO. Gulielmua Avov1T1. Lipeie, 1804, 8vo. 

4. The Boob of the Apocrypha, with Critical and Bi9torical 
ObRrvationa prefixed to each Book: al.o two Introductory Dia
counN, the tint, explaining the Dietinctione between Canonical 
and Apocryphal Writingl, eetimating · the Value of the latter, 
and ucertaining the time when &hey were inlroduced u Eccle
:liutical Boob into the Service of &he Church. Tbe eecond, 
Jllua&rating tbe in&imaie connection between the Old and New 
TNtament in religious and moral views, in mattere of failh and 
·practice, in etyle, compoeition, and alluaion; with a Sketch of 
.the HiBtory of the Jew1 from the c-tion of Prophecy in Ma
lachi. to the final die.olution of their State under &he Emperor 
Ve1paaian, .... D. 70. By Charlee Wu..,•, D.D. Edinburgh. 
1801, 8vo. 

6. The Five Boob of Maccabeee in Englieb. With Notel 
and Illuatrationa. By Henry Conolf, D.C.L. Oxford, 188', 8vo. 

· Of the Apocryphal Boob which bear the name of the Maceabeee, 
- account will be found in Vol. n pp. 29'l, 293. Dr. Couon 
ha collected them together in thia beaul.ifully printed volume, and 
ha for the }r.i liiiM _given an Enaliah tramlal.ion of wbai ue 
called the rourth and fifth boob ; .na he baa 1uceemully adap&ed 
die 1cyle aud language of hia vereion to thoee of the preceiling 
boob, • cloeel,. • - COD1i.ltent with a careful adherence to the 
on.ina}. The whole ii il1U1trated with very nwneroua Dotel, a 
nfuable critical Introduction, Genealogical ~ablee of the Famlli• 
of the Maceabee1 aud of Herod, together with a Chronological 
Table, and a copioUI lodes. Thil work ii a nee~ 1upplernent 

. to every edition of our authorized Engliah Venion of the Bible. 
8. Sapientia Jeau filii 8irachi, Grece. Textum ad lldem Codd. 

et V enionum emendavit et illwtravit Job. Guil. Lt•Da. Gedani, 
1796, 8vo. 

.· 7. Liber Jeeu 8iracide Grmce: ad lldem Codicum et Venion· 
._ emendatus, et perpetua adnotatione illuatratus, a Car. GoUL 
-Ba-STICBlfl:IDJ:a, Rati1bon, 1808, 8vo. 

"Thia work ia, without contradiction, the belt that bu appeared 
on the Book of Eccleaiul.icU1; and the Commentary i1 an excellent 
C'ril.ique." (Cla•ical Joumal, vol: v. p. 4.) It "deeenee to be in· 
traduced into the library of every theological ecbolar. The Greek 
ten hu, undoubtedly, been very much corrupted .•••. Dr. Bret-
1ebneider ha spared no labour in bil valuable collection of read· 
inga from the V al.icui and Alemndrian MSS., from that MS. on 
which the test of the Compluten1ian Polyglou - fuunded, uid 
fimn variOUI other IOUrcet. Much intere1ting mauer will be found 
m Ilia elaborate Prolegomena, and in the be dimertal.ion1 at the 
cloae of the volume. Hil perpetual annotatiODI on the ten a11>rd 
evidence of great critical ability and theological infunnation, but 
perbape olhibit a little of that tediOUI prolixity which ii no& UD· 
com1110D in the Gennan ecbool." (Cbri11ian Remembrancer, vol. 
u. p. 263.) 

8. Liber Eocle11iaeticua. The Book of the IJbun:h; or, Eccle
liuticu : trallllated ftom the Latin V ulpte. By Luke How uu. 
London, 1827, royal 8vo. 

"It ii a mil8rable auempt at an Enir:li1b venion 111· Eccleiriutic111, 
~ t.\e Latin lr.lns!:i:lon or the Vof::nte." IChr'.st. Rcmcm. TOI. Ii. 

Thla Boolt ii &wice mentioned in 
Roi,. Scripture, viL in Jolh. x. 
IS. and in 2 Sam. i. 18. in both 
which Placee it ii appealed IO 
u a Work of Crecht and fte. 
pulation, uid u 1ach - at 
that Time had ia great Elteeia. 

Printed in the year MDCCLI. 
4to. 

where lie ditcovered tllit vo
luru, in tho city of Ga:na. 

" l• llGC tAia 1llriltft in tM BooA 
ef Jadert" Joehua x. 13. 

" BeAoltl it i• flW'il!era in tAe Boo\ 
of Jain." 2 Sam. i. 18 

Briltol : Printed for the Edi&or, 
by Philip Roee, 20, Broid· 
.-.!, MDCCCXXIX. 4te. 

Of the literary forgery contamed In the volume or rather pamphlet 
printed in the year 1751 (9 a.). the following account i1 given by 
Mr. Rowe-More1, a diligent topographer and antiqua~of the eigh· 
teenth cen&urr. in hia "Dimertation upon Engliah pographical 
Foundere and Founderiee," publilhed in 1778. "In e year 1761, 
Mr. llive publilhed a pretended tranalation or the Book of Jasber, 
laid · to have been made by one Alcuin of Britain. The acconn& 
given of the trallllation ie full of glaring abeurditiee: but of the 
publication thil we can •Y from the infonnation or the Only-One 
:who i1 capable of informing ue, becaUl8 the bU1in- wa1 a eecret 
bfitween the Two: Mr. llive in the night-time had eonatantly a1 
Hebrew Bible before him C-' qu. de loC). and cues in hia cloeeL 
He produced the copy fur Juher, and it - comi-f in private, 
and the fu11111 wortied olf in the night-time in a private pre.roeq 
by th- two, after the men of the Printing HOWlll had left thei1 
Work." (Page 66.) . 

Jaeob llive, the JICl?IOD here mentioned, - a type.fbonder and 
printer, who canied on~ in London between the yean 1730 
and 1763, in which lu& year be died. "Being no& perfectly 10und 
in bil mind, he produced IOIDe etrange worb. In 1733, lie pubo 
lilhed an Oration, intended to prove the plurality of world1, and 
ueerling that thia earth ii hell, that the 10ula of men are apo11ata 
angela, and that the fire to puniah &fioee confined to thia world al 
the day of judgment will be immaterial •••.•• In &hie 1trange pero 
flmnarice &be author unveils hil deiltical prineiplee, and takes nt 
lmall libeny with the •end Scriptute1, and e1J19Cially with the 
character of M-. Emboldened by thil firet ..tven&ure, he deter
mined to become the public teacher of inlldelity. For thia pu~ 
be hired the u1e of Carpenten' Hall, where for IOIJle time be deli• 
vered hie oraliom, which conlilled chiell1. or 1era,. from Tindal 
and other 1imilar write~" (Chalmen'a lliographical Dietionary, 
vol. xix. p. 928.) 

In November, 1751, he publiabed "The Book of Juher,'' of which 
the following accouut wu given in the Monthly Review for De
cember in the ume year(vol. v. p.250.):-"Tbe publiaber, in order 
to give a 18Dction to thie pretended Book of Juber, refel'I IO the men• 
tion made IO auch a book in Joen. L 13. and 2 Sam. i. 18. In both 
which placee, •fl be, it ia appealed to u a work of credit and 
reputallOll, aud • aoch - a& that lime had in great eeteem. Beat 
the work now publiahed doe1 no& in the 1- appear to be that 
book referred to in the Scrip&uree; but a palpable t"- of con&ri
nnce intended to impoee on the credaloUI and the ignorant, to •P 
the credit of the boob of MORI, and to blacken the character of 
M- bi1D18U: Hence it ii no wouder Uul& the editor or author ha 
had the precaution to conceal hil name. He bu trumped up ea 
idle 1tory of the meaDI by which the MS. fell inlO bil bandl, which 
he re1aie. in a prefalOry tpiltle 10 a namel- earL He ba8 al.o 
prefixed a hiltory of AICuin'• pilgrimage to the Holy Land, of th• 
manner of b;s pl'Of"Uring a llfght t'Jf the B?olt of Jilfober. and tht 
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meana by which he obtained pemm1ion to tramlale it into Engliah. for a bum&.oft'erin' upoa one of 
But the whole ia 10 full of blunden, incomi1tenci.., and ablUrdi· the mountailw which I will &ell 
tiee, that we lbint"it beneath any further notice.'' tll911 9f. •• • And the angel of the 

Wtth thia quot1tion from the Monthly Review, m mdditi.oa to '1he Loan ci!Aed unto him[Abraham] 
contemporary evidence above given, the author would have dill- out of heaven. • • • And he •id, 
m~ the pretended ~~ o.f Juber, h.ad iS ~ ~ to qiJ 1rpo.,,. w »ot di~ .~ No:Tut1e, led, 
ledge that very many indtvtdualti have been Induced to purchue itefthor do thou any unto 
the reprint of thia forgery, e:recuted at Briatol in 18291 (9 b.) of him •. • • And Abraham Ii up 
which an 11ccoun& ia ~iven in page1 65, 66. i11/ra, under ~ iii••; ,hit eyn, and looked, and, behold, 
of ill being the geoume long !<11& Boolr. of Juher. In the ho~ of behind ltim a ram caught in a 
preventing f~ture unwary ~urchuen from being limilarly m1;1led, thicket by hie horm : .and Abra· 
he now IUDJOtDI a few 1pectmen1 of the filllehoiicla, anachl'onimts, ham went and toolr. the ram, and 
and contradictiom. of the Holy Scripture1, which characteriZ!' thia ?ffer;ed him up .for a .bums-offer· 
__....i J®li.ue'-1 oE the·- : lnlbl eulllor, ;Jacob Dive. Dll. m the 1te8il ot lit• .oo. · 
1. The 8-rti.on in the title page that Alcuin of Britain " went a ~xad. ii. 1-6. Jela&edhe. bidh . 

pillfrMe· inter IQe l_lqty. Land 'I i.1 ~J .111 · ltWtorical ft¥:f. and·~ of M- in aa ~ 
1' A!cuip 11eiJher yi1ited .die Holy .. itmd PQI' tra,velled inlO Peraia. of b~ on the~ of lhe .. 

He wu born in Yorkshire &,,bout the middleofthe eighth ~n&ury, n.ver Nile, and '!1e dt1COvery.of 
and wu educ .. ted at York, where probably be embraced tlie htm by Pharaoh• dalll[bter. 
monutic prof-ion. · It i1 not kno"'.D whJt prefennenta he held 6-& And·whenabe [Pharaoh'• v. 9-12. Aad .lteWtidl 
befi>re he left Englancl; though 11111111 accCIOJlta etate that he WU cJaughter] •w tlte ark~ die ~!"·· x-; - .. 
a d- <if lbe ohW'l!h at York, and othel'll, that he wu abbot !Jap, 1he ent her maid ID flMd& ~ .-. • . ~·-...., 
<if Canterbury. Hia earlier yea"' were wlwlly openl in England; t.t. · And wheo 1he had opened ~: JDd ==· 
and Ai_vi11g been 1en\ on.an embaay from Olla lr.iog or Mereia ti. 11ie IBW the child: and, be- .~.dhe .~~-~.:!, Ila 
to the e111peror Charlenaape . (w~o fq~ 10 .l!igh an ppinion of hoiid, the ha.lie wep~ And •~e 111111C1 .....,.. ..,_ 

' hi1 acqqiremenll and cha,racter U to .beCQllle !111 pupil), he WU ~ C?MpalltOn OD him, and aid, aid, Wha&a.a= 
induced, by the ~r'• entreaties, to o8'tle in Fr1mee. Io that Thia ll,"9:0f &lul:lle~rall(• obil· ~L~~L, '·"""' .·. 
eoantry, ai:cord· , with the noeption of one abort visit to d1'811. Then BBtd h11 llller to ...,.. ...a~· ,ihia ..._ _ , ~ 
.£11glaild, lw 1pelll o ielllainder (IM c:AM!f ,,.n)'. of Ilia ·life, hav· Pharaoh'• daughter, Shall I go and that a!l IM · -lllll 
pig rendezed .,.ntial 1ar:v.fcee to &he cauae or religion and learn· and call to thee a nuae of the · .- - u lltey.ct'.11111Jdit 
ill. and there be d.ied, " · ,.. eot, in the abbey of Saint Martin at Hebrew wo~en, that 1he may aJ.o. And Pbanolt'1 dMM 
Touni, t0itltout ever f!filtirw .Ew-ope. (Cave, Scriptorum Eccle1i- ~une Ille ,i:hildJOr ~ee I A.nil ;•id. Gi?B .'8to " '"'~ 
uticorum Historia I,itera11ii, pp. 420, 421. Colorue, 1720. Chai- Ph"'°"lit'1daqghle~ . ..W Ullle her, .An!! .. ~er.di4lie. •~ ~~iii 
men'• Biographical Dictldna. ry, article Alcuin.) Go. And th~ IQIUd went ~ '1'liia 14&11 . , -W Ji!1!o ..• 

• All Ille geaiUn. wdtiatlll al Alcuin: are pnQiM ill lAtin. .. weH called the child'• mothl_!r. And 
u 11>1ae iloub1ful and•Pll~ pieca wlaicb :.have been ascribed ~~·· dftughter •td, ~ake 

. IO hia:Z If.he !lad compoeed·any c.eatieein auyother language, thia e)Wd •W•Y.·~ llUIH 1Lfor. 
it would doubtl- hat>e ibeeo wrklell· in the then vernacular me, l!nd I will jpve ~ .tlur 
~age of England, that ia, &be: Anglo.S.s:on; llagmen .. of wagB1._ And the wo.man toolt 
which language have come do-.m let.our .time. ·in .,me poni0118 the c!µld, and. nnned it. 
of lbe Anglo-Saxon venioo of tlie Scriphll'Cll. .a1.ec:uted ia the Exod. i. .22. And ~ 
eigaah oenlfJry. \\Qt~~ WJtOl.E 'If~;. PT~td. IltJOk qi o'hrged ail bill tM:OPle, saying, 
Jallter ii in MOl>Eltli ~!"GL!SR, and not a few piuBBge1 of it are Every IOI\ tb11& ie bom ye lhall 
verbatim th11 ,.une u crur present 11uthorized Engliah venion of cut mto the rivar • 

. the .Jlible, which wu ·fll'llt ·pubii1hed in 1611, only eiglil 11.tmdred ConcMniug.the~eular•11l>
altd - JI#'~• ~ Akain'• .W,.tA.; .and wbat i1 no& C!!piod jee'8 of M-' education . IQe 
from our ~iela Bible, :ia :a..l11me a1;1d •tudied i~t!on of ita l>ook o( ,ExoclU1,iui1ent. 
1tyle and. die'1oo, h!>lh to ~11:"1 ihe ·fi'aud aD!l to allu.re ......i.11fl. · · 

a. lo "the ~lator'• ~face" (p. iv.) Aletµn ia m114e ,f1> BBYr-" 1 Num. xxxii; 11; UL Surely 
toolr. .uoto me. ~wo compm. t io111, who Jearued •witb 1110 tn the Uni- none of the men thll& came up 
venity of ~IOnl aU Ll¥lle laoguqee which the people of tlte out of Erfpt, fmm tWeiily' y
Eut 1peak." Bu& the Univenity of O:a:fonl, accordmg to &he old' and u~ard•; ehall - :the 
earlln& .da&e wlMoh .baa been ttnted l>y ill hialOriu.. 'Wiiii not land whi.cti I 1ware unto .Abra'. 
founded by lr.ing .Allied b!lliwe .&he year 886,.that ilt to aay, only ham, unto.J-c, aitd unto J~b, 
ci,fity.-0 ,_,., .,\nQ Almiin' .. ~ ! ... ___ h ha t h u 

""The Worm of ,A.louio, wllicJi, are reed baliwe &he Bo!>k of ~!'e'.d '.:!; .. ":. "cai:i. 0t1i! 
J~,".are ftmill!r0 COQv~cted of1811~ by the~~ IOft ef Jephututeb the KenesiSe, 

they conflaia. and Joebua lhe 10D -0f I.Ii' un. · · 
[i.} lilp. v. -ntion ii n.de of"·~ JlllP!• ·e>a Qiclt iti,.,,.ow!' .. · · ·. · 

only three hundred yellCll~ro ,t"8ttin0 making ootton·~per 
wu introduced into Europe (the uae of whiob. d.td no& bei=Oulo 
8911eral.uotil ·&be .-ih .... A«ll .8'!'"""),. llllll OQIJ&idtirably ,.,re Joeh. ii. relatee the·111imon of 
. thall . three huodftld ,._., "'•·PflPl'r .111114e flOllJ lin•n !!IP I.ho two mcll wliom Joehu11 eent 
- Ill -· . 1 . .to explore the land of Canaan, 

(ii.} fap. vi. be menlioll8 ..,;IJIMll".upwardii .of:fQur IWDt!il"ite and who" went and came into 
beiH8 beoiuoelliD( -.~n- . &anon- Were ROI beU'd of, • ltarlot'• home, n11med Rahal>, 
in EuNpe, befOll!ll &be .middh of th• tlairteenth ~ury. (Du· and lodged there;" together witli' 
1;auge, G1-riuia, ...-·StctiCJ111Mii. v01, vi. co!. 9'1$.) Alld the Jbeir ciovenant with her, who 
Compaay of Scationen. ·wlto .w111e ·Lhe Ji,.& boliluoell• in .Lor.- wj~Ciii.j~M, It came to 
clan, - not ineorpol'l\ted until May, 1M>7, in tile lhird and. · 
illl(th y_ev GC tht1 reip of Philip an4 Mary; that it, ..iy ,._ pua • . . ; As they that bare the 
1-.tireil .. jfly41ree ,.,, 41''11•a ;MQUi11'• ~ . ark ware come llnto Jordan, and 

6. The book iaelr ia reptei.e with fillaelioede, .lft4 ,wilb .. contnidi~ the feet of the prieall that bare 
tiou of lhe .Pe11!4lteucfund tbe Bookef,loahma. T&. 1'Mtricted &he. arlr. were dillll8d in lbe brim 
r · ·1 11 ed •'- · · I ill nt- -" •'-- · .of the water, (tor Jonlan overuana nee~ ya OI &o ... t1 .~C & •W o...,. -~W..., llf*ll- floweth an bis banks all the time 
fica&ion of a tew eamplu. ofharv..i), th11: the waJe,. which 

The book.a of M osES and ofJ osuu .l an ... trodlcted bf lA:aRU. CllJll8 down from above 1tood, aad 
0JCN. uii. 2. 11-13. ·And He . CHAP. iii. 19-'!l. And .when · roee up upon a heap, very fiir 

[God} mid, T11ke now thy 10n, Im11c wu twenlf and five yean frot11 the city Adam, that ia be
ihine only 1011 Isaac, whom thou qhl, Abrnh.,m heard a voice 111y- •4111 Zaretan: an4 ·thole .that 
loveat, nod getthee iuto the land ing. Take thy eon and 1lay him, catlltll down wwardl . I.be - of 
of Moriah ; and ofter him tliere and oft'er hiin up 11 bumt-olfering the plaiD, mm the ..Ut eea, fail· 

ed, and wera cul off; and tbe 
I Jo a pl'OIJ'eCtUI for a lecond 1'dlllon Of tbe reprint above altudod lo, 

which wao circulated In Lotulon In llll3, It I• lllMed that "the fl.1'91 edition 
bu been honoured with the aolog...,.ba oC ·llltiJl!.T . on TlltJUUJq). of. tbe 
moat Utenry charectere M aubocribeu ; llllD"I wi-.ar•·~ PRilu.Tll8 
•nd alJwr lhatllTAJUU, IU -U. IU moat V tM public Efiablia/aranta qf 
lAe rouatry." 

• The beat an<l most complete collection or Alcuin'• work• ..... publlelied 
al Ratlsbon, In 1m, In two laq;e Tolumea, lbllo : ii wa1 edlted by M; Prof>e. 
Dlaa (or Froben), abbot of !!aint Emmeran, aear thl& city, who ha1 carefully 
dlltiD1Ulahed the doubtful and .IJKtrlooa plec• ll'om .lleoin'• ••ulna 
writl8f1, .U or whk>b are In Latin. It le, perba,., 1ean:el1 neceaMl'J' to 
ltate,lbat there la not a lin&1e wolllor.alJuloo to the Boot-of Juber, u 
'9la& traulated b7 him. 

people p1111811. over riglat againl& 
.Jericho. 

JOlh. vi. 17. 20, 21. 24, 2fi. And 
the city Abail be accuned, n>e11 
it, and all that are therein, to t4e 
·Loan . •• . 'The pe0ple went up 
-.0 &he city; every man 1&raight 
before him, and they toolr. the 
eity. And they tilt4!rly dntroyed 
all that _, iJI. the city, liorh tan 
and woman, fOllDI and old, aJ1d 

xniii.10. And tbe-1.• 
on the cluldreo of linll ~ 
civer Jordan llaf~ llJl9?• 
of the watera ai llaJI • 
nigba 
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11-.q :. !'BE •BOOK OF M8llBL ; . ·• 
-. 8U11 ~-.'tlillt ••· hlilirW~•Gityj.-y Tlaee.\i•.ef-Ulli ........ ---~· .... inl•ftll•..aer ..ife Qf die nonL ••• AM ther - wthe _........ . ·wilil: '- ia miad Illa& 1hia ill die ide11tical daleeHliM'florpry) 
.._ &be,cilr wnh fire, llDll •II · , "die _ _,iPll' llubeeD ~with ~t llUe by a gentle-
t1ias-t1t..-. . .. AlldJoehua · ~wllolivedeeaveryai•aoeed.,..uddieil-limeaince 
•.ed iw.• die hulol alive, Cka Ille •ffDl of Jia Mlilb. d'rie11d to wi-t ·lie had ~nted it 
ad ber.-fil&lwfa houHhctlC, and gave it to the prMent editor, who, conceiving that eo·'ftluable a 
all that lhe had. piece of antiquity 1hould no& be bi to - of litara&ure, luUl'bib-

Joeh. vii. relalel the circum· :uvili. 21)-115. Aclaan ia re- licel ..-... hi colllllli&&84 -i& w IM in-. DOC dooillillJ llov.t that 
llailces of Achan'• aeereting a preeented u charging J03hua the denlion of &he '8aned will be aatacted 10 ;ao llll(lllar a 
•llyt.onllh gannent, two 1iun- With having "taken from the :"'*--" Tbeedi11>roll8illjilnheradda,tll•"lleeannot-ert 
4red .tleketii of . ei!ftl', and a congregation aU the gold, all the · lllllY lbiag tiolD Im own lmMrliedp be9Cllld Alcuin'w aecount, but 
wellge . of" gold tit lift¥ Aellele' lih•er, and all the m-1 ~ffll "'9t -. .. :wilh it auoh an w Of pao\ability and tntb, that he 
:weigll&. ~ to tbe diviae , aB the ..,.w. o( WI eity ef Jeri· , doea not tloabt ite amhenlicii,."--" Nothing" (he a8inm in hi• 
eomimand : for which crime h• clio, ~ _.,,._ u kl the uibe of" ".&elimimaiy Dillartaaion 111dhe Alltiltailf lllld Autbellliciey of 
and all he had were de1troyed in Levi." For whiCh crime he 1 · &be Book ef "-11"'') "ean be. pmdu-hruovalia&e thinuthen• 
.i.e-u-wAellDr ~ &ictlllltemMl,ud _..a•llJ'il-W ourored...,._., \p.v.) 

· ·-7 • ·' AI.OR - -· Afai1t. . w Ma b!>Ok of..-, i& appeua ID hne truth, widioo1 
DiYe'1 filrgery Wiii publlmbecl m 17&-1 fb'r tlDo #tilling1 all4 N· '. 1D1Dure of enor, fur ill peculiar~-1 deeiga." (p. ~;) AM 
~· For die pobheation (9 6.) printed at Briiitol, in 1829, the in the-lltciinf pe...-ub4f ma "~•ad N.t.e• con· 
*>dftc charge (If Tn SHILLINGS WU ori.sinally made, which WU ~ ..... . Booi 'If .JM/wiJ' (p. 9. ooL 2.), he ........ hi-If i'l 
eubeequent!y increaae!l to one pound etertmg. OC thil publication: the followUic ..,_,_ .. Thu. tbea, . it . 8,._ 4bM, · illl- w u 
.ite author 11now10 give IOllle acoonnt. · euch a work can be authenticated, thU. i-every prqof 9{ 

Though publilbed ~.V for the fint time in 1829, tbere .it bein{ a tranecriptofthe original man1111criJ>t; and,'CO~u11Dlly, 
everY reason for concluamg lbi1 lhia ill an qnacluwwled~~t . that 11 ill 'worthy to be preeerved as a eolla~ eYiden.-a Of •he 
oflhve'1 forgery, with IOID. e unimportant v11aaticm .(whu;h will tie. i facta detailed more fully in the writinge of Moees, the· Book of 
pointedou1 in lhe counie of the preeent a.rticle),and for &he Mlllow- i Joahua;ud .. BaDlt Of Jvdgee!' A reiere11ee:10 lbe ~ 
mg JeUODI : , bittoricel evidence of Mr. Rowe-Moree above ·given, and" aJao to 
1. The T17L&·PAQ. wi&h iba .e,x~ oftlae few ..u.ea- pn..i the iMrul evid~ fumie~ed by tile~ iUeboo4 

ed in italica m pip '3., ill llae -e u ia :llin'• fcq1t1y .. ; and contradictio111, in llive'• fo'l!ery (eee pagee 64. 8f.). .U 10Aici 
Tbe twotideure lhere prinr.ed in·ool11111Mo iDonar daa& lheftadlr are lo beJollNl, _._, liteTGUae,d pHICll,..-,.w.,fM: flllieiort of 
-y lhe more NedilJ' compue diem: he 'IVill obeerfe ,&ha& tire 1829, m11111 convince the reader that thil publicatiQn ia neither 
editor of the BrialOI publicaiilln in li89 .....W· ~ tllll& ae 1 " W&llennc," ~· don it. "merit" a, ·" c~"· wha.ltYW i 
paeuclo-book.of Jeaber ia "Tl'llGlllatediDtot'.iro..W. tom.lbe ·He-< and that, wnh the esceptton ofeuch JMIMBll*•.-.copied from 
brew.'' In bit J>llOJIOl&I fur a new ..Ulion. al-1r alluded to,1 our authorized tnu111leuon of the Bible, it U. a wonhl- tiaue 
&hia ia aheled into-'• 1)aualaled inio A.....,.S..e11 f_<&he,,.e- i of "error" alld r..t•bood, withou' the alighteill "miaW!I .of 
brew!" Qaaery, by whom ., .. lhil preMladed ,~0 .,.. truth.'' In the D11l>lia Chriltian Euminer, or Chuechof lreland 

. 1ion &ranalated into modem t:ng&iah t Magazine, fOr JUDe, 1831 (val. xi. pp. 426-429.). ~ iJ .~ 
S. The "A»v&aTIRll&llT," if QO& colou1ably olteled, ia eYideDllv ' e:i;JIOluie of lhia edition .of 1829. contaiuiq.Jhre ouis u.r-

tak.en from llive'• preliminary le11eue e name!-· eul t :u wW' of r.t.ehoode and contradictione, dilferent lrom thoae above given 
he eviden& 10 any OllO who eoia.- dae-JOUowilag emao.. . ' iD papa 66,a., •which ·we refer the readlll'· who •Y W4• 

•ilouuiC fiD1ber em-, and alao *> 1be Bridah :Crine· &1Ua· 
la. The Boo" o•huu:L 1761. 96. TuBeo"·or ·Jdlld..IBfi. ' nu8?f, 1834, pp. 127-1"-

"Some l,COQUD1 Of lhia volume" (•,. lh• editor of .1. • 111111 .. 
"To the Rlglit Honourable 

the Earl or••••••. 
• M Lord, TAefollotoi tra.. 1.aliol 'lf. IAe Boql of J:f:. f<il 

into m .J Annd• tAir.y yeara Q(JO" 
[that .., in 1791) "6v 111."'1'8 acci
aenL I WU fr4w'lli"' ill IAe 
Nort4 o.(. E1!tfU.iul• ID l80 the 
country. ' Ilave then pl'IM;eeda 
IO give a falae account of hU. 
~ing the manuscript at an 
auction of" the goode and boob 
of an old gantleman llltely de
ceased, who wu upwarda of 
one hundred years of age.'' 

.. Aaong th• papen" (llin 
fOOtin-), " I&! lold, l Jband the 
f~ &rarUlotiOlt qf IAe Booll 
qf Ju/W, tMio\ I Mic -
~"icateil IO Jf*r .lonWip 
on a ,..._r,qf a-~ 
of IAe Bi6M. l own that &ill &bell 
~ lay l>y 111e quite unregarded. 1· loidMrip, _;;.,,, 
~ IO '9JOlt:;-~-,; 
iidu iU ~=- ., .t. wou: 
OP oaB•T BUICUITJ', Pi:..t.JMll-. 
.t.ND 'MUTH. Your lonll/airl'• re
mark I mun nai lltlnit, • T'ha' i1 
- your apinlOll de Booi of 
.Ta.Mir _., '° -- 6een pr..,. 
;. t1w1 1J"1Jik l>efon *' '6 Jo. 
Mua'" 

.. BY ... W&ITIMO ON TRB 0111'•m• or THB 11.1.11uacun ·IT 
IBOULD 8E&ll TB.t.T TBl8 Ta.UI• 
U.TIOM w.u L.t.ID Kl'O&B ova 
nairr auolUl&U, llae.t.11111: n 
.. 'HI •I ff.I.VS ILC4J> TBB Bool: 
or .J4111&a TWICll ovaa, .t.llD I 
MOCB •P.PM>.VS 0, IT, ·il 4 Pl&CS 
or OllJ:AT .t.NTIClUIT\" AND CU• 
&JOUTY, BUT I C411NOT .4118J:RT 
THAT IT BHOULD 1!1!: JUDI: .t. 
PilT OF THI: 041'1011 or Sc&IP. 
TtJ&J:, 

"Signed 'WICKLIPFJ:.' 
"I am your lordship'• m°'' 

bumble and obediem aer· 
Yant, the F.ditor.'' 

fOUDd in Alcuin'• worka, publialied in one YolwDe, ieL .ja :&lie 
year 1600, in PuiL" Now, what ia the fuel I Tile •l.Ul' edition 
Of Alcuin's collected woru wu puolilbed at ParU. .tiy .Audre 
Duchesne (Andreu Querce111nua) only ~year• Al'Tllll IM 
'4k auigMd 6y cAe Bri.iol edilor, viz. in 1617, in three partl, 
formiag one vOlume, folio; and in this collec&Mla.of Alcuin'• 
worb NO Boo& OF JA111U& 18 TO H FOUllJ). M Dacia-~. edi· 
tio princeJlll ia not of very oommon occurrence, ah• reader, :~ho 
may be deairoua of 1eeiiig a list of the pi- actually wr.iiten 
by Alc:11in, ii ref~ to Dupin'• Biblioth8que dee Autaun .Eccl~ 
aautiquee, tom. vi. pp.120-123. 41D. 1692, and to Dr. Can'• Hia
toria Literaria, pp. 420, 421..; each of whom bu ginn a caaalogue 
of Alcuin'• worka from Duehaine'• edition, and , thq ,.,. l:Uth 
totally ailent concerniDg the pretended Book of Jeeber... .. 

3. Although tho .concludiJi8 paragraph of" the Trulalatar'd1reface' 
"It Jay by him foraeveral yean. in the edition ofl7~1 ii omiued in the reprint oflllal, &be edito• 

of the latter mua' have been acquaia'8d with it,• the 1uqjoiaet' 
Yerbal coincidencee are .too mmuta and •pecilic to be merel· until, in 1750, &here WM a ru· 

- tf ·-·t.....i.tloa ~. 
Bi&le, 10Mn Ae laid it l>ef ore o no-
6" -.. °" pmlltll Ae Tti#Ttly 

accidental 
(90.) lun'• Boo.: oi' Jum. 

· 1761. <P· vi.) , 
(9 6.) Boox OI' J~ 1829, 

(p. "'·> 
"lt appean he" (Jalher] .. ne•• "Some yean after my arrival 

I related this adventure lo aeve
GffWCllll!d qf it, All • wou or ml, and ehowed them the work, made i1 public, beyood &be citcle 
011:1!.t.T llMCl:lll'l'1', PL.UllNESll, 

.t.MD HUTU. Hu lordMip'• opi· 
nion _, tAnt it 11wuld kaw Ileen 

p"'-J ilt tTt• Bil>ki l>efore tTte 
Book of .Joah114-" 

He further add1 :-
" BY ... W&JTIN& Oii TBJ: 011'1'

llDJ: or TD 11.t~IP'I' tT 
IBOULD - Tll.t.T TlllB TaAN9-
L.LTIOll Wil L.t.ID Rl'OllJ: OU. 
PIUT llKl'OUIJlllS, BllW4tml IT 
un: •I a.a.vs U.t.D TRI: Boo& 
01' J.um TWJCJ: ovn; AKD I 
llUCB .unon: or IT, Al ... PO:CI: 
or O&&• T ANTJClUITY .IND CU• 
lll08JTY, BUT I CANNOT .t.81J:rT, 
THAT IT BHOULD BE 114DJ: A 
P.t.&T or THB C.t.11011 OF Sc&Jp. 
Tua&. 

" Signed • WJOltLln'J:,' " 

who adviaed me no' lo 1ulf'er a 
copy of it ID fall into the hancJ1 Of bit wendJ, and when OJIOWM 
of the atationera,2 lea' I ahould 
incur the diapleuure of the pur- OLD be I.UT IT, with bit OTllU 
pie. Being DOW OROWN OLD and 
mfinn, I have LErr IT among manuacrip1B•rodiieDd,arA18'1 
OTHE& papers TO 4 CL&&OYIUN , 
IN Youamar:.'' IN Yoauu1&L" 
4. The "Varioua Readinp," whieh follow "the worda of Alcuin," 

are wr&ztina the 181De in both gublicatio111, except that, in the 
Briiitol edition of 1829, "deean -the eappoted ,l'ariOUI .reading 
in chap. xii. 18.-ia printed detert. · . 

6. The peeudo-book of Juher i11elf I• next in Ot'ded 111d It co1!f
oma with llive's 18brica&ion printed in 1761, With aO.t marvef. 
IOU8 exacme., boah • w certain ou-.T10.t.L .ILONDaal. an4 
allo u to the IUTTU which the two pllblica1M111aaeyenlly eantaiD 
(i.J GLUIK.t.TIC.t.L BLUNDEii& 

In the title-pal{ee of both publicatiorui we have, " To 10Aicl1 IS 
~ Van,,..~•." for ore prefixed. Compare page 
63: IUpnL 

• In the ~,roepectue of 1833, abme referred to, tor "mmuecrfpt" the 
word "CO!'>' • Iii aub9tltated-4 genlMll term, which I• equally appUcable 
to Pritlted m- u to manuacrlpt. rlie editor of &be Brllll>I reprint ne•.r 
uhiblled Illa pn&ended --tit IO tbe clillcal eamlDailon of ~ 
learned. 

• Oa ti• lnachronlsm Ill tlllt " '' d, ree the remnk 4. [ii] In PIP ft .... 
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APOCRYPHAL BOOX8 OF THE OLD TESTAMENT. CP UT Lea.. m 
In Juher, chap. vii. 7. we Nd, •Tiu Atrrs 1111id otir /atlw.," which hil CatJ. P~• Y«..V n..-m ~ '1'o 
~r kn aaitl ~ . :liv. JI. "Tiou jvd.frnn Ile~" fOr tAou here enumen&ionofduiH IOiKeri• ~ e:w:teDd lhitarlide 10 • 
~; anu. 16. N ~ tfu bowTs tlGt, ilr a-arr. undue length: but there are ihree apocryphal prodlldiem, belnar 
IMlt, and in the morgin, "M- t!ov dOTH MC -Mip," for the namee of Enoch, I.aiah, and Eiira, Which ban lleea ._,i 
'-r MC; and in uavi. 11. "Tin AaTH ..,,_, .. & TAou from utter oblivion by the Rev. Dr. 1-rence ,now Amlliioliopa( 
Aarr tpaUn. C~hel), and which are of 1uflicienc mapor.._ lo claia a diiciin 

pi.] WITH am.an TO TR& CoNT&!n'& DOUee. 

Tlae Book of Juher in llive'1 forgery of 1751 filla euctly ei.ny l l. The Book of Enoch the Prophet: 811 A......_i..1 a... 
i-gee; in the Brietol edition of lBfi it makee MJ<TWO .r-1i- •n> 
11"6" altd a HAU, the esc- being caued by the addition duction 1uppoeed to ba1'e been loat for qea; hr-tdi.:oteied11'8 
between bneketa of aeventeen ve- from Gen. nii. 3-20. cloee of the Jut century Ui Aby•inia, now lira trlDUled '
in ch. iii., and of twentr-eigh& venee in ch. ai. from Eaod. an Ethiopic MS. in the Bodleian Library. By Ridi.d L.tt
ziv.13-31. and :rv. 1-19. of our authorised venion. Eaeept asses, LL.D. An:hbilhop of Ceabel. Osford, lftl, 8eclld 
u oceuionally alfected by th- addition., the - panW.f edition, corrected and mJarged, 1883. 8vo. 
ef ..- i9 compriaed m flGo\ colu•11, the -riu oJ 
C/ttqJUr•, and the hod line• or 1umm1rie1 at the top of each 'l'be Apocryphal Book of Enoch, in the 1ut ud preeedmg • 
P'I"• the pretended cAronolao, -r8inal rtadirtg•, and pu11e- tury, .Proved a prolific 1ubjee& for critical 1peculalioo aud ~ 
t1"11ion are all PUCJHLT THE SAID, the 1pelling only of a cal d11euaion. The circlllll9tance of ill having been qllOled br• 
very few worde being modernised, u ether for ether, en- illlpired writer of the New Teetament,• augmented the •• 
creue and encrecoaed fi>r increue and increued ; and in the recovering a 1uppoeed treuure which had been 1011f bt. h..., 
"Teetimoaiee and No&ee," Pbinebu fi>r Phineu. known un&il the eighth century of the Cbriatian en, af1er •hiQ 

Tiie following are the only additional material variatione between i& lfflllll ~ have •Wik into ~mplete oblivi~, A conaidetahlt Int 
the two publicatiom, which, afier a careful collation, the author ment of Jt, howeyer, wu d~vered by Juhu c_, Scaligtr, ii 
bu been able to detecL the Chronograph•• of Georgnu Srncelfm; a work which had._ 

then been printed. He e:rtracted the whole of thia fragmeo~ flbl 
:ta.) IL1n'a Boo1t o, J.ueu, ,116.) Booa: or J.uBD, 1899. be publiahed in bia notee to the Chronicle or EC11ebi111.• SliJL 

17bl. however, u it did not contain the ..-.e quoeed by Sc. Jtll, 
Cb. i.17. Caineotu:eieedandban Cb. i.17. Cain 6tgat Enoch doobte were entertained, whether the apo1tle rnllyreffli.d1o.-

Enoch eame productioa u - cited bv Syncell-. or derived bio ;u. 
IO. Seth OOltCrieerl and lore IO. Seth 6tgat EDOI mation reepecting the JMOphecy o( Erloch ftom - Oiiier llllHtt. 

ED01 Since the di8covery of SCaliger, much bu been written, bu1"" 
ii. 1. Lamech ••••• COll«ieed ii. J, Lamech 6tgat Noah liUle if any addi&ional information bu been oblained apm1 lb 

and ban Noah mb.iecL The fulleet account of &he opiniom enterlained by lit 
v. II. 1e v. 9. :fOU. Fathen, and the quo&atiom which &hey made from lhil cdt!nlo! 

uiii. 8. itoeTR uiii. 8. iloen. apocryphal production, before it wu )01t, u -II • what bit litu 
13. nor 13. or been conjec&ured ~ting it by modem critiea, m ro lit "'8j 

mv.18. Debona xuv. 18. Debora! in the Codes Peeudep1grapbue of J;'abricius,1 abo•e111e11lioalll, wto 
a:rvi.11. thou commandetA uni. 11. thou commonded. 1uut allo printed at lenl(th the Greek fragnient or it ~ by 

Syncell- Bot thougli the Greek copy Of thia bool: C•llelf Jlffta11 
The nriatiOlll in the edition of 1829 are euch •might be made by nothinJ more than a mere tnu11lation from ._ HebrewcrQ,J. 

any careful compo1itor, and cannot (we conceive) in any degree dee onginal) eeema to have been irretrievably 1 .. ~ yetu MJil" 
affect the identity of the &wo publicationa. vailed, eo early u the commencement of &he aennteetllb ct1my, 

e. The "Teetimoniee and Notee" appended to both publicatione are that an Ethiopic venion of it 1till emted in Apia. fiOIJ~, 
for the 1D01t part lk aanu, and J>rof- to bear the namee or Hur, reeearcbea were made tOr it by the diatinguiabecl Ethiopic ICilolor 
Phinehu, Othniel, Jazer, Jezer, Zadock, and Tobiu. On the mi· Ludolph; and every idea that the book wu Hlanl in ID ru,;,,ie 
raculo1U JMIMIJ9 or the leraelitea over the Red Sea, the editor of venion wu altogether abandoned from that time 011til ...W.~ 
&he Briltol impreaion of the Book of Juber bu inlerted a note, cloee of the lut century, when our enterprising ~Mr 
chlelly taken &om Dr. Halee'• Analyeia of Chronology, vindi- Bruce, not only proved im e1i111oce, but brought m 11111 fioal 
eating that miracle llJ!inll the skeptical objectione of Michaelie. Al>JMinia tlree manuecript copies ·or it, one of whidi lit~ 
The notes on ch. i. ot Uive'• edition in 1751 are omitted; u aleo to the Library at Paril, another to the Bodleian Lilnly110donl, 
are the &wo concluding note• on ch. :rviii., and the whole of thoee and the thiril he reeerved for himael£• Frollt t1it BOdleiu MS. 
on ch. :ri:r. and following to the end : in which " chap&en," Arcbbp. Laurence bu made hi. tranelation, to whidl lit has Jllf•r. the editor or 1829, "nothinL occun but what fully accord• fixed an elaborato preliminary dil9ertation on the hlllOIJ~ tc ti 
with the 1tatemena. of Moeea." (Teatimoniee, p. 9.) If, however, thie apocrypha' nri>duction, to which we are principolly indtliffd 
the reader will &um back to _p. 6'., he will find only PIVE paa- for the present ouUine of ita contentl. The subject Of tlie •ponJ· 
aagu tMicA no directly CONTRA DJ(,'T "lk atatnnenU of M-•·" pbal Book of Enoch ia, a eeriee or vi.ione respecting the lillm u. 
be9idee four more in pagee 6', 66., which equally conUadict the gela, their po1terity, the gianta which occuioned the del11Jt. t6t 
book of J01hua. The ret1ult, then, of the preceding eumination myeteriee of heaven, the place of the final judgment of llftl ud 
la, tha& the pretended Book of Juber i1 a grom and 1hameleM uagela, and varioue parta of the univene -n by Enoch. Tbe Ill> 
unuaT roaonY, which bu no claim whatever to "credence," guage ia the purett Ethioeic, and ill etyle ia eTidently copilil ~ 
and which ia utterly deetitute of authenticity. thaf or the book of Doniel. In an appendil', Dr. IA~__, 

printed a Latin venion of many cbap1en, eseculed by IM -
Reepecti!lf the Book of Juher mentioned in Jlllb. L 13. and Baron Sylveetre de Sacy from the Paris man01Cript. ~~ 

ll Sam. i. 18., eee Vol. I. p. 57. and Vol. II. p. 216. There i1 a1lo announce. that Prof_,r Geaeniue of Halle bu i! m .......,... 
estant a rabbinical-Hebrew Book of Jaaber printed at Venice in tion to publiah a tramcript of the Parisian copy. ammpuied will 
1625, which i1 an e:rplanation of the hiatoriea compri.ed in the a Latin trarudation. 
Pentateuch and Book of J01hua. Bartolocci, in hie R1bliotheca Although neither the Jewieh nor the Cbriltian ch~~"! 
Rabbinica, etatel that it containe eome curioue but ma1.y fabulou mitted the Book of Enocla into the canon, i& - "'IM."'" .., 1 
thingw; and particularly, that thia book Wiii! diacovered at the time leomed but in 111me reepecta Jancifnl writer orlhe eeMI ~ 
or the deetruction of the temple a& Jenualem iu a certain place, Tertullian,• both u an 1118pired compoeitioo, and ~ •.•.,.... 
in which an old man wu 11iut up, in wh<11e poueaeion a great ine prodllction of him whOle name it bean; bul hie OpHllOll •I'll' 
number of Hebrew booka were found, and among them the Book tradicted by the unifonn judgment of the Je'Wilh and ol'lllr ~ 
or Jaaher ; which wu lint carried into Spain, and preserved at ti h Ii (th Aby · b h 1 1cepted) lllllllllC ,._ ' 
Seville, whenl'e finally it wu lilt.en to Naples, where it waa fir1t an c urc e llllllan c urc a one e Dr 'La- '* canonical boob it wu never enumeraled. · . ... 
publiahed. (Vol. iii . .P: 934.) Bortolocci aW> mentions (in p. 868.) proved, by internal evidence, tha& the production~~,... 
a trea1i1e on the Jew1ah Lawe, compoeed by rabbi Tham, and called the compo1ition of eome unknown J~w. under the ~... • 
&pM..JuM:r,or the Book of Juher, wbicfi WU printed at Cmoow of Enoch; that it molt have originally been est.nt_~-=~ 
in 1617. though auch original i1 now f01l; and be bu further .,Bj;did 1111 

10. Codex Paeudepigrapbua Veteris Teatamenti, collectua, cu- ·wu written before the rile of Chri11ianity, by a% ol'H.,.i'a 
tigatU8, Teetimonii.que, Cemuril, et Animadvenionibue, ill111- :gi~~ i:i!::een'f:::..~!r!-(pe~:l:ro'-!:r. 8:.!:.i~f fllll!, w.. lbl 
&ra&ua. Accedit Joaephi nten. Christiani ecriptoria Hypom- ., ed 1ate 1 llJl!l'I' 
neeticon: cum 'f'enione ac notis Johanna Alberti FABRtcu. epiatle of Jude wu ?fritten. ut the team Jn. . the Oit9 

have been con&rovened at great length in a cntique •• 11 
HIDlburgi et Lipeie, l 71ll-23, 2 vols. in 3 tomil, Svo. Editio tian Obeerver (vol. n:r. pp. 417-416. f~.J. _ _!lt_!., ~ 
88Cunda, H1D1burgi, 1741, 2 tomis, 8vo. which bu, from intemsl evidence, whicb d-not-

Beaidee &he boob commonly &enned apocryphal, which have 
been de10rvedly rejected from the canon of SCripture, there are 
numeroue IJ>Urioue _productioue estant, the earlieet of which (the 
pretended Book of Enoch) could not have been written till abortly 
befure the commencement of the Chriltian era; but by far the 
greatelt part of them were fi>~ed between the eecond aild fourth 
centuriee. The indm&rioue bibbographer, John Alber&Fabriciu, col· 
lected fragmentl and noticee of all (or nearl1 all) th- productione, 
wbich be bu dilculed in the two hundred and forty cbapten of 

• Jude, nr. 14, 15. 
• P.JI. tot, 405. edit. Amit. lfi58. -·-"-• lftllTdllll 
• Vol I. pp. lll0-2'.M. In pp. 222, 3. Pabrlelu• .....,...,.. 

author• who ha•e more or leu alluded to thi• boot. llll Boot o11'«lll 
• A 1hort oummary of lhe contenll of lhe Apoc~ ..... of lie. 1r1Gf1 

,iven In a note to vol. II. PP·. 421-4116. of tbe octa.o""' 
truelt, b7 the edltor, Mr. ll(urray. .....111Afbll 

1 Tertullianl Opera, pp.116. 150, IGI. Tbe JIUllP91Rr·-
Dr. t.ureoce. l'reL Dia pp. n.-.&Tll. 
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!scT. IL) APOCRYP~·,l?<K>~ or THE ~EW TB8TAJIENT. 
nent, ahown that du. apocrypbal book wu not and could not have 
>een writr.en earlier than the middle of the eecond century of the 
;hriatian era. The additiom in the eecond impremion comi1t, 
i. of Greek Extraclll (accompanied with a Latin venion) from the 
Jook of Enoch given by Syncellua in hia Chronographia, an4 2..of 
, Synopiil of the contenlll of the work. 

12. Aacemio Iaia VatU, Opuculwn P1eudepignphum, 
nultia ahhinc llllCulia, ut videtur, deperdit11111, nu•o aulAnll 
•pud &thiopu compertum, et cum vel'llione Latina Anglica
.aque publici juria factum. A Ricardo L4uaucs, LL.D. 
lebraice Lingum ~ ·Jlesio, k 0.1.oaii et Londini, 
1819, 8vo. 

Thia volume eontaiJlll a pretended history of the prophet IMiah '• 
scenaion through the finUmt1nt and six heavem into the aeventh; 
og.,ther with 10ml' meado-proph,.<'iee, and a relation of the pro-
1het'• martyrdom. Wun a view to ~in the dale of this com
oeition, u no aalildaclllltry external evidence is furnished by tlte 
arly writen who have incidelllly -ntioned it, Dr. Laurence hu 
n9lltuted a minute investigation of the internal lelltimony, fumish
d by the producllOll io.elC Tbe reeult of thi1 e:uuninallon, which 
• ooad11Cted with 1ingul11r acu1en- and felicity, ii that the ucen
ion of baiah mu&. have been comp»ed towams the cloee of the 
·ear 68 or in the beginning of the year 69. Fl'Olll the circutll8lallce 
1f au &nolirmom aulhor having Used in the Ethiopic the unmual 
:; reelt word ....... ,.. fur the roof of a houae, while in the Hebrew 
md in all Che ver1iom the word 1ignifies, a net (that i1, a lattice 
>laced in lbe llat roof to light the ai:artment beneath, 1ee 2 Kinp i. 
~.)-the learned editor concludee that this production moat have 
•een written .in Greek. It appears, however, that !hie Greek word 
~-.. in Ul9 in F.&YJ>t ia the ~ ceiuury. whence in all proba
•ility it crept into the Ethiopic language about that period. A Jew 
rritmg in Greek would have 1111ed that word whi.ch his own Serif>' 
nm and the SeJ>tuagint had previou1ly adopted in 2 King11 i. 2. 
l uamlatur woafd ban 1-1 the fim tema that suggested itBelf. 
·rom the prevaleaee of the oriental orth~y of .. nicular 
rnrds, aa well u from the Hebrew Scriptu?el beang quoted instead 
f the Greek nnion in a Jl!lm&le where they differ, tt aeema more 
·robab\e that the .A.-.uio 1-W. wna original!)' written Vi Hebrew, 
he native tonpe of the writer. (See Anlijacobiil Review for July, 
819, voL lvi. pp. 430, 431.) · 

J3. Primi Ezne Libri, qui apud Vulgatam appellatur quartus, 
r enio &thiopica, nunc primum in medio prolata, et Latine An· 
liceque redd&ta a Ricardo L4vnH11, LL.D. &c. &c. Oxonill, 
820, 8vo. 

The fint book of Ezra or Eldma, u it ii termed in the Ethiopic 
'enion, f0rm1 the aecond book of Eadru in the Apocrypha umally 
rmeUMI to the '9,rpr editionl of the English Biblee. A notice of 
s content8 will bi found in Vol. II. Part V. P{)o 289, 290. Dr. (now 
rchbisho(>) Laurence haa the honour of beanj! the fint editor of 
le Ethiop1c Venion. The Latin Venion, which accompaniee it, 
partly original, and in part taken from the Latin Vulga1e, where 

ua coWd be emJ>!oyed. To the Ethiopic Veraion are ~ubjoined a 
>llntion of it with the Latin Vulgate, and a new Eua:lish tranaJa. 
on: the volume terminate. with an elaborate crilicaf disqW.ition 
1 the author oC thi9 book, the lime when he probably lived, the 
:i.aracter and value of the Ethiopic, Arabic, aild Latin Vel'lionl, 
'ld the - to be llUlde of the book in a theological p>int of 
iew. 

SECTION IL 
APOCRYPHAL 80011:8 OF TIU: NJ:W TUTAMZ?n. 

l. Conn .\pocryphua Nori Teatamenti, collectus, cu1gam.,. 
klltimoniilque, cenmria, et aniu)adver1ionibu1 illmtratua, a Jo
anne Alberto F .uuc10. Parlel I. et II. Hamburgi, 1703, I 
vola. 8vo.; 1719, 2 vol&. 8vo. Plll'll IlL Hamburgi, 1743, ho. 

A curioua collection of AJICICryphal piecee, which is not very often 
to be met with complete. The learned Mr. Jonea made great UM 
of it, and, in fact, tranllaled the greater pan of it in hi1 elaborate 
work on the Canom of the New Te1tament, which is noticed in 
page 68. of this A ppendi.r.. 

2. Auctarium Codici. Apocryphi N. T. Fabriciani, contm.. 
plura inedita, alia ad fidem cod. MSS. emendatim e.r.:piema. 
Congeuit, dispoeuit, edidit, Andreu B1•ca. Fuciculm primua 
Havniie, 1804. 8vo. 

3. Acta S. Thome Apoetoli. Ex Codd. Paria. primum eclidU, 
et adnotationibua illuatravit J. C. Teuo. Lipaie, 1823, 8vo. 

4. Codex ApocryphUI Novi Teatamenti e Libria editil et manu
ICriptis. ma.r.ime Gallicania, GennanicU, et ltalicis, collectm, re
censitus, notisque et prolegomenia illuatratus, oped et . llludio 
Joanni. Caroli Te1Lo. Tomm I. Lipaie, 1832, 8vo. 

Thia work, when finished, will be the moet complete oollllJtion 
of the Apocryphal Boob of the New Te1tamenL The very copiom 
prolegomena, which are prefixed to the first volume, treat on the 
collectiona, editiOlll, and ver1iom of the Apocryphal G09pet... ThMe 
are succeeded by the History of Joeeph the Carpenter, in Anblo 
and Latin, the Gospel of the eaviour'• Infancy, alao in Arabicr and 
Latin; the Prolevangelion of Jameii, and the Gospel ofThomu the 
hraoli1e, in Greelt and Latin; the Goepel of the nativity of Marr, 
and the History of the nativity of :rdary and of the Saviour m 
Latin; the Gospel of Marcion, collected by Dr. AuguatDI Hahn, 
from ancient documenlll, in Greek; the G01pel of NioodemUI, ill 
Greek and Latin; a narrative of the appreliemion and death ol 
Pilate, in Greelt; a collation of the manmcript of the mutilated 
and alteied Gospel of John (which is preeervecl in the archive1 of 
the Templlll'll of &. John of Jenualem at Paris), with Grie1hach'• 
Text. So numerous are the alteratiOlll, &c. in this Gospel, that 
Dr. Thilo conaiden it al~ether u an apocm>hal wri~· , and bu 
therefore given it a place m hi1 collection of &Ae Apocry al Boou 
of the New Te1tament. The volume cl01191 with an lpocryphal 
Book of the Apoetle John, in Latin, which abounds with Gno1lio 
notiona ; variom readings and nolell are placed, throughout, at the 
foot of each page: and, b81ide1 the general prolegomena, there i9 
much curiom prefatory matter relative to 1everal of the pi!CM 
here pnnted. Dr. Thilo hu discharged hia arduom dutie1 u editor 
with equal industry and ability. 

II. The Apocryphal New Testament: being all the Go.pell, 
Epistlee, and other pieces now e.1.tant, attributed in the ant four 
C9Jlturi91 to Je1m Christ, hil Apo8llea, and tkeir Companiom. 
and not included in the New Tet!tament by ill Compilen. Trani
lated and collected into one Tolume, with Preface1 and 'fahlu, 
and vvioua Notee and Refilrencea. [By William Hon.] L011-
cloD, 1820, 8vo.18lll, Second Editiori, 8vo. 

See an Analym of thil publication, with remarb, in VoL L Ar 
peDlliz. No. L Sect. D. p. '37. d .. 
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PART II. 

SACRED PHILOLOGY; 

OR, THE CRmCISM AND INTERPRETATION OF TBB SCRIPTURES. 

CHAPTER J. 

TREATISES ON THE CANON OJ' SCRIPTURE, AND ON APOCRYPHAL BOO.IC.S. 

1. A Scaor.uT1cu HHTOBT of the Canon of the Holy 
Scripture : or the certain and indubitable Books thereof, aa they 
ue received in the Church of England. 'By John Cos11', D.D. 
Bi.hop ofDnrham. London, 1657, 4to. Second Edit. 1672, 4to. 

ll. Di&Mrtation Preliminaire, ou Prolegemenee •ur la Bible. 
Pv LouiB Ellie• DD P11'. Amstenlam, 1701, 2 tomes, 4to. 

t.• A Complete History of the Canon and Writers of the 
Boob of the Old and lliew Testament. By L. E. DD P11'. 
Done into English Crom the French original. London, 1699, 
1700, 2 vola. folio. 

8. Aug.Henn. Fu1'c1tn Manuductio ad Lectlonem Scripture 
Bacrm. Halm, 1693, 1704, &c. 8vo. 

Thi8 well·known and very W1eful little work wu translated into 
English by Mr. Jacques, and entitled "A Guide to the Reading and 
81.11d7 of the Holy Scriptures." London, 1813, 8vo., afterwards 
repnnted in 12mo. 

4. Trai~ Hiatorique du Canon dee Livres de la Saint Ecriture, 
aepuia leur premier publication jusqu'au Concile du Trent. Par 
Jean MnTu•n. Paris, 170:1, 12mo. 

6, Bibliotheca Sacra: sive Diatribe de J,ibrorum Novi Testa· 
menti Canone. Qua prime Sacrorum N. T. Librorum Collec· 
tionie Hietoriam ex antiquitatibus ccclesiasticis depromit, atque 
Canonem nune vnlgo receptum continero vctuatissimam et 
genuinam illorum Recelll!ionem Olltendit, Johanne• En. Am· 
1telll!dami, 1710, 12mo. 

6. Gerardi van MJ.HTatcaT Commentatio de Canone Scrip
ture ecclNiutico, aeeundum eeriem seculorum poll Christum 
Datum. Breme, 1722, 8vo. Jelllll, 8vo. 

7. A New and Full Method of eeUling the Canonical Auth~ 
rity of the New Testament. By the Rev. Jeremiah Jons. Ox. 
fold, 1798, 3 vola. 8vo, 

Tile lint edition of thae elaborate work appeared in 1726, two 
yean after .lhe death of ita learned author (a diaaenting minister), 
wbo clied at the early age of 31. He hod previously published 
"A Vindication of the former port of SL Matthew'• Goepel, from 
Mr. Whiaton'1 Charge of Dislocations;" in which he au~ceaafully 
proved that ovr present Greek copies of that Gospel are in the same 
:>rlor in wllich they were originally written by the ovangelisL " In 
dr"wi.n;; \IP th8" worka he took care to consult ond examine the 
ori:;ia :Jo, inste:ul of oatisfying himself with the quotations of other 
le.:.rll\ .i men. They remain u monumeni. of his learning, inge· 
llOity, :md indefatigable induotry, and would hove done credit to 
ti.~ <:·i·!.aity and ability of a Juerary mon of sixty. They wero 
become ver 8Cllree, and bore a high price, when, with the libera· 
lity Mid &&\) which reftecta honour en them, the conducton of the 
Cl"..t~n ·:on Pres republi•hed theni at Oxford. Mr. Jones, observes 
Dr. M•ltby, bu brought together, with uncommon diligence, the 
ex'.:>1'1111 ovid•bce for the authenticity ond genuineness of the co· 
nOllical boob, and he bu, with equ81 ability and faimeu, stated 
hi• re...on1 for deciding ~inst the authority of the apocrypluil.'' 
(C:.nlraent's Biographical Dictionary, vol. xix. p. 95.) 

8. The Credibility of the Gospel History; or, the Facts occa
~!17 mentioned in the New Testament, confirmed by Pa.agt!9 
of A11dmt Authors, who were contemporary with our Saviour, 
or i:fa A1~u, or lived near their time. By Nathaniel LnDll'IR, 
•. D. L.•ndon, P.an I. 1727, 2 vola. Svo, Part II. 1733-1765, 
IS nY. 8vo. ..\)so in tbe 8vo. Edition of hiB Collective W orb, 
~ l to i: i:.nd in \ols. l and 2 of the 4to. Edition. 

The p•iblication of Dr. Lardner's Credibility was received with 
eve1y r.iark of respect and gratitude, both by memben of the 
Church of En«land and di-nten, and ita reputation groduolly 
9tended into .wreign .countries. How d~ply t~e present work 1s 
.Jidehted to h• lalJonoua and accurate mvest1ga1tons our multi· 
phed nlf'ntocee will uaply auea&. "It i9 indefld an invaluohle 

performance, and bath t"elldered the DI08t -ntial seniea II iW 
cau.e of Christianity. Whoever perWIM thia work will 6nd il J'lo 
plete with admirable inetruction, eound teaming. and jm& uid ea. 
did critici.un.'' (Dr. Kippia'• Life of Dr. Lardner, Worb. i-GI. •.p. 
vi. •to. ediL) The AbW Laboudene, in bia historical DOlietit 
&ther Colonie (eee below) _ju1tlf pronounces the Ctedibilil}' io • 
a magnificent apology for ChrisUanity, ond a cbef-d'ceu1're ol'lem 
ing and criticiam. 

9. A Supplement to the Second Part of the Cmdibility allfa 
Gospel HiBtory, containing a History of the Apo.ales and E ... 
gelist.s, Writera of the New Testament, with R.emarb a( 
Ob.ervauon1 upon every Book of the New T-.-.a. ly 
Nathaniel Lunina, D.D. London, 1756, 1757, 3 ..-ok 8-

Thi1 hi1tory forms the sixth volume of the Si-o. (the thin! nlml 
of the 4to.) edition of Dr. Lardner'• Worb, and a1..o the__. 
"Volume of Bishop Wataon'• Collection ofTracta; it N is &D ..i• 
hie introduction to the New Test&ment,"--end "as~ of 
literary information, collected with equal industry and blelirr." 
(8i1hop Manh.) · 

10. Bone Pauline: or, the Truth of the Scripture 11".ldaly rl 
SL Paul evinced by a comperiaon of the Epistles wtridl 6er Ml 
name with the Acts of the Apo8tlea. By William P.un, D.D. 
London, 1790, 8vo. and numerou 1111beequelll ediliim io 8To. 
12mo. and 18mo. 

11. The Veracity of the Five Boob of Mom argued~ 
the undesigned coincidences to be found in thaa wbita -
pared in their eeverol parts. By the Rev. J. J. 81.~irr, B.D.. 
London, 1830, 8vo. 

12. The Veracity of the Hiatorical Boob of the Old Tm. 
ment, from the conclusion of the Pentateuch to the opeDig ti 
the Prophets, argued from the undesigned coiocidmcei • M 
found in them, when compved in their eeveral parv: ~ a 
continuation of the Argument for the Veracity of the Fi"' 11-. 
of Moses. By the Rev. J. J. Br.D1'T, B.D. Loodoa, lb3!,8"' 

13. The Veracity of the Ooapels and Acta of the .~ 
argued Crom the undesigned coincidences to be fuond ill tlm, 
when compared, l, with each other, and, 2. with JOl!i!pha i, 
the Rev. J. J. Br.D1'T, B.D. London, 1828, 8vo. 

· In each of theee three works Mr. Blunt hae, with iringular abW 
ty, newly applied ond illutrated the principle laid do•'D br Ill:. 
Paley, in hie moaterlr treatiae entitled" Hore Pauline.~ nit :ii
genuity of many of Mr. B.'a 1ectio1111 might etand in cooptmioa 
with ony ofhia prodeceaor'• moater-piece; and the cleanww.t 
livelineaa of the language ore aueh, that bia worb ~ lot• 
eomeatly recommended to biblicol 1tudeo111. 

14. La Religion Chretienne, autoriRe par le Tc~ dot 
Anciena Auteura Pa'iens. Par le pere Dominique de CotnU. 
Lyon, 1718, 2 tomes, 12mo.-8econde Edition, re"t"m et pie. 
~dee d'une Notice HiBtorique par M. l' Abbe Labouderie. P.a.. 
1826,8vo. 

Thie treatise, thoUJb r,ubli1hed nine J'e&n befure Dr. l...i.r 
eo.mmenced hia adm1rab e work on the Credibility of the Gaipl 
History, does not appear to have been known to him. Tli1u• 
ject1 di1cuaaed by Colonia are comprised in lbe thin! ..w-« 
the octavo edition of Dr. Lardner'• worb, from page 59t • 6e 
eod, and in the fourth volume, fiom page 3 to Jl9P '30 a(., 
quarto edition published at London in 1815. Father Co&oaia • 
collected together numeroua important fiacta, which be t.. ia. 
trated wi~h many vol~ble remar~ though be baa not a)tQJSil 
l?wed •tr:ict chronolog1cal order m. the arrangement o{ u -
r1ala. Hae chapter on Mohammed ae full of errors and ridimllil 
declamations. Notwithstanding oil ita defecta, his wort 1m7 lit 
reacl with pleasure, even after a perual of Dr. Lardner'• ,o1_ 
01. the Credibility of tho Gospel History ; the whole of oriudl iW 
Abbe Labouderie bas arno1111t'C'd his llll>tntiM o( tR.·~ .ii11 
• • rt'Dcb. \ 
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lfl. Historia Canonia Sacrique Texttla Non F<Ederia, a Joanne 
Millio in Prolegomenis ad Novum•Teatamentum tradita, cum 
Adnotationibua Danielis SuTas•n. Regiomonti, 1733, 8vo. 

16. Ferdinandi 8Toaca Tractatua Tbeologicua de Epiltolis 
Aposwlorum ldiograpbis; quo Apoewlis, non per Amanuen-, 
eed 1ua maul\ Epistolu auu ICripmime, luculenter demonttratur. 
Guelpbcrbyti, 1751, 8vo. 

17. Ferdinandi 8TOICB AnOl:TOAIKON OAOKAHPON; hoc 
est, Tractatua Tbeologicus de Epiltolis Apoetolorum non deper
ditis; quo nullam ex Epiatolis ab Apoetolis Jeau Chrilti exaratit 
perU- demonetratur. Gtoninp, 1763, 8vo. 

18. Eberbardi Henrici Danielis BTosca Commentatio Histo
rico-Crilica de Libronun Novi Teatamenti Canone. p...,iru.a 
eat I>Ueertatio de Cura Veteris Eecleaie circa Libros Nori T
tamenti. Francofurti ad Viadrum, 1765, 8vo. 

19. Christiani Frederici ScaxJDn Hi1toria Antiqua et Vin
aicatio Veteria Novique Teatamenti, libria duobus comprehemi. 
Lipsie, 1776, 8vo. 

An e1cellent treatise, in which the Canon of Scripture ii most 
111tiafactorily vindicated from the ruh criticiama and uaertiona of 
:>eder, Semler, and other modem German theologiant. 

20. Obeenationea ad Dluatrationem Doctrirue de Canone Ve
teria Teatamenti. Auctore Claudio Frees Hoanxu•. Haunie, 
1775, Svo. 

21. Lecturea on the Canon of the Old Testament; compre
liending a Dissertation on the Septuagint Vel'llion. By John 
BuJB, LL.D. London, 1786, 4to. 

22. The Canon of the Old and New Te8tlmenta ueertained; 
3r, the Bible complete without the Apocrypha and Unwritten 
fraditiona. By Archibald ALEX4lfD£R, Profeuor of Didactic 
wd Polemical Theology, in the Theological Seminary at Prince
ton, New Jeraey. Princeton, 1826, 12mo. London, 1828, 12mo. 

Profeaor Alnander publiehed thi• very ueeful volume on the 
Canon of Scripture, u a Supplement to a Treatite on the Evi
dencee of the Chrietian Religion, which bu been very favourably 
receh·ed in North America. Hie Treatite on the Canon ii a\·ow
edly compiled from the previoue laboun of the moet eminent critica, 
upeciall)' Biehop Coeins'a Scholutical HU.tory of the Canon of 
1he Old Teetament, and the ample collections of the impartial 
IUld indefatigable Dr. Lardner and the learned Jeremiah Jonee, 
whose worb are noticed in the preceding pcige. The fint ~rt of 
Dr. Alexander'• Treatise diacu•ee the Canon of the Old Teeta
mcnt ; in the tecond part are coneidered the Canon of the New 
l'eetamf'nl, and the reaeone for which the Apocry_phal boob are 
deeervedly rejecled from the Sacred Canon. To d1vine8 and 11u
denta (eepecially in North America) who may not have a~ to 
numeroue and more ooetly worb, this treatite ia a very Uteful and 
acceptable prement. The London reprint ii very neaily executed. 

23. Cen1ura Apocryphomm V. T. advel'Bum Pontilici09, im
prirnis Robertum Bellanninum : qui, tum Divina et Canonica 
SactlB ScriptW'lll Autoritu aaaeritur, aolidisaiDUB tum varim Qua
tionea, &c. (imprimia que est de Duratione Monarcbie Pcmcm, 
?t de 70 hehdomadis Danielil ), e:xpediuntur accuratiaime ; J>re. 
lectiooibus 260 posthumis in Academia O:xonien1i tractata, a 
Johanne R.u•oLDo, Anglo, Academie O:xoo. Prof. TbeoL Op
~nhemii, 1611, I YO!-. 4to. 

This elaborate work ii now rare. Dr. Rainoldes wu termed 0\ 
Anthony l Wood, the Oxford antiquary and biographer, "a livmg 
library and a third univenity." He wu one of the greateet He 
brew echolan of hit age Cir not the greateet) ; and it wu at hw 
iruitance that King Ja1Ue1 I. Ulented to the propoml) of a new tran. 
!atio'! of the Bible. In the Hampton Court Conference, u well u 
ID thw ~'Ork, Dt. ~ 1trenuouely oppoeed the reading of apocryphal 
1_,ne ID the pubhc aerv1ce af the church. 

24. Wn1T&s11 (Joh. Rod.) Disaertatio Philologico-Tbeolo
gica de Historia Suanne. Baeilee, 1691, 4to. 

25. Gottlieb W &anunann Commentatio de Fide Hiatorica 
Librorum Maccaheorum. W ratialavie, 1747, 4to. 

26. De 1ecundo Libro Maccabeorum Dislertatio. Scripdt 
C. B&BTBE.u1, Gouinp, 1819, Svo. 

27. An Epistolary Diacou11111 concerning the Books of Ezra, 
genuine and apurious : but more particularly the second apocry• 
pbal book under that name, and the Variation1 of the Arabi,. 
copy Crom the Latin. Together with a New Vel'llioo of the Fifth 
Book of Esdru, &c. By Francis Lu, M.D. London, 1722, Svo. 

28. An Eaay concerning the Booke commonly called Apo
crypha and the public Reading of them in the Church. London, 
1740, Svo, 

29. A Statement submiUed to t"'! Mcmben of the Britiab anu 
Foreign Bible Society, on the impropriety of circulating tLe 
Apocryphal Boob incliacriminately intermingled with the Inapired 
Writing-. By George Comelius Goau.•, B.D. London, 1826, 
Svo. 

Though this tract wu oecuioned bv a local cootrove1'.8f. the con-
1ideration of which doea not fall wirhin the deeign of th• work, it 
ia deeer>·ing of n place in the student'• library, on account of th6 
various and intereeting infonnation which it containe relati,·e to the 
literary History of the Apocrypha. The 8econd edition i1 the beet. 

30. Two Lettel'8 addreaeed to tho Rev. G. C. Gorham on aomo 
points of bis Statement on the Apocryphal Boob, and on aome 
of the allel!lld Doctrinea of the Romiah Cbureb. By Leander 
van Ea, DJ>. With a reply by G. C. Goau.x, B.D. · London, 
1826, Svo. 
Th- letten of Dr. van Ea were deeigned u a revly to the pre

ceding publicolioo : and hit objectione are ana""-entd hy Mr. Gor
ham with 1ingular ability, patiencf' of rc•eareh, and with o 1piri1 of 
Chriatian candour, of which there unhappily are but few inatnn"ee 
in controvenial diacu•ione. Mr. G. has clearlr eetabli1heJ the 
three following facta; viz. 1. That in the ancient form of rhe Bible, 
from tho fourth century till the refonnation. tho Inepired ond thf' 
Apocryphal Writinge, though intermingled, were invariably diltin• 
guilhed from Mch other by the _prefacee or notices of interj>Olatioo 
connected with each book. 2. That, aubeequently to the Reforma. 
tion, a new form wae introdu"ed, and theee Scripture barrien were 
remo'l'ed : at fint cautiouelr and rarely ; then, after the decree of 
the council of Trent. more freely and frequently; and at )aet, under 
papal sonction. boldly and almoet uninreally ; and, 3. That this 
chang_e of form wu intended to advance rho credit of the Apocry 
phal Books, and to obtain for 1hem the eatimation of inspired wnt 
IDgB by ~emoving these impedimenta lo the acknowledgment ofrheil 
CllDODICtty. 

31. An Inquiry into the Truth and U1e of the Book of Eooo:h 
aa to ite Propbeciea, Visions, and Accounts of Fallen Angel• 
Dy John OnaT01'. London, 1822, Sn" 

CHAPTER II. 

INTRODUCTIONS TO THE STUDY OJ' THE SCRIPTURES. 

SEC'nON I. 

Ol:l'RR.lL UITRODUCTJ01'S TO THI nnas BIBI.I:. 

1. D1a&BTAT1owt, qui peuvent 1erTir de Prolcgom:nes de 
l'Ecriture Sainte, revues, corrig iea, conliderablement augmen
teee, et mises dana un ordre methodicrue. Par Augustin Cu
xn. Paria, 1720, 3 tomea, 4to. 

This publication containe the varioUI Diltertatione, prefi1ed bv 
the learned futher Calmet to the dilrerent boob of Scnpture, anil 
published in hil commentary, with numeroue correctione and addi· 
1100& Eiglitttn ne 111 Di11ertatione have been added ; and the whole 
hae been arranged in a new and commodioue order, in order to ren
der th- diequieitione what the author deeigned they ehould be,
Prolegomena to the Bible. Many important topice are here treated 
at co1111i.terable length. Vol. I containe the Diloertotiona relating 

to the Scripturee generally, and to the Hiatory, Discipline, Caetollll, 
and Opinions of the Jewe. Vol. II. compriees Prefacea to tho teve· 
ral boOks o( the Old Teotament, both canonical and apocryphal. 
Vol. III. contain• eimilar prefaces to theditferent books of the New 
Teetament, and thirty-one Di818rtationo on nriou1 aubjecta 

2. Antiquities, Sacred and Profane: or a Collection of Criti 
cal Di-nation• on the Old and New Testament, traulater) 
from the French of Dom Augustin Calmet,by N. Trsn..t.i.. Vol 
I. London, 1727, 4to. 

Thie work wae never completed. It originally appeared in DUID
ben, and compri.es 11elect diaertations or. the Poetry and Molic ol 
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the Hebrews, their Himtory and Chronology, Money and Coinl, etc. 
&e., translated from the preceding French -work of Calmct. 

3 • . Introduzione alla Sacra Serittura. che comprende le Preno. 
sioni piu importanta relative ·ai Teeti Originali e alle loro Ver
lioni, del Profeseore G. Bernardo D1t•Ro11S1, Parma, 1817, 8vo. 

4. Prolegomena in Scripturam Sacram. Auctore Car. Frid. 
Houa1u1'T. Pori~ii•, 17~6, 4to. 

5, Sebaldi Rt.vu Exercitotiones Philologice in C. F. Hubi
piitii Prolegomena in 8criptunm Sacram. Lugduni Batavo
l'llm, 1785, 4to. 

"The principles of Houbigant, who carried hie conjectures be
~d all bounds, have been very ably combotted" in thi1 work. 
cBp. Mluilh.J 

6. Johannis Henrici DanieUa MOLDllll'RAWHI Introductio In 
011111811 Libroe Canonico., cum Veteris, tum Novi FIE()eriis, ut et 
eoe qui Apocryphi dicuntur, cum Appendice, qum tnd.it Acta 
Aponoli Pauli chronologice digcsta, 8vo. Regiomonti, 1744. 
r- treatiaea, professing to be Introduction• to the Bible, are 

.uore Willful &Un UU. work of Profemor Moldenbawer'11. Having 
briefty ahown the canoniclll authority of the Bible, and noticed its 
various diviaions, he treata of each book in ita onler, showing ill 
author, lime of writing, argument, scope, chronology, and division. 
He carefully points out lhOBe pau8!{88 which are more particularly 
wortbJ'·of conaidemtioo, or more difficult; and under each book of 
&he Old Teatament he specifie1 the types end propheciea of Jeaus 
Chrimc. and the citations from eoch book in the New TeatamenL 
The author hos derived much aai•tance from the laboun of Mol· 
denhawer in the preeent volume of thi• work. 

7. A Scripture Help, designed to assist in rending the Bible 
proll.tably, by the Rev, Edward B1c1n:a1TB1'H. London, 1806, 
12mo., and numeroua subsequent editions in 12mo. and 8vo. 

Thim work im prof-eclly o practical introduction to the reeding 
of &he ScriptUJ'111. Tho 1ale of 30,000 copiea of the large edi&ione, 
and of more than 130,000 copies of the 12mo. ond 18mo. abridg
ments, sufficiently attests the high estimation in which thi1 manual 
is deaervedly held. I& h111 been translated and published in the 
French and modern Greek langnagea. 

8. The Sacred Interpreter: or a Practieallntrodur.tion towards 
a beneficial reading and thorough understanding of the Holy 
Bible. By David Conna. 8vo. 2 vols. London, 1746. Car
liale, 2 vols. 8vo, 17116. Oxfonl, 1815, 2 volll. 8vo. 

" The author of thia work lived in the former part of the Jut cen
tury ; it not only wen& through several edit.ions in England, hut in 
1750 was tranaleted into German. II is calculated for readen in 
general, end it is a l{ood popular prepel'8tion for the study of the 
Holy Scriptures." (Bishop Manh., 

9. A General Introduction to the Study of the Hebrew Scrip
tures, with a Critical History of the Greek and Latin Versions 
of the Samaritan Pentateuch, and of the Chaldee Paraphraaea. 
By the Rev. George H~XILTO!f, M.A. 8vo, Dublin, 1814, 

The origin and antiquity of the Hebrew language and charac
&en, v.owel pointa, varioU1 readings, and the queation relativto to the 
integrity of the present text, together with an account of tho rab
binical notea on the Old Teatament. are the topics principally dia
cu.ed in thiti smell volume ; end to th818 1u1'ceeds a notice of the 
di&rent venions and paraphraae11 mentioned in the ti!le. "lta 
~erai executioo ia highly creditable to the author'• induatry and 
Judgment; and we cheerfully recommend it to that clus of 1&u· 
dents for whose 1188 it was chiefty deaigned." (Eclectic Review 
\N. S.J, vol. i. p. 503.) 

10. A CompendiolU Introduction to the Study of the Bible. 
By Thomu Hartwell Hoan, B.D. Illustrated with Mapa and 
other Engravingm. Fint and Second Edition1. London, 1827, 
limo. Boston (Mu.chul!ett&), 1827, 12mo. Third Edition, 
London, 1829. Fourth Edition, 1833, 12mo. 

Thim little manual (which bu been introduced into King'• Col
lege, London) is an anol)'llis or abridgmem of the present work, 
undertaken by the author in consequence of requet1ts long 1ince 
communicated to him, and frequently repeated, that ho would pre
pare such en epitome, u en aai11ant to the 1tudiea of thoee who 
may already Jl?"'es& the present larger Introduction. At the llBITle 
time this abridgment has been 111 orranged u to fonn a comprehen· 
aive Guide to the atudy of the Bible adapted to General Readers. 
ht . prejlllring this Manual !Or the pre11, the onler of the present 
larger Jntroduct.ion bas generally been followed. Thllle biblio
graphical, critical. and other deiails only have been omilled, which 
ei&liar would not admit of abridgment, or which would be unin
iereatinJJ to the generalit)' of Engliah reeden. The repeated and 
unprincipled attempts made to pirate the present larger lntroduc. 
&ion to the Critical Study and Knowledge of the Holy Scriplun!9, 
will perhaJlll juat,ify the author in the estimation of oartdid node?• 
fOr thu1 deac:ribing hil O\\'D publicolion. 

The North American repnnt ie very neatly erecoted. 

11. Herm~neutique Sacrce, OU Introduction a l'Ecriture Sainte 
• g~nbal, et en particulier a chai:un dea Livrca de l'Ancien et 

du NoaYeau Tutezmnt, i. l'U-ce da ~~; par J. Bir· 
mann Jusun. Tniduit clu Lalin pu J. J. P.caud. J'llila 
1828, 2 tan-, 8vo. 

Thi• ia a ~lalion of B Latin lreDliH, publ.i.hed ~ r...r
JQ1181eD1 at Liege in 1818. It comimts of five pGJ'la or cbapua ic 
the lint of which, the author endeavoun to establioih the ~ 
outhority of all the · boob enumerated u eacred in the canantldia 
ftllembly or council of TrenL The aecond c:Mpter Deats ea tlioir 
divinity and inspiration; die thin!, on their authenticily; the liMd, 
on the substantial integrity of the original text, its aa~ .... 
the use to be made of it, u well os on ancient vera~ of Ille~ 
end particularly on the Vulgate. The fifth end Jut chapter eealaiM 
l{enernl and particular rules for the underatanding and illlerpr9. 
uon of the Scriptures: and in. a ehon appendir tbere ia gn .. aa 
outline of the Geography of Palestine, and the divieiom .Crime, 
festivolll, sacrifices, weigbt1 8.nd meiuurea of the Hebrews. 1\il 
work ia intended for memben of the Rmnish cbureh. lo ..... 
do~111 the author bowa moat. submi98ivel:I" ·The origim.l Ia 
eduion called fimh l!lllle Ye!f 11evere anonymous 11trictlllft, mlldtd 
"Amandi d Sanctll Cruu, D1tIJr ~ad. PrU/Jyuri, .A.ni,..... 1w 
Critictl! in H"1ne11t:Ulicam &.,,..,,., Muaci, 1820 :" in lhia pablaa. 
tion (which is 111id to have been written by l\.f. "Valtrin., a -
in the diocese of Liege). lhe errors of M. JBDMe"n. on - ~ 
and hie deficiencieo in olhen, are pointed ouL Although the Fr..m 
translator profeaea to have availcil hi11188lfoflbese critical~ 
in order to nplain or correct the original work, in -e i-.x.s 
yet ho has loll othen unnoticed. It waa to be expttted. t1lll )f 
J8119"cns woold maintain, at all hazanls, tlie geoui-- of IN 
disputed.clause in 1 John v. 7.; but ii will scarcely be creolilft lhai 
be should rely on the Codex Ravium (which a- . 1-a a
etrated, by actital colJolion, to be a mere traDBCrip& of the Gl'td 
Testament printed in the Complutensian Polyglou, and ofSlepti.,.6 
third edition), and that he h88 citetl the Engliah man....np 1!1h
nuscrit d' Ans-leterre; the Code.1 Britannicus cited by ~" nl 
&hat of. Dubhn, u '""' MJJOral.e authoritiee ! wbereu they are Ii..& 
OHJ: and the ume manuscript, now generally 1mawn Wida' • 
appelletioo of the Codex l\fon&furt.ianuo, which - nor w1*la 
till the clOBe of tho fifieenth century. The meet mefnl part ia IW 
thin! chapter, in which the objections of DeialB, and of rlw ~ 
German neologian crilie1, Eck and Paulu., are esamiaed ill Mi. 
and refuted. 

12. Apparatus Biblicua: or an Introduction to the Hai!~ 
tures in three books. l. Of the original and antiqui&y of m. 
Jews. 2. Of the canon, authors, original texts, Yeniena. ftliriiiB. 
and interpretations of Scripture. 3. Of the &Jae gock, k -
tioned in the Scripture&. From the French of Nm l.ar 
With Engravings. London, 1728, 2 vols. 8vo. 2d edit 

13. Clavi1 Bibliorum. The ·Key of the Bible, mlidiag tbe 
richest Treuures of the Holy Scripture& Wbenlly 611 Oldm. 
Names, Times, Penmen, Occasion, Scope, and Prinnjlll Parts, 
containing the Suhjrct Matter of the Books r1f the Old .a New 
Testament, are familiarly and briolly opened : for the ~ af die 
weakest capacity in the understanding or the wbolr lliblB. 
Wherein the Scripture Songs, dispersed here and tlMn in tiir 
Old and N cw Testament, are metrically tnuwJated .t af 6e 
Hebrew, and analytically explained. By Franm Boaun,nD. 
Third edition. London, 1665, folio. 

The popularity of this work, which oonraina a ecm~ 
digeat of the mos& valuable ohllervatione of the earlj,,r biWiail 
critics, couoed It to pull &hrou~ several ecliliooe betWl.'a 6i 
middle and latter part of tho seventeenth century. prir.cipilly a 
folio ; though copie11 are eomelilll89 to be met wilh in two~ 
8vo. The present volume of this work is indebted to Dr. Robew\ 
Clevis Bibliorum for many useful remnrka. Hill anaI:r- al 6t 
different books of the Old and New Testament are, however, -
times tediously minute. The thin! edition contaim, lli>r dae illl 
time, a metrical vilflion of the Plalms, made immedialely fra., 
Hebrew, together with an enelylieal eXJIOlitioo of nery ,_ 
and a general preface &o the whole book of l"Mlmlo 

SECTION TI. 

UITBODUCTJOIUI TO TBI! llTVDT or THI! OLD TESTJ.JRft, II 
PARTICULAR, INCLUDll'IO THI: Al'f>CRTl'RAL JICIOp, 

1. bTnonucT10 ad Libl'Oll Canonicoa Vetem T-..D• 
nes, precognita Critica et Hiatorica ac Audoritati- ·~aq. 
nens. Adometa atudio D. J. Gottlob C.u.Pscwrt ~ I'm; 
2d edit. 1741, 4to. 

The reader will here find nry learned diaquilliZ,-::1 
book of the Old Testament, end a catalogue of &be -
writen on most of them. "Carpzov was a man of ~ 
lion and indefatigable induatry. Hill work contaiuot the pn.a,.1 
matcriol1, which hn•o bet>n nff'nrded by his pred~cewna. ~ 
ously armnge<l, and augmented by hie own velooble oboen-' 
(Bp. Mnn!i.) The third part was u.walated from the LaCo Md 
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sscT.mJ INTRODUCTIONS TO THE STUDY ·OF 'l'H!l NEW TESTAMENT. 11 
Eugliah. wi&h additronal Dotiee, by M- M.areu. a con'ferted Jew, 
and' pabliabed al Loodor. in l m. in 8vo. 

2. J. O. E1c11aoa1' Einleitung in• AJte Te8tament.-In~ 
duction to lhe Old Teltament, by J. G. Eichhorn. Leiprig, 
18S3- M, 4 voi.. 8vo. Belt edition. 

J'rofe90r Eichhorn 1ucceeded the celebrated Michaelis in the 
divinity chair at Gottingen. Hi1 works are considered clauical 
oa the mbject of biblicat criticiam. Propoeals were i•ued, many 
year1 eince, by the Rev. Dr. Lloyd, at that time ~iUI Prof
of Hebrew at lhe Uaivenity o( Cambridge. for pubh11llng by 1Ub
ecription a tranllation from the Gennan of Profeaor Eichhorn'• In
&rod uction to the Study of the Old Teetament. But the tranalation 
never appeared. Of this work the reader will find a copioUI ona
lyeia in tho Monthly Re11iow (N. S.), vol. niii. pp. 481-497. Eich· 
born wu one of thoee Germllll critica, who rtjtct the inlpiration 
of M-; and he advocated the unlenable opmion that lhe great 
Jewish legielator compiled his primeval history from distinct aogu 
or traditional document& 

3. Intlllductio in Libro. Secroe Veteria FCJlderia in compen
dium redacta a Johanne J.t.B1'. Vienne, 1804, 8vo. 

A moet valuable treatiae, to which the author of thia work bu 
been largely indebted, aa hit frequent reference to it will abun· 
dantly 1how. By a decree of pope PiUI VII. dated Auguat 26, 1821, 
this introduction of Jahn wu put into the Inde1 E1purgatoria1, and 
prohibited 10 be read ; u alao were hie Encbiridion Hermeneutice 
Generali& Vet. et Nov. Fcederia, and his Arcbieologia Bibllco; both 
which treatifft are noticed in a aublequent page of thia Appendi1. 

4. Introduction to the Old · Teetament, translated from die 
Latin and German Woru of John Jahn, Doctor of Philoeopby 
uJ Theology ; and Profeaaor of Oriental Languages, &c. in the 
University of Vienna. By Samuel H. Tca11n, D.D. Pro•or 
of Biblical Leaming and the Interpretation of Scripture in the 
General Theological Seminary ohhe Proteetant Epi&copal Church 
in the UnitedStalellof America, and the Rev. William R. Warr· 
Tl1'0BAX. New York, 1827, 8vo. 

Thia truly valuable work containa an entire tranalation of the 
preceding treatise, with various impro\'emenlB from the larger 
Gennan work of Jahn, aometime1 translated in full, and aometimee 
abridged, and from other works of approl·ed character. 

6. lntlllductio in Libroa Canoniooe Veteril Fczderia, umbua 
academicia accommodata a Fouerio Ac1tE&XU'll', Vie11119, 
1825, 8vo. Price 91. 

Though published 01tenaibly u a new work, thia treatiae ia in 
fact nothing more than an upurgated edition of Jahn'• Introduction. 
Professor Ackermann atatea that be baa changed the test of Jahn 
in very many cbaptem, but bu retained his order and bis worda 
wherever be could. The editor introducoe this work to the notice 
of hia readen by a JllOfeeeion of his profound 1ubmillion to the 
Romiah church. 

6. A Key to the Old Testament and the Apocrypha: or an 
account of their aeveral boob, their contenll and autbor1, and 
of the times when they were respectively written. By Robert 
OaAY, D.D. (nowBiahop ofBriatol.) London, 1790, 8vo. New 
:idition, 1829, 8vo. 

The very numeroua editions which have been printed of this 
valuable work. Btte1t the e1tima1ion in which it it doaervedly hold. 
It was underiaken in imitation of the late Bp. Percy's well-known 
and oflen·prinled "Key lo the New Testament;" but it ia a much 
inore elabOrate perfonnance. Dr. Gray baa diligently conauhed, 
and brought together a great J1UU11 of informBtion from the wricingii 
,f the fa1ber1, the ancient eccleaiaatioal historians, and other origi· 
nol authoritiee which are not acceaible to the generalicy of atu· 
Jenta. B~ Mant and Dr. D'Oyly have liberally availed tholllllOlvee 
1( Dr. G. • reaearchet1 in their commentary on the Holy Scriptures. 
The edition of 1829 ia corrected and greatly enlllrged and im· 
proved. 

7. Introduction a la Lecture dea Livrea Saints, a l'U•ge des 
dommes religieux et eclairie, par J.E. CaLLian:a, Ala. Gene ve, 
.sai, 8•o. 

The tinit 1ketch of this work waa a amall ... y or diacoune, ac. 
'l:OmpGJlied with notee and illuatrations. on the authenticity nnd 
Ji vino origin of the Old Tettament; this wu published in 1826. 
J'he aubstance of the pioolil and illuatmtiona in that publication 
ue retained in the preeent volume, which tho author baa divided 
l1Uo three parll, viz. Part I. On the authenticity, integricy, credi· 
bility, and divine origin of the Pentateuch; Part II. On the books 
p:l9tl'rior to che Pentateuch, including the Prophels, the Hagiogra· 
pha, and the Apocryphal Books; Part Ill. Obeervationa on the Old 
Tet1tament and ics mlcrpretation. An Appendix, of proofs and 
illuBtrationa, terminates this work, in which the author h88 evinced 
mur.h .uligence and l'eflearch; but it must not be con.,eoled. chat 
ill value i1 greatly dimini1hed by hi1 evident leaning cowards the 
bold and anhBllowed apeculationa of the continental ncologian 
critiea. M. Cellerier'a work is reviewed Bl con1iderablo length, 
and with great •e\'erity, in the linit number of M.J\.f. Haeveminck'a 
and Stei~er'a Melangea de 'fbeologie Refonnee, published at 
Genbvo, an 1833, in 8vo 

8. Joh. Gottfr. ErcaRoR1' Einleitung in die Apocrypbilchea 
Schriften dea Alten Teetaments. Leipzig, 1795, 8vo. 

9. Geo. Joannia Hu1m lntroductio ad Libro. Apoc:iyphOI 
Veteria Testamenti. Hallll, 1718, 4to. 

10. Notice 1ur lee Lines Apocryphee de l'Anc:ien Teetamut. 
Par C. E. F. Mouu1'rz. Geneve, 1821!, 8vo. . 

SECTION llL 

lln'llODVO'l1GlC8 TO '1'1111 ITVllY or 'Miii nw TDT.lMEKT, .. 
P.lRTICUL.lR. 

1. A1' Introduction to the Reading of ~ New TelWDent, 
by M.M. Buu110na Uld L1E1'PA1'T. Cambridge, 1779, 1781t 
1806, 1816, 1819, 8vo. 

Thia - originally a JJfe(ace to the F'lmach venion of the Ne" 
Testament published hy M.M. Beauaobre and l'Enfant, at Amater
dam, in 1718. It haa been aeveral time1 printed, and is aleo to be 
found in the third volume of lhe Theological Tmctl collected bJ 
Biahop WatlOll. 

2. Commentatio Critica ad Libro. N. T. in genere; cum pre
tiitione .I. Gottlob C.&anovu, Accurant.e J. W. Rumpeo. 
Lipsie, 1757, 4to. 2d ediL 

Critical queetiona of great varie&y and importance are here briefty 
but aati1fac1orily diacniaed by a reference to the writem of lhe 
grcate11 credit who b8\'e treated on each of them. 

3. .lo. Gottfr. E1cBBOB1' Einleitung in1 Neue Testament.
Introduction to the New Teetament. Leipzig, 1804-16, 3 vol8 
8vo, 

The tint volume of this work 11 onalyzed in lhe Critical Revifow. 
Seriea Ill. vol. x. for 1807, pp. "49-465. 

•· An Intlllduction to the Writinp of \he New Teetament, 
by Dr. John Leonard Hco, ProfeMOr of Theology in the Uni
versity of Frey burgh, in Bri1pu, &c. Tranalated from the ori
ginal German, by the Rev. Daniel Guildford W AJT, LL.D, 
London, 1827, 2 vola. 8vo. . 

Profeseor Hug (who is in communion with the church of Rome) 
may be considered aa the principal and moat learned writer of tJia& 
cl891 which baa opposed iteelf to the skepticism ond fanciful theo
ries Qf eome modem German divine.. Ilia Introduction baa long 
been held in the highest eatimacion on the continent, for the nriety 
and importance of his critical researchea on tho New TfllllllmenL 
Dr. Wait bu odded numeroua notes, chicfty dcri'l'ed from Jewieh 
and oriencal antiquitiee; and he hoe occaaionally corrected tho 
erroneou1 1tatementa of Hug relative lo aome of the ancient ver
sions. Some parll of hia work, however, evidently •how that be 
waa ne& 1ufficienlly acquainced with the Gennan language. To 
the tint volume he ha• prefixed a copious prefilct>, containing at1 
epitome of Dr. Bercholdt'a lncroduction to the New Tes1amen1, ill 
which many important topica of aacred criticism are discW1Sed. 

6. An Introduction to \he New Testament, by John Da.W 
M1cun11, lat.e Profeeaor in the Univereity ofGottiagen. Tl'8Jl9> 
lated from the fourth edition of the German, by Herbert MnH, 
D.D. 8vo. 6 vol1. Cambridge, 1802, 3d edit. 1818. 

The lint edition of Michaelis'• inestimable work wa1 publiahed 
in Gennany, in 1750, and tranalllted into Engliah in 1761, 4to.; ill 
value ie very mBtcrially enhanced b]l the nocee of Biehop Manh 
(which extend to part of the work only), who baa further added • 
Diaeortotion on the Ori_gin and ComflOO!ition of the lint three G.lo> 
pets. The Re\-. Dr. Randolph (who waa subsequently biabop of 
London), in 1802, published anonymoU1ly some aevere "Remarb" 
on the " Diaaertation," by way of caution to atudcnta in divinity. 
To th- remarks Dr. Manb replied in aomo "Lcttcn," which wert 
published in the aame year, in 8\·o. See an nmP.le critique 011 
Bishop l\fanih '• work in lhe British Critic (0. 8.), vol. iii. p. 601~ 
and vol. iv. pp. 46-M. 170-176. 

6. Introduction au Nou'leau Testament, par J. D. :Micbaeliat 
quatriemo edition, tnuluitr aur la troisicme de Herbert Manb, 
l!vcquo de Peterborough, avec une partie do aes notes, et dea 
notes nouvelles, rar J. J. Ca&1'11Vli:RB, putcur et profeaaeur Oil 
tbc!ologie a Gencve. 4 tomes, 8vo. Genevc, 1822. 

7. E.ai d'une Introduction Critique .a Nouveau T81tament, 
par J.E. CsLLian:a, fils. Geneve, 1823, 8vo. 

Parcly a tmnalnlion, and partly an analyaia, of Profenor Hug'• 
German JntroduNion 10 the writingii of the New Testament. 

8. Georgii PRITll Introductio ad Lectionrm Novi 'J'elta
menti, in qui qll8l ad rem criticam, bis~ .;'Im, cbronologiam, d 
geographiam pertinent, breviter et P<'rapicue dponurftur. ht 
edit. Lipeia!, 1704, l 2mo. ; 4th edit. by Holfman, in 1737, 8vo. 
and reprinted, with corrections, in a large octavo volume, m 176'. 

"The service rendered by Carp:zov to the Old Testament ~ 
performed by PritiUI for lhe New. The improvementa ofhia editor. 
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SACRED PHILOLOGY. [PAnDl.Cau.m 

HofliDan, on lbe original, are eo C001iderable Iha& whoever pur· 
c.hues the Introduction of Pri1iu1 {and it deeerves to be purchued 
by every 1tudent in diYinity) mlllt be careful in regard IO the date 
c.l' the utle-pege." (Biahop Manh.) 

9. An Introduction to the Study and Knowledge of the N
Tt!ltament. By Edward Hnwooo, D.D. London, 1767-1771, 
'YO ... 8YO. 

'fhe learned author de1igned a third volume, whieh wu to em
brace &he chief critical que1tion1 respecting &he New Te1tamenL 
Thia work "contai111 a collection of dialertationl, relative partly to 
the characten of the IBCred writen, per1ly IO the Jewish hi110ry 
aud CU1to1111, and to auch pert of hearhen antiquities u have refer· 
enco to the Now Te1tamenL A• these dialertationa display great 
erudition, and contain much information il1U1trative of the New 
Te1tament, Dr. Harwood'• Introduction i1 certainly to be recom
mended to the theological 1tudent." (Bishop Manh.) Another 
erperienced divinity tutor {the late Rev. Dr. WillialDI) bu allO 
•U1tly remarked tha& thia work may be read with advantage, making 
allowance for the author'• theological eentimen11 {Chriltian Preach· 
er, p. 417.), which were Arian. The writer of th- page1 hu de-

riYed many U88fu1 illUltra&iom from DI llarwood'1 laboa11, il dit 
preeent volume of thia work. The value of Dr. H.'1 l~ 
would not have been diminished if he had acknowledged bi10lllj. 
gation1 IO the preceding work of Priti111, to which he ha beet 
very corllide,.bly indeb1ed. 

10. A Key IO the N- Testament, giving an Aceoat1t1U1 
110•eral Boob, their Contents, their Authora, and of lbe n.., 
Place.i, and Occuione, on which they were rapeeti•ely wm... 
[By Tbomu Ps.acT, D.D. BiahopofDromore.J Thinluul .. 
edition. London, 1779, Hmo. 

The multiplied editioua of thia valuable little muUI! 111e11 19 
high e1teom in which it ia d-rvedly held, u a guid1 IOr 71 .11( 
a&uden111. 

11. Iaagoge Hiltorico-Critiea in lit to. No'ri Fcrideri111e1., 
Scripeit Henricua AugDltu• ScaoTT. Jene, 1830, 8•o. 

12. Antonii BLoca Cbronotaxi. 1:3eriptorum Difi Paafr. 
Flenlburgi et Li}llill, 1781, 8Yo. 

CHAPTER III. 

TREATISES ON TBE SACRED TEXT, ITS STYLE, IDIOM, AND VJ:BSIONS. 

SECTION I. 

TRE.lTillES ON SACRED CRITICISM Gll:Nll:RALLYt AND ON THI: ITTLlt AND IDIOM OJ' TBE 8CllPl'llllU. 

1. P£lfT.lT1ttrce1 HehnBo-Samaritani Pneatantia in illustrando 
et e:nendando Textu Muorethico oetensa. Auctore Alexio a 8. 
A11.un.11Jo. Heidelberp, 1784, 8vo. 

2. The Bt 9LIC.LL c.a l!UIT: or Hcrmeneutical, Exegetical, 
and Philological Library. Voll. 1.-V. Edinburgh and London, 
183~, 1mall 8Yo. 

This work. which i1 etill in prof.ea, promi1e1 to be of singular 
utili1y 10 biblical atudenla. Vole. . and JV. compriae a translation 
:>f Erne11i'1 ln1titutio Jn1erpreti1 No,·i Te1L11men1i, wilh Note• by 
the Rev. Charles H. Tnt10T, A.M. Vol. JI. con1ai111 four valua
ble philological Tracta :-1. On lhe Language of Pale11tinc in the 
Age ofChriat and the Apostles. 2. On 1ho Greek Dic1ion of the 
New TestamenL 3. On 1he Importance of lhe Study of 1he Old 
Tes1.11ment : and, 4. On the Tropical Language of the New Tesla· 
ment. Theee di.flquieitiona are tmnslated from the Lalin and Ger
man of ProfellOn Pfannkuche, Plaork. Tholuck, and Deckhaus. 
Vol. Ill. contain• a tran1lation from 1he uilin, by the Rev. Edwnrd 
Craig. A.M., of the firsl porlion of Pn.f.....,r Timnan'a elaborate 
Treatioe on the Synonymes of 1he New Te11nment. And Vol. V. 
conlaina the lint volume of Prof. Tholuck'• Expoeition of SL Pnul'o 
Epistle to 1be Roma111, translated from the Gennan by the Rev. 
ROben Merizies. 

3. The Sacred Cluiie1 Defended and llluat .. ted, by Anthony 
Bucur.uL, London, 1727-31, 2 voi.. Svo. 

Blackwall wu a 1tren110U1 advocate for tho purily of the Greek 
1tyle of the New Tealllment, which ho vindicales in his first 
volume. The eecond \·olume, which ie the moet valuable. contains 
many excellent observati1>:-• <>llJfhe divioion of the New Tesrament 
into chaplen and \'enes, att al10 on \'llrioUI reading1. Thie work 
wu tranelated inlo Latin by Chri1topher Woll, and publiahed at 
Laip1ic, in 1736, 4to. 

4. pe Paronomuia, finitimiaque ei Figuril Paulo Apoatolo 
f'requentatil, Dileertatio Rhetorico-Exegetica. Scripait Julius 
Fredericue BoTTCRJta. Lipsie, 1824, S•o. 

6. Jo. Theoph. Bt111u v Di88ertatio Historico-Critico-Ext"ge· 
tica de Lingua Originali Evangelii eecundum Mattheum. Vra· 
tiala'fie, 1826, 8vo. 

6. Hol'1B Biblice ; being a connected Series of Miect-llaneoua 
Notes on the Original Text, early Venione, and printed Editions 
of the Old and New Testament. By Charles BoTLEB, Eeq. 
Oxlonl and London, 1799, Svo. 

The first f"' .ion of this 'udicioU1 m11nual of biblical criticism 
- priY11:e1y prinle_d in 17!17, for the author'• friende. It bu eince 
been. repea1edly pnnled 1n royal 8vo. with an additional volume, 
treatmc on the ~ka accounled 1acred by &he Mohammedans, Hin· 
dOO!I, Paraees, Chmese, nnd Scnndinaviane. In 1810 M. Soulard 
puhlishe.llt French lraDllalion of thi1 work from 1he edition prinled 
a& Osford:'in 1799. 

7. Popular Lectures on Biblical Criticism and Interpretation 
8y William CnnlfTD. London, 1829, 8Yo, ' 

8. Joh. Gottlob CuP1;ov11 Critica 8ecra Veteril r,.._ 
Lipaim, 1738, 4to. 

Thie elaborate work comislll of three par11, treatinr. I. Qi IM 
Divine· Origin, Authenticity, Diviaio~, and o!iginal Long~oC 
the Old Te111ament, the Muora. Ken, and Keub, and lhe J1ft11<ip11 
MSS. and Editions of the Hebrew Scrip1ure1 ;-2. Oo lhe diiritr 
Venion1 of the Old Tellament, ancient and modern; ad. 1 A 
Vindication of the Hebrew Scripturea ag_ai111t tbe llldu111du' 
Mr. Whiston, in hi• Eaaay to1''8rd1 reatormg the tnie Tt11<i IN 
Old TeatamenL Carpzov adheres IO the high notions aiid iD b 
time continued to preYail concerning the integrity of dit llelrtw 
IHI : but (Bp. Manh remarb) " if proper allowane» oe ..te Cft 
thi1 account. it will be found to be a very Uleful worl,lod rtplete 
with information oo the eubject of Hebrew criticim • (Uttuttt 
on Di•inity, pan ii. p. 133.) 

9. An Inquiry into the Boob of the New Temmmt. By 
John Coort, D.D. London, 1821, 8•o. 

For an analy1i1 of &hi1 muterly treatiee on Sacred Criticim. IH 
the Eclectic Review (N. S.), vol. svii. pp. 310-:IU. 

10, J. A. Dnau Opuacula ad Interpretationem et Criiin 'f• 
teril Teetamenti. Edidit E. P. C. Rosenmf11ler. Liplie.17'f, 
Svo. 

11. Compendio di Critica Sacra, dei Diletti e delle E-. 
zioni del Sacro Te.to, e Piano d'una N uoft EdiJione de1 IlGtlat 
G. Bernardo Ds Roa1, Parma, 1811. 

In this little t,.ct, Profe110r De &mi bu given a wy !«l<ie 
but intel'elting sketch of the atate of the tell of the Hebrew Sell~ 
tores, from the earliest period to our own time; and he his ... 
joined on oulline of his plan for a new editi1111 of the Hebrew S:llt, 
with select variou1 readinge. 

l~. EownD1 (Thoma) Due Diaertatio11e1 : ID pria1tq• 
rum probatur, V ariantee lectionee et Menda, que in ~ 
Scripturam irrepeerunt, non labe&ctare eju• AlldarilllG, • 
rebua que ad fidem et morea pertinent : In poeterioie mo. I'll' 
deetinationem Paulinam ad Gentilium vocationem tollm tplO' 
tare. Cantabrigi:e, 1768, 8vo. 

13. Fn1UCT (Gabriel) Dee Titrea Primitif1delaRC•elrtim; 
ou Conaideration1 Critiquea sur la Puretc! et l'Integritt! do Teilll 
Original des Livrea Sainll de I' Ancien TMamenL Romt, 17'/t, 
2 parta, 8vo. 

Thia work contains much curioUI learning, ttl'g'ed \\ilh • !111>' 
derable degree of ingenuity, in favour of the M-uc ,,_ 

14. Nicolai FtrLLltftt Miscellanea Sacra, cum Apologit • 
tra V. Cl. Johannem Druaium. Lugd. BaL 1622, Sro.ediLOjlL 
Also in the lut volume of the Critici Sacri. 

15. Inllitute1 of Biblical Criticism, or Hesdl of the ~~ 
1.ectures on that eul>ject, read in the Univtnily and King• C 
lege of Aberdeen. Dy Alesander Gnuo, D.D. Edi~ 
1808, 8YO, 
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'-cT.ll.} TREATISES ON SACRED CRITICISM, &c. id 
M or genmd and elntnltu-y ln!Gti-" on •cred criliciem, " there of 11acred literature, in ll atyle and manner whir.h cannot wl lll 

• uone which i1 more to be recommended, either for perspicuit)' instruct 11nd gratify the reader. lndepend<'nlly of the mllin object 
>r rorrectnea, than the lnstitutea of Biblical Criticism, published of these volumeo,-the illustmtion of the Scriptures,-Bp. Gray'• 
>y Dr. Gerard, ProfC110r of Divinity at Aberdeen." (Bp. Marsh.) general criticisms on the cl111Sic writers ore such BS mu1t commend 

them to the atudent. "The romarka" (ii is uuly eoid by an eminent 
16 f'.Wiebni Gsn:1u1 de Pentateuchi Samaritani Origine, Jn. critic of the pre.nt day)" lll1t every where juat, ahrnya impreMeff 

tole, et Auctoritate, Commentatio Philologico-critica. Hale, with a candid n.1d 1incere conviction of the bleuing for which our 
1815, 4to. gratitude to God i• ao eminently .>ue, for hie r1>vealed word, wh<JU1 

In the North American Review, vol. uii. pp. 274--317. there ill various excellencieo rise in \•alne upon o\°~ry view which the 
m elaborate digeot from the pen of the Rev. ProfCllOr Stuart, drawn •choler or divine call take, of what have'been the best el!Orta of 
ip from this diaertation and from other philological works of Pro- the human mind, in the beat daya which preceded the publication 
e->r Geeenn111, of almoat every thing that ia known concerning the of the Goapel. There i1 no one portion of these volumes that ia 
iemarirans 11Dd the Samariten Pentareuch. 'fhia very valuable not highly valuable on thia account. The praioe is given which ia 
lioquiiition is reprinted in the Andover Biblical Repooitory for due to th:i hnppieot frui11 of human gem1111; but a 1trict eye ia 
832, PP· 681-724. evermore preac•ved for the bolanco of preponderation, where the 

Word of Truth, enhaliCM by divine authority, bean the acale down, 
17. Guliebni G111u1u1 Anecdote Oi:oniensia, Tomll8 Primue. and fumiahe1 the great thmg wanting to the aege and the teocher 

.ipsie, 1822, 4to. • of the heathen world. Their noblest 1entimen11, and their obliqui• 
This volume compriseo two fuciculi, the firat of which conlllina tie• and devintiona into error, are alike brought to thia 181!1, and 

he Samaritan Paalma, with an A rabir. veraion and notes: in rhe referred lo thia sure •tendard. The concurrent lines of preco.l't or 
econd fuciculus, there ia a dmertalion on Syriac Lexicons, with inatruction, on this comparative ourvey, oro such Ill <>stobhsh a 
pecimena of the hitherto inedited lexicoaa of Bar Ali and Bar aufficicot ground of evidence that nil mom! goodneBB, and all sound 
~hluli. . wiadom, are derived from one aouree and origin, aud find their 

aanction in the will of Him, of whoae ~perfections and of whoae 
18. Salomonia GuHn Philologia Sacra; qua totiua S.S. Ve- glory they are the ma.'lil"eat tranacripll." Britiah Critic (New Series), 

erls ct Novi Teatamenti Scriptuna tum Stylua et Litteratura, tum vol. xiii. p. 316., in whicit journal the reader will find a copious 
'lensila rt Genuime Interpretationi1 Ratio et Doctrine, librie quin· and juat analyaia of Dr. Gray'• volumea. 
rue expenditur ac traditur. Lipeie, 1726, 4to. Beet edition. 21.• !::c::ili :md Cyros, the two great objects of Divine Notice 

An M ineatimable and immortal work, than which none can le in the Scheme cf Revtl:ltion, With illu•trationa and confirma· 
oore useful for the interpretotion of Scripture, aa it throws an uo- tiona of the truth of Sacred History, nnd of the Accomplishment 
'Ommon d~ of light upon the lnngunge and phraseology of the of Prophecy with respeet t:> those Sovereigns, drawn from the 
llBpired wnt.era.'' (Moaheim'• Eccl. Hist. \'Ol. v. p. 296.) The first Accounts of :: ~-~~Jem Traveller. By the Right Rev. Robert 
ditwn waa printed at Jena in 1623, and was followed by se\'eral 
thers at the 11ame place, in 1643, 1663, and 1668; at Fmnkfort, in Ga.n, D.D. BiahopofBriatol. London, 1833, 12mo. 
653; at Leipsic, in 1691, 1706, 1713, and at Amat.erdam in 1711, all in 22. Bibliothoica Critice Bacne, circa omnea fere Sacrorum 
uorto. The jr.t and atcond books treat on the alyle and meaning of Librorum diffiudtates, ei: Patrum Veterum traditione et probe· 
1e sacred writers; the tliird andfourt/1 on Sacred Grammar, and the iiorum interprerum collecta. Ab uno onlini• Carmelitarum rn.. iftli. on Sacred Rhetoric. To the edition of 1705 nnd the subiequent 
npreaiona is anne1.ed a treatise, by Glauius, on Sacred Logic, first calccatorum Religioeo. (F. Cherubino a S . Joana.) Lovanii. 
oublisbed by Oleariu1 al Jena, in 1704. A new edition of this 1704, 4 vol& folio • 
.-ork waa publi1hed in 8vo. at Leipeic, in 1776, 1795, 1797, by the In this very prolix, but elaborate work, e\·ery ponible guea11on 
'rofeaaora Dathe and Bauer, entitled SalomOtoi• Glauii Pli.il~ relative to Scripture criticism i1 diacu11ed and ill1111trated, from the 
>acra ltu Teaporibtu accommadata. The jir.t volume, in two port&, writing• of the fathers and moat eminent divines, principally of the 
dited by Dathe, contain• the treoti1e1 de <hammatica el Rlaetorica church of Romo. The last volume contains r.refaceo to the dift'erent 
1aera, which are materially improved without debosing Gl888it111'1 boob of the Old and New Teatament, exhibiting the lime when 
ioua and learned expoeitiona of Scripture by his own •peculations. they were written, their IBDgUage, authora, and reopecti\'e autho
'he Metmd volume, edited by Prof. Bauer of Ahorf, contains the rity, together with copiowi 1ynopses of the contenll of each book 
:ritioa Sacra. Gl888iua lied adopted Bu1.torrs high notiona con-
~ming the integrity of the Hebrew te1r, which nre properly modi· 13. Commentatio, qua Lingue Aramaice Uaua ad judicanda 
I'd in Bauer'• revision of the work. The tliird volume contoina et interpretanda Evangelia Canonica novis Mempli1 defenditur. 
:l1U1Siua'1 second book, which treoll on the interpretation of Seri{>' Auctore Chr. K.uua. Erlangz, 1823, <ito. 
ire: .,. it is frequently to be met with in a detached form, it ,. 24. The State of the Printed Hebrew Tei:t of the Old Testa-
oticed in a subaequent page of thia Appendix, among the worka 
l that hranch of sacred philology. ment considered. By Benjamin Ks1nucoTT, M.A. Oi:fonl, 

19. These Critique sur la Langue Originale de I'ET&Dgile 1763-1759, 2 vol& 8vo. 
!Ion Saint Matthieu, soutenu devant la Faculte Prolelltante de These dioaerllllions preceded Dr. Kennicott's celebrated collation 
fontauban. Par Charles GuwxTz, de Parle, 1St7, 8To, of Hebrew MSS., and bis edition of the Hebrew Bible, which iii 

noticed in pp. 7,8. of this App<'ndix. The first di .. ertarion, in two 
In thia small tract, the author ingeniously contend• for the He- parts, contnma a comparillon of 1 Chron. xi. with 2Sam. ' " and xxiii., 

rew original of St. Matthew'• Gospel. and obaervatiooa on seventy Hebrew MSS., with an extract of mia-
20. Humphredi HonT de Bibliorum Tertibu Originllibos, takes and variowi readinga. In the oecond, the Samariton copy of 

·enionibua Grmcia, el LatinA Vulgata Libri Quatuor. Oxonii, the Pentateuch ia vindicated; the prioted copiea of the Chaldee 
foli Paraphrase are proved to be corrupted; the 1entiments of the Jew1 

704, 0 • on the Hebrew IMt are ascertained; an account is given of nil the 
.. This ia tlie clauical work on the SeptuaginL" (Bp. Marsh.) Hebrew MSS. known to be extont; nnd al!IO a particular catalogue 
he firat book contains Dr. Hody'a diuertation, with improvements, of one hundred Hebrew MSS. preaorved in the public libmries at 
rainst Ariateaa's History, which he hod before published, in 1685, Oxford, Cambridge, and the British MWIPUm. Dr. Kennicott'a first 
. oppoaition ro laaac Voaaiua'• Diuertatione• de Septuaginta Inter- dioaerration wu translated into Latin by M. Teller, in 2 vola. 8vo. 
reti/,,a, '"°"""'l"e Tralalione et C/lronologib. : in which the latter Lipsire, 1756. 
cribed more authority to the Greek Version than to the original 25• Beni. Kssiuco'M'J Diuertatio Generali. in Vetua Tea-
oelf. lo the second book, the author treall of the true authors of ' 
.., Septuagint Veraion,-ofthe time when, and the reuons why, mentum Hebraicum. Curavit P. J, BrunL Brunnici, 178.!i 8vo. 
~,.. undertaken-nd of 1he manner in which it wna performed. A neat reprint of Dr. Kennicott'• Dmertatio Genemlis, eeJ.ed 
tie third book containa a history of the original Hebrew text of to \'ol. ii. of hi• edition of the Hebrew Bible, noticed in pp. 7/1 of 
e. Septuagint, and of the Vulgate Latin Version, 1howing the thia Appendix. 
thority of each in different ogee, and that the Hebrew text hu 26. Ignatii Kosen• Notitia s. S. Bibliorum Judeorum in 
ways "been moat esteemed and valued. In the fourth ond Inst • 8 . · E · • Ed'·" C Th d M H·'-
ok, be givee an account of the Greek Versions of Symmach1111, lmpcno menSt. ditlo altem. 1wt • • e urr. -. 
{Uila, and Theodotion, and ofOrigen's Hexaplo, and other ~cient 1806, 8vo. 
1lio118; to which are 1ubj?ined, li111 of the boob of the Bible at 27. Joannia L~s11aw S. Th. D. et in Academia Ticinene1 
rerent timea, ""'itich exhibit a coociae, but full and clear view Profesaoris, Inatitutionum Biblicarum Para primL Pavia (1794). 
the canon of Scripture. STO. 

21. 'l'he Connection between the Sacred Writings and the The second part or this work has neyor •PJl!!Bred; nor has the 
terature of Jewish and Heathen Authors, particularly that of writer of th- pages been able to obrnm the .,glat even of a copy 
' Claaical Ages, illuatrated ; principally with a view to evi- of the lint portion. He baa been informed, that it wu 1uppre.ed 
DCe in conllrmation of the truth of Revealed Religion. By in ltoly. A abort analr~ia of the first part ia giv~n . in "!e Monthly 
•bert Ga~T, D.D. [now Bishop of Bristol.] London, 1819, in Review (N. S.), \'ol. nu. pp. 55~. ; whcro 11 11 1aJd (p. 555.) 

olu that w tbi1 volume contoina a large portion of text matter, we1' 
0 .,. mes, ~~0• . • • . . arriinged, and accompanied with many loamed nole9, selected fiom 
I'he first ed1tm'! of this valuable work. which •• md11penaably the beat critica of the present age, together with.~ conatderable 
ec.ary to the btbhcal student who cannot commond act'tlllll lo number of jwit remnrb fiom the author'• own pen. 

rhe cil1llllic authora, appeared in one volume, 8vo. in 1817. A . . • Q 
ihitude of paaeages of Scripture ia illustrated, and their truth • 28. Joanma Lauans;rn Philologus Ebneua, continens -
llirmed Clulical literature ia here shown to be the handmaid. tionea Ebrazcu '11111' Cll'e& Vetll8 Tea&amentum EbnelUJI !ere 
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ttACRED PHILOLOGY. .1".allT II. Cau. nt 

__, ailrlit. 1ihnjedi, Ul58, 1672, 1695, 4to. Amatelmdami, 
1'84, jta. 

ti. Jomui• L11:cauu11 Philologua Ebneo-MU:tua, una cum 
~ philologico, cootinente decem queeationum et po.ition· 
um pra:ipue Pbilologico-Ebraicarum et Judaicarum centuriu. 
Ultrajecti, 1663, 1682, 1699,4to. 

Besidee di1C111111ing critical queationa, this volume of the laborioua 
phi1'1loger Leuaden treala very copiously on Jewiah ritee and 
aotiqu11ies. 

30. Jobannia L11:1:11unn Philologwi Ebrmo-Gnecus gcneralie, 
continrne qnationes Ebneo-Gnicas, que circa N ovum Testa· 
mentwn fere moveri eolent. Ultrajecti, 1670, 1685, 1695, 4to. 

Variou• queetions relative lo lhe originnl language of the New 
Tatament, i1a editiom, vel"lions, dh-iaiona, &c. are concisely illue
uated in thia volume. All the three preceding volumee of Leusden 
are valuabl1· . and may frequently be obtained 111 a low price. 

31. Johannis LEUana:irn de Dialectia N. T., singulatim de 
ejue Hebraismie, Libellue aingularie iterum editus ab Joh. Frider. 
Fiechero. Accessit Joh. Vontii Commentariolus de Adagiis N. T. 
Hebraicia. J,ipaie, 1792, 8vo. • 

Thie publication contains a reprint of Leuodon'• critirol disqui
mtiona on the Hebraiama of the New Testament. They nre enriched 
with very numerous philological observations of the teamed John 
Frederir:k •"iahcr, who fint publiahed them in a detached form, in 
8\·o. in 1754. 

32. Ant. Aug. Hen. L1cRTF.l'rBT11:1• P1unlipomena Critics circa 
Textum Veteria Testamenti Codicum Hebraicorum. Helmstadii, 
1799, 4to. 

33. Moui:n11uaa (Marccllini) Problema Criticum : Sacra 
Scriptura Novi Teatamenti in quo idiomatc originaliter ab Apos
tolia edita fuit ? Paderbome, 1822, 8vo. 

84. Bn~nux (A. J.), Propempticum ad problema criticum, 
Sacra Scriptura Novi Testamenti in quo idiomate originalitcr ab 
apostolia edita fuerit ? A Doctore Marco Molk.enbuhr nuper 
propoaitum. Moguntie, 1822, 8vo. 

Tho object of Molkenbuhr'• tract i1, lo revive the nbsurd and 
long 1ince exploded hypothesis, announced in the former part of 
tho lut century by fatber H11rdouin, vi?. Thnt tho Greek Tes!ll· 
men! w111 a ll'llnslation from the Latin Vulgate. Molkenbuhr h111 
been moat 811twactorily refuted by Binterim, 11Dd with equnl learn
ing and ability. 

35. Moa1:ir1 (Joannia) Exercitatione1 Biblice, de Hebrei 
Gnecique Textu• Sinceritate, germ11D1 LXXII. lnterpretum 
Translatione dignoecenda, illius cum Vulgat:\ conciliatione, et 
juxta J udeos divini integritatc, totiusque RabbiniC111 Antiquitatis 
et opcris Maeorethici aira, explicatione et cenaucl. Parisiia, 
1633, 4to. 

36. Moa1u (Joannis) Exercitationes Ecclesiasticm in utram
llUe 8amaritanorum Pentateuchum. Pllrisiis, 1631, 4to. 

37. Simeonie de Mou A-rtio Veritatis Hebraice adveraua 
Exercitationca Ecclesiuticu in utrumque Samaritanorum Pen
tateucbum Joannie Morini. Parisiia, 1631, 12mo. 

38. HoTT1ni:n1 ( Joannis Henrici) Exercitationea Anti· 
Moriniane, d11 Pentateucho Samaritano, cjusque '""91M"1:t. Ti· 
guri, 1644. 

For an account of &he oontrovel"ly between Morin and his nn
tagonisl9, on the integrity of the Hebrew text, &c., ace Wolfius's 
Bibliotheca Hebraica, Part 11. pp. 25. 270., nnd Part IV. p. 7. 

39. Brevia Expoaitio Criticee Veteris Fmderis, auctore Her
maono Mo!fTtllORll:. Ediderunt B. Nieuwold et C.H. van Her
wenlen. Groningm, 1827, 8vo. 

An elegantly written com!>Ondium of the moat valunble o'btu!rva· 
tiom o( the m01t diati~iahed crltiea who have treated on die Old 
T1111111ment. Though 1t is a )>Olthumous publication, the editors 
1tate thnt the 11uthor composed it some )'eara before hie denth. It 
JOnsiats of four chapten, m which are diRCW!Bed the origin11l lan
~e of the Old Tes1ament., the History or the Sncred Text, the 
origin of variouw rending•, together with the •enrol cltll!!les into 
which they mat be divided, the critical aids for detl'rmining v11rious 
readings, and the beat rules lo be enaployed in seuling them, and 
:n correcting the sacred teXL 

40. The Veracity of the Evangelista demonstrated by a com
varative View of their Histories. By the Rev. Robert N.a•u, 
A.M. F.R.S. &c. London, 1815. 1818, 2d edit. 12mo. 

41. An Inquiry into the Integrity of the Greek Vulgate, or 
Jlet"~ived Text of the New Testament ; in which the Greek 
\fanuacripts are newly claased ; the Integrity of the Authorized 
Text vindicated ; and the V ariou1 Readings traced to their 
Origin. By the Rev. Frederick. No Lu, LL.D. London, 1816, 
8vo. 

"We tnw lhat this volume will comm11nd tl11.' attention o( every 
llCholar throughout the kini;"om: and that it will. fintl ira way into 

the fbrefgn umvemttn, and. Ii. . th~ghly '!<'rntiniucl i.. alie 
learned m them. To the babhcal mqu1rer n will p:e.ent noi on•v 
a .new and wide field of m.Ollt curi<;>u• and hnppy re<..mrth, bw ";, 
mane of tho moat vnfuable mforru:mon: to the d•ssi<-al inqua"" It 
w!ll be a moat interea1in!f work, na i~ i.n\"'oh·ea .'°many poin1o1, both 
wuh reopect to manuscrtpl• and ed111011s, which 10 him m.,1 be 
highly important. Of a volume whil"h dioplay. .. murb libonriJi 
in~·eatigat!on, eo much origi!1ality in d~uction, and "° mlli'blllUGi 
prmc1ple 111 dcatgn, we can ID common JU1t1ce aay no 1 .. thaa~ 
whate\·er be the iaue of tho controversy which it bu, we ~iiak 
nry aeruaonably. revived, it rellecta honour on the tl!J'• and lllllQI 

in which it w111 produced." (British Critic, N. S. Vol. V. p. !II.I 
See an outline of Dr. Nolan'a clDJl8ificntion of the lll:UllWript oi 
the New Teotnment, in PnnI.Cbllp. III. Sect. Ill. ti. Pl\.~ai8. 
of the firat volume. 

41•. Supplement to an Inquiry into the Integrity of the G1tl!t 
Vulgate, or Received. Text of the New Teatamprt; oontainiir 
the Vindication of the Principles employed in iq; Dekncr. Br 
the Rev. Frederick Nou.1< 1 LL.D. London, 1810, S•ll. 

42. Critica Sacra ; Of a abort Introduction to Hebrew Criti
cism. [By the Rev. Dr. Henry Owu.] London. 177',S•a. 

This little tmet is !1<;>t of CODllllon occurrenN!. Dr Oft·cn 1l'li 1 
learned a~d aober cnuc, but no lldvocnte for the oboulule intmr"f 
and mtegrtty of the Heb;""W .text ... H11 book was viol•ntly 1111tko4 
by Mr. Rnphael Bnruh ·~ ~11 C!Jttca Seen Enm•oed. (~ 
1775, 8vo.) Dr. Owen re.1omed ID a lcnmed tract, en1itl"1 s.,,.. 
menl to Critica Sacra; in which the principles of rhnt 1reaU.."' 
fully confirmed, and the objections of Mr. Raphael Baruharr c~T 
answered. London, 1776, 8vo. 

43. PuJF.ottox.uc.l, or Historical and Philologies) l!i.quiii
tions; inquiring whether the Hellenistic Style ia not Lllil 
Greek? Whether the many new word1 in the Ebnirfdiliona( 
the Greek Teetament are not formed from the Latin! And 
whether the Hypothesi1 th11t the Greek Text of many lllllll
acripts of the New Teatament ie a translation or retrarulaliot 
from the Latin, eeems not to elucidate numerous puiaga, to 
account for the ditferent reeensiona, and to explain IDlllY phe
nomena hitherto inexplicable to the Biblical Critics! (By Jolm 
Buctt.] London, 1823, 8vo. 

The absurd reasoning• and mi•chievoua tendency of this pua 
doxicnl P':'blicntion (\\'hie~ is noticed here. to put tlie oawary111-
dent on hr• guard ogamat 1t) ore ex)>Oled with equal lemiar ud 
ability in the British Critic for January, February, and ArraL Iii!), 
which is now known to have been wrillen by the RL Rn. no. C. 
J. Blomfield, Bishop of London; in the Rev. J . .I. Coorbim"1 
"Examination of certain Arguments" c:ontaiued in ii iOtiaid. l~ 
8\·o.); in the Rev. W. G. Broughton'•" Exnmilllltionoflhe Hypc>
thesis ndvanccd in a recent publication, entitled • Pdonmira" • 
(London, 1823, 8vo.) ;• and m Bishop Burgesa"1 Pooauijl 10 ahe 
second edition of hi1 "Vindication of 1 John v. 7. fl'Dlll U1tobjtc
tiona of Mr. Griesbach." (London, 1823.) "The public:a1ioorntitltd 
Palmoromaica" (this diatinguished prel11te ha• ID<Jll juslly said!• it 
n work of very eXU.'Daive reading nnd raearch ; and abOands wir!i 
valuable <JUOtationa. But the materials are u desri1111rof• 
tion 111 hie ' [the anonymous author's] "11ricturea are of oiarplicdr 
and C11ndo11r." (Poe1script, p. 196.) The h)'polbcail whirhW. 
author of PalBlOromaica endea\·oun to m11in1ain it bridy liais:
That t.he received text of the Greek 'I"e91ament i1 a oerrilf II!..,. 
lntiou frvm a Lotin ori~nal long. since loot, llJld 1bl1 !his lrllll8 
t!on w~ made by 11 wrner imperfectly acquainted with one,.~ 
arbly wuh both of the lnngu11ges in question. In supporl of ilil 
hrpothesi• the 11nonymoua writer has recourse to two aorlJoffiOOI, 
d1nct and indirect. 

I. 1'he dir~ct proof he finds in the many ond obvious LatiMll 
which he aucrts to exiat in almost every page of 1he Greek ltll; 
but? beaide• these, the anonymous writer hns collecled IDIDf.<Mhtn. 
which he bu arranged under ao\·ernl bends or cl-. wltifh lilt 
nature.of the subject '!I'd the limits of the present ootice i>rbid .• 
todel81}. Tho reader 11 therefore neceMOrily refurrod 1opp.~ 
of Mr. Conybeare'a Exnminntion, in which the anonymous"""'' 
crrora are ~n_:plctely exposed. . . 

2. The 111d1rcct proofs that the N cw Tes111ment as a scmle tram
lation of 11 l01t Latin original ore twofold : .firtil, the e1a1t11<t ri 
cer1ain analoguua cases of translation from the Latin, and pu!Jtllo 
larly the Aldinc edition of the Greek Simplicius; and, #codl1. 
the cen11inty thnt the I~"ltin rather than the Greek wu tlat pre~ 
lent lnn~unge of Pnleetine, and i1a neighbourhood, in thuge of.,. 
evangehats 11nd apoetleL 

(l.J Bi•hop Burgoa (Poetacript, pp. 186. et «<i·l nnJ Mr. r.oor 
beare (Examinatiou, pp. 7-16.) have demonstratea that lh• cue; 
the Aldino Simpliciua i1 utterly inapplicable 10 the pu~ 
which it i1 adduced: and lo their teamed publicatio111 lhe ""'" 
is ncce8811rily referred. It must 1uffice here to remarkrbal tT 
of thia Simpliciua .i• nry difi'erent from &bat of a bol>i. 1 

•In reply to the Biahopofilt. David'• andllleun. Conybeal't'antlB~ 
ton, the author of Palreoromalca in l&u publiahed a "auppleme~L r.,, 
taloing many ingenioua but desullory nbsc"atlcn•; which.ho•~ 
nothln~ towards •ur,ponina his untenable hypotbesis. Thll r:.w., .JI 
drew forllt an ablo 'roplyr' from Mr. llroughton, 10 whoui .•h• ~lo! 
Pal"'oromalca rojoinr.d ; and his rejoinder was 11Lisfaci.1nly refUI, 
Mr. B. In a second rcolv. 
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kCT.I.) TREATISES ON SACRED CRITICISM, &c. 

New 'fMtamflllt,' which wu in tlle custody of the whole Chri1tion 
ebMtt!i- llOllk in wllich nery· pott V>f the church took a deep in· 
tetOlll., ond of which every eeporote congregation hod i .. copy or 
copies. When lhe Aldine Greek venion of 1he berbaroua Latin 
1ronsla1ion, made by W. de Moorbeka in lhe tbirceenth century, 
was published, the Greek original was unknown, and cootinued to 
be unknown until it wu discovered o few yenrs 1ince by M. Pey· 
ron : whereaa the Greek text of lhe New Teetament was netiel' 
loet or mi•lng. 

(2.) In full di8[1r<K( of the alleged certainty of lhe prevaleoceof 
the Latin languoge m Palestine ond ica \'icmi1y, during the apo. 
tolic age, it will be 1ufficiPnt 10 refer to Port f. Chap. t. Sect. II.of the 
fint volume, which contaill8 10me evidences of the generol pre
nlence of the Oreek laagoa~U.t have eecaped the reaearchn of 
Biahop Burse- and of Mt. · ti.re : and al&O to the faet that 
the Old Synac Venion of the ew Teetament, made in the cMle 
of the lint, or ot lhe beginning of tho eocond century, containe 
many Greek word• vntroMlaUd ;~ incontestable proof, tbil, of 
tire pl'e'Vioua esiatence of a Greek original. For the following 11ddi· 
ti<mal evidencee of rbe e1~ o( the Greek original of Ille New 
Tescament we are indebted to that learned prelate. u If." aya he, 
" from 1he prevalence of the Greek language 111 the time of Ibo 
apostles, \\le estend our view to the state of th\! Christian church in 
its earlieet period, we ehall find increasing probabilitle. of a Greek 
original. All the Gentile churches eetobhabed by tho apoetle1 in 
the East were Oreek charches; namely, thoee of Antioch, El'_he· 
eue. Galatia, Corinth, Philippi, 7hessalonica," &c. Again: "The 
first bilhope of the cborch of Rome were either Greek \\Titers or 
natives of Greece.-Acconling to Tertullian, Clemell8, the fellow
labourer of SL Paul, wae tho first bi1hop of Rome, whose Greek 
F.pistle 10 the Corinthian• is 11ill es:tonl. But whether Cleme119 or 
Lmm Wll4 the lint bilhop of Rome, they were both Greek wrilen, 
though probably natives Of Italy. Anenclelus w11s a Greek, ond so 
were the greater P'!n of hi• oucces90rs to the middle of the second 
eentury. Tile b111bopa of Jeru1alem, after the espul1ion of the 
Jewa by Adrian, were G11eeU. From tbia etate of the govemme111 
of the primitive church by. Greek mini11e,..._oreeb by birth or in 
their writinglt-ftfisea a nigh probability that the CbriatiaD Scrip
turea were in Greek. 

"The worka" 1100 •of the earliest fathers iri the church, the 
centemporariea and immediate 1ueceaon of ·the apoetles, were 
written ia Greek. They are al!Ogether ailent, u to any IAlin · ori· 
ginol of the NewTMtamenL They IBY nothing, indeed,ofa Gttelc 
original by name. But tlleir frequent mention of ""'-••• ......... , 
without any diltinction of nomc. can mcon only Greek originals. 

.. But if we have in the Greek fathers no mention of a Greek 
origin11I, we have the most express testimony of Jerome and Au· 
guatin, that the New Tntament (with tho exoeption of the Goepel 
of &Wit Matthew, wh.ich some of che fathen eupposed to ban 
been wriuen by ita author in Hebrew) waa originally compCllOd in 
Gre~k. Jerome BB id, that the Greek original of the NowTealament 
• wna a thing not to be doubted.' " 

"Of all the [Latin] MSS. of the New Testament which had been 
Men by Jerome (end they moat have been very numoroua). the 
author of Paleoromaica ob&erves, that • the whole, perh•r· of the 
Gospels and Epiltles might be \·ersions /ram tlle <heelc. Sarely 
lhiS is no immaterial evidence that Greek was the original text; 
and thia will be more evident, if we retrace the hiltory of the 
Groek text upward• from the time of Jerome. The Greek edition 
nearelt hia time was that of Athanuiua. · Be~re h.ilil, and early in 
the 1ame century, Eusebius published an editiol) by the collllllaad 
of Constantine. In the !Aird century, thcro were no1 lea. than three 
Greek editions bv Origen, Hesychiia, 11nd Lu«ianus. In tho ffi:mul 
century, about 1Fie year 170, appenrcd the Diate .. aron of Tll~ian, 
eonlllining not the whole of 1he Now Testament. but o harmony 
of the futtr Goepels. Awl In the 11a111e cencury we have an eipreee 
appeal of TertuUian to the aut/itrtlicum Grec11in of SL Paul, which, 
whether it meana the autograpll of the apo111le, oronauthentic copy 
of it, i1. of it1elf, a decisive proof l'f a Greek original. Again, iA 
lhe 1Bme· century, before erther Tertullian or Tatian, we have, 
A· n. 127, the Apoatolicon of Marcion, which, though not nn aulM11· 
ticum Gnrcum. wu Gnecum. 

fontium; necnon ejuadcm tnmslatione in linguaa lotiua univer• 
de Ma.eora et Kabbala, Talmude et. Alcorano. Dreiwlao, 167t. 
1688, 1702, 1721. 8vo. Lipeie, 1712, 8vo. Akorfil, 1761, 8vo 
Ai.a in tho -d vollllllO of the collective edition of hia Phil• 
logical Worb, published at Utrecht in 1704, 4to. 

45. Rec:hercbee Critiquea et Bittoriquee aur le Texte Gret' de. 
Ewangilea. Par Albert R1LL11rr. Geneve, 1832, 8vo. 

46, La Fionda di David; oula, I' Antichita ~ Autcrita dei 
Ponti V ocali nel Testo Ebreo, dimoatrata o diksa per Ippolito 
Rouuun. Bologna, 1823, 8vo. Riepoeta dol medeeimo al 
llign. Abate Luigi Chiarini, retpetto all' Anticbit:l ed autori1l 
dei Punti Vocali. Bologna, 18M, 8vo. 

Thes\! two puhlicotioM defend the 11ntiquity and authority of the 
Masoretic wwol·points. against the objections of l\f118clet; Ilouhl· 
gant, and other Hebraista. (Joumol dee Savans pour 1825, p. 384.) 

47. De la Liueratore des rubreux, au dee Livres SaintA con· 
eidm!e sou le Rapport des Beautt\s LittC:l'lires. Par J. B. S,u.. 
e uze. Paris, 1825, 8vo. 

48, JOllDJlia Nepomuceni Sea.Bua lrmitutiones Scripturiatica 
UBui auclitorum 10orum accommodata. Pan1 prima, Mognntie, 
1790. Pan1 eeconcle, Moguntiie, 1792, 8vo. · 

49. A. B. SP1Tz1u:m Commcntalio Philologica de Parenlhem 
in Librit Sacrit Veteria et Novi Teetamenti. Lipsie, 1773, l 2mo. 

50. A. D. Snnnu Vindicim Originis et Auctoritatea Divin& 
Punctorum Vocalium et Accentuum in libriai FBCria Veteria Tes 
taml!nti. Lipsie, 1791, 8vo. 

61. Hiatoire Critique du Vieui: Testament. Par le Pere 
80101'. Paris, 1678, 4to. Amllerdam, 1680. Rotterdam, 1685, 
4to. Beat edition. 

The tirat edit.ion wu 111ppre11ed by the inftuence o( tbe Jeeuit 
lo Tellier; ii ia ver,. inferior to the aubeequent impreaiOlll. 

62. Histoire Critique du Texle du Nouveau Testament; o~ 
l'on etablit la V eri~ de• Acte~, sur lesquels la Religion Chre· 
tienn\! eat fondee. Par te Pere Stxo:'f. Rotterdam, 1689, 4to. 

53. Histoire Critique dee Veraiona du 0 Nouveau Teetament, 
ou l'on fait connoitre quel a .:i.; l'usage de la lecture dee Livree 
Sacre• dans lea principalee l!gliaes du monde. Par le Pese 
81xoir. Rotterdam, 1690, 4to. 

M. Nouvelle• Di!eertatiooe eur le Texte et lee Vmrions da 
Nouveau Te.tament. Par le Peril Srxoir. Rotterdam, 1695, 4to. 

All the work& of tilther Simon are characterized by greot learn· 
ing and Ye90Bfeh. "The critielam of the Bib(., ·being at that time 
1- undeni-1 than at in-ant. the reeearchOI which were imtj. 
luted b1 Simon eoon i11Yolved him in eon1roveny, u 111·ell wilh 
Protestant as with C111bolic writen, particularly with the lauer, 
10 whom he go\·e great oifonco by the preference which he sho\l;ed 
to the Hebrew and Greek te1~ of the Bible above thnt which i• 
regarded u the oracle of the church of Rome,-the Latin V ulgnto 
"Though I wonld not be IUllWerable for Mery opinion (111yg Bp 
Marsh) advanced by Simon, I may venture to -n that it contnina 
nry nluahle · infonnetion in regard to the criticism both of the 
Hebrew Bible and of the Greek Tes1amen1.'' (Lectures, pnrt i. 
p.112.) Walehiu1 has given an accoonl of the various nuthors who 
attacked Simon, in hta Bibliotheca Theol~ica Selecta. ,·ol . iv, 
pp. 260-259. The Hi1toire Critiqae du Vteu'I Tntnlnent woa 
traJlllated into Englilh "by a penon of quality," and published at 
London in 1682, 4ro. The tran1lation abound• with gnllicisn11 ill 
every peg\!. 

65. Johannia Sn1o!f1a Analyai1 ei: E:1plicalio Lectionum 
Masorethicarum Kethiban et Karjan Vulgo dictarum, ea formi, 
qua illm in aero textu extant, ordine alphabetico digeata. Editiu 
tertia. Halm, 1823, 8vo. 

56. VoasTu (Jobonnit) De Bebraiemie Novi Teetame11u 
Commentariua. Edidit noliaquo inatruxit Jobaanee Fridericaa 
Fiscllerwi. Lipaim, 1778, 8vo. 

57. Briani w .lLTOl'll in Biblia PolyglottaProlegomena. Pre
fatua est J. A. Dathe, Pro£ J.ing. Heb. Ord. Llpfie, 1771, 8vo, 

"To the evidence from the Greek editioM of the New Toatament 
in the eecond, third, and fourth centuries, and Tertullian'• testi· 
mony, we may add the ,Ian~~ge. of .tJioae Greek eccleaiastical 
wnunga which were not· adtru\llld mlo tho 1&cred canon, but were, 
fbr the most part, of primitive allliquity ;-I lllf4D 11\e Al?09~' 
Creed, the Leuer of Abitarus to Chrisl, and the Answer to 11; the 
Liturgies of SL James, SL John, ond St. Peter; the Epillle of St. 
Paul to the Laodiceana; the Apoetolical OoMtitwOia, &c. Theae 
would never have been written in Greek, if the llp(letolicol writinp 58. Briani Wnltoni, S.T.P. in Diblia Polyglolta Prolegomena 
had not been pobli1hed in the Mme 111ngu11ge." U'oscacript to Vin· Specialia recognovit, Dathianisque et variorum Notis suu immillo 
dil'Btion of 1 John v. 7. PP· 182--185.J cuit Franciscus W nnGu.u1, A.M. 8.R.S. Clevelandim Archj. 

Lully, the languap and 1t1le of the New Teetament are lllK'h C · · · ---~ · · 
u alTord indispu&able proof of ita authenticity u an aaeient vol111De, diaconus. antabngue, typu ac sumpubu ....... enuC&S, I 8tl\ 
and, consequently, that it w111 originolly written iu Oroek. Ou 2 tomis, 8vo. 
this topic compore Volume t. pp. 221, 222. · · One hundred and seventy yean hon elapsed eince the pul>llca 

On all these ground1, we conclude with tho learned writen tion of Bi•hop Walton's apeciill Prolegomena to his Polyglolt Bible, 
ahead_y cited, that Greek .wu and ie the originel lan~nage of the the variety, accumcy, and e1tent of the information contained in 
New TOltament, and, oonaeq-tly, dial there ii no evidt!nce who•· which ha\·o concurred to give ita high place atDODgstandard critical 
PVer to 1uppon the hypo~ tliat it la a uamlation fiom a !oat worb on the 1aered texL ln tho long interval that baa elapsed 
Latin original. aince the tin& a:rpearonce of that work, muiy topice have b8en 

• . · . . . • controverted, an much additional light has been throwa on all th• 
• 44. A~~·~ Pnn!.sa'. Cn~ca ~~ra,.de Sac'! C?ocbcu ~I subjects diacut!llcd in Biahop Walwn'• Prol.,gonena by the i., 

llone, ed1uorubu vanu, linguJ.S ongmalibua et illiba&a puntate warcbes of varioua loamed men Al ProfeMO? Dathe'• oclaff 
Vor..11. 'C 
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76 SACRED PHILOLOGY [PilT U. Cw.m 
edition had becomr ntremely 1carc4t, Mr. Archdeacon Wrangh!'m 
hu <'<>nlf'rre.! no small obligation on biblical 1tudents by preaentmg 
lo them a new edition of lhe Prolegomena. II is executed ~n the 
IOllowing plan :-The text or Wall_OD hu been accura"!lY pnnted, 
and the f'UDCtuatiun amended and improved, and erron an numben 
havo been carefully corrected. ' The oboaervationa wbich Dathe 
ha.\ collected in the prefa~e to hie edition, not in the .beet p<>Ai~le 
order, are here inaerted m the notel, under tho top1C1 ·1o which 
they referred ; and with them Mr. Wrangham hu inaerted very 
numeroue oboaervatioDI of hi1 own, explaining, confirming, or cor· 
recting the text of Walton, which are derived from the beet critical 
..ourcee, both ancient and modem, beeide11 references to the beat 
.niten who have treated on •creel criticiem. Many_ critical canoD1 
of Wetstein, Houbigant, and other editon of the Holy Scripturee, 
the rarity nnd high price of whoee :worke place them beyo~ the 
reach of ordinary 1tudents, are here maerted ; and where particular 
aubjecte required a more copious diecuaion, Mr. Wrangham bu 
treated them at length at the end of each chapter, in eicunue, 
after the plan adopted by Heyne in hie admirable edition of Virgil. 
Among the eubjecte thue copiouely illuetrated we may enumerate 
the diequiaitions on the Square Samaritan Characters, the Antiquity 
of the Vowel Points, the Maire. Lectionie ' In 11, the principal 
Manuecripts of the New Tl!8tament, particularly tho Codex Alex· 
andrinu1, Varioue Readinge, the &ptuagint Version, Ancient ftJld 
Modem Latin Versione of the Scripturee, the Samaritan• and the 
Samaritan Pentateuch. the Chaldee Paraphruee and their Ueee, 
Editions of the Syriac Venion, the agreement between the Hebrew 
and 1\rabic dialects, and the Penic Veniona. 

Fac ... imilee of eight or the MSS. or chief note ore prefixed ; and 
in the course of the work there ore inaerted alphabete of the princi· 
pnl modem languagee; viz. Hebrew ond Chnldee, with the rab
binical letten, the Samaritan, Syriac, with the Neetorian and an· 
cienl E1trangelo lettera, Arabic, Peraic, Etbiopic, Armenian, Coptic 
or Egyptian, Jllyrian, Dalmatian, Georgian. 8nd Gothic; together 
with a 1pecimen or Chinl!8e characten, and tablee of the datea of 
the principal modem versioDI of the Scripture.. 

The work is beautifully executed at the e1penae, and preu, o( 
&he Univenity of Cambridge, by whoee munificence Mr. Archdea· 
con Wrangham is enabled to offilr to critical studente of the Scrip
tures the results of hie learned l'l!lellJ'Cbee ot a price, for which 
they could not otherwiae be atrurdod. Thore are n few cor.iee on 
large poper, whicb are a cher-d'reuvre of typographical 1kil • 

69. W:awrum (lohannie Jacobi) Prolegomena ad Teetll· 
menti Gneci editionem accurati•imam, e vetuetiaaimie codicibua 
denuo procurandam : in quibua agitur de codicibull manuacriptia 
Novi Testamenti, Scriptoribue qui Novo Teatamento uai 81llll, 
Teraionibus veteribus, editiooibus prioribus, et claris interpreti
bus; et proponuntur aoimadYenione11 et cautiones, ad examen 
uriorum lectionem Nori Teatamenti. A.m.teledami, 1730, 4to. 

60. Cuparia Wnsu Dialect.ologia Sacra, in qui per univer· 
•um Novi Teatamenti contextum in apolltolica et Yoce et phrui, 
a communi lingwe et grammatice analogiii dilcrepat, methodo 
congrui di9ponitur, accurate definitur, et omnium S.ai Contex· 
t6s exemplorum inductione illuetratur.. Tiguri, 1660, 4to. 

"The peculiaritil!8 of the New Teetament diction, in Jenera!, 
are arranged in thie book under the follow~ beada, viz. I>Wectue, 
Attica, lonica, Dorica,£.olica, Bmotica, Poet1ca, et Hebraica. Thia 
la very inconvenient,; inumucb u , in thie way, many thinga of a 
light kind will be separated, and often treated of in four dilferent 
place1. Moreover, rhe author ahowa, that hie knowledge of Greek 
did not extend beyond what WIUI common at hie time; u the men· 
tion of a poetic dialect evinces, and IUI an examination oi what he 
calla the Attic will render alill more evident. But u a collection 
of examplea, which in many parte ie perfectly complete, the book 
la very useful. In reference, also, to the Hebraieme of the New 
Testament, tbe nutbor showed a moderation which dl!8erved to be 
imitated by his conremporariee." (Winer'• Greek Grammar of the 
New TeeL p. 13.) 

61. A Vindication of the Authenticity of the Narrativea con· 
tained in the lint Two Chaplen of the Goepela of St. Matthew 
and St. Luke, being an Investigation of Objection• urged hy the 
Unitarian Editon of the improved Veraion of the New Teeta
ment, with an Appendix containing Stricturea on the V ariatiom 
between the fil'llt and fourth Editione of that Work. By a Lay
man. [John B:av.a.H.) London, 182t, 8vo. 

In thi1 very elaborate work, the authenticity of Mau. i. and ii. 
and Luke i. and ii. are moet aatiefactorily vindicated from the '>bjec
tione of the Editors of the Unitarian Ven1ion of the New Testa· 
-nt; whoee diaingenuoua aheratioDI in aucceaive editions of that 
work are expoeed in the AppendiL 

SECTION II. 

Tllli.lTISU 01' HEBREW POETRY. 

1. Exen:itatio in Dialectum Poeticam DiYinorum Carminam 
Vet.eris Teatamenti. Auctore Geo. Joh. Luci. Voo1r.. Helm
oadii, 1764, 4to. 

2. De Baal Poilli Bebnlonun P...iectionft Aeademica A• 
tore Roberto LoYTR, nuper Epi8copo Londinenoi Oillli, 
1821, 8vo. 

The flnt edition of Biabop Lowlh'• Lectures a~ in J:U 
That or 1821 may be CODlidered U the beet, U ii mc)udts, be.id,. 
the additional olieervatiom of Pro£ Michaela, the funber remarti 
or Roeenmiiller (whole edition appeared at Leipeic in 1815), Ridl. 
ter, and Weieke. Bt>- Lowth'• .Lecturl!8 are reprinted in the llairty. · 
fil'llt volume of Ugohni'e Thesaurus Antiquitatum. 

3. Lecturee on the Sacred Poetry o( the Hebrewt : tnDllmi 
from the Latin of the Rt. Rev. Robert Lowth, D.D. Bilbop cl 
London, by G. Gaseon. To which are added the principil 
Notea of Profemor Michaella, and Notes by the Tnmlatar• 
othen. London, 1787, 2 Yole. 8Yo. 1816, t vola. 8t0. _.,.. 
edition. 

4. Lecturea on the Sacred Poetry of the Hebrew., by Llild 
Lowtb, D.D. Biahop of London. Tramlated Crom the.._ 
Latin, with Notes, by Calrin E . Brows, A.M. .\ndoqr[X. 
Acluuetta), 1829, Svo. 

" In 1815 Roeenmiiller prepared a new edition or Lowtb'11!q\ 
to which he added many notes of bis own, and corrected llaumri 
into which Michaeli• h8d fnllen. Besides th- writers. Sir \V-11-
liam Jonee, Eichhorn, Geeeniua, De Wette, and 10me othen, ainet 
the time of Michaelia, contributed not a little to the elucidlllioo at 
thie subjecL From all theta authon, the American Editor of tbit 
work bu enriched it with valuable selectiona. He buaboaddi4a 
number of notee, which are entirely original. He bu dillpla~ ia 
&he execution of hia taak much 10und judgment and reMaleh. AD 
the notea he baa selected are of 1terling value : and thOle wbiQ 
are the r1!8ult of hie own inveetigation exhibit originalitf and If> 

eearch.'' (North American Review, October, 1830, vol. m~ p. 11~ 
6. Sacred Literature ; comprUing a Reri- of the Prinap111 

or Compoaition laid down by the late Robert Lowth, D.D. Lani 
Biahop of London, in hU Pnelectiom and Isaiah, IJld an .pp> 
cation of the Principlee eo reviewed to the illustration of tht New 
Testament ; in a aeriee of Critical Ohaenatione on the llylt 
and etructwo of that Sacred Volume. By the Her. John Jm, 
D.D. Biahop of Limerick. London, 18~, 8vo. 8-1 f.i. 
lion, corrected, 1828,SYo. 

An analyei1 of the l)'ltem developed in thia admirable m 1111 
alreadr been given in Pam II. Book II. Chap. IL M lll.-V. tf'dif 
firetvolume. 

6. Tactica Sacra: an Attempt to develope, and to uhiit tc 
the eye, by Tabular Arrangementa, a general Rule ol Campo9-
tion prevailing in the Holy Scriptures. By Tho11111 Bon, AJ(, 
London, 1824, 4to. 

An ingenioueattempt to extend to &he epietolarywritinpofdat 
New Teetament the principl1!8 of comi-ition IO ablv ihlraled 
bv Biehop Jebb. The worltconsi1tsoftwo parts: the Gnt~ 
die neceaary explanations; and the aecond compriles foGr Iii Ille 
epietlee arranged at length in Greek and Engliah enmpla F• 
apecimem of thie worlii, with appropriate Obeervetiolll. • l&t 
Britiab Review, vol. xxii. pp. 176-185. 

7. J. G. E1c11aou Commentationea de Propbetid 1'ii 
Lipaie, 18'3, 4to. 

8. An E-y on Hebrew Poetry, Ancient and Modem. BJ 
Philip Suce1, LL.D. London, 1824, 8vo. 

9. The Spirit of Hebrew Poetry. By J, G. Hnusa. Tn» 
lated from the German. By Jamee MuH. In two '1111-
VoL I. Burlington [New Janey], 1833, ltmo. 

The 1econd volume i1 announced to ajfpear u eoon 11 the Jiii' 
1ure of other dutie1 on the lrallllator wi permit him to prep110 
for the preee. 

SECTION UL 
TRE4Tl8U 01' TIO QOOT4TI01'8 FROM THE OLD nsTAllOT 

11' TBE nw. 
1. Jo.t.1nr11 Da11•11 Parallela Sacra: hoc e8l, J,ocorum V!lftir 

Teetamenti cum iia qwe in NoYo citantur conjuncta Commet» 
ratio, Ebraice et Grece, cum Notis. F1'1111eckem, 1616, flD 

2. &/A°' KawaAA")"', in quo aecundum nterum Tbeoi::: 
HebnBOrum Formulas Allegandi, et Mod• interprellndi,8 
antur Loca e:c V. in N. T. altegata. Auctore Guilielmo nu 
a11no. Amsteledami, 1'713, 4to. 

Thia elaborate work ie divided into foor Boob. Th• fin= 
on the fonnulm of citing tbe Old Testament in the New;:~ llrplf' 
on the mode• of quotation; tbe third, on the methodJ iu mOdt 
talion adopted bd the 111cred writers ; and the fo1~rth on the . 
of explaining an reconciling the eeeming contrad1cuohn• °'1:;°J 
in the genealogiee. Many very difficult paaap! are ere 
illlllltra&ed. 
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&CT. IV.1 TREATISES ON )lANUSCRIPTS. ,,. 
:l, lmmanuelia HoFrJU1'1'I Demonstratio Evangelica par ip-

1m Scrip.llrarum consenaum, in oraculia ex Vet. Teslamento 
1 Novo Allegatia declarata. Edidit, obaervationibua illustravit, 
itam A uctorie, et ColDllll!ntationem Hi.aorico-Theologicam de 
eta ratione Allegata isl.a interpretandi, pnemisit Tob. Godofre
.18 Hegelmaier. Tubinge, 1773-79-81, in three volumee, 4to. 

In this very elsborate work, every quotation from the Old Testa
.em in the New ia printed at full lensth, fint oa cited by the 
vongeliata and apoetlea, then in the original Hebrew, and thirdly 
' the words of the Septuagint Greek Ve1"81on. The learned author 
1en e11amines it both critically and hermeneutically, and ahow• 
1e perfect harmony auboiating between the Old and New Tet1ta· 
1enta. Hoftinann'a Demonatratio Evangelica ia extremely acarce, 
Ml ,·ery little known in thia country. 

4. Tho Propheciea and other Texta cited in the New Teata-
1cnt, compared with the Hebrew original, and with the 8eptua· 
int version. To which are added Notes by Thomu R...sDOLPB, 
1.D. Oxford, 1782, 4to. 
Thia \'aluable and beautifully-printed tract ia now rarely IO be 

1ct with, and only to be procured at uwn or ~Al l1mu ita original 
rice. The moet material of thia excellent crillc'a observations are 
1acrted in the nows to our chapter on the Quetationa from the Old 
'cstomcnt in the .New, in the fint Volume. 

6. The Modee of Quotation, uaed by the Evangelical W riten, 
xplained and vindicated by the Rev. Dr. Henry Owu. Lon· 
lon, 1789, 4to. 

The deaigtt of this elaborate work ia, 1. To compare the quota
ions of the Evongeli11a with each other, and with the pmagea 
eferreJ to in the Old Teatament, in order to ascertain the real 
lifferencea :-2. To account for auch diff'erencee; and IO reconcile 
he Evangeliata with the Prophei-. and with each other:-and, 
I. To ahow the juat application of auch quotationa, and that they 
ully prove the pointa which they were brought to establiah. 

6. A Collation of the Quotations from the Old Testament in 
he New, with the Septuagint. [By tho Rev. Thomas ScoTT.] 
~vo. 

This important Collation ia inaened in the ninth and tenth 
mlumes of the Chriatian Obaervor for the yean 1810 and 1811; 
where it ia simply designstt>d by the initiala of the late venerable 
md learned author'• name. Many of hia valuable critical Oboer
•·otions will be found in the notea to Part I. Chap. IV. SecL I. of 
lhe fil"Bt Volume. 

7. p._gee cited from the Old Teatament by tho write111 of 
me New Testament, compared with the Original Hebrew ud 
the Septuagint Version. Arranged by the Junior Claaa in the 
rheological Seminary, Andover, and published at their requeat 
under the superintendence of M. Stuart, Aaeociate Profeaor of 
Saered Literature. Andover, Musachuaetts, 1827, 4to. 

In this beautifully printed pamphlet the quotationa are arranged 
m a different order fn>m that adopted in Part I. Chap. IV. &ci. I. 
of the fil"Bt Volume. There, we have printed the Hebrew, Septua· 
gint, and Greek texta of the New Testament in three parallel 
columna. with Engliah vel"Bions of each. In the Anglo-American 
text, the quotationa are given in three columns, thua: Sef>tuagint, 
Hebrew text, and ~es from the New TestamenL The Hebrew 
texts are taken, with points, from Michaelia'a edition. printed in 
1720; thoee from the Septu.gint vel"Bion are fiom Mt. Valpy'a edi
tion nfler the Vatican exemplar; and tboee from the New Testament 
nre from Dr. Knappe'• second edition. The fonnulm of quotation 
nre included in brackets, in order that the eye may readily seize 
&hem. The tract C'Ollcludee with "an Index of P-gea. in which 
the writerw of the New Testament have referred to the Old, with· 
out fonnally quotin~ it:" thia ia atated to be selected from Dr. 
Knappe'• Recensua Locoru111, &c. appended IO hia edition of the 
New TeelamenL There are no notea to account for seeming die
crepanciee in the quotationa, nor are there any hints of auggeationa 
to enable atudenta to cl-ify them. 

SECTION IV. 

t'IUTl818 ON MAK118CR1PT8 AND OM VARIOUS READlNOS.--COL
LATIOlll or MANUSCRl.PTS AND COLL&CTlOMS or VAJUOUS 
RUDL"IOS. 

~ l, TBl4TllJ!I Olr •.t.1'UICaIPTI, 

I. De UBU Paleogrophie Bebraice ad explicanda Biblia Sacra, 
Dissertatio. Scripsit Jo. Joacb. Bn1.nKnlf. Hale et Erfor· 
.Jim, 1804. 

2. T1c111n (0. G.) Tcntamen de variis Codicum Hebriaico
cum Veteria Testamenti m~uscriptorum generibus a Judieia et 
nun.Judmu de8Criptia, eorumque in cl- certaa diatributione, 
rl anbl}llilali.a et boDilaU. chancteribu. Hoetocbii, 1772, 8vo. 

3. llaroli Godofredi Wornn Nol.ilia Codicis Alexu.drini, eam 
Variit cjus J,ectionibua omnibua. Recudendum cllllivit, Notu
que adjecit Gottlieb Leberecht Spohn. I.ipeie, 1790, 8vo. 

4. J, L. Huo de Antiquitate Vaticani Codicia Commentatio 
Friburg, 1810, 4tn 

6. De Antiqui.Mimo Toricenais Bibliotb- Gra..o P•lmorum 
Libro, in Membrana Purpurel titulis aureis ac liUeris argenteis 
exllJ'8to, Epiatola: ad Angelom Mariam Card. Quirinum tcripta 
a Joune Jacobo Ba11T11'ono. Torici, 1748, 4to, 

5. H. C. Hwrrn Libellua Criticus de Iudole MS. Gnl!Ci Novi 
Teatamenti Vindollonenaia Lambeeii 34. Acceesit 'rextua La
tinua an~Bieronymianua e Codice Laudiuo. Havnie, 1786, 
8TO. 

Extracta fiom this manuacript~ven in Alter'• edition of the 
GreElk Testament, vol. ii. pp. 41 in which volume Professor 
Alte~ also gave e1tracta from varioua MSS. in the imperial library 
at Vienna. 

7. Henr. Phil. Conr. Huu Codicis UITenbschiani, qui 
Epiatole ad HebJ'leOll fragment& continet, Recensus Criticu. 
Helmstadii, 1800, 4to. 

Thia diaaertation ia aleo reprinted in Pott'• and R11perti's Sylloge 
Commentationum Theologicarum, vol. ii. p. 1--32. 

8. Commentallo Critiea, aietens duorum Codicum MStorum 
Biblia Hebraica continentium, qui Regiomonti Bomll80rum uacr· 
vantur, pnestantiasimorum Notitiam; cum pnecipuarum Varian· 
tium Lectionum ex utroque codice excerptarum 8ylloge. Auctore 
Theod. Christ. Lr LIE1'THU. Regiomonti et Lipsim, 1770, 8vo. 

9. Friderici MiillT1a1, Epiacopi &landie, Notitia Codicis 
GJ'IBci Evangelium Jobannia 1'ariatum continentis. Haunie, 
1828, 8vo. 

" Thia little tract of Bia hop M iinter deserves a pince in the Ii brary 
of every critical divine. .The manuacript, of which it givea an 
account, connot however be of any importance except in the point 
of view under which the biahop hna brought it forword. On quee
tiona of minute criticism ita testimony n evidently of no \·nluo 
Every one knowa, that cenain heretica mangled the G<>llpel of St 
Matthew, while Mnrcion dismembered SL Luke's; but Si. Mark'• 
and Si. John'a Goapela were euppooied hitberlO to hnve eM'.aped a 
mutilation of the aame wilful nature. The manuscript, howev"i: 
of which thia little tract contains the collation, oppenl"B 10 exhibit 
a conception deliberately made, to bring the lauer down lO o e1a11-
dard of certain opinions. It i1 now in tho librnry of a Johannite 
convent •[the templal"B of St. John of Jeru1&lem]' ot Poris, ond 
appean to be a copy of some more ancient MS., whil'h is .aid to 
exist ot preaeot in a monoatery on mount Ath•.19; nhlaough ita ,·ery 
e1iatence, or at any rate ita present obode, ia rather problemotiml. 
The original manuscript ia aaigned to the lotter port of the twelfth 
century: but bU.hop l\fiinter ndjudges both it and the Pnria copr 
of it to the end of the thirteenth. It contains nil the writin$5 of 
the evangelist SL John, but ita chief variation• from the estabhshed 
~piea ate confined to .the goepel. The ppel ia divided into sec 
t1ons, each of which 18 called an ; .. ,.,. ...... , They oorreepond 
nearly with our cbopten. The bishop's fint notion wna, that it 
might be a corruption of some of the Gnostic ael'la. On clOller ex• 
ammation, however, and comparing it with whot Clemens Alexan· 
drinua, Origen, and other eccleaioatical writers hove related of 
theee secta, it does not nppeRr to o~ with any of their particular 
corruptions. It ia nol, howernr, free fn>m impure Greek, burba· 
ris1119, and Latinis1119. It ia, evidently, also nccommodoled IO some 
peculiar opinion. The deductions drawn by the bi•hop, u to 1he 
doctrines of those who concocted thia perversion of SL John, .,. 
the following :-that they acknowledged the Trinity and the onho
dox doctrine as lo the .Procesaion of the Holy Spirit; that they recog• 
niaed the divine mia1on of our Sniour, but attributed hia wisdo19 
and hia power to bis instruction in some Egyptian temple; thal 
they placed all our Saviour°• morit on hia divme doctrine, and hy 
no means recognised the ellicacv of hi• deoth u o sacrifice; tba:t 
they described the miracles, witfi the omiaion of oil that makes 
them miraculoua; that they eject almost oll actual prophecies, all 
that relatea to Jewiab cuatomll,and almoet all that baa any tendencr 
to magnify Si. Peter, and they have a curioua addendum al nii. 96. 
wb.ich ascribes a kind of supremacy 10 SL John." (Foreign Quar· 
terly Review, vol. iv. pp. 312, 313.) In oil the topice here enume 
rated, Dr. Miinter baa adduced numerou• proofa in bia collation of 
the manuacript with the received Greek tell of the New TeatamenL 
A collation of thia manuacril" with Griesbach'• edition of the Greek 
TE'slnment ia given by Dr. Thilo in the 61"81 volume of hie Codex 
Apocryphua Novi Teatamenti, noticed in p. 67. ofthia Appendil. 

IO. Codicia Manuscripti N. T. Gneci Raviani in Bibliotheca 
Rogia Berolinenai Publica aaservati Examen, quo ostenditur, al
teram ejua partem majorem ex Editione Complutenai, altcram 
minorem ex Editione Rob. Stephani tenia - dtwcriplam, in.ti 
tuit Georgius Gottlieb PuHLUDJC. Appendix exbibet, I. Ad
denda ad Wetstenii Collectionem Lectionum Varr. Editio11it 
Complutenais. II. Epiatolaru ad Geo. Travia Re•. Anglum ;air 
1785 ecriptam, at nondum editam. Berolini, 1796, 8vu. 
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SACRED PHILOLOGY. [P uT D. Cau. DL 
I 1 6'aicem Man111l"l'iptum Novi Testamenti Gneeum, Evan

pliM1m quatuor partem dimidiam majorem continentem, in 
Dibliotheca Regia Berolinensi publica iwervatum, deacrip•it, con· 
!ulit, animadveraione11 adjecit G. Th. P u.u1ouvx. Berolini, 
1824, 8vo. 

12. A Catalogue of the Ethiopic Biblical Manuacripta in the 
Royal Library of Paria, and in the Library of the British and 
Foreign Dible Society ; also 80IDe KCC>unt of thoee in the V ati
:an Library at Rome, with Remuka and Extncte. To which 
are added Specimen• of Versions of the New Testament in the 
lllOdem languages of Aby911inia, and a Grammatical Analyaia 
'JI a chapter in the Amlwic Dialect; with fee-similes of an Ethi· 
opic and an Amharic ManuacripL By Thomas Pell Pu TT, B.A. 
Fellow of Trinity College, Cambridge. London, 1823, 4to. 

A beautifully executed work, which ie of coneiderable intereat 
t.u Ethiopic and other oriental echolan. 

13. Programme Theologicum, Notitiam continene de anliqW. 
.UUo Codice Manuecripto Latinam quatuor Evangeliorum Ver
tdonem complectente, et in Bibliotbeca Academie lngoletadiensia 
adservato. DeecripKit Codicem, V ariantes ejusdem a V ulgati 
J.ectiones inde a Maro. xn. 21. uaque ad finem hujua Evangelii 
excerpait, et critice rcceneuit Sebast. S1mu uu. lngolstadii, 
1784, 4to. 

14. Di-rtatio in aureum ac pervetustum SS. Evangeliorum 
Codicem MS. Monuterii S. Emmerani, Ratisbone. Auctore P. 
Colomanno SuFTL. [Ratisbonie], 1786, 4to. 

15. Josepbi Friderici ScH£LLJl!IOll Deacriptio Codiciis Manu• 
1eripti Hebrmo-Biblici, qui Stutgardie in Bibliotheca lllwrtria 
Coneietorii Wirtembergici aaservatur, cum Variarum Lectionum 
ex eo notatarum Collectione. Premiasa est DitMertatio de justo 
hodierni Studii, quod in excutirndis Codicibus VeL Testamenti 
MSS. collocatur, Pretio et Moderamine. Stutgardile, 1775, 8vo. 

16. Cune Critice in Historiam Textus Evangeliorum, Com· 
mentationibns duabus Bibliothcce Regilll Parisiensia Codices 
N. T. comp lures, apeciatim vero Cyprium, deacribentibua, exhi· 
bite a Joh. M. Augualino ScHon, Theologia Doctore. HeideJ. 
oerga, 1820, 4to. 

Thie publication conai•IB of two Dissertations, the lint of which 
contain• the re•ul141 of Dr. Scholz'• researches (during a reeiJence 
of two ycan} among forty-eight Manuacrir,t• in the Roynl Libniry 
at Pnris, aeventeon of which were entire y collated by him, with 
the gr<'nlest car~. Nine of them had never before been collated 
by nny individual'.. Dr. Scholz further announces in this disserta· 
lion hie fint theory of recensiona, of which an nbstract has beea 
alreody gh·en in Part I. Chnp. Ill. Sect. Ill. of the lint volume, 
p. 209. note. The aeeond Disacrtation comprises n minute aceoum of 
the Codes Cypriua, a manuscript of the Four Gospe'8, of which he 
bu for the liret time given the entire collation. 

17. DiblilChe Critiacbe Reise in Frankreich, der Schweitz, 
Italien, Pallatina, und im Archipel, in den Jahren 1818, 1819, 
1820, 18'1, nebtit einer Ge.chichte de11 Textee de11 N. T. von 
Dr. Joh. Mart. Augustin Sceou. Leipzig und Sorau, 1823, 8vo. 

Thi• work i1 comparatively little known in England. h con· 
tai.nson account of Dr. Sebolz'• .. Biblico-Critical Travela in Franca, 
Swiizerland. Italy. Palestme, and the Archipelago, between the 
yeare 1818 aml 1821." He has brieflr deecribed the manuscript• 
which came under hie obeervation, and hu extracted the most in
teresting various readil'lgll. lie has aleo given a plate of fac..Umilee 
of ten of the most remarkable manuscripte. Many of hia vnrioue 
readinr are i1111erled by Dr. Schulz in hie lhird edition of Gries
bach'• Greek Teatoment; and oleo hr_M. Denoout in the lint pert 
of bis Collectanea Critica in Novum Teetamentum. The moet im
portant part of Dr. Schotz•a treatise ii hie Outlinee towarde a Hie· 
tory of the Test of the New Teetunent, containing hie aecond the
ory of rccen1ions of MSS., an abetract of which ha• been given in 
Part I. Cl111p. Ill. Sect. III. of the lire! volume, pp. m-212. 

18. NatalitiaFriderici Guilielmi Ill. Regis [DorlJl8he] •••••• 
rite relebranda Academie Viadrine V rati1lavienlli1 nomine indi· 
cit D. Davides Sceuu. Disputatur de Codico IV. Evangelio
rum Bibliothccm Rhedigcriaoe, in quo Vetus Latina Venio con
tinentur. Vratialavile, 1814, 4Lo. 

An inaccnrate ac<'ount of the Codex Rhcdigerinnus hnvi11g np
pcnred in the ye11r 1763 from the pen of J.E. Scheibe!, Dr. SChulz 
was induced to es11mine the msn111crip1 with minute amention : 
he has invMtigatcd ite extemnl ~ppe11ranc;e. critiCBl value, and !lge, 
at considerable length. BOd h31 m11erted Ill mosl vnlWlble var101111 
readings in bia third edition of Griesboch•a Greek Testament. 

.J9. Deacriptio Codicia Manuscripti, qui Veraiooem Penta
teuchi Arabici oontinet, -rvati in Bibliotheca Univeraitatis 
Vmtialavienaia ac noodum editi, cum speciminibus Venionil 
Anbice. Auctore G. A. TBJC1na. Vratialavie, 1823, 4to. 

The nt0nu1cript dncribed in this dinertntion fon:nerly belonged 
ID the Convent of Auptininns at Sagan: whence 11 wu removed 

to the Univen1ty of Bre.lau, l:Olfether with lllllle O!her oriflltl 
m1111u•eripta. A note .at the end indicates the d~ of !hie MS. It 
be the yeat 1290. It i1 aupposed lo have been wnt~n in f.gypii, 
~~riatiao Copt. (JournBI de la Liuenture Etntngire, tk1, P 

't. T&&4TllH oir T4AIOV8 a&.&.DIHI. 

1. Ludovici Cunr.1 Critic& 8ecra; llive de Variia, q111 ia 
Sacria Veteria Testamenti libris occurrunt, Leclionibue Liliri ia. 
Pariaiia, 1660, folio. Bale, 1776-1786, 3 vola. 8vo. 

In thia work Cappel attacked the notion. which at that liat tb 
tained generally among biblical criLIC'9, of the abeohne integrity e( 
the Hebrew text. So much were the French Prote11an1a displeae,j 
at it, that they prevented it from being printed either al Stdan, 
Genen, or Leyden. At length Father Morin111, and - Ollw 
learned mon. m commnnion with the church of Rome, o11tai11111 
permi11ion for ibl publication at Paria. h ia - lldlliutd dial 
Cappel hu fully proved his J.K>int. He w:11, howner,oeTerelyu . 
tocked by Arnold Boot!, in h11 Epiatola De Tutu Htlwoiti 1-.,.,;, 
Tt.tam£nti CerlituJine el Autlm1tia, 4to. Pariaib, 1650, llld "fl'" 
cially_ by .t~e Y'?Uf!gC~ Buxtoif. who in 1653 prin~ hie A"1i·Criba. 
aeu V1nd1c1<l1 l'crllatr• Ebra1C1z adt:tr•u• Lud~1n C4ptlU Crili<Q, 
quam oocal Sacram, 4-c. Basilee, 4to. ; in which Buxton nq ~ 
nu0111ly advocates the authority and a'*>lute inlegrity of dit 11f. 
brew text. Thia atandanl wOrlr, which C09t ill ICUDfd alllllr 
thirty .. ix yean' labour, exhibill in aix booka the nriooa lftdina 
which resuh, 1. From o juxtn-position of dilferent par11oftht0il 
Testament ; 2. From a collation of lhe parallel pamages ~f th• Ott 
and New Testoment; 3. From collatioNI ..,f the Muora, britu 
vereion, and most ancient printed editions c>f the Htb~w S.rip
turea; 4. From a collation of the 8eptuo_g!nt with the Hebttw1tn, 
5. From collations of tho Hebrew text wuh the Chaldee Panphr.it; 
and the Greek venioN1 of Aquila, Symmaeh1111, and Th.00..ino. 
with the Latin Vulgate; 11nd with the Muoretic and Rabbinirtl 
commeotaton ; 6. 'fhe sixth and concluding book treab oo lhe 
errors which are to be 11ttributcd to tromcribere, and on the ft3d. 
ing1 derived from conjectural criticism. The beat edition of C.p. 
pel's work ia the 8vo. one above noticed ; it contains bio tariou 
defeneee of hi1111elf ogai11111 hia bitter an1agonia1B. and wauoperil> 
tended by MM. Vogel and Scharfenberg, who have imervc! DI· 
meroue valuable notee, in which the argumente and lllltlla:llli 
Cappel are occasionally examined, corrected, or refutad. 

t. Adami Ri>ct1'E:ni:aon Diasertatio Critica de Vuiuitilial 
Novi Teetamenti LectionibUt< Gnecia. Lipaie, 1690, 4to. 

3. Joannia Cun1c1 An CritiCB. 8vo. Londini, 1698. 
The lint two &e<'tiona of the third part of thia \·ery nl111bltcriU. 

CBI work treat on the origin ond correction of falao midingi. bodi ii 
profane, 11nd parti<'ularly m the ancrro writen. 

4. Christoph. Matt. PF urn Di11ertatio Critiea de Gtlluiail 
Librorum Novi Testamenti Lectionibus. Alllltelodami, 1109,@lo. 

5. J. H. ab Euw1r.H Diasertatio de Recentiorum in !i"'1111 
FC2Clu1 Critice. Viteberge, 1711. 

e. J. w. BAIJ:RI Diasertatio de Variarum LeetioaU11liOli 
Tl!lltamenti usu et abusu. Altdorf, 1712. 

7. J. L. Fnn Commentnrius de Vnriis Lectionibm liooi 
Testamenti. Basil, 1713. 

8. Cbr. Lunar Diaaertatio de Causia Vuiantiam Lectiol111 
Scriptune. Lipsie, 1730. 

9. Antonii Daruuinr Divina Auctoritu Codicil ?io,j T• 
ta.menti, vindicata a llb'epitu V ariantium Lectionum. Graminp. 
1733, 4to. 

10. J. A. 01u1rnar Oratio de Originihus Varianliam JAc. 
tionum Novi Testamenti. Tubing en, 1739, 4&o. 

11. J. A. 0.1n11e1 Disputatio de Prmcipi\11 LectionibUI v .. 
riie Novi Teetamenti. Tubingen, 1747, 4to. 

12. J.C. KLutx Principia Critice Sacrai Novi Testame111i. 
Tubingen, 1746, 4to. 

13. Jo. Geo. RrcHTER Exercitatio de Arte Critic& Scli?1JIW 
Interprete. Ludg. 1760, 4to. . 

14. C. B. M1cunr.1s Tractatio Critica de Variis l«tiooibal 
Novi Testamenti caute colligendis ct dijudicandiJ, in qia .: 
de illuum cauaia tum de cautelia agitur, aimnlque de ~. 
veraionibue antiquia, et Patribu1, partim curiosa, perttm. 
uaeruntur. Hale, 1749, 4to. . . baill 

Thia trentiae was the foundation on which. J. D. Michael• Tll 
his .. admirable chapter" on the V11riou1 readm8!_ of the New "'91 
tarnent, as Bishop Mnnh most truly terms ii. T~11 chapttr . ao 
by for the lnr11:est portion of the lint ,·olume of h11 lnuodf~ttmt 
tlio New Te1i:O.ment. The Latin tre11ti1e of hie father" 0 et 
rarity. 

15. Jo. Jae. W"ETSTnn Libelli ad Crisin atqut!i~ 
tionem Novi Teat.amenti. Adjecta est Rccensio I~~~ 
Bengelil ad Criain Novi Teetamenti, atque GlotdW 
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S&C'l. IV.\ 3.J COLLATIONS or MANUSCRIPTS. 

mertatio de Syriacarum Novi Fcetleri1 lndole atque Uau. Dluatra· 
Tit Joh. Salomo Semler. Hale Magdeburgicm, 1766, 8vo. 

The firat 109 pcigee of this Tolume contain We18tein'e A11ilfl<lll. 
wr1iont1 tt Coutionu ad E.za111e11 'V.uiaruia Leetiomun NOA 'l'ula
neenti Nece11NJria, which were lirat printed in the second 'folume 
of hia edition of the Greek Teatament, pp. 859-874. They hon 
been consulted for our obson·atiOll8 on various rcadinga. We .. tein's 
rules for judging of varioue readings nre given with great clett· 
neae and precision; and the whole \•olume ii " a publication which 
ahould be in the hand• of every cn1ro." (Bishop Marsh.) 

' 3. COLLATIO!f8 or MANUSCRIPTS Am> COLLECT101'8 or VARI• 
OUS RtAOINOS. 

• • • Of tAe earlin- collectit>M of Voriou &.ling•, 1111 GCCOU7ll ef 
""'Y 6e _,. i1t Le l.mig'• Jlihli""-4 &HiN, eOI. i. pp. 460-472. 

1. Collatfo Codicia Cottoniana Geneseoa cum Editione Ro
m.anft a viro clariaeimo Joanne Emcso Gun olim fucta; nunc 
demum aumma curi edita ab Henrico Owen. Londini, 1778, 
8vo. 

2. A Collation of an Indian cqpy of the Pentateuch, with 
preliminary remarks, containing an exact description of the ma· 
nuacript, and a notice of some others, Hebrew and Syriac, col· 
lectecl. by the Rev. C. Buchanan, D.D. in .the year 1806, and now 
deposited in the Public Libnuy, Cambridge. Aleo a collation and 
descriptfon of a manuecript roll of the book of Esther, and the 
Megillah of Ahuuel'WI, from the Hebrew copy, originally extant 
in brazen tablets at Goa ; with an Eogliah Translation. By 
Thomae Ysuu. Cambridge, 1812, 4to. 

An account of the manuaeript, which Mr. Yentes hns collnted in 
his learned and valuable publication, i1 given in Port I. Chop. Ill. 
Sect. I. of the firat volume, pp. 219-2il. For an annlyeiii of bis 
work, seo the Chri1tion Obeervet' for the year 1812, pp. 172-174. 

3. V arie J.eetionf'.s Veteris Testamenti, ex immeruia MSS. 
Editorumque Codicum congerie hausta, et ad Soimritauum 
Textum, ad •etuatileimaa Versionee, ad accuratioree Sacra Criti
ce Fcmteeae Leps examinate: a Jo. Bern. DE Ros11. Paruue, 
1784-87, 4 tomis, 4to.-Ejuadem Scholia Critica in Yet us Tes
tameotum, eeu 8upplementum ad V ariu Sacri TextU. Lectionee. 
Parme, 1799, 4to. 

Thia collection or varioWI reoding11 to the Hebrew &riptul't!9 moy 
be considered u an indispeneably necNIBry supplement to Dr. Kon
nicott'a criticol edition described in pagee 7, 8. oftbi1 Appendi'{. 
Four hundred and -nly-niM monuacr1p1a were collated for M. De 
Roesi's elaborate work, betides two l111ndrtd and eiKAty~glal printed 
editior.s, eome of which were 10Lally unknown before. and othera 
very imperfectly known. He aleo conauhed eevernl Chaldee, Sy
riac. Arabic, ond Latin monu.cril"s, together with a conaidemble 
number of rnbbinical commentarree. Vol. I. contains the Prolego
mena of De Rossi, ond the various t't'ftdings of the booka of Genesis, 
E1odu1, and Leviticus. Vol. II. contoina lh088 of lhe boob of 
Numbon, Deuteronomy, Joehua, Jud~, Samuel, ond Kin$9· Vol. 
lll. comprehend• Isaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel tho twoh·e minor pro
phets, with tho Song of Solomon, Ruth, Lomentotiona. Eccleai09tea, 
ar.d Eather: and in Vol. IV. ore the vorioWI rendingii of the boob 
of Psalms, Proverbs, Job, Doniel, l'.:zm. Nehemiah, ond Chronicle& 
The supplemental volume of Scholin Critico, publishoJ ot Parma 
in 1799, coutoina the resul1a of M. De Roui'a furlhor colla1iona. 
Hi• Prolegomen11 are 11 tre09ure of biblical criticism. The critical 
labour• of this eminenl philologer o•certoin (09 Dr. KeMicoU'• 
valu11ble and judicious laboun hod before done), inateod of invali· 

the outl'I' margin, eo th'11 the entire of hil lert is printed. 'l'he in 
ferior margin contoina 1uch '·oriou1 reading• ae were der.01ed 
worthy of notice, though not entitled to a place in the te~t; reo•I· 
ing• probably I~ being morkod (t), and th1118 p<>Hibl, lrru (!). In 
the ten each voriution is preceded by a nu111erical figure, nnd fol· 
lowed by 1wo inverted comma.t (")to mark how far it e11eod•: the 
figure refera 10 a corresponding one in the Oilier margin. if it be 
prefixed to a correction, in which cue tht mar11in eahibi .. the 
rejected rellding, or 10 one i.Q the inferior margin, if ii be but a 
\·arioue reading. In every caae there i1 aleo a correapondi.ug ou ... 
ber in the notes, which expreMea ll1e authoritiea ~ which the 
reading is supported, or on which lhe varioua reading ree1... Thil 
i>lon is in accordance with that o( Grie.hech'a reviwn." (Eclectic 
Review, N. S. vol. xviii. pp. 319, 320.) "On the nlue and utility 
of tho publication before ua, it i• unnec-ry for u1 to oxpatia1e. 
The purity of the texl of the Bible ii a 111bject which Po8"es•ea 
the liighest importance. This Codex Criticwl preiienta m n con· 
denaed and eommodioue, and, what ii of no email COlllideration, 
cheap fonn, the rtl9uha of Kennicou'1 and DI! Bossi'• laboun in 
socred criticiam." (Ibid. p. 324.) . 

6. C. A. BoDE Pseudo-Critic& Millio-Bengellana, quo allega
tfonea pro V ariis Nori Testamenti Lectiooibua refutantur. Bola, 
1767, 2 vols. 8vo. 

Dr. Mill in hil critical edi1ion of lhe Greek Testament, not being 
aufficiently acquainted with the Orienlal Veraiolll, had recou- to 
the IAtin tmnalationa of them in Biahop Wotton'• Polyglott. for the 
nrious readings of thoee veraiona. Colllequently he erreJ when
ever these were incorrect. Similor mistokca were oomnmted by 
Bengel from the •me cauae. The deaign of Professor Bode i1 t0 
correcl tho defl'Cts and miatakes of ·thees emineat critics. Bude i8 
considered by hi• countrymen ae a man of-t exLenaive leal'Jlini. 
but totally destitute of elegance u o writer. 

6. Joannis Alberti Bt>i•ezr.u Apparatn• Criticu ad Ncmim 
Tettamentum, c:rieeOI sacrm compendium, limam, eupplemeotum, 
ac fructum exhibena. Cura Philippi Da'fidil Burkii. Tubinp, 
1768, 4ao. 

The firat impreMion or this work appeared in Bengel'a editioi; 
of the Greek Testament, publil!hcd at Tubiogen, in 1734, 4to. Jt 
was materially enla~ed and corrected by Burkins. Much aa has 
been done by later crttic1, the rewtarches of Bengel ond his collec
tion of Various Reodinga are not aupereeded by their leamec 
labou111. ' 

7. Jo. Jae. Ga1uucau Symbole Critice, ad euppleodaa el 
corrigeodas Variarum N. T. Lectioaum collectionee. Accedit 
multorum N. T. Codicum Gnicontm Deecriptio, et Examet1 
Hale, 1786-93, I tomis, 8'f0. 

8. Crieeo.J Grieat.chiane in Novum Testamentum Syno,.W 
Edidit Josephus WatT&, S.T.P. Oxor.ii, 1811, 8vo. 

Thie •mall volume i8 e1actly conformable in its design to lht 
beoutiful edition of the New Testament publiahoJ by Dr. White in 
1808, and nc•ticed in p. 16. of this Appendi1. It" contoina oil the 
•arial.iona of any conaeqnence, whicll ean be considered ae cala• 
bliahed, or even r8ndered probable, by the inTeetiptionofGriesbnch. 
The ehief {IQrt of these i'eadinsa wa1 given in the margin of that 
edition, di1tmgui8hod by the Origenlan marks. Here the nluo of 
each ~ing or propmed alteration ia atated in words at length 
and therefore cannot be misapprehended. Thi1 book may there
'- ho corwidered •a kind of aupplement to that edition, or iTIIW
&ratioo of it." (Britiah Critic (0. S.), 'fOI. n:niii. p. 396.) 

9. Remarks upon the Systematic C1-ification ol ManUllcripW, 
adopted by Gne.bach in biledition of the New Testament. B1 
Richanl LAvaaircs, LL.D. Oxford and London, 1814, 8•o. 

ating the integrity of the aocred text, in matters or the 4reateat 
;mportance; oa all the manu1crip1a. notwithstanding the d1venitv For o full analysis of this elaborate Treatile of Dr. (Dow Areh
:>f their dates, and of the places where they were transcribed, agree biiihop) Laurence, see the Britieh Critic (N. S.), 'fol. j, pp. 173-191. 
with "'9JM"Ct to that which con1titutea the proper -nee and 1ub- 296-316. 401-428., and tlie Eclectic Review IN. 8.), Toi. iv. pp. 
atance of divine revelntion, viz. ila doctrines, moral precepts, and 1-22. 17~189. 
!ii810rical relations. M. De Rooai charges the nriationa not merely 10. 8£VBHTI (JobmnU) Varie Lectiones Tex«k1 Grmei 
?n the copyi11a, but on 1he ignorance ond temerity of the critice, Enngelii 8. Mattbei, ex plurimis impre88ia ac manuscriptil 
who have m all ngea been too ambitious of dictotmg 10 their au- Codi 'b ll y · 'b • · · • • 
lhon1: ond who, instead ofrorrecting tho pretended errora of others, Cl UI co ecte; et cum emoru us partim antJqut&NIDll, 
frequently eubslitute in their pince real errora of their own. partim prellantiMimis, nee non Patrum 'feteris Eccleaim GJl!COo 

4. Codex Criticus of the Hebrew Bible, wherein 'fall der rum Latinorumque Commentariie collate; premiss;\ Epicriai de 
Jlooght's Text is corrected from the Hebrew Manlllcripla collated Origine, Auctoritate, et Uau Variarum Nori Testammti ~ 
by Kennicott and De Roai, and from the Ancient Veni0111; be- tiooum Gnecarum in genere. Helmestadii, 1672, 4to. 
'ng an Attempt to form a Standard Text oC.the Old Testament. 11. etk ;,..,.~ ir ~"""' Or, a Critical Diuertotion npoQ 
To which is prefixed an ESBay on the Nature and Neceaaity of 1 Tim. iii. 16. wherein Rules are laid down to diatinguiah, in 
1uch an Undertaking. Dy the Rev. George HAXILTO!f, M.A. varioua readings, which is genuine; an account is gi'fen ol 
London, 1821, 8vo. above a hundred Greek ManuecriptB of~ Paufe Epistlee (m1J11 

Much 09 hD9 been accomplished bv the learned -..chea of of them not heretofore collated); the wnting. of the Greek and 
Dr. Kennicou. Pmfeuor De Hooai, ond other diatinguished biblical Latin FatheN, and the ancient Version• are examined; and th• 
cri1ics. 11 atandard text of the Books of the Old Testament ia •till a common reading of that Text, 'Gou wa1 maruf~d ifl the Fle1A: 
aesidorntum in 1111cred literature, which Mr. Hami110n'a work ia is prov'd to be the true One, Being the 1ubetance of eight &... 
an able and Aur.ceuful auempt to supply. Jn hia Codex Critic111, mou preach'd at the Lady Moyer'• Lecture, in the yeare 173; 
•th.e text of van ~er Hooght is adopted aa the buis, b_eing thl!t to and 1738. By John Bnaixu M.A London 1741 8•o. 
~·h:~h hnth Kenmrnrr nnd De Roni have ,...r,.rt'Ptl their 001la11ona. , • • ' , ' • '. .• ' • 
l.'ery dc,·iation from thia tc1t is markeJ by hollow leUot'll, ond thP. 12. Ex.:1111\•n 'oriorum J.ectton11m Joanms MtUtt 8.T.P. ID 
word or wnrtl•. DI they tt.md in van der llooght, ore exhibited in l Novum Testamentum. Opera et studio Daniella W KIT11J:, S.'J'.P 
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80 SACRED PHIJ,OLOGY. [PUT u. Cau. m 
Jn TOI. ii. of Dr. Whitby'• Commentary on tho New Testament, 
folio and quarto. 

Thi.I vehement attack on Dr. Mill'• Collection ofVarioua Read· 
ings. in hill critical edition of the New Teotament, wu lint 
piibli1hed in 1710, and al\erwarda enne:red to Dr. Whitby's Com· 
mentary. " Hill chief object wu. to defend the readings of the 
printed text, and to ahow that Mill wu mietaken in frequently 
preferring other readinge. But, how frequently t10ever Mill haa 
been guilty of an error in judgment, in the choice of thil or that 
particular reading. yet the value of the collection i19elf remain• 
1uwtered. Whitbf, 1bough a good commenlltor, wu a bad critic." 
(Michaeli•'• lntrod. to the New Test. vol. ii. p. 460.) In the folio\¥· 
ing page he aeverely censures Whitby'• Examen. 

13. Critical Remarks upon the Epistles, aa they were poblilhed 
from aeveral authentin copiee, by John Bebeli118, at Buil, in 
l'i3l. By BenjamiRD.i.wnr, York, 1736, 8vo. 

1'hi1 tract ia not of very common occurrence. The common 
IP!lding ii placed lint, to which ii 1ubjoined the test of Bebeliuo, 
uom hill edition of the New Testament printed at Basil, in 1531, 
together with ouch authori1ies u favour it. These authoritieo 
(which are nearly forty in number) conoi11 of Manuacripll, Quota· 
lions of the New Te1tament in the writings of the Fathers, and 
prinled copiee; and are raken from Dr. Mill'• critical edilion of the 
Gl't'ek Teatament, and other morces. 

14. Jacobi AxnerooanT Diseertatio Philologica de Variis 
Lectiombus Holmeeianis locorom quorumdam Pent.lteuchi Mo
.Ud. J,ugd. BaL 1815, 4to. 

15. A Collection of Varioua Readinge for the New Testament 
made from ancient Greek Manuscripta. (In the third volume 
of Dr. A. Clarke'• Commentary on the New TestamenL) Lon
don, 1817, 4to. 

Tho manu1cript. from which th11 collection of voriouo readinge 
18 printed, formerly belonged to the Rev. Dr. Mangey, a diotin
JUllhed di\·ine in the early part of the eighteenth century: but it 
11 not in hi• handwriting. Dr. Clorke hu minutely de1cribed the 
wotennorka of the po per on which the collection ia written, hut he 
11 ignorant by whom it WOI made: nor docs he know what MSS. 
have thua been collated, aince no> d .. cription of them oppeor1 lie 
•tat es that the collector of thl'tle vuious readings \l;l1S great. y at· 
tached to the Lotin version, ao in almoot every cosc he hos preferred 
thooe readings which ogree with the Vulgate. Many of the read· 
ange th111 preferred are th~ which were adopted by Griesbach, 
and received into the Greek text of his edition of the New Testa
menL Dr. Clarke ia of opinion tbot thil colleclion of various 
readings might hove been mode, either in England or in Holland, 
about one hundred yclll'll aince, in lhe reign of Kmg George J. It 
eommencee with Mou. ni\·. 2., ond ends with Rev. nii. 7. 

16. Collectanea Critica in Novum Testamentum. Auctore 
Jacobo Dsa•ouT, Tbeol. Doct. Pars Prior. Lugdoni Batavo
rum, 1825, 8vo. 

Thia volume contain• a collection ofvariou1 readings (now pub
lilhed for the fil'llt lime) from tho Codex Grono\·ianua 131, a neatly 
written MS. of the four Goopela, and the Codex Meennannianu1, 
containing the four Goapela, Acll and Epiotleto, with eome ch811119: 
both the1e MSS. are in the University Library at Leyden. He 
h:111 also collated two other MSS. in the 18mo library, the readinge 
of which had been imperfectly gm.•n by We1atein, viz. the Codex 
Petavii 1., containing the Acta and Epiatleo entire. and the Codes 
Scaligeri, which contains various ~gcs of the New TeslamcnL 
Th- four MSS. were collated with the Textus Recept111 : and to 
the readings thus obtained, Dr. Dennout hu •dded numerous lee· 
tion1 from Scholz'• Biblico-Critical Trovola, and from the Codex 
Berolinensis, a MS. of the elennth century, containing fragmenla 
of the Goepel1, published by Poppelbaum. All these readings are 
cii1pooed in the order of the oeverol books ond chapters of the 
New Te9tament by Dr. Dermoot, who promiaed two other portions 
of his Colluctane11 Crit~a. which, however, have not yet been 
published. They were announced to contain ac~urate descriptions 
of the manuacripla con1ulted by him, together with commentariet 
on oeluct po880geo of the New Testament, which hove been or atill 
are the 1ubjecl of diacunion omong the learned. 

17. An Historical Account of two notable Corruptions of 
Scripture, in a Letter to a Friend, by Sir IoaacN~wT01'. Lon· 
don, 1830, 8vo, · 

A very imperfect copy of this tmct, wanting both the beginning 
and the end, and erroneoU1 in many places, wb pobliahed al Lon· 
don in the year 1754, under the title of" Two Letters from Sir Isanc 
Newton to M. Le Clerc." But in the author's manu1cript, which 
- printed for the fir11 time entire in the fifth volume of Sir baac 
Newton'• WorU, tho whole i• one continued diacoune. The texll 
in question are the dilpoted clauae1 in l Tim. iii. 16. and I John 
v. 7.: the title pRge aoove given ia prefixed to " Newton's Letter," 
by ill modem Socinian editors. The copy in the pooaenion of the 
author of tliil work i1 labelled "Sir Isaac Newton on two Corrut 
tiuna of Scripture." Other copiee (it ap~n &om Dr. Hendeno111 
leamed tract noticed in the e111uing arucle, p. 3.) were e1poeed to 
1nle ot the modern Socinian Depoouory, where this tmcl WOJI pub
li1hed, ond labelled "SIR ISAAC NEWTON on Trinitarian Cor
ru:itiorui of Scripture.'' Thil conduct called forth the followinc 

ju1t bot aevere lllricturee from the pen of the Rn. Dr. Bend._ 
" They" [lhe ten111 of the label in que1tion] "are obviolllly dtoitnei1 
to ar11wer a twofold Plll'JlClff· Firwt, they are intended lo ~bat 
the public mind wilh the belief that Trinitaria111, in order ".,, 
port their ~tem, acruple not to fal1ify the recordl of diTine uJ'. 
&nd that lh11 fallilicatton ii not confined to a few 111litary i~ 
but bu been pnctiaed to 90llle coR1iderable e~nt. Hid lb.rt 
been no 1och de1ign, why not candidly 1tate the whole head "" 
front of their olfending, u alleged in Sir hue'• impHtb111"11 
Why, inatead of IUlDOWlcing • •- corrupliOlll,' or, if dfftleJ 
f0111ble, •two notahle corruptions of Scrip&11tt.' i1 it given ~ 
nitely, u if 1coreo or even hundred• of~ had •ulff."'<1 lit• 
the fraudulentha'!'1 of Trinitarian ~rroption I Secondly,lbe ctJe. 
brated name of Sir Iaac Newton· ia pol forth to 1upport "ilh iii 
high unclion the cauae of anli-Trinitarianiam; and superfx·ial 
thmken, or 1och u may not ix-a the meam of determining •list 
were lhe real aenlimeDll of the • &nit of philomphe11,' will DllU
rnlly 1uppose that he eepouaed that cauae, and that a If" .. ri 
opinion•, which commanded the approval of m mighty a lllind. cu
not bot be true." (Ibid.) 

18. The Great Mystery of Godlin- incontrovertible : ~ 8i 
Iaaac Newton and the Socinian foiled in the Attempt to P'OTf 1 
Corruption in the Text, 1 Tim. iii. 16. &t ~·..-&> 0 ,..., 
containing a Review of the Charges brought against th. )llllagl; 
an Examination of the VarioUI Readinga; and a Con~ 
of that in the received Text on PrinciplBll of Generll and Bi!Ji, 
cal Critici1m. By E. Hnnnao~, [D.D.] London, 1830, 81\\ 

The genuinen- of the controveMed clause in l Tim. iii.I~ i 
eatabliahl'd beyond doubt in this obly esecuted and impanial u.. 
ti1e ; which h11 grace the pre1ent Archbilhop of Caoterbun- [Di'. 
Howley) ie atated in the Andover Biblical Repoeitory (vol. i. p: i.'7.J 
to have characterized 1111 " a valuable 1pecimen of critiral abili1r, 
1ucceufully e1erted in the invcatigation and diacovery of uuU.:· 
In an appendix, Dr. Hendenon boa given a listofworka, in •Iii~ 
&be genwnenea of the disputed clause ia diaculled. It ougbr lo bE 
odded, that hill treati1e WOJI not originally intended for publicition 
hut wu printed in order to meet the eugency occuioned by an t1 

tempt on the part of the modem Socinian1, to pemiade the pobft 
that Sir boac Newton had proved a corruption of the pamge ii 
l Tim. iii. 16. Dr. Hendermn'• TreoLiae ii reprinted io lht otall4 
volume of the Andover Biblical Repository, with 10111e adclilioalJ 
obocrvotiom by the Rev. Profoseor StuorL 

19. Lucubratio Critica in Acta A postolorum, Epist.>M c .. 
tholicu, et Paulino : in qua de clau.ihua Librorum llll!IV .uip
torum Questio institoitor, Deacriptio et V aria Lectio I'll. Codi· 
cum Marcianorum exhibetur, otque Obaervationes ad ~ariml 
loca cum apostoli tum evangeliorum dijodicandl el emmduda 
proponuntur, a Gail. Frid. Rink. Builiem, 1830, 810. 

§ 4. TU.lTJSICS ON THE Ol!NUINl:NIC98 or THIC DISPCTEDCLl.till 
IN l JOHii V, 7, 8, 

• • • A1 a cop1au1 1tatemmt of tlie mdmce for and agoiut tJt l,.. 
inene•• Qf the diaputed clause•, in t'ltu 111n1oiiiblt paoa;r rf 
tlie New Tellament, ii pven in Vol. II. pp. 366 . . ct"'!- ti... 
l!ublicatirrH or part• of publication• enu11Uratul •• tit ftJlrr. 
tng Bibliographical wt, which mai11tain tlle srcuorsmilf 
the cla1uea in que81ian, are printed in ltalir1, in onlrr IW 1w 
iection may not be unnece•1t1.rily prol.radcd. For_port><-.llri 
re•pecting the line of argument iufracattd 6y tAn; rtlfXdrrt 
aulltor1, Uie rtoder ia referred to articu 46. p. b2. 11/ra. 

1. Adnotationea Millii, auclal et correctm ex Prolegomtnil llli. 
Wetstenii, Bengelii, et Sabaterii 8d I Joann. y . .7· una Cllll 

doabus epistolis Richardi Bentleii, et Ol>servatiomb~ J_OlllDll 
Seldeni, Christophori Matthie Pfaffii, J oannis FranCllCI Ben. 
dei, et Christiani Friderici Schmidii de eodem loco. ~ 
edite a Thoma Buitnu, S.T.P. Epiacopo Menennn l-
Sarisburien1i]. Mariduni [Caermarthen], 182', Svo. . . 

With the exception of Wei.tcin'• nol.e 011 1 Jolin V. 7~ 'l\h1~h: 
pugn1 the genuineness of the disputed clause, nil th~ p1t{'el miDd. 
volume are from the pens of the moot 1tren11oue of 111 e•rlJ ~ G 
caton. An appendis contain1 the 1horter obaervalJOlll · 
Pritiua, Frederick Lampe, J. F. BuddeUI, John La'!mice M~ 
Bishop Fell, Pool'• Compendium of the Anoo~bOlll ,of!{!....;,; 
and Hammond, Kiiuner'e abridgment of Gmlhacil u~ 
tian an tlii1 cla11•e; · ond the concluding remark! ?f lhe _I l.lld 
editor on Dr. Mill's opinion concemmg thE' old 11ahc nr;!Oll,_. 
on Bengel's interpretation of the eighth vene and hit tl'lll!potluotl 
of the aeventh and eighth veraes. .. 

2. Dimertatio, in qui Int.egritaa et iwS.rls istilll l'l'~ 
loco 1 Epist. Joannia cap. V. v. 7. a suppotritionil not! TiDdict
tor. Authore Thoma s~rTR, 8.T.P. [In biJ. Misc:ellaoea.,,. 
121-150.] Londini, 1690, 8vo. r 

S. Critique du PaHage de l' F.fi•tr.e I.de S-.~tan. '1~ 
'" 7. Par Richard 81xol'I'. (In h11 H.~~totre Cnuque du] lid· 
du Nouveau Teetament, Port I. ch. xvm. pp. 203-218. 
terdam, 1689, 4to. 
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Sn'T.lV.] GENUINENESS OF THE DISPUTED CLAUSES IN 1 JOHN V. 7,S. 81 
: 4. Dcfensio auperioris Diaaertationis contra exceptiones De Si
monii. Authore Thoma SXJTB. [Miscellanea, pp. Uil-173.) 
Loadoni, 1690, 8vo. 

6. Hiatoria Dicta Johannei de Sancti..ima Trinitate, 1 Joh. 
cap. V. vera. 7. per multa 1ecula omiai, 1eeulo V. J'Mtituti, et 
exeunte eeculo XVI. in veraionem vemaculam (i.e. Germanicam 
D. Lutheri] recepti, una cum Apologia B. Lutheri, autore Fride
nco Ernesto Knuno. Francofurti et Lipaie, 1713, 4to. 

Thie publication wu cauaed by Simon'• atlack on lhe di.puted 
r.lau.e, m behalf of which the weakest aaaeniona and conjectww 
ue here brought forward u irrefragable argumenta. 

8. .A Full Enquiry into the ori!final .Authority of that Tc:rt 
l Jolin Y. 7. containing an .Acco1mt of Dr • .Milf1 Evidence• 
jrom .Antiquity for and againll it• being genuine. With an 
.E.rarninatl m of /ai1 Jud8'rftC11t tllertupon. [By Thoma. Ex· 
s.ur.] Londna, 1716; 1719, 8vo. 

7. A Critical Dissertation upon the aeventh Verse of the fil\h 
Chapter of SL John'• First Epistle. Wherein the autheoticnea 
of this text is fully proved against the objections of Mr. Simon 
and the modem Ariana. By David MuTnr. Translated from 
&he French (which waa publiahed in 1717], by Samuel Jna, 
:M.D. London, 1719, 8vo. 

8. .An .Amwcr t• Mr. Martin'• Critical DiHcrtation on 
1 Jolin r. 7. 1/iowing the inn.fficiency of AU proof• and the 
error1 of Ai• 1uppoliti0111 1 by wllicll he attempt• ~, 1upport the 
autllor-ity of that text from 1upp01cd MSS. By Tllo11'141 Ex· 
'LT1'. Lo11don, 1718, 8vo. 

9. An Examination of Mr. Emlyn'• Answer to the Diaaerta· 
ti.on. By David M.1oaT11'. Translated from the French. Lon· 
don, 1719, 8vo. 

10 • ..f Reply to Mr. Martin'• E.ramination of the ..fn1111cr 
to /aia Diuerlation. By Thoma• F.xu1'. London, 1720, 8vo. 

11. The genuineness of 1 John V. 7. demonnrated by Proo& 
which are beyond all exceptiorui. By David MuT11', London, 
1722, 8vo. 

12. A Vindication of that celebrated text, 1 John V. 7. &om 
being 1purioua; and an Explication of it upon the euppoaition 
of ite being genuine. In four Sermons, by Benjamin Cn.1oiu, 
D.D. London, 1722. 

13. Diasenation sur le Fameux Pu.age de la prerni~re Epitre 
de Saint Jean, chapitre V. v. 7. Par Augustin Cnxn. Com· 
mentairo Littc!ral, tom. ix. pp. 744-762. Paria, 1726, folio; 
also in tom. xxili, pp. 536--561. of the Bible de Vence. 8vo. 
Paris, 1824. 

14. The Doctrine of the Trinity u it is contained in the 
Scripturee explained and confirmed, and Objectiona anrirered : 
• • •• in eighteen Sermons preached at Nottingham. By the 
Rev. Jame.i SLoss, A.M. London, 1734. Second edition, reviaed 
and corrected, London, 1815, 8vo. 

The fir81 sermon contains a vindication of the disputed clause. 
In the aecond edition aome few obsolete worda have been expunged, 
and othera more plain and intelligible have been irubetituted. 

16. Joannes Salomonis BsxLSRI Vindicie plurium precipoa
rum Lectionum Novi Teatamcnti, adversua Whistonum atque ah 
eo latas lcges critiCllll. Hale, 1751, Svo. 

Michaelie characteriJ:eS thia trealiae aa a profuundly learned and 
moderate ,·indi<'.alion of the disputed clauae. Semler, however, 
aoon afterwards altered his opinion, and wrote what Michaeli• pro
nounceti to be "lhe moet imponant wnrk on 1hi1 aubject." (lnuod. 
to New Tet1L vol. iv. p. 413.) 

16. '1'41o I..ettera of Sir I1aac NsWTOw to .Mr. IA Cl4rc, 
J~on the readi11.!f of tlle Grcelc 'l'ext 1 Jolin Y. 7., and 1 7'im. 
Iii. 16. Lo11do11, 1754, 8vo. 

See a notice of lhia publication, p. 80. 1upra. 
17. Diuertation cor.cerning the gcniunene11 of 1 John V. 

7, 8. By George Bzuo1', D.D. (In his Paraphrase and Notes 
m the eeven Catholic Epistles, pp. 631-646. aecond edition.] 
London, 1766, 4to. 

18. Letters to Edwiml Gibbon, Eeq. in defence of the Authen· 
ticity of the seventh verse of the first Epistle of SL John. By 
George Tn.i. v1&, M.A. Archdeaconof CheJ!ter, third ond best edi
tion. Lond<>n, 1794, 8vo. 

19. I..etler1 to -'fr • .Rrcllckacon Travi1, in ..ftuwcr to '1i1 
Defmcc o.f Ille Three Heavenly Wi11ieHe1, 1 Jolin Y. 7. By 
Ricl1ard Po1t1oir, M.A. Lon<lon, 1790, 8vo. 

20. I>iuertation on l John V. 7. By John David M1ca.1onu. 
(In vol. iv. pp. 412-441. of his Introduction to the New Testa• 
mcnt, translated from the German, by Herbert Marsh, D.D.] 

20.• utter• to Mr • .frclickac•n Tram, in Yindi<.ation of 
one of Ail Jliote• to Mjc/iaeli1' • J111rod11ction • • • • • • • Wili 
an .Rppendi:r, contai11ing a Review of Mr. Travi,., Colkctiofl 
of Ilic Grcelc MSS. 111/aicll lie examined in Paril; an E.rtracl 
from Mr. Pappclbau1n'1 Treati1e on Ille Berlin MS.; and aa 
&1ay on the Origin and Ohjcct of the P'eleaian Readin.f•• 
By Herbert Muaa (now D.D. and Bishop of Peterborough). 
Leipzig, 1795, 8vo. 

A volume of estreme rarity. 
21. Concerning the genuineneea of l John V. 7. By Joha 

Hn, D.D. (In Vol. II. pp. 280-291. of hil Lectures in Did
nity.) Cambridge, 1796, 8vo. 

Thia Jiule -y will amply repay the trouble of peruaal from lhe 
candid apirit in which it 18 drawn up. The teamed aulhor ap
pean to have cherilhed lhe hope that future MSS. might bed~ 
vered, conraining the dieputed pul8ge. Sobeequent researches of 
olher critics have 1hown that such a hope mull now be abandoned. 

22. Diatribe in Locum 1 Joann. Y. 7, 8 • .4uctore Joanne Ja, 
cobo G1u:1suca. [At the end of Vol. U. of Dr. Grieabach'a 
Critical Edition of the New TeatamenL] Hale, 1806; Londini, 
1810. Editio nova, 1818, 8vo. 

23. A short Historical Outline of the Disputes respecting the 
Authenticity of the ve~ of the Three Heavenly Witnesses, or 
l John, Chap. V. ver. 7. By Charles BcTLt:a, Esq. [Appendix 
II. to hil Hone Biblice, or in his Miacellaneoua W orka, vol. i. 
pp. 365-407]. London, 8vo. 

24. Ob1CMJalion1 on the 7'e:rt of the Three Diville Wit11,,11c1. 
By ..fdam Cu Ru, LL.D. (At the end of his Commentary on the 
firgt Epistle of John, and alao in hil Succe88ion of Sacred Lite
rature, published at London, in 1807]. 12mo. 

25. 'l'/ie Quellion co11cenling the .4utl1enlicity of l Johll r. 7. 
brieJy examined. (By the Rev. Jo1cpll Jowr.TT, LL.D. Pro. 
re.or of Civil Law in the Univeniity of Cambridge.] In tho 
sixth volume of the Christian Obee"er for the year 1807. 8vo. 

A maaterly and temperate diecuuion of the whole of the evi· 
dence which had been adduced for and agai1111t tho genuineneaa of 
the ~ispuled clause, previously to lhe year 1807. 

!6. Note on 1 John V. 7. By T. F. MmDLSTO!f, D.1>. (al· 
terwanla Bishop of Calcutta.] In pp. 633-653. of hie Doctrine 
of the Greek Article. London, 1~08, Svo. 

27. The Critique on the Eclectic Review (of the Engu1/i 1' er-
1ion of the Jliew Te1tam1mt, p11hli1hed by lhe mot/em Soci 11ia11.1] 
on 1 John V. 7. confuted by Martyn's ExamiDation of Emlyn'• 
Answer; to which is added an Appendix, containing Remarks 
on Mr. Poraon'• Letten to Archdeacon Travis. By J. Puar.z:. 
London, 1809, 8vo. 

28. Obeervationaon 1 John V. 7. by Frederiet Nor.u, LL.D. 
In his" Inquiry into the Integrity of the Greek Vulgat•. pp. 293-
305. 640-664. London, 1815, 8vo. 

29. T/irec I..ettcr1 nddrc11ed to the Rc-o. Frcderi<lc .1Vt1lan, 
on hi• crroncou1 Criticitma and .Jli1-1tatcMenl1 in the Cllri.
tian Remembrancer, relatiw lo the Tc.rt of tAe Heavenly Wit• 
ne11e1 • ••• By the Rev Jolin Oun. Torie, 1825, 8vo. 

80. Extensive Controversy about the celebrated Text, l John 
V. 7. By the Rev. William H.i.u8, D.D. In vol. ii pp. 133 -226. 
of his Tteatiae on "Faith in the Holy Trinity." Lond.,n, 1818, 
8vo. 

31. Annotalio ad l Epistolam Joannie cap. V. ,·er. 7, 8. Auc
tore Joanne Nepomuceno AJ.Br.a. In vol. iii. p. 363-:!09. of 
his lruititutionea Hermeneutice Novi Testamenti. Pestini, 1818, 
8vo. 

32. A Vindication of l John V. 7. from the Objections of M. 
Griesbach, in which a new View ie given of the external evi· 
dence, with Greek Authorities for the Authenticity er the Vers.!, 
not hitherto adduced in ite Defence. By Thoma1 Be Ro EH, D.D., 
Bishop of St. David's (now of Salisbury]. J.ondon, 1821, 8•o. 

33. Review of the " Yinclication," &c. in the Quarterly Re• 
'fin for March, 1822. (Auriboted to the Rev. Dr. TunT01', 
Regiua Divinity Professor in the Univenity of Cambridge.) J.on• 
don, 1822, 8vo. 

34. A Vindication of l John V. 8. &c. Second edition: to 
which is added a Preface in reply to the Quarterly Review, and 
a Poat.script in llllllwer \o a recent publication entitled "Palll)OrO• 
maica." By Thomas BcnoEss, D.D., Bishop of SL David'" 
London, 1823, 8vo. 

36. Ob1e1"fJation• on 1 John V. 7. by Herbert Mnsn, D.D., 
Billiop ~f Petert ro11.!fll. In part vi. pp. 13-30. of his J,..,. 
tures in Divinity. Cam6ridze, 1822, 8vo. 

~ 
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IUCRED PHILOLOGY. [P ilY D. Cau. m 
36. A Selection of Tracta and Oblervations on 1 John V. 7. 

Part the Fint, con•iating of Bishop Barlow's Letter to Mr. Hunt; 
9ishop ·Smallbrooke'1 Letter to Dr. Bentley; Two anonymous 
"-etters to Dr, Bentley, with Dr. Bentley's Answer; an Extract 
•rom Mllrtin'• Examination of Emlyn's Answer relative to that 
fietter; together with Notes of Hammond and Whitby on the 
t!Olltroverted Vel'8e ; and Dr. Adll!D Clarke's Account of the 
lfontfort Manu!!Cnpt. [With a Preface by the Editor, 1'homu 
Buanss, D.D., Bishop of St. David's.] London, 1824, 8ro. 

37. Three Letters addrersed to the Editor of the Quarterly 
Review, in which is demonstrated the Genuinene111 of the Three 
Heuenly Witne811CS, 1 John V. 7. By Ben David [John Jone, 
(,L.D.). London, l1!2S, 8vo. 

38. A Leuu to the Clergy of the Dioce. of St. David's on a 
I'~ of the Second Symbolum Antiochenum of the Fourth 
Century, 11 an emence of the authenticity of l John V. 7. 
By Thomae Buana, D.D., Bishop of St. David'a. London, 
l826, 890, 

89. Re-oicw of the two preceding- .Article• in the Quarterly 
Revie111 for JJcumber, 1826. London, 8vo, [Attributed to the 
Rev. Dr. Turton.) 

40 • .R Yindication of the Literary Character of Prof.i1or 
Por1on from the .A11imadvernon1 of tl1e Rt. Rev. ThomOI Bur
gen, Dl>., Lord Bi11aop of Sali1bury, in ,,ariou1 p11blication1 
on 1 John V. 7. By Crito Cantabrig-icn1u. [The Rev. 
Thoma• TuaToll', D.D., Deun of Pcterboroug-la.] CambridS'c, 
1827, 8vo. 

41. A Specimen of an intended publication, which waa to 
have been entitled A Vindication of them that have the rule 
over us, for their not having cut out the disputed Passage, 1 John 
V. 7, 8. from the authorised Version. Being an Examination 
of the lint six pegee of Profe810r POl'llOn'e IV th Letter to Arch· 
deacon 'l'ravia, of the M8S. ueed by R. Stephens. By Francis 
Hur.as. London, 1827, 8vo. 

Thill "Examination" wa1 publi1hed <ifln notic."e had been givon 
10 the Literary Journals thot the• Vindication' of Prof0110r PolWln'• 
character was in the preee. and before that work actually appeared. 
"Crito Cantobrigiena1s," therefore, devoted pp.~ to a refu· 
tation of Mr. 11.'a lroct. 

4~. Two Lettcr1, rupcctfuUy addrea1cd to tlae Lord Bi1hop 
of Sul11bury, in Defc"cc nf ccrtuitl Po1ition1 of the .4utla ... , 
relative to l John V. 7.; iii -,,,Jiich aZ.o the rccem arKVrmint• 
of hU Lorthhip arc 1ho-,,,n to be poundfe., Surmi1e1 and evi• 
dent .;tlj1takc1. JJ9 the Rev. Joh" Ox Lu. J,ondon, 1828, 8vo. 

43. A Letter to the Rev. Tbomu Beynon, Arduleacon of 
Cardigan, in Reply to a Vindication of the Literary Chander 
of Professor Ponon, b1 Crito Can&nbrigiensia: aDd in further 
proof of the Authenticity of 1 John V. 7. By Tbomu Bvaoa11, 
D.D., Bishop ofSalisbury. Salisbury, 1829, 8vo. 

44. New Criliciliu on the celebrated Text, 1 John V. 7. A 
Synodical Lecture, lly Francia Anthony K:!UTTU, Oouuellor to 
lbe CoMiatory, IUld General Superintendent of the Grand Duchy 
of Brunswick Lin)enbourah. Published at Brunawiclt in 1786. 
Translated froDJ the original German, by William Alleyn Evu· 
aoi1, M.A. Lonclon,1829, 8vo. 

Tbe original German work of Knittel, which bu long been 
1cnrce upon the continent, is thus eharacterized by Michaelis:
"This is a valuable work, and much UM!ful information may be 
df'!'ived from it: but in the proof of the principal point the author 
httt to1ally failed." (lotrod. to the NewT-.nent, vol. iv. p. 413.) 
Thia opinion has been confirmed in the fullowing lerma by a mo
dern biblical critic:-

" Knitrel'• •New Criticilll1lll' are laboured and inJenioua, written 
in a \•ery declamototy 1tyle, and c."akulated by their plau1lbility to 
produce on the minds of novice1 In the controveny an impreuion 
Ip fnour of the ~e which he hn taken under hi1 protection. 
They are al way• wanting in the limplicity which an at'COlllplisbod 
1cholnr will be cont'emed to maintain in the conduct of an impor· 
tnnt nrgument, and are not ten deficient in the aubotantial proof•, 
nnd clear and 1trong preaumptions which command our 1111ent. 
With the appearant'e and prerenaion of a methodirol arrangement 
of his materiala, !here ia but linle of it in the di11eueei01111 which 
follow: nnJ we close the work without having acquired any diatinct 
BJ>preh~Mions of the 1ubject on which we have been engaged.'' 
•,J!:clectic Re,·iew, Third Series, vol. iii. p. 181.) 

45. Rcmarkl 11pon ~l'r. Eva11.an'1 Preface lo lai1 Tramla· 
!io" of K"ittc/'1 .N'e-111 Critici1m1 on 1 John V. 7. By Clemen• 
.ll11glicam11 [The Rev. Thomaa TuaTolf, D.D.]. London, 1829, 
8vo. 

46. Mdmoir of the Controver•y rc1pccting- tlae Hcavenl9 
Witne.,u, 1 Jolar& V. 7., includi119' critical Noticlf of tlae Prin-

cipal Writer• on botla .ulco of tlte QucWioa. By Cricicw 
[the late Rev. William Oaxs, M.A.). Lond.n, 1830, tii.o, 

This work must have COtlt ill author DO mall laboar· llW 
it doea not pretend to exhibit a full Gild complete w.;.,,,. o( i'9 
controversy, yet not a. tingle P!Jblication. of any note is o11uuet 
Numeroue amaller DOllee9 relouve to vanom Olber minor aalhoit, 
who have treated direody or incidentally on the IU~~ art"
ape~; an~ ae many of the worka givan in the i--~ bibli, 
graphical hat ore now become rue end with diliiclll1y It bt 
proc~red, the render who io deei~ua '>f inv~tigating lhe G'-ry 
of thia memorable controveny, will be graillied wilb tho C'ltij 
1pirit and diligent reeeorch which pervade enry pige of lli 
Orme'• able and well-written Memoir. 

47. An Introduction to the Controverwy on the dispaltd,.. 
of St. John, os revived by Mr. Gibbon. By ThOlllll Btu.., 
D.D., Bishop of Salisbury. Saliabury, 1833, 8•o. 

The design of thi1 fublication ia "IO recall,the at1111timu{ ... 
reatlero to that 1tale o the inquiry into the autheolicity o( lhtd• 
puted vene of St. John, in which it wu, prior to the l'Gb!icliat 
of Archdeaeen T,.vill'• and Mr. Poraon'a Letten, when it .,. 
revived bv Mr. Gibbon'• celebrated noee to the thirty;oer"'6 
chapter o(hia History.'' The fol&owing are the aubj-di>t,,. 
by tbc learn~ prelate. u.Mr. G.ib~ an enemy~~ 
~nd m?rally mcapable o~ 1mpart1!l11ty ~ any queotlOll relarite 1 
1te ocnpturee and doctnnea :-h1w fillaificauon cf authori1ift 11-
epco&ing the greet doctrinee of Chrietianity ;-inoomctneoi o( Ii 
gene~ poeitiom reepecting die CODtrovetUd v-~ 
of hia par&icular objectiona IO the vene.'' 

48. Dr. Wrssx.ur on 1 John V. 1, 8. By the Rn. Fran 
Bunaa. LondGn, 1834, 8vo. 

An article thus intituled appeared in the British Magaiint ii 
June, 1834, advocating the genuinen- of the disputed rblllfiu 
1 John V. 7, 8. Mr. Huyabe, the writer of it, ill ~e authofof111-
meroue communication.t bearing upon 1hia queatiGG, wliidl • 
inserted in the third, fourth. ond fiflh volumee of lb11 JoomaJ ID 
which the reader is nec-rily referred). under lhe tide o(•4 
Villdico&ion of die Early Pariaiua ~" · 

SECTION V. 

TR&ATl&&a 01' TER8JO.N8 or TIO 8Call'IVa 

1. Non Teetamentl Versioncs 8yriacai, Simpln,l'bilomi1111 
ct Bieroeolymitana, denuo examinabe, et ad fidtm COOicWll 
Afanu.ecriptorum Bibliothecarum, Vaticane, Angt"lic2. .\•w 
anm Medie1e, Regle aliarumque ; novis 0bet"1tiom'lnll atqllt 
Tabulia me inciei1 iJIUltrlta> a Jacobo Georgio Christiano Ama. 
Hafnlm, 1789, 4to. 

2. G. H. BnnTUK de Versione Novi Tes11111eDli S!Ncl 
Heracleensi Commentatio. Lill&iie, 1822, 4to. 

3. V eteri1 Interpretis cum ·aeia aliiaqne Recellliorihca ca 
lotio. Auctore Joanne Bors. Londini, l~ 4to. 

In thia work, which ia now of Htreme raney, die adlar llll 
1uccessfully shown that, in many pl11Ces, the modem ~ 
had unduly depreciated the Vulgate, ond nnnece981il1 dti--
from it. 

4. Di-rtatio Tbeologlco-Critica de Vi, quam 111tiquisiml 
Versionee que extant Latine in Crisin Enngeliorum rv bail 
ant, exhibita a M. c. A. Ba&YTBllB. MeneburJi, 1824. s ... 

6, De N omine, Auetore, Emendatorib111, et Authtntii Valgl 
te Dilaertatio. Anetore Joeepho BamuTr. Viennie, 18'7, 5'IO. 

6. De Prophetarum Minorum Venioni• Syri~ fj111Jl!.P11-
chito dicunt, lndole, Dilaertationee Philogico-Cnuca; ~: 
tatio I. 8cripeit Carolus Augustus Canll'H• Gotttnp. • ' 
8TO. 

'1. J. A. Dou De Paalceno A!Jt!uopico Commentatio. Lq> 
sie, 1826, 4to. . 

8. J. F. FrAcREB.I Prolusionee de V eniooiblll Grecit Libro-
rum Veteris Testamenti. J.ipsite, 1772, 8•o. . )Iii. 

9. Jo. Erneet. Gu en Epiatolo adclariuimum, Tt!UID J~ 
lium ; qua ost.cnditur, Libri Judicum GeuuWm L~X. Ill:. 
tum Versionem earn "11ae, quam MS. Cod. Ale.1~111 es ab mi 
Romanam autem Editionem, quod ad dictum librWD. bots• 
pronu11diveream, atquc candem cum Hesycbiani~ ~um 
annt tria N ovm .. :, ; Editionia Specimina. 010D11, 1 , 

In thi~ tract, which is not of commou occurren~; _Dr j:'s!;'. 
nounced and al1a ~ve epecimens of the criticn~~:'.1 ' 
tuagint, which ill deacribed in p. 21 c>fthil A..,.--
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8acT. V. f 1.) TREATISES ON VERSIONS OF THE SCRIPTURES. 

10. Joh. Emat. Gann Dimertatio de nriia Vitila Septua
cint& Interpretum V el'llioni ant. B. Origeftill l8'fUID ili.U., et re
mediis ab ipeo in Hexaplari eJoedem Venionis Editione adhibiU., 
deque hujus editionis Reliqwit tam manUICriptie quam pl1Blo ex· 
cuaia; Oxonii; 1710, (IO. 

A rare and valuable tract. 
11. De Pentateuebi V el'llionis syn-, quam Peechito vocant, 

lndole, Commentatio Critico-J!:xegetica. Scripeit LudovicU11 
H1a:r;n. Lipaim;.18t5, Svo. 

12. Dellum Papmie, llive Concerdia Dilcora Sixti Quinti, et 
Clementia Oct.vi, ciica Hieronymianun Editionem. Auctore 
Thoma JAxr.1o Loodini, 1606, (to. Loodini, 1678. 

18. Commentatio Critica de Ephremo Byro, S. S. lnterprete ; 
quA llimul Veraionie Syriace, quam Peechito vocant, Leetionea 
..,;. ex Ephnemi commentariis collec&. exbibentur. 8cripm 
Cear a L ... eau:r.. Hale, 1828, (to. 

H. Remuques eor la Version ltalique de 8. Mat&hieu, qu'on 
a d6couvert dam de. fort an~ Man08Clita. Par Jean Hu
ruiu r. Paris, 1695, Svo. 

16. Joen. Davidis. Micnar.11 Cure in Veraionem Syriacam 
Actuum Apoltolicorum. Cam ComectariUI Critieia de indole, 
cogoationibue, et usu Veraionie syn- Tabularum Novi Fa1de
ri8. Gottinge, 1755, 4to. 

16. De Origine Veraionie Septuagint& lnterpretam: Auctore 
8. T. Mncu, correctore Lycei 8oruienllil. Zullichovi.e, 
1788, 8vo. 

Bp. Manb pronounces tbia to be " a very useful work, u it re
preeenlB both conci1ely and pentpicuously the 1everal topice which 
auggest lhellllelves for couideration on the origin of the Septuagint 
Yeraion." (Lecturee, part iii. p. 123.) 

17. Friderici Munaa Commentatio de lndole Veraionie Novi 
Teatamenti Sahidim. Accedit Fngmentum Epistole Pauli ad 
'.l'imotheum, ex membrano Sahidico Manuscripto Borgiano, 
Velitris. Hafnile, 1789, (to. 

18. An Enquiry into the preMntState of the Septuagint Ver
Ilion of the Old Tatament. By Henry Owas, D.D. London, 
1769,8vo. 

All Dr. Henry Owen'• worb are characterized by eound criticiam 
and laborious -rcb. Bp. Manb, who eay• that he ia an excellent 
critic, ot.enee that bia lllitorical and Criucal Account of the Sell' 
tuagint Vention "should be read by e\·ery man, who wiabea to bo 
acq oainted with the hiatory of that vention." 

19. A Brief Account, Historical and Critical, of the Septua
gint Venion of the Old Testament. To which is added a Dis-
11ertation on the comparative Excellency of the Hebrew and 
Samaritan Pentateuch. By Dr. Henry OwD", F .R.S., &c. 
London, 1787, 8vo. 

"The learned author of thia pi- baa be.towed very laudable 
J!Bim upon bia subject. and brought into a very amall comi- many 

. Juat retiiarb, and much lllleful intOnnation ; which will not fail to 
be ~ighly ~~ceptable to tboae Mio .are en~~ in the atudy of the 
Scnpturee. (Month. Rev. (0. S.) vol. luvm. p. 266.) 

20. F . V. Rsu1eun1 Jn.ertatio de Veraionie Aleundriaa 
authoritate et usu in constituendi Librorum Hebraicorum Lee> 
tione genuini. Vitemberp, 1777, (to. 

21. De Syriacarum Novi Fcecleri8 Venionum lndole atque 
Usu Dissertatio. Philoxenianam cum Simplice, e duobua per· 
vetUSU. Codd. MSS. ab Amid.I. tranemi8lia, conferente Glocee
trio Rrnn.r. Londini, 1761, 4IO. 

Thi1 very ecarce tract ia reprinled at the end of Semler' a edition 
ofWetatein'a Libelli ad Criain atque lnterpretationem Novi Teata
menti (Svo. Hale, 1766), P.P'. 247-339. from a copy then in the 
library of the celebrated Michaeli& 

22. De Origine et lndole Arablce Librorem V eteria Teata
menti Historicorum Interpretationis Libri ll. Scripm lEmilius 
Ror.01an. PUllim adjecta eunt Scholia Tanchumi Arabici, 
aliaque anecdote. Balis Saxonum, 1819, 4to. 

The deaign of this publication ia, llO abow that the Arabic Venion 
WU DOI made from the Septuagint; but that the greater part Of it 
wu executed from the Syriac Ven1ion; vi:r;. the boob of Jud~ 
Roth, Samuel, l Kings i. to xi. II Kings xii. 17.-nv. and Nehemiah 
ht. 28. to xiii. ; that l Kin~ xii. to 11 Kinga xii. HI. wu made from 
tJae Hebrew; that Nehemiah i. to ix. 117., though made from the 
Hebrew, hu, in 1everal placee, been in&erpola&eil from the Synac. 
M. Roediger ia of opinion that the author of the Arabic venion wu 
a Cbriatian who Ii ved in the thirteenth century. 

23. Em. Frid. Car. Ro11.sxilun ~ Verllione Peatateachi 
Peraica Commentatio. Lipllie, 1813, tto. 

Thia academical diequiaition &real• OD the aalhor and edi&iou of 
the Pentic venion, and on ita eources and character. A critical 
tDIDination of ..-arious puaa,;es :. annexed. 

v .... 11. · 'D 

24. Animadveraionee, qwl>us Fragment& Vel'llionum ~ 
rum V. T. a Bern. Montefalcc>nio collecta, illuatrantur a Jo 
Gott&. 8cHuuane. Lipeie, 1776, 8vo. 

S6. 8ceLavasn1 (Joh. Frid.) Opuaenla Critica ad Venion111 
0- Veteria Teetamenti pertinentia. Lipeie, 1812, 8vo. 

The fin& part of thia volume containe oblervations OD the autho
rity and use of the Greek fathent in 1ettling the genuine reading 
of lhe Greek ventionB of the Old Teetament. Tbe aecood part 
compN. ot.e"atiom and coajectoral emeodaticQ on &hole ver-
1ions. 

26. Th. E. 'foarua de Pentateuchi Interpretationis Alexm
drine Indole Critict atque Hermeneutict Commentatio. Halil 
Saxonum, 1830. 

27. l'eaaan (Jacobi, Anuchenaie An:hiepilcopi) de ~ 
Septuaginta lnterpretum Veraione Syntagma. Londini, 1686, 
4to. 

" It ia divided into nine cbaptent, and relate. to the origin of the 
version accordin~ to tho account of ArialEIU (then auppoeed to be 
genuine), to the time when and the place where it wu written, to 
the alterations which were gradually made in ilB text, to the cor
rectiona of Origen, to the m<idem edniona, and other 1uQiec1B with 
which th- are immediately connected. Thi• ia a worlt or great 
merit : it diaplaya much original inquiry ; and may be regarded u 
the pound-work of later publicatiom OD the 8epaiagint." (Bp. 
Manib'a Lecturea, part ii. p. 121.) 

SS. G. B. W1na de Onkeloeo ejnsque Parapbrul Chaldaica 
Di.ertatio. Lipllie, 1820, (to. 

29. W11axu (Nicolaus) Hore Sy"-, eeu CommentationM 
et Anecdote Rea vet Litterariu Syriacu llJl8Ct&ntla. Tomm L 
Rome, 1828, 8vo. 

Thia protOundly learned volume compri- collectiona for the 
Literary History Of the Syriac ventiom of the Old Teetlllllent. and 
particularly of the Peecb1to or Old Syriac ventiOD, drawn for the 
moet pan from original eoureo1. Th- are followed by detaila of 
great \"8lue '"ee<:ting the Karkapheneian Recemion of the Syriac 
venion, which 111 here for the fin& time described. To the whole 
ia prefixed an elaborate attempt to uphold the Romiah gl.- on Matt. 
uvi. 26., "'9pecting transubetantiauoo, drawn from Syriac aourcee, 
and containing a collection of worda for a supplement to the Syriac 
lex:icom extant. Dr. Wiaeman'1 Syriac quotatione have been 1ub
jeeted to a minute and critical eiamination by Profeaor Lu in bia 
prolegomena to Mr. Bagater'1 edition of the l'olyJioll Bible, p S9. 
of the folio edition, or pp. 41, 411. of the quarto edmon. Among the 
Syriac writent whom Dr. W. hu quoted, u maintaining tranautietan
tiatloo, ia Diooyeiu1 Bentali be119 or Bal'llBli bi (Horii! Syriace, p. 57.) 
6oit le wau tAe treoti~ cited hf. Dr. W • .lOUHIT tk Franb ur po 
pUt. tocanl• tAe do« of tAe hoilftl Mltury. (A-manni'1 Biblio
tb- Orientalia, vol. ii. pp. 156, 157, &c.) In pp. 57. and 58. of the 
Hore Syriace, according to Bentalibi and Maruthu, the bread and 
wine are called the body and blood of Chriat ; but the bread ia 
HVU aaid to be changed into the jlu1t of Chrilt. which, Prof. Lee 
remarb, ia of great importance. And s.-tibi hm.lf ellewh
teaches that thete expreaiona are taken myatically; which Dr. 
Wiaeman roaooT to 1bow. Jn p. 191., be nya (u Prof-r 
Lee tnuuilaie. him), " Pa-, if1fUil, oculo ani- c:ol&lea~ur," 
et (p. 159.) "fat:ilttu eum corpua DIVINO d KHTICO MODO.. That 
ia, "We ~.lu •y1, 1Ae bread toUl th¥ of th -1 :" and 
in p. 159., .. aM u ~ it Ml botly in a DIVIHJ: ""' XY8TIC.lL 
XANNJ:&." Dr. Wiaeman having quoted (Hor. Syr. p. 59.) a )IUllllge 
from an Arabic tranllation from the Syriac of 111me very ancient 
canonaor the Syrian cbureb (made in the three hundred arid eighi,· 
1econd year of the Mohammedan era of the H~ A ... 1004), Ill 
order to show that tran1ubetantiation wu held by that church :
Profeaor Lee chargea Dr. Wiseman with ha\·ing MllTJ.AHBL.lTJU> 
the ..-age in question, which ought to be rendered thu, " He" 
(that ia, Jeeus Christ) "gaw it'' (bis body) " to 111 for tM rtmiuiOll 
of n111, a}kr tAat Ae Md a#imilaud it to Ai-Zf: gea, le laid, • TAil 
,.,,., 6otly :' 6ut diJ noClay, • Tltilil li.teto•y 6oily'-" Illud nobia 
dedit • • •• ••• in remiationem peccatorum, poetquem id aibimet 
a.imilaverat : iJDo dixit. • Hoc eat corpus mewo,' at HOH dix:it. ' Si
mile est corpori meo.' " That i1, that the ncrament ought to be 
received with faith, u my body i1self, but not u any liken- ofit, 
which indeed would be idolatry. Theauthoritiee, therefore, which 
Dr. Wiseman prof- to quote in auppon of the Romiab tenet of 
trauubetantiation, do not afti>rd him any 1uppon whatever. Further 
u Dr. Wi1eman bu professed a wiab for eome philol~cal illu•tn
tions in behalf of tho Prote.tant or TROE mode of interpreting Mott. 
uvi. 26., Dr. Lee proceeds to gratify bia wiab; and accordingly 
citee one pueage from the Old Syriac vention of l lUnga nil. 11. ; 
another from the Arabic poem, II8D1a18, and from an Arabic ecb~ 
liut on it ; and another from the Pentian poet. &.ii : all which 
ABUNDANTLY COHrlRM the Protestant mode of interpretation. Pro
feaor Lee bu given the original peaagea in theae oriental lan
guages, accompanied with a Latin tranelation; .which th• Jimita 
nece.arily preecrlbed to thia notice compel us to otDit. And, final-
1 y, he concludea with obeerving that there are not wanting Syriac 
authoN, of considerable repute, who testify that the Lord'• 1upper ia 
a mystical and rational repreeentation of the unbloody eacrifice. For 
thia statement. Dr. Lee refent to A.emanoi'• Biblioth- Orienta 
tis, tom. i. pp. t'79-(83., where the elemen&a are called fllY8leri-. 
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l. A History of the TranUtio111 which have been made of 
lhe Scriptun. from the earliest to the present age, throughout 
Europe, Asia, Africa, and America. By Herbert Musa, D.D. 
[Bishop of Peterborough]. London, 1812, 8vo. 

2. A Historical Sketch of the Tranalation and Circulation of 
he BcripturM, from the earlieat period to the preaent time. By 

Jae Rev. W . A. Tao•101',and the Rev. W. Oa•11:. Perth, 1816, 
8To. 

I. An Historical Account of the .everal Engliah Tran1latio111 
of the Bible, and .the Oppoeition they met with from the church 
of Rome. By Anthony JoeH01'. London, 1730, 8vo. Alao 
in the third volume of Bishop Watson'• Collection of Theologi
cal Tracts. 

s. A Letter, 1howing why our Engliah Bibles differ llCl much 
from the Septuagint ; though both are tranalated from the He
mw Original. [By Tbomu Bin:TT, LL.D.] London, 1743, 8vo. 

A second edition wu published in 1760, entitled a Di.ertation, 
instead of a letter. It baa been reprinted by Bishop WabOn, Trac!I, 
vol.iii. 

3. A History of the principal Tran1latiom of the Bible. By 
John L1:w1a, M.A. London, 1739,8vo. 

The fint edition of thia valuable work, to which all aucceeding 
writeni on the history of the English ve11ion1 of the Scriptures are 
indebted, wu frcfi1ed to Mr. Lewia'o folio edition of the venerable 
John Wickliffe 1 Engliah veniion of the New Teatament. It wu 
reprinted in 1818, at London, wilh aome unimportant additiom, in 
one volume, 8vo. 

4. An Historical View of the Engliah Biblical Tran1latiom ; 
the expedience of revising by authority our preoent Tran.lation, 
and the mean• of executing such a Revision. By William Naw
co•a, D.D., Bishop of Waterford. Dublin, 1792, 8vo. 

5. A Liat of Editiona of the Bible, and Parts thereof in Eng
lish, from the years MDV. to MDCCCXX. With an Appendix, 
containing Specimen• of Tranalationa and Bibliographical De
tcriptiona. By the Rev. Henry CoTTn, D.C.L. Oxford, at the 
Clarendon Press, 1821, 8vo. 

Though the author of this onassuming bot very interesting "Liat" 
modestly terma it" an Appendix""! the lotter part ofLewia'1 work, 
it will be found a verv useful publication to thOM who may not be 
i-ed of Lewis's Aiatory. It ia evidentl)' the reeult of deep re
-rcb, and is drawn up with great core. The notee, which are 
not numerous, 11re strictly bibliographical, and contain much valua
ble information for the collectora ofmre booka; while conaiderable 
additional interest ia imparted to the work by the 1pecimena of 
early uanalation1 which will be found in the appendix. 

6. Dangerous Errors in several late printed Bibles, to the 
great IC8Ddal and corruption of sacred and true Religion. Dis
coffred by William K1uvas. Printed at Finabury,anno 1659. 
8To. 

Thia very curiooa tract poinll out numerooa " pemicioua, erro
neou,, and corrupt ErralBI, Eac11pea, and Faulta in ae\·eral imprea
liom of 1he Holy Bible and Testament, within these late yea11" 
[during the great rebellion) "commonly vended nnJ diaperacd, to 
ihe peat 1CODdal of religion, but more_particularly in lhe impres-
1iOD1 of Henry Hilla and John Field, Printera. A copy ia in the 
Library of the Britiah Museum. 

7. The E:i:iating Monopoly an inadequate protection of the 
Authon-1 Version of the Scripturea. Four Letters to the Right 
Hon. and Right Rev. the Lord BU.hop of London ; with Speci
IDllM of the intentional and other departure• from the authorized 
ataadard. To which is added a Postscript, containing the Com
plminta of a London Committee of Miniateni on the subject ; the 
&!ply a( I.be Univeraitie1 ; and a Report on the importance of 
the Al&erations made. By Thomas CuaTts. London, 1833, 8,o. 

I. Mr. Curtis's ?tli1representation1 E:i:pooed. By Edward 
C.i.aDwni;, D.D. Oxfonl, 1833, 8vo. 

9. The Text of the English Bible Considered. By Thomu 
TnTOll, D.D., Regiua Proleasor of Divinity in the University of 
~aabridp, and Dean of Peterborough. Cambridge and Lon
don, 1833, 8To. Second edition, corrected and enlarged, 1834, 8vo. 

The reader will find a full account of Mr. Curtis's miarepreoenta
tlont, and an abatract of the refutation of them by the Rev. Drs. 
Cardwell and Turton, in the British Critic for July, 1833, pp.1-26. 
There II alao an impc1rtial nrticlc on thia subject in the Eclectic 
Review fOr Juno, 1833 (lhinl aeries, vol. ii:. pp. 509-633). It m11y 
1Uffice here to atate, generally, that Mr. Curtia bu nltogother failed 
Ir hie attacb upon our present authorized ,·e11ion, and upon the edi· 
lions of it printed by the Univeniitieaof Osfonl onJ Cnmbridge. It 
b proper to add that the 101>-committee of disaenting mini11en, who 
were ap\"!inted by the "London Commi1tee," mentioned in Mr. 
CurU.'1 llll•pqe, caUled an advertisement to be inoerted in the 

Time1 newspaper, of March 26, 1833, in wbirh Ibey atalfd that Kr 
Curtia had acted without their concurrence, and lhat they did IOI 
conaider themaelvee respon1ible for any atatementa alreidy lllldt 
by him, or which be might thereaf~r make. Hie pamphlet ·-.i 
to announce aome very great, 11enoua, alarmmg, and trying nil, 
calling for immediate and decisive remedy. We appebelllf;i... 
ever, ihat every unprejudiced reader will feel that thHO nilo liate 
been eiceedingly emggerated ; and that "° OIZle whareret 11 r.r 
al least as aft'ec!I our univenitiee, baa been -bl.iahed." <Chn.i. 
Guardian, March, 1833, p. 107.) ' 

10. Reaeons why a new Translation of the Bible oboWd ._ 
be publiahed, without a previou.e .tatement and e:i:llDinltioii Ii 
all the material PIUlllllge8 which may be au~ to !Je milinb. 
preted. (By Tbomu Bt1BD1.a, D.D., now Bi.bop oCB.Ji.bmy.J 
Durlwn, 1816, 8vo. 

11. Reasons in favour of a New Translation of the Hciy 
Scriptures. By Sir James Bland Bvauu, Bart. LondoD, 
1819, 8vo. 

12. A Vindication of our authomed Tranalation ml Tn» 
latora of the Bible, and of preceding EnglUh V eni0111 aolhGQ, 
tatively commended to I.be Notice of &hDtlll Translaton, &c. B; 
the Rev. H.J. Tonn, M.A. London, 1819, 8vo. 

13. An Historical and Critical Inquiry into the~ 
of the Hebrew Scriptures, with Remarks on Mr. Bellamy'• !ft 
Tranelation. By J. W. We1TT.utaa, M.A. London, 1819, Bia. 
Supplement, 1820, 8vo. 

14. Vindicim Hebraicm; or a Defence of the Hebmr Saip. 
tores, occasioned by the recent strictures and innmliom ii 
J. Bellamy, and in confutation of hU attacu on all~ 
Tranalationa, and on the Established V eraion in particular. By 
Hyman HuawtT:ii:. London, 1820, 8vo. 

Thia author ia a learned Jewish teacher, who, "'bile be Im 
e:i:iaeJ Mr. Bellamy'• miainterpretntiona with great leamiog, bes 
rendered to British ChriltialUI an incalculable sen;re, by slMno'J!f 
the general excellence of our authoriaed En~liah venion; ind 1111 
alllCl, perhapo unwittingly, ailenced the Jew•h objector, "bo mod 
~ deny the validity of lhe Old Testament u ciied from tlial rer. 
1100. 

15. A Letter to the Rt. Rev. Herbert [MnlB], 1""11 Biibop 
of Peterborough, on the Independence of the a11thoriRd fmiaa 
of the Bible. By Henry W .r.LTn, B.D. Londoo, J~ B•o. 

16. Hints for an improved T.ranalation of !ht Xew Tella
ment. By James Scaour1nn, M.A. Regim l'ro6!llOf of 
Greek in the Univeraity of Cambridge. Cambridgeand Loadoo, 
1832, 8vo. 

" In every part of these nolCI we ohllerve a judiciol!I tm1111•nt 
of the aobjecta bmughc under diacu111ion; and !here it o<art•ly 111 
emendation proposed, to which we ahould be prepal!d to haJard 
an objection." (Eclectic Re•·iew, for April, 1833. Third Seri•" 
vol. i1. p. 317.) 

17. Obsenatione upon the Expediency of reviaiug the pttSrlll 
English Veniion of the four Gospele, and of the Acts cl !he 
Apostles. By John SrxolfDa, LL.D., Profellor of Modm 
History in the Univeniity of Cambridge. 1789, (14. 

17•. 01-rvations on the Expediency of revising the prt!!l 
English Version of the Epistles in tile New 'festameuL B! 
John Srxo:rns, LL.D. 1794, 4to. 

The aame mechod of claailication i1 punioed in both thet pob. 
licotiona. " Of the observo.tion1 themaelves it moat be aid, !bat 
many are just and t11eful ; but many alao are minute ind ""' 
relined." (British Critic, O. S. vol. iii. p. 332.J 

18. The Errata of the Protestant Bible: or the Truth oC thl 
English Tran&lation examined. By ThOIDIB W .1.1D. DuWiD. 
1807, 4to. 

19. An Analysis of Ward'• Errata of the ProtMant lliNt. 
By Richard Rus, D.D. Dublin, 1808, 8,o, 

20. An Answer to Wanl's Errata of the Protsllnt Bible. 
By Richard Garn, D.D. Dublin, 1812, (to. 

21. Observations on the present State of the Roman ~1~ 
English Bible, addressed to the Roman Catholic Arch~" 
Dublin; showing that it baa never been edi~ on any anii>nl 
plan ; that the principles adopted by the Rbemisb T~mltllll 
bo.ve been abandoned ; and that the Cenaurea of W anl • Emil 
are as applicable to it, as to the Protestant Bible. By !he lit• 
George H.1.•uTos, A.M. Dublin, 1826, 8To. 

22. A Second Letter to the moat Re'f. Dr. Murray, 00 _!hi 
present State of the English Roman Catholic Biblt, con:: 
the Notes recently published by him, with thooe to " 
gave his unction before the Committee of the House of Cam
mona. By the Rev. George H.r.lllLTO:S, A.M. Dublin, i~S6,8'0. 
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16. Biblical 8-rchee and Travela in RlllW, &e. &c. By 
Ebenezer HHDH801', [D.D.] London, 1826, 8vo. 

Ward'• Enatn of the Proteetant Bible. which contain a nhement 
attack opon our preaent authorized ver1ion, were fil'lt publiehod 
anonymoualy in rhe reign of Jamee JI., and were reprinted in the 
fonner part of the eighteenth century. Thie book, after aleeping in 
obli\·ion for many year1, wt11 reprinred at Dublin in 1807, ancl ex· 
tensively circulnred onder the patronage of the Romilh clergy in 
Ireland. Thia called forth the two very able and eati1fnctory 
rellliee of the Rev. Dn. Grier and Ryan. · 

ln cooaequence of the biblical di1c011io111 which han taken 
place in Ireland, Mr. Hamilton wu induced to collate five editioaa, 
beeidee lhe New Teatament printed at Rbeime ia 1582, which have 
been circulated under the au1hority of the Romiah archbiabopa of 
Dublin. The result is, that there 111 not one atandard copy extant ; 
what. however, ia moet gratifying to ua u Pmte1ranra i1, that Dr. 
Murra}''• edition, printed in 1826, contain• •~ corrtttiOM <1( tM 
AJl{fio;Romw. tnJnllatWn no• OUI\ AUTH01· 1ZED PaoTEBTANT Vu. 
atoH, which identical pueagee had been denounced by Ward u 
Wrdioal llliltnuulaliO.U ! Mr. Hamih1m'1 aecond pamphlet expoeea 
the variations which occur in the notet of be aeveral editioaa, 
printed between the yean 1748 and 1826 ; and furrber abowa that 
ihe lrU.h branch of die aelf•tyled infallible Church bu no fixed 

, 1tandnrd whatever, either in the Bibles printed for aduha, or in the 
elementary CatechiuDB prepared for the uee of children. . 

23. A Brief History o( the Venions of the Bible of the Ang)~ 
Roman Churches. Dublin, 1830, 18mo. 

1 This carefully compiled little volume pretend• to no originality 
ofinformntion. lt contsina the subetance of two lectures delivered 
by a elergyman in Ireland to bia poriahionel'I: and it ia particularly 
valuable u . preaenting in a amall ~ much important in~r
motion respecting . the alleratiOM, aJdalio,,., 11111iuiOM, and mria. 
twM, which have been made by the popisb biahop1 in the Anglo-

' Romiah veniona of the Bible. 

24. An Historical Aecoont of the Britiah or Welab Venione 
and Editiona o( the Bible. Dy Tbomu LLEW:SLV1'1'1 LL.D. 
London, 1768, 8vo. 

A tract not of very f1'89.uent occurrence. In an Appendix, the 
author hna prinred the dedication which the tranalak>l'I prefixed to 
the fint impremiom of the Welch Bible. 

15. A Ina.rtation on Hans Mikkelaen'• (or the lint Danith) 
Translation of the New Teltamenl. By Ebeneser BH.DlUUIOlJ, 
{D.D.] Copenhagen, 1813, 4to. 

Thill very interesting volume of Travei. bu a claim to be noticed 
in thU. place, on accoun& of ibe numeroua and important detailm 
which Dr. Hendel'IOn baa communicated respecting the ancient 
and medem Rll88\ul venioaa and ediuona of the Holy Scrit:Jtu-. 
and to which we have been largely indebted. Dr. H. hu, m the 
courae of hie lenglhcned tour tlirough the aouthem pmvincew of 
Ruaia, collect"d many very voluob)e elucidationa of Scripturs 
mannen and cuatoma. Independently of theae circulllBtancee, 
which nee-rily anwt the anention of Bible -denra, hil 
volume containa much nluoble atatiatical irOOrmaticm relalive to 
the COWltriee through which he trovelll>d. 

17. CluUtiani Anclr. Tsnaat Tnctatua Philologico-Exepo 
tictU de Utilitate Lingua Anglicane in Expllcetione 8. Scrip
ture, ex Perieopis Titlgo Epiiitolicia Vemaculm Venionis cum 
Anglieana et Fontibua eollatia demonatrata. Lipsie, 1733, 12mo. 

The de1ign of tbia publication ia to rhow the utility of the Eng. 
liah Language, and al9o, by actual collation, tho importance of our 
authorized EnglU.h ver1ion of the Bible for correcting the German 
~lalion. lttf. Touber hu adduced aeveral inatencea in which 
the latter may be improved from our ver1ion. 

28. Memoir of a French Tranalation oC the New Teatament, 
in which the Mau and Purgatory are fouod in the Sacred Text; 
together with Biahop Kidder's Reftections on the same: accom
panied by Notea. By Henry CoTros, LL.D. London, 1827, 8vo. 

In 1690, Dr. Kidder, afterwanla BUlhop of &th and WeU., Intro
duced to the noUce of the Eq!U.h pubhc a French Tta11tlation of 
the New Teetament, which hiia been printed at Bounleaux in 1686 • 
and he exposed the numerous fal9ificntio111 of the lllcred originai 
which tho tranalntol'I bad made, in order to uphold the erroneoue 
teneta and 1upentitio111 pradi- of the cburcb of Rome. Bp. Kid· 
der's pamphlet having beoome etttremely l'll!'e, Dr. Couon hu ren
dered a valuable aervico to the Proceatant came bf reprintill( it 
with aome corrective notea; and he hu 1Jnlfixed an 1nlereellllf 
bibliographical me111C1ir on the Bourdeaux New T•tamenL 

• • • Many intereating detail. relative to the Hiatory of Modena 
V eniona of the Scrip&uree, "'ill be found ia Dr. Tow11Jey'1 
'Wullb'ationa of Biblical Literatare,' and ' hltrodadion to the 
Literuy Hiatory of the Bible,' a 11otiee of which will be foud 
in pap 6. of ahia Appendix. 

CHAPTER IV. 

T&EATISES ON TUE O&IGJNAI. LANGUAGES OJ' SCJUPTUJlE, AND GRAllDUJll Al'fD 
LEXICONS THEREOF. 

SECTION 1. 

TltE.t.'1'18111, ETC. ON THE BEBRSW i..NGO.t.OE. 

I Lr•eo.B Hebraice Studium Juventuti Aaulemicm com
meadatum, Oratione 0.1.onii habit& in lchola Linguarum, a 
Georgio Joaa, 8.T.P. Lingum Hebraicm Prof-re. Oxonii, 
1781, 4to. 

2. Dissertations on the Importance and beet Method of Stndy
ing the Original Languagt's of the Bible, by Jahn, and othens ; 
tranalated from the Originals, and accompanied with Notes, by 
M. 8Tu.t.kT, Auociate Profeasor of Sacred Literature in the 
Theological Seminary at Andover. Andover (M.-ch111ett11), 
1821, 8vo. 

These diaerrations are three in number, and are tnlllllated from 
the Latin of John ond Wyttenbach, ancl the German ofGeaeniua : 
they comprise mnn:,> im~rtant obscn·ationa on the study of Jan. 
JU&ges, tho vnlue of which ia greotly enhanced by the original and 
mstructive note• of the ll'llmlator. 

3. Johannis Borroarn Tiberiu, live Commentariua Muo
retbicu1; quo primum explicatur quid Maora eit; tom Hiatoria 
Muorethnrum ex Hebneorum Annalibus excutitur; seenndo 
davia Masone traditur ; denique Analytica Masone explicatio in 
primum caput Geneseoa proponitur. Duilem Rauracorum, 
1620, 4to. 

4. Ludovici CunLI, Filii, Arcanum Puoctationia revelatum, 
1ive de Punctorum V ocalium et Acccntuum apud Hcbneos vera 
tl germane antiquitate Diatriba, in lueem cdita a Thoma Erpenio. 
Lur:duni Batavorum. 1624, 4to. · · 

These two worka nlmoet exhau1t the controveny reapecltng tM 
vowel poinra of the Hebrew languoge. Buxtorf rnaintsina, B'ld 
Capellua oppoaea them, both with equal learning and ingenuity. 

5. Jacobi ALTt!'l'OII Fundamenta Punctationia Lingue 8ancte1 
accedit t'jusdem Synopsis Institutionum Chaldlearum et Syrarum. 
Francofurti ad l\lamum, 1730, 8vo. 

Thie ia munlly conaidered os the best edition· the treatiee finl 
appeared in 1692. It ia con.1iclered by critics u indiiipe1118ble ro 
thoae who would jlenetrute the orcana of the M1190retic punctuation. 

6. Jmephi Doaaoweu de an~uia Hebreonun Cbaracteribua 
Dimerta&io. Prept, 1783, 8vo. 

"Thia tract containa, in a ahon compus, a penpicuoua 1tntement 
of all the argumente both for and againat the antiquity of the He
brew lelt('n ; nnd the concluaion, which lh• author deducee, ii, 
that not the Hebrew but the Samaritsn was the ancient alphabet 
of the Je"..... (Bp. Mor1h'1 Divinity Lecturee, port ii. p. 135.) 

7. A. B. BnTunr Vindicie Originia et Auctoritatia Di.um 
Punctorum V ocalium et Aceentuum in librill aacrie Veteria Te. 
tamenti. Lipsie, 1791, 8vo. 

In this 1renti1e the author atrenuoualy ldvocalel the divme origin 
nod nuthenticiry of tho vowel points. · 

8. An Eaeay on the Antiquity and Utility of the Hebrew 
Vowel Points. By John Mo:rcunr. Glupw, 1883, 8vo. 
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SACRED PHILOLOGY. (P .UIT D. t.kr, IJ 

f I. •••••w 1ts41nu••, ••» ore•• T••4TI .. • o• T•• 
BSBBS'W L4!119U4GS, WITS l'OJ!fT9, 

[i.) In IM En§'li•h LanraKe• 

1. An EU)' Entrance into the·s-ed·Llaguqe, eontaining 
the Deceeau'1 rules ot Hebiew Gnmmar in English ; with the 
Original Text of eeveral chapters, select veraee, and meful bisto
riee. tranllated verbatim aud analy:r.ed. Like'WUe eome select 
p*:ee of Hebrew Poetry. By &he Rev • . CorneliUI Bun ... 
Loudon. 1782, 8vo. 

Thia "Grammar may be very ueelUI. lta rulee, though oonciee, 
V't penpicuoue ; the analrie and · the .example. illuatrale . their 
principlee, and tend to fapih._.,. the 11udy of the Hebrew." (Month· 
ly Rniew (0. ~>.vol. Ix viii. p. J90.) Th11Gram111ar haa lately been 
teprinted. ' 

'- The Scholar'• Instructor; an Hebrew Grammar, by Israel 
L-.on. Cambridge, 1735; 1767, 2d edition; 1810, 3d edition; 
1829, 4th edition, 8vo. 

a. Hebrew · Grammar, with the principal rnlee compiled from 
9111118 of the most considerable Hebrew Grammara. By Thomae 
YuTH. London, 1812, 8vo. and MOllll 1111bRqoent editiollL 

Theee lWO Grammon have long been in use in different acade· 
1D1ee, u well u in the univenitiee; and ore recommended by their 
brevity. Mr. Y eolea'• Grammar ia an improvemenl of one eotn
poeed by Dr. Mhworth, and printed al Cambridge in 1763. 

t. .A Hebrew Grammar ror the 1118 of the Studente o( the Uni· 
venity of Dahlin. By the Rev. Gerald F1TZOJ:ULD, D.D., He
brew Profe1110r in (the) aaid Univenity. Dublin, 1799, 8vo. 

u A plain, easy, and useful inlroduction to the Hebrew ton"1e, 
in El!Jliab, fur the uee. of Sllldenudn our univenitiee, and pert1cu
Jarly m the univ11ni&y of Dublin.'' 1Monthly Review (N. 8.), vol. 
u:uv. p. 151.) .The author bu punued an intermediate method 
l)etween ados· ng all the MaloretiC nole9 and rejePting them alto
gether : viz. retaini.ng the Yowel pointa and such of the accenta 
u are moet iatinguiahable and ueeful, and omittins all the other 
accenta (the number. of which ia .co111iderable) whtch he deerna 
wholly unne~ry in lhe iw-nt .iate of the Hebrew.1-ngulge. 

6. A Bebrnr.Grammu in the Bnglilb Language, by Joeph 
Samuel C. F. Fan. London, 1813, 8vo.. A new.edition, with 
eorrectioM and additio111, by George Downs, A.M. London, 
1823, 8vo. 

"The directione for the fonna&ion of verbe, duough all their 
•oicee, modee, and tenaea, are minutely given; and thia J>!lrl of the 
Gnnunar roanife11ta the author'• critical acquaintance with the Jan. 
guage which he prof- ID teach.-Tbough we would llOl reoom
merid thia aa aupeneding the wie of other Gramman, eepecially to 
the cluaical echolar, but would rather adviae it to be comp&red 
with the heal of 11- which are written in Latin, yet we mwit 
remark that Mr. Frey'• mode of teoching the Hebrew ia ve2'. 
muterly ; that it i1 1ingularly calculated to facilitate the •lodent 1 
intimate knowledge of that language; and that it makee m ac· 
quainted with the proceee adopted bv the Rabbi• in their education 
of Jewiah youth. The Hebrew Pealter, or Book of Palma, i1 aub
joined to thia Grammar, which considerably augmenll ita value." 
(Monthly Review (N. 8.), vol. lviii. p. 56.) The edition wperin
lended by Mr. Downee containa a gloeaary of the lint aix pealrna, 
a compendium of Ch!lWee Grammar, and oth11r importanl addiliona. 

6. Elemente of Hebrew Grammar. In two partl. By J. F. 
GTus, M.A. London, 1814, 8vo. 

The difficulties which opposed hia own progre91 in the Hebrew 
language origiMlly auggeeted to Mr. Gyles the plan of the preeenl 
Grammar, which .i1 chlrao1erized by .1i111plicily of manner, and 
clearn- ofillwitration. Hia second part, which treata on the 1truc· 
ture and idiollll of the language, contains a good selection of rulee 
and examples. principally from the 6nt volume of Dathe'• edition 
of Gluaiwi'• PAilalctria Sa.cm, one of the moet elaborate l}'Slellll of 
Hebrew Grammar perhape that ia extent, and which ia indiapenaa· 
bly !1ec~ry to the biblical 1tudent, who ia deeirowi of fully in
Veetlgaung the language. 

7. A Hebrew GrallllDU, with a copio111 Syntax and Pruil. 
By M- SrunT, Profeeaor of. SacJed Literature in the Theo
Jogical Seminary at Andover. AndMer (M-'iu11tta), 1821, 
8vo. Second edition, 1824, 8vo. Third edition, 1829. Fowth 
edition, 1831. Reprinted at Oxford, 1831, Svo. 

Prof.-ir Stuart baa, with greal ind1111ry, examined the oopiona 
Hebrew Gramman of the great Oriental echolan, among the Ger-
11111111, and bu chiefty followed the lalelt ud beet, viz. . &ha& of Pro
f_,, Geeeniu. ; whoee German Grammar of the Hebrew lOUgue 
·ii on the oontinent conaidered aa the C<ltllpldell ayetem of He
brew Grammar extant. In regard to the plan of the work, be 
cloee not pn>f- to be a mere t.ranalator of Geeeniua, whoee Gram· 
mar ia too large for common wie ; but he hu adopted the general 
melhod of thia wri&er aa hia model, deviating, however, from that 
eminent Bebraiat, where Prof- Sruan conceivee thal be bu 
aood reUID for diJferiJlc fiolD him: Ulcl making eome improvemeoca 

upon hill graumw. cNonh ~Review (N. S.,. TILn..,. 
4'73--477.) The Oxford edition, which wu undenahn at it.t.,. 
cial recommendation of the Rev. Dr. Pwie1, Rettim Hellmr 1'19-
fe8110r, ia a reprint of Mr. &uan'a Jut Amencan ediU... la pnpu 
ing it for pr-, Mr. S. rewrote ll!lerly the whole work. ul -
parts of it were wriuen seven or eight li- over. It'* -. 
ma&erially compreaaed ; and variowi additioos, suanted br hil Ille 
experience aa a teacher of Hebrew Lail~e alid Litenhlt, i. 
bauce the value of hia gn11111111r. 

8 • .A Hebrew ChreBtomathy. B1 M- ISTv•u •. .W..., 
1818, lh'o. Third EditioD, Orlonl (reprineed). 183', hi. 

Thia volume conaieta, J. or a Selection af'verm and-•• 
variowi cl8118ee ; 2. Of Euv Sentencee for befinnen ; Ull 1 « 
laQ!e select portiona of the Hebrew Scriptures. m prow -i poll!. 
Copiowi practical noteia ue appended to the 1.everal pull, wi6 ai. 
rect and convenient re.orence11 to the &fammar. 

II. A Coul'lle of Hebrew sw.ty. B7 M- 8rv4:n. AD 
ver, 1830, 2 volL 8vo. 

10. Observations on the Idiom ol the Hebrew i..... • 
•peeling tbe Powen peculiar to the.different Tell8e9 rl 'O. 
and the Commuuication of Power from governing V m. II 8'b
ordinatea connected with them. By ~p GsL1., M.A. l..a. 
1821, 8vo. 

11. An EU)' .Method of acquiring Hebrew with die ..... 
aecordiug to the Ancient Practiee. . By an e~ Ta. 
[Mr. -- Bosa•nT•llf.) . . Lo.000. lft~ a folie .._ 

"Thie • euy method' ia oomprieed in a very ,_11y ad cliilild! 
printed table, including three 1-; the fins, ~tit 
alphabet, with the oollateral addition o( the RabbUDail.0-
and Hebrew cbaracten; the eecood, the 'VOWel pciata _. • h 
wieful rule11; the third, a sort of Pnuia on the Leuen _. r
A uoeful chart ia thua provided for comtanl refenmce. ~ ~ 
Review (N. S.), vol. xvii p. 463.) 

It, Nup Hebreice: or an Inquiry into the ~ 
Principles of the Structure of the Hebrew Language. Br a ls 
ber of the Royal Irish Academy. Loudon, 1825, 4to. 

13. A Comprehensive .Hebrew Granuna: wblnia 6r ,-. 
cipl• of the Language .are limply 8lld briea1 ~ By 
George Jo:u1, A.M. • Dub!4i,.18~, 8.o. 

Thia Grammar bu been eepeciallr comi-ed ir mt-• .. 
1tudenta at the Univenity of Dublin. It bu been the ..e.r1--. 
vour to imbody in clear and conciae rnlee every dailf~ • 
the radical undentanding of the language. • h ....... llr. 
Jonee baa certainly eucceeded; hia work contaim a__, of all 
that ia valuable in the Theeaurue Gramma&icoa ofJmDd. pr8nltai 
in a manner well calculated to meet the diflicukia ~ fell 
by beginners. The laal chapter, which ia devoc.l '° ~ caa 
taina a collection of useful remarka on the idioms of tbt m,p.g.: 
the convenive vau is exploined on lbe principH. o( Mr.~ 
(aee ·No. 10. aboH]; and the work cooclUdee wiali a me -
menl of the theory of Hebrew poetry, u laid ~ " .... 
Lowth and Jebb .••••.•.••• u On tbe whole. we ~ • 
commend thia work, aa calculated to teach the prinri9'a ti*' 
Hebrew language." (Christ. Esaminer, or Ch111'Ch Gl IRW ... 
zine, February, 1827.) 

14. A Grammar of the Hebrew Langaage, C!11111pim1 ii 1 

eeriee of Lectures, compiled from the bat Authoriiis, .-~ 
mented with much original malter, drawn principdy ha oa 
ental Sources ; deaigued for the 1118 of Studentll in tlae '['....._ 
ties. By the Rev. Samuel Lss, A.M. [now D.D.). ,..._ ... 
Anbie in the Univem~ of CUllhridp. Lcmdaia, Ian...., 
edition, corrected, 1831, 8•o. 

The following are the principal circUlll8buleea in wtiilt 6io 
grammar ia atated to diffiir from everr preceding 'llnllk ... _ 
kind; viz.-1. In the manner in which the.~ ar ...... ... 
ie developed ; aud 2. Jn the mode in which Ille DOUDll aDI .... .. 
e1hibited, 10 aa ID O\'oid that perplexity which is pr.-& a 
leamen in many Hebrew granunara. In the 9f11IU, lbedimdr 
of the language ie inveetigated DCCOldiJIS le the ~ ..,.... 
ble within i111olf; and the conclu1iona to which the au.__ 
are con6nned by appeala to the Arabian gruDIMria-. ~ -
lage11 of gender and number, which have ca~ eomacl ~ 
to otudenta in the grammars thal have been fOnned afier * iJ
of the celebrated Buxtorf, are here ael uide; and pri11cipiao ., 
laid down, by which it ia •hown that. according ID &be ~ L 
the Schemi&ic dialecta, thoee rule11 are grouudl-. whidl _.. ' 
nec-rr to call in theee anolll8liee eo our llicL To diie .,-s • · 
appendeil a short -y on the use of the Hehlew ~-.;.g : 
in what way they are to be undentood u a CO--IMJ•" 
bearing of the context. The whole ia divided ilalD TW9" JI!. 
turea. 

15. An Analysis of the History of J.-ph, upoe tlit ,_.. ' 
plee of Professor Lee's Hebrew Grammar. By • ..\9111~ : 
v UT, M.A. London, lete. Second edition, 183'S, .... 

16. Eseentials of Hebrew Grammar, with poiotll, ...... 
agreeably to the plan of Geeeniue, for the me of S...-. JJ 
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.i.e Rev. J, CaoCKH, M.A. Cambridge and London, 1819, 
8vo. Aleo on 11 folio lheet. · 

17• A Grana- of the He1nw bill,..-, with l-Gint8 ; · to
.,.aher with a lhort Sketch· Gf-die Chaldee Grammar: · By Selig 
Nawx.u, Profe9or of the Hebrew Language. London, let7, 
8vo. . 

18. The Elementl of Hebrew G!l!Dmar, with a Pruia on the 
Book af Jonah, By William Thomaa PaIL1n1, B.D. Brietol 
uid Lo11don, 1830, Svo. 

"' Thia ia a very well·printed volume. The 11111hor au adopted 
ID thiai work ID plan of a grammar published many yeal'B ago by 
Or. Bennet. Ever;v eeclion ie numbered, aDd a praxis upon 11 por
tion of the Bible ia added, from which continu&l references are 
made to the .Preceding rulfll, The advantage ·to-be derived from 
this method ia, that the m<ietneceaary rule. are rho moat frequently 
ftferred to, and co~aently '!DBke an impre8aion o~ the. me~ory 
in proportion 1o their importance-;and u·tbe learner .. not obliged, 
in the fint iJlltance, 1D make hirmelf muter of all the rul•, there 
c."8n be no reuon for limiling their number, or omitting any thing 
which may be eaential to hia future progreu. The fil'Bt pert of 
thia grammar explai111 the elemenlB ; the 10COnd, t~e etymology; 
the third contailll the llflltaL" (Joumal of Educauon, JUiy, 1833, 
p. 97.} . . 

l~. A Gnomnarof the Hebrew Language, in two puts: I. 
( )rthography, &c. ; U • . The Etymology and Syatax. By Hy
~ Huaw1Ts. Loadon, 1831.t 8vo. 

so. An Euy Introduction to the Hebrew I.anguige; ·on· the 
PrinciplN ol P811aloa.i. By PaMis· [Mr;: ........... Srirn.) Lon· 
don, 1831. 

Thia Grammar iii divided Into· three parlB, oonraining I. A 
Teacher'• Alsiatant for developing the elemenlB of Hebrew, with o 
praxis ; II. A short Hebrew Grammar, with and without pointe; 
and, III. The Hebrew Roota, arranged in twenty-four tables. " Mr. 
Sf!1ge doe11 not intend, in this excellent elementary work, to p~ 
vide for every poaible C8118, and thm to encumber the outaet with 
what oughc ID tielong ID a more advanced stage. He only provide. 
ror grammatical facta of frequent occurrence, leaving it to more ela· 
oorate works to fumi1h the explanation of imulated caEL" (Jour
nal of Education, July, 1833, p. 100.) 

21. A Grammar of the Hebrew Languap. By Edwud 
Uucu, D.D. Belfut, 1832, 8vo, 

Thia Gr1mmar " contaim 1- learning than that of Stuart. but 
aeema more intelligible for a beginner." (Journal of Edut"ation, 
July, 1833, p. 94.J 

22. A Practical Introduction to Hebrew: with an Appendix, 
containing Observation• on the SJlllDish and Portuguese Pro
nunciation of the Language. By S. G. W uiti:a. London, 
1833, 8vo. 

"Mr. Walker'• pamphlet ii rather a 1trange one. The pft!faee 
contains 11 quantity of 'l>ery ill-judged matter about Freemasonry. 
The account of the pronunciation and the nouns is -very good ; but 
whu relates to the verbe u 10 meagre, that it doet1 not ·afti>rd, by 
any mell!W, aufticient direction to a leamer. Tia-ere 11 a very 
fair praxis on the tint pK)m." (Britilh Magazine, May, 1833, 
p. 586.} 

2a. A Manual Hebrew Grammsr for the- ll8e of Beginnen. 
BY J. S1.1x.u. Andover (MuaachuseU.), 1833, 8vo. 

Thiir Grammar ia dC!ligned 10 Mrlulively fur the author's pupils, 
or li>r 1uch penon1 u may leam Hebtew f111111 them, u to be of no 
UN to any 1tudent out of the American Union. .The author ac· 
koowledga hi1 obl.isatiom to Profeaor Stuart'• admirable Hebrew 
Grammar. · 

. 24. Hebrew Aidl : being, I. A Digest of the Principles of the 
Hebrew Grammar. II. Paradigms of Verba. In two Chan.. 
London, 1833. 

The.e charta are little more than a dige.t from Profe990rGeeeniu1 
of Holle, Professor Stu11r1 of Andover, and ·orher modem and an
cient grammarianl and Hebrew 1eholat'L 

[ii.) In tlae Latin, FWncla, and German Lanra§'e•. 

i Joannia BnxTO.-rrn Theaunn GrammaUcu• Linp 
&ncte Hebnee. Basilsi, 1615, 8vo. 

This manual ia chiefly taken from the Hebrew Grammar of the 
Hebrew Language by the celebrated rabbi David Kimchi, and 
m11y be conaidereil aa the standard of Rabbinical Grommal'B. 

2. TholD&l BDlfBT, S.T.P. Grammatica Hebrma cum uber
rimi praxi in \19Um tironum, qui linguam Hebneam abaque 
preceptoria viva voce (idque in hreviaimo temporie compendio) 
..Ji.cere cupitmt. Londini, 1726, 8vo. 

8. Alberti SeauL-nn, Inatitutiones ad Fundamenta Lingue 
Hebnte. Lugduni Batavorum, 1731, 4to. 

87. 
4. !MtUutiOIMll Id Fvndamenca Lm,u. Hen., ·lllM!it ffieh. 

GuiL Scnoi;ur.a. Editici Tertia. Groninp; UHO, 8vo. Edu. 
nova. Glugue, 1814, ev~ 

6. Grammatica Lingue Hem-1 ~ noda,et vuiia~ 
bus philologicia, in quibua pnaeipne ~- de natura et indole 
Lingue Hebree. J11CObo RoHwracn~, ·A.M, Ling. Orient. Pro-. 
feaore in Academia Edinbu?lJell&, auctore. Edinburgi, 1768, 
·8vo. 

Thi1 Hebrew Grammar, which bu atway1 been h'9ld in Ute 
-hi~hnt C!ltimation, contaim the DlOlt U1eful and neceaary of thole 
prmcipla and twtimeall, wllich *8 laid down in the elaborate 
worb of Prof- Sciluhem and 8cbn>ecler. It iii therefore -
full and complete than either. · 

6. Grammatica Hebneo-Harmooica cum Arabica et Aruma, 
methodo logico-mathemaiica, etc. ex Altingio, Buxtorfio, Beve
ridgio, B11ehero; Chappelovvio, Dantzio, Erpenio, Gerhordi, 
Humo, Koolbuio, Martini, ·Mlchalllii, Pfeiffero, Schicltardo, 
Schultena, Simonis, V riemotio, conttacta et · emendata; Chuta 
Lueoria, analytice delineata, et · d.irectorio ·elucidata. Auctore 
J. G; Ku... Amsteledami, 1758, 8vo. · 

Mr. Jolw. William Kall wu for many ·yeal'B scholar, and after
ward• U1iatanc to the ~lebrated prof.->r Albert·Sehultene 1 and 
for IODle lime taught Hebrew ac OJOOrd. Hia work co111im of three 
part& l. A Hebrew Grammar, compiled from the loboul'9 of pre
ceding writel'B on thia branch of 1acred philology; 2. A llnrrr&011M: 
Grammar of the Arabic and S7riac Languages; 3. An Analy1il of 
the chief propheci• and pro.-.- concerning the Melliah.-

7. Gottlob Chriltiani STOaa Obeervationea ad Analogiam et 
Syntaxin Hebraicam pertinentea. Tubinp, 1779, l 2mo. 

A ,·ery acute and accunite work: though defective in arranp
menr, it oontaina a 111811 of importaAt ob.ervlation1 on !he gen1119 
and idiom of the 1acred ~uage. Mut'h u it b8ll been reeorced 
to by modem Grammariallll, tt may 1tfll be oonaidered a 11 nluable 
and almOllt iodiapenable help to the 1tudenuvho ii dC!liroua of ti. 
coming thoroughly acquainted with the Hebrew language. 

8. Christ. Theo. Wui-en1 Ellipee1 Hebraice, aive de Voci
bu1 que in Cod.ice Hebraico per Ellipein 1upprimuntur. , •• 
Denuo edidit et Obeervatione1 Novu adjecit Joh. Christ. Frid. 
Schulz. Halie, 1782, l 2mo. 

Thia work ie on the plan of Lambert Bo.'1 well-known and ju1tly 
esteemed treotiae enritled " EUii- Gnecm 1" ii reoden ID the llU· 
dent the same valuable help for the Hebrew language which Boe 
bu atli>rded to atudente of rhe Greek language. 

9. Janua Heb111l1B Lingue Veteria TeatameDti, auetolle C!u»
tiano R1.1:ncc10. Ex receoeiouo I. F. Rehkapt: Lipmim, 1788, 
8vo. 

10. Grammatica Lingue Hebraiae. Auel.ore Joanne J.uar. 
Vlenne, 1809, 8vo. 

The manner ill which the verm are lrwted its 1aid not 1o be• 
pel'BpiCUOUI .. in - Olher gNmllllll'I; · but a leamed friend in
form. the author of the preNDt ·wort, -that eveey other part i8 
excellent; the 1yntax, in JJUllcrular, im admirable ; and upon the 
whole thia Grammar of Jahn ii llJllODg the be8c whieh can be con
ltlited by thoee who have made IOlllO progre11 in the 1tudy of the 
Hebrew language. 

11. De Radicum Lingue Hebralce NatuJa nominali Com
mentatio Grammatica; quam Leetionibu 1oia premilit J. Th. 
PLiiacur., Phil D. Theologie Prol E.lti'. Lipsie, 1817, 8vo. 
. The delign of thia rract i1, to ·prove that many of the words, 
hitherto coD11idered in the diction.riee u radical verbs, are in fac' 
only words derh·ed from nouna; and, 2. Thac even verhl to which 
no root ean be 1111igned, are rather to be ~ed u noum than a 
verhl. (Melange1 de Religion ec de Criuque Saoree, publiea 1 
Niamee, tom. i. Gazeue Litteraire, p. 2'.) 

12. E1'!men1 de · 1a Grammalre Hc!hraique, par J, E. Ci:LLz:• 
ana, file, Pasteur et Profeueur de Languee Orientalee, Critique, 
et Antiquite Sacrce, a l'Academie de Geneve. Suivie dm PJin. 
cipee de la Syntue Hebratque; traduite librement de !'Allemand 
de Wilhelm Ge.eniue. Oeneve1 1820, 8'l'O. 

To thOIO who wi1h to study Hebrew viit/a poinlB, through the 
medium of the French language, thia beautifully-printed volume 
will be peculiarly acceprable. That part of it which relalC!I ID the 
syntax 11 particularly valuable, aa it pl'C8ente in a 1mall comJlBI'! 
the rceulte of the researches mode by Profeuor Gesenim (nolJced 
in page 86 No. 7.), wh..e prolixities he bu abridged while he 
bu rendered cleor whar wu left obecure, and hu explameu wnat 
the profeaor had 1tated with too much brevity. 

13. Inatitutione1 Lingue Hebnee, concinnalal per Joannem 
Nep. ALllEll, S. Scriptune Yet. Teet. et Lingue Heb111l1B Proo 
fessorum. Bude, 1826, 8vo. 

It appeal'B from the author'• preface. that this ill a new edilion of 
a Hebrew Grammar, publi1hed by him in 1800. It i1 compoeed 
entirely ofter the lfltem of the Muorila At the end there ie a 
very UHful 1rammatical pruie of ninetv·fiv., i-a• upon Mveral 
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....... ..._ e. ""- Jllmolthe Old Tellament, ro which 
ii_.... a_..~ of the Hebrew Roota. 

14. Narntio de Joaepho e Sacro Codice desumpta. Textum 
JWnicam, paDdil appcllitie ~ticia, 8d Analyain rHocavit, 
aolilqoe pbiioloP:ia imlruxit Stephanua Rau. 0.1:onii, e Ty· 
pGIDpMo Clarendoniano, 1822, 8vo. 

16. Lingue Hebraice Litene, A~entWI, Pronomina, Conjuga
tionee, Declinatione., N omina numeralia, et Particube. Jene, 

~ 3. BllBB&W 81UX•4BI willaout hlSTI. 

1. Francllal Mucr.n Gnmmeeica Bebniea a palldii ~ 
inffntil M-retbicia libera. Acoemerunt tnia ~ 
Cbaldaica, Syrimca, e& a.-ritaDa ejudem ilillliluti. Par-. 
1731, 2 vols. 8vo. 

ten, folio. 

Of all the writen of Hebrow Gnunmar widiovt poin11, Mudof 
bu enjoyed the hi~Jie.t reputation. A late eminea& di•iat * 
profeaor of the uruvenity of Cambridge bu llBid of hit wlllt, •[ 
know none more to be recommended; u it giveo ruleo b- ~ 

~h . Cbaldee, Syriac, and Samnrillln, u well a (or what ;, ........i. 
16. Jae. Chr. Lr•naaae, C l'Mtomath1a Hebraic& hUtoriei called Hebrew." (Dr. Bey's Norriaiao Lecturee in Divinity~[ 

ugumenti, e libm Exodo, Numeris, et Deuteronomio, decerpta; p. 23.)-As Maselef's work is now e:Uremely -rec and~. Pi. 
pndatiuncull dA accentibus Hebraicia et de nominibua derivatis r_,r Hey recommenda, 
pnamimi. Bavnim; 1822, 8vo. 2. Elements of Hebrew Grammar; to which is pnmid 1 

1 N lie Gra • Heb ·· ..,_,__ ~ C ~ Diaertalion on the two mode11 of -1iDg, with or ~ 
7. ouve mmaire ra1que ........ nn.,e et ompar.,e. poinlB. By Cbarlee Wr1.10•, Pro~ or Helnew 11 die um. 

Par M. Sneer. Paris, 1828, 8vo. . f Sain A dre , Loud 
Thio grammar, the mos& copioua which is extant in the Freneb vemly 0 t n "e. on, l78S. Fourth ltti!iii., 

language, consiets of 1i1 chapters, the lint of which" treats of pro- 18l0, 8vo. 
nunciatioo: the rules of thie part of the grammar ore given with See an anol~ thia work in the Monthly Review~. Si. 
clearn- and precision; and the author hos omiued nothing that vol. l1viii. pp. 'n. 
ii~· nor bu he mentioned any thing auperfluou1. The 3 Th H b G ·d E li!lb H b G 
MCOnd cba11ter is very large, containing one hundred and ninety • · e • e rew ~~1 e! or an ~g e rew i:a-
pagea, treaUDg !>' le:11rology : ~he. matter conlained in this chapter withoat pomts; ~ wh~ • ~· a ~~ r:A ~ Cbaldiit, al, 
ia developed wuh great auper1onty of talent. The third chapter for the further atimfactlon of the mqwatlve, a brie{ lnlnlduni. 
treats of aynta1, and contaim many new and luminous ideu, which lo the Knowledge of Hebrew PondUadon. B7 PM Prrn 
mark a comummote Hehraiot. The fourth chapter trealB of pro- M.A. London 1762, 4to. ' 
IOdy: in this chapter the author boa baniahed from his \\'Ork a . ' . • . 
&ntutical vocabulary imagined in the fifieenth century, which no . Though thia Grammar ~nlalll9 noth111' •«'1 ~. W. 
one will regret but tho loven of routine, full of a blind reepect to aide~ what moy be fo!1Jld ID other produ~bolll of the ..., -. 
1ueerannualed doctrines. Tho fifih chapter containa rules on yet 11 may ~of com1derable and peculiar 1118 to leamen. 'l\e 
orlllOJ!llphy, let1en, ond vowel.points, &c.: thie chapter conlains author follow•. tbe. plo~ of Maeclel's Grammar, above ootoced; bu 
new id- on the point denomillftted ~e..:11 (dagesh) which CO?· has reduce.d hts ~o~k IDto a narrower comP8:'9, and hao lddld a 
re1pond• in general with the teMtlid ot the Amba. Thematolog{. j emall p.ra11s, COf1;81Sh~g of short eentencea, to 1llustl'llte ~Ditti 
forms the 1ubject of the sixth chapter, which contain• aome cxce • lhe •eHral COnJugohi;>nt. For the sake of the more 111q11111u11 
lenl obaenatiOlll on 11ervile and radical letten. The volume is scholar. who. hDB acq'.11red a com~tent kno:w.ledge of _the Helnw 
terminated by an appendii on the Hebrew name of the Divinity, l~nguage, without po1DIB, Mr. Peut has 1ubj01D~ 11_bneflntrodut· 
called ineffil&le by the Israelites, which they dllJ'e not pronounce. II~? to the Knowledge of Hebrew Punctua~too, 'll'b1rh hdo•ull 
Thia diBBertation pro\•es the great erudition of the author." (Cloe- g.ne a1 D comple~o ayatem, but u a collect!on of u raani 1ubolu-
iical Journal December 1828. P• 332.) 11al1 of the doc11'1De, 88 •f!! generally retamed ~no by thooe who 

• • ' would be thouf.ht adepm ID that port of leammg. (~Olllh/y ~ 
18. Compendium Grammaticm Hebraice. Oeniponti, 1829, view (0.S.), vo. •ii. p. 134.) 

8vo. 4. A Methodical Hebrew Grammar without point.: a!apfal 
19. Principe8 de Grammaire Hebraique et Chaldaique. Par to the use of leamen, and even of those who have not tilt bmtfil 

J, B. Gut BS. Paris, 1832, 8vo. of a master. To which is subjoined the Hebtt• Grimmu 11 

Thia grammar ia divided into three parts, which treat, J. On tho 
Elements of Hebrew Writing; 2. On the dilferent. part• of speech, 
ibe conjugatio& of verba, &c.; and, 3. On the syntax of the Hebrew 
language. Aa the eynta:i: of the Chaldeo longungo ia nearly 1he 
aame u that of the Hebrew, M. Glaire has confined hia observa
tions on it to the two fint parts, or the clcmenlB and grammar of 
theChaldee lan~uagc. As thi1 Grammar ia 1trictly elementary, the 
autbor hae llucboualy avoided all thlMe ecientifie and controverted 
queslione, which belo!!!f to literary critioiam, and which would only 
perplex beginnen. This work i1 cleorly and methodically written ; 
ihe principlea are penpicuouely and concisely elated, and in an 
order which is calculated to -ta• the memory. Al the end ofthie 
grammar is a 1upplement, in which M. Glaire bu tn:J;>lained the 
principal critical aigns used in manuscripts and edit1ona of the 
Hebrew Bible. (Journal dea Savana, Juin, 1832, p. 37~.) 

SO. Grammatica Hem-: auetore Tacone Rooau. Lugduni 
lJatavorum, 1831, 2 vols. 8vo. 

The fin& volume treom on the clemente and •imple worde of the 
Hebrew language. The ayntax ii copiously discussed in the 
aecond volume. Those obaer\'&liona, which, on a lint perusal of 
this grammar, may be paaeed onr by the Bludent, ore printed in 
tmaller type. 

21. Grammatik der Hebrilinchen Sprache dee A. T. in voll· 
1tandiger Kiirze, neu bearbeitet von Georg Heinrich Auguet 
Ewnn. Leipzig, 1832, 8vo. 

Thi• is an abritlgmttnt, or rather a condell98tion (with considera· 
ble improvemenlB), of Profet1110r .Ewald'• larger Hebrew grammar. 
"An mgenious novelty occul'll in ernry page. In scientific ar
rangement and the explanation or anomahea, he is perhaps unri· 
nlled. Many Cacti, whir.h are faithfull)I ond clearly stated 
lingulatim by Getieniua, llJ'e exhibited by .Ewald in a chain of 
philological relations, which at once removes the appearance of 
capriciouane"" from Ull~h. and helps the memorv to retain them 
all." (Philadelphia Biblical Repertory for l~ vol. iv. N. S. 
p. b'7li.) 

22. Joaephi Muu.llR Hebraic. Lingue Elementa. WraU.. 
lavim, 1833, 8vo. 

• • • Many important observations on Hebrew Grammar will be 
li>ond in Glalfiua'a Philologia Sacra, noticed in p. 73. 1upra: from 
which, 88 well u from other aources, Dr. Gerard hu di~ceted 
much valuable information in his IDBtitutel of Biblical Criucism, 
pp. ~1 290-377. 

one view. By John P .i.a11;auaaT, M.A. 8vo. 
This is admitted bv all comgelent judgee to be tlte i1ooMt IDll 

moat compendious Hebrew Gmmmor extant in the £odish lm
guos-e. h is pretlred to the learned author'• Hebrew uil Eng\ith 
Loucon, which ia nohced in p. 91. infra. 

5. A New and Euy Introduction to the Hebrew Wpige. 
upon the plan of Grammar in general, deaiped lo ~ml 
promow the etudy of that language, b7 facilitating t1ie ~ 
ment of its principles upon a plan, which in no ,.,n ol lhe 
kind bu been hitherto 8dopted. By the Rev. Jamts Wtlliam 
NawToJJ, M.A. London, 1806, 12mo. 

"The 1tudy of the Hebrew language hns been onended d 
eonsidemble difficultiee, from the circumstance of there htoni 1!0 

Grammar of 1hat language constructed upon the model of f!Wlll 
in general. In the preeent work thie impediment bat 1- "' 
moved, and the learner will find that, in a~uiring o new I'!'.'!; 
he baa to contend with none of"-em~ lhll 1·~'.'" 
rrom encountering a aystem of grammar entirely new to him;~ 
to those whu ho,·e been at the trouble of learning the~" 
several longuagea, ia an obatacle which is not frequentfy to htllll' 
mounted ..•.. The work ia conducted with a aimp1ieil)' Ind .1"1'1': 
cuity which affi>rd every a11istance to those who may be d11~ 
to bOrome acquainted with the rudiments of tho Hebrew llq1l<o 
Britiah Critic (0. S.), vol. xxvii. p. 441. 

6. A HebreJ Primer. 'fo which are prefixed the o~ii 
Melancthon, J.uther, and olhcl'll, on the Utility, Ntted!J, ~ 
Euinea of the Study of the Hebrew Language. Durham,.. 
London, 1808, 12mo. 

7. Hebrew Elements: or a Practical Introduction lo the )Ind. 
ing of the Hebrew Scriptures. London, 1807, Svo. 

Both these publications are by the Rt. Rev. Dr. Bur.GI:!'!.'"""" 
tent learned Biehop of Salisbury; anti together with h1• engr>f!(o 
oopies of Hebrew leltera and \\'>rd•, form the simplt!!I and .rleattti 
introduction to the rending of Hebrew 1DitA011t pumfJ, which !"" 
hope hos ever been published. . red · ,. 

A new edition of the two preceding orticlea. neatly pno. 1~ 
volume, 12mo. issued from lhe univel'llity pre911,G)aagGW, lll 

8. Extracts from the Boob of the Old Tes11meot; to~ 
are prefixed Sketches of Hebrew and (.,'baldee G19tDDJll,"' 
Use of Studente in the Univemty of Edinb11,P.. fB! tlllilr· 
Dr. BB1nno1J.] Edinburgh, 1814, 8vo, 
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lbc'2. U. ~ \. HEBREW AND CBALDEE LEXICONS. 89 
8. An E..y lotroduetian to the bowledp of the Hebrew Lan

gG&Jle without the poillta. By Jamee P. WILsoJJ, D.D. 11118, a,,.., 
'l•his Grammar appeared in Nonh AIJl&rica in 1818. We have 

not been able IO obtain a sight of it, or IO ucertain lhe place where 
it waa printed. 

10. An Introduction to Hebrew Grammar; in which the Ge
aiua of the Language ia explained by a new and simple princi
ple of Analysis, applied to the Improvement. of the lateat and 
most improved Grammarian8 ; and particularly intended to re
duce \be Irregularities of the inllectod part. of speech to the com
mon analogy of the Language, and to explain the peculiariW. 
of \be construction by a.imitating it to the Idiom of the Engliab. 
By the Rev. Frederick NouJJ,LL.D. London, 1821, 12m->. 

11. A Hebrew Diction•!)' and Grammar, without pointa ; to
gether with a complete List of such Chaldee W orda u occur in 
tlle Old Testament, and a brief Sketch of Chaldee Grammar. By 
Jamee A1rnaaw, LL.D. London, 1823, 8vo. 

12. Three Tracta on the Syntax and Pronunciation of the 
Hebrew Tongue, with an Appendix, addreaaed to the Hebrew 
Nation. By Granville Se ... ar. London, 1804, 8vo. 

Many very impol'lllnt rules and obeervatio1111 are compri1ed in 
th- valuable ll'actl; of which a copious analyais appeared in the 
Christian Ob.erver for lhe year 1804, p. 415. 

~ 4. asaaaw CJBJ.XXJ. .. Willa J.1'D wi1J.u1 .POl1'TI. 
I. A Plain and Complete Grammar of the Hebrew Language, 

uith and without pointe. By Anselm Buu, LL.D. London, 
1'174, 8vo. 

2. Principia Hebraica; compriaing a Grammatical Analysia 
IJ( 664 vereea, selected from the Hebrew Psalms, in which are 
fuund nearly all the radical words in common use occurring in 
die Hebrew Scripture&. To which ia prefixed a conciae Hebrew 
Grammar, adaptod to the Analysie, and ao arranged u to illus
\rate the principles of the language, both with and without points. 
By T(homu) K[nwoBTe], and D[avid] J(ons). London, 
1817, 8vo. 

In th'1 very useful work, the Serviles are printed in hollow cha· 
racten-the root and radical aenae are pointed OU'-"thoae rules of 
grammar are referred ID, which account for the form of each word
and a literal ven1ion ia E~li1h ii interlined with the Hebrew texL 

"The authors have unitedly produced an introduction ID the 
reading of the Hebrew Bible, of di1tinguished excellence and utili
ty. Nothing so complete of the kind wu ever before put inio the 
lianda of the English scholar, who is here provided with a guide ID 
Hebrew reading worthy of hi1 confidence. In awarding the high 
praise IO which the authol'll have an unquationable claim, we can
not omit the commendation due to their un-uming manner : their 
learning is never used for the purpose of diaplay, but ia invariably 
employed ID promote the solid improvement of thoee persons who 
may choose ID aV11il lhemaelva of the meana here provided for 
their oorrect instruction in the knowledge of Hebrew. They have 
furnished the student with every admialible facility for his initia
tion and progreea in the Hebrew language. The work iii very_ju
dicioualy co1111tructed for the uae of the two different ct-es of He
brew readers, the Punctistl and the Anti-punc1ist1 ; it is, however, 
particularly adapted for the latter." (Eclec1ie Review, Nov. 1818.) 

3. The Analytical Part of Principia Hebraica. By Tbomu 
Kti:rwoaTe. London, 1825, 8vo. 

Thi• publication is a much improved impre111ion of pert of the 
preceding work, separate from the grammar which originally ac
companied iL " In this new edition, which containa a compendium 
and a key, the entire Hebrew text, of which the Analywis i1 e1-
plana10ry, is printed by itself without remark, and ia distributed 
mto leaom, compriaing e1ampla of nou1111 and verba, the usage of 
servile letters and pointl, which are explained in the corresporiding 
t10rtiona of the Analytical Part. Theoe 1hor1 lesaona are followed 
by a selection of upwards of two hundred words; intended IO fa. 
miliarize the learner with the pronuncia1ion and fonna of word•; 
and the remaining part of the compendium includes three hundred 
venea from the &alma, arranged in ct-. and forming a aeries 
of connected aubjectl. The second or analy1ical part of the work 
is a complete and very minute explanation of the wont., vowell, 
and varioua fonna and modificationa contained in tho compendium; 
the whole of the text ia here reprinted, the aerviles in hollow cha· 
racten1, and the places of the dropped radical• aupplied by mnall 
leuen1, accompanied hr a literal interlineary version. The whole 
work may be used wiih any grammar, and will be found a moat 
valuahle uaialant IO every atudent of the Hebrew language, who 
will find in its pages the mea1111 of lllliafying himaelf in respect to 
'llDOlt every difficulty which may occur to a learner.'' (Eclectic 
Review (N. S.), vol. 11v. p. 439.) 

4. Rudiments of the Hebrw!w J.anguage, with and without 
pointa. By Jamea Nous, A.M. Glugow, 1832, 8vo. 

For on analyais of this Gnunmar see the Journal of Education for 
Illy. 1833, pp. 7~ 

• .• So trteat a number of Hebrew Gnimmuw (CODllderabl1 
more than aax hundred, we believe) bu been·publiahed by dia
tinsuiahed Hebraiatl, at di11'erent timea, that it ia difficult to de
termine which ia preferably to be adopted. An experienced tutor 
will be the best guide, in thia cue, to the Hebrew 1tudent. In 
the preceding pages, therefore, those only have been apecified 
which haYe aome pretension• to notice for their utility and 1iln· 
plicity ol method. 

S 6, CB.lLDllll GBJ.llllllJ.U, 

l. A lbort Cbaldee Grammar, without pointa, designed for the 
uae of thoee who already unden1tand Hebrew. (By the Re ... J 
Pu11:evuT, M.A;) 

Thia i1 aubjoined to Mr. P.'s Grammar, whir.h is prefixed to his 
Hebrew Leucon. A Compendium of Chnldee Grammlll' is given 
in the second volume of Muclef'a Grammatica llebraica. 

2. J. D. M1cauu1 Grammatica Chaldaica. Gottingm, 1771, 
8vo. 

3. An Jntroduction to Cbaldee Grammar ; in which the Ge. 
niua of the language ia explained by a new and simple Principle 
of Analysia. By the Rev.Frederick NoLu. London, 1821, 12mo. 

4. Elements of the Cbaldee Language ; intended u a Supple
ment to the Hebrew Grammar, and u a General Introduction 
to the Aramean Dialects. By the Rev. W.Huus, LL.D. Lon
don, 1822, 8va. 

6. De Cbaldaiami Biblici Origine et Auctoritate Critica Com
mentatio. Scripsit Ludovieue H1aen1v1. Lipsie, 1830, 4to. 

6. A Manual of the Chaldee Language; containing a Cbaldee 
Grammar, chie8y from the German of Profe&10r G. B. Winer; a 
Chrestomathy, comiating of aelootions from the Targume, and 
including the whole nf the Biblical Cbaldee, with Notes; and a 
Vocabulal)', adapted to the Chrestomathy. With an Appendix 
on the Rabbinical character and style. By Elias R1oe1, M.A. 
Boston (Muaachuaetts], 1832, 8vo. 

Thia beautifully printed volume leave. nothing to be desired by 
the a&udenc of Clialdee literature. The plan and execution of the 
work throughout hu received the high commendation of Profe.>r 
Stuart, of Andover, who further 1&)'1 :-"The Grammar is brie( 
bot quite copioua enough for the 1tudent who ia well versed in 
Hebrew. Jn the text, notes, and lexicon of the Chreetomathy. will 
be found all that is needful in In introduction to ihe Cbaldee Lan
guage.'' (Pre£ p. v.) 

SECTION II. 

Bl:BllBW ilD CIL\LDEE LEXIC01'S. 

i 1. B••••w LllXICOl'I wit/a •Ol1'Ta. 

I. JoJ.1'•11 BuxToBnu Lexicon Hebraieum et Chaldaicum 
Builem, 1634, 1646, 1675, 1720, or 1735, 8vo. Glugue, 1824, 
8•o. 

2. Joannie BuxToarrn Lexicon Chaldaicum, Talmudicum et 
Rabbinicum. Builee, 1639, folio. 

3. Petri Guu11'1 Lexicon Hebraicum et Chaldteo-Biblicum 
Pariaiia, 1746, 2 vol& 4to. 

4. Christiani STOC1t11 Clavia Lingue Bancte Veteria Testa. 
menti. Jene, 1739, 1743, 1753 (beat edit.), 8vo. 

6. Lexicon et Commentariua Sermonia Hebraici et Chaldaict, 
post J. Cocceium et J. H. Maium, longe quam antehac correc
tius et emendatius edidit Job. Ch. Fried. ScecLz. Lipsie, 1777, 
2 vols. 8vo. 

Cocceiua'1 Hebrew and Chaldee Dictionary was vety highly 
esteemed in the fonuer part of the ll1'l century. M. Scihnlz. in 
preparing hi• edition for the presa, omitted all lhe 1uperlluom 
Dutch and Genuan wont.; and, in detennining the 1ignification 
of each Hebrew wont, previously cnnaulted the equivalent tel'lll 
in the Arabic and other Oriental languagea. He also reelOred to 
their lrue places aeveral 1cattered roo11, togelher \\·ith their deri· 
vatives. 'fhe work ia neatly and correctly p;inted ; and may fre. 
quently be ob1ained at a reasonable price. 

&. Lexicon Hebraicum et Chaldteo-Biblicum, online alpha. 
betico tam primigenia quam derivata Veterie Testamenti Hebraica 
et Chaldaica, et Latinu l!Orumdem lnterpretationea ex Johannia 
Bu:r.tor&i aliorumque eruditisaimorum Virorum operibua e:r.cerp
tu, exhibena. Digessit, multieque auxit atque illulllra•it JOA
phus Mo11TALD1, Romie in Collegio Grrmanico Controversiarum 
Fidei et Hebree Lingua Profesaor. Rname, 1789, 4 lomia, lhu. 
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7. 1obannia 81xolf11 Lexicon Manuale Hebraicum et ChalJai· the peculiaritiee of' the more modem Hebrew, in d"llriru.!'on 1.,. 
cum oni.'ne etym&logico dige.tum: poat J. Gothofr. Eichhomii the more ancient. (6.) An arcount of th<Jlto wold1 'lrhirb "'<lfl.r. 
euru denuo rece1U1uit. emendB'fit, auxit Dr. Geo. Ben. Wina. tive in aome of their forma, which are therefore bom.al r.t. 

• aome other word, like the anomalous verbs in Grwk. c..,. 
Editio qiarta. Lipam, 182&, 8vo. finit attended to this cla. of words in the Hebrew." )o l"'fJllq 

Dr. Winer haa ao greatly altered, corrected, and improved thia hia trnnalation for the pre98. Profeeaor Leo bu not rolllln<d ~ 
Lexiron thRt it maz bit regarded u a new work, rather than a new to merely rendering the Hebrew and German in&o the En~1- lu. 
edition of l:limonia a Hebrew Lexicon. gua~e, llut baa made varioua improvementa, whitb ~ 1iji 

8. The Smaller Hebrew and Chaldee Lexicon of Profeaeor Lexwon preferable to every other. Finl, be bu :eiaillfd die q;. 
8 . • •-~-1 ·-~ d · 'ftld fi 0 bit eeco d editi ( b- nal prelBce of Geeeoiua, in which reuom are llllligned •-;.;.. 1moma, ...... a_. an unpro r m n on pu an old expreaion, or adopting a new one. l mber, ia~ 
li.ebed at Halle in 1766). By Charlee Suna, M.A. London, al!Ord beginneraanopponunityofbecomingmoremdilr......, 
1832, 12mo. with the varioua fonna of the conjugationa of the verbt, be i. 

9. Philipp. Ulric. M0&H Lexicon Manuele Hebraicum et added to ench root of them the number of conjugaliono in whici a 
Chaldaicam, in quo omnium Textfta Sacri Vet. Teat. Vocabu· occun in the Bible. He hu alao verified nil the ritatiooufc. 
lorum H11braicorum et Cbaldaicorum significatio explicatur, cum Hebrew Scripturea with Van der Hooght'a edition, llld i..11111 

tacitly corrected many errora which bad elC'Bped 1he triti<al flt 
Iodice Latino copioaiasimo. Pnefatua est D. Gottlob Chriatian of Geaeniua. In thia reapecl the tranalation baa an adnn11pq 
Ston. Ulme, 1796, 8vo. the originnL Lutlv. Mr. Leo, having compared Geoeniai r,.,. 

10. Joannit Durnoarn Novum Lexicon Lingue Hebraico- man abridgment o(hia lexicon with bi1 ovim tramlatioo.111111. 
Chaldaice. Linai. .. , 1802, 2 vole. 8vo. covered 1everal additio!'.s and ic;f'r:>nmento. he hll m-,11 

....-- them in bia work; and haa 1uoJ0intlli an appeodi1, -~ 
11. Lexicon Hebraicum et Cbaldaicum Manuale, in Codicem an alphabet ofanc:h anomaloua worda u preaent more diaa~ 

llCfUlll Veteria TNtamenti, cur;\ Everan:li Scuiu 011 et Joannit difficulty to atudenta. 
Gaouswo&o. Lugduni Batavorum, 1806-10, 2 vols. 8vo. 16. Guilielmi Gnlllln TheaaanJ8 Philologic:o.CritU... 

12. A Hebrew, Latin, and Engliah Dictionary; containing, I Hebree et Chald- Veterit Teetamenti. Editi01ltm llnlld. 
1. All the Hebrew and Cbaldee words used in the Old Testa· I radices digeata, priore Germanicl longo aadior et~ 
ment, including the proper names, arranged under one alphabet, Pan L Lipeie, 1827, 4to.; also on large paper ill fotio. 
wi~ th~ deriv~tivea refem;d to their proper roota, and the •!~i-1 Profemor Geeeniue, after making pl'E'pon1ti0111, for •mnl f"8, 
fication m .La.tm and Eng~iah, ecco~ng to the ~st autbonuea. for a full and complete Theeaurua of the Hebrew ~.ae. 
t. The pnnctpal words m the Lattn and Engltah languages, brew and Latin, printed the linit porrion of it ao bl( _.. •" 
with thoee which corre9J10nd to them in Hebrew. By J0&eph year 1827; but prnceeded no funher wilh thia w.m.. Bot 11 ii! 
Samuel C •. F. Fan. London, 1816, 2 vole. 8vo. mean time he bu brought out two manual editfo111 inGe,.,8 

A book f miae than perfurmance and now entirelv Heb.rew, wh~ch a!e the buis of Mr. Gibt..'' llelnw a;Dd IJrglill 
0 more pro bl Le . f G · ' h' h -~ Le11con, nouced m the next . raragraph. The IOllo11111f 11t llt 

aapeneded by the value e XlCOAa 0 eteniua, w •c are nou .. ..,.. leading characteriatica of thia Theanurua >---{l.) lleinr iDlftlllol ir 
below. . • acholnn, and not for beginnera, the work la nmmgad in~ 

13. E. F. C. Ro&&lf•ULLHI Vocabulanum Vetem TNta- cal order, while the Manual• are in alphabetical order. (t)Aliilit 
menti Hebneo-Cbaldaicum. Hale (Libraria Orphanotrophei), proper namea are included and illuatrattod. (3.) InqDOtia(ai--
1822 8vo aage in which a word ill found, in general all t11tb pa1mg11.-e 

' ' • , given, unlea where the number ia ~t. and the tillliaa ol tltl 
. 14 •. A Hebrew Le:uco~ to the Boob of the 01~ festamen~; would be unimponant. (4.) When the author diftnfnd•"' 
mclodm[ the Geographical Names and Chaldatc Words m ceived opinions or aometimee from hirmelf, the reaom 11tgh• 
Daniel, Ezra, &c. By D. Wilhelm Oeaenius, Doctor and Pro- length, in order to avoid the charge of raahn- (~)la*
Ce.or of Theology at the U nivenity of Halle. Tf8Illllated from of authoritiea, reference ia more frequendy had lo Ille•• 
the German by Chriatopber Leo, Teacher of Hebrew and Ger- pre&era, and every wh~re, °" m~ch u J>Oll:l•ble, to " ... 
man in the Univenity of Cambridge and late ProfHBOr of aourcce. (Andover 81bh!'8l Repoettol'y, vol. 1. p.188.J nr,.... 

. . , ' . alreody pubhahed compr1881 th11 lirat three lellera oUtllplli*; 
German a~ the. Royal Military College, Sandbunt. Cambndge, the work ii to be completed in three more paru or..._ 1'llt'I 
at the Umveratty Pre., 1826-28. In two vols. royal 4to. are copiea on thick folio paper, the typographical_. rl 

Thia very beautifully printed work ia a valuable tranalstion of 
&be liral edition of Profeuor G""eniua'a Hebrew and Gennan Lexi· 
con which wu publiehed at Leipzig in 1810-12, in two thick octavo 
Yolume11, alphabetically arranged. "The intrinaic value of a criti· 
cal lexicon consiata ch1efty in the views of lexicography held by the 
author. The leading trail of Geseniua, in thia reaped, ia judgmenL 
He makea a sober and &emperale uae of the varioua meana for de
tenninins the aignilication of a Hebrew word. Hie reuoning from 
grammaueal analogy, from the uaage of the Hebrew langoage, 
from the conteit, from the kindred dialecta, and from the ancient 
veraiona, apontaneoualy commenda i18elf to the underatanding. It 
ia not 1ufficient to aay that be bu rejected all myatical derivationL 
He bu alao avoidod the error, nearly u dangeroua, into which aome 
modem lnicograpbera have run, in their extravagant uae of Arabic 
derivations, in diaregard of the fact, that the Hebrew is a diatinct 
dialect, and aa auch ha1 ita peculiaritieL But although Geaeniua 
bu rea1ricted bimaelf in thia panicular; yt>I bia accura&e know
ledge of the oriental languages, eepecially of their conatructions and 
inllectiona, abeda a conatant and powerful light on Hebrew criticiam. 
Much, too, depend• on the arrangement of the varioua aignificatioDL 
Here G-oiua baa been very aucc-Cul in aeizing hold of the pri· 
mary phyaical accej>latioo of a word. Thia he bu placed firat; 
and the other aigmlications in the order in which they might be 
aupllOHd to be derived from the primary. Each eignilication and 
each conatruction ia aupported by pertinent citation• ; which, when 
auended with any peculiar difficulty, are written out and accom
panied with a literal tranalalion." The different 1hadet1 of mean· 
lRf. it ia truly obae"ed in the preface, can never be aet in a clearer 
l~ht than by citing the puiage which preaenta the word in ita moat 
dtatinguiah8d aituation, with relation to other worda. "Such a view 
of the different meaninga of a word ia the beat commentary on all 
lhe pumget cited. Where the different aignilications of a root •!>' 
pear to have no logical connection, they are di1tingui1hed by Roman 
numeral•; in other .,_ only by Arabic numeralL Geaeniua hu 
introduced into hia Je1icon many thinga which other lexicographera 
either wholly or panially omit; aa (1.) A full account of the con-
1truction of verbe with different prepoaitions and paniclca. Thia 
ia the more nec-ry, ea the Hebreww have no compoeite verba, 
but nry the aigniflcation of the verb by meant of the prepoaition 
following, u in other languagea by the l?repoeition in compoeition. 
<t.J A full explanation of phruea and tdioma,- very important 
part of a good le1icon. (3.) A notice of poetical worda and inftec
lioos, with the correapooding pl'Olllic e1pr-ion. (4.) A notii;o of 

which ia truly beautiful. 
16. A Hebrew and Engliah l..exicon tD the Old T118111, 

Including the Biblical Cbaldee, from the German Wons llPlli 
W. Geaeniua. By Josiah W. G1aB8, A.M. Alldof11 ~d 
America), 1824, royal 8vo. London, 18S7, ho. Seaielii 
tion, 1832, 8 .... 

Thia ia, etricdy apeaking, a new Hebrew and .[ngliill I.ma 
lta bmiia ia the Gennan abridgment or mnaller Len <i Pl& 
Geaeniua, which W1l9 publiabed at Leip11ic, in 1815. in 8'~: lid 
Mr. Gibbe bu throughout consulted the Theaaunit or Wa1r 1'1i
con, and haa alao made aome corrections from o-niot'a lilrr ii> 
lological worka, eapecially bia (German) Commeollll)' oe tlit ti. 
phecy of baiah, which waa published in 1-..Sl. Still fcM 
to improve hia Le1icon, Mr. Gibbe bu not only cometid • 
errora and oveniighta which hod crept into che ~.worb« 
Gtl9eniua, but hu alao commodioualy broken lhe anirlt1mlD19' 
grapha; making each 1i~iflca1ion of a word to - a~ 
paragraph ; and be bu, in addition, mentioned undtr Mdl lllQ. 

which ia found inllected in the Old Teatament. the dttlfaim • 
which it belong.., u given in Prof. Stuan'1 Hebre• a
wbich ia noticed in p. 86. 

The flrat London reprint WIUI edited by the Rtr. I.id 
Sharpe, M.A., who omitted the references to Prof. Sawt'aan. 
mnr, in order to render ii more generally meful. FUllMr.:_! 
insure greater correctneaa, the Hebrew woid1 11-ere orialei -
the aecond edition of Geaeniua'• "Neuee Hebraitcbes !lad~ 
buch," which appeared at Leipeic, in 1825. The l«>JDll .
edition wu ouperintended by the Rev. Dr. Heodenoa. MN 
printa are very neatly executed. . 

17. Lexicon Manuale Hebraicum et Cbaldaiema ia V• 
Teetamenti libroa. Latin~ elaboravit, multilque modil .... 
vit et auxit Guil. Gu1:iuu1. J.ipeie, 1833, 8•o. 

The third edition of Geseniue'a Hebrew and GelmP Ltsilol i 
the bnaia of 1hi1 work, which h09 been g1!8tly enlarpl ~~ 
proved. It ia formed upon the plan of the Th-u1111 cl8cn"" 
No. 15. aupra. 

18. A Manual Hebrew and English Lexicon, hitlacinr dt 
Biblical Cbaldee, abridged with ~ latest I"!pro•~.....!: 
the W orka of Profe.or W. Geaeniue, and delipd ,-~-:·, 
for the Uae of Students. Bt Jo.i"h W. G1a11, AJf AP 
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SacT. m. ' l.] GRAMMARS AND J,EXIOONS .FOil THE GREEK TESTAKENT. 91 
wr (M.-e!watta), 1818, 8.o. Second' edition, ·niviled and 
enlarged, New Haven, 1832, 8vo. Reprinted at London, 1888, 
aho. 

SECTION 111. 

OR.UUUR8 .um L&XICONS FOR TR& GR&&ll: T&STAlllUITt AJIJ; 

roa THE B&PTUAGUIT VERSION. 

~ 1. 8'K£ .. 4&1 41'111 OTll'll:B. TB:E4TJHI 01'" TSE L41'"81148:E or 
T8:E lt'&W TEllTilll:1'T. 

This manual · Lezioon ia intended to embmce, in · a condemed 
'°"'1, all the ruult1 of the preceding larger Hebrew and Engliah 
Lerlcon. II is epecially designed lbr ·the woe of etudenta in the 
lugher aehool1 and collegee, • d lbr all in the firit •tagee of their 
•tlidy. All 1uppoeititiowo me. ninga, l't!lting only on inference and 
analogy, are excluded, u well u the quoting aiid ·commenting on A Puxif and E..v Greek Grammar, adapted to the nae of 
puagee of the Bible. Phrues and 1diome are introduced only -, 
111M1ringly; Uld the more difticult .~d ano_rnalowo forme.are om.itt00. I.amen, and of thOle wbo underatllnd no other Luguage thua 
ProfeeBOr G1bbe hu anm>unced h11 mtentton ·or 1upplymg thia lut Engliab. By Jolna P .uutavaeT, M.A. 4t.o. aad 8vo. 
defeet by an ·alpbabetieal vocabulary of dilllcult and anomaloua · Thia Grammar ia l>refized to the learried author'i Greek and 
Ana.; accompanied with a full analym. The .econd edition wu Engliah Lexicon; which ia noticed in P· 93. infra. 
":ery carefully reviled and. conected throughou\, an~ th~ defini-
uone of many wonla were improved. Th11 Manual 11 quite auffi" 2. De Vert Natwi at41ue Indole Orationls Gnece NoTi Tee
cient fur all common purpoeee o( the Hebrew atodent.' The 1tudy tementi. Auctore Henrico Pu1'C11:. Gottlnp, 18'10, [Aleo 
of the Hebrew language i1 much facilitated by thia work. "So in . die fint volume of Roeenmuller'1 ·Commentationee Theolo
cheap and manageable a Lexicon will be recmned a great •C<lUi• 
ailion by all 1tuden11, and l!lpecially by lh-. w8o have Uled Ge.- giee.] 
ilill8'a or S_tuart'• grammar, u it conta1D1 refeNllcea IO I.hem in the • "The little tract of Profee10r Planck fint opened the way" folly to 
decleneion of 0011119." (British Magazine, May, 1833, p. 586.) The a conect eatimaee of the character of the 1tyle of 1he New Tc•ta· 
London reprint iii very neatly ezecuted. ment; and unfolded ti- philological prmcipll!I of. which the 

woru of Wahl 411d Winer were intended to ezbibit the practical 
19. Lexicon Heb~Cbalclaicum, in quo omnee voeeii -Re- application. Though ofomall wmBD1i~. it ia full of large views: 

bree et Cbaldme Lingue, qua in V eteria 'fdlamentl libria and baa ezerled a wider influence in the critical world than all th& 
Oc:currunt, exhibentur, adjectie ubique pnuini• llignifica&ionibu. ponderowo tomea produced during the centutiee of the Attic Con· 
La · A Chr R I edi _ _._ , troversy" reepecling the 1tyle of the New Teetament. (Nonh Ame-

tinl8. ccurante • SI1'sc:cio. lerlllll tum, emeu..,.. riaui ReYiew, for July, 1826, vol. uiii. p. 106.) Two tdigli1b 
tum, aactum per J. Fr. RH&OPP., denuo edidit; emendavit, lllllit, U'allalatione of thia weatiae have appeared; one, in the finit volume 
atque in ordinem reclegit alphabeticum, A. Ph. L. &us& WEJlf, of the Andover Biblical Repoeitory, the other, in the 1econd volume 
Bannovene, 1828, 8vo. of the Edinburgh Biblical CabineL · · 

to. Lexicon Manuale Hebraico-Latinum·et Chaldieo-Bililictim: 8. Grammatik de1 Netilelltamentlichen Sprachidiome, al• 1it-
auctore J.E. Suuna. Landiebuti, 1831, 8vo. here Grundlage der Neutestamentlichen Exe,-, beatbeitet "on 

1n. Lexicon Manuale Hebraicum et Cbaldaieum: auctOre Dr. Georg. Benedict W1na. Dritte Auflage. Leipzig, 1830. 
J B G p · 1831 8 · The lint edition of thia moat valu1ble Gra1111J18r appeared at Leip 

• • L.uaz. am, ' vo. lie in 1822. and wu trallllated into Eogliah at Andover (Maaa-
H. Le1dcon Hebraicum et·<:haldaicum in: ·LibrOI Veteril chuaetto) in 1825. [See the next article.] In 1826the au1hor/ul> 

Teatamenti, ordine etymologico compoaitum. · Edidit Eme&tus liahed a second edition. which waa eoon followed by a oecon vo 
Fridericua L•o.toLD. Lipsie, 1832, 12mo, lume of ezcunwo on aome of the more importanttopice of the worL 

In 1830 the preeent (or third) edition wu publilhed, in whi~h the 
This manual Lexicon ia compiled exprealy for the 'uae ofachoola, IOrmer volumee are united, 111d the 1ubjecta are reduce4 to their 

and thooe who are commencing their atudiee in Hebfl!W ltlerature. proper onler. U yon the elementary material• collected by Planck. 
It is concise, yet _compreh!'naive: it i1 \'ery neatly printed, :and. ia. and augmented by bis own long-continued researchea, Dr. Winer 
the cheapeet Hebrew Leucon which hu 1aued from the pr-. baa erected a gralllDlllrical 1)'8tem of the later Greek aa ezhibited 

. in the New Teetament, including the devietiona u to form and 
23. T1-uri Lingue Hebraica, e Miadma .ugendi, Parti- · llexion1 of wonll, but having res-rd chiefty to tbe eyntax, or at 

cu1a I. II. ill. Auetore Ant. Theod. H£BTJU1flf.: ROltochli; 1-t to the Ule of wonl1 in conneeuon, u well u to 1ho 1tructure or 
182fr26, 4to. aentencee. "In thia," thinl edition, " the author hu alao given the 

funher l't!IUlto of hie continued atudiel; and eepecially thooe llow
ing_ from an auentin and eyacematic f>eru•I of all the later Greek . 
·wniel'I. II ia not too much to 1&y, that lhe laboun of Planck and 
Winer have produced an entire revolution of opinion in regard to 
the language of the New Testament ; and have placed the chnmc• 
ter of it in a light 1101&rong and definite, that ill genernl featore1 cnn 
be no lonfer mistaken or perverted.'' (Andonr Biblical Repoei· 
tory, vol. 1. p. 640.) 

• • Tlloae who are commencin~ their Hebrew ltudiee .with the 
boo\ ofGeneem, will find Leuoden s Clavii Hebraioa Veten• Tuta
llae>lli (Utrecht, 1683, 4to.). and Rober1110n'1 Clavi• Pentauuclti 
(Edinburgh, 1770, Norvic'i, 1824, 8vo.), IO be •ery 1ueful Qlanuab, 
u Bylhner'• Lyra PropMtica, noticed in psg. e 9, -Of thia Appendir, 
and Meean. Keywortli and Jonea'.• Priitcipi4 H~ (llQlieed in 
p. 89.), are to thooe who begin with the llook of Peahm. :OfJ •. H~ 
MEtSllER's Nuoa Veteri• Tealamenli Clam•, only two volumee have 
appeared (Liplie, 1809, 8vo.): it i1 ezecuted :on the plan of Leo•· 
den'• or Robertaon'• worke, bot doeo not· go through the Old Teeta· 
ment. Ill value i1 enhanced by the addition of ihe 1ignifiel\tiona 
of Hebrew wonll from the Septuagint •enion; the dilferene& of 
which from the Hebrew are often e:nmined and accounled for 
with much critical acumen.· 

An Heb1ew 1114 Englilh Llnicon without Pcinu; in which 
the Hebrew and Chaldee Words of the Olcl ~ment are ex· 
plsined : in their leading and . derived ~n11e1.1 _ ~~e Deriva6'V'e 
Words· are ranged under their respective Primitivee, and the 
Meanings 888igned to ·each, authorized by Re{erencea to Pu
.gee of Scri.pture, and frequently illuatnted and confirmed by 
Citations from various Aul.hon. By John Pu1taouT, M.A. 
London, 1791, 4to. Other edition• in royal 8vo. 

The . fint edition of this work (the value of Which ia aufficienlly 
aU&1ted by the repeated impreeaiona it hae undergone) appeared in 
1762; the second in 1778; and the third in 1792; all in quarto. 
The /Aird i1 reputed to be the b81t edition,•• .:bein11 the laat which 
- corrected ~ the teamed author himoelf. who clooed a long life 
of atudy nnd of piet)' in 1797. Bot the later ge11uine London edi
tion•. in royul 8vo., being printed under the critical eye of Mr. 
Pukhunt'• accomplished daughter, are more 881}' of purchue, and 
i•tlf claim a place in the library of every 11udeut. · The Hebrew 
and Chaltlee Gramman abon noticed are prw1l:red to thit Lelli
COD • 

VoL. II, 

4. A Greek Grammar of the New TeltalDent tranelated &om 
the German of George Benedict Win.a, Professor of Theology 
at Erlanpn. By-~· Stuilrt; Prohior of 8ac#ed Literatore 
in the Tbeol. Seminary, Andover, Uld Edward RobillllOn; Aesi9-
tant lmWuccor in ths Rme Department. Andover, 1815. Largl' 
8vo. 

Thia ia a tranelation of the fint edition or the preceding work 
The Angl~American trallllaton have greatly inereeoed the value 
of this Grammar by verifying all tbe reference. to the New Teeta• 
ment, and by the addition of numcroua learned notes, wbioh Ol'9 

. designated Dy the initial• of their reepective names. 
6. Grammatica Lingue Gll!lC8l qul N. T. Scriptorea um 111J1t, 

compoaita a Joanne Carolo Guilelmo ALT. Halia Suonwn, 
1829, 8vo. 

A valuable grammar of the Greek Lnrigunge of the New Teeta 
ment. ·The author prof-ea to have availed himoelf of the lnbour1 
of Winer, ao far aa they had been publilbed • 

6. De Modorom Ueu in N~o Teetameiit0 i Qweetionis Gram· 
inatice Pan prime, lndicativi Usum explicane. Scripsit Carolus 
Henricus Adelbert L1P11t11. Lipsie; 1827, 9vo; 

7. Remarlt1 on the u- of the De6uiti"e Article in the Greek 
Text of the New Teetament: containing many new Proofs of 
the Divinity of Christ, from Pusageit which are . wrongly tranl
lated in the common English V enion. By Granville Siuu. 
Second edition. Durham and London, 1803, 12mo. 

8. Six Letter1 to Granville Sharp, Esq. JeSpecting his Re 
marks on the Uses of lhe Definitive Article in the Greek Text of 
the New Testament. By Christopher Wo&DIWO&TB (now D.D.J 
London, 1882, Svo. 
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BACBED PHILOLOGY. [P u-r lL Cw. IT 

London. 1682, Gilio, wii II. 'l'he Doctrine of the Greek Article applied to tM Criticimi 
and IUustration of the New TeatamenL By T. F. M1DDUT01!', 
D.D. [late Bishop of Calcutta.] London, 1808. Second Edi· 
&ion, Cambridge and London, 1828. Third Edition, London, 
1833, 8vo. 

The value of Lbop Middleton'• tn&liH hM been liOO long and 
too well known, to require any addit.i~nal teot.imony ~ i~ meril8 in 
this place. The oppoeen of the doc~me of our S.:v1our.• ·~prem!I 
divinity cavilled at, but could not fairly refute, the con~cmg ~hi· 
lologi<'al proofa accumulated by Bp. M. The .econd 1mpreoa1on 
wu very carefully edited by the Rev. Jamee SceoLEFIELD, A.M. 
Regiua Profeuor of Greek iu the Univenity of Cambridge, and the 
t!ird by the Rev. Hugh Jamea RoH, B.D~ who added m!Jly valu
able remark• and illuatraliona. An Abalract of the DoclnDe of the 
Greek Article, chiefly derived from Bishop Middleton'• treatiae, ii 
11refixed IO the fint volume of Mr. Valpy'• edit.ion of the Greek 
Teatament with Englioh nolel, prinled in 1831. 

10. Joannie TU' VoonsT Animadveraioneo de Uau Verborum 
cum Pl'lllpooitionibuo compositorum. Para I. Lugduni Batavo-
rum, 1818. Para IL 1822, 8vo. 

It it an important philological queation, whether the prepoeitioDI, 
which the aacred writen of the New Teatament have prefixed to 
the verbs employed . by th~m, are use]- (u Pro£ F;itcher aaerted), 
or are deaign~ to determine, 1trengthen, or reatram the aeme ~f a 
word, ond whether in conaequence they ought to be. taken ·~•.ally 
inio consideration. M. van V oont eatabnehea th11 last opmmn; 
and in the aecond part of hi1 eliaquilition !le baa happily illuolrated 
the force and meaning of aeveral words occurring in the Ne'! Tea
lamenL (Melangea de Religion, tom. vi. pp. 242, 243. NlllDM, 
1822.) 

11. Chriatillni Abrahami W UL Commentatio de Particule E1 
et P1111positionia EJr apud N~ T. Scriptores Usu et Polellate. 
Lipsil!, 1827, 8vo. 

12. Joh. Aug. Henr. TrTTXn:u de Synonymis in NovoT~ 
tamento Libcr Primus. Adjecta aunt alia ejuedem argumen~ 
Lipsie, 1829.-Ejuadem, Liber secundus. Post mortem auctom 
edidit, alia opoacula exegetici argumenti adjecit, Guilielmua Be
cher, A.M. Lipsie, 1832, 8vo. 

12•. Remarb on the Synonyms of the New Testament by 
John Henry Tittmann, D.D. Translated by the Rev. Edward 
Craig, M.A. Edinburgh, 1833-34, 2 vole. small 8vo. 

The object of Dr. Tittmann was, to invearigate the comparative 
force of thoee word• in the New Teatament, which appoar to be 
•ynonymoua, that ia, which range under a common genua, aa h•":· 
ing one generic idea in common; but each of which have, in add1-
Jion, a specific difference of meaning. Of these he haa given an 
extensive liot, which will be of/roat 1ervice to future )exicogra· 
phen of the New Teatament; an the preM1nt work comut1 of !II!· 
larged obeervationa upon some of theae oynon)'IDI. They oxb1b~t 
the r88Ult of deep erudition. The work i1 well tramlated, and u 
enriched with aome valuable notea by the author of the tnuJala
tion, which f011D1 part of the Edinburgh Biblical Cabinet. 

~ 2. OLOISJ.RIJ:I .A.1'D 1.11.:XICOll'I TO TBJI. GBJl.11.I. TJl.IT.A.Xll.lfT, 

Numerous Lexicons lo the Greek Teltament have been pub
liahed at dift'erent times, a lilt of which is given by Schleumer, 
a& the end of the preface lo his Lexicon ; and the Mfect• of which 
ue considered by J. F. Frscna in hie "Proluaiones de vitiio 
Lexicorum Novi Testamenti, Lipsil!, 1791," 8vo. The cauare 
why the lexicography of the New Tenament, until of late years, 
hae not been lltudied in proportion to its importance, together 
with a statement of the requisitea of a good Lexicon, are speci
fied by J. Baiicana in his" Idea Lexicographil! Novi Testa
menti. Hauniai, Hl33," 8vo. The following are those most 
deserving of attention :-

1. Gloaarium Gnteum in Sacro. Novi Fmderis Libros, ex 
MSS. primuo edidit, notisque inlustravit Joannes ALHBTI. 
Ludg. Bat. 1735, 8vo. 

2. Gloae Sac1111 H11.ncRir, Gnece. Ex universo illius Opere 
in U•um Interpretationis Libr. Baer. e:i:cerpsit, emendavit, notis
que illustravit Jo. Chr. Gottlieb Emeeti. A~nt Gl
GrllCIB in Paalmos, ex Catalogo Manl18Criptorum Bibliothecm 
Taurinensis denuo eilitm. Lipsie, 1785, 8vo. 

3. Surn.11 et Pa.a.voar•x Gloue Sacl'lll G~,cum l)>icilegio 
Gioia. 88. Hesychii et Etymologici Magni : conge1111it, emenda
vit, et notia illuetravit, J. C. G. Emeati. Lipsiai, 1786, 8vo. 

Scbleuaner baa extracted the moet valuable matter from tbeee 
worka, and inaerted it in hie well-known and excellent Greek Lex· 
~on to the New Te.tamenL 

4. Critica Sacra: containing Obaervatione on all the Radieee 
>f the Hebrew W orda of the Old, and the Greek of the New T-

lament. By Edward LuH, E.q. 
SupplemenL 

'!h!' wor~ wu fint t"lbli1bed in lG:J? and .1.646. in 4to. Tiie 
foho UDpreaaon of 1661 ia the bellt Eng;lsh edit.Ion. The Criliea 
Sacra wu lranllated into Latin and pnnted at A1111terdam, wi1lt 
additional obaervat.iOlll by John H-r. ~6~. in folio. Mr. !Airi 
wu one of the moet learned men of hia tune, and enjoyed i'9 
friendahip of Archbiabop Uaher. Hie work ii a .-ery nlaablt help 
to the undentanding of the original languogea of lbe laCred wm. 
inga; and u it may frequently be obtained at a low prire, it •r 
be 1ubsti1uled for either of the fi>llowing worn, wbirh a lll1ldeit 
may not perbapo be able to purchue. The Critica Sacn not aar, 
give. the literal aeme of every word in the Old and New T-. 
menlll, but enrich• almoet every definition with philologin} 11111 
theological notes, drawn from the publicatiom oflbe beot ~ 
riaDI and critias then exlanL To this work lllOl1 •ueeeedinc ltJi. 
cographen on the Old and New T-ment have been greatly m. 
debled. 

5. Joanni8 Kirouu V ocabularium Biblicum NoYi TNlammli, 
ita aecundum 11eriem capitum atque venuum adomatwn, lit ill 
lectione lllC1'0rUlll Novi Testamenti Gneci Libronun lllUID JD 
here poait extemporalem. Editio nova, auctior e& emrocllaiar, 
additie aubinde pl'lllter Analyein Grammaticum V <icumque Th&
mata Locorum difticiliorum r.xplicationibU9. Lipaie, l 7n, 81Q, 

6. Novum Lexicon Gneco-Latinum in Norum Te11amc1tua 
congelBit et varils obaervationibua philologicis illuatmit Jobanms 
Friedericua 8cauu1iru. LiJIBim, 1819. 4 parts in 2 •ola.8iv. 
Olugue, 1824. 4to. and also in 2 vols. 8vo. 

Thi.I ii the fourtlt and beat edition of an invalnable wm; lM 
lint appeared at Leipoic in 1791 ; the second in 1801 ; end !lit dWd 
in 1808. An elegant reprint of thil Lexicon wa exet"ar«i 1t die 
Univenity preso, Edinburgh, in 18H, in two volo. 8\'0.: theGt!ma 
quotationo introduced by Scbleumer are in tbia edit.ion traaolakd 
into English by the editnn, M-n. Smith, Strauchoo, and JJicba. 
eon. Another reprint of thia L6sicon imued from the Glllpll 
preso in 1817, aJ.O in two volumeo, 8vo. The fourtA Leiplic edi 
tioo contains many atlditiortal ooonl•, and new o'beermiom, whdi 
are inlllnpened tllrough the work. The Preface ronlli11111nt1t 
philippic againat tho t'll'O reprinl8 juat noticed. The Glaagow edi
tiom o( 1824 are eleganlly printed both in one volume, 4ro. ud iD 
two rola. 8vo.1 

7. Lexicon G!llCOoLatinum in Novum Testamentum. C. 
geuit Joh. Friedor. 8chleumer; in compendium nde,il httUlll 
C.a.an, LL.D. London, 1826, 8vo. 

"The main principle of thil volume ill that it conraiJll allStblem 
ner'1 Lexicographical interpretations, together with his S.rip1111'8 
referencea, and tbi1 without abridgment; while llOlhing ii acri 
ficed but what, in a majority of imtanc1111, may be adnntqtoaoly 
diopemed with. • • . • Dr. Carey'• name ii a guanntee '1r !llm!CI 
impresoions." (Eclectic Review, vol. xxvi. N. S. p. Jill.) 'lb 
manual Lexicon ii very neatly printed. 

8. Chriatiani ScaOJr.Tellll'II Novum 1.exicon Gneco-Laliaum 
in N ovum Telltamentum : poot J. T. Krebaium recemui~et nriis 
obeervationibu, philologicis et criticis, locupletsvit G. L. S.Ou. 
Lipsie, 1790, 8vo.• 

The lint edition of Schoetgeniua'1 Lexicon ~ publiohcd II 
Leipoic, in 1746: Kreb'• corrected and enlarged ed1110D 1pptllld 
a1.eo at Leipoic, in 1766, both in 8vo. Previoualy te the •P~ 
of SchleU1Der'1 work, Spohn'• third edition wu jflll!I' Comic! a 
as the beat Greek and Lat.in Lexicon 10 the New Teatamen~ 
which it may be substituted by thoee who cannotali>rd ID pmdllll 
Schleusner'• volumea. 

9. A Greek and English Manual Lexicon to the N~ Tea 
ment, with Examples of all the irregular and more ~Ila· 
flectiona. By J. H. Bua. London, 1820; oecond edittoa, Ir.I, 
18mo. 

Tbil little volume ii conf~ly a manual Lexiron for l'otlllf 
1tudeo11 of the Greek TeatamenL 1111 author bu carefully.•= 
the more diftWoe explanatioDI of other Lexicom ; but 1t 11 
here principally becauae it contaim nearly }fly amclea com.,Jy 
omitted in other Lexi com of the New Tee11ment, and . whidl art 
supplied from the fourtlt edition of Scbleuaner a!><'ve ~ced;,i : 
aecond edition ia much enlarged, and ao materially ·~!°'' hart 
it may almost be regarded aa a new work. The de .... 1IJOlll 

I lodflJleD•ble U the Le:ideono or 8ehJeU1Der Uld !!pobll ~ID= 
l!udenll. the aathor cannot omit the followlDp; aalulary adYic• of wi>'t 
Jebb ,_;_i, I 1vould," he .. ,., "e1me11ly e.thon 1ho1e bltillal otudea.'ill""' 
may happen to 111e (u ""'" pre>per caaaion, all atkanctd ll!Udenlt lot ibe 
It their amanteae lo use) the J;c:ricoae of Spohn and Sc:~eU111•• iJef 
New Teal8meuL and thoae of &hleuaaer and Bretaebneuler ~.:;. ~ 
tuqlnt and Apocrypha, lo be particularly oo their I~ .aa11 in. \II 
identity of meaning, in words whose ordinary eipUlc111on ;•,~Y~: 
1ynonymou1. lo soch cue1 lel the cited pauage• be care "·~ • .,;. 
and I noture to alllrm that, lnoleod of synonymouo, Ibero lfl ~~)IU<! 
venally be lOund an lmportant variation of meaning be1wee~ nrial..., 
memben: commonly a progre .. In the aeooe, but alway• sue • .. ..,.h !tit 
u will quite 1upersede the neceuity of ruortinc to an axJlp.Klljf.b'•*'"' 
an ""prece<kmed, ac:eplllion or the tel'1lll emplo7ed." • 
Literature, p. 61. 
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LEXICONS TO THE 8PTUAOl1'T VERSION. 

been amplifiel!; rer- are made to ~ in which wortl9 
are used in peculiar accep&ationa; and eumplea are quoted of 
anuaual combinatioDO of language. While every thing hu been 
r-tained which adapted thia Le1icon to the wanla of the mere 
teamer, the author hao aimed to accommodate it abo (81 far u ita 
bmila would permit) to the uae of 1hoeo whoeo perusal of the oacred 
nlume ie more critical and diacriminating. 

10. A New Greek and English Lexicon to the New Teata
ment ; in which the quantity of all the doubtful Vowels is care
f\Jlly marlr.ed, and Genealogical Tablea connected with the Sa
cred Hiatory are annexed. By the Rev. Henry L.uH, LL.D. 
London, 1821, 8vo. 

" It is a convenient work for all who wiab to read the New Tea-
1ament in the Orisinal, without malting any further progrea in the 
language.'' (Bribah ReYiew, vol. nii. pp. 409, 410.) 

11. Clam Pbilologica Novi Teetnmenti, auctore Chriatophoro 
Abrahamo W .A.BL. LiJ!8ie, 1822, 9 tomia, 8vo. Editio 18CU1lda, 
auc:tior et emendatior. Lipaie, 1829, 2 tomi-, 8vo. 

Thi• truly valuable Greek and Latin Lexicon to the NewTeata· 
ment ie expremly deaigoed for tbooe who cannot afi>rd to porchue 
&:hleusoer'e Le1icon. It ia tOuoded on the philological J>1inciplea 
fint de\·eloped by Profesaor Planck. in hie elabont.e dmertalioo 
•De Verb Nalurb atque Indole Oralioni• Gr.zca Novi Ttdamenli," 
aoticed in page 91. npra. "It wee the object of lhe author 10 
bring into a moderate compau the results of the loteat and moet 
eltt>nded inveetigatiopa into both the philology and interpretation 
of the aocred volume; so that Ibey might be itiade uoivenally ac· 
ce.ible. and be adapted to the <laily convenience, and habitual 
me, of every 1tudeot. The work wu intended to embrace 1imply 
alae n1ulu, without the procr_., of inveatigation; with referencea 
to authoritiea aufficient to verify thoee reaulc., 1hould the student 
wiah 10 proeecute hia inquiriea further. That auch ia the plan beat 
11Uited to the purpoae which the author bad in view, there can be 
little doubt; nor can we beaitate to aay that he hu wucc-Cully 
accomplished that purpoee. The object of a leaicon ia not a coa· 
-nlary-not tbe exhibition ofa aystem of theology: it i1 deeigned 
aimply 111 an illltrument in the hand1 of the 11udent. by which he 
u to aid himself in nscerloining the aellle of a writer, and making 
out practically, if not fonoally, a commentary for himself. To do 
diia fully he muat of roune go back to the oame aourcea of informa
UOll from which the lexicon itaelf wu drawn. In a work of this 
kind, moreover, a ~real deal of the merit muat n-rily depend 
on the power which the writer 111ay poaae. of CODderiaing hia 
thoughta, and expressing them in tenna at ooce conciae and per
apicuous. In th11 respect we think that o high rank must be ao
a1gned to Wahl; and that he ia far removed bOth from tho diffuse· 
n- of Parkhunt, and from that prolilitf and unneceaoary copiou11-
- for which Schleumer ia diatingu11hed.'' (North American 
Review for July, lllti6, voL niii. pp. 106, 107.) lo the fint volume 
of the Andover Biblical Ret>01itory (pp.~) there i1 an elabo
rate comparative criticism, by Profesaor Tholuck, of Holle, on the 
reepective merita of Wohl'• .Lexicon and of that by Dr. Bretachoei
dar, No. 14. inftG. 

12. Clnvis Novi Teatamenti Philologir.a nmbua Scbolarwn et 
Juveoum Theologie etudioeorum accommodate. Auctore Cbrie
liopboro Abnhamo W J.Bt.. Editio minor. Lipaim, 1881, 4to. 

Thia abridgment of Dr. Wahl's second edition ofhia larger Lexi
con fills 343 cloeely erinted pagee in h1rge 4to. Profesaor Tholuclr.. 
of Halle, 1tatea that 1t "ia very well done, although, viewed in the 
light of a truly Chriatian theology, it leaves much IO he desired. 
The Spirit of God move• not upon the wat.en.'' (Andover Biblical 
Repoe1tory for 1832, ,·oJ. ii. p. 208.) 

13. Greek and Englillb Lexicoa to the New Teatament, from 
the Clavia Pbilologica of Christ. Abraham W .lBL. By Edward 
Ro•tno1', A.M., A..u.tant Inatructor in the Department of Sa
cred Literature, TheoL Sem. Andover. Andover (M-chu.etta], 
1825, royal 8vo. 

Though modeatly announced u a tramlation from Wahl'• Clevie, 
thia beauW'ully end correctly printed worlr. ii, in &ct, a new Lexi
con to the New Teatament, composed with ~t care and acl'uracy. 
The texts cited by Wahl have a11 been venfied and corrected; end 
not a few of the feferencea to c1-ic antbora have been corrected, 
where Mr. Robinaoo could have acceaa to the editioria colllulted by 
Wahl Many of the definitiom have been framed de llOM from the 
New Teatament, ralher than from the very gt'lleral Latin defini· 
tiona either of Wahl or Schle11111er; and where any imJIOrlllnl re
mark or illustration contd be derived from Schleuaner or from other 
aourcea, Mr. R. hu carefulJy introduced it. But, beaidea the labour 
of a general revision, he hu introduced various improvemento, 
whicli flre&tly enhance the value of his Lexicon. Wahl had par· 
tiallJ given the verioUI conatrnctiona of verba and ndjectivea wilh 
their cuea: Mr. Robinaon bu done thie in every iriatance tArowgA· 
Old: he bu further endeavoured to mnlr.e e11ch article, 89 for 89 waa 
p!mible. include a reference to every ~e of the New Teato· 
lllent where ~· word ia found : the result ia, that bia Lexicon ia, 
to a very comiduable ei:tent, a concordance of the Greek Testa. 
ment. The Jut improvement which d-rvea to be noticed relatea 
to the mode of printing. In the original Clt.nii• of Wahl, the arti· 
dee are printed in a solid lbrm. without any diviaiOlll whatever, 
IDd Oil 8ll infllrior paper, which renden the book by no meana 

~t to read. · Mr. RobinlOll bu camed them to be pnnted ID 
ilouble columna, ud bu broken lbem into convenient pemgrapha 
The alUdent who can a&rd to purchaae lhia Lexicon, in addition 
to Mr. Parkhunt'• valuable work (which conlailll a greater num· 
ber, at len~th, of illu1trationo from cl1U111ic authoro 89 well 81 from 
modem wnten), will i- a rich tre81ore ofoacred philology. 

14. Lexicon Manuele Gneco-Latinum in Libros Novi Tem· 
menti, anctore Carolo Gottlieb BasTacaintDH. LiJ!8ie, 1824; 
Editio lleCUDda, auctior et emendatior, LipGe, 1899, 2 tomil, 
8vo.' 

Thia manual Lellicon exhibl1a a I- atrict adherence to the philo. 
loirieal principlea developed by Planck and Wahl, above no1iced. 
Tlie illuatrauona are drawn more freciuently from the Septuagint 
and the apocryphal boob, and abo from the apocryphal ~oepels 
publiahed !>)' Fabricina, with which he ia intimately ocquomted ;. 
and it ia thia circumatance which imparta the chief valne to Dr 
8re111Chneider'1 work. 

16. A Greelr. and E11gli8h Luicoa to the New Testament: 
in which the W orda and Pb- ooeurring in thoee Stcred 
Boob are distinctly explained, and the meaningii Pligned to 
each, anthorized by Ref'erencea to P-ges of Scripture, and fre
quently illustrated and confirmed by Citationa from the Old Tea
tament and from the Greek Writ.ere. To thia Worlr. is pre6xed 
a plain and euy Greek Grammar, adapted to the Uae of Leam
an, and thoee who undemand no other Language than English. 
By John P.t.attuoasT, M.A. A new Edition, comprising the 
more valuable Parts of the Works of aome lat.er W ritera. By 
Hllfh Jamee Rosa, B.D. London, 1829, royal 8vo. 

The firat edition of thia well-known and admirable Lexicon 10 
the Greek Teatament appeared in 1769, the aeoood in 1794, both in 
quarto; the third in royal octavo, with the learned author's lat 
correctiolll, and with Jorge additiolll, in 1798. Theee have been 
retained in the oumeroua ilnj>reuiolll which hnve 1ubeequc111ly 
aJIP88red· Io the coune of the thirty years which ha\·e elnfl"ed 
atoce the publication of Mr. Parkhurat'• third and last edition, 
aacred philology bu received great acceaatooa; and, a nf'w edition 
being required, tho proprie1ora of tbia work confided ii 10 the Rn. 
Hugh Jamee Role, B.D., who hae conferred a high obligorion on 
biblical 11udeo1a by the manner in which he hns re\·iscd and 
edited the work. The IOIJowing i1 the plan ndopted by him :-

1. A1 Mr. Parkhnnt ~·u at leaot a great admirer of 1ho peculiar 
eoat110logical opiniOlll of Mr. Hutchinaon, and had inlroduced many 
etymologies which were in the higheet degree fanciful and uncer
tain, theee etymologies, and the philoeopbical opinions of the 
Hutchinaooian achoo!, have been omiued. 

2. Valuable 81 Mr. Porlr.hurat's work confessedly wl\ll, ii ~·ot 
defective in accurate diacriminatioo be1ween the vnrioua eenaea 
of the aame word. Great inconvenience had nlso ariaen from 1he 
11oucity of illltaocea ginm under each hc111l, 11Dd the !OMeoeae of 
the refe~ncea lo profane authors. Theee ddccta hod ahogether 
baniahed Mr. P.'1 Lexicon from the ahelvea of the critical reader, 
who had supplied ila place by the laboun of recent Germnn lexi· 
cographen, eapeciolly thooe of Schleu111er, Brelll('hneider, and 
Wahl. Mr. ROee hU 1upplied both th- defec11, partly from hil 
own reaearcbea, but principally from the valnable worb of th• 
acholan ju1t named. 

3. Vanoua important additiona have been mode lo Mr. Park· 
hunt'• comprebepaive Greek Grammar to tho New Teatament 
from the genenl Greek Grammara of the Profesaon Bultman and 
Matthie. 

4. For the convenience of thoao atudeota who ere attending to the 
1tyle of the New Teatameot, he haa di1tiogui1hed,. by n convenient 
m&rlr., tbooe words which do not occur in the Septuagint venioo 
of the Old : and he bu added in aucb caaea e1amplea from the 
apocry11hal writin_P. where such iriatancea are found. 

Mt. Roae"a add1tiona to the 11reaeot edition are eodoeed within 
aquore bracl1.eta ( ) ; and, by enlarging the pogeo (which exceed the 
number in the fonoer edttiolll by more than two hundred), by 
omiuing altoaether the _, filnciful etymologiea of' Parkhunt, 81 
well u by tlirowing much 1- important mauer into notes, and 
entirely rewriting many articlea, Mr. Rose h81 added ot leut one 
third Of new matter to this work ; which, in iii present great11 
improved atale, ia indiapellltlbly oec-ry to every one who 11 
deairoua of acquiring a critical lind correct knowledge oftbe New 
Teatament. 

16. A Greelr.-Englisb Lexicon to the New Testament, traJl8o 
lated from the Greek-Latin Lexicon of John Dawson, A.B., and 
considerably enlarged : to which ia prefixed on Outline of Greelr. 
Grammar, for the Use of Biblical Students who have not te
ceived a Clulical Education. By W. C. TuLOa, A.M. Lon• 
don, 1831, 8vo. 

~ 3. Lu:rcoll'& TO Tni; SnTtr.lGJST V11•1101'. 

1. Jo. Christiani Ban NovWI Theaaurue PhilologicW1; mve 
Lexicon in LXX. et alioa Int.erpretes et Scriptoree Apocrypboa 
Vet.aria Teatamenti. Ex Autoria MBcto edidit ae pnefatllll •I 
E. H. Mutzenbecher. Hage Comitum, 1779-80, 3 tomili, It~. 

a IJee tile note ID p. 92 
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8ACUD PHILOLOGY. [PART tr. C1:U "· 

Lnici ill In.,.... 0... V. T. muime 8eriptarea 
Apocryphoe Spi~ium I. et IL POlt Bieliam congeaait et 
edidit Jo. Fried. 8c11L&t1eNH. Lipelle, 1784-86. 

Lexici in lnterpretee GrECoe V. T. maxime Scriptorea 
Apociyphoe Spicilegia. Poet Bielium et SchleuAenUD con
gouit et edidit C. G. BasT1cur.1usa. Lipii.e, 1806, 8•o. 

S. No\'118 Th-arm Philologico-CritiCU8, ai•e Lexicon in 
I.XX. et reliq~ (nterpretee 0-. IC Scriptorea Apocryphiie 
Veteria Teetamenti; po8t Bielium et alioe 'riroe doctoe congeaait 
etediditJohanneeFriedericaaScauvsna. Lipne, 18to, 1821; 
in 6 r-rta or •018. 8•o. Glugua ·et Loadini; l8S2. In three 
thick •olume11, 8vo. 

On the baeia of Biel'• Lelicoa aad hia l)Ontinuaton, Schle11111er 
bu produced a Lexicoa for the Septuagint Greek venion, which, 
for pbilological reeearch, ia 1utp&118d only by hia Lexicon for the 
New TeaiamenL 

The edition which in 1821 ialued f'rom the Univenity Prell at 
G!Mpw, re8ecta great credit on the printeN, M.an. A. and J.M. 
Duncan, u well u on the publiaber (Mr. R. Prieltl8'), at wbGM 
es~ it wu undertaken: it ia very bet.ulifuJly· executed. In 
&baa edition, many typographical erron, panicularly in the Greek 
and Hebrew quo1at1ona, have been corrected; and the referencee 
to the chapten and veNea, which in 1he foreign edition are lllid 
to be very inaccurate, have been carefully amended. Profeaor 
Schleuaner'• German esplanationa -Of particular words uniformly 
have EngliM traulaliOM attaehed to them; and IO the ihird 
volume there ia appended an indes of all the Hebrew words occur
ring in the work. together with a collalion of nnoea and chapten, 
u aet out reapectively in rhe editiona of the Greek Septu~int 
superintended by Wechel and Boe. The former oftheae will ma 
great meuure 1upply the want of a Hebrew Lexicon. Thi• AP: 
pend hr, which fills nearly three hundred pagea, ia not to be tOund 
m tbe Leipoic edition. 

3. E . G. A. Bon:n Nove Clam in Gnecoe lnterpretee V ete
ria Testamenti, Scriptoreoque Apocryphoe, ita adomate ut etiiun 
IAsici in No'ri Fmderia Libroe uaum prehere pouit, atque Edi
tionia I.XX. lnterpretum Hexaplaria, Specimina, •to. Lipme, 
1820. 

Thia work wu never completed. In the IOurth volume of the 
Commcnrationee Theologice (pp. 1~263.), edited by MM. -Vel· 
thuoen, Kuiniiel, and Ruperti, there ia a 1pecimen of a ClatM Rlii· 
'luiarum Yurion•"• Gr<ecaru• Y. T. by John Frederick Fischer : 
It containo only the letter A. Both theae intended publfoa1ioD1 are 
euperaeded by Schleuoner'a elaborate Lexicon to the Septuagint 
juot 11oticed. 

'· A Greelr. and Engliah Lexicon, originally a Scripture Lexi
con, and now adapted to the Clusico, with a Greelr. Grammar 
prefised. By Greville Ewura. Glugow and London, 1827, 8vo. 

The third edition, greatly improved, or a trulr. valuable Lexicon; 
the fint edition appeared at Glaogow in 180 , and the aecond in 
18lt. " FIOID ill 11ze, cheapneu, and laudable brevity (in moot 
reepecta), thia book ia ca{lllble of becoming ienerally uoefol.'' (Bri· 
tiab Critic and Theo)ogtcal Review, vol. ni. p. 326.) The Gram
mar it 90Jd aeparately: beaidee being a general introduClion to the 
1tudy of the Greek lan!llage, it conraina many valuable obnrva· 
'*- oa the otyle of tbe Septuagint and New TntamcnL 

SECTION IV. 

0Ullllil8 AllD L&lllCOlll or TRI: OOGlUTll: OR JU2'DUD 
LAJIOUAOft, 

\ 1. D&JIJ:RAI. TRUTII I .urn POt.Tet.O'l"l' O'&ilOURI OJ' TBS' 
COGIUTZ t.A1'011.lOJ.I. 

1. Inao11t1cT10 ad Lectionem Linguarum Orientallam: 

Hebraice. Syriace. Ethiopice. 
Chaldaice. Arabice. Armene. 
Samaritane. Penice. Copte. 

Coasilitlll\ de earum atudio fl2liciter inlltituendo, et de LRiria 
quoe ia hunc finem sibi compuare dehent etudioiri. ••••• .Per 
Briuiwn W .t.LToK, S.T.D. Londini, 1665, l2mo. 

•T11i1 liuJe Utlct," •ya Dr; Adam Clarke," ia really well writ. 
-. ud llllllt have been very uoeful ~t the time it wu publi."hed. 
la .... DOt a>atain gro..-r• of tbe dilferent lan~ages. mentioned 
• - lille, but only the different alphabell, and dll'f!C!M>na bow to 
,... ~ At the end of hi1 erpoeition of the alph~bet of each 
~ • a •pecitllea in the proper character1 each lme of which 
• ~ between IU>O othen1 · the firll of which ia a lileralLatin 
- .t tbe origiaa\. and th; second, the letteN of the original 
-" "' italiC.. Short 111 theae eiamP,les are, thf!)' are of great 
llllia •a '-mer." (Bib\iogr. DicL vol. 1i. p. 11.) Al the copy In 
- ~ • e. R. e. the I>Ue of s.-1 ii designated u tditio 

eecnda, prtMi ~. 1656, iC ahaaJd - dial two ea-. 
of &hia treeU. were printed in lhe - yar. (BibL 8u•L ft!.~ 
part jj. p. 74.) 

I. Briani W nTon Diuertatio, in quA de Lingoil Orieniu. 
bua, Hebraica, Chaldaica, Samaritana, Syriaca, Anbica, PenQ, 
Armena, et Copta: et de Testuum et V enionum, que in~ 
tenaib118, Regiia, Pariaienaibu., et Anglicanie Polyglouio Bibtiit, 
habentur, antiquitate, authoritate, et UIU, bre•iler di.eritur. >.. 
ceuit Johannis Wouweri Syntagma de G...ca et Latina Bilili. 
rum lnterpretatione. Daventrie, 1668, l 2mo. 

Thia d-natlon uo eomellmea, enoneooaly, COllfbllMed 'lr1GI"' 
preceding work, but it " ia entirely of a dilrenrat char.c1er. & 
diopla>"-, like all the other ~~cU~ of the IMl'lled author,...,. 
9DUDd knowledge and leanung. ' (81bl. s-x. voL i. put ii. p. 7l) 

3. Joh. Henrici Honuna1 · Grunmatica qllllllor Linp.. 
rum, Hebnice, Cbaldaice, s,n.... et Arabiee. A-.1it To 
nologia Lillgue Arabie. ~rica. -~ 
1669, 4to. 

4. Stephani Monn Ontio lnangunlil de Linguaram Orien
talium ad intelligentiam Stu:na' Bcn)>ture utilitate. Logdaai 
Batavorum, 1686, 8vo. 

6. Simonis Oc1tu11 Inaod\ldio ad Lillgua OrieatUet. (G. 
tabrigie, 1706, 12mo. 

6. Gulielmi Gr.sun et J. A. HonMA!flfl Rudiinenta 0-
talia: eeu Tabule Verborum, Nominum, et Pronominum,Hthr. 
et Chald. Syr. Samar. Rabbin. Ethiop. eam ~ lnatitaliaae 
Gramm•tica. Pan L Dialectol Anmw eum H._ -
pleeteot. Lipmie, 1826, 4to. 

§ I. P0t.T8t.OTT UXIC01'1 01' TBS • .-rwDRllD J.il&OHIL 

1. Lexicon Heptaglotton, Hebraicum, Chaldaicwn, Syrilmm, 
Samaritanum, Ethiopicum, Arabicum. conjunctim; et Pmicam 
eeparatim. In quo omnes voces Hebree, Cbalda, 8ylll, S... 
ritane, Ethiopice; Amrice, et Pei.ice, lllm Mantuoeriptit, 911U1 
impreme libria, cum primia autem in Bibliie Polyglottit, idjedil 
binc inde Armenia, Turcicia, India, Japonicis, &c. ordine .\lpllt
betico, aub singulia Radicibua digeate, continentor, .tt. Cai 
acceait brevia et harmonica (quantum fieri potuit) GnmmalXa 
omnium prmcedentium Linguarum Delineatio. Allllm &1-
mundo C1.ST&LLO> S.T .D. Rep M. a aaait: LU.- Anma 
apud Cantabrigieneee Profelfllon, &c. Londini, ~ 
Thomae Royeroft, LL. Orientalium Typographua ~us, 1669, 
2 vols. folio. 

Thia work, which forma the companion IO Bp. Wal11111'1NJP11 
Bible noticed in pageo 20, 21 of thia Appendix, ia perba19 1M 
greateet and moot perfect undertaking or the kind hllhtno eei:· 
formed i,, human ~ and lealning. · " Dr. ~ tipt'OOed 
both buo IOnune and bia life in &hio imme- ond-kiag. It ii 
true he had help from eeveral learned men. Dr. Mum1 leur Pl 
-iliance in the Mabie; Mr. (afl.erwarde Biabop) Be"eridp, ia die 
Syriac; and Dr. Waneleb, in the .iEthiopic. But the penoo to WR 
he wu moet indebted wu the celebrated Dr. Lij!htlilot, a 11111 DI, 
for the amiableneea of hie diopoaition, the punty of hit -
and the errent &11d depth of his literary kriowledge, hid, m11111 
that a•e of {'rofound learning, no 1uperior, and oince no equal So 
implicitly did Dr. Cutell depend ·on ma·judgment. ihat ithto.lie 
~ that work, in 1657, be wrote m ·biln IOr direction~ odfitt, 
promioing either IO proceed in or-~ it,• be ahobld d
Dr. Lightfoot not only helped on tbia immortal W«k by bil
oela, correctiona, &c., but he a)90 contributed money, .nd piotaM 
1ubocriptiona, 90 that Dr. Castell acknowledged that there \\'IS DO 
man in the three kingdom• to whom be oW4ld oo mllt'b. When Dr. 
Cutell eent him hi1 Lelican, be acknowledged !hat it owed•~ 
part of ita penection io Irie learning- Uld induotry; alld thought ... 
name 1bould occupy a diatingaiabed pi- in the ritl~P"'e. Tiit 
Penic Lexicon ia the fruit of the joint iaboor of lrimle~8nd Golh1• 
Thi• part of Dr. Cutell'• work bu been undervaloeu by 111< 11 
either did not or could not conaolt it; but it ia an escelltot "~; 
and to it even Menineki and Ricllardeon are lndebud 1llr • munr 
tude of artic)ee. Ito chief fault ill want of diltinci &ITlllftmeDI; 
lhe worda are eadly intermiired, and many Penien wonlt llfp. p1ui1o 
ed with Hebrew typeo, J»robably becaaae they bad bot flow tllllll 
cbaracten. Dr. Cutell labour9d at thia wot'k ~r aeveolffll.Y""" 
during which lime he maintained in hia own floate, 11 lrio ... 
coot, eeven Engliahmen and Niven foreipen. u wrirera, tll 1' 'II'~ 
died before the work wu fini1hed. The nameo of 1b01<t NI~ af 
literary drudges I ban not been able to find. Beoidt!ll the 1~ he 
hie own property, which thi1 great man <eltpended oo thll """L 
wu obliged to borrow 1800/. more ; and not being able ID ~~"op 
.thio moaey, be wu CCllUltrained to -ke applieatlon ID K111t:::! 
II. and entreat him, n• career_, preaiU111 llJt WM-"'"'~-; 
-that a pridl might not be the reward of 90 lll&llf .Jabol!i"1660 " 
much erpenae. Thia produced a letter fiom the klllg. ,..;. 
all the lll'l:hbiahopa, biohopa, dukea, lonla, and aoblto Of cbe 
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SYRIAC AND ABABIC GRAMMARS AND LEXICONS. 

l'800lllIJlending the work, and ea"*'1y 10liciting pecuniary -iaf.. 
ance in behalf of its dioi-d and emhar...-.1 author; which 
-waa i>llowed, lloree Jl!all after, by one from · the Archbiahop o( 
Canterbury, directed to. all the · cl~, on the aame behalf; and, 
afterWBl'llo. by anolher from twenty·mne Englillh and lrioh pre)atea. 
eamatly ent1eating the public not to ~it !hill great man to sink 
under bia labouro, and the pecuniary emborruamenla, brought on 
him by a work, whiah he had widertaken for die honour of God, 
lhe p~ of ~ligion and learni03, and ~uently the good 
of mankind. 11 ti not llU'ange, that when the king and· the clergy 
laid tbio '° much to heart, and recommended it IO warmly, the ail· 
thor'1 emharrale-111 ahould atill continue I The realOn seems to 
have been th.i9-the nation wu it)lpoveriahed, and the exchequer 
itaelf emptied, by the late civil .wal'I. 

"At the encl of the thjnl page of liil preface, he makeo the rol• 
lowing comphlinL which naacholar ean read without pain of heart: 
_. Socioo quida:i habui in hoC opere, eed perexiguo tempore me. 
cum in illo COIDID.Orantes, neecio an dicam, immemitate laborio plane 
exierri- Per plnreo annoe, jam elate prcvecttlll, et una cum 
patrimonio •Iii comperenti, exha1111till etiam animi viribuo, oculill 
ealigantibuo, corport, variill in hoc opere confracti.o, et dillocatia 
membrio. relictuo aum 10l1111, 1ine amanuemi, aut vel correctore 
ul)o.' He died in 1685. Some copiee of this Lexicon have in the 
citle, • Londini, SCott, 1686 ;' but this proves nothing more than a 
re·imp,_ion of the title ; for there never wu a oecond edition of 
the Work." (Clarlul'1 Bibliographical Dictionary, vol. i. pp. 268-
170.) For other intereating particulal'll concerning this diahnguillh· 
eel but ill·requi~ 11eholar, 1ee Chalmel'll'• Biographical Dictionary, -.o1. viii. pp. 398-400.) 

2. y. ScuJrDLHI ~xioon Pentaglotton, Hebr.icum, Chal
daicum, Syriacum, T!llmudioo-Babbinicwn, et Arabicwn. Han~ 
a., 1612, folio. 

§ 3. nau.~ 11a.ui:x4as 4lrD uucoin. 

••• 'PPof-~ .. ~ a Cola&f•e of all Ile 8yriu 
GrGlllMGra and Ltzicmt. u(4nt, up to tAe year 182!, 6atA ancient and 
~ i,.,,,,.~.,,,, toilA bililiograpltical and critical rnoaru. Tlte 
aodern ~rirlu are _lfty-/our in lltnll6er; and tAe luictra
pAera, aizt""11. (GrammaL ~r.ae. pp. 36--IS9.) Tlloae only are 1tere 
tt~ di°' .,.,, ~ eaaily procura!Jk, and, in Aia jtuipaml, moat 

' duemfl6 ,q eltention. 

1. Theophili Philippi Christiani K.uua Commentaril18, quo 
Lingue AramaiClll Usus adjudicanda et interpretanda plura Nori 
Te9lamenti loca, ea maxime que parallela aunt, novia exemplia 
defenditur. Norimberp, 183'1, 8vo. 

2. Caroli ScR.l.u Opus Arameum, complectenaGrammaticam 
Chaloocam et Syriacam, Selecta ex Targumim, cum nnione 
Latina, necnon Lexicoa Chaldaicwn, &c. Lugduni Batavorum, 
1686, 12mo, 

The Syriae lette111 are exp~ in Hebrew cbaractel'll, and the 
work a110rd1 more uohitance_ to the Chaldee taan to the Syriac 
lltudenL (Hoft"manni Grom. Syr. p. 52.) 

3. Cb.riat. Benedicti M1c11ULl9 Syriumua; id eat, Gramma· 
t1ca Lingue syn-, cum fimdamentia n-ru.. tum paradig
IM&ibus penioribm, tam denique ubei:e ayntui, et idionWibua 
linp., inmucta. Hale Mag~burgice, 1741, (to. 

Thill Grammar, Prof. HoffinAn stain, was compiled bv the elder 
Michaeli• with 1ingular induotry and learning from the Syriac Ver-
1ion of the Old and New Teatamcnla ; and is better arranged, as well 
as better furnished with eramplea, than any other previouo gram· 
mar of the Syriac language. (HoJrmanni Gram. Syr. p. 53.) 

4. J. D. MtcanLJI GnunmatiQ Byriaca. Hale, 1784, 4to. 

Thia io nearly a reprint of the preceding work, with a few addi
tions and alteration•. 

6. Joannia Jn• Elementa Aramaice, 1eu C~yriaelll 
J.ingue. Latinc reddita, et nonnullim ~ aacta, ab 
Andr. Fr. OnaLJ:JTJJ&a. Vienne, 1820, 8vo. 

Profel80l' Jahn'• Grammar of the Aramean Language was fil'llt 
published, in German, in the year 1793. An imperial edict having 
enacted that the Latin language ahould exc!uoively be uaed in all 
achool1 and academieo within the Austrian dominions, Dr. Ober· 
leitner tranelated J11hn'1 treatiee into Latin, and made variouo im· 
portant additiom. This grammar ia pe111picuouoly \\"ritten, and 
very neatly printed. 

6. A Syriac Grammar, prineipallv adapted to the New Teata
ment in that Language. By Thomas YuT.n • . London, 1821, 
8vo. 

1. An Introdoction to the Syriac Language; in which the 
G.uiu• of the Language ill erplained b1 a new and aimple Prin
ciple of AnalylD. By the Rev. Frederick Nou•, LL.D. Len· 
don, 1821, 12mo. ' 

8. Andree Theophili Ho.rrX41flfI GrammatiClll Syriace Libri 
Ill. ·cum tnl>u• Tabullii varia Bcriptuna Aramaice genera nhi· 
ilendlltw. 4t'o. Hale, 1827. 

Tbil ill the lllOlt copio1111 as well as the lllOlt elMborate treahee on 
~Grammar which ii extanL Pro£ Haflinann bu 8\"8iled him
eelf of every previeua a~-ible help. The prolegomena contain 
a hiittory of Ute Syrians, 1111 well as of Lheir luguase. together wilb 
a review of Lhe faboul'll .U his precl-1'11 in th• depertment of 
l8enld literature, and die hiliory and mode of writing which hu 
oblained at dift"erent timeo. The lil'llt of the three booko into which 
thia Grammar is divided treats on the elementl or chara.cte111 of the 
Syria• language.; in Lhe .ecood are dillcuaed the dift"erent l"'rhl of 
1peech; and the third ill appropriated to the _9ntax, which 11 ill ... 
trated with a grea. t number of examplee. The notes, which are 
very n11nie10ui, refer to the beet alllhoritiem ancient and modem, 
on ~~Of)' topic of.Syriac Grammar;. and ibe work concludee with ·a 
copwuo IndeL · . 

9. ~i Taonn Lexicon Syriacum e%. ind\lciioDe lmunlQll 
exemplorum N. T. Syriaci adomat1111a; adjecta eingulorum vo
cabulorum . aignificatione Latina et Germllllica cum lnciice tri
plici. Cothania Anhaltinonun, 1623, 4to. 

Although the pronouns and particleo 81"8 w;::nJ in thi1 Lexicon 
(aa Ibey are in all die older Lexicona which ed it), yet Troa· 
tiua hU done much in aecurately inveoti~ting the genuine mean 
iug of eorery word. (Hoffinannl Gramm. tsyr. p. 57.) . 

10 • ..iEgidii G11TBian Lexicon .Syriacum, continene ollltle9 
N. T. Byriaci dictionn et particulu. Hamburgi, 1667, 12mo. 

11. Caroli Sca.l.ll' Lexicon Syriacum Concordantiale, omn. 
Novi Teatamenti Syriaci voces, et ad harum illu1trationem m\ll
tu alias Syriacu, et linguarum aftinium dictionea complectena, 
cum n~U. indicibus, Syriaoo et Latino, ut et catalogo nomi· 
num propriorum et Gentilium N. T. Syr. Lugduni Batavorwn. 
1709, 4to. 

Thia Lexicon fully 111WWen the profeuion made in the title-page, 
and the reader of the Syriac New Teotament, who may cOD1ult it, 
will rarely be diaoappointed. (Hoffioanni Gram. Syr. p. 59.) The work 
wu publiahed as a coaapuion to the beautiful ediuon of the Syriac 
Teotament printed at Leyden in the 11111118 year. In hio praface. 
Schaafmakeo honourable mention oflhe pl'8rioU1 laboun ofT!w 
tiua, GuLbiriuo, and eepecially of the Syriac Lexicon contained ia 
the Heptaglott Lexicon of our leamed countryman Edmund c
tell.I 

Ill. Lexicon 8yriKum ab Antonio ZAlfoLnu collectum, VOCllll 

OIDDe9 que in N. T. tranalatione Syriace inveniuntur compJeo. 
teDL Accedit eJusdem auctoria Di.aputatio de Lingua Syriac;\, 
Venionibus Synacia et de Maronitis, quibua precipue nunc Lill· 
gua Syriaca in usu eat. Patavii, 1742, 4to. 

Thill work was com~ by Dr. Zanolini for the uoe of the llU· 
denlll in the eeminary at Padua, where he wu Profeaor of Orien
tal langugea. Dr. Z. has not 1pecified what authoritieo he con-
1ulted. Prof. Holinann alalell that he doee not appear to have 
llllde any use of Schaaf'• Lexicon. (Gramm. Syr. p. 69.\ 

§ 4. 4LlUC lla4llX4•1 .llfD LllXICOlrl. 

1. Philippi Gv4114HOJ.I B- Arahim Lingue ImU&u 
tione.. Homa, 11142, 4to. 

2. Thome Euuu Gnmm•tica Aiabica. . Cum~ Lok· 
mani, et excerptia anthologim veterwn Arabie poetarum, AR
bice et Latine. Interprele Alberto Sehulten.a. Lugduni Data• 
vorum, 1748, 1767, 4to. . . 

The ft111t edition of Erpeniua'1 Arabic Grammar appeared· in 1636, 
in 4to. Thoae of 1748 and 1767 are considered the beaL 

3. TholDlll Euun Rudimenta Lingue Arabice. Florile-
gium 1ententiarum et Clavem dialectorwn adjecit A lbertus Schul
teu1. Lugduni Batovorum, 1770, 4to. Best edition. 

4. A Grammar of the Arabic 1-guage, in which · the Rulee 
are illaatraled by Anthoritiel from the bes& W riten. By John 
R1caARDIO!f. London, 1776, 4to. 

6. Grammaire Arabe, par Silvntre de SAcr. Paris, 1810, 
2 tomes, 8vo. Seconde Editiou, corrig~e et augment6e. Paris, 
1831, S lollllll, 8vo. 

"An immortal work, which comigm to obecurity, by ito auperior 
lustre, all previous worka of the same nature : and whic"h has thrown 
more light upon the foJ1111 of words, the idiom, and the syntax of 
the Shemitiah languagea, than has been cut bt>fore for many cen 
turieo. By this work, which contains 462 pogeti of 1yntnx, Geoeniua 
bu been 1ubetantially aided in the compilation of hi• Hebrew 
Grammar ; and a multitude of things penaining to the grammar 
and idiom of the Hebrew (though they may be learned bv the dili· 
gent ltUdent without the aid of !hill work, 10 u to be uaeflil to him), 
are seen, without a knowledge of De Sacy'• Arabic Syntax, only 
as throagh a gl-, darkly. De Sacy has placed them in the meri
dian aun. Tliat a work. which was not deeigned to have the molt 
remote bearing upon the Hebrew Scriptures, 1hould be thuo made 
to contribute in a aignal manner to their illuotration, ought aurei1' 
to be a matter of gratitude to the Great Diapoeer cf eventa, wbC 

• Cutell'• Syriac Lezicoa. - reprlntell at GOUID. mi la. 11111, la. &1IO 
part.I, forml111 - n>lume, 11111all 4to. . . 



SACRED PHU.OLOGY. [P.t.nD Cw.1'. 
can overrule the deaigna or men IO lhe accomplilhment of hia own 
purpoeea." (Stuart'• Durta&iona on 1tudying the original Len· 
g11agee of the Bible, p. 84.) The aecond volume of the 1econd ~i
&ion ia enlarged by the addition or nearly fifty pagee, on the aubject 
of the Proeody and Venification of the Arabe. Thi• di8aertation 
wu announced for •le, apart from the work, for the accommoda· 
&ion of purchuero of the fil'lt edi&ion. 

6. Institutionea Grammatice Arabice, auctore Antonio AuD.l. 
Vindobone, 1813, 4to. 

7. hwtitutionea ad Fwidamenta Lingue .Arabice : accedonl 
Sententie et Narrationee Arabice, ona cum Glomario Arabico
Latino. Auctore Em. Frid. Car. RoeuxiiLLno, TheoL Doct. 
et in Academia Lipeieruii Pro£ ordinario. Lipeie, 1818, 4to. 

Of the very numerout gn1101118111 of the Arabic language which 
bave been publiahed in the Latin language, thia of Profemor Ro. 
aenmiiller ia conaidered the beat. The author hu made great UM 
.>f Sacy'• Grammaire Arabe; and the Chreatomathy, or aelection 
of paaaagea from Arabic writera, enhance. the value o( hie publi· 
cation. 

8. J, A. Vvt1.11u Grammatice Arabice Elementa et Forma· 
rum Doctrina, per Tabulu deacripta. In lllUlll pnelectionum. 
Bonne, 1832, 4to. 

9. Antonii G1ann Thesaurus Lingue Arabice; aeu Lexi· 
eon Arabicum Latinum. Mediolani, 1632, 4 vole. folio. 

Thia ia a very valuable work, though greatly inferior in point 
of correcm- IO the following Lexicon of Goliut. 

10. Jacobi Goi.n Lexicon Arabico-Latinum, conte:a:tum e:a: 
probatioribua orientea Le:a:icographia. Accedit Index Latinue 
copioeiesimue, qui Le:a:ici Latino-Arabici vicem explere pouit. 
Lugduni Batavorum, 1653, folio. 

"Thia ia an mvaluable work, and the beat on the aubject ever 
publiahed. It ia in every reapect well ediied. The arrangement 
of the word1, the defini11on1 given, the paper, typea, and typogra· 
11hieal e1ecution--ere all in the lint style of accuracy and elegance." 
(Bibliog. DicL vol. iv. p. 7.) A new edition of thia Le1icon bu 
been announced, wilh very important additions and correcliona, by 
Prof811110r Freytag, of Donn, whoee edition ii expected IO form two 
large volumes in quar&o. 

11. Jacobi Scnsrnu Gl<*arium Arabico-Latinum Manuale. 
Lugduni Batavorum, 1769, 4to. 

12. JohanniaJu11 Le:a:icon Arabico-Latinum, Chrestomathie 
Arabice accommodatum, et Chreetomathia Arabie&. Vindobonm, 
1802, 2 vole. 8vo. 

For a full account of Arabic Grammaro and Lexicona, the reader 
H referred IO Schnurrer'a Bibliolheca Arabica, in which their dalea, 
&c.-. are particularly specified. 

~ 6. :sornu.• aaillJUBI .t.lfD J.EXIC:OWI. 

1. Lexicon ..f:gyptiaco-Latinum, e:a: veteribue illius Lingue 
monumentie aummo ltudio collectum a Mllturino Veyaiere La 
Croze. Edenubus Christiano Scholls et Carolo Godofredo Worns. 
Oxonii e Typographeo Clarendoniano, 1776, 4to. 

2. Christiani. Scholtz Grammatica ..f:gyptiaca utriueque dia· 
lecti: quam breviavit, illuetravit, edidit Carolus Godofredue 
W 01D&. O:a:onii e Typographeo Clarendoniano, 1778, 4to. 

Theae publica1iom are not of common occurrence, and have 
acquired additional value eince nrioue fragmenll of 1he ancienl 
Coptic and Sahidic veraiona of the New Testament hove been pub
liahed. Previoutly IO the eeventeenth century, Egyptian literature 
wu but 1lightly renrded in Europe, and migh1 poaibly have been 
atill disregarded, i( the celebrated orienial traveller Bartolomeo De 
la Valle h.'\d not brought IO Rome, from Egypt, among other curi
oei1iea, 101De Coptic or Egyptian monuacripUI, of which he gave the 
peruoal IO Athanuiut Kircher, a voluminous bu1 very indifl'erent 
writer in regord IO eolidity and fidelity. Kircher, however, hae the 
merit of being the firot who published a book relating IO the Egyp
tian language, under the title Lingua A:gyptiaca RUlituta (Rome, 
1G43, 4to.), which wu, in fact, nothin~ buL the manuecript dic
tionary or ,-ocobulary of De la Valle. Theodore PeLneue, who bad 
been m Egypt in the aamo century, enriched Europe with several 
valuable manuacripll; and he, well understanding the Egyptian 
tongue, would have proved a rea&orer of Egyptian lilerature, had 
he met with proper encouragement; but he could nowhere find it, 
not even in London, where he printed tho firot p!8lm u o epecimen 
of the Egyptian language. Happil)' his manuacrir.111 were sold IO 
the elector of Brandenburg, ond placed in hie library at Berlin. 
Dr. Wilkins, a Germon, and La Croze, a Frenchman, d1Stinguished 
themaelvee, in the beginning of the eighteenth century, by their 
cultivation of the Egyptian ton~e. The former met with encou
ragement and preferment in England, and printed at 01ford, in 
1716, the Egyptian New Teetament in the Copti<' or Lower Egyp
•iDll dialect. He aleo printed the Pentateuch, at London, m 1731. 
Bui beina Ulll\cq•u1iu·erl with the Sehidie or Upper J::gyp&ian dia· 

lect, he miatoalt lhe Sahidic or Thebaidic nanaacril*o 111 llie w, 
leian library:, for faull)'. Coptic onea. la Crou, bemg librwiio • 
the king of Pruleia at Berlin, and having free acc. to lhe 14!. 
tian manutcripta of Petreut in that library, compiled &o. iiiit 
and aome other manuteripll a valuable dicliooary, wbQ • 
liniahed in 1722. He wu much -iated in thia UDd~ ~ 
Dr. Jablonalti, a learned prof-r at Franli>rt, who collecie.1-
ral materiala for him in the Bodleian librarv, and thu of lbt kil( 
of France, at Parle. Dr. Jablonalti gave la Cme the fint hiui-. 
beaidee the Coptic dialect, there wu anothorofUpper F.gyp1. llhQ 
ia now commonly called the Sahidic orThebaidii: dialeci. 11t .. 
him liltewiae a trall8Crie' of a 1MDuacript or lhia kind l!i~ a 
Huntington in the Bodletan libnry), De M,.mu littm.Gie. 
mrva, from which la Crwe took Coll«Ci- - ........ 
SaAidicarvm, which ill annexed to hia Dic&ionuy. JabliJmb. q, 
on hia travels had copied eeveral Eltvptian man111Cri{'ll. fGlali. 
cated them IO hia brother·in-Jaw, ?tfi: Scholtz, chepllia m...r.., 
IO the king of Pru11ia; who beinJ furniahed with the ~ 
al Berlin, and the Dictionary of la Croze, wroie. in 1750, ar.o,. 
tian Grammar of both dialecll, in two vole. 4to. Several li1iii4 
men wiahed that both the Dictionary and the Gl'UllDlr aipl It 
publiahed, bul they could not find a printer fumiabed 'llilh l4J> 
tian types, or who would hazard the undertaking; till, 11 i. Qi 
univeroily of Oxford, on a noble principle of public ·~
mined IO take the butiD- in hand. When the Di~ .. 
printing, Dr. Woido wu deaired IO malr.e eome additiom to i1; bm 
thi1 not being propoeed to him till more than half lhe •1lll .. 
prinied oft; he could e1tend hie remarb to three lellen ont1; Ill, 
to render the undertaking more ueeful, he edded an index. 

It wu in1ended to print the Grammar ofMr.Scbollz.inml& 
voi.. immediately after the Dicliooary, but ii being fi>und ... ,. 
minoua, Dr. Woide very properly abridJed it; and lhnut.•lr 
from Joeing by illl abndgment, bu gamed very 00Dlide1tblr; ii 
Dr. W. bu carefully examined, corrected, and impnmd !he(;,.. 
mar bymeana ofmanuacripll unknown IO Mr.Scbohz.of1111ith 
gives an account in the preface prefixed IO the Gnmmr. '!'I! 
Sohidic part, which ia now to be found in thia a_,, n 11-
tirely sueplied by Dr. Woide. 

Two circurutancea must particularly recommead lhilG-; 
firot, that the rulee laid down are illuetrated and 1ojlP11Ud brn· 
ampleo, quo1cd from the above-mentioned manuacnp11; ~. 
that it e1hibiU1 both dialecta, lo one of which we hm hiQmi 
been entire atrangera. (Monthly Review (0. S.). Toi. IJ. ~ l 
Nichols'• A11ecdo1ea of Bowyer, vol. is. pp. ~11.) 

3. Pauli Emeati Jni.onur Collectio et Explicllio r .. 
..f:gyptiacarum, quarum mentio apud Scriptoru Vermmnil. 
Apud Jablonskii Op1111eula, Tom. I. Lugduni BatalWm, l!M, 
8vo. 

Jablonaki wae one of the moet eminent scholaro inF.mcia Ill 
rature, in the eighteenth cenlury. Beaideo variOU1 n.,.sao. 
which a"' collected in hia Opuacula (of which an -wil\e 
found in a 1ubeequent part of thia Appendi1), he laboaNd a1m7 
yean at an Egyptian Gloaary, in which he collecled ill~ 
cal order, and eiplained, by the aid of the Coptic Dial«t.ai ii 
Egyptian worda diaperoed m the writings of Greek. ud Will• 
thon, and alao in the Hebrew text of the Old Te111mm 11» 
latter are about fifty in number.) On hia death. --4 mpia 
of many ofhia di-rta&iona and aome of hia MSS. .... ere••il 
celebrated critic Ruhnkeniua, •t Levden; whero, .&er -
impedimenUI, they were at length publiahed 11)'. Pni£ Te W-.a 
four volumea, 8vo. between the yeara 1804 and 1813. 

Thi• EfYplian Gloaaary, whicli form1 the entire lint Tol•i 
Jablonaki s Oputcula, is pronounced bv M. Quatremere (tht ldl 
competent judge in Europe of auch 1uDjecll) 10 be the~ 
work in thi1 department of literature, and to evintt tht -p> 
found crud it ion ; though. in eome i1WtaJ1c.-ee, he -1111 10 hate 11111 
rather IOO dftirout of diaplaying hia Coptic leanlillg. _. ill 
hazarded m&nf improbable etymologiea. lmpol'llDI u lhii G9 
aary ia in itaelf. i11 value ia greatly enhanced by tht .Ciri 
labouro of Prof. Te Water; who, in addition to a preface .
ing many intereating details respecting Jablonaki's liR and 1llllBIC' 
and eepecially conceming the Glc.ary, bu coolribu111d n
very learned notea, cogether with a aupple-1 _,.. Ill 
Egyptian word1 u hod escaped the reaearchee of Jablomti- iQ9. 
tremere, Recherches 1ur la Lengue et Litterature de ff.aplr. 
pp, 87, 88.) . 

Mr. Tattam hu alao announced a new edition of tht ~ 
Le1icon by La Croze, Scholtz. and Woide above noticed. trilidilll 
become e1tremely rare ; incorporuting the reaulll of .U !ht ..,. 
recent diacoveriea in Egyptian Literamre. 

4. Fr. A. Guil. Srou de Lingua et Literie Velenlm ~ 
orum. Acced11nt Grammatica atque Gl~um J!gypllllS 
Edidit et abeolvit G. Seyd'arth. Lipaie, 18~, 4to. 

6. A compendious Grammar of the Egyptian IAngalge. 1 

contained in the Coptic and Sahidic Dialecta; with ~ 
on the Baahmuric: together with Alphabell aud N~ • 
the Hieroglyphic and Encborial Characters; and a few ai;.: 
tory Observation,. By the Rev. Henry TATTA!I, !11.A· 
an Appendi:a: consisting of the Rudimentl of a Didimwytl = 
ancient Egyptian Language, in the Enchorial Chand& 
Thomu Yo11•0, M.D. London, 1830, 8vo. 
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JCT. L ' 1.1 TREATISES ON THE INTERPRETATION OF SCRIPTURE. 

§ 6, JITBJOPIC &aillX.&.a .Ll'fD Ll:UCOJJI, 
1. Jobi LvDOLPDI Grammatica Lingue Amharice (•el Etbio

)D ), que vemacula • Hebeainorum. F11111cofurti ad Mm
num, 1698, folio ; 1702, folio. Beet edition. 

2. Jobi LvDoLPDI Lexicon Amharico-Latinum. Fnmcofurti 
ed Momum, 1698, folio. 

Thie ie commonly bowul up with the fiiat edition of Ludolph'• 
.Amharic Grammar. 

3. Jobi Lu»OLPBJ Lexicon Ethiopico-Latinum. Fnnco
farti ad Momum, 1698, folio. 

t 7. ••••u• ........ .Llllll LJIXICO:an. 

l, Ludo•ici DJ1 Duv Rudiment& Lingua Penice: llCCedunt 
duo priora capita Geneeeoe ex Persica tranalationeJ:icobi Tawusi. 
Lugduni Batavorum, 1639, 4to. 

2. Angeli a S. Joane Guophylacium Lingue Penuum. 
Amatelodami, 1684, folio. 

s. A Grammar of the Penian Language. By Sir William 
Jolfl:a. London, 1809, 41o. Seventh edition. 

The tint edition of this Grammar appeared in 1'7'75, in 4to. : in 
that of 1809 the orthography ie adapted to the mode of 1pelling 
adopted bv Dr. Wilkins in hie im1_>roved edition of Richard10n'1 
Penian Dictionary. Sir W. Jonee 1 Grammar form. the fifth vo
lume of the octavo edition of hie worka. 

4. Francilci '1e Doxau Grammatica Lingue Perwice; aoce
dunt dialogi, hislorie1 1ententie, et namationee Penice. Vienne, 
1804, 41o. 

6. A Grammar of the Penian Language. By M. Lvxaun, 
LL.D. London, 1811, 2 voi.. Small folio. 

6. Francisci Wuu:w lnstitutionee ad Fundamenta Lingua 
Perwarum, cum Cbrestomathia et Auctario ad Cme.tomathiam 
Lipsie, 1806; two part.a, forming I vol. 8vo. 

7. ·A Dictionary, Perwian, Arabic. and English; with a DU.. 
1ertation on the Languages, Literature, and Mannen of Eastern 
Nation& By John RrcuaDSow, Eeq. F.8.A. A new Edition, 
with numero1U Additions and Improvements, by Charles Wilkina, 
LL.D. F.R.S. London, 1806-1810, 2 vol& royal 41o • 

The lint edition ofthi8 fl"t and elaborate work appeared at Ox· 
ford and London in 1'7'77, m one larite folio volume. Dr. Wilkinl 
hu revised it throughout, corrected ihe orthognphy of every wold, 
and enlarged it to a great eztent, with very numerous addiliom, 
which bis long residence in India and profound knowledge of the 
Penian language peculiarly qualified him to make A• the bulk 
and price ofthie work rendered it acce.ible to comparatively few 
1tudent1 of Penian, Mr. Hopkin1 compiled from it an abridgment. 
entitled a Voaibulary, Per-n, ArahiC, and EngliM, which wa 
printed at London in 1810, in 8vo. 

8. Outlinee of Perwian Grammar, with Extracts. Edinburgh, 
lSft,81'0. 
Tb- outline. were originally_ published for the uae of studenhl in 

the Univerwity of Edinburgh. The author'• "view has evidently 
been, to 1implify, u much a1 JM*ible, the elementl of the langwige. 
No enraneoU1 matter bu been introduced for a show merely of em· 
dition; when, in reality, it can be of use for nothing, but to distract 
and impede the learner.'' (Edinbnrgh Cbriatian Imtructor for May, 
1822, p. 329.) 

The reader, who iii deairolU of further information respecting 
elementary worb on Oriental Literature, ii referred lo Proa. 
sor Lee's Sylloge Librorum Orientalium, quibiu Linguarum 
Biblicarum Studio1i ma:cimo cum fructu uti queanl. (Cantabri· 
gie, 1821, 8vo.) In this manual, Prof. Lee has particularly specilbl 
thOle treatises which are m01t worthy of the student'• attention. 

CHAPTER V. 

COMMENT.A.TORS, INTERPRETERS, AND PAR.A.PHIUSTS ON THE SCRIPTURES 

A coxruTs Hiltory of Commentaton would require a vo
lume of no ordinary dimensio1111. The pre1e11t list ii therefore 
~y relltricted lo an account of the Principal Commenta• 
riee and Critical Worlcr illlUtrating the Holy Scripture& The 
reader, who may be de.irolU of proeecuting this subject more al 
length, will find much inte-Ung information in the elaborate 
works of ~nmiiller, Doncbeu.e, and Simon, noticed below. 
Father Simon'• Histoire Critique du Vieux Teatament (pp. 416 
--466, 4to. 1680) also contains many valuable strictures on the 
Expositors of the Old TeatamenL The meritl and demeritl of 
eommentaloni are likewiee discuaed in Walchi1U's Bibliotbeca 
Tbeologica Selecta, vol. iv. pp. 369-931. ; in Erne.ti's Inalitu• 
cio lnterpreti• Novi Teetamenti, part iii. cap. ix. pp. 278-311.; 
in Morua'• Acroues Academice, vol. ii. pp. 204-340. ; by Mr. 
Orme in bia Bibliotheca Biblica (Edinburgh, 1824, 8vo.); by 
Rambach, in bil Imtitutione1 Hermeneutice, pp. 663-726.; by 
Profeeeor Keil, in bil Elementa Hermeneutices Novi Teatamenti 
(8vo. Leipeic, 1811 ), p. 169. et 1eq. ; and by ProC-r Beck. in 
bill Monogrammata Hermeneuticee Librorum Novi Fcmderis {8vo. 
Lipsie, 1803), part i. p. 168. et aeq. 

1. Jo. Georg. Rosnxuunr Hiatoria lnterpretatiorus Libro
rum Sacrorum in Ecclesia Christiana; ab Apoetolorum etate ad 
Literarum lnstaurationem. Hildburghuse et Lipsie, 1796-1814, 
6 parts, 8vo. 

2, Joh. Georg. Doascnsr Biblia N umerata, eeu Index Speci. 
alis in V etus Teetamentum ed singula omnium Librorum Capi· 
ta, et Commata. Francofurti, 1674, 2 vol& folio. 

Thie work containa a li1t of commentaton (four hundred and 
ninety.(lne in number), with reference. to their several books, cbap
ten, and page., in which the)' have illustrated any book, chapter, 
or vene, and even every word, which hu been the subject of con· 
&roveny. The word "FJollim." for inltance, hu not fewer than 
ah:ty reference.. An edition of the Biblia Enumerola wu pub
lished at Frankfort, in 1694, with numerous additions, bv J. Gramm, 
.on-in-law of the original author. (Biogr. Univenefie, tom. 1i. 
p.$8.) 

3. Histoinl Critique dee l'rincipaux Commentateun du Noa· 
-u Testament, depuia le Commencement du Chriatianiame 
j111quee a notre Tem& Par le Pere 81xol'f. Rotterdam, 1693, 

"°' 

SECTION f. 

O!f TBll: INTll:RPRST.t.TIO!f or SCRIPl'URE. 

§ 1. 8Jlln84L TRJl.LTIHS 01' TDB IlfTl:DPRST.LTIO!f or 
8CRIPTVa&, 

1. ABICDTII (Jo. Georg.) An diatinc:U Legendi et lnterpre 
tandi Scripturam 8ecram VeterisTeetamenti. Lipsie, 1710, 8•o. 

t. Rermeneutica Biblica Generali&, Usibua Academicia accom
modata ab Antonio Aareua. Vienne, 1813, 8vo. 

A learned epitome of the general principle. of interpretation. 
Thia author, a well u Jahn, wu a Romanist professor, at Vienna; 
and the worb of both have been prohibited within the dominiott1 
of the emperor of Austria. 

8. Bnna (Job. Herm.) Sylloge Theaium, Hermencutice 
8acrm inservientium. Francofurti et Gieaae, 1753, I 2mo. 

4. Joh. Benedicti C.a.arzov Prime Linee Hermeneutice eC 
Pbilologie Sacre cum Veteria, tum Novi Testa men ti, brevibua 
apborimnil comprehenae. Helmstadii, 1790, 8vo. 1 

5. CauDHII (Martini) Institutionea Exegetice. Witte
berge, 1725, 8•o. 

6. D.a.Nuv111u (Joh. Conradi) Henneneuticte Sacra, sive 
MethodUI exponendarum Sacrarum Literarum. Argentorati., 
1684, 81'0. 

7. Sinopsi della Enneneutica Sacra, o dell' Arte di ben inter
pretare la Sacra ScriUura, del Profeaaore G. Bemanlo DE Rossr. 
Parma, 1819, 8•o. 

8. EansTt (Jo. Aug.) Inatitutio lnterpretis Novi Testamenti. 
8vo. Lipsie, 1761, 1809, 8vo. 

The edition of 1809 is generally romidered as the beat of Er 
ne1ti'1 admirable little manual; lint the prefatory remarks and 
aome of the note. of Dr. Ammon muat be rend with great caution, 
u they are too frequently de.titute of tboee primary and indi•pen
aablo characteristics of a good interpreter, 1ol>rietg and diacretioo. 
Two volumes of Supplementary Remarka, bv Profeuor Morn•. en
titled "Acroa .. , nper Hermmeutica Nwi 'l'eltamenli." were pub
lished at LeiP"ic between 17% and 1797, in 8\'o.; they relate only 
to pert of Eme1ti'1 \'olume, and they contain much \'aluable matter 
respecting the criticism and interpretation of the New Teell\m~nl 
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98 BACRED PHILOLOGY [P .UT U. Cau. \'. 
An IA.curate En1l11h tranalation of the whole of Emeati'1 Imtitutio, The ftnt 'l'olume conlaim {91leral ru1e1 of' inlerprelaliol,, ca. 
w.i&la valoable correc&ive nolel, by tho Rev. C. H. TnaoT, M.A., ra1 introdactlon IO the writmgw of lbe New Tflllllltn~ and u 
. waa publiJhed. at Edinburgh in 1832-33, in two volumee, anall 8fo. aPolon fOr them ; the aecood and dWd •olumee coaprioe , ipeCiil 
formmg part of the Edinburgh " Biblical Cabinet.'' ililrolfuci.ioQ IO the nrioua boob, and . an exe1etical elpalilq ar 

. 9. :Eiementt.of ln•-·ti- lnD8lated tom the Latin of J the moat difftcu1t·and importaRt i--1~ . . 
- .... ~-..,. Throughout both tlaia and the preceding 'Mrk, Pior...,, Alhit 

A. Etneat.i, aecompanied with Notea. By M- 8rvnT, Pro- eriDOC111 1hhmel( IO ·bcl an able and Yebetnented•-,.wi111 1111 re.or oC Swed Literature in the Tbeologital Seminary al dem achoo! of German neologiata. 
Andover. 12mo. Ando•er (Muacb111ett1), 1822. London, so. ni-.Hullt'I' de Um Jliatect,oram, llll ~ AiUitl, 
18ll7, lllmo. in Hebrmco Codice interpretaDdo, O~ Oxonii, 1748, t11. 

A tranllaiion of pert · oC Ille precediJ!g treetile. The work of • L · 
Emeati, in pue~ through the handa of ill tramlaliOr, bu under- lit. MODoglUDiaata Bermeneubeee ibrorum NOti Pcldaii. 
.,_ eome aherauom. Some tbingl have beeu omiued; notea have Scrip.it Cbri.uanlll Daniel Bacs.ro1. Pua Prima. ~ 
been added where the 1ubject appeared IO require farther elucid• tice N. T. uni•erw.. Li)l9ia, 1803, 8•o. 
tion ; and copious extraoll are tranalated llom Morua'• Acrouea, Thia WCldl wu DO•tr C0111pletlcl. , AD F.nllilh trinlllaiOl oi ii. 
u well u from Beck'aMooogrammata Hermeneutice1 No'ri Te1t.. ao far u it hu been publiah8d, ia given in tlie firlt volaa.oiDr. 
menti, and Keil'a· Elementa Hermtineuticea Novi Teatementi, no- Hodge'• "Biblical Repertory," PftoClllOll (~W Jerlfy). ·ltll;8" 
ticed below. The London reprint wu ediled l>y the Rev. Dr. . 
Hendenon, who hu increued the o&ility of thia Iii.tie manual by Ill. IU11.11 (Car. Aq. Theoph.) Elementa BmDtllfulicit 
adding eome valuable obaerY&tiooa, the reault of hia own reading. Novi Teatamenti, Lat.ine redditia i Chrin. Aug. Godtfr. hmei, 

liq.· Li)l9ia, um,~ 
to. Mattbie Fucn IDyrici Clam Bcripturm Sacre, 11811 de 

Bermoue Saavum Literarum. Jene, 1674, folio. lt3. Hierolexicon, ai•e Sacrum Didiouarimn Vliionnn f!eaa 
8aiptOJw Semu11111, CllJlll 1-tam, • in qm'bo1 Me .m-. 

Thia work wu one of the best of the early Protelllml treati.e Annotati n-- t .tudi F · · Phili' · L' •. -
on the Interpretation of Scripture. V arioua editiom of it wen one. ~r-· 8 0 nmeuca ppt """tml. 
printed at BUle between the yean 1567 and 1629: it wu aJ.o Lutetie Pariliorum, t6~ 8•o. 
printed at Leipaic, in 1696, and at Erfurt, in 1719; but Walchiua A book not of common oecarrence. It conailll; ia liel,of'6iw 
•tatea the Jena edition of 1674 IO be . the best. The "Clairir' of pull. In the fint are delivered mies for interpretilJ« lbt Iii.· 

· Flaciua conais11 of two parta. The lint ia in the form of a Die- the aecond containa a 1WDnwyofthe oootenta ol'die oennli.q; 
tionuy, in which all the word1 and forms of HJ>?-ioo, occurring of Scripture, in Latin he:rameter Yenee ; and the lat p111 ol tt 
in the Bible, are es.plained. The eecond conlaUll numeroua rul• volume eootaim an ldphabetical inde:I ·of tile·,.,... .- ti 
of interpretation, and a aeriea of tracll on the 1tyle of Scriptli1e Scripture, with referencee IO pemage1·w1-ioh. ia the 118'1t't.i* 
diSiculuea, and mode of 1urmouliting- them, &c. ment. admit of thoae 1911181. Somo of hie interpnlltiooo areruMi 

fanciful. 
11. Faucs.11 (Aug. Henn.). P?Electionet Bermeneutice ad M. Luon (Joacbini.i) Hermenentica 8ecra, eJhibw p;. 

Yiam denre indagandi et exponendi Sell8Ulll Bcripturm Seem. • • • mmn Genuine Interpretalionia Loges de Senaa Littmli 11 £a. 
Adjecta Ht in fine Brevis et Luculenta Bcripturam Sacram cum phatico inveatigando; deinde ldiomata Senuoaia Jf011ici, n.. 
fructu legendi IMtitut.io. Habe, 1717, 8vo. Tidici, et Prophetici, necnon Apoetolici et Apocalypcili; 11111 

12. Faucur (Aug. Henn.) Commentatio de Scopo Libro- uberiori ip.tua Pru- Exegetice appendice. Hiie, 1733,8~ 
rum Veteria et Novi Teatament.i. Babe, 17!U, 8vo. 26• Six Sermons on the Study of the Holy Scripmei. lbrit 

13. Faucs.n (Aug. Hmn.) Chriatua S. Bcripturm Nucleu. Nature, Interpretation, and eome of their lllOll 1mportu1 IJGo. 
Accedunt tree Meditationea cognati Argument.i. Ex Gmnanico 1rinu, preached before the UniYenity of Cambridge in lbtJllll 
in Lat.inum Sermonem vertit HenricuaGriachoYiua. Mabe, 1724, 18lt7-8, To which are annexed two Dimmatioal; IM6rll111 
8vo. . the Beuo.iabl-. of the Orthodox Viewe of Chriiliuily a 

14. Fu.nr t (W olf'gangi) Tractatua Tbeologicm not'U9 et oppoeed to the Rationali8m of Germany ; the -"" • IM ID
penpicuua de Interpretatione Bacrarum Litvarum. WittebefPi ~ oC PrQl>llec:y a-rally~ with an Orip.I ~ 
1619, 4to. 1708, 8vo. (be.t-odition.) · of the Book of BoYelel.ion, lhowing -that 1be wlloltol 11111 • 

16. Guam (Salomonis) Pbilologia Seera, hill temporiblll matkable ,Propheoy ·bu long ap been fuUilllL Br• l!et. 
accommodata. , Pos& primum \oolumen Dathii in lot.em euii.um, Samuel LH, B,D. [now D.D.], Reeina ~tf Bm9w ill 
nunc continuata, et in non plane operia fol'Jll&ID ~ a Georg. the Uni...nity oC · Curlbridp. · Landoni · 18*1, ill. 
Laurent. Bauero. Tomi secundi, sectio poRerior.-Benneneu- . 26. LoHcHa (Val. Em.) Bre-riarium TheologiaB1"'6m, 
tica Sacra. Lipaim, 1797, 8vo. Legitiliwn Bcriptur• &u:rm Intierpretationem tndemL WillPo 

Thia volume, u alNadf notieeil in page '13. ill a eorrected. edi- INirp, 1719, 8Yo, · 
lion of tbat part of G ... • Philologia &era whiclt relatee liO the t7. Mo!f1Paaon (Joeephi Juliani, in Unimlillle V:uidabo
interpretation of the Scripture& 11 ia 101Detime1 IO be met with aa nensi P. o.) lnetitotiones Hermeneutice V. T. l'nrlecliooibu 
a diltinct work, with a aeparate title-page : and euch in. effect it ii, Aclldemicia accolllJllodat.e. , Lov .. nH 1. 787, 2 •ola. STO, 
the altemtio1!9 and &;ddiuom ~ing eo numeroua aa to render it a -.... 
new pubhcauon. 11 .. unqueltlOnalllyofgreat value, and baa fur- 28. Inatitutio lnterprwtia Veteril TellalneDli. lllCIMtl-
niehed the writer of th- page1 with many import111n ohlervadona .Henrico P . ..auu, Litterarum Orientaliwn P~ ill Attilr
and e1plaaatiom oC Seriftture; bat it ia at the aanae tiine eo 1trongly rilia Rheno-Trajeot.ina. ,Trajecti ad RhenUDlt 1822; 810. 
characterized by that icentiouan- of inierpretatton which eo A. very _ 1 ••• L•.· ,,,,__-~,·lllD .of ..... ...u,..:ft'enf Steied Jllr-
emineutly marb many of the modem divinea of Gen1111ny, that the .... - ---..-- ...., ,...-_. 
atudent cannot be put too much on hie guard with ,re11pect to Pn>- meneutics. 
fe110r Bauer's volume. · 29. Disputatio de Mythica Saari. Codicisla~ Al» 

16. Enchiridion Hermeneutiae Generalia Ta.bularum Veterie tore Joanne Henrico Pnu.u. Editio .U-.~ 11 
et Novi Fwderia. Authore Joban.ne JAe!f, Vienn.e, 1812, 8•o. indicibua aucta. Trajecti ad Rbenurn, 1824, S•o. . I 

Thia treatiae containa a muterly inveatigatioo and iefallld <I 
17. Appeudix Hermeneutice, 11811 Exercitatione1 Exegetice, the notion advocated by tbe modem echool ofGef!lllb neoloplL 

Auctore Johanne J.t.e!I' Faaciculi n. Vaticinia de Mellil. It - originally a~ -y. publi1hed in 18H ID .rbt ~ I 
Vienue, 1813-16, 8vo. tiona of the Teylenan Society, with a Dutch tnmlalJOD. . 

I • H . "-' new edition the learned author hu reviaed and comcied P ~ I 
18. nlltitutionea ermeneutice .,..Optura l:!lecra V eteria Tee- tiae, and baa enlarged it with valuable additio111 11 the aid.,.. 

&arnenti, quu Joannea Nepomucenua Au:n, juxta Syatema with a copioua indei. . I 

Theologie novis&ime pnescriptum concinnatu, tertium edidit. 30, l'wJUFHBJ (Auguati) Hermeneatica Sacra, lift 'l'neDllt 
Peatini [Peat, in Hungary], 1827, 3 tomia, 8•o. luculentade Interpretatione Bacrar11m Litenrum. ~~:! I 

The lint edition of this work waa published in 1807. In conee- 8•o. Lipiie, 1690, 4to.; a190 in the -d TOlumew.,. 
qaence of the 1ystem of theology which ii taug_ht in the Univenity lecti. • •e edition of bia philologt' cal work& • . I 
of Vienna having been introd~ inlO that of Peet, Profe110r Alber ~ 
re-modelled ond reviled hia wor'k, in order IO render it conformable 31. Pu1nnt (Joacb. Ehrenfrid.) lnllitlltl~....._ _ 
to that sy1teD1. The lint volume containa a summary of Biblical lice Sacre, Yeterum atque recentiorum et propna ,_ r I 

Arclueol~; the aecond, an introduction IO the aeveral boob of cepta complexa. Erlange, 1771, 8vo. . I 
the Old eatoment; and the third, the principlea of interpretatil·n, 32• De Usu Philonis i'n Interpretatione Nll'i r..-
and on eregoticnl elucidation of varioua dillicult puaage1 of the 
Old TeatamenL Bcripeit Gulielmm Bcasrna. Marburgi, 1831, 8vo. t J 

t 9. lmtitutionee Henaeneutice Bcriptura Sacre Nofi Testa- 83. The Literal Interpretation of Scrip&ure esJIOlllL By ' 
menti, quu Jo.nnea Nep. Ann, juxta Syatema Theologie Pell Pu TT, Eeq. Loudon, 1831, 8Yo. . . I 
no'fiNime pne.c:riptum concinnatu, edidit. Pe.tini, 1818, 3 "Thiaparnpb)etitdittlemorethanan1uackon~~~ I 
tomilo, &Yo. contained in ibe e1.cellent volume of Se..- cm -

.. 
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1'§acT.J. ~ t.) TREATISES ON THB PIOURATIVB LAZWUAGE OF SCRIPTURE. 01 
thoritv and P~tuity of the Lord'• Day, pebli8hed w the Re•. 
Daniel Wileon [D.D., now Biahop of Calcutta], and all Encomiuia 
on the Modea of lnlerprelation adopted by certain di't'inea, and a __..on ol &b~ ~ S&aclH• el PIOpHcy, • lh08e 
who have called •n b.ck to tM li-1 lneuprelalion of ~ 
twe.''-C011freiaiionGI .Map:i.., May, 1831, Ycil. uv. _p. 314.) 

34. Lxuceu (Jobanni8 Jacobi) In.W.U- B
lice Bec:re, 't'llriia ohlienalionibm "'Oploail'imi1que eamplia bibli. 
cia itlUBtra&IB. C1111a paelidione Jo. Frucimci Blldui. Jmm, 1713, 
8•o. 

36. 8&axm.UI (s.hutjqi) Imtitntioae9 ad lntierpldllianeDI 
l9anctai Scriptune, eeu HermeDBUtica a.en. AupbllJtP,. 1771, 
8To. 

35•. Sacred Hermeneutat.. or the M of Biblical ~ 
. lion : cou&aiaiDc Priaciple1 and Roles for a.pouuwng tile &rip
tww of die 00 and New T.--t, tna.1a&ed from dae Ger
·~ of Georp Fre4eritik 8ur.aa. b5' tM ReY. WilliaJD Wnpt, 
LL.D., with the comments of the Dutch Prote- Jodocua lle
linga, and edditiONI note. by the Truelator. London, 1834, 8•o. 

86. S.axuu (Jo. ial.) Aippantut ad LiberUem Velilria T
ca-nti Incerpn..U.-i. Hale MqdelNfgiae, 1778, S...o. 

87. SllXllar (Jo. &iL) Appmntm ad Libaralea Novi Tellla· 
meati. In~-. lll_..tioaie esempla multa n: epi.tola 
.d RolDID09 petita •ont. Hale Magdeburp:e. 1767, 8•o. 

u JMaol, ~-. wilh a n..-nce; if it be d-ed libealilJ 
co give op all material pointa to thoM who impup the aathentioiiy 
of lbe eacred boob."--&lch i1the1evere but JU8t celllDre oflrllhop 
a-field <Dia on the 'l'Ndit. ~l. ol a Prmaiaed Redeemer, 
.p. lall) OD the firatofth-werbef8emler, whieh i .. qaal}y appli· 
eabfe to &be -.I. On the value ef lbie heterodox Qel'lllaii 
Grilic'1 laboun, - CollJbeare'• lamplOll Leela'" for l~ pp; 
8'1"7-1179. 

38. Ton11T1n (Joan. Alphon1i) De Sacre Bcriptuns Inter
Jlrel.Nlde methodo, Tractatua l!ipartitua. Trajecti Thuriorum, 
1728, lllllllll 8vo. Fraocofurti ad Vi8dnun, 1776, 8vo. Alao in 
Vol. n. of the quarto edition of hia collective worb, wida the 
author's lut corrections. 

The edition of 1776 ia couitkntl the bed; it pror- to be 
• "l'e9titutus et auctus," by William Abrabun Teller, 90Dle of wboee 
temarka are certainly valuable; but othen convey doctrinal inter· 
pretatiOll8 which Tarretini (or Turretin u be i11110Bt uauaUy termed) 
beld in uuer abhorrence. The edition of l '718 i• therefbre to be 
preferred, when hia collective woru CllDllOl be ~allad. 

ae. H-WC. Biblka Gener&IU jute F- Btudil 
Theologiei in Imperio Alllltriaco prll8Cl'iptam, edita a Cuparo 
UWT&aiu•can. <Eniponti, 1831, Sm. 

The baaia of thil work i8 Arigler'1 Hermeneu&ica Biblica. No. !I. 
p. 97., 1Upra, with which the 8dil0r bu made very free, altering 
aome lhinp, omitting othero, and add!nil many: more, in ~ar ~ 
adapt it to lhe modem atandal'll of Romiab orthOdo:ry ..ablilbed ID 
the Auatrian dominion&. 

•O. An Inquiry into the General Principlee of Scripture Inter· 
p?et8tion, in Eight Sermons preached before the Uni•enity of 
Oxford in the year 1814, u the Lecture founded by the late 
Re•. John Bampton, M.A. By the Re•. William V u•ILDHT, 
D.D. [now lijshop of Durham]. Oxford, 1816, S•o. 

41. ~de as. Bcriptn1'11WJl lntaprelatione, 18Cuaum 
Patrum commentano.. Andore Daniele Wuu1:. LODdini, 
1714, 8't'O. 

4:L G. B. W nua Oratio de Bwiad1nd1 lnterprelalione Novi 
'J'atamenti. Lipeie, 1818• 8YO. 

~ s. Tl\l\.1.TIH8 01' TRI\ nTllJIP1lllT.lTI01' or TB• neua.t· 
Tl'fl\ L.urau.1.e11, .llOI O!r TRI\ ••••ITt1.lL J.1'D TUJC.lL 
l1'TEBP•ST.l.TIO• or ICRIIPT17•L 

!, R.lxucan (Johannit Jacobi) Commentatio Hermeneatica 
• Sermn Myatiei Criteriis, ex genuinia principiitl deducta, ne
-riiaque cautelia circwmcripta. JeD1B, 1728 ; 1731, 8•o. 

2. The Bempoo Lecture1 for the year 1824. Being an A~ 
tempt to tnee tlae Hi.tory, and to MCertaia dae Limits of the 
Btooadary and Bt>lritual Interpretation of 8eripture. Bp. J. J. 
Co•1:Hn11, M.A. Oxford, 1824, 8vo. Price 10•. 6d. 

3. A Coune of Lecturw on the Figmali•e Langmge ol Holy 
laipture, -1 the lnterpreeation of it Crom the BeriptlU9 it.elf. 
To whkh are eddecl, fDur Ladurw on the Ret.tion be1- the 
Gld tmtl New T81181DeDt11, u it is ae& f8l1h in the ·Bpatle to the 
Bebmn. By the lW't'. William Jone, M.A. London, 1788, 
8- ud ftrioua ..-..uem editione. 

Tbeee wluable end piou lecturM were deli'fered in the learned 
IDlllor'• ....- uuab et & 11-i. • 8dDlk, ..,. '"...,•be 

Ve&.11. •F 

lbuad in the fi>urtb volDllle of Mr. J011e11'• Theological, Phi1-ph1o 
cal, and Mii.cellaneous Worko. 

4. On the Hiirtorical Tn- contained in the Old 1'.tament. 
Twenty Diacou-. preached before the University of Cambrid&e 
in the year 1826, at the Lecture founded by the Re•. Joh 
Ralee. By tile Rev. Temple Ca'l\'f.uL1n, M.A. Cunbridp, 
1826, 8•o. 

· The wbject cha.en ii important and iiuereating, and hu beea 
IDutrated with ability end judgment. (Britilh Critic, October, 
1827, p. «!.) 

6. Tbe Nature aac1 Uee ol a Type. By George Lun1eTO 
(D.D. and afterward8 Bilhop of Exeter}. London, 1714, 8•o. 

8. • .. Brief Vn of tlae Fipnw, and Explication of the Meta· 
phon contained ill Bcriptwe. By the late Rev. Jolin Baowir. 
Edinbura:h, 1803, 12mo. Abo in the lira •olume of the aQo 
thor'1 coilected nnaller worb. 

T. A Key to open the Bcriptwa M.taphon and Typee; to 
which uw prebed Arau~ts to pl'O't'e the Divine Authority of 
the Holy 8cripturee. By Beqiamin Kuca. London, 1 Tlt, 
folio. 

Thia ie uaually- considered u the beat edition: the work wu 111n 
publilbed towanla the cla.e of the eeventeenth century. Many of 
Ille Melapbonl and Typeo are spiritllalilled allDOllt to abilanlity: •till 
the work ~ gOod 111&18ria18, wllich pe,_. of eobar jud,-& 
~ emflOJ' to advanl!Je. The lntreduction wu ll'aDllated fioa
Gtueius • Treatiee de Typia at Metaphoril, in hil Philologia Soc ... 

8. A Trea&iee on the Natuie and U• of the Trope. al tbe 
Holy Scripture. By J. WooD. Briltol, 1831, limo. 

TU little \'Olume ia ntreeted priaeipally ftvm the illtroduetioo 
so the preeading work or Keach. 

9. Moyse De mil~, 011 l'Explication dell 'l'ypN et 1'igl1Je8 lo 
Vieu Teetament. Par J.cob G1anu. Ginc•e, 1670, 8•o. 

10. M- and Aaron; or, the Typee and 8hadOWB of oar 
8a-riour in the Old T88t&ment ope~ ud ei:plaiDed. Bf T. 
TnLoa, D.D. London, 1663, .tto. 

Thia book wu repeatedly printed in the coune of the aeYenteenth 
centar,. ; a circurmtmce that markll the eetimatio11 in which it wea 
held. It - a1eo &ruu1lated imo Latin, and senral timea printed 
in Germany. It contaiu many- fanciful analogiee ; a remark which 
ii applicable to the two following worb. 

11. The Figoree or Tn- of the Old Testament, by wbieh 
ChM and the Heavenly Thinp of the Gospel were preached 
and llhadowed to the People of God of old; explained and im
pro't'ed in lllDiry Senaou. By 8-ael M.1.Taaa. Dablin. 
1673, 4to. 

11•. The GOBP8I of the Old Teetnent: an Explanation ol 
dae Type• and Figma, by which Chri.t wu exhibited under 
the Legal Dl-penation. Re-written from the work of 8amuel 
Mather. By [Mn. Oaroline Wruo!f (late Fu)] the Author of 
the "Lilkmar," &e. London, 1888, t •ot.. 12mo. 

12. Grace and Truth; or, the Glory and Fulnem of the :a&. 
deemt!I' dUplayed in an Attempt to explain the DlOlt Remarkable 
of the Types, Figures, and Allegorie9 of the Old TeltameA&. 
By William Mu Ewa. Edinburgh, 1T63, 12mo. and ..m
llllbaequeot editiou. 

13. A Popular Inquiry into the Doctrine of Scripture Types. 
By John W1L101'. Edinburgh, 1823, 8•o. 

H. De Symboli8 ee Typil Bcriptu1111 8ec:re Di.ena&io. A,ao. 
tore 8. R11D&LB.lca. Haunie, 1824, 8m. 

Tho autlaor doa not mp to copy hil ~; be endeaveun 
a give a eolid fuundation to bi9 dilclll8IOll. After fixing the general 
nature of a Symbol and Type, and determining the meaning of the 
flg:ttrative diction of the Scriptures, and the relalieo 1abailting io 
th11 reapect between the Old and N11w Teatament, be proceed• to 
apply it to the illterpretaiion of die ~bola and Tf11118. He allom 
t.ho.e propberic images oaly to be ieal Typee. Which hau hem 
fulfilled in the life, puaion, and death of Chiitt. ud in the ulterior 
elate of the Church; and requires that each fullilmflnt be indicalall 
in esprea tenna in the New Teetament. (Revue Encyclopedique. 
Noumbre, 1816, p. 410.) 

Iii. The ChU'8dl!r and Oftieee of Chrilt iDDltrated by a 
ComparieoD with the Typical Chanden of the Old Teetamen! 
In a Series ot ~ by John Caoxa111, A.M. Londoa, 
1811, 8vo. 

16. Typical Inetrnction comidered and iUUltrlMld, and llhewr 
to be 1aited to all, but particularly to the early llge9 of .. duucb 
By John Pane, A.M. 1-don, 1828, 8Yo. 
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i 8. TllJ:.lTlllil Ol'f TBS Ul'TSBPJ:ST.lTJOlf ti' ICBIPTVB.11 

P.lB.lBLEI, PBOVSBBI, .urn PB.OXllJ:L 

l. G. A. Van Limburg Baovwza de Parabolie Jeau Chria&i. 
Lugduni Datavorum, 1825, Svo. 

2. w-m Sc&OLTltlf Diatribe de Parabolie Jesu Christi. 
Delphis Batavorum. 1827, Svo. 

The ,onler punued in each of theao treatitea is aimilar, but the 
mode of di11C11m1ing lhe panic11lar topic. iii aomewhat dilf'erenL 
Each coosi111 of two pull, in the fint of which al't' conoidered the 
nature of a parable, and the dift'ereol cl:iuea into which lhA pa· 
rablea of Jeau1 Chriat may be divided. The 1econd part di1c11111ea 
the interpretation of pornblea; and each treatise containo many 
in&enious remarlu peculiar to itael£ 

8. De Parabolie Jeau Christi lndole Poetid Commentatio. 
. Auctore A. H. A. Scat1LTZ11. Gottinge, 18ll7, 4to, 

4. De Parabolarum Naturl, Interpretatione, Uau. Juvenibu.a 
potilsimum Theologie cultoribu1 aperuit Augustu.a Fridericus 
Uwna. Lipsiie, 1828, 8vo. 

5. Martini Dnau Adagialia Veteris ac Novi Teetamenti. 
Lugduni, 1614-18, 2 tomea, 4to. 

6. Joannie Dat1111 Adagia Hebraica. Apud Crit. Sacr. tom. 
'fW, folio. 

7. Andl'efll ScnoTTI Adagialia Sacra Novi Teetamenti Gneco
Latina, aelecta atque expoeita. Ar1tverpiie, 1629, 4to. 

8. JoannU. VouTn Diatribe de Adagiis Novi Teatamenti. 
In Crenii Opu9Culorum Fasciculo III. Roterodami, 18mo. Also 
in Fiacher'a aecond edition of Leuaden, de Dialectia Nov. Te&L 
pp. ·168-252. 

9. The Welle of Ralvation opened ; or, a Treatiee di11COvering 
the Nature, Preciousne•, and Ueefuln- of Goepel Promiaes, 
IUld Rulea for the Application of them. By William 8Pt1a1Tows. 
l.ouJon, 1655, 8vo. Reprinted at Lonclon, 1814, l2mo. 

\ 4. Tali.lTIHI 01' TBE IlfT&RPBl:T.lTIOlf OP ICaIPTOB.& 

PROPR&cras. 

1. The Uee and Intent of Prophecy, in the eeveml Agee of 
the World. To which are added four Dissertations. 1. The 
'Authority of the Second Epistle of Peter; 2. The Sense of the 
.Ancient.I before Christ, upon the Circumstances and Conse
quences of the Fall; 3. The Bleasing of J ucla.h, Gen. :rlix.; 4. 

. Christ's Entry into Jerusalem. By Thomoa Sn11.LocK, D.D., 
Bishop of London. Fourth edition. London, 1744, 8\'0, 

. 2. C~pegii V1nunus Typue Doctrinie PropbetiCIB. Fra
neclerE, 1708, 8vo. 

3. Aug. Henn. Fulfcu1 lntroductio acl Leetionem Propho
juum, I. Generali11, II. Specialis aJ Leetionem Jome, qulll in re
liquis exemplo ee,e possit : Utr:ique directa acl companmdam e 
prophetie agnitionem Jesu Christi. Halie, 1724, Svo. 

4. Christiani Auguati Catl811 Hypomnemata acl Theologiam 
Propbeticam. Lipeilll, 1764-71-78, 3 parts, Svo. 

A work very little known in this country. Tho lint part or vo
. ·lume comprise• a general introduction to the •tudy of Prophecy: 
·the ocher two volumes contoin illullrations of the priucipol pre
diotiono in lhe Old Teatament, from the Book of Gene9i1 to the Pro
pheciee of loaiah, incluai,·o. A copy of this work i1 in the library 
o( the Univenity oC Cambridge. 

6. Hermanni V .Kll' uu Pnelectiones cle Methoclo Propbelic;l, 
lll!U de Argumento Propbeliarum Veteris el Novi Testamenli ac 
ulriuaque periodia. Quibua accedunt St-rmonee Acodemici qua
tuor. Leovardie, 1775, 4to. 

6. The Divine Origin of Prophecy illu1trated and defended, in 
a Courae of Eight Sermons, preachecl before the University of 
Oxford, at the Lecture founded by the Rev. John Hampton, M.A. 
By George Rrcun.us, [D.D.] Oxford, 1800, 8vo. 

7. A Key to the Language of Prophecy, with References to 
Texts of the Old and New Teatamenta. By the Rev. Williem 
Jone, M.A. In Vol. XI. of bis Theological, Philoaopbical, and 
Mi9emaneoua Works. 

8. The Fullilling of the Scriptul'llll. By Robert Fux1H. 
: I.ondon, 1726, folio. 

9. Diaaertations on the Propbecic1 which have been remark
ably fulfilled, and at this lime are fulfilling in the World. By 
'l'homu NawTa:w, D.D., Bishop of Bristol. London, 1759 or 
1766, 8 vole. 8vo. V arioua subsequent editiona in 2 vol.a. 8vo. 
IDd l 2mo. ; also in one volume, 8vo. 

~9 Hiltory the Interp1 et.er of Prophecy. By the Rev. Henry 

KaTT, B.D. Oxford, 1799, 3 vola. 12mo. and -WU. t.111-
quent editiODI in 2 vole. 8vo. 

11. A Key to the Propheciea: or, a Conci'8 View of the Pi. 
dictiona contained in the Old and New Tmtamenta. By die 
Rev. David 81xnolf, M.A. Macclalield, 1795; and nwa.o. 
1ub.equent editiona. 

A valuable compendium or the fulfilment of prophecy, hr1hp 
lhe attention of 1tudenta who may not be able IO procure Wier• 
more Hpenoive worka on th.ii •ubject. 

11. Lectures on Scripture Prophecy. By William Bqo 
CoLL:ns, D.D. London, 1811, Svo. 

18. A Manual of Prophecy; or, a Short Comparatioe Vinci 
Propbeeiea contained in the Holy Scriptures, and the EYmll by 
which they were fulfilled. In which are introduced anen( nrw 
Obaervatione on 1111veral of them, and particnlarly on clilcd 
Pa.ap1 in Iaiah and Daniel. By the Re.. Peter Roann 
A.M. London, 1818. ' 

14. A Diaaertalion on the Prophecies that have been fulJfiltd 
are now fulfilling, or will hereafter be fulfilled, relati•e to the 
great Period of 1260 Years; the Papal and Mohammedan Apai. 
taciea ; the Reign of .Antichriet ; and the Restoration of the .lf'I\ 
By George Stanley F u11.a, B.D. Fif\h ediaion. Lcm.b, 
1814-18, 3 Vt.lla. 8YO. 

Iii. The Sacred Calendar of Prophecy. By George~ 
F .lHa, B.D. London, 1830, 3 .,ole. Svo. 

This work (lhe learned author bu announced) i1 deoipd 111 
aupenede entirely the preceding treatise. Mr. Faber hu tad ... 
voured to combine together the various propheciee boch of !M Old 
and New Testament, which treat of the grand double period ri 
seven timea; a period coinciding with lhoae timet of the Genlila. 
which are 1tyled by Mr. Mede "lhe Sacred Calendar of i'rupbrty." 
In the present more eJ.tenoi ve work, the author baa recti&d nri 
oua erron in hia preceding publications on Prophecy. 1ot • 
anal)'tiii of it, see tho Britiiih Critic for April, 1833, \'Ill. eii. pp. 3111 
-343. 

16. E videnoe of the Truth of the Christian Religion, dtrifll! 
from the literal fulfilment of Prophecy ; particularly u illlllllllfd 
by the History of the Jews, and by the Diaeoveries ofrmntT11o 
vellers. By the Rev. Alcxancler K1t1TH. Sixth edition, enWgtd. 
Edinburgh, 1832, 12mo. Also a hand&ame edition, i.ri Bro. 

The design of this treatise iii to give a general and <00cist skl'lo:b 
of such of the prophecies 88 hove been di11inctly foretold and ekariy 
fulfilled, and 88 may be deemed 1ufficient to illuatrnlt IM llUlh rl 
Christianity. Very many illustrations nre derirnd from th< disn 
vcri"" of recent voyagen and trnvellen. The aubjocta dilc....i 
are, Prophecies concerning Jesu1 Christ and the Chtiltian a.1;. 
gion,-the Deatruction of Jeruaalom,-the Jeww,-the land of J• 
dea and the circumjncent eountrieR,-end predictions relatirt lo 
lhe Macedonian, T)'rian, Egyptian, and Roman Empires. the tub
venion of the Jewish State, &c.,-long continued 1pnitoal 1ymmy 
of tho papacy, and the Turkish empire. Thia beautifully priiil·~ 
''olume contains a large 11131111 of nluable information, ciiadt..-.i 
into a compamlively small eomi-, and al a moderate price. Tlit 
multiplied editions, which ha,·c been required within a ter• ft• 
yeen, 1ufficiently att~I the high e9timat1on in which Mr. l'ti!h'1 
work i1 deaervedly held. • 

17. The Signs of the Times, u denoted by the FulfilllltlllfA 
Historical Predictions, traced down from the Babylonish Cljlli
vity to the preeent Time. By Alexander K:t1Te, D.D. £dia. 
burgh, 1832, 2 vole. l 2mo., and various subeequent editioDL 

The portion• of prophecy illustrated in' thiii work ,,.., D:initl~ 
Vision• of the great Images nnd of the Four Beul•, in1erptt1!dof 
kingdoms, and of the Ram and He.Goat, and hi1 literal prophetr 
the thinga noted in the Scripture of Truth. These are foUolf..! bf 
an original t>xpoaition of the prophecies contoined in th• Ai"D 
lypoe. In many part• of hi1 work, Dr. Keith hu with gre11 felialf 
applied the history of the infidel Gibbon to the fulfilment .ofpn> 
phecy. " Among_ the e11pounden of prophecy, we UI' mclin«l 11 
1111ign Mr. [Dr.] Keith a high place. It ia perfectly trU• lhll • 
some of hia Yiew1 we arc unablf' lo so along with him, and d~ 
from some of hie concluaio1111. But 11 is refreshing to metl 11'11• 1 

writor, who treats ouch a anbject in a eautiou1 and reverent ::; 
mer. There i1 no preaumptuous allempting to penetrate U1to 
i1 hidden, no rash anticipntionof future hi1tory, no arropn1-8P' 
lion of the prophetic character, and no impious denunc1at1~•J.1• 
geance on those who acq u1e1cc not in his view•, or d~ny h~ '~': 
minion. He writea every where in the very best •pill~ 
doea not alway• command our convic1ion1, he uniilnltly aocns:i.i 
our reapecL" (Edinburgh Cbriatien Inotructor, Sepe. 183i. P. 

18. The Scheme and Completion of Prophecy,~,! 
Design ancl Uee, together with its Sense and Applit.aliOD • 
grand fundamental Proof of Religion, 1~ly adapted to~ 
Periods of the World, ancl all Stages of the Church. an~ 
dared and explained ; together with an Inquin iolo the RbdiDM 
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and Cherubim in the Holy of Holie1, and the Vi.ion• of the P~ 
pheta. By the Rev. John We1TLU1 D.D. London, 1830, 8TO. 

19. Lea CanicUn. du Memie •c!rilM!e en Jeaua de Nazareth. 
(Par M. Cuxncs.] Rouen, 1776, 2 tomes, 8vo. 

- The author determine. the chancteristical marb of the M
aiah with preci1ion and accuracy; poinll •mt in eomequonce of 
lh- cbaraeten (which are drawn from the cleareet predictione) 
&ha propheeie. that, taken in a literal 1e111e, regard the Meaeiah ; 
and, by a comparioon of th- propheciee with the evenca, ee11 the 
divine mi•ion ofChri11 in the moe11triking lighL There ill& greal 
deal of good erudition and oound judgment in thi1 work" (Monthly 
Review, O. S. •oL lvi. p. 218.J, which ii now both ~e and dear. 

20. Prophetiee eoncemant Jeeua Christ et l'Egliai, c!pa?IM 
dana lea Livrea Saints, a•ec dee Explicationea et Notee. [Par 
M. le Prc!irident Aan:a.] Paria, 1819, 8vo. 

A CADc~ and valuable linle manual of Scripture Propheeiff 
telatil'e to lhus Christ. 

W'arhurtoruan uc1ure1 •n Proplaecy. 

• • • These Lectures were founded by Dr. William Warbnr· 
ton, Biahop (If tiroucester (each eonne conaiating of twelve Ser
mons, to be preac:bed in J,incoln'• Inn chapel), for the pulJlC*I 
of proving " the truth of Revealed Religion in general, and of the 
Christian in pertiealar, from llae compleliot1 •/ llae Prop/aecie1 
of the Old and New Te1latnen1, which relate to the Christia.., 
Church, and especi.tltv to the apoatacy of Papal Rome." The 
following portiooa of i.heee Lectures are all that have been pub
lished. 

Beaidee illustrating We completion of the prophecie1, in eon· 
rormity with the founcl«'• design, most of the lecturer& have 
treated, in a greater 01 ''*' degree, upon the Symbolical Lan-
guage of Scripture Prophe...) . ' 

1. An Introduction to the Mtudy of the Prophecies concerning 
the Chriatian Church, and in particular concerning the Churcli 
of Papal Rome. By Richard Hun», D.D. [afterwards Biahop 
of Worcester]. London, 1772, 8vo. 

Thia elegantly written and learned volume hu Jong been known 
and duly appreciated by the public. The 1ubjec1 of Prophecy ii 
here opened in the moat maarerly aud irutlructive m1mner by Bishop 
Hurd; who" disclll8ed, in the firat place, the true idea of prodhecy, 
and lhe general argument deducible from it; then apecifie aome 
prof>'!eciea of primary importance, and more panicularly thoee 
wh1cb relate lo the rl8e of AnticbriaL Jn relation 10 this subject, 
he combated the prejudices moel gcncmlly entertained ag11inat I.he 
docuine; he coMidered and expl11ined the prophetic style; nod 
after opening the 1tyle and method of the Aporolypoe, nnd the pro
phetic characters of Antichriat, he concluded by pointing oul dia
tinctly the uses of the whole inquiry.'' (British Critic, O. S. vol. 
:nvii. pp. 652, 653.) 

~. Twelve Sermooa on the Prophecies eonceming the Chria
tian Church : and, in particular, concerning the Church of Papal 
Rome. By Samuel Hu1r.u:, D.D. [afterward& Bishop of 
Gloucester]. London, 1776, 8vo. 

" Bishop Halifax paid hie primary attention IO the Prophecies of 
Daniel, and next to those of Sninl Paul concerning &he man of Bin; 
nnd he concluded by eatabliahiug the canon and authority of the 
Apocalypse, and by giving a cle11r 11nd able view of il8 visions. 
Hia two concluding diecouraea contain a history of the eorruptiCJDll 
of Popery. and a jual and luminous vindicalion Of the Reformation." 
(British Critic, O. S. vol. uvii. p. 653.) 

3. Twelve Diacou..- on the Prophecies, concerning the fin;t 
Establiahment and subaequent History of Christianity. By Lewis 
B.uOT, LL.D. [afterwarda Biahop of Norwich]. London, 1780, 
8t'O. 

"Biahop Bagot opened hia Lecture. by preliminory obeerVBtioDll 
on the nature and value of the evidence• drawn from prophecies; 
includlng oome pointed remarb on Loni Monboddo and Mr. Gib. 
bon. The aubjecl8 of hia 1ubeeQuen1 dileouraea were, the proru11e 
of a 1econd dispenaation under the fir.it; tho progreasive nature of 
the kingdom of GOO ; the distinctive characten or the M-iah, and 
the nature of hia kingdom; the time limited by rhe propheta, and 
the 1,1roo& of ill fulfilmen&; the conformity of the life ofChriat and 
of b1a kingdom to the pretlictioM; the prophecies coocerninl' the 
latter limes; and the general recapitulation of the whole subJccL" 
(British Critic, vol. uvii. p. 653.) 

4. Diacouraea on Prophecy. By Eut Aneonr, D.D. Lon-
don, 1786, II vole. 8vo. · 

"Dr. Af,thorp began by giving the hiltory of Prophf!Cy. He then 
carefully aid down the canorut of i.Dterpretation : after which be 
pniceeded lo the prophecies relating to the birth, time, and theolo
tlical charucten of the Met11iah. The prophecies of the death of 
Cbrill are next diatinclly bandied, and thOM which relate to his 
eanhly kingdom. Finally, he traces the charactera of Antichrist, 
&iT• a viow of the myma."' Tyre, 1111d conclude. by the propheciN 

~·hich he comiden u announcing aha Rell>rmalion. Tbcllgh some 
of thi1 author'• •r,pticali~ia will to moet readera appear hanh, aud 
oome que1111onab .o. yet h1v boob. diaplay altogether much know• 
ledge of the eubJect, much leammg, anil no email 1hare of ing• 
nuir:y." (Britiab Critic, O. S. vol. xxvii. p. 653.) 

6. A Connected and Chronological View of &he Prophecie11 
relating to the Christian Church. By Robert Nuss, A.M., 
Archdeacon of Stafford. London, 1806, 8•o. 

The.e Lecturea are divided into two por18, viz. I. The Prophe. 
cie11 which relate lo our Saviour u the Author and perperual Heaci 
of &he Christian Church; and, II. Thoae which foretell th4! fate of 
hie diociplea, whether adverae or proaperoue, from tho time of hi1 
departure from them to that of hia tut moat oolemn ad•ent. 

6. Twelve Lectures on the subject of the Prophecies relating 
to the Christian Church. By Edward Punaoir, D.D. London, 
1811, 8vo. 

. The _dt11ign o~ Prophecy.-tbe progrea of. Christianity u pre
dicted m the Scr.1p1u~-he elate of the Chr11tian Church a1 aup
poaed "! b.e p~tcted m ~e apoetohc ep11tlea,-the eorrupliom of 
ihe Chruu.i_a~ f111th u predicted by Damel, and the nrioua for&u
of the Chnettan Church, from her firal foundation 10 the end of 1he 
~'Orld, 111 foretold in the Apoealypoe,-re the 1ubjecta di.cuued 
m lheec lectures: a copious onolyeie of which is given in the Bri 
tilh Critic, O. S. vol. II. pp. ~248. 467-479. 

7. Twelve Lectures on the Propheciea relatiag to the Cari.. 
tian Church, and eepecially to the Apoatacy of Papal Rome. By 
Philip ALLwoon, B.D. London, 1816, 2 vole. 8•o. 

The lint six of thtlf!e Lectures discul!S the prediction• relnttve ·~ 
Jeaua Chriat; and the remaining Lecturee are devoted to on ex.(!O'· 
silion of the Apocalypee, particularly with reference to the a~ . 
tll".f. of the Rom1~b Chu!'t'h. See 1111 analysis of them in the Brili..i . 
Cr11tc, N. S. vol. 1x. pp. 44--GS. · · 

8. Diacouraea on Prophecy, in which are considered its S~ 
tore, U so, and Inspiration : being the Substance of Twelve Se! .• 
mona preached by John D1vrnaol<, B.D. London, 1824, 8vo 

The fintoftheaeDiacoureea is employed in trentingof the Chi 
tian Evidoncca in general, and the connection of Prophecy with j•· 
real ; and the aeeond, in considering tho contents of the propt 
volume 01 diltinguished from ill predictions. The next foll' .. ·~ 
cua the 1tructure of prophecy and the C'8Uae of i11 ditpem 
and in the laal six, ita iMpiration and divine prescience ., itic 
mined. "The subject of the work ii one of very general · e e 
ance, and which will e1cite an interest with e\·cry rr !~fr 
Scripture. Afore e•pecinlly must value nttach to ever)' P' 
inquiry, from the 11dmirable practical tendency whiCh 1rt of 
where given ro ii; ao that, while the 11udent is carried f ii e· 
tho interest ot critical reeearch. and hia undera1andi11g 1 ,•rwat 
by the wide 11nd l'lcnr views opened IO him, hia pie!¥ · nl:'.'n' 
to be warmed, his fuith strengtl1cncd, and his beat affil< will'L · 
and improved." (British Critic, N. S. ,·ol. nii, p. 38' liona e 

Be1ide1 the preceding •aluable Lectures, !he au~ J.) 
ia diecnacd 111 eoneiderable length in the t"Oat C:. Ci of Pro 
Boyle Lee1ure1, publiahed in 1739, in three. 'ltoi.....f '.n~~ctioa, 

SECTION I). 

.JEWISH WRITERS AND COatMENT.lTOJW, ANI» 
THE SCRIPTURES DERIVED FRiltl· lt:Y ILLUSTllATIOI 

. ISH souacu. 
\ l, .TSWJ8D WBJTSB8 .l!'lll• C:Qil' 

.XJ:1'T.lTOB8, 

1. Pu1Loir11 Ju».1n, qua repen.J; ~ • 
cum MS~. eontulit; quamplurima.•·«:lP· JJerun~ omma. 'J'.e: 
Bodleiano, ecriptoribua item vetualliai, • d. Vatican~, Medac. 
eJitie, adjecit; ir.terpretationemqae." iiecno~ cate~111 Gl'Eci: 
obaervationibus illuatravit Thom•· ;endant; UDl•ena ne; 
Dunelmenais. Londini, 1742, 7> t .omi •i<oz.r, 8.T.P. Canor 

Th• • bl d' • -F 8, folio, 
'" 11 11 no e e mon, equ. 1 d' bl 

Rev. Dr. MangAy, and IO th-. · >: ere Ila e lo the editor. 
Bowyer. Dr. M. revised the. ., ,Jr;nter, th~ cele~led Wil 
with thirteen manuscripta a• 1 of Plulo, which he coll 
which had been made by·~· corredcted the Latin nraion of ti 
T d·= · .,.., .amun Geaeaius M r d he 1u.,rent trea111ee are 91' nnged in h be ore 1, an orl 
which appears in preced~ . editions a ~uc lleronler than 
cult paaagee are excelleGr' •y' correc•:dao d'!'8Rll Y oh.cnre and • 

"' an 1 1111trated 
2. Peuo:u• JuD~t ·opera omnia, '"--~ L 

ti• · Th M · u,_;e et atme ad 
onem . angey, Cl' Jlatia aliquot MSS Edenda , • 

Frider. Pnnnn. 8 .. vo Vola. 1 V E • .__ cura•tt A 
· · ·- • r..,p 1786-1791 

The te11 of Dr. Mar •gey ii adopted · th. _, ' 
haa never been coi npleted · ID 11 .... uable edition, wl 
learned edilOr, wh<lf ~ criticai ~~1!rir.:'}.ue0ice '!(~he death of 
volume are reported 10 be arill preaerv 0.{ pr.81.r,! and conelud 
BaYarian rnanuacr.ipi., and relai ed e · 1e1uer collated lh 
eontaiu either _.,,me new inforr::11tio~nly auch of Mongndey'.1 note. 
test; to wh1c1J he added hie . • or ~me emo a11on of 
the various !ffliona. 0 rYattorut 01 h .. own, chie11y ••Id 
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1oi SACRED PHILOLOGY. (PnT u. Cur.' 

a. Pan.HH JDJ1.m Opera tmDia, G-. TeWua .d ~ 9. T.iawd B~ lntesnua HebNiee. BallliU 11 
optimarum editiooumedidit Cerolus Emeia• K1cuH. Lipeie, Frucofwti, 1716, lS tomiJ, folio. 
1818-19, 8 tomia, 12mo. 10, Talmud HieimolyllailUlwa. J{~ ~ 

The moet complete edition of the worlui of Philo. In prepruin1 171 O, folio. 
it for the preM, the editor followed the test of Dr. Mangey'• et!ition 
(l.'fo. J.), willl which he eollatfd Pfeiffer'• edi!i«I (No. 2.), and ano-
duir, printed at Pari1 in 16'0. To the preV10uly ~bhabed «*· A n only of the Je!Qth Rabbw ha•e illuDtecl nay Didi 
u- of Philo, M. Richter bu added two othen, YIZ. 1. De Fe*> 1'idml book of the Old TatamenL ; 11- oalJ ._ ~ ..... 
Copltirti, nnd 2. De Parenlihu• cokndia, which JNere dilcovered !'1 ~!-.&........ oL. ·- ,._ 
Signor Mal in the l\fedicellil Library al Flore~ce, a~ publU.hed fiir whieh 1119 held ln tile hifheet - by ... ...,.1,1 
the lint time at Milan, in 1818. with a Laun venwn and not.ea. 10•, RABBI SoLOXOlf JABCJU, Ben Isaac, unally citllll • 
The lut volume conla.ine copious iJ14exea of l!Mlltera, awl of the Ruca1 from tbe contraction of hia names, WQ a llaUve~ 
te1t1 of Scripture explained by Philo. in Chilmpagne; be wrote comment.ariel 1111 lhe entm lilllt;• 

3•. Quationea P)lilonee. I. De Fontibua et Auctorilale The- well u the chief part of the Talmud, aµd from bi. nlalilor 
ologie Pbiloni1. Quieation.ia pri1111B Partitula prima. 11. De ll!lllling ill accounled one of the moet eminent Jewish apaiirGn. 
AO;'" Philonia. QUEStio altera. Scrlpait C. G. L. Gaoaxu:ir, Hill etyle, bowever, ill eo exceedingly obecure u to miD an 
Lipeie, 1829, 4to. ample comment to make it intelligible. He died .1..n.1180. J&ny 

4. Flavii Jou.rat Opera, qum reperiri potommt, DIDllia. M of hia commentariee hne been printed in Helirew, and -
~- '9re omDN, cum imp~ tum manusc:ripto.-, diligenter luove been tranalaled into Latin by Cbn.tianl; • lhat Oii l'Alll!r 
-.uit, no1'B veniione donuit, et notia iDilltravit Jobtinriea by Philip Daquin, that on Joel by Genebrard, and lhoee aa Obt. 
Hudaon111. Oxonii, e Thealro Sbeldoniano, J 720, 2 •oil. folio. diah, Jonah. and Zephaniiib, by Pontac. 

ThOBe diatinguiahed bibli~raphen, Fabricius, Harwood, Harle., l l. Rabbi Aaua.lx AB111J Esa.l .,,.. a neli•e al~ ... 
and Oberthiir, are unanimoue m their commendatione of lhi1 eleganl jJouriihed in the twelfth century ; hia CommeBtmW Gii IM 
and moat nluable edition. The learned editor, Dr. Hudoon, died .. _ 
the year before ill publieation,· bui, fiwtunately, not till he had ac- ""'"Ptul'1!9, written in an elegant lltyle, are mudt ~ lillli 
qair8d almaet eTl'fY thing requiaile for a perfect edition of ~ by Jew• and Ohristiau. 
author. .. He -ml to have co.naulted every known m&Dll9CnJll tt. Rabbi Dn1n K:txcat WM .,., • nathe of 8pam, ad 
and edition. The correcLDea of lhe Greek teu, the judgmem d.. llourisbed towards the cl0118 of lbe twelfth centuty; be Wrolt 
paayed in the annotation•, the utility o( the inde1ee, and the con. r · th Old T hich i.i..t.i.. 
e'Qmmate knowledge which ia evinced of the history and antiqui- 'Yommentariea on e eetament, w aft ......,1 111ue4, 
liee of the time, render thie work deserving or evory thing laid in particularly that on the prophet laaiah. 
oommendation ofit. Copies on large paper are very rare and dear, 13. Rabbi Lavr Balf Gaasaox, a Bpmiiah Jew,-•• 
a well u magnificent." Dibdin on the CW.le., •ol. ii. p. ll. ponuy with Kimcbi: hia CommentariN cin the ~plllJT,espr-
·. Ii. Flavil .Jo1na1, que repiriri potuenmt, Opera omnia, and eially on lbe Pentateuch, are much 88teemed. He-..!lir 

et Latinc, ex nova vel'llione, et cum notia Joannill Hudeoni. the miraclea from natural cauae1. 
·AcCedunt Note Edwardi Bernardi, Jacobi Gronovii, Fr. Combe- 14. Rabbi A•aolf Bn ELIBV was an emint11t Jnilhlracbrt 
mu, .. F.zechielie Spanhemii, Adriani Relandi, el aliorum, tam wlio flourished in the founeenth century. He WI I c_: 
edite :quam inedite. Poat rec:enaionem Joannia Hudeonj denu~ , tary on the Pentateuck. 
rec0gni11i,~ notiaaci.ndicib.uaillnstrate,st~etlaboreSigeherti · 16. Rabbi Ie.uc A11nBHJ:L,or Aaunnt(•htil
Ha-re.r~mp1. Ammte~i, 1726'. ~ v~ folio. . times called), a Portuguese Jew, flomillhed in the fiftmdi ro-

Th111.1 ,ueually conudered '!1e ~ ~1ma, becanee It c_onta1n1 tury, and wrote Commentaries on the Pentateuch, Ifie whole of 
much ~ ~an Dr. H!ldeon • ed1t1on. Th~ Greek text 11 very the Propbeta, and some other boob of Scriptwe: llDhrilhatm!. 
carel-ly 1,>nnted, e1pec1ally that of Joeophus a &even boob on the • L:_ . . t . . • CL-'~'--'• iii · · 
wan oflhe Jewa with tho Romans. Havercamp collated two ma· mg W8 ime erate e~~ly agums. ~._...,., Wllllllp 111 
nuscriptl in the library of the univenity at Le"/den; and, besidee much valued by Chri.ltiane, and ue highly extAlllalbydttJrin. 
the annolaJiona menti?ned in. the title, he '!dde tome !'beervation.• 16. Rabbi SoLoxo:.' ABlunn:uca, a nati~e ofSp.iD. ftoariJb. 
by V"'!"1us _and ~oc:ce1us, wh!ch.he found l!' the margm of lhe !"'•· ed in the sixteenth centuiy, and wrote Bcholia on lhe wholt of 
ho pn_nc~ pnnted at, Ba~l •. m .1M4, foho. ,The typographical the Old Testament, in which he baa inttnpened Ille bell ti 
el6cullon 01 Havercamp • edmon 11 very beauuful. Kim hi' G ,,_, QL- · 

6 Fl .. .J ' 0 G , T •• : , _ .. edi . c . • ramma...,.. .-nations. • avn oesre1 pent, l1ICe Ill .._.ne, exeuaa .,.. lio-
nem Lugduuo-Batavam Sigeberti Huercampi cum Oxoni-' The Commentarieo of theee Rabbina are inMned m die &llil 
JoanniB Hudeonicollatam. Curavil Pranciac:ue Oberthiir. Lip- Rahbinica, published by Hornberg at Venice, in 4 vo!J. folio, UIS. 
.;. 1782-1785. Vol1. 1.-IIL SYo. and again in 15115 and 1"6, and in Bu:uorf'a edilioo, printed II 
_, Beale, 1618, in <& vola. folio. 

Thi• very valuable edition, which hat never been completed, 
compriaee oruy the Greek text of Joeephu& The succeeding volumea 
_,.., to contain Jhe critical and philological oboervatione of the 
editor, who bu prefixed to the fint volume an e1collent critical 
rwtic:e of all the precediag editio111 of Joeephus. " The venerable 
Oberthiir i1 allowed .ID have taken more paine in ucertaining lhe 
correct t.e1t of hi1 author, in collating every known MS., in eumin· 
ing every previoue edi_Uon, and in availing himaelf of the laboun 
of hit predeceaoore, than have yet been shown by any editor of Jo
aephUL" It ia therefore .deeply ID be regnued that such a valUll· 
ble edition u the pl'l!llen~ ahOuld bav11 been diacontinued by u 
editor ao fully competent ID llpiUi the anluoua l8sk which he bu 
begun. (Dibdin on the Cllialca, vol. i1. p. 13. 3d edition.) 

7. Flavii Jonr11r Judei Opera omD.ia [Gl'll!Ce]. Tenum ~ 
dit c.rol. Ernest. Rtc&TH. · _1.ipaiai, 18~6, 6 tomia, limo. 

A very neatly printed edition: q tGrlM the lint i-tion, u dae 
worb of Philo form the eeroncl pan, of a Bihlilllheca Pa&rwn. 
which ia to be edited by: M. Richter. 

SeTersl Englith tranelatione of J~phua have been publithed by 
Court, L'Eatnmge, and 01hen; but t?!e beat it that of Mr. WhislOn, 
folio, London, 1737, after Havercamp'tt,ecl.iliw; to which an pre
med a good map of Paleetine, and 1even- dimertaiiOlll by the tnm
lator, who bu alao added many valuable notea, correcting and 
illustrating tbe Jewilh bbtorian. Whia\!m'• tranelntion hu been 
repeatedly printed in vuioue m.. 

8. Miaclma: •ve Toti1111 Bebreorum Jorie, Ritunm, Anti

17. Rabbi MO!lze Bn Huxolf, uBUally called Malmonils, 
though not a commentator on the wbofe of the Old TalllDIDI. 
ought nol to be omitted, on account of bis .Marth .Mwdill. • 
Teacher of the Perplexed, a valuable work, that explaim di&all 
pbrues, pa.asqea, parablee, and allegories. The be&& ediliw rA 
thill work ill that of Basil, 1629, 4to. An English~· 
tbl. treati.ee wu publiahed in 1827 by the Re•. Dr. Tftlllir, 
entitled " The Reasons of the Law1 of M<*B." Dr. T. ti. .. 
ricbed bis tranalatioa with a life of M~monidel, and with -
ro11,1 valuable notea and diaeertatiOQS. The Parto .Vw rl 
Maimonides wu ediled by Pococke (in Arabic ml ~) II 
Oxford, 1645, 4to., and hia treatiRe D~ Jurt: Pouptru,~~ 
(Heb. and Lat.) by Prideaux, Oxford, 16711; .nd De &trif 
cii1, 4to. London, 1683. 

Se-reral part.I of the work• o( the abo•~meoliOlllld llllilim 
have been prinled in a eoparate form ; viz.:-

1. AuoJJ the Karaite.-Libri Coro11e Legie, id ml, CaaDll
tarii Karaitici inediti, ab Auon11 ben Elihu eec:alo ~ lflll'° 
coMCripti, Particulam ex duobu1 oodicibm manolCfl~ llllue 
Jenemri, altero Lugdunenei, edidit, in Latinum lraJlllU)il, alqV 
illuetravit J. G. L. Kosegarten. Jena, 1823, 41o. 

2. Auan:on:1..-Commentariue in Pentateudlwn. cmiB• 
quitatum me Legum Oralium, Syetema: cum clariaimorum rici Van Bubuiaen. Hanovene, 1710, folio. 
Bahbinorum Maimonidia et Bartenone Commentariis integrls 4 ~ 
Hebnice et Laline. Notis iJlllltravit GuL Sor.&J11euuce. Am· 1 Jn this n~count or th!' Jew11h Expositora, we h•!•~~~· 

• , • · Carpzov, In h19 lntroduetio ad Lil>ro. Canonlto1 Vdtnl . bl> 
tlelodami, 1698, & tomis, fblio. . et"!"!·.' and De ~i'• ~4! wo!t, entitle~ B,IMi#lkcil ..:~ll8'> 

"Thie ill a verv beautiful and correct work. D-"' to the Ji. cm;.,..,_ p4 edilil I•. ""'dit• ha__, Libti - ~111 • 
-- f b"'bl" 1 • • · and di · u_ L~ L •• -, -~ be Parm.. 1800. Wo!l!ua 11u alao treated an tha Jewilb -··-... olibt -·:-:-~ o every 1. 1ca ,;nUc . vl!M- ,,08 """ uaa 11, n=i 

1 
hl• Bi/iljolll..,,. Hehr-, tom. u. !!:. 368. et -un, 10¥ 111 _._!Al*" 

mliC1tous for nothm_g more on tlUa lllltiiecL ~. A. Claflte'I 8119- Cbaldee Paraphruee, aca Part L Qll&p. D. llect. t pp. lif.-1& of _.of Saned Literaiure, p.66.) Volume. • 
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CHRISTIAN COMMENTATORS, &e. IOI 
Ejusdem, Commentariua in Proplaetu priore1, euri Augwiti 

Pfei1ret. Lipiie, 1686, folio. 

Eju.dem, Co1D111entariu1 in HOllllUD, Lmtine, cam a~ Fr. ab 
llmen. LugJ. BM. 168&. · 

Ejadem, COmmentari09 in Nah11111, earl J. D. Sprech~ 
Belmscadii, 1708, 4to. 

a. A11uxn1ca.-Ex Micblal Jophi 11eu Commentario R. 
Salom. Abenmelech in Veterill Teetuneati Librot, 11D& cam 
epicilegio R. Jae. Abeaduae, Par\ieula, eo1npledlllle proplledam 
.lone. Heb.et IA&. ateiu. Bmmt. Cbrilf. Fabriclo. Oottingen, 
Int, 8•o. 

-'· Jnc:at.-R. Sal. Jan:bii Commenlllim in omnee Veterll 
Tutamenti Li&ro., ~ • ill118Va&U a Jo. Frid. Bniidiaupto, 
a vol.. 4&o. Gothll, 1713. 

6. K1xca1.-It D. Kimchli Oommentarius in Jeaalam, Latina 
•enue a Caare Mahunineo. Florentia, 1774, 4to. 

6. M.u • .a.cau.a, 01lll1 CommeDlariia Aben E-. Judili et 
Kimcbii dMp.i&a&iollilMa Curi. S.... Bold. Roacochii, 1611, 4to. 

1. Honu, illustratua Chaldaica Venione et J!hilologicis ceJe. 
brium Rabbinor11m Ruchi, Aben Eum, et Kimchil C01DID8Dladia. 
Helmstadii, 1702, 4to. Reprinted at Gottingen, 1780. 

8. Jon et Oauua, eum Paraphrui Chaldaica, Muora, et 
Co-entariia triwn llabbinotutn. Heb. et Lat. curl Jo. Lso .. 
DU. Utrecht, 1867, 41.o. 

t. Jobannt. MHc&at Comlnentaril in Vates quinque priore1, 
~albus adjoacti .unt R. 8al. Jatebii, Aben Ezre, et Dav. Klmchii 
Commnttarii, ab ipBO Latinitate donati. Editio altera, cura G. 
C. Biirklini. Gisle, 16911. 

10. I. B. Curzovn CoOegium Rabbinico-Biblicwn in libe&
lum Rmla. Heb. et Lat. Lipaie, 1703, 4to. 

Tlai1 work contaim the Hebrew toll of 1he book of Ru1h, the 
Targum. lbe great and liule Muora, and four Rabbinical Commen
taries, together with Leiio veraiona, and copious notea by the edilOr, 
J. B. Carpzov. Calmet alateto, that thia book will be found of great 
9en'ice to thoae who ate teaming Hebrew, 11nd will alao aerve u 
1111 ioaooclactiou to the l'Mding of the rabbiniail writera. 

i '· U.I.tJIT&.lTlOlfl OJ' TBI BOI.Y IC&UTV&&I, Dl&IT&D nox 
J&WllB IOtJ&CSI. 

1. Georgii Jobannis Hsn.n Diuertatio. de Uall Lt'broru .. 
Apocrypb.orum Veteria Teetamenti in Novo Teatamento. Hale, 
1711, 4to. 

2. Cbriat. Theophili K~11•oin. 01--fationee ad Novum T
tamentam ex Libri. Apoc:rypbia V eteria TlllllalDellti. Lipaiai, 
179 .. 8•o. 

3. Joh. Benedicti Cunovn Exercitatiollee in S. Pauli EpU
tolam ad Hebreo. ex Philone Alexandrino. Pre&xa 111Dt Philo
oiana Prolegomena, in quibUI de non adeo oontemnencla Philonls 
eruditione Hebn.ica, de counnientia ltili Pbilonia cum lllo D. 
Pauli in Epiatola ad Hebtllol, dt de alih nOllDullill Tarii argu· 
meati exponitur. Helmaladii, 1750, 8vo. 

4. J.B. C.t.arzov•n Stricture Tbeologice in }lpistolam Pauli 
ad Romanot. Acbpeni 1ubinde sunt Flores Pbiloniani. Helm· 
.radii, 1738, 8vo. 

Thia i1 the second and belt edition or Carpzov'1 Ohaervaliona 
an St. Paul'• Epiatle to tho Romana; they originally appeared in 
detached portiona, at Helmstadt, in quarto, between the yeara 1752 
and 1756. 

6. Chriltophori Frederici Lounai Obaervationee ad Novwn 
Temmentom e PWlone AlexandriAo. 890. Lipaie, 1777. 

Thie work wa1 preceded by a qm1rto tract of Loemer'•, entitled 
L«tao11um Pltilonianarum Specimm, publi•hcd at Leipoic, in 1758. 
The force and meaning of words are paniculnrly illu•troted, to
pthf'r wllh points of antiquity and the reading• of Philo'• test. 
Tbe li~t thrown upon the New Testament, by the writings of 
Philo, 1• admirably elucidated by Loesner; In com_plete whoae 
work there should be added A4a1111 Frid. Kumm Spic1kgium ~. 
lleri OburM1imt11M ad N. T. e Pllilone Akzandri,.o. &mo, 1783, 
ltu.; 9d ed. Pfortlfl, 1785, 8~o. The aecond ia the beat edition. 

6. Jo. Baptista OTTn Spicilegium, aive Excerpla ~ Flavio 
joaepbo ad Novi Tettamenti Illutrationeaa. Cura Sigeberti 
Ravercampi. Lug. Bat. 1741, 8vo. 

7. Jo. Tobie Kaaun Obtervatione1 in Novwn 1'ettamantum 
• Flnio Ja.ephlt. Lipsie, 17116, 8•o. 

Both thll80 workl are rr-"INl'V to the Biblical Student. u Jtreba 

haa illuatrnted a gnu niiaber of ~- in the New T-...nt, 
from Joeephus, wlaich are not noticed in OU'a Spicilegium. la Pf. 
~2'7-612. of the tatter. publication, 1bere ia a curioua collection Of 
rizty-eiglat articlea, omitted by Joiiephua, of which ho could no& 
have been ignorant; and to lhia ia annexed an intereating di-na. 
tion of C. BOe. on the genuine- of the celebrated puaage coo· 
ceming Jeeua Chriat. 

8. Melllficiom Hebralcum, live Obeervationee ex Hebreorum 
Antiquiorum monutnentis desumpte, unde plurima cum Veteria, 
tom Novi Teafalllcnti, loca expllcantut vel illultrantur. Autore 
CluUtophoro C.t.aTwa1oaTo. In the eighth volwna of ~ 
Critici s.cri, pp. lt71-14t8. 

To Ollr leamed coun~ Cartwright belonp the honour of 
being the fiat wlao applied the tnore aoeien& wptinp of the JeW9 
to the illuatration of t.ba Bible. He wu IOllowed in the aame ~th 
of lii.erature by Druaium, whoae Pretmla a AllAOlrltioiou ia ~ 
''"'' Je,,, ClrUii Teltaaent•• t4to. i'ruequent, 16111) contain -r 
valuable iUuatratiooa of the New Teetament. Some additiona wel9 
aubaequently made to hil work by Beltb.aAr Scheidi.., whoae p,... 
lft"ila Pr•t.qilenua ue inaludecl m the publication of Meoachetl 
nor.iced in No. 11. below. 

9. The Works of die Rev. John Lu1anoar, D.D., Maaler of 
Catharine Ha.U, Cu:ibridge. Edited by die Rev. J. R. Pitna& 
A.M. London, lSU-26, 18 vola. 8vo. 

The writings of Dr. Lightfoot are an invaluable IJ'eUU19 to tbf 
Biblical StudenL By hia deep reaenrehee into the Rabbinic.I writ> 
ings, he baa done more to illuatrale the phraaeology of the Holr 
Scripturea, and to explain tho various cuatoma, &c. therein alluded 
to, porticulorly in the New T•tament, than any other author be
fore or 1ioce. Two editiona of thia learned Divine'• woru wef9 
published previously to thal now under consideration, via. 1. The 
English edition of Dr. G. Bright, in two folio volu!DM, Lond'lll, 
1684 ; ond, 2. A Latin edition. publiahed at Rolterdom, in ll vola. 
folio, 1686, enlitled Joannie Ligbtfooti Opera Omnia, and .,ain al 
Fra11eker in three (olio volumea, which were auperintended by the 
celebrated crilic. J .euadcn. Theee foreign editiona are 1aken from 
the English one, the English parts being 1rnnslated into Latin : the 
third volume in Leuadon'• edition ia composed chiell)' of aevenil 
pieces, which Lightfoot had lefi unliniahod, but which were too 
voluoble to be ahogelher omincd. They were commumcated by 
Mr. Sirype, who in 1700 published "Some f.enuine a-a,,., of t.W 
late p;.ou1 and kamed Joli,. Liglltf60l, D.J). ' in 8vo. In preporing 
his edition, Mr. Pitman haa adopted for hia huia 1he London editioa 
of 1684, and Slrype's auJ>plemental volume, incorporating the addi
tional matter in Leuaden a edition: and, by indefau~ble reaearchee 
he baa eucceeded in recovering aome ptecee of Lightfoot'• which. 
were never before published. New Jndeses and other facilitie1 
of reference, are given in the concluding volume of this edition 
It ia but ju.lice to add that they are oeally and correclly printed 
and ftoom their reaaonable price, demand a place in every biblical 
library. In order to comple1e Dr. Lightfoot'• Hore He6raice eC 
7blaudw, or lh6Mo alld '.lWm...tical bercitatimt• °" tlle N,,,. 
TelfaMmlt, whioh pnlC9eCl no further than the firat E•iltle IO th• 
Coriothiana. Christian Souono&N1111 published 

10. Hone Hebraice et Talmudice in Univel'llom NoTOm T
tamentum, qui&o. Hore Jo. Lightfooti in libria hiatoricit sup
plentm, epiatole et apoealypllis eodem modo illwrtrantur. Drea 
de, 1733, 2 tomis, 4to. 

In thia elaborate work, Schoetgenioa pa.ee over the aame booka 
on whim Dr. Li'htl'oot baa treated, aa a supplement, without 
touching the topin already produced in the Engliah work; and 
1heo con1in11ee the lati.er to the end of the New TeatamenL Copiea 
in guod condition generally aell at from two to three guineaa. 

1 J. Novum Teatamentum ex Talmude et Antiquitatibu8 He
bneorum ill118tratlllll, a Joballlle Gerbardo M1t1•ca1uno. Lipaie, 
1736,4to. 

In thia work are ineerted various treatiaes by Danziua. Rhenford 
Schoidiue, and othera, who have applied themaelvea to the illualra 
tion of the New Teatament from the Jowiah wriLinga. 

SECTION Ill. 

C8lllllTlil COMllEl'1'.lTOR80 JNTERPRSTJ:RS, .um P.llt.lPRllU'l'lf 
ON THE 8CRIPTOU8. 

~ }, COXX&1'T.l&IH BY TD J'.t.TBlla.1, .A.lfD OTHSa DITllfU 
OF Ta& caalSTUlf cuvaca, P&&VJ009LY TO TB& ••l'Oll• 
X.t.Tr01'. 

Tua foDowiug are the principal commentaion on the acted 
writi.np, who are to be found among the Patx1T1vs F.a.THU 
or TBS CRBllTI.t.1' Cavaco: bot, in con1ulting their writinga, 
the best editiona only •hould be referred to, especially thoae by 
Protestants; u the editiona superintended by dim• of the 



BACRED PHILOLOGY. (P.uT IL Cw. T, 

.R.Mlllah Church are not only frequently corruptecl, but 'Purioua 
writing1 are also often ascribed to the fathel'9, in order to support 
the anti-scriptural dogmas of that church.1 

[i.] Greelc Father•. 

Oaionra in Scripturu Sacraa Commentaria, qumcuuque 
Gnece repcriri potuerunt. Edidit, partim Latin~ vertit, et uni
versa notis et observationibus illustravit Petr\18 Daniel Huetiua. 
'Rothomagi, 1668, 2 tomia, folio. 

Oa1a11N flourished in the laller part of the .econd and through 
the first half of Ute third century ; and waa di11ingui1hed not more 
by hi.a learning than by hi.a piety and eloquence. He wrote Com
~ on the Old and New Teatamento, the greater part of 
which ia now loot : the beat .eparate edition of what hu been pre-
1erved i.a thi1 of HueL He aloo wrote Scholia or abort nolell ex
planatory of difficult poaageo of Scripture, in which he chiefly 
.itended to the lite1al lflnae. Of these Scholia 110me extract• only 
are rreeerved in the collection made by Gregory Nazionzen and 
Bui the Great, entitled Plailocalia, and publi.ahed ot Pario, in 1618, 
410. Hia Homilies, in which he addre•ed himoelf to the copocirieo 
of the people, 1111 well oo hio numerous other worb, both practical 
and controversial, our limits pennit us not to detail; ond hi1 cri
tical laboura on the mered writings are noticed in another part of 
this work.2 In the Commentarieo above mentioned, Origen gove 
full acope to his learning and imagination, in whnt appeared to him 
to be the historical, liroral, mystical, and moral aenae of the Bihle.3 
Origen'• grand fault i• that of allcgorizing the Scriptureo too much; 
and this method of intNpretation he adopted from the Alexandrian 
philosophen, in the ho{"' of estoblishing an union betwt>cn heathen 
phila.ophy and Christion doctrine. His fundomentol canon of 
criticism woa, that, wherever the titeral sense of Scripture was not 
obvious, or not clenrly consistent with Ai1 peculiar tenets, the words 
were to be undentoOd in a spiritunl and m}'llticol 1en1e; a rule by 
which he could euily incorporate any fanciee, whether original or 
borrowed, with the Christion creed. Mosheim ho.a justly charac
terized this father DI one of the most eminent of the writera of the 
third century, who di•tingniohcd them1elves by thoir leomcd ond 
pious productions; nnd M " o mnn of VOil and uncommon a bilitieo, 
the greatest luminary of the Chri~ti~n world that lhio age exhibi~ed 
to' iew. Had tho JU&tnen of h11 Judgment been equal to the 1m
me:isity of _his geni.us, Ute fen·our of ~is piety, ~ia indefatigable 
patience, !111 extensive erud1t1on, and ht• other eminent ond 1upe
rior tolents, nil encomiums must have fallen short of his meriL 
Yet, such ns he wos, his virtues ond his loboura deserve the admi
ration of all ages; nnd his name will be transmitted with honour 
through the annals of time, as long oo learning and genius shall he 
esteemed among men."'--The expository writings ofOrigen arc to 
be found in tho !:Otlcctive .-ditions of his works: the most complete 
is the edition publi•hcd by !If. de In Rue, in four vols. folio, Paris, 
1733-59; reprinted by M. Oberthi.r at Wurceburg, in l!i \•ols. 8vo. 
1780 ond following years. 

2. Joannie CH n r&OSToM t Sermonea trea in Genesim ;-Quatuor 
Homilie in Paalmoa ;-Expositio perpetua in Novnm Jesu 
Christi Testamentum; folio. In the various editions of his 
collective works. 

Jo11N CHR.YsosTOll, who flourished in the fourth century, waa a 
pupil of Diodorus of Taraus, who had himaelf been a dillciple of 
Or1gen·s. He wrote homilies on the greater part of the Old Testa
ment, and on tho whole of tho New Tes111.ment, with the exception 
of the Catholic epi•tles. His homilies on the New Teotament are 
every wny preferable to those on the Old. Emeeti i.a of opinion that 
none of tbe productions of the f11thera ore equal to those of Chry-. 
IOm on SL Paul'• Epistles; and that all euboequenl Greek commen
tators on them ha\·e exclusively followed him. On the hi11oricnl 
books, his commentary on St. Mnllhew is incomparably the best and 
most copious, nnd is pnrticulnrly worthy of being peruaed. Chry
IO!tom'a mnnnor of expounding is thill : ho firat takes a verae of 
Scripture, which he explains; nnd then im·estigalt>s ond elucidates 
the meaning of particular words, pointing out the •cope of the 
ll&cred author, whose •tyle ond genius he examinea, ond rendering 
all Hebraisms by equivalent intelligible Greek expr.,...ions. He 
throughout adhere• lo tho literal ae1111e, which he mointoinet! to be 
the true one. Tho homilies ore found in the beautiful EJitio Prin
cepe of hi1 works published by Sir Henry Saville, in 8 vols. folio, 
Eton, 1612; and in Montfnucon'a edition, which is the be1t, pub
lished at Pori1, in 13 vols. folio, 1718-1738. An admirable French 
tromlation of o selection from ChiyiOltom's Homilieo, nnd other 
works, waa priolfld by Auger, at Paris, 1785, in 4 volo. 8vo. In 

• See numerous rroof.• of lhis remark in James'• Treatise of the Corrup
tion of Scripture Councils and t'atheni by lhcr.relatea, &c. of the church 
ofllome. for m•intenonce of JIOJ>.ry, pp. 1-27 . London, 1688, Sm. 

s See Vol. I. Part I. pp. 267, 2116. 
• Jahn'• t:nchiridion 11.rmeneuticm Ge1:eral.1, pp. 163, !t;i. A further 

atroum of OriJ,en's expository labonn m~y be 1een in Ernesti's lnstitutio 
Jnterprrtis Novi ·rearamenll, pp.~' 287. and in l\loru111 Acroase1 1uper 
Rermt'neutlca Novi Fmdcrl1, tom. ti. pp. ~236. ; In Ro.,.nmUller'e Hi•· 
•9ria Interpretation ls l.ibrorum Bacrorum, tom. iii. f.P• 17-156. and Simon'• 
U1•t. Crit. du \'i•ux Te•t. liv. hi. ch. ix. pp. 439-442. 

• Mosheim'• Reel. Hilt. Yo!. I. p. 270. edlt.1006. On the merita ofOrigen 
,.. an interrreter of Holy Wrtt, aee Conyb•.re'a Bampton Lectures for 
lali, pp. 13 -143. 

180'7, Mattlailll published fifty-two of W. hoaulie1 at M-.. ia 
8vo. with various readinga, a commentary and index.I ' 

3. TazooouTr, Epiecopi Cynm.U., E:rplanationes in Pauli 
Epiatolu omnea. Inter Opera, Parisiis, 1608, 2 tootit, folio. 
Pan.iia, 1642, 4 tomia, folio. Hale, 1769-74, 6 tomia, 8TO, 

TBICODO&JCT, Bi.shop of Cyruo, or Cyropolil, in Syria. Wlllle in the 
fifth century : thou~h be chiefly follows Chry..tom in his '
mentary on SL Paul a Epi.atleo, he hu added many new nnd ~ 
obeervations of his o~TI. and hu •ucce91fully vindicated 1111111 
pamagee agaim& the Ariana and other aectarie1 of hill time. Tbt 
critical merits of Theodoret aa an expositor of Scripcure, .,1' 
im·estigated bv M. Richter in a treatise entitled De ~ 
Epi.atolarum ii-aulinarum lntcrprete Commentari111 Hiatorico.Eie 
getic111. Lipsie. 1822, 8To. 

4. Notnn Panopolite Metaphnaia Enngelii Joannei. J1emi. 
suit, Lectionumque varietate m.trwr.it FrancilCus ~ 
Acceuit Evongelium Joannia. Defuncto Pueovio editioum 
curavit Nicobus Bachiua. Lipsie, 1833, 8vo • 

NoNNU&, of Panopo!ia iu Egypt, lh·ed in the early part of tM 
fifteenth century. Hl1 paraphraae on SL John'• Goajtel, whicli I 
written in Greek verse, cootaiDI llOIDe various reading:. whith hm 
been noticed by Mill, Bengel, Wetstein. Grieebach, and Scbob.ia 
their aeveral criticul editions of the Greek TeotamenL r-.·, 
edition of Nonnus is the belt that ha ever been puhli!lied 

(ii.] Latin Fatlat:r•. 

1. Hn:aonxr Questionea Hebraice in Geneain ;-Ejllllal 
Commentarii in Ecclesiuten ; dWll in Canticum Cantiaxum 
Homilie, ex Oneco Origeni• ;-Commentarii in I-Wm;-&. 
milie novem in Visiones laaiae, e:r Grieco Origenia ;-C
tariu• in Jeremiam;-Commentarii in Ezechielem Libri XIV.; 
-Commentarius in Donielem. Homilim Origenis XXVUL, 
Explanationes in Jeremiam et Ezechielem continenll'>;-Com
mentarii in Xll Prophets. Minoreo ; Commentarii in Matthemu 
Libri IV. ;-Commentarii in Pauli Epilllolu 1d Galltu, Ephe
sioe, Tit um, et Philemonem, folio. In the dift'erent tditiom o( bis 
workll. 

Jzaoxs, of all the Latin fothera, ha1 rendered the lllOSI U.por 
toot services to the Chriatian world, by hi1 elaborate C~ 
on the Scriptures, onJ his prefacea to the different boob. Hit 
<."Ommentary on the Prophets 19 reckoned the best partofll.iflrorb; 
hi.a volu11ble Latiu venion of the Seri pt urea haa been nocirtd io the 
latter port of the lint volume. The principal etlitiom of !hit emi· 
nently teamed father's worb ore those of Paris, 1693-1700. to fin 
vola. folio) and of Verona, 1734-1742, in eleven volLli>lio. 

2. HXLun Commentarius in Plllllmos et in Eusgtlium 
Matthei, folio, in the varioW1 edifiona of his works. 

HJLART, Bishop of Poitiera, in the founh century, VilUI• Cm 
montarieo OD the Paalms, and on the Goepel of St. Matthew, wbidt 
conaiat more of what he borrowed liom Origen than of the 1!1111• 
of hie own atudies : and on thi1 account Morus ia of opinion.1hal 
liule &a11illtance con be dt1rived from conoulting them. Tbil •• 
tbor mwit DOI be confounded with Hilary, surnamed the IJflttJIJ, 
from the office which he filled in the Church at Rome in the mid
dle of the fourth century: and who wrote o Commentary oo St 
Pau1'1 Epi1tle1, which ia printed in the second volume of the Btnt
dictine edition of .o\mb101e's worka (Paria, 1686-1600, 2 vot.. lOI"\ 
to whom they ore erroneouely ascribed. 

3. Aurelii AuousTilfI Commentarii tam in Vtto• qoam ill 
Novum TestamenLum, ex omnibll8 eju.dem lucubralionibuscol
lecti. Studio et labore Joannia Gaatii. Venetiil, 1543, holL4111. 

Auou&TINI'!. the celebrated Bishop of Hippo in Africa. in !bf 
fourth century, wrote .everal Tl't'aU- on 1h• Scriptureo, alld pot· 
ticulorly Comment:1ries on the Pmlms, neither of which are,~~ 
held in much estimation, notwithstanding the high nm& he"""" 
in ecclcsiaatical history. Hi1 piet;, indefatigable apphcallOll,fhb
lime geniwo, unwearied puraull o truth, and the ac11tenet11 o., 5 

wit, are universally allo\\·ed. "It is however rertain," llJ" "'" 
1heim, " that the accuracy Md 10lidity of hill judgment .were b>:~ 
moons proportionable to the eminent talents now mentmed; """ 
that upon many occooions, he was more guided by the violent~~ 
pulse of a wonn imagination, than by the cool dictat .. or i-.
prudence. Hence that ambiguity which appears in b1111·nuor. 
and which boo aometimea rendered the most auentive mden ~Do 
ce:toin with respect to his rcnl 1entiments; and benre abo th• jail 
complaints which many hove made of the contradictions~ 3tt., 
frequent in hi• work, end of tho levity nnd precipitntion w1thb11~ 
he set himself to write 11pon o variety of 1ubjectt, be(ore t • 
examined them with o sufficient Jegree ofollention •od d~~ct· 1 
Jahn hoo remarked that the gcniua of A ugn•tine resembl al~ 
Origen rather than' that of Jerome, to both of whom he""' grea J 

• Several editions of Chry•ostom's Homilies ore enullltrilltd ~11%": 
In hia Brevior Notltia l.itera1urre Gra>cll!, pp. 739-741.; 10 whit woclll,., 
well as to those of Ernesti and Moru•, aboYe referred t~, we •rt ""'._.11 
indebted for the (ollowiog noticr• of the Commcntoricso(toeGreet-

• llloallelm's Ecclcaiutical lliatory, vol. I. p. 363. 
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lhCT. Ill. 4 I.) CHRISTIAN COMMENTATORS, &c. 101> 
inferior in learning, being lolally ignorant of Hebrew, and but mo- . Antioch, and other fathofll, on tho GOllJ'f!l of St. l\fark, wu edited 
derately vel'!Hld in Greet.I Hia Treatioeti on the Scripturee form by Mauhei, al MOICOW, 1775, in 2 vole. 8vo.a 
the 1hinl, and hia Commentariee on the Peahm the founh volume E 
nf thu Benedicline edition of hia works. He accommodaie. lhe 4. CTRUllI Zigabeni \fonachi Commentarii in P8ftlm011, 
S,,riptureo more frequently to hie own ide81 than he accommodalel Grmee et Latine; apud Theophvlacli Operum Tom. IV. Vene 
.n- to lhe former, and i1 perpe1ually llunti"tf out myaterieti, etipe· tiil, 1763, folio. • 
cially in numben.1 Such W81 the authority ID which the writinge Euthymii Zigabeni Commentarius in quatuor Evangelia, 
<>f Augn11ine were held, lbat hi• e1poeitione continued to be fol· Gnece et Latino. Textum Grecum nunqu11m ante11 cditum ad 
•owed by all Latin interpreten from hie time unlit the Reforma· fidem duorum Codicum Membran11ceoru1D Bibliothecarum S. 8. 
lion; who have eelected e1poeitione nol only from hie profeaedly 
hiblinil laboun, bul at.o from hi1 other praclical and con1rovenial Synodi Moequensis auctoris elate acriptorum, diligcntur NCen• 
.writings. Among the principal compilatione of thia kind i1 1he suit, et reJ>Ctita Versione Latini Joannis Hentenii suisque ad
Glou, or 1hert interpretation of StrabO, which ia mentioned in the jectie arumadveniionibus ediclit Christianus Fridcr. Matthei. 
aen column, No. 1. Lipai.e, 1792, 3 tomie, 8vo. 

[iii.] Later Di11iru1 of IM Greek and Latin ChurcAe1. 

Of the Doctoni, or Divines of the Greek and Latin Churches, 
who flourished between the aixth and fourteenth centuriee, the 
following are reputed to be the moat judicious commentatore. 

Greek Writer1. 

I. TnoPRYLACTI Archiepiacopi Bulgarie Enarrationes, llive 
Commentarii in IV. Evangelia, Gnece, Rome, 16'2, folio; 
Oneco et Latino, Pariliis, 1631, folio.-Eju9dem Explicationes 
in Acta Apostolorum, Grece et L11tine, Colonie, 1567, folio.
Ejuadem Commentarii in D. Pauli Epiatolu, Gnece et Latine, 
Lonclini, 1636, folio.-Ejnadem Commentarii in Epiatolu et in 
aliquot Prophetaa Minoree, Latine, Pariaiis, 1542, folio. 

Tur:oPKTLACT, 111e11opolitan of Bulgaria, flourished in the 11th 
cent11ry: his St'holia on the principal bOolui of St'ripture are chiefly 
nbridged from Cbry-tom. Thoee on the Goopele, Acta, and St. 
Paul'1 Epi1tlet1, ore particularly valunble. ProfcS10r Stu11rt. cha· 
racterizing the Greek Commentaton on the Epistle to the Hebrewo, 
observoe lhal "Theopbylact ia by far the moot ogrceoble, especially 
for beginnen in the study of Greek Commentary. He compri1ea all 
thnl is valuable in Chryaostom, and, for tho most part. nearly in 
Chry-tom's words; while at the 1&me time be hos given to tho 
whole more eue, simplicity, and compactness. Seldom doe1 he 
venture upon any new opimon of hio own; ond when he doeo, it ia 
with great deference to hie predeceoson." (Commentary on the 
Hebreww, vol. i. p. 345.) The beot edition of his works ia that pub
lished at Venice, 1754-1763, in 4 vola. folio. 

2. <Ecviu:1u1 Commentaria in Acta AposlDlorum, in omnea 
1'11uli Epiatolae, et in Epistolu CatholiC111 omnes. Acceaeerunt 
Arethe, Capptidocie Episcopi, Explanationes in A pocalyJ18in. 
Gnece et Latine, cura Fred. Morelli. Pariitiie, 1631, 2 tomie, 
folio. 

(Ecu11&NIUS, Bi1hop ofTricca in Thet1aaly, towards the cloee of 
tho tenth century. wrote Commentarieti on the Acta of the Apos
tleti, and the whole of the Epistlee. Hie work ia a judicious com· 
pilation from Origen, Chryaostom, Euaebiuo, and othere. II ia wor
thy of obterv11tion, that the l"Ontroverted clauae in St. John'• Firot 
Epistle (I John v. 7.) waa nol known to thia writer. The belt edi· 
tion i1 thal of Poria, 1631, in 2 ,·ota. folio. 

3. Very similar ID the works ofTbeopbylact and <Ecumenius 
aboTe noticed, are the CAT&lfB, or Commentarieo on the Scrip
tures, consiating of aeveral passages or interpretations of the 
fatheni, reduced to the order of chapters and verses of the books; 
they are denominated Catene, becauoe u a chain is composed of 
averal links connected together, 80 tbeae compilations consist of 
numerous dift'erent puagea, or the aentences and expositions of 
dift'erent writers, 80 connected together u to form one continued 
work. 

The earlieot compiler of a Cntens V0.'111 Procopiuo of Gaza, 
whose entire work on lhe Scriptureti has never beon printed; 
though particular portion• hnve been published, 111 hia Catena on 
the Octateuch, or eight fiftlt booka, in Latin, Tiguri (Zurich), 1555, 
folio : on the two boob of Kings and Chronicleo, Gr. Lat. 410. Lug. 
Bat. 1620; a specimen of bia Catena on the Heptateucb, or aeven 
fil'llt boob, and on the Song of Solomon, edited by Emeati, Leipoic, 
171!5, 4to.; on Isaiah, edited by Courtier, folio, Pari1, 1580. Pro
copius was followed by Olymp1odoruo, who ia suppoeed to have 
flourished in tho aeventb century ; hia C11tena on 1be book of Job 
wos published at Venice in lM'r, 4to. A Catena on Job, Poalma, 
Matlhew, and John, wu printed bv Plantinat Antwerp, in Greek 
and Latin, in seven \'ols. folio, 1636, and following years. One of 
the moet valuable works of 1hia kind ia lhe Catena of Nicephorua 
on the Octateuch, the two boob of Semuel, and the two booko of 
Kings; it ia a compilation from fifty-one writen.and was published 
in Greek, in 2 vols. folio, al Leipet<', 179'2. Posain and Conlerin1 
published a Catena in Groek and Latin, on tho four Evangt>li1ta. in 
1628, 1630, 1646, and 1647, at Antwerp and Thoulouae, in four 
large folio volumeo; and a Greek Catena of Victor, a preabyter of 

• Jahn, Enchlrldlon Rermene11tlc111 Oeoeralia, p. 187. 
• Jtambacbli lostlt. Berm. p. Sill. 

ECTKT111us ZtoAHNUI, a monk of Constantinople, in the early 
part of the twelfth century, wrote commentarieo on different parll 
of the 8ible, the whole of which have not been printed. Hia prin· 
l'ipal work ia n commentary on lhe four Goepel•, publiahed by 
Matthei at Leipeir., in 1792. ID 3 vola. 8vo. The hitherto inedited 
Greek text is diligently rcviaed from two MSS. in the library of the 
Holy Synod at Moscow, written in lhe lime of the author. Vol. J. 
contains 1be r,refaceti and Goepel of St. Matthew; Vol. JI. the Goe
pela of St. .Pt' ark and St. Luke; Vol. Ill. the Goepel of St. John, 
with Henteniu1'1 Latin veroion of the whole of Euthymi us'a Com· 
mentary, his Critical Remarks, and thoee of the learned editor. 
Eutbymiua'a Commentary oo the Paalma wu publi1hed with lhe 
woru ofTbeopbylact. · 

Lalin Writer1. 
1. Biblia Sacra cum GI08SB Ordinaria a Walafrido 8TRuo; 

et Postilla Nicolai LTuJJ1, necnon additionibua Pauli Burgen· 
sis Episcopi, et Matthie Doringi replicis. Duaii, 1617, 6 tomis, 
folio. 

WoLAPRIDl18 STR.lDO or STRABU&, who flourished in the ninth 
century, compoeed a work on the whole Bible, whil'h wns l'alled 
Gloua Ordinaria or margin11li•; becau1e the entire m11rgin, at tho 
u.p and bottom, 81 well 111 on each eide of the page, waa filled with 
annotatione. Hie work is, in facl, a catena or collection of l'Olll
menta from all the Latin lilthon who preceded him, and portil'u• 
larly from Augu11ine and &bnnuo MaurWI, whoee pupil Strabu 
wu, and who wrote a voluminous rotcna on the Goepel of St. Mat· 
thew, nnd St. Paul'1 Epiatlcs, beoidea an entire comment on the 
Bible, which is still in monuscript. Strabo endearnuro to •how 
the literal, hiotorical, and moral aense of tho Scripture•, but not 
alwaya wilh 1ucc-. For many yenn lhe labouro of Stnbo con· 
tinued to be received 81 1ho aole authorized iaterpretotion of the 
Bible. The beat edition of hia work ia thal of Antwerp, 1634, 
folio.• 

N1ceou11 DE LTR.l or Lv&ANU&, ao called from the plal'e ofhia 
nativity, Lire, n email town in Normandy, i1 reputed tu have been 
a Jew by desl'enl, but havin~ embral'ed Chriatianity, he entered 
into the religioWI society of Fnaro Minon at Vemeuil. He ftouriah· 
ed towards the beginning of the fo11rteen1h century ; nnd deoerv· 
ed)y bold• a di11inguiahed rank amon~ commontaton, hia explnna· 
tiona of 1he Scripiuroe being far aupenor to the manner and ~irit 
of the age in which ho flourished. lli1 compendiouo e1posittona 
of the Bible were l'alled pollilU, from hi1 mnnner of placing them, 
viz. firat exhibiting the eacred tell, and p<nt iUa (eller the worda 
of the 1e11) off'oring hia own e1plication. They were repeatedly 
printed in the latter port of the fifieenlh and in the early part of 
the 1ilteenth century; and (na in the edition above noticed) were 
aome1imet1 printed in conjunction with the gt- of Strabo. Jn hia 
poelil•, Lyra 1bow1 •greater acquaintance with the literal eeruie of 
&ripture than any preceding commentator, and hos availed him· · 
1elf of hie intimate knowledge of Hebrew to aelect the beot com· 
ments of lhe moet learned Rahbin1, jl!lrticnlarly Jarchi. Being, 
however, •- inlimat.ely acquainted wnh the Greek than wilh the 
Hebrew, he ia lea haf.:f.Y in hi• espooitione of the New Teotament 
than in thoee of the 0 . Hi• notea nre allowed to be .-ery judi· 
ciou1, ond he principally nttenda to tho liteml 1en~e. with which, 
however, he occaoionally intermingleti the subtihit'B of the 1chool· 
men. " It ii no inconsiderable eraiao that, by tho general llOllnd· 
n- and juotn- of hia expoei11ons, be attracted the admiration, 
and contributed probably in some meosure to the inatrul'tion of 
Luther nnd of hto great condjutoro in the work of reformation ... 
The beot edition of Lyra'• ~'Ommentnry ie that of Antwerp, 1634, 
in 6 vole. folio ; ii ia aloo found in the Biblica Mazima, edited by 
Father de la Haye, in 19 vols. folio. Lyra wa1 at.o the author of 
Moralia, or Moral Commentarieti upon 1be Scripture..& 

• Moru1 (tom. Ii. p. 253.) hu enumerated eenral catene on panlcnlar 
perts or the New Teo1ament. The b~ot account or theoe compilation• it 111 
be round lu luigiu•'• Tractatru de Catmo1 Pdtrttm, Letpoic, 17117, !!Yo. ; 
and in Noeaaell'• Obunolionu de Caltnio Potrum Grtut>rum in Norum 
Ttola_,.,,,m, Helle, 176'l, 4to. See alao Walchil Bibliotheca Theolugica, 

•0~ IK;.~t· ~··1nronn1tlon relative lo the Bil>lia m-ato, or Glouea 
on the Scrlp1ure .. ia contained in Much'• edition or Le Lona'• Bibliothec. 
Sacra, pen Ii. vol Iii. cap. Ii. sect. iii. p. 363. et 1eq. 

• Much'• edition or Le Lone'• Biblioth•ca Sacra, pan II. vol. ill. PP.: 367-
362. Conybeare'• Bamplon Lectureo for 1824, Pl'· 210-2t5. Lyra• Com 
mentarlea were auacked by Pan~ Bishop or Burto• (Pauln1 8111Jcn~~ 
a convened Jew, and were dertnded by l\lauhia• Doring. Ibid. pp. 1111, 
lllH. Waldlil Dibllotbec. Tbeoloalca, vol. I•· pp. :ll6. :m. 
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t. Tholll8 A,unr.lTH, Doctom Anpliei, Commentaria in 
quoedam libros Veteria et Non Teatamenti; ecilicet, in Job; 
.Prima Quioquagena Davidw ; Canticum Canticorum; Eeailllll : 
Jeremiam, et Lameotationea; in Evangelia aecundum Mattbewn 
et Joannem; Catena Aurea in quatuor Evangelia; ex dicti1 P• 
tram conncxa ; Commentaria in omnea D. Pauli Apostoli Epie
tolu; folio, inter operum Tomos u11-xv1. Venitii9, 1593-4, 
oesidea numerous editions of detached portion• in various lli2ea. 

Tuoxu A<lUl!'i u, a celebraled 1chol88tic doctor of the thir· 
.. -enth cenLury, compiled a Catena on the four Goopels, from up
W'1'da of eighty Greek and Latin fathen, whooe words he chiefly 
•ivea, rather llian their meaning, and quotefl the Greek fathen from 
IAlirt t>eTlion• of their works. Hi• comment long held a diltin
gllilhed pla~e in the Weatem Church. 

There were however a few, thougll but few, interpreters o( 
better note, who ftouriahed during the period now under con
lideration, and who followed a better mode of interpretation. 
We 1hall briefly enumerate them. • 

3. Bua Expoeitio in Librot Hiatoricos Veteria Testamenti, 
ln librum Tobie, Jobum, Parabolu Salomonie, et Cantica Can
ticorum: Expoeitio in Novum Teatamentum, Ret1actatio11e1 et 
Qwationes in Acta Apootolorum, folio. In his work& 

The venerable B1:011:, who lived in the eighth century, compoied 
a Cetena on nearly the whole of the New Te1tament, from the 
writinga of the fathel'll, in which he interopenied but few rem11rb 
of bil own. Deeply vened in Greek literature, he bu the peen· 
liar praioe of drawing from original aource1. 

•· Ar.cunr, the countryman and contemporary of Bn:1, com· 
piled a commentary on 10me parts of the Scriptures, in which he 
made .election• from Jerome, ChrylO&tom, Augustine, Bede, 
and other writen ; not always with the beat judgJDent. Hw 
biblical labours are contained in the edition• of hie collec&ed 
worka, printed at Parle ia. 1617, and at Ratiabon in 1777, in 2 
volumes, folio. 

~ I. •CBOLU oir TB• SlfTIKS araLa, 08 TB:I 8RS•T•• •••T 
TBll:Bl:OP, 

1. Joannie Muu•• Scholia in VetD8 et Novum Tettamen
tum. Paris, 1620, folio. 

2. Hveoiue GaOTu Annotatioa.ee ad Vetua et No•WD Tellta
mentum. 

The Scboli11 on the Old Teatament were firat publiahed at PaN, 
Ill 16'4: and t~ooe on the New Teatament at the Bllme place, in 
three volumes, m 1641, 1646, and 1650. They are also IO be found 
ID the fo~rth volull!~ <?fhia <?Jienr 7:~ (U..il, 1739, folio), u 
well u m the Cnhcl Sacra, and ID Caloviall'e Bihlia lUIUtnl/4. 
They wl'.re republiahed in•~?., with n~l'OUI rol'l'e('tione by Vo
gel, vol. a. H!lle, 177~; vol. 11. and. vol. 111. were ~blilhed in 1776 
by poecierlem, who, m 1779, pubh1hed an Amon-. aleo in 4to., 
which wu teparately sold under the tide of Sclaolia in Libra. J'o
dicol l'eteria. Teltll-..ti. An edition of them wu publi1hed by 
Mr. Moody, m two vole. 4to., London, 1727; and hia Scholia on the 
New 'l_'estament were reprinted at Erlang in 1755 and following 
yean, m 4to. In 1830 a very neat edition oi the Scholia oo the 
New Teatament appeared at Groningen, in 8 volo. Svo., the anony· 
mouo editor of which prof- that he carefully corrected the nu• 
merouo erroro \\0 hich had crept into preceding impr-iona. We 
have been tbua minui. in 1taling the edition8 oi Grotia.'1 Soholie 
on account of their intrinaic value. Father Calmet hu criticioed 
many partl of them with great eeverity, particularly hil preface to 
and explanatiM of the Canticles. " Gro1i119," 88)18 Dr. Doddridge 
" bu done more to illuotra&e the Scripruree, bv what i1 generally 
ealled profane learning, than perhape almoet all the other commen
la'<!r& ~t IOg~the~ ;_ neverthel- he too often gi."ee up prophecie1 
which, ID thear ongtnal eenae, relate to the M-1&h. Hil notea on 
- tesll are large and learned diaortaliona, which might have 
prolita.bly ~n . Publiah~ by thelOlelveo." "Hil learning," 1ayt 
~ emm!'nt babhcal crauc of th~ present day, "wu very e1ten1ive; 
hia erud.111on pro~ound ; and h11 moderation on 1ubjec11 of contro
Hl'_IY highly pra111eworthy. No man ~ a more es1en1ive 
ud accurate knowledge of the Grt>ek and Latin writ.era ; and no 
IDR!l. more 1ucceeofully applied them to the illuatralion of the ..cred 
wrn~n~ He ae, perhape juotly, 1U1pected of Socinian aenlimenll ; 
and ae, an general, ao intent upon the litmll meaning oi lbe Scrip. 
IUreo, 88 IO !OM eight of the 1piri1ual." (Dr. A. Clarke).l On the 
New '.I'eotament Groti~ ia particularly valuahle for underotanding 
the hiatory and Hebra111n1. The character of Grotiua, aa a com-
11!9ntator, ia both fairly and ably eolimaled b7 Mr. Conybeare in 
h• Bampton Lecturee !Or 1824, pp. 259-263. 

8. DtOD.lTt (John) AnnotatioD8 on the Bible, tranalaled from 
the Italian. London, 166•, folio. 

~ The re~renc.-a above, u w•U as in the followlng pegeo, to Dr.. Dod· 
dndge and Adam Clarke, are to the" Lectures on Preacbl111" oflhe fonMr 
U...,ned in lhe fifth volume of Ida detoeh•d Worko, printed It Leedo, !~' 
P• 411. f!t ~eq·; 1nd to the "Gtnttal Pnf«t" o( lhe lalltr, ~reftxad i.: 
•ol I. of bi1 CommenlarJ O!l lbe Bible, whlcll la noticed in a tub1equen1 ...... 

Diodati wu an emmeot Italian divine ud rel'enner ia .._ ~ 
part oi the .17th centurr.; hil ennotationa are properly &Wii, 
11ther prectacal than cnunl, but f'Olltamllll( lllUly -Mil himo. a 
COAW!Wrable p<>rlion of them WU inuod~ IUla &l.e • "-mlilJ't 
Aunoi.liono,' noticed in p. 109 . .No. 4. 

•· Jo. Christ. Frid. Scntrun et Geo. Laur. B•n111 SdrG6. 
in Vetua Testamentum. Norimberge, 1783-1797, 10 •olL8•o. 

Th~ three. lirat vGlumeo only of th- learned Scliolia -
OlteMthly wrmea by Prate_. Schulze,11 who 818tel in bi1 pman 
that, in unitation of Roeenmuller'a Scholia on the New T•t---. 
he undertook limilar ihort DOtee on the Old Teelammlt. For drit 
purpome, be baa IOllde extral'ta from the be9t pbilologinl ud aiti. 
col Scholi11, chiefly from German worb which are riot Nallily ... 
cee&ible or intelligible: by foreignero ; thia ia no •mall ednn11p; 
and, mdependenlly of ti, Schulze hu added numeroU1 critical nota 
of his own, beaidea lhe contributionl of hie learned frie11da. (Mlty'• 
Roview, vol. v. pp. 406-412.) On the death ofSchulze,Piof
Bauer continued the wwk, and publiahed the remaining -
volumea on the oame plan. 

5. ErnNt. Frid. Car. RosH•iiLLaa1 &:holia in Yeloa T• 
mentum. Lipaiie, 179f>-18'26, 18 volL Svo. 1823-34. 

The Scholi11 of the younser Rotenmuller have long enjoyed 1 
high reputation on the Continent. When he began to publith the 
lirot eduion of hit work, he wae D neologian of the loweot tla 
In the new edition, he hu given up many Oftheee o&111h·e tflletl. 
He now admit• the Pentateuch to be the compoeitioa al M-. 
and fmda predictione concerning the Meaiala al- u ollae • 
one could de1ire ; although some few of ahe i-lma be 11iU -
aidero a1 not referring IO the Me .. iah. But now and then the '!'l1J 
re.ader will plainly llt'~ thnt, ea to any belief in inopiretion. be 11 
1nll u mur.h '! rataonahet 88 ever he wu. The student will find in 
moel of hil worka very important treuureoa. if be lmowt M. 111 
make a right use of them. (Andover BibliC>al ilepoeilOly ir Ja. 
1832, pp. 213-215.) The new edit.ion of Bclaenaliiller's larger 
Sdaolia appeared al Leipzic in the following order:-

Parta I. and 11. compriaing the Pentateuch. Vol. I. <ffneoit, 
1821; Vol. II. Esuduo, 1822; Vol. W. LeYiticua, Nambtit 
Deuteronomy. 

Part UI. leaiah. 3 volo. 8vo. 1818-1829-1833. 
Part IV. The book of Plalms, 3 \'Ola. 1821-1823. 
Part V. The book of Job, 1824. 
Part VI. Ezekiel, 2 volo. 8vo. 1826. 
Part VII. The Minor Prophell; Vol. I. H- and Jee1. 18'7; 

Vol. II. Am1111, Obadiah. and Jonah, 1827; Vol. ru. Nuaa. 
Micah, and Habakkuk; VoL IV. Zephllniab, Hqpi.la 
riah, and Malnchi. 

Part VIII. Jeremiah, 2 vola. 1826-27. 
Patt IX. The Writinp oCSolomon, Vols. I. and 11., lll!l 
Part X. Daniel, 1833. 
Part XI. The Hiarorical Boob. Vol. L Joehua, lllll 

8. Em. Frid. Car. RoninriiLLBRI Scholia in V. T. in C. 
pendium redacta. Vols. I. III. Lipsie, 1828-1833, 8•o. 

"In a brief preface lo the lint volume, the author staieo lhal be 
bad frequently been solicited lo publioh an abridged edition of ha 
copiou1 original work, which 11mo11nll 10 [upwanl• of) 1wen1y 
volumea; and oe\·eral other& are yet 10 be added, in order IO~ 
plete hie deaign. The price of tbia ii so high, even ill Germlllf, 
1h11t many who with for the work are uDBble IO purchase it. Prii
<'ipally with 11 view IO accommodate peraone of this cloa. lheso
thor ha undertaken to pabliah a compendium of hie original 1'wi 
Thil labour be perfonna in the main b7 proxy. The gendfml. 
who actually execute. the taak, ia named John ChrialOpher Sip. 
mu_nd. LECHNER, and ia evening preacher nt St. Paul'• l'hureb ia 
Lc1pz1.c. The profe11110r speaks of him 111 • vir clari .. imua. in am
rum htomrum desire vel'lftto.' Hit commission is, 10 1elec1 fnllll 
the l~rger commentary whatever pertains 10 the explanation of the 
meaning end fonne ofword1 in wbil'b there ia anvdificulty; Do. 
whatever ia fe4juiaite in order to give a correct ianderwteaf.ling .C 
facl8 and events, 11ncient rites, the names of peroon• and pflm 
and other lhinp of a 1imilllf nature. In pimagea of special ~;a 
cull]r. some accou!ll of the vaews of other critics is ginn._ \'.anOGI 
!1!Bcfinge that are important, are alao noticed. The comm1111oa bt 
mg ~xecuted, the whole ia reviewed by Roeenmiiller himself; llOfo 
rec1aon1 are made of hit former opinions where he deetn1 th,. 
nec-ry; now 11Dd then new matter it added ; and a reference 11 
m~~e. to imP?rtant worke on v11riou1 wbjecl8 pertaining: to nmo 
cr1uc11m, which have been published aince the )1111 edibon of tht 
larl(er Commentary. Such i1 the plan of the (',om~ndium; a "'Ult 
~hach, in many reopec18, will be welrome to all the friends of ta~ 
htorature. Mr. LeChoer appean 10 have executed hi• tark Wtlh 

• Jahn afflnn• tho! they were not wrlttea by Schulze himself, hlll bJ 
$chot1ler under bll name : 1nd he further adds, aha!, In general. Oft dill!'•~ 
,.._, • ., an ancient and a modem interpre1ation le &l'ftn, and th• dot_.., 
betweea lhem ii left lo lhe reader'• iudlmenl. (Jahn BethiridloO R•· 
meneullcl! Generalio, p. 173.) Whetlier 1lchtieder or 8ch•iae ..- abl 
fttll three volume a, is not mateml now to know : uoefal 11 alle -t.,. 
queatlonably ls, the reader should be Informed that the auahor ha• ,.1optcd 
the faahiOfllJ},/1 hypo1he1!1 of many Gennao di.;oes, llial !IOI<!• '111 l 
clever mytlrologut, who com1>lled hie hlolory from certain mylhl or.llOIJ 
donal nornlhre I Thia bypo1heei1 ii allO 1dopled by DolM; and ~ • 
embraced by tho late Dr. Geddes In hi• version of the Bible. Ste 11 'I 
;::'~~it and (we trust lllilfa4l&orily) re!Uled, ...,,..., VoL u. hn V. CbaP· 
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&NC\ ilalipnce IUld eue. He remainl true to hie original lluvgh· 
<>ut. oo far u I have been able co make tho ~'Ompariaoo. The 
alight diJference., that D<lN and then occur bet\\·ecn the abridgment 
-d .. orifiul, I ~me, are to he aurilMalP.d IO tlae author him-
-u~ and not to Ille wriller of &8e Compe!MI." (l'tofilmor &an. in 
the Anduver Biblical Commenlary for 1832, vol ii. p. 211.l 

The volwneto hitherio publiahcd contain the following Boob of 
the Old Te.tament, viz. Vol. I. the Pentateuch; [Vol. II. will con
taia haiah]; Vol. Ill. the Psalms; Vol. JV. thE> book of Job; Vol. 
V . the book of Ezekiel. Beside. the abridgment of Rotoenmiiller'1 
"Jcliolia, thil volume compr~ a literal Lotin ttart1lation of the 
folltieth, forty-ftnt, and !Orty-eecond chaplen of Ezekiel"• Prophe
ciea (iUuatnUed bv duee engravings repreeenting lhe ~ of the 
teaple u described bY. E:iekiel>. executed by Juli11t1 Frederick 
Beett.cher. who hu enileavoured IO elucidate that very difficult 
romoo of the prophet'• writing& 

1'. J. G. Ron101ii1.ua1 Scltolia in Novum Testamentum. 
Edit. Nova, Norimberge, 1801-1808. Editio eexta, l82T et 
-.ia .equeatibae. 6 •ol& Su. 

Tbeee Scholia on the New Tet1tament are written by the father 
6f tile author of lhe preceding Scbolia. Hia work ia cLaracterized 
by Plofe1SOr Stuart u "a very neat apedmcn of the second order 
of oommentary, that is, an explanation of wqrda and pluuee. He 
ie almMt every where a loaJl in\·cstigutor; nnd 11Catceiy ever doea 
he toke a 1tand, from which he looks cut nnJ aurveya the whole 
.field in which be is labouring. Ilia philolo&y. in lhe main, ia aate, 
nnd worthy of credit: but lie is one of thoee commen1aton who 
are more 1ucce.ful in explaining ro1y than difficult things. Where 
you -t n-1 aid, you fiDcl younelf often d-ted •••••• The •tu· 
dew 1DU1t AOt expect to find ia 8-m11iil11r dtwe bilh ead llOlll• 
mnnding views, which euch a man aa Calvin wu capable of tak~. 
The development of ratiocination, design, and jreat object, are not 
bia piovince. A eecondary, but a pleusnt, an generally accurate 
-tator OD the pbilolotrv of partieular ~es and expreaiolll!, he 
will find in him •• •••• !Wucb of Roeenmiillers eommenta!Y it like 
lbe ·production of the poec, whom Horace inuoduoet1 :-Treeentoe 
ia ftorl v ___ .,,,. ,,_in 1111& It might be written, and 
doubt!- wu wrinea, oft:hand. It is none the V111ne fur this, 110 
fer aa it 191pecll th• beginner in the study of e11·iresis. But he must 
- expect to oblain fiom it the higher and Ultimate ends or COIR· 
--ry of the lim Older; to meet and to 110!ve formidnblo diffieul• 
nee ; to throw atrong light on the seneral cause of thought .and 
r-llllll; to cocnpani watb other wnten, and ~uee • barmoruou1 
aenti111ent fiom the whole; to render prominent lhe pot doctrinet 
""htth are urged •••.•• Ilia book wu de1i11ned, a1 it seema to me, 
fbr tyros; and, 81 such, it remains, for philoJ.ogicnl tyroe, 1till a very 
.-.luable book." (Andover Biblical Repository for January, 1833, 
YDL iii. p. l~) The lliaub edition wu reviled and edited Dy John 
Ch.rieiopher SigiamWld Li:<:HNU. 

8. R&&na.-Tbe Holy Bible, containing the Old Teetament 
ad die New, tn...i..ed out of the Original Tongues, and with 
the former tranelationa dilipntly eompared and revlaed. London, 
frioted for John Ranu, Eeq., eee of the Pate..._ of the oftlce 
el Xing'a Printer, 9 vole. royal •to. 9 vo!IJ. royal 8•o. 9 or 10 
...._crown Svo. 

.Although the beautiihl edition1 of the Bible hare noticed do not 
profea IO be commentariee, yet, u they are accompanied by 1bort 
nplanatory and philolocical Scbolia, it would be iJ\juatice towanle 
Mr. Reeves'• splendid and public•pirited eflbrta to render the 
Scripture• attractive to the higher ct-, were we to pall lhem 
in ailence. On Ibis account Mi. Reeva's ediLion1 may juady claim 
a f.lace in tha preaent list of Scbolia on the Bible. Hi1 ScbQli,a are 
ee ec&ed from the laboun of Biahop Pauick, Lowlh, Wbi,by, and 
others; and his mode of printing lhe &e1t ill admirable. Tbe hia
torical part.a, which are in prwe, are printed in continuou1 para· 
fr&ph1 : and the poetical part.a are di•ided into nna. Each boult 
18 divided into sectio1111, conformable to the nalural diviaion1 of the 
eeveral aubjecll ; and, to facilitate reference, the chapten and 
'fena are distinctly pointed out in the 1Da1Jin. There ia a learned 
preface to all the editiane. In our analy1111 of the dilferent book.t 
Of Scripture, particularly of the Old Teatammt, we bave frequently 
lldop~ Mr. Reevea'• eectional divisio111, which are for lhe -
pan very judicio111ly made. h may be proper to add, lhat the 
printiiag of Mr. Reevea'• editions wu executed by Meara. Bulmer 
& Co., and by Mr. Benal.ey, and may •fely challenge com~tion 
with the moet beautiful apecimeua of Briliah ty(IOiraphy. 1'here 
are IOIDO copiea extant in ilur volumea, 8vo., wiiboin the Scbolia. 

'a. Tllll .l':&UICU.U. co••••T.t.TOaa o• TB• •c•UTV:&M 
·-•llilt.r 111•c• TB• ••ro:ax.t.TIOS-. 

[i.) Forrip C-l#Jlor• on tAe wfaole Bi/Jte. 

l. The illu.aiom reformer, M.t.aTlw Lonta, wrote Com
l1M!lltariea on moet or the books of Scripture. A collection of 
them wu published at Wittenberg, in four •olumes, folio, 1549; 
and an octavo edition oC them appeared at Erlang in 1829 Uld 
following yean. All the writinp of aia gN8t man are d•"· 
edly held in the highe.t ..U-on in Germany, especially his 

Voi..U. 'CT 

eoa-&uiea OA 6-ia aM on $t. J>.or. IJ)liidle9 flt tbe Ro
mana and Galatiana. Bia Commentary • the 6allllian1 ill bee 
known in thie counky by a tralllhilion, which wu lint printetl 
in 1680, in 4to. and eubeeqaendy in folio, B•o. and in t~o vo(ll 
ltmo. In JUI, wu pulllielled, in 8Yo. a tranalation of Luther'• 
.. Commentary on the P..tn. ealled Paal1118 of Degret'9; In 
which, among many otlier ..._.,.e Dieeeun. on hdi•idl:lat, 
a-hold, and OM! AftiUa, the Scriptural D~ respecting 
the divinely inatitated and ho11011rable E"8te of Matrimony i9 
e;iplaia811 8lld defendad againa& the Popieh Penenion or en· 
(on:.d Oelibecy, MoneMic V ewa, Orden, &e. &c. To whith la 
prefixed, An Hiatorical Accoant of the MOHi~ Life, particu· 
larly of the MoDMterile of E!J81and." 

9. 'nie biblical writings of Joa1< C.t.t.Vl!t. another i1111strio01J 
reformer, con1istt of Commentaries, Homilies, and Lectnrea oa 
almost the whole of the Scriptures : they are to be found in the 
tblio edition of hill -worb, printed et Amllterdmn, in 1611, in 
nine volumes. His Harmony of the lut four Books of the Pen
tateuch hu been much and deservedly admired for ita ingenuity. 
The history contained in them forme a distinct part. Tae re8* 
its compriaed under the fullowing diviaiana 1-l. T1-e P89111U 
which-' the excellence of the uw, by way of preface 1-
2. The Te11 Conm.a11dmm11, under eaeh of which are compre
hended all thOtC! partll of the law which relate to the ll&JRe eubo 
ject, and this forms the great body of the harmony ;-3. The 
Sum of thtJ Law, containing thoee P1111881• which enjoin lo"e to 
God, and love to our neighbour ;-4. The U•e of the Lav 1 
Uld, l&1tly, ite Saactio111 of promi- and tbJeate. The Com 
-ntaries and other e:1pository writingw of this great man have 
always been deeertedly celebrated and admired ; though it has 
beea the fubion with 1111- modern divinee to depieciaie them, 
on account of thoae peculiar clngDlae which Cal'fin deduced from 
the &erect W ritinp. .. Calvin'• Couuuntuilll," ay1 the learned 
Matthew Poole, in the preface to the " Synopsis Criticol'UID 
Sacrorum," noticed below, "abound in IOlid discuuiooa oC theo
logical subject.a, and in pnctieal improvemen .. of them. Sobo 
aequent writ.era have borrowed moet of their materials fiom Cal· 
-rill ; and bia interpretations adorn the boob even of those who 
repay their obligation by reproaching their muter." The great 
critic Scallger 1aid that no commentator bed better hit the aenae 
of the propbeta than Calvin ; Uld another eminent critic of our 
own &ime ( Roaenmiiller) baa remarked, that although Cal via 
wae not deeply •ened in Hebrew, yet as he ~ an acute 
and 1111blle geniu., bis interpretations of Ieaiah in particular con· 
tain many things which are exceedingly useful for understanding 
the prophet's meaning. Nothing, indeed, can more satisfactorily 
evince the high eatimation to which the commentaries of Calvia 
are •till entitled from the biblical atudent, than \he following 
eulogium of one of the most learned prelates that ever adorned 
the Anglican church-Bishop Houu:r. "I hold," say$ he, 
"the memory ol Cal'fin in high veneration ; hl1 woru have a 
place In my library ; and in the study of the Holy Scriptures, he 
ia one of the Commer.Urtors whom I moat frequently consult:." 
To this t.eatimony lllllY be added that of' another accomplished 
l(lholar lately d-1, the Rev. J. J. Conn .. ••· The Com· 
mentaries of Calvin, he aays, "though in the exercise of our 
Christian liberty we may f~ely question 11,nd disae11t from many 
points, both of doctrine and diecipline, maintained by their ill118-
trioua au\hor, are yet never lo be pe...-1 without lllmiralion or 
inst.ruction."' 1'11e writer of tla- pape baa nOl often bed -
Ilion to refer to "1e writinp of Cal•in in the prosecution oC thU. 
work; yet he bu never consulted them but with ad.vanl!lge an8 
with pleaaure 

8. V1cToti1"7• 8Tarentos wu nearly eo11temporary with 
J..uther Uld Calvin, and wrote arguments and notes to the whole 
of the Bible, which were publiahed at dift'erent timea between the
yeara 1665 and 1588, and in vuioua 1iaa.• They are much 
aulmired for their eUOlll-, pintiealarly his "nr<,,..,,.~& on tU 
New 1'-.-nt, which are noticM in a aablellueftt page. 

4. LuDonc1 Ds Dao Critic& Sacra, sive A11imadvenione9 
in Loca quedam diffidliora Vetoria et NO'fi Teatameu.A. A-mo 
ttelodami, 1693, folio. 

• Coayb .. re's Rampton Lectures for I~. p. 'ZrT. ID the Ando•er Jllbll
cal Repository for 183'l (vol II. pp. 5U-568.), there ii an ejabonte -~ 
on the merita of Calvin u an interpreter, translated frorn the GerlDUl of 
Profeuor Thotuck, of Halle ; under wllo•e ansplcea (aided by fuodlo fur. 
nilbed by ''""" rriend1 10 &8i:red literature in England) a new, •ery neat, 
aDd obeap edition o< Cal~n'• Commentary OD the New Teotament ,.,. 
publiahed in .....U 8vo. volumea, belween the yea ... 1831 and lest. 

• Masch has given tbe tide1 and &t.ea of their '"pectin pubU~ · 
voL Iii. pp. Gi-427. 

o''"'"'''Goo,.... 



106 SACRED PHILOLOGY. [ParUCau.T 

A work of adnowledged character: "Perb11p1 no man ever poe. publiahed 11 volume of Am.-lfltf'nOMI a4 Jotl1tflU Cltrici c.. 
-i a more oomummate knowledge of the Onental langoagee rnewtaria1, at Magdeborg, tm. 8vo. 
duio de Dieu, 11ot employed bia knowledge to more ueeful pur- lL OeTHULD (Jean-Frederic) La Sainte Bible, l11C la 
pooea." <Bibliog. Diet. voL iii. P· l23.) Argumena et IUftexiom. Neufcbatel, 1771. folio. 

6. Sau1T1u1 ScaJ111111 Com.mentarii in Geneain, Joeuam, 
J P -•- E--•·-'-- I · M. Oatervuld wae an emim.-nt divine of the French p.._. 

Rulb, Rep. Samuelem, obum, ...woe, .......,..1.en, 91111am, church. The French I.est of the Bible ia that of the Geoen , .. 
Jeremiam, HOllealll, E'f811gelium Jolwmia, et EpiiltOlu Pauli ad lion, reviaed and conected bv hillllelf; whence it U. often~ 
Romanoe, Galatu, et Heb,_ Arpntorati, 1687, et umi8 aa 11 new venion. 0.tervald'• argumenta and rellecliooo.,. '"1 
9ee1uenlibu.e. 4to. valuable, and have been liberally cooaulted by later COIDIDtlllalllD 

Sebaatian Schmidt wu at leaat the moet laborioue and •olumi- A detached tranelation of them• in three vols. 8vo., waa pulilabe.! 
mm commentator of hia age (the eeventeenth century). Moeheim'a by Mr. Chamberlayne in the early part of the eiJbteelllb «Diary 
Ee I H . I 296. at the requeat and under the pat.10nage of the Society fur ......... 

c es. aaL vo · v. P. Chriatian Knowledge: the latter editJOna of thia t1ana1atl..iM.1 
6. Ca1T1c1 lh<'BI: ai•e Annotata doetimimorum Virorum in two volumea, 8vo. 

V e\Ua ac N ovum Testamentum; quiboa accedunt Tractatu varii, 12. Jo.unn1 Cocc1m C-tarii in s.cr. 8c:riptar., i 
Tbeologico-Philologici, 9 tomie in ti voluminibua. Allllltel1r eju1 Operibua. AIDlltelodami, 10 vols. folio. 
:Jami, 1698, folio. The Commentariea of Cocceiiu are al90 estant in quarto ad~ 

Thi• great work, f119t published at London in 1660, in 9 vole. under different dale9 u they were published. It U. lhefauJ1o(a. 
folio. under the direction of Biahop Peanion, John Peanon, Anthony learned man, that he hu in the Old Teatament _,,;~ '"'J 
Scauergood, and Frands Gouldman, ia considerably augmented in thing to the utmoat; hia commentariee, however, panicularly • 
the above second and beat edition. The notea of Grotiua, Vatablua, the NttD Teatament, abound with valuable illuatratiom, and QI 
and Drua1ue, Munater, Cutalio, Clariu1, Juniua, and Tremelliua, amply repay the trouble of peruaal. He ia "a commeo11111r in. 
are to be round in thia collection, beaidea a multitude of commen· whom a judicioua expoeitor may derive much aaialance. ota 
lllton on particular boob, and nomeroue valuable diaqoiaitiona on fanciful, and even fanatical, he Ja leamed, pioue, end ru-a. 
particular 1ubjecta, which are enumerated by Dr. A. Clarke in the coming in the true acope of prophecy than many 11·ho 111CMfti1 
general preface to hi• Commentary, vol. i. p. xiii. To complete thia him." (Dr. Apthorpe'• DU.c. on Prophecy, vol. i. p.106.) 
great work, there were published at Amaterdam, in 1701, Th-u· ,..___ . L ' 
rus Theologico-Philologicua, in 2 vols. folio, and in 1732, in two 13. C.t.LlHT.~ntaire ttteral 1A1r toua lea Li'lftl it 
folio volumea al10, Th-urua Novua Theologico-Philologicue,- l'Ancien et du Nou•eau Teatament, par ADgUllin Cum. 
two valuable collectio1111 of critical and philological di-rtationa Peria, 1719-1726, 8 tomia, in 9 vole. folio. 
by the moat eminent biblical critie>1 of that day. Theae are nee- It containa the Latin text of the Vulgate, and a French •mila 
lllry to complete the Critici Secri; of which great work an admi· in collateral columm, with the notea 01 .the bo~ of etdi ,,._ 
ralile abridgment bu been publU.hed under the title of, It baa a vut apparatue of prefacea and d-rtau- m whidaa 

7. M.a. TT&an PoLr Synopsia crilicorum aliorumque 88. Inter- menae lea ming, good eenae, eound judgment. and deep piety"' 
P"'tum. London, 1669-1674, 6 vols. folio. Utrecht, 6 vols. invariablydiaplayed. "Thiaiawithoutexceptioolbehell-

F •. ~ ~ . ,_ on the Sacred Writinga ever publiahed, either by Calbolict ar Pi. 
folio, 1684; alao ran ... ort, 1712, 6 vole. 101io, and 1694, 6 vo... teatanta.'' (Dr. A. Clarke.) Walchiua (Bibi. Theol.lol. ;.. V.~) 
large 4to. baa pronounced an equally atrong but well~-"ed ealapat111 

On this moet elaborate work the learned author apent Int yean; thia valuable work, to which we have been largely indebMil ia at 
i& Ct11UOlidale9 with great akill and conciaen- all the Critic1 S.cri coune of th- volumea. 
of the London edition into one continued comment. beaidea many 14. La Sainle Bible de Vence, en Lalin et en Fnn~ail, !'!ft 
valuable addition• from other authora of note, Hammond, &c. anil d N L' ~ · c · · H ' · des J>rr'--
hia own correctiona and deci1ion1 in aeveral placea. It bu many ee otea ttt .. l'Blrea, ntiquea et 1atonquea, ....., 11 
ad\'antage1 over the Critici Socri, not only in point of aize, but at.o Diaertaliom, lir«!ee du Cornmentaire de Dom Cahue~ Abbe ole 
in ita admirable arrangement and concentration of evidence, and Senonee, de I' AbW di Vence, et des autrea auteun lei pl111 c8C· 
in the author'• remarko; and it fumi1hee a moel complete material bre., pour facilit.er l,ntelligence de l'Ecriture Sliale; wichii 
mdex to the Critici Socri. (Dr. Halea'1 Analywia of Chronology, d'un Atlaa et de Cart.ea G«!ograpbiquea. Cinqait111t edition, 
vol. ii. preface, p. xviii.) Of the various ediuona above noticed, eoiJne11811men1 revue et augment«!e d'un grand llCllllln dt Nu 
that edited at Utrecht by ProfOllOr Leusden, is by far the beat and M D Rabb' · '-L'- de ""5Dm-
moat ~-orrect. The folio Frankfort edition ia not worth purchasing, par • a 4ca, m convert!, et enn"""' llOQ 

on account of ita incorrecUteaa. The 4to. edition, which ia aome- taliom. ParU, 1827-1834, 27 tomee, 8vo. A• Atlu. 
whet belier, is nevertheleaa very inaccurate : it ia badly printed, Thia wu. originally, a reprint of the Bible publilhed in Lalin rad 
and eelle at o very low price. french by LE. RoND&T, lint in 1748 in fourteen wlameo.quano. 

and, a aecond time, between the yean 1767 and 1'174. Th< dalt 
!l, Biblia Sacra Vulgate Editioni1, Sixti V. et Clementia VIII. of the third edition we have not been able to UttfWD. The 

PonL Mu:. auctoritate recognita, una cum aelectia Annotationi- French tranalation, with the exception of a few con-ecliom. ii lhal 
bu1 ex oplimi1 quibueque Interpretibua e:icerptia, Prolegomenis, of father Carrierea. Beaidea the Latin Vulgate end Frenrh
novis Tabulis Chronologicie, Historicia, et Geographicia illuatrata, thill work contain• prefacea to the aeveral bookt, nolft. IJld d~ 
lndiceque Epi11tolarum et Evaogeliorum aueta. Auctore J, B. tationa. chiefly taken from Calmet, but abridged in 10111e ~.1 

H P · .. · ~ Ii in othen al~ or enlarged : moet of the aheraliODI are.....-. 
Jill .urn. amua, l 70S, 2 tomia, •0 o. ouL There are al10 notea, end aeveral diuertationa fn1111 lbt Abbi 

The Prole$"omena treat briefty on the canon and inapiration of DJ: V11:11CJ:, and the fathera Houbigant and Cerriem. widl .mur 
&he Holy Scr1pturea, and on their tranamiaaion to our timee, incor- additiona by Rondet ; though theae tut are not vtry d111iDnl1 
JUP!; on the .authoril)' and various ~~itio1111 of the. Heb!'9w te!'t 0~1d 1pecified. The critical and historical di.e~tiona. which.,.'* 
anc.-1ent Vera!ona; and on the ex~1lu>o of the Bible, mcludmg Ila hundred and seventy in number, treat on nno11.1 (JUllll"'of~ 
atyle, figurative lan.guage, and .•P!ntua! !19R1e: A ~hon Ch~nolo- ture and biblical 1ul>ject1. There ore eeven large mde1et maun 
gical and Geograplucal Appendix 1a aubJOm~. m which the we1ghta, to Scripture chronology and geogmphy, to the Hebrew, Cb.tidlf. 
meaaurea, and money of the Hebrewa are d1ac-d. Syriac, and Greek names, and in generill to 1hecon1en11oflhtkJI. 

D L S B 11: Ii ~ · D M.t. Am- prefaeea, dU..ertationa, notes, &c. The Atlaa ~1ai111 1hi11y= 
• " UllTll IBL •.exp qu e par .t. VID . RTl1'. I mapa and engravinga. There is an edition of lh1t Bable. . .11 

•terdam, 1707, 2 vole. folio. I Ni1mee, in aeventeen volumes, 8vo. (PeignoL Manuel du Bi ~ 
M. Mortin revised the Geneva venion of the French Bible, and tom. ii. p. 134. Month. Rev. O. S. ,·ol. Iii. p. 344.) The i> vol edi

C'Orreeted it eo materially. that it i1 frequently conaidered u a new tion wu publilhed at Peria in 1820-1824, in twenty-five ...., 
translation. The short notes, which he bu annexed, rontain much 8vo. ___ ..,_, .IL 
good 1c1111e, learning, and piety. The •uperintendence of the fif\h edition wu «:"'!'~ '°Ifie 

. . • . Da.t.cR, formerly a Jewi1h rabbi, who embraced Ch1111WUIJ'ie'!itd 
10. ~01.nra Cua1c1 ~ramlatio L1brorum Ve~ T~e!'ti, form profeaaed Dy the Romieh church. Thia ~itioo"'" IP ,.4 

cum e.iusdem Parapbraet perpetul, Commentano Pbilologic.o, at firat, to be a mere reprint of the Bible de Vence, rerill'I 
Dieaertalionibua Criticia, Tabuliaque Cbronologicie et Geographi- accomeanied with additional nole9. But, wilh the .eveodl rol~ 
cia, folio, 4 vole. Amatelodami, 1708, 1710, 1713.-Ejuadem, the editor entirely changed the J;>lan whic~ be hadofadopt·ecl~ mt 
Translatio ex Anglicl Lingul Henrici Hammondi Paraphrui.t commencem~nt of the unde~kmg, and 1111tead red ~''k.11,;., 
et Adnotalionum in Novum Teatamentum Animadvenionibua French ven1on of fath~r Camerea, be baa ao al.ae :...i.1&<11. 

• • F . •. theaeven1h,andfollowmgvolumes,utorender111oew . ordtt 
Wl8 illoatrata. rancofurti, 1714, 2 vole. fobo. M. Brunet atate• that th- alterationa, which were made IP 

Le Clere'• Tra1111lation and Commenaary are highly commended to please the then dominant party in the Romiah Church 10.:;:: 
by Bishop Wataon: of Dr. Hammond'• Paraphrase and Notea on were by no meana aatiafnctory to divinee. (Supp1'!m(1'~ 
die New Tettament, eome account ia gi\·tm below. Many of Le du Libraire, tom. i. p. 152.) Besidea Che correcuon ° ty ·an ~ 
Clerc'• observationa throw great light on !he Scriptures; in othera col erron, 1hi1 edition contnina the following among_1•,j~rilo 
be bu indulged hia own fancy. and, what ia moet to be regretted, menta: viz. 1. New Diaaertationa relative to o~~- r0..odf!S. 
bu completely frillered away the meaning of the Propheciea con· drawn from geology, utronomy, chronology, th•.""'"co Abbel!al
eeming our Saviour. He conaidera miraclea aa etrecta of nature. &c. &c. by various di1tinguiahed acholara, espec11llyflth!i, indt!lll· 
Cfia comr.:antariee on !he Propheta and on the Hagiographa are ma ;-2. Referencea to the beat authora wbo have re u~es "1 J& 
crutly inferior to tboee on the Pentateuch. John Juetua von Einem the ob.jectiona of modem infidela ;-S. Numeioua 
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8acr. llL ~ 11.] BRITISH COMMENTATORS ON THE WHOLE BIDLE. 109 
Drach;--C. A •e~ onJ ~ Atlu, on thirty.-even plnte11, t'Oll· 
.U.ting of mape and other engravinga, to illuttnlle the Scripture 
Hiacory ;-end, 5. A notice of the beet works treating on the Bible 
genemlly, and on each book in pnrlicular. And oa M. Dmch in hia 
aoteeoftcn refeni to hia "Letteni d'un Rabbin Con.-er1i aux IRrnelites 
- FNrea" (Paria, J826-U!27, 8\·o.), it will be deairahle to add 
daeM lauen to the work itaelf. An llalian translation of M. Drach'• 
edition of the Bible de Veace wu publiahed at Milan in 1830 and 
following ycan. 

16. Cn.ltL-1.a Sainte Bible, avec un Commentaire Litteral, 
el dea N otea choiaies, tir~ea de diver• Auteun Angloia, dtc., par 
Cbarlee C1u1s.. H•e, 1743-1790, 7 vols. 4.to. 

e.ide.1 a French t1'8Nlation, which in general i1 judiciou1, thi1 
learned and elaborate work containe a valuable comment on the 
Old Teatament u far u the end of the hiatorical boob. The 
ae\'enth .-olwne wu poethumoua, and wu edited by the late Rev. 
Dr. Maclaine. "It ia much to be regretted that tlie learned and 
pioua author did not complete the whole. What he baa published 
however, at long inten·ala, is excellenL Hia notes are chielly 
taken, aa he prof-ea, from the beat English commentaton, to whom 
he gives a decided rreference above the foreign, Houbigant, Cal
mer, &c. ; all of whom he appeani to ha.-e carefully 1tudied. It may 
therefore be juatly considered u a co1111iderable and valuable im
provement upon bi1 predec-n, of every deacription, u far u it 
s-" (Dr. Halee.> 

16. Houaro.urr.-Caroli Francilei Hou1110.u.Tn Note Cri
tice in Unive,_ Veteria Testamenti Libroa, cnm Hebriace, tum 
Gnece scriptoa. Cum integria ejusdem Prolegomenil. Franco
fwti ad Mam um, 1777, 2 tomia, 4.to. 

A neat reprint of the Prolegomena and notes annexed ~ Houbi
gant 10 his Critical Edition and Veniion of the Old Testament, 
which bu already been noliced in p. 36. of this Appendix. 

17. Jo. Aug. Dneu Libri Veteria Testamenti, ex Recen&ione 
Textile Hebrei et Veraionum Antiquarum, Latine verai, notia phi
lologicie et criticia illuatrati. Hale, 1773-1 789, 6 Yola. 8vo. 

Tbi1 work Hi in high repute on the Continent: eee a notice of 
Dathe'• Latin vel'9ion ir. p. 32. of this Appendix. The difficult and 
obecure pnssoges are illuatrated by not.ea placed at the botlA>m of 
the pa11e. After M. Dathe'• decease, Rosenmiiller edited a rollec
tion ol his Opu$Ctila ad Cri•in d lnterpretationem l"eltri• Te/I/a· 
menh :rpectantia, 8\'o. Lipeim, 1795. These should be added 10 the 
above work, 1111 they contain critical diequi1itio111 on some ancient 
venions, &c. 

18. Interpretatio Sacne Scripture per omnes Veteris et Novi 
Testamenti Libroa, ab Joanne Nep. ALBER, Clerico Rcgulari e 
8cholis Piis, S. Theologie Doctore, Linguarum Orientalium et 
Sacre Scriptune in Arcbiepiacopali Lyceo Profeaaore. Peathini 
(Peath, in Hungary], 1801-"'1804, 16 large vols. 8vo. 

Though pu bli•hed upwards of thirlf yeoni since, tbia expoeition 
was unknown.in England until the rear 1827, when a few copies 
were imporred. Profeaaor Alber dedicated it to the clergy of the 
Romith church in Hungary, for wboee use he undertook its compi
lation. There are three mape, and to each volume there is a liat 
of numerous errata, beaidee a oopioua eupplementary liat in the last 
\-olume, all of which ought to be corrected before the work can be 
consulted. To the lint volume are prefixed about filly pages of 
pn>liminary observations on the \'&rioua aids for tbo interpretation 
of Scripture, which are not cliamcterized either by novelty or depth 
of information. The following is the method pursued by the au
thor. At the beginning of each book are rlaced a short preface, 
treating on its author, and a aynopeia of il8 contents. The text of 
the Lcuin Vulgate i1 then ineerted : and when any p1U114ge occun 
which appean to be either difficult or obscure, he endeavouni lo 
elucidate it.-more in tbe way of expoeition than of conciee critical 
annotations. Dr. Alber J>rofeaea lo have consulted the vorioua exe· 
getical labouni, both of Protestants and Romanists ; and that he has 
endea\•oured to state the variou• points o( difference between them 
without aaperity and with Christian candour. In this endeavour, 
truth requires it to be 11a1ed, that the author baa succeeded. Wher
ever an occ..,.ion presents itself. he fails not to impugn and to refute 
the notions of the antiaupernaturali•t divines of Germany, a1 well 
u of the enemies o( divine revelation. The profoundest reverence 
to the orinione of the fathen of the Christian r.hurch, and to the 

..Joctrinn deciaiom and decrees of the Romiah church, perl'adee 
thia expoeition. 

19. Libri Sacri Antiqui Fcederie ex Sermone Hebrmo in Lati
num tranalati ; notatione brevi prmcipue Lectionum et Interpre
tati1mum divenitatia addita. Auctoribus D. Henrico Augueto 
SceoTT et Julio Friederico Wrszn. Volumen primum. Al· 
tone et Lipeie, 1816, 8•o. 

Thia volume comp"- the Pentateuch only. With a few ex
ceptiullll, the venion ia said to be close; and the annotatione, which 
are very brief. ore etrictlf confined to the indication of the princi
pal various lections, and of the different interpretations propoeed 
by eminent biblical crit1e& The three linit booke were tranalated 
'>y Dr. &bolt, and the laat two by Al. Winier. Thia work bu not 
'lffu con inued. 

20. Commentarius Grammaticus, in Vetus Testamentum in 
uaum maximo Gymnasiorum et Academiarum lldornatus. Scrip
sit Franc. Jos. Valent. Dominicus MAvR.En. 3 Faaciculi form· 
ing one volume. Lipsie, 1832-1834, 8vo. 

This ia strictly a grammatical commentary, the nuthor of which 
boa o strong leaning in favour of those noologian intcrprelali009 
which exp.lam the Me&1ianic Prophecies of nny one rather 1hnn tl.c 
M-1ah hunself. Dr. Maurer has eo perpetually referred his rea
den to the valuable Hebrew Grammani of Geaenius and Ewald 
(e1prealy in order that they may familiarize themeelves with them), 
that hia work ia of comparatively little uae, except to thoae who 
may happen to poaaesa thoee Gramman. 

:n. La Sainte Bible, en Latin eten Frangoie, .Wvic d'un Die> 
tionnaire Etymologique, Geographique, et Arch~ologique. PW, 
1828-1834, 13 tomes, 8vo. 

The ~inci~l recommendation o( thi1 beo.utifully printed hut 
C01!lY edition of the French Venion of the Scriptures, ia tho Etymo
log1cal, Geographical, and Archmological Dic1ionary. which was 
announ~ aa being compiled by M. Barbier du &.,age, under 
whoee direction an Atlas, )IOlllOamg more thon ordinary claims to 
attention on account of its accuracy, •w111 to be deai~n<'d and en· 
graved. The venion ia that of Do Sacy, which 1e printed in 
columne, and below it ia given in smaller characten tho Latin Vul· 
gute. The tint volume con1ttln88 Dilllertation on the Authenticity 
of the Books of the Old Testament; and to each book of Scripture 
i1 prefixed a short preface e1planotory of its contents. Tho work 
ia adorned with 1i11y-four engravinsw, executed by rbe most di1tin
guished French artiets, ofter the des1gne of Deveria. The thirteenth 
volume contains the Chronology of the Bible, together with an in
dei of the matteni contained in the Scriptures, on explanatory Dic
tionary of the Hebrew, Choldee, Sfriac, ond Greek names occur
ring tlierein, and an arclueological and philological Dictionalj' of the 
Bible. Thia laat ia for the moet part derived from Calmet a well· 
known Dictionary : thoee aniclea, which are not designated by hia 
nome, have been compiled &om the IDOlt ..-u a11thoritie1 

[ii.) Brili1A Co,,.mentator1 on 11111 -..!10Tt1 Bi!Jlt!. 

1. Tu Ruoaxn'e BIBu.-The Holy Bible, containana 
the Old and New Testaments, according to the Authorized Ver· 
aion; with short Notes by several learned and pious Rcformen, 
u printed by Royal Authority at the time o( the Reformation, 
with additional N otea and Dissertatioru<. London, ·1s1 O, 4 to. 

The notea on the Old Testament in this edition are reprinted 
from thoee appended to the English \'craion of the Bible, published 
al Geneva by Coverdale, Sampson, ond other reformeno, who tied 
to that city during the reign of Queen Mary : whenr.e their trana
lation ia generallr known by the nppcllation of 1he Geneva Bible. 
An account 'ofth11 ia given m p. 36. of this Appendix. The anno· 
ta1io1111 on the New Te11amcnt are translated from the Lo1in of 
Theodore Beza. Althoogh in thia edition the orthography is ~ 
dernized, !IDd the style ti. in some few irurtancea been improved, 
the editor (the Rev. Thomas WEasTEll, B.D.) llatea tl111t the uunos1 
caution has been oheerved, that no alteration should be made in the 
#fl/imt111/1 of the reformeni, whose " notes aud illustration•" the 
late eminent Bishop Honiley (no mean judge of bibli<'al literature) 
haa pronounced to be "vuy etlifJJi'!.'f: e1cept tl1a1 in many poini. 
they 1avour too much of Calvimam.' The notes on the Apoca· 
lypae are eelected by the editor from varioue commenlatoni: he hu 
also occasionally supplied arguments to the different booke of the 
Old and NewTeataments: hisdi-rtationson which, though concise, 
are aufficiently comprehensive for lhooe re:ideni who have not lei· 
1ure to consult more eipeneive commeutarie9. A few useful mopa 
and tables accompany the work, which Hi further ornamented witb 
aome neatly executed vignette engrovingw. 

2. Hu.L (Bishop).-Contemplatione on the Old and New 
T•tamenta. London, 1608, 2 vole. 8vo. 

These have been repriated at vorions times and in different 
forme; the edition now noticed waa publiahed by the Rev. Josialr 
PauT, B.D., and i1 very correctly printed. Bishop Hall's Contem
plations "are incomparably vnluable for language, criticism, an4 
devotion." (Dr. Doddridge.) The Bi1hop alao wrote a "Parapiu
tic Exposition of hard Texll," which forms the 3d and 4th vols. of 
Mr. Pratt's edition ofhia whole 11·orka. These expoaitory notes Dr • 
D. pronounces to be " very valuable, eapecially for showing the 
spirit and force of many e1preaione that occur." They do not. 
however, contain much leamed criticiam. Moet of them, if not all, 
are ineerted in the valuable Commentary of Bp. Mani and Dr 
D'Oyly, noticed below. 

3. Mun.-A Commentary upon the Bible, wherein tbe 
DiYen Tranalationa and Expositions, Literall and Myaticall, ol 
the moat famoue Commentaton, both ancient and modem, ue 
propounded and examined, by John Mun. London, 1663, 
6 vola. folio. 

4. Annotatione upon all the Boob of the Old and.New T
tament: this third, above the tint and second editione, ao enlarged,, 
u they mo.ke an entire Commentary on the Sacred ScriptuN> 



dO . SACRED PHILOLOQY. tP.n.T D. c~. y 
die lib neTer bel'oni publiHed in Engliah. Wherein the tex& Lamentations: printed 1718. A genenl W--, p. i-ni. 
iA explained, doubts resol'fed, Scripturea pualleled, and varioua Isaiah, p. 1-lH. Jeremiah and Lamemationa, p. 1-188. 
readiup obeerved; by the labo..- of oert:iin learned di.,inea there- Part vm. "An Help," &c. containing Ezechiel: pia11Q 
unto appointed, and tlasein employed, aa ill expreued in the 1728. The tex\ of Ezechiel, p. 1-178. 
preface. Loudon, 1667, 2 •ols. folio. Part IX. "An Help," &e. containing Daniel: priateiJ 1111 

Thia valuable work (for valuable and learned it ii, comidering Dedication, 4 papa, not numbenld. 6-al ~. '"' 1 
the time wh"n it ,. ... oonapoeed), ii •ually called the" A111tMBLY'1 table, p. 1-10. Dillcoune, with four IUIN, p. 11-44. Duiif, 
Annotatiom;" &om the circu-rance of1111 having been compoeed p. 1-134. Synopaia, l leaf. Varioua reading., p. 137-171, 
~members 11f lhe A-111bly_of Di•inea who 88t al Weetmlll8tez N. B. Thia edition of Daniel WU publiMed wilh tlMt New r .. 
duriag the great rebellion. The reader will find an account of illl tament: a eecond wu printed 1728. 
auu...n in Dr. Calaay'e Lite of Mr. Ruter, p. 86. el aeq. Part X. "Aa Help," &e. containing die twe1'e Miner Pi. 

6. PooLa.-Annotationa upon the Holy Bible, wherein the pheta: printed 1723. General preC.C., p. >-•. h6ct 11 
eaer'lld text iii iuerted, and variou .-dinge annexed; together H-, p. i-•i. HOlea to Obadiah, p. 1-121. lonlk • 
willl the parallel s..iptu-. l'be more dUlicult tenm are ex- Zephaniah, p. 1-88. H9gpi to the end, p. 1-77. N. I, A 
plaiaed ; eeeming contradictions reconciled 1 doubta l'elOlved, and eecond edition wu pnblillhed in 1729, CD!llliaili& a pnioi, 
the whGle text opened. By the Re.. Matthew Pooi.z. London, 2 pages. Text, p. 1~244. 
1883, 2 •ols. folio. Edinburgh, 1803, 4 voll. 4to. 

The Annotati<MM are mingled with the test, aod are allowed to 
be very judicioUB; the author (who waa an eminent non-conformilt 
divine) wrote them only oa far u the 58th chapter of haiah; the 
remainder of the notee waa COIDpiled af\er the 881Da llWUler, by 
eeveral emineut diaeuting miW.ten. 

6. Cu11.1i:s.-The Old and New Testament, with Annota.
tiona and pan.Ilel Scripturea. By Samuel Cuau, A.M. Lon
don, 1690, folio. 

The .eloclion of parallel te11111 ia admirable; and the nolel, though 
very brief: are ,.Tilten with greatjudpent. The work waa com
mended in very high teruu by Ors. Owen and Batea, u well u by 
Mr. Baiter and Mr. Howe. "h baa been an escellent fnnd for 
aome modem commentatol'I, who have republiahed a great part of 
it with very little alteration.'' (Chalmers'• Biog. Diet. vol. is. 
p. 403.) Thia work, notwithltanding the learned author wu a 
non-conformiat, ii ilWlned in the !ill of boob recommended by 
Bi1hop Cleaver to the allention of the younger clergy. h ii unfor· 
tunately very acarce and dear. The purchuer mual be careful 
thal he be nol mieled by another Bible publi1hed alao in one vol. 
llOlio, in 1811, iu tlMt na.me of S. Club, in nnmbers; and which ii 
a very indijfettnl compilation by aome anonymoua editor from 
varioua commen1ator1, an of whom lived long afler the tima of 
Mr. Clarke. 

7. The Rev. Dr. Edward Wsu.1 publiahed a Help for the 
Right Undemanding of the Scripture, in varioue parts, between 
the years 1709 and 1728. As th .. u.eeful work ia not often to be 
met with complete, the following bibliographical nolice of it i8 
copied from the Re•. Dr. Cotton'• Liat of Editiom of the Bible 
and uf parts thereof: (Appendix. pp. 163-166.) 

WelU'1 Paraplira.e of IM Old Te1taflltfll. 

Part I. The Title, " An Help for the more euy ud clear 
nndel'ltanding of the Holy Scriptures : being the book at Gene
lill explained after the followmg method : viz. The common 
English 'framlation rendered more agreeable to the original. A 
paraphrase. Annotation•." Oxford, printed at the Theatre, 
1724. " A prefaee to the reader," 6 papa. " The general pre
face," x• pagea. " A di.course of the year, &c. in 1188 among 
the J--," p. 1-91. "A Chronological Account," &c. 23 papa, 
not numbered. Additional notes, 6 pageti, not numbered. The 
text, p. 1-277. A synopsis to the Pentateuch, 2 pages. 

Part IL Title, "An Help," &e. u before: containing ExodWI, 
U'liticll.I, Numbers, and Deuteronomy, printed 1725. "A pre
faee to the reader," p. i-:i:i. Enata, l leaf, not numbered. 
};xodua, p. 1-149. Levitica. p. 1-88. Numben and Deu
teronomy, p. 1-236. 

Part III. Title, "An Help,'' &e. containing Joshua, Judgea, 
and Ruth : printed 1725. A preface to the reader, 11 pages. 
Joshua, p. 1-84. Synopaia, 1 leaf, not numbered. Judge. uad 
Ruth, p. 1~102. 

Part IV. "An Help," &e. containing two boob of Samuel, 
and two of Kingw : printed 1726. Preace, p. i-vi. Samuel to 
1 Kings, chapter i. p. 1-182. ErrJta, l leaf, not numbered. 
1 Kinp, chapter ii, &c. p. 1-148. 

Part V. "An Help," &e. containing Chronicle., Eua, Nehe
miah, and Esther : printed 1727, PrefllCe to the reader, p. i-v. 
Chroniclea, p. 1-136. Ezra, Nehemiah, and Esther, p. 1-80. 
a edntinuation at Jewi.h ltiltory, p. 81-109, Chronological 

taMee, ' 119191-
Part VL "An Help," &c. containing Pealms, Pro¥erbr, Ee-

cltWaatee, and Oan&iclea: printed 1727. Preface to the reader, 
2 pages. Job to Paalm Ix. p. 1-160. Paalm lxi-cl. p. 1-116. 
Pl9filce to Pro•erbe, &c. ft ...-. annumbered. Pronrhl, &c. 
p. 1-116. 

PIR VIL " An Help:' &e. coldai:niog Isaiah, Jeremiah, and 

Parapliraa. of flN New T~nUtmt. 

Pirt I. "An Help," kc. containing the GOlpe1a and Actt 
O:dOrd, at the Theatre, l 718. General preface, p. i-iT. T1t 
di.acow.., p. •-xL Chronological table., p. xD-xxn. n. 
contents of St. Matthew and St. Mark, 6 pages, Dot n11JD1Jmi!. 
Then follows a second tide, " An Help,'' &c. contaiDing tbe 
Go.pela of St. Matthew ud St. Mm, dated 1717. TIMI ten, 
P· 3--411. 

Part II. " An Help," &e. containing St. Lule llld 1be Ae11: 
dated 1719. Advertillement, &e. 6 pages. St. Lllke, p. l-2S5. 
Acta, p. 1-209. 

Part ill. "An Help,'' &c. containing St. Jolaa'1 Goapel: aw 
1719. Advertillement, &c. 4 pages. 'l'ext, p. 1-195, 

Part IV. A treatise on the harmony of the bur Gmpelt, iri1i 
a table. Preface, 2 pages. The treatiae, p. l-83. 

Part V. " The second part of an Help,'' &c. contaiaing tht 
Epiatle to the Romane : dated 1711. Preface, 2 pqa P.. 
mial diilcoune, p. 1-24. Text, p. 1-126. A~ editi111 
wu published in 1716, with a title prohing the part lo ClllluDr 
all St. Paul'• Epiatles. Genenl preface, •ynoaD, and Ii.a. ti 
boob written b7 Dr. E. Wen., 6 pagea, not numhe!ed. Ad. 
tiaement, &e. 2 P98l!ll- Pr0191ial diecoune, p. 1-IO. Tm. 
p. 21-145. 

Part VI. "An Help,'' &c. contaiaing the Epilllll to die 
Corinthian.: printed 1714. Errata, l lea£ Tn~ p. 1-171. 

Part VIL "An Help," &c. containing the Epillatothe £plie. 
sians, Philippian1, Col088i11DB, Timothy, Titu8, lllli ~: 
printed 171li. The text, p. 1-173. 

Part Vill. "A specimen of an Help," &e. being the Epiillll 
to the Th-1oniane and Galatians : printed 1709. Deditalian, 
2 peree. Preface, 6 pagea. Text, p. 1-78. N. B. In 1m 
wu publillhed a second edition; the content.a and peps the_ 

Part IX. "An Help," &c. containing the Epitille to tbt Be 
brewa: printed 1713. Preface, 2 pages. Tut, p. I-ti 

Part X. " An Help,'' &c. being the Ca&hollc: Epildel: pillli 
1716. Ad•ertiaement, &e. 2 pagea. Text, p. 1-149. 

Part XI. "An Help," &e. being the Revelation ti St.Jn: 
printed 1717. Dedication, 2 pagea. Preface, i pa.., T.W. 
and Explanation. Text, p. 1-184. 

8. P.aTa1c11:, LowTa, Wa1TBT, and Aa1u.1.11'1 COIDllltllllrt' 
on the Bible. London, 1727-1780, 7 vols. folio. London, ll!Ot, 
8 Tola. 4to. 1821, 7 vol&. 4to. 

BU.hop PATRICK wrote the commentary on thehiJIDrieaJudpoe
lical boob of the Old Te1tament, in 2 vole.; .Mr. W. Lc>wTa (faller 
of Bi1hop Lowth) Iha! on the Propher., in one vol.; Dr. W11nr 
chat on the New Teetanienl, in 2 vole.; and Mr. AllN.u.D lhf ~ 
mentary on the A pocrypbal books. The four volUDlel of Pov""' 
Lowth, and A maid, are justly valued, aa conlaininc one oClhe boll 
commentaries on the Old Tea lament and Apocrypha which'"' bare 
in the Engli1h languagtt. Ae Dr. Whitby'• work Oil !he New T• 
lament ia very frequently found aepamle from the aoove ~ 
latorw, the reader will find aome account of it, infra, 1n lie hll'" 
commentatorw on the New Teatament. 

9. H•wu.-An Expo11ition of the Old and Nnr TelllmtD~ 
by the Re•. Matthew Ht1'BT, ~o, 6 •ol1. 4to. 6 vol&.~ 
Editiona; al&Ci in S •ola. (to. London, 1827, 3 voll. unr-
8ro. London, 1828. 

More than n century ha1 elapaed 1ince thil Erpooitioa "11 &II 
publilhed. It is chieft7 practical; yet, without an/J:rt•I• ~!: 
µig, ii frequently eontaim good explanations of · coll_!;;?';,;, 
The numeroua editiona through which i~ boa paaed '!"'"'en., 
atteet the great estimation in which it hoa been held. lt 11 ~'1: 
the only commentary, "ao large, that deaerves to be enure ~bf 
attentinly read through. The remarkable ~es ·~L ... 
marked : !here ii much to be learned in UU. work U1 ••pee-·· 
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lbCT. lil i 3.) BRITISH COMMENTATORS ON THE WHOLE BmLE. UJ 
-d alill - ill• JlftlClioal -y." (Dr. Doddridge.) The Loudon 
"'IU&rlO editien efl8U wu superintended by the Rev. Mems. Bur· 
Cler Uld Hagllee, w la nry correct. The 1ex1 of thia impreMion 
... be.a fuli.-d ill the beautifully erinled edition of 1827, Ill 
wlaich II Jl!Gfmed .. lntrodaclory Easily by I.he Rev. Edward Bick· 
~. The nperial octavo edition ia al80 beeutifully printed : 
• the lint velumie ii premed a Life uf lhe Author, bf Mr. J. B. 
Williana 

10. Gu.1..-.o\a Expoeition of the Old and New TeatalDQt, 
u which tlie - of the eacrecl text ia given ; doctrinal and 
ptictical V..U - a in a plain and euy light ; dillcult pu
*IM esplained ; eeeming contndictiona reconciled ; and !"hat
°"er ill material in the varioue reading-. and the lle'l'eral Oriental 
~118, ia ebaented. The whole illustrated by noie. from the 
1JM11t anc::ieat Jewiala ~ By John Ga LL, D.D. Londoii, 
17'8-1763, 9 volL folio. l.ondon, UI09, fl volll. 4to. 

In rabblnieal 1i1erature Dr. Gill had no equal, and he baa hence 
l:leen enabled IO illusllale many important pusagea of Scripture. 
eut he bu often apiritualized hie teit to abeurdilf.. "The ~ 
"'olwnes of Dr. Gill might almOIJt form a cl- of therr own, u Ibey 
~mprehead every melhod of inlerpretation; and eometimea, by 
!living lo the - puaage too great a variety of meaninga, lhoy 
lea\-e the weak re.der Ill doubt whether that book can have any 
icertain meaning, which an ingenious expoailllr can intel'j)l'8t, or 
Jalher tortvre in ., many diffilrent waya." An occaaional reference 
~ thil lell?Ded work ia. all, perhapa, that can bo recommended. 

11. Ptrun.-A New and Literal Tranalation of all the 
Boob o( the (ijd .nd New Teatamentl, with Note. critical 
110d explanat.Ny. By Antony Po•vn. London, 1764, S vol.a. 
lolio. 

The aU1hor 0£ thia tranalatian " ... a member or the Society or 
6rienda or Quall-. ; who, nnder very rontriderable diaadvantages, 
~uired a ~tent knowledge of Uie Hebrew and other Oriental 
iaDguape, and aleo of tbe Greek. Hil work 'Mia published al the 
e1.penae ofDr.J. Folhergill. Although ii contain• many improved 
niaderinga and ueeful notes, ii " haa never been highly valued, and 
ia mada •- literal and much 1- aimple than the habilll of thl' 
man, ud thoee of the religion• communitY. to which he belonged, 
might authorize one to expeeL" (Dr. A. Clarke.) See a further 
account in the Moiathly Review (0. 8.), vol. uxii. pp. 194-205. 

12. W HLn.-Notea on the Old and New TCl&amentl, by the 
Eev. J. W uLn, M.A. Bristol, 1764, 4 vola. 4to. 
· In comequence of the author beiRf obliged ro retrench hla 

AOtee. ia order Ill compriae the work within the pre1Cribed limita 
of IOur wlumea, "the notea on the Old Testament are allowed on 
ell hand• to be meagre and unaa&iafaclllry. The nolee on the New 
Teataraeot, which have gone through aeveral editionao, are of a 
'1Videly dift'erent deecription; though ahort, they ore always judi· 
ciowo, accurate, apirilual, terae, and im~ive, and .,.-.. the 
luappy and rare quality ofleading the render immediately ID God and 
Ilia 01110 heart." (Dr. A. Clarke.) The Rev. Dr. Halew pronouncea 
a1i- note• to be " commendable for their conciaenea, and acutely 
J!Ointed ro the hearta and COD1ciencea of hia readen ;" and he men· 
bona the oolee on the Apocalypae, which are chielly abridged from 
the critical and expoaitory wrilinga of Bengel, aa being the moet 
valuable part of Mr. WMley'• work. (Analyeia of Chronology, vol. 
ii. pp. 1287, 1288.) The te11 ia iD1erted in rontinuous l,JIU'Dgr&PhS. 
the vonn being thrown inlll the margin, and it conlama 11everal 
happy correctiom of the received veraion, which are frequently 
cited by Mr. Granville Sharp and Dr. Hales. 

13. The Holy Bible, containing the Old and New Teetamen .. , 
according to the pre1eot authorized English Venion, with Noto, 
critical, expluatory, and practical; all the marginal readingw of 
lhe m08t approved printed oopiea of the Scriptures, with aoch 
others u appear to be countenaaced by the Hebrew and Greek 
originals ; a coploua collection of referencea to parallel texta; 
1ummariea of the content. of each book and chapter, and the date 
of every tranaaction and event recorded in the Sacred Oraolu, 
agreeably to the calculation of the IDOlt comet chranologers. 
By the Rev. J01eph Baiuow. London, 1811-1818, 6 vola. (to. 
V arioua subsequent editione, also in five •olumu, qaarto. 

An elaborate and very woeful commentary on the Sacred Scrip
ture•, which (independently of ita practical tendency) i-- tlie 
merit of corapream' into a comparat!vely 11118ll compaa lhe aub-
1tance of what !he prety and learning of IOnner agea have advanced, 
Jn order to facilitate the 1tudy of the Bible. Ila late learned author 
wu particularly diatinguiahect for hia critical and eucc acquaint
·ance with the Greek Teatamens. 

14. C•onu.-The Complete Family Bible: or a Spiritual 
Expo.ition of the Old and NewTeatament; wherein each chap
~r ill sommed up in ita context, and the aacred text iMerted al 
large, with Notea, tlpiritual, practical, and explanatoty. B1 the 
Rev. Mr. CaoDaw. London, 1770, 2 vol.a. folio. 

The compiler of thia indift'erently executed commentary i8 not 
'O be confounded with JI.Ir. Aleuoder Cruden, author of lhe well· 
CAOwn Coocora- to die Holy Scriptana. It appeua co have 

bean oriainally pabliehed ia awulle1'9, wllieh cire..wace may 
account i'or lhe paucity of npiee now to be mec w itb. 

16. DoDD.-A Commemary on the Book• of tile Old and Nl!W 
Teatamentl, in which are iMerted the 'Note. and Colliectiom of 
John Locke, Eaq., Daniel Waeerland, D.D., and the Right Hoa. 
Edward Earl of Clarendon, md otlier lemned pe~ witli 
practical improTiimena By W. DoDD, LL.I>. LoJMl.oa, 1770. 
3 vol.a. folio. 

In the compilat;on of this worl, Dr. Dodd availed hi-If libe
rally of lhe laboura of Cab1'et, Chaia, and Houbigant, besides the 
1DOlll eminent coramentaton of oor own coUAtry1 and the -nuacrii:o• 
collectiona raenlimed abnve. The purchuer anould "'" tbat vol. i 
containa a Di-nation on the Pentateuch, and vol. iii. another ol) 
the lwrpiration of lhe New Tntaml'Dt; whirb an not unfrequendy 
wanting, eapecially the lint, _probably from the work being orig!• 
nally publitrhed in numbera. Dr. Dodd'• Commentary waa reprinted 
a few yeara aincl' by the Rev. Dr.Coke, with 1evenl ret.renchmenta 
and eome unimportant additiona, in 1i1. haodaome volumes, quano. 

16, Go.t.nn.-An Dlattration of' the Holy Scriptures by Noia 
and E1.plicatiooa on the Old and New TeatameDta. 3 vols. folio. 

The publlcadon of 1hia work C01aRMnced in the year 17W, and 
it hu been frequently reprinted. It waa edited hr, Mr. Go.t.DH of' 
Sherbome; "it contaiAI many ju4iciowo notea:' but "while it 
- Ill be orthodo1, ia wriuen entirely oo the Arian hypotheaia." 
(Dr. A. Clarke.) The false and erroneoua interprelaliona conraineof 
in thia work were forcibly and ably e1poeed bf the Rev. Walter 
Bellon, in hia " Remarb upon eertam paaaagea m a work entitled 
an lllwou.tion of the Holy Scripturea." London, 176:>, 12mo. 

17. H.t. wi:H.-The Evangelical Expotlitor; or a Comment&rJ 
on the Holy Bible wherein the Sacred Tnt is inserted at large, 
the 8811118 explained, and ditl'erent pungea elucidated, with prac> 
tical ob9e"ation8, &c. By T. B•w&J•, LL.B. M.D. Loadoo, 
1766, 2 vols. folio. 

18. Wu10• (Biahop).-The Holy Bible; contming' th• 
Boob of die Old and New Teatamentl, carefully printed from 
the fim edition (compared with otben) of the preaent Uan.ta. 
tion: with noie. by Thomae Wn.aow, D.D., Bishop of Sodor 
and Man, and nrioua renderiogw, colleded from other tran1la
tions, by the Rev. Cte-lt Crotwell, editor. London, 1786, 8 
vols. 4to. 

Thia edition containa a trallllatioo of the aJll.>CrY~al third book 
of Maccabeea, which hu no& appeared in any Enghah Bibles aince 
Becke'• edition of lMl. The text and uwgioal references 81:9 
printed with equal beauty and correctn- "The editor haa 
greatlr. increued the value of thia edition by inaerting in the mar. 
gin different renderinp of the l&IDe paaMJge, from all lhe tranala. 
tion1 he could procure. He al80 preli1.ed a particular account of 
the aoveral Engliah tranalationa of the Jllible, and of the!r aut!ton• 
The biahop'a norea are only to be conaidered u brief hmlll either 
fbr the esplanntion or the practical improvemenl of particular pa-. 
aagee. Aa illwitraliona of lhe tei.t, ttieir value ia inCOD11iderable. 
(Monthly Review, O. S. vol. luiy. p. 2!r/'.) 

19. YosOK.-A Praetical and Expluatory 0-tary OD 
the Holy Bible, taking the whole in one point of view, from the 
Creation to the End of the World. By L Y own. Londo11o 
1787, 4to. 

"The point of view in which the Scriptarea are here oonaidered, 
ii lheir reference to the redemption of the world by Jeana Chriat 1 
which great event ia !Reed through the hiatorical and prophedCBI 
writioga or the Old TMtament, oiid the narrati•e and epiallllary 
recordi oflhe New, ID ahow that the whole haa one leadmg objeot 
and deaign. Thia work ia ralher intended u a ~rical help to the 
meditation• of the pioua Chriatian, than u a entical elucidation of 
the aacred writings." (Monthly Review, O. S. vol. luviii. p. 173') 

20. Scon.--The Holy Bible, containing the Old and New 
Teetamenta; with c.riginal notea, practical obaervatiou, pd co
pioua marginal referencea. By Thomu ScoTT, Rect« of Aatoo 
Sandford. London, 1822, 6 •oil. 4to. Fifth and beat edition, 
with the author'• Jut correctiona. .Alao in 1880, in S vole. im
perial 8vo. 

The first edition of thil work (the CORllant and increuing aale of 
whit•J1 provea the high eetimation in which it ia deservedly held). 
begun m 1788, and p~bliahed in numben, conaialed of fi.ve ~ouaand 
copil'll ; the aecond, ID 1806, of two lhouaand ; the lhnd, ID 1810, 
of two thousand ; the fourth. in 1812, of three lhouaand ; and the 
llfth and lateat edition, completed and publiahed ill 1821, ia «ere~ 
,.,,..,_the largeat work ever aubmitted to that procea. Besidea 
theae. eight other editiona, conaiating ahogetber of tweJ!ty·6ve 
tho~ two hundred and 111\y copiea, were printed in the United 
Staree of America fiora 11108 Ill 1819; where the local and tempo
rary prejudicew, fiom which the writer could not eecape in hia own 
country, having lea foree, iia value aeellUI to have been at onee 
acknowledged. On the Jut edition of thia Commentary ita lesmed 
author - enp!fed at ~e time of hi• death •. and bearowed tl.e U!
mod .. ina upon 111 revu100, ao u to render 11 ~ ~ccurate u ~· 
ble. More ~cularly, l. All auudl')' JlDQll vaaauom have, dunoa 
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111-\CRED PHILOLOGY. [PUT Il. Clil, l 
• the lapse or two centurioc, crept into our common Bibles, consider- tary, brief but oolid refutationa of alleged conlndictiona, •lucl 111 

able pain1 have been taken, bv the collation of dilferent editiorui, could find in no other 1imilar work HlaDt in the EDgliah ~ 
IO exhi.bi1 an n".curate copy o( the .. cred text a<:COrding to the· Th!! edition in imperia~ 8vo. wu 1uperinteoded by tbe ll..-. ii..;, 
authorized vers1on.-2. Not only bne the margmnl reference1 J1111ah Pratt (een. and Jun.), upon the following plan :-Ibo !'IQ. 
ibro!Jghout been revi~ed with ~he uun111t care, but it ~ill be found c~I ~boervatio~, u found in. the otereotyped quano ediliaai.11t 
that the author baa mserted, m the notes, and practical oboerva- d1v1ded acl"IJrdmg to the poruona of the te:i:t towbicbtbty~
tions, fl'l"!uent references to other parll of hia Commentary. To and nre prmted, not 811 in thOle editiom, at the foot of lhe ' 
lhi1 im~rovement he auached considerable importance: and ill ~ut immediaicly after their re1pective portioOI ofthe1eu. ii:: 
value will, no doubt, be felt by thooe renders who may beotow 1uf. lme1 of Contenll are prefixed to the rapectiye rolmnm. n., 
ficient pains upon the subject to enter into hia de1ign. The student Marginal Referencee and Renderinp are omiued · 111rb nttpti 
~y be adv.antag~'?ualy referred to the book of rrov~rbo for a •pe- 811 appear. to be of con1ide~ble importance, and di- att -
cimen of th .. add1t1on to the work.-3. But the moot important 1m- woven with the notes; vanoua ~ea more lllrictly phi~ 
provement which it baa received, conaiall in the copioUI critical and involving Hebrew or Greek criticism, are libwilt Oaui.d. 
remark• which have been introduced. Many of theae occur in Some remarka in the notee, o( a more practical nature bm
the Old Tee~ment, in all which ~e original won!• i1_1 Hebrew removed._ and introdu~, in.thei~ J>f'?per p~cee, into the Prrtit,J 
cbaracte11, pointed, h11ve been aubehtuted for the English letters, Oboervat1ona. The high eeumaiion m which llria ~ io 
by which they had been before e1pretlled, wherever any thing of held in France, cauaed it llO be lranllated into Frentb. Thoii... 
tile kind occurred. In the New Tcatoment the"8 remarlui are nu- tiona have appeared, comprilins the Golpe! of SL Mallllt•rl!ll 
meroua. Here alao new authoritiea aro adduced in support of the Acll of the Apoetlea,and the Ep111le of St. Paul to the~ 
criticisms which had been previously made, particularly from . . 
Schleuaner, to whOBe valuable Lexicon o( the Greek Teatoment 21. MAca.ui._-A re-riled Translation and I~ ii 
&he author wu indebted lilr much aaeiatance. The critical re- the Sacred Scnpturea, after the Eutem llWIReT", from totr.I· 
marke, it ie also ~ be observ~d, iu:e now unili>.nnly carried to . the rent aut~oritiea of ~tica, interprete1'9, and comme111aton, ,..,is. 
end of the note, ma~od of bemg mterspt• ~ m the. body of 1L- and vemona; ahowmg that the in•pired writings coolli:i !ft 
4. Mr. Scott had finished the acll!al rev.s1?n of th11 great work aeeds of the valuable sciences, being the aource wbmct lht,. 
nearly to t~e end of the. Second Ep11tle to ~11~101hy. Th~ l88t paa· cient philooophers derived the aloo th lllOll · "-~ 
eage to which he put h11 hand w1111 that 1tr1kmg declarat10n of SL . . . m, e ~t ...... 
Paul (2 Tim. iii. 1, 2.) so applicable to the present timee. Although an~ grea~ antiqwues, and .aze the m~ entertauung u •d 
aPveral alteratiorui (and aome of them of coneiderable importance) u IDltructtng to both the cunoue and aenoua. (By llaTi.111~ 
hove been mode in the fifth edition, auboequenl to the verse just CUE.] Glugow, 1799, 8vo. Second edition, 1815 ""-· .i. 
named; yet theae have not been introduced without authority, but in 3 vola. 8vo. ' ' 
are taken, according to the author'• directions. from a copy of the 
fourth edition, which he read over 10011 after ill publicn'1on, mak· We have transcribed the long title of thia work. in wiiiQ !&! 
in~ auch correl'tione aa occurred. The critical remo.rka also, con- author .hu certai!11y au~ceeded in introducing very llllllJ IJlll01ol 
tamed in the fonner edition, have been, to the close, arranged, 811 renderm~; but m which he hu aleo marred exceedingly WI.,. 
nearly na poaeible, acconling to the plan adopted in the preceding nerable 11mplicity and dignity which are 10 eminently <Dap<IOI 
parll of the work. in the authorized version. Bia explanations of difftm.t Jllllli9 

" The capital excellency of thia valuable and immeDll8 under- are included in abort paraphruee, comprehended bet"ffll iR"" 
takin!{, perhaps, consiall in following, more clooely th&Jt nny other, theses. .No sober 1tuden1 or critic, however, CID appro<to{lll 
the fair nnd ndequate meaning of every ~l of Scripture, without manner m which the author haa attempted to elucidait • s.i-·1 
reganl lo the niceties of human eystem.a: 1t ia, in every sense of the Allegoric Song" (~ he lcl'IDI it) "on the mutual lmof Cw 
expression, a scriptural commenL It hna likewioe a further and a and the church, written tlDCtlty year• after h19 EgypliuDUp!IU' 
1trong recommendation in ill originRlity. Every part of it ia As thie work is very little kriown, we transcribe lbe '1!1 .,.,. 
thought out by the author for himaelf, not borrowed from othera. veroes of the twelfth chapter of Eccle.iinates, containinr Sols:o'1 
The later editions, indeed, are enriched with brief and vnluable admirable portraiture of old Qf:e. by way of 1pecimen :
quotations tiom severnl writers of credit-but the aubetance of the " 1. Remember thy Creator m the daya of youth, btfurtr.ifbol 
work is.enti.rely h!1 own. It io not a c?mpilalion, it is an original affliction come, and the yeat1 of Wl age approech,•t1ooilalt 
production, m which you haYe the deliberate judgment of a mae- •ay, I have no plenaure m them. 2. Before the 1111,adllwli?t. 
culine nnd independent mind on nil th" pnrts of Holy Scripture. nnd the moon, and the 1tat1, become dnrk lo IAu,ad die u 
Emry atudent will understnnd the vnlue of such n work. Further, remrn after rain, or one trouble come vpon anoi/tcr. 1 V.\m :me 
it i• thf' comment of our oge, presenting many of the Inst )ighll arms) the keepera of the (corporeal) houae ehnll ...., u! !hi 
which hi8tory casts on the inlcrprctntion of prophecy, giving seve· otrong ones (the limbo) be feeble, and (the teeth) tbegrimlmillall 
ral of the remarks which sound criticism hllB nccumulated from the l'"!'IO• as being fe~ (and unfit foruae); and they that loat0<111tlt 
d.itferent . branches of •ncred literature, obviating the chief objec- wmdowa (the opuc nerves of the eyea) become dim; i !!id Ill 
Ilona which modem 11nno1:itora ham ad vnnced ngninst some of the doors be abut in the alreell (&he lips fall in, the lfflh beint ptl 
~i1tinguiahi'!g doctrine• of the Goopt;l. nnd ndnptin!f the instruc- a!ld the oow1ding of the grinding (ID eating) be low; ud 11.t: all 
Uona of Scnplure lo the peculmr c1rcumsta11ccs ot the times in r11e up at the oound of the bin! (sleep being dimi.nifhed, mf ~ 
which we live. I mny obsl'rve, nlso, thnt the fnulll of method nnd broken) ; and all the daughters of music (the accenll of lllo 111<1. 
tty le, which conaiderably detral't from the merit of aome of hie and acutenea of the eor) fail. 5. They ahall alto be a£11~ 1h 
other writings, are Iese apparent here, where he hnd only to follow cending) the place which ia hitJh (bemg wt'11k and ~" 
the order of thought in the sacred book itoclf; whilst all his pow- and fears (of •tumbling) ahall be 111 the way ; and 1p7 hain liili 
et1 .and attainmenl_B had their full scope. It wns tho ,·cry under- the almond tree's leavea ahall fiourish; and the gruoliOP!"r .W 
tak1'!g which required, le .. than any other, the quolificationo which be a burden (email matte11 beill$ troublelOllle, u being.,.,.. 
he ~id not poll80S8. and dem~nded, more than an:r other, thooe in and fretful); and the deaire of enjoyment shall fioil; foru;zi 
w~1ch he excelled. It. required matured knowledge of Scripture, to hia long home, and the mourners go about the 1tree11. ~ 11<m 
akill 811 ~ te11uary, aterlmg honesty, n finn graae of truth, unfeigned the ail Hr con! (the marrow of the beckbone, with i:. Ill( mi 
1ubm1111on of mmd lo every part of the mspircd records, 0 hol:r branche1) be contracted; or the golden tial (the brain'• mflllimlfi 
temper of heart, unparalleled diligence and persevernm:e: and be cracked, or , the pitcher be broken al the fountaia (the <>Tiii 
the"8 were the very chnrncterietics of the man. When to thewo nnd conveyers of the blood from the heart). or the 1>heel be beds 
particulars it ia added that he lived to •uperintcnd four editions at the cistern (the returners of it from the lungs, lirn. btad.~ 
each enriched with much new and important mnttcr, and had bee~ and feet); the double, yea, quadruple, circulation (gila! 1..J ~•. 
e.ngaged above three years in a new one, in which for the fifth being repeated, be interrupted and ceaae. 7. Th•n •h211 :hf i:ll 
Ume he hod nearly completed a most laborious revision of the return to the earth u it 'l\"U; and the spirit 1ball tt1U1D ~ i;il 
whole work, we muat at lenst allow the extent and importance of who gave it." 
the author's exertiorui. Accordingly the auccess of the work h811 21. BvLKLJ:T .-Note. on the Bible, by the late Rn. Cbdi 
oeen rapidly and steadily increaeing from the firat, not only in our BvLKLJ:T, published from the author's mulllO'ipt by Jo,iii 
own country, but wherenr the Engli1h language i1 known. It ToDLXIlf, D.D. London, 1802, 3 Tola. Bro. 
will BOOR be in the band• of mOBt careful etudenll of the helv 
vo!ume, ~·hether, in the firat i!"tance! they. agree with the author'• "These notel are not so much of a philologicel u of an~ 
thief aenu!llento or noL Nor 11 the ume distant when, the puaing tory nature. They are filled with what the author co01idm J"-'11 
controve_nnea of the day having been forgotten, thia prodigioU1 lei pa-ges in the Greek and Roman clMSin. in which lb<.• 
work will generally be confeBSed, in the Protestant Churches to mor'al precept• and aentimenll occur. Sometimes the rointi*.' 
De one of the m111t aound nnd instructive commentaries produ~ed appean to be striking; at other timee, the comspoodtfY't 111 

in ou~ own or any other age."-<The Biahop of Calcutta'• Sennona, from marked. There ia a great mBlll of quorarion. lliiirh 11111 
occae!o!led hr the death of the Rev. Thomae Scott, pp. 33-35. 98. 1eem to anawer no valuable purpose, unleao lo prodoct lilt~ 
Sci ed1uon.) To.the preceding juot character of thi1 elaborate com- that a book nearly 811 good Ila the Bible might be rompded~ , 
men!ary, ~he writer of t~eae page• (who doea not view all topica writin~ of the poelll and philosophers of Gree<e ud 8* 
precisely m the same pomt of view with i11 late learned author) (Orme 1 Bibliotheca Biblica, p. 64.) 
~e!'ma i.t an ac~ of bore justice to •late that he hal never coruiulted 23. Pan:&TL:U: (Dr.)-Notes on all the BoobofScri,imr.• 
it m va.m o!l difficult JlW'flllge~ of. the Scriptures. While occupied th f th p I · " f p · · b J ph Pwl" 
m cons1~enns the vRrmua obJectmns of modem infidel9, he for hie e uae o e u ptt anu o riYatc F:unihea, Y • , 
ttrn aa111fnc.t1on thoug~I out every 1!D9Wer (if he may be allowed LET, LL.D. F.R.S. Northumberland (N. Am.), JS03,t • 
lhe ex pr-ion) for h1ma~lf: referrmg only 1~ commentarin in 8vo. 
quem.orui of more than ordmary ddliculty. And m eve~ iruitanc&- Tbeae not81 are well worthy of being consulrtd h:r 1ht .U"""1 
"peeially on tho Penta le ·1ch4e fou id, in Mr. IJcott 1 Commen· biblical 1tudent; for, though the author "keeJll lllf 01111 art/ 
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... CT.III.ti.) BRITISH COIDIENTATORS ON THE WHOLE BmLE • 113 
~lmdem 111Cini111illlll] "contlauelly in view, eapeciaily when C!>D· 
s.idering tbme 1exta which olher reliaioua peoPle -.dduce in favour 
of thein, yet bia work contains many invaluable note& and obeer· 
vatiou, particularly on the philooophy, natural history, geography. 
end chronology of the Scriptures: and to tb- subjects few men 
iD Europe were better qualified to do juatice." {Dr. A. Clarke, 
€ommentary OD the Bible, vol. i. p. xi.) 

24. Tau1-.sa (Mn. )-A Help to the Ualeemed in the Study 
oC the Holy Scripturee; being 111 attempt to explain the Bible in 
a familiar way, adapted to common apprehemiona, and accord
ing to the opinions of appro•ed Commentaton. By Mn. Ta1x· 
~•· London, 1806, 8vo. Also in2 •ols. 12mo. 

The benevolent autbo..- of tbis work waa well known by her 
unwearied ataiduity in promoting the welfare of the riaing genera
tion. Novelty of iiiformation abe did not pretend to ofter; but with 
ou.t approving of every aentiment asaerted m her work, it iii but Juat 
IO aay, that ii iii a mDlll uaeful help to the unlearned, and lhat 1be 
obj_ect announced in her preface bu been fully acromplisbed; viz. 
-To render "the atudy of the Bible euy and i>rofitable to tboee 
who have but little leisure, or who may not be able to undentand 
expoeitions of Scripture, in which more learning is disJllay8d. The 
endeavour of the comi>iler hu been to explain wbal 1a difficult, u 
far u ia nec-ry for Christiana in general to undent&lld ii; and to 
direct tho attenlion of the Bible student to aucb pasaages and texts 
u require particular conaideration, in order to produce a rational 
faith, and a right practice, founded immediately upon the word of 
God.'' • 

25. Buansa.-The Scripture Expoeitor; a new Commentary, 
flritical and Practical, on the Holy Bible. By the Rev. Samuel 
Bi:ranu, A.M. London, 1809, 2 vole. in 4 part.a, 4to. 

One prominent object of this work, which ia both critical and 
pracUc81, ia, to illuatrate the Scriptul't!8 by the aai1tance of 
Eastern cuatoma. The author i1 advantageoualy known by bis 
. Oriental Cu.toma and Oriental Literature, which publicationa are 
noliced in the eubeequent part of this Appendi.1. 

26. F .i. wrxTT.-The De•otional Family Bible; containing the 
Old and New Testaments, with copious notetl and illustrations, 
partly original, and partly selected from the moat approved Com· 
mentatora, both 111cient and modem. With a devotional exer· 
cUie or upiration at the cloee of ""r'J chapter, by way of improve
ment. By John F.1.wcxTT, D.D London, 1811, 2 vols. royal 
tto. 
. This work is wholly designed for amity uae; but the marginal 
renderings and parallel texta have be.Jn entirely omitted. The ab
aence of lheae iii inexclllllble in any edition of the Bible above tbe 
aize of a duodecimo volume. 

27. HzwLXTT.-The Holy Bible, containing the Old and 
New Testament, with the Apocrypha, with critical, philological, 
and Explanatory Note8. By the Rev. John HxwuTT, B.D. 
London, 1812, 3 vols. 4to, 

Tho typographical execution of 1hia Nrioru111 edition of the Scrip
turee ia aingularly correct and beautiful ; the parallel texts and 
marginal rendering• are put at lhe foot of the text, and above the 
notes, which are aelected with great induatry. To the lint volume 
are prefixed very copioua prolegomena, containing every requiaite 
information relative to the authenticity and inspiration of the Scrip. 
tu rea ; the formation of the 111cred Canon, MS8. and oditiona of the 
Bible. aecta, &c., with a varie~ of uaeful tablea; and to tbe 1hird 
,.-olume is prefixed a compend1oua history of the Jew., from tbeir 
reatoration to Judea, to lhe deatruction of Jerualem by the 
Romans ; lhe whole forming a connect.ion between the bi1tory of 
the Old and New Teelament; and the work ia terminated by three 
1111eful indexea. There are, however, eomo diacrepanciea in Iha 
notes, which are 1tated and animadverted upon in an ably con
ducted critical journal. (See British Cntic, New Senea, vol. ii. pp. 
339. et UJ/·) Several of Mr. Hewlett'• notea are elaborate critical 
diaquiaitions on important topics. Copiea oflhis work may be pur
chued with maps, and numeroua well executed engravinga, after 
pictul't!8 by the moat celebrated painten. In 1816, an edition of 
the notes, &c. wna published toithout lhe text, entitled "Commen
tariea and Disquiaitiona on the Holy Scriplul't!8," in 5 vola. 8vo., 
which may frequently be obtained at a very low price. 

28. D'Orn and MnT.-The Holy Bible according to the 
Authorized Version, with Notes explanatory and practical; taken 
principally from the moat eminent writen of the United Church 
of England and Ireland ; together with appropriate introductions, 
tables, indexes, mall", and plans, prepared and arranged by the 
Rev. G. D'OTLr, B.D. (now D.D.), and the Rev. Ridiard M.i.NT, 
D.D. (now BiahopofDown and Oonnor). Oxford and London, 
1814, 3 vols. 4to., and various subsequent editions printed at 
Cambridge and Oxford. New York, 1818-20, 2 vole. 4to. 

This work, which ia published under the sanction of lhe vene
rable Society for promoting Christian Knowled11e, profesoes to 
communicate onlf the result o( the critical inquiries of learned 
men, without givmg a detailed expoaition of the inquiriea them
aeln& Tbeae re.ult•, however, are aelected with great judgment, 
Ill that the reader who may consult them on difficult pusogea will 

rarely be disappointed. Of lbe labour atunding Ibis publication 
eome idea may be formed, when it is stated that lho worb el 
upwanla of one hundred and ai:i:ty autbon have been co1111t1lted & 
it, amounting IO aevoral bundreCI volumes. On the fundamental 
articlee of Christian verity,-tbe Deity and atonement of J
Cbriat, and the personality and oflicea of the Holy S11irit,-UU. 
work may be pronounced to be a library of divinity. The mapa 
and engravingw. though only oudinea, are executed with much 
apirit. An inde1 of matten ia subjoined. There i1 a useful con
cordance in •to., edited ~ the Rev. T. W. Bellamy, B.D., which ia 
uaually bound up with lh11 commentary : and in the year 1818, the 
Re\t. Dr. Willon published another inde1, which is much more 
complete lhan that anne1ed to the work; and the student who can 
meet with it will do well to purcbuo it. The reprint at New 
York, which is very neatly executed in two large quarto volumea, 
,.. ... edited !if the Rt. Rev. John Henry Hobart~D.D., Biahop of the 
Protestant Episcopal Church in the State of New York; who hu 
greatly enhanced tbe value of this work by numeroua additional 
notes, •elected from tbe writinga of upwarda of lhirtr, of the lll09t 
eminent divinea (not noticed by tl1e Dn. Mant and D Oyly), wha.e 
names are a mfficient pledge for the ortbodo1y of the annotationa 
taken from their writinga. Among the authon tbua co1111ulted are 
Biahopa Brown. Law, Leng, Mani, Middleton, and Van Mildert,of 
the Anglican Church ; Bp. Gleig, of the Scottiah Episcopal Church; 
and Bps. Seabury and White, of the Proteatanl Episcopal Church 
in the United Statea of America; Archdeacons Pott and Daubeny, 
Rev. Dn. Nott, Renne), William Sherlock, Spry, Wordswc•tth, 
A. Clarke, Scott, Allestreo and Biue, &c. &c. Many other n•J'. .. 
are likewiae oolected from seveml of the authon cited by Bp. Munt 
and Dr. D'Ovly. B,. Hobart'• additional note• aro twofold; l. C:ri· 
tical and Explanatory ; nnd, 2. Practical. The latter are moet 
numeroua, and are cnlculnrw greatly to mcreue the value of this 
Commentary aa a FAMILY BtBLX. 

28•. The Plain Reader's Help in the Study of the Holy Scrip. 
turea; consisting of Notes, explanatory and illustrative, chiefly 
selected or abridged from the Family Bible published by the 
Society for promotlag Chrialtian Knowledge. By the Rev. 
William 1'homu Bau, M.A. Coventry, 1821-22. In \WO 
parts, forming one volume in small quarto. 

Although the greater pan of the preaent volume is extracted °' 
abridged from the preceding work, the editor bllB not confined him· 
•elf exclusively to 11. He hllB given eome notes, which, though they 
do not occur in the Family Bible, are r,et extracted from tho same 
aulhon to whom Bp. Mnnt and Dr. D ()yly had recourae in their 
compilation. Beaidea theae, the editor nu occaaionally added a 
few notea of hie own ; and be baa further availed himaelf of 1ud1 
notea in Sir John Bailey'• edition of the book of CoDlmon Prayer. 
u suited hia purpooe. The editor's aim hllB been, to comprise 
within the apace of a cheap and moderately sized volume a collec· 
lion of notes on lhe Holf Scripturea, ndaptcd to the capociry of 
ordinary readen, and designed for t.he benefit of auch as have ii 
not in their power to procure or conault larger worb. Thia chenp 
and unpretending work, which is very little known, is nently 
printed on two eorta of paper, in order to accommodate Mery claas 
of purchuen. 

29. Cr.nu (Dr. A.)-The Holy Bible, containing the Old 
and New Testaments: the Text carefully printed from the mvbt 
correct copies of the present authorized translation, including the 
marginal readinp and parallel te:i:ts; with a Commentary nnd 
Critical Notes, deaigned u a help to a betrer understanding of 
the Sacred Writings. By Adam Cr.nu, LL.D. F.A.8. Lon· 
don, 1810-1826, 8 vola. 4to. A new edition, revised and im
proved, 1833-34, in five volumes, royal 8vo. also in quarto. 

The commentary on the New Teatament fill• three volumea of 
this elaborate work: the remainder is devoted to the elucidation 
of the Old Tealament. In thia commenlary, Dr.Clarke stares, tb•t 
the whole of the text bu been collated with 1he Hebrew nnd Grt'el 
originala, and all the ancient veraiona i " 1he moat difficult worda 
are analyzec! and explained; the mo« iml'<'rlanl reading• in t/ie col· 
lectiona Of Kennicott altd De Ro.,i on the Old Te.tatMflt, and in thou 
of Mill, Wet.tein, and Gritlbaclt, on t/ie Neta, are noticed; lhe dato 
of every transaction, u far u it bu been ueertained by the best 
cbronologen, is marked; the peculiar cuatoma of the Jewa nnd 
neighbouring nationa, eo frequently alluded to bv tho prophelll, 
ev~elista, iind apostlea, are explnmed from the beet Asiatic au· 
lhoriuea; the great doctrinea of the Law and Goepel of God nro 
definecl, illuall'llted, and defended ; and the whole is applied to the 
important ~of practical Christianity." The work concludea 
with a cop1oua inde:i:, nnd a selection of important varioua Readin19 
of the New Teetament, from kn 111cient MSS. The literary world 
in general, and biblical atudenla in particular, are greatly indebted 
to Dr. Clarke for the light he baa thrown on many very difficult 
prmages. The royal 8vo. edition waa revised throughout, and pre-. 
pared by lhe learned ,.uthor for the p,_, before hie deceue. It ia 
a cheap and very beautifully printed work. 

30. Taoxao:'l'.-The Old Covenant, commonly called the Old 
Testament, translated from the Septuagint.-Tbe New Cove
nant, commonly called the New Testament, tran1lated from the 
Greek. By Charlea Tnoxdo:o<, lnte Secretary to the CongreA 
of the United States. Pbiladt'lphia, 1808. 4 vula. 8vo 
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TWI tnJlllaiiaa ia, •JlClll ai. 1Vlwle, &itb{ali, eucatell, lhMP 
~1'1 of die Ofd T-ent, bein1 a _.._ '6 a wrtiOll, can h&l'llly 
idi>rd muob •Wwtce IQ &he bibliclll 11udmt. The irao.lat.ioa of 
•e N.w T•lallleat ia muoh illlpioved in lbe punc&ualioa, Uld al8o 
ill tho U'1'8llll'llUDt of lbe objectiaM and replie9 lblU ocOMilJA 1uch 
lreque11t ~ iA St. Paul'• Epi111... Tbe noteo wbich -
pany thia work are VCll)' brief; bu& 1alilfaciory u far u they p. 
Very tilw copi• of Mr. T1-'• work have reaclaed .Eot1811d; 
_.ad evea in America it Aal become very~ and deaf. 

31, Bu.uxT.-The Holy Bible, newly tramlated from the 
original Hebrew, with Notes, critical and explanatory, By .loba 
BnL.un. Lo11don, 1818-21, -ito, 

Thne part1 only of thil ...., tranllllllion have beea publiahed. 
TU alT<lpnt clai- of the author llDd ha utraV11p110ieti a( inter
prelatioa have blM!n es.poeed in Iha Qlllll'lerly Review, vols. :ail!. 
pp. ~i80. and :uiii. pp. 290-325.; in the Eclectic Re'riew, 
"oL ir. N . S. pp. 1-llO. 130-150. 98()....$9.; in the Anti-jacobin 
•view, nl. liv. pp. 97-loa 193-S07. 806-316.; in Mr. Whi..,_ 
lier'• Historical anti Critical lnq ui ry into &he lnterpretatioa of die 
llebrew Scripcure1, and Supplement to it, 8vo., Ciuabridge. 1819, 
·1820; in Profeuor Lee'• Lester to Mr. Belluny, Cambridge, 11111; 
•d lut, thoug-h not leul in value, In Mr. Hyman Hwwilll'• "ViD
clloa Hebnaice." Loadon, 1821, s-

:n. BooTBBorn.-A new Family Bible, and improved VeP. 
Ilion, fivm correcte.i Texts of the Originals, with N ole8, critical 
and explallatory ; and short Practical Reftec:tiona on each Chap
ter. By the Bev. B. BooToaou, LL.D. Pon&efniot uMl Lora· 
.toa, 1818, 18:U, 1813, 8 110la. -ito. 

The Rev. Dr. Boothroyd hu long been ad ventageomly known u 
lhe editor of the critical edislon of the Hebrew ~ible with Jlhilo-
1osical nolel, of which we have given an account in page ll. of 
Chia AppeiidiL His iaaproved En~lillh V anion of Ille Bible will be 
(ound a valuable help IO tho crittcal undentanding gf the Sacred 
Scriptures. Where llD.Y reading in the original la aupported by the 
authority of ancient MSS. end Veniom, Dr. B. bu availed himself 
of it, uid bu inserted it in the ten; alwar apprising hil readen 
ef auoh changs, which (u we have bad occaaion to remark in our 
chapter on variom readillpJ .,. noe untlequen&ly -1 improY• 
ment&. The ll.ia&arical Boob are printed in conlinuou parsgraphe, 
she Poetical Boob beinc printed in eingle line1. Tlia fiiat two 
volW1181 contaio lbe Ole.I. Testament; the ibinl, the New Teeta
inenL The nwnben of the dilferent venea are judiciomly thrown 
into the margin; and the notea, which are placlld at the foot of each 
page, i-ea the rare meri,i of conden1ing much important critical 
&oa explauawry matter in comparatively a email com,.... To the 
whole, Dr. 8, hu preJb;ed a well-executed abriilgment of ltfichao
lia'• Commentaries on the Law of MOUL 

88. W1LLu.x1.-The Cottage Bible and Family EXJ>Ollltor; 
eontaining the Authorized Tran11ation of the Old and New T
&amenta, with Practical Reftectio~ and abort Expluwary Note!, 
calculated to elucidlUe difficult and ob.cure p......,._ By Tltic>
llllU Wuu.i.••· Loiidon, 1826-27, 8 Tola. 8Yo. 

Thil unuauming bll& cheap and useful commenlal'y on the Roly 
Scripture1, though proimedly deeiptid fur pe...,118 ll.lld familiee in 
&he hwohler walka of life, is not unworthy the attention of a&udenll 
of a higher clue, who may not be able to purcbue more bulky or 
more expemive commenmrlea · and on thia account ii is here 
noticed. The worll la dedicat;J by permilaion to the learned and 
venerable Bilbep tll Seliabury. The lint 't'olume eonlaim the 
whole of the aJ.lorical Boolia, and ai.o the Book of Jolu the 
1ooood volume eompriaea the felt of the Old Teetamem. The 
New Testament forms the lhinl volume. The following ii the 
plan or publication: The authorized Version la neatly and clearly 
printed. Long chapte19 •re broken into paragrapbai of a auitable 
length, reg-ulated by the n~ct-matter of diem ; end the Genealo
gies, Enmneratio11.1 of the Tribel, and certain Ceremonial La W• of 
the Jews, which are not auitable fbr reading- in families or achoola, 
are printed in a aaaller type, and are 10 diltingui1hed that they 
may be omiued in reading-, without difficulty or confUBion. A filw 
worda, which are not in 1tric1 accordance with modem European 
1deu of propriety, are Hchenged fbr othen; and IO each chapter 
ia given a conc1911 practical es.poeition, CG111piled from vanom 
eourcea, together with brief critical no&ee (ill which are interwoven 
the principal marginal readinga and reference1) on difticult and 
obscure pauage1, H.J>Kially such u ban been alleg-ed to be con
lzadictory. The editor be,a carefully indicated the 10uttee whence 
be bu drawn hill annotatiom ;- practice 1\·hich, it were to be 
wished, had been followed by the anonymous compilen of 10me 
COIDDlentariee now circulating in numbers, u al8o in voln1D81, who 
have contrived w comprehend the IDOll valuable remarlta of othen 
without any acknowledgment of the anthora to whOIO laboun they 
are indebted. Mr. Williama hu alao Jl&id a laudable attention lo 
&hoae paaag• agaim1 which objectiom ban been taken by modern 
aeptini; for which ponioo of hil work he waa well qoalilled by 

ni• l0rm41" very uaeful publicatiom in reply to the cavi.Jj ancl objeO
tions of Paine 11Dd other inlldela of the lut century. A concie 
!ntroductioo ii prefixed, vindicating the divine aulbority of the 
Holy Scriptures, and the learning and fidelity of the tranalaton of 
our authorized Engliah Venion, and al10 pointing out the aoim:• 
of Scripture diflcul&itll, :?:!T:.:!th the meam of their remonl. 
The fiA1 paper copi• .,. library boob 

.M. De'fUliilml~llDr W., • 8mt..flf~· 
pomltloM, with a Prayer annexed to eadi subjett. By Mn. Sn. 
vlllfl, KDVl!lborougb and Londo1a, 18~1, SO tula. 810. 

85. The Compnhenllive Bible; cone.inimg die Old .. lew 
TeMu:leta, 11CCOrdin1 to the aualJoriad Venion, with.,._ 
readinp and marginal no&ee anally printN therewidi : I e
ra! intlOllnetian, ~ .u.q.um-. Oil Ille . ·
autheaticily, anii iJllllhUion oi .. Bo!y 8erip&u:-:: 
ell..-.. ancl mub of diMiDdian in die ~ wn..,_ 
ancient nraions,-coina, ....... and .......,_.,..._ .. 
among tho Jew•: introduoUoaa and mmladi•r .._., 11>11111 
book: the parallel pllll9P9 eontaine4 in lhe Be.. J. &ic·1 
Comimieataiy, Canne'• BiWe, Bev. J. Blown'•~ 
Bible, Dr. A. Clarb'1 Commentary, and die Enp.b Vttir.xi/ 
the Polyglott Bible [notieed in p. tl. of thil Appendix~ 11> 

tematically ananl(Od ; philological and explanatory 11o1ea. Willi 
chronological and other i.odaiuw. {BJ Williura Guu11su.j 
Loadun, 1827, lll'OWU -ita. ~ •to. - 10J9' 4olo. 

86. A Commentary on the Roly Bible, lroai Hmy llldS. 
With occ:uional oblerntiollll and notea from other Wiileq. Y• 
L-III.-V. [ compri.iing Gcmeai.e lo Sok>J110n'1 8-p, w " 
GOlp8l of Maubew to &he Aotm of \ho Aptlllleit. BJ O., 
8-ros:H.) 1831-84, royal Hmo. or - 8¥o, 

The object of thil work la, to provide a commentary on lht llc!! 
Se~ CO•Jl8Ct in me lllMl --- ill pftee, wlioll a, at 
unful to 11-e w• optOrtUaisi• M>MNdillg, or,.._ _ti 
purchuing, render 1ucll a publi~ desila~e; vrliile lie • 
teDta are luited for ChiialiBDB of every atatiOll, nnk, and dtllllllils. 
lioa. The valuable Clolllmcmtariee of Hemy end &!Dir lian_J& 
oipmly •applied lhe materialll tbr lfle Jl""ftt publiceiOll. '!\ii 
_, imponaa1 ot.e?YatiOllll are cenienaed mid blended ~. 
111 u IO fonn a coolislUOUB eXJ>09ition. The edltiom mod, m H11-
ry'1 Expooitioo, edited by &lie Rev. M_,., Border and lhpt· 
aDd the lint edition of Sc:oci'a Comm~. N-"_.; 
fiont other authon (one hundred in number) hue lit. i111e11e4 
where they appeared oeedtbl, and explanatory DOlet up111 -
i-gea have been added, -tofwbich aredeoipfdlO-• 
mi-.~tatioaa oi infidela. Due aclmowled,._i ii ...it• 
the authon liDln whom the additional. JIM'Bll'lpU 1111 llba. ftir 
coiumentaJy. which ie published at tbe ·~·of tile ~ 
Tract Society, ii beautifully and correctly pnnted wilh a ot• IJJ' 
A.a the text 1• not inserted, it may be Wied with aol editi1a1( ii 
authorised Englilh .,.el'lioo of tile Bible : but, i1 llU, it is prinO 
pally adape_ed to the beautilully printed Oxflml 111"1 .llible iA •di 
8Yo. publiabed in 1817. 

37, The Chriatian Expmitor; or, Practical Gaile to tlit&udy 
ot the Holy &ripturM, intiended tOr the Ute of General Readus. 
By the BeY. Gecqe HoLnJJr, A.M. London, lm-30, 3 tcb 
limo. 

Although many expmitiODB of thtl Bible, or gre11 and a
celellrity, are happily extant in our language, a <011111t11111y•a5-
cit111tly itlort ID be read by Iheme who have nae ltisutt "il1Glllll 
learned and extemive worU, yet 1uflicimtly eompn"lltmift 11 
aerve u a guide to the 111n41Y Ol the Holy Seri~ tor J8t1ll 
reade111, i1 a delideratom. To 1upply \hia delkfeocy it die oljo:I 
eflhe preaent bellutlfUllr printed, OM.p, and tmly valmble...t; 
which, thooah •intended IOr &he 11911 of p-1 re.den,' -!"*' 
., mueh ana auch variom inilnnation in a condfllll9d form. tl/19 
ed in neat uid penpicuOlll language, that not only genelli lftdfl\ 
but U.O critieal BtUdenta, may gladly, prolitably, aDd l!lftly. ·~ 
the-lvee of Mr. Holden's labonn, Without any •('ll't~ 
having- impaaed upon them the neolot!ian 1nterprerahOlll ti""'''" 
German eritiea and commentalOn. £yery page ind1c.tt1 Mt.1111-
den'a intimate acquaintance with all the bMt e1eget1cal 1IO!b • 
the Holy Scriptures, both Britlth and Foreign. Vols. 1. and U. II> 
peered in 183', Vol. JU., containing the New Testamno(. ~ 11111 l 
puhlillled u a •jlUllte wort In 1830. See a notice 11 m 
No. "6. p. 180. iafru. 

~ 4. P&I•OIP4L CO•Xllln'4TOU O!f TBll OLll TllT..-nUI 
01' DllT4CBllD BOOS:I TRJ:B&01, 

[L J Ot•ntmtator1 e11 th Old Tertallltfll. 

I. R1CB4RD801' (Biahop).-Cboite o~~DI =~ 
natio1111 upon the Old Teatament, contauung 111 • 

remarkable matten, either no& taken notitJO of, or. ~ ~ 
m08I: which are additional• to . th11 large annolalliJDI "" 
&0me of the Auembly of Divina: lo whidl ate aJMd . 
further and larger Obsenationa on the whole book: of:: 
By John Rrca.i.KD•oir, Bishop of Anl.a&h. Londo11, 16 ' . 

BWiop Richard- hM been chancterised !iT 1111 _,."'"= 
u a man of pl'ilound learni.Rr, well .,_,i ~~ ~ .. 
of exact knowlldp in sacred chroal>IG81· ""' .,,.,_. 
Fout Golpe la, in which be W llMt _,ID•·_..-
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COMMENTATORS ON DETACHED BOOKS OP THE OLD TESTAMENT. 115 
oC lhe llllrratin• of lhe ilur evangelilllll, ia printed in Arehbi1hop 
Uaher'• Annab. Biahop Richenlaon'• Annotationa were publiahed 
after hi1 dealh : u lh'7 eell at a low price, Ibey are not unwonhy 
of the atudent'• auenboll. 

2. Pn:s.• A Paraphrue with short and Useful Noles on the 
Boolta of the Old Testament. By the Rev. Thomu Pn:s, M.A. 
London, 1717-1726, 4 vola. 8vc. 

The11e volumes extend to all the hi1toricol boob of the Old Tes
tamenL Dr. Doddridge calls it " an elegant and judicioua contrac· 
tion" of Bishop Patrick'• work, noticed m p I JO. mpTG ; and add1, 
that it i1 "vutly to be preferred 10 his Paraphrue on the Epistles," 
which ia mentioned in p. 131. infra. 
. 3. Mucw.n.-An Expoaition of the Boob oftbe Old T
tament, extracted from the W ritinga of the best Authora, ancient 
md modem. By John ~aco.41<T. London, 1746, folio. 

4. Ouo1<.-A short and plain E:rpoeition of the Old Teet&· 
ment, with devotional and practical Reflections for the use of 
fiunilies, subjoined to each chapter, aomewhat in the manner of 
Dr. Doddridge' a Family Expositor. By the late Re•. Job OaTolf. 
8 Yolt. 8Yo. 1788-1791; eecond edition. London, 1822, 6 vole. 
8YO, 

The 'l\'ork wu published after the anlhor'1 death bf Mr. Gentle
man of Kiddenninater : it containa notes chiefly collected from 
modem e:rpaaitors, of which " it cannot be 1&id that they are emi
nently criucal ; but they often conny valuable inatruclion, and 
the relleeliona are admirably adapted to promote the purpoees of 
11erious religion." (Biogmf.hia Britanniea, 2d edit. vol. v. p. 311. 
See alao Month. Re ... O. S; vol. bxi.1. p. 329.) To form a complete 
comment on the Scripturee, Mr. Orton'• paraphrue may be joined 
with Mr. Palmer'• abridgment of D:. DOddr1dge, noticed in page 
129. infra. 

fi. GaDn:ss.-The Holy Bible, or the Boob accounled •acrt,,J, 
otherwiae called the Boob of the Old and New CoYenanCll, 
liaithfully translated from the conectlld Texts of the Originals, 
with •ari0118 readings, explanatory notes, and critic:! remarb. 
By Alexander GaDDBs, LL.D. 4to. London, vol. i. 1792, vol. ii. 
1797. Critical Remarka on the Hebrew Scriptures, 4to. London, 
1800, vol. i. on the Pentateuch. 

'l'he two ,·olumea of Dr. Geddee'1 venion include the hiatorical 
boob from Geneeia to Chroniclee, and the book of Ruth. Of the 
doctor's heterodox commentariee and versions. the reader may aee 
an ample enmination and refu1ation in the 4th, 14th, 19th, and !0th 
volumee of the British Critic, old 1eriea. The learned doctor'• 
work ia here noticed, !eat the author ahould be charged with 
dNignedly omitting it. 

(ii.] Co-en1ator1 on detached Boolc1 o/ lhe Old Te1tamen1. 

Oll' TOB PS1'T.4TS'l1CB. 

1. Hore Moaaice; or a Disertation on the Credibtiity and 
Theology of the Pentateuch. By George Stanley Fun, B.D. 
Second Edition. London, 1818, 2 Yola. 8To. 

Thia elaborate Treati1e containa the aubatance of the eight Bamp
ton Lecturea delivered by Mr. Faber before the Uoivenity of Os
ford, and published in 1861. "Th~ who have not the meana or 
leisure to con111lt the very valuable worke of Mr. Bryant, Mr. Mau· 
rice, and Sir W. Jones, in thi1 line, will find in the11e volumee many 
of the moat atriking fac11 brought together, and ao arranged u 
jointly to corroborate and confirm the enntm recorded in lhe Pen· 
tateuch. The referencee to other authon are numeroua ; nor are 
th- confined eolely to the anci1>nt1. Additional notes and illoatra
tiona are to be found at the end of each volume." (BriL Crit. vol. 
1ix. 0 . S. pp. 382. 388.) The eeeond edition, publiahed in 1818, i1 
very materially enlarged and greatly improved by ii. loamed 
author. 

t • . Principles for the Proper Understanding of the Moaaic 
Writinga lltated and applied. By the ReY. J . J . Bi.urr, B.D. 
London, 1833, 8vo. 

2. The Character of M011e8 established for Veracity u an 
Historian, recording EYents from the Creation to the Deluge. 
By the ReY. Joeepb Townall'D, M.A. Vol. I. London, 1813; 
Vol. II. Bath, 1816, 4to. 

For an analyais of this work, 1ee the-Qo11rterly Review, vol. xiv. 
pp. 96-112. and t.he Ecleetic Review, O. S. vol. x. pp. 32-49. 

3. Annotation• upon the FiYe Boob of Moees, the Book of 
Plalms, and the Song of Songa or Canticlee. By Henry A1111· 
woaTe. London, 1639, folio. 

Th;1 work " is a good book, full of very valuable Jewish learn· 
ing ; and hi1 rrans!ation ia in many placea to be preferred to our 
own, eepocially on tho Pl&!ma." (Dr. Doddridge.) It waa uan. 
lated into Dutch in 1690, and ia highly esteemed on the continenL 

f. A Commentary on the Five Boob of MORll, with a Dia
lll'tation concerning the Author or Writer of the aid Boob, 

V0&. II. 'H 

and a general argument to each of them. By Richard Kl DDH, 
Bishop of Bath ond Well-. London, 1694, 2 vols. 8vo. 

A learned and nluable work, though now not often to be me 
with. 

6. Johanni1 Mnc:s:n in pnecipuu quudam parlee Penta
teuchi Commentariua: seu ultimorum Jacobi, reliquorwn B.ilh.. 
mi, et noviaimorum MOiiie, que leguntur Gena xi vii. 9. N wner. 
xxii.-xxiv. et Deut. xxix.-nxiii. Analyaia Exegetica. Lngd. 
Bat. 1713, 4to. 

6. A Critical and Practical Exposition of the Pentateuch; 
with Noles, theological, moral, critical, phil0t0phical and histo
rical. 'l'o which are subjoined two DUr&ertation1 :-1. On the 
Moaaic hi1tory of the creation, and 2. On the deatruction of the 
aeYen nations of Canaan. London, 1748, folio. 

Thia Expoeilion i1 compiled with coneiderable indlllltry from I.he 
labours of &he beat interpretera ancienl and modem. It wu origi· 
nally publiehed in numben, and wu deaigned to have been a com
plete commentary on the entire Bible: but not meeting with 1ufti. 
cienl encouragement, the author (a Mr. JAMESON) proceeded no 
further thllll the Pentnteucb. It ia nol of common occurrence. 

7. A New and Literal Translation, from the original Hebrew, 
of the Pentateuch of M011111, and of the Hmorical Booka of the 
Old Testament to the end of the second book of Kinga; with 
Notes, critical and explanatory. By the late Rev. Julius Bn:a. 
London, 1773, 4to. 

" It ia moet certainly a new lrarullation, and llO very literal u to 
be really unintelligible to a plain English reader." (Monthly Re
view, O. S. vol. I. p. 106.) 

8. The Pentateuch, or the Five Boob of Mo1111 illustrated 
being an Explication of the Phriuteology incorporated with the 
text, for the use of Families and Schools. By the ReY. S. CLU
B.AX. London, 1818, 12mo. 

" Aa a 1ubatitute for e:rpeneive commentariea on the Bible, and 
as the meana of providing in IDllny intereeting reepecta for the in· 
1lruction and edification of thoae peraona who may not have leisure 
to procure more copioua volume•, the preaent work will be accepta· 
hie The plan of it i1 judicioue, and the execution ia on the whole 
respectable, and mu11 have coet the editor no inconaiderable ex· 
pense oflnbour." (Eclectic Review, N. S. vol. xiii. p. 74.) 

!), An Analytical Expoeition of the whole Firat Book of 
MOll98, called Genesis, and of xxiii. chapten of his Second Book, 
called Exodus. Wherein the various rendinga are obae"ed ; 
the original text explained ; doubt• reaolved ; Scripturea paral~ 
leled; the Scripture Chronology from the Creation of the World 
to the giving of the Law at Mount Sinai clean>d ; and the 
whole illustrated by doctrines collected from the text. DeliYered 
in a Morning Exerciee on the Lord's Day. By George Hvo•n, 
B.D., late Miniater of the G09pel in Plymouth. (Plymouth), 
1672, folio. 

A very elaborate and curiooa work ; ii ia not of COllllllCID occur· 
re nee. 

10. The Hebrew Text of the Parallel Prophecies of JllCOb 
and M~ relative to the Twelve Tribes, with a tranalation and 
notea, and the various lections of near forty MSS., &c. &c. By 
D. Dvani., D.D., Principal of Hertford College.. O.Uonl, 1764, 
4to. 

8Bl'ESI8, 

11. Joannia M:s.ac:1:a1 CommentariUI in Geneain. Gene.,., 
1598, folio. 

12. Hexapla in Gilnesin: that is, a Sixfold Commentary upon 
Genesis, wherein six several translations are compared, where 
they differ, with the Original! Hebrew, and Pagniae ud Monta
no•' Interlinearie Interpretation. Togelher with •sixfold use 
of every chapter, showing 1. The Method or Argument; 2. Tho 
DiYe1'11 Readinga ; 3. The Explanation of Diftie111l Que1tiona. 
and Doubtfull Places ; 4. The Places of Doctrine ; Ii. Plac:ea of 
Confutation; 6. Moral! Obeervatiom. By Andrew Wu.1.:BT. 
London, 1608, folio. 

13. A Few and New Obae"atiomupon the BookofGeneaia; 
alao a Handful of Gleaninga out of the Book of Exodna. By. 
John L1a11nol7f, D.D. Works, vol. i. p. 698. London, 1684, 
folio. 

14. A Specimen of an Universal View of all the Eminent 
Writen on the Holy Scripture•: being a Collection of the Dil
sertatiom, Explicatiom, and Opiniona of tile leamed Men, in all 
ages, concerning the Difficult Pusage11 and Obacure Texts of 
the Bible; and of whatever ia to be met with in profane authorw 
which may contribute to the better undemanding of them. By 
the ReY. Jonathan Sxni.n, Dean of Clogher. 1728, folio. · 

Thill Specimen contain• only the lint chapter of Geneaia; I.he 
work wb.ica it announcw never hnina Men published. The 
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a11~r~lllllll6• l . .,.o ellaibit at lengdt dit woni. of U.e i .. pired 
· aulhon; Ii: '1'o quote lhe chief commeutalUl'll in Pool'• Synopam, OP 
every subject, u they are ran@'.cd by him; 3. To ael down the judg
mma& ofandent hi.ori1111a, pbdOBOflben, poeta, &c.; and to reserve 
the Jut place for moderna. especially English and French Divines. 

• ~ c:oipy pf u.i. apoeilllen ia. i.n lhe library of&be Btilllh M11811ua. 

·· 15, A New Engli1h· Tl'Ul8lation, from the original Hebrew, 
llf I.be Pint Three Cbapten of 6-ls, with marginal llluatra
.ti91W, and notM, critical and explanatory. By Abraham D.&.w
ao•, M.A. London, 1763, 410. 

16. A Fourth and Fifth Chapter of Geneaia, translated tiom 
·the original Hebrew. By Abraham D.&.wsolf, M.A. London, 
1772. 4to. 

17. The Sixth, and Eleven following Chaptens of 6-U, 
tranalated from the original Hebrew, &c. &c. By Abnbam 
D.1.wsolf, M.A. London, 1786, 4t.o. 

. For a~ account o_f theae publications eee t~e Monthly Review, 
-Old Senet, vol. xm:. pp. 293-299.; vol. xlvu. pp. 1-7.; and vol. 
bx-rii. pp. 140--147. 

18. Annotations upon Geneiris, with Obaervationa, . doctrinal 
andpracticaL By the Rev. Thoutu H..t.awoon. London, 1789, 
8vo. 

This ie a compilation from variou1 authon, " which, if not a 
1>rlllinnt, may in 11<>me degree be considered u a u.eful perform
ance." (Month. Rev. New Seriea, vol. iv. p. 106.) 

19. Sacred Literature, or Remark.a on the Book of Genesil, 
c0rrected and arranged to promote the knowledge and evince the 
excellency of the Script.wee. By James Fu1uu, A.M. Lon
don, 1802, 8vo. 

Thia work ia nearly aimilar in daign and execution to the pre
ceding; it consisll principally of e1trnc11 from other books. The 
•uthor "hu contented himeelf with forming the arrangement, 
which i1 clear and good, and inserting 1hort prul88gcs to 1erve for 
connection and elucidation. The volume begins with general re
marb on the Scripture1, and then proceeds through the book of 
Gene1i1 in the onler of the chapters ; containing in the whole 
three hundred and fifteen remarkl upon that book, illuatrnlive of 
the matter ~ontained in it, and collected from tho best aulhon of 
all de1criptiona." (Brit. Crit. O. S. vol. xii. pp. 680, 681.) 

. 20. Rermanni V xinnu. Disscrtationes Sclccte ad Sacram 
Bcripturam Veteris et Novi Testamenti: quarum Tom. I. Para 
L con Linet Di11Sertationes quinque ad Librum Geneaeoe: Pars II. 
continet CommentariumadGen. xli.x.. l-27. Leovardie, 1717-
50, 4to. 

21. Critical and Explanatory Now on Genem, Exodaa, 
Iaai.ah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel, Daniel, and the Minor Prophetii; to
gether with aome Di.Mertations on aeveral difficult P-rea of 
Scripture, &c. &c. By the ReY. Henry Dn1oc1t. Gloaceater, 
1804, 4to. 

22. A Di-rtation on the Fall of Man ; in which the Literal 
Benae oC the Koeaic Aoooant of that Event ia uaerted and 
vindica1ed. By the Rev. George HoLDElf, M.A. London, 1813, 
8YO. 

The Scripture History of the Fall of Man hae met with many 
1trenuous advel"lal'iee. who have endea\·oured to e1plain it away 
in variou• ways; while it is uuerly rejt>cted by many of thoee who 
have rejected the doctrine of the atonement. fn the eecond \·olume 
of thi1 work (Chap. I.. See. II. pp. 205, 206.), the literal sense of 
the first three chapters of Genesis is briefly vindicated; but it has 
been reserved for Mr. Holden to consider the subject malt fully 
and di#linctly. All the eff'orta of perverted criticism to reduce the 
Jlo.ic Hiatory of the Fall of Man to allegory, fable, or ruythoe, are 
here eramined in detail ; and the objections of ill ndvenaries to 
the literal aenae of that history are minu~ly and «ltiefactorily 
~fllleiL 

23. l'l'wo Di9116rtationa:-1. On the Tree of Life in Paradise, 
with - Obeervations on the Fall of Man. 2. On the Obla· 
tiona of Cain and Abel. By Benjamin KsinncoTT, M.A. 

.Oxfonl, 1747. 8vo. 
. ·M. An E-y towards a Vindication of the vulgar Exposition 
IA the Moee.ie History of the Fall of Man. By John W1TTr. 
London, 1706, 8vo. 

SO. The Hmorical Senae of the Mosaic Account of the Fall, 
fll"ed and Tindicated. By William WoaTauoTolf. I.ondon, 
l76t, il~. 

26. The Defence .af' the Veracity of Moeca, in bia Record• of 
the Creation and General Deluge ; illustrated by Obaenationa 
in the Cavern• of the P.eak of Derby. By Philobiblos [Thomas 

. Ron»]. London, 1820, 8vo. ... . 
27. 8T.ieaLJ.ll' (J. J'.) Animadversionee qUledem in Jacobi 

'Vatieiniwn, Genes. Clljl. :nn:. Bui.lea, 1827, 4to. 

18. Bnet' Oblenatlon1 upon aomi! ot the first Chapttiw o1 die 
Book of Genesis. London, 1827, 8vo. 

29. Libri Geneseos secundum Fontes rite dipoandmAdq 
bratio nova. . In wrum Pr.lectianwn acriplit Dr. C. P. W 
Ga.1.xasae, Lipsie, 1828, Svo. , 

Thi. writer adopll the hypotheeie of- modern G•mu emia, 
tha,I the book. of Geneeia ia a compilation by a third penoo Ii-om hrt 
primary d~umenta, which he deaignateti by the tenu "Jeho•iita' 
and "Eloh11ta," from lhe appellauon of Jebonh and Elollitn g;,. 
to the Almighly. He adopll the untenable notion that the hiotory 
of lhe creation and Fall of Ma.u ia a philoeophical ud poeiitai 
mytlta., or fable. 

30. T. P. C. K.llHB Commentari11.1 in priora Geo- C. 
pita, quatenua univel'llB populorum mytholoaie claTea uhibnl, 
Norimberge, 1829, 8•o. 

81. An E ... y on the Book of Geneaia; being an alternpt 11 
reconcile the Incongruitiea in the Mosaical Account o{ Iha Cia 
tion of the World. Dublin, 1880, 12mo. 

31 •. The W orahip of the Serpent traced throtighout lbe wodd 
and ita Tradition• referred to the Eventa in Pandi.e; pniriiir 
the Temptation and Fall of M11n by the lnatrumentalilJ d 1 

Serpent Tempter. By the ReY, John Bathurst Dun, U 
London, 1830, 8vo. Second Edition, 1833, 81'0. 

Though not a commentary on the book ofGeneoi1, "1'Mllawe 
Hiato_ry of the Creation :>f the World,dlluatraled by Dileo.-.ris 
and Experimenta derived from the present State of SrieGCI, i, 
Thomoa Woo»" (8\·o. London, 1818), desenea a notice in thiiplarf, 
ns a very eloborate illustration of the tint chapter of Gellllia 
Science 11 here rendered the hondmaid of Revelation. To lhe 
work i9 prefi1ed a view of the c~ony of·the OJ1cients, 11'hicli 
exhibita very couiderable research. The religious improTtmtntr 
are both natural and acriptural : the doctrine of the Trini1y is hett 
1criplurully defended, and ita autlwrilie. are clearly addlll'ed. A 
philooophical exposition of the tint chopter of Geoeai.t ia a11t111p!Od 
ID" The Ancient Principles of the True and Socred Philoa>phy,u 
lately erplained by John Hutchinson, Esq. Originally publillied 
in Latin by A. S. C:atcott. TMllUllated with Notes, and a Pttlimi
nary Dialertation on the Character and Writmgs at MM& Bf 
Alexander Muw&LL. London, 18211, 8vo. 

ltXODUS. 

n. Hexapla in Exodum : that is, a sixfold CommenlllJ upoo 
the Book of Exodua, according to the Method propounded in 
Hexapla upon Genesi.a. By Andrew WILLET. Loudoo, 1608, 
folio. 

88. Exodu1; a corrected Tran,lation, with notes, crilic:al and 
explanatory. By William Hor1t1n, B.A. London, li84,tlo. 

The translator has, in general, executed h11 ta>k with fidtliiy; 
and, N where it could be done with propriety (or 11·here th• mfl: 
inge of the Samaritan r.opy would pennit II) •be bu adojl!t'l. 
he oays, • the English Y~ar tnmllation, in order IO promt.., 
prejudicee that might be mfused into the mind• af the~ 
people by unchnritable bigots.' In the noie. we meet w1lh li11lo 
that can gratify the taste of curious and critical reoden; ud u 
se\·ere rel!ectio111 on tho nrticlea and liturgy of the Cburth ri 
England might well havo been apared in a work of this 11111ure 
(Monthly Rev. O. S. vol. !xiii. p. 412.) 

lOIRU.l .lll'D TBlt OTB:&B BIBTOBrC.l.t JOOIL 

34. Josu .B Imperatoria Historia, ill118trata atque expliclla ~ 
Andrea Muto. Antwerp, 1674, folio; and a1Jo in the Crilici 
Saori. 

A work of very considerable value, on account of ill con~ 
the readin~a of the Syriac Hexnplar vei;oio~, th! manb""~ 
which Mutu1 J><lllMled. Thia manuscript 11 1&1d 10 are lhe 
written in 1he year 606, and i1 the only one chat pmen-<1 
readinge of Joshua, os given by Origen. . 

35. C. H. van Hsawsauu Dmputatio de Libro J~ :' 
de diveraia ex quibua conl&at JosWB Liber -'_111,...,11t1 
llltate qua eorum -rixmmt auctorea. Groninp, 1828. 8Yo. 

36. Historia RuTB, ex Ebneo Latine con•enia et QmimtoE~ 
rio expli.cata. Ejuadem Hietori• TIB118Ialio Grmea ed_ '""'1"7' 
Complatenae, et Notm in eandem. Opera ac Studio JOllJllJI 
Dau1u. Amsterdami, 1682, oito. 

37. A Comment on Ruth by T[homu] F[cttll), B.I). 
London, 1654, 8vo. Job. 

38. John Henr. M1caut.u, Chr. Ben. M1c1Ustll, eHalr. 
Jae. R.unu.can, Notm Uberiores in B.1.01ooa.IJ'l..I• 
\735-1751, 3 vols.4to. g. 

Of thia work. the elder Michaelis wrote the ~!j' S:, II 
tint book of Chronicles, the Psalms, book of Jo • Pn>v•lil 
Solomon ; C. B. Mieilaelis waa tho aulhor of thGl8 Oil .. 
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the l..alDeblaaiom-ol J....W.,ud ta ·PttPh;. Dilniel-; atld Ch9 
00188 on the oecond book of Chroniclee, Ruth, Eather1 NeheJIUali, 
and Eccleaiasiea, were wri"- by Rambacb. 

39. J. D. D-AnL11a, Je Librorum P-A&ALJJ'OxDoao• aactori
tate atque 6<le historiCL 8vo. Lipeill, 1819. 

40. Gan (Richard) The Laat Words of David, divided ac
colding to the Metre, with Note. critical and explanatory. Lon
don, 1749, 4to. 

41. Commentatio ad Elegiam Da'ridia in &ulnm etJonat.hanem. 
Aldore Antonio Hemico Puuo. Groninp, 1829, f.to. 

Thie di9iertation co111i1bl of three part& In the first ie given a 
critical esamination of David'• exquiait.ely beaoLiful elegy on the 
deadi of Saul and of Jooalhal; in· &be lll!tlOnd we hue an exegeti
cal int.erprelation of it; and the third contai111 an ingeniouo com
parison of it with the other elegiac produr.tiono of the Hebrew 
Sacred Poeta, and with thooe of other Oriental poelll and of the 
GNeU. The reeult of thia collation eetabliahee more eoU.18ctorily 
&ha infioite auperiority of David'• elegy over every aimilar comJ»
aitipn, aacred or profaDe. 

42.. A. G. F. 8ce1&1Ha, Obiie"atione11 Exeptico-Critice in 
Librum Esna~. V ratialavi.8, 18~0, 4to. 

O!r TBll J'OJ:TICAL BOOltl OJ:1'll:B.4LLY, 

(3. The Annotations of M1re.u:us aboTe noticed, in No. 38. 

44. A Paraphrue on the Boob of Job, Pealma, Proverb&, ud 
Eooleaiastes. with note9, critical, !Utorical, and practical By 
Lawrence HoLDJ:s, 1764, 4 vola. 8vo. 

"To whllt clUI of readera thia performance will be user.ii or 
agreeable, we really\know not; but thio we verily believe, that 
peraona of taate, learru~, or judgment., will find very little in it to 
engage their attention.' (Monthly Review, O. S. vol. xui. p. 73.J 
The public opinion oeems to have been in uniaon with that of the 
Monthly Reviewers; the book hu never been popular, and ii ia to 
be purchaaed at a very low price ; on which account, lhia notice 
ia inMrt.ed u a caaLioo lo the 11udent wbo may be inexperienced 
in the real value of books. 

45, Critical Remarb on the Boob of Job, Pro•erbl, Psalms, 
Eccleeiu!M, and Canticles. By D. DvaaLL, D.D. London, 
I ??".I. ito. 
-~ .n ana1yai1 of thla work in the Monthly Review, O. S. vol. 

J:lv·, •. 119-129. · 

.-.. ,•n. Chr. DonnLJIS Scholia in LibrOI Veteria Teata
mm.r : p•.icoe. Halie, 1779, 4to. . 

.,;: 1 be Poetical Parta of the Old Testament newly tranalated 
from the Hebrew,. with DOtea critical and explanatory. By 
William GasH, M.A. London, 1781, 4to. 

For an 1ccount of &hill work, aee the Monthly Review. O. S. 
vol. bviii. pp. 1-8. 

;JOB, 

48. Friderici 8rue&JUJ FIL11 Hiatoria Jobi. Gen891111, 1670, 
4&o. Also in the aecond volwne of the folio edition of his col
lective worka publiahfd at Leyden, in 1701-3, in 3 volumee, 
folio. 

49, A Translation of the Book of Job, wi~ annotation11, argu
ments, _ and dialogues on cai:h chapter, ia given in the aecond 
touie or part of the celebrated IJ:ugh BaovoeTos's works, 
pp. 246-294. 

60. An Esposition, with Practical 0boe"8tiona on the Book 
ot Job. By Joeeph Cu.n.. London, 1676, 2 ~ols..folio. 

This work - originally pnbliahed in ms volumea, 410. at dif
ferent timea. I have never bad an opportunitr of emmining it; 
but Wachi eulogizes it in very high temNI. (Bibhoth. Theo!. vol. iv. 
p. 487.) It ia now very little read or even conwlted, few readeN 
being able ro wade thiough two large folio volumm. 

51. Franci1ei V .a.v.l11oa11 Jobua, brevi Commentario etMetn
phrui P0etici illbatrat~ Paria, I 679, 8vo. ' 

62. Diasertationea in Librum Jobi. Autore Samuele Wann. 
U>ndini, 1736, folio. 

Thia vQlume contain• fifty-three elaborate Dilsertatio111, which 
eliibrace ahnoot ·enry critical queotion or difficulty that i• to be 
'9und in the book of Job. The learned author collall!ld all the 
copiea which he could procure, both of the original Hebrew, and 
alao of the Greek and other .veniona. 

~S. Liber Jobi, cnm nova vemone et CO]llmentario perpetuo. 
Edidit Albertus ·ScuvLTn-s. Lug. Bat. 1737, 2 vola. 4to. 
. Of ihia learned and elaborate work. an abridSl!!ent wa1 J!rinted 

at Halle, in 1773, by Prof. Vogel\ enlilled Alberll Schulteoari Com
meDtariuo in Jobum, in compendium redacrus, cum obaervaLionibua 
od&icia •'· exep&icia. ll vot.. 8yo. 

64. Liber Jobi in WhiculOI llldrioe difimt, cum teaioee 
Latinl Alberti 8chultena, Noliaque n ejua Commentario u• 
cerpat atque adnoi.tionee auu adjecit Ricardus Gan. Lon
dilli, 17'2. 

A learned and valuable work. Mr. [aflerwardo Bp.] Warburton 
ha\·ing attacked Dr. Grey, the latter defended himaelf in "AD 
Anawer lo Mr. Warburtoo'a Remarb ao for aa they ooacern the 
Preface ro a late edition of the Book of Job." London, 1744, 8vo. 

65. Some Ohllervations tending to illustrate the Book of Job, 
-and P!81ticularly Job xix. 25. By the Rev. Charles CoBT.a.&D, M.A. 
London, 1747, 8vo. 

56. A Diaaertstion on the Book of Job, ill Nature, Argument, 
Age, and Author. Wherein the celebrated Teit, ch. xix. 25. ie 
occ:ui.onally considered and discu-1. · To which is prefixed ill 
Introductory Di.coune, with a short Analyail of the whole Book. 
Ry John Gun:TT, B.D. [afterward• Bishop of Clogher). Loa
don, l 751. Second edition, 1764, 4to. 

67. Obaervationee Miscellane1111 in Librum Jobi. [Auctore 
D.R. BovLLin.) Amsterdami, 1758, 8vo. . 

Thia \Wrk ii -.n attack on the laboul'9 of Prof~ Schultena, 
whose •)'•lem of esplaining Hebrew wonla ond idioms, chiefly 
by the 1ud qf the Arabic, ia here severely criticised. · 

68. Elihu, or Jiil Inquiry into the principal Scope and Deaip 
of the Book of Job. Sy Walter Ho11oaa, D.D. London, 1 t5U, 
4to. 

Thia work i1 written on the Hu1chi1110nian 1y1tem, ~d ill de
aigned lo show that Elihu waa no other personnge than the Son of 
God himself! See Monthly Review, (0. S.J, vol. ii. pp. 219-223. 
347-352. 

69. A Commentary on the Book oC Job, in which are inoe~ 
the Hebrew text and English translation, &c. By Leonard 
Cunuow, B.D., Arabic Professor in the Univenity of Cam
bridge. 17H, 2 vols. 4to. 

See an account of thi1 . work in the Monthly Review . (0. S.), 
vol vii. pp. 197-205. 

60. An ~y towards a New Engliah Venion of the Book 
of Job, from the original Hebrew, with a Commentary, and 110me 
aoQOllD& of hia Life. By Edward Hauu, E.q. London, 1766, 
4to. 

"It ie butjuotiee to thia new Eaay upon Job, to observe, that the 
lrallllation is in many placeo very different from that in common 
u1e; and that, in the notea, there are many observations entirely 
new-all of them ingenioU1, and many of them true.'' (Month. 
F.ev. O. S. vol. xiv. p. 156.) · 

tU. A Critical Hi.aertstion on the Book of Job. By Charles 
Pnua, A.M. &coad edition. London, 1757, 8vo. 

Ths fint ediLiou of this work appeared in l~l. (See Month. 
Rev. 0. S. vol. iv. JIP. 401-409.) Jn it, the author pariieularl)' 
conaioleN .Bialiiop Worburton'• acce»unt of the Book of Job, vind1· 
catea ill antiquity, and 1hoW11 1ha1 the ancient Jewa did belie\·e ia 
a future 11are. 

62. The Book "f Job in English verse, tranelated from the 
original Hebrew ; with remarks, historical, critical, and explana
tory. By T. ScoTT. London, 1773, 8vo. 
; ·A cl01e and exact tra111lation, BB fllr u a metrical veniion can he. 
The notea dilplay much research and good 1ellll8. 

63. An Improved Venion attempted of the Book of Job, witli 
a preliminary Di.aettation and Notes, critical, historical, an4 
explanatory By Chorlea GnDJ:1'1', D.D. London, 1796, 8vo. 

A book uf great preten1ion1, but indifferent esecution. See .. 
analyail of it in the BriLiah Critic, O. S. vol. i1. pp. 168-175. 

64. Jo. Jae. Rusu: Conjectum in Jobum et Proverbia, cum 
ejusdem oratione de atudio Arabice Lingu11. LipDllll, 1779, 8vo. 

66. Jobi antiqaiuimi Carminia Hebraici Natura atque Virt11o 
tee. 8cripeit Carolus David ILeu. LipDllll, 1789, 8vo. 

66. Animadveraionea in Librum Job; acripoit Jae. Christ. Rud. 
Ecxaax.a.!V 1r. Lubecm, 1779, 8vo. 

67. Joanni.at Henrici Puuv Commentatio de Immortalitatis 
ac Vitae Futune Notitiis ab antiquiuimo Jobi 1eriptore in noe 
uaus adhibitia. Accedit Senno Jobi de Sapientia. mortuis magil 
cognita qnam vivit; sive JobeiJia caput xxv111. philologice et 
criticC il111&tzatum. Daventrile, 1807, 8vo. 

611. The Book of Job, metrically arranged according to the 
Muora. and newly translated into Engliah; with Notes, critical 
and explanatory, accompanied, on the opposite page, by the au
thorized English venion. By the Right Rev. Joseph 8Tocx, 
D.D., Biahop of Killala. Bath, 1805, 4to. 

Thia translation w• executed in the abort apace of - -a 
Mally of the authoc'1 opinima and conjectural emendatiOllll w•~-
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118 SACRED PHILOLOGY. 

-....q erilirimed by Arrbbilbop Mqee, who boa aho"-'U !hat hia 
objecticim ., die uaciqoity of &he Booli oC Job were unfounded. 
(OD die A-&, YOI. i. PP. 3M--421.) 

119. The Book of Job, tramlated from the Hebrew, by the 
.u. Mi. Eliabeth Sx1Ta : with a preface and annotatiom, by 
the Rew. T. Randolph, D.D. London, 1810, 8vo. 

Land of Uz. By the Rew. &aanael Lrao1n, B.A. Olba ... 
London, 1832, 8Yo. 

79. J. G. 8T1cuL Comrnentatlo Historico-pbil~ 
in Jobi Jocum celebenimum, cap. XIX. 25-27. de G:ieio. laa, 
1832, 8vo 

Thia ...... a podhomoua ~blication of an amiable and accom- n.A.ura. 
pmhed young lady.-.. Co11111dering the age of Mia. Smith, and the 80. Gaaaoau B.A.aena.111 Scholia in Palmum nninlmll • 
circwmlance. under which 1he 1tudied the Hebrew language, her ~-
tnmla&ion of the Book of Job may certainly be deemed a very 1ur- decimum octarum, e Codicia Biblioth- Boclleiane AJIOlll!lM 
priaing 'll'Orlt ; and bad it not been characterized in the e:urava- Bemateniano edidit, interpretatus est, et annotatioaibul ~ 
pot terma c.f commendation with which Dr. Randolph hu intn>- menilque iOBtruxit Joannes Tbeophil118 Guilielm111 Baiza. 
docecl it to the public, it might have home generally a more RaoDE. Vratialawiai, 1832, 8wo. 
favourable report than it will gain from that 1erutiny which hi1 81 A · th B k f p-'-- B 
.ulogium .eelDI to challenge. It Willi evidemly left in an unlinish· • nnotauona upon e oo o ...._. Y Hemy Arn-
ed atate · and the editor felt himself bound in honour not to make woaTa. See p. 115, No. 3. 1upra. 
lbe lllll!llleat correction .. '"'.e have it, therefore, just llll. Mia. Smith I 82. Marci Munn, Bruiani, Annotatione11 Lilmln in Plll
wrate It; and we receive 1t u a monument of her industry and mOI, Nova V eraione ab ipeornet ilhutratoL Edim apai d 
geniua, though we cannot regard it u having elfet'ted much to- t di J · Al ·· M' JI' B · 17•050 
warda the elucidation of the Book of Job." (Month. Rev. N. S. 1 u 0 oanma oysn mgare I. ononue, 'O(>- , hols. 4to. 
woL txv. p. 152.) See also ll aimilar critique in the Eclectic Review, A !earned and u&eful work, the auth?r of whirh died in 1591. 
vol. vi. part ii. p. 780. To h18 profonnd knowledge of Hebrew ltlerature the younger Bai. 

70 The Book of Job literally tnmelated from the original torf, Le Long, Turretini, God other eminen! philol11g1111 ol Ille• 
• '· 'th N venteenth century, have borne ample teaumony. Thao~ 

H~rew, an~ resto~ to Itll natural arrangem.ent, w~ ~ tions are auictly ltteral ; and to them is prefixed the original Hebrte 
mucat and illUBtraUve, and an Introductory Di.ertauon on 1ta test of the P111lma, together with the Vulsate Latia veraion, ud, 
1Cene, ecope, language, author, and object. By John Muon new tranalation of them by Marco Marilu. 
GooD, ·M.D. F.R.S. &c. London, 1812, 8wo. 83. A brief Explication of the Paalnu. By David Drmo1, 

"On the whole, we regard tbia work u a valuable acceaion Profeuor of Divinity in the College of Edinburgh. Laa.bi, 
ta our 1toek of aacred literature; and we can recommend it with 1653-M, 3 wols. 8vo. Glasgow and London, 1834 12 Tall 
confidence to the biblical 1tudent, llll containing a great mBD of 12mo ' · 
aaeful information and valuable criticism." (ChristlllD Obeerver, • 

I · · 306 Thi• work waa very~pular during the latter part of Ille ave1-"° · xu. P. ·> h Th I . . I teent centurr. e Ragow reprint 11 very neat y e1ecu1etl.ml 
71. Henr. M1uunuoan Cune Hexaplaree in Jobum, e Co- ia enlarged with a memoir of the author, by the Rev. Rohen Wod 

dice Syrimco-HeXllplari Ambrosiano Mediolanemi. 4to. Vratiala· row. 
wie, 1817. 84. Paraphrases and Annotatiom upon the Book of Pm 

72. Le J.ivre de Job, nouvellement traduit d'apr~1 le texte By Henry H•xxoiu, D.D. London, 1659, folio. 
original non ponctuc et lea anciennes weroiona, notamment Dr. Hammond'• noteo are esceedingly walunble, alll romam 
I' Arabe et la Syriaque; par J. Louis Buun, Profeaseur de Lan- 1114Dy learned obeen·ation1 that had eacaped preceding rotllltlellla
guee Orientales, et de )'interpretation des Limlll Saints, dana ton on the BookofPaalru. Tbeyarealeotobefoundintht6Jun!J 
I' Acadcmie de La118anne. Paria, 1818, Svo. volume of hie collected worka, publiahed at Londoo ill 1684, iri iUo, 

73. The Book of Job, translated from the Hebrew by George 86. David's Harp Strung and Tuned: or an Euie Analpir 
HlllllT, Balh, 1825, 8vo. of the whole Book of Ptoalms, cut into 1R1dl a melbod that IM 

74. Le Liwre de Job, traduit en Vero Franpaie, avec le Texte 8umme of e•ery Pealm may be quickly collected ml 1'JDano 
de la Vulgate en regard ; euivi de N otea Explicati•ee, aimi que bered. With a Devout Meditation or Prayer at the end of t'ltt'J 
de v ariantee, tirees de plus celcbres Interpretea de la Bible. Pealm, framed for the moet part out of the words efthe Palm, and 
:rar B. M. F. LannasEu•. Patil, 1826, 8vo. fitted for several Occuions. By William [N1c10110Jj, Bishop 

df Glouce1ter. London, I 662, folio. 
76. A New Tranalation and Expomtion of the very ancient In thia work every verae of the PaallDI Ui divided and nbdiTided 

Book of Job i with N Olea, explanatory and philological. By the with great min111eneu; it i1 wholly practical and explanalOty. I.a 
Rew. John Fax, B.A. London, 1827, 8wo. hU. esplicaaions, the RL Rev. Author .ieero behreen lhe 1wo es. 

76. An Amended Veroion of the Book of Job, with an Intro- tremea of literal and @piritual intorpretation. The praytn 11 lie 
daction, and Notes, chiefly explanatory. By George R. Nona. end of each Paslm are e1p~ nearly in the very wordo al lbt 

d N . impired authon. Though the quaint and 1eholutic mode •hidl 
Cambri ge [ orth Amenca], 1827, 8vo. obtain• in thi1 work ia aomewhat repubive, it may n1Hnhet..be 

"Mr. Noyes, in the preoent tronalation, bu llimed at combining consulted with advantage by those who cannot rommand other 
the fruita of the laboura of the learned in aat'red litemture, u far and more critical commentaries; especially 111 the boo& ay ht 
aa they relate or can be npplied to the book of Job. He hae pre- occaaionally met with at a low price. Dr. A. Clarke bll lllOl!ed 
aented the public with a veroion of thia highly interesting portion Biahop Nicholaon'a Analysis in hU. commentary oo the ~ 
of Scripture, the baaia of which ia laid in the former received" omitting hia prayen. 
[our authorized] " tranalation ; but into which have been incorpo- 86. Martini Gauax Commentariua in Paalmoa Da.W.. (111-
rated, with n jud icioua 1election, the m01t important 1ugges1iona 
of the critics, lexicographero, and divineo, which hn\'e been made tium Ebneorum mentem, et wim wocum phraaiumque ~ 
aince the receiwed -.eraion of the Bible wu promulgated . • •.•. To eensumque adeo genuinum, adductia copiose locis paralle~ Clll
the general ability, fidelity, good sense, and good tute, with which latia etiam (ubi opus) Yeraionibua interpretumque senteDU,rl 
he hllll executed hiii taak. we bear willing and ample testimony." enodatia diflicultatibue, cum cur.\ eruena. LipsW, 1681; 11197, 
lUnited States' Review and Literary Gazette, vol. it. p. 343.) Amstelodami, 1685; Dre.de, 1709, folio. 

.Tl. The Book of Job, in the words of the Authorized Ver· Geier Willi rm eminently learned divine of the LothellD choM.r•• 
.lion, ananged and pointed in general conformity with the Muo- and Professor of Hebrew at Leipsic, where the 1ube1at1tt o .. 
retical Text. Dublin, 1828, 8vo. commentary on the PsallDI was delivered in lectures to~ otudt~\I' 

"The principal feature in this work ia the adoption of what the It ia very httle known in thia country ; bot on the coo11ne11111: 
editor calla a 1ialf-paun in each line of every vcnoe, which he hu very hi~ly eoteemed for ill erudition and piety. (Wakhnll,' 
marked by 11 dot, placed, like the Greek colon, at the top of the iv. P. 4 .) 
last letler of the word to which it ie affixed. In the determination 87. The Book of Pealme, with the argument of each~ 
ofthia pauae be hu been dinwted by the Muoreticnl punctuation, and a preface giving BOme general rules fur the inte~ ii 
which not only divides the reapective ver.e into roupleta or tri· this sacred book. By a Divine of the Church o( EnglaDd. [Petr 
pleta, but every line into two distinct parta. The editor haa not A DD] Lo d 1701 8 
followed Bishop Lowth and othero in printing each line 1epara1ely, LLII, • • n on, • vo, 
bot haa retained the uaunl fonn of the verae, u in the authorized 88. An EllllBy toward• a New Engliah Venion of~-~ 
venion, and u eatablishod by the MuoretL The worda also of of Palma, from the original Hebrew, By Z. )funeL __.. 
the Engliah tranalation have been retllined throughout, except 1744, 4to. 
where a 11ight alteration wu rendered nec-ry by the change m rftlJ(f 
their collocation, in which the order of the Hebrew ;. followed The learned author of this work, which ia now of rare «CU de~ 
u cl'llely llll the difference of language will permiL By thia prof- to give a plain literal veroioo, without olfenog.:i _. 
meana the majeotic aimplicity of the original Ui materially preserv- mto any affected ornamenta. The tranaitiono of penf?111• red. o4 
ed; and, in many instancea, the 1enoe of a ptlMBge more accurately which ere frequent in tho Pwalnaa, are carefu~ ~~1Cll lo 'paint 
developed." (Chriatian Remembrancer, vol. x. pp. 49'l, 493.) the numerooa, though brief, notea are deaign i-·Y 01 io 

out the criticnl meaning of each paalm, and partly to •c:;cu lh,.. 
78. Conjectures concerning the Identity of the Patriarch Jeb, the reader for the chllnges made in the version. SoJDh!...,11 111 

bia Family, the Time when he liwed, and the Locality of the not111, however, ue more ingen.ioua than aolid. How 11-
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COMMENTA.TORS qN DETACHED BOOKS OF THE OLD TESTAMENT. 119 
Modi{• wu eeteemed by Dr. JoblllOn, ma1 be eeeo, in the charao
&er ot !aim drawn by die latter, in Boewell'• Life of Dr. Johneon, 
vol. jy. pp. 80-84. 

89. A new Englilh Tranelation of the Palma, from the origi
nal Hebrew, reduced to Metre by the late Biahop Hare; with 
No&ea critical and e.t:planatory; lllulltrationa of m1ny pemagee 
:lrawn from the cl.me.; and a preliminary Dimertation, in which 
~e truth and certainty of that learned prelate'• happy W.COnry 
•• atated and pro•ed at !up. By ThOJDM EDw ..i.aD1, A.M. 
London, 1765, 8•o. · 

The deeign of tlu. learned work wu "to make Biahop Hare'• 
di1covery of lhe Hebrew me&re beater known ; to 1how 111 irutb 
and cenaialy; and to prove Iha&, bv a judiciOUI •;:plication of i&, 
great lighl may_ be lhrown upon the poetical parll of the Holy 
Scriplurea." (Monthly Review, O. S. vol. :cii. pp. ~7.) Mr. 
Edwarde wu of opiruon that Dr. Hare'• hypothmia wu rejected 
by many penooa, partly from an overhanv determination, and perdl 
from too 1Crt1pulowo a veneration b the llebrew text. Of Dr. Hare 1 
&)'81em, a •hon accoont ii given. 

90. The Paker, in ita original form; or the Book of Palme 
reduced to linea, in an euy and familiar style, and a kind of 
blank vene of unequal meuurea, answering for the moat pnrt to 
the original lines, with argumenu pointing out the general de
sign of eech Paalm, and note8, accounting for some pemage11 in 
the tran.lation ; opening and explaining also, in some placee, the 
prophetical Yiew1, &c. [By the Rev. George Fuwrc1t, B.D.] 
J.ondon, 1769, 8•o. 

The olliect of this publica1ion ii, to 1bow 1hat the Pulnuo were 
written in the •t>irit of prophecy, with a 1pecial and direcl reference 
to Chriat and h11 church, in the diff'erent age• ond periods of the 
Chmtian diapelll8tion. Writing on this hypo1hesi1, Mr. Fenwick 
is often fanciful in hil interpre11tiona. He bu, however, many 
baPif renderingL 

91. Phil. DaYidia Boa1tu Gnomon Palmorum. Stutgardie, 
1760, 2 vola. 4to. 

Thia work " ii written in a pure strain of piety, but rather too 
much in a technical form." (Dr. Clarke.) 

92. A New Tranelalion of the Pa!JDI from the Hebrew 
Original, with Notes critical and e:cplanatory ; to which ii added 
a Diuertation on the laat prophetic wonla of Noah. By William 
Gaux, M.A. 1762, 8vo. 

Thill work oontain1 h some judiciowo alteratione in the venion. 
and valuable criticianuo in the notes; which throw conaiderable 
I igbl on many obecure i--gee in the Pwahm, and will co111e th<»e 
excellent compmtiona, which have been the admiration and delight 
':Jf pioua mind. through ao many agea, to be read with 1till more 
pleu_ure and advanllge." But "the language of the tranalation, 
though correc&, haa neither that force nor harmony which we find 
in the common venion in our Biblea." (Monthly Rfoview, O. S. vol • 
.uviii. p. 1167.) 

93. Hermanni V1aux.1. Commentarius ad Paalmoa: quo el:;
gulornm Argumentum, Tempua el Hypothllllia explicandi atadioee 
inquiritur, eorwnqae Partee continul Paraphraai et aelectis 00. 
eenationibm illustrantur. Leovardie, l 76Z-67, 6 tomia, 4to. 

" Throorh ill great 1Carcily, the work i1 little known in Gre.'ll 
Bri14in. What waa 18id by David of Goliath'• awonl, may be ju1tly 
said of Venema'• Commen~ on the Book of P•lma-There aa 
uone like it." (Dr. Clarke.) It ii held in the higheet eeteem abroad, 
particularly in Holland. 

94. Franciaci V .a.TULi Annotatio0811 in Paalmoa, aubjunctis 
Hagonia Grotii Notit, quibus Obeenationea euu ad8penit G. J. 
L. Vogel Hale, 1767, 8vo. 

95. Annol8tione on the Pal1111. By Jamee Maaaru, M.A. 
Reading, 1768, 4to. 

Thia volume is adapted to Mr. Merrick'• Poetical Venion of the 
P•ll'DI, publilihed in 1765, in 4to. and ju1dy conaidered Ill the best 
Englilih poeticol 1ran.1la1ion e&tont. In the compilation of these 
notee he wu -ilted by Biabop Lowth (then Bishop of Osford) and 
Archbishop Secker. h A large pan of them relate to the read· 
ings of the ancient verwion.e, and propoee the conjectural emenda
liolUI of varioue writen. Many of them aboond with paaagea, 
principally from the Greek authon, which juatify the naodea of 
.; xpreosion used by the Psalmist; and for thia part of hia design 
Mr. Merrick wu admirably qualified, by his extensive and uncom· 
111on acquaintonce with Grecian literature. Some of the nntee, 
which are the mOll curious and enterlaining, are thOle which treat 
upon the pla~ts, trees, and animals mentioned in tbe P•lma." 
(Monthly Review, O. S. vol. 11. p. 374.) 

96. Moeia A•ra.LLDI Paraphruia in Palmoa Davidi1, una 
~m Annotationibus et Argumentis. Editio altera, emendatior 
~ auctior, nova Pnefatione Jae. Cremeri. Traj. ad Rhenum, 
l672, 4to. 

97. A Commentary on the Book of Palme; in which the 
.itend or hittorical aenee, u they relate It .Cing David and the 

People of larael, ia illunrated ; and their application to the M
liah, to the church, and to indi•iduall u membere thereof, ia 
pointed ouL By George Ho an, D.D. [late Biahop of Norwich]. 
4to. 2 vola. 0:1fonl, 1771 ; also in one and two •olumet, 8vo. ; 
12mo. 3 •ola.; and l8mo. 2 vola. They aLio form •ola. ii. and 
iii. of the collective edition of hia works in 6 vols. 8•o. 

The variety and number of the editione of thia learned and pioaa 
work euffieiently allelll the very high mtimation in which it ii held . 
the critica of the day, howner, when it lint appeared, were of 
opini?n that ~~op Horne app~ied too many of the Put- to the 
M-1ah. A JUd1caowo "Selecuon" from thaa work waa publiabee 
by Mr. Lindley Murray, in J2mo. 1812. compriaing the - etrik
ing, pathetic, and instructive par11 of the oommen&ary 

98. Davidia aliorumque Poetarum Hebneoram Carminum Li
bri quinque, e Codd. MSS. et Antiquil Verlionibus receneuit et 
Commentariia illuatravit Jo. Aug. &r.1.u. 8vo. voL i. para l. el I. 
Regiomonti, 1776. 

Theee two pana contain only an introduction to the Pl8lma; lhe 
work wu never continued. 

99. A new Literal Venion of the Book of Palma, with a 
Preface and Note.. By the Rev. Stephen Snan, M.A. Lon
don, 1790, 2 vols. 8vo. 

The auuior'• obj~t in thia work ia to give a close literal tranala· 
tion of the P1alm1. Jn aeveral inatances, the Monthly Reviewen 
1111e thot thio venion " i• an improvement of th001e which have 
preceded it; that in aome the alterationa are doubtful, and that in 
many othen they ore unnecesaory, if not mistaken; yet thol aU 
are worthy of auention, and may open the way to further omend· 
menta. We conaider thia work ow o uaeful addition to thi1 branch 
of learning. The author moy, perhops, be too ready in advancing 
conjecturee; but he al way• gives no1ice when he doea it, and he 
never dogmatically affinna." (Monthly Review, N. S. vol. viii 
~~ -

100. N otea on the Boob of Palms and Proverbs. By the 
Rev. H. D1xoc1t, Glouceeter, 1791, 4to. 

101. J. F. &r.1.1ro11 Anticritica in Locoa Pealmorum varir• 
Lipeie et Hale, 1791-1795, 2 vola. 8vo. 

102. A New and J.iberal Vel'lion of the Pa!JDI into Modem 
Language, acconling to the Liturgy Translation, with copiou.i 
Notes and llluatratione, pertly original, and partly eeleclOO from 
the beat Commentatora, calculated to render the Book of Palins 
intelligible to every capecity. By the Rev. W. Was. Bath, 
1793, 2 vola. 8vo. 

The oltera1ion1 in this venion are l>y no meane 1ueh aa to render 
it intelligible to every capocity. "Thia fault pervade• the book, 
which in other respects is well executed. The arguments in g1me
ral are well drawn up, and the note• appear to be judicious. The 
translotion of the Panll'DI con&ained in the liturgy ia by many cori· 
aidered to be the bellt, though the m01t ancient. At all evenll, aa 
ii ia u1ed IO much, it ought to be duly explained. Thie book wil,, 
we doubt no&, be well received among persona of aome education" 
(8ri1i1h Critic, O. S. vol. iv. ~ 3ll.) 

103. An Attempt to render the Dail:it Reading of the Palme 
more intelligible to the Unlearned, with a Parapm- selected 
from the beat Commentators, and illu1trated with occasional 
Notes. By F. T. T•.1.nLL, A.M. Oxford, 1794, 8vo. 

The de11ign of the work ie "to make the doily reading of the 
P10lnaa more e&IJ and plea18nt to those serioua and unleamoo 
Chrilitian.e who make it a point of conacience IO attend the public 
wonhip of God, and are desirous ofjoining in lii1 iwoi•t• icrtll """ 
dtratanding." (Preface, p. xi.) "Mr. Travell appean to ha\·e studied 
corefully, and explained judiciowoly. the acope of the eeveral paalma. 
and the eenae af their diatinct parts. A plam Chriatian, who takn 
up this book with the bellt of all p,urp<11es, that of being made heller 
by it, can hardly fail of 1uccea ' (Britiah Critic, 0. S. vol. vi. pp. 
625. 627, 628.) 

I 04. Pealmi, e:1 receneione Text\11 Hebnei et Vereionum An· 
tiquaram Latine •erai, notiaque criticia et philologicia illulll 
[a N. M. BnL1N). Upealie, 1805, 8vo. 

Thia i1 one of the m01t uaeful Lotin veniona of tho P18lms th 
hos oppeiued in modem times; it i1 faithfully executed, withoi; 
bein~ 1ervilely literal. The nott'I, though brief, are sufficiently 
exphci&, and are designed to e1plain obscure pamages; to elucidate, 
by a ahon paraphraae, peculiar expreaaiona that could not be NO• 
dered in the tell by a aingle word ; to point out the principal 
variowo reodinga worthy of note ; to llate briefty thoee argumen11 
for the nmderinga of "8niculor words, concerning which interpreten 
are by no meana agreed, with referen<'etl to philological works in 
which thoee argument• are more copiously d11C~; and to 1ug
gest probable rueaninga to words of doubtful interprelltion, which 
are 111bmi11ed to the reader'• judgment. 

105. A New Translation of the Book of Palma from the 
Original Hebrew, with variou1 Readinge and Nolell, Dy the 
la&e Alexander GSDDH, LL.D. London, 1807, 8•o, 
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,,_. i9 a pmth- pablieatic. of Ur. Geddes, ediled by Dr. 
......, aml Cliul.. Budier, t:.q. Tiie doctor"• venian estend1 
..., ID lbe elnaMh n,_ of Pala n•iii.; &he ..- ia added from 
a ..... .,eel COPJ oC ~ Willoa'a Bible, eorrecled by Dr. G., 
wbo ~ to have ed h~lf to the direct uid literal 
l8f'aD1ll8 of the impired aushon, leaving HCODdary applicationa to 
pr.-..ell com-nlatora. .. Though many thinp hne diaJlleued 
• in &he ~ of W. work, we are noc prepared to oay that the 
IMmed edillln aboald haH ahogether withheld thia new venion 
6ulll the public. .Dr. Gedd• wu undoubtedly a -.iderahle 
K'liolar, lllld hia lucubrationa may be tamed by other ICholan to 
pod llCCllUDI, though they cannot be implicitly ulopted." (Britilh 
Critic, 0. S. TOI. xuiii. p. 358.) 

Ult. Pa- nou'ftlllement tnduit.1 1ur l'Hc!breu, et mla en 
leur ordre nature!, avec dee E:i:plicationa et N ouw Critiques. 
[Par le PrNidellt A&1aa.) Paria, 1809, I to-, 8vo. 

IOt•. An entire New Veniion of the Book o( Palma; in 
which an attempt Hi made to accommodate them to the wonhip 
of the Cbri.Btian Church, with original Prefacea, and Notee criti
cal and e:i:planatory. By the Rev. Wm. Goolia, M.A. London, 
1811, 2 vols. 8vo. 

A -ful help to the devotional undentanding of the P•lm1, 
which are here uan.laled into Engliah •erH, and in various mellel. 

107. The Book of P..Jma, tranalated from the }¥blt!W, with 
:Motes explanatory and critical. By Samuel Hoann, LL.D., 
Jue Lord BWiop of St. Aoaph. London, 18111, 2 volL 8•o. 

Thia waa a poathumo111 work of Biahop Honley, many of wboae 
applicatiom of the pealma to the Meuioh are fanciful. For a 
copioua critique on ii, aeo the British Re,·iew, vol. xi. pp. 1-25. 

108. Lyra Davidil; or, a New Tranalation and E:i:po9itioa of 
the PAima. By the Rev. John Fu, B.A. London, 1819, 8vo. 

Thie work ia avowedly grounded on the principle. adopted in the 
piethumoUB work of the late Biahop Honley; vis. that these aacred 
omcl• have for the moat porl an immediate reference to Chriat, 
and to the eventa of his ftnl and aecond advent. Of coune it U. 
1ubject to the eome defecta which characteri:i:a all tboae interpreten 
of the Book of Paalm1 who expound them wholly of the M-iah. 

109. Practical ReOecti0111 on the PaallM. Towhich ii adcle4 
a Prayer adapted to each Palm. By Mn. SaaaJJ'H. Loudon, 
l8il, 2 volL 12mo. 

110. The Book of P..Jma in an Englim Metrical Veniion 
founded on the Buie of the Englilb Bible Tramlation, and 
eompared with the original Hebrew ; with Notee critical and 
illuatratiYe. By Richard M.i.:n, D.D., Bishop ol Down and Con
nor. London, 1824, 8•o. 

The notes of Biahop Mani ore l :waya intel'eltin~. and are penicu· 
larly valuoblo for pomting out the poetical beautt• of the p1a!D11. 
HU. work i1 much lea known than it deaervee. 

lll. A Key to the Book of Psalms. By the Rev. Thomu 
Bon, M.A. Londun, 1825, 8vo. 

An ingenioua application of Bp. Jebb'• •flllrlll of Poetical Para!· 
leli111111 IO the Interpretation of the Book of Paahm. "If we have 
not felt ounelvee at liberty to award to Mr. Boy1'1 laboun the full 
meaaure of value which he cloi11111 for them, alill we cannot hut 
consider them aa well employed ; and we may aafely recommend 
the preeent work to the ollcntion of every biblical 1tudent. oa de· 
aervmg of a careful euminotion, and u entitling the 8llthor to hit 
lnmlu for tho curiou• and interesting diacUl8ioUB wbich it com· 
priaee." (Eclectic Review, N. S. vol. uvi. p. 25.) 

112. A Literal Translation of the Paaltn1 of DaYid, 80lely 
upon the Authority of the Re•. J. P.n11.ava1T, M.A. London, 
1825, 8vo. 

l 13. A Practical Illuatration of the Book of P .. lmL By the 
Author of the Family Commentary on the New Testament. 
[Mn. --T1101no~.] York, 1826, 2 Tola. 12mo. 

114. P1alma according to the Authorized Yersion ; with Pre· 
fatory Titles, and IJ'abular lndc:i: of Scriptural References, from 
the Port Royal Author•, marking the Circumstancea and Chrono
logic Order of their Composition. To which is added an E8811y 
upon the PA11D9, and their Spiritual Application. By Mary 
Ann Bca1x11nLn!'f1n!l'c11t. London, 1825, 12mo. 

115. The Psalter ; or Paalm• of David according to the Ver
trion of the Book of Common Prayer: ill115trated, explained, and 
ada~ to general uee, in public and private wonhip : with Pro
liminary Diuertationa and accompanying Notea. By the Rev. 
Richard W .t.R::<rr:a. London, 1828, 8vo. 

116. A N cw Translation of the Book of Paabm from the 
Original Hebrew, with e:i:planatory Notes. By William Fanca, 
D.D. and George S1t1l'fll'H, M.A. Cambridge and London, 
l1130, 8vo. 

The test, taken for their atandard by the tranalaton (whoae 
•abnun have not been appreciared aet'Ordina to dieir •ala'!' ill dias 

of Vllllder Hooirht; fiom wbtcla, UUerly dilretrudiag all ~ 
emendatiom, diey have rarely departed wiihout the authoritJ af 
manuacripta. Their aim hu Ileen to produ.-e an ucomte aod failla
ful union: and in no cue have rhey intent.iooall}" depaned 6-
the literal meaning of the ten, further than the dilferen.-e ~ 
the Earliah and Ibo Hebrew idioml t1ee1Ded abeolutt>ly to ""!ain
The lllltel, though coocl.e, are judiciom, aa4 atric&ly esplamamy 
of the Poal11111 of Da•id. 

117. A New Truulatimt of the Boek of P..r-, widl • fB. 
Voduction. By 6-p B. None. BOiton {M-.ba.a.]. 
1831, limo. 

In this pqblieaiion u Mr. Noya bu admittled no mme-.y 
cbang81. "The language of our authorized veNioo, whicla in imny 
of the beat pul- bu become, by ita beauty and upi-;vnm, 
the favourite language of devot.ioo, is retained, wbene•K a trw 
interpretation will admit. The tranalator bu ~ too '9ithfi:ll fD 
his work, to multiply correctiom -rely for the Ake of rorreet.ian.• 
(Chri11ian Regiater, &.ton, 1831.) The lntroduct.ion ;,, e~ # 
rived from ROaenmiiller'• elaborata preface to hi8 eo--,. 
the Book of PA111U1. 

118. An Explanation of the Palma u read in the Lilargcif 
the Church. Dy the Rev. James Suns, M.A. Londoa, 18D_ 
l2mo. 

119. A Plain and Familiar Explamtioo of &be m..a 4lillia* 
Puaagea in the Book o( Paalml, interwcmm wnh the Tr.xt. a, 
the Rev. J, A. Gown. London, 1831, limo. 

110. A Com111ent11ry on the Second PAim. By John lln.
Daor, M.A. London, 1742, 8•o. 

121. Specimen Academicum inaugurale, exhiben11 Commeai. 
rium in PAlmum XVI. Quam ••• • •• publico enmini aubmittil 
Maritl.I Antonitl.I Gilbertu• Voa1nu11. Hap Comit.um, 18%9, 
4to. 

122. Huurr:a (C. D.) Commentatio Critica de P..mu. M» 
cahaicia q- &nm. PuUcula I. Ulme, 18'7, 4to. 

123. P..Jmi Quind.-m Hammailoth. phi!~ et critici 
il!UIUati 1 a Tbeodoro Adriano Cuusn, TbeoL Doct.. Lug. 
duni Batavontm, 1819, 8•o. · 

An inpnio1111 and uaeful cornmenlary' on Palms c:u.-n:xn. 
which are u-1ly called &al- of Degrees. · 

1'4. 0. G. F1nsn1C11n-8ymbole Philologico-criticlP, ft Lee
tionie V arietatem continentea, ad interpretationem Plll.lmi Cen· 
tuimL Lipaill, 1814, 4to. 

125. The Hundretl and ~inth, commonly called the Impr&o 
eating Palm, con111oereu on a Principle by which the Paalm es:
plain• it.tel£ [A Sermon.) By the Rev. William Kun, II.A. 
London, J 794, 4to. 

1211. The Hundred and N"mth P .. lm e:i:plained and~ 
cabld, in a Sermon, by Samuel P.t.aTa1oes, M.A. LOlldcm, 
1798, 8vo. 

The principle e1tabli1hed by Mr. Kun ii. that the imprscalila 
introduced in the hundred and ninth paalm are no& the impreca
tions of David again•t hia enemie•, but thoae of hia enemies apjust 
him, whieh he recites in order to ahow their malice. Thi• prind· 
pie i1 adopled by Mr. P.t.RTt11oos, who baa aueceeafully obriared 
aome little difficultiee which remained afler the r-rches of Mt. 
Keare. (Sefo rhe Analyaia of theae two publicationa in the Bri1iab 
Critic, O. S. ~ol. v. pp. 157-1!19. and vol. xii. p. 419.) 

126. Commentatio in P..Jmum Cenlt"limum Decimum. Auo
tore Johanne Theodoro Baao•.t.11'. Lug. Bat. 1819. 4to. 

Many valuable critical illustrations of the Paalms wilJ be IOmrll 
in Dr. Kennicott'• " Remarks on aeveral P-ses in the Old T
menL" .Londou, 1777, 8vo. 

TBS WRITINGS 01' 80LOJIO!I' COLLSC:Tt~Y. 

127. Salomonia Regis et Sapientia, que supemmt ejmqua 
- perhibentur, Omnia e:i: Ebneo Latine vertiL Notuque, ube 
opus - viaum eat, iuljecit J-phu. Friderictl.I &1111 .. 1.1.111., 
Stuttgardi11, 1806, 8vo. 

••ov••••· 

128. C.t.aTWJUIJRTt (Thom11) Commentarii 111ccincti et cfi. 
luddi in Proverbia Salomonia. A1118telodami, 1638, 4to. 

129. Pro.,erhia Regum et B!lpientimimi Salomoniii, cam cnrt 
enucleata a Martino Gsiaao. Lipaie, 1669, 1725, 4to. 

Thia work is esecured on the same plan, and 1'-ith the -
ability, u Geier'• Commentary on the Paal1118, already noticed ill 
p. ll8. . 

130. Pro-verbia Salomonia: Ver11ionem inltlJf'!lm, ad Hebnn;a 
fontem exprealt, atque Commentarium adjecit, Albe'rtus 8cuL 
un. Lugd. BaL 1648, large 8vo. ( aometimes called .fto.) 

An abridgment of this elaborate work 'l\'tll printed at Ra.le i.c 
8'Yo. 1769, by Profeaor Vogel, tVho added MID'• rritietd remarb 
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COMMENT ARIES ON DE'l!ACBED · BOolaJ : OF 'THE OLD TEST AMENT ltl 
Tlae --... 'Writlell by s..J.r,andu--. ial-iunailrluld 
by Teller. • 

131. Co"'elii Ds Win Triu DiaMrtalionum ad Clariorem 
Proverbiorum Sal111110nia Elucidationea. Amatelodami, l 76S.
Ejll8dem Pea&u Dimertationum ad Proverbiornm Balomonia Ehf. 
cidationem. Amatelodami, 1766.-Ejuadem DilNrtat.ionum Triu 
altera, qul Proverbiorum Divinitu, ceteraque eorum Auribota 
llSlleruntur. Amstelodami, 1770, 8vo. 

1 ai Obaenation. on -eral p._ges in the Book of Pro
ftrba: with 'l'wo Sermons. By Thomas Hun, D.D., Regim 
Profeeaor of Hebrew, &c. 01.ford, 1776, 4to. 

Theee obeervatiooa are twenty .. iit in number. " They diaplay 
in n \·ery ad\·antageoua light the critical acumen of the author, anil 
hie extensive acquaintance with the eastern langullllee." (Monthly 
Review. O. S. vol. liii. p. 30!., where the result of Dr. Hunt'• ela· 
borate CTiticiams ill gi\"en, lint in the worda of the authorized 11·1u19-
•ation, and then in the venion proposed by him.) Aa the book ii 
neither very scarce nor very dear, it will be worth lhe 11udenf1 
while to procure it. 

iaa. Jounia J-"l Ra111ta Conjecture ia Jobum et Pro"1-
bia 8alomonia. Lipeie, l 779, 8TO. 

134. The Proverb. af Solomon; tra1181ated from the Hebrew, 
with Notes. By the Rev. Bern. H811GS01', LL.D., Principal of 
Henfunl CGUese. Oxford, 1788, 'to. 

"Tile notaa are not nameft>Oll, and, we must aay, not very im· 
ponanL They are intended chiefly to explain, or to jmtify, the 
li'.enion, where it deparll from the uaual mode of tmnal.ating. On 
the whole, though we do not think that Dr. H. baa been eingularly 
happy u a tranelator, yet we cannot frequently charge him with 
wanton deviatiol1ll from the common venion: he hu not often 
changed merely fur lhe aake of changing." (Monthly Review, 
N . s. \"Ol. v. p. 294.) 

136. Obsenationa in Proverbiorum Salomonia Venionem 
Alenndrinam, .rlpmt Jo. Oouliebb Juen, Meldorpi et Lip
a, 1788, 8vo. 

136. Commentarii Novi Crit.ici in Veniionea Veterea Prover
bionµn Salomonia, a J. F. 8cHU1181fERO. Goettinp, 1794, 8vo. 

. 137. Au Auempt IOwards BD improved Tramla&ion of the Pro
verb& of Solomon, from the original Hebrew; with Notee, criU.. 
'\:al and explanatory, and a Pnliminary DiMenadoo. By the 
RM. Georse Ho1.11H, M.A. Loadoo, 1819, SN. 

Thia ii !M JD01t valuable help to the critical nndentanding of 
th Book oi Proven. 8lltant in our language. The tranalation i1, 
in 1ubatance, the eame as that in general Ute, with eucb alteratio111 
only aa appear to be warranted by a critical interpretation of the 
original Hebrew, and to be demanded by evident neceaaity. In 
lhoae paaagee where the author bQI deemed it right to deaert the 
aulhorized tnnalation, he. has laudably endeavoured to assimilate 
him venion to ill atyle and manner of e1~ion. The notes ac· 
CODlpanyiog Mr. Holden'• veraion, and which are in no CMe unne
c.-arily prolis, are panly critical, and partly explanatory. 1'he 
(onner are designed to ucertain the full meaning of the eacred 
text, by a philological inquiry into the signification of words and 
~ In the latter the author baa explained the alluaiona to 
ancieu& facta and c1191oma; haa introduced 1ucb obae"atiooa as 
may serve to illuatrate !be original; and bu occuionally Pf""nted, 
in a short paraphrase, an espoeition of the meaning intended by the 
in1pired anthor of the Book of Proverbs. The notes on the eighth 
ebapcer will be read with peeuliar intel"'9t by the Chri11ian 1tu· 
denL Mr. Holden expo11nd1 lhe attributes there ~iven to Heavenly 
Wiedom, of the aecond Peraon in the Holy Tnnity: and be has 
sapported thia exposition by proo& and argumenta not eaaily to be 
refuted, which he hu dTBwn fl'Olll Scripture, and from the fathen 
of the church during the fint three cenruriee, u well u fiom the 
ancient Jewish writera. 

139. A New Translation of the Proverb. of Solomon, from 
the original Hebrew, with e1.planatory Notes. By William 
Paa1'cn, D.D. and George Sxnrn:a, M.A. Cambridge and 
London, 1831, 8vo. 

Thia tnmlation i1 e1ecuted on the 111me principlee u the nnion 
(If the Paa11111 noticed in No. 116. p. 120. irupra. 

HO. A Commentary on the Proverti. of Solomon. By R. J. 
0.a.n. London, 1822, 12mo. 

BCCLE91UTS9, 

a1. Martini Gs1111u Commentariua in Balomouia Eccl._ 
ten. LipWB. 1711, beat edition, 8vo. 

142. A Philosophical and Critical E-y on Eccleaiaste8, 
wherein the author'• deaign ia atated ; hia doctrine vindicated ; 
bi8 method e:i:plainad in an analytical Parapbl'aM aane1.ed ID a 
new venion a( the 'fen from the Hebnsw; and the dllfereneee 
between that new tranalatiou and the received 'l'eflion accounted 
for, in philological Obaervationt. By A. V. D&STIBUL London, 

1782, "°· 

In dill wm •1llit a111hot liu "'own ·tety ronalcferuhte· abltitieti 
u a critic, and appean in the charnctl'r of a cnndid 11nd judiciomi 
writer. He hat taken infinite paina to render hi• ~'Ol'k u pertilct 
u pouible; and thoae wlao are acqueinted with 1.h!l. Hebrew !&Do 
guage will find in hia rhilologicnl obaervatio1111 many new, and 
aome pertinent remnrka.' (Monthly Review, O. S. vol. nvii. p. 485.) 
Mr. Delvmu1'1 elabondial -Y wu n.mlated into German, and 
publiahed a& Halle, in 1164, ~ · 

143. Eccleeiaui ·translated, With a Paraphl'Ble and Notea. 
By Stephen Ga&&B.uru, A.B. Leice.t.er, 1781, ivo.. . 

Thia eingularly exeeuted volume conabita of three pllrtl, the !'#It 
fonaer of whieh (originally eold for one penny lllld tbree-pentt)' 
are rarell to be met with. Beeidee Ecclaia8*, it <'Otllaim trana-' 
lationa o 2 Samiiel uiii. nr. 1. to 'l. laaiah. vii. 20, 21, 22. ud ix. 
J. 10 5.; elao Pan!. sxvii. in pl'Ol!e and verwe. (Dr. Cotton'• Liai of, 
Editiom of the Bible, p. 46.) 

l«. Eccleaiastes: a New Translation from the original He
brew, by Bernard Houoso:"I', LL.D., Principal ·.of l;lenfotd Col•, 
lege, Oxford. London, 1791, 4tO. . , 1 

The aame remarka which have been offered on thia author'• v~ 
•ion of the Book of Proverba, are nearly applicable to hia inn..• 
lation of Eccleaiutea. See Monthly Reviow, N. S. vol. ix. p. 59.. , 

146. An E1.position of the Book of EcclaiutM. By Edwanl1 
Rn.0LD1, D.D. Biahop of Norwich. Re'fillad· and correclell , 
by the Rev. Daniel W.ubbottme. London, tell, 8vo; · 1 

Thill work origin~ fennad part o( die collection of notes on 
the Bible, 1111ually tile "-t!!bly'• AllDOtaaiou,- lioliced in 
p. l~. ~ra. Tbe editor ol tbia impre.ion atate11 that the wilole• 
of the commentary bu been carefully tranacribed • and tha& the, 
author'• ideQI are atrictly and fully retained; he has however 
•• dMmecl it nec-ry to alter the comtrnction o( most of the sen· 
tencea, frequently to exchan~e obaolote word• for thoae now in uae,' 
and in .a few ~ &o omit redundant ~" Bilhop 
Reynold•'• work concludea with ill'JIOrlalll jllac:tical ~ ; 

147. An attempt 14 illllltrate the Boolt of E1XI...._ :Qy 
the Rev. Georgo .HoLH•, M.A. Londoa, 1822, 8vo. ; 

Of Iha vari- pnblirationa which have been i11iled 1Tom the 
preaa relative to lhia, m many l"'9pecta, diffil'ult book, thl• "At·' 
tempt" (u its author modaatly terma it) ia. lhe beat tha& ha1 l&llen 
under the notice of the writer of the present work. It ia a kind of 
Paraphrue (similar to that in Dr. DOddridge'a Family Expoeitor); 
in which the e1preaiona of the Hebrew author ore interwoven 
with a oommentary. Mr. Holden hat taken the authoriaed venion 
u bit ba1ia, from which he hu departed only where a departuN 
appeared to him abeolutely necemary, and supported upon daa·· 
aoundaat principlea of criticiltn. The -or th- deviaU- · 
are atated in diltinct notea. The ~wk ia further accompanied by 
UMful notea, aatabliahillJ the llCOpe and deeign of lhe &ok of Ec
claaiutea, and imbodymg auch obae"ationa as - proper to 
enfon:e and e1ucidate the whole. We are indebted to Mr. Holden'• . 
laboun for tile eicellent view of the Scope and Synopaie of the 
Book of Ecclaaiu181, given in the _. volume of thia work. , 

SOB& or 90L0lll01'. 

148. Caroll Maria us V st L E1.plicatio Litteralis Cantici CIJlo 
tieorum, ex ipm Scrlptorarum foutibua, Ebl'lllOrum ritibua et1 

idiomat.ie, veterum et recent.iorum monimentia eruta. London, 
1679, 8vo. 

A rare and valuable work : the author conlinea hi1111elf to lhe . 
eiplication of the litenl aenae. 

1,9. Joannia Muca;u in Canticam Scbelomonia Comment•: 
riua, eive Analysia Exegetica. AJMterdam, 1703, 4to. 

150. Cantici Salomonis Paraphraaia Gemina, N ot.ia Criticia el 
Philologicia illuetrata. Auctore Joanne Kn. Edinburgh, 1727, 
12mo. 

This illustration of Solomon's Song ia not of common occurrence. · 
Mr. Orme any• that it "ia a very beautiful little work. It is dedi· 
cated, in a poetical epi1tle, to the marquis of Bowmont, aon of tha 
duke of Roxburgh, the head of the family of Ker. There i1 then 
a long preface, giving aome account of the oplniona entertained a(' 
the Son~, of the auempta which had been made to tranalate 8lld 
e1plain ti, and of the origin of Mr. Ker'• trenalation. Then ful
low the two veraiol1ll : lhe lint, a kind of irregular •ene; the , 
aecond, in sapphic numbera. The notes. which are partly p~ 
logical and portly e1planatory, are inaerted at the .IOot of the page 
of bolh ven1ona. The poem i1 dramatically divided and arranged.." 
(Orme'• Biblioth. Biblica, pp. 271, 272.) 

151. An Expoaition of the Book of Solomon'• Song, com
monly called Canticles; wherein the divine authority of it ii 
eatabliahed ; aeveral veraioua compared with the original Te1.t ; · 
the ditferant - both of Jewiah and Chriatian interprellln 
considered ; and the whole opened and eqlained. By John 1 

GrLL, D.D. 1728, 1761, folio, 41.0.; and again in 1767. In 
2 vols. 8vo. 1805. 

Thia work ia frequently mlataken for an e1tract from Dr. OOl'a 
commenlary on the Bible, noticed in p 111. rupra. whereaa it pre-
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ceded lhe !alter by more thu &wellly 1• h ia highly allegori· 
cal in ita interpre1a1ion. 

16:. A Diailertation concerning the Song of Solomon; with 
the ori~nal Tut divided according to the metre, 1md a Poetical 
Version. [By Mr. Gtrroao.J London, 1761, 8vo. 

163. The Song of Solomon, newly translated from the ori-
11inal Hebrew; with a Commentary and Annotationa. [By 
Tbomu Pncr, D.D., Biabop of Dromore.) London, 1764, l 2mo. 

Tho elepnl'e of lhi• venion, and of ita accompanying l'riticiama. 
bu eaused ii to be held in tho higheat ealeem; and all aubetquent 
commenlaton have diligently availed 1heD1telvea of it. h ia now 
esceedingly ecarce, and o:u111vagantly dear. 

lM, Outlines of a new Commentary on Solomon'• Song, 
drawn by the Help of Instructions fmm the East : conlaining, 
1. Remarks on its general nature; 2. Observations on detached 
placea of it; 3. Queries concerning the rest of the Poem. By 
the author of Observations on divers Paaaagee of Scripture. 
London, 1768 ; second edition, 1775, 8vo. 

For thia valuable work, Bible atutlcnta are indebted to the Rev· 
Tbomu H.n1u:a, whose Obeen·ations on diven Paasagea of Scrip
ture are noticed in a aubsequent pn~e of this appendix : in it very 
many difficult ..-gea of Solomon• Song are h"ppily elucidated, 
and hints are otfered, of which eubeequent commentaton have not 
Wied to avail the1D1elvea. It bean a high price. 

166. A Poetical Tran1lation of the Song of Solomon from the 
Original Hebrew; with a Preliminary Diacourae, and Notes, 
hiatorical, critical, and explanatory. By Anne Fu!l"c11. Lon· 
don, 1781, •to. 

The tranalatren bu chiefly followed the plan and illuetratione 
af Mr. Hanner. Iler vereion ia elegantly executed. 

166. Solomon'• Song, tranalated from the Hebrew. By the 
Rev. Bernud Hoo&101', LL.D. Oxford, 1785, •to. 

Jn lbia work lhe litnal meaning only of Solomon'• Song it illue
trated, lhere being not the alighteat alluaion to ita rnyllital nuaning. 
.\n account of ii, with extracts. may be aeen in the Monthly Re
view (0. S.), vol. luvi. pp. 26-29. 

lM•. The Song of Bonga, which is Solomon's. A new Trana
ation, with a Commentary and Notes. By Thomae W1uu.xs. 
i...ondon, 1801, 8vo. 

Thia verebn ia u literal aa our lanl!"uage will admit, and ia l'f'D· 
dered in conformity with the authonzecl 1ran1ln1ion whenMer ii 
- practicable. The notea ore for the moat port judicioualy 
aelected from the laboun of all preceding rommonl4tora. and give 
a I06er but practical and evangelical expoeition of the allegory. 
Two diatertationa are prefised : ' . On the origin of language, par
ticularly figurative and ollegorica1 language, and on Hebrew poetry 
and mueic : and, 2. On the nature, de1ign, and authority of Sol~ 
moo'• Song. Jn pp. 100-109. is given an intereating account of 
nearly 40 expoeitore and commentatore on thi• book. See a further 
account of this work in the Nouthly Review (N. S.), vol. xlvii. 
pp. 302-310. 

165•. Song of Songs, or Sacred ldyle. Translated from the 
original Hebrew, with Notes critical anJ explanatory. By John 
Muon Goou. London, 1803, 8vo. 

"The present work oft'en two \"enions of the original ; the one 
m proae, marked with the di,·ioions of the Bible venion; the other 
lll couplet veneo, of no inferior ronstn1c1ion Eoch idyl ia illu• 
llllted wilh nolP.e, in which very variouo leaming ia displayed, with 
11111ch tute in lhe aelection of beautiful porolleliama from a «':eat 
variety of authora.-& much elegant learning and ancceaful dlu• 
tration we have aeldom aeen within ao email a compo119 u the pre· 
11ent volume." (Britiah Critic, O. S. vol. xn; . pp. (54, (55.) See 
abo Monthly Review, N. S. vol. slvii. pp. 302-312. 

166•. Canticles, or Song of Solomon : a new Translation, with 
Notea,and an attempt to interpret the Sacred Allegories contained 
in that book. To which is added an Eaaay on the name and 
character of the Redeemer. By the Rev. John Far, A.B. Lon· 
don, 1811, 8vo. 2d ediL 1825, 8vo. 

In this publication the aulbor'• plan it, finl to give nn accurate 
tran1lation of the Song of Solomon, and 10 ahow the nature and 
detign of the book. He baa availed himoelf of the laboun of J>re· 
Ti- tranalatora. C9pel'ially Bishop Percy and Dr. J . M. Good ; after 
the latter of whom he conaidere the Song of Solomon ae o collection 
of idyla or lit1le poems, which ore designed for instruction and edi
fication in the myateriee of our holy religion. Though the tnmelotor 
baa taken much pains in conauhang other writera. his work bears 
ample te&timony thot he baa not oervilely followed them, but baa 
evidently thought for himee1£ 

157. Canticum Canticorum ilh11tratum ex Hierographia Orien
Wium, i J. H. Kianx.1.1tsa. Mi1119ter, 1818, 8vo. 

158. A Brief Outline of an Examination of the Song of Soi~ 
.lion; in which many beautiful Propheciee contained in that 
illllpired Book of Holy Scripture are considered and explained, 

witb Reu.rb critical and apolitory. By William J>uuua 
London, 1817, 8vo. • 

Tho author of tbia work roneiden the Canticlt'I as en inspire.t 
10ng wholly referring 10 the apiritual Solomon, or Chmt l>Dol lw 
1n1e apiritual church, and particularly 10 !heir eapousale ; alld • 
Jiving a general pruphNic outline of her hiatory, horn the prac• 
mg of John the Bapuat, the baptism of our Loni, to the conve'"'
of the Jewa, a:1d lbat of the wild Arabians, and their union with 
the Chriatian church. And while her ponicular, often in\·mble. 
progreaive atate here on eanh ie mentioned, and her dutiea '"" 
pointed out, her outwud slate. 1ri11la. and penecutiona do not pm 
unnoticed . Mr. Davidaon hae consulted the previoWI laboure • 
moot of the commenta1on on thio poem; and at the end of hil 
volume be ha.1 divitled it into hemieticha &l'cording to Dr. Kemi· 
coll°• mode of printing the poetical ports o( the Old Te9141DenL 

1119. Canticum Canticorum. Pnefatione, Versione Lalim, et 
Commentario exegetico-critico, iutru.xit M. F. Ueu•.t.••· Lip 
aim, 1821, 8vo. 

OY TBS PR.OPB&TS, G&ll"&R.t.LLr. 

160. Henrici Arentii H.1.x.1.1tn Commentatio in Libellana de 
Vita et Morie Prophetarum, qui Orece circamfertur : llive Dit
putatio Hiatorico-Cborograpbica de Locia, ubi Prophete Hetw. 
orum nati et aepulti eue dicuntur. Aimtelodami, 1833, •to. 

161. A Summary View and Explanation of .the Writinp el 
the Prophets. By John Sx1Tu, D.D. Edinburgh ud Loadoa. 
1787, 12mo. 

Thia work ie a judicious abetract of all that i• valuable in t!ie 
writings of Bishop Lowth, Archbiehop Newcome, Biahop Newuin. 
and Dn. Kennicou and Blayney : it \\1UI originally com-eiled to ~ 
company a Gaelic vereion of the Prophets, and woa sutisequent11 
translated into Englioh by the author himttl£ The writer of th• 
account wu informed many years since bv one of the original 1-
don publiahen (Mr. Kay, ru lhe firm o( Elliou and Kay, in the 
Stmnd), lbat Dr. Moore, at that time Archbiehop of Canterbury, 
held lhia little work in great eatimation, and woa in lhe habit iJl 
purchaaing copiee for ~ratuitou• dietribution among atudenta ud 
othen who could not ofli>rd to buy many boob. 

162. Lea Prophetee, nouvellement traduits 1111r l'Hebrea, .
dee Explications et Note8 Critiques. [Pv le PUtident Aeru.) 
vis. 

laie. Peril, 1820, s tome&, 8vo. 
Jl!r6mie, avee une Appendice. PariB, 1811, I pmiee, 8vo. 

The appendix to lhia Venion of lhe Predictiom o( JelUliala 
contamt the Lamentationa, and lbe AJIOCl1Jlbal boot fL 
Baruch. 

EKcbieL Paris, 1821, 2 tomes, 8vo. 
Daniel. Paris, 1822, 2 tomea, 8•o. 
Petits Prophetea. Paria, 1822, 2 tomee, 8vo. 

163. A Commentary on the Prophecies and the New T-.. 
ment; with an Epitome oC Ancient Hiatory, Sacred and Pror.., 
by way of Prelude. Printed witb tho Text. By John WeWI 
Con. London, 1826, 2 vols. 8vo. 

164. A New Translation of tbe Hebrew Prophetis, arrmpl 
in Chronological Order. By George R. Non•. Vol. I. cm
taining Joel, Amoa, Hoeea, Iaaiab, and Micah. &.ton [M
cbu.aetta], 1833, 8vo. 

Mr. Noyea baa here followed the aame judiciom ~ whidi ila 
adopted in bbl new Tran•lation of the Palma (-No. Jl7. p. ltO. 
of thia Appendix). He baa diligently &\"ailed himaelf of all tbe 
beat cri tical aido. The ,·olume i1 terminated by lhiny .. i:r pagee 
of conci1e but ueeful explanatory notea. N~ N. espec111 to comp!• 
bia undertaking in two more volumee. 

U.t.J.t.B, 

166. A Commentary on the Prophet IllBiah, wherein the 
Literal Sense of bia Propheciea is briefly explained. By Samuel 
Wn1Ts. London, 1709, 4to. 

166. Campegii VtTRlll"O.IB Commentariua in Librum Propa. 
tiorum Jeaaie. Leo•arclilll, 1714, and 17~0, 2 vols. folio. 

Jn thia meet elaborate Commentary on the "Evangelical Prophet," 
tn which all 'ubsequent expoei1ore hove been deeply indebted. the 
literal aenae io carefully inveatigoted ; the dilferent interpretaticlm 
of the prophetic vioiona are eaamined ; and lbe interpre1auon which 
Vitringa haa deduced from them i• confirmed and illuatrated by 
hiatorical documenta. Copioue prolegomena are prefixed. uearm. 
of rhe prophet'• penonal hiatory, the argument of hie prophecy, hil 
style, time of writing, and canonical authorit)'· The value of Iba 
work is funher augmented by the geographical and hiatorfoal 
noticee intenperaed throughout, concemin~ the BebyloniBDI. Phi· 
liatinea. Moabites, Syrians of Damaacri11, F..gypltana, Tyriam, and 
other Gentile natione; by which not only l1&iah, but aleo very 
many other paaageoi of Scripture, are odm1rably elucitlated. 

167. lllBiah: a New Translation with a preliminary Di.ertao 
tion, and Notes critical, philological, u:d expluWory. BJ 
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San. m. ~ 4.] COMMENTATORS ON DETACHED BOOKS OF THE OLD TESTAMENT in 
Robert LowTe, D.D., Bilhop of London, 4&o. London, 1778, 
S vole. Svo. 

Of this aublinie and admirably executed nraion, n German trana
lation waa publiehed by M. Koppe, nl Gottingen, 1779--1781, in 4 
~ .. 8vo. Tlae preliminary diMer1111ion ii invalo11ble for the li~hl 
n throw• on the geniue and 11ruc1ure of proJ>hetic JXM!IY· 1 he 
meri&a of !hie work are ably nppreci1ued in the Britieh Critic, 0. S. 
vol. nix. pp. 144---146., and the integrity of the Hebrew text waa 
-rled again11 eome of the biahop '• correciiona in a tract that ii 
now of rare O<'currence, by Koecher in hie VindiM &cri 7ezttU 
Hebr,zi .&aUr adWTnu LoiotMi Criti.cam, 8vo. Bern, 1786, reprinted 
'Ill Tubingen in 1790. The rarity of Koecher'• book, however, ii 
no great lOll to the student; for the late eminent lenmed orientaliet, 
Iba profeeeor Henry Albert Schulteu (of Leyden), •peaking of hie 
book, any•:-" Ir v10lata the bounde of moderation aild decency by 
&he aaeertion that the &ext of Iaaiah would not gain any thing by 
Or. Lowlh'e ronjecturee. I am of n vel')' different opinion. When 
in OxlOrd and London, I _. i"'imately actJuai11led tOit/a · Biohop 
Lowrh, and had an opportunity of know mg hie excellent di•poon· 
tion ; and Gm tlierifore much vexed I.hot Koecherua, from hi• fiery 
seal agninat innovationa, 1hould hnve been induced lo treat him 
with aeverity, • if the biahop had been a rub and petulant critic." 

.(Leuar of PiofeDOr Schultena IO the late Dr. Jo'inlay ofGlugow, 
cited in the Monthly Review, N.S. vol.,xv. p.504.) Biahop Lowth'• 

· version WGI attacked by lhe late Mr. Dodeon, in hie 111PJikrMnlary 
notea 10 his" Neto 7'ranalation of: laaiala" (8vo. umdon;l790), with 
·considerable Glperity. The biahop waa ably vindicated by the 
Rev. Dr. S1urgN, in "Short Retnarka on a New Tranalation of 
laaiah" (8\·o. London, 1790) : to these Mr. Dodaon replied in 1791, 
in a " Letter to tJie Re11. Dr. St.urge•," in which he justifiea the 
freedom with which he had censured Bishop Lowth'a mi1takN 
nnd defeclll. Mr. D.'a version and notes were framed inaupport of 
modem Socininn tener., ond were published by the (Socinian) 
"Society for promoting the Knowledge of the Scriptures." Some 
further" Reniarka on the Principles adopted by Bishop Lowih in 
correcting the Teu of the Hebrew Bible" were publiehed by the 
Jlev. J. Roo&u, M.A. at Oxford, in 1832, 12mo. 

168. Esaiaa ex Recensione Textua Hebnei, ad fidem quorun· 
dam Codd. MSS. et Vera. Latine, verlit, N otuque varii argu· 
menti aubjecit, J.C. Do&DHLllI!f. Norimbergie, 1789, 3d edi
tion, 8vo. 

The first edition Wllll published at Altdorf, in 8vo. 1780; the 
critical Nole.I are excellent. 

169. The Book of the Prophet Isaiah, in Hebrew and Eng· 
lim. The Hebrew Text metricolly arranged ; the Tran11lation 
altered from that of Biahop Lowth. By the Right Rev. Joaeph 
8Tocr.:, D.D., Biahop of Killala. 1804, 4to. 

"The right reverend tranalaror had conceived a wieb to aee the 
ofiiinal lailguage oflaa.ioh reduced to a metrical arrangement, and 
10 have thia accompanied with the version of Bi1hop Lowth, re
eerving to bimeelf the libeny of adding aucb correcuona as later 
critice, or hie own invNtigauona, might aupply. Th888 correcliona 
multiplied to such a degree aa to &11ume almost the form of a new 
venion. There ia also a vnriety of notea, critical and explanatory, 
enpplied parr.ly by the tranalator, and partly by others. Many of 
th- are very volunble for their uncommon depth and acuten-. 
and tend to elucidate, in a high degree, the 1ubJect inatter of theae 
prophecies." (Briti•h Critic, vol. uv iii. 0. S. p. 466.) "Biahop Stock'• 
version ii by no meana to be conaidered GI an nttempt to rival or 
10 euperaede thnt of Dr. Lowlh. Both versions exhibit a cloee, ner
voua, and manly atyle. That of Dr. Lowth moy !>f evel')' claaa of. 
readen be perused with profit. Superadded to this, Dr. Stock in
\'itee the Hebrew echolar to mveatigate and to compare, by the 
Hebrew and the English meeting the eye in lhe aame page ; and 
may tempt even the carel881 to llnow aomelhing of thnt lanJU&ge 
in which the ornclN of God were originally_ conveyed." (British 
Critic, O. S. vol. nix. p. 146. See aJ.O the Monthly Review, N. S. 
wl. xlix. p. ~266.) 

. 170. The Book of the Prophet Isaiah. Tranalat.ed from the 
Hebrew Text of Vander Booght. By the Re•. John Joiru, 
M.A. Oxford and London, 1830, 12mo. 
. Thia version ii inade from the Hebrew text of Vander Hooght'• 
edition of the Bible, which may now be n!f!arded aa the received 
Hebrew text. In the elucidation of obecunties, the lranaloror haa 
diligently compared the veraiona and illustrations of Schmidt, De 
Dieu. Vuringo, Biehope Lowth and Stock, Dn1he, Roaenmiiller, 
Geaenius, ond 01hen; and he alatee thnt he ia'indebted to the late 
distinguished orientaliat, the Rev. Dr. Nicoll, for hie kind and able 
aaai1tance. No notN or criticisms nccompany thi1 tranalation. " On 
the whole, we conaider it to be a valnable 1pecimen of translation. 
The language of our aulhorized version 11 retained, where no 
change was abaolutely required ; the style ie apirited and Jluent 
throu~hou1, and numerous pjllllgN, whtch hove either been mie
roncetved, or badly expreued, by fonner tr&1111lationa, nre here pre
.. nted to the view in hannony with lhe circuJDBtancN of the con
Dection in which they O<'cur, and adapted to e81}' and general 
comprehellllion. Comparing the two veniona together" [the pre
_,and that of Mr. Jenour] " we consider that of Mr. Jonea to be 
decidedly the better on the whole; bot are neverthelea of orinion 
that Mr. Jenour general!f givea the meaning or the oriJina with 
fidelity and IOCC_.. (\;O.llgreirntional Maguine, ,01. XI,. p. 367.) 

Voa..ll. fl · . 

171. The Book of the Prophet Isaiah, translated from the 
Helfloew, with Critical and Practicol Remarka: to which ii pre
fixed a Pnoliminuy Di1sertation on the Nature and Use of Pro
phecy. By the Re.. Alfred Jnon. London, 1831, 2 vols. 8vo. 

The object of Mr. Jenour is to render the predictions of Iaoiob 
more generally interesting than they ordinarily prove to the Eng 
lish render. Wilh 1hi1 vtew he has endeavoured to combine the 
advanlagea of a crilicnl and devotional commHtary together with 
a new version and a metrical arrangement. Hi1 work ii divided 
into 1111c1ion1, to each of which ii prefixed a 1ummary of ill cna
tenll ; then follow the version and esplnnatory notet, the practical 
remarks and the criticnl notes. OccG1ionally Lhe 1ectiona are di· 
vided into interlocutory par11. "What con1111utee the moat vah1a· 
ble part of the work, are the explanatory and prncticnl remnrlui 
with which each aection ii accompanied ••••• While the aurhor 
throwa light on numerous puagea of lhi1 ancient book, which re
late to people nnd 1>lacN that have long since vaniahed from the 
theatre of human nflilira, he bri11g1 forward much important matter, 
calculated to rouae the COD1Cience, and to purify, console, and 
1treng1hen the heart." (Congregational Magazine, June, 1831, vol 
xiv. p. 355.) "We conlinlly recommend the work to all of our read 
en who mny wi•h to poaaeaa the inspired productiona of !he great· 
eat of the ancient prophe11, excellenr.ly translated, and acrompanie41 
with ajudiciou1 and in1tructive commentary." (Eclectic Review, 
November, 1831, p. 421.) 

172. Prophetiea d'Iaaie, traduitee en Fran~ai.s, avec dea Not-. 
[Par M. PnunLLE DE L1i:u.] Paris, 1823, 8vo. 

173. Caroli Ludo•ici Hoausnu Obaervationes Philologi<»
Exegeticm : quibua nonnulln lunwr11. Ellllie loca, ex indole lin· 
gue aancta, ex accentuatione Ebrmoium, et antiquitatibu1, mu .. 
trantur et exponuntur, aliorumque venionea et interpretatione1 
modeste examinantur. Gedani, 1729, 8•o. 

· 174. A Commentary on the Fifty-third Chapter of Iaiaho 
By S. H.a.aaH, D.D. London, 1739, -l&o. 

176. Animadveraionea Philologico-Criticm in Loca difliciliora 
J-UU ; quibua pneatant.iuimorum Interpretum Sententias expo. 
nit, euam novamque proponit J-phue Fridericue Scon1.1••· 
Lipsie [ 1797], 8vo. 

176. Critical Diaquiaitiona on the Eighteenth Chaµer of 
laaiah, in a Leu.er &o Edward King, Esq., F.R.S. A.S. By S.. 
muel [Hoann], Lord Biahop of Rocheater, F.R.S. A.S. Lon
don, 1801, 4&o. 

177. N. G. Sceaozn1:a1 Commenlariua Philologico-CriticU. 
de Veatitu Mulierum Hebnearum, ad Jeaai. III."· 16-24., quo 
vocabulorum abatrueiorum tenebru, ad facem dialec&orum, W. 
cutere conatua eat. Lug. BaLl 745, 4to. 

178. Everhardi Sca&1D11 Diaertatio Philologico-Exegetica Id 
Canticum Hiakie, Jee. :uuii. 9-20. Lug. Bat. 1769, 8•o. 

7E&&XIAB, 41'D L4Xl:lfT.t.THl1'8. 

179. A Tranelation of the Lamentations of Jeremiah, llCCOID• 
panied by •hort notes, i1 gi•en in the second tome or part oC the 
worlui of Mr. Hugh BaoueeTOlf, pp. 317--323, folio. 

180. Hennumi Vuzu Commentarina ad Librum Propheti
arum Jeremia. Quo Concionee rite distinguuntur ; Scopua, 
Nexus, et Series Sennonia accurate investigatur; perpetua Para
phrui exponitur; et aelectia Obaervatia V oc-.es ac Phraaea illua
trantor, ac Implemeoti demonetratione, ubi opus fuerit, confirm.· 
antur. Leonrdie, 1766, 2 parta, 4to. 

181. Jeremiah, and Lamentation•: a new translation, with 
Notes, critical, philological, and explanatory. By Benjamin 
Bunn, D.D. Oxford, 1784, 4to. Edinburgh, 1810, 8vo. 

Thi1 work ii executed on the aame plan GI Bi1bop Lowth'• nr
aion of Iaaiah; " and, though not with equal 1ucc-, yet with mocll 
credit to the author, both a1 a translator and a critic. Hie aubjeal 
i1 not of equal eminence with that which WGI undertaken by the 
bishop. It hG1 leu variety in the matter, and contains a leaa fund 
for curioua inquiry and critical illu1tmtion. The tranalation ii 
very exact, and preaervN the tone and· majNty of aacred writing. 
The notes are \'ery copioue. Mony of them are \'ery useful, and 
some discover much criticnl knowledge in the Hebrew language 
and a good acquaintance wilh ancient history. The variou1 re8d 
i11g1 arc noticed with the moat scrupulous exaclneaa : con~ec.turnl 
emendntion ii sometimef hazarded, bul not rnahly or injudiciously." 
(Monthly Review, 0. S. vol. lni. pp. 162; 163.) Besides a vnluable 
preliminary diecourse, lhere ii an appendix, comprising a aelection 
from Archbishop Secker'• manuscript notN (now deposited in the 
archiepiscopal library ot Lombelh), relative to the prophecy and 
lamen1a1iou of Jeremiah. 

182. J. D. Mrce.1.1:1.1• Obaervationea Philologicm et Critica 
in Jeremie Vaticinia et Threnoe. Edidit, multisque animadver
sionibue auxit, Joh. Frid. SceLBos:ua. Gottingen, 1793. -lto. 

Th888 obeerv11tions were collecteJ from 1he lOOle papen_ of lhll 
late eminent echolar, J. D. Michaelis, by Prof-r ·8clalellllllf 
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witb many mllditional rema~ by the_ latter •. M. ~l•umer, in the 
lllme year publi1ht!d, al Tubmg:ei;i, .m 411>. ~rtal1one1 Tree, que 
continent Obeenauone1 ad Va11cm1a JeremJ8!. 

183. Jeremiu Vata, e Veraione Judmorwn Aleundrinorum, 
91: reliquorum Inlerprelwn Gnecorwn e~!1dat1111, Notilque 
criticia illwrtratu a G. L. S•oBJr. Vol. I. L1pme, 1794. V oL II. 
Lipaia, 1823. 8vo. 

A continuation of the fint volu- of th- illMtratiOl\I of Jer&
aiab i. given in Pou'1 and Ruperti'• Sylloge Commentationom 
Tbeologicarum. The1e are enlarged and completed in the ~nd 
~olame, which wa publUohed, &fr.er the aotho1'1 death, by hw IOll, 
F. A. W. Spohn. 

184. J~umie, tnduit eur le Texte Original, acoompqn~ dell 
N olel ei:plicativea, hi1toriqu-, et c:ritiqu... Par Jeen-Georp 
D.ABLH. SlruboU?Jh, 1826, 8vo. 

Profemor Dahler bu conferred a con1iderable terriee on bibli
cal literature by 1hil 1ra111la1ion of the predlctiona of Jeremie!'· 
Tbe hititoricel parta are printed u prooe; the poeticel parll are m 
bemitolichl, u in the original Hebrew. The introduction an~ nou. 
are very judicioaa. Dr. D. ~nDOOncea a eeco~ volume .<m t~e 
nem of lhiti firwt volume bemlf filvoorably received), which will 
be particularly dmgned for min1111en of the Goepel, and thoee who 
ue a&udying ilr the oacred office. 

185. Commentarii in aliquot Jeremie Loca. Auctore T. 
RooKD.l. GronilJ,P!, 1825, 8vo. 

186. Threni Jeremie philologice et c:ritice illlUtra&i a Joh. 
Uenr. Puuu. Lugd. BaL 1793, 8vo. 

187. Threnoe Jeremim et Vaticinium Nahami met.rice nd
didit, Notieque Philologieia il1111&rari&, C. A. B1oax. Humill, 
1814, 8vo. 

. 187•. Cum E1~rlti- in Jeremie Threnos; lllldore 
Fr. Eau•.A:irir. Roatoolili, 1819. 8vo. 

JIZlllltIZL. 

188. Hieronymi PuuI e& Jo. :&p&i.tm V JJ.ULP.AlnlI in 
Ezechielem ExplanationH, et Apparat1111 Urbia ec Templi Hie-
10t10lymit. Commenlariiil ill1111trat1111. Rome, 1696-1603, 3 
vo1". folio. 

Tlii• ia a work of Htreme rarity, and the belt comment&!! on 
the prophet Ezekiel that ever wu wriUen. An extract of V1llal· 
fl91ldi'1 comment on Ezekiel, c. 11ii. xii. xi. and dvi., illu1trating the 
ProPhetic vitiion of the temple, i9 IO be found in the firwt volume 
ii lJu.hop Wal1an•1 e4i1ion of the Polyglou Bible. Mr. Lowth 
!Ude f.real - of thia work in hia leanied oommenrary on 
Ezekie. 

. 189. An Expoaition of th• Prophecy of Ezekiel. By George 
GanKHJLL. London, 164.'>, and li>llowing yean, 6 vole. 4to. 

Thi• work 11 aeldom IO be found complete; the fifth volume ia 
119rticulnrly 1cerce. A 1econd edition of vol. I. •l>peared in 1649. 
The author wu one of the Weamillller "-embly of Divi11e1; 
and hie espoeition wu originally delivered in leclurea lo hi1 con
PB"Btion. "Like all lhe productiona of the Puritan1, it is evan
gehcal, and 1tored with the knowled~ of the Scripturee; but, 
like moet of lbem, it ia diatinguiahed by it• llOUlld doclrinal and 
practical view1, rather than by the eleganC4' of the compoeitioa, 
or the critical acumen of the reuoninge and ill1111tralio111." (Orme'• 
Biblioth. Bibi. p. 217.) 

190. Scholre Propbetice, ex Pnelectionibua Georgii Cn1rr1 
in Jeaaiam, Jeremiam, et Eaechielem, collect& Quedlinbuqp, 
1715, 4to. 

191. J. Fr. SuJ1c1t11 Commentarii in Ezechielem. Frmeo
furti ad Mi:enum, 1731, 4to. 

192. Hennanni Vzirzx.A Lectione. Ac.ademice mil Ezechie
lem. Edidit et pnifatu est Johanne. Henricm Venchuir. 
1-varciim, 1 790, 2 parts, 4to. 

193. An Attempt towuda an Improved Version, a Me&rieal 
Arrange11181lt, and an Explanation of the Prophet EzekieL By 
William Nswcoxz, D.D. (Biahop of Waterford, afterward• 
Archbishop of Armagh). Dublin, 1788, 4to. 

Thia work ia executed on the eame plan u the vention of the 
minor prophell noticed in p. 125. •"The numeroue admirent of that 
•aluable production will find not 1- to commend in the pre1ent 
work. They will obeerve wi1h pleuure, thal the right reverend 
author not only punuee the palh which he bad before ao wisely 
choaen, but that, inltead of treading only the emootheat and lllOlt 
lowery. pal'll of it, he 1urmoun11, with a fimi, though cautioue 
1tep, diflicultiea which the bolde•t traveller might 1hun without 
di91Jrace. Inateod of lavilllung lllOll l'Iplanation on what ia lllOll 
tntelligible, and betraying the pride of erudition where erudition 
ii leut nec-rv, he 1ucceafully employ• hi1 aolid judgml'nt and 
efliictual learning in the elucidation of a writer who bu been 
•lled the A:echylua of Hebnw i-uy." (Moodily Review, N. S. 
1llDl if p. 1.> 

194. RoLLoc1 (Roberti) Commentariua in Librum Dua.II 
Prophete. Edinburgi, 1691, 4to. • 

196. Henpla, or a Sixfold Commentary on DameL By A. 
drew WILLET. Cambridge, 1610, (olio. 

Thia "ia a work of much infilrnmiK..1, a it eontaim the opinil9 
of many authont on eacb point of_dilllculty." Th~.-- "audllr 
ha written commenla on Geneai1, Exodus, Lev1bcua, ~ 
Romana, Jode, and - detached parll of boob ? bat m -
does he di1cover more skill and judgmenl than ID the pr-* 
work." (Dr. William'• Chrialian Preacher, p. 431.) 

196. A Tramlatioo of the' Book ef Dauiel, with a C.-. 
tary in Engliah and in X..tin, ia in the int tome or Jl9ft of die 
learned but eeeentricHugh B•oue11TOr'1Wmb,pp.164-m 

197. Martini Guzai Prelectionea AcademiC8 in Danielim 
Prophetam. Leipiic, 170!&, 4to, belt edition. 

One of the llllOlt valuable of all Geier'• e1pomitory works. 
198. Prodromus Danielicm, aive Novi Conatua :m.t..iG, 

Critici, in celeberrimaa difficultatee Hiatorim V etaria T_.--b, 
Monarehiarum A.a., &c. 9C precipu~ in Danielem Propbiiba 
Auctore Gerudo Kn1tH•nnz. Lo\'&llil, 171 O, 89'0. 

199. Oblervationa upon the Prophecies of Daniel. aad tlir 
Apocalypte of &. John. By Sir laac NnrTOJr. Loailc& 
1733, 4to. 

A Latin venion of thia well-known and elab&rate work -
publitihed by M. Sudemann, in 4to., at Am1terdam, 1137. AU Rll>
eequent commentalOn are largely indebted IO the laboan of Sir 
l1&&c Newton. 

100. Hermaani Vzir11x• Dimertationea ad Vaticiuia Daielm 
Cap. 11. nr. et VIII. 1-ardie, 1746, 4'o.-Ejmit.n, C
mentari1111 ad Danielia Cap. u. 4.--zn. 3. Leovann., 1'162, 4'0. 

tol. Daniel: an Improved Version attempted: with Not.., 
c:ritical, historical, and explanatory. By Thomu Wn1Tu, B.D. 
London, 1807, 4to. 

A ve~ valoable tranelalion, e1ecuted on the •me plu • 
Biahop I.Owth'• ventioo of haiah, and Dr. Blayney•• o( JemaiO. 
In the fourth aermon of hie Rampton Lectures (8vo. <hfonf. 1':'!15.), 
Mr. w. baa - excellent remariuJ on &he predicliom ol Bqgai, 
Mal~hi. and Daniel. See an analyeia of lhia -t in rlul MlllllWr 
Review, N. S. voL x. pp. 24b---!50. 

202. An E-y toward• lUl In1erpretation of the ProplMeill 
of Daniel, with occuioiW remarks upon tolllll ,_ the IDOllt eel. 
brated Commentator& OD them. By Ridwd AluBL Loadaa, 
1776, 8•o. 

The anihor mllopll the exploded and ontenable bypolhesis al 
Grotius (who bu been followed bv Le Clerc and othen), tha& all 
the prophecies of Daniel terminated in lbe peraecution of the JeW1 
by Antiochue Epiphanes. Thi• work (which ia noticed only to JlCi1 
the unwary re&der on hia gu!lnf agai1111t it) Wlll reJ>!'inted 1a 1798, 
with 10me other tracta, tendmg IO 1how thal certain patsa! .. al 
Scripture, which clearly announce a future l"elUrrection, relale la 
nothing more than a mere temporal. deli\'erance ! A~ exporn'! ·°' 
111me of this author'• erroneoue notJona may be .een m the Britia 
Critic, O. S. vol. xiii. pp. 290-295. 

203. Obaenationa on the Vision• of Daniel, aad OD pm fll 
the Book of the Revelation of St. John. With an epp-iix {• 
the Twenty.fOarth Chapter of St. Mat.thew, &c. J By the ~. 
William G1•DLZITOll'J1, A.B. Oxford, 1820, 8YO. 

to4. Hore Prophetice ; or Di.el'tatione oo the Book ol &bl 
Prophet Daniel. By Joseph WILaoir, A.M. Owadlr, 18U,8'& 

N umeroua ditquiaitione relative to particular prvpbeciel fl 
Daniel have been pubu.hed, particularly cooceming the ....-, 
weeka: the following are the lllOllt worthy of noce. 

I06. Adriana Ki.111T Vaticinium de Memia Duce Primuiui. 
Iii"" Explicatio LXX. Hebdommllum Danielit. Mediobmgi, 1744, 
8Yo. 

206. Joannie Davidia M1cuZI.11 Epittola de LXX. Debi.I 
mmdibua Danielia ad D. Joannem Pringle, Baronetwn. Loail. 
1773, S.o. 

For an account of theae highly curioue letten, - the MoathlJ 
Review, O. S. vol. xlix. pp. 263-267. 

207. A D•nation, by way of Inquiry, into the tri. mp.. 
and Application of the Viaion relMecl Dan. ix. tll. t" the end, 
usually called Daniel'• Prophtty of Seventy W eeb, &te. By 
Benjamin Bunn, B.D. O:Uonl, 1775, 4to. 

Dr. Blayney controverll aome poinll of Profeo- Miebaelil'• 
opinion, which oar limill penait llll D?t to notice The ~er wiU 
find an account of thi1 learned tract 10 the .Monlhly Review. 0. 8. 
1'01. Iii. pp. 487--491. 

188. XX. Hebdomadum, quu Gabriel mil lllulhllem detuJmr, 
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!aterp1etatio, Penpbnm, Compatatio, cum Veeabalorwn Diffi. 
:iliorum Explicatione, 6:c. Auctore Johanne Uar. Osonii, 
1788, 8vo. . 

209. A Dileertation oa Daniel'• Prophecy of the Se•enty 
Weeb. By George Stanley F.usa, B.D. London, 18ll, 8vo. 

SIO. A Dileertati.on on the Se'fenty Weeka of Daniel the 
Prophet. By the ReY. John STOIUaD, D.D. Loudon, 1828, 8vo. 

" The DiDertation ia exceedingly elaborate, and for the distribu
tion of the material• of which it 11 compoeed, and the order and 
6tn-. of the diacuaion which it includes, ie entitled to high praiae 
M ibe W<Kk of a eeholar." ........ "On the whole, - "91 hound, 
bo&h on accouot of lhe intereat. importaDce, and difficuhiee of the 
aubject to which it relatea, and of the manner in which it ia exe
cuted, to recommend it to our tbeol~cal reader11, u highly deaerv
ing of their altenlion." (Eclectic Review, N. 8. vol :uvi. pp. 2". 
1$7.) 

Sll. A Dimmation concerning the Chronological Numbers 
r-.led in the Propbeciea of Daniel, u compared with the. in 
the Re..i.&ion of St. Jolua. By the Jley. Philip ALw-, B.D. 
London, 1833, 8'fo. 

COXXJ:1'T.LBl&I 01' .I.LL Oa XOaT OI' TB& I11'0B PBOPB&Ta, 

212. Victorini SrarnL11 Argomenta et Scholia in Dnodecim 
~ Minorea. Lipeile, 1561, 8Yo, 

213. J0U1nia Msacnt Commentarii Loeupletiaimi in Pro
phetu Qninque Minoree, inter eoe qui Minol'e8 'focantor. Qui· 
bus adjuncti Runt aliorum, etiam et Yeterum (in quibua aunt 
Hetn.i) et recentium Commentarii. B"me 8DDO et loco. 

214. Lamberti D.a.nu Commentariua in Joelem, AlMa, Mi
cbam, Habacuc, Sopboniam, Hagpum, Zacbariam, et Malacbiam. 
Qe\leYe, 1578, 8YO. Aleo with commentariel on the Giber "'1r 
~or propheta, in 8Yo. Gene'fa, 1686, 1694. 

215. A Fruilfull Commentarie upon the Twel'fe Small Pro
phete, briefe, plaioe, and euie, going oYer the -, vene bv 
vene. ••••••••••• With •ery _.-ie tiJre.llOlel for the WJdei.. 
atanding both of theee and also all.the Giber Prophete. Wriuen 
in Latin by Lambertus Du•v1, and newly turned into Enfliah 
by John Stock.wood. London, 1594, 4to. 

216. Jobannia Davau Commentariua in Propbetu Mm-. 
Alnaaelodami. 1627, 4to. 

Thete commentariea W9te originally_publi1hed at dill"erent timea, 
between the year11 Hi% and 1627. They are alao to be found in 
tbe tllird YOlmne of the Critici &cri. · 

217. A1 Fatidicae, tiYe Duodecim Propbetm Minoree, Latina 
Mecapbrui Poetica espoaiti, putiJn a Jacobo AogoltD Tbuano, 
partim a Conrado R1n&a1av110. Amberp, 16M, 8vo. 

Thi• ii a work of raJe ocearrence. The JOUllPI' Ro.nmUHer 
pmnouncea the· parapbraaa of the celcbraleil pre8ident De nou, 
and hia coadjutor Rittenbuaiua, to bo executed with great elegance. 
Bftida the ~Mita to the propbecie1, and the ~ummariea trana
.ated into Latm by Riuer11bnaiua from the Greek of Hell)"chiu1, a 
pnabyterof lbe cJuucb of Jeraale111, tbia wlume contaitl8, J. Three 
Latin paraJlbr- of the Lamentatiom of Jeremiah, by De Thou, 
Joachim Camerariua, and Adam Siberua ;-2. A poetical parapbraae 
of the fir11t chapter of Jaaiah, by an anonymous French author ;-
3. A parapbrue of the third chapter of the aame prophet, by Henry 
MeibOmi• ;-4. A poetical paraphrue of chaptel'll suvi.-xnvii1. 
of l•iah, by John Conrad Rumelliua ;-6. Daniel ~reaerved among 
the 1ion1, lly Rittel'llhmiua~, 6. Nine of the l'laln of DHid 
tnu11lated .1nto Greek heumeten. at.o by Rittel'llhuaiGL 8-n
mitller bu frequently cited thil work in hia Sc-bolia on the Mi.nor 
Propbeta. 

218. A Paraphrutical Explication of the Twelve Minor Pro
phets. By DaYid Srou1. London, 1669, 8'fo. 

219. Caroll Marie D& VuL Expoaitio Littertlia Doodecim 
Prophetarom Minorum, ex ipm Scripturarum fontibua, Ebneo
rum ritibua et idiomatit, 'feterum et recentiorum monimentis. 
Loodini, 1880, 8YO. 

220. J oannia T .a. R1'0YI t in Prop be tu Minore1 Cotlll1"Dtariua, 
ift quo Textu1 Analyai perapicua illulltratur, ex font.e Hebl'll!O ex· 
plicator, Joela 88. parallelie contirmatur, a pra..U e:ipoaitionibua 
\indicatur ; 0808 Yero in loeia communibua e:i ipia Scriptura 
nati1 et probetie indicator, com Prefatione Jo. Benedicti Carp
.A>Yii. Francofurti et Lipsie, 1888, 1708, •to. 

Tamo'fiu1 wu juatly co111idered a1 one of the IDOlt learned and 
etninent divlnea of bil day. His commentariN on tho aenral pro
pheta were publiahed at diflerent timea in a detached form, and 
•ere fun collected together by the elder Carpwv. 

221. Commentariee on the Propbeciee of Ha.ea, Joel, MiClb, 
aDd Malachi. By Edward Pococu, D.D. 

Tbeae teamed commentariea were publi1hed at aenral timee 
between the yean 1667 and 1691. They are allO extant in the 
llftlleotin edition of bil "Theological Worb," pobliahed by Dr. 
rwellll iB ll .... i>lio. London. 1740. 

211. Joannie Mnc1m Commebtariua in i"rophetu MiDoree, 
aeo Analyeia E:iegetica, qul Hebrmu1 Te1ttD1 cum Vel'lioilibm 
veteriboa confertur, vocum et pluuium vii indegatur, JerUm 
nexoa moll8trauu ; et in tenlWll geauinwn, com esamine .an.. 
rum interprelationom, inquiritur. Alutelodami, 16\ld-1701 
4 vols. •to. 

Then commentariee are much eueemed : they wore reprinted 
in 1734, at Tubingen, in two folio volumea, under the care of Pro 
fe.ir Pfaff, who prefixed an account of the life and writinga of 
Marckiua. 

na. Phil. DaYidie Bvnu Gnomon in Duodecim Propbetu 
Minorea, in quo, ex natiY& •erborum Yi, aimplicitu, profanJitas, 
concinnitu, alubritu tenauom cmleetium indicatur. Heilbron, 
1768, •to. 

The remark already oll"ered on Burkiua'1 GllOmon · Pa:ilmoru~ 
(p. 120. wpro) ia equally applicable to bill work on the miDOI 
prophet& 

224. V a&icinia Chabacuoi et Nachomi, itemque nonnolla Jen1e, 
Michee, et E1«bieliB Oracola, obeervationibua bistorico-philolo
gicie ex hhitoria Diodari Siculi circa ree Sardanepali illustrate. 
Aoctom R. T.Gottlieb Kuuu11.T. Vratialavie, 1748,4to. · 

A work of rare occurrence in tbi1 country : it ia in the liat of 
biblical treeti- recommended to atudema by lhe late Biahop of 
Llandd'(Dr. WallOll). 

"6. An Attempt toward• en ImprOYed Version, a Metrical 
Anangement, and an Explanation of the Twelve Minor Pro
phets. By W. Nswcoiu, D.D., Biebop of Waterford. Loo
don, 1786, •to. Ponterr.d, 1809, 8vo. 

"The notes are eoplooe and peninent. untainted lly an oetenta; 
tiona diaplay of eruditloo, and aOOunding with auch illu11ratlon1 of 
eutem mannen and cuaton u ere beat collected from modem 
travellera. Al a commentator, the learned prelate hu ahown an 
intimate acquaintance with the beat critica, ancient and modem 
Hill own obilervationa are leemed and ingemou& It is. moreover 
not the 1-t merit of bil criticiMM, that they are continuallf en
liveued by the introduction of cl-ical quotalioDB-4D eJ:pedient 
by which the Lledium of grammatical di1quiaition ii hnprilf reliM• 
f!d, the l811te of the commentator diaplayLod, and the teu, m aome 
i111tances, more aucceaefully explained, than in diffuae and laboriOQI 
modea of inatruction." (Monthly Review, O. S. \'ol. luvi. p. 58.}
Tbe 8vo. edition above not.iced ia a reprint of the 4to. edi1ion, en
riched with the addition of the moet important of Biahop Hor11ley'1 
criticinna on H-. and thole of Dr. Blayney on Zechariah. It it 
neatly printed, and of euy purebue, but there are nomeroua errata 
in the Hebrew wordL 

1241. Prophete Minores perpetua annotatione illuatrati a D". 
Petro Fooerio Ac11:sa•.1.••· Vienna, 1880, 8'fO. 

A valuable commentary on the Minor Prophete. The author, who 
doea not lay claim to much originality, od'era it u a compilation 
from the worb of preceding commentator11, which are not a~c-ible 
to every one: and he eapecially citea the more ancient expoeitol'll, 
for the purpoee of ebowiog that lhey were nol q 11ite ao ignorant of 
the principlee of Henueneutica n eome modern critica affect IAr 
1uppoee. Dr. Ackermann hu made co111iderable uae of the cog• 
nate dialecta. for the more difficult forma of Hebrew word1, u 
well u of the Septuagint Greek, and the Latin Vulgate veraiona, 
and the beat modem commentatora. He has further added hie own 
philological oboervatiOlll, where lhey appeared 10 bo neccasary. 
Critical diac11Dio111 rewpecting the author11, genuineneae, and cano
nical authority, of the eeveral books are deaignedly omined ; u 
Dr. Ackermann rel8r11, lbr tbeee topica, to hie "lntroductio ad Librt111 
Canonicoe Veteril FOlderia," of which a notice bu been given in 
p. 171. wpra. 

227. A Literal Translation from the Hebrew of the Twem 
Minor Propbeta; with aome Notee from Jonathan'• Puaphl'llll 
in the Cbaldee, and Critical Remuka from R. S. Y arcbi, Alleno 
eua, D. Kimchi, and AbarbeueL By A. Pmr.:. London, 1838i 
8'fO, 

The alllhor of this ur11ioo ii •Jew, who, many yean aince, -
braced the faith of the Goepel, from the full conviction that tht 
Lord Jeaua i1 indeed "TB& MeNiah, the Son of the living God.• 
The deeign ofhi1 ve11ion i1, not to auper11ede our venerable autbo. 
rized trlDalttlion, but to act a1 an ueiatant to it, by directing the 
reader to the plain grammatical aenM of the originaf; in order that 
be may be enabled to enter more 1imt>Jy into the mind of the Spirit, 
unftaCkled by the vi-. of men. The nots are 1trictly gram
matical and explanatory. 

HS. Obaenationea Pbilologim atqae Critice Id quedun 
Propbetarum Minorum Loca, subjuncta YemaCula Cbabecoei 
Interpretatione. Auctore J. Ch. D.a.ar.. Neo-Strelitim {N
Strelitz), 1798, 8vo. 

809&.l. 

229. An Ellpoaition, with practical Observationa, on ihe Pro
phecy of Hoau ; lint delivered in u't't!ral Lecturea at St. 
Michael'1, Comhill. By Jeremiah BvaaovH&I. London, 16'3 
-1650, 8YO, 
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230. 'rhe Prophecle. of H01ea, translated, with a Commen· 
Laly and Notes. By Jame1 Nuu, A.M. London, 1771, 8vo. 

231. Samueli.e Henrici M4N&J:RI Commentariua in Librum 
Propheticwn H-. Campie, 1782, •to. 

132. Hosee Oracula, Hebraice et Latine, perpetua annotatione 
illuatravit Ch. Fr. Ku1Niin. Lipsie, 1792, 8vo. 

Prof. Kuiniiel bna applied Heyne"• mode of illuotratiog Virgil. to 
the elucitlalion of lhe prophecy of Hoeea. The text rarely vanes 
from the Maeora. 

233. Hosea: tnuulated from the Hebrew, with Notes explana
tory and critical. By Samuel Hoaun, Bi.ehopofSaint Asaph. 
Id edition. London, 180,, 4to. 

Thia edition containo additional notea and correctioDI: the firat 
edition appeared in 1801 ; the preface contains a &reuure of bibli
cal critic1om. "This lraDllation, with ite nou.., forms a moet valu
able acceesion to sacred learning ; and evinces at once the best 
qualities of 1he acbolsr and lhe divine, eupported by sagacity and 
a powerful judgment.'' (Britiah Critic, O. S. vol. :ux. p. 176.) A 
new eJition of this valuable work, with the learned author'• last 
corrections and alterations, forma f'rt of the third and fourth 
volumeo of his "Biblical Criticiam,' which i1 noticed infra.. 

23•. Hoseaa Propbeta. Introductionem pnemisit, vertit, com
mentatua est Joannes Christianus STucJt. Lipoie, 1828, 8vo. 

A valuable he! p lo the otUd)' of the writingm of Hoeea. The In
troduction contains a history of tho prophet, and of the lime when 
be lived; diequisitiono on the geniuo and argument of his prophecy, 
and on oome particular portione of it; fhilological obeervntiono on 
tbe prophet'• otyle, and 1he hiatory o his prediction•, which are 
divided by Dr. Stuck into nineteen oectiona. He profeues to have 
eonaulted the laboura of r.receding commentalora and critics, e11pe
cially_ Eichhorn, Kuinije , Boeckhel, Roeenmiiller, Geaeniuo, and 
Dr. Wette. 

70111.. 

235. A Paraphrue and Commentary on the Prophecy of Joel 
By Samuel CH4xuua. J.ondon, 1735, •to. 

236. Joel, Latina veraue, et notis philologicie illustratue, ab 
A. Sunono, Lingg. 00. Profemoris in Academia Upealiensi. 
Upnl. 1806, 4w. 

4•01. 

237. Amo• Propheta, exposilus, interpretatione nova Latina 
imtructua, ampliuimo commentario ex theologia Ebnea ac Iara
clitica illuotratua, cum quatuor appendicibua. Cura et atudio J. 
Ch. Hutu11aao11. Lugd. Bat. 1763, •io. 

138. Oracula Amoti. Textum, et Hebraicum, et Grmcum 
Veraionia Alexandrine, notis critici.e el exegeticie inatruxit, ad
junctaque veraione vemacula [i. e. GennanicA] edidit Joannea 
Severinus V 4Taa. Hahe, 1810, 4to. 

239. Disputatio Academica de AmOllO. Quam ••••• publico 
eiamini submittit Theodorus Gulielmua Johannes JurNllOLL. 
Lugduni Batavorum, 1828, 4to. 

~01'48. 

240. Aug. PnlJ'raar Pnelectionea in Prophetiam Jone, re
cognite et in juotwn commentarium redact.le, quibu1 .emphuea 
vocum eruuntur, verua acne Scriptul'lll aenau1 exponitur, 1en
tentie varim et J udeorum et Chriatianorum adducuntur, fal1e 
refelluntur, et quet<tionet dubie 1'8110lvuntur. Witteberge, 1671, 
1706 ; Lipeie, 1686, -ito. 

Thi• commentary ia aloo extant in the collective edition of Pfeif. 
fer'• woru, printed at U1recht, in &wo volwne., •to. in 170.. See 
111111. ii. pp. 1131-ll66. -

241. Jonah: a faithful translation from the original, with 
l'hilological and explanatory Notes ; lo which is prefixed a pre
limina ry di.ecoune, proving the genuinenea, the authenticity, 
and the integrity of the present text. By George Bano1N. 
Cambridg9, 1796, 4to. 

Lilernllr good for nothing. - In proof of thi• remark, oce the 
8riti•h Critic, vol. x. O. S. pp. 493-506. 622-636. 

•IC4R. 
Ht. Johanni.e Tn1rnvu in Prophetam Micham Comment. 

riua. Rostochii, 1632, 4to. 

lUR17• .41'D R4B4JtJtUJt. 

243. Adami Wuuu Meditationea Sacre in Prophetam 
Nahum. Francof'urti, 1712, 4to. 

A learned and elaborate work, which conlrihutea gready to the 
elucidation of the propl.el Nahum. (Walcbiu1.) 

tM. Symbole CritiCll'l ad Interpretationem Vaticiniorum H .... 
IJ9Cllci, etc. Auctore Henr. Car. Alex. HnNLJ:Il'I'. Erlang, 
i795, 8vo. 

245. Chabacuci Vaticinium Commeatario Crilieo •£» 
getico illuatratum. Edidit B. P. Koro11. Gultiap, 1m,1, 

246. Prolusio ad Interpretationem tmii capi1is u..._ 
Auctore Joanne Gustavo 8T1c1n. NBDlladii, 18S8, 8'11. 

849841. 
24 7. Haggeue, the Prophet ; whereunto is added a lllGi fh. 

tiful Commentary, gathered out of the Publique Ledura Ii & 
J. J. Gryneue, faithfully tnmlated by Chrillopbci F1Aftn. 
ITOl'l'J:. London, 1586, 12mo. 

248. An Exposition upon the Prophet Au-. By i.. 
Pn11HTON, Muter of St. John'• College, Cuibriilp. i.. 
don, Ui60, 8vo. 

ZllPR4l'l'UR. 

249. Spicilegium Oble"ationwn Exegetico-crilicanm Ill Ji. 
phanie Vaticinia. Auctore Dan. a Con1x. Bnllu, 1811,ii. 

260. Hermanni Van•4 SennODel Academia, Tiet (4. 
mentarii ad Librtllll Prophetiarum Zacharie. Llo.W., nr., 
4to. 

ZllCR4814L 
251. Zechariah: a New Translation, with No!.111,crilial,,ii 

lological, and explanatory, etc.. By Benjamin Bumr,ll.J, 
Regiui Profeuor of Hebrew. London, 1797, •eo. 

Thia work is executed on the 1ame plan as the author' a ttniai 
Jeremiah, already noticed in p. 123. supra. «We !hint itOU1i!air1 
BB)' that Dr. Blayney baa produced a valuable illustralico.Cl«i. 
riah, and afforded g:reat aaiotance to the biblical atud•nL • !lriilb 
Critic, O. S. vol. :uii. p. 61>5.) See aliio the Monthly llaYinr. lS 
vol. nviii. pp. 21>-28. 

252. F. B. Ko1t1TH Meletemata Critica et E1egetica I!'. 
charim Prophet:e partem pogteriorem, cap. ix.-IiY. pni llllil 
eju1 authentia. Guttinp, 1818, 8vo. 

263. A Commentary on the Viaion of Zacharilil the~ 
with a corrected Translation, and Criticat Notes. B7 Jalm S.. 
N4ao, D.D. London, 1824, 8vo. 

"The 1pecimen1 we have given will aufficieotlyreeom!lilil 
volume to the perusal of our read en, as highly dewrq o( lkr 
DIOll careful peruaal, and u entiliing the learafd udlar • ""' 
diai thanu of every biblical 11udenL" (Eclectic Rniel',.U 
vol. uiii. p. •16. See alao the Quarterll( Theologial Bmi1, nl 
i. pp.329-3'7.) 

254. An Amicable Controveny with a Jevm iMli •Ill 
Mell8iah'a Coming. With a New Expositionaf~ • 
the Meeeiah'a Kingdom. By J. R. P ui, M.D. La, l&n,8• 

•4L.4CBI. 
255. A Commentary upon the whole Prop1imr tl ~ ' 

By Richard 8TocJt. London, 1641, folio. 
Thia work wu recommended by Bishop Wilkimu ditllll11 

1ant in his day on the prophel Malachi. 
256. A Brief and Plain Commentary, with Nola 1111• 

119efu) than oeuonable, upon the whole Prophecie ri Ibid!; 
delivered aermonwi.ee divera yean since at PillDiDU ii Se 
meraet. By William ScuTu, D.D. London, 1650,411. 

257. Salomonia V 41'1' TIL Malachiaa lllUllralui. 1'ilL k 
1701, 4to. 

258. Hermanni VanX4 Commentariua Iii Lihnnl W 
tico-Propheticum Maiachie ; quo -Yarii.e limul aliil • 
Sacre locia nova hu infunditur. Leo•ardie, 1769, 4to. 

269. C. F. BuaDT Commentariua in Mallrhiam, ca El 
amine Critico Veraionum Veterum, et Lcctionum Yuilla 
Houbigantii. Accedit Specimen Bibliorum PolygloUnL lf 
lie, 1768, 8vo. 

~ 5. co••Ell'T.A.TOU Oil' TRll 4POC•r•R.U. aooaaor Tlllll 

TllllT4Xlll'l'T. 
1. A Critical Commentary on mch Boob ol the Al*'!!" 

u are appointed to be read in Churchea: m. Witdaa IA*
siaoticWJ, Tobit, Judith, Baruch, History o( SQlllUllh. ud IW 
and the Dragon. Wilh two Dissertationa on the JloMtallle
cabees and Eadras. By Richard AauLD, B.D. ~
corrected. London, 1760, folio; also variouo ediliom m (IA. 

Thia valuable Commentary on the A pocl'Vllhal Boob~ 
appeared at difft'rcnt timea: ii is frequrn1fy- bound •Pc'"~~ 
Commenlarics of Pairick, Lowth, and Whil~ oo d1• °""' 
Booka of Scripture, and io desen·edly held in high"'~. 

2. Jo. Phil. B411aax111BTJ:J1.1 Commeotarim in ~ ' 
Salomonil, Librum Veteris Teatamenti Apociyplium. li"tllll'o 
1828, 8vo. 

• • • Some Commentarieo, annexed ID critical editiolll~ 
Apocryphal Boob, will be found ill p. 163. of 11ai1 Arr--
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~ 8. ran1ciuL coxxall'T.lToas ow TB& waw THTAJl&llT, 10. Job. Christoph. Wonn Cul'I! Pbilologice in NOYum 
.lll'D o:r uaT.lCHD aooltl TB&aaor. Teatamentum. Buil, 1741; the 00.t eJition, 5 vol1. 4to. 

[' ] c M · .M 71 Thia ia a very valuable compilation; a• "Wolfi111 doea IKlt 
1. ommentatori °" 1 entire "" eitament. simply relate the nntimen111 of othera, bul frequenlly 11nimadven1 

l. Laurentii V .lLL• Annotationea in NoTUm Testamentum, upon them with great critical diecernment.'' (Dr. WilliRIDI.) A 
~ divenorum utriueque lingua, Gr- et Latirue, codicum col- continuation of tbi1 work wu publiahed lly John Christopher 
Jatione. Parisiia, 1606, 8vo. Koeeber, entitled " Analecta Philologica et Eaegeriea in Qua1uor 

Valla held a diltingui1bed nnk among the revivera of1iterature, .l!:vangelia.'' Altenburg, 1766, 4&o. 
•nd wu one ofrhe fin1 who considered tbeaenae oftbe New Tea- 11. Le Nouveau Testament de N. 8. Usu1 Christ, traduit en 
tament u a crilic rather than u a divine; whence he wu led IO Fran9oia, sur !'Original Oree, avec des notes liltcrales, pour 
lllake many correeLioDI in the Latin Vulgate translation. Hi• cclaircir le texte: par Meeaieurs de DuvBOBH et L'E:U.t.ll'T. 
aauototiODI were fin& edited by Eraemua: they are al8o to be foUDd Amat. 1741, best edition, 4to. 
in the Crilici Sacri. To complete thito e1oellent work, there ahould be added, • R. 

2. Desiderii Eauxr Paraphruia in Novum Teatamentum. -rvue• lai.t~. critique•, et ,,Ailologique• 1ur le Nuuwau Tei· 
Builee, 1624, folio. tament, par M. lhauaolJre, 4to. <l 'la Ha~e, 1742.'' Though a )JOll-

" Not inferior to any of the old rommen&alOra in sensible and in· bumoua work, it ia very valuable, anil con&aiDI many judicioua 
genioua temarb.'' (Dr. Harwood.) An edition of Era.mus'• Para- oblervatiODI briefly HfH'eaed, bul which nevertheleM compritoe 
ubraee wu printed at Berlin, 1777-1780, in 3 vaia. 8vo. El'lllmUI the aubltance of remarka ofl'ered ~ the beat interpreten. An 
'¥U al8o author of a Latin veraion of the New Teatament, which, Engli1b lrnDllation of Si. Matthew • Goepel from thi1 ••rench 
together with bito oonotations, ia printed in the sixth volume of Le veraion, wu printed in 4to. eeveral yeara aince, which woa repubo 
Cferc'• edition of hito workl. in 10 vole. folio. Leyden, 1703. Th• litohed in 8vo. London, 1816. 
notea are chiefly grammatical, and deaigned IO e1cite hito contem· 12, NoTUm Testamentum Gnecum editionia reeeptm cum 
porariea IO the 1tudy of the Nttw Testament in the original Greek. Lectionibus variantibua Codicum manuacriptorum, Editionum 

S. Auguatini M.lBLOll.t.TI Novi Te~tamenti Catbolica Expo- aliarum,. Versionum, et Patrum, necnon commentario pleniore 
llitio Eccleaiutica: aive Bibliotbeca Expoaitionum Novi Testa- ex Scriptoribua veteribo1 Hebneia, Grwcis, et Latinie, biatoriam 
menti, id eet, Expoaitio ex prohatia omnibua Theologia collecta, et vim verborum illostnnte. Opera et studio Joan. Jacobi 
e& in unum corpus llingulari artilicio conBata, qlllll inatar biblio- W BTIT&ll'n. Amstehedami, 1761, 1752, 2 vols. folio. Editio 
ahece multi& expoaitoribua referte esee poaeet. Apud Henricum altera, aocta et emendata, curante J. A. Lotze. Tom. i. Quatuor 
&nl'll.lll'VX, 1681, 1684, 1670. Gene911, 1683, 1686, 1693, Evangelia complectena. Roterodami, 1832, large quarto. 
1698, 1620. Heidelbergm, 1604, folio. The critical merill of th- edilion1 of the Ne'IV Teatomena are 

The multiplicity of editiona, throoJb which thito work puled, eomidered in p. l& .,( thi1 Appendix. At a tnerely critical COlllftltftt, 
ll&teelll the high aJid deaerved eerimauon in which it wu former!'- thia of Wetllein 111 unqueationably one of the moet valuable: 
held, thouJh it ito DOW bot litlle known. It containl EraemUB 1 "nlmoe& every peculiar form of 1peech in the eacred text be bu 
Latin venion of the New Teatament, together with varioUB es~ iUUBtrated by quotaliona from Jewitoh,Greek, and Roman writera." 
ailiona, collected from the wrilinga of the fathera of the church u (Dr. A. Clarke.) Almot& every modem commentator of note hu 
well u from later interpretera, whether of the reformed or Lu· largely availed hituelf of ahe previous laboun of Wellltein. 
theran Communiona, wiib which the author bu intermixed hito 13. Joannia Buann On. 111911 Novi Teatamenti, in quo, e:t 
~wn ob.ervaliona. nativl Verborum Vi, Simplicitu, Pro(unditu, Concinilltu, et 

4. "Tnp.rop.«s in omnes Libros Novi Teetamenti, in quibUI Salubritu aensuum c:o:leetium, indicator. Ulme, 1763, 4to. be.e 
et geDUI aenaonia explicatur, el aeriee concionwn monltratur, edition. 
e& nativa aententia teatimoniis pie antiquitada coofirmata. Edita .. Thia work contain1 an inltruclive preface, a penpicuoua 
• Victorino 8Taraauo. LiJMim, 1686, 2 vol& 8vo. analyaia of each book, with abort DOtea, in the 1rue tute of judi-

.. Thia ia another of the moet valuable boob of aacred critici1111. cioua crilicitom. Hi1 plan ia a perfect contr&lt to 1bat of Wolfiua. 
The obee"ation1 are neat, and the critical judgment of Victorinua Simplican Jere 'Oeritatem, line 1ylflG multannn opinionurn, propono." 
Strigeliua i1 excelleoi." (Dr. Harwood.) (Dr. Williama.) Bengel'• Gnomon ia a vwy valuable aubialitute 

6 J CL..:~: D • • N • N T • for the more e1penaive critical commentaries on the New Teato· 
• nu ........ omm1 oetri OTUm eatamentum, COJUI ment; be excel• in ahowing the connection and honnony of Scrip

Greco contextui reepondent interpretationes dWll; una, vetu; ture, and bow Scripture ia to he interpreted by ScriplUre. The 
altera Tbeodori Beza; cum ejuadem Theod. Bu.a annota· generally cheap price of &hito book greally enhances ill value. 
tiouihua. Acoemit etiam Joacbimi Camerarii in Novum FCl!()ua 14. 'ff KAINH 41A9HKH. Novwn Teatamentum Domini 
Commentariua, in quo et Figure Bermonia, et Verborum Signi- noatri Jean Christi, cum Beholiia tbeologicia et pbilologicil. 8~ 
ficado, et Orationie Bententia, ad illiUI FCl!()eris intelligentiam 2 vol& Londini, 1768: 2d ediL 1776; 3d edit. 1820. 
certiorem, tractantur. Cantahrigie, 1842, folio. Tb; editor of thia work wu the ReT. Mr. H.lll.DT· "II wu a 

The beat edition of a moet valuable work. "Bc1a ia undoubtedly very u1eful com.Jl811iOD &o every biblical atudent, and bu gone 
the beat critic on the Greek language of any commen&a&or we 1hr0ugh two edittona (the aecond in 1776), the lint of which ia the 
have. There i1 DO translation that I know ot equal to his : and beat; but it muet be acknowledpd thot the Greek text in both ia 
bito remarb on Eraamua and the vulgar Latin are wrought up to ine1cU1Bbly incorrect." (Dr. Clarte.) The tAird edition of tbia 
the ullDOlt degree of exnctn-. On the whole, it ia an invaluable work ia the moat correct: it ia beautifully printed. The notel are 
treuure, and deaerves to be read with the UtmOlt attention.'' chiefly 01tracted from Poole'• Synopeia. 
(Dr. Doddridge.) The Commentaries of Joachim CDJDerari111, C · ao·..e.. K N T 
which form a par& of thia work, are very uaeful: in them, the 16. br1&L ,, .. ., VTTll'&at Hypomnemata in ovum -
teamed author expound• the text in a gnunmaticsl and critical tamentum, quibu Gl'l!citu ejue explicatur, et Scholiia, qua ex 
manner only, according to the geniua of the original languagea, Scriptia recentiorum quorundam magni nominie pbilologorum 
and without entering into an)' disputed poiotl of iloctrine. They excerpt& 1UDt, illuatratur. Lipeie, 1780, 8vo. 
are a reprint of Camerari111'1 NOIJJtio kurarurn -ii in li6ril 18. Novum Tellamentum Gnece, perpetul Annotatione illu .. 

C::We:':?tf!:::..m,~./;,!!r'::: i::tt;~!::t'O:.:: Lr.=: tratwn. Editio Koppiana. v o1& m.-X. Gottinp, l 778-
15'7t, 2 vole. 4to. 1826, 8vo. 

G. B. Konz (from 'IVh- dlia edition derives illl ditotinctive 
8. Luce Bav0Hs11 Commentanus in Quatuor Jll80 Christi appellation), a man of extensive learning and uncommon criliw 

Evangelia. Antwerp, 1608, 3 vol& folio. acumen, in the year 1778, publiahed a plan of a new edition of 
"A beaulifuliy printed book, very ecarce and valuable.'' (Dr. the New Testament, with a corrected te1t, ehor& criticol notea, and 

Harwood.) aome ucur1111, or aomewhol more e1tended philological onea on 
7. Joannie MnDOll'.lTI Commentarii in Quatuor Eftll-1:. partieular pueagea; and at the 11me lime gave a 1peci111en in the 

a- epiatlea of Paul to the Galatiana, Epheeians, and Tb-lonilDI 
Paris, 1817, folio. A 1eeond edilion of thia 1pec1men appeared in 1791, and a third 

" A very inl{enioua commentator, dialinguiabed for hie elegant in 18'3, conected and enlarged bv l'rofeaor T . C. Tycft•en, which 
and neat La&iruty." (Dr. Harwood.) in the title-page ia called Vol. VT. of lbe projecled werl. Koppe 

8 M rtJ• • C H • Q tu E "~-- Jived only to a(ld another volume, numbered IV., on the epietle to 
• a DI B'lllll'ITll armonaa ua or vange .... ....-wn. •b Ro h' h bl. heel · 1783 A 1h1·n1 ed1t1·on of 

H ...... _ 17"• .. ~ edi. I. Ii • 8 mane, w IC WU pu .. ID • 
am~-a· .,.., .,.,.. lion, •O o. thia volume, with addiliollal notea and philological escuraua, by 
See a notice of du. work in p. 159. of thia Appendix. ~r. C. F. ~mmon, appeared !n !825. Since t_he year 1783, l!t very 
I), Joannie PucJB1 Commentarii in nrioe Nori Tatamenti megullr m~e!"'al1, L. H. He1Dnch1 hae publ11.hed .Vol. III 10 ~we> 

LibrOI. Lon-':~: 1880 folio. parta, co'!ta1D1!" the Act!! of the. Apo1tle1 (winch 11 !Dore part1eu-......, ' I larly noticed rn p. 134. infra), ID 1809: Vol. VII. ID two par11, 
~eae no&ca are inserted in the fifth Tolume of the Critici 1792, contoinin~ the ep11des to the Co!011i11D1, Philippiana, 1'i810o 

lkcn: they ore ~ready valued u containing "m&D)' valuable thy, Titua, and Philemon; Vol. VIII., containin!I the eeiatle to the 
obeervationa, particularly illuatrating the mode1 of diction which Bebrewa, by Heinricha, who publi1hed a aecuitd ediuon of it in 
ftCCur 10 the eacred cl-ice. from proliuae writen." (Dr. Har· 1893, and tlie ApocalyJ118 in two partl, forming Vol. X., 1821. et 
wood.) the Catholic Epiatlea, which are IO form Vol. IX.. D. J • .fol& ba.. 

e 
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publiaheol two fuciculi, &he lint c0ntainiJlg the epialle of JalllM, 
Md lhe aecond con1ai11ing the two epistlea of Peter. The third 
tUriculna, which is te contain the epistlea of John and Jude, hu 
not yet appeared. Jn 1826, Pou publiahed the fint part of Vol. V., 
which ia IO com_priee the two epiellea to the Corinthians. Vola. J. 
ad O., con&ainmg the four Goepela, are under&akl!ll by penona, 
whol1l Heinrich• deelarea IO be every way competent IO the taak. 

Edward V .u.n, B.D.) ·A new edition. London, 18S6, 3 ,. 
8•o. 

A new and greatly imeroved edition of the preceding wort : • 
it iii now accompanied ' w1da varioua rndinp. t:be ttader will jia( 
a more particular acoouo1-of it, u well u of the editionm o11111 
New Teatam~nt, with various readings and pbilologieal note.., 
the Rev. Dn. Bu&TON and BLOMFIELD, among &Jae cmical ediciia 
of the New Teatament, in p. J9' ofthia AppendiL 

22. TNtamentom NovumGreci. Cumanimad.-eniomt..O:i 
ticil, &c. a JOU1De BeYerino V a&a. Halm Suonam, lSM, 6". 

8ee the title at length, and an aceoonl of the N.,_, &c. aldiit 
edition of the New Tea&amenl, in p. 16. of thia Appencli.x. 

The plan of thia ,.ork appeal'I to be excellent. There ia, fin& 
ot all, al tht1 head of lhe page, a corrected teal, agreeing fur the 
moat part wilh that of Grieallach'• edition, wifb a punctuation en· 
&irely new, and divided iruo paragrapha acoordinJ IO the seme, 
while the ordinary notation of chaptera end venea 18 given in the 
aargin. Then lOllow brief noiea, atrictly critical, aaigning the 
- IOr the varia&iona from the rutlUI m>ejlltiu; and below &lle1e, 
al lhe botlOID of the page, there are notea of a philological nature, 
ofOOll8iderableextent. Th-noteearepreci.elyofthekindwhicli 23. A Commentary or Exposition on the New T~; 
ue IO be,found in the bMt critical edi&iona of &be cl .. ica. Their with a Decad of Common Place.. By John ~r. Loadam; 
mle objeot ia IO enable the reader diatinctly and accurately IO ap-
pcwhend the meaning of lhe origi .. I writelL To i11W11tate a pbrue 1M7, 2 voi.. "'°:i-
Of donbrful meaning, fin& of all are brought fi>nnrd the pamagea A work eon&ainmg many Judicioaa ot.ervatiom, colleewd 6-
where the writer - tbe-e oraeimilar mode of ezpremion; then varioua 90llleell, but lOr lhe lll09& pan expremed in 11DCOG1h i.: 
other New Teatamen' writen are appe11led to; then the Greek - guage. It ia both~ and dear. 
laton of the Old Teatament are cited ; then the ApocryJIMl wri&en; u. A Paraphrue and Aonotatiou on the New Testama, 
and aJ.o Joaephu• and Philo; nnd, lut of all, the cl818ical authon bw Hen"' H.urxOl'l'D, D.D. London, 1702, folio, beat edicion. 
are referred to. All doctrinal diacuuiona ore carefully avoided. J "J 

To eacb book are pr.lbed prolegomena. in which que.t1ona rela&· The fin& edition of thia valuable work appeared in 1653: i& 9 
ing to their author'• authenticity, &c. are diacuaed : and to each in greet ond growiug reputation. There are many good critiO..., 
boOk at... are aubjoined ahon _.,,.., or dillquiaitionll, on pamagea bot many that are much mistaken. Dr. Hammond " fmch the 
of extraordinary obecurity, or on phraaea of frequent occurrence, or Guoatic. every wbere, which is hie principal filult : many of IA 
which ore used in a particular sense by the aacred writelL With Clerc'• animadvenione upon tboae placee are very good ; and h.ir 
reg11rd to the execution of the plan thlll detailed :-Koppe'a two edition of hia book in Latin I think much preferal>le ID lhe origi-· 
volumea are bv far the best of the seriea : he is o remark11bly cau- nnl." (Dr. Doddridge.) 
lio111 eritie ancl judicious interpl'E'ter. But the «COnd edition of bis 25. A Paraphnae on the New Teslaloeot, with Noeea, 4-
ccamentary on the Epiade to the Romana containa aome very ex· trinal and practical. Bw the Rev. Riclwd B.t.XT&a. Lo.dim; 
cep&ionable ootea boy Profemo~ Ammon: they are, howe\-er, care- J 
folly dia1inguiabed Uom thoae of Koppe. Both Heinricha and Poue 1695, 8vo.-Repriowd at London, 181 O, 8•o. 
are, llllhappily, tainted with that lu ayatem of interpretation and The paraph..- ia inserted betw~en the venes of the &e'lt, ml 
e1c- of philological apeculation which are the characteria1ica of in a '111181ler type. The annotations are at the end of the chapte" 
the modem theol<>F.iana and bib!ieal critie11 of Germany." (Chris- They are for the moet pan very abort, and cont.a.in moch 801111d 
&iao Monitor, vol. u. pp.~ .Ediaborgh, 1822, 8vo.) •-and piety. Mr. Buter'e "practical writings," said Dr. Bu-

row, "were ne\·er mended, and bl8 controveraial onee seldom ,... 
17. O. F. Hszn NM! F<Ederia Volumina Sacra, Virorum futed." · 

Clcielimorum opera 11e lttldio, ~ Scriptoribus Gnacis, illustrate. ll6. A ParaphrMe and Commentary on the N_. THtameet;' 
Haire, 1788, 8vo. to which u added a Chronology of the New T8lllalneDC, tad an 

Thia work, which bu never been completed, contain• the Goa- Alphabetical Table Of Places mentioned in the New Tt!ICmleDL 
pelaofManhewandMnrk,cuMN<t(i•Varior1t111, andimbodiesthe B DanilW D.D Lood 1761 2 t.."'-" _ ....... 
laboun of Wetatein, Raphelius, Palnirel, Kypke, Alberti, Boa, and Y e BITB1', • on, • "° ,...,o: ._ 
o&bera. 1883, in 2 vols. 8vo. 

18. Conjectures, with ehon Comments and Illustration• of Thia i1 eonaidered u tht1 best edition : the work WlW Ant po~ 
variom P·--• in the New Teatameot, ...,,..;~ularlw in the Goe- liaht'd in 1703: and the lOlh edition, in 4tv. appnred in 1807,. 

--..- ...-- J Divinea of every denomination eoncur in pm~ Dr. Wtift.· 
pel of &. Matthew. To which is adJed a Specimen of Notes bv'• commeowy ID be, upon the wbele, tbe beat apon the New 
on the Old TeR&ment. By Stephen Ws1Toiw, B.D. London, 'l'OMamen& thal ia extant m the Engliah laaguage. h ia ~ed· 
l 796, -lto. in almoat every lilt of booka &hai we have -n r-mes.AH w 

19. Select& e Scholia Lud. Caep. V .uc1t&1uR11 in Libro1 Jtudenta. 
quoedam Novi· Tmamenti, Editore Discipolo E~ Van WU11en• 27. Expository Note., with Pnctical Ot.en&Uou oa die 
bergh, qui Diaertationem prilmimit de Glolllia Novi Teatamenti. New Testament of our Lord and Saviour Jeeue CluUt ; whenia 
.Amit. 1815-17, 2 •ol& 8vo. the Sacred Text is at large recited, the Seme explained, &c.k· 

Valckeoaer wu one of the moat diatinguiabed critie1 of the lut By William Bv•un, .M.A. Loudon, 181-l, -lto. ; alllO 1831, 
century. T':- ex1tacl8 from bia Scholia 11re wholly philolo>gtcal. in 2 •ol•. 8•o. 
To the tir. . volume M. w-nberg bu prefixed a d~rtation OD The fint edition of thia deservedly popular work WU prilllld 
tboae pa.agea which he thinlta were originall)' gloae., .written in early in the lut century ; and its practical utility hu caued it • 
the 111&rgin of manuscripts, but which in the lapae of agea have be eeveral timea reprinted in folio, besidea the above-noticed • 
become incorporated with the tfllt. To the aecond volume he bu lion in 4to. It dOM not profea to diacuaa critical queations. bnJ ja. 
at.o pn!lixed a Diaer&ation reapecling the Tra..i_ect.ione often neces- very useful for the irifettnce• it deducea from the acred 1811. 
l&l'f in the New Teatanlent. Some of th- 'J'njeetiom or thUl8- Burkin l•y• Dr. Doddrid~e) "bu llllUl)' echemea of old MIDD: 
llClattiona are arbitrary enough. Biahop Jebb bu given a epecimen bia aentimenta vary in ddferen& pane of the work. u the aalhaa 
of them, with aome JWI& cu&iptory remadut, in hia S.Cred Li1era· from whom he took: hia materials were orthodox or not... Tbe a. 
tlire, pp. 128--130. verend Dr. Gluae publiahed an edition of thia work. a few y-

tince, ill 2 vola. 4IO. ; which wu soon oflerwarda followed by ea 
20. 'H KAINH .i.IA0HKH. Novum Testamentum, eum No- abridgment, in one thick volume, 8.-o. for the use oflhe poor. 

iii Theologicia et Philologici9. Loodini, in edibua typographicia 28. The Practical Exnmntor; or, an Ez....,.ition of the New, 
.\. J. Valp.y, 1816, 3 'l'Ols. 8vo. r- r-

Te1tament b the Form of a Paraphrue, with occasional Notea, 
A work ezecuted with equal conec&o- and eleganC'81 there and 1eriout Recollectiona at the end of each Chapter. By Jolua. 

are e few copiea on large paper, which are truly beautiful. The G DD L d 1739 62 3 •- 4to. y · edi · 
ureek is that of the received text, with lhe ezception of aome few · VTH, • • 00 on, - • vo... anous UCW 
;iuaagea, in which the edilOr acknowledgea Iha& he h• followed ne extant, in 6 TOI& 8To, 
Grieabac:h ; and the Seholia ore arranged in a similar order with Dr. Guyae waa an eminent diesenting divine o( the toighteantla 
thoae of Hardy'• edition, noticed in p. 278. They are chiefty- cantury,tiod in hie religious prineiplea Calviniaric. Hie para~ 
lected from Grotius, Elaner. Rapheliua, Boa, Palatret, Kyj>ke, and bu never been very popular, thotlgh it "is aid IO diaplay a aoullll 
Roaenmiiller. To each book ia p,.fixed a ahon account of ita au. judgment, intimate acquaintance wida the ori~I • .00 <'Olllideta
thor, eccuion, and object, drawn up in pure and elesar!t I..&initf· ble critical powe1L" (Chalmen'a Biographical llictiouary, TOI. 
For thia valuable aw:iliary IO •cred atudiea, the biblical atudent ia ivi. p. 490.) 

' indebted to the Rev. Edward V ALP!', B.D. It ia no mean com- 29. An Exposition on the Books of the New Testameaa, 
mendation of thi8 commodious uid valuble edition of the New extracted from the Writing11 of the best Aothora, ancient ....: 
feetamenl, that a late eminent prel.Gte of the A~lican Church • 
(Biahop Hunting,>rd), who enmined it, •ignified bl8 approbation modem. By John M.a.acu!'l'T. London, 1743, folio. 
of every pRUage on which any con1ronny wu likely IO be occa· 30. The Primitive New Te.tament. Part I. cootuning the 
llODed; ai.d Mated that, had lie edited it, u would hHe been aimi· Four Goepela, with the Acta of the Apomtlea. Part II. cool:8inimt 
ivly edited. . XIV. Epiltlea of Paul. Pan III. conlaiDing the eevea Catholir 

tt. 'H 'ICAINH AIA0HltH. The New Testament with Eng- Epistla Pan IV. containing the Re•elatiou of John [tranelatei 
.llh Nots, critical, philological, and expl1111atory. [By the Rev, wilh a few Noll», by William Wa11TOl'l']. 8•o. Stamford, 17'6. 
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COMMENTARIES 01' THJ: ·EN'l'IJlE N'BW TESTAMENT. 

A boDlt aoc ·of "" w oeeu11-1 to ftllld11r it eomp)ete, 
dleN abollld be prehed a harmony "ol the Reeunectioo of )
Cltrill&. acc.'Ol'dillg to Bea'• doable copy of die Four Goepela and 
Ac• ol the Aplid-." 

The fir.I pan ia 1r11111lated "eecording ID the Greek put of the 
M& of Beza. lhe illlperfectiona of which are •applied &i.a the Vul
gar Lama;" the aecond llU' ia "aceonliag ID the Greek of the 
Clenaont manll8CriP' 1" the third and tounb J1U1a are aaid to be 
.. all according to ibe Greek Alesandrian MS., according to the 
collation in Dr. Mil11, conected." The modem diatiactiona of 
chapter. and veiHI are retained. 

· 81. The Family Expositor: or a Panphrue and Vemon of 
die N-T911WDeilt, with Critical Notee, and a Practical lm
pro•ement of each Section. By P!illiP DoDHIDH, D.D. Lon· 
don, 1780-8!1, 8 •ol& 4to. Alao m ·4 •ol& 4to. London, 1808 ; 
and 'fartoua edition• in 6 •Ola. 8"o.: alao in one •olume, •aper· 
royal 8vo. London, 18!16. 

The lace Biabop Or Darbun (Dr. Barrington), in addremiag liia 
clergy on the choice of boob, cbaracterizee this mucerly work in 
the followi;DJ terilll _,.In reading the New Teatamen&, I reco111-
1Dend Doddnilp'• Family £xpoaitor, u an iMpartial intnpretn and 
faiJJ!fvl -uor. Other expoaitiona and commentariea might be 
menlloaed, llTft&lr ID ~e bono•u of their reapective .a!lthor., for 
tlleir aanral excellenciea ; aucb u, elegance of eqim1uon, acute
- of ill-lion, and copio111111- of erudition: but I know of 
no expollitor who unir. ao many advantagea u Doddridge; whether 
~ rilpnl dle fidelity of hie •enion. die fulne. and ~nr·cuity 
of bi:I compollition. the utility of hie general and historic• infor· 
metioa, the impaniality of liia dociriilal commenbl, or, lutly, the 
piety and putoral eameam- of hie moral and religious applica
&io11& He llaa made, u be piOI'- to have done, ample uaa of 
the eommentaton that preceded him ; and in the exptanation of 
pammatical diftlcultiea, 41e bu profited modi more liOm the Jlbilo
legieal writen on the 8reek Teetament thui could almoet have 
been expected in ao multifariOUI an undertaking u the Patily Ez.. 
poaitor. Indeed, for all the ._, valuable porpoeea of a Commen· 
aary on the New Teatament, the Family Eit!l09ilor cannot fllll too 
•rl)' in• the hande of thoaa intended for holy orden." (Sermons 
and Tracta, p. 150.) Thi8 admirable commentary i8 in the liata of 
boob ncollllllended by Bishops Wai.a and Toiallne, aad ·al-I 
eYery other theolggical tutor. 

An abridgmen& of the Family Expc;iaitor, upon a plan auggeated 
by Dr. Doddridge hiruelf. wu pubhahed a few yelll'll aince by the 
Kev. S. Palmer, entitled "The Family Expoeitor abridged, according 
to &he I?lan of ita author; containing hie venion, and &he - uaa
ful explanatory note-. with prac&ical refteotioM a& the end ol each 
88Ction entire.'' ll vola. 8vo. It fonna a oon\•enien& companion 10 
Mr. Orton'• £xpoeitioo of the Old Teetament, noticed in p. 11~ of 
1hia Appendi~ 

82. The New Testament, carefully collated with the Greek, 
and conected ; divided uid pointed llCCOl'ding lo the various 1111~ 
jeota treated of by the IMpired W ritera, with the common clivi
.ion into ehapW!n uid •er.a in the margin ; and illuatrated with 
.Notea eritieal and explanatory. By Richard Wun, A.M. 
London, 1764, 2 vola. 8vo. 

"Mr. Wynne aeema to have made bia diviaioaa into cbapten and 
venee, wiih a good deal of attention and judgmenL Aa to the 
translation and many of the notea, they are ao much taken from 
lhe Family Expoeitor of the late Reverend Dr. Doddridge, Iba& the 
d11ty we owe the public obligee us to aay, they are more the pro. 
perty of that ~eamed critic than of our editor.'' (Mo~thly Review, 
0. S. vol. s:w. pp. 406, 407.) The book, howner, • uaeful, aad 
nnt dear. 

33. The New Te.tament or New Covenant of our Lord and 
Saviour Jeaua Christ, translated from the Greek, 1eee>rding ~ the 
present idiom of the English tongue. With N otea uid Refer· 
ences. By John Woann. London, 1770, 8vo. 

The deaign of thi8 venion ia to depart u little u JM*ible from 
the authorii.ed tranalation, while the author bu endeavourad (and 
with aome degree of aucc-) to bring it nearer to the original, and 
ID make the fonn of eipre•ion more 1ui1ed to our preeent language, 
Be p10f- to hHe paid eapecial attention to the correct render
icig of the partick1, many of ,..·bich, it ia well known, are omitted 
in the authorised venion. The notes are very brief, and princi· 
pally intended co confirm and illuatrate the more literal or varioua 
Nllderinga at the bottom of eat'h )X\ge. .. Thia work may be very 
-Wiiy conaulted ; and penoD9 who are unacquainted with the 
CJlisinal, may be able C.- hence to form &heir judgment concern· 
ing the tranalation in common uae among ua, and to improve their 
biowledge of the Scriptures.'' (Month. Rev., O. S. vol. xliii. p.12.) 

3'. The Chriil&ian Expoeitor: being a brief Explanation of 
tlle ·New Testament, whereby the Holy Scripturea are rendered 
easy to be undentood by the meaneat capuitiea. By the Rev. 
J&me1 AsDTo•. London, 1774, 8vo. 

•We thinlr. Mr. Aahton - to ban ..urned rather too much 
ia hia title·pap. We have looked over the volume, and find several 
peninent illuatrationa; b11t we apprehend that lhia well-intended 
-k will admit of a great deal of im)llOHment." (Monthly Re
'jew, fi S. vol. lii. p. 366.) 

86. An Expcieidon ·ot the New 'Tlltament• intended • ua 
Iatrochlc:tiun to the 8tDdy of the Script-, by pointing out the 
leedinf - and connexion of the Seaed Writen. By Wm. 
Gn.M•, M.A. S vo!B. 8"o. 

Thia juatly.Unnred and ably-executed work hu gone thl'Olllh 
aaveral ediUOM : it&. appearild in one wlume, 4to. 1700. "The 
plan o( the au&bor ia, w JIH die whole aut.tance of the New Tea
tament, vene by vene, ID aucb a kind of parapbraaa u may make 
the historical~ run oa in a pleuing atyle ofnarrati'fe, aild oon
•ey die doctrinal pana with 111eh coanection of the argument and 
illuatrat.ion of &he aenae, u -y induce even the idle to read the . 
whole with pleaaure. Sentencea are occuionallf thrown in foi 
me of explanation ; but o{ this ar..; every deviauon from the ap
parent literal - of the concen, due notice ia given in the nota, 
'ftbieh are nu-roua. learned, and eatifaclo!)'. We have not aeen 
any plail more likely to atWct all kinda of readen co thia beat of · 
atudtea ; and we ara hapPJ' to bear teatimonf that the plan ia exe- · 
coted wir.h good - aDd without alfectauon.'' lBritieh Critic,. 
O. S. vol. i•· p. ~) 

86. A TnmlationoftbeN-Tettament. By Gilbert W.a.u 
nun, B.A. Second edi!ion, with impro'l'ementa. London, 
17~5, !I vol& 8•o. 

The fint edition of &hie work wu publi1bed in three •olumw, ' 
8vo. 179S. For an account of the merita and defecta of thi1 .,.,. 
aion, - the Montbl)' Review, New Seriea, Yol. viii. pp. 941-947. 
and vol. xx. p. 1125. It waa preceded, 6nt. by A NtJVJ Tr°""'411iOll 
of tAe GOlpd of Saint .MattMto, toitA NolU critioal, pllild~ical, altd 
izplanatmy. 4to. LtnulM&. 1782, of which a ae'fere eecoual ie given 
in die aame journal, v•1J. bix. Old Seriee, pp. 48-59. ; and, aacondly, 
by A NN Trtmllalion of tltoae Port• only of Ille New Te.tamtftl 
wiliel an -l1tl(lly tran.taud in our contlllOn wraion, 800. Ltnulon; 
1'789. Thia ia a email volume. bot more "81uable for reference · 
than the work above noticed ; u it oomiata eiraply of correcciold 
of pamegea miatranalaled. cithout atty coameat or ~tiou. 

37. A Tnmlation of the New TMtatnent, from the original 
Greet. Humbly attemp&ecl by Nathaniel 8cnuTT; ..nted- by · 
men of piety and litera&aJe. With Neta London, 1798, 8•o. 

Tbi8 tranalotion i1 executed in caaformity wilh the 1ene111 of the 
Unive-liata. "It ia with aincere regret diet we He ao much piety 
and good intention ao very espenaively miaemployed u in the pre
aent volume. Nothing can be more irvudicioua cban the whole plan 
and form of the worlL What advantage can poaibly be expecle(l . 
from printing the historical parca of the Teatamen& lilie a play r •• • • 
"It will hardly be credible to thoae who do not aee the book, tho' 
this atrange method ia employed throughout, whenever it ia practi· 
cable." (Britiah Critic, o. S. vol. xiii. p. 435.) 

38. An Auempt towardal le'fising our Engliah Tramlation of 
the Greek Scripture., or the New Co•enuit of Jeaua Christ, and· 
toward• illu.trating the Senae by philological and explanalory 
Notee. By William Nswcou, D.D., Archbishop of Annagb. 
1796, !I •ola. royal 8vo • 

Thia worlr., though printed ao long ago u 1796, wu not publiohed 
till - time after die righ& reverend author'• deceue in 1800. 
In hi8 preface it ia atated tha& hie original inlen&ion ntended no 
further than to improve our authori&ed tranalation of the Greek 
Scripturea, following the text ofGrieebach'• critical edition, except 
ia a few inatancea. Finding, howefer, that hie plan would be de
fecti.,. without a comment oa the text of 1uch a difficuh book, he 
proceeded to add a selection of anaotatioaa from a body of notea 
which he bad fonned or compiled, with occuional additions eup
plied by able commentaton. or by hia own atudy of the eacred 
writmga. Thia venion wu (much to the mortilica&ion of 10me 
of the archbiabop'a relative•) made the buia of the following 
work, which ia here noticed, merely leat the Hthor of tbeae pogea 
ahould be charged with deaignedly omitting iL 

89. The New THtament in an Ixraovsn VsllSJ01', upon 
the buia of Archbilbop Newcome'• New Translation : with a 
corrected Text, and Notea critical and explanatory, &c. &c. &c. 
London, 1808, 8vo. 

Thie YeNion i8 nowedly made lo mpport the Unitarian lt'heme, 
for thoucb the late learned Arcbbiahop Newcome'• name ia aped 
fied in ibe tiale-page, u a kind of model, hie authority ia di1re
garded wbenenr it militar. againat the creed of the anonymoua 
editon. The erron and perveniona of this tmnalation have been 
moat ably expoaed by the Rev. Dr. Narea, in hie "Remarke on lhfl 
Venion of the New Teatament, lately edited by the UnitarioM," 
&c. &c. 8vo. London, 1808 (!cl ediL 1814); by the Rev. T . Ren
nell, in hie "Animadveniona on the Unitarian TraMlation by a 
S&udent in Divinity," 8vo. Loudon, 1811 ; and "1 the Rev. l>r. 
Laurence (now Arclibiahop of Caahel), in hie " Criucal RetlectioD9 
on aome important MiarepreaenlatioD9 contained in the Unitarian 
Venion of the New Teatnmenl," 8vo. Oxford and London, 1811; 
and eapecially in the "Vindibrion of the Authenticity or the 
Narranvea conrainf!d in the fint two chapten of the G09pela of SL 
Matthew and St. Lulr.e," by a Layman. London, JSU. llvo. The 
three Jut-mentioned treatiaea di.cUSll varioua topic1, which it did 
not fall within Dr. Naret1'1 pion lo notice. Two abort but ver)' able 
critiques on the Unitarian Veninn may alao be -n in the Quar
le_rly Review, vol. i. pp. :'115-336., and the Eclectic Review fill 
1809. vol. v. pp. 24-39., 236-251. 
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130 SACRED PHILOLOGY. (PnT U. Ciu.1' 

•o. Tba New 'l'eetament, tra11elatecl from the Greelt; and 
the Four Goepebo arranged in Harmony, where the puta of each 
ue introduced according to the Natural Order of the Narrative, 
snd the Exact Order of Time. With 10me Preliminary Obeer
Yatio111, and Notes critical and explanatory. By William 
Tao111rso11, A.M. KilmAnlock, 1816, 3 vot.. 8vo 

Thia 1''0rk the writer of th- paget1 hu never been able to pn;>
care: it ie thua characterized by Mr. Orme :-" Mr. ThompM>n 11 
entitled to reepec:t, for hi• attempt to tranalate the New Teetament, 
whatever opini~n may ~ funned !>f .his 1ucc-. I.f .a pro~ound 
acquaintance wuh c1-1cal and btbhcal Greek, aohd1ty of Judg
ment, great nicety of taste, and acuten- of ducem~ent, toget~er 
with a command of pure and euy phrueology m our naun 
tongue, be -ential to a good r.ran1lataon of the Bible. thi1 work 
will not stand the teat. The author'• attainmenl9 in all theae 
l'elpechl were ve7 modemte. The vereion is • 1tudioualy made u 
literal u poaible. The En$li•h idiom U. continually sacrificed to 
tile Greek, oo that grammabcal propriety U. often violated; an•I 
the desire to render the tranalation very faithful, and very clear. 
bu often made it obecure and incorrect. He never depar18 from 
the received 1e11t in a 1ingle inetance; IO that, for him, Mill and 
Wetatein and Griesbach have all laboured in vain. The prelimi· 
ll8f)' obaervationa contain some feeble criticism on Dr. Camp~ll '1 
DillertatioDL The notes to the work are numeroua, and oomeUmM 
long; but they rarely diacover much ability. The jliety of the 
author, and hia attachment tn the leading doctrinet1 of the Gospel, 
are very apparent; and, with all il9 defecl9, oome of the ren
derin~ are good, and many remarb occur which are worthy of 
attention." (0rme's Biblioth. Bibliea, p. 430.) 

41 . Recensio Bynoptica Annotationia Racne, being a Critical 
Digat and Bynoptieal Anangement of the mon important An· 
notationa on the New 'l'eetament, exegetical, philological, and 
doctrinal ; carefully collected and condenoed from the beet Com-
11.entators, both Ancient and Modem, and 10 digested u to form 
one consistent body of Annotation, in which each portion ia ., .. 
tematically attributed to its ?elp8Ctive author, and the foreign 
matter translated into English. The whole intenpened with a 
copious body of original Annotatione. By the Rev. B. T. 
BLooxrn:Ln, M.A. [now D.D.] London, 1827, 8 'ffl'Y large 
volumes, 8vo. 

Copiou1 u U. the title-page of thu elaborate work. it borely es
aw-e the nature of il9 varioua content& Purpoeely avoiding IO 
treat on thoee eubjecm which are diecuaed in the Commenrarie1 
of Bp Maut and Dr. D'Oyly, of Dr. A. Clarke and of Mr. Hewlett, 
the annotationa of Me11re. Elalef and Slade, the treatiael of Bpa. 
Tomline and Mareh, Michaeli• 1 Introduction, and aleo in thil 
work, Dr. Bloomfield has derived his exegetical and doctrinal an· 
notationa from the Scholiul9 and GI0110gmpbere, u well u from 
Theopbylact, Theodoret, Euthymiua, and other ancient fatben of 
the church, eoj>ecially the eloquent and erudite Cbryeoltom; 
while Elaner, Raphehu1, K)'.'pke, We19tein, Koppe, Roeenmiiller, 
Tittmann, Kuinoel, Whitby, Macknight, Doddridge, and numeroua 
other critic. and commentator., both Briti1b and foreign, ban 
Jarsely contributed to bu philological illuatratiOOll- Nor bu be 
omitted IO avail hi1D18lf of the valuable aide for the elucidation of 
the Scriptureti which are contained in the worb of Canwrigbt, 
Buxtorf. Lightfoot, Pococke, SureobU1ius, Scboettgeniua, Meuachen, 
and othere. Th088 only who have been engagea in similar 1tudiet1 
can appreciate the labour of Dr Bloomfield'• undertaking, to 
which he bu devoted many yeare of patient rMearcb, amid the 
confticting opiniolll o( critic. and theologians. There ii ICllrcely 
a 1ingle difticult pall8ge which U. not elucidated ; while the 
rnuinen- of eome important texl9, which had been impugned, 
1a ably vindicated and •tabluhed. Avoiding minor topia>, on 
which real Chrutiana may agree to differ in opinion, Dr. B. has 
laudably applied hu learning to the defence of tbeee cardinal 
doctrinee of the New Teotament,-lhe Deity and vicariool Atone
ment of Jet1U1 Chriat, and the Deity and l'ereonality of the Holy 
Spirit. To those who ban not the meaD1 of procuring the costly 
and voluminou1 publieationa of foreign commeotaton, theoe 
volumee will be moat acceptable; while such u may J10111e11 them 
will here find a convenient manual of reference (or their opinioOI 
cm varioua topie& The value of Dr. Bloomfield'• work U. enhanced 
by the numerous gl011Brial notee which be bu introduced on 
difficult words of rare or infrequent occurrence. The liret part, 
which OODBUta of three volumeo, U. appropriated to the elucidation 
oC tl1e four Gospela; the eecond, which 11 in live volumes, treatl 
QD lhe Aclll and Epietlee. Altogether, thil i1 one of the moat im· 
portant worb in sacred literat11re which has been offered to tho 
llUention of Bible 1tudeol9 for many yeare. 

42. The New Testament of our Lord and Saviour JC8UI 
Chri1t; tran1lated out of the original Greek, and with the 
former Translations diligently compared and revised. Arranged 
in Paragraphe, 1och u the senee requires ; the divisiom of 
Chaplen and Venea being noted in the margin ; with Yariou1 
tablea, &c. By Jamea No11•n. New York, 1827, 8vo. 

The common (or authorized) translation remains unaltered ; the 
paragraph• are generally copied from thoee in Knapp'• critical 
edition of the Greek Teetament, noticed in p. 16. of thi1 Appendix; 
lllllugb-U- the paragrapba of Bengel'• editioa ue preferred. 

A critical anal,.W o( the emtenll ii iQeod at lbe 1te1i1 el 
page. A few notee are given on !be paaclOatioa of .: 
Jl8118181, together with a 1hort Introdac1-, on tbe -.a Iii 
proper uee of the Divi1ioD1 into Chapter. 11111 V-; • "'
of a Harmony of the Goepele, arranged r- Artlt...._ J.w 
come'•; a Table of the Order and Date of the BooU of-·~ 
Teotament, and an Index of Quotationl fiom the Old r...;,. 

43. The New Tet1tament of our Lord and S.tiov i. 
Christ. With an Introduction and N otee. By J. A. Ccn111l 

Second edition, revioed and impro•ed. BOiton, 11127, 12-. 
44. The New Teetament: with a Plain El)lOlitiaa iir 6r 

use of Familiee. By the Rev. Thomu Bon, M.A. IAlb. 
1827, 4to. 

46. Analecta Theologica. A digeet.ed and U11Dp1 C.. 
pe11dium of the moat approved Commentariee 1IJIGll 6t :iii 
Teiitament. By the Rev. William Taouors, M.A. 1-, 
1829-34, 2 large •ot.. 8vo. 

The object of 'hi. laboriOUI and comprebemin-h.•• 
prea into u condell8ed a form u ii conaialent with ~ 
the opinions, illuall'lltione, and expoaitiOllll of the prioajlll ~ 
giane and biblical critice. The several argnmenll 11td1J9114111 
arranged in such a manner that the merita of any qlMllllt -ia 
eeen at one view, without reference to tbe aothOn tltmieli.· 
the bulk a,nd high frice of many of wbme ..- p!eie a,ii 
beyond the reach o junior 6ililicial ltlllkiotl, lilr wltaa • It 
Trollope'• publication i1 Mpecially deoigned. Tltaet Wrilln." 
have taken different sideo in certain queationt, .,. dllirdl 
marked; and the 1tudent U. directed to that in1erpie111iou" ii 
eeveral duputed texl9 which oeema to be beet 111pponed, ..i. 
generally approved. It ii a primary and very imponutfr1n1ul 
thil work, tha' it givee the waou: of the.,._ Oii lllllD 
teoted topic in a conepicuoua and cooaected !Ona: ..... ii 
eome of thoee collectiolll of notee which "9 madi iD • - 1 

junior 11udent1, the Madi of 1uch argnmen11 OD!y 1n i"" 
leaving the inexperienced l'ellder in a mue of cenJlictilf ~ 
and unable to form hie own judgment wilboot CWllDig lit 
writen the1111elveo; whose worka in many cuee ltt lllJ •In 
the opportunily or the meane oC proc:uriag. 

48. The Chn.tian Expo.itor, or Pnctical Goiae todtr8i11J 
of the New Teetament, intended for the Uee oCGenenlhla 
By the Re•. George HoLnu, M.A. London, 1830, llllt. l'1ill 
101. 6d. 

Thie volu- aho fOnn8 a part of Mr. Holdea'1 -r• 
the entire Bible, the plan of which is stated in plCf IK lio. ~;. 
111yra. " In the proeecut.ion of hie undertaking lit .,.... • 
given an esplaMtion of every verae, and eTen ri t"'T pllue in 
the New Teotament, which appeared liable to bt-'enlaoil ; 
liret, by a eriti<:al examination of the 18Cred llnl illll. .i 11t1o 
by coD1ulting the moat eminent oommentator1 and IUlial c:ritXI. 
bi>th Briti1b and foreign. Without any parade of IKl"11'ilo\orl. 
be bu concUiely given the reoul19 of his inTelliptiol.; 1111 it 
reeder, who bal reeouree to his pageo fi:w tbe _,......ti 
really difficult pimageo, will ruely, if ever, lie ....,..... 
(Cbmtian Remembrancer, Augnat, 1830, p. ~-l • AJ a lftllDI 
811poeil0r of the New Testament, convenient IOr lellly. 1111." 
may add, 1&tufactory reference. this U. one of the mi a 
wow that hu for oome time appeared, connected willl liMal 
literature. Mr. Holden gives ue, instead of philolog, lbt ISi> 
of philology, two extremely diftilrent thiDgl; and IGth ..,..Ill! 
Jl81188'81 only, u admit of ambigui1y, are oelected lllrt~ 
The taak U. accompluhed with great intellia- and i-.i· 
(Monthly Review, July, 1830, pp. 468, 469.) 

47. The Devotional Testament, containing Re&di9 ri 
Medillltions on the different Paragraphs of tbe Ntw T5115 
of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ; iDtencW u allclpi 
the Cloeet and for domestic W onhip. B1 &be icf.fd& 
Mur.e. London, 1830. 4to. 

48. Explanatory Notes upon the N'ew Teetamot. m• 
1ional Remarks, critical and prac:ticaL By the llef. G.Bi· 
London, 1832, 12mo. 

49. A New and Corrected Version of the NewT,....;r. 
a Minuto Revi1ion and profeued Tranal1tioo <I the qili 
Histories, Memoirs, Letters, Propheeiel, and otber::;: 
of the Evangelista and A poatle1. To which 11t • • 1 

1 

few generally brief, critical, explanatory, and pndill ~ 
By Rodolphus D1c1t1nu. Boaton [~Qlllls~ !ISi,..,. 
8vo. . 

" Mr. Dickinson hu reformed the titles of the 1evtn1. lllll_.'! 
the New Teotamont. auhlitituting for thole generally~~ 
ae the fullowing. Hillorg 61 MciUMlo; i:..M'• HilltlrJ" "'(); 
and Ecck1ilJltii:al Trwuizct10M ; Ja/ttt'• Geutal A4Jrul.ll 
tian1 ; Joltn'1 Letter to ott tlllinerit ClarUtio• w_. ~ 
V"11iOM, and Propli«iu. Whether there it not a . ._. 
talion in all thie, let our re11dere jndp. . Thill~• i• 
on the title-pege u a vrr!feA«I. tranllatJOD. Br thil n lft. 1 
preeumed, to underetanil, tbat it ii not an tldlltll ~~ 
concoction of materiall in the vernacalar toDpe. ~ii,,. 
u a new translation. And we are very williRC IO-·· 
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COKKENTATORS 8.N DllTAOBBD BOOD OP THE NEW TESTAMENT. ·1a1 
. f.-d tJuala&ioD, fOra pNl&J thorcnagb·esamimtioa·hM fiailed to 6. A Commentary, with NGtee, on the Four E~ and 
ahow ua the fainteat tracee of• cri&ie'1 hand. WbaN ilktao9en &be Acta ot the Apoatlea; topthM with a New Trarretation of 
and ill·11rranired phrueology hu not made the work uuerly unin° Saint Piiul'e Fint Epiatle to the Corinthians, with 1 Paraphrue 
tellifible, the eelYll .. generally the -e with that of the received d N hich •. ued th ""-··' · I Pi B 
ver11on, with he.re and there a modification borrowed from Camybell an otea, to w are auu o er ......... ogica ec:ea. Y 
br Macknight .••.•• A.-n from ite literary execution, thil pro/~ued Zachary PMacs, D.D., laliB B~op of Redtelter. London, 1777, 
.,..lNlaliolt Im no dillillctive characiet, and, u the aulhilr (in hil a •ola. 4to. 
preface) J>l!'C498 hi1 chief reliance Oii the rheaorical· embellilhmentl "On the whole, Dr. Pearce deaervee 1o be ranked with other 
with which he hal aulomed the e11cred· teatt, - ue eomllained to wri1er1 of eminence who have employed their philological learning 
awanl a verdict of unqualified condemnation. in 11lu1trating the 11cred writingw." (Monthfy Re'9iew, O. s.. vol 

"The noteo which fonn the Appendix to lbw volume are princt· lvi. p. 205.) "To Dr. Z. Pearce, Biohop of ROcheater, we are in· 
pally eelected from Euglilh and American writen. They are debted fi>r an innluable commentary and nolel on the fbur Goo
eSC<Orpted indi&rendy from writen of widely varying ereeda. • • •• · pei.," &c. .. Tb,e dee[I leaming and judgment dilplayed iA theoe 
Be hu introduced many anno11tiollll from worb not prote.edly. mt• ue· really . beyOlld all pniee." (Dr. A. Clarke.) 
-«ri&ical. He hu elevated eome men to the ,.nk of -entatoN 
Qll Scripiure, who 111rely never an~ipated that honour. He glvee 6. Pericope Evangelice. IllustrnitChrist. Theoph. Xo1•on. 
•on the Loll09 a note from Jeffenon, and eeveral of the lergee& Lipeie,1796, 1797, I 't'ols. 8vo. 
no1e1 are creclited to eucb men u J. Q. Adalllll; Chanceller Kent, Thil work containo cri\ical and · expoettory annotat1ono OD the 
and Wirt. The Free Enquirer, an injdel papH publiebed ill New ~ for every Sunday in the year, according to the ritual of 
York, furnilhe1 eeveral abort l'tmarb. - And there aft! eome the Lutheran church, in which these ponione of the New Teota· 
original noteo, tinged with the tranalator'• 111U81 grandiloquence.'' ment uoually form the aubjectl of &be preaeher'1 diecourle. The 
(American Monthly Review for March, 1833. vol. iii pp. 211, 222. puaageo aelected ue near_!y the -e u ti- uaed in the Liturgy 

11113.) of the Anglican church. The notea ill thi8 worlL are much enlariied 
60. The Village Testament, aecording tO the authorized vet• and corrected in the emuing arlicle. 

son, with Notes, Original and SeledeJ: likewiee Introduetion1 7. D. Chn.tiuai Theophili Kvison Commentariu1 In Libroa 
end concluding Remarke to each book, Polyglott Ref'erencet, NoTI Te.tamenti Biltoricoe, Vole. 1.-Ill; Ltp.ie, 1808-1812; 
and Marginal Readings, Geographical Index; Chronological and Vol. IV. Lipeie, 1818, and ..ariou nbeequeot editions, all in 
other Tables [and two Mape). By the Rev. William P.lTT01'. S't'o. Londini, 1818, 8 tomia, 8vo. 
New York, 1833, NCOnd edition, 183', 18mo. Thie ii ·one of the be11pAiloZIJ!'ical commentarieo on th" h11tori· 

A commodlou• edltion·of the 'New Teotameat, and neatly pnnted, cal boob of the New Teotament. ' " Aa a \'hilologiat, Kuin&!I bu 
·With a minute but very diiltinet type. The noteo have tieen ·com- · elhibited a (198t deal of labour and care m the in't'•tigation of 
piled with much induotry: a· coD11derabJ. portioo of them la wordl and pbruel •••••• Jn general, he i8 a aober, judicious critic, 
wiginat. u 10 idiom, &o. Ofien&i- he makee re-rb with ~t to the 

Th C __ _.....,_ ot Cri N connection and ecope of diacoune that are nlDBjJle and ·amponant. 
· · 61. e Pocket omllltJitary, .,.,.....U.g · fieel ·ot.111 on Jn all th- poini. Of view he -y be 1uongly commendad to the 
the New T.tament; original and eelec:ted . from the moet eele- atudent, who atill ahould no\ be reedy to give implicit credit to 
brated Biblical Critics and Commentators. By D&Tid Dnneos. every thing whi~h ii .. id. By long and patient labour he ha 
Second Edition. Edinburgh, 1834, i.8mo. a11ained to -king a 111mmary of much importaat knowledge in 
.. 61. A Pocltet E........ator of the New Teltament. · Bw Thomu hie work.'' (Plof- Stuart, m the Andover Biblical RepojitofY 

-r- J IOr January, 1833, vol. iii. p. 133.) But there are eome pointa Oil 
KsrwoaTR. . London, 183'; 18mo. which the atudent C8DllOt be llDO much neon bill guard. Alchough 

now and then Kuintiel ha -ru117 vindicated eome imponant 
conuoverted paaaage from a neologica inte'11'9tation ; )'et. in -e 

(u.J Com•mlator1 on delaclied Boolci of tlte Nnt1 Te11ament. 

COJO(BlfTATOB8 OJr TBS Blll'l'OBICAJ. BOOJtlo 

i. Novi Tettamenti. Libri Hlatorici, Grmci tit Latini, perpetuo 
Commentario illuatrati, a Baldvino W uso. Lugd. Bat. 1663; 
et AmsteL 166a, 4to. 

Thi• may, with great propnety, be tenned an edition of the four 
Goepel• end Acte of the AJ>09tlea, cum noti1 t>ariontm. The noteo 
of Beza, Grotius. Drusins, Heimiua, and othen, are here ineerted in 
regular order, tbe reader being lei\ to decide for himeelf. which 
interpretation he will prefer. Aa the book ael11 at an 9!':'Y price, 
U may be advantegeoualy 1uboti1uted for the larger edi11ono of 
lhoee eminen' critica, where they cannot be connniently referred 
to, or procured. · 
· I. A Paraphrue on ·the Four B•angeliltL By 8-uel 
Cuau, D.D. London, t 't'OI&.· 8't'O. 
. To fOnn a oompleie paraphraoe on die New T"'8ment, there are 
uually aaociated with thia 't'alueble work of Dr. Clarke, a "Para
phrut1 on the Acll and Epildee," 2 vole. 8vo. and a " Paraphraee 
on the Revelatiom," in one wlome, 8vo. by T. Pyle, M.A. Their 
c:-rved popularity bu cauoed them to P8ll8 &hrol!Jh repeated edi· 
tiono. "Dr. Clarke'• paraphroee on the Evangehato deoervea an 
attentive reading ; he narrateo a atory in handaome language, and 
r.oanecte the parte well together ; but faila much in emphuia, and 
aeema to miatake the order of the histories." (Dr. Doddridge.) 
Pyle'• Paraphrue on the Epiodeo Dr. D. conoidered to be inferior 
ill ability to that on the Old Testament already noticed. 

3. Samuelia Friderici Boeau1 Antiquitateti Biblice ex Novo 
Teetamento' eelecte, coll8Uetudinea, ritua, lormulu 't'etenuD ex· 
aminantes. Vilemberp et Liplie, 1729, 4to. 

A collection of notett-110me of which are sufficiently prolix-on 
die four Goapelo, elucidating them princi.-lly from the rabbinical 
writen. 

•. Expltnatory Notea upon the Four GOllpeh in a new method, 
tor tha \lie of all, but especiaOy the unlearned Bngtiah re.der; 
la two parts; to which ate prefixed three DiacounN. By Joeeph 
Tun, D.D. London, 1748. Oxford, 1805, 8•o. 

The d•ign of thie very -ful work ii to take notice oal~of 
difficult texta, to correct the authorized vonion, and explain the 
diclion o( die aacred writinp, but chiefly to reconcile api-rendy 
-tradictorr pUlagea. The three diacoun./refised explain with 
much penpaculty m~ propheci• of the OI Teetament that are 
cited in the New. The numeroua impreuiolll which thi• work hal 
andergone aufficiendy attalt the high eoti-tioo in which i& ie 
4eaenedly held ' K • v-.u. 

caeeo, where there ii apparently aomething of a miisculou• nature 
which lieo on the aurface of the evangelical narration, he makee a 
ahift. but with no peat desterity, to ateer between the neologiano 
and the orthodox, m order, u it would -m. to avoid giving- of. 
fence to either. Prof- Stuan (ibid. pp. 1~159..) bu p.n 
eeveral esamplee oflh- trimming illterpretaliona, which wea'te 
not room to inoert; and, with regard to the trinitarian controveny, 
he hal ahown that Kuintiel ii what baa been termed a high Arian. 
The Greok 1e1t i1 not i1Y11rted in the Leipzig edition of thil com
mentary. Vol. i. contailll the commentary on Saint Matthew'• GOlo 
pel; vol. ii. thoae on the Goapela of Saint Mark and Saini Luke; 
vol. iii. that on Saint John; and vol. iv. that OD the Acte of the 
Apoatles. To each book are prelb:ed well-compiled prol~mena, 
in which the author'• life, tile authenticity of hi9 narranve, the 
time, place, and the lanpage in which he wiote. u well u hi1 
atyle and -nner of writing, are folly discuaed. The London 
reprint, from the prea1 of Mr. Richard Watte, ii prefe"ble to the 
editiono .Printed in Gennany, not only fi>r the beauty of th" typo
graphy, but aleo fi>r the -hlen-of ita price. The vanoua 
ieadinge of Gri•bach are aubjoined to the tes&ul receptua of the 
hiatoriCal boob of the New Teotan1ent. 

8. The Harmony of the Four Goepel& By J. M.lcK1't9RT, 
D.D. 4to. I 't'ola. 17~ ; 2d edit. 1 .. 63; 3d edit. 8•o. 2 't'Oll 
Edinburgh, 1804. 

See a no«ioe of this 11.1cellent work m p. Ill No. 18. of thia 
Appendix. 

9. The Four Goepela tramlated from the Greek; with Preli
minuy l>Ueertationa 111d Notes. By George C.lMHUJ., D.D. 
F.R.8. Edinburgh; Principal of M.n.chal College, Aberdeen. 
~ 2 vola. LonJon, 1790; S vola. 8•o. Edinburgh, 1807: 3d 
edit. LoDdou, in 3 •ola. S..o. 

The extenoive circulation ofthia nluable work. 'l\"hich bu placed 
the author high in the ronk uf biblical critico, aulliciently atteote 
the •lfflll in which ii ia held. Ah hough hio venion · bao not alt~ 
gether anowered the expectatiom entertained ef it, yet the nolel 
which accompany it fonn an excellent J>hilological commentary on 
the four Evangel11te; and the diaertaUono are a &re118Ure of eaered 
criticism. The narrotiveo of the 11r.red writen are arranged in 
eecliono, regulated by the aubject matter, uid the diviliono of chat 
&en and vene1 are ·retained in the -rgin. Plof.->r Caapbell 1 
work i8 in Bilhop Tomline'• lilt of boob for 11uden1L 

10. Annotations on the Four Go.pele and tha Actll of the 
Apoltles. Compiled and abridged for tba u.e oC Students. 2d 
edit. London, 1812, 3 •ola. 8•o. 

Though publiahed anonf1!!0W1ly, this work ia known to be the 
pruductfon of the Rev. Mr. Et.1LET, vicar of Borenaton near Be 
ilale ; by wlaoaa &he 811DOtaU- oa the Golpe hi Ollly wtre fint pub· 
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tithed JI I .oi.. 8vo. 1799. "AllGplber, we..,., ltitbou& the -n. 
.,., raerve, we never 1aw a boolt ~ admirably adapted lOr &be 
aae of 11udenta, more creditable to an author'• 1apci1y, diligent"e, 
and erudition, or more likely to 11111ke the inveetiga1ion of the New 
Te11amen1 ~ and agreeable." (8ri1i1h Critic, O. S. voL s.vi. p. 
136. See alao Monthly Review, N. S. voL UL p. 441., and vol. 
hni. p. 381.; 

11. Quatuor Novi Teatamenti, Eftllgelia recennit et cum 
Commentariia perpttou edidit Car. Freder. Augustua Fa1nca&. 
Tomua I. E•angtJlium Mauhei complectena. LipMe. 1826, 8vo. 
Tom. II. Evangelia Marci et Luca.. Lipaie, 1830, 8vo, 

The grammatical meaning of word• ii admirably inveetipted in 
thia work ; bot the theological interprelationa are ID the very wont 
style of the neologian ecbool of Germany. 

12. Annotatione on the Hiatorical Books of the New Testa· 
ment. By M. Bun, D.D. Vols. I. and II. (compriaing the 
Goepela of St. Maubew and St. Mark.) Cambridge and Lon
don, 1828-29, 8vo. 

Th- annotatiom are det1i«t1ed tor the uee of atodenta at the 
univenity, and of candidatea for holy onlen: and by them th
Yolumea may be prolhably conaulted. Dr. Bland bu drawn hia 
maleriala from the atoree of our beet old Engliah divinea, and hoe 
0<:cuionally illua&rated and ronlirmed hia inierpretationa of particu
lar paeaagee by appoaite fJllOlationa from the liathera of tbe Cbriatian 
rhurch, and other ecde11utical writera. 

12•. An l>xpoeition of the Gospels af 8t. Matthew and &. 
Mark, and of aome other detached parta of Holy Scripture. By 
the Rev. Richard W .1.Tao11. London, 1833, royal 8'l'O. 

The aole object of thia learned and original work ia the elucida· 
lion of the Scrip&Uree ; and by thia meana to lay the foundation, 
rather th:an auggeel tboee practical and pioua uaee to which they 
muat be applied, if thoy make ua " wile unto .. 1vation." The 
author h• aimt!d to aftOrd help to tbe attenti\·e general reader, 
wbenner he 1boold come to a term, phraae, or a whole paaage, 
the meaning of which ia not obvioua, and to exhibit the true &beo
logy of the 1acred volwne. The notee, therefore, dre brief upon 
tbtl plainer pe.agea, and moet ropioua where esplit'ation ap~ 
~ry. No M di#culty Atu 6«111 tt/Olkd. The author had 
contemplated the wriung of expoeitory notea on the entire Now 
Teetament; but lived onlv to romplete hia rommenlll?.' on the 
Goepel• of St. Matthew and & Mark, an<! on Luke i.-xili. 15.and 
Roal. i.-iii. 21. 

UtllT •.1.TTBSW .l.1'D 8.UllT •.1.as. 
13. Caroli Marie D& V &IL Explicatio Litterali1 Eftllgelii -

cundum Maubeum et Mueum, ex ipsie Scripturarum fontibua, 
t:breorum ritibua et idiomatia, veterum et recentiorum monu· 
mentia, eruta. Londini, 1678, 8vo. 

14. Jacobi Euna1 Commentariue in Eftllgelia Maubei et 
Marci. Zwolle, 1767, et annie 1equentibue. 8 vola. 4to. 

Ulll'T •.1.TTBEW, 
15. A New Version of &int Mattbew'e Goepel, with Select 

Nota; wherein the venion ia •indicated, and the eenee and 
pol'ity of 11everal words and expre9lion1 in the Original Greek 
are ecttled and illuetrated. By Daniel Scon,J.U.D. J,ondon, 
1741, 4to. 

16. Gottfridi Onuu Oblervationea ad Eftllgelium Maubei. 
Lipiie, 1743, 4to. 

Profeeaor J. 8. Carpzov mentiona thia u an excellent comment•· 
ry oo St. Mauhew'• Goepel. 

17. J. C. Poau Commentariua in &nctwn Jeau Chrilti 
.Eftllgeliwn aecundum M&UUum, etiam collatum cum evange. 
lio Marci, Luce, et Joannie, in iia que habent communia, necnon 
in aanctum Jeau Cbriati Evangelium aecundwn Marcum, Lucam. 
et Joannem. Mecblinie, 1823, 12mo. 

IA. Eccardi LE1ca1n:a1 de tempore Magorum, hoc ellt, quo 
Magi ex oriente recena natum Cbriatum Bethlehemi adorirint, 
Commentatio Analytica. Arnateti. 1655, 12mo. 

19. Commentado de Vi et Momento [nfanticidii Herodiani 
. in Hiatoria Jean Cbriati. Auctore T. L. Duz. Jene, 1823, 4to. 

20. H.P. T. Vsuonn Dieputatio Theologica de J>rec:a. 
&ioae Dominica. Lugduni Batavorum, 1819, 4to. 

21. Commentatio de Solenni Je1111 Cbrieti in Urbem Hieroeo
,Jymitaram lntroitu. Auel.Ore T. P. C. BnD&corsa. Trajecti 
ad Rhenwn, 1829, 8vo. 

n. F. G. Nicolai Suanrnu Commentatio de Senau Loci 
'Matt. xx'i. 37-40. Lugduni Batavorum, 1822, 4to. 

ta. Do Colllilio et Causis Proditionia Jude Diuertatio. Anc
tore Joeepho Fsa1:11cn. Trajecti ad Rhenum, 1829, 8'fo. 

l.l.lll'T •.1.a1t, 
24. ·Georgii Fridericl HsunLn Commentariut in Enngelium 

\lard. Arpatorati (Struburg), 1716, 8Yo. . 

CarpaoY baa incllcated · thia ~ mmmtary • being - neen.ir 
one; we ban never - n. 

1.1.lllT LVlll&. 

26. A Critical E-1 on the GOlpel of St. Luke, by Dr 
Frederick Scau1sax.1.casa. With an Inbodw:tioll by llir 
Trul.llator (the Rn. Connop Tbirlwall, M.A.). containing • 
account of the Controveny re8peding the Origia aL die n.. 
tint Goepela since Biabop Marab'e Diseertatioa. Londoo, l'Jtl, 
8vo. 

Or. Schleiermacher ii Juatly conaidered u one of the - Jillia 
guiehed Greek ecbolara ID Germany; of tbia work the ..-!er .-iii 
find a ropioua account, together with a refutation of Dr. S.'1 ~ 
tbeaia reepecting the Goepel of St. Luke, in the Britiab Critic ... 
Theological Review for October, 1827, pp. 342-398. The tJUllla.. 
tor'• lnuoduction ia an admirable diaquiaitioo for &he '-arielJ' II( 
important information which it condensee into a -11 comi-. 

S6. Sam. Frid. Nath. Moar Prmlectione11 in Luce En.ngodim. 
edidit C. A. Donat. Lipiie, 1795, S.o. 

27. The Goepel of SL Luke, wilh Englilb Notes. BJ die 
ReT. J. R. Muoa, A.M. London, 1826, 8vo. 

Thia work ia avowedly deaigned for 1tudenlll. who ma;,: - i.,. 
acceu to more bulky or more espenaive public:ltiona. Mr. Majgr 
baa aTailed hi1111elf of every acceuible aource for the elu('idati<li 
of the eV11Dgeli1t ; and baa 1ucceeded in comprising within the 
compaae of a eingle ,·olume that information, which the ine1peri
enced 1tudent rould no& otherwiee obcnin without great r-.rdi 
and espenae. The nolel have been compiled t>rincipaUy W'ida a 
'fiew to the divinity eXBminationa in the univeruty of Cambridge. 
The volume ia beautifully printed. 

28. Scbolia in Luce Enngelium, ad 1Upplendo. re~ 
Interpretum Commentarioe, ICripeit Fridericue .~ug'U8tm Boa.a
X.1.1'1'. Aooe.erunt cure eecunde ad Actorum cap. XIX. lllll
et de Gloaaematia Novi Tcetamenti cau&C dijudicanclia ~ 
Lipeie, 1830, 8vo. 

Theee annotationa on the Goepel of St. Luke are atrietly ~ 
gical, and illuatrate numeroue pa-gee which preceding com
taton bad paaaed by. The di11ertatlon on the Gospela, wrucli some 
critiCI imagine to nave crept into the tell& of the New Testalllftll, 
ia rarticulorly valuable. 

29. Adriani Leonardi Vander Dool'! Mssca InterpretalM 
Hymni Zacharie, quam Lucu .e"avit, Evang. L 67-79. Lu,· 
duni Batavorum, 1817, 4to. 

30. Di9ertatio Theologica inaugaralis de H11DJ10 Marie. 
quam ••••• publico examini aubmittit Nicolaua Hemicua Tato.aa 
Zuat.1. Lugduni Batavorum, 18H, 8vo. 

The lirat J111f1 ef thia di•erlation containa a grammatical inter· 
pretotion of the Hymn of Mary <Luke i. 46--55.) i and the "'~-ond 
part inveetigatea 118 aourcee, poetical 1&ructure, and the doctrine 
which it teacbee, ,·iz., the ocknowledgment and celebration C>f the 
provident'e of God, and the adven& of Lbe Meuiah who wu ~ 
miacd to the patriarcha. 

81. De Procuratore, Parabola Jeau Cbrilti es Re Provinciali 
Romanorum illuatrata, Commentatio Hiatorico-Exegetica ad Lac. 
XVI. 1-9. Auctore C. G. L. Gaoa1•.1.11ll. LipG., 1824, ~ 

32. Chr. God. KL1wc1:a.1.aDT, auper Parabola Jean Chrilci de 
Homine Di•ite et Lazaro in Evangelio Luce, cap.XVl.19-al. 
consignata, Commeatatio. Lipaie, 1831, 4to. 

l.1.11'T 70811. 

33. Caroli Wilhelmi Snowclll Specimen Hermeneutico-n
logicum de Doctrine et Dictione Jobannia Apoatoli. Trajecti ed 
Rhenum, 1797. 

84. Joannie Cuaun, Pro Evangelii Joannei AreENTEIA 
!>i.a-rtatio Critic~Tbeologica. HarderoTici, 1806, 8vo. 

36. Caroli Gottlieb BRnscan1osa Probabilia de Enngftii 
et Epistolarum Joannia Apostoli Indole et Origine. Lipi;ie, 
1820, 8vo • 

36. Caroli Gulielmi STuw, Authentia Enngelii Joannia OOD

tra Bretacbneideri Objectionca defenaa. Additur Specimen Novi 
Lexici Joannei. Brandenburgi, 1821, 8vo. 

Thi• publication rontaina a 1a1iefactory vindication of \he gmu
inenesa of the writings of Snint John, againat the objections Of Dr. 
Bretechneider; who, in hie • Probabilin,' bad aaaerted, contrary aa 
all evidence, that the writings which bear that apoetle'1 llDIDe .,..... 
rompiled after bia deceue bY eome Gentile Cbriatian in the begin
nillf of the aecond century, who puRd himself for \he opoetle!• 

•In the Jena IJterary Gazette for January, 1827 <Sl!PPIL No. I.), ii II 
staled that Dr. Brellehoeider, In the preface to the 2d edition of hla 11...i. 
buch der Do""81ik (Manoal of ~matic TbeolOQ), declafts, that ID Im 
biblical crllicloma he ha.s, wlrhout any hesitation, uaed u 1enuioe IOUl'UI 
the wrltln1s of St. John ; becouee the doub<s reapectiog the ~uiae
uf thooe Wrltlo11, which ho eome lime Bince laid befi>re lbe public, wttt 
resarded by him merely u •uaeatioM which lllichl 1iv• occuioo aoa 
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'COMMENTATORS ON DETACHED BOOKS OF THE NEW' TESTAMEl\"l'. 13' . 
The 1ir following Pllblica&iona were mo oeciuioned by Dr. Brvl· 
echaeider'• Probebilia. 

37. H. A. &oOTT Programma, quo examinantur dubitationee 
qWBdam de aulhentia Enngelii Joannie nupenime ex prioribus 
q11atuor capitibus a Bretschneidero excitatlll. Jene, 1820, 4to. 

38. Tb. Ph. Ch. K.uen Commentstionee m. de apologeticia 
Enngelii Joannei comiliis authentiam ejua commonstrantibU& 
Erlanp, 1821-24-26, <tto. 

39. A. F. G. M. Gusn Dissertatio E:iegetico-Hiatorica de 
Johanne apoetolo, Evangelii, quod ejua nomen pre ae fert, nro 
auctore, respectu recentiorum quarundam dubitationum atque 
c:riminationum. Helmstadii, 1823, 4to. 

40. A. Tb. Cuxnao, De antiquissimil Patrum pro E'fllll
gelii Joannei AVJll"Tll<£ Teatimoniis. Lipsie et Hamburgi, 1823, 
"olio. 

. 41. Michael.ii Wnrar Authentia Capitia Ultimi Evangelii 
Jobannil, hujumque Evangelii totiua, et Primm Johannil Epiatole, 
.Argumeatorwn Intemorum Usu rindicata. Halil, 1823, 8vo. 

42. Leonardi UaTsan Commentatio Critica, in qua Johannie 
Enngelium genuinam -·ex comparatia IV. Evangeliorum de 
cczni ultimi et de puaione Jeau Cbriiiti nanationibwi, oatenditur. 
Turici, 1823, 8vo. 

43. De Authenti~ Capitia XXI. Evangelii Joennei, e eola 
Ollltioniit indole judicanda. Bcripsit J. C. L. H..t.lfnscu. Lip
u, 1818, 8vo. 

44. An Exposition of the Goepel of Jesus Chrilt accor<ling 
to John. By George H11Tco11:102', Minister of the Goapol at 
Edinburgh. London, 1667, folio, 

A book not of common occurrence : it contaiM many nluable 
ohiiervation1. 

4a. Commentariua Analytico-Exegeticua, tam literalie quam 
realil, Evangelii eec11ndum. Johannem. Authore Fred. AdoL 
Lurn. Amateledami, 1724-1726, 3 vols. 4to. 

Thi• ia unquClltionahly ~e moal valuahl~ work.on Saint John'• 
Goapel that was ever ptibl111hed; evory thmg whu:h the learned 
author could ponibly collect, in onler to illuatrale lhe evangelist, 
ooing here concentrated. It la, however, a work better adapted to 
the ~t1u·e acholar than to the student in divinity, who may not 
al way• be able ID aelect wilh judgment from these. ample tomes. 
Lampe aloo compoeed two qu!!rlo volumes of Di-nationeii Philo
logico-Tbeologi<:e, on &int John'• G011pel, which were published 
in 1737, by Dr. Genlea. They ore reple1e with tolid erudition. 

: 46•. Paraphruie Evangelii Johannil, cum Notia et Canta
brigieneis Codicil Latino Textu, a Joanne Salomone Ssxnao. 
Ballll, 1771, 8To. 
: Semler wu one of the m081 celebrated biblical l'ritica of Ger

many, during the laal century: hia writinga, which illu1trste with 
great obililJI many philological difficultiea, bear a high price ; bu1 
lie espouee<I such rational dogmoa, in certain poinla of doctrine, 
which are of fundamental importnnce, that the 11udent cannot be 
!Do much on hie guard against them. 
, 46. Sam. Frid. Nathan. Monr Recitsbonee in E"11Dgelium 

Joannil; animadvenioruw subjecit Tho. Imm. Dindorf: Prap, 
1796,8vo. Lipaim, 1808,8vo. 
: 47. Notes, Critical and Dimertatory, on the Gospel and 

Epiltlea of Saint John. By the Rn. R. 8B11PBHD, D.D. F .R.S. 
London, 1796, 4to. 
, Though bearing the date of 1796, thia volume waa not published 

qntil the yeu 1801. Set1 !)on analyail of it in the Monthly Review, 
N. S. vol. xuviii. pp. 14$--150. 

48. Caroli TtTTXA?l'lfI Meletemata Sacra, eive Commentsrius 
Exegetico-Critico-Dogmaticua in Evangelium Joannie. Lipaie, 
1,816, 8vo. • 

The author of thil work waa superintendent of the Dioce.e of 
Dre.den. Without vouching for nery opinion Dr. Tiwnann baa 
oft'ereJ, we have no haitation in saying that hie work ii. upon the 
whole, the mosl valuable commentary on Saint John'• Goapel 
exiant in lhe comp- of a •illflle 8vo. volume; and though it does 
not render Lampe'• expe1111ve work unnec~. it may be 
advaniogeoualy aubatituted for thil, where the 11udenl cannot 
obtain acceu ID it. 

49. Symbolm ad Interpretationem Eftllgelii Johannil er Mar-
111oribua et Numie, maxiu!e Gnecil. . Auc:tore Jo'r, MnlfTJ:R. 
Hawilie, 1826, 4to. 
. 60. Diaputatio Tlaeologica inaugaralil de Pretio, atatuendo 
Precationi Je11u, que continotur Cap. XVII. Evangelio Johannie, 

lll<Jfe minute and fundamental lnnltlptlon of lhe proofs of such Jenulne
n..., which proor. &I that lime had •pP•are4 to him to be 11111 incomplete; 
and abo because he tru•ted that this mqulry would be full1 acco1npli1hed 
"' tho publlrations respecting it that ha"° already appeared, u well u by 
lioae wt.lcb were anuouueed u preparing for publication. 

quam • • • • • • • publieo examini submittit NiCJ.>lau1 Jaeolni. 
A..t.ttJ...t.lfD. Lugduni Bata\'Orum, 1829, 8vo. t 

An acndemical diaertntion for a docior'a degree in 'L'heology, 
in the univenity of Leyden. Aller treating on the author of llie 
aublime prayer, contained in lhe aeventeenth Chapter of.St. John'• 
Goapel, Dr. Aarland proceed• to give an exposition of ii, and OOll
cludee with a practical view of the example which it alford1 IO 
ChrialiaJU1, with regard to 1he things for whic:h they ought to pra__y, 
aa ~·ell a1 .the. words and temper "'·ilh which they ought co ofter 
thetr 1nppltca110na. 

TB:S ..t.CTI OF T&S ..t.POtlTLJ:L 
51. Dissertatio de Luce ~,.,,.,,.../,,. in conacribendo Actuum 

Apoetolorum Libro. &ripsit Adrianua Cornelius de Muun. 
H1.g111 Cornitum, 1827, 8To. 

62. An Attempt to ascertain the Chronology of the Acta of 
the Apoetlea and of St, Paul's Epistles. By the Rev. Edward 
BuaToir, D.D. London, 1830, 8vo. 

63. The Apoetoliral History of Mr. Cradock, Dr Benson'• 
Hiltory of the lint planting of Christianity, and Mr. Bevan'• 
Life of Paul, all of which have l>N!n mentioned in p. 62• 
of this Appendix, deserve to be noticed in this pla~ among 
those writers who have materially illustrated the Acta of tlu. 
Apoatlee. 

64. C~ 8-ruso:ns Commentnriu1 Practicus in Acto
rum Apoatolorum, per Lucam Evangelistam deacriptorum, capita 
priora eedecim. Amatelodami, 1658, 4to. Ejusdem, Commen• 
tariu1 in capita duodecim poeteriora. Amstelodami, 1659, 4to. 
Haliaim, 1717, 4to. 

Thia work originaled in the author"• aennon1 (in Dutch) on lho 
Acta of the Apoetlee : they were aflerwll!'da trsnala1ed into Latin, 
and ao ~:ranged as to form a commentary on the Acle of the 
Apostles. S1reeo'1 work ia commended by Walchiua for i1e leam. 
ing and piety. 

66. Caroli Marie n:s VstL Acts Sanctorum Apostolorum ad 
litteram explicata. Landini, 168,, 8 vo. 

Thia ii one of the ecarceet of Dr. de Veil'• expoeilory publi
ro1ion1: it waa &ranelated in10 English, and entitled A Lileral Ez. 
planation of tlie Act• of tlae HolM Apo.flu. W~Uen ;,. IAtiru:, bg 
C. M. du Veil, D.D., nmo tran&lated into Engl1U. out of a copy 
carefully r~elMd and corrected l>!( the Arrthor. To which ia added 
a liarnttl Diuntation abortt Baphnn for tl;e Dead. 1 Cor. xv. 29. 
Written in LatiM, 6y the famoua Fredericu• Spanliemiiu, Fili111, 
London, 1685, !!vo. 

56. Joannie Puaso?l'II S.T.P. Cestriemri1 nuper Episcop1 
Lectionee in Acta Apoetolorum. Londini, 1688, 4to. 

These lecruree are prefixed to Bishop Pearson's Opera Chrono
logica edited by Mr. Dodwell, Londini, IG88, 410. They extend 
from the lirat to the ninth chapter of the Acta of the Apoetles, 
and (as may be r1pected) contain many valuable critical and 
chronologic81 obaervatione for the elucidation of St. Luke'a nar 
ralive. 

67. The Hilltory of the Acta of the Holy Apostle• confirmed 
from other aulhore, and considered as full evidence of the Truth 
of Cbriatianity. Dy Richard Ducos, D.D. London, 1742, 2 
volL 8vo. Oxford, 1829, in one volume, 8vo. 

Thie learned and elabomte work rontaine tho substance of l>r 
Bilcoe'• aerrnone preached at Mr. Boyle's lecture between the 
yean 1736 and 1738. Dr. Doddridge frequently refers lo it as a 
.work of great utility, and aa 1howing, m the most convincing 
manner, how inronleatably 1he Actl of the Apo1tlee demon8'rate 
the lrulh of Christianity. The Osford reprint is beautifully ue-
culed. · 

58. Acta Apoetolorum Gnece, perpetui annotatione illluatrau 
a Car. Hen. HE1Ka1ces, Gottingai, 1809, 2 parts or •ole. 8va. 

Tbi1 forms a port of Koppe'• edition of the New T .. rament. · 
wilh notes, mmitioned in pp. 127, 12!1. of this Appendi1. Some of ' 
the 0tpoeition1 in thi1 work are choraclerized by that lax syttera 
of i11terpre1&1ion which is adopted by tome modem expoeitora and 
critica in Germany, and againet which 1he 11udent cannot be IOCI 
much upon hil guard. 

69. Act.ions of the Apostles, trunalated from the original 
Greek, by the Rev. John WtLLH, B.D. London, 1789, 8vo. 

Thia work "ia divided into several eectiona, to which are added 
notet1, styled Proo& and Illu1trationa. Some of the author'• alte .... 
tione, we think. are real improvemen1w; othera, the contrary 
BOme are very fanciful ; nnd lhere are othen for which we cannot 
at all accounL" (Mon1bly Review, N. S. vol. iii. p. 154.) 

60. Sam. Frid. Nathan. Mou Vereio et E.1plicatio Actuum 
Apoetolicorum. EJidit, animadveraionee recentiorum 1uuque 
adjecit, GoUlob Iminanuel Dindorf. Lipsie, 1794, 2 vols. 8vo. 

61. TIPA:::EJ::E TON ATIO:ITOAON. Acta Apoetolorum. Va
riorum Notis tum Dictionem tum Materiam illustnmtibus aua. 
adjecit Haatings Roa1nox, M.A. Cantahrigial, 18:24, 8vo. • 
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Thie beautililly e:reeutell edition of the Acea of the Apoetlee 
•tai111 the text of Grie1bach, from which the editor bu 11ery 
lllrely deviated; and beneath it are placed critical and philological 
Scbolia. "Thil edition ii well calculated IO illua1ra1e the peculiar 
ezpremio111 and grammatical conatruclioo of the Acta of the 
Apoatlee, and the author" [editor] "h• judicioullly added to hi• 
own ftlmarb thoee of the beat critica and theologia Wilhin a 
-11 compa11 much ii contained .... We 1hould lmaaine it well 
adapted 10 the purpo.ee of college-lecturee and of puDlic aehoola, 
u fnlellded by the writer ~d it ii a hook which lite lltOl'e 
wvanced critic may add with advantage to hili library." (Univenal 
Review, 1101. ii. p. 173.) 

82. D. Paulua Apoatolu1 in Mari, quod none V enetue Sinua 
clicitur, Naufragua, et Melite Dalmatenaia Imule JlOlll naufni
gium Ho.pea; 1ive de Genuino Significatu duorum Locorum in 
Adibua Apoetolicia, cap. XXVIl. 27. cap. XXVIIL 1. In
l!plCtionea Antieritica. Auctore lgnatio G11oaa10. Venetiia, 
1730, •to. 

Tbe author of thil learned treatiae aupporll the notion, which 
- afterward.t maintained by Mr. Bryant, that the illand on which 
8&. Paul wu wrecked wu not Malta, but Melita in the Adriatic 
Sea, on the cout of Dcilmalia. 

· 68. M. C. G. K11caua de anno, quo Paulua Apostolu ad 
Sacra Cbriatlana convenu eat, Cotllltllllltatio. Lipai.e, 1828, 8vo. 

M. Arnoldi Gulielmi HuBu.n Dimertatio Exegetica de 
nonnollia Ac:tuum Apostolorum et Epistolarum Paulinarum ad 
hiMoriam Pauli pminentih111 locia. Lugduni BataYOrUJD, 1806, 
8vo. 

· 6~. Specimen Academicum Inaugurale de Oratione ·Pauli 
Apoetoli Athenia babita, quod •• , • , publico enmini illbmittit 
Janut Adolph111 A111uca. Lugduni Bata•orum, 1829, •to. 

• .• Many nluable philological and hiltorical illU1traliooa of the 
Acea of the A poatlee are likewile IO be found in Johannil Emeeti 
Immanuelil Walcbii Dimertationea in Acta Apoatolorum. .Jena, 
l 75C>-59, 3 vola. •to. 
co•••KTATO•I 01' TBli WllOLll oa IH~liATll& P.l.BT. 01' Tltli 
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116. Joachimi L...-san Commentatio Hietorico-Hermeneutica 
de Vita et Epiltolia apoatoli Pauli, 1ta adomata, ut iagogen 
generalem et apecialem hiltorico-exegeticam pnebeat in Acta 
Apomtolorum et Pauli Epiatolu, necnon in ipAlll Hermeneuti
cam Sacram. Hale, 1718, 4to. 

A moat valuable work, which u not of common ~currence · 
both Walchiua and Michaelil concur in 1taling that it throwa greai 
.ight on SL Paul'• Epi1tlee, of which it preeenll 11ery copious analy· 
-· The Appendix contai111 1imilar analyaee of the epiltlea of 
Peter, Jamea, and Jude; and al80· numeroua aphorilllll on the Jn. 
tarl'_retalion of Sclipture, and panicularly of the f.hrueology of 
SL Paul'• Epiltlea. The latter were corrected, en arged, and re
printed at Halle, in 1733, in a aeparate 11olume, lbe title of which 
11 ginn at length in p. 98. No. 24. aupra. 

67. Jo. Franciaci B11uuu Eccleaia Apoetolica, ai'fe de SC.tu 
Eccleaie Chrlatiane sub Apomtolia Comtnentatio Hiatorieo-Dog. 
matica; que et introductionia loco in Epi.atnla~ Pauli eetero
rumque 11poetolurum - queat. 8vo. Jene, 1729, 

Budde111 bu briefly treated on the state bf the Chri11ian Church 
during the apostolic age, wilh great judgment, and bu referred 1111 
1 great variety of uaeful writen. 

68. Gulielmi E1Tn in omne11 Pauli et alionun A pO.tolorum 
Epiatolu Commentariue. Paris, 1679, folio. 

The heal edition ofa moot valuable work, which Romaniaea and 
Prohlltanlll alike concur to rerommend u an escellent critieal help 
to the expoaition of the apostolic Epiltlea. The Prefiicea of F.aliDI 
are particularly valuable. A very uaeful abridgment of thi1 work, 
u well u of the Commentary of Cornelius l Lapide, 80 far u con
cer111 St. Paul'• E]!illka, w111 publiahed by John Van Gorcum, at 
Antwerp, in 1620, 8yo. The belt edition i1 that of Lou vain, enli
tled-Epitome commenlariorum Gulielmi Ettii S. Tli. Docwru, et 
Com. .l IApidt, e Soc. Jeau Theologi, in om11e• D. Pauli Epittola•, 
~ Joliannem .l Goa.cu111, Pretb!Jllrum, colkcta.. Editio nom, D. 
Pavli tutu d G. Emi Pr.zf«tionibv• aucta. 1-nii, 1754, 8vo. 

• Tboucb not a eommtntary, In the ltrlct 111!11119 of the lerm, lhe au· 
tbor cannot pen In lrileoce B1SH0P Su110aas•1 /ni.lia PaMli"4, ri-.e lrttro•u. ad L<ctionem Pavll Efi•tolani.m. Londinl, 18>4, 12rno. Tbl1 litlle 
volume conl.lln1, I. Paull Ep1otolam ad Phllippenae• CJnoce et Anglice, 
cum brevibu1 notle Kunneri ; 2. Tbeoph1lar.tl PrOO!mla Epietolarum · 
a. Eju1dem lnterprelalionem Epiatol., ad Pblllppen•ea; 4. Ri>lenm&Ueri 
SchoUa Id eandem. Quibu1 preeunt Kuttner! ~Oboenall de ldiomatibua 
No•I Toltllll•atl. Though not •P<"cifi•d in the litl•·J>ll.l•, there are added 
two •aluable utncll from Henry Stephens'• and oor learned countryman 
Galakn'• DiMel'tlllone1 de Stylo Novi Teatamenti · "lhu1 coliecll111 oome 
of Ibo moll ft!111ble il1011tration1 of 1be •tyle of 8t. Pan I'• Epi1tle1 that can 
lie oll'ered to lhe attention of the lf!ldent." (Britloh Critic, O. i!. •ol. xn. 
p. U3.) Thlnaluable work is-a~ m!'aont oul of prln~ and e.nremely acarco 
llld dear. 

69; Bsplicatioa dea E... de s.iD Paul. Par Bera.iir 
de P1c~11181'Y, Pvil, 1706, 3 tomea, Umo. 171', ,...., 
Swo. Troyes, 18S6, • ~ J 2mo. 

Thia ia an abridgment of a larger work, ~ tlie .._ ._ 
intituled E,>illolana• Pauli ~i 'Triplu bpo.itio. Pllrioiir, 
1703, folio. The Hpoaition cmaiata of three parta, yiz.. l. An anaJy. 
1i1, et hi biting the ·Ofder and connection of the test ; i. A parallhnoi 
e1pre.ing in few worda the aentiane'DI of the npoatle; ucl. S. A 
commentary, with noie. on obacure or diflcult r-gn. (WoltM; 
Bibliotheca Theologica, vol. iv. p. 678.) To each epistle ii prrisocl 
a prefatory account of ill occaa1on, scope, and 81J11111eDt; IDd .. eb 
chapter CC111cludee with de11oti0nal and practical infemaca. 'n. 
reprint at Troys, in 18116, ii ..-ery neatly exeeuled. 

70. A New Literal Tl'lllllllatioo, from the Original Gnitk;" 
all the Apoatolical Epiatlea; with a Commentary anti ?!ilia, 
philological, critical, explanatory, and practical. To w9rh it 
added, a Hietory of the Lm of the .Apodle PauL By ''*" 
M.i.cJtl'U&B'P; D.D. Edinburgh, 1796, 4to. • Tola. Lam., 
J 806, 8ve. with Ille Greek Text, 6 -volL 24 edition, with iM 
Life of the Aothor. Witlaolll the Greek Tesc, ia 8 -... - .a 
4 vol& 8vo. 

Thia work, togethet 'with the hal'llli>lly noliced in p; 60. fl lllil 
Appendit:, ii in Bi1htip Tomline'a · liat o( hoob for efetgy11ML· ·' 
1pecimen of it, containing the Epiltlea to lbf> T1-Jooiaill,.,.. 
publi1hed in 4to. in 1787 ; and the work ilMlf, l<e are infoiw.I in 
Dr. M.'1 _Life (11ol. i. 8~o. p. xy.), wa~ the urei.itting labour of 
nearly th1ny yean, dunng wbu:b penod· llllldum 1- tho tle~ea 
hours a day were empl!>fed on iL "We apprebelld tliatff'WJll!fo 
IOlll who 1ball peruae thia work with CCllllpeltlDt judgment ud 4• 
reapect for the 1acred writing•, will heeitate to ackitowled!t ~I 
Dr. M. i1 al80 entitled to approbation and aJ>p1-, u 1 fiiaM.I 
tl'llDllator, a teamed and able commentator, and a pioul diti11. • 
(Monthly Re11iew, N. 8. vol. niii. p. -411.) "b ia a work of• 
logical labour llOl often paralleled, and an ample 9lore'- ri 
O~f!•li11119 to exercile not Ol!IY '!'~ atud~i.. but _the adepc r{ 
d1111mty. If we do not alway. 1mphc1tly comc1de with lhe 1a!Mr 
in opinion (which, in 1uch variona matter, caDIMlt -bit w 
ezpected), we can alwaya praile hia diligence, hit leaming, ud u 
piety; qualitiee which confer no trilling 1111111 on any Kripialll 
mterpreter or commentator.'' (Brili• Criue, 0-8. 11ol. viL ~ 
p. ii.) 

71. A Paraphrue and Annotaliooe upen 1111 &..Paal'1Epiio 
tlea. Done by aeveral eminent 111en at Oxford. Corredell 81 
improved by the late Right Rev. and teamed Dr. Fm, Bi*p 
o( Ot:ford. London, 1703, 3d edition, 8vo. 

" Fell on the Epiatlee i1 very 1hort ; but moet of bit - m 
worthy of relllllrk. The collection of parallel Scriphllll it jad~ 
cioua, and the tran1lation in eome plaeea aJlAlred· & lit beller." 
(Dr. Doddridge.) 

72. A Paraph..- and Notes Oii the Epi.atlf.I if 8aiiit 1'1111 If 
lhe Galatians, 1 and 2 Coriuthian1, RoJDaDI, llphniw. To 
which is prefixed, An Eaaay for the undentandiog rl 8linl 
Paul'1 Epiatlel, by CODBulting St. Paul himael£ By Jobn Lom. 
London, 1783, 4to. (Worka, vel. iiL): altlo ftfioal edilioll ia 
4to, and 8vo, 

73. A Pnaphrue and N otee on the Epi#tlea .r Saint Pul II 
the Coloaians, PhiliJ>piani, and Hellre.....; eftet tbl - tl 
Mr. Locke. To which are annexed, ee•eral (..'riticll · ~ 
tiom on Particular Pan. of ScriptDM, &e. &c. By tbe Ille 
re11erend and learned Mr. Jameli Pu;aci:, of .Elon. LoMol. 
1773, second edition, <ilo. 

7". A Paraphrase and Note• on · the Epistle. of !Jaint P111l II 
the Thl!haalonians, Timothy, Philemon, and Titua; IJlld the 
8Hen Catholic Epistlea by Jamee, Peter, Jude, and John,~ 
&e. By George Bsnoir, D.D. London, 1762, 1766, Mite 
tions, 2 vols. 4to. 

" Locke, Pierce, and Benaon -ke up a complete COllllMllUT 
?n th!' Epiltlee; and are indeed all in the numbet !" the IDDll 
mgemou1 commentators I have ever read. They pla1nl7 thfuPJ 
very cloaely, and attended much to conntttioo, which Ibey have 
often aet in a moot clear view. But they all err in to0 rm1J 
fondoea for new interpretatiooa, and in 1oppoeing the dlllllD 
the apoatlea lea general 1h1111 it •eie- to have been. !• m~ lie 
allowed that Be~ illu11ra1e1 the spirit of Pa11l ao11ebmt1 111 111 

admirable manner, even beyond _any former wriier. See eopecilllr 
hil Epiltle to Philemon." (Dr. Doddridge.) 

75. A Practical Paraphrase on the Epildel Of s.fut Plal ta 
the Romana, Galatians, and the Epistle to the Hebmn, after. die 
manne+ of Dr. Olarke'e Pataphrue · on · the Foat Enngelilllo 
London, 1744, 8vo. 

76. The Epillllu of Paul the Apoetle tl"lllllated. 1'ilh Ill Ex
pomition and Notes. By the Rev. Tbomu Bn1uJr. i.-. 
1822, 2 vol1. 4to. alao in 4 vols. 8To, 
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9acT DI. \. 6.) COMUNTATORS ON DETACHED BOOKS OF 'fHE NEW TESTAMENT. 13p 
Mr. Bel.ham ia one of the reputed ediaon of the " Improved 

VlllWion" o{ &he New Tcetament, noticed in p 199. npra. Thi• 
esp111icion of St. l'aul'• Epiatlet1 (which ia noliced here only lhat 
&he. aulbor -y DOI be ch&rged with deeignedly omitting ii) ia exe
euted on lhe aune principles. Able critiquee OD ii may be aeen iD 
die Eclectic Review fur May and June, 1823, io the fourth volume frte New Edinburgh Review, ill the thineenlh volame of the 

rterly Review (in repl to which Mr. Belaham publialaed " A 
1ndica&1o11," in 1825>. anl. lutly, ill the 1wen1y-oond volume of 

die British Review. Some very acute and leamed ot.ervationa, 
~apoai~ .Mr. Belaham'a enuoeo1111 io1erpre1atiOll8, will be tound in 
die Chraatian Remembrancer lOr &be year 1827. 

'17. Gottlob Christiani ST .. •, lnterpretatio Epiltolarum 
Pa•li ad Pbilippeum, ad Col--, et ad Pbilemonem, ac 
e&iam in Epiatolam Jacobi. 8vo. 

Theee valuable pbilolol(ical C0111111entuie.on the above-mentioned 
Epilltlea are iuaeried in ihe finl and _.. voh•- of Dr. Storr'• 
Ojnaacllla Acadeaiai tUl l111Nprdati- .Li.lwon• Sacror11a ,mi· 
_,.,.,., 8vo. Tubiniea.1796, 1'797. Vol. ii.ofl.ba.ame collection alao 
contain• aome valuable ~ "°'"*• which materially oontri· 
bull' ID elucidate 8aio1 Paul'a Epiatlee to the Corinlhiana. Weare 
(UJ11aer iDdebted ID the aame leanaed author tor a aiaailar 1"1ilologi· 
eal oommenlery on the Epiatle to the Galatiana, .in vol. ii. of Vel· 
&b1Den'a and KuinUel'a collection of C~ionu Tluologiot& 

78~ VeNio Latina Eplstolarum No~ Testamenti, perpetua 
Allllotatione illuatrata. a Godot(. Sigilm. us•11. Lipeie, voL i, 
1793; vol. ii. l 797,.8vo. 

A aew edition of daia wort, very -terially enlarged and cor· 
reeled, wu publiabed al Leipsic, in 18SJ, 

78•. CommenWiue. Perpewua in d.ecem AJIC*Oli Pauli quu 
.Wgo dicUDt Epiatolu Minorea. Edidit JoaDDe8 Fridericue 
Wu:nAaT. Gotlul, 1818, 8'fo. 

A naeful and unpretending litde volume, e:rprealy deaigned for 
thoee who may not have the mtiana of procuring larger and more 
es.pensive oommentariea. The author profellff9 lo have aelected 
hia material. from the beat commentaton, both ancient and modem, 
wilh wboee annotationa be bas interwoven his own remarks. He 
ukoowledgM hia obligationa IO the previoua laboun of Koppe and 
Roeenmuller : and referencea are introduced to tboee authon who 
have JlllrUcDlarly illustrated texta of more than ordinary difficulty. 

79. Annotationa on the Epiatlea, being a oontin1111tion of Mr. 
Eisley'• Annotatioaa on the Gospele and Actl, and principelly 
cleaigned for the 1Ue of Candidatee for Holy Ordel"I. By the 
Rev. Jamee Sun:i:, M.A. London, 1816, S vola. 8vo. 

80. A Paraphrutie Tranala&ion of the Apoetolic Epiatla, with 
Notea. By Philip Nieholu SavTTr.&WoaH, D.D. Oxford and 
LoadoD, 1819, 8vo. 

ThU. admirably executed work ia oft'ered br ita learned author 
e:rpre.ly for the nae of inexperienced biblica 11udenta and of go· 
nefal reiiden. He atate. bia de11ign .to be to "give braadih aod 
prominence to tboae minute but nec_,y linka of reaao!Ung, which 
are often ao cunorily glanced al lw the. 1l'ri1en aa ID eacape the 
obeeTvalioa of penona not in the 'habit of punuiug an elaborate 
argument throu11h illl fineat detail•; to fill up lhOlll lacune of in· 
feruce, the implied purporl of 11'hicb, lhough nettaarily auggested 
by the conte:i:I to the experienced dialectician, doee net always 
pttNnt itaelf to otben 1- exerciaed iD thia apeci• of elliptical 
compolition ; and to aupply that lluency of contell, by which even 
the languid and deaultory feruler, when indU.poeed lo lhe labour of 
intenae thought, may be enabled lo take a comprebenaive view of 
&he whole chain of the argument and of the object of the writer." 
PreC. pp. xvii. xviii. The diviaiona of chapter and vane are vory 
P.roperly thrown into tho 11141gin ; and numoroua notee are inaerled, 
1l111atrating tlie aeope and be&riof of tlie al1<'9tlea' reuoning; which 
e:i:bibit io a oomparati..ely 1mal compua the aubatance of much 
learned and laborioua reaearch. 
. 81. H. A. ScaoTT et J. F . Wn.-z:sa Com'"ntarii in I.ibros 

Epiatolic:oe Novi Teetamenti. VoL I. Epiltoloe ad Galatat et 
Th-1onlcen- continens. Lipsie, 1834, 8vo. 

Thia work ia executed upon the aame plan aa KuioUel'• Com· 
menlery on the hiatorical boob of the New Tealament. which ia 
noticed in p 131. of thi1 Appendix. The Greek 1ex1 ill inaerled in 
the commentary. Vpl. I., Vl'hich ia all lhat has hitherto appeared, 
contains the commentary on 1he Epi1des to the Galatianaand Th-
1..Ionia11s, which i1 written by Dr. Schou. 

82. A Harmony of the Epistle. of the Holy Apoallea, to which 
i• added a Summary of the Entire. By the ReY, Peter RoHaTa, 
M.A. Cambridge; 1800, 410. 

Though not a eommeniary in the etricteal aenae of the word, 
thia work affi>rd1 110 valuable a help towards aacerlaining lhe doc· 
Uinal agreement of the Epistlea, that it deaerves tpeeial notice in 
LhU. place. See a fonher account of ita plan and execution in page 
62. of lhia Appendix. 

83. E-y• on some of the Difficulties in the Writinga of St. 
Paul. By Richard WuTan, D.D. [now ArcbbiBhop of Dub
an.) Lon·lon, 18SS, 8vo. 

84. A~ P-.bing considered in an examination of 
St. Paul• Epiatle.. By John Bird Svxna, M.A. [now D.D. 
and Biahop of Ctie.tei.) London, 1816, 8vo. and numerou1 
•ubeequent editiou. 

86. The I.ife of Paul the Apoetle, with Critical and Pl'ldical 
Remarks on hi1.Diacouraea and W ritinp. By Stephen ADDIH• 
Toll, D.D. Loodon, 1784, 8vo. 

86. General Ot.ervatiOIUI on the Writings of St. PanL B1 
John Hn, D.D. Buckingham, 1811, 8vo. 

Thie volume - not printed for aale : it contains many pleaainf 
remarb OD. the lllyle llllll writillp of &he Apoetle PauL 

ao-.••· 

87. Jo. Jae. Lxucau lntroductio Historic.o-Tbeologica in 
Epiatolam Pauli ad Romanoa. Adjecta 1!111 Martini Lutheri aurea 
pnefatio, variia obaervatiOC1ibu ueigelicia atque apolopticia illu. 
trata. Halm, 11ln, .8vo. 

Though not a commentary on the Epilltle to the Romana, tbia 
introduction may verv ad,·antageously be substituted for one. Pro
feaor Tboluck bu jutly characteriied il oa being "written with 
a thoruugh knowledge of the aubjecL" (lntrod. to hill E1pesicion 
of the Epiatle k> the Romana, vol. i. p. 34. Edinburgh, 1833.J Nol 
a 1ingle poim ia omitted tha1 can throw any light on the author 
time and place of writing, the c1tcmal and lhtemal •tale of the 
Cbrillian church at Rome, the aeope and llyle and lhe canoniClll 
authority of this admirable epiatle. Tbe preface of Luther truly 
d-rvee the epithet of golde11: ii illuatrai. the peculiar phroaeo
logy of the apoetle, and hil argumenta of the chapten are aingul8"' 
ly penpicuoua. Jn our analym, &c. of Saint Poul'• Epiade to Iha 
Romana, we have been largely indebted IO Rambacb'a publication. 

87•. Commentary on the Epi9tle to the Romana. By John 
Cnvrlf. To which ia prellled hie Life by Theodore Beza. 
Translated by Francie Sibeon, A.B. London, 1834, small 8vo. 

88. A Paraphrue and Notes on the Epiatle to the Romani, 
to which ia prefixed a Key t.o the Apostolic Writinp, or an 
E-y to explain the Goepel Scheme and the principal Worda 
and Pbl'Ue8 the Apoetlea have used in describing it. By J. TAT• 
Loa, D.D. Second and beat edition, 1747, 4to. 

The lint edition of chill celebrated and learned work appeared in 
17~: two othen were printed in the yean 1754 and 1769. Arch 
billhop Magee pronouncea tho ay1tem developed in thi• kf'y to 
be "nothing more than an anificial accommodation of Scripture 
p_hraaea to notions u11erly repugnant IO Christian doctrine." Dr 
Taylor'• acheme (which w• Arian) ia examined bv Archbp. Ma 
gee in the lint volume of hie Diaeounes on the Atonement, Pl'-
181-188. 199-201. 312-333. Dr. Taylor'• work contains, hew· 
ever, aeveral valuable pbilo!C11ical illuatrations of the F.piatle to 
the Romana. ofwbicb we have availed ouraelvea in the coune of 
lhie Introduction. 

89. Clavia Apoetolica: or a Key to the Apoetolic Writinga, 
being an Attempt to explain &he Scheme of the Go.pel, and the 
principal Wonls and PN- uaed by the Apoetlea in deecribin1 
it. By the Re• • .loaeph Muon•, A.M. London, 1821, 12mo. 

Thia small volnme ie a republication of a sen• of papen which 
originally appeared in lhe sixth volume of lhe Chnauan Observer, 
in opposition 10 the erinciplea of Dr. Taylor'a Key 10 the Epi11le to 
the Romana, and which the late Archbp. Magee j•tly pronounced 
ID be " a serlea of valuable letten." (On the Atonement, vol. ii. 
p. 344.) "Mr. Mendham'• work ia well entitled IO our approbation, 
not leas for the temperate and judiciou1 manner in which ii iii wri1-
te11, thnn fDr the importance of lhe aubjecl ID which ita diac-iOll9 ' 
relate." (Eclectic Review, N. S. vol. ui. p. 527.) 1 

90. A Paraphrue, with Critical Annotatioll8, on the Epiatlet 
of Saint Paul to the Romana and Galatians. By Timothy ED· 
w UDI, A.M. Loadon, 176!, 4to. 

We notice tbill work. which ia judicioualy compiled from the betl 
previou1 commentnriea on these two Epi1tle•, becauae ii ia occa
sionally to be purchaaed at a cheap rate. " The author api-ro 
ua IO have been a ~non of leammll'• judgment, and cnndour, 
well acquainted with the aocred wr1tinga. He endeavoun, in • 
lint place, ID give hia resden a distinct view of the whole Epiali 
to diacover lhe true occaaion of lhe apostle'• writing ii. the maii. 
aubjecl of it, the principal branchea of which it conai119, and the 
subdiviaion of them inro their proper aectiona, paragrapba. and 
period•; and then IO clear up the connection of thee 1everal por
ticulan, lhe aeeming perplexity of the arguments, and lhe moden 
force of the reuoninga, in order to eel Corl.Ii the true meaning and 
coherence of the whole di.tcourae in a clear lighL" (Monthly Re
view, O. 8. ,·ol. vii. p. 41~) 

91. Jacobi W nL11111 .Adnotationea in Epiatolam Pauli ad 
Romanoa. Brunawick, 17M, 4to. 

92. Jo. S,d. Ssxua1 Paraphruia Epillole ad Romana., cum 
Notis, tnm1latione vewsta, et diaaertatione de duplici Appendic:t 
bujua Epistole, in cap. xv. xvi. Hale, 1769, llDlllJ 8•o 
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Semler alao pubbahed a1milar paraphroaea on the ,follo~i,ng Epi_• 
I.lo.: viz. I & 2Corinthitma, Hnbe, 1710, 1776; Golau-,ibid. 1779; 
James, ibid. 1781; I Peter, ibid. 1783; 2 Peter and Jude, i6i4. 1784; 
Revelation, Neustadt, 1785, and I John, to which ia added bf Pro
feMOr Noeaeh a Diaquieition, emitled Narrotio d~ Stmkro e.zutque 
meriti1 in intMF.etatioM S. ~· Bvo: l_tiga.,179'J. Se.mler totallf re
ject• thoee doctrmea concemmg ongmal 11n, &c. which are received 
u onhodox bv the Proteatant churchea. Hie works are all acarce 
and dear in tliie country,-eo that tho atudent will not 111.etain any 

101. A Commentary on the Epiale to \he &mans, witli a 
TJ'1U18lation and various ExCUJ'8ua. By 'M0111!8 Src.a.aT. I'""-' 
aor of Sacred Lite\-at.ure in the Theological 8emin8Jy at Aadowf 
Andover [M-110.-.), 1832. London, 1833, 8vo. 

kMia who may DOI be able to procure diem. • 

93. A Paraphrue on the Eleven Fi111t Chapter& of Saint Paul's 
Epiatle to the Rotnan11. By the Rev. Thomu ADAll. London, 
1771, 8vo. 

" Thi• apt>8al'll to be the perfonnance of a llBDBible man, who de
eiree to deliver tho true aense of Scripture u far u he can attain 
it, and to advance the cause of piety among men. HU. method ia, 
11> lay o email number of veraes before the reader at one view, in 
which are ineerted a few word• to illustrate and explain them, and 
then he add• eeveml obeef\'Btiona upon the eonoe of the puaage, 
with oome practical remark.I. On the whole, thi1 parapbraae, not 
abounding in criticiam, u eome might expect, appeara however to be 
a candid, woll-meant, practical, and useful performance.'" (Monthly 
Review, O. S. vol. xiv. pp. 400, 401.) Whal further recommends 
thia uaeful work is, the low price o& which it may frequently be 
procured, it having been frequeutly reprinted. 

"If candour, mtegnty of purpose, and apoerolic pi~. uniled • 
deep research, penHering induary, and varied erudition, coold 
qualify any man for the 189k of tranafating and expoonding eritittUy 
the lllOlt dillicuh of the Pauline Epiatlea, we believe that Proe-ir 
Stuart ~ theae endowmenta. Whatever be lhe erron in hla 
work-nd our author i1 the laat man to claim infallibility-I~ 
ariee from &he general infirmity of human natntt ; Ibey are - in
troduce I either to 1upport the viewa of a polemical partian. ,.. • 
maintain the hypotheeia of an ob.tinate d11putam. The pnbl.ira. 
lion before us ia eminently diating11i1hed both for repeated ackno.-. 
ledgment of all the diftlctiltiea attendant uoon the rftJJe"rive intu
pretationa of the • vexati loci,' and '1r ·unwearied i:-tieme ia 
diaentangling the web in which controveraialista have loved • 
involve thia sublime epiade.'' .••. "Mr. &uart ia °"&in.al both in 
hia tranalation and hia eommenla. He ai one time objectll to Calvin. 
at another to Arminius· and we d9 not think that any partian will 
ha,·e reuon to quarrel wi&ll lhe J"oofeseor for • blind adherence • 
anr • aet of opimona.'" (Bntiab Critic, for October, 1833. pp. 4:», 
43 .) 

94. Chr. Frid. ffc11111rn11 Annotationes in Epittolam Pauli lld 
Romanos. Lipsim, 1777, 8vo. 

95. Sam. Frid. Nath. Moat P1'118lectionea in Epiatolam Pauli lid 
Romanoe, cum ejuadem vensione Latin~ locorumque quorundam 
Novi Testamenti difficiliorum interpretationc. Eilidit J. T. T. 
Holtzapfel. Lipsim, I 794, 8vo. 

96. F:piatola Pauli ad Romanos, Gneee, ex reeenaione noviui· 
ma Grieabachii, cum commentario perpetuo. Edidit Chr. Fr. 
Bo1111ME. Lipsie, 1806, 8vo. 

07. Pauli Epiatola ad Romanos. Interprete Em. Godofr. Adol
pho B;;cKEL. Gryphie, 1821, Svo. 

98. Hone Romane: or an Attempt to elucidate St. Paul's 
Epi1tle to the Romans, by an original Tranalation, Explanatory 
Notee, and New Diviaiona. By Rober\ Cox, M.A. London, 
1824, 8vo. 

" While ~ing merit of a high onler, it ia entirely free from 
di•p!a,Y· The simplicity of the au1hor'1 plan, and the e1tremely 
judicious manner in which he hu executed it, entitle him to a 
measure of our praiae which we have not onen an occaaion of 
awanling." (Eclectic Review, N. S. vol. niii. p. 72.) See aleo the 
Quarterly Theological Rniew, V"l· ii. pp. 72-76. 

99. Notes on the Epistle ~ the Romana, intended to &11illt 
Studenta in Theology, and othens, who read the Scriptu1'811 in 
the Originals. By Samuel H. Tca1111a, D.D. New York, 
1824, 8vo. 

These "Notes" are stncdy exege&ical, not polemical; and are 
deeigned to explain the force and connection of St. Pnul'a argu
men11. 'fhi1 object i1 completely attained by ProfBMOr Turner, 
who hna mode considerable use of the laooura of the Gennan 
biblical eriliee, ogains& whoee extravagant interpretationo and cri
tiqueo he hu, very properly, cautioned his reader.. A tranolation 
of Koppe'1 Latin Introduction to the Epi.otle to tho Romano ia pre
fixed ; onc1 the work concludes wi1h a well-wrillen "Eaoy for 1he 
oonaldemtion of Theological Studen11." 

. 100. The Epistle of Paul the Apoetle to the Romans; with an 
Introduction, ParaphrBR, and Notea. By C.H. 'f&RROT, A.M. 
London, 1828, 8vo. 

The doeign of this publicntion is, to bring ~ether auch informa
tion u may uaist young 1tuden11 of divinity m obtllining a right 
undel'Btanchng of St. Poul's F.pistle to the Romano. By way of ap
paratu• towards an esaminntion of the Epiatle, the author has pte
fixed, I. A Chronological Tobie of lhe Acll of &hat A poetle, obridged 
from Bishop Peanon'1 Annalea Pnulini; 2. A brief Expoeition of 
the occasion, dote, on<! genuinene11 of the Epi1tlo; 3. An Analyeia 
of ill contents; 4. A Critical Inquiry inlo the meaning of tht> the
ological tl'rms, which in our authorized veraion are rendered j11.tify 
onrl j111ti_fir.alio11,faith, law, 011d tDOf'b of tAe la11J, jluh. and tmpule; 
and 6. A Li•t oi' nll 1he Pa&11Dge1of16e Old Testament quoted in 
the Epistle to the Romane. The Greek text fbllowe, ucconling to 
Dr. Knnppe'1 third edition (llole, 1824), ond on the oppooite Jl!lgo 
ia given the nu1hor'• parophroae. The ,·olume concludee wuh o 
•"111ection of note•, in the compoeluon of which Mr. Torrot hu 
K\"oiled himself of the previous worlut of the most di!llinguiehed 
British commen1ator1 nud divines, and allO of the philo)ogical 
labours of the most eminent continontal'critiet. "Thi• work de
rives its chief commendation, not "" much for what it hu acrom
pliahed, as for the plan of stndy which it open• up to 1he young 
divine; ohowing, by Ii very IUCl'-ful oxnmple, the oid which may 
lie brought to theological invearigo&ion from the 1toret1 of general 
literalure, aml especmnv from thOfle other eourcea where the fruit 
i.f the troe of knowlt1dge i1 not altogether uruhi1ed." (Britiah 
Crilic, Aoril, 1829, vol. v. p. 346.) 

"The Tnuulation ie couched in elegant Jaugunge, uid divided 
with great care into aectiona, each of which haa an oppropri.a&e. if 
not penecdy correot, title, and i• subdivided into pamgrnphl as &be 
eenee requ1rea. A great deal of the obacurity of the epietle, as it 
1tand1 in the common veraion, i1 removed by the hypotheai9 !Ur 
in chapter iii., and In 1everal other places, Saint PBol q-ni· 
anawera a auppoeed objector. The q ueriea and ob.,iectione &IMa 
quoted and anawered, Mr. Smart ha dietinguiahed by qUOlatioll 
marks, which render the epiatle al onee more intereeting and more 
intelligible. Mr. Stuart hu alao rendered the partiole. eo •kilfull1.• 
to give the whole epi.otle the appearance, no& of a parcel of dil]1«fa 
-n.bra, accidently thrown together. but of o connected and orileri, 
treatiee. He hu aleo given a faithful reprettentation of the orip
nal, u regard• the uae of the article. The CmnnenilJl.ry ia a won 
of great labour. Thi! author aeems Reldom to horn contented JM. 
eelf with 1eoond0 hand obeervationa, bot &o have con.a11lted for him
eelf oil original anthoritiea, aud to have foithfully prepllred himaelf 
to meet any probable or p088ible objection to hi• O'llrn l"ie..-.. .. 
(American Monthly Review, Nov. 1832, vol. i1. P· 393.) 

Thia Commentary and Excuraus are filled with inlettlfing and 
valuable i11fonnntion. The work i1 intended for young studenll m 
divinity, and therefore we meet onen with minute cri1icillfll8, whidl 
to the motul't'd scholar and theologian may appt"ar unnec_,.,-. bat 
which will be found highly useful to the beginner, ea 1hey will 
draw his attention to nice poinll of lheology, and eo tend to giYe 
him accuracy u well u estent of knowledge. 

The London impression of 1813 ie handoomely and very correcdT 
11rinted under the editorial care of the Rev. Drs. J. P. Smith aaCi 
E. Henderaon. 

102. Exposition of St. Paul'e Epistle to the Romans; will: 
E.itraeta fr.:>m the Exegetical Worka of tho Fathe111 and &. 
formens. Tranalated from the original Gennan of Dr. FmL 
Aug. Gottreu TeoLccK, Profe11110r of T'.ieology in the Ro,Jll 
Uni•ensity of Halle. By the Rev. P.obert Msic111a11. Vol. L 
Edinburgh, 1833, 12mo. 

Thia work fonna pan of t.'ia Edinburgh Biblical Cabinet. notietd 
in p. 72. No. 2. 1ripra. The leamed author, Profe9'!0r Tholart. 
hu hai &he diatingui1hed honour of standing fol't'lllOl!t among tlM 
defendera of ancient orthodoxy again.et the modem neol02:iam of 
Gerinony: and "the Commentary: on the Epiatle to the R0mano ~ 
the moo1 important work which bu hitherto pl'Ot'l'eded from hia 
pen. The unlveraal approbation it bu received from the fnendc 
of evnngelical truth, and the fierce hootility with which it Im 
been Blllliled by the rationaliat party in Gennony•• (where, not· 
with11onding it hu paaeed through many editions), "affi>rtl the most 
1&ti1foclory evidence of i11 diatinguillhed worth." (l'ranlllalllr'1 
preface, p. xii.) Profeaaor Stunrt. in the preface to his admirable 
work on the epistle lo &he Romano (p. vii.), hu ex~ the 
higheat approberion of Dr. Tholuck"• laboul'B, to whi<:h he ar
knowledgca himself " most of all indebted . ., The purehuer o( 
Profenor Stuart's work with find it dcairoble lo atudv Dr. T.' 
Exposition in connection with it. The translator hu· ably ~,.. 
formed hi1 difficult tDlk, and bu enriched the volume """'th an 
in11ructive pretace. 

103. A Critical Expoeition of the Ninth Chapter of tbe 
Epi1tle to the Romana, u far u is supposed to relate to the 
Doctrine of Predestination. By J. FiWCETT. London. 1752, 
8vo. 

104. St. Paul's Wish to be accursed from Christ illustrated. 
and vindicated from Mi&e0nstruc1ion11. With an Appendix, 
containing a Collection of the mos\ material Observations upoo 
the Text by ancient am! modem Writera. By Bartholomew 
Kzu1irn. Oxford, 1766, 8vo. 

105. De Conaecutione ~ntentiarum in Pauli ad Roman.
Epiktola Commentatio. Auctore Ernesto Fridoric. Hor:rrl!l'no 
Lipoiie, 1828, Bvo. 
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1 •1'D 2 COU1'TDUlf8, 
~06 •. Pauli ad Corinthios Ep~ole, Grece, perpetua anno

.&bone dl118trate, a Fr. Aug. GuiL Kut1n, •ol. i. complectem 
Epiatolam priorem. Francofurti, 1792, 8•o. 

107. A ""Peraphrue of Saint Paul'• Fint Epiatle to the Co
rinthians, wilh Explanatory Notee. By the Re•. J. G. ToLI.n, 
M.A. London, 1825, 8•o. 

108. Commentariue in priorem Divi Pauli ad· CorinthiOI 
Epiatolam. Auctore Aug. Ludo•. Christ. Hnn1'a11:1ca. Mal'
burgi, 1827-28, 2 vols. 8vo. 

The first volume contains lbe first eight chap1ers of SL Paul'• 
First Epistle to lbe Corinlbiana. The remaining chapters are illu. 
trated m the .econd \'olume. In the prolegomena lbe author bu 
given a conciee account of lbe city of Corinth, lbe introduction of 
Chriltianicy, and lbe atnte of the Christian church, together with 
tbe occaaion and argument of the epi1tle, ill canonical aulboricy 
and authenticity ; and a liat of the beat commentators on thia par
ticular epiatle. The commentary ia principally philological. 

109 • . Animadvenione1 ad Cap. III. et XIII. Epiatoba Pauli 
(.ad Corintbioa. Scripait Dr. Ant. Georg. HoLun. Liplile, 
1819, 8vo. 

Thia tract elucidatn certain words and difficult ~gee in the 
third and lhirteenth chapten of St. Paul'a lint Eptatle to lhe Co
rinthians. 

110. Obeenationew ad Ve1'8118 postremos Capitil xm. prioril 
Pauli ad Corinthios Epiaitoba recte intellipndoa. Anet.ore A. 
6c:eOTT. Jene, 1823,4to. 

111. Commentatio Critica et E:i:egetica in Pauline Epiatole 
ad Ccrinthios caput Xlll. Scripait Dr. L . G. Puut1. Trajecti 
atl Rhenum, 1828, 8vo. 

112. A Paraphrase on the Fifteenth Chapter of the Firat 
Epistle to the Corinthians, with Critical Notes and Observations, 
11J1d a preliminary Diaaertation ; a Commentary, wilh Critical 
Remarks, on the Sixth, Sennth, and part of the Eighth Chaptera 
of the Romana, &c. By John ALuu1un. London, 1766, 4to. 

SPe an aecount of thi3 tract, in the Monthly Re,·iew. O. S. vol. 
uxiv. pp 443-451. 

113. Pauli ad Corinthio1 Epiat.ola 11eCunda, perpetua annota
done illustrata, a Jo. Georg. Frid. LED1'. Lemgovie, 1804, 8vo. 

114. Epiatola Pauli ad Corinthios poaterior, Gnace. Perpetuo 
Commentario illuetra•it A. G. E•XHLl!f&, Lipaim, 1823, 8•o. 

115. Diaputatio de alter& Pauli ad Corinthi01 Epiatol:l, et 
ob.ervanda in illA Apostoli indole et oratione, quam pro aummia 
in theologia honoribu1 in Academia Rheno-Traject., publico 
e:i:amini submiltit Herm. Jo. Rouuue. Trajecti ad Rhenum, 
1.818, 8vo. 

Thia well compiled academical d1-rtatioa COllBiata of three 
par!•, in which the author exnminea. 1. The accond Epistle to lbe 
Corinthian• ; !. The character of Saint Paul; and, 3. The language 
ond ttyle of lhe apoetle. The second division ia pacticularly 
\laluable. 

116. C. F. A. Fa1T9C1111, De nonnullia POlterioril Pauli 
ad Corintbiot1 Epist:illll Locia Diaaertation• Due. Lipsie, 
18U, 8vo. 

117. Alberti Gerhardi Bscua, Conjectanea in Locum Pauli
num 2 Corinth. XIL 7-9. Magdehurgi, 18~2, 8vo. 

&•L•TU1'1 •i.D &PBBIJ.llll. 
118. Sam. Frid. Nath. Moar Acroaaee in Epiatolu Paulinu 

ad Galatea et Ephuioa. Liplile, 1795, 8vo. 
119. A Commentary on Saint Paul'• Epiltle to the Galatians, 

translated from the Latin of Martin LVTe&a. 8vo. and 2 
•ols. 12mo. 

There are alao editiona extant in folio and 411>. of thia valuable 
work, which completely e:i:poee the doctrine of juatification by 
works alone. We may apply to it in particular what Eraalll\tB 11 
ret'orded to have said of Luther'• commentariea in general :
"There i1 more solid divinity contained in one page than could be 
found in many proli11: treall- of Khoolmen and auch kind of 
authon." (Middleton'• Biographia Evanp;elice, vol. i. p. 230.) 
Walchiue llatea that Protetitanlll and Cathohca have both concurred 
!n I.heir commendatiom of Luther'• work. (Bibliotb. Theolog. vol. 
JV. p. 607.) 

120. A Paraphrue and Notee on the Epiatlee of Saint Paul 
to the Galetian1 and Epbeeiau, with Doetrinal and Practical 
Oblervation1, together with a Critical and Practical Commentary 
on the Two Epiatlel of Saint Paul to the Th~onianl. By 
Iha late learned Samuel Cu1'DL&a, D.D. London, 1777, 4to. 

"The paraphrase clearly and fully e:i:E lbe meaning of the 
mered writer; the notea are enriclied original quotatiom from 
Gnek allli IAtin autbol'I, in order IO i luatrate and confirm the 

learn~ commen~tor'• o""! criticiama, and many doetrin11l and 
pmcll.Ci!1 obaervat1om ore mtenpened, with a \'iew of farther 
upla1nmg the tendency of the apo:tle'1 reasoning. and improving 
lhe moral tempe.r and conduct of tile reader." " The commentary 
on the two Eptatlee to the Th-toniam it more diftilae: tl1e 
aulhor bu every where introduced references to original writers, 
WJ'!i whom ~l! were m~re conversant, and omitted no oppor· 
tunny of •u.bJoimng pract1c;al redectio!", adapted to the vor1011a 
~gea !!'h1eh he liad J1rey1oualy e1plamed by learned and liberal 
cr1llctam. (Monthly Review, O. S. vol. lvi. pp. 161, 162.) 

121. Interpretatio Epiat.ole Pauli ad Galatea, auct.ore E. A. 
Boana. Lugd. Bat. 1807, 8vo. 

122. Pauli ad Galatea Epistola. Latin~ vertit, et Commen
tario Perpetuo illuatravit Doctor et Prof- G. B. W 1n11. 

Lipsie, 1821; Editio 11«undo, aucta et emendata, 182i; Edilfo 
tertia, aucta et emendata, 1829, 8•o. 

While thia ehcet W88 puaing throuKh the prea1, a tra1111lation of 
thi1 valuable work bf the Rev. W. Cunningham wu announced 
u f?rming part of the Edinburgh Biblical CabineL Copious i1111a
trauon1 were to be added from the previous commentaries of 
Koppe, Borger, and othen. 

123. Gottlob Frid. GuDE de Eccleaie Ephesine Statu impri· 
mis evo apoat.olico, Commentatio Historico-Esegetico-Critica. 
At.cedit Vita S. Apost.oli Pauli per Georgium Majorem deacripta. 
Liplile, 1732, 8vo. · 

124. Joannis T n1'ovn Commentariu1 in Epistolu Pauli ad 
Ephesioe, ad Philippen-, ad ColOMeJ1-, et ad The..alonicen
-. 4t.o. Roetochii, 1636. 

ll'Bll.IPPI•1'8, 

125. The Church at Philippi, or the Doctrinu and Conduct 
of the early Cbriatiana illu1trated : Intended to aene u an His
torical Commentary upon St. Paul's Epiatle to the Philippiane. 
By Henry Samuel Bn11u. London, 18M, limo. 

126. Meinardi Henrici SceoT.l1'I Analysia et Commentariua 
in Epistolam Paulli ad Philippenaes. Franeckere, 1737, 4to. 

·127. Antonii Friderici Buacer!fen lntroductio Historico
Theologica in Epiat.olam Paulli ad Philippe118e11. Halm, 1746, 
4&o. 

128. Pauli Apoatoli Epiatola ad Philippen-, G~ ex Re
cenaione Griesbocbiami novl Versione Lalin;\ et Annotatione 
perpetub. illuatrata, a J. 0 . Ax·E110E. 8vo. Viteberge, 1798. 

l 21J. Specimen Academicum Inaugurale de CClltua Chriltiano
rum Philippemil Conditione primeva, ex Epiatoll iii ab Apoa 
tolo Paulo 1eriptl pnecipue dijudicandl a Johanne Hooe. Lug· 
duni Batavorum, 1826, 8vo. 

The oripn and •late of the church at Philippi, Iha date, place 
where wruten, acoee and argument of the Epistle to &be PhilipP.i· 
ana, are di1euaed m thia acildemical diaeonation, whit"b happily 
elucidatea many paA&gew of that epistle. 

COLOHU1'8, 

130. Expositio Epiatole D. Pauli ..t Col--, per rneren
dum in Christo Patrem, Joannem [D•V&1'.l1'T) Epi1COpum 
Sariaburienaem jam primum edita: olim ab eodem, Domine 
Margarete in Academia Cantabrigienai ProC- Theologico, 
dictate. Cantahrigie, 1627, folio. 

131. An Expoaition of the Epistle of St. Paul to the ColOl
aian., by tho Right Rev. John Davenant, D.D., Biabop of Salis
bury. Translated from the Original Latin, with a Life of the · 
Author, and Not& By the Rev. Joaiah ALLroaT. London, 
1831-32, 2 vols. 8vo. 

A1l8i1hop Davenant'• valuable e1poeition of& Paul'e epiatle IO 
lbe Coloaaiana had long become e1tremely acarce, Mr. Allport bu 
conferred no am111l favour on biblical 11udenta, by: rendering bia 
work acceaible to English renders. "The translation not on)(. 
i-- I.he more ordinary and absolutely indiepenaable prerequ • 
eitee of general accuracy and fidelity. but the more rare recom
mendationaof conaiderable care, propnety,and even elegance." .. .• 
" A very valuable feature of the preaent work ia, that the Editor . 
hu appended (in the form of notee), biographical 1ketche1 of the 
Fathers and Scboolmen whoee namea ao profusely adorn the page• 
of DavenanL" • .. " Hia notea contain a great deal of curioua iind 
valuable information. The Sketch of the Life of Davenant de
aervee the higheet pmi10 : it ia the only attempt that hu ever been 
made to gil'e any thing like a detailed account of the history and 
writinLlll of that great and good man." (Eclectic Review, Febru
ary, 1833.) 

132. A'1 Exposition upon the Epiatle to the ColOM!ana. 
Wherein not only the text i9 methodically anelyxed, but the· 
- of the wonbl, by the help of writers, both ancient and 
modern, ii explained. By N. Brr1no. London. 1fl5, fol» r 
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133. The Epistlcl of St. Paul to the Col-W.., to the Tb- UH. Pauli ad Pbilemonem Epi.&ola, Gneoe et Latine, Jilt 
aalonian1, to Timothy, ancl to TitlN, and the General Epiatle ol trata a l..ebr. Gottl. 8cex1D10. Lipsie, 1786, 8vo. 
St.James: a new Venion from the Greek, and chiefly from the a1>aas•in. 
1'ext of Griesbach. By Philalethea. [John Jone, LL.D.) Lon· 
don, 1820, 12mo. 161. An Expoeition of the Epilltle to the He~ with pi. 

Of 1hia tranaletion, which in many imtanc" ia piade to eupport limiJ_, Exercitationa. By John Ows:.-, D.D. Folio '•• 
the echeme of the modem Sociniana, the reader will find an aCCOUllt . London, 166&-74, 8vo. 7 Tola. 
111 the Eclectic Review (N. S.), \'ol. xiv. PP. m-283. Thie work i1 panicularly valuable for ill illmtration of the fpit. 

134. Ieagoge in Epietolam a Paulo Apoatolo ad Colouen11e11 tle totlleHebrewa by the aid of Rabbiniool leamins: it i•,.Dltta 
datam Theologica, Hiatorica, Critica, ace-runt Enarratio cap. L with doctrinal and experimental remarlta. A well eeculed abiidt. 
C I 4 E · I C ment of it wu publiehed in 4 vole. 8vo. 1790, by the late Dr. FJ, 

o ou. v. 1-1 ·et xcureue epmo am epectantel tre& on- ward Williama, of which a new edition ""-"U printed in 1815.4nla 
fecit Gulielmue Boswu:aus. Berolilli, 1829, 8vo. 8vo. 

136. Gulielmi Boehmeri 8ymbolm Biblice ad Dogmaticem 153. Joannia Bu nu Commentarios in Epi.tolam ad JI. 
Cbrilltianam live Ohlervationee in 8ectionem Apoatolicam bneoa, cum indicibia locupletiuimia et quibWldam labWia aiii 
Colou. I. v. 18-23. Wrati1lavie, 1833, 8vo. elegantiaimie. AmateL 1706, 4to. 

I J.lfD 2 TBll:IULOlfIJ.1'8. Prof8180r Braun or Bmonio1 ie well known for eeveral Tllabla 
oiecee elucidating eacred antiquities. Hie rommenruy on the qi.. 

136. An Expoeition upon the two Epistlee of the Apoatle tie to the Hebrewe, in the opinion of J. B. Carpzov, io ooe of !M 
8aint Paul to the Theaalonians. By the Rev. Father John beet ner edited. It is indeed truly nluable for ite illllllmlila 
lawn, late Bishop of Sarieburie. London, 1583, 12mo. Re- by the .nid of Rabbinical learning : and th«> author i1 peninlarly 
printed in 1811, 8vo. nblfl in refuting the pen·ene inierpretatione of the celebraredS.. 

cininn teacher, Scblichtingiua. 
Thia vnluable Commentary on the Epiatl" to the Th-loniane th H 

•printed in the folio edition of Bp. Jewel'• worke (London, 1609), 154. An Expoeition of the Epiatle to e ebrew11, by Ir. 
.nil alao in the aeveqth volume of the compilation, entitled the Robert DolfC.llf, minister of the Gospel Edinburgh, I 131, 8'11. 
" Fathen of the Engliib Church.'' A uaefal and cheap expoailion of &he Epiatle lo dte Uebren 

137. JoanniaAlphonai Tuaa111m11 CommentariusTheoretieo- 155. Joanni1 Beneclidi Cnrzovn Exen:itatione. ia l'aall 
oracticue in Epistolu Divi Pauli ad Tbe.alonicemea. Builee, Epinolam ad Hebneoe ex Pbilone Alexandrina. Heim.ti, 
1739, 8vo. also in the eecond volume of the collective edition of 1750, 8vo. 
·rurretin's Works, in 4to. A work of eingalar utility in explamiJig &lie~ a( a. 

138. The Greek aC the Epiltle of 8eint Paul to the Tb-to. Paul'• Epiatle to the Hebrewe. 
lllWll uplained. By Jobn l"urLLrPa. London, 1751, 4to. 166. A Parapbrue and Notea on the Epistle to the Hebmni 

"Thie work contaim the Greek Text, but no tramlation. The By the late Rev. Jamea Puacs. With a ParapluueudNot11 
notn are very comiderable.· They are philological, critical, and on the Lllt tbreo cbaptere aC the Bebrewa let\ unfi.nilbed by Mr. 
theological. It wu deaigned u a apecimen of a work upon nil the Peirce, and an E-y to discover the author of the Epillle IDll 
Epistles, but which wu never completed. It ia exceedingly acarce." Language in which it wu originally written. By Jmeph JW,. 
!Onne'• Biblioth. Bibi. p. 349.) let,jun. London, 1733, 4to. 

139. Pauli Epistolm ad Theaalonicenses. Receneuit, vete- Thie forme part of the 11\'ork noticed in p. 134. No. 7!. a(diil .4p-
nnn recentiorumque notu selectae congesait, suuque adjecit, et pendii:. .. Some of the aentimenlll," eaye Prof- SIUarl. • di&r 
lamquam specimen novm editionis Epistolarum Pauli edidit F. widely from 1hoee of Owen, and are such aa ought to be e1aminecl 
Bcaursaxuou. Berolini, 1828, 8vo. with grent caution; but· the work, 111 a wholl', eiceedi any EDI· 

140. Specimen Academicum Inaugurate de Cc:etue Christi- liah eo111JDentary which I have read. The author ltuapatd-1 
Th----• · · 0 F · · · p Ii ·· ofaeuten-. and ia by no meall9 wonting in regard ro a llctlilr 

anorum .,,....omcenm rtu ntillqne, et pnona au us criticism." (Stuart on the Epilitle to the Hebrewa, tol.~ p. 2811. 
ecriptlll Epiatolm Coneilio atque Argumento. Auctore Joanne American edition, or p. 346. London edition.) 
Jacobo BvaesaaouDT. Lugduni Batavorum, 1825, 8vo. 167. A Paraphrase and Notes on the Epiltle to the Hmw1 

Thia Diaertation may be considered u a valuable introduction To which ie prefixed an Inquiry into :-the Author of Ibis EJ» 
lo the fint Epietle to the Theualoniana: every topic which ia tie ; when it wne written ; the manner of citing cbe Old Tm. 
~~~'!d.ry to the correct uuderetanding of it. ie eatisfactorily dia- ment; and the method of reaaoning in it, &c. By Arthur AG-

141. Epiatolu Pauli ad The.alonicenaee commentario et ley 8ru1, D.D. London, 1765, 4to. 
delectie Patrum Eccleeiuticorum expoaitionibue, margini sub- 158. Joannis Augulti EanSTJ Lectionee Academice in EP., 
jectie, illustravit Ludovicue PnT. Grypbiawaldie, 1830, 8vo. tolain a.i Hebneoe ab ipeo revi1111, cum ejudem acunibua • 

logicis edidit ; Commentarium, in quo multa ad rettn._ 
142. J. G. RsicBI: Authentie poeterioria ad Thesaalonice111e1 i'mpnm· :. t"n•·rpre•um -·-"- .,....;.,.ft.:. u'--'·~ ill\llttllllll, 

Epiatolll Vindicilt. Gouinp, 1830, 4to. - "" • _..,......., r·-·-- .,.,.,_ 
adjecit Gotlib lmlJIBlluel . Dindorf. Lipeie. 18 I Ii, aiyal 8'°' 

1 J.lfD 2 TrXor•r, TITOS, J.1'1'8 PBILUIO!f. 

143. D. Pauli Epiatole ad Timotheum, Titum et Philemonem, 
Ohlervationibua grammaticie, hietoric:is, logicis, theologicia illue
~ab Abrabamo 8evLT&TO. Francofurti, 1624, 4to. 

144. S. Pauli Apoatoli Epiatola utraque ad Timotheum, cum 
Commentario. Joannie Coccsn. Lugduni Batavorum, 1667, 4to. 

146. Bacs.e.t.111 (Joech. Frid.) Specimen Oboie"ationum 
Critico-Exegeticarum de V ocabulia ~w ... E Af)-O,Ut'Olr et rarioribua 
dicendi Formulie in prima ad Timotheum Epiatola Paulina 
obviie, Authentilll ejus nibil detrabmtibus. Linge, 1810, 8vo. 

146. A. CuaTu de Epietobe priori• ad Timolheum aulhentiA, 
cum aliquo vita Paulirua tempore concilianda Commentatio. 
Berolini, 1828, 8vo. 

147. Commentationes de Epistoli poateriori Pauli ad Timo
theum. Scripeit Johannes Baiicaua. Hafnim, 1829, 8vo. 

148. Petri TO!f Hnu Commentatio Analytic& in Epiatolam 
Paulli ad Titum. Halm, 1742, 4to. 

149. A Commentsry on the Epistle of Saint Paul written to 
Titua. By Tbomu Tu 1.0 a. Cambridp, 1612, 4to. 1658, folio. 

Walchiu1 epeake Tery highly of this commentary, both in a phi
lological and in a practical point of view. (Bibi. Theo!. Select. 
TOI. iv. p. 723.) The learned author wua fnlquMI preacher before 
Queen Elixabeth and King Jamee I. : . : · 

160. Hmrici Hvxxun Explana&io Epietole Apolloli Pauli 
Ill Pbilemonem. Tiruri, 1670, folio. 

These Academic Lectu-n• of Emeati were delh-ered. by rhtl flli.. 
nent acbolar and divine while be wu prvf~r of dmn•.lf al ~P' 
eic. They have been edited from hia corrected copy, wilh ~ 
important additiom by Profeaor Dindorf, who succeeded b~~-~ 
the Hebrew chair at Leipeic. Theee are included between ~ 
els, with the initial letter D., and require to be read with C:-~ 
Pro£ Dindorf'e sentimen .. on the penon of Chriat not btlllf "'" 
moet correct. On eome of the earlier chapten there are_ •-b, .... 
marginal ohllervatione of an ononyrno• pupil of Emeott•a. " "" 
are dietinctl)' marked. Profe980r Stuart chamcterizea ilao.~~· ~ 
of real worih in a critical respect, nlthough nol execu= ., 
much tute u to form and matter." (On the Epiotle 10 ~~ _Ht-1 bre1iu, vol. i. p. 287. American edition ; or p. 347. London.,......, 

169. A Panphrue end Commentary on the Episde ID rile 
Hebrews. By Archibald M.t.cu.t.:ir. London, 1819, holl.8"' 

160. Epiatola ad Helmeoe, Latine Tena et largo uplic*· 
commentario, a Cbr. Frid. BoBBxs. J,ipaia, 1823, S•o. 

161. Epitre aux Hebreux, divisee .d'apre• les matic~ ~!• 
dee 10111mairee indiquant le contenu et l'oijet de cb"!ue .di"""' 
et sous-divieion, des notee, e\ dee intercalatione e1plicabnll ea 
trem~lt':• au te:xte. G~nin, 1824, .8To. 

16 t•. A Commentuy on the Epistle to the Heme~ BJ 
M01181 &rvnT, Alll!OCiale Profe..or of Sacied Litentute in the 
Theological Seminary at Andover, United Ste~-~~: 
1827, 2 vols. 8vo. Seoond edition, revised and eppue..., 
in 1 volume, 8vo. 
· This mn1terly work originated in the ardnout dur.iee l?."J'!:: 
die olllce which Prof- Scaan bu "or - ,..., -
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equal credit to him.elf. and benefit to the Theological Seminary Thi• iu:adeauw dilquiaitiul which wu publicly defended 
at Andover. To bBrrow the just character given of hill laboun bY before the Theological Faculty at Montaubiin for the degree of 
the Eagliilb ~itor (&he Rn; Dr. Head-n) :-"It waa impomible Bachelor in Divinity, ia partly tron1lated and pertly abridged w'itla 
for any peiwn who bad perU1ed the former. worb of oar antbor much judgment from the fint Volume of Profeuor Stuart'• Com
not ID hail with high anticipation1 the preaent production u a. IDOll mentary on the Epistle to the Hcbrew1. 
vah1able acceasion to biblical literature. Intimately acquainted 167. Vindicim Originia Paufuu. ad Hebne01 Epiatole, no•• 
with the minutie of Hebrew grammar ; familiar witli the diveni• ratione tentate a Frid. Christ. Gsuiu:. Lugduni Batavorn-. 
fied style of the 111cred writen; trained by long atudy of the lawa 18..., 8vo. . ~ 

·of biblical eleptia to a !9fined and matured tac~ m seizing !he ....., 
poipt, &he beanng, tile varaoua 1bade9 and l'llllillkatiOll8 of ID8UllDg The object of tillia diaquiaition ia to prove the Pauline origin of 
couched under the aacred phraseology; imbued . with ,a sincere the Epiatle to the Hebrewa, from &be coincidence of 1entimen1a 
lo\"11 of divine truth, and a profound reverence for ill dicta~; ud,: and Hpl'8Uion1 which the author conceivea he h .. IOund between 
"'rithal, endowed with a mat1ly and richlt cultivated intellect, he the Ep1111le to the Hebrewa and aome of Seaeca'a writin_p; which 
~ qualifications peculiarlv fittin~ him !Or the JM'rformance coincidence, he ia of OJ>inion, cannot be fortuitoUI, but 11 aolely 1IO 
of a work replete with ao many difticult1ea u that of a Tranalalion be derived from Paul a intimate acquaintance with the Roman 
and CriticaLCommenlary on the Epiltle to the Hebre-•. The Philoeopher. He further arguea in favor of the hi1torical traditioD 
ordeal to wlaich thia important portion of Scripture bu been aub-. reapecllng Paul'• intimacy with Seneca, and endeavoura to ehow, 
jected hf &he wild and extravagant hypoth- of aome of Ille. -from iilJtel'll&I c;rit.eria 41! IQDe, that the Epiatle to the Hebrew. wna 
maater .. p1ri11 of German theology, rendered it a mau.r of impe-, written during the continuance of lbat inti111Uy. The hypothelia 
riou ncc-ity that aome champion, completely accontred and dil- ia JQaintained with great ingenuity, though it will not 4we appre
ciplined to Ille battle, ehould step forward and take up the·gauntlet· bend) carry eonvietion ·to the mind• of ill readen. 
which !hey have ao Uiarl-ly and nuntingly Chrown down •. If • . TBB as•s11 C.t.TBOLIC BPI1TL1:1.• 
we. miatake not, euch a champion baa here entei:ed the field. and • won the day. Quealiona re1pecti~ style, authon;bip, and intarpre- 168. Gou1ob Chn.tiani 8Toaa opUllCl1lum de Catbolicuum 
tatiGn, which men of 1uch celebrity aa Eichhorn, Bertholdt, Ile Epilitolarum occuione et acopo. (In the '8Wnd ~lume C){ hla 
Weu.e, and othen, were conaidered to have completely .aet at reat, II ted Op la, 367-415.) 
ban been aubmined to a freah and rigid inveatigation; and in IDOll co ec UICU PP·. , · 

·inaillncee triumphantly, in all more or lea aotiefac10rily. the very 169. A Practical Paraphrue on the Seven Catholic Epiatlee, 
reverae of their conclusions bu been lhown . ID be in accordance after the.lll&Dlle? of Dr. Clarke'• Paaphl8M.on &be Four .Evan 
with the real fao11 of the cue." (Preface . to the Engliah edition, geliBI& . By Samuel CoLLB~. . London, 1734, 8•o. . 

p. t~e tojliCll . diacuaed in the '1UT vowu. ~ forty aectiona, 170. Epiatolarum Catholicarum 8eptenariu1, Gneee, cum nO'f8 
are-the form of the epiatle; to what church or churches it waa veraione. Latm., ac acholiia gammalicia atq~e critic:is, opera lob. 
addreaed ; . ill antiquity a.ad c.nonical authority ; the 111temal 1111d Benedicti C.t.arzonr. Halle, .1790• .8•o. 
intemal evidence that il wu written by the apoelle Paul, who ii In thia worjl, the .received Greek '8lt of the Seven Catholic 
moct deciaively 1hown to have been ill author. Tho varioua. ob- Epletlea ia retained, and the punctuation ia corrected where the 
•tions of Bertboldt. Schulz, Seyftitrth, De Weue, and Boebme, editor deemed correction nece11S&ry. The new L:itio venion, 
are di&<:ussed, and aati1factorily refuted: to them 1ucceeda a con. ·which ia printed witll the Greek · telt, ii very cloee: nnd in hie 
eiderntion of the atyle of the epiatle and of the hypotheaea advo- acholia or notes Profemor CarpMv bu vindfoated hi1 1'8ndering of 
cated bv aome learned men. who bave •neral[ ly ucribed it to Ba~ particular paaagee, or diacUB1ed varioua readings of importance; 
oabu. Luke, Clement of Rome, and to A pol oe. Theae hypotheaea and baa alao illuatrated the pe<'uliar idioms occurring in the1e 
·ara-1hown to be dealimte of foundation. The volume concludea · II ·-•1 II f s J hn. 
with a brief notice of the "Critkal and Engelical Helpa" to the .epUI ea, eapeci.., Y t °" 0 I. 0 

1tu4y of thie epistle. The asco111D 'JOLUU commencee with a new . s.t.u:T .u.xsa, .t.lfD 1 .t.llD 2 PBTBa. · 
U'allalation of the Epistle to the Hebrewa, the object of which ia 171 A · ad E • la J b" bre "'--'• 
to give a more euct view of the· featurea of the original Greek : • nnotatio ptato m at'b t perpetua cum vt .. nioi 
than ia ·pre.ented by the authorized Engliah venion. Thia tranala- tali- · Iaagogiea. Scriprit Matth• Scaa1:c1u:11avaesa. Stutt
lioo ia followed bv an mdmirable continuoua commentary upon tho gardim, 1832, 8•o. 
whole epistle. When diftieultiea demanded epecial and extended 172.· Commentariae in Epiatolam Jacobi. · Coll9Cripeit Caf, 
inveatigation, he bu thrown the reauh of 1uch inveatigation into Godol't. Gull. THBILB. Liprie, 1833, S.o. 
escunU1 al the end, after the method punned hf Heinrichs, Koppe, 
Pi.QdorC. and other Gennan philulogen and ontiee; beeauae diffi· 173. · A Practiw Contmentary, or an Exposition with Notes 
cult eu~ectl can there be treated and 1twlied with more conv• on the Epistle of Jamee. By Thomae M.t.11To11. London, 
·nience, and alao more fully. than if intermixed with rhe uaual 16113, 4to, 
11eriee of exegetical notea. The London reprint baa be4111 edited l73•. Sam.,.Fricl. Nathan. Moar PrelecUone. in lecobi el 
with great care by the Rov. Dr. Hr:snr:uo111. Petri Epia&olaa., Edidit C. A. Donat. Lipaie, 1794, Svo. 

162. A literal Translation of St. Palli'a . Epia~e to the H• 174. A Commentary on the First Epistle of Peter, by Robert 
brewe, from the original Greek, with copioua·•P181la&o"1·notea. Lsru11T011, D.D. Archbiabop of Glugow. 2 vola. 8vo. . Varioua 
By .lbe. late Re•. 0eOJge V augban. S.t.xrao11, K.A. Edited by ed • 
bia aon, the Re•. G. V. 8a111p110n. Londoa, 1828, 8•o. itiOne. · · 

Thia admirable COIDlll8Dtary, which fill• the fint two volumee 
163. Christiani The-1plaili Ku111ou Commentariue . iD Epi9- of Archhiahop Le~hton'• worb, ii whol~ practical, and hu long 

&olam Id .Bebreoe. .. Li1Ntia, 1881, 8Yo. beea admiNd for 111 piety. Dr. Doddri e; in hia paraphrase on 
.. With the idiom and apirit of Paul'• wriliug11,. 1 canno& help this Epialle, bu acknowledged himaelf eeply indebted to Arch· 

lhinking him to be but very moderately acquainlild .. On queetiona biabop Leighton•* many impori.nt hinta. 
of higher critici1m he detail• with Ii good deal of brevity and 175. Huberti Philippi de K.t.JJTH . Commentatio iD loetm 
accuracy what othen have aaid; but he addl nothing to the stock l Petri ·V. 1--4. Lugdwii Batavorum, 1823, 4to. 
pf tkoo«it,& almidy· befowe &he world." (Prof.· Stuart, in the An-
dover Biblical RepoeiJo17, January, J833, vol. iii. p. 160.) 176. In aecunclam S. Petri ApoeJoli Epistolam Commentariu 

Auctore 'fhoma Sxne, S.T.P. In PP.. l 77....372. of hie . Mi9-
1H. G. M. Ax;-aea Commentatio En~tica iD cellanea. Londini, 169.0, 8vo. 

tree prioiea •el'9Ua capitia primi Epistobt !Id Hebreos acripl& 177. A Diaeertation on 2 Pet. i. 16-21. in yhich &be Fca 
Coburgi, 1828, Svo, . of &he Apostle's reasoning ia ehown, and lbe connection of the 

165. De Epis&ole, .qua· ~icltuf ad HebnBos, Indole muime wh11le ~ ia explained. .By William ,Par_.TT, Londamr, 
peculiari Librum .compoeuit 'J'raugott Augustue Sn'r:r.t.aT11. 1751, 8vQ. 
Lipsie, 1821, 8vo. 178. A DiMertatioa upon ·&he contlDYen.d · paaages ·in St. 

An elaborate inveatigation of the atyle, acope, &c. of the Epilllle 
to alae Hebre-; the main obieet of which ia, to diaprove the 
Pauline origin of thi1 epistle. Dr. Seyffilrth'• hypo&hea1s iii com· 
pletely refuted bv Profe110r &uart in hie Commenlary on the 
Epiatle to the Hefirewa. vol. i. ~ 28. · · 

165•. Petri Hol&tede de GROOT Diaputatio qul Epistola .ad 
H~bneoa cum Paulinia Epil&olia compiratur • . Trajecti ad Rhe
nwn, 1826, 8vo. 

The Epi1~\e to the Hebrewa i1 here collated with the, other 
writings of SL Paul : al the end there ia an iodes, lhowing under 
variOUI heacil tha coincidence between th.em. It ia a very v1duable 
U'llCL 

166. E.U Critiq• IW' I' Authentici~ de J'Epltre aux H~
breu:i:. Par Henry-Louis L.t.11.t.aPB, Tou10U1e,.1832, 8va. 

Vo1..U. 4 L 

Peter and St. Jude concerning the Angell that lliraned, and whe 
kept not thm.Jil'Bl.mate. By .Sam11el HQuT • . London, 
1778, 8YO, 

1, 2, .Ul'D 3 ~08111. 
179. Epiatole trea Cathollce 8. Joannie 0-, notia illulltrlal 

a Leonhanlo Chriatophoro Rv11L10. Amatelodami. .1739. limo. 
180. S1111. Frid. Nath. Mou Pra1lectionee ~x.uce m tret 

Johannia Epistolu, cum no'J& earundem paraphraai Latini. 
Cura 0. A. Hempel. Lipsie, 1797, 8•o. 

ThiK work eontaine a free Lelia venioo of St. John'• tbne 
Epiatles, u it wu dictated by the late celebrated ProfOllOI' MotUI 

i Tbe 'Pa~phraaee of Dr. Ben•on on the1e Ip~ .ba•a llreadJ "-
llClllced la N11. 74, p.134. of tbla Appeudl:i:. · 
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SACRED PHILOLOGY. [P.t.aT IL Cau. T. 

· in bia ~vinity Lect11191, lllgether .with bil obn"atio11B on it, and 
two cnucal :Ercur-., one Of which relatea to tha diaputed pu
Mge in 1 John .,., 7, 8. 

· 181. A Commentary upon the First, Second, and 1'hird 
Epi911M of Saint John. By Thomae H• wu:n. London, 

· 1808, 8vo. 

· 182. Joh. Jae. Lxao•nT, Specimen Aeademicum de Se
cunda Epiatola Johannea. Tnjecti ad Rhenam, 1819, 8vo. 

183. Veraio Latins Epiltolarnm et Libri Vi8orum Joannia 
·Novi Teetamenti, perpetua adnotatione illumata a M. Godofr. 
8igim..und. luP11. Editio altera, novia curil emendata et aucta. 

: Liplie, J 8ll'., 8vo. 

interpretatio facta, certil bi.toriarum monUlllllllti.I con&rmalur tt 
illuatratur, tum quoque qoe Meldenaia Pr.al B-.etus bvjai 
libri commentario 1Upt>OAit, et es~co Protestantium 'Jiff. 
mati In .mis de Bestia ac Babylone Myltica objecit, oeihilt 
examinantur. Auctore Campegio V1Tauru. ~ 
1719, •to. 

196. A Perpetual Commentary on the Rnelation fl 8-
John, with a Preliminary Di8counie conoerning the 1'rinci"9 
upon which the aaid Revelation is to be undemood. By Chides 
D•uauz M.A. New modelled, abridged, and rendered plaia11 
the meanlllt capacity, by P8*er LllDC&lter, .A.M. LondQ, 1711, 

"'°" ~IJDL The hart edition of an elaborate and very meful work.of~ 
later writen have no\ failed to avail the-Ives. Daubm'• •Git 

18•. An Expollition of the Epilde of Jude. By WUliun wu ftnt printed in folio, lm. 
·Jan:.u. l.ondon, 1662-M, t voll. 4to. 196. Tho Scripture Preservative apinlt Popeiy; being 1 

186. A Practical Commentary, or an Expollition, with Notel, Paraph.raM widi Notee on the ReYelation of SL John. By 
on the Epistle of Jude. By Thomu MA11T011, B.D. London, Thomu Pl'La, .M.A. London, 1736, 8't'O. 1796, 2d edition. 
1658, 4to. Thi• Yolume completee the Paraphrue on the New Tettameat, 

• 186. Hermanni WrTHI Commentariu in Epimtolam Jude. atlertbemannerofDr.Clarke. Mr.l"yle'aParaphtueautheAcsa 
Lug. Bat. 1703, 4to. and Epiatlea ia noticed in p. 131. No. 2: mpna. 

A learned, elepnt, and perapicuom illmtraiion of the Epi.tle of 197. A Paraph.raM and Not.ea on the Revelation of Saia 
,Jude. John. By Moeee Lowxu. 2d ediL Loadon, 1745,4to. i..... 

187. Epiatola Jude, 0-, commentario critico et annotatione don, 1807• Svo. 4th edition. 
perpetua illustrate, a Henr. CarL AleL Hn11Lll•· Erlange, Bi1hop Tomline includea lhia work in bia lilt of boob for elem 
1799 !MD and biblical 1tudenc.. Dr. Doddridl{e baa ea id o{ it, lhli be 

· ' 8•o. " baa received more aatifilction from it, with reapect to DllDy dill 
188. Collectanea, live Notm Criticm et ComJMntariu in cultiea" in the book of Revelation, than he "ever found ellt"berr, 

Epiatolam Jude. Accedunt de fonte Doctrine, et Dictionia or e1pected to hne found at all." (Works, vol. ii. Leeda ediL !'37.1 
Jude genere et colere, rn-tationes hue. Auctore M. T. He hu given an abatractofMr Lowman'secheme ofintel'p«tlabolO 
T • G in hia 229tb lecture. (Worb, vol. v. pp. 410-414.) Low-.; 
...... vax.l!l!f. roninge, 1818, 8vo. ec;heme of th~ seven eeall ie aleo a11proved bv the late Rtr. Dali! 

189. A. Js111:u, de Au8rni:t Epi.ttoba Jude CoDIID8Dta&io S1mpeon,m h11" l'.eytothe Prophec1"" (p. ~).aa more colllia1al 
CritiCL Lipaim, 1820, 8vo. with hiatory than that of Bishop Newton, printed in the Nalllll 

volume of his diaertation1 on the prophecies. 
TDE annATJOll or UlllT Joa11. 198. Bs11nLnr1'1 Introduction to hia Expomtion of the A~ 

190. In the second tome or part of Mr. Hugh BaoueaTOrs calypee; with hia preface, and the greatest part of the cond111icie 
works (pp. 408-622.), there is an expollition or interpretation of it; and also hil marginal Not.ea on the text, which aie a 
of the Revelation of Saint John, entitled "A Revelation of the aummary of the whole exposition. Translated from the big1i 
Holy Apocalypse." The teamed writer expounda it chielly of Dutch, by John RoBBBTSOlf, M.D. London, 1757, 8To. 
'the corruptions of the Church of Rome. See an 11ccount of thia work in the Monthly Review, 0. S. 1'0I. 

191. Clavii Apocalyptica ex innatis et inaitis Vi.aionum xviii. pp ~28. The 1ubatance of Bengel'• eI)>Oliaory ..nrm,. 
'Characteribue eruta et demonatrata a Joeepho Msna.-Eitudem on the Apocalvpee ia given in the Rev. John Wealey'•llllla-

• tioned in p. 131. No. 12. of lhie AppeudiL 
Commentariua in Apocalypein, et Appendix ad Clavem Apoca· 199. The Revelations translated, and explained thrwgbout, 
'lypticam. with keye, illustqltions, notes, and comments ; a copious iDw. 
· Th- excellent trealiaee "of the pious and 11rofoundly learned" duction, ~ent, and conclWlion. By W . Coou, Gm& Ptoo 
JOHph Mede (81 be ia jmtly etyled in the titJe-~e to the collec- fi b 'd .a... 1789 8 
!ive edition of Ilia worb) were originally publiehed m 4to., but now easor at n ge, """· • •o. 
form, together with eome other diaq ui1i1io119 on prophecy, the second "A writer who can diecover" (Bl Mr. Cooke baa doue)" the Jen 
volume of the tolio edition of bia worb. Mede ia univeraally 81. church in the Iliad, and Chrietianity in the Odywy, may certainly 
lowed to have led the wny to a correct and rational interpretation find whatever be pl- in the BOok of Revelation ; bul it is 11111 

-of the ApocalyJll!ll- The examination of hie Clam occupiea the equally certain that be ie qualified to detect the f1l11cie1 of~ 
chief pert of 81ahop Hurd'• tenth 1ermon on the 1tudy of the pro- Mede, and to prove him miataken, false, and enoneom. TlltaP 
,Pheciea ; and that eminent prelate, after adverting to the numerom the author prof- to •have lighted the taper of God'11n11b 6-
and abortive attempta to explain thi1 myelerioua book, which were the kindled incense of prayen,' and though he may expect !bat ii 
made aoon nfier the Reformation, bu the fi>llowing 1triking remark will •flame like a fire.brand, fling and bounce. and 1"1111, ~ 
concerning Mede:-" The il8ue of much elaboraie inquiry wu, and scorchinlf wherever it touches,' we have beeu eo ~ 
that the book itaelf wu diagraced by the fruit!- efforta of ita com- u not to rt;eeive from thi1 flaming taper a 1ingle ray w pide ~ 
mentaton, and on the point of being gi\'en up u utter!)' impene- through thaa region of darknea." (Monthly Review, N. S. vol.• 
.arable, when a ..wlirM ge11i.u arooe in the beginning of tbe last p. 148.) 
century, and aurprised the learned world with that great deaidera· 200. Commentariu1 in Apocalyp1in Joennil. 8eripit It. 
&u~ key to the Revelation"" (Worb, vol. v. p. 270.) The tenth Gothofr. Eicaeoe!f. Gottin-, 17111, t vol& 111111118'111. 
of Bi1hop Hurd'• sennona on the propheciea diacuaee, after Mede, .,-
1he interpretation of the Apocalypse. The hypotbeaia of the celebraled Prof- Eicbhorll ii, 1hal6e 

Revelation of Saint John i1 a prophetic drama, tbe tru1111bjec11i 
192. Clevie Apocalyptica, or · the Key to the Apocaly)llfl, which i1 tbe 1piritual victory of Chri1tianity over Judaism 8"" 

-educed and deinonstrated from the natural and internal Charac- Paganiw. As thia Commentary on the Apuc8Jypee ia DOI of .., 
tera of the Visions; for the use of thoee to whom God hath frequent occurrence in lhia country,the"'1owingabalrlctlfm 
imparted the love and deaire of -Wng into, and underatanding scheme may be not unacceptable to the reeder. Be dirilto IN 
that wonderful Prophecy. By Joeeph Msna, B.D. Translated Apoealy(l8e into four p&r1:'! via. 1. The Title;-2. The Pio..., 
!ly a Clergyman of the Eatabli.bed Church. London, 1831, itaelf;-ll. The Drama itaelf;-00 4. The Epilogue. 

1. The Tille. (i. 1-3.) 
limo. 2. The Prologue (i. 4.-ii1. 22.), in which it ia 11a1ed tbll the llP 
. 193. A Translation of Mede'• Clevis Apocalyptica. By R. menl of the drama belonga to the Chriatiana; Ep11dn 10 iM 
Braneby Coon a, Esq. London, 1833, 8vo. churches being added, which in the eymbolic 1tyle of the JlOlll 

are repl'elented by ihe number nven. 
193°. A Commentary on the Revelation of St. John. By R. 3. The Drama itaelf (iv. 1.-uii. 5.) which collliltl o{a prelaee 

Braiuby Coona, Esq. London, 1833, 8vo. and three acta ! ! ! 
. "The firat of theee publicatiollB will be a very acceptable present In the Prelude (iv. 1.-viii. 6.), the ecenery is prepared lJll) 
ID the English 11uden1 of the Biblo; u, in having Mede'• vieM adorned. ._ lie 
eet before him, be will certainly have thoee of the eoundeat writer Acr I. Jerusalem ia taken, i. e. Judaiam ii conquer..r •1 1 
on h fi !filled The econd k · al I bl ·L Chriatian Religion. (vii. 6.-1ii. 17.) prov ecy un u . • wor 11 eo va ua e, as we ACT II. Rome i1 i:aptured ,· a·. e. Pa ..... n;•m 11' aubdued by Ill 
commentary i1 nearly founded upon Mede'• views, and Mr. Cooper o-
flOinll oul where be baa gone beyond them.' ' (Britiab Magazine, Cbrilltian Religion. (Ii. 18.-n. 10.) · 
June, 1833, p. G92.} ACT III. The New Jeruaalem dee~-end1 from heaven i or die 

happin- of the life to come, which ia to eudwe * '"'' 1 
1114. Anecri.ais Apocalypeeoe Joannia Apoetoli, qua in veru described. (n. 11.-nii. 5.) · 

inte'Jlletande eju1 hypotheaes diligenter inquiritur, et ex i.ildem . i The Epilogue. (~. 6--21-1 
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COMMENTATORS ON DETACHED BOOKS OF THE NEW TESTAMENT. 141 
· • · Of the Angel. (nii. ·6.) 

b. Of Jetms Chriat. (uii. 7-16.) 
c. Of Saint John, who denounces a cune againat tboae who shall 

add In or diminiab the predictiona contained in this book (uii. 
16-iO.), and concludes wi1h on apostolical benediction. (~l.l 

• The hypotheaia of Eichhorn (we understand) woe attacked and 
Nfuted by M. Lange, in bis Gennon tranalationoftbe Apocalypee. 
· 201. A Commentary on the Re•elatio1111. By Bryce Joas· 

•Ton, D.D. Edinburgh, 1794, 2 •ola. 8•o. 
· Thia work we have not bad an opportunity of seeing : it ia stated 

by Dr. E. Willi&ID8 to be " well calculated for general use, bein~ 
written with great penpicuity, and in a populal practic.-al •train. 
(Cbriatian Preacher, Appendix, p. 437.) 
· 202. Re8ectione sur l'Apooalyi-. Par E. GrnaT, Mini.ter 

oe la Chapelle Royale, et Recteur de St. Andr6 dam l'lale de 
Guernsey. Guemaey, 1796, 8vo. 

Plain, pious, and practical. The learned author hoe chiefly fOl
owed the expoeition given by Bishop Newton in the second volume 

of his DiMertationa on the Prophecies. 
203. Practical Obeervationa on the Revelation of Saint J obn, 

written in the year 1775. By the late Mn. Bownr.u. td edit. 
Bath, 1800, 12mo. 

Thia work i1 expreulr det1igned for tboae who have not leisure 
or inclination to examine the prophetical meaning of the Apoealypee. 
".Many 1ucb readen will doubtleee be fuund; &nd whoever takes 
up the book wilh a aerious mind, will be edified !>f the good senae, 
piety, and modeaty of the writer." (British Criuc, O. S. vol. xvi. 
p. 661.) 

204. A Commentary on the Revelation of Saint John, accom· 
penied with Historical Testimony of its accomplishment to the 
present day. By the Rev. E.W. We1T.1.1tn. London, 1802, 
8•o. 

The present work ia an enlarged edition of a 1mall work on the 
prophet:ies, originally printed in l~. The author" bu the pecu· 
liar merit of compelling the historian Gibbon to give tatimony, in 
almoat every inatance that falb within the limita ofhia chronology, 
to the fulfilment of the prophecica.'' The poinlB ineiated on by 
Mr. Whitaker. be "hu 1uccinclly handled, and reuooed upon each 
in auch a manner Bl to render his work, if not decisive upon the 
eubject, yet too important not to become a book of reference and 
nthority to future commentaton.'' (British Critic, vol. niii. O. S. 
Pre£ p. iv. and p. 252.) 
: S05. Brief Commentaries upon euch parlB of the Revelation 

ad other Prophecies u immediately refer to the present times. 
By Joseph Gu.Lown, Eeq. London, 1802, 8•o. 

206. The Apocalypse, or Revelation of Saint John, translated, 
with Notes critical and explanatory. To which is prefixed a 
Diuertation on the divine origin of the book, in answer to the 
ol!jectione of the late P~feaeor Michaelis; with a biographical 
chart of writers in the early Chrilltiar. church who appear to 
h'ne nft'orded evidence in favour of the Apooalypee. By John 
((bappel Wooueovn, D.D. London, 1806, royal 8vo. 
· "Thi,," 1aid the late Bi1bop Hurd, " ia the betlt book of the kind 

I' have oeen. It owes ita superiority to two thinge, - the author'• 
understandin~, for the moet part, the apocalyptic 1ymbol1 in a 6]1i· 
ritual, not a literal sense: secondly, to the care be hu taken ·to fi:r 
the precise import of thoae aymbo18, from the use made of them by 
tlie old prorbetical and other writers of the Old and New Tet1ta· 
ment. Stil manv difficultiee remain, and will remain to the time 
of the end.'' CMiinuacript note of Ille lale BiV.<1p Hurd, on a l'>lank 
kaf of a preleldahon cap_y of tlai1 work, i11 tie zmor. of Hartlehry. 
see Genileman'• Magazine, vol. lnviii. pan ii. p. 1o2:) After IUC/a 
commendation, any further obeervation 11 unnec-ry. The test 
of the Apocalypee i1 handeomelf printed in three columna, contain
ing the GreeK text of Griesbach 1 second edition of the New Teata
Dletlt, Dr. W.'1 own tranalation from it, and the authorized venion, 
'"'m which he nner departe but when the sense requires it. The 
reader who i1 deairou1 of seein' analy1ea of thia moet excellent 
work, may C01111ul& the BriU.h Cntic, O. S. vol. uix. lp. ~200. ; 
and the Eclectic Review, O. 8, vol. ii. pan ii. pp. 21 

. 107. Annotations Oil the Apocalypee, intended u a 1eqoel to 
lbOle of Mr. Eleley Oil the G01peb, aud Mr. Slade on the 
Epistles. For the U ee of Studeni. in Prophetical Scripture. 
By John Chappel Woonaovaa, D.D., Deen of Litchfield. Lon
don, 1828, 8•o. 

!The C01111Denda&iom bellowed by the late Biabop Hurd upon Dr. 
Woodhouee'a larger publication (jUlt noticed) are equally applicable 
tq bia p?818nt work, m which piety and philology are happily united. 
The notes are partly abridg8d from hia former tranelation of the 
Apocalypse, and are partly new: the Greek text of the original, 
IUld the improyed venion of Dr. W., are here omitted ; and the 
"Bt of St. John, according to the authorized Engliab venion. i1 
diT1ded into parta and section•, with a view to a more complete 
arrangement and illustration of tlai1 prophetic book, the genuine-
11~ 8nd divine iDlpiral.ion of which are lllOllt 1ali1factorily vindi
cated from the objectiona of th1 Irle learned Prof_,r, Sir J. D. 
Michaelis. in a preliminary c!'equ... -in. .<\'.lhouch Dr. Woodhouse 

off'en hi1 volume "Bl a sequel'' to the compilation• :>f Me111n. EJ. 
ley and Slade (noticed in p. 131. No. 10. and p. 135. No. 79. 1upra). 
it may be moat advantageouoly coneulted and ~ludiect Bl a diatinor 
work; being 1ufficienlly critical for the use of the echolar, at tho · 
BOme time that ill penp1cuity renden it highly valuable to ordilllll'y 
readers. 

208. England Safe and Triumphant: or Reeearchee into the 
Apocalyptic Little Book, and Prophecies, connected and eyncbroo 
nical. By the Rev. Francis Taau1To11, M.A. Coventry and 
London, 181 I, I vols. 8vo. 

.. Among many interpretatiODI of the Divine Book or the Reve
lation, here ia one whi<'h expre11ly view1 in it the penn:mency of 
the church of England, and ita prevalence over all other denomina· 
tioDI of the Cbriltian world ! Much u we are inclined to believe 
that there ia a strong foundation of truth in what this nuthor urges, 
in confurmity with other eound interpreters. or built on their poai· 
tiona, we cannot but thmk in many places, J>!lrticularly toward• the 
latter end of hia work, he i1 rather too rapid in furming bi1 deduc
tione and conclu1ioU1; in eome of which wo confe&1 ourselves 
unable to follow him." (British Critic, O. S. vol. sxxiii. pp. 693. 595.) 

209. A Dimertation Oil the Dragon, Beut, and Fal!e Prophet 
of the Apooalypae; in which the number 666 i1 Ntisfactorily 
explained: and abo a full illuetration of Daniel's Vision of the · 
Ram and He-Goat. By Jamee Edward Cuau. London, 1814, 
8•o. 

"We CllJlllOt agree with the author in many of hie explonationa: 
re& we have read hia work with eome de,ree of lllti1f11ction, and 
ihink be hu aucceeded in throwing add11ionnl light on eome of 
the oblcure 1ubjec1B which be undertakes to illuatrate.'' (Eclectic 
Review, N. S. vol. iv. p. 289.) 

210. A Dissertation on the Seale and Trumpets of the Apo 
calypee, and the Prophetical Period of twel•e hundred ond aixty 
years. Dy William C11i11llea.1.xa, Eeq. London, 1813. Third 
Edition, 1833, Svo. 

For a copioUI analyai1 of tbill eoberly written and truly valuable 
work (now verr. materially improved), see the Chria!ian Observer, 
for 1814, vol. uii. pp. lsa.:-180.) 

210•. On the Jubilean Chronology of the Seventh Trumpet . 
of the Apocalypse, ond the Judgment of the Ancient of Daya, 
Dan. vii. 9. ; with a brief account of the Discoveries of Mone. de 
Chesaux Bl to the great Aittronomical Cycles of 2300 and 1260 
yean, and their difference, 1040 years. By William Cviull&• 
e.1.1111:, Eeq. London and Edinburgh, 1834, 8vo. 

211. The Prophetic History of the Christian Revelation Ex· 
plained; or a Brief Expoeilion of the Re•elation of Saint John. . 
By the Rev. George Scexvcua, Paator of tha Evangelical 
Lutheran Church, York Town, Penll8)'lvania. Vol. I . Baltimore, 
1817, 8•o. (This work bu not been completed.] 

211 •. Apooalypeie Gnece. Perpetua Annotatione illu1trata 
a Joanne Henrico H&IllaICB8. Gouinp, 1821. 2 parts 01 
•ola. 8vo. 

Though published u a detached work, thi1 commentary on the 
Apocalyp19 fonna 1>8rt of the Novum Tetitamentum Ko_ppian11m 
(noticed in p.127. No. 16. of this Appendix), of which It conal.i-. 
tutea the tenth volume. After Eichhorn, Grotiue, Hug, ond other 
modem continental critics, Dr. Heinrichs coneiders the ApocalypH 
u a racred poem representing, in a drama1ic fonn (the 1eenery of 
which i1 chiefly borrowed from the ancient prophet.I), the final 
triumph of Cbriatianity onr Judaism and Paganism; the three 
cities of Sodom, Babflon, and Jel'Ullllem,--01' the Matron, the 
Harlot, and the Bride,-being intended to reprceent thoae rhrea 
tyete1111. Heinricha doee not adhere to the nnificial divisioDI of 
Eichhorn, of which wo have given on abltract in page 140. 

212. M. T. L.1.vax.i.sll Prllllectio de imaginum Bi•e figun. 
rum poeticarum in Apocalypsi Joannea, indole atque pretio. 
Groninpe, 1822, 8vo. 

213. The Chronology of the Apocelypee, innetigated &M 
defended. By John OvHTOll. London, 1822, 8•o • 

214. A conc:iee Exposition of the Apocalypee, eo far u the 
Prophecies are fulfilled; eneral of which are interpreted in a 
different way from that adopted by other Commentawra. By J, 
R. P.1.as, M.D. London, 1823, 8vo. 

The author of this work reran!• the Apoca)yJR Bl being alto
gether a spiritual and not a pOlitical prophecy; that ia, Bl relating 
exclusively to the progre11 of true religion, and not to the history 
of the Roman Empire. Thia general principle is derived from the 
excellent work of Dean WOodhoUl8, noticed in the preceding · 
colnmn, to which Dr. Park acknowled~ee hia obligatio111, and 
which be hu for the moat part taken u h11 guide. "Thia concise 
exposition deservee to be recommended u a useful outline ot the 
Apocalyptic P.redictiona and their fulfilment." (Eclectic Review , 
N. S. vol. nu. p. 341.) 

215. Diuertationa introductory to t1te Study and Right Un _ 
deratsndinc of the Language, Sttucture, and Contents of &tw 
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14' SACRED PHILOLOGY. 

Apocal.n-- By Alexander T1LJ.ocu, LL.D. London. 1823, Romillh Church from power to penecotioe, ander dilrereat 
8vo. (chapten 11ii.-11iv.); a prediction of the fall of the .. pacy ::' 

Tb- di91erlation. uo eeven in number. In the fint two Dr. venal war, the Millennium, the eub.equent brief apoe1aay; tht '-' 
T1Uocb bu very ingeniomly, but we think not aetiafac&orily, .{!bdgm~nt, and the cloee of the proviaen~ hillory of Ille •.W. 
endeevoured to. 1how that the Apocalypee wu one of the earlieei.. e ~mlh chapter !'f the Apocalypee,. which bU bilheno -... 
wriuen boob of the New Teetamenl; but the weight of hi1&orical conceived to be a view of Mobammedwm. Dr. Croly iDleflll'll 11 
evidence we have abown in the preeent volume of thil work<- a prediction of the fall of monarch}' in France, and oflheallititi. 

f,p. 381, 38i.l ii decided!}• in favour of the late date of the Apoca- war, in 1793. A general eltetcb of the leedin11 events in tbt .. 
1ypee. The remaining five dillerta1ion1 contain many ingenioua &ory of the Chriltian Church, from Conatanune to lhe J11-. 
Obaervatione on the language and atyle of thil prophetic book. time, 00.':fletea the volume, which ia evidendy the renh o( ,_ 
"There is much ingenuity diaplayed in theee ,...,,_ and many labour reaearcb, and which •hound• wilb. ;- im!*IWa .. -.,--. torical information. 
-rka occur in them lhit.t are deeerving of con11deration ; but 
we zegret &o be obliged to add, chat the learned author haa fre- 219. Alberti Chria. Van Eldik Tera .. COllllllelllllio Ii 
quenlly ventured 811ertiona wholly gratui1P111, in order to 1upport Septem Epiatolia Apocalyptici& Lugduni Bata'fOIUID, 18l7, "'
• favouri&e bypotheeil, to which he had obviouall determined Iha& . 220. lnilium Di.p11tationia de Libri Apocalypeeoe A~ 
every fact 1hould be made to bend 1 and that e bu conducled Sententia, et Auctore ••••• Publioo examini aubmittii u .. .;..; 
many of the dilcuuiooa in the volume before .ua in a manner that -
mu1t be pionounced, by every imparll•I reader, nol onl)' unwr, Engelinue Wnna. Lugduni Batavorum, 1828, 4to. 
but in IODle inecancea •h•ingenuoua." The author "may iiLirly be The lint part only of an acedemical Dileertalion on !be ~poo:a. 
repreeenced aa having brougbs under the notice of biblical acudenh Jypee: !t ~ilc- th~ hypotheeea of GrolitQ. Uerder, Eirlliara, 
eome very intereeting topica, and he bu fQmiahed 1118Qy iJi8enioua . and Hemnche, reepectmg !lie 11uthor and arguml'nl of Ibis bq, 
and curioue remarka on the eeveral 1ubjecll of bit D1816rtationa, 221, Lectures, Ex"""';to"' and Practi-' .on lhe. u._._' 
although, in but too many c- he bu emibited them ia a crude r- '" ....., .._ 
and. unaubetantial form. (Eo)ec!lic Re•iew, N. 8. ..,0 1. ~U.. pp. Revelation. By the Rev, Robert CuLBHTIOlf, Londoa, 1r.e, 
343. 360.) 8vo. 

US. An Explanation of the Apocalypee or Revelation of St. 222. Commentariua in Apoc.iypsin Johanni., Eup1ic1111 
John. By Alexander Sxnu. Wahington City, 1825, 12mo. Criticue. Auctore Georgio Henrico .AolUIW Ew.u.u Lipit, 

The author of thil publication (who ii a general in the lmly of 1828• 8vo. 
the United Stacee of America) announced it in a pompoua adver- 2u•. A Key to the Revelation of Bt. John the Ditine· 
tieement, in which be "certified on kon1111r that be had diecovered being an Analysis of thoee part. of that wonderful Book, wmcb 
the meaning of the Apocalypee, which, with the exception of a relate to the General State of the Christian Church, through iJ1 
few pa~ee in the eecond and third l'hapten, haa never been ap- the timee since it was written, and to the peculiar Signs of U. 
pruaebed by any e1po1itor." The paqiphlet (for it containe only Ti B th Re Phil' A B D Lo 
fifty-eeven loosely-printed pagee, e1duaive of &he citle·page) 1a mee. Y e v. tp LLWOOD, • ; ndon, 11129, 
publilbed 89 the reaull of twenty yenn' etudy; and, u it ia unerly 2 vole. Svo, 
unknown in this country, the following conciee outline of ill con· 223. The Apocalyptl8 of JtlllUB Chrift. commonly called !lit 
tenll may perha~ gratify the curioeity of the reader. Contrary to Revelation of St. John the. Divine, briefly, yet minlllely, £I, 
all hiltorical evidence, he affirme chat the Apocalypae .ii not men· plained .and Interpreted, to the xixth Ch•nter iaclllA; i..;.. 
tioned by any of the Fathen until about the cloee of the eecond -r K'"f 
century-that the eeveral paeea~e1 which are common ID their the Hillory of the Christian Chwich, until dte De.ln;diOll ol 
writinge and thil boOk, arequutauonefrom the former by the aulbor the Roman Empire at the Coming of our Lord wilh all bi 
of the laner, and not vice rw:r.O, as is commonly suppo<ied, because Saints. Consisting of a eelect Compilation from the DIOll.,. 
the Book of Revelation i• a much more muterly and perfect pro. proved 111d learned Commentato111, both oncie,nt and DIOdrm. 
duction than the othen, and the world i1 in a state of progreaive London, 1832, 8vo. 
imrmvement, 89 the rude hut precedea &he eplendid ealace; (Gene-
ral lSmyth'• book • tberefQre .uperior to all the produ~tiona of an- 2fU • . A Treatiiie QR the Millennium ; in which the pmliliac 
tiquity ! !>-that "the fall of the myetical Babylon ii, UN<lllSSTJON· Theoriea. on that .aubject are c.araf'ully examined, and lhe lnll 
ABLY, the deerruction of Byzantium by the forces of Severua, in Scriptural Doctrine attempted to be elicited and _.... 
the vear 195; and thie event ii the beacon which we muet ke'::£ Dv George B 8 • M N Yo•L 1832 J"-o. 
· ' I h '"-~ b th · · 11 1 ' 118 • · -~· • ew · ••• ' .. w 1n view, wbi e 1eare ing.,,. I e o er even11, emgmauca y re1a 
io tllie book,"-tbat Ire11111ue, bilbop of Lyona, mlllll have bea:a the The opinion advocated by the author of thia crealile ii, lbat tile 
author of the Apocalypee, .becallll8 i.e wrote 1everal boob. in one Millennium ia paet; the predictione in the A~lypoe ha•iDJbeaa 
of which he mentioned the ancint copiee of the Apocalypee, and fulfilled by the triumph of Chriltionity over Paga11ilm. in the
waa alao acquainted with eeveral penona who figured in the hie- venion ofConatantine to the Chriatian faith. 
tory of the deecmction of Byzantium-that it i1 a compilation from 225. ·An Expoeition of the ApocaJypR, .by the Bet. Ale.
die propheb, the theology of the .Rabbina, the Paetor of Hermu, der KzrTu, D.D., forma the chief pan of his "Sips of die 
and the more ancient Apocalyi-ee, applied by the writer to the T' ., • __ _, · N d th n.;.;_1 
hisrory of bis own tim-nd that ii ii a piou• for1ery, wriuen in unee, nott..,.,.. m o. 17. p. 100. ni/1ra, an ano er ~·'6-
the 1pirit of inaatiable revenge! The myetical number 666 he Exposition of this Book by the Re•. Dr;Lee in his "Su S. 
finds m the name of Decimu1 Clodiru Albinu1, although the Latin mone on the Study, of the Holy Scripturea." No. 25. P. !11. 
numerals contained in thnt name amount only lO 2318 ! Such ia 1upra. 
the outline of lhil author's pion, wboee liillacy, illllorance, and. 228. Explication ltaiaonnie de I' Apocalypse, d'apre• Its ,m> 
presumption hne been very eeverely and deeervedly ex,PQeed in ci""" de ae Composition. Par Philip"" B.uan. pan., lsat-3a. 
the Literary Journals of North Amenca. r- r-

3 tomea, 8vo. 
217. An Introduction to the Study of the Apocalypt111; being ..., limo. 

an Attempt to make that portion of God'• Word pTOfitable to 227. The Book of the Un•eiling. Loodoo, 18-. 

~ 7. J:lll'OIITO•Y . i:.acni••• J.lfD n•xon .Olf Tll "'"' 
. Tll•Ell, J.1'D 01' DSTJ.CBXD l'OSTI081 TBUJQ?, 

the Generality of Headen. To which is added a Brief Outline 
of Prophetic Hietory, from the Babylonian Captivity to the com· 
mencement of the Nineteenth Century, aelected chietly from the 
beat and mOflt approved Writere on the Subject. By the Rev. 
Richard Mnan. Dublin, 1826, 8vo. 1. Hone Hoiniletiqf, or Diaco~ {in the fOl'lll ofQeldom) 

218. The Apocalyptl8 of SL John, or Prophecy of the Rise, upon the Waoz.s ScunuHe. By:the.Ret. Charlel8111t1, 

l"togre.; and Fall of the Church of Rome; the Inquisition; M.A. London, 18ll3, 21 •ol8. Svo, 
the ReYolution of France; the Univerael War; and the Final 2• A Popular Commentary on tbe Bihle, in a Serin of Ser· 
Triumph of Chriltianity. Being a new Interpretation by the mone, following, in the Old Testament, tbe Courwe ti die,~ 
Rev. George Cao LY, A.M. ·'London, 1827, 8vo..· Leaaone at Morning and Evening Senioo on Sund•-!~ .Dtlif""' 

. Thia original and· pi>werfuHy written volume i1 prefaced by a for .Pariah Churches, or for reading in Private Familie& Bylhe 
view of the injuriou1 eft'ecll of Popery, and the benefill confen'ed Rev. Jamee PLuxTas, B.D. London, 1827, 2 •ola. :,J:;'J 
by. Proleetantilm upon .the Britilh empire •. in the succ-ive reip1 
from the lime .of Queen Elizabeth. The interpretation of the priling ~e OLD l'.saT.&XallT. Thia work w• newr · 
Apocnlypee, which followa. adopte a plan di6erent from lhal:of all . 3. Practical Loctu1e11 on the, Hietoril:al Boob ~-~~ld1!!' ic, predec_,m. The author conaidere 1he whole ae a faaeiculua Re H L MA. ,_.,.,...., • .., 
of prophetic :vi1iona eeen al intervala. and relating to di1tinet por· lament. By the v. emy 1:u•.u, · 
rion. of providen1.iaJ bia&ory. . The lint three chaptere are e.tclu. 8vo. 
11vel.f addreMed to the Churcb in. the time of ~int John • . 1:he 4. Sacred Biography ; or, the HI1tory of the Patriardlii [ui 
f1:!'11under of the Apocalypse con'8!118 a genera! vie"':' of Chmuan part of the Hietory of Jeau• Chriet): being 8 Coone ofJ.«t«ff 
Hi.torr. from 1he reign of Cone1an1me to ibe.M1llen11111m (chapt11n. d I' red the ScoeaCh··-'- L nd WalL B HenryHu•Tllr 
vi~v1i.); a detailed prediction of the pen:1ltiea infticted upon e ivo at ........, 0 on Y 'lion 1814. 
Europe for her penecution of the Reformed Church. to cbe Millen- D.D. ·London, 1783, &c. 7 vole. 8vo.; eevealb edi ' 
aillU (cbaptere viii.-li., xv., xvi.); a view of the progrcse of the . 6 vult. 8vo.: a1ao 1826, .ll vole. 8TO. 
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lhn. m. i 7.) EXPOSITORY LECTUJlES AND SERMONS. ON THE scmPTURES. 

6. Lectwu on the Four tut Boob ~ the PJnrn.T1111c:a, de- in the enlightened pmwal of CompOlitlone, in which the national 
ligned to ahow the Divine Origin of the Jewieh Religion, t"hiefty history of the Je- ,and the penonal nperience of David aJW 
1ron1 Internal Evidence; in three pane. By the Rev. Richard often blended with the Spirit of Prophecy. By the Rev. 'obQ 
Ga.tns, D.D., Dean of Ardagh. London, 1615, 2 •ola. 8•o. Moa110Jr, D.D. London, 1832, 3 vola. 8•o. 
Third editiori, Dublin and London, 1829, 1 voL 8vo. , Aa Bi1hop Horwley'• poethumoua work on the Book of P.I.. 

Tlic. lint edition of thi1 valuable work appeared in 1807: in this (which hu !Mien noticed in page 120. of thi1 Appendix) i1 chieJly 
impl'Nlion it i8 very materially improved, u1d i1 indi8penaably adapted to the uae of the ocholar and biblic~ critic, while the 
n-ry to the biblical etudenL well·ltnown and aplendid commentary of Biahop Horne baa been 
• T -~- th p ch. B ·"- ... _ wm· . M thollj!hl h)' many IO partake too much of the 1y1tematir:al\y pro-s. ~w:ee on e entateu : Y...., nev. tam illlB, pheuc and mystical interpretation; Dr. Mori.on baa performed a 
M.A. London, 1822, 8vo. very acceptable aervice to private Chrialiana, aa well as to critical 

7. Expoeitory Diecoul'MB on the ·Book of GssnJs, inter- 1tudenLi of the aacred volume, in him espoeilion of the Book of 
tpened with Practical Reflectiom, by Andrew Ft1LLsa. 2 yola, P1&lma. The plan which he ha1 adopted i1 in every rlll!pecl de
l•o. London, 1806• 1erving of commendation. Adhering ltrictly to the liternl meaning 

of the text, he i8 careful at the aame time not to overlook either it9 
The late ree(IC!cted author of thia work bu long been known by prophetical or typical character. The authorized verwion i8 p1'>

hi8 able publicationa on the abaunlilf of de~, and the immoral perly retained, and the espoeition followe each 1ucce•ive \·erae; 
tendenc1ofSocinian teneta. Theae" Espoeitory Diacourwea," which while the critical notea, of\en v.ef'/ inatructin, are commodiouoly 
are abort, and fi!\y-eight in number, were 011ginally delivered u placed at the foot of the page. J;>r. Moriaon i1 advantogeoi,11ly 
lectures to Mr. Fuller'• congregation al Keuerin1. "Tho author known aa the author of a volume of Lecturea on the Recipri>cll.l 
9electo a paf!iJraph of convenient length, and fumi8hea a conci8e Obligations of Life; iri which oome important topica of Chri•Cian 
Hpoeition of 1to leading circu11111tancea, accompanied wi1h a few Ethica, not commonly diacuaaed from the pulpit, are concieel~ ex· 
praoticalrellectiona, and occaaionally with a uaeful crilicia ... The plained and earneatly enforced on Chri1tian pnncipleaand mouvea. 
paragraph• are not inserted at length, but referrecl to by the initial 
and final veraes. Much originality of critical remark muat not be 23. The Portraiture of the Chriatian Penitent : a Coone of 
expected, nor muat the reader be 1urpri8ed if he ol\en meet with a Sermom on the Fifty-firat Paalm. By the Re•. C. E. De Con. 
Ilise and obvioua relection: buC we win venture to promiae him, LO&.i.lf, M.A. London, 1776, 2 vol& 8vo. 
much more frequently, a manly, judicioua, and uoeful train of 24. Sormollll on the Fifty-int J>alm, B• the Re•. J, Bvu. 
:>baervation, expre.ed in aim pie and vigoroua language." (Eclectic J 
Review, o. s. vol. ii. part ii. p. 896.) London, 1824, 8vo. 

8. Lectnrea Oil the Book of Genesis. BJ J, Runes·, D.D. 15. Sennone on the Ninety-lint P..tm. London, 1826, 8Ye> 
London, 1823, 2 vol1. 8vo. 26. A Practical Expoeition of the Hund.red and Nineteen~ 

9. Lectute1 upon eome Important Paaiage• in the Book of Paalm. By Thomu MuTo1', D.D. London, 1681, folio. 
Geneais. By Henry Thomu Au1Tz!r, M.A. London, 1820, 27. An Erpoaition of P..tm CXIX. ~y the Rev. Charle. 
8•o. Barnazs. London, 1827, 12mo. 

10. A Seriee of8ermoil9 iilUlltnting the Riatary c<>ntained in 28. A P111Ctical Erpoaition of the Hundred and Thirtieth 
the Book of Geneais. By the 'Re•. William BunTT, M.A. P88lm. By John Owsw, D.J), London, 1869, 4to. and 'fllrioa.I 
London, 1822, 2 Tola. · 12mo. aubeeq uent eclitione. 

11. Ten Lectuta on the Philoeophy of the Moenie Rttorda 29. Six IActarl!ll 00 tlie Penitmtial PmJ-. By Edwud 
of the Creation, delivered in the Chapel of Trinity Cotlege, Bnue, M.A. Otfonl, 1823, lllmo. 
Dublin. By J8DM!I KH!BDY, B.D., DonelluJ Lecturer for the 30. Lectures ori thli Book. of EccLHIUTH. By Riilph 
Year 1824. London and Dublin, 1827, 2 vole. 8vo, W•anuw, D.D. Gl&Mgow and London, 1821, 2 vols. S•o. 

The deeign of theae elaborate lecturea 19, "to connect the biblical 
ncorda of the creation, u c!OC1ely as their language and arrange- " Thim i8 a very elegant Commental on an exceedingly dilliculr 
men1 admit with phyaical acience ; and to eatimate the degree of ponit>n of Scripture." (Orme'• Bibliot • Biblica, p. m.J 
evidence which ariaeo out of the comparioon, of the in1pira1ion of 31. Lecturee on the Propheciea of luun. By Robert )(40. 
their author." Many important iseolog1cal iii.eta are adduced, which ct1LLoce, D.D. London, 1791-1806, 4 YCtlir. 8•o. 
concur to the confirmation and 1Iluatra1ion of the MOC1aic hiatory. 

Theae lecturea were delivered in the ordinary cou11e of hie pa.-
11. Eight Lecturee on the Hiltory of Jaeob. ·By the Rev. toral lnbourw by Dr. M., who wu n minimter fa the church of SC<* 

Henry BL11lfT, A.M. London, 1828, 12mo. land. "They contain many ingenioua ~lucidationa of the h'1t, 
13. LectarM oil the Hi.t ...... m Joeeph. By John D•nxe. and many judicioua and uaelbl rellectiona. The author appeon to 

-·J have taken much iioina to anderwtand the phraMOlogy of the pro-
Bath, 1823, 12mo. phet, and to inveallgate hia original deeign; he marlui diatinctly 

14. The Book. of Geneaia conllide.red and illustrated in a the leading divi8iom of the prophecie1; and explains, at the be!On-
8eriee of Hilitoricel Dl8CO~ By the ReY. Fraru:i. CLCMa, ning of each diviaion, Ito pe4lnlier object." (Monthly ReYiew, N'. S 
" M I d 6 8 vol. u. p. 226.) Dr. Maceulloch hlil made greet - ef Vitrinp'a 
""• • ,on on, 182 • Ye, elaborate commentary on haiah. 

16. The Christian Exou111: or the Deli•erance of the Ia!MI· 
itee from Egypt practically couidered, in a 8eriea of DilCOllnee. 82. Outlinee of Lect1m9 on the Book m DuJn• . By P. A. 
By the Re•. R. P. Buun1cox, M.A. London, 1826, 2 •olli. 8Yo. Cox, LL.D. London, 1838, lSmo. Second edition, 1884, limo. 

16. Davidica. Twelve Practical Sermona on the Life and 33. An Ezpomtion m the Prop!i«· J01f1.11, tn Bermons. By 
Chancier of Duin, King of braeL · By Henry TB'OXPIOlf, George AaaoT, D.D. London, 1618; 4to. 
M.A. London, 1827, 8•o. 34. Leclurea upon Jonu. By Johli KJse,1>.D., Bilhop or 

17. Lecturee on the History of Jo~nn. By George L.A.weolf, London. London, 1618, 4to. 
D.D. Edinburgh and London, 1812, 2 •ole. 12mo. 36. Theological Lecturee to the King'• 8Cbolm ~. We.tmin 

18. Lectuta on the Book of RuTe. By G. L.1.w1olf, D.D. liter Abbey, with an Interpretation of' the Nsw '1'11111'.ildri', &a. 
Edinburgh and London, 1806, 12mo. &c.. By John Hnu•, D.D. London, 1749. 1761. t wla. 4to. 

19. Lecturea on the Boole of Eirrna. By G. Lunolf, D.D. The firwt part of Ihle work contalM the Interpretation oftht1 four 
Edi b h d L d 1809 12 Ooepela, the aecond ~ compriMs the Acta ot the Apoelln 800 

n urg an on on, • mo. the eeveral Epiatlee. "This interpretation, though flll' from beina 
20. An Exposition of the Book of Pitonaas. By the late elegant, appeani to ua, in general, to be accurate and judicioua, 

George Luno!f, D.D. Edinburgh, 1821, 2 Yot. •. 12mo. and lboww that the author had corefutlf studied the originaL The 
.. Theae works were chiefly intended for the inatruction of Chris- whole eontaina evident marlla m aolid Jndgment, critical akin, and 

· · th n1· IL- ~,. 1·" Th · ---' ·bl oonaiderable learning. In aeveral parla of the worll, indeed,·the 
Ilana m e 0 mary wa ... ui he. ey are pioaa uuu llODBJ e, reeder will ~reeive a -11 tinccure. of-;cillD l ·and acconh.·n g• 
full of oound doctrine, and aalutary admonition and iutniceion. -,--
There i• rarely any thing of a critical nature to be found in them, . ly we are to d, in tho J>reface to the eecond pert, that the author 
which indeed wna nol the writer'• objocl; but they every where was deeply read in the writinga of the my1tic divinea, and wu 
diacover a minute acquaintance with the Bible uid the human iltyled b/a aome · the myatio docior." (Monthly Review, O. S. \'OL 
heart, and a deep concern to profit the reader. The atyle ia Plain, xu. P. .) 
snd the illuetrationa [ue] generally very brie£" (Orme'• Bibliocb. 36. Explanatory Not.. and Practical CollJ1llflnte, being a 
Biblica, P. 287.) • 8eriea of' Short ~ree on the New Teetammt. By a Clergy• 

21. Lectu1e11 on the Book. of PuLx1. By the ReY.1ohll man. Dvblin and London, 18t9-88, I •olL 8•o. 
EwuT, M.A. London, 182S-26, 3 vot.. 8vo. 37• LeclurM on the History of Jeans Chn.t. By 1-

22. An Expoeition of the Book of Palma, Explanatory, Cri- BzlflBTl'. London, 1826, 8 TOIL 8YO. Another edhioa Ii:! 
tlcal, and DeYoW>nal, intended ctues, to aid printe ChrilUana •ola. 8•o. 



SACRED PHILOLOGY. [PaT D. Ca.u. \II. 

as. A Pnctical EXJ>Ollition {>( &he Go.pell of St. M.1.TTHW, 
l5t. Mu1t, and St. Luu, ill tbe form of Leet-, intended to 
a.ist the Practice of Dom~ lncuetion end DevoUim. By 
John Bird So•na, D.D., Bishop of Chelller. London, l88l-S2, 
I vola. 8vo.; elao in 4 vola. 12mo. 

"The intenuun of &be preeent work ia to promote and to -i.t 
family readin~ of the Scriptune, by fumiahing a book co111aining 
1Uch explanauo111 and reftectiom u might naturally occur to one 
well acquainted wilh the 18cred writinp and the practical e1poei-
1011. Many Biblee and Teetamenta have been J>Ubliahed with the 
•me object in view u that proi-ecf by the Bi1hop of Cheeter. 
Must of th-, however, from tho length of the rellectio111 have in 
• great degree, on that accouot. become unlit for reading to a fa. 
mily, where brevity mu•t. to a certain extent, be co111ider9d ••• . •• 
The plan of Dr. Sumner ia free from thia blemi1h. Great 1kill bu 
been lhown in the diviaion of the chapten, which are of IO conve
nient a length that one or more may be taken at a reading, accord
ing to circumetancee ; while the pa.- are 1uch u eeem naturnl 
to the reader'• train of thought.' (Brililh Critic, April, 1832, vol. 
ii. pp. 366, 367.) "It i1 impoaible aerioualy to read theee lectureo 
wicbout becoming acquainted both with the way of aalvation, and 
l!ie dutiea and privilogeaof the Chriatian life." (Cbriltian Obaerver, 
June, 1831, vol. uxi. p. 36i.) 

89. The New Teetament or oar Lord and Stnfour Jeeu 
Christ ; with a Commentar.r conaisting of Short Lecturea for 
the daily U11e of Familiee. By the Rev. Charlee GtHLHTOn, 
M.A. Vol I. [containing the Foor Go.pell.) London, 1888, 8vo. 

"The Goopel1 are divided into 1ectiona, forming with the com
mentary a lee10n of a convenient length ror a aingle service. , The 
uplanatory matter ia 10 digested u to complete, together with the 
te1t. euctly two pegee ; auch topice being selected u may beet 
eerve the purpooe of devotional edification at the hour of family 
~orship. All conuoversial doctrinea, all abatruae theories, and all 
learned diacuaione are carefully avoided ; while tbe copacities 
and wanta of an ordinary domeetic circle, comprising for tho most 
pan the rolatiuna of parent and child, of muter and aervant. are 
kept ateadily in view.'' (Chriatian Remembrancer, May, 1832, vol. 
SiY. p. 280.) 

. 40. Lectures on the Goepel of St. MnTuw, delivered in the 
puieh church of Saint Jamee, W eatminster, in the yean 1798, 
J,799, 1~00, and 1801. By the Right Rev. Beilhy PoaT1:01, 
Biahop of London. London, 1802, 2 vola. 8vo. ; 1823, in 1 vol. 
Jjvo. 
· The multiplied editione of theae admirable lecturee 1Ulfaciently 
attest how highly they nre esteemed. "They are" indeed .. calcu· 
lated alike to do good to the learned and the unlearned ; the aged 
u we!I u the inexperienced, the grave and the rellec~, the gay 
and the thoughlleu. They are loomed without ustentauon, pio1111 
without any tincture of enthuaiaam, argumentative without pedan
try, and peropicuoue without looing sight of the grncee of 1tylo and 
:diction.'' cBritiah Critic, O. S. vrt: 11. p. 306., 

<l 1. Sennona extracted from the Leet urea of Bishop Porteus. 
BY Thomae Bu:H, M.A. ·.;.ondon, 1817, 8vo. 

42. An E1poeit.ion of St. Matthew's Gospel, with auitable 
·Lectures and Prayers. By the Re•. Thomae Aux. London, 
1805, 2 vola. 12mo.; 1822, in 1 volume, 8vo. 
. 43. Esplanatory Lectures on the Goepel according to St. Mat· 
thew. By the Rev. John Pll!laoas, M.A. London, 1832, 12mo. 
· 44, E1p08itiOD8 and Sermon. upon the tint ten Chaplen of 
the Goepel of Jeeue Chri&l according to St. Ma&thew. By Cbri. 
topher Buca:woou. J:,ondon, 1659, 4to. 
· 45. The Catechist'• Manual, and Family Lecturer : being an 
Arrangement and Esplanation of St. M.i.att'a Goepel, for pur· 
poecs of Mi11Sionary and Domestic Instruction. By the Rev. 
Samuel Hnrua, M.A. [now D.D.], Oxford, 1829, 8vo. 
•. 46. Lectures on the Goapel of SL Joew, u hearing Teetimony 
to the Divinity of our Saviour, By C. J, BL0U111LJ1, D.D. 
[now Bishop of London.) London, 1828, 12mo. 
· 47. Practical Lectures upon the ten first Chapters of the 
·Goepel of St. Joew. By the Rev. J. R. P1uu:s, M.A. Lon· 
,don, l822, 8vo. 

48. Eighteen Lecturea on the Goepel according to 8t. John. 
·ey Charlee Abel Monn, D.D. Osford and London, 1823, 8•o. 
. 49. Contemplations on the Jut Discoul'R8 of our Bleeeed 
Sa,iour with his Disciplea, aa recorded by St. John. By John 
Baswnsa Londo!I, 1822, 8vo. 

50. The Laat Daye of our Lord's Miniltry ; a conne of 
Lectures. By the Rev. Walter Farquhar Hoo a:, M.A. London, 
.1832, 8vo. 

61 •. Nine.Lectu~ on the Hietory of Peter. By the Rev. 
Henry BLo:'{T, A.M. London, 1829, 12mo. 

61. Lectures on the Acts of tbe Apottlea, explanatory and 

practieaL By Richard 8uc1e, D.D. Id edition. London. 1805 
8VB. 

118. Lectnree on the Acta or the Apoatles. deli•ered in dw 
Parillh Church of Stocltton-upon-T-, during Leo&. in dw 
Yean 1803, 1804, 1805, and 1806. Illustrated with mape. BJ 
John BaswsTsa, M.A. London, 1807. 2 vols. 8•o. 8-0Dli 
edition. London, 1831, in one •oltlllle, 8vo. 

"Both th- authors prof- to imitate the Bisbof. or r-i.·, 
cPorteua) excellent Lecturee on St. Matthew'• G08pe • By a -
comparilOn of bulk, it ia evident that Dr. Stack'• 1ectul'e9 muar I» 
more 11igh1 and cur10ry than thole of Mr. Bre-ter; tbe 4Xle ~ 
twice die extent of the other.'' Dr. Stack'• lec&uree # ~ 
little more than a recapitulation of the aubJecta of the c:bapRn ia 
other words. Nor have we been able to diacover any remarb in 
hia book hut what are eo estremely plain and obvioas. that 1WJ 
eeem to be hardly worth committing to e!per, much 1- 10 tk 
prea Mr. Bre-ter proceecle in a very dill"~nt atyle. He ii filJI 
of illuatratio111 from the fnthen and divinee of vanoue ~ea : ~ 
hie owu remorb are not trite, but li~cly oa well aa jmt. Mr. 8 ·, 
lectoree may be juetly recommended, u appn.ching much -
nearly to the model which both undertooll to imitate, and :a 11111 
only 1111tructive, but pleuing and attractive." (Britiah Crilir, 0. ! 
vol: nL pp. 133, 134. 136. See allO Eclectic Review, O. S. Till ii 
p. 408.) 

114. Lectures on the Acta of the Apo9tle&. B1 Joba Iha 
D.D. Glasgow, 2d edition, 1821, 8vo. 

The first edition of theae Lecrurea wu in two volumes. whiQ 
were published at dilferent times. Dr. Dick is ad unt.agrowly 
known u the author of a eenaible and well-wriueo -1 • tlM 
inapirntion of the Scripturee. Speaking of the fine vol- of the 
first edition, eome critics have remarked, that his d iscuaion or tbt 
principal topice related in the Acta of the Apomtlee " ia fuD1 cti
culated to eatabliah the faith of Chriatiana in their holy ~I.pin. 
and liamiehee them with 10me excellent practical rulee iOr IM 
regulation of their moral conduct. Upon the whole, we clteerfallJ 
recommend the prcaent \·olume to the attention of the public." 
<Eclectic Review, O. S. vol. ii. pp. 438. «0.) The aame criti~ 
(vol. v. part ii. p. 834.), epealting of the two volumes collectinJr, 
observe, that they contain altogether a ueeful illmuation of 111111J 
importlnt ~ea of the Acta; they are full of good - 11111 
orthodox divinity, conveyed in a penpicuowo and easy style. 1\1 
aeeond edition of theae Lecturee bu been carefully reviMd. 

55. Twelve Lectures on the Acta of the Apol&lel. By 
Charles James BLOUllLD, D.D., Bishop or Chester (-" 
London). London, 1829, 8vo. 

To theae very valuable lecturee i1 annexed a new edition tl 
the five lecture. on the Goepel of St. John (No. 46.); and in an 
appendix ie aubjoined Dr. Tucker'• "Brief and Dispusion- View 
of the difficuluea attending the Trinitarian, Arian. and Socinill 
Syatems.'' 

Ii&. Discoonee on P_,es eelected &om the Book ol lilt 
Acts of the Apoetles. By Henry TeoxHo1', D.D. JAldal. 
1822, 8-ro. 

The object of theee expusitory diecouraea ia, from 118lect i:-191 
in the firet 1even chapters of the book of Acta. to mark the fialQ. 
ment of prophecy in the qualilicatione, laboun, and auccea of tbt 
lint propagators of Chriltianity: and thil deeign the author Im 
aucce.fully aecompli1hed. For an analysis of the vol- willl 1 
well-merited commendation of ill execution, the reader ia ftfmed 
to the Edinburgh Chri1tian I111tructor, for June, 1823, pp. -IC>4--4I& 

67. Jo. Alphonai Toaa&Tl:SI in Pau1li Apomtoli ad Ro.a•• 
Epistole captta priora undecim Pneledionea cri&ice, ~ 
et concionatorie. Lauaanne, 1741, 4.to, 

Theae lecturea, which were tint publiahed after Lbe alllbor\ 
death, are allO to be found in the aecond ,·olume of Tum1ia'1 
collective ~'Orb, printed at Leuwanlen, in 1'7'75, in quarto. Tbff 
are truly e1cellent. The prol11gomena diacuu, with great abili1y, 
the date of the Epiltle to the Romana, the place whence it•• 
written, the 1tate of the· Christiana at Rome, the causea of tile dU: 
liculty of St. Paul'• epistles ~enernlly, and of that to th" Ronw11 
in ·particular; the eootrovers1ea agitated at that time, and nriooa 
other topica which are nec.ary to the right UDderalaDding oi 11111 
epiatle. 

68. Lecturee on the Epistle of St. Pant to the Romans. el• 

plana&ory end practical. By Richard 8T .tea:, D .D . Dublin, 
1806, 8vo. 

59. Lectures, explanatory and practical, on tbe Epi»tle of &. 
Paul to the Romana. By the Rev. John F .... , A.B. Loadaa, 
1816, 8vo. 

. 60. Panlua Parochialis; or, a Plain and Practical View of 
the Object,"Argumenta, and Connection of St. Paurs Epistk lo 
the RomBDll: in a Series of Sermons, adapted to Country CoD
gregatioD& B1 the Rev. Wm. Liasle Bowne. Bah, 1826, SW. 

61. Lecturee on St. Paul'• Epistle to the Roman& B1 • 
Rev, C. A. Monn, D.D. [Balh.1 1830, 8,o. 
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62.. Lecture1, Explanatory and Practical, on the doctrinal pert 

cf the E~ of Paul the Apo.tie to the Romau1. By Da'fid 
al1TCau, Dl>. Edinburgh and London, 1881. t Tola. 8vo. 

63. A Pnctlcal Expollition of SL Panl'e Epietle to the Ro
mlll•, in a lleriee Gf Lecturee. By the Rev. Thomas P.lnar, 
II.A., Arehdescon of Antigua. London, 1832, limo. 

•The object of thia volume ia, to facilitate the undeNlanding 
ot the Epistle to the Roman11, by traciDB the connection of ita 
Yarioua IJllrla in an -.y and familiar expo111tion. ••••.• But though 
the autlwr bu mainly endeavoured to lender hia -rk uaeful aDd 
auractive to general readen, who have little opponunity for eon. 
aulting more e1aborate expo11iti001, he hu not altogether ne_Jlected 
llbe wanta of the atudent or the candidate for holy Orden. Headen 

, 2" ibi1 cl- will find oomiderable inlOnnation in the - attached 
to each auccemive lecture; and the anat,.ia of the ep.illtle, and 

. remarka on certain leading tel'lll8, contained in the apP811di1, afti>rd 
ample matter to the more advanced theologiaD." (ChriatiaD Re
aeml>rancer, May, 1838, vol. xiv. p. 280.) 

M. An Exposition of the Eighth Chapter of the Epistle to 
the Romane. Also, five Lectures on the Tenth Chapter of the 
-e. By the Rev. C. D. MuTLUD, B.A. London, 1831, 8vo. 

65. A Practical Expoation of SL Paul'• Epistle ta the Ro
llUIDL By the ReT. Robert AsDnsos. J.ondon, 1833, 12mo. 

"We muaf now take leave of Mr. Anderaon, which we do with 
the t'onviction that we have been convening with one, all whoee 
&ooltie. are intenaely devoted to the holy work of the miniatry. 
It iii perhnpe too much to expect that thia or aay expo11ition of the 
Epi8~e to the RolJl!lna 1h~u.ld meet with . the unqualified and 
unawmoua .-ot oJ the cnllcal or theological world. • • • • • • or 
the worlt belOre ua, however, we can hon•tly 1&y, that it exem• 
plifies, in almoat e\·ery page, thnt holy eamea&nea, that ardenl 
ifesire for the anlvation o( human aoula, which ia the crown and 
glory of all pastoral teaching and ministration." (Briliah Critic for 
.January, 1834, vol. xv. p. 96.) 

66. Diecoune1, Explanatory and Practical, on the Ninth 
Chapter of Paul's Epistle to the Romana. By J. Ju•Oll. 
Wiabech, 1827, 12mo. 

66•. Lectures on SL Paul'• Epistles to the Cou:nuu.n. 
By the ReT. William LOTBU.1'. London, 1827, 8vo. 

67. Lectures upon the whole Epistle of SL Paul to the 
ParLIPPun. By Henry A1aT, D.D., Provoet of Queen'• 
College, Oxford. London, 1618, 4to. 

68. Expository Lectures on SL Paul's Epistle to the Philip
piane. By the ReT. John AcuTn. London, 1827, 8vo. 

68'. Lectwea, Explana&ory and Practieal, on the Epistle of 
Saint Paul to the Philippiana. By Manton EuTa11a1', M.A. 
New York, 1833, 8To. 

69. A Familiar Exposition and Application of the Epistle of 
Saint Paul to the CoL011u1u, in a coune of Eight 8-.rmon1; 
!ncluding an Examination of the General Nature and Use of the 
Epistle11 of the New TestamenL By Thomas Grsaoan, M.A. 
London, 1816, 8vo. 

For an nnalyais of thia very llffful liule work see the Cbriatum 
OIJMrver fur 1816, vol. xv. pp. 524~. · 
· TO. Diacounes, Practical and Experimental, on the Epiatlo to 
tbe Coloaaiane. By Thomu W naos. London, 18M, 8vo. 

70•. Four Lecture9 on the Epistle of Saint Paul to the H• 
•asws; shewing the Harmony between the Myllleriee, Doctrines, 
and Morality of the Old and New TestamenL By the Rev. 
William Jona, .M.A. 8To. 

Theee valuable lecture1 fbrm part of the foorth volume o("The 
Theological, PbilOIOpbicnl, and Miecellaneoua Worb" of the learn· 
ed and nnerable Mr. Jonea, of Nnyland. 

71. Diacounes ExplUla&ory and Practical, on the Epistle of 
8t. Jun. By William Mura, D.D. Glugow, 1822, 8vo. 

72. Expository Diioco~ on the Aroc.unn, intempersed 
wilh Practieal Reaectione. By the late Rev. Andrew F11un. 
London, 1816, 8To. 

Thia po11humoua publication, comisting of thirty.one di9coune. 
delivered in the yean 1809 and 1810, after undergoing eeverol re
miona, WU fini11ied by the learned author, a lhort time only befure 
hill decenee. "There ia however but little noveltv in the work. 
bot little to gratify the anlious curioaity of the age, or to elucidate 
lhe unfulfilled uld more difficult par111 of the Revelation. The 
general outline of the prophetic scheme ia boldly 1ketched, and ita 
varioua ramificaliom are marked with that precision which wu 
eommon to the writer; but io general there ia an extreme of mode.ty 
and diffidence, with IC8rcely any attempta to paaa the u1nal bounda· 
riee of thought on th- aubJecta, or nny adventurous flight of 1~u
lation.'' (Morria'1 Memoin of Mr. FUller, p. U9.) An ahltract of 
Mr. F.'t acheme of the Apocalypee ia given iJ1 the -e work. (pp. 
~200.J -

78. An Erpollition of the Book . of Rnelaticin. Being th8 
substance of fort;y.four Diacoonee preached in the parieh chUJ'Ch 
of Olney, Bucb. By the 1Cev. Henry G.l111'TLr:TT. London, 
101, 8To. 

Thia work "alli>rd1 ample pl'OOU of hi1" [the author's] "piecy. 
good Hiiie, and induairy. Hia iJlterpret11tion1 of the propheciea, 
whether fulfilled or expected to be IO, are llMllldy aup~rted l!Y 
venerable authoriti• : and where he di11'en from them, It i1 with 
due mode.ty and candour.'' (Britilh Review, vol. :i:viii. p. 396.) 

7"- A Pan.phrase and [Expository] Comment upon the E•r .. 
TLH 8Dd Ooauu appointed to be Wied in the Church of Eng• 
land, on all Sunday• and Holidays, throughout the year. BY. 
George ST.l1'BOH, D.D., Dean of Canterbury. London, 1706 
1708, 4 vola. 8vo. and numerous 111ib11equent editione. 

76. Expository Diacoursee on the Goepela for every Sunday 
in the year, and the Principal Feativala of the United Church 
of England and Ireland. By John Hur., B.D. London, 1832, 
2 vole. 8vo. 

76. Pnctical Diacourees upon our Saviour's 81RJ101' os TH 
MousT. By Ofl'apring Buc1lu1, D.D., Bishop of Exeter. 
London, 1717, 8 vole. 8vo. 

77. SeTeral Sennona upon the Fifth of SL Matthew; being 
Part of Christ's Sermon on the MounL By Anthony Hoas1c11.~ 
D.D. Third Edition. London, 1717, 2 vot.. 8vo. 

Theae diacounea were p11bliahed 111\er the author'• d81th by Dr· 
Kidder, Bilhop of Bath and Welle, who prefixed a Memoir of Dr. 
Homeck. The biahop's character of the writinga published by 
himself, ia equally npplicable to hia Sermom on Matt. V. "Thero 
ia a great vetn of piety and devotion which rune through them:· 
they mvour of the primitive 1implicity and zeal, and are well 
fitted to make meu oouer.'' (Life, p. uxix.) · 

78. Cbriatian Bie-dnesa; or, Dilcounies upon the Beatitude-. 
of our Lord. and Saviour Jeeua ChriaL By John NoaBie. Lon. 
don, 1690, 8vo. 

"Norri• ia a fme writer for 1tyle and thought, nnd commonly 
juaL" (Dr. Waterland'1Adviceto81udenta, Worka, vol. vi. p. 3*>.), 

79. Our Saviour's Divine Sermon on the Mount, contained ia 
the Vth, Vlth, an\) Vllth chapters of St. Matthew's Goepel, ex~ 
plained: and the Practice of it JeCOmmended in divel'lle Sermons 
and Discourses. To which ia prefixed a paraphrue on the whole 
Sermon on the MounL By JR1De1 Bura, M.A. London, 1722, 
6 vole. 8vo.: allo in 4 Tola. 8To. London, 1740, wit.h a recom~ 
melldatory Preface by the Rn. Dr. W aterland. 

" Hia Commentary on Matt. v.-Tiii. ia the beat estant~He BP' 
pean to have been a penon of the u&molt candour, and hoe 10li· 
wtoualy avoided all unkind and contemptuous rellectiona on hia 
brethren.-He bu an eicellent wny of bringing down critici11mi 
tp com1DOD capacities, and hu discovered a vut knowledge of 
Scripture in the application of them.'' IDoddridge'1 Works. vol. v; 
p. 438.) 

80. Sermom aur le Diacours de notre Seigneur Jesus Cbriat 
sur la Montagne. Par feu M. Jean Scipion V nnos. AIDlter· 
dam, 1779, 4 tomea, 8vo. 

"Hia Sermon1 on the Mount are recommonded, 111 containing an 
accurate deecription of the extent, the beauty. nnd sublimity of 
evangelical mor'alll, and the rorce of the motive1 by which they are 
produced. They eontain many U1eful and pioua ohlervalione." 
(Cobbin'• French Prescher, p. 660.) 

81. Leclanll upon our Loni'• Sermon on the Mount. By. 
Jamee Ba:sW'ITH. Edinburgh and London, 1809, 8vo. , 

Thia •oiume "contaiDI a atatemeot of Cbriatinn morality, ahnya 
clear, ~enerally judicious, and 10metimea diacriminn1ing, traced up 
to Chr1Btian principles, and followed up by llJI appenl to the <.-on. 
acience, at once calculated to convict the reiider oJ his deficienciea, 
and to penuade him to adopt and act upon the author'• 1tatemen1.'' 
(Chriauan Observer for 1809, vol. viii. p. 780.J 

82. Forty.five Expo1itory and Practical Lecture. on thP. whole 
of our Lord.'• Sermon on the MounL By the Rev. E. Goon. 
London, 1829, 8vo. 
. 83. The Resurrection of Lu.lR111. A Coune of SennGne 
on the Eleventh Chapter of the Goepel according to SL John. 
From the French of Beausobre. By Henry CoT11. London, 
1822, 8vo. 

"Theae Diacoune1 nre a pnrophrue rather than 11 translntion of 
the third and fourth volume• of the Senuon1 of M. de Beouaobre. 
They are intended for the use of tboae who hove leialU'e and oppor• 
tunity to compnre 1he leiiding e\·idencea of Chrietiauity in 11 con· 
nected eeriea of di•counea upon one of the moat remarkable of 
our Saviour's miraclea,-the re1nrrection of Lazarus.'' (Author'• 
Preface: 

84. Practical Discounea on the Nature, Properties, and Ex· 
cellenciea of Cu~a1Tr, above all the gifts and graces of the Hol1 
Spirit; u ·they are described in the thirteenth chapw of ~ fin& 
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Bpi.Nie of SL Pa11l to the Coriathiau. By Aktthew'Hoi.a, D.D. 
Oxford, 1725, 8vo. 

Bmidee thia volume, Dr. Hole al.o Wrote ail: voluml!ll of DINOunee 
cm the Liturgy of the Church of England (which are very rarely 
to be obtained comple1e), and two volumee on the Catechism. They 
• .,, all ch11racterized by good aeme lllld .Ober piety. 

·86. A Di8Coul'Ml concerning the great Duty of Charity (an 
Expo.ilion of I Cor, xiii.]. B1 Ricbard c-1-•, B.D. Lon
don, l 73ll, 8vo. 

86. Explication dee C~ret de la Charitt eelon 8t. Paul 
dan• ea premiere Epltre aux Corinthiena, ch. Xlll. (Par 
Jacques Joaeph Duaun.] <Uneve, 1824, 8vo. 

A new edition, with a few ttillin~ verbal com!ctiona, of an ad
mirable espoeition of l Cor. Xlfl. which finl appeared in the fonner 
part of the eighteenth century, and which ia aometimee erroneomly 
ascribed to Fenelon, Archbi1ho1;1 ofCambray. An Eogliah traoala· 
lion waa publiahed at London, mtiluled "The Characten and Pro
pheta of True Charity displayed." By J. 8. de Trevala. 

87. Practical Diecouraes upon the Puui.n of our Bl-1 
Saviour. With Prayel'B, annexed to each Diacollllle. By Franci.t 
Bu:eas, B.D. London, 1702-4, 2 vola. 8To. 

88. Practical Observations upon the M1ucn1 of olir Bl-1 
Saviour. By Fran<:d Buen, B.D. London, l70ll-6, 2 vol& 
l'l'O. 

89. Discourses on the Miracle1 and Parah!• of our Die.eel 
Lord and Saviour Jeeue ChrieL By William Doon, LL.D~ 
London, 1767, 4 vols. 8vo. Second edition, 1809, 4 vols. 8vo. 

90. Diecouraee on the ParabJe. of our Bleued S.viour, and 
the MiraclM of his Holy Goepel." With.oeeuiorial IDIJ.ltraliom. 
By Charles Bu1.1:1.n. London, 1771, 4 vole. 8vo, 

91. A Delineation of the Parables of our Bleued Saviour. 
To which is prefixed a Diuertation on Parah!• and Allegorical 
Writings in general,' By Andrew Ga.n, D.D. London, 1777, 
890. Second edition, 1814, 8vo. 

Thia " Delinention will be of great u1e to the reader in the nudy 
oCtbe parabl"" of Je1u1, and will enable him to comprehend !heir 
full fbrce and meaning. The aatbor bu e1plained and illuatrated 
daem with penpicuity, and pointed out the 1e\'eral important in
·~ctiona that rnar. fairly be ded11ced from them." (Monthly Re
v1e111', O. S. vol. lvu. p. 196.) 

H. Lecture1 on Scripture Miracll!I. By Williim Bengo Co:u.
raa, D.D. London, 1812-, Svo. 

93. Lectures on Scripture Parablet1. By William Bengo Con
n•, D.D. London, 1816, 8vo. 

94.. Sermon• on the Parable-. By John P:.t.••••, M.A. Lon
don, 1809, 8vo, 

96. Sermon• on the Parables and· MiNclee oC Je11111 Ohriat, 
By Edward Ganrnnn, M.A. London, 1819,-Svo. 

96. Lecturea on Parabl• eelected from the N- TmamenL 
{By Mary Jane M•Ku:rn.] VoL I. London, 1822, 890., and 
numerous aub.equent editiona. Vol. Il. London, 1823, Svo. 

97. Lectun!I on Miracle1 &elected from the New T..tamenL 
[By Mary Jane M•Ku:m1.] London, 1823, 890, 

98. An Expoeition of the Parables of our Lord, ibowlng their 
Connection witb his Ministry, their Prophetic Character, and 
their Gradual Developement of the Goepel Dispensation. · With 
a Preliminary Di-rtation on the Parable1. By the Rev. R. 
Bui.n, M.A. London, 1829, 8vo. 

99. Discounes on the Parables. :By the Rev. James IUrtGllT, 
M.A. J,ondon, 1829, 8vo. 

100. Diecoursea on the principal Miraclee oC om Lord. By 
the Rey. Jamee K1naaT, M.A. London, 1831, 8vo. 

~ 7. TB'UTISl:S 01' BllC01'ClL11'G TBll COlfT8ADICTt01'B 

.t.I.£&810 TO SXllT 11' TBK acalPTCa&s. 

tium, eecandum aeriem locotwb tbeologicorum iD .w.m 19 

dact& Hamburgi, 1600, 4to. ,, 
3. !ymphonia Propbetarum et Apoatolorum ; ill qu:&.' --.~ 

chronologico, Loci Sacrm Sc:ripturw ·specie· tenua ~ 
conciliantur, ut et lid quationee difficiliorea chronologieMe&.r:. 
Veteria Teetamenti rwpondetur, in duu partn divia.. Aom. 
D. M. Johannea Sceur10, 8co~Britanno, Andrnpolitano,P
tore. Genevie, 16215, 4Lo. 

4. ne Reconciler oC the Bible : wherein above two th-.. 
eeeming Contradicti.OllB thnmghout the Old and :Mew T~ 
are fully and plainly recondJed.• By J. T. London, l6541,8vo 

6. The Reconciler of the Bible enlarged, wherein .t-e tkae 
thoo-.nd -ming Cootndictiona · duoogboat the Old and l'few 
TMtanlent are fully and plainly I'ecODdled, By J.P. and T{'
maa] M(u]. London, 1662, folio. 

6. Johannia Tuno.1in Coociliatorum Biblicum. Am ' h :k 
mi, 1648, l 2mo. Landini, 1662, folio. 

The laal ia reputed to be the be.I edition, and profeaa t9 Ila 
collliderably enlarged. Thi• work folio,,.. the order of the r.venl 
boob of the Old and New Testament.. The remark befote -*. 
oo Walther'• ~ Bililica, ii eqqally aJIPlicable to Mr. M..'1 
work, to the Conciliationmt Biblicwn of Th811deus, and al.Mi to 

7. The Dividing of the Hooft': or Seeming Contndidio. 
throuahoot 8aered Scripturea dlttingtiilh'd, resolv'd, and apply'd. 
for the ltrengthening of the faith of the able, doubtfull, ud 
weab, in wa'l'ering time&. Aleo to bring the llOUI (117 pnyir 
and .pirituall application) into more flimiliar aequaiow.c. wida 
the Lord Jee111, the onely David'•Key to unlock the cahUMl of 
Jacob'• God, to fetch out that aecret why he ahould lay hil bud. 
thua cn.e when he gave hie children thia bletlling. Hdpull b 
every houaehold of faith. By William en .... T, M.A. .l.ondaG, 
16M,4to. 

Thia work ia occaaiooally IOund in boobellera' catalogues, w\er• 
it ia marked a both rare and cutioua. II ill noticed here merely 
to put the 1tudent on hia guanl not to puttheae it. The criDat. 
infonnalion it oontaina ia ':!'"1 m~ ; and the quaint ti~. 
which we have copied, aufficteolly indicatea tbe eAlhuUatic .,u;t 
of the author. 

S. JCllUllllli PoJrT.t.HI ·Secra 8criptara ubique •Di comm.. 
eeu Difliciliorea Sat-.r111 Scripturw Loci, in Bpec:iem -=um JIUI" 
nantee, ju:1ta sanctorum eccleirim -.ncte patrum celebem
que theologomm eenlentiam conciliati. Pariaiis, 1698, 4to. 

M. Ponlal wu diatinguiahed for hie knowledge of caimilii.al 
theology. Hi1 deeign in ·thia public&tioo wu to have .--ii«' 
all the aeeming contradictions of the 8cripturM; but he JllOCHded 
DO mther tbnn tluough the Peotalellch. It ii a work .. --· 
able learning and ..-rch. 

9. The Harmouy of Scriptvn; or an auempt to ~ 
varioua p-sm apparently con&radid.ory. By the Ide Rtv 
Andrew Fui.ua. London, 1817, 8vo. 

Tbi1 poethumoue tract coolaina fifty.five judicious 01-rftlitm 
on ao many a1;1parently contradictory testa of Scripture. Thi')' -
originally wntten for the atiafaction of a private individual. 

10. Lectures on the Harmony of the 8cripturea, deeipM ID 
reconcile apparently contradictory P-iea. By J.- B.,
Cox. London, 18i3, 8vo. 

~ 8. 
••lfTAatn Olf DSTACa&D l'OaTJOlll'S OP TB• •c•IPftrtU, 

.t.llD O••••V.t.TIOifl Olf T•• soainuaaa, caITJC.t.J., ·~ 
LOlllC.t.J., .t.lrD •lllC&LJ..t.lHOUS, 

(i.] C0Uection1 of "Vario1u EHay1 and Comn1enttU"U1 oa 
tached portion• of tlae Scripture•. 

I. Bibliotheca Hiatorico-Philologico-Theologica. B-, 
1719-26. Cl._ VIII. in 16 tomi., 8vo • 

1. Michaelis W AI.TRElll Harmonia Biblica; sive brevia et' 2. Mu~m Histerico-Philologico-Theologicum. Bl'elMI, 1728 
plana Conciliatio locorum Veterie et Novi 'featamenti, adparen- -i9, 2 tolllll, 8vo, 
ter sibi contradicentium. Noribergm, 1664, 4to.; 1696, folio. 3, Bibliotheca Bremenais Nova, Hilllorico-Philologico-~ 

Thi• work lint appeared Rt Straaburgh (Argentorali) in 1626, gicL Bremm, 1760-66, 6 tomis, 8vo. 
and h11• been repeatedly prinled in Gennany: the edition of 1696 4. Bibliotheca, Hagana, lliatorico-Philologico-TheologiCll, aol 
11 reputed to be the best and moel correcL Walther'• Hannonia continuationem Bibliothece Bremenllia Nove, cOmlrada n NicJI>. 
Bibhca ii a ·work .of conaiderable lef!ming and i!ldustry, which lao BnuT. Hap 1768-74 6 tomia, 8vo. 
tlluatrslee many difficult Jllllr.lges wnh great ab1hty. Ile bn1, ' '. . • . 
howe\·er, unnf'cell9&rily augmented the number of aeemingly con· 5. Mllll'um Haganum. Htstonco-Phllologico-Tbeologkum, 
tradictory pusnges; a defect which la common lo moat of the a Nicola.o Buxn editum. Hap Oomitum, 177'-80, 4 kllJlia, 
writcni of thia claaa. 8vo. 

2. Chriatiani Mn·nm11 Antilogie Biblice; sive Concilia- 6. Symbole Literarie Hagane, l Nicolao Bnttu. Hap. 
ionee Dicto••1m Scripture 8acrm, in speciem inter .., puguan· Comitum, 1777-81. CIUIOll ll. in 6 fucic:ulia. 8vo. 
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lhcT.m. ~8.J COLLE(,'TJONS OF OBSERV A 1'10N8 ON THE SCRIPTURES. 

7. Biblioth- llUtorico-Philologica-Theologica [a Theodore 3. Comelii Au.un Exercitatlones Exegellce de Israelis ir. 
H-.oetFredericoAdolphoL.lua,eclita], AIDltelodami, 1724- A!lgypto Multiplimtione et Oppresaione; Nativitate et Instito 
:16, 8 tomia, 81'0. tione Moeie in Sapientia ..Egyptiorum: Conversione aancti Pauli 

8. Mieeellanea Duiaburgensia, ad inerementom Rei Literarue, aliorumque magnorum peecatorum; mallaqoe RollllB paganai et 
prmcipue vero Eruditionis Theologicai publicata [ cura Danielia hodiema Moribo1. A.ccedunt 8cholia ml d-.n loea ex Aetia 
Gsaunn]. AIDltelodami et Duiaburgi, 1736-36, 2 tomis, 8vo. Apostolorum. Griiningai, •to. 

9. Miscellanea Groningana in Miscellaneorum Duiaburgen- Walchiua apeaka in nry hirh tenm of the erudition of both thee11 
· sium Continuationem, publicata a Daniele Gerdesio. AIDltelo- · publicatio111. (Bibi. TheOl. Select. vol. i1'. P. 336.) · 

•lami, Duisburgi, et Groninp, 1736-46, 4 tomia, 8vo. 4. Joannia AnnTr Obeervationes Philologice in SacrosNovr 
•o. Symbolai Literariai, ex Hagania facta Duiabu~ Fc:ederia Libroa. Lugd. Bat. 1726, 8vo. 

eurante Joanne Petro Baao. Hap Comitum, 1783-86, 2 &omis, 6. Joannia AullllTI Periculwn Criticum: in quo loca qull9" 
8•o. dam cum Veteria BC Nori Fc:ederia, tum Heaycbil et aliorum 

11. Tempe Helvetica, Dissertationea atque Observatiouee The- illuatrantur, 1'iodicantur, emendUllur. Lugduni Batavonun, 
blogicas, Philologicaa, Criticaa, Hiatoricaa, e:lhiben1. Tiguri, 1737, 8vo. 
l 736-46, 6 tomis, 8vo. 6. Caroli Aua1vn:.L11 Di9ertali- ad Saoru Literu e 

12. Museum Helveticum, ad juvandu Lileraa in publicoe Philologiam Orientalem Pentinentea. Gottingen, 1790, 8vo. 
WWI apertum, Tiguri, 1746-52. Particulai XXIV. in 7 tomil, 7. Mieeellanea Sacra; containing an Abstract of the Scripture 
8vo. lli.atory ol the Apostle. in a new method. With Four Critical 

13. Commentationee Theol~, eclitai a Jo. Cup. VnT•U· Euays-1. On the Witness of the Holy Spirit: 2. On the Die 
•air, C. Theoph. Kunron, et Geo. Alex. RuHBTI. Lipsiai, tinction between Apostle•, Elders, and Brethre.n: 3. On the Timo 
1794-99, 6 tomis, 8v9. when Paul and Barnabas became Apostles: 4. On the Apostoli 

The fint volume af tbia capi1al collecrion of critical traets (in cal Decree, &c. &c. [By John Shute, Viiicount Bnan<oTos.] 
which nrioua i--gea of the Old TealBIDent are particularly illu. A new edition, with large addition• and conections. London, 
&rated) ia now eueedinglr ecarce on the continent. A supplement 1770, 8 •ol& Svo. Also in the Rl!'I'. G. Townsend's edition of 
co it was publiahed by M-1eun Pott and Ruperti, at Helmatadl, Viscount Burin ... -'• CoDectiYe· Wark& London, 1828, in 3 
entitled, Sylkfle Comlllmtati01111m TJ\eologicaium, in 8 vola. 8vo. 1'ola. Svo. •-
1800-1807. 

14 C • Th I · Edid E F c "-- The merit of diia work ia generally allowed. Dr. Benaon ilc-
• ommentationea eo opc8l. erunt, • • • nuau- lmowlcdged bi11111elf much inaebted to it in · his history of the: 

11IJLLsa, G. L. H. FtJL1111aa, et F. Y. D. M.i.uau. Lipsia, fint planting oCChriatianity, and in eome other of his works. . 
1825-32, i tomis, 8vo. 

16. The Cu111c...L Joua1ur., Svo. Lond11~- 1810-29, 40 vola. 8• Jo. Bermanni Bainua Otia SIUB, de Divinis quiboadam 
8vo. with Indexes. Oraculia occupota. Gi.ssai, 1736, 8vo. 

Though principally devolt!d to cl-ical literatwe, biblical criti· 9. The SllCred Clumic. defeaded and illuatrallld, by Anthony 
ciatu forma an imponant aniole in ita journal; and ma,y valuable Bun.WALL. London, 1737, 2 vola. 8vo. 
elucidations of the Script11re1 will be found in ita pages Thia work "givea man.>.: well-cboeen instances of paABgt!9 in the 

16. The Biblical Repertory; or a Collection of Tracts ir. Bibli· cluaics, which may juattfy many of those in Scripiure tha~ have 
ea1 Literature. By Charles Houoa, Profeeaor of Orieuta" and been accounted eoleci11D1. They illustrate the beauty of many 
Biblical Literature in the Theological Seminary at Princewn, othen, and contain l!OOO obaervar.io1111 on the divieions Of ebaptera 
New Je...... Princeton and New York, 1815-28, 4 vole. Svo. and veraea, by whiCh the aeoae of Scripture ie ol\en ob.cured.'' 

·-~ (Dr. Doddridge.) 
Thia work consiata of 11elections fl-om the wrili~ of the most 10. Zacharile Boou Homerua ~I"'{., ; sive <'omparabo 

clietinguiabed Biblical and Oriental acholan, both ritiah and con- Homeri cum Scriptoribus Sacris, quoad norma~ loquendi. 
tinental. The 1ubjecl8 disc-.! .ire-the Criticism of the Saued 
Teu, Ancient Venions, Critical EditiOIUI, the Interpretation and Oxonii, 1668, 8vo. · 
Literary History of the Holy Script11re1, Bibli<:al Antiquities, E:i:o- Jn the preface to this learned work the author 8'atea tbal it iano&-. 
getical 'rreati- on impol'IBlll puoagea of Scripture, Biographical hia intention to institute any compariaon between the aacred writera 
Notices of Biblical Writers. Acconnta of the IDOi& important Bibli· and their opinions and Homer, but simplr. between their idioms and 
cal Worb, &c. wayaof speaking. The author added to h 1 book Hesiodiua' EZ1••(••: 

17. The Biblical Repertory and Theological ReYiew, edited in which he abo- bow Hesiod erpl'eMee laimeelf nearly after the 
by an Aaaociation of Gentlemen in Princeton and its 1'icinity. same maaner aa Homer. 
Philadelphia, 1830-33, Vol». 1.-V. 8vo. [Thia work ia still in 11. De Conatanti et A!lquabili Jean Christi lndole, Doctrina, 
progreu.] BC Docendi Ratione, live Commentatlones de :E.angelit>Joannis 

18. The Biblical Repertory, conducted by Edward Rounoir, cum Matthaii, Marci, et Luce E9811geliia comparato. Scripslt 
.D.D., Professor Extraordinary in the Theological Seminary at E. A. Boaeaa. Lugd. Bat. 1816, 8vo. · 
Andover. Andover, 1831-34, Vols. I.""'"IV. 8vo. A work of deep reaearch. Ita deaign is to demonltrate the credt · 

Thia truly valuable "Biblical Repertory" ia aleo in progre-. Aa bility of the four evangeliata by internal argwaente, deduced from 
118 name imports, it ia a collection of EUaya and Tracts of perma- the mutual comparison of their writing& 
nent value, original and translated (especially fiom the writinga 12. Lamberti Bos Exercitationes Philologice in qalbna N~i 
of the moet dia1inguiahed German critica); which relate principally F c:ederia loca nonnulla ex auctoribua Gnecia illulllnnt\U: .1:--ftae 
CO the liu.rature of the Bible. ,_.,. """! 

versionea et interpretalionea e:saminantu. Fraoeq. 1710, 8ff.; 
19. E.aya and Diasertationa OD Biblical Literature. By a edit. 2. 1713, ~vo. 

&ciety of Clergymen [of the ProtellWlt Episcopal ChuJCh in 
the United Statea of North America]. Vol L New Yori, 1829, 13. Lamberti Bos Obeervationes Miscellaneai ad l(l(B quaidam ; 
81'0. com Novi Fc:ederia, tum ex&erorum Scriptorum Gntcorum. 

Thia work, which hu not been continued, conaiata chicl'y of Franequene, 1707, 8vo. 
&ranslaliona from the writinp of German critica; against the neoJo. 14. Lamberti Bos Ellipses Gnecai, editai a Scbaefer. Lipeie, 
gian teneta published by eome of whom the translaton have aap- 1808, or Glasgow, 1813, 8vo. 
plied their r8aders with aatiafactory antidotea. G. Michaelis, Ston 16• Critical Conw...+.·- ud O~adona OD the New Temta-
lbe elder, Tiumann, Eichhorn, and Geaeniue, are the authon from •-·--
whom the materiala of thia volume have been derived. ment, collected from various Aulhon, u well in regard to Words · 

u Pointing, with t.lui reuons on which both are founded. By 
William Bowna, F.S.A., Bishop Banington, Mr. Markland, 

frl.] Ob1eruatioru on the Scripture•, Critical, Philological, 
and M1cellaneov1. 

l. Fr. Lud. AaaESce, AnilDldveniones ad 2E.chylom; acce
dunt Adnotationes ad qweda.m Loca Novi Testamenti. Medio
burgi, 17 43, 2 vols. 8vo. 

t. Cornelii Anuu Obeervationea Theologico-Philologie1t: 
quroua plurima Sacri Codicia Novi Testamenti pneaertim, Loca 
ex moribu et ritibWI divenarum gentiom illostrantur. Oriin
lnp, 1710, 4to. 

VOL. u. 'K 

Profesaor Schultz, Profeasor Michaelis, Dr. Owen, Dr. Woide, 
Dr. GOBSet, and Mr. Weston. A Series of Conjectures from . 
Michaelis, and a Specimen o( Notes 011 the Old Testament, by 
Mr. Weston, are added in an Appendix. 4th edit. LondOD, 
1812, 4to. 

For an account of the former impreaaiona of thia valuable work. 
aee Mon1hly Review, O. S. vols. :i:lvi. p. 555. and bvii. !>· 113.; and 
for an account of the pneent edition, aee the Britilh Critic, O. @. 
vol. d. p. 50'1. d #//· In the preface to wbicb jonmal (p. vi.) it ia 
truly obilerved that Mr. Bowyer'• work "ia for the le11med only 
and for thole among 1he learned who can discriminate awl iuqe 

o''"'"'''Go~' 
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tor tbe-lvea. Conjeeturee on the acred ter are at beet e=· 
tremely buardou1; hence it ia that the work. though valuable, can 
deaerve only a partial recommendation." 

16. Obtiematio1111 upon the Plague1 inflicted upon the EgyJ>
tian1 ; in which is llhown the peculiarity of thOll judgment., and 
their COITNpondence with the ritee and idolatry of that people, 
&c. &c. By Jacob BauJ1T. London, 179'; 2d edition, 1810, 
8vo. 

" The 181De depth of thought, the eame brilliancy of fancy, and 
the aame extent of erudition, are propor1ionably conapicuoue m tbia 
1maller prodnction, u in the larger work of the Analyaia" of An· 
cienl Myt~ology. (Briti.eb Critic, O. S. vol. iv. p. 35.) 

17. Obeemationa upon some Pa.agee of @cripture which the 
Enemie1 to Religion have thought moat obnoxious, and attended 
with difti<:ultiee not to be 1urmounted. By Jacob BnuT. Lon
don, 1803, 4to. 

"On the whole, we have dilcovered in thie work much leeming, 
much ingenuity, and an uniform good intention; but truth compeil 
UI to aJd, that it di1playa a defect in judgment, and a too evident 
propenaity to aupport a favourite hypotheeil." cBritiah Critic, O. S. 
vol. :uv. p. 68.) 

18. Dav. Renaldi Buunn Diaaertetionum Sacrarum Bylloge. 
Amatelodami, 1760, 8vo. 

19. Re1pon- Critiqnee a plulieun Di11iculu1 propoeeee pu 
lea Nouveaux Incredulea .ur diven Endroits dee Livree Saints. 
Par M. Buun. Beean~on, 1819, 4 vols. 8vo. and 12mo. 

Theae volumea were publilbed at diff'erent timea, many yean 
1ince: the author of the fourth volume i• not known. Many pu
agea of Scripture which were the 1ubjec1 of cavil to Voltaire and 
the inlidel1 of the Jut century are here elucidated; and their ekep
tical objectiona are •hown to be uuerly dea1itu1e of foundation. 

2_0. Joanni1 Bunoun Disaertetionea Philologico-Theolo
gice, et A barbanelil aliquot Diaertationes. Bull, 1662, 4to. 

21. An Examination of Scripture Difficultie1, By William 
CA&HlfTH. London, 1828, 8vo. 

22. Commentatio de Felice, Jud- Procurator. Auclore 
Joanne Daniele CuuD10. JeD1D, 1737, 41o. 

23. Pauli C0Loxs111 ObtiervatioDN Saene. Londini, 1688, 
12mo. 

24. Four Hundred Texta of Holy Scripture, with their cor
reeponding Passages, explained to the undr.retanding of common 
people, and arranged under the following headg :-1. Texts 
which appear contradictory. 2. Not to be underatood literally. 
3. Improperly translated. 4. Better translated otherwiae. 5. Re
quiring explanation. 6, Wmited or perverted. 7. The Para
blc11.-The whole compiled with a view to promote religioue 
knowledge, and facilitate the reading of the Divine Writings. 
By Oliver SL John Coona, A.M. London, 1791, amall 8vo. 

25. The Practical Expooiilor of the more difficult Texts that 
are contained in the Holy Bible : wherein the dreama in Daniel, 
and tile vieions of all the Propheta, and the two myatical Bookl 
of the Canticlea and the Revelation are all clearly opened. By 
Richard Cooas, D.D. London, 1683, 8vo. 

26. 8alomoni1 DnL1we11 Obaervationea Sacne. Lipeie, 
1736, 6 vola. 4to. 

27. Ambroaii DoaeouT, Animadveraionea in Loca Selecta 
Veteril Te.tamenti. Leovardiie, I 766, 2 vol11. 8vo. 

28. Joannie Douo&TBI Analecta Sacra, et Nortoni K.·uTCB• 
BULLll Animadvereionea in Libroe Novi Teatamenti. Amate
Jodami, 1694, 8vo. 

29. Daum (Joannis) Animadver.iionum Libri Duo. Amate
Jodami, 1634, 4to. 

30. Tobim EcltBA&Dt Obaervationea Philological ex Arilto
phanie Pluto. Dictioni Novi Fcecleril illuetrande inaervientea. 
Accedit ejuadem generil rn-rtauo, ex Homeri llliade. Quedlin· 
burgi, 1733, {to. 

31. An Inquiry into four remarkable Texts of the New Tes
tament, whieh conti.in some difficulty in them, with a probable 

·1'880lution of them. By John Enwuna, D.D. Cambridge, 
•1692, 8vo. 

32. Exercitations, Critical, Philoaophical, Historical, Theo
logical, on aeveral Important Places in the Writings of the Old 

..-nd New Testament. By John EDw nDs, D.D. London, 
1702, 8vo. 

33. H.F. ELBna PaulUI Apo1tolU1 et Jeaaiae Prophete inter 
ee comparati. V ratislavie, 1821, 4t.o. 

34. Jacobi Ei.a:ua Ob&ervationea Sacne in Novi Fll!derie 
. Libro9, quibUI plwa illorum Librorum ex auctoribua pou..imum 

Gnecie, et Antiquitate, ~poauniu:, et IDustrantur. Tnijedi al 
Rhenum, 1720. 1728. In two volumes, 8vo. 

35. Jo. Aug. Enun1 OpU1Cula Theolngica. Avo. 2d ecli& 
Liplie, 1792. 

36. Syno(Cia 8electiorum ~ Philologia Sacri Questi®
Disputatio I.-IlL quam pra. M. AllgUlto Pfei6ero publita +- liltit Samuel F11cua (in opp. Pfei1feri). Ultnjecli, 
1704, 4to. 

37. Fuctt (F. F.) De Regno Chriati Liller, Quatuor E
gelistarum Doctrinam complectens. Cum excunibua argumenli 
critici, exegetici, atque historici. Liplie, 1827, 8vo. 

38. Critical E-y• on Genelil, Chap. XX., and on Saint 
Matthew, Chap. II. 17, 18.: with Notea. By the Rev. CJwf. 
Foanaa, B.D. Dublin and London, 18S7, Svo. 

The prof~ aim of Mr. Fonter, in the publication of 11-
-ya. 11 to lower the modem continental lfltem of biblical inter· 
pretation. With thi1 view, in the lint -_y. he examioa, mt 
moet aatiafactorily refutea, the hypotheail of Falher SilllOll. on i. 
auppoeed tnDl!ocation of the twentieth chapter of Genens. In ~ 
l8COnd my, the learned anthor conaidera the connection ~
lhe prophecy of Jeremiah (nxi. 15.J with reapect to the -roitt ol 
weeping beard in Ramah, and the account given by Saint Matlhew 
(ii.) of the alaughter of the innocenll al Bethlehem. Ilia ~ 
theaia ie, "that Jeremiah diverted from ill proper object to hie•• 
mediate purpoae the prophetic type, Gen.1uv. 16-19~ in the ..., 
of accommodation; and that tho evangeliat. bv referring the pre· 
diction in Jer. :uxi. 15. to the mf1118cre at Beihlehem for i1a ll1K 
fulfilment, h1111 accompliahed the final deaign of the Holy Spirit in 
permiuing the temporary diveraion of the foregoing place el 
Geneaie by the J>ropbet; viz. the authoritative reunion of thia pro
phetic type with ill real antity\19, through the medium ol 1 
prophecy, couched in te11111 1uffic1enlly aff'ecting 10 do jmtice It 
the deeply tragical event, to which it wu meant ultimately 10 be 
applied."-" The view, taken by Mr. Fonter," of lhe conntttioo 
between Jer. uxi. 15. and Mau. ii., "is, we believe, original; ad 
even thoee, who find difficulty in aubecribing to tbil interprelabmo 
of Saint Matthew'• alluaion, will have none (we think). in ed. 
milting ill ingenuity, or the ability with which evel)I' au~ 
in ill favour ii brought forward." cBritiah Critic and Theolog;e.i 
Review, vol. i. p. 345.) 

39. C. F. A. Fa1T1cBJ: Conjectanea in Novum Tcstamentum. 
Specimen I. Lipsie, 1825, 8vo. 

40. Nicolai FcrLL&al Miecellaneorum Sacrorum Libri Duo. 
Lugtluni, 1625, 8vo. 

41. D. G. Gonzn Varie Celebriorum Medkornm, Ot.er 
vationea, quibus multa Joca Novi Teatamenti docte illllltrultur 
Altdo~ 1740, 8vo. 

Quealione of coneidenble difficulty are in this work briefly bnr 
judiciouely illueirated. 

42. Jo. J1cobi Ganaucan OplllCUla Academica.. EdJdlt 
Jo. Philippua Gabler. Jene, 1824-25. 2 vola. 8vo. 

43. Biblical N otee and Disaertatione, chiefly intended to con
firm and illustrate the Doctrine of the Deity of Christ: willt 
aome Remarka on the Practical Importance of that DoctriDe. 
By Joeeph John Guawn. London, 1830, 8vo. 

44. Tbeodorii HunPun Note Philologico-Theologica in 
varia et diflicilia Veteril Teatamenti. Altdorf, 1664, 3 vob. 8TO. 

45. A free and impartial Study of the Holy Bcripturea n
commended ; being notel on some particular texts, with di. 
couniea and obeenatioDI on various subjects. By Joe. HALLSY, 
junior. London, 1729. 1732. 1736. S vola. 81111. 

Many important topict of Scripture criticiem and interrretatiau 
are diac....ed in theee volum.. If the reader ii not ah~'> .. «'08-
vinced by the argumenll of the leanted author, he eannol fail ot 
being pleued with the ingenuity and epirit of candour nnd pie? 
which pervede them. Thoee d11couraea which tre31 on tho ev1 
dencea of Chrialianily are peculiarly valuable, for the lucid and 
forcible re11110ning displayed in them. The nature of penonal 
identity, in particular, with ill application to the reeurroctioo o{ 
.teaue Chriat, is admirably il1U1lnted in lwo diacourae. contained 
in the eecond volume. 

46. Jo. Chriet. Hnuano Olia Gandenhemenllia 8aaa, 
exponendis Sacri1 Litteril et Hillorilll Eccleeiaatice dicate. Tnj. 
ad Rhen. 1740, 8vo. 

47. Danielis Hunn Exercitationea Sacl'tB ad Novum Teala
mentum. Cantabrigie, 1640, 4to. 

48. Annotate in Loca nonulla Nolli Teatamenti. Edidr 
Weael Albertua van Hnon. Amateledami, 1824, 8vo. 

The author of thia erudite volume is a pastor of tho Dut<'h ffe. 
formed Church, and al10 a J>rofeaeor at Am.terdam. The s--gea 
which are the 1ubject of ht• researches are aeventeen in number 
and among the moll difficult which occur in the New Teitta-l 
M. van Hengel'• method of 11terpreta1ion ii very M\·eie tlld 
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ri~ Be lint e~ em\ word ID ewry vene; he then 
kacee it in e1-ical aulhora uid parallel puAgea; di1C1118ea ill 
varioua meaninga; and alata 1he groundt or· lhe aignification 
which be IMlopi.; and, after having lhua drawn up a dictionary of 
tho veraa, be re-eomtruea it wilh ecru~ fidelity. The l"elluh 
oC all lh- laborioua inquiriea i9, lhe ebciting of a clear and aim pie 
meaning_ lo every paA&ge which he bu undertaken lo elucidate. 
(Revue l"roteatante, tom. i. p. l!M.) 

49. A. Th. Honxuur Oh.e"ationes in Di8ieiliora Veteria 
Tee&amenti Loca, Panicnla primL JeDlll, 1823, 4to. 

60, Scripture TNtimoniea to the Divinity of onr Lord and 
Saviour Jesua Chriat, collected and ill119trated by the Re•. 
George HoLDair, M.A. London, 1820, 8•o. 

51. The Scripture Testimony to the Mellliah: an Inquiry, 
with a view to a eati.&ctory Determination of the Doctrine 
taught in the Holy ScriptutW concerning the Pel'llOn or Christ. 
By John Pye BxrTB, D.D. London, 1818-21. 2 vole. in 8 
parte, 8•o. 8ecoDd Edition, much impro•ed and enlarged, 1829, 
3 'fol .. 8vo. 

62. Diacour.a and Di9ertationa on the Scriptural Doctrines 
of Atonement and Secrifice. By William M•on, D.D., (late) 
An:hbiahop of Dublin. A new edition. London, 1832, 8 vole. 
8vo. 

60-$2.-Eacb or lh- truly valuable worb - pnbliahed in 
delence of !hat cardinal doclnlle of the Chriatian Revela1ion,-the 
aupreme Deity of our Lord and S..vionr Jeana CbrU.t: but they 
claim a distinct notice in thia place, on account of the very nnme
roua philological and critical e1planationa of important ~ea 
.,( Scripture which Ibey contain. From frequenlly coneul\mg 
them, the writer o( these pagea can wilh confidence elate, that 
&hey are worb of which the etudent will ne•er regret die pur· 
c:haae: each coulaina moet valnable matter peculiar to itaelf; and, 
togelber, they form the moat elaborate defence and proof of the 
Deity of Jeeua Chriat extant in our language. The value ol Arch· 
biabop Magee'• and Dr. Smi1b'1 worb it enhanced by 1beir laarned 
vindicationa of many important pungee o( the SaCred Scripcurea 
from the erroneoua mterpretationa of the modem Sociniana, u well 
aa the recent neologian commentaton of Germany. 

63. Joh. Friderici Hoxaaae1t Parerga Secra; live Obllel'\'~ 
tionea qoedam ad No'fUID Teatamentum. Trajecti ad Rhenum, 
1712, 4to. 

M. Specimen Exercitationum Criticarum in Venionem LXX. 
lnterpretum, ex Philone. Auctore Claudio F.,_ Hoa:n· 
•••1'.-.Specimen primum, Gottinge, 1773. Specimen aecnn· 
dum, Hannie, 1776. Specimen tertium, Hannie, 1778, 8vo. 

66. Gerardi HoaaEJ Animadvenionea 8acne-Prof&D111 ad 
aelecta Novi Foederia, 8criptorumque exterorum Gnecorum, 
J.oca. Harlinge, 1749, 8•o. 

66. Petri Hoaau Miacellaneorum Criticorum Libri duo: 
quorum alter ex •aw Gnecia, Latinis, varia Bacrorum, extero
rum Beriptorum complectitnr: alter vocabuli ._,,, Originem, 
Uswn, apud ernioree et reliquoa, ubi loci plntW LXX. &c. illu.
trantur, emendantnr, •indicantur, tract.at. Leovanlie et Haro 
linge. 1738, 8vo, 

67. Biblical Criticiam on the first fourteen HUitorical Boob 
of the Old Testament; alao on the first nine Prophetical Boob. 
By Samuel Roann, LL.D., Biahop oC St ARph. London, 
1820, 4 vole. 8vo. 

Beaidea the critical piecoa men1ioned in lhe tide-page, tbeee 
volumea (which are edilell by the anthor'a eon, the Rev. Heneage 
Bonier> contain three valuable diequiaitiona, publU.hed in the 
biebop • lifetime, viz. l. A general view of the lint three cbap
ten of Geneaie. !Ofether with an inquiry into the e\ymology arid 
import of the Divme Namea of Eloah, Elohim, El, Jehovah. and 
Jab; which originall)' appeared in the Britiah Critic, for 1802, in 
a review of the late Dr. Geddea'• remarb on the Hebrew Scrip
tnrea. 2. A Critical Diaquieition on 1be Eigbleenth Chapler of 
leaiah; and, 3. The Tranelation of the Prophecy of Hoeea (no
ticed p. 142. aupra). 1heee are ineerted ae re\•Uied by their author. 
At the end of lhe fourlb volume are tranelationa of eeveral Sacred 
Songs, with Critical Nolee on them, aud on a few other Sacred 
Piecea, of which the biahop bu not given veraion.. 

68. Jo. Jae. HO'M'r!fesar, OpUICula, philologica, eritica, atque 
bermeneutica. Liplim, 1817, 8vo, 

59. Conradi lulfn DiaNrtationee Philologico-Theologice in 
cliverea Bacri Codic:U utrinaqne Teetamenti IOCL Lugd. Bat. 
1749, 1760, 2 vole. 4to. 

60. Panli Erneatii JnLo:ors1tn Opuacula, quibua Lingua et 
Antiquitaa Egyptiorum, difficilia Librorum Sacrorum Loca, et 
llialOlie Eccleeiaatice capita illuatrantur. Edidit at.que Animad· 
m.i-~jecit Jona Guilielmu Te Water. Lugdnni Batavo
rum, 1804-6-9-18, 4 tomia, 8vo. 

Beaide. hi• Pantheon .iEgyptiacum, M. Jablonaki wrole numeroua 
-r1ationa on vorious top1e11 of . •crAd md o:ienlal literature. 

After hie death corrected copiea of th- (many of which bad i. 
come Hlremely acarce), toge1ber with numeroua inedited diequU.1· 
tiOlll, were aent to pro(. Rubnkeniua at Leyden; and linelly were 
edited bv prof. Te Water, wilb numerous valuoble notea ond in· 
deiee. Tlie lira! volume contain• the Egyptian Gloaory, alreody 
noliced in p. 112. The aecond volume compriaea eix diequieitiona 
on Egyptian Antiqnitiea, one on the i1oport of the word 4,.s,.,, 
and three illuetrat1ona of Job xii. 25., Mau. iii. 36., and Mark ix. 49. 
The third volume con1aina eeveral dialertatlons elul!idating difficult 
peM&gee of Scripture; and ai1, on aubjecta of eccleeiaatical anti• 
quity. The fourth volume U. wholly filled with di-riationa relating 
to ecdeaiaatical hia1ory and antiquity. All theee piecea are replete 
with profound learning. ThU. collection of Jablonaki't Opuscula 
U. nol of common occurrence. 

61. Car • .Aug. Theoph. Ks1L11 Opn1eula .l,.cademica ad N. T 
Interpretationem Grammatico-hilltoricam, et Theologiie Christiane 
Origines, pertinentiL Edidit J. D. Goldhorn. Lipeie, 1821, 8vo. 

62. Remarks on Select Pueegea in the Old Teatamen~ ; to 
which are added eight aermona. By the late Benjamin Ku1u• 
CO'M', D.D. London, 1777, 8vo. 

For an account of tbU. work, aee Monthly Review, O. S. vol. 
luviii. pp. 477-489. 

63. Petri Ksucaurn Annotate in ~ovum Tcatamentum, cum 
PnNatione Joannia Alberti. Lugd. Bat. 1776, 8vo. beet edition. 

64. Moraela of Criticiam, tending to illunrate eome few P
eagea in the Holy Scripture upon Philoeophical Principlea, and 
an enlarged View of Thing-. By Edward Kr•o, Eaq. F .R.S, 
and F .8.A. 4to. London, part i. 1784, part ii. 1800 ; alao :a 
aecond edition, 8•o. in 3 •ola. London, 1800 • 

"Mr. King'• particular aim U., to provide anawera to the more 
aubtile opponenls of Cbriatianity, and to lrace the completion of 
the ucred oraclea." "We cannot toke our leave of d1ia valuable 
work without expreaainir our admiration of the singular union of 
ingenuily and pie1y which appeara in every page. Few reederw 
perhape will follow the author'• llepe wi1b lhe eame alat'rity wilh 
which be proceeds through the moel curious ond 1ubtile inquiries, 
but all muat readily grant, that aucb an application of ingenui1y, 
diligence, learning, and pbiloeo_pbical knowledge, ie in a hi~b 
degree praiaeworthy." (Britiah Critic, O. S. voL IVi. preface, p. 1v 
and p. 667.) 

66. Geo. Chr. luu.PPll Scripta varii Argumenti, maxim8111 
partem e1egeticam. Hale, 1806, 2 vols. 8vo. Editio altera. 
Hale, 1823, 2 vols. 8vo. 

66. Jo. Bern. Ko&RLUI Oblle"ationee philologicm in loca 
eelecta codic:ia eacri. Lusd- Bat. 1766, 8vo. 

67. Wilhelmi KooLaua 0h.e"8tionea Philologico-Exegeticm 
in quinque Mosia Libroa, alioeque Libroa Hietoricoe Veteria 
Testamenti. Ametelodami, 1761, 8•o. 

68. Joannia Guilielmi Kannn Oh.e"8tionee Sacre : quibu 
•aria Scriptum Loca illuatrantur. Marpurgi, 1768-66, 2 parta, 
8vo, 
,j9. Jo. Tob. Kanan de Usu et Pneatantia Romane Hilltorilt 

iri"'Novi Teatamenti Interpretatione Libellua. Lipeie, 1746, 8vo. 
70. Car. Frid. Kaux1u0Lzn Opcr:e SubseciVll!; eeu Anim..J. 

venionea Sacm in Loca qwedam Novi Fmderia Belecla. Norim· 
berge, 1737, 8•o. 

71. G. C. KiicRLH De Simplicitate Beriptorum Sacrorum in 
commentariia de Vita Jean Cbrieti. Lipaie, 1821, 8vo. 

72. Chriatiani Tbeopbili K1111fon Oh.ervationea ad NoV11111 
Testamentnm ex Libria Apocryphia V. LiJllliie, 1794, 8'fo. 

73. C. G. KiiTTlfllRJ Hypo1DJ1ema1& in Novum Testamcntum. 
Lipeie, 1780, 8vo. 

74. Geo. Dav. Kn1t11 Obaervatione1 Sacno in Novi Foederit 
Libroe. Vratielaviie, 1755, 2 vole. 8,,o. 

76. Jo. Gothofr. L•u1ucan1 O'*'"-tiones Philologice; 
quibua V aria Antiquitatie Hebraicm atque Gnll!Clll capil& et nono 
nulla S. Codicia Loca nova luce colluatrantur. Helmatadii, l 72S 
-33, 10 part.a, Conning three volumea, s,,o. 

76. Friderici Adolphi L•xn DiaNrtationnm Philologico
Theologicarum, \um earum qwe .a ulteriorum evangelil Johan• 
nia illulltrationem pertinent, tum reliquarum varii generia et 
eruditionia multifarie, Syntagma : cum Danielia Gerdeaii prefa· 
tione. Amatelodami, 1737, 4to. 

77. Caroli Henrici Luen Oh.ervationes Sacre, quibua vana 
N. Teat. Loca, ex antiquitatibua et Philologia Sacra illuatrantnr, 
Lubece, 1737' 8'fO. 

78. The Complete W orb or Dr. Lonna. London, 1789, 
11 •ola. 8vo. London, 1817, 5 vole. 4to. London, 1827, 10 
vola. 8vo. 

In the applame of Dr. Lardner all parti• or Cbn.uana are URI~ •. 
regurding him aa lhe champion of !heir common and holy Caito 
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Archbiehop Secker, Biehope Porleu, Wai.on. anu Tomline, and 
Docton Jonin, Hey, and Paley, of the Anglican church: Docton 
Doddridge, Kippia, and Prieelley, UDODpt the Diaenten; and all 
foreign Proteetanl biblical criti~1, have rendered public homage to 
Iii.I learning, hie faimee1, and bi• great merite u a Cbriatian apolo
giaL The candid of the literati of the Ronlieh communion have 
extolled hie laboan: and even Morgan and Gibbon, prof~ OD• 
believen, have awarded to him the meed of faithfuln- and imear
tiality. With hi• name ii a.ociated the praiae of deep erudition, 
accurate re1earcb, eound and impartial judgment, and anblemiabed 
candour. The publication of baa worb ronatituted a new mra in 
the anoala of Chriatianity : for, by collecting a mua of ecauered 
evidencee in favour of the authenticity of the evangelical biatory, 
oe eatablilhed a bulwark on the aide of truth which infidelitv bu 
never preeumed to attack. Hie "Credibility," and hie " Collection 
of Jewiab and Healheo Teatimooie1," may be Aid to ban given 
lhe deiltical CODtroveny a new turn, and to have driven the -•ii· 
anti of the Goepel from Ille field of Cbrietian antiquity, in which 
tbev eeteemed themaelvea 1ecurely inuenched, into the by-patha 
uf iarcum and irony. How amply we are indebted to the elabo
rate reeearchee of the learned and accurate Dr. Lardner, the nu· 
meroua reference1 to hie writinp in the coune of the prM&DI work 
will 1ufficieotly atteet. The quarto edition bu corrected iodexea. 
The octavo edition of 1827 ii eold at a vary reaeonabla price, and 
11a typographical execution i1 truly beautiful. Our referencee to 
Dr. Lardner'• woru are made to the quarto adiUoa, and az.o to the 
octavo edition of 1789. 

79. A Common-Pl-Book; or Companion to the New T
tameot; conmting of Dlllltratioo• of dUBcult puags; apparent 
Contradiction• and lneomietenciell reconciled ; and the Confor
mity of eome Important f1ldl mentioned in Beriptwe, with the 
Statemenll of Profane Authol'll. By the Rev, 8. Lo11ea11UT; 
B.A. Richmond and London, 1831, 8vo. 

· 88. Bam. Frid. Nathan Moai Diwrtationee 'nieologira et 
Philologice, vol. i. Lipeie, 1787 ; vol ii. ibid. 1794 ; 2d editioa, 
ibid. 1798, 8vo. 

89. Milcellanea Hafoieneia Tbeologici et Philologici Algu
menti. EdiditFridericuMihrn:a. Tom.L D. Ha!nie, 181~$1.. 

90, Cup. Frid. MnTen Obllenationes philologice in Sac:n. 
Novi Teatamenti Libra., ex Diodoro Si.culo collect-. Hafnie e\ 
Lipeie,1755,8vo. 

91. H. MnT111eas Sylloge OpUIC1llonun ad doctrinem -=rm 
pertinentium. Lugd. Bat. 1791, 17~ :I voi.. 8vo. 

91. Augueti Herm81111i N1uunlll de Evangeliataram ilt 
narnnda Jeeu• Chrilti in vitam reditu Dmellllione., •arii.qae 
Vet.erum Eccleaie Doctorum in ea dijudicandi et compooeadl 
Studila, Probuio. Hale, 1824, 8vo. 

93. Jo. Aag. NoHHLTI Op~Ol1111l ad intapretal». 
nem 111C1UUm Scriptul'arllm. Fuc:i.culus L 8vo. Hale, 17~ ; 
Fuciculus II. ibid. 1787.-Ejuadem, Exerci&aa- ad 8acza 
Scripture iJaterpretationem. Hale, 1808, 8vo. 

94. Geo. Lud. <Eun1 Obeervationum 8acrarum 8ynap., 
8vo, Wei.enberg, l7H.-Ejualem, Coojectunnun de diJlia. 
lioribue 88. locie eenturia, 8vo. Lipeie, 1788.-EjUldem, Alli. 
madveniones 1111aw. Brumwigm, 1747, 8vo. 

95. Elim P.i.utaET Oblenationee Philologico-eritice in aaas 
Novi Fcederil Libroe. Lugd. BaL 175:2, 8vo.-Ejuedem Speci
men Ei:ercitationum Philologico-c:riticarum in Sacroa Novi F~ 
deril Libroe, 1775, 8,o. 

96, Augu.ti PFSIFHJU Opera Olllllia. Almtelodami. 17M. 
la vole. 8vo, 

Thia compilation containa moat of the ~ in the New T- The fint volume contaioa hie Du6io Vada &:npt11rt11. 400 DOlel 
tament, which have arreetad the attention of ihe caplioUI oppoeer on difficult ~gee of Scripture, Elmrioa atque Ez«ica Nm T .. 
or the ingenuoua critic. The compiler bu undertaken it "for the tamenti e ""' foatilnu deritJGta, an explanation of Hebrew arwl otber 
Eoglieh reader, and for thoae who mey have bu1 litlle a~uaintance foreign word• occurring in the New Teetament, and ten d~ 
with the technicality and intricaciee of biblical critici11n." Thia tione on pa11&gee of peculiar difficulty in the Acred writinga n.. 
Introduction to the critical Study and Knowledge of the Holy Scrip- 1econd volume collll811 of treatilea on the criticinn, interpretaticm, 
turea bu been laid under a large contribution. The remeinder of antiquiiiee, &c. of the Bible. 
the compiler'• materiall are derived from Mr. Border'• Oriental ral p ( Seri --"" · 
Cuatolll8, the Commentariee pf O.tervald, Doddridge, &c. Mr. Val· 97. Remarb on Mft -a- o ptUN, RQ.llyuag -
py'• very valuable edition of the Greek Teetament, end the worb errore in the printed Hebrew Te:it, poinling out &Heral misbks 
or JoeephDI; and for thoae J181118PI which are quoted in the New in the veniOlll, &c. By MaUbew P1L1tuaTow, LL.B. Caa 
Teetament from the Old, the compiler atalel that the Greek Septu· bridge and London, 1759, 4to. 
agint Biid lhe Hebrew te:U hue been carefully compared. 98. Eitracll from the Pentateuch compared widi simila 

80. Joannie Henrici M.m (filii) Obeervationee 8amt; qoibu puags from Greek uul Latin autbon, with notN. By Echran1 
divena utrioeque Tflllamenti Loc:a. ex ling118111m Indole, et Anti• PoH.a.x, D.D. Oxford, 1801, 8vo. 
quitatibu1 poti.Mimum illustrantur. FrancoCuni, 1718-15, in 4 Of tbil work the reeder will find an analyaia in the Britiall CriM. 
bnb or parta. 8v~ O. S. vol. u. l'P. 289-tlH. 

e!l. Critical Notee on IOIDe P-gfl8 of &riptore, comparing 99. PoallCBHa&H (Chrutiam) Theocritlll Scriptoram ru-
.. em with the moet ancient VereiOlll, uul reetoring them to their trane ; live Sententie ac Phraeee e Poe&il Grecia ad illlllb'aDda 
~riginal reading or true Senae. [By Ni.cholu M.a.lflf.] London, s.c:ri Codicit Oracula. Dreede et Li,Pllia, 1744, 8vo. 
. 747, 8vo. a 100. Georgii RuenLn, Eccleeiarum LUDtlDburpneium S.-

'l'heee "Notee" are not numerou1, bat they contain eome goo1r perinterulentie, AnnotatWD. in 8acraa 8crip&onm ; HiiMrica 
llU1trati0111 of conf89edly difficult i--agee of Scripture: they in V etua, Philologice in Novum Ttlltamentum, ex Xenopbom, 

•vere publiehed anonymoualy. Polybio Aniano, et Herodoto collect-. Lugdlllli Batavonmi, 
82. C. B. Muana De NGpf Paulino Commentatio Ei:egetico- 1747. 'in two volumu, 8vo. 

Dogmatica. Gratz, 1830, 8vo. . . . . 101. Raine.:. (C, F. C.) De Conltanti et ...£qaabili J-
83. Jo. Dav. M11:11uua Commentationee m Societate Regia Chrieti Indole et Ingenio Doctrini et Docendi Ratione . a 

~ntiarum Goettingenei per annoe 1758-1761, pnelecte. Commentatio de Evangello Johannis cwn Mauhmi. Muei, et 
Editio SecundL Breme, 1774, 4to. Lucm Evangeliie conciliato. HannovenB, 1817, 8vo. 

84. Johannie Georgii M1ceuL11 Obeervationee Sacra, in lOli. Fr. V. Rst1111.a.an1 OpUICllla Academic&. Lipiie, 1808 
1uibua divereie B8Cl1ll Scriptune utriusque Fcederie Locie eelecto- -9, t vole. Svo. 
~bua, ei: Lingue E~~ ali~9ue !>rientalium in~oll'~ priacorum l03. An Joannee in eshibenda Jeeu Natmi reliquie CBDOnicil 
1~m popul?ru.m nubu1 et. mltitutis, !ux adfund1tur. n~ulla hllria repugnet, examiDare conatua eet F. W. R•TTHa&. Giii.. 
ctiam An11qwtatum Judatcarum capita ei: Lege M0181ca et tinge 18, 6 8vo. 
Magietrorum placitill excutiuntur, adque Se1111um 8piritualem • . ' . . . 
trad. tu Trai-ti ad Rhenum, 1738 8vo. 2da editio. Am- The wnter 1tatea the doctnne !'f SL John relative to the dm~ 

~~un r. ~-- ' and human naturee of JeaUI Chnat, and then compares thl'm w11h 
oemu, 1752, 8vo. the writinp of the lint three evengeliata, and the remaining boob 

85. Jo, Georg. M1c11.t.1LH E1ercttationee theologico-philolo- of the New TeatamenL Tho concluaion to which the author ar· 
gica. Lugd. BaL 1757 8vo. rivea i1, th~t. the evn!lgel~t i1 not an i~poetor! and ~uentl7 . 

De ::. ad ' d J .. __ p-•-.....: . that the wr111n19 bearmg baa name are hie genuine producUODL 
86. ...., quie cognoecen am, DW11Urem ....... n91191um, . . . , . . 

qui Jeeu tempore vivebant, Chrinologiam Evangelia nobie e1hi- 104. Correcbom of vanou ~ m the.Hng!Ph Ve~ 
bent, deque Locie Meaeiania in illie allegatia, ICripei.t Adamu of the O.ld T~ent, upon the authonty of ancient man1111Cripls, 
Moa.a.BT. Gottingie, 1828, Svo, and ancient veruone, br the late YI· H. Roar.an, D.D .. PIOTilllt 

87. Oli!;onationea Selecte in varia loca Novi Teetamenti: eive of Eton College. Pubhehed by hi811on W. Roberti, M.A. Loo-
L1ur. Ranliresii de Puno Pentecontarcbae, Ale1andri Moai in don, 179~, ~vo. . . . . . 
No9Um FOldue Notm, et Petri PostI1'I Societatis Jeeu Spicile- "The b1bhcal echolar will infallibly re~e1ve wt~ pl~re th-

• • Cati J Albe · Fabricii.. b remarke. from a man of undoubted learning and mgenu1ty. The 
gtum E•angeti~um · cum Jlflll one o. rtl et ta • chief intention of Dr. Roberta 1eem1 to have been that of I-mg 
Bl. Hamburgi, 1711, 8vo. the number of~'Ord1 oupplied in Italic in our public venieu.•111& 

One of the rareat little boob of sncred criticiem. Dr. Hnrwood anawering literally to any wonle in the Hebrew, by •bowing 11111 
callta thie a very ueeful collection, containing many excellent note. I in eome coae1 they are unoeceaary, and that in eome, tlte -
u particular paaegee of thl' N•w Teetameot. I may be filled llp by other means. There are alao manv re-rb 
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of' a more general kind." In lllete obeervatio1111, " candour, modesty, 
and ingenuity will be found adorning learning." Briliah CriLic, 
0. S. vol. iv. p. 648., and pref. p. vi. 

106. Discoura Historiquea, Critiques, Th6ologiquea, t>t Moraux, 
SOT lea Ev6nemens le11 plus m~morablea du Vieux et du Nouveau 
Testament. Par M. S.1.11Bnr. AYec dee planchea. A la Haye, 
1735-173~, 6 vol& folio. 

Mr. van der Marek formed a ~ of repreaen&ing on oopper
plat811 lhe moat memorable evenlB ID sacred hinory; and he en
gaged Mr. Saurin to write an e:iplauation of lhe plaiee; lhia gave 
r.iee to lhe diaoounee here publiabed. There ia an edition of lhem 
io 11 voi.. 8vo. They are daeervedly held in lhe higheat eateem. 

106. Dimertations, Hiatorical, Critical, Theological, and Moral, 
- the most memorable ev1111ts of the Old and New Testament. 
Translated Crom the French of M. Saurin by John Chamberlayne. 
Vol. L (all published] London, 1732, folio. 

107. Di-rtationea Philologico-Exegetia&Everardi Sca111D11. 
Harderovici, 1769, 1770, 8vo. 

108. Biblical Fragment&. By M. A. Scaixxu.n1111111c.m;. 
London, 1821, 1822, 2 •olm. 8•o. 

Tbeae fragmenla are not critical elucidaliona of par&icular teJ.la; 
bui lhey are written wilh much elegance, and lhe aulhoreaa hu 
io&roduced aome of lhe fine11 practical and devolional lhoughlll of 
the JaD1eniat writen, par&icalarly !he accompliahed and much tra
duced recluaea of Port Royal. But her critical remark.a on the 
aulhorized Engli1h \·eraion are not always correcL 

109. Joannie Friderici&auusnu Opuscula Critica ad Ver· 
itiones GllBC88 Veteris Teatamenti pertinentia. Lipsie, 1812, 8vo. 

The Tracta contained in thia volume are, 1. Obaeroati<>M• non
a.U.. de Patru• Graicwu• Auctoritate in coutiluenda Ver•ionum 
6rt11C1Jruna Yeteri• Te~ Lectiom genuina: the object of which 
di.q uiainon ia to prove that, in citing the words of the Old Testa
laent, the Fathers were in many respects inaccurate, partly from 
their using faulty MSS., and partly from a failure of memory, which 
le4 them aometimea to 1ubetitute not only one word for an-:-tber, 
bu& even to change whole memben of a aentence: and, 2. S:t,Uoge 
Olnenoationum el Enaendationvm ConjecL in Veru. Gr. Veteri• :teeca-
91enli. 

110. Diuertationes Philologico-Critice. Sinrulaa primum, 
nunc cunctu, edidit Chriatianua Friedericua tlca.1111•a:sa. 
Gotrue, 1790, 8vo. 

The diaaertaliollf collected in tbia volume were, for the moat 
part, published separately between the )'ears 1772, 1775, 1781, are 
fifteen in number, and are highly valued on the continenL They 
compri1e philologico-eritical obeervationa on the hymn of Deborah 
(Judg. v.), on variou1 paaagee of lhe Booka of Pllilma and Job, on 
laaiah nvii., Ezekiel ni., Habakkuk iii., and the prophecy of Oba· 
diah ; be1ide1 two valuable dilaortatiom, on lhe difficulty of deter· 
miuin!! the age of Hebrew Manuacripta, and on the Arabic Penta
ieuch m Biahop WaitoD'• edition of the Polyglot& Bible. 

l 11. Opuacula Exegetica, Critica, Dogmatica Scripeit, re
qnovit, variisque additamentis locupletavit H. A. 8cHGTT, 
Theol. Doctor et Prof. Ordin. Academia! Jenelllia. Jenm, 1817, 
1818, 2 vola. 8vo. 

111 •. Alberti SceuLTll!fS Animadveraione11 Plnlologice et 
Critiee ad varia loca Veteria Teatamenti : in qllibus, ope pneci
pu~ Lingue Arabice, multa ab interpretibua nondum aatis intel· 
led& illuatrantur, quamplorima etiam no-ra explicancla modeete 
proponuntur. .Am.lelodami, 1709, 8vo. 

Thia treatiee waa reprinted, togelher with other pieee9 of Prof. 
Schulten'1, under lhe title of Opera Minora, Lugduni Batavorum 
et Leovardie, 1769, 4to. In thi• work Schultem baa made great 
mo of the Arabic language to illustrate Hebrew words and phraaea, 
although he generally adduce• passages from the grammarian• and 
proae writers. The philologieal interpretationa which he thus de
duces he places in conuadiatinction to th011e which lhe traditione of 
the rabbina had preserved. 

112. Jo. Sca11LTB11&H, De Cbariamatibua Spiritu• Sancti. 
Para prima De Ti et natwi, ratione et utilitate Doti. Linguarum, 
in primo1 Diecipuloa Christi collaUe, atque in pooiteroa omnea 
d~nceps ad finem ui1que sec. peren. Lipeim, 1818, 8vo. 

113. C. Sxoua Obaervationes Philologiae et Theologice in 
Luce XL Capita priora. Trajecti, 1766, 8vo. 

114. Johannis Henrici :\ SnL&Y Meditationes Exegetice, 
quibua varia utriusque Teatamenti loca expenduntor et iUUBtran
w. Lubece, 1730-32-37, 3 parts, Svo. 

116. Goulob Christiani BT011.a Di~tiones in librorum 
No•i Teatamenti Hiatoricorum aliquot locos, parts i.-iii. Tu. 
bingen, 1790-91-94, 4to. 

116, Gottlob Christiani BToaa Opuacu)a Academica ad inter• 
pretationem Librorum Sacrorum pertinentia. Tubingen, 1796, 
1799, 1803, 3 vols. 8vo. 

Beaidea various critical diaquiaitiom of great merit, this work 
-taim 1everal commentarie1 on detached boob of 1'e New Te. 
llllent. 

117. Car. Chr. T1"°H.t.lllf1 OpU1C:ua Theologica. Li)llim 
1803, 8YO, 

Variou1 q uestiona of aacred crieiciam are illustrated in thia worlt 
wilh singular ability. 

118. Diuertations on aome Farts of &he ()Id and New Teata
ments, which have been suppo8Cd unsuitable to the DiYine A&o 
tributes. By Richanl Twons.11T, M.A. London, 1824, 8vo. 

119. DiMertatio Theologica Judeo-Chris&ianimno, eja.que V 
et Etficacitate quam eueruit in Rem Chriatianum oa:ulo pnmv 
Quam •••. publico examini 1ubmittit. David Van H.naT. Lug 
duni Batavorum, 1828, 4to. 

120. Joannis Va:aroo•TL'fll Faaciculua Diuertationum ad 
Theologiam, maxime exegeticam, et Philologiam Sacram, Ce>
burgi, 1739, 8•o. 

121. Vn1ca111an (J. H.) Opuecula, in quibua de nriis S, 
LitL locis, et argument.is exinde deaumptis critice et libere dis
aeritur. Ediclit atque animadveraiooea adjecit J. A. Lotze. Tra
jecti, 1810, 8vo. 

122. Oampegii VrTB1110E, patri•, Obeervationum Sacranun 
J,ibri iv. Franequene, 1700. :Libri v. et vi. 170S, 4to. 

123. Campegii V1TB1.110.E, jilii, Diuertatione11 Sacre, cum 
animadveraionibua Hermanni Veneme. Franequei., 1731, 4vo. 

124. Emonia Lucii VBIEXOET Obaervationum Miscellan
rum, argumenti pnecipue philologici et theologici, quibua mullili 
locia S. Codicia aut nova aut uberior lux adfunditur, Liber. Leo
vanlim, 1740, 4vo. 

126. Silva Critica, liYe in Auctorea Saerue Profanoaque Com
mentariu1 Philologua. Concinnavit Gilbertu1 W AatllFIELD, A.B. 
Cantabrigie, 1789-1796, 6 paria, 8'fo. 

The design of Mr. Wakefield, in lhe plan of this work, waa the 
union of lheol~cal and claaaical leaming-lhe illuotration of the 
Scriptures by light borrowed from lhe philology of Greece and 
Rome, aa a probable tnetbod of recommending the bookaofrevela· 
tion tu scholars. How abl)' this design w&B e1ecu1ed the reoder 
mar see in lhe different critical joumala of that time, where Mr. 
W. • peculior no1ion1 on aome poinlll are r.ooaidered. (See particu· 
larly the Monthly Review, N. S. vol. v. p. 54. el seq., vol. viii. p. 
571., and vol. xvi. p. 1135.) An Eso..en of hia work was publiohed 
by H. C. A. Haenlein, in four llllllll tracla, printed at Erlang in 4tu. 
1798-1801. 

126. W ucan (Jo. Geo.) Obtoenationee in Novi FO!clerir 
Libroe, quarum prima pan ea continet loca, qwe ex historia pbi
loaophica illuatnmtur. Jene, 1727, 8vo. 

121. Vindicilll Biblim: a Series of Noticea and Elucidation. 
of Pauage11 in the Old and New Testament, which have been 
the 1ubject of attaclr. and miilrepreeentation by deisUcal writen. 
[By David W .t.LTHn.] London, 1832, 8vo. 

128. Scripture Vindicated. in answer to a Book entitled 
"Christianity u old u the Creation." By Daniel W ATllllL.t..!l'D, 
D.D. London, 1730-1734, 8vo. alao in the sixth volume of Bp. 
Vanmildert'a edition of his works. Oxford, 1823, 8vo. 

Thoul!h published in rej>ly to Tindal'• declamatory libel agai1111t 
retJttJle4 religion, lhia publication clailllll a diatinct notice on ac
count of iia aatilif11ctory elucidation and vindication of many, and 
eome of lhem difficult, puaagea in the Old Testament. They lll'8 
arranged, not in lhe desultory way ill whi<'h Tindal introduced 
them, to give point to hia jests and aarcaama, but a• the texlll a&and 
in holy writ; ao 811 to form a regular 1eries of expository illu.u. 
lions. Part I. comprilee the book of Gent>1i1; Port II. carries on 
the e1amination of teJ.la from the book of Exodus to the second 
book of Kinga ; and Part Jll. extends throu!fh the remoining boob 
of 1he Old TeatamenL Varioua pBllflBges m the book of Job, the 
Psalms, and the Prophets, charged by infidel writers with incon 
ailltency, injuatice, or absurdity, are here examined ; and, occa 
oionally, aome collateral topice are entered into, tending to theil 
further elucidation. Bp. Mont and Dr. D'Oyly have made comidt1ra
ble uae of Wa1erland'1 labours. For an account of lhe conuo,-
1ie1 into which the publication of "Seripture Vindicated" o. 
pelled him to enter, I.be reader ia referred to pp. 153-173. of, 
Life by Br- Vanmildert, forming vol i. par! i. ofbi1 editionofll.. 
Waterland 1 Worka. 

129. Bibli<'al Gleanings; or a Collection of P811811ge8 of 
Scripture, that have generally been considered to be mistrana
lated in the received English Version, with proposed correctiorur; 
also the important various readings in both Testaments, and 
occasional notes, interspersed with a view to the illustration of 
obscure and ambiguous texts, with several other matters tending 
to the general elucidation c.f the Sacred W ritinga. By Tbomu 
Wi:J11ns. York, 8vo. 

The ample title·page of lhi1 work sufficiently indica~ the d• 
1ign of the industrious compiler_: in the compaaa of h~e more 
than 250 pagea, it presenla ~ vanety of 1mJl?rlant correcu~ ~f a 
multitude of obecure or amb1guoua pamacee ID the oacred wnunp 
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compiled from the biblical laboun of np-nt. of fiJ\y of the m09t I 134. Hmnanni Wrnu ..f:gyptiaca et ~: lin cl. 
distmguished. criticto, bc_>th British aud Cof!iga. In. Ifie event of a ..t:gyptiacorum ISacrorum compar_ati~ ~ Heb~ ~ 
new tranalauon or rev111on of our a~thon~ ven1on of the Hoz. tree, et de decem tribubtu hneb.a L1ber lllllgulans. Acceat 
Scriptures, this little book cannot Cai.I of bemg !mmently ~fi · Diatribe de Legione Fulminatrice Chriatianorum 1111b impel'll&ln 
Its value would have been enhanced 1~ the compiler had apec1fied M A Ii Anto • B·-"- 1739 4to. 
lhe aource11 or authon of each emendauon. arco ure o mo. ...._, • 

130. An Illustration of the Method of explaining the New 136. Martini Cupari WoLl'BUaor oi.er.ationm Secra a 
Teatament b,r the early opiniona of Jew• and C~1 con• NoTIUD T81tamentum; •n Adnota&ione11 Theologico-Critica ia 
ceming Chrin. By W. W1L1os, B.D. Cambridge, at the vocea pleruque Novi T81tamentl, ordine alphllhetiro, et Dida 
Univenity Pre., 1797, 8vo. prmcipua tam Veteria quam Novi Fmderi9. Flembmgi. 1717, 

"Though not expremly preMated to the public u a refutatioo 4to. Hafoie, 1738, 4to. 
>f Dr. Priestley'• • History t?f ~ly Opiniona,' ~ other. worka 136• An 1m-..:.t Ennn;,,, into the cue of the Gospel ~ 
'°ncemins the person ofChn11, ilua perfurmance t1 unquesuonably i-- ,-J D.D T __ ... _ 

>o be received in this light. The author comtantly keepa in view moniacb. By William WoaT•Ill'&TOll', • ~a. 1777, 
the arguments of this work just mentioned, ai:icI n~arly puaea o!'er 8vo. 
the 18me ground, in order to prove that the ht110ncal fact, relaunf 137• Petri Zoa:irn Opwocnla aacra; hoc eat, p~ 
to the opiniona of the lint Christians, is the revene of that whic Diaertation- Oration-- Epiatole, et Schediumata, in .W'-
lhe doctor bu repreaente~, and conaeq_uently that the. inf~rence _, ....., 
respecting the true meo.nms of the New Testament ur directly p19ter 1electimima Hiatorua ~ccleeiutiee et ~itenria!i ~pila. 
contrary to tliat of the unitanan hypothesia.-11 would be injustice etiam pluaquam eei:centa 8criptul'8 loca, partim ex utrtuqw 
to the mgenious ~vriter of this ri;ply," to J?r. Pri~tley,_ "not to lingue anctioria genio, partim ex Antiqnitatum Hebraicmua 
allow him, uneqonocally, the pratae of havmf. wntten, m a per- Grmcarum et Romanarwn apparatn, illtulrantur ac viud"-ntnr. 
1p1cuous and correct ll>:le, a learned and we! -diges~ tract, 9!1d Altona'"• 1731, 2 vola. 8vo. 
of having conducted bur part of the controversy with urbo.ntty ·-. 
and candour." (Analytical Review, vol. nvi. pp. 368. 372.) 138. The Truth of ReTelation, demomtnted by - Appell 
· 131. Joh. Dietericl W1:ircun1 Diaquiaitionea Philologice, to exillting Monuments, Sculpturea, Gema, Caina, aad MedU. 
8criptul'9 Sacrm qwedam loca, et antiquitatia tam eccleaiutice London, 1832, l:llmo. 
q~am prof'anlll momenta, lll~~tes. H~bur~, ~741, 8vo.:- "Thia interestill{ book ia cl~y the product.ion of a IJ!-iDil ~ 
EJualem, HypomneJt18'!- philologica ~t cntica m _di!eraa Scrip- and cultivated, ennch~ bv 1e1ence and enlarged by ~rwaa iDiil
tullll 8acnB, tam Veterta qulllD Nova Teatamenti, 11luatrantea. mation; adapted eapecially to guard the young aga11m U... 109 
Hamburgi, 1745, 8vo.-Ejtudem, Animadvenionea PhilologiClll ' welcome theorie11 of akeptaciam: it will alaO ali>rd to the g-.1 
et Critice ad varia 8acri Codicia utrituque Fcmeria loca. Hilde- reader both gratification and improvemenL It ch!efly. ~ ol 
• 1750-52-53 3 ....... 8•o, atriking facta dedu~ from the laboun_of modern mqwry, ol allu 
-· ' r--• 1ions gleaned Jiom hierature, ofmemonala of pul eventa aca1lenli 

All the eublications of Win~kler are both a~rce and valuable: over the relica of by-gone time11, in. aculpt~ gema. ~ -SU; 
they are llllld, by Walcb1us, to illustrate many d1fficolt pusages of and its object is to apply theae venous matenai. to the ill-
Holy Writ with great learning and industry. (Bibi. Theo!. Select. and establishme'nt of the 1&cred rerorda; u well • to expnm die 
voL iv. P. 812.) conviction, iliat the fOundations of a acriptural hope ue - ID be 

132 Hennanni W1T1n Miacellaneorum Sacrorum Libri shaken by advancing knowledge, nor ultimately injured ..,, 1M 
Quatu0or. Lugd. Bat. 1736, 2 vole. 4t.o. raah ~Ults of a cl&a1 of men, who, upiring to be deemeil .die 

H · W M 1 Led • • 'b votar1tt1 of ph1loaophy, give too much reuon for the •osplCI a, 
• 133. erma~m 1TS11. e etemata 1 i;n111a, 11.u1 IU co~- tliat the etimului by which their indU1try ii oacited ia the niu 

tmentur Plllliectionee de Vita et Rebus GeatU Pauli Apoetoh, expectation of aome discovery advene to the Christian reli~ 
necnon Dioertationum Exegeticarum Dnodecaa; denique Com- rather than zeal for the promotion of acience.'' (Eclectic .Review, 
mentariua in EpiatolllDI Judlll Apoatoli. Bui.lee, 1739, 4to. July, UISt, vol. viii. N. S. p. H.) 

CHAPTER VI. 

CONCORDANCES AND DICTIONAB.Ili:S, COKMON·PLACE BOOKS, INDEXES, AND ANALYSES 0:1' THE BIBLS 

SECTION I. 

CO!fCORDilCSS TO TD llC1UPTUU8. 

~ l. CO!l'coaD.lKCH TO TB• ..... w •rai.a. 

l. MAaIJB de Cuurn Concordantilll Bibliorum Hebraicorum 
et Latinorum. Romm, 1621, folio, in four volum-Londini, 
1747, et ann. aeqq. Edente Gulielmo Romaine, folio, in four 
volome1. 

The original of this work was a Hebrew concordance of Rabbi 
Nathan, a learned Jew, published al Venke in 1523, in folio, with 
great faults and defects. A second and much more correct edition 

·of Nathan'• work wu printed at Bui! by Froben. The third edi· 
tion i1 the first imprenion of Calaeio'1 Concordance, who hae ex· 
tended Natban'• work into four large volumes, by ndding, 1. A 
Latin Translation of the Rabbi'• explanation of the eeveral roots, 
witli additions of hia own ; 2. The Rabbinical, Cbaldee, Srriac, 
and Arabic worda derived from, or agreeing witli, the Hebrew 
root in signification ; 3. A literal venion of the Hebrew text; 
4. The variatiom between the Vulgate and Se_Ptuagint venions; 
and, 5. The proper names of men, riven. moonta1111, &c~Buxtorf'• 
Concordance (noticed below) wu properly the fourtli edition of 
Nathan's work, ae Mr. Romaine'• edition t1 the fifth. The llllt is 
a •;>lendid and useful book. 

2. Joannie Bunoaru Concordanlilll Hebraice et Cbaldaice. 
Duilee, 1632, folio. 

. Thie is a work of great labour: ii WU abridged by Christian 
Ravius, under the title of FoM Zioni•, ri11e Concordantiarum He
braicarum, el Chaldaiearum, Jo. Buztmfti Epitome. Berolini, 1677, 
evo 

3. Christiani Nor.nu Concordantie Particularum Ebneo
C&aldaicarum, in quibm putium indeelinabilium, qDlll occurrunt 

in fontibua et hactentu non apoUlll 11111t in J.u:icim aut C.. 
cordantiia, natura et iremuum -.arietas o.lenditur. Cum -
tationibus J. G. Tympii et &liorum. Jene, l 7U, 4to. ediliiJ 
.ecund1. 

The particles of all lan~agea, and especially thc.e of the He
brew, are not onlr of great ampor".&nee, bot very difficult to be fa1Jy 
understood. The Hebrew perticlea, indeed, were very imperMcdJ 
known, even by the heel criticto, before the publication of 1'ioldi111'1 
work. Hia Concordance of them is 10 complete, that ic hu t.ft 
acarcely any thing onfini1hed ; and it ie of the greate.t imfJ0'111111'9 
to every biblical lludenl and critic. The lint impre.ion ap_..f 
in 1650. Tho 1ecoor:I ie the best edition; and, besides the valuable 
notes, and other additione of J. G. and S. B. Trmpioa, it ec11t&im. 
by woy of Appendix, a l..uicon of the Hebrew Particles, compiled 
by John Michaelis and Christopher Koerber. <Bibliographical Die 
tionary, vol. iit p. 45.) 

4. The Hebrew Concordance adapted to the English Bible, 
disposed after the method of Buxtorf. By John TnLOa [D.D.] 
of Norwich. London, 1764-67, In two volumea, folicl 

This i1 one of the most laboriou1 and lllOllt useful works ever pall 
lished for the advancement of Hebrew knowledge, and U>e under 
standing of tl1e Old Testament in ill original Ianguage. It ia. ill 
foct, a Grammar, Lexicon, and Concordance, founded on die Coe
cordance of Buxtorf, all whoee errors Dr. Taylor has corrected. He 
bu o!IO inserted the word or ,,.orda by which aoy Hebr.w •-ord ii 
trai;slated in the English Bible: and where the Beb.ew ii 111111 
literally rendered, a literal lranllation is adJr.d. In cenenL .U 
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CONCORDANCES TO THE GREEK, LATIN, AND ENGLISH BIBLES. )53 
ebanae or difference in the two tea:l8 ia diligently remarked : and 
Dr. rt'. hu added all the word1 (about one hundred and twenty.one 
in number) which Buxtorf bad omitted; together with the panicl• 
out of Noldin1. Thia invaluable work wu publi1hed under &be 
patronage of all the Eogliab and Irieh bi1bopi, and ia a monument 
to their honour, aa well u to the learning and indU1try of ita author. 
The pric-e of thia Concordance varies frOm nine to twelve gni.Deu, 
ucordiug to ita condition. 

~ 2. COlllCOBD•~CU TO TRll lllPTta&llfT OBllllS: v11•11olll. 

l. Conradi Kraca11a1 Concordantie Veteril Testamenti Gr. 
ce, Ebrmia vocibia reapondentee, m~)CJIW'ft'· Simul enim et 
Lexicon Ebraico·Latinum. Francofurti, 1607, S tomia, 4to. 

Thi1 laborio111 work, which ia a Hebrew Dictionary and Con· 
cordance, ia stronglv recommended by fathM Simon, when treating 
on the best mettiOOa to be adopted in undertaking any new irana. 
lation of the Scriptures. It cootaim all the Hebrew worda in the 
Old Teetament, introduced in an alphabetical order, and unJemeath 
• the Greek Yeniion of them from the Septuagint, followed by a 
JOllection of the pe.agee of Scripture in which thoee words are 
Jtlferently interpreted Considered u a lira& -y. Ki~her'• Con· 
cordance ~ee considerable merit. It ia, however, now auper· 
aedec! by 

S. Abrahami Taoxxn Concordantie Gnece Vertrionis vulgo 
dictm nx. lnterpretum. Am.teledami et Trajecti ad Rbenum, 
1718, 2 vola. folio. 

Jn thi1 elaborate and valuable work, the order of the Greek 
Alphabet ii rollowed ; the Greek word being firat given, to whi<'h 
are 111bjoined ita different acceptations in Latin. Then follow the 
different Hebrew word1, which are explained by the Greek word 
in the Septuagint veniion. These diil'erent lfebrew words are 
arranged under the Greek in their alphabetical order, with the 
puaagee of Scripture where they occur. If the word in que1tion 
occura in Aquila, Symmacb111, Theodotion, or any of the o&ber 
ancient Greek interpretera of the Old Teetamenl, the placee where 
ii ii found :ire referred to at the conclU1ion of the quotations from 
&be Scriptures; and immediately after these all the ~ in the 
Apocrypha are specified, where the word occura. The work ia 
terminated by a useful Index, a Hebrew and Cbaldee Lexicon, a 
Greek Lexicon to Origen'a Hemple (bl'_ Montfaucon), and a 1uo
cinct collation (by Lambert Bea) of the Frankfort and Roman edi· 
tion1 of the Septuagint. Thil work ia beautifully printed. (Biblio
ppbical Dicttonary, vol. iii. p. U.) 

~ 8. coirco•D•lfCH TO TRll 0•111:11: THTAJHlfT. 

1. Concordantie 0- Novi Teetamenti, ab Henrico &r11-
PR•lfo. Geoeve, 169(, folio. Et cum Supplemento, Geneev, 
1600, folio. 

Thia Concordance ii noticed here, to put the lludent an bi1 
guard, u it may generally be purchaaed al a low price. It ia 111 
.-iarelealy executed, that 111me critica auppoee Hen'Y Stephens not 
to have been the editor of it: and that be lent hia 118111e to the 
work for pecuniary comiderationa. 

S. Novi Teetamenti Gneci Jean Christi T•xuolf, aliia Con
cordantie; it.I coucinnatum, ut et loca reperiendi, et vocum veru 
.igoi6cationes, et trigni6cationum divertritate1 per collationem 
lnveetigandi, doeia inetar - p011it. Opera Erumi Scaxrnn, 
Gnec. Lat. et Mathem. Prof. Aceedit nova pnefatio Emeati Salo
monia Cypriani. Lipeie, 1717, folio. Glugum et Londini, 1819, 
S voi.. 8vo. Londini, 1880, 48mo. 

The best Greek Concordance to the New Teetament. The OJ ... 
gow reprint of 1819 ia beautifully executed. The London edition 
of 1830 wa1 printed under the superintendence of the late Mr. 
William Greenfield. " By omitting the unimportant proper names, 
the indeclinable porticlt'S, the pronouns, and the verb aubetantive ; 
-hy aubetituting simple reference1 for citation when the word 
occura only four or five times, or when there are two or more pu. 
111gea atrictly parallel, in which cue one only ia given and the othera 
are referred to; alterations which detract nothing from the uaefuln
of the edition; the ponderous laboura of Stephens and Schmidt are 
here •crewed into something lea than a rocket volume ; and, what 
ie more, (or eix 1hillingw &be biblical 1tudent may poe1e91 him1elf of 
a work at one time 1can-e and dear, in a form that will take up no 
room on hia table, and which ought ecarcely _ever to be off of it." 
(Ecle<'tic Review, February, 1832, vol. vii. N. S. p. 159.) Thia edi· 
lion ia very neatly printed. 

3. A Concordance to the Greek Teetament, with the Englieh 
'feflion to each word ; the principal Hebrew rootl, corrMpOnding 
to the Greek words of the Septuagint; with 1hort critical Notes, 
and an Index. By John Wu.1.ux1, LL.D. 4to. London, 1787. 

"'The lovera of eacred literature will find thia work very useful 
in man~ reepecta : it la compiled with great painl and accuracy." 
(M11othy Rev. O. S. vol. :uni. p. too.) 

~ 4. COlllCO•••lllCB TO TRll UTl!f VVl.tHTt:. 

8ICl'Orum Bibliorum Vulgate editionia Conconlantie, Huoo~• 
Cardinali auctore, ad recognitionem jua11 Sixti V. Pont. Max, 
adhibitam, recenllitm atque emendatm opera et studio FrancUc. 
Luce Brugeuia. Antvep>ie, 1608, folio; 1612, 1617, 4to. 
Venetiia, 1812, 4to. Lugduni, 1616, 4to. Geneve et Franeoo 
furti, 1626, 4to. Paritriia, 1636, 1638, 1646, 4to. Colome 
Agrippina, 1684, 8vo. Avignon, 1786, 2 tomis, 4to. 

The lirat attempt toward• a concordant'e to the Latin Bible wu 
made in the middle of the thirteenth century by Cardinal Hugo de 
Sancto Caro, of whoee invention of the d1viaion of chaptcni an 
account ia given in Vol. I. Pan I. Chap. IV. p. 213. He t• said to 
have employed fioe laundred monks of the Dominican order in 
eelectiog, and arranging_ in alphabetical order, all the declinable 
worda of the Old and New Tootamenta; but the fact of ao many 
monb being employed i1 que1tionable. It ie 1uppoeed that the 
work wa1 at lira& hp voluminou1 than it afterward• became, and 
that ii increaaed by freq uenl revi1ions and improvementa. (fown· 
ley'• Biblical llln1tratiom, vol. i. p. 483.) Le Long hu gh-en a liat 
of several Latin Concordant'e. (Bibi. Sat'ra, tom. i. pp. 4!>7, 458. folio 
odiL); but the revi1ion of Cardinal Hugo'• work by LucuBmgen· 
ail i1 con1idered to be the beet of the numeroUI editions through 
which it bu pueed. That printed at Cologne ie reputed to be the 
lllOlt beautiful; but the Avignon edition ia the mo.t complete. 

~ 6. COlfCOBD•lfCllB TO TRll lllf8LHR BIBLE. 

1. A Conconldce, that is to 1&ie, a Worlte wherein by the 
ordre of the lettera of the A. B. C. ye maie redely 6nde any 
worde conteigned in the whole Bible, ao often u it ia there ex
preued or mencioned. By Jhon M.HB11cs:. London, imprynted 
by Richard Grafton, m. 11. 1. folio. 

The .firll Concordance to the Englieb Bible: an account of it 
may be -n in Dr. Town!~'• Biblical llln11mtiom, vol. iii. pp. 
118-190. Jt wu preceded a Concordance to the New Testa· 
men!, compiled and printed Tbo1D81 GiblOn, about the year 
1636. • 

2. A Complete Concordance to the Holy Scriptures of the 
Old and New Testament, or a Dictionary and Alphabetical 
Index to the Bible. In two pertl. By Alexander Caun11w 
M.A. London, 1763; 1810; 1824; 4to. Aleo •arioua edi
tione in royal 8•o. Philadelphia, 1880, imperial 8vo. 

The firat edition of thil well-known and mOBt ueeful Con• 
cordance appeared at London in 1737. The edition of 1763 ia the 
tltinl and Jut of thoee corrected by the author, and is uaually con. 
aidered u tAe bell, from bia known dili~nce and accura<'y m cor
recting the pre-. The value of Cruden 1 Concordance bu caused 
it to be repeatedly printed, but not alway• with due regard to ac
curacy. The London edition of 1810, however, ia an honorable 
eueption; every word, with ill referent'M, having been mo.I 
carefully examined by Mr. DeodatUI Bye (formerly a reapectable 
printer), who voluntarily employed 111me yeara in thie arduoo1 
iaak; for which be ii ju1tly entiiled to the ibanb of every reader 
of the Holy Scriptures. The London edition of 1824 is a reprint 
of that publilhed in 1810. Another very accurate edition wu 
printed a few yeara 1ince at the prea of ltf-ra. Nuttall and Co 
of Liverpool, who employed a peraon to collate and verify every 
word and reference. The typography of the reprint at Philadel· 
pbia i1 very neatly executed ; and tta editor prof-ea to hne cor· 
reeled more than ten thou1&nd errora in the reference1, which bad 
escaped the eye of the London editor1. 

3. A New Conc;ordance to the Holy Scriptures of the Old 
and New Teetament; or a Dictionuy and Alphabetical Index 
to the Bible, together with the variou1 trigni6cationa of the prin
cipal words, by which the true meaning of many passage• ia 
ebewn. By the Rev. John B11Tl'11•wo•Ta. London, 1767; 
1786; 1816; 8vo. 

Thia i1 in a ~t meuure a judicioU1 and valuable abridgmen 
of Mr. Cruden 1 C011COrdance. Singular paim were bestowed by 
ita compiler, in order to inaure correctn-. by collating every 
word and reference in thE! proof abeet1 .with t~e aeve~l textl of 
the Bible. The second ed1t1on of 1786 11 con11derably 1mpio\'ed. 
The third impreaion of 1816 h• 111me alterations in the definj. 
tiona, made by Dr. A. Clarke; who hu reprinted the original of 
the pamages ao altered. Tho.e who cannot afford to purcbua 
Cruden'• work will 6od thia of Mr. Buttern·orth extremely vaJu. 
able. 

4. A Concordance of Parallele collected from Bible• and 
Commentaries, which have been pnbliebed in the Hebrew, Latin, 
French, Spaniah, and other Language., with the Authoritiee of 
each. By the Rev. C. C•trTWUL. 4to. London, 1790. 

Thia ia a very elaborate work, and will amply repay the labour 
of CODIUlting; though the paraJ!elieml are not &1'!"8)'.8 to, be tra~ed. 
and are IOIDetimes very fanctful. But li>r tbta ilae mdU1tr10U1 
author ia not to be censured, u he every w1'1~ citel hia aulbon 
&i-, which are Yel'Y numero111. 
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6. A Concordance to the Holy Scriptures of the Old and 
New Testament. By the Rev. John Daow!', of Haddington. 
London, 1808, 18QIO. Glugow, 1826, 18mo. 

There are eeveral edition• of this Concordance e1tont, which 
being printed wir.h diamond (or the amatleel) type, it is from 1hi1 
l'ircumeiance commonly termed r.he diantond ooncordantt. lte 
portability is its principal recommendation; aa ill very minute 
type re')uires no common atrength of sight IO rend with pleaaure. 
'fhe edllion of 1825 was revised by the -Rev. Wm. Smith, of Glas
gow; and ia very neatly etereotyped on a clear and legible type at 
the Glugow wuvenity pre18. 

6. The Scripture Harmony; or Concordance of Parallel P .. 
eagea, being a Commentary on the Bible from illl own Re
~cee ; coneisting of an extensive Collection of References 
6- all the moat esteemed Commentaton, &c. &c. 4to. royal 
8•o. and 18mo. London, 18!8. 

The contents of this compilation are comprieed in three partieu
lan: \'iz. I. The chronology, in which Dr. Blayney i1 followed, 
his being deemed the beet fined for general utility. 2. The varioua 
Readings, in the giving of which great care baa been beelOwed. 
Tbe110 various reading• are elated to be " printed on a plan, which 
to tho unlearned reader will be more clear than the usual method, 
and which the narrow limill of the margin of a Bible could not 
admit: in this the very words o( the text are !>finted at length, and 
the various' reading• are presented in a dilferent type; so that 
while both aro at one view before the render for hie choice, aa the 
connection and analogy of faith may direct, the uaefulneaa of the 
work ia increued, beeanee it becomee thereby adapted to every 
edition of the Bible;" and, 3. The Scrip"1re Referencea; a labO
rions comJ>ilation of half a million 'Jf Scripture references, cbielly 
from the Latin Vulgate, Dr. Blayney, Canoe, Brown, Scott, and 
other valuable writan, who have devoted their services IO this 
uaeful mode of illustrating the Scrip1uree. It ia proper to remnrk, 
that in this compilation of referenca the publilber prof- only 
IO have collected a m&11 of te1t1 from varioua authon of the 
bighe»t chnracter for aucceu in this .»aeful and pious labour, and 
than to hn ve nrranged their varicll" contributiona into regulnr 
order; the verse of the chapter under illuatrntion is tint marked; 
tb11n follow the parallel pa88aga in the book iisel( in which thfl 
ehaplor stands; afterwards the references are placed regularly in 
the onlar of the boob of Scripture. The remnrk <>n Mr. Crutwell'a 
Co11COrdaneo of Pamllele may be 01tended to the present work. 

~ 6. CONCOAD•l'CB TO TUB FREl'CH JllBLI:. 

Concordance, en forma de Registro, pour trouver facilement 
ehaquc passage du Nouveau Testament. Premiere Partie; con
tenant lei! quatre Evangilei1 et lee Actee dee Ap6tre.. St. Pe
teDburg, 1824, 8vo. 

This concordance was announced to be in two parta or volume& 
The ftnt part only bu been published : it is o concordnnce IO the 
four Goepel• and Acta of the Apoatle1, occording IO the French 
venion of De Sacy. The second part is IO compriee a coacordanca 
to the Epistles of Saint Paul and to tho Cathohc Epiatlea. 

SECTION II. 

DJCTlON.Ullll:S OJ' TRi BlBLIJ. 

I. D1cT1ouu1as Hlstorique Cbronologique, Gcograpbique, 
et J,itteral de la Bible. Par Augu,tin c.LXET. Paris, 1730, 
4 tomes, folio. 

A translation of thi1 truly valuable work (which ia the boaia of 
all other modern dictionaries of the Bible), with occuionol re
mark•, was published in 1732, in three folio volumes; which 
bavinis become extremely scarce, an edition was published in 
1801, m two thick 4IO. volumea, by Mr. Taylor, with a volume of 
add.ilion1 from boob of VO:fatf88 and travela, &.c. under the title 
of "Fragments." A new ediuoo, enlarged and greatly improved, 
waa publiahed in 1823, entitled, 

2. Calmat' a Dictionary of the Holy Dible, Historical, Critical, 
Geographical, and Etymological : wherein are explained the 
Proper Names in the Old and New Testamenta; the Natural 
Productions, Animals, V egetablcs, Minerals, Stones, Gema, &c.; 
the Antiquities, Habits, Duildinga, and other Curioeities of the 
Jews; with a Chronological History of the Dible, Jewish Ca· 
)eodar, Tables of the Hobr11w Coins, Weights, Measurea, &c. 
&c.. Fourth edition, revised, corrected, and augmented with ID 
extensive aeries of plates, explanat<1ry, illulltrative, and orna
mental, under the direction of C. T ui.o:a. London, 1823. 
Fifth edition, 1828-29, 5 vol1. 4to. 

Thia work is beautifully printed. Vol8. I. and II. comprise the 
Dictionary, in an alphabetical Beries, the aopplemants of former 
editions being incorporated; Vols. Ill. and IV. l'Ontain 750 Frag
JDl'ots, with the Natural History of the Bible. The additiooa. 

made under the title of "Fragmcnra," are extrnc:ed from 1be -
rare and authentic Voyages and Travels (ancient ond moJen1) in&& 
Judea and other oriental countriee; and they c:omprebrnd ao -
aembluge of tho moat curious and illustratin deecripliGoe. esr-1-
tory of Scripture incident•, cuatome, and manncn, that could Dl>I 
pouibly be e1plained by any other medium. It 11111111 not. huwr.w-. 
be concealed that eome of the editor'• discussions in the Fra~ola 
are proli1, and that his mytholo«ical elocidatiom are onmeti
more ingenious than solid. Bp. 1\lant and the Rev. nr. D'Oyly 
have made great use of C•LlltcT in the Noree lo the Bible. p<:lt
liahed by the venerable Sol'iety for promoting Cbri1tian Know
ledge; and in their list o( boob; to which they acknowledge their 
obligations, Ibey psrticularly specify the "FuoJ&ENTa" annued 
to this E<luion ofCalmet.-Vol. V. oontnina an Allu of Pla&ea lllld 
Mapa, with their corret1ponding explanations, in nlpb:ibetil'al onler. 
These angravinga ant very neatly executed, and many of thelD 
throw great light upon oriental cuetoma. In addition to the '<viooa 
improvementa in the fourth ..dition, the refcrencea and q 11otatioos 
in the fiflh edition were veriGed and corrected; the erplBJ1auX. 
of the plates, which had hitherto been detacht'd from tbc body of 
the work, were iocorpomted with the articlee of which tbei fona 
a ~rt; the whole of the tan waa rt!Viaecl : and aevera -• 
articles, besidee occasional additions, were introduced. Jn ila 
pte1111nt improved state, Mr. Taylor'• edition ofCalmet'• Dictionary 
1s indiapcneably necc1Bary IO every biblical atudent who can aftOril 
to purchase it. An Inder of Matten and of Teat• cired and illm
trated in the fourth edition waa publiaht'd eeparately, ill 1827 

3. Calmet'• Dictionary of the Bible by the late Mr. Charles 
Taylor, with the Fragmenta incorporated. Tho whole eorulea..I 
and arranged in alphabetical order, with nomerous additions. 
[By Josiah Co:l'IDs:a.] LondoD, 1831; lleCODd edition, 183S, 
royal 8vo. 

Thia abridgment l'Omprisee under one alphabet wbcuner ia im
portant or intrin1ically valuable either in Colmet's Dictionary IX' 
the Bible, or in the Fl'8gments collected by Mr. Taylor. The editm 
o( the abridgment baa judiciollllly omitted all those articles (and 
thoae only) which were not directly illustrative of the Holy Serip
ture11, and also many of the prolix and trivial discU111iOD11 of die 
Fragmenta. The nlue of the work ia enhanced by the inaertico 
of numerou1 wall e1acuted wood.cull; ao that each article includes 
ill appropriate illuatration ; an impro,·emenl which cannoa bar 
greatly focilitste the peruaal of this cheap ood be:iutifully uecutecl 
•olume. 

3•. Calmet'• Dictionary of the Bible ...... American Editioa,, 
revieed, with large addition•, by Edward Ro1111'110lf, D.D., Pro
feaaor Extraordinary of Sacred Literature in the Theological 
Seminary, Andover. llluatrated with Mapa and Engnavings Oil 

wood. Boston [Maasacbuaetta] and New York, 1832, royal 8To. 

In preparing this work for publication in North America, Profe. 
sor Robinaon baa made numeroua retrenchmanta of thoae mytholo 
gical and etymological discU88ioo1, whi<"h the Engliah editor eoald 
not omit, without taking greater liberties with tbe laboun of bil 
predeceaor than might have been juatiliable. In place of th
retrenchmenta, Dr. Ri>binaon has made vary numerous and impon
ant addiliona, condensed with aingular penpicuity from the work• 
of modem tranllen in the Eaaa, and especially from the laboort 
of Iha moet diatingui1hed German critics and commentnton, whicb 
are co111P.!lratively little known to American readeni. The TI>lomt 
ii beauufully printed. 

3... A Dictionary of the Holy Bible, for the Uae of Schools 
and Young Peraons. By Edward RoarnoN, D.D. Illustrated 
with Maps and Engraving on wood. BOiton and New Yoit, 
1833, l~mo. 

Though avowedly designed for 11Cboola and young pen10ns, this 
neatly e1ecuted publicauon may be ~flry advantageouely u.ed by 
all who may be unable to procure larger works. Tu a considerable 
01tent it ia on abridgment of the preceding Amerinut edition of 
Calmet'a Dictionary ; but not a few articles are original, nod ccim

posed from the belt acceuible sourcca. Jn the Hiatoricol. Bi<Jcra
pbical, and Geographical lnde1, anne1ed to the second Tolume ol 
this work, we bnve derived many valuable hints and illuatrati
from both Dr. Robinson's Dictionaries of the Bible. 

4. A Dictionary of the Holy Bible ; containing an Historic.I 
Account of the Persons, a Geographical Account of the Placea, 
and Literal, Critical, and Systematical Dc.criptiona of other ~ 
jects, mentiont'd in the Writings of the Old and New Testament, 
or in those called Apocrypha. London, 17119, 3 vols. 8vo. 

Thia ueeful compilation ia principally obridged frvm '::almei'1 
great Dictionary of the Pibla. In chronology. thL onnM'tDout ~· 
tor profeaaes IO have followed Archbishop Uther; in gengrar.ti , 
Eusebiua, Jerome, Roland, Maundrell, Wbitbf, and Well& t.l\e 
been consulted; and on the sacred a11tiquilica of lhe Jews, recoi&J' .• 
haa been had to Josephus, the Robbins, and the Fathen. Thct 
work may eometimea be met with ot a low price. 

5. A Dictionary of the Holy Dible, on the plan of Callllll, 
but principally adapted to common readers: containing an H1~ 
torical Account of the Penons ; a Geographical and Historicil 
Account of the Place•; a Literal, Critical. and SystelDlatic.I 
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De.cription of olher Objede, whether nato1'1, artificisl, ~vii, 
religious, or military; and the application of the Appet..tive 
Terlll8, mentioned in the Old and New Testament. By the 
Rev. John Baow!f, of Haddington, 2 •ola. 8vo. varioua editio111. 
Alao, in one volume, 8vo. 

The author wu a mi•r in lhe Sece.ioo-ehwch of 8eotland ; 
illld in hi• doctrinal view• Calviniatfo. Allowance being made ~r 
mome of hi11entimen1a, hi1 work may be advonlageoualy aubetituted 
lOr lhe preceding, the price of which nec-rily placee it above 
&be reach of many pel'llOna. The fil'9t edition of thia worli appeared 
in 17G9 : lhe beat edition of Mr. Brown'• dictionary is eaid to ht> the 
Jiftlt, which coela about eighteen abillinp. A profeaed abridgment 
uf lhia work wu j>Ubliahed in 1815, in two amall volumea, 18mo. 
The "Cmn~dfou1 Dicti'1711lry of tlie Holy Bihk." first publiahed by 
Mr. Wi:liam Bu11on, in 1796, anil aince re{'rinted with additiona anif 
correction., in 12mo., ia a judicioua abridgment of Brown'• Dic
&ionary. "By meana of a very amall but clear type, a vut quantity 
of mauer ia comprised within the compaae of this liule volume. 
The book, without doubt, may be serviceable to many.'' (Britiab 
Critic, Old Seriee, wl. x. p. !IOI.) 

6. Dictionnaire Gcncalogique, His&orique, et Critique de l'Ecri
ture Sainte, ou eont refutCea plllllieurs fa1118e8 -"ions de Vol
W?e, et autrea Phil0&0phee du dix-huitieme eiecle; par I' Abbe 
• • • (Antoine Ssan:rs ], revue, corrigc, et public par M. I' Abbe 
Sicard. Parle, 1804, 8vo. 

Sacred geo~phy and antiquitiea form no part of this work, 
which i1 specially devoted to a refutation of tbe aophi1triee and 
falsehood• of Voltaire and lhe infidel peeudo-philoeophe1'9 of France, 
during the eighteenlh cen1ury. The author, Antoine Serieya (a«> 
cording to M. Sicard), wu one o( lhe victima of the French Revo
lution In the beginning of September, 1792. Thia ia not true. 
Serieya wu a voluminowi r.<>L.,..ler and editor of varioua worka, 
princ1polly historical: at ar. early period of hi7 life he had rendered 
eome servicea to the Abbe Sicard, who, be"~ unable to remunerate 
him, allowed him to make use of hie nan·· Serieya lived seven· 
teen yean al\er the publication of thi1 diC\1onary, and died at Paris 
in 1819. (Biographie Univeraelle, tom. Jtlii. pp. 69, 70.) 

7. Dictionnaire AbrCg~ de la Bible de [Pierre] Caoxras. 
Nouvelle Edition, revue e~ coneiderablement augmentee par M. 
Petitot. Parit, 1806, l 2mo 

M. Chompii wu a diatingu19hed cluaical teacher of youth, in 
the former part of the eiiihteentb century, at Paris; where he fin\ 
publiahed his abridged Dictionary of the Bible, in 12mo. The ne.w 
edition by M. Petitot ia conaidenlily enlarged and improved by the 
•ddition of numerous articlee, • ... rticularly thoae relating to the 
rur.nel'9, legislation, and aecta o( lhe Hebrew., and a Chronological 
Table. 

8. A Dictionary of the Bible ; Historical and Geographical, 
Theological, Mo1'1, and Ritual, Philoeophical, and Philological. 
By Alexander M.1.cas.1.2', A.M. London, 1779, 8vo. 

A useful book in ita day, but now completely 1openeded by later 
worka : it may frequently be procured for " trilling price. 

9. A Theological, Biblical, and Eccleeiutical Dictionuy; 
1181'ring aa a general note-book to illustrate the Old and New 
Teatament, aa a gi:ii!., to the Practice.. and Opiniona of all Becta 
and Religions, and a.. a Cyclopedia of ~·tigioua Knowledge. 
By John RoarnoB, D.D. London, 18lb, 8vo. 

12. The Pocket Dictionary of the Holy Bible; selected and 
arranged Crom Calmet, Brown, Newton, H urd, 1111d other Writers. 
By W . Guanr, A.M. London, 18H, 18mo. 

13. The &ripture Lexicon: or a Dictionary of above Com 
thouaand Proper Name. of Persona and Places mentioned in the 
Old and New Teatament; divided into .yllablea, with their pro
per accents. By Peter 0Lrvsa. Oxford, 1810, 8vo. 

14. A Pocket Dictionary of lhe Holy Bible : containing an 
lJlltorical and Geognphical Acconnt of the Persona and Placer 
m>JDtioned in the Old and New Teetamenta. By Archibalc! 
An:u.irnsa, D.D. Philadelphia, 1830, 18mo. 

16. A Biblical and Theological Dictionuy, explanatory of 
the History, Manners, and Cuatoma of the Jews, and neighbour. 
ing nations: with an account of the moet remarkable places ani 
persona mentioned in Sacred Scripture, &c. By tho Rev. Ri 
chard W .a.Teo!f. London, 1831, royal 8vo. 

16. Th-urua Eccleaiaaticm, e Patribua Gnecis, ordine d 
pbabetico exhihena qwecunque Phraae8, Ritua, Dogmata, Here
et hujuamodi alia hue 8pectant, a Johanne Caaparo Su1csa0: 
Amstelodami, 1728, 2 vols. folio. 

Thia is the beat edition of a moet valuable work ; which, though 
indiapenaably n-ry for undel'9tanding the writings of the 
Greek falhera, incidentlilly contaioa many illuatrations of S...Tiptore. 
It is said to have coet the learned aulhor twenty years' labour: lhe 
firs& edition appeared 8' Amaterdam in 1682, in 2 volume•, folio. 

SECTION Ill. 

COJIUIOIM'L.\CJI: BOOKS TO TIU: BIBLr 

1. CaaHTu.B Institutes, or the Sincere Word of God collected 
out of \be Old and New Teatamenta, digeated under proper 
heads, and dr.livered in lhe very wont. of Scripture. By Francia 
G.UTHLL, D.D., Bishop of Chester, 12mo. 

Thia valuable little work, which may perhape be considered aa 
a Concordance of parallel pa&Mgea at full length, waa fi19t publiahed 
in 1707, and bu 1mce been repeatedly printed in 12mo. II may be 
very advantageoualy 1ubetituted for any of the eu~uent larger 
and more expensive worka. The "Economy of a Chriotion Life,' 
published by the Rev. W. Bingley in 1808, m 2 vols. 12mo. is aim. 
lar in design, but upon the whole better arranged lhan Bp. Gaa
trell'1 little 111a11ual. 

2. A Common-Place Boolt lo the Holy Bible, or tbe Scrip
tures' Sufficiency practically demonstrated: wherein the ei.b
atance of Scripture reapecting doctrine, wonhip, and manners 
is reduced to ita proper heads. By John Locke, Esq. A new 
edition, revieed and improved by the Rev. William Donn, LL.D. 
4to. London, 1806; 8vo. London, 1824. 

Though lhia work is ucribed to the celebrated phil010pher, Mr. 
Locke, we have not been able to ucertain whether it wu really 
compiled by him. The second edition of it beal'9 the date of 1697 
an edition wu published by lhe unfonunate Dr. Dodd, from which 
the preeent impreaeion wu made. It certainlr is a very uaeful 
book: 

Thia work ia very clORly printed, and preaenta a digeat, with 
references to authorities at the end of each article, of lilmoat all 3. A System of Revealed Religion, digested under proper 
that had been written on biblical literature previously to the date head.I, and compCMed in lhe espreaa worda of Scripture ; COD• 

of ii. publication. " It is clearly the work of a man of much in· taining all that the Sacred Records reveal with respect lo Doc
du.try in collecting, and of much judgment in arranging hie matter. trine and Duty. By John W .a.BH2', M.A. London, 1769, 4to. 
To every lheological atudent, who bu not ace- to an extenaive 1819, 2 vols. 8vo. 
library, thi• volume will prove a very woeful 'ubeidiary; to many, 
indeeif, who have neither attainment r.or abilitiea fn reaearch, it Thia work ia exceedingly valuable u a common·place book. or 
will become neceuary.'' (BriL CriL N. S. vol. v' i. ,,. 305.) We harmony of ~ee. of Scripture. • . wu i;ec:ommended by Dr. 
cannot however help expretaing our rerr•t tba:, on aome topics, Roberteon lhe .hiatonan, and other ..mment d1vmee of the Sci>w.oh 
Dr. R. should hove referred 10 writel'9 whose publicauom (tho~ ~hurch. If! thl9 w!'rk the author h~ collec~ all that ~e Scr1p-
118efu.l in eome reapecta) are cakulated to sub•· ... t the fund• r..;~tt , •1rea conta1~ relaung . to any one article of faith or prnc~1ce un~er 
dO<'trmea of the Goepel. His work io illuatratod by seveN.. 11eatly· ..,._,h reapecuve head, tn the very worm of lhe mered wnten, with 
engraved mape. It may be proper to add that it is noticed with lhe occaaional insertion of a brief note at the foot of a page, and a 
merited commendation m the Evangelical Maguine for 1817, vol. remark or two at the end o~ aome ~ew. chapten. The terta .are ao 
uv. p. 486., and in the Antijacobin Review, vol. slix. pp. 1-15. ~rranged aa to ~d to their penp1cwty, 8nd at lhe •me tnne ."' 

11luatrate the 1ubJecl ; and the chapten are ao conatructed BDd d ... 
10. The Biblical Cyclopedia; or, Dictionuy of the Holy poeod that each may form a regular and continued diacourse. The 

~ptu~ .intended to ~acilitate an acquaintance with the in- \\~rk. ia eJtecuted wi~. s.ingular .a~ility and fidelity, and the reprint 
IJlired wntmga. By William Jo!JH. 1816, 2 vols. 8vo, of II ia truly an acquia1uon to b1bhcal atudentl. 

The plan of this Biblical Cycltp<ttlio ia 1- extensive than thet 
o( Dr. Robinaon's Dictionmry, befor~ which aome ports of it appear· 
ed, though it beal'9 date one year laler than the latter work. 

11. A Dictionuy of the Hot1 Bible. Extracted chiefly from 
Brown, Calmet, &c., collated with other worli.a of the like kind, 
with numerou• additiona from various Authors, and a conlliderable 
'l.IWltity of original mauer. By the Rev. J- W ooe. Seventh 
Edil!on, Loodon [1822), 2 vot.. 8vo. 

t'or.11. 'N 

4. An Analysis of the Holy Bible; containing the whole of 
the Old and New Teatamenl8, collected and arranged .ystemati
cally. By Matthew TuaOT, Leeds and London, 1800, 4to. 

Thia work bu been juatly charscterized u "a book of good ar
rangement and ronvenient reference, and calculated to augment, 
by very easy application, our atorea o( aacred knowledge." (Britiali 
Critic, 0 . S. vol. xviii. pp. iii. 88, 89.) It i• divided into thirty boob. 
which are subdivided mto 285 chapten, and 4144 aectione. Thia 
"Analyaia" is of great rarity and high price. 
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6. Common-Place Book:- or ComJllLlllon to the Old and New I. The Analym of all the Epi.ltlea of the New Teitamat, 
Te.tamenta; being a Scripture Account of the Faith and Prac- wherein the chiefe thing• of eT&rY puticu.lar Chaperr are re
tiee of Chriltiana ; conaiiiting of an ample Collection of per· ducecl to headl, for helpe of the Memory ; pd many b.rd pl8oei. 
tinent Tei:ta on the 1undry Article1 of ReYealed Religion. are explained for the helpe of the . undentanding. By Jc.b 
[By tho Rev. Hugh GuTo•.] A new edition, corrected, c.im- Duz, M.A. Oxford, 1652, 8vo. 
pared, and enlarged, by Jo.eph Sr.UTT. London, 1813; 18M, 3. The 8criptare 8tudent'1 .A.iatant; being a Complete I. 
8vo. dei: and condte Dictionary to the Holy Bible: in wbich dw 

The edition of 1813 ia a reprint, with nWDero1111 eorrectio111 and varioU8 PerlOllll, Placel, and Subjec:W mentioned in i&, are ama 
edditiona, of a work originally prinled at Dublin in the year 1763. rately referred to; and every difficult word completely aplUML 
The arrangement, though not equally good with that of oome of B •L Re John B L G'-- and Lond 1829 12-
the worlu above noticed, ia clear ; lhe 1election of texta ill 1ufti· Y ... e v. U ._.," on, ' 
ciently am pl!!: and a 111eful index enable1 the re~er to find ~ or demy -ito. 

· 1age1 of Scnpture arranged on alm01t every topic he can de11re. 4. Moaia P. FLWJBHI Analym Typica oamium c::Wa Vet.eris 
The bonk ill neatly printed: and u ii ia of euy purchue, it may tU.m Novi Teltamenti Librorum Hillt;,ricorum, .d inaeliiglndaa 
be aubetituted for any of the larger common·place boob already rerum .mem et memoriam juvandmn llCCOllllDOdata. Builee, 
llO&iced. The edition of 1824 ia conaiderably improved. 1687, folio; 1611, 4to. Londini, 1697, 4to. 

SECTION IV. 

IND&ll8 .L'fl> .&.K.lLY8&8 or TB& BlllLI:. 

1. A• Index to the Bible : in which the 'VarioU8 mbjec:W 
which occur in the Scripture1 are alphabetically arranged: ltith 
Accurate Reference1 to all the Boob of the Old and New T ... 
tamenL Designed to facilitate the Study of the1e invalueble 
Recorda. Stereotype edition. London, 1811. 

Thia UBeful indes ia printed in varioUI aiael to bind up with 
Biblea ; it ia aaid (but on what authority we know not) to ban 
been drawn up by the late Dr. Prie1Lley. 

Ii. Jacobi Bu.nxnuu A~aia Typica Librorum Vderir 
Teltamenti Poeticorum et PropheUc:arum. Bailie. 1622, 4ID. 

6. Balomonil Vu TIL Opu1 Analyticum, "°"°~ 
Introductionem in a.cram Scripturam, ad Job. Bemici Heidet
pri Enchiridion Biblicum IEPOMNHMONJJtON coocinmlna 
'Dn..jecti ad Rhenum, 1720, 2 vols. 4to. 

A mmt minnte Analyaia of every Book and almoat of e.-ery a.,. 
ter in the 8cripture1. Heidegger'• Eftdiridion Bi6l.icom&. Oil wludi 
Van Til'a work ill a commentary, waa firat publi•hed a! Zoridl 
('l'jgura) in 1681, and wu frequently reprinted in Germany in !he 
course of the Jut century. It containa prelace1 to the cli&reat 
boob of the Old and New Testament, together with Tery minu~ 
analyaM of the diil'erenl boob. Where Heidegger"• •
were correct, Van Til bu corroboraled them; where he - i:; 
error, the laUer ball corrected bill miatake9o and aupplied hia _... 
aiooa. 

CHAPTER VII. 

TREATISES ON BIBLICAL ANTIQUITIES, AND ON OTBEB HISTORICAL CIBCUKSTA.1'CJ:S OJ' TD Bill.I 

SECTION I. 

O&IRll.AL TRSA.Tl8U 01' BIBLICAL AJITIQUITIE& 

1. Tan411•i;1 Antiquitatum Saerarum, complectem .eteca.. 
llima clari..imorum virorum OpullCU!a, in quibUI veterum HebJ'l&o 
orum Mores, Leges, lnatituta, Ritu1 aacri et civile., illuatrantur; 
auctore Bluio UeoLI:iro. Venetiia, 1744--1769, 3" tomis, folio. 

An Analysia of the oontenta of thill great Collection of Jewish 
Antiq uiuee ia ~iv en in Mr. Barria'• Catalogue of the Library of the 
Royal Inalitu11on, pp. 11-20. 2d edition. " Many other boob treat
ing of Jllwiah antiquitiee have been publilhed; but thOll! who have 
a tam for 1uch aort of reading, will find thil collection far more 
UMful IO them than any other of the kind." (BU.hop WatlOn.) 

I. Modem Judailm: or, a Brief Account of the Opiniom, 
Traditio111, Ritee, and Ceremonie1 of the Je- in modern timea. 
By John ALLBlf. London, 1816. Second edition, reviled and 
corrected. 1830, 8vo. 

The varioU1 traditiona, &c. received and adopted by the modern 
Jewa (that is, by th01e who lived during and aubaequently to the 
time of Jetua Cbrilt), are fully and pt'lnpicuoualy treated in this 
well-executed volume, which illuatralel varioua pimagee in the 
New Teetament with great felicity. 

3. The Antiquitie1 of the Jewa, carefully compiled from au· 
&hentic aourcea, and their cuatoma illuetralt'd by modern Travels. 
By W. Baowir, D.D. London, 1820, ll vola. 8vo. 

4. Christ. Baiiniroa Compendium Antiquitatum Hebneorum. 
8vo. Francofurti, 1766. 

Ii. Compendium Antiquitatum Greca.rum ~ prolilnia •crarum, 
collegit, naturali ordine dilpOluit, ad aacrarum literarum illuatra
tionem paaim accommodavit ChrilitianU8 B•ii•1•es. Franco
furti, 1759, 8vo. 

6. Petri C11••1 de Republica Hebreorum Lillri tre1; edita a 
lo. Nicolai. 4to. Lugd. Bat. 1703. 

The belt edition of a nry learned wort, which till lately con· 
lmued to be a text-book whence the continental profeaon of He
brew antiquilie1 lectured. 

7. The Manners o( the Ancient I1raelite1, containing an 
ucount of their peculiar CUlloD19, Ceremoniel, Le-, Polity, 

Religion, 8ectl, Artl, and Tradea, &c. &c. By CJauae Pun'I. 
London, 1809, 8vo. 

For thill thinl and belt edition, the public are i.Ddebcecl to Dr. 
Adam Clarke, who ball enlarged the orisinal work with macll 
valuable information from the principal wnten on Jewilih anlipi
tie.. The AblNI Fleury'• work waa tramlated IDllDf yean ainee by 
Mr. Farnworth. The late excellent Billbop of Norwich (Dr. Bene: 
ball recommended it in the lOllowing terms: "Thill Jiule book_. 
taina a concille, pleMing, and juat account of the llllllDllers. C-. 
law1, policy, and religion of the llraelitea. It ia an excellea1 i-. 
duction to the reading of the Old Te1tamen1, and lhou1d be ,.i 
into the hand• of every young penon." 

8. M0181 and Aaron: or, the Civil and Eccl..P.ltical Billa 
Wl8d by the Ancient Hebrewa. By Thomas Gonwur. I..anM, 
163"; 1641, 4to. 

Thia compendium of Hebrew antiquitie1 ia now rather -
Ii wu formerly in great reque1t u a text-book, and llUled th ..... 
many editiona. A IAtin tramlation of it waa publilhed a1 Ullftir 
in 1690, and again at Franeker in 1710, in 12mo. 

9. Apparatua Hiatoriro-criticua Antiquitatnm •cri codicis ti 
gentia Hebree. Uberrimia mnotationibU8 in Thome God.mi 
Mo.en et Auonem 1Ubministravit Johannell Gottlob C.uno 
nua. 4to. Francofurti, 1748. 

The mmt elaborate lfllem of Jewiah antiquitiee, perhaps. t1iar • 
extant beaidea the annotationa of Carpmv, it contaim a I..riL 
tranalation of Godwin'• treatise. 

10. Jewilh Anti«Juitiea, or a Coone of Lectmm on the TluN 
first boob of Godwm'• M- and Aaron. To which ia umem 
a Diuertation on the Hebrew Lanpge. By Da'rid Jnll'In., 
D.D. 8vo. I vols. London, 1766; Perth, 1808; and 1..-doL 
1823, in one volume, 8vo. 

Thill work ball long held a diltingu11hed character for •la -
iecy and learning, and bu been of\en reprinted. "The treaU-'1 
Mr. Lowman on the Ritual (8\·o. London, 1748), and on tile t .nrl 
G~ of tM HebretD1 (8vo. London, 1740), may properly~ 
company thill work." (BU.hop WatlOn.) 

11. Antiquitalel Hebraicm 11eeundum triplicem Judronm 
IUltum, eccleliuticum, politicum, et C8COnomicum, brniter dd 
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neate a Conrado lu:ino. 12mo. Breme, 1741, editio tertia; 
1764, editio quarta. 

There ii no dilference between theee two editiona, eicepting that 
che envn of the preea in the third edition are correc1ed in the 

. '°urt.b. The fint edition appeared in 1737. Thil book of Ikeniua 
a valuable for ita brevity, me1hod, and penpicuity. It continuee 
to be a test-book in IOIDe of the univenutin of Holland (and per· 
bape of Germany). Io 1810 there wu publilhed at Utrecht a tliick 
Svo. volume of Profe110r Schacht'• ob.e"atiollll on thit work, under 
the til!e of Jo. Hma. &ltadtii TMol. et Pltildol. l:larderoo. Alli
aidl>t1'1i011U ad A~ Hel>retU olia ddiAealtu a Conrado 
lkenio Tluol. BremeM. Patr~ ...mvo, ~idit Godfr. Jo. SctMCRJ'. 
Thil volume only ditc1181811 the lint of Ikeniue'• wctiooa, on the 
eccleeiaetical etate of the Hebreww ; it containa many valuable 
9dditioot and correotiom, with referencee to other writen. Inde
pendently of ita being an imperfect work, tbi1 volume ill too bulky 
to be of uae to ttudenta generally, but would prove va.uable in 
the bandt of any one who ebould c:ompo98 a new treatite on biblicol 
antiquitiee. 

12. Arcbeologia Biblica in Epitomen redacta a Johanne J .us. 
Editio eecunda emendata, 8vo. Vienne, 1814. • 

An elaborate compendium of biblical antiquitiea, abridged from 
lhe nuthor'e larger work on the -e tubject in the German lan
guage (in five large 8vo. volumea), and arranged under the three 
divilio111 of domeatic, political, and eccleaiutii:al antiquitiea. "Al· 
though it comet ehort, from the nature of the cue, of die eicellence 
of the original (German) work, for extent and variety of leamin,, 
and vividoea and concileo- of etatement, it ill a book which 1.1 
Ul'JI rarely eu.,,...00." (North Am. Review, N. S. vol. viii. p. 136.) 
At ibe end of !he volume are upwarde of tixty paget of queationa, 
framed l\P(ln the preceding part of the work; the aoewen to which 
are to be given by ttudeota. A faithful Eoglieb tranelatioo of 
"Jahn'• Biblical Arcti-IOffY" wu publiebed at Andover (M8118-
chueeUt), in 1823, and agam in 1832, by Tbomu C. Upham (aaillt
ant teacher of Hebrew and Greek in the Theological Seminary at 
that place), wilh valuable additiooe and conectiooe, partly the 
reaub of a collation of Jahn'• Latin work with the original German 
trentiae, and peril(. derived from olher aourcea. The former pert 
of lhe preeent vo ume of thi1 Introduction (u our referencee will 
abow) it much indebted to Jahn'• Arcti-logia Biblica. 

13. Arcbeologia Biblica breviter expolita a Four. Aciua
XA1'1'. Vienne, 1826. 

Thie ii an ~zpurgated edition of the preceding work, executed on 
tbe 181De principle u ProfC!llOr Ackermann'• edition of Jahn'• In
&loductio ad Libroe Veterie Fmderie, noticed in p. 87. of thi1 Appen· 
dix, and wilh renewed declaratiooe of the editor'• profound aub
miltion to the Romilh church. To render the work more complete, 
Dr. A. bu 1ubjoined a concile aketch of the Hietory of the Jewieb 
Nation, from the time of Abraham to the deatructioo of Jeruaalem 
by the Romana. In revising the furmer part of thil volume for the 
prvaa, conataot reference wu bad to thil work. 

14. Originea Hebree: or, tbe Antlquitiee of the Hebrew Re
public. By Thomu Lsw11, M.A. London, 1724-5, 4. ,.oi., 8vo. 

Thia ill a laborioua compilation from the moet dittinguiehed 
writen, whether Jewa or Chrietiane, on the mannen and laww of 
the HebreWL 

,lll. Melchioria Lnnut1tsa1 de Republica Hebneorum Libri 
xii. Amstel. 1704-1710, 2 ,.o19. folio. 

16. Johannie Puuu Antiquitu Hebraica breviter delineata. 
Trajeeti ad Rbenum, 1817. Edit. 118CDJ1da, 1824, 8vo. 

An Appendix and Index to thie aummary of Hebrew Antlquitlee 
wu pubhahed at Utrecht in 1825, 8vo. 

17. Hadriani Rn.u'l'Dr Antlquitatee Sacre nlerom Heb~ 
mm recentoit, et animadvenioniboe Ugoliniaru.Raviania auxit, 
Georgiua Joannea Lodovicoe Vogel. 8vo. Halm, 1769. 

The beat edition of a valuable little aulDID8ry, which for many 
yean continued to be the test-book of profeaaon. . 

18. The History and Philoeophy of Judaism; or a Critical 
and Philoeophical Analym of the Jewiah Religion. By Duncan 
Su w, D.D. Edinburgh and London, 1788, 8vo. 

Ao ingenioua treatiae, which it divided into four parta : J. On the 
Divine origin of the Law; 2. Of the duration of the M018ic eco
nomy; 3. That the Goepel ie the lut diepenaatioo of God'• grace 
to mankind in the way of religioua dilcovery ; 4. Corollariea arieing 
from the tubject of the work : in the coune of which the author 
takea occuioo IAI vindicate the geoiua, divine ori,gio, and authority 
of the Jewieb religion, and ita connection wtth the Chrietian, 
agaimt the objectiona and milrepreeentatiom of modem iofidela. 

19. Caroli 8100•11 de Repoblica Hebneorum Libri vii.; editi 
a Jo. Nicolai. Log. Bat. 1701, 4to. 

20. Emesti Augolti SceuL:&U Theologie Doctorie, et Prof ... 
110ria quondam in Academia Viadrina celeberrimi, Compendium 
Arebeologie Hebraic:& Com figuria eri inciai8, edidit, emen
Javit, addenda adjecit, notieqoe locupletavit Abr. Phil. Gode&. 
flcbiclreclem- Dre.de, 1793, 8vo. 

Thie ia, perhape. the lied aummary of Hebrew antiquitiN enaa. 
in the Lotio language; but, unfortunately, it ii incomplete, the a'-
1hor havintt executed only two booka, which treat of the pcolitical 
and eccleatutical antiquitiet of the Hebrew•. ProfeMOr Schulse 
and hil editor have diligently availed themaelvea of 1he lnboun of 
all previous writere on thia topic, and have arranged 1heir material• 
in a manner equally concile and valuable. 

21. FerJinandi 8T01ce Compendium Arcbeologie <Econo
mice Novi Teetamenti, ducentia theeibua comprebenaum, et aliil 
aliisve notia illoetratom. 8vo. Lipaie, 1769. 

A email volume, of co111iderable rarity in thia country ; it treat8 
of the_private life and mannere of the Jewe, u mentioned in the 
New Teatameot, and may ae"e u a aupplemeot to the imperfect 
work of Schulze, lut nottced. 

22. LectorH on Jewiah Antiquities: delivered at Harvard 
Univenity in Cambridge, A. D. 1802 and 1803. By Darid 
T uu11" D.D., late Hollie Prohaor of Divinity in that Seminary. 
Boetoo [Mamachuaetta), 1807, 8vo. 

The nature and dt-_sign of the Jewiab Co111itutioo, politit'al and 
religioua, are di.ecutled in theee lecturea, which were publi1hed 
after the author'• deceue. The tendency of the Hebrew Ritual 
to promote the glory of God and the happin- ofmao ii frequently 
illuatrated in a pleuing and devout manner. 

23. A. G. W .UBlfHl Antlquitatee Hebreorom et Israelitica 
Oentie. Gottingen, 1741, 2 tomis, 8To. 

Thill work ill incomplete, the author having died before ita pub
lication; it contaioe much l'aluable information relntive to the 
literature of the Jewa. 

SECTION II. 

TIUU.TISU O!f PARTlCOL.lR 801UECT8 l!f BIBLICAL ANTIQUITIES, 

' J. ICUPTUall 81108&.l.PBT. 

1. 01roxunco1r Urbiom et Loconun 8acne Scriptww; aeu 
Liber de Lode Hebnicie, Greci primum ab Euua10 Caari
enli, deinde Latine acriptua ab Hieronymo, in commodiorem 
vero . ordinem redactua, ftriil additamentia auctoa, Notiaque et 
Tabula Geograpbid Judee illulltlatus, opera Jacobi Boofrerii, 
recenauit et animadvenionibua euie auxit Joannea Cua1cus. 
AcceeBit Brocardi Deecriptio Terra! Sancte. Alllltelodami, 1707, 
folio. 

2. SamueU. BocR.1.BTl Geographia Sacra ; cujua Para prior, 
Phaleg, de Dispeniooe Gentiom, et Terrarum Diriaione facta, 
in edification• Turria Babel : Para J>Osterior, Chanaan, de Colo
niie et Sermone Pbamicum, agit. Cadomi (Caen), 1646, folio. 
Francofurti ad M<Enum, 1674, 1681, 4to. Also in tho third 
volume of the folio edition of Bochart'a Collective W orb. 

3. Johannes Davidie M1ce.uu1 Spicilegium Geographie H .. 
breorom extene poet Bocbartwn. Part.ea i. ii. Gottingen, 1760, 
1780, 4to. 

Some obeervationa on the lint pan of thia lnmed work, which ill 
not always to be procured complete, were 1>11bli1hed by John Rein
hold Fonter, eotilled Epiatola ad J. D. Midadi•, Auju• apici~iwn 
<Jeop. He61'. jam con}nnantu,jaa autiga..u.. Gonw~, 1772. 410 
It ii detirable to unite thi1 with the work of Micbneha; but unfor
tunately both worb are extremely rare and dear. 

4. Friderici Sunsxn lntrododio ad Geognphiam &cram, 
Patriarchalem, Israeliticam, et Chriltianam. Logduoi Batavo
rum, 1679, 8vo. Alao in the lint volume of Spanheim'a Col· 
lected Worb. 

6. Hadriani Rsusnr Palestina ex monumentia veteriboe et 
taboli• adcuratia illuatrata. Traject. Batav. 1714, 2 tomill, 4to. 

Thie elaborate work ii aleo to be found in tho tixth volume of 
Ugolini'• Tbeeaurua Aotiquitatum Sacrarum. 

6. An Hietorical Geography of the Old and New Teetament.I. 
By Edward Wnu, D.D. 4 vola. 8vo. 2 voi.. 8To. 

Tbil learned work wu originally pobliabed in four detached 
parts or volumea: it hu &equentl:y Ileen printed at the Oxford 
p,_ ~ it too well known to requ!re co~meoda~on ;_a. new edi· 
lion, re Tilled and corrected from lhe dJ.1COvenea of Sir William Jones 
and other eminent echolara, wu pobliabed by the Englieh editor of 
Calmet'• Dictionary in 4to., in the year 1804. There are alto copiea 
in two or three volL crown 8vo. Dr. Well'• Geography of the Nett 
TettuMnt wu tranelated into German bv M. Pamer, with nume
roua additiona and correctione. in two vota. 8vo. Nuremberg, 1764 

7. S.Cred Geography: or, a Gazetteer of the Bible, containing, 
in alphabetical order, a Geographical Delcription of all tbe 
Countries, KingdeDIB, Natiooa, and Tri1- of Men, with all the 
Vil..... Towm, CiU., Province1, Hille, Moor.tain1, RiTen, 
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Lakes, Seas, and Islands, mentioned in the Sacred Scriptures or 
ApocrypU.. Dy Elijah Pu1111, D.D. Boston [M~118etu), 
l813,8vo. 

This geographical diclionnry of the Scr1pturea is chiefly compiled 
from the Onom1ta1icon of J.:usebiu1 and Jerome, the Hia1orical Geo
@'raphy of Welle, the grut dictionary of Father Ca!met, and the 
publieationa of various modem travellera. The book .. nrv neatlr 
printed, anJ hu furnished many articlee to our G80@'f&phical and 
Historical Index, in the pre11ent volume of thi1 work. 

8. A Scripture Guetteer and Geographieal and Hi.torieal 
Dic:tionary. By J. 8. M.lwnoao. London, 1829, 8vo. 

9. Jo. Matth. Hun &gni Davidici et 8a!omoruei Deecriptio 
Geographica et Historica ; um\ cum Deacriptione Syrie et 
.Egypti. Norimherge, 1739, folio. 

10. Car. Christ. Sigiam. BnlfRUDJ Commentatio de CaWllis, 
~uibu1 ell'ectum &it, ut Regnum Jude diutiua pem.teret, quam 
Regnwn Israel. Cum Tabul:l Geographic;\. Lovanii, 1826, 4to. 

This was a prize diuertntion, composed (u the author 1tatea in 
his proemium1 under considerable disadvantages, and with no other 
liierury nid than the Scripture. and Havercame'• edition of Joee
yhua. It ia a Tery inlereating publication, to which the first chapter 
of the pre .. ent volume ia indebted for eome vlllunble obaervationa. 

11. Obaerv•lionee Philologice et Geographice: siTe Geogn.
phie Sacne Specimen primum. Quo Urbes ac Regionea, quarum 
in Sacris Litteris fit mentio, breviter deacribuntur, i.illdemque verua 
1itua,justaque nomina redduntur. Amatelodami, 1747, 8vo. 

The deficienciee of Cal met and oome other writera on Geogrnphy, 
ore dupplied in thi1 little work, which treall on the city of Jeru· 
.. tcm, the country of Elijah, the city of Hebron, the region of 
Ophir, tbe country of Abraham, the city of Eglain, and a few other 
places. 

12. The History of the Destruction of Jenuolem, u con· 
nected with the Scripture Prophecies. By the Rev. George 
WILxnrs, A.M. Second edition. Nottingham, 1816, 8vo. 

13. Hadriani Ruuur de Spo!iia Templi Hieroeolymitani 
Liber eingularis. Trajecti ad Rhenum, 1716, 8vo. edit. 10CUnda, 
1776. With a preliminary Diaquiaition and Notes by Prof. 
Schulze. 

14. Ferdinandi &roacn Syntagma Diewrtationum Septem de 
Nominibus totidcm Urbium Asie; ..t quu D. Joannes in Apo
calypsi Filii Dei Epistolu direxit. Guclpherbyti, 1767, 8vo. 

Iii. An HtsToarc.u. Ma of Palestine or the Holy Land, 
exhibiting the peculiar featuree of the country, and of all places 
therein, connected with Scripture Hietory ; intenperaed with 
ninety-six vignettes illustrative of the most important circum-
8tances recordetl in the Old and New Testaments. 

The size of this beautifully-e1ecuted map ia 40 inchea by t'H. 
The ·:igneuee will be found very amueing to young persona, while 
Ibey serve to impreae on the mind the leading poinll of .. creel hi• 
tory and geography. The map ia accompanied by a folio aheet of 
leuer·preS11, contaming e1pl11Datory referencee to the vigneuee. 
The deeign of the latter i1 to imbody and connect with the namee 
of place• marked upon the mnp, the principal incidenll in Jewi1h 
hiatory-by placing the IHll of Scripture in which euch incidents 
are mentioned clo.e to the name of the place where the traMBction 
<MlCurred. The aheet of le11er-pre11 aoo oompriaee a brief outline 
of the hi1tory of Paleetine from the earliett period-the 1tation1 of 
the tribe&-and Buhle'• reconomical calendar of the country, ex· 
laibiting tho stale of the weather in the Holy Land throughout the 
iitferelll month• of the year, ond containing ueeful remarks OD the 
tarioue productiona of the eoiJ. 

16. A New Map of Paleetine and tho Ad)acent Coulltries; 
~nstructcd from Original Authoritiee, ahowmg their Ancient 
anti Modt>rn Geography, with the Routee of various TraTellera. 
Dy Richard Puxn. London, 1828: on a large aheet, 24 
inches by 28. 

17. A Map, illuetrating the Ministerial Journeys of our J,ord 
and Saviour Jesus Christ, conatructed from the deaign of the 
Rev. J.C. CaoaTRW.llT&, A.M., by A. Arrowsmith. London, 
1830. 

18. A Map, illustrating the Travels of St. Paul, conetmcted 
from the deaign of the Rev. J. C. CaotTllW.llT&, A.M., by A. 
Arrowsmith. London, 1830. 

"Theee two mape ..... form n useful aupplement to Iha At-
1- 10 the Bible. hitherto publiehed; for although almoet all of 
them hove Mapa of Judea adapled to the evangelical hiatory, yet 
in no one of theee do we recollect to hne eeen the 1everal routee 
of our Sa\·iour BDd of the great apostle of the Gentilea eo clearly 
laid down u in Mr. Croelhwaite'1 mape. The addition of refer. 
ence• to the vnriou1 ....-igee of the Goepel• in which the miniet&
rial journey• of Chri11 are narrated, and to tho.e ports of the Acll 
pd Epistles, i.o which the iouia of St. Poul are eilher mentioned 

or deecribed, greatly enhoncee the value of theee mape." (Cln·»
tian Remembnmcer, February, 1830, vol. xii. p. 100.) 

19. A Map al Palestine in the Time ol our SaTiour, W
trati•e of the Booka of the Enngelitta. Designed and m 
graved by Thomae &rauH. London, 183S, Twenty_..en 
inchee in length by twenty in width. 

20. An Hiatorieal Map of Palestine, ar the Holy I-' • 
linealed. By John HunL [Twenty~ht illchea in length bJ 
twenty-two in Width. J With a Companion to the mme., coa 
aiating of Hiatmical and Geographical N otioee of the Principal 
Towns, &c. of that Country. London, 1832. 

21. A Pic&orial, Geographical, Chronological. and HWtoriail 
Chart, being a Delineation oC the RUe uid PJOgn8 al the 
ETangelical or ChrUtian Dispenation, &om the Coinmencemtllt 
of the G011pel Nnrrative to the Aocension of our Lord. -~
ranged, according to th " Harmonia ETangelica" of the ~. 
Edward GresweU, B.D., by R. MnlPllrH, an.:I accompanied by 
a Key. London, 1832. Sixty-eight inches by thirty.ax. 

4IJ'bia admirably contrived u well u beautifully and correctly 
eiecuted map is adapted to the dh·ioiona existing at the time of 
our Saviour'• appearin~ on the eanh; ohowing the situation o( 
eTery place mentioned an the Goepele, with repn!M'ntations of the 
joumeya of our Lord, and of the prindpril Cl?'C"Umetancea of the 
Goepel hi1torT, drawn upon the places where Ibo e~ents ocn1rred, 
from deeigna" of tho old 111881era; with the \'iew of 1howing the 
benevolent &endency of our Saviour'o miracle9. It cool3i111 
170 vignettes, ond about 600 referencee in the body of lhe w.p. 
beaidee 60 large eubjecll in outline, in the margin; all of whicll 
are exquisitely engraved. The reference being sub)oined to Iha 
depicted events, it fomua· a moet valuable auxiliary m the I~ 
room, and a 118eful aaistant in the atudy of divinity. 

While thi1 1heet wee poain~ through the press, Mr. Mimpria 
announced a aimilar Chart, dee1gned to illuetrate the Acb of t~ 
Apoatlee, in which the travel• of the different opoetlea will ~ da.. 
tinctly marked, and the 1itea of the &everal places will be ottU• 
rately laid down, fiom the geographical researehea of the -
learned modem tra veil era. 

Moet of the general treatiM9 on mered geography are iDIHlfntfod 
with mape. Thero ia also an e1cellent map of f>alearine in D' An 
ville'• Ancient Adu; it bu been eo1111ulted fOr the -pe ~ 
panying thia work, which have been drawn with greet CBl"f', ant. 
corrected from the reaearcbee of modem geographers. The qoal10 
Adu, published by the late Rev. Th- Stott. • an ae<!Olllpui· 
ment to hie commentary on the Bible. ~ the doable mer" 
of being correct u well u rheap. The Seripture Atlu. poblilbec. 
by Mr. Leigh, is executed in a 111perior etyle, and bu had a •ery 
exleneive eale. Mr. Wyld'a Scripture Atlu is a neat publication 
Several 11111all or pocket Atlaaes of the Bible have been published 
which indeed can onl1 be ulled hr thoae who have young eves 
Of lheee, Mr. Tbolllllll Starling'• "Biblical Cabinet Atlu" chiiw 
eepecially to be noticed for the beautiful execution of the 1mp1. 
and the valuable tabular Geographical Index which aceonpaniel 
them. "The Pocket Bible Atlu," containing e~~t neatly•~ 
mape, which was published at Edinburgh in 1832, (u ita name ;• 
pliee) is expreaaly designed to be bound up with n pocket Bible. 

Variou1 Treatuaea on Sacred Geography will be found in tlw 
fifth, 1islh, and eevenlh volume• of Ugohni'a Th-urua Antiqai 
tatum Sacrarum. 

It may be proper to odd, that m111t of the 'l,UE'9tiONI relatin to 
the hiotory, geography, &c. of the Bible are noticed in Schl<'umer'• 
vnluable Lesiron to the Se~tuagint veraion, and alto in hia Gl'ffk 
nnd L:itin, and in Mesera. Parkhurat'a and Robineon's Gree .. and 
Engli1h Lexit"One to the New Teetament; where they are ilha 
trated with equal learning and accura<'y 

~ 2, •.t.Ttra.lL BIBTOaT OF TB& BJBLB, 

1. Phyaica Sacra: hoc est Hiatoria Naturalia Biblim a Jom!DI 
Jacobo Scastrcazsao edita, et innumeris inconibua eaeo~ ele 
gantiaimia .dornata. August. Vindel. 1731-1735, 4 vols. folie 

Thi. is one of the moet beautiful and uaeful works ..,_hich U. 
appeared OD the natural hiatory of the Bible: the engravinge. 7» 
in number, were esocuu.d by the moet eminent arti.11 of that day. 
A German translation appeared at Augsburg, at the same timo 
with the Latin edition, to which it i1 preferred, on acrount of ii. 
having proof imp..-iona of the platee. The French tnmalaticm. 
publiehed nt Al1l.lterdam, in 17~1738, in 4 vole. folio, ia inferior 
to both the preceding editione u it reepecta the platea, though thP 
text and typographical e1ecution are equolly nluohle. From lh• 
coetly price of thi1 work, it 18 chiefly to be found in great publir 
librariee. 

S. The Natural Hietory of the Bible: or a Description of al 
the Quadrupeda, Birds, Fiahee, Reptilea, and lnsecta, Tr-, 
Plante, Flower., Gu111B, and Precious Stonea, mentioned iD the 
Sacred Scripturea. Collected from the best Authorities, and 
alphabetically arranged by Tbaddeua Muon Huars. D.D . 
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Ba.ton (~lloutlll), 1820, 8vo. London, 1824, 8vo. New 
tldition, groatly improved and corrected. 1833, crown 8vo. 

The Natural ffiatory of foreign countriee wu very linle known 
a; the time when the aulhorized venion of the ~li•h Bible wu 
esecule<I : it i1 no wonder, therefore, that we find m it the namee 
of animals, &c. which are unknown in tbe East. Our venerable 
crnnelatore, indeed, frankly acknowledge in their preface I.he ob-
1euri1y experienced by them in Hebrew worda occurring hut 
once, and aleo in the namee of cenain birda, beull, precioua 
1wne1, &c. Theee difficulliee have been materially diminiahed 
since their time, and eapeciolly within the Inst bundreil and twenty 
yean; not only by the 1ucceMful reaearchee of eminent orien· 
ialieta, who have applied their knowledse of the eaa&em dialecta 
w the elucidation of Scripture, but oltio by the 1ucce.ful laboun 
of Bochart, Celeiua, Fonkill, Scheuchzer, and other na1urnliata, 
hillOriana or the Bible, a• well u thoee of Shaw, Ha.elquiat, 
Ruaeell, Bruce, and other dietingui1hed tra\:ellere. To all theee 
IOW'Cft, together with many othen which ii la no& nec-rr to 
enumerate, Dr. Harrie ocknOwledf!ee his obligations. Though he 
clailU no praise but that of havmg brought into a regular form 
wch information u he rould collect from the best and moet un· 
exceptionable authorities ; yet he ii not a mere compiler. He baa 
enlivened his general illuatrationa with many inatructive and me· 
(ul facta, obet!rvationa, and reuoninr: and in the course of hie 
work he hu introduced new tranail1t1one of a great many detached 
i--gea and ofoome entire chapten of Scripture. or these, future 
commentaton will doubtlea avail themeelvee, eapeciallr, u Dr. H. 
bu accompanied 1uch ll'aMlationa with remarks and ii uatratione, 
correcting the errcn which were the coneequence of their being 
mumndentood, and pointing out the precision and force, the em
pham and beauty, which they derive from an accurate knowledge 
of the ol:tiect in natwal history to which they ori_ginally referre<I. 
A Catalogue is 1ubjoined of the J>rincipal authoriuea quoted in hie 
work, which i• acco~ied with useful indexes of metten and 
of te111 il1U1trated, an panicularly with an lndes or Li1t of the 
eeveral aniclee, acco ing to the f:aglilh Tranalation, followed by 
the original Hebrew nunC8. to which are 1ubjoined the Linnean 
or other modem scientific appellationa. In a work embracing aucb 
a variety of particulan, some ardclet must nec-ily be found 
defective : these, however, are not \-ery numerous. In conclusion, 
die writer of theee pagn cheerfully adopta the following jud 
criti'lue of a traneatlontic reviewer:-" Dr. Harris is entitled to 
the thanks of the public, for having brought within a reaaonable 
compua tho moat valuable materials on the aubjecll of which he 
treall; for having arranged them in a convenient method, and in 
general for having arrived at hit own concluaion1 on the beet evi-
dence which the 1ubjec11 admit." ........ "On the whole, we 
cheerfully recommend the worlr. both to the learned and the un
learned r9ader, u containing all thnl can be known on the 1ubject1 
which aucceteivel,- occur. Many of the aniclee will be read with 
lftlllt intere.t : and in thoee in which curioail)' ia moat concerned 
the author, in a form u much abridged u their nature would 
admit, bu esbausted all the learning of naturaliell and travel· 
Jeni : and, u we believe. hna generally come to the right re-
1ul1&" (Nonb American Review, vol. x. New Series, pp. 91, !l'l.) 
The London reprinll are beautifully executed, eepecially the edi· 
tion publiehed in 1833, which is ornamented with neat e~ravingw 
on wood. A German tranalation of thi1 work wu published at 
Leipzig, in 1825, in 8vo. 

3. Samuelit Boce.t.aTJ Hiel'OIOicon, aive de Animalibua Sa
cne Scriptune. 4th edit. folio, Lug. Bat. 1714; also in S vols. 
4to Lipaim, 1793, and following years. 

Thia lut II unqueetionably the beat edition; it WU robliabed 
by Profeeeor Roeenmiiller, to whoae reeearchee biblica atudenll 
are ao largely indebted ; and who bu corrected it throughout, u 
well u enlarged it with numeroua focll from the writingw or m~ 
dem travellere, &c. 

4. Hiel'OIOici ex Samuele Bocharto, Itinerarils variia alii.aque 
Doctiasimorum Virorum Commentariia ac Scriptiunculit, ad pin· 
rimorum usua compositi, Specimina tria. Auctore Frid. Jacobo 
Sceon&a, Tubinge, 1784-6, 8vo. 

6. Jo, Henr. UB11!'rt Arboretum Biblicum, in quo ArborM et 
Fruticea, pauim in 8. Literie occurrentee, ot et Planbe, Berhe, 
et Aromata, notia philologicis, pbilosophicia, theologicia, expo
nuntur et illustrantur. Norimberge, 1699, 2 tomia, 8vo. 

6. Olavi Cuen Hierobotanicon, aive de Plantie Sacre Scrip
\nne Diaaenati.,nea Breves. Upaalm, 1746-47; Amatelllld:uni, 
1748, 2 tomis, 8vo. 

7. Hierophyticon, aive Commentariue in Loca Scriptune s .. 
cne, qum Plantarum faciunt mentionem. Auctore Maulueo 
HtLLno. Trajecti ad Rhenum, 1726, 4to. 

8. Petri Foasttu Deecriptionea Animalium, Amphihiorum, 
Piscium, lnsectorum, Vermium, qum in ltinere Orientali obeerv., 
vit. 4to. Haunim (Copenhsgen), 1775.-Ejusdem Flora ..Egyp
tio-Arabica. 4to. Hannie, 1776. Ejuedem Iconee Rerum Natu· 
ralium, quu ltineu Qrientali depingi curavit. 4to. Hannie, 
1776 

M. Fonklll wna a learned Swedi•h naturaliet, who waa sent ID 
1761, al the expcme of bia Danish majeaty, to inveetipte the na-

tural pocloctiODI of the Eut, in company with the celebrated Mo 
veller Niebuhr. He died at Jerim in Arabia. in 1763, and bill 
unfiniabed -. valuable even in their imperfect elate, were p11l> 
liahed by his colleague in the three works JUlt noticed. 

9." Scripture illustrated by Engravinga, referring to Natural 
Science, Customs, Mannen, &c. By the Editor of Calmet'1 
Dictionary of the Bible. 4to. 1802. 

Many otherwiae obscure pueagee of the Bible are in thi• work 
happily elucidated from natural science, &:c. Though it doee no& 
P.rcfeeo to be a romplete natural history of the Scripturee, yet i\ 
11lu1trotee that intereeting_auhject in very many inatonces. It bu 
been incorpcrated in Mr. Taylor'• editione of Colmet'• Dictionary, 
noticed in p. 340. 

10. Scripture Natural History: or a Dncripti•e Account of 
the Zoology, Botany, and Geoloa of the Bible, illustrated by 
Engravinga. By William C•11nKTsa. London, 1828, Svo. 

"Without that pretence to originality which, in the present day, 
ii u much di1tingui1hed by pe1110nal vanity u it is at variance 
with truth, Mr. Carpenter hna, we think, ~nted to the public, 
an interetting and useful work." (Christian Remembrancer, April, 
1827, p. 261.) 

11. Remarks on the Mustard Tree mentioned in the New 
Teatameot. By John FaoaT. London, 1821, 8vo. 

12. Remarks on the Phytolacca Dodecandra, or Mustard Tree 
of the Scripturee. By the Rev. P. W. Buc1uu.x. London, 
1827, 8vo. 

Al the common muatard tree (Si114pi1 niBro of Li11J11eua) ii ar. 
annual plant, which, in coneequence of ita berbaceoua item, rarely 
ottaim a greater height than three feet, cannot with propriety be 
tenned a tru, commentatora have been much perplesed in their 
attempta 10 explain our Lord'• Parable of the muatard tree. The 
object of Mr. Frcat'• pempblet (which i1 an enlargement of a paper 
in the Journal of Science and the Ana, vol. u . pp. 57-69.) is to 
abow tbal the plant in queation is a apeciea of Pbytolacca:-ercba· 
bly the Phytolacca dodecandra of Linnama, which, though U hu 
the amalleet seed of any tree growing in Palestine, yet 11ttaim u 
great an altitude u any tree which flouri1he1 in that rountry, and 
~ prcpertiee analogous 10 thoee of the einapia nigro. Mr. 
Frcat'• bypothetil is rontrovened with much leeming nnd inge
nuity by the Re'I'. Mr. Buckham, who arguee that the tree intended 
ii the common muatard tree, and who hu collected numtrous paa
agee from ancil!nt botanical writen, and from modem tra\'ellera 
and botanical authon, in euppon of hit argument. 

13. Joh. Gottlieb BuBLs Calendarium Palestine <Economi
cum. Goettingm, 1785, 4to. 

14. Georgii Friederici W ucen Calendarium Pahestinm <Eco
nomicum. Pnefatus est J. D. Michaelis. Goettingm, 1786, 4to 

In the year 1785 the directon of the Univenity of Gouingen 

r.ropeeed, u a prize-subject, the compilation of an <Economic Ca
enilar of Paleatine, from Itineraries, with a view to the better 

elucidation of the Sacred Writinga. The prize waa adjudged to 
the compoeition of M. Buhle ; to which, in Michaeli•'• Judgment, 
the Cal8ndal of Walch wu nest in point or merit. Each of th
publicationa containll much valuable matter pec:oliar to itaelf; and 
both together throw much light on the ph)'lltcal geography of Pa· 
lee tine. 

A tranalation of Buhle'• Calendar ii U-ned in the Fragmenll 
annexed to Mr. Ta_ylor'a edition of Calmet'• Dictionary of the 
Bible, Noe. 45$-468. 

16. Henrid Ehrenfridi W n•n:•oe Commentariue de p., 
l..U11111 Fenilitate, pnicipaUque illiua dotibue cum ..tf!gypto 
comparati&-ln the 14th and 15th volumes of the Repertorium 
ftir Bibliache und Morgenlaendiache Litteratiir. 8vo. 

An Englieh tranelaiion of this valuable disquisition i1 pnnted iJI 
the lint volume of Dr. Hodge'• Biblical Repenory, published,&\ 
PrincelDn (New Jeney) in lS'l:>. 

16. A Com~ve Eltimate of the Mineral and Moeaical 
Geologiea, ren.ed and enlarged with relation to the lateat Publio 
catione on Geology. By Granville Psn, Eeq. Second editiou. 
London, 1826, 2 vol& 8vo. 

The lint edition o( the "Comparative Ettimate" was published 
in 1822, and a "Supplement" to it. In ill present impro•ed elate 
Mr. Penn'• work IOnm a IDOi& powerful proof and vindication of the 
harmony aubeiating between geological diaroveriee and the M01111ic 
History. 

17. Scriptural Geology, or Geological Phenomena, conlliateot 
only with the Literal Interpretation of the Sacred Scripturea, 
upon the eubjeclll of the Creation and Deluge. [By the Rev. 
George Buee, B.A.) London, 1827, 2 vol& 8vo. 

§ 3. POLITJCU. ••Tlll.UfTIH or TBS .JR'\'1'8, 

Treatitt1 on Ille Law1, Gfl,ernrnent, Coin1, etr. of 11ae J_, 
1. Rabbi Moaia :\luxonnH More Nebochim; teu Docttlt 

Perplexorum, ad dubia et obecuriora &riptone 1oca recd• Ill 
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telligenda, veluti Clavem oontine111. Latine con•enua a Joanne 
Buitorfio, filio. Buil8111, 1629, 4to. 

2. The Reasons of the Laws of M08ea, from the " More 
Nevochim" of Maimonides. With Notes, Di..ertadona, ud a 
Life of the Author. By James Tow1uu, D.D. London, 
1827, 8vo. 

The More Nevochim, or "Instructor of the Perplexed," iii con
sidered aa one of the moet valuable production• of the learned 
Jewieh Rabbi, Moeee ben Maimon, better known by the name of 
Maimonides. "It i1 a critical, philoaophical, and theological work, 
in which he endeavoura 10 explain the difficult paeaagee, phruee, 
parabl09, allegoriea, and ceremoniea of lhe Old Testament; and 
11 rendered particularly important by •an excellent Exposition of 
the Grounde and Reaeona of the Moaaic Lawe,' lo which many of 
our moat eminent biblical critica and commentatore have been 
deeply indebted." It wae originally wrilten in Arabic, and U'an9-
latea in10 Hebrew bv Rabbi Samuel Aben Tybbon. The Rev. 
Dr. Townley (lo whoee life of Moimonidee, p. 17., w1 are indebted 
for the preceding particulare) bae gi\·en an occounl of the var1oue 
edi1i0As of the original work of Maimonidee; among which that 
of 1629 ie ueuallv reputed lo be the beet. 

Dr. T. hos eonterr8d no small obligation on biblical 1tudente in 
l"Mnling thia treatiae of Maimonidea to them in an Engliah 
dress; and in addition to a memoir of the original Jewiah author, 
he hot enriched hia tranalation with upward~ of one hundred 
Jlllges of valuable notea, togelher wi1h nine diaer1a1iona on the 
Talmndical Wrilinga, and on various other 1opiC11 tending to elu
cidate 1he "Reaeona of the Lawa of Moeee." 

3. Wilhelmi Z1:1ua1 Legum Moaaicarum Foren&ium Ex· 
planatio. Herbomm Nauoviorum, 1604, 8vo. 

4. Lex Dei, ei•e Moaaicarum et Romanarum Legum Col!atio. 
E Codicibue Manuacriptia Vindobonensi et Vercellenai nuper 
repertUi aucttun atque emendatam edidit, notisque et indicibua 
illustravit Fridericue BLUME. Bonnm, 163::, Svo. 

From the firet chapter of the elabomle prolegomena prefixed by 
1he edi1or to 1hia curious and nluable work, we learn that ita 
anonymoua author was in all probability a clergyman of lhe La1in 
or Western Church, who li\•ed in the former holf of the airth cen
tury, and who compiled this work with lhe espreae design of e1· 
hibiting the reeemblimces betweeu the Jewiah and Roman Lawe, 
which last were derived from the Jewiah Lawe, and further lo 
1how 1ha1 Chri•liana both may and ought lo make use of both laws. 
The aecond and third chaplen of the prolegomena contain an 
account of the MSS. and printed edition• of 1bia collection. A 
copious collection of varioua readings, from MSS. and printed edi· 
tiona, is placed al the fool of each page of the collation, which 
follow• the prolegomena. The volume concludf!tl with indexes of 
m3Uera, persons, and places occurring in the work, and of the 
authore who nre cited m 1he notea. 

6. Joannia 8rncEIU de Legibus Hebrieorum Ritualibua et 
earum Rationibua Libri IV. Acceasit Dil8enatio de Phylacteriis 
Judllorum. Recensuit, et indices adjecit Leonardus Cbappelow, 
8.T.P. Cantabrigill, 1727, 2 Tole. folio, heal edition. 

6. Commentaries on the Laws of Mosca. By the late Sir 
John David M1cun1s, K.P.8. F.R.S., ProfCll!Or of Phila
pby in the University of G;;ttii:gen; translated from the Ger
man by Alexander Smith, D.D. LonJon, 1814, 4 vole. 8vo. 

The spirit of the ;iolitical and ceremonial Jaw, contained in the 
wrilinga of Moaea, ie copioualy inveati~a:ed in thia work. Valuable 
ea these "Commentariea" of Michael11 are in many roapecta, it i1 
much to be regretted that they are not free from that Jicen1ioua
neae of conjecture and of language, aa well ae lend<lncy to 1kepti· 
cism, which are the too frequent characteriatica of eome di•tin· 
guished modern biblical crilica in Germany. Great caution, there
fore, will be neceanry in consulting thia work. 

' Legisl11tion des Hebreux •. Par M. Lo Comte de PuTo· 
UT Forming Volumes In. and IV. of hil Hiatoire de la 
Legtslation. Paris, 1817, 8vo. 

8. Hiatoire des Institutions de Mo"ise et du Peuple Htlbreu. 
Par J. 8uv.uoa. Paris, 1828, 3 tomes, 8vo. 

The a\·owed desi~ of thia work, which ia characterized by no 
email degree of levity on lhe part of ila Jewieb author, is, to re-
11reaent Mose• ae an enlightened and 1.ibmil legielator: at the 111me 
time ill whole tendency ill, to discredit Chrietianity. M. Salvador 
devoted a portion of h11 work lo ahow that the LOrd Jeeus Chri11 
was legally condemned, according lo the atatemente of 1he evan
geli•ta themaelvea. Thia unblushing altack of the Jew callod 
forth M. Dupin the elder, one of the moal eminent advocates at 
the French bar, who triumphantly repelled the profane a•erliona 
of Salvador in 1 mast~r!Y refulation, intituled, "JesU8 devantCai'phe 
et Pilate.'' Paria, 1828, 8vo. 

9. A Di..ertation on the Civil Government of the Hebrews: 
in which the true Design and Nature of their Government are 
explained. By Moses Low1u•. London, 1740 ; 2d edition, 
1745; 3d edition, 1816, 8vo. 

\0. A Short Account >f the Lawe and I1111titution1 of Moses; 

showing that they were WQrthy of their Divin.. lnthor, beioc 
fitted for the accomplishment of the moat impt' tan& puri
By Henry Fsaeu1. Dunfermline and London . ~ 11 ], 8To. 

Thia -r ia detached from a Hi11ory of the Hehr; in. on "'·bicla 
1he author wu employed; bul which hae not yet b. ... •n publi.ti.d. 
" In lhe abort account bt>fore u1, Mr. Fergu1 bu gh en evicienee 
of hia having 1tudied the 1ubject: and hie pampble\ di11plays in a 
concise yet luminoua manner 1he aeveral iopica WI\· ch lhe ci•il 
and !'Cl'leaiutical gover_nrcient of the Hebrewa incl•idu.'' (Moolhly 
Review, N. S., vol. Int. p. 37.) 

11. Lsvnsou (Dnidia Henrici) Disputatio de J~ 
1ub Cmsaribu." Conditione, et de Legib1111 - lpeCtantibua. Lug
duni Batavorum, 1828, 4to. 

12. Joannie SnDEIU De Synedriia et Pl'Efectnris Juridici. 
Veterum Ebrmorum Libri m. A1n1telodami, 167~, 4to. 

13. Petri WEsnLil'l'Gn Diatribe de Judmorwn Archoatlllul 
ad Inacriptioncm Derenicenaem ; et Diaeertatio de Evangeliis 
jlllBu Imp. Anutaaii non emendatia in Victorem Tununen.m. 
Trajecti Id Rhenum, 1738, 8vo. 

14. Thomm BuTROLll'l'I de Cruce ChrUti HypolllDClllMa 
IV. Bafni:e, 1661, 8vo. AIDltelodami, 1670, 8vo. 

15. Diseertatio Philologica de Rita dimittendi Hewn ia &ao 
Puchatie Judieorum; conecripta a Joh. Conndo HoTTrl'l'HU. 
Tiguri, 1718, 8vo. 

16. Jacobi Lrnu Syntagma Sacrum de Re Militari. Dor
draca, 1698, 4to. 

17. Edwardi Bani:woon Liber de Ponderibus et PretiU 
Veterum N ummorum, eorumque cum recentioribu1 Collatione. 
J.ondini, 1614, 4to.: also in the fim Volume of Bp. Walton's 
Polyglott. 

18. Adriani Rn.t.l'l'n1 De Nummis Veterum Hebneonun, qui 
ab inecriptarum · literarum form:i Samaritanorum appellantur, 
Di..er.ationes V. Trajecti ad Rhenum, 1709, 8•o. 

19. Casparis W .t.SHI De Antiquie Numie Hebneonnn et 
Syrorum, quorum 8. Biblia et Rabbinorum Scripta meminerunt. 
Libri II. Tiguri, 1605, 4to. 

20. Cuparis WAsHI de Alltiquis Menauria Hebn!orum, 
quarum 8. Biblia meminerunt, Libri III. Heidelberp, 1610, 4to 

21. An EllBy towarda the Recovery of the Jewiah :Measu.rN 
and Weights, comprehending their Money•; by help of ancien. 
standard;; oompared with ours of England. By Richard C11x 
BHLAl'l'D, D.D. [afterwards Di.llhop of Peterborough.] Londolll 
1686, 8•o. 

22. Obsenationes ex N umis Antiquie Sacne. Auctore Gottloll 
Sebastiano M.t.aeuu. Vitemberge, 1745, 4to. 

23. Petri Zonu Hietoria Fieci Judaici sub Imperio V eterua 
Romanorum. Altonm, 1734, 8vo. 

24. Scripture Weights, Meaeuree, and Money, reduced to the 
Imperial Standard of the Weights and Meuurea, and the Ster
ling Money of England. By Edmund V1.t.LL1. London, lU&, 
9vo. [A Pamphlet of 19 pages.) 

4 4. 1.t.c••o .t.IITJQ.UITIH 01' TR• 1sw.. 

(i.] Treatue1 on the Ritual and Sacred Ceretttmie1 of tlw 
Jew1. 

l. A Rationale of the Ritual of the Hebrew Worship. ID 
which the wise Design• und Usefulness of that Ritual are e.i;. 

plained. By Moses Lowxu. London, 1748, 8vo. 
2. Jacobi Gaol!rovn Decreta Romana et Asiatica pro Judeil 

'Id cultum divinum per Asim Minoris urbea secure obeundum, ao 
Joeepho collecta in Libro XIV. Arcbieologim. Lugduni Bata~ 
rum, 1712, 8vo. 

3. Bernardi L.t.MT de Tabemaculo F<Ederis, de Sancta Civitate 
Jerusalem et de Templo ejue, Libri Septem. Pariaiia, 1720, folio. 

4. Salomonia V .t.l'I' Tn Commentariue de Tabernaculo Moais 
et Zoologia Sacra. Dordraci, 1714, 4to. 

5. Johannis Buuoarn patria, 8ynagoga Judaica: hoc Nt 
Schola J udieorum, in qua N ativitaa, lnatituti», Religio, Vita, 
Mon, Sepulturaque ipaorum grephicc deacripta est. Hano'ie, 
1604, l 2mo. ; Baailem, 1680, 8vo. 

6, Campegii V tTRil'l'a.t. de SynagogA Vetere Libri tree: qlli
bus tum de Nominibua, Structura, Origine, Priefectia, Mini.stria, 
et Sacris Synagogarum agitur: tum pnedpue Fonnam Regimi
nis et Ministerii eorum in Ecclesiam Chriatianam tranalatam -
dt>monstratur: cum Prolegomenis. Francquerm, 1696, 4to. 
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...,...D.,6.] DOMESTIC ANTIQUITIE8 AND SCIZNCl.tJ OP THE JEWS. 161' 
7. Mariani Lua .. AJAfPA.a 8twlii Seripturiltici in Syn

.... Pan Prima. Saliabutgi, 177', 4to. 
A compilation from varioua German and other authon who have 

cnta&ed on Sacred Antiquities : it dilcuaeee the Canon of the Bible 
received by the Hebrewa, the Talmud, Targuiaa, M11110retic Boob, 
and lhe Cabbala; the Schoot. and Seem of the Jewa, and their 
Teacben or Docton and Pupila. 

8. The Temple Senice u it lltood in the Day• of our Saviour. 
By .John L1eBTrOOT, D.D. London, 1649, 4to.; allO in the 
f'olio and octno editio11.1 of Dr. Lightfoot'• W orb. 

9. The Temple Musick; or, an Euay concerning the method 
of singing the Pllollms of David in the Temple, before the Baby· 
loniab Captivity. By Arthur Buroa». Loudon 1706, 8vo. 

[ii.) Treali1e1 on tlae Reli8'otu Ntlione of tlie Jew1, on tlie 
Corrupli°"' of Reli8'on among tlaem, and on tlie &c11 into 
wAich tliey -re ditJided. 

1. The Main Principlee of the Creed and Ethics of the Jews, 
exhibited in Selectio11.1 from the Y ad Hacbazakab of Maimonidee, 
with a literal Engli9b Translation, copioU9 WUBtrationa from the 
Talmud, &c. BJ Hermann Hedwig Ban.un. Cambridge, 
1832, 8•o. 

The Yad Hachazabh of Manuonidee ia a compendium of the 
deeiaiona oftheJewU.h Docton taken from the Talmud, and founded 
on Scripture interpreted according to hU. preconceived notio1111. The 
•objecta .elected by Mr. Bernard treat 61n the Deity, on anget., p~ 
phecy, idolatry, repentance, 1in, free will, predee1inetion, lhe life 
hereafter, reward• and poniabmenfll, and the love of God. The He
brew text i1 beautifully printed withoul pointa; thi1 U. followed by a 
fai&hful Engliah venion and nolel, and by a fl-.ry of the rabb1ni· 
cal Hebrew word1 occurring in the texl,to which are prefixed a well
written •ketch of the life of Maimonidet, and a collection of the 
ubbrevi11tion1 commonly uaed in rnbbinical writinga. Be.ides com
municating to the l!:ngliah reader the eentimenll, traditio1111, amt 
•Y.inp of the ancient rabbi1111 quoted by Maimonides, lhUo volume 
w1U materially conlribute to 1upply the biblical 1tudent with the 
1Dean1, at preeeot llC&l'C8ly withm bil reach, of acquiring an aecu· 
rate knowledge of rnbbinicol Hebrew: For a more minute anaJy. 
aia of thi1 &ruly valuable work, the reader U. nec-.ily referred to 
the Briliah Critic fOr April, 1833, vol. xiii. pp. 282-m., and to the 
Cbri11ian Remembrancer for SeJl'ember, October, and Nov,mber, 
1832, vol. uv. pp. ~17--525. 581--59'. GM-664. 

2. A Di.eertation on the Religion Knowledge of the Ancient 
Jew1 and Patriarchs concerning a Future State. [By Stephen 
AnDI1'&TOlf, D.D.] London, 1767, 4to. 

3. Cbrittologia Judeoram Jau Apottolorumque 2Etate, in 
Compendium redacta, Obaenationibwique ill119Ua&a a D. I.eon• 
bardo BEBTBO.LDT. Erlange, 1811, 8vo. 

4. A DiMertation upon the Traditional Knowledge of a P
miled Redeemer, which eubaitted before the Ad•ent of our Saviour. 
By Charlea James B1.oun1.n, B.D. [now D.D. and Bilhop of 
London.] Cambridge, 1819, 8vo. 

6. Capita Theologiai Judeorum Dogmatice e Flavii J091!phi 
8criptit collect&. Acee.it r•rn-o• .uper J0811phi de J8911 Chriato 
teltimonio. Auctore Carolo Gottlieb BRllTICB1'11JDBL Lipllie, 
1812, 8•o. 

6. Joannil Jacobi Cu.xsu Goi!I Jarael, ai•e Theologia 1-
lil: qua Go5lia Officium ac Myeterium, ad conflrmandam Je.u 
Chrilti Deitatem et Officium, ex Hebraicia potitaimum SeripU. 
proponitur, et varia alia Philologica ac Theologica pertractantor. 
Pranequere et Lipsie, 2 tomil, 4to. 

7. The Traditio11.1 of the Jews, or the Doctrinea and Expoai· 
tiollll contained in the Talmud and other Rabbinical Writinp: 
with a preliminary Preface, or an Inquiry into the Origin, Pro
p-, Authority, and Ueefulneu of th08ll Tradition•; wherein 
the mystical ~nee of the Allegoriee in the Talmud, &c. ia ex
plained. [By the Rev. Peter BTHSLlll', F.R.8.) Londoo, 1742. 
i:: two volumes, 8vo. 

Tbil ii a work of extreme rnrity and curi0tity ; il bean a very 
ligh price, which nece91aril:y placet ii beyond the reach of biblical 
1tudent1. Bui m0tt of the information which it conlaim will be 
found in 

8. MiscellaneoU9 Di8coa..- relating to the Tradition• and 
lill&M of the Scribe• and Phariaeea in our Saviour Jesu Chrilt's 
time. By W . WoTToll, D.D. London, 1718. In two To)umee, 
8To. 

Tbia •• a nry curiou1 work. Volume I. con&ainl a dl9COune 
concerning the nnture, authority, and uaefuln- of the Mi1n1; a 
!Ible of aU ila titlee, with aummariea of their contenla ; a diaeoone 
Oil the i?Citol of 1he Slamta (Iha& ie, of Deut. vi. 4-9., ao called from 
the first word, i. e. Aear), on the Pbylacteriet and on the MtsUUtA 

or Schedules fized on galel and door-pllllll; •ther witb a eoll
tion of texta relative to the obtervance of the &bbnth, taken ou& 
of the Old arwl NewTettamenta and Apocryphal Boob, with anoo 
1ation1 thereon. Volume 11. conlai1111 two treatiaet from the Mi-. 
in Hebrew and EnglU.b; one on the Sebbnth, entitled SAah6atl , 
and another, entitled Erut1in, concerning the mixtures prnctiaed by 
the Jewa in the time of Jeaua Chri11 to e&rengthen the obunatioc 
of the Sebbnth. Dr. Wotton bu given copioua notes to both th
treati8ee, which illuatrate many pa.ages of Holy WriL 

9. Jeannie 8nnaJ11 de Diia Syrit Syntagmata U. cum Addita
menU. Andrem Beyerl. .Amatelodami, 1680, 8vo. 

The best edition of a learned trealiae, in which the Syrian idot. 
mentioned in the Bible are panicularl)'. diacuaed. Thia work ii 
illllOrted in the twenty-third volume of Ugolini'• Th8111uru1 Anti
quitatom Sacrarum, which conlai1111 nearly thirty other treatitet on 
the idot. mentioned in the ScriplureL 

10. Trium 8criptorom illutrium Syntagma de tribua Judll!o
rum 8ecti9: in quo Nie. 8erarii, Joannie Druaii, Jot. Scaligerl, 
Opuacala, qum eo pertinent, cum aliie juoctim exhibentur. Ao
cedit Jae. Tarer.uon Diatribede Secta Ka&eorum. DelphU, 
1703, 2 tomis, 4.to. 

11. Epiltolm 8amaritama Sicbemitarum ad Jobum Lodolphum. 
cum eju9dem Latina Veraione et Annotationibua. Accedit Ver
aio Latina peraimilium Literarum a SicbemiU. ad Anglot datarum 
[a Christophoro Cnua10). Cizll!, 1688, 4to. 

Both the pl'Meding publicationt are illllerted in the twenty-eecoiid 
volume of Ugolini'• Tb-uru. in which are printed eeveral trea
!Uoea on the Jewish aeclL 

12. Mt!moire em l'Etat Actuel de9 8amaritaill.I. Par M. 
Sil•eetre de Sur. Paris, 1812, 8vo. 

13. Jo. Chriat. Fa1aoa1ca Diacumionum de CbrUtologia s .. 
maritanorum Liber. Acceclit Appendicula de Colomba, Del 
8amaritanarum: Lipllie, 1821, 8vo. 

14. Guilielmi Gu&J111 Commentatio de 8amaritanorum The
ologiA, ex fontibu inediU.. Halm, 1823, 4to. 

§ 6. 110.-.TJC ilTlll.VlTIU, LlTllUTVa&, A.llll ICU:.lll'U • 
01' TB& J&W .. 

1. JobannU Ba.&.nu de V89ti&u Sacerdotum Hebnaoram, 
Libri II. Lugduni BataTorum, 1680, 4to. 

2. CommentariU9 Philologico·Criticue de V estitu Mulieram 
Hebl'l88fUm ad JOAi. DI. va. 16-24. Quo vocabulnnim abttru
aiaimorom Uinebru ad facem dialectorum di.cuteno conatus est 
Nicol. Guil Scaaoaoi:aH. Pnemi- est pnefatio Alberti Scau.t.· 
T&n. Lugduni Batavorum, 1735, 4.to. 

3. Antonii Brun de Calceia Hebneoram Libri II. Dordraci, 
1682; l 2mo. ; 1695, 4to. 

4. JoannilN1cou1 Dilquiaitio de Substratione et Pignorntione 
v eetium. o~. 1701, l 2mo. 

6. Joannia Nicolai Libri IV. de Sepulcbria Hebneorom. Lug• 
duni Batavorum, 1706, 4to. 

6. J. G. Puax.&.n Arcluoologiai Georgice Specimen: de Re 
Rutica Hebneorum. Francofurti ad Mamwn, 1786-87, 4to. 

7. Jo. Franci9ci Buoou Introductio ad Hiatoriam Phil090phie 
Ebneorum. Accedit Di.eertatio de Haueai V alentiniani. Hala 
Su. 1702, 8vo, 

8. De Excellentia Musi.ce Antiqwe Hebneorum, et eorum 
Muaici9 Inetrumentis, Tractatua. [Auctore F. P. de Banun.] 
Monachii, 1718, 8vo. 

9. Guilielmi An.. Enarrationea de ..EgroU. et Morbia in 
Evangelio. Tol0811!, 1620, 8To. Allo in &he 6th volume of the 
Critici Sacri. 

10. An Historical E-y on the State of Physic in the Old and 
New Testament, and the Apocryphal lntenal. With a particular 
Account of the Cues mentioned in Scripture, and Obaervatio11.1 
upon them. By Jonathan Hur.a. London, 1739, 8vo. 

11. Ricardi Mun Medica Sacra; sive de Morbia inaignioriboe, 
qui in Bibliia memornntur, Commentariue. Londini, 1749, 8vo. 

12. Medica Sacra: or, a Commentary on tlie mott remnrltable 
Diseuea mentioned in the Holy Scriptures. By Richard Mead. 
Trnnalated from the Latin by Thomas Sue&:, M.D. London, 
1766, 8•o. 

13. A. J. W uauca Diaqoilitio Medica Cholere, cuju mentio 
in Sacria Bibliil occurrit. lNwn. cap. XI.) VindoboDll!, 1833, 
'4W. 
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' 6. :Ml8ClttUlUOt11 lttt11Tlt.t.TIO!fl or annc.t.t .t.1'TlClUI• 
TIEa, l'JLOX vor.uu;a .urD Ta.nu.a 1• Tll& UR, .t.llD waox 
OTBJ:I& HOtlRCJ:a, 

1. Observations on Divel'I! Pauages of Scripture, placing many 
of them in a light altogether new, . . .... by meana of circum
•lances mentioned in book.e of voyaaea a.u.d travela i.Dto tha.Eut. 
By tho Rev. Thomu H.t.-H. Loudon, l816, 4. Yola. 8vo. b8llt 
edition. 

A• books of voyages and travels are for the most pert voluminous, 
the late reverend and learned Thomae Hanner formed the de9ign, 
which he happily eiecuted, of perua~ the worka of Oriental tra
vellers, with the view of extrncting lrom them whatever might 
illu1trate the ritea and cuotoma mentioned in the Scriplu1'8L Hi1 
~-uchea form four volume9 in 8vo., and were publiahed al diJfer
ent timee, towards the doee of the laat century. The beat edition 
11 that above noticed, and ia edited by Dr. Adam Clarke, who baa 
newly arranged the whole, and made many important addi&iooa and 
correctiona. Jn thio work numeroua pauagea of Scripture are placed 
in a light altogether new; the meaning. of others, which are not 
diacoverable by the methode commonly ueed by interpreters, are 
aatiafactorily aacertained; and many probable conjecturea are offer
ed to the biblical atudenL The mode of illuelrating Scripture from 
Oriental voyagea and travela, first applied by Mr. Harmer, baa been 
auccessfully followed by the laborioua editor of the " Fragmenla" 
nnnexed to the quarto edition of Calmet'a Dictionary of the Bible, 
and at.o by Mr. Vanaittart in hi1 "Oheervatione on Select Place9 
of the Old Testament, founded on a Perusal of Paraon'• Travela 
from Aleppo to Bagdad." Oxford and London, 1812, 8vo. 

2, Oriental Customs ; or an Ill118tration of the Sacred Scrip
tures, by an Explanatory Application of the Customs and Man
ners of the Eaatera Nationa. By the Rev. S. Bouaca, A.M. 
6th edition, 1822, 2 •ola. 8vo. 

Thia iii a ueeful abridgment o( Harmer'• Obeervationo, with 
many valuable additiona from recent voyagers and travellers, ar· 
ranged in the order of the Boob, Chapter., and Veraea of the Bible. 
It was tranalated into German, by Dr.£. F. C. Rooenmiiller (4 vola. 
8vo. Leipzig, 1819), with material corrections and much new matter. 
Such of these aa were addition• ll> the articles contained in the 
"Oriental Cu1toma," have beera lranalated, and in11erted, in the 1ixth 
edition above noticed. But th011e articles which are entirely new, 
be~g founded on texts not before brousht under Mr. Burder'a con
eiderntion, are translated and inaerted 10 

'3. Oriental Literature, applied to the illoltration of the Sacred 
Scriptures; especially with reference to Antiquities, Traditiona, 
uad Manners, collected from the moat celebrated writera and 
travellers, both ancient and modern, de1igned u a Sequel to 
Oriental Cuatoms. By the Rev. Samuel BuaDJ:a, A.M. Lon
don, 1822, 2 vols. 8vo. 

4.. Oriental Customs: applied to the Illustration of the Sacred 
Scriptures. By Samuel Boaun, M.A. London, 1831, 12mo. 

Thia volume is designed for general readers and for young per
aone, as well u thoee of atudioue habi1a. II conaiata, portly of aucb 
1elec1ion1 from the two preceding worko aa are adapted for seneral 
perusal, and pertly of or1sinnl illuetrationa of the aacred Scnp!Urea, 
erived from recent pubhcationa. Theae illuetrationa are methodi

enlly arranged under heads, but they follow the order of the boob 
aad chapters under each head. 

5. The Eastern Mirror ; an Illustration of the Sacred Scrip
tures, in which the Customs of Oriental Nations are clearly 
deYeloped by the writings of the most celebrated travellers. By 
the Rev. W. Fowua, 8vo, Exeter, 1814.. 

An abridgm~nt of Harmer's Oheervationa, and the earlier editiom 
of Burder'• Oriental Cuetomo, with a few unimportant additiOJlll. 

6. Oriental Observations, and oocaeional Criticisma, more or 
leas illustrating &eYeral hundred PU1ages of Scripture. By John 
C.t.tuw.t.r. London, 1827, 12mo. 

Tho author of thie volume re1ided about ten years u a m1a1onary 
al Ceylon. Aa the uoages of the Ceyloneae frequently bear a re
acmblance to thoae of the Jew1, he baa applied them to the expla· 
nation or the Sacred Writing.. He baa aleo introduced many hints 
from tho fourth edition of Calmet, and from the illuatrnuona of 
Scripture contained in Mr. Ward's History, &c. of the Hindooe. 
"The Notca are for the moat port brief; and, when 1uggeated br, 
the author's personal observat1un, intP.resting and to the purpooe. ' 
(Eclectic Review, N. S. vol. nix. p. 265.) 

7. Oriental Fragments. By Maria H.t.cx. London, 1828, 
12mo. 

8. Tilustrations of the Holy Scripture, in three Part&. By 
the Rev. George Puro:or. Edinburgh, 1819, 2 vola. 8vo.; re
printed at Philadelphia, 1821, 2 vols. 8Yo, Edinburgh, 1825, 
18Cond edition, 3 vols. 8vo. 

The ropious volumes of Profell80r Pnxton differ in their plan from 
thooe or Hormer and Barder, and exhibit a more ample range of 
aubjects. Not confinins hi• detaila and remark.a to the aeveral 
elaaea of objecla 10 which their reaeorcbea were directed, he bu 

aimed to make hm work a general depoeltory oC knowled~ m.. 
trative of the t.e~I of the Bi&le in the aneraf )lllltical11n of~ 
phy, Natural H1atory, Cuetoma, and Manners . . .. "TbeoecoplllGI 
volumeo compri1e a very ample collection of material1 !Or !hi 
illuauution of the Scril!turea, 8nd are wel~ ada~ !Or the Ille o( 
thoee who are engaged 10 the work of public refigiooa illllrUCtiqi. 
for wh~e. benefit they are chie.fty intended hy the author, ha..,; 
been or1gmally prep&ted for the students under hill care. It~ 
indeed, a work which muat intereet and gratify eniy "8der Qi 
makes the intelligent perual of ihe Scripture. an ol!iecl of u 
attention." 1Eclectic Review, N. S. vol. ni. pp. 515. 6!1 l 

9. The Truth of Revelation demonstrated by an APPfiJ to 
existing Monuments, Sculpture9, Gellll, Coins, and Medak. By 
a Fellow of .everal Learned Societiea. London, l~, 8•o. 

"Thia interesting book is clearly the production of a mind piO!I 
and cultinted, enriched by 1eience, and enlarged by nriooo a. 
formation. Adapted eapecially to guard the yo~g ageiw !ht tao 
welcome theorieo of okep&iciam, ii will a1ao aflOnl to the gl!Deft) 
re~d~r both gratification and improvemenL h c~elly root41a" 
atnlr.mg facts deduced from the laboura of modem inquiry, Q{ alla 
siona gleaned from literature, of memoriala of i-t evea11, ICllltnd 
over the relico of by.gone &ime1, in 1eulpenrea, s-, and lledU. 
and ila object i1 to apply these varioue materiall lO the ill~ 
and establiahment of the 11cred record. ;-u well aa to imptN th! 
conYiction that the foundationa of a acriptural hope are DOI ru flt 
ahalten by advancing Ir.now ledge, nor ultimately injured by lM 
raah ~Ults ?f a claa ?f men who, aapir~ to be d~ die 
votane11 of ph1l010phy, give too much reaaon tor the 1us!"cion ~ 
the atimulua by which their indU1tty ia excited ia the vain etpte1t-
1ion of aome d1acovery adverse to the Christian religion, rather 1baia 
zeal for the pron.otion of acUince.." ...... " h ia full or inlerellia( 
facla and oheerva&iona ; and' one which we can cordially -
mend, u adapted not 1- to pl- than to con•ince." (Etlectie 
ReYiew, third 1eriea, vol. viii. pp. 14. 32.) 

10. Scripture Costume exhibited in a Series o( Eografiap, 
repre1enting the principal Peraonagea mentioned in the &end 
Writings. Drawn under the Superintendence of the Ille Biiio 
jamin West, E11q. P .R.A., by R. Satchwell, with Biograpbial 
Sketcheo, and Histqrical Remarks on the Mannero IJld C1111o111 
of Eutem Nations. London, 1819, elephant 4to. 

11. Jewish, Oriental, ud Claaaical Antiquitiea; CODla1lling 
Illuatrationa of the Scriptures, and Ciauical Recorda. from Orin
tal Source1. By the Rev. Daniel Guilford W .t.1r, LL.B. (DOii 
LL.D.J Cambridge, 1823, 8Yo. 

The object of thia work ia to illustrate Biblical ml ClUlitll 
Antiquitie9 from Oriental writinga. Thia volume ii e1clllllirel1 
devoted to a demonatration of the coincidence which oubtisb be
tween these diJferent deJ!8rlrnents of atudy : and lhat roincidt11ce 
the author baa oatiafactonly shown by varioue e.111mpJ ... 

12. Lettre a M. Ch. Coquerel sur le Systeme Hicrog1Yl'hiq11e 
de M. Champollion, oonaidcrc dans oes Rapports me ff.criture 
Sainte. Par A. L. C. CoClunu. Amsterdam, 1825, 8ro. 

13. E.ai sur le Syateme Hicroglyphique de M. Champolliat 
le Jeune, et mr lea Awntages, qu'il offre a la Critiqll<l ~ 
Par J, G. H. GasPPo, vicaire-gcncnl de Bellay. PW, I~, 
8YO. 

Many of the recent diecoveriee in Egyptian Hierugly=·cs ~ 
due to which wu first 11ruck out bv our late learned att · 
Dr. Young) are here happily applied to the elucidation of th~ 
Scriptures. In our first volume, pp. 88, 89. we have gmo 1 
few inotancea which corrobornte the credibility of the Old Te11>
ment. M. Greppo acknowledgea bia obligations t:> the I"".,.. 
publication of M. Coqucrel ; which haa, in fact, furnished him witll 
oome of hia beat illuatratione. In ihe firat pan of hia volume Mt 
G. givea an outline of Champollion'1 hieroglyphic Sf11tem ; ml ii 
the 11CCOnd part he appliea it to the elucidation of variou1 ~ 
of the Old Teotament, bietorical, chronological, and geograpliit'IJ 
An English translation of M. Greppo'a F.aay, by Mr· l•ac !lrosn. 
wu publiohed at Booton [Maeaachll881ts], in 1830. m Svo. S... 
valuable oote1 tll'e added by his father, the Rn. Prof_ Saw! 
of Andover. 

14. Illuslrationa of the Sacred Scripturet, collected Crom !lie 
Cuatoma, Manners, Rites, Superatitions, TrnditioDI, ParaiW:ll 
and Pioverbial Forms of Speech, Climate, Worb of Art, ulrl. 
Literature of the Hindooa, during a Residence io the Eu& 
nearly fourteen years. By the Rev. Joseph Ronan, C~ 
ponding Member of the Royal Asiatic Society of Great Bniam 
and Ireland. London, 1834, 8To. 

Thie work waa announced for publication while !11' prese11t 
aheet wu pa11ing through the prea. From the si,iec1m.em <:""' 
municated to the writer of theae page9, he feel. j~ufied ID recom
mending Mr. Roberla'a "llluatration1," as 1upplymg ·~ impo:: 
desideratum in biblical literature. They ore arrsn(fd u:_~beofflf 
of the booko, chaptel'll, and \•eraea of the Bible, and furn .... ~ 
many difficult or obscure p8881lgea oatiafac11>ry ~xplanaUOlll. 'rt 
are not more original than they are entertainm.g emf llll~_. 
The work ia brought out under the bi!lh 1usp1re1 of tbe _,. 
Aamtic Society of Great Britain ond Irelaod. 
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SECTION m. 
Tlll:&TllD 01' TJU: GENJ:&LOOl&tl IUln'IOR&D l1f TD ICIUP

TUUll. 

J • Tes Genealogies recorded in the Sac:rwd Scriptmee, accord
ing to every Family and Tn1>e. With the line of our S.vionr 
Chn.t oblerved, from Adam to the Bleeeed Virgin Mary. By 
J[ohn] S[rnn). London, 1616, •to. 

Theee Genealogical Tablet were at publiahed anonymouely in 
1611, when they were 11refi1ed to the fint edition of ourauthorized 
ve.,.ion of the English Bible. They are here ucribed IO the indua
snom antiquary John Spaed, Oil the autbority of the Biopphia 
Britannica (An. Speed). 
, 2. Scripture Genealogy &om Adam to Chrilt; exhibiting, in 

a Seriea of thirty-ab: engraved Tablee, • diltinct View of the 
Nation, Tribe, Family, Lineal De.cent and Poeterity of every 
person mentioned in the Bible, eo far u they can be traced Crom 
Sacred or Profime Jliatory. London, 1817, royal 4to. 

The Tablee contained in tbia ele~tly eiecuted volume are an 
improvement upon thoee of Speed. To the name or each per111n 
mentioned in every table chronological datel are aflilod, on the 
very reepectable aulhoriti• of Ulher and Blair; and likewillll re
ferencee to pauagee of Scri{"Ure wbare the reapll<'tive namee are 
to be found. Altogether, tbl8 ia a very ueeful and ai-ble CCJ111o 
panion to the bibliCal etudent. 

3. Genealogia Sacra : or Scripture Tahlel, compiled from the 
Holy Bible. By William Baau. London, 1819, 4to. 

Tbeee Tablee are neatly etereotyped, and are cbieft:r: confined to 
cbe patriarehl and deecendanta ol our lint parenta, with referencee 
to the cbapten and ve- of the eevaral boob of the Old and New 
Ta.lament where the namee are mentioned. The chronological 
daie. are taken fiom Blair, U•her, and othen. An alphabetical 
inde1 is aubjoined, which facilitatee reference to thia UIW8uming 
publication. 

4. Jo. Michaelie l.£1fen Dmertationee Theologica de Genea· 
logia Christi ex patribua 1eeundum eamem. Noriberp, 1703, 
4to. 

6. The Genealogiee of our Lord and Seviour JNU1 Chrilt, u 
recorded by St. Matthew and St. Luke, critically examined, ex· 
plained, defended, and reconciled to each other, and to the Scrip
&uJel of the Old Tee&ament. Dy Edwvd Y aun-r, B.D. Lon
do:i, 1739, 8•o. 

8. The Genealogiee of Jeeua Chriat in Mauhew and Luke 
explained, and the Jewilh Objedio111 removed. London, 1771, 
8•o. 

7. A newly·invented Table for exhibiting to the View, and 
unprealing clearly on the Memory, the Genealogy or our Lord 
and Saviour Jeeue Christ, u given b; St. Matthew and St. Luke: 
also the Difl'erence of their Aceounte explained: with Notee on 
t!le moet illuatrious pereon1 from whom our Lord dffCended, and 
the Objections to Matt. i. 11, 12. answered, fiom all the beat 
Commentators. By Robert Berkley Guan. London, 1821, 
8vo. · 

Thie Table ia ingeniouely conetructed ; the notee e:duDit, in a 
a11111l compau, the ietult of much laboriOlll ~ 

8. The Genealogy of JlllUI Chrin, recorded by Saint Matthew 
aad Saint Luke, harmonised, and the appuent contndietion• re
conciled. By Gervu W ueo•. Reti>rd and London, 1883, 12mo. 

SECTION IV. 

TIUUTIUI 01' UCU:D CllJI01'0I.06Yo 

l. Lvnov1co Cun1.u Chronologia S.U. ab orbe eondito 
Id Chriatum. •to. Paria, 1666. 

Thia work ia re11rinted by Biahop Walton, in the prolea-ena to 
hil edition of the Polyglott Bible. 

ll. Gerhardi Jolumnie VoHn Chronologfe S- lagoge. 
llag. Com. 1659, 4to. 

3. Annallll V eteria et Novi Teetamenti, a priml mundi origine 
deduct& ad extremnm Reipubb Judaice exeidium, t\ Jacobo 
u .. uo, An:hiepiaeopo Annachano. Geneve, 1722, fi>lio. 

The beet edition of a most valuable work. The chronology of 
A!'Chbiehop Ueber is followed in the m!1fgiDI of aU. our large Biblee. 
H1a Annalee fint appeared at London, in 1650-54, m two vole. il>lio; 
lllld an EnJlieh translation of them wa publiebed in 1658, in one 
v.;lume, folio. 

4. Joannie Puuoirn 8.T.P. Ceetrienaia naper Epiacopi 
Opera POlllhama Cbronologica. &c. • De Serie et BaCCllllione 

Voi..11. . •O • 

Primorum Rome Eplecoporum Di.ertatione1 Due : Quibal 
pretiguntur Air1uu1 P.u1L1irr, et Lectionee in Acia Apoetolo
rum. Singula Prmlo tradidit, edenda cwa'fit, et Di.ertation• 
no't'ie Additionibue auit B. Dodwellu., A.M. Londini, 1888, 4to. 

6. A Tranelation of Biahop Peanon'• Annala of Saint Paul; 
to which are added Geographical and Critical N otee, illuatrative 
of the Lifil and Laboun of that A poetle, taken from the mom& 
approved Annotations. By J.M. WILuuu. Cambridge, 1826, 
ltmo. 

Bp. Pearaon'e Annale• Paulini have long been held in high eeti· 
mat1on on account of the varied and ,Profound learning of their 
Author. The Engli1h tranelation ie enriched with a great nomber 
of llllDOllltione eelicted from the beet 111urcee : and among them the 
tnmlalOr hu largely bonowed fiom the prwent work. 

6. The Scriptuni Chronology demonstrated by Attronomical 
Caleuletions. By Arthur Bimroan. London, 1730, folio. 

7. Chronologie de l'Hietoire Sainte. Par Alphooee de Vra. 
•0Ln1. Berlin, 1738, 2 vols. 4to. • 

8. Chronological Antiquities ; or the Antiquitiet and Chrono
logy of the moet ancient kiogdo1D1 from the creation of the world. 
By the Rev. John J.a.c11:10.. London, 1762, 3 vols. 4to. 

9. A New Analyli1 of Chronology, in which an attempt ii 
made to explain the History and Antiquities of the primitive 
Natione of the World, and the propheciee relating to them, on 
principlet tending to remove the imperfection and diacordance 
of preceding ayetema. By the Rev. William Bun, D.D. Lon· 
don, 1809-1812, 3 vole. in four parte, 4to. Second Edition, 
revised and corrected, I 830, in 4 vole. 8vo. 

The title of this work nry inadequately deecriti.. ita multifario111 
contents. Not only ie it the lllOlt elabOrate 'Y"em of chronology 
Htant in our langueiie; but there ie scarcely a Clifficult teu in the 
•cred writingw which ie not illaetnted. Dr. Halee followe the 
chronology of Joeepbua. whoee genuine numben he concei•• that 
h• hu reetored; and that, by a comparilllD with the Septuagint and 
the other te1ta, he bu ucertained the true eeriee of primeval times. 
The loniier chronol~. eetablisbed by Dr. H. with great aucceu, ii 
unqueet1onably preferable to that founded on the M810retic te1t, u 
it removee many o( those d1fficultiee with which the Scripture his
tory ia encum'"'red in that te1t. His "New Analyaia" ought to 
have .a place in the library of every biblical 1tudent wbo can pro
cure 1t. 

10. A Key to Scripture Chronology, made by comparing Sa
cred Hietory with Prophecy, and rendering the Bible consiltent 
with it.elf; il1111trated with new Tablel or Chronology, and 
'farioua notes. By JameeAiruaaw, LL.D. London, 1822, 8•o, 

11. The Chronology of our Saviour'• Life; or an Inquiry 
into the True Time of the Birth, Baptiem, and Crucifixion of 
Jeeus Christ. By C[hriltopber] Banoir, M.A. Cambridge, 
1819, 8vo. 

12. Select Dilcounee, I. Of the Correepondence of the He
brew Monthe with the Julian, from the Latin of J. David Mrcu
n11, Royal Proee.or of Goettingen. Il. Of the Sebbatical Year, 
From the .me. m. Of the Y eani or Jubilee, from an Anony• 
m-Writer, in M. Muaon'• Hietoire Critique de la R~publique 
dll8 Lettrea, vol. v. Art. II. p. Ix. &c. London, 1773, l 2mo. 

Theee diecounee were tranelated by the celebrated printer, 
William Bowna. (Nichol'• Lit. Anecd. of the 18th Century, vol. 
iii. p. 146.) The fird diacoune containe an ingeoioua aaempt, by 
Profe1110r Michaelis, to reconcile the diacrepanciee between the 
MM&ic lnetitutione and the Jewish Calendsf; the writer of theee 
pagee hu not been able IO 88C8rtain where it lint appeared. Thia 
diecoune hu been reprintN in the Calendarium Paleetinm <-the 
nest article). The •cond diacou-. which treata on the Sabbatical 
Year (it apl?e&n from Michaelia'a C(llDmentariee on the I.awe of 
M01et, vol. 1. p. 391.), is a tran1lation of the ninth of hi1 c-
talionu Socidali ~ G«UiJt6entf, per annoa 1758-1765, o1J1at4. 
The aubetance of diia diacoa- 18 i111erted in bia Commentariee, 
vol. i.fp. 387--416., with eome additional omenationa. The de-
1igo o the third diacoune, on &he yean of Jubilee, ie to show that 
the year of Jubilee woe every fony·ninth year, being included in 
the eeventh Sabbatic!al yCll'r; and that it probably began in the 
time of Seleucm Nicator.' Mr. Bowyer'• little volume i1 onCOJD. 
monly IQl'Ce: a copy of jt ia in the ve~ valuable library belonging 
to the President and Fellow. nf Queen• College, in the Univflreity 
of Cambridge, which bu been e1nmined for die preeent article~ 

13. Calend11rium Paleetine: exhibiting • Tabular View or 
the principal Evente in Scripture Hillary; the Jewish Feetivale 
and Fasts, W11h the Service of the Synagogue ; the Outlinea of 
a Natural Hietory of Syria •••••••• To which are added an Ac
count of the dilf'erent modee of computing time, adopted bv th.. 
Hebrews, and a Diaeertation on the Hebrew Mouthe, from thtl 
Latin of J, D. Michaetu. By William CnHKT&a. l.oXK'oa 
1816,8vo. 
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Thia poblication eonUll af two penu-1. The Calendar of 
Pale.tine, which ereaenta in a concile form, nriou1 information re
lative to the Jew11h year; and I. "A Diaertation on the Hebrew 
Mon&bll [from the Latin or J. D. MICR.U:Lll]," which ie reprinted 
from Ille preceding .mall 't'olume of Mr. Bowyer. The Calendar 
of Paleatine ia aJ.o neatly printed on a large 1hee1, to be hung up 
ill the allldy for perpetual reference. 

14. Jl'ulorie Univene Tabule Ethnograpbi~Periodi~yn· 
ehrooiltice, ab rerum primordiit ad no.tram diem, pa.I doctiuimo
rum 'rirorum Cl1l'al iitque ducibua ad pneetantiuima temporia 
putandi exempla juxla eram 'Vlllgarem diapoeite; adjectil claria
limarum gentlum genealogiit copioeoque rerum quarumlibet 
indice : premim etlam erarum inter 118 comparata delineatlone, 
item totiua bistorie adfiniumque doctrinarum notltia literaria, in 
UIWD biltorie amicorum adomlta> audio FrancUci Joeepbi Dox
u:cs:.n. Berolilli, 1821, folio. 

Th- chronological tablet claim a place in the 1tudent'• libruy, 
not only for their cheapn-. but alao for their utilil)'. They are 
noticed here on aooount of the clear Hhlbition wbtch they con
tain of •cred chronology and the aftain of thole natiODI with 
whom the Jewa had any intercoune. The modem eveni. are 
brought down to the year 1820. 

16. Lei Fate. Univeniet., ou Tableaux Hiltoriquea, Cbrono
logiquea, et G6ograpbiquea, contenant, si~cle per li~cle, et dana 
dea colonnes diltinctea, depW. lee tema lea plua recuLll jmqu'a 
nm joun:-

1. L'origine, lea progrie, la gloire, et la decadence de toua lea 
peuplee, leun migrationa, leun coloniea, l'onlre de la auccemioa 
ilea princea, &c. 

2. Le precia Jea epoquee et de• evenemena politiquea; 
3. L'h1etoire generale dea religiona et de leun diflerenlea teelea; 
4. Celle do la philoeophie etde In Jegialation chez toua lea peuplea 

anciem el modemea; 
5. Lei decouvertea et I• progril dana I• lciencea et daDI lea 

aria; 
6. Une notice 1ur toua lea hommea cQibrel, rappelant Jenn 

ceuvrag• ou leun actiona. 
Pll' M. Buret de Loncn•••· Parle, 1821, atlaa 4to. 
Thia work contaim the moet copio111 .et of Chronoloirical Teblea 

that ia extant in any language. Thal part of it which includea 
•cred chronology ia dilplayed with great penpicuity. 

SECTION V. 

C01'RCTION8 or SACRED AND PROrANB Bl8TORY-RJ8TORB8 
or THI: BIBI.II:, AND SCRIPTURll: BIOOllAPBY. 

• • • Much valuable information relative to the hi110ry of the 
Moabitee, Philiatinea, BabylonillRI, nnd other nationa mentioned in 
the Scriptulft, ia exhibited by Vttringa. in hi1 Commentary on 
l•iah; by Biahop Newton, in hil Diaertatione on the Propheta; 
and by RehmJ, in hie Palaltina; to whom, perhalJI, may be added 
Rollin, in hia Ancient History of the Greeks, All)'rianl, &c. 8 voi.. 
8vo. 

1. TH Secred and Profane History of the World connected, 
from the Creation of the World lo the Diaaolutlon of the Aesy· 
rian Empire. By 8. Si.ocuoan, M.A. 8vo. 4 vols. London, 
17 43, beat editlou. Thia well-known and 'Valuable work baa 
been 11eTeral time9 "reprinted. 

2. The Old and New Testament connected, in the m,tory 
of the Jewe and neighbouring Natlona, from the Declension of 
the Kingdoma of Israel and Judah to the tlme of Christ. By 
Humphrey hrnutrx, D.D. 8vo. 4. vols. London, 1749, 10th 
edit. reprinted in 4 '9ola. 8vo, 1808. 

3. The Connection of Saaed and Profane Hi.dory, from the 
Death of Jo.hue untii the Dedine of the Kingdoma of Israel 
and Judah. Intended to comple111 the worb of Sbuckford and 
Prideaux. By the Rev. M. Rosaur., LL.D. London, 1827, 
Vols. I. and Il. 8vo. 

4. Hiatoire Jes Juifs depuia J~IU Cbrilt. Par Jaques Bu-
11.1.n. A la Haye, 1716, 15 lomea, 8vo. be8l editlon. 

6. The Hiatory of the Jewa since the tlme of Jeaue Christ, 
banslated from tho French of M. Baanage. London, 1708, folio. 

"The learning and reeeareh manifested in thie WOfk are nmazillJ; 
mtd on the eubject, nothing better, nothing more accurate and atta
liu.tory, can well be expected." (Dr. A. Clarke.) 

6. The Hialory of the Old Tealament Methodized: to which 
1 annexed a 1bort History of the Jewiah All'ain, from the end 
of the Old Testament to the birth of our Saviour. By Samuel 
Uunocs:. London, 1683 • 1695, folio. 

Thia work wu tnula&ed mto Lalin, and publiAecl al ~ 
in 1685, in 8vo. Though noe IUP.8neded by Jhe impn>'l'ed ea-. 
of Stackho111e'• Hiatory of the Bible, which ii noticied in Jhe ,.. 
1en1 page, it may yet be conaulted 111.ith adnntaHe by lh~ etudeat 
who may not have 8CC9ll to that work. Mr. Cradock'• .. .,._ 
may frequently be procured for a few ehillinga. 

7. A CompleeL Hiatory of the Holv Bible, in which ua ia
eerted the Occurrencea that happened during the 11J>8C8 of &boat 
four hundred year-, from the day• of the Prophet MaladU to tile 
birth of our Bleaeed Saviour, The whole illllltraled with Naca 
By Laurence Howu, M.A. London, 17'Jl\, 3 YO!a. 8•o. A 
new editlon, London, 1806, 3 vols. 12mo. 

The new imp-eemon of thil compendioua Hie!«r of the Si~ 
waa corrected and edited by~ the Rev. George Bolder, M.A~ bJ 
whom it hu been IO materially corrected and improved • .-.. 
to form a new work. 

8. A N- Hiatory of the Holy Bible, from the ~Ill 
the World to the EetabliabmenL of Cbrietianity, with -
to ma.t of the contro•erted qnestlona, m-n..ion.e Qpo9 1lla 
mOlt remarkable paangea, and a Connection of Profane Hiliby 
all along. By Tbomu Sucs:.aoo111:, > .M. London. 17r.t. 
2 vols. folio. 

Thia work baa alwafll been high!)' utumed for tr. uliliay ... 
the variety of valuable illuetnation which the author ha britagtil 
together from every act"eNible 10Urce. A new edition of it -
puoliahed in 1817, in three TOlumee, 4to., with important -.. 
reetiona and addition1, by the Rev. Dr. Gleig, one of lbe biaJioim 
of the Scoui1h epiacopal chutth. 

9, The Hillory of the Hebrew Commonwealth, from th. 
ell'lielt tlmea lo the deatructlon of Jeruealem, A.D. 72 ; tlam 
lated from the Gennan of John JABii', D.D. With • contiitua 
tion to tho tlme of Adrian. London, 1829, 2 'l'OIL 8•o. 11. 4-. 

Though not IO elated in the title-page, thia ii a reprint ol IM 
original work of the learned Profe110r Jahn, tramlated bJ K 
Calvin E. Stowe, of Andover [M8818chuaetll], and publiabed • 
New York in 1829, in one large volume, containin' 6fi pages. la 
a note, however, al the end of Prof- Stnart • Prefatt, ic ii 
11ated that the whole baa been thoroughly reviaed ; and such al
atiom made aa teemed requi1ite IO render the author'• !D98Dinr 
dell' and intelligible. Thie work of the late learned P~ 
Jahn containa the moat euccinct and critically arranged hi1tory al 
the Jewe which ia extant : it e1hibi11 throughout manif- imi--
1iom of the •me care. diligence, deep reeearch, and IOURd jodf" 
menl, which charncterizee hie other treatises. The continaetioa • 
neatly trnnalated from Baan~e'e History of the Jew1, in French. 
and filll up a chum in the h11tory of that people. 1111Jicb it is de 
1irnble to have 1upplied. ProfetlOr SIUarf, of Andcn-er, recom 
mend1 every theological atudent to make himaelf familiar witla 
this work throughout. "II is im~ible that he •hould ~ reap 
the benefit of auch nn ncqui1ition. ' (Vol. i. Pref. p. ix.) 

IO. Christ. NoLDu Hiatoria ldumea, aeu de Viti et Ge.til 
Herodum Diatribe. Franequene, 1660, 12mo. 

Thia volume containa noticea of eighty-three perlOllll of IM 
Family of the Herocle; and the learned author bu introoluall 
many valuable notea i11111tratin~ the worka of the Jewish hi91.0t'iu. 
and occaei,onally vindicating him from tho cenaures of Baroni111, 
Serrariua, and other critica. Thia book ia not of very comaa 
occurrenc11. 

11. Commenlariea on the Afl'ain of Chriltiana before the 
tlme of Conlltantine the Great: or an enlarged View of die 
Eccleeiutical Hiatory of the fil'BI three centuria T~ 
from the Latln of Dr. Moeaux, by R. S. Vidal, Eeq. Loadm, 
1813, 2 vols. 8vo. 

12. Ju. Franciaci Bonnu Hialoria Ecclesiaatica Veteria T• 
lamenti. EJitio tertia. Hale, 1726-29, 2 vol1. 4to. 

13. Jo. Georgii W ucan Hiatoria Eccleaiastlca Novi Tem. 
mentl variia obler•atlonibua illuatrata. Jene, 1734, 4to. 

I 4. Eccleaiutical Annala from the Commencement ol tlie 
Scripture Hillory to the Sixteenth Century : being a comprnml 
Tranalatiou (with nolel) of the J11trodr1ctio ad Hi1torima d 
.Anti9uitate1 Sacra1 of Profeaeor Spanheim, of Leyden ; ad 
containing a euccinet nmice of the principal Mente, and the 
elate of the Church in each century. To which are prefixed 
the Elemenw of Chronology, Chronological Tables, and die 
Geography of Paleatlne. By the Re•. George Wa1eaT. 1-
don, 18:28, 8vo. 

Numerou1 eccleaiaattcal hi•tori• of the Old and New Tena· 
ment were published on the Continent in the COIUIO of the aeven
teenth nnd eighteenth centurie. ; on 1ccount of which may be 
seen in Walch1i Bibliotheca Theologica Selecra. vol. iii. pp. l~ 
180. Amon~ these, Profeasor Spanheim'• " lntroductio ad ru
riam Sacram • enjoyed a high reputation. The moat comrlete edi
tion ia IO be found in tho collection of hie works. A• th-. from 
their aize and price, are not acce•ible to onlinary etudenia, Mr 
Wright ha• conferred a favour on them by preeenting to them the 
1ubl1ance o( Spanheim ·, learned treatiel m an En,liih dn. 

• 
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8.seT. V.) CONNECTIONtt OF SACRED AND PROFANE IDSTORY, &c. 181 
16. Bcriptunl Charlden: or, a Practical Impnnement of the 

Principal Hiatorie11 in the Old and New Teetament. By Thomas 
Rou111oir, M.A. London, 4 TOia. 8TO. and 12mo. 'fari.0119 edi
tion1. 

An abridgment of thill well-known and d-"edly .. teemed 
Wenk WU pub!iahed in 1817, in 12mo. 

16. Female Scripture Cbancten. exemplifyiq Female Vir
tu-. By Ml'I.. Kura. Tenth edition. London, 1826, limo. 

The pioua and accompliahed author.- of du. excellent work, 
which wu lir111 publillhed in 1811, compmed it exrr-!y tor the 
U9e of femalea, in order ID aapply lhe amence of Female Scripture 
Character11 in Mr. Robimon'e vOlumee, in which two women only 
are introduced. MrL King'• work ii much and d-"edly Uled in 
echoola u well u in private familia 

17. Female Bcriptu."e Biography; including an E-y on what 
Chrietianity bu done for Women. By Franc:U AU8118l118 Cox, 
ft{.A. London, 1817, 2 Tola. 8vo. 

18. Scripture Biography ; or, LiTN and Charactant of the 
Principel Penonapa recorded in the Old and New Tellament.. 
By John W .i.TJtIIH, LL.D. London, 1809, limo. 

19. Scripture Portraitl: or, Biographical Memoin of the most 
Diatinglliehed Character1 recorded in the Old Teetament and in 
the Evanpli8tl. By Robert Sr11:v:a111111r. London, 1817-20, 
4, TOia. 12mo, 

20. Biographie Sacr~e, pu- A. L. C. Co11.vnu.. Amsterdam, 
1826-16, .& tome&, 8TO. 
. Th- volUllU!m, which are neither ecientiflo nor elementary, are 
4eeigued for well-informed but not learned reader1: each article, 
in alphabetical ordor, conl&ina a narrative of faote drawn from the 
Bible, an explanation of diJlicultiee, a 1ltetch of the character, and 
finally a 1hort 1ummuy of the principal texll of Scripture, in which 
&be pel'llOU i1 mentioned, beeidee thooe which immediately relate to 
hie hiltorr. The work ill, upon the whole, e:i:ecuted with ability: 
&be objections of infidel• are filirly met, and aU.factorily BD1wered, 
and many judicioue reflectiona are intenpel"led. 

SI. A Critical History of the Life of Da'fid, in which the 
principal even ti are ranged in order of time: the chief objectiom 
of Mr. Bayle and other1 against the clwacter of this prince, and 
the Scripture account of him, and the occurrencea of hie reign, 
are examined and refuted ; and the Palme which refer to him 
are explained. By the lats Rev. Samuel Caunua, D.D. Lon
don, 1766, 2 vola. Svo. 

A book above all J>raile; it wu ~ioned by the publication, 
tn 1762, of a vile arid bluphemou1 tract, entitled "The Hietory of 
the Man after God"• own heart." Dr. Chandler hu illmtrated 
many of the Palme in an admirable manner. 

S2. An Historical Account of the Life and Reign of DaTid 
King of Imel : intel"lplll"led with ftrio119 Conjecture8, Digres
sions, and Disquieition1. In which, among other things, Mr. 
Bayle'• criticiame upon the conduct and character of thet Prince 
are fully comidered. [By fatriclt D11:1..i.lfT, D.D.] Londoa, 17"1-
.&2, 3 vola. 8•o. 

A reepectable and ueeful work, but greatlr. inferior ID Dr. Chand· 
ler'1 muterly "Critical Hi11Dry of the Life of David:" it wu 
publilhed anonymouly, and bu been repeatedly printed ; and 
may frequently be obwned al a low price. 

23. The Great Exem~lar of S.Octity and Holy Life acconling 
'9 &be. Cbn.dan J.uWutiOD ; de.cribed in tb. Hillory ol llM I.iii 

and Death of Jesu Chri1t. With Coiwderatiom and Discolll"la 
upon the aeveral pute of the atory, and Prayer1 fitted to the 
aeveral mysterie1. By Jeremy T.i.noa, D.D., Biehop of Dow11 
and Connor, folio: alllo in 2 Tola. 8TD. various edition1. 

Thie work ia alllD to be found in lhe 118COnd and third volumea oa 
the Collecti'l'll Worb of Biahop Taylor, edited by the Rev. J. R. 
Pitman, with a memoir of the biahop'• life and wnlinp by the late 
Biehop Heber; who bu given an able and intereetin1 anal,.ia of 
the • Great Exemplar,' and bu pointed out aome imponant particu-
1111"1," in which thia 1NBt and gOod man bu departed from the uaual 
eene of the church, iand the general analogy of Scrieture." (Biehop 
Taylor's Worb, vol. i. pp. nxix • ....exuix.) An abndgment of the 
• Great Exemplar' wu publilhed by the Rev. W. Darnell, London, 
1818, 8vo. 

U. The Hiatory of the Life of Jesus Christ, taken from the 
New Testament, with Obee"ationa and Reftections, proper to 
illustrate the Excellency of hia Character and the Dhinity of 
hie Miaion and Religion. By George Bsnoir, D.D. London, 
1784, 4to. 

llli. Ot.e"ation• on the History of Jesus Christ, eemng to 
illlllltrate the Propriety of his Conduct and the Beauty of hie 
Chander. By DaTid Hoirna, D.D. Edinburgh, 1770, 2 Tola. 
8To. 

26. The Private Character of our Lord Jeeus Chrillt, con
sidered u an Example to all hi• Diaciple.. and a Demonetration 
of hie Misaion. By Thomae WJLLUXL London, 1883, 12mo. 

Both theee worlr.e contain many ingenioll8 and in1tructi ve remarlr.e 
on the character and conduct of Jeaus Christ, which are either no& 
at all noticed, or but imperfectly considered l>y preceding wrilcl"I 
who have dilcueeed the evidencee of the Christian Religion. 

• • • In the preeent u well u in the preceding eectiona of thia 
Ap~ndi1, the Author bu endPavoured to bring forward the pri,.. 
ciiid COJ111M11Wt>r• and Biblical Critic•, both British and toreign. 
Many of them, indeed, are too coolly t<? be porch~ by. the gene-· 
rality of biblical 1tudente; bu~ a eon11de"!lble ~ion, 1f ~ the 
whole of them, i1 to be found ID our ~bhc 11.b~.., and 1t • de-
1irable lo know in what worlu lhe beet mfo!'"IDallon 11 to be procured, 
even though we moy not in every inatancl' be able lo purchue them, 
as well u to be on our guard !eat \'l"e ehould be misled in buying 
claeap boob which are. of compara~'·ely little utility. A~ple u 
the111 li111 ore, they might have eu1ly been enlargec!, part1c~larly 
with reference to the earlier worlu on Sacred Phalology, 1f the 
limill of the p?e98nt _volume wo!'ld have permitted it.. The reade~, 
however who is cunoua m eeemg what hae been wntten on this 
aubject, ~y (beaideo the authorit1ea already referred to in p. Jl3. 
of thie Appendi1) con11dt the lint volume of the cluoed Catalogue 
of the Library of the President and Fellowe of Queen'• College, 
Cambridge (London, 1827, royal 8vo.), pp. 22-91.; and aleo the 
Bibliotheca Piel'llDniana, or Catalogue of the Rev. Dr. Piel'llOn"1 
Lihrarr {10ld by auction in May, 1815). Tho Sak Cataloguu of 
the pnncipal theological Boobellel'I of London, which are fre
quently inteniperaed with useful bibliographical noticea, are ~ 
11cul1rly valuable, for the numero111 commontariea and other worlr.e 
on oaci'ed criticilm which they contain, both Britiah arid foreign. 
e1pecially the latter. 

On the choice of commentaton, it would be preeumptuoue in the 
author of thi1 work lo offer an opinion; the 1tudent will doubtl
be regulated in hia eelection by the judgment of judicioua Crienda 
or lhoo!Olical tu1ora. 
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•ut.a. 
Page 9. eoL 1. Afhr /aat lim but 10. add 

a•. The Palma in Hebrew, metricdy ll'1Ulpl by the Bev. 
J, Boeaas. Oxford and Landon, 1833, 188'. ll Yok. limo. 

Thil Yery uteful edition of the Book of P•lm• ii beautifully 
printed. Vol. I. containl the Hebrew text, metrically arranged 
acc:ordin1 to the plan to which Bilhop Lowth led the way in his Lec
tures on Hebrew Poetry, and which waa 1ubaequenlly adopted by 
Dr. Kennicott in bi1 Critical Edition of the Hebrew 8cripture1, and 
in 101De respecll lmprovecl by Dr. Jahn ID hil edition of the Hebrew 
Bible. VoL II. conlilta of two -Y" 1. On the Cbaracter and 
Construction of Hebrew Poetry 1 and 2. On the Variou1 Readings 
of the Hebrew Bible. Thete are followed by Select Various Read
lnp of the Book of P1alm1, Notes on the Metrical Arrangement 
of the P_nlm1, and Notes (chiefly critical) on the text itself. This 
Yolume 11 concluded by a thort notice of tbe Ambrosian Manuscript 
of the Syriac Venion of the Pnlms. 

. . Page 9. Al lop a/ roL 2. add 
&•. The Lyl'll of Da'rid; or, an Analymia of the Paalma, Criti

cal and Pradical ; to which ia added a Hetnw Uld Chaldee 
Grammar, by V'ldorinua Bylhner. Tranel.ted by the ReY. 
Thomu Du, A. B. To which &I'll added by the Tramlator, a 
Prai:il oC the first eight Palma, and tablee of the imperfect Yert.. 
Dublin and Loudon, 1836. 8•o. 

A tru1Jation of Bythner'• L11'. with a few omialon1, ud n
rious impronmenta, which much increue lta nlue to the biblical 
1tudent. 

ADDUnA TO TD HalU 01 &DITIO•• ff TB& •ua&: TU
T.A.XIUl'r. 

Page 16. roL I. Line 4. add 
Dr. Scholz'• edition of Griesblch's Greek Testament, ha1 been 

ditc0ntlnued in eontequence of the death of the learned editor. 
The Yolume ii Yery neatly printed. 

Page 18. eoL 1. Lad 1irie but 18. ldd 
The aeeond volume of Dr. Scholz'• edition of the Greek THb· 

ment appeared in 1836. It contain• the text of the Acll of th• 
Apo1t1n1 the Epillla, and the Apocalypae, wilh the nriou1 read
inp, which are displayed in tbe same order as in the ftnt volu111e. 
The Prolegomena compriH an accoun~of the manuacripta of tbne 
bookl, whether collated by previou1 edlton or by himself 1 includ
ing some addenda to the Prolegomena of the lint Yolume. An ap
pendix is subjoined which treatl on the addition• prefixed and 
annexed to the manu1cript1 of the Acta and Epilllea 1 and 2. On 
tbe Synuaria and Menologia found in the manuacript1 of the Acta 
a.nd Epiltle1 which are preserved at Parit. This is the completest 
critical edition of the Greek Testament, with varioUI readlnp, 
which bu ever been published. 

Page 19. eoL l, Lad lim but 9. -.Id 
Dr. Bloomfield pnblished a IEC01'D edition of the Greek Tetta· 

ment in 1836, with great improvementl and Important addition1. 
Mucb, however, as bad been done in the two preceding impmsions, 
the THl•D edition, which is 1tereotyped, ii yet further enlarged, (to 
the extent of not les1 than 200 page1,) and nry materially im
proved. In addition to hil own re1earcbe1, Dr. Bloomfield bas 
nailed hi.Imel( of nrions 1ugge1tion1 for the improvement of bis 
work, which In ita pment 1tate exhibitl the result of the laboun 
of all pr:eceding critical editon of the New Testament, u well as 
of hi1 own mearehe1 fer more than thirty years. The following 
&I'll the leading featum or this edition :-

), The Text hu again been carefully examined and finally 1et· 
tied, '° a1 to form-in elfect-a new and accurate recension; 
wbicb as IO .constructed u to represent both the common and the 
corrected text, and at the same time advertl to the various tests 
formed by t:lae best preceding critical editon, eopecially Griesbach, 
llattbel. a.nd llc,b11lz. Tllill readinp of Dr. Scholz'• text, when 

varying from that of the preleDt edition, are ~ iD the ental 
note1. The punctuation bu been again revised, and n.riou iao 
proYemenb have been Introduced. 

ll. The Tabular Parallels, repretenting the harmo1117 of the .._ 
Golpels, whidl i.11 originally beea der!Yed fJOlll Dr. Vat.en edi
tion, have been re-collated and revised, and many correctiolls and 
improvcmenb have been introduced, either by the remonl cf 
references whkh were not 1trictly parallel, or by the introdactioa 
of new and important parallel references, chiefly derived bola tlle 
Rev. Edward Greswell's nluable 'Harmonia Evangeliea,' ml 
' Dillertatioo•.' And the Collection of Margiaal Rel'ere
througbout the New Tt1ta111ent has been materially corrected an( 
improYed. 

3. But the chief Improvement will be found In the Annotatioa1. 
Among these, the Crilical Notti are greatly increued in number 
u well ae Importance, especially by a perpetual reference to Dr. 
Schols's edition or the Greek Testa111ent, the resulll of wbOM b
boun, as far as ii practicable, are now laid before the reader. Tiie 
.Eztgniral Notu hue received equal attention, and now fona a 
perpetual commentary in epitome 1 in which the connexion of pq
sages is traced, the coune of the ncred writer's ~mentl is de
veloped, aod the doctrinal harmony of sentiment with other putt 
o( Scripture Is displayed. In the1e notes numerot11 apposite i--
rallel constructions are introduced from Cluaical Anthon, besidet 
some nlect elucidation• from Rabbinical Writen. Ti. G'-NJ 
Notn, wbicb establish or illustrate the 1ense of all really dilkult 
words or phra1e1, are made so compreben1ive, u, with tbe aid oC 
the Greek Index of words and pbrates explained, to render it ..._ 
frequently necenary for the 1tudent to refer to a Lexicon. 

4. The typographical execution of thil edition of the Gtte.lr Te.
lament is at beautiful 11 it ii i:orrect: and it1 value is DOI a little 
enhanced by the addition of an entirely New Map of Palestine an4 
Syria, which ii prefixed to the fint Yolume. Thil map, which ii 
adapted to illustrate not only the New Tntament, bot a\9o the 
worlu of the Jewish hiltorian, Joeepbu, bas been drawa by J(r. 
Arrowsmith, from the moat recent and important authorities, madel 
the special direction or Colonel Leake. 

Upon the whole, without depreciating the merit of tbe bboan 
of preceding editors, this third edition of the Gttet Test.amen!, by 
Dr. Bloomfield, may justly be regarded, as the -most Talnable i>r 
biblical 1tudenu, that bu yet been issued from the preu ill tllit 
country. 

Page 19. col. 1. Litte 17. add 
· 60. Antiquia.imu• Quatoor Evangeliorum Canonicoram Co
dex San-Gallenlis Gneco-Latinue interlineari1, nunquam adll8I: 
co!Wua. Ad 1imilitudinem ipeiu1 libri nmiu acripti accuratillim 
delineandum, et lapidibue exprimendum curavit B. C. M. Bn
Tra. Turici, 1836. 4to. 

Tbil It a beautifully lithographed copy of a nluable munaacript 
of . the fou~ Gospels hitherto uncollated. The prolegomena of die 
editor detail the plan adopted in his publication, and the extenal 
appearance or the manuscript; which, be 1how•, must ban ._ 
written in Switzerland, and by eeveral copyiltl. Ill aftlnity .-i .. 
the ~odex Boernerianua of the Epistles is then proved. One cm,. 
ter 11 devoted to the consideration of the confusion of ldtera -
ing: in the Codex San-Gallensis 1 another, to the marginal DOlll 
written on the manuscript 1 and a third, to ill country and to ~ 
age "':hen it wu written. The last ch1pter of the Pvlea
conta1ns a ~OPY. o( the Poem or Hilary, Bishop of Arlea, apoo tM 
Gospel, which ts prefi.xed to the Codex San-Gallensil. Tbe fac.. 
si"!ile then ~ollow1 ! and thirty-four closely printed pagn of anllO
tations termmate tb1s carefully edited volume a copy of w!Uch ii 
in the Library of the British Museum. ' 

61. 'H XAINH ~1A8HKH. Ex editione Stephani terti., 1.550. 
The New TMlalDent of our Lord and Saviour Jemm Christ: ~ 
cording lo the authorized Yenion. The Greek and EnglUh texta 
arranged in parallel columna. A New Edition, with the additimt 
of the marginal referenc:-. Cambridge, at the Pitt Prem, 18*1. 
12mo. 

For this beautifully and accurately prirted edition of tbo ~"' 
OI 
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Testament, biblical 1tudeDta are indebted to the Rev. Jame• 

· 8caou:F1n.t>, M. A., llegl1u Pro!euor of Greet 1 who states, that 
.. The only variatioo1, iDtroclueed iDto tbil edition from that of 
Robert Steplaut, 1560, (betidee oocuiooal chlngee lo the puoctua
iton, and the conection of manifest typographical erron,) are the 
followiDc -10 Hatt. vi. 24, and Lute xvi. 14, the word ,..,..,.& ii 
uniformly printed after Griesbach 1 whereu in Stephens it varlet 
between the single and double ,.. 2. In Matt. :u:ili. 13, 14, the 
order of the veraea ii inverted, to 111ate it agree with the IW!glilb 
venion. 3. Jn Mark xiv. 19, John vii. 9, Romani xii. 6, .... ,,rs ii 
uniformly printed u one word, which, in the 6nt pusage, Stephens 
divides into two. 4. In 1 Peter iii. 11, the words clyaJ.,· {11•11""""' 
we retained, though omitted In Stephens's edition 1 u thil omis1ioo 
appean to han beeD purely accidental, eontnry to all M88. Yer• 

· 8iout and former editiont. In the marginal refereocee, which are 
inuoouced into thi1 edition, the trao1lation1, eocloeed between 
brackell, are those, which have been ad'ded 1ubeequenUy to 1611, 
chiefly by Dr. Blayney, iD hU revision, published at Oxford, 1769." 

62. "H ltAlNH 41A0HltH. The New Tatement in Greek, 
c:hie8y from &he tat of Mill, with copious English not.ti •••• To 
which are annexed a ChroooloJical Harmony, and three Indexe.. 
By &he Rev. William TaoI.LOu, M. A. London 1837, 8Yo. 

For an account of thil edition of the Greek Teslalllent, see the 
Christian a.m-braneer for .February 1838, ( voL :xx. pp. 66-70.) 

63. The New Testament in Greek and English, with &he 
unal Merginal Referenc.ee and Readinp, a Marginal Harmony, or 
Concordance of W ordl, and a graduated collection of various 
Reedinp from Grie.t>.cb. Arranged and edited by Edward 

· C.uwwni., D. D. Oxford, 1837. 2 vole. 12mo. 
M. 'H J(AJNH AlA0HltH. Griesbach'• Text, wit!) &he .,._ 

riot» relldinp of Mill and 8chob. London, 1887, mnall 8vo. 
" This title-page, brief 11 it ii, deacribee the work very well. 

lt gives the reader, in a portable form, in abort, the readings of 
three well-known tens of the New Tntament. Jn addition to 
this, Grieebacb'1 probable readings are given in foot-notes; and 
thele ii an uteful and compeodioUI account of the variou1 editions 
of the New Testament preb:ed, together with a harmony," pre
aenting IOIDe feature1 of dilrerence from other arran"'°en ts, 

. " chronological and other useful tablet, together with parallel pae-
•ages given in the margin." Brief prefacee are prefixed I<> each 
book ; and, for the convenience of thoee who may use this edition 
for theological purpo1e1, a body of parallel references is given in 
the margin 1 and the facility of comparison ii much increued by 
observing a distinct notation for parallels of •Ingle pa11agee or 

· ldeu, and for thoee Cumlsbing a detailed narrative of tbe nme 
· nenu. Great care bu been taken to admit only sueb u are really, 
·and not 111erely verbally, parallel ~· "The wort ii well 
·and clearly printed, and bu two engravings, a coloured fac ... imile 
specimen of the Cotton manuscript" of the four Goepel1, " and of a 
manuscript of the thirteenth century in the cvrlfw" or ordinary 
Greek "character." (Brllilb Magazine, February, 1838, vol. xiii. 
p. 179.) 

.uins1'n.I. TO TBS UITI01'1 01' TBS IRO-Sn'B.tJIGJU.0 V•B· 
BIOS. 

Page 26. tJOl. 1. Delete lina ts to 81. and add 
t. Libri IV. Regum Syro-Hexaplaria Specimen e Manuacripto 

Pariliemi Bynace edidit, t.extum VenioDia Alexandrilllll Hexa
plarem -Utuit, noti8que illmtravit Joannea Godottiedue Hun. 
)eae, 1782. 8vo. 

a. Codex S~Benplw Ambfllliano.Mediolanenaia edi
tua, et Laline Ul'IUfl, a Mattluao NoHno. Londini Gothorum, 
1787. 4-to. 

This wort contains the prophecies of Jeremiah and EzekleL 
4. Daniel, 1ecundum editionem LXX Interpretum, ex Tetra

plia deaumptum. Ex codice Syro-Ellb'anghelo Biblioth- Am
broeiane Syriace edidit, Latine vertit, pnefatione notiaque illu" 
lra'lit, Carola Buu Tua. Mediolani, 1788. 4to. 

6. Cure Heuplarell in Joburn, e Codice S~Hexaplari 
Ambroeio-Mediolanenai. Scrip.it HenriCUll M1DDSLDo&PI', Vra· 
tiala'lie, 1817.41.o. 

6. P..Jmi, aecundum editionem LXX Int.erpretom, quoe ex 
codice Syro-Eatranghelo Bibliothece Ambroeiane Syrlace impri
aaendoa curavit, Latine Yertit, notiaque criticia iltultraYit, Carolus 
BtrGATtrl. Mediolani, 1820. 4to. 

7. Codox Syriaco-Heuplaril Libt>r Quartua Begum, e codice 
Pariaiensi : Iaaias, duodecim Prophete Mino-, Proverbia, Job11a, 
Canticum Canticorum, Threni. Eccleeiute1, e Codioe Mediolan
•nei. Edidit et commentariia iUuatravit Henricu M1nHLDOBPI'. 
Berotini, 1836. s tomia, 4to. 

The int part or volume of this molt valuable work contains the 
Syriac Text; the second, the critical commentarie• of the learned 
uditor. .For a critical account of Dr. Middeldorpf'1 wort, eee the 
Journal dee Savan1, Juillet, 1837, pp. 422-427. 

COPTIC TSallO:S. 

Page 26. toL 2. .Aj'Ur last line 1Nl 26. add 
6. Plalterium Coptice, ed codicum fidem recen1uit; Leetiooil 

varietatem et P..Jmoe Apoay_Phoe Sahidict Dia1edo collllCript.oe, 
ae prim11m al. G. C. W oidio editoe, edjecit J. L. lnnn. Berolini, 
1888. 8vo. 

6. Duodecim Prophetarum Libroa, in Lingua ...flgyptiaea, vuJgo 
Coptica eeu Memphitica, ex Manuacripto Pariaimsi deecriptoa et 
cum Manuacripto Johannia Lee, J . C. D. collatoe, Latine edidit 
Henricus 1'.lTT.ur, A. M. Oxonii, 1836. 8vo. 

7. Teatamentum Novum Coptico-Memphiticum ex MSS. R.. 
gie Bibliothece Berolinenai8 emendatum a M. Scawun•. 
Lipllie, 1838. 4to. 

GOTBlC Vll:RllOlfo 

Page 28. tJOl. t. .Afttr la.t lim but 85. add 
6•. utfilu. Veteris et Novi Teatamenti Version.is Gothica 

Pragmenta que supenunt, ed fidem Codd. castigate, Latioitate 
donate, adnotatione critict inetructa, cum Glo.ario et Gramma
tica Lingue Gothice, conjunctia curil ediderunt H. C. de Gn11-
1.1:n et Dr. J. Lons. VoL I. Alt.enburgi et Lipeie, lea&. 
4to. 

Jn thi1 edition are comprised all the fragments of the Gothic 
Version of the Bible which are known to be extant. They are 
accurately printed from the best MSS. and critical edition•, the va• 
rioo1 readings of which are exhibited in the notes. The int 
volume eontain1 all the frarmentl or the New Te1tament, to which 
are preixed lnrned prol~menn, discuuing the history aod critical 
value of the Gothic Version, and the various MSS. of il which are 
preserved in different libraries. The •Kond volume wu announced 
aa being in a forward state of prepara lion, while these 1upplemtn"' 
ary page• were pasting through the pree1. 

Page 29. tJOl. 1. .Afttr laltlim 1Nl 16. add 
6. Libri P•lmorum V t'lnio antique Latina cwn Paraphna 

Anglo&xooict, pertim IO!uta oratione, pertim 111etric8, compoeita, 
nunc primum e Cod. MS. BibL Regie . Parieieneia dtlWll{*o 
Edidi& Benjamin Taoan. Oxonii, e Typographeo Academaco, 
1885. 8vo. 

S1'GL11R PllOT•IT.lllT VEBllOlfl OJ' TBS 8IBLI, 

Page 34. tol. I. line 9. .Afltr "2. Trn.u.a'1 Version," add 
(1.) The Newe Teatamente. •.n.uvi. 8vo. 
(2.) The New Testament of our Lord and Saviour Je8\ll 

Christ: published in 1526. Being the fint tranelation from tht 
Greek into English, by lhat eminent Scholar and Martyr, Wile 
liam Tnrnu•. Reprinted verbatim: with a Memoir of his Lift 
and Writinp, by George Olfor. Together with the Proctaiinp 
and Corretpondence of Henry VIU., Sir T. More, and Lord 
Cromwell. London, )rncccxxxvr. 8vo. 

(3.) The New 'fettament of our Lord and Saviour J81U9 
Christ. By William Tnrnus, the Martyr. The original Edio 
tion, 1626, being the fint vernacular 'franelation from the Greek ; 
with a Memoir of his Life and Writinge. To which are annexed 
the -ntial variatiom of Coverdale'e, Thomu Maubew'e, the 
Genevan, and the Biehope' Biblea, u marginal reedinp. By J 
P. Dalmey. Andover and New York, 1837. 8vo. 

The Lo1tno1t reprint of the fint edition of Tyndale'• venion or 
the New Testament, published in 1836, is very neatlr executedt 
and is an exact reprint of an unique and perfect copy m the poe. 
1e11ion of the Tru1teee of the Bapti1t Academy or Colltfe at BrU. 
tol, except that the Roman letter bas been employed, with a view 
to render it 1110re generally useful. The woodcuts and onaameotal 
)ettere have been carefully copied from the original volume. All 
imperfect copy of Tyndale'' ver&ioo or the New Te1tameot is pre
served in the library belonging to the Dean and Chapter of Salot 
Paul's. 

The Aoglo-Amerle:ln edition is edited with much industry anG 
taste by the Rev. J. P. Dabney. It contains, first, a reprint of the 
London edition just noticed 1 1econdly, the essential variations of 
Coverdale'•, Matthew'•, Cranmer'•, the Genevao aod 1Ji1bope' Bi
ble1, aa marginal readings, thus presenting a complete variorum 
edition of the vernatular versions; and, thirdly, a preface, and an 
interesting memoir of the martyr Tyndale, re-cast from the memoir 
compiled by the London editor, a list of Tyndale's Writings, aa 
account or the early vernacular versions, select collations of the 
fint and second editions of Tyndale, and a tabular lilt of the more 
common distinctive expre11ion1 Uled by him. (Biblical Repositor)" 
vol. x. p. 496.) 
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UJTIO• 01 JU•• 7,6 ••••••• oa TU .l17TBoa1SSD 11'GUIB .,. ••• 
11081 Yl'l'8 Jf.lUl•..lJ. UlfDIUJrH .a.JrD l'.lULl&L au11a• 
nca. 

Page to. td. I. .A.fttr line S6. add 

· A llimilu explicit teltimony to the ICCUl'aey of the modem edi
Cio111 of the Englilh Bible (u well u to ita fidelity u a venion), 
bu been borne in the United States of America (whither Mr. 
Curtil had emigrated~, by a committee of the American Bible 
Society, apecially appo1Dted at New York, in order to compare 
tbaae ediliona with the r-.imile reprint of the tint edition ex&
:ruted at Oxford in 1833, and with other Bibla i..ued during the 
lut three eenturie1. The report of that committee ia printed in 
the London Chriatian Obeener for NoYeJDber, 1888 (p. 699.), 
from which the following atteltation ia extncted :-" While it hu 
been found that numerou ..natio1111 emt between the early and 
Jie p-t copial of the Engliah Bible, IT 11 .a.uo l'OVJrD TB.lT 
'l'Blr .PlaT.llJr OJrLr TO V1'1Xl'O•T.lJrT P.l•TICVL.lal; IVCB .... 
C.lPIT.lL Lrrri:••· cox11u1, IT.lLIC WO•D•, llTC. JrOT .a.nscTl1'G 
TBS 1u11." •.•• "LiUle motive hu ·been preeented to make 
any changet. Thoee which have been made were of tri'fial im
portance, and u~ally for the purpoae of return and conformation 
to the early copin. Tn11 IBOITIO.lTIOJr OJ' TBS BO.I.ID BU 
l'UCSD TB.a.T 1wcoxr.a.B.a.aL11: Ta.a.KIUTIOK or K1wo J.a.1n:1 
OB BIOBSa ••OVJrD 11' TBSla lllTIX.lTI01' TB.I.Jr 11v••; and 
tAeir hope ia, tlud eoery frWul of dioine truth, wing the Eng/Uh 
tongue, will auk to guivd thai tram/ation, in future, from all 
~iendatioru. No Bible among any people ha. ever bad euch 
sway over ita read.en, u that now referred to ; a fact to be ac
oounted for, in part at leut, by the wiae principles on which i\ 
- made. IT W.ll OBTIOVILr .Pall:P.lall:D IJr .l IPlaJT OJ' 
Caa11TU1" compromise," [more correctly, it ahould have been 
aid, P.1.181'111,) ".ll WILL .ll WITB 881.lT .lBIUTr .lJrD 
I' .llTBPVL1'HI. It WU IO made, that to thia day aincere lovers of 
the Bible, of every religious creed, appeal to it u authority." 

Page 41. td. 1. .A.fttr line 21. add 
9. The Holy Bible, containing the Old and New Teltamenta, 

in Iha common venion. With Ameudmeata of the Language. 
By Noah W1&1na, LL. D. Newhaven [CODDeCticut) 1883. 
Svo. 

Tbil profnffs to be a carefully reviled edition of the Received 
nnlon of the Bible. The "Amendment of LaDguage," may be 
reduced to tbe tbree !ollow ing classes 1-

1. Tbe editor has corrected acknowledged erron in grammar. 
At the time tbe translation wu ma.le, tbe grammar o! our laDfUage 
lad not bffo studied and reduced to rules aod prioelples u 1t has 
since bffn. Sucb erron, he bu thougbt, migbt be rectified without 
any imputation on the translators. 

2. In the place of words now entirely obsolete, or 10 cbanged in 
their slgni6cation u to be obscure to unlearned readen, be bu io-
1erted words more clearly e:a:presaive o! the aenae of the trao1-
1aton. 

3. For aocb words and pbrue1 u offend delicacy the editor bu 
substituted othen, equally e:a:preuive o{ the eense of the original, 
but more suited to tbe existing state of tbe language. 

4. No alteration bas been made in passages, on wbicb difl'erent 
denominations of Cbristiana rely, for the support of their peculiar 
taneh. 

6. Ao Introduction ls prefixed, in wblch "the principal altera· 
tione, made io tbis edition," are stated ud explained. Dr. Web
ater'• edition is neaUy printed 1 tbere i• a copy ol it in the Library 
of tbe Britisb Museum.- Tbose wbo make uee o! tbil edition for 
reading in tbe family, wbile they will rarely be con1ciou1 of any 
cbange in the diction, will find tbat they read witb ao increased 
interest, and with a livelier and more distinct perception of God's 
Oracles." (Christian Spectator for December, 1833, vol. v. p. 666. 
Newbaveo. (Coooecticut.)) 

10. The Treuury Bible. Fir1t diMon: containing the aD· 
thoriJ.ed Engliab Version of the Holy Scripturea, u printed in 
Bapter's PolygloU Bible, with the llJDe copioua and original ae
lection or referencee to parallel and illwitrative pamagea, and simi
larly printed in a centre column. &cund dioiaiun containing the 
Treuury of Scripture Knowledge, conaiating of a rich and eopi· 
OU8 -mblege of upwards of five hundred thouaand parallel 
te:a:ta, from Canne, Brown, Blayney, Scott, and other1, with nu· 
meroua illnstrati•e notea. London, 1835, foo•p 8vo.; alao in 
- •olume quarto. 

Of the Polyglott Bible above referred to, a notice will be found 
io p. 21. 1upra. The quarto copies of this edition of tbe En~lilh 
Bible are printed on line writing paper, witb Jines In the fabric of 
toe paper, for receiving manuscript notes ••••• "Tbe Tr ... ury 
Bible preaenta the most complete and attractive apparatus for tbe 
attlinment of a thorough tutval lrDowledJe of the Holy Scriptures, 

tbat has ever bten presented to the atudiou and clevoat."-(r.c. 
Uc Review, Tbird Serie•, vol. :a:iv. p. 334.) 

11. A Scriptural Commentary on the first Epi.de o.n..I fll 
Peler : with an Appendix concerning the profit.able rmdint' fll 
Scripture. By the Rev. J. E. RrnDu, M. A. Loodoo. ls:M. 

llDITl01'1 01 TBS .lVTBoa1ssD 111'8U .. v11u1os, ~ TSXT 

01 W81CB 11 DITIDllD J1'TO ................... ~cceanIS• .... 
TBS IVBllCT. 
I. The Holy B;ble: containing the Old and New Teca~ 

tnn1lated out of tbe original toDgues, and with the filrmer T~ 
lation1 diligently compared and re•iaed, by eomrwrul of Kins 
J1111181 I., arranged in paragnpba and pual]eliama, with pbilolapcll 
and explanatt'ry annotation& By T. W. Co1T, D. D. Rectar ol 
Christ-Church, Cambridge, [New Englmd.) Cmnbridge a 
BOiton, lSU. 8•o. 

Upwardr. of thirty ye:iro since, John Reet'es, Esq. one of die 
Patentees for the office of King's Printer, publisbed several ~ 
of the authorized version, with aeholia or aborl Dotes, the test el 
wbich ir. tbe historical parta was printed in paragrapb9 aad bic 
Jines, and tbe Poetical parts in verffs, u usual. A duodecimo eopr 
of ao Oxford IDlpreuion of Mr. Reeves'• te:a:t, printed in 1828, 
wltbout notes, served Dr. Coit, 11 tbe copy for preparing hil edt
tion r but tbe len,th of bis paragraphs being objected to, Dr. C. ba 
divided the historical books into paragraphs of convenient ~ 
regulated by tbe subject 1 and the poetical parts of tbe Old Tesa. 
m'lnt, together with tbe Hymns of the Virgin Mary and of zaa.. 
riaa in Luke i., are printed in parallelisms, according to the laws 
wbicb r•gulate Hebrew Poetry. The editor has bestowed modi 
r:are on tbe punctuation: in some instances be bu departed en. 
the received text, of wbich deviation he bu given notice ia tilt 
rr.y brief notes wbich be bu fumisbed. The Toluma ii ,..,. 
neatly exe;:uted. 

2. The Paragraph Bible. The Holy Bible: containing die 
Old and New Teatamenta, translated out of the original 10llg18, 
and with the former Tran1latiou diligently compared and i. 
Yised, by hie Majesty'• &pecial command. Arranged iD P.. 
gnph1 and Parallelism& lond. 1838. 8vo. 

Tbe venerable Society for promoting Cbristian Knowledce, 11111 
tbe British and ForeiJn Bible Society, being restricted to the rimi
latioo of editions punted witb the ordinary divisions ol cbaptm 
aod venN, the Religious Tract Society (instituted in 1799) baw. 
conferred upon Bible-students no small favour in reprinting Dr. 
Coit'• edition noticed in tbe preceding paragraph, with cocmderabla 
improvements in the divuions of the paragrapba, and witb adQ. 
tional correction and revision. Tbe marginal renderings are prilllild 
at .t~e Coot of eacb page. Besides collation with the beat moclen 
ed1boo1, frequent reference bu bteo made to the irst editioa 
printed in 1611; and various erron in punctuation,&.:., which W 
crept io at difl'erent times, bave been discovered aod remo•ed la 
addition to these corrections, the editon bave carefully attendei IO 
uniformity in printing, especially in the use of capital Jetten, la 
tbe names of the Deity, and in compound words. The typogrtplli
cal execution of this edition it aln,ularly neat and aceunte, aai 
rellects tbe bighest credit on her MaJesty'e Prioten. 

8. The Holy Bible: containing the Old and New Teatamlllll, 
tranalated out of the original tongues, and with the former T,_ 
lations diligently compared and revised. The Text ol the cuaa
mon Tranllation ia arranged in paragnpha, auch u the aen• i. 
quiree ; the diviaion of chapters and versee being noted io the 
margin for reference. By Jamee N ovn111:. Boaton and .f'bill. 
delphia, 1836. 12mo. 

.lBOLO•aOJlllB 1'181101'8 OJ' TRI ICllPTUlllll 
Page 42. coL I. Line 28. add 

7. A New Venion of the Four Go.pelt, with Notes CliMl 
and Explanatory. By a Catholic. London. 1888, 8vo. 

Tbe autbor of tbi1 anonymous venioo, whose biu io favour cl 
the Romish tenet of tradition ii clearly announced in the ~ 
bu availed bimself of various critical aids in tbe execution of bi. 
work. The notes are not of a controvenial character. " TW; 
object" (at the autbor bu trul)· atated in tbe preface)" ii tba tla• 
cidation of ob~cure pa15ages, or tbe explanation of national cu 
toms, or a atatement of tbe reasons which have Induced tbe traDI 
lator to difl'er occasionally from preceding interpretel'll." \Pref. p 
u.) 

l'IUIOJrl llf TBB L.lJrOV.1.811:1 ll'OltlJr OS TBS C01'TJJr&n aJ 
ltlBOPB, 

Page 44. coL 2. Lall line but 17. add 
Ao accurate revision of David Martin'• r~enaion of the FaDal 

Bible, executed at Paris by some learned Lutheran rle~ 
under tbe direction of the Rigbt Rev. Bishop Luscombe, cllapllil 
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to 1be Britilh Ambulador, wu announced as being In tbe pres• while 
this 1heet wu pasting through the press. Thia revilion has been 
undertakrn under the 11.u1pices of the Foreign Translation Commit· 
tee of the Societ7 for promoting Christian Knowledge, and at the 
Seeiety's npense, principally for the use of the members of the 
Church of England in tbe Channel (or Norman) Isles. Great atten
tioo bas been given to render tbit revision ( wbich, from the num
ber and minutene11 of ill corrections, 1boald rather be called a 
11ew translation than a rnision ), an accurate and elegant Yenlon 
of tbe aacred texL 

Page 46. col. 2. line 10. .After "MtaW&," add 
The French tran1lation of M. Eu~ne de Genoude, from the 

ncred texts, accompanied by the Latin Vulgate, is in all retpects 
eonfonoable to the dO![lllH of the Romiah Church. It wu first 
published at Paru, in 1820-24, in 23 vols. 8vo., and bas been re
peatedly printed. Thia tran1lation bu been mucb commended in 
IOme J.'rencb journals, and u nbemently criticised by otben. It 
U, howenr, allowed to be executed in elegant French. 

Page 46. coL 1. Line 47. add 
Tbe Gospel of Luke bu been translated and printed in the 

8ptUJWI &uqiu or Elcuara dialect, which is spoken in the pro
vinces of Biscay, Guipuscoa, and Aiava; and also in the Rommany 
or Gitano, or Spo.ni1b Gipsy dialect. This last mentioned venion 
was made by a benevolent indl•idual, for the benefit of the inte
neting, singular, and degraded race of people whose liame it bean, 
and who are very numerous in some part• of Spain. Both these 
nnion1 bave been •uppreutd through tbe lnduence of the popish 
clergy of Spain ! 

Page 47. co/. 1. Line 49. add 
A new tnnslation of the Old Teslllffnt into lllOdn'n GrHk was 

ecmpleted in 1837, by the Rn. ff. D. Lenee, M.A., witll the aid 
of the learned professor Bambu, director and profeuor of tbe Greek 
GT111Duium on the Island of Syn. 

Page 47. col. 1. Line 61. add 
Jn 1838, an edition of tbe Wallachian New Testament wu pub

llabed, from a cow Cumisbed by tbe beads of the Greek church in 
tile prorince of Wallachia 1 it con1uted of four tbounDd copies. 
Thil Important work was ~:;:t~!, out b7 penniasion, and at the 
... ire, of the biabops of W · and under the aanction of the 
pnrnor or tba t principalit7. 

Page 47. col. l, Laat line but 19. after" dUconJintwl," add 
In 1838, however, an accurate venion of the entire New Testa

ment was printed at Smyroa, under the 1uperintendence of Mr. B. 
Barker, the accredited agent of the Brililb and Foreign Bible So
Ciety for the Turkitb Empire. 

l'JIUIOlf• llf Till L..t.1'811.t.llH IJ'O~llll' Ill' .1.au. 
Page 61. coL 1. .Aft.tr line 68. add 

1v. In the ArakGMN, nearly tbe 1ame language u tbe Burmese, 
nrious pvll of the New Testament bave been translated and 
printed from time to time by tbe American mi11ionarie1, and ban 
been most tbank!ull7 receiYed b7 the nati1'8 Christians. 

Page 62. col. l, I.- line Ind 2 of te:d, add 
The entire Tahilan mlJk wu printed II& Londoo under the 

superintendence of the Rev. Henry Non, who wu himeelf a 
principal tranalator cf it, and who had •pent forty yeare in the 
Tahitan Miaion. The expenae of the tranalation wu defrayed 
by the London Mi.Mionary Society. Two editions o!the Tahitan 
Bible were eubsequently printed at the expen.ee of tha British and 
Foreign Bible Society; one in 8Yo.; the other in 12mo. (Thirty· 
fourth Report of the Bible Society, p. lxuii.) 

6•. Rarolonga Va-lion. 
Te Korero-Motu ore a to tatore a te ora a Jeeu Mesia, Kirithia 

i te Reo Rarotongo. LonedonL 1836, 8Yo. 
Raratonga is the l~t and most populous of the Hervey J1-

land1, a isroup of seven 11landa, from five to sis hundred milee weat 
'JC Tahiti 1 concerning which very little was known, nntil they 
•ere visited in 1823 by tbe Rev. Menn. Williams and Bourne, 
musionarie1 of the London Mi11iona.ry Society, by whom this nr-
1ion wa1 made. 

6•. New 7.ealand Yerlion. 
The New Teetammt has been trana1ated into the language 

epoken in the ialanda of New Zealand, by the miuionariee of the 
Church Miuionary Society. It wu printed in 1836, at the ex
Jlf'UIO of the British and Foreign Bible Society. (Thirty-lint 
R'!l'Ort, p. lniY.) 

•OJ>•Uf TllaSJOlfl llf TBll lilfllV.f.0111 OJ' .1.l'llIC.f., 

Per 68. col. 2. Line 7, afttr "1833," add 
fr 18~ ~e '!t'•ermnent of Madagucar, under the a119Pic:e. of 

'-~ proecril>ed Chriatianity, and ordered all Cbri8tian 

boob and tracts to be burnt. The Chn.tian conYert. ban been 
moet cruelly penecuted; and aII further circulation of the Scrip
tures hae been ~119P9Dded. {Tbiny-eecond Report, pp. l.n. l.ni. 
Thirty-fourth Report, p. lx.1uili.) 

Page 66. col. 2, Line 12, afttr "Cape T01U11,'' add 
The entire New TNtament, beaidee great part of the Old, bu 

been tran1lated and printed in the Catfre language. (Thirty• 
fourth Report, p. lnxi.1.) And in 1837, MM. Pclisaicr, Arhou.
eet, and Casalis, lhree miuionariee of thl" French Proteetant 
Evangelical Mi.Mionary Society, tranalated and printed the Goapel 
of St. Matthew (heeidee reading lessons, a catechism, hymns, and 
prayel"8) in the langu~e of the BtU1oufoa, a people in the inte
rior of Southern Africa who~ very name wu unknown in Geo
graphy, until they were diecovered by the enterprising eJf'or1a of 
the Mi..ionariea, who have carried Chriatianity and cMlizatioa 
among them. (L'Europe Proteatante, No. 1. Odobre 1838, p. 
128.) 

B.1.UllIO!fllll OJ' TOii rova 009PSL8, 

Page 61. col. 2. .After line 41. add 

33. The Four Gospels, e.xhibited as one continued Narrative, 
by an arran~ment of their contents in parallel columns, accord· 
ing to the due order of event. recorded. By the Rev. C. Cua
llET, B.A. London. (1834.] 4to. 

The advantages which this unusuming bat neatly executed 
volume possesses, are staled to be the following :-1. It exhibits at 
one view the whole history of Jesua Christ, which must otherwi•e 
be collected from four separate 1ource1 ; 2. It distinguisbP.s the 
particular portion• contributed by each evangelist towards making 
up the whole history: 3. It brings under comparison the variety in 
statement, which the evangelists adopt, in recording the same 
transactions, without the trouble of turning continually from gcspel 
to gospel, or the delay of transcribing parallel pa11ages for the con
venience of jwtla·position. 

84. A Harmony of the Go.pets in Greek, in the general order 
of Le Clerc and Newcome, with Newcome'• Notea; printed from 
the text and with the nrioua reading& of Knappe. The whole 
reviMd, and the Greek tnt newly arranged. By Edwanl Ro
BIIHolf, D.D. AndoYer (M..achueeU.], 1834. 8Yo. 

Jn this beautifully printed volume, the general order of Le Clere 
and Archbishop Newcome is followed in the divisions, as being 
upon the whole judicious, and also as being familiar to the great 
bod7 of theologians. Jn the special arrangement or the teat of the 
nangelitts, the principle adopted is that of Roediger, In his 8yDOP-
1is of the first three Gospels. The whole of Archbishop Newcome'I 
notes it retained. 

36. Synopsis Quatuor Evangeliorum Grmco-LatinL E.1hibet 
Textum Compluteneem cum variis ex collectione Roberti Ste
phani, Chr. Fr. Matthaei, Jo. Jae. Grieebach, J.M. Aug. Schob, 
ac C. Lachmann, lectionihua, et Vulgatam Venionem Latinam, 
euhjunctamque Harmoniam Latinam. Edi.tit J. A. ReTH· 
XV!fDT, p._yjj, 1836. 8vo, 

36. A Harmony; or, Synoptical Arrangement of the Go.pela, 
founded upon the moet ancient opinion rMpeeting the duration 
of our Saviour's Miniatry, and exhibiting the eucce.ion of eTe1118 
in close accordance with the order of the two Apoetolical Evan· 
geliats; with Disaertatioll8, Notea, and 1'ablee. By Lanl C.t.a• 
PZlfTH, LL.D. Briatol, 1836. 8Yo. Second Editioo, 1888. 
81'0, 

Thia English Harmonr wu printed aelely for the subscribers to 
Its publication. The text is, for the most part, a new and elOM 
translation of the original Greek: the concise notes are aucb u the 
narration or the rendering required. The teamed author adopta the 
view entertained by the eminent critic, Dr. Bentley, 1'is.: That 
our Suiour's Minialry continued something beyond ttDo puaeven, 
that is one whole year and .rrt of two otben. From Bentley this 
opinion was communic:i.te to Bishop Hare, and by him to Mr. 
Mann, master of the Charter-House, •·ho not only defended it iI1 
bis Esuy on the true years of the Birth and Death of Christ (Lon
don, 1733. 8vo. and in Latin, in 1742. Svo.), but also constructed a 
Chronological Arrangement of the Gospel-History upon this prin· 
ciple 1 upon which Dr. Priestley formed his Greek and English Har
monie1. The same opinion appears to bavo been adopted by the 
late learned Regius Divinity Profe11or, Dr. Burton, of Oxford, In 
bis Lecture• on the Eccleaiutical History of the First Century (p. 
I 9.) 1 Dr. Carpenter bas prefixed to bit Harmony four elaborate 
Dissertations: I. On the Duration of our Saviour'• Ministry 1 2. 
On the 1tructure of the first three Gospels in relation to the succes
sion of evenll in our Lord'• ministry; 3. Oo the Political and Geo
graphical lllte of Paleatiae at the period of our Lord's ministry I 
Jiving a descriptive survey of tbe districll in which be reaided or 
Journeyed 1 and 4. On the 1ucce11ion of events recorded in the 
Gospels, givin& an outline Yiew of our Saviour'• miDiitry. n.-
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diaeertationa, with a nlectlon of notes from the Appendix to the 
Harmony, and a tabular view of the Synoptical arrangement, were 
tubaequently published in a separate volume, intituled "Disserta
ti.ina on the Duration of our Saviour's Miniltry, and the Chronolo
f;ical Arrangement of the Gospel0 Rec:ord1." London, 1836, 8vo. 
'the third dissertation is particularly valuable and inatructive. 'Che 
m'ltt material alterations, &c., In the second edition, were printed 
eeparately for the posseaaors of the lint edition. 

37. A Greek Harmony of the Goapele, with Notee for the u1e 
of Students at the Univenitiee. By the Rev. R. Caux.ur, B.A. 
].ondon, 1836. 4to. 

" This is a remarkably handsome quarto volume ••••• Mr. Chap
man takes Mill's test; allots four pusoven and therefore three 
years to our Lord'• ministry; differs from some of Mr. Greswell'• 
positions, and gives reasons from Newcome and Townsend ; and, as 
to the resurrection, follows West. He hH arranged a work, which 
II nry convenient for a1eertaining the verbal panllellsma without 
trouble. The notes show a degree of attention and induatry, highly 
creditable to the author." (British Magazine, July, 1836. p. 69.) 

88. A Harmony of the Goepele, being a Comperative View of 
the dift'erent statements of the Four Enngeli.u; mowing where 
they agree, where they vary, and where any are silent. To 
which are added the marginal referencee, illunrsting the test, 
with Indexe11 and Tables. [By William B1unnH.] London, 
1836. ltmo. 

39. The Four Go.pele, arranged in a leriee of Tab11lar Paral
&ele, on a new principle. [By the Rev. -- C110Lllo1'DSL11:r, 
JL4..) London, 1836. royal 8vo. 

In this arrangement, when two or more evangelists speak on the 
nme subject matter, their Individual testimonies are always com
pleted in the same page. In like manner where similar discourses 
took place at different periods, they are placed in juxta-position, 
u well as in context; but with indications, which prevent the 
11arrative being disturbed. Then tabular pllllllels are printed with 
1ingular neatness. 

40. The Goepel Harmonillld, with Notes and Rellectione, a
planatory, experimental, and practical, chiefly by Adam Clarke, 
LL.D. ; arranged from the beet authorities. By Bam11el D1nur. 
London, 1836. 8vo. 

41. A Harmony of the Go.pele, arranged for daily reading 
thro11gh tho year, according to Greswell'• Harmonia Evangelica; 
with other information calculated to render profitable the reading 
of the New Testament. By the Rev. Joehu FAWCJ:TT, A.B. 
London, 1836. 12mo. 

42. Dw-nm ; or, the Hiltory of 011r Loni JeBU8 Cim.t, 
compiled from the Four Go.peJ., mccording to the authorized ver
llion. Oxford, 1837. 8vo. 

The method adopted by Profeuor White in bis Greek Diatessa
ron, i1 generally followed in this beautifully printed wort 1 which 
ii ucribed to the Rev. J. D. JifAcauns, D.C.L. and Principal of 
Magdalen Hall, Oxford. The test and punctuation are 1trictly 
thon of the authorized version 1 refereoees are giYeo in the mar
gin, on one side, to the placu from which each pa11age b taken 1 
and, on the oppoaite aide, Dr. Blayney'• references to the Old Tes
tament, and to the Acll and Epistles, are collected from all the four 
Golpela. Variou1 readifll' are given at the foot of the page from 
tlle most etteemed parapbruee. 

43. Lect11rea explanatory of the Diateaaron; or, the History 
or our Loni and 8a•iour Jee111 Christ, collected from the F0t1r 
GoepeJ. in the fonn of a continuo111 Narrative. [By the Rev. 
J, D. MAcBBIDZ, D.C.L.] Osford, 1835. 8vo. 

Then Lectures are designed for students, who have neither lei
nre nor opportunity to consult many commentaries 1 " the remarks 
an more frequently explanatory than devotional." Tbey are de
rived from the bett and most approved commentators, and are most 
nluable helps to tbe atudent, who may peruse either the Greek 
Diate11aron of Profenor White, or tbe English Diatetsaroo, noticed 
in the preceding paragraph. 

• • • In giving the foregoing account of the principal Harmonies 
which ban been published, the Author bu endcavourccl fairly to 
detc:ribe the plan and objects of each. To discuss the comparative 
meritl of the chronological arrangements of difl'erent Harmonies 
wollld require a nlume. 

BARKOtrlH or TBS SPl8TLH. 

Page 62. col. 2. Ltut lint, add 
6. Harmonia Paulina: being au arrangement, in the words of 

the Apoetle, of the complete Scheme of Christian Faith and 
Practice, contained in the 1everal Epiatlee of St. PauL By the 
Rev. Henry Lnux, M.A. London, 1837. 8•o. 

This very valuable work (the title of which fully expressP.1 its 
cleelgn) is an attempt to compile a full system of Christian Faith 
ud Practice br an arrangement of St. Paul'• Epistl" in a conti• 

ouous context 1 the object bring to 111111 ap, ud tUibit ii 111t 
\'iew the pufut Christ1~11 character, in tbe same worda, ia •bicl 
St. Paul haa from time to time t-xhi!.ited its dltadtd ftalllfl.' 
llntrod. p. I.) In the prusccution of this design, the avtlloi 111 
Judiciously tfirown into an Appendix all th0<e parts of tbt 11,, .. 
epistles, which, being addreued exdusively to a parti<11bt ftonl 
or indivictual, are not contained io the Harmony. He bat tllta~ 
densed together •evenl passaJ[cs of St. Paul's Episllts, wbich 111 
related to each other, so a1 to form sixteen contiuuo;is dilcotnai 
as many ch•pters 1 which trHt on our Christian calling; oa WJi. 
on faith in God the Father 1 faith in God the Son,-the ·~ 
of his death, and our ju1tification through bis merits och ~ 
resurrection, ascension, and retum to judgment 1 faith ill G.:i lit 
Holy Ghost, and our aanctilication by him alone; on ow il!J• 
God 1 the social duties; the personal duties of the btliertr;CD 
tian love or charity 1 Christian bope; tbe Cbnrcb of Cbrilt 111 ii 
two Sacl'llment1 1 the corruption of its doctrines 1114 .... 
and the intention of the Jewilb Dispeoaation. Tbe i--ca ._; 
the Pauline Epiltle1 are given in the wonls of the aatMrQN"" 
1ion 1 at1d to the whole the author h:it prefixed a well-1llitln a. 
troduction explanatory of the plau of bil work. 

A•ocarPBAL aoo& .. 
Pagt 61. col. I. J.fter line 6. add 

n•. Enoch Reat.itutua; or, an Auempt to eepante C... .. 
Books of Enoch the Booli. quoted by St. Jude. By tbe let l 
MuoaAr. D11blin and London. 1836. 8vo. 

The object of this work is to prove, first " that tbfrt is ill!nll 
evidence of a more ancient book in combioatioo with the apoay. 
phal Books of Enoch. 'fheJnore ancient book, Mr. Mum1 tm11, 
was written in Hebrew, a1 he endeavours to show: uHe afre. 
wards collects the internal evidence to the point of the uiltilt 
of an ancient book. 0( the books which are combine.! witkit,llr. 
Murray agrees with Archbishop Laurence, in attributing ODt(illt 
which contains the Jewish History) to an earl7 ptriod of lhtl<ip 
of Herod 1 and be think• tbat which relates to am-1 lllellllif 
to be the more ancient. The varieties of 1t7Je in nriDal plllltf 
the whole composition betray dilferent tongues 1 1114 lht oM.ar 
of 1ome of tbe fablee in the historical one 1bow that it a.t 1t 
earlier than the date anigned. In tbat which he ~ to It 
the ancient book, there is no trace of rabbinical iDt.pftlllial, 
such u might be expected, at all events, after the -4 llllllJ; 
the coincidence of its pages with those of Scripture is R1Wb1i, 
characterised by a want of previous knowledge of tllOI! Jllllll9 
wbich have 1lmilar meaning. The whole work displlJI ma 
learning, re-rcb, and diligent inquiry." (British &bpzilt,llly, 
1836. p. 67.) 

Page 67. txil. 2. After IM ltut lim, add 
6. Acta Apoetolorum Petri et Pauli Gnece ex Codd. hi& 

1ib111, et Latine ex Codd. Guelpherbytania. Nuoc primiimllila, 
et annotationibtl1 il111etrata, a Joanne Carolo Tau.o. ~ 
L Il. Hale Saxon11m, 1838. 8vo. 

11'TBOlll1CT101U TO T8J: OLD •1'D lfll:W' TllTlDJTI. 

Page 76. tnL t. Lad line but 14. aft~ " W of,_, • .W 
14. Introcltlction to the Criticism and lnterpretslioo ii 11111 

ble, by C. E. STows, Profl!llOr of Biblical Litmlort in la 
Seminary, Cincinnati. [Ohio], Vol. I. Ciocilllllli, 1835,~ 

The object of this work is to give a clear statement ol lht ,a.. 
ciples and facts most ueceuary to be known, preparatory to lit 
critical study of the Scripture. The subjects dua111ed are, li•ill 
Revelation, the language in which it ls given, and its pmliui!ill 
in respect to interpretation i-the genuineness oC the PullllSI, 
with a vindication of it from objections i-lhe origia aod .ti 
progreH of alphabetic writing; the authenticity and ebancttrGflll 
Go1pels 1-the genuineneH and interpretation of the ApocalJTMi 
-Hebrew and Pagan Prophets contrasted 1-tbe cloctrilt, ~ 
tural idea and proof of in1piration s-and miracles. A .-1,. 
lume wa1 announced, which, if published in AmeriCI, bas IOI,
reached thi1 country. It wu to contain "a history oC the ow• 
New Testaments, a brief accouat of the principal M111-ipt11el 
critical editions, and a particular introduction to eaQ of IW • 
matning books of the Bible; 1imilar to those gina in the 6nt,. 
lume to the Pentateuch, the Gospels, and the Apoc:al7p1t.• Ia• 
arrangement of topics, the author bas eodeuoared to adofl 1111 
methcid, br which the dilcu11ion of each pmedin~ 11bjld:: 
throw moat ligbt on the 1ucceeding, and the greateat eleml9 
be 1ecured with the least repetition~ 

Page 71. txil. 2. Ltut line but 32 • ..W 
4 •. An Introd11ction to the W ritiop of the New T!1111911. 

by Dr. J. L. Hue. Tr&D8lated from the GenDln, bJ' D.F.it. 
Jun.; with Notes by Prof- Stuart. Andower (»-Ji•~ 
1!137. 8vo. 

An excellent translation, which in everr respect is pnftrdll 1 
that of Dr. Wait. 

Digitized by Goog I e 



ADDENDA TO THE BmLIOGRAPWCAL APPENDIX. .l'.71 
5•. IntrodOCCIOn G.Snerale aux Linea du Nou•eau Te81amenL 

~ar Ouiila- &r111asa, ci-deftDt Prof-or de l'Eeole de Tbeo
.ogio, a Geaeff et Pull, 1837. 8•o. 

This is a posthWD0111 publication, printed fcom the manueeript 
motes taken by M. Steiger'• pupils, at the time be delivered bis 
lectures. The present work therefore must be regarded as a kind 
of supplement to an introduction to the study of the New Teata
D1e11t. This author gi•es a summary of the most recent researches 
eonceming the New Tntameot, and devetopes IORle new ideu, 
without entering into certain details, which are necessary to con
stitute a -plete introduction, Still the fns-nta, of wbicll this 
volume consists, contain most valuable information concerning the 
history of the canon and the text of the New Tntament. 

'1'&11.lTIHI o• 1.1.caaD CaJ'l'ICUX. 

Page 71. tol. 2. Llllt line but M. add 
s•. An Elementary Coune of Lecturea on the Criticism, In· 

terpretation, and Leading Doclrine1 of the Bible, deli•ered at 
Bnstol College, in the yeare 1832-38. By W. D. Cosrauas, 
M.A. London, 1834. 18mo. Second Edition, enlarged. 1886. 
lSmo. 

Page 76. coL 2. Lad lim but 16. add 
67•. An Enmination of the Ancient Orthography of the 

J-, and the Original State of the Text of the Hebrew Bible. 
Part I. An Inquiry into the Origin of Alphabetical Writing. 
By tbe Rev. T. W .a.u., D.D. London, 1836, royal 8vo. 

The design of this elaborate treatise is to 1how that Alphabetic 
writing wa1 a divine revelltion, given for a moat worthy purpon. 
For an outline of the facts and argumenll by which be baa e1ta
bliabed llil point, see tile Britilb Magbine for laouary, 1836, pp. 
64,65. 

TllSATDllll o• TBS DHPtJTllD Cll17HI 11' l 1081' To 7. 8. 
Page 82. tol. 2. .After "oene." line 28. edd 

48. • Two Leu.en on eome puts of the Conuo.eny eoncern
ing 1 John V. 7.; containing alao an Enquiry into the Origin of 
the ftret Latin Vereion of Scripture, commonly called the Italic. 
By Nicholu W1nx.a.1', D.D. Rome, 1835. 8vo. 

These letters were linl published in this country, in tbe third 
'Yolume of the [Roman-] Catholic Magazine. On the authority 
of a manuscript of the Latia Bible preserved in the Monutery of 
Santa Croce in Jerusalem, which be thinks 11 old u the seventh 
century. Dr. W. a~ in fa.our of the geouinene11 of the dis
puted claDH in 1 John V. 7, 8. Tbe reader will 6nd - acute 
strictures on bi1 theory in the Appendix to Dr. Wright'• traoaletion 
of Seiler'• Biblical Hermeneutics, pp. 63~. 

49. Dr. Wiseman on 1 John V. 7, 8. By the ReY. Praocia 
.Bvnas. [In the Britilb Meguine, •ol. v. pp. 702-707.] Lon
don, 1834. 8vo. 

The Rn. Author of tbia commanleatlon ii alto the writer of nu
merous papers bearing oo the authenticity of 1 Jobo V. 7, 8., 
which are printed in the third, fourth, fifth, 1ixth, and aeYellth vo
lumes of the Britilh Magazine, under the title of "A Vindication 
of the early Parisian Preu." 

60. Martini .Augumni ScaoLZ. Diatribe bmiil in /ocum I 
Joannu V. 7, 8. [In Vol. II. pp. 132, 133. of hie Critical Edi-
tion of the New TCllamenL] Lipaie, 1836. 4to. · 

51. Three Lettera to the &.. Dr. Schob, Editor of a new Edi· 
&ion of the Greek Testament, LipL 1836, on the Contents of bil 
NoCIB on 1 Jnhn V. 7. By the Bishop of Satiabury [Tbomu 
B11ae1111, D.D.] Southampton, 1837. 8YO, 

These letters have not been published for sale; they were printed 
for private distribution only a few weeks before the deceue of 
their le3med and nnerable author, who advocated the genuioenen 
of the disputed clauae, in opposition to the evidence against it, 
which bad been adduced by Dr. Scholz. 

Taa.a.TI••• o• .a.ac1a11T vaaeron. 
. Page 88. col. I. .After line 16. add 

13•. (Letters on] Atcoine'1 Bible, in the British M-m. By 
Bir Frederick M.a.nnu, KnL London, 1886. 8•o. 

The manuscripts of the Latin Vulgate Version, which are pre
ael'Ted in the royal and national libraries of Europe, are so n11me
roos, that any complet1 description of them is scarcely to be ex· 
pected. These letters of Sir F. Madden, who is principal keeper 
of the MS!I. in the British Museum, were first printed in the Gen
tleman'I Magazine for October, November, and December, 1836; 
and they demand a notice in thia pbce on account of the erudite 
bibliognpbical descriptior. wbich they contain of one of tbe oldest 
mao111eript1 of the Latin Vulgate Vehion wbicb ii extanL Whe
ther the MS. ln question was actually the au~pb of Alcuine, 
(of whoae critical recen1lon of the Vulgate Vemon a brief notice 

VQJ. JI. 4 P 

is ~iven In Vol. I. p. 276.) is reasonably disputed. Sir F. Maddea 
is 1nclioed to regard it, together with a MS. in the Royal Library 
at Paris (No. 1. ), and aoolher in tbe Library of the Canons at Zo
rich, u the labOur of the student• in the school established by 
Alcuine, in the monaetery at Tours, but superintended by AlcuiDe 
bi-If. Consequently, it mu1t have been written towerdl tbe 
clote of the eighth century. Jn a critical poiot of view, It i1 an im
portant evidence ~inst the authenticity of the dbputed clauae In 
I John V. 7,8., which ii wanUng in this manuscript, as It ii in all 
the most ancient MSS. of the Vulgate venion, containing the entire 
New Tntemeot. Sir F. Madden is of opinion thlt the manuscript 
in the Brililb MDHDm bat 111perior claims to be considered 11 the 
copy presented by Alcuine to the Emperor Charlemagne. It wae 
purchued by the trusteet of the British Museum for th• 111111 ot 
MYeD b11Ddred and fifty pounds. 

Page 83. coL 2. Lall line, add 
80. Lectionea Alenndrine et Hebraiee, me de -dando 

textu V eterie Teetameoti Greci Septuagint& lnterpretom et inde 
Hebraico. Scrip.it Jo. Theophi1U1 P1.il1cB1tz. Bonne, 1887 
8vo. 

81. De Plalterii Syrieci Mediolanen.U., a Cajetano Bugata 
editi peculiari indole, ejusdemque UIU critico in emendando texta 
Plalterii Gneci Septuagint& lnterpretum. Scripeit Jo. Theophilal 
P1.U.cas.s. BollJlll, 1836. ivo. 

•••••W euxx.a.ae W'ITB POJ1'T8. 
Page 87. col. 1. Lall line but 12. add 

25. An Elementary Hebrew Grammar: to which ii edded a 
Selection of Hebrew St>ntences, with e Lexicon and Referencfl9 
to the Grammar. By the Rev. Arthur WtLL11, M.A. London, 
1834. Svc. 

26. A Grammar of th11 Hebrew Lengoage: with a brief Ch~ 
tomathy for the use of beginners. By George Busa, Prof
of Hebrew and Orientel Literature in the New York City Uni
-nnity. New York, 1835. 18mo. 

S7. Hebrew Grammar, deaigned for the u., of Schooll llDd 
Studenll in die Univereitiea. By Chri1topher Lzo. Cambridge 
and London, 1836. 8vo. 

28. A Critical Grammar of the Hebrew Language. By hue 
Noaoaz1xsa, Prof-r of Arabic, Syriec, and other Oriental 
Langoaga, and acting pror-,r of Hebrew in the Uni•enity al 
Ibo City of New York. New York, 1838. 2 vols. 8•o. 

The most elaborate and phil-phical Hebrew Gnmmar ill the 
English Langu1ge. Vol. I. in two bookl, treats on Ortboepy and 
Orthography, and on Etymology. Vol. JI. conllios the Syntax ancl 
a grammatical Analysis of select portiona of the Scriptures of pro
J1'".9ive ditftculty, including those portions which are usually read 
1n the Collegiate Institutions of America. The typographical exe
cution it singularly neat and correcL 

Page 88. col. 1. Lad line but 7. edd . 
21 •. A Grammar of the Hehrew Language of the Old Teiita

ment, by Geo. Henry Aug. Ewald. 'I'ranaleted from the 1ut 
Edition, and enriched with later eddition1 and impronmenta ot 
the author, by John N1caouoir, A.B. [Gouingen: printed.] 
London, 1836. 8vo. 

" It is a nluable stock of Hebrew Criticism in our language." 
(British Magazine, March, 1836. p. 307.) 

Page 88. coL 1. Laal line but 6. add 
28. Nou•elle Methode poor epprendre la Langue Hebralque 

Par M. F11.a.:nt. Parie, 1834. 8•o. 
24. Hebraieche1 Elementarbuch von D. Wilhelm GuUI111. 

Halle, 1834. 2 TOie. 8vo. Eleventh Edition. 
The numerous editions through which this work b8I pened. 

attest the high eJtimation in which it is held in Germany. Vol. L 
treats on the principles of Hebrew Grammar 1 and Vol. 11. contains 
extracll from nriou1 puts of the Old Testament, with notes. 

After the preceding notices of Gesenius'• and Ewald'• Grammare 
of the Hebrew Language bad been priuted oft', the following Trea
tise, wu published, containing atricturea on the principles upon 
which their worka are composed, and which are followed by Dr. 
Fuerst in bis new edition of Buxtorf's Hebrew Concordance, viz..;_ 

u•. '"'"' "'°" (eereea JtllBVRU!r.] I.goge in Gnmmali
cam et Lexicogrephiam Lingue Hebraiae contra Gui!. 6-nium 
et Hen. Ewaldum ; auctore Franci8co Dn1Tz11ca10. Grimme, 
1838. 8•o. 

This volume also ha• a second title 1-'' Jt1nrun 1 sin Prolego
men6n in Concordantiu Veter is Testamenti a Julio Fuentio edites 
Libri tr• 1 auctoro Francisco DEUTZSCu10. Grin;me, 1838." 
Rvo. 

26. Grammaire Hebrarqoe, p~ d'on Precu Hiltoriqae. 
8UI' la Langue Hebratque. Pv 8. Pa1:11wzas. Geoe•e • 
Parie, 1838. 8•o. 

o''"'"' ,, Googl~ 
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Mona. Pnilwerk 11 piv(eaor of Hebrew at the Theological 
School of Genen 1 who, bavin« been Tel')' 1ucceHflll in imparting 
• lmowled«e of that Janpap, bu publbbed by special requeil the 
•11tem of Gnmmar &doPtecfby bim. He prof- to have derived 
9IOlt iUd from the Grumnar of Rod. Stier, which to minute- of 
detail adds the greateet precillon and the mott logical order. Hil 
work compriltl within a short compa11 the n-.y elements of 
Hebrew Grumnar. Part L treats on the Hebrew Letten and Vowel 
Points I Part IL OD verb•, DOllDI, proDOUDI, •od particlea I and 
Part m. on Syntu. Copiou1 paradigm• are pveo of the Verb and 
Noun. To the whole is prefixed a concise h11torical sketch of the 
Bhemitic Languages in general, and of the Hebrew Language in 
~cular, ioclwliag a •pedal ootiee of the laboan of the Muor-

•zaa:sw 81UJDl4U WJT8011T •OJllTI. 
Page 89. tJOl. 1. .Afl#' Jim M. 8lld 

18. Elements of Hebrew Grammar and Em.eta from the He
brew Bible. By David ScoT. Edinburgh, 183'. 

la 1826 the fame author published at Edinburgh lo 8vo." A Key 
to the Hebrew Pentateuch," and in 1828" A Key to the Boolu of 
Pnlm1, Proverb•, Eecle1ia1te1, and Song of Solomon 1" in which 
all the Hebrew words occurring in the1t books are explained, ana
ly1ed, and traced to their roote, chielly in the Hebrew itself, but 
oecuiooally also in ill kindred dialeetl 1 with prelimio&I')' dilltrtl· 
tloo1 and copious indexes. 

14. A Key to the Hebrew Scripturea: being an explanatioa of 
eYery word in the order in which it OCCU1'9. To whicb ia pre&xed 
a llhort but compendioua Hebrew Grammar without poinll. By 
die Rev. Jamee Pao•aa, A.M. London, 1838. S'VO. 

CBAt.nzz 8R4XX.lU, 
Page 89. col. 2. .After line 41. add 

7. Grammaire Chalduque, tent pour le Cbaldeen de la Bible. 
que pour celui dee Tbargoumim, par G. B. Wnrn, Tndui& de 
I' Allemand par Aug. FalleL Geneve et Paril, 1886. 4to. 

~ 6. o.., ..... or TBB 9.lJl4.IT.ur UW91J.l9:S. 

t. Imtitotionee Lingue Sunari&ane, ex antiquimimia moau
meotia erute et digea, integrie pandigmatum tabulia iodicibu
q ue adomal&. Quibua accedii Cbnlt.Omadiia Samaritana, mu
imam Gen- partem et 89lecta reliquorum Peotatuchi librorum 
capita complecteu, notia criticia exegeticia illllltrata et gl-"o 
loeupletata, a Friderico U1.uu .. o. Lipiie, 1837. Svo. 

A well digeated introduction, contain• a compeodiout account oC 
the Samaritans and their religious tenets. This ia Collowed by a 
treatile on the Gnmmar of the Samaritan langu&f9, to which are 
annexed the principal part of the Book oC Geoe11s, together with 
aelect extracts from the remaining books of the Pentateuch, a co
pioua glossary, and exegetical notes. It b the most copio111 and 
comprehensive Grammar of the Samaritan language which ia 
UlllllL 

BBBRBW t.BlUC01'8 WITB •ollrTI. 
Page 89. coL 2. Lall line but 24. add 

2•. Davidia Krxcnn Radicum Liber: aive Hebreum Bibli. 
rum Lexicon. Textu deuuo recognito, interpunctione di8l:incto, 
Bibliorum locis ad capitum et vereuum oumerum, et Rabbinorum 
ad tractatum et pagioarum titulum accurate citatis, Elie Levi111 
additementil uncorum eigno aeparatia, variia lectiooibu1 additis, 
•ocibua Arabicia et Romania in genuinam Scripturam reetitutia, de
nique glOSRrio Grammaticorum V ocabulorum adjecto, ediderunt 
P. S. LnascaT, et Jo. H. R. B111u:nur.. Para L Berolini, 
1837. 4to. 

Page 91. cvL 1. Lan line but 34. add 
M. A Hebrew aud English Lexicon, containing all the W orda 

ef the Old Teetameot, with the Chaldoe W orda in Daniel, Esra, 
and the Targwm, and alto the Talmudical and Rabbinical W orda 
derived from them. By Selig Nawxu. London, 1S34. 8vo. 

25. A Complete Hebrew and English Critical and Pronounc
ing Dictionary on a new and improved plan ••• By W. L. Ror. 
New York, 1S37. large 8vo. oramall folio. 

Thia dictionary" appeare to have been undertaken on no eetUed 
principle wbateveri while its entire exeeutioo betnya a degree of 
earele1sne11 unpardonable in a work or the kind, and, what ii of still 
greater consequence, an almost total ignorance, not only of the Shem
ltilh languagea in genenl, but even of the fint principles of Hebrew 
Gnmmar. lo short, the book, instead of being an acquisition to 
Oriental philology, will prove, iC not cast at once Into 1t1 merited 
obscurity, a reproach to the litenry chancter of the country wbicb 
produced iL" (American Biblical RePository, April, 1838, p. 490.) 
See also a copiou1 aHlysito, with a similar c:ondemoatioo oC this 
-rk, in the North American Review for April, 1838, pp. 487-632. 

4 3 ... 81.198 .lWn Bz•azw HDC:OW.. WJTll .oDl'IL 

Page 91. col. 1. Lan line 1'ut 20. add 
1. A Hebrew and Englilh Lexioon. To which is llDJlllJl:ed a 

Liat of Englilh and Hebrew Words, the HpieMou and -
iAp of which app!W to be the ame in boda langueaM. By Selis 
N:sw•.a.111. London, 1832. 8,o. 

2. An Eogliah and Hebrew Lexicoo. To wbich is 8llded a 
Selection of Proper Names occurriag in Scripture and ia tb9 
Rabbinical writings. By Michael Joa:u- Londoa. um. e-

" This book ii one of a kind, which we c!id not J101Ma ill tllia 
country before. Other Lelticon1 contain only the Hebrew ~ 
and the Eoglilh or Latin •••• A• a help to Hebrew eompositiall. it 
m111t be highly valued." (Brltilb lllaguine, voL vi. p. 311.) lee 
allO the Congregational Magasine, Mardi, 1835. p. 182. 

e:a.t.X•.a.•• or TB• lf&W TDT.lJIBllT. 

Page 91. tJOl. 2. Ltut lim but 18, 8Clll 
4•. A Grammar of the New Teetament Dialed. By K

lhuaT, Profe.or of Sacred Literature in the Theologiml Semi
nary, AndoYer. Andover, 183'. 8•o. Loodoo, 1838. 8vo. 

A Grammar oC the dialec:t peculiar to the New Tettament is ne
cenary to all who would crilicoll11 1tudy ill origiDal laD~: 
and tbil work of Professor Stuart will eupply the 1tlldeat ...
tvel')' infonnatioo which he can desire oo this anbject. After a 
short account of the Greek dlalecb and of the controversy respect
ing the c:hancter ol the New Testament Greek, tbe aatbor treata, 
in the two first partl, on letters and their fonm, and on gramm&tieal 
forms and llexlon1. The remainder of the volume is oeeupied wiG 
the 1yntu: cooajdenble apace la appropriated to the Greek artide. 
Thi• portion of Profeaaor'• Stuart'• wort wu reprinted at £dill.. 
burgh, and forms the tenth volume of the Biblieal CabiaeL Tlae 
results of the invtstigations of Winer, Pusow, BattlDalul. ...t 
other diltioguished Greek grammariln1, are here pven, taptlle 
with those of the author bim1elf. This Grammar completely -
penedea that of Winer, or which an aeeount ia give 111 pap 9L 
The London reprint ia beautifully and accurately euea1ed; die 
quotations from the Greek Testament and Crom the c:JuGc aadiaa 
have all been verified 1 and variou1 typograpbical eiron bave bee 
carefully corrected. 

t.BXJC01'11 TO TBa WBW THT.llmllT. 
Page 93. coL 2. .A.flt:r line 6. add 

Dr. R.obiD10D'1 impro'ed Lexieon, on the buia of Walll .. Cl.a 
PlUologica N""i Tut-ii having been out of print in -
years, the Jeamed author, in 1836, publilbed tbe aew and ftrJ' 
important Lexicon which b noticed in the following pangraph ,_ 

18•. A Greek and Englillh I.exicon to the NewT..wnm&. By 
Edward Roa11'101', D.D. Bo.ton, 1886, royal 890. 1.-bl, 
1837, 8vo. Edinburgh, 1837. 8vo. 

Thil truly valuable Lexicon contain• tbe renltl of the 1-ne4 
author'• reaearcbea, u well as those of all preceding lexicognpblll 
ol tbe New Testament 1 the following ii a brief outline of tbe plla 
whieh he hu adopted in the arrangement of hil materiala. n. 
etymology of each word is ~ven, eo far u it appertains to die 
Greek and Hebrew, and occae1onally to the Latin. To nch wold 
b usigned ill primary 1igni.6cation, whether found in the Nw 
Teltallleot or not 1 and then the author deducea from it all the lic
nific:ation1 which occur in the New Testament. Jo this portioe ii 
the work he hu bettowed much attention, in bringing out to view 
the {.l:ce ol the prepotitloaa in eompo1ition. Further, tbe di1lill9t 
form• and iDllectiona of wordl are exhibited, 10 far u .._.. 
proper in a lexicon 1 and the usage of the writen ol the New T• 
tament Is, in all cues, illustnted by references to the Saptuapit, 
and the other Greek versions, as well u to the wri~ of Pllill 
and Jotephus, and to the writers in the common or late1 4dioa al 
the Greek language. So Car at the limits ol a lexicon pennit. • 
teollon bas been given to the iDterpre1atioo of clilllcult IJUl&l'll 
and in each article a reference b gi~eo to every pusage oflM 
New Testament wbere every word is Couod 1 thus rendering IM 
Lexicon, to a very cooliderable extent, a concordance to tbt 1'tw 
TestameoL 

Tbe London edition wu superintended by the Rev. Dr. Bi-a 
field 1 and the Edinburgh edition by the learned Helleaiat, Jfr. 
Solomon Negril, aided by the Rev. Mr. Duncan. Both edilorl pro
le11 to have corrected oumerou1 errata, which had unalUidably 
crept into the original work : and the additiofta whieb they llave 
made (sometime• correetiog, at others modifying the author's 1tateo 
meats) are printed between bncketl. The Britilh reprints are u 
cheap u they are beautifully executed: and Dr. Robin-'t wort 
may jU1tly be regarded as the most comprehensive LuicoD ta tlll 
New Testament which h&1 ever been published. 

81UJDl.lU A1rD DICTJOW.lBIU OP TBB 1ra1.1.c, -'•~BJC, .a.n 
HTl'TU1' J..l.1'91748:11. 

Page 95. col. 2. Lo8t line but 36. add 

13. Elementa of Chaldee, Syriac, Samaritan, and RabWmal 
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Orammu. By John G. 
lllltts), 1836. 8vo. 

P..u.un, D.D. Boeton (M....:hu- tiona are determinl!d by the preci.ae revelation of their date.. lb 
monatrated in a Seriee of Lectlll'el. By Frederick NoL.llf, l.L.D 

By the Rev. G. London, 1837. 8vo. 14. The Element. of Syriac Gnunmar. 
l'B1LLIPS, M.A. London, 1837. 8vo. 

16. Joumis AGRJ:J.11 Supplemeota Byntaxeos Syriacm. p,.. 
fiatm ell& J. G. L. Kona..a.aTH. Gryphiswaldile, 183'. 8vo. I· 

;raw11a W'BITl:lll .llfD COXXB1'T.lTOas. 
Page 101. roL 1. .After tl&e IMt line, add 

18 • ..t:gidii Gutbirii Lexicon Syriacum, omnes NoTi Testa
menti Syriaci Dictiones et Particulu complectene. Denuo edidit, 
emendavit, in onlinem redegit E. HuDsato1', Ph. D. Londini, 
18311. 2'mo. 

Page 90. col. 1. .After lim 43. add 
13. Geo. Henrici Aug. Ew.u.D Grammatica Critica Lingam 

Arabice oom breYi metrorum doetrina. Lipaile, 1831-33, I voll. 
8vo. 

14. Grammatica An.bica, conacripta i. T [llCOlle] RooaD.l. 
Adiuncta ell& bnma Cbrestomathia, edita et Lnico explanata a 
P. booL Lugduni Batavorum, 1836. 8'f0. 

16. Georgii Wilhelmi Fa:sruen Lexicon Arabico-Latinum, 
p~m ex Djeuhari Firmabadique et aliorum Arabum operibus, 
adhibilit Golii quoque et aliorum librl., confectum. Accedi.t "°" 
cum Latinarum Index eopiotietimua. HllilSaxonum, 1830-37. 
4 vola. 4to. 

This is u invaluable work, ud bu been edited with the utmost 
care. Tbe Jeamed author publiahed an abridgment oi it, inti· 
tu led 

16. Lexicon Arabico-Latinum, ex opere no majore excerptum, 
edidit G. W. Fa:srru. Hllil Saxonum, 1837. 4to. 

Page 96. col. I. .After tl&e IMt line, add 
8. Lexicon ..f:gyptiaco-Latinum, ex veteribus Lingu111 ..t:gypti. 

llClll monumentia, a11 Henrico T.lTT.lJl, M.A. Oxonii, 1836. 
Svo. 

7. Lexicon Lingum Coptice, Studio Amadei Pnaollr. Tau
rini, 1836. 4to. 

Thil is tbe mott copiou1 Lexicon or the Coptic Language, which 
it extant. Betides availing bimtelf of all tbe printed Gruoman, 
Luicona, &c. in that lan«uage, the learned author baa derived very 
many words from seven Coptic papyri, which are j?rese"ed in the 
maguiJicent Egyptian Museum of the King of Sardmia. 

Taa.lTJIU OJI' TB• ll!l'TftPallT.lTIOllr 01' 10urrt711L 

Page 99. ooL 1. Lan lim bu118. add 
43. The Elementt of Biblical Interpretation : or an Expomtion 

of the Law. by which the Scriptlll'ell are capable of being cor
rectly interpreted ; together with an Aoalyai8 of the Rationalistic 
and My.Uc Model! of interpreting them. By Leiceater A. BA w
na, A.M. Newhaven [Connecticut], 1836. Hmo. 

«. Biblical Henoeoeutica: or, the Art of Scripture lnterpr&
lation. From the German or George Fredericlt SaILH, D.D. 
With Nolee, 8tricturm, and Supplementa, from the Dutch of J. 
Heringa, D.D. Tranalated from the Originall by the Rev. Wil
liam Wright, LL.D. London, 18311. 8•o. 

Page 99. col. I. After tl&e la# lim, lldd 
17. A Key to the Symbolical Language of Scripture, by which 

oumeroua pamagm are explained and illuatrated. By Thomas 
Waxna. Edinburgh and London, 1835. 8vo. 

Ta .. ATll&I Ollr TBll nrr-.UallT.lTIO• 01' 1ca1rrvu UOPBS
CIU. 

Page 101. ooL 1. AfUr line 17. add 
ti. A Dictionary of the Writen on the Prophecies, with the 

Titles and occuional deecriptiont of their worb. Abo 111 A p
pendix containing Lint of Commentators, Anootaton, &c. on 
dae Holy Scriptures. London, 1835. Svo. 

22. Elemeott of Prophetical Interpretation. By J. W. Baoou, 
M.A. London, 1837. 12mo. 

13. A Practical Guide to the Propheciee, with refenmce to 
&blir Interpretation and Fulfilment, and to personal Editicatiou. 
Jly the Rev. Edward Brc1tERtT•Ta. London, 1837. limo. 

lU. Principles of interpreting the Propheci111 briefty illuatrated : 
'With Notes. By Henry Jo1'U. Andover [Ma .. cluueUll) and 
New Yort, 1837. Hmo. 

16. The Testimony of Hlltory to the DiYine Inspiration of the 
Holy Script11ret1 : or a compamon between the Propbeciee and 
their Fulfilment. In twelve Lecturea. By the Rev. W. J. B=
ua, M.A. London, 1838. limo. 

Page 101. ro/. I. .After line 60. add 
9. The Chronological Prophecies, u conatituting a connected 

S,lllf!m, iD which the principal eventa of the Di•ine DUpenta· 

s•. Flavii JoHPBI de Bello Judaico Libri Septem. Ad fidem 
Codicum emeodaYit, V ariia Lectionibu inatnn:it, et oolit partioa 
aliorum partim sW. illuttraYit, Edvudua CnDWBLL, S. T. P. 
GllllCll et Latine. Oxonii e Typographeo Academico, 1837. I 
•oll. 8•o. 

A beautifully and accurately printed edition of J0tepbua•1 Hu• 
tory of the Jewub war, for wbicb Biblical 1tudenta are macb in• 
debted to the learned principal of St. Alban 'a Hall. The various 
readings of ab: hitherto uneollated MSS. are given, three of which 
are in the Laurentian Library at Florence, of the elenntb, twelfth, 
ud fourteenth centurle11 two, of the tenth and twelfth centuriN, 
are in the Royal Library at Paris 1 and one, of the twelfth century, 
la in tbe Library of Sir Tho. Phillips, Bart., which was Connerly io 
tho possession of the Earl of Guildford. The L3tin Version ii that 
of Sigismond Gelenius, published at Geneva in 16311. 

Page 103. col. 1. .After line 16. add 
11•. Rabbi David Kimchi'a Commentary upon the Prophecia. 

of Zachariah, translated from the Hebrew. With Notet and 
Obeervationa on the p&Maget relating to the M-iab. By the 
Rev. A. Mc. C.lVL, A.M. [Now D.D.] London, 1837. 8vo. 

" Xlmcbi left a commentary on most of the books of Scripture, 
which, though written six hundred ye:us ago, will bear a compari· 
eon with any that baa appeared, even in the nineteenth century ••• 
To the reader of the English Biblii, Kimchi is also of value, aa be 
will find the translation generally confinned, and see how •ery 
little that Rabbi would bave altered.'' (lntrod. p. viii.) For thi1 
epecimen of Kimchi'a commentary, Bible students are greatly in
debted to the Rev. Dr. Mc. Caul 1 who ia well known to be one of 
the moat profoundly learned men in Talmudical and Rabbinical 
literature that can be found in England or io Europe. The nlue 
of tbil •olume i1 greatly enhance• by the important critical and 
cootrovenial ob1ervations with whicb be bu enriched it. 

COKJIUT.lTOU 01" TBll OLD TUT.t.XBKT, 
Page 109. col. I. .Afar line 8!1. add 

H. La Bible. Traduction Nouvelle, avec l'Hebreu en regard, 
accompagne des Pointe Voyellea et dee Accena Toniquea, a•ec 
dee notes philologiquea, geographiquee et liuerairea, et lee princi
palea Variantes de la Vemon des Septante et du Texte Samari
tain. Par S. C.lBu. Vols. 1-X. Paris, 1831-38. 8vo. 

The author of this translation is a Jew, who of course has given 
Jewish interpretations to those predictions which relate to the 
Messiah. Many of the notes are nry userul, but many also are 
tainted with Gennao neologism. The translation is very closet 
and, the Hebrew text being placed opposite, it ii an excellent aid 
to the gramlJlalical study of the Old Testament. The ten wlume11 
which have been published, comprise the Pentateuch and historical 
books, as far as the second book of Chronicles, and the prophecie1 
of Isaiah and Jeremiah. The typographical execution of the work 
u very neat. 

23. La Sainte Bible en Latin et en Fnnpaia 8CCOmpagnee de 
Prefaces, de Di.ertation1, de Notea explicatives et de Rallectiont 
Mon.lee tireea en partie de Dom Calmet, I' Abb8 de V mice, Menoo 
chim, Carrieres, de Sacy, et autrea Auleuts, par M. l'Abbe J. B. 
Gu.1aL Paris, 183~1838. 3 tomes 4to. avec At!& 

Page 109. eaL 2. La.at lim /Jul 3. add 
a•. Annotatione upon the Old and New Testament. By Jolut 

Taur. London, 1654-62. II volii. folio. 
This work contains many judicious observations, collected from 

variou1 sources 1 but they are for the most part expressed in ua. 
couth language. It is very tcarce and dear, and ii teldom to be 
found complete, the several volumes of which it cooaiau having 
been published at different time• ' viz. the Annotations on the .Mi
nor Propheu in 16641 on the New Testament, in 161161 on Ezra 
Nehemiah, Job, and the Psalms, in 1667 1 on the book1 of Proverbt 
to Daniel inclusive, in 1660; and on the Pentateuch to tbe MCODd 
book of Chronicles inclusive, in 1662. 
Page 111. eaL t. .After lim 18, to tl&e ll«iOlllll of Dot/41 Com

mmlary on the Bibk, add 
The name of Johll Locke, in the title page of thia commenta17, 

ii a muoomer. The greater part of the notes were written by tbe 
friend and contemporary of Locke, the Rev. and truly learned Dr. 
C.udworth; whose manuscripts being aold by Lord Manham ill 
1762 to Mr. R. Davia, a bookseller in Piccadilly (who cobclude( 
tbat they were the MSS. of Locke), " it became an object of ron
sideratioo with bim, u a tradesmu, bnw to convert them to dlt 
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beat ad"antage. They contained among other thingt, sundry notes 
on Scripture. About the aame time a number of manuscript scrip
tllral notet, by Dr. Waterland, came into the bands of the boot· 
1ellen. Tbe bu11ne11 therefore was, by tbe aid of such cele
brated names, u Mr. Locke and Dr. Waterlaod, to fabricate a new 
Bible with annotations. At a con1ultation It wa1 1uggested that, 
though these names were very important, it would be oece11ary to 
the complete succets of the derigo, to join with them some popular 
living cbaracler. Dr. Dodd WM then in the height of hit reputa
tioa u a preacher, and accordingly be wu fixed upon to carry on 
the undertaking. This wu the or~io of Dr. Dodd'• Bible." Blo
papbia Britannica by Kippis, article Cudworth, vol. iv. p. 649.) 

Page 114. eoL I. .After line 41. add 
A new edition of Dr. Boothroyd'• venion of the Bible, with 

llOtet, wu publisbed in 1835, in royal 8vo. The work ba1 been 
:arefully corrected throughout• the practical reflection• which were 
ia the lint edition are omitted. In ill prennt greatly improved 
1tate, this work contain• a great maH of most important and criti
cal lftllltl within a comparatively short compa111 it 11 both a cheap 
ud a beautifully printed volume. 

Page 114. col. 2. Lall line but 14. add 
38°. A Commentary on the Old and New Teatlment, in which 

the Sacred Text is illustrated with copious Notes, theological, his
torical and critical ; with improvemenl8 and reflectiom et the end 
ol ..it chapter. By the Rn. Jo.eph SvTCL1n11, A.M. Lon
doa, 1834-36. Second Edition, carefully conected. 1838-39. 
I 'YOW. Imperial 8vo. 

The text of our authorized tran1lation i1 not given in this Com· 
meatary, which is equally adapted for the family and the stlldy, 
and embodies the result of the author's labours for about forty 
yean. During that J>!lriod be states that he carefully studied the 
Ol'iginal Scriptures ' 1th venion1, and the comments of the fathen, 
CbryeotlOm, Theophylact, and Jerome, and the more recent criti· 
cal works o( Beza, Cappel, Calvin, Cameron, Dru1in1, Esliu1, Gro
tius, Ugbtioot, Marlorat, Menochiu1, Tirinu1, Vatablus and otben, 
who have appliilod their profound learning to the elucidation of the 
Sacred Volume. To English CommentalOn, the author's references 
are very Cew, "lest be abould be a plagiarist from otben, which" 
(he truly observes) " real industry bu no need to be." Many 
vat1.able elucidations of difficult pusages will be found in this 
work, which are passed over in larger commentaries. The reftec· 
tion1 at the end of each cbapter are characterized by simplicity of 
diction combined with earnest piety. Four well executed maps 
and a good general indu add to the nlue of this unaasuming com
mentary. 

39. The Comprehemive Commentary of the Holy Bible; con
taining the Text according to the authorized Version; Scou'a 
marginal referenee1; Heniy'1 Commentary condemed but given 
BUl»tantially; the practical obee"ationa of Dr. Scott, with exten
sive Critical and Philological Note. from Scott, Doddridge, Clarke, 
Poole, Patrick, Lowtb, Burder, Hanner, Calmet, Stuart, tbe 
i:?Olelllllilllel'll, Kuinoel, Bloomfield, and many othera. Edited by 
the Rev. William Jnu, D.D. uaisted by the Rev. L. J. Hoadley, 
and J. W. JenU, M.A. Brattleboro', Vermont, 1834-38. 6 Toi•. 
Imperial 8•11. 

This compilation exhibits a condensation or all that is valuable 
In the deservedly esteemed commentaries of Henry and Scott oo 
the entire Bible, and of Doddridge on the New Testament. The 
notes are compiled from the various critics enumerated in the title 
page 1 and, in general, the 1election is made with Judr;menL 

40. The Condemed ComD11Jntary and Family Ext-Ilion of 
the Holy Bible: containing the beet criticism• of the moet valua· 
Ne Biblical Writer., with practical reflection•, and marginal refer
encee, chronology, iudexee, &e. &e. By the Rev. Ingram Co•
U1', M.A. London, 1887. Imperial 8vo. and royal 4to. 

Thie work correspond• with ill title page 1 it ia literally a COD• 
densed commentary, c!er.ved from the best accessible sources. The 
note1 are selected, with much brevity, but very judiciou1ly, and 
are partly critical and explanatory, the olhen are practical. The 
results of the researches of nearly two hundred wrilel'9, British 
and Foreign, are here given io a very small comp:11s. The typo
gnpbical execution is singularly distinct and beautiful. 

41. The Pictorial Bible; being the Old and New Teele.menu 
eccording to the authorized V enion ; illustrated with many hun
dml wood-cuts, repl'ellenting tbe Historical Events after celebrated 
Pictures ; tbe Landecape Scene1 from original drawings or from 
authentic engravings; and the 1ubject1 of Natural History, c
tume, and Antiquitiee, from the best sources. To which are 
added, Original Notee, cbie6y explanatory of the Engravings and 
af 1111cb P~ connected with the History, Geography, Natural 
History, and Antiquitiee of the Sacred Scriptures, u require ob
*'"ation. I ">lldon. 1836-88. 4 vols. super royal Svo. ; alao in 
'TOia. 4to. 

The title or t.bil work full1 upreuea ill delip. The Old Tn-

lament 6111 the 6nt three volumes, and the New T..Umeat tM 
fourth. The typographical execution, especially of the quar1D 
copies, is very beautiful. 

.Page 115. eoL 1. .A.far line 46. add 
6, The Pocket Commentary, conaiating oC Critical Not. oa 

!the Old Testament, original and .elected from the m.- celebn.lei 
Critica and Commentaton. By Detid DA'l'IDH1', EdinbarP, 
1886. 2 vols. l 8mo. -. 
COXlllllrT.lTODI O• DKT.lCBllD B001t8 OF TRll Ot.D TUT.AJIDIT• 

PllBT.lTllUCB, .l1'D BIBTODIC.U. BOOD. 

Page 115. col. I. Lall line but 9. add 
2•. The Lawe of Moeee viewed in conne:1ion witb the B»

tory and Character of the Jewa, with a defence of the Book ol 
Joehua against Prof-.or Leo, of Berlin: being the HW-.0 1-
ture for 1833. To which is added an Appendix, containing Be
marb on the Arrangement of the Historical 8criptwa eclaplN 
by Geaeniua, De Wette, and otbera. By Henry John Ro•-. 8.D. 
London and Cambridge, 1834. 8vo. 

For an analysis of thi.! roost able vindication of the Pentate11da 
and Book of Joshua from the attacks of German Neolog~. aee tbt 
British Critic, No. x.xxiv. for April 1835, pp. 3!G-332. 

Page 116. eoL 2. .After line 23. add 
32. ~ Book of Genesia with Explanatory and Pradical 0. 

.e"ations. By tbe Rn. R. W. S1•Teon, B.D. London, 1836. 
Imperial 8vo. 

33. A Genealogical, Chronological, Historical and T~ 
phical Exposition of tbe Tenth Chapter of Genesis : being a 
View of the Posterity of Shem, Ham, and Japheth. Compiled 
from the most authentic sources. By William PAa1tur. Vol. L 
Sheffield, 1837, l 2mo. 

This work is designed to be completed in two volumes. Tiie 
fint contains the 1ettlement1 of the Descendants or Japbeth mid 
Shem, with a supplementary account of hhmael and bis deece-. 
anti, the Arabs. The second volume is to COlltain tbe settlemnll 
of the Descendants of Ham. 

34. Notes, Criticel and Practical, on the Book ol GeaeM. By 
George Bvee, A.M. New York. 1838. 8vo. 

Page 116. eol. 2. Lalil line but 16. add 
34•, Nolell, Critical and Pnctical, on the Boob of Joi6m 

and Judges. By George B111e, A.M. New York, 1838. 8-

JOB, 

Page 118. eoL 2, .After line II. add 
so•. A New Version of the Book of Job; with Expmitory 

Notes, and an Introduction on the ipirit, compoeition, and auda 
of the Book, by Dr. Friedrich Wilhelm Carl U11H111T, Pro£ al 
Theology in Heidelberg. Translated from the German by diie 
ReT. John Hamilton Grey, M.A. Edinburgh, 183~7. 2 Tall. 
12mo. [a!IO forming Tola. xvr. and xix. of the Edinburgh Bibli
cal Cabinet.] 

81°. The Book of tbe Patriarch Job, tranalated from the Ori
ginal Hebrew, WI nearly u p01111ible in tbe tenna and style of tba 
authorized EngliRh Vcnlon. To which is prefixed an Introd11«> 
lion on the History, Time1, Country, Friends, &c. of the Pam. · 
arch; with some strictures on the View• of Bishop Warburton, 
and of the Rationalists of Germany, on the 11ame aubjecL • .\nd 
to which is eppended a Commentary, critical and exeptical. BJ 
Samuel Ln, D.D. London, 1837. 8vo. 

l'S.lLJIB, 
Page 120. coL 2. Lall line but 21. add 

127°. A Manual of the Book of Palma: or the Subject.-c
tentl of all tbe Psalms, by Martin LvTBllL 'J'ramlat.ed imt 
Engliah [from the German] by the Rev. Henry Cole. Lomaa, 
1837. 8vo. · 

128°. Tbe Book of Palma: a New Tr&Dllation, with Noc. 
explanatory and critical. By William W ALl'OBD. Loodoa, 
1837. 8vo. 

This volume contains a version or the entire book of Psalms, 
formed on the basis of the authorized venion; from wbidl Ille 
translator has deviated only where it appeared to be necesary, in 
order to render the Hebrew text accurately. To each psalm is pre
fixed a concise introductiou; and a few explanatory now are 1ubo 
joined ; the more critical remarks being placed at the end of the 
volume, together with an Appendix, containing brief dissertations 
on the most difficult topics of inquiry relating to the interpretation 
of the Book of Psalms. Many difficult or obscure paasages art 
here happily elucidated. 

129°. A Commentary on the Book of Palma, OD a plan • 
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br8cing the Hebrew Ten, with a new litenl venion. By George 
Beu, Profe910r o( Hebrew and Oriental Literature in the New 
Yorlr. City Univenily. New York, 1838. 8vo. 

This work will be very useful to Biblical Stuclenu, who com
menee their Hebrew Studiet with the Boot of Palms. " In the 
literal version appended to the original text, the words of the -
tablisbed tran8lation have been alway• retained, wherever they 
appeared to be the moat suitable J no departures being made from 
It with a Tiew to greater elegance or euphony. The note• are de
•igned principally to elucidate the force, import and pertinency, of 
the wordt and phruet of the original, by the citation of parallel 
lnatancet, and to throw light upon the Images and allusion• oC the 
98eJed writen by reference to the customs, maooen, lawt, geogra
phy, lu:. of the eut." (Andover Biblical Repoaitory, voL v. p. 
289.) 

180•. i:.. Pa- de Da'l'id, tndaita pu M. Due.u1n. 
Peril, 1838. 8Yo. 

Thit ii a faithful and elegant 1'8nion of the Paalms, the author of 
wlalcb (a member of the Romilb commooioD) bas not coo6ned him
Mlf to a mere tranllation of the Latin Vulgate venioD, but bas 
eoo1ultecl the Hebrew Text, beside• availiDf him1elf of st'l'eral 
previous modern translations. In some of hit mterpretatiooe of the 
llenianic l'Allm, be coincidet with Bi9bop Honley. 

181 •. Coounentariu1 Historicu1 CritiCU1 in Pealmoe, in oaum 
muime ACldemianun edomatos. Scripiit Pranc. Joe. Valent. 
Dominic. ~VHL Lipsie, 1838. 8vo. 

• COXX:&1'T.lTOU ow TBB ••o•BntC.lL aoou. 
Past 122. col. 2. Lllll line but 21. add 

Mr. Noye1'1 tnllllatioe of the Hebrew Propliell ii now com
pleted in 3 vols. 8vo. Bo9ton, 1833-1837. Tbe notet aie ffry 
brief; but it is to be regretted " that aome things are to be found 
ill them, which mow that Mr. Noyes baa a very low opinion of the. 
iMpiratioa of the Bible, and which will preclude a Jarp clan of 
rftden from obtaining much instruction from what ii really nlua
ble." (American Biblical Repository, voL xi. (Jan. 1838 ), p. 260.) 

186•. Chriltologie dea Altm Teatamentl und Commentar 
Qber die MMlianilcben Wemagongen der Propheten. Von E. 
W. Hawena.aaae. Berlin, 1829-36. 3 Toll. 8Yo. 

Professor Hengwtenberg has long been known In Gennany, as one 
of the ablest and mod learned defenden of orthodox and pioua 
Cbriltianit1, 1pin1t the unhallowed and rub criticisma of the mo
clern neologiaoa of that country. The fint volume contains the 
general introduction, Metsianic propheciet in the Pentateuch and in 
tll• PHlmt, the Godhead of tbe Messiah in the Old Testament, the 
JIOOf• of a 1ufrering and atoning Messiah, lu:., and the Menianic 
propbeciet in baiab. The aecond volume embraces the event)' 
weeks of Daniel and the hook of Zechariah 1 and the third com
J>rilet the Meaaianic production• in Hoaea, Joel, Amoa, Haggai, 
Malachi, Jeremiah, and EzekieL 

166•. Chriltology of lhe Old Teatament, and a Com-tuy 
OD the predictions of lhe M..wh by lhe PropbeU. By E. W. 
Bengatenberg, D.D., Pro'-or of Theology in the Univenity of 
Berlin. Tramlated from the German by Reuel KuTB, D.D. 
Aluandria, D (ietrict of) C (olwnbiL) VoL I. 1836. 

This volume corresponds wi1b the fint volume of Dr. Hengaten
berg's original treatise. "The translator bu accomplished hit 
work in a faithful and tcbolarlike manner." (AndoYer Biblical 
Repository, Oct. 1836, p. 604.) It is to be hoped that Dr. Keith 
will be encouraged to complete bil arduous and valuable Wider
taking. 

167•. Commen&erioa Grammaticua Criticm in J.aiam, in 
uaum Acedemiarum adornatua. Scrip.it Franc. JCM. Valent. 
Dominic. JibvasL Lipiie, 1886. 8vo. 

Past 124. coL 1. .After line 32. add 
1ss•. De utriuque Recenaionie Vaticiniorum Jeremie, 0-

Aleundrine et Hehn.tee Muoretice, indele et Origine Commeo-
1atio Critica. Scripeit FranciKua CarolDI Mona1. Hamburgi, 
138'7.41D. 

189•. Jeremiu Librorum Sacrorum lnterpres atque Vindex. 
8cripiit AugultDI Kvuu. Berolini, 183T. 8vo 

190-. Lamentationel Jeremia critice et exegetice illllltrale, 
eum pnemillia diaputationiboa hi8torico-criticia tribua: auctore 
Chr. H. Lutn. Hafnim, 1836. 8vo. 

Past 125. r:oL t. A.fter lint IO. add 
ti 1 •. Daniel'• Prophecy of the S....enty W eeb.. By a Lay

man. London, 1836. 12mo. 
The learned anonymous author of this treatise bu endeuoured 

to render the interpretation of tills ditllcolt propliec1 simple, upon 
the two following auppositions, viz. I. That X"erxet was the ting 
apoten of by EZra, under the title Dariua (a IO'l'ereign ), for 
wMdl be tbink1 tbere ii •trong groand of preaamption, on --

paring Scripture with profane bl1tory. ll. That the Seveet;y W eekl 
aie weekl of performance of the temporal Covenut with Abraham, 
that bis 1eed 1bouJ4 posen lhe land uf Canaan. Thi• Covenant 
was performed for seven weeks, and 1i:1ty-two weekl, till the birth 
of Meuiah, when the sceptre departed, and the Covenant waa aua
pended by the Romans taking poasession of tbe bnd. The Cove
nant was "confirmed with many for one week," when the Jew1 
ejected the Romam for 1even yean previous to their final deatnac
tion. 

212•. A new Illumation of the latter Part of Dudel'e ... 
Viaion and Prophecy. By J- F uq,va.uo:s, LL.D. L. 
don, 1838. 8vo. 

Past 126. col. 1. Lllll line but 28. add 
OB.A.DUB, 

239•. Priederici PLux Oblem1tiones in Textum ti VtNionel, 
muim8 6-, Obedie et Habaeuci. Hannie. 1796. 8vo. 

240•. Obedie propbete Oraculum in ldu-, hujue populi 
bietoriai pencript4, et versionibu1 antiquimimie commentariiJque 
tam patrum eccleaiaaticorum quam interpretum recentium adhi
bitit, in Linguam Latinnm translatum et enucleatum a Carolo 
Ludovico HuDBWHIC. Regiomonti Pl'll880rum, 1836, 8vo. 

Page 126. eol. I. La.t line but 11. add 
2-12•. De Yera libri Jone it1terpretatione Commentatio E:rege. 

tlca. Quam •••• ecripeit Godofreda1 Ln:&a:sn. Fulde, 1836. 
8To. 

COXXBllT.lTOBB OW TBB JIZW T:EIT.l.JR1'T .lllD O:S DBT.lC:BU 
BOOlt8 TB&llSOJ'. 

Page 131. r:o/. 1. .After lint 311. edd 
W. The Boolr. of the New Covenant of our Lord and Saviour 

J- Chriet: being a Critical Revi.ion of the Text and Transla
tion o( the Englillh Ver.ion o( the New Ttlllament, wilh the aid 
of ~ ancient Manoacript.a lmlr.nown ID the ase in which thl& 
Version wu pot forth by authority. [By Gnmville Psu, Eeq.) 
London, 1836. 8vo. 

63•. Annotations to the Book or the New Covenant, with ua 
expoi'ilDry preface; with which i1 reprinted I. L. Hug de Antiqui
tate Codicil Vaticani Commentatio. By Granville Pas•, Eeq. 
London, 1836. 8vo. 

63 ... Supplemental Annotatiollll to the Book of the New 0.. 
Tenant : wilh a brief Exposure of the Strictures of the Theolo
gical ~wer for July, 1837. By Granville Pz•w, Eeq. Loa
don, 18'38. 8To. 

" In the fint volume of tbi1 wort, Mr. Penn has revi1ed with 
coo1iderable diligence the authorized venlon, in tbe hope tbat he 
11111y put every English reader in pouenion of • the pore text free 
from all 1puriou1 accretions, and adapted to the lnel or minds leart 
practiled and diepoeed to attention and reftection.' Tbe aecond 
volume coosilts of a preface, concerning aome of the moat fruitful 
aourcet of enor in ancient MSS. and the principle• on which the 
present revision baa been made J a reprint of a tract of I. L. Hug 
oo the Antiquity of the Codex Vatlcanus 1 the paramount authority 
of that MS. being ueerted by Mr. Penn J and a body of oridnal 
annotations confined cbiefty to the elucidation of the text, ana the 
grounda of itt departure from the received venlon J tbe peroAl of 
which eannot fail to giTe the reader a high opinion of the diligence, 
candour, and piety of the author." (BritiSb Magazine, ToL xi. 
p. 66.) 

Page 131. col. 1. A.fter line •2. add 
13•. Nots, E:splanatory and Pndical, on the Goepel& By 

Albert Dune. New York, 1838. 2 Toll. 12mo. RepriDted I& 
London, ISM, 18mo., with a few nitrenchmenta. 

l••. Notes on the more prominent Di11icultiee ol the Foar 
Go.pet., deaigned for genenl IU8. By John P ••a. D.D. Lea 
don, IBM. 12mo. 

Past 132. eol. 1. Lllll line but 3. add 
23•. Specimen Critico-Theologicum, quo fidea et auctoritM 

Meuhei in referendt Jeau oratione, Evang. c. v. vi. vii., indicatut. 
Auctore Horatio Niebuur Fur. Trajecti Batavorom, 1799. 8vo. 

u•. Recentiores de Authenti! Evangelii Matthaei Qweetionea 
recellllentur et dijudicantur; aimulque uponitor Ratio earum 
queationum Apologetics. Commentatlo Theologica. Scripait 
Rudolphoa Ernestus Kulfn. Gottinp, 1832. 4to. 

2s•. Exposition, Doctrinal and Philological, of Christ's Ber· 
mon on the Mount, according to the Goepel of Matthew; intended 
likewiae u a help towards the fonnltion of a pure Biblical Sy~ 
tem of Faith and Morala. Translated fiom lhe German of Dr. 
P.A. G. TaoLvcr.:, by the Rev. Robert Memiea. Edinburgh, 
1884-87. !holl. limo.: aleo i>rming Voll. VL and lll. llf lhl 
EJinbmsh Biblical Cabioe&. 

~ 
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1'70 ADDENDA TO THE BmLlOGRAPBICAL APPENDIX. 

16•. Tbe P1opbetic Di9COG!l8 on the Moant of Olifflt [Matt. 
nn·. Marl Im. and Luke Iu. l hilttorieally and critically ilia.· 
trated. W.th Consideratioa. on the unfuliillal portion of it. By 
a Member of the UniYeniity of Cambridge. Cambridge and 
London, 1884. 8Yo. 

Page 132. coL t. Ltut line but 26. add 
829. Obeerntionee Critice in priora duo EY&nplii Luce ca

pita. Edidit H. RnTsauar.. Londini Gothorum, 1826. Three 
p.rta, forming one Yolume 4to. 

Page, 133. col. l. Ltut line but 10. add 
48•. A Commentary on the G09pel of John by F. A.G. Tao· 

t t.vos:, D.D. Pro'-or of Theology in the UniYenlty of Balle. 
Tranalated from the German by the ReY. A. Kaufman. BOiton 
rM-iiueu.J, 1836. a-

.. The translation of Tholoct'• Commentary on John will help to 
to away the opinion still too prenleot, that the writings of Ger
man th~logiao1 are valuable for little else than as repositoriH of 
exegetical learning. The commentary oo John, though professedly 
exegetical io it• character, contains much that appeal• directly to 
the spiritual apprehension of Christian• l much that is not drawn 
from !tamed authorities, but from communion with the writer'• 
own heart, and with th• Spirit of God." Andover Biblical Reposi· 
tory, YOL vii. April 1836, pp. 440, 441.) 

Page 184. tDl. 1. ~flfr line 12. add 
62•. De Temporum in Acti8 Apostolorum Ratione. Scripiit 

Rudolphus Aaen. Lipeie, 1884. 8Yo. 
63•. A. G. Horl'X.urs, Commentatio in Orationem Petri in 

Actis Apostolorum c. II. "· «. Jene, 1834. 4to. 
64•. Notee, Explanatory and Practical, on the Acta of the 

Apo.tle1. By Albert BnHt. N- York, 1836. 12mo. 
66•. De Paulo Apo9tolo ejuque Adnraariia Commentalio. 

Scriplit Dr. E. C. 8cuai.1n. Hannie, 1836. 8Yo. 
Page l~. col. 2. After line 11. add 

86•. Doctrine Pauli apuatoli de Vi Mortis Christi eatisfactori4. 
Scripeit L. F. C. T11cennon. Lipeie, 1837. 8vo. 

87•. A free and explanatory Veniion of the Epistle& By the 
Rev. Edward Buu:1. London, 1837. 8vo. 

Page 136, col. 2. After the laat line, ad.t 
105•. Expotition or SL Pau1'1 Epistle to the Romans ; with 

Extra.eta from the Exegetical Worb of· the Fathers and Reform
- Tran.&ated from the original German of Dr. Fred. Aug. 
Gottreu TanLvc11:, Prof-rofTheology in the Royal Univenity 
of Halle. By the Rev. Robert M1n111. Edinburgh, 1833-36. 
S Toll. 12mo. 

This work form1 Vols. V. and XIL of the Edinburgh Biblical 
Cabinet. The learned author, Professor Tboluck, bu bad the dis
tingubbed honour of 1tandiug foremost among the defenden of 
ancient orthodoxy against the modem n~logians of Germany i and 
., the Commentary on the EpisUe to the Romans ia the moet im· 
portant work which bu hilherto proceeded from his pea. The 
uivernl approbation It bu received from the frienda o! evangelical 
truth, and the 6erce hostility with which it bu beeo ilseailed by 
the rationalist party in Germany," (where, notwithltanding, it bu 
1IUled through many editiona,)" aJtorcl the IDott otisfactory evi· 
aence of itt distinguished worth." (Trao11ator'1 preface, p. xii.) 
Profeuor Stuart, iD the preface to bis admirable work on the episUe 
to the Romana ( p. vii.), bas expressed the hie best approbation of 
Dr. Tboluck'a laboun, IO which be acknowledgea hunself "moet 
of all indebted." The purchaser of Profes1<1r Stuart'• work will 
find it desirable to 11udy Dr. T. '• Exposition in connection with iL 
The translator bas ably performed bis difficult task, and ba1 enrich· 
ed the Yolnme with an instruclive preface. 

106•. Expotition or thl! Epistle to the RomanL With ~ 
marb on the Commentariell or Dr. Macknight, Profeeaor The> 
luck, and Profeetor M0111!8 Stuart. By Robert Hun.un, Eaq. 
London and Edinburgh, 1836-37. 2 volL 12mo. 

As Mr. Haldane had commented rather severely on Dr. Tboluct, 
tbe tranalator of the profeuor'• Exposition in 1838 published an 
"- Amwer to Mr. Robert Haldane'• Strictures," in 8vo. Tbolaek 
rejectt the lwrribil1 d«rttum of Calvin, which Mr. Haldane fully 
receive1. Mr. Meoziea bas temperately replied to hil 1tricture1. 

107'. A Commentary on the Epistle to the Romana, deligned 
b Students of the Engliah Bible. By Charlee Hones, Pro'-r 
of Biblical Literatwe in the (Presbyterian] Theoto,ical 8emUwy 
a& Princeton, (N- Jeney). Philadelphia, 1836. 8Yo. 

An abridgment of this commentary oo the Epistle to the Romans 
wu publi1hed by the aulhor in 1836, which wae reprinted by the 
Religion• Tract Society of London in 1837, in one volume, 12mo. 

10s•. Pauli ad RomanOI Epiltola. Recenluit, et cum oom
mentariia perpetui9 edidit, Car. Frid. Augua. Farnca1. T\llll 
L Lipa, 1836. 8vo. 

109•. Notee, Explanatory aiid Pnetical, OD the Bpilde ID die 
RolllaDI. By Albert Basu. Fiflh Edilion, ~ -1 cm
rected. N- York, 1836. 12mo. 

Page 137. col. 1. Lall line hi 24. edd 
118•. A Commentary on the Epistlee of Paul to the Coriab 

ians by Dr. GustaY. B1LLaOTR, Profemor or Philo.opby iD ... 
Univeniity of Halle. Tranalaled from the Gmnan with additioml 
notet by the Rev. W. Lindsy Alexander, M.A. Edinburgb, 
1837-38. 2 Toll. 12mo. At.a at voi.. XXL and XX1L o( &be 
Edinburgh Biblical Cabinet. 

119•. Notee, explanatory and pnctical, oo the fint Epilde a( 
Paul to the Corinthialll. By Albert Buns. N- Y ad. 183&. 
12mo. 

120•. Remarb on the Twelfth and Fourt.nth Chaplen ol8t. 
Paul'• 6nt Epistle to the Corinthiant: with other Otwel'•..._ 
on the Uee and Abuee of the Gift of Tongue1. By the 8-1'. B. 
HAao11'os, B.A. London, 1836. 8YO. 

Tbi1 tract elucidates certain words and ditllcult puagn ill tbe 
third and thirteenth chapters of St. Paul'• 6nt epistle to tbt Co
rinthians. 

Page 137. col. 2. ..tfter line 21 • .dd 
123•. Commentaire sur l'Epicre de Btint Paal am G.i... 

Par Pierre Suo1sovx. Perie, 1837. 8Yo. 
Page 137. col. t. Ltut line but 31. add 

129•. Exegeee dee Epit- de Saint Paul aux Pbilippielll et 
au:i: Colo..iene, autographiee d'apree tel cow. lua a l'Ecole de 
Theolc>Jie de Geneve. Par F. W. &r:1aen. Paria, 1837. 8YO. 

129°. Commentariu1 Perpetuus in Pauli Epiltolam ad Pbilip
penw; auctore w-10 Alberto nn Huur.. Allll'leJabm~ 
1838. 8vo. 

Page 138. col. 1. After lad line but IS. ml 
146•. Pauli Epilttola prima ad Timotheum Gnece, cum C

mentario. EdiJit G. E. Lio. Lipsie, 1838. 8vo. 

Page 138. coL ll. 4fter line 2. edd 
161•. A Commentary on the Epiltle of Paul to PhilmlMm,., 

John Cuna; translated from the Latin by B. B. Edwanl.. Ill 
the 111Yenth volume (pp. 431-MO.) of the Biblical Repo.norJo 
Andover, [M ... chueetta] 1836. 8YO. 

BJ:IREWI, 

152•. The Apostolical Authority of the Epilde to the Hellmn: 
an Inquiry, in wbidl t.t.e receiYed Ti&le of the EpUtle is YiDmcale4 
apil18t the cam of Objecton, ancient and modem, from Origea 
to Sir J. D. Michaeti9, cbieSy upon groundt of internal erideuce 
hitherto unnoliced : ::omprising a comperaliYe Analym of the 
style and 1tructure of this epistle, and of the undi.puted epUdet 
of St. Pi&ul ; tending to throw light upon their lnterpretaiion. By 
the ReY. Charlee FoasTn, B.D. London, 1838. 8Yo • 

In Vol. IV. of the Introduction to the Critical Study of the Scrip. 
ture1, pp. 409-ill. the genuineness and aposlolictl authority of SL 
Paul'• Eplltle to the Hebrew• bne been proved by a aelec:tioa al 
the most 1triking evidencea, both external and internal: but it Illa 
been reserved for the teamed author of this work IO demonstrate 
that apo1tolical authorily by a mus of argument and evidence, not 
more original lhan ingenious aaJ delightful to the Biblical Student. 
who will atteolively study bis volume. Having refuted the cavill 
of ancient and modern objeclon, from Origen to Michaelis, the au
thor proceed• to adduce bis evidence in fourteen 11tction1: iD wldcb 
he 1how1 the identity of manner between the epiltle to the He
brew• and SL Paul'• undisputed epislles io tbe u1e of particular 
worcla, and gives copiou1 tables:-1. of the New Testament words 
peculiar to the epistle to the Hebrew•, aad the undilputed epistlel 
of St. Paul, as well u, 2. of worcl1 peculiar to the episUe to the 
Hebrews, (which are not found eleewhere,either iD the New T .. 
tament, the Septuagint, or the Apocrypha,) with their parallel "'"" 
bat depeodencie~ 1 and 3. of wordt occuion11ly occurring elsewben 
In the New Testament. bat in the manoer, the frequency, of tlleir 
occurrence, peculiar to the epistle to the Hebrews and the ~ 
puled episUet of SL Paul. 'fhe author lben institut.. an eltUDim
tioa of some leadinf parallel passage• from the epilUe to the He
brew• and 8t. Paul s undisputed epistles ;-and sbow1 the identity 
of manner between that epistle and the undi~puted epistles of die 
apostle in the use of favourite worcl1, In the habit of •going olf at 
a worcl,' io the Ult of the paronomasia or play upon worcls, io q
tation1 and modee of quotation from the Oki Teetament, in the -
of key-tell:ta. A copious table of the harmony of parallel palA&'e8 
between the epistle to the Hebrews and the undisputed epistles of 
SL Paul, is then subjoined. Having thus proved the Pauline origi
nal of the Epistle to the Hebrewa from internal evidence, the learned 
author advances IO a re-e:umioalion of the external evideneet, 
including th• teslimooies of the aposlolical Cathers and thOlt ol Pan
tea11s, Clemen• Alexandrinua, and Origeo ; and adduces a powerflll 
arguaient in proof that by the epistle of St. Paul, refund ID ill 
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ADDENDA TO 'l'llE BmLIOGRAPHICAL APPENDIX. l'n 
I Pear, Iii. 16, 18., the eplalle to the Bebrewe is intended, which 
argument it deduced from the internal marks of reference to He
'brewt b1 St. Peter in botll bit epi11Ue1. In an appendix are given 
tablet o woidl occurring onl7 once in the epilltle to the Hebrew• 
bd in the undisputed epiltle1 of St. Panl, u well u of Pauline 
wori1 occurring in more than one epilltle, and not oceurring in the 
epistle to the Hebrews. Tbe irresiltible conclusion from the wbole 
of the author'• elaborate retMrebel it, that that epilltle w the ge
Duine production of the great apostle of the Gentiles. 

11~3·. The Epistle to the Hebmn. A new Translation in 
Secti009, with Marginal Notel and an Introductory S,.Uabu.. (By 
JOlliah CoJJDn.] London, 1834. 11111all Svo. 

lM•. Hone Hebraice : an Attempt to diacover how the Argu
ment of the Epi.a&le to the Hebrews must have been undentood 
~ th090 therein um-I, with Appendices on Melliali'• King
clOm. &c. By George, V'lllCount MilDllVIIJ.JI. London, 1835. 
larges.a. 

For an account of this work, which incluctes only the lint four 
eha{>ten of tbe Epistle to the Hebrews, the reader it referred to the 
Christian Guardian for March, 1836, pp. 106-110. 

Page 139. ro/. 2. ..tjttr la8' line but 10. add 
178•. Integrity and Authenticity of the Second Epistle of 

Pe&er. By Dr. Herman Oua.uraH, Prof_, of Theology in 
the U niveraity of Kilnigeberg. Trallllated from the Latin by B. B. 
B»wn»•· In the eighth volume oC the Biblical Repo.itory, pub
liabed at Andover (MUllChuett.e], 1836. Svo. 

179•. Expoaition of the EpWtle oC Peter, coDlidered in Refer
- to the whole System oC Divine Truth. Trane1ated from tbe 
German of Wilhelm 8Tuen by the Rev. Patrick F .uau1u. 
Edinburgh, 1836. 2 Tola. 12mo. Aleo u 'fOl& xm. and XIV. of 
the Edinburgh Biblical Cabinet. 

Page Ito. t:oL l. ..tfttr lim 11. add 
1839. A Commentary on the Epistles of SL John by Dr. Fred

rich Liicu. Tranalated from the German, with additional not.ea, 
by Thorleif Gudmundton Rn•. Edinburgh, 1837. 12mo. ..._ 
u 'fOL XV. ~f tbe Edinburgh Biblical Cabinet. 

Page HO. t:ol. 1. ..tjttr Jim 32. add 
189•. A~ypeia Johanni Apostolo vindicata. Saiplit Er

Delltwl Guihelmus KoLTHon. Hafnie, 1834. 8'fo. 
190•. The Prophetical Character and Inapiration oftheApoca

l.YJ*I conaidered. By George P:uaeoir, B.D. Cambridge and 
London, 1835. 8vo. 

JJf this work the author " bu preented to the public a 'fiew of 
the subject-matter of the Apocalypee founded cbied,y on the princi
ples of Dean Woodhoue and Vitringa. Mr. Pea.non bu prefised a 
r.hapter on the authenticity of the Apocalypae 1 and after going 
through the book, adds two cbapten on ita prophetical character 
aod inspiration •• •• They who can adopt the principlea of Vitringa 
and Woodhouse, will fiud Mr. Pearson'• a veey DHllll Volume." 
(British Magazine, Feb. 1836. voL iL p. 184.) 

Page 1•1. t:ol. s. ..tfter line 37. edd 
210•. A Supplement to a rn-rtation on the Trumpetl and 

8ea1a of the Apocalypee. By William Cv:inr111eiu .. , Esq. 
London,1838.S'fo. 

For a copious aoalysil of this soberly written and truly nluable 
work (now very materially impro'fed). 1ee the Chriltian Observer, 
vol. xhl. pp. 163-180. The" Supplement" contain• varioua addi
tional considerations, confirmatory of the Author'• calculation of 
the prophetic period of 1260 years. 

Page 14S. tJOl. 2. Lui line but 19. add 
228. An Analytical Arrangement or the ApocalypM, or Rev. 

lation recorded by St. John, aceonling to the Principllll de'feloped 
mader the name of ParalleWim in the writings of Bishop Lowth, 
Bishop Jebb, and the Rev. Tbomu Boye. By the Rev. Richard 
RH. Dublin, 1834, 4to. 

229. The Apocalypee ita own Interpreter: or, a Guide to the 
Study of the Book of Revelation. By the Rev. A. Hnca1no11. 
London, 1835. S'fo. 

230. The Interpreter; a Summary View of the ReTelation of 
BL John. Dy the Rev. Thomu Jon11. London, 1836. limo. 

Tbll 'folume is founded oo the late Rev. Henry Gauntlett'• ex
poeitory Lectures oo the Apocalypse. It contains a summary 
ttatement of the contents of each chapter, so aa to give a rapid 
new of ita content!!. " This is a useful little book on a very dilllcult 
IUbject. Although we could have wished that it bad less reference 
to modern events, and kept to the admirable and sober views of 
Bishop Newton, yet it may be safely recommended as, on the whole, 
1 cheap and valuable uposition. (Christian Remembrancer, No

232. The opening of the Seoled Book in the Apocalyp111 lhowa 
to be a S1mbol of the future Republication of the Old Teatamem. 
By RiclWd Newton AD.us, D.D. London, 1838. 8vo, 

For a notice of thil publication, aee the Church of England Qnar
terly Review, for October, 1838, pp. 644-646. 

233. Studiee of the Apocalypee; or, an Attempt to elucidate 
the Revelation of Saint John. London, 1838. 12mo. 

" The present 'folume, which ia modestly termed " Studies " is 
piouely and soberly written .••• _The reader, .we think,.~unot ~rite 
from tbe altmtioe perunl of th11 volume, without denv1Dg an in
terea_ti~g addition to bil previous knowledge of tbe Apocalypse." 
(Christian Remembrancer, vol. xx. p. 205.) 

IM. 'fbe Revelation of Saint John explained. By Beary 
William Lonrr. London, 1838. Svo. 

.lDDl:lfll.l TO THI: J:XPOIJTJOlrS, t.l:CTtlllBll, .lllD 8BRKOll8 011 

THI: ICBJPTDBH, .l8B.l1'1U:D ur Till ORDJ:B OF TH& 811.VJ:
B.lL aoou. 

Page 146. ro/. l. Lui line but 16. add 
loo•. The Old 'featament, with a Commentary consisting of 

Short Lecture. for the Daily Uee of Familiea. By the Rev. 
Charles G1a»L11:1Ton, M.A. Parts 1.-In. London, 1838-
1838. 8.o. 

101. The New Testament or our Loni and Saviour Jeqe 
Christ: with a Commentary conlilting oC Short Lectures for the 
Daily Uee of Families. By the Rev. Charles G1aDLJ:ITOJH, M.A. 
London, 1832-36. 2 YOJa. 8'1'0, 

The plan of these two moat nluable practical expo1itions of the 
Old and New Testaments is tbe same. The text of the sacred 
writen ii " divided into aections, Conning with the commentary a 
lesson oC a convenient len"'h for a single eervice. The explanatory 
matter it ao digestrl\ u to complete, together with the text ex
actly two pages I such topics being eelected as m:iy best 1erv: the 
purpose of devotional eJification at the hour of family wonbip. 
All controvenial doctrines, all abstruse theories, aud all Jeamtt: 
discuasions are carefully avoided 1 while the capacities and wants 
of an ordinary domestic circle, comprising for the most p:irt the re
!ati~na of maate~ •!Id servant, of parent and child, are kept steadily 
ID view." (Chnstilln Remembrancer, May 1832. vol. xiv. p. 2SO.) 

102. Expoeitory 8ermo1111 on the Pentateuch. By the Rev. W. 
TallTLJ:TllWAJTJ:, M.A. London, 1837-8. 4 Tola. 12mo. 

103. Practical Remarks on the Boob of Genet1il and Exodur, 
adapted to Family Wonhip. [By Mn. M. Muann.] Dublin, 
1830-31. 2 vole. 8To. 

lM. An Expoeition, with Practical Observations upon the lint 
Eleven Chaptera of the Book of Genesis. By Philip Hn11T. 
Published for the tint time by a ~dant of the author. Lon
don, 1838. 18mo. 

l 06. Homme banni d'Eden. Meditation• sur la troilieme cba
pitre de la Gene.e, 1111iviea de Developpemens Exegetiques. Par 
L. BoirnT. Paril et Gene,.e. 1834. 8Yo. 

106. Jacob: or, Patriarchal Piety. A Serie. of Disconrsee 
[on the history of Jacob). By the ReY. Edward Caue, A.M. 
Third Edition. Edinburgh, 1830. 12mo. 

107. The Bow in strength: or a Practical Dissertation on the 
History of Joeeph. By Cbarlea Luox. London, 1832. 8Yo. 

108. Sixteen Lectures on the History of Elijah. By the ReY. 
Robert 81xno11, M.A. London, 1836. 12mo. 

109. Elijah the Tiabbite. By F. W. Kavmucesa, D.D. 
Tran.tlattd from the German (and reriled by the Rev. R. F 
Walker, A.M.]. London, 1838. 12mo. 

110. ElilhL From the German of Dr. F. W. Kavxx.a.cna: 
reviled by lbe ReY. R. F. Walker, A.M. Part L London, 1838. 
12mo. 

111. M~tationa nr l'Hi.toire d'Ezechiu, adreseeea partico
lierement aux Fidelea. [Par A. Rocau.] Neuchatel, 1834. 8vo. 

112. Meditationa on the History of Hezekiah. By • .\. Rocan; 
tran.la&ed from the French by the Re'f. William Hare, A.B. 
Dublin and London, 1837. 12mo. 

113. Lecturea on the Book of Either. By Thomu M•Ca1., 
D.D. Edinburgh, 1838. 12mo. 

114. Lectwes on the Thirty-Second Palm. By Charlee H 
B111eau1, B .• .\. London, 1836. 12mo. 

116. Lectura on Palm LL By the Rev. T. T. BrDDVLPa, 
M.A. Second Edition. I.ondoo, 1838. 12mo. 

116. An Explication of the Hundred and Tenth Paelm. By 
Edward RauoLDI, D.D. Bishop cl Norwich. Lllndon, 16-. 
1837. 12mo. 

Tember, 1836. p. 665.) 
231. L' Apocalyi- expliquee par l'Eeritare. 

V 1Y1n. Paris. 1837. 12mo. 

E_; .... ,. __ ,_ In the London reprint IOllle 1ligbt abriclgnlents have been made ; 
- r- MV..,. and a few obtolete woidl have been eacbanged for otllen of t~ 

s:une meaning. 
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· 117. Jonah'• Portrait: or nrioUI Views of Human Nature, 
and of tbe gracioUI dealings of God with Human N-*'1re. By 
Tbomu Jona. London, 1818. Sisth Edition, 1832. l2mo. 

118. Sis Lecturee OD tbe Book of Jonah. By J. ·W. C11•· 
1ull'ou11, A.M. London, 1833. 11111111 8vo. 

119. Pulpit RecollectiOlll: being Notee of Leetaree on the 
Book of Jonah. By the Rev. R. Waldo S1BTaoar, B.D. Lon
don, l&M. 8-nd Edition, with a new t...uladon of the Book 
of Jonah. 1834. Small 8"11. 

120. An Espoeition of the FourGo.pela. By the Rev. Thomu 
An.ur, B.A. Edited, with a Memoir of tbe Author, by the Rev. 
A. Weatobv, M.A. London, 1837. 2 vola. 8vo. 

Of this work, the expoaltory uotea on the Goapels of Mark, Luke, 
and John, are now published for the tint time 1 thole on the Gos
pel of Matthew were published in 1786 In the collection of the au
thor's posthumous workt, and we.re accompanied with suitable 
Lectures and Prayers. Brevity of remark, fervent piety, and Inti
mate acquaintance with the human heart, charactenze this exposi
tion of the four Goapels. The exposition of St. Matthew'• Goapel 
has frequently been printed in one volwne 8vo. or two volumes 
12mo. 

121. Leeturee on the Gospel of St. Maubew: among which 
an introduced eleven Lectw. on the early puts of the Bible and 
on the Ten Commandment-, u o-.ry for the elucida&ioo of 
the Parable contained in the twentieth chapter of that Gospel. 
By the Rev. William Manball HuTa, Rector of St. Luey, in the 
&land of Bart.de-. London, 1831-4. I vola. Hmo. 

These very useful lectures were origioally preached to a CGDgre
gation of Negroes: they are eminently characterised by simplicity 
of language, yet without debasing the Importance of the subjects 
cliacussed by Improper familiarity of uprea1ioo. 

121. LectwN on &be Gospel according to Luke. By the ReY
J.,_ Foou, A.M. Vol. L Glugow and Aberdeen, 1838• 
limo. • 

123. Comeli118 the Centurion. [Expository Lectures on Acta 
%.) By F. A. Kauxucna, D.D. Traouted from the Ger
man, with Note8, by lbe Rev. John W. Fel'JUIOD, A.M. Edin
burgh, 1838. 12mo. At.o aa Vol. XXlL ofthe Edinburgh Bibli
cal Cabinet. 

124. LedWel, Doctrinal and PrtC&ic81, OD the EpUde of the 
Apo.tle Paul to the Romana. Edinburgh and Loudon, 1838. 
81'0. 

126. Lecture9 on the Epislle of Paul the Apoe&le to &be~ 
man&. By Thoow Ca.u.xaas, D.D. Edinburgh and London, 
1838. I vol1. 81'0. 

126. Lectu-, Expoeitory and Practical, on the Ep.de to the 
Roman1. By the Rev. A. J. ScoTT, A.M. Puu I. II. London, 
1838. 8vo. 

127. The Candidate for the Minimy: a Coone of Expoaitory 
Lecture. on the first Epi8tle of Peal the Apo.tle to Timolhy. By 
&he Re,.. John H. P1naa, M.A. London, 1837. 12mo. 

These leetures were originally delivered to the students of Cocl
riDgton College in the island of Barbadoa, of which the author was 
Principal from 1830 to 1835. They are plain, earnest, and impres
sive. In 1837 Mr. Pinder published a similar u1eful volume of ex
pository Discourses on the Book of Common Prayer. 

1 ts. Pulpit Lecturee on the Epiatlee of Paul the Apc»tle to 
Timothy. By the Rev. Henry Roper Suns, LL.B. London, 
1837. 12mo. 

" Very elmple aocl plain 1 ably exposing Romlsh erron, and pow
erfully advocating Protestant truths." (Chrlatian .Remembrancer, 
June, 1837, p. 344.) 

129. The ApoMlelhip and Priesthood of Chrilt: being a Prac
tical Expoeilion of St. Paul'• Epistle to the Hebrews in a 8eriee 
of Lectnrea. By the ReY. Thomu Pau, M.A. Archdeacon o( 

,. Antigua. London, 1834. ltmo. 
· 180. The Mediator of the New Covenant: a Series of8ennoo1 
oa tbe Sacrificial and Mediatorial Cbal'leter of tho 8a1'iour, u re-
1'ealed in the Epistle of Paul to the Hebrew1. By the Rev. Jamee 
l:lpencer K1'ox, M.A. Dublin and London, 1836. 81'0. 

131. Expoeitory Lecture. on the General Epiatle of JallleB: 
vaJllWed from the German of the ReY. Bernard J.Acoa1. Lon· 
don, 1838. 12mo. 

132. JMoou..- •bowing the ltructure and uni'>' of the Apoca
lypse, the order and connexion of ita Prophecies. By David 
RonaTI01'. Glugow, 1833. 3 Tola. 12mo. 

133. Practical Sermone on &be Epiatlea to the SeYen Church-, 
&c. By Joeeph MtLll'H. London, 1830. 8Yo. 

134. A Practical Exr&nn of &be Epiltlee to &be Se't'eo 
Churcbee in the Ren!latlnn. By the Rev. Henry Br.1711'T, M.A. 
'-don, 1838. limo. 

135. Lectures on tbe Apocalyptic Epiltle1, lddrMlal fo die 
Seten Churcbee of Aaia. By J. W uswona. Idle, 1825. 
limo. 

136. An Espoeition of the Parablel and of other P.u al die 
Go.pet.. By Edward Ga111wsu, B.D. Oxbd ancl ~ 
1834. II vola. 8Yo. 

A copioua Review of this •great and learned Work' is ginn iD 
the British Critic. for October 1835. (vol. sviii. pp. 3117-403.) 

137•. The Family of Bethany: (a 1erie8 of ~ prioci 
pally on John xL]. By L. Bo!fnT. Tranalated from CfW 
French. Dublin and London, 1838, 12mo. 

138. Courses of Espoeitory Lecture. on Lab XV. 11-31 
viz. 

(1.) Six Sermona on the Parable of the Prodigal Son. BJ 
John Bora. (Sermona on Several 8ubjectl. Vol. ll.) Dublia, 
1708. 8vo. 

(2.) Discounea on the Parable of the Prodigal Sou, and Oil 
the Woman countenanced by our Lord in the Hooae al Si-. 
the Pharl.e. By Benjamin WAI.Lis, M.A. London, 1775.. 
12mo. 

(3.) The Prodigal'• Pilgrimage into a far Country md baek to 
hia F'ather'1 HOUie, in fourteen atagee. By the Rn. n.
Jons. London, 1831. ISmo. 

( 4.) Leeturee on the Parable of &be Prodigal Son. By dit 
ReY. Henry Scawen PI.11•PTa&. London, 1833. 12mo. 

(11.) The Prodigal ; or Youth admonilbed in a brief Tiew o( 
our Lord'• Parable of tbe Prodigal Son. By John 1'mo1UT11r. 
London, 1833. l8mo. 

(6.) The Doctrine of Repentance u eet forth in the Gelpel ia 
lix Lecture., and u illustrated in the Parable of the Prodipl 
Son in sis Lecturm. By Joaathan W .t.r.To., D.D. Londaa, 
1833. lllmo. 

•DD.•D• TO TBll COI.I.SCTIOl!l'I or PBILOLOOIC..,. oaaaan. 
TIOl!l'S Olf TBll ICRIPTIJBEI. 

Page 152. roL 2. ..tjltr lim 41. add 
139. Th-urm Theologico Philologicu1: Iliff Syllop rn.er. 

tationum ad eelediora Veteria et Novi Teatamenti loca, a~ 
logia Proteltaotibua in Germanii eeparatim diverais tempon'bua 
conecriptarum, eecundum ordinem utriuaque teltamenti librorum 
digeata: (opent et studio Godefridi Mal!l'Tas:m.) Alllllefodami, 
1701-2. 2 tomia, folio. 

140. TheaaUfUI nOYUI TheoJogico-PhiJologicus: ave 8Jllop 
Diaertationum Exegeticarum ad selectiora atque m.ignoria v .. 
terill .tque Nod Teatamenti leca, a Theologie Pl"tdaDUbol 
muimam partem in Germania divel'lia temporibaa .epanda 
edilUUID; nunc 't'erO eeeundum librorum .-iem, capitum, t& 
eomma&um digeltarum, junetimque editanuo, ex m- Tbeodori 
Hum et Conradi lusu. Lagdaoi Bata"llrum, 1732. S tomil, 
folio. 

These two collections ol Dissertations comprise 1everal bulldni 
v;aluable critical and philological disquisitions on difficult texts ol 
Scripture by the m01t eminent scholars and divines or Germany ia 
the seventeenth century, and In the former part of tbc eighlttll~ 
century. They are sometimes to be met with, bound unifonnlT 
with the Critici Sacrl, to which great work they were deelgned u a 
completion. 

141. The B1ar.1ur. Cn1HT: or Hermeoeutical, ExegeticlJ, 
and Philological Library. Vola. L-XXm. Edinburgh ..a 
London, 188S-S9. emell 8vo. 

Thia work, wbich ii still in progren, promises to be of liDgaJlr 
uUlity to biblical 1tudeat1 : it contain• traaalatiom of the mall 
useful foreign works on sacred hermeneutics, criticism, and en,.. 
sit, with such additions and illustrations by the translaton u _, 
be necetHfY, and with auch ootee u may counteract any thing el a 
neologian or infidel tendency. The following is a aynopsia Of ill 
multifarious contents. Vols. I. and JV. comprise a translation ol 
Emesti's lnstitutio lnterp1eti1 Novi Testamenti, with notes by tlle 
Rev. C. H. Terrot. Vola.11. and IX.-Pbilological Tnct1 inutrame 
of tbe Old and New Testament, viz. l. Dr. Pfannkoucbe on tM 
Language o( Palestine ia the age of Christ and the ApOltlel 1 S. 
Prof. Pl11nck on the Greek Diction of the New Testament; 3. Dr. 
Tholuck on the Importance of the Study of the Old Testameot 1 4. 
Dr. Beckhaua on the Interpretation of the Tropical Language of !lie 
New Testament; 6. Prof. Storr'• Dia1ertation on the meaning of 
the" Kingdom of Heaven 1" 6. On the Parablea or Christ 1 7. Oa 
the word DAHPSllllA; 8. Prof. Hengstenber« on the Interpretati011 
of Isaiah, chap. Iii. 12. !iii. Vols. llf. and XVlll.-Prof. Tittmaoa'I 
Synonyms of the New Testament, translated from the origioal by 
the Rev. Edward Crai!• M.A. Volt. V. and Xll.-Dr. Tlloluct'I 
Exposition of St. Paul 1 Epistle to the Romans, with Extracts frot1 
tbe exegetical wo11t1 of the Fathen and Reformrn, tnaslakd en. 
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t 19 ONimr1 bf the Rev. Jl. Mensiet. Volt. VJ. and XX.-Dr. Tho
.>eck'1 bpotition, Duct•inal aud Philol()f:ieal, of Cb1i•t'1 Sermon on 
the Muu11t, tnnslated bf the Rev. R. Meosies. Vol. Vll.-Planck'I 
lntroductio11 to Sacred Philology and Interpretation, translated by 
8amuel H. Turner, D.D. Voll. VIII. and XXlll.-Pareau'1 Princi
ples of Interpretation of the Old Tntament, tnn1lated by Patrielc 
.l'orbet, D.D. Vol. X.-Prof. Stuart'• Treatite OD the Syntu of 
the New Testament Dialect, with an Appeodis on the Greek Arti
ele. Vols. XI. and XVll.-Rolf'nmuller'• Biblical Geographf of 
Central Alia, with a pneral Introduction to the Stady of Sacred 
Geography, tnntlated by the Rev. N. Morren, A.M. Vols. Xlll. 
and XI V.-Prof. Stelger'I Espotitiop of the lat Epistle of St. Peter, 
U.ntlated by the Rev. Patrick Fairbairn. 2 vols. Vol. XV.-Dr. 
Liicke's Commentary on the Eplttlet of St. John, translated by 
Tborleif Gudmundson Repp. Vnls. XVI. and XlX.-Prof. Um· 
bttit't New Venion of the Book of Job, with Nolet, tnn1lated by 
the Rev. John Hamilton Gray, M.A. Vol. XXll.-Prof. Roeen
muller'• Historical and Philosophical Treatise of Biblical Mineralo
gy and Botany, tran1lated by T. G. Repp. 

are sulkleetly full to -ble an)' one modetately uquamted wtti 
the Enghsh THttment 10 recall the context. "fbe object of the 
work ii to endeavour to lead tbe mind to deduce tbe meauing and 
definition of words froll) the uu made of them by the diviHly In
spired writers of the New Testament. 

Page 153, col. 2, .Aftw line U. acid 
S. ConcordanU.. Bibliorum &.crornm V ulptte F.clitioni., .a 

recognitionem jusau Sixti V. Ponti£ Mu. Bibliia aclhibitma; 
recemite atqne emenda&al, ac plulMluam viginti quinque millibu• 
Teniculia auctm, in1uper et notiil historicia, geographicie, chruni
cl. locuple&alle, cura et studio F. P. DcTauox, Theologi et Pro
feaoria. Pariaiia, 1838. 

This is the latest ., it is the moat complete edition of tbe Con• 
rordances bltberto published (or the Latin Vulgate Version of the 
Bible. It ii one of the most beautiful specimens of typograp11y 
which ever ilaued from the Parisian preaa. 

H2. De Joannee Chriatologie Indole Pauline comparata Com- .t.DDUD.t. TO TH TRUTllH ox BIBLICAL .t.llTlll.VITIU. 

IDentat.io. Scripsit C. L. W. Gau1x. Lipsie, 1833. 8vo. Page 161. 6'I. t . .After the /all m1t, add 
143. De Bibliat Notione zruu: AJnNJOr. Scripsit J.E. R. J, Ceremonies, Cuatom1, Rites, and Traditions ofth11 Jews, in-

Kuunn. Dftllldm, 1838. 8vo. tenpened with Gleanings fmm the Jerusalem and Bahyloni.h 
144. Friderici Munau [Epiacopi Selandie] Symbole Inter- Talmud, and the Targuma, Maimonides, Abarbanel, Zohar; Aben

pre&ationem Novi Teetamenli e Marmoribue, Numla, J..apidibll8qne Ezra, Oral Law, &c. &c. By Hyam Ia.u.c1. London [ 1836.) 
Celatie, maxime Gnecia. In the fim volume of his " Miscellanea 8vo. 
Bafnienaia Theologici et Pbilologiei Argumeuti." Haf'bie, 181~ 2. A Geography of the Biblt>, compiled by J, W, and J, A. 
So&. S tomia 8vo. AuuKDJ:a. Philadelphia,'1830. 12mo. 

Twenty-three pauages of the New Testament are here illustrated 3. Sacred Geography : or, a Historical and Deacriptive DictiuQo 
from &11cient marbles, coins, &c. Some examples of the aid to be ary of eftry Place mentioned in the Seriptu-. By Williaua 
derived from these remains of antiquity, as collateral testimonies to Sun:, Edinburgh 1834. J2mo. 
the c~dibili~y of the Sacr~ Writen and also u a tonrce of Inter- 4. Abstract of Bibliral Geography. By M. L. R. Paaarn, 
pntauon, will be found 10 Vol. I. pp. 88-92 and 350, 3/H. D.D. Aubum [New York], 1886. 8vo. 

146. Prophecy, Typea, and MiJacle., the great Bulwarb of 6. Deacription de la Terre Sainte par Andreu Ba•x, publW. 
Cbn.tianity: or, a Critical Euminalion and Demomtration of a Bille en 1834. Traduction FnQ\:llile. revue ct augmen"8 pit 
.,_ oftbe Evidencm, by which the Cbri8tian Faith ia 1Upported. F. de RougemonL Neuchatel, 1837. 12mo. 
By the Rev. Edwud TaoxHo1', M.A. London, 1838. 8vo. A carefully-written manual of sacred ~grapby, from whieb lb• 

The object of thil truly valuable wort ii tu add to the Evidences of author of the present work bas derived many corrections and -
Christianity demonstrations of ill DiYine Origin from the fnllilment additions. 
•f Prop~y, the. cloee adaptation of .Types to tbei;f ~ntitypat, and 6. The B!blical Geography of Central Alia: with a general 
~.reality of Miracles. The work is t~erefore d1Yided iu~ three Introduction to the Study of Sacred Geography including the aii-
d .. 11oct part-Prophecy, Types, and MU11cles 1 each of wb.ich bas · • 'od B E "' C ·R - ' D D T 
received a separate consideration, Under the tirat bead (Prophecy) tediluvian pen • Y • • "• • oeurNULLER, • • ran• 
the author bat selected the most eminent of those which relate to lated from the Gem1an, with notes, by the ReY. N. Mo1ta1w, A.M. 
the Meuiab: these be bu placed in juxta-position with their ful- Edinburgh, 183~37. 2 vole. 12mo. Also forming Vola. XI. ana 
filment, with the requisite explanations. The most remarkable XVII. of the Edinburgh Biblical Cabinet. 
factl also in the biblical narratives, which ancient and modem di- 7. The Scripture Gazetteer: a Geographical, HMtorical and 
viDet have ~count~ I~ be typ~I of the Messiah, have alto been Statiatical Account of the Empires, Kingdoms, Countriea, Pro
brougbt o~t into anhlrJlacal detail; and, as a ~ummary lo the wbole, vincea, Cities, Towns, Village.., &c. &e. mentioned in the Ola 
~he veraci~y of the miracles bu been established by external and end New 1'eataments, their ancient History native production .. 
1Dternal cucums&ances. • · F ' • 

l~• D · p 1• A li de • . l'tL...:-o! _ .. ....._ _ _,~ end Preeent State. By Wilham Luuxe, D.D. Edinburgh, 
:-: Odrma au 1 • poeto 'f! l!'orbll v~ - 1838. 2 volL royal 8vo. 

~put, L. F. C. T11caasooar, Lipue, 1837. 8-fo. 8. The Hiatory of the Acta of the Apostles, with the Eplattea 

Page 168. col. 1. .Aftw line 49. add 
While thil sheet was passing through the pre11, the Rev. Robert 

WJmTOaD, M.A., istued a proepectus of a Concordance to the 
Great Scripture•, en the buis of Tromm'• Concordance to the Sep
tuagint and of Schmidt'• Concordance to the Greek Testament, but 
with inch improvemen ta and correction• u to constitnle it a new 
wort. Tbe wort, tbut announced, will form a complete and com
preben1ive Concordance, or Index, to tbe Greek Text of the Sacred 
Scriptures of the Old and New Testaments, together with the Apo
erypha, embracing not only the Venion of the Seventy, as repre
sented In the Oxford Text of Holmes and Panone, with all notice
able nriation1 of the Vatican and Alexandrian edition•, but the 
Fragments utant of tbe Hexapla ol Origeo, collected, after Mont
faucon, by Babrdt. This concordance, the editor expects, will be 
comprited in one volume imperial octavo. 

Page 163. col. l. .Aftw the /aat line, ..W 
4. The Engliahman'• Greek Concordance to the New Teiita

ment : being an Attempt at a Terlml connexion between the Greek 
and the Eng!Pb 1'exta. [Edited by George V. W1aux.] Lon
don, 1839. royal 8vo. 

. Thia concordance is made upon the basit of tbe work of Erasmus 
Schmidt: the preface of the editor states that it contain• six hun-
4red and nineteen examples which Schmidt had omitted, besides 
eorrectiug a still freater number of errata. •The Englishman's 
Greek Concordance is an alphabetical arrangftllent of every word 
in the Greek New TealamenL Immediately after each Greek word 
follows the series of pasnges in which ii occun • these are ginn 
ID quotations from the authorized English translation. Throughout 
-h series, italic Jett .. are used to mart the wont or words which 
eorre1pond to the Gree& wont under consideration. The citations 

VOL. II. 4 Q• 

according to Greawell's arrangement, biAtorically end geographi
cally delineated by R. Mr!llPRIH: and accompanied with an ex• 
planatory Yolume in 8vo. London, 1837. •The Ilise of the chut 
18 five feet hy four feet eight incbea. 

This map is executed in the same style of elegance and with tu 
same accuracy as Mr. Mimvriss's map for illustratiDJ the gospel 
history. It deserve•, and it is to be hoped that it will receive. a 
patronage not inferior to that, whlcb has been deservedly bestowed 
upon bis tirst map. · 

9. Bible Quadrupeds: or, the Natural Hiatory of the Animal. 
mentioned in Scripwre. By s. W1LLuxa. London, 1887 
limo. 

10. On the Spiltmard of the Ancients. By Cbarlea 11.t.Tt:un 
Eeq. F.R.S. London, (1836.] 4to. I 

This is an Instructive Essay on the History o( the Spikenant,· 011 
the uses lo which that precious perfume Wat applied, and on the 
estimation in which it was ancienily held. It was never pub
lished. 

11. E11J>rit de la Legialation Moearqoe. Par J. E. C1LJ.i111n,' 
fi]s. Geneve et Paris, 1837. 2 tomes 8•o. 

I 
This work is founded on the Commentaries of M.cnael11 I to 

whose accommodating interpretations of the laws o( Moses M. Cei
lerie bt1 aomelimes deferred too much • 

12. KR41'0LD (J. Th. K.) De Anno Hebneorum Jubileo' 
Commen&atio Theologica. Gottingie, I 838. 4to. 

13. WoJ.Dll (G.) De Anno Hebneorum Jubiha CommentabO 
TILcologica, pnemio regio omata. Gottingm, 1838. 4to. 

14. Notiones Veterum Ebneorum de rebus post mortem futuril. 
acriptia Veteria Testamenti comprobate: auctore Friderico Carolo 
M1t1 an. Jellll, I S32. 8vo. 

15. Ueber die ~uaik der alten Bebr:>er: von A11cut Friedridl 
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PnnnL {On the Muaic; of the aneimt Hebmn by Augutua 
Friedrich Pfeiifer. l Erlangen, 1779. 8vo. 

A traoslation o( thi1 curious treatise, with notes by the transla
tor, Mr. O. A. Taylor, it given in the aixth-volume of the Andover 
Biblical Repository, pp. 140-172. and 357-411. 

16. Medica Secra: or Short Expoeitiona of the more important 
~ mentioned in the Sacred W ritinga. By Thomu Sau
na, M.D. Loudon, 1834. 8vo. 

41101:•11• TO TB:S JUSCl.LL.l•r.ous ILLUSTB.lTIO•I OF ICBIP• 
TUB'&, raox TOJ'.lG&I •lfD TIUT'&LS llf TH'& '&AST, •lfll no• 
OTHSB SOUHCl.I. 

Page 162. col. t. .After the laat line, add 
1. LandlClp8 DlustRtiona of the Bible, consisting of View1 of 

the most remarkable placea mentioned in the Old and New T• 
tamenta. From Original Sketches taken on the Spot [by the most 
eminent modem tRvellen, British and Foreign], engraved by W. 
and E. Fu•DH: with deacriptiona by the Rn. Thomu Hartwell 
Hoan, B.D. London, 1836. 2 vo1'. 8To., 4to., or large folio, 
with proof-engravings on India paper. 

Nearly one hundred of the principal scenes mentiooed in the 
Scriptures are delineated in these volumes with equal fidelity and 
beauty: the descriptions have been drawn up from the manuscript 
communicatlous of many of the travellers by whom the views were 
1ketcbed, (all whose names are tpe(i6ed in the work), and from 
other authentic sources, whlcil are indicated at the close of each 
description. These Landscape Illustrations were subsequently 
printed and arraored in tbe order of books and chapters of Scripture, 
in three volumes Svo. intitled" The Biblical Keepuke." London, 
1835-37. 

2. Syria, the Holy Land, Alia Minor, &c., illustrated in a &. 
rim of Views, drawn from nature, by W. H. Bartlett, William 
Puner, and others. With deacriptiona by John Cun, Eeq. 
London, 1838. 3 Tola. 4to. 

The views delineated in thit work are for the most part different 
from those in the " Landscape lllustratioo1 of the Bible." They 
are beautifully executed, and the descriptions are well drawn up by 
Mr. Carne, whose residence in the East some years since fitted him 
for such an undertaking. 

17. Scripture Wustrationa: being a Serice of Engraving& on 
eteel and wood, illustrative of the Geography and Topography of 
the Bible. With Explanationa and Remarb by the ReT. J. A. 
L.a. Taon, M.A. London, 1838. •to. 

18. Eutem Manners illustrative of the Old Testament History. 
By the Rev. Robert J.a.xn:so•. Edinburgh, 1836-38. 2 Tola. 
18mo. 

19. The Oriental Key to the 8tlcred Scripturee, u they are il
lustrated by the exiatiag Rilel, U&age9, and DomeBtic MlllDll1I of 
Eutem Nations. By M. de CoauTT. London, 1837. 18mo. 

SO. Twelve Lectures on the connuion between Science and 
Revealed Religion, delivered in Rome by Nicbolu W11uru, 
D.D. London, 1836. 2 Tola. 8ro. Reprinted at New York, 1837, 
ill one volume 8vo. 

This it ooe of the most entertailling u well u useful work• 
which learning and ingenuity have pioduced, for coufirmiog the 
truth of the Holy Scriptures. The lectures were firat delivered, u 
a course introductory to the study of theology, by Dr. Wisemao, to 
tbe pupils in the Eoglisb college at Rome, an institution for the 
education of ministen of the Romish Communion in England. In 
1835, they were repeated to a large and attentive auditory, and 
again at London In JS36. "We welcome this book as a valuable 
and interesting addition to the cumulative departmeot of the Chris
tian Evideoces •••• The book ia executed 10 a fair and catholic 
spirit. It might haH been expected that the author wonld be care-

authon, Brititb and foreign (bot prioeipally British). 'l\e earlier 
travellers, whose works were first applied by the Rn. Tim Har. 
mer to the elucidation of the Scriptures, u well H the lllOre l!Cftt 
researches of Buckingham, Burckbardt, Dr. E. D. Cbrkt Cbatn11o 
briand, Jowett, De Lamartine, Mor1er, Niebuhr, Porter 'Ri(b b. 
berll, Smith, and Dwight, Seetzen, Volney, aod othe~ b•~ ll1 
furnished materials for Mr. Both'• volume. To Mr. Ro~ru•1 on. 
ental lllu1tration1 (page 162. No. 14. "'P"Jl), \Dd to th• "La.a. 
1Cape lllustRtioos of the Bible" ( npra, No. I.), Mr. BU!h liq 
expreued himself more especially indebted. By tu tbt gm1er 
part 11f Mr. R.'t admirable work, as well u oC the eagntiogs Ulll 
desqipt!oas of the " Landscape 11Justration1," are iocvrponttd iD 
thit volume, which is neatly executed. The tuts illustrated art 
printed in larger type than the lllustr.ition1, whieh are di!poi!d ia 
the order of the books, chapters, and verses of Scripture. 

22. Holy Scripture verified : or, the Divine Authority ti die 
Bible confirmed by an Appeal to Facts of Science, Hilloiy ml 
Human Conscioume-. By George Rr.oroan, D.D. iw>. 
London, 1837. 8To. 

" This work is a series of lectures, in which, if Ihm lie thilp 
that, under various shape~, have repeatedly bten dist•std. ••• 
there is likewise a body of evidence, which bas nrely, if mr, 
been applied to the ioquiry. The plan and design of the lttlUJU 
are good 1 and the points of view, io which the trut~ of Holy Scrip
ture is exhibited, are numerous and very complete." (Cllaltl of 
England Quarterly Review, July, 1838. p. 350.) 

28. Rationalism and Revelation : or, lhe Testimony of MQlll 
Philosophy, the System of Nature, and the Constitution of Mm, 
to the Truth of the Doctrinea of Scripture, in eight ~ 
preached before lhe Univenity of Cambridge. being the Hu.a 
Lecture for the year 1837. By the Rev. Ricbani Pu1m1111, 
B.D. London, 1838. 8To. 

This original and important volume contains an tblt view o( !he 
testimonies to the truth of Scripture, furnished by etbital ptuloto
phy, the intelltctual powers, the ultimate destiny of the body, the 
relation of men to external things, the relation of men to acbotlllf, 
and by the relation of man to himself. 

24. llluatration1 of the Bible from the Monumentl of £mL 
By W. C. Tn1.0e:, LL.D. London, 1838. 81'0. 

In tbe li:rth tdition of tbi," Introduction to the Criticll Shady of 
the Scriptur8'," published in 1828, E~yptian antiquitits wtre for 
thefir1t time (at lea.st in this country) applied to the tolbttral !'lll> 
6rmation and illustratioo of the Holy Scriptures. Sia11t th2t daft, 
great light bas been thrown upon this interesting brantbofmbeo
logy by the magnificent publications ofSi~or Rosellioi,atTurio,aad 
of M. M. Champollion and Cailliaud, at Pari1. By the dilignt ltady 
of their labours, Dr. Taylor (whose work was published while thia 
abeet Wal passing through the press) has considerably uttoded tbis 
mode of demoostrating the historical veracity of tbe sacred wrltm, 
by means of the new and undesigned confirmations of tbtir narra
tives, furnished by the remains of Egyptian art. Neirly thm bo
dred texts of Scripture are more or leu explained iD Ibis •ltgaatly 
executed volume. and in a maooec equally curious aod illtemtil(. 
A portion of Dr. T.'s work was published in the ably-cooductt4 
journal," The Atheneeum'', in which bis researches excited mad 
and deserved attention. It it now correeted aad ealar~, aud i 
illustrated with one hundred well-executed engravings on weo.!1 
and it offera a nluable acquisitioo to the library of every Biblical 
Student. 

• • • In the Saturda7 Magazine for the yr:an 1837 and 1838 6!" 
are several loteresting llluatrations or Scripture from the m1111m 
of Egyptian antiquity 1 but the most complete view of those. lt
liquea of ages lnng since p:ist (in which are numerous elacidalials 
of Scripture) will be found in the " Manners and Cu1toa11 of ~ 
.Ancient Egyptians.'' By J. G. Willrinson, Esq., Loocloa, 1837,111 
3 voll. 8vo. 

.f.1111SO.f. TO TB'& TBl.•Tlll.I 01' TB'& &'&ll'l•LOGll.I llP• 
TIO•'&D llf TBS ICBIPTVIHI. 

.,..(ul to reuder this work an iostromeot for advancing the reputation 
Wf bis own system to the disparagement of others 1 but it is gratify

ing in tbit instance to be able to acquit him of such a de1igo." 
(Congregational Magazine, March, 1838, pp. 167, 176.) Page 163. t11L 1. Laat Jim but 18. add 

21. llluetrationa of the Holy Scriptures, derived principally from 9. An arrangement of the Genealogies in the Old T~ 
the Manners, Customs, Antiquities, Traditions, and Forma of and Apocrypha, to which are added. from the asme au~• 
Speech, Rites, Climate, W orb of Art, and Literature, of the Selection of Single Namea and Chronological Tables of~ '!8P 
Eutern N ationa ; embodying all thel is Taluable in the W orb of of Egypt, Syria, and Assyria : with Notes, critical, phiJololical, 
Roberts, Harmer, Border, Paxton, Chandler, and the most cele- and explanatory, and copious lndexea. By the Rev. Gilbert Bva. 
brated Oriental Travellen; embracing also the Subject of the Fol- a1.0Tolf, M.A. London, 1836. 2 Tola. 4to. 
61ment of Prophecy, as exhibited by Keith and others. With Tbis very elaborate work is divided into three poru, yiJ. The 
Descriptions of the Preaent State of Countriea and Places men- fint contains the ge~ealogie! of the Old Testar_nent a.od Apocrypha1 
tioned in the Sacred Writings illustrated by numerous Landacape the second, a collection of &1ogle names meollooed 10 the Old T& 
Engravings, from Sketchee taken on the apot. Edited by the Rn. tamont f:Dd Apocrypha, indepe~dently of ~hose meatiootd 10.~ 
George Beau Profesaor of Hebrew and Oriental Literature in the genealogical ~bles 1 and th~ third, ~eneal~gacal ta~Jes oI tht kioglt 
N ,! . . , o( Egypt, Syria, and Assyria, mentioned 10 the Bable. The wbo 

eyv York City Uruvemty. Brattleboro [Vermont), 1836. Im- ii illustrated by copieus notes, critical, philological, 1od explaol-
perial 8To. tory, wbicb are the re~ult of long and labori,11s study; 1od wbici 

'Ihil volwne is avowedly compiled from the works of forty-six materially elucidate many verbal and chrooo gical 4ifficu1Utt. .. 
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10. The Genealogiee recorded in the Secred Scriptures, accord

mlJ to every Family and Tribe, with the Line of our Saviour Jesus 
Chriat ohlerved, from Adam to the Virgin Mary, [containing 
forty-six engmved Tables, with illustrative letter-pre ... ] By John 
Payne Mon1a. (Dublin and London], 1837. small folio. 

This volume consists of forty very neatly engraved plate1, with 
illustrative letter-pre11. It is a very cou•iderable improvement 
upon the genealogical tables published by Speed, and which are 
now very rarely to be met witb. A copious catalogue of namet 
occuniug In the Bible terminates the volume. 

11. Rellectiom on the Genealogy of our Lord and S.viour Je1US 
Chria&, u recorded by Saint Matthew and Saint Lulr.e. By David 
Bnux. London, 1836. 4to. 

12. A Chart of the Lineal Deacent of our Lord Jeam Chriat. 
By William WuTToK, Jonr. Dublin, 1836. (aingle sheet] tolio. 

.lDDSKD.l TO TBS TBS.lTIHI Olr 8.lCBSD CBBO!COLO&Y. 
Page 164. t:vl. 1. .After line 41. add 

16. A Concise System of Hebrew Chronology, in accordence 
with the Hebrew Text. By James M.lcuaun. Perth, 1835. 
8'1'0. 

17. The Chronology of the Old •reatament and ita Connexion 
with Profane History. By George Sun. Edinburgh, 1836. 
8vo. a_ ' 

18. Dimertatiom on the Duration of our Saviour'• lWlnistry, 
and the Chronological Arrangement of the Gospel Records : with 
a descriptive Suney of Palestine in the time of ChriaL By Lant 
C.lRPHTH, LL.D. Briatol nnd London, 1836. 8To. 

19. The Fuln- of the Times: being an Analysis of the Chro
nology of the Greek Text of the Seventy; ahowing that it rests 
on the Buie of exact Science, and comprehending various Parallel 
Streams of Time, arranged in great periods of Jubilees and utro
nomical Cycles, which connect the eras of History and Prophecy 
with the re~otest antediluvien ages, and demonstrate the Divine 
Origin of 'the Christian Dispensation ••••• And containing a Dis-
9ertation on the year of our Lord'• Nativity, wherein the period of 
.he death of Herod ia bed by an Original Lunar Eclipee. By 
William C11K1Kae.1.xs, Esq. London, 1836. 8Yo, 

I 9•, A Supplementary Diaertntion on the Sacred Chronology : 
comprehending a Renew of the Controveniy as to the date of the 
Nativity of Christ; an Inquiry into the Chronology of Jo.ephDB; 
and further Elucidations of the Scientific arrangement of the times 
of the Church end the World. Being Part II. of the Fulneu of 
the Times. By William C11s1lJeHAxs, Esq. London, 1836. 
8vo. 

20. A Synopsis of Chronology from the era of Creation, ac
cording to the Septuagint, to the year 1837, with a diacoor.e on 
the Astronomical Principles of the Scriptural Times, showing that 
they comprehend a complete harmony of deeply acientific order 
and arrangement, demonstrating their exact truth, and evincing 
that their Author ii the Omniscient Creator. By William CuK· 
IIJeuxa, Esq. London, 1837. 8vo. 

Jn the two tut-mentioned elaborate worlu, whicb it ii impo11i
ble to analyse in the apace necessarily allotted to a bibliographical 
notice, the learned author bu satisfactorily established the supe
riority of the longer chronology of the Septuagint over tbat founded 
on the Masoretic Hebrew TexL The Chronological Table• are the 
raull of great labour and minute calculation. 

t I. The Septuagint and Hebrew Chronologiee tried by the 
TC!8t of their internal acientific Evidence; with a Table from the 

<Jreation to the ACeeMJon of Uzziab, anno •· c. 1810, showing 
the!r Jubila;1111 differences at cncb date, a!K· on the great penods 
wh1cb termmate ~nd mark the year 1838 u the poirt of time that 
aoma up and concentrates, u in a focus, the Chronnlogy of all 
past ages, and appeani likewise to show the approach of the end. 
By William CuIJllJGB.lXE, Esq. Edinburgh and London, 18118 
8vo. 

.lDDEllD.l TO TBB COKlJSCTIO!CS OJ' B.lCBJ:D .llJD l'BOJ'.lll!: 
BllTOBY, .llJD ICBlPTURE BlOGB.lPDT. 

Page 165. r,ol. 2. .After lim 30. add 
27. Judaice: aeo V eterum Scriptorum Profanorom de Rebus 

Judaicia Fragment&. Collegit Fridericua Carolua Msrsn. Jene, 
1832. 8vo. 

This is a vitry convenient compilation from ninetffll classic au• 
thon (Greek and Roman), including the Jewish wl'iteu, Philo and 
Josephus, relative to the history, &c. of the Jews. The text ii 
printed from the best editions with a few eirplanatory notes, where 
they are necessary, and with marginal notes indicating the subjects 
di1cu11ed by tbe authors of the several extracts. 

28. Origines BibliClll; or, Researches on PrimeTal History. By 
Charles Tilstone Bun:. Vol. I. London, 1834. 8To. 

This treatite is written with much seriomnen and ability. But 
the author'• system is altogether subversive of the established no
tions of early and indeed of lotu sc1iptural geo11raphy. For an 
analysi_s of this w~rk and a confutation of the author's theory, the 
reader 11 necessarily referred to the Quarterly Review, Yol. Iii. pp. 
498-516. -

29. Hiatoria Populi J udaici Biblica ugque ad OCC11pationem Pa-
1.eetinm, ad Relationes peregrinu enminata et digest&. Auctore 
ChrisL Thoming E1rnnsToFT. Havni2, 1832. 8vo. 

30. Specimen Historico-Theologicum, quo continetur Hiatoria 
conditionia J udte0rum religiosa et moralis, inde i.b exailio Babylo
nico usque ad tempora Jesu Christi immutalll!. Scripait Comt'o 
liDB Boon. Groningm, 1834. 8vo. 

31. A new History of the Holy Bible, from the Beginning of 
the World to tbe Establishment of Christianity, with anaweni to 
moet of ,the controverted questions, dissertations upon the mo.t 
remarkable pnuages, end a Connection of Profane Hi9tory all 
along. By Thomas STACllRousi:, A.M. London, 1752. 2 vol11. 
folio. A new Edition by the RL Rev. George Gleig, LL.D. Lon
don, 1817. 3 vols. 4to. Also hy Danit>! Dewar, D.D. Glasgow 
and London, 1836. In one large volume royol 8vo. 

This work baa always been highly esteemed for its utility and 
the variety of valuable illustration which the author brought toge
ther from eve~y •.cceuible sou.rce. It hnin!? _become extremely 
scarce, Bp. Gle1g, 1u 1817, published a new edition, with important 
corrections, and several Yaluable diHertations, which greatly tend
ed to increaae its utility. Bp. G. 's edition also ha viug long been 
out of print, tbe Rn. Dr. J?ewar .brought ont a new edition in 1836, 
cl~sely b~t handso!"ely printed 10 double col~mns, in royal 8vo.1 
w1tb an mtroducllon, notes, supplementary dissertations, and au 
index. Jn these notes and di11ertatio111 he has embodied the re
sults of the researches of the most distio~ished modem biblical 
scholars and critics. The Glasgow edition is very neatly printed 
and is illustrated with Maps and Plans. ' 

32. Scripture Biography. By the Rev. Robert WW.On Enn, 
M.A. London, 1834-35. 2 vol,;. 12mo. 

33. Scripture Biography; comprehending all the Name. -
tinned in the Old and New Testaments. By Esther CoPJ.BI' 
London, 18311. 8vo. 
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~uin, Commentariea of, 106. 
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-----Diet. of the Bible, 155. 
AUen (John). Modem Judaism, 156. 
Alliz (Peter), Book of PllBlma, 118. 
.All (J.C. G.), Grammatica Nov. Tet1t. 91. 
Allingii (J.), Fundamenta Punctationia, 85. 
AllwOod (P.J, on the Revelation, 142. 
--On Prophecy, 101. 
·--On the Numbera in Daniel, 125. 
A,,...Endt (J. G.J, Veraio Epiatole ad Philippe-, 187. 
Amaiazn (North). \reraiona of the Scripturea, 08, "7. 
--- (South), Veraiona, 57, 58. 
Amn-•foordt (J.), De Var. Leet. Ho1-iani8, 80. 
AmAaric Veraion of the Bible, 56. 
A11111tr CR.), Eaay on Daniel, 124. 
Ainlltor (G. M.J, Comment. in Heb. 1.-m. 139. 
1b1yra14i (M.J, Pamphr. in PnllilOll, 119. 
AMly"6 of the Bible, notice o(, 135. 
Ander'°" (R ), On Epi1tle to !Wmana, 145. 
A.Mreto (Jnmet1), Hebrew Dictionary and Grammar, 89. 
--- Scriptul'P Chronology, 163. 
Anglo-Gtnewtt New Te11tament, 36. and Bible, 3a. 
Anglo-Romi.Ji Veraion1 of the Bible, 41. Notice of 1111auihorised 

addiriuna to, and omioeiona from, the lest, 41 ft. 
b(flo-Sazon Veraion1, Editions of 29. 
AHlpadi cJ. A.1. De Orutione Pauli 13t 

Aate-.llieronraa!' Venione oflh• Bible, 118. 
Apacal,,- explained, 142. 
ApocrjpAa. Eeilay on, 69. 
AptAorp (E.), On Prophecy, !IOI. 
.. liao 0-lex. l), PenL Hehr. Samar. PrllllUlia, 'la 
Aquino• ('nlo11UU1), Cntena o(, 106. 
Arabic VeraiOD11 (Ane1eut) of the Bible, ll6. 
--(Modem), 48. 
AiVkr (A.), Hermeneutiea Biblica, 9'7. 
Arjda (A.), Grammatica Arabica, 96. 
Annenian (Ancient), Veniou of the Bible, t7 
---· (Modem), of New Te1tament, 61. 
Arwald (R.), On the Apocrypha, lll6. 
Allt.m (J.), Chriltiau Expoe1tor, 129. 
Aliatic (Nonhem), Veraiona of the Bible, Ill. 
A-.hly'• Annotatiom, 110. 
Avp«i (J.C. 0.), Libri, V. T. Apocryphi, 63. 
Attpltiat, Commentariea of, 104. 
.A.Mri1'illii (C.), Dimertatiooee Philoloirice, 147. 
Au«en (H. T.J, Leet. on Gene1ia, Id: 

un (Rev. H. H.), Edition of the Codex AlelllZldrimll, It. 
Btwoc {Bp. L), on Prophecy, 101. 
Balnlt (C. F.), Comm. iu Malachiam, 116. 
Baim (J. W.), D*8rtatio De Var. LecL NoY. Ta '78. 
Baiky (R.), Espoeition of the Parablea, 148. 
BaJrer (Tho.), Sermoo• on St. Matthew, 144. 
.Baptis Mi•inoariea, Biblical Veraiom by, 48. et NCI· 8peetJMm 

thereof: 9-66. 
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